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SIR STEPHE~ THEODORE JANSSEN, BARONET, 

CHAMBERLAIN OF THE CITY OF LONDON! 

~IR~ , 

T HE Performance before yOti being phnheJ upon Prindpies no Way incompatible with thore 
, you have always efpoufed, I am willing to hope that addreffing this Volume to a Gentleman 
_ of your difl:inguilhed Chara8:,er will not be unacceptable. 

'there 'being contained in this neW Edition, and particularly in this Volume, fevetal valuable Com": 
tnerc;:ial Memoirs, with which you have been fo kind as to favour me, calls for a grateful public 
Acknowledgment of the Obligation. 

, 1'~ough this was not the Cafe; and though i' had not many Years had the Honour-of your 
Friendlhip and Confidence, on whom could I pitch upon with more Propriety to infcribe this com'
mercial Work, ~han to fo zealous and confpicuous a Frie~d to Trade, and fo clofely conneCted with 
a Corporation the Author fo highly venerates? 

Had not the worthy Citizens bf LOrtd6ff Iarely givtn-ybu difiinguilhed Marks of their great Re,;, 
gard, and which has obtai!Jed th~Sanction of public Approbation, your laudable Condua, as a CitY' 
Magifl:rate, or a commerCIal Patnot, would have been only known to a few, who confidered its un'" 
common Merits. 

When you became the happylnfi:rument of putting a St@p to the general Wear of French Cam;. 
brics, and infl:ead of this Nation 'giving Employment to F~ench ManufaCturers, you protnoted that 
of our Englilh Weavers; the Kingdom has ever fihce been benefited no lees than H~LF A MILLION 
PER ANNUM : For before the Year 1744--5, when you procured an Act to prohibit the Wear of 
French Cambrics, which was infbrced afterwards by feveral others, we paid at leafl: 2,50,000 f. 
a Year to France for that Commodity: and having faved that Sum, and giveri Employtnent to our 
own ManufaCturers of Gauzes and Blonds, and nutnerous other home-made Wares in their Stead, 
makes a Difference to the Nation between faving. and fpending of double the Sum: and the national 
Gain of half a Million yearly from 174-5 to 1765, amounts to TEN MiLLIONS CF PRINCIPAL 
MONEY. Was not this an Objet!: worthy the Patronage of a Btitilh Legiilature? Anq is not thIS 
Ad vantage, under a wife AdtniIiilha:tion, as likely to continue at leaft as many Years as it has'done r 

The Confideration of the Difficulties you had to encounter by this Step of public Virtue adds to 
its Luftre. There was' a Duty of Import on Fr,ench Cambrics, and· that was appropriated; and the 
Annihilation of any Part of the Revenue, generally meets 'with minifterial Oppofition, notwith
fl:anding the nationi:d Emolument is demonftiable. This was your Cafe, Sir; yet your Reafons were 
urged with fuch irrefiftible Weight, that minifl:erial Authority concurred with your patriotic Delign. 
And had we another JANSSEN to arife, who would obtain the PROHIBITION OF ALL FOREIGN 
WROUGHT SILKS; though he !bould meet with the like Obfl:acles; would not the Nation in the like 
Number of Years be Gainers thereby many more Millions than it has already been by that of Cam. 
brics ?, We do not pay for foreign wrought Silks fa little as a MILLION a Year, including all fmuggled 
into Great Britain and her Plantations. 

Was this faved to the Nation, infl:e,ad of' fpent,Out of it, would it not make a Differ~nce of TWO 
MILLIONS a Year? Is this Benefit to the Kingdom to be lofl:, for the Sake of a mortgaged Revenue? 
Is it not more politic to fupply the Revenue Deficiency by all other Ways poffible, than to fuffer the 
Nation longer to be deprived of fo interefting an Advantage it at prefent fl:ands in Need of? Can it 
be proved, that an equivalent Benefit would accrue to the Kingdom, by permitting the Importation 
of foreign wrought Silk at all? I am perfuaded it cannot. For in ten Years might not the Nation 
fave TWENTY MILLIONS by their abfolute Prohibition? 1 could wi!b this Point was duly conlidered 
by the prefent Patriotic Adminiftration, and that you, Sir, would turn your Thoughts upon fupplying 
any Deficiency in the Revenue, fuch a wife Mea(ure might occafion. For as the Revenue is already 
highly indebted to you as a Financier i fo it may be in future. , 

You 
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You have been happily fuecefsful in the eff'ential Article ~f greatly improving the Revenue on Tea: 
and yet by Means that were judged to have ~he contrarr EffeCt~ when ~ou firft fiarted, the~. Few 
Minifiers are inclined to liften to the lowermg of Duttes; yet upon tlils fingular Maxim, you pro
pofed to augment the Revenue: He:ein, ~ou met with ,no leis Difcouragement than in the Camb,ric 
'Affair, Yet you perfevered m mamtammg that lowermg the Exc,lsE Du! Y ON TEA, ~ould m
creafe the Revenue. So it has to a very confiderable Degree, notwlthfiandmg the Oppofitlon your 
Sentiments met with at firft. 

Before your Intentions, with regard to Tea, were carried into an ACt of P~rliament! both the Duties 
of Exeife and Cufioms thereon, had not for feveral Years exceeded, Commumbus Anms, 170,000 I. and 
the Eaft India Company,had not imported above, 1,200,000 Pounds Weight of Tea, Commun~bus Annis: 
But finee pailing the Law, which you were inftrumental to procure, the Exchequer has received yearly 
from 4- to 5.00,000 I. and Jor fome Years paft above 600,0,00 I, and even ab?ve 700,000/.. and th.e 
Eail: India Company has fold from THR,EE to FOUR MILLIONS of Po?nds WeIght annually; whence 
it is that theEaft India Company have impurted'and fold not lefs tha:n SIXTY MILLIONS OF POUNDS 
WEIGHT OF TEA MORE THAN THEY WOULD HAVE 'DON'E,' had it not been forthe palling the {aid 
ACt. By which it appears, that if the Company have gained no more than ONE SHILLI[Il'G per 
:pound Weight, it amounts to THREE MILL'lONS 'STERLING EXTRAOIWIN:ARYCLEAR PROFIT'TO 
:rHAT COMPANY; of wpich the Proprietors .and the :Public Credit have reaped the Benefit: and the 
Public Revenue has been advantaged by You above SEVEN MILLIONS OF MONE~: and, perhaps, 
if your Principles of lowering the Duties upon other Articles of general ConlumptlOn, . were adopt
ed, the Revenue might be fo advantaged, as to enable the prefent Adminiftration likewife to promote 
the Prohibition of foreign wrougbt$ilks; thereby {ave Millions upon Millions of Trea(ure to ,the 
Kingdom, and give full Employ to our indufirioris Spitalfields ManufaCturers. I c01ald wilh, rcoula 
rejoice, as well for the Honour of the prefent wife and upright Britiih Miniftry~ as the Intereil: of the 
Kingdom in general, that this national Point could be happily.at:compliihed, in a Manner pt:Jlfe1Hy 
confi{1:ent with the general Profperity. If thus reminding you, Sir, of the !Dore extgnfive Appli
cation of yo]]r own Principles' to advance the Revenm .. lhould have fo good an EffeCt, I am per.fuaded, 
that any Thing of the kind will be well received by the Miniftry, and jf praCticable, carried into 
Execution. ' 

There is another Infiance qf your public ConduCt, that has Dot been lees admired than other Parts 
of it: That I mean is, . when you pad the Honour to I;>c;; .L9rd Mayqr of this City in the Year 1755. 
At which Time, Hofiilities being ~xpeCted to begi'n' againft Fraqce at tl;!e Commencement of 
the late War, you wrote a Letter to IllS Grace the Duke of Newcaftle and Lord An[on, the former 
.t~en one of llis Maj~{1:y's pr,incipal S.<#etaries of State, aiJd fhe,ptl1erFirft Lord Coinmiffioner' of' the 
Admiralty, fignifyi~g the t?en State of the ~re?ch Trade to their Sugar C~l,onies; and informing 
them, from certam Intelhgence you haG. receIved, ,< that the French SnIps bound to America 
" were doubly manned; which to you appeared an indubitable Proof, that France intended to be a~ 
" War with us before the Return of thofe Shipsto Old France: wber.efore you [ubmitted to the Ad
'~ miniftration thisPropofition: Whether it. might Dotb\! a!ieligible Meafure, by Way of Repa
" ;ation for the ~any MUl'ders and Incro~chments made by the'Fre?ch upon ~is Majeit:y's Subjects 
" m North AmerIca, fincethe Peace of AIX la Chapelle, to make PrIzes of theIr homeward-bound 
" Weft India ShIPS, without a FORMAi:DECLARATION of WAR; whereby You judged, that we could 
" not have at once lefs than EIGHT THOUSAND FRENCH SAILORS PRISONERS IN ENGLAND; which 
" would be crippling the,French Navy during that whole War.-:This was the Propofition you had the 
" Honour to fuggeft to hIS Grace the Duke of Newcaftlc; and this very Meafure was foon after adopt
" ed by the Court of London; and we aCtually had, as you prophetically declared before the Clofe 
" of the Year 1755, eight Thoufand French SailorsPrifoners in. this Nation."--And certain it 
is, that his Grace of Newcaftle did you the Juftice and Honour to lignify in Council, his Acknow
ledgement that he received the Info];matioD and Suggefl:ion from the Lord Mayor of London: nor 
is it lefs certain, that no Step of this Kind was taken, or even thought of by the Adminiftration till 
this Intimation was given by You. ' 

What Effect this Mea[ure had to render the laft War at Sea fo fuccefsful as it happily proved 
is too welI known to need expatiating on: and in what Light this Mafter-ftroke of Englilh Policy wa; 
then looked on in Fr;lOce by the wifeft Men in that Kingdom, is alfc, notorious and the Event fuffi-
ciently indicates their Difcernment. ' 

The numerous other publlck Services Yau clid, during the two laft Wars, by a Series of judicious 
Intelligence you communicated to the Ad~inifiration during their whole Courfe I am not u~ap
prized of; and was the whole laid before the Public, . it would make an acceptabl: Volume not le[s 
to your Honour than what I have already taken the;: Liberty to notice: which r have done to animate 
others to i~i~ate your glorious Exampl~for the public Emolument. And did your public Spirit ,more 
aboun~, M~ntft~rs would often be better ll1forPled. than ~hey are, al~d. the ~ation renqered more profpe

. rous; It bemg Impoilible for the ableft and beft lIltentlOned AdmlmftratlOn at all Times to have all Re
quifites before them for the Guidance of their Ju(,lgment occafionally. In your Intelligence of that 

Kind, 
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. kind* and in your feveral public Plans, you ~p'pe~l'.to have be~n ~ery happy and fottunate; and al~ 
thbugh you have not been fo in your private, Affairs;and fome have unknowingly ~nd uncandidly 
~ttributed it to your Attention. to thofe of the Public; yet I can take upon me to declare the con':' 
~ary, having had the Ehminatiqn of them, and am at prefent in Pofi"elllon of authentic Vouchers 
to teftify the Reverfe. However~ your late eXemplary ConduCt, as a Merchant, is at prefent defer
!cdly ,in t~e higheft Efteem~ by all wife, :md good Men~ as. telldin~ to I"en~er COMMERCIAL CREDI~ 
~ACRl':D AMONG THE TRADING WORLD; and as fuch your Example IS worthy of conftant Iml
tatj6n, and therefore cannot be too muco revered; , 

I i am; 

With great Friendlhip and Regard; 

SIR, 

Your moft Humble 

And moft Obedient Servant, 

, reb. io, i,65. 
Broad Street, London. 

MALAcaV POSTLETHW AYT. 

VOi.. Ii. 
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L
AB 0 (9' R.. The price of tlie produce of lanl!, and all I 
the commodities which depel!d up~.n t~e mechallic~l : 
and manufaCl:ural arts affeCl:lOg trade In general, It . 

becomes needful to make· fame 

REMARKS on LABOUR .in general, in relation to the natural 
price thereof. 

A labourer's fan, from 7 and 12 year~ of age, becomes an 
affifrant to his father, either in keeping the flocks, or manu· 
ri"g the ground, or in other fOrls of country labour, which 
require no art .or /kill. ' 
But, if his father puts him to a trade, he is at fame expenee 
for it, and lofes his affifranee belides, during the time of his 
apprentieelhip: and, as the life of a man is commonly cal
culated but at 10 or 12 years, his wages, as a fervant, me
chanic, or manufaCturer, mufr exceed his wages as a labourer, 
in proportion to the expenee he is at, and the rifque he may 
run in fuch fervitude. This Ihews why fueh fervant ought 
to earn more than a common labourer. 
Let it be fuppofed that two .raylors make the cloaths of a vil
lage, and that, the one.dying, ~he furvivor has more work 
than ufual: this may enhance his price, by giving fame pre
ference in point of expedition to others, he may thus con
tinue raifing his price, 'till the countryman Ihall find it more 
advantageous to go to fame taylor of another village, or 
market-town, or city, to have doaths made, or 'till fame 
other taylor comes into his own viIlage, to Ihare the bufinefs 
of making cloaths. 
If, of two taylors in a village; the one works better than the 
other, he may have a better price for his work; or, if he cuts 
his cloaths more falhion.bly (that is to fay, if he pleafes bet
ter) he Ihall have a better price. 
The fame reafon will hold good in market-towns and cities; 
thofe trades which require more art and capacity to learn, 
and more time to arrive at perfetlion in, earn, c;:eteris pari
bus, a better price. 
The arts and employments attended with danger, as failors, 
bell-founders, filver-mines, &c. earo. more in proportion; 
and, wher'e there mufr be capacity, danger, and confidence, 
they earn frill more, as pilots, {kippers, &c. 
If every labourer in a village breeds up feveral children, there 
will be too many hands for the cultivation of the land Qelong
ing to the village; and fo feveral adult fans and daughters 
mufr go to feek a livelihood elfewhere: and it will probably 
happen that the inhabitants of this village Ihall not be more 
numerous in 500 years than they were at firfr. 
The fame may be faid of the tradefmen of the village. If a 
taylor, who makes tbe cloaths of the wbole village, breeds 
up three fans to the fame trade, as tbere is but work enougb 
fr;" one, he will bring up one of bis fans to fucceed him, and 
the other two muft feek their livelihood elfewhere. 
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1f they cannot find employm~nt al).y where in their trade, 
they will go to fea, or, into the an!JY, , or into foreign coun
tries, or turn hig.h~aymen and, be hanged. But the number 
of tradefmen il) the village in 'luefrion will always proportion 
itfelf to the demand, or the work there is far them. 
It is eafy to conceive, in like manner, that the /Jumber of 
labourers and tradefmen proportions itfelf to the demand for 
them in market-towns and cities: but this further explication 
may be added; that, if four taylors in a market-town be 
able to make all th~ cloaths of the inhabitants, a fifth tay 101' 
may neverthelefs find employment there, by the diminution 
of the work of the other four; and thus it happens that tradef
men often gain a livelihood, though they may not bave full 
occupation. 
One acre of land produces more wheat, or feeds more Iheer 
than another acre, and the work of one man is dearer than 
that of another, according to the occurrences, as we have 
explained. 
If two acres of land are of equal goodnefs, the wheat or wooU 
of one is of equal value to that of the other, provided the work 
be equal that is employed about them. 
Let us fuppofe the wool! produced by one acre to be made 
into a c'Darfe fuit of cloaths, and the wool! of the other'to be 
made into a (uit of fine cloth, containing thef.mequantity' 
of wool! with the coarfe cloth: a,; Jhe fine fuit of cloth re
quires more, and. dearer workmanlhip, it will cofr more in 
making than the comfe fuit, and, proportionably to the dif
ference of the work, one fuit of fine cloth Ihall fel! for ten 
times the price of a coatfe (uit, containing an equal quantity 
of'wooll. 
Wherefore the price of any thing, intrinfically, feems to take 
in the quantity oflarid with regard to the goodnefs of the land, 
and the quantity of the labour, with regard'to the dearoefs of 
the labour. 
A pound of lIax wrought into Brulfels lace, according to the 
computation of the different parts of labour it may require, 
will employ the labour of one perfon for near 14 years; and 
thus the quantity of lace, manufaCl:ured out of a pound of 
flax, fells at a price which not only pays the maintenance of 
a woman for '4 years, or of 14 for one year, but alfo to 
} ield a profit to ihe merchant, or principal undertaker of the 
lace-manufaCture. ' . 
The fleel {pring which regulates a good watch, may fell at a 
price which makes the proportion of the value of the freel to 
the workmanlhip as I to 1,000,000. 

On the other hand, the apples of a tree require (0 little la-
,bour, that their price feems to be proportioned almofr to the 
IJnd only that ente! s into their produCl:ion. . 
The price of a bucket of water at the river is nothing; but. 
carried- at fame dift.nce into the fireet, fhall fell for one 
penny, which feems to be the mea/ure of the labQur of the 
water· carrier. 

A From 
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From thefe examples and explanatians it feems to appear, that 
the price of any thing intrinfically is the meafure of the land, 
and the labour that enters in'to 'it's produtlion: but it may 
lJappen that things which have fueh an intrinfi~ value, may 
not fell accordingly, with regard to the fa!hions and humours 
()f men. For example: if a gentleman cuts canals, and 
eretls terralfes in his garden, the price of them will be intrin
iically proportionable to the land and labour thereon employ
ed, beeaufe they really coll: the gentleman in that propor
tion ; neverthelefs it may happen that nobody elfe will give 
him one quarter part of that value for them. 
Land, which produces all commodities and goods, mull: ne
celfarily maintain thofe who give thofe goods and commodi
ties their form by labour; and the labour itfelf may be ell:i
mated by the quantity of land required to maintain thofe 
who labour, as may be furrher elucidated from what fol
lows: 
It does not appear that providence has given the right of the 
polfeffion of land to one man preferably to another; fome of 
the moll: ancient titles that we have any knowledge of, came 

• 'by: violence and con quell:, and l>y laws ell:abli!hed in confe
quence of fueh conquelh. The property of the laI¥is in 

. Mexico is vell:ed in Spaniards, and of thofe at] emfalem in 
Turks; but, however people come by the property of land in 
a ll:ate, it naturally falls into the hands of a few *. 

~ Which way foever a fociety of men is formed, the property 
of the lands mull be in the hand. of few men, If a prince 
at the head of an army conquered France, and difl:ributed 
the la"ds among his officers, or favourites, according to 
his plea,fure, or their merit, he would then eUablifh la,IVs for 
veUing the faid property in.Jhem, 'we! theil'defce.ndants, 
Each proprietor manages his Own e!.l:ate, or lets it to one 
or more farmers, as he thinks fit; and the farmer and his 
ailillants mull be maintained out of it, and he p,ays t'e pro
prietorthe overplus of the produce ,of the e!l~te; the pro. 
prietor pays the prince what he requires, according to the 
laws of fociety enacted or agreed upon, for the maimenance 
of bis foldiers, courtiers, armies, &c, The ufe the land is 
put to depends upon tbehumour and fafhioD of living which 
the prince and the proprietors follow: if they delight in 
horfes, a proportionable quantity,ortbe land mull be turn· 
ed to pallure and, meadow; if they are fond of a great 
number of fervants and dependants, a proportionable 
quantity of the land mull be,applied to produce where, 
withal to maintain them, &c. 
If, upon the /irll conquell, tbe lands are divided among all 
the !nhabitants by equal portion .. yet they will gradually 
faUlOto the hands of a few; one man fhall die without iiIue, 
and leave his portion to whom he pleafes; another RIal! 
have feveral children, and not wherewithal to maintain 
them, and fothey mull become dependants on fuch as have 
too much land. One man /hall be fickly, lazy, or extra
vagant, and be obliged to fel) his portion of land to ano. 
ther, who is frugal and ind"llrious, and this latter 0,.11 
every year add to his ellate, 
Of this we have an inllance in the £rll [ettlement of the 
Rom'an Ilate: each citizen had two acre, of land, and yet, 
foon after, the property of the land fell into few hands, 
The moll ancient accounts we have of the forming fociedes 
and ilates, tell us, that they have been formed by con
quell; how they flood in the day of tho patriarchs is not 
very clear, 

J~et us fuppofe the proprietor of an efrate in land keeps it in 
his own hands, he will employ flaves, valfals, or fervants to 

'work for him, If he employs flaves in great numbers,' he 
mull: have overfeers to keep them at work; he mull: have as 
many labourers and tradefmen, and mechanics, as are necef
farr fo procure him all the convenienc>cs his fancy and incli
Jlation lead him to. 
l~ this ~co,nomy, he mufi allo,,:," thefe flaves not, only what 
wlll mamtam them, but alfo their chJidren; he mull likewife 
'allow the over~eers of the flaves fuch advantages and rewards 
as are proportionable to the authority which he gives them. 
Wherefore the labour of a flave is worth, at leall:, the quan. 
tlty o~ land that ferv~s to maintain him, and about dou'ble the 
quantity of land which ferves to breed up a child 'till he is of 
age fit for labour; for half the children that are born die be
fore 1,7; fo that two children mull: be reared up, on an aver. 
a.ge, In order to have one fit for labour,' and even then their 
Ilv:s can be calculated but at 10 to 12 years, 
It IS I:ue, that ,the one half of the children who die before 
17, die, fafrer In the firll:y~ars than i,n the fcllowing; qut, 
as the time the mother lofes ,n produclllg and tending them 
feems to make up for this computation, and the females ar~ 
more charge,able, and lefs profitable when they grow up, Ihan 
the ma1es ; It app~ars reafonable to think, that the labour of 
the t;'eanell: fl,ave IS equal to do.l.Ible the produce of the land 
that IS required to maintain him, 
vVhen the proprietor maintains flaves on his land, if he has 
more of them than ~IS labour, requires, he fells the fuperfluous 
hands, as he does hIS cattle; In which care their value or price 

, uught to anfwer (creteris paribus) to the quantity of Jand em
ployed to breed up, two flaves to maturity. 
But, If th~ propnetor employs in his fervice freefervants 
or vaffals, Inll:ead of flaves, he may probably maintain the~ 
upon a becce, fooc than flaves, according to tbe ufage and 

LAB 
cuflom of the place he lives in: yet, in this cafe alfo, th~ b: 
bour Qf a day-labourer ought to correrpond to aoi,ut double 
the quantity of land that is employed to maintain him, If he 
be married, the furplus goes to the breeding up of his children~ 
his wife being fuppofed jull: able to maintain herl"df by het 
labour: but, if he be a bachelor, be will plobably employ, 
his furplus to live more at his eafe: for example, the married 
labourer willljve upon bread and cheefe, roots, &c, eat meat, 
drink ftrong beer or wine. feldom, cbange cloaths and linen' 
feldom; whereas the unmarried labourer will eat and drink 
better, and wear better apparel, and confequenrly (if we fup
pofe their wages equal) he will Qonfume the produce of more 
land for the maintenance of his own perfoI}, than the married 
man, if he faves nothing, 
For the better underll:anding of this, it is to be obferved,; 
tbat a poor labourer may matntain himfelf at the lowell: com
plitation, upon the produce of an acre and an half of land; 
whereas, if be allows himfelf ll:rong beer, meat, and all other 
conveniencies, he may, without gluttony or excefs, con~ 
fume the produce uf four to 10 acres of land, uf ordjnary 
goodnefu. ' ' 
F rO,m this may b~ inferred, that the labour uf a working IDa,tl' 

correfponds to more or Itfs land in differeIlrc6untries, accord
ing to the different cull:oms of living ufed in the laid countries;' 
and that, if the labour of a peafant in France be worth the' 
produce of three acres, that of an Engli!h countryman, who 
drinks beer, wears woollen clotb, eats meat pretty often, and 
confequently con fumes the produce of more land, is worth in 
England from fix to eight acres.:. " 
It has been already obferved, that a mechanic tradefman earns 
more than a da-y,labourer, and', confeque)ltly, he is"able to
confume, in the maintenance of his perfo}], the produce of 
more land" or he may fpare his overplus, if he pleafes, 
The maller-tradelinen, and fUl?erior undertakeiS of bufineLS .. 
upon the footing that thin'gs are managed in Europe, corre
fpond fomething to the overfeers of flaves in other parts, and 
gain more than the journeymen-tr!,defmen; and thefe mall:er
tradefmen know how much work a journeyman can do in a 
day, and often pay them by the work and piece: this makes 
them work, for their~ own interdl:, as hard as they can 
without furtber infpeClion. ~ 
From what has been faid, it feems to be preICy clear that 
the p~ and equation of land and labour ale known by tbe 
quantIty of land, the produce whereof is given for wages: to 
the m,an who labours. That the labour of a man, wbo earns 
the produce of three acres, is equal to three acres; of a man 
who earns the produce of fix acres, to fix acres, &c, And' 
it feems that the fame propurtion allotted for labour dIffers in 
feveral parts of the world, according to the different ways'of 
living,-That, in China, the labour of a peafant may be equal 
to half,an a,cre?f land, finee a,quarter uf an 'acre may proba
bly mamtam him after the Ch'flefe manner,-That, among 
the Iroquois Indiatls in America, the. labour of " valfal, or 
flave, may be equal to 20 or 100 acres, iin~e the maintenance 
~f a man may require half that quamity, ill regard that tbey 
live moHly on wild beall:s, which they~ hum, and that the 
beall:s one man confumes in, a year mull: have many acres uf 
pall:ure to feed them; efpeclally fince people there have not 
the knowledge to cut dOWll the woods, ·and make the lafld 
pr?duce_ as much grafs for them as it might; and it feems in 
thIS .as It nature, h~d nO.regartl to the multiplication of men in 
particular, but lS mdifferent whether the land produces grafs 
corn, or trees, or whether it maintains a great or fmall fl um: 
ber of birds, beafrs, or men. 
The females co:nmonly confume the f'roduce uf Ids land than. 
the males" or, 10 other words, fpend lef,; their infancy is 
not only Indeed expence, but~ even when they are gJown 
u~, they feldom earn more than what barely maintains them. 
1 hereforclt HlOUld feem, that. the labou~ of" pea{a~t uught 
to, exceed tWIce the q uan.tlty ot land neceBary to maintain him~ 
WIth regard to the female children that are bred up in a fiate: 
but, as mull: ,of th,: day-labourers do not many till they have 
faved fomethmg, luch who are frugal are, by that means, 
enablect to breed up feveral children, 
?o that, if it be all"Owed reafonable that the labour of a peafant 
IS ,equal to tWice the ,prod uti of the land that ferves to main
tam hIm" the mechanic and trade{man. who earn !nore, 
may be fdld to follow the fame pmportion. , 
lfwe confider to what quantity of land an hundr~d bu£hels 
of wheat ~orrerpond II> value, we mull: !Jot only take into. 
confideratlon the number of acres which produced it, but al
fo the double or the number of acres neceJTary to maintain the 
men ,whofe work and labour produced it in that form, duriIil ' 
the time they \\"( re at wo,'k thereupon: and, if the faid whea~ 
bas been brought fr?m atdr, we mull: alfo take into confidera
tlOn the land neceilary to maintain the men and beans em
ployed In the carr, 12e. 

Thus, to judge of d,e intrinfic value of any thinO" we mufr 
confider the land, and the labour that enters in~~ it's pro
dualons; and, fince we may pretty nearly determine the par 
of land and labour, we may look upon !ond alone, perhaps, 
to be the prtnclpal me.fure of all value,. 
But as money is ,the medium, which finds out the proportion 
of all values, It IS alfo the ceil: lI1€dium to fix the ' proportion 
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bE land and labour, in relation to all goods and cotnmodi
ties. If a workman earns half an Ollnce of fih'er pei diem, 
arid another earns an ounce, it may be judged that the latter 
ha, twice the quamity of land to fpend, lInce he earns twice 
tile qUdntity of money.; 
Th". notion of the par of land and labour Sir William Petty 
looked upon to be one of the moft important confiderations in 
political Leconomics, as appears by a MS. of his, written in 
'the year 1685; but the method he lias taken to enquire into 
'it, feems [Q be but very indifferently grounded. But the prin
ciples whIch we have laid down feem to be very plain and 
,natural, and may be applied to the eclairciffement of many 
political altercations. 
Money, for the facility and convenience of comlnerce, being 
the mediu,m of all values, the more hard money there is in 
circulation, the dearer the price of labour, and confequently 
all commodities in general, will be in a ftate. See the ar-

'tieles BARTER, CASH, CIRCULATION, MONEY. 
That the quantity of the hard circulating money of this king

:dom has increafed in the like proportion as thepric.e Of la
bour and commodities, no one, we prefume, will undertake 
to prove. in proportion, to the increafe of our [pecie, the 
priee of lahour may have increafed. but, as there are other 
obvious and apparent caufes which have contributed to the 
increafe in the price of labour within this century, it may 
be neceifary to point out the fouree of. thofe caufes, that we 
may not afcribe 'certain effects to uncertain and inadequate 
caufes. 
This we have done under O>Ir article DUTIES, to fhew how 
thofe DUTIES ,and' TAXES, laid upon commodities in this 
nation, operated before the lall: war, when our PUBLIC 
DEBTS and TAXES were not greatly above one-half of what 
they are at prefellt; and confequemly, what is reprefented 
under the article DUTIES, muft have much greater weight 
now, than it had in our former edition of this work, and 
may be found to deferve, one day, due public attention; 
But nothing can be more indubitably apparent, than that the 
high price of labour, and of all the produce and manufactures 
of this kingdom, is owing to the immenfe WEIGHT OF OUR 
TAXES: and are not thefe. [olely owing to the WEIGHT 
AND INCUMBRANCE OF OUR NATIONAL DEBTS? And, if 
thofe taxes were taken oft~ in confequence of the redemp
tion of the principal national debts, would not the price of 
labour, and of all our commodities, fan in proportion BY 
SUCH ANNIHILATION OF OUR TAXES? I believe that no 
one would be hardy enough to attempt to prove, that, if 
our taxes were taken off, the price of labour and commodi
ties would not beleffened in the like proportion, as it has 
been ,thereby augmented, making allowances for the diffe
rent values of money now, and before they were impofed. 
If· this be the true ftate of the cafe, nothing can more de
monftrably prove the neceffity of paying oft- the debts of the 
nation, by meafures every way adequate thereunto. . How 
that may be effectuated, fee the article DEBTS [PUBLIC 
DEB,TSJ and fuch other heads to which from thence we refer. 
There are other caufes Iikewife, which will contribute to the 
keeping of the price of labour low, and in proportion to that 
of other neighbouring commercial ftates, by improvements 
in the mechanic arts and inventions, as well as in agricul
ture. See AGRICULTURE, FARMIN'G, HUSBANDRY, MA
NURE. 

,In Ruffia, we are told, they had no other way of making 
planks, 'till near Jhe end of the lall: century, but by hewin~ 
or chipping away a whole tree to the nece/Tary thicknefs ; 
notwithll:anding which, they could afford to fell them cheaper 
than their neighbours. Two Ruffians might poffibly, with 
bard labour, finifh a plank in a day in this inartiflcial way, 
in the fame time two carpenters could with eafe raw out 20 

good boards. Without troubling ourfelves with the lofs of 
timber, if both are fold at a neighbouring port for the fame 
money,-'tis plain, the Ruffian mull: work for a twentieth 
part of the carpenter's wages: if a fawyer in Sweden can get 
ten pence a day, the Ruffian mull: be paid :with an halfpenny. 
This inftance may bear a further application; the carpenter, 
by the contrivance of the long faw, performs as much in a 
day, as twenty Ruffians with the axe; but, beyond this, there 
are in Sweden a kind of mills turned by water, and fa con
trived, as to take in large trees at the upper fide the ftream, 
and deliver them out on the lower, fawed into planks, in a 
very few 'Pin utes. One of thefe mills will at leaft make 500 
planks, whilll: the poor Ruffians could hew out a fingle one; fa 
that it performs the bufinefs of a thoul:md Ruffians, or 50 com
mon fawyers, ina day, with the attendance of a fingle perfon *. 

~ Reflections on various fubjects, relating to arts and com
merce. 

That nation which invents fueh-like compendious arts of 
workmanfhip, will certainly ftand the beft chance to gain the 
trade of foreign markets; for, befides that machines gene
rally do the work truer and better than the hand, the labour 
raved by them is fo very great, that, if the materials are equal
ly plentiful, they who ufe the machine, mult underfel the 
others in a vaft difproportion. For, as in this inftance, both 
are [uppofed to work only to live, provifions can be in no part 
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of the world dearer than another, in the proportion of 506 
to one. A larger quantity wrought in a more compendious 
manner may call for as many hands, as a lefs quantity in a 
way more laborious.. Thefe confiderations tend tomake up 
their numbers, which will be richer, more improved, and 
more ingenious, either to defend or acquire; for ingenuity 
is generally an over-match for ftrength. . 
States without commerce regard chiefly the increafe of num
bers at inhabitants, and their home markets; and commer
cial ftates c,,\nfider wealth alone, and foreign markets, \Vith
out prejudice to eithefj engines may be allowed in the fol
lowing cafes. (1.) When they do fuch bufinefs' as cannot 
be performed by hand at all •. Of this kind are pumps, fire
engines, water-engines, looms, wine and oil-preifes, 'hand
mills fat grain, and perhaps horfe-mills. (2.) Where the 
commodities wrought by them are fuch as would not have 
been ufed at all, except they were done by the machine, ei
t~er being not cheap enough, or not good enough for con
fumption, when prepared by hand. ,Under this head are the 
mills for pa~er, thof~ for forging, drawing, flitting of ir?n, 
copper, or lead! fulhng of cloths and leather, and making 
gunpowder. . 
A people without commerce may {afely refufe to admit ftock
ihg-looms, fawing-mills, throwing-engines, weaving or fpin
ning-engines, mills for ftriking files, cutting watch-wheels. 
making nails, and all the variety of inventions produced by 
a rival !hip amongft nations contending for commerce, and 
private men for orders. , 
Commercial fiates mull: have their eyes on their neighboUrs, 
and, if they defign to engrofs foreign markets, Inufi provide 
for the cheapnefs of labour at home. Goods mull: be made 
cheap, to render them of general ufe abroad and at home; 
Engines for fhortening bufinefs,ought to be rejected, or not 
admItted in commercial ftates; when the commodity is not 
at al! fold abroad, when it affects not the price of labour. 
when the machines would leffen our home markets, more 
than inereafe our foreign ones; which is, perhaps, the cafe 
with moll: of the lall: mentioned cines, many of which tend 
only to take the bread out of the hands of thoufands, and, by 
a !hamefu! monopoly, to enrich one or two. And, if they 
were not moft of tpem already admitted, one would tiot willi 
to fee them in ufe here. 

Of the natural caufes of the rire and decay of nations in wealtlt 
and power, with regard to the price of la\>6ur. 

Let us fuppofe France in a middling ftate, the lan'd pretty well 
cultivated, and the, proprietors rents pretty weI! paid; .if iii 
thefe circumftances there happens a civil war, tlie proprietors 
will takeparty, fome on one lide and fame on the other; they 
will engage and mortgage their eftates, to lend money to th .. 
chief of their faCtion to fupport his quatrel; fihce, If the op
pofit" chief prevails, their lands and eftates will beconfifcated, 
the undertakers will be difheartened, the country riRed, the 
magazines and warehoufes plundered, and labour will be dif
couraged ; fa the land will not produce wherewithal to main
tain the inhabitants, and to fupply neceffaries for the armies~ 
The chiefs of the parties will be obliged to get ftores and 
other neceffaries from the neighbouring ftates which are in 
peare, and confequently they will fend money out of France 
to pay for them. 
This will gradually create a [carcity of money in France,; 
befides that great fums will be buried, and that all barters in 
evaluation and credit will be diminifhed, the uncertainty of 
the event of war will hinder marriages and multiplication, and 
the mortality in the war will diminiili the inhabitants. 
In this fituation France will be in a deplorable condition. 
and in danger of beingoppreffed by a foreign power. Agene
ral plague in France will occafio'll much the fame mifchiefs. 
Now let us fuppofe the civil war ended, the proprietors who 
received little or no rent during; the troubles, and whofe lands 
lay wafte and u\1cultivated, will now farm them out at a fmal! 
rent, as well becaufe the fcarcity of money, which makes 
all commodities cheap, as beeaufe they muft encourage the 
farmers, in regard to the decreafe of the inhotbitants. As the 
rents are fmall, they will live without luxury, and con fume 
little or no foreign commodities, which will be dear, fince 
more money circulates on this hypothefis in the neighbouring 
fiates, than in France. The hbourers and peafants, by rea
fan of the thinnefs of the inhabitants, will be encouraged i 
and, as they will confequently find it eary to fubfift, they will 
breed up a great number of children, allll fa France will be
come again very populous. The fcarcity of moncy in France 
will make' their commodities fa cheap, that they will export 
great quantities of them, particularly if valuable manufactures 
are fet up in France. So that France will in tbis cafe get a 
yearly balance, and fal! naturally into the channels of trade. 
This will gradually brjng great fums of money into France, 
where it's plenty will begin to raife the price of all things, 
and where feveral undertakers will have amaffed good fums 
of money. 
Now, fince the price, of all things are rifen in£enfibly, the 
proprietors will raife the price of their eftates, the increafe 
of the inhabitants will make them offer to work for lefs 
fu/lenance than at firft; and, as there i. plenty of money ill 
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cireuladoh, foreign commodities will come at a cheap pric~, 
the exportation of commodities will lIacken becaufe of then 
dearnefs, and the neighbouring nations will be .ble to fet ~p 
cheaper manufaClures; and, as the bufinefs decreafes In 

France feveral French tradefmen will go into foreign parts, 
where ;here is work for them, and improve the manufadures 
there. The quantities of m~ney amalfed I>y the French .un
dertakers in the courfe of their bufinefs, while France gained 
the balance of trade, will encourage to fpend more money, 
and confume more foreign commodities, than ufual, as they 
are now cheaper; and the proprietors, with their additional 
rent will do the fame, and fo luxury will come into falhion. 
In the beginning of this turn of affairs, the balance of trade 
will be pretty equal, France being not yet quite beaten out 
of the channels of trade, but only beginning to lofe fome 
branches of it. In this fituation France is in it's acme, or 
highefr frate of power, having more ready rn~ney than t?e 
neighbouring frates, and confequently the krng can ralCe 
greater fums from his fubjeCls than at any time. ,~ut, as the 
increafe of exp,nce and luxury has taken root, tis remark
able thofe who begin it feldom la}' it afide 'till they are un
done' this will caufe a continuance of the expence-of foreign 
com~odities, and, the exportation lIackening and deerealing 
in proportion, the balance of trade will turn again£t France, 
and their money will be fent oilt annually in payment of the 
furplus of thofe foreign commodities they con fume : and thus 
France will decline in it's wealth and ~ower, by thedecreafe 
of the quantity of actual money, and the thinning of it's 
inhabitants, which it's luxury and decay of trade and manu
fa~ures will neceffarily occalion. 
This example of France is hifhrica1. After the compoling 
of the civil war there about 1652, the prime minifter of the 
finances, Mr. Colbert, fet up and encouraged fine manufac
tures there, and France lived feveral years without luxury, 
and few coacRes were feen at Paris. 
They gained greatly in the balance of trade, and Lewis the 
XIVth grew very powerful: money grew very plenty, and, 
about 1680, the balance of trade grew pretty equal, and 
luxury began; and then it would have naturally turned againft 
:France, which mull have necelfarily declined in precefS of 
time, if that operation had pot been hafrened by the expul
fion of the Hugonots, which, by the money and inhabitants 
fent out of the kingdom, haftened the decline of France; 
which ne.verthelefs did not happen vilibly, 'til! about the year 
]715, when Ihe was in peace. 
The rife and decline of all other kingdoms, naturally and ab
£traCledly from wars and conq~efts, are owing "to caufes" of 
the like nature; and, when a natIOn gets a great plenty of 
money, and increafe, exorbitantly in it's paper circulation, 
it naturally tends to decline, by the dearnefs that happens of 
land, labour, and commodities; and the greatefr prudence of 
a legillator feems to be, when money and paper circulation 
are rifing to that plenty, to take methods to clog their circula· 
tion, and, if poffible, to lock great fums of money gradually 
and infenfibly, to encourage the ufe of plate, and take any 
other methods than thofe that naturally and commonly hap
pen, which is to fend it again to foreign parts, in payment of 
jewels, pictures, and other ornaments of luxury. The next 
ellential thrng to"be done, alfo, is the gradual annihilation of 
their pap~r debts, and the taxes thereby occafioned. If this 
could be effected, " frate would continue, bv a reafonable 
price of it's commodities,· to keep up the channels of trade 
and exportation; but, where things go on in their natural 
courfe, the too great plenty of money, or paper credit, . by 
enhancing the price of things, gives other rival nations an 
opportunity to take the trade into their hands, and to get the 
money along Wilh it. " 
There feenos to be but a limited quantity of trade in Europe: 

. ii.rppofethat in the trade of the woollen manufaClure, the quan
tity offllreign cloth confumed in Italy, Spain, Portugal, Ger
many, Turkey, and the North, may amount to 30,000,000 

ounces of filver, and that the cloth is chielly fupplied by Eng
land, France, Flanders, Holland, &c. That England is in 
the channel of exporting and fupplying to the value of IS 
millions; if it Ihould in any year fupply 20 millions, it mufr 
be at the expenee and diminution of the fales of the others: 
and, ~f~rance Ihould get into the channel of fupplying large 
quantltres of woollen manufaClures more than ufual, it would 
be probably fo much taken away from the En(!lifh trade. 
Sir William Petty feems not to have had any -thought of this 
limitation of coniumption, when he inlinuated, that it would 
be befr for England to abandon the manure of the land, and 
make all the inhabitants turn tradefmen, weavers, &c. ' 
If we fuppofe there are 90 millions of inhabitants in Europe, 
it will not, perhaps, be found thot one in 50 of the whole 
Humber confumes yearly foreign manuraClures: France and 
England principally confume their own ; and even the great eft 
number of the inhabitants of all other countries are cloathed 
at home. 
Let us fuppofe the circulating money of England to have been 
four millions fterling, and the lands to be farmed out at 12 
millions, tbe ye~rly produce of theland, according to the me
~hod ofcalcul~tlOn we have followed, will be 36 millions; if, 
m preeefs of Ume, the circulating money of England comes 
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to feven or eight millions, the rents of the lalld will ~atura"rrr 
come to exceed 20 millions, without "ny other alterapon tlran 
theinereafe ofthequantity "f circulating money; and where
as the lands of England might have been worth, at 20 years 
purchafe, 240 mi;lions, in the fidl: Cuppolition, they will, in 
the fecond, be computed at 400 million., for no olh~r rea(on 
than becaufe from three to four millions additional money was 
introduced into barter, though the faid fum fuould l>e due to 
foreigners, and pays them a yearly interett, to the great dif
advanta""e of the Engliih balan.ce of trade. 
Now if~he faid fum, from three to four millions, Ihould be 
fent back to the foreigners, the rents of the lands would fall 
to 12 millions, as before; and here would appear, on com
putation, a vafr decreafe of the" wealth of England, without 
any real decreafe in the intrinfic value of the land and labour. 
and the annual produce of the land. 

The more commercial labour there is in a frate, the richer 
the frate is efreemed. . 

It has been judged, by experience, that the labour of 25 per
(ons is nearly fufficient to provide meat, drink, apparel, hou
fing, and,"generally, all the neceffiries of life for ICO perfons: 
upon this fuppolition, the fare and cloathing are coarfe, but 
eafy.and plentiful: yet, as abQve one third of tb.e inhabitants 
are either too old or too young to wor Jr, or fick, or infirm, 
and that full one half are necelfarily idle, or free from com
mon labour: there would be frill, on this fuppolition, 2.$ 
adult working perfons, or thofe capable of working, wh() 
would have nothing to do. 
If the moll: part of thefe 25 perfons in 100 are employed to 
draw metals out "of the earth, or to worle fine cloth and fine 
linen, and to refine, by greater labour, the houfes, the uten
fils, and other conveniencies of life, though they add nothing 
to the quantity 'of food of themfelves, nor to the quantity 
and necellary uCes of the cloathing; yet the £tate will bo:" 
efleemed the richer for their labour: labour adds to the relilh 
of fO'ld and drink, and to the ornament and conveniency of 
cloathing. 
The more labour is employed in a fuit of cloaths, the dearer 
it fells, and the richer it is efreemed. A knife and fork that 
are nicely wrougbt, taking up more labour, are dearer, and 
efreemed richer, c",teris paribus. 
It is true, that, whether the inhabitants wear fine or ccarfe 
c1.oath, if equally lafring, and eat or drink, and are lodged 
nIcely or coarfely, it is, in one refpeCl, much the fame thing. 
fineecoarfe and fine food and doathlng are equally confumBd. 
but, in the general notion, the frate that conlumes fine cloath
ing is efreemed richer than that which confumes coarfe, &c. 
But when tbe additional labour of the 25 perfons, we men
tioned, produces permanent wealth, as gold, filver, copper, 
&c .. to ferve f~r a corps of referve,. whether by exchanging 
theIr labours WIth foreIgners for thole metals, or dig~i ng them 
out of the ground, the ftate is not only e!teemed richer, but 
is in every refpeel fo; nnd more particularly if luch labour 
brings in gold or filver, for which, on any emergenc)" the 
fiate may have, even from it's enemies, any thing it may 
fiand in need of. 

"Wherefore the more labour there is in a fiate, the richer it i. 
efleemed ; and, if that labour be well applied, the richer in 
reality, and the more powerful, a fiate is. For, 
The point, which feems to determine the comparative firen<>th 
and riches of nations, is the corps de referve which they ha~e; 
magazines of all things necell'ary for tbe ufe of man, ex
ceeding tbe yearly confumption, to anfwer in bad years and 
wars; or, foraCmuch as gold and lilver anfwer all thef~ 
things, the quantity of gold and" filver feems to determine 
the comparative wealth and power of £tates; for thofe are 
permanent and lafting riches." 
It is very advileable to encourage all forts of work and labour 
in a ftate, iince a frate is efteemed the rich,r for it; but th" 
labour which anfwers befr, in cafe of war an<l difficulty, is the 
mofr to be encouraged. Diogenes, at the flege of Corinth 
is faid to have fell a rolling his tub, that he mibht not be idle: 
when all others were at work. "Ve would not recommend 
that fort of labour; but, rather than have' a per[on idle in tbe 
fiate, we would recommend t~e working of toys and tl inkets, 
that have a" Ihew of ornament, though little of real ufe. 
If all the proprietors of land had bllt juft as much of it as they 
could overfee, and manage by themldves,or as much as far
mers commonly rent and overfee, without under officers to 
affift them; if the faid proprietors became the undertakers of 
fuch their fmall eftates, they would keep few or no idle fer
vants, few pleafllle. horfes; they would live without luxury 
and, eonfequently, the inhabitants of the flate would be mor~ 
~umerous, and more laborious, c:£teris paribus. This makes 
It Cenfible, that a great inequality ill eflates is prejudicial to a 
frate, betaufe of the luxury and idlenefs w;,ich great eftates 
c.ommonly introduce. And whether a convent of '50 monks 
lIve on a large eflate, or a lord with 50 (ervants and horfes 
who do not~ing. but attend him, it. feems pretty much th; 
fame thIng 111 tlme of peace; but, 111 cafe of war the lurd 
indeed, and his f~rvants and horfes, may be uf"ful,' and is al~ 
ways an ornament; whereas the monks fcem [0 be of 1)0 real 
ufe in peace or war, on this fiJe heaven. 

. B~ 
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But the convents of all Mendicants are baneful in a fiate; they 
are not only idle themfelves, and live upon the indufiry of 
Olhers, but are an hindrance to labour in ,many refpeCls, by 
their holy devices: the number of holydays in Roman Catho
lic countries, aJld other ,inll:itutions of devotion, fcem to take 
off nearly one tenth part of the yearly labour of the fiate. 
Before we difmif, this head, it may not be improper to ob· 
ferve, that the french always outdo us in the price of labour: 
their common people fublift upon roots, cabbage, and other 
herbage; four of their large provinces live, as it were, intire
ly upon chefnuts; and the beft of them eat bread made of 
barley, millet, Turkey and black corn: fa that their wages 
ufed to be Jinall in com pari fan with ours. 
The price of meat anJ wheat doth little concern the poor 
manufaClurers, as they generally drink nothing but water, 
and, at beft, a fort ofliquor which they call beuverage (which 
is water paffed through the hufks of grapes, after the wine is 
drawn off) they fave a great deal upon that account" for it is 
}Vel! known that our people fpend half of their money in 
drink. 
At Lypns, which next to Paris is the bell.::ity in France, tbey 
do not pay )lluch above five-pence Engli!h money an ell for 
making luftrings; and the price paid here for making luftrings 
is above twelve-pence per ell. 
In, the paper-manufaClure abundance of people are employed 
for forting rags in the mills, who can earn in France not two
pence a day; and the price paid here for fuch work is from 
four-pence to fix-pence a day. 
The French working thus cheap, it is no wonder if they afford 
their manufaClures at lower rates than their neighbours. 
As rhis nation is our great rival in foreign commerce, it there
fore becomes the wifdom of the nation to meditate all reafon
able and praClicable meafures to,remove every caufe tbat tends 
to increafe the artificial price of labour, and keeps us upon an 
inequality in trade with our competitors. 

The LAWS of ENGLAND in regard to LABOURERS. 

Who may be compelled to work, and how puni!hed on re-
fufal. 

He wbo hath no lands of his own, or is not of (orne trade or 
myfiery toget a livelihood. Fitz. N. B. 168. b. 
The churchwardens and overfeers, &c. may fet fuch perfons 
to work; and, if, tbey refufe, one jufiice may fend them to 
the boufe of correCllon: fo he may thofe that refufe to work 
for reafonable wages. 
Perfons brought, up in bufbandry, or in any of the arts of 
trades, and not able to g~t a livelihood, if under thirty years 
of age, and having no vJfible means to maintain themfelves 
but by labour, may be warned by two jull:ices to get a fervice 
by a certain day; and, if they negletl: or refufe to be hired for 
a year, they may be fent to the houfe of correClion, or bound 
over to the next affizes or feffions, and to be of good beha
viour in the mean time. Dalt. Il6. 6 Eliz. c. 4. 
One juftice may put in' the fiocks, for two days and one 
night, fuch as he in his difcretiOn iliall think fit to work and 
command fo to do, if they refufe in the time of ha;veft. 
3 Eliz. c. 4. 
Artificers muft likewife work in hay-time and harvell: and 
if they refufe, the conftable !hall put them in the ll:o;ks fo; 
the like time; and the conftable therein negletl:ing forfeits 
405 ; 

I.n hay-time and harveft, labourers may go into other coun
ties to work, but then the\' mull: have a tefiimonial, under 
the hand and feal of one jtiftice, to lignify that they had not 
work where they lived the winter before. 

2. How long they mull: continu~ at work. 
If they work by the day, orby the week, tbey mull: continue 
working from 'five in the morning 'till after feven at night 
from tbe middle of March to the middle of September, and 
all the reft of the year from twilight to twilight; only from 
March to September as aforefaid, they are to be allowed two 
hours for breakfaft, dinner, and drinking; and, from the middle 
?f May to the middle of A uguft. half an hour more for lIeep
lng; and all the reft of the year an hour and a half for break
faft and dinner; and, for the abfence of every hour, the maf
ter may ftop one penny out of the wages. 4 Eliz:. c. 4. 

;y Puni!hment' for departing when they do work by the 
, great. 

If tbey depart before it is fini!hed (except for non-payment of 
wages agreed on, or With leave of the mafier, or being taken 
into the ~ing's fervice, or for <;ther law,ful caufe) they are to 
be committed .for a month, without bad, and to forfeit 51. 
,to the party gneved, to be recovered by aClion of debt, &c, 
flver and .hove the coHs and damages as by law may be re
cpvered for (uch offences. 

4. For what wages they !hall work. 
The wages of artific~rs, labourers, and others, !hall yearly be 
af[dred by the /bmff of the county; this by 5 Eliz. c. 4. 
But th~jllftiees of the peace, or the greatefi part of them re
fidefitt II: the county, have the like power by Hat. Jae. 1, 
cap. 6. III theIr feffions every Eafler, or within fix weeks 
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after. This aJI'eJI'meht, by 11:at. Eliz. mu11: be certified iirt
der their hands, and feals to the chancellor, &c. who there
upon fends a proclamation into every county and corporation, 
be~~re the Ill: of September following, which the !heriff, or 
chIef officer, muft caufe to be proclaimed and inrolled by the 
clerk <;f th.e peace,. before Michaellnas enfuing; but, if no 
alteratIOn IS made In the old rates, then there is no need of 
fuch proclamation. 
Every juftice,. &c. who ilian be. abrent at the taxing the 
wages, not being lick, or not havlOg fame reafonable excufe, . 
to be proved upon oath, and allowed by the reft of the juftices 
!hall forfeit 101. one moiety to the king, the other to th; 
Informer. to be tecovered by action of debt, information or 
otherwife. ' 

5. The puniilill1ent for glVlhg greater wages than what i~ 
aHowed. 

He Who gives more wages, forfei~s 51. and may be commit
ted for 10 days without bail. He who takes more wages, 
and is conviCled before two jufiices, or a head officer, lhall 
be committed for 20 days; but a mall:er may reward a fer. 
vant as he pleafeth, fo as it be not by way of contraCl OIJ 
the retainer. 

6. The wages of labourers in the woollen trade. 

By the ftat. I Ann. all payments for work done in the wool
len, linen, fullian, cotton, and iron manufatl:ures, muft be 
in current money, and not in cloth, viCluals,or othercomnio
dities; and all the wooll, delivered to them to be wrought,ili.1I 
be firft weighed, and the true weight thereof declared. The 
offender, in either of 'thofe cafes, forfeits to the labourer 
double the value of what !hall be due for his work. 
But, if the labourer !han be guilty of any fraud or fault in his 
work, then he muft anfwer to the owner double the da
mages by him fullain~d. Then as to determining the wages, 
demands, frauds, and deceits of labourers in woollen, &c. it 
muft be by any two jull:ices of the peace where the contro
verfy doth arife, who may examine witneffes upon oath; but 
there lies an appeal from the order of the two juftices to the 
next (effions, after n?tice of the faid order, whofe judgment 
iliall be final; and, If for the appellee, then they may give 
coll:s and charges. 

RE MARKS. 
In a diClionary of trade, we have judged it neceJI'ary to'in
troduce the article of LABOUR; in order to obferve how, and 
in what manner, our taxes, as they are at prefent laid, en
hance its price, and thereby augment that of cur produCl and 
manufaClures in general. This was moft apparently the 
cafe, before the laft war; and lince we have' accumulated, 
by that war, an additional debt, near equal to that we did, 
by the THREE PRECEEDING GREAT WARS, our GENERAL 
TAXES have multiplied, in proportion as our PUBLIC DEBTS 
have. To what degree this our additwnal weight of TAXES 
affeCls tbe price of labour throughout the kingdom in gene
ral, and in confequence raifes the prices of al,l our produce 
and manufaClure, as well for foreign as home ~on(umption, 
is too .fenfibly felt and experienced to need further proof; 
or whole commerce and navigation labouring under the 
oppreffion. See DUTIES. 

LA CE;MANUFACTURE, isa workcompofed of many 
threads of gold or lilver, fine or otherwife, or of filk or li
nen, interwoven the one with the other, which is worked 
upon a pillow with fpindles, or bones for bone-lace, according 
to the pattern defigned. This is performed by the means of 
feveral pins, which are placed and difplaced as the fpindle is 
moved, upon which the threads are divided. 
The fabric of lace has divers varieties and qualities, as that of 
net-work-Iace, or bone-lace; alfo fame with large, others 
with fmall Bowers, fome in a 100 fe, others in a compatl: man
ner; fame high-raifed, others lower, and fome very low
raifed; one kind all of gold or lilver-thread, or part of gold 
and part of Iilver; others of lilk of divers colours, and others 
of linen, thread, extremely white. 
The common ufe thereof is for the embelli!hment of drefs, 
in regard to linens, ladies head-dreffes, the altar ornament 
of churches. 
In France, the fale of lace m~kes a part of the mercery 
bufinefs.-The milliners deal only in that of white linen. 
The manufaClure of gold and lilver-Iace in Franee is car
ried on moftly at Paris, Lyons, and the adjacent villllges 
belonging thereunto. ' 
The fineft filk lace is made at Fontenay, Puiffieux, Morgas, 
and the Louvre; the ordinary fort is manufatl:ured chiefly ill 
France, at St Denis, Montmorency, VilIiersleBeI, Carcelle, 
Ecouan,' 5t Brice, Grollat, Gifors, St Pierre des Champs, 
Eftrepagny, Dnumefnil, and in fome other places in the 
neighbourhood of thefe cities, bo'urgs, and villages. 
At the Louvre they m.nufaClure particularly the grcateft part 
of the raifed black filk-Iace for worn ens fcarves. 
The principal places from whence the fine white lace comes, 
are Antwerp, BTUffels, Malines, Louvain, and Gand, all 
cities of Spanilli Flanders; alCo Valenciennes, Lille, and fome 
olher place, of French Flanders; Charleville. Sedan, Le 
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Comte de Bourgogne, Loraine, Li;ge, Dieppc,'. Havre de 
Grace, HonReur, Harfleur, Pont L .t:veCque, G,Cors, FeC
camp; Caen, and other cilies of the province of Normandy; 
Arra,. Bapaume, and other places of the county 01 ~rtOIS; 
Le Puy in Velay, fame places of Auvergne and P,cardy, 
the Louvre in Pari" 5t Denis in France, Montmorency, 
Vi!liers Ie Bel. &c. 
The finef1: and moll: beautiful thread-laces are thoCe of the 
Spani!h Flanders, next to which are thofe of French Flan
ders; among which are di[linguilhed the true ValenCIennes, 
then thofe of Dieppe, and next thofe of Havre and Honaeu~: 
for, with regard to thofe of ()ther places, they ~re bu.t ordi
nary, and of a middling price, al\hough there IS no 1I1con
flderable vent for thern. 
The greate[l pirt of the laces, as well of gold and filver as?f 
filk and thread, which are made in France, are confumed 111 

the kingdom. There is but litt~e except thpCe of filk, and 
particular! y thoCe of the !>Iack fpecleg ab~vementl.oned, where
of they make any conhderable export Into SpalO and Portu
gal, and into the ~paniCh Indies, Germany, ~nd Holland. , 
The French fabricate particularly a (art of whIte thread-lace, 
for the commerce of the Spanilh Well-Indies. It is compoCed 
only of large flowers, without net-work, or bars. This kind 
was formerly greatly in faChion ; but, at preCent, they we~r 
none of it; in Flanders they manufaCture the moll of thIS 
kind. ' 

Of the principal J:,A ws of France in regard to LACE. 

The mark upon thread-laces which come from Flan~ers, the 
Low Cpuntries, and England, as likewi{e that.of POlOt from 
Genoa and Venice, and other foreign countries, was ella
bliChed in Fran'ce in Ihe year 1660, by royal ordonnance. 
In 1&64, it was united to the leaCe of the five ~roCs farms.
In 1667, by a declaration of. the king, a tariff took df~Ct, 
conformablv to which the duties of this mark lhouId be paId; 
which tariff was afterwards confirmed, and it's execution or
dered by the arret of the council of Hate of 168 i, of which 
we lhall fpeak prefently. . . 
To this year the mark upon lace had not been ellablrlhed and 
praCtiCed except in the jurirdic1ions of the cullomhou{e of 
Lyons, for the point, which was imported from divers parts 
of Italy, particularly from Venice and Genoa. 
In 1680, the king's farmer of the revenues, Monr. Boutet, 
having paWed aleafetothe Sieurs Joly and Fariole, of the un
der-farm of the ·impoH-duties upon thread-laces of Flanders 
and the Low Countries, was obliged, in order to enable the 
lelfees duly to enjoy it, to preCent a petition to the royal coun
cil' that the declarations, ordon nances, arrets of council, leaCes 
of'the farms, and tariffs of the king, '£bould be executed ac~ 
cording to the form and tenor thereof; to which the king hav-. 
ing regard, his majelly ordered, by an arret of the 8th of April, 
1681, that all merchants, carriers, and others who brought 
Flanders lace into the kingdom, lhould be obliged to 'paCs 
thJiOugh the jurifdiction of Per?nne, and repreCent the fame 
to the raid jurifdiaion, i'n order to have fuch lace duly marked, 
with the farmer of that revenue's mark. at both ends of each 
pieee of the Caid lace, and to pay the cu[loms due, according 
to the d'eclaration of his majef1:y, and tbe tariff made by the. 
council the 18th of April, 1667; which laces, and the ac
quittals of the p~yment offuch duties, merchants and others 
were obliged to lay before the jurifdiCtion of the faid farms 
ellabli/hed in the city of Paris, to be there viewed and exa
mined, upon pain of confiCeation, and a fine of 3000 Iivres, 
&c. wbich Was executed as wen in the jurifdiCtion of Peron
ne, for the la~es which palfed through there from the time 
of the faid arret, as in .. the lhops and merchants warehoufes 
for laces, whiCh were before entered into the kingdom. 

• This poticy, in colleCting the ·duties 'on foreign impofis, 
may deferve attention in other nations. 

In 168~, tl\e f!l!,rcnaots complaining that their merchandize 
wasqpenedal1d handled, in the {aid jurifdiCtion of Peronne, 
they having no correfpondence there to take the care of them, 
the mer.chants and' farmers of the reven,ueunanimoufiy agreed, 
that the laces lhould. paCs only by Peronne, where lhould be 
taken fecurity for their paW age to Paris, where they /hall be 
,n)arked, '~nd t!leduties paid, w.hich has been praCtifed ever 
fince_, 
The duties. on importation and exportation out of the king
dom, ~(ld the provinces reputed' foreign, .for all Corts of lace, 
are paid by weight; and the duties are more or lefs, accord
ing to the different fpecits and qualities, and the places of 
their fabrication_ 

Of th~ principal LAWS of England with regard" to LACE. 

Gold or filver thread, lace, fringe, or other work made 
thereof, or, aoy thtead, lace, fringe, or other work made of 
copper, bra!s, or anI' other inferior metal, or gold or filver 
wire or plate, imported, to be forfeited and burnt, and 100 I. 
paid by' the importer, for every parcel fo imported. 10 Ann. 
Cap. 26. fea 65- and 15 Geo. U. 20. 7. 

LAC 
The alIowance on gold and filver lace, thread, and frillge, 

exported. 

By 10 Ann. cap. 26. §. 62. from I July 1712, for 32 years. 
Bv' 3 Geo. 1. cap. 7. §. I. thence cOl11inued for ever. 
Upon Cufficient fecurity before fhipping, ·that the goods /hall 
not be relanded in Great-Britain,' '1nd oatb before the cuC
tamer or <'olleaor of the port, that they were aCtually made 
after the firfi of July 1712, of the plate-wire fpUll upon filk, 
the export€r thereof to foreign parts is to have the follow-
ing allo.wances, viz. . 
Gold lace, thread, or fringe, the pound avoirdupoiCe weight, 
6s.8d. 
Silver lace, thread, or fringe, the pound avoirdupoiCe weight, 
5 S• 

To be paid out of the duties on gilt and filver wire, by the 
colleCtor, or the commiffioners, by a debenture from the col
leCtor of the cu[loms, expre,ffing the kinds and quantities, 
and the lhipping teHifi<d by the fearcher. 10 Ann. cap. 26. 
§.62. 
Foreign bone-lace, band .firings, cut work, embroidery, 
fringe needlework, made of thread or filk, and buttons of 
all forts imported, forfeited; the importer liable to 1001. 
and the feller to 501. 3 Ed. IV. cap. 3. §. I.-I Rich. III. 
cap. 10. §. T.-19 Hen. VII. cap. 21. §.,r.-S Eliz. cap. 7. 
§. 1.-13 and 14 Car. II. cap. 13· §. 2.-4 and 5 W. and M. 
cap. 10. §. 2.-9 and /0 Will. 111. ·cap. 9. §. I.-II and Iz 
Will. III. cap. 11. §. I. 

Except thread bone-lace not made in the dominioris of the 
French king, or the duke of Anjou. 5 Ann. cap. 17. 

Of the form of the cuf1:om-houfe bufinefs relating hereunto. 

3d of March 1730 ,-No. 35. 
In the TaviHock of LOjldon, Danid Bright maller, for 
Jamaica. 

Roger Granger. 

Twenty-four pounds one ounce of lilver lace, I value at 
Twenty. eight pounds ten ounces of gold thread, , 2001. in 
Ten pounds five ounces of gold fringe, all. 

William Brooks [the maker] maketh oath, That the twenty
eight pounds ten OUJ1ces of gold thread, twenty-four pounds 
one ounce of filver lace, and ten pounds five ounces of gold 
fringe, avoirdupoiCe weight, above-mentioned, were all 
made lince the firlt day of July 1712, and were all mad~ of 
plate-wire [pun upon filk. 

William Brooks. 
Jurat 3 die Martii 1730, coram me 

A. B. ColleCtor of the cu[loms. 

And, before the [aid goods are /hipped 0&", fufficient (ecurity 
mufi be given to the colleCtor of the cuHoms, for the due 
exportation, in the following manner; 

A bond for the exportation of gold and filver lace, thread, 
or fringe. 

Noverint univerfi, &c. 
Whereas the aboye-bol1Qden Roger Granger hath this !lay 
entered outwards in the port of Southampton, on board the 
Tavillock of London, Daniel Bright maller, for Jamaica, 
twenty-eight pounds ten ounces of gold thread, twenty-four 
pounds one ounce of {,Iver lace, ten pounds five ounces of 
gold fringe, avoirdupoife weight, all made fince the firfi 4ay 
of July 1712, and made of plate-wire fpun upon \ilk: aJild, 
whereas the faidRogerGranger, upon the exportation of the 
faid gold thread, filver lace, and gold fringe, for foreign 
parts, is to have an allowance or drawback, according to an 
aa of, 'parliament 'of the tenth year of the n;ign of her late 
majefiy'queen Anne, on that beh~fmade : 
Now the condition of this obligation is Cucb, That if the 
faid gold thread, filver lace, and gold fringe, and every part 
thereof, ,lhall be /hipped, and really 'Ind truly exported into 
'parts beyond the feas, and that the fame, or any part there
of, lhall not be relanded, or un/hipped with intent to be re
landed, or brougbt on !hore again in any port or ports of 
G~eat-B.titain: then this obligation to be void, or elfe to re
main and be in full fCIce, effeCt" al<~ virtue. 
Sealed and delivered in the prefence of 

A. B . .colleCtor,· ! 

B. C. Comptroller. 
Roger Granger. 
Daniel Bright., 

A debenture for gold a,nd filver lace, thread, and fring~. 
* Roger Granger did enter with us the 3d day of March 
1730, in the Taviilock of London, Daniel Bright maficr, 
for Jamaica, twenty-eight pounds ten ounces of gold thread, 
twenty-four pounds once ounce of filver lace, ten pounds Rve 
ounces of gold fringe. all made fince the firll of] uly 17I2, 
an~ ".f plate-wireJp,un upon filk, as appears by the oath of 
Wilham Brooks. ' 

A. B. ColleCtor. 
B. C. Cullomer. 

• 10 Ann, cap. 26. §. 6:i. 
C. D. Comp·ttol~r. 
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Bond is taken in the penalty of 38 I. that the above-men
tioned gold thread, lilver-Iace, an~ gold fringe, !hall be 
fuipped apd exported, and that the lame, .or .any part there
of, fuall not b,e relanded, or brought agall! mto any part or 
parts of Great-Britain. 

A. B. Collector. 

LAC 
frolll Saxony.-The third bell z 1. 2 s. to Mifs Anne Clarke 
of Leominller in Herefordlhire, '4 years of age,-6 Pair 
of lady's lappets, the premium IS 1. '5 s. adjudged to Mrs 
Lydia Maynard of Honiton.-The fecond beft to Mr.s 
Mary Channon of Lynn Regis Dorfetlhire,-The third of 
51. 5 s. to Mrs Mary Bere of Lynn Regis Dorfedhire. 

C. D. Comptroller. 

The twenty· eight pounds ten ounces of gola ,thread, twenty
four pounds one' ounce of ~Iver lace, ten ~ounds five ounces 
of gold fringe above, mentIOned, were fulpped the 6th of 
March preCen~. Certified the I9tj). of March. 

,GOLD and SILVER LACE. This manufacture depends on the 
'art of GILDING and WiRE-DRAWING. And thofe arts 
depend on tloe duaility of gold and filver. 

D. E. Searcher. 
E. F. Surveyor. 
F. G. Land-waiter. 

Rl!MARKS. 

'Tis but few years lince England expended, upon foreign Ia~e 
and linen, not lefs than two millions yearl~.. As .lace m. 
particular is the manufacture of nuns, our Brltl!h ladles may 

. as well endow monafteries as wear Flanders lace,. for. thus 
Popi!h nuns are maintained oy Proteftant contributIons. 
This manufacture, in Flanders, nqt only employs the hands 
of nuns and other women,' but of great numbers of the 
country peafantry, who alfo work at it.. The n~mber of 
people employed all over Flanders in makIng la~e. I~ a!~lo~ 
incredible, nor can the value be eafily eftlmat~d . ThiS IS 
a branch of trade that we may either do WIthout, or elfe 
bring to perfection in time among ourfelves, fo as, perhaps, 
to be able to export quantities of it t. 

l' The molt celebrated places for this manufacture, are An
vers Bruffels Malines Louv.in, and Ghent; in French 
Fla;ders, they make (he ,beft at Valenciennes and Lifle, 
and in feveral places in the province of Normandy. Great 
quantities of black laCe made of Jilk, are a!fo wrought at 
thofe pla,ces, and ~ende<J in Germany, SpaID, the IndIes, 
&c. by the induilnous mhabltants. 
The manufaclure of thread, in Flanders, has been ,alfo 
brought;o a molt furpriz,ing degree ofp.erfeaion: ¥, Sa. 
vary informs u; that they have fpun thread, at Mahne" fo 
line as almoil to ~fcape the fight, ana the aaion of, the yery: 
air'eafily breaks it. Thus, in order 'to fpin it, the gre~telt, 
'precaution is neceifary. It was in this town that fine threads 
were lirlt manufaaured for m.king of lace; but they h.llve, 
at LilJe and other pl~ces, come up t<) thofe fpun at Malmes. 
Thread has been manufaaured in there places, from 7 or 8 
livres the pound weight; t()oabove 400 livres; fo that no
thing can we,Hlhew the value of induflry to a greater degree. 

t At Bla~d a town on the Stour, between Salifbury and 
Dorcheft:r, they make the Jinelt lace in England. The 
author of the ,Tour through Great-Britain fays, they 
fhewed him [orne fo exqu\fitelyJine, that he never raw bet
ter'in Flanders, and which, they [aid, was ra,ed at above 
301. fterling per yard .. 

In Ireland, the Dublin fociety in p-articular, ha~e already,: 
by premiums and other attempts, d~ne great fervlce towards 
excitino- a fpirit of improvement and tnduftry throughout that 
'kingdo~, and, from the encouragement .Iately given by his I 
moft facred majefty for the fame ends, It IS to ~e h.oped, that, ' 
in a little time this kingdom may be mad~ happIly mftrumen- ! 

tal to Great-Britain, in vyeing with ,her rivals in trade, in 
many important branches, and, in conjunction w~th Eng,- ' 
land, in this of lace among the reft. The Cork focrely. alFo, : 
to theirg,reat honour, follow the fame fiep.s, and have dr~m-I 
gui!hed themfelves of late by the fa~e. kind of pro~eedmg : 
what may we not hope from fuch a fpmt I Several tImes and' 
places have been famous for the 4dvance~ent of the fciences, j 
fuch as that of Philip andJ Alexander m Greece, the fidl: ' 
C",fars in Rome, the houfe of Medkis in Florence, and 
Lewis the XLVth in Fr.ance. What thefe perfons and ages 
were to their rerp.aive countries, it is to be hoped, the HlU-~ 
dable endeavours of the above-mentioned Cocieties, added to 
the royal bounty, will be to this kingdom. 
As all the improvements in the !,ace manufaaure, as, well as 
in the linen in general, depend u[lon flax, too much care 
cannot be taken of the cultiv,ation pf this article to the laft 
perfection in Great. Britain. See ,FLAX,. . 
Thelace manufacture in England has greatly Im[lroved with
in thefe few years, and is likyly to arrive at as high perfec
tion in this kingdom, as it is in any part of Europe, by"!he 
means of the honourable and laudable fociety of Antigalli
cans, who' have followed the example of th'c Dublin and 
Cork focietie" in rcfpeCl to lace; and, by their well-judged 
premiums, have been lat~lyinnrumental to produce lace ma
nur.Clured in England, to an extraordinary pitch 9f delicacy". 

• AuguR 7, 175z, fix pieces of bone-lace for'mens,ruffies 
wer. produced, the p(Cmium of 101. lOS. adjudgearo Mr. 
William Marriott ofNewPQrt-Pagnel, Bucks, for the belt 
piece -For the f«ood belt 5 l. 5 s. to Mrs Elizabeth Wa, 
terman of Salifbury. I 
May 8. 17i3 • .'4 rair ofneeJ.!< work ruffies, the p~emigm , 
51. 5 s. adjudged to Mrs Mal Ia M,wle ofSto~e~utt~r-fire,et, 
LI/ndon.-May 8, 1753, the fecand beil to Mils WIlf<nd.ll ' 
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To give fome idea of this extraordinary property, to which 
we have occafion to refer. 
Our gold-beaters and wire-drawers rurni!h us with abun
dant proof of this property: they'e'very day reduce gold, in
to lamell"'~ or leaves inconceivably thin; yet without the 
leaft apertu,e diCcoverable, even by the microfcope: a ling!e 
grain of gold may be fttetched under the hammer into a leaf 
that will ,cover a pretty large houfe, and yet the leaf remalJ1 
fo compact, as not to tranfmit the rays of light, nor even to 
admit of the tranfudation of the fpirit of wine. 
Dr Halley took the following method to compute the duai
lity of gold: he learnt fro?:, the wire-drawers, that an ounce 
of gold is fufficient to gild a filver cylinder 9f 48 oune,es 
weight; which cylinder may be drawn out into a wire fo 
very fine, that two yards thereof !hall only weigh one grain, 
and confequently <)8 yards of the fame wire only 49 grains. 
So that a lingle grain of gold here gilds 98 yards, and· of 
courfe the TO~"o; part of a grain. is h~re, above + of an i~ch 
101)g. And, finte the -} of an IJ1ch IS yet capable of b~lIlg 
divided into 10 leffer parts, vifible to the naked eye, it is 
evident, that the '0 0 ~ o. part of a grain of gold may be 
feen without the aid of a microfcope. Proceeding in his 
calculus, he found, that a cube of gold, whofe fide is the 
_..'.". part of an inch, contains 2,433,000,000 vifible parts: 
y~t, though the gold wherewith fuch wire is coated, be 
ftretched to fuch a degree, that there is not any appearance 
of the. colour of the filver underneath. 
Mr Boyle. examining f",me leaf· gold, found that a grain and 
a quarter's weight took up an area of 50 fquare inches: 
fuppoling, therefore, the leaf divided by parallel lines ,~o 
of an inch ~part, a grain of gold will be divided into 
'5°0,000 minute fquares, all difcernible by a good eye. ;FOf 
the fame author !hews, that an ounce of gold, dtawn out in.
to wire, would reach 155 miles and a half*.' 

• See Boyle'S Abr. Vol. I. p. 405. 

M~nr. Reaumur has car,ied the eluctility of gold a greater 
length: a gold wire, every body knows, is only 1I lilver one 
gilt. This cylinder of lilver, covered with leaf-gold,. they 
draw through the hole of an iron: ~nd the gilding frill keeps 
pace with the wire, ftretch it to what length they can. Now 
M. Reaumur !hews, that, in the 'common way of drawing 
gold-wire, a ,cylinder of filver, 22 inches long and 15 lines 
diameter, is ftretched to 1,163,520 feet; or is 634,692 
times longer than before, which amounts to above 97 leagues. 
To wind this thread on filk for ufe, they firft flatten it; in 
doing which it ftretches at lean.;. further, fo that the 22 
inches are now III leagues: but, in the flattening, inftead of 
.;. thy could ftretch it~, which would bring it to I2oleagues. 
This appears a prodigious extenflOn, and yet it is'little •. 
The cylinder of lilver might have been covered with one 
ounce of gold only, inftead of fix, as fuppoCed: the gilding, 
indeed, in this latter ca,fe, will be but thin; frill it will be 
gilding, and no poiilt but will have it's coat of gold. On 
this foundation Reaumur computes, that the thicknefs of tlte 

. gold-leaf on the wire is Ho'""", of "line. He adds, that, 
<is the leaCgold is not every-where the fame thicknefs, but at 
Itaf!: twice as thick in fome parts as other, in the thinneft 
parts it :will not be above ,';"'0-0 part of, a line, or. the 
6,300,000th part of an inch. , . 
Yet this is not the furtheft the artift can go: in fl~tting the 
wire gently between two wheels, it may be,e;xtended to double 
the breadth hitherto Cuppofed ; in which cafe the thicknefs of 
the leaf will be reduced to lefs than a millionth part. of a line, 
or a twelve miHionth of an inch. 
Y ~t "fter all, putting a piece of this gilt wire in 'aqua fortiS 
rfee A~A FORTIS] the filver will be diffolved, and the gold 
left a perfeCl: continuous tube*. 

• 'Mem. de rAcad. An. '713. 

This force of cohefionin the parts of gold, which appear 
fcarce Ids than infinite, depends on it's being freed from 
common fulphur: for mix but one fingle grain of fulphur 
wilh 1.000 grains of gold, the mafs ceares to be malleable, 
'tili' the fulpher be evaporated .. ,Hence we h~ve a ftrong pre
fumption, that the lefs cohefive metals, ttn, copper, and 
iroti;' contain a'large 'quantity of fulphur. 
The immenfe divifibilitv of gold is learnt from another ex
periment.-Tak~ a pou'nd of filver, and fufe it with a fiiIgle 
grain of gold; the gold will difFufe itfelf eq~ally through 
evety minute particle of the lilver; fo that taking a grain of 
the mats, and dilTolving it in aqua forris, you will find a 
qU2ntity of gold fall to the bottom, which bears p:eciCely the 
fame proportion to the grain of gol~, as the gold tn the mafs 
had in the whole mafs. " 

The 
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The wire and thread we commonl~ call g.old:thr~ad, &c, 
which is only filver wire gilt, as betore oblerved, IS dr,awn 
from a large ingot of filver, ufually about 30 pou~d weight. 
This they rOllnd into a cYlinder, or roll about an lOch, and a 
half in diameter, and 22 inches long; and cove~ It over 
with the leaves prepared by the gold-beaters, laY'ng one 
over another, 'till the cover is a good deal th~c~er than t~at 
in our ordinary gilding: and yet even then, It IS very thm, 
as will be eaftly conceived from the quantity of go~d that 
goes to gild the 30 pound weigh,t, Two ounces ordmanly 
do the bufinefs, and frequently btlle more than one. In ef
fect the full thicknefs of the gold on the mgot rarelyex
ceeds ~.", or ra1l' 'part, and fometimes not .too part uf an 
inch. • 
But this thin coat of gold muft be yet much thinner: t~e In~ 
got is fucceffively drawn through the holes of feverallfons, 
each fmaller than other, 'till it be as fine, or fin.er t?an. a 
hair. Every new hole lefrens it's diameter, but It. gaIns In 

length what it lofes in thicknefs, and ~onfequently lI~creafes 
in furface. Yet the gold fbll covers It .. that fol!owmg th~ 
filver in all it's extention, and never leavmg the mlnuteft part 
bare not even to the microfcope. Yet, how inconceivably 
muli it be attenuated, while the ingot i~ drawn'into ~ thread, 
w hofe diameter is 9000 times lefs than that of the ingot .. 
M. Reaumur, by exaCtitude of weight and computatIon, 
'found, that one ounce, of the thread was 3232 feet long, 
and the whole ingot 1,163.520 feet, Paris meaCure, or 96 
French leagues, equal to 1,264,400 Engli{h feet, or 240 
miles Engli{h: an extent, which far furpafres what Father 
Merfenne furetier, Dr Halley, &c. ever dreamt of. 
Mcrfenn; Cays, that half an ounce of the thread is 100 
toifes, or fathoms long; on which footing, an ounce "auld 
only be 1200 feet; whereas M. Reaumur finds It 3232, &c. 
according to what has been already obferved. 
The method of drawing filver is the fame with that of gold, 
except that the latter is gilt or covered with gold, and the 
other is not. , 
There are alCo counterfeit gold or lilver wires: the firft made 
of " cylinder of copper filvered over, then covered with 
gold; and the f<cond of a like cylinder of copper lilvered 
over, and drawn through the iron, after the manner of gold 
and mver wire, and this again ,is gilt. 
And a great quantity of the French gold and lilver lace is 
certainly marle of this fort, which is too often pafred upon 
the world for other. This may deferve the regard ofthofe, 
who are fo mighty fond of French lace, to the detriment of 
the Britifh gold and filver lace manufacture, which is in ge
neral of a far fuperior quality, wears far preferably, and 
will fetch more after it is worn out, from the intrinfta value 
of the gold and filver. 

The LAWS of England with regard to gold and lilver LACE. 
No metal inferior to filver {hall be fpun on lilk, under pe .. 
nalty of 5 I. an, ounce. Silver wire for making lilver thread' 
fhan hold at leaft II ounces IS pennyweights of fine lilver 
upon the pound Troy weight; and all filver gilt, and ufed 
in the wire-drawers trade, {hall hold at leaft I I ounces 8 
pennyweights of fine lil"er, for every pound Troy weight; 
and {hall not have lefs than four pennyweights four grains of 
fine gold, without allay, laid on each pound of filver, on 

" penalty of five ponnds per ounce. For gold and filver pre
pared as beforefaid, and reduced into plate, there fhall be al
lowed fix ounces of plate to five ounces of lilk. A penalty 
of 2S. 6d, per ounce for felling gold and filver lace mixed 
with any other metal, and 5 s. per ounce for felling by any 
other than ,Troy weight: no gold or filver thread, &c. made 
of copper or other inferior metal, or gold or filver wire or 
plate, fhall be imported, on pain of being forfeited and 
burnt, and 1001. on the importer for each parcel, 

LADING. See BILLS of LADING, CHARTER-PARTIES, 
FREIGHT. 

LAGAN, or LAGON, in our ancient marine laws, fig
nifies goods {hipwrecked, left by the fea, lying on the fand, 
either a{hore, or out at fea •• See FLOTSAM, JETSAM, and 
WRECK. 

LAN CAS HI REin England. This county has Yorklhire 
on the eall, and the Irifu Sea on the weft, Weftmoreland on 
the north, and Cbe{hire on the fouth, and is about 170 
miles in circuit. 
The air is ferene and healthy, and the foil for the moft part 
fruitful, yielding ftore of wheat, barley, and oats; and the 
palture fo no~rilbing, tbat their cattle are ufually of a larger 
fiu than in other counties. Here is plenty of timber, coal 
and cannel coal.pits, with mines of lead, iron, and copper, 
antimony, black-lead, lapis calaminaris, belides, allum. brim· 
ftone; and green vitriol, found in fome of the coal-pits. 
.It's chief rive,rs are the Merfey, Ribble, Wire, Lon, and 
Ken; all which abound with filb. Another river, called the 

, Irke, is r.oteJ fo'r rels, reckoned the fattell in England, and 
t,'o lufciou. for common di!(eftion; which is afcribed to the 
greaIe and oils 1', om the woollen cloths milled in it. 

LANCMTER, the fhire [Own, /land, near the mouth of the 
, river Lon. It is a populous thriving corporalion, with a to
, lerable harbol!r and a cullom-houfe. Veifels of 70 tons ,go 

~ 
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from hence to America, with hard-ware and woollen manu
factures; but the coulltry hereabollts is fa thinl)' peopled, by 
reafon of it's barr~nnefs, that it cannot take off the fugar$ 
imported. 

PREs\roN on the Ribble, may, for it's beauty and bigne,s, 
compare with fome cities. It is plentifully fupplied with 
filb, coal, and other commodities. 

LIVliRPOOL is a large and populous town, and the moft flou
riihing fea-port ill thele parts, pret,nding to rival, jf not to 
excel Brifrol, it's cufroms being increafed eightor tenfold with
in there forty years pail. '1 he inhabitants are univerfally mer
chants; and, notwithllanding their out-of-the-way lituation, 
drive an incredible trade, with great (uccefs, and very large 
ftocks, to all the northern parts of the world, as to Hamburg, 
Norway, and the B~ltic, to the Briti{h colonies in America, 
to Guinea ~nd Ireland, and alfo to France, Spain, Portugal, 
and Italy; fo that there is no trade but that of Turkey, Green- , 
land, and the Eaft-fndies, in which they are not concerJJed. 
As it imports almoll all kind of foreign goods, it has con fe
quently a large inland trade, and {hares that to Ireland and 
Wal~s with Briftol, as follows: as Briftol trades chiefly to 
the fouth and weft parts of Ireland, from Dublin in the eall: 
to Gallway weft; this town has all the trade of the eaft an" 
north fhores, from Dublin to Londonderry: as BriHol has 
the trade of South Wales, this has great parts of that of North 
Wales: as Briftol has the fouth· weft counties of England, and 
fome north of it, a. high as Bridgenorth, ifnot to Shrewfbury, 
Liverpool has all tbe north counties, befi~es what goods it 
fends to Che{hire and Stafford{hire, by the new I1avigation of 
the rivers Merley, Weaver, and Dane, even (0 near to the 
Trent, ,that it's goods are carried by land to Lurton. The 
merchants of Liverpool are alfo concerned' with thofe of Lon
donderry, in the fi{hery on the north co all of Ireland. There 
is a navigation from hence farther up the Merfey, even for 
{hips of burden, as high aIm oil as VVorrington; and alfo up 
the fouth channel, called the river Weaver; but it is chiefly 
for two things, 1. For rock-fait, which is dug out of the 
earth, both in this county and Che{hire, and {hipped off here 
in gre,at quantities, not of!ly to neighbouring parts, but to 
London, Colchefter, and feveral other places in the fouth of 
England, where it is difrolved in fea-water, and boiled again' 
into a ftronger and finer, as good as that fort called fait upon 
faIt, made by the Dutth of the St Ube's faIt, and with which 
they cure their herrings. 2. For great quantities ofChe{hire 
cheefe {hipped here. 

REMARKS in 1764. 
By an authentic account we have from Liverpool this year 
1764, there were lying in that port the following vefrels; 
viz. 8 I {hips, '27 fnows, 67 brigs, 6 fchooners, 3 d,?ggers 
or ketches, 141 floops; and only one fhip and four brigs 
failed; which reduced the number to 351 vefrels lying in this 
harbour at the fame time: an inftance not to be equalled by 
any port belonging to Great-Britain, except the mother
port of London; efpecially when we confider that none of 
the merchants {hips were accidently forced into ~his harbour 
by (:ontrary winds. 

WARRINGTON ftands on the Merfey, and is a populous and 
rich town, full of good country tradefmen, and has a' parti
cular market every week for linen, which is generally that 
called huckaback, the manufacture of it's neighbourhood; 
and it is faid that at Jeaft 5001. worth, and fometimes much 
more, is fold every market-day. ' 

MANCHESTER, as an inland town, has perhaps the bell trade 
of any in thefe north parts. The fuftian manufactures, called 
Manchefter cottons, for which it hath been famous for almoft 
ISO years, have been very much improved of late, by fome 
inventions of dyeing and printing; which, with the great va
riety of other manufactures known by the name of Manchef
ter goods, as ticking, tapes, filletting" and linen cloth, in
rich not only the town, bllt the whole parifh, and render the 
people induftrious. The weavers have looms here that work 
24 laces at a time, an invention for which they are obliged 
to the Dutch '*. , 

• How far it may be good policy for a comme~cial ftate to 
make ufe of machines to JetTen the price of labour. fee 
the article LABOUR, towards the conclufion, alfo thear
tiele MACHINE. 

ROCHDALE is another town of good trade, being of late years 
much improved in the woullen manufacture. 

BURY is a town alfo of good ,'trade. It is the utmoft bound of 
the fuftian·manufacture, and drives il conliderable trade in 
coarfe goods, called halfthicks and kerfeys, for which here is 
a very great market, though the town lies fo much out of the 
way, and at the foot of the mountains, that other wife it 
would not be much frequented. 

BOLTON is a Il:aple for fuftians of divers forts, efpecially thofe 
called Augfburg and Milan fullians, which are brought to 
it's fairs and markets from all parts of the county. 

ORMSKIRK is a han'dfome town, with a good inland trade. 
HA WKSTEAD has a good trade in cloth, in that part of the 

county called Fowrnefs, towards Cumberland and Weft
moreland. 

LANDED 
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LANDED INTEREST. 

The rea fan why the decline of foreign trade links the value 
of LAND. 

Fira, By linking the m"rkets at home. 
For the produce of land being rendered exceffively dear, from 
the 'caufes below enumerated", foreigners will not take it's 
fuperRuitie'; and labour bein~ by the fame caufes rendered 
exceffively deal' too [fee the arucie LABO?R] we cannot ma
Jlllfaaure,~ or improve that produce, natIOns that can afford 
cheaper fupplying the markets abroad j fa that the produce of 
the lands, not being carried off as ufu.l, mull: becor.n~ a dead 
ftock on the farmers hands, and caufe great quantlt,es to be 
crowded into the markets, where being encouragement but 
for few buyers, the price naturally falls: as, for inll:ance, t.he 
declining demand for our woollen goods abr~ad falls the pnce 
of wool at home. 

• The foreign trade of every country mull decline, that 
1. Lays unequal taxes in general on it's people. See the 
articles LABOVR and TAXES. 
2. That cramps it', commerce, the fountain of riches, by 
high duties, and impolitic prohibitions. See the articles 
DUTIES and BONDING of duties at the cullom-houfe, and 
the article CUSTOMS. 
3. That fulfers many monopolies. See the articles COM
PANIES and MONOPOLIES.-

f. That oppreJfes it's people by prohibit!ng the importa
tion of victuals, under the pretence of r3lfing the value of 
it's lands. See IRELAND, remarks thereon. 
5. That encourages idlenefs by .bad laws relating to it's 
poor. See the article POOR. 
6. That tempts foreigners to carry away it's coin for lefs 
than it's intrinfic value. See the articles COIN and MONEY. 
7.' That makes the obtaining jullice chargeable. See the 
articlesCoNsuLS and MERCHANT [COURT ~MERCHANT.] 
8. That fulfers a heavy national debt, contracted in time 
of war, to continue unpaid in time of peace. See DEBTS 

[NAT ION ALDEB T S],CR.EDI T[PUBLI CCR EDIT ],FVN DS. 

SuppoCe that, in 1669, we exported to Turkey I ~ 
40,000 cloths, the value of raw wool in each 1. 80,000 
being 21. amounts tQ - - -

Suppofe that, in 1738, we exported to Turkey ~ 
8000 doths, the value of raw wool in each 12,000 
being II. lOS. amounts to - - ----

The difference of the value of wool exported in 1. 1• 68 000 
thofe two years - - - - f ' 

Wools of tnis value, lying yearly on hand, mufl: make a glut; 
the farmers pu!h to fell at market, but in vain, unlefs at under 
prices; for the wool-!laplers, finding the demand decreafes, 
deereafe in number themfel"es; fome break, fame leave off 
trade, (orne take to other trades; for many fellers, with great 
fiocks on hand, and few buyers, naturally fall the markets; 
and the landlords preffing the tenants 'for rent, and threaten
ing to feize if payments are'not made, the wool mull: be fold 
at any .rate to raife money j and there being yearly 68,0001. 
lefs money brought into the nation, to be laid out in wool, 
than in former times, the price' mull: be ll:iI1 lower on that 

'account; the lower the produce fells, the lefs rent the farmer 
can give for the land; the worfe the markets, th'e greater ar
rears of. rent the farmer runs into; and taxes, 'monopolies, 
&c. making neceffaries grow dearer, and the decay of foreign' 
,trade making the wool fell cheaper, mull: break him in the 
end, and, then the farm is thrown on the landlord's hands, 
who, unwilling to fan the rent, keeps it in the management 
of flewards or bailiffs, whofe profits and charges [eldom make 
'it pay the old rent, but generally ends in mortgaging the rand, 
or felling it; and, as thefe cafes grow more frequent, more 
eftates will be at market, and, confequently, the lefs prices 
they will fetch. 
Secondly, By increaling the number of poor, to burden the 
land.' " 
The poor, wanting employment, mull: be fupported by the 
land; if foreigners give them work, they give them bread; 
but, when trade cannot maintain them, land muft. When 
the poor's rates are heavier than the tenant can bear, the land
lord mull: pay them, either by allowance in the rent, or by 
taking the farm into his own hands ; ~ or elfe by breaking of 
his tenant, who has paid that money to the poor's rates his 
landlord !hould have received. 
Suppofe, in 1669, the labour of the above I 

4-0,000 cloths to have given employment 40,000 People to - _ _ _~_ 

SuppoCe, in 1738, the labour of ~he above 1 
8000 cloths to have given employment to f 8,000 People 

The difference is - - - - 32,000 People 
Suppofe thefe 32 ,000 people to have earned by I 

' their labour formerly, from foreigners, 61. per I. 192,000 
annum each, it amounts to - - -

But, wanting .employment, they come on thel 
pari!h, at IS. 6d. per week each, wliich, for 124,800 I 
one year, amounts to - -

----
The difference to the landholder, in one year is, I. 316,800 
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.1"0& as Ihe lanJ, by the decay of foreign trade. Teceive~ n('~ 
the lir!l fum, and iS j hy the fame caufe, lade led with ,th~ 
latter, it makes an annUal ddIerence of the aboye fum, to the 
landholders ill this lingle bran,'h of labour, and is the I;'me. 
in proportion for all mher decayed branches of trade. ~ 
Thirdly, By decrealing the !lock of people. 
For, as employment leHens, the mali indull:riaus, rather thart 
ftarve here, will fly to other countries, where trade can main
tain them; fo, the coni"umption of thefe beillg t.ken away, 
the demand at market mufr grow Ids, al1d, of courle, ren,s 
mull: fall, yet the farmers charges muft grow greacer; fot, the 
fewer hands, the higher wages are; this mull: break him in 
the end, and produce all the confeguences following that mif
fortune, mentioned in the firfJ: remark: belides, it is men 
that trade, and bring in money, therefore, the f"wer they 
are, the lefs money will be brought; and, the lefs money, 
the lefs rent can be given for land. 
Fourthly, By deerealing our riches . 
This is a confequence ufthe above three remarks; for having 
fewer ~oods capable of being exported, by reafon of their dear 
price, and our manl/factures declining, mull: in time be loll:, 
therefore the importation of foreign goods mutt naturally in
ereafe, and more money go out to pay for them. ! 

Nations that have no mines of gold and lilver, have no means 
to get them but by foreign ttade, and, accordillg to (he de~ 
gree of thefe metals they poHef" the prices of their commo
di,ies, and therewith the value of their lands, rife and fall in 
proportIOn; which I !hall noW prbve. 
The Britannia Languens; pAge 12, fays, If tllere were but 
500 I. in England, an oX could hardly be worth a penny; 
therefore the rent mull: bear it's proportion to the rich"s. 
This appears by Maitland's Hiaory of London ;' for he fays, 
that, ill the year 961, land fold at IS. per acre. The reafon 
lhe land then bote [0 low a ~price, was, the 10\" price the 
produce fold at; for he lays, that, in the year 1000, an ox fdld 
for 2S. 6d. a cow for 2S. a !heep for 15. and a fwine for Sd. 
This CQu.d be only owing to t'he little foreign trade the na
tion then had, and, conlequenrly, to the little quantity of 
gold and lilver, trade had ·then brought in. 
But if it flaould be aeked, What is the reafon that, at preCent, 
all things are naturally fo much advanced in prile, to what 
they were in thofe days? The anfwer is, That the quantities 
of gold and lilver brought to Europe lince the progrefs made 
by the Spaniards and Portugueze in America, have made Ih~fe 
metals more common,~ and of lefs value than formerly, fo 

,~ that 20S. will hardly purchafe what IS. would before the dif
covery of the Weft-Indies *. 

• Let there be added to this confideration, tpat alfo the great 
increafe of our national debts and taxes, in confequence 
thereof, together with the circulation of the interell of th .. 
principal money of the public funds, and likewife that great 
circulation of paper credit in trade, occaGoned by notes 
and bills, in the way of privat~e credit, which is dellructive 
of our trade. See CREDIT [PRrVATE CREDIT.] Alfo the 
circulation of property by mortgages, and by means of the 
public fecurities in general; for, although one is obliged 
to take annuities in payment, yet who would refufe them 
on peculiar occafions I Thefe things all confpire [Q promote 
an artificial circulation of property, which raifes the price 
of commodities, and has the appearance, with too many, 
of the riches of the nation; whereas thefe things are the 
characterillics of a declining condition, and that we fland 
in need of a quantity of real hard money to circulate what 
trade we have, and are therefore obliged to make ufe of 
paper credit, which is only it's repretentative, and proceeds 
from Qur apparent·neceffities, not from our increafe of fo'id 
treafure. This is certainly the cafe, unlefs it can be proved, 
that our national debts, and the taxes on labour and com
modities occafioned thereby, are bleffings, and that, the 
more we increafe our debts, the richer the nation will be. 
Perhaps too fame will attempt to perfuade us, that the 
more mortgages of land there are in the kingdom, and the 
oftener they are transferred, and the more private paper 
credit palfes in trade, inllead of ready calli, the richer the 
nation is; but thefe are egregious millakes, and ought to 
be vigilantly guarded againll; for, upon the annihilation of 
this fhew of artificial wealth, the price of labour attd com
modities will fall to their natural value; which will be the 
mca,ns of fo increafing our trade, that our paper circulation 
will become realized by folid gold anti "Iver; and tben the 
price of labour and commodities will bereduce~ to a natu
ral flate, according to the real, and n.ot the Imaglna~y ~lches 
of the nation. For further confirmation of thefe pflnclple" 
fee the articles DEBTS [NATIONAL DEBT'], CREDIT 
[PVBLIC CREDIT], DUTIES, FVND', LABOU a, MON.1'. 

The Spaniards and Portugueze do not throwaway their gold 
and filver for us to pick up; we have no mines of thefe metals, 
therefore could not get fuch quantities as we have, but by our 
trade to Spain and Portugal, or to thole countries that had an 
overbalance upon them, and were overbalanced by us. 
So that the prefent natural price of land, and tt's produce, is the 
proportion of gold and fllver that fOi ei~fl trade hat~ brought 
into, and left in the nation. It the prefent quantlt)' was to 
be doubled by foreign trade, the natural. price of land, and 
it's produce, muft be fo too; for, accordlllg to the pflce the 

e farmer 
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farmer can" fell his commodity at market, he can pay for the 
rent of land, and no otherwife. If our foreign trade decays 
until the prefent money in the nation be half fwept away, the 
produce of land muft fell for half the natural price it does 
now, and land muft let at half the rent it naturally bears 
now: but if we !hould go on declining, until we have no 
more money left in the nation than thele was in 96 I or 1000, 

. the prices of land, and its produce, can be no more than they 
bore in thofe days, taxes, &c. deducted. 
Therefore, if the landed gentlemen have a mind to raife or 
fink the value of their lands, the encouraging or difcouraging 
our foreign trade is the only means to do either, fo c10fely 
united are land and trade; their true interefts are the fame; 
they muf!: f!:and ot fall together. . 
The fum of all is this: that 
What foreigners take from others, inll:ead of US'l 
What the poo. r have given them inf!:ead of bU"y- Sinks the 

ing - - - - - - value of 
The fcarcity of people - - - - Ian us. 
The fcarcity of money - - - -
Taxes, monopolies, ill-judged laws, and national debts, are 
the caufes of the decline of our foreign tr~de; the decline of 
foreign trade caufes the above calamities, and they link the 
value of lands. . 
Before we co.nclude this point, we !hall obferve, that our chief 
intent, from what has been urged, is to remove that def!:ruc
tive prejudice ariling from the falfe dill:inction of landing and 
trading interell:s, by Ihewing that there neither is, or can be 
any difference of intereft between them; for whatever clogs 
trade, mull: link the value of lands, and that any benefit to 
trade, how remote foever it may feem from land, will at laft 
terminate in the increafe of it's value; therefore we may dare 
to affirm, that the giving trade the utmoll: encouragement is 
the greateft and moft folid improvement of the 'Value of lands. 
, It mull: be evident, fays the author of Britannia Languens, 
• page 290, that, were our trade eaCed ~s ?llf neighbour na
, tions, England would have the fupenonty, fince the fame 
• caufes muf!: produce greater effects in England, being invi
, gorated with !hofe national advantages which no other na· 

tion doth or can enjoy: See BRITAIN [GREAT-BRITAIN.] 

REM ARK S. 

Of the eIFec9:s of LAND-TAXES, compared with thoCe upon 
COMMODITIES. 

As the benefit of taxes to the public refults only from the nett 
income, and the eviI to individuals extends not only to the 
grofs produce, but to every other expence and lofs incident 

. and con(equential, that tax is mof!: beneficial to the public, 
and leaf!: injurious to the fubjeCl:, which produces a large fum 
through a cbeap,colleCl:ion, and which is exempt fron1 every 
other eventual charge. 
To ufe a familiar inf!:ance: he who attends .to his own aIFairs, 
lives upon his own land, employs but one f!:eward, at a fmall 
falary, to receive his rents, and buys at the firf!: hand, may, 
from a (mall imd compact ef!:ate, thus conducted, fIiend and 
fave more than the lord of an immenfe rental, widely difperfed, 
gathered by many hands profufely paid; he living at a dill:ance, 
and purchafing what he confumes from the fourth or fifth re
tailer. That a land-tax is attended with the leall:expenceof 
any other whatfoever, that does produce not any thing near 
the nett fum annually, is matter of fact.-Qyrere, therefore, 
whether LAND-TAXES are not far more beneficial to the 
public than TAXES ON. COMMODITIES 1 How taxes upon 
commodities really affect the commerce of the.nation, fee the 
article LABOUR. It becomes neceJfary, however, to expa
tiate upon this important fubject in other lights. As the 
go~d ?f our country Ihould be the only object of fuch dif. 
qUlliuons, and truth the only medium through which it 
ought to be attained, advantage Ihall not be taken of a 
maxim favourable to the opinion here profeffed, although it 
hath. ~een long received, and is fupporte~ by the greatef!: ~u
thonues. 
The maxim in view is, That taxes, wherever laid, fall ulti
mately upon land; which with all due deference to thofe who 
firft ef!:abli!hed it, and to thofe who ·have lince adopted, and 
a.rgued f~om it, feems to go farther than reafon and expe-
rience Will warrant. . 
The arguments, by which it has been maintained, (eem rather 
calculated to puzzle th,:n convince; for, although every man 
cannot anCwer the premlffes, yet fcarce anv will affent to the 
conclulion, 'That in faa; and in reality: all the taxes in 
, this nation are paid out of it's lands.' And frrange it were 
if many agre~d in. the propofition, forit is certainly falfe. 
When a tax IS laid upon a!ly ~ommodity, it becomes a cir
cumll:ance of expenee, of the fame nature w,ith any other at
tending upon it. The~efore no reafon feems affignable, why 
the tax Ihould nece/faflly f~ll upon land, that will not equally 
cond,!de for every other clrcumll:ance, and for fetding the 
whole charge of national expence and confumption upon the 
fame bottom. 
BlI~ ~his is. impo~blc: for it is agreed by the bell: authnrs of 
polttlca! anthmetlc, that the rents of lands, houfes, and milles, 
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are not more than ~ part, and half of the ant~ual expenees o( 
the nation. 
In Sir William Petty's comp~tation of 7 millions of people 
in England, who, one with another, expended, fur their 
lodging, feeding, and cloathing, 71. a head, the annual ex
pence and confllmption of the whole people amounted to 49 
millions: and Dr. Davenant's calculation of rents does not 
exceed fourteen . 
The quantities are fince, no doubt, conliJera1i>ly increafed ; 
but, as, moll: probably, the proportions rem-ain very little un
altered, it is fair to argue upon them, as has been dohe by 
the beft writers upon thefe fubjects. But, Mr. Locke baving 
treated of a tax upon land, a few extracts may not be impro
per from that incomparable author, which, wilh fome re
ftrictions, Ihall be applied to the prefent purpofe. 
, A tax laid upon land, fays that great man, feems hard to 
, the landholder, becaufe it is fo much money going vi"flbly 
, otit of his pocket: and, therefore, as an eafe to himfelf, 
• the landholder is always forward to lay it upon commodities. 

But, if he will thoroughly conlider it, and examine the 
, eifeCl:s, he will find, he buys this feeming eafe at a 'Very 
, dear rate; and, though h~ pays not this tax immediately 

out of his own purfe, yet his purfe will find it, by a greater 
, want of money there at the end of the year than that (·omes 
, to, with the leffening of his rents to boot; which 'is a 
, fettled and a lafting evil, that will frick upon him beyond 

the prefent payment. _ 
, To make this clear, let us fuppoCe in the prefent ftate of 

affairs in England, that the rents of England Jre 12 mil
, lions, and that the charge and neceffities of the govern
, ment require a fupply of 3 millions from ·the parliament, 

which is laid on land. 
, Here is t part of his yearly income goes immedia·telyoutof 

the landlord and lanclhOl~er's pocket. This is a blnden very 
• apt to be felt. The country gentleman, ,who actually pays 
, the money out of his pocket, or finds it deducted out of his 
, rent at quarter· day for taxes, fees al1d vei-Yfenfibly obferves, 
, what goes thus out of his eftate: but, though this be a 

quartet of his yeaily income, and, out of an efrate of 4001. 
, a year, the puolic tax now openly takes away one hun
e dred; yet thb in'l!uences not at all the yearly rent of the 
e Iapd, which the rack-renter, or under· tenant, pays; it 

being the fam~ thing to him, whether he pays all bis rent 
, to the king or his .landlord; or half; or a quarter, or nene 
, at all, to the king: flu! cafe is all on'c to him, what hand 
, receives his rent when due: fa. trade Bourilhes, and chis 
, commoditi~s go off well, he will be able to pay his rent 

on. This leffens nof any more the value oHis fann, t6an 
an high or low chief rent does, paid out of it to tne lor& of 

, the fee: the tenant's bargain and profit is the fame, wne-
ther the land be charged or not Charged, with an annuity 

, payable to another man. 
, But fuppore, to Ihift off the burden from the land, foine 
• country ge1,1tle.~en Ihould think fit to raife thefe 3 millions 
e upon commodities, to let the land go free. Firll:, it is to be 
, conlidered, that lince the public wants require 3 millions 

(for th~t .we fupp~(e for argument fake, let it be 3 million,s, 
, o~ I ,mIllton, that s all one 1, and (0 much muft go int~ the 

kmg s coffers,. or !!Ife the necdliues of the goverment will 
, n?~ be fupplie~; ,!hador raifing thefe 3 millions on commo
, dilles, and bnngmg fo much into the Exchequer, there 
, ~uf!: go a great de,al more than 3 ,millions out of the (u:b-

Jects pockets. For a t~x o~ that .nature cannot be levied by 
, officers, to watch every latle nvulet of trade, without a 
, great charge, efpeciallyat firf!:, trial. But, fuppoling no 
, more charge in railing it than of a land-tax, and that there 
, are only 3 mi1li6ns to be paid, 'tis evident, tbat, to do this 
, out of commodities, they mull: to the confumer be raifed a 
• 9uarter in their price; fo t~at every thing, to him that ufes 
, It, mull: be a quarter dearer. 
~ Let us fee now, who. at klng-run mull: pay this quarter, 
• and where it wiIllight. 'Tis plain, the'merchant and bro
, ker neither will nor can; for, if he pays d quarter more 

for commodities that) -'io did, he will fell them at a price 
• proportionably raifed *. The poor labourer arid handi
, craftfman cannot, forbe juH lives from hand to mouth al
: ready; and, all his food, ~Ioath.ing, apd titenlils, coll:ing a 
, q.uart~r more t~an the¥ did before, either his wages mufr 

nfe wah the .pnce of things to make him Jive, or elfe not 
, being able to maint."in hirrifelf and family by his jabour, 
, he comes to the pa:nlh, and then the land Iiears the Iiilrden 
, a h~avier way.. If the labourer's wages be raiCed i;' pro-

portIOn to the Increafea rates of things, the farmer, who 
, pays a quarter more for wages, as well as all olhertflln~s 
, whilft he fells his corn and wool, either at the fame ra~; 
, or lower, at Hie market (lince tne talC laid upon it make; 
, people lefs forward to buy) mull either have his rent a@ated, 
, or elfe break and run away in his landlord's debr and 10 
, the yeatly value of the lana is brought down. A'nd who 
, then pays the tax at, the year's end, but the landlord; wht;n 

the tenant, not able to raife his rent by hi, commodities, 

• See that charge, and the confequence of dud" on commo. 
dities, proved under the articles LABOUR and T~XE; •. 
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I either runs away in his landlord'! de~t, or cannot be con
I tiilUed in the fo, rn without ab.,tement of cellt I For, when 
, the' yearly charge in his farm is greater by the increafe of, 
• the labourer's wages, and yet his produce fells cheaper, by 
, ceafoh of the tax laid on his commodities, how will the 
I farmer be able to makeup his rentatquarter-day? Forthis 
, may be worth our notice, that any tax, laid onJoreign 
, commodities in England, raifes their ,price, and makes the 
.' importer get more for his c9mmoditieB; but, on,the con
, trary, a tax, laid on your native prqduCl:s and home-made 
I commodities, leffens their price, and makes them yield lefs 
, to the firfl feller. ) 
, 1£, therefore" the laying of taxes upon commodities does, 
• as it is evident, affeCt the land that is out a' rack-rent, it 
, is plain it does equallv afFeCl: all the other land in England 
, roo; and the gentlemen will, but the wodl: way, incceafe 
• their own charg-es; that is, by leffening the yearly value of 
, their eflates, if they hope to 'eafe their land by charging 
'commodities. It is in vain. in a country whofe fund is 

land, to hope to lay the public charge of the government 
, on any thi~g elfe: there at laft it will terminate. The 

merchant (do what you can) will not bear it, the labourer 
• cannot, and therefore the landholder mufl: arid whether he 
, were befl to do it, by laying it directly where it will at lafl 
, fettle, or by letting it come to him by the linking of his 
, rents, which, when they are once fallen, everyone knows, 
, are not eaCily raiCed again, let, him confider.' 
Some paffages in the foregoing .abftraCl:s feem to be too gene
ral, and, poffibly, not quite conCiftent with one another. 
;For it is not eafy to conceive, if ' taxes laid upon commodi
, ties raife the price proportionably to the conCumer, why the 
, farmer mufl fell his corn and wool either at the fame cate, 
, or lower at the market;' or, if the reafon affigned be a good 
one, that ' the tax, laid upon it, makes people lefs forward 
, to buy,' why that reafonihould not have the fame operation 
upon other commodities, not foindifpenfably neceffary for the 
uCe of men; an'd, why' a tax, laid upon our native P!O~uCl: 
, and home o;unufaCl:ure, may not make them yield lefs to 
• olhers beiides the firft feller.' 
And it certainly often hath this efFeCl:. For, as the demand 
for commodities is proportioned to the quantity of money fub
fi!l:ing in the market, traders muft adapt their prices to t,hat 
quantity; and, if additional taxes be laid, while the money, 
with which commodities are to bepurchafed, remains unin
creafed, they mufl be contented with [mailer gains, or not 
trade at all. And the nrft part of the alternative will always 
be the cafe, where the profits of a flouriihing trade may we)) 
fupport fome diminution. 
When, Mr. Locke fays, ' that the merchant and broker nei
e the~ will nor can bear a tax; that, if he pays a quarter 
• more for commodities tlian he did, he will fell them .at a 
, price proportionably raifed,' thefe are propoCiti'ons which 
feem too general: and that great mafi\:r of reafoning, in a 
fubfequenqnffage, appears fenfible, ,thilt they required fome 
qualification; where, after an affertion, that, 'lay your tax 
I as you pleafe" the traders will ihift it off from their own 
, gain,' he fubjoins thefe words. 'the merchants will bear 
, the leaft part of it, and grow poor the laft.' And a little 
farther he fays, 'a 'country may thrive, the country' gentle
• man grow rich, and his rents increafe (for fo it has been 

~. here) whilft the land is taxed: but I challenge anyone to 
, ihew me a country, wherein there is any conCiderable pub
, lie charge raifed, where the land does not mofl fenlibly 
, feel it, and, in proportion, bear much the, greater part of 
,~ , 

Wherefore, although it be admitted, that Mr Locke's firfl_ 
pofitian, taken in it's full extent, and without any limita
tion,is generally controvertible, yet it is concJufive as to our 
prefent fituation; if it be confeffed, that the lands of England 
are, in general, lett at too high a rent, and that our tratle is 
injured by the taxes aheady laid upon it. For then the in
ference will be plain, what the farmer and trader cannot pay 
out of their gains, the land-owner mull: payout of his lands, 
or the farmer will fail, 'and the trader become bankrupt. 
Whether, therefore, it is better to lay the taxes imm~diately 
on land, as Mr. Locke inlinuates, fince the greateft part of 
them t~rminate there, may deferve, conCideration; beeaufe 
the expenee,' in colJeCl:ing of fuch taxes, bears no com pari
fon to thofe that are laid upon commodities. For, bow great
ly the expence of thefe is enhanced, is proved under the ar
ticle LABOUR. 
Certain it is, th~t no good to the nation can be produced by 
taxes upon commodities. They may ftarve the induftr,ious, 
!;iut t~ey never will induce the idle and extravagant to la
bour, and to fave for the benefit of his landlord; and the 
wifdom of fuch landlords, who, under fuch pretences, would 
lighten their own burdens, by laying' infupportable weights 
on their'tenants, is of a piece with that Irconomy, which, 
to fwell a large rental, beyond it's natural fize, lofes, by a 
rife of rents, much more in money than' it gained upon pa
per. And it does not require much logic t.o demonftrate, 
that, where the tenant is undone, the'land mufl proportion-
ably fufFer. ' 
In order to prove the evils arifing to our trade from the heavy 
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'taxes with which it is incumbered, it wete, pet'haps, 110t jl1n 
to confult the opinion of aeluat merchants, who, "PUll lOis 
f4bjeCl:, are prejudiced judges. But, 
The tefiimony of thofe who have long withdrawn themfeIve .. 
out of trade, hath ever been deemed tbe bell: authofllV ; ;llld, 

as fuch, the late Sir l'vJ atthew Decker cannot be'refufed. 
He tells us in favour of his fcheme, that ' it would fet the 
, ,merchant and ihopkeeper free from a multitude of falfe ana 
, vexatious, or frivolous informations, which may now be 
, lodged againfl them: that rhe charge upon the revenue 
, is now computed at above' one million: that, as the duty 
, upon merchandize imported from abroad, as ~ell as'upon 
, our own excife,able goods, amounts, on an aver2,ge, to 
• about 50 per cent.',(and, fince Sir Matthew wrote, it bath 
been greatly increafed, by a very great additional duty on 
imports) 'jt would, continues he, enable the merchant', as 
, well as the ihop and warehoufe-keeper, to trade with' half 
, the flock, and make his' profit the fame, or Tat her incre.l" 
, it, in proportion to,tlkleffer fum for wtiich he con purchafe 

the fame commodity., ' 
, It would alfo encourage the great merchants, when they 
, buy any goods upon fpeculation, as they call it, to keep 

the faid goods at home, a'nd wiploy their own war<houfes j 

, whereas, as the cafe now !lands, they are, in prudence, 
I obliged to Jhjp off fuch goods, as are intitled to a draw
I back of 30, 40, and ev'en more per cent. for f;lolland~ or 
, other places; whereby DUlch Ihips are not'onl), benefited, 
• but we pay commiffiol), war,ehoMe room, and other inci
, dental charges, which our own people might put in their 
, own pockets, and have th~ goods in their own poifdlioil.' 
The ingenious Mr. Wood, belide much excellent reafoning 
upon the fame pri'nciple, refers us, for farther proof, tO'the 
cufloms, which, fays he, ' fince tile add'itional d'uties and 
, impofition's on fome (pecie, of goods,' have not aCl:ually 
, produced fo much as belore.' ' 
It is computed by the Briti/h Merchant, that, out of 
49,000,0001. expended, and' confumed by our people at home 
not more than 4,000,000 I. are of foreign commodities. ' 
There remains, therefore, 4S'00o,ooo 1. for an annual ex
pence and coMumption.in, home prodaCl:s amI manufatitires. 
Of thefe the land-owner can expend and.confume no more 
than his _ rents, and' they are computed at no more than 
14,000,000 1. therefore, above two parts in three of home 
produCl:s and manufaCl:ures are expended and confumed by 
all othet denominations of our Reople. ' 
Whatever is expen'ded and confumed at home, or exported 
into other countries, whether of home 0r foreign commodi~ 
ties, is the fruit of omr lands, of the labourer and artificer 
or is purchafed by thefe frui ts. ' 
In 17I3, the Britiih Merchant computed oirr imports at 
5,000,0001. and our exports at) ,000,0001. Of thefe one 
million' he' fuppefes to he of foreign commodities. There
fore, even at that time, our own confumption and foreign 
exportation amounted to 56,poo,0001. , 
But, whatever is produced hy land, by the labourer and' ar
tificer,is paid for by thofe, who rent lands, and employ la
bourers and artific'ers. Therefore, the farmer and trader 
contribute three parts in four, more than the land-owner 
can, to the employment of our people, ami to the wealth 
and expences of the nation. 
Landed men are, quatenus fuch, of advantage to the pub
lic, only in what th,y fpend: traders are of advantage, by 
what they fpend and by what they gain; and the gains of 
traders exceed their expences. A rife of rents can only be 
through ail increafe of e'mplclyment, fin'ce lands can only rife 
by an increafe of produCl:s and' manuf.a,ure, and thefe are 
the fru-i!s of labour and art. But land-owners, as fuch, can 
give no increafe to employment, without a previous increafe 
of rents. 
Therefore they muft be indebted for all fuch augmentations 
to trade, and to an increafe of, trad~. If Dr. Davenant 
fpeaks truth, the wuole rental of England, in 1600, did not 
exceed fix millions, and the price of lands was 12 yeal S 

purchafe. In 16,88, the rental was 14 millions, and the price 
of land was 18 years purchafe: fo that, within this period, 
the landed intereft_ rofe from 72 to 252 millions. And, in 
fo much at that time, it flood .indebted to an increafe of 
~rade. From :he fame caufe, circulating by indu!lry through 
lIlI)umerable dlfFerem channels, Me, and ftrength, and fpirit, 
were proportionably derived to the whole: ne(eflanes to the 
poor, eafe and comforts to the middle rank, affluence and 
magnificence to the wealthy and the great. , 

,They who pay for the employment, experlce, and confump
tion of others, pay, in like degree, all tans laid upon theft: 
articles. Therefore, the farmer and traJer pay three parts 
in four more than the land-owner, to the fupport of govern
ment; and mankind is rndebted to them, in the lame pro-

-portion, for all natLiral and civil enjoyments. 
1'0 them, and to their profperitv it is owing, that, lince the 
Revblution, this nation hath been enabled to bear tliore drains 
of treafure, which muft long fince have exhaulled ,he'r vitajo, 
had ihe no fupply to trufl to, but the landlord's wallin" Tent's, 
and the tenant's diminiihed gains, with fome fmall riy~lets l f 
foreign trade itcaling in upon her. 
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Since that happy deliverance, commerce hath produced fums, 
fufficient to maintain armies and lIeets, III defence of our 
liberties, and of that eflabliiliment on which they are found
ed· while the tenant hath been enabled, unde .. "n Il)creafing 
lo:d of taxes, and of rents railed on him, to cultivate and! 
improve the lands of this nation.. . ; 
Byt a continuation of public expences In peace, whIch ought, 
in a great meafure, to have ceafed wid1 Wdr, (quandered the, 
prov ilion which iliould have been laid up for the day of d~n .. 
ger and trial. That day came, and found the naUon In-: 
cumbered, after above 20 years of peace, wIth near the fame, 
load, that was heaped upon her by twO fucceJlive wars. And 
the fame bad policy, which lengthcned out the expence be
yond the occafion, rendered' the burden.mo.re heavy; .by the' 
manner of coileCling it. No wonder, If, III thefe circum· 
flances, trade bleeding at every vein, had not flre~gth, al
though her growth was miraculous, to fupport hea~ler I~ads, 
than ever were before laid upon the ilioulders of thIs nallon; 
and tbat fOlDe branches of commerce lhould droop and decay. 
under the baleful inlluence of fueh weighty taxes, while our 
commercial competitors planted their interefls where ours 
once flouri(bed, and gathered the fruits of wifer management. 
From the fame caufe, the tenant can no longer [upply an ad
vance of taxes out of his declining flock; and, inflead of 
that good c1afs of mel), ,the ancient flrength and glory of 
this country, the wealthy, indufirious, and flurdy yeomen, 
a race fucceeds, of puny, abjea: wretches, tamed by want 
and fervitude. 
"Vith the yeomen, the middling gentry of fmall eflates, 
feem hafiening to anni~ilation. The few remaining '(for 
they every day deereafe) are poffibly the mofl miferable 'be
ings amongfl us; with nothing left undimilllilied that belongs 
to their fathers, but pride and. appetites beyond their for
tunes. And thefe taxes, .which have near devoured their 
little fubfianee, have in no ineonfiderable degree impaired 
the peirellions of the greatell:. 
Thefe are the effeCls of taxes" upon commodities; which had 
they, according to Mr Locke's intimation, been ralher raifed 
wholly upon land, how many millions 'would have been 
faved to the nation, by the different manner of colleClion, 
and how would the landed interefl have profpered 1 
Mill:ake us not, we are not pleading for land-taxes, but iliew
ing the comparative difference only between them and taxes 
upon commodities, which mufl prove deflruClive of the natio
nal trade. See the articles DUTIES, LABOUR, and TAXES. 
The inequality in I"ying the land -tax, a circumftance much 
complained of by fame, and juflified by others, does not. re- . 
gard the prefent fubjea:. It may be a proper matter of con
tell: between the owners of lands; and, if it be a grievance 
upon fome of them, fufficient to deferve the redrefs, the par
liament ought to grant that redrefs, and alter the particular 
meafures by which they are rated. , 
But, however that matter may fland between the individuals 
of the landed interefl, the propofition remains in full force, 
, that a tax 'upon land is more advantageous to the commu-

nity in general, and the landed interefl in particular, than 
, that upon commodities, and more effea:ual for thofe pur
, pofes, which render taxes neeeiracy.' 
Nor is the inequality, in laying this particular tax, attended 
with any of thofe difadvantages to the public, which would 
arife from the fame caufe in taxes laid upon commodities; 
finee, in this inflance, they who pay more than their iliare 
to the land· tax, are the only fufferers; whereas other ine
qualities fall more diffufively, and may finally center upon 
the whole landed intereft. 
It has been obje'Cled to this, that through a land· tax the mo
nied men efcape, but this is totally devoid of foundation. For, 
~ot to infifl upon that ilia~e, which fome of them really pay 
In the form of a land-tax, 111 every tax that affeCls conlump. 
tion, they are taxed like other men, in proportion to what 
they confume. And, on the fuppofition, that commodities are 
already taxed as high as they can bear, thefe men cannot be 
taxed at more, through this medium. 
Were mortgages or the funds to be taxed, matters would not 
be mended. For, as taxes, wherever placed, can have no 
tendency to lower the interefi of money, they who buy into 
the funds, would buy fo much cheaper as the tax would 
amount to, and the lender upon mortgages inlill: upon" 
higher rate of intereft. 
Belides, they, who by lending their money upon lower 
terms, than would be done if the lender were taxed, or by 
giving a higher price for Il:ocks, enable others the better to 
pay taxes, contribute, in reality and effea:, their iliare, as 
much as thofe who pay them. And, in this fenfe alfo, the 
mortgagee and flockholder are equally .taxed with the owners 
of land. 
B'!t, if it be flill infifted ofl1 that the aClual poireirors of the 
fOIl are the only payers to the land-tax; this diflinClion will 
greatly reduce the importance of thofe, who are the fubjeCl 
of our prefent confideratioll; fince a deduClion mufl be 
made from that landed interefl of their interefl: in land, who, 
by mortgages, are the legal and abfolute proprietors; and 
alfo ?f that £?are a~forbed out of land by every tax, which 
medIately or ImmedIately affeCls it. 
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Lallly, It' hath been faid, that in diltant counties the quan
tityot circulating money is not ,fufficlent to fUJlply the (.,x. 
As in thefe diftantcounties, for much tbe ",reater part. the 
land-tax is lower rateJ than in a nearerneigbboUlhood to the 
metropolis; this objeWOIi contradiCls that which hath b«'l1 
mentioned, and ieems, if ailY rhiilg will, to juftify the in
equality of the meafurc, by which the tax is ra.fed. 
Yet no atguolent leems capable of jilitifying fo extraordinary 
an inequality, in any kind of tax wh~tever; more elpcpal:y 
of a land-tax, that being raifed at the leafl expence ()f .IIIY 
whatever; and, if that tax is, more cir Ids, to be con.';rjul"d 
to perpetuity, it ought to be equally ~ailed, fince, in [f,Jt 

cale,. it would produce double what ir Ner has done; ,liJd, 
if the furplufage, 'from one lhiliing ill the pound to fpur, 
lhould, as ilian be required, be applied to the finking f,jnd, 
it would put the national debts' once. more into the parlia
mentary way <if redemption, and thereby p~ve the way to 
the annihilati\m Of taxes, upon our native'produce and [tla-

·nufaCltire." : , . 
But taxes of all kinds cannot be too equally laid, nor 1.00 

unexpenfively raifed. And therefore, th.t the land, as well 
as commodities, might be effeClually eared of their weighty' 
incumbrances, it becomes the wiidom.of the legiflat\lre to 
think ferioully of (orne UNINHANCEA,BLE TAXES,' that 
will effectually anfwer that great end; either that propo(ed 
by the la~e Sir,Matthew Decker, Bart. or one or more 
fomething fimilar thereun.to; for taxes of that nature, col
leCled at a (mall expence, feem to be the .grand fpecific 
to give fuccour to our'land and our trade, by freeing them 
from thofe bUTthens, which, jf multiplied, mufl prove 
the inevitable ruin of botb. See the articles CREDIT 
[PUBLIC CREDIT], DEBTS [NATIONAL DEBTS], Furws, 
TAXES. 
The landed gentleman being convinced that bis interefl muft 
rife or fall with trade, and that taxes on native commodities 
mull:, at length, prove the ruin thereof, it becomes his inle- ' 
refl to fludy the national benefits of commerce. How this 
can' be "deme to the purpofe, is the next confideration. Tt) 
whiCh end we f!Ibmit the following queries. 
I. Whether the country gentleman, unacquainted with 
praClical trade, can be prefumed capable of making fo good 
a judgment of what may tend to it's ,national prolperity, as 
one acquainted therewith? 
2. Whether the country gentleman, being equally knowing 
with' the fkilful merchant in the ways of condua:ing trade, 
and the eirential ufages among traders, and laws of nations 
relating thereto, may not be efleemed better qualified to pro
mote the public interefl of trade, though not praClically en
gaged therein, th.n the merchant, who, being interefled in 
any peculiar branch, IDay be fomehow biaired in his judg
ment, 'in regard, to his own peculiar trade? 
3. Whether this DiClionary of Commerce m~y not be inlhu. 
mental fo to inform the country gentleman m the nature of 
trade" 'as to enable him to judge properly thereof, in any 
public capacity, for the benefit of the nation in general? 
4. Whether the country gentleman, i~ any public capacity, 
from the conful to the ambairador, may not, by means here
of become (erviceable to the commercial interefls of his .coqn
try abroad, as well as in anY'pofl of honollr at home, frOID 

the clerk in a public office to the fenator ? 
5. Whether a well grounded knowledge in the praClical and 
political nature of commerce, and the money affairs of the 
kingdom, may not prove more generally inftl umental to the 
rife and profperity of country gentlemen, and the male 
branches of theirlamilies, than any other kind of know ledge 
whatever! 
6. Are not the capital debates in parliament momy upon mate 
ters that have relation to commerce, and the muney.afrairs 
and public credit qf the nation? And are not likewifc Qur 
concerns and negociations with foreign courts principally 
with regard to affairs of trade and navigation? 
7. Whether thofe flu dies do not require as regular a courf; 
of erudition as any other whatever, to arrive at any diftjn
guiilied degree of difcernment therein 1 
8. Whether the proper eflabliiliment of one or more colleges, 
for purpofes fo highly beneficial and honourable, would not 
as well become the wifdom of this nation as any other kind 
of literary inflitution whatever. r 

REM ARK s. 

The. late ir.genious Mr. Carey of Brifiol, in his Difcourfe on 
Trade, where he recommends to the parliament a flanding 
committee of trade, conflituted of men well verfed therein, to 
fcrutinize into whatever comes before that mofl honourable 
airembly, fays, • That, in the management of things of much 
, lefs moment; we employ fuch who are fuppofed to under
, fland what they undertake, and believe they cannot be carried 
, on without them; whilfl the general trade of tbe nation 

(which is thefuppott of all) lies negleCled, as ifthecoggs that 
, direCl it's wheels did not need {kill to keep them true: trade 
, requires as much policy as matters of flate, and can never 

be kept in a regular motion by accident ; when the frame of 
" aux 
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e our trade is out of order, we know not where to begin to 
, mend it, for want of a fet of experienced builders, ready 
• to receive applicationn, and able to judge where the defect 
e lies. 
, Such a committee as this will foon appear to be of great ufe 
, and fervice, both to the parliament in framing laws relating 
, to trade, and alfo to 'the government, in the treaties which 
, they make with foreign nations. 

As to the fid1:, it hath fometimes been thought, that, when 
• that great anq.glorious alrembly [the parliament] hath med
e died with trade, they have left it worfe than they found it; 
, and the reafon is, becaufe the laws relating to tlade require 
• more time to look into their diftan[ confequences than a 
• feffion will admit; whe,eof we have had many inil:ances,'
He proceeds to give a few inftances in his time. 
, To begin with the French trade, fays he; in the 22d of 

Car. ll. a new impoft was laid on wines, viz. 81. per tun 
• on th,e French, and 12 I. per tun on SpaniCh and Porw-
• gueze. This difference, with the low fuhfidies put on their 
• linens by former aas, in refpec! to thofe of other places, 
, was a great means of bringing the balance of that trade fa 
• much againft us, that the parliament, in the 7th and 8th 
" of Will. III. thought fit to make an aa, which, in effea, 
e prohibited all trade with tbat nation for 2I years, by lay
• ing' a great duty on the importation thence, in order to pre
, vent a correfpondence, 'till the trade Chould be better re
, gulated. 
, In the I4th of Car. II. logwood was permitted, by aEl: of 
, parliament, to be imported, paying 51. per tall duty; the 
• fame aCl: repeals two ftatutes of queen Elizabeth, againft 
, importing and ufing it in dyeing here, and fets forth the 
, ,ingenuity of our dyers in finding out ways 10 fix the colours 
, made with it; and yet, at the fame time, gave a drawback 
• of 31. 15 s. per ton on all that Chould be exported; where-
• by foreigners ufe it fo much cheaper in their manufaEl:ureG 

than ours here; which proceeded from a too hafty making 
• tbat law, and being advifed, or father -abufed, by thofe 
• who regardd more their own intereft than that at the 
, natipn. 
• By an aEl: made I Jac. II. an impoft of 2 s. 4 d. per cent. 
, was laid on mufcovado fugars imported from the planta
• tions, to be drawn -back at exportation: the traders to the 
, plantations ftirred in this matter, and fet forth, that fuch 
, a duty would difcourage the refining th,m here, by hin-

dering the exportation of refined fugars, which was then 
• confiderable, and carry that manufaaure to Holland and 
• Flanders; but the commiffioners of the cuftoms prevailed 
, againil: them, and the bill paired; the fatal confequenc~s 

whereof foon appeared; for, the exporters of mufcovado 
• fugars drawing back 2 s. 4 d. per cent. by that ,aa:, and 
• 9 d. per cent. by the aa of tonnage and poundage, foreign 

markets were fupplied with refined fugars from other pl"ees 
, cheaper by about 12 per cent,' than we could f.rnilh them 
• hence; by which means we were beat out of that trade :and 
, tho' the duty of 28. 4d. percent, was nqt continued on the 
, expiration of that aa, by the patliament 2 Will. and Mar. 
• (as they did the 3 d. per pound on tobacco) the bad efl':eas 
• thereof being then apparent, yet it is difficult to retrieve a 
• lofr trade, commercial nations being like expert generals, 
• who make advantage: of the miftakes of each other, and 
• take core to hold what they get. 
• By" ftatute of the 4th and 5th W. and M. 20 S. per ton was 
• laid on lapis calaminaris dug here and exported, on an in· 

- • formation given to the hauf" of, commons, [harit-was not 
• to be had any where elfe '*; the merchants concerned in 
, exporti,ng,that commodity made application, and fet f6rth, 

that [ueh a dllty would bring in nothing to the crown, but 
, be a total bar to it's exportation ;'yet the aa paired, and' we 
• were like to have made a fatal experiment; for, 'ti'll the fbtute 
• ot the 7th and 8th of the fame king, which reduced the duty 
, to 2 s. per ton, the exportation ceafed; and, in the mean 
• time, thore places which had been difco).lraged'ftotn digging 

and: calcining it, becaufe we unclerfold thern, fet ao-ain to 
• work, and iiJpplied the markets where we vended o~rs. 

.. Does not this (hew the neceffity of tire IegiGature, a' well 
as private toaders, being well acquainted with teading Com
modities, and the places of their produaion or ma'nufa61ure? 
This is the great reafon for our being fo particular in this 
work in the:defcription of the chief commodities through-
out the world. -

, What injury was done by the aEl: made in the 9th and roth 
4 \VIII., 1!1. for the more effeaual preventing the importation 

of foreIgn bone-lace, &c. doth_ fufficiently appear b'y the 
preamble of that made in the I rlh and 12th of- the' fame 

, reign, for repealing it" t·hree momhs 'after the prohrbi~ion 
of our woollen manufactures in'Flanders (which was occa

, fioned by (e), Chuuld be-,there tlaken.olf. 
f I mention thefe things with great fub~iflion to the judge
, ment of that glOrIOUS alr',mbly, the wlfdom and fhength of 
• the-nation; to' whom I only perfume, with all humihty, 
• to offer mv thoughts, that it would very much tend to the 

", • p~tting matters, 'Of trape into a tulle lig!1t bef-ore them, if 
L .' they were firil: referred to a body of men, well vcrfld in the. 
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, true principles thereof, and able to fee through the rophifli, 
• cal arguments of contending parries, to be by them con~ 
, fidered, and well digefted; before they received the fanaion 
, of a law. 
, And, as to foreign treaties, I do not think our t'rade hath 

been fa much bettered by them as it might have been, for 
, w~nt of fuch a committee; the reprefent.tions made by 

prIvate merchant~ (who generally differ, according as their 
• Intereil:s c1aCh wIth each-other) tending rather to difhat1, 

than to inform the government; which would not be, if 
, their firft applications were made to an experienced com
, mittee, who had judgment enough to fubtraa out of them 

what was proper to be ofFered; by which means, our de-
• mands might be rendered Chart and comprehenfive:-So 
far Mr. Carey. 
It was faid, fame time ago, by an honourable perf on in the 
Haufe of Commons [Sir J-- B--d] efreemed to be very 
well acquainted both with the praCtical and politiclll know
ledge of commerce, that • There cannot be brought before 

that Haufe any queflions more difficult in themfelves, more 
, entangled with a multiplicity of relatio"" or more perplex-

ed with an endlds diverfity of circumftances, than thofe 
, which relate to commercial afFairs; affairs on which the 
, moll: experienced often difagree, and on which the moil: fa-
• gacious may deceive themfelves with erroneous conjeCtures. 

There are no q uefrions which require fa much perfonal 
, knowledge of the fubjea to which they relate, nor is there 

any fubjea with which fa few gentlemen in that Haufe have 
, had opportunities of being acquainted: there are no 'Jue

frions, whiCh their variety of relations to different perfons 
• expofes to be fo eafily mifrepre/ented, without deteaion ; 
, nor any in which the oppofition of particular interefl. fo 

much incites a falfe reprefentation. In' all thefe cafes, de
, ceit is eary; and there is a ftrong temptation to deceive,' 
With more to the like effecl:. 
It is certain that the chief knowledge which the gentry obtain 
of trade, is derived from the information they receive from 
traders themfelves; and that is not always to be depended 
upon, efp~c,ially at thofe conjunaures when the legiflatun; 
may fcrutll1lze thoroughly into the nature of any particular 
branch. But, although traders themfelves may be extremely 
well acquainted with their own peculiar trades, fa far as it 
relates to their private Il)tereft, yet they may not always have 
fuch a comprehenfive view thereof as to difcern how the na
tion IS, in all relations, a gainer or lofer thereby. It is rare, 
therefore, tha,t the cquntry gentleman can obtain a fatisfaaory 
knowledge from traders. 
In order to make a right jddgment of any branch of trade, 
when confidered in a national light, it is frequently necelfary 
to furvey it's conneCtion with various others; and, if the 
landed gentleman is not duly informed of thefe cQtlneaibns. 
how Chould he be capable of making fuitable enquiri~s I 
Belides, nothing .is more common than for traders to differ 
widely among themfelves, in regard to meafures proper to 
be taken by the legiflature for the due encouragement, at re
gulation of peculiar branches. Whence arife thofe oppbfite 
artd contradiaory petitions to parliament from tradets, which 
often tend to miflead, and even confound, the legiflature it-
felf. ' 
Thefe confi'!erations, without urgi'ngmore, manifefi the ·ne
cemty of landed gentlemens being well ipfornied in the ,na
ture of every brancl,! of the national trade and comme.'ce, 
if poffible, in order to render them capable of judging of the 
ben public m'eafures requifite to be occafionally taken for the 
b.enefit of the whole, without regard to the private interefl: of 
particulars. 

Of the I;ountry gentleman's advancement of his LANDED 
, EsTATE. 

We will fuppofe, from what has been here t;.id, and alfo in 
divers other parts of this work, that the BritiCh landed gen
tleman cannot avoid difcerning that his own private interefl: 
is intimately conneaed with that of the national commerce; 
and, if fo, he is nearly concerned to promote it's benefit and 
advantage, in every Chape poflible; and can any thing b; 
more conducive to this great end, befides what has been 
humbly fuggefted, than the du~ improvement of every iflch 
of his land I For, as the profpenty of land depends upon that 
of trarle, fa that of trade equally depends upon the culture, 
and other beneficial management of the land. The more ufe
ful and eil:imable produaions the land affords, as articles of 
metchandizing, the more treafure will the trader be capable 
of bringing into the kingdom, by vending them in foreign 
markets. 
lt is not the cultivating of lands at random, that will bell: 
plomote the intereft of commerce, and ,of .rhe landholder. 
Thefe interefts are beil: pr@moted by cultIvatIng fuch thrng. 
as commerce points out to be the mofl beneficial to both. 
And how are thefe fpecific particulars to be knowrt, bur from 
the knowledge of trade 1 
The in-ereafe of new produaions for commerce depends on. 
the farther tranfpl.nting and communicating of the fe,·er.l 
natural comJIloditie; of all na.rions, to other airs and otller 

;P, foih. 
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(oih, 'I\1J otber ways of cultiv31~on: That this is not yet 
11fou~ht to the ultimate perfeCtion IS eVIJent, In that there 
i, no 1,lIld fo well furnilbed as to produce all t!le. vanous forts 

'of things which it's ground and temperature IS capable tu 

rcceil'c i and allo becaufe many of the mo(!: fertile countries 
comain I",;,;" (paces that are utterly barren. . 
There improvemen[s depend chIefly upon three kinds of en-

deavours. ' 
The lilil b), Iranfpl.nting out of one land into another, of 
the fame' fill",t'"'' to re(pect of the heavens. Th~s may be 
tried by c""""ying the eaO:crn fpices, and other ukful vege-
t,lble., illto our wellern plantations. Nor can It be Imagmed, 
why they Iho'Jld thrive III one indies, and not in the other; 
why the foil Ihould not be as good where the fun ,fets, as 
where it rifes: fecing th-ere are PMts of both, whIch lte. under 
the (illne influence of thJt, and the other cele£bal bodIes, to 
whofe kindly heat and neighbourhood the oriental nations are 
fuppofeJ to owe their adv.ntages. 
This alfo may be attempted ill."ur northern climates: For 
inliance: the flax and he",p whIch we Hand fo much 10 need 
of, may profper far mllre than It does ill EII'gl~l1d,. Ireland,' 
and Scotland, ill many vall: trach ot ground, wtllch he barren 
"'Id uncultivated. 
Other improvements of this nature are accomplilbed by carry
ing and traniplallting living creatures, ,as well ~s vegetabl<;s, 
from one climate to another. Sometimes the fOil and the alf, 
beill" changed, will give a new force to the new gueO:s; as 
the ArabiJll h,'rCe, by mingling with our breed, produces a 
more len'lce"ble race than either of them fingle. And fome
times 'the alteration will be for the worfe, which mull: be guard
ed againll:; as the vine of France brought into England, and 
the horfes and dogs of England into France, both which are 
found to degenerate exceedingly: their foil and therr fun, it 
[eems, being fitted to produce things of pleafure and delight, 
and our air and our eanh being more proper to beget valour 
and llrcngth. . . 
The third way of this kind of improvements to be tfled, IS by 
removing the plants and the proJuaions of the fame country 
from one part of it into another, and by praaifing every where 
all the furts of hulbandry, which are uCed in fome places with 
{ucce's. That this is not enough perfected in England, is ma
nifell to evcry one that be holds the Kentilh orchards, and the 
Herefordfh'lrc hedges, which feem to upbraid the lazinefs of 
ether counties, whore highways are only fenced_with thorns 
and briars, or, at the bea, with hazel; while theirs are beau
tified with apples, pears, and cherries. 
In every one of thefe tranfplantations, the chief progre~s that 
bas bitherto been made has ~een rather-for the collealon of 
curiofities, to adorn cabinets and gardens, than for the folidi
ty of philofophical difeoveries: yet,there may be a prodigious 
advantage made in them all" both for the one end and the 
other. And in this it will be found, as in many other things, 
that, if men only iutend a little curiofity and delight, they 
will reap not much more by their pains: but, if they regard 
real ufe, not only the profit, bue a greater delight will alfo 
foUo'w thereon. 
And, for our encouragement, whatever attempts of this na
ture have ruceeeded, they have redounded to the great advan· 
tage of the undertakers. The orange of China, being brought 
into Portugal, has drawn a great revenue every year from 
London alone. The vine of the Rhine, taking root in the 
Canaries, has produced a far more delicious juice, and has 
made th,e rocks, and the fun-burnt allies of thofe iLlands, one 
of the richeft fpots of ground in the world. And, if we can 
produce filk, hemp, flax, pitch and tar, timber and naval 
fiores of every fort, cocheneal, pot-alb and fpices, in the 
Briti01 Ame,ican colonies, as may now be done fince our new 
acquifitions by tbe peace of 1763, this kingdom might reap 
unfpeakable benefits thereby. If the fllk-worm lliould at 
length be brought to thrive there (of which there feems to be 
no doubt, if the affair was wifely" vigorouOy, and honefrly 
wnducted) the profit on that article alone would be inex
preflible: we may happen, if that proves the cafe, to give 
hereafter doaths to a great part of Europe: we may, in fome 
meaful e, guels at the extraordinary advantages, by tonfide
ring what number of caravans [tee CARAVANS] and how 
many great cities ill Perfia are maintained by that manufacture 
alone, and what mighty income, it yearly brings into the 
fOphi's revenue. , I 

To which end, it will be requilite to confult fuch otherdillinct 
articles of merchandize. in our Dictionary, as every climate 
will admit of under the Britilh dominion. ' 
This being d911C, the next Hep is, to confult every-art of cul
tivatino- thofe exotIcs to the beO: advantaO'e within our own 
domi!l~)ns: for which fee the articles M~NURE, FARMING, 
HUS6A~j)J{ ¥, Hops, SOIL; fee alfo CACAO, COCHENEAL, 
h.DICO, HEMP, FL'x, NAVAL STORES, SILK. -

BeGde, there IS fcarce any land but what affords fomething 
within it's bowels, of a gr.eater or lets depth, beneficial to 
the proprietor if he can make a jua judgment of the nature 
of EARTHS, BOLl'S, CLAYS, FOSSll.S of all kinds, LOAMS, 

,SANDS: I~'e tho(" Jltllll'~1 ~,tieles, alld fuch others to which 
. from them w, rder. 
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Thefe points being dulv confidered, it then become$ necefi'ar'f 
for the country gemlemen to be fo far Ikil1ed in-philofophical 
chemithy, as to be able to make fueh experimems upon bodle~ 
of all kl\lds, as may enable him to judge of their worth; 
otherwife, a gentleman may have morc treafure upon his 
land within the com pals of a few acres, than others may 
have in fome thoulallds. Sec the articles CH EMISTR Y, 

EARTH, PHILOSUPHY EXPERIMENTAL, and RoY,\L So
CIETY. 
Were the particulars here intimated m~e an effentia! part 
of the education of the g'entry of thefe kingdoms, they would 
be as capable of advancing the trade of their coulltry, in (hde 
refpeets, as praakal traders do in others; they would be in
Hrumental,to fupply traders with more valuable commodities, 
the produce of their lands, to difpofe of in foreign countries, 
than we have at prefent: and' to this purpofe 1 will venture 
, to propofe, fays the learned bilbop Spratt, to the corifidera
, tion of wife men, whether this way of TEACHING, by 
, PRACTICE and experiment', would not at leaft be 'a~ 
, beneficial as the other, by UNIVERSAL RULES; whether 

it were not as profitable to apply the eyes 3nd the hands of 
, children, to fee and to touch all the feveral kinds of fen
, fible things, as to oblige them to learn, and remember the 

difficult doctrines of general arts? In a word, whether a 
, mechanical education would not excel the methodical? 
, This certainly is no new device: for it was that which 
, Plato intended, when he injoined his fcholars to begin with 
, geometry; whereby, without quellion, he defigncd that 

his difciples lbould firll: handle MATERIAL THINGS, and 
, grow familiar to vifible objeas, before they entered on the 

retired (peculations of other more ab!haCted fcience3. 
, According to this counfel of the father of philolophers, it 
, would not be amils, if, before younO' fcholars be far en
, gaged in the beaten tracks of the fch~9k, thc myftries of 
, manual arts, the names of rheir inHruments, the fecrets of 
, their operations, the effeCts of natural caufes, the fcveral 

kinds of beall:s, of birds, of filbe;, of plants, of Il:on~s, of 
, minerals, of earths, of waters, and all their common vir
C tues arid qualities, were propofcd to be the fubjects of their 

firft thoughts and oblervatiolls. 
, It may be here fuggell:ed, that the vall number of fuchpar. 
, tlculars Will foon overwhelm their tender minds before 
th~y are well eHablilbed by, time and ufe. But, on :he con

, trary, it is evident that the memories of vouth are fitter to 
, retain fuch fenfible images, than thofe of a fuller age. It 
: ~s memory that h~s ~0.H vigour in children, and judgment 

In men: WhICh, If nghtly confidered, will confirm what 
, I faid, that, perhaps, we take a prepoHerous courfe in edu

cation, by teaching GENERAL RULES before PARTICU
LAR THINGS; and that therein we have not a fufficient 

, regard to the d~fferent advantages of youth and manhood. 
We load the mlll~s of chIldren with doarines and precepts, 

, ,to apprehend which they are mo'll: unfit, by reafon of the 
, w~aknefs of their underll:andings,: whereas they might, 

with more profit, be exercifed in the confideration of viflble 
, and fenfible thjn~s, of whofe impreffion they are moH ca
, pable, becaufe ot the Il:rength of their memories and the 
" perfeaion of their fenfes.' ' 
~he cou~try gentleman, thus trained up to know and purfue 
hIS own 1I1terell:, from experiments in regard to his lands 
a~d every produaion thereof, both above ground and below: 
WIll be far more capable of promoting the commercial inte
refts of his country. 
And, if ever the J::nglilb will attain to the mallery of com
~erce, ~ot only 111 dlfcourfe, but reality, they mu/l begin 
!t by theIr labours, as. well as by their fwords; they mull do 
It by awaklllg theIr mlllds, by rouzing themfelves from this 
lethargy by aa!on, by .trial~, by working: unlefs this be done, 
they WIll In vaIn be vlaonous; at the end of their wars they 
WIll cool agalll, and lofe all the fruits of their valour. The 
arts of ~ace, alld their improvements, mull proceed in equal 
Il:eps with the fuccefs of thelf arms: the works of OUf citi
zens, our ploughmen, our gardeners, our wood-men our 
filbers., our diggers in ,mines, mull be equaily advancel with 
the tnumphs ot our fleets, or elfe their blood will be !hed in 
vain: ther will foon reCurn to t.he fame poverty, and want of 
trade, whIch th,ey Hrove to avold.-And who are 10 capable 
to infpire a national indull:ry like the country gentlemen of 
this kingdom? 

LAND-CARRIAGE OUTW ARDS. All foreign 
goods, fent by land-carnage from one part of this kingdom to 
another, .as the law at prdent Hands, muO: be accompanied 
WIth certificates u,ndor the hands of the colleaor, cuO:omer, 
and comptroller of the port from wh,ence they are fent * ; 
otherwife any officer of the cu/loms may. ftop them, 'till due 
proof be made that the duties have been paid, &c. 

• 6 Geo. 1. cap. 21. §. 39,41. 

~nd all brandy, arac, [(Jm, (pirits, or Hrong ,waters, exc~ed
lng-the quantIty at one galion, fo fent, mull be likewife'ac
companied with a permit, or, certificate from an officer of 
the e)feife, or cuftoms, cxpre{jin~ the quantity and quality, 
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and figni:'ying that the duti~s have been paid, or that t!i.e fatne 
has been condemned. 6 Geo. 1. cap. 21. §: 18. . " 
And with ref pea to wool, wool-fells, mortlings, ~ortltnt;s, 

rn'made of wooll, wOQIl-Bocks, fuller's-earth, fulltng-clay, 
~~ tobacco- pipe cluy, it mull be, obferved, that no pack.s, 
facks, bags, or calks thereof, may be loaden on any hotle, 
cart or other carriage, or be conveyed by land, to or from 
an 'place in Great-Britain, ,within five miles ofth.e fea·coall, bui in the day-time, and at feafonable hours; that IS, between 
fun-rifmg and fun-fetting, upon forfeiture therepf, or the va
lue with the horfes, camages, &c, 14 Car, II, cap. 18. 

• §. 9' and 7 and 8 WiH. III. cap. 28. §.' 8. . 
For all other regulations relating to woo)l, and for the fO.1 m of 
a certificate, or let- pafs, _ fee the direCtio,ns hereafter given; 
but, for all other goods, It mull be as fOllows, VIZ. 

A land-carriage certificate, or let·pafs,' for any other goods 
than wooll. 

Port of Southampton. 

Know ye, that Benjamin Shaw i~ per" 
mitted topafs three calks, contallllllg 
four hundred weight and eighteen pounds 

,. L. S. Cufiomer. of railins folis, in t~e ~aggon [coach, 
.. L S Comptroller. cart, &c.] of BenJ"mlll Daws, for 

. . Brillo!' To be in force fix ,daysJrom 
the date hereof, and no longer. ' 

Dated the 12th of January, 1730; 

, A. B. ColleCtor, B. C. Cuftomer; C. D. Comptroller. 

Note The time there certificates are to be in force, muft be 
limit~d, in proportion ttl the diftances of the places where the 
I/:oods are to be fent. . 
Before a land-carriage certificate is granted for foreIgn goods, 
oath mull be made on the back, that the dl\ties of the goods 
therein mentioned have been paid, or that they were bought 
in a fair and lawful way of trade, &c. or if the goods are to 
be exported from the port to which t?ey are d~ligned to be 
fent, and receive the drawback, a particular certIficate of the , 
colleCtor, &c. mull: be granted, as direCted at the grantIng 
of fufferances for the thipping of foreign goods, to be fent 
coallways by water. . _ . 
And, before the certificate be dehvered to the merchant, It 
muft be entered in a book to be kept for that purpofe, thus: 

To what 
place. 

Briftol 

Land-carriage certificate ,outwards. 

Timetobe 
in force. 

12th of January, 1730. 6 Days 
In the waggon, &c. of Benj. Daws., -

llenjamin Shaw. 

3 calks, containing 4 C. 18 lb'. rai/ins 
folis. ' , ', 

A. B. ColleCtor, 
B. C. Cullomer, 
C. D. Comptrbller. 

For all goods (but erpecially wines) in order to' {ecure the 
London-duty, fent bv land-carriage to London, a ~uplicate 
-of the certificate muft be tranfmitted to the comnuJIioners, 
the firll poll after granted', th us :. 

Port of Southamptoh. 

An account of wines, &c. fent by .land -carriage to London, 
13th of January, 1730. George White, 3 ba/Kets; contain-: 
ihg 18 gallons of French wine, paid duty by E. H. the 18th 
bf November lall. 

A. B, ColleCtor, B.,C. Comptroller. 

The foregoing are -inllruCtions for, and general ru,les to be ob
ferved, by the officers of the culloms, jIi relation to goods'fent 
from one port or part of Great-Britain to another, either by 
water or land: but, Eriti[b wooll being (w prevent exporta
. tation) under very' partic41ar regulations, it may be proper 
here to {hew the feveral requilites to be performed, flom the 
time of [beering w'_ the removal to the lall place where it is 
to be-confumed or manufaCtured. . 

Regulations relating (0 Eriti[b woo1l. 

.. Briti[b wooll, [born or houred, laid'up orlodged within ten 
miles of the fea.!ide, within the counties of Kent and Suifex, 
mull be entered with the officers of the culloms, at_ the 'next 
adjoining poit, within three days af~er the [beering, by a cer
tihcate under the hand of the propnetor, or owner. t And, 
in all otli~r coun-ties, Britilh wooll'having been carried from 
the place of [beering to the pro('rietor's own houfe, within 
five miles, or Ids, ofthe'feli, mull, within ten days aft~r !heer. 

• 9 and \0 Will. IlL cap. 40 . §. 3. 
t I Will. and Mar._cap. 34. ;. 3. 
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ing, be entered with the officer of the cufioms at tlie hext 
port, by a certificate under the proprietor's hand. 
Which enteries, certificates, or notices, mull be in form 
following: 
This is to certify, That I A. B. of C. have !horn two hun
dred Beeces of [beeps-woolt, and the wooll of one hundred 
lambs, and have lodged the fame at my dwelling·houfe at C. 
Wrtne[s my hand thiS 14th of July, 1730. 

A. B. 

Note, if through ignorance the woall be not el1teted in time, 
and the proprietors will come and voluntarily enter the fame, 
making oath of thei,r ignorance of the laws, and that th~ woolJ 
in quellion is numerically the fame, both for quantity and 
quality, that the owners theered the laft [ummer, and no part 
has been fince removed, or exported, it may then be regie
tered, &c. 
The proprietors having thus en(eredtheir wooll, it muft be 
regillered in a book for that purpofe, by way of charge on 

,fuch proprietors, and a cenificate of the entry granted them 
in form following, viz. ' 

Port of Southar:npton. 

A. B. of C. hath entered two hundred Beeces of !heeps-wooll, 
and the wooll of one hundred lambs. Certified the 14th day 
of July, 1730. 

B. C. ColleCtor, C; D. Comptroller. 

*' And, with refpeCt to the buyers of wooll, it mull be ob .. , 
ferved, that every perfon refiding within 15 mites of the fea' 
in. the counties of Kent and Suifex, who imends to become a 
buyer or dealer in wooll, befQre he prefumes fo to do, mull:, 
witll fufficient fureties, become bound to his majelty in the 
following manner, viz. 
The condition of this obligation is fueh, That the above
bound B. C. who is a deal~r in woon, /hall not again fell any 
part of the wooll which he [ban at any time hereafter buy, to 
any perfon or perfons reliding within 15 miles of the fea in 
the counties of Kent or Suifex, and [ball not tranfport, nor 
fell the fame to any other perfon, or perfons, to be tranfported, 
but [ball well and truly obferve all the aCts of parliament made 
againll the tranfportation of wooJl: then this obligation !hall 
be void, or elfe to rem~in in full force and virtue. _ 

, , A. B. '" 
B.C ... 

Sealed and delivered in the prefence of 
C.D.· 

D. E. ColleCtor, 
E. F. Comptroller. 

*' And, when the proprietor has fold the wooll, at leall three 
_ days-before' the removal he mull 'certify it to the offi(ps of 

the culloms, upon the back of the aforementioned certificate 
of ,otry,mentioning the 'time when it is to be delivered, 
thus: 

• I Will. and Mar. cap. 32. §. 3. 9 and 10 Will. III. cap. 
4-0 • §. 3· .,. . 

'This is to certify, that! ~ave fold. the wooll within· mentioned, 
weighing fifty tads -eighteen pounds, to B. C. of E. to be de
livered him tbere the fi~teenth day of September, 1730. 

Witnefs my hand thiS feventh of September, 1730. ' 
A. B. 

Then, if the intention of removal is regularly certified; a iet~ 
paCs (to be in force no longer than the time appointed for the 
delivery) may be granted for the removal, thus: 

Port of Southampton. 

Know ye, that B. C: is perm}tted to pars by land .carriage ", 
in the day-time, as the law direCts, from the houCe of A. B. 
of C, to his own houfe in E, with two hundred fleeces of 
!heeps-wooll, a~d the wooJ] of on.e hu.ndred lambs, weighing 
fifty tods and eighteen pounds; ,It beIng the wool! of the faid 
A. B. entered here the 14th day of July lall, and now cer
tified to be fold to E.- C. aforefaid. To be in force four days, 
from the 7th day of this prefent September. and no longer. 
Dated at the Cultom-HouCe, the 8th day of September, J 730 • 

C;:. D. ColleCtor, D. E. Cufiomer, E.F. Comptroller. 

w 14 Car. II.- cap. Ie. §- 9. 7 and 8 Will. III. cap. 28_ §. B. 

LAl'n·CARRIAGE INWARDS. Though foreign goods, car
ried by larrd from one port of this kingdom to another, /hould 
be accompanied with a certificare, yet, that being only an 
authority for any officer of the cufloms * not to flop tbem, 
there is nO occalion to deliver in Cuch certificate at the cultom
houCe -when the goods arrive atthe intended port, unler, they 
are intended to be exported from thence, and the duties in
tended to be drawn-back; or they are prohibited fall.lndia 
goods, coifee" tea, cocoa-nuts, or pepper fent from London 
in ~rdeI to be exported. 

• 6Geo, r cap_ %1. ,. 39, 42 • 
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As to the form and general direCtion of thefe certificates in
'wards, and of the payment of duties for goods to be export<;d, 
they are the fame as for tbe difpatches 'outwards, but, w.':h 
rcfJlett to the following goods, they are under thefe add ItI
anal regulations, viz. 
1. ' Prohibited Eail:-Indla goods.-When intended to be fent 
by lanu·carriage to any out port, to be thence exported to 
foreign parts, fecurity fqr the due exportation is taicen at Lo~
,Ion, before they may be delivered out of the warehoufes In 
which they were firil: lodged; and, on fueh fecurity, a cocket 
is granted forthe delivery of the goods, and their conveyance 
to Lhc inten.dcd port, in form following, viz. 

•. ' II and I z Will. III. cap. 10. §. z. 

A cocketfor prohibited Eail:-India goods fcntby land-carriage 
from London. 

London. 

KnoW' ye that Andrew Bell ind' hath entered twenty taff'aties, 
forty cuihtae., ten photaes, Mteen damalks, twelve pelongs, 
which paid duty out of time: 'ate l.\~laden, and npw by l<lnd
carriage to ~outhampton, and fo for exportation. 
Dated the 3d of March, 1730, anna qu~rtoGeorgii Se
cundi, &c. 

C. D. ColleCior Outwards, 
D. E. Comptroller (Surveyor, or Surveyor-General). 

* Loc. Sig. 

On the back ~re to be fpecified the feveral packages, with 
the particular contents of each. 
The fearcher in London having e1<ecuted this cocket, It IS to 
be returned to the cpll1mimon~rs, whG> f~nd it by the poll to 
the collector of the port; and, the goods being likewife di
reCted to him, he is, by virtue of the cocket, to d;:mand them 
of the carrier, &c. in order to have them lodged in the cu 
from-houCe warehouCe 'tHl e1<poflation; obferving whether 
the pii,ck;age be agreeable to the indorfement on the cocket, 
and under the feaJ of the offi~ers of London: and, if the 
gooqs gp Opt ;ireiv!, within 20 days of the date of the com
millioll!'rS letter, they 'lre to be acquainted thereof. 
4\t)d, when the m.erl'haRt declares his intention of exporting' 
fuch goqcjs, ~p<l lws pa.ife4 all entry at th.e port, t~e London 
coc.I,et is to be delivered to the proper officer, who, before 
fuippjng for exportation, is to open and examine the goods, 
to. Ie!: if they agree in quantity and quality; and, the next 
poil: after the go09s are ihippe.;! oW, the commi1flOners. muil: 
be acquainted with the proceedings. 
II. * Colfee, tea, coc~a· nuts, ancL-P.pper.~ When de/igned 
to be fent by land-carnage to any out-port, after proper fe
cl,lrity ha.s b~en giveR for tbe. qlle ellportation, a co-cket is 
~ranted fo,!' the deliv~ry out of the warehoufe, and conv~y
ance to the intended port, in fo{t~ fOllowing, viz. 

• 8 Ana. cap. 7. §. ro. 10 Goo. 1. cap. ~o. §,. 26. 

~ j:Ocl\.et fo.\' coff'ec:, tea, or cocoa· nuts, (en,t \I,. l~nP..carriage 
. . from London. 

Londo~. 

KlJow yeo tbn l\1Id(ew, BeU ind' hath eatered five hundred 
fOrty-four p.ounds wdght ()f tea, by the umited Eail:- India 
company! \~e ~8th of Auguft Wl:: late unladen, and now by 
I~-carnage to Southampton, and fo for exportation. 

Date~ the 3d of March, 1730 .. anno quar.to Georgii Se
cund., &c. 

C, D. Colleaor Outwards. 
D. E. Comptroller (Surveyor, or Surveyor-General.) 

• Loc. Slg. 

F onhe ~orm of a cocket for pepper, ree that for prohibited 
;Eail:-Indla goods. f\.t;>d. as to the whole p.r.oq,edings of fend
mg,the cofee, tea, COCoa-nut~, an,d peppqr., witl) the cockets, 
to the co. leCtor, and the method of ihipping them off at the 
port, they are the. fame as direCted for prohibited Eaft-Irulia 
goods, remembering, that, at the e)!:al1liljation, they muil: 
be carefully weighed. 
And. when any lo~eign goods intitled to a drawback:, which 
came by land. carriage from any other port, ha~e been ex
ported to foreign parts, a debenture muft be made out to b 
fent to t~e '* ,Port \\i.here the d,ut.ies of .(uch goocjs-h;d bee~ 
before paid, at. the tlOle of theIr Importation, to intitle the 
exporter, or hiS agent to demand the drawback o( the col
.leaor of fuch .pon. See the article CARRIAGE, 

• "d rule of the Book of R~te., p. 177, 178• 

LAN J?-W AI;TE~, an oflicer of the Cuftom-Ho~fe, whofe 
.du~y rs, UPO? landmg any merchandi"e, to exam in\:, tafie, . 
wel~h, meolure them, &c. and to take an account there.o£:- . 
In lome ports they "Ifo execute the qfjice of a coafr.· waiter.r
They are. hkew!fe occ>fionRIII' il:iled fearchers, anq .re,to at- " 
tcnd and)olo with the patent leardje~s, in the execution of oil . 
ccd.:et. 10< the ihlpplIlgof guods \0 h,s: eJllPoned to,foreign 

, .. 
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parts; and, in cafes where drawbacks or bounties :jr~ to b~ 
paid to the merchant on the exportation of any goods, they, 
as well as the patent-fearcher., are to certify the ihipping 
thereof on the debentures. 
In cafe of SUFFERANCES granted for landing goods at an un
lawful key, they are /igned by the land· waiters and furveyor, 
colleCl-or, cuUomer, and comptroller; alfo for SUFFERANCES 
granted for the landing and examining of pa/fengers baggage 
and wearing apparel. 
When the goods are entered, and the warrants, fuiFerances, 
&c. granted for the landing and. delivering of the fame, are 
produced to the land-waiters to whom they are direCted (who 
are to be appointed by the colleCtor, either by 110ting their 
names in the margin of the report-book, or in a particular 
book to be kept for that purpofe) they are to accept of the 
fame (provided the contents of the goods are found to bejuHly 
reprefented, and the other requifites duly performed) as an 
authority forth em to'permit the landing and deliv~ring; 'but 
they may not prefume to examine the goods on b9ard, but 
muil: order them to be brought on ihare at the merchants 
charge: and, in order thereunto, upon receipt of the war
ral)ts, &c. they are to ce rtify the entry to the tidefmen on 
hoard the ihip, before the faid tidefmen- may prefume 'to per
mit apy goods to be unladen. The form of which certificate 
m~il: be as folloWf : 
II) the Providence of London, James Bell malter, from Rot
tI,rdam. 

O.R. 
No. I, ~. Two fats 

3, 4· Two bags 
5 a 44. Forty bolts 

45. One hox 
46. One cafe 
47. One bale 

'2 1ft of January, 1730. 

To the officers on board 
the aforefaid ihip. 

Oliver Rook. 

A. B·I L d • B. C. S an -walters. 

And, if the SUFFERANCE permits the landing of the goods 
at any other place than tbe lawful keys the fame mull! be 
mentioqed on the afureraid ord~r, thus:' 

SerFUJl.ANCI! for ___ _ 

B¥ virt\lC Qf the aforefaid order, the tidefmen on boar~are 
to fuffer ~he goods ~o be ul)laden, and brought on ihore, and' 
are to dehver them mto the ch~rge of the proper land-waiters. 
who ar~ ~o attend at the landmg of the good~, to examine, 
tafte? weigh, meafure, gauge, number, &q. the fame, ac
cordill.g. to the natur~ .thereof, and to take all account oLthe 
~uantltles and. qU'Ihtles, in orde~ to adjuil: the duties which 
are ·to be paid for the fame. 
That t\Ie land-w~iter. may be duly prepare~ to take an ac-' 
count of t~e ,:xammatlon and delivery of the goods, as [0011 

as ~ver)( ihlp IS reportell, a blank bo.ok is to be direaed and 
dehverCf1 to each of .the lan?-waiters, .wh()m the colleCtor 
ihall thmk fit to appoJnt, or direCt to fee fuch ihip difcharged 
The title of which book ml\ll be as follows: • 

Cullom-Houfe, Southampton, 8th day of January, 1230-

Th.is boo.k contains 12 leaves, delivered to Mr. A. B. land
Walter, ~o take aR account of the delivery of the ladiRg of 
the PrOVidence of Lon dOll, James)le.Il maHer, frQmHolland, 
reported the 8th day of January, I 730~ 

B. C. ColleCtor. 

AI1.d as to fuch, /hips which do not report, &c. every.Jand
walter. 1l1.~il::. have a general pocket-book delivered to him, 
wherem he IS to enter all warrants direCted to him for "the 
dellvllfy "f <!fly goods out of ftlch ihips, with the particular 
executIOn thereof. The title of which book muft be as fol-
~-. . 

This'book, cO.Dtainif.lg one hundred leaves, delivered toMr. 
A. B. land.walter, to take ~n account of the delivery of all 
goods landed· Gut of fueb: ihlps as do not 'report. ' 

B. C. Colleaor. 

In the la~dihg~ examin:ing, and de.1i.veri:ng all gQodp, ~nd 
merchandlzes, It muil: be carefully ohferved, -
I. That no goods may be landed or delivered without a pro
per .warr.an!, aQd, If any goods are fo landed they are liable' 
to felzure. ' 

2. That ~o rome goods 9ay be delivered than what the la,nd
watters have perfra warrants for; and if, upon examination 
of fuch dry goods. as pay duty by tale or meafure~ the imJior
ter appears to h~ve en:ercd ihort, the fald. go~ds muil:. be 
fClud, and fent ImmedIately to his majeil:y's wal'choufe' in 
order to b~ pro(e:uted : b~t, in <;afe of ihort entrie~ U~OCl 
gooQs payrng duties by weight or gau.ge, the land-waiter~ 
muil: give the metchant an account thereof in writing, that 
he may make a 'poihellJt)' [ouhe fame; before fuah goods 
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may be permitted to be taken off the keys, unlefs the quantity' 
!hart-entered be very fmall ; and then if the furveyor thinks 
fit to permit the goods to be carried away before fuch poft
entry be made, one of the land-waiters is to go immediately 
and enter th~ fame in a book to be kept for that purpofe, 
above-ftairs in the Cuftom-Houfe, that the collector may 
know the quantity and quality of the goods, in order to de
mand the duties of the merchant, whic\l the land-waiters 
are to fee pofted the next day at the furtheft; though, in ftriCt
nefs, the land-waiters fhould not give any credit, of which 

LAN 
they are to be frequently admonilhed: and, in order to prevent 
their giving credit, the furveyor muft, within 14 days after 
the expiration of every month, deliver to the colleCtor and 
comptroller a lill: of all !hips cleared in the preceding month, 
with an account of the poft-entries that were ll:anding out fix 
days _ after the !hips were cleared; who are to enquire into 
the reafons thereof, and charge the officers concerned in giv
ing fuch credit to tranfmit their anfwers to thecommiffioners, 
with their obfervations thereon. 
The form of the aforefaid poft-entry book may be as follows: 

When pofted. In the Providence of London, James Bell mafter; from Rotterdam. 

No. 47. Lady·day l 
quarter, 1731. S 

Poll: on No. Ii. 
2.oth of february, 1730. 

Juniper berries. 
C. 'Irs. lb. 

Delivered 3: 3 ' 14-
Entered 3: 0: 4 

Short 0: 3 : 10 
C. D. Land-waiter. 

27th of February, 1730. 
In the Pro~idence aforefaid. 

Daniel Fuller. 
Poll: on No. 25. No. 58. tady~day 1 

'quarter, 1731. f Crop Madder. Old Iron. Broken Glafs. Pearl Barle;~ 
C. 'Irs. lb. Tons C. 

Delivered 23 : 2 : 7 
Entered 2.0: 0 : 0 

Short - 3: 2. : 7 

5 
5 

0 

j. That the accblint of all goods mull: be taken in the proper 
books, at the time of examination, &c. and not in any other 
books or loofe papers. 
4. That the marks and numbers of all calks, &c. muft be 
carefully obferved, and placed to the proper merchant's ac
count; and that each day's work muft be,compared with the 
account taken by the merchant, his fervant, cooper, &c. 
5. That goods are, not to be brought to the warehoufe with
out a bill of fight, or other warrant, or the confent of the, 
furveyor, under his hand, in the land-waiter's book. 
6. That, upon any miftake in taking the account of any goods, 
the land-waiters are not to erafe their books, but, having 
ftruck the pen through the error, are to infert the true fi
gures, &c. and to write the reafon thereof in their bOQks. 
7. That the land-furveyor mull: duly attend at th~ water-fide, 
and frequently every day i~fpea the land-waiters in the dif
charge of goods. 
8. That after payment of the new duties, and before the de
livery of any hides and ikins liable to thofe duties, the fame 
are to be ll:amped with a proper mark (being an hammer) 
which, with fame printer's ink, and a little box, have,been 
fent for that purpofe; and, when the faid hammer or ll:amp 
is not in ufe, it is to be fecured under the feparate locks of the 
collector and comptroller; but, for ufing the faid ftamp, a 
block is to be prepared, which may be of elm, two feet and 

-one half high, about 10 inches diameter at the top, and hol-
lowed, one inch and a half, which is to be filled up with lead, 
about five inches ii:juare, in order to make it folid, and pre
vent the hammer's rebounding, and to keep the lead from 
fpreading and cracking. 
g. That after the payment of new duties, and before the de
livery of linens chequered, ftriped, printed, painted, ll:ained, 
or dyed, the fame are to be ftamped with the proper feal and 
fiamp, with printer's ink; which ftamp is to be lodged in 

, the (joint) cuftody of the collector and comptroller, and not 
to be delivered thence but to the land-furveyor, and land, 
waiter appointed to the lhip, wherein there are any fuch li
nens imported, as are liable to be ll:amped; and, after entry 
and landing, fuch linens are to be ftamped in their prefence 
by a wei"her or porter, who is u'nder oath and fecurity; and 
the land-waiter is to keep an account thereof in his book, 
which is to be marked by the land, furveyor: and, when they 
leave orr ftamping, the faid framp or feal is to be returned by 
the furveyor and land-waiter, into the joint cuftody of the 
Cl,lIeCtor and comptroller, to be locked up under two di/Ferent 
lo<:ks 'till wanted again. 
10. Thatif, upon examination of any goods at the delivery, 
the merchant appears to have over-entered, either in any 
pJrticular goods, or upon the whole entry, the following re
gulatiolls muft be obfcrved, in order to procure the repay
ment of the duties for the goods fa over-entered: and though 
he O:wuIJ be over-entered on fame goods, and !hart· entered 
on others, yet fuch fhort-entry mufi not be deduCted from 
the over-entry, but a paft'entry lnull: be made for what is 
{hort, and' the over· entry 'muft be obtai neil b)' the re~ulations 
before-mentioned, being as follows: . e 

I, 011 the face of the warrant, at the bottom, muft be cer
tified the quantity of goods over' entered, thus: 

VOL.lI. 

17 
ao 

17 

'Irs. lb. C. 'Irs. lb. C. 'Irs. lb. 
3 14 23 : I :0 9 : 0 : 7 
0 00 2.0 0'0 !!.o:o ----- --
3 14- 3: I : 0 I : 0 : 7 

C.D. Land-waiter. 

The merchant is over' entered thirty-three pounds of thrown 
filk. 

B. C. lL d . 
C. D. S an -walters. 

2. On the baok ,Qf the warrant, the merchant, his (eevant, 
or agent, muft make oath to the quantity of goods received~ 
and the occafion of the over-entry, thus: 

James Crofs maketh oath, That neither himfelf [and, if the 
goods were taken up ,by a fervant or agent, there muft be 
likewife added, nor A. B. the proprietor] nor any other per
fon for him, or to his ufe, did to his knowledge or belief, 
receive any more than three hundred pounds of the filk with
in mentioned, nor had any more landed out of the within 
mentioned !hip, and that this over-entry was occafioned by 
a mill:ake * in cafring up the invoice. 
J unit' 16 die Martii, coram me 

D. E. Collector. Signed James CrolS. 

• Or any other occafion, as may be the cafe. 

Underneath which oath muf!: be certified as follows: 

Upon examination, as alfo per affidavit above, we find the 
merchant is over· entered thirty·three pounds of thrown filk. 

Certified the 16th of March 1730• B. C. 1 L d . 
A. B. Surveyor. C. D. S an -walters. 

Whereupon a certificate muft be made out, in order' to re
pay the ~uties for the goods fa over-entered, figned by the 
land-walters, On the back whereof muft be inferted the 
particular duties to be repaid, with the merchant's receipt 
for the fame. 
But, before the duties are repaid, the entry inwards, referred 
to in the fecond certificate, muft be difcharged for fa much 
goods as were over-entered, by writing off the fame in the 
margin of the book: and the whole muft be entered in par
ticular books, to be kept by the collector and comptroller for 
that purpole. 
'1 I. That as all goods are to be entered as found, with re
gard to damage, &c. therefore, if on examination of poun
dage goods", except tobacco, they appear to have received 
damage by f __ lt-water, &c. whereby the merchant will be 
prejudiced; the collector, furveyor, and land,waiters, mal 
make fuch allowance as they think proper, though no allow
ance muft be made in confideration of the meannefs of any 
goods: but, if the merchant is not fatisfied with the allow
ance made, then the colleCtor, and any other principal offi
cer, may appoint two indiff'erent merchants, experienced in 
fuch goods, on their oath, to adjuft the allowance. 

.. 11 th Rule of the book of rates, at the end of letter A. 

Whereupon th,e officers or other perfon' who have adjuRed the 
damages, are to certify the fame on the back of the warrant. 
-Which allowance for damage, &c. mufr be made upon 
the keys, or in the king's warehoufe, immediately after 
landing the goods, and before taken into the merchant's pof
feffion: and, m maktng thefe allowances, the quantity ,dlow-
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td for clama&e mull: not be deduCted from the quantitj fl'0; t
entered (if ~IlY); but a roll:·entry mull: be made for fuch 
ilion-entry, and a certificate for the repayment of the.dutles 
of the goods allowed for damage, figned by the land waioers. 
But, before thedutie.s he repaid, the cntry inwards, referred 
to in the faid certificate, mult be difcharged for fa much 
goods as were allowed for damage, by writing ofF the fame 
in the margin or the book: and the whole certifi'cate mull: 
be entered in particu·lar books to be kept for that purpofe, by 
the collector and comptroller. 
1'2. That although ho allowance is·made to the importers of 
tobacco, in confideration of any that is damaged or mean, 
yet, if on delivery, any part appears damaged, and the mer
chant is not willmg to enter and pay, or fecure the dUlles, 
he may either rdufe the whole, or feparate the damaged to
bacco (but not the £talk from the leaf) by cutting ott fl2m 
the hog/hcad" &c. fa much as he /hall refuf~ to enter, ,,"c. 
and any three or more of the principal officers may caufe 
fuch tobacco to be burnt: whereupon a certificate iur an al
lowance, in conlideration of the tobae'co fa defiroyed, muft 
be made out, figncd by the furveyor and land ·waiters. 
On the back whereof, tbe merchant mua give a receillt for 
the payment of the aforeCaid allowance. See WOOLL. 
But, before this allowance is paid, tbe fame mua be entered, 
in p2rticulJr books ttl be kept for that purpofe, by the col
lector and comptroller. 
Land w.iters are not to be paid their falaries, 'till a certifi
cate be produce!l from the furveyor, that tbey have not any 
poa-enllies fi,an4illg out.-Theyare to affia at the /hipping 
'of corn and other goods, and to certify on debentures-To 
examine the fhip's tonlents, and' compare them with the 
merchant's endodements 'on the cocket-To examine the 
fhips, and d&harge the tidelmen-To preferve and entet the 
warrants outward's-A book tt> be kept by them for the .out
ward bufinefs-To ailia the c"afi-waiters in examining fo
reign goods. 

LAN E R K S H r R E, in Scotland, is bounded on the (quth 
with Dumfrie<thire; on the fouth-weft with that of Aire ; 
on the north-well: wi:h that of Renfrew ; on the north with 
that of Dumbanon; on the north·eall: with Sterling/hire; 
and on the call: with that of Linlithgow and Mid· Lothian. 
It is a pl~afant fruitful country, and, though mOl,lntairous in 
fome places, and woody in others, is very well inhabited, 
efpecially near the Clyde. It abounds with coal-pits and 
Iime-frone, and.h.as fome profitable lead-mines. 

• GLASCOW, in this iliire, for extent, buildings, trade, and 
riches, is the chief city of the kingdom, next to Edinburgh. 
Though the river Clyde, on whore banks it fiands, is navi
gable up to the town for fmall velTels, yet New Glafcow, at 
the mouth of the Clyde, is the harbour for thofe of great 
burden, where the city obliges the merchants to load and 
lI'1!o.d, there being a good wharf, and a cuaom-houfe for all 
the coail: ; and thipsare alfo repaired, laid up, and fitted out 
here, or at Greenock. There is not only an appearance, but 
a reality of trade at this city, both as to foreign commerce'and 
domeil:ic manufaCture; which, though great before, is very 
much improved fince the union, which more fully anfwered 
it's end to this city, than to any other part of Scotland, fa 
that they now fend above 80 fail of /hips every year to Vir
ginia, and other Englith colonies in America. They have a 
very confiderable trade in the herring-fithery, which they 
catch fooner, and cure fa much better than the Englith, that 
they are reckoned equal to the Dutch. They have alfo the 
-advantage of fituation, lying fo convenient for the co./ls of 
Spain and Portugal, that they are often at Cadiz, the Streights 
mouth, and even at the Canaries, in eight or nine days. 
Their fituation for the American trade is no lefs advantageous 
efpecially in time of war. They lately purchafed a harbou; 
on the Frith, near Alloway, to enable them to n;thip their 
{ugars and tobacco for Holland, Germany, and the Baltic 
without failing round England or Scotland. ' 
They have a manufacture of plaids and muilins, which Ian 
are fa good and fine, that great quantitie, are fent to Ena-
land, an~ the Briti/h plantations, where they fetch a go~d 
price, bewg gener:!lIy Il:flped, and much uled for aprons by 
the ladies, and fometimes in head-cloths by the meaner 
fort. 

LA N G UE DOC in France. This province is bounded on 
the north by ~er~y and Rovergn~, on the eafr by A u
vergne and Lyonnols, on the fouth It borders on the Medi
terranean Sea, and on the weil: the Garonne [epa rates it 
'from Gafcony. 
It is eil:eemcd one of the mofr pleafant and fruitful provinces 
in France: it's chief ,:ommodities are wine, oil, honey, 
wax, faffron, (ilk, and 131(. 
In this province is the famou, canal, cut at an immenfe ex
pence, to make a communication between the ocean and 
the Mediterranean. 'Twas begun in 1666, and completed 
in 16~~. It coil: above thirteen millions of livres and takes 
an immer,le (Ulll yearly to keep it in repair; and ;ct does not 
an(wer the,ddign f"r whirh it was chiefly made, namely, to 
carry the ~ .. tneh ~«IS, which ,'re Il:,l! obliged to pafs through 
~he llrt:;\ts of G,br,itar. Nor doe, 11 [eem to be of great 
~le for thl; inLnJ tr Jde. 

L A :N 
'Tis divided into the following di(hiCts or divir,ons, 'vi:,:. . 

I. Toul;OusAIN, lying between Gafcol1~ on the wea, A!h
g~ois on the eaft, and the COUIlt)' 01 FOIx on the fouth. Iq 
it is 

TOULol'sE, the capital of the whole province, feated on the 
river Garonne. 
Though this city is very advantageoufly fituated for trade, it 
has hardly' any, the genius of it's. inhabitants not being 
turned that way; fo that, though thIS be one 01 the greate!t 
cities' ill France, it is neither ridl nor poptllc;lus. 

II. AI.BWWIS is bounded by Rbverghe on the north and 
wefi, by Touloufain en rhe fauth, anp by ~Iercy on the eaft. 

The foil about GA1LLAC is the only patt of' Albigeois, that 
produces wine proper to.be .expo'ned beyond ff3. They fend 
it by the river Tarn, which b~gins bcr.~ to be nm igable to 
Bourdeaux, where the merchants fell it to the Eligli/h, this 
winc.being better after it has been tranijJOrted by lea. 

RABAcTENS on the Tarn allu, is an ancirnt city, but gone to 
decay; there is, however, fome trade bere, particularly of 
wine, which is very good. ' 

III. LAURAGAIS lies on the eaa of Touloufain, between 
the 'ri.vers AI iege and Agout. 

CAS rLENANDARI has a pretty good trade, the plains that 
furround it producing abundance of corn. It /lands on a 
hin, at the fuot of which is a bafon of the royal ca.nal of 
Languedoc. '. 

IV: The dill:riCt of NARBoNrm lies between Lauragais and 
the county of }< oixon the wea, Rouflllon (In. the. [outh,. the 
fea and the diftrict of Befiers on the eaft, and Touloulain on 
the north. . 
Narbo~he is commodioufiy feated in a low country, on a 
canal cut fro!ll the river Aude. It formerly had a good bar
bour, and drovea vall: trade in the Mediterranean. but it has 
been long .fince aopt lip, the fea having left the coalt. 

CARCASS0>NKE is featea on"the river Aude. The country 
round it is mlld1 enriched by the manufaCture of all forts of 
doth ,eft.bliilied h.ere, and which afford a conHant employ
ment for all the inhabitants. 

LIMOUX, 'a fmall city om the fame river, has likewife a manu
faCture of cloths and other woollen Huffs. 'Tis alfo the ftaple 
for :ill the iron that is worked in the neighbouring forges. 

V. The difiria of EESIERS is extended between that of Nar
bonne on the we£t, Rouvergne on the north, the difiriCt of 
Nifmes all the eafr, and the fea on the foutb. 
The foil of this diocefe is one of the moft fruitful of the 
whole province; it produces excellent wines, and much 
more' corn than the inhabitants can confume, and a grea~ 
quantity of oil. 

V!. The diftriCt of NISMES lies between that of Befiers on 
the wefi, the Mediterranean Sea on the [~uth, Provence on 
the eail:, and Sevennes on the north. 
Nifmes is a large town, well peopled, and has a very good 
trade, which conflll:s chiefly in woollen fiuffs made here. 

MONTPELLJEIt inhe capital city of what is termed Lower 
Languedoc, and the largefr and moll: confiderable of the 
whole province, extept 'I'ouloufe. 
The inhabitants are employed in making treacle, verde
greafe, white wax, dimities, filks, and woollen il:uffs, and 
other forts of manufaCtures. 

BEAUCAIRE, f"uated on the RhOne, is famous chiefly for -the 
fair kept yearly about the time of St. Magdalen'S feHin!' It 
had formerly great privileges granted, but, in 1632, they laid 
a duty on all merchandizes, which amounts yearly to abollt 
25,000 livres; befides another of twenty-pence on every 
bale that has not heen opened, which brings in about 5CCO 
livres more. They carryon in this fair a trade for above fix 
millions of livre,. Merchants relort hither from Italy, Ger
many, Spain, Turkey, Armenia, Smyrn£, &c. 

SOMMIERES is confiderable for it's manufactures of ferges, 
which are fGld in this and the adjacent provinces. 

VII. GEVAUDAN is for the rna!! part 'a mountainous and 
barren country; but moft of the people follow fome trade 
at borne, making ferges and other Huffs, which they fell very 
cheap; and yet thofe little manufaCtures bring in above two 
millions of livres yearly, being exported into Switzerland, 
Germany, Italy, and even into the Levant. 

MARVEJOLS is a pretty populous city, and drives a good trade. 
VIII. VrvARAls lies between Languedoc, properly fo called, 

on the fauth, Gevaudan on the wefi, Forez and Velay on 
the north, and the river Rhone on the eall:. ' 

V IVIERs is It's capital, but is not a place of anI' trade. 
IX. VELAY is a 1inall county or dilhid, and has Vinrais on 

the e,all, Forez on the north, Auvergn~ on the well:, and 
Gevaudan on the fouth. . 

The mofi confiderable place in it is PUY, where they make a 
valf quantity of laces, by which they are much enriched. 

LAP I DAR Y, an artificer who Cllts preciou' fiones. The 
fame is faid of thofe who' deal,therein, and have a perfea 
knowledge of gems in general, and of thofe alfo who have 
wrotc thereon in French, as Boot, Berguen, Rureus, 
Gefner, Durondel, &c. 
This art is of great antiquity. The French fell into it late, 
yet have carried this art ro a very great perfe[\ion, but; not 
lupellOr to that of the Engl1ili. 

5 Diver~ 
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Divers machines are employed in the cutting of prcci,)us 
fiones accordino- to their quality. The diamond which is 
extre~ely hard, "is cut on a wheel of foft fieel, tuined br a 
mill, with diamond-dult, tempered and pol!lh~d wIth olIve 
oil. 
The oriental ruby, fapphire, and topaz,. are c.ut on a copper
wheel with diamond-du!t, tempered with olIve 011, and are 
polifhed on another copper-wheel with tripoli and water. 
The hyacinth, emerald, amethy!t, garnets, agates, and other 
fiones not of an equal degree of hardnefs with the other, are, 
cut on a leaden-wheel with fmalt and water, and polifhed on 
a tin-wheel with tfipoli. 
The turquois, of the old and new rock, girarol, ~nd opal, 
are cut and polifhed on a wooden~wheel with trIpolI alfo. 
The lapidaries of Paris have been a torporation fince the 
year 1290. Itis g?verned b~ four Jurats, who fuperintend 
their ,rights and prIVIleges, vIiit the malter-workmen, take 
care of the malter-piece of workmanfhip, bind apprentIces, 
and adminilter the freedom. There are two ju.rats chofcn, 
every year, by a plurality of voices. 
The apprenticefhip is for feven years; a mailer can have but 
one apprentice at a time; he is permited, however, to take 
a fecond toward the end of the la!t year of the time of the 
others. 
Apprentices, after the expiration of their' fervitude, mu!t 
ferve two years as journeymen with malters, in order to 
perfea them in the art. '. 
Every candidate for the freedom of the corporatIon, even by 
the royal recomn,!e~dation, is obliged to perform a mafter
piece of workmanfhlp before admIilion. 
Malters may have no more than two wheels, nor more than 
three mills going. 
Foreigners, Of aliens, are not allowed to expofe to fale either 
rough or cut precious"'ftones, or even pearls; nor are the 
malters to purchafe any of them, that have not been vifited 
by the jurats. 
Thefe merchandizes can only be fold by the malter-lapida
ries, and the goldfmith-jewellers; nil others are forbid to 
mend or repair them. 
Some of thefe articles have been fince new modified and 
changed. 
~. By an arret of the council.()f May 1613, regiltered the 
June following, all merchants, foreigners, !trangers, and 
others, are forbid to carry and fell, in the kingdom, any pre
cious ltones and diamonds, cut and fafhiDned, unlefs in the 
fair time, who are-then' fubjea to vilitation by the jurat
lapidaries. 
2. By another arret of the council of December 1614, the 
preceding is ratiiied ; and yet it is ordered, .that the dealing 
in diamonds, and other rough and cut precIOus !tones, car
ried by merchant fl'angers, fhall remain free, as well to the 
goldfmith as the lapidaries, without the latter vifiting or di
viding the !tones by lots among themfelves; being alfo for- : 
bid, both the one and the other, to be faGlors or agents to 
merchants foreigners. 
The parliament of Paris made a decree in February 1740, , 
with regard to a law-fuit between the body of trading gold
fmith-jewellers, that of the mercers, and that of the other, 
four corporations of merchants of the city of Paris of the 
one part, and the company of lapidaries on the, other: the 
latter and the goldfmith-jewellers were at law for above 100' 

years; and this decree of the parliament terminated their 
- differences, and definitively r,egulated the !tate of thefe cor

porations among themfelves; by which decree, the lapida
ries are forbidden to vend any fort of precious !tones fet and 
adorned by art, under the penalty of a fine and confifcation 
of the fame, anel they are reltrained to the fale of rough 
fiones, 'and thefe cut and polifhed, but not ret and adorned. 
By an arret of the council of Itate of January 1673,' la
pidaries were prohibited, and all others except goldfmiths, 
felling all precious !tones, on pain of 3000 livres penalty, 
and of all expence, damage, and interelt. The foregoing 
arret of parliament, in confequence thereof, forbids lapida
ries from affuming the quality of merchant jewellers, and to 
give to their jurats the name of wardens, nor permits them 
to be called only mafier lapidaries, gravers, and artificers, 
in aJl fort of precious !tories, fine and natural. 

LAP LAN D. This country is divided into Danifh, Swedifh, 
and Mufcovian Lapland. 'See the articles NORWAY, SWE
DEN, ,and RUSSIA. 

LA Q.U E, or artificial LAC C A, a name given tQ a coloured 
{ublbnce, dr>wn froert feveral flowers; as the yellow from 
the flower of the juniper, the red from the poppy, and the 
blue from the iris or violet. 

The method of preparing the vegetable colours called laq\1e,. 

Take a pound of turmeric root, reduced to fine powder, three 
pints of fair water, ?nd an ounce of faIt of tartar; put them 
Into a glazed earthen veffel, and let them boil together gently, 
over a clear fire, 'till the water "ppcars richly impregnated 
with the turmeric, or will f1ain a piece of "hite paper beau 
~irully yellow; then filt;e the liquor, and gradually add to 
It a Ihong aqueous fo:utlon of ro~h-allum) \ill tbe ycl!ow 

L A ~ 
matter is all curdled together, of precipitated: after thls i 
pour the whole into a filtre of paper, where the "quenu, part 
will run off, and leave a yellow matter behind; whieh heing 
edulcorated, or wafhed in the filtre, by the rep,ated afFufiotl 
of frefh water, 'till the watEr comes away inflpid, and after
wards dried, it becomes the Lque of turmeric, or a beautiful 
yellow colour for paillting. 
This experiment !hews a general method of obtainillg a laqu~ 
from all the vegetable fubjeas fitted to afford it: for in the 
fame manner maya red Iaque he made from madder, brazil! 
nicaragua, and many other dyeing woods, or tinging vege
tables. But, where the colour of the fubjeCt depends upon 
a very fubtle texture, mixture, or arrangement of the parts, 
this method dellroys, or at lealt impairs the colour; as par
ticularly in violets, ted rofes, carnations, &c. Sb that it 
[eems applicable only to the tinging vegetables of a fomewhat 
firong and finn texture. 
In fo'ine cafes alfa, a limple procefs is fufficient to obtain rich 
laques; particularly that beautiful red one, emphatically call
ed laq ue, and from which the name feems to be derived to 
the reil:. This red laque is obtained, barely by boiling ltick
lac in water, then filtring the decoaion, and evaporating the 
fuperfluous humidity: for the beautiful red colour adheres 
to the outfides of the !ticks broke of the trees, along with 
the gum-bc, and readily communicates itfelf to boiling 
water*. Some of this tinging matter likewife !ticking to the 
gum itfelf, it is proper to boil them both together: for the 
gum does not prejudice the colour, nor diOolve in boiling 
water: fo that, after the operation, the gum is as fit for the 
making of fealing wax, or other ufes that do not req uire the 
crrlour, as it was before. 

.. The tinging matter adhering to the flicks and gums is, per
haps, not a vegetable, but animal fubflance ; fomewhat of 
the nature of coeheneal, and depbfited in form of an ex
crement, by a certain kind of bees in the Indies. See a 
paper upon this fubjeCl: in the French Memoirs; fee al10 
Mr. Boyle upon human blood, Abridgment, Vol. II. P.'fSI. 

And, much after the fame manner, is that extremely rich 
and beautiful red colour called carmine, prepared from coche
neal, and a folutio!1 of tin; for carmine m,lV be conceived 
as no more than the fcarlet, or Bow-dye liquor; concentrated, 
or reduced to what the painters call a body. 
How far the prefent experiment may be applicable to other 
parts of the materia tinaoria, feems not hith~rto well Con~ 
fid·ered. Doubtlefs, it might affor~ a great variety of new
colours, by a proper extenfion and dlverlification in the men
firuum and method. For example: if red faunders be di
gelted warm in fpirit of wine, the menltruum acquires a deep 
·red colour; and, if drawn otf by diflillation, leaves behind 
it a red, ta!telefs, and inodorous rofin, tbat affords no fmell 
even upon burning, nordiffolves in any expreffed or effential 
oil; yet, even in a {mall proportion, tinges fpirit of wine of 
a full red colour, 10 as to render it ufeful for anatomical in~ 
jeaions, &c. 
In like manner, maya particular gummy red (ubllance, or 
pigment, be obtained by fpirit of wine, from dried red wine 
Jees; and, whether the tinging parts of the more cumber
fomedyeingwoods and !tuffs could not be advantageoully ex
traaed at the places of their growth, fo as to leave thei r pon
derous bulk behind, and bring away only their concentrated 
effential colours, might deferve the confideration of the mer
chant, the dry-falter, the dyer, the callico·printer, &c. lt 
might be tried· on logwood, brazil; on madder, (dRare, and 
many other dyeing woods and !tuffs *, whofe names we fel
dom meet with but in the bills of tntry. 

• This is well deferving the confideration of thofe traders, 
who are any way concerned in thefe things., 

LA Q.U ERE D "I;V ARE S are peculiar forts of cab;net
work, varnifhed, in the nature of japan-work, over with 
laquer. See LAQYE. 

A white l~quer, onarnifh. 

Take ten ounces of reaified {pirits of wine, and fine puh'e
r.ized gum· fandarac two ounces, clear Venice turpentine two 
ounces; put them together into a glafs, and cover it clofe 
with waxed paper and a bladder;'then take a pOt with water, 
put it on a coal fire, and, when it begins to be warm, pur 
fome hay under the bottom of the pot, whe'reon let your 
glafs; let it boil for two or three hours, and the fandarac and 
turpentine will diffolve and unite with the fpil its: then pour 
your laquer boiling hot through a clean hair-cloth, alld put 
it in a clean phial for ufe. This is an excellent laquer, fit 
to be ufed for light colours. 

A:lOther laquer to mix with red or dark colours, and to japan 
the work over with. 

Take reaified fpirits, that is, fueh as, when poured on glln
pON'lder, wiJ1 fire it; or when d linen rag being dipped into 
it and lighted, it will confume it one pound; of clean gum 
lacca a quarter ofa pound; 8)inJ them fine, and put them 
into a phd, thell pour the 12"its Q,er it; let it fhlnd for two 

days, 
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da s, fl"kiM: it onc~cvery hour:. the third day, hang it over 
a !entle cool fire '[ill it is well ddlolved, then {tralO It through 
a hd,,-bag, and put it up for uLe. 

Another laquer varnilh. 

Take of the bell arid Ilrungell brandy olle quart, calcined 
tartar'one pound; let the brJlldy ftand upon the tartar co
vered, for one day, in R gende wJrmth; pour off the brandy, 
and filtrate it through paper; of thiS take one pound, while 
amber fix ounce.s, fandarac fix ounces, gum· lac tw:o ounces, 
(the amber mull be picked ou~ of clear pieces) gnnd all fin.e 
together, put them into a phial of'matrafs, then pOllr on It 
three pounds of thdiltrated brandy: your phial mult be but 
about half filled; then lhake it for about an hour together, 
keep it in a mati alS for two days, 0aking it onc~ every hour; 
when fettled, pour it through a halr·cloth, and It will be fit 
for ufe. . . 
What fediment'remains in the phial, may be ufed m makmg 
another fueh quantity, adding to it but one half the quantity 
of frelb ingredients. 

A fine Iaquer or varnich, for blue, and other col~urs, which 
will make them bright like 100kingCglalles. 

If your table is to be of a blue ~olour, paint it firll: wit~ in
dica and white, ground wnh 011, WIth a httle t~rpentl?e; 
when dry, you may give it a?o.ther layer, and heIghten !t to 
your liking; a~d, when thIS IS thoroughly dry, laquer It 
with the follow111g matter. 
Take clear Cyprian turpentine half an ounce, fandaraco~e 
ounce, mafl:ic two ounces; grInd the fandarac and maftlC 
very fine; then·tab oil of ~pike two ounces, ~il or l'Urpen
tine one ounce, put them mto a glafs cucurblt, to dIifolve 
over a gentle heat: add th".reto the pulverized .gum, fet the 
glafs or matr~fs in a pan WIth water; let It bod over a flow 
fire for an hour, and all wlil be dllfolved and 111corporated : 
let it cool, preferve it in a phi~1 well Ilopped for ufe .. 
When ufed /irll: wipe your pa111ted table, and clean It from 
dull:; then ~ake fume fine and .light fmalt in a cup, or upon a 
plate, according to what quantltf your piece reqUires; temp:r 
it with the above laque, and, WIth a large ~atr· br~1h pencr!, 
glaze it as quick as you can all ~ver; .Jet It ?ry 1Il a clean 
place that is free from ?ull, whl~h will be 111 about three 
hour~ time, then glaze It over agam: the-oftener you repeat 
it, the brighter your table will b~: if you chufe ~o have it 
of an exceeding fine luftre, glaze 11 over 12 or IS ttmes. 

A Chinefe laquer for all forts of colours. 

Put into a matlafs a pint of fpirits of wine, one ounce of 
gum.animre, two ounces of mafl:ic, two ,?unces of fandarac 
or juniper gum, powdered finely to!;ether 111 a mort~r.: put 
them together into a matrafs, clofe 1l up, and hang tt m hot 
weather in the fun for 24 hours, or fo long over a fire, 'till 
the "urn is dilfolved, and the fpirits are tinctured therewith: 
the; filtre it through a clean cloth, and keep it in a phial 
elofed up: you may mix therewith what col out you pleafe: 
for red, ufe vermillion; for black, ufe lamp-black, or ivory
black; for blue, ufe indico and white, Pruffian blue or fmalt, 
and white lead, &c. 

LAT lTV DE, in geography, the dillance of anyplace from 
the equator, meafured in degrees, .mi~utes, and feconds, upon 
the meridian of that place; and IS eaher north or fouth, ac
cording as the place is Lituated, either on the north or fouth 
fide of the e'luator. It is found at fea, by having the fun's 
or any Ilar's dedi nation (by a proper table, and his meridian 
altitude) and that is found by a quadrant or allrolabe. From 
the horizon to the zenitn being 90°, if from 900 you take 
the fun's meridian altitude, the remainder will be the fUll'S 
dillance from the zenitn_ When, therefore, by obfervation, 
the fun's', meridian altitude is found, you are to confider, whe
ther the fun hath 'any declination or not: if he hath none, . 
but moves in the equinoctial that day, then the elevation of 
the equator will b~ ~qual to his ~eridian altitude; and, con
fequently, his mend tan altItude IS the co· latltude: fubduCt, 
therefore, that from 90, the remainder is the latitude of the 
place, which will be north; if the fun be on the fouth part 
of the meridian; and fouth, when the fun comes to the 
north of the meridian. 
'Tis the fame thing with any Il:ar in the equator. When the 
fun or Ilar hath any declination, the zenith dill-ance with that 
will give the latitude; for, if the .meridian altitude and de
clination be both the fame way, I. e. both north, or both 
fouth, the difference between them will be the latitude of the 
place, or the pole's height: only obferve, that, if the zenith 
dilt.nce exceeds the declination, the contrary pole will be 
ele.aled. U the declination be 2~Q 3c' N. and the zenith 
Jillance 8° 30' N. the latitude will be 15° N. But, if the 
zenith ddlance be 7 I 030' S .. and the declination 20° S. the 
difFerence will be 510 30' = to the latitude, as before; only 
it will he north, becaufe the zenith dill:ance exceeds the de
clinativn. 

LAW 
If the dcdination be north, and the meridian altitude fctuth, 
or vi"e verf., i. t:. one contlary to the other, then the lum 
of the declination and the zenith is the latitude of the place. 
Indeed fometimes the fun or Il:ar may have two mertdlan al
titudes; as when the altitude and declination bein~, the fame 
way; the latrer exceeds the. f?rnler,. and then the fum of thl' 
co-declination and the mendlan altttude IS the heIght of the 
pole, towards which the declination is. And you mull: ob
ferve, that, whether the meridtan altitude be north or fouth, 
if that and the co·declination together he lofs than 1800

, the 
fun or ftar will have two meridian altitudes i,: 2+ hours. 
See the article LONGITUDE, with regard to navlgatton, and 
alfb the ar!,icle COMMANDERS of SHIPS. 

LAW. Traders in geneml are the principal perfons wh? ought 
to keep out of litigious broils, ret th:y a~e the molll!able to 
be plunged into them, by realon ot their conftant dealmgs 
with great variety of people. We have, ~herefore, endea
voured throua-hout this work, not only to gIve the Il:atute law 
in miniature ~hich has relation to the chief fpecies of mer
chandizes but alfo the determination, in our courts of cbm
,mon law'and equity, of the moll curious mercantile cafes 
which have come before them, in order to guard traders 
againll thofe evils to which, they are too ~requently liable. 
BeLides the common and ftatute laws of England, as a][o the 
lex non feript., there are in feveral parts of England certain 
culloms and ufages, which have the force of common law 
among thofe people to whofe property th~y be!ong; as,bo
rough Englilh, a cuftom fo called, not bemg trl ufe out of 
Etigland, where the youngell: fan, or, for want of fons, the 
youngell: brother, is to inherit, the eldeft being fuppofed to 
have learned the father's trade, and the youngell: the leaft 
able to fhift for himfelf. 
Belides thefe, we make ufe of the civil and maritime law, in 
rea-ard to divers commercial and naval occurrences; which law 
is ~xercifed in the high court of, admiralty, as correfponding 
and agreeing with the laws of foreign nations, being fuitable 
to the nature and negociations of the people that are fubjeCl: 
to them. By this law, and the ancient culloms thereot~ a 
mutual intercourfe of commerce is maintained between na
tions, and Ihould, in trading Il:ates, be precifely and IlriClly 
upheld and preferved; yet the rights of the municipal laws of 
the kingdom Ibould, by no means, be infringed, but each 
jurifdiCtion rdhained within it's proper limits; which will 
be more advantageous to the trading interlls of this nation, 
than'the fuffer.ing either of them toincroach upon, and fwallow 
up and 'devour the other: and that law which is univerfally 
re"arded in all trading nations, Ibould feem the bell: calculated 
to bdetermine all mifunderll:andings between the trading fub
jeCts of thofe feveral nations which have relation to traffic, or 
maritime concerns. Yet, in the leagues that are efrablilbed 
between nation and nation, the laws of either kingdom ar¢ 
excepted; and as the Englilh merchants in France, or in any 
other nation in amity, are fubje8: to the laws of that country 
where they refide, fa mult the people of-France, or any other 
country, 'be fubjeCt to the laws of England, when refident 
here. 19 Hen. VII. 
By the common law, merchants were always particularly re
garded in this kingdom; but the municipal laws of England, 
or, indeed, of any realm, are not fufficient for the ordering 
and determining the afrairs of traffic, and matters relating to 
commerce, merchandizing being fo univerfaJly extenfive, that 
it is impoffible: therefore there is another law, called the' 
law-merchant, which is a kind of fpecial law, differing from 
tbe common law of England, proper to merchants, and is be
come a part of the law of the realm; and all nations take 
fpecial knowledge of this law; and the common and fiatute 
laws of this kingdom leave the caufes of merchants, in many 
\:afes, to their own peculiar law, which is founded on cullom. 
and ufages immemorial. On this law, alfo, we have heen 
pretty copious throughout our whole work. 

RE MAR K s. 

There can be nothing more perplexing and vexatious to tra
ders than the being unhappily involved inlaw-fuits. To avoid 
which, or to prove fuccefsful therein, nothing can be more 
conducive than method and regularity, which is the life of a 
trader's affairs in general. Thus the due arrangement aod 
methodizing of the original vouchers which relate to a trader'Ji 
tranfa~ion, for immedia te reference, 00uld, by no means, 
be negleCt:d:. for, the ~rand books bell1,g of no authority in 
courts of JudIcature, wahout the onglOal vouchers, thele 
ought to .be as regularly difp~led .as the.other, in the way they 
Will adma of; neglects of thIS kind.' either by mifplacing, or 
loling thofe teftuDom.ls of a trader s tranfaBions, bein" pro
duBive of great confufion in public bulinefs; order a~d re
gularity in all things cannot be too early made habitual to the 
young trader. . 
And, indeed, if a trader has any mifunderfranding or law.fuit 
with others, :md has the bell !:aufe to defend, and employs, 
the molt iktlful, as well as moll upriDht council, follicitor or 
attorney, yet, if he cannot produce a"'uthemic vouchers in his 
VIndication, he willlofe his caute. 

With 
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With relatinn particularly to' the I"",s, which concern the 
various branches of {he PUBLIC REVE.NUE, traders 111 general 
fhollid not be remits in making themfelves acquainted with 
tho'k that may concern themldvcs, lefr they fhould incur 
the penalties thereby infliaed, or injured by the officers 
who maY,exceed their authnrity. Thus the merchant Ihould 
be well infutmed in the laws, relative to the bultnefs of the 
CUSTOMS; variety of the eifential whereof is given in this 
WOt k, either under the re(peatve arucles whIch they tmme
diately concem, or at the end of every letter, Wherem the 
general BU,JNESS OF TF-iE CUSTOMS is cOhcerned. But they 
are 10 numerous, that it canw)t be expeaed we lhould give 
the whole, and at large, whieh would be no more th~n to 
tranfcribe the Statutes at large: we have judged it fufficient 
to give the praaical trader fuch an idea. thereof, as may tend 
to induce him to look into thofe, wheretn h,s own pnvate tn-: 
terefr is concerned. 

, Thofe traders, who are liable ,to the excife laws In any pe
culiar branch, fhould not be negleaful to become familiar 
with 'thofe which concern their refpeaive branches of bufi
linefs: as the fait or framp duties, &c. 
The neceffity of merchant importers and exporters inform
ing themfelves well in the laws relative to the CUSTOMS in 
particular, will appear under the BUSINESS OF THE CUS
TOM-HOUSE, at the conclufion of our letter A, and the 
end of the fubfequent letters of the alphabet. 

,L EA D, is the heaviefr of all metals, next to gold, qll,ickfilver 
not being ranked in the clafs of metals. It is the foftefi of 
all, and very duaife, though much lefs fa than gold; is very 
little fubjea to rufr, and the leafr fODOrouS, e'.'cept g;oId ;. the, 
mpfr readily fufible of all except tin, and acqutr~s thIS flUIdIty 
long before it 'changes colour; when mel tea, It readily ,al
cines into a grey powder, which, if the fire be increafed, he
comes of a fine florid red, which is the minium of the fhops. , 
If the fire be inade yet more vehement, it runs into an olea, : 
ginous matter, which, as it cools, turns reddifh, which is Ii, 
tharge. Thefe feveral fubfrances, ~y addttion of iron filings 
over th,e fire, or only fame pieces of charcoal, or any oily 
'matter, become lead again. 
The 'fcoriae of lead in a firong fire vitrify, and in that form 
.,fcape through all forts of veifels. . 
Lead'readily amalgamates with mercury, and as readIly fufes 
with all other metals, except iron. It's fpecific gravity is to 
that of water as 11,;322 to 1000.:' 'Expofed to a burning
glafs, it in a few moments goes through all the'changes al-, 
ready mentioned. " 
When kept in fufion over a common fire, it throws up all , 
other bodies, except gold; it afterwards vitrifies' with the" 
bafer metals, carrying them off as fcoriae. , 
The weakefr acids are it's befr (olvents; it diifolves readily in' 
a,qua fortis, mixed with water, as alfo i~ vinegar, .and is co~
roded with the fumes of the weakefr aCids" beoomtng what IS 
,called ceruife. ,It gives a fweetifh tafre to liquors wherein it, 
is diifolved. Ifheated 'till it fmoaks, and copper in thin plates 
be put in, it boils up vehemently, and the copper breaks and 
blends with it. The'mixed mafs, when cool, is very brittle, 
refembling cafr iron where broken. 
Lead is 'met with in the mines in various forms. The ore is, 
ufually of colour eallly difringuifhable to the ,eye, being a 
little darker than lead, bright and gloify where frefh broken, 
and c@mpofed either of cubic pieces, or offmall granules, or 
of long firiae. The firfr is called potters lead ore, the fecond 

~ fteel-grained ore, and the third antimoniated lead ore. Thefe, 
though apparently different, are in reality very like, when 
compared with the help of glaifes. 
There is, 'befides thefe ores, a very curious kind, which is 
green, and of cryfralline fubfrance, ufually mixed with a 
kind of calamine: this has not the leafr appearance of lead, 
though it contains very much, an~ ~ome zink. ' 
Lead is more eafily feparated from It .. common ores than any 
other metal, requiring only a common wood-fire and bellows. 
Such ores as contain earth and frones are /lrll: to be powdered 
and walhed, and thofe which have pyrites, or marcafites, 
mull: be raafred two or three times, to burn away the fulphur ; 
then powdered and wafhed, and finally Inixed with the com. 
man black flux, if very refraaory. If there be occafion to 
feparate lead from copper in the regulus, it is readily done, 
as the lead will run off in a heat not frrong enough to fufe 
the copper. 
As to it's medicinal virtues, it feems to be a metal very cau
tiouily to be given, and rather calculated for outward appli
cation. It's are is P9ifonous: the fream of the furnaces where 
it is worked infeas the grafs around a!jout, and kills the ani
mals that feed all it; and it's bea preparation, the faccharum 
faturni, is apt to bring on violent cholics, and fo many other 
diforders, that the remedy is often worfe than the difeafe. 
'the preparations mofr in ufe are the following, viz. 

MINIUM. 

Melt lead in a broad, .earthen, ungla~ed veifel, !tirring con
tinually 'till calcined 'to a grey powder; cOlltinue airrjng, and 
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it ,~'ill become yellow, and is the mafrieo! urea in paiJit;nd', 
Then calcine_further in a reverbaatory furna:e, and il VlJI 
be of a fine red, which is the cotI)mon minium.' " 

LITH AR GE. 

This is of two kinds j but dJ!Fering only in colour, called li
tharge of gold, and of [dver. It is not prepared on pUlpafe; 
but got from the fllver fmelting furnares, or froh1thnk whef~ 
!laid and filver are purified with lead; but it is generally run 
Into lead again, to fcrve fOT the fame tifes. The litharge uf 
the fhops is from the copper-works. The greatell: qu~ntitJes 
are brought from Sweden, Germany, and Denmark; Poiol1J 
furnifhes fame, as alfa Our own country, but the D"ntzic 
kind is molt efieemed. 1 he befi is the mof!: calciried, and 
of the livelielt colour. It is foluDle in oil and unauous !ub
fiances, making the baDs of mofrof the ointments and pl,"([el S 

of the Ih"ps. The befr way of preparing it, is to grin.d it 
in a mortar with water, which pour off thick, adding fiC/h 
to the remainder, 'tdl all the ],tharge i~ waihed otr, and,the 
freces only remain. The lithatge fubfiding fro'm thett: liquors 
is to be kept for ufe, after carefully drying it. 

BUR 1'<1' LE AD. 

Cut a quantity of the tbinnefr miiIed lead that can he got, 
into fmall plates, with which fii] on earthen v<ifd [hat wiij 
bear the fire, and, wj~h< powd<:r of brimHone, L:liJ Lnl'r t:pcn 
layer; ,when the fulphot is burnt away, (ne'lead v.:dl b" III 

a blackilh powder: Jive ounces of brimltone fuffice fOl' half a 
pound of lead. Stir the mdcer Ivh,ie on tbe fire, and. when 
cold, wafh the powder in thoee or four waters. It is ufeJ ex
ternally a3 the litharge: mnceJ, with lard alone, it maL" a 
good unguent lor the pi]e&. 

WHIT,E'LEAD,'ot CERUSSE, 

Is a calx of lead, made by the vapour of vine<>ar. The ufu"! 
way of making it is by covering an earthen "voife!, in which 
is fame fharp Vll1egar, with a 'plate of lead, and rening it in 
~ place, gently warm ;in 10 or 14 days it converts it moflly 
Into thlO wh,te matter, whtch feparate for ufe.' 
~ut a' much' better: way is J'~commended by Boerhaa,'e. 
Cut. a glafs cucurb,t III fuch a manner as to leave a'very 
!arge mouth, to which fit a gla,fs helt'n; put fomevinegar 
lIl,the body, and a ,number of'thtn plates of lead in the head, 
fa as they may frand fomewhat erea. Set in a gentle fand
heat for 12 hpurs, and, after letting tool 12 hours more, 
unlute the veifel; the receiver w.ill contain' a 'fweet and 
fiyptic liquor, naufeous and turbid, ar,d the lead will be co-
vered with' ceruife: ' " ' 
The fame pracefs, ufed with iron or copper, converts 
them alfo into a calx, [hat of iron being red, and tlte cop
per green. 
Ceruife is of great ufe extemally, either in unguents, or u(ed 
dry, fprinkling it on old ulcel s, running fores, and many 
cutaneous difeafes. 
The finer part of this calx caufes, in thofe who "rind ald 
prepare it, violent and incurable afihmas, paliie,s, :'"d otner 
nervous' complaints. 
Painters ufe it in great quantities; and, to afFord it them 
cheap, it is generaUy adulterated with common whltin<>. 
The Englifh and Dutch cerdl" are very bod in tl1l5 r~
fpea; the Venetian ought always to be ufed by the apo
thecaries. 

SACCHARUM SATURNI. 

Put into a large glafs cucurbit any quantity ,.f true Vene
tian ceruife, on which pour twenty times it's weip:ht of 
difiiIled vinegar; boil three or four hours in a fand, heat; 
when fettled, pour off, the clear liquor, and 'add more 
vinegar' to the remainder: 'repe"t the operatiull with frdh 
vineryar, 'till the cerull" is nearly all diifol~ed: ,Mix the 
liqu;rs, and evaporate part, if to be kept under this form. 
If the fait of lead is to be prepared, infpitfate in a fand. 
heat, to the thicknefs of oil, and (,et, it in a cool place for 
the faIts to fhoot. Pour off the liquor, and dry tbe cake .f 
faIt in a gentle heat. 
The vinegar of lead is ufed by fame for pimples: an oint
ment may alfo be prepared from it, by mixing, with oil 
of rofes, a[jd working together fame hours in a leaden 
mortar. This is called butter of lead, and is an excellent 
medicine; by wal' of liniment, for almofi all kinds of erup
tions. 
The fugar of lead,is greatly recommended by fome internally, 
in dyfenteries and hremorrhages; but the gener"llty c~ndtm!' 
it, as containing all the poi foro us qualllles of lead Hl their 
highefr degree. " 
Externally it has been long famous .for many ~lrtues. ,It tS 
good againfr inflammations of a.1I kmds, and til colly"" for 
the eyes, and in th~ erifyre1as: It.deterges~ d.nes, and clca,
tr Ifes ulcers, and Hl gonorrhoeas IS mIxed tn tn]CalOnS W J, ~ 
great f'!licefs. 

F If 
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if one ounce of it, and two of oil of turpentine, be ret in.a 
(and-beat, 'tili the fait is di!folved, the oil turns red., . and IS 
called balfam of lead. This is alfo an external medlcme, of 
great note for it's effeCts in old and lbarp ulcers. 

RE MA R K s. 

There are lead-mines in divers parts of England, Wales, 
Scotland, -and Ireland, and the Britilb plantations, and in 
various other parts of Europe; but Great-Britain has lar~er 
plenty than moll: coul:tries, and exports g;eat. qu.ant1t1es. 
Fliodhire and Derbylblre are the two counties 10 England, 
which have been long famed for their lead-works; ~nd that. 
of the latter is generally efteemed the beft, as being the 
forteft: the rea fan of which we afcribe to it's being fmelted 
in North Wales with pit· coal fuel, and in Derbylbire with 
wood fuel. For the method of a!faying lead ores, fee the ar
ticle ASSAY. 

The method of fmelting lead ore at the great works, with 
pit-coal. 

The fmelting- houfes have large air-furnaces, in the form of 
ovens, with a kind of hopper in the center at top, wherelll 
to put the are. At one end is an ,open fire-place, the breadth 
of the furnace, with large iron bars, wherein is put the pit
coal; and at the otber end is a large chimney. flue, whieh 
draws the flame of the pit,coal over the inward part of the 
furnace, and melts the ore. 
To prepare the are more ealily for fulion, they pound it, 
tither with iron ftampers, or by hand, an9 put it into the 
hopper before-mentioned: and, in order to feparate the fparry, 
or ll:ony and fulphureous matter from the lead, they, for 
cheapnefs fake, ufe burnt lime, in proportion to the quantity 
of ore to be' fmelted at a time; for the fulphllr of the lead has 
a natural tendency to vitrify the lime, and the fiony or fparry 
part of the ore, and to precipitate the lead: fo that qui.cit 
lime is efteemed a proper flux [fee FLUX] for the generalIcy 
of lead ores .. hut, as lead itfelf hath a tende!\cy to vitrifica
tion, there is commonly a quantity of the lead turned into 
glafs, as well as of the lime and fpar, &c.-T~ prevent 
which, nothing has a better effeCt tbap. to thmw lll, after 
the are is melted, a fmall quantity of billet-wood, or char
coal, the faIts of whofe athes the vitrified matter wilLin
Rantly lay hold of, and thereby the greater quantity of lead 
will be precipitated, than with the mere piH:oal alone land 
the lead will alfo become' the purer aud the fofter, for the 
addition of a fmall quantity of wood at the end of ,the 
fmelting. -
When all is thoroughly fufed, and the lead as neatly precipi
tated as it can be in the great work, with thefe unexpemlive 
fluJi,es, there is a tap-hole, which is opened; out of which the 
lead runs, into the form of pigs, or bars, of fixed lizes. 
And if the lead, by the a!fay, will yield lilver fuJlicient to 
pay the expenees of refining, and to leave any reafonable 
profit, the lead is then refined for it's lilver, which is per
formed after the following manner.-A large teft is made 
with bone or fern-albes, and fixed in an iron Iing; which 
teft will contain feveral tons of lead in fulion: the lead 
is mel ted upon this teft, with a reverberatory fire, and, 
when melted, is blown off with a large pair of bellows, 
that go either by hand or water, into litharge, and, at the 
fame time, the lilver is left or precipitated at the bottom of 
the teft; and, if the refinement is carried on to the full ex
tent, che lilver will be as fine as lih'er can poffibly be. After 
the lilver is tbus extraCted from the litharge, that is reduced 
again into a body of lead, by being put into another furnace 
for that purpofe, and melted down with pit-coal, and a 
1inall quantity of wood fuel put into the furnace per con
taCtum with the fufed matter; for, the litharge being a kind 
of half-vitrified lead, the albes of the fuel hath, as before 
obferved, a natural tendency to unvitrification. 
And here the reader will pleafe to obferve, that, after the lead 
is thus refined in the gre'at works for it's lilver, yet every par
ticle of the litharge lead, when' again reduced into a body of
lead, contains lilver, in an equal proportion; and, indeed, 
there is fcarce any lead but what holds fome {mall propor
tion of lilver, though the produce will not pay the ,expence 
of the extraCting operation. But if, by any art, ,the whole 
quantity of filver, if [uch a thing is poffible, could be ex
traCted in one lingle, eafy, and unexpenfive operation, as 
has been attempted by Come, ,it might probably be Q[ feme 
additional advantage. 

The method of fmelting lead are with w~od fuel 

Is much the fame, in point of operation, as the preceding, 
with this difference, that the furnaces are open\ and worked 
by bellows, inftead of mere air, which go by water or by 
hand, and the fuel is conjoined with, or laid ftratum fuper 
ftratum with the ore. After fulion, it is tapped in the like 
manner a9- before defcribed, and the lead 'is refined alfo, as be
f9re reprefented, with wood alone infteOld of pit-coal. 

LEA 
Lead ores, as well as all other kinds of ores, being of different 
qualities .in point of their value, and more or lefs difficult of 
fulibility, and in the feparation of their,refpeCtive metals l 
they requite as differ"nt methods of treatment in a large way 
of working, as they do in the a!fay. 
There are very few infiallces of native lead exifting naturally 
pure and malleable among other metals *. 

• Some pure, n'ative malleable lead hath been found in New
England. What is commonJy taken for native lead, j~ 
really a very rich, fom.what malleable. fllver are, of a lead' 
colour. The vitrean filver ore is of an irregular, and al 
togetber unfettled figure: it is very ponderous, eafy to be 
flatted with the hammer, and to be cleft, not much harder 
than lead, and much of the fame coJour; it melu prefently, 
and {oon grow. red-hot. This is what is often taken for 
native lead_ It confills or fulphur and of pure IiIver, which 
the regeneration of it, and the chemical analyfis !hew: it 
~ontains above three quarter parts of lilver. See the ar
ticle SrLv~R. 

Galiena te!fulata, or the cubic dice-lead are, is an are very 
rich of lead, conlifting of a quantity of fmall equilateral cubes, 
orof oblong parallelopipeds. But thefe cubes are, as it were, 
compofed of very thin, well polifhed lamina's, that fbin., very 
bright, and are of a blackilb blue colour. However, this ore 
is very ponderous, foft, and brittle; it is more fuflble than a 
great many other ores, though it requires a much greater fire 
to be melted than lead itfelf: the cauee of which is, the awn
dance of fulphur that lies hidden in the lead ore, and confii~ 
tutes almofi one quarter part of it. In a fufion well managed, 
one hundred pounds weight of pure and folid lead ore, will 
yield from 65 to 70 pounds weight of lead. 
If the foregoing fort of lead are conftfts of fmall, thin, ob
long cubes", when broken, it appears finely {hiated, 

• You will alway. fee this cubical figure in this lead are; nor 
was ever any othedigure obfe"ed in it, except fuch as had 
been given it by fame external power or refillance ,; for, 
even in this cafe, it has always tbe [arne form within. But 
lead ores are called by different names, according to the 
variollS eitber regolar or irregular application of the cubes 
to each other, agreeably to their magnitude, and their 
brightnefs thereon depending, and to their furfaces, whether 
fmooth or rough, and granulated. There is alfo a difference 
(lbferved in them as to tbeir,colour, fame being of a ligbter 
and more bri&ht 1lO1.our. and others of a dark or blat!cifh. 
dye. > 

LazarnsErker,page 161, mentions a red kin.d of lead ore. 
\\>hich he fays is ponderous, and like red clay. 8u.t II has 
been found that this red mineral, which has been milla,ken 
for cinnabar, was nothing more than the lead are, haVing 
here a~d there larger cube., eafl:' to ?e dillingui!hed by the 
eye, WIthout any help; and an IDfimte'nnmber of .. ery·mi_ 
n?te on:s, noC to ?e fe~n without a microfcope, and lying 
hIdden In a red klDd of marly earth: fo that it does not 
conlli/ute a particular fpeciiJ. 
The fame auchor mentions another lead pre, refempliog a 
whitefandy ftone. There are alfo randy rocks now 'Iod chen 
rich of lead, but, well examined, contain an ore not .in the 
leall different from that laft defcribed. The rock which is 
commonly foft, and tberefore does not deferve to be ~alled a 
rock, bears a true lead' are, which is irregular on the puc
lide, looks globular, and i. filled, throughout the {ubllance 
of the rock, with fmall malre., of ·various 'lizes, and not 
very bright; fo that, when the rock is broken, there ap
pe~rs the perfe~ {pecies ·of lead or~, che lall but one de
{cflbed. Abundance of thefe are d'gged out of the mine. 
at Braybach. 

The fi~ne~ that are of a lighter c~lour, ~fpecially the flints, 
and their IIke*, when they are mIxed WIth alb or black co
lour,. or only marked here and there with veins and fpots o( 
the lIke dye, therepy Jhew, that they contain either iron or 
lead in them. 

• Some of them will meltin che greatell heat of a wind;fur
nace, and are raid to be of the vitrifying kind, to which 
daf. they are referred.-All minerals hitherto knowu may 
be referred to fix cJaffes, viz. metals, femi-metals, {l1lts~ 
!ulphurs, ftones, and eartho_ See MUIBRALS. 

The gree~ lead ore is very .rare, <Jf a yellowi~ green colour, 
much v.aned, and half tranfparent. It vanes it's figur~s, 
though It moft commonly has that of fpaad, £booting in form 
of nitre, but leCs regular. It is'lil~wife ponderous, not hard, 
and, at the fame time, very rapacious; neverthelefs 100 
pounds weight of it yields from 70 to 80 pounds weight of 
lead. The white and alb-coloured lead ores are looked upon 
as being like this, and are as rare. 
The lead ores, hitherto mentioned, are never rendered refrac
tory by a mixture of iron ore, or of the fulphureous iron' py_ 
rites [fee PYRITES], as are the other ores [feeORlls J: for. 
unlefs the ore then contains iron, be naturally a!fociated to the 
lead ores, the major part of a!fayers, in order to roaft them 
WIth greater tare and benefit, commonly life an additiCUl of 
iron, or of it's fulible fcoria's, that are 'frill reducible. How
ever, the white arfenical pyr.ites, ,if worthy to bec:la/fed,among 
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ores, ought, in this cafe, to be excepted, on 3,ccOuUt or it's 
rapaciouCnefs, and it's refraCtory quality of the abundant ca· 
put mortUum that remains of it, after the arfenic has been 
blown away. 

BLACK LEAD, is found in feveral parts of Europe and Ame· 
rica; the w.ad-mines of CUlnberland in England have it in 
heavy lumps, fome of which are hard, fiol1Yj and of .fmall 
worth; others very foft, and of a fine grain and texture. 
This mineral hath none of the properties of metal; it will not 
fufe, but calcine in an intenCe fire; though there are fame 
fluxes, perhaps, that would melt it. The mechanics," who 
work in iron, fieel, and braCs, frequently ufdt, as well by 
way of polifu as to eafe the motion of the finer wheel-v:lOtk ; 
and quantities of it are wrought into pencils; tbough the 
confumption is not very great. 

LEA K AGE. There is an allowance of 12 per cent. in the 
cufioms, allowed to importers of wine, for the wafie and 
damage it is fuppofed to have received in the paifage: an al
lowance of two barrels in twenty-two is alfo made to the 
brewers of ale and beer, by the excife officers. See [4e ar
ticles BREWIlRS and WINE, and the BUSINESS 01'; THE 
CUSTOMS, at the end of each letter. 

LEASE, in law, ademife, or letting of lands, tenements, 
or hereditaments, unto another for life, term of years, or at 
will, for a rent referved. . 
The party who letts a leafe is called the IdIpr, the par\y to 
whom it is I<;tt, the lellee. , 
The bulinef~ ofleafes taking intQ coalideration Ihe calcula,tion 
of annui~ies upon lives, and the ufe of tables of intereft com
puted to anfwer t~e variety. of cales which may qe req/.lired 
upon thefe occalions; we have been prettyJuJl upon the ar
eicles of ANNUITIES and INTEREST. With regard to the 
former of thefe heads, we have built on the foundation laid by 
the great Dr. Halley in the PhilofophicalTranfa&ions, No. 196. 
and the calclilus made by the method laid down by the i"ge
nious Mr. Abr. De Moivre, in his Annuities on Lives. In rela· 
tion al[o to the latter, we have given ac~urate tapres qf inte· 
refi, both fimple and compound, to feven decimal places, for 
3, 3 {, 4, 4~, and 5 per cent.· with ex;t~les of the divers 
,cafes, to which they are generally applied: thefe are necdfary 
introduCtions to what we have to fay l\nder this head. 
The former of thefe being algebraically invefiif;\lIte4, llnd 
therefore not intelligible by thofe who are unacquainted with 
that admirable amilytic art of re~foning j w¢ ful!\l. Of! ~his 
article, endeavour to accommodate ourrelve~ to t~e" Ikill of 
the arithmetician only j tbough what we have tp lay is 
founded on the very fame principles, and vvilf be Ulore ge-
nerally uuderfiood. . 
A.bout 20 years ago; the doarine of leafes was warmly con
,rpverted by feveral i\lgenious ge'1t1eme". The occafion was, 
fome Tables calculated for renewing and purchali"g of the 
leafes of catpedral churches and colleges, &c.-With,the va- i 
lue of church and college le~fes cOJ;lIi~ered, &c. f"ill tq be I 
wrote by Sir lfaac Newton; but this, by fOm~ writers ~t that i 
~ime, was denied: how jufily I {hall not e"ter i,,~p. I 
From the bell: judgment that I have been able to form of this. 
delicate fubjeB:, 1 {hall give the following fiate of it for "ge- i 

ner;ll ufe, according t<;> the princi"ples whereon they h'lye ¥en i 
calculated, lin~e the time of the learned Dr. Halley. , 
Our delign belllg to reduce efiates of all \<:inds, ll.S "ellT as ! 
may be, to their true value in ca{h. by comparing tl)e!11 with; 
annuities to continue a certain number of years, it will" be ; 
neceffary to explain what ait annuity is: by which we mtan : 
a fum of money to be paid yearly; and, if the f.a\l)e is tq be ' 
continued a determined number of years, then 'tis an altn~ity 
for years certain; if it is to be continued as long as Ol1e, ' 
two, or three perfons, or either of them, {hall cqntinue in ' 
.being, then it is an annuity for life, or lives. 
As thefe yearly payments are frequently charged on elt~tes as 
a fecurity, fo they may be incumbered with a part pf ~l;1e"af
feffments on fuch efiates : an efiate of 100 I. per ann: may 
be bound for payment of 50 or 601. a year: with the pro- : 
\'ifo, that the annuitant allows out of the faid annuity, a pro- ; 
portionable part of the taxes, tythes, &c.-In fuch cafe. we 
would reduce thefe outgoings to a ce.rtainty, as n~ar as may 
be, and deduCt the Jame out of the fald gro[s annuity, calling 
the remainder only the nett annuity. 
The next point to enquire is, whether, by rules certain, we 
I<a.n know how much ready money, at a given rate of inter eft, 
WIll, in the time of the annuity's continuance, amount to an 
equivalent for the faid annuity 1 
'Tis obvious, that, jf a perf on advances a fum of money to 
receive an equivalent for it at one year's end, he mull: ilien 
feceive, over and above the fum laid out, one year's interefi 
for the fame: npw the fum to be received, and the int~refi 
expeCted, being. fottled, the money to be laid out will ealily 
be found. AgaIn: for the next year, the purchafer murt lay 
out no more f?r this, than a fum which continued two years 
at compound I nterell: would amount to the fame annuIty; 
and fo on for the 3d, 4th, 5th, &c. years, as long as the an
puity is to continue. Hence it is plain, that, where the yearly 
tOcome, therate of interefi, anJ the number of years are fixed 
the value of the annuity in ready money may be ealily found ~ 
tbe meihcid of doing which we !hall !hew hereafter. ' 

LEA 
Though the method of. computing the value of ah al1nul!y. 
when the terms are thus fixed, is eaCy; vet frequently the 
~XIng of the term IS dIfficult, and not always pollible; fClt 
to .fome cafes, the yearly mcome of an eltate is hard to be! 
found; in others, the rate of interelt thanhe ptfrchafer ought 
to be allowed for <he money' he lays out, is fomewhat uncer
tain: and the term that the purchafer Iball enjoy the income, 
is in fome kind of tenures unknown: one or more of theCI! 
perpl.exities happen in almoll: every query of this kind, ac
cordmg to the nature of the tenure by which the purchafet 
is to hold the efiate. 
It is fcarce pollible to give an account of all the tenures that 
are amongfi us; fecundum"confuetudinem manerii j inferted in 
the copies of court rolls, refer to cultoms different in almoa' 
every manor: we, therefore, Chall only remark thofe which. 
are general. As I. Eftates in fee. Under this head we may 
range thofe held by leafe for a long term, under fmall rents I 
for, though the nature of the teOure be different, yet is the real 
value of them near the. fame, as appears by comparing the 
prefent value of an annUIty to contlOue 200 years, with the 
value of the fame in fee, at 4, 5, 6, &c. per cent. jnterefi. 
The difficulty in valuing thefe efiates lies, firfi, in aCcertain
ing the yearly income likely to he produced by them, and 
the yeatly outgoings in rates. taxes, repairs, &c. (affeffinent 
on land only excepted, for that is alfo chargeable on money 
at interefi). And, fecondly, the rate of interefi that the pur
chafer may expeCt for th~ money he lays out, as the fecurity 
for the eltate and income are better or worfe than the com
mon fecurity for money at interefi. 
2. Another kind afe fuch efrates as are held for terms abfo
lute, under divers conditions and re[ervations of rents, &c.
Thefe are alfo reduced to annuities as the former, only the 
referve.d rent mult be valued as an annuity to be deduCted 
and at a "lower rate of intereft than that of the rack-rent, i~ 
regard of the fecurity for payment being better than that of 
the" other. 
3· Another fort are copyhold lands; under which are in. 
eluded all church, college, dean, and chapter lands; fome 
held for term of years, renewable at certain periods, for 
ftated furns of money; others for life or lives abfolute re
newable in like, or different manner with the former ' 
It is the cufiom of forne manors, that the widow of h'im that 
was tenant ~or life, \lath a right of dower during widow
hqod; fO?letlmes of tlte whole, fometimes of a moiety, the 
o~her mOiety of the.eiilateto the fon. Thefe and divers Otber 
cuftoms there are, w~ich mufi be well conlidered, to find the 
real v.alue of thefe tenures; and the income, rate of in tereft 
and,"in fome cafes, time of continuance being dubious, muft 
be lixed with judgment, if we would, with any degree of 
certainty, arrive at the jufi value. " 
4· Another kind Of.tenere is for a term of years, determina
b.le on the de~th of one, two, or three perfons, ,with referva. 
tlon of rents, &c. Under this head may be included thore 
that Pold ,by life, or lives abfqlute; for, though this lafi be 
in the nature of a freehold, yet, as to the real value of fuch 
efiates, 'there is little difference betwixt that wbich is h'e1d 
for 99 yeafs, if 1,2, Dr 3 lives, or either of them live fo 
long, and that which is held for the fame lives abfolute: and 
the cautions; mentioned" in copyhold, efiates for fixing the 
terlI), are alfo to be obferved in thefe." . 
Under thefe .gener~1 head~ may pe comprized all, or the moll: 
part of holdmgs, tn ufe at prefent among us; ali of which 
may, with 4ue cautioo, be reduced to annuities of a known 
equal value; fo may the reverlion of a term of years, Or a 
life or lives, after an efiate in effe, he computed by the fame 
method. 
Mr. De Moivre juftly obferves, 'that the method of caku
, lating nhe ;value of annuities ,upon lives, was never per
, feCtly underfiood before Dr. Hailey'S rules were made 
, publ1c.' 
As to efrates in fee limple, the vulgar method ufed, before 
Dr. #alley's time, forfindillgtl>eir value, isthus: divide 1001_ 
by the rate of interelt per annum, and take the quotient for 
the number of years value of the putchafe in 'ready money: 
hence, after the yearly income is known (which with them 
is the rack-rent, excluhve of tythes, w~hout any allowance 
fOl: outgoings) there is no more to be done, hut to multiply 
thIS yearly income by the raid quotient, and the produCl is 
efteemed to be the value in ca{h, 
The fallacy of this way of computation will be obvious, if 
we cOl1fider the confequence: for inltance, admit I were to 
purchafe an eftate of 1001. per ann. interefi of money being 
at 5 per cent. Both parties can expeCt no other telms than 
thefe, by this method of reckoning: 100 divided by 5, the 
quotient is 20 years value the fee, which in eaCh is 2000 I. 
Now, admit rhat, out o,f ,rhis efiate, I mull: pay 121. per ann. 
parochial affeffments (excl ulive of the king's tax) and 31. 
per ann. more for repairs; then it is plain, that I Iball re
ceive no more clear than 851. for the income of my 20001. 
To find what rate of interefi I have for my money, let the 

100" , 8sco 
{lite be :::: r; th~n -r- X 85 = 2000; confequt:ntly r = :000 

:::: 8~5= 4,25; that is, 4 and .j; per cent. 

The 
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The common argument for this is, that a man would rather 

" take 4{ \ler ~enr. on landed feeurilY, than 5 ou the comn\on 
fecurity for money; this is plaulible, but It is. wlong way 
of compuliug: let us fuppofe .ga1l1, that the dbte I would 
purchafe were of the fame yearly value (100 I) as bef"re, 
and that the price at which I mufi purchatc be Ilkewde 
:woo I. adillit alfo, that, in thl.s latter, the oUlgoin."s be 
no more than 41. a year (as the cafe m'-y be in ,liB"rtnt 
parilhes and cilcumfiances): upon this (uppofiilon I have 

J" 961. per ann. incolne for my 2000J. which is above 4 1. { 
per cent. that is, II s. per cent. more than 10 the former 
cafe. So that upon the whole, by this way of computalion, 
a man may purchafe an annuity, in one place," of f}eady 
value more than he can in another, for the tame tum of 

J mo"ney. A'ld although the difference of "the:"e outgoings be 
fometimes mad<a ground for cavil in the treaty, yet all that 
is faid .. bout it, amounts to nothing conclulive on "'ther f1de. 
But, 
2. With refpea to fuch as hold for a certain number of years, 

c. the common method, if it be deficient in nothing eFe, is fa 
in this refpea, that no difference is made .in Ihe fccurity for, 
the rack- rent, and of that for the referved rent, rates, taxes, 
&c. The belt of the ufual methods, for eltimating the value, 

_ being to dedua the outgoings, and value the remainder as an 
, v: annuity, for the number of years that the efiate is to continue 

,. at legal intertlt: whereas a man may reafonablyexpea more 
interefi for laYing out his money on fuch a tenure, becaufe 
he binds and incumbers the whole eltate for the payment of 
an annuity (for fuch are the outgoings) thereby taking all ca
fualties upon hi.mfelf. '1 hus it a man, for want of oppor
tunity, keeps his money by him, he pays nothing out of 
what it would bring in, if it were at inter cit ; it is diffelent 
in this purchafe; here the outgoings mult be paid, whether 
the eltate brings in any thing or no. . 
3. The ordinary valuation of copyhold efrates was frill more 
fallacious than either .of the former; thufe who held for lives, 
DO regard was had· to the probabIlities of life (a matter. very 
confiderable) neither was there any allowance made for the 
money paid out in a regular way: to inltance fame particu
lars: and, firlt, iil valuing three livesabfolute (or 99 years 
deter.mina~le on 3 lives, which is the fame to all intents," as 
to the value) the general rule was formerly, .to reckon it as 
a leafe of 21 years certain; which, by the tables for that 
purpofe at 5 per cent. is worth, in ready money, 12,82 years 
value, and no marc, for 3 lives; the firlt of which they,ef
teemed worth 6 years, the fecond 4, and the third 2,82; 
fa that te} renew 2 lives, in rever lion oLone, would· coil: 7 
years, or one in reverlion of 2, three years value: and, this 
was the conltant expeaation,' what age foever the, life: or : 
lives in 'eire were of, at the time of renewing., ., 
This way of computing was correaed' hy another, which is i 
likewife, in feveral ref peas erroneous. For, :,[ 
By this other method (which is fiill in praaice) a leaferfor 
one life may be reckoned equivalent to one of 9, 10, I f, or 
12 years, &c. 
That for two lives, at 17, 19, 21, or 23 years, &c. ":y 

That for three lives, as a leafe of 24, 27, 30, or 33 years, 
&~ . 
Though thi .. latter method is a little more plaulible than Ithe 
former, by reafo!, of the il:eward's liberty of chufing; which 
of thefe proportions he pleales, yet what analogy does Ihis 
hear to the reafon of the thing I For, if the different nUm
bers are to be chofen according to the age or goodnefs oC:the 
ltves, or the dIfferent value of the outgoings, or both, how 
do they bear any proportion to each other? At belt it is 
but groping in the dark; no one can give fuch a reaf~n :for 
his choice as will weigh with an unprejudiced perfon, that'the . 
value thereby attained is jult and reafonable.' By this meth'od, 
at 6 per cent. • -
One li.fe is worth 6,8, or 7,4, or 7,9, 8,4 years value. 
Two ltves are worth 10,5-11,2-11,8-12,3 years value. 
Three lives are worth 12,5 - 13,2- 13,8 - 14,3 years 
value. 
This was always the rule, without any regard to the different 
ages of the lives, or the greater or lers burden of the poor, 
&c. Whence It appears, that, when three lives are valued at 
14 years, they value one in reverlion of two, at two years, . 
two 111 reverfion of one, at fix years, and the one life in pof
fe!lion, at eIght years ~urchafe: if ever thefe numbers 'agree 
WIth the real value, It IS by chance; as will more evidently 
appear, when we conlider the probabilities of Itfe, and the 
value of the <;hances relating thereto. 
Another partIcular under this head, is that of renewing leafes 
for years, of ~hurch or college lands; wherein the advantage 
of .he leffees IS very .evidently made appear, by an anonymous 
au .hor, who wrote In the year 1731 ", in a letter ,publIlhed 
tf that purpofe; at the end of which letter is a, table t, 
f ,r renewmg any numher of years Japfed in a leafe for 21 

;:;J.rs. 

• This traa is intitJed, The V.lue of Church and College 
Leafes confidered: And the advantage of the LefT" .. Dlade 
veryapFarent, dated July the 1ft, 17 18• 

L",E '.A 

tAT A B L E Jor the renewing'of any number of yeardapfeJ 
in a leafe for 21 years. 

I 0 0 0 I 
.~ • ~l J 

2 0 0 C 2 

3 0 I I C I 0 5 
4 0 I 2 7 2 0 5 
5 0 2 r 6 2 8 

6 a a 6 2 '1 2 3 
7 I 0 a a z 3 z 0 

8 I 0 z 6 3 I 2 I 
9 t I 2 3 4 10 I Z 2 4 2 0 1 

----- ----
II 2 0 0 3 5 0 I t 
12 I I 3 5 z z 
13 ~i 

2 s 6 I I 

14 t 8 c 0 3 
IS 3 2 I 2 SI 

----- --
__ I 

16 4 0 I 5 8 1 2 8 
17 4 z 2 5 9 I 0 2 

18 5 I I· 3 10 0 1 I 

19 6 0 0 9 10 3 z 4 
20 6 3 I 5 II 3 . 3 

0 I c; 
0 2 I 

0 3 2 , 
I 1 a 4 
I 2 I 8 

2 0 0 6 
2 I Z 6 
2 I 9 
3 I 5 
3 3 5 

4 I I 8 

4 2 5 
5 0 6 
6 0 2 I 
6 I I 

7 0 6 
8 I 0 
9 0 t 0 
9 z I 

10 0 8 

8 percent. loperc~t. 

1 Z 5 
3 0 3 

2 0 I 4 
. Z I 2 8 
2 3 I 5 

3 I a 7 
3 0 2 

4 t 0 z 
4 0 7 
5 I I 7 
----

6 '0 0 2 

6 2 Z 4 
7 I 2 2 

8 0 2 8 

9 a I 1 

004 

I 0 3 

2 " 5 
I 0 

2 0 I 8 

2 2 0 0 

2 3 i () 
3 I 0 7 
3 0 3 
4 I 0 4 
----

'I I 2 

S I 2 7 
6 0 I 9 
6 3 I 9 

·z z 8 

Total value. Tot. value. Tot. )·arue. Tot. value, Tot. value. 
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The cultomary method of doing this, is, to dedua the Fent 
referved out of the rack-rent; and then one year's val.ue i5 
~he. fine for renewing (even years, llOW ·this 'method, com

. pared with that ufed by the I'ait)' in fuch c"fes, will {land tbus: 

A leafe for 7 years, in reveilion of another leafe 1 ' : ': ~:r 14 ysars i~ chur~h Qi: c_ollege lands, is fol~ S .Ivr~ua:. s 

A leafe for the fam'e term, of other lands, at 6 ~ 2! years 
•.. ~ percent. isrold for, and.is really worth -, S value. 

• ,. )." ., '. 'f- < 1<{ 

Thus it. appears, that the former lelInrs have Mt above,," of 
the value of what they ·tell. The before-mentioned author 
'hath \mide"it·plainly appear, that the tenants in church lands 
have (when they renew their leafes) after the rate of I I 1. It s. 
~ d. -; per cent. int~re11: for the money they lay OUt; which 
1S fuch a rate, as Will fix on them the guilt of extortion in a 
high degree. ' 
J?t thdlrlt view of this prepoRerous way of dealing, the pub
hc were much at a lofs to find what fhould induce clergy_ 
m~n, "fellows of colleges, &c. to give away, what they had 
fa Jult a litle to, from thm1.felves and families. But it feems 
to be cleared up by what was then urged by Mr; Richards. 
, The reading the aforementioried letter, fays he, confirmed 
, the truth of the matter of faa, but then it gives no liaht 
, into the reafons of it's being fo. The author ·ingenio~y 
, aggravates the guilt and ihame of the oppre!lion, but how 

the.landl?rds OlOuld be induced to grant fuch terms (if it 
be tn thetr power to advance the fine) he is filent. It is 

, certain, that the keeping the efiates in hand would be more 
advantageous than to leafe them out" for lefs than half 

, the value; and as it is as certain, that the tenants Would 
, advance at lealt a part of what is under value, rather than 
, r~fufe a bargain that would Itlll be better than any the laity 
, would grailt them. 
, To-fay, that, by following the rules fixed by their prede
, ce!rurs of 180 years ago, they think they do themfelves and 

fuccelI'ors jufiice, is to brand them with a degree of iO"no_ 
, rance they cannot· be polI'clI'ed with. For !he fiatut~ of 

37 Hen. VIII. was made to reduce intereft of money to 
, 10 per cent. which fhews, that it was hi "her before that 
: time; and ,he~ce, if this was the cultom ot~enewing thele 

leafes at thIS time, ,It carned rearon With it; but why the 
cultom fhould conttnue after the reafon of it ceafd, is frill 

, to be accounted for. 
: In order to explain this feeming paradox, the deans and 

chapters, fellows of colleges, &c. mult be confiJered in a 
: double c~pacity: .Ii.rlt, as they are a fociety, and, as fuch, 
h~ve a fight to dIvers lands, with power to make and re_ 

: new leafes of t~efe !ands for a .term of years: b~t then, le
, condly, In thel~ pflvate capacIty, tbey have a "fight to the 

money brought In by thefe leafes, to be difpofed of at their 
own will and pleafure. 

, And' 



, And nOlv if it -c~n be made appear, tht it "is fot the 
, worldly ad'vill1tage of the ineMber> of thoi< 'focietic" in re
c gard to their priv.te capacity, to keep the leafts filled at 
, this low rate', rather than let them run out; and thel-eby 
, hazard their never having an' opportu'Olty to make any ad-
• vantage to themfelves ; I fay, If this on be (hewn, then 
• I doubt not bllt ev~ry o1\e will fufpcC[, that it is this god 
• of the world, that tempts them to do a thing 1'0 prejudicial 
, to themfelves asa fociety.' 
'T'hat the value of renewing of filling up ther" Ie-afes js difFe
rent with refpea to thefe different circumflances, will appear 
,by the folution of thefe fallowing quem" viz. . 
~,ere I. What is'the vaJue ofreheW1l1g 7 years lapfed 111 a 
Jeafc of 2'1 years, at 5 per cent. 1 
The anfwer will be' about three years value. 
~ere 2. What. is ~he value of renewing 7 years lapfed in a 
leafe of 2 r, to continue', If one lIfe {bould fa long happen to 
live, at 6 per cent. 1 ' 
This to a man of about 50' years of age, by a ratiortal'com
putatiorf deduced from the probabilities of life, is worth no 
more than one year's value. ' 

. Wherefore the man that receives one .year's value tor renew
ing fuch a lapfe, receives as much ~s it;is worth on th.e ~hance 
of his own life; (and he can enJOY It no longer, If It falls 
into bis hands) : but, as the leafe is good for the term abfo
Jute, the le!for grants away the right of his fuccellors; thefe 
fucce!fors do the . like by the next, and fa on, and ha"e no
thing for it. And this they chufe to ?o only, or chiefly, 
it feems, becaufe the tenants are ob/bnate, and wIll not 
break through a cuftom that is fo profitable to them, altho' 
the reafon for eftabli{bing the cuftom is .ceafed long ago-. 
We {ball now proceed to give fame farther account of the 
abfurdities in the common method of valuing copy holds; but 
the cuftoms of manors being fo various, it ioiould be endlefs 
to fun through them all; we {ball therefore proceed to the 
fourth fort of tenmes before-mentioned. ' 
4. In thefe, ellates for 99 years, determinable on the death 
of I, 2, or 3 lives, the method of valuing is generally the 
fame with thofe on lives before-mentioned, and is' con fe

·quently liable to the fame mift"kes; As this kihd of tenure 
is. very commo_n, at leaft in the welleen counties, fo the 
moft care ought to be taken in adjufting the value, and, if 
poffible, fuch rules laid down, as may include all the cir
cumllances, viz. all the incumbrances of rates, taxes, re
pairs, high rents, &G. and all the cafualties; which are qif
ferent, according to the quality and lituation of the eil:ate. 
All thefe {bonld be duly conlidered, and a .proper allowance' 
made, before the value of the leafe can be determined. 
That the common way of eftimation doth not, provide for 

. thefe 'differences in any regular manner ·is.evident, and there
fore muft of neceffity be deficient a!'! that account. 

_.J!revious to the afcertainiJlg the value of leafes, it will be ne
'ce!fary tp h;we a right underftanding of the following parti
culars: . 
J. The nature of the tenure, and term of continuance (as 
'near as may be) ,of the eftate to be purchafed; and whether, 
the lord hath a full, or only a conditional power of granting 
it for fuch 11 term, . 
;1.. The cafualties, incumbrances, and impolitions that 'go 
along with the eftate, and how far the polle!for of. the eftate 
is liable to tbem. 
3. The quality of the eftate, as to the prefent condition 'of 
repair; what it will coil: to put the fame in good repair, and 
how much. per' ann. afterwards to keep it in that condition, 
during .the term to be purchafed. 
4. This rate of intereft for money, together with the analogy 
tbat the common fec.urity for money lent bears to the fecu ' 
¥ity for the income of the ellate to be purchafed. 
5' The yearly value. Here great care muft be taken, that 
·it be not fixed too high ncir too low; for it is not always the 
rent that an ellate is lett for, that is the value of it. A land
lord may lett ,out an eftate for more or Ids than it is really 
worth, according to the neceffities or convenience of himfelf 
or tenant. 
Belides thefe, there may be other accidental circumfl:ances 
that attend particular tenures I bunhefe being lhe principal, 
we {ball take notice of them, and leave the lefs ~aijerial to be 
conlidered by the parties concerned. 
I. As to the nature of tlie tenure, enough hath been already 
faid: but the conti'nuance of the term, whicb is often during 
., 2, or 3 lives, is a matter very precarious, becaufe nobody 
can tell how long thefe lives will rontinue in being: where
fore, lince the certain knowledge of this is out of our reach, 
the bt!ft we 'can do is to inform ourfelves of the moll probable 
confequences in thofe refpeas : and, though, in regard to thefe 
uncertainties, the buyer muft be faid to purchafe a chance, 
yet the rea\. value of chances, as fLIch, may be found to a 
tolerable degree of certai~ty : to do which, Jet the following 
hypothefis be a!fumed, VIZ. 

, The probability that a life of any given age will con
, tinue in being, r, 2, 3, 4, &c. years, is exhibited hy 
'Dr. HaUey's tables, publifhed in the Philof. Trane 
< No. 196, or may be deduced therefrom.' See the article 
ANNUITIES. 
. Vo L. II. 

Nobody \vili ':jnJerbke to prove, that this is :lla!hem2;i(~liv 
((n~in; for 'it i-, evident, that the uature of rhe ltint=, y"J;1 
not admit of that de-gree of·certaintv. -~ he ddiclenu' that: 
the learned doa"r re;med to appreh;hd in it, was [he' Wallt 
of a great number bf ye~rs e;(perif.'IlCe,; but it \vJiJ, Wt: ap 
pf'ehend, 'caufe but a (mall cr,ror in the rerult, If the nu",bers 
in the doaot's table /lIOllld, 0'1 future cxpClicllce, be a liltie 
varied. To proceed: 
If the lord, from whom you purchafe, has no more, or will 
graM rio inote than a cahditional righI', then tbe value of the 
hazard of fuch conditions muft be computed, whether it de
pend on a chance, or otherwife, alld that fum muft be de
duaed as prudence ihall direCt. 
2. By cafualties we underftarid fucR tJl1forefeen accid€nts 
'which an ellate is expofed to j as fire and inundation, wbere
byhoufes are liable to be confumed, wears, bank-, &c. de
moli{bed, ahd cattle dellrol'ed, to which fame eftates are 
more liable t~an otliers. B~tlde, is the eftate likely to be al
ways 'tenanted 1 Will it not be ofteh changing tenants, 
which always 'brings a charge 1 If, on a fcrutiny, the hazards 
that a perf on runs by the putchafe be greater or lefs than the 
common hazard irt lending money; a purchafer, mull be al· 
lowed a proportionably greater or lefs intereft for the money 
he thus lays out. 
By the incumbrances and impolitions that are ihlepafa-bly an
nexed to an ellate, mult be underllood all tythe~, rents, rates, 
taxes, harriots, fuits, fel vic'es, &c. for the payment of which 
the ellate is generally bound l conkquently, thele mult ge 

, valueil as a rent charge, or clear annuity to be paid out, 
when, fotnetimes at leafl:, the income of the ell ate, as being 
attended with fome uncertainties, &c. mull be reckoned at 
I or 2 per cent. n,ore thah there Il>utgoirlgs. 
3. As to the quality of the eflate, in regard to repair! here
in the greateft difficulty feems to lie ;, for the bell that can he 
done is but guef3-work,with refpea to thefe dlfburfemenrs. 
If it be out of repair at t,he time yoll purchafe, tbe bell way 
will be, whether it be fields or houfes, or both, to procure 
men.' well_ Ikilled in th~fe matters, to compute the charge of 
puttmg It mto tenantable condition: WhlCh charge ought to 
be deduaed out of the value, and reckoned as fa much money 
paid; fo far the difficulty is (urmounted. 
But,. as all eftates will coil: money year! y to keep them in 
repaIr, thefe dlfburfements alfo muil: be computed. Here 
,again the judgment and experience of honeJt inen muft be 
your guide: for repairs of houfes, &c. are dearer in 'one 
place than another, fo are they more expofed to Ilorm, &c. 
in one place than another. Moreover, old houfes though 
at fitll put into repair by the former fuppclition, ;re more 
chargeable in future repairs than thofe of later building; and 
houfes, at firil: nightly built, are moce charo-eable than others 
of a more fubftar!tial flraaure. Tbus fo~etimes it may be 
nece!fary, in ellates which conlifi chiefly of houfes, to aHow 
.;.. at other times not above -/6 part of the annual income to
wards the repairs of thefe houfes. 
If the right to timber-trees, coppice-woods, corn, &c. or 'the 
protits of mines, &c. are to be alfo transferred to the pur
chafer, then, as to the former of thefe, they muft be eflimated 
at their prefent worth, and fo much money added to the fine. 
In regard to mines, the clear yearly profit like to arife rhere
by, and the probable time of their continuance mull be con
fidered; and, the chances herein being more hazardous than 
others, perhaps the perron that purchafes may reafonably ex
pea a greater rate of Interell for the money he lays out in 
thefe; t\lerefore they mull be feparately valued, and this va-
lue added to that of the eflate before found. . 
4. We {ball' now conlider the rate of in~c;refi and feeurity 
for money lent, and compare it with money laid "ut in 
lands, &c. The legal intereft is 5 per cent. per annum. 
Though a perron can lawfully take no more; yet he mal' lay 
out his money for lefs advantage: many who lend money by 
way of mortgage, or purcha!e Jand feeucity, accept of,4 and 
under. 
But, if a man lays out his money on 'an eflate for life on'y. 
there is no reafon why he fhould not expea the legal inrereft, 
in regard of the uncertainty of the tenure, &c: A;'d, indeed, 
he maya great deal more, if the ellate purchafed be boufe" 
or the like, where the calamities are many and great; (lien 
as fire, damage by Ilorm, bad tenants, or per haps none at 
all: in thefe cafes 6, 7, or even 8 per cent. may be little 
enough.-Of this mbre hereafter. 
5. Becaufe the value of eftates is -ro be ccmputed fl'nm their 
yeaTly income, due care murt be taken to afce'tain Ihat. If 
the eltate has not been lett at a yearly rent. the judgment of 
lkilf,,1 honeft men in the neigh bOll I hood will be a g"od [,:"iJe, 
as well in that as in regard to the value of all adY'!l1t'l,es aI'd 
deficiencies; if it 'has been lett at a yearly rent, thofe perk,,,s 
can inform whether that was too much or too little, and why. 
By thefe means the value may be afcertained, by \ylrich Lhe 
worth of the fee, or leafe for years or lives, may be conrruteO. 
lr is belide necelrdry to be conlidered, whether the Idice is 
bound to pay a harr iot or farle)" either abfolutdy of eal h life, 
or condition.lIy, if the liver dies in caurff. In tbe firft caft, 
the probabilily of life being known, i. e. how kng rt 15 Lke,y 
each life may continue III be-iii£!, tLe \aJue of tht: hlor.n, o·r 

G' h!.'rJiot, 



LEA 
barrio!, then to be paid, may, by the fo.\lowing tabl~~, be 
found in ready money: and, fa of each life. In the lecond 
cafe, the probability of the lives dying in courfe, together with 
the probability as to the number of years, as before, being 
found; by the ru\es.and tables hereafter lald down, the value 
111 waoy money may thedce be found; which fums, fa found, 
Dluft be de,iuckd out of the purchafe-money. . 
Sametimes there is a condirion in a leafe for a certain (um to 
be paid for renewing a life, in cafe one !bould die wrthin a 
time prefixed. Hele the probability of all the l~ves l,vLng for 
that time hein" f(lund, the value of fueh a pnvilege to the 
leffi)r, or Idre~ may be found. If there be any other condi
tions of this kind, we prefume, they may he reduced to fume 
or other of thefe and'the following cafes.-Before we proceed 
to the tables, it may be requifite to fay fomething in general 
of REVERSION. 
By which is meant that r~t to an elhte which i~ to take 
place after Ihe determination of a term of years, or ILves, du
rin" which it is held by fame former grant.-The que/hons 
that .rife, in relation to thefe efiates in poffe, ale fuch as thefe: 
I. What is the value of the fee, in revedion of a certain 
number of years, or of a life or lives in being 1 
;1.. What is the value of a term of years, to commence after 
the expiration of another term of Y,ears certain! 
3. What is the value of a term of years, or of one, two, or 
three lives, in reverfion for a life or lives in being, to be no
minated euher now, or at the end of the term in being! 
4. Three p~rfons being to enjoy an ell:ate by equal portions, 
during thelf joint lives, the remainder to tbe furvivor and 
(urvivors, 'and what is the value of each man's right 1 
Thefe, and the like, are the queries that will anfe about re
verfions; and the folution of them will appear eafy enough, 
if we confider, 
I. That tbe value of the e!l:ate in effe, added to the reverfion, 
is equal to tbe value of the fee in poffeffion: whence it is plain, 
that, fubtratlin"" the value of the prefent poffeffor's right out 
of the value of the fee fimple, the remainder is the vawe of the 
reverfion in the fir!l: q,uery. 
2. Find the value of the term of years in effe, and then add 
the two terms together, and find the value of that whole term; 
Ihe excefs in val ue of that ""hole term, above the value of the 
eflate in effe, is the value fought in the fecond query. 
If in the third query, the life, or lives, in reverfion, be to 
be )lominated at the time of taking, firft find the value of a 
leafe to continue during the term of a)l the lives, and from 
that value fubtratl that of the lives in elfe; the rem~inder is 
the anfwer to the fir!l: part of the que!l:ion: but, if the lives 
are to be nominated 'at the expiration of the right in effe, find 
the probable duration of the prefent e!l:ate. in years, and alfo 
the value of one, two, or three lives, in ready. money ; then 
(from the tables for (hat purpofe) find how. much this laft 
fum, payable at the end of the years before found, is worth 
in ready money alCo, rebate at 5 per cent. fa.r this is the value 
required. 
4. For a folution to the fourth que!l:ion, note, that each per
Ion has a right to one third of the value of their joint lives, 
and (n half the value of the expetlation, after (he death of 
either of the othtr two, and alfo to the whole value of the ex
pea,tion, dit,r the death of both the others; which three 
fums, added together, give the value for each. The value of 
two Or tilree jOlllt lives is found by the tables for that purpofe, 
which fallow. 
There tabb, for the morc cafy computing the value of an
nuities upon Itve" are, as before obCerved, the refult of thofe 
obierva!lons publilhed by Dr. Halley, and are calculated ac
cordlllg to the method laid down by Mr. Abraham De Moivre, 
in hi; treatdc intitled Annuilies upon Lives, &c. 
But, before we proceed to thefe, it may be proper to give the 
rea,lef here a oble for finding the value of an annuity for 
years cer.tain, at +, 5, 6, 7, and 8 per cent. I 

L E A 
Though the following tables are calculated fome; f~r, e"err 
5th , and Come but for every loth year of age; yet, ,t LS pre-
fu,ned, that the common known method of equattng will ac-
con~modate them, as well to any other·year of age, as to any 
intermediate rate of intereft. 

TAB L E I. 
Shewing the value of an annuity, in years and decimal parts, 

for any number of years not exceeding 100, at the rate of 
4, 5, 6, 7, or 8 per cent; 

Years of 4percent. ~percent. 6prr cent. ,percent. Spereent· 
continu- Value Ln ~ Value JIl ~ Value III 

ance. years. ~ years. ~ ~ 
~ 0·95 0·94 0·93 0.92 

2 l.82 1.86 1.83 1.81 1.78 
3 2·79 2'72 2.67 2.62 2.58 
4 3.61 3·55 3046 3·39 3·3 1 

.5 --.±:1:L -±:1L -±:.:!.... ~ 3-99 
--6-

5.23 5.07 4.92 4·77 +62 
7 5·99 5·79 5.58 5-39 s·u 
8 6'57 €>·46 6.2[ 5-97 5·75 
9 7.42 7· 1I 6.80 6 . .5-[ 6.25 

10 8.09 7·72 7.36 ~ ~ 
II 7.75 lGT-~ 7.50 7. 14 
12 9·37 8.86 8,38 7·94 7·5·;' 
13 9·97 9·39 8.85 8'36 7.90 
14 10,55 9.90 9.29 8'74- 8.24-
15 11.10 10.38 ~ ~ 8,56 

--1-6- ll.bo ~ 10.15 9·45 ll:85 
17 12.15 11.27 10·47 9'76 9. 12 
18 12.64 11.69 10.83 10.06 9·37 
19 13. 12 12.08 11.16 10·33 9,60 
20 .2lR.. 12.46 11.47 10·59 ~ 
21 14.01 ~ II:i6 Io.83 10.02 
22 14·+3 13. 16 12.04 'II.ob 10.2.0 
23 14,84 13·49 12·3.0 11.27 10·37 
24 15.25 13.80 12·55 11.47 10·53 
25 ~ ~ ~, 11.65 10.67 

--26-
15'96 14·37 13.0.0 ~ ~ 

27 16,3 1 14.64 13.21 11.99 10·93 
28 16.64 14,90 13;4.0, 12·14· II.05 

-2L ~ ~ 13·59 12.28 11.16 

30 17.27 15·37 I3-76 12.41 II.21)' 

31 17·57 15·59 1393 12·55 II·3:S 
4.0 1~'78 17,08 15.03 13·39 11.91 
50 21·47 18.25 15.67 ~ .E.:!.L 60 ~ Iif.93 l6.I7 14,00 12·34-
70 2B9 19·34 16,34 J4· 11 I2.~ 

80 23'90 19,58 16,50 14.15 12.4° 
9.0 24. 26 19·75 16,59 14.18 12·47 

100 ~ ~ 16.64 14·20 12.48 
Thcfeefim. 25 20 Ib.bb 14. 2 9 12'5.0 

In tlris, and the following tables, the numbers at the left, hand 
of ~he points are years, and the remaining figures are decimals 
of a year. I fuppofe there will-be no difficulty to underftand 
the value of thefe decimal patts; but, ,f there !bould, it may 
be very ufeful, to fuch as are wholly unacquainted with deci-
mals, only to take the half of the decimal, and reckon it for 
fo many weeks: thus, againft 40 years of continuance, you 
will find, under 4 per cent. 19.78; the 19 !bews fa many 
years, and the half of 78, being 39, !bews fa many weeks : 
therefore an annuity for 40 years is worth 19 years 39 weeks, 
or, rather, 19 years 10 months purchafe nearly. See the ar-
ticles AltlTHME'rIC and INTEREsT. 

TAB L E 



LEA 

TAB L E II. 
'>hewing the prefent value of 1 I. payable at aily nllmber of 

, years hence under 100, at 5, 6, 7, or 8 per cent. viz. 
", 

Value at 5 Valueat6 Value~t7 Value at 8 
per cent. per cent. per cent. per cent. 
in parts. _ in parts. in parts. in parts. _ 

>-<: 
" ~ 

·95 ·94 ·93 .92 
.91 .89 .87 .86 
.86 .84 .82 ·79 
.82 ·79 .76 ·74-

_._78_ ·75 .7 1 .68 

·75 .7 I .67 .63 

'7 1 .67 .62 '5B 
.68 .63 '58 '54, 
.64 ·59 '54 ·5° 
.61 ~ .5 1 -.:L 

1 

2 
3 
4 
5 

-6-

7 
8 
9 

10 
II .58 ·53 ·47 ·43 
12 '56 ·5° .44- ·4° 
13 ·53 ·47 .4 1 ·37 

.5 1 +i· ·39 ·34 

.48 .42 .36 .32 ,. 
.46 ·39 ·34 .29 

;;'." 14 
15 

J6 
.44- ·37 .32 .27 .,. 
.42 ·35 ·3° .25 ., 

·4° ·33 .28 .23 
• 38 __ .3_1_ .26 .21 

17 
IS 
19 
20 

'36 .29 .24 .20 
·34 .28 .22 .18 

-21 
22 

.32 .26 .21 .Ij 

.31 .25 .20 .16 
23 
24 

·:19 ~ .18 .15 
.2~ .22 • I 7 .13 

25 
26 

.27 .21 .16 ' .12 

.25 .19 .15 .II 

.24 .18 .14 .II 

27 
28 
29 

..2- .23 __ .1_7_ ·13 .10 

35 • 18 .13 ·°9 .07 
40 .14 .10 .07 .05 

.09 .05 • 03 .02 

~ ~ " 

.02 - .0 1 
50 
60 -- .03; •01 7 .00S .oq4 

• 02 .009 .004 .002 
70 
80 
90 .012 .005 .002 . 001 

100 • 008 .003 .001 •6604 

I fuppore that an example or two will render the finding the 
value of thefe parts in money very eafy. 
Thus: againfr IS' years, and under 5 per cent. is .48 
~ultiply thefe parts by - - 20 

- In the parts given are tWo figures at the right-hand Of} 
the point, therefor~ ~ut off two figures in the pr~- 60 
duB:, and the remammg figure ta the left-hand IS 9· 
{hillings - _ - -

Again: multiply thefe parts by 12 

And cut off, as before, then the figures at the left- l. 
- hand are pence _ _ _ _ S 7. 20 

Hence the parts 4S is the fame with 9 s. 7 d. :"0' 
Agam : oppofite to 70 years, under 7 per cent.' is - .008 

20 

Hence the value in money i,s I d. ,0., &c. 

T A' B L E III. 

00.160 
12 

• Shewing the valu~ (in years and decimal parts) of annuities to 
~ontinue 7, 10,14, or 21 years, if a perf on of a given age 
lave fo long; calculated to every 10th year of age, at 5, 6, 
7. and 8 per cent. 

~ 
2 

7 
12 
22 

.£... 
42 
52 
62 
72 

79 

Annuity for 7 years on a life. 

5 p~rcent. 6percent. 7 per cent. 
Years.pts. Years.pts: Years.pts. 

5· 1I 4·94- 4'77 
5·43 5.24 5.06 
5·59 5.40 5. 21 

.5'55 5'36 5. 18 
5,42 5.24 5.06 
5. 27 5. 10 4.92 
5.07 4.91 4'76 
4.80 4.64 4.38 
3.92 3.80 3.69 
2.6f ;l'58 2.5 2 

8per cent 
Years.pt$ 

4. 62 
4.88 
5. 04 
5.00 

4. 88 

4,74 
4·59 
4. 13 
3'5g 

2'46 

LEA 
Anndty for 10 years on a life •. 

!> 5 per cent. 6 percent, '7 per cent. I 8 p~rcen!. 
00 
~ Years.pts. Years.prs. Years.pts. Y tars.pr:~"J. --2 6''15 6,4-5 6.18 5·9' 
7 7. 15 6.83 6,53 6.24 

1:1, 7,36 7.02 6,70 6'40 
22 7. 24 6.9 1 6,5° 6'3 1 

.E. 7.05 6'7~ 6·43 ~. 
42 6,77 6,47 -6,19 5.9 2 

52 6048 6.20 5·93 5·b8 
62 5.91 5. 66 '5.4-2 5,20 
72 4.70 4,55 4.36 4.21 
82 1.38 r,36 1~34- 1.3 2 

Annuity for 14 years on a life. 

2 8'5 8 8,12 7·72 7. 21 
7 9,21 8.68 8:23 7. 69' 

12 9,27 8'73 8,28 7-75 
22 9,04 8.5 1 8.10 7.50 

.E... i1.7° 8.21 7 8r 7,:,0 
42 ~ 7. 00 7·43 0·94 
52 7.76 7'36 7.02 6,56 
62 6,7 8' 6.28 6:17 ' 5)6 
72 5.08 4·94- 4·74- 4'56 

Annuity for 11 years on a li(e . 

2 11.00 10.16 9.4-1 8'15 
7 11.63 10.70 9.90 9,18 

12 11.60 10.67 "'"9,87 9. 16 
22 11.18 10.30 9·55 8,86 

.1:.... 10.60 ~ 9. 10 ,. 846 
, 42 9:98 9. 24 ii-61 ~ 

5'2 8·99 8'42 7,88 7·39 
62 7-77 7. 26 6.86 6.47 
65 7. 18 6,77 6.40 6.06 

t ,T A B L E IV . 
Of the. value of an annuity for one lif~, calculated to every 

fifth year of ~ge, at 4, 5, 6, 7, and 8 pet cent . 

2 

7 
12 
17 
22 

27 
32 

37 
42 
47 
52 

57 
62 
67 
72 

77 
82 

Valueat4 
per cent . 
Years.pts . 

15.28 
17.32 
17.20 
16.68 
16.05 
15,18 
14.30 
13.40 
12.50 
11.58 
10.50 

9.3 1 

8.04 
6·53 
5.21 
3.52 
1.41 

Value ae5 Value at 6 
per cent. per cent. 
Ye~rs.pts. Years. PIS, 

13,56 • I 1.92 ' 
15.30 13.42 
15.23 i3·36 
~4-73 12'99 
14. 14 ~~ 
13,46 11.97 
12'79' 11.47 
11 .. 10 10'90 
11.27 10.24 
10,49 9'58 

9.65 8.9 1 

8,70 8.11 
7·53 7.08 
6.21 5.90 
4.98 4.7 8 
3.40 3.29 
1'38 1.36 

T A Ii LEV. 

Value at 7 Value at'8 
per cent. I?'t'r crnt. 

Ye"rs.pts. Year!..pt:-' . 

10·59 9,64 
Ii. 79 10.69 
Ii. 72 10,67 
lr.47 iO·46 
I r, I 4- IO,H 
10,73 9'71i 
10.38 9.46 
9'90 9.07 
9·37 S 62 
8.82 8.16 
8.25 7..68 

7.5 0 7,10 
6.66 6,29 
5,60 5.32 
456 4.38 
3. 19 3°9 
1'34 I. 3 2 

Of the value of an annuity for tWQ joint' Jives, (to continue 
, _<. 'till one of them dies) of equal ages, calcul'lted to every 
" fiffh year of age, at 4, 5, 6, 7, and 8 pef cent. 

2 

7 
12 
17 
22 

27 
32 

37 
42 
47 
2 
57 
62 
67 
72 

77 
82 

Value at 4 
per cent. 
Years.pts. 
10.89 
13.04 
13.01 
12,36 
I1.64 . 

IQ.'go-
9,94 
9. 0 7 
8.21 
7·37 
6.52 

5'58 
4.63 
3.70 
2·73 
1.68 
0'55 

Value at5 Valueat 6 
per cent. per cent. 
Years,pts. Yea\s.pts. 

10.04 9,2ij. 
12.08 11.16 
12.05 I loI3 
1 [.42 10.60 
10.80 10,00 
10.12 943 
9·41 l:L8 3 
8.61 8.12. 
7-78 7.36 
7.02 6.69 
6.26 6.00 ---- ----
5·44- 5.25 
4·53 4,42 
3. 63 3'56 
2.68 2.60 
1.66 1.14 
0·54 0'54 

Value at 7 Value at 8 
per cent; per cent. 

'f ears.pts. Year.~·t,ts 

!f."5o- 7-~4 
10.26 937 
10.22 9.32 
9-76 895 
~~ ~l._ 

Ii. 73 ~,04 

8.19 7·49 
7.5 8 7,01 
694 6.5 2 
6,36 6.02 

-H.L 5,49 
5.0 4 4· t + 
4. 27 4. 10 
3'48 3'40 
2'5 8 2,S3 
1.62 1.6·) 
053 0'53 

TABId. 



L E A 
TAB I> 1\ VI. 

Slh"wing the value of annuitie~ for two joint IiI'," of any ages 
(that1. to continue 'till one of them dIes) calculated to every 
i olh year of either of their ages, a14, 5, 6, 7, and 8 per cent. 

~~Jper~ 
One life z years old. 

S per cent. 6 per cent. 7 percent. 8 percent. 

10.89 10 04 9: 24 8,5 0 7 8+ 
12 11.88 10,99 10.t 1 9·,8 8.48 

11.23 10.40 9.60 8,87 821 22 
7,67 32 10,37 9.68 9.01 8'35 

42 9.36 8·77 8.19 7.62 7.07 ----
645 

5

2

1 

8.17 7·74 7 31 6.88 
62 6·59' 6.29 5·99 5.70 5.41 

72 4.5 2 4·37 4. 22 4.07 3 93 
~2 1.33 1'3 1 1. 29 1.27 1,25 

One life 12 years old. 

12[ 
'3.01 12.05 II. '3 1022 9·32 

22 12·37 11.41 10.50 9.67 H.8S 

32 11. 27 10.96 9. 84 9. 11 8,39 
42 10·SZ 9·47 884 8.22 7.64 

.---------
52 8·73 8,39 7. 84 7.3 8 6'91 
62 6 C,4 9.68 6'39 6.08 5·75 
72 4.7 1 4·57 4'42 4.26 4. 10 
82 1.35 1.34- 1.3Z 1.30 1.28 

One life 22 years old. 

22 11.64 10.80 JO.oo 9·2f 8,53 

32 10.82 . 10.09 9. 11 8'73 8.05 
42 9.65 9. 2• 8.+) 7.92 7·+) 

52 8.4 • 8.00 7·55 7. 12 6.67 
62 6.7.1 6·43 6.15 5.88 5.61 

72 4.5 8 4-45 4.3 2 4. 20 4.09 
82 1.44 1.33 1.3 1 1. 29 1.27 

One life 3Z years o~d. 

32 9·94 9,41 8.83 . 8"9 7·49 
4 2 8-97 8'54 8.03 '7,n 7.04 

52 7. 89 7·54 7. 19 6.78 6,3 8 
62 6,39 6.14 5.89 5.62 5'3\' 
72 4·43 .4.3 1 4:18 4.03 3. 88 
112 1.3 1 1.30 1.28 1.26 1.25 

One life 42 years old. 

42 8.21 7-78 7.36 . 6:94 6,5 2 

SZ 7. 26 6'92 6'58 6.25 5'cfi 
62 5·93 5.71 5-49 5. 29 5.09 
i2 4 27 4. 12 3.96 3. 81 , 3.7 1 
82 1.28 ' 1.27 1. 25 1.24 1. 23 

One life 52 years old. 

)21 
6·SZ 6.26 6.00 5·75 5-49 

62 5.42 5. 24 5 06 4.88 4.70 
72 3.92 3.83 373 3. 63 5'50 
8, 1. 25 1.23 1.22 1.20 1.19 

One life 62 years old. 

62.\ 4 63 4'53 4.42 4. 27 4. 10 
72 3'46 3'3 8 3.30 3. 21 3. 13 
·82 1.18 1.17 1.16 1.14 I. 1:2 

One life 72 year, old. 

7
2

1 2·73 2.68 2.63 %'5 8 25 2 
8z, 1.04- 1.03 1.03 1.01 Leo 

One life 82 years old. 

SZ I 0·55 0'54 0·54 0·53 0'53 . 
The ufe of the foregoing table is very eary: for, the aae of 
one of the lives being found at the top, and that of the ~ther 
in the lert-hond column (as is ufual in ruch·like tables) right 
aaainll: it, under the proper rate of interell:, you wdl find the 
v~lue of the annuity, in years and decimal parts; which d<:r 
cimal parts may be reduced to months or weeks, by the fore-
going rules laid tlown under Tab. I. 

T A BL E VII. 
-'Vherein is /hewn ~he value of an annuity for three joint lives, 

in years and deCImal parts, calculated to every tenth year 
of either 01 the ages, at 4, 5, 6, 7, and 8 per cent. 

a rr. ne I e 2 years old. 

4 percent. 5 per cent. 6 percent. ~ 8 percent. 
8.44 7·97 7-49 7.0 1 6:53 

9 "3 8.60 8.11 7.60 7· rr 
8.69 8.21 7·73 7.26 6.80 
8.1 '7 ~. 7.50 7.0 9 6.44----

6.90 ~ 6.04 7·49 7. 2 ; 
6.69 6'44- 6.13 5.85 H4 
5 ') ~. 31 5.06 4.92 4·75 2 3.98 3· S9 3.78 3. 67 3'53 z 1. ::5 1. z ~ 1,21 1.20 1.18 

LE A 

"" a.. One life 2 ycars old continued , 
;;.. ~ 4- per <..Cnt. ' 5 per cent 6 percenl. Z1.::~ .:.... -

12 
zz 

" JZ ';l 42 
~ 52 
0 02 c: 

72 
82 - -
22 

" 32 " ",' 42 
" ~ 52 
0 62 
c: 72 

82 - -..,. 32 
N ...,. 4% 

" 52 " ;;l 62 
0 

72 c: 82 -... 42 N 

';i 52 ., 62 Zl 
0 72 
c: 8. -=- -

52 
"'- _62 

N 72-
8% - fu 

'" N 72 
8% -

'oJ 72 
N 82 

00 OIl 
N N 

. 12 

g' 72 

82 

9.70 
93 1 
8.66 

~ 
7.0 4 
5. 82 

- f.lZ 
1.28 

~ 
835 
7.67 
6.84 
5 66 
f.04 
1.27 

~ 
7.24 
6,48 
5·39 
3.9 1 

~ 
6,7 1 
6.06 
5 09 
3.7 2 
I.2Z 

5.50 
4.68. 

.3-49 
1.18 --'-
+07 
3. 12 

J .12 ---2.50 

~-
0·53 

1.20 

4. 22 

3.20 
1.14 

::;- ~ 7::5'"6 
N 82 1.01 

~8Z 

22 9. 20 
" 3Z 8,58 N 

'" 42, 7.88 n 

5 52 7. 11 
0 62 5-77 c: 72 4. 10 

82 1.27 - - 8':"03 '" J2 
N 42 7.41 

"ri SZ 6.63 
5 62 5'44· e- 72 3·95 0- 82 -.!..:!_5 _ 

::;;::- -
6,99 .. 42 

"ri 52 6.17 

~ 62 5. 19 
e- 72 3.78 
"': 82 I. Z 3 

9 23 8.75 8.21 
8.85 837 7. 85 
828 7. 89 7·43 
7 60 --1:2...... 686 

6.79 b'5 0 6.28 
5. 6 , H6 5. 24 
4.04 3 93 3. 82 
1.27 1. 27 I 26 

8:"50- 7.5-8-8.04 
8.00 .7.6, 7. 19 
7·33 6.98 .6.63 
6.60 6.3 1 6.04-
5.50 5.3 1 .5. 12 
3.96 S'S6 .3·75 
1. z:;: ~ J.2Z 

~56 6.85 7. 25 
6'95 6.63 6.3 1 

. 6.28. 6 08 5. 80 
5. 26 5. 11 4·94 
3. 83 ·3-74 '3.64 
1. 23 I.Z2 ,1.21 

~ ~ s.ss-
5. 86 5.63 5'42 

4·95 4. 81 +59 
3.65 3·57 • 348 
LZO 1.19 1.18 -.-- ----
5·37 5.21 5. 03 
4 59 4·47 433 
343 '3-3 6 '3. 28 

~- _'_'_"_ 1.14 

~-3·99 3.90 
3.07 '3. 02 2·97 
I.IT 1.10 _:...::L ~-- ---
2'47 243 '·39 
~L ~~ ~ 

0·52 0·52 0.,1 

One lIfe '2'years old. 

10.00 

9'5 8 
8'94 

~1_5_ 
7. 2 %. -

5·93 
4.20 
1.28 

9.18 
8.60 
7.83 
6'99 
5·77 
4. 10 
1.28 

9.5 0 

9.0 9 
8·55 
7.78 

6.90 
5·75 
4. 11 

1.27 

8.7l 
8.2' 
7-47 
6.7 1 

5. 60 
4.0 ' 
1.26 

~I~ 7.40 7. 11 

6.64 6,41 
5.+8 5·37 
3.98 3.92 
,.26 1.24 

6."836'T 
6.18 5.96 
5. 20 5.0 4 
3·79 3.7 1 

8'94 
8,5 8 
'8.07 
7'37 

6.64 
5'55 
3·99 
1.26 

~ 
7.76 
7. 12 

6 .. p 
5.4 2 

3'90 

~ 
7·33 
6·77 
6.13 
5. 1 9 
3. 82 
1.22 

~ 
5-73 
4.88 
3.62 

I.Z3 I.2Z J .. Z( 

--s.6315.47 5.29 4.78 4. 66 4·53 
3· 55 3·49 3'4

' _,_.1_9 __ ,_._18 __ 1_.1_7_ 

4. 15 \ 4. 0 7 3·97 
3. 16 3· li 3.06 
1.13 \ LIZ ,1.11 

~-3-12:49~ 
1.00 0.99 0'98 
~ I ~5-3- --o:s;-

One bfe 22 years. 

3.80' . 8,33 7. 88 
8.25 7. 85 7.42 
7·57 7. 21 6.86 
6.88 6,56 6.23 
5.62 5·43 5. 26 
4.01 3.9 1 3. 87 
1.26 1. 2 5 ~ ~7g- 7.48 7.08 
7. 14 6.84 6.53 
6'44 6.21 5'95 
H5 5.22 5.06 
3.89 3.81 3.7 1 

_ 1_.2L 1. 23 I.2Z 

6.66 6.34 6.'0-
5
-

5'98 5·75 5·\6 
5.06 4·9' 4'7 6 
3.71 3. 63 3·54 
1.22 I.:z,1 1.19 

8 per5,·nl. 
708--

i·3° 
69 2 

~ 
5 H~ 
4'98 
3 63 

~ 
,.OJ 
6·7 z 
6.26 
5·7', 
4. 89 

.3.61 
I.ZJ ---
0·37 
595 
5.48 
4.70 

3·5' 
I. 1 'l 

~ 
5· t 7 
+43 
3.3 6 
I. 16 ---
4·79 

. 4. 16 
3. 19 
1.13 

"'3.68 
2'9! 
1.08 -'---
2·33 

~ 
050 

8.24 
7'95 
7.48 
6.89 

6.26 
5.30 

3. 85 
1.24-

7])r-
7. 26 
6.69 
6 .. 08 
5. 19 
3·77 
1. 2 3 

6':88 
6,3 8 
5. 80 
4'96 

~ 3.66 
J.2} 

5. 15 
+3 8 

3·3' 
1.16 

3. 85 
3.00 

1.09 
2.4 1 

......'::.97 
0.5 1 

7'35 
6'95 
6'46 
5.92 

5.03 
3·70 
1.22 

6'59 
6.17 
6.66 
4'~4 

- 3'59 
I.Z[ 

5·77 
5·33 
4'5 8 
3'43 
1.,8 



It,~ I 
~ ~,-4percent 

-15i'I~-
'" . 62 4.77 
N 72 3.53 

1821 1.19 
-6z!~ 

~ 721 3·,6 
81. -1.1 Z 

::';-"I'~ N iz 1.00 

::,'iG~ 

42 
52 t 62 
72 
82 

t 42 
~ 52 
5 62 
o 72 

c: 82 

p 
'" 62 
N 72 

82 

6.07 
5·43 
4·7"' 
3049 
1.,8 

5.0 5 
+33 
3. 2 ,8 
1.'5 

-6Z~ 
~ 72 2·9) 

82 '.08 

52 
"" 62 
N 72 

82 
-6'2 
~ 72 

82 

3·57 
2·79 
,.05 

:;,. ~ 
N 82'~ 

~Is; 

6, 
~I, 72 

:82 
-1-
'1 17 2 

N ! 32 

~182 

a." 
3·,8 
2·,4 

~L 
2.09 

~~ 
0·49 

LEA 
One life 22 years old, continued. 

6 percent. 

5.3 0 

4.5 6 
3.42 
, '7 

3-97 
3.06 
1.11 

2·49 2·45 

~~ 
o.p 0.5' 

One life 32 years old. 

7. 0 9 
6'52 
593 
5.0 3 
3.70 

1.21 

One life 42 years old. 

5.88 
5·33 
4·59 
344 
1.17 

---:j::88-
4. 29 
3. 2 3 

-.!.:.:L 
3-74 
2·9' 

~ 

4.7 1 

4. 2 5 
3·,8 
1.'3 
~ 

2.87 
1.06 

8 perceni. 

4-·93 
4. 28 
3: 28 
I., ; 

3·77 
3.00 2·\13 
1.'0 1.09 

2:.j.Z' --'T.38 
~~ 

6,77 
6.25 
5.7 1 

4 88 
3.6 , 
1.20 

5-45 
5.0 3 
4-35 
3.30 

1.'5 

+:ss 
~,,20 

3 .. 13 
1. I 2 

3.60 
2.82 

~ 

0.5' 

6.25 
5. 87 
5.4 2 

4.60 
3048 

~-
5>53 
5. 11 

4.42 

3. 2 9 
I. 16 

4074 
4"4 
3·,6 
1.13 

3-66 
2.86 

~ 
2·33 
~ 

0.5 2 

5.22 

4. 83 
4. 2 ' 

3. 2 ' 

~ 
4·44 
4"4 
3.0 4 
J. I I 

3.50 

2'76 

~ 
2·3 b 

~ 
2.25 2·33 2.30 

~~ ~ 
0·5' 0·5' 0.50 0·49 

One life 52 years old. 

4·57 .' 
398 
3.06 
1.11 

3·P 
2'76 
1.0 4 

2':'2"6 
~ 

0'50 

1.10 

3-45 
2·73 
~ 

2.23 

~~ 
0.5 0 

4·35 4.20 
3. 82 3.71 
2.96, 2.89 

-2:.':.L ~ 
3·39 3.3 ' 2.69 2.63 
1.03 1.02 -z.zo --;'-16-
~ 0'90 

0·49 Ci:48 
One life 62 years old. 

3,'4 
2.5 2 

098 

2':'OS-
~ 

0·49 

31,0 
2·49 
0.98 

--z.oz;--
0.89 

---;y:g 

3.06 2·99 
2·41> 2.4' 

~~ 
2.04 
0.88 

0"1-7 

2.01 

0.87 

~ 
One life 72 years old. 

::' \8. I 0.28 \ 0.28 I 0'%7 \ 0.27 \ 0.27 

The way ~f lilldlllg the value of lives of any ages, howfo
ever. combIned In the foregOIng tables, cannot be difficult; 
for, If the age of anyone of the lives be found lIt the top, 
then may the age of the other two be met with in the two 
left. hand columns; and the value of thofe three joint lives is 
given In years and deCImal parts, in the column under the 
given rate of inlerelt. How to reduce thofe decimal parts to 
weeks or months, hath been already lhewn: we lhall there
fOI e proceed to the confider'tlon 

(1){ annuities for years abCd"te, &c. 
.yr c !hall apply .the .prec.ding table~ to this purpof., hy giv- . 
111£1 examples In the pecullar cales before- melltioned: in 
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which we Ihajj. he particuiar iIi regard to the nature of the 
d:iburfements; and to Itart all objections that may arife od 
account of the. precariouineCs of the ttOure. _ 
Example I. There is an annuity of 4-0 I. payable to A clear 
of all outgoings; to continue for 30 years ab(oIute;. for the 
payment of which he has fecurity.on lands of a, much grelter 
value, what is this worth in ready mane)" kgal intereft be
ing 5 per cent. I 

,For folution to this it mull: be conliJered, that iii regard tlie 
fecurity for payment is better than the c"mmon fecmity on 
money lent, and alfo that the a[felfment df 2, 31 or 4,s. iri 
the pound on interel1: money is hereby faved (the 401.. per 
ann. being, by fLippci/ition, to be paid dear of all outgoings) 
the purcHafer ought to be conterited with lefs than legal i'n
terelt, and, perhaps, al,1 tbings duly weiglied, 4-. per cent; 
may be fufficient interea, and agre~d on. . . 
Thi, premifed, in order (0 Calve the. queltion; look into 
Table 1. for the number of years in the lidl: column, and 
right againlt it, under the rate of interelt, viz. 4 per cent; 
you will lind 17,27 decimals, which lhews, Lbat the annuity 
is worth fo many years value: wherefore, 17,27 being mul
tiplied by 40, the product is I. 69'0,8 = 16 s. the value Cought 
in ready money. , 
SuppoCe the annuitant be to allow His proportion tow~rds the 
rates and alfeifments, and that thefe deduct,,,ns; exclufive of 
the land-tax, amount to 21. 10 s. a -year: in this cafel if the 
annuitant be to pay his !hare of the land-tax, it is reafonable 
that he lhould be allowed 4- I. 10 s. per cent. and the relt of 
the outgoings being 'deducted Out of the annuity' 40 I. the re
mainder, viz. 37 I. 10 s. mult be called the annuity. 
Againft 30 years in Tab. 1. and under 4- per cent. is 17,27 
decimars; and in the famF table againft 30, and under 5 per 
cent. is 15;37. The mean between thefe two numbers, VIZ. 
16,32, is the number of years anfwering to 4i. per cent.; 
and this number multiplied by 37,5, or 37 I. 10 s. the pro
duct 6 I 2 is the value of the annuIty required in the queltion. 
Example If. Admit the farm of -- were to be leafed out 
for a term cif 21 years, at the end of which, the tenant to 
yield it up in as good colldition as he linds it. 
Suppofe the yearll' value thereof, at a rack-rent, to be (the 
landlord paying tythes, and all outgoings, exce!'t the king', 
tax) 7et that can be made thereof: fuppofe aifo that thofe 
tythes, chief rents, rates, and repairs, amount, to II I. 
yearly; and· fuppofe further, that the lelfor win referve 10 I. 
a year rent: now, granting that the caCualties, &c. to which 
it is expofed, make it reafonable that the purchafer lhould be 
allowed Iii per cent. for the money he lays out, what line 
ought he to pay for the 21 years? 
In this cafe it lhauld be conlidered, that, though the purcha
fer may expect 6 per cent. for his money laid out on an eftate 
thus encumbered, and fubject to fuch caCualties, yet as to 
the rates, tythes, chief rent and repairs, it being a tenure of 
the beft kind, and liable to no deductions at all, it may 
be reafonably reckoned at 4 per cent. and then the referved 
rent, being liable to th.e king's tax only, may be confidered 
as an annuity at 4-;- per cent. Thefe things premifed, the 
matter will ftand thus: . 
The rack rent is an annuity of 761. per ann. fubject to di
·vers incumbrances, cafualties, &c. and therefore, I) per ·cent. 
interelt, being allowed 21 years continuance, is worth per 
Tab.!. II,76 years value, which amounts to 8941. 
Out of this, the parfon, the parilh, the chief lord, &c. have 
an annuity paid clear, which (on the beft computation that 
can be made of it) amounts to I I I. y,arly: this at 4- per 
cent. is worth per Tab. I. 14,01 years value, which in ca!h 
amounts to 154 I. 
The referved rent is an annuity of 10 I. yearly, fubjeCl to the 
kingls tax only, and therefore to be valued at 4- -;- ~er cent. 
which, per Tab. I. (due equation being made) IS worth 
13,41 years value, which in calh amcunts to 134 I. 
Laltly, If thefe two mentioned Cums of 1541. and 1341. be 
deJucled out of the whole value, the remainder, or 5061. 
is the Cum that ought 10 be paid by th.e plJrchafer, fO.r tbe 
grant of 21 years in the farm. Our being fo very p3rt1cular 
in this example will excufe expatiating Co largely agam. 
Example Ill. An eltate in houfes contailllllg divers tene
ments, to be lett for a term of 2 I years; the whole yearly 
rent amounts to 50 I. the char~e of putting the houles in re
pairs is about 40 I. and of keeping them fo during the term 
7 I. per ann. the outgoings in rates, s.c. 4 I. ~ year, rent.'e
felved 31. a year. In' lega,d of the fituatlOn, cafua!lIe" 
hazard of bad te"ants, or of nn"e at all, &c. the purchafer 
ought to be allowed 7 1. per cent. Quere, What line ought 
he [0 pay? 
An annuity of 50 I. for 2 I yea" at 7 pel cent. I. 541 10 0 

Uut of which deduct 
An annuity of 1 I I. for the lame time, at 4- per 1154 0 ° 

CeJlt. - S 
An annuity of. 3 I. for 2 I years, at 4{- per cent. 40 u ° 
The charges ot putting the fame into re"air 40 0 0 

The remainder, after theCe deduction., is :he an_ 130 7 10 0 

fwer to the query S 
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Note, If it be confidered that houfes are liable to accidents 
by fire, and that, where the dlate (as in this inftance) con
fifts of d'ivers tenements, the charge of tenants always bring3 
a charge of repairs with it, and very often lofs of rent: thde 
things confidereo, 71. per cent. we apprehend, will be Judged' 
little enough to he allowed the purchafer. 
Example IV. Out of a leaf" for 30 ycars in an eftate which 
is 6 per cent. cofls 700 I. there is lapfed 17 years: what mull: 
be given at the fame rate of intereft, to renew the faid 17 
years r 
In Tab. I. againft 30, and under 6 per cent. you find 13,76, 
by which dividing 700, the quotient is 50,85: this is the 
annuity, which was at firft purchafed for 7001. 
The value of an annuity of 50 I. 17 s. to continue l I. 700 

30 years at 6 pe,r. cent. is ,- S 
The value for 13 years at .the fame rate, by the l 45

0 
fame table, is f 

The rem~inder, after fubtr.ction, is the fum to be l 
paid for renewing the 17 years lapred - - f 25

0 

Example V. An eftate in fields, only worth 70 I. per ann. 
out of which is iffued a chief rent of I I. per ann. and the 
rates and tythes thereof amount (exclufive of the king's tax) 
to 121. a year: what is the fee in reverfion of a leafe of 40 
years worth in ready money, the accidents and cafuahies 
very few, or none a t all ! 
Here the nett produce of the efrate is 5'1 J. a year: 
And 571. per ann, to cominue for ever, is equal tOI 

a fee fimple, if it were in poffeffion; which at i . .1267 
4-;; per cent. is - - . 

The value of the leafe for 40 years, by the tables l 
and multiplication, is at 4';' per cent. f 1050 

This laft value, fubtraC!ed from the former, leaves l 
21

7 
the value of the reverfion· - f 

In this laft example, the fecurity that the purchafer has for 
the rack-rent, is near as good as that for the payment of the 
outgoings; on which account, the outgoings are firfr deduct
ed from the yearly value, and the remainder is reckoned as 
an annuity: but, generally fpeaking, it ought to be done 
otherwife, viz. by reckoning the whole ren't as an annuity,: 
to be'received at a proper rate of intereft, and then to com
pute the outgoings as near as p<?ffible, and to value that fum 
as an annuity to be paid out; tor which, generally, the rate 
of interefr ought to be 10 s. and fometimes J I. pei cent. lefs 
than the legal interell: on money. . : 
Having given thefe cautions, we thall, in all that follows, I 
call this laft mentioned annuity, the fum paid out: which: 
1hall include all rates, tyehes, repairs, or t\:te ,like difburfe- I 
ments, which go along with the tenure; and which mull: be I 
judicioufly computed, before the jull: value of the purchafe ; 
can be obtained. 
In the preceding examples, a di/Ference is made in the r e
ferved rent, and other outgoings; for this reafon, that, when 
the referved rent amounts to 20 s. or upwards, the landlord, 
is to allow the tenant a proportion towards the king's tax, 
and therefore-;; per cent. more thould be reckoned for it, than 
for clear annuities, fuch as rates, tythes, repairs, &c. 
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Method leads us next to thew, how, by the foregoing: 
tables, the value of eftates held from deans and cbapters, , 
colleges, &c. for terms of years, or for life or lives, renew- ' 
able at certain periods on fixed conditions, or otherwife, may, 
be found; and, to this purpofe, the following examples may! 
be acceptable. ' 
Example 1. A tenement of church lands of 30 I. per. ann. 
rent, to be leafed on the condition th at the tenant pay at the 
end of every feven ye~rs 30 I. or one year's value for ever; 
what ought to be paId for the firfr purchafe, the fum paid' 
out yearly 41. and the rate of intereft to the purchafer 6 per 
cent.? 
Note, Though, perhaps, no bilbops, deans, or fellows of i 
colleges, do or can grant their leafes on fuch abfolute condi- ' 
ti()ns of renewing; yet, in e/FeC!, it is all one to the tenant. 
for they always think themfelves fure of thefe terms and th~ 
common practice has confirmed it: by this exam pie, there
fore, thaI! be thewn, how much they ought to pay for tHe firfr 
purchafe. , 
The value of the fee at 6 per cent. is, by the fore-l 

going tables, 16t years purchafe f I. 500 

Deduct tbe value of the fum paid out at 4 per cent. l 
25 years - - - f 

--..--, 
Remainder is the value ohhe' eftate in fee - - 400, 
For the v,alue of the feptennial payment of 301. per. Tab. 1. 
an annUIty of 1 I. t? contlOue 7 years at 4 per cent. is i 
w?,th 5,99, and per rab. II. the prefent value of I I. to be 
paId at. the. end of 7 years, is (at 4 per cent.) .760. Where
f?re, d'Vldlllg '760 by 5,99, the quotient. 1269, being mul
tlphed by 30, prodllc:s 3,84 = 31. 16 s. 1 d. -;;. This is the 
fum .that may be p.,d yearly as an equivalent for the 30 I. 
that IS to be paid at the end of.every 7 years: conreqoently, 
an annUity of that value to c()ntlnue for ever, muft be deJua
cd out of the value of the fee before found., 
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Thus the valLIe of that anhuity at 4 per cmt. is 1 I. 95 

wqrth 25 "ars value, or - - - - - S 
Helice the remainder, atter fubtraEiion, is the fum l 3

0
5 

that thould be paid for the Iirft purchafe, vi2;. S-
Example II. "Vhat is the fum to be paid for reneWing of 7 
or '4 years lapled in a leafe of 21, in ah eft ate of 40 I. per 
ann. at 6 per cent. the fum paid out being 6 L per ann. I 
The value of the yearly rent for 21 years, at l 1. 470 00 

6 per cent. IS _. - - f' 
Deduct the value of the fum paid out, at 4 per l 84 06 

cent. - • - - - f 
, 

Remainder is the yal ue of the 2 I years 

The value of 14 years at 6 per cent. 
The value of the fum paid out for that time 

Remains the value of the eftate of 14 years in l 
effe - f 

Hence the fum to be,paid for the renewing of! 
the 7 years thould be - - . S 

Again: 
The value of the 21 years, as above, is -
The value of 7 years, the time in dIe, at 6 per l 

cent. - - S 
The value of the fum to be paid out for that time 

371 12 

63 6 

77 14 

386 00 

223 00 

36 00 

'Remains the value of the 7 years in effe 187 00 

Hence the fum to be paid for the renewing ofl 
14 years lapfed lhould be _ _ r 199 00 

And by the like praceCs,may the value of renewing any num
ber of years be fQund, without any difficulty, by the tables 
before';mentioned. 
Example III. to find the value of a leafe of 7, 10, 14, or 
21 years, if a, perfon of a given age thould fo long happen 
to live. 
Let the yearly rent be 50 J. the rate of intereft 6 per cent. 
the fUrD to be paid out 71. per ann. ant! the perfon's age 42, 
years, what is the value! 
By Tab. Ill. the value of tl\e annuity for 7 years 1. J 2 

on the given age, at 6 per cent, is 5,10 years, or f . 55 
DeduC! the value of the outgoings taken from the 1. 

fame table, at 4 per cent. 5,6 years value J 39 
---:...-

Remainder is the fum to be' paid fur 7 years, on a l 216 
life of 42 years old - - f 

By thelike method of proceeding, the value of 10} 
years on the fame life is _ . 274-

That for 34 years is worth - . - 329 
That for 21 years is worth 286 
Example I V. Admit there be 7 years lapred in the fnrmer 
leafe of 21 years, what is the value of renewing the faid 
lapfe 1 
Firft, The value of a leaCe of 2 I years to a perfon l I 6 

of 49 (for that will be now the age) is, f' 3 4-
Secondly, the value of the le.fe for 14 years on l 6 

the fame life of 49 tobe deducted • f 3 1 

Remainder is the value for renewing 7 years 

Let there be ro years lapfed in the fame leaCe, then I 
by the like procers the value of a leafe of 21 years 
to a life of 52, at 6 per cent. is _ , 

The leafe of I I years in effe is wonh __ 

353 

The remainder, after fubtraC!ion, is the fum to be 1. 
paid for renewing _ 'f 71 

By thefe examples it is apparent, that the value of renewing 
7 years. lapfed in the leafe of 2 I, is, to the perfon that pur
chafes It, abfolutdy worth almofr twice as,much, as it is to 
him that can enjoy it only conditionally, viz. if a perfon of 
42 years of age live fo long. 
Example V. What is a leafe for 7 years abfolute, in reverfion 
of a life of 52 years old, worth in ready money, on an eftate 
w?rth 601. per ann. at 5 per cent. intereft, the fum paid out 
beIng 91. per ann. and to be valued at 4 per cent.! 
The value ofa life of that age, a~ld at that rate of J 

IIlterefr, as may be found by rab. IV. is 9,65 J. 579 
years purchafe, . or ~ _ 

This number 9,65 ?eing found in Tab. I. und'er 51 
per cent. a.galO.1t It III the lirft column (by making I 
due equatIon) IS 13,5 I, which fhews that thelife 
is ~eckoned tocontinue in being fo many years; to . 
thIS add 7, the term of the reverfion, the fum is (
~0,51 ; againll: which i.n Tab. 1. under 5 per cent., 
IS 12,62, for the year s value of tbe rent during 
both terms, which in money is J 

The remainder, after fubtraC!ion, is the value of the I 
rent in reverlion, if it were to be paid clear of 
outgoings, that is - _ 

The value of the fum paid out at 4 per cent. durin cr l 
the lif" in effe, is 10,50 years value _ 0 S 

75] 

94 
The 
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The number 10,50 found in Tab .. 1. under 4 Per]' 

cent .• nfwers to 13,96 y,ears; this added to 7, 
the years of the reverli?Il, makes 20,96 ; to 
which number of years In the. fame t~ble, an
[wers, under 4 per cent. 13.96:. that IS In m~ney 

The differenc'e of thefe tWo fums Is:J.te 'falue o. the l 
fum paid out -', " S 

This laft fum fubtraC1:ed from tile fum before fouhd, I 
viz. the value of the rent, leaves the value of 
the reverlionary leafe required -, 

OfJeafeS for one, two, or tllree lives. 

34 

It has beeh obferved before, that the value of a leafe fo.t: 99 
years, determinable on the death of one, tw.o, or three Itves, 
is the fame with that of a leafe on thofe ·ltves abfolute: fo 
that we fhall make no difference, but call them all leafes on 
life, or liv~s. , 
Example I. A man of 37 
eftate for his life of 651. 
which are as follow, viz. 

years of age is poffeffed of an 
per ann. the yearly outgoings of 

I. s. 
To the lord's rent . 3 Of) 

To the church and poor's rates 3 00 
,To tythes - 5 10 
To repairs (one year with another) '. 2 10 
How much is the leffee's tight worth Itt ready money at 5 
per cent. ? 
In Tab'. IV. the vaiue ~f a life of 37 years, at 5 per} 786 10 

cent. is 12,10 years m cafh -

The value of the fame life at4 pet celit. by the fame}', 
table, is 13;40 yeaps value, which, for the tates, 147 00 
tythes, and repairs; arllOunts to - -

The value of the fame life, at 4-;- per ceht. is 12;70 I 38 00 
years, which for the high relit is -

The whole fuin to be deduC1:ed is 185 00 

(And hence the value required is 601 10 
Example II. What is the value, ih the faine eltate, of two 
joint lives, one of ~hich is 12, the other 32 .years old, and 
the eftate to be extmC1:, wheh one of them dies? 
Out of Tab. VI. take the value of the two jOintI 1. s. 

lives at 5 per cent. for the rent which is 10,56 686 00 
years, this, multiplied by 65, produces 

From the farne table, the value of t~e joint Iiye~ at} 
4 per cent. is 11,27 years; which multlphed I'2 ° 
into 1 I 1. th'e yearly out goings in rates, tytnes, 4 0 
and repairs, produces - • 

, "By the fame table, the value at 4-;- per cent. is 10,92 I 
years value, which multiplied by 31. the yearly 33 '00 
rent to the lord, produces - - -

Hence the value o'f the eftate for tWo joint lives, that} 5 
is, to continue 'till one of them dies, is 29 00 

Example III. To find. the value of three joint lives, on .the 
fame eftate, one of which is 12, another 22, and the third 
402 years old. . 
From Tab. VII. finding the age of the youngeft at

1 
I. s. 

the top, the next at the left-hand column, and 
the other in the fecond column to the left· hand, 
under 5 per cent. take out the value of the three 509 00 
jointlives, which is 7,83 years; this drawn into 
65, the yearly rent produces • • 

At the faineplace (under 4 per cent.) you find 8,15,} 
which multiplied by I I I. the produC1: is go 00 

Again: In the fame table, the number anfwering I 
to 4~ per cent. is 8,00; this, for the high rem, 24 00 
31. per ann. is worth - -

Thefe two I aft fums being fubtraC1:ed out of the fOr-} 
mer, the remainder is the val ue of a leafe to 
continue as long as all three of the lives remain 395 00 
in being - - -

Example IV. An Eftate of bad houfes meanly lituated, con
'taining divers fmall tenements, jn all (when full of tenants) 
of the yeady v.lue of 501. to be leafed for the term,of one, 
two, or three lives, and the longefi liver of th'em, the pur· 
chafer to have 6 per cent. for his money: the fum to be paid 
out in rates, repairs, and high rents (which lafi is under 20S. 
per ann. and therefore to be reckoned as a clear annuity, as 
well as the other difburfements) amounts to 61. a year: what 
mufi be paid for the purchafe? 
Firfi, for one life aged 67 years. 
This, for the whole rent, by Tab. IV. is worth, at ~ I. •. 

6 per cent. 5,90 years purehafe; which, in cafh, 295 00 
at 50 J. a year, amounts to ~ 

Tbe value of the fum to be paid out at 4 per cent. 1. 
is 6,53 years, or - - - S 39 00 

The value of a leafe for one lire - 256 00 
Secondly, For the valu'e of two lives, one 67, the other 52, 
Mr. Abraham De Moivre has demonftrated, [fee the article 
A;o;NUITIES] that the value of an annuity upon the longeft 
of two I ives is the remainder, after fubtraCtion of the~ va· 

S 
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iue of thore lives jointly taken, from tbe fum of their vaille: 
lingly taken. 
The yearly rent on the life of 67 years was found 1 
~fure~~WMh S~500 

That for the life of 52 is worth 445 00 

The fuin is 740 00 
The value of the fame for the J'oint lives is 4 39} 

•' 220 00 
years~ or 

Remainder after fubtraC1:lon is the value on the 1 
longefi liver of the two _ _ 1520 00 

Tbevalue of the fum paid out on the firft life, at 4 t '00 
per cent. is 6,53 years, or f 39 

The value of the fecol1d life is 10,50 years, or 63 00 

'The furn 
On the two joint lives 4,67 

Ib2 00 
28 00 

The remainder after fubtraC1:ion is the value of the ~ 
outgoings on the longeft _ S 74 00 

The fum being fubtraC1:ed from the 520 J. ieaves l 6 ' 
tbe value required S.44 00 

Thirdly, Let a third life, aged 22 years; be joined with the 
two before mentioned, and let the value of the eftate on ihc 
longeft liver of there three be required. 
For theI Tbe life 67 years old 5,9° I 

whole The life 52 years old 8,91 Years value., 
rent, The life 22 years old 12,54 

Their fum is 

The "value for. the three jOint'l 
lives, at the fame tate (viz. 3,99 
6 percent.) is - ---

Tbe whole fum 3r,34-
The before· mentioned ingenious author fhews; that the h
lues of the joint lives combined, two and two added together~ 
and the (Lim fubtraC1:ed from tbe foregoing fum, leaves the 
value of the annuity upon the Ibngeft liver of them. 

Years. 
4,39 
5,26 
7,56 

Thus for the purpofe: 
The value of the firft and (ecohd jointly 
The value of the firft and third jointly 
The value of the fecond and third jointly 

---' 
. The fum is " - - • 17,21 

This laft fUin being fubtraC1:ed from the former fum, I 
the remainder is 14,13 years for the Value of the 1071. 

. longeft liver, which in calli is - -
We are next to find tbe value of the fum to be paid ,out at 
4 per cent. in the fame manner as the former was found. 
The life of67 years old value in years 6,53 
That of 52 10,50 
That of 22 16,05 
The three joint lives 4, I 5 

The, fum of which is 

The firfi and fecond joihtly 
The firll: and third jointly 
1'he fecond,l41d third jointly , 

The flim of thefe three 

37,23 

4,66 
5,67 
8,42 

--.--
18,75 

Remainder after fubtraC1:ion 18,48 
T~is drawn into 6, the year! y outgoings, produces 1. III I. 

m money - - - S 
This fum being fubtraC1:ed from the value befOre} 

found (viz. 707) leaves tbe value of the leafe 11 
, on the lo~gen of the tbree lives, and at the rate 59 

of interefi propofed -
The-refult of the whole operation will appearto be as followsl 
viz. 
One life of 67 years old is worth I. 256 
Two lives, one 67, the other 52, worth 446 
Three lives, aged 67, 52, and 22, worth 596 
An objection, it may be prefumed, will be made to what 
has been faid, by reafon of the difference that there is, or 
feems to be, betwixt this refult, and the common way of 
eftimaiion: for, fays the gentleman's fteward, it is al
ways reckoned, that one life in polfdlion ;s as good as two 
in reverlion; and a third life, in reverfion of two, is gene
rally reckoned but in twO years value t whereas, by this way 
of computing, the firfi life amounts but to 5';: years value I 
and the other two are' here worth above 7. And again: the 
third life in reverlion of 2, in the above example, amountS 
to almoft 3 years and an half's value: and how can this be 1 
In anrwer to which objection, it has been obferved, that, 
though this be true ;n the exampl e all edged, yet it is no de
viation from reafon, notwilhftanding it be from the ordi
nary praC1:ice: and that it ratber eftablifhes the trutb and ne
oellity of this method, than is of real.weight againft it, 
will appear by another example, wherem the value of th, 

reVerliOl1i, 
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rev.,r{ions, on account of different ages of the life or lives in 
}X>ffellion, will, when found by this method, be thought as 
much too little, as thofe are too g,reat. 
Example V. Admit the eflate to be purchafed on live, be 
worth 401. per ann, and of fuch quality, that 6 per cent. is 
a proper interefl for the pllrchaler: fuppofe that the rates, 
ty,hes, and repairs, be 51 per ann. and the rcfervcd rent 21. 
per ann. let 5 per cent. be allowed for 'the money to be paid 
out, and let the ages of the lives to be ptlrchafcd be, 

The kcond 22 Years old. 
The fid1: 32l 

The third 12 
What will be, the valtle of one, two, or three of thoCe lives, 

• in the order that they 'are here placed? IN,,m,,, of Y"" ~l", No. of years value for the' 

~' for 40 I. per ann. rent. 71. per ann. paid out. 

- At 61. per cent. At 5 I. per cent. 

iii I 1,47 years 12,79 years -
2d 12,54 years 14,14 years 
3d 13,37 years 15,23 years .-

The value ot Ihe long-

Value in 
.!hafter 
ubtr.c
ion. 

c 
Ii 
t 

I .37° 
402 
428 

Li.ves. 
\ Tile value of the 

longefl live I d1: liver for the 
V .lue of 
he rem. 

mone.v· 
mO-t 

for the (ent 

lit and 2dr4-,60 ~ 
Ill: and 3d 14,99 Years. 
2d and 1d 1<;,4-0 

lley paid out, 

16,~4 f 
17,46 Years. 
'7,96 

L 466 
477 

~ 
The value of the longei! J he value of the long- Value of 

he remain 
n money. 

liver of the three live; ell: liver for the 7 I t 

for the 40 I. per ann. per ann. 

15,83 years. 18,71 years. I. 502 

By the ahove eaimation it appears, that two lives of 22 and 
12 'yea~s ~ld, in reverfion of one of 32, is worth but 1321. 
whIch IS little more than T of the value of the life in por
feffion; and that two of 32 and 22, in rever lion of one of 
12, is of much lers value, viz. no more than 741. 
Again: One of 12 in reverlion of two of 32, and 22 years 
of age, is worth bllt 361. that is lers tban one year's value' 
and, for one life of 32 in reverlion of two of 12 and 22 year~ 
old, mull:.be given no more than 121. 
Hence the great difference that arifes on account of the age 
of t~e lives appears (if this method holds good) to call for a 
partlcul.ar re.gard, and that even when the difference of the age 
of the lives IS not very great, as in this example' bow much 
more then, if the tenant thould defer the rene~ing of his 
leafe, 'till the lifeor lives in effe arrive to a declining age! 
Thus .we have endeavoured to clear up the affair, as to 
eftates In effe, and given fome light in regard to the valuation 
of reverlions; of which we thall now fpeak more particu· 
lally, an~ thew how to find the value of fuch in expetlancy: 
to 'do which, we thall lay down the following general rule. 
From the value of the fum of the terms in poffeffion and re· 
verlion, fubtratl the value of that in poffeffion the remain-
der i~ the fum to be paid for the reverlion. ' 
We have before thewn, how to find the value of the fe'e in 
reverfwn of a term of years abfolute; and, from what we 
have lafl fald~ may be ealily deduced the value of the fee in 

• reverlion_ of lives, or of one life in reverlion of two; of two 
in reverhon of one., by a due application of the above gene
ral rule_ SomethIng, however, may be requilite to be faid 
of th.e value ofa life .in reverlion of a term of years, to be 
nomwat~d at the eXpIration of the faid term; and of a term 
of year~ I~ reverfion of another term of a life or lives, or of 
"or 3 JOI~t .ltves; as alfoofthe right offuch two or more, 
as hold bYJowt· tenancy and furvivorthip. 
Example 1. Let it be required to find how much an eftate of 
30!' per ann. is worth, during the continuance of a life of 
22 years of age; the right to commence, and the life to be 
?ominated, at the expiration of a term of 14 years, allow
Ing the purchafer 6 per cent, and 'dedutling the value of the 
fum paid out, viz. 41. a year at 5 per cent. 
The val~e of fuch a lift in puffeffion, for the whole I 

rent, l' by Tab. IV. ~ I. 37 6 

The fum paid o~t is worth - ~ 56 

Remains the value of the life, if it were to be en-l 
tered upon immediately 320 

The queflion. then w~1I be, What 320 I. payable at the end 
of 14 years, IS worth III ready money at the rate of legal in
terefl:, viz. 5 per cent. ! 
By Tab. II. we fi~ld the value of 1 I. payable atthe end of 14 
yea:s, IS .505 de~lmal palts of a pound; which, being mul
tIplIed by 320, gives the value of the reverlion, viz. 1621. 
By thIS exampl~ may be feen, the method to find the worth 
"t 2 or 3 l,ves In reJerlion for a term of years and alfo of a 
term of) cars in,reverfion of a term in eire ~ 
If ir be re~uired to fhew the value of a te:m of years in re
vellion of a life .or lives; /ira find the number of years' va
lue of the drate melTe, and then, by Tab. I. fee how man 
years It :{'ufl COlltinue to produce that value; and the valu~ 
of the euate In poffe, payable after the expiration of this 
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number of years, is the rum to be paid in hand for the ex· 
pdlancy. -
If a life is to be r.ominated at the death l'f anolher, the fum 
to be paid for it mav be found, by feeking, ill [he tables, the 
number of years of an annuity that is <of equal value With 
each cf the lives; and then find, in the table for th.t pUt
pofe, the value of the money that the life in puffe will be 
worth at the death of the other, and the prefent value offuch 
a fum is the fum required. 
Example II. There is, at preCellt, on an elbte of ~o 1. per 
ann. one life, aged 52; the tenant would purchofe another 
life, to be nominated at the death of the former, viz. one 
that thall be then 22 years old, allnwing the purchafer 6 per 
cent. ; and for the fum paid out, which is 9 J. per ann. 5 per 
cent. what is the value of the life to be purchaCed? 
The life in poffeffion is worth, at 6 per cent.} 

(for any rate may betaken for this purpofe) 8,91 years. 
by Tab. IV. . -

This number found under the fame rate of in-} 
tereft, in Tab. 1. thews in the firll: column, 
that the life is as valuable as an annuity r 3,14 years. 

cenain forthe term of --
Hence the life that is to fuccced, is to be named at the end 
of 13,I4 years. 
A life of 22 is worth, by Tab. IV. at 6 per cent. 12,54years. 
And the fame at 5 per cent. r 4,14 
Which being the number of years value that the rent and 
outgoings will be worth for the fecand life at the end of 
13,14 years, the value of each, in 'ready money, may be 
fgund, by taking ouftbe numbers in Tab. II. anfwering to 
the times at 5 per cent. and multiplying that by thefe num
bers of years refpetlively, the two products will fhcw the 
number of years value for the rent, and for the fum paid out, 
Thus: 
The number in Tab. II. under 5per cent. and again!!: 13,14, 
by duly equating; is ,527, This, multiplied by 12,54, pro
duces 6,Bl years; and, multiplied by 14,14, produces 7,45 
years. 
Hence the value of the rent ill money is 
And that of the fum paid out 

Confequ~ntly the fum to be paid is 263 
By the Irke procefs may be found, the value of a third life 
in fucceffion of two to be named at the death of one or both 
of thefe; as of two lives to be named, one at the death of 
the firfl, an~ther at the deat~ of the fecond, 0\ in any other 
manner: thIS, doubtlefs, Will be eafy enough to the perfons 
concerned, without adding more examples to that purpofe. 
Exa":,ple III. A man dying leaves to his three daughters an 
annUIty of 20 I. pe, ann. each, during their lives, payable 
out of lands of a much greater value; and he fa ordered it 
that, when eitherof.them thould die, her annuity thould fa Ii 
to the other twn in equal {hares; and, at the death of ano
ther. of them, the whole is to come to the furvivor for life: 
their .. ges at the father's death are 32, 22, and I2, what ii 
the nght of each worth in ready money at 5 per cent. ? 

Years. 
The value of the eldeft life is 12,79, or 2561. 
That of the next is 14,14, or 283 
The y~ung."ft worth 15,25, or 305 
The JOInt lIves of the firfl: and fecond is 10,21 J 

of the firft and third is 10,56 
of the fecc'nd and third is 1 I,41 Years. 

The three joint lives are worth 8 59 
For the right of the eldeft dau"hter. ' 
Firft, "dl, per ann. during h:r life is worth I. 256 
Secondly, ,10 I, per ann. in reverlion of the youn g_} 

eft, to continue from thence during the joint 
lIves of the other two; found by fubtratling the 
value of the three joint lives_from the val~e of 
the fira and fecand jointly - ~ 

Thirdly, IO I. per ann, in reverlion,of the fecond,} 
to contInue during the joint lives of the /irft and 
third, found by fubtratling the value of the 
three joint lives, trom that of the £irft and third 
jointly'. . - - . -

Fourthly, 401. per ann. in reverlion of the tWO} 
youngefl lives during her own life, f"und by 
fubtqcting the value of the longeft of the fecond 
and thild, from that of the longeil: of the three 
lives, is - - -

The whole fum of thefe four values is the eldeft ~ 
daughter's portion, viz. "f 

By the like procefs, the fecond daughter's right in}' 
the eftate will appear -

And that of the third, or youngeft 

16 

20 

30 

32l 

The wh"le value is 1 123 

And Ihe truth oft.he work will appear, by find;ng, according 
to tbe method laId down, the val "e of the whole eftate on 
the furvivor of the three lives; which, hy the tables, will be 
found 18,71 years purehafe; and this multiplied bv 60 the 
whole yearly value of the three annuities, the prod~tl is 
!'I.231. as before. 

Thu~ 
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Thus have we given examples in mofi of the urerul cafes.of 
this (ubiect; by the' help whereof, any of the q uents [hat anfe 
about the value of leafes in polfeilion or reverlion, may be 
Calved. 

REM A R. K S. 
\' 

We might very well have r;onduded this article here, but, 
coolidering that this work might fall into hands, to whom 
what we hitve faid on tbis topic might be ufelefs; all account 
of the operations for findipg ~he value of the furvivorfhip; to 
do which, the numbers are required to be taken out of the 
fev.eral tables, and to be added, fubtraCl:ed, &c. which to 
fome perfons may feem fu,h lin intricacy; as probably to dif
courage thfm from endeavouring to become mafiers of the 
fubjeCl:: for the eafe and convenience of filch, theref!:!re, we 
ilian add tables of the value on the longefi liver of' 2 or 3 
lives; where the fame mllY qe taken out at opee fot thefe 
purpaffs, 'lnd for any ages, howfoeve; combined; to every 
tenth year. 
We have likewife added two other fhott tables, the one for 
finding the valne of the <;Ier;imal parts of a year in months; 
the other, jJlewing the value of the decimal parts of a pound 
in money; fo that it is but to find the numbers to the right
han\! of _ ~h.e pgint il) the 6rft col~mn of tlie la\lks, an,d, op
polite to it in another column, is the value thereof in~months 
in one table, and in Ploney in the other. 

TAB L E VIII. 
ahewirtg the value of an annuity for, two liyes, th~t is t6 con

tinue 'till both are dead, at 4,5,6, 7, !lllQ S Fer- c((nt. and 
to every tenth year of age. 

tiq 
!' 

-2 
12 
22 
32 
4 2 
52 
62 
72 
82 

12 
22 
32 
.p 
52 
62 
72 
82 

22 
32 
42 
52 
62' 
72 
82 -

3

2

\ 
42 

, 52 
62 

72 1 . 82 

42 
52 
62 
72 
82 \ 

5

2

\ 
62 

~~ 

;~ \ 
82 

7
2

1 82 

~h I 

4 per cent. 

HI·67 
20.60 
20.05 
19;2I 
18·42 
17.61 
16.73 
15·97 
15.36 

21.39 
20.88 
:l0.3! 
19·5 _ 
18,97 
18,30 
17.70 
17.26 

20·46 
J9·45 
18,90 

18.13 
17.38 
16.68 
16.12 

18.66 
17.83 
16,91 
15·95 
15.08 
14.40 

1&·79 
15·74-
14.61 
13·44-
12.63 

14·4S 
'13. 12 
11·79 
10.66 

II·45 . 
9·79 
8.27 

7. 69 
5.53 

2.27 
VOL. II. 

One life i years old. 

5 per cent· 6 per cent. 7 per cent 
17.08 'I4.6O' 12.68 
17.81 15. 17 13.0 3 
J7'30 i4· 86 12.86 
16.67 14.38 q.Q2 
16.06 .13·97 q·34 
15'47 13.52 II'96 
i4·80 13·OJ II·55. 
14. 17 12.48 II.OS 
13.63 II·99 10.66 

One Itfe 12 years old 

18'41 IS·59 13·24 
17'96 15·40 13- 19 
17.46 14·99 12·99, 
17.03 14./6 12.87 
16'59 14'43 12·59 
16.08 14-.05 12.3° 
15.64 13·72 12.02 
15.27 13.40 11.76 

One life 22 years old 

17'48 YS;08 
, 

13-.04-' 
I6.84 14.60 12·79 
16,39 14·33 12.61 
15'79 13.90 12.27 
15. 24 13.46 JI·92 
14.67 13.00 II·4° 
14. 19 12·59 Il.19 

One hfe 32 years old. 

One life 42 years old 

14'76 13. 12 11.80 
14.00 12·57 I I.37 
13.09 I I.88 IO·74 
12.13 I r.06 10.09 
11.40 10·35 9·47 

One life 62 years old. 

I 10·53 I 9·74 I 9.05 
9. 1 3 9.56 8.01 
7·74 7.28 6.86 
One life 72 years old. 

One hfe 82 yea's old. 
2.2.2 I 2.1~ I 

-.. --
8 per cent. 

Ho44 
I1.83 
II.60 
11.41 
II.19 
10,S7 
10.52 
10.09 
9.7 1 

12.02 
11.96 
II·N 
II.65 
II·H. 
11.21 
10·95 
IO·1 I 

ir..8I 
11.58 
lI.34 
II. 16 

,10.S0 
IO·46 
IO,23 

II'43 
I I. 04 
IO·76 
IO·41 
9.96 
9·53 

IO.]2 
10·34 
9. 82 
9. 29 
8,7 1 

2.11 
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TAB L E IX. 

W~eteby is fhewn the value of all annuity, in years and de
Cimal parts, for three lives, to continue 'till they are all 
dead, at +, 5, 6, 7, and 8 per cent. 

One life 2 years pld. 

Une 



ZI·3 1 
20.85 
20.61 

~ 
21.14 
20.84 
20.27 
19·93 
19.70 

~ 
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One life 22 years old. 

One life 32 years old. 

20.63 17.49 15.01 13·34 
20.18 17.18 14.81 13.13 
19.65 16.86 14.61 13.03 
19.28 16.58 14.44 12.87 
18.85 16'30 14.Z2 12.66 
18.68 16.17 14.12 12.60 

=f :p: ~ "t6:'~ 14,56 ~ 
';i 52 19.05 16·44 '4·39 12·77 
!l 62 18,5 1 16.07 14.09 12'56 
2. 72 17,99 15.70 13.87 12·33 
1: ~ 17.85 ~.3:.?,L ~~ 

52 '"'i8.34 15·99 14.07 12.p 
'" 62 17'72 15.45 13·74 12.29 
.. 72 17. 19 15.lZ 13.41 la.O[ 

_ 82 16,93 14.9[ [3.22 11.89 

6Z 7.95' 4.96" ~ "'l'i':96 
2' 72 [6,33 14,50 . 1'2.95 [1.68 
_ ~ 3:9~ ~1..2..- ~6L ~ 
" 72 '5·59 [3,90 12·45 11.24 
.. H2 ~ ~L 12.08 ~..L 
~ S; 14.50 ] 2.95 I"i':63 10·54 

t 42 
';i 52 
:' 62 
o 72 

-0: 8~ 
..:....-

18,94 
17. 20 
17.67 
16'95 
16.82 

52 16·59 
'" 62 15.72 
.. 72 14·95 

82 14-.,1 
~ 62 l4.68 
2' 72 13.70 

82 13.1, 

:;-~~ 
.. 82 11.85 
~ g; 10:"78 

One life 42 years old. 

12.20 

12.06 
II .59 

...:.::1L. 

One life 52 years old. 

14.80 .\1 3.1 9 11.85 
14.07 12.68 11.47 
13.42 Iz.16 11.0l 
13.07 11.84- 10.78 

~~ 10·95 
12,47 I I.41 10.44 
~ 10·95 ~ 
11·53 ~ 9·73 
10.85 9.99 9. 22 

~I 9.'i5 --s.:;:s 
One life 62 years old. 

62 13.41 12.1'4 11.08 10.13 
2' 72 12.28 11.27 10.41 9.65 
_~~~ 0.76 9. 0 9 
" 72 10.90 10·13 9.47 s.sz--
.. 82 9.87 ~ ~ 8.07 
~ g; ~4 7.90 I 7042 '6:98 

ODe life 72 year. old. 

'0.25 

12.,8 
11.84 
r 1.77 
t 1.68 
11·53 
11.44 

II.6'3 
1 \.49 
I \.33 
12.IZ 

~ 
11.3 1 

11.14 
10.92 

.!!?:11.-.. 
10.90 
10.63 

~ 
10.27 

~ 
9·,9 

II·SZ 
11.27 _ 
11.04 
10.89 

~ 
11.09 
10,98 
10·55 
~_5_ 

10.42 
10.12 

9.82 
--g:69 

9·3' 
~ 

11.23 
10·47 
10.14 

~ 
10.07 
9.65 
9. 2 9 

9.0'8 
8.,1 

7.89 

9.56 
9.01 
8.5' 

s.;s 
7.60 

---Z;:-59 

-;.: I ~~ I ~:~; I ~:!~ I ~:~~. I ~:~~ I ~:~~ 
~ g; ~ 5.59 ~ ~+:95" 

Ooe life 82 years old. 
;:' I Sa I 2.86 I 2.80 I 2·75 I 2.71 I 2.68 
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'T A B LEX. 

Shewing the vallie of the decimal parts of a year, in month!! 
and weeks; ufeful for the finding the value of thofe patt. 
in the preceding tables. 

Value 
Parts. in 

M. W. 
.02 0 

.04 

.06 
.08 
.10 
. 12 
.13 

_'_'_5_ 
.17 
.19 
.21 

o 
o 

Z 

2 

......:.:L l... 
.25 3 
.27 3 
.i9 3 
·3 [ 4 
·33 4 

o 

2 

2 

I 

2 

o 

o 

Parts. 

.5 0 

·SZ 
·54 .,6 ---:ss 
.60 
.6:1. 
.63 
.6) 

Value 
in 

M. W. 
4 z 
4 
~ 0 

J... 
2 

o 
I 

2 

o 

2 

3 
6 
I 

2 

T A B'L '" IX. 

Parts. 

-'-:67 
.69 
.7 1 

.=....:ZL 

Value 
in 

M. W. 

~ 
9'0 
\I 

--2 2 

·75 9 3 
.77 io .. 
.79 io I 
.s[ [0 2 

-:83 [0 3 
.85 Ii 0 

.87 11 I 

.88 1 [ Z 
~ 

11 3 
12 0 
12 I 
12 Z 

12 3 

Shewing the value of the decimal parts of a pound, in (hil
lings and pellce, at one view. 

Parts .. ' s. d. 
.004 
.008 

o 
o 2 

.OU 0 3 

~~ 
.OZ] 

.025 

.029 
~ 
.037 
.042 

.0.,:6 

.05" .. 

.054 

.058 

.06. 

.066 

.070 

.075 
.079 
•083 
•087 . 
.091 

'°96 
.]00 

.11 

.12 

.14 
a5 

-:I6 
.17 
.18 
.20 
.21 

~ ~ ~ 
0: 7' 
0: 8 

0: 9 
O! 10 

0: H 
I : 00 

I : Of 

I : 03 

I : 03 

~ 
1 : 05 
I : 06 
I : 67 
, : 68 

I : 09 
: 10 
: 11 

2 : 00 

2 : 03 
• : 06 
~ : 09 
3 : 00 

3 : 03 
3 : 06 
3 : 09 
4; 00 
4 . 03 

Parts. 
.22 

.24 

.25 

.• 6 

.27 

.28 

.30 

~ 
'3' 
'34 
·35 
~ 

·37 
.3 8 
.40 

~ 
.42 

'44 
.4) 

~ 
·47 
,48 
.50 

~ 
·52 
·54 
.5) 

-Z.. 
·57 
.58 
.60 
.61 
.62 

s. d. 
4 ; ~(," 
4 : 09 
5 : 00 

5 : 03 

~ 
5 : 09 
6 : Oei 

6 : 03 
6 ,. 06 
6 : 09 
7 : 00 
'7 :,03 

7706 
7 : 09 
8 : 00 

8 : 03 
~ 

8 : 09 
9 : 00 
9 : 03 

~ 
9 : 09 

10 : 00 

10 : 03 
10: 06 
]0 ; 09 
II : 00 

~ 
11 06 
II 09 
12 00 

12 03 
12 06 

Pa,rts, 

-:64 12 09 
.65 13: 00 
.66 13: 03 
.67 '3, .. 6 

-:68 13 : 09 
.70 14. 00 
.71 14: 63 
~ 14: 06 

·74 14: ei9 
·75' 15 : 00 

.76 I~: 03 
·77 [): 06 
~ I; 09 

.80 16 OrJ 

.81 16 63 

.82 ,6 06 
~ ,6 og 

.85 17: 00 

.86 [7: 03 

.87 17' 06 
-:-:as 17 09 

.90 18 00 

.91 18: 03 
~ 18:05 

.94 18 09 
·95 [9: 00 
,96 19: 03 
·97 19: 06 

--=98 19 09 
1.00 20: 00 

1.0/ 20: 0, 
1.02 20: 06 
1.0+ 20' 09 

Further R E III ARK S on this article. 

The reader will pleafe to obferve, that the foundation of thefe 
tables are the ptinciples of the learned Dr. Halley and Mr. 
Abraham De Moivre; whofe reputalions for this kind of flu- 1 

dies have· been efteemed fuperior to all others: and Mr. Ri
chards, in the preceding calculations, has applied their prin
ciples to the feveral ufes before reprefented: but, not with
flanding the authority of great names, 'the principles, rules, 
and computations, laid down by thefe learned gentlemen, 
have been objected to; and, indeed, with no little colour of 
reafon and' plaulibility; as appears from the objections made 
thereto, by Ihat judiCIOUS gentleman Weyman Lee, Efq; in 
his Elfay' to afcertain the Value of Leafes and Annuities for 
Years and Lives, &c. and all(, by tbat ingenious gentleman 
Mr. Thomas Simpfon, in his Tract entitled, Tbe Doctrine 
of Annuities and Reverlions, deduced from general and evi
dent Principles, &c. The lateft author, who has obliged the 
public with fomething new upon this fubject, is Mr. James 
Hardy, in bis book printed ill 1753, entitled, A COlinplete. 
Syftem of Intereft and Annuities; !ounded upun new, ealy, 
and rational principles, &c. which feems to be a work of no 
lefs merit than eitber of them. Upon the whole, however, 
tbis fubject does not appear to be yet fettled upon fuch a ba
fis, as to obtain in univerfal praCtice, according to the fen
timents of either of thefe learned and judicious gentlemen, 
who have fo laudably diftin~ui{hed themfelves therein. See 
the articles ANNUITIES, LIFE, or LIVES, LOTTERIES, 
MONEY, MORTALITY [BILLS of MORTALITY]; under 
which feveral heads, we (hall endeavour to give the fubftance 
of what has been faid mofl pertinently upon this fubjeCt. 

, LEAT HER 
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tEA THE R, is the lkin of feveral forts of beafis, drefrcd arid 

prepared for the ufe of the various n:anufaB:u~ers! whofe bu
finefs it is to make them up, accordIng to their different em
ployments. The butcher, and others who lIay them off the 
carcafes difpofe of them raw or fa!ted to the tanner and 
tawyer 'they to the fhamoy, morocco, and other kind of 
leather:dreflers, who prepare them according to. their refpec
tive arts, ill order to vend them among the cumers, glovers, 
ha"rnefs-makers coach makers, faddlets, breeches-makers, g!1t 
leather-makers: chair-makers, fhoe· makers, book-binders, 
and all in any way concerned in the article of leather. . . 
Leather has divers names, according to the fiate whereIn It 
is, and according to the differen~ kinds of lkillS whereof it 
is prepared, and it's peculiar qualities when fa prepared. 
(x.) The lkin is raw as it comes off of th~ aOlma!. (2.) ?o~e 
are falted with fea-falt and allum, or With natron, which IS 
a fpe~ies of faIt· petre, or ~hite fal~-wort, to p~event .corrup
tion in keepIng, or fendIng to dtfiant tannenes dunng hot 
feafons. 
Skins dried with the hair on, are commonly thofe of oxen 
and cows, or buffaloes, either tame or wild.-Mofi of thofe 
in France come from foreio-n countries. The places which 
furnifh them with the larg~fi quantity, are Peru, the ille of 
St. Domingo, Barbary, Cape Verd illes, the river Senegal in 
Africa, Mufcovy, Ireland, the Wand of Cuba. Thofe of 
ihis latter place are the moft efteemed; th~y are called Ha
vannah lkins, from the name of the capital city of that illand, 
whither they are carried, in order to be fent to Sp~in, and 
from thence into other parts of Europe.-After thefe lkins 
are ftript of tbeir bair, they are fold to tbe tanner. See 
TANNER, and SKINS. 
'rhe three principal afrortments of leather are tanned or 
tawed, and oil and allum leather, all wbich are drefred in 
fome yards, as tbey are by Shipton and fans of Watford. 
If we refleB: on the number of lkinsof all forts which this 
kingdom produces, tbe prodigious quantity of many kinds 
tbat are imported from Spain, Portugal, Ireland, and from 
our own colonies 'It in general, under the" various denomina
tiolls of hides, deer-lkins, deer-pelts, half-drefred ditto, &c. 
if this be confidered, and alfo that moft, if not all of thefe 
are dre/fed here, many manufaCtured into a variety of things 
for our own confumption, and very large quantities of the 
feveral forts of leather wrought and unwrought (tanned in 
particular) exported; it will be readily granted, that I;ather 
is a ftaple commodity, that may very juftly be ranked 10 tbe 
nrft dafa of thofe belonging to this kingdom. 

" Our late account. from South Carolina inform us, that 
they exported from thence, in about 12 months, no lefs 
than 30~ hogfueads of deer-lkins, which, upon a modeft 
computation, is 10,000 1kins. 

REM AR KS. 
It may be affirmed, with great truth, that the lkins of our 
own produCtion, and thofe imported from our NORTH AME
RICAN COLONIES, when drefred in this kil1gdom, make the 
beft leather in the world, and therefore is an article of very 
great importance to the trade of tbe nation; but, unlefs 
{orne proper regulations are made in relation to this branch 
of trade, we are in a fair way foon to lofe no inconfiderable 
part of it, as will appear" hereafter. For the king of Pruffia 
hath lately eftablifhed this manufaB:ure in feveral parts of 
his dominions, which, with the condutl: of France in regard 
to the fame, is likely to do this kingdom no fmall detriment 
i;l this particular. 

REMA RK S fmce the laft war, and DEFINITIVE TREATY 
of 1763. ' 

By the large territories ceded to the crown of Great-Britain 
in NORTH AMERICA, by the DEFINITIVE TREATY, 'tis to 
be boped we fhall ule every meafure to obtain the ftriCt 
friendfhip and alliance of the INDIAN NATIONS inhabiting 
there; in which cale, we fhall not Want great plenty of 
fkins to carryon this branch of tramc at the CHEAPEST 
RATES, and thereby to improve ill every part relative to the 
manufaB:ure thereof, in the moft.exttnfive manner. 
Tbe various trades to which the epithet leatber is annexed, 
are as follow, viz. leather breeches-maker, leather-cutter, 
leather-drefrer, leather-dyer, leather-parer and grounder,' 
leather-feller. We fhall fpeak of thefe in the order wherein 
they are mentioned. 

LEATHER BREECHES MAKER, is a bufinef. fprung from the 
glover, and is a trade, whofe number of a.rtizans has greatly 
increafed within thefe few years, and employs a great many 
hands in all parts of the kingdom, there being fcarce a mar
ket-town or village of any note, but fome of this trade may 
be found therein: and it may be truly obfervcd, that fame 
of the prefent mafrers of this bullnefs, in the cities of Lon
don and \Veflminfrer, have brought it to fo great perfeB:ion, 
that what was thougbt to be a garment fit to be worn only 
by the laborious, is become faihionable, and univerfally 
worn, from the tradefmen to thofe of the firft rank in the 
kingdom; and may, with fuitable encouragement, become 
a very profitable mercantile commodity, when exported to 
proper markets, the beft London made leather breeches be-
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ginning to be erteemed, and to lie worn in many parts abroad1 
not excepting even fame very hot countries. 
The forts of "leather br~eches are various; fame being toade of 
deer, fheepi and goat-lkins; others of calf, lamb, and beaver
lkins. The two firft forts are the principal, the confumption 
whereof is of more confequence than may at firft view appear. 
The deer-lkins being cbiefly imported from our colonies, and 
the only commodities (the half. drefred ones in particular) the 
Indians have to exchange with our Indian traders in North 
America, for what they Want of them: ·and as this commerce 
with the Indians mny increafe, the import of deer-lkins will 
do fa in "the like proportion; confequcntly the price mufr fall, 
if a proper vent be not found; and, in tbat caie, a fiop may, 
in fame meaCure, be put to that branch of our traJe. 
The confumption of the fecond fort, i. e. the fheep-ikin 
kind, is, in forne degree, an help to the woollen trade; for, 
if the fell-monger cannot find a market for the pelt, it's value 
will, of courfe, enbance the prke of wool!. 
This being the cafe, may it not be worth confideration to en
quire how the confumption may be e/feB:ually fupported? In 
anfwer towhich it may be faid, (1.) By the makers taking due 
care to manufaCture them in the bell: manner, and felling them 
as low as pollible. (2.) By the merchants lJ1aking trial of a 
fmall quantity of thofe forts, which are not perifhable, nor too 
low priced; wbich has been done, and good returns made for 
them. And," in order to encourage the maker, the exporter, 
and the foreign markets, (3.) by the parliament's taking off the 
drawback on undrefred de,r-fkins, and giving fuch a bounty, 
or allowing fuch a drawback on the exportation of buck, doe, 
and fheep-fkin breeches, as may appear neadyadequate to the 
duties, and the excif. which the /kins and leather have paid. 
As the duties and excife are the great obftrutl:ion to the ex
portation ofleatber breeches, it may be conducive to the ge
neral good, if our fuperiors would pleafe to confider, that, as 
this article now ftands, our "politic rivals, the French, have, 
and do aB:ually buy our deer-lkins undrefred, taking the draw
back on exportation, and drefs and manufaB:ure them at 
home, and fend them in breeches to a foreign market, where 
they have fold very we)! (though inferior in many refpeB:s to. 
thole that are made in London) which feems to be owing to 
our ill-judged impofts, duties, and excifes on leather. See 
the article LABOUR. 

LEATHER-CUTTER and CURRIER, is a buGnefs in London of 
large extent, and is;generally carried on by thofe who were ori
ginally curriers; between whom and tbe worfhipful company 
of cordwainers in London, there was fame few years fince a 
difpute atlaw, concerning tbe right of cutting le.ther; which, 
after expending fame thoufands of pounds, ended with each 
party's fitting down with their own cofts. To curry a lkin, is 
to fini£h it after it comes from the tanner; the art confifteth 
in cutting them to a proper ground, waxing, colouring, and 
making them fit for the ufe of feveral m.nufaB:ures. It is 
deemed a good employment for mafter and journeyman, efpe
cially as they now cut large quantities of bucks and buffs into 
foals for fhoes and boots, and of calves leather for upper-lea
tbers for fhoes and legs for bobts; which they fell to many 
fhoemakers in town and country, wholefale and retail, and 
deal largely in all the forrs of uncut, tanned\ and otber leather. 
It is a bufinefs, that, in it's prefent fituation, requires a good 
capital; the tanner felling chiefly for ready money, and the 
returns generally confiderable, with fame * very large. 

• There is one on Snow· Hill, London, {aid to return near' 
40,Qoo1, per ann. 

LEATHER-DRESSER. We have before obferved, that leather 
might be divided into three afI'ortments, i. e. tanned or taw
ed, oil and alluto leather; and the drellhs into the like num
ber. For the tanned or tawed leather, fee TANNER. Thofe 
who drefs in oil and allum co~e under t.his article, and are 
called leather-drefrers. The art of drelliI1g /kins in oil is a 
bufinefs of large extent, and very beneficial to this kino-dam. 
To d.efcribe every procefs in thiS. att is needlefs; it r::ay be 
fufficleht to fay, that wh;n th~ lklDs ar~ put Ihlo work, they 
are firft foaked, then tbrown IOta the hme-pit, when taken 
thence are pulled and delivered to tbe friezet, then Itruck 
with the oil and fent to the mill; when they are milled fuili
ciently, they are thrown into the drench to be fcoured (then 
by fome fcudded) which done, they are hung upon th: hooks 
to dry; after which they are deemed leather, and when the 
proper officers have weighed and marked them, in order to 
efrimate tile ellcife duty thereon, they are fit for the market 
or to be fent to the refpeB:ive proprietors. The fans ot
flcins drefred in oil, are deer, fheep, and lamb (fome few 
goat, ~nd others not wortb mentioning) of.which prodigious 
quantities ate con fumed, when wrought Into the different 
mahufaB:ures made thereof. It is a flourifhing bufinds in 
moft pal ts of tbe kingdom; it's prof<llors (thofe efpecially 
who drefs tbeir own !killS) beiog meIl of large fortunes 
and dealing for very confidetable fums: London, B"rifrol' 
and Exete" are the principal markets for oil-leather. al: 
though there are others, and 011- mills fet up" within ~he/e 
few years, in feveral part of the kingdom. 

• The oil they ufe is Newfoundl,nd. j. e" cod's liver oil of 
which they con.fume a grear qualltity. ' 

Some 
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Some of this bufinefs make from their pieces a large quantity 

~ of glue, which is judged to be the. befr th~t is; that made 
by Shipton and fans of Watford III partlcular.-It may, 
perhaps, be of fervice for the (armer to kn~w, t.hat the fleCh
ings afld Chavings, made by friezing the ikms, IS a very Tlch 
npnure. 
The allum leather-drelrel' is one, that undedl:andeth the man
ner of dreffing ikins in allum, of which there is a confider
able confumption; the art confifrcth in properly foaking, 
limcing, wringing", and Ihiking Jhem in a liquor com
pofed of water, (alt, and allum, then drying them properly; 

. which done, and the exci(e account taken, they are fit for 
the market.-The (orts of ikins drelred in allum are theep 
and lambs and a large quantity of kid. 

.. Some forts are not wrung, nor any by (ome dreJrers. 

LEATHER-DYER. This is an art of which there are but few 
in the trade; their butinefs is to dye, colour, oil, and allum 
leather, for the manufacturers; which they do of all colours, 
fome of them to a very great nicety. This profeffionhath fuf 
(ered by blackram-ikin breeches not being fo generally worn 
now, as they were before the death of her late majelty. The 
mourning for her occafioning a large demand for black ram 
lamb-Ikins, obliged the manutijcturers to dye (ome Ikins that 
were not quite proper; and the dyer being pre/fed to expe
dite them, too fall:, were the true caufcs that many of them 
did not come up to the character they bore before that time: 
the confequence of tllis was (and ever will be in fuch cafes) 
a decline in their confumption; notwithfranding which, 
there is not fo good or ferviceable a commodit~ of the colour 
as black ram-Ikin breeches are, when made as they ought to be. 
We take notice of this as a caution to all manufacturers, 
to be careful how they vend an indifferent commodity, for 
the fake of a prefent profit; for it will prove in the run of 
trade to be a future lo{s, to all concerned in that manufac
ture; therefore this thould never be done, on any confide
ration whatfoever. 

LEATHER-PAR~R and GROUNDER is an art, by which it's 
profelrors give the finithing frroke to all forts of oil, allum, 
and fome tanned leathers. It confifret" in bringing the oil 
leather (0 it's proper face, by pareing off the furface left on 
it by the drelrer, and grounding it'with a fione, compofed 
or made of pieces of the pumice-frone; and in wathing and 
grounding the allum and tanned leather, and making all fit 
for the ufe of the {everal manufacturers. It is a laborious art, 
that alfordeth a good maintenance to the mafier, and good 

. wages to the journeyman. 
LEA THER-SELLER is a bulinefs that is followed by many in 

this city, and feveral other parts of the kingdom. ,They 
buy large quantities'of undrelred deer-Ikins of the importers: 
oil, allum, and fome forts of tanned leather of the drelrers ; 
all which they fell to the manufacturers.-It is a very genteel 
bulinefs, but their returns being large and flow, (they buying 
all their undrelred deer-ikins with ready money, and giving 
large credit) it requires a very large capital to carry it on. In 
the city of London they are an incorporated company, &c. 
and generally have with an appr~ntice 100 I. frequently more. 

The chief laws of England relating to leather. 

There /hall be paid for all ikins and hides, and pieces of Ikins 
and hides imported, the duties following, over and above all 
other cull:oms. 
For all deer,-ikins drelred in oil or allum, or otherwife per
fectly drelred and imported, 6 d. per pound. 
.For alllothee, buffalo, elke, or any other hides drelredin 
oil, 4 d. per pound. 
For Rullia hides imported, 2 d. per pound. 
For tanned hides and calf-Ikins imported, I d. ~ per pound. 
For horfe, mare, or gelding's hides, imported and dretred in 
allum. and faIt, or meal, or otherwife tawed, I s. per hide. 
For hld~s of fieers, cows, or any other hides imported, and 
dr~tred In allum and faIt, or meal, or otherwife tawed, 2 s. 
for every hide. ' 
For calf-Ikins and kipps imported, drelred in allum, falt or 
meal, or otherwife tawed, I d. ~ per pound. ' 
For all flink calf's-ikins imported and dretred in allum and 
faIt, or otherwi(e, with the hair on, 1 d. per pound; if with
out the hair, {- d. per pound, and the like {-d, for dog's {king. 
Forcordlvants, 4S. per dozen imported. 
For go~t-ik_ins not uCually called cordivants, imported and 
dretred Ifl .011 o~ all~m, falt, meal, or otherwiie, 6 d. per Jb. 
For all kld-~tns Imported~ dre.tred or undretr~d, I s. per 
dozen; and, If any of the kld-ikIns thall be drelled after im
ported, no farther duty thall be paid. 
For all theep. !kins ir!lported anddretred in oil, I s. per dozen; 
and upon all Imported theep-IkIfls and lamb· ikins dretred in 
allum, fait, or meal, or tawed, 6d. per dozen. 
:For all_hides and ikins, and pieces imported, tanned, tawed, 
?r drell~d, and not before charged; and for all wares mac'e 
Into manufaClure of leather, Qr whereot the grea',,(t r"rt' s 
leather, a duty af,e~ the roc"~ of 151. for every 1001. of the 
re<,ll ',~Iu', t,J be paId by ,h" importer. 
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For hides tanned in England, I s. per pound .. 
For calf's-ikins, kipps, hog.fktns, and Jog-Ik'ns, tanned h 
England, 1 d. per pound. . . 
For goat-ekins taimed with fumac, or otherwlre 111 ref em-
bling SpaniCh Iea,her, 2 d. per pound. . . 
For all theep-Ikins, which Dlall be tanned for roanes In En~. 
land, 1 d per pound. . _ 
For all Iheep-lkins and lamb-ikllls tanned In Eng,land for 
gloves and bazils, a half penny per pound. 
For all other ikins and plects ot iklns (not before charged) 
and tanned in England, a duty after the rale of 15 I. for evel y. 
100 l. of the true value, to be paid by the tanners . 
For hIdes of' borfes, mares, and geldings, dretied in allum, 
falt, meal, or tawed, in England, 1 S. per ~ide. . 
For hides of tieers, cows, or any <;lther hIdes dretred In al
lum, faIt, or meal, 28. pe, hide. 
For calf-Ilins and kipps dre/fcd in allum, faIt, or I1lea) in 
England, 1 d. per pound. . 
For all flink calf ikins dretred with the half on, 1 s. 6 d. 
per dozen. ' 
For all buck and doe·lkins dretred in allum, falt, or meal in 
England, or tawed, 3 d. per pound. 
For all, kid-Ikins, 6 d. per dozen. 
For goat-Ikins, 1 s, 6 d. per dozen. 
For theep·ikins and lamb Ikins, a halfpenny per pound. 
And for all other [kins and parts qf'ikins, tawed In England, 
fifteen pounds in the hun~red of th~ true value, and. propor
tionably for greater or leller quail tItles ; all the dUlles to be 
paid by the tawers or ma.kers thereof Into leather. 
For all hides and Ikins drdled ip oil in .E.nglard, 4d. per 
pound. 
For deer-Ikins, heaver-ikins, goat-Ikins, and calf's-ekins, 
drelred in oil in Engl~lJd, 4d. per po,!nd. 
For theep-ekins dretied in oil, and for lamb-ikIns, I d. per 

pound. . ' 
For all other Ikins '1od parts of IkIns drelred ~n Oil, fifteen -
pounds for every Qundre,d pO!Jnds of th\, "LIe value, ,and fo 
proportionably. 
Tanned hides are fueh as are tanned in ooze, made of the 
bark of trees, 0, (umac.' Jiidds drelled in oil, are fuch as 
are made into, leather, in ojI or any liquor, of which the 
chief ingredient is oil; t~W~q biRCs are fuch as are dre1fl;d in 
allum, falt, or meal. 
For all vellum and parchment m'lge in England, or import
ed, after the rate of 1 ~. per dozel\; for vellum imported, and 
for parchment imported, 6 d. pel' dQzen; and the fame, if 
ma~e in England, to be p.id by the m'lker. 
Whep the duty is Paict on i)l:in~ imported, the officer of the 
cullDms /l;lallmarl> t!lem, to th~1jV that the duty is paid. 
If the raw hide of any px, Pllll. tt~er, or cow, pr the ikill 
of a calf, thall wilfully or neglig~ntly 'be gailied or cut in 
the flaying, or, i?eing gaChed, Iliall be altered to fale by 
any other butcher, then he who galheth it, or who o£fere4 it 
to fale, thall forfeit 2 s. 6 d. for every hide, and r s. for 
every calf's-Ikin, one moiety to the poor where the f;1!)le 
thall be offered to fale or found, the other moiety to the 
informer. 
A tanner thaving a hide or calf's-ikin before it it ~horougb1y 
tanned, fa that it is impaired and the duty diminithed, the 
fame thall be forfeited, or the value thereof, one moiety to 
the crown, and the other to the informer. 
Tanners, &c. than not ufe any place for drying hides o~ 
ikins, &c. without giving notice to the proper officer of the 
places for drying and keeping their hides. 
Collar-makers, glovers, briJle-~utters, and others who drefs 
Ikins in allum, &c. and who cut the fame into wares, thall 
be accounted tawers, and fubject to the penalties and for
feitures aforefaid, and thall be charged with the duties before 
the ikins be CUt and converted into wares. 
Where hides or leather manufactures are exported, in fueh a 
cafe, upon thipping them, and upon fufficient fecurity given 
to the cufromer, that fueh hide, or ware,/hall not be relanded 
in England, Ihe cunomer thall give the exporter a certificate 
in . ;ting of the kinds, qualities, ~nd weight of the hides, 
calf:ikins, and wares exported; and, upon producing that 
certIficate to the collector of the duties at the port where 
they thall be exported, then he, or in his default the Com
miffioners of the duties, thall repay two-thirds of the duties 
which were before charged for the faid hides, &c. and wares 
fo thipped to be exported. 
Wares made of hides or {kins, thall have now drawback as 
mad~ wares, in refpect of being drelled, or curried by a 
cUrner. 
All Theep ·ikins and lamb-ikin" tanned, tawed or dretred 
which are cha.rgeable with any dutie< by the act 9 Ann. thall: 
upon exportatIon thereof, have a drawb.lck or .allowance of 
two thirds of the duties ufual, as upo'n export ion of hides 
and calf-Ikins. 

Some other of the laws and regulations in England in regard 
to leather tanned. 

* As manufactures of tanned leather, fuch as boots, thoes, 
gloves, or other goods and wares, are, upon exportation, 

entitled 
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entitled to a drawback or repayment of the exciil: clutie~; 
therefore, beudes making; an entry, as . for other goods, th: 
exporter mult, on,the bill of en~ry, g,,'e a ~ertlficate of tho 
kinds and weights, as a foundatIOn for makIn~ O{lt a deben
ture to obtain the drawback, the form of which certificate 
mull: be as in the following example: 

"9 Ann. cap. 11. §. 39. to Ann. cap .• 6. §. if· 
16th of February 1730.-No. 26. 

In the Taviftock of London, Daniel Bright,' mafter, for 

Jamaica. 
William Turner. 

Four dozen and an half of mens leather-}. Containing two 
,heel £ho,es - - - hundred forty-

Three dozen of worn ens {h~es...,... nine pounds. 
Fifteen dozen of boys and·glrls {hoes 

Thefe are to certify, That the £hoes above· mentioned, 
weighing two hundred forty-nine pounds w:ight, were made 
of tanned hides and calf-IkIns, chargeable WIth a duty of one 
penny per pound weight, ~Y an aa of parliament of t~e 
ninth year of her late maJelty queen A~ne; and an addI
tional duty of one halfpenny per pound weight, by an aCl:.of 
the tenth year of her raid late majeil:y's reign. 

William Turner. 

And before the faid manufa'C~ures or tanned leather are 
£hip;ed off, fufficient f~curity m"fl: be given for the dueex
portation, in the followmg manner: 

A bond for the exportation ofmanufaCl:ures of tanned leather. 

KNOW ALL MEN by thefe prefents, 

Whereas the above-bounden William Turner hath thIs day 
entered outwards in the port of Southampton, on board the 
Tavill:ock of London, Daniel Bright, mafter, for Jamaica, 
four dozen and a half of, mens leather· heel £hoes, three do
zen of womens £hoes, and fifteen dozen of boys and girls 
£hoes made of tanned hides and calf Ikins, weighing two 
hund;ed and forty-nine pounds weight, chargeable with a 
duty of one penny per pound weight,' by an aCl: of parlia
ment of the ninth year of the reign of her late majefty 
queen Anne; and an additional duty of one halfpen.ny per 
pound weight, by an aCl: of the tenth year. of h~:r. fald late 
majeil:y queen Anne: ~nd whereas :he fald ~llham Tl!r
ner upon the exportatIOn of the fald £h.oes, IS to have an 
all;wance or drawback, according to the raid aas of par

'Iiament on that behalf made: 
, 'Now the condition of this obligation is fuch, That if the 

faid £hoes and every part thereof, £hall be really and truly 
~xported into parts beyond the feas, and no part thereof be 
relanded, at un£hipped with intent to be relwded, or brought 
on £hare again irl any part or parts of Great-Britain; then 
this obligation to be void, or elfe to remain and be in full 
force and virtu~. 

Sealed ana delivered in 
the pre fence of 
A. B. ColleCtor. 
B. C. Comptroller. 

, William Turner". 
Daniel Bright *. 

A·debenture for hides and calves-Ikin leather, tartned, tawed, 
or dre/fed, exported. 

-Port of Southampton, 

'* There are to certify, That Bartholomew Richardfon did 
enter with us the 16th day of February 1730, in the Dili
gence of Br,iftol, Henry Hopkins mafier, for the Streights, 
twelve bales of t~nned hides and calf-Ikin leather, containing 
one hundred and fix hundred weight, one quarter, and nine 
pounds avoirdupoife weight; and hath made oath, th~t al1 
the tanned hides and calf·frins contained in the faid twelve 
bales' refpeCl:ively (weighed as above-mentioned)' were 
marked with the marks and ftamps denoting the charging of 
the duties of orie penny and one half-penny per pound, pay
able for the fame by the feveral aas of parliament made in 
thal behalf, and not with the markS or ftamps denoting the 
charging the duty Of one half-penny per pound, asbeing frock 
in hand, the 24th day of June, 1711. Certified this 19th 
day or. March 1730. 

A, B. ColleCl:or, B. C. Cuftomer, . C. D. Comptroller. 

• 9 Ann. cap. 11. §. 39· 10 Ann. cap. 26. §. 4,5' 

Bond is taken in the penalty of 
one hundred pounds, that all 
the faid tanned hides and calf
frin leather £hall be exported 
into foreign parts, and £hall 
not be relanded or brought on 
£hore again in any port or ports 

. of Great-Britain. 

A B. Colleaor. 
C. D. Comptroller. 

YOL.II. 

The one hundred and fix 
hundred weight, one quar
ter, and nine pounds of 
.tanned hides and calf
frins above - mentioned, 
were £hipped the 18th.of 
February laft. Certified 
the 22d of March 17:30 . 

E. F. Searcber. 
F. G. Surveyor. 
G. H. Land·waiter. 
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On' the ba~k of the aforefJid debenture mu~ be endorfed tho 
duties to be repaid, as follows: . ' 
'rhe two· third parts of the old duty payable by J 1. s. d. 

the 9th of queen Anne, to be repaid for the 
-tanned hides. and calf-Ikins within m. ention.ed, 33 I 7i 
amount to thirty-three pounds one £hilling and ' 
feven pence half-penny - --

The two· third parts of the additional. dlity pay-} 
able by IO Ann. to be repaid for the faid hides 6 10 Cl~ 
and lkillS, amount'to fixteen pounds ten £hil. I 7. 

lings and nine pence half penny - -

Tbe tot:ll - 49 12 5 
A. B. ColleCl:or t 
C. D. Comptroller S of the cufroms. 

Note. Hides and calf·frins dre/fed, or curried, are to be al
lowed one penny per pound weight. 10 Ann. cap. 26. §. 26. 
Sheep and lamb-Ikins tanned, tawed, or dretTed, are to be 
allowed two-third parts of the duties formerly paid. 12 Anh. 
cap. 9. §. 69. 
'" The debenture being thus executed by the officers of the 
cultoms, the fame is to be delivered to the expo,rter, in order, 

, to be produced to the colleaor of the duties on hides and 
fkins at the port of exportation; who is forthwith, out of 
the monies in his hands arifi'lg by the faid duties, to \epay 
the two-thirds, (as above) of the duties which were before 
paid; or in default thereof, the commiffioners of the faid du~ 
ties are to repay the fame. 

* 9 Ann. cap. t I. §. +0. 10 Ann. cap. 26. §. 5. 

A debenture for manufaaures of tanned leather. 

Port of Southampton, 

* William Turner did ertter with us the 16th of February' 
1730, in the Tavifiock of London, Daniel Bright mall:er, 
for Jamaica, four dozen arid an half of mens leather h,d 
£hoes, . three dozen of womens £hoes, 1ifteen dozen of boys 
and girls £hoes, made of tanned hides and calf-Ikins, weigh
ing two hundred forty-nine pounds weight, chargeable with 
a duty of one penny per pound weight, by an act of parlia
merit of the ninth year of the reign of her late majcfty queen 
Anne, and an additional duty of one halfpenny per pound 
weight, by an aCl: of parliam~nt of the tenth year of her faid 
late majefty's reign., . 

, A. B. Colleaor, B. C. Culhimer, C. O. Comptroller; 

* 9 Ann. cap. 11. §. 39. 10 Anti. cap. a9. §. 4. 

Bond is takeh In the ~enaity of 
'four pounds, that the £hoes 
above· mentioned, and every 
part thereof, £hall be exported 
for parts beyond the fcas, and 

- 'not relartded or brought on 
£hore again in any part or· parts 
of 'Great-Britain. 

A. B. Colleaot. 
C. D. Comptroller.· 

The {hoes above~mehtioned 
containing two h undted 
forty-nine pounds weight, 
were£hippep the 16th of 
February lalt. Certified 
the 20th of March 1730. 

D. t. Searcher. 
'E. F. Surveyor. 
F. G. Land-waiter, 

On the back of the aforefald dellenture muil: be ehdorfed the 
duties to be repaid, as follow: 
The old duty payable by the ninth of Anne; tall. s. d. 

be repaid for the £hoes within rtlentiolied, a· a <;{ 
mounts to olle pound and nine'penc~ -

The, additional duty payable by the terith Of~ 
Anne, tei be repaid for the faid£hoes, amounts a Hi 4i 
to ten £hillings and four pence half-penny-

The total I I 1 I 

A. B. Colleaor } f h ft '. 
C. D. Comptroller 0 t e ell oms. 

* The debenture being thus executed by the officers of the 
cull:oms" the fame is to be delivered to the' exporter, in order 
to be produced to the colleCl:or 'of the duties On hides and 
i1>ins at the port of exportation, or to the comriliiJioners for 
manag;ng the faid duties; who are forthwith, out of the md
nies ariling for the fame duties, tq: repay (as above) one pen-

! ny h,!Jf-penny for every pound thereof; al'thotlgh the marks 
and. Itamps to denote the payment of the duties do not appear 
on fuch £hocs [0r other wares.] 
Relanded, forfeited with treble the value. 

, * 9 AIlTI. ca~. II. §. 41. '0 An~. cap. 26. S: 4- 12 Ann.. 
cap.9' §:68. .' 

-'1 

REMARK; on LEATHER-DRESSING in general. 
Although there is no little difi'erenc'e between the drc/fers (.f 
[hamoy,allum!1eather, Hungary teath~r, Morocco leather, 
the tanner, andl'archment·maker-; yet the (kins which pafs 
through the hands of feveral workmen, ought to have been, 
for the molt pan at leall, waiheu of the blood and impuriti, s 
in a running water; fet to drain; worked \\<'ilh hands 1 (,r 
pounded with wooden peftles in a vat; put intn the pit (maL'e 
in the ground, and bordered \\"ith wood, or ilone and mor
tar) filled with waler in which quick lime i. diilo!vod, in or~ 
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der to 100f.n the bair, tbat it may be raflly rubbed off with· 
out injuring the Ikin; drawn out, and ret to drain on the 
edge cf the pit; [hetch.ed on the leI? or horfe, 111 ~rder to 
have tbe hair fcraped off With a blunt Iron knife, or a wooden 
cylinder; pared off the membran~s o.n the fleChy fide, and of 
the fcabs or roughnefs on the gram hde With a Charp knife, 
rubbed with a whedl:one on the fame horfe, to take off any 
particles of ,the lime or other thing, which may occaflOn 
hardndfes; thickened by different forts at powder, whereby 
they become greater in bulk, and fo much lighter, as gra
dually to rife to the furface of the water; firetched out green 
or half dried, and piled one over another; or put up feparate 
after dried to a crull:; hung out to air upon poles, lines, or 
any other way: which mult be repeatedly done in the dref
fing of fmall fkins. 
This alternate tranfition from the liquid of the air into that 
of water, and from water into the air, with the affi(l:ance of 
the lime, faIts, al)d oils, opens the inmail fibres of the Ikin 
fo effectually, as greatly to facilitate the introduction of fub
fiances proper for making them pliant without rendering 
them thinner. 
Natural philofophy would be embarralfed to fettle the order 
and number of thefe operations, by 'dint of reafon a priori 
alone: but what the moll: penetrating genius has never been 
abl:1:o invent, frequent handling of the fame thing brings a 
man to practiCe with eafe and Cuccefs. Common workmen 

,continue to do the Carne thing fcrupuloufly by habit. One of 
them, more 'expert than the rell:, and whofe experience 
makes up all his philofophy, overfees the whole, judges of 
the degree of drynefs and moill:ure, hardnefs and foftnefs, 
determines jufily; and either repeats, lengthens, or lhorteos 
the procelfes. , 

... Thefe procelfes, though really the fame in the four or five 
principal dreffings of leather, are fo different in regard to the 
manner of executing them, and the time required in them, 
that the knowledge of all the minute particulars is requillte 
for bim who would underiland the trade to perfection. 
Theallum leather,drelferdrelfes all forts of white leather, from 
the ox-hide to the lamb-Ikin. He works chiefly for the faddler 
and glover. For dreffing the faddler's leather, he ufes bran, 
fea-falt and allum. For that which the glover ufes, after the 
common preparatives, he firft employs bran, and then with 
faIt, allum, fine flour, and yolks of eggs mixed in hot wa
ter, he makes a fort of pap, with which the !kins are fmeared 
in a trough. , 
The Chamoy drelfer foaks in oil "', not only the Ikins of the 
true /hamoy, which is a wild goat, but likewife thofe of all 
otber goats, though much inferior to the true, and even 
fueep ,lkins, which he dreffes like Chamoy. 

• The lhamoy leather,drefrer ufes filh,oil. 

The tanner ufes the bark of young oaks, from eighteen to 
, thirty years old, ground in a tanning. mill ; in which he 
foaks Ikins more or lefs, according to the different fervices 
expected from them, and their chief ufe is to remain firm 
and keep out water. 
Whereas the tanner's way of dreffing leather in lime and tan, 
takes up two or three years; the Hungary'" leather-drelfer al
lows but three or four weeks to that which palfes tbrough his 
hands. He fupplies the hamefs-makers, faddlers, belt-ma
kers, and all other trades that ufe not only white and allum 
leather, or oiled and tanned leather, but alfo Ikins coloured 
grey with ink, and.drelfed in tallow, which is the diftinctiye 
work of ' the Hungarian leather-drelfer t. 

.. The Hungary leather-drefrer employs ,fuet or tallow. 
t The leather.drelfers iu England drefs this fort of leather to 

great perfeClion. 

His name lHongreyeur in French) and method came from 
Hungary, whither a French workman went, by order of 
Henry IV. to learn the trade by fiealth; and thereby to' 
lower the price of hamelfes, and feveral other things want
ing in his armies, made of leather. 
The tanner, in certain cafes, illll:ead of tan, ufes redon 
whic~ is a ~Iant cultivated 'much in .Gafcony, and very com~ 
mon 111 .PolICh ~uffia.-It, ferves chIefly for tanning ram and 
lheep-lklOs, which the French call bafanes: but it is alfo 
ufed in dreffing Ruffi. leather, which the Polith Ruffians 
make a great myilery of, though there is a verv good manu
facture of that fort at St. Germain en Laye. ' • 
The confit and fumac are litttle in ufe but for Morocco lea
ther. The cantlt, into which goat,lkin"',are put after tbe 
common preparations, is a large tub of warin water where
in they are thrown, after having ~iffolve~ therei~ a very 
cheap fubftance taken from the animal kIngdom, viz. the 
fweepings of dog-kennels; for there is nothing in nature 
but what th~philofophic arriil can ufeflilly apply. ' 
The fumac IS taken from the vegetable kingdom. It is a 
dull:, which comes on the leaves and fmall branches of the 
plant called rhus, or fumac. It is fumac, with galls and al
~um, :hat. the l\~orocco leather·drclfers chiefly ufe; whofe 
lOteOtiOn IS to gIve a grain to ((oat,lkios, and thereby to 
render ~hem fufc:ptlble ?f the moH beautiful colours. They 
call gram thofe htde wnnkJes or furrows, which run allover 
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the fUI face of Morocco le'ther, as alfo that of c~h'es al'1d 
cows-leather, which they brin;>: to a relCmblance of it, by 
d,int of wa!hing, pounding, wringing, and' folding the Ikins 
different ways. They ut" aIr" water tin;;cd with rull: of 
iron, which ferves to give a black colollr ; and lague [fee 
LAQYEJ and other fubflances, which colour the Ikins red, 
yellow, &c. 
The workmen, who give the grain and the mo(l: likely co
lours to ll:ins of the Chamoy, or other goats, and who dret$ 
calves anq {heeps Ikim in the fame manner to imitate Mo
rocco, mak-e a great fecret of certain parts of their art, which 
are the nicdl; but the experimentall'hilofopber is rarely 3( a 
lofs to difcover a 111' , which he in eamell: attempts. 
As the grain and 'beautiful dyes of' goat-Ikios are the work 
of the Morocco leather dreHer, tbe latt preparations and 
dyes, given to certain tanned leatlJer, are the bulinefs of the 
currier. So likewife, when Ikins dreered white by the Ikin
f\er, are dell:ined for writing or drawing, the parchment
maker puts the fini/hing hand to them. 
Of Ikim brought from the tan· yard, fame are fent in crull: 
to the Choemakers and other Iradefmen who employ hard 
leather, the reft are foftcned, and fometimes coloured by the 
currier. 
His chief bufinefs is to foften and fupple cows and calves
Ikins, which make the upper leathers and quarters of Choes, 
coverings of coaches, harnefs, and other things; whicn 
muft keep out water, bear conlinual jolts, and yet be pliant, 
either for receiving a handfome /hape, or to facilitate motion 
by their giving way. 
Firll:, thefe Ikins, after corning from the tanner's yard, hav
ing itill many fleChv /ibres on tbem, the currier foaks them 
forne time in common water. 
Secondly, he takes tbem out and ftretches them, on a very 
even wooden borfe. Then with a paril''(-knife 'he fcrapes off 
all the fuperfluous fleCh, and puts them '!nto foak again. 
Thirdly, he pLits them wet on a hurdle, and tramples them 
with his heels, 'till they begin to become foft and pliant. , 
Fourthly, he foaks them in train-oil, which, by it's unctu
ofity, is the bell: liquor for this purpofe. 
Fifthly, he fpreads them on large tables, and fallens them at 
the ends. Thefe, with tbe help of an inll:rument called a 
pummel, which is a thick piece of wood; the unded\de 
whereof is full of furrows croffing each other, he folds, 
fqueezes, and moves them forward and backward feveral 
times under the teeth of this inll:rument, wbich breaks tbeir 
too great ftiffnefs. This is what is properly called clIrrying. 
The order and number of thefe operations vary in different 
places, but the material part is always the fame. 
Sixthly, after the Ikins are curried, there may be occallon to 
make them white or black. In order to whiten them, tliey 
are rubbed with lumps of chalk or white lead, and afterwatds 
with a pumice-fione. As calves-leather is generally required to 
be thin, in~ead of' ufing tl)e fcraping-knife to take off the 
fleCh, the currrier makes ufe of the round paring-knife, 
which carries a good edge on it's whole circumference, and 
has a round opening in the center, big enough to let both 
hands through, in order to manage it with ftrength. When 
a caWs-lkin is hung on the paring·borfe or frame, which 
has a crofs-bar at top a:nd is open at bottom, the workman 
faftens it on tight, and pulls it down as he thinks fit, by' 
meaos of a cord that fecures both ends of it, and goes round 
~is own body. He rheh rubs it with chalk, and with the 
knife he. pares off the fleCh. He repeats this work as often as 
is necd1ary, 'till the Ikin is as thin and white as he defires. 
Seventhly, when a Ikin is to be made black, after having 
oiled and dried it, he dips a puff, whrch is a thick tuft of 
fringes or bair, in water impregnated with iron, The old 
iron, which he has let frand fome time in this water, toge
tner with it's ruil, depofes a quantity of failS, and particles 
of iron, which are known to be the bafis of tbe blacknefs of' 
ink, After this fi,ft wetting, he give; the Ikin another in a 
water prepared with foot, vinegar, and gum arabic. TheCe 
different dyes gradually turn the Ikin black, and the opera
tions are repeated 'till it is of a !hining black. The grain and 
wrinkles, which contribute to the fupplenefs of c.lves and 
cows-leather, are made by the reiterated folds given to th~ 
Ikin in every direction, and by the care taken to fcrape off 
all hard parts'on the coloured fide. 
The parchm<;nt-makers buonefs is _more fimple. After the 
Ikinner has drefl~d the f"ins white which he wants, and put 
them on the paring horie, pared, rubbed them with chalk 
feveral times, wetted, pumiced, wetted again, drained, 
rubbed Ihem agaill with pumice !tone, dufled them with a 
piece of lamb's-{',;in wilh the wool on; the parchment-ma
ker takes thofe fame {bill, to fcrape them dry, and rub them 
thinner all both fides with an iron idhument. 
After he has gathered up the fcrapings, for making a thin 
glue or fiu, which ferves particularly (or fizing the warp of 
feveral forts of woollen nufh, and' (or making it move eatier 
through the ~eed; he find'nes his work by rubbing the f"in 
With the pumlce-(l:ooe, and carefully removing aJJ Iouahnefs 
from the furface of it. If it be a {heep-Ikill, it is "called 
parchment, tile principal ufe of which is to engrofs acts or 
deeds that are'required tJ Jan long. 

If 
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if it be a !link calf or Jamb's-lkih, it is nameo vdlurn; and 
Is tlf<d by der.gners for whatever requires a very fmooth ground 
and great propriety in the execution.. .. . . 
We ree the advantage of d.fferently lrnblblng lkms with tal
low, mutton-fuet, or fiih·oil, and of feeding them with 
fame vegetable powders. . . 
InRead of thofe fubRances, marty of which are brought from 
very semote places, and are expenlive to be got; it is not 
impoJli,ble but we may bave (orne as good, or better at home, 

. which are not taken notice of. We have a number of large 
feeds and thick barks, which might yield powders or oils fit 
to fupply the places above-mentioned. In eaRly undertakings, 
it is prudent to adhere to what has aJre~dy fucceedeJ: but a 
more noble concern ought to put our manufacturers upon 
making daily trials of improvement in little. The fame ex
perimental philofophy, which has merited our acknowledge
mehts by it's fidl: difcoveries, may Rill gain more glory, by 
diminilhing the tedioufnefs and expence of feveral "larks, 
and, perhaps, even b}' fupprelling fame unnecelfary rules or 
operations in the mechanic as well as manufactural arts. 

L E DG ER, in regard to accountantfhip [fee ACCOUNTANT
s HIP], is a large book, containing all the tranfactions of a 
trader's or gentleman's affairs, methodized in the form of 
debtor or creditor. The ledger, indeed, is only the waRe
book, or the journal fa digeRed, as to exhibit, as it were, at 
one view, the Rate of a merchant's, or any other trader's 
concerns, though they be ever fo various and complicated. 
To methodize every dill:inct account in a peculiar book, 
two pages are required, oppofite to each other; that on the 
left hand ferving for the debtor lige, the other for that of the 
creditor: and each article confiRs of five parts, viz. the date, 
the perfon whom we credit, or are credited by, the thing for 
which we are indebted or credited, the page where fuch 
counterpart is found, and the fum or amount of the artide, 
fo poRed into the ledger. 
The 'peculiar nature and form of this grand livre, or moll: 
elfential book, as the French call it, we have exemplified 
under the article of BANKING; where at the fame time 
that we illuRrate the art of accountantfhip by debtor and 
creditor, we likewife comprehend the principal bulinefs of 
domeRic banking. See BANKING. 
Wefhall here take occalion alfo to illull:rate the utility and 
importance of this book" by tranfactions drawn from fame 
real foreign mercantile concerns, that happened {orne years 
:fince; w hieh will give a lively idea, not only of foreign 
mercantile accounts, but of the nature of conducting the 
bulinefs of a trading voyage at the fame time. 
'r,hofe mercantile tranfactions, as they fell out, are as fol
low; viz. 

Thomas Dale of Leghorn, James Goodman of Barcelona, 
Peter Wjnberton of Smrrna, Peter Blaxland of New' 
England, John King, John Kelly, Peter Bradboy· of 
London, James Bradeon of Bilboa, James Dixon of Ca
diz, and James Corman of Lillian, correfpond and trade 
with each other: viz. 

Thomas Dale of Leghorn buys the Anne galley, and fits her 
out to fea, to proceed on a voyage from Leghorn to Barce
lona, and thence to Smyrna and the Arches, for a lading of 
wheat for Lifhon, to be conligned to the care and difpofal of 

) ames Corman, who is t part concerned therein, and Tho
mas Dalei-, and who paid for the hull, maRs, &c, accord· 
ing to inventory and contract 1600 dollars, and paid all 
charges of fittmg out to fea, as per accompt, dollars 1589 : (2 
-Infured dollars- 3600 on the hull from Leghorn for Bar
celona, at 9 per cent. with more, { per mill. palace charges 
-Alfo infured dollars 6000 on the hull and Rock, from 
Barcelona to Smyrna, the Arches, and to Lillian, at 28 per 
cent. with mofe { per mill. palace charges, and reckons his 
provilion on both infurances {per cent.-The g~lIey arriving 
at Barcelona, James Goodman receives the freight of barley 
and wheat, made by faid galley, being dollars 1242 : 10-
Buys 2000 pieces of eight Spanifh money, amounting for 
toR and charges to dollars 2068 : 12 : 6-Delivers them 
to Capt. Barnby commander of the galley, to difpofe of in 
Smyrna, in buying a cargo of wheat-Pays alfo to faid cap
tain dollars 280-Reckons for his commiffion on {aid tranf
actions dollars 30: 2 ,6, and 15 fols for pofrage of let
ters-Draws the ballance of accompt on Thomas Dale of 
Leghorn, at livres 18" per piRole-The galley arriving at 
Smyrna, Peter Winberton fells the 2000 pieces of eight, 
weighing 1951 (maR pillar) one with the other, at 35 per 
cent.-Paid confulage 2 per cent. fhroffage, or lofs on mo
ney, 4 per milL-Reckons his provilion and brokerage at 2 
per cent.-Buys a cargo of wheat at fundry prices, viz. 622 
kellows at };}, and at ri:o per kellow-659 dlttO at ~~-
505 kellows at~, and at T'h-1800 ditto at ~l,-I 194 dit
to at ~;" and at ,},,-Pays petty expences, and for boats, 
&c. dollars ~o: z-For confulage 4 per cem.-Brokerage 
"0 of a dollar per kellow-Re~kons his provilion at 3 per 
cent.-Pays to Capt. Barnby dollars 235, and draws tbe 
ballance on Thomas Dale at 13 per cent.-Thomas nale 
draws on James Corman dollars 1506: 18: 7. at 930-
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bollars 4,06, at 925-Dollars 300, at 930, andt},e ballancr! 
of Corman 's'accompt current at 930'-Having reckoned bim 
~~. per cent. brokerage, and expences of poll age of letters at 
Leghorn, A!l1frerdam, and London, amounting to dollars 
24 : 5 : 1"-The galley arriving at Lillioh, Corman fells the 
lading of wheat (that Wa, purchafed by 'vVinberton) as fol
lows-;-360 Alquiers at 480 rees per alguier-60 Ditto at 
460-358 Ditto at 450-10,494 Ditto at 440-488 Ditto 
at 430-And, by felling the corn to feveral perfons, it fdt 
ihort 3 mays of what it firR mcafured aboard-Corman paid 
meafuring aboard of 204 mays, 80 rees per moy-"'Boat·hire 
to Bellem on ditto 100 rees per moy-Porterage into the 
warehoufe on ditto, 90 rees per moy-Boat-hire from Bel
lem to the market on 190 moys, at 120 rees per may-Pot
ters, landing,. cartage, &c. on 190 mo),s, 210 rees per may 
-MeaCuring into the market oh 204. mol's, 100 rees pcr 
moy-Porterage, cartage, &c. to a private warehoufe for 
fale, on 38 moys, at 380 rees per may-Hire of empty 
facks, 10,300 rees-Gave the health ollice at Lifhon 48 mil
rees-Ditto at Bellem, for alliRing in unloading 10,300 rees 
-Guards to watch the boats, wilh fundry expences, 8500' 
rees-Warehouferoom, and turning, 2'2,700 rees-Selling in 
the markets 201 moys, at 600 rees per may-Brokerage on 
20( moys, at 100 rees per moy"-His commillion 2 -;; per 
cent. on fales. 
Corman buys .the fhip Jenny for his own accompt, for 960 
milrees-Lades on board her 155 mbys of fait, at 35co refS 
per may, a~d charges, amounting to 576,770 rees-Pals 
fundry dilliurfements in fitting her out to fea for New Eng
Jand, Capt. John Walker, amounting to 581,572 rees-He 
alfo pays fundries on the Anne galley for her voyage to AI
gier, to. lade corn Oll freight; viz. To the captain, as per 
his accompt of difhurfements (allowed) 910,819 rees-To~ 
guards and pilot 15,840 rees-For 5 boats of ball afl: 17,500 
-For 7 barrels qf beef, and 2 frails of fruit, 34 milrees
For 3 calks of butter, containing nett 2491b. at 35 rees pet 
pound-For port charges, as pet Tho. Harwood's accompt, 
16 milrees-For a pilot going out .720Q rees-For 2') al .. 
quiers of peafe, &c. as per bill, 76 milrees-To William 
Pratt, the fhip-chandler, as per his accompt, 328 milrees
To John Stamp, the fail-maker, as per his accompt, 93~ 
milrees-For wine and fruit 9600 rees~For 3 cannons 48 
tnilrees-For fundry petty expences 3600 rees-For cath 
paid Capt. Barnby 14,400 rees, and faid Corman reckons 
2 -; per cent. com million-Ship Jenny arriving at BoRon in 
New England, Peter Blaxland fells to -James Dudley 210 
ho~iheads of Lifhon faIt, at 33 s, per hogfhead-To John 
PneRly 30 hogfheads of French fait, at 28 s: per hogfhead 
-To ditto 121 hogfheads ditto, at 25 s. per hogfhead-To 
John Pietdfon 78 hogfheadsditto, and 20s. per hogfhead-
Pays lighterage, and porterage of the fall landing and mea~ 
furing, I. 10: I : lO-Pays Rorage for the faIt that'was land
ed, 5 I.-Reckons his commillion at 5 per cent.-The Anne 
galley returns from Algier to Lifhon, and Corman receives 
of Samuel Bolt for freight (as per charter-party) of 155 tons 
of corn, and other goods brought from Algier, at 14,500 
rees per ton-For 9 boats of ballafl: (fold at Gibraltar) 18 
pieces of eight-For i- port-charges at Lillian 25,733 rees
Peter Blaxland, of Bolton in New England, buys 200quin
tals of dry cod-fiih at 21 s. per quintal-More 1000 quin
tals ditto at 22. s.-More 294 ; quintals of dry hack and 
haddock, at 16 s. 6 d. perquintal-More, 377 quintals of dry 
pollock, at I4S' per quintal-Pays boat· hire, cullage, pri
mage, and feveral extraordinary charges, amounting to 
1. 29 : 7 : 10-Reckons liis commillion on call: and charges 
at 5 per cent. and lades fald fifh on board the Jenny for Bil
boa, conligned to James BraMan for accompt of Corm3n, 
1391 quintals, and for his own accompt 480~; quintals-

. Corman of Lifhon dilliurfed and allowed fundry fums on the 
Anne galley for her voyage to Genoa and Leghorn on freio-ht, 
viz. Pays to Capt. Barnby, as per his accamp!, for ~ens 
wages, &c. 637,670 rees~Pays for damage, with porterage 
and'waterage aboard, 2780 fees-For labourers, 10 mtn for 
one day and half, at 200 rees-For cooperage and for nails 
8400-For fundry provifions, as beef, pork, butter, bread, 
pea fe, &c. as per bill, 204,851 rees-For port cbarges, as 
per Thomas Harwood's accampt, 23,900 rees-To the caul
ker, as per bill, 45,600-To James Leven the mate, 10 
pieces of eight due to him, and difcharged him-For 10 
bolts of canvas at 10>300 rees-For a cable weighing 19 

,quintals one aroba, ar,d a piece of hawfer, 176,175 rees
To William blratt the fhip-chandler, as per bili, 73,794 rees 
-To John Stamp the fail-maker 3' >355 rees-For pilotage 
out 10,080 rees, and fundry petty expll1ces 9500 rees-Fer 
confulage at Lillian, anel vice-confulage, and charges at 
Rellem for two voyages, 33 milrees-To Capt. Barnby (0 S 
per his accompt) for expences during the Alg'« VO) age 18 [ 
pieces of eight at 800 rees, out of which he dedLt)s 18 pieces 
of eight, which was charged in a f,;rmer accompt d dif
burfements-Reckons his commiilion at 2 ~ pn cent.
R1axland of New England pays the filip jenny's clifQurie
ments., and to the capt!lin, as per accompt and receipt, a
mounting to 1.437 : g: 4, and to rcilT.bulfe himfelf for the 
~ffairs done by him (as aro,daid) dr~w' by order ofColrroan 

on 



LED 
on John King of London, payahle to Samuel Prag a.140 
thiys fight, I. 225fter!. at 55 per cent,-More .. n John'ICel. 
Iy of London, payable to Daniel Hooper at 4? days fight, 
L 100 Il:erl. at 50 per cent, and the balance at accollnt, he' 
draws on Peter Bradby of London, payable to John Hench
mon at 40 days fight. at 50 per cent. 
The Anne galley arriVing at Leghorn, Thomas Dale ac
compts for freight made from Lilli?n to Genoa and Leghorn, 
viz. for freight (as per manifello) made good by Alberti Ge
,miniani of Genoa, in 1.5825. at 51. per dollar, lefs I. ~ per 
cent. on 1000 dollars drawn in-For frei~ht received at 
Leghorn (according to rnanifefl:o) I 104 dollars-For freight 
received for other merchandize, dollars 52 : Is-For ave
rage of 5 per cent. received for the owners on dollars 1104 
-And the faid Dale paJ's fundry charges on faid galley, 
viz. for charges at Pratick, dollars 2: 5-To the {hip.chand.' 
ler per accompt, .dollars 42 : 4 : I-To the butcher per 
accampt, dollars 17: 7-For port· charges per accompt, 
dollars 22 : I I-To the !hipwright per his accompt, dollars 
8 : 10-To the baker for provifions, &c. per his accompt, 
dollars ,200-For faIt proviiions, beef, &c. dollars 205-
For ballaft, dollars 25-For tranflating the charter-party, 
dollar I-To Capt. Hamby for his expences at this port, 
as per accompr, dollars 92 : 3 : 4~F()r charges, entering 
his confulato; and procure, to recover in the freight, dol
lars 4 : 10-To Capt. Barnby for his expences at Genoa, 
I. 529: 4, at 51. per dollar-For a barrel of tar at Genoa, 
paid for. by Geminiani, 40 I.-For expences' incurred by 
Geminiani in going to Genoa, as per accompt, 1. 168,: 9 : 4 
-For expent'es made by ditto at going from G~noa for 
Lillion, I. 326 : 13: 4-For'boat-hire feveral: times for a[· 
'fifting the galley's difpatch, dollars 1: IO-Reckons his pro· 
vifion 2 per cent. recovering in the freight, and correfpon
dency for her difpatch, hence, and at Genoa, dollars 47 : 4 : 9 
-For poll:age of letters on this affair, dollars 4: 11 : 6-
The illip Jennyar(ives at Bilboa, and there Bradfon feJls 
1640;- quintals of /i!h to fundry perfons, as per accompt, 
for rials plate 103,8II-And delivers for provoll:age i. i- per 
cent. in fpecie of fi!h, and one quintal to the ,weighers, as 
ufual-Pays for an exprefs to and from Portugal, ,when the 
1hip arrived with orders to go to Labon, rials 13: 26-To 
the inquifition-velrel 22 rials, and for refre!hment 45 rials
For freight of 12 gabars with filli, up to the keys, at 16 'ri
als vellon per gabar-U nlading at the keys 9 gabars, at 93 
rials <lellon each-To the oxe'n, mews, and fledges, carry
ing the lading of 12 gabars, at 2.0 rials vellon-Guards to 
watch the fifh at landing, 10 rials plate-To feamen for their 
due, as c~ll:omary, on 12 gabar~, at 5 rials plate-For re
moving and piling 9 gabars in fmall piles, at feparating the 
forts, at rials 22 -;: plate per gabar-Weighing out 9 gabors, 
at 20 rials plate-Town duties on weights, and new impofl:, 
rials 89[ plate-Lodge-hire half a rial plate, per quintal on 
I [22 quintals-Contribution duties one percent. on fales
National duties t per ccnt.-Primage on 90 tons paid tbe 
captain at 2;- rials plate-Reckons com million 5 per cent. 
bn fales and returns-Said Bradron buys 300 bundles of 
chell:nut-hoops, at 33 ~ quarts vellon per bundle-20o Bun
dles ditto at 4 rials vell,!n per bundle, which he fhipped of! 
board the Jenny for Cadiz, coniigned to James Dixon of 
{aId place, for accompt of Corman, and pays fhipping them 

LED 
on boarel fwo,lighters, 2 marvcdees vellon .per bundle, and 
boat-hire aboard, rials 2 I : 10 plate-The Anne galley ar
rives at Lilbon" and Corman accounts for freight made by 
her from Leghorn and Genoa to Lilbon, viz .. ]. Eaptilla 
Thialini, 30 porcels of fewing filk, at 8 dollars per pa,ce!
Lorenzo Geminiani '100 bales of paper, at dollars 2 ~ [)er 
bale-Nicolo Lazerogo IlCO bags of rice, containing 37JO 
quintals, at 700 rees per quintal-N unez Alvarez '6 bundles 
of coral, 12 milrees-J. Rodrigus Autunez, 6 parcels of 
ribbon, 60 milrces-l'or primage 5 per cent. to the captain 
on 200 tons, at dollars 15 per ton, which was received of 
the above people, and paired to the captain's credit. Ship 
Jenny arrives at Cadiz, and James Dixon fells, for accompt 
of Corman aforefaid, 378 bundles of chell:nut· hoops to Don 
Pedro de Tranquello, at 10 rials plate per Bere of 2 bundles 
-More, 120 bundles ,ditto to ditto (being damaged) at 4-
rials plate per flere of 2 bundles, and Capt. Walker had the 
remaining 2 bundles, which he applied to the !hip's ufe
Dixon reckons brokerage one per cent.-For extraordinary 
charges on fales aboard ~ per ccnt.-For commi1lion on fales, 
and returns 5 per cent. of which I per cent. is to be charged 
on remillion, remains 4 ~er ccnt.-Dixon receives the ~rcight 
made by the Jenny, Capt. Walker, from Bilboa, Vtz. for 
2194 bars of iron weighing 577 <juintals, coniigned to Don 
Juan de Matta Gonfalvez, at 6 ~- rials plate new money per 
quinta1-For '540 bars ditto, weighing; 500 quint~ls, con
figned dittq at b';; rials ditto-For 476 bars ditto, weighing 
200 quintals ditto, and 8 bundles chapa de fierro, weighing 
1369 pounds, together is 208 ~ quintals, at 6';' rials ditto; 
coniigned to Don Seball:ian dos Lop&z.-For 250bar5 ditto, 
weighing 100 quintals, coniigned to ditto, at 6,} rials ditto
For 774 rexas de fierro de arar, weighing 61';' quintals; con
iigned to ditto, at 6~ rials ditto-For 72 carones de herrage 
clallos, weighing 1,40 quintals, configned to Don Juan Gon
falvez Lopez dos Santos, at 6 ~ rials plate-For 500 fingle 
bundles of'chefinut·hoops, configned to faid Dixon, being 
for accompt of the oWner of the Jenny, nothing-For the 
grofs average on faid freight, occafioned by the fhip's loling 
her bowfprit, deducting the t part of the charge to be borne 
by !hip Jenny, and a proportion by the hoops: the remain
der was adjull:ed at ~ a rial plate per ducat, on 750 ducats; 
what received thereon, was 375 rials plate-Dixon reckons 
his !=,ommillion on faid freight, and grofs average, .t 2i- per 
cent.-And by order of Corman, and for his accompt, fells 
the !h,ip Jenny, with all,her malls, yards,. &c. to David 
Burrows, for 1300 pieces of eight, to pay in 30 days'-
Charges for boat· hiie aboard [everal times, and other peity 
charges, 40 rials plate-For the duties of ale.la y cientos 
on the fale, which, he has hopes to avoid paying; but, if he 
1hould be obliged to it afterwards, he will then charge it-to 
accompt; in the' interim charges nothing-R,eckons br'oker
age I per cent.-F or commillion on fale and returns 5 per 
cent. of which I per cellt. is to be charged on remiffiqn ; 
remains 4 per cent. which he now charges. ' 
Thefe tranfactions are Il:ated as follow in the ledger only, ac
cording to the method of accountant/hip by double entry, 
whereby it will appear, what is due toor from the refpective 
merchants herein concerned; what profit or lofs a<ifes to each 
of them on this trade, a'nd by the exchange or difference' ill 
the valuation of monies. 

THOMAS 





· LED LEO 

THOMAS DALE's LEDGER OF LEGHORN. 

's HI P THE AN N E GALLEY, IN Co. betweenCorrnantand Self.}. ~ 

(I) To calli, paid for the Ihi p, charges fitting to Barcelona, and for two in·furances. -! 
(4) To calb, paid for the draught of Goodman's account of Barcelona for balance 1 '" ~ 
(6) To calh, paid Winberton of Smyrna balance of his account per his a'CCOllnt J ~ 

'( 13) To James Corman's Leghorn account for his -;. of what I have recdved for freight [ 
(14) To calli, paid charges on her, &c. - ~ 
(18) To Corman's Leghorn account for -;. of what I received for Geminiani 
{2 I) To profit and lofs, gained by this trading voyage 

• See Goodman', account and Winberton's account how found. 

CAS H. 
(8) To James Corman's Leghorn accoll~t for three Ceveral draughts per queftion 

(1O) To ditto, received per draught the balance of his Leghorn account -
(12) To lhipAnne galley in company received for freight, madefrom Genoa and Leghorn 
(17) To ditto, received remainder of Geminiani's freight per manifefto, &c. - -
(22) To balance for what paid more than received in this affair 

JAMES CORMAN OF LISBON (his Leghorn Account). 
(2) To Ihip the Anne galley in company. for-;, her coft and charges 
(3) To provilion, for 'his .;- part of what I reckon on infurance 
(5) To ihip the Anne, in company for .;- the balance of Goodman's account drawn -
(7) To ditto for T the balance of Winberton's account ditto 
(9) To calli, for brokerage, expences, and poftage of letters per queftioQ 

(15) To lhip Anne galley in company, for';- part of the charges I paid 
(16) To provilion for .;- of what I reckon - ~ -. 
(20) To Corman's Lillion account, to difcharge what lhould be brought hither 
(23) To balance due to him on this account ::. '" - • 

PRO V I S ION. 
(24) To profit and 10Cs, gained hereby 

"" 

JAMES C.ORMAN PAR TNER 

;. 

(my Lifbon Account). 
Rees. 

D'. 
Doll. 
5198 
1092 

Sols. Decl. 
8 -" 

50 4 
73 2 
654 

55 
1484 2 : 

2 i-
9 ~ 
4 
2 

6 Z 
T 

97 22 4 1(-/2:" 

D,. 
2206 18 

86 
21 96 J 9 

165 
2820 2 

7475 

D'. 

7 t 
9.-

10 i-
2 ' 4' 

16: -
6:II{. 
4: 8 i 
6: 7 
5 

229 2 19 
218 4 

17 15 
326 13 
224 12 

21 2 : 

D'. 

4~ 
8 Z 

T. 

5 
4 

10 f 
4 

4 ' -.: 

(II) To Anne galley, in company, for my T of the Ihip's produce 2,452,199 * 2636 t 15 5 " (19) 1,779,33 1 .;-t To ditto 1913 5 2 
, 

(20) To ditto of 490 dollars T' is = 326 T II 
.. 

4,23 r ,530';- 4550 :-: 8 
• In Corman's account Dale is C"4494530} ------

D'_ 204233 It ----
i- At ditto account 

245 21 99 
U At ditto account. 

PROFIT and LOS S. D'. 
{2S) To balance, to ihut up this account and for gain 150 5 4: II i - <> 

BALANC E. D'. 
(26) To James Corman's Lillion account, due Millr. 4,231,53°";' 4550 



LED LE:O 

TWO T H I R D SIN THE ANN EGA L LEY. 

PER coN T R A. I ~ C'. 
~ Doll. Sols. Deli, 

(2) By J ~m, Corman's Legh, account, f~r his +the cofl:, tharge~, and infurance of galley/ ~ 1732 : 16 :--_ 
(5) By ditto - - fOf, balance of Goodman s account - c 364 4: 8-" 
(7) By ditto - - fOf {- balance of Winberton's account of Smyrna, ~ 168: 6 7' 

(1 I) By James Corman's Lillian account for -i- the produce per his account 2,45 2 ,199 1 ;;. 2636 : IS 5-" 
(I2J By calb; received for her freight from Leghorn and Genoa, &c, - 'l! 2196 19 ' 
(15) By J ames Co~man's L.egh?rn account f?r ,+~! cha~ges paid as per cont.ra . 218 4 8-i 
(17) By calb, received dIe remamder of Gemlmam s freIght made, good by him J 65 
(19) By James Corman's Lillion account, for {- freight accounted for by him 1913 5 
(20) By dittO' . for{-of490dollarsreceived by him303,80o 326 13 

2 j .. 
4 _ 

9722 4 1112:" 

PER CON T R A. 
(1) By fhip the Anne galley in company, &c. difburfed for her, for fitting out and in fur. 
(4) By ditto, paid Goodman of Barcelona balance per his account -'. 
(6) By ditto, paid Winberton of Smyrna his baJance drawn on me -
(9) By James Corman's Leghorn account for brokerage, expences, &c. 

(14) By fhip Anne galley in company paid charges, on her per partic\,llars 

P ~ ReO N T R A. 
(8) By calli, received for 3 draughts at various prices per quell:ion 

(10) By ditto, received the balance of hi~ account • 

([ 3) By ihip Anne galley in company, for his + of what I received for freight 
(18) By ditto ,_ ~ • --

PER CON T R A. 
( ) By james Corman's Leghorn account for {- t reckon on infurante -

(I~) By James Corman's Leghorn account for his {- of what 1 reckon per queftion 

PER CON T R A. 
(20-) By Corman's Leghorn account, to rectify an error per contra 326 {- * 
(26) By balance for what he owes me hereon 4,231,53°+ -

(2 r) 
(24) 

(22) 
(23) 
(25) 

• This being the methOO of writing off errors in accounts, to prevent erafemcnts, we tbink it 
bea to let it remain nthetthan alter it, for the information of thofe who may not be ac
quainted therewith. 

PER CON T,R A. 

By Anne galley in company, gaining by her trading voyage 
By provifion, for gain and clofe thereof • -

PER CON T R A. 
By calb, paid more than received in this affair 
By James Corman's Leghorn account due to him 
By profit and lofs, to fhut up that Ilccount 

5 198 
1°92 
504 

24 
654 

7475 

2206 
86 

2292 
73 2 

55 
787 

3 
17 
'2 I 

455? 

1484 
21 

1505 

2820 
224 

15S0 
4550 : 

C'. 
8 : 

14· : 2 • " 19 9 ~ 
5 I 

14 2 
2 3 

T. 

C'. 
IS 7 
-' 9 

, 
T 

19 : 4 ' .,. 
6 : 4 
~. I '. 

6 : 4 

C'. 
6 II i 

" 15 5 
2 4 

, 
>: 

C', 
2 6.} 
2 : 4 ~ 
4 I I -:r 

C'. 
2 10 -i-

12 10 + 
II 4* 

8 
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N.B·93oafixedexchange, JAMES CORMAN':s LEDGER OF LISBON, 

THE ANNE GALLEY IN COMPANY, b.etween Dale of Leghorn ~n~ 
(1-) and Self;. " 

(I) To Thvmas Dale's L~ghorn account, for } part, coll:, charge, infurance, &c. provifion l ~ 
expended on the fald /hip for our account dollars 1736 : 2 : II i - - -J ~ 

(2) To Goodman of Barcelona, for nly ~ of what he exporte~ valued ~ ~ 
(4) To Thomas Dale of Leghorn, for ~ of what he reckons mfurance i:. ~ .n.; 
(5) To 'WinbertOI1 of Smyrna, for my ~ of his difburfemenr . 
(7) To Thomas Dale's Leghorn account for what he reckons me 

(J 3) To carh, for charges per particulars :: 
(14) To comrhiffion, for what I am allowed :2 i per cent. on fales 
( 15) To Thomas Dale's Lifbon account for ~ nett proceed of wheat 
(16) To calb, paid charaes on voyage to Algiers per particulars . -
(20) To Thomas Dale's DLifbon account for ~ what received for freight of corn 
(2 I) To calb, paid charges per particulars - -
(24) To Thomas Da\(;'s Lifbon account, for.} of the J 8 pieces of eight received 
(36) To ditto -, for ~ of what received for freight 
(38) To ditto - - - for ~ of 490 received for freight 
(40) To profit and lors gained hereby 

\

THO. DALE OF LEGHORN PARTNER (my Leghorn Account). 
(8) Tocalb, for his draught - - at930 Doll.,I506IIS 7 . 

,rj~O ditto ~ at 925 400 - -.!.. -

To ditto at 930 300 -
(9) To ditto at 930 86, -'- 9-} 

(10) ToAnnegalley, for difcharge of an error 3 6 IIi 

Doll. 12~96 '6 3i-

(II) To Anne galley in company, for the difference arifing per exchange 
(34) To ditto, for what is due for my + of frei£¥lc received per him, as 'per his accountl 

render~d thereof* dollars 55 1 : 6 : 2 ~ -: - J 

• III Dale's ledger, Corman's Leghorn account is Dr. 236: 0 : Ii 
AndC'~ 787: 6 :4 

551 : 6 : 2t the difference. 

1 
JAMES GOODMAN OF BARCELONA. 

.. Doll. of Legh. Doll. of Bare. 
(3) To Thomas Dale's Leghorn account for ~ his draughtll394 : 4 : ~i /1479 : - : -

I 
PETER WINBERTON OF SMYRNA. 

. . Doll. of Legh. Doll.ofSmyr. 
(6) To Thomas Dale's Leghorn acCOunt for.j.thedraughtll 168 : 6 : 711190: 17:-

CAS H. 
(12) To Anne galley in company, received for the lading wheat purchafed per Winberton 
(91) To ditto received for freight of cOrn, &c. &c. -
(23) To d~tto rece~ved for I g pieces of eight - - -
(35) To d~tto received for freight from Leghorn, Genoa, and to Lifbon 
(37) Todltto . - receivedforfre~ghtdittodoJlars490: - - . 
(39) To Capt. Barnby,. received for prim. and now palfed to his credit per queftion dol1.30oo 

COM MIS S ION. 
(43) To profit and lofs, for gain and c10fe hereof 

D'~ 
Rees. 

1, 61 4, 61 7 

33 8,739 
3, II 3 

156,54b 
22,556 

409,620 
133,3 17 

3,153,175+ 
1,582 ,774 
1,33 I ,755 
1,406,005 

9,600 
1,779,33 1 + 

30 3,800 
660,43 6 

l2;965:3841, 

D'. 
J,401 ,441 

37 0 ,000 
279,000 

Bo,oi5 
3,1 I 3 

1)1. 

D'. 
5,33 2 ,700 

1,983,233 
14,400 

2,669,OOQ 
455,700 

2,790 ,000 

= 
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ONE THIRD IN 'THE ANNE GALLEY IN COMPANY. 

PER CON TR A. 

, (10) By Thomas Dale's Leghorn account to reCtify' an error per contra 
(11) By ditto, - for the difference per exchange -_ 
(12) By calb, received for the loading of wheat - • -
(17) By Thomas Dale's Lillion account for ~ parts of the charges expended to Algiers -
(19) By calb, received for freight of corn, &c. 
(22) By Thomas Dale's Lillion account for ~ charges expended 
(23) By calb, received 18 pieces of eight *, at 800 rees per piece of eight per queftion . 
(34) By Thomas Dale's Leghornaccount for my ~ part of the nett freight, doll. 55 I : 6 : 2+ 
(35) By calli, received for freight from Leghorn, Genoa, and to Lifbon 
(37) By ditto - - - - at 930 rees doll. 490: -:-

PER CON T R A. 
(I ) By Anne galley in company, for my + of total coft and charges Doll. 1736 2 II~ 
(3) 3y James Goodman of Barcelona, for ~ his draught - ", 364 4 8~ 

4 

(4) ~y Anne galley in company for .;- infurance - 3 6 II{ 

(6; By Peter Winberton of Smyrna for ~ the draught 168 _ 6 7 
(7) By Anne galley in company, &c. for what he reckons 24 5 

Doll. 2296 6 3' ..-
(3 8) By Thomas Dale's Lifbon account to reCtify an error - J)oiJ. 326 13 4 
(.p) By balance for what he owes me on this account ~ - 224 12 10';-

551 6 2+ 

Doll.ofLegh. Doll. of Bare. , 
PER CON T R A. I 

(2) By Anne galley in company for my + of his difburfements 1/ 364: 4 : 8{-11479 : - : -

. , Doll. ofLegh. Dell.ofSmyr. I 
PER CON T R A. ' 

(5) By Anne galley in company for my +?fhis difburfements// 168: 6: 7 11190 : 17;-

PER CON T R A. 
(8) Bv Thomas Dale's Leghorn account for his \hree draughts 
(9) By ditto for the balance of my account ' -

(13) By Anne galley in company, paid charges. -
(16) By ditto _ - to AlgIers 
(2 [) By ditto - ~. per particulars -
(26) By lbip Jenny proper, for her cof!: and all charges fitting out 
(42) By balance for what received more than paid 

I PER CON T R A. 
(14) 'By Anne galley in company, allowed 2~ per cent. on fale of wheat 
(18) I By Thomas Dale's Lifbon account for -i' allowed p 

(25)jBY ditto - - --

V QL. II. M 

o 

[ 
'.l 

" 

C'. 
Rees. 

3,113 
2,002 

5;332,700 ' 
1,°55,182 
1,983,233 
937,336~ 

14,400 
5 12,7 18 

2,669,000 
, ,455,700 , 

T2,965.:s 84';' 

C'. 
1,61 4, 61 7 

33 8,739 
3,1 13 

156,546 
21.,556 

3f3,80o 
, 208,9 d! : 

5 12',7,8 

2,°50 ,44 1 
80,01 5 

469,620 
1,582 ,774 
1,406,005 
2, II 8>342 
5.537-8~6 

13,245.0 33 

C'. 

133,3 17 
260379-:-
2~.4i3+ 

I ~3, 129+ 
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THOMAS DALE's LISBON ACCOUNT. 

(17) To Anne galley in company, for ~ parts charg~s paid to Algiers 
(18) To comnii/Jion for ~ of what 1 reckon 
(22) To Anne g-alley in company for';' of what paid 
(25) TO.commilliol1 for ~ of what I reckon -
(38) To Thomas Dale'..., Leghorn account to rectify the error per contra dollars 326~ 
(44) To balance owing to him on this account - - - -

S HIP J E N N Y PRO PER. At 97d. t N. E. per milree. 

(26) To ca!h, for colt, cbarges, and dilburfements, for fitting lier to New England 
(28) To Peter Blaxland's New England account, for coft, charges, &c. of cod-l:i!h .. 
(45) To profit and iofs, for gain on this fhip and c10fe hereof 

N. E. M. Rees. N. E. M. 
• Found thus: If 97d. -l: give 10001. 18 78 : 5 

Anfwer 4.623.384 Rees. 

PETER BLAXLAND OF NEW ENGLAND, (MY ACCOUNT). 

(27) To !hip Jenny proper, for the nett proceed of falt -
(29) To King of London, a draught on him at 55 per cent. 
(30) To Kelly 'of ditto at 50 per cent. 
(3 I) To Bradby ditto at 50 per cent. 

Sterliqg Money. 

1. 57 1 : 15 : 5 
1. 225 fterling. 348: - : ° 
100:-:- 15°:-:0 
5~8:19:8-i- 808: 9:7 

]. 863 : 19 : .~~ 1. 1878 :, 5: ° 

, J 0 H N KIN G 0 FLO N DON. 
(46) To balan~e owing to him - ~ ; 

I JOHN KELLY OF LONDON. 
(47) To balance owing' to him : II' 00 1. fterl. I I 

,. PET E R BRA D B Y 0 FLO N DON. 
(48) To balance owing to him - - II 

Dr. 
Rees. 

1,055. ,82 
26,379~ 

937>336+ 
23'433~ 

Dr. 
2,11S;HZ 
4, 623,3 84 
1, 603,4°3 
8,345, 129 

1,40 7,435 
856, 61 5} 
369. 2 30 { 

J ,9QO, J 02~. 

4,62 i,,?84 

Dr. 

! CAPT. BARNEY OF THE ANNE GALLEY. II Dr. 
(49) To balance owing to him - - - !lDoH. 3000 ~,790,000 

J. BRADSON's ACCOUNT OF ElLBOA, (My Spanilb Account). D,. 
Ryals Plate. 

(3 2 ) To fhip Jenny proper, for the proportionate part of the fi!h account Of} 6 . f' 6 
Blaxland and felf in company per Bradfon's account" _ _ 9,453 . 2). 5,°37,7 1 

• Vide Bradfon's ledger. 

J. DIXON's ACCOUNT OF CADIZ, (My Spaniili Account.) 
Ryals. 

(33; To ~ip Je~ny proper, for the nett ~roduce of the ~hernut hoops, and} 20 266 . 
of the !hlp Jenny herfelf as per DIxon's account" _ _ ,. 15 

• Vide Dixon', ledger. , 

Dr. 



LEO LEI) 

I 
PER CON T R' A. 

(15) By Anne galley_ in company, for';:' nett proceed of wheat; being 
(20) 1 By ditto - for';' of Whd~ I receivedJor freiglH 
(24): By dino for + of 18 pieces ,of elg;ht valued at 
(36) i-By dicto for';:' of what ~ecelved tor lrelghr-
(38)(Y ditto .- ditto - of 490 rees is doll. 326';:' 

PER CON T R A. At 97d. t N. E. M. per milrcl". 

(27) By Peter Blaxand's New England account for nett proceed of falt I. 571 : 15= S * 
(32) By Bradfen's account of Bilboa, for part of the faid filli Rya~s 69,453: 26-l-t 
(33) By Dixon of Cadiz, for nett p'ro€eed of hoops and the iliip, &c. 20,266: IS II 

ll.ees. Rees. 
"Fobndthus: If97d.{N,E.M .•• 1000 • I.S":15N.E,M, 1,40 7,435' 
l' Lilhon exchanges wilh Bilboa on ducats of 375 marvedees at about 800 rees per ducat. ,', Ryals 

X by 34 and -:-- by 375, give ducats 6297 : 2 : I., at -SOD tees, &c. 
U Li~onon Cadiz, at ree, 750 plus or minus per doll. of 272 marvedees, .'. X 34 alld+272. 

PER CON T R A. 

(28) By fhip Jehny proper., for what he has expended for cad· Hili, &c. 

! ~ 

At 97d. {per inilree. 

New England Money. 

lIl. 1878:5:-

t . PER CON T R A. 1-

CZ9)tBy l'rra-xtand's New En'gl. acc". fOr a draught on him of II 1.225 : 0:0 at 65d. ft. per milree 

1:'1 -;->: 

~ i 
ej 
e-I 
g 

f 

r PER G aNT R. A.' .! ,-
(30) By-Blaxland's New Eng. atc'. drawn on him by order Ill. 100: 0:0 at 65d. ft. pet milree 

I 
PER. CON T R A. 1-

(31) By BlaX'land's New Englantl acct. for adrallght of 1\ 1. 5-3~ : r9: 8~ at 6Sd. ft:per milree 

I P :E: R CON T R A: !l30 fix< I 
(39) By calli, received his primage of 200 tons, at 15 doll. pet ton II Doll. 3000: -:-

PER coN T R A. 

(18) By balance for what he owes me, being 

PER CON T R A, 

(19) By balance for what he owes me; being 

II Ryals PIa,te. '. -
69,453 : it? 

C\ 
R_es. 

3,IS3,i75~ 
1'33 1 ,755 

9,b(,,, 
1,779,33 J-} 

C'. 
1,_4°7>435 
S,0;?,7 1 " 

1,~g8,07r 

~,345, tzoj 

C'. 
8S6,PlS{ 

Ct. 

369,2i°i-

Ct, 

. I,~90, ro2-:' 

. 0'. 



LED LED 

PRO FIT and LOS S. 

(50) To balance, for gain and clofe of this account 

BALA NCE. 

(4.0) To Thomas Dale's Leghorn account due to me thereon Doll. 224= 12 = lOT 
(42) To calh, for what I have received more than paid in this affair -
(50) To Bradfon, for what he owes me for produce of filh Ryals 69,453: 26{-
(54) To Dixon's account of Cadiz for what, he owes me - 20,266: 15 

/. 

JAM E S GOO D MAN's LED GER. 

D'. 
Rees. 

2,446,968~ 

Dr. 
Rees. 
208,9 18 

5,537,836 
5,037,7 10 
1,899,978 

12,684,448 

SPANISHMoNl!Y. 
CAS H., Dr. ' 

~~~ To {hip Anne galley, account of Mefi"rs. Dale and Corlllan received freight 
To Ihip Anne galley, &c. for a drau~ht on balance ~ -

N. B. The pinole is worth 4- pianers, or 32 ryals exchange, .': pinole. 359 : 5 drawn on 
Dale of Leghorn, or 4) 1437=359:5, at'livr. IS,} per piftole = doll. 6556,} long 
money of Leghorn, -:- 6 :;:: doll. 1 °92: 14: 2-l; drawn on Dale. 

SHIP THE ANNE GALLEY, Account of Meffrs. Dale and 
, Corman. 

(2) To calh, paid for 2000 pieces of eight account of Dale and Corman 
(3) To ditto, paid poftage of letters --
(4) To profit and 10fs, for commiliion for my trouble ; -

Doll. Sols. Den; 
1242 : 10: -

1437 : -:-
2679 : 10: -

D'. 

2648 12 : 6 - : 15 : -
30 : 2 : 6 

2679 10 : -

I PRO FIT and LOS S. 
(7) To balance for clofe hereof I_I

'D'. 
30: 2 6 

I ' BALANCE. 
(6) To calh, for what received more than paid in this affair II D'. 

• ~3~0_: __ 2 ____ ~_ 



LED LED 
PER CON T R A. 

(40 Rv the Anne galley in company gained thereby 
(43 By culT\miffion gained by that article 
(45, rly the Chip Jenny for proper account gained thereby 

P E. ReO N T It A. 

(44) By Thomas Dale's Li{bon account owing to him thereon 
(46) By John King of London, for what drawn on him 
(47) By John Kelly of London, ditto:- '. 
(48) By P't!ter Bhdoy of LOri don, drawn on him 
(49) By Capt. Bamby of London, received his primage Doll; 3000 at 930 ~ 
(50) To profit and lofs, for gain and clofe of that account ~ 

o F BAR eEL 0 N A. 

PER CON T R A. 

(2) By /hip account of Melfrs. Dale and Cormari, paid for 2000 pieces of eight, &c. 
(3) By ditto - • - paid poftage of letters 
(6) By balance fot what received more than paid and clore hereof 

"p' 

(I) By carb, received the freight to purchafe pieces of eight for Smyrna~ &c. l 
PER CON T R A. 

(s) By ditto, received the balance hereof per a Draught on Dale -

I PER CON T R A. 
(4) By £hip the !inne galley account of MeIfrs. Dale and Corman, allowed commiffion 

.'. " ."". 

I PER CON T R A. 
(7 I By profit and lo[s, to £hut up accol:Int 

VA L. n. 

C'~ 
Rees. 
660,43 6 
18 3, 129+ 

1, 6°3,41)3 

C. 
Rees. 

4,23 1 ,53°';-
856,61 5-:::- . 
369,230{ 

1'99o,102~1 
2,790 ,001) 

2,446,9 68+ . 
I 2,6~4'~48 

SPANISHMONF:y. 

C'. 
Doll. Sols. Den. 
2648 : 12 6 

:"':, J 5 : --.:. 
.1 0 2 .9 

2679 : 10 : -

10 

-:-. 
10 : -

I I C'. 
19,.: .... 2 q 

, 
J'lU·\ 

\ \ 
C'. 

30 : i 6 



LED LED 

PET E R WIN B E R TON's LED G E R 

CAS H. 

(I) To pieces of eight account of Melfrs. Dale and Corman merchants, received 
(9) To Melfrs. Dale and Corman, drawn on Dale, the balance, 

PIECES of EIGHT ACCOUNT of DALE and CORMAN. 
(2) ro calb, for confulage and Ibroffage, the firf!: 2 per cent. and other 4- p~r milree 
(3; To provifion at 2 per cent. on thefe tranfaClions 
(2) fa Meffrs. Dale and Corman's account due on this affair 

PRO V I S ION. 
(I I) To profit and lofs, for gain and clofe hereof 

W H EAT AC C 0 U N T of Metrrs. D ALE and COR MAN, 
Merchants. 

(4) To calb, paid for 4780 kellows at variolls prices per account 
(5) To calb, paid charges on this affair amounting to 
(6) To provifion, allowed me at 3 per cent. is ~ ~ :: :: 

Metrrs. DALE and CORMAN's ACCOUNT Current. 
(8) To wheat account of themfelves, owing thereon 

:-1 BALANCE. 
(ro) To calb, received more than paid 

I PRO FIT and LOS S. 
(12) To balance, for clofe hereof 

~, D'._ 
~ i Doll. A;p~rF. 
8)2700 : 

[ 570 : 5~--:-:_ 
s 32 70 : 51 : -
it 
~ 

D'. 
64 : 64 : -
54 

2581 : 16 : -

2700 

133 : 22 

D'. 

265[ : 2 : 
,. 
T 

421 42 : y 

T 

79 22 

31 51 67 .-

II In : 22 

\ \ r 33 
D'. 

: 22 



LED LED 

OF SMYRNA* 

PER CON T R A. 

(2) By pieces of eight account of Melfrs. Dale and C~'rniall paid for account 
(4) By wheat account of dino paid for 4780 kellows per queft:ian 
(5) By ditto, paid charges amounting to per particulars 

(10) By balance received more than paid 

• Smyrna keep's accounts in dollars and afpers, 80 afpers = I dollar. 

PER CON T n. A. 
(I) By calli~ received for 2000 at 35 per cent. 

PER CON T R A. 
(3~ By pieces of eight account of MelTrs, Dale and Corman, allowed me 
(6; By wheat account of Dale and Corman, &c. allowed me 

PER CON T R A. 

(8) By MelTrs, Dale and Corman due from this account :: 

PER CON T R A. 
(7) By pieces of eight account of themfelves, due thereon - " 
(9) By calli, received the balance drawn on Dale at 13 * per cent. 

.. i. e, 113 Dollars of Smyrna == tOO of Leghorn, ,'. if 113 dollats of Smyrna, give 100 
dollars of Leghorn, what will 570: 5 [ dollars of Smyrna. 

Anfw. 504: 19: 9;\:' Vide Dale's Leghorn account, f , 

f 
PER CON T R A. 

(12) By profit and lofs, for clofe 

I PER CON T R A. 
(11) By provifion, for gain 

, 
Cr~ 

I 

i Doll. Afpers. 
b4 64 

265 1 2 • T 
421 42 ; 

, 
T 

I~'l .:n 
. ]', () SJ : -

I 

Cr. 

54 
79 22 

133 22;-

IT5! : 6J .-

C'. 
2581 16 

.'170 t;,! 

II q'l ~ 22 

Cr. 
: 22 



LED LED 

PET E R B L A X LAN D's ,L E D G E R 

, SALT ACCOUNT of CORMAN of LISBON. 

(z)ITocafh, paid charges hereon 
(3)' To tommifiion, allowed me hereon at 51. per cent. 
(4-) To Corman's accounc current for neet proceed of his faIt 

CAS H. 
(I) To faIt account of Corman of Lillion, recceived for 497 hogfheads .. 

(12) To Corman's New England account, reGeived for draught on King of London 
(13) Tod,tto received-fora draught on Kelly of ditto 
(14) To ditto ditto on Bradby ditto 
(16) To balance paid more than received in this affair 

I 
COM MIS S ION. 

(17) To profit andlofs, for gain and clofe hereof 

J. ' COR MAN's (New England) Account. 
(6) To cod-fifh in company, for his proportional part of the coft 
(8) To ditto, for his proportional part' of charges ~ 

: 

(9) To commiffion, for his proportional part of what I reckon 
(II) To fhip Jenny account of himfelf, due thereon - - -

COD - F ISH A C C 0 U NT, in Proportion between COR MAN 
and SELF. 

(5) To cafh, paid for at.various prices, 1871 -i quintals .', 
(7-) To cafh, paid charges - - . 

(1'8) To profit and lofs gained hereon for my part 

;:.~ .'1 t'.~' . 

., New EngJar,d Money • 
~. 0'. ~ 
~ I. s. d. 
3 

~ 15 { 10 
30 17 : 9 ;; 

i l 
57 1 J 5 5 
61 7 15 

D'. 
61 7 15 
34H : - :1-
150 - : -
808 : 9 7 
37+ : 10 : 8 ._- _._--

22q8 : 15 : '3 

99 q r r 

D'. 
1350 7 : to 

2 I 16 : 8 
68 12 : 2 

437 8 : 4-
1878 5 : 

D'. 

1816 : 17 : ,3 
29 7 10 

28.8 2 3 

._2_1_3_4-__ 7_~4 .... _ ( 

I SHIP JENNY ACCOUNT of CORMAN of LISBON. II D'. 
(10) To calb, paid fevefal dilliurfements on her amounting to - - • 4~7 R: 4-'.:.' ~~= (} ~) -~---...:;,.. 

BRADSON of BILBOA, (My Spaniili Account). At6Jd.p"pieceofeignt. D'. 
Ryal.. Ma<, 

(15) To cod· filb in proportion, for my proportionate part of nett proceed 24-,388 : IS * 762: 2 10 

.. Vide Bradfon's ledger how found. 
,ole, 

I BALANCE. 
(19) To Bradfon, for what he owes me, being Ryals 24,388 18 

\ 

PRO FIT and LOS S. 
(20) To balance, for clofe hereof 2 



LED LED 

OF NEW ENG LAN D. 

PER CON T R A; 
~ New England l\.1on~r ~ 

[ lC'. 
~ I. d. o 

(1), By cafh, received for faIt 497 hogfheads - !l 
s. 

61 7 : 15 

PER CON T R A. 
(2) By faIt account of Corman, p~id charges thereon 
(S) By cod·filh in proportion, paid for 1871 { quintals 
(7) By dJtto - -' pai~ charges 

(10) By fhip Jenny account of Co~man, paId on her 

PER CON T R A. 
(3) By faIt account of Corman of Lillion-
(9) By J. Corman's New England account for his part of what I reckon 

PER CON T R A. 
(4) By faIt account of himfelf for nett proceed theteof 0; 

(12) By calli, received per Corman's order by draught on King 
(13) By ditto, received ditto on Kelly 
(14) By ditto ... for balance of Corman's account 

PE R CO NT RA. Valued at 60 d. N. E. ),1. per piece of eight. 

(6) By Corman's New England account for his proportional part therein 
(8) By ditto, for his part of the charges expended - " -_ 

(15) By Bradfon of Bilboa, for my proportional part af nett proceed ~yals 24,388 IS 

I 
PER CON T R A. 

(11) By J. Corman's Nt:w England account for clofe hereof 

PER CON T R A. 

(19) By balance to Ihut up this account \1 
Ryals. Mar 

- 24,388: IS 

PER CON T R A. 
(I 6) By calb, for what paid more than received 
(.20~ By prt,lfit and lofs for clore hereof 

PER'CON T R A. 
(17) By comrniffioll, for gain -
(IS) By cod,filh in company gained thereby 

Vo L. ir. 0 

I 

" o 

I 

I 

C'. 
IS -10 

1816 17 3 
29 7 10 

437 8 4 
229 8 1 S_ , 

9 
2 

99 9 I I 

57 1 : 15: 5 
348 : -' : 
150: -:-
808 9 7 

1878 : 5:-

1350 '7 10 

21 16 : 8 
762 2 10 

21 34 : '7 : 4 

C'. 
4~7 : 8 4_ 

C'. 

374 10 8 
j H7 12 2 

7b2 2 10 

c. 
99 9 I I 

28H 2 3 
3~7 J '2 2 



LED LED 

J.. BRA D SON's LED G E R 

CAS H. 
::' SPANISHMONEY. 
0' 
; D'. a Ryals PI. Mar. o 

(I) To filh account of Corman, received for I 640 ~ quintals -. 8 103,81 I': I I 

F ISH A C C 0 U NT of COR MAN and CO. 
I 

(2) To calli, paid charges in rya 1 s plate 
(3) To ditto, paid in ryals vellon, 1049 is plate l'yals 
(4) To commiffion, for 5 per cent. on filles, at 5 ryals per cent. ill 
(9) To Corman's account current due to him hereon 

COM MIS S ION. 
(13)L LJ profit and lars gained hereby 

ICHESTNUT-HOOPS ACCOUNT of CORMAN of LISBON. 
Cs)'Tocalli,char;gespaidhereon - - - - -
(6)' To ditto, paid 800 ryals vellon, and 10,050 quarts vellon for 500 bundles, is -
(7) To ditto, paid 1000 marvedees vellon, is ' 
(8) To com!1liffion, allowed me 5 per cent. on the returns per queftion 

JAMES CORMAN's ACCOUNT CURRE,NT. 
(10) To cheftnut- hoops. his account due to me thereon as above 
(11) To Peter Blaxland of New England, for his proportional part of filli 
(14) To balance for what lowe him 

PETER BLAXLAND of NEW ENGLAND, his Account current. 
() 5; To balance owi,ng to him 

N. B. 4- Marvade .. vellon = I quart Yellan, and IS ryals vellon = 8 ryals plate. 

BPi LAN C E. 
(12) To calli, received more than paid 

~ 

o 

1 
" PRO FIT and LOS S. 

,( 16) fa balance, for gain and clofe of this account -II 

D'. 
30 70 : 12 

559 : 16 
519° : 19 

94,99° : 32 

I03,S I I : I I 

D'. 
21 10 

1057 : I 
, 
T 

15 : 20 

54 : 23 
, .. 

I 148 : 21 
, 
-.: 

D'. 
1148 : 2 1 ~ 

24,388 j 8 
69,453 26 {-
94.990 32 

D', 
99,08 7 : 19 {-

5245: 8: 



LED LED 

o FBI LBO A. 

PER CON T R A. 

(2) Bv fi(h account of Corman and company, paid charges 
(3) By ditto -
(5) By cheftnut·hoops, paid charges thereon 
(6) By ditto 
(7)'By ditto paid 1000 marvadees 

(12) I By balance, received more than paid 

PER CON T R A. 
(I) By ca(h, received for . ., 

1640 ~ quintals 

I 
PER CON T R A. 

(4) B lith account of Curman, for commiffion on the fale 
(8)1 By chefrnut hoops, allowed me 5 ptr cent. on the return to Corman 

PER CON T R A. 
(10) 8y Corman's account current for clofe 'hereof and transfer thither 

PER CON T R A. 
(9) By fi(h account of himfelf, due for nett proceed thereof 

PER CON T R A. 
(II) By Corman's account current, for hisl'roportionate part of my cod·filh * 

Q!!intals. Q!!intals. 
~ If ,871 -} 94-,990 : 32 - "391 for Corman's account. 

Anfw.70,602 : '4 COrman's lhare. 
And 24-,3S8 : IS Blaxland's ditto • 

. 94,990 : J2 the prod uce. 

PER CON T R A. 

;;' 
0' 
~ 

il 
0 

I'. 
3 
" S 
it 
? 

SPANISHMONEY: 

C'. 
Ryals Pl. Mar. 

30 70 : 17.. 

559 : 16 
21 : ]0 

1057 : I 
, 
"4 

15 : 20 . 99,08 7 : '9 T 

IOj,H II : " 

c. 
103,81I II 

C'. 

5 190 : 19 
5£ 23 1 

-;: 

52 45: 8 i 
-;: 

1148 : 2 r ~ 

c. 
69,453 . 26-i-
24,3~8 : 18 

( I 4 B? Corman's account current, due to him 
( 15, J,' Peeer BIJxland of New Eng! and, ditto 
(I b, B f balance _§..:'..4~~ 

90, 08 7 . 19 ~ 

I PER CON T R A. 
('3' By commiffioo, f~r gain thereby :-: : -II c. 

5245: 8 ~ 



LED LED 

J. D I X 0 N '5 LED G E R 

C A S'H. 

(I) To chell:nllt-haaps account of Corman received for 498 bundles 
(5) To lhip Jenny, received freight ~o,317 -~ ryals plate, new money, is 
(6) To ditto, for ~he grofs average 

N. B. 10 Ryals new == 8 ryals old plate. 

CHESTNUT-HOOPS ACCOUNT of CORMAN. 
(2) To calli, paid brokerage I per cent. on fales 2130 ryals plate is on 500 bundles 
(3) To dina, paid extraordinary charges on the fale,~ per cent. -
(4) To commiffion for 4 per cent. on the fales 

(12) To Corman of Lillian's account current for nett proceed hereof 

COM MIS S ION. 
( (5) To profit and laCs, for gain and clofe hereof 

,_ ,('J .:'!. 

SHIP .JENNY, ACCOUNT of CORMAN of LISBON. 
(7) To commiffion for freight and average 2 ~ per cent. 
(9) To calli, for charges \ ' 

(10) To calli, for brokerage, &c. on 1300 pieces of eight -
(11) To commiffion for 4 per cent. on 1300 pieces of eight, is ryals 
(13) To Corman's account current for the nett produce of /hip Jenny 

J. CORMAN of LISBON, his ACCOUNT Current. 
(16) To balance owing to him 

I 
DAVID BURROWS. 

(8.) To /hip Jenny account of Corman, fold her for 1300 pieces of eight, is ryals 

BALANCE. 
(14-) To calb, for clofe thereof _.' 
(17) To David Burrows, for what he owes for the /hip Jenny of Corman 

I PRO FIT and LOS S. 
(18) To bllance to il1Ut up this account • 

\ 

r, 

l:' SPANISHMONEY. 

f Dr 

i Ryals. Pla;e. o. P. 

- ~ 21 30 : 

- ~ 82 54 7:-
"~, 376 -: 

10,759 7:-

21 10: 

10 : 22 : -
,1 85: 6:-
2012 : 30 : -

21 30 : - :-

D'. 
215 : 22 : - , 
40: -:......, 

104 : - : -
4 16 : - : -

18,253 : '19 : -

19,029 7:-

II D'. 
- 10',400: - : _ 

D'. 
10,583: 9·-
10,400 . -

20,983: 9:-

II D'. 
- --,-!--7! 6_:_2 8~ 

, I 



LED LEI) 

o F CAD I Z. 

PER CON T :R A. 

(2; By chefnut hoops account of Corman, paid I;,rokentge 
(3) By ditto --
(9) By (hip 'enny paid thereon ., 

(10) By ditto . brokerage, &c. on 1300 plecrs of eIght 
(14) By balance rectived more than paid in this affJir 

:::: 

PER CON T R A. 

;;'ISpANtsfl MONE¥". 

" C' ~ Ryals. Pla~e O. P • . 
2 I : 10 : 

10:22:-'-' 

[ 4°:"'-:-
~ 104: - : -
!~:5~3_: _9~ 
10·759: 7:-

C'. 
2qO.:-(I) By ca/h. received for 498 bundles - - -

Applied by Capt. Walker 2 bundles for the /hip's ufe, which makes out the 500 
bundles. 

PER ,C 0 N T R A. 
(4) By chef nut-hoops account of Corman 4 per cent. on fales, is -
(7) By /hip Jenny account of Corman, 2 ~ per cent. on freight and average· 

(I I) By ditto, for 4 per cent. on the returns -

PER CON T R A. 
(5) By ca/h, received for freight 10,317 {. ryals plate new, ~is old 
(6) By ditto for the grofs average 
(8) By David Burrows, fold him the /hip for '300 pieces of eight 

PER CONT:R,A. 
(12) By chefnut-hoops account of himfelf for the nett proceed' 
(13) By /hip Jenny account of Corman for the nett proceed of her 

PER CON T R. A. 
By balance for what he owes 

(16) By Corman's account oWingtohim -

\ 

. PER CON T R A. 

. (18) By profit and lafs, for gain and clofe thereof 

I PER CON T R A. 
(15) By profit and 16fs, to fhut up that account 
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REM ARK >. 

From the face of the ledo-er·account of thefc mercantile ~e· 
gociations, there arifes a.double advantage: (i.) The natur." 
of carrying on foreign trade from one country to ano~her, IS 
intelligibly i1lufhatcd (rom fa as and reillrtles. (2.) 1 he me
thod of accountantfhip, as praCtifed by the feveral merchants 
therein cflllcerncd, is, at the fame time, familiarly exempli· 
lied; alro the nature of foreign accounts, as kept In the mo
nics of different countries, is rcprefented; and thofs of My 
ACCOUNT, HIS ACCOUNT, and COMPANY ACCoUl'>TS, or 
thole of FACTOR. and MERCHANT, as kept in their proper 
columns, are alia (et in a clear light: from whence is ('een, 
lik(wi(e, in what manner the profit or lots is fiated; that may 
happen by the rife or fall of the prices current ot' exchange. 
The conformity, al[o, amongil: thefe feveral accounts is ma
nifefi; and nothing can give a becter id~aof mercantile ac· 
cOllntandhip, than the il:ating of all the accounts refpeaively 
of the feveral parties who may be concerned in foreign ad
ventures. 
By accounts of this kind, the nature of anonymous partner
fblps in foreign traffic may be judged of, and the reafonable
nets of what we have faid under the article anonymous, which 
is not incurious. See ANf)NYMous. 
Thefe accounts very plainly fhow the jufinefs and elegancy of 
the art of accountantlhip by debtor and creditor, according to 
the true merchant·like method, by double entry; for, if one 
merchant has dealings with ever fo many others in foreign 
countric" if they are all thoroughly {killed in this admirable 
'art, they call havG no mifunderil:anding in the Hating of their 
accounts, as to the part of charge and difcharge; their bal
lallces will be all in conformity to their vouchers; and,if 
there happen to be any miil:akes in relation to tbe arithmeti
c~1 part, thefe are ealily reClified: whence the reafon of the • 
Jignature of the ordinary phrafe of ERRORS EXCEPTED, in 
tli'e mutual tranfmiffion of accounts from trader to trader, is 
apparent. . 
And when any errors happen to be committed in the il:ating 
of the accounts, as well with refpea: to their debts and credits 
in the ledger, as in the journal, or any mifiakes of a different 
kind occur, it is as inconlill:ent with the charaaer of the fair 
and honourable trader, as with tbat of an accountant, to 
fuffer any erafements br obliterations in his books: his bulinefs 
is .to a~knowleclge fuch mill:akes by plain words, and reClify 
them by writing them olfiH the ledger, or properly explaining 
'them, if they are of the1arithm.etical ~ind, &~.-k is, theref{lfe, 
we havefefthere and: there an error, as happened iIi Il:ating the 
accounts, with delign to ,fbow how they are wrote off, with· 
01lt razure or obliteration. For more matter in relation to 
this excellent method of account-keeping, fee the articles 
BANKING, DEBTOR' arid CREDITOR, and MERCANTILE 
ACCOUNT ANTSHIP. 

LEEWARD·ISLANDS in AMERICA; cliidlythofe 
iflands that were called the N E UT RAL-I SLAN DS be
fore the lail: peace. . 
The French, after they /V1l: became mafiers of GUADALOUPE 

. and. fVl AR TINICO, as thty made no fcruple of defiroying and 
expe\ling t~e inhabitant~, . fQ when .that was once done, they 
Ulider colour of a t,eatYlpretended themfelves to be defenders 
of them in j)OM.I.NICA und ST. VINCENT, that they might 
nlnder England froth dxtending her t.erritories, 'till they 
fbould grow Il:rong enough to OCCl\PY thefe as. thq'.had done 
·the reil:. .' .. -. ._-

The negociation laft mentioned, was aClually depending 
when the ... volution ~apl'ened. But notwithil:anding this, the 
French thiliking the ;opportunity favourable, broke without 

.<:erelnony the treaty Of.NE1JTRALrTY, fuade NovemSer 5, 
1686, at Whitehall, by attacking th, Engli!h quarters in the 
in.nd of St. Chriil:opher's, which was infified upon ~Y king 
\Vtllram and queen Mary, as the grounds of dttlaTlIlg war 
againil: the French king in America. From this period, down 
to the treaty of Arx L!\-CHAPELLE in 1748, both nations have 
kept up their claims; and by the lail: mentioned treaty, thinas 
were again· reduced to their old lituation, -by a politive d1!cl~- • 
ration thatST. LUCIA, ST. VINCEN:r, and DOMIN-ICA, 1ftould 
·b~ eil:eemed NEUTRA'~; and conlidered in that light, not to 
'Pe fettled by otber natlohs. 
By that treaty likewife, a fourth Bland was added, to which 
the French bad never laid any exprefs or direCl:.daim.before, 
'and this was TOBAGO. Such were the regulations this treaty 
made, and fuch the ftate of things, or at leaft fuch the ftate 
of things o'llght to ha~e lIeen, at the open in'" of the late war. 
By the. 9th article of the peace ligned at P_aris, FebruarJ' 10, 

1763, all the three ifland,s of DOMINICA, ST. VINCENT, and 
~OBAGO, w~re Ylelded.'n full and per~etual fovereignty to 
GREAT-BRITAIN, the dland of St. LUCIa being ceded by the 
kin~ of Great·Britain to France, in exchange for the ISLAND 
of GRAN,\DA, whicb by the before mentioneol 9th article, 
WIth the GRANADIKES or GRENADILLAS, and all their DE
PENDE"ClES, are ablalutely and for ever yielded to Great
Bri~ain. We !hall defcribe the three formerly NEUTRAL, 
which are now become BRITISH ISLANDS, and thefe Twa 
hLA:-IDS that were thus exchanged. 

DO~lI:\rcA lies, as it were, in the bofom of all the FRIlI'CH 
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Isl.(,', 8 leagues north·well: from MARTINICO; about the 
fame difiance, fouth·eail: from GUADALOlJPF.; having the 
three fmall iflands called tire Saints, between them, and at 
the diil:ance of five leagues fouth·weil: from Marigalante. 
Dominica lies il:retched out from Couth to north-weil:. It is 
a large ifland, at )e~fi twenty· eight Englilli miles in length, 
and about thirteen in breadth, in circumference about 30 
leagues. It is not interfeeted by large inlets of the (eas, as 
many others, both of the larger and leffer of our own, and 
the French Weil:·lndian iflands are, and of courfe contaim 
the more land. Some have judged it near twice as large a, 
B"badoes, anu the French cUeem it near .half the fize of 
Martinico.. The climate in general is reputed wholfome. 
After this iiIe becomes thoroughly cleared, it will be more 
healthy and agreeable to European conflitutions. The face 
of the country is rough and mountainous towards the fea 
fide efpecially, and within land, there are many rich and finc 
vallies, and (orne fpacious and fair plains. The declivities 
of the hills are commonly gentle, fo as to facilitate their cul
tivation, and the foil in general a deep black mould, and 
commended for it's fertility, by the Spanifb and French, as 
well as the Englifh. It is well watered, by at leaft 30 rivers, 
fome of which are fpaeious and navigable for feveral miles, 
the reil: commodious for planting, and variety of fi!h. It 
abounds in all kinds of timber, that are cuil:omary in the 
Weil:·India ifles. Their fruits are fuperior to thofe i1) Mar
tinico and Guadaloupe. Hogs both wild and tame are in 
plenty, as well as moil: forts of fowl. Ground provifions in 
general are here as good as in any of the other ifles; fueh as 
bananas, potatoes, maniac, from which the ca!Tada is made, 
the common bread of the Indians, Negroes, and even Euro
peans : their pine apples are reputed large and Jine flavoured. 
The fetdements made by the French upon the coaft, were 
efieemed equal, if not fuperior in produce, to thoCe in their 
own ifles. The Spani!h writers, particularly Oviedo, fay, 
tbere are fe.veral fafe ports and convenient creeks. On the 
north· weft end of the ifland, there is a deep, fandy, large 
bay, well defended by the adjacent mountains from moft 
winds, which from prince Rupert's anchorjng in it, when 
in thofe parts, has received his name, where our armament 
under tbe late 10rdCathcart, lay very commodioufly, and which 
was of great fervice to Gur fquadron in· the courfe 'of the late 
war. There is a good anchoring ground along all the LEE
WARD COA~T.-The French have :lcknowledged, that fugar, 
cotton coffee, cocoa, and indeed every thing, that either they 
or we have been able to taife, in any of tbe other iflands, 'P" 
beproduced in large quantities as well as in great perre~iOI\ 
~~ 1 
The Indians may, without prejudice to our people, ha* con
venient diil:riCls of land allotted them; in which by goJd ma
nagement and mild treatment, they may be rendered very 
ufefuL to our new.colony, in railing flock, .. and. other t~i~s, 
a,·they have been for a century, to the French m Martmlco. 
It may be proper on our Jirft eftablifbment to allot fmall plan

. tations to fooh foldiers, and larger to fuch officers as have fa
mili.es,· and are inclined to fettle upon the ifland, and to offer 
them every kind of encouragement that may incre-afe th~i'r 
number, as thofe people would then be able to' defend their 
property. Numbers of cur countrymen fetded in St. E4ftatia, 
St. Croix, and Cape Ifaquepe,' might be invited to retum upon 
advantageous terms into the territories of their natural fove
reign. A form~ g,0Y.e!nment upon thofe of our other ifland" 
guarded againfl the acquifition by all grafping individuals, 
of large 9u~ntit.ies of unrettled. an~ uncultivated landf with 
the fereftttCtions. tfiat tW;:eplace III Barbadoes, for the conll:ant 
maintenance of a numerous and well difciplined' militia, .&i:. 
cannot fail of drawing tbither a fu·fficient number of inha
bitants, and with the help of regular fortifications, would 
re.QQer the Wand fecure, ·.and they would make it flouri1bing. 
This waula induce to the difcovery o( that mine, for which 
this ifland has been always famous, which the Englifbbelieve 
from tradition 'to qe fih'er,' but; what the French well know 
to be gold; and though it fbould not be judged. expedient 00 
open it, yet the certain knowledge of it could do us no injury, 
and the very fame Of It. might invite numbers there, ami 
proye of great benefit. . I 

Nor need apprehenlion of infecurity intimidate the refort of 
people thither. Befides the immediate affifiance this ifle migbt 
receive from BlIrbaaoes, while we retain our maritime fupe
riority, a refpeaable fquadron on the firft appearance of a 
rupture .might he fent :to .Prince Rupert's bay, with 11 force 
fufficient to' quiet tbe fear of the in·h·abitants. But if fueh an 
eveJ!.t· be at any difrance, the ifland in thllt time m~y be fully 
fetded, and from it's extent and fortifications, exempt from 
the danger of any fudden invalion; and in that ftate would 
ferve as a place of arms, and the rendezvous of our forces, 
from all parts of the WEST INDIES; when from the nature 
of it's fituation the whole of the French commerce in thefe 
parts muil: inil:antly become precarious, and all their fetde
ments be at our mercy. 

The ifland of ST. VINCENT lies between five and fix leagues 
fouth-weil: from ST. LUCIA, 23 fouth-weft from Mar.litJico. 
36 Couth from DOMINICA, 30 weil: by fouth from Baroadoes" 
and 17 north-call from GRANADA. Being thus fituated di-

realy 
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reElly to the leeward of Barbadoes, it may in a few hours be 

reached flOlll thence, and is at the fame time fa feated, as to 
cover and cOllnect the fmall illands that lie between it and 
GRANADA. It is from fouth to north, about 24 of our miles 
in lell"th, and about half as many in breadth, lixty, or there
abautsbin circumference.-It is rather bigger than Antigua, 
and if not larger, at leaf!: as large as Barbadoes, fomewhat 
fmall('r than ~T. LUCIA, and mUch about 2 thirds of the big
nefs of Do Mll'I CA. The warmth of the climate is fa tempered 
with lea breezes, that it is l<lPked upon as very healthful and 
agreeable, and on the eminencies that are numerous, the air 
is rather coo!. 
The foil in general is, extraordinary fertile, tho' the country 
is hilll', and in fame places mountainous. Amongf!: the for
mer, 'there are pleafant vallies; at the bottom of the latter, 
fame large and luxuriant plains. No illand of the like extent 
is better watered; from the mountains there defcend rivers, 
and !effer f!:reams run on both lides from almof!: every hill. 
There are feveral fine fprings at ,a fmall dif!:ance from the fea, 
and the llopes fa eafy and regular, that there are hardly any 
marlbes, and no f!:anding waters on the ille. There are here 
large quantities of valuable timber, as well as good fruit-trees, 
fame peculiar to this ille. It abounds with wild fugar-canes, 
from which the natives make a very pleafant liquor; corn, 
rice, and all forts of ground provilions, are raifed in plenty, 
and without great trouble. In the fouth part of the illand, 
where the French have raifed fame large and flourilbing fet
tlements, they have coffee, indigo, cocoa, anatto, and very 
fine tobacco.-They have plenty of cattle and poultry, ~nd 
fend fame lignullL vit"", and fame timber to Martinico, 
where the latter is employed in building hoUfes, and in their 
fortifications. ' The rivers are f!:ored ,with divers forts of frelb 
filb, and the fea contiguous to it's coaf!:s abounds with thofe 
,properto it's element, and the general nature of the climate. 
Both land and water fowl are in plenty. 
From the fpecimens above given, we may collect, that when 
this country comes to be duly well cultivated, according to 
the invitation it gives, it would, in refpect to it's produce, be 
little, if at all inferior, to any for extent, of the ilIa ods we 
have poffeffed ; efpecially if we conlider that it has many com

<modious bays, on the north-wef!: and fouth-wef!: fides, with 
abundance of convenient creeks, and good anchoriflg ground 
on every lide. At the fouthe~n extremity there is a deep, 
[pacious, fandy bay, called St. Antonio, where lhips of large 
fize may lie fa£ely and commodioully; and when the whole 
comes to be further known, there is little doubt, but other 
advantages will be experienced, notwithf!:anding the French 
have been folicitous to reprefent the illand heretofore, as an 
,inlignificant difagreeable defert, when they had a view of en
,groJling it to themfelves.-The French have for feveral years 
',gone on fettling, planting, cutting timber, and railing every 
,kind of Wef!: lndia commodities, except fugar, and carrying 
on a very lucrative trade to their other Wands; in which a 
number of lloops have been employed. 
In relation to the fecurity of this Bland, there is no doubt, 
that a competent military force muf!: be fent to prateR our 
firf!: eO:ablilhments; and'as alliftance may be derived from Bar
badoes, at any time in the fpace of a few hours, the French 
can take no advantage of this illand, provided care is taken 
to pacify all mifunderf!:andings between the native Indians 
and the Negroes, as they Iball happen. I ' 

'Y!Dm the foregoing brief defcription of this ille, it appears to 
be a fine fruitful one; all the ancient, and of coorfe unbiaffed 
relations we have of it by authors of credit of every nation, 
Spanilh, French, and Dutch, as well as our own, concur in 
this reprefentation. By depriving the French of all the fet
tlements they had made at this ifland, of the produce there
of, and or· the advantages ariling from the trade, wh'ich was 
regularly' fettled between this and their other illands, and 

,throwing them into the Britilb fc~le of general commerce, 
may beconlidered as no defpicable acquilition to this nation. 
It lhould not be forgot that all our .former difputes, too nu
merous to fpecify relative hereunto, are by the peace of 1763, 
,brought to a conclulion; this illana is now become perpetu
ally and incontefribly ours, we having given an equivalent fur 
this JIIld 6~hers, and the French have no colour or pretence for 
,reviving any fo,t of claim thereto. 
By this acquilition of ST. VINCENT, Great-Britain has likewife 
gained an additional check upon the French inland colonies 
jn general, and particularly on that ",fST. LUCIA, wbich is 
ceded to that nation. There can be no meafure taken there, 
.of which we may not have immediate notice; and if we con
fider the lituation of this ifland in refpect to that and the ref!: 
.of the French illands, now that @RANADA and all its depen
<ies are become Britilh, it feems pretty apparent, w~ may (rom 
thence eftablilb'a cruize, by whkh they may,be effeCl:ually 
blocked up, or at leaf!: deprived of all commerce, in cafe of a 
future war. ' 
Should it be objected, that the bays in this illand may liot 
be convenient for a large fquadron, fmce our fquadrons avoid 
as much as pollible coming into or continuing long' in bays 
however commodious; nor does experience evince that our 
naval armament have hitherto fuffered much from the want 
sf fuch convenien,ies in the hurricanf months, in which they 
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ar~ chielly neceff~ry; but from their dangerous Itonm, thoy 
will have now a conlbnt anJ rafe rdreat in th~ pert (of 
GRANADA. It may l!kewife ferve us for ~ place of arms, 
by which forces may be tranfplanted from the (Hher iflands, 
an? embarked velY cunveniently for ollr flltore expeditiollS in 
tillS part of the world, It alfo (olluibules to cover and con
nect all our other poffdlions, that to"cther with it have been 
acquired by the peace; and from Ihc~ce, reinforcements and 
fupplies may be fent with equal eafe and expedition to Do
MINICA. 

TOBAGO, the mof!: remote of all our new acquired iOands in 
America, lies near 40 leagues fouth by wef!: from BARBADOES, 
about 35 leagues fouth-eaO: from ST. VmCENT, 40 leagues 
eal! from GRANADA, I2leaguesnorth-eal! from TRII'IDADA, 
and between 30 and 40 leagues north·eaO: from the Spanilh 
main. It is 32 of our miles from fouth-eaf!: to north, weft, 
which is the greatef!: length; and where broad eO:, may be 
a~out.nin~ miles, from ealt to wefl-, fomewhat more than 70 
miles In c~rcumference. It differs not a great deal in bignefs 
from the Illand of ST. VI!':cE!n, is rather larger than Barba
does, and of i'0nfequence than any of our leewa;d illands, Near 
the north-eaO: extremity, there lies a fmall illand called LIT
TLE TOBAGO, which is near two miles in lenath, and f,,1l 
half a mile broad. The rocks of St. Giles lie ~o the north, 
and there are many fmall rocky iOets on the 110rth-wef!: fide of 
it, which though ufelefs, are not however danaerous. The 
climate, though it lies only I I degrees and ten :';,inutes north 
from the equator, is not near fo hot as migh~ be expected, 
the force of the fun's rays being happily rempered by the cool
nefs of the fea' breezes. Anolher favourable circumll:ance, 
which may ferve to recommend this climate, is, that this 
illand lies out of the track of the HURRICA"'ES, to which our 
own illands as well as thofe of the French are expofed, and 
from which their plantations and ihipping fulfer frequently 
very feverdy. 
There are many riling grounds over all ,the ifland, but it 
cannot be properly O:iled m )uneain(jus, except, perhaps, in the 
north-well: extre~ity; and even tbere, they are far from being 

. rugged or Impaflable. The .foil is well. diverlilied, being in 
fome places light and fandy, If! others mixed with gravel alld 
fmall flints, but in general it is a deep, rich, black mould. 
From the extraordinary lize of the fame fort of trees that 
g.:ow in the other illands, and. f:om the trials made by the 
Courlanders and the Dutch, thiS tlland IS ef!:eemed to be lux
uriantly fertile; welJ fuited to the different produCl:ions that 
are Faifed in the WEST-INDIES, and from the concurrence 
of 'various ~avourab!e circumftances, 'may be wrought with 
eafe, and IS not !table to the blatt, and other accidents, 
which are fo fatal \0 the mof!: promiling crops in fame of our 
LEEw ARD ISLANDS. 
It is generally agreed, that hardly any country can be better 
watered tha~ this is. Belides fprings that are found in plenty 
all over the rlland, there are not fewer than 18 rivulet" that 
run from the hills into the fea, fame on the eaf!:, fame on the 
wef!: lide. Some of thofe take a ferpentine courfe through the 
meadows; others pent up by rocky channels, roll with fuch 
rapidity, as rendernhem very fit for driving mills;, but there 
are very few or no moraffes or marlbes, or lakes, po"ls, or 
colleCl:ions of ftanding waters, which of' courfe mull: render 
it more healthy, and in all parts of it alike habitable; and from 
the happy difpolition of the running f!:reams and numerous 
fprings, it is almoftevery where habitable, with the like con
venience. 
Yet this dif!:ribution of.frelh water, is not more commodious 
than the difpofitiunof the bays and creeks of the fea upon it'; 
coaO:s .. At the fouth end lies the bay of La Guira, and at a 
fmall dlftance, the leffe.r and th~ great Rockley bays. The 
!at~er of thefe, maYl WIth propnety, be f!:iled a harbour, for 
~t IS '.land-Iocked on every lide, and is very fecure. It was 
~n thiS. bay the Dutch'and French fleets engaged in 1677; and 
In which engagement the count d'E!!:ree's Ibip, called the 
Glorieux of 70 guns, was blown up; which Ibews that it is 
capable of receiving as conliderable fquadrons, and thofe of 
as large lhips, as are ufually fent into thofe feas. To tbe 
northward of thefe lies Cochon Gras, or Fat Hog bay, and 
beyond that Grand Rivier bay, Great Hog bay, little HoD' 
bay, L'Ancre Batteau, cQvered by the illand of Little To": 
bago; and therefore in the 'Dutch maps called Little Tobago 
hay. Oppofite to this, on the other lide of the illand, is what 
the Dutch called John Moore's bay, now Man of ,"Var bay, 
very deep and fpacious, with ten fathom water c10fe to the 
lhore, with two fine rivulets running into the bay, where our 
lhips may therefore careen, with the utmoO: convenienc)" as 
well as with the greatefr fafety; it being furrounded by high. 
hills, that come down c10fe to the Ibore, by which the vellels 
lying there, will be effectual!y Ibeltered from both wind and 
weather. There 'are al[o feveral little commodious bays, 
between this and Great Courland bay, and Sandy Point b",', 
which brings us again to the fouthorn extremity of the illand. 
Whence it appears, that it is in all refpeCl:s mof!: convenient 
for commerce; and though it be true, that having fo many 
places that admit of eafy landing, and lying in the neighbour
hood of warlike Indians, it muf!: of necellity require proper 
fortifications; and when this illand Iball be once weI! fettled, 
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fhe ",.ny obvious and extroardinary advant:rges'thel'eby ar 
forded tn .trade, will amply compenfate the expenee, th.a~ rna)' 
be f'JUnd neceflary to provide for, and to preterve It s le-
rur:ty. . . 
This ifland i, covered with all that vall vanety of valuable 
TIMBER, th,t is to be foulld in mon: countries in the \VE6T
INDIES, and many of thele as extraordinary in t~eir Ii,"e, as 
excellent in their nature. The fame may be raid, wllh re
fpect to fruit trees, and among~l thele, there arc 19me that nre 
peculiar to Tobago. SucR for Inftance as th.e. tru~ NUT'IEG
fREE, which the Dutch, who of all nattons could not In 
that refpea be deceived, affirm to have found here. They 
indeed faj', it is a wild nutmeg, that the mace is let's florid, 
and the talle of the nut it felf more pungent, though larger and 
f"irer to the eye, than the fpice of the fame kind brought from 
the Ea!l:-Indies by them. The CINNAMON-TREE grows 
likewiCe in this inand, though the bark is Caid to have a ta!l:e 
of cloves as well as cinnamon. Here alfo grows that tree 
which produces the true GUM COPAL, refembling that 
bwught from the continent of America, and yery different 
from what goes by the Came name in the rell: of the \Veft,In
dian illands. 
All e;round pl'ovilions are produced here in great abundance, 
as w-ell as perfeaion. Here likewife is plenty of wild hogs 
and other animals, together with great quantities of fowl, 
and an amazing variety both of fea and river fifh. In the 
time the Dutch were in polfeffion.of this ifland, which was 
not many years, they exported large quantities of TOBACCO, 
SUGAR, CASSIA, GINGER, CINNAMON, SASSAFRAS, GUM 
COPAL, CACAO, Rocou, INDICO, and COTTON; belides rich 
WOODS, materials for DYEING, DRUGS of different kinds, 
and feveral forts of delicious fweetmeats. Thus, we have 
not only the probability, ariling from the climate, Coil, and 
fituation; but likewife the certainty, that all the valuable 
commodities which the W EST- INDIAN lsLANDsproduce have 
been aaually, and may conCequently be again unqueftionably 
raired in TOBAGO. . 
We 'may add to, what has been faid, that tho' the Dutch 
boall:ed much of their fettlements in, and the valuable cargoes 
they annually brought from them, yet Sir Jofiah Child, within 
that very period, mentions the defeCl: in their improvement 
of Tobago, in fupport of bis doarine, that the Dutch, as 
a nation, were leCs CucceCsful in PLANTING than COMMERCE; 
which is enough to convince us, that in his time, this was 
conlidered as an illand capaqle of being made at leall: as va
luable, as any of it's fize in the polfeffion of Eumpeans. 
As this illand in the ftate it now is, abounds, as before ob
ferved, with a vaft variety of different forts of TIMBER, all 
of them allowed to be excellent in their refpeaive kinds j -it 
may deCerve conlideration in the firft fettling it, whether pro
per officers might not be appointed to fecure to the public 
thefe advantages. It is by no means intended, that the firll: 
planters fhould be deprived of the necelfary ufe of. all. kinds 
of timber for buildings and utenlils, but that it fhould be cut 
in a proper method, and with difcretion; becaufe nothing has 
been more loudly exclaimed againft by the fenlible men in all 
our other inands, than the undill:inguifhing and dell:ruaive 
havock made among!l: the WOODS, without any regard to the 
general illterell, or the leall: refpea paid to po!l:erity. 
By fuch a method, the country may be properly and regularly 
cleared and opened; and as from the nature of the foil and 
climate, vegetation is extremely quick, a fucceffion of uCe
ful trees may be conll:antly maintained. By this means va
luable cargoes will be furnifhed of FINE WOODS for the uCe of 
JOINERS, CABtNET-MAKERS, and TURNERS; the necelfary 
materials for DYEING CLOTH, SILK, and LINEN, obtained in 
~reat perfection, and a prodigious variety of GUMS, BALSAMS, 
and other coll:ly and efficacious medicinal DRUGS may be 
procured in their genuine fiate. .By this precaution, very 
large fulns which we now pay to foreigners, will be faved to 
the nation; the improvement of our manufaCl:ures facilitated, 
and the exportation of thefe bulky commodities prove a great 
benefit to our navigation. By putting the direaion of theCe 
things into 1kilful hands, new lights will continually arife 
from experience; and new acquilitions may be here made of 
valuable plants from the continent of South America, Africa, 
and even from the Ea!l:-Indies. The fubordinate care of 
thefe woods, might furnifh employment to the Indians; a~d 
the profits ariling from the exportation to Europe, might 
con!l:itllte " public revenue for the Cup port of the fortifica
tions and other expences of .government; which would be a 
great eafe to the indullrious planters, and thereby procure a 
confrant attention in their alfemblies to promote a deiign 
equaliy ferviceable to their mother, country and thernCdves: 
'and conlidered in this light, it might become a uCeful pre
cedent in the efiablifhment of fomething of the like kind in 
other colonies, and could be attended with no inconveni
encies whatever. 
Nor is there any fort of improbability of our being able to 
produce a great part, if not all the variety of SPICES of the 
EAST-INDIES, in this very illand. CINNAMON is faid to 
grow in fome of the other WEST, INDIAN ISLANDS; and ge
J1~ral Cod~ington had once ati intention to try how much it 
mIght be Improved, by a regular cultivation in the ifland of 
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Bal buJa. It is univerfolly allowed, that the bark of what i. 
called the W lLD Clr.:N AMON- TREE in Tobago, is b('yond 
comparilon the ben in the WEST-INDIES, and eVen in its 
prefent fiate may be made a commercial article of vaillc. 
The bark, when cured with care, diflers from that In the 
Eail-Indies, by being Hronger and mOre acrid while it 15 

frdh, and when kept for rome time, it lofes that pUllgency, 
and anluires th~ flavour of CLOVES. This is prccile1y the 
SPICE which the IJ ortug:ue!e call CRAVA DE Jl.1ARANAHON, 
the French CANELI.E GEROFFLEE, and the Italians CA
NELLA GAROFONATA. There is aver), confiderab!e lale of 
this at LISBON, PARIS, and over all ITALY. This kind of 
fpice, at preCent, is drawn chiefly from Brazil; and the Por
tuguefe believe that their cinnamon-trees were originally 
brought from Ceylon, while it was in their pofleffion, but 
that through the alteration of foil and clime they are degene
rated into this Cort of lpice, and this may probably be true. 
However', from their flze and number it leems to admit of no 
doubt, that the CINNAMON-TREES aaually growing in 
TOBAGO, are the natural produaion of that ifland; and the 
point with us is, to know what improvements may be made 
with reCpea to thefe. 
It may feem a little new, but we hope to render it highly 
probable, that the fole difference in cinnamon arifes fro~ 
culture. In the fir!l: place it is allowed, both by the Dutch 
and Portuguefe, that there are no lefs than ten different kinds 
in the ifla11d of CEYLON; which is the cleareft evidence, that 
this tree is evefoY where CubjeCt to variation from the circum
ftances of foil and expolitlOn. It is fecondly allowed, that 
'even the bell, finefi, and firll: fort of cinnamon-tree, doe~
not preferve it's high qualities beyond 17, 18, or at moll 2Q 

years. The reaCon aiIigned for this by the Dutch, is that 
the CAMPHIRE, as the tree grows older, riCes in fuch quant
ties as to penetrate the bark, and thereby alter its flavour; 
which accounts very well for the different trade of the Brazil 
and Tobago cinnamons, as the trees muft be at leaft five 
times more than the proper age. It is thirdly allowed, that 
the faireft and fine!l: cinnamon grows upon young trees, 
planted in vallies near the fea fide, naturally covered with 
white fand, where they are perfeCtly unfhaded and expofed to 
the hottefi [un; that at five year~old they begin to bark the 
branches; and, that the tree continues to produce fine-fla
voured cinnamon for the number of years already mentioned. 
-They then cut it down to the root, from whence in a year 
or two it fpreads again, and in five or fix they begin to bark 
the young plants. There is one circumll:ance more necef
fary to be obferved; the true cinnamon is in the inner bark' 
of the branches grown to a proper fize, and when taken off 

_ and expofed to be dried is of a green colour and has no fmell. 
but as the watery particles are exhaled, and the bark curls in 
the manner we receive it, the colour changes, and the odour 
of the cinnamon gradually increafes. What then is there to 

. hinder our attempting the cultivation of cinnamon, which 
nature feems to have produced in as much perfeaion in To
BAGO as in CEYLON i 
We have mentioned, that the NUTMEG as 'Well as the 
CINN AMON-TREE, is a native of TOBAGO; and as we have 
likewiCe obCerved, is reported to be defeaive and infe~ior in 
its kind, to,the fame fort of fpice in, or at leaft as it is brouO'ht 
us from the Eafi-Indies. That the NUTMEG naturally gr.;'ws 
here, we cannot doub\ of the faa; becau[e we find it alfert
ed, in a book addrelfed to Mr. de Beveren, then governor of 
TOBAGO. Thenutmeg tree that naturally grows in Toba
go is wild, and may by due care and pains be rendered as 
valuable a n.utmeg as thofe that grow any where elCe; for 
the faa really is, that wherever there are nutmegs, they are 
wild nutmegs, or as fome {Hie them mountain-nutmegs, 
which are longer and larger, but much inferior in flavour to 
the bell: nutmeg, and are liable to be worm-eaten: the point 
is, to know how thefe defeas may be r~medied, or in oth .. 
words, wherein the difference conlills, between the wild 
taftelefs nutmeg, and that which is the genuine aromatic, 
and of courfe a valuable fpice. 
The nutmegs which the Dutch bri,ng into Europe, grow in 
theillandsofBande, which are fix in number; but the Dutch 
long ago confined the nutmeg plantations to three of them 
only, and took all the precautions imaginable, to hinder thei~ 
being cultivated any where elfe, that they might the better 
confine the p.rofits ariling from this fine fpice to their own 
company. See our article DUTCH EAST-INDIA COMPANY. 
The ~rue nutmeg, ,is of the fize and height of a pear-tree; 
the Wild or mountalll nutmeg is a large tree, not fo well fur
nifhed with branches, but the leaves are broader and longer. 
The nutmegs are planted in CLOSES or PARKS, in a regu
lar order, and with mueh labour and indufhy are carefully 
kept free from all weeds and. plants that may exhaull: their 
nourifhment, and are att~nded with the fame diligence as a 
cacao walk. Belides this, they are defended on the outlide, 
by one or two rows of crees', taller in lize, which fecure them 
from fudden gufts of winds and from the fea air, by both of 
which they would be otherwife prejudiced. 
They afford three harvefis in the year, the firll is towards the 
latter ~nd of March and the beginning of April;- the produCl: 
then IS but fmall, con/ifting only of fueh as are full ripe or 

fallen; 
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fallen.; but then there are the .finefl, both wilh refpeCt to 
the true nut and to the mace. The feconq is the ~reat har· 
vcfl ·in the latter end of July anJ the beginning of Augul1, 
whe'n 'all are gathered that are ripe. The third is in No
vember, and is properly the gleaning, for then they take all 
that are left upon the tree. When they are thus gathered, 
they are flripped with a knife of their outer hufks; whkh re
(emble thofe of walnuts; the inner coat, which is the 
MACE, i's next taken off, with great care and as whole ao, it 
is poflible; it is then of a bright crimfon colour,. but ~hen 
CautiOLlfly dried, becomes of a yellow brown, thIn, brIttle, 
fuining, oily, and of • pleafing. aromatic fragrance_ The 
nut thus Jerpoiled of both coats IS expofed to the fun for a 
day to dry, and this operation is finifued in three or four 
days more, by expoling them though at a convenient dif
tance to the heat of fire. Then the fuell, which is thin, and 
has a very flight pellicle adhering to it, is removed; and the 

.kernel or nutmeg taken out. This is likewife very carefully 
dried, and when that is done, the nuts are put by fmall par
cels into wicker balkets, in which they are dipped in a ihong 
folution of lime, made with calcined fhells, mixed with fea 
water. The great fecret lies in thus curing of them, by 
which they are Hindered from corrupting, from foftening by 
the warm, or lofing their virtue by the humidity of the fea 
air when tranfported to Europe. 
We may reafonably conclude from this account, that the 
nutmeg-tree being a delicate plant, owes its high aromatic 
flavour, to its being indufiriouflycultivated, with great Cau
tion, and all this in a proper foil. It mufi be alfo obferved, 
that even amongfl: the trees in the nutmeg parks, tbere are 
fome that produce long and ill fhaped nuts, with very little 
flavour, which are ftiled male nutmegs; whereas the round 
aromatic fruit, which is brought to Europe, is called the 
female nutmeg. The fmalleft of the nutmeg parks or clofes, 
does not contain above an Englifh rood of land, but the largeft 
contains three, four, or five times as much. The wbole 
quantity·colleCted in the three barvelts, and in a favourable 
feafon, feldom' amount' to more than three hundred tons of 
nutmegs, and from feventy to eighty tons of mace. 
From this fuccinCt account of the nature and method of culti
vating and curingtbis valuable fpice, it will appear, that it may 
prove fuccefsful to make the experiment in our new ifiand of 
TOBAGO, that we may judge, wbether by tbe fame method, 
the wild nutnieg-tree, as it is called there, may lIot be re
claimed and improved as gradually to acquire all the virtue and 
odour o'f that true fpice. There may no doubt many-difficul
ties occur, both with the cultivation and in the caring; but 
the vigour, the fagacity, the indefatigable diligence of Britifu 
planters will very probably overcome all theCe. 
We have no account of the tree that p'roduces CLOVES, grow
ing either in this, or in 'any other Wand in America. It is 
not, however, impoffible, that when the produCl:ions of To
llAGO fuall be more attentively examined, by capa~le per
fons, we may poffibly find, that nature has produced this 
{pice here, as well as the refl:. No weight, indeed; at all 
ought this fuppofitiim to have, which is mentioned only; that 
an enquiry may bemade. But if we take it for granted, that 
the clove does not grow here, we may nevertbelefs venture 
to affert, that the nature of the Coil and climate conlidered, 
-together with tbe fize and fituation of the ifle, the natural 
produCtion of other fpices, and the flavour of cloves, that is 
{aid fo predominate in thefe, make it not at all improbable, 
that if the clove was introduced, it would thrive here. That 
it may be introduced, and without much difficulty, will ap
pear no unreafonable affertion, wben we confider that this 
plant may be obtained from BORNEO, CERAM, and MIN
DANAO, without the leave of the Dutch. 
The Dutch are at prefent in the fole poffeffion of the SPICE
TRADE, and this they owe to a very commendable care, in
defatigable indullry, and confiant circumfpeCtion. For as 
on the one hand, they have taken inexpreffible pains, in pro
curing and preferving tbe perfeCtion of thefe eftimable com
modities, by a fkilflll cultivation; fo on the otber hand, they 
have not been lefs careful to extirpate them, where nature 
had produced them, where they found it extremely difficult 
if not impoffible to confine their produCtion folely to their 
own profit. There feems to be no jufl: caufe therefore, why 
we fhould not imitate them, as far as it is fit, . if we are able 
to do it, for our own benefit. 
Thofe who would have an ample account of this (pice, may 
have recourfe to botanical writers, particularly to a work lately 
publifhed in Holland, where they may meet with every thing 
they can delire, and be from thence more effeCtually con
vinced, tbat, what has been afferted is firWly agreeable to 
truth. 
The clove like the nutmeg-trees, are planted in fmall c1oces, 
and there cultivated with all pOllible care a'nd attention. 
'The foil and climate are chofen witb great /kill, and all the 
ground is kept continually c1e~r of weeds, plants. and bufhes. 
There is no other vegetable fuffered to grow in tbe clofes 
defHned for the cloves, becaufe this would deprive them of 
their due n"trirnent, and diminifu the firength and perfeCtion 
of the. fpice, which tho' it derives its form and texture from 
nature, oweS much of its delicate fragrance and Ihvour, as 
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ali Otlier (pices do, to cultivatioh arid art; and to that affiJu~ 
ous attention that is employed ill the planting; prefervin?;; 
gathering; and curing them, without which they would hoi
ther have .gained or preferved that degree of excellence whicil 
has now fubhfled for ages. 
The har1'.fi of this fruit is anhually, notwithl1anding wbat 
fome have otherwife fa;d. They are fometimes very plenti
ful, and at others not, according as the monfoons fet ill 
wet or dry. In the befl years, they may produce ahout 
2000 bahars, wbich is about 550 toris. In a very bad year; 
not half fo much! but as the magazines are always kept well 
[upplled; there comes ufually the fame quantity to the Europe 
market, where the Dutch fales, and irtdeed over all India, 
the price of {pice very rarely alters. The clove retains its 
vigour, longer than either the cinnathon or the nutmeg, for 
it continues to b~ar plentifully, in a good feafon, for 50 or 
60 years; artd in the Moluccas the), did rtot reckori a tree old! 
in lefs than a 100. The number of bearing trees, in 'all 
e1otes, are computed at 250,000, exclufive of the )'oun<> 
plants, that are intended to. replace the old trees when they 
are become paft beariflg. 
We have dwelt a little on this point, by teafon of the pro
bable importance that might attend it, though it is not en: 
tIrely new, for the thought of railing the rpices of the Eafl: 
in the "Yel1-Indies occurred to us and the French long ago, 
tbough It was never attempted, or indeed could be attempted 
with fo fair a profpeCt offuccefs, as ih this ifland. 
In this, if in any of our ifland colonies, a free port may be 
opened, with a3 many apparant advantages, an'd perhaps fewer 
inconveniencies [han any where elfe in America. Here is 
great choice of ports ort both lides the ifland, fome thar are 
by nature very {ecure, others that may be [0 at a fmall ex
pence. The fertility of the ifle is fuch, as that with benefit 
infiead of prejudice to its' inhabitants, they will always have 
it in their power, to relieve the wants of thofe on board fhips, 
rdorting thither for a fupply of frefh provifions. I n one or 
more {ettlements here might be ereCted fpacious magazines 
for the reception of Eafi.lndia, European, and North-Ame
rican commodities; all of which would not fail of finding a 
vent; and thereby producing an advantageous circulation of 
commerce and money. 
The lituation of this ifiand is an ;lnother advantage, whether 
we confider its nearnefs to the Spanifu main, or its conv~ni
ent clilt.nee from fame other i!lands, both of which ought to 
be regarded·, in the choice ofa FREE PORT. It may al[o be 
peculiarlyadvantageou's upon the [ettling of the ifiand, as 
by the hopes of immediate profit, it might attraCt people, 
create an infiantaneous intercourfe, and thereby a lucrative 
commerce with different parts of the world, which mufl 0-

therwife prove a work of tirhe. It might allo opep to tis a 
correfpondenee witb the free Indians, who live upon the con
tinent, and 'who would be glad of having accefs to a country 
fO.near tbem, to which they might go, and from which thel' 
mIght return at pleafure, without danger to their liberty. On 
the other hand, our people would be attentive enOUD h to their 
own intereft; and tho' at firil: they might find it ex"'pedient to 
make them prefents of fueh things as they faw moft plealin1-
to them, yet in a little time they would make them fenfible~ 
that in ord"er to obtain a continuance of fupplies they mufi 
be content to render them uf.ful in return, either by finding 
goods to barter, or by urdert.king themfelvcs fome eafy kind 
oflabour; which 'propdlition, if made with addrers, ar,d pro
fecuted with humanity and juflice, would hardly fail of mak
ing an impreffion upon them; and thereby open the means 
of having at leaft fome kind of cultivation carried on there, 
by freemen, which would be an acquilition of people, as well 
as of country. An aequifition not at all the more impraCti
cable, becaufe that hitherto it has nel'er been made. Our 
planters when they firfl went to the WEST-INDIES, bad as 
little idea of negroes 'flaves, as tbey now have of lndians. 
In time they may profit as much by the one as by the other. 
This point has been cautioufly fpoken \0, beeaufe [orne, not 
without reafon, have doubted, whether it might be expedient 
for us to follow the example of our neighbours in the opening, 
as they have done, FREE PORTS in America. CertaIn it is, 
tbat the Dutch are very great gainers by tbofe of St. Euflatia, 
and Cura~oa. Should we fucceed in tbe raifing of fpices, 
ahd making other improvements in this i!land, hitherto unin
troduced into any other; the trade of a FREE PORT therein 
may become very beneficial to its inhabitants, withowt detri
ment to the mother-country. On the contrary, great cargoes 
exported from hence, may be difpofed of there, and produce 
fuitable returns. At all events, a free port in this j{land 
might be ealily fettled, and as'eafily kept, under proper re
gulations, by which the experiment, which is of no little 
importance, might be effeCtually ma~e. If when it is made, 
the inconveniencies fhould be found to out-weigh the ad
vantages, or any unfcrefeen mifchief fhould from rhence arife, 
either to the trade of the other colonies, or that of Great
Britain; fuch a port might be with facility fuppreffed. 
The definiti"e treaty of 1763 having alfo annexed the ifland 
of GRANADA to the crown of Great-Britain; we fhall noW 
briefly confider what benefits may accrue to us from this pof
feffiop. It lies fouth weft from ST. VINCI!l<T, 17 or ,8 
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leagues; fouth-wefl: from ST. LUCIA, about 35 leagues i 
well-fauth-well: from BARBA DOES, 50 leagues; louth-Couth
wen from MARTINICO, 50 leagues; fouth fo'uth-weft from 
DOMINICA, fomewhat more than 60 leagues; well:-oorth· 
wefl from TOBAGO, 35 leagues, or according to fame charts, 
40 leagues; louth from ST. CHRISTUPHERS, 100 leagues; 
and north from the SPA~ISI-I MAIN, about 30 leagues. 
It lies in the latitude of I I degrees, 30 minutes norlh, the 
farthefl: to the fouth of any of the ANTILLES. We,are not 
able to 'give it's dimenfions with any degree of exaaneCs, as 
not only authors but maps differ very much in regard ~bereto. 
"Ve may, however, without fear of erring much, allert t\lat 
it is upwards of 30 Englifh miles in length. De Lille's map 
makes- it near 40; and 15 or 16 in breadth, ill: fame places, 
though in others much Ids, and about 25 leagues in circum
ference. 
It appears from hence to betwiceas big as BARBAD OES, I.arger 
than ST. LUCIA, ST. VINCENT, or TOBAGO; and If y;e 
may take the words of fome Frend! memoir writers,. contams 
of cultiva,able land, near T of what is to be found 1Il MAR
TINI-CO. Thefe are circumfl:ances of fome confequence, 
though we cannot fpeak of them as yet with precifion. 
The fituation of this iOand leaves us no room to doubt, that 
the climate is very warm, which, however, the Frelich wri
ters affure us, is very much moderated by the regular retorns 
of the fea breeze, by which the air is rendered cool and plea
fant. We may from the fame authority affert, that it is 
wholfome; for though {hangers efpecially are ll:ilI liable to 
what is called the GRANADA fever, yet this is at prefent far 
from being fa terrible, as it formerly was; proves .v~ry rarely 
mortal, and as it chiefly proceeds from the hum.ldlt~ of the 
air, occafioned by the thicknefs of the woods, It WIll very 
probably be entirely removed, whenever the country IS 
brought into a thoroughftate of cultivation; and thIS ~e may 
predia, as the fame thrng' has conftantly happened, 1Il our 
own and in the French iflands. 
Befides, the climate has fame, and thofe too very peculiar 
advantages. The feafons, as they are ftile~ in the ,Wefl:
Indies, are remarkably regular, the blaft IS not hItherto 
known in this illand; the inhabitants are not liable to many 
difeafes, that are epidemic in Martinico and Guadaloupe; 
and, which is the happiell: circumll:ance of all, it lies out of, 
the track of the hurricanes, which with ref pea to the fafety 
of the fettlements on fhare, and the fecurity of navigation is 
an inellimable benefit in this part of the world. 
There are in GRANADA fome very high mountains, but the 
number is fmall, and the eminencies fcattered through it 
'are in general rather hills, or' as the French writers ll:ile them 
MORN ES, gentle in their afcent, of no great height, fertile, 
and very capable of cultivation. Exclufive of thefe, there are 
on both fides the ifland, large traas oflevel ground, very fit 
for improvement, the foil being almoll: every where deep, 
rich, mellow, and fertile in the highell: degree, fo as to be 
equal in all refpeas, if not fuperior to that of any of the 
inands in the Weft, Indies, if the concurrent tefrimony both 
of French and Britifh planters may be relied on. The for
mer, indeed, have confl:antly in their applications to the 
French minilhy infifted, that this might be very eafily made 
one of the moll: valuable colonies belonging to France. This 
we find afferted at the very opening of the current century, 
in the memorials addreffed to the council of ll:ate, confirmed 
fome years afterwards by father .Labat, and infifted upon with 
great zeal and vehemency, in reprefentations drawn up by 
very capable judges, the lall: year that it continued to be a 
French ifland. 
It is perfeal y well watered by divers Iheams of different fizes. 
and running in different direCtions, Rowing from a large lake 
on the fummit of a high mountain fituated very near the cen
ter of the ille. There are fmaller brooks, running from 
mofl: of the hills, and very fine fprings almoll every where, 
at a fmall diftance from the,fhore. All thefe rivels abound 
with variety of good fifh. and are reforted to by multitudes 
of water fowl. There are Iikewife in Granada feveral SALT
POt'DS, which have their ufes and their value. 
The great produce of this country, in its prefent condition, 
·is a prodigious variety of moll: forts of TIMBER that are to 
be met with in any of the Weft-India inands; fo that when
ever this iiland comes to be tolerably cleared, confiderable 
profits will arife from the timber that may be cut down. 
There are like wife many rich fruits, valuable gums, dying 
woods, and feveral vegetable produas, fuch a~ oils, refins, 
balfams, &cc. which have always borne a high price here. 
All the different kinds of ground provifions, which are fo re' 
quifite to the fubfillence of Well:, India plantations, are here 
in great qua~tities, and fon~e kinds of grain ripen very kindly 
In tillS, which arc not ralfed at all, or are raifed with dif
ficulty in other iflands. River arrd fea fifh in great abun
dance, and in re(pea to the latter, turtle of the largell: fize and 
lament illS, which drew veffels from the other French iflands 
for the fak~ df filhing .. They have plenty of 1111 forts offowl, 
and prodigiOUS quantities of game, ortolans, and a kind of 
red partfldg:3 e{pecially. Befides the fe, the woods are well 

fur?,fhed WIth many wild animals, that afford excellent food, 
,c.U are very rarely met with in the other ilIands. They have 
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likewife much cattle, and as their hills yield excellent par
ture, if the cOLlntry was better peopled, might have many 
mm~ • 
But the dill:inguilhing exc~lIency ?f .GaANADA, ooes not 
lie fimply in its great fernlrty, or I~ Its filnefs for a vaH va
riety of efl:imable commodltles! but In .the pecul,ar quality of 
its foil, which giveil a furpnhng ard I~contefhhle. perfeCilOn 
to all its productions. The SUGAR of Granada IS of a fine 
grain, and of courfe more valuable, th~n that eithe~ of Mar" 
tinico or Guadaloupe, The INDIGO IS the finell In all the 
WEsT-IrmIEs, Vlhile TOllAcco remained the STAPLE 
commodity, as once it was, of thefe illands, one pound of 
GRANADA tobacco was worth two or three that grew in any 
of the rell. The CACAO and COTTON have an equal degree 
of pre, eminence; nor is this founded fimply in the opinion of 
the French, but is. equally known and allowed by the En
glilh and Dutch; and in regard to the lall: mentioned com
modity, we may appeal to fome of the merchants of this city, 
on whofe authority we may more fafely rely. 
If credit be due to the memorials of the French officers, 
who have vifited Granada, true CIt'NAMON, and fome 
NUTMEGS are found there; which, if future experience 
fhould verify, all that has been faid in refpea to TOBAGO, may 
be as juftly applied to GRAN ADA; and the only reafon for 
infilling on the fubjeEt there. was, becaufe we thought the 
faa better efl:ablifhed, from the authority of the Dutch, who, 
of all nations, are the bell: acquainted with fpices. In re
fpea to fitoation, and thofe expo[ttions that are effentially 
requifite, to the proper culture of thofe valuable produaions, 
the iflands are every way equal, or, if upon making the expe
riment, GRANADA fhould be found preferable in TOBAGO, 
which may probably prove the caf" it ought no doubt to be 
preferred accordingly. _ 
All the writers of our own, as well as of the T- rench nation, 
have agreed, that there is in general good anchoring ground 
on all the coafts, and many !=ommodious creeks and bays, 
1;>oth on the eall: and well: fides, which woul~ be infinitely ad
vantageous to commerce, if this country was fully peopled and 
completely cultivated. Butbefidesthefe fmall, there are alfo tWIi) 
large ports of great excellence, and which deferve particular 
notice. The firll: of .thefe is the harbour of CALIV ENIE, at the 
fouth-eall: extremity of the ifland, and is fingularly fafe and 
fpacious. It confifl:s of an outward and inward port. The 
former is three quarters of a mile broad at its entrance, but 
widens as you advance, and becomes above a mile in extent 
within. As to the entrance of the interior port, it is above 
a quarter of a mile broad, but prefently expands itfelf on 
both fides, fo as to be very capacious, and has about feven 
fathom of water, with a foft muddy bottom, from whence 
feamen will eafily judge of its utility. Ships lying here in 
the utmoll: fafety, may from warehoufes take in their lading 
very conveniently, and may then, with great eafe be hauled 
into the outer port, which has this peculiar advantage, that 
lhips may either come into, or go out of it with the ordinary 
trade wind. This port, fuppofing there was no other, is in an 
ifland thus fituated, and fo very capable of being improved, 
would, in a trading nation, like ours, render it a valuable 
acquifition: 
But the worth of GRANADA mull be highly enhanced, when 
we confider the other harbour, which lies at the north-well: end 
of the iiland,andiscalled the CAll-ENAGE, the ha.bourofPoR T 

ROYAL, or the OLD PORT, which has been always efieemed 
one of the befl: harbours in the "VEST' INDIES, as poffeffing 
almoll: every advantage that can be defired. It is a full quar
ter of a mile broad at its entrance, and, when once entered. 
it is fo capacious, as to hold with eafe a fquadron of twenty
five fhips of the line, where they may ride in perfea fafety, 
in ref pea either to wind or weather. There lies ~Ifo, at a 
fmall dill:ance from this port, a lake of a confiderable fize. 
very deep, the water brackifh, and which, by cutting through 
a fand-bank, might be ealily joined to the port, and would 
then be one of the finell bafons in the world, and afford all 
the conveniencies that could well be wifhed, for careening 
the largell: fquadron of the largeil: fhips, that are ever em
ployed in this part of the world. The mouth of this port is 
fecurable by a tolerable fortrers, called FORT ROYAL, where 
the governor refides, but the fituation of it has been cen
fured; and i~deed. there is no doubt, that by the help of 
two good fortIficatIOns, ereCled on the promontories, which 
make the entrance of the harbour, it might be rendered inac
ceffible, fince in cafe of an attack, fhips muft warp in, under 
the fire of both fortreffes. The benefits that may be juftly 
expeaed from fuch a port as this, in an iOand fo well fitu
ated, and producing fuch a diverfity of valuable commodities 
are fa obvious, that it is needlefs to enter into a detail of 
them. In time of war it would give us inexpreffible advan
tages againll the Spaniards as well as the French; and if it 
fhould happen, that by a multiplicity of fervices, our' naval 
force lhould be fa divided", as to leave us only an inferior 
fquadron in thefe ports, the CARENAGE would afford us a 
fafe retreat, without obliging our fhips to quit that fiation. 
A circumftance certainly worthy of being'regarded; and of 
which, the French availed themfelves often, 10 Iona- as this 
illand remaiped in their poffeilion. G 

The 
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The ingenious father Labat waS here In 1705, and made 
fome cu'rious and pertinent rema' ks. He fpeaks of the plan
ters as eafy in their circumflances, though not very polilhed 
in their manne,", He clearly d,fcerned, that great improve
ments might be made in fo pleafant and fruitful a country, 
and regretted that the French refugees from their ruined co
lony of St. ChriHophers wele not fent hIther, where they 
would quickly have repaired their oWn lo!!es, and have ren
dered this colony much more ufeful to F ranee. He made 
other judicious refleCtions: 'If, fays he,. Barbadoes had a 
• port, as fafe, as capacIOUS, as commod,ous, and as eafy 
• to be fortified, it would be indeed an incomparable iIland; 
, the Engllih know much better than we, how to turn every 
, natural advantage in their in.nds. to the utmoll:; and if 

GRANADA had belonged to them, It had before now chan
, ged it's appearance, it had been long ago a rich and pow
, uful colony; inltead of which, we have hitherto reaped 
, httle" from thofo beneficial circumltances from which valt 
, profits might have arifen, fince after fa many years polfer. 
, fion, the country is yet in a manner defert, thinly peopled, 
• without commodities, h'wing little commerce, their ha-
• bitati,Ons or rather cabins mean, ill built, worfe furni/hed ; 
, and t,O fay all in a word, in a very little better ftate, than 
" when Mr. du Parquet bought it from the favages.' 
We muft admit, that within the half century that has Gnce 
palfed, fomewhat more attention has been paid to this ifland, 
and it's produCtions have turned within this period much more 
to the account of France. They had fent thither for fame 
years before it came into our hands, 12,,0,0,0 hog/heads of 
SUGAR annually, befides COFFEE, CACA'o, and a large 
quantity of excellent COTT'oN " Yet it is generally allowed, 
that never one half of the country was fettled,_ nor half the 
profit drawn from what was fettled, that might have been 
obtained, if the inhabitants hau been better planters, and 
had been better fupplied with f1aves. The reprefentations 
made to the French court treat all the im?rovements made 
there as very imperfeCt, as demonll:rative rather of the fer
tility of the foil, and the excellence of the climate, than of 
the induflry of the inhabitants. Thefe reprefentations like
wife fuggell:, that many improve?1ents might have been in
troduced, and that fame lucratIve branches of commerce 
might have been opened from thence. By the accounts of 
our own people, who have refided there, and the captains of 
men of war who have vifited it; the French have not been 
extravagant in their accounts, or vifionary in their fpecula
tions. An Englifh gentleman who had great opportunities 
of knowing, thinks a much greater quantity of fugar was 
raifed there than found a regular palfage to France. 
Exclufive o( thefe produCtions, this ifland was of great utility 
to the French, during the courfe of the lall: war, when the 
lingle £hips of force they fent to the Well:-Indies, with the 
tranfports under their ca~e, came regularly hither, with little 
danger of falling into the hands of cruizers. Here they re
mained in fafety, and from hence they fent fupplies of men, 
ammunition, and provifions, .in fmall velfels, which creeping 
along the Granadillo~, St. Vincent, and St. Lucia, arrived 
generally fpeaking fafely in the harbour ,Of St. Peter's in Mar
tinico. In this refpeCt, as well as many others, the French 
will very fenfibly feel the lofs of this illand, aswe /hall the ad
vantage arifing fram the polfeffion ,Of it. A Briti/h fquadron 
fiatianed here will be, as before hinted, a' fevere check upon 
tlle Spaniards as well as the French. 
There runs from the fouthern extremity ,Of the ;fie ,Of Gra· 
nada, in the direCtion ,Of north byealt, a long range of little 
ISLETS, extending-about 2,0 leagues. Thefe are of different 
fizes, but aU of them, except the round illand, very fmall. 
The number of thefe ifles is very uncertain; according t~ 
our belt information, there are about 23 of them, capa!>le of 
cultivation. The loil being remarkably rich, the climate 
pleafant, and all the necelfaries of life, whenever they £hall 
be frttled, will be eafily 'obtained. According to the fen
timents of the befl: judges, large quantities of INDIGO, COF
FEE, ,and COTTON, may be raifed_upon them, nor. are they 
at all unfit for fugars. In their prefent fituation, they abound 
with excellent TIMBER. In former times, they were very fer
vi~able to the planters of Barbadoes, who cut great quantities 
~t MILL-TIMBER, which wer~ a great conveniency. But 
for mallY years palt, the French have not only prevented this, 
as injurious to their property, but by ltationing guard-/hips 
upon the coaft, made prizes in time of full peace, of all 
Englifh veflels they found at anchor there, and even of fuch 
as appeared in fight of them, which was a great detriment to 
our navigation. For, if velfels bound to Barbadoes, either 
through thick weather, or being difabled, miffed that ifland, 
and ran ?own the {outh of it, which was the common rout, 
they come of courfe upon thefe iflands, and fell into the hands 
of the guard-/hips; the apprehenfion of which, made them 
[0 cautious, as to rtnder their voyages to that Briti/h ifland 
longer and more tedious than in former times. But as all 
thel" difficultie. will be removed for the future, and as the 
c1~aring of thefe ifles in order to their cultivation, will be an 
immediate and confiderable advantage to the inhabitants of 
Barbadoes, thefe circumltances enhance the value of this ac
quifition. 
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There are befides thefe 5 larger inands. The firrr of Ihel'e 
nearelt the !.ine of iflets before"mentioned, retains the Indian 
name -of Carrouacou, of a circular figure, about 6 Dr 7 leagues 
in compafs, lies 5 leagues eaft flOm Granada; 14 fouth we!t 
from St. Vincent, and about 4,0 leagues weft-fauth-weft frum 
Barbadoes. This little inc, IS repreiellled by the French, as 
olle of the finelt and moil: fruitful fpots in America; and from 
being pervaded by the fea breeze, tbe climate equally whol
fame and pleafant. It is covered with valuable timber, in
terfpetfed with rich fruit-trees, and when fettled and culti
vated, is capable of mote kinds of Wel1:-lndiau improve
ments. 
But the circumltance by which it is molt diltinguiilied, is it'. 
having as, deep, capacious, and commodious an harbour" as 
any in thefe Indies, and on this account has often been re
commended'to the French government, as a place capable of 
being made of much fuperior uliluy, to inands of far grtater 
extent; and eVen allowing theie to bave equal merit, ih re
gard to the value and the variety of their productions._ 
About a league north-ealt from Carrouacou, lies L'IsLE DE 

L:U NION, tbough in truth there are two, the larger ttl fee 
leagues, the.lelfcr two' leagues in length. At the dlitancc of 
two leagues from thefe, lies CANNon:, fo called flOm the great 
refort thitner of the kind of tonoifes, or fea-turtle, which bedr 
that name. This ifle is 3 leagues in length, and 1;- broad, 
and bas a fmall illet at the well of it. At the diltance of 2 

> leagues from this, lies the ISLE DE MOUSTIQ.IJ ES, or Mos
KITO ISLAND; 3 leagues in breadth, and I in length. Ail 
thefe iflands, are allowed to be pleafant, wholfome, and ex
ceeding fruitful. They are. at pI efent, overgrown with d,f
ferent kinds of TIMBE1/.; fame of which are become exceed
ingly fcarce in the other ines, and lome alfo, which btar at 
prelent a very high price in Europe. _ _-
At the diltance of a league from Mofkito iIland, lies Beco
vya, Bequia, or Bekia, which is but two leagues fauth-weft 
from ST. VINCENT. This is Ihe largelt of all the illands 
dependent upon GRANADA, being about 12 leagues in cir
cumference, and confequently fomewhat larger than MON
~ERRAT. The foil is equal if not fuperior to any of the reft; 
It has, like wife • very fafe and convenient port, which is 
land-locked on every fide; eafy in its entrance, and very deep 
and capacious, and in which their fmall armaments fre
quently took /helter, during the lalt war, in proceeding as 
before intimated, from Granada to port St. Peter's in the 
Wand of Martinko; and this circumftance hereafter may 
poffibly merit for it more attention. 
The confideration of thefe iflands dependent iIpon that of 
GRANADA, led to the queftion, whether they might not be, 
all circumfiances confidered, more proper for the introduCtiort 
of SPICES, than even that of TOBAGO? The 5 Wands of the 
MOLUCCAS, which are TERNATE, TYDOR, MOTIER, MA
Q.lJIEN and BACH AM, were fa many feparate kingdoms, rich 
and full of inhabitants, before they were known to the Eu
ropeans, lie all in a line like the fe, and are none of them 
larger than CARROUA'C,OU. They have fmall ltraitS,of the 
fea between them like the Granadines, bear the fame TREES, 
HERBS, and ROOTS, are fome of them, like thele, deficient 
in fre£h water, and produced originally, CrNNAMON and 
NUTMEGS, as well as CLOVES, the ufes as well as the me
thod of CUtTIVATING and CURING of what were taught 
them by the CHINESE, as nr. Angenfola, wbo wrote an 
excellent hiftory of the M,OLUCCA inands, informs us. BAN
DA, where the NUTMEGS originally grew, is not ahove half 
the fize ,Of BEQyIA; and AMBoniA, to which the Dutch 
feem at prefent inclined to confine bo~h NUTMEGS and 
CLOVES, is rather inferior in point of extent to the inand of 
GRANADA. 
It /hould not be forgot that our inand of GRANADA, and it's 
DEPENDENCIES the GRANADlLL'oS, are free from HURRI
CANES; to which alfo our illand of ST. VINCENT is feidom 
expofed. To judge of the true value, and to a{certain the 
real importance of thefe iflands, that are altogether now be
come ours, we muft view and contemplate them in their dif7 
fe'rent lights, from which they may everyone of them be
come more or Iefs, immediately or remotely, direCl:ly or in" 
direCtly, a/lilting to the interefis, increafing the power 
and the commerce, extending the navigation, and thereby 
promoting the welfare of Great- Britain; or, in other words; 
conducing to the indufl~y, the inderendency, and the happi
nefs, of their fellow citizens, and fellow (ubjrCts, who are 
the inhabitants of this their MOTHER-CUU"" R Y. 

To judge to what degree our new acquifilions in the \VEST
INDIES may be likely to an(wer thele defirable purppfes, it 
will be requifite to obferve that general arrangement of thing'; 
which has fince the peace of 1763, taken place in this part "f 
the world. There is not now an inand (mall or great in the 
Well:-Indies, the rightto as well as the polTeffion uf which, i. 
not, pretty clearly afcer.tained, and this without intruducin:; 
any new powers into America, which might have proved pre
judicial to our interelts. By thu, adjuflin~'the f",dements of 
different frates, an end is put, at leall as tar as human fore
fight reaches, to their ambitious view •. 
In virtue of this adjultment, many of our old plantations will 
avail themfelves of thofe fupplie. of TIMllER, frem whic~ 
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~hey have been fM mOlly years precluded. The tun-away 
Negrues will not be able to fhelter themfelves any mure III 

uninhabited iIlanJs, and thofe impediments to, and em\nr
fdffments of our navigation, whieh have been often levercly 
felt, and in confequence ufwhich fo many frequent and loud 
complaints have been made to almoll: every government III 
our colonies, will be now removed, by the taking away of 
the caufes. 
By this means, illicit commerce will be greatly leilened. It 
will be a great encouragement to indull:ry, by taking away 
thofe temptations to per fans of unfettled tempers ot rovlllg 
into iIlands of no fettled government, where of courfe men 
were at liberty to purrue their private advantage, at the ex 
pence of the public lnterell:. From the fame reafons, we may 
expea that PIRACY, which has fo often amitled the honelt 
planters, maliners,and fair traders in the Well:-Indies, wdl 
not eaftly rel'ive, as all the ports and places to which thefe 
lawlefs people were wont to refort, will no longer exill:, at 
leall: in the manner they did; and this as it will be an ad
vantage in common to the colonies of all nations; fo it will 
to our own in particular, from the value and extent of our 
commerce, which rendered it more frequently a prey to thofe 
enemies of mankind. 
Tnvirtue of this regulation, we /hall have a new and a very 
conliderable province in the Weft-Indies, compofed of i!lands 
welllituated as well for their correfpondence with each other, 
as for their general intercourfe with Great :Britain. Thofe 
in their infancy, will be fheltered by the force that there is 
at prefent in Barbadoes, and in proportion as they become 
better feuled, they will in their turns be enabled to fend af
fiftance to that iIland, or as that is the ufual rendezvous of 
our expeditions, will be in a condition to furni/h their re
{peClive quotas, when necelfary in fucceeding times: thus 
thefe iIlands will add mutual ll:rength and benefit to each 
other. Our old fettlements alfo may gradually difbordien 
their fupernumerary inhabitants on territories belonging to 
their mother-country, inll:eacl of reforting, as it is too no
torious that great numbers have done, to DANISH ahd 
DUTCH (ettlements. , ) 
By this new diftrihution of property, we are brought much 
nearer to the Spani/h inain; and this in time of peace, may , 
enabl~ us to furnifh them with fupplies of Negroes arid other 
necelfaries, which they have long received frdm the Fre~ch 
and Dutch. In time of war again, we have from thefe 
'illands, fuchevident and fuch effeaual meaBS of keeping 
their fleets inawe; interrupting all correfpondence between 
their {etdements, and making defcents upon their coafis, as 
with the experience of their pa!J:lolfes, will 'very probably dif
courage that very nation from breaking hafiily again, with 
thofe who have fo much more in their power, arid may ealily 
embarrafs and interrupt their commerce. 
If we advert to the alteration this new dill:ribution has made, 
in regard to the French in thofe parts, it appears plain enough 
from what has been already faid, that they will lofe the con
veniency of railing vafi quantities of fre/h provilions, as 'well 
as conliderable fupplies of valuable commodities, which they 
conftantly received from thofe that were then ftiled neutral, 
but fo far as this went, were really French iIlands. They will 
likewife lofe the advantage of felling TIMBER, and building 
SLOOPS, and even larger velfels in DOMINICA and ST. V IN
CFNT, as they were "ccull:omed to do. Belides, they ,,:ill 
be deprived of their communication with the Indians in the 
one, and with the Indians and free Negroes in the other of 
thefe iIlands, from whence they derived by their own 'con
feflion, fuch fervices as were produaive of various advan
tages, exclulive of the check they kept upon us. Theywill 
no longer enjoy d~e turtle and lamentin filhing round the 
coafts of TOBAGO, which was their annual refurt, but will 
for the future be confined within the bounds, and to the coafls 
of their own iIlands. 
Thefe co?feque~ces, when taken toget~er, will bring very 
fenlible ddliculttes upon the French planters, by conftraining 
them to employ greater pains, and a larger. number of hands 
for procuring thofe necelfary fupplies, which they formerly 
received in gre~t abundance, with little trouble and very fmall 
expence. It WIll alfo follow, as all who are acquainted with 
thefe countries mufi know,ithat from being thus flreightened, 
they will be compelled to the employing more Negroes; and 
yet even with this increafe of llaves, lefs will be done in 
'lheir fugar plantations than formerly, when almoll: all their 
'wants with ref pea to fubfill:ence, and even with regard to 
buildings, were {upplied upon fuch eafy terms. In this fi
tuation likewife as many velfels of different lizes were con
tinually occupied in their intercourfe with thefe iIles, with 
which they can now have no further conneaion, their na
vigation mufl b~ diminilhed, and will of courfe decline. 
By parting with GRANADA and it's DEPENDENCIES, they 
have not only loll: the produce in fugar, coffee, cotton, &c. 
of that iIland, which was not inconliderable; with all title 
to thofe improvements, which as appears from their own au
thors, they were fully convinced might be made therein· 
lind the advantage of thofe fafe and commodious ports, which 
l1.ave been defcribed, but likewife the facility which they de
JIved from thence, of fuccouring all their illands, even when 
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we had fuperior fquadrons in thofe feas; to whi~h for tile 
future, they mull: in cafe of war be inevitably expolcd. By 
the fame fiep, they have deprived themfrlves, on that lide at 
leall:, of the intercourfe they had with the Spaniards, and 
mull: hereafter run much greater hazards thall formerly, in 
receiving, when their neceffiries require Ihem, fupplies of 
provifions and military flares from the Dutch. 

The iIland of 51'. LUCIA left to France by the late definitive 
treaty, is fituated 2+ leagues wcft-north-\vell: from BAR
DADOES; 8 leagues fouth from MAR TINICO; fomething 
more than 7 leagues, north-eall: from ST. VINCENT; 27 
leagues, [outh from DOMINICA; 70 leagues, fouth ealt from 
ST. CHRISTOPHERS; 45 l1orth-well: from TOBAGO, and 
about 3S nortli'from GRANADA. Thus we fee at one view, 
how this i!land is difpo[ed, as well with regard to our own 
as to the French i!lands, upon which it's importance is ji.dll y 
fuppofed to depend. 
By the befi accounts we have, and particularly that ofCaptaill 
Uring, who was very attentive in his examination of this 
iIland, when appointed by the late duke of Montague, jf is 
22 Engli/h miles in length, I I in breadth, and fomewIlat 
inore than 20 leagues in circumference. It appears, the~e
fore, to be in point of lize, fomewhat larger th~n our'tn;nd 
of ST. VI~CEN1'; bJt is inferior in that rerpea to DoivlINICA 
and to GRANADA. Captain Uring, wh" landed a confide
rable number of men, fays that the heat being tempered by, 
the breeze from the fea,render3 it equally wholfome and 
pleafant; but then he acknowledges, that in a fortnit(ht's 
time, his 'people grew fo weak and ficklYI 'as to put it ab
folutely out of his power to defend himfelf againll: the French, 
even if they had rfdt invaded the i!land, as they did, with 
great fuperiority of-humbers. It is alfo oWlled by us, as w'ell 
as all the'French writers, th'at it is lis much, or more in
fefted with venomous [erpents than Martinico. The a'p
pealance of this iOe is rugged and mountainous; towards the 
fouth- wefi extremity, there are two higl> fugar-Ioaf hills, by 
which the illand is ealily known. They are very fiee'p, and 
the air on their fummits very cold. There runs alfo 'a long 
range of mountains, fome of which are of great height, al'ohg 
the windward fide of the i!land, but at the bottom of thefe, 
there is 'a fine plain; near 15 miles long, andhetw'een 2 arid 
J'broad; the foil ofwliich is very rith 'anll m.litflll. There 
are befides thelfe alre'ady meritioned, feveral other mountains, 
with pleafant vallies between them. The foil in general, is 
much of the fame nature, and held to be very little, if'at all 
inferior to 'that of Mattinico; fo that there is rio douot if it 
was equally cultivated, 'itwollid yield extdordlnary pront, 
more efpecially, when the country is 'effettl1ally clear~d, 
which, a few fpots excepted riear the fea cuafi, is at prefent 
overgrown with woad. Th'e French l1ave a tiadition, which, 
however, is generaHy belie\red thanhere isa VCrv rich fil,jer 
inine upon this iQan'd, which fame even of the inhabitants of 
our iIles think has a 'foundation in truth, and others appte~ 
hend to have been thrown out on political motives. 
There are few iIlands in America, better watered in all re
fpeas than this. Many r'ivulers run from the mounlains illto 
t~e fea on .both fides, and .In illl of them, there is plenty of" 
dIfferent kinds of filh. There are others that take a ferpen
tine courfe through the meadows, and render them very lux
urious. Springs of fre/h water are common almoft every 
where, and towards the north-well: end of the iIland, there 
is a large pond or fmal! lake. In fome of the val lies, tile 
country is marfhy; but, if once fully inhabited, thefe mirrht 
be ealily drained, which would add to the Ialubriety of ~he 
air. • 
The prod lice of this i{)a"d in it's prefeM condition, is chiefly 
TIMBER of all forts, in vafi plenty and great perfeClion. 
There are likewife all kinds of ground provifions, raifed 
wherever there are people. The country abounds with wild 
hogs, with fowl of all kinds, tame as well as wiJd; a vall: 
variety of dtfferent forts of fi/h, and of thefe alfo there are 
a furpriling quantity upon the coall:. The French many 
years ago reforted thither chiefly on that account; they then 
fell to the cutting of timber, for the ufe of the inhabitants of 
MAR TINICO; after this they began to build boats, barks, 
and at length /hips, inviting and encouraging Englilh a'ntl 
Dutch carpenters to come hither for that purpofe; for it1-
thofe times there were 110 regular fettlers, but the Frencl~ 
from Martinico, fent hitherto occalionally fuch fort of people 
as were troublefome in that colony, and unwilling to bear 
the refiraint of laws. By degrees a better fort of people chofe 
to try their fortunes there, began to clear conliderable fpots 
of ground, on which they gradually raifed very profitable 
plantations. The chief commodities they raifed, were CA
CAO, COTTON and INDIGO, in which they were very fuc
cefsful. This naturally increafed their numbers, and the 
trade between St. Lucia and Martinico, has been for ..iany 
years, though now and then interrupted, of great value. 
The Briti/h nation had long entertained an earnefl delire Of 
adding St. Lucia to the rell: of her polfeflions in the Well
Indies, for which fome jull:, and many plaufible reafons were 
affigned; at the time more efpecially, when the duke of 
Montague obtained his grant. It was then aHedged, that 
the iIland was wonderfully fertile, that it abounded in Tn!-
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aim which was much wanied in our iilarids; that it was 
exc;I1ently watered, had many convenient bays, and at 
lealt one very fine port. The objeB: ~hen, principal1¥ in 
view, was the planting of CACAO; and It was alfeeted that 
this iiland would produce enough of that commodIty to fur
nith all Europe. All thefe conliderations refpeB:ed it~ v~
lue' but there were belides thefe fome other, from whIch It 
wa: held to be of ftill greater confequence. Ii was judged 
an advantageous thing, to interpofe one of ours between Bar
Iladoes and the French iilands; it was thought from the 
known advantages of its bays an? por.ts to be very c~mm?
dious for our fquadrons, and It IS belIeved that It mIght In 

many refpeB:s, prove a gre~t .check upon the ~ rench. It 
lay to the windward of Martllllco, and fo near It, that no
thing could be done there, without our having immediate in
telligence. Defcents upon that, an? upon the reft of the 
French iilalids J!light have been faCIlItated thereby, and all 
their naval operations muft have been embarralfed at lea~, If 
not totally fruftrated, if we were once mafters ~f tha~ Iile. 
All there ideas being placed in the ftrongeft pOlOt of lIght, 
heightened by the moft advantageous reprefentations, and 
nobody undertaking, what indeed, woul.d. have bee~ th.ought 
art invidious talk, to call them to a CrItIcal exammatlOn, a 
general opinion from thel1ce prevailed, that among the neu
tral inands~ there was not one comparable to St. Lucia. ' 
Some objeB:ions, however, have lince ftarted, and thofe too 
of a nature, that ,may poffibly render them worthy our no
tice. We now know from experience, that the country is 
very far from being healthy. It is fo full of venomous crea
tures of different lizes, that the French fettled there, were 
never alile to ftir abroad but in boots. It is not only very 
mountaihous, but even the Hat country', is full of marflles. 
It lies (0 immediately within the view, and under the power 
of the well-fettled colony of Martinico, that without being 
at a great expence in fortifications, and keeping a conftant 
military force there for its defence, we could fcarce ho~e, 
that it would ever have been thoroughly fettled. If even with 
the affiltance of fortifications and a regular force, it had been 
fettled, it might have been, found impraB:icable to fecure it, 
as there are fo many landing places in different ports of the 
iiland; and as in cafe of a war, this fmall fettlement would 
have been immedi~tely expo(ed to fhe whole ftrength of the 
French iilands, [0 that the inhabitants might have been 
ruined, before any affi£l:ance could have been fent ~hem; and 
this, if the country had been. recovered, or qUItted by the 
enemy, would certainly have difcburaged our people from 
fettling it again. As the cafe now flands, the French are 

, liable to all thefe inconveniehcies; arid whoever conliders 
the lituation of this iii and, and of tbore belonging to us in it's 

, neighbourhood, and reHeB:s at the liuhe tiine, on the fupe
riority of our maritime force, will fee, that iii tiliH:,of war, 
it mult be a very precarious polfeffion; more efpecially, if fo 
thoroughly fettled, as to make the conqueft of it a matter of 
much confequence to us. ' 
The French judged Martinico could not be fecure without 
St. Lucia; ~ut they were ftrangely prepolfelfed .with the no
tion of ST. LUCIA, not to difcern that we polfeCs in DOMI
NICA, much more than we could poffibly have had, if we 
had kept St. Lucia. For DOMINICA lies in the very middle 
of the channel, between MARTINICO and GUADALOUPE; 
to windward of the laft of thefe iilands, and not fa mudi to 
le<;.ward of the former; but the velfels can ealily fetch the road 
of ST. PETER, which is its principal town and port from Do
MINICA. We have in that i£land alfo to leeward PRiNCE 
RUPERT'S BAY, and to windward, the GREAT BAY; {o 
that having Barbadoes to the windward of all, and ANTIGUA 
to leeward of GUADALOUPE, it is impoffible in time of war, 
that either trade or fupplies {hould get into thofe French 

. i£lands. We have before remarked, that DOMINICA is an 
iiland of large extent, very fertile, and of great natural 
flrength; and being once effeB:ually fettled, which ought to 
be, may be defended againft any force whatever. Whereas 
ST. LUCIA is fo acceffible on every lide, that it muft of ne
eeffity fall to a fuperior maritime force. It was in this fenfe 
that it has been fuggefted, that the want of PORTS, with 
which DOMINICA is reproached, is, its litu!'tion in the midft 
of all the French ;ilands conlidered, fo far from being a 
defeB:, that it is in reality a convenience; for two ports may 
be ealily fortified and defended; whereas it would be endlefs, 
to attempt the fecuring twenty. 
Father LABAT who was not only a very int~lIigent perfon, 
an inquilitive and ftriB: obferver, and an eye-witnefs of all 
he wrote, but al[o an engineer, and in that capacity, relied 
on, for fortifying feveral places in the French Wands, in the 
firft year of the current century. 
This ingenious perfon, after giving us an account of DO~II
NICA, which he ver)' carefully examined; and according to 
the cuftom of the French, in refpeB: to all places not in their 
polfeffion, having done his utmoft to put it in as low and de
preciating a light as poffible, proceeds thus: 'Though 
• after all, this is an iDe of very little importance; the Eng
, lith have notwithltanding made many attempts to eftabliill 
• themfelve~ therein, founded upon certain pre ten lions which 
• the French have always oppofed, not only b~caufe they 
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were in themfelves void of any rearonable foundation, but 

, the rath,cr, BECAUSE IF THIS ISLAND SHOULD BE o~cli. 
IN THEIR I-L<;NDS, IT \VOULD SERVE TO CUT OFF THE 

, COMMU"ICATION BETWEEN MARTINICO AND G()A~ 
, DALOUPE, H.;' A TIME OF WAR, AND REDUCE THE JI\

, HABITANTS OF BOTH ISLES TO THE LAST EXTREMITY.' 

The1'i'oportion between the property, and confequeHtly be
tween the power of Great-Britain and Frarice in lhe \VEST
INDIES, is now extremely altered to what it was before and 
fince the conclulioh of the laft peace of 1763. Our property 
in the former period, compared to theirs, was no more lhan 
as ONE to FIVE; whereas it is now almoft as TEN to FIF'tEEN; 
or nearly as TWO to THREE. If therefore, when we were 
in fa much a weaker ftate, we were ftill able to proteB: everi 
the fm.lleft of our illands, during all the late wars between the 
two crowns, ,and in,a condition to conquer almoft all theirs; 
{hall we have any reafon to fear what may hereafter happen; 
when in confequence of. fettling our new acquilitions, we 
iliall have acquired, as we necelfarily muft, fa large an ac~ 
ceffion of force? , , 
Moreover, ,the lituation anddifpolition of our iilahds give us, 
iri refgeB: to France, ftill greater advantages, Otir northen 
iilands wi1! remain what, they always have been, a perpetual 
check to them OJ) tbat lide. DOMINICA lies, as {hewn, in 
the very center of their polfeffions, fo as to command alld dif
trefs the navigation equally of MARTINICO and GUADA
LOUPE. At the fouthern extremity again, we have GRA
NADA, and all the iilands belonging to it, connected witli 
ST. ViNCENT; from whence we have an eafy correfpbndence 
with Barbadoes, and a cumber of fafe and commodious pons; 
to which our FLEETS may at all times refort; all which con
fiderations, taken with their united force, may bani{h tile ap
prehenfions of danger to our bid or new coleinIes, ih cafe of 
afuture rupture with France. , 
Relative to thofe benefits that will probably refillt froni 
thefe new acquilitions to the prefent and future ages, it will 
be necelfary to obferve, that upo.n the firft view an objection 
may arife from the fmallnefs of thofe iilallds, whith are very 
diminitive, if put in ballance with the French; and ftillmoni 
fa, if they {hould be compared with thofe that the Spaniards 
polTefs in the Weft-Indies. It does not however, follow 
from thence, that they are either inlignificant or inconfide
rable. When we come to examine this matter more atten
tively, we iliall find, that this very circumftance which 
ftrikes fuperficial obfervers in one Iightj will appear to com
petent judges in quite another; 
In the hrft place then, they enjoy a purer air, from the fea 
breeze paRing conftantly over them, and wben cleared of fu~ 
perHuous wood, as they will be for cultivation, continually 
pervading them. This is a natural effeB: ariling from their 
fize, and muft render the climate at once more temperate 
and more wholfome. The foil too, in thefe fmall iilands, is 
more fertile, more capable of being manured, and in many 
refpeB:s more ealily cultivated, tbim in larger i£lands; they 
are therefore, capable of being more ealily, more fpeedily, 
and more compleatly fettled, than if their extent was larger: 
all of which are inconteftible advantages. 
Belides, from the vicinity of the fea on every lide, and the 
facility of fi/hing round the coafts, the inhabitants of fuel! 
i£lands derive. the means of conftantly fupplying tbemfelves 
with a conliderable part of their fubliftence, with little la
hour and at an eafy expence; with this additional benefit) 
that the advantages ariling from thence, which could not be 
the cafe in a large country, are alike common to all the ih
habitants. This ext,ent of coalt in proportion to that of ter.>. 
ritory, is alfo very favourable to commerce, as might be 
{hewn in variety of inftances, if it were not too bDvious to 
need animadverli.on. It is no lefs apparent, that fucb iilands 
for th.e fame reafon that makes them ealieT fetded, arc alfo 
ealier defended, which is another point of no little can fe
quence to th~ colony and to the mother country. 
The i£lands of which we are fpeaking, have belides thefe 
general advantages fome that are peculiar to themfelVes, and 
which alfo are of no fmall importance. They are; .as ap~ 
pears from the defcription of each. of them; exceedingly weli 
watered, and this by running ltreams ; which will afford their 
inhabitants the conveniency of eretling water-mills, ma
chines tbat are more ufeful and lefs expenlive, tban either 
wind-mills, or thofe in which cattle are employed. The 
ridges of hills from which thefe rivulets run, render tbe fea~ 
fans more regular in thefe i£lands ; and there is at lealt a firong 
probability, will exempt them, if not totally, yet in a great 
degree, from {hort crops, the heavieft of all misfortunes to a 
planter, and to which the French as well as .our iDands afe 
very frequently fubjeB:. 
As there natural benefits of fmall i£lands are thus capable of 
being demonftrated by reafon, fo the effeB:s that might be 
expeB:ed from them, are jufiilied likewife from experience. 
If we conlider the larger iDands in the hands of the French; 
we /hall find that their produce however confiderable, is not 
in proportion to the extent of country, as tbe French wri
ters themf"lves acknowledge, and as our coUotrymen, who 
have been upon thofe iDands, and who have carefully attend
ed to this par1icufar, likewi{e admit. The fame thmg is yet 
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'more vilible., in regard to the Spaniards, who poffefs at once 
.iilands the Iargefr and the lean.profitable in the Wefr-Indies. 
The Dutch on the other hand, have found means to render 
the fmaUdt, and in point of foil and climate, the worfr ifland 
in the Welt Indies, by dint of ikill and of indufrry, wonder
ful Rourilhing, exceeding populous, and of courfe highly 
beneficial. 
Yet in this refpect, the experience ariling from the !kill and 
fHecefs of our own planters, goes beyond that of all other na
tions; and if we conlider their early improvements, and the 
vafr extent to which they have been carried; and at the fame 
time reflect, that thefe have been owing to no one circum
fiance more than to the fmallnefs of their iflands, which for 
the reafons already gi·ven, enabled them to get the fiart and to 
keep it fo long from the French, will abundantly fatisfy every 
judicious and impartial enquirer, that what we have been lay
ing down, is not more conlifrent in fpeculation, than evi· 
dent from the light of faas. 
The new iflands taken all together, contain upon the mofi 
moderate computation, twice the quantity of ground capable 
,of cultivation, or at leafi very near it, tint there is in Bar. 
badoes, and the 'rell: are all confiderably larger. In refpect to 
their foil and climate, they are indifputably to the ful) as .ca
pable of improvement, as any of thofe that have been im· 
proved by our indufirious countrymen in fo high a degree. 
Why therefore in a reafonable fpace of time, may not we, 
or our pofierity at leall:, expea to derive twice as much from 
them! 
Thefe new colonies~ like our old ones in that patt of the 
world; mufi depend entirely upon us, and draw from hence 
every necellary, every conveniency that they want, either 
for their own !ublifrence, or for carrying on their plantations; 
and how extremely beneficial this is, and fo conliderable an 
increafe will it be to the mother country, has been explain
ed. It is requifite only to mark, that we fhall not be obliged 
to wait for all, or even the greater parts of the benefits of this 
commerce, till fuch time as thefe iflands are fully alld com-" 
pleatly fettled, fo as to vie in their produaions with our old 
Wands; but on the contrary, our exports to them, and of 
confequence the profits upon thofe exports, will very foon 
commence, and of courfe we fhall immediately reap ,great 
advantages from them. The reafon of this is obvious; for 
tbo' our old colonies require annually many things, our new 
ones will require all; and 'tis eafy to difiinguifh. tru; differ
ence that there mull: be, in fupplying the vall: variety of 

. things requilite for fettling new colonies, and the furnifhing 
the annual fubliftence, together with the wear and tear in 
the old ones. . 
Nor is there any room to fear, that thefe new fettlers will not 
find wherewithal to make conliderable returns; for though 
this cannot be at firft done in SUGAR, yet in MAHOGANY, 
COTTOro;, and a great variety of other articles it may; and 
the very balance remaining a DEBT, will be a mofr effectual 
fpur to indufiry, and compel the new planters to work ~ard 
and to live frugally, as the original fettlers in our other iflarids 
did, in order to procure new fupplies with that view, and to 
maintain and extend their credit. 
The intercourfe between the new colonies and their mother 
country, as it muft from the cilUfes before-mentioned begin 
early, fa the advantages ariling from it will diffufe them· 
felves generally over the whdle ifland of Great-Britain; in
deed thro' the whole fphere of the Britifh dominions in Eu
rope, lince very large quantities of linens and faIt provifions, 
will be exported for the ufe of the new fettlers and their fer
vants, from Ireland; and in procefs of time, as they fhall 
become more numerous, we may with great probability hope, 
their increafed demands wi!l, in a great meafure, abforb thoCe 
fupplies with which the inhabitants of that ifland have hither
to furnilhed the French and Spanifh lhips, and contributed 
thereby to their navigation much cheaper than otherwife 
they could have done. . 
But it is requilite farther to obferve, that exclulive of the 
benefits Rowing from their direct trade with us, they will 
bring us likewife conliderable advantages, by the encourage
ment they will afford to other branches of our commerce. 
The African trade, more efpecially at the beginning, will 
receive a new fpring from their demands, fince all that they 
can do either at prefent or in future, mull: arife from the la
bour of negroes. The fupplying them with f1aves, therefore, 
will be both an infiantaneous and a continual fouree of 
wealth, to fueh as are employed in that lucrative trade; more 
efpecially io thofe who have the largefi fhare therein, the 
merchants of London, Brifrol, and Liverpool. 
,Ve have before feen, how this trade comes to be of fuch im
portance to Great-Britain, as it is carried on principally with 
our own manufaaures, and more efpecially with woollen 
goods of different kind,s, to a large amount; and in all the 
inc~dent~l pro£its, excl ulive of what is produced by f1aves, 
whIch anfe from our correfpondence with AFRICA, whether 
obtained by the purchafe of elephants teeth and gold dull:, 
upon the coafts of that country, or from the fale of commo
dities to foreigners in the Wefr· Indies, finds its way hither. 
On the winding up of the account, therefore, as the fale of 
the negroes centers in the Weft-Indies the profits arilinO' 6 J .. 
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from them, and every other acceffion of gain, centers ulti· 
mately here, and become~ the property uf the inhabitants of 
Britain. 
This will appear with greater degree of evidence, when ".;e 
reRea, thai more than the moiety of that paft of the cargo 
fcir the African trade, which is not made up ofo.ur ~wn gopds, 
conlins of the manufact:ures of the Eall: .. lndies. Belides the 
quantity of India goods employed on the coafi' of Africa, 
there is likewife no fmall demand for the fame c()mmodiries 
in our old SUGAR COLON1ES, and of co~~[e there will be 

. the like demand in our.NEW. We fee from benc" how the 
comprehenfive chain of commerce is united, and how Ihe 
different products of the moft difrant parts of .the world, are 
carried to and brought from thele ddl~nt countrie~.in Britifh 
fhipping; and that all the el1\oluments ~rifi.ng from this ex
tel1live navigation, is in the .end tbe reward pf the confUfIl
mate ikill, the indefatigl'ble indull:ry, an~ tbe perpetual aP
plication, of the traders in this happy ifle, and hol(V it is to 
be augmented and fupported by our flew a.c.ceffion of territory. 
The pr!"digious compais of this commercial circulation, would 
after all be defectively reprefented, if we ~ould omit men
tioning the conftant ~orrefpondence that f\1blifl:s b.etween the 
SUGAR ISLANDS and the NOR'fH)lRN COLONIES. A c<;lffe
fpondence equally nec.eifary; a;{d reciprocally advantageous t-o 
thofe of our countrymen who .are (ettled in bo.th; and a cor
refpond.~nce, t~erefore, which will be always maintainl=d, 
and by which the numerous fubjects of Britain who ~re 
feated on the continent of America, and thofe fettled in the 
WEST-INDIAN ISL~NDS, in p'urfuing their own immediijlte 
interefts, contributeeffeaually to eal=h .of their fupport. 
This is a circumll:ance, that mu!! fill the ~r.eaft of every we)l
meaning man with the highefi an~ moll: rational pleafure; 
and enga~e him to cntemplate this fubject, with a fatisfac
tion which warms the heart of a p~rent, when he fees bis 
children amauous in their applicatjon to thefe methods of 
providing for their welfare, which have a t.end.ency to prp
mote their common interefis, by which their commercial 
harmony doubles the .effect:s.of their mutual il)dufhy. 
The northern colonies fupply the SUGAR-Is~ANDS chj.epy 
with lumber and provilions: Thefe are tbe fruits in a gr~at 
meafure of their indefati!!;~ble indullry, ~o ~he rendering their 
labour fubfervient to th¢i~ J?rofperity. By this means, thfy 
difpofe of numerous bull<y commoclities) derive immenfe ado' 
vantages from their fi{4eries, fllpport an extenlive navigati
on; which is fo much th.e more profitable to them, as it is 
entirely carried on in filips of their own building; circum
fiances which, to the eye Qf a jUl:jicious reader, will pla~e 
this trade, and all it's \Jeneficial confequences that attend it. 
in a very confpicuous and intereJling point of view; <!nd cQn
vince ):lim, that nothing can be either more convenient fpr 
thefe people, or more to their profit. 
On the other hand, the benefits that refult to the inhabitants 
of the SUGAR COLONIES, are not lefs confidqable. They 
draw all thefe neceifary fupplies from the neareft, aj1d con fe
quently from the cheapell marleets; markets inexhauftible, 
and upon which they can always depend. Thefe are brought 
them by their countrymen to their own doors; which is a 
circumftance exceedingly fuitable to their /ituation, as it 
fpares thef!1 the pains <lnd labour req uilite to p~ovide thelll. 
Which woulq o.therwife be a great draw\>ack on their indue
try in their own plantations. Thefe flj.pplies they pay for 
in their own manufactures, which is another gre,!t advan
tage;1 from all which circumfrances taken together, it clear
ly appears, that the convenience of this correTpondence. al1d 
the benefits refulting from it, are equally on both lides, and 
exaaly fuited to the genius, temper, and fituation of the 
people; by w)1om it is th1.\s carried on. 
By_confidering attentively this conjunaion of intereils, we 
cannot but plainly difcern, that by thefe NEW ACQYISITIPNS 
IN THE WEST-INDIES, new markets are opened, to which 
our NEW SUBJECTS on the continent may refort. Thefe 
iflands will certainly in time more than replace to the people 
of CANADA, the trade they formerly carried on to the FRENCH 
COLONIES; and will at the fame time, enable our other fet
tlements upon the CONTINENT, to find new cufiomers for 
all their commodities, without leaving them that colour 'of 
neceffity, which was the only excufe they had to plead, for 
fupplying our rivals with the materials effentially requilite to 
their manufaaures, and of courfe detrimental in the fame 
degree, to thofe of our fellow-fubjects. Belides, as the in
creafe of our SIlGAR ISLANDS affords them the increafe of 
commerce, fo from their lituation they will be a great bar to 
that ILLICIT TRADE with the FREI':CH, which cannot for 
the future be carried on with the fame facility as before. 
As the inhabitants of the SUGAR COLONIES are continual 
'purchafers from fucb. as are fettled upon the continent of 
America, the amount of their pl1rchaies confritutes a ballance 
from them in the favour of all thofe who difpofe of them. 
But on the other hand, the inhabitants of the NORTHERN' 
COLONIES, drawing large and confrant fupplies of commo
dities and manufaaures from hence, we for the fame reafon 
ha,ve a like BALLANCE in our favour againfi them. It is evi
dent, therefore, from this deduction, that by their tranf
ferr; .. g the BALLANCE due to them, ill fatisfaction f<ilr that 
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which is due from them to us, the whole accumulated pro
fits of thefe tranfadions ultimately centers with the inha
bitants of Great- Britain. Such are the certain, the perpe
tual, the prodigious benefits that accrue to us from our PLAN· 
TATIONS. 
There will be room in thefe new iIIands, for attempting 
many things, and improving more. The planting CACAO 
walks cannot, be canfidered as impraaicable, fince we fee 
the french have fuccecded in it; and fa no doubt might we, 
at leafl: in a d,egree fufficient to furniih our own confumption. 
We have COFFEE already in our illands, but it would cer· 
tainly turn to more account, if th~ culture of it was better 
underfl:ood; in order to whlch, paws ihould be taken to be 
thoroughly inform<;d .of the man~er in which it is managed 
in ARABIA; fince It tS not at alllmprobable, that the fLA
VOUR, in which only our coffee is deficient, depends upon 
the culture, and the method of curing it. TEA, if we may 
believe the French, is a native of the Wefl: as well as of the 
Eafl:-Indies; in refpea to which it would be certainly right 
to make fome enquiries, and in confequence of them fome 
I;xperimentsj and iffrom thence it ihould, ifitis not already 
there, it might e~!ily be carried thither, and a trial made 
whether it might not be cultivated to advantage. 
It has been no difficult matter to introduce black PEPPER. 
RHUBARB, SENNA, and feveral other valuable DRUGS, are 
faid to have been raifed by curious people in great perfeaion. 
If the culture of thefe and other medicinal plants, were once 
underfl:ood, they l!light be rendered profitable articles in 
commerce. The laudable fociety for promoting arts and 
manufaaures, have given feveral premiums with refpea to 
SARSAPARILLA, and other things; and it is to be wiihed, that 
thefe endeavours, fo well intended, may have good effeas; for 
the lncreafing th~ number of our commodities, appears to be 
a thing of confequence. 
The fuccefs attending thefe, or any other experiments of the 
like kind, might become the means of improving many fpots 
of ground, that would otherwife prove ufelefs j as it is well 
known, that either lands worn out, or which are utterly unfit 
for either SUGAR or COTTON, might be employed for Co
CHINEAL. The raifing a variety of commodities, would pre· 
vent the lolfes that enfue from thort crops; as feafons un
favourable for fome things, might be advantageous to others. 
Belides, in refpea to many things that have been mentioned, 
the cultivl\tion of them rnigh.t be carried on with fewer ne
groes, and yet afford a comfortable fubfiftence to white fa
milies, the increafe of which in our colonies, is an obje8 of 
great 'importance, and is a matter entirely and conftantly at
tended '0 by the French. Add to this, that though TEA, 
CQFFE E, and CHOCOL;\ TE, are at prefent not improperly con
ndered as articles of luxury, they would be much lefs fa, if 
they only, or even if they principally, came from our own 
plantations; and the confumption of them, fhuuld it become 
greater than it now is, wouId likewife promote and increafe 
the confumption of our great fl:aple commodity, SUGAR. In 
thefe, ~nd in various other lights, fuch improvements would 
be found of gee"t confequence, and are, therefore, extremely 
well worthy of confideration. . ' 
The fe(t1emcr,t of thefe new illands, will be no detriment 
to our old cQlonies. It has been generally allowed, that there 
w,,; '!- ·.':ant of n.ore fugar land in the Welt· Indies j and this 
being admitted, it is certain that Britain is a great gainer by 
thofe acquifitions, which put fo large a quantity of land, fit 
fof the cultivation of SUGAR into our polfeffion. This was 
not only an opinion, in refpea to the truth of which the beft 
judges agreed, but it was a point alfo decided from matter of 
faa j becaufe it is known, that numbers of Britiih fubjeas 
Ieforted to countries in the poff'effion of other powers. No 
one will deny, that many Engliih fubjeas are fettled in the 
Daniih fettlement of ST. CRUZ j that there are many refident 

. in EUSTA TlA, and that many more are interefted in the 
Dutch fettlements upon the continent of .America. It be
came, therefore, highly necelfary to remove this evil, by 
giving fuch adventurers an opportunity of exercifUlg their in
duftry, in countries belonging to their mother country; and 
to thefe it is reafonable to prefume, this opportunity being 
given them, they will return. Befides, as from thefe faas 
it appears, that our old colonies began to be over-fl:ocked, fo 
as to afford little encouragement to new planters, it was in
cumbent on us to have an eye to this circumftance, to pre
vent fueh enterprifing people, w.ho were determined to feek 
their fortunes in thofe parts, from being driven into foreign 
fettlements; where their labour and indultry, infl:ead of be
nefitting us, would continue to turn to the advantage of our 
rivals j and foreign markets would have becn fuppJied, for 
the profit of foreigners, by commodities raifed by the frill 
and pains of Britilh fubjeas. 
We cannot but obferve from what has already happened, that 
people who are indigent here, would go in fearch of fub
fifl:ence ellewhere; and we mufl: alfo be fenfible, that by 
providing countries for fuch people to refort to, their in
dufl:ry, tho,,~h not their perfons, will frill be prererved to Bri
tain. By that increafe of trade which their labours abroad 
will gradually produce at home, the number of our necef
fltouS people here will be greatly lelfened. There will be 
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larger qtlahtitiesof dur commodities and manufaatlres wanted; 
that are requi!;!e in our planra,ions; and to fupply thefe, 
numbers mua be fet to work, who are either now idle for 
waot of it, and a,e fubftlted by the poor's rate; or take me. 
thods of fubfilting them, more injurious 10 the public, and 
much lefs to their own advantage and comfort, than if 'rhey 
betook themfelves to honelt labour here, or even went abroad 
to thefe new illands. See SUGAR COLO"JES. 

LEICEST ERSH IRE, is an inlartd county in Enoland! 
havin~ Lincolnihire and Rutland(hireon the e;fl:; Northamp
tonlhrre un the fouth, \Varwickihire oei the weft· and Der
byihire and Nottinghamllllre on the north;' and is'in circum
ference about 100 miles. 
The air is verr fweet and wholfome, but the foil is very dif
ferent? accordtn~ to the feveral parts, being in fame place. 
very nch and frUItful, producmg wheat, barley, and oats; in 
others barren and rocky. It's molt natural and plentiful crops 
are beans, whi,:,h, in fame places, are fa luxuriant, that, to
wards harvefl:·ume, they look like a farefl:. 
There are no manufaaures in this countv, except it be fl:ock
jngs, which has been of late greatly en~ouraged. 
The great want of fuel, in the inland counties efreciall)" is 
fuppl,ed by a very rich coal-mine, at a place called Cole-Or
ton, f~om whence it is fold at good rates to the neighbouring 
count,es. 

LEICESTER, the fhire-town, is a large and populous place. 
The inhabitants have greatly improved the manufaaure of 
fl:oakings, vafl: quantities of which are wove by frames, in 
this and many other neighbouring towns and villaoes ; and in 
fame years it has returned 60, coo l. b 

ASHBY DE LA ZOUCH, a very pleafant town, has a plentiful 
market; and it's fairs, which are held on Whit-Tuefday, 
the 24th of Augufl:, the 18th of Oaober, and on St. Simon 
and Jude, are famous for being well flocked with young horfe. 
of the large breed. 

MELTON MOWBRAY, a large well-built town, has a market 
the mofl:confiderable for cattle of any in this part of England. 

LEI N S T E R, a province in Ireland. This province is 
wa/hed on the fouth and eafl: by the fea! has Mun!!er and 
Connaught on the wefl: and fouth-weft; and Ulfl:er' on the 
north; and is about 360 miles in circumference. 
It has a temperate clear air, a foil fruitful in corn and pafl:ure, 
and, though in fame parts woody, abounds in general with 
cattle, fowls, milk, butter, cheefe, fiih, s.c. 
It's principal rivers are, the Barrow, Boyne, Liffy, Neur, 
Slane, and May. • 
It is divided into the twelve following counties, viz. 

I. LOUTH COUNTY, which has St. George's Channel on the 
eafl: j Monaghan and Eafl: Meath on the wefl:; Armagh and 
Carlingford'Bay OIl the Qorth j and Wea Meath on the {outh
eaf!:. It is the leaft county in the kingdom. 

'CARLINGFORD is one of the beft harbours in Ireland, at the 
mouth of the Neur; but, the town being a little out of the 
way for bufinefs, the trade is not equal to the extent of the 
harbour. They;ufe the coal trade to Whitehaven, as alro 
the fiihing in ,the feafon, which is the life of trade on all this 
fide of Ireland, efpecially north. 

DUNDALK is the ihire-town, 'and has a good market, but little 
or no trade. 

DROGHEDA, which fl:ands on a bay of it's own name, has a 
good harbour, but of difficult 'entrance. The town IS po
pulous, and has fome trade to the north parts of England, and 
is fupplied with coals from Whitehaven, which rhey fend to 
all the country round. 

II. The county of EAST MEATH has thofe of Cavan and 
Louth on the north and north.eafr; Kildare on the Couth
wefl:; Wefl: Meath on the weft; with Dublin county and 
the ocean on the eafl:. 

TRIM is it'. chief, if not only town of note, but is not a place 
of any trade. 

III. WEST MEATH, fo called in refpea of it's fituation from 
the former, lie, between King's county on the fouth, and 
Longford on the nonh and runs weft to the Shannon, which 
parts it from Rofcommon. It is well watered with rivers and 
lakes, but intermixed with bogs. 

MOLIN GAR, which lies in the center, is tbe bead of the county 
by aa of parliament, and a market-town of confiderabJe note 
and ftrength. 

IV. The county of LONGFORD has Wefr Meath on the eafl: 
and fouth; Cavan on the north; and Rafcommon on the 
wefl:. 

V. DUBLIN COUNTY is walhed on the eafl: by the Irilh Sea I 
has the county of Kildare un the wefl: I Eaa Meath on the 
north j and Wicklow on the fouth. 

DUBLIN, the metropolis of the whole kingdom, is pleafantlv 
feattd on the Liffy, and is the grand mart, and the center of 
commerce for Ireland, efpecially for the communication of 
trade with England; and though Cork is the chief port for 
trade to foreign parts, and for exportation of provifion to tbe 
Wefl:-Indies, a trade of great importance to Ireland; yet 
that of Dublin is greatly ftlperior in this particular, viz. that, 
by it's great import of all kinds of merchandize from all parrs, 
either direcIiy, or by way of England, it has the chief part of 
the inland trade. The only misfottune of this city is, 'he 
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deficiency of it's harbour, occafioncd by the b~r,. where fuch 
heaps of fand are brought III by the tides, that It Is,dlfficult of 
entrance for loaden {hips, except at [pnng-tldes, and even then 
{hips of great burthen dare not venture in; nor, when they are 
in the haven, can any lhip come to the kay that draws above 
feven or eight feet water. ., 
The city is fupplied with 'coals from Whitehaven In Cum?e~
land, and Swanzey in Wales, in fuch great fleets, . that It IS 
common to fcc 200 fail of colliers in the road at a time. 

VI. The county of KILDARE has thofe of Dublin and Wick
Iowan the eaft;' King's and Queen's counties on the weft ; 
Catherlagh on the fouth; and Eaa Meath on the ,north. 

NAAS is the £hire-town, but KILDARE the capItal of the 
county. 

VII. KING's COUNTY has a part of Tipperary on the weft; 
by which, and ~Ieen's county, it is bounded on the fouth; 
by Kildare on the eall:; and Weft Meath on the ~~rth. 

BALLY BAY, in this county, is a well-fituated thrivIng plan
tation, near the center of it. 

VIII. ~EEN'S COUNTY ha. King's county on the north a~d 
weft; part of Kildare and Catherlagh on the eaft; and Ktl
kennyand Catherlagh on the fouth. 

PORT-ARLINGTON, a fmall town in the north part of the 
county, on the river Barrow, is reckoned a thriving planta
tion. But 

MOUNTMELLICK, a well· improved town, is faid to be the 
beft market in the county. 

IX. The ca'unty of WrcKLOw has St. George's Channel on 
the eaft; Kildare and Catherlagh counties on the weft; that 
of Dublin, and part of Kildare, on the north; and Wexford 
county on the fouth. A copper mine was difcovered here 
not many years ago, at the expence of Mr. Wayne, and other 
gentlemen of Briltol, which is like to bring them great profit 
for their undertaking. 

The lhire-town is W,CKLOW, at the mouth of the river Le
trim; but it has not any trade, except what is managed in 
fmall velfels, and chiefly to carry' provilions to Dublin, for 
the haven is good for nothing. It is famous for the beft ale 
in Ireland. 

DUNLAVIN is a fine Englilh plantation, and a good market. 
X. The county of CATHERLAGH has Wexford on the fouth; 

part of Qreen's county and Kilkenny on the weft; part of 
Kildare and Wicklow on the north; and part of Wlcklow 
and Wexford on the eaft. 

XI. The county of KILKENNY, is bounded on the weft with 
Tipperary; on the eaft with Wexford and Cathedagh; on 
the fou,th with Waterford; and, on the north, with Qyeen's 
county. This county is adorned with more towns and caftles 
than any other in the kingdom. ' 

KILKENNY is a large, Itrong, populous, and wealthy city, 
with as good a trade as any inland town' of that kingdom. 

:»1}. The county of WEXFORD has St George's Channel on 
the fouth and fauth-weft; part of Catherlagh and Kilkenny 
on the weft; and Wicklow on the north. 

Ross, on the borders of Kilkenny, is a town of good trade, by 
means of it's river, formed by the conjunction of the Neur 
and Barrow, which brings up £hips of very confiderable 
burthen to it's kay. 

WEXFORD ftands at the mouth of the river Slane: it is a large 
corporation, as well as the £hire town, ~nd has a very good 
harbour. ' 

LETTER of CREDIT, is where a merchant, or corre
fpondent, writes a letter to another, requefting him to credit 
the bearer with a certain fum of mon~y. 

Form of a LETTER of CREDIT. 

Mr. E. F. 
SIR, London, May 10, 1753. 

My laft to you was of the 15th of March, wherein I wrote 
what was needful, in anfwer to your's of the loth of the fame 
month; and,this ferves chiefly to defire you to furni£h and pay 
unto Mr. C. D. Englilh gentleman, to the value of two thou
fand crowns, at one Or more times, according as he fhaJI have 
occalion for it, and requeft the fame of you, taking his re
ceipt, or bills of exchange, for the monies which you £hall fo 
furnifh him with, and put it to my account; and this my 
letter of credit !hall be your fufficient warrant for, fa doing. 

To Mr. E. F. merchant 
at Madrid. Y OUt's, &c. A. B. 

tETTER-FOlJNDER. He cafts types, or letters, for printers: 
there are but two in London; 'till very lately we had types 
from Holland; but that excellent artilt Mr. Callan, having 
excelled all foreign fo~nders, not only furni£hes us at home, 
but fend, gre"t quantities abroad. 

LE rTER of LICENCE, is an inltrument,. or writing, made by 
creditors to a mall that natn fatled In hIS trade, allowing him 
longer time for th: p"yment o~ his d?bts, and protecting him 
from arrelts In gomg about hiS affairS. Thefe letters of li
cence give leave to t~e party to wilOm granted, to refort 
freely to his creditors, or any others, and \0 compound 
debts, &c. and the creditors covenant, that, if the debtor 
fuJI! receive any moleihtion or hindrance from any of them, 
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he !ha1l be acquitted atid difcharged of his dtbt agalnft filch 
creditor, &c. 

The form of aLE T T E R of L ICE N C E. 

To all people to whom this prefent writing £hall come, we 
whore natnes are here underfcribed, and feals affixed, cre
ditors of A. B. of London, merchant, fend greeting: where
as the faid A. B. on the day of the date of thefe prefents, is 
indebted unto us, feverally, in divers confiderable fums of 
money, which at prefent he is not able to fatisfy unto us, 
without refpite and time to be given unto him for the pay
ment thereof: know ye, therefore, that we the faid creditors, 
for divers good caufes and confiderations us thereunto mov
ing, have given and granted, and by thefe preronts do give 
and grant, unto the faid A. B. our fure and fafe conduct, 
and free licence, that he the {aid A. B. tha1l and may fafely 
come and go, and refort unto us, arid everyone of us, his 
faid creditors, to compound, and take order with us, and 
everyone of us, for all and every of our faid debts, and to go 
about any other bufinefs to any other perf on or perf OI'S what
foever, without any trouble, fuit, arreft, attachment, or other 
moleftation to be offered or done unto him the {aid A. B. his 
wares, goods, monies, or other merchandizes whatfoever, by 
us, or any of us, or by the heirs, executors, adminiftratlfs, 
partners, or affigns, or by our, or any of our means ar.d ?ro
curement, to be fought or procured to be done, from 'the day 
of the date hereof, unto the full end or term Of one whole 
year next enfuing : and we the faid creditors, whofe names 
are here underwritten, do hereby covenant and grant, and 
everyone of us, for his own part, his executors and admini
:ftrators, covenanteth and granteth to ane with the faid A. B. 
,that if any trouble, wrong, damage, 01' injury, ihall be done 
unto him the faid A. B. either in his body, goods, or chattels, 
or any of them, within the faid term of one year, next com
ing after the date hereof, by us, or any of us, his {aid credi
tors, or by any other perfon or perfons, by or through the 
procurement, con{ent, or knowledge of us, or any of us, 
contrary, to the true intent and meaning of this our prefent 
writing of fafe conduCl:, that then the faid A. B. by virtue of 
thefe pre{ents, £hall be dilcharged and acquitted for ever, to
wards and againft him and them, of us, his, and their heirs. 
executors, adminiftrators, partners, or affigns, and everyone 
of them, by whom, and by whofe means, he lhall be arreft
ed, troubled, and attached, or damnified of all man .. er of 
actions, fuits, quarrels, debts and demands, either in law or 
equity, from the beginning of the world to the day of the date 
hereof. In witnefs whereof we have hereunto fet olir hands 
and feals, the, &c. 

LETTERS of MARQyE, are extraordinary powers; or cotn
miffions for reparation to merchants taken and defpt;liled by 
ftrangers at fea, grantable by the fecretaries of fiate, with 
tbe approbation of the king and council, and ufually in time 
of war, &c. Lex Mercat. Malin. 173. If a leIter of marque 
wilfully and knowingly take a £hip and goods belonging to 
another nation, not of that ftate againft whom the commif
fion is awarded, but of fome other in amity, this amounts to 
a downright piracy. Roll. Abr. 530. 
The goods of others may be taken at fea by letters of marque, 
but not by any private authority, nor to be granted but where 
the party damaged has jultice denied him, or ill~gally de
layed. Tbis law, or cuftom, was eftabfi£hed by confent'of 
nations; and, without it, licence would be given to commit 
depredations, efpecially if only the goods of rulers were liable, 
who feldont pollefs any thing the injured can come at for fa
tisfaction. 
But princes, by the laws of nations, are anfwerable for inju
ries public, and £hould, by the moft prudent ways, prevent 
thofe tbat are private, not {uffering even foreigners to receive 
wrongs; nor fhould the prince, or perf on injured, value his 
misfortune fo low, as to deny him letters of requelt; and, if 
jultice be denied on fuch requelt, it is reafonable to arm bim 
with power, to take {atisfaclion by reprize. Ufually two or 
three letters of requelt are fent, before reprizal is awarded, 
and generally affign a time for reparation. King Charles I. 
after the malfacre at Amboyna, granted letters of requeft to 
the ftates of Holland, for {atisfactioll within eight months, or 
letters of reprizal were to follow. King Charles If. on pe
tition of Mel[ Goulor and Canham, granted one Lee, letters 
to the great duke of Tufcany, for redrefs againft the govern
ment of Leghorn. In the year 1674, the {arne prince.ilfued 
letters of requelt to the king of Spain, for fatisfaction for the 
depredation committed on the £hip and, goods of Mr. Stampe, 
who was robbed and murdered at the Havanna. He .Ifo pub
lifhed a proclamation, promifing a reward for apprehe{ldino
the offenders, dead or al i ve. " 
In the profecution of letters of requeft and reprizal, there 
muft be, 
I. The oath of the party injured, or other good p,oof of the 
injury, and of the lois thereby fuftained. 2. A proof of due 
{ollicitation for red refs, in a legal way. 3. The deferring or 
denial of jultice. 4. A complaint to his own prince or ftate. 
5, Requifition of jultice by him or them, to the {upreme 
Hate, where jultice in the ordinary courfe was denied. 6. 
Perfiltance in denial ofju!!ice. Apd, after all, letters of re-
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ptizal, under leg,l reil:riC1ions,2.l1@ as the fped.1 .cafe 'r~
.quires, may iJ]ue, 'both by the~lv.ll and ?¥.the anCient mu
nicipallaws 01 this kingJom_:. an<) the prince of the country 
mult repair the J.tIlage Ollt of their effects who caufed it, or, 
if that prol'e deficient, it lhould- fall as a common de~t on 
his counq'y, " 
Legal repr:"al, are of two forts, ordin·ary and extraordinary: 
die firll are either within or without th,e realm, and granted 
to Englilh merchants that have a11)' wife fulfered in their.per
IOns o~ goo~, and upon fuit, 'or the king's demanding;jufiice 
by his ambalfadors, &c. cannot obtam redrefs: w bo In fuch 
cafe Ch~lI have a wri t out of chancery to arrel1: the mercha.nt 
firan ,ers of that nation, or their goods, here in Englan'd : 
and the lord chancellor has always approbatiori. of the king 
and council, or botb, for fo doing. ' , ' 
Thofe without the realm are always by patent, and not or
din;>rily revokable, as, theyiinmediately veil a national dept 
in tbe gran,ee, to be Catisfied as the patents direa, out of tbe 
ilfeC1s of thai prince's CubjeCts who refufed. or illegally de
.Iayed jufrice. -But, if. the peac~ .of both l1:ates reem to be 
endangered by attempting the exrcution of them" it may be 
refpited 'till a more convenient time; and princes, irt grant
ing [uch retters, are careful to have them made fo as 'they 
may, not be reckoned a breach of the peace; but granting 
them for particular fatisfaaion does not, in the' ordinary 
way, amount to a breach. . 
As to tl;!e ext(aordinary reprizals, they are by letters of 
marque, for reparation at fe<l, or OIit of the kingdom, grant
ed by the fecretaries of l1:ate, with like approbation of the 
king and 'council, but only during the king's pleafure, and 
generaBy in w3[-time. ' 
In king Henry the IVth's reign, on the grievous complaint 
of the commons for wrongs at fea, contrary to leagues, &c. 
which were broken by the [ubjeC1s of other nations, a law 
was made, that, upon application to the keeper of the privy' 
feal, he Chall fign letters of requell: for rellitutioll; which, if 
not made in due time, the lord chancellor Chall' grant1etters 
()f reprizal: and this confirmed by l1:a! 4. Hen. V. cap. 7· 
and other l1:atUtes. 
:But letters of reprizal were granted,long before theCe Il!'tutes, 
by the kings, nor was their 'prerogative diminiCh~d by them, 
b~t remained at common law, to judge yihen expedient to 
grant them; nor does t?e beforelIleI?-tioned aCt rel1:rain the 

• king's prer()gative therem, ,.,' . 
The cafes, where reprizals will o'r \viII not lie, are .thus Ilated: 
on w'rongjudgment given In profec~tion abroad; il1 matters 
not doubtful, that might have been redrelfed, and was per
verted or denied, reprizal may be granted: if the matfer be 

_ doubtful, it is otherwife; f9r, .in fuel;!, , there is prefumption 
, jul1:ice w~s duly adminil1:ered: If an EngliChman p~ofecutes 

a perfqn m any legal court beyond fea, and the mIlitary go
vernor oppofes the fuit, and,. by his means, tbe debtorind 
his goods are conveyed away, but a judgment is obtained, by 
this the execution is fruftrated, and letters of reprizal !hall be 
had. 
And yet if a merchant of England commence a fuit in the 
courts of law beyond fea, and judgment pafs againl1: him, and 
is confirmed by the [upreme court to which he appeals, though 
the complainant hath received a judgment contrary to: the 
right of the ca)lfe, here be Chall not Rave letters of reprizal ; 
but it may, a~cording to the cafe, occafion letters of requel1:, 
tonave a rehearing. 
If any perfon be killed, wounded, or any ways damaged in 
the territories of any potentate to whom letters of requelt are 
fent, and no redrefs be made, letters of reprizal may be ilfued ; 
but are not to be granted for damages to the goods or perrons 
()f thoCe reliding in foreign countries in time'of war: in, this 
cafe they mull fit down with tho lofs, for they may relinquiCh 
the place on the enemies approacb. , . 
It is not the place of any man's nativity, but of his habitation, 
. th-at{ubJeas him to repri~e: if, therefore, letters of reprizal 
be awarded againft the fubjeCts of the duke of Tufcany, and 
a native of Florence, but living in England, lhould have a 
.fuip on a voyage to Leghorn, it cannot lawfully be made a 
prize: and certain perfons, as well as Chips and goods, are 
exempted, as amballadors, and their retinue, c-oming from 
him who awarded the prize, travellers, ecclefial1:ical perfons, 
&c. and a merchant of another pla~e .than againl1: which re
prizals are granted, though his faaor be of that place, is not 
fubjea to reprizals. Molloy Jur. Mar. 21. 

Ships forced into port by I1:refs of weatber, are exempted, by 
common right; but the laws of England fay otherwife, un
Iefs exprefsly provided for in the wri,t: and fuch fhip flying 
his own country for fome fault, and forced in by l1:orm, is 
lawful prIze: but !hips may not be feized in any ports but of 
the prince who awarded the reprizals, or againft whpm they 
are ilfued. 
If a /hip, having letters of marque or reprizal, carry thofe 
fue hath legally raken into a neuter port, the owners may 
there claim and feize her, or the admiral may rel1:ore the Chip 
and goods to the owners, and fer the captives at liberty. 
Trin. 17 Car. I. in B. R. Mar/b's Rep. 
If any Chip that hath letters of reprize attack a velfe!, and Che 
refure to yield, Che may be boarded; and, if any happen to 
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be lI.in, the Fault is their own, for hindering execution r.f ~ 
legal authority; but ifit be thole of another nation, ag'lil{t 
whom commiffion is not awarded, this is, do~nrif>ht pila('y, 
and puniChable accordingly" Rol. Abr. 530. • 
Though, if fu(:h le,tels 0' qlarque be afligned over tn anothe! 

'pedon, who takes any {ueh /hlp or goods, on a violent pie-
furnption that it 'beIonged~lo the right of him agaiull whom 
reprizals are granted, here, if the [ufferers recoyer fhip ailJ 
goods, yet the c"ptor~ are not to be puniCheJ'crithinaily, n.-r 
the grantees of,the patents civilly; the captors are 2nfwerable 
for damages,btlt the grantees are entirely excuf"ble, unlds 
privy to the captibn: it is .like the cafe of all officer ;melling 
a wrong perfon; he.is anfwerable to the perron ;!.nelled, Qllt 
not the perfon that employed him. Stat. 4. Hen. V. cap. 14, 
.Sea Laws, 470.. 
A perf on who had letters of marque in the Dutch war, took, 
by mil1:ake, an Ol1:ender, and brought her into harbour, al,d 
was profecuted {or damages, &c. Another, having tJk<n a 
Fr~nch fuip, carr'iea ber into Africa, and the adm.i'8lty thne 
condemned her as prize·: _having fold her, and. coming in,o 
England, he was fueJ i" the admiralty, and [entenee given 
againl1: him, though he appealed for a prohibition, but was 
denied. 1 Lev. 243' 1 Salk, 32. 
A Chip being lawfully taken, and brollght into port, the cap
tor mu!!: exnibit all his Chip, papers, and captil'e mariners, to 
be examined; ahd, 'till the goods arelegally condemned, bu:k 
ought, not to be broken, nor may the. captain permi.t <m
pez.zlement of the lading, or difpofe of any part, without 
comrni,fIion, for the king hath a Chare in all prizes: and the 
common profits are t,o be equally divided among all the fhipe 
prefent; [0 that if letters are granted to two Chip" and both 
oLthem meet a prize, which one of them takes, although the 

'other did nothing, hehath right to an equal Chare, for the 
preferice of that velfel i~, a terr'Or, and canfes a nlipto fhike 
{ooner. 3 Eliz. cap. 5. 2 Leon. Rep. J 82. 
Ihhe caption of any Chip be b.y men of war, the property 
will be in [he captors, except it be lolt again, and recovered 
by the perfons from wbom taken, or regained in battle. 
And, by the law of natiom, tbe domihion of things taken 
with letters of marque b.e~omes the captors, 'till the original 
damage, and fubfequent charges, are fat,isfied; which done, 
the refidue is to be reflored ~ and fo the Venetians ufed their 
eq uity, having -taken .the Chips of Genoa; they carefully pre
fe~ved the laqing, 'till the deb't was paid, and then 'made 'in-

.tire rdtitution. Molloy, 20. , 
"If, 'during a war between England and Holland, a Dutch 

man of war take an Engli!h merchant, man, which is after
wards retaken; in fuch cafe, rel1:itution is com~onl.y made. 
the owners paying falvage; fei where the prize is recovered by 
a friend, or comes into 'his ports: and the taking Chips and 
~o?ds by- force~s fo odious, that rellitution, where poffilil,e, 
IS granted. IbId. 6, 7. 
Where for the fault,' perhaps, of a few, a debt becolnes lJa

:li011al, the goods orthe guiltlelsbecome liable, if taken, for 
fatisfaaion ; but fuch /bould have contribution, by the law 
of England. Though, when depredations have happened htle 
to foreign merchants, and complaint hath been made con
cerning them, our kings have often granted commiffinns to 
inquire and award fatisfaBion: and" on the petition of fome 
mer~hants of Genoa, agilinH the inhabitantsof Gl1ernfey, for 
detaining goods to a conllderable value, out of a Chip wrec,ked 
near the [aid ille, a commiffion was granteq to puhiCh' the 
olfenders, and make rel1:itution: for, as the Enl1)ilh {ubjecl, 
may bave their goods as reprize, for f-atisfaCtion of a 'debt 
from foreigners, [0 they may have bertefit of thefe cotnmif~ 
fions, to make themfelves whole out of the efiates of ofI'ende(;, 
Pat. 26 Ed. IJI. See ftat. 3 [ Hen. V I. cap, 4. 
But he that will fue to·have refl.itutibn in England for goods 
taken a~fea, mul1: prove that the fovereign of the party was 
in amity wiih Engl,and, &c, and letters of reprizal make no 
war between nations. 22 Ed. II!. . 

A copy of letters patent for efpecial reprizais, from the king 
of Great-Britain (under the great feal of England) againft 
the States of HqJland, and their.fubjeas. lntolled III the 
high court of Chancery, 19 May, 15 Car. II. 

C H A R LE S the Second, &c. Whereaf our lov,ng fubj'C1s 
Sir William Courteen, Knt, deceared, and his partners, an· 
no 1643, by the depredation and hol1:ile aa of one GaJiand, 
commander in chief of two Chips belonging to the E.lil- T "dlO 
company of the Netherlands, was, between Gna anrl Mac
cao; in the Streights of Malacca, deprived, and molt inju. 
riouny fpoiled, of a certain Chip called the flona Elperanz", 
and of her tackle, apparel, and furniture, and all l-be good~ 
and lading in her, upon a very hopeful tradltlg vo)a,;c , .. 
China, which were carried to Batavia, and there, withoGt 
any legal procefs, confifcated: and alfo, in the f3me vear, 
another laden iliip of our faid fubjeCt, called the Henry Bon· 
adventure, being come on ground near the inand of Mau
ritius, was there, both'fbip and goods, feized upon by fome 
of the officers and mini!!:ers, and others, under the command 
of the faid Eall,Indiacompany, and utterly detained from 
the right owners: and whereas the (a,J -';ir \Villiam C"ur-

S teen, 
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teel1, and h'is affigns, in his life-time, ufed all poffible en,
d"avours to recover the faid !hips and goods, and to procure 
further juftice againfr the malefactors, and yet could obtain 
no reiHrution or fatisfaction, whereby they came to be much 
,liftrened, and utterly undone in their efrate and credit: and 
'thereupon, and upon the moll humble fupplication, and ad
drelles of Francis earl of Shrewibury, and William Cour
teen, Efd; grandCon and heir of the faid Sir vViIliam de
ceafed, S'ir John Ayton and Sir William Turner, Knts. and 
Georo-e Carew and Charles Whitaker, Efqrs. (on the behalf 
of th~mfelves, and divers others intcrefred in the faid two 
lhips, Bona Efperanza and Henry Bonadventure, and in the 
eftates of the faid Sir William Courteel'l deceafed) Sir Edward 
Littleton, Bart. and Sir Paul Pindar, Knt. that we would 
take their cafe into princely confideration: we, out of a jufr 
fenCe we then had, and fl:ilI have of their unju!l: fufferingi in 
that bufinefs, both by our own letters, under our fign manual, 
to the States-General of the United Provinces, and by Sir 
George Downing, Knt. and Bart. our envoy extraordinary, 
to whom we gave Cpecial command fo to do, required fatisfac
tion to be made, according to the r!lles of juftice, and the 
amity alld good correfpondence which we then defired to con
{crve with them firm and inviolable: and whereas, after feveral 
add relIcs made to the States-General by our raid envoy, and 
nothing granted effectual for relief of our faid fubjects (whom 
we take ourfe!ves in honour and juftice concerned to fee fa
tisfied and repaid) we lately commanded the faid Sir George 
Downing to intimate and fignify to the faid frates, that we 
expected their final anfwer concerning fatisfaction to be made 
for the faid lhips and goods, by a time then prefixed, and fince 
elapfed; that we might fo govern ourfelves thereupon, that our 
aforefaid fubjects might be relieved according to right and 
ju!l:ice, and yet no fatisfactory anfwer hath been given; fo that 
we cannot but apprehend it to be not only a fnritlefs endeavour, 
but a pro!l:ituting our honour and dignity to make a farther ap
plication, after fa many denials and flightings. And where- , 
as John Exton, doctor of laws, judge of our high admiralty 
court of England, upon our command to certify to us the va
lue of the loffes and damages fuftained by the faid Sir William 
Courteen and partners, whofe interefl: is now vefted in our ' 
loving Cubjech Sir Edmund Turner Knt. and ~e~rge Ca
'rew, Efq; and partners, hath, upon Jull examll1atlOn and 
prcof thereof, made by witneffes in our high court of admi
talty, reported and certified under his hand, that the fame do ' 
amount to the fum of one hundred fifty-one thoufand fix i 
hundred and twelve pounds. ' 
Now know ye, that, for a full reftitution to be made to them 
for their lhips, goods, and merchandize, of which the faid ' 
Sir William Courteen, Knt. and partners, were fo defpolled 
as aforefaid, with all fuch co!l:s arid charges as they lhall be at , 
for the recovery of the fame: we, by the advice of our privy- ; 
council, have thought fit, and by thefe prefents do grant li- i 

cellc~ and authority, under our great feal of England, unto: 
our faid fubjects, Sir Edmund Turner and George Carew,! 
'their executors, adminiltrators, and affigns, for and on the, 
behalf 0( thernfelves, and other 'perCons interefl:ed as aforefaid, 
to equip, victual, furnilh, and to fet to fea, from time to time, 
fuch and fa many lhips and pinnaces as they lhall think fit ; 
provided always, that there be an entry'made and recorded, 
in the admiralty courts, of the names of all lhips and veffels, 
and of their burden and ammunition, and for how long time 
they are victualled, and alfo the names of the commanders, 
'before the fame or any o(them be fet forth to fea; and with 
the faid lhips and pinnaces by force of arms to fet upon, take, 
,and apprehend any of the lhips, goods, money, and merchan
dizes belonging to the frates-general, or any of the fubjects 
inhabiting within any of their dominions or territories, where
~[oever the fame lhall be found, and not in any port or harbour 
in England or Ireland, unleCs it be the !hips and goods of the 
parties that !lid the wrong: and the faid lhips, goods, money, 
nnd merchandizes being 10 taken, and brought into fome port 
of our realms and dominions, an inventory thereof lhan be 
taken, by authority of OUf court of admiralty, by the judge 
or judges thereof for the time being, upon proofs made be
fore him or them that the faid /hips, goods, wares, merchan
dizes, and money, did belong to the ftates-general, or any 
of their fubjects as aforefaid, that they lhan be lawful prize 
to the faid Sir Edmund Turner and George Carew, their 
executors, admini!l:rators, and affigns, as aforefaid, to retain 
und keep in their, or any of their poffeffions, and to make 
fale and difpoCe thereof in open market, or howfoever elfe, to 
tbeir and every of their befr advantage and benefit, in as ample 
manner as any time heretofore hath been accu!l:omed, by 
way of reprizal, and to have and enjoy the fame as lawful 
prize. and as their own proper goods: fo tbat neither any 
captain, ma!l:er, nor any of their company, that iban ferve 
in perCon, or lhan promote and advance the faid enterprize, 
in manner and form aforefaid, /hall, in any manner of wife, 
be reputed or challenged as an offender again!l: any of our 
laws: and that it lhall be lawful for all manner of perfons, as 
well our fubje~s as any others, to buy the faid lhips, goods, 
and merchandlzes, fo taken and apprehended by the faid cap
tains, ma!l:ers, and others, and adjudged as aforefaid with
out any damage, lofs, bindrance, trouble, mole!l:a:ion, or 
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incumbrance, to befal the faid buyer, or any of them, in a~ 
ample and lawful mallner as if the lhips, g;oods, wares, and 
merchandizes had been come and gotten by lawful traffic of 
merchants, or ofju!l: prizes in time of war; pmvided alway,., 
that alllhips, goods, and merchandize, taken by virtue of 
this our commiffion, lhall be kept in fafety, and no part of 
them wa!l:ed, fpoiled, or diminilhed, or the bulk therceof 
broken, until judgment hath firll: paffed as aforefaid, that 
they are the !hips and merchandize of the flates-general, or 
fome of their fubjects as aforefaid: and if, by colour of t~is 
our commiffion, there {hall be taken any lhips, goods, or 
merchandizes, of any of our loving fubjeEts, or the fubjects 
of any prince or frate in good league or amity with us (eSt
cept the frates-general, or their fubjects, as aforefaid) and the 
goods therein laden fold and embezzled, or diminilhed, or 
the bulk thereof broken in any place, before they lhan be ad
judged to belong to the ftates- general, or fome of their fub· 
jects, as aforefaid: that then this .commiffion /hall not be of 
fufficient authorityto take the faid lhips, goods, and mercban
dizes, or to warrant or fave barmlefs fuch as lhall receive; 
buy, or intermeddle therein, butthat both the I'rizes' fo taken, 
and the faid lhips of war, lhall be confifcated to our ufe. 
And furrher we do hereby declare, that it is our will and 
plcafure, that this ourcommiffion lhaIl remain in full force 
ahd power, to all intents and 'purpofes, until the faid Sir Ed
mund Turner and George Carew, their executors, admini
frrators, and -affigns, as aforefaid, lhall, by virtue thereof, 
bave by force of arms appr~hended, taken, feized, recovered. 
and received, {rom the faid frates-general, or their fubjects. 
one hundred and fifty-one thoufand fix hundred twelve pounds, 
according to the appraifement to be made by appraifers upon 
oath, nominated and authorized in our faid court of admi
ralty, of fuch lhips, goods, wares, or merchandizes, 'as /hall 
be taken fro~ the faid frates general, or any of their fubjects~ 
by virtue of this commiffion, or lhaIl olherwife receive fatif
faction of the debt aforefaid, by compofition to be made be
tween thofe of the Eafr-India company of the Netherlanis 
and the'faid Sir Edmund Turner and George Carew, their 
executors, adminiltrators, and affigns, as aforefaid: notwith
franding the prefent difference between us and the faid frates
general, depending upon general reprizes, may be agreed and 
compofed; and that, in the interim, a good correfpondence 
may be renewed between us and the faid frates-general, but 
,only in cafe of refifl:ance; and that, after, in cold blood, the 
fubjects of the fratei-general, if hurt or wounded, lhall be 
ufed wi~h all convenient offices ef humanity and kind~"fs~ 
&c. 

A proclamation for revoking the foregoing letters of mar'lue 
and reprizals, publi/hed Augufr 3, 1680. 

Whereas George Carew, Efq; had formerly granted to 'him 
letters of marqueagainfl: the States-General of the United Pro
vinces, for fatisfaction of a certain demand which Sir Wil
liam Courteen and others had againfr the faid States, and to 
which the faid George Carew was inti tied ; which faid ,de
mand has fince, by treaty of peace ,between his Majefl:y and 
the faid States, been totallyabolilhed and extinguilhed, and 
all letters of marque and reprizal by the fame treaty difcharged 
accordingly: and whereas his Majefry has fince recalled and 
fuperfeded the faid letters of marque: to the end that no per
fon may.be mined, under pretence of anr letters of marque 
and repnzal heretofo're granted to the fald George Carew, 
and thereby incur the danger of the law, as pirates: his Ma
je!l:y is pleafed, by this, his proclamation, to declare, That 
the faid George Carew has now no authority and commiffion, 
by,virtue of any fuch letters of marque, to equip or fet out 
any veffel wbatfoever, and that all perfons that lhall prefume 
to be aiding to him in fetting' forth llny fuch lhip, or ferve 
under him, by colour of any fuch pretended authority, /hall 
be proceeded againfr as pirates, according to the utmofr fe
verity of the law. 

LETTERS PATENT, LITERlE PATENTES, fometimes called 
LETTERS OVERT, are writings of the King, fealed with 
the great feal of England, whereby a perfon is enabled to do 
or enjoy that which otherwife he could not, and fo called_ 
becaufe they are open, ,,:ith the feal affixed, and ready to be 
lhewn for the confirmatIon of the authority thereby given. 
19 Hen. VII. cap. 7. And we read of It:tters patent to 
make denizens, &c. 32 Hen. VI. cap. 16. 9 Hen. III. 
cap. 18. Lettels patent may be grantad try common per
fons; but, in fuch cafe, they are properly patents; yet, for 
di!l:inetion. the king's letters patent have been called letters 
patent roya!. Anno 2 H~n. V 1. cap. 10. Letters patent 
conclude With Tefre me Ipfo, &c. '2 Infr, 78. See PA" 
TENTS. 

LE VANT TRADE. 

Of the:firfi'e!l:abli!hment of the Chrlfl:ian nations in the porte 
<Jf the Levant *, and of their convention and treaties witb 
the Ottoman Port. 

• Levant lignifie., in geQgraphy. any country litllated to the 
eaft of us, or on the eaftern fide of any continent or coun_ 
try, or that on whith the Cun rife •. -In matters of tOm_ 

meree. 
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meree it is generally reflrained to the Mediterranean Sea, 
or rat'her [0 the country on the eallcrn part ofit.-Hence 
ou~ trade ~hither is called the Levant" trade; and a wind 
that blolVs (rom thence out of the Streights mouth, is called 
a Levant wind. 

F;ance was the fidl: nation that made treaties of commerce 
with the Port. The Sieur de la Foret figned them in 1535. in 
the name of Francis 1. and thereby obtained many privileges 
in favour of that kingdom, which they alone enjoyed, 'till the 
Venetians, the Englilh, the Ho~landers, . a.nd at length the 
Genoefe, likewife obtained particular privileges to tbem-
{elves. . ' 
The chief privileges granted the French, by the conventions 
made by the Sieur de la Foret, were: 
I. The eftablilhment of a court of jullice, under the appel
lation of the confuHhip, in all the parts or places where the 
French merchants lhould refide, in order to do j uftice he
tween the French merchants, among themfelves, and between 
them and the Turks, with regard both to civil and criminal 
matters; with prohibition to tht; officers ~f the G~and Seignior 
to take cognizance thereof, without conCent being fuft had 
and obtained from the French themfelves. 
II. The privileges in refpeCl: to the conful himfelf, and other 
officers of the confullbip, were, that they might not be judged 
in criminal matters lly the officers of the places where they 
fhaU refide but be fent to the Port, or to the neareft lieu
tenant of :he Grand Seignior. 
III. That.the liberty of their religion lhall be granted to the 
French. 
IV. That the permiffion of trade in all the Grand Seignior's 
dominions be granted to the French alone, and tbat all other 
nations be prohibited coming thither to trade, but under the 
French banner. 
Tbe Venetians were the firft in favour of whom the Port 
deviated from this laft article, which was, fays our author, 
as honourable as beneficial to the French; and when Hen- " 
ry III in 1580, fent James de Germigny, baron de Ger
melle: to renew the convention, the fubjetls of tbe republic 
of Ve~ice were exprefly excepted from the Jill: of thofe nations 
who were obliged to navigate under French colours., 
In the treaties of 16°4, obtained from the fultan Achmet by , 
Mont: Savary de Breves, ambalfador from France to the 
Port, the Englilh were alfo excepted from t~e faid lift. ,. 
Thefe laft conventions of the French not bemg renewed ,ull 
1673, by reafon of the fuccours w~ich his moft Chriftian " 
majefty fent into Hungary and Candia, the Hollanders, '1nd : 
afterwards the Genoefe,. availing themfelves by tbis mifun
derftanding between France and the PQrt, obtained more' 
favourable treaties j w)lich although, fays our author, exprelfed i 

in terms lefs honourable than th.fe were with regard to France; , 
(wherein the king is always treated as an emperor, and as the! 
'moft ancient lilly of the Port) yet they contamed the moll: ef
fential article in relation to their commerce; which confill:s ; 
in the liberty of having confuls, and trading in all places of i 

the Levant upon tbeir own footing, independent of France. 
It mayalCo be faid, that, in a very material ~oint, other na- , 
tions were more favourably treated than the }i rench, becaufe i 
the duties on importation, and exportation of thefeother na
tion. were reduced to 3 per cent. while thofe, which f.egarded 
the commodities of tbe French merchants, continued to ,pay 
5 per cent. as they had always done: but this difference was 
reduced by the capitulation of 1673' , 

Of the regulations and polity of France with refpetl to the 
trade of the Levant. 

As long as the commerce of the Levant remained intireJy in" 
. the hands of the French, it was fo confiderable, that the du

ties thereof, upon the importation and exportation of mer
chandizes, paid by the French at the cuftom-houfe of the 
Grand Seignior, amounted to fevaal millions of livres per i 
annum. 
The face of things is much changl:d fince that time; the 
treaties of commerce made between -the Port and feveral other 
nations, and the c~vil wars of Franee in the reigns of Hen
ry II, and his fucceffors, which diverted the adlhiniftration 
from purfuing the commercial interefts of Fran"ce; gave the 
Venetians, and afterwar~ the Englifh,afavourableotca{ioil to 
fecilre to tbemfelves this navigation, upon their own bott'oin. 
Certain it is, that the bad conduCl: of the nation in otller re
fpech alfo reduced it's trade to a deplorable ftate, 'till the 
'lime of Lewis XIV, who r-efulved; in i<66S, to (uppott and, 
,encourage it, and recommended to Monl: Colbert, his mini
fier and feeretary oHhte, to reftore the commerce of the 
Levant, in fome mellfure, to it's formerirplendor, if it was 
not poffible to 'Gblige other nations to trade again under. the 
French banner. 
The firft ftep this patriot -mirlifter toole. to 'nlftore this branch 

"«If commerce, was to eftabl"ilh a company, 'conll:ituted of 20 of 
'lhe moft opulent merchants of Paris, Lyons,"Ind Marfeilles. 
Another point, which then appeared to be 'no lefs requifite, 
was, ~o put an elfeCtual ftop to the complain~ of the Turks, 
l'efpeCting the bad quality of the merchandiees which the 
MarIeillians imported there, and to provide aga.infi abufes 
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that had happened in tbe con(ul!bip; and which had greatl), 
'diferedited the French nation. 
In relation to manufaCtures, that miniller made various re
gulations concerning the fabric of woollell goods dellined fot 
the Levant trade, which we Ihall fee under the articles 
FRANCE, and WOOLLEN MAt;UFACTURES of France. 

"The French pieces of money of nve fols '* being introduced 
into the trade of the Levant, the Turks were fa greatly taken 
with the beautiful appearance thereof, th~t they very carneft Iy 
coveted them, and gave their merchandizes in exchange for 
half the price, on condition that they were paid for them in 
this French fpecie; which,' at length occafioned the Ge
noefe alfo' to introduce them into the Levant trade: but, not 
fatisfied even with the gr:eat profit wh:ch they thereby expe
rienced, they diminilh'ed the ftanidard, or intrinflc value of 
this coin more than one half, and carried fo great a quaDlity 
of this counterfeit money to the Levant (and the French alio 
imitating their example, by having the like fabricated at 
Morgues) that the eyes of the Turks became, at length, 
opened, and they accufed the French of this roguery; againfl: 
whom they made great complaints, and laid" that nati, n de
[ervedly under great difficulties in it's traffic. To put lin end 
to thefe complaints, the french ambalfador had orders to 
£lem the torrent of [uch difcrcdit at the Port, by endeavouring 
to throw a part of the lofs upon others, who alfo were the 
caufe of the deceit. 

• This fmall filver money, whore commerce made fo gteat 
noife in all parts Ilf, the Levant, towards the middle of 
the feventeenth century, was called by the Turks timmins, 
or temins.-The imprcffi~n was fo beautiful and elegant, 
that the Turks would take no other money but this. from 
the merchant',the infatuation fpread itfelfeven among the Ia. 
dies, w\\Ofe head-dreJfes and habits weteadorned with [bern. 
The French, taking advantage of this frenzy, palf<d thele 
timmins at firft, for 10 fols, which was gaining cen'. per 
cent.: afterwards they lower<d them to 7 fo!; 6 deniers I 
and at lafl, in J 670, they were a~folutely cried down. 
The avarice of the European merchants (for the Hollanders, 
the Genoefe, and fame other Chriftian nations, had a !hare: in 
this traffic as well asthe French) was thecaufe ofthis difgrace 
brought upon this fpecies of the ,French money, Not con
tentep with the immenfe gain made by palling of good coin, 
they refolved to counterfeit the fame, and carried Louis of 
5 fols to the Levant, that were only copper filvered over. 
Orange, Avignon, Monaco, Florence, and feveral callies 
in the flares of Gel)oa, were the places where tbis infamous 
merchandize was fabricated, for the laft thirteen.years that 
this unjuft·traffie continued._ 
To put allop to this diforder, at leaft to prevent the French 
from takin/:f~rtherpart therein, the parliament of Provence 
ilfued an "arret, the zzd of December, 1661, forbitl"ding the 
Levant trade to be carried on otherwife than with the mObey 
(If France; Spain, J\1orgues, and Dombes; and under pain 
(If death 'to tranfport any Louis of 5 fols to Gelioa or Leg

"horn, or any other pla~e~ on that eoalt.-Thi. arret put a 
fiQP to fuch deteftabletrallie in Turkey) which had put the 
whole empire into great confufioh. 

The profpedty of the French commerce depel1ding, in a 
great meafure, on t,he good conduCt of rhe confuls efiablilhed 
in the ports of the Levant, and his majelly being informed 
that the greateft part of thofe who then filled thefe places, 
were either foreigl)ers or (lbfcure perfons, in whom it was 
not fafe for his fubjeCts to confide; it was ordained, by an 
am:t of council of the 29th of March, ) 669, that all the 
French confuls Ihould direclly tranfmit to MOhr. Colbert their 
letters of authority whereby they held their confullhips. 
In confequence of this a'net it waso that frelh inllructions and 
powers were delivered in the two fuc~eding years to the an
dent confuls, and a, number of new ones created in divers 
other ports of the L~vallt, where there had bel;n none be-
fore. '" 
By a declaration of the/arne year, regllleted in the parlia
ment of Provence, it was ordaIned, thilt all the oppreffion, 
whi<;hhappened in lhe ports of the Levant, fhouJd be dlf
charged by tile Ihips that"lhould be f!}upd in the ports and havel13 
where fuch oppreffionhad been made; for which purpofe there 
fhould be an alfelfment upon the lhip's merchandizes. 
The 12th of June, in the following year I b70, the execution 
of the declaration relative to tl,e oppreffions was appointed by 
a new ordonnance; in coqfequence wherci:lf, all confuls efta
blilhed in the Levant were t:xprefsly forbidden to convoke, 
for the future, any alfembly of the body of the narion, un.
der any pretext whatfocver, and this under the penalty of 
lofing their place, and to anfwer the fa"me in their own per
fons, the [urns that the faid a!lemblies IhQuid have attempted 
to lay upon the whoknation; his majefiy injoining his am
balfador at the Port to caufe thefe ordonnanecs to be duly 
put in execution. " 
At the fame time Monf. Colbert wrote a circular letter to all 
the confuls in the ports of the Levant, which conf!l!ed of 
four principal articles of polity. 
By the firft they were ordered to maintain a regular corre
fpondence with the Marquis of Nointel, the king's ambaila
dor at the Port, in relation to what regarded the commerce 
of their various ports. The fecond enjoinl'd them to tranfmit 
to him conftantly a memorial of whatever they fuould judge 

requlht:: 
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r~<iuifite to the advantage of commerce in their rel,JeClive 
places of refidence; as alfo a·pother memorial, attefted by the 
princip~1 f11erchallts of the faid ports, contailling all, the op
preilions that the Turks made upon tile French. '1 he third 
article bbJiged them to fend, every fix months, to the COllrt, 
as well as to the amba!fador, a liftof the French aCtually in
habiting their feveral ports; and tikewife to give a faithful 
nccount of'thofe perfons of credit, probity, and "good beha
viour, as well :as of thofe whofe conduCl: might give the Turks 
reafons for any contempt towards their-nation". 

• Was not this laying a gopd foundation for. co-nftaht future 
e!teem ,towards the French I 

The inftrucHons fent to the marquis of Nointel contained 
alfo feveral artitIes of regulatiohs. . 
I. The fuppreilion of all theimpofts of the confuHhip, which 
had been made 'till then by hi, 'Catholic tn'a,iell:y's minill:ers 
at Conftantinople, as well as all thofe·which were alllltted 
to their fecretaries-and interpreters. . 
II. That, under any -pretence of oppreilion, no duties in fu
ture /hould be raifed, or any thing taken, by way of fee or 
bribe, upon the commerce of the nation in general. , 
III. To that end, every kind of allembly that ufed to be 
held on thefe occafions was aboli/hed; and·tlia! everyone 
thould avoid borrowing money of the Jews, and paying them 
monthly interell:. 
IV. That the debts, as well thore of the city of Marfeilles . 
(for the payment whereof the duty of COTIMo*'had been 
ell:abli/hed) as thofe of the ports of the Levant, /hould be 
examined and liquidated, in order to be difcharged with the, 

. greater eafe to trade. 

" A term in marine commerce; ufed in the ports of the Le
vant.-It is an impofition, or duty, which the confuls lay, 
either .by order of the court, or the confent of the mer- . 

.. chants, of fa much per cent. upon Ihipping, either for the' 
payment of fame avanies (a), or for fame other common 
·all'airs ofthe nation_ 
The arret.of the council o£ 1684- ordains. that a codmo ' 
-fuould be fettled, at the rate of 2 per cent. upon the Er!t 
lhips that returned from the port of Alexandria, for an in

'-demnification adjudged to the Levant company_ 
(a) Avanie·figniiiee aD infult, ;-ffront, impofition,:a quatrel bred with 

dc6gn, and without caufe.' Thi, i. particQlarJy ufcd in the Le-
. vant,.:~nd in aU the dominions, of the Grand Seignior,tto lignify the , 
prefents, or the fines, that the Turkiili balhaws; and;theofficc16 of 
the cullom-haufe, unjuftly extort from the Cbritlian merchants' 

'under falfe pretenct!:&,-Whenthe{e a'Vanies, relat~ to a particular , 
nation, the ambal'fador and confuh of the nation nfgul<t.te them, 

"·-and app"Qiltt' th~ method of le"J'ing thept among tpe merchants, ! 
~nd othen of {ueb nation; which, il comm9n1y done with the 
'advice' of'the chief perfons arqon~ them. 

'-V. That'no French !bould inhabit in the ports of the Levant' 
'without exprefs perm-iilian from the king'~ mlnifler at the' 
'Port. ' 
-It was likewlfe ordained, by an arret of council ofN ovember 
'1669, tbat, i'n future, the interpreters in the ports of the 
L ~vallt, reliding at ConflaMinople, Smyrna; and other places, 

'thould nO.t aCl: in that city, unlefs they were nativesQfF~arice, 
-and appoll1tecl by an a!fembly of the·body of the,natlon ip 
every P9rt, and depofited their oath with the confuls: -
In order to be fecure of the fidelity of -thefe interpreters, the 

'fame arret rt'\!:ulates, that there-fhollld be .fellt to the ports of 
'Conflantin"ple --and .Smyrna, eVery three years, fix young 
men, to be mere inftruCl:ed in the Iangmiges, and to aCl: af-

·terwards in the capacity of interpreters.-To add to the ad
vantage which the nation might derive from this·ell:abli/hment, 

I his majefty ordained, by a fecond arret of OCl:ober 1670, 
·that fix young men /hould be fent for the three firft years, for 
>the putpofe' of beC6tning'interpreters ". 

• An interpret~r, or -druggerma'n, or drogman, as they are 
called in the Levant, is a perfon whom the ambaffadors of 
the Chrillian countries, refiding-at'!he Port, have near their 
'perfons, to amll: them in pbint cif Iltnguage lIttreating of pub
'lie -all'airs. The confuls likewife make ufe of thefe drugger
'men, as weU for theirprivate'u[e; as for that of the merchants 
'oftbeir country who trafficin Ihe ports of the Levant, or fo
reignerswho cometo trade under-the banner of·theirprinces. 
The ailiftanee of th~[l'interpri!teFS being abfal.tely neceffary 
in the comm-erce of the Levant, and the good fuccef, therein 
partly depen<ling on their fidelity and ingenuity, induced 
Lewis the XIVth of France to Bfue an arret of council to 

_provide a'Dumber of the natives of France, WhO were well' 
eduo.ted in the language, to officiate In that ufeful c.pacity, 
that the amb.lfadors and confuls of France Ihould never be 
liable to impofition by Ihangers, who might have no at
tachment to their country.-A wife meafure 'certainly ! 

:rhe amba!fador of France, predece!for to the marquis de 
Nointel, having greatly loaded commerce with unwarrantable 
impolitions; his majefty, in order to prevent there abufes, 
flrictly forbid the marquis from following their example, un
der any pretext whatfoever ; without firft communicatino- tbe 
matter to tbe merchants and captains who /hould be i; the 
feveral ports, for their votes, with all imaginable freedom. 
The convoys which th-e king granted for the Cafety of tbe 
commerce of his fubjeCl:s, more particularly of thofe whq 
traded to the Levant, not having the fuecefs expeCl:ed, by the 
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mifcondllCl of thofewho com'manded them, in not joining 
the merchallts in due time, or leaving them before arrival in 
tbeir intended ports: his majell:y iffued anOJd:lIInanceinlvlay 
167r,-wbereby he commands all chiefs of the Iquadron, cap
tallls, and other officers of the marine, ordered to convoy mer
chants Chips, eivher in meeting them on the hi"h leas, or depart
ing from the ports of the kingdom, to convoy them fafe to the 
ports whither they were bound, and on their return into the 
ports of the kingdom; exprersly forbidding them, at theperil 
of- their lives, to abandon them, under any pretence whatever, 
if not prevented by the violence of·the winds; upon condition, 
notwithll:anding, that the maflers of fuch merchantmen /hal[ 
be ready to fail upon the day appointed by the captains, con

. fuls, and principal merchants interefted in the trade. 
Before the coun had obliged the confuls to lay before them 
the powers whereby tbey enjoyed their pofts, they were 
granted during life: fome had even obtained the [ucceilion 
for their children, or relations, and there were fome made 
hered'itary, and reckoned amongll: the patrimonial e/feits of 
families. In the new reform of confuls,· they were, forehe 
moll: part, reduced to fix years cominuance, but they might 
be continued, and ate fo in e/feCl:. 
The rights of conful/hip are not equal in all the Levant ports, 
they being in fome places 2 per cent. in others 3.· , -: 
It was by thefe fir{\' regulations that Monf. Colbertbegamto 
give anot~e.r face to the French commerce in the Levant., .by 
thus provldll1g·atohee. for the correction' of ihe chief abules 
whic,,- were therein committed. ' 
Th~re was afte;wards prepared a general regulatiOli' of the 
polity of the confuICh.ip,. in regard to whatever cOQcerns 1he 
afl'emblies and -the'rfad'e of the kingdom; to which, from 
time to time, and almoft to t'he death of Lewis XIV,there 
were added new articles, as the circumflinces of thingslJ'e-
<Juired. See the artide CONSULS. " ,- '_ 
That the reader may make a-right judgment of the polif)fof 
the French in regard to the regulation of this·branch of trade, 
we /hall give the fub!bnce of the principal myalordonnance; 
and·arrets relating thereunto: we /halI begin with tHat lOf 
the 18th of March, 1693, which follows, viz. -, 
, 'His majell:YJudged it requifite to fuppre!:s the duties of (on
ful/hip in the ports of the Levant, for the benefit of his fub
jeCl:s, and having excepted therefrom foreigners who Irade:!ln
der the banner of France, and ordained that thofe duties in 
regard to their merchandizes /hould continue in the accufiomed 
manner, and be appropriated to the chamber of commerce at 
Marfeilles [fee the article CHAMBER' of COMME~CFl}his 
majefty being ihformed that the greateftpart of the foreign'lfs, 
;lend particularly the Jews, daily make falfe declarations'ofthe 
merchandizeswhich they embark in French bottoms, and 
oftentimes do not embark any at all, and that the captains 
and cap-merchants [fee CAP-MERCHANTS] of /hips, favour 
foreigners by night in /hipping their merchandizes on TiJfkiCh 
bottoms, or even in French ve!feI-s, to the prejudice'of the 
French -merchant s, who lade goods in the fame ve!felSf and 
who are tber~by obliged to b~ar a more ~onfiderable duty than 
they ought, If. the me:chah~lzes of foreigners were faithfully 
declared: agamll: whIch gnevance Itbemg nece!fary to pro
vide, his majell:y h'as ordained, that the merchandizes of fo
reigners, laden on Frerch bottoms, which Chall not be jufrlv 
and truly reported in th.,-ChanceFY of the faid ports 'Of theL~
vant, with refFeCl: both to the quality and quantity ther~f 
/hall be confifcated: that iSoto fay, one half/hall goto the be~ 
nefit of the informer, and the other to the chamber of cOm
merce; which neverthe!efs Chall be 'appropriated to the public 
fervice, with the confent of the intendant charged with the 
care of the trade. His majell:y exprefsly forbids all captains, 
mall:ers, and cap-merchants of French Chips, to receive by 
night any merchandizes from any place from whence tiley 
may be tranfported on the penalty Of.ISoo-livres fine, npr to 
re~eive any d.eclarations, nor fign any bills of lading of fo
reIgners, which are not conformable to the reports made in 
the faid Chanceries, on pain of the like fine of 1500 li·vres. 
His majell:y further ordains, that all cap-merchantsChaIllign 
a manifefto" conformable to that depofited in the Chancery, 
and to fend a copy thereof to the confuls of thofe places whi
ther the vella is bound, that they may. teflify to the unlading, 
whether all the merchandlzes of foreIgners have been faith
fully declared. His majell:y injoins all confllis and vice-con
fuls of the French nation in the ports of the Levant, tolee 
that the prefel'lt ordonnance be duly executed, &c. 

Signed t E WI S, 
And lindemeath _ PHELYPE'1-UX.' 

An arret of the king's council of ftate, ordaining that the 
French /hips trading to the ports of the. Levant Chall not 
be liabl", to thofe av:rages [fee AVERAGES] wbich may 
be nececrary to be laId on for the payment of the debts and 
other charges of the nation, but in pro~ortion to the value 
of the mer~handizes wherewith they /hall be loaded, ~nd 
not accordtng to the tonnage and ftrength of the /hipping. 
ExtraCl:cd from .the regiflers of the coundl of ll:ate. . 

• According to what h~s. !-cen reprefcnted to the king in 
cJunctl, that the repartItIon of the a' erages laid upnn .. the 

FrehCh. 
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Feehdh Ibipping which navigate in the ports of the Leval\!, 
for the payment of the debts, and o.ther charges of the na
tion, is made, at prefent, wIth relation to the Itrength and 
kind of the Ibipping only; which has ~ccafioned a great pre
judice to thofe:whofe loadings arc~ not Judged of by the value 
of the merchandizes, whereby thofe whofe cargoes pay as 
much as others of fmaller value, whofe freight and profits 
are widely different: which inequality may, in it's confe· 
quences, lelren the navigation oflbipping ih th~ Levant com
merce: his majelty, defirous to prevent thefe evtl:, and to pro
cure every advantage to his fuhjeB:s, by ex:endl~g and r~n
dering this trallic moreco~fiderable; and hIS m~Jefly, bemg 
now in council, hath ordamed, and doth ordam, that, for 
the future, all French filips trading to the ports of the Le
vant, Iball not be liable to any average that may be necelrary 
to be impofed for the payment of the debts, and other charges 
of the nation, but in proportion to the value of tbe cargoes 
therein contained, according to the bills oflading, and mani
fefloes of the loadihg; which Iball be fent to the cOhfuls and 
vice-confuls of the kingdom iii the faid portS, by the captains 
and cap merchants of the faid velrels, &c.-Done at the 
royal council of ftate, the 6th ofOB:ober, 1698• 

Signed PHELYPEAUX.' 

Then foHows a pioclamatioh, of the fame date; to infotce 
the faid arret, 

Signed LEWIS. 

The next arret of tne royal couhcil, of any confequence, 
was ofMareh 17°5, in the time ,of the war, which ordains, 
That, upon the merchandizes of the Levant arifing by the 
prizes made during the !lrefent war, arid catried into the peirt 
of Toulon, there {ball be levied 10 per ceht. on the value of 
the faid merchandizes, over and above the ordinary duties 
paid on importation.~ExtraB:etl from the reglfters of the 
royal council. 
, By reafon of the reprefentations made by the mayor, file
riffs, and deputies of the commerce of the city of Marfeilles, 
that the king's !hips appointed to cruize from the port of 
Toulon, on the merchantmen belonging to the enemy, and 
alfo the privateers from the fame pdrt, frequently bring in 
prIzes.-whereby the magazines of the faid city are filled with 
the merchandizes of all ports of the Levant; which hinders 
the fale of thofe goods brought in by the trade of the mer
chants: in order to put all merchandizes of the fame fort "p
on an equality with each other, it would be necelrary to im
pofe a duty of 20 per cent. upon the merchandizes of the Le
vant taken as prize, as well as upon merchandizes which do 
not come into the kingdom by a direB: commerce carried on 
in the Levant by his majefty's fubjeB:s; or at leaft a duty of 
10 per cent. ad vakJrem of the faid merchandizes taken as 
prize, as was praB:ifed in the preceding war: to which his 
majefty giving attention, and conlidering the report of the 
Sieur Cham ill art, counfellor in ordinary to the royal council, 
and comptroller-general of the finances, and being prefent in 
council, hath ordained, and doth hereby ordain, that, upon 
the merchandizes of the Levant taken as prizes during the 
prefent war, and brought into the port of Toulon, there Iball 
be, raifed 10 per cent. ad valorem thereupon, over and above 
the ordinary duties of importation.-Done at the royal coun
cil of fiate, his majefty beingprefent, held at Yerfailles the 
loth day of March, 1705. 

Signed PJ,JEL'I'PP:AUX.' 

• This arret was inforc~d by a declaration of the fame day, 

Signed LE WI S. 
See the article PRIZES. 

, A royal ordonnance, permitting the filerilFs and deputies of 
the chamber of commeTce at Marfeilles, to deliver certifi
cates of relidence to the children and relations of the mer
chants of the province, who chufe to fettle in the Levant, 
provided they were 18 years of age; and alfo to fuch wo
men and girls whofe hufbands or fathers are eftabli!hed in 
the faid ports, to livt: there with them. Of March 1716. 
-By the king. 

( Upon being reprefented to the king, that the families afmer
chants trading to the Levant are greatly prejudiced by the or
donn~nce of November 3, 1700, which forbids the lberifFs and' 
deputIes of the chamber of commerce eftablilbed at Marfeilles 
to deliver certificates of embarkation, or of refidence, to th~ 
children or relations of the faid merchants, nor to others who 
would willingly fettle themfelves in the Levant, before 25 
years of age; that, on the contrary, it feemeth necelrary that 
theCe young people go thither betimes in order to learn the 
language, ,cultoms, and ufages of the Turks, and to form 

, ,themfelvei tothofe rules and maxims necelrary to the bene· 
fit and advanta:;e of commerce; otherwife, thofe men from 
the age of 18to 20 are compdled to applythemfelves.to pro
fellions other than thofe to which they feem to be born, and 
bred up by their parem,: his majelty being informed, that as 
well the chamber of commerce at Marfeilles, a5 the French 
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coufuEili the pof.ts tif the Levant and Barbary, make a dif. 
ficulty In confenlIng to the palr.ge and refidence in Turket 
bf the, wives and daughters whofe huiliahds and father; at~ 
eltabJifbed there, no ordonnance or regl!latioh being made for 
that purpofe: his majelty having conlidered, the deliberations 
of the !herifFs and deptlties of commerce of Marfeill;:s of the 
5th of this month, fwld in the prefence of the Sleur Arnoul, 
l~fpeB:or of the faid commerce: his majefiy, with the ad
vIce of Monf. the duke of Orleans, regent, bath ordained, and 
doth hereby ordain, that, from the day of the publication of 
the prefent ordonnance, it !hall be permitted to tbe faid /he
riffs and deputies of the chamber of commerce at Marfeilles. 
to grant certificates ofrelidence to the children or relations 
of ruch merchants of fhe province, ahd other~; who wou'ld 
fettle in the ports of the Levant ; it appearing, by a certificate of 
their biiptifni, that they are full 18 years of age; it being under
ftood, nevertbelefs, that they !hall not be admitted into the 
alremblyof the French natioh ih Turkey, 'till they are 24. 
years old,no~,to have a vote therein 'till 25 years of age: bis 
m":Jefty definng, that, If any of thefe young people; fa ad
nlitted to relide in Turkey for the benefit of trade, Iball com
mit any aB:s oflibertinifm, or a,;J:s of reproach and fcandal 
that may bring any dilbonour upon the French nation, 0; 
qr~w up,?n it's fubjeB:s any opprellion 'on the part of the 
Turks, I~ there are any [uch, they are hereby ordered to be 
fent back mto France, by the firft Ibipping tbat lh:ill depart 
from the port, provided it !hall be fo n'folvetl by the delibe
ration of the body of merchants, which !hall be aifembled on 
there occafions by tbe canful; to whom his majefty injoins 
the due execution of the refolutionstaken,in thefe cafes. His 
majefty permits the wives and daughters whofe hufbands ahd 
fathers are eftabli!hed in the port, of the Levant. tb go thither 
and refide in taking leave of tbe deputies bf the chamber of 
c~mmerce, &c. notwithftanding the prohibitions heretofore 
ilrued to the contrary, &c • ....:..Given at Paris the 17th of 
March, 1716. 

, Signed 
And underneath 

LEWIS, 
PHELYPEAUX.' 

The next royal ordonance that took place was that of Au
guft 1716, which excludes from all public tt-uft of admini
fira~ion.' and from the alremblies of the body of the French 
natIon m the ports of the Levarit, fuch French merchants 
who fliall there marry maids or widows 'born in the donii
ni6fis of the Grand Seignior; and excludes, likewife, all thofe 
who are under 30 years of age, from all public tTUftS of ad
miniftration, who filan marry, without the confent of the 
parents, even any French youhg woman. 
• His majefty being informed that the chlldt.ell of merchants 
who are permitted to refide in the Levartt, in order tb train 
them betimes to the arts of Commerce, generally cOhtniB:: 
improper marriages, either with maids br widows born fub
jeB:s of the Grand Seighior, dt eveh with the French, the 
confequence whereof commonly proves difadvantageous to 
the families of thefe young people, as well as to the dilbonduI' 
of the French nation: which his majelty being defirous to 
prevent, and confidering the deliberation of the !he riffs and 
deputies of the chamber ?f commerce O! Marfeilles, of July 
laft, approved by the Sleur Arnoul, mfpeB:or of the faid 
commerce: his majeHy, with the advice of Monr. the duke 
of Orleans, regent, hath oroained, and doth hereby ordain 
that, from the day of the publication of this prefent ordon: 
nance, the French merchants eHabli!hed in the ports of the 
Levant, who Iball contr.B: marriage with maidens or widows 
born in the dominions of the Grand Seignior, !hall be rendered 
incapable of everY'public truft and admin.i~ra'tion of the body 
of the French natIOn, even from the prIVilege of admillion 
into their alremblies. His majeftyordains, 3](0, that thofe 
of the faid merchants who are not 30 years of age, and !han 
ma~ry, withou~ the. confent of their parents, even any French 
malden, !hall hkewlfe be excluded from all public trults. His 
majefiy commands the Sieur marquis de Bonnac. his ambaifa" 
dor extraordinary at the Ottoman Port, and the French con
fuls and vice-con~uls in the port of the Levant, duly to ab
ferve the executIon of the prefent ordonnante, and that it 
may be tlJade public, and regiftered among the archives of the 
chamber of commerce at Marfeilles, and in the Chancery of 
the feveral ports of the Levant and Barbary, that no one may 
be ignorant thereof. GIven at Paris the I!th of Augufi. 
17 16• 

Signed 
And underneath 

LE WIS, 
PHELYPEAtlX.' 

A royal ordonnance, forbidding all rhe fuhjeB:s of Franee, 
and others, tr~ding in Tutkey under theer proteB:eon, to 
purchafe any thing taken from the Turks by tbe Maltefe 
corfairs, or by any other. March 1718. 

< His majelty being informed tbat tbe Mallefe corrairs, and 
others who are at war with the Grand Seignior, fre'luently 
fell the prizes which they have taken from the Turks to French 
traders and navigators in the ports of the Levant, and to the 
end that this kind of trallic may not prove highly injurious in. 
it's confequences, by briJlgillg opprdlions lIpe.n the body of 

T merdUI):f 
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fuerchahts of the French nation fettled in the Turkilh ports: 
all which his majefty being delirous to preve,;,t, doth thereby, 
with the advice of the duke of Orleans, his uncle regent, 
expreJsly forbid all his fubjeCts, and all .other merchants in 
Turkey under his proteCtion, from buymg of the fald cor
fairs, direCtly or indireCtly, any of ~he effeCl:s t~ken by them 
from the Turks, on pain of confifcatlon of the fald effeCl:s, and 
a fine of 3000 livres: hi, majetty commands the Sieur mar
quis de Bonnac, his ambalfador extraordinary at the Ottoman 
Port, arid all confuls of the French nation in the LeV-ant, to 
make public the prefent ordonnance, that no one may he 
ignorant thereof, atid to have all due regard to it's execution. 
Given at Paris the 22d of March, 1718. 

Signed LEWIS1 

And underneath PHELYPEAUX.' 

A royal ordonnance, forbidding all captains of French /hips 
and velfe!s to embark in the Levant any Frenchman or 
foreigner, without permiffion fid!: had and obtained in 
writing, from the king's ambalfador at Conftantinople, or 
the con fills of the ports.-OCl:ober 24, 1719, . 

• His Majel!:y being.informed that the captains of French /hips 
and velfels which navigate in the ports of the Levant arid Bar
bary, receive on board Frenchmen and foreigners, who {ome
times embark, to avoid the confequences of bankruptcy, or 
other mifconduCl: of which they may hav~ been guilty in the 

. {aid ports, which might draw grievances on the 'French na
tion, and moleft it's commerce: his majefty, judging proper 
to provide againft fuch-like inconveniencies, doth, by and 
with theadvke.of the duke of Orleans, regent, exprefsly for
bid all captains, and mafters of French /hips and velfels, which 
navigate to the ports of the Levant and Barbary, to embark 
on board any perfons, under pretence of pair age, be they ei
ther Frenchmen, 'or of any other nation, without the con
rent 'firft had and obtained in writing, from his 'ambaffador 
at Conaantinople, or the confuls of the ports from whence 
they /hall embark, on the penalty of a fine of 500 livres, and 
alfo to anfwer perfonally for the c9nfequences of fuch em
barkation; defiring that, if anyone unknown to them, and 
without their privity, /hould get on board while they are un
der fail, they /hould be obliged, under the {arne penalties, 
to put fuch perfon on /hore, and fend him to the conful of 
the plac~ where he might the {oondl lal1d; and fuch conful 
fhall be obliged to apprize him at the port where the efcope 
/hall have been made.-His majeav orders his {aid ambalfa
dor and confuls not to grant thofe permiffions except to perfons 
not fufpeCl:ed of the circumaances beforementioned, but not 
to refufe the fame to the French, nor foreigners, without good 
~eafons, whereof they /han inform the c0uncil of the marine, 
and deliver difpatches with charges.-His majeay injoins and 
commands the Sieur Bonnac, his ambalfador at the Ottomon 
Port, and the confuls at the ports of the Levant and Barbary, 
to publifh and regifter the prefent ordonnance wherever need
ful, &c. Given at Paris the 24th of Oaober, 1719, 

Signed LEWIS, 
And underneath FLEURIAl1.' 

An arret of the royal council of aate, in relation to the eaa
blifhment of a duty in favour of the cham her of commerce 
at MarfeiIles, laid upon merchandizes coming from the 
Levant, charged with the payment of the appointments of 
the confuls.-September 2, 1721. 

, The king, heing in.council, ordains, that the confuls of the 
ports of the Levant and of Barbary /hould receive the duties 
granted to them by the arrets of the loth of January, 17 18, 

'in the fame manner, and as they had enjoyed them before the 
arrets of the 2J {t and 24th of April, 1720; by means of which 
duties t~e confuls fhould be charged with the fame expences 
wh~rewlth they were cha~ged b~fore the faid ar~ets: his majefry 
haVing conlidered the deliberations of the /henffs and deputies 
of the chamber, of commerce of Marfeilles, in their alfembly of 
the 9th of Apnl, 1721, by which they agreed to petition his 
majefry to permit t~em to take IIpon themfelves the govern
ment of the conful/hlps, upon the following conditions: That 
the merchandizes which /hall be laden in the ports of the 
Levant, Morea, and Barbary, for France, and which paid 
3 per cent. in fome ports, and 2 per cent. in others, lhall pay 
no more after the 1ft of May; viz. the firft 2 per cent. and 
the others I ~ per cent. which duties of 2 per cent. and r "- per 
cent. /hall be paid in Marfeilles, at the chamber of comm~rce 
by the /hips and velfels which !hall arrive there, according t~ 
the value of the fald merchandlzes, at the time of their arri
vaL-That the merchandizes for t.he account of foreigners 
defi.g~ed for Italy, and other countries, /hall pay the ancient 
dutIes of confulage.-That the value /hall be afcertained ef 
the merchandizes, by the deputies and French merchants in 
prefence of the confuls and vice-confuls of every port in 'the 
Levant, which /hall be loaded there for the account of fo
reigners defigned for the ports of Italy, and other countries, in 
order to fet~le the faid duty of confulage, paid in the port of 
departure, mto the hands of the proper officers, according to 
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the form f;>rercribed by the artets of the council of the :Lttll. 
bf November, 1691, the 27th of January, and Stti of Se~
tem~er, 1694.-The chamber of commerce in every port of 
the Levant /hall keep necelfary funds, for the payment of tne 
ap~ointments of the confuls, and other officers, from the 1ft 
of May 1721, and alfo for the other expences of the conCul
/hip; which funds /hall be fent to the deputies of each pOft, 
and by them converted into current money in the faid ports I 
in which money the appointments /hall be paid to the faid cqn
fuls, and other officers, upon the footing of 156,463 livres 
per annum.~And, in order to raife the funds requilj~e for 
the current expences of the conful/hips, his majdly permits 
the chamber of commerce to borrow at MarCeiUes to the a
mount of roo,ooo livles, at the rate of 5 or 6 per cent. in
tereft at moft, with intent to avoid the engagements which 
might be made in the Levant at a higher rate, the leaft of 
which are commonly at 1 per cent. per month: hi5 majefty; 
judging the faid demands and offers of the chamber of com
merce of Marfeilles conliftent with tl)e benefit" and profperity 
of commerce, and defiring to procure whatever might con
tribute thereunto; and, boing in council, hath ordained, and 
doth ordoin, the following articles, with the advice of Monf. 
the duke of Orleans, regent, without any regard to the arret 
of the 21ft of January:, 1721, or to the demands and offers 
of the chamber of commerce of MarfeilIes, ref Dived on in 
thc;ir deliberations of the 9th of April following: 

ARTICLE 1. 
That the merchandizes which {hall be laden for France in the 
ports of the Levant, Morea, and Barbary, and which paid' 
3 per cent. in fome places, and 2 per cent. in others, /hall 
pay no more for the time to come, after the 1ft day of Ja
nuary, 1722, than the duties of 2 per cent. in the ports where 
they paid 3 per cent. and 1 {. per cent. in thore where they 
paid 2 per cent. which duties (hall be paid in Marfei]]es, at 
the chamber of commerce, hy the velfels which /hall arrive 
there, according to the value of the mei'chandizes at the tim!: 
the velfels arrive. 

II. 
That the fJme duties {hall be paid upon all the merchandizes 
of the velfe!s which /hall finilh their yoyages in Italy, ~r 
elfewhere, mto the hands of the dep~tle" of the nation re
fiding in the ports of the Levant, and according to the value 
of the merchandize, at the time of their departure. 

1II. 
That the merchandize for the account of foreigners, defigned 
for Italy and other countries, /hall pay the ancient duty of 
confulage. 

IV. 
That there /hall be made, by the deputies and French mer
chants, in the prefence of the conful or vice-conful of each 
port, an eftimation of the merchandizes which /hall be laden 
for the account of fore,igne~s, and defigned for the ports of 
Italy, and other countries, In order to lay the duties of con
ful~ge paid in the port at the d:parture of the velfel, as pre
fCTlbed by the arrets "of councIl of the 24th of N ovemb.er, 
169 1, 27th of January, and 8th. of September, 1694. 

V. 
That the chamber of commerce /hall always have in each 
port competent funds, for the payment of the appointments of 
confuls, and other officers, from the faid II!: of January, 1722, 
as well as for other ex,pences of the confulage; which funds 
/hall b~ fent to the deputies of each port, and by them con
verted Into the current money of the faid port; in which 
money they /hall pay the faid appointments to the confuls 
~nd other offi;ers, by making the computation according t~ 
IIvres TournOls of France: fo that, by reafon of the equality 
of the monies, they may receive neither more or lefs than 
what is appropriated to them: to which end his majefty re
voketh the arret of his council, of the 21f!: of January laf!:. 

VI. 
His majefry ordains, that, on the raid firft day of January, 
J722, the c~nfuls of th: Levant, Morea, and Barbary, fhan 
ceafe to receive the duties of confulage, as they did from· the 
1ft of ;lVIay, 1721, and forbids then:' to demand any 'till after' 
the raid day, on penalty of reftoTlng the fums fo received 
and of loling their places. ' 

VII. 
And, to the end that the faid chamber of commerce at Mar
feilles may be enabled to raife the, funds necelfary for the .ex
pences of the conful/hlp, hIS maJeay permits them to bor
row, in the faid city of Marfeilles, to the amount of 100 000 
~ivre~, at the rate of 5 per cent. interea at molt, devia;ing, 
10 thIS refpeCt, from the former regulation: and all bills ne
cclfary to this purpofe /hall be expedited, in order to avoid 
engagements in the Levant at a greater rate,-Given at the 
royal council, his majefiy being prefent, held at Paris the 2d 
of September, 1721. 

Signed FLEUR1AU.' 

The due execution of this arret was inforced the fame day 
by a proclamation figned by the king. ' 

An 
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An arr~t of the royal council of fiate, of May 1722, lay~iig 

a penalty upon the captains and owners of thlpS comIng 
from the Levant to N1arfeilles; who /hould mifreprefent 
the weight and quality of the merchandizes wherewith they 
are loaded, or thould not reprefent them at a11. 

, It being reprefented to the king, that the arrets of cotincil of 
the 2d of September, and the 28th of April, 1]21, by.t~e 
former of which, to commence the Ifi of January laft? It IS 

ordained, that the merchandizes. which thall be laden III the 
port' of the Levant, Moru, and ~arbary, for France, on 
the vellels that may amve at Marfellles, thou.ld pay to the 
chamber of commerce 2 per cent. for thofe comIng from fome 
of the faid ports of the Levant, and I i per c~nt for thofe 
coming from others, &c.-And by the other arret, to com
Inence the lfi of June next, his majefiy hath .Ifo ordained, 
that the faid merchandizes thould pay 3 per cent. for thofe 
coming from the faid ports, which ought to pay 2 ohly, and 
2 per cent. for thofe coming from the other pons,-that ought 
to pay but 1 {; an~ his maje.fiy un~erltanding thai the. re
ceipt of the lirft dutIes were mfufficlent to fuppon the ex
pence of the commerce, that .the c.hamber of ~atfeilles had 
obliged themfelves to pay: hIS maJeft~ o~fer~!ng, al~o, that 
by the faid arrets, there are no penaltIes .lnlhCted a,gamft the 
captains and owners of the (aId merchandlzes, who /hall con
ceal the quality or the weight, or who th?uld not report the?" 
hath judged it, necelfary, to prevent the like abufes, to ordam, 
and doth hereby ordain, that the captain.' and owners of the 
Inerchandize {hipped in thofe velfels comlllg from the pom.of 
the Levant to Marfeilles, who thall have difguifed the quality 
or quantity of their merchandizes, or not reported them, /haJJ 
pay to the chamber of commerce at MarCeilles, inftead of the 
duty of 3 per cenc. or 2 per cent. as thall be due, 20 p'er cent. 
on the merchandize (0 mifreprefen~ed, and not reported, upon 
the foot of the valuation that the duty of 3 or 2 per cent. 
thould have been paid, &c.-Given in the council of ftate, 
his majefty being prefent, the 3d of May, 1722, and 

Signed FLEUR1AU.' 

Th is arret was inforced by a royal declaration of the fame 
date, 

Signed 
And underneath 

LEWIS, 
FLEURIAU.' 

A royal ordonnance, regulating the appointments that the 
lirit deputies of the French nation are intitled to in the 
ports "f the Levant and Barbary, if, in cafe of death cir ab
fence of the confuls, they perform die offices of the confular 
power.-April 1723. 

\ 

, His majefiy having regulated, by his ordqnnance df 1681, 
concerning tlie marine, the con(uls of the French nation in 
foreign countries, that, the confulthip being vacant, the fe
nior of the deputies of the nation who officiates, thall exer
cife the funaions of tile conful, according to the provifion 
made for, that purpofe; and intending to fettle thefalaries for 
the lirft deputy, while he exercifes the faid office: his miljefty 
doth will and ordain, that the moft ancient of the deputies 
of the nation inrhe ports of the Levant and Barbary,. who 
executes the confular office in cafe of the death or abfence of 
the conful, thall enjoy, during that time, two-thirds of the ap. 
poinfinents appropriated to the conful of the faid port, being 
fubjea to the fame expence as the conful himfelf is; and that 
the other one-third of the appointments thall remain .in cath 
in the chamber of commerce at- MarfeiIles, in order to be 
employed in the ordinary expences of the faid chamber, &c. 
Given at Verfailles the 27th of April, 1723, 

Signed LEWIS, 
And underneath FLEUR1AU.' 

A royal ordonnance, revoking thofe of the years 1789, 1613, 
and 1719, and the prohibitions therein contained; in c<;)n
fequence where~f it permits all Frenchmen reliding in the 
ports of the Levant, Barbary, and Italy, to load merchan
dizes for their account upon FOREIGN BOTTOMs.-Ja
IlUary 1727, 

, His majefiy cauling to be laid pefore him the ordonnances 
1l1ade the 7th of January, 1689, the 5th of April, 1713, and 
the Hlth qf July, 1719, by which h" forbids tbe French re
fiding in the ports of the Levant, Barbary, and ports of 
ltaly, to lade any merchandizes, either for their own ac
count, or that of other nations, upon foreign thipping, which 
do not carry French colours, under the pehalties therein men
tioned: and being informed that the execution of the faid 
ord~nnances has occauoned many incidents injurious to, the 
welfare of the commerce of his fubjeas in the (aid ports of 
the Levant; again/!: which judging it requifite to provide, 
his majefty hereby revoketh the [aid ordonnances of the 7th 
of January, 1689, and of the 5th of April, 1713, and of 
the 10th of July, 17'9, and the prohibitions contained 
therein: and, in confequence thereof, hath permitted, and 
doth by thefe prefents permit all Frcllchmen, his fubjeCts, re-
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fident iii the P~~(!) df tlie Levaht; Barbary, and ~oHS of 
Italy, to lade merchandizes, either for their own account~ 
or that or other nations, upori foreign bottoms, as they did. 
tlr might have done, before the faid ordonnances wereeriaaed. 
which ordonnances {hall remain void, . and of no effea or' 
'lut40rity, after the 1ft day of March next enfuing. His ma-

. jefty injoins and commands the Sieur vifcount D'Andrezel 
his 'ambalfador at the ()ttOlJlan Port, and the feveral conful; 
of the faid ports of the ~evant; Barbary, and ports of Italy; 
to rnake publIC, and regllter the prefent ordonrt~nce, where
ever it may be needful. He commands alfo the officers of 
the admiralty to make the fame public, and regifter it; and 
have due regard to it's execution.-Done at Marly the 7th 
of January, 1727-

Sigped 
And underneath 

LEWIS, 
PHllLYPEAUX.' 

A royal ~tdoiil)ance, reguJatipg what lhotdd be r~garded iii 
t\le ports of the Lev~nt and Barb~ry, on the part of the 
Jews, and other foreigners, who i'u'Ill enjoy there the prc
~eaion of France.-Fe~r~ary 4, J7:J;7. 

• His majefty being inforrned of the abufes committed in the 
ports of the Ll'vant and Barbary, to the preNdice of his fub~ 
jeas, by the different maljljer in which the confuls grant the 
Jews, and othe.r foreigher?, his prot~aion, judges it neceffary 
to make certalll and pl~ln regulation for fuch prcreaiQn; 
and, to that end, ordaine~l! as follows: ' 

ARTICLE 1. 
That ho Jew, dr other foreigner, a ftibject of tile Grand 
Seignior, or refident in his dominions, thall be received ~n
det the protection of France, until he hath requefted and ob
tained the fame from the conf"l, and the body of the French 
hation alfembled with,him; which con(ul /hall not deliver 
his letter of proteCtion to the petitioners, but in confequence 
of the tefolutions taken for that intent. 

II. 
Thofe whb fliall follicit fuch proteaion, thail give i"efponfible 
fecurity to an(wer for their condua ; and the fecurity received 
by tho conful of the nation thall b. recorded in the Chancery 
of the confulthip. . 

III. 
The Jews, and other foreigners, fo protetled, thall carry ort 
no commerce whatfoever of the Levant into France, either 
directly or indireaJy, on pain of conlifcation of their /hips and 
merchandize; and a fine df 3000 lines agaihft the captain. 

IV. 
His itlajefty forbids all tradersl part'engers; captains, and 
mafters of French /hips and velfels, to lend thJ:!ir names to 
the protected and other foreigners, in order to carryon the 
commerce of. the Levant and B .• t\:lary in France, under the 
like pains and penalties, and a fine of 3000 livres, 

, . V. 
ijis majefty likewife forbids !Ill French\llen and foreigtlers te
fiding in the kingdom to receive any merchandize; provi:lions; 
or other effeas belonging to foreigners refiding in the Levant 
and Barbary j and coming ftom t/Ie [aid co~ntries, under the 
penalties before infliCted. . 

Vr. 
His majefty alfo forbids ali perfQlls refiding in France to fend 
any effeCts or merchandize to foreigners prbteaed, who refide 
in the Lev<lnt and Barbary, either for their own account or for 
that of the protected, under the fame penalties above inflitled. 

VII. 
No Jew, or other foreigner, refident in the Levant and 
Barbary under the protection of France, thall receil'e -the 
confignments nor commiffions of /hips and merchandizes 
coming from France into the Levant, or into Barbary, on 
pain to fuch who are not fubjects of the Grand Seignior, but 
prote&d by France, of being fent back into their olvn coun
tries by the conful of France, in virtue of the refolutions of 
the nation alI'embled; and in relation to the rajas, or fubjeB:s 
of the Grand S~ignior, of being for ever excluded protection; 
and, in both cafes, the penalty is conlifcation of the mer
chandizes that /hall be proved to be [0 fent and configned, as 
aforefaid. 

VIII. 
The captaihs, mafiers, officers, and part'engers of marine 
thipping fent from France to the Levant, or Barbary, /hall 
not be addreifed or configned to the perf on fo proteaed as 
aforefaid, refident in tRe faid ports of the Levant, for the 
commiffion, barter, or exchange of their merchandize and 
effects, under a line of 1500 livres penalty for every fuch
like contravention. 

IX. 
His majelty, heverthelefs, permits the captains; officers, and 
palfengets ofihipping fent from France, to fell to the laid pro
teaed perfons the merchandizes which they have carried for 
their account, and to purchafe or take, in batter or exchange, 
fuch oth", merchandizes as they /hall judge proper; on con
dition, however, that for thefe fales, barters, or purchafes, 
the faid captains, officers, and palfengers, thall be obliged 
to make ufe of, at their own option, tbe mediation of a 

French 
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French merchant, as their factor, which factor cannot ~ct 
for them before he has duly informed the confu! and the de
puties of the nation, nor pretend but to one half of the br
dinary commiffion. X. , 
All captains, and mailers of fhips, who fhall g~ to the Le
vant or Barbary, and fhall not have the c~mmlffion of the 
cargo of importS or exports, rior any peculIar ~ddrefs, fhall 
be obliged to apply to a Frehch merchant, .who IS <?f the body 
of the nation, and who fhall regard what IS prefcnbed by the 
preceding article. 

XI. 
His maje!l:y wills and ordains, that all the confifcat~ons and 
fines which may happen fhall be applied as follow, VIZ. th<?fe 
incurred in the ports of the Levant and Barbary, one-third 
to the informer, another third to the redemption of French 
flaves and the remaining third to the national expenees of 
the Levant port; and, as to thofe lines and confifcations 
which happen in France, one· third fhall go to the informer, 
one-third to the hofpitalof St. Efprit of Marfeilles, and the 
other to the profit of the chamber of commerce of the faid 
city. 

XII. 
His maje!l:y permits Jews and foreigners in the Lev~nt and 
Barbary to continue, as ufual, to fen~ and confi~n the,lr me~
chandizes into Italy, and other foreIgn countnes, either l!l 
thcir own name, for their own proper accoupt, to their 
French or foreign friends reliding in the faid countries, and 
to make ufe of the fhips carrying his majefty's colours j where
on the neutral ftates pf Italy, and other foreigner~, may.alfo 
load, in their refpective countries, fuch merchandlzes as they 
think proper, and addrefs them to the~r correfpon~~nts, ~e 
they either French, Jews, or other foralgners, eftabhfhed m 
the Levant or Barbary, under the proteCtion of France. 

XIII. . 
His majefty further wills and ordains, that the:e fhall be no 
alteration in the peculiar cuftoms and ufages which ha~e been 
obferved in certain ports, with refpect to the ceremonial, the 
police, and method of paying the duties to the Gr~nd S_eig
nior, by the foreigners protected by France. HIS m.aJefly 
injoins and commands ,the ~ieur Ie Bre~, c?unfell~r III hiS 
councils, firft prefident and mtendant of Juftlce, polIce, and 
of the finances in Provence, al;td of the commerce of the Le
vant; and alfo the Sieur vifcoubt D' Andrezel, his ambalfador 
at the Ottoman Port, and all t.he confuls of the ports of the 
Levant and Barbary, to caufe '.the prefent .ordonnance to be 
publifhed and regillered, wherever needful, and t~ have due 
regard to the due execution thereof.-Done at Marly the 4th 
.of February, 1727, 

Signed 
And underneath 

LEWIS, 
PHELYPEAUX,' 

A royal ordonnance, excluding from the liberty of trading in 
France, and from the privilege of the body of the nation, 
fuch French who fhall marry in the ports of the Levant, 
and the fons of Frenchmen born in the faid ports, whofe 
mothers are foreigners.-Auguft 1728. 

cHis majefty cauling to be laid before him his ordonnances 
of the lIth of Augufl, 1716, and the 20th of July, 1]26, 
-,by the former of which it is ordained, that the French mer
.chants eftablifhed in the ports of the Levant, who fhould 
marry with the girls or widows born in the dominions of the 
Grand Seignior, fhall be excluded from all public truft and 
adminillration of the body of the nation; and, by the fecond, 
they are prohibited from marrying, without his majefty's per
miffion, with foreigners, fubjects or not fubjects of the Grand 
Seignior, or the ftates of Barbary, not even with French by 
extraCtion, or thofe born in the faid ports, en pain of being 
fent back to France, with their faid wives: it having been 
found that the penalties inflicted by the faid ordonnances have 
not been fufficient to prevent fuch marriages of the French 
.in the Levant, nor to remedy thofe inconveniencies which 
arife therefrom, to the prejudice of the nation and it's com
merce: his majefty being infotmed that thofe in particular 
who are born of Frenchmen and the women of the country, 
continue to marry, without fubmitting to ,the regulations 
which forbid the fame; that thefe fame Frenchmen, knowing 
.no other parents th.n thofe which th"f have in that country, 
take their advice, alfociate with the protected foreigners, and 
others, when their f.thers are dead ; lend their names fre

'quently to the faid foreigners to trade in France, and thereby 
furnifh them with the means of evading the prohibitions made 
by divers regulations, and efpecially by that .of the 4th of 
February, 1727, of carrying on trade, either directly or in
direCli y, from the ports of the Levant, into the ports of the 
lcingdom: againll WhlCh his majelly judging, necelfary to pro
vide, afte·r having u,en the refolution of tbe chamber of com
merce of Marfcilles, and the fentiments of the Sieur Le Bret, 
inl'pe,Clor of the commerce of the Levant, his majelly hath 
ordamed, and doth will and ordain as follows: 

ARTICLE I. 
His maj,e~¥ elt-prefsly forbids all Frencbmen, of what quality 
,or c:ondllioD we,-er, who fhall contraCt marriase far the future 
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in the ports of tbe Levant and B~rbary, In violation of his 
ordonnances, to carry on any commerce i!, France,. either 
directly or indireCtly, Oil pain of confifcallon,of their mer
chandize, and a fine of 3000 livres for every luch VIOlation, 
in cafe of repetition of the fame. 

II. 
His majeil:y injoins the fame prohibitions and penalties on ~he 
fohs of Frenchmen horn in the faid ports of the Levant <ilr 
Barbary, whofe fathers ar~ deceafed, ~nd :nh~fe ~others are 
foreigners, not to trade, directly or IlldlreeUy, In I- rance, un
lefs they have refided flOm thence fix years; after which they 
may return to the ports of the Levant, and relide there on 
the fame conditions as the French born iIi the kingdom. 

III. 
His majefty ordains that the faid French .wh~ fho,uld marry 
in future in the' faid ports of Ihe Levant, III VIOlation of the 
faid ordonnances, and the fons of Frenchmen whofe fathers 
are dead, and mothers are foreigners, and who fhall not have 
refided fix years in the kingdom of France, fhal! be excluded 
the liberty of affilling at the national alfembiles, and fhall 
not enjoy any privilege belonging to the body ,of the nati~n.
His majefty injoins and commands that the Sleur marquIs De 
Villeneufe, his ambalfador extraordinary at the OlIo man Port, 
alfo the French confuls, and vice-eonfuls in the faid ports of 
the; Levant and Barbary, and the fhe.iffs and deputies?f the 
commerce of Marfeilles, have due regard, everyone III his 
peculiar province, to the execution of lhe prcfent ordonnance: 
and that the fame may be made public, and legillered in the 
Chanceries of the faid ports, and among Ihe archives of the 
chamber of commerce at Marreille~, thlt no one may be un
acquainted therewith.-Done at Foil'tainbleau, the 25th of 
Auguft, 1728. 

Signed 
And underneath 

LEWIS, 
PHELYPEAUX,' 

A royal ordonnance, concerning the patent of heal th that 
the captains and mafters of fhips fhould take, who traffic 
in the pons of the Levant and Barbafy_-September 1730. 

, His majefty being informed that the captains and owners of 
fhips who traffic in the pons of the Levan~ and Barbary, jn
ftead of having duly infpeCted, in every pott whtre they arrive, 
the patent of health, which they Ihould take in the firft of the 
(aid ports where they began their loading, conformably to the 
ordonnance of the 26th of February, 1702, take feveral pa
tents of health in the different ports into which they put, and 
do not prefent to the intendant of health at Marfeilles and 
Toulon, when they return, only thofe patents which occafion 
them to be treated more favourably with refpect to their qua
rantine; which prevents the fa,id intendants from having 
knowledge of the true fiate of health in the ports wherein the 
faid fhips have had communication, and may thereby bring' 
the plague into the kingdom: to prevent which calamity, his 
majefly, judging it necefT:lrY to extend the regulations of the 
ordonnance of the 26th of February, 1702, hath -ordained, 
and doth ordain as follows: 

ARTICLE I. 
An captains and mafters of fhips, who fhall depart from o'ne 
port of the Levant and Barbary, wherein they have began to 
take in their loading of merchandize or provifions, embark 
palfengers. or receive their ball aft, in order to load elfewhere, 
fhall take their patent of health from the conful or vice-eon
ful, who 11lall fignify the true fiate and condition of the faid 
port, with refpeCt tQ it's healthfulnefs. 

. II. 
The faid captains and mallers of fhips fhall not part with the 
firft patent 'till their arrival if! the ports of Marfeilles or Tou
lon, where they fhall be obliged to reprefent the fame to the 
intendants of health, on pain of fix months imprifonment, 
and being deprived for ever of their freedom and privileges: 
to wliich end they [hall be blotted out of the regillers of cap
tains and maflers, and fhall not, for the future, ferve again 
in the faid capacity, under any pretence whatever • 

HI. 
If, in the courfe of their voyage, they touch at one or more 
ports in the Levant, or others of the Mediterranean, they: 
fhall return this firfi patent to the confulS or vice-confllis in 
the faid ports, to be examined, and afterwards given to the 
faid captaim and mafiers, without the faid confuls and vice
conruls retaining the fame, and oblige them to take out a new 
one, under any pretence whatever, on pain .of their being 
recalled. 

IV. 
The patents of health fhall be examined by the faid confuls 
and vice-canfuls, as foon as eVer required by the captains and 
mailers of filips, that their voyage may not be retarded. 

V. . 
The confuls ,and vice-confuls [hall declare, in their vifa, the 
real flate and condition of health in the places of their refi
denee, and fhall infere therein the intelligence which they 
have of the dillempers that prevail in the otber neighbouring 
places, on pain of being deprived of their poll of trull. 

VI. 
His majelly forbids, under the fame penalty, the faid confuls 
iilld vicc-confuls, and their Chanceries, to demand any du

ties, 
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;ies, or fees, for the viCa of the patent,s of hcalLh of thoCe /hips 
which /hall be involuntarily obliged to touch at the ports of 
the Levant and Barbary, without loadlnil there: and w~th re-

f' 't thore who havin'" made a part of their loading tn one pec to" '0 k . h d' 
port, /hal! touch at other ports,. to ta ern merc an ,ze, pro-
villon, or paffengers, the captarns and ma!l:ers of {hlps./hall 
be oblioed, in that cafe only, to pay 30 [ols f?f the Vlfa of 
their pitent of health. 

VII. 
If after a captain or ma!l:er of /hip, having his patent exam;~ed 
. "on" port /hall be neceffited to !l:ay there, either by being 
~ind-bounJ, or from other unforefeen ~aufe, he /ball be 
obliged before bis departure, to pre[ent hiS p~tent of health 
a ain to the conful or vice-conful, of the fald port, to ~g
nTfytlpon the fpot, and without expence, the accidents which 
h· e happened in the interval with regard to healrh. 

av VIII. 

His maje!l:y exprefsly forbids t.he f~id captains and ma!l:e:s of 
{hips to prefent, on their amval In the poJt~ of Provence, 
any other patent than that which has been delivered to th~m 
at- the place of their fir!l: departure; on the back of which 
/hall be the vifa, which has been endorfed at the places where 
they have touched during their voya.ge, ~nder the fame pe
nalty of degradation, and fix months Imp"fonment be fide. 
His maje!l:y enjoins and com,mands Mon.f. the count of Tou
Joufe, admiral of Fran£e, to have a find .regard to the exe
cution of the prefent ordonn~nce, to caufe It to be read.'. pub
li/hed, and regi!l:ered, wherever ~eedfull and hke:"lle the 
Sieur Ie Bret, counfellor of itate, Intendant, of Ju!l:lce, po
Jice and of the finances, in Provence, and of the commerce 
of the Levant, and alfo the /herifE and d~puties of the cham
ber of commerce at Marfeilles, and the llltendant of health, 
to pay due regard hereunto.-The confuls and Vlce-confuls 
of the Levant and Barbary are alfo enjoined to conform to the 
fame.-Done at Verfailles, the 6th of September, 1730. 

, Signed - LEWIS, 

And underneath PHELYPEAUX.' 

• The count of Touloufe, admiral of France, having d~ly 
attended to the king's ordonnance above addreffed to us, wah 
orders to fee the fame duly executed: we order and command 
all under our authority to conform thereunto, every on,. ac
cording to his itation; and alfo the offi~ers of th~ admiralty 
of Provence to reo-i!l:er them among thelr'tecords.-Done at 
Rambouillet, the °Sth o"f September, r730' 

Signed L. A. DE BO~RBON, 
And underneath by his royal highnefs, L'ENFANT. 

'The king's declaration, fignifying that no cabbin-boy* /hall 
be left in the ports of the Le,vant and Barbary.-OCtober 
the 12th, 1730. 

, LEW I S, by ;he grace of God, king ?f France, to all 
whom there prefents concern, &c . We ha\'lng been mformed 
that many cab bin-boys, employed in th;: commerce of the Me
diterranean remain in the Levant and Barbary, by reafon of 
the bad tre;tment which they have received on bo~rd ,thore 
/bips wherein they have been embarked, and that the Muffel
men, having found it very eafy to feduce the~, by reafon ?f 
their infancy and to influence them to the religIOn of the coun
try: his maj;!l:y defiring to rem:dy a grievance that. our zeal for 
religion, and regard to our fubJeCts, do not perm!t us to fut
fer: for thefe and other caufes us hereunto movlllg, of,our 
cert~inknowledge, full power, and royal authority, we have 
made, and do make by thefe p:efents, figned by our. hand, 
exprefs prohibition to all captams and ma!l:ersoflhlps •. to 
maltreat, or fuffer to be maltreated by the /bip's crew, the. 
cabbin-boys who /ball have. embark:d on board the ~IPS 

. which they command, on pam, of being pUlllihed, accprdl.ng 
to the exigency of the cafe: we allow only that ~hefe cabbm
boys /hall fubmit to the ordinary a~d ufual pU~I/hment: we 
ilia forbid the faid captains and mafiers to lufter any of the 
faid boys; when in the ports of th~ Lev~nt, to go on /hore, 
without the guard of an officer or f.rlor •. In whom confidence 
may be repof~d, on the penalty of 3oo.Iivre5 fine fur every fu~h 
boy, who, for want of this precautIOn, /holl be fioppe~ 111 

the f<lid ports. We enjoin and com?,and tbe c.onf~I', Vice
confuls, and other per fans charged vmh our affaH's m the f •. ld 
ports of the Levant and Barbary, to figmfy, among the !,!l: 
of the /hip's crew, the cabbin-boys who /hall be there detam
ed, and what occafioned the fame, and whelher they hal'e been 
demanded by the faid captains and mailers, a?d whet~er, by 
the negleCt of the faid captains and mailers 111 reporting the 
fame in the !ill: of the /hip's crew, any have been detained: 
we will and ordain, that fuch /hall be cenfured and reputed as 
hal'in~ fuft'",ed the faid boys to 00 on /hore without a perron 
of trull to attcnd them; and th';,refore they /hall be liable to 
the raid fine of 300 livres penalty: we ordain, likewire, that 
viol"tion" agail1'jl the preren! decbiration fh',ll be profecuted at 
the rcque!l:~four follidtorof the admiralty, &c.' .. 

• Our reafon for taking notice of this declaration is, to give 
an idea how minutely this rival nation watches the meand! 

VOL.H. 
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thing that tends to the (ecurity oftheir-c-c>mmerte, '.nd t~!C 
brood of their (eamen. 

A royal ordonnance, concerning the depofits in the Chanceries 
of the conful/bips of the Lev~nt and Barbary.-Septenlber 
11, 1731. 

, His m~je!l:y being informed that there are depofits in tru!l: 
in the Chanceries of the conful/bips bf the Levant and Bar
bary, of different natures, which are not always reclaimed, 
either by thofe who have made them, or by their creditors or 
their heirs; and that [orne confuls have difpofed of their [did 
depofits, in!l:ead of keeping them in the manner required by 
the ordonnance of the 4th of December, 169I.-H<smaje!l:y, 
refolving to efrablilh a better order in regard hereullto, or
dains as follows: 

ARTICLE I. 
All fums of money, merchandize, or other effeCts, which 
/hall bedepofited in the Chanceries of the confulfhips of the 
Levant and Barbary, /ball, conformably to their ordonnance 
of the 4th of December, Ib9I, be kept in a place of the con
fular houfe, appointed for that purpof", locked up with three 
difterent keys, one of which /hall remain in the hands of the 
chancellor, another with the conful, and a third with the 
principal deputy of the nation, to the end that the faid eflects 
fhall not be drawn out from the place of depofit, excepting 
in their prefence. 

II. 
The tonfuls !hall fignify, at the end of every year, to the fe
cretary of Hate for the department of their marine, a frate of 
the depofits which /hall remain in their Chanceries, men
tioning, in the faid frate, the day and year when they were 
fo depofited. , 

III. 
His maje!l:y ordains, that all the depofits that /hall qe found in 
the chanceri,s ot the confulfhips of the Levant and Barban, 
and which have been there depofited for IO years, /hall be 
drawn out in one year, reckoning from the day of the publica
tion of. the prefent ordonnance in the feveral ports of Ih'e Le
vant. 

IV. 
His maje!l:y allo ordains, that thofe of the faid depofits made 
lefs than r 0 years, and thofe that /hall be aften"ards made, 
/hall be al(o drawn out in 10 yeilrs, reckoning from the day 
that they were depofited. 

v. 
His inajell:y ordains that the depouts which /hall not have 
been reclaimed, according to the 3d and 4t\1 artic)es of th~ 
prefent ordonnance, /hall be fent by the conluls of the cham~ 
ber of commerce at 1\1arfeilles, in order to be remitted and 
divided by the faid chamber, one half to the hofpitals of ht. 
EffJrit and Dc La Charite, of the city, for the benefit ofth .. 
poor, upon condition; neverthclefs, to deliver up the value 
thereof to fuch perfons who have a right to reclaim them. 
His majelly commands the Sieur Bret, counfellor of frate, 
fir!l: prdident of the parliament of Aix, intendant of ju!l:ice, 
of the police, and the finances of Provence, and of the com
merce of the Levant, to have firiCt regard to the execution 
of the prefent ordonnance, which /hall be read, pubh/hed, 
and fip.ed up wherever needful, that no one may pretend ig
norance tbereof.-His majefry alfo commands the Sieur mar
quis De Villeneufe,counleJlor of fiate, hi3 ambaffador at the 
Uttoman Port, to have !l:ritl: regard alfo to the execution of 
the lClIl1e.-He enjoins the chamber of commerce at-1\1.r
fejlles, and the confuls of the feveral ports of the Levant, to 
conform hereunto.-Done at Marfeilles, the lIth of Septem
ber, 1731. 

Signed 
And underneath 

LEWIS, 
PHELYPEAUX.' 

Re<>ulation$ for the impofh of confuls and vice-conruls of the 
ports of, Negropont, Cavalle, Rhodes, Mcteliile, Soio, 
Milo, Tine, and Micone.-Of February the 28th, 1732• 

, His maje!l:y' being informed of the different impo!l:~ of t~e 
conruls and vice·confuls of the French nation, e!l:abh/hed III 
the ports of Negropont, Cavalle, Rhodes, Ivletelin(t Scio, 
Mil.." Tine, and Micone, laid upon the /hipping which traf
fic under his Hag; and having been informed that this revenue 
has not only httle proportion to the attendants and expences 
of the {aid confuls and vice conruis (fome havin~ thereby too 
great an advantage, and others not rufficientiy indemnified) 
but .lra that Ihe power of the faid coof"ls and vice confuls to 
receive fuch Jevenue is not fufficient to authflrize them, nor 
intelligible enough for their direCtion,. wherebl' differences 
frequently arife from the conf"ls and vlce.conf~ls, and the 
caRtains and merchants of fhips liable to. rL\Ch Im~o(ls: hiS 
majeily, judging lieceffary to provide agaln!l: the lame, or
dains as follows: 

NEGROPONT. 
The cO)1ruls of the French nation eflabli/hed at Negropont 
fhall be intitled to a duty, of 2 per cent. con, Idge on all mer-

U ch'-J1d!:l:'; 
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~handizes and provifions of the growth of the raid country, 
which {hall be laden for the account of Frenchmen, or for 
that of foreigners, upon all !hips carrying French colours, let 
the faid merchandize and provifions be ddbned either for 
} ranee or any foreign country in Chrifiendom. 
All French !hips going on any expedition freighted by the 
fubjeas of the Grand Seignior, or other foreigners, if they 
be laden for the accouht of the captain or mafier, {han pay to 
the faidconful a duty of two piafires for anchorage, when they 
embark or debark merchandizes, proviiions, or palfengers in 
the ports depending on the faid conful!hip; or when theybring 
provilion of any kind whatfoevcr, his majeil:y; forbidding 
the xaCtion of the faid duty in any other cafe whatfoever. 
His majeil:y intends that all the ports, roads, and coafis litu
ated within the extent of tbe government of the pacha of 
N egropont, {hall be reckoned to behmg to the department of 
the faid conful, and that all French fhips which !han traffic 
there !lall pay the duties before mentioned. 

CAVALLE. 
Tbe conful of the French nation efiabIifhed at Cavalle {hall 
alfo be intitled to a confulage duty of 2 per cent. upon all 
merchandizes and provilions of the produCt of the country 
which {hall be laden there for the French account, or for that 
of foreigners upon {hips carrying his majeil:y's ~olours, let 
the faid merchandizes and provilions be intended for France, 
or any foreign country in Chriil:endom. 
All {hips going on an expedition, which fhall embark or de
bark, in the ports dependent on the faid confulfhip, merchan
dizes, provifions, or palfengers, !hall pay al[o two piafires to 
the conful as a duty for anchorage, wbether they are freighted 
hy the (ubjeCts of the Grand Seignior, or .other foreigners, or 
laden for the account of captains or mail:ers. 

RHODES. 
Ships carry'ing French colours, which fhall go direCtly from the 
ports of France to Rhodes, and which !hall unlade their mer
chandizes, or provilions, 'ro which fhall embark to carry them 
to France, 'or any foreign country of Chriil:endom, fhan pay 
to theconful of the faid port a duty of anchorage only ; which 
fhall be of feven piail:res and one half for t\1e {hips and velfels 
with fquare fails and of five piail:res for barks., and all other 
velfels with fmack or triangular fails. 
The cruizers which {hall load or unload in the ports depen
dent on the (aid conful!hip, as before reprefented, and thofe 
which fhall carry provilions thither, fhall pay to the faid 
confu( five piafires, without diflin6l:ion of veffels. 
His majeil:y intends that the faid confurs fhan receive the fame 
duties on all fhips that !hall traffic at Stanchio and other 
ports dependent on the confulfhips. 

METELINE. 
French !hips which {han load in the ilIe of Meteline, and it's 
dependencies, merchandizes and provifions, to carry either 
into France, or into the foreign countries of Chriil:endom, 
{hall pay to the vice-conful of the faid port, viz. for thevelfels 
12 piail:res, and barks 8 piafires. 
Cruizers freighted by the fubjeCts of the Grand Seignior, and 
other foreigners, or loaded for the account of the captain or 
mail:er, !hall pay to the faid vice-conful four piail:res, wit,hout 
diflin&ion of velfel, wben they embark or debark merchan
dize., provilions, or palfengers in the ports del'endent on the 
faid vice-conful!hip, and wben they carry provilions thither. 

SClO. . 
The duty of anchorage for the' /hips which, going from the 
ports of France to Scio, {hall unlade there, and thofe which 
1hallload in their return to France, or the foreign countries 
of Chrifiendom, {hall be paid to the vice-conful of the faw 
port, at the rate qf feven piafires and a half per velfel, and 
five piail:res per bark. 
Cruizers freighted by for,igners, or laden at the rifque of the 
captains and mafiers, as before fhewn, !hall pay to the faid 
vice-conCul five piail:res, all without difiinCtion of velfel, 
when they load or unlDad merchandizes, palfengers, or pro
vilions, and not otherwife. 
The vice-conful fhall continue to h'ave 40<'> piail:res paid him 
annually, by the French nation at the port of Smyrna, to 
hear thofe expences with which he is charged. 

M!l.o. 
Velfels coming from France, which !han unlade in the ports 
dependent on the faid conful{hip, and thofe which fhall load 
there for the ports of France, or others of Chriil:endom; and 
thore aruizers which fhallioad or unload merchandizes, paf
fengers, or provifions, {hall pay to the conful of the faid port 
three piafires for all duties, without diil:inCiion ofvelfel. 

TINR and MICONE. 
The conful of Tine and Micone !hall receive alfo three piafires 
for the whole duty, a~ well of fhips which, coming from 
France, {hall unload 10 the ports of the department,. and 
thofe which fhallioad to return to France, or other countries 
of Chriil:endom, as of cruizers, which {hall take in mercaan
dizes, palfengers, or provilions. 

GENERAL REGULATiONS for all the faid ports. 

All the duties before regulated in favour of the confuls and 
'vice-confuls, named in the prefent regulation, {h.1l be paid 
once only in the fame \'oyage, even when the velfel !hilll 
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load in feveral ports, in the departmcntQf the (ameconful or 
vice-conful. 
The faid confuls and vice-confuls {hall enjoy moreover the 
duties of Chancery, on the foot whereon they h,IVe been re
gulated in July 1692, on condition of providing thofe with 
reafonable falaries who /hall devote themfelves to the bufinefs 
of tlie Chancery, &c. 
In confequence whereof, his majefiy forbids the faid confu1$ 
and vice-confuls, under pain of extortion, and of being de. 
prived of their office, to demand any duty of anchorage, or 
other, of !hips which do not arrive at the ports and roads of 
their department but by force, and only ro touch there, and 
do not lade or unlade any merchandize or palfengers, nor 
carry thither provilions. 
In like maImer, and under the fame penalties, he forbids the 
faid confuls and vice-confuls to demand any other dutie. 
whatever. 
His majeil:y alfo forbids all captains and mail:ers of French 
{hips, their traders and freighters, to deprive the faid con
fuls and vice-confuls of the dUlies appropriated by the prefent 
regulation; enjoining them to bring with them their acquittal 
for the fame, under pain of four times the fum, and three 
months imprifonment. 
The captains and mail:ers of !hips {han conti nne to pay the 
Turks the duties efiabli!hed by cuil:om in favour of the offi
cers, and others of the country; of which duties the faid con
fuls and vice-confuls /hall keep a table in the faid Ctfanceries. 
His majefly e~joins and commands Monr. the count of Tou
loufe, admiral of France, to have fl:riCt regard to tbe exe· 
cution of the prefent regulation, and caufe the fame to be 
read, publifhed, and regiil:ered, wherever needful, &c.
Done at Marly, the 28th of February, 1732. 

Signed LEWIS, 
And underneath PHELYPEAUX.' 

The ordonnance of December, 1732, regulates tpe rank 
and place that the chancellors of the confulfhip of the ports 
of the Levant fhall have in the public ceremonies; which w, 
{hall pafs over. 
An arret of the council of il:ate, relating to the merchandize" 

in pacotilles *, as the French term tbem, which the cap
tains, fupercargoes, and p!,lfengers carry into the Levant, 
as well for their own -account as for that of the freighters, 
&c. March 1733. 

, It having been reprefented to the king in council, that ther 
French merchants eflabli!hed in the ports of the Levant con
tinue to complain of the innnite prejudice done to the trade 
of the nation in the ports of the Levant, for the cufiom of 
the captains, fupercargoes, and palfengers carrying merchan
dizes in pacotilles, either for their account, or that of their 
freighters to their addrefs: his majeil:y has judged neceffary 
to cauf. thofe memorials to be laid before him that have beeo. 
fent on tbis matter, as well by the Sieur marquis de V illeneufe, 
his ambalf.dor at the Ottoman Port, as by the confuls of tlie 
faid ports,and the chamber of commerce at Marfeilles: among 
the various methods that have been propofed to his majefiy, 
nothing has appeared more reafonable than to take for tbe fu
ture fueh precautions, which, without depriving the faid cap
tains, fupercargoes, and palfengers, of the liberty they have 
of carrying mercbandizes in pacotilles into the Levant, may 
neverthelefs prevent the abufes ariling therefrom, and put a 
fl:op to thofe complaints that have been long made, and, be .. 
ing willing to explain his intentions upon this occalion, the 
king being in council bath ordained as follows: 

• This is a term in the French marine commerce, lignifying a 
certain weight, or quantity of merchandizes, which the office'r. 
an d failors are permitted to carry in their chells, to trade in 
for their own accoum.-It pays no fre1ght, either in carrying 
out or in the returns made. It is rarely mentioned in the_ 
conmia, it being a particular and verbal agreemenr, m~. 
between the failors and owners of me~chantmen, particularly 
thofe eefigned for foreign trade in long voyages. 

ARTICLE I. 
The captains, malters, fupercargoes, and palfengers of French 
{hips, carrying into the ports of the Levant merchandize!, 
either for their own account, or that of their freighters, {hall 
be obliged for the future, from the day of the publication of 
the prefent arret, to fell them to the French nation eftabIi!hed 
in the faid ports, and to purchafe of them the mer<:handizes 
which they {hall want in return; his majeil:y exprefsly pro
hibits them from buying or felling any kind of merchandizea 
in the faid ports where tbere are French merchants efiablifhed, 
making a body of the nation, on pain of confifcation of tbe 
faid merchandizes, and a fine of 500 livres, for everyone 
who !hall violate this arret: the faid c'ptdins and mail:ers {hall 
alfo be difqualified for ever aCtingin the faid capacity again. 

I!. 
The French nation of the feveral faid ports fhall be obliged to 
take for their account, at 10 per cent. under the current price, 
merchandizes of the faid captains and mail:ers, fupcrcargoes, 
and palfengers" and to fupply them with the value th'ere
of, either in money or fuch merchandizes, as they fhall re
quire in return, at 4 per cent. above the cunent price in tbe 
faid port: his majefiy wills and ordains that the profit ariling 

. as 
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39 well from the diminution of the 10 per cent. on 'the price 
of good, imporled, as on the augmentation of 4 per cent. 
upon thofe merchandizes exported, !hall be added to tne na
tional ca!h, to difcharge the expences of the port. 

III. 
Since the merchandizes carried by the faid captains, mafiers, 
fupercargoes, and p.ffengers, !hall be paid for by the nation 
charged therewith, eithe~ in money' or. merchandize, and 
tlilt, among the faid impor~ed merc?andlzes,. there are [orne 
who fell them at a difiant time, a dlfcount being allowed for 
prompt payment.: his ma~e{t)" ordains, ~hat, upon th: mer
chandizes import8d and fo fold, the natIOn /hall retain the 
ufual difcount,. independent of the IO per cem. mentioned 
in the preceding article; 

IV. 
His majefiy alfo wills. and ordains, that, if anyone of the 
[aid captains, mafiers, fupercargoes, and paffengers, buys 
or fells merchandizes, in violating of the prefent regulation, 
the confuls and vice-confuls of the faid ports /hall caule the 
faid. merchandizes to be feized, ann order the conflfcation 
ther.eof, together with the lines to be placed to the national 
ca!h, for the ufe of the port. 

V. 
His majelly neverthe1efs ordains, that the faid captains, maf
ters, fupercargoes, and paffengers, /hall buy and fell them
felves merchandizes, in thofe ports where there are no French 
merchants efiabli/hed, making a body of the nation. 

VI. 
His majelty moreover wills that the chamber of commerce at 
MarfeilJes doth continue to take cognizance of all the mer
chandizes which fhaH wme from the Levant for the account 
of the captains, mafiers, fupercargoes,and paffengers, alfo of 
the ordinary duties; even thofe of the averages of the port, 
if they have not been difcharged., as likewife in the cafe where 
the raid captains, ma·lkrs, fupercargoes, an& paffengers, /hail 
carry the merchandizes which they have brought in violation 
thereof, and unknown to the confuls in the faid-ports; and 
where-there are Frencb merchants eilabli/hed as a body of the 
nation, the faid chamber of commerce !hall have a firict eye 
upon the violators, to caufe them to be condemned in ~he 
pains and penal ties hereby enaClee. 
His majefty orders and commands that all officers any way 
conq:rned herein have due regard to the execution of this 
arret, &c.-Done at the king'. council of Hate, his majefiy 
being prefent, held at Verfailles the r7th of l\hrch, 1733· 

Signed PHELYPEAUX.' 

A royal ordonn'ance, concerning the duties of the confuls 
and vice-canfuls of the ports of Negropont, Cavalle, 
Rhodes, Meteline, Scio" Milo, Tine, and Micone.
Of May 1733. 

, The r~gulations. of the 28th ofFebruaf'y, 1732, being Te .. 
prefented to his majefty, whereby the duties of the confuls 
and vice-confuls are fettled in the, ports of N egropont, Ca- ' 
valle, Rhodes, Meteline, Sci 0, Milo,. Tme, and Micone, I 

without mentioning that which the confuls and vice· confuls 
ufually require at the rate of 4 per cent. on the price of the 
freight which the captains and mafters of French /hips make 
in their ports : and judging that the reduction of this duty, the 
foundation whereof is the care of the confuls and vice-confuls 
. have with regard to the faid freights,and the ad\'antage thereby 
reap~d by the faid captains and maHers, the receipt thereof /hall 
Pe made fDt the mutual advantage of the (everal partiet: his 
maje!l:y ordains that the confuls and vice-conf uls of the faid 
ports, who have not appointments paid tliem by the \:hamber 
of commerce at Marfeil1es, /han receive for the future 2 per i 

cent. only upon the price of the freights which the captains 
and'maltrers of th.,. French !hips iliaJl make in their 'refpective 
ports;. forbidding the faid confuls and vi€e-confuls to exact 
the faid duty to a higher rate, and the faid captains and 
malters not to defraud the faid conruls and vice-confuls there
of, under the pains and penalties enacted in the regulation of 
the 28.th of February, 1732, which his maje£ly requires /hall 
be executed according to the form and tenor thereof.-His 
majefiy commands an officers concerned herein to fee to the 
due execution hereof.-Done at Verfailles, the 27th of May 
173'3· 

Signed 
And unde.rneath 

LEWIS, 
PHELYPEAUX.' 

A royal ordonnance, forbidding the French merchants to 
contign, directly or indirectly, mer,handizes, fruits, or 
provifions, to foreigners efiablifhed in the ports of the Le
vant-Of February 1735. 

• His majefty being informed that lhe French merchants trad
ing to the Levant make ufe of the names offirangers efiabflfh
ed at Marfeilles, or in other ports of the kingdom, to caufe 
tbeir merchandizes to be configned to, other firangers fettled 
in the ports of the Levant, who /hall be ordered to fell them 
for the account of the faid French merchants, and make the 
returns to them: his majefiy, defirous to prevent an abufe 
equally prejudicial to the interefis of his fllbjects and to the 
advaRtage of the commerce of the Levant, his majefiy ex· 
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prefsly forbids all French mercbailtS, and other his iubj-,:b 
trading there, to confign, eitherdireclly or indireCily, either 
by themfelves or others, any fort of merchandizes, fruits, or 
provifions, even in pacotilles, to the commiffioners, or fo
reign merchants, e!l:abli/hed in the faid ports of the Levant, 
on pain of conlifcation of the fame, and a line. of 10 000 
lwres, one half to go to the informer; and, even for th: lir/t 
default, the faid French merchants /hall be for ever after ren
dered incapabl~ of following the faid commerce of the Le
vant, and pUllI/hed alfo according to the exigencies of the 
cafe. 
His tnaje!l:y commands all perfons in office to have due re
gard to the execution hereof.-Done at Verfailles the 2d of 
February; 1735. ' 

Signed 
And underneath 

LEWIS, 
PHELYPEAUX.' 

An arret of the council of fiate, concerning the impofition 
of a duty of average of 1 per cent. for three years, upon 
tlie merchandizes which /hall be carried to the pom of 
the Levant.-Of February, 1736. 

• The king having permitted the /heriffs and deputies of the 
chamber of the commerce at MarfeiJIes to borrow, for the 
te!~ of thr~e years, the fum of 180,000 livres, with fiipu
latIOns of mterefi at 5 per ce.nt. to difcharge all the debts 
contr~cted ~y the nation at the ports of the Levant, for which 
the fald natIOn pays a confiderable intereft, which is a bur
th.en upon commerce: ~~d his majelty defirinog to put the 
(ard chamber 111 a conditIOn to reimburfe the faid futn of' 
180,000 livres, in the fame term of three years, by means of" 
moderate average-duty on im portation, whicb has been pro
pofed to be laid upon merchand'izes which are carried into the 
ports of the Levant: his majelty having feen the refolution 
of the affembly held upon that fubjeB; by the faid chamber 
the 23d of January Jafi, and the fentiments of the Sieur I: 
card, infpector of that commerce; having heard the report 
and conlidered the whole, his maje!l:y, being in council ha: 
ordained as follows: ' . 

, ART I C LEI. 
There /hall be raifed in every port of the Levant, during the 
fpace of three years, reckonmg from the day of publication 
of the prefent arret, ~ per c:nt. average at importation 
upon 'all the merchandlzes whIch /hall be carried tbither 
from France and foreign countries, by French fhips, or 
others that carryon that trade under the protection of 
France. 

II. 
The ports of Morea and Barbary, and thole of the Archipe
lago.-[fee ARC~UPELAGO J of Satalia, and others where 
there_ a:e no French merchants eftabli/hed, making a body of 
the natIon, /hall be excepted from the faid impofition. 

III. 
His maje!l:y wills and ordains, that the pia fires, fequ ins and 
other. f0rei'~n fpecie.s, /hall ~ot be liable to the fame d~ty of 
average at Importation; which /hall be received on our mer
chandizes,. in conformity to the tariff of the fettlement of the 
price thereof, which /ha.]] be raifed by the chamber of Com
merce at Marfeilles, and fent. by the deputies of the nation 
for this purpofe into the faid ports. 

IV • 
His majefiy ordains that the faid deputies /hall receive the faid 
duty of average at importation, in the fame manner as the 
duty of average is at exportation, and appropriated to the 
chamber of commerce; and they fhall keep a fep.rate account 
of the product of the faid duty, which fhall be balanced every 
fix months, in the pre fence of the conful. 

V. 
His majelly enjoins all captains and mafiers of French /hips, 
?f foreigners which /hall be undef the proteB:ion of France 
m ~he ports of th.e Levant, to prefent, within 24 hours after 
arnval, the polICies and manifelloes of their loading, to the 
confuls and deputies of the nation; and jufily and faithfully 
to declare the quantity of m~rchandizes with which their 
volfels are laden, under pain of conlifcation of thofe not {Q 
declared, and a line of 1000 livres. 

VI. 
If any merchant is found to evade the [aid duty, be it either 
in.fupplying co.unterfeit manifeltoes, or otherwife, his majefly 
Wills and ordains, that, befides the confifcation of the mer
chandizes, ~e /hall be compelled to pay a line of 3000 livres; 
and, If he IS a trader refident ,n the Levant, he fhaJJ be (ent 
back into France: the whole to be applied, viz. one-third 
to the informer, one-third to the chamber of commerce at 
Marfeilles, and the remainder to the horrilal of the faid cily 
of Marfeilles. ' 

VII. 
His maj.e!l:y means and intends that the [aid duty fhall ceare 
before the expiration of the term of three years, for which it 
is efiablifhed, if it produce, before that time, wherewith to 
difch1Tge the fum of 180,000 livres, borrowed by the faid 
chamber of commerce, and the interelt of the fame, which 
likewife mu/t be difcharged out of the (aid dutl': for which 
purpofe it is ordained, that the raid chaolber a~d tbe conru's 

. iliill 
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OJall render an ex.Ct account of the receipt which UlaIl b~ 
made in the pons of the Levant. 

VlII. 
His majelly wills and ordains, that the faid chamber of com
merce {hall !ceep a fep.rate account of the produa and appli
cation of the fald duty; which account !hall be annually ba
lanced by the Sieur Icard, infpector of this commer~e, wh"m 
his majeity enjoins to have due reg~rd to the ex~cutlO.n of the 
prefent arrct.-Done at the council of fiate, his maJefiy be
ing prefcot, held at Verfeilles the 25th of February, 1736• 

Signed PHEL¥PEAUX: 

A royal ordonnance, permitting French !hips to be configned 
to merchant.lhangers elhblifhed in the ports, of the Le
vant, in cafe they are entirely freigt'ted by foreigners.
Of April 1737. 

, Hi, majelly beins informed ,that the merchants of different 
nations who are fe,tled in the ports of the Levant, would be 
more induced, than they really are, to freight French fhips, 
by their correfpondents in the ports of Italy and other foreign 
countries, where they find them, if the faid fbips might be 
direCted and conligned [0 them: and his majelly's amba/Tador 
atConllantinople havin2 alfo informed him, that fuch conlign
nlent made to foreign ~erchants, of French !hips freighted by 

'foreigners, would not be detrimental 10 the French merchants 
eflablifhed in the faid p'1rtS of the Levant,: hismajelly, conli
dering the 3 III article of the declaration of the 21ft ofOaober, 
'727, hath permitted, and doth permit, that the !hips of his 
fubjects Illay beaddre/Ted and conligned to foreign merchants 
ellabIifhed in the ports of the Levant,' in the cafe only when 
the {aiel !hips Chall be wholly freighted by foreigners.-His 
majelly orders and commands Monf. the count of Touloufe, 
admiral of France, and the Sieur marquis De Villeneufe, am
ba£lildor at Conlbntinople, to have due regard to the execu
tion of the prefent ordonnance, which fhall be regillered in 
~hel rolls of the admiralty of Provence and Languedoc, and 
read, publifhed, and fixed up, wherever needful.-Done at 
Veriailles, the 23d of April, 1'737' 

Signed 
And underneath 

LEWIS, 
PHELYPEAUX.' 

An arret of the council of Ilate, ellablifhing, to commence 
the 1ft of April, 1739, that the duty of average at impor
tation, the railing of which was ordained by the arret of 
the 25tnof February, 1736, ,!hall be fupprelred in all the 
ports of the Levant,-Of J)ece~ber I73~. 

, The arret of council of the 25th of February, 1736, being 
laid before the king in his council of Ilate, by which his ma
jelty ordained that there !hould be raifed, in each orthe ports 
of the Levant, during t,he term of three years, reckoning 
from the day that the faid arret !hould be received and made 
public, a duty of r per cent. average of importation upon 
all merchandizes which fhall be carried thither from France 
and foreign countries, by French fhips, or others carrying 
on trade under the proteaion of France; and his majelty 
having caufed tbe accounts to be examined, which, lince the 
el1ablifhmtnt of the faid duty, have been given in by the de
puties of the nation in the ports of the Levant, and by the 
chamber of commerce, and fettled by the Sieur I,card, in
fpeCtor of the commerce of~the Levant, in conformity to the 
7th and 8th'articles of the faid arret: and having found that, 
the faid duty being received 'till the 3IIl: of March, 1739. 
cnfuing, the prcdua thereof will be 1uflicient to reimburfe 
the fum of 180,000 livres, which bis majelly had permined 
the iheriffs and deputies of the chamber of commerce'at 
Marieilles to borrow, for the faid term of three years, in or
der to difcharge all the debts contraaed by the ,nation in the 
ports of the Levant: his majelly, conformable to the 7th 
article of the faid arret, ordaining that the faid duty !hould 
ceafe, for the eafement of his fubjeas trading to the Levant, 
although the faid three years,' reckoning- from the day fuch 
receipt of duty commenced, !hould not be abfolutel), ex
pired :-Having feen the reprefentation of the Sieur Icard, 

, the king, being in council, hath ordained, and doth ordain, 
~ that, all the firll:day of April, in Ihe year enCuing, '739, the 

duty of average on importation fhall be fuppre£led in all the 
ports of the Lennt; thanhe merchandizes which !hall be 
exported thither from France and foreign countries, !hall be 
difencun.lbered from 'he payment of Ihe faid impofition: his 
maje1l:y prohibits the confuls and deputies of the nation in the 
laid ~orts, and all others, from demanding the faid duty; 
and ordains, that the total of the amount of the receipt of 
the 1did duty, which Ihall be made during the lix lall: months 
"f the pre(ent year, and ',ill the faid 3' fi day of the month 
ot flhrch next, there !hall be delivered, by the iheriffs and 
de!,uties of the chamber of commerce at l\1arfeilles ~ de-
1;lIitive accollnt of th.e produce and appropriation of t'he faid 
du"v, which {hall be balanced by the faid Sieur Icard-His 
rnaJelly commands the Sieur marqui, de Villeneufe; counCellor 
~I 1h;e. his amba£lador ar the Port, a)(o the Sicur Icard, 
Inrped,,, of (he commerce of tbe Levant, and the !he riffs 
,mcl_cleplI:i,', of the chamber of commerce at M~rCeilles, to 
hHe a '1l~lct regord to the execlltion of the prefent arret: he 

,;1.11,) enjoins the confu]s of the nation, in the ,pons of the 
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Levant, to caufe the fame to be made public, and regifrercd 
in their Chanceries, and ,to fce the Came executed,-Done 
at the king's council of fiate, hi's majefty being prefent, 
held at Verfailles the 12th of December, 1738. 

Signed PHELYPEAUX.' 

On the 18th of J anuan', 1749, an a net was i/Tued for the 
regulation of policies ~f a/Turance pa £led before the figning 
the preliminaries of peace, with regard to !hips employed ill 
the commerce of the pons of the Levant, and regulating the 
premiums to be allowed to the infurers, in thofe cafes men
tioned in the arret of the 12th of July, 1748.-But, this '* 
being too long to infert here, we !hall defer it to the article 
POLICY of ASSURANCE. 

• This arret a1fo !hew, what" extraordinary care the French 
have taken of this branch of trade, in the moft minute 
circumftance. 

A royal ordonnance, forbidding all fubjeCts who relide in 
the ports of the, Levant and Barbary to poifefs themfelves of 
any real eftates.-July 1749, 

, His majelly being informed that, notwithfianding the pro
hibitions made, none of his fubjeCts relident in the ports of 
the Levant and Barbary !hould polfefs themCelves of real 
ellates, many of them are aCtually in polTeffion of houfes, 
lands, and g~rdens, which tlier ptetend to have been obliged 
to accept in payment for debts due to them by the fubjects 
of the Grand Seignior: and experience having manifefted 
that this kind of property inlluences their relidtllce in Turkey, 
prolongs their return into the kingdom at the term fixed for 
their relidence, and gives room·to litigations dangerous to 
the fafety and tranquility of the nation: his majefty judges 
nece£lary to declare more precirely his intentions upon this 
fubject, and, in confequence thereof, ,hath ordained, and 
doth ordain, as follows, viz. 

ARTICLE 1. 
The confuls, chancellors, interpreters, merchants, artizans, 
and all other fubjeas of the king reliding in Turkey and Bar
bary, fball be incapable, for the future, under any pretence 
whatfoever, to acquire teal ellate, by the way of purchafe, 
ceffion, gift, or legacy, either lands, houfes, gardens, rents, 
and other immoveables, under pain of being fent back with .. 
out delay into France, and the laCs 'Of the faid properties; 
which fhall be appropriated to the body of the nation, in 
order to be fold, according to the laws of the couniry, and 
the amount to be remitted to the national ca!h of the port, 
to be applied to theirexpences ordinary and extraordinary. 

U. 
His majelly orders thoCe ofhi~ fubjeCts who polreCs real ellates, 
to get rid of them as foon a's poflible; and, in order to pre
vent lofs in the fale thereof, his majell:y grants them 'til! the 
III of January, 175l, after which term the faid proprietors, 
or polrelrors, !hall be liable to the penalties inlliaed.in the 
preceding article. 

III. 
His majell:y declares that, in the preCent prohibition, the 
IClwelling-houfe of his ambalrador reliding at Con£lantinople 
!han not be included, nor the dwelling.houfes of the confuls, 
the chapels, ,church· yards, nor the hofpilal for miffionaries; 
which the nation and the faid miffionaries !hall continue to 
enjoy as heretofore, in conforming themfelves, neverthelef8, 
to what is prefcdbed, in re(pea hereunto" by the capitula
tions made with the Ottoman Port, and the particula( orders 
of hjs majefty .. 

IV. 
His majelly, notwithllanding, permits the French reliding 
in Turkey and Barbary, in cafe of death, £light, bankrupt
cy of their debtors, and in default of payment, to enter their 
aCtion againft thcimmoveables, and 10 purfue the fale there
of 'till 'he abrolute payment of their debts'; expreCsly for
bidding them to accept and keep fuch efreas by way of mort
gage, in order to enjoy their revenues. 

V 
His majefly, ill like manner, forbids all his fubjeCts from 
taking a farm, or the adminillration of lands, houiCs, or du
ties of cullom belonging to the Grand Seignior, or his fub
jects, under any pretext whatfoever: ordaining that thofe 
who are encumbered therewith, may rather recede from their 
agreement, under pain' of being fent back, and rigoroully 
punifhed in France. 

VI. 
His majelly, however, permits his fuhjeCts, but only in caCe 
of abrolute n.ce1lity, to take in payment the harvell, or the 
produce of one or feveral years, provided that they do not 
exceed the-number of thore fixed for the time of their reli
dence in the Levant. 

VII. 
His majell\' moft exprcfsly forbids all religious m;1lionaries, 
French or foreigners, refiding in Turkey under his protec
tion, from making any acquifition or augmentation of houfe 
or chapel, without havillg firft obtained the confent of his 

majeliy, 
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trla'efly, and the approbation of the Oaoman Port, wh:ch 
Illlil lint be r.)J1icited but through the InterpofitlOn oi his 
ambaITador at Conftantinople. . 
HIS maidty enjoins the SielJr Defall~II~', hIs ambaifador at t~e 
Ottoni'an Port, the Sieur Pignon, Jnlp~~tor of the cpmmerce 
of the Levant, the {heriffs and deputies of the cham~er of 
commerce at Marfeille" and all the confu s of the French 
nation refiding in Turkey and Barbary, to have all .due re-

d to the execution of the profent ordonnance, whIch {hall 
~:rre.d, publi!hed, fixed up, and regiftered wherever needful. 
-Done at Compeigne, the 6th of July, 1749. 

Signed LEW I S, 
And underneath RoiilLLE.' 

REMAR KS. 

Thde are the principal royal am'ts, edith, ordonn.ances, and 
declarations, il[ued from the year 1665, by authon.ty, for the 
regulation of the Levant trade belonging to the kingdom of 
France: whence a good judgment may be made from FIICTS, 
to what caufes the prefent flouri{hing ftate and condition of 
tljat trade may be juftly attributed: and, ":,,it~out a diftinCl: 
and minute knowledg~ of thefe meafures,. It IS not pOffi.ble 
for anyone to have a true idea of the poltcy of that natIon 
in this refpeCt:. A general fuperficial knowledge that the 
French take this or that meafure alone for the regulatIOn of 
their Tu rkey trade, ",ill give no fatisfaClory idea o.f that fe
ries of policy which they have obferved for near thIS cen~ury 
pall; and, without ,that,' we can, perhaps, make no right. 
judgment of the 'regulations neceifary for our own Turkey 
trade, for want of a true knowledge of the wiCdom of France 
and other nations in managing theirs. 
From the tenor ofthefe regulations,. the judicious reader will 
eafily difcern the neceility of confultmg the artIcles CONSUL, 
CHAMBER of COMMERCll, and MARSEILLES; to which 
latter place we more particularly refer under the article PRO
VENCE in France, that being the .capital city, where. the 
French Levant trade is carried on, and where the regulatIon, 
are made of the feveral fpecies of merchandizes for that com
merce. 

Of the regulations of the Dutch, in regard to their commerce 
, of the Levant. ' , 

Smyrna is the principal fa,;lory of the Hollanders in the do
minions of the Grand Seignior. 
The Hollanders have at Smyrna a conful, a treafurer, three 
ailiflant judges, and a chancellor. The conful and treafurer 
may not continue in place ahove three years; they are, never
thelefs, very often continued, when their adminiftration gives 
content; but they muft obtain their confirmation hy a new 
patent. 
With refpeCl: to the affiflantjudges, their employ is annual; 
they are propofed by the three affiftants in office, the conful 
and the treaCurer, to the direCt:ors of the commerce of the 
Levant eftabliilied at Amfterdam, which commonly approve 
of them, and make choice of one of the three ancients to 
continue for th~ following year: he is called the firft affift
ant, and the other two the newaffiftants. 
The ordonnances, regulations, and the inftruCl:ions of the 
direCl:ion of Amfterdam, which are fent to the Levan't, as 
well as the difpatches of .the ambaITa<lor of the republic re
flding. at the Port, are al ways direCl:ed to the conCul, treafurer, 
and affiftants, but cannot be opened but by the conCul in full 
aITembly, and in 'prefence of the other officers, or at le.ft of 
two affiflants, if the third and the treafurer happen to be ab
fent: the fame is obferved alfo when any public expence be
comes neceITary for deliberation, or to fubfcribe other refolu
tions taken in relation to commerce, which are thereby au
tbenticated and executed, when they are ligned by the con
ful and two of the faid five officers. 
When it is requifite to have an aifembly of the body of the 
nation, the chancellor and d druggerman [fee DRUGGER
MAN] apprize the merchants of it: when aITembled, the 
conful communicates the occafion of their meeting, and the 
chancellor reads, wilh a loud voice, the memorials concern
ing the fame; after which, the matter is decided by the plu
rality of votes; but the execution is referred to the conful 
and the affiftants. 
The tr.afurerlhould always be prefent at the affemblies when 
any difburfements of money are required; and whatever is 
refolved on this head without him, may not be executed, but 
is declared null and void. 
The differences between merchants are laid before the con
ful, and are judged of by the plurality of voices, as well by 
him as. by his affiftants. Appeals from their judgment are 
carried before the amballador reliding at Conftantinoplc, from 
the ambaWador to the direCl:ors of the commerce of the Levant 
eftabll!hed' at Amfterdam, and from the direCt:ors to the ftates
general; fo that there are four degrees of jurifdiCl:ion in re
gard to thefe commercial decilions. 
Ordonnance. made by the conful, without the interpolition 
of the affill.mts, are invalid. 
",rhen ,he con(ul·is called before the cadi, the officers of the 
culloms , the '_"ptain-paeha, or other Turkilh minifiers, be-
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fore they go, they muil: aifemble the l1atibn tt> delib~rate tip. 
on the matter in agitation, and take fuitable ref"lullons: at. 
terwards the conlul negociates the affair, 'till it's conciufion, 
If the conful is cited before the adjudicatory of the'coulltry. 
he goes accompanied with his whole nation; and te'luires a 
copy of the demands, in order previoully to deliberate there
upon in their al[embly. 
In cafe of the conCul's death, the amb.aITador nominates one, 
but oolyprovifionally. With refpea to the employ. of the 
Treafury and Chancery, it is left to the conful ahd hIs affift
ants, to appoint others; but this is in like manner, according 
to the pleafure of the direCl:ors at Amfterdam. 
The duty of eonfulage is due for whatever is laden or unladen, 
either in merchandizes or ready money; the latter at the rate 
of 1 per cent. at importation or exportation, the other upon 
the footing of 2 per cent. 
When there is a great deal of money in ca{h, the duty of c(!n
fulage is reduced to one half, that is to fay, . to.;, per cent. for 
the mohey, and I per cent. for the merchandlzes j but that can 
be done only with the permiffion of the direCl:ors of Amfterda?". 
according to the reprefentation of the conful, t~e Trea~uty, 
and the affiftants, in the name of the whole natIOn, certify
ing that the demand of the merchants, in fuch cafe, is jl.ft'. 
If. on the contrary, the calh is exhaufted by the avanies of 
the Turks [fee the beginning of this article] or by extraor
dinary expences, which fometimes happen, the duties of con
fulage are doubled; whereby ready money pays 2 per cent. 
and the merchandizes 4 per cent. 
Foreigners who trade u)'der the banner of Holland, neve'r 
pay more or lefs than 2 per cent. . 
The treafuTer, or hi, deputy, are charged with the recovery 
of the duty of confulage, which is required in the following 
manner: 
Foreigners pay in white money, viz. in lion-piaftres, t-he 
duty on merchandizes imported: in relation to ready money, 
the duty is taken in the fame fpe.cie. . . 
The quantity of ready money IS verdied on board the !hIPS, 
before unladen. The con(ul, treafurer, and affifiants 'exa
mine the fame, bag by bag, whence they take fome of the 
fpecie, whiCh being found of good itandard, they are again 
put into the bags, that are ,fealed WIth the feal of the chan
cery, and afterwards the debarkation is allowed, which for 
the money, muft be done all at one time. If there is any 
counterfeit fpecies, it is fequeftered in the chancery. 
Foreigners, after the departure of convoy, pay the duty of 
confulage according to the tariff' and bills of lading; copies 
whereof, after being figned by the captain, muft be carried 
to the Treafury. 
The Dutch merchants are ohliged, eight days after the de
parture of the convoy, to giv@ a declaration of the quantity 
and quality of th~ merchandizes which they have received 
and loaded, and pay the confulage-duty thereof in white mo
ney. They are generally ~Ilowed a ililcount of 6 per cent. 
by which they pay 94 only for 100; hut, if they do not pay 
at the time when it is due, that is, in the month, or Jarer, 
there is added to the 94 one per cent. for as many months as 
they poftpone the payme,·,: they are, however, not per
mitted to defer payment longer than fix months, afcer which 
the conful may profecute, and oblige them to pay, or im
prifon their petfons. 
When the duties of confulage are paid at Conftantinorl., 
Smyrna, and Chio, there is liberty to fend the merchandizes 
where you. will; but, when they go to other places, orcome 
from them, the confulage is due. 
The Hollanders, and thofe IInder their proteClion muft pay 
the confulage according to the mnney there is in ca{h, as be
fore obferved; but they do not pay double, either for exports 
or imports, on thofe {hips which trade under the protection 
of other countries, which is called the foreign confulage : 
they are, neverthelefs, obliged to pay, in the fame man~er, 
and under the fame penalties, as for the 'merchandizes whith 
are laden upon Dutch (hips. 
Once a year, the treafurer, his deputy, and the wh"le nation, 
go in ceremony to church, where, after fermon and pfalrll
finging, they all ,take an oat!" accordin~ to tpc formulary, 
read aloud in the congregation by the chancellor, which is, 
not to defraud the confular power, either dieeal), or indi
reCl:ly, of any of the duties of confulage, nor of any fhih/,( 
relating thereunto, on pain of a fine of J COO crowns, and 
to be fent away, if found perjured, and even [0 fuller other 
pains and penaities, if the fiates judge proper. 
Thofe who reve31 the fedets of th, national aifembly, are 
fubjeCl: to a like ehaHirement. 
Captains, pilots, and cap-merchants. on their arrival at 
Smyrna, and before their departure, and befOle they h.ve De
livered their manifeftoes and declarati"ns to the conful, are 
obliged to take the fame oath, under the fame pen.:ties: and, 
moreover, the captains, found violating, arc difqualified for 
commanding any vefTel for lix years. 
The treafurer keeps polTellion, in the chancen', of all the 
money with which he is chargcd,referving fome for COm
mon expences. The chefi wherein the calh is kept i, nf 
iron, with three key', one of which is kept by the conful, 
another by the affilhnts, and the third by the creafurcr. 

X No 
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Noone but the trea[urer knows what m0ney there is, for 
which he is not obliged to give account bu~ ,to the directors 
of the Levant d1:al,lilbcd at AmftcrdJm. I he affithnts of 
Smyrna examine, neverthelefs, all ~he receipts and expences 
made, arjd afcertain the fame accordlOg to the declaratt0ns of 
the merchants, the manifeil:oes of captains, and by what has 
beell received or charged by foreigners by every convoy, or 
otherwile. 
The trcafurer pays every three months, in money of due 
'V\'eight, wtth ~n agio of JO per cent. viz. 

To theambaffador per annum, for his maintenance 
To the conful, ditto 
To the treafurer, retained in his hands 

Piathes. 
10,00Q 

4,000 

1,400 

15,400 

Which fum of J 5,400 pialhe" with an agio Of} 
10 per cent. makes, ifl white money, that is 16 94 0 
to fay, in lion or aOani piaftres [fee A.SLANIJ, ' 
which are of the current money of the country 

More to the firf!: druggerman [fee DRUGGERMANJ 30'0 

To the fecond, ditto 300 

To the third, ditto 150 

To the chancellor 200 
To three janiifaries, belides three velts of Lon- l 

don cloth f 24
0 

To the fame every new' years. day 36 
To the druggermen alCo for new year's gifts 36 

, In the whole 18,202 

The treaCurer pays all the expences made at the port and at 
Conltantinople, as well for prelents as for the voyages of 
Adrianople and 'others, which he reimburfes to the am baffa
dor and at Smyrria to the conful. 
Th~ vice·treaCurer, who relides at Conltantinople, fends to 
the treafurer at Smyrna an account of expences that. he has 
made which he reimburCes, after having the fame examined 
and ~pproved by the aililtants and the nation alfembled,: this 
affembly is called the affembly of the aililtants. 
The ambaffador is obliged to pay tpe rent of his houfe, where 
he gives a room to hold the national calh. ,He is al[o. obliged 
to pay the chancellor, the druggermen, and the janill;lries. of 
Conltantinople, and all other expences that regard the matn
tenance of his hou Ce and domef!:ics . 
The conCul of Smyrna is obliged to th'e fame things, with , 
TeCerve to the appointments of the chancellor, th,~ minif!:er, 
the druggermen, ~nd janiifaries, who are paid by the'treafurer, 
out of the money in calb. 
The directors of the Levant trade ariling at Amlterdam are 
to the number of 17. According to their iilHitution, there 
lhould be three from every province; but cuf!:omhas made 
it common for fame to have only two, and others but one. 
They hold the quality of minif!:ers, or counfellors, to the : 
States-General, in regard to the commercial affairs of tlie Le
vant; a.od their power is next of kin to fovereigti in tbat cafe, 
and yet under the authority of. the States. It is a place of 
honour, but of no profit; and the States-General chufe only 

. the mof!: fkilfuland honourable f\lerchants into it. 
The treafurer of Smyrna fends every year, to the directors, 
an account of all expences incurred, and anolher·of the re
ceipt of the duties of confulage. with the balance of the calb
account. The firlt account contains the appo,i~tments, the 
avanies, the prefents, the _ expence-of meifengers; in fiile, 
generally fpeaking, it contains whatever has been expend'ed 
for the fervice of the nation, and utility of it's commerce. 
They fend alCo, to the directors, the copy of the mariifef!:oes, 
or 'declarations of all the lbips, and accounts in particular of 
the duties of confulage, the whole being examined, and cer
tified by the affiltant; ,lnd, if they find any error· to the dif
advantage of the calb-account, the treafurer is refpor.lible 
for the fame. -
i\.ll the money ,in calb, the expences firf!: acquitted, remains 
in the hands of the treafurer. The directors have fometimes 
caufed the money to be rent to Amf!:erdam, and would have 
efrablilhed this cufrom for a conf!:ancy; but the body of the 

. merchants in the Levant complaining to the States-Gener"l, 
and remonltrating; that the furplufage of the calb ought to be 
appropriated to their advantage, in leifening the duty of con
(ulage, lince they, were to make the augmentation, when 
it felllhort: the States ordered, that, for the future; the [ur
plufage ,of the fU~ld~ lhould remain in the Levant, to be ap
plied to cafe the natIOnal ex pence. 
There are at Smyrna eight or ten confiderable houfe. of trade, 
of which the Dutch factory is conltituted, and who uphold 
the whole traffic. 
All the ful5jeCts of the United Provinces are permitted to ex
port merchandizes for the Levant, whether the armateurs 
put themfdves under the protection of convoy, or chufe to 
purfue the'voyage alone. The chief thing which they arc 
obliged to obferve is, th-t the lbips carry 28 pieces of cannon, 
and 50 men, as weI! in time of peace as war. 
For the due execution of this rec;ulation, there is a commiffary 
ef!:ablilhed in the T exel, to I'die all lbips intended for the Le-
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vant trade; and, if th~ir armament is not agreeable to the 
abovefaid regulation, the captain, who'commands the {hip, 
is mulct in the penalty of 2000 crowns for the firt! time I 
and, in cafe of repetition of the .like violation, belides the 
faid fini', the captain is calhiered, and the Ibip'is feqqef!:ered 
'till a new captain is provided. 
W~en a convoy departs, the directors of the Levant trade re
quire of the commiilioners of the admiralty the number of 
men of war neceffary to convoy the merchantmen, which is 
always granted, the armament being at the expence of the 
admiralty, by realon of the duty of I per cent. on the valtic 
of the loading 6f the veffels, that they receive from all thofe 
who enter i'nto the ports of the State, either under convoy or 
otherwife. . 
The convoys that go to the Levant, commonly touch in all 
the ports of Spain, Genoa, Leghorn, Naples, and Meilina, 
and Itay as many days as are neceffary to load and unload, 
which is alfo regulated. 
They follow the fame orders when they' are at Smyrna; but, 
if it happens that the merchantmen cannot be rcady by the 
time appointed, which is generally of 90 days in time' of 
peace, in this cafe the merchants of Smyrna, and the cap
tains of their lhips, prefent a petition to the conful, tIie' trea
fur'er, and the ailiHants, to prevail on the commandant of 
the convoy to Hay till, they are ready; to which he agrees if 
he thinks- proper; though he is fometimes permitted 'to fail, 
if he has reafons for fo doing. 
,"Vhen the commanding officer of the convoy makes a diffi
culty of ftaying for the merchantmen, by reafon of the pre
cife orders which he has recei~ed -from tb~ admiralty, all the 
nation oblige themfelves to indemnify the expmce of his ex
traordinary Hay; which otherwife may be thrown upon him, 
belides the reproach that he may be liable to, on his return 
to Holland, for difobeying his orders. . 
At the return of the convoys to 'Holland, the commandants 
give the journal of their vnyageto the follicitor.generalof 
t~e admiralty; who, difapproving the days extraordinary of 
hrs Hay, throws all the ex pence upon that officer, who i~ 
obliged to pay it, provided, as before hinted; he is tiot in
demnified by the body of the nation in the Levant. 
It is likewile the bulinef,. of" the follicitor- general of the ad
miralty to inform againf!: the captains of men of war who 
have carried on contraband trade; and, it is at his requilition 
that they are condemned in a fine for the violation of the 
regulatrollS in this refpea; whichftriCtly forbid and punilh 
a conduct of thi~ kind; They are, indeed, allowed to lade 
money, either in fpecie or bars, becaufe that does not en
curriber the fiiip in cafe of .an engagement. 
As it may happen'tHat the rrien of war may be feparated from 
the merchantmen, th~ ailm'iralry have :r cultom of chufing, 
among the captains ~ho command the latter, firft .. riol'fecond 
co~mandants, whom the ot,hers are'oDri~ecl to ~bey. 
Shtps of convoy,_and gener?lIy all thofe that come to 
Smyrria'under the'bantlerof Holland, pay 80 allanid~lI~rs 
anchorage, which"are diltribiited partly to the cadi' apd 
governor of the cafl:le, and.pdrtly among the drugger.:nen and 
janiifaries:of the n-a'tJ(m~ Ther~ are alfo fo'me reftrv~d for the 
flaves, and fupport"of a fermon and church-yard. This diHri
bution is made according to the pleafure of the conful.' 
The body .of th'e natio,n fdrbii:l the lending of' fhips to the 
Turks; and; when they dem-and 'rhem, the captains el<cufe 
themfelves under fome pretext, .""hich frequently difgut!s the 
Turks. It nevenhelefs forr,retlmes happens, that they'take 
then; by three;, ~'~ich muff be fubmitted to, left gteater 
avanres lhould foHow. 

Of the general' nature'of the Turkey trade in the Levant. 

Though the ,Turks are rio traders, but rather difcouragers 
and delhoyers of trade.' yet, as tb~y poifefs fo great a'.palt 
of the wO,rld, and fome of the mof!: fruttful, and produCtive 
of the bef!: and c,hoicef!: merchandizes, it will '\lways induce 
the European parts of the world to fend their merchants 
amongf!: the Turks, to traffic with them. , 
Tbe. Turks the,!,fel~es, by their. indole.nce and haughtin'e(s, 
defprlin~ ma~ufacturIng, and not rmprovIng the product which 
they enJoy, !I,I many .places~ m~f!:. necellhrily be obliged to 
purchal,? of other natrons the thtngs that they Hand in' need 
of; which naturally encourages the merchants of othe·( na
tions to come among them. 
Thofe that fettle among them from the ealtern part of the world, 
are" generally Gfeeks, Jews, Armenians, and Georg{ans; 
t?ofe from the. weltern ~arts are chiefly Venetians, Eng!ilb, 
French! a'nd Dutch, wrth fome Jews alro, chidly'ltali~'n. 
The prrncrpal places of trade, on this lide the Turkilb do
minions, refpetting Europe, where the faid merchants re
lide, are Con(bntinop'e, Smyrna, Aleppo, Alexandretta, 
or Scanderool1, Alexandra, Tlipoli, Antioch, arrd the·Wands 
on the coaf!:. 
There are fame Chrifiian merch.t;ts in moll of the iilands 
belonging to the TUJks, viz. at Cyprus, Cardia, Rhodes, 
Zant, Cepldoiiia, <lrid in mofi of the inhabited illahds of 
the lEgean Sea, or Archipelago. [See ARCHIPHAG'O}
There merchants arc gO!!":'']!, Freilch, th-ough there are 
fame Jew~. . 
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This commercial e!l:ablilhinent, by the way of [aaories,' 
among the Turks, take t~e fame al~ogether, is, in one gene
ral acceptation, called with us the furkey trade: the man-
ner of which tra'de, is this, viz. , 
The merchants of England, France, and Holland, chleRy 
furni/h th'e Turks withi fine woollen cloths, dyed fcarl:t, 
crimfim, purple, blue, and green;. the ,fir!l: th:ee In graIn, 
and as rich in colour as poflible, which ralfes ~helr value. 
The Englilh, be/ides their cl?th, fend block-tin, lead, clock
work and watch-work, both In gold and filve!'; and, all put 
together, the value ~as formerly for upwards of 300,0001. 

fierling, one year with anotber., , • 
The returns which the Franks (for fa the European Chnlhan 
merchants are called in Turkey) make from the Turb, and 
which are the pradu61: of tbe Turki/h and Per/ian dominions, 
are as follow, viz. 
Raw lilk: this, though the cbief retmn of the ~ho!e ~rade, 
is not all the im'J1ediate produce of the Grand Selgmor s d~
minions but of the Per/ians alfo. [See PERSIA.] It IS 

brou"ht' from the country where it is produced t.o Aleppo" 
and from thence to Scanderoon, where the merchants trade 
for it. 
The /ilk, thus brought raw in bales from Pedia, i~ !berbaff, 
the Pertian word for raw /ilk, or, perhaps, for filk In gene
ral. When this ilierbaff /ilk is landed here, and comes into 
the hands of our manufa61:'urers,.it is called by a name of 
their own, legee." Be/ides this, the Levant or ,Turkey mer
chants import another fort of ra,,:", filk, w~lII:h ~hey ca!l 
white /ilk and our workmen belladlne; ThIS IS ililpped el- , 
th~r at C;pru. or Scanderoon, on board. the fame !urkey 
thips that bring the other fo~t of fil~, ?ut IS produced m feve
ral di!l:ant parts of the Turkl/h dommlOns, as at Cyprus, at 
Antioch, and at Tripoli; that is, in th~ country adjacent to 
the ancient Sy'ria, and in fever,al of the Illands .of the Arches. 
The fame fort of tilk is alfo ililpped off at Smyrna. , 
This illand /ilk is generally the produ61:' of the illar,tdii of An
dros, Naxos, Zea, Thermia, Syra, Santorini, '~c. 
The quantity of /ilk imported formerly from, thefe places, 
and as comprehended under the denomination of the Turkey 
trade, has been calculated at between 3 arid 400,000 lb. 
weiaht one year with another. That we may not fpeak 
w:thou~ book, the~ reader may ,take the following account, 
drawn from our Cu!l:om-Houfe books. 

Turkey !ilk imported in the port of London, in the feveral 
years' 1720, 1'72 '2',' and, 1723. 

Anno I720 399;688 lb. 
Alma 17

21 
5.None imported, the plague being 
1 that year in Turkey and' France. Ib;, 

374,401 

329,983 
Note. Every pouhd weight in this account conhi,ns 24 a.unces. 
The impof'tati6ns' for fame years' after correfp.onded'pretty 
much,with this proportion, except that" upon fome occafian, 
the trade met with an interruption, as in the time of the 
plague, and on occa/ion of war. What is tlleftate of the Turkey 
trade at prefen~; compared witli what it has been, We have 
not room to !hew under this head; arid, therefore, fhaU be 
obliged to refer to the articles ORIENTAL TRADE, and 
TURKEY TRADE; under which two heads, with what we 
have here (aid, will be comprehended, whatever is'needful, 
in- order to form a right judgment of this commerce; and of 
what may' be further requifite to render it more berid~cial to 
this nation in patticular. To proceed. ' 
The other importations are, 

r Cannania'wool, and ,,:",001 of ~heyrands, 
W I diGrogram yarn, t th, at IS, goat shalr, fp,un or 

2. 00 an 'Mohair yarn, f twified, 
yarn. Cotton wool, rfrom almafl aIf the iflarid~ of 

, Cotton yarn; S the lEgearr Sea. 

i
Dragant, 
Sandrac, 

3· Gums, 'S" ' , h cneca, 
tU( as gum 'Arabic, 

, Sa'rcocolla. 

4. Manufac- Burdets, 

[ 

Pertian' ftlks, 
Carpets, 

turts. Callicoes,from the illandsofSiphanto,P'aros,&c. 
Cordevans, 
Shagreen-Ikins. 

rGalls from Sy.ria, 

5. Drugs, 
dye-Hults, 
ealths, &c. 

5 

I 
Cofree from Mocha, by Alexandria, 
Balm, 

'Natural balram 

I Rhubar'" from Per/ia, 
Sal ammoniac, 1 Turmeric from Perfi., 
Incen!e, 

lPumices fromSantorini, . 
c: { Calamita } vtC\rax L 'd from Samos, 

lqUl G\. 
Scammony, ' 

5. Drugs, 
dye-fluffs, 
earths, &c. 
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r
~~~~b;, 
Galbanum, 
Sena, 

I 
Aloes hepatica, 
Olibanum, 
Zedaary, 

I 
Efquinetlies, 
Hypoafiri, 
Aceatrice, 

< Oker, J Emery.none, S 
Bolus, an earth, all at amos, 
Adrachne, ' 
Valonia, or velani; from the i/land of Zeaj 
Coloquintida, 
Euphorbium, 
Mirabolans, ' , 

tFHYPOk".ocua~a, 1. fro~ Pertia and Egypt, 
ran Incenle~ S 

Maflic, from Scio and Naxas, 
Opium, cum aliis. 

6. Li uids. rHl~~~:' , q Orange !lower-water. 
Vermecelli, 
Turpentine. 

7. Seeds., Clover-feed, 
{

WOrm.feed, 

Garden-feeds, 
Rice. , 

{

Figs; 
8. Fruits. Pi~achas, 

,Ral/ins of Smyrna. 
Pomegranates. 

• IBox-waOd, 
, CypreCs-wood, 

9- Woods. Fuil:ic, 
Ebony, 
Walnut·tree. 

Th~fe'are the principal produaiorts with which the merchants 
of Europe trade among the Turks in this part of A/ia: the 
nutnber of drugs may, perhaps, be greater than what are 
here menti.oned; but thefe are the moficonfiderable. 
The ,chiefarticles are the /ilk, which comes from Georgia 
arid PerEa, the wool, the hair, and the galls. 
,The cotton, as well in wool as in yarn, and alfo moil: of the 
goat's hair, i's th'e produ61: of the illands on tbe A/ian /ide of 
the Archipelago;' and thofe alfo of the European fide. Some 
of the filk :Jikewi~e comes that way to us, from Zea, Andros, 
,Timo~, Paros, Argenter, Naxos, Santorini, Syr., Thermia; 
a.nd ' many others. Alfo from the illand of Mycone corne 
fa.rne goat's-hair and cordevans. 
Thefe ferve for the bulk of the trade; the others, perhaps, 
are equally ufeful in their kind, but not of equal value in 
general commerce. , 
As, the Turks have little Of no trade but what is, as it 
were" forced by the Europeans and others; fa they have but 
few iliips, compared to the extent of their naval dominions: 
the chiefefi of their iliipping is among the Grecian i/l.nds, 
arid thefe are fuch as belong to the Greeks of thofe illands, 
not to the Turks. Alfo in the Morea and in the Black Sea 
they have fame /hipping: but, for the traffic Iietween Egypt 
a'nd the Port, they generally hire Engli/h, Dutch, or Vene
tian /hips upon freight, 
The Venetians, indeed, trade with the Turks in Morea, 
and in the gulph of Thelfalonica, and to fame of the illands; 
and, as thofe countries are full of Greeks, and,other Chri!l:ian 
ii,hilbitants, they carry them proper manufa61:ures, fuch as 
wrought /ilks, fine linen, bone lace, and all forts of haber
dailiery for the women, who delight to go gay, efpecially 
in tbe illes. They carry back in return according to 
the produ61:ions of the place, fuch as currants, raifins, 
figs, drugs, rice, corn, oil, wine, cotton, tilk, &c.-This 
is the reafon, Rerh.ps, why Venice is the magazine for the 
fcarlet' drugs, from whence they are fent over the whole 
Chri!l:ian world. 
Tbe produce of the iflands is exceeding great, and afli!l:s the 
Turks in making returns for the goods they buy of the Eu
ropean merchants: for the Turks are either fuch ftrangers to 
correrpondence, arfuchenemies to all the world but themfelve" 
that they have no fuch things as exchange; fa that, to balance 
their trade, they are frequently at a great lofs, if the balance 
rtlns againfi them. It is true, it may be in their favour in 
one place, and the contrary in another; wbereby they may 
fometimes bring one part to make good another; but they cul
tivate no epi/!:olar,y correfpondence, noregularpofls going from 
one place to another, to adju/!: thefe things; fa that moft trade 
and bufinefs is executed by melfages ahd expretles, fuch as 
cbaroux for the government, or by /hipping; and, as for ma
ne)' returned from place to place, it mutt be carried all in 
fpede. 

Much 
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Much lefs have they any.lfurance,s for the rirque of trade, 
or any of the ufual conveniencies of commerce that other na
tions have. But, as we /hall have occafinn to fpeak more 
largely to this hereafter, we are under the neceility of re
ferrincr to the articles ORIENTAL TRADE, PROVENCE, 
for th~ trade of Marfeilles, and TrJRKEY TRADE, in order 
to conrtder the {late of our OWlI, branch in particular. See 
allo the anicle ARCHIPELAGO. 

REM ARK s. 

From what we have here laid before the reader, in relation to 
this brandl of trade, and what we /hall further add, we /han 
be enabled to make a right judgment, whether our Turkey 
trade .is at prefent put upon a right footing, and whatever 
cile it may ftand in need of further than the late act of par. 
liament, in order to render it of greater emolument to the 
kingdom in general. 

LIEGE, the principality and bi/hopric thereof. This country is 
boufIded on the weft by Brabant; Namur, and part of Hain
ault o'n the fouth; by the foreft of Ardennes, and part of 
Luxemburg, on the eaft; by Luxemburg alfo, by Limburg, 
part of the duchy of J uliers, and by Pruilian Guelderland; and, 
on the north, by Dutch Brauant and part of Guelderland. 
The air is very temperate, and the country fruitful; and it's 
mountains have quarries of marble, and mines oflead, iron, 
and brimftone,' be,fides pit, coal in abundance. It's chief 
rivers are the Maes, Demer, Jecker> and'Velier. 

DINANT 'is feated between a fteep rock and the Maes, which 
makes it enjoy a pretty good trade, particularly in manufac-
tures of braf, and iron. .' " - > 

MALMEDI is a fmall town, moftly inhabited by leather-drelfers 
or woollen- drapers. " 

STAVELO is another fmall town, the inhabitants of which drive 
a pretty good trade in woollen cloth, and other fiuffs, and 
chiefly in a great quantity of leather curried here. 

SPAW, or SPA, is fituated on the little river Wefe, fofurround
ed with mountains that you cannot fee it 'till you are almoft 
in it. It is from the Pouxhon, 'or Pohon fpring, in ~he 
market-place here, that they draw that prodigious quantity of 
water that is tranfported into foreign countrie~, efpecially in
to England and Holland, feal<!d up in bottles with the town 

> fe"l. The peollle, of the town employ themfelves !n jTIakillg 
boxes for ladies tOIlets, fnuff and other boxes, varnt/hed after 
the manner of China wares, which they fell to the company, 
as they go from the wells. ' 

VERVIERS, on the fame river, has a very flouri/hing manu
factory of woollen cloths, faid to be nothing inferior to thofe 
made in England or Holland; fa that their trade extends all 
over Germany, and even into the north of Europe, Italy, 
and Turkey. 
Near this town ftands the borough of HODIMONT, where 

, they alfo make a great quantity of woollen cloths. 
LIGHT-HOUSES and SEA-MARKS. Alight-boufe, 

or beacon by fea; ereB-ed in any place where required, is' of 
great ufe to dire(l: and. keep mariners in the right courfe they 
ought to take to avoid danger: and thefe are very necelfary 
in thofe parts where-there are bars, or'entrances into harbours, 
that t)lere muft b!, h.igh tide to carry /hips over them. 
Light, houfes and fea-marks of various kinds, as fometimes 
large trees, or buoys, muft be allowed to be proper cautions 
to fhangers and others, that they may not precipitately iun 
on rocks or fands; to their ruin and deftruction : and, in the 
reign of king Charles II, care was taken for eretting light
houfes and lanthorns, and other fpecial fea-marks; but more 
efpecially for the building that moft excellent Iight-houfe near 
Goldfron by Yarmouth, which, for it's height, cur,ofity, and 
form, was thenJeckoned not inferror to any, bllt rather ex
celling all or moft in any country whatfoever. 
In the fourth and fifth years of queen Anne an act palfed for 
the rebuilding ofa light-houfeon the Ediftone, by the mailer, 

'wardens, and alliftants of the Trinity-houfe of Deptford 
Strand; and, after the fame is rebuilt, and a ufefullight put 
thereih, there /hall be paid to them, by the maHers and owners 
of Engli/h !hips and barks pailing by the faid light-houfe, ex
cept coafting velfel" one penny per ton inward, and one pen
ny a ton if outward bound; of which the merchant is to pay 
a moiety, and the owner of any !hip the other moiety: and, 
by ftrangers, two-pence per ton of the burden of the !hip or 
velfel; and every coafter two /hillings only, for each time 
they pafs by the faid light-houfe. 
The faid duties to be received by fuch perf on or perfons as the 
raid mafter, wardens, and ailiftants of the Trinity Haufe /hall 
appoint, and where fuch /hips, barks, or other veilels fhall 
arrive, load, or unload; and on non-payment, to be reco
vered in any of the courts at Weftminfter. Stat. 4 and 5 
Ann. cap. 20. 

ny 3 Geo. II. cap. 36. all the powers, liberties, privileges, 
and authorities granted in letters patent of her majeft}' queen 
A?ne, bearing date the 13th day of July, ir; the 13th year of her 
reign, to 'Vdham French, Efq; for erecting a light-houfe on 
the Inand or rock called Skerrie>, lying in the fea near Holy
h~ad,. ~n the county of Anglefea; and the faid light-haufe, 
WIth It s rights, members, and appurtenances, /hall be valid 
al}d effectual, and continue for ever vefred in Sutton Morgan,. 
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hisheirs i\l1d alli;;ns: to the intent that he and they fllal] ke~r 
the light-houfe in good repair, and, in the night. feafon, main
tain a proper fire therein, fa as the trade and navigation III 

the Channel may be effeCtually preferved. 
And the faid Sutton Morgan may demand and receive from 
the mafters and owners of every /hip, hoy, bark, catch, vel~ 
fel, or bottom, paffing, crolling, or failing in or through 
St. George's Channel, by Holyhead or Wicklo\\', to or from 
any foreign port or place, or which /hall pafs or crofs the 1'",.1 
Channel, to or from any po n, creek, or place in Great. 
Britain fouthward of Holyhead from or to 'Vicklow, or .-:lny 
ports or place northward thereof in the kingdom of Ireland, 
or that !hall pafs, erors, or fail from any port, creek, or place 
northward of Holyhead, either from allY foreign or other 
port, and fail between Holyhead and the Calf of Man, or any 
way in St. George.'s Channel, to the fouthward of Dublin; 
and likewife from all coafters pailing to and from any port, 
creek, or place in Great-Britain, nonh of Holyhead, from 
or to any port, &c. fouth thereof; one penny per ton coming 
into, and the like fum going out of the raid ports, places, 
creeks, or harbours, in Great-Britain Or Ireland; and double 
fuch d~ties for any foreign !hip or v efl'el , &c. pailing, crolling. 
or failing in like manner, according to their burchens. But 
!hips loaded with coals, or the greateft part of their loading" 
being coals, pailing from Englal}d to Ireland, /hall only PilY 
one voyage in every year. 
And ifany mafter, or other perfons, having thecommand,.of 
any /hip, &c. flull refufe to pay the duties, the {aid, Sutton 
Morgan, his heirs, &c. may feize any of the goods, guns. 
tackle, &c. of any fuch !hip or II eifel , and keep the fame 'till 
the duties aforefaid are paid; and, in cafe of any delay in pay~ 
ment, for the fpace of three days after fuch feizing, he may 
caufe the fame to be appraifed by twb {worn appraifers, and 
afterwards fell the go09s, an,d therewith fatisfy hi'm felf (or 
the duties, together with the charge 0( feizure, &c. render
ing the overplus to the owner. 
And, in confideration of the frequent and conftant benefit 
the packet-boats failing betv,:een Holyhead and Dublin receive 
'by this light-haufe, the poftmaHer-general, or the commif
fioners for executing that ollice, /hall pay to the faid Sutton 
Morgan the annual fum of sol. by quarterly payment, 
without any ollice fees, or deductions. This ftatute extend
eth not to charge ahy !hips of war with the duties before-
merltione<t. . 
Tbere are large lanthorns ordered by the ftatute, with duties 
payable for maintaining them, to be ereaed at the head IOf 
fome keys, fuch as at tbe harbour of Minehead in Somerfet:" 
/hire, on the river Severn, &c. See 10 Anp. cap. 24. • 

LIM B-U R G, in the Auftrian Netherlands. This province 
is bou'nded on ~he .north and eaft,by th" duchy of Juliers; on 
the fouth by a fmall part of the duchy of Luxemburg, and 
by the country aud bi/hopric of Liege, which furrounds,it 
alfo on the well:. 
It has excellent mines of iron, and one of copper; the foil is 
very fruitful in wheat, fruits and fuel. 
The chief rivers are the Maes, Gueule, Wefe, and Bowine. 

NEAU, called EUPIN by the inhabitants, though but a bo
rough, is more confiderable than many cities, both for the 
number of it's inhabitants, which amount to about 400'0, 
and for it's trade. They make here woolJ~n cloths, -which 
are faid to be as good and fine as thofe made in England" 
efpecially the fcarlet, blue, and black. They have a confi
derable trade of them throughout the country, and efpecially 
in Germany. _ 

LIN COL N S HI R E, is a matitime country, and one of the 
largeft in England, and is bounded on the [outh by North
ampton!hire; on the north by Y orkfhire; has the German 

, Ocean on the eafr; and is bounded on the wefr with fame 
parts of York/hire, Nottingham/hire, Leicefter/hire,and 
Rutland/hire; and is computed to be about 180 miles in com
pafs. It is uCually aiviaed into th~ee parts, viz. Holland, 
Ke{leven, and Lindfey. , 

I. HOLLAND is bounded on the fouth with part of Cambridge. 
!hire; and on the eaft with the waihes, which are palfable 
at ebb, but overflowed by every tide. The foil of this divi
fion produces much more grafs than corn. 

BOSTON ftands on the river Witham, which is navigable to 
Lincoln, and inclofed here with artificial banks. It is, and 
long' has been, a famous and flouri/hing town: it is now in a 
thriving ftate, with confiderable merchants for foreign trade, 
befides a good inland trade; and others of the inhabitants 
apply much to grazing. 

DUNNINGTON has a port for barg"", and is remarkable -for 
large quantities of hemp and hemp- feed bought here, but for 
nothing elfe, though it is re~koned a good market-town. 

CROWLAND is fituated among fens. The people of this place, 
which is pretty well inhabited, fubfifr chiefly upon the profit 
of their 6/h and wild ducks, which in the month of Auuuil: 
are [0 numerous, being brought hither by decoy-ducks, ,~hat 
they drive 3000 into a net at a time, by dogs trained up to 
the bufinefs. 

SPALDING is a neater town, and more populou's than would 
be expected in a place encompalfed with lakes, can:j)s, and 
rivers; for the drains of BoHon and Langtoft center, as it , 

were, 
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'Were, upon it, and the Weiland alma!!: indores it. Verrels 
of So or 60 tons may come up to it.. .• 

II: KESTEVEN is bounded on the fouth-eall: with Holland dlVl
lion, and on the north with'that of Lindfey. 

Sl'AMFORD ll:ands upon the river Weiland, wh~ch. is navlgable 
to it by barges: the chief trade of thiS town IS In malt, [ea
coal, and free-ftone. 

SLEAF'ORD, in a pleafant valley, near th~ head of a river of 
it's own name, has a' conliderable trade In coni and caftle, a 
large market-place, "pd t~e'markets on the Monday a~ter 
Epiphany, Eall:er, and ~htt~untlde, a!e equal to grea~ ~alrS. 

lIt LINDSEY. This, which IS the third and largefi dlvlfion 
of the county, runs out with a large front !nto the [ea, which 
wafhes it's fhores on the eafi and north; It IS [eparated from 
Yorkfhire and Nottinghamfhire. on the weft, by the rivers 
Trent and Dun; and, on the fo.oth, ,is bound.,d by Kefie
ven and theFolfe-Dyke, cut bet,ween the Witham and Trent, 
for the conveniency of carriage to and from Lincoln ;, and, is 
par,ed from the Holland diyili9)1 by Hornca!l:le wap!'n\ .. ke. 

LIN~OLN CITY is in this diviuon; it is built on tlie lide o( a 
- hill, at the bottom of which runs thl;' ~iver Witham. It was 

fOFn1erly a very larg0 and flouriiliing place, ;tnd ma~e a fiaple 
qr mart forwooll, leathet, lead, &c, ~ut it's trade is gone.to 
decay. ' 

GR,EAT GRIMBSY, half a mile from the Humber, was alfo 
a place of very great trade, before it's harbour was thoaked 
up: it's chief trade now is in coals and falt,' brough,t by the 
Humber. 

GAINSBOROUGH is a well· built town, of good trade upon the 
Trent. 

LINLITHGOWS HIRE, in Scotland, isbound'ed on the 
north with the Forth; with part of ClydeCdale on the wefi ; 
and it is divided from Mid-Lothian. on the Couth and well:; 
and by the waters of Almond 'flld Brick-Water on the eaft. 
It abbunds with coal, lime-fione, and white faIt" belides corn 
and pall:urage. 

LINLITHGOW is the chief or fhire-town, and is fa named from 
it's lituation on the lide of a lake, which is a mile in lengtb, 
and a quarter of a mile over, and abounds with perch, ~nd 
other forts of fifh. 
This town has :tface of great bulinefg, with.a good.harbo~r, 
where there is a large Cufiom-Houfe built; With otber 
houfes for the ufe of merchants. 
Here is a great man ufa6l:ure for !ipen" which th~ water of 
the lake is reckoned fo extraprdlnary ,for bleachIng, that 
great quantities are brought hither froW gther parts of the 
country for the purpofe. ' 

_ BURROWSTOWNESS, on the coaft., h!lP the greatdr tra4e with 
Halland of any in Scotland, befor,e the Union, which i~ now 
much decay.ed, t)lough it ha.s ft, ill a good export of coals and 
fa!t, and the greate1! traffic both tp Holland ~nd. France, 
eKeept Leith. It is faid they h;lVll tl;le moft fhl,Pl'IPg, and' 
the bell: feamen in the Firth, who are very good pilots for the 

, coall:s of Norway and the Baltic, ;as welJ :j.s HolI~nd. 
QyEEN'~-FERR Y, at the point of. lit, Margare~'s Bay,. is the 

common palf.ge at all times of tide frRm .Lo.thlan to Fife, to 
wbic;h it is about two miles over, and It IS the furell: way 
from all parts of the north to Edin\>urgh. .. . . 

LI N E N. What linen is' ne.eds no defiOitlOn, It betng fa 
well known. There are variety of forts, the chief inaterials 
of which are cotton, flax, ,and hemp. 
It is diflicultto fay with certainty to whom ~h.e inv.ention of 
this manufaCture is owing; perhaps the angInal Idea pro
ceeded from that admiral phrenqnrenon of the fpider's-web. 
To difctibe the divers forts, would be as needlefs as tedious, 
and weuld obHge us t.o leave out matter, which, we apwe-
hend, may be more ufeful and acceptable. • . 
As introductory to what we would offer In regard ~o thiS 
artkle, we deure ,the reader would confult what IS fald 
under the articles BLEACHING, ,CAMBRICS, COTTON-

,TREE, FLAX, HeMP, -LINT, YARN, IRELAND, and 
SCOTLAND, all which heads cont,ain fomething tet:Jdering to 
the national advancement of this manl.lfa6l:ure. 

Rll M AR K s. 
We fhall now confider this matter in fome other lights, not 
lefs interell:ing to Great-Britain than what has been faid 
under thofe heads before mentioned. 
Linen is a commodity of univerfal ufe, from the prince to 
the me,meft fubjea, and a commodity th~t call not be fup
planted by any thing e1fe near fo commodIOUS and agreeable 
for thofe ufes to which it is applied. The ufe of the Indian 
cotton-cloth has been often attempted for !hirting, but to. no 
purpo[e; and muilim for women's head-cloths and rufRes, &c. ' 
in place of cambric, but without fuccefs. Some afcribe this 
to a fbndnef. of the Englifh natiqn for French fafhions; a 
conceit which, in too many inlhnces, is mofi highly detri
mental to the trading profpcrity of this nation, and which 
ought, by all poflible'means, to be difeouraged; but there is 
found, by lotlg experience, to be a fubll:an~e and firm~efs in 
cambric which gives it a preference to muillns, for vanety of 
ufes. , 
The linen trade of Euro~e is chiefly in .the h~nds ,of ~he Ruf
fians, Germans, Swifs, Flemings, Hollanders, and French. 
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A natioh may be drained of it's wealth, and undone by ttl 
reign trade. if it takes more goods from other nations for bome
confumptioll thall it fends out, and pays balances in gold and 
filver [fee BALANCE of TRADE;J and therefo,e every 
wife adminill:ration will watch carefully over thore branches of 
commerce where the baldnce is, againit them, and encourage 
thore where the balance is on their lide. 
The balance of trad .. ahd money tranfa{'lions between Eng
land ahd thofe foreign. linen countries is againfi Ehgland; 
a.nd, by reafon of the high duties irrpofed by them upon Eng- . 
Illh woollen goods, and otber incumbrancs on the importa
tion and. fale of th~m, t~e balance of trade is greatly in their 
favour, more efpecl3l1y If the total balances of thole linen 
countries be conlidered in a conjunetive and aggregate light; 
beca,ufe we have not diminifhed in our imports of forei"o lin
ens in the hke proportion as thofe nations havediminilhed In' 

their imports of our woollen and other merchandlzes; and the' 
attempts to eftablifh more and more new manutaCtu,es of 
~heir own, am~ng the European powers, mult inevilatly 
IOcreafe the eVll upon us, provided we do not take every 
meafure to promote an adequate compenfation for the loues 
in trade with which we are daily threatened, by almoit every 
power of Europe in their turn, as dcmonll:rably appear's 
throughout this work. 
It is high time to look into our fiate of the trade to the North; 
for it is certain in our own power. by the effeetual alMiance 
of our fellow-fubjeets in .our iettlements in America, and by 
the indufiry of our own people at home (if bOIQ were proptrly 
employed) to bring the balance of trade with all thofe COUfl~ 
tries on our lide; not only thofe linen countries, but alfo 
with thofe which ferve us with the bulky trade and naval 
fiores.-See NAVAL STORES. 
The foil9f many parts of Virginia and Maryland is exceedin" 
rich, and fit for railing of hemp and flax. The fame hand~ 
which hough and drefs their tobacco-grounds, and cut and 
cure their plams, may be employed all the winter in breaking 
and drefling hemp and flax. Thefe commodities, being im
ported rougb, may be manufa6l:ured at home, into cor
dage; fail.-duck, and linen of feveral forts, and will ferv~ 
fo far to lelfen our demands from Ruflia and Germ.ny 
Qf· thefe goods. Great quantities of hemp and flax, to 
fupply what we cannot produce at home, may alfo be 
rarfed in Penfylvania, North Carolina, and in feveral .other 
of our own plantations; and all fa near navigable rivers, 
that, by faving the expepce of" long carriage by land. 
to which thofe commodities are liable in Mufcovy, they 
maybe imported cheaper than they can be' had from thence, 
andpoffibly too, of a better quality, if once a becoming 
emuIation for that purpofi': is raifed between ourfelves and 
them. 
Several parts of thefe colonies lie in the latitude of Egypt; 
and as their foil, in fome places, is equally fine abd rich with 
the foil of Egypt, where the fineft flax in the world is pro
duced,what hinders but our Britifh plantations may be brought 
to produce fuch that is no way inferior in quality 1 
With regard to w.atering the flax, the dews in thofe parts are 
exceedingly rich, and, when the flax is lying on the grafs, it 
is thereby brought to an excellent colour, without imp~iring 
it's ftrength}n the leait, wherein the great art of bleaching 
conlifis. See BLEACHING. 
Effe6l:ual .f,ea[ures of this kind would fe,ure the dependence 
of our plantations upon their mother-country, when they fhall 
be thus c10fely united to us, by the irrefragable tie of tbeir 
own interefi, and their friendfhip and aif'e6l:ion for their mo
ther-country, cherifhed by this profitable intercourfe, when 
we thus work, as it were, to each other's hands, and mutu
ally fupport and inrich one another:, for, wherever oblIga
tions ,are reciprocal, the confequences wi'll be fa likewife. , 
We are at prefent enabled to ferve our plantations with all 
the manufactured goods they ufe, except lihen; and the 
prefent lituation of our trade with the foreien linen coun
tries calls loudly upon us to improve and exiend the manu
fa6l:ure of home, made linen. 
Every county, and alrnoll: every town in England, is fup-

, ported, and their poor employed, by fome one particular 
branch, of trade. This greatly contributes to bring every 
article of manufa6l:ure ,to it's utmolt perfeetion, to increafe 
the inland commerce, and thedepehdrncy of one part of the 
country on another, and thereby to advance the common in
terefi and wealth of tbe whole. The coal-trade is the chief 
bulinefs of Northumberland, Cumberland, and ~VeHmor
land; and, as this employs their men only, the linen-trade 
might alfo be fet on foot in thofe CDuJitries, to employ their 
women and children. 
At Darlington forne linen i; mace for inland fal,e; nut it 
lies too near Leeds, and the other dOlb making towns of 

, Y orklhire. Many inconveniencies attend the interfering of 
manufaaures: if the fame hands come to be employed in lin
en and woollen, or in any part of both, both mllil inevirably 
fufftr, by being in danger of falling into dircredit. and be· 
coming ruined thereby: wherefore all regard fhould be had 
to prevent fuch interfering. 
In Laneafhire the linen-trade may be fafely carried on, be
<:aufe it doc, not interfere with the cotton, and that In" wa:p 
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'6tah their rulhans, and fevr.r'tl other cotton goods, is made 
..,f linen-yarn_ . 
Linen is rhe' ~aple of Scotland; but It ~as long neglect.ed. 
The Scots a{ prefent are not, ho~ever, In fo bdd a fiwatlon 
in rerpect to this trade, as the r rench were In the re'gn ?f 
king Henry IV, or the Irifh atth~ Revolution, where, by the 
force of public encourJ.gement, It has .ar\rlv~d, to an extraor ... 
dimry pitch, and, it is to be hoped, wIll dally advance; the 
Scots have it not to begm, they want only to 'mprove and 
extend it to the height it will admit. 
The linen manufacture may be brought to as great an extent 
in val ue as any other bufinefs now carried on in B(itain, ex
cept the woollen; it may employ near as many hand~ as the 
woollen does; and the lincn·trade of North Bmall1 IS of as 
great confequence to the nation in general, as the woollen,in 
the fouth, and equally deferves the fame care, countenance, 
and encouragement frolll the public. 
The parliament has, f,om time to time, upon proper appli
cation, paired aas, and given fuitable encouragement for the 
<ldvancing, and preventing the decay, of the manufactur~s of 
wooll, lilk, cotton, mohair, &c. all which have been atte~d
ed with fome good effeds. 
The act of parliament made in the year 1727, for regul~ting 
the finen manufacture of Scotland, and even the fmall funds 
then appropriated by parliament for it's encouragement, did 
that nation very important fervice in this refpect: the linen, 
trade was, in fome'meafure, thereby retrieved, and improved 
beyond expectation. This enabled the SCOts to conquer one 
of their greateft difficulties; and, when they came, to und,er
fiand the defects, faults, and imperfections under which this 
manufac1ure laboured, and the ways and means to cure, cor
rect, and amend them, they have brought this manufacture to 
"- very great excellency and perfection.. .. ' i, . 
In a nation fo populous and,extenlive as tIllS lfiand ofBq\all1 
'is, branches of bufinefs might be carried on in different parts, 
which might lay a fOlllldation for divifion and ftrife, through 
an interferin<> of difFerent interefts.' But it is happily other
wife with us~ it is no lefs the intereft of England to profllote 
and advance the linen manufacture 'Of Scotland, than it is 
the i,nterefi of Scotland to encourage, by their confumptloI\, 
&c. the woollen manufaaure of England. 
England is ferved with fine linen from Holland, and COlIn
tries adjacent to it, and with cambrics, and other forts of 
linen from Holland: and France; and the balance of tr.ade 
and money tranfactions with both thofe countries is againfi 
England. England and the Britifh plantations, are ferved 
with great quantities of middling and low-priced Iil,len:s of, 
divers forts, from Silelia, .and other parts in t~e upper and j 
lower circle of Saxony. Formerly thofe countnes took large 
quantities of woollen goods from England, and then that! 
trade was profitable to England; but now they have manu- : 
factures of woollen in feveral places of their own, as hefore i 
intimated, which ferves a great part of their confumpti'on of: 
low-priced cloths, and lelrens their demands for woollen 
goods from England, whereby the balance of trade with 
them is now againfi us. 
The balance of trade betwixt England and Scotland, and 
England and Ireland, is on the Englifh lide; and, fo far as 
England and the plantations can be ferved with linen from 
Scotland and Ireland, inl\ead of Holland, France, Ger
many, and Ruffia, fo far will England be a gainer by this 
change in the courfe of trade. The more linen the Scots 
and lrifh can fell in England, the more of the Englifh com
modities will they be enabled to purchafe; and it may be 
reafonably fuppofed, that their demands from England will 
always increa!"e in proportion to the increafe of their people 
and linen manufactures. It is then evidently the interefi of 
England to promote and advance the manufaaure of linen 
1n Scotland and Ireland, and to give them all reafonable ad
vantages in the trade, in preference to foreigners, where the 
balance of trade is againfius; and this feems to be the fenre 
of the nation, f1l1ce all foreign linen for home confumption 
pays a duty. 
Foreign linen, indeed, exported to the Britifh plantations, 
draws back the whole duty to a trifle; and this was a ne
-celrary meafure, when our linen trade was reduced to fo 
lowan ebb, and the lrifh manufacture but in it's infancy; 
fo that neither Scotch nor Irifh were able to furnifh them 
with any large quantity: but now that thofe countries have, 
1n fome mea!"ure, retrieved that branch, and that the Irifh, as 
well as the Scot~h, are daily increaling our quantities of 
linen goods, they both ought to have all the advantages in 
the trade, that the intereft of England, as well as the inte
relt of Scotland and of Ireland, plainly requires. This 
may in a great meafure be effected, if all foreign linen, 
when exported to the plantations, fhould not be allowed to 
drawback the duty it pays on importation, or {uch a propor
tion ofit, as may be thought reafonable, to give us a pre
ference in the trade. 
When the foreign linen countries took off our woollen and 
~ther manufactures, fomething proportionate in value to the 
llOens.we had from them, it might not avail us to think of 
fupply1l1g our own plantations with Britifh-made linen: 
good polIcy then dictated the advancing no further in thi$ 
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manu'facture, th'an an -endeavour to fupply our own European 
domefiic confumption: but, as the {cene is now changtd, 
as thore linen countries have efiablifhed woollen, and other 
manufaaures of their own, and are daily efiabiifhing more, 
that will il1terfere with the manufactures of thefe kingdoms, 
is it not time to retaliate upon them by a limilar policy t 
Had we taken off tpe drawback 01) foreign linens upon 
their 'exportation to the Brilifh plantations, before we were' 
capabl~, or even likely to (upply ourfelves and plantations 
with our home-made linens, and before the foreign linen 
countries had fent flP woollen and other manufaClures which 
interfere with ours, it might and would have been impolitic;:. 
and all thefe app,:ehenfions of the confequences attending 
fueh meafure, that we had twenty years ago, might be juftly 
groul1ded. Amol1g other things, it was then urged, 'That, 
, if we fhoulp be. capabie of producing and manufacturing 
, every thing, fo'that we had no occafion to import.any one 
, . (hing,what fh01ild we be gainers of I This would deHroy 
, the great band and ligament of all foreign commerce, and 
, in the end the Whole ,nation.'-But this is arguing lIpon: 
the 'extreme, and I may' as well alk, if we took all our prO~ 
duce and 'manufacturess from foreign nations, how long 
fhould we 'be able'to'trade at all? ' , 
By the indufiry. of England, Scotland, and Ireland, we are 
now;in a condition to fupply ourfelv'es and: Ollr plantations' 
with linells of our o~n manufacture; and" if I am rightly 
rnformed, feveral fpecles'of them as cheap as we can have 
fo:~ign Iinens,.-But fuppofing, n~t granting, that, as yet~ 
our Ill1en manufacturers have not arnved at ~very art in~ 
,makipg linens fo cheap as foreigners, or fo goo'd in qua
lit)', what then? Are we to give tliem no encouragement.: 
'till they are capable of fl' dOlllg? Is that the way to rouze 
and animate them to emulate the foreign linen COUll tries ? 
Is difcouragement the hefi policy to enahle them to vie wiJh 
'other nations in this univerfal manufacture? When Lewis 
the.XIVth wa~ informed by his great minifier,Colbert, that 
his fubjects would eat herrings, and expended great fums, 
annually therein-Then anfwered that monarch, They fhan 
catch them themfelves or go without; and they have ever 
lince fllpplied themfelves,-So if Britons, either in Europe 
or America, will wear linens, or ufe them in any fhape, 
let it be the voice of Great-Britain, that w.e may manufac_ 
ture them ourfelves or go without. 
But, fay fame, if the drawb!lck is taken off on the exporta
tion of foreign linens to Our plantations, will not th,c fo
reign linen· countries fome how avail themfelves of fuch a 
meafure I. They h~v~ already anticipated us in this refpect. 
by fettling woollen and other manufactures of their own. 
and confequently taking lefs from us than heretofore; and 
is it not politic in our turn to retaliate upon them in man-

, ner [omething limilar to iheir own policy? ,Let us then 
make our own linens, as the linen countries have began 
to make their own woollens, &c. and take off the draw
back allowed on the exportation of foreign linens to th,e 
plantations, that our's rhay come as 'cheap to our own plan
tations as foreign linens there will. Ah? but, fays fome
body, that cannot relifh this policy, Will not the Bri
tifh plantations, in fuch cafe, make their own linens? What 
inducement can they have to do this, when the linens we 
fhall fell'them, may be' made of the very materials [HEMP 
and FLAX] that we fhall purchafe from thefe plantations? 
for that is the footing whereon I have put the matter, to' 
which the reader will pleafe to attend. That trilling attempts 
have been made in, fome of our northern colonies upon the 
linen manufacture, we are no firangers to; but, if OUf 

plantations were effectually encouraged in the raifing of all 
raw materials for this manufacture to be carried on in their 
mother-country, they would ceafe to go greater lengths in 
a manufacture, which requires fa long time to bring to to
lerable perfection; nor would they then fcruple to give the 
preference to Britifh linens, though they came fomerhing 
dearer at lirH than foreign linens, when they knew fueh 
Britifh linens were made of the produce of their own 
plantations. ' 
Nothing is more common than for us to complain, tbat our 
northern colonies begin to interfere with us in out Britifh ma
nufactures, and may in time fupply our fugar inands there
with. If this fhould ever come to pafs, may we not thank 
ourfe!ves! For, if we in till,e give them fuch elfe':!ual en
couragement in planting as we may, and as the fiale, of our 
commerce apparently requires, they will not ealily turn from 
planting to manufacturing. Planting and agriculture are 
beft underfiood there, and, if any thing fiimulates our colo
nies to lay this afide for what they do not yet underfiand to 
any degree of perfection, it will be the fupinenefs alld dif
couragement of the mother· country to rouze them to the 
former. 
Is it ~ore politic to ~ncourage the importation of foreign 
1ll1ens into our plantatIOns, than to encourage thofe plan
tations in the production of fuch materials, as will enable 
Great-Britain and Ireland to fupply them with home-made 
linens, as cheap as they can have foreign now! And why 
fhould not that be the cafe, when our plantations can fupply 
us cheaply and plentifully with the materials for that purpofe! 

Would 
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Would not due'encouragement given to our phhtations, in 
Ihisrefpect, take away the temputiOll from our colonies to 
fupply themfel"es by fIiluggling foreign I.i~ens '" 1 ~hen ~he 
mother-country took-offimmenfe quant1t1es of their planting 
prqduaions for the li'nen manufaaur~s, would it not pr?ve 
unrpe~kably more for their intereO: to dlfcourage all fmugghng 
trade of this kind, than to facrifice their planting inrereO: ! 
in foch cafe, can we imagine them to be fo litt1e 'acquainted 
with their own haplli,ners and profperity, as not to make 
laws every way adequate to the prevention ~f fo deO:rualve 

. .an evil, and alfo vigilantly fee to their executIOn? 

• It has been ~aid, in oppofitio'n to the taking off t}e bo~~ty 
on foreign "linen, on their being exported to our Bntl!h 
~lanrations, ' That the harbour of Curafoa, the ,Gand of 
St. Ednatia, the pariS of Surinam, and the Berbices, be
longing to the Dutch, are always open and free .for .the 
Englifll 'to trade to. The duties on what the Engh/h lm
port and feU there, feldom amount to above 5 pt\- cen!. I 
remember but one infrance when they exceeded, and that 
wa, jut! upen the peace of Utrecht, when MonC. CarCar, 
after having plundered Nevis and MontCerrat, made the 
garriCon of Curafoa ranCom themrelv~ for 1 ,zoo,ooo pieces 
of eight or Spaniih dollars, as I have been informed the 
fU.m wa,; and, indeed, for two or three years, they made 
all foreigners pay 10 per cent. on all the goods they im
ported and fold there: but, during that time and occafion, 
which might have, in fome moafure, excufed a tax 'on 
their mercha'ndize at exportation, they were not fo weak 
as to do it, well' knowing, that nobodr would buy goods 
and merchandize of them that knew where to buy cheaper; 
nor did they ever, in any infrance that I know of, demaqd 
any duties on any goods that anyone purchaCed in their 
harbours, but let him carry tbem where he w.ould or could, 
weJl knowing whatever draws /hipping, draws trade, and 
that draws profit or money, which all trading people want. 
There is 1I0t a port in the world out of Europe, Where all 
forts of European goods are to be feen in grearer plenty 
than there, in Cijrafoa; and, I believe, there has not been 
a day thefe twenty years, w)len there were no Englifh /hips 
to be fee~ in that harbour, but this is only one port; Suri
nam' and the Berbices lie to windward ofBarhad.oes, and 
not abave three days fail from it; fa that the people of 
Barbadoes might be fupplied from thence very convenient-
ly, and with Cmall riCque.' , 
St. Eufratia lie~ in .light of our Leeward iIlands; and, as I 
will not put all on my own flng!e auth.ority on thi, occafion, 
I will tranCcribe a pallage out of a book puhlilhed fome 
years ago, intitled, The Importance of the Briti/h Plan
tations in America to this kingdom, printed for J. Peele, 
p. 3z, 33· where the author fays, . 
, I/hall take' leave, in this pl'ace, to mention an affair, 
• for which, if a remedy could be found, it would be of , 
, fome advantage to us. The iIland ",f St. Eufrace, which 
• is inhabited by the Dutch, is not above three leagues. 
• dillant from St. Chrillopher's; and, with regard to it's 
• ex:ent and produce, very confiderable, but its road is 
• the place where Dutch interlopers from the coa11: of ";'f
, ,rica feldom fail to call at. In a few day' all our Lee
• ward ifland. are informed of this. In places, foch as 
~ our Wands are, it is not much to be wondered at, if 
• there are perCons who run fome hazard for the hope' of 
, a cODfiderable gaiD; fa that all the ready money which 
, they can advance at any tate, is carried by·th-em .on 

board thefe /hips, where negroes are-fold to them fre
, quently zo per ceDt. cheaper than our own !hips do af

ford them. This ready money is a great temptation to 
, fame planters, who fell their fugars to them at lefs than 
C the current price; and, under pretence of fending it in 

floops to OUt own /hipping, it is fent on board thefe in
terlopers, who, by theCe means get loaden at lefs ex· 
pence than our own lhips, and carry off more money 

• than a great number of our own /hips which trade fbr 
three times the value. By this it is evideDt, that we have 

• really employed a Dutch /hip, and have paid her whole 
freight, out and home, in money, which is jufr fo much 

• loft to the Dation: nor is that the on\y damage; for on 
, board theCe !hips are often great quantities of fine and 
• coarfe LINENS, which are fold for ready money only;' 
Se< RefleClions and Confiderations, occafioned by the pe. 
titian prefented to the honourable Houfe of Commons, for 
taking off the drawback on foreign linens, printed for T. 
Cooper, '738. 

So fJr, then, it {eems pretty clear, 'till I hear reafon. to 
change fentiments, that it is for the mutual intereft of Great
Britain and her plantations, to promote the manufaaure of 
linens in general; the former in the making them, and the 
latter in producing the requifites of nature for that purpofe. 
It has been fuggeO:ed alfo, • That, if we take the drawback 
off foreign linen, to make them dearer to our plantations, in 
order to introduce our own linens, we mult be obliged to 
take off the {arne on the exportation of all foreign linens; 
which will bring them fa dear to foreign markets, efpecially 
to thofe of the Spaniih. WeO:-Indies, that we ihall thereby 
run the hazard of lofing that trade, becaufe that thofe foreign 
linens make one of the effential affortments of a faleable 
,,""rgo for Spanilb America.-That the produaions <,>f many 
(latiDns and countries are become abfolutely neeeffary to this 
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'end; and that often much more gain and advantage will ac
crue. to ~he merchant, and confequently to this' kingdom, by 
tradlOg In goods. of foreign manufaClure than in thofe of our 
'own.-That in fuch cafe, if the Britiih merchant is not at 
liberty to fort his cargo with fuch wares as the markets he 
fends to require, and at as Iowa rate as others can, wh; 
trade to the fame market, he muO: be beaten out by the 
oth,:rs, and leave the trade wholly to them,' &c. 
ThIS argument, ltke, all of the extreme and general kind, 
has the fate to pro"e too much ; for, if this is allowed con
dulive, it will. follow, that we mult never prefume to think 
of fuch an advancement to our linen manufaaure, as to 
come in for any /hare whatever in· the fupply fur foreign 
rnarkets.~Had fuch~like policy prevailed in France, would 
they ever have had refoltition to have attempted to fupplant 
u~ In the woollen, or' any 'other manufaClure, wherein we 
ha'd the Itart onhern, as they have done! But they would not 
be lulled to a lethargy by fuch fpecious reafonin"; that it is 
in vain for. us to think of fupplying the Spaniih WeO:. Indies, 
or any other foreign country, with any of our home-m"de 
woollen, or linen rnanufaaures; we cannot· make up fale
able a/fortments, without the woollen manufaClures of Eng
land, and the linens of Germany; and therefore, if we 
prefumptuoully. attempt to make woollens or linens of our 
own to the talte of the Spaniards, we /haH, inltead of in
creaHng, lofe that iliare of, ,the Spaniih Weft-India trade we 
have already obtained! Wi\B what contempt .would a Col
bert have treated fuch argument? Had he been influenced 
by it, would it not,have prevented every _wif .. meafure than 
he fo fuccefsfully took for the advancement of manufaaures 
o~ every kind, in order to fcirce a trade with foreign coun
tnes? Hath, not the .lucrative experience of France, to the 
u,?fpeakable detriment of England, proved ftlch reafoning 
fnvolou~ and delufory? Yet this was the. principal, if not 
the o?ly colourable argument urged, fome years lince, againft 
a petitIOn prefented 00' the .honourable Houfe ,of Commons, 
fetting forth, 'That the manufaaures of dinen now labo~r 
, under feveral diCcouragements, but more particularly on 

account of the drawbacks allowed on exportation of foreign 
, linens, threads, and tapes; by means whereof, conliderable 

quantities have been, and Itill are fent from hence to parts 
, beyond the feas, to the'GREAT HINDRANCE:o;[ the coa
, fumptien.of our own produce and manufaClures.; and there-

fore. praying the Houfe.to give fuch reJief" as to the Houfe 
, ihall feem meet.' ' 
When France fiift attempted the eO:abli/hment of the w091-
len .manuf~aures, they had. every diHkulty.to.ltruggle with, 
haVing neither the mateiial, nor. the manufactures; yet) a 

, refolute 'perfeverance and found policy diilipated every dif
ficulty and difcouragement [fee the article FRANCE]' The 
Erf!: ftep they took was to fupply themrelves with woollen 
goods of their own fabrication, and to Itop tbe importati()11 
of the r::r:gJilb ,woollen manuf.Clure, in proportion as they 
adv~nced:1fl thetrown: and although, at their firlt enterprize, 
their manufaa.ure was bufvery indifferent, yet, as the king 
hlmfelf encouraged the wear, the whole nation folluwed the 
example. This laid the firlt foundation for their ,profperity in 
this weat mal:lUfaClure. Afler which, they exerted every 
politic art, In the power of human nature toJuggelt, in or
der to imitate the Epgliih in that perfeaion' to which they 
had long before arrived.-Thu. the molt ikilful and experi
enced manufactures in England and Holland were allured 
by honours and rewards irrefiO:ible; ,and' thus the ground. 
work was laid to vie with the Engliih at foreign markets, in 
the ltaple manufaClure of the kingdom. But, as the repu
tation of the Engliih woollen goods was eO:ab:ilbed through. 
outthe whole world, the difficulty layinconvincing foreigners, 
that they had arrived at as great a perfeClion in this art as the 
Engliih; which th~y did, by propagating that they had the 
Enghih and Iriih wool.w work with, and Englilb manufac
turers to fabricate it; and what hindered, faid the French, but 
we may make goods in France, equal in quality with thofe 
made in England! Whether they have even yet arrived to the 
perfeaion of the Englilb, is greatly to be doubted. f:owever, 
they made their clilths fa~on d'Angleterre; they imitated 
their lengths, breadths, and thicknefs, and counterfeited the 
Engliih feals affixed to the fame, and thereby craftily inlinu
ated theit woollen fabric among foreign nations; and, as 
they have been able to afford thelll che"per, they have gl,t
dually made their way, and now Illare the woollen tride wllh 
us in all parts of the world. And, while tillS was .CCOIll

pliihing, they fOllnd ways and me.,ns to make up lheir fale
able aflortments for the Spalli/h 'Vell-Indio;, as wdl a, other 
foreign markets; whereby the merchant a"J nJtion both 
gained, though not at firlt to the degree they have b"en able 
to do lince they have arrived at a greater pel fcaion in thefe' 
fabrics. 
And what hinders that Great-Britain and Ireland !hould not 
be able. to imitate the perfeaion of foreign linens, to as 
great a degree as the French have theEngli/h woullen goodsl 
That our people w;mt ingenuity to carry any manufactural 
art to the laft perfeCtion, will not be Caid; that they won
derfully excel in the Irnen manufaCTure in particubr, is in
d:tputably true; and that to ,fuch a degree, it has been af-

tnll~d 
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:firmed, that foreian linen manufaClurers have bee"n them
felves deceived, by taking the Britifh and Irifh linens for. 
fame of their own. Certain it is, that a very extraordinary 
progrefs is now madc·in this univerfal manufaClur7; and~ if 
we purfue the like meafu!"e that France has done, III relation 
to the e!tablilhment of their woollen manufaClories, why 
may we not lirll: be able amply to fupply ou;felves with hon:e
made linen, and then attempt a competitIon therein "Y'th 
forei"n nations! If we cannot raife bemp and !tax fufficlent 
for o~r demands in Great-Britain and Ireland, will not our 
plantations motl: amp'ly fupply us, with effe8ual encourage. 
mentl 
Neither the banks of the Nile, nor the moll: fruitful plains 
of Egypt, were ever more capable of "producing line flax 
(though formerly e!teemed the bell: in the world) than the 
banks of the Sufquehannah, Delawar, Hudron's river, and 
the rich and fat vallies of the Englifh North America are.
The c1illJate of North Amcrica, with regard to the produc
tion of moll: vegetables, particularly as to HEMP and FLAX, 
is inferior to none in quality in the known worlds they have 
fo many forts of foil, that no place in any climate can .fhew 
more thall may be fee,n there in one day's riding. 
Notwith!tanding thore apparent advantages, which may ac
crue to the public weal from the advancement of this manu
faCture to it's lall: perfeCtion; and notwithfianding the rea
fonablenefs of 'taking off the drawback upon foreign linen; 
yet we well kliow, that courts cannot at every point of time, 
at every crifis, do what is right and ju!t for their o'wn coun
try, and What they would wifh to do. The circumll:ances of 
public affairs mull: be attended to; there is, in the concerns 
of ll:ate, as well as in thofe of private perfons, a feafon f0r 
·all things, as the wife man has long fince reminded us of; 
and the wife and upright Il:atefman will watch thofe fcafons, 
and take the advantage of favourable opportunities. 
When we, therefore, occafionally in this workj take the 
liberty humbly to fuggell: any meafure, which we apprehend 
may turn to the commercial emolument of the frate, we 
·would, by no means, prefume to diClate to our fuperiors the 
PROPER TIME for the execution of any thing, becanfe that 
depends upon the real frate of public affairs both at horne 
and abroad; and what may be wife anti prudent to be done 
at one time, and may be attended with great national ho
nour and adv,llItage, may be the reverfe at other timeS.'"
Thefe refleCtions fhould make the bulk of the people modell, 
and lefs cenforious of the public meafures in all nations, be
'Caufe in moll: they cannot know the great wheels and fprings 
of government.-In this happy land of liberty, inejeed, we 
'can as little bear with the myll:eries of ll:ate as ofreligion; and 
yet fame politicians have told us, that there is a neceffity for 
them in both.-But thefe things we leave to the divine and 
the lhtefman ; while we fubmit to confideration fuch general 
·principles only, as are deducible from faCls; leaving their ap
'plication to be made, as the exigencies of ftate may occafron
.ally require. 
That nothing may difcourage and intimidate Great-Britain 
-and Ireland from carrying the linen manufaCture to tbe per
feClion that England has done the woollen *, it may b'e ufeful 
to give fome calculations relating to the quantity of linen 
manufaaured in Ireland, and of the proportion that the ma
terial of flax bears to the manufaClured merchandize, by 
Thomas Prior, Efq; of Dublin: which calculations may in 
fo~e meafure be applied to England and Scotland. 

" The reader will pleafe to obferve, that, at the beginning of 
this article, the utmoll: national care is recommended to pre. 
vent any injurious interfering between thofe /laple manu
faClures, the woollen and the linen; that is to fay, our 

. manufaClurers engaged in the former !nuft not be drawn off 
to the latter; nor !hould the fituation of the one be in 
pla'Ces too near that of the other,left the workmen, engaged 
in the one, !hould be diverted to the other, and grow lefs 
expert and 11<ilful in both, to the detriment of our grand 
!laple the woollen branch, and to the obllruClion of the 
promotion of that of the linen. For, although we have 
powerful competitors in the woollen, yet we !hould by no 
means abate that ardor and zeal, necefi'ary to fuppor! that 
fuare of this inellimable branch which we llill preferve. 
Times may change; Great-Britainftill maintains her weight 
and dignity at foreign courts; and if her manufaClural ar
tills maintain their fpirit of indullry and-ingenuity, and if 
once the ftudies of commerce and it's dependent arts, con
lidered in all relations become as fa!hionable as thofe of 
the belles lertrcs and polemical and phyfiological fiudies, 
we may have opportunities of making fueh treaties of com_ 
merce with other nations, as may one day give us full em
ployment in both thefe general manufaClures: new chan
nels of trade may likewife offer themfelve. to us, which at 
prefent, perhap., can be as little forefeen, as the difeovery 
of the new world was before it happened. See the articles 
ARTIFICERS, MANUFACTUR.ERS, and MECHANICS. 

.. It i. computed, fays this judicious gentleman, that the va
llie ?f linen, made in Ireland yearly, amounts to a million 
!terlln,,; and that half thereof is yearly exported, and that 
th~ .remaining half i. confumed at home; reckoning five 
fhlllmgs a: head for two millions of people one with another, 
for all their confumptions in lin-en. 
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It i. al(o computed, that the following qualltities of rou~1l 
flax, fuch as we have from Riga, worth forty fhillings the 
hundred 'weight, will give employment far a whole Jeac to 
the following number of perfans, one with another, includ
ing fpinners, hecklers, weavers, bleacbers, &c. viz. a hUIl~ 
dred weight of flax will employ for a ycar two hands. A 
ton, or twenty hundred weight, will employ forty hands. A 
hundred t.<)ns,will employ four thoufand hands. A rhou(and 
tons will employ forty thoufand hands. And tbree thoufand 
one hundred and twenty-five tons wiJ.J eropl~y one hundle~ 
and twenty- five thoufand hands. 
It is alfo wmputed that the following quantities of rough. 
flax, worth forty !hillings the hundred weight, .when fully 
manufaClured into linen, will, at a meDium of coarre and 
line, be worth the following fums annexed to them, viz. A 
hundred weight of flax, when manufaClured into linen, will 
be worth fix-teen pOl!lnds. A ton, or twenty hundred weight, 
will be worth three hundred and twenty pounds. A hundred 
tons wiJ.] yield thirty-two thoufand pounds. And three thou
fand one hundred and twenty-five tons weight will yield a 
million ll:erling. _ 
It is alfo eftimated, that a good acre of flax will produce 
three, four, five, or fix hund(ed weight of flax; and if we 
aHow four hundred weight, or thirty-two !tone, to be raifed 
from every acre one with another in a year, which is a rea_ 
fonable allowance; on that fuppofition, the aforefaid three 
thoufand one hundred and twenty- five tons of flax. which 
are all that are at prefent fuppofed \0 be made ufe of in our 
linen manufaClure, before ell:imated to be of the .value of 
a million !terling yearly, may be raifed from fifteen thou
fand fix hundred and twenty-live acres only; and if we al. 
low but three hundred weight or twenty-four ft;one to be 
raill!tI from every acre one with another, which is a low 
computation, then it will require about twenty thoufand eight 
hundred and thirty-two acr1;s, to rai(e theaforefaid quan
tity of three thoufand one hundred and twenty-five tonS of 
flax. 
If thefe. computations and e!l:imates are true, or near the 
truth, as we may reafonabl y fuppofe them to be, finee they 
colne from per[ons well ikilled in the linen manIJfaClure, 
they will afford grounds for making the following obferva
tions. 
It appeats froln thefe computations, that we have two mil
lions of people in Ireland, yet no more than a fixteenth part 
iif tbem, viz. a hundred and twenty-five thoufand, are fully 
emllloyed in the linen manufaClure, our fraple commodity; 
that number being fufficient, if employed the whole year 
round, to make linens to the value of a million ll:erling, 
which. is computed to be the value of all the linen yearly 
made at prefent, allowing eight pounds-1'lerling to each per
fon one with another yearly for their work. 
Though Ireland, which contains eleven millions of acres, 
hath feveral millions in it fit for the growth of flax, yet we 
fee that there are not above thirteen thoufand acres in it em
ployed that way: for, though fixteen thoufand acres may be 
fufficient to fupply tbe three thoufand one hundred and twen
ty-live tons of flax employed in our manufaClures, yet, as we 
import yearly from foreign countries five hundred tons of 
flax, a cleduClion ought to be made; and, as it will be 
found; that we, do not raife above two thoufand filC; hundred 
tons of flax of our own growth yearly, the rell: being im
ported, therefore thirteen thoufand acres will be fufficient to 
produce that quantity, allowing four hundred weight. of flax 
10 be raifed from each acre. 
From ·hence it evidently fol1o)'l's, that, as we neither want 
hands nor lands, and may command and employ what num
ber and quantity we pleafe, and yet have a great deal fiill to 
fpare, it is in our power to double the quantity and value of 
our linen manufaClures, by employiflg double the quantity of 
land in railing flax, and double the number of hands in 
working it up into linen, which would yield a million fier
ling yearly prolit to the nation, more than we make at pre-

• fent; with a great profpeCl of it's continuing ll:ill to increafe, 
fince we have no reafon to apprehend that we fhall ever want 
a vent for all the linens we can make. 
It appears from the foregoing calculations, that the nation 
would receive an additional profit of fixty-four. thoufand 
pounds yearly for every thoufand acres that lhould be em
ployed, more rhan are at prefent, in raifing of flax and wo'rk
ing up the fame into linen, and thereby employ eight thou
fand hands more. 
This is a motive (ufficient to engage our attention, to puih 
forward this improvement as far as it will go, and to lofe no 
time in accomplilhing it. And, though it may be prOlCli
cable to enlarge our linen manufaClure to the extent and va
lue before-mentioned, yet will it take a confiderable time be
fore we can make any progrefs, unlefs we can, by proper en
couragements and premiums, give a new and greater fpicrit 
to our indull:ry and- endeavours.' c 

OBSI!RV ATIONS on the raifing of flaX, for the effectual elta
blifhment of the linen manllfacture in Great-Britain and 
Ireland. -
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\Vc find, by experienc~, that ,all ?4rllax" eithcr of our (!l\'vll i 
growtb or imported frail) abroad, IS fpun 10 to yarn i that, alii 
our yarn is e;tber expor,ted or workcd ~p Into cloth at borne, 
"nd tbat all ·our dotb i, eitber cOllfumed at home, or fold 
<It a good market abroad: " " , 
It is more advantaO'e to tbe,~lOgdo1Jl to ralfe the fl~x our
fewes " which we'" ';'ake ule of, than to import it from 
abroad: for thereby. we fav~ the 'price of the material im
porfcd, and do not depend ,on oth~r "countries for !he pri-
lIll!m of our fiaple commodity. " . 

k Herein we inclade the Britilh plantations as a part of our
{elves and what is faid in telati'oo'to the railing of good 
tlax ';'ay be applied to that of hemp; fa that we may 
ftand in need of importing \10 material from any foreign 
country, in order to carry this extenfive and important ma
nuf.aure to the height it will admit of. 

No manufacture can be increafed, beyond what the material 
of which, it is made will allow; but muft,increafe or decreafe, 
in proportion to the plenty or fcarcity of the material. ' 
There can ,be no increafe of the linen manufactur,e .without 

,an increafe of yarn, nor of yarn without an increafe of fpin
ners, nor of {pinners without an increafe of flax . 
. ,We import great quantities of flax yearly from foreign coun, 

,tries, which Chews that we 00 not ralfe flax enough of our 
. own growth to fupply our manufactures. Our chief atten-

tion, therefore, Ibould be to increafe the number of fpin. 
ners, and the quantity of flax. 

,There are as many women and children in this kingdom that 
do not fpin flax, as there are that do; and many of thofe 
that are now unemployed, would work, if they could pro
cure the materials. 
If we Chould double the number of our fpinners, as It IS. cer~ 
tainly in our power, and fupply them with flax and wheels, 
we might then make double the,value in linen: it is, there
fore, our intereft to provide fufficient fiores of flax to keep 
our fpinners at work. 
We find, by experience, that in the beft feafons we never 
raife /lax enough for our manufactures, and that, in bad fea
fons, we greatly fall Chart of the requifite quantity; we 
fhould, therefore, until we can raife flax enough ourfelves, 
import large quantities of foreign flax, that our fpinners may' 
be fiill kept at work, who mufi otherwife.. be idle for want 
of the material. 
Though by bad feafons, or other accidents, we !bould hap
pen to raife but little flax of our own growth, yet in fuch 
a cafe, if we take proper meaCures to import large quantities 
of flax ftom abroad, we !bould ftill be able to make great 
profit by our manufacture, by gaining feven parts. ineight.of 
the value of the linen, by the labour employed on the flax. 
Good flax·feed fa wed on poor, ilI-cultivated ground, and 
bad feed fowed on good, well, prepared ground, feld9,m yield 
good flax. A due cultivation of proper foil, anq go,od feed, 
mufi concur tb produce good flax. . ' 
One acre of rich, well cultivated, land, Jawed with good 
feed, will produce more and better flax, than two, three, Ot; 
four acres of poor land, ill cultivated, fowed with bad feed, 
though the expence by the acre, to the fower, may be nearly 
equal to both. 
Since flax-feed of our own gtbwth fometimes degenerates, 
by Jeafon of bad feafons and bad hu!bandry, it would be 
highly proper, in order to be furni!bed with good feed, to 
give fame premium~ [fee the articles MANUFACTURES and 
PREMIUMS] to merchants who !ball, for one or two year~ 
'to come, import large quantities of flax-feed from the Baltic, 
or North America. 
By this expedient, every perfon who !bould be willing to 

. fow good feed, in order to raife good flax and feed, may 
have it in his choice to make ufe of the beft foreign or home 
feed he can meet with. 
It is f~und, by experience, that, in all manufactures confilting 
of different parts, they f]Jecred befi, who have particubr 
workmen for every part: each operator, being confined to his 
own branch, can afford his work cheaper and in greater per
feCtion; by this metbod,' walehes and Birmingham ware are 
offered fa cheap, every part being a feparate and difiinCt 
trade, al)d con/ined to a particular fett of workmen; and 
the mafier who employs tbem, puts all their work together, 
and finilhe, the whole; whereas one.who undertake. feveral 
difiinCt branches at once, will hardly fucceed in any to per
feCHon. 
In like manner, to [ucceed in the linen maloufaCture, one 
rett of people fhould \'e employed, either at home or in our 
plantations, and conlill.ed to the plowing and prepadng of 
the foil, Cowing and covering-the feed, to the weeding" pull
ing, rippling, taking care of the new feed, and watering and 
gralling the Bax, until it is lodged at home I others !bould be 
concerned in the drying, breaking, fcutching, and heck
ling the flax, to fl.t it for the fpinners; and others at home, 
in (pinning and reeling the fame to fit it for the weaver; 
others !bould be concerned in taking due care of the weav
in;;, bleaching, beetling, and fini!bing the cloth for the mar· 
ket, It is reafonable to believe, that, if thefe feveral branches 
-of tbe manufaCt,w--e were carried 01> by JifiinCt dealers, the 
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feveral parts' would be better executed, and the whole could 
be· afforded cheaper "nd wilb greater profit. 
Since we find, by experi"nu:, that all {lur flax, yarn, and 
lInen, find a vent, It Cho"ld d,~refore be our chief endea· 
YOUr to increa[e the _qualltity of our flax, not (lnly as it IS 
,necelfary to keep Our prefent Ipinners fully employed, but a' 
It will be a means of.em?lovl!"!'T many hand.:" [hat are now 
ufelefs for want of it. I Q 

We finJ a [eneral difpoiiti<J:n acd readinefs in all our poor 
women to get a livelihood by fl'lIlning, If they could get fl~x 
and wheels to work with., 
It would be a great b,enefit to the whole kingdom, and to 
every gentleman polle/fed of lands in particular, if all the 
labo~ring women and children on his e(tate were furniChed 
with flax and wheels; and, though this Ibould be attended 
with fome fmall expenee at firfi, yet this would be foon made 
good" by the profit thofe women and children would make 
by their yarn, which never {ails of d market; and which 
would enable them to repay, with gratitude, the firfi expenee 
their kind lapdlords were at, in putting them in a way of 
getting an honefi livelihood. 
llefides tbe feveral other articles ref~rred to at the beginning 
of this, we alro refer to thole of SCOTLAND and IRELAND. 

AS U M MAR Y of the chief LAW s of ENG LAN D, relating 
to LIN ENS in general. 

1. Stat. 28 Hen. V LII. cap. 4. §. 2. No perfon, Engli!b hor 
fhanger, fhall put to fale any whole piece or half piece of 
dowlas and lockeram, unlefs there be exprelfed upon the 
piece the number of yards or ells contained in fucb piece, 
upon pain of forfeiture of the fame, not containing the num
ber of yards or ells mentioned upon the piece; one half of 
fuch forfeiture to be to the king, and the other half to him 
that !ball feize and>wilI fue for the 'fame by aC\ion of debt, 
&c. 
ILStat. I Eliz. cap. 12. §. I. If any perfon !ball willinO'ly 
ufe any means with linen cloth, Whereby the fame !ball "'be 
deceitful or worfe for ufe, the cloth !ball be forfeited, aud the 
offender punifhed by one month's imprifonment, and Chall 
pay fuch fines as fhall be alfelfed for his offence by tbe juf-
tices before whom be !ball be condemned. ' 
III. §. 2. Tbe jufiices of oyer and terminer, and jufiices of 
affiz),s, and juft,iees, ,of peace, or three of them, whereof 
one to be of the, quorum, !ball have power to enquire, hear, 

. and determine, the offences aforefaid in their [e/lions by ill~ 
formation or indictment. ' 
IV. §. 3. If any perf on fhall feize any. fuch deceitful linen 
~lot,h, he !ball at tbe next fellions of the peare, or beCore two 
,JufiKe~' of the. peace, whereof one to be of theguorum, 
make ",formatIOn of the offence, and. of the feizure of the 
cloth, cir procure the offenders to be indiaed; and lhall be 
bound before the jullices, to the ufe of the queen, ill fueh 
form as the julbces fhall think meet, to purfue the fame mat
ter ,with effect, ar.d to give evidence, and al fa to, pay the 
mOIety of all that. he !ball recover, to the !beriff, or otber 
accountant, to the ufe of the queen; the one half of all the 
forfeitures and fines to be to the '1,ueen, and the other moiety 
to him that !ball make information, or procure indictments 
of the premifes, and follow the fame with effect. 
V. §. 4. The jufiices before whom anv fuch offence Chall 
be tried, !ball certify the fame by their'eGreat in,o the Ex
chequer, yearly, at Miebaelmas, and the barons of the Ex
chequer /hall have power to make procefs for fa much as-fhall 
appertain to the queen. 
VI. Stat, r Ann. fiat. :l. cap. 8, §. 2. All lims of hemp or 
flax, and the produ8ion thereof, as threao, yarn, and li
nen, imported into England directly from Ireland, by any 
natives of England or Ireland, being of the growth and ma
nufacture of Ireland, upon producing fuch certificates, and 
making fuch oath, as in the act 7 \Vill. III. cap, 39. is re
quired, Iball be free from the additional fubfidy of poundage, 
and all culloms whatfoever. ' 
VII. Stat. 3 Ann. cap, 8, §. 1. It Chall bdawful for any na
tives of England or Ireland to Chip ill ;In'! port of Ireland 1Il 

EngliCh built fhipping, wbereof the malter and three fourlhs 
of the mariners to be Englifh or IriCh, any white or b,own 
linen cloth of the manufacture of Ir<iand, and lhe rame 10 

tmnfport into any of the plamations, tbe act 15 Car. 1I. cap. 
7. notwit{lltanding, 
VIII. §. 2. Provided th"t no Chip coming to the rlanut.ions 
from Ireland fhall break: bulk, until tbe mailer {hall have 
made known to the governor, or to fmh of lire I' as !bJll he 
by him appointed, nhe arrival of the faid Ibip, wi,h her 
name and the name of the mafier, and fhall bave oelivered 
a true inventory or invoice of the lading, together With a 
certificate fr9m the chief officer of the [,ort in Ireland, 
where fueh fhip !ball be laden, exprelling the particulars of 
fuch lading, with the names and abodes of the expnltcr<, 
and of two perions, wh" !ball bave made oath before fueh 
chief officer, that the raid goods and I;nen arc, bona fide, 
of the manufa8ure of Ireland; and, ontil the ma!!er fL., I! 
have made oath before fuch gO\'ern6r or oilicer, that the 1aiJ 
govds are the faPle that he took on bClard bl' virtue'" ruell 
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eertificate, nor until fuch !hip !hall have been r~archell by an 
officer; and, in cafe the commander of. fuch !hIP !hall break 
·bulk before fuch notice given and certlficat~ produced, and 
fuch oath mad.e, or before ruch fearch, or If any.goods of 
woollen manufacture not laden ill England (necellary appa
rel of the commander and mariners excepted) or any linen 
goods not laden in Engl.nd, nor of the manufacture of Ire
land !hall be found, luch {hip !hall be forfeited, together 
with' all goods imported or foun<l in fuch !hip; one third part 
{o her majeIl:y, onc third part to the governor of fuch plant.a
tion, if the {hip he there feized or fued for (or .otherwlfe 
that thi rd part alfo to her majelly) and the other thud part to 
him who !han fue for the fame in her majefty's court in the 
plantations where the ofFence lball be committed, or in any 
of her majelly's courts at vVellminller. 
IX. §. 3. All !hips coming from Ireland to ~ny fu.ch plan.ta
tion, !hall be fubject to the fame rules to WhICh {bIPS comIng 
from England are fuhject.. . 
X. §. 8. Any perfon for any f~l:z:ure made 10 pul'fl!ance of 
this all: may plead the general lilue, and than have double 
'Colls. 
XI. §. 9. All informations and fuits for any offence againll: 
this ael: {ball be commenced within twelve months after the 
d'ifcovery of fuch·offence. 
XII. §. 10. If any !hip laden with goods in England, Wales, 
or Berwick, for any of the plantations, !hall put into any 
port in Ireland, and Chall there take in any white or brown 
Iri!h linen, the like certificate and oaths {ball be made, that 
the faid linen is of the manufaCture of Ireland, as is before 
direel:ed; and if upon the arrival of fuch !hip in the plan~a
tions fuo\\ certificate be produced, and oaths made, fuch !hlP, 
&c. !hall be fubject to, fucb rules as they were fubject to be
{ore the palling of this act, and no other. 
XIII. §. If. This aCt !hall continue eleven years. 
Continued by 3 Geo. 1. cap. 2I. . 

. XIV. Stat. 7 Ann. cap. 7' §. 24· European lmens, fillers 
threads, and tapes or incle, linfeed and lIax, !ball be exempt
ed from the duties called the two third fubfidies. 
XV. Stat. 10 Ann. cap. 19. §.66. There !han be paid to 
her majelly upon all cheque red and llriped lin€ns, and upon 
·all linens printed, painted, flained, or dyed, after the ltIa
nu(aaure, or in the thread or yarn before the '!tanufaau!e, 
in forei"n parts, which during 32 years !ball be Imported in

to Gre:t-Britain, and may lawfully be ufed there (over and 
above all other cuftoms) a duty of lSI. for every 1001. 
value. 
XVI. §. 67' The faid duty {ball be managed .and prought 
into the Exchequer, in tbe fame manner as the duties upon 
:paper. 
XVII. §. 68. After the faid duties upon chequered, &c. Ii
-nens imported !hall be paid, the commillioners and officers of 
the culloms {ball caufe every piece to be ftamped with a {cal, 
·to denote the payment of the duties. 
XVII!. §. 69' There !ball be paid to her majefly upon all 
filks, callieoes, linens, and lluffs, which during 32 years 

'fhall be printed, llained, painted, or dyed, in Great-Bri
tain (fuch callicoes, linens, and fullians, as !han be dyed 

·throughout of one colour only, and fluffs made ofw801len, 
·or wh_ereof the greatell part in value !ball be woollen, ex
cepted) the duties herein after expreffed (over and above the 
duties payable upon importation) viz. For all filks fo printed, 
·ftained. or painted, in Great-Britain (filk handkerchiefs ex
·cepted) 6 d. for every yard in length, reckoning half a yard 
'for the breadth; and for all filk handkercbiefs fo printed, &c. 
in Great~Brit"il1, 3d. for every yard fquare; upon all ca:JJi
coes fo printed, llained, painted, or dyed, in Great-Britain, 
3 d. for every yard in length, one yard wide; and upon all 
linen and lluflS printed, &c. in Great-Britain, three half
. pence for every yard in length yard wide. 
XIX. §. 70. Such commillioners, as her maje/ly or the com
million",s of the treafury appoint, !ban be her majelly'i 
·commillioners . for the receipt and management of the faid 
duties, who {ball bave power to appoint receivers-general, 
'ColleCtors, comptrollers, f,jrveyors, and ,other officers; and 
the cornmifficners !hall ~aufe all the monies to arife by the 
fame duties to be pai.! into the receipt of Exchequer in 
England. 
XX. § 7 I. Every perfon who !hall print, paint, ftain, or 
-dye, any fuch goods, Chall give notice of their names and 
places of abode, alld the rooms where tbey !han work 'or 
-dry any fuch goods, upon pain to forfeit 301. 
XXI. §. 77 .. All perfons who {ban print, &c. any filks, &c. 
fhall once in fix weeks make entry at the next office of all 
'{Ilch fitb-, &c. printed, &c. within fuch fix weeks; and, if 
fuch printer, &c. be not the owner of fuch goods, he Chall 
fpecify the names and places of ab"de of the owners, on pain 
'to forfeit 50 I. which entry !hall be made upon the oath of 
the printer, &c. or of his chief workman, to tbe bell of his 
knowledge or belief, unlefs a ~aker, and then on his Co
lemn affirmation; and the faid oatbs and allirmations may 
·be adminillcred by the collector or fupervifor, without fee. ' 
XXII. §. 73. Proviued that no perfo", for the making of 
fuch entries, be obli"ed to fend further tban the next mu. 
ket-town. -
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XXIII. §. 74. Every perfon who {ball print, &c. any filh, 
&c. ihall, within fix weeks after he ought to have made fudl 
entry, clear off all the duties, upon pain of forfeiting double 
the duties; and no fuch perfon, after fuch default in pay
me~t, Chall deliver or carry out any fuch printed, &c. gQods, 
until he hath paid bis duty, on pain to forfeit double the va
lue of the goods. 
XXIV. §. 75. The officers of the faid duties !han at aJ! 
times, by day or by night, and, if in the night, in prefence of 
a couHable or other officer of the peace, be permitted, upon 
requell, to enter into the houfe, or other place belonging to, 
or ufed by, any perron who !hall print, &c. any filks, &c. 
and to take account thereof, and {hall thereof make return 
in writing to the commillibners, leaving a copy (if-demand
ed) with the printer, &e. and [uch return {ball be a charge 
upon fuch printer, &c. and, jf the ollicer negleCt to leave a. 
copy of his report, being demanded, he {ball forfeit 40 s. to 
fueh printer, &c. 
XXV. §. 76. Every officer, impowered to make fuch charge, 
ilian fir/!; be fworn for the due and faithful execution of his 
office; and the oath may be adminiftered by the commiffion
ers for the duties, or by any of her majefiy's ju{tices of the 
peace, who {ball give fuch ollicer a certificate. thereof. 
XXVI. §. 77. The officers !hall be permitted to take ac
count of the quantities of Jilks, &c. in the cullody of any 
printer, &c. to be printed, &c. and in cafe fuch olliceJ< {bal! 
mifs any quantity of fuch filk. &c. and {ball not upon de
mand receive fatisfaction for what is become of the fame', it 
{ball be lawful for fuch officer to charge fuch printer, &c. 
with the duties of fuch filks, &c. as if tbe fame were print
ed, &c. 
XXVII. §. 78. If any perfon who !hall print, &c. any the 
goods aforefaid, !ball obHruCt the officers, the offenders fhall 
forfeit 20 I. 
XXVIJI. §. 79. No perron !hall remove any the filks, &c. 
by him printed, &c. until' the officer Chall have taken accOUnt 
of every qu.mtity of fucb goods, and until every piece be 
marked With a Ha'llP, denoting the charging of the duty, 
upon pain of forfeiting 20 I. and all the printed, &c. £Ilks, 
&c. carried away witbout being marked, and found in the 
poffeffion of any draper or other trader therein for fale, may 
be feized, or tbe value thereof recovered, one moietv for the 
ufe of her majefty, and the other moiety to the feiz~r or in
former. 
XXIX. §. 80. Upon payment ·of the duties for any quantity 
of the faid goods, the collector {hall give a receipt gratis. 
XXX. §. 81. The (aid printers, "&c. !hall keep the goods 
not furveyed by tl)~ officers apart from all others of the fame 
kinds, which !hall have been furveyed, on pain to forfeit 5 I. 
XXXI. §. 82. If any of the faid printers, &c. Chall fraudu
lently conceal any filk, &c. with intent to deceive her ma
jefty of her duties, the party offending !hall forfeit 20 I. and 
all the filks, &c. found in any private place, whereof nt;) 
notice {ball have been given, or the value ther~of may be 
feized and recovered, one moiety to the ufe df her majefty~ 
and the other moiety to the ufe of the reizer or informer. 
XXXII. §. 1l3. All utenfils and inftruments for priming, 
&c. of fuch go.ods, in cuftody of any fuch printer, &c." 
!ball be liable to the debts and duties, and alfo to all penal
ties incurred by fuch perfon, as if the debtor or" ofFemler 
were the true owner. 
XXXIII. §. 90. No fee !ban be taken by the officers from 
the faid printers or others, for any entries, receipts, or marks 
in this aa mentioned, under the penalty of S J. to the partY 
grieved. ' 
XXXIV. §. 9I. The powers in 12 Car. n. cap. 24. or any 

. other law of excife, {ball be ufed in levying the duties here
by granted • 
XXXV. §. 92. All penalties in relation to the faid duties 
upon filks, &c. ·printed, &c. in Great-Britain, fhall be 
,levied or mitigated, as any penalty by any law of excife 
or by aCtion of debt, &c. in her maje1ty's courts at We£!:: 
lIIinfter, or in the court of feffion, julliciary, or exchequer; 
in Sco~land; ~nd one m?iety of every fuch penalty (not 
otherwlfe appOInted by tillS aa) !hall be to her majefty, and 
the other moiety to him that !hall fue for the fame. 
XXXVI. §. 93. The commillioners for ~he faid dutie; on 
filks, &c. printed, &c. in England, Wales, and Berwick'
lhall h~ve the fame power as the commiffioners of excife. 
XXXVII. §: 94. It !hall be lawful for any perf on who 
{ball have paid her majelly's duries for any the faid im
ported linens, or for any filks; &c. printed, &c. in Great
Britain, and any other perfon who ihall be inti tied to any 
fuch Boods from the perfon who paid her majeUy's duties, 
to export fuch goods for any foreign parts, giving fecu
rity that the quantities to be exported !hall not be relanded 
in Great-Britain; wbich ftcurity tbe cullomer or col
leCtor of the port of exportation !hall take in her majefty's 
name. 
XXXVIII. §. 95. If, after the !hipping of any fuch goods 
and the giving fuch fecurity, .the fame !hall be relanded in 
Great-Britain, the faid goods, or the value thereof, /hall be 
forfeited. 

6 XXXIX. 
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XXXIX. §. 96. Any perfon wh~ fh~ll export fueh che
(juered, Ihiped, printed, painted, frained, or dyed goods, 
may make pro".f upon oath, that the duties. have b.een paid 
or fecured (whIch oath the cuHomer or colleCtor IS to ad
minilter) and thereupon the cultomer or colleCtor fhall gIve 
to the exporter a debenture, expreffing the kinds and quan
tities of the chequered and Itriped linens, and of the print
ed, painted, Itained, and dyed goods, fa exported; and, the 
exportation thereof being certified by the fearcher upon the 
debenture, the colleCtor of the duties upon fueh goods, in 
the place where fuch e;cportation was, Chall pay the duties 
received to the perfons or agents exporting the fame; and, 
if fuch colleCtor fhall not have money in his hands, the com
'millioners fhall pay the faid debenture out of any duties upon 
~hequered and frriped linens, printed, painted, frained, and 
dyed goods; or, if the duty of the goods exported were only 
fecured, the fame Chall be diICharged. 
XL. §. 97. The commiffioners of the cultoms fhall provide 
{eals, with whieh the imported linens Chall be marked, and 
the commiffi\lners for the faid duties Chall provide feals (of 
another kind) for marking the faid filks, &c. printed, &c. 
in Great Britain; and the officers are required in ufing the 
fame to do no damage to the goods; and, if an)' perfon fhan 
counterfeit any feal provided in purfuance of this aCt, or the 
impreffion of the fame, to defraud her majefry of the duties, 
fuch perfon, being thereof conviCl:ed, fhaH be judged a felon 
without benefit of clergy; and, if any perf on fhall fell any 
printed, &e. filks, &c. with a counterfeit framp, knowing 
the fame to be'counterfeited, and with an intent to defraud 
her majeHy, fueh offenders, their aiders, abettors, and af
fillants (being conviCted) Chan forfeit to her majefry 100 I. 
and frand in the pillory two hours. 
XLI. ,. 98. Upon oath made by any credible perfons, that 
they have reafon to f~rpeCl: tbat any printed, &c. filks, &c. 
are in the cultody of any draper, or other perf on dealing 
therein, for fale, without having fuch marks as are required, 
jt lhall be lawful fat the commiJlioners' within the bills of 
mortality, or any two jufricesofpeace in other parts of the 
kingdom, to ilfue their warrants, requiring any officer for 
the fame duties (with the affillance of a confrabJe or other 
vllicers of the peace) in the day time, to fearch for the fame, 
and to open doors, chefrs, and package, and to feize fuch 
goods, and bring them to the office next the place where 
they /han be feized.' . , 
XLII. §. 99. All callicoes printed, painted, or nained, 
which fhall be within one eighth of a 'yard of yard broad, or 
not exceeding one eighth of a yard of yard broad, /han pay 
as .yard broad. . 

,XLIII. Stat. 12 Anp. frat 2. cap. 9. §.6. Th'ere !han be 
paid to her majetty upon all clle"queted and flriped linens, 
and upon all linens printed, paihted, frain'ed, or dyed, after 
the manufaCture, or in the thread and yarn before the mailU
faCture, in any forei?;n parts (except buckrams, lawns, can
vas, barras and Silefia neckcloths) which during 32 years 
fhall be imported into Great-Britain, and may lawfully be 
ufed there (over and above all other duties) 151. for every 
JOO I. value, to be I?aid by the importers. ' 
XLIV. §. 7. There fhall be paid to her majelly upon all 
filks, callicoes, linens, and· fluffs, which during 32 years 
fhall be printed, frained, painted, or dyed in Great-Britain 
(fu"h callicoes, linens, and fullians, as Chall be dyed 
throughout of one colour, and fluffs made of woollen, or 
whereof the greatell part in value /hall be woollen, excepted) , 
the dutIes herein after exprelfed (over and ahove" 1\ other 
-duties) viz. upon all filks fa printed, frained, or painted (filk 
handkerchiefs excepted) 6 d. for every yard in length, reck
oning half a yard for the breadth; and for all !ilk handker

·'Chiefs fa printed, &c. I d. for every yard fquare; upon all 
call icoes [0 printed, /'tained, painted, or dyed, 3 d. for every 
yard in length, one yard wide; and upon al\ linen and 
'fruffs printed, frained, painted, or dyed in Great~Britain, 
I d .. ~ for every yard in length, yard wide, as by 10 Ann. c. 19. 
The duties upon imported goods to be under the manage-

ment of the commiffioners of the cullom •. 
Thefeduties are made perpetual by 6 Geo. 1. cap. 4. and 

great part of them are fubfcribed into the South-Sea
flock, and the refidue is mortgaged to the Bank, by 

, 2 Geo. ,lI. cap. 3. 
XLV. §. 15. Every perfon that /hall export any filks, calli
(;oes, or linens, that are printed, painted, nained, or dyed, 
for which a drawback is to be allowed, Chall give notice to ' 
the ollicer, appointed by the commiffioners of the cufioms, 
when ;lnd where he will pack up ,the goods-to be export~d ; 
and the 'commilliO'l\ern of the cufroms are direCted to caufe 
fuch ollicer to fee that the feals be. taken ofl' from every piece 
to be exported, and the officer £hall take account of the kinds 
and quantities of the goods to be exported, and make a re
turn thereof to the officer appointed to receive the fame with
Ollt fee. 
XLVI. Stat. l2. Ann. fiat. 2. cap. 19. Lawns, and firiped or 
chequered linens, being all white, and neckloths frriped at 
the end only, and alfo barrasand packing canvas or buckrams, 
were not intended to be charged by the aCl: 10 Ann. cap. 19. 
IJPon impQrtOltion, with the duties by the faau; aCt granted. 
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XLVII. S'tat. i2 Ann. fiat. 2H:ap. 21. The exception in the 
aCt 7 Ann. cap 7 .. in relatiM to tapes or incles, iliall extend 
to exel)1pt European unwrought incle called l110rt fpinnal, as 
well 11S wrought mele, from the payment of the two third 
fuhfiJies. 
XL V 1II. Stat. I Geo I. cap. 36. §. 2 I. All perfons who 
fhal~print, paint, {hin, or dye any filks, callicoes, linens, (r 
fiuffs, at any other ~Iace than the ufual place of their ref:
dence or exercife of their trade, fhall fira make a partin,]. t 
entry thereof with the proper officer, and pay down the du
ties, on forfeiture of soL to be recovered as by the laws of 
~xcife or aCtion of debt, &c. and fuch filks, &c. fa printed, 
&c. without entry and payment of the duty, may befeized 
immediately by fuch ollicer; one moiety of fuch forfeitures 
to the crown, the other to the profecutor or informer. 
XLIX. Stat. 3 Geo. I. cap. 7. §. 38. It Chall be lawful to 
import linfeed without paying any dutY'. 
L. §. 39. It Chall be lawful to export all forts of linen cloth 
of the manufaCture of this kingdom, made of flax or hemp, 
free from all d II ties." . 
LI. Stat. 3 Geo. I. cap. 21. §. 1. The aCt 3apd 4 Ann cap. 
8. to permit the exportation of Irifh linen cloth to the 
plantations, &c. fa far as the fame relates to the exportatiori 
oflrifh linen cloths to the Britifh plantations! fhan continue 
in force fa long as the merchants, &c. of Great-Britain are 
permitted to import into Ireland, free of duties, white and 
brown Briti£h linen cloth made in Great·Britain. 
Lll. §. 2. All linens made in Ireland, and imported into 
this kingdom, may be fhipped off again for any of his ma
jefry's plantations in America, without paying any duty. 
LUI. Stat. 4- Geo. II. cap. 16, §. I. All per[ons who Ihall 
felonioufiy freal, or hire any other feloniouny to Iteal, out 
of any whitening or bleaching croft, or place made ufe of 
by any whitHer, crofter, bowker, or bleacher, for whiten
ing, bowking, bleaching, or drying, any linen, fufrian, or 
cotton cloth, or any thread, linen, or cotton yarn, tap., 
incle, filleting, laces or goodS, expo fed to be whitened, 
bowked, bleached, or dried, to the value of 10 s. or who 
Chall buy or receive any fuch goods, knowing the fame to be 
flolen, Chall be adjudged felons without benefit of clergy, 
unlefs the court fhall think it reafonable that the party of
fending, infread of fuffering death, /hould be tranfport .. d to 
fame of his majefiy's plantations for fev:en years. 
LIV. §. 2. If any phfon, ordered to be ·tranfported in pur
fuand: of thi"s act, /hall refufe fa to be, or fhall break prifon, 
ercape, come oh fhore, or return ihto this realm, before the 
term \:xpired, he Chall, being conviCted, Cuffer death. 

REM ARK s. 
The following authentic papel'l> being annexed to the report 
froth the committee appointed to examine and fiate to the 
houfe of commons the matters of faCt in the feveral petitions 
of the manufaCturers of, and traders and dealers in, the 
LINEJ'/ MANUFACTORY; we have thought them ufeful, to 
give the reader an infight into the real ftate and progr~fs of 
this thanufatl:uTe in Ireland and Scotland. 

PRE M rUM s giveh by the linen· board of Ireland" for the 
'encouragement of that manufaCtory. 

LIN E N- B a A R D. 

The truflees of the linen manumaure are refolved to con
tihue premiums on coatfe linens, with fame alterations [uit
ed tothe prefent frate of that growing manufaCture. 
They therefore propare to give to fuch perfon or perfons as 
£hall, after the Ill: day of N.ovember next, manufaCture, or 
caufe'to be manufaCtured, the greateft quantities of found 
merchantable linen cloth, of the breadth of 26 inches or 
upwards; made of cleanfed yarn, and not lefs in value than 
6 d. by the yard, being fuch as is fit for the ufe of the fer
vants and m;groes in the Britilh colonies and plantations, and 
/hall caufe the fame to be expotted to Gleat-Britain, or to 
any other part of his majefry's dominion in Eu"'pe or A
merica, on or before the 25th day of December in the year 
1750, the folJowing premiums, on the following conditions; 
provided that the quantities, fa manufaCtured and exported, 
be not lefs than thofe which torrefpond to each premium, 
according to the following table: 

One premium 
One p~emium 
One premium 
One premium 
Two [Jremiums, each 
F our premiums, each 
Eight premiums, each 
Ten premiums, each 
Twenty premiums, each 
Twenty premiums, each 

Sums. No. of yard,. 
I. 300 --- 60,oco 

250 --- 50 ,000 
200 --- 40,000 
ISO --- 30 ,000 
100 --- 20,000 

50 --- 10,000 

25 --- 5,00<;) 
20 4,000 
10 

5 
2,OCQ 

1,000 

CON PIT ION •• 

r. All cloths for thefe premiums mult be proved", upon oath, 
to h~ve been made eptirely of yain' -4Sun in this jUllgdQ.m, 

ano~ 
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and, all other things btil1g equal, the preference !hall be' 
{!,iven to cloths, tbe yarn of which {hall be [p~n from flax 
growing in this kl11gdOl:l. . 
II. Strong well wrought. cloths iliall have a preference before 
a greater quantity of Highter, ~,nd not 10 w.c11 wrought c~oths, 
provided that t~e leffer quantity or better cloths be fufficlent 
to entitle the manufaCturers to the prcnllum applied for, ac
cording to the above table. 
III. All c1oth~ manufaCtured, in order to obtain any of the 
above premiums, !hall be viewed, examined, and Hamped, 
by an afficerappointed by the board, publickly in the Linen
Hall in Dublin,o'r in . lome public place in the port; towns 
from whence they are to be exported; and they !hall be,pre
{ented to the faid oflicer, not lapped, but in folds. . 
IV. All perfons who have large qual)tities of linen to 'be 
viewed, {hall give 15 days no[i~e to the trufrees, or theH fe
eretary, of their ,intention to expon any quantlty.of fuch 
linen,· not lefs than 4000 yarde., to· the end that all officer 
may be fent to view, examine, and Ham!? the fame, as a~ore-· 
(aid, at that port from whence fuch Imens ~re t() bee:c
ported, as aforefaid; and they who have fmaller quantities 
mufr give the like notice, to the end that the" ~loths may 
be viewed, examined, and. framped, at the fame tUTle, other
wife they mufr bring their cloths to the Linm·Hall in 
Dublin. . 
V. Indented patterns !hall be fent up to' the fecretary of tho 
linen- board of each piece, and the full breadth of the cloth, 

. marked. and numbered in the piece and pattern-alike, before 
any officer be ferit to any port whatfoever, to view, examine, 
and framp linens. 
VI. No perfon !hall be entitled to more than one premium 
on thofe coarfe linens; and, therefore, 
N. B. A!l candidates {hall be frriCtly examined upon oath, 

as to their having really 'lOd bop a fide manufaCtured, or 
caufed to be manufaCl:ured, the linens by them entered 
and exported, as aforefaid; particularly, 'whether any 
other perfon be at all concerned or interefred in the faid 
cloths; and if, upon fuch examination,· it !hall appear, 
that the faid cloths, or any part of them, were manu
faCtured covertly, by or for the ufe of fuch perf on or 
perfons as in their own,. or in any other name, have· 
applied for any other premIUm, all fuch perfons, as well 
they to whom fuch cloths are found to belong, as t.hey 
in whofe names they are entered, !hall be for that time 
abfolutely incapable of any premium, although, before 
the difcovery of fuch fraud, they may have appeared or. 
be entitled to it. 

VII. Any number of manufaCturers, joined in fair 'partner
fuip previous to the manufaCturing thefe linens, are to be 
taken as one perfon. 
VIII. Authentic certificates of the exportation mull: be pro
'duced from the collectors of· the refpeCtive ports, at which 
the feveral. cloths have been exported. 
IX. No perfon is to be admitted a candidate for any of thefe 
premiums, who is under a contraCl: with the linen· board, 
·to make and export any quantity of thofe cloths, for which 
thefe premiums are defigned. . 
.AIl perfons may .be fLlrni!hed wi~h famples of cloths which 
are'fit'for the ufe of negroes, &c. at the Linen-Office in the 
came of Dulilin. 

Dublin Cafl:le, the 
7th of April, 1749. 

LIN E 

Signed by order, 

ARTHUR NEWBURGH. 

N-BoARD. 

The trufrees of the linen manufaCture, to encourage the 
raifing and manufaCTuring of flax, the produce of this king-

• dom, have agreed to give the following premiums, viz. 
1. That all perfons who fhaJJ, from the date hereof to the 
I fr of OCtober, 1752, lodge, in the frores of the trufrees of 
.the linen manufacture, any quantity of fcutched flax, not 
Icfs than ·800 w0ight, {haJJ receive·IOs. for every looof flax 
-fa lodged, provided the officers appointed by the trull:ees !hall 
cliimate the faid flax to be worth not lefs than 35 s. per 100, 
·and provided the faid perfon produce proper certificates, that 
he bad, under the culture of flax, a quantity of ground, not 
lefs than two acres, and provided he makes oath, that the faid 
flax is the produce of the land fa certified, and that he has 
I1ever received the premium for it. 
II. That all perrons who {hall, from and to the time aforefaid, 
lodge in the Hor,cs ""Y quantity not lefs than the weight afore
faid, {hall receive 8 s. tor every 100 weight fa lodged, pro
vided the ot'Ecers !hall eliimate the faid flax to be worth not 
lefs than 30s- per 100, and provided the certificate and oath 
above-mentioned be alfo complied with. 
III. That all perfons who {hall, from aud to the time afore
faid, lodge, in the ll:ores aforefaid. any quantity not lefs than 
the weight aforefaid, {hall receive 6s. for,every roo fa lodged, 
provided the officers fhall efrimate the faid flaX to be worth 
110t Ids than 25 s. per 800, and provided the certificate and 

-oath above-mentioned be alfo complied with .. 

Note, It is required that the quantity of ground on which 
the flax grew, {hall be certified by two credible perCan. 
in the neighbourhood, who have viewed the fame whilft 
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the .flax was grow iJlg thereon; and that the name of the 
townl.nd, barony, and county, in which the faid land 
lies,. !hall be fpecified in the certificate j which certifi· 

.cate !hall be figned in the prefenee of fame' neighbouring 
j ufrice of the pea~e .. 

That the owner of the flax !hall make oath. before two neigh
bouringjuftites of the peace, that the [aid /lax is' his own pro
perty, and is the produc~ of the land certified and defcflbed 
as above; and that the land was in his own occupation at 
the time offowing'the flax. 
That the perfon who delivers the /lax at the frores fhall'make 
oath; that he received the fame from the perfon who has niadl: 
the above-mentioned oath. ' 

N. B. Such perfons who intend to apply for the above pre
, miums, may be fupplied with the proper fDrm of the oath 

and 'certificate .by addreffing for the fame to Arthur 
.Newburgh, Efq; in the came of Dublin. 

Dublin.Came, the ~igned by order, 

7th of April, 1'749' ARTH. NEWBURGH. 

LIN E N - BOA R D. 

The truftees of the linen manufaCture, finding the good ef
feCts of the premiums granted upon coarfe linens, have re
folved to extend them further: they therefore propofe to give 
{uch perfons as !hall, after the Ill: day of May next, manu
faCTure, or caufe to be manufaCtured, the greateft quantity of 
found, ll:rong, thick linen cloth, of both, or either of the 
kinds .herein after defcribed, made of high white flaxen yarn, 
without any mixture of tow-yarn, and thoroughly well 
bleached, and {hall caufe the' fame to be exported to Great
Britain, or any part of. his majefry's dominions in Europe 
'Of Ameri~a, between the. 1ft day of May aforefaia, and the 
Ill: day of November, 1750, the following premiums, on 
the following conditions, provide4 that the quantities of each 
kind, fa exported by the refpeCtive candidates, be not lefs than 
the number of yards cClrrefponding to. each premium in the 
following tables: . 

Premiums o~ coarfe !heeting, which mufr be a doth of 8eo, 
or upwards, and of the full'br-eadth of 40 inches aod. an 
half, or upw~rds when bleached. 

Sums, No. of yards. 
One premium I. 300 -- 30,000 
Qne premium 250 -- 25,000 
One premium . - 200 -- 20,000 
Two premiums, each ISo -~ 15,000 
Two premiums., each 100 -- 10,000 
Five premiums, each 50 -- 5,000 

Premiums on finer !heeting, which mull: be a cloth of I 2~0, 
or upwards, and of the full bteadth of one ell, or upwards, 
when bleached. . 

One premium 
One premium 
One premium 
Two premiums, each 
Two premiums, each 
Five premiums, each 

Sums. No. of. yards. 
I. 300 -- 18,000 

250 -- 15,0()0 
200 - 12,000 

9,000 
6,000 
3,000 

ISO --
100 --
50 

CO" D I T ION S. 

I. All cloths entered !nd exported, in order to entitle the per
fans entering and exp'orting to any of the "bove premiums, 
mufr be thoroughly bleached, without uling rubbing-boards 
or rubbing-milns: and, to this and every other point that 
fhall be thought neceifary, the refpeCl:ive candidates !hall be 
examined ll:riCtly upon oath • 
II. All cloths, as aforefaid, mufr be brought to the Linen
Hall in Dublin (not lapped, but in. the folds) to be there 
Viewed, examined, and framped, by an officer appointed by 
the trufrees for that purpofe; and 'this view, examination, 
and framping, {hall be public in the Linen- Hall. 
HI. All thin, ill woven, or ill· bleached goods, and all that 
!hall be found deficient in breadth, or to have the leall: mix
ture of tow-yarn, !hall be abfolutely rejeCted. 
IV. Thick, frrang, c1ofe, well· wrought cloths, !hall entitle 
the candidate to a premium preferably to a greater quantity of 
cloth, lefs thick and ll:rong, and not fa well woven, provided 
the fmaller quantity of better cloth be fuch as intitles the Can
didate to the premium applied for, according to the above 
tables. ' 
V_ The fame perfon may entitle himfelf to one premium on 
the eoarfer {heeting, and to another on the finer: but no 
perfon !hall be qualified to demand or receive mme tban one_ 
premium on a manufaCture of the fame kind: and therefore 

N. B. All candidates !hall be frridly examined upon oath, 
as to their havinO', really and bona fide, manufaCtured, 
or caufed to be ;;"anufaCtured, the linens by them en
tered and exported, as above, particularly whether any 
other perfon be at all concerned or interefred in the faid 
cloths; and if, upon examination, it fhallappear that 
the faid cloths,. or any part of them, were manufaCTured 
"overtly, by or for the ufe of fuch perfon or perfoos, as 

in 
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If! their own or any other name have applied for any 
other premium, all fuch perfons, as well they to whom 
fuch cloths are found to belong, as they in whofe names 
they are ~ntered, fhall be, for that time, abfol~tely in
capable of any premium, although, before the dIfcovery 
of fuch fraud j they may have appe~red entitled to it. 

~I. A'ny numllerof manufacturets joined in fair partherfhip 
previous to the manufacturing thefe linens, are to be taken 
as one perfon. . . . 
V II. It is expected that all candIdates fhal! mark, In the weav
ing the hundreds and beares in each piece. 
ViiI. Authentic tertificates of the exportation mull: be pro
duced from the collectors of the refpective ports, at which the 
fevera! cloths have been exported. Such perfons as intend to 
apply for any-of the above premiums, may be furnifhed at the 
Linen-Office, in the callie of Dublin, with famples of, the 
fever:il forts of cloths whi.ch are fit for fheeting of eitber kind, 
QIl7I for which forts only the above premiums are intended~ 

Signed by order, Dublin·Came, the 
7th of April, 1749' ARTH. NEWBURGH. 

An account of the quantity and duty of ll:atutable and unlta
tutable linen-yarn, exported out of Ireland to Great-Bri
tain, for tweaty years,··ending tile· 25th ofMatch j 1750, 
~ach year diftinguifhed. 

Linen-yarh. 

Statutable. tJ nltatutable. 
Duty. ____ c____ ________ _____ ______ _ 

r 173
1 13,734 3 28 II 0 8 3,439 5 7 

1732 15,309 I 22 34 0 24 3,844 9 2 

1733 13,339 0 3 18 2 18 3>344 I 7~ I 1734 
18,101 0 19 21 0 10 4,535 16 7f 

..d 1735 15,181 I 28 19 I 22 3,980 1 9 
~ 1736 14,695 I 4 8 2 8 3,698 2 I' 5 " '" 14,686 3 If 6 3,677 II~ ::8 I 1737 5 3 II ... 1738 15,944 2 3 0 3>986 15 rL . 
0 8 .!j 1739 r8,182 2 16 17 3 o. 4,554 10 

~..: 1740 18,SI9 0 4 23 3 4 4,64 1 13 0 

., . 1741 21,640 o. 2 :r6 3 12 5,418 8 7 
'fi I 1742 16;329 2 28 ··00 3 24 4,082 18 2 

] 1.743 14,130 2 13 38 2 27 3,552 b J;;-

" l:;:; 17,816 0 17 194- 3 14 4,55 1 9 4;' 
21,687 0 3 379 22 5,6II 9 5-~ 

>: 1746 27,624 0 12 II7 3 8 6,964 18 8 

1747 7.8,900 2 22 09 :3 28. 7,230 j 3 
1748 19,399 0 14 18 3 16 4,859 4 5 
1749 21,579 2 23 II4 I 27 5,452 3 2-; 
1150 22,231 I 20 141 2 IS 5,628 13 4 

The value chargeable by the Book of Rates is, 51. for ltatu
table, and 10 1. a hundred for unltatutable, at 120 lb. to 
the hundred weigbt. 

~ The ports from whence linen-yarn.is chieRyexported., are, 
Londonderry, Belfaft, Newry, Drogheda, and, in a lefs 
·degree, Dublin, Dundalk, and Colerairi,~The port to 
which fuch yarn is exported is Liverpool. 

The 51. per cent. is by the act of cultoms, anno 1661.
The additional Sl. per cent. by an act of 2 George I. 
17"17' T. Lill. Ex'. Cult. 

An account of the nett quantities of cotton-wool imported 
into Great-Britain for feven years, after a deduction of the 
quantities exported; drawn from· the accounts produced 
her",re the committee. 

VCIlL. H. 

Pounds weight. 

1743 I'I~~:~!;} Imported. 

1,132 ,288 
40,870 Exported; 

17H r,280,8041 I t d 
602,069 5 mRor e • 

1;882,873 
182,765 Exported. 

1,700,108 

954,1 37{ Imported. 
5 15,386 5 

1,469,5 2 3 
73, I 72 Exported. 
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Which, on a medium of thefe three years, amounts t. 
1,372,6241. per amiLlIn. 

Pounds weight. 

17+6 729,5 251 Imported. 
1,535,283 S ______ ....:....0. 

2,264,808 
73,279 Exported. 

2,224,869 
29,438 Exported. 

4,852,966 
291,717 Exported. 

1749 1,493,300 1 Imported 
165,0655 • 

1,658,365 
330,998 Exported. 

1,32 7,367 

Which, On :! tnedium of thefe lall: four yeats, amounts to 
2,568,894 I. per annum. 

The report for the year 1734. 

it cannot efcape your majelty's obiervation, that the ihcreafe 
in the number of yards. is not in this lalt year fa confider.ble 
as in the former:; but then your trultees apptehend, tha.tis, 
in a great meafure, to be imputed to a very large exportation 
of linen-yarn, which bears hanl upon the weavers: but as, 
according to your trultees information, 40 or 50,000 I. worth 
of the yarn, [0 Qarried from this part of the kingdom, is brought 
into England, and employed in the manufaC1ures that are 
carried on ther';', they cannot fufFer' themfelves to think of 
any axpedient for preventing it, efpeci"lIl' fi\1ce the demand 
for their yarn increafes the [pinning, though it is fame mor
tification to them, that parcels of theit yarn arc bought up, 
and exported beyond thefe ... 

Report for 1736. 

The c~ie( caufe of the decreafe they impute to the great ex
port of their linen-yarn to Manchelter, and other parts of 
the north pf' Erigland, to be wrought up with cottons there; 
which they can hardly complain of, becauie it encourages 
their [pinning, and is a benefit to the united kingdom, by 
preventing thepurchafing of linen-yarn fraln abroad. 

Report for 1738. 

One, and indeed the priricipal caufe why the making 6flihen
cloth for fale is hot more rapidly extended, is, tbat very 
grea~ quantities bf linen· yarn are bought up every year in 
Scotland, to be wrought up with cotton, and other ways 
in England, which prod uces a fcarcity of the very materials 
out of which lineh is made in thIS country; infomuch that 
the quantity bfyarn, which was ulUally purchafed in Scotland 
for about 2S. 4d. two Or three ye?rs ago, ,ahnot be now 
bought upder 2 s. 7 d. or 2 s. 8d. and this proves fa great a 
drawback on the manufacture of cloth in this Country, that, 
did not the benefit of it redouhd to the otber parr of this your 
majefry's kingdom, your trultees would find themfelves under 
a neceffity of applying to your majefty for a remedy, by act of 
parliament, to thi, inconveniency. But, as the finding yam 
fit for their purpofe in this. part of the illand, may be a con
venience to your majelty's fubjeCts in the other, and as the 
demand for yarn from hence muft tend to propagate fpinning 
here, your truHees have laid .fide all thought of aeking for 
any fuchremedy. 
Another caufe why the manufacturing yarn into linen does 
not make fuch progrefs as were to be wifhed, is, that greac 
quantities of yarn, efpecially of tbe finer fort, are converted 
into thread for foreign, as well as for our own mereats: and, 
as the thread-manufacture of this country gains confiderable 
reputation, your trufrees humbly think it ()u~ht rather t~ be 
promoted th.m difcouraged. 

.A <. 
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It being therefore, in yourtru{l;ees apprehenlion, i-mproper 
to attempt to remove any of thofe caufes which drain our m~r
cats of yarn, and raite the price of it, whereby the workmg 
up larg~r quantities of linen is prevented, the only thin.g re
mains for them· to do, is, to try to increafe the quanttty. of 
yarn, fa as, if pallible, to anfwer all demands, by encouragmg 
the {pinning of flax, where that art is leall: known, and con
fequently moll: negleCted. 

Royal Sign Manual. 

G E a R.G E R. 
Trufty and well· beloved, we greet you well. Having taken 
under our royal conlideration your report made to us lail 
Chriftmas, and the propolition tberein contained of pubillhing 
andell:ablilhing for three years, from the raid Chrill:mas, a 

,. plan for diftributing the monies applicable to improvements, 
In manner following, viz. 

Item, For premi,ums, after the rate of 15 s.] I. s. d. 
per acre, for 2000 acres of ground to be 
{own with lint·feed and hemp-feed, ac- 1500 0 0 
cording to rules and conditions to bi: ella-
blilhed- - - -

For a falary to a foreign-flax raifer, at 3'ol.} 
per annum 3

0 
0 0 

For defraying the maintenance of four young I 
men, inftructing to raiCe and break flax, at 50 0 0 
Mr. Hope of Rankeiller's lint-mill -

For falaries to 12 youn!!: men inftruCted, or} 

!~onbe~ ii~ft~~~~~ni~ ;::~n;f ~~:'c~~n~~y,ft:~ 9
0 

0 0 
71. lOS. per annum -

For ereCting two heckleries, for heckling flax, t 
at 20 I. per annum each ,5 4

0 
0 0 

For inllruCting four young men in the art of} 
h h 

16 0 0 
eckling, at 41. per annum eac - . 

For putchaling four fetts of heckles, to be I 
given to thefe young men when inftruCted, 26 0 0 
at 61. lOS. each fett -

For a falary to a perfon Ikilled in the railing,} 
drefling, and heckling of flax, for furvey· 
ing and examining t~e raifers, dretrers, and 60 0 0 
hecklers, at the places where' they lhall be 
ftatianed - - - - - -

For encouraging {pinning-fchools, for teach- l 46 ing the fpinning of flax _ _ _ I 0 0 
For prizes to thofe that lhall fpin the beft yarn ,50 0 0 
For encouraging four Dutch weavers, to per-l 

feCt journeymen· weavers, at 401. per an- 160 0 0 
num each -

For purchaling Dutch looms, with comPletel 
t1lckle, to be given to fuch journeymen 190 0 0 
completed - - - -

For falaries to 55 lappets and ftamp-mall:en,} 
at fa many llations, at 101. per annum 550 0.0 
each . - - - -

For prizes to be given at fuch ftations as theJ 
trullees lhall appoint, to ·fuch perfons as 
1hall work the bell: webs of coarfe linen- 212 0 0 
cloth, of the qualities and lizes by the truf-
tees to be limited - - -

For falaries to two general riding-ollicers, at l 
125 J. per annum each _ _ 5 250 0 0 

For a falary to a Ikilful perron, who alaIl VilitJ 
the feveral manufaCturinO' counties, and 
there inllruCt the Il:amp-;afters, as well as 130 0 0 
the weavers, in the bell: method of walhing, 
forting, flaying, and weaving of their 'yarn 

For a fa.lary to the warehoufe-keeper of the I 
cambnc _ _ _ 5 100:0 0 

F or defraying the expence of carrying on pro-l 
{ecutions againft fuch as tranfgrefs the laws 
concerning the linen and. hempen manu- 100 0 0 

faCtures - ~ 

other', inflruments, for improving the linen ' 50 0 0 
For procuring models of the bell looms, and I 

and hempen manufaCtures -
,-----

Making, in the whole, for the line,n and 1 
hempen manufaCture S 3650 0 0 

~ ~ are gracioufly pleafed to approve of your purpofe of pub
hlhmg the aforefald plan for dillribution of the monies in
tended for improvements, to continue and endure for three 
years from Chriftmas Ian: and we are alfo gtacioufly pleafed 
to approve of the propofitlOns aforefaid, for employing 12051. 
part .of the fa~ings in your calhier's hands: and do hereby au
th~lrIze and Impower you to Iffue your precept's to your ca-
1hler, to pay, out of the monies in his hands, the fe,'eral 
fums above-mentioned, to the feveral ufes and purpofes afore
[aId ~ and thIS, together with your precepts to follow there-
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upon, and the receipt& of the perfons to whom the precepts 
lhall. feverally be made' patrable, 1hall be to you, and your 
calhler, a fullicient authority and exoneration. And we do 
further will and dird!, that, in your next annual report, 
you do lay before us a particular account of the monies that 
fhaH ,be fo itrued by you for thefe fervices. Severally given 
at our court at St. James's the 12th day of May, 1740, in 
the 13th year of our reign. 

By his MAJESTY'S Command. 

So fig ned, R. W ALPOI.E, 

GEO. DODDINGTON'. 

SUNDON. 

Prices o~ raw linen-yarn in Germany, as imported by De 
Ponrhleu and Egerton, for twelve yearli laft paft, exc!uave' 
of charges and duty here. 

1739· 61b. a bundle, at 10d. ~alb. 
7 ditto 9 .!. 

8 ditto II · ... 
9 ditto 'I k 

z 

1740. 6 ditto 10 .!. 

ditto · 7 9 · 8 ditto 
.. 

8 · 
9 ditto 7 

i 

1741. 6 ditto 10 l 

7 ditto 
4 

9 J 

II ditto 
4 

II 3 

ditio 
'4' 

9 7 • 4 

1742~ 6 ditto 10 .!. 

ditto 
4 

7 3 
.L 

8 ditto 4 
.L 

9 ditto .. 
7 ... .. 

1743· ~ ditto 10 , 
'" 

Z 
ditto 9 

, 
ditto '" ,8 , ., 
ditto 9 7 

, 
'" 

17+4. 6 ditto 12-
7 ditto 1'[ 
8 dicta )0 
9 ditto 9 

1745. 6 ditto 12 

7 dittg II 
8 ditto 10 
9 ditto 9 

1746. 6 ditto II 
, 
4' 

7 ditto 10 , 
'" 8 ditto 9 3 
=+ 

9' ditto 8 3 
=+ 

1747. 6 ditto 12 
7 ditto II 

8 ditto 10 
9 ditto 9 

1748. 6 ditto 12 

7 ditto '1 [ 
8 ditto 10 

9 ditto 9 

1749. 6 ditto 12 

7 ditto II 

8 ditto 10 
9 ditto 9 

1750. 6 ditto 12 
7 ditto 11 

8 ditto 10 
9 ditto 9 

The duty upon yarn here, from 1739 to 1747, was 2 d. ' per 
pound weight: and, from 1748 to 1750, 2d. 'J_, be1des 
charges and freight, which, on coarfe linen-yarn, 'comes to 
near.} per pound. ' 

lrifh premiums, as publilhed in the Daily Gazetteer of 
Tueftlay, Fe~ruary 25, 1746. 

IRE LAN D. 

A bounty of 1 d. i per yard being granted by the Britilh par
liament on all Britifb or Irilh linens, made of aax or hemp 
of the value of 6 d. per yard, and not exceeding 12d, per 
yard, that lhall be exported out of Great-Britain to the plan
tations, &c.-The I.inen·Board have agreed to give the fol
lowing premiums, viz. 
[ll. 5001. To fuch perfon or per[ons as lhall manufaCture, 

or cauf. to be manufaCtured, the greateft quan
tity 
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tit)' of (ound merchantable linen-cloth, ot 26 
inches breadth, or upwards, made of eleanfed 
yarn not lefs in value than 6d_ per yard, nor 
mor~ than lOd. being fuch as is' fit for the ufe 
of the fervants and negroes in the Britifh colo
nies and plantations; arid !hall caufe the fame 
to be exported to Great-Britain between the If!: 
of May, 1746, .and the lli of May, 1747_, pro
vided the q uantlty fo exported be not Ids than 
50,000 yards. . , 

.2d. 4001. On the like conditions, to fuch as have not ob
tained the fidl: premium, and to export not lefs 
than 40,000 yards. 

3d. 300 1. On the like conditions, to fuch as have not ob
tained the firit or [econd premiums, and to ex
port not lefs than 30,000 yards. 

4 th• 2001. To fuch as have not obtained the firli, fecond, 
or third premiums, and to export not lefs tban 
20,000 yards. . . 

5th• 100 I. To fuch as have not obtalOed the firli, fecond, 
___ third, 'and fourth premiums, and to export not 

1,500 1. leCs tban 10,000 yards. 

For exporting 150,000 yards is 2d, -,.+" of a penny each yard, 
over-and-above I d • .;,. per yard, given by the Englilh: parlia
ment, 

N. B. The Iri!h give all utenfils for. the linen manufaaory, 
as looms, reeds, hatchels, wheels, reels, and falaries to 
a foreman and a whitiler, belides feed to fow hemp and 
flax. 

Dublin Caale, March 7, 1745· 

The truite .. of the linen manufaCture of Ireland give notice, 
that they will give confiderable encourag~ent to fucb flax
drelfers (to be approved of by the truliees) as !hall come from 
any parts beyond the feas, into, and feWe Jnd carryon tbeir 
trade. in tbat kingdom. . 
Propofals to be addrelfed to Arthur Newburgh, Efq; at the 
cali!e of Dublin. 

Signed by order, 

ARTHUR NEWBURGH. 

Premiums given.by the Linen-Board of Ireland, for manu
faauring, or cauling to be manufaCtured, great quantities 
of coarfe linen, bQtween the 1ft of May, 1747, and the 
1ft of Auguil, 1748, fit for the ufe of fervants and negroes 
in the Britifh colonies and plantations. 

Meffieurs Jebb, .who manufaCtured 
Mr. William Lefanu 
Mr. Ellis Price 
Mr. Lewis Laurent 
Mr. John Pemberton 
Mr. Thomas Reed 
Mr. Jonah Tanner 
Mr. Daniel Dickenfon 
Mr. William Willan 
Mr. John Starkey 
Mr. Henry Dempfy 
Mr. Thomas Gamble 
1\1,!" John Crofs 
Mr. GeorgeHolmes' 
Mr. Richard Dillon 
l\k Jobn Newett 

Yards. 1. 
275,643 500 
253,606 "400 
135,01 I 300 
71,5,)4 200 
53,882 100 
37,475 50 
31 , 604 50 
19,236 25 
II, 16S 25 
9,271 25 
3,777' 20 
2,146 20 
1,902 10 
1,538 10 

869 5 
621 5 
(r 

1745 

Extraaed from the Gentleman and Citizen's Almanac, for 
the year 1751, 

Premiums on coarfe Linens, for the year ending the III of 
November, 1749, were paid by the Linen-Board to the 
following perfons, viz. 

Mr. Richard Jebb, who caufed to be ma-f Yards. 
nufaaured ,and exported the greateli 208,873 
quantity, VIZ. -

Mr_ William Lefanu 180,345 
Mr. Ellis Price 142,1"40 
Mr. Lewis Laurent 62,406 
Mr. Abrabam Cheborn 37,817 
Mellieurs Jonathan Tanner and John l 

Starkel' eac.h 50 I. - - S 
Richard Difton, Tbomas Gamble, Dan. l 

Dickinfon, George Holmes, each 25 I. S 
Thomas Read, Henry Dempfy, John ~ 

Newett,' Benjamin Robcrtfon, Frank 
Tavlor, each 201. - -

John Duff, Samuel Greenwood, George} 
Rooth,.Jobn Pemberton, Rich"d Bry-
ington, James White, Jonathan Nev,'~ 
ett, John Holmes, Andrew Hartford, 
each 101. . - -

I. 
500 

400 
300 
200 
100 

100 

100 

100 

L '1 N 
Jonathan Tanner of Bandon, who diitin-} 

gui!hed himfe1f as a ureful manufac
turer in that part of the kingdom, had 
an additional premium of -

-L--

In aU 1,930 

The other premiums promifed by the Linen-Board were not, 
due in Oaober 1750. 

REM ARK s on the LINEN MANUFACTURE in general. 

From the liate of the cafe of the linen manufaClure, as be
fore given, the neceility of it's utmoll advancement manifeilly 
appears; and that not only amply to fupply ourfelvcs and·out 
plantations, but to put ourfelves in a condition to participate 
in the fupply of foreign countries. And what weighty anei 
conclufive objeCtions can be made againit the probability of 
fo doing? Is not Great-Britain, in conjunction with Ireland, 
and tbe aid of ber plantations, as capable of fupplying tbem
felves with all flaxes and bempen linens, as France bereto
fore was to fuppl y themfelves with the woollen man ufaaures 1 
Do we not labour under far lefs difficultie.; and difcourage
ments in the one refpea, than tbat nation did in the other 1 
If we are once arrived to the p'ltch of being able fully to fur
nifh ourfelves, wbat hinders that weeannot exclude the wear 
of foreign linens, as France has that of foreign woollen 
goods? There was a time; when it might, perhaps, be our 
intereit, in fame degree, to import foreign linen; it was fo 
when thofe foreign hnen countries took an equal value, or 
more, of our woollen, or any ( ther manufaaures, than we did 
of their linens: but no one, I believe, will undertake to de
monlirate that the cafe is fa at prefent. 
On the contrary, the balance of trade is greatly in our di[
favour with the foreign linen countries· in general; and, be
fore the evil further increafes, is it not prudenti,1 to think of a 
remedy? When difadvantages of this kind grow to a certain 
height, they frequently become irremediable, without coming 
to an open rupture with fucb foreign countries wherewith we 
arc fa circumlianced : but, if we are wife enough gradually 
to decline purchaflng of tbeir produce and manufacture, in the 
like proportion as they do ours, we !han not only fave the 
national treafure, but preferve peace and tranquillity with thofe 
very nations.-And, when this genetal manufaaure fh.ll be 
brought to a height fufficient to fupply ourfelves and planta
tions witb a commodity as cheap and good in quality as fo
reign linens, what hinders but we may cali about for foreign 
markets for the vent of our linens, as the Frencb have done 
for their woollens? But, if we never put ourfelves into a 
condition of fupplying ourfelves, how can we ever ~xpeCt to 
have any fhare in lhe fupply of other nations! 
Sbould it be faid, as has been, that the ineffeauality of the 
late cambric aa !hews tbe improbability, if not the impoffi
billty of preventing the fmuggling importation of foreign 
linens, and, th,refore, it is in vain to attempt the advance
ment of our linen trade.-That the refemblance between 
cambrics arid other fine linens, both foreign ano Britifh, is 
fuch, that very few, and thofe only of the greatell'experience, 
can pretend to difiingui!h them.-That, this diftinaion 
being principally grounded on circumlianees capable of being 
eaGly varied or dilguifed, fucb as length, breadth, breach, 
drefs, and package, (he molt experienced dealer cannot de
termine with any degree of sertainty, becaufe he can never 
be fure that he fees the goods in their original or cuftomary 
form: and upor. this principle it is, that the moil lkilful give 
up aJ) remnants and wafhed linens, as utterly undiliingUi!h
"ble.----:"Vhence it f.,lJows, ray thefe objetlors to the prohi
bition of foreign linens, tbat it can never be made to affeCt 
the ,wearer thereof.; and, if (0, it may from experience in 
other inliances be concluded, tbat no penalties will be found 
fufficient to deter tbe feller, though it fhould be much eafier 
to deteCt and conviCt him than from th'e nature of the thing 
is p'Oilible.-Should this,and much more, be urged in the like 
firain, ought this' to difcourage us from attempting to go 
greater lengths in this lucrative manufaaufI;! Does not tbe 
fuccefsful eiample of France in the woollen manufaaure fhew 
the experimental invalidity of all arguments of this kind? 
In rehtion to the ~efemblance b~tween foreign linens im
ported into this kingdom of tbe favoured nations, and that 
whofe.llllens are intended to be excluded, it is to be feared 
that the latter can never be effeaed without the former is fa 
too; and 'fince our Briti!h and Jri!h linens do, in many re
fpeas, nearly refemble the foreign linens at prelent, an,d are 

• fo daily improving, that no doubt can be made of the" ar
riving at the like degree of perfeaion, if due encour:igement 
is not wanting among ourCelves: finee this is the cafe, our 
own linens can never take general place in the kingdom, 'till 
all foreign linens whatever are ablolutely excluded, becaufe 
thare of the favoured foreign n~tions cover, c()nce~.l, and in
creafe the fmuggling pf the otber. To lay the axe to the root 
of the evil, therefore, what expeditnt can be more natural 
and effeCtual than to prevent the importation of either, as we 
become capable to fupply ourfelves? Thde were the meafurc> 
which the French fuccefsfully lOok wilh regard to the eliabliih
ment of their woollen manufaaory ; for, when they ceafed to 

tak~ 
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take the Englifh woollen goods, Holland attempted .to fUllply , 
them but they were refclute, and excl uded all foreign wool
len ~anllfaaure and contented themfelves with the wear of 
their own, thOl~h very coarfe an? indifferent at t~eir firft 
attempt, rather than not gain the vl<~tory In trade which they 

fo wifely aimed at. .' , 
If this, on impartial examination, /houla be foun.d the beft 
policy that Great-Britain arid Irelan? can purfue, Jl1 order to 
the fuccelsful eftablilhment of the lmen manufaBure m ge
neral, what can be a more natural intraduB:ion to this~efire
able end, than to take off the drawback upon fore.ign Imens, 
anti to encoufflge the produCtion of flax and hemp In our own 
plantations to the utmofi? And, when once thefe general ma
nufaaories, by our own'confumptlOn and that of our planta
tions, are brought to a pitch of perfeaion no way mfenor. to 
thofe of the foreign linen countries, have w~ not a~ good 
chance to partake of the fupply of fuch fortlgn natIOns as 
Want them as the French had in the woollen manufactory! 
Cannot th~ Britilh and [rilh linen manufaaures imitate the 
lengths, breadths, ble~ch, drers, a~d package of forei~n lin
ens, as well as the French did ,with refpect to the Enghlh 
woollen goods! See the article FRANCE. 
If then, upon the whole, it lhall appear to be. right commer
cial policy to advance our linen manufaBofles to their full 
extent, upon thofe principles which we have humbly fuggefted, 
can it be wrong policy to ufe every endeavour to prevent the 
importation of French cambrics, which fweptaway 200,000 l. 
a year of our ready '* calh! If the end has not hitherto been 
fo effectually anfwered as could he wilhed byeyery true fmnd 
to his country, is it prudential to flacken in our endeavours? 
Does it not more become the wifdom of the nation to try every 
expedient, 'till the great end /hall be.anfwered, than to give 
up a point offuch national importance! Can a~y thing be In· 
fuperable to the fuperlative wirdom and rerol~tlOn of a Bfltllh 
parliament? The unfpeak~hle advantage which Scotland and 
Ireland have already receIved from the llOen manufacture, 
/hould fill every Briton with the warmeft zeal for i(s utmoft 
encouragement in thefe kingdoms.-What immortal honour 
is defervedly due to the great earl of Strafford, who firfi 10· 

troduced the linen manufacture Into Ireland, by fowrng great 
quantities of flax-feed, and fetting up feverallooms .at his 
own expence, to invite th~ Irilh to follow that ~rade, w.lthout 
prejudice to England, ",hlCh has proved, and IS, at thiS ?ay, 
their greateft benefit and fupport:t: 1 Is there not Ifl~OItely 
more glory in being the founder of a manufaaure which has 
given bread to millions, than to have been the greatell: £?n
querar upon earth? See SCOT LAN D and IRELAND, and the 
feveral other articles hefore referred to under this. 

• ,,"'hile the French, at the beginning of the war, in 1742 , 

were fecretly affifting the Spaniards, before hoftilities com
menced betwe~n the Englifh and French, alderman J .nJTen 
moft zealoufly endeavoured to put the nation upon dif
treffing the latter, by preventing the importltion of their 
cambrics.-Among other meafures taken by thlS gentle
man, he was, as 1 am informed, at the expence of infert. 
ing. for feveral months together, in the Daily Ad"ertifer, 
wbich contributed not a little to open the eyes of the king. 
dam, ' That twO hundred thoufand pounds Herling, paid 
« annually to France for it'SCAMDRI CS, amount (from the 
, time of the peace of Utrecht) to above SIX MILLIONS.' 

--To this the author thereoffubjoined the following very 
natural query,-' Whether our having furnifhed the French 
, with fa immenfe a fum may not "have greatly forwarded 
• their ddlruEtive fchemes, and partly have been the occa-
• fion of this expenfive war, which we, confequently, are 
• the lefs able (by the above-mentioned fum of Ilx millions) 
, to c.rry on, &c.'-Though tbe judicious efforts of this 
worthy gentleman have not hilhertho anfw<fed the national 
expetlation, yet it may peeve a good ftep towards it, if 
meafures adeguate to the evil are taken by thepaeliament. 
-If one expedient will not do, fhould we ever ceafe trying 
'till we fall upon what will? 
Though,this-gentleman's goodintentions to ferve hi, coun· 
try, in this ref pea, have not hitherto fa effeaually anfwered 
as could be wifhed, yet many of his endeavours have been 
fuccefsful.-He attacked fmuggling in general, and parti. 
cularly th.t of teas and French brandies, as bein?: the chief 
bafis of this deteftable praaice. He publilhed feveral ju. 
dicious pieces on this aeeation, and particularly a Pl.AN for 
reducing the excife on teas; which being afterwards adopted 
by thehonourable Haufe of Commons, an aa paJTed in I 745, 
wbich took place at Midfummer the fame year; whereby 
the excife upon tea was reduced from 4 s. to 2 s. per pound, 
to prevent fmuggling: by which wife meafure the revenue 
was immediately doubled, and lias continued to encreafe 
ever fince.-See our article T LA. In confequence of the 
eyes of the nation being opened, an aa paJTed in the year 
1743'4 for p"?hibiting the wear of FRENCH CAMBR ICS, 
which not proving effeaual, fevetal other aas paJTed after. 
w.rds to enforce tbis prohibition, which at length, had tbe 
defired effea; infornuch that at this day 1764, the manu
f.tture of cambric in FR A" C E is almoll entirely broke up; 
and the ladies here wear nothing but plain flowered, and 
ftriped MUSLINS, from the EAST-INDIES, with GAUSES, 

BLONDS, &c. &c. of BRITISH FABRIC. He was eleBed 
member of parliament for the city Gf London in the year 
1747; and this worthy reprefentative has alfo been fllceefs. 

LIT 
ful in various Other ofbis public.fpirited attempts. Atth~ 
breaking out of the late war, ,a memorial was drawIl up_ 
'in Older for it's being prefehted 10 the duke of Neweaftle, 
fetting forth reafons for the packets being continued be
tween Dover and Calais; which rriemorial was begun to 
be figned by fame tnerchants. bf this t:,. alderman get
Ling early intelligence, he drew up a counter·memorial to 
his grace, to which, in three day5 time, he obtained the 
fig nature of near 300 of the principal merchants of the city 
of London. Thi, had fa good all efi'eti, fhat the injurious 
correfpondenee by that channel was interrupted during the 
Whole war.-Mr. Janifen was likewife princlp.lly.contetn_ 
.d at a mollcritical point of time (that of the rebellion '745) 
;h that capital meafure for preferving the public credit of 
the kingdom, by obtaining a fubfcription of the principal 
merchants and traders of the city of London, to take bank
hates in payment; for which the alderman had the thank. 
of his late royal highnef' the prince of Wales, together with 
1';5 piaure, and thofe hkewife of the thell pritne minifter.
He firft ret on foot, at a great ex!'enee, the revival of the 
herring.fifhery in thore kingdoms, in the year '750, by 
which 20)000 pt:r[ons, at one,time, have been e,mployed in 
it's dIfferent branches; and it is to be hoped, that it will 
prove as inexhaullible a mine of treafure [0 Britain as it 
has done to a neighbouring narion.--Thefe things I 
mention in honour to this meritorious gentleman, not only 
to the end that fuch virlUes may never be forgot, but to in
{pire others with the like pUblic {pimed prIDciples.; for, 

, the more examples we have of thig- kind, the more will OQa;' 

commercial profperity be advanced.- Thi, is my only mo
tive, having never exchan,ged a {mgl. expreJiion with that 
gentleman III my life. . 

t See the earl of Strafford's Letters and Difpatches, &c -By 
the Rev.Mr. Knowler.-Dedieation to the earl of Malton. 

LIN T, in regard to the linen manufaaUfe. This manufac
tory can never arrive 'in England, Scotland, and Ireland, to 
that pelfection it has done in fo~eign countries, unlefs every 
part of the whole operation, from the raifing the flax to the 
completion of the intire manufaBure, be vigilantly attended 
to.-The beft flax- dreffer [fee FLAX) when he does his ut
moft, cannot fini/h of the beft lint (for bad and unripe lint, 
or lint not fully watered, or fpoiled in the watering, will not 
bear the ex pence of dreiling, and is indeed not worth dreiling. 
nor ought it to be dreffed) above.12 pounds weight in aday. 
and a well· contrived lint-mill will drefs,. at the rate of ever! 
hand employed in it, 16 pounds in a day. The cheapell: that 
good lint can be drelfed by the hand, is at leall: one third more 
than it cofts hy the mill.-A farmer where our linen manu
factures are eftablifhed, and who is in the p-raCtice of fum mer
fallowing his ground, cannot, perhaps, do a thing more for 
his adyantage than to fend in an able-bodied yqung man to 
be bred to the Flanders way of Bax-dreiling, and to fow an
nually an acre, Or more, of the richefi fallow ground with 
lint, to keep this fervant confiantly employed in managing 
and dreiling it; if his farm lies within a few miles of a lint
mill, he may raife as much flax as can be drelfed by this fer
vant, and the help of the mill, and fend it, from time to 
time, to the market in fmidl parcels for fale, fa foon a~ it is 
ready for the firft heckle. 
There muft be at every fuch lint· mill, befides the boys that 
attend the breaking and the fcutching of the mill, at leaft two 
or three tkilful Bax.drelfers, to finilh the flax by the hand, 
and to pull and draw it in, in which they are caleful never to 
put the root and reed-end together, as is too often done, 
through inadvertency, in Scotland anu Irelond, but keep it 
al ways carefully in the fame way it grew, to the very laa 
operation, whether it be heckled or drdfed for (pinning by 
brulhes,...,as the fine lint is; and,' in (pinning, the thread is 
always drawn from the root-end, and not by the bucht from 
the middle, according to the praClice nf fome ordinary fpinners. 
There is a lint,mill in Scotland, upon the water of Eden, a 
little above Cowpar in Fife, which is faid to be brought to the 
greatell: perfeCtion, and is a compleat 'pattern to be followed 
hyall who intend to erea lint-mills, and to follow this ufeful 
and beneficial trade.-At the fame mill the proprietor carries 
on another branch alfo, viz. the keeping heckles and ikilful 
hecklers, for dreiling the lint for fpinning. 

REM ARK s. 

. The woollen manufacture of England never came to it's per
fection'till the bufinefs of the woollftapler came to be a trade; 
and it mufi be·the fame with the linen.-Here is a fine branch 
ofbufinefs for any gentleman who has theconveniencyofwater 
for ereCting a lint· mil I ; he may either raife lint himfelf, or 
huy it in the boon from others, and drers it by hiS mill for 
the heckle; he may have his heckle, in a convenient houCe 
near to it, for dreiling and ftapling the lint by proper hecHes, 
into fine drelfed Bax, fine drelfed tow, common tow, back
ings and beards, for the fervice of the country fpinners. 

LIT H U A N I A, the great duchy, in Poland. This large 
country has Greater Poland and Pruilia on Ihe weft; part of 
Mufcovy 011 the eait; Livonia, the Baltic Sea, and part of 
Mufcovy, on the north; Red j{uilia, Volhinia. and Podolia, 
on the fouth ; and the Ukrain on the fouth-eaf!. 
It's chief rivers are the Bory!1henes, or Nieper, DwiIla, and 
Nieme)1. 

The 
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"he air is generally thick and foggy, bccaufe of it's m1ny I 
woods and lakes ; that it is not near fa fruitful as Puland, yet 
has plenty of wax, honey, mead, pitch, tar, and timber, 
and abounds with black cattle, Iheep, ermlns, fables, O",j 

all manner offurrs. But their greatelt trade of export is to 
Holland, &c. with their pitch, tar, a.nd timber, for which 
they receive woollen clo\h, faIt, and WlDes .. 

V1LNA, the capital of a palatinate fa ca!led, IS a large popu
lous town, with a good. trade, but chiefly carned on by fo
reirrner" the natives being poor and lazy. 

GRO~NO Iland, partly on a hilI, by t?e ~iv"," Niemen. Some 
reckon it the metropoliS of Lnhual1la. rhe houfes are gene
rally of wood and very mean; bu.t it h~s a good trade, the 
merchandizes ot: feveral parts of Llthual1la bemg tranfported 
from hence to Dantzic. 

KawNo, ncar the influx of the river Niemen into the Wilna, 
is a well-built town, and much frequented by German mer
chants. 

MaH1Law, feated on the Nieper, i, a large, well-built, and 
populous city: it's market is much frequented by the Muf
covites, who tranfmit their furrs from hence into Poland and 
Germany. 

LIVES [ANNUITIES upon LIVES.] Under the ar
ticle LEASES we were obliged to enter into the daEl:rine of 
annuities upon lives, which are computed upon the principles 
of the learned Dr. Halley and Mr. Abraham De MoivFe, and 
tables formed therefrom by Mr. Richards, applicable to great 
·variety of caCes. But, fince the time that thefe great men 
wrote, there have been other ingenious gentlemen, who have 
entered into .the rationale of their principles, and have made 
fuch objections thereto that deCerve attention; for, when the 
Intelligent reader has the Cubltance impartially laid before him 
that has been urged on all fides, he 'will be the better able to 
difcern where the truth lies. This I {hall do with all the bre
vityand perfpicuity that I can. See the artic)e ANNUIT·IES. 
The principal gentleman that dilI'ented from thoCe eminent 
mathematicians, with any fort of reputation, is Weyman 
Lee, tfq;-' I am fenfible, fays this ingenious author, that 
a man ought to go on good grounds when he prefumes to at
tack calculations made by [0 great .. mailer afthofe things as 
Dr, Halley, &c.'-With much more in the gentleman-like 
firain, which becomes all men of fcience. 'The chief ex
ceptiorl, continues he, which I take to the doEl:or's table, is, 
that, where the value of an annuity for a life in one period 
of it, is computed with the value of an annuity for a life in 
another period of it, the term to which fuch value in one pe
tiod is equal, does not vary by a Iltoportional degree of de
creafe from the term to which fuch value in another period 
Is equal.-In confequence whereof, the chance of the dura
tion of the annuity does not fink by the fame degrees as the 
chance of vitality deereafes: nor does the value of the annu
Ity itfelf, could it be confidered even ablhaEl:edly from the 
dependent life, decreafe, from orte period of life to another, 
in a juft proportion. 
The meaning, hereof will beft appear by the foIlowingtables. 
An example, however, may be ufeful.-An annuity for the 
life of a petfon between the age of IS and 20, is in value 
13-33, which is equal to a term of 26-2-6r ; and an 
annuity for the life of a perfon between the age of 20 and 25, 
is in value 12-78, which is equal to a term of 25-0-00 
according to the doCtot's table; and, if we deduEl: 12-78 
out oE 13-33, the remainder will be 00-\55, and fhis is 
the decreafe in the value; and, if we deduEl: 25-0-00 out 
of 27-2-61, the remainder will be 2-2~61, and this 
is the difference in the ,erm in thofe two petiods. 
This will be more obvious if exprelI'ed thus: a perCon of the 
age between IS and 20 has a chance to liVe 27 years, 2 
quarters and 6 I days; and one of the age between 20 and 
25 has a chalice to live 25 years; that is, lefs ! han a perfon of 
the precedent age 2 years, 2 quarters, and 61 days: (his is 
what is called the difference of the term of years from one 
period oflifc to another : and, fince thedecreafe in value will 
always correfpond to the difference in tbe term, the value of 
the annuity in the fecond period is leCs than that in the firft 
period by 00-15 in decimals, which is equal to a term of 
2-2.-61 in reverfion, after a term of 25-0-00.-50 that 
the doaor's table does not preferve a juft proportion in this 
inltance; that is, fuch a proportion as can be juftified by 
any bills of mortality, or be accounted for by any FACTS 
that ever happen in nature. 
To Ihew this defea tpe clearer, I have inferted the doEl:or's 
table in No. Ill. following; and, fince the fame exception lies 
againft Mr. Hayes's, Mr.Richards's, and Mr, Morris's tables 
for the value of annuities on a life, I have inferted a patt of 
them likewi!", in the tables No. IV, V, and VI; and to 
each of them I have added three calculations of my own: 
the firft column of which contains an account of the term of 
years, and parts of a year, to which every life is equal. as it 
corrtfIlonds to the value on the tables refpetti"ely : the fecond 
gives the feveral differences in the term of yea", and the third 
th~ decreafes in the value of the annuity ,from One period of life 
to another, as they come out on the ICveral tables refpdlive
Iy.-In my own tahle, No. II. I have' inferred folely tbe term 
to which a life i~ equ'll, becaufc the value of the annuity will 
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of courfe attend 011, and be equal to the term; and to this 2 
third column is added, which gives this difference in the terr.l, 
according to fuch tables, and the decreafe in the value will be 
in the ve~y fame proportion: from whence, and by an in
(peCtlOn rtlto the feveral tables, and a campariron of them 
together, we may difcern which of them beft preferves that 
proportional difference In the term and decreafe In ·lhe value 
which ought to be obferved in this cafe. ' 
Since then thefe tables are al! of them more or lefs defeBive 
in this material point, I {hal! confine my refl~aiohsroltJy t'o 
Dr. Halley's tables, though my reafoning in general Is applI
cable to all of them equally. 
The particular periods of life, which are defeCtive in this re
fpeEl:, ate 20 and 40: in the firlt of which the difFerence in 
the term is much too great, and in the latter too fmall, In 
the firft column bf this table, which contains. the ages of per
fans, we have 20, which is the period including the lives from 
20 to 25; and againftit, in the fourth column, which gives 
the difference between the term in that peri'ad, and the terrri 
in the preceding, we find the difFerence to be 2-2-61 : 
and, in the fame fourth column, we fee the difference for the 
preceding period to be 00-2-30, and that of the fuofequent 
one tooe2-0-46: and this difference 2-2-61, com~ 
pared with futh the precedent and fubfequent diiF~rence, is 
fuch a proportion as cannot be maintained by any bills of 
mortahty, at leaft any that ever I faw, or by ahy teafon in 
the nature of the thing. . 
If we confultthe modern bills of mortality for London, where 
the ages of perfons dying are diftinguifhed in periods from 10 
years to 10 years; and, in the extraEl: added in the followin'" 
t~bles, it appears tha:r the number of perfons dying in the pe~ 
flod between 20 and 30 is lefs than the number dying betweeh 
30 and 40; and, if ,~e Ihould fuppofe, of thbfedyiiig oetweeh 
20 and 30, one half were of the age between 20 and :i 5, and 
the other half between 25 arid 30, which isa more favourable 
fuppofitian thal:'. there are juft grounds to make, yet, fince the 
difFerence in the inter~ediate period,' viz. between 20 and 25, 
ought to bear a proportlOll to the precedent and fubfequent one 
it Ihould therefore be fometbing greater than the precedent: 
and fomething Ids tban the fubrequent one: whereas, in this 
intermediate period, tbe difference is 2-0-31 more than In 
the precedent one, which is an extravagant decreafe; and it Is 
alfo more than the fubCequent one by 00-2-15, when the 
fubfequerit differenc"," if there were any variation, ought un
doubtedly to be the greater, for that fewer perfons, out of an 
equal number, 'die between 20 and 25, than between 25 and 
30; and if we Ihould fuppofe, as before, that the number of 
perfons dying of the age between 20and 25, and between 25 
and 30, was the fame; yet the humber co·exiftjng in the 
firft of the two periods muft be greater tban in the fecond, 
a~tl, confequently, the chance of mortality intbe latter pe
riod mull: be greater than in the former, the fame numher 
dying bUt ofa lefs number living: and, therefore,. the difFec 
rehce irt tbe latter ought to be greater. 
At the time, indeed, when the doCtor compofed tliis table, 
the bills of mortality for London were not publilhed witli 
the diftinEl:ion of the ages of the feveral perforis dying, fo 
that thefe bills could be no guide to him. But then the 
Brellaw table was before him when he wrote; and if this lle 
the ftartdard, whereby to try this table for the value of annuI
ties for life, my abjeCtion of the want of a proportionable diffe
tence in the t,tm and decreafe in the value is ftronger upon 
an infpeCtion into that table, than in any other light wbatever. 
If then we confult the Brellaw table, w\lich We have in
ferted among the following, it will appear tbat the number 
of perfons dying in a year between 15 and 20 is 30, the 
number between 20 and 25 is 31, and between 25 and 30 
is 36. Upon which it may be obferved, tbough the num
ber Co· exilting in the firfi of there periods is greater than that 
in the fecond ; yet that the number dying in the firlt is ·lefs 
than the number in the fecond, and the fame obfervation 
holds good in comparing the fecond with the third period! 
whence it follows, that the difference in the term ought to 
be in proportion correfpondent, or, in other words, fuch dif
ference in the term ought to bear a proportion anfwering to 
the increafe in the chance of mortality: and, if tne Brenaw 
table be a rule for the increafe of the chance of mortality. it 
mul! be a rule for tbe difference in the term, and yet, for this 
difference in the term, we fee that the proper proportion is 
direCtly contradiCted, or unpreferved, 
Many have a notion, tbat the age a( 30 is the belt age on 
which to have an annuity depending, for that thofe under 
this age are expofed to more carualties tban thofe arriveJ to 
fome maturiry of age and difcretion ; and, therefore, that the 
chance of vitality in the younger pan of life is more uncer
tain than at the age of 30, or thereabout,. But Dr. Halloy 
difcovered no fuch thing in the bill, of mortality for Brell.w, 
nor can anyone difcover it in the Brellaw tables, which he 
formed from thence; for there the number of per fans dying 
in the period from Iota 20 is 63, from 20 to 30 is 67, and 
from 30 to 40 is 86. If we look into the modern bills of 
mortality for London, anp my extraCt from thence, there 
we find the cafe to be the fame in the main, though not in 
the fame proportion, and that the number ~f thofe-d. ing in 
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the older period of life greatly exceeds the number in the 
yuunger: and the account there ftands thus. Out of eve,ry 
1 CO" perfons dying, there die of the age between 10 and 
20, 30 ; of the age between 20 and 30, 72: ~nd, of the ag.e 
between 30 and 40, 93: and from hence It appears eVl 
dently, tbat this notion of the beft age of life is not a juft 
ont'o 
But, if there was a better foundation for the notion than there 
"'ppears to be, and if there was room for a latitude in the 
ca!.:ulation of the chances of mortality for the age between 
10 'and 30, this can avail nothing in the age of 40 or there
abouts; and yet in the period of 40 we have an improper 
proportion in the difference of the term, for that it is too fmall, 
when compared with the difference in the periods on both 
fides of it. In this inaance, indeed, the deviation is not 
great; but, if any difference were made, it fuDuld have 
been greater in this than in the precedent, and lefs than in 
the fubfequent period; that is, it fuould grow greater and 
greater gradually, as the age .of life advances: whereas the 
difference is lers in this peribd, than in the periods .on either 
fide. And, fince all that has been urged againll the want 
.of proportion by an .over· difference, is equally applicable to 
this cafe of an under-difference; I fhall only add, that I be
lieve no bills of mortality whatever or any thing in nature 
do. and that I am very Cure the bills of mortality for Breflaw 
Dr for London do not, warrant the one Dr the (lther. 
Thefe are the lingle articles in this table which are moll: ex
ceptionable; but, in truth, this defeB: goes thrDugh the 
whole pcrformance, which I will fuew by an infl:ance that 
demonihates the detec't The doB:or, .on the bills of mor
tality for Brellaw, obferves, and I believe all mankind will 
aaree it to be true in lhe rea of the world as well as there, 
that, out of a certain number of perfons in the decline of 
life, more die in a year, or any determinate number of 
years, than thDfe do out .of an equal number of perfons in 
the YDuth and vigour of life: and he has himfelf given us 
the Breflaw table, as a fcheme of the increafe .of mortality, 
according~ to the advance in age. Now, if the chance of 
mortality increafes, and the chance .of vitality deereaCes, in 
proportion to the advance in age; and, if the value of an 
annuity for a life, or the number of years to which a life is 
equal, which difFe,rs in nothing but the manner of exprelIion, 
does depend on the chance of the vitality of the life, and 
on nothing elfe, as moft certainly it does, it evidently fol
lows, that the value .of an annuity for a life, Dr the number 
of years to which :i life is equal, muft deereafe fafter, and 
by greater degrees in the older than in the younger ftage. of 
life, and in the fame proportion as the chance of vitality 
decreafes 
Let us Cee now how this difference Dr deereafe in the term 
will £land, if we put together the whole .of the decreafes for 
the-four periods of younger life, .of middle life, and of the 
old eft life. The whole then for the firft ret is a term .of 
7-1-46, for the fecond 7-0-15, and for the third 
7-1-00: which, we fee, is dire81y contrary to the rule 
laid down, and almoa inverts the proportion. If we would 
knDw what is the right and juft proportion to be obferved, 
and might depend .on the Brenaw tables as giving us fuch 
proportion, and this author's table for the value of annuities 
was framed from thofe tables; on a computatjon from thence, 
the cafe, as between the perfons .of the youngeft and the 
Dldeft period of life, Hands thus. The number of perfons 
co-exifting above the age .of 10, and under 30, which C8n
tains the four periods of younger life, conliaing of 20 years, 
is in all II 875; and the number of perCons dying out .of 
them in .one year is 130; that is, one in 9 I, or thereabouts. 
The number of perrons exiaing above the age .of 55, and 
under 75, which contains the four periods of .older life, con· 
fifting likewife of 201ears, in a1l3p6; and the number of 
perfons dying out 0 them is 204, that is one in 18, or 
thereabouts. The proportion here then IS plainly five to 
.one: that is, of an equal number of perfons of each ftage 
d life, the number of the older ftage .of life dying a year 
will be live, and of the younger ftage one only: or, if one 
perfon only be nominated of each ftage of life, the chance of 
mortality on the fide of the perfon .of the .older ftage .of life 
againa the perfon of the younger ftage is five tD .one. 
Whether this proportion of the increafe of mortality, as it 
anfes from a computation .on the Brellaw table, be a juft one, 
I neither affirm nor deny; but, be it right or wrong, this 
author's table for the value of annuities for a life was framed 
from thence; and, therefore, the~ difference or decreafe in 
the term, from one periDd of life to another, and between 
the periods of youn;;er anJ elder life, {hould bear fuch a 
proportion tD one another on the table for the value .of an
"uiues, as the increafe of the chance of vitality in one pe
riod of life bears to that increaCe in another period, accord
ing to the Brdbw table: and I may appeal to the doB:or's 
.own calculation, whether the decreafes given in one table 
are conformable to the decreafes in the .other table, Dr are 
,agreeable to any rule, which arifes from the nature of the 
life of man. 
I might reft the matter here; but lince it may be urged, al
though the proportional decreafe contended for i. nDt pre-
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Cerved, wben we compare it, as we hOI'c hitherto donr, with 
the fcheme of the difference of the term; yeF if we compal C 

it with a Ccheme of the d"ecreafe of the value, and the table 
of annuities is framed by a computation from the value and 
not from the term, there pollibly the proper proportion may 
be well enough preferved. FDr this reafon 1 made the cal
culation inferted in the fifth cDlumn .of the table No. III. 
which contains an account of the decreafe .of the value .of an 
annuity from one period of life to another, computed by tbe 
values only; and we find the very fame defeB:s here as we 
had before, and in the very fame inaances: and, indeed, It 

mua of lleee(li.ty fo come .out, finee the value and the term 
do always reciprocally correfpoRd. 
The fingle periods of life which we found fault with, ac
cording to the fcheme in the terms, were 20 and 40; and 
in thefe two articles the fame error occurs upon this fcheme 
as we met with 011 the fDrmer. On lhe period 20 we ab
jeB:ed, that the deereafe, when compared wilh the precedent 
and fubfequent one, was too great; and here the feveral de
creaCes .of tbefe three periods being, as Hated decimally; 
11,55,5 I, it appears plainly on the face of them that thl! 
middle .one, viz. tbat for the period 20, is greater than the 
precedent one by a difference much too large, and alfD greater 
than the fubfequent one, when undoubtedly it aught to be 
fomething lefs. And as for the period 40, to avoid repetitions, 
I would refer you to the fcheme itfelf; an infpcB:ion into 
which does plainly enough difcover the defeB; for the de~ 
creafe in that period is lefs than in either of thofe on each 
lide, and therefore cannot poffibly be in a proper proportion 
to both of them. 
Thefe, indeed, are not very great mlihkes, Dr however, 
by a fmall variation might be re8ified; but, if they were fet 
right, yet the grand error will ftill remain, viz. want of pro
portion through the wbole fcheme. The decreafe in the 
four firft ftages .of life is, indeed, in value, computed by 
way of decimals, 1-7; and in the latter Hages is 3-9 I ; 

Dotwithftanding which, in reality, there is nD great diffe
rence in thefe two decreafes, and what difference there is lie! 
.on the wrong fide, viz. .on the fide of i-p, that being the 
greater decreafe .of the two. TD fay that 1-72 ,value in 
decimals, is fomething greater. than 3-91 value in decimals, 
feems to be a paradox, and, if faid .of them fimply and lingly 

~ taken, is manifeftly a contradiB:ion: but then tbey may be 
fD placed with reference to fomethingelfe, or may be con
fidered as part .of, or taken .out .of, fomething elfe in fuch a 
manner, as that the firft fuall be a value greater than the fe
condo For inftanee, I, fimply taken and by itfelf is cer
tainly not fo much as 2 fD taken, but I conlidered as part 
.of 10, Dr as drawn out .of ro, is fDmething greater than z, 
confidered as part of 40, or as drawn out .of 40; for the 
.one is a tenth, and the .other a twentieth part only .of the 
thing to which it ftands related: and that this is the cafe here 
will appear from hence. 
A term fDr 90 years, interea computed at 6 per cent. is in 
value 16-58; and the proportion inverted is a true one; 
16-58 in value is equal to a term of 90 years: now, if 
out of J 6-58 we draw 41 decimals, the remainder will be, 
16-17, and 16-17 is equal to a term of 60 years, and no 
more; fo that a fubtraB:ion of 41 decimals only Ie/fens the 
term here 30 years. A term for 2 I years, at the fame rate 
.of intereH, is in value 11-76; and, if we draw .out .of 
this 41 decimals, the remainuer will be II-35, and II-35 
is equal to a term .of 12-2-3°: fo that the fubtraB:ion of 
41 decimals .out of the iliorter term le/fens that term .only one 
year and an half, or little more; whereas a fubtraB:ion .of 
4 I decimals out of the longer term le/fens that" term 30 
years. From hence it is plainly feen, that .one and the fame 
value in decimals, drawn out of a greater given value in de, 
cimals, and out .of the longer term to which fuch given va
lue is equal, le/fens the term out of which it is fuutra8ed in 
a much greater degree, than the fame value in decimals, 
drawn .out .of a lefs given value in decimals, and out .of 
the iliorter term tD which fuch given value is equal, le/fens 
the term .out of which that is· fubtraB:ed. Therefore it may 
be true, that 1-72 value in decimals, thDugh not half fo 
great a value as 3-9 I, drawn out of one value, iliallle/fen 
tbe term out of which it is fubtra8ed as much, Dr more, than 
3-9 J value in decimals, though more than double the va
lue of the .other, drawn out of another value, fualliellell the 
term out .of which that is fubtraB:ed. 
If we examine out of what thefe two values 1-72, and 
3-91, are refpeB:ively drawn, it appears that 1-72 is 
drawn out Qf the value r 3-44> which is equal tD a term of 
28"':"'1-00; that is, out of the greater given value, and 
the longer term correfponding: and 3-91 is drawn .out of 
the value 9-21, which is equal to a term of 13-3-30, 
that is, .out of the lefs given value and the fuorter term CDr~ 
refponding. If we proceed in the computation, and apply 
this, it ftands thus. The value 1-72, fubtraB:ed from 
13-44, leave. a value I J-72: the value Il-P is equal 
to a term of 20-3-45: a term .of 20-3-45 fubtradcd 
from a term of 28-1-00 leaves a term of 7-1-46; and 
this is' the decreafe in the term for the four periods of younger 
life. The value 3-9 r~ fubtraB:ed from 9-27, leaves a va-
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Jue 5-30; the value 5-30 i~ equal to a term of 6-2--3c ". 
a term of 6~2-30' fubtraCled from a term of 13-3-30 , 

leaves a term of 7-1-00; and this is the decreafe in the 
term for the four periods of older life. Therefore, upon the 
whole, whether the decreafe here be taken immediately from 
the term, or be computed from the value, and fo to the term, 
this dec.eaCe in the term comes out to be one and the fame; 
that is, the decreafe of the term in the ftages of younger life 
is greater than in the frao-es of older"life: and, confequently, 
the gradual decreafe of~he chance of vitality, in proportion 
(0 the increaCe of age, is not preferved : which was the thing 
to be demonfrrated, and I think is fully done. Again: 
By Dr. Halley's table for t~e value of annuitie~ for lives, the 
life of a perf on aged lOIS equal to a term of 28-1-00; 
the life of the fame perfon, when aged 30, is equal to a 
term of 20-3-45: the difference between theft: two terms 
is evidently 7-1-+6: that is, in 20 years time the life of 
thls perfon, whilfr in the younger periGds .of life, is deereafed 
or grown lefs in computation a term of 7-1-46. The life 
of this pelfon, when aged 30, is equal, as noted before, to 
a term of 20-3-45: the life of the fame perfon, when 
aged 50, is equal (0 a term of 13-3-30; the difference 
between thefe two terms is 7-0-15; that is, in thefe 20 
years time the life of this perfon, in thefe middle periods of 
life, is impaired or grown lefs, upon an efrimate, a term of 
7-0-15. The life of this perfon, when aged 50, is equal, 
as noted before, to a term 13-3-30; the life of the 
fame perCon, when aged 70, is equal to a term of 6-2-30 ; 
the difference between thefe two terms is 7-1-00; that is, 
in 20 years time in the oldefr periods of life, the life of this 
perCon is grown worfe and dimini!hed, upon the chance, a 
term of 7-1-00: fa that the difference or decreafes in the 
term will frand thus; for the 20 years in youngefr life 
7-1-46, for the 20 years in middle life 7-0-15, and 
in the oldefr of all 7-1-00. 
Now, fince this table for the value of annuities is confhuCl
ed on the foundation of the table of mortality for Bre/law, 
it ought to agree with, and be conformable to that table, or 
there is a defeCl in the frruClurc; but, on looking into this 
latter table, it appears that the number of perfons dying in 
the firfr period, that is, between 10 and 31, is 138; in the 
fecond period, between 30 and 5 I, the number is 196; and 
in the laft period, between 50 and i I, the number is 215; 
and yet the number of perfons co-exifring is greater in the 
younger than in the older period of life,. and gradually de
creafes as age inereafes: from wbence it is plainly feen in 
this calculation, as well as in the former, that the table of 
annuities has no fort of conformity with the table of mor
tality, though the one be built, in the main, on the foun
dation of the other. And, as this want of conformity be
tween thefe two tables, in a proportionable decreafe, runs 
through the whole, fa I cannot forbear ._obferving the foul 
error that it makes in one particular infrance, fuch 'as mofr 
certainly o\'erthrows the juiHce of tbis table for annuities, 
and of the rule too by which it was framed. 
The value of an annuity for a life of 10 years of age is by 
this table 13-44, which is equal to a term of 28-1-00: 
and the value of an annuity for a life of 70 is 5-32, which 
is equal to a tErm of fix years and two third,. If we con
Cult the Bre/law table, the eVen chance of the duration of 
the life of 10 yeqrs of age is 4( years and over, and the 
chance of the duration of the life of 70 is fix years, and 
about two-thirds of a year. Now, that an annuity for the 
life of a perfon aged 10 years fhould be in value 13-44, 
that is, Ihould b~ equ,:1 only to a term of 28-1-00, wben 
his life, on the even chance, is equal only to fix years and 
two thirds: I lilY, that the chance of the duration of the an
nuity in one cafe ihould fall iliort of the chonce of the du-

. ration of the life, and fa much as thirteen years; and in tbe 
other cafe, that the chance of the duration of tbe annuity 
and of the life /hould be fa near an equality, or the very 
fame,. bas fame thing in it fa much of the abfurd, that I can
not reconcile it to my underfranding. And yet, if we com
pute the value of an annuity for a life of 80, and make ufe 
of the rule which the doCior prefcribes and made ufe of in 
!loaming his table for fuchvalue, we !hall difeover fomething 
frill more extraordinary, viz. that an annuity for fuch a life 
will be in value 3-84, which is equal to a term of four years 
and an half, when on the Brefiaw table, the even chance of 
the duration of fuch a life is not, full four years; which I 
think is fa palpable a contradiction to common fenfe, that 
nothing can maintain the rule by which it was produced. 
A fecond objeClion liesagainfr Mr. Hayes'S and Mr. Richards's 
tables, viz. that, being computed for the feveral rates of 4,5, 

.6, 7,' and 8 per c;ent. they give us fuch a value of an annuity 
for a life, as that one and the Came life is equal to different 
terms for each rate of interefr. There is no room for this 
def<:':t in Dr. Halley's or Mr. Morris's tables, they being com
puted for a fingle rate of intereft ollly; but, in trut/], the 
Obi,c.bon does lIe againfr the elodor's r.ule for furming there 
tables; for that any table drawn oy thIS rule, and for more 
rates of interelt tban one, will have the fame defect. Thi, 
appe3l's plainly enough by Mr. Ricba,ds's table" which we-re 
conthucted b,v tbi, rule.; ~nd that thi. of needity mull be 
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lhe cafe in all tables for variety of interd1s drawn bv the 
rule, will appear, when I come to fpeak to the rule it/~If. 
As to Mr. Hayes'S and Mr. Richards's tables, that thtfe tWd 
tables for every rate of intereH gives us (ueh a value of an 
annuity for a life, as does in fact make one and the fame 
life equal to a different term of years, and what that vari
ance is on each of them, may be beft and mofr plainly Ceen 
by the !hart fchemes in tables No. V II. and No. V III. 01 he 
firfr of thefe gives us the value of an annuity for a life ot 
30 years of agl', and the term to which fuch value i~ equal 
at the feveralorates of interefr, as frated by Mr. Hayes him
feif; and it is marvellous to me how he could make the com
putation, and not fee the abfurdity of the fuppofition 011 

which it mufr be grounded: and tbe other gives the value of 
an annuity for a life of 12 years of age, at the like feveral 
'rates of interetl, as frated by Mr. Richards, and the term tQ 
which [uch value is equal, as I compute the fame. 
Now I fay, that the values ftated in thefe two tables, thus 
correfpondiilg to, and produ.cing a difFerent term of years to 
which one and the fame life is equal, according to the feve
ral r,ates of intereft at which the calculatiol! are made, u,,~ 
doubtedlyare, and neceffarily mufr be wrong for that rea
fan, becaufe they produce fueh different terms. This being 
the cafe on both thefe tables, and fince Mr. Hayes has not ac
quainted us what rule he made ufe of in forming his table, 
and Mr. Richards informs us that he built on Dr. Hailey'S hy
potbefis, and it is evident he did fa: and, lince one and the 
fame defeCl goes through both tables, I /hall apply my/elf 
chiefly to Mr. Richards's table, and the rule by which that was 
confrruCled : only I take notice here, that my obfervations 
on one of them, in moft inftances, and efpecially in that 
which I have before-mentioned, will equally afieCl and be 
applicable to the other, whatever was the rule by which it 
was framed. 
I fuppofe no one .. ill controvert thofe points: that he who 
has an annuity for the life of a perCon, has an annuity for 
fuch a term of years as fuch a perf on in faa ihall live; and 
when he buys it, the term of years to which any perCon's 
life !hall be prolonged being uncertain, that he buys it for 
fuch a time asthere is a chance or reafonable probabili!y that 
the perf on may live whoCe life is nominated: and I am fure 
it is poffible, that five feveral annuities, at the five (ev<ral 
rates of interefr in thefe tables, may be granted on one and 
the fame life, as well as on different ones. To fay then, that 
in caCe of Olle annuity there is a chance or probability that 
the perf on on whofe life the annuity depends may live for 
30 years, or near it; in cafe of a fecond annuity, that he 
may live for 29 years, or thereabouts; and on a third, on a 
fourth, and on a fifth annuity, or each of them, that he 
can, and probably may, live for a difierent term of years, 
IS RIDICULO~JS AND ABSURD TO THE LAST DEGREE lit. 

" Nor does the learned Mr. Lee fiand alone in judgment up
on this ocealion; the ingenious Mr. Hardy, who very Imdy 
wrote a traa, entitled, A complete Syfiem of Interetl and 
Annuities; founded upon new, eafy, and rational prin. 
ciples, &c. fays in his preface, ' That having occafion, 
forne years ago, to compute the value of annuities on Jives, 
I had recourfe to the rules delivered by Dr. Halley and 
Mr. De Moivre; when obferving, that the purcbafeab!e 
term to be paid for, or the probable time that the fame 
perfon fhonld live, was made to depend upon, and varied 
according to the RATE OF INTEREST, which, havjng no 
conneaion with the probability of living, put me upon coo
fidering thofe purchafes in an intire new light, and upon 
coofidering to find eafy and univerfal rules for approximat
ing their values. '-\"ihat this gentleman's rule5'are, and the 
foundatioq of them, we cannot enter into undtr [his head? 
hut refer what he and the judicious Mr. Simpfon have faid 
upon this occ.fion, to the article MORTALITY [BILLS of 
MORTALITy1, and fuch other articles to which we have 
referred. 

And, if we take a particular inllance, and fuppofe two an
nuities only, at the two different rates of 4 and 81. per cent. 
to be granted to two diflinCl perfons on the life of one and 
the fame nominee; to fay, with regard to the annuitant 
who purchafes at 8 per cent. that (he nominee, on whofe life 
the annuity depends, mayor has an even chance to die in 
25 years; but, with regard to the annuitant who purchates 
at 4 per cent. that the fame individual perlon m~y probably 
live, or has a chance to live 30 year" is a /lat contradiCtion; 
and is, in effetl, to affert, either that one of the annuities 
will continue after the nominee is d·ead (,n whofe life it de
pends, or that the other will ceafe whillt the nominee is liv
ing for whofe life it is to continue; when tGe annuities mult 
both determine at one and the fame time, on the de.th of 
the nominee. , 
Now, if Mr. Richards's tables were t\le refult of Dr. Halley'S 
obfervations, and were calculated by the method prtCcrrl"d 
by him, or by Mr. De Moivre, as I believe they were; yet if 
the error I b,ave mentioned proceeds from the tOulld.uon Qr 
the method, as mofr certainly it does, I apprehend it WIll 

prove, tbat the one or the other of them is wrong, much 
more llrongly, than the foundation or tire method will prove 
that the calculations are rig~t, n;)twillifianding ~hc great 
authority of tbe in\'entors at them: and, thcr-_:"ro, fince 
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the operations upon them have produced fueh abfurd tfFeC1:s, 
I don't fec they are of any ligntfieance, except to hove de
monfhated that the inf1:ruClions are wrong. 1 m .. {' confefs 
I do not know any method, and very. much quef1:ion whether 
there be any, to adjuf1: the value ot an annUIty for a life, 
but by computing for whlt term there IS a chan~e or proba
bility fuch life ihall continue; and, when that IS done, the 
common tables, which give us the value of any term of 
years at a il:ated interefr, give us at the fame time the value 
of an annuity for the lIfe fought after at that rate of Jnterefr. 
But, fince Dr. Halley has found out and publilbed another 
rule for this purpofe, we will conlider it. 
The rule then which he prefcribes, and which he and Mr. 
Richards made ure of, to form thefe their tables for the value 
of annuities on a lingle life, is grounded on the Brellaw tao 
ble, and fome propofitions deduced from thence. The Bre· 
flaw table exhibits the whole number of people fuppofed to 
be livino- in that city at a certain time, and the fuppofed cur

'tent ag~ of them all, from the birth to the age of 84: and 
at preferit 1 will fuppofe, though I do by no means grant, 
that this table gives a true account of the perfons living there, 
and their feveml ages. To afcertain the different degrees of 
vitality in all ao-es of life, this autbor advances this propo
fition: ' If the

b 

number of perfons of any age remaining 
• after one year, be divided by the difference between tbat 

and the number of the age propafed, it !hows the odds tbat 
• there is, that a perfon of that age does not die in one 
• year. Fpr inf1:ance, a perfon of 25 years of age has the 
<'odds of 560 to 7, or 80 to I, that he does not die in a 
• year: becaufe that of 567 living, of 25 years of age, there 
, do die no more than 7 in a year, leaving 560 of 26 years 
, old.' 
Here Ihave given the author's propofition and inflance in his 
own words; bur, if I may beg leave to exprefs my meaning 
of them in my way, which, perhaps, may tend to explain 
and illuf1:rate them, 1 ihould fay: That. the number df per
fons living of any age propofed was the number of chal)ccs 
belonging to a perfon of that age; that the number of per
fans living of any fubfeguent age, fuppofe at one year's, at 
ten years, or at twenty years dif1:anee, was the number of 
chances with him, or the number of chances that he had to 
live to (ueh fubfequent age; and that the difference between 
the number of perfons living of the age propofed, and the 
number of perfons living of the fubfequent age, that is, the 
number of perfons dying iI) that time was the number of 
chances againf1: him, as the chances that he would die with
in that time, or before he arrived at fuch {ubfequent age.
In the inf1:ance here given, a perfon of the age of 25 \las 567 
chances, fo many perfons being living of that age; of the age 
of 26, which is the next year, there are 560 perfons living, 
and within the compafs of that year, there have died {even 
perfons, fo that, on the life of a perfon of 25, there a,e 560. 
chances with him that he lives to the end of one year, fo 
many being living at the end of that year, and there are fe
ven chances againfl: him that he dies within that time, fo 
many being dead in that time.-This method, if purfued, 
gives the chances for him and againil: him in like manner, 
for any other fubfequent year. For inflance; the number of 
perfons living of the faid age of 25 is 567, the number of 
perfons living at ten years end, or of the age of 35, is 490; 
the difference betweenthefe two numbers, or the number of 
perfons dying in that time, is 77; therefore the chances 
with him, or the chances that the perfon lives to ten years 
end, are 490; and the chances againfr him, or th~ chances 
that he dies within that time, are 77. . 
I have here avoided the ufe of the word odds, beeaufe it is 
an equivocal term, and may mean the odds in the number of 
chances, or the odds in the value of thefe chances; and in
flead thereof 1 make ufe of the expreffion,_ chances with him, 
or chances againfr him, and lball do fo hereafter. A~d, I 
am afraid, we flhan find that the doaor, or Mr. de Moivre, or 
both, in the computation of the value of annuities for lives, 
have, in fome infrances, brought to account more chances of 
vitality on lives than belong ·to them; in other inf1:ances, 
have inferted fuch chances as do not and cannot belong to 
them; and in fome cafes have affigned wrong values to right 
chances: and, where any of thefe mif1:akes are committed, 
all the algebra in the univerfe will never prove that the fum 
total of the values ariGng on fuch computations will be the 
true value of the annuities enquired after. 
The doaor having deduced his propolition from the Breflaw 
table, ana aflerted, that the valuation of annuities for lives 
depends on it; and having laid it down for a maxim, that a 
purchafer of an annuity on a life ought to pay for fueh parts 
only of the value of the annuity as he has chances that his 
nominee is living, which i3 undoubtedly true; and having 
told us how the prefent value of a fum of money, payable 
at any future time, and at any rate of interefr, may be known: 
and given us a fcheme for that purpofe, at the rate of 6 per 
cent. interef1:; he aflumes, from the foregoing propolition, 
• That, as the number of perfons living. after a year, or 
, afcer any number of years, are to the number of perfons 

dcad within that time, fo are the number of chances with 
, him to the number of chances again!! him, th-at the per
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, fon nOlllinated is then living:' in confcqucnco cf .... h;.J" 
t~e r~1e tor alCenaiuing the value of an oJl1W1[Y for a givto·u 
life wlil be lins: ' As a numbel- of perl(,ns liVing ,.r an- " .. " 
, propofed is to the number liVing after one year, or "r;;r 
, any number of years; fo tbe preicnt value of the itan 
, payable at the end of one year, or at the end of the n-ivell 

number of years, is to the ·fum which ought to b~I'.'iJ 
• for the chance which the perfon has· to enjoy his al,t1llity 
, for that one year, or the given number of years.' And. 
in the conclullon he adds: ' If this operation be repc-caul 
, tor e·.,ery year of the perlon's life, thttt the (urn of _all the 
, pre lent values of thefe chances is the true v.tlue of an ~h
, nuity for fueh perfon's life:' and that by this rule he 
framed the tal'le he· gives us, which is for the valuc of an
nuities 00 a lingle life at 6 per cent. interefi. 
I will ~lOt politiveJy fay, _ that the author, in forming hi, t~
ble, did not htmfelf Db.fer,:,e hIS own ~ule, b,e:auf~ he fays 
he ufed fome compendIa tn formtllg tt; an~ In f"ekill..- a 
!horter way he might poffibly mif, tbe right wav.-The r~le 
in {hart, is this: we are, in the firfr phtce, to 'compute wha~ 
is the value of an annuity for ~ne year of tl~e life, beginning 
at the age of. the. ptdon nominated, lookIng upon i( is an 
abfolute annllay lor one year, allowin,,; out of it a value oro
portion ate to the cha-nce of mortality arifing in that ~ear 
and this is done by the fir11 part of the rule: and the~ w~ 
are to proceed in the fame manner for every vear of {uen no
minee's life; and it is a(lefteU, t~at all thete' values, pur t(,

gether, are the value of the annuity on fuch a lite. Blit thtn 
the-lotter part of the rule, where ·it diretls that this op<"r"
tton muil: _be repeated for every year of the 1l00minee's life 
does not expretsly tJy for what number of years tbis co;'P"~ 
tatlOn m~il: be made: but 1 cannO.t find out that it is capable 
of any other mearlmg than one 01 thefe two; either that it 
muil: be made for fo many years as the nominee has an even 
chance to live', or for fo many years as he has anv chance at 
all, or a poffibility to live. However, let the c'omplltation 
be mad:,. in which way of the two h: pleafes, it produces" 
value dtfferent from what thls table gtves; one of them a <la
lue much under, and the other a value little over, the ,.tue 
exhibited in the table, and this is the cafe in more inf1:ances 
than one. 

The value eXhi.bited in the table for an annuity en a life of 
ten years old, Jn~erefr .computed at 6 per cellt. is r 3-44 ; 

and, tf an annutty be granted for 10,000 l. per ann. (up
p~fe on the life of A of ten years old, the total value of it 
w~ll be r30: 4Q? l. To !how that this i3 not the true value 
of fuch an annUity, even on a computation made aecorcin..
to the rule here laid down, I have made a calculation pur~ 
fuant to that rul~, for every yea~ of fuch . a perfon's life. 
from the age of hiS life when nomlllated, that is, from tert 
years old, to the .extremity of old age, that is, to roo yea," 
old, and ha~e fet It forth in table No. IX. following. In this 
table, and III the fecond column, we have the pretent value 
of {uch an annuity, payable at the end of each year fvr 90 
years o~ an .bfolute te~m, trantcflbcd from this author; and, 
In the hxth and lail: CGlUmn, we have the prefent value of 
fuch an annuity, ~ayable ~t the end of :3ch year for 90 years, 
On the chance 01 mortaltty on the life of a perlon bf tell 
years of age, formed exactly, I think, by the lule gh'en. 
And, becaule the chanc,: of mortality is calculated tTth~ 
BreOaw table,. I have lilterted that JI~ewife in table No. X. 
~Ith an addltlOmal computation for r6 years, from the age 
etRhty-four to the abc QI an hundred, omitted in the former 
table.' 

REM ARK S. 

We have judged it nece/rdry to eqter fo far into this deli,ate 
fubjd!, and the objetlions made to the long embraced hv
pothehs of the learned Dr. HalIey, and the toundatioll built 
thereupon by Mr. De Moivrc and others (for the objections 
againtt the latter are not lefs weighty than thafe againfr th~ 
former, though we have not rOom fulI), to contlder them 
here) in order to fhew the reader, who" delireus to go to 
the root of this matter, that the_ work> of the _learned Wey
man Lee, Efq; arc .well defervmg hIS attenttve peruf21._ 
There have, indeed, heen fome objetlions made to Mr. Lee's 
e/ray, but whoevC{ c",npares them candidly and iTltllanially 
with the reply that he has made to them, will hardly think, 
I am at preletlt tnelmed to believe, that the fllnd.menlals or 
his reafoning are at all invalidated. However thofe who ma; 
f1:,11 be of opinion, chat what Dr. Halley, IVlr. De iVloiv;c 
and Mr. Riel",,-Js have ii,id, will fland the teft, will find th~ 
fubf1:ance thereof III tillS work, under the articles ANNutTI/CS 
and LeA,",; and the chief objetli,;ns that have been made 
againf1: them, under the artides LiVES, and MORT"LlT~' 
[BILLS of ~jlORTALITY.J . 

For the rCdder's further ii,tisfaC1:ion, the following is the con
netlc;d fubflance that Mr. Lee ende~vollrs to prove, in 01'
potiuon to Dr. Halley, Me. De Motvre, Mr. Richards, and 
others, on LEASES and L1FE-ANKUITl£S. 

PART I. 
That there is no fure rule extant before his for valuin!! leafe' 
- The method of valuing leafes for lives by much the molt-

erroneous 
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~rroneou~.-A variety in the value o~ thefe diates arifes 
from the difference of the land-tax, and 10 the quantity and 
quality nf the buildings on them.-To afcertain the value of 
I~afes, that thoy he reduced to annuities free from all repnzes, 
and that money be computed at 1 per cent. above the legal 
rate.-To do this, the rent, and all payments cenaln, to be 
deduaed.-As alfo the land· tax, repairs, and incidental 
charges.-The author of a treatife called, The Value 'of 
Churah and Coll"ge Leares conlidered, charges there articles 
to the leffee's acc()~nt.-His rearon for this affertion invalid. 
-His infinuations that leaf"holders, in pUTcpafing and re
newing their eRates, m~ke 6 per cent. of their money, not 
true.-Of the great difference between the value of lands. of 
inheritance and leafeholds, in the purchafe, on any vanatlon 
of the inrereR of money.-A nfe 10 the purchafe of lands, 
of no fervice to owners ot leafes, or of fee-limple land~, any 
farther than they have power to fell their eftates.~ The re
verend author, ill ilating his cafe, kept a referve of fame 
mone)" to raife his tenant's fine for renewing; and therein 
aCled cunningly, but not very fairly.-This fund will do 
very little, if any thing, more than raife the fine, and make 
rhe income of each purchafer the fame.-If IntereR bf mo
ney finks, and fines are raifed, the income of the leafehol
der muR fink in proportion to both of them.-The true Rate 
of the com pari fan between the purchafers of one efiate and 
the other, is, What is the natural produce of each, and 
how it will atife ?-If the land-tax, repairs, and intidental 
charges, are to come out of the leffee's ellate; the owner, 
though the intereft of his money referved comes in aid, will 
haveonly 31. lOS. per cent. for his money.-Mr. Richards, 
in his treatrCe on this fubjea, admits a tenant to be conlidered 
for the two lall articles; but not for the land-tax, for a rca
fon very lingular.-The author contends, that he ought to 
be conlidered on all the articles.-This a(jerrion proved, 
from the care given by the reverend author, otherwife fuch a 
purchafer will not have 3 per cent. for his money fa laid out. 
-The fame proved from the reafon and the jullice of the 
thing.-The way to acljuR the quantum of the land-tax for 
a term, Rated at 10 per cent. per ann. at a medium.-The 
fame on repairs, and Rated at the fame fum in common cafes. 
-On this article, many exceptions to be made out of the 
general rule.-On houfes in particular, 20 per cent. might 
be little enough.-The common method, ih cafe of houfes, 
viz. to compute the money laid out at a higher rate of intereR, 
not a f .. fe one, and compared with the author's in an in
flance.-The article for charges and accidental Joffes the 
author divides into two; one for managing the efrate, the 
other for a(juring it, and paying the rent in all events; and 
fiates each at 5 per cent.-The dedutl:ions, the fame as fup
pofed by the reverend author, to be going out of a fee-limple 
eilate, viz. 30 per cent.-InRead of thefe two allowances of 
5 per cent, Mr. Richards, in Hating the value of leafes, com
putes the tenant's annuity at one rate of intereft, and the out
gomgs in rent at another.-The method not right; the rea
fons why not, and the abfurd confequences {hewn.-The 
objetl:ions of no weight, that tenants, efpecially in public 
leafes, covenant to pay their rents ftee from taxes and re
prir;es.-Money, laid out in thefe eRate, to be computed at 
6 per cent.-That a purchafer, fa valuing his money, will 
make 6 per cent. ~ vulgar error .-Shown, how money laid 
out in fuch purchafes IS to be reimburfed; and computed 
what-part is to arife from the furplufage of the rents, what 
from. the fimple, aad what from the compound intereft of 
fuch furplufage.-This computation demonRrates, that the 
leffee is not to be charged with the land-tax, &c.-Though 
thefe ellates are reduced to abfolute annuities, yet not fo va
luable as f~ch.-The author's method of computing the fine 
to be paid on renewals.-This compared with the common 
one, and a new one by Mi. Richards, and the difference 
{hewn hy inRances.-A particular abfurdity following from 
Mr. Richarc!.s's method.-Where one year's rent only may 
be a juft fine for renewing feven.-Mr. Richards ftates the 
fine on fuch renewal higher than his own rule admits.-He 
profeffes here to have no conlidera.tion of the land tax; and yet 
in (orne cafes, in effetl:, he does, or muR conlider it.-The 
author doubts the truth of the faa alledged, that the laity, 
in renewing 7 years, generally take 2 i- years value.-The 
rearon for railing fines above the old price of one year's va
lue, confidered; with obfervations oa lEcroid's tables.
The cenfure of tenants as impaling on landlords in their 
fineS, ann landlords as fubmitting to them, not well ground
. ed.-Where churchmen and colleges can't get fines to the 
value of their eIl:ates, the remedy propored, by letting the 
leafes expired, conlidered, and the fuccefs of it doubted.
Such " procedure not an atl: of prudence, and a law to 
oblige them to it unreafonable.-That they are not obliged 
to do it, either as a point of duty or juRice to their fuccef
fors, as the law now Ilands.-Churchl1'len and colleges, now 
and then, to fink a fine and augment the fmall Iivin"s in 
their gift ~ a better projea for promcting the interell of the 
Church of England and the unived!ties, than taking their 
eliates into their own hands.-"',,-hat influence the decreafe 
in the value of mortey, and the increale in thB price of the 
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ncceifaries of life, have in this matter, cotJ{jdercd.-Of tho 
nature and ufe of the tab res for purcillfing ann"ities or leafe" 
for years, or in re'newing them. 

PAR T II. 
To cRimate the chance of the duration .of a life, and to af
certain the value of leafes and annuities for life, &c.-Leares 
for life, as well as for years, 'muR he reduced to abfolute an
nui.ties.-The neceffity of making fuch computation, io put 
a nght value on fucb int€reRs.-The author's tabl.e exhibits 
the term to which any lingle life, therein mentioned, is 
equal.-Dr. Halley's table, for the value of annuities for a 
life, whicn were conRrutl:ed by a different rule, not a ·right 
one.-The author's exception to It, \,iz. that it does not 
preferve a proper decreafe ill the value of an annuity, or in 
the terms to which luch value is equal, from one period of 
life to another.-The f,me exception Ires againR Mr. Hayes's, 
Mr. Richards's, and Mr. Morris's tahles, for the like annui
ties.-The author confines himftlf to Dr. Halley's table, and 
{hows the defetl: in two remarkable inRances, quoad the de
creafe in the term.-The age of 30 not the beRage of life 
whereon to have an annuity, oecaGonally {hown.-This de
fea goes through the whole table.-This {hown to be the 
cafe in the decreafe of the value of the annuity, as well as in 
the term, in fingle in Ranees, and through the whole table. 
-The table, in this panicular, in no fort conformable 
to the Bre(jaw table, though faid to be conRruaed from 
tbence.-Objetl:ions to Mr. Hayes's and Mr. Richards's 
tables, that the value of tbe annuities there given is 
fuch, that one and the fame life is equal to a differ"ut term 
as the RATE OF INTEREST varies.-Dr. Halley's rule for 
valuing thefe annuities conlidered.-The value of an annuity 
for a life of ] 0 years of age, given in his table, not the true 
valuej as it arifes on a calculation made by this rule, and 
the calculus fet forrh.-That the value of fuch an annuity, 
where rightly computed by the rui'e, is not lhe true Ohe, 
proved by pofitions of the dotl:or's.-The fallity of the rule 
{hown from hence, for that it produces fuch fums 'as cannot 
be the value of fuch annuities, proved by inRances.-Showtl 
wherein the error of the rule Iies.-Thefe proofs deRroy the 
foundations of Dr. Halley's and Mr.'De Moivre's rule.-Tile 
chance of the duration of a life, the fole meafure of the va
lue of the annuity depending thereon.-The author's me
thod of forming his tables of the chances of vitality.-This 
table drawn chiefly from the bills of mortality of London.
Obfervations on a treatife, called, A true Elliniate of the 
Value of Leafehold Eftates ; in which a life of 30 years of 
age isftated as the beR, and equal only to a term of]4 years, 
and other lives in proportion.-Obfervations on the bills of 
mortality for London; alfo on a .certain fociety known to 
the author, and on the nominees in the government annui
ties on furvivor{hip. 

PAR TIll. 

To ellimate the chance of the duration of two or more live~; 
and to afcertain the value of anpuities and leafes for fuch 
lives, &c.-This the moll difficult part of tbe work, and 
moft weakly performed by all wmers on thi. fubjetl:.-The 
metbod of computing the value of thefe annuities pre[cribed 
by the author, to whofe tables Sir Ifaac Newton's name is 
prefixed, a very bad one.-i\I!r. Hayes's method worfe than 
the former.-Mr. Mort is's the fame with Mr. De Moivre's, 
and confidered with it.-Mr. Richards'. tables, formed by 

. Mr. de Moivre's rule, do not give the true value ofthefe an
nuities.~ Thefe tables wrong, becaufe his tables for the va
lue of annuities for a lingle life are wrong.-A cafe Ilated by 
the author, which {hews thefe tables t. be falre throughou·. 
-Mr. de Moivre's rule for valuing thefe annuities conlidered, 
and {hown to be falfe.-The doCtm's and Mr. de Moi.re's 
method, for afcertaining the value of annuities for two or 
for three lives and the rurvivor, not the fame.-The dotl:or's 
kypothelis, for adjulling the chance of the duration of two 
lives, not right, {hown by lines and figures.-The error of 
this hypothelis, and Mr. De Moivre'. method, {hown by 
Mr. Richards's tables conRrutl:ed from thence.-'-Mr. Ri
chards's tables for 'the value of annuities for three lives, 
proved erroneous.-That the term, to which the value of 
annuities for one or more lives is equal; {hould vary as tbe 
RATE OF INTEREST varies, which is a neceffary confc-

. quence of the hypothelis, greatly abrurd.-Mr. De Moivre' • 
rule for valuing; thefe annuities {hown to be falfe.-That hiS 
rule does not agree with the dotl:o,'s rule for calculating the 
value of annuiries either for two or three lives.-The au
thor's rule for valuing annuilies for two or more lives, by 
computing the chance of the duration of the given lives.
Compared with Mr. De Moivre's rule.-Tbe juRice of the 
author's method {hown, aud proved from Dr. Hatley's own 
way of reafoning.-A comparifon of the chance of the du
ration of two or three livef, where the comput3.tion is made 
in Dr. Halley's or Mr. De :Vlo.vre's method, and when in the, 
author's.-The author's tables, 

C c TABLE 
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TABLE I. 

Shewing tbe value of annuities far the term, and at the interell in the table, in years, quarter3, and days, and the centefimal 
parts of a year, co [{cfpondlng to the quarters and days. 

3 p,er cent. 

v:-'"Q. D. 

3 
4-
5 

-6 

7 
8 

9 
10 

I 

2 

3 
4 

2 

2 

2 

2 

2 

5 
6 

7 
8 

9 
0 

I 

2 

3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 

9 

-
01 
02 
a3 
Of 
05 
06 
07 
07 
c8 

09 
°9 
10 
11 

11 

12 
13 
13 
14-
14 

15 
15 
16 
16 
17 

17 
18 
18 
19 

3 80 
3 58 
3 29 
2 77 
2 29 

I 62 
0 8j 
0 II 

3 Z2 
2 22 

I 14 
3 87 
2 62 
I 29 
3 80 

2 33 
0 69 
3 11 
1 36 

3 51 
I 62 

3 69 
I 69 
3 62 
I 55 

3 40 

I 22 

3 -
0 62 

0 _3 
3 
~=-~ 

3 
3 
3 

I 

2 

3 
4-
I 
6 

7 

-1-
3 
3 
3 8 

3 9 
0 

I 

2 

3 
4-

-±.... 
4 
4 
4 
4 

5 
6 
7 
8 

_4 
4 
4 
4 
4 9 

19 
20 
20 
21 
ZI 

21 
22 
22 
22 
23 

23 
23 

.24-
24 
24 

24 
25 
25 
25 

o 25 -L 
~ 
7 
8 
9 

10 

I 25 
o 27 
0 29 
a 30 
o 31 
o 31 

3 84 
I 44-
3 -
0 44-
I 84 

3 29 
0 62 
I 87 
3 14 
0 40 
I 62 
2 77 
0 -
I 07 
2 II 

3 II 
0 07 
I -
I 80 
2 62 

3 40 
2 66 
0 44-
0 77 
0 -
2 36 

el33"l~ 

C . P 4- pe, cent. C. P 5 per cent. C. P. 

97 
91 

83 
71 

~ 
42 
24 
03 
81 

~ 
29 

~~~ 
-377 
01 3 47 
02 3 II 

03 2 44-

::±..--'-~ 
05 0 84 
05 3 87 
06 2 80 
07 I 62 
08 0 3 S 
08 3 -

99 09 I 44 
67 09 3 80 
33 10 2 18 

...2!..- _1_1 _0_3_6_1 
59 11 2 5 I 

12 0 55 
12 2 51 
13 0 44 

~-=-21 

96 
88 
78 
62 

--±±-
23 
99 
72 

42 
10 

75 
37 
97 
55 
10 

64 
15 
64-

Y. Q D. 

=-369 95 
fa I 3 40 86 
02 2 80 
03 2 14 
04 I 29 

05 
05 
06 

o 25 
3 14-
177 

07 0 40 II 

07 2 80 ~ 
08 
08 
09 
09 
10 
10 
11 

II 

I 

3 
3 
3 
I 

22 

3 33 
I 07 
2 66 

12 12 0 29 08 

~~~~ 
42 14 0 03 0 I 12 3 25 
94 14 I 69 46 '3 0 58 

82 
16 
48 
79 

44 14 3 33 8+ 13 I S4 
9 2 15 I - 25 13 3 14 
40 IS 2 40 61 ~-13 

-86- -;S-3-&; 97 If I 44 
31 16 I 22 31 14 2 51 
H 16 2 51 64 14- 3 51 
17 16 3 80 97 15 0 47 

L ~_I_",:,± 29 ~~ 
9~ 17 2 25 57 15 2 33 
37 17 3 36 85 15 3 18 
75 18 0 4-0 II 16 0 -
12 18 I 44 37 16 0 69 
+8 18 2 44 62 16 I 4+ 

83 18 3 40 86 -;(;-2-14 
17 19 0 36 10 16, 2 73 
49 19 I 29 33 16 3 40 
79 19 2 22 56 17 0 03 
II 19 3 II ~ 17 0 55 

~ 
37 
64-
89 
13 

~ 
59 
80 

19 

~ 
54 
70 
86 
01 

~ 
42 
7 1 

20 0 -

20 0 73 
20 I 51 
20 2 25 

17 ,I 18 30 

27 
53 

78 02 
25 
47 
67 

86 
68 
12 
21 

60 

33 

~~ 
20 3 55 
21 0 18 
21 0 73 
21 I 33 
21 I 80 

~2~ 
22 2 40 
23 I 51 
23 3 55 
24 I 03 

~ 
25 0 -

20 17 I 66 43 
39 '7 2 II 53 
57 17 2 55 65 

.2.L ~2 77 
90 17 3 47 sa 
05 17 3 8+ 98 
20 18 0 29 08 
34- 18 0 62 17 
47 18 I - ~ 

60- -18--1 -2-9 33 
61 I 18 3 66 93 , 
39 I 19 I 33 34 

~~ I:~ ~ ~ ~~ 
2::...., '-2-L~ ~ 

! 20 0 -

6 per cent. C. P 7 per cent. C. P. 

Y. ~ D. Y. ~ D. 
---6"994 - 3 bb 93 
01 3 29 83 0 I 3 22 8 I 
02 2 62 67 02 2 44 62 
03 I 77 46 03 1 51 39 
0+ 0 77 2 I 0t 0 '36 10 

~-e;; 9z 04 3 07 77 
05 2 29 58 05 I 5 I 39 
06 0 77 21 05 3 80 97 
06 18 80 06 2 03 51 
07 40 36 07 0 07 02 

~47~ 07 2 - 50 
08 47 38 07 3 69 94 
08 36 85 08 I 40 36 
09 14 29 i 08 2 87 74 
~--.n ~ ;09 0 40 II 

,,) 0 36 10 : 09 I 73 45 
10 80 47 i 09 3 03 76 
10 29 83 I 10 0 22 06 
I I 0 58 16 ! 10 I 29 33 

_"_~ -±L ~~ ,9 
II 03 70 10 3 29 8"3 
12 0 II 03 11 0 22 06 
J, I 18 30 II I 07 27 
I Z 18 55 II I 80 47 
12 II 78 ~-i.5. 6" 
13 0 - II 3 29 83' 
13 0 77 21 11 3 87 99 
13 55 +0 12 0 51 14 
I'J 29 58 12 I II 28 
II OJ 76 12,' 51 ,8' 

13~ 93 ~--;g 5; 
'+ 0 33 09 12 2 66 68 
14- 0 84 23 I 2 3 18 80, 
14 I 47 38 12 3 58 _ 91 
14 2 03 Sf 13 0 03 01 

'+ 2 47 63 -;-30"'3'6 10 

14 2 8? 74 '3 0 66 18 
14- 33 84 13 I - 25 
14- 3 69 94 13 , 25 32 
_15_0_ r_1 ~ '3 r 47 ~ 
15 0 44 12 ~66' 43 
IS 0 73 20 r 3 I 84 48 
15 II 28 13 2 II 53 
15 40 36 13 2 29 58 
_15_~ --±L !L~4 62 
15 2 - 50 13 2 5866 
15 2 2 Z 56 13 2 73 70 
15 2 44 62 13 2 87 74-
IS 2 66 68 13 3 07 77 
~15_~ ~ !.L1.~ 80 
15 14 79 13 3 2983 
16 0 62 17 14- 0 -
16 I 5: 39 14 0 40 II 
16 2 ;0 14 0 55 15 
16 29 58 14 0 66 18 
16 2 40 61 ~1 20 

~~ 67 14 I 14 29 

1 ~.., 
s per cent·lc. p. ~ 3 

. " 
~D. ?., 
==--'3~ 9z -'1-

01 3 I I 78 2 

02 2 29 58 3 
03 22 31 4-
03 3 87 99 _5_ 
042# r;z- b 
05 0 77 -21 7 
05 3 - 75 8 
06 I - 25 9 
06 2 77 7 1 10 
07051 ~li~ 
07 2 14 54 12 
07 55 90 13 
08 0 87 24 14 
08 2 22 56 15 
083"36S516 
09 0 44- 12 17 
09 I 44 37 18 
09 2 36 60 19 
09 3 25 82 20 

..-o-o-o? 0;- -Zl' 
10 0 73 20 22 
10 44 37 23 
10 II 03 24 
10 62 ...!::L ..-:~ 
10 3 22 81 26 
16 3 66 93 27 
II 0 18 05 28 
'II 0 58 16 29 
I I 1 03. 26 30 
-11--1 ~ 35 37"" 
II I 66 43 32 
I I 2 - 50 33 
I I 2 22 56 34-
_"_2~~ 35 
II 2 66 68 36 
II 87 74 37 
II 18 80 38 
II 40 86 39 
II 3 62 9 2 40 

0-380 9741' 
12 U 03 01 42 
12 0 18 05 43 
12 0 29 08 44-
12 0 40 I I 45 
lZ0471346 
12 0 551 15 47 
12 0 62 17 48 
IZ 0 69 19 49 
12 0 77 21 50 

~"'84'~7 
12 I 40 36 60 
12 1 69 44 70-
12 80 47 80 
12 84 48 90 
12 87 49 100 ---- ------12 2 - 50 ~'ee 

TAB L ~ II. precedent table gives the ~alue, or years purcha[e, to which 
fuch term IS equal, that IS the value of the annuity. Shewing, in the firfi column, the age of par(ons; in the fe

cond the term of years and quarters to which any given life 
in thofe,periods is computed to be equal, aceording to my 
way of making the efiimate; to which I have added, in 
the third column, the difference or decreafe in the term, . 
from one period to another. 

Term to which Deereaf. 
Ages of per- fuch livesaree- in tile 
fons ffom qual. term. 

10 to IS 
IS 20 
20 25 

25 30 

30 35 
35 40 

40 4', 
45 50 
50 55 
55 60 
60 65 
65 70 

70 75 
75 80 
80, &c. 

28 0 
27 2 
26 
25 
24 2 
23 0 
21 
19 
17 0 
14 
II 2 

8 0 
4 0 
2 

I 

o 2 

o 
o 
1 
2 

o 
2 I 

2 

3 0 

3 2 

4 0 

From this, and the precedent table, is readily feen the value 
of an annuity for any life, given at any rate of interefi: for 
this table gi\'e~ the term to which the life is equal, and the 

TAB L E III. 
Shewing, in the firfi column, the age of per[ons; in the (e

cond, the value of annuities for every fifth yearof ao-e, from 
the Iot~ to the 70th year of man's life, as fiated by Dr. 
Halley,. Interefi .computed at 6 per cent.: to which I have 
added,. In,the tblld column, the years, quarters, and days, 
to which fucb value corre[ponJs; in the fourth column the 
difference, or decreafe in the 'ten~l, from One period to 
another; and, In the fifth, the difference or decrea[e in 
the value, In the fame manner. 

Term to which 
Ages of Years value, fuch vllue is e, 
perfons. or purchafe. qual. 

Decreafe I 
in the Decreafe in 
te~m. - \ the value. 

10 
15 
20 
25 
30 

35 
40 

45 
50 
H 
60 
65 
70 

13 44 
13 33 
12 78 
12 
II 
II 

27 
72 

12 
10 57 
09 91 
09 21 
08 51 
07 60 
06 54-
'oS 30 

28 ---- -----
I 

27 2 6, 
25 0 
22 3 45 
20 3 4; 

18 3 45 
10 

o 0 
o )2 30 
2 Z 61 

I~ ~46 
;2 0 -

2 35 17 
15 
13 

I 

2 ~ ·3 
30' I .2 

12 I 12 ,2 
10 2 ,I 

08 Z ---" 12 0 
06 2 30 II 01 

II 

55 
51 
55 
60 

~~ 
70 

70 
91 _ 

06 
01 24-

TABLE 
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TAn L E IV. 

Shewinl!the value ofannuitie, for Ijfe, at the a.ges mentione~, 
interelt computed at 4 per cent, as Itated 10 Mr. Hayes s 
tables; with the fame additions as in the precedent tables. 

Term to whieh Deereafe' 
Ages of Years value, fueh value is in the 
perfons. or purchafe. equo!. term. 

---- ---~-

15 54 
14 51 
13 49 
12 41 

II 28 

10 10 

08 80 
07 16 
05 54 

23 

22 0 S~ 
19 % 
17 
15 
13 
II 

08 
06 

2 22 

I 45 
o 84-
o 33 

o 0 
2 2 68 

27 
2 I oD 
2 0 77 
Z 0 6. 
2 0 51 
2 0 26 

'3 

TAn LEV. 

Decreafe in 
the value. 

o 
03 
o. 
08 
13 
18 
30 

54 
72 

Shewing the value of annuities for a life, at the ages men
tioned interelt computed at 6 per cent. as Itated by Mr. 
Richa:ds j with the fame adJditions as in the precedent 
table. 

Term te which Deere.fe 
Ages of Years value, fuch value is in the 
perfons. or purchafe. egual. term. 

7 
12 

'7 
u 
27 
32 

37 
42 
47 
F 
57 
62 
67 
72 

77 
82 

13 42 
13 36 
12 99 
12 54-
II 97 
II 47 
'0 90 
10 24 

09 58 
08 91 
08 II 

07 08 

05 90 

04- 78 
03 29 
01 36 

28 0 39 
27 3 
25 3 74-
23 3 76 
21 3 
20 0 
18 0 77 
16 10 

14 2 74-
13 0 50 
II 

09 2 

07 . 2 

05 
03 
01 

76 

II 

II 

80 

TAB LEVI. 

o 0 

o I 

I 
36 
17 

I ,3 89 
• 0 76 

3 
3 q 
3 67 

27 
2 24-
Z 65 

1 • 3 76 
Z 0 -

80 
2 0 

Z I 22 

Deereafe in 
the value. 

o -
o 06 
o 37 
o 45 
o 57 
o 50 
o 57 
o 66 
o 66 
o 67 
o 80 

03 
18 
12 

49 
93 

Shewing the value of annuities for a life, at the ages men
tioned, intereft computed at 4 per cent. as ll:ated by Mr. 
Morris: with the fame additions as in the precedent tables. 

Term to which Deereafe 
Ages of Years value, [uch value is in the 
per[ons. or purchafe. equal. term. 

Decreafe in 
the value. 

10 

15 
20 

25 
30 

35 
40 

45 
50 
55 
6.,-
65 
70 

--' --- ------
'16 72 

'1'6 53 
15 62 
14- 80 
13 96 
13 08 
lZ 29 
I I 39 
10 45 
09 55 
08 40 
07 IZ 

05 70 

28 0 68 
27 2 68 

~~ ~ 68 
20 3 45 
I~ 3 60 
17 '5 
IS 2 30 
13 IS 
12 18 

10 2 

08 2 50 
06 Z 45 

o 0 _ 

o 2 

2 2 46 
2 0 45 
2 0 

I 
23 
75 

I 2 45 
75 
1.5 
88 
18 
31 

2 0 05 

T J\ n L EVIl. 

o -
o 19 
o 91 
o 82 
o 84 
o 88 
o 76 
o "90 
o 94-
o 90 

15 
28 
42 

Shewing, in the lirlt column., the rate of intereA:; in the 
fecond, the value of an annuity for a life of 12 years of age 

. tr<lIlfcribed from Mr. Richarus'S, tables: to which I have 
added, in the third column, the term of years to which 
fueh value correfponds, as I calculate the (arne. 

Interefr. Value. Term of years. 
---- --- ----

4 
5 
6 

~ 

17 20 
[5 23 
13 36 
II 72 
10 67 

29 3 
29 44 
27 3 
25 1 23 
25 0 

TAB L E VIII. 

;;hewing, in the firll: column, the rate of intereA:; in the fe
cond, the value of an annuity for a life of 30 years of age, 
extraeted from Mr. Hayes'S tables: to which I have added, 
in the third column, the term of years to which fuch va
lue correfponds, as ftated by Mr. Hayes himfelf. 

Interelt. Value. rerm of years. ------_. 
+ 
5 
6 
7 
8 

15 5.; 
J 3 17 

II 2" 

09 8~ 
oH 6b 

----
25 
22 
20 
I8 
16 

LIV 
Mr. Hayes (eems to me, in this table, firlt to have Itated to 
what term of life of 30, or any other age, is equal, and from 
thence to have computed the values: now, in what way of 
thinking, or on what grounds, he could, in the lirA: inn.nce 
fuppofe that one and the fame life could be equal only to l 

term of 16 years, anJ, at the fame time, be equal to a term 
of 25 years, I confdsexceeds my compreheniion. 

TAB L E IX. 
Exhibiting a computus of the value of an annuity of I C,C~G 1. 

per annum, for a life of ten) ears of age, made according 
to Dr. HalTey's rule, for every year of life to an hundred 
years of age. 

r 
r"tegrals. FraC!:. ------



L I V 
TAB ;, E IX. continued. 

:.. 1 Multi-

-L~ !1'.... Produces. r ntegrals. Fraaions. 

81 94 
8.z 94-
83 94 
24 94 

7 --658 " 
6 564 .. 
5 47 0 ] 

4- 376 

6)8 
-564 
-4-70 

-376 
8) 71 _3 ___ ~ ~ ----~ '"'"'86 ---7-1 -142 

8., 71 
88 71 

-07 1 

-035 
89 7 1 - 01 7 

- 01 3 90 )3 

~ 1b7 728 
I 

~27-635 

N. B. Where this computation is carried t 
on for 41 years only, the produ(,e is S

Where carried on for 58 years, the pro- t 
duce is S-

. Where carried on for 90 years, the pro- t 
duee, as above, is - S-

That is, in the firll: cafe, the yalue is, 
In the fecond cafe, the value IS 

In the lall: cafe, the value is 

130- 265-347 

134-486-5 12 

135-027-635 
13- 02 
13- 44 
13- 50 

L I V 
From whence it is apparent, where' the value of futh an an
nuity is ftated at 13-44 only, as in Dr. Halley's table, that 
there is an omiffion of 32 years in making the calculation. 

'I' A B L I! X. 
Shewing the number of perfons living in the city of Brellau 

in Silefia, and their ages current refpecHvely, from 1 tli> 
84 years of age. 

Ag~ cur· Perfons Age cur- Perfon, 
rent. living rent. living. ---- --

1000 6 710 
2 855 7 692 

3 798 8 680 
4 760 9 670 
5 732 10 66r 

The rell: of this table is inferted in the third column of the 
precedent table, and need not be here repeated: and I have 
there added the age current, and perfons living from 84, where 
Dr. Halley breaks off, to age an hundred; and the table, with 
thefe additions, makes the total number ofperfons there living 
to be the fame as fuppofed by the doctor, viz. 34,000. 

TAB L E XI. 

An extract of, and fome calculations on, the BILLS of MORTALITY for LONDOI'I, including only thofe born alive. 

The (everal years. 1730. '73" 1732· '733, 1734· 1735· Totals. Medium. in 1000 

---------- --- ---- ----
Under two years of age 9734 9234 8865 11082 1009' 9082 58088 ?681 387 ---------- ----
Between two and five 2448 2096 15 17 2409 2830 1963 13 2G 3 2210 88 

----------- -----
Fiv~ and ten 1092 932 7,6 957 1228 755 5680 946 38 
---------- -----
Ten and twenty 901 806 611 754- 829 69 1 4592 765 30 

---------- -----
Twenty and thirty 2048 1916 1627 ' 1857 17 18 1605 1077 1 1795 77. 
---------- -----
Thirty and forty 24-71 2351 2175 2564 2212 21 58 1393 1 23"5 93 --------- -~ 
Forty an d fifty 2373 2261 2121 2685 2154- 21 38 1373 2 2288 9 1 
---------- --Fifty and fixty 17 13 1839 17+1 21 96 1668 1684- IOS4-1 1806 'l~ -------------- ~-

Sixty and Ceventy 1577 1500 15 81 IS71 13"4- 1339 9 192 153% 61 
------------ -----
Seventy and eighty IDOl 9 13 974- lISg 793 872 5741 956 38 ----------- -----
Eighty and ninety 622 628 660 804- 4-84- 565 3753 625 7.5 -------------- -----
Ninety and an hundred _ 138 108 121 128 66 84 71) 119 5 ----------- -----
An hundred and upwards 9 12 12 4 12 54- 9 in 2786- 1 

------------- --------
Under ten years of age - 13274 1226z 11098 14448 ]4]4-9 11800 77031 12837 ----------- -----
Above ten 12853 12327 11623 14 129 1I2p 1114-8 7332 2 12220 

-----------
Totals 26127 245 89 227 21 28577 25401 2294-8 150353 25057 

L I VO N I A, in Sweden, has the gulph of Finland on the 
nonh, that of Riga on the well:, Mufcovy and Inaria on the 
eall:, and part of Lithuania on the fouth. Though in fome 
parts it is marfhy, yet it is very fruitful, generally fpeaking, 
yielding corn, paflure, and boney in abundance. 
It is divided into two parts, viz. 

J. ESTONIA, the moll: northern part of this country, bounded 
on the fouth by IJetten, on the eall: by Mufcovy; on the 
north it ha., the gulph of Finland, and on the well: the gulph 
Riga, or of Livonia. 

REVEL, the capital of this divifion, Il:ands on the coaft of the 
gulph of Finland, 225 miles eafl from Stockholm. 
1t \vas not reckoned a town of great trade till about 1477, 
when it could ealily preferve it's commerce with Mllfcovy, 
and other places, on account of its advantageous fiwation 
and commodious harbour. It broke off it's union with the 
Hanfe, towns in 1550, and it's trade was removed to N arva 
by the Czar: but the Mufcovites, having taken it in 171 I, 
have rell:ored it's trade, which they now are very careful to 
preferve. See HANSE-TOWNS. 

N,\RVA, flands on a ri'er of the fame. This city enjoyed for 
a long time the privilege of the Hanfe-Towns; but the wars 
between Sweden and Mufcovy had fo ruined it's trade, that 
it could not recover it in many years, nor did it I"ll:, but 
at the expence of Revel. The war bet~veen the EngliCh and 
DutC~l proved advantageous to it, the Archangel trade being 
,:,en ,nterrupted. 

P"RNAW, on the gulph of Riga, is a fmall city, but a place 
of 'good trade, a great quantity of corn, e{pecially, being 
iliipped hence for the Netherlands. 

II. LETTEN, has the Baltic on the wefl, Ell:onia on the north, 
Mufcovy on the call:, and the river Dwina on the fouth and 
fouth-well:. 

6 

RIGA, the capital, not only of Letten, but of all Livonia, is 
fituated in a large plain on the weftern bank of the river 
Dwina, 6 miles from the mouth of it, which makes a com
modious harbour called the gulph of Riga. 
The trade which this city drives with England, Holland, 
Mufcovy, and the towns of the Baltic, renders it extremely 
populous and very confiderable. There are in the town 
almoll: as many Chops as houfes. Above a thoufand velTels 
arrive here yearly laden with corn, hemp, flax, pitch, tar, 
planks, furrs, and Ikins of all forts. Ruffian leather, aChes 
to make foap and glafs, &c. all which are tranfported to 
England, France, Germany, Holland, and other countries, 
and exchanged for the commodities of the more fouthern 
climates. ,They reckon that above :zoo merchantmen arrive 
every year in the port of Riga. 

LOA D MAN AGE, is the hire, fometimes fo called, which 
the pilot of a {hip receives of the mafler, for conducting the 
{hip up the river, or into port. 

PETTy-LoADMAI'IAGE, and primage is due; to the mailer 
and mariners for the ufe of his cables and ropes to difcharge 
the goods, and to the mariners for loading and unloading '(,f 
the {hip or velfel; it is commonly about f2 d. per ton. 32 
Hen. VIII. 14. 
If the ropes break in hoifting of goods out of the {hip into 
the lighter or boat, the mai1er mull: anfwer if the goods be 
damnified or loft. Leg. Oleron. cap. 10. See OLERON'S 
LAWS. 
But, if the ropes break at the crane in taking them, out of 
the lighter (although, till they are landed, they are llot out of 
the mafler's cull:ody) yet the wharfinger Chall anfwer. 

LODESMAN, a kind,of piloteftabli{hed f~rthefafe·con
duel ofvelfels in and aut of harbour, or up and down navi
gable rivers. 

With 
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With regard to France, in places where it is fo~nd.l\ecelrary 
to eftabli£h pilots and lodefmen to conduCl. veilels Into, and 
out of the entries of ports and navigable fivers, their num
ber £hall be regulated by the officers of t?e admiralty, with 
the advice of the aldermen and molt emllltnt merchants of 

the place. . ,. . . 
11. No perfon !hall exerciCe that funCllDn till he )s arrived 
to the- age of 25, and received before the,0f!icers of the ad
miralty, after having been exam~ned In tnelr preftnce, and 
in that of two aldermen, or eminent merchants, and two 
ancient pilots, with the like number of ancient mafiers of 
fuips. ' 
HI. The pilots, lodefmen, fuall be examined in the ~now" 
ledge and experience they ought to have of the. fabnc and 
working of fuips, and of the courCes 01 the tide,. of the 
fand banks, currents, fuelves, rocks, and other impedIments, 
that may render difficult the entry of the rivers, ports, al).d 
harbours, in which they are eftabliilied. 
I V. They !hall be obliged to have their .!hallops always pro
vided with anchors and oars, and to be In a condItIon to go 
to fuccour !hips upon the firft order or fignal, under pain of 
ten livres, and a greater penalty, according to the exigency 
of the cafe. 
V. We forbid, under pain of corporal puni!hment, all ma
riners, not being received pilots, Iodefmen, to. offer them· 
felves to conduCl !hips into, or out of ports or fivers. 
VI. However, the mafiers of !hips, for want of pilots, may 
make ufe of fi!hermen to conduCl them. 
V II. If a pilot comes aboard a !hip, where there is already a 
fi!herman, before !he be paft the dangerous places, the pilot 
iliall be received, but the fi!herman's hire £hall be deducted 
from his. 
V Ill. A pilot, undertaking to canduCl a velfel while he is 
drunk, !hall be fined in five livres, and £hall not exert the 
funCtion of pilot during one month. 
IX. We enjoin the pilots to conduCl firll: tbe fuips that firll: 
require their fervice; and we forbid them to prefer the mofr 
remote to the nearefr, under pain of 25 livres. 
X. We likewife forbid them to go farther than to the roads, 
to meet velfels coming into ports or harbours, to go abo~rd 
of !hips without the mafrer's conCent, and to leave the !hIPS 
they bring in, 'till tbey are come to an anchor and moored In 

the port; and thofe tbey carry out, 'till tbey are in the high 
1ea, under pain of the lofs of their wages, and a fine of 30 
livres. 
XI. The mafter of the fuip !hall be obliged, as foon as the 
pilot gets aboard, to tell him how much his velfel draws, 
under pain of 25 livres fine, to the benefit of the pilot, for 
every foot concealed. 
XII. 1n every port !hall be made, at the fuit of our attor
ney, with the advice of the magiftrates or twO eminent 
merchants, a, regulation for the wages of pilots; which 
!hall be inferted in a public writing, and a copy of which 
fuall be left in the admiralty-office, and another affixed 
upon the key. , 
XIII. The pilots and mariners !hall not exaCl greater fums 
than thofe fpecified by the regulation, under pain of corpo
ral puni!hment, except in time of a ftorm and imminent 
danger; in which cafe the officers of the. admiralty,. with 
the advice of two merchants, may tax their wages hIgher, 
having regard to the work they have done, and the danger 
tlley have run. . 
XIV. We declare null all promifes made to pilots and ma
riners while- in danger of 111ipwreck. 
XV. We enjoin the. pilots daily to view the roads of the 
places where they are 'efrabli!hed, to hoifi the 'anchors left 
there, and, within 24 hours afterwards, to make their de
clarations to the officers of the admiralty. 
XV r. If they difcover any alteration in the channel, and or
dinary palfageof !hips, or that the ~uoys and fea',:,arks are 
not right placed, they !haH be obhged, under pain of ten 
livres, to acquail).t the officers of the admiralty, a~d the 
mafier of the key therewith. 
XV II. It !hall be free for the mafters and captains of French 
or foreign !hips to take foch pilots as they pleafe to conduCl 
them into the ports and harbours, without being obliged to 
make ufe of the fame to conduCl them out again. 
XVIII. A pilot that ign.orantly runs a !hip aground, !haH be 
whipped by the hand of the hangman, and for ever deprived 
of his employment; and as for ruch as malicioully.and de
fignedly run a !hip upon a rock, bank, or {bore, he fhaJJ be 
puni£hed with death, and his body hung up upon a maft 
planted near the place of the !hipwreck. 
For the laws by which pilots are regulated, fee the article 
P,LOTS. 

LOGWOOD, or CAMPEACHY-WOOD, as rome 
call it, is calledalro BRASILETTO, or JAMAICA
WOO D; and is, fays Pomet, the heart of the trunk of a 
large tree, which grows plentifully in Campeachy and Ja
maica, and ill Sanm Cruz in America, where there are 
whole forefls cf it. And, according (Q Lemery, it grows 
in leveral otber parts of the Wefr-Indies. 
The tree is bigger or lets, according t~ the foil that. produces 
it; it riles with a trunk thick and llralt, covered with a thin 
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batk plain and fmooth, of a filver grey or yellowilh coiotjf· ; 
the leaves are like thofe of the bay, and, held in the mouth, 
afford a fcent like the clove, which h:J.S made it to be oftem, 
taken for the clove-tree than any other, by reafon of the de
licate flavour, which has given it the 110me of the Indiall 
aromatic burel. Among the leaves comes a fmall fruit, ad
hering to the branches by a little fialk like the cubeb, and 
has at the Other end a fmall crown; the fruit is of a dun co
lour, the tafte fuarp and piquant, but agreeable enou~h, 
tailing like a clove, and therefore called moflly cJove-bel~V; 
it contains three fmall kernels like mulle··feed. . 
We may obferve here, that it affords three forts of collJmo
dities very good and faleabl'e; the firfr is the wood, which. 
!hould be chofen firm and undecayed I and cut, not fawed 
at the ends. This wood chiefly e11lploys the dyers, who ufe 
it to dye blue and black. The fecond commodity is the leaf, 
which may be ufed inll:ead of malabathrum, where that is,or
dered, as this leafhas more virtues than that; the American;; 
ufe them for fomentations, to cure the palfy, and other di[
eafes proceeding from cold caures. The third is tbe fruit, 
which the French uCe in imitation of the Engli!h, as being 
a very firong aromatic, and proper on feveral occafions: a3 
this has been known but of late years, the French have had 
but little commerce therein, befides what their privateers of St. 
Maloes in-time of war have taken from England. The grocers 
in France call it clove-berry, from it's likenefs to t.iat fpice 
in rmell and tafte, and it is called with us all-fpice, 3S having 
analogy to cinnamon, cloves, mace, and nutmegs, and is very 
much ufed in all fauces. Lemery thinks it polfelfes all tbe 
feveral properties, qualities, and virtues of thofe fpices, 
though pollibly not in fa large a meafure, in refpeCl to it's 
body; for that it confifts of more earthy parts than any of 
them, except cinnamon; but the tincture, or oil of it, ex
traCled from it's feculent part, are not much inferior to what 
may be extracted from thofe: fa that we muft allow thi,. 
drug to be fromachic, cephalic, cardiac, uterine, nephritic, 
and arthritic; it is alexipharmic and diuretic, comforts the 
brain and nervous parts, refrefues and frtengthens the whole 
animal reconomy, and refrores the natural functions of life 
where weakened. 
h has been long known among the dyers, for the dyeing ot 
blacks and blues, as intimated, but it is only of late that it 
has been introduced into medicine: it is found to be chiefly 
an excellent afiringent, and is given in form of an extraa: 
in diarrhceas with great fuccefs. 

A reprefentation from the honourable board of trade to hig 
late majefiy king George 1. alferting and proving the right 
of the fubjeCls of Great-Britain to cut 1ogwood in the 
bay of Campeachy, September 25, 1717, 

To the king'. moft excellent majefry. 

May it pleafe your majefiy, 

The right honourable Paul Methuen, Efq; one of your ma
jefiy's principal fecretaries of Itate, having tranfmitted to us 
on the 15th of November lafr, by order of his royal highnefs, 
a letter or memorial he had received ffOnr the marquis de 
Monteleone, ambalfador extraordinary from his Catholic 
majefty, relating to Ihe trade carryiI\g on in the vVefr-ln
dies, .and to the fettlement made by your majefry'S fu bjetts. 
on the iIland of Trift, and on or near the lake or marih de' 
Terminos, in the province of Jucatan: in wbich parts he 
reprefents, ' That they employ themfelves in cutting of log
, wood, or (as the Spaniards call it) Campeachy-wood; and 
, thilt the Spani!h -viceroy and governor had propo(ed to 
, difiodge them from thence, but that his faid Catholic ma
, jefiy would not fend his orders before he had given your 
, majefiy notice I'f it, not doubting, but that according to 
• all the treaties of peace, and particularly that made at 
• Utrecht, your majefiy would oblige your faid fubjeCls to 
, leave the aforefaid lake de Terminos, and give pofitive or
, dels to your governors at Jamaica, and oftbe other illands, 
, not to fuffer the leaft trade to be carried on for Campeachy
, wood, and to declare, that if, in the (pace of eight months, 
, they do not leave the raid place, they fuall be looked upon. 
, and deemed as piral~s.'. 
We beg leave to reprefent to Y9ur majefty, that, although 
we did humbly propofe fuch methods as we efieemed proper 
and necelfary to fupport the cutting of logwood in the Wclt
Indies, when the faid Mr. Methuen was on his departure for 
Madrid; yet on this occali'on, wben a trade of fa great. im
portance to OUf navigation and the American colonies is 
in danger of being loft, we have again carefully perufed the 
books and papers in our effice, and received from tbe mer
chants and others the fulleH information we can hope to ob
tain, which hath taken up mucb time: and we do now hum
bly crave leave to lay before your majefty t~e paft and prefent 
Itate of this trade, with the arguments that furmerly engaged 
),our majefry's royal predecetTors to proteCl and fupport r~r: 
fJme; to which we !haJJ add fame obfervations, .and the 
reafons that induce us to conclude your majelly'S fubjeCls have 
now as fd)! and ample right to this trade, as to .ny olber 
liberty or privi~fge that has bem ~Ilcwed by the crow,n of 
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Spai;, anJ enjoyed by them, by virtue of any treaty what-
foever. ' , 
1n the firll: place, therefore, it mull: be obferved, that log
wood is one of the produCls of the province of J ucatan, which 
extends itfelf into the north fea in form of a peninfula, about 
100 leagues in length. The Spaniards are polTelTed of San 
Francifco de Campeachy, it's capital tpwn and port, whIch 
has been thrice taken by the Englilh; and, befides, they have 
two other inland towns, Merida and Valladolid, of no great 
importance, having few inhabitants; but the rell: o~ the pro
vince, before the logwood-cutters were fettled, was In a man
ner wholly defolate and uninhabited. 
Neverthelefs, it muft be allowed, that the Spaniards had, 
from time to time, cut wood in feveral placesnear their own 
[ettlements; but, during the hoftilities that were committed 
in the Welt-Indies before the year 1667, they deferted that, 
employment, being frequently interrupted by the priv,ateers, 
both by fea and land, who by degrees became acquainted 
with the coall:, and with thofe parts where the wood gr,ew,' 
that were moll: remote from the Spaniards, they at lail: fell 
into the traoe, and laid the foundation of their future ~il:a
hlilhment. 
Their firft fettlements were near to Cape (,jJatoche: but upon 
(if not before) the publication of the treaty concluded at 
Madrid in 1667, by the earl of Sandwich, they likewife 
fettled near Suma Sunta, adjacent to the Laguna de Termi
nos, and to Trilt and Beef I!!ands, which being the moft 
convenient place. for cutting of wood, and a tolerable har
bour for their Ihips and ve!fels,'the whole trade foon centered 
there. For, notwithftanding the aforefaid treaty was prin
cipally intended to fettle and adjull: our commerce with his 
Calholic majefty's dominions in Europe, yet, , a general, 
~ firm, and perfea amity, 'confederation, and peace, being 
, thereby agreed and concluded (as in the firft.article) between 
, the two crowns, to be obferved inviolably, as well by l.and 

as by fea and frelh waters, and between the countries, king-
• doms, dominions, and territories belonging unto, or under 
, the obedience of either of them, &c.' It was concluded, 
that the peace extended to America as well as Europe. ; 
whereupon many of the Britilh privateers that had before ufed 
thofe feas, to the great interruption of commerce; were then 
induced to quit their former courfe, and to fettle with the 
logwood-cutters in the Laguna de Terminos; fo that, in the 
year 1669, their numbers were confiderably increafed, and 
great quantities of wood were tranfported both to Jamaica 
and New England_ 
The American treaty for reftraining depredations in thofe 
parts, being afterwards concluded by Sir William Godolphin 
in July 1670, added to their ftrength, by encouraging feveral 
others of the privateers, or feamen, to fall in with thi, em
ployment of cutting wood, to ",hich it was now generally 
fuppofed they had a right by the faid treaty. _ I 

And, as the logwood-trade was of the greatell: importance to 
Jamaica, on the loth of March 1671, Sir Thomas Lynch, 
then governor of that illand, not having receive:1 any orders 
how to govern himfelf in this alfair, tranfmitted to the lords 
of the council the reafons that induced him to encourage the 
Idme under proper regulations. 
I ft, That the Englifh had done fa divers years. 
2dly, It was in oefolate and uninhabited places. 
3dly, 1 hat this feems a polTe/lion granted by the American 

_ treaty. 
4thly, [t might give a right to feclude the Dutch and the 
French, if we fhould break with Spain. 
5thly, The Spaniards had not, to that time, made any cam-
plaints of it. ' 
6thly, This employ makes the reducing of the priv'ateer,; 
more eafy. And, 
7thly, That it will employ 100 fail annually, apd bring in 
more to his majelty', cuf1:oms and the nation's trade, than 
any colony the king hath. 
While \hefe arguments were under confideration, the earl of 
Arlington laid, before the lords of the committee, a letter 
from Sir Thumas Modyfo'rd, the late governor of Jamaica, 
dated the 16th of May 1672, wherein, after he had given an 
account of the great extent or compafs of the country, in 
which the logwood grows; how'meanly the 'panilh towns 
on the forefaid tract of land were peopled, and of the places 
frequented by the Englilh; he adds, 
That they have ufed lh is trade for three years paft, at firft 
finding it by the fea fide, but afterwards, being forced to go 
four or five miles up into the country for their refrefhment, 
they had planted Indian provifions, and built houfes there to 
keep themfelves'and their provifions from the fun and rain: 
that, in general, they had affirmed to him, never to have 
!cen any Spaniards or other perfon, in all the time of their 
working, although they had gone fix or feyen miles farther 
into the country to kill deer, &c. This poffe/lion, he fays, 
in the Weft Indies, is held the firongelt that can be, viz. 
felling of wood, building of houfes, and clearing and plant
ing lhe ground. 
Sir Thomas Lynch, to confirm what he had before ailc:rted, 
and to jullifr his proceedings, in November 1672, fends 
home the copIes of feveral depafitions he had taken from the 
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m.aers ,,[ {hips, and others concerned in th e logwood- traJe, 
and a proclamation he had iffued out for th c better regulation 
and jccurity thereof, importing, 
That wh~reas he was informed, by the oaths of many credi
ble witnelTes, that his majef1:y's fubjeas have ufed to hunt, 
filh, and cut wood in divers bays, ilIands, and parts of the 
continent, not frequented or po!!dlcd by any of the fuqjeCls of 
his Catholic majefty, and had, for fome years, peaceably done 
the'fame wilhout any molcil:ation ; neyuthelefs, divers velTels 
having been feized at anchor and under (ail, by fome pirates 
and fugitives of this ill and, and being ill danger of being fo 
furprized again, therefore he orders and appoirlts all vell"ls 
failing out o( Port Royal, for the aforefaid lawful employ
ments, to go out together in fmall fquadrons, faur at leafl: 
in company, and to gi.'e bond to keep company with, and 
to obey him, whom he lhould make commander for the voy
age, and their mutual defence, and what they lhould Lwfu!ly 
do in their own defence, and for' the prefervation of his ma
jefty's fubjeas, their fhips and goods, be authorized and 
warranted, &c. 
In January following, the fecretary to the lords of the com
mittee, by their order, advifes the faid SirThomasLynch, that 
he had acquainted him with their lordfhip's pleafure fully, 
concerning cutting of logwood, ,and that they did altogether 
allow of the fame, provided thofe rules were obferved, which 
they had formerly direCled, and which were agreeable to 
what the faid governor himfelf had already mentioned_ 
This allowance of carryirig on the trade, as aforefaid, gave 
frefh' vigour to thofe engaged in it, though about this time 
the Spaniards began to interrupt them in the profecution 
thereof,. and to.difpute their righi: to that liberty they had fo 
long qUIetly enjoyed. . 
For we mull: infdl: on it, as an undoubted and uncontefted 
faa, that from the publication of the treaty of 1667, upti! 
about two years after the conc/ufion of the American treaty, 
the logwood-cutters had never been in the leaft di/lurbed or 
mqlefted in their employment, either direClly' or indireClly; 
nor do~s it appear that the Spanilh governors took any um
brage at it, or'made any complaint about it; much lefs did 
they pretend to an exclufive right, or that it was contrary to 

the laws of their commerce. 
Nay, fo far were they from expfe/ling any refeotment on this 
account, or making it a pretence to jultify the fid!: hoUilities 
they committed, in violation of the tre,aties both of 1667 
and 1670; that when Sir Thomas Lynch ferlt to Don Fer
nando F rancifco Defcavedo, the governor of St. F rancifco de 
Ca~peachy, to demand fati,faction for two Englilh fhips, 
whIch had logwood on board; and were taken by fOlne Spa
nifh men of war; in his anfwer to that charge on the 6th of 
April 1672, he takes no nodce of our cutting logwood, or 
that thofe Ihips had any on board, or that we had fe!tled on 
the Laguna de Terminos; nor had he any other romplaint to 
make by way of retaliation, fave that an Engli!!1 velTel had 
taken a Spanilh bark at the Laguna de Terminos bound to 
Tobafco; which is the more remarkable, becaufe the faid 
Laguna was, at that time, and had been feveral years actu
ally in our polTe/lion, 
It muft like,wife be farther urged, that before the queen-re
gent of Spatn had publtlhed a royal cedula, bearincr date the 
22d of June 1672, which orders, , That fuch ~s fhould 
, make invafion, or trade without licence in the ports of the 
, Indies, fhould be proceeded againft as pirates, &c.' It does 
not appear that cutting of logwood was efteemed by the Spa
niards to be an invafion, and trading without licence - but 
by virtue of thIS cedula, it was at length carried t6 tha; 
height, that, if our {hips had but any logwood on board 
they wer~ confifcated without remedy. . ' 
Upon this fubjea, the earl of Arlington, on the 19th, of 
March 1674, wrote to Sir William Godolphin, then ambal~ 
fador at Madrid, as follows: 
, In a word, his 'm,\jcfty is fo fenfible,of the (u/ferings of his 
, fubjeels in this particular, that you ,muft endeavour, by all 
, the !kIll you have, to procure fome, ltberty for the cutting of 
, logwood, \n thofe remote parts, where the Spaniards have 
, none, and his majelty's fubjeas have had long abode and 
, refidence; and the rather, for that we find, by all the re
, plies we have feen, they juftify themfelves by that fin<>le 
, point of cutting logwood, nay, even of finding it on boa~d 

our veffels, which to us appears very unreafonable.' ' 
And Sir Lionel Jenkins, the judge of the admiralt), in his 
report to his late majell:y king Charles II. of lhe 8th 'of Oc
tober 1675, intimaled, , That the American treaty does re
, qui:e a farther elucidation and adjullment between your, 

maJeltyand the crown of SpaIn; for \t appears by thejlldg_ 
, f!lent of the queen in the matter of Campeacby, and by their 

cedulas real~s, that they affix a new intetpretation upon 
, that treaty, In declartng what !hall be private or not pri

vate, prize or not prize, without communicatin&, it feerns 
, with your majeily, and without publication,O> Ihat may 

reach your majeUy's fubjeCls.' 
Thus by a Spanifh auto, or a decree of that court, which 
was inconfillent with, and made (ex poll facto) after tne ra
~ifications of a public and foJemn treaty, it was manifeltly 
Intended, not ailly to debar the Brtll!h fubjects of that It-

berty 
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berty they enjoyed before the faid treaty was made, but, in 
fome meafure, to deprive them of their common right of all 
nations; whereas, if your majefly's fubjeCl:s did aCl:ually hold 
and polfers the Laguna de Ter-minos, and the parts adjacent, 
at the time of the concJulion of the American treaty, "sh,ath 
be~n already proved, the I all: daufe of the 7th article will'de
termine to whom the fame belongs, viz. 
, Moreover it is agreed, ihat tbe.'TIofl ferene king of Great
'Britaill, his heirs and fuccdIors, flull have, hold, and 
, keep, and always polfefs, in full right offovereignty, feign;. 

ority, polfellion, and propriety, all the lands, countries, 
iflands, colonies, and other places, be.they what they will, 

• lying an~ lituate i~ th~ Well:-Indies, o~ iI~ any part of i\me
rica, whIch the faId kmg of Great-Brltatn and hIS fu\lj~Bs 

, now hold and polfef3, infomuch that they neither con nor 
ouaht hereafter to be conte fled or called in q ueilion for them, 
up~n any account, or under any pretence whatfoever.' 

And, as long as the 8th article of the fame treaty fublill:s, it 
will appear very extraordinary, that the Spaniards fhould pre
tend to any dominion or power in the ports or havens where 
they neither had fortifications nor magazines, or in thofe 
pldces which were not po/felfed by them, becaufe thefe 
defcriptions are undoubtedly laid down by the treaty, as the 
fole and diflinguifhing marks of .the fovereignty of the crown 
of Spain in thofe parts and places, which only we were to 
forbear failing to and traflicking in, while all other ports ~nd 
places were left open and free. 
But, notwithll:anding the faid treaty was fo {hong in our 
favour, the Spaniards having thereby compalfecl the two 
main ends they propofed to themfelves, viz, " 
Ill:, The fecuring their Wefl-India trade to themfelves, by 
excluding us, and confequently all other nations, from traf
ficking with them: a point which could never be before Qb
rained, though it was flrenuoufly inlifled 0[1 in the reign of 
king James 1. and afterwards in 1630. , 
2dly, The difperlion of the privateers, who had long mifer
ably harralfed and dill:relfed the Spaniard's fetrlements, .pd 
notably checked the increafe both of their power and trade 
in thofe parts, but are now entirely reduced, by tbe great 
care of the Englifh governors, and by their entering into the 
logwood-trade. 
Yet the only advantages Great-Britain aimed at by the 
treaty, viz. that her fubjeBs might carryon their trade with
out interruption, and peaceably enjoy thofe places they then 
held and polfelfed, were, in a great meafure, abfolutely de
feated. 
For, after the publication of the aforefaid royal cedula, many_ 
of our fhips were made prizes under that pretence, fome, 
times by Spanifh men of war, at other times.by Englifh pi

, rates, feduced by the governors into the fervice of Spain, ""d 
afterwards by the Bifcayneers, that were fent, to cruize on 
thofe feas. 
And, upon the fame pretence, in April 168~, feveral fhips 
under the command of Don Philippo de Varedda Villegas, 
arrived :it the ifland of Trill: and the Laguna de Terminos, 
attacked our logwood-cutters, while feparated from one an
other, and diflodged them from thence. 
Moreover, the Spanifh governors encouraged by this fuccefs, 
and little regarding the jull: right of your majell:y, or your 
fubjeCl:s, even to plantations flill more dill:ant from their 
dominions, did foon refolve upon another expedition, and, 
in 16lh, furprized New Providence, one of the Bahama 
Iflands. 
But thefe places were again Coon reo peopled, and the trade 
from Trill: and the Laguna, in 1682, was greater than ever. 
The rife and progrefs of the logwood-trade, from about the 
year 1667 to the year 1682, being thus flated, and laid be
fore your majell:y, we prefume it would be too tedious, and 
n~t very material to the point in queflion, to enter into the 
particulars, how, and in what manner, it was afterwards 
conflantly carried on; and how it has been from time to 
ti~e interrupted and fupported until the year 17'3, when the 
adJuflment and fetdement thereof was again under conlidera
tion, both at Madrid and Utrecht. 
Hllt lince the Spanifh ambalfador inlifls on it, that by the 
treaty afpeace made at Utrecht, in which (be fays) it is ll:i
pul"ted, , That the lands or other pla~es, which had been 
, taken in the Indies during the war, fhould be evacuated; 
, your majefly is engaged to oblige your fubjeBs who are 
, come to the lake de Terminos, to leave it immediately.' 
vV ~ moll: humbl y take leave to reprefent farther to your 
m3jefly : 
Tha~ if h~s excellency would hereby inlinuate, that YOllr ma
Jelty s fUbJeCts are bu.t lately, and dllring the war, <:orne to 
the Laguna de Term1ll0s, that is a miflake in faB; for it ap
pears by the aforementioned depolitions, ,fent by Sir Thomas 
Lynch and SIr Thomas Modyford, that they were there in 
1669, and for fome time, or years before; and it is well 
known to the Spaniards, t]jat they have been ever lince pof. 
felTed of that part of the country, except for LWO or three 
month. after the aforefaid alfault in 1680. 
Neither will what the faid ambafrador alferts from the treaty 
anfwEr the end tor ""hich it was produced. ' 
By lhe eth anicle it is, indeed, agreed by his Catholic ma-
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jefly, , not to alienate any of his territori~s in the \\Telt
, Indies, to 'the French or any other nallon; and upon thi~ 

condition her late majefly engages, that fhe will endeavollr 
, and give alliltanee to the Spaniards, that the anCIent limitS 
, of their dominions in America be reflored, &c. it it [!Jail 
, appear that they have in any manner been brokell into, and 
, lelfened ill any parr, lince the death of king Charles II.' 
But to argue from hence, that the Lag~na de Terminos, in 
polfellion of the Englifh before the year 16701 mull: be ev.;
cuated, when this treaty has only reference to what has 
palfed .fince the demife of the faid king Charles II. is Vtl y e>i-

traordlllary. , 
But, if the ambaflador refers to the metn'"ial on the affairs 
of commerce, that was ligned at Madrid the 13th or Jul': 
1713, by the lord Lexington and the marquIs de Bedmar', 
we mull: confefs1 that the article relating to the logwood
trade, propofed therein by his lordfhip, had not then it's 
effeB: but we are alfured it was from thence, among other 
things, referred to, the difcullien of fhe plenipotentiaries at 
Utrecht, 

. Wbat paifed particularly on this affair at Utrecht, doth not 
appear to us; but by the treaty of commerce concluded the 
28th of November following (of which the raid ambalfador 
takes no notice in this m~morial) and wherein the feveral in
terell:s of the two crowns and their fubjeBs, with refpeB to 
commerce, were more particularly under confideration, it is 
manifell:, that the rights and liberties, inlill:ed on by the Bri
tifh fubjeBs in the Weft-Indies, were adjull:ed by the lords 
plenipotentiaries; and that a c10ufe in the treaty, which de
termines this contefl relating to the cutting of logwood, be
yond all poffibility of difpute for the future, was then agreed 
upon and concluded; it being exprefsly flipulated in the firfi: 
article aftet the confirmation and ratification of the American 
treaty in 1670, as follows: ' Without any prejudice, how
, ever, to any LIBERTY, or POWER, which the fubjeCl:s 
, of Great-Britain enjoyed before, either through RIGHT, 
, SUFFERANCE, or INDULGENCE.' 

If therefore this comprehenlivc c1aufe (which relates only to 
the \Vell:-Indies) confirms, fecures, and re-eflablilhes thofe 
liberties, which the fubjeCl:s of Great-Britain enjoyed in Ame-
rica before the treaty in 1670, it necelfarily follows: ' 
That they having then enjoyed the liberty of cutting logwood, 
without any interruption (as hath been fully ~rovedJ either 
through RIGHT, SUFFERANCE, or INDULGENCE, they 
are again entitled by this treaty, to the fame liberty, in as 
plain and exprefs words as can be ufed or imagined. 
And, that yaur, majell:y may be more fully apprized of the 
importance of this trade, the fame will be efFeBually demon
fhated by the following account of the quantities of logwood 
im ported fi nce the war, vi~. , 

T. C. Q lb. 
In 1713 

17 14 
17 1 5 
1716 

In four years, 

2189 15 3 
,4878 14 3 
5863 12 
2032 17 2 

00 

22 
24 
l<j. 

9 

That is, communibus annis, tons 3741, which cahnot be 
computed at lefs than 60,000 J. per ann. though the price is 
at prefent reduced from 40 J. to 16 J. per ton, whereas, be, 
fore your majell:y's fubjeCl: were fettled there, it was worth 
100 J. the ton. 
Nor is this trade lefs necelfary than benencial to your ma
jefly's dominions, by reafon of the great encouragement it 
gives to our feamen and fhipping, which at all times require 
a particular attention, but now efpecially, when it is dailv 
obferved, that very many Britifh mariners, either throul't. 
defeB of the laws, for want of employment at home, or in 
hopes of greater advantage abroad, enter themfelves into fo
reign fervice. 
Upon. the whole, therefore"we are humbly of opinion, 
That the fubjeBs of this your majefly's kingdom, for fome 
years before, as well as after the conclufion of the American 
treaty in 1670, did enjoy an uninterrupted liberty of clltting 
logwood in the Laguna de Terminos, and in other place. 
not inhabited by the Spaniards in the province of J ucatan. 
either tbrough right, fllfFerance, or indulgence. 
That the faid American treaty did eflablifll a right in the 
crown of Great-Britain to the Laguna de Terminos and the 
parts adjacent, thofe places at the time of the treaty, and for 
fome years before, 'being aBualiy in the polfeffion of the 
Britifh fubjeBs. ' 
That the royal cedula, ilfued Ollt by the court of Spain, was 
a violation of the aforefaid treaty, forafmuch as the carry
ing on the trade to the Laguna de Terminos was thereby 
interpreted an invalion, and the logwood-cutler~ accounted 
pirates. 
And that your majefly's fubjeBs having been (at leafl) fuf
fered to enjoy the libertv of cuttinO' lo"wood as aloreraid, be
fore the conclufion of ~he Ameri~an ~reaty (although j'QIlf 

majelty fhould not infllt on yow. (aid ri~ht to. the L~guna de 
Terminos) yet that the fame lIberty IS ahloilltelv ~rant.eJ 
and confirmeJ by the t,eaty of commercr made at "U trecht, 

hn,! 
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And we do. farther think it our duty .to. reprefe~t to yo.ur ma
. efty, that, although the faid Spalllfh ambaflad'or feems to 
~eclare, in his memorial, that no. attempt thould be ~ade ~o. 
dillodge your fubje8s fettled on the Laguna de Te.rm~~os, In 

a lefs time than eight mo.nths fram the date of. hiS fal? me
mo.rial; yet they were .dillodged ~nd taken pnfo.ners In the 
fame mo.nth the memonal was deltvered, as appears by feve
ral affidavits fent to. this board by general Hamtlton, yo.Llr 
majefty's governor of the Leeward Illaads. 

th~ feeurity of this trade and fettlers, we Ihould ha~e had no 
difputes, perhaps, at this time of day with Spain, about our 
right of trade and polTeffion. . . 

All which is moft humbly fubmitted. 

W~itehall; Sept. 
25, 17 1 7, 

SutFOLK, 
J. CHliTWYND, 
CHARLES COOKE, 
J. MOLESWORTH, 
D. PULTENEY, 

At the time we are fpeaking of, others of the ~nt.dh logwood
cutters and traders had fcttled themfelves WIthin the bay ot 
Honduras, upon a large river, called the river Bellefe, which 
abounds alfo with logwood, and where the bulk of the log
wood that has ~'tlme to England for feveral years p~ft has 
been cut; and this river has been uninterruptedly, to thIs day, 
in the polTeffion of the Britifh log,:"ood.cut~er~ and traders, 
and their lIaves. And, about ,plnlles up thIs rIver, the fub
je8s of the crown of England have built a large town, with 
palmeta and of nab rigs, and hoifl:ed Englifh colours, a3 a tef
timony of their dependency on thefe kingdoms, and of their 
trading under the banner of Great-Britain. • 

M. BLADEN. 

R I! MAR K S. 

We find, by the foregoing reprefentation, that the lo.gwo.o.d
trade, as carried on by us in the bay o.f ~ampeach~, came to. 
be confidered with the utmoft care and clrcumfpeCllOn by the' 
Board of Trade and Plantations, in the year 1717, who. fo
lemnly reported to his late majefty. Geor,ge 1. that ,:"e had 
an undoubted right to that trade, In whrch the fubJeas of 
the crown of England had been maintained and fupported by 
former king~, his majeft):'s predeceITors. .. 
This Io.gwood.trade haylllg been a bone o.f c?ntentlon be
t~en England and Spalll, ever fince the Amencan treaty of 
1670, and the pdncipal, if not the only c~ufe of the late war 
with Spain, which hath coft the two natIOns fo much blood 
and treafure, and being not yet fettled, may poffibly be the 
caufe of another war between- us and Spain, wherein all Europe 
may be involved; I fhall take leave, 'with all humble fub
ll1ilflOn, to. fuggeft an expedient, in the fequel, to public 
confideration, which may probably prove happily inftrumental 
to prevent the calamiti~s and mife~ies of war, in. future, upon 
the like o.ceafion. PrevIOus te which, I lhan bnefly fiate the 
origin and nature, of this commerce, as it has been catried on 
by the Englith in the bay of Campe~chy; which ~ay ferve 
to elucidate fame parts of the foregolllg reprefentatlOn made 
by the lords of trade to the late king. 
Campeachy is fituated within the great bay of Mexico; yet 
the bay of Campeachy itfelf is a pretty large bay: it extends 
from Cape Condefedo, on the eall: point, to. St. Martin's, on 
the weft, which is about 120 leagues: it bends into the fouth
ward fomething in the form of an half-mo.on. The eafl part 
of this bay is in the province of Yucatan. Co.mpeachy is the 
only fea-port of this province, and is fituate on the fouth-eaft 
of the bay; Meri,da is the capital, and many other to.wns lie 
further up the country. The land hereabouts is fandy, and 
not very fruitful; the inhabitants make a coarfe fort of cot
ton cloth, and gather faIt-petre and fait, with which they 
fupply the neighbouring places. 

, Ncar the bo.tto.m of this bay is a traa o.f land that was long 
in polTeffion of the fubjeB.s of the cro.wn of England, who 
carried on the logwoad trade from thence to Jamaica, and 
our northern colonies. This traa of land inchldes the iIIands 
called Port-Royal, Trill, and Beef· Wand ; which form a 
found between them and the main land, abo.ut three or four 
leagues wide. Into this found ftream various rivers and 
creeks, which run far into the country; and, upon the banks 
of thefe rivers and creeks, are produced groves of logwood
trees. Thefe three ill,nds, and the land within them, com
prehend all that the Englifh polTelTed after the conqueft of Ja
maica, and are in length no more than about 20 leagues, 
but not quite fo much in breadth, including the fpace of wa
ter in the harbo.uts and found. The chief town and harbour 
where the Englifh rellded, was Tria, in latitude 18 0 north, 
and Io.ngitude 101

0 well of London. , 
The origin of this logwood-fettlement was tbus: after the 
conqueft of Jamaica, the privateers frequently cruized in the 

"bay of Campeachy for prizes, which they often met with: 
and fome of thefe, having logwood only on board, the priva· 
teers defiroyed, as being ignorant of it's value at that time 
of day. At length one Capt. James brought a Spanifh cap
ture laden with this wood to. England; which, proving a goo.d 
prize, firft taught the worth of this commodity; and, before 
the war was over, the privateer's men, having learned where 
thi" wood grew, fettled themfdves In the beforefaid places, and 
employed their time in cutting of this wood honefily, and pre
oarin!! it far fale, and carrying the fame to Jamaica and New 
England; from whence the logwood·traders imported fupplies 
of what they wanted. At length the knowledge of this trade 
reaching England, upwards of 200 fail of fhips were em
ployed in it in a feafon; fo confiderable a trade was once car
ried on by the Englifh in the bay of Campeachy; and the 
fame might have been continued uninterruptedly to. this day, 
lIad it not been for an unpardonable negle8 in the govern
ment of Engbnd at that time. For had advantage been taken 
to have ellablifhed the Englifh government at this fettlement, 
when there were above I JOO of the fubjeCls of the cr-own of 
1:." ~ land then; and had proper fortificatilll1S been raiCed for 

During the polfeffion of this fettlement by the fuhJe8s of the 
crown of Engl~d, they have cut'and exported large quanti
ties of logwo.od to. Europe, and imported whatever they had 
o.ccafio.n for; and this fometimes in Britifh bo.ttoms, and 
fometimes in fhips belonging to. the inhabitan~s, many of whom 
have been men of worth, even from 10 to. 30,000 I. fieri mg. 
By a letter which I received, dated March 20, 1740.-1, f;om 
a merchant of South Carolina, a man of known veracIty, whO' 
had himfeJf, as a captain of a merchantman, ufed the .log
wo.o.d-trade ,to this river fo.r above twenty years, and thereby 
acquired a fortune co.mpetent to com~ence n:erchant; I was 
informed that the logwoud-traders had" at their own expence. 
fortified, in fome meafure, the mouth of this river; and, as 
the Britifh government had not been plcafed to. take fuch no
tice of them as they judged the impo.rtance of the trade re
quired, they had alto conllituted a kind of gove~nmcntamong 
themfelvcs, and eftablifhed a governor to thelC fort, whofe 
name was ---Sharpe, and him alfo they m~de the fa80r
general for their logwood, allowing him good commiHion for 
a8ing in this capacity, as alfo a handfome falary as .governor 
of the fonrefs: all which, I have good reafon to beheve, was 
done at the inftigation, and by the advice and direaion of my 
correfpondent, who was not a little beloved by the logwood
traders at this river. 
At the firft fetdement of this logwood colony in the river 
Bellefe, which was at the time when that of Campeachy was, 
the Englith were affifted by the, Mofketoe India11s, w,ho ~c
knowledge the fovereignty of the crown of Great-BrItain. 
and pay homage, and take the oaths to every new go.vernor 
of Tamaica, on his firft arrival; and thefe Indians have ever 
fin~e been fteady and faithful friends a,nd allies to. tho.fe traders. 
in the fuppart and prefervation of this colony. In I7 18,lhe 
Spaniards of Patent attempted to difpolTe'fs the Britifh Io.g
wood traders from the town and river of Bellefe; but his ex
cellencY' governor Shute, of the province of Malfachufets, 
having commiffioned to their proteaion Capt. William Wie~. 
of the fhip King George, ~ogether with the affifiance oftherr 
o.ld friends and allies, the l'y1ofketoe Indians, they rep,ulfed the 
Spaniards; and the Englilh have remained in polTeffion of 
this logwood fettlement 'ever finee; and, from a polfeffion 
equal in time to that of the bay of Cam peachy, from the fell
ing of wood, clearing aRd planting the ground, and bujlding 
of ho.ufes whe,re no.' :ipaniards were ever known to. inhabit, 
they juage they have as good a right to this colony as any of 
the Britifh planters have to their efiates in America; fuch .8s 
as thefe being deemed, in the Weft-Indies, to give the llrbngelr 
rio-ht and title to fuch plantations. Moreover, this river, and 
thOe land circum adjacent thereto, has been claimed, from time 
immemorial, by the Mo.lketoe Indians, who being the origi
nal native. of this place, and of the lands hereabouts, and 
having never been conquered by the Spaniards, nor fubmitted. 
to their dominion, but have long been faithful friends and 
allies to the Englilh nation; they have, by virtue of fubmit
ting to the fovereignty of the cr9wn of England, and that 
crown's acceptance of fuch their fubmiffio.n, put themfelves 
and all their lands and territories under the dominion of the 
Britifh government; and, therefore, in confequence hereof, 
this river, and land adjoining thereto, claimed by the Britifh 
Io.gwood.cutters and traders, became annexed to tne crown 
of England, from our firft polTeffion of the fame. This gives 
England even a much ftronger right and title to this logwood 
colony, than the lords commiffioners of Trade and Planta
tions aITert, in the preceding reprefentatio.n to liis late majelly, 
we have to that of Campeachy. And although this identical 
river, and lands adjoining thereto, are not expref"ly men" 
tioned by the lords of Trade and Plantations, yet they are 
necelfary implied in the UTI POSSWETIS; and alfo under 
thefe exprefs terms, whete their lordfhips fay, ' Whereas, if 
, your majefiy's fubjeB.s did a8ually hold and polTefs the La
, guna de Terminos, and the PARTS ADJACENT, at the 

time of the concJufion o.f the American treaty, as hath been 
, already proved, the laft daufe of the feventh article will 

determine to whom the fame belongs, &c,'-For this river 
Bellefe, and the lands adjoining thereto, inhabited by th, 
Britifh logwood-traders, are the partS adjacent to the Lagu", 
de Terminos, this river, though in the bay of Honduras. 
firetehing itf.lf to the Laguna de Termino. within a fe" 
leagues, through morafs and impaITable land, and there· 
fore, may as juftly be [aid to be PARTS ADJACENT to t'hl 
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faid Laguna de Termirtos, as Tri!1: and Beef-Idand in the 
bay of Campeachy rna)'. And, when the Spaniards dir
p,,{felTed the fubjecls of th~ ~rown of England ~rom the La
guna de Terminos, and TrI!1: and Beef-I/land In the bay of 
Campeachy, many of thofe logwood-traders joined their bre
thren on this river Belle(e, by tne way of Honduras Bay, they 
not being able to come at the fame by the way of the Laguna 
de Terminos in the bay of Campeachy. 
When we hear of {hips being taken in the bay of Honduras 
with logwood, I do not ever reme~ber to have heard, in any 
of our public accounts, the pamcular place fpecJfie~ from 
whence the rubjetl:s of the crown of En~land ~ot thetr log
wood. which has occafioned an egregious mlfiake, many 
imagi~ing that noBritifh veilel has any right to go into the bay 
of Honduras at all, and, therefore, that whatever fhips are found 
there mufi certainly have been engaged in the illicit trade, and, 
confequently, fuch {hips are legal captures to tile Spaniards: 
whereas the caCe may be, and generally is, quite otherwile; for 
thofe velfels go from Jamaica to this Briti{h logwood colony 
that has been fo long fettled on tbe river Bellefe, and which, 
to the b.fi of my recoll.CIion, lies near to Afcenfion Bay * ; 
about two degrees and a quarter to the north ward of the gul ph 
of Honduras; for I never yet faw it in any map whatever. 

• From the minute intelligence which I received from the be
forementioned captain of a merchantman, who had ufed the 
logwood.trade 10 this river above twenty years, I drew two 
maps of this Tlver, Upon a large !heet ofveHum; the one 
I prefented to Sir Robert Walpole, late lord Orford, in the 
year 173B, and the other I have fomehow loll; but, as that 
which I prefented to the late Orford, may very probably 
be fiill in the hands of fame body belonging to that noble fa
mily; I !hall be greatly obliged If they would be pleafed 
to favour me with the fame, in order to have it engraved 
for this work, and the original !hall be returned. If they 
Ihould be fo kind, let them pleafe to Cend tbe map to Meff. 
John and Paul Knapton, boo~fellers in LUdgate-Street, or 
to my'houfe at Brompton, near Kenfigton. 

'the inand of Ratan, in the b~y of Honduras, was taken 
palreilion of in order to fecute the logwood-trade of the river 
Beliefe; and 1 have fome reafon to believe, in confequence 
of what 1 did myfelf the bonout to lay before Sir Robert 
Walpole~ in relation thereto; for the poKeffion oftbis i/land, 
and the aid of the Moiketoe Indians, would have always pro
teCled the logwood-trade of this part. 
But as this logwood colony, as well as tbat in tbe bay of 
Campeacby, gives fuch umbrage and jealoufy to the Spa
niards. that this trade is carried on chiefly to cOVet and pro
mote an illicit cottJmerce with their colonies, where we bave 
no mote right to trade dlreClly to, than other nations have to 
the Briti{h colonies: as tbe fituatioh of tbefe colonies are 
likely ever to create mifunderlhndings ahd heart-burnings 
between the crowns of England and Spain, it would be happy 
for both nations if fome reafonable and moderate expedient 
could be thought of, to prevent any future rupture, upon 
this occalion, between tbe two kingdoms.. To which end 
I crave leave, with all humble fubmiffion, to fuggefi the fol
lowing ttJeafures, viz. 
J. That although it is apparent we have an undoubted right 
to the logwood-trade in the bay of Campeachy, as reprefented 
by the bonourable the 'Iords of Trade and Plantations; and 
alfo the fame right to this trade in the aforeCaid .river Bellefe, 
in lhe bay of Honduras; yet, in order to convince his Ca
tbolic m~jefiy, and the wbole world, that the Briti{h nation 
is delirous to maintain a ftriCl and inviolable amity with Spain, 
let the crown of Great·Britain abfolutely give up and renounce 
tbeir right to the logwood-trade in the one or tbe other of 
thefe places; and let the renunciation of tbe one, and tbe 
rigbt of the other, be ratified and confirmed by a new and 

. ~xplicit convention, as {hall be agreed upon between the two 
crowns.,.--And as the abfolute right to the whole of the Cam
peachy fetdement may be iudged by the court of Spain to be of 
more confequence to tbem, and the logwood-trade carried on 
there by the Briti{h nation more likely to cover an illicit trade 
than the fettlement on tbe river Bellefe, in the bay of Hon
durJs; let Great-Britain abrolutely give up and renounce, by 
fueh convention, her right to the logwood-trade in tbe bay 
of Cam peachy, upon exprefs condition only, that her ablolute 
right to the logwood-trade upon the faid river Bellefe be alfo 
ratified and confirmed by the faid logwood convention. 
2. That all the logwood, cut by the Spaniards in the bay of 
Campeachy, {hall be carried in Spani{h bottoms to Jamaica, 
and there fold to tbe Briti{h fubjeCls, at fuch a fixed price as 
{hall be fiipulated in the faid new convention. 
3. That rh, fubjeCls of all other powers what{oever {hall be 
excluded from the cutting of logwood in tbe bay of Cam
peacby, or the purch"fe of logwood at firfi hand of the Spa
niards, in any part of the faid bay of Campeachy. 
4· That the r'Jbjctl:s' oftbe crown of England {hall have the free 
and uninterruf,t<d liberty of trade and navigation to the (aid 
river Bellele, in the bay of Honduras, and to fortify tbe fame 
in fuch a mm,,"r as th~y Oull judge proper for their !ecurit),. 
S: That log",,,,,J on board of any Briti{h {hip {hall not be 
,leemed comrahand good" nor {hall any Briti{h Olip whatever 
be f~",rched by the Spaniards up,'n the high feas. 
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0. '(hat all Britifu lhips catche~ in the ports tifNew Sllairi; 
fa~e In the logwood port at Bellefe river, ar.d except drove 
thither by firels of weather, &c. as agreed by fubfifiirlg trea" 
ties, {hall be liable ~o be laken, with their cargoes, and ctln
fifc,ited by the Spaniards to their fole ufe. 
Thefe are tbe o~tlio:s of what I would humbly fublnlt to 
publJc confideranon, Ifi order to prevent ahy futute broils be
t\~een the downs bf Great-Britain and Spain, in regard to 
t?IS brancb of comrilerce; leaving futh additions and altera
lions to be made as {hall be judged requilite to anfwcr tbe end 
propofed.-If ~be Spaniards {hould not aCl:jliiefce to fome 
rheafures of thts; 0: ~ome otber kind, in order to regulate 
the logwood-trade, It IS apparent that they have no intention 
to keep frlend{hip with this nation. . 

Furt~er REMARkS, on the unreafohablenefS of the Spahiards 
to Ihfifi updn the [eatch of Btitifh {hips upon the high feas 
of America. 

That Great-Britain does riot fnliil: upon this point of No 
~EARCH .of thei~ {hips upon the open feas, from any chican
Ing ~otlye or VIe:", to cover an illicit trade to the Spanifh 
~olonl.es In Ameflca, but from an upright and honourable 
Intention,. to fecure and maintain ah uninterrupted freedom 
of navIgatIon to and from her own colonies in America' will 
"ppear, it is humbly prefumed, from tbe cleatefi evidence 
ilfid convitl:ion, that the court of Spain can reafonably defire 
or expetl:. For, ' 
~. The courf~ of the winds in thofe feas between the tropics; 
It mufi b~ oblerved, Is generally between the eafi and riorth
eafr, w~lch are difiin~uifhed commonly by the name of 
trade-wln.ds; and; dole to the coafis of the great iflands of 
Cuba, HlfpanlOla, Jamaica, and Porto-Rico, there are alfo 
alternate land and fea-winds. The land-winds blow ri"b! 
o!f from tbe i{\ands, on. which fide foever you are; tbey be
g~n about fun-fet; and blow fometimes 'till eight or nine 
o clock Ifi ~he. mor.ning, and are fucceeded by fea-breezes. 
2. There IS hkewlfe a firong rapid current to the wefiward, 
along the fouth fide of all thefe beforementioned Wands
and ti)is,.is occafioned by the trade-winds blowing from th~ 
Canary I{\ands over all tbe A tlantiC Ocean. This current 
forces .the fea very violently upon the coafi of Guaiana, whicn 
turns It through between tbe iflands of Trinidada and Bar
badoes: this rapid current is confined between the continent 
and the, inartds of Porto-Rico, Hifpaniola Jamaica and 
Cuba, and continues it's force to Cape Gra~ias Dios, 'being 
all the way accelerated in it's violent rapidity by the wind 
that Ibll follows it. 
3· At Cape Gratias Dios the fatile ctlrrerit berids it's COllrfe 
to tbe !l0rthward; and, as it palfes between, Cape Catocbe. 
,o~ the lfihmus of J ucatan and the wefi end of Cuba; becomes 
fil~1 far mor~ rapid and violent than any where elfe. Thefe 
thIngs premlfed, the hecellity, the abfolute and indifpen/ible 
neceffity Briti{h {hips are under, for fecurlty of tbeir naviga
ti?n only, of. keeping as clofe as th~y pollibly can to the Spa" 
m{h coafi, WIll appear obvious and indifputable. Fdt, 
The nearefi cotirfe of our {hips from Great-Britain; or frotil 
CUr northern colonies to Jamaica, is, either along the foutti 
~de o.f Porto-Rito and Hlfpaniola, or diretl:ly between thofe 
two Iflands, or between Hifpanidla and the inand of Cuba. 
It is very true, indeed, upon a bare furvey of tbe map, it 
does not appear, to the theorifi and unexperienced lahd-man, 
~hat Britl{h {hips are under tbe abColute neceffity of approach
Ing very near to tbe Spahi{h coafts; but thofe who bave been 
experienced in the navigation of thofe feas, well know, tbat, 
even in the greatefi calms, they ate continually forced ex
tremely near; nay, fo neat as within pifiol-{hot of the Spa
m{h coafis, and are fottJetimes forced full upon the Spaniili 
{hote; to the immediate deftruClion of tbeir velrels: and this 
is occafioned by the ihceKant rapidity of the before mentioned 
current, and the chopping feas our {hips meet with betv/een 
thefe inands, even after a calm; for it mufi be obferved, 
that the dying winds, after any thing of terhpefiuolJs weather, 
always leave a firong fea running to the wefiward: fo that 
our outward-bound {hips, not from ariy view to an illicit 
trade, are neceJ)itated, for the fecurity of their navigation 
only, to keep as near to the Spani{h {hore as they poffibly 
Can, with fafety from the {hore irfelf, for the benefit of the 
land-winds, and to avoid the dangerous and often fatal elfetl:s 
of the rapid current; and the cbopping feas; 
And, with regard to thofe fbips which are hbmeward-bound 
ftottJ Jamaica, Ihere is fiill a far greater necellity for their failing 
as c10fe to the SpaniOl coafi as, with fafety, they pollibly can_ 
For thoCe {hips which load at King's-Town or Spani{h-Town 
in Jamaica, or any wbere to the eafiward tbereof, frequently 
attempt to return to England and our notthern colonies thro' 
the WlI1dward Pair ago, between Cuba and Hifpaniola, where 
they are always certain of meeting with the wind andcutrent 
again!t them from tbe eaftward, except they haul c10Ce ove{ 
upon the coafi of Cuba, for the benefit of a land-wind, as 
before obferved, and to avoid the violence of the carre nt, 
which runs againlt tbem. . 
\Vithout our {hips keeping thus clofe to the Spani{h coa·fi, it 
is abfoilltely im!,ollible to fail to the eafiward at ail, through 
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tbe Windward Paffage: and, notwithllanding they do keep 
as clofe to the !hare as they can, and ta~e all imaginable ad
vantage of the !helter of the land, and of the land-winds; yet, 
in fpite of all the affiftance they can' thus receive, they fre
quently lie beating there for feveral weeks t~gether; and, after 
all their endeavours, are at laft too frequently compelled to 
bear away round cape St. Anthony, at the well end of the 
llland of Cuba, from whence they fteer their courfe through 
the gulph of Florida: and this courfe moft of our"!hips which 
load to the weftward of King's-Town, or Port-Royal, chUfe, 
as being the qulckeft paffage. 
And, in the paffage of Briti!h !hips fro!O Jamaica, through 
the gulph; we are alfo under the fame neceffity of keeping as 
clofe to the fouth-weft part of Cuba, and as clofe to the weft 
and north-weft part, as the !hoal of the Collarado will, with 
fecurity, admit: for, if our !hips do not keep clofe to the 
land in this critical place, the north-well current is here fo 
exceffively ftrong, violent, and rapid, that it forces our !hips 
often 50 or 60 leal?:ues, or more, to the weftward I and, when 
they are at fueh ~ diLlance from the land in this place, it is 
with the greateft difficulty they are able to recover it again; 
but, . if they do, it may be feveral months firO:, which is cer
tainly no little injury to our trade and navigation, 
We have a memorable inllance of the danger of this north
well current, in the late confederate war of queen Anne. A 
confiderable fleet of merchantmen, under Ihe convoy of a 
large fquadron of men of war, made this miO:ake of keeping 
too wide of the land, upoh doubling the weft end of Cuba, 
and ftretched fa far to the north that they judged themfelves 
out of the fight of . Cuba, and plied the wind in that latitude 
'till they thought themfelves the height of the gulph of Florida ; 
then O:ood to the northward accordihgly, 'till they imagined 
themfelves quite clear of the gulph, and congratulated the 
admiral upon the occafion, whofe name at prefent I do not 
recollect, but I think it was admiral Benbow. After which, 
crowding full fail with a brilk gale of wind in the night, to 
their great aO:oni!hment, faw the land right a-head, which 
p~d to be in the very bottom of the bay of Apalache. This 
was occafioned by the rapi<lity of. the north-weO: current; 
and, had not the whole fleet immediately changed theircourfe" 
this mifiake would certainly have proved fatal to them. There 
are numberlefs inftances of merchantmen, which, by not 
keeping as clofe to the Spani!h coaO: as they poffibly could, 
with fafety from the !hare, in this place have met with this 
c-urrent; which has either proved the lofs of their velfels, or 
feveral months retarded their voyage. ' 
Should it be objeCl:ed, by the Spani!h miniftry,that the cur
rent, all the way taken notice of, does not always f~t ihong 
to the weftward, but that it fometimes changes, and fets to 

, the eafiward. To this it is anfwered, That, although, it is 
certain the main current.does fometimes fet to the eaftward; 
yet this is but v.ery feldom, and never of any long continu
ance on that point: befides, the time of fuch changes is alto
gether uncertain, and, therefore, our !hips cannot take the 
advantage of fetting out when the current .!hould happen to 
favour them. 
U nlefs, therefore, the Engli!h nation can make the winds and 
the currents to obey them in the feas of America, they can
not, confiO:ent with their natural rights of navigation, fub
mit to have their !hips fearched, under any colour or pretence 
whatfoever; nor can they fubmit to any limitation of courfe 
or dlftance whatever, in failing by the Spani!h coafts, fo as 
to preferve and maintain a freedom and [afety of navigation 
to and from their own plantations. 
~ have dwelt the longer upon this point, judging it of the 1 aft 
Importence to our navigation in America; and never having 
heard this point, in all the debates that have been, for above 
thefe 20 years about it, ftated in it's clear and full light, I 
hope it will not prove an unacceptable fervice to my country 
to make this puhlic, having had the fame confirmed to me 
for feveral years paO:, by a great number of lkilful and ex
perienced captains of merchantmen, who, I am perfuaded, 
could have no view to deceive me in my enquiries. 

Of the il~icit, or contraband trade, faid by the Spaniards to 
be car;led on by the Engli!h, and other nations, in Spani!h 
Amenca, 

!he rubjeCl: on whic~ I am at prefent engaged, na~urally lead
JOg to the .confid~rat~on of that part of the trade of the Spani!h 
~eO:-Indles which IS commonly called illicit, or contraband, 
It may not be ufelefs to take fame notice of it in this place· 
and, firft, it may be neceffary to be informed of the fenti' 
ments of the Spaniards themfelves in relation to this matter' 
which we find in the works of the learned Spaniard Do~ 
Geronymo de Uztariz "'. 

• See vol. I. cap. 2g. 

: In ~ treatife already mentioned, ~ays this great ftatefman, 
entItled, The Interefi of England III underO:ood . in the war 

• which was carried on in the year 1704, we hav; a detail of 
, the .various forts of merchandize brought from England to 
• SpalO and Portugal, of which the principal is fi!h, with a re

mark that three parts are for Spain, and the fourth for !lortu
, gal; but that the profits are very different. The returns from 
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• Portllgal are made in tommodities and fruits e~ported, fuch 

as tobacco, wine, fqgar, fpices, and faIt; whilethofe ofSpairl 
, are much more advantageous to tbe Engli!h, as they prine;
• pally confiO: of bullion, and bars of filver: for tbe winel 
, wooll, and other commodities they take back, are far from 
, being a balance for the goo.d. brougbt into Spain. 
, In the fame book it is alfo faid, That one of the principal 
, branches of commerce which the Engli!h po/l('[s in America, 
, confiO:s of an illicit traffic with his majeO:y's provinces,' by 

introducing their merchand"ize by way of Jamaica; and the 
, return is ufually in bullion, wood, and cocheneal ; and they 
• e!limate their gain by tbis fingle traffic at fix millions of 

dollars yearly, and draw even more money from the Spaniih 
, dominions by way of Jamaica than Cadiz: nor ought this 
, to be firange, fince, in tbe month of Auguft 1722, there 
, arrived in England 30 velfel. freighted from Jamaica; and, 
, if we confider the barrennefs of that illand, one muO: be 
, convinced that a principal part of their load ing had been 

drawn from Spani!h America: and the cafe is the fame with 
, the other numerous and frequent convoys that pafs back
, wards and forwards from England to Jamaica, where, for 
, the reafon given above, and the few inhahitants of that 
, illand, a fmall part of the numerous goods carried over will 

be cOhfumed there; and, therefore, they difpofe oCthe reO: 
, to the Spaniards, as the Engli!h themfelves confefs. More
, over, the fam~ book mentions the danger this branch of 

their commerce will be expofed to in the courfe of a war *. 
, they had unjufrly declared againft us, fince we could put a 

ftop to it with fix frigates, ftationed to feour thofe feas.' 
• However good an opinion the learned Spalliard may enter

lain of this EngIifh writer, yet the advantage reaped in the 
late war, as well as in that of queen Anne, in Jamaica, by 
means of the Spanifh Weft-India trade carried On liom 
thenc~, fhews that this author was much out in that forefight 
to which he pretended. Some years fince I met with this au
th?r? tranDated into French; and, if I remember right, the 
orlgmal was reputed to have been wrote by a noted Englifh 
Jefuit, who relided in the city of London, and who, ofcourfe 
Was no friend to the Proteftant intereil; and, therefore, wifh: 
ed fuccefs to the Popith confederacy at that time, and wrote 
th~t treatife then to fpirit up the Spaniard, and French a
~alnllEngland and her allies. But iffoteigners form their 
Judgment of the c?~merce a?d power of this' kingdom. 
from the party Wflttngs of eIther fide, with which we a
bou?d, it is not to be admired that they are frequently mif
led m regard to fome very efTential points.-And fome of 
thofe wr!t~rs, who wtlUld be thought very zealous in their 
country's tntereft, have been the infiruments of doing her 
the greateft mifchief. We would by no means be underftood 
to re.firain the liberty of the prefs in any degree, while a. be
comIng decency, and the charaCler of the gentleman is pre
ferved, that privilege being the great palladium of all our 
libertie.. : but I would obEerve, that our own people at 
home, as w,ell as foreigners abroad, are too often egregi
Dully impofed upon by the party writings of all fides. Thi. 
many wife and good men have lamented; and, I am wil
li~g t? f!atte~ myfelf, that th!s wor~ wherein I am engaged 
WIll, In relatlon to commerCIal aifalTs, prevent evils of this 
nature; for party artilice has too often a great fhare in thofe 
concerns; hav!ng endeavou.red, to the utmoll of my ability, 
to guard agamfi every thIng of that kind; for the g>and 
pole-ftar by which I ~ave endeav~ured to conduCl myfelf, 
IS the gene!al prefpenty and happIDefs of Great-Britain in 
particular; and that without any intention whatever to in
jure any other.nation, u~lefs the roufing of!"y countrymen 
to beat them In honeft mduilry, art, and mgenuity will 
be raid to be fo. ' 

That an i11icit and contraband trade hath fometimes been 
car~ied on by the FubjeCts of t~e cro:"n of England, from Ja
mal.ca to the SpaOlih WeO:-I?dICs, WIll hardly be denied; and 
fa It hath been, and dally IS, hy the fubjeCts of other na
~ions. This,. how~ver, is no palliation of what is wrong in 
tlfelf. Such IS the IneffectualIty both of divine and human 
laws, that no trading nation can abfolutely prevent the fmu<>
gling and contraband trade, even within their own domini
ons, .much lef; ar~ they. able to pr~vent their fubjeCts from 
practlfing the ltke 10 foreIgn countnes. No nation is more 
fenfible of thefe. things than that of Sp~in; for, although their 
I,:ws are v~ry ngorous and fevere agawft fmuggling in Spa
m!h Amenea: though they erected a gallows at Panama to 
put a ftop to it: yet they have not hitherto been able to d~ ii. 
And, while their own fubjeCts will carryon an illicit trade 
with foreigners, it is no wonder that the latter will run the 
hazard likewife. . 
Eve(y nation has ". right to enact what laws they judge pro
per for the regulatIOn, as well of the trade and navi<>ation of 
their refpeCtive colonies and plantations, as of the "'mother
ftate. But thefe laws and regulations fhould neve( interfere 
with fubfiO:ing public treaties, nor with the laws of natibns 
which give every ftate a right and freedom of navigation t~ 
and from th<:ir feveral colonies and plantations: for fuch laws 
and regulations which interfere with public treaties and the 
l~ws of' nations, mull: tend to defiroy all amity with' fueh na
tIOns who make them. 
If the !hips of Spain, in their navigation to and fr.om their 
American colonies, fail near to any of the "Enuli!h or French 
colonie;. wO\1ld not the Spaniards highly refent'lt, if the Eng-

liili 
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1J(h or French !hould detaill and fearch their !hips on the 
high feas, upon the pretence of their having been c.oncerned 
in an illicit and contraband trade? But if the Engll!h or the 
French, or any other nation, catched the fhips of Spaih in 
the ports of any of their colonies and pl'antations, carrying on 
8h illicit and contraband trade, Spain neither could or would 
complain, if fuch of their !hips and cargoes were feized and 
conlifcated: Spain would not think this .any i~fraction of 
treaties, or any violation of the law 01 natIOns; It would be 
ufillg fmugglers as they dercrve.-So when:ver the Spani!h 
officers in America have really catched either the Engldh, 
French, or Dutch lhips at" velfels, in any of thi: Spanifh ports, 
carrying on an illicit and contraband traffic, thole courts ne
ver have, or ever will complain, if the Spaniards feize and 
confifcate fuch !hips and velfels; nor will the captures them
felves ever have the confidence to complain, whenever this is 
the care: all frates, on thefe occafions, muft fubmit to the 
Jaws of nations for the reciprocal fecurity of their commerce 
and their revenues. 
This feerns to be the natural and right light wherein the Spa
niards, if unbialfed by felf-partiality, fh6uld confider this 
matter'; they lhould, as England, and every wife trading na· 
tion mufr and will, enact the mofl: falutary laws for the go
vernment of their colonies and plantations, to prevent evils 
of this nature; and have fuch upright governors and active 
and vigilant officers, as will fupprefs, inllead of promote and 
enc0urage, for private imerefr, this infamous traffic. What 
difficulties has not the government of England had to fup
prefs frnuggling, and yet has not been able to eradicate it; 
though it is certain, that, from the vigilance, vigour, and 
refolution of the adminifrration, the knot is broke of the 
1J1011 notorious and enormous villains of this framp; where
by this deteltable commerce is greatly decreafed. But every 
trading nation has thefe mal· practices to bear with more or 
Ids: and, would the court of Spain take the like meafur .. 
that EnQ;land has been obliged to do, and hang liP thofe of 
their own fubjccts, whom they find any way concerned in, 
and In any refpect encouraging a contraband trade, they niight 
(oon, perhaps, put a frop to it, notwithllanding the great 
extent of their coofl:s; and, in fuch cafe, the fubjects of Eng
land, France, and Holland, mufr of courfe ceafe to be con
cetned therein. 
But, if the Spaniards are really in earneft to fupprefs this il
licit traffic in their American dominions, and do not fuffer 
the fame to be countenanced with a view to make a handle 
of. lhould they not let their fubjects in thofe parts have a 
confrant and full fupply of fuch alfortments of merchandizes, 
by the legal way of Old Spain"wherein they know they frand 
in need? If this is not regularly and effectually done, how 
can it be expected that the fubjects of the crown of Spain, 
in any part of America, will want fuch merchandizes where
in they frand in need, if there is a poffibility of coming at 
them in any !hape? If then the principal caufe of the illicit and 
contraband trade carried on in Spanifh America by thefubjects 
of the feveral other frates of Eurppe, as well as by l-he fubjects 
of the crown of Great-Britain, may be afcribed to the defi
ciency of the laws of Spain, or to the bad execution of their 
laws in New Spain '; if the commerce from Old Spain to 
New is not fa wifely regulated by the due falling of their gal
loons and regifier·!hips, &c. as it might be, to afford their 
fubjects in America fuch a confrant fupply of merchandize as 
the), mufl: and will have, does not the fault in this refpcct lie 
in the court of Spain itfelf? ' 
When tbe South Sea company polfelfed and exercifed the Af
!iento contract, Spain was incell,wtly complaining of the il
licit commerce carried on by the means, and under the cover 
of the exercife of that contract: that is now, at an end; and, 
if tben" was any truth in thefe fuggefrions "of the crown of 
.Spain, all illicit trade occafioned thereby has ceafed with the 
Affiento itfelf. 
There may be probably enough Hill fame degree of illicit 
trade carried on as well by the fubjects of the crown of Eng
land in Spani(b America, as by the fubjeCls of other powers: 
b~t, will a mere. fufpicion of this in ~h: crown of Spain ju
Hlfy their detention and fearch of Brmlh or any other !hips, 
indeed, upon the high feas ? We have feen the apparent and, 
inevitable neceffity under which our Briti!h !hips in particu
lar lie, to fail as near as poffibly they can, with fafety, to the 
Spani(h coaHs, in their lawful navigation to and from the 
Briti(b colonies and plantations; without which, our people 
are frequently liable either to lofe their lives and lhips, by 
reafon of the winds and currents, or to have their voyage 
fome months retarded: we have feen likewife the foundation 
of our right, by treaties, to the logwood-trade in the bays 
of Campe"chy and Honduras; and the unreafonablenefs of 
the Spaniards, in prefurning to detain and fearch our !hips 
upon the high feas, in their navigation to and from our log
wood or other colonies, under the pretext of having been 
engaged in illicit trade: we have alfo fcen, that logwood, 
the produce of thofe places which have been particularized 
in the bays. of Campeachy and Honduras, is as much a Bri
tilh commodity, "' fugar, rice, and tobacco are Britilh com
moditi.,;, in any of our other colonies; and that the Spa
niards have not the leafl: foundation to condemn any Britifh 
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velfel for having logwood on boatd I for that fuch conduct is 
an apparent violation of fubfilling treaties. 
With re~p.ect t? the. a:ticle of cacao· nuts, that may lie on 
board Bntlfh !hIpS, It IS well known that they likewife are 
the product of our OWn fettlements in America; fo that all 
the difpute between Great-Britain and Spain is reduced to 
the fimple point of pieces of ei"ht, which is the current coin 
of the Spani!h Wefr·llldies. "To which we would obferve, 
this is a fpec}e, that all the European nations which trade in 
a lawful manner by way of Old Spain to New, have in re
turn together with other commodities from Spanifh America, 
for the merchandizes wbich they fend thither; and it is well 
~nown, that Span!lh pieces of eight are looked upon in the 
light of a commodity, by all thofe nations who traffic with 
Spain, and is accordingly bought and fold among them I' and, 
indeed, fo are the foreign coins, more or lefs, of the princi,. 
pal trading nations of Europe: nay, the chief current coins 
of Europe are, in fame degree, in a perpetual circulation 
ove.' the whole traffickable world. And thefe pieces of eight, 
which the other EurQpean nations receive from Old Spain, 
are again carried back to America, and dilfeminated among 
all the colonies and plantations belonging to the feveral po
teneates thereininterefl:ed : in the French, Dutch, and Por
~ugueze colonies, there are Spanilh pieces of eight to be feen 
In the way of traffic, and fo there are guineas and louis d'ors, 
&c. Our northern colonies trade with the French i/lands, 
and our i/lands frequently trade with the Dutch in America, 
Whereby, in the cu,rency of trade" Spanifh pieces of eight, 
as well as divers other foreign coins, are confrantly paffing 
from colony to ,colony; bout this will not prove that, when 
fuch Spani!h pieces of eight are found on board Britilh, or' 
any other velfels belonging to thefe European, nations who 
have fettl~ments in A merica, thefe velfels have been carrying 
on an illicit and contraband t~de with the Spaniards in the 
Spanifh Wefl:-Indies ; thefe identical pieces of eight might 
come into their hands, in conCequence of the legal commerce 
of Old Spain; and, if they are afterwards carried to circu
late among all the colonies in America, which is frequently 
the c.afe ; ~il1 this jultify th~ Spaniards in fearching, much 

,l.fs In taking or condeml1lng the fhips of any European 
power, for having fuch fpecie on board, who have any ri"ht 
to trade in America? This will jufrify them the leafr of a~y. 
in taking Briti!h fhips on the high feas of America; becaufe 
thefe !hips often take out this Ipecie with them, wherewith 
to facilitate their' commerce among the,Briti!h colonies in 
general; and are obliged, as we have Ceen, to navigate even 
wit~in. gun-fho.t of. the Spanifh .coafl:, merely for fecurity of 
theIr lives, their fhIPS, and theIr cargoes. 
?uch was the fituation of the Englilh and Spani(h !nterefls 
In,America, before the year 1667, that the latter attempted 

, an exprefs prohibition of trade to all other nations, to the 
Spanilb WeH·Indies ; this they laboured long but ineffectu
ally to procure; they met with confrant oppofition to, any 
fripulation of this kind in their favour, in the reigns both of 
queen Elizabeth and king James; and this was thought to 
be one of the principal caufes that brought the brave Sir 
Walter Ralegh to the block 
In the reign of Charles the Ifr, the Spaniards renewed their 
follicitations for a claufe of this nature i11 the treaty, then 
concluded between Spain and England, and offered a con
fiderable fum of money to procure it, but they were frill 
unfuccefsful; nor could all the honours and favour they, 
heaped upon Charles II. during his exile, prevail with him 
to grant them any promife for that purpofe, in cafe he was 
refrored to the' crown. In confequfnce of this being the 
frate of the cafe, at the time we are fpeaking of, between 
England and Spain, the Spanilh governors were abfolute1y 
refrrained, by orders from the court of l\Iladrid, from per
mitting any other nation to trade wi'h the Spanilh Weft·ln
dies. Nay, we endeavoured to have this liberty explicitly 
confirmed by treaty to us; but this being contrary to maxims, 
which, by long ufage, had acquired the frrength of funda
mental laws in that monarchy, we could never obtain it. 
This was the intent of the embaify of Sir Richard Fanlhaw in 
the year 166+. However, in later days we have been more 
m"derate: Great-Britain feems, at prefent, to require no
thing of the crown of Spain, in order {Q preferve an inviolable 
f, iendihip with that nation, but what is her indifputable right; 
and that (be certainly has to' the cutting of logwood in fuch 
parts of the bays of Campeachy and Honduras, as have been 
before reprefemed. She alfo has an indifputable right to a 
free and uninterrupted navigation to and from her own colo
nies in America, as well as the Spaniards have to theirs; and, 
that without any detention or fearch of their fhips whatfo
ever upon the high (":15, by Spanilh guarda coftas or others, 
under pretence of fufpecting them to have contraband goods 
on board. 

REM ARK S upon the whole of this article of LOGW OOD, 
before the laft war. 

It is too notorious to need proof, that the late war was o~ca
fioned by the depredations, which were commimd by the 
Spaniards upon Britifh lhips trading to and from our log
wood and other Britilh colonies in America; and it is well 

enough 
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though known to the whole world, that the long forbearance 
of the court of Great-Britain to come to 'an open rupture 
with the erown of Spain, upon this occalion, is fcarce to be 
paralleled in hiftory : and, if the accounts we ha~e of late re
ceived from Jamaica and the northern coloOles be true, 
there is too much rearon to believe, that the Spaniards are 
about to act the like rcene over again, 'that occalioned the 
war. If this iliould be the care, as I hope it will not, I 
have humbly rubmitted an expedient to public conlideration, 
to prevent thore evils with regard to the logwood-trade, that 
is as much calculated for the intereft of Spain as that of 
Great-Britain. In what' has been urged in relation to lhat 
point, and the (earch of Britiili iliips upon the high feas of 
America, I have not lhewed the leaft partiality towards my 
own country; I have ftated only the naked facts without 
exaggeration, which generally eclipres the truth. _ 
It is to be wi!hed, that our logwood fettlements were hluated 
elfewhere, that might give no umbrage or jealoufy to the 
Spaniard.; it is therefore I have propofed tne afcertalnIng 
OHr right to that colony in the RIvER BELLESE; in faillllg 
to and from which, our Bri[ilh traders can give no caure of 
fufpicion that they intend an illicit and contraband trade, 
under colour of the logwood, traue: and every impartial 
Spaniard' mull allow, that it is condefcenlion enough in Ihe 

'crown of England to give up their right to the logwood trade, 
in Campeachy, upon the conditions fuggefted, in cafe the Bri
tilh right is explicitly afcertained, by treaty, to that fmall river 
Bellefe. But, if the court of Spain iliould not acquiefce in 
fa fair and equitable a propolition, which I have done my
felf the honour humbly to fubmit to conlideration; it will 
demonftrate that the crown of Spain is determined to break 
with Great Britain at all evertts, if they lhould continue to 
take our iliips in the manner they did before the late war, 
in 174I. And, if this iliould prove to be the real difpoli
tion of that court, if we were even to give up the whole 
logwood, trade, they would neverthelefs take our !hips in 
failing to and from our other colonies; fa that there would 
be no end of conceffion upon conceffion. 
If this lhould ever come to be the cafe, the regulations of 
the logwood-trade, propofed by Sir Thomas Lynch governor 
of Jamaica, may, perhaps, be firft nacelfary to be feuled, 
viz. that all !hips trading to our logwood colonies !hould fail 
together in fmall fquadrons, as is taken notice of in the re
prefentation of the lords commiffioners of trade before 
quoted. In a word, every prudential meafure iliould be 
tried to rettle this point in an amicable manner between the 
two crowns, if there is a poffibility of fa doing.-But the 
moft effectual pacific mearures to be taken, we humbly ap
prehend, !hould be in fuch a commercial way, as would 
pinch the Spaniard in the molt tender point.-Whatever 
could be thought of in this iliape !hould be elfayed, before 
the fword is again drawn upon the like ace ali on ; and, if 
every endeavour of this kind in the court of Great-Britain 
proves fruitlefs, then all imaginable weight and dignity !hould 
be given to the adminiftration by unanimity at home, that 
fuch alliances with foreign powers might bemade, and fuch 
effectual meafures taken by the parliament, as would bring 
the Spaniards to terms of rea fan and juftice with a nation, by 
which they gain more than by any other whatfoever, and in 
whofe power it may one day be to do them more mifchief 
than anolher ftate whatever ''''.-But nothing can be a greater 
folly, we conceive, than for a trading nation to go to war, 
'tiil every mearure, poffible to be thought of, is tried to pre- ' 
vent it; and yet every wife meafure taken previoufly to pre
pare fur it, before we ever attempt to Ilrike the blow again, 
that, when do ltrike, we may do it with fuch fecrecy and 
effectuality, as may make the Spaniards repent their maltreat, 
ment of a nation lhat has bore fo much to preferve peace 
with them: and, if once, as I heard a great man fay, pre
viouOy to a declaration of war with Spain, it was the fenfe 
of a Britilh parliament to addrefs the throne, that they 
would grant rupplics to carryon a War againlt Spain, upon 
condition only that Great-Britain !hould HOLD WHAT 
POSSESSIO"'" Tr~EY GOT l~ THE WAR, this would be no 
ill-judged flop to prevent Dne; but, if we had one l it would 
occaflOn our whole ftrength to be levelled, where it would 
be molt fenftbly felt. 

" Did not the Spaniards experience thil, by our taking the 
Hdv"nnah in the laft lVar i 

R E r,1 ARK S. 

Th~ foregoing was the ftate of our LOGWOOD article, before 
the lalt war; but by rhe DEF~t<lTI\,E TREATY of 1763, 
that pOInt IS fettled as follows, In the XV lIth ,"reiele of the 
-[aid treaty, " His Britannic majelly iliall caufe to be de
" malilhed all the FORTrFICATlOt<S which his rubjeCls lhall 
" have erected in the BAY OF HONDURAS, and OTHER 
" PLACES of the territory of Spain in that part of the world 
" tour months after th~ ratification of the prefent treaty: 
" And hIS Catholtc maJefty !hall not permIt hIS Britannic 
" majelty's fubjects, or their workmen, to be dilturbed, or 
" molelted, undcr any pretence whatfoever, in the SAID 

PLACES, in their occupation of CUTTJt<G, LOADING, ilI'J 

CARRYING AWAY LOGWOOD. And for this purpofe, 
5 ' 
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" tPiey may build wlthout nindrance, and OCCup,' without 
" interruption, the houles and magazines which are neeee .. 
" Cary, far them, for their families, and for their qffeds : 
" And his Catholic majelty allures to them, by this arti
" c1e, the fuJI enjoyment of thofe advantages and powers on 
" the Spahi!h coalls and territories, as above Itipulated, im
" mediately after the ratifications of the preient treaty." 
We find that, at lenglh, this long cantefted point, refpea
ing the LOGWOOD TRADE, is letded by treaty, which it 
never was explicitly before. For the Spaniards would never 
before acknowledge, that we had any right to cut logwood 
in the BAY OF HONDURAS; but by the faid article, the fub
jects of his Britannic majefty are permi(ted to CUT. LOAD, 
and CARRY AWAY logwood from the faid bay, and wherever 
elfe they had ereCled fortifications, upon condition only of 
their demoliiliing fueh fortifications. 
But lince the faid DEFINITIVE TREATY has been made be .. 
tween the crowns of Great-Britain and Spain, the following 
accounts having been reported to be tranfmitted to the court 
of London, it will be necelfary to record the fame in this 
work; though we are willing to hope, that the court o( 
Spain will difavow what follows, or it m.y poffibly be at
tended with a fre!h war; for the confequences ofwhich, fee 
our article NEW MEXICO. 
Philadelphia, May 10. By the Olive Branch, captain Robin
fan, from Honduras bay, we have advice, that the Spanialds 
had forbad the Engli!h tram cutting wood in the bay;' upon' 
which they ~ad fent an exprefs to Jamaica for aHiltanee. 
The following is a tranOattoll of a letter from the, Spalliili 
general to the commanding o/licer in the bay. 

SIR, 

The king" my mafter, 'having appoint~d me to the em
ployment of governor and captain. general of this province, . 
with efpecial order to comply entirely with what his majelly 
granted to the crown of England, and Itipulated in the 17th 
article of the definitive treaty of peace, ligned at Paris the 
loth day of February, this year, commanding me likewife 
that with all pollible difpatch, I iliould proceed on my voy~ 
age, which I could not do fa foon as I delired, for various 
difappointments which happened. I arrived at Campeachy 
the 7th inftant, and having taken polfeffion the 24th, I was 
informed of your arrival at Balis in the month of April, alfa 
five velfels, and that immediately the people were difperred 
as far as Rio Hondo, practiling from that time the cutting 
of logwood, by virtne of the treaty of peace. You did not 
prefent the royal fehedule that my fovereign expedited for 
this end, nor the licence of the king of England for the afore
faid effect. 
This being granted, J am obliged by the king, my lord, in 
his royal confidence of the government of this province, and 
to comply entirely with the faid 17th article of the definitive 
treaty of peace, as I faid before, to difpatch the command
ant of,the fort of Bacalar, don Jofeph Rofado, witli this, 
requiring you, that in conftderation of the want of inftru
ments for your introduEtion, and having extended yourfelves, 
gathering fruits as in your own country, without waiting to 
fettle the limits with the necelfary folemnity that fuould 
have fecured ),our eltablifhment, you will be pleafed, witlI 
all fpeed, to give the necelfaryadvice to all your community 
that are in Rio Hondo, to retire to Balis; and I expect you 
will prefent me with the royal {chedule, that the king, my 
mafter, dirpatched to this end, or with orders from tbe king 
of <preat-Hritain for this effect; and there is no doubt but I 
iliall then attend to it with tbat care and equity I am com .. 
manded; illuing for that purpofe the necelfary orders to all 
the commandants, cabos, military and ju!liciary of all the 
diftriCls in their jtlriJaiClion; by which means the fufpicioh 
of the fatal cOllfequences will ceafe, which will be inevitable 
if fuch condua is continued, fu/lident to deftroy the good 
harmony between the two nations, and happy tranquillity we 
enjoy, if the remedy is not occurred to in time, and our 
fovereign 'yill manifeltly fee how we intereft ourfelves, 
that their juft and laudable intentions take effea, fof which I 
am fa ready on my part, as is manifeft by my toleration, that 
you and all your natIon remain at Balis, and I promife m}'~ 
[elf the fame on your parts, protelling always that for the 
refult of what may happen by fuch irregular introduction and 
excefs of cutting logwood, thore who commit, or do not re
medy them, will be refponlible afte'r all. 1 hope you will 
favour me with an anfwer by hand of the faid commandant 
of aaealar, and other commands moft to your fatisfaClion, 
to mant/eft to you the delire I have to ferve you. God guard 
yqu many years, as he can, and 1 Jelire. Your moft hum
\;lIe fervant, kilfes your hands, 

PHiLIPE RFMIRES DE E'TINOS. 
Marida, in Jucatan, '29th of December, 1763. 

Seir Don JOSEPH MAUD. 

Don Jofeph Rorado, lieutenant of infantry in the hatalIion 
of Callillia, anu commandant of this garrilon and royal fort 
of St Philip, of Bacalar, and it's jurirdictians. 

,Notwithllanding that the f"rjean! Dionilius Chavaria, who 
is detachedto the look-c'"t of St. Anthony, bas the nccef

f.ry 
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{ary orders'othat t~e En~lifh logwo?d. cutters dRio Hondo, 
do retreat to Bahs, Without permittIng them oto make any. 
demur becaufe that fince the 4-th inflant, when the order of 

, the g~vernor and captain:g~nera~ was by tne i:ntiinat~d to 
o them, thei Iulve had compoetent. t1m~ to evacuate the fiver, 
carrying away the utenfils ofthw h?ufes. I order. and,C?II~
mand the faid fe~eant; that he receive eleven foldlers of this 
garrifon, well armed, which, with f?ur there b.efor~, com-

. pletes the' numbe~ of ,fifteen, to r~marn at the fald look-out; 
that with, them he is not to permit any Enghlh velfel, under 
anY'pretext, ·to e,nter t~e '!I0uth o~ this, rive.r; on the COn
trary,. if any Bats: iem~In m 0 the n~er, they are to ~o out, 
with the ,utenfils of their houfes, With fa, much breVity, as 
n~t to permit thenuo fiopany where; but retire totally; as 
likewife thofe from the New River;: becaufe in the order in
timated' to them, ,it is exprelfed, ;that ,the retreat lhall beo to 
Balis and no other part; and to aCt on the contraiy, i.they 
expole themfelves to evident danger, as by their difObedience 
they lofe their, negroes, 'and find themfelves under a violent 

,'arreft.- This order he lhallmanifeft 0 to.as many as are IIOt 
, 'yet gone out, that by this means it 'arrive at the notice' of 
. ,:all the baymen, 0 and at no time they may plead ignorance. 

And aJl that is odone' on the fubjeCt 'by the faid ferjeant, he 
fhall give me punCtual advice; as alfo of what maY,occur, 
to advife his,o exce].Jency the governor and captain-general, 
from whom lhave orders to execgte what may be needful ;
in cafe of contumacy,· difobedience, or rebellion, laying to 
tile charge of the baymen, all the. refults that may happen 
between tohe foverdgns,. for not executing what they areo'or
dered, and that it appear to the, faid ferjeant what is hereby 
ordered; and that, h.e fulfil his obligation with that zeal, 
love and conduCt he ought. Thls .,rder· is given in this 
garrifon and royal fert of St. Philip, Bacalar, this 22<1: of 
February, 176+. 0 ' , 

JOSEPH ROSADO. 

I, the ferje~nt Dionifius ,Chava'ria, certify, that the above' 
is a true copy of the order I ieceived this day from the com
mandant don Jofeph Rofada, 

J~. MAUD, .' . . 
JA. GRANT, 

0 

• DroNlslUS CHAVARIA. 
, STEPHEN ARdmoLD. 

To his exc~llency William Henry Littleton"Efq; governor 
andcaptain-gerieral of the i!land of Jamaica, andother the 
territories thereunto belonging, chancellor an4 vice-ad
miral of the fame, &c. the humble. petition of \he princi
pal fettlers on the Bay df Honduras, for cutting of log
wood" arid the commanders of velfels now lying there 0 

to load, 
Humbly lheweth, , . 

That your petitioners .by virtue of. !h~ pre~iminai'y treatj of 
peace (in the 17th article whereof It IS ftlpulaeed, t~at the 
fupjeCts of his Britannic majefty lhall have the priVilege of 
cutting and carrying away logwood in the,Bay ofHondu~as; 
with liberty to build houfes and magazlOes, necelfary for 
themfelves and "f.milies) in the month of April I7.63, 
came down here for the aforefaid 'purpofe of cutting log
wood; and on their fiorft arrival, difpatched a letter to the 
commandant of Bacalar, being the neareft Spanilh "[ettle
ment· who returned for anfwer, that he would tranfmit it ' 
to rID; governor and captain-general of the province' of J u
catan; whofe orders on the fubjeCt, ,he, the faid command
ant,communicated to your petitioners, which was to com
ply entirely with the 16th article of the preliminary treaty 
of peace. . , .' 
That afterwards, by virtue of a letter from the fald governor 
ofJucatan, NO.1, in the an ewer to a I,etter Trom Jofeph 

"Maud, one of your petitioners, a copy of which is No: 2, 

feveral of your petitioners went into Rio Hondo, to cut log
wood ;' and from that time unmolefted followed theior occu
pations, till the 4th of this infiant February, in good har
mony and correfpondence with the Spaniards, by frequent 
letters from the governor of Jucatan, and anfwers by Jofeph 
Maud, one of your petitioners, all hereunto annexed. at 0 

which time don Jofeph Rofado, commandant of Bacalar, 
delivered the faid Jofeph Maud, one of your petitioners, 
the letter from the govern01: of J ucatan a(orefaid, NO.3, or
dering your petitioners to retreat to Balis, 'till tHey pro, 
duce either a fchedule from his Catholic majefiy, or orders 
from the king of Great"Britain, to authorize othem to cut 
,logwood. In, confequence whereof, your petitione.rs, with, 
all poffible dl!patch, endeavoured to withdraw thelP effeas 
to the New River and Balis, in both which rivers your pe· 
titioners had formerly fettlements. But.on the 23d inftant 
they were again difiurbed, by °an order from the com
mandant of Bacalar, direCted to the ferjeant of the guard at 
the mouth of Rio Hondo, an authentic copy of which is like
wife annexed, No, 4-, by which your petitioners are ordered 
to evacuate every river except Balis, where it is admitted 
them to flay a little while, but; as your petitioners believe, 
not to have the privilege of cutting logwood even there; that 
your petitioners are hereby driven to the greateft dilhefs, 
not having any plantations to maintain themfelves and fa· 
milies; that by m~ans of fa total a flagnation of bufinefs, 
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many of your petitioners, and commanders of velfels, that 
,have lain for fome tim'e here-, are .in tlte greateft danger of 
wanting prcivifions; that th~y have difpofed of their cargoe3 
to your petitioners, the fettlers, who, by reafon of being 
driven from their occupations, are incapable of paying for 
them; and that the veifels' lately arrived, not feeing any 
prafpeCt of immediat~ payment, refufe to fell their provi
fions. Thefe are the miferies your petitioners experience 
from the inhumanity of the Spaniards. o . 
And YOUT petitioners likewife humbly reprefent to your ex
cellency? that not having any legal authority for fetding <I if
putes wlth'each other, they find themfelves reduced to a fiate 
of anarchy and confufion, rior have the injured any method 
to feek redrefs; that your petitioners humbly apprehend, 
that with ant order it is impoffible for any community long to 
fubfift. 
Your petitioners therefore h~mbly pray, that your excellency 
will be pleafed to grant them fuch relief as their own dif
trelfed ciFcumfrances require, and your great wifdom lhall 
direCt; and your petitioners /hall ever pray. 

Further oR E MAR K s • 

In anfwer to the faid petition of the logwood-cutters to go
vernor Littleton, it has been obferved, that it is ev,ident, 
from the faid petition, that from the month of April 1763. 
to the 4th day of lit:bfuary 1764-. the logwoad.cut
ters had remained undifiurbed in the occupation and po/fef

. fion of all that had been ftipulated hy the treaty of peace; 
arid that the fufpenfion of their logwood cutting, had been 
in confequence of a letter of the 29th of December 1763, 
written to Jofeph Mauo, by"Philipe Remires de Efiinos, cap
tain-general of J ueatan, who had arrived at Cam peachy the 
7th of the fame Inonth. Before the arrival of this Spaniard, 
the letter of the 17th article had been firiCtly obferved on the 
part of his countrymen in America: but as fomething rela
tive to fecuring this trade, to the Englilh, and preventing the 
Spaniards from being impofed on by PRETENDERS TO THE 
RIGHTS OF BRITISH SUBJECTS, had been fcirefeen to be 
abfolutely necelfary to he eftabliilied, that flipulation had 
been agreed on between the crowns of Great-Britain and 
Spain, and,' a<:cordirig to don Remires's words, it confifted 
in obliging the logwood-cutters, either to be fu'rnilhed with 
the ROYAL SCHEDULB WHICH SPAIN HAD EXPEDITED TO 
THIS END; OR WITH THE, LICENCE OF, THE KIN6 OF 

ENGLAND, FOR THE AFORESAID EFFECT, and which was 
unknown before his arrival. , 
It appears,that it had been forefeen by the contraCting par
ties, that the merchants of Holland, France, and of all the 
maritime powers, would difcern the advantages'that might be 
derived from -the above article of the treaty of peace; and 
,from fuch view, that lhips would be fitted out in thofe 
countries, and. navigated· py Englilh feamen, would °un_ 
doubtedly he fent to the BAY OF HONDURAs., to po/fefi 
themfelves of thofe 'adYaritageous fiipulations, which were 
intended for Great-Britain only, 
And the late war having defiined fuch numbers of the Englilh 
to ~he fea· fervice, more than peace can employ, and by 
that means forced theEnglilh failors into foreign fervice, 
failors for the above purpofe could not be wanting. Whence 
it lhould feem, it became aHolutely necelfary, that either 
the above-mentioned SCHEDULE or LicENCE lhould be found 
in the hands of thofe who were cutting logwood, as the 
beft .prefervative both of THE ENGLISH AND SPANISH 
RI(>HTS, from the invalion of Olhers by fallacious mealls, 
and a mutual benefit to hoth nations. 
That the want of thofe a\lthorities is the chief reafon for the 
fufpenfion of the logwood-cutting, feems evident from the 
words of don Philip Remires, that in confideration of the 
want of il)firuments for your introduCtion, &c. "And I 
, expeCt you will prefent me with the royal fched"le that 
, the king my mafier difpatched to this end, or orders fiom 
, the king of Great-Britain for this effeCt ; and there is no 
, doubt but I lhall then attend to it with the care and 
, equity I am °commanded, ilfuing for that purppfe the ne
, celfaryorders to all the com.manders, cabos, military and 
, jufriciary of all the difiriCts of their jurirdiCtion, &c." 
By. the 17th article of the treaty, the Engliili are entitled to 
the cutting of logwood only: but it [eems by the words of 
Remires, uncontradiCted by -the petitioners to governor Lit
tleton, ' that they had extended themfelves, gathering fruits 
, as in their own country, and without waiting to fetrle 
, the 'limits witb the necelfary folemnity that lhouJd ha/e 
, fecured tbeir eftablilhment: 
That [orne proper meaCuresare necelfary to reflrain the 
privilege of cutting, loading, and carrying away log",ood 
from the Bay of Honduras, to the fubjeets of Great-Brit;,in 
only, and to preclude the fubjeas of all other Hates alld 
empires. from the like privileges, was certainlv what was in
tended by their Britannic and Cath,olic,majefiies: but if fo· 
reign merchants, by the means of Engllili laJiors 10 theu fcr
vice,iliall invade the rights of Brilifh (ubjetts, and reap ;n 
part, or in whole~ thofe advant ages that were intended 'for 
the fuhjetls of Great-Britain only, this is an injury to rre 
mertantile fubjeCts of England, as w~1l as detrimental 10 

Spain; and ought to be prevented for thdr, mutual benefit, 
f f AI\9 
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And it feeming by DON REMIRES'S conduct., that a ScinDuLE 
or a LICENCE is to be the touchfrone lignifYing fueb Bfltlfb 
right and ~rivilege? by both ,:,ourt.s, it fbould be ~~mpli~d 
with: and It IS a pity that thiS pOint was not exphcltly lb
pUlated by the treaty; but if the difadvantagcs on both lides 
were not forefeen till experienced, and the matter has linee 
the treaty took effect, been a~reed on by both crowns as 
Don Remires has reprefented, It !hews tbat a good harmony 
{ublilts between them, and that the expedient intimated is 
to be exerciCed in future to ftrengthen that delirableharmony. 
And certain it is, that the indifcriminate permiflion of a1l 
who !hall call themfelves Englilhmen, to thi, beneficial 
right of cutting logwood, would, 111 a great meafure, defeat 
the advantages which are fixed by treaty to the fubjects and 
merchants of this illand : and if the relident logwood-cutters 
at Honduras, and' the Britilh merchanu who fend {hips thi
ther to trade with Britifb logwood-cutters, are both duly 
authorized by fehedule or royal licence, it .~ill p!event fo
reian interlopers from partaking of thofe Brltl!h nghts, un
de;the mark of'being Englifb merchants, becaufe they have 
a few Engli01 failors on fbip-board to c?untenance them in 
their unjufrifiable logwood traffic.-And I.e the meafures men
tioned, or ~ny other that may prove frIll more effectual.to 
anfwer the end propofed !hould do [0, then England will 
enjoy the exdulive right and privilege of cutting, loading, 
and carrying away logwood, which may prove a greater 
benefit to us, than was perhaps apprehended to arife from the 
logwood article in the DEFINITIVE ~REATY. 
To this it has been obferved, that If a fehedule from the 
court of Spain, or." licen~e from the court of England had 
been agreed on, or l\nown to be necelElfY for ou,r logwood
cutters to have carried with them to the coafr of Honduras, 
why has this nation been kept fo long in ignorance thereof I 
Why were not the governors of our colonies, and particular
ly of Jamaica, ~uly furnifbed with them, in .order to- give the 
requifite authoflty to thofe who engaged 111 that bulinefs I 
But it appears, our governors were no way apprized that fuch 
authorities were I)eedful, and therefore were furnifhed with 
no fuch to difrribute, nor knew how to act upon difcovery of 
the conduct of, Spain towards the logwood-cutters; they 
could only tranfmit accounts thereof to the court of England, 
while the poor people were ruining, by expences and lofs of 
time, occalioned by Spanilh chicanery. 
But if the care of our logwood-trade might not haye been 
entrufied to our felf-interefred traders, who would hardly 
fail to difcover all illicit intruders, for the fake. of not being 
interfered with in what fo nearly concerns themfelves; it was 
certainly necelfary to prevent any mifunderfranding b,etween 
the contracting crowns, to have 'had it EXPRESSLY STI~U
LATED IN THE DEFINITIVE TREATY, that fuch royal fahe
dules and licences were the authorities required by treaty to 
entitle Britilh fubjects to their right in the logwood-trade in 
the Bay of Honduras; and then none, we may prefume, would, 
have attempted the trade, without being 'furnifbed with fucl! : 
and if this has been an overlight in the treaty, it may ealily 
be fupplied, without drawing the fword again upon this ac
count, provided the Spaniards are not inlincere; if they are, 
they may foon rue it, perhaps. See our article MEXICO, 
Dur lafr REMARKS thereon. 
While this work is printing, we find the following para
graph in the LONDON GAZETTE. S;. JAMES'S, July 21, 

1764.-' In anfwer to the reprefentatlons made by his ma
• jefry's ambalfador at the court of Madrid, upon the late 
e tranfactions of the governor of Jucatan, and his proceed
, ings towards the Britifb fubjech employed in cutting LOG
e WOOD in the BAY OF HONDURAS, the Spani!h minifrry 
• have replied, That they have not received any advices from 
• that governor relative to this affair; but that it is certain 
e the Catholic king has given pofitive orders to tne gover
, nor of J ucatan to abide by, and obferve the XVIlth arti· 
e .e1e of the lafr treaty of peace, and that he will not approve 
• of the conduct of his fubjects who act in contravention to 
• it. That it is the intention of his Catholic majefry, that 

no one !hall impede the Englilh in their cutting LOGWOOD 
e in the fripulated places; and he will difapprove of the go
e vernors and minifrers whenever they act to the contrary, 

and renew the molt frrict orders to that effect.' 
LON G IT U DE, as it regards navigation, to which our 

work has an affinity, is the difrance of a !hip or place, eafr 
or wefr from another, computed in .degrees of the equator. 
This difrance being reckoned in le'glles or miles, or in de
grees of the meridian, and not in thofe proper to the paral
lel of latitude, is uCually called departure*. 

* Departure, in navigation, figniiies the eafling or wening of 
a (hip, with refpeCt to the meridian(a) it departed or failed 
from. Or, it is the difference oflongitudl:J either eaft or 
well, between the pre[enr meridian the fhip is under, and 
that where the laft reckoning or obfervation was made -
This departure any where, but under the cquaror. mua be 
accounted according to the number of mile5 in a de::grct:, 
proper to the parallel the !hip is ooder. 
(a.) The meridian js an imaginary cmle fuppoftd ro pars through the 

pole! ('It tl;e earth, and nny given place. S~ thu rh,. plaoe of the 
t~rrdln.1.l meridia.n is in the pl,lOc of the cdeftlal one. Hence, 
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J, A~ tb(! meddran, invert!! the wbole earth, there ar~ (evt!i'i!J plt.ces 
lilluted under the fJrne m.ocidian. 2.. A6 it is noon-tide wht'Ilt'\,er 
the c.entn (If the fun is in the mendiiln of tbe heaveo~, and a~ th~ 
mendlan of the earth is In the plane of the former, it fellows, thJ.t 
it IS IlQon at tbe (arne time, in all places uluate under fhe fame me· 
ridjan. 3- Theft are as many meridians on the ~~rtb., ',U the-Ie are 
points conceived in the equator. In (d"c:a. the: meridians :tlway. 
(;hc1nge~ as you change the longitude of the place; and may befotld 
to be infinite, each place from caA: to weft- haviDg It's fevcra} me~ 
ridians. 

To di[cover the longitude at fea is a problem that has hi
therto perplexed all mathematicians; although, for the 10)u
tion thereof, great rewards have been publickly offered by 
the EngliOl, French, Dutch, Spaniards, and other nations : 
,this being the only thing wanting ·to render navigation per
fect. Various are the attempts that authors have made for 
this purpofe, and ),arious the methods they have propofed, 
but without fuccefs, fo that the palm is frill unafcertained. 
The methods taken to arrive at this point are different. 
What mofr of them aim at, is a method of determining the 
difference of time between any two, points on the earth: for 
every 15 degrees of the equator anfwering to an hour, i. e. one 
degree to 4 minutes of time, and one minute of a degree to IS 
feconds of time; the difference of time being known, ..nd 
turned into degrees, will give the longitude. and vice verfa. 
This fome hav,e pretended to effect, by chronometers and au
tomata of various kinds, but always in vain; no time
keeper, excepting a pendulum (which cannot be applied at 
fea) being fufficiently exact for the purpofe. 
Others fearch for a means to find the longitude in the hea
vens: for, if the exact times of any celelttal appearance be 
known for two places, the difference for thoCe times gives 
that of the longitude of thofe places. Now, in the ephe
merides '*, we have the motions of the planets, and' the 
tim~s of the .celefrial ph::en.omena 1 as the beginning and 
endll1g of eellpfes, conJuncbons of the moon with other pla
nets, it's entrance into the ecliptic, &c. accurately calculated 
for fome o,ne place. Therefore, if the hour and minute be 
known, wherein any of tho fame ph::enomena are obferved 
in ~n unknown place, the difference between tbe hour and 
minute of tbat place, and that other to which the tables are 
computed" and confequently the difference of their meridi
ans and,t\leir longitude from each other, are~nown alfo. 

~ Ephemerides in afironomy, lignifies tables calculated by 
altronomers, !hewing the prefeDt fiate of the heavens for 
every day at noon; that is, the place wherein all the pla
nets are fouod at that tim •. -It is from thefe tables, that 
the eclipfes, conjunCtions,and afpeets of the planets are de
termined, and horofcopes, or celeftial fchemes, confuuCted 
&c. ' 

The difficulty here, does not confill: in the !!xact finding of 
the time, which is eafily had from the fun's altitude or aQ;i
muth, but the defect lies in the fewnefs of proper 'celefiial 
appearances capable of being thus obCerved: forall !low mo
tions (v. gr. that of Saturn) are exeluded, as Ihewing but a 
little difFerence in a confiderable fpace of time; and it being 
required in this cafe, that the ph::enomenonbe fenlibly varied 
in two minutes time, an error of two minutes in time pro
duces another of thirty miles in the longitude.-Now there 
are no ph::enomena in tbe heavens that have thefe requilites 
excepting the feveral frages of an eelipfe of the moon, he; 
longitude, or place in the zodiac; her difronce from the 
fixed frar~, or appulfe t? them; her ingrefs into the ecliptic, 
or the pomts of her orbit, where that cuts the ecliptic; and 
the conjunClion, difrance, and eelipfes of Jupiter's fatellites. 
1. The method by the eelipfes of the moon is eafy, and fuf
ficiently accurate, were thefe eelipfes every night. At the 
moment wherein we fee the beginning or middle of a lunar 
eelipfe by a telcfcope, we haye nothing to do but take the al
titude or azimuth of fome fixed frar; from which the hour 
and minute,are eafdy found; or without the altitude, if the 
frar be in the meridian.-This hour and minute, therefore 
thus found, and compared' with that exprelfed in the tables' 
gives the longitude. ' 
2. The moon's place in the zodiac is a pb::eno'menon more 
frequent than that of her eelipfes; but then the obfervation 
thereof is difficult, the calculus complicated, by reafon of 
two parallaxes, fa that it is fcarce praeticable at fea, in gene
ral, to any tolerable degree of accuracy.-Indeed, by wait
ing 'till the moon comes into the meridian of the place, and 
then taking the altitude of lome remarkable frar (the altitude 
being fuppofed to be firfr known) from this altitude and the 
latitude, .. we Chall be able to f;nd the time pretty accurately, 
though It WIll be better to do It. by fome frar in the meridian. 
-Now, the time being found, it will be eafy to find what 
point of the ecliptic is then in the meridians or mid heaven. 
-Thus we fball have the moon's place in the zodiac, corre
fponding to the time of our place.-Then, in the ephemeris 
we find what hour it is in the meridian of the ephemeris' 
when the rnoon is in that part of the zodiac: thus we'fbali 
have the hnur an~ minute of the two places for the fame time 
the difFerence of which will g.ive the difFerence of longitude: 
3. In regard thereolc many tImes when the moon cannot be 
obferved in the meridian, (here is therefore another frill more 

frequent 
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frequent ph:cnomenon, from which the longitude is rought, 
viz. the moon's appulfe and recefs from tlie fixed fiars: for 
from thence the moon's true place may be invefiigated for 
the given time of obfervation.-But this method, by teafon 
of the parallaxes, and the folution of oblique [pherical tri
angles, and the various cafes, is fo difficult and perplexed, 
that mariners will fcarce ever be able to make ufe of it. 
4. To find the longitude by the moon's ingrefs into the eclip
tic, obferve the moment of that ingrefs: then, in the ephe
meris, fee what hour it is in the meridian of the ephemeris, 
when that ingrefs happens.-The difference between thefe 
times gives the difference of longitude. 
5. The phrenomena of Jupiter's fatellites are genetally pre
ferred to thofe of the moon, for finding the longitude; by 
reafon the former are lefs liable to parallaxes, and do further 
afford a very commodious obfetvation, in every fituation of 
that planet above the horizon.-Their motion is very fwift, 
and mufi be calculated for every hbur, and for that reafon 
are not found in'the common ephemerides.-Now, to find 
the longitude by means of thefe fatellites, with a good tele
fcope, obferve a conjunaion of two of them, or of one of 
them with Jupiter, or any other the like appeatance: and, 
at the fame time find the hour and- minute from the meri
dian altitude- of forne ftar; then, confulting rabIes of the fa
tellites, obferve the hour and minute-wherein fuchappear
ance happens in the meridian of the place to which the ta
bles are calculated.-This difference of time, as befare, will 
give the longitude. 
All methods, which depend on the phren omena of the hea
vens having this one defea, that they can not be obferved at 
all times; and being, belides, difficult of application at fea, 
by reafon. of the motion of the lbip; there are fome, who 
leaving the moon and the fatellites, have recourfe to clocks, 
and other automata; which, could they be made perfealy 
jufi and-regular, fo as to move with the fun, without either 
gaining or loling, and without being affeaed with the change 
of air and of climates, the longitude would be had with all 
the eafe and accuracy imaginable: nothing more being re
quired, but to fet the machine by the fun at the time of de
parture, and when the longitude of any place is delired, to 
find, the hour and min!!te from the heavens (which is done at 
night by the fiars, and in the day by the furi;) for the diffe
rence between the time thus obferved', and that of the ma
chine, gives the longitude.-But no fuch machine has been 
yet difcovered, wherefore recourfe has heen ftill further had 
to other methods. 
Mr. 'Wbifion and Mr. Ditton have propofed a method of de
termining the longitude by the flalb and report of great guns. 
-Sounds, it is known, move pretty equably in all their 
flages: if then a mortar or grpt gun be exploded at a place 
whofe longitude is known, the difference, it was judged, be
tween the time wherein the flalb (which moves, as it were, 
infiantaneoully) is feen, and the found, which moves at the 
rate of four feconds in a mile, is heard, will give the dif
tance of thofe places from each other; whence, if their lati
tudes be known, the difference oflongitude will be likewife 
known. Moreover, 
If the hour and minute _of the explofion be known, fay they, 
(far the place where it is made) by obferving the hour and 
minute from the fun and fiars, at the place whofe longitude 
is required; the difference between thofe times will give the 
diffl!1'ence df 10ngituGe. And, 
Ifthe faid mQrtar be loaded' with an iron-lbell full of com
bufiible matter, and hoified perpe,ndicularly, it will carry 
tlie fame a mile high, which will be feen near an hundred 
miles; if therefore neither the fQund lbould be heard, nor 
tlie aalb feen, the difiance of any remote place from that of 
the mortar may be determined from the altitude of the lbell
'lIbove the horizon of the place unknown: and, the difiance 
and latitude known, the longitude is eafily found. 
According to this fcheme, it was propofed to have fuch mor
tars fixed at proper difiance~ and at known fiations, on all 
the frequented coafis, illands, capes, &c. and to be exploded 
at certain hours, for the obfervation of mariners. 
This method, however, plaulible in theory, has the fate of all 
the refi, and is found ufelefs in the praaice, as being ex
tremely troublefome, and yet precarious.-It fuppofes that 
founds may be heard 40, 50, or 60 miles: of which, it is true, 
we have infiances, but they are very rare: and,_ ordinarily, 
the report of a cannon is not heard above half fo far, and 
fometimes ,?uch lefs.-It fuppofes found to move always Wilh 
equal velocIty; whereas, in faa, it's velocity is inere.fed or 
diminilbed OS it moves with or againfi the wind.-It fuppofes 
aHa, the. firength of powder uniform, and that the fame quan
tity carnes the fame range: the contrary whereof is knawn 
to every gunner.-We fay nothing of thick cloudy nights, 
when no. lIghts can be feen; .nor of fiormy nights, when no 
found can be heard, even at Incol1fiderable diflances. 
We have another method of finding the longitude, prapofed 
by the fame ]VIr. \Vhifion, viz. by the incltrlatory, or DIP

PING NEEDLE •• This dipping, or inclinatorv-needle, is a 
m.gn~tical needle 1'0 hung, as that, inflead of -playing hori-
7Jntady, and pOInting out north and fouth, one end dips, 
or ",cltrles to the horizon, and the other points to a certain 
J,gree of elevation above it. Or, 
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A dippil\g-necdle may be defined to be a long flraighi piece 
of Heel, every way equally poifed oll it's center, and after-

t wards touched WIth a load-llone, but fo contrived as ho 
to play on the point of a pin, as does the COUlmon horizon -
tal need-Ie, but to fwing in a vertical plane, about an axis 
parallel to the horizon: and this in order to dlfco\'er the 
exaa. tendency of the power of magnetifm. 
The lllVentor of the dip.ping-needle was an Englilbman, Rd
bert Norm,"n, a compafs- maker for mariners, in Wapping; 
near the CIt)' of London, about the year 1576. The occa
fion of the dlCcovery lie himfelf relates, viz. that it being his 
cufi01l1 to finllb and hang the needles of his compa/fes, before 
lie touched them, he .al ways found that, immediately after 
the touch, the ~orth p~lnt would bend, or decline downwards, 
under the honzon: lllfomuch that, to balance the needle 
again, he was always forced to put a piece of wax O[} the 
fouth end, as a counterpoife. 
The confiancy of this effca led him, at length, to ohferve 
the preci~e quantity of the DIPS, or to meafure the greateft 
angle which the needle would make with the horizon. This, 
ill the year. 1576, he found at London to be 71 Q 50' j but 
the dIp vanes, as we)1 as the horizontal direaion. 
B~rrows, Gilbert, Ridler, BOhd, &c. endeavoured to apply 
thiS dlfcovery to the findlllg of the latitude; and the lafi au
t~or,_ going farther, propafed likewife the finding of the lon
gitude thereby: but, for want of obfervations and experi
ments, he could go no lehgth. 
Mr. Whifion, being furniihed with the further obfetvations 
of Col. Windham, Dr. Halley, Mr. Pound,Mr. Cunningham; 
Pere Noel, Pere Feuillee, and ~is own, has improved greatly 
on the doanne and ufe of thIS needle, brought it to 1110re 
certainrules, and endeavoured to find the longitude thereby. 
In order to this he abferyes, lfi, That the true tendency of 
the north or fouth ends of every magnetic needle is hot to 
that point in the horizon to which the horizantal needle points, 
but toWards another direClly under it, in the fame vertical, 
and in different degrees under it, in different ages, and at 
different places. 
2dly, That the power by which a horizontal needle is go
verned, and all our navigation ordinarily direaed, is proved 
to be but one quarte~ of the power, by which the dipping
needle IS moved; which lbould render the latter far the more 
effet1:ual and accurate infirument. 
3dly, That a dipping-needle, a foot long; will plainly lbew' 
an alteration of the angle of inclination, in thefe parts of the 
~or1d;in half a quarter of a degree, or i{- geographical i;>i.les; 
I. e. fuppofing that dlfiance taken along, or near a merIdIan; 
and a needle of four feet, in two or three miles. 
4thly, A dipping-needle, four feet long, in thefe parts of the 
world, will lbew an equal alteration along a parallel; as one 
of a foot long will lbew along a meridian, i. e. this will, 
with equal exaanefs, fhew the longitude, as that the lati
tude. 
This depends on the pofition of the lines of equal dip, in 
thefe parts of the world, which are found to lie about 14 or 
IS degrees from the parallels. 
Hence he argues, that, as we can have needles of 5, 6, 7. 
_ 8, or more feet long, which will move with ftrength fufficient 
'for exaa obfervation; and fince microfcopes may be applied 
to. the viewing of the fmallefi divilions of degrees on the limb 
of the infirument ; it is evident the longitude at land may be 
found thereby, to lefs than four miles. 
And, as 'there have been many obfervatians made at fea with 
the fame infirument, by Noel, Feuillee, &c. which have de
termined tbe dip ufually within a degree, fometimes within 
half, or a third of a degree, and this with fmall needles of five 
or fix, or, at the molt, nine inches long; It is evident, the 
longitude may be found even at fea, to lefs than half a quar
ter of a degree. Tbus much prerlJifed, the obfervation itli>lf 
follows: 
To find the longitude or latitude by the dipping-needle.-If 
the lines of equal dip below the harizon be drawn on maps, 
or fea- charts, for good obfervations, it will be eafy, fram the 
longitude known, to find the latitude; and, from the latitude 
known to find-the longitude, either at fea ar land. 
Suppofe, e. gr. you were travelling, or failing, along the me
ridian of London, and found the angle of dip, with a needle 
of one foot, to be 75Q; the chart will lbew, that this me
ridian, and the time of dip, meet in the latitude of 50Q II'; 
which, therefore, is the latitude fought. Or, 
Suppo[e you was travelling, or failing, along the parallel of 
London, i. c. in 51° 32' north latitude, and you found the 
angle of the dip to be 7+°; this parallel, and the line of 
this dip, will-meet in the map in 1 0 +6' ofe.fi 10ngilUde from 
London; which is, therefore, the longitude fought: yet this 
fcheme alfo, has proved impraaicable and unfuccef,ful in it's 
application. 
Since every method which hath been hitherto attempted, 
hath proved abortive, and the difcovery of the longitude at 
fea remains fiill the great defideratum in navigation; it is im
prudent to depend longer upon anyone ofthafe methods which 
have been yet tried; the dIfficulties in each being palpable; 
and, perhaps, abfolutely infuperable. 

AIlOlh~r 
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Another method, lately fiarteQ, whereby this important Jif
covcry has been attempted, is, by A Nhw AND UNIVE.RSAL 
PROBLEM, BY WHICH THE LONGITUDE ,AT SEA, IN THE 
DEAD-RECKONING, AND THE ,DISTANCE OF 

THE SHIP'S Ru~, ARE SAID TO BE CORRECTED BY THE 
S.\ME OBSERVATION THAT THE LATITUDE IS, AND TO 
THE SAME CERTAINTY, WITHOUT ANY REGARD ToLEE
'VAY, CURRFNT OF THE SEA, OR VARIATION OF THE 
COMPASS. By the Rev. Richard Locke, an Englilhman. 
Asthis is "'problem, faid by the reverend author robe entirely 
new, and the truth thereof ro be not only founded upon 
geometrical demonthation, but experimental praCtice at fea, 
where he affirms he has tried the [ame; it [eems to de[erve 
due public notice and attention. 
That the public might be informed of this difcovery, the au
thor fidt printed and publifhed the faCt, as he declares, the 
24th of January, 1751, in tbe London Evening-Pofi. After 
whicb he was advifed to publllh the problem, and the demon
ftration thereof, in a pamphlet; which he has done, within 
the compafs of 14 pages, add~effed to the honourable the 
COMMISSIONERS appointed to infpetl: the longitude, and 
to the PUBLIC in general. Which being fent to me the lafi 
year, and recommended by feveral worthy gentlemen, as a 
matter contifient with a DiCtionary bf Commerce, and necef
fary to be publifhed therein; I was prevailed upon to give the 
fame a place in this work, under the firfi head that occurred, 
where 1 could do it with any fort of propriety: and the rea
der will find the whole'under the article COMMANDERS of 
SHIPS; with an addrefs to 'them, as requelled to try the 
fame experimentally at fea. But, 
As thofe gentlemen, without difparagement to their high im
portance and utility to the fiate, are, in the general, better 
acquainted with the ordinary praCtical rules of navigation *, 
as they are commonly taught them by rote, and not hy reafon 
and demonltratipn, they may be prefumed Itot to be compe
tent judges of the demonllrative part, which, Mr. Locke fays, 
he has given, and, therefore, may not as yet be attentive to 
the experimental trial and praCtice of what that gentleman 
has offered for their fervice: wherefore, the author has thought 
proper to reduce his difcovery, for the benefit of all praCtical 
navigators, to the few following plain rules and precepts; , 
which, he fays, are the refult of his demonfiration. See the 
article COMMANDERS of SHIPS, for the whole of what he 
has communicated. 

• An objeaiQn that fome have made againll the lludy of ma
thematicallearning is, that we fee, in the ordinary bufinefs 
of life, thefe affairs are carried on and managed by fuch as 
are no great mathematicians, as fe::a men, fhip.wrights, engi
neers, mill-wrights, furveyors, gaugers, clock-makers, glaf,
grinders, &c. and that the mathematicians are commonly 
fpeculative, retired, fiudious men, that are not for an active 
hfe and bufinefs, but content themfelves to fit in their 
ftudies, and pore over a fcheme or ataleulation. To which 
there is this plain and eafy anfwer: The mathematiciaas 
bave not only invented and ordered all the arts above-men
tioned, and moll others by which thefe grand affairs are 
managed, but have laid down precept'_ contrived inllru
ments and abridgments fo plainly, that common artificers 
are capable of praailing by them, though they underlland 
not a tittle of the grounds on which the precept' are built: 
and in this they have confulted""the good and necellitie, of 
mankind. 
Thofe affairs demand fo great a number of people to ma
Mge them, that it is impoffibIe to breed fo many good, or 
eVen tolerable mathem,atician,. The only thing then to be 
done wa., to make their precepts fa plain, that they might 
be "nderHood <lnd practifed by II multitude of men. Thi, 
will bea appear by examples. ' Nothing is more ordinary 
than difpatch of buGuef, by common arithmetic, by the 
tables of fimple and compound ioterell, annuities, &c. yet 
b ow few men ofbufinefs underll_nd the realons of the rules 
given in common arithmetic, or the conilru8:ion of thofe 
tables that are made, but [ecurely rely on them a, true. 
They were the good and the thor.ough mathematicians, 
that gave thefe precepts fo plain, and calculated thefe tables, 
that facilirate the pr:Ml:ice fo much. Nothing is more uni
verfalI~ neceifary than the meafuring of planes and foIids: 
and It IS Impoffible to breed fo many good mathematicians, 
as that there may be one that underftands all the geometry 
re~ulfite for fu.rvcymg, and meafuring of prifms and pyra
mids, and ,their, parts, and meafuring frufiums of conoids 
and [pherOlds, m every market-town, where fuch work is 
neceifary. 
The mathematicians, therefore, have infcribed fuch lines 
On .their common rulers. and aiding-rules, and adapted fo 
plam precepts to them) that every country carpenter and 
gauger can do the bUhnefs accurarely enough, though he 
knows no more of the fc.riunalc oEthafe infiruments, tables, 
and precepts he makes ufe of, than a hobby-horfe. So, in 
navi,gation, it is impollible to breed fo many good mathe. 
matlClan~ as would be .nece1Tary 'to fail the hundreJth part 
of the finps of the natlOn. But the mJ.thematicians have 
laid down fa plain and diilina precepts, calculated needldry' 
tables, and contrived convenient infhuments, fo that a fca'
maD, that knows not the trurhs on which his precepts and 
tables jepend, may pr.aife fa rely by them. They refoIve 
tnang~e3 every day, that know not the reafon of anyone 
Df rhllr operatio:1s. Seamen, in their calculations, make 
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ufe of artificial numbers, or logarithms, that knolV noelling 
of their contrivancl!: and, lndeed, all' thofe great inven
tions of the maft famous mathematicians had been almatt 
ufeIef, for thofe common and great affairs, had not the 
pracliee of them been made eafy to thqfe who cannOt <1n
deraand them. From hence it is plain, tbat it is to thofe 
fpeculative retired men we owe the rules, the infiruments, 
tho precepts for uflng them, and the tables which facilitate 
the difpatch of fo many great affairs, and fupply mankind 
with' fo many ,coRveniencic, of life. They were the men 
that taught the world to apply arithmetic, allronomy, and 
geometry to failing, without which the needle would 'be 
Hill uleIefs. Jull the fame way, in the other parts of ma
th:maties •. the precepts that are. praaifed by muItitud~" 
Without bemg undctllood. were contrived by fome few great 
mathematicians. ' 

The rules as given by Mr. Locke, for the ufe of praCtical na
vigators, are as follow: which I am requefied to add to what, 
has been faid under the preceding article of COMMANDERS 
of SHIPS; and, if they Ihould prove to be true, it will be very 
extraordinary that the mofi effential part or the praCtical arfof 
navigation fhould be reducible to a quarter of a Iheetofpaper. 

To ALL GENTLEMEN SEAMEN, MARINERS, AND OTHERS, 
OF ALL NATIO,NS, WHO ARE ANY WAY CONCERNED IN 
PRACTICAL NAVIGATION: 

A plain, eafy, and praCtical method to difcover the LONGI
TUDE AT SEA, for the rafety and pre[ervation of Ihipping. 
By ,RICHARD LOCKE, an i<:NGLISHMAN. 

The two principal things to be regarded, to obtain th~ true 
longitude at fea, are, to meafure as correCt a dittonce of the 
Ihip's run as call be, bv the half-minute glaf~ and log-line, 
and to make a true obfervation of latitude. 
And, wben you caft up theday's work, or traverfe, to find 
the longitude and latitude in the common way, take their 
courfes, as entered on the log-board, without making any al
lowance for lee-way, variatIOn, or currents; and, if you find 
the latitude in the traverfe to be more than the latitude in the 
oMervation, take, or fubtratl:, the difference from the lati
tude in the traverfe, and add it to the longitude -But, if you 
find .it lefs in the traverfe tban in the obfervation, take the 
difference feom the longitude, and add it to the latitude; al
ways remembering, that the latitude in the traverfe muft be 
made equal to the latitude in the obfervation; and, what is 
more or lefs, to add to, or fubtraCt from the longitude.
This is to be done every time you make an obfervation; and 
when you have got the miles of eafiing or welting, if they are 
in the fame latitude, divide them by the miles of one degree 
in that latitude.-If of different latitudes, divide them by (he 
miles of the middle latitude, between the two obfervations.:
And this will give the longitude in degrees, as mentioned in 
my book, or it may be found by the following eafy table. 
By thefe inftruCtions, carefully obferved, any iJIand <J.r place, 
whofe longitude atid latitude are known, may be hit u,pon a 
meridian, as near as you can make your ob[ervation of latitude. 

A TABLE of the geometrical miles of one degree of LONGI-
TUDE for every degree of latitude. 

Lat. Miles. Lat. Miles. Lat. Miles. 

I 59,8 3 1 5 1,0 61 29 
2 59,6 32 50,5 62 28 

3 59,4- 33 50 ,0 63 27 

4 59,2 34 49,5 64 26 

5 59,0 35 49,0 65 25 
6 5 8,8 36 48,5 66 24 

7 58,6 37 4 8,0 67 23 
8 58 ,4 38 47,5 68 22 

9 5 8,2 39 47,0 69 21 

10 58,0 40 4 6 ,5 70 2. 

I I 57,8 41 4 6,0 7 1 19 
12 57,6 42 45,5 72 IS 
13 57,4 43 45,0 73 17 
14 57,2 44 44,5 74 16 

IS 57,0 45 44,0 75 IS 
16 56,6 .46 43,5 76 14 
17 56,3 47 43,0 77 13 
18 56,0 4 8 42 78 12 

19 55,6 49 41 79 II 
20 55,3 50 40 80 10 
21 55,0 51 39 81 9 
22 54,6 52 38 82 8 
23 54,3 53 37 83 ~ 24 54,0 54 36 84 

25 53,6 55 35 85 5 
26 53,3 56 34 86 4 
27 53,0 57 33 87 3 
28 52,5 58 32 88 2 

29 5 2,0 59 3 1 89 I 

30 51,5 60 30 9 0 0 

N. B. To find the midJle latititude by this table, add the miles 
of the two obferved latitudes together, and divide the fum 
by 2, which gives the middle latitude. 

RICHARD LOCKE. 
RE-



REM ARK s. 

'this gentleman, Mr. Lo~ke, appears to be very fanguine 
With regard to the truth of his difeovery; and therefore has, 
in hia before-mentioned book, given a ~eneral challenge to all 
the mathematidans in the world to eonlute it, or fhew any 
othe( method of difCovering the longitude at fea, that may 
be 'depended upon.-The caufe of this challenge, it feems, 
was, if I am rightly informed, by, reafon of (orne perfonal 
maltreatment that the author thinks he met with, from fom" 
mathematicians in England, upem the public,atioh of the firft 
edition of his pamphl<t.-How this matter ftands between 
thoCe gentlemen, I am no otherwife acquainted th.n by hear

, fay.-It is pity that men of feienee fhould have any rancour 
towards each other -Time and ~xperience willfhew whether 
the problem is true or falfe, in the application made of it to 
the dilcovery of the longitude at fea. 
There is one thing I would beg leave to 'obferve, before I 
difmifs this matter; that: as Mr. Locke has generou'Oy com
municated his problem to the public, fo that every body now 
may be mafiers of it, and put the fame in praaice.t fea, 
without any difficulty or ppence; it is necelfary that tbe 
public fhould be put upon their guard, and not be impofed 
upon by, granting rewards ro fuch who may pretend to dif
eover the longitude at fea, by other ways and means, when 
they really make ufe'of Mr. Locke's dif~overy for that pur-
pofe. , 

OBSERVATIONS, linee tbe above, upon the article LONGI-
TUDE. 

Under the article of COMMANDERS OF MERCHANTS SHIPS, 
is contained the whole of Mr. Locke's new problem for the 
difcovery of the LONGITUDE AT SEA; which the author 
was requefied to infert feveral years ago, ill the firft edition 
of this work, as a record, (If tbe demonTIration therein faid 
to be given, fhould be found to be true, as well from ex
perience as ~heory) to afcertain Mr. Locke's rigbt to the 
reward proqlifed, to tile difcoverer of a macter of fuch i m
portance. The fame Was alfo inferred in the fecond edition 
of this work; and the fame is requefted to lie continued in 
this the third edition of this work, made in the prefellt year 
1765, by the executors of Mr. Locke, who has feveral years 
fince been dead, in going to America, to make a furIher trial 
orthe truth of his new pro\Jlem; of which he had often declared 
he was thoroughly convinced, by wbat he had experienced at 
fea : but, he was delirous to have repeated and Inconteftible 
evidence and conviaion thereof, before he made proper ap
plication to the Britifh parliament, as was his intention •. 
In confequence, of the death of Mr. Locke, it is tequefted 
tha,t ALL GENTLEMEN, wbo are thorough judges of the faid 
new problem, and are of opinion that the fame is demon
ftrably true, and is aaually thedifcovery of THE LONGITUDE 
AT SEA; or has been any way conducive to the difcovery 
thereof; ~nd any COMMANDERS OR MASTERS OF SHIPS, 
who fhall have tried and experienced the truth of Mr, Locke's 
difcovery, would apply to MR. POSTLETHWAYT, tbe author 
of'this Diai(;mary, AT HIS HOUSE IN PINNERS-COURT, 
NEAR THE PAy-OFFICE, IN BROAD-STREET, NEAR THE 
~OY AI.-ExCHANGE, LONDON; and if they prove any way' 
IOfirumental ,to obtain any public, reward' for Mr. Locke's 
di(Eovery, Mr. Poftlethwayt is authorized by the executors 
of Mr. LQcke, ,to treat with them upon the occalion. 

The ACTS of PARLIAMENT relating to the difcovery'of the 
, L0NGITpDE at SEA. 

An aa for p.roviding a public reward for fuch perfon or per
fons as fhall difcover the.longitude at fea, in the 12th of 
queen Anne. 

Wherea,s it is well known, by all that are '1cq~ainted with the 
art of navigation, that nothing is fo much wanted artd delired 
at ,fea, as the difcovery of the }()llgltude, for the fafety and 
qUicknefs of voyages, the prefervation of fhips, and tlie lives 
of men:, and 'whereas, in the judgment of able mathematicians 
and I~avlgators, feveral methods bave already been difcovered. 
tru7 In theory, though very difficult in praaice, fome of 
which (there IS reafon to expeCt) may be capable of improve
~lerlt, fome already di~covered may be propofed to the pub; 
hc, and others may be Invented hereafter: and whereas fuch 
a difcovery ~ollid be of particular advantage to the trade of 
G:eat-BrJtalll, and very much ~or tbe honour of this king
dom; but, befideJ the great difficulty of the thing itfelf 
partly for the want of fome public reward, to be fettled as a~ 
encouragement for, (0 ufeful and benefitial a work, and partly 
for want of ,mone¥ for trials and experiments necelfary there
to, no fuch myentlon. or proporals, hitherto made have been 
brought to perfecli,oll: be it tkeref?re enaaed, by :he queen's 
moll ,excellent maJefiy, by and With the advice and confent 
~f the lords fpiritual an,d temporal, and commons, ill par
l.'lmcllt aifembl,d, and by tbe authority of the fame, That 
the lord high admiral (If Great Britain, or the firft commif. 
fioner uf the .dotirdlty, the,fpeaker of the honourable boufe 
of commons, the fidl. commillioner of the navy, the firfi 
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tommilliorier of trade, the admirals nf tHe red, whh!, aiJd 
blue fquadrons, the mafter of the Trioit\'- Houfe the prefi
de,fit of the R?yal Society, the royal aftronomer 'Of Green_ 
Wich" the, Sa~lhan, Lucali.n, and Plumi.n profelfors of the 
math.ematlcs In Oxford and Cambridge, all for tbe time being; 
the fight ho?ourable Thomas earl of Pembroke and Mont
gomery, PhIlip lord bifhop of Hereford, George lord bifhop 
of Bflftol, Thomas lord Trevor, the honourable Sir Tho
mas Hanmer, Bart. fpeaker of the honourable houfe of com
mons, the ,honourable Francis Robarts, Efq; James Stanhope; 
Efq; \V'llham Clayton, Efq; and William Lowndes, Efq; be 
conftltut~d, and they are hereby conftituted eommiffioners 
for,the dlfcov:ry ?f the longitude at fea, and for examining, 
trying, and Jud~lng of ,all propofals, experiments, and im~ 
provements relatmg to tbe fame; and that the faid commif
Ii.oners, ?r any five or more of them, have fun power to hear 
atid recelv~ any proporal or propofals that {hall be made to 
them ~or dlfcovering the faid longitude; and in cafe the faid 
cd~mJ/Jioners, or any, five or more of them, fhall be fo far 
~atlsfied of the probability of any fuch difcovety' as to think 
Jt proper, to ma~e experiments thereof, they fhil! certify the 
fame, under their hands ahd feals, to the commiffioners of 
the navy for the time being, together with the perfons names 
who are ~he auth?rs o,ffuch pr?pofals; and, upoQ producing 
fuch cert~ficate, tne fald com~lffioiie;s are hereby authorized 
and reqUired to make out a bill or bIlls for any fuch fum or 
[lI,ms of money, not exceeding two thoufand pounds; as the 
fald ~ommillioners for the difcov:ry of the faid longitude, or 
any hve or more of rhem, fhall thmk nece/[ary for making the 
experiments, payable by the treafur~r of the navy: which fum 
?r f.Jm~ lhe treafurer of the navy IS hereby required to pay 
ImmedIately to fuch perf on or perfons as fhail be appointed b'y 

, the commiJlioners for the difeovery of the faid longitude to 
'~ake thofe experiments, OUt of any money that fhall b~ in 
hiS band:, unapplied for the ufe of the navy. , 
And be Jt further enaaed, by the authority afoiefaid That 
after experiments ,made ?f any prQPofal or 'propofal; for th~ 
dlfco~ery of,the fald longitude, the commiJlioners appointed 
by tbls aa, or the major part of them, fhall declare and d<;
ter\'lme how far the fame is found praaicable, arid to what 
degree of exaanefs. 
And, for a d",e and fufficieht encour~gement to any fueh per
fO,n or per,fons as fha!1 diCeover a proper metb~d for finding the 
fald I®ngltude, be It en~aed, b~ the 'autbority aforefaid,> 

, That the firft autbor Or authors, dlfcove'rer or difcoverer$ of 
agy fueh method, his or their executors, adminifhators' or 
allign?, fhall. be intitled to, and have fuch reward as he~ein 
after IS melltJOned ~ t~at is to fay, to a reward, or fum of ten 
thoufand pounds, I! It determines the faid longitude to one 
degree of a great Circle, or lixty geograpbical miles; to fif
teen tho,:,fand pounds, if it determines the Jame to two thirds 
of,tha~ dlftance; and to twenty thoufand pounds, if it deter
fllines ~he fame to one half of the fame diftance; and that 
one m?lety~ or half-part of fuch reward, or fum, fhall be' 
due and paid, when the faid commiffioners or the major 
part of the!Jl, do agree that any fuch method extend; to the 
fec,:,rity of Ihip~ within eigbty geographical miles of the fhores. 
whlc,h are places of the greateft d!,nger; and the other moiety; 
or,half. part, when a fhip, by the appointment of the faid com
m.lllioners, or the major part of them, fhall thereby aaually 
fall over t~e ocean, from Great-Britain to any fuch POrt of the 
Weft-Indtes, as tho(e cO,mmiffioners, or the rflajor part of 
them, fh~1l chtl,fe or nominate for the experiment, without 
lofing t~e" longitude beyond tbe limits before mentioned. 
And be It further enaaed, by the authority aforefald That 
as (oon as fuch m~thod for the dircovery of tbe faid I;rigitud: 
fhall bave been tfled and found praaicable and ufefuj at fea, 
Within any of the degrees aforeC"id, that the faid cdmmillion
e:s; or the major part of them; fhall, certify the fdme aceor~ 
dlngly, under thetr hands and feals, to the commillioners of 
the navy for the time being, together wi'tb the 'perfon or per
fons names wbo are th~ au ,hors of flll'h propofal; and, upon 
fuch cert~ficate, tbe fald cdmmillioners are hereby authorized 
and reqUIred to make out a bill or bills for tbe rerpechve fum 
or fums of money, to which the author or auth~rs of Cucll 
propofal, tbei.' executors, adminiftrators, or affigns, fhall be 
111t1tled, by virtue of this aa; which fum or fums the trea
furer of the navy is hereby required to pay to ,the raid author 
or authors, their execut~rs, ~dminifl:rators, or aJligns, out of 
any m, oney tbat fl.1all be 111 hiS ha~ds, unapplied to the ufe of' 
the navy, accordlllg to the true tn,tent and meaning of this 
aa. 
And it, is hereby furth~r enaaed, by the authority aforefaid; 
That If any fuch propofalfhall not, on ttial, be found of Ie. 
~reat ufe as afore •. mentionerl, yet if the fame, on trial, in the 
Judgment of the fald commiUioners, or, the major part of them. 
be found o~ confiderabie ufe to the p~blic, that then, in fuch 
cafe, the fatd author or a\llhors, their executors, adminiilra
tor., or alligns, fhall have and receive fuch lefs reward there
fore, as the faid commillioners, Or the major part of them 
!hall think rcafonable, to be paid by the trealurcr of the gav; 
on fuch certificate. as aforefaid. 
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An act to render more efl'ect'ual an act made in the twelfth' 

year of the reign of her late majell:y queen Anne, intitled, 
An aa for providing a public reward for fueh perfon or 
perfons as !hall difcover the longitude at fea; with regard 
to the making experiments of propofals made for difcover
ing the longitllde; and to enlarge the number of com
miffioners for putting in execution the faid aa, il1 the 26th 
of George II. 

Whereas by an act of parliament made in the twelfth year of 
the reign of her late majell:y queen Anne, intitled, An aa 
for prOl'iding a public reward for fuch perfon or perfons as 
fhan difcover the longitude at fea; the commiffioners therein 
and thereby named and con!l:ituted, or any five or" more of 
them, have full power to hear and receive any propofal or 
propofals that !hall be made to them for difeoverino- the faid 
longitude; and, in cafe the faid eommiffiol'lers, o~ any five 
or more of them, !hall be fo far fatisfied of the probability of 
any fuch difcovery, as to think it proper to make experiment 
thereof, they ihall certify the fame, under their hands lind 
feals, to the commiffioners of the navy for the time being, 
together with the perfons names who are authors of fuch pro
pofals; and, 01'011 producing fuch certificate, the faid com
miffioners are thereby authorized and required to make OUt a 
bill or bills for any fuch fum or fums of money not exceeding 
two thoufand pounds, as the [aid commiffioners for the dif
-covery of the faid longitude, or any five or more of them, 
fhall think necelfary for making the experiments, payable by 
the treafurer of the navy; which fum or fums the treafurer 
of the navy is, by the faid act, required to pay immediately 
to [uch perfon or perfons as !hall be appointed by the com
tniffioners for difcovery of the faid longitu'de to make thofe 
experiments, out of any money that fhall be in his hands un
applied for the ufe of the navy: and whereas, for a due and 
fuflicient encouragement to any ruch perron or perfons as !hall 
diCcover a proper method for finding the faid longitude, it is 
likewife enaCled by the faid act, That the firlt author or au
thors, difcoverer or difeoverers, of any futh method, his or 
their executors, adminill:rators, or affigns, ihall be intitled 
to and have fuch reward, as in the [aid aais particularly men
tioned: and whereas, by another act of parliament maqe in 
the fourteenth year of the reign of his prefem majell:y, in
titled, An aa for furveying the chief ports and head-lands on 
the coall:s of Great-Britain and Ireland, and the iflands and 
plantation! thereto belongingj in order to the more exaa de
termination of the longitu.!e and latitude thereof; recitino- in 
part of the faid aa of parliament, made in the twelfth ye:' of 
the reign of her faid late majell:y queen Anne; and alfo re
citing that it was abrolutely neceffilry, for making the dif
covery ufeful at fea, and for the fecurity of !hips approaching 
near the !hores, that the chief ports and head· lands on the 
coa/ls of Great- Britain and Ireland, and the iflands and plan
tations thereto belonging, ihould be firll: furveyed, and the 
longitude and latitude of fuch places determined more exaaly 
than had then been done; and likewife reciti'ng that fome doubts 
had arifen, whether, by the words of the faid aa of parliament 
made in the twelfth year of queen Anne, the faid Cum of 
two thoufand pounds appointed for making fuch experiments 
or any part thereof, could be applied for fuch furvey, 0r fix: 
ing the longitude or latitude of fuch places, it was enaaed 
by the faid aa made in the fourteenth year of the rei an of his 
prefent majell:y, That the faid commiffioners for di~overing 
the longitude, or any five or more of them, ihould have full 
power to apply fuch part of the faid fum of two thoufand 
pounds, mentioned in the raid firll: recited act, as had not then 
been laid out in experiments, as they ihall think necelfary for 
the making fuch furvey, and determining the longitude and la
titude of the chief ports and head- lands, on the coall:s of Great
Britain and Ireland, and the iflands and plantations thereto 
belonging; and that fuch fum or fums, part of the faid two 
thoufand pounds, which th~ faid commiffioners, or any five 
or more of them, !hould thtllk necelfary, ihould be paid im
mediately by the treafurer of the navy, to fuch perfon or 
perf\lI1s as fhould be appointed by the faid commiffioners for 
the difcovery of the longitude, to make fueh furvey, and 
determine fuch. longitude and latitude, out of the money 
that !hould be 10 the nands of fuch treafurer un2pplied for 
the ufe of the navy; and whereas a competent number of' 
the faid co~'miffioners for the difcovery of the faid longitude, 
have (by vlftue of the powers vell:ed in them, bv the faid act 
made in the twelfth year of the reign of queen 'Anne) heard 
and received feveral propofals made to them at different 
times, for difcovering the faid longitude, and were fo far fatif
fied of the probabilities of fuch difcoveries, that they 
thought it proper to make experiments thereof, and accord
ingly certified the fame, from time to time, to the commif
lioners of the navy for the time being, together with the 
name of mall:er John Harnfon, who was author of the faid 
propofals; whereupon bills were made out for feveral fums 
of money, amounting in the whole to one thoufand two 
hundred and fifty pounds, all which refp~aive fums were 
paid to the raid John Harrifon by the treafurer of the navy 
purfuant to the direCtions of the faid lall: mentioned aa of 
parliame.nt, a' parts of the fdid two thoufand pound, there
in mentIOned; which the {aid commiffioners for difcovering 
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the. faid longitude thought necelfary for making the faid eJ(: 
penment: anc\ whereas a like competent number of the fald 
e?mmiffion~rs for the difcovery or the faid longitude did (by 
vI~tue and til purfuance ?f the powers vefted in them by the 
fald feveral above-mentioned aas of parliament) appoint 
maller William Whill:on to (llrvcy and determine the IO'lgi
tude and latitude of the chief ports and head-lands on the 
coafts of Great- Britain and Ireland, and the iflands and 
plantations thereto belonging; and did alfo apply the further 
fum of five hundred pounds (other part of the iiid fum 
of two thoufand pounds mentioned in the faid aa made 
in the twelfth ~ear of the reign of queen Anne (which they 
though.t nece/lary for the making [uch furvey, and de
termlntn,g the .raid lall: mentioried longitu(}e and latitude, 
and which [aId fum of five hundred pounds was paid 
to the faid William Whifion accordingly by the treafurer of 
the navy: and whereas by reaion of the feveral payments 
made by the trcafurer of the navy to the faid John H;mifon 
?nd William Whifion refpeaivcly, as aforefaiJ, amounting 
In the whole to one thoufand leven hundred and i1fty pounds, 
the fald commi·ffioners for difcoverina tne faid lono-itude have 
at prolent, by virtue of the faiu ad's of parliam~nt, power 
only to apply the fum of two hundred and fifry pounds and 
no more (being the remainder of the faid two tboufand 
pounds) towards making any further experiments which they 
may thmk proper and necelfaryto be mad,', in order to dif' 
cov,er the longitude: and whereas, from the experiments 
which have already been made in purfuance of the powers 
velled. in the faid commiffioners as afore!did, there is great 
realon to e~pect, that by continuing to encourage ingenious 
perfons to mvent and make further improvements and ex
perlln.ents, in order to diCcover thE raid longitude, fuch dif
eovenes may at length be produced as will effectual1y an
fwer that end, and thereby contribute very much to the ad
vantage of the trade and honour of this kinGdom :' therefore, 
for enabling the faid commiffioners to cauftruch further ex
periments to be made as they !haJJ think proper for the pur
po(es aforefaid, be. it enaaed by the killg's moll: excellent 
,:,aJefl:y, by and with the advice and conlent of the lords fpi
fltllal and temporal, and comm'ons, in this prefent parlia
ment alfembled, and by the authority of the fame, That the 
fdld c?mmlffioners conll:ittited by the faid act of parliament 
made til the twelfth year of the reign of the late queen Anne; 
for the dtfcovery of the longitude at fea and for examinin" 
trying, and judging of all propofals, e~periments, and in~~ 
provements, relating to the fame, or any five or more of 
them, have full power to hear and receive any propofal or 
proporals that have been or !hall hereafter be made to them 
for difcovering the lono-itude at rea' and in cafe the {aid 
commiffiohers, or any five or more ~f them, Ihall be fo far 
fatlsfied. of t~e probability of any fuch propofa!' or difcovery, 
as t~ lhmk It proper to make experiment thereof, they Iball 
certify the fame under their hands and feals to the commiffio
ners of the navy for the time being, together ,,:,ith the per
fons names ~ho Ihall be ,the author& of fitch proJ1ofals; and, 
upon produ"ng fuch eertincate, the Caid commiffioners of the 
nav)' are hereby authorized and required to make out a bill 
or bills for any fuch fum or fums uf money, not exceeding 
two thoufand pounds, over and above the aforefaid fum of 
two hundred and fifty pounds, being the remainder of the 
two thoufand pounds mentioned in the faid aa made in the 
twelfth year of the reign of the late qUEen Anne, as the faid 
commlffioners for the difcovery of the faid longitude,' or any 
five o~ more?f them, Ihall think necelfary for making any 
expenments 111 purfuance of this aa, or cilher of the faid 
former aas above-me11lioned, payable by the treafurer of 
the navy; which fum or fums the trealurer of the navy for 
the time being is hereby required to pay immediately' to fuch 
perfon or, perCons as ihall be appointed by the commiffioners , 
for the dlrcovery of the faid longitude to make tholl; experi
ments, out of any money that !hall be in his the [aid trea
fLuer's hands unapplied for the ufe of the navy. 
A~d whereas ~any of the commiffioners, appointed by the 
fal~ aCt made til the twelfth year of the reign of her late 
rnaJell:y queen Anne, are deceafed; be it therefore enaaed 
by t~e authority aforefaid, That the governor of the royal 
?ofpttal for f~amen at Greenwich fOJ the time being, the 
Judge o~ the hIgh court of admiralty for the time being, the 
fecretanes of the treafury for the time beinD", the fecretary 
of the admiralty for the time being, and th~~ comptroller of 
the navy for th~ .time b~ing, !hall- be, and they are hereby 
added to, and Jomed with, fuch of the cornmiffioners ap
pointed by the faid aa for difeovering the longitude, as are 
furvlv mg; and the faid perfons, hereby appointed commiilio
ners, ihall and may aCt, to all intents and pur;oofes, for 
putting in execution the faid former aas, and this prefent 
act, as fully and eifeC1:ually, as if they had been appointed 
commiffioners by the {aid aa made in the twelfth year of the 
reign of her late ruaje/ly queen Anne. 

Anno Secundo Georgii III. Regis. CAP. XVIII. 

An act for rendering more e/feaual an aCl made in the 
twelfth year of the reign of her late majp.fly queen\Anne, 

il1litled, 



intitled, An aa for ptoviding a public reward for fuch per
fon or perfons as !han dikover the longitude at fea, with 
regard to the making experiments of propofals made for 
difcove .. in!; the longitude. 

Whereas by an aa ~f parliament made in tlie twelfth year of 
the .reign of her late majell:y queen Anne, intitled, An aafor 
providlllg a public reward for fueh perfon ot perfons as !h~1l 
difeov,er the longitude at fea, the· commlffioners therein 
named, or any five or more of them, have full power to hear 
and receive any propofal or propofals that Ihall be made to 
them for difcovering the faid longitude; and in cafe the faid 
commiffioners, or any five or more of them, fuall be fa far 
fatimed of the probability of any fueh ,difcovery, as to think 
it proper to make experiment thereof, they !hall certify the 
fame, under ,their hands and feals, to ·the commitlioners of 
the navy for the time being! together with the perCons rtames., 
whQ are authors of fueh propofals; and upon producing fueh 
certlfic~te, the faid commiffioners are thereby authorized !l0d 
;required 'to make out a bill or bills for any fuch fum or fums 
of money, not exceeding two thoufand pou.nu5, as the faid 
cO'IlIniffioners for the difcovery of the f"id longitude, or any 
ive or more of them, !hall tbink necelfary, for making the 
experiments, payable by tbe treafurer of the navy; which 
fum or (urns the treafurer of the navy is, by the faid aa, re,
quired to pay-immediately to fuch perfot:' or perfons as !hall 
be appointed by the faid commiffioners to make thofe expe
riments, out of any money that !hall be in his hands unap
plied, for the ufe of the na~y. And whereas, for a due and 
fufficient encouragement to any Juch perfon or perfons as 
fual! difcover a proller method for finding the faid longitude, 
it is likewife enaaed by the faid aa, That the firf!: author 
or authors, difcoverer onlifcoverers, of any fuch method, his 
or their executors, adminif!:rators, or affigns, !hall be in
titled to, and have, fuch reward as in the faid aa is parti
cularly mentioned: and whereas by another aa of parliament 
made in the fourteenth year of the reign of his late majell:y 
king George the fecond, inti tIed, An aa for furveying the 
chief ports and head-lands on the coall:s of Great-Britain and 
Ireland, and the ilIands and plantations thereto belonging, in 
order to the more exaa determination of the longitude and 
latitude thereof, it was enaaed, That the faid commiffionets 
for difcovering the faid longituue, or any five or more· of 
them, !hould have full power to apply fuch part of the faid 
fum of two thoufand pounds, mentioned in the faid firft re
cited aa, as had not then been laid out in experiments, as 
they !hould think necelfary for the making fuch furvey, and 
determining the longitude andiatitude of the chief ports and 
bead-lands on the coafts of Great- Britain and Ireland, and 
the iIIands and plantations thereto belonging; and that fueh 
fum· or fums, part of the faid two thoufand pounds, which 
the faid commiffioners, or any five, or more of thein, !hould 
think necelfary, !hould be paid immediately by the treafurer 
of the navy, to fuch perfon or per fans as !hould be appointed 
by the faid commiffioners to make fuch furvey, and determine 
fueh longitude and latitude, out of the money that !hould be 
in the hands of fucb treafurer unapplied, for tbe ufe of the 
navy: and whereas by an aa made in the twenty-fixth year 
of the reign of his late majef!:y king George the fecond, in
titled, An aa to render more effeaual an aa made in the 
twslfth year of the reign of her late majell:y queen Anne, in
titled, Ali aa for providing a public reward for fuch perfon 
or perfons ;;IS fhall difcover tbe longitude at fea, with regard 
to the making experiments of propofals made for difcovering 
t.he longitude, and [0 enlarge the number of cQmmiffioners 
for put'ting in execution the faid aa, tbe further fum of two 
thoufand pounds was direaed to be applied in fuch manner 

. as tbe commiffioners for the difcovery of the longitude fhould 
think necelfary, for making further experiments: and wh'ere
:Is tbe faid commiffioners have, by virtue of the powers veiled 
in them by the faid feveral aas before-mentioned, heard and 
received feveral propofals made to them, at different times, 
for difeovering the faid longitude, and have, accordingly, 
certified the fame, from time to time, to the commiffioners 
of the navy for the time being, whereupon, bills have been 
made out for feveral fums of money, amounting in tbe 
whole to four thoufaod pounds: all which refpeaive futns 
'have been paid to feveral perfons, by the treafurer of the 
navy, purfuant to th~ direaions of the faid aas of parlia
ment; which the faid c"mmiffioners, for difcovering tbe 
longitude, thought necelfiry for making the faid experi
ments: and whereas, by reafon of the feveral payments' 
made by the treafurer of the'navy to the feveral perfons as 
aforefaid, the faid commiffioners have, by virtue of the faid 

, aas of parliament, expended the whole of the fums thereby 
granted for the purpofes aforefaid: and whereas; from the ex
periments which have already been made in purfuance of the 
powers vcll:ed in the faid commiffioners as aforefaid, there is 
great reufo!) to expea that, by eontinuing to encourage in
genious perfons to invent and make further improvements 
and experiments, in order to difcover the faid lonaitude, 
fucbdifcoveries may a.t length pe produced as wil1 effeaualiy 
anfwer that end, and thereby contribute very much to ihe 

. -advanrage'of the trade and honour of this kingdom; thece-
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fore; for enabling the faid corhrhiffioners to caufe fach fti!
ther experiments to be made as they!hallthink proper for the 
purpofes aforefaid, be it eNaaed by the king's mof!: excellent 
majell:y,by and with the advice and confent ofthelords fpiritual 
and temporal, and commons, in this prefent parliainent af
fembledj and by tho authority of the fame, Tbat the faid 
commiffioners, conltituted by the faid feveral aas of parlia
merit before-mentioned, for the difcovery of the longitude at 
fea, and for ~examining, trying, and judging, of all propo
fals, experiments, and improvements, reliting to the fame; 
or any Ii.)e or more of them, !hall have full power to hear 
and recei1e any propofal or propofals that have been; br 
!hall hereafter be, made to them for difcovecing tbe faid lon
gitude at fea; and in cafe the faid commiffioners, or any five, 
or more of them, fhall be fo far fatisfied of the probability 
of any fuch propofal or difcovery; as to think it proper td 
make eil:perim<lnt thereof, they !hall certify the fame, under 
tbeir hands and feals, to the commiffioners of the navy for 
the tiine being, together with the perfons names -who !hall 
be the .utbors of fuch propof.ls; and, upoq producing fuch 
certificate, the (aid commiffioners of the navy are hereby 
authorized and required to make out a bill or bills focany 
fuch fum or fums of money, not exceeding two thoufand 
pounds, as the faid commiffioners for the difcdvery of the 
faid longitude, or any five, or more of them, fhall think ne
celfary for making any experiments in purfuance of this aa; 
or any of tbe faid former aas above-mentioned, payable by 
the treafurer of the navy; which fum, or fums; the trea
furer of the n~'ly, for the time being, is hereby required td 
pay immediately to fuch pe,rfon or perfons as !hali be ap
pointed by the commiffioners for the difcovery of the faid 
longitud€; to make thofe experiments, out of any money 
that Ihall be in his the faid treafurer's hands, unapplied f6r 
the ufe of the navy_ -' 

LOR I N E R S, bridle-fmith~, or bit-makers. They make all 
the metallic appurtenances belonging to bridles, harriefs, &c, 

LOR R A I Nand BAR, belonging to FraFlce, is bounded on 
the north by Luxemburgb and the palatinate of the Rhine. 
on the eall: by Alface, on the fO'lth by Franche Comte, and 
011 the wef!: by Champagne. It's length from north to foutH 
is about I ro Englifh miles, and it's greateft breadth from 
eaH to w~1l: abollt loO. ' • 

This country is divided into three parts, viz. L The dutchy 
of Lorrain. II. The dutchy of Bar. And HI. The (hree 
bi!hopricks. 
The air in general is very temperate and wholefOi11e, and the 
foil fruitful it; coret, wirte, hemp, and pall:ures: there are a 
great many mines of iron, lead, and fame of filver and 
copper. 
Their falt-fprings are fo numerous, that they yield ioo,oool. 
per ann. The chief rivers are the Maefe, the Mofelle, and 

,the Sarre, which rife in the fouth of Lorrain, and run north 
througb this country. In the lall: war between France and 
the emperor Charles VI. wbich ended in a peace concluded 
in the year 1735,-one of the articles was, That the dub, of 
Lorrain fhould yield his country to France; at leaft that king 
Staninaus, father of ~he' prefent queen of France, !hould 
h~v~ the dominion of Lorrain, with the t~tle of duke during 
hiS hfe; and that, after hIS deceafe, Lorraln fhould be united 
tothe crown of France; and that the duke of Lorrain, in 
con/equence thereof, fuould be conll:ituted grand duke of 
Tufcany in Italy, after the death of the theh reigning grand 
duke; which bappening anna 1737, the duke of Lorraln took 
polfeffion of Tufeany, and yet remains fovereign of it, and is 
fincc e1eaed emperor. See FRANCE, in regard to LORRAIN. 

LOT T E R Y, a kind of public game at hazard, frequent in 
England, France, and Holland, in order to raife money for 
the fer.ice of the Hate, which is appointed with us by the 
authority of parliament, and managed by commiffioners ap
pointed by the lords of the treafury for that .purpofe. , 
it con!ill:s of a certa.in number ofblaoks and prizes, which ate 
drawn out of wheels, one of wbich contains the numbers, 
and the other the correfponding blanks or prizes. 

The LAWS of ENGLAND relating thereto. 

I. Stat. 10 and II Will. Ill. cap. 17, §. i. All lotteries are 
public nuifances, and all patents for 19tteri.s are void and a
gainll: the law. 
II. §. 2. No perfon !hall keep open or draw, or throw at, 
any lottery, either by dice, lots, cards, balls, numbers, fi
gures, or any other way whatfoever; and every perfon that 
Chan open or !hew, to be played or drawn at, any lottery, 
!hall forfeit 5001. one third part to his majell:y; one other 
third part to the poor of the pariCn; and the other third, with 
double colts, to the party tbat fhalr fue for tbe fame; and the 
parties offending ihall likewife be profccuted as common 
logues. 
Ill. §. 3. Every pel fon that !hall play, throw; or draw at, 
any lottery, !hall forfeit 200!. one'third part to his majell:)', 
one third to the poor of the parilh, and the other third WIth 
double coll:s, to the perfon that fhall fue for the fame. 
IV. Stat. 9 Ann. cap. 6. §. 56. J lImees of peace, mayors, 
bailiffs, head officers, conll:ables, acd other her majefty's Civil 

office,s, 
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tlfficcrs, are required to ufe their utmolt endeavours to pre· 
vent the drawing of any fuch unlawful lottery; and every 
perfon who ihall fet up, or publi(h the fetting up, any unlaw
fullottcry, with intent tf) have fuch lottery drawn, fhall for
feit 1001. one third part to her majelty, one other third to 
the poor of the pariO), and the other third with colts, 'to the 
party who fhall fue for the fame. 
V. Stat. 10 Ann. cap. 26. §. 109. Every perfon who fhall 
keep any office for. making infurances on marriages,. bir.ths, 
chriltenings or fervlce, or any office under the denommatlOns 
of fales of gloves, of fans, of cards, of numbers, of the 
queen's piaure; for the improvement of fmall fums, or the 
like offices, under the pretence of improving fmall fums, 
fhall., forfeit 500 \. one third part to ber majelty, one ot~er 
third to the poor of tbe parifh, and the other third, wIth 
colts, to the perfon who fhall fue for the fame; and every 
printer or other perfon, who fhall publi(h the keeping any 
fuch office, {hall forfeit lOb I. to be diltributed as the penalty 
lalt mentioned; and every perfon who in any office, before 
the 24th of June 1712, fet up for making infurances on mar
riages, &c. or under any other the denomimitions aforefaid, 
or any like denominations, for improvement of fmall fums, 
fhall make, or fuff,,, to be made, any new infurances on mar· 
riages, births, chriflenings, or fervice, or receive any pay
ments for improvement of fmall fums, fhall forfeit 1001. to 
be diltrlbuted in like manner. 
VI. Stat. 5 Geo. r. cap. 9. §. 43. All fubfcriptions for fale 9f 
the chances, or part of the chances, to arife on the tickets 
iilued by virtue of the act of this feffion; and all fuch kind of 
undertaking, fhall he within the meaning of the aas againfl. 
private lotteries, and the perfons buying, felling, fubfcribing, 
or taking (ubfcriptions for the purchafe of fuch chances of any 
tickets made out in purfuance of any aa for a public lottery, 
or on the nU<]lbers of fuch tickets, without having the origi" 
nal tickets in their cultody and right, fhall be liable to the 
penalties infliaed on fuch as fhall be concerned in private lot
teries; and every fuch offender fhall for every chance, fo fold 
or fubfcribed for, forfeit 100 \. over and above any former 
penalties; one moiety to the crown, the other to fuch perron 
as in his own right fhall, at the commencement of the draw
ing of fuch lottery, be polfeffed of the ticket on which fuch 
chance fhall be fold or fubfcribed for. 
VII. Stat. 8 Geo. 1. ~ap. :L. §. 36. Every perfon who fhall 
fet up or keep an)' 'office or place under the denomination of 
fales of houfes, lands, advowfons, prefentations to livings, 
plate, jewels, fhips, goods, or other things, for the improve
ment of fmall fums of money; or fhall fell or expofe to fale 
any houfes, &c. by way of lottery, or by lots, tickets, num
bers, or figures; or (hall make, print, advertife, or publifh, 
propofals or fchemes for advancing fmall fums of money by 
leveral perfons, amounting "in the whole to large fums, to 
be divided amongH them by the chances of the prizes in any 
public lottery; or fhall del iver out tickets to perfons advan
cing fuch fums, to inti tie them to a fhare of the money,ac
cording to fuch propofals or fchemes; or fhall make, print, 
or publi(h any propofal or fcheme of the like kind, and fhall 
be thereof conviaed on the oath of one witnefs by two juf· 
tices of peace where fuch offence fhall be committed or the 
offender round, the perfon fo conviaed fhall (over and above 
any former penalties) forfeit 5001. one third to the crown, 
one other third to the informer, and the remaining third to 
the poor of the pari(h where the offence fhall be committed,. 
to be levied by diflrefs and fale of goods by warrant of the 
juflices, and lhall alfo be.committed to the county gaol for 
one year, and 'till the 500 I. be paid; perfons aggrieved may 
appeal to the next quarter feffions. 
V III. §. 37. All perfoni who fhall be adventures in fuch 
fales or lotteries, or fhall contribute to fuch fales or lotteries, 
fhall forfeit double the fum contributed, to be recovered with 
colts; one moiety tq the crown, the other to the informer. 
lX. Stat. 9 Geo. I. cap. 16. §. 4. If any perfons fhall, by 
colour of any authority from any foreign prince or frate, fet 
up or keep any lottery, or undertaking in the nature of a lot
tery, or [hall make, print, or publifh, any propofals or fcheme 
for fuch lottery, and fhall within this kingdo<]l fell or difpofe 
of any tickets in any foreign lottery, and fhall be conviaed 
on the oalh of. one witnels before two juflices, &c. where 
[uch offence fhall be committed, or the offender found, fuch 
offender (hall (over and above any former penalties) forfeit 
2001. one third to the crown, one btber third to the informer, 
and the remain ing thi rd to the poor of the parifh, to be levied 
by dilhefs and fale of goods by warrant of the jultices, and 
[hall alfo be committed to the county gaol for one year, and 
'till the faid rum be fatisfied. 
X. §. 5. Perfons, aggrieved by the judgment of the jultices 
may appeal to the next quarter fe!lions. 
XI. Stat. + Geo. II. cap. 9. §. 12.' A yearly fum of 2;p,OOO I. 
out of the additional duties on framped vellum, parchment, 
and paper (granted by 9 and 10 Will. III. cap. 25') fhall be 
a fund for annuities of three per ceor. to contributors in a 
lott:ry, until redemption by parliament, and fhall be paid 
haIt-yearly at Chriflmas and Midfummer to the cafhier of 
the bank. 

XII. §. 13. It fhall be lawful for a"y perfons to contribute 
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fums of I D I. and fat every fuch fum of JO l. they fhan be iii~ 
terelted in fueh lot in thefaid yearly fund, as is herein direaed. 
XU!. §. 31. The fai~ annuities of three per cent. lhall be 
free from taxes. 
XI V. §. 32. The bank of England fhall employ one to be 
their chief cafhier, and one other to be their account.nt
general; .and the faid caihier, to whom the faid monies fhall 
be il1ued for payment of ihe faid annuities, Ihall without de
lay apply the fame accordingly, and render his account there
of according to the coulfe of the Exchequer; and the [aid 
accountant· general fhall infpect all receipts and payments of 
the faid ca(hier, and the vouchers relating thereunto; and ail 
perfons who !hall be inti tied to any of the fame annllities ihall 
be poffeiled thereof as a perfonal eltate, and the fame fhall 
not be defcendable to the heir, and ihall not be liable to fo
reign attachment. 
XV. §. 33. The raid annuities of three per cent. lhall be of 
one capital or joint ltock, on which the lame annuities fhall 
be attendmg, and fhall be called the joint flock of lottery an
nuitie, for the year 1731; and all perfons, in proportion to 
their re(peCtive annuities, fhall have a !hare in fuch flock; 
and (uch (hares fhall be transferrable and devif~able in the fame 
manner as is prefcribed by aa of parliament in the firfl year 
of his late majelty's reign, touching the annuities after the 
rate of 5 per cent. and no flamp duties fhall be chargeable on 
fuch transfers, and the governor and company of the bank of 
England fhall continue a corpolation 'till the fame fhall be re
deemed. 
XVI. §. 34. No fee fhall be taken for payinO' the faid an
nuities of three per cent. by the faid eafhier; and no fee fhall 
be taken for any transfer, upon pain that any officer offend
ing fhall forfeit 201. to the party aggrieved. 
XVI£. §. 35. Th~fe additional duties upon !tamped ve)Jum, 
&c. fhall be applied (charges excepted) to pay the annuities 
of 31. lOS. per cent. and then to pay the laid annuities of 
three per cent. 
XV!lI. §. 36. Deficiencies Ihall be made good out offupplies 
to be granted by parliament, or out of the linking fund. 
XIX. §. 37. MOilies iffued out of the finkin<> fund fh'all be 
reploced out of the firfr fupplies to be grantelin parliamenr. 
XX. §. 38. The furplus of the additional ftamp duties fhall 
be referved for the difpolition of parliament. 
XXI. §. 39. Upon one year's nOlice in the London Gazette 
and upon the Royal Exchange, by authority of parliament' 
at any of the h~lf~yearly days for payment, and upon repay: 
ment of the prinCIpal fum and all arrearages, the faid an
nuities fhall ceafe! and the faid additional duties upon ltamped 
vellum, &c. fhall be redeemed. And any Vote of the houfe 
of commons to be lignified by the Jj,eaker in writing fhall be 
fufficient notice. 
XXII. Stat. 6. Geo. II. cap. 35. If any perfon fhall fell or 
deliver any ticket in any foreign lottery, and !hall be Con
viaed upon aaion or information, or upon valh or affirma
tion of one wimefs before two jufiices of peace where fuch 
offence .fhall be commi~ted or the oife:,der fo~nd, the perfon 
fo.convl~ed fhall forfeIt 20D\. one third to hIS majeHy, one 
thlfd to hIm who fhall make InfOrmatIOn of the orFence, and 
the remainin~ third to the poor of the parilh, to be levied by 
dlitrefs and faJe of goods, and alfo ihall be committed t6 the 
county goal for one year, and from thence 'till the [urn of 
200 I. be pai9.. 
XXfII. §. 30. Any perfons aggrieved by the judgment of fuch 
juflices, fhall have liberty to appeal to tbe next q lIarter feilions. 

REM ARK s. 

In France there have been fevetal lotteries, in f3\'our of hof
pitals. 
M. Le Clerc has compo fed a trcatife of lotteries, wherein is 
fhewn what'is laudable, and what blameable in them.-cSre_ 
gory Leti has alfo a book on tbe fubjtt! of lotteries.-Father 
Meneltrier has a treatife on the lame, publi(hed in 1700, 
where he fhews their origin and ul;' among the Romans.-He 
diltinguifhes feveral kinds of lotteries, and Ipeaks of chances 
and rdolves feveral cafes of confcience relating thereto. ' 
The pr~fent lottery in England, t~abli(hed by authority, 
may be Judged very ufeful; the motive thereto beinO' for the 
purchafe of the M'lSEUM, or colieBion of Sir Hans"Sloane, 
and of the HarIeian colleaion of manufcripts; and for pro
viding one general repolitory for the better reception and 
more convenient ufe of the faid colleaion, and alia of the 
Cotton ian library, and of the additions thereto. See' the 21-

tiele MUSEUM. 

Among the feveral miflakes that are committed about chance, 
fays the ingenious Mr. de M oivre, one of the molt common, 
and leafl fufpeeled, is that which rei ares to lotteries. Thus, 
fuppofing a lottery, wherein the proportion of the blanks to 
the prizes is as five to one, it is velY natural to conclude, 
that therefore five tickets are requifae for the chance of a 
prize; and yet it may be proved demon!tratively, that four 
tickets are more than fufficient for that purpofe, which will 
be confirmed by often repeated experiellce. 
In the like manner fuppofing a lottery, wherein the propor
tion of the blanks to the prizes j, as 39 to I (fuch os was the 
lottery in England of 1710), it may be prol'ed, rh',:, ,n 28 
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, tickets, a prize is as Jlkely to be taken as, no~; wh,ich! though' 
, ' it may (eem to contra[H.~t the 'common ~otlDns, lS neverthe

lefs grounded upon infallible'aemonfhat<on, 
When the play of the rbyal oak ,:",as in ufe~ fome perfons 
who lo(l1'onfiderably by it, had their loffes chl~/ly occafioned 

· by an argu,~~nt of which ~hey c(ll~l? not perceive the fallacy. 
'rhe odJs' agaulfr any parllcular:pomt of the ball weJ~ 31 to 
J which intitled the ad~erllurers, in oafe ,they were wmners, 
t~ nave 32 frakes munied,' !ndud1ng t'heir ?wn ;, infread of 
wiolich the), having but 28, It was very'plam, that, on the 
ftn~le'accoun~ofthe difadvartMgeof the play, they lofr i- of 
all the mOI;ey they pl_yed for. But the mafrer of the ball main-' 
tained that they had no reafontq complain, fmc~' he would, 
"Undertake that any particular pomt, of t~e ball fhould come, 
111" in :1.2 t~r~ws) of this ~e'would offer t~ lay a wage~, ~nd 
attllally laid 'It when required, The feemmg contradlchon 
between thecodds of 31 tO'I, and'22 ;throws for any chance 
tocome up, 'fo perplexed t·he, adventurers; that they.begun 

, to think the advantage was on their fide, 'for which real on 
· they l?iaye9 orr and c~ntinu~d to lofe; 
;'Th~"pruicipte8' whereon a knowledge' in the doCtrine of 

".,eh'ahces is founded, are as follow, viz. ' , .' 
I. '1 be probability of anevent"is greater or lefs;' according 
to the nllmber of chances: by which it may happen" com
pared with the Vthole number of chances by which it may 
either happen or fail. . ' . 
'2. Whererl)re, if we confiittIte a .fraCtion whereof the' nu
merator 'is the number of 'chances whereby an event may 
Ji'appen, an'd'the denominato"t 'and number of all: the chances 
whereby it may, either happen'or ~a'il, that fraCt~oh wi~1 be a 
proper deligna~lDn of the probability of happen mg. : rhus, 
if an· event has 3 chances to happen and 2to fall,. the frac
tion -t ,will fitly reprefent the probabi'li~y df it's pappening, 
and may be taken to be the meafure of It. . ", 
The tame thing may be faid of ' the ,probability oEfailing, 
which will likewifebe meafured by, a fraCtion; whofe nume
rator is the number of chances whereby it may fail, and the 
denominator the Whole number of chances, both for it's 
happening and fai,ling: thus the probability of the failing of 

': , tbat event, which has 2 chances to' fail and 3 to .bappe~, 
:1. 

will be ine~fured bytbeffaCtion 5"' .' , 
3. The fraCtions, which reprefent the probabilities of hape 
'pening and failhig,-l:ieing added together; their fum will al
ways be equal· to unity,. fillce the fum of their numerators' 
will be equal to their common denominator: now, it being, 
a 'certainty. that an event willeither happert or-fail, it follows, 
tbat certainty, which may be. conceived u!lder the notion of 
an infirtitely great ,degree of probability, is fitly,reprefented 
'by unity. , , . , 
'Thefe thjngs will eafiIj lie apprebended, if it be confidered 
that the wor<lprohability includes a double idea; /irfr, of 
the number of charices wbereby an event may happen; fe
condly, of the number of chances whereby it may either 
happen or fail. ' ' 
If 1 fay thad have three chances to win any fum of money, 
it is impoffible from that b~re affertion,- to judge whether I 
am like to obtain it'; but if I 'add-that the number of chances 
either to obtain it'or, to mifs it, i~ 5 in all, from hence will 

,enfLle: a comparifon between .the chances tbat favour me, ,and 
thi whole number of chances that are for or agaih!l: ine, 
whereby a true judgment.wili be formed of my probability 
of fuccefs: whence it neceffarily follows, that \t is tbe com
parative magflitude of the 'number of' chances to h~ppen, in 
tefpeCl: to the whole number. of chances either 'to happen or 

, to fail, which is the true meafure of probability. 
4', If, upon the happening of an event, I be intitled to a 

· fum of money, trt¥ expeCtation of obtaining that fum has ac 
determinate value bef<Jre the happening of the event, . 
Tbus, if I am to' have 101. in cafe of the happening of an 
event which has an. equal probability of happening and fail-

, illg; my expeCtation beforejhe happening of th'. event is 
worth 51. for I am precifely in the fame circum!l:ances as he 
whn at equal ,play ventures '5 I., either to have 101. or to 
lofe his Sl. Now he who ventures 51. in an equal play, is 
poffeffor of 5 I. before the Oeci"-on of the play; therefore 
my expe8ation, in. the cafe~bove,mentioned, muft alfo be 
worth 51. '", 
5, In all cafes, the expeC\ation of obtaining any fum is 

, c/limated by multiplying the value of the fum expeCted by the 
fraCtion which reprefents the probability of obtaining it, 
Thus, if 1 have 3 chances in 5 to o'btain 1001. 'I lay that 
the prefeot value of my expeCtation is the produCt of 100 I. 
by the fraCtioll,'}' and confequently, that my expe8ation is 
worth 60 I.. For, ' , 
Suppofing that an event may equally happen to anyone of 

,'5 different perfons, and that the \Jerfon to whom it happens, 
fhould; in confequence of it, .obtain the fum of IooL it is 
pJain, that the rio-ht wMch each of them in particular has 
upon the fum ei~Cled iS T of JODI. which right is founded 
in this; that if the 5 perfons, concc;rned in the happening of 
the event, /bould agree not to frand the chance of -it, but to 
divide the {LIm expeCted among themfelves, then each of 
them mufr have '{- of 100 I. fer his pretenfion. 
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Now, whether tlie,- agr<;~ to divide that.,rvm equally a;:nor.7 
themfelves, or rather chuCe to ffand the chince orthe 'e\ elJ~ 
no one: h~s thereby any advantage or d.ifadvantage, lince tbey 
are all' ~,pon, an equal foot, and confequently each pcrlon'i; 
expeCtatIOn IS worth + of 1 co I. Let us fuppMe farther ,Iliac 
2 of the 5 pet,~s concerned in the happerling of Ihe event; 
/boul'd be willtng to religrt thcir chanee to one of the other 
tliree, then the perfon to whom thele two chances are tnus 

- 'refigned, has now three chances th?t favour him, and conk~ 
'-quehtly' ha~ now a right triple.of tliat whicn he had b;:foie, 

and therefore his expeCtation is nOw worth" of IOt) t. ' 
~~v:ri if we c,o~fider that the fraCtion + cxp';eflb the proba
bIlity of obtaining the futn of JOO I: and that 1. df 100 is 
~he ram: thing as + multi~lied by JOo, w~ mult n;turally fall 
Into di!S' cOl1dufion,- whIch has been I3Id down as a prin
cip1e, tllat'the value of the expeCtation orany fuln is deter. 

: min~d by ,?ultiplying the fum expecMI 'by the prob.b1lity of 
obtiunlng it. 
Tbis martner of reHoning, ,thougl1 ded~ced from a particular. 
cafe, will eafiIy be perceived to be general,l1nd applicable to 
anybther tafb. . 

eDit a £ 1. A R Y. 
From what yretedes:it ne~effarily follows, that if the valu~ of 
an ,e,xpeCtatlOn, b; ,~Iven, asal,fo t~c, yahie,ot tHe thing, ~x
peCted, (hen diVidIng the firlt value by the fecond, the quo
tient,wil,l~xprefs the,probability, of obtaining the fum expeCt
ed; thus If I have an' expeCtatlOn worth 60 L a,nd that the 
fum ,w?ich, I~ay ~btain be worth 100 I. ,the probabili'f of 
obtammg It Will be expreffed by the quollent of 60 diVIded 

b h' b h fi Ct' 60' 3 ' '. Y .1.00, t at 1S, y t e ra 10n
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6, The rilk of lofi'ng any fum.ig ,the reV-eIre of expeC1atfOn; 
and tbe true meafure of it is the produCi: of the fum adven
tured, multiplied Dy the probability of the lofs. 
7, A~vantage ordifadvantage, i,u play, rerults from the com
b,natloh of the (everal eXpeCtatIOns of tile gatrtefrets arid of 
their feveral rilks,' , 
Thus fuppofing that A and B plhy iog~ther, that A has de~ 
polited 5]; arid·B 31. that the rtumber' of chances which A 
has to win is 4, and the number of chances which B has to 
win is 2, and that it were requir~d irt this' drcuin/la'nce to 
determine the a?van!age or difadvantageof the adverilu~ers, 
we may reafon I~ ,thts manl1er : fince the whole fum depolit

,ed,!s ,8, .,nd that tbe probability which A has of getting;it is 
-t, It follows, .tbat the ,expeCtation of A, upon the Whole, fum 

, 4 J . 
depofited, IS 8 x"6= 5~' and for the fame reafon the ~t:x-

pecbtion ofB, upori that wllole ftll1l depofited, is 8 x t :::2 

2. 

3 
Now, if; from the'refpeCtive expeBations which the adven
turers have ,upon the wllole fum dq)ofiteB, be fubtraCled. the 
particular fums which they depofit; that is, their owh,fl:akes' 
there will remain the .dvantage or difai'lvantage of eitlier, liC: 
cording as the difference is pofitlve or negative. 
And therefbre, if from 5';" which is the expeCtation of A 
upon the whole fum depotited, 5~ whkh is his own ilake, be 
fublraCled; th,ere ~ill'retnain 4- for Ilis advahtage; likewife, if 
from 2·h whIch Inhe expeCtation of B,"3, which is his own 
fl;ake, be fubtraCte?, t~ere,will remaln·h whicH, being nega
tlve, {hews that hIS dlfad~~ntage is -r' 
Thefe conclufions may allo Be derived .from another con
fideration; for if from the expeCtation, which either, ad
venturer h~s,upon 'the fum depofited byhis adverfary, befub
traCted the nlk of what he himfelf depolits, tHere will Iike
wife remain his ~dvantage or di[~dvantage, according as the 
dIfference IS pofltlve or negative, 
Thus,in the preceding ca(-e, tne /lake of B beih" 3, and the 
'probability which A has of winni'1g it, being {, ~he expecta-

tion of A upon that fiake is 3 X ~ == 2; moreover, ~he fl:ake 

of A being 5, and the ,probabiliry of lofing it being i-, his 
2 2 

rilk ought to be e/limated by 5 X b = 1"3; wh~refore, if 

from the'expeCtation 2 the rilk I {- be fubtraCted, there will 
remain + as before for the advantage of A; and, by the famc 
way of proceeding, the dif.dvantage of B wlll be found to be';', 
It is very carefully to be obferved, that what is here calied 
advantage ordifadvantage, and which may pr,'perly be called 
gain or lofs, is always'e/limated before the event is come [() 
pafs; and, i'lthough it be not cufiomary to call that gain or 
lofs, which is to be derived, from ail evem not yet determihed. 
·neverthelefs, in the doClrine of charices, that appelladon is 
equivalent to what in common dircour(e is called gain or lofs, 
For in the fame manner as that he who I'entul e, a guinea in 
an equal game, tnay, before the dctermil1ation of the pia)" 

, be faid to be poffelTor of that guinea, and may, ih colliide-
ration of that fum, reGgn his place to another'; fo he Ol"Y bt 
faid to be a gainer br lOfer who would'g,et I"me ~n'iit, or 
fufFer fome lofs, if he would rell his expatiation upon equ'-
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table terms, and {ecure his own ftake for a fum equal to the 
rilk of loung it. 
8, If the obtaining of any fum requires the happening of 
(everal event. that are independent on each other, then the 
value of the expeC1ation of that fum is found, by multiply
ing together the feveral probabilities of happening, and again 
multiplying the produC1 by the value of the fum expeC1ed. 
Thus fuppofing, that in order to obtain 90 \. two events mult 
happen, the lirlt whereof has 3 chances to happen and 2 to 
fail, the fecond has 4 chances to happen and 5 to fail, and I 
would know the value of that expeCtation; I fay, 
The probability of the lirfi's happening is t, the probability 
of the fecond's happening is}; now, multiplying thefe two 
probabilities together, the produCl: will be {T' or ,'T, and 
this produCl: being again multiplied by 90, the new product 
will be V; or 24, therefore that expectation is worth 24 I. 
The demonilra:tion of this will be very eafy, if it be con
fidered, that, fuppofing the lirlt event had happened, then 
that expeCl:ation, depending now entirely upon the fecond, , 
would, before the determination of the fecond, be found to be 

4 
exaCl:ly worth - X 901. oq.o I. (by art. 5.) We may there-

9 
fore look upon the happening of the lirlt, as a condition of 
obtaining an expeClation worth 40 I. but the probability of 
the lirft happening has been fuppofed t, wherefore the ex-

peCl:ation fought for is to be eftimated by.1. X 4~ or by.1. 
5 5 

X..i X 90, that is, by the produCl: of the two probabilities of 
9 

happening multiplied by the fum expeCl:ed. 
And likewife, if an expeClation depends on the happening of 
one event, and the failing of an"ther, then it's value will be 
the produCl: of the probability of the lirlt happening, by the 
probability of the fecond's failing, and of that again by the 
value of the fum expected. 
And again, if an expeClation depends on the failing of two 
events, the rule will be the fame, for that expeCl:ation will 
be found by multiplying together the two probabilities of fail
ing. and multiplying that again by the value of the fum ex-
pected. , 
And the fame rule is applicable to the happening or failing 
of as many events as may be, affigned. 

COR 0 L L A R Y. 

If we make abftraction of the value of the fum to be obtain
ed, the bare probability of obtaining i't will be the' produCl: 
of the feveral probabilities of happening, which evidently ap
pears from this 8th article. and from the corollary to the 4th. 
Hitherto I have confined myfelf to the confideration of 
events independ'ent; but for fear that, in what is to be faid ' 
afterwards, the terms independent or dependent might occa
fion fome obfcurity, it will be necelliirY, before I proceed any 
fart~er, to fettle entirely the notion of thefe terms. 
Two events are independent, when they have no conneCl:ion 
6ne with the other, and that the happening of one neither 
forwards nor oblhuCl:s the happening of the other. 
Two events are dependent, when they are fo conneCl:ed to-: 
gether, as that the probability of either's happening is altered 
by the happening of the other. 
]n order to illultrate this, it will not be amifs to propofe the 
two following eafy problems. 
•. Suppofe there is 'a heap of 13 cards of one colour, and 
another heap of 13 carJs of another colour, what is the pro
babil ity of taking two cards at a venture out of each heap, I 
fhall take the two aces? 
The probability of taking the ace out of the lirlt heap is A ; 
now it being very pl.in, that the taking or not taking the 
ace out of the lirlt heap has no influence in the taking or 
not taking the ace out of the fecond, it follows, that, fuppo
fing that ace taken out, the probability of taking the ace out 
of the fecond will alfo be ;,; and therefore thofe two 
events being independent, the probability of thefe both hap-

I 1 1 
penin.,. will be - X-=-' 

" 13 13 1b9 
2. Suppofe that, out of one fingle heap of 13 cards of one 
colour, it fbould be defigned to take out the ace in the firlt 
place, and then the deux; and that it were required to af
fign the probabilHY of dooing it; we are to confider, that al
though the probability of the ace's being in the lirll place be 
~" and that the probability of the deux's being in the fecond 
place would alfo be TT' if that fecond event were confide red 
in itfelf without any relation to the firll; yet that, the ace be
ing fuppofed as taken out at lirll, there will remain but ~2 
cards in the heap, and therefore that, upon the fuppofition of 
the ace being taken out at lirfi, the probability of the deux's 
being next taken will be altered, and become -IT; and there
fore we may conclude, that thofe two events are depen<lent, 
and that the probability of their both happening will be 

I I I -x-=-· 
13 12 150 
Frem whence it may be inferred, that the probability of the 
happening of two events dependent is the produCl: of the 
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probability of the happening of one of them, by the proba
bility which the other will have of happening, when the lirlt 
fball have been confidered as having happened; and the fame 
rule will extend to the happening of as many events as may 
be alligned. 
9' But to determine in the eafielt manner pollible, the prob~ 
bility of the happening of feveral events dependent, it will 
be convenient to diltingui£h, by thought, the order of thofe 
events, and to fuppofe one of them to be the firfi, another 
to be the fecond, and fo on: which being done, the proba
bility of the happening of the lirft may be looked upon as in~ 
dependent; the probability of the happen'ing of the fecond is 
to be determined from the fuppofition of the flrWs having 
happened; the probability of the third's happening is to be 
determined from the fuppofition of the firlt's and fecond's 
having happened, and fo on: then the probability of the hap
pening of them all will be the produCl: of the multiplication 
of the feveral probabilities, which have been determined in 
the manner prefcribed. 
We have feen before how to determine the probability of the 
happening or failing of as many events independent, as 'may 
be affigned; 'we have [een, likewife, in the preceding arti
cle, how to determine the probability of the happening of as 
many events dependent, as may be afiig,"ed; but, in ,the 
cafe of events dependent, how to determine the prebability 
of the happening of fome of them, and, at {he fame time, 
the probability of the failing of fome others, is a difquiti"ion 
of a greater degree of difficulty; which, for that reafon, will 
be more conveniently transferred to another place. 
10. If I have feveral expeCl:ations upon feveral fums, it is qe
ry evident that my expectation upon the whole is the fUIR of 
the expeCl:ations 1 have upon the particulars. ' 
Thus fuppofe two events fuch, that the firlt may have three 
chances to happen, and two to fail; and the fecond four 
chances to happen, and five to fail; and that I be intitled ta 
90 I. in cafe the lirft happens, and to another like fum of 90 l
in cafe the fecond happens alfo; and that I would know the 
value of my expectation upon the whole: I fay, the fum 
expeCl:ed in the firil: cafe being 90 I. and the probability of 

obtaining it being.1., it follo~s that my expeCl:ation, on that 
5 

account is worth 90 x.1.= 54; and again, the fum expeCl:ed 

in the fecond cafe beint 90, and the probability of obtaining 

it bein~, it follows that my expettalion of that fecond fum 
9 

isworth90x..i= 40; and, th~refore, my expeCl:ation up-
9 

on the whole is worth 541. + 401. = 94 I. 
But if I am to have 90 J. once for all. for the happening of 
one or the other of the two aforementioned events, the me
thod of procefs, in determining the value of my expeCl:ation, 
will be fomewhat altered; for, although my expectation of 
the lirft event be worth 541. as it was in the preceding ex
ample, yet I confider that my expeCl:ation of the fecond will 
ceafe upon the happening of the lirlt, and that, therefore, 
this expeCl:ation takes place only in cafe the firft does happen 

2 
to fail. Now the probability of the lirlt's failing is '5; and, 

fuppofing it has failed, then my expeClation will be 40; 

wherefore-=- being the meafure of the probability of my ob

taining an 5expeCl:ation worth 40 I. it follows, that this ex
peCl:ation (to efrimate it before the tim~ of the lirll's being 

2 
determined) will be worth 40 X-= 16, and, therefore, my 

5 
expeCl:ation upon the whole is worth 541. + 161. = 701. 
If that which was called the fecond event, be now confidered 
as the lirlt, and that which was called the lirll, be now con
fidered as the fecond, the conclufion will be the fame as be
fore. 
For the application ofthefe principles to the doctrine of chances 
in general, and, among the relt, to the article of lotteries_ 
But, to underftand the rationale' of the theorems raifed by 
Mr. De Moivre, for this and other purpofes of play, I would. 
refer the reader to that ingenious writer himfelf; but the 
rea<\er {hould be prepared with a competent knowledge of al~ 
gebra, and then the freps which that gentleman has taken to 
come at the folution of the various problems he gives, will be 
eafily followed. 

In a lottery, whereof the number of Monkf if to the n1lmber of 
prizer Of 39 to I (fuch Of waf the lottery in 1710) to find 
how many tic/utI one mr:fitake to make it an equal chan" for 
prizef. 

Multiply 39 by 0,7"', and the produCl:, 27,3. will {hew 
that the number of tickets requifite w that effeCl:.will be 27, 
or 28 at molt. Likewife in a lottery, whereof the number 
of blanks is to the number of prizes as 5 to I, multiply 5 by 
0,7, and the produCl:, 3,5, will £hew that there is more than 

equality 



equality of chance in four tickets, for one or more prlzet, 
but lefs than equality in three. 

• For the reafon of this and the following iules, as appl.ied td 
Jotterie" fee De Moivre's Introduebon to the Dot1nne of 
Chances. 

REM ARK. 

In a lottery, whereof the bla'nks are to the prizes as 39 to. I, 
if the number of tic;kets in all were but 40, the p.roportlOn 
abovementioned would be altered, for.20 tickets would ~e a 
fufficient number for the jull: expeCtation of the fingle !'rtze, 
it bein"" evident that the prize may be as well among the tickets 
which"are taken, as among thofe that are left behind. 
Again; if the number of tickets ih all ~ere 80, ll:il! preferv
ing the proportion of 39 blanks to ?ne pn'l:e, and, confequent
ly fuppofing-18 blanks to two pnzes, thts proportIOn would 
fbil be altered; for, by the doctrine of combinations, it 
will appear that the probability of taking one prize or 

both, in 20 tickets, would be but ~~~, and the proba-

, ry7 
bilityof taking none would be 3 I6 ; wherefore the odds a-

gainll: taking any prize would be as 177 to 139, or very 
near as 9 to 7· . . . . 
And, by the fame doCtrine of c~mblDatl.ons, It wtll be found 
that 23 tickets would not be qUite fuffiClent for the expeCta
tion of a prize in this lottery, but that 24 would rather be 
too many; fo that one might with advantage ~ay an even 
wager of taking a prize in 24 tickets. 
If the proportion of 39 to I be oftener repeated~ the ~umb~r 
of tickets requifite for the equal chance of a pn~e WIll ll:1l! 
iDcreafe with that repetition; yet let the proportl?n of 39 to 
I be repeated never [0 many times, nay an mfimte number 
of times, the number of tickets requiflte for the equal chance 

7 . b ' 
of a prize would never exceed 10 of 39, that is, a out, 27 

or 28. . . 
Wherefore if the proportion of the blanks to the prIzes IS 
,often repe~ed, ,as it ufuaJly i~ in lotteries, the number. of 
tickets requifite for a prize WIll always be foupd, by takIng 

~ of the proportion of the blanks to the pii:i~s. 10 ' , 

1'1 a lottery, conf!fting of 40,?00 tickets, ~n:dng'l.tihich ~re three 
particular benefitr, what IS the probabrltty that, taking 8000 
of them, ont or more of the particular beneJitsjhall beJamongji 
the1tt? 

SOL UTI 0 -N. 

Firfi, In the theorem belonging to the remarki? 'Mr. De 
Moivre's DoCl;rine of Chances, page,76, fecond edttJon, there 
being fubfl:ituted refpeCtively 8,000, 40'00~, 32 ,000 3, 
and I in the room of c, n, d, d, and p, It wIll appear that 
the pr~bability of tak:ing one precifely of the three particular 
b fi '11 b 8000. 32000. 31999. 3 - 48' I 

ene ts, WI 1'40000• 39999. 39998-:- - 125 near y. 
Secondly c 11 d, 0, being interpreted as before; let 
us fupp;fe 'p d 2, hence the probabili~y of taking pre
cifely- two of the particular benefits wIll be found to be 

8000. 7999· 32000. 3= !":'nearl • 
40000. 39999' 39998• 125 Y 
Thirdly. Making p = 3, the probability of taking all the 

three particular benefits will be found to be .8000. 7000. 
4°000. 39999. 

7008 I ' 
39998 = I25' very near. Wherefore, the probability of 

taking one or more of the three particular benefits wilJbe 
48 + 12 + I 6I 

I25 ' or 125' very near. 
It is to be obferved, that thofe three operations might have 
been contraCted into one, by inquiring the probability of not 
taking any of three particular benefits, which will be found 

to be 12000, ·F,OQO· ;!t9q8 64 , nearly; which being 
+ooou. 39999· 3999ti 125 

{ubtraCled from unity, the remainder, I _ 64 , or ~ 
t25 125' 

will !hew the probability required, and, therefore, the odds 
aga.inll: taking any of three particular benefits will be 64 to 
6r nearly. 

'To find how many tickets ought to be taken, in a lottery conl!ft
mg of 40,000, among whub are thr" particular benefits to 
make it as prohllble that one or more of thoft three may be td,en 
as not. 

SOL UTI ° N. 

L~t the number of tickets requifite to be taken be == x, it 
will f"How, therefore, from the remark belonging to the 
XXth problem in De Moivre, page 76, that the probability 
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of not taking any of tbe pllrticular behefits will bt ~ X 

" n-x- J n-x-2 ___ ......:.x ___ _ 
n-l 

I 

17-2 
but this probability is equal to 

2; finee; by hypothefis; the prooabili.ty of takibg ollc or 

more of them is equ.il'to":', fturn whentt we fhall have the 
2. , 

" . n-x n-x- I n-x-2 J 
equauon-'-n- x > n _ i X n- z :::: "2; which 

equatioh being Calved, the value of x wiil be found to be 
hear! y 8252, 
N. B. The faaors whereof both the numerator ahd denomi
nator are comiJofed, being but few; and in arithmetic pro
greffion, and befides, ttle difference being very fmall in ro. 
fpea of n, thofe terchs may be confidered as being in geo
metric progreffion : wherefore, the cube of the middle terni, 

n - x - I, may be fuppoCed equal to the produa of the 
17-1 -

multiplication of thoCe t~ii1s ; frbm whehce will arife the e-

n-x-I'\' 
quat ion L, or, negleCting unity in both 

n-~ 2 

----" 
U at ' d d" '" -XI -.~ d ,.~ n mer or an ertomln~t()l, -.-,,- - 2' an, cort e-
r ' 

queritly; ,. will Be fQund to be = 17 X I - .y'a2.:, or n X 
2 

1 ,.. t, -
1-2 '11'4, butlt=40,ooo;artd - Ia ¥' 3 4 == 0.2063; 

wher-efore «:::::. 825!l. 
In the remark belongihg to tlw: fecolld problem; " rule was 
given.for,finding the rtumber of ticket. :that were to be taken 
to make it as probable tnat one or mbre of the benefits would 
be taken <IS not; but in that rule it was {uppofed, that the 
proportion of the blanks,to the prizes was often repeated, as it 
ufuallyis in lotteries; now, iIi thecale of the prefent.problem, 
the particular bebefits being but three in all, the remaining 
tickets are to be cortfideretl as blanks ih tefpea of them; from 
whcnee it f01!0ws, that the proportion of the llumber of 
blanks to bne prize 'being very near as 13332 to I, and ,hat 
proportion being r<lpeateil but three times in the.whole"num
ber of tickets, the rule there given would ndt "have been fuf
fi~iently exaCt; fo; Vl'h~ch teafohlt Was f,itiJught neceffary teO 

gIV':, another rule 10 thIS place. 

SUNojing a lottery of 100,000 titkets, whereof 90,000 tire 
blanks, and 10,000 are henefits, to determine accurately what 
the odds are if taking or not taking a benefit in any tlutnb,r of 
licKets a1Jigned. ' " 

S 0 1. V T ION. 

~uppo(e .the Humber of tickets to be fix I then let us 
lnqurre mto the 'prdbabil'ity df'taking no prize in fix 
tickets: which tei, find, I,et ,us make ufe of the theor~m 
fet down in the 'corofhrry of tire XI'Xrh probl"nl [fee De 
Moi"re; page 7 5 and 76] wherein it will appear'that the 
number of chances fOT taking no pTize in 6 tickets, making 
{l = 10;000; b = 90,000, c = 6, P = 0, 17 = 100,000, 

'11 b 90000 ",,89999 89998 . 89997" 899968q o05 Wt e -'-- A-- X ~- X -->'\'--X-'--. 
I 2 ~ 4 5 b 

and that the whole number of chances will be, __ I_o_o_o_o_o x 

99999 X 999Q8x 99't97 x99996x999Q5.; then dividing 
2 3 4 5 0 

the firll: number of chances by the fecond, which rnayeafily 
be dorie by logarithms, the quotient will be 0,53'43; and 
thisfhews the probability of taking no prize in 6 ticket,; and, 
thi~ decimal fraaion being flJbtraCte? from unity, the ;e
maulder, 0'46857, /hews the probabl!tty of ta'kin~ one at 
more prize in 6 tickets; wherefore the odds againfi takino
any prize in 6 tickets will be 53I43 to 46857. " 
If we fuppofe now, that the number of tickets taken is 7. 
then carrying each n!>tnbet of chances above written one fiep 
fatther, we /hall find that the probability of taking no prize 
in 7 tickets is 0,47828, which fraaion beingfubtraBed from 
unity, the remainder will be 0.5.2172; which fhews tbe odds 
of taking one prize, or more, in 7 tickets, to be 52 I 7 2 tC1 
47828• . 

it £ MARK. 

When the number of tickets taken bear a very inconfiderable 
proportio'n to the whole number of tickets, as it happens in 
the cafe of tfiis problem, the queiliol1 may be re[olved as a 
prdblem dependino- all the caA: of a die; we may, therefore, 
fuppofe a die of Ig faces, h~vjnl' one of it". faces fuch .sthe 
ace, reprcCenting a benefit, and all tbe other nine repr,,(enting 
blanks, and inquire into the probabili.y of milling the ,ce fix 

times 
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times together, which, by the rules given in tbe Introduc-

, ' ' , " 9 6 

tion *, will be found to be 106 == 0.53144, differing from 

What we bad found before but one unit in the fifth place of 
oecimals: now, if we inquire into the probability of milling 
the ace feven times, we fhan find' ,it 0.47829, differing alfo 
but orre unit in the fifth of decimals, from what had been 
found before.; and, therefore, in fuch cafes as this, we may 
ufe both methods indifferently, but the firll: will be exact, if 
we aetually mulliply the numbers together; the fecond is 
only an approximation. 

• See De Moivre's IntroduCtion to tIle Doetrine ofChanees, 
page 9, \0, 11, &c. 

But both methods confirm the truth of the practical rule 
given in the third problem [inpe ~oivre's ~ntrodtletion] a
bout finding what number ~f tl,:kets I~ n,ecefiary f?r the equal 
chance of a prize; for multIplYing as It IS there dIrected, the 
number 9 reprefenting the blanks, ~y 0·7, the product, 6. 3, 
will fhew that the number requtlite IS between 6 and 7· 
The fame things being given as in the before-mentio~ed pro
blem, fuppofe the price of each ticket to' be 101. and that, 
after the lottery is drawn" 7 1. lOS. be returned to the ?Ianks, 
to find in this lottery the value of the chance of a prIze. 

S 0' L 'u ,T ION. 

There being 90,000 blanks, to ever)', one ?f which 7 I. lOS. 

is returned, the total value of the blanks IS r!7 5,000 I. and, 
confequently, the total value of the benefits is 32~,000 L 
which being divided !:>y 10,000, the,ntlmber o~ the benefits, 
the quotient is 321. 10 s. and therefore one 11lIght!, for the 
{um of 321. 10 s. be intitled to have a benefit certl\to, taken 
at random out of the whole number of benefits: the pur
chafer of; chance has, therefore, one chance in ten for the 
fum 0[321. lOS. and nine chances in ten for-Iofi.ng his m~
ney; frpm whence it follows, that the value of hIS chance IS 
the tenth part of 321. lOS. thatis, 31. 5s, and,'therefore, 
the purchafer of a chance, by giving the feller 3 L 5 s'. is in
titled to the chance of a benefit, and ought not to return any 
thing to the feller, although he ~ould have a, prize; for.the 
feller having 31. 5 s. fure, and mile chances 111 ·ten, for 71• 
10 s. the value of which chances is 61. IS s. it follows tbat 
he has his 101. ' 
Suppofing fiill the fame lottery as has ,been mentioned in the 
two preceding problems of De Moivre, let A engage to fur
nifh B with a chance, on condition that, whenever the ticket 
on which the chance depends, fhall happen to be drawn, 
whether it proves a blank or a prize, A fhall furnifh B with 
a new chance, and fa on, as often as there is occafion, 'till , 
the wbole lottery be drawn; to find ~hat confideration B I 

ought to give A, before the lott~ry begl?s to be'd,ra;nn, for 
the chance or chances of one or more pnzes, admltttog that 
the lottery will be 40 days in drawing. 

S " L UTI 0 N. 

Let 31. 5 s. whicb is the abfolute value of a chance, be 
called ,. 
I. A, who is the feller, ought to confider, that the firll: day 
he furnifbes necdrarily·a chance, whofe value is s. 
2, That the fecond day he does not nece/farilyfurnifh a chance, 
,but conditionally, viz. if it fo happen that the ticket on which 
the chance depends, fhould be drawn on the firll: day; but 
the probability of it's being drawn on the firfl: day i~ To; and, 
therefore, he ought to take To s for the confideratlOn of the 
fecond day. , 
3. That, in the fame manner, he does, not nece!fanly fur
nifh a chance on the third day, but condItIOnally, III cafe the 
only ticket depending (for there can be bu~ one) fhould hap
pen to be drawn on tbe fecond day, of whl'ch the probabilIty 
being To, by reafon of the remaining 39 days, from the Ce
cond inclufive to the lafl:, it follows, that the value of that 
chance is ~s. . 
4. And, for the fame reafon, the value of the next IS -h S, 

and fa on. 
I 

The purchafer ought therefore to give the feller I +40 + 
I I I I - +-8 + - ..... + -, the wbole multipli~d by i, 

39 3 37 2 
I I I I I I 

or 1 -f- - + - + - +- + -6 • • • . • . + -, the 
2 3 4 5 40 

whole multil'lied by s. Now, it being pretty laborious to 
fum up thofe 40 terms, we have here made ufe of a rule which 
Mr. De Moivre has given in the Cupplement to his Mifcella
nea Analytica, whereby may be fummed up, in a very fhort 
time, as many of thofe terms as one pleafes, tbough tbey 
were 10,000 or more; and, by that rule, the fum of thole 
40 terms will be found to be 4,2785 very near, which being 
multiplied by s, which in this cafe is 3,25, the produet is 
13,9. will fhew that the purchafer ought to give the Celler 
about 131. 18s. 

LOT 
COR ~ L L A R Y. 

The value of the chance s for one fingleday that /hall be 
fixed upon, i,s the value of that chance divided by'the num
ber of days intercept~d. between that dly inclufive, and the 
number of days remalntng to the end of the lottery: which, 
however, mull: be underftood with that rell:riction, that the 
day fixe~ upon mufl: be chafe before the lottery begins, or 
that, If It bE done on any other day, the ll:ate of the lottery 
mull: be known, and a new calculation made accordingly for 
the value of s. . 

- REM ARK " • 

A knowledge, in the doetrine of chances is not only appli..: 
cable to all kinds of haz~rds of tIllS nature, ,but may like
WIfe be a help to cure a kllld of fuperftition, which has been 
of 10hg fl:anding in the world, viz, that there is in play fucll 
a thing as luck, good or bad. I ovln tb~re are a great many 
ju~icious people, who, without any other alliftance than 
that of their OWJI reafon, are fatisfied, that the notion of 
luck is merely chimerical; yet I conceive,' that the ground 
they have to look upon it as fueh, may ftill be farther in
forced from fame of the following confiderations. 
If, by faying that a man has good luck, nothing more was 
me~nt, than that 'he has been generally a gainer at play, the 
expr~lIion might,!:>,e allowed as very proper in a fhort way of 
fpeaking: but, if the word good luck be underfiood to fig
nify a certain predominant quality, ib inherent in a man, 
tha~, he mull: win whenever 'he plays, or 'at leall: win oftener 

, thali 'Ioie, it mar be denied, that there is any fuch thing in 
natlHe. 
The a/fertors o(]u,c:k are very fure,' from their own experi
ence, that at fame, tlmcs they have been very lucky, anti that 
at oth~r times they have had a p'ro,di'gious run of ill luck 
againfl: tbem, which; whilll: it continued, obliged them to be 
very cautious in engaging with the fortunate; but how 
chance fhould produce thefe extraordinary events, is what 
they cannot conceive: they would be olad, for inll:ance to 
b~ fatisfi~d~ how th,ey ,could lofe fifte;'1 games togethe~ at 
plque,t, If III I,uck hadnot ftrangely prevailed agai\1fl: them. 
'But, If ~hey WIll be pleafed to}:onfider the rules given by Mr. 

, De MOlvre, the~'wI!I'fee, that though the odds againft their 
lofing fa many .tlr,nes ,t?get.he! ~e very g(eat, viz. 32767 to 
., yet that the pollillllrty ~f It IS not de/hayed by the great
nefs of the odds, tbere bemg one chance 111 32768 that it 
may fo happen; frpIp whence it follows, that it was fl;ill 
pollible to come to paCs, without the intervention of what 
they call ill I uck. '. ' 
Befid~s, this accident .of loling fifteen times together at pi
q~et IS no more ~o be Impu.red to ill luck, than the winning 
~tth o~e fingle t.lcket the hIghell: pnze in a lottery of 32 76~ 
tIckets IS to be Imputed, to good luck, fince the chances in 
both cafes are perfectly equal. But if it be faid, tqat luck 
has been concerned in this latter cafe, the anfwer will be 
eafy; for let us fuppofe luck not exifl:ing, or, at leafl:, let us 
fuppore it's influence to be fufpended, yet the 'highefl: prize 
mull: fall into fome hand or other, not by luck (for by the 
hypothefis that bas been laid afide) but from the mere necef
fity of it's falling fomewhere. 
Tho[e who conrend for luck, may, if they pleafe, all edge 
other cafes at play, mnch more unlikely to happen than the 
winning or lofing fifteen games together, yet ftill their opi
nion will never rec,ive 'lny addition of flrength from fuch 
fuppofition. For, by the rules of chance, a time may be 
computed, in which thofe,cafes may as probably happen' as 
not; nay, not only fo, but a time may be computed in which 
there may be any proportion of odds for their fo happenincr. 
But fuppofing that gain and lofs were fa fluetuating, as ~!
ways t? be dill:ributed e9ually, whereby luck ~ould certainly 
be anmhllated, would It be reafonable to thiS cafe to attri
bute the events of play to chance alone? I tbink, on the 
contrary, it would be quite otherwife, for then there would 
b~ more ,rea,fon tofufpeet that fame unaccountable fatality 
dId rule III It: thus, If two perrons play at crofs and' pile, 
and chance alone be fuppofcd to be concerned in regulating 
the fall of the piece, is it probable that there Ihould be an 
equality of heads and crolfes ? , 
It is 5 to .3 that in 4 times there will be an inequality; it is 
II to 5 In 6, 93 to 35 III 8, and about 12 to I in 100 
times: wherefore, chance alone by it's nature conflitutes the 
inequalities of play, and tbere is no need to have recourfe to 
I uck to explain them. 
Further, the fame arguments which explode. the notion of 
luck, may, on Ibe other fide, be ufeful in fame cafes to 
efl:ablifb a due companfon between chance and defign: we 
may imagine' chance and defign to be, as it were, in com
petition with each other, for the propuBion of fome forts 
of events, and may calculate what probability there is, that 
thore events {hould be rather owing to one than to the other. 
To give a familiar inll:ance of this; let us f~ppofe t!!at, two 
packs of piquet cards being fent for, it fbould be perceived 
that there is, from top to bottom, the fame difpolition of the 
cards in both packs; let us likewife 'fuppofe tbat, fame doubt 
.riling about this difpofition of the cards, it fhould be quef-

tiolled, 
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tion~d, whether it ouo-ht to be attributed to clf'ance, or to 
the maker's delign : in ~his cafe, the doBrine of combinations 
decid,. the queihon, tince it may be proved by it's rules, that 
there are the odds of ahove 26,3 I 3,oB3 millions of 9:illions, 
of millions of millions, to one, that the cards were defignedly 
fet in the order in which they were fnund. 
From this laft confideration we may learn, in many cafes, 
how to dlftinguiili the events, which are the eflect of cha~ce, 
from thofe which are produced by defign: the very doctnne, 
that finds chance where it really is, being able to prove by 3 

gradual increafe of proba]>ility, 'till it arrive at demonfha
tion; that where uniformity, order, and conftancy refide, 
there alfo relide choice and defign. 
Laftly, one of the principal ures to which this doctrine of 
chances may be applied, is the difcovering of fome truths, 
which cannot fail of pleating the mind, by their generality 
and limplicity; the admirable connection of it's con(e
quences will increafe the pleafure of the difcovery; and the 
[eeming paradoxes wherewith it abounds, will afford very 
great matter of ftlrprize and entertainment to the inqtlititi·ve. 
A very remarkable inftance of this nature may .be feen in 
the prodigious advantage which the repetition of odds will 
amount to; thus, fuppoting I play with an adverfary who 
allows me the odds of 43 to 40, and agrees with me to play 
'till 100 frakes are WOIl or loft on either /ide, on condition 
that I gave him an equivalent for the gain I am intitled to by 
the advantage of my odds; the qtle!tion is, what I am to 
give him, on fuppofing we playa guinea a ftake 1 The anfwer 
is 99 guineas, and above eighteen fhillings *, which will 
feem almoft incredible, contidering-the fmallnefs of the odds 
of 43 to 40. Now, let the odds be in any proportion given, 
and let the number of ftakes played for be never fa great, 
yet one general conclution will incltlde all the poilibI'e cafes, 
and the application of it to numbers may be wrought in lefs 
than a minute's time. 

• Guinea. were then at 21 5. 6 d. 

I have explained, in my introduClion to the Doctrine of 
Chances, fays Mr. De Moivre, t~e chief rules on which the 
whole art of chances depends; I have done it in the plainefr 
manner that I could think of, to the end it might be (as much 
as poilible) of general tlfe. I flatter myfelf that thofe who 
are acquainted with arithmetical operations, will, by the 
help of the introduction alone, be able to folve a great va
riety of queftions depending on chance; I wiCh, for the fake 
of (0 me gentlemen who have been pleafed to fubfcribe to the 
printing of my book, that I could every where have been as 
plain as in the introdtlction; but this was hardly practicable, 
the invention of the greateft part of the rules being entirely 
owing to algebra; yet I have, as much as poilible, endea
vOtlred to deduce from the algebraical calculation feveral 
practical rules, the truth of which may be depended upon, 
and which may be very ufeftll to thofe who have contented 
themfelves to learn only common arithmetic. 
On this' oecation, I muil: lake notice to fuch of my readers 
as are well verfed in vulgar arithmetic, that it wotlld not be 
difficult for them to make themfdves mafrers, not only of all 
the practical rules in this book, but al(o of more tlfeful dif
coveries, if they would take the fmall pains of being ac
quainted with the bare notation of algebra, that might be 
do.oe in the htlndreth part of the time that is fpent in learn
ing to write Chart-hand. 

On the abufe of LOTTERIES. 

At the beginlling of this article we have touched upon the 
ordinary ufe that is made of lotteries; it may be likewife ne
ce!fary to take notice of the ill confequences that attend them; 
.,hich will be more briefly done from the few following 
queries. 
I. Whether public or ftate lotteries have not la tendency to 
uphold the fpirit of gaming among the people in general; 
and whether this does not fa corrupt and vitiate the minds of 
the mafs of the people, as to draw them from honell: labour 
and indulhy in their trading employments, thereby render 
them poor and indigent, and oecation a general depravity 
of morals. 
2. \Vhether experience has not fhewn, that even the fortu
Ilate who become fuddenly rich by this means, are more ge
Ileraily unhappy than otherwife they would be? 
3· Whether the wifefrand beft intentioned acts of parliament, 
in relation to lotteries, are not too often Chamefully and 
fcandalotlfiy evaded, and give room to lottery jobbing and 
public impofition; and whether there have not been fame 
late inftances of this, in open defiance and violation of the 
beft laws for the regulation of a lottery, which has given a 
general difgtlft to the nation 1 
4. Whether ways and means, far more eligible than thofe of 
lotteries, may not always be fell upon, to raife money for 
any public exigency; and whether lutteries ought not to be 

. the la ft refource upon thefe occalions? 
LO U IS I A N A, the extent, as well as the natural hiftory of 

thi, country has been varioufiy reprefented. In relation to 
tbe former, father Hcnnipin anJ ;\1r. ~ale have extenJ.ed it at 
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an extravagant rate; nor have the French, WilD have of. 
fumed a ri6hr to this part of Americ" thought prop~r yb 
to .!cett.in it', boundaries at all, for by tbeir accuums it rc
~aiJlS boundlefs. See our firft map of NORTH Ar.HRICo, 
In oppolition to that of tbe Sieur lYAnville, which was t ,,

ec~ted under the patronage of Louis duke of Orleans, fiJie' 
prince of the blood. See al(o ollr article MAPS. 
The more modefr of their geographers, who are aChalned ". 
"«ert that this province is without any limitatiol) at all, fay 
It IS bounded on the fouth by the gulph of Mexico, l,n th" 
north by the IllInois, and by the termories of the PaniaIIu" 
Paoducas, Of ages, Tionontetecagas, Cbavanons, and other 
wild natio~s, on the cafr by the part of Florida, Georgia, 
and Carolina, and on the well: by New Mexico and New 
Spain. They fay further, it extends itfelf from north to 
fouth about IS degrees, that is, from 25 to the 40th of' 
north latitude, and from eafr to wefr about 10 Or I I, that is, 
from 86 ·to 96, or 97, for the boundaries are notbing lef. 
than certain, according to father Charlevoix. And, 
The maps of Mr. De Line give thofe boundaries at a much 
greater extent, efpecially on the north /ide, wbere they 
make it contiguous to Canada, fa that part of it is botlIlded, 
according to him, by New York, Penfylnnia, Virginia, &c. 
and on the weft by the rivers caIred Rio Bravo and Salado. 
Other French maps publiChed at Amfrerdam, anna J 720, ex
tend it's northern boundaries fiill farther on the authority of 
Monf. Le Sueur, who failed up the river of St. Lewis or 
Miffiffippi above 706 leagues from it's mouth, and adds, 
that the river is known to flow roo leagues frill higher; fo 
that, according to him, the northern botlndarics of Louitiana 
may reach as far as the northern pole. 
Neither are thofe on the north-weft lefs uncertain, the Mif
fouri, a great river, which gives name to a vaft tract of land, 
Rowing from that point into the Miiliilippi, more than 400 
leagues above it's mouth; fo that if we except the fauth, 
where the fea bounds it, all the refr muft be left to uncer
tainty, and fa it is like to remain 'till thefe boundaries are 
fettled all tbe eall: with the EngliCh, and on the weft with 
Spain: 'till then, they will be fiill liable to difptltes, and, per
haps, to a continual fluctuation, according as either of the 
three nations Chall have opportunity to enlarge their conquefrs 
in this part of America. 
Certain, however, it is, that Louiliana contains the greatell: 
part of thofe new difcovered lands eafr and wefi of the 
Milliilippi river, which, at firft, had the name of. Florida 
given to them by Sebaftian Cabot, a Portugueze, who was 
fent upon this defign by our Henry VII. See the article 
FLORIDA. 
The Spaniards, indeed, lay claim, if not to the firft difco
very, at leaH to the firft fettlement on this continent, anno 
151,2, when John Pontio de Leon firft unfuccefsftllly landed 
and built a fort there. The Spaniards, tince then, made f"t 
veral attempts upon this country, but the adventurers were 
ma«acred by the Indians, fa that it was not 'till the reign of 
Charles X. of France, that his ftlbjects attempted a (ettle
ment on this coalt, yot they were defea d by the Spaniards. 
Thefe laft, however, were foon after ptlniChed in the (ame 
kind by the French, but neverthele(s thefe could not obtain 
ftlfficient help to fettle a colony there, 'till anno 1684, when 
Monr. de la Sale difcovered, with great difficulty, the mouth 
of the Miiliffippi, and built fort St. Lewis on that bay; and, 
he being a!failinated, the place was again abandoned 'till an
na 1698, when Capt. Iberville difcovered the river Miiliilip
pi, and chrifrened the whole country Louifiana, land made 
feveral fettlements, which have been /ince very mtlch im
proved, efpecially from tb'e year 1720. 
For 'till that time the Spaniards had fame forts on the coaft, 
particularly that of Penfacola, about 14 leagues eall: of the 
We of Dauphin, the mofr contiderable fettlement belonging 
to the French, where they were ever oppoting the French 
from fettling in that country, and di(puting their title [0 it; 
fo that they cannot be properly faid to have been rightly fixed 
in thofe poileffions 'till then: of fo late date is their eftabliCh
ment there .. 
Authors and travellers give variety of accounts in relation to 
the natural hiftory of Louifiana. With re(pect to it's being 
extravagantly extolled about the year 1720, as the French
men's paradlfe, great allowances mufr be made for all that 
-was faid at that time, by rea fan of the ufe that was intended 
to be made thereof, in order to countenance the fyfrem, 3S 

it was called in France, which was partly bottomed on tbe 
Miiliffippi l'cherne. See M[SSISSIPPi COMPANY. 

Certain it is, that feveral of their rivers, wbich overflow at 
certain feafons, render the country very fertile and pleafanr. 
Nothing is faid to be more delightful than their meadows, 
which are fit for tbe reception of any feed. In fame parts, 
the foil yields three or fotlr crops in a year, for the wir.ter 
contif1:s of h.e3\'y rains, without n'pping frolls. \Yc find thEre 
not only all the variety (f trees, in gre.t quantities, wbict> 
Europe affords, but divers others unknown tu lhe J;:uropeans, 
fame of them very valuable, furh as their tall and excellent 
cedars, a tree which dinils a gum, faid to exceed our nohld!: 
p~rrumes; and the co:ton~trees, which are here of a pro
dioious heiuht. 1 he whole country abo'uncis with no Ii,,~" 
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variety of game, towl, cattle, and every thing that life can 
deftre. 
The chief rivers wherewith Louiliana abound" belides thofe 
before-mentioned, are ,the St, Francis, St, Anthony, Tom
beau, River of Oxen, the Black River, the OVlfcouling, 
Illinois, Sabloniere, and many more; but the moficonliderable 
is the r"lobile, by reafon of the fine country ir waters on both 
fides, and the fettlement of the Chicachas. Cattas, N anibas, 
Mobilans, and other n.,tions that inhabit on each fide of it, 
but more dpecially for it's fine bay, and d.e French (ettlement 
upon it. 1t defcends from the mountains in the country of 
the Illinois, about 20 leoc;ues, or more, north of rhe Chica
chas, and, after a courfe of above 200 leagues fouthward, 
through fame .fine fertile plains and rich meadows, empties 
itfelf into the gulph of' Mexico. The bay of this river is 
reckoned 30 leagues broad, and receives two olhers, viz. that 
of the -Alibamons, which comes from the eafi, and that of 
the Chicachas, which flows from lhe north. It is on the wefi 
coa11: .of this bay that the French have fettled the mofi con
fiderable colony they have in all Louifian,a, which is likewife 
inhabited by feveral nations, fuch as the Tomez, Apachi, 
Mobilans, Chattas, &c. who traffic with them at Fort 
Lewis, on the fame bay. They are none of them confider-. 
aGle, except that their vicinity to Georgia, Carolina, and 
Florida, makes their friendihip fa valuable, that they are 
much courted on all fides, efpecially by the Engliih, who leave 
no means untried to gain them over to their "'terell:. In Ie· 
gard to the other rivers of Louitiana, their names, courfes, 
lengths, mouths, ?cc. we refer the reader to our map of 
North America, they being too many in number to admit 
of a particular defcription in a work of this nature. 
The chief bays of this country, befides thofe of the Miffiffippi 
and that of the Mobile, are thofe of St. Rofe, Penfacola, St. 
Andrew, or Sandy Bay, St. Jofeph and St. Hernard, or St. 
Lewi" That of St. Rofe is guarded by an ifland of the fame 
name, which is very long, and extends itfelf quite to the bay 
of Penfacola. The channel.between it and the land is wide 
and deep enough for any fhips to fail from one to the other of 
thofe bays. The illand is well wooded, and abounds with 
variety of game. The tides here are more regular, according 
to Charlevoix, than in other parts of the Mexican gulph; 
and the .tide I!ows in 12 hours regularly. Pen{acola hath of
ten palled from the Spaniards to the French, and been for
tified and difmantled oy turns, but was, at length, yielded 
by the latter to the former, and is now part of Florida. 
The bay of St. Lewis, called by the Spaniards St. Bernard, is 
mofi wefieTn on all this coaft, is large and commodious. It 
wasdifcovered, according to the French, by MonC. deja Salle, 
a French gentleman, anl10 1685, who landed and made a fet
tlement, and built a fort there, and called it St. Lewis. This 
bay, however, muft not be confounded with another Cmall 

• one of the fame name, which lies more eaftward of this, over
againfi Pont-Chartrain. This fetdement proved but of fhort 
duration. 
The place's of note in Louiliana, belides thofe we have al
ready had occalion to mention, are New Orleans, Pont
Chartrain, and Maurepas, about 10 or 12 leagues above the 
coun.try. of ~he Oumas, ~nd 18 frpm the fea, which yet may 
be (adea, wlth a good WH1d, in 20 hours. The foil about it 
is. rich and fertile, and the climate, in general, excellent. 
Po~t-Chartrain is chiel! y noted for the lake of it's name, by 
whIch the French have found out a more iafeandexpeditious 
communication with the river Miffiffippi, to avoid the dan
ger and difficulty 9f failing up that river by it's principal 
mouth. . From this lake they enter into that of Maurepas, 
from ~hlCh they go on, by means of the canal or river-Iber
Ville, Hlto that of Miffiffippi. When that cannot be ealily 
?one, they carry their merchandizes by land from the bay, 
wto the lake Pont-Chanrain, which difcharges itfelf quite to 
the country of the Oumas, who are feated on the banks of 
the Miffi~ppi, a little above New Orleans, and thence pur
fue t?ctr Journey up that river, according to La Martiniere._ 
If thIS be the c~fe, it fhews that this mouth and bay is not 
ot fo eafy and qUlck palfage to that town as father Charlevoix 
wtJuld inlinuate. 

REMARKS on LOUISIAt-'A before the lall war. 

Under the articles BRITISH AMERICA, CANADA, and FLO
RIDA, we have ihewed the nature and extent of thofe co
lon.les, and al(o of the dangers that may one day attend the 
VICIntty of the two latter to the Britifh colonies in North 
America. 

That the. boundaries of Louifiana and Canada are very great 
a,nd yet very ut~certain, is manifefi (r .. m all the accounts th; 
French have gtven of them. To what end can the limits of 
fa ex.tenfive a country, clofe upon the back of all our colo. 
IlleS In ~ orth Amettc~, be left in fuch a flate ofttncertainty 
by the F rench, but wab a view that, when the occafion of
fers, they may b<;come as near neighbours as they pleafe to 
the Bn[lih coluntes, in order to take (uch advanta"e there
from.as may b~a q.uadrate with their grand f),ficm" of com. 
m,,~clal dominion tn America? See BRITISH AMERICA. 
Is It not neceffary, therefore, that the boundaries of the 
French, as well as thofe of the Spaniards at . lorida, 1hould 
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be fo julU)' fettled "nd afcertained, that no mifunderfranding~ 
may thereby be occalioncd between the faid crowns? Have not 
the Spaniards,,, well as the Engliih, experienced what unjufli~ 
liable incroachmeuts have been made by the other power in 
this part of America? Should not the late accounts which we 
have haJ from A~erica, in relati.on to a very conliderable il
licit commerce (ald to be carried on by the French, from the 
Millillippi to Mexico, alarm the Spaniards infinitely more 
than a little logwood-trade being carried on by tbe Eng1ifh 
in the bays of Cam peachy aed Hondura~, where tbe Englifh 
have fo apparent a fisht of trade! Sec the article LOGWOOD. 
\Vill not a large contrabonn trade, carried on by the French 
from hence to Spanifh America, proport;onably injure the 
lawful trade carried on by the Englifh and Dutch, by the 
way of Old Spain to New Spain! Is the neighbourhood of 
the French to the Spaniards upon the Millillippi leis dange.., 
rous to the latter than to the Britifh colonies? If the belore
mentioned accounts from America fhould prove true, does not 
an opportunity o/l'er itfelf to the Engliih and Dutch, to make 
fame advanta~e of with the court of .Madrid! 
Is it nllt noto~olls. thdt the French, by virtue of their Louili
ani In and Canadian fettlements, have gained, and are ftill en
deavouring more and more to gain, fuch an afcendaney over 
the Indian natiuns in general, that may one day prove un
fpeakably injurious, if not abfulutely defiruerive of the very 
being of the Britiih colonies; provided the Indian affiars are 
not made as much the lI:udy of the Englilh as of their politic 
competitors? 
Nothing more manifefis the wifdom of the French meafures 
purfued in North America than that, al though there is hardly 
any lingle nei!(hbouring colony but what might foon be
come a match for all CANADA alone, yet the French, by 
a proper management of their INDIAN ALLIES, keep ALL the 
Britiih northern colonies, both in time of peace and war, in 
a oonitant alarm, dread, and appJChenlion of danger. But it 
is to be feared, that thofe affairs have not been fo clearly and 
faithfully reprefented in England as could be defired by every 
true friend to the intereits of this kingdom; for, had that been 
the cafe, it is not to be doubted but the moll: effeaual mea
fures would have been taken by the crown of Great-Britain, to 
prevent every kind of daoger that might be reafonably appre
hended to attend thofe colonies, which England,has nurfed 
with fa much tendernefs, and' with fa great profperity to thofe 
colonies themfelves, as well as emolument to herfelf. And 
that the reciprocal ties of interefts may be the more and 
more cemented between this kingdom and her American 
colonies in general, is a point which I have fincerely laboured 
throughout this work; and, as the article before us affords 
me a frll'fh opportunity to purfue the fame principles; I fhall, 
with what brevity I can, {ubmit a fummary of the beft in
telligence I have been able to colleer in relation to the further 
fecure poJTeffion and the commercialprofperityof thofe,colonies. 
The crown of England, it is certain, has not hitherto been 
fparing in 'expence to cherifh thofe important plantations, in 
order to raife them to the pitch of fplendor wherein we at 
prefent behold them; and, therefore, thofe plantations them
felves fhould not, nor do I believe they will, be at all luke
warm, now it is in their power, in r.egard to their own main
tenance, fafety, andfeJicity; they have, indeed, given teftimony 
to the contrary, and t,.he crown and parliament have not fhewed 
any infenfibility to their late laudable zeal; nor will they ever 
fhew, we may prefume, any indifference towards their trading 
interefls, when they are not repugnant to thofe of their mo
ther-fiate. 
The people of England are already fufficiently incumbered 
with taxes, though it mufi be allowed that many wife mea
fures have been taken to render the burden ligh t and eafy; 
and it is to be hoped, that the like confillency of public mea
fures will prevail, to render it lighter and lighter. The co
lonies themfelves, there/ore, jointly; fhould chearfully con
tribute towards whatever expence may attend the more ef
feerual regulation of their trade and frontiers; for it is full 
time that they fhould look to their {ecurity, and moft un
natural to expeer ever to hang on the breaft of their mother-
country. . 
Whatever pretences may he made, it is moll certainly tme, 
that the prefervation of the whole range of Britifh colooi<$ 
upon the continent of America depends in a great meafure 
upon a proper regulation of the SIX INDIAN NATIONS, and 
the fecurity of the frontiers of NEW YORK, both to the 
northward and fouthward. It has been, therefore, propofed 
by thofe who feem to be well acquainted with the interell: of 
thofe colonies, and to have their welfare and pro(perity at heart, 
l. That a good ftrong regular fortification is abfolutely ne
ceffary to be ereCted, without delay, at WOOD CREEK, or 
near it, becaufe ,it, is not impo/lible to bring great guns to 
bear againft it from CROWN-POINT; from whence the 
F,cnch al ways pour in their parties upon our more northern 
colonies, in time of war. Here, alfo, it will be neceJT"y 
to have ~ mogntne of all kinds of warlike ftores, both for 
the offenlive and defeniive, with fi10W iboes, fmall hatchets, 
&c.-This will, in a great mea(ure, proletl: the Britilh paC: 
fellions; and from thence a dtfcent upon Canada, when oc
calion fhalrrequire, may not be impracticable. 

2. That 
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2. That fuch fort be able to contain 500 men in time of w:1r, 
and neyer lefs than lOa in time of peace. 
3. That there be an additi.ori of 200 independent companies, 
to the four already eftabhlhed here, from the HIghlands of 
Scotland; the wilder the better for a common garrifon there. 
4. That all the lands from FORT NICHOLSON to FORT 
ANNE that is, all the lands upon the CARR YING·Pr.ACE, 
and thofe adjacent, be fet apart for the ufe of fuch Highlan
ders Ol)lyas will fettle there, and to be properly affifted in 
their fettlill<' for the firft two or three years: to each man 
and his wife'" 100 a<eres, and to each fingle perf on 50 acres, 
without fee or reward, to them and their heirs for ever. 
5. That near this fort, at a proper diftance, there ae ereaed 
a (mall BLOCK-HouSE, fufficient for 30 Indians, to be 
maintained there on c'lnftant pay, during a war, yiz. five 
from each of the Six Nations, to, be relieved and regulated in 
fucb manner as the Six Nations themfelves think moft proper. 
6. '['/lat commiffioners from all the colonies be appointed to 
meet annually at NEW YORK, or ALBANY, in order to 
fettle their re[peaive quota's towards the general expence, 
and for. the erecting fuch other forts and block-houfes as may 
be thought necelfary. 
7. That thafe commiffianers jointly be impowered to layout 
lands (not already granted) moft conveniently fituated for a 
good frontier; and that thefe lands be laid out in townlhips, 
after the NEW ENGLAND manner, for a competent num
ber of' families, to be granted to them and their heirs, ten 
years at leaft, clear of all taxes and quit-rents. 
8. That in each townlhip there beereaed a good il:rongchurch, 
with loop boles, and.a few field pieces, which may ferve for 
a retreat upon occafion.-That thefe townlhips lhauld not 
confin: wholly of Germans, or .. ther foreigners *. 

• , Philadelphia may one day repent,' fays our author, who 
k<ms to be a worthy, honeO:, old Britilh foldier, ' the vaO: 
, importation ofthofe people among them; they are moO: 
, of them old foldiers. J have reafon to know fomething 
< of their fpirit, having had fame hand in difarming 600 

, .of chern, upon account of a mutiny in this province; and 
• it was my fortune to command fome of them upon the 
• expedition againO: Canada, in 171'. A fodety of free
, men, as the Philadelphians are, abfolutely difclaiming 
• the ufe of arms, and, at the fame time, encouraging the 
• introduClion of great numbers of old foreign foldiers,'who 
• hardly know what the word Liberty means, is a cantrall 
• which they only can account for.' See the Importance 
of gaining lind preferving the Friendlhip of the Indians to 
the Britilh interefl confidered. 

9. That a ftring of block-houfes be ereaed, fa as to make 
the communication, or an alarm, from one garrifon, or 
block· houfe,to another, eafy, by fmbaks, properly difpofed, 
in the day-tierie; or by throwing up a number of rockets, or 
firing great guns in the nighHime *.-'Such an exp~dient 
would be of great ufe during the war, as the Indians never 
attack but by furprize, and would greatly difcourage the par
ties of the Indian enemies, as it would keep our own garri
fans upon the watch, and our out-fcouts ftriC1:ly to their duty. 

• J do not think it at all impracticable tQ convey an .!3rm 
from Albany to New York in one night, if rockets or gre. t 
gun, were properly difpo[ed and attended. Let us [uppofe, 
for example, a party of French and Indians abroad, which 
feldom happens without being difcovered by fom'e Out
{cout or other: upon difcovery, if in the day-time, let 
there be one great fmoak, and one great gun fired; which, 
if taken up by the other garrifons, I am confident that par
ty would hardly proceed. In order to difeover what courfe 
the party may take, let there be three fmoaks, two pretty 
near to one another, and the third at a preFer diftance, 
either to the e.O:ward orwellward, &c. whic" will point out 
the courfe taken.-This may be improved. 

10. That in each of the SIX NATIONS there be built a fort 
of fame kind or other, where, and in what manner, that 
particular nation lhall beft approve. 
I I. That in the ONONDAGa country, where their general 
councils are held, and the archives of the Six Nations are 
prefer\'ed, (omething more than common be erect~d: this 
will do honour to the Britilh nation, and greatly encourage 
the Indians, efpecially in time of war; and while their old 
men, women, and children, are fecure in a fort, with a fmall 
party of Chriftians, their excurfions will be more free and frc
G'Hnt: but trus fecurity ought to be left altogether to their 
own choice; whether by erecting one fingle fortification for 
the retreat of the whole (the SENECAS I fuould chufe, being 
a finc c·)untry, where great encouragement ought to be giyen 
to Jettier" ;)nd where the Indians are lef, tainted with ChrJilian 
vices) or whether each nation {hould have their proper retreat, 
or fecurity. 
What has hitherto prevented our Indians in their excurfions 
37,aiufi: the enemy is, in my humble opinion, in a great mea 
fure owing to the apprehenfions of having their caitles cut off 
in their abience; they have been often threatened, and, in
deed, at prefcnr, they have nothing to trull: to but their 
hee],. And nOlhing has prevented the attempt, but the re
()'utians of the CACHNAWAGES, their principal fighters (but 
dekrters from our MOHAWKS) not to fpill the blood of their 
relai:ions and countr}m~n. 
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And the [,me natufal affeaion ha~ prevented our indians [rorTi 
doing, what I am confident they would have done, had the}' 
been fure not to have met with their friends and countrymen, 
the CACHNA WAGES. Proper methods, therefore, ouvht to 
be taken to recover thofe Indians; which I conceive i~ very 
far from impraaicable. " 
The villainous_ treatment thofe people have met with at AL
BANY, from the handlers, was the oriainal caufe of that de
fertion: and undo,ubtedly, for the fame r~afons, many more do, 
apd w~1I defert, .Ifproper remedies are not fpeedily applied. 
F or tillS purpofe It 13 requrfite to obferv., that, ,yithout a pro
per REGULATION OF THE TRADE BETWEEN THE INDIAKS 
AND THE E~GL!SH, ALL OTHER ENDEA\OURS ON THE SIDE 

OF THE LATTER, TO GAIN AND PRESERYE THE FRIE.ND
SHIP OF THE FORMER, WILL AVAIL IlUT LITTLE. llhall 
not, at prefent, enter ihto a detail of the GREAT INJURIES 
DONE IlY THE ENGLISH TO THE I~DlANS, IN' THEIR 1,,
TERCOURSE OF COMMERCE: certain it is, that thefe pool' 
people have, for many years; been under the direction of the 
people of ALBANY, whofe inter,eft it was TO DECEIVE AND 
DEFRAUD THEM; and, that they have been deceived and de
frauded, is too notori'ous to be gaihfaid: inftances in abundJnce 
might be produced, but they are really too fuocking to relate. 
Nor is this any new thing, as appears from;the following pre
amble to an aa of parliament of the 13th of queen Anne.--'
But I have not heard of any aa of the lIke kind lince, though 
the mifchief has been daily increaling. 
, Whereas 'great endeavours have, from time to tIme, been 
, ufed by her majefty's governors and commanders in chief of 
, this colony, to fettle a trade, and to have commerce with 
, [uch Indian nations as live beyond our five confederated na
, tions; which, in procefs of time, might not only be ver.,· 

advantageous, but alfo of great [ecurity to the frontiers of 
, this colony, at or near Albany, in time of war; and feve-

ral of the faid Indians being lately come to the city of Al
, bany, in order to trade with the inhabi~nts thereof; but 
, feveral private perfons, not regarding the fafety of this colo~ 
, ny, but only deligning their own private lucre, have, and 

do daily, ufe many indirea means to ENGROSS THE TRADE 
, INTO THEIR HANDS, by their contrivance with thofe who 

are employed by the faid Indiansto carry them in their waO'
, gons to Albany; and, having once gotten the peltry, be~
, vers, or other furrs of the faid Indians, in their polfeffion, 

hinder them to make the beft of their market, to the ruin 
, of the [aid trade, and the ALIENATION OF THE AFFEC. 
, TrONS OF THE SAID INDIANS FROM THIS -COLONY; an~ 

inftead of fecuring the friendlhip of the faid Indians, wiJ]. 
, if not prevented, caufe them'to be our enemies, &c.' This 
aa to continue for two years. 
The chief principles to be laid down in the management of our 
Indians are, lirft, by all means to endeavour to underfell the 
'French: and the next is to do juftice tothe Indians in thafe fales. 
For which reafon, I lhould advife that this trade, inftead of 
being wholly under the direaion of the people of Albany. 
who are moft of them, if not altogether, traders or handlers, 
and whofe intereft it is to take aJ] advantages of thofe poor 
people, and that with impunity,' as they have no body to 
complain to, the principal director. bein&. all traders them
felves, and, of courfe, Socii criminis. 
2. That it be put under the direaion of one fingle perfon of 
capacity and integrity, of his majefty's appointment, during 
good behaviour, with a handfome allowance, in the nature 
of a SUPERINTENDENT OF 'INDIAN AFFAIRS, with full 
powers to do fummary juftice upon all occmons. 
3. That he be debarred trading direaly or indireaJy, upon 
the fevereft penalties. 
4. That he take his inftructions from the governor and coun~ 
cil; and report to them, at leaft twice a year, a ftate of our 
Indian affairs, in order to be laid before his majefty or the 
board of trade. 
5. That he be obliged to make a tour through the SIX NA
TIOl'\'S, once a ye'ar at .leaft, with a proper equipage, and 
fame (maJ] prefertts for the chief men; when and where he 
may receive complaints, and redrefs grievances. 
6. In order to fave the crown the expence of fuch an officer, it 
may be advifeable, that, as there are two furveyoro-general 
of the cuftoms upon this continent, at an allowance of "
guinea a day, and 60]. fterling yearly, each of them, for a 
clerk, upon the demife of either, that officer be fet apart 
for this tife: one [urveyor-general being fufficient here 
for all the purpores of the cuftoms, thofe officers being rathet 
in the nature of preventive officers, that is) their chief bufi
nefs is to prevent any European goods being imported from 
any part but from Great-Britain and Ireland, and to prevent 
the exportation of any .of the enumerated commodities to any 
parts but to Great·Britain, &c. There are no revenues colA 
leCled by the officers here, nor no accounts worth mention
ing to comptroll; fa that it feems, that one of thofe officers 
at leali, may be very well fpared for the above purpofes, 
and much better employed. 
7. That there be a hand lome allowance made for two intec. 
preters "' leali; one, indeed, for each nation, I lhould not· 
think too much, and one of the," always to attend ·the prin
cipalofficer. 

8. Tha~ 
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B. That there be a fmith .. appointed by tbe principal officer, 
with a proper aliowance, in tach nation, wlth twO appr.en
tices in order to multiply interpreters; for want of WhlCb, 
I do~bt we have of tell been mined and impofed on; and, 
jf thofe 'fmilhs were obliged to teach one or two Indian youths 
of the belt ~apacities to read and write Eng,li/h, it might be' 
of no ('11.11 (crvicc, as nothing is mare wanted than honeft 
interpreters. 

• This is the moll ufefu'! mechanic than .can· be among the 
Indians, efpecially agunfmith to keep their arms conlhndy 
in good order, their whole fubfillence and traffic depend· 
ing on hun:ing and Ihooting. 

9. That every perfon, employed ,by the public in this fervice 
be prohibited trading, directly or indireCtly, under fevere pe
nJlties, and'give (ecurity for the due execution of his duty; 
and to be on oath Obliged to reprefent faithfully, every grie
vauce which, he conceives, the Indians meet with from the 
traoers. As monopolies in general are the bane of trade, this 
commerce /hould be open and free for all his majefry's Cub-

, jeers; by which means a number of bulb-lorers, as the Dutch 
call them, and the French, who are indefatigable in this 
puint, coureurs de bois, are created; a Cet of men, who, 
from their acquaintance with the woods and Indians, are 

.iniponantly ulefttl upon many occalions, efpecially, in time 
of war. 
10. That there be .lodged in the hands of every fmith, or 
agent for that purpoCe, India'n goods, to the value of 1. 
always by them, which they are to difpofe of for the ufe of 
tbe public, according to invoices from New York, fixing 
tile prices of the goods, as well as of the fUffs and ikins, 
and by no m'eans to exact further upon the Indians. This 
is the method, and the only method, I humbly conceive, 
by which we can underfdl the French, and will prove a 
means to regulate the Whole Indian trade: ,and this is the 
methu,d taken in the government of New-England, which 
is in the following manner, viz. 
By an act of lZ Geo. 1. it is enacted, 'That provilions, 
• cloathing, &c. fuitable for carrying on a trade with the 
, Indians, not exceeding the value of 4000 L be "rocured 
• at the coft and charge of the province, and the produce ap-
• plied for fupplying tbe Indians, by fuch perCons as (hall be 

annually chofen, &c. and Jikewlfe annually produce fair ac-
• CGunts of their proceedings; which fupplies /hall bdodged 
, to the eaftward, at, &c. 
• Tbat a fuitable perCon be choCen annually at each of the 
• places where any of the goods, &c. are lodged, which 

truck-mafters /hall be under oath, and give fufficient fecu
rity for the faithful difcharge of that trufi, and Cuch in-

• Hructions 'as they /han receive from time to time: and 
• /hall keep fair accounts of their trade, and dealings with 
• the Indians, and /hall return the fame, together with the 
, produce, to the perfon or perfons who /hall be appointed to 
• fupply them wilh goods. And they fllall not trade with 
• the Indians, directly or indireClly. That the truck-maf

ters fell to the Indians at the price fet in the invoices fent 
• them from time to time, without any advance thereon; 

and /hall allow the Indians for their furrs, and other goods, 
• as the markets (hall be at BoHon, accordinO" to the lateft 
• advices from tbe perfon or perfons that /hau" fupply them 

for the fame commodities of equal goodnefs. 
, Rum to be given to the Indians in moderate quantities, by 

the truck- mafters only. 
• No perCon whatfoever, other than the truck-mailers, and 
• they only as fuch, (hall or may prefume by themlelves, or 
• any other for them, directly or indirectly, to fell, truck, 
, barter, or exchange, with any Indianor Indians, any wares, 
, merchandizes, or provilions, within lix miles of any 
, truck-haufe, &c. on penalty of forfeiting 50 I. or fix 

months impriConment.' 
From hence I have only to obferve, 'that, had our Indian 
trade been under Cuch a regulation, or indeed any regulation 
at ail, we /hould have lefs to apprehend at this time of day; 
,allli it is certainly high time to make a beginninO". 
II. A grand fair yearly efiablifhed in the Six N.,';iollS, to be 
kept'altCl nately, would be extremely ufeful; to begin firfi in 
the Ot'm'DAGO country, the next year in the SENECA 
country, &c.. of which all the nations, far and near, may 
have due notlce; and where the fuperimenclant, or infpec
tor-general before humbly propofed, /hould always attend: 
and, the prices of goods being fixed from the lateft invoices 

, from NEW YORK, it would be a great inducement to the 
dillant nations of Indians, as well as our own, to purchafe, 
;Jlld waultl at the lame ttme be a check upon the handlers at 
OSW EGO, as well as eilewhere. 
One drentia'i anide in our tratle with the Indians, and up
on which, in a great meafure, the whole depvnds, has been 
hilhert» much negletted on 0ur part; and that is, from us 
they have the cheJpefi Engli/h arms and ammunition, and 
of eour(e the W(}Iil: upon the face of the earth: the French 
take the utmon care to fupply them with what is really good, 
al,d at a cheaper rate than we can afford tbe beft of ours: by 
whleh meon-, I dnubt, lhey will ever be able to underfell us 
ill ulUl el1cllttal aJlicle, unlefs fome effee!ual methods are 
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fall~n upon to prevent it. The French purcbafe IndiaN gOG,!; 
both in Holland and in England for thofe very Indians. Or, 
why might not th?fe colonies manufacture their own powd.er 
In the MOHAWK $ country, where Caltpcrre may be 'had 
in abundance, from thofe vaft beds of pigeon's-dung ? In 
/hart, the Indians muft have good powder and arms; and, 
where the befi is, there they will go; and, according to the 

'preCent fituation of things, they will depend upon the French 
for it, Could we get the better of th11 one article, all that 
attachment and intercourfe our Indians have at pretent with 
CANADA, would, I am cdnfident, (O()II be at an end.
This is a matter well deferving conlideration. 
12. That inflead of fupporting this trade by way ofIieence, 
which has hitherto been but oddly managed, there be a duty, 
applicable only to Indian athirs, and thrown into the joint 
ftock, upon all Indiangoods exported hither by land Qr wa
ter; and likewiCe upon all furrs and iklns imported, under 
the direction of the officers oC his majefty's cuHoms; thole, 
appointed by the country, have generally more regard lo 
their friends than their duty. This has been formerly pr,ac
tiled, and, it is humbly conceived, will anCwer every pur
poCe much better. 
As this affair will create a yearly expence, fucb as no one co
lony can well bear, let therf, be a Ccheme pr~pared for each 
colony's paying their proportion. M~ft certatn it 1S, as be
foreobferved, that, if ever NEW YORK, ALBANY, and 
HUDSON'S river, /hould get into other hands, every other 
colony would 160n follow; and, while that is fecure, all 
the more nartbern colonies will be Co too. If what has 
been faid /hould appear true, is it pollible to doubt but 
that they will readdy comply 1 In an(wer to that trite ob
jection, viz. as we have all the trade to this part [meaning 
NE\v YORK and ALBANY] we ought to be at all the eJ(

pence: in God's name, let each contributing colony have 
it's townfhip upon the frontiers, with proper magazines, and 
one or more trading houCes, and a floop, and make the moIl: 
of it. 
The names of the provinces that form the republic of Hol
land, with their feveral rates towards the yearly ex pence of 
the government, according to the proportion of 100 guil
ders, and the order in which their deputies to the ftates ge
neral vote, are as follows: ' 

GliiI. Stiv. Den. 
Guelderland, with the county of Zutphen 5 12 3 
Holland, with Weft fnefland or North Hol-} 8 6 

land _ _ _ 5 2-~ 

Zealand 9 3 J!, 
Utrecbt 5' 16 5 
Friefland II 13 2 
Overyifel 3 I I 5 
Groningen, with the Oml<jJIds 5 16 '7;; 

100 00 0 
(This may ferve for fomething of a model.) 

The people of New York have' been at an infinite expence 
upon the whole, from the beginning, in fortifying, and in 
prefents to the Indians, with very little ailifiance from their 
neighbour colonies; a charge which tbat province is hardly 
able to bear, and moft unreafonable, as every other colony 
upon the continent is, in fame degree or other, concerned' 
in the prefervation of the friend(hip of the Indians, and the 
fecurity of our frontiers. This, however, has been but pal
liating matters, and doing things by halves: whenever the 
colonies think fit to join, the Indian affairs will wear quite 
another afpect. The very name of fueh an happy confede
racy will greatly encourage our Indians, firike terror into 
the French, and be a means to prevent their inCupportable 
infults and incroachments, which they daily make with im~ 
punity. 
A long feries of ill ufage from the traders has given the In
dians but a very indifferent opinion of our morals; and of 
late, from Ceveral abortive expeditions, they begin, I duubt, 
to fufpect our courage; than which, nothing can more affect 
our imereft with them. They of themfelves are honefi, fuch 
at leaa as have not been debauched by the Chriftians, and 
brave in their way, and defpife knaves and cowards. It 
will, therefore, require Come addrefs, and nOI a little ex
pence to recover Our character. 
if all this is .to no purpofe, and that they will ftand out, let 
us not defpatr, but that, upon a proper rep ref entation to his 
majefiy, of the abfolute impoilibility for this colony alone to 
bear the expenee of fcttling and preferving our Indian affairs 
upon Cuch a footing as they really ought to be, his majefty, 
from his wonted goodneCs, will undoubtedly, not only _ilia 
them himfelf, but oblige the other colonies to allifi them; in 
proof of whieb paternal care, give me leave here to infert fame 
of his infiructions to the late governor lVlontgomerie in 172 7, 
upon this very occalion, 
lnflruction 83' 'Whereas ithas been thoughtrequiiite, that 
, tbe g~neral fecurity of our plantations upon the continent 
, of America be provided for by a contribution, in proportion 

to the refrective abilities of each plantation: and whereas 
, the northern frontie" of the province of New York, being 

mofi eXI'0(ed to an enemy, do require an extraordinary 
, charge 
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" charge for the ereCting ~nd maintaining of forts neceffary 

for the defence thereof: and whereas orders were given by 
king W,iliiam Ill. for the advancing 500 I. ,Herling) to

, wards a fort in the ONONDAGO country, and of 20001. 

Herling, towards building the forts at ALBANY and SCHE
, NECT ADY; and-likewife by letters under hi" royal I)gn 
• manual, direCted to the governors of divers of the planta-
• tions, to recommend IOthecouncils and general afiomblies 
, of tbe faid plantations, that they refpeCtively furnifh ~ pro 
, pardonable fum towards the fortifications on the northern 
, frontiers of our faid province of New York, VIZ. 

RHODE ISLAND,alld PROVIDENCE. 

, CONNECTICUT 
, PENSYLVANIA 
, MARYLAND 

VIRGINIA 

Plantations J. 150 

450 

350 

65 0 

9°0 

Making together 2500 

, And whereas we have thought fit to direa, that you alfo 
, fignify to our province of NOVA ClESAREA, or NE\v 
, JERSEY, that the fums which we have at prefent tbought 
, fit to be contributed by tbem, if not already done, in pro
, portion to what has been direCted, to be fupplied by our 
, other plantations as aforefaid, are 250 I. lterling for the di
, vifion of EAST NEW J IiRSEY, and 250 I. fterling for the 
, divifion of 'NEST NEW JERSEY: you are, tberefore, to 
, inform yourfelf wbat has been done therein, and what re
, mains further to be done, and to fend an account thereof 
, to us, and to our commiffioners for trade and plantations, 
, as aforefaid. 
, 84. And you are a1fo, in our name, inll:antly to recom
, mend to our council, and tbe general affembly of our faid 
• province of NEW YORK, that tbey exert the utmolt of 
• their power, in providing, without delay, what furtber 
, fball be requifite for preparing, ereCting, and maintaining 
, offuch fOf[s in all parts of that province, as you and they 

fball agree upon. , 
• 85. And you are likewife to fignify to our [aid council, 
• and tbe faid general affembly, that for furtber encourage-
• ment, that belides the contributions to be made towards 
• the raifing and maintaining of fOf[s and fortifications on 
, that frontier as above-mentioned, it is our will and plea-
• fure, in cafe tbe faid frontier be at any time invaded by an 
• enemy, tbe neighbouring colonies and plantations upon 

tbe continent fbal! make good, in men, or money in lieu 
, tbereof, their quota of a/liltance, according to tbe follow
, ing repartition, viz. 

, MASSACHUSET'S BAY 
, NEW HAMPSHIRE 
, RHODE ISLAND 
• CONNECTICUT 
• NEW YORK 
, EAST NEW JERSEY 
, WEST NEW JERSEY 
, PENSYLVANIA 

• MARYLAND 
• VIRGINIA 

Making togetber 

Men. 

350 
40 

48 
120 

200 
60 
60 
80 

160 
.240 

• Purfuant whereunto you are, as occafion requires, to call 
• for tbe fame; and, in cafe of any invafion upon the 
, neighbouring plantations, you are, upon application of tbe 
, refpeclive governors thereof, to be aiding and a/lilting tp 
, tbem in tbe belt manner you, and as the condition of your 
, government will permit.' 
·As to tbis inltruCtion, bis majell:y, I doubt, has not been 
thoroughly informed, becaufe, upon an invafion, confider
ing the diftance and dilatorinefs of affemblies, the mifchief, 
in all probability, would be over before we could bave any 
a/liltance. I fbould, tberefore, tbink it advifeable, tbat 
tbofe proportions be immediately detacbed to the frontiers, 
upon tbe firlt news of a war; there to remain, and to be re
cruited during the war, at tbe expence of tbe faid colonies. 
I fbudder, continues tbe author, to think what would have 
been the fate of ALBANY, had not thefe troops, defigned 
agallllt CANADA, been accidentally there; more efped
ally as tbe people of ALBANY, at that time, wbere affliCt
ed witb an epidemical clill:emper, which carried off great 
numbers. 
F rom hence bis majell:y's care is apparent; and why tbofe in
ftruCtions have not been hitherto duly obferved, is what I 
fball not take upon me to determine: I cannot, bow ever , 
belp thinking, that, from upwards of forty years obferva
tions upon the conduct of our colony alfemblies, and the little 
regard paid by tbem to tbe royal inll:ruCtions; if it is left 
altogether to them, tbe wbole will end, in words and alterca
tion only. By the above inltruCtions it appears, that bis ma
jefty bas been fully apprized of the confequences of leaving 
this coloYlY unguarded, as well as of it's inability to anfwer 
his molt gracious intentions. 
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tou 
r fbould tberefore advife, that the quota', k doubkd, whLh 
theycan no:n very w~11 bear, anJ cOIn the CAROLINA'S a"Jcu, 
and the w?ole inforced by an acl ofthe.~'iti{h icgifloture 
In that cale, If thJS (cherne, or fomethlllg I,rr"I.H to ,t (JS I 
am very far fro?1 thinking but that it \\ iL f1dma (If molDY' irn4 
provements? and for tbal p'urpo(e it is Offered) i,s duly eAe~ 
cuted; I wdl venture to prophefy, that, ,n" few \ears, the 
whole furr- trade wi;1 De in Bri,ilb hand>, and thai the furr
trade company in CAN ADA wiil (ink, upon wliich t:cc v~ry 
being of lhat company depends, . 
I have only further, adds this nanett gentleman, with great 
fubmdlion 10 advlfe, that tbe meetin" ofthe J'ndi2l1s l>e,dter
nat'e, vne year at New York, which w'ii1 add but ,'ery lide 
to the expenee, and where the comrniffioners '[:001 th()l~ ~on
~ri?uting cplonies m,aymo're convenientlrattfnd; a~d where, 
It ts to be hoped, tbe Ind,ans may rerelve fame better irn
prelIions of our people tban they have hilher'to de-ne at AL
BANY; the next year any where but ~t AI ~ANY or Sci-l£
NECTADY: that the pr~fents made \0 the Indians upon thofe 
oec;ifions, a, fonn as viewed, and divided by the particular 
nations, be pal ked up ag~in, in fuch mJnner as may make 
tbe ~arriage the eaGeH, or which they thcmfe!vq wil!" be [he 
beft Judges, and locked up, and the keys to be delivered to 
the principiI SACHEM at each nation, and not to be opened 
,'till they arrive in their own,country: for I believe I rn~y 
venture, to allirm, , that the greatelt part of tbofe prefents, 
made them upon tbefe folemn ace. lions, feldom go furtller 
than ALBANY, or S~HEKEC rAD~, but are bought up by 
tbe handlers for rum, and afterwards fold to the Indians; 
when drunk, at an exorbitant rate: I would propofe this 
metbod, b'eing well affured there is no law call be cb~trivcd, 
or oath framed, to bind a handler. 
As to our fouthern frGntiers, the city, &c. I mean of NEW 
YORK, let thofe be altogether under the dirediun, and at 
the expenee of the colony of N nv Y ORK, hopi~g withal, hi. 
majell:y will be graciouily pleafed to favour them with 0 [moll 
detachment of gunriers, and one engineer, for a time at lean·, 
together with fome artillery and amf!1unitibn. Large fU!IlS 
have been expended, or ratber fquandered away, on this ac
count, by the country, to very little purpofe. Let there be 
~wo batteries erected at the NARROWS, one all each fide. 
111 proper places, and with brealt-works only; any fortifica
tions there may fall into tbe enemy's bands, and have bad 
confequences. Tbefe batteries. fbould be ullder the care 
of the adjoining counties; that on tbe eaft fide under the cate 
of the regiment of King's County, a~d that on the welt fide 
unde'r the care of the regiment of Richmond County. 
Our utmalt endeavours mull: be, in tbe firlt place, to prevent 
tbe enemy's landing; alld alfo l in tbe next place, to prevent 
a bombardment. ,Yor this purpofe it may be necelfary to 
view the coait below the two lirfl: batteries. Should an ene" 
'my land at or near NEW U rRECHT, the march is ea(y, 
even with cannon, from tbence to the ferry, of which we 

. fbould foon feel tbe effeCts. Low batteries, as I would ha, e 
all thofe to be, even with the water, if poffible, at RED ot 
YELLOW HOOK, will be a means to prevent a bombard 
ment, and tbe enemy's landing upon LOKG ISLAND. A 
fmall battery upon KENEDY'S ISLA~D may be of ufe. Jet 
tbere be feveral Imall batteries fixed round NUTTEN 
ISLAND, of beavy cannon, and it were to be wifhed they 
were all fueh; and one ftrong intrencbment in the middle, 
for a number of troops. 
At the ealt end of the town a gooq battery will be neceffdry, 
as well as feveral along HUDSON'S RIVER. , ' 

t would not bave any of thofe hatteries exceed five guns, b"t 
to be placed tbe thicker: fbips generally aim at nne battery ata 
time; befides, it is impoili.ble to know wbere a !hip may lie: in 
this cafe, it is odds but [ome of our balteries,may take her up. 
Brealt-works, with block-houfes, infl:ead of ltockadoes, 
wculd anfwer all purpofes much better, be of much lefs ex
pence, and lalt longer. 
As to tbe fort, and the lower hatterles, tliey are altogether 
ill defigned, and as badly executed; but as our late engineer 
has reported, to his excellency the governor, tbe failUles, and 
tbe improvements that may be njade, fei as to reElt any [ud
den attack, we bop·e a matter of this confeq uence will be rio 
longer difregarded. 
It is a confrant rule" that every detacbed work, however in
fignificant in itfeIf, Ihould have it's ammunitioll at band, to 
be come at wi:bout difficulty or danger; one hundred weight 
at leall: of powder to e,rh gun. , 
J'he regiments of Suffolk, ~1f'en'S, and King's Counties, 
Richmond, and \VeflcheRer, will be force fefficient to de
fend the cit)', if they can be brought together with regula
rity and certainty: to whjcb, bowever, may be added the 
militia of ConneCticut and Elfe" County. Let all the other 
counties bend their force towards the flontien, 
Beacons, or rather (makes, in the day. time, and rockets, or 
great guns, in tbe night, for this purp"le, will be abfolutcly 
necelfary. It will. be no great difficulty to carry an .I&rm 
to the eaft cnd of Lon:; IilJlld, to Richmond C"uoty, and 
'\Vettchefier, at the fame timc, in a very few hour~, UP()Il, 

which, every man that keep ... ,1 hflrfe. ought to Inake the ht'lt 
of his Wd.V to [he Clty, and not. to wa~t the forming il1to 
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tompanies, 'till they arrive at the city; where I v.:ilI fuppofe 
the colonel, or lieutenant· colonel, to be executing, while 
the other, who may have full power'to prefs horfes, is bring
ih'" up the rear; 'where tr.nfportation is neeelfary, the city 
to 'take care to have boats at the proper landings. . 
During a war, let there be one ftout -floop of war provided, 
at the expence of the governments of Rhode Hland.' Con· , 
ndlicut, New York, New Jerfey, and Penfylvanla; one, 
other at the expence of North and South Carolina's, Vir- , 
ginia, and Maryland; and one at the expenee of the M .• f- ! 
fachulfets, New Hamplhire, Hallifax, and Nova ScotIa; ; 
which, if under proper regulations, together with the fta· I 
tion-lhips, will be fufficient to protect our trade. I 
Give me leave to prophefy again, that, in cafe of a war, .we 
flull forely repent it, if timely provifion is not made agatnft 
the elForts of the people of Cape Bretoll, and upon our fet
dements from Crown· Point. 
If thefe things, or fomething of this kind, perhaps, fr;>m 
an abler hand, be duly confidered and executed, durtng 
the calm of a peace, we lhall have little to apprehend from 
an enemy. 
Wherefore let our general alfemblies, with whom we have 
intrufted the care of our lives and liberties, anfwer, if they 
can, either to God or man, a neglea of their duty, in a 
matter of fo high concernment to themfelves, their fellow
fubjeas, and their pofterity. Dulce eft pro. patria mori, i~ 
an old Roman maxim: and, though I have not at prefent 
any thoughts of dying for my country, yet I have a real fa
tisfaaion in imagining, whether in reality or not I cannot 
fay, that I have pointed out fome things, which, if obferved, 
may prevent a great deal of blood·lhed, &c. of which I walh 
my hands, and leave it at the door of thofe whofe proper bu· 
finefs it is to look out in time.' 

REMARKS on the whole of LOUISIANA, as they ftood 
before the laft war. 

We have feen the fentiments of a worthy, well-intentioned, 
Britilh old foldier, not only in regard to the proper military 
meafures wbich he judges requifite to be taken for tbe fafety 
and prefervation of our northern colonies, but alfo for tbeir 
trading profperity in general: and having been informed tbat 
what this worthy officer has fuggefted, in his plain honeft 
way, has really met with the approbation of thofe abroad who 
are good judges of what he has fubmitted, I thought it migbt 
prove ufeful to take due notice of it; for many a good defign 
bas been overlooked or negleaed, for want of being properly 
reprefented and patronized. Whether what has been pro
pofed, in ref pea to the point of fecurity, cannot be fo well 
judged of but by thofe ~ho are on the fpot, and Ikilled in the 
principles of engineering; it looks with a very rational afpeCt, 
and may deferve attention, in order to be reaified, if it lhould, 
in any refpea, be defeaive. 
Our reafons for taking notice of this matter under the article 
LOUISIANA are, (1.) Becaufe this French province, to
gether with that of. Canada, and the alliances and great in
fluence whicb the French have with various Indian nations 
by virtue of thefe extenfive fettlements, upon the back of tb~ 
Britifh colon.ie~, even from Georgia to Hudfon's-bay, may 
one day put It In the power of France to furprize thofe colo
nies; unlefs tbey are well fecured by proper fortifications, 
and by an inviolable friendlhip cemented with our Indians 
by means of a fair and honourable commerce, and good treat~ 
ment from the Englilh. (2.) Becaufe what we have here 
urged is confonant to, and proper to be confidered conjunc
tively with what we bave faid under the articles BRITISH 
AMERICA, CANADA, and FLORIDA. See alfo the articles 
MISSISSIPPI and FRANCE. 

REMARKS on this article LOUISIANA, finee the laft war, 
and the DEFINITIVE TREATY of PEACE of 1763; where
in a fuccina fketch of the difadvantages we laboured un
der before the war, and the benetits we may receive 
by the laft peace, are confidered. 

It has been generally fufpea~d, tbat this nation has fuffered 
much from the want of a due knowledge of her dominions 
in America, which we lhould endeavour to prevent for the 
fu~ure. If that may be faid of any part of America, it Cer
tatnly may of thofe countries, which have been called by 
the French LOUISI.~NA. They bave not only included 
under that name all the weltern parts of VIRGINIA and 
C~ROLINA, and thereby imagined, that they had, from 
thIS NOMINAL TlTLE, a juft right to thofe ancient domi. 
nions of tbe crown of ENGLAND: but what is of worfe con
fequence, perhaps, they have equally deceived and impofed 
upon many, by the extravagant hopes and unreafonable ex. 
pectations they had formed to themfelves, of the vaft ad
.antages they were to reap from thofe countries, as foon as 

• they had ufurped them. See our article MISSISSIPPI. 
But when they came to be difappointed, they ran from one 
~xtreme.to the other~ a~d condemned the country as good 
10r nothtn~, becaufe It did not anfwer the chimerical hopes 
llley conceIved of it; and indeed, we Ceem to be ·mified by 
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their prejudices, and be drawn into millakes by tbeir a·rti
fice, not their folly, they ·knowing better. Becaufe their 
bubbling MISSISSIPPI SCHEME failed in 1719, fame people 
would perfuade lIS, that every other reafonable defign of im
proving tbat country, and of reaping any advantage from 
it,mult do the fame, efpecially now fince ·all parts eafr of 
the Miffiffippi are ceded toGreat-Britllin by theDEFINITlVE 
TREATY. To remove thofe prepolf,%ons, the following 
account of thefe countries may contribute; they ·appearing 
hath juft and reafonable, and agreeable to every tblll" we 
khow of America. " 
We bave been long told by J. Charlevoix, from whence it 
is, that many people hive formed a contemptible opinion 
of this country, that lies on and about the Milliffippi. ,They 
are mined, fays he, by the relations of fome feafaring 'people, 
and others, who are no manner of judges ·of fuch ihing~, and 
have never feen any part of the country, but the coitfr·fi.de, 
about MOBILE and the mouths of the MiffiJfippi; which 
they te!l is as difmal to t.he appearance, the only thing thofe 
people Judge hy, as rhe In tenor parts of tbe country, which 
they never faw" are delightful, 'fruitful, and inviting. They 
tell us befides, that the country is 'unheahhful; becauie 
there happens to be a marlh at the mOUth of the Millillippi, 
(and what river is there without one I) which theyinlagine 
mult be unhealthfl'll, rather than that they know it to be (0 ; 

not confidering, that all the coaft, both of North and S·otlth 
America is the fame; and /lot knowing, that the wbole 
continent, above this fingle part of tbe coaft, is the Ino!l: 
likely, from it's fituation, and bas been fOllnd, by all the 
experience that has been had of it, to be the nroft healthy 
paft of NORTH AMERICA in the fame climates, liS will 
abundantly appear from tbe following and other accounts. 
Tbat a fair general view of thofe countries may be taken, We 
lhould confider them as they are natu(ally divided into four 
parts; (I.) The fea-coan j (2.) The Lower Loullianil, or 
weftern part of Carolina; (3.) The Upper Louifiana, or 
weftern part of Virginia; and, (4.) The fiver Miffillippi. 
The fea-coaft is the fame with the reft of the coaft of North 
America to the fouthward of New York, and indeed from 
thence to Mexico, as far as we are acquainted with. The 
foil for twenty or thirty miles diftant from the lhore, m6re 
or lefs, is a fandy defert, wi~h few good ports or harbours 
on the coalt, efpecially from Chefapeek·bay to Mexico. 
However barren tbis coaft is in other refpeas, it is covered 
with tall pines, which alford a great flore of pitch, tar; and 
turpentine. Thefe pines make good malts for fhips, wbich 
have lafred for upwards flf twenty years; when 'tis well 
known, tbat our common mafts of the New En<Ylani:l White 
pine will often decay in three or four years. T~re is great 
plenty of cyprefs in tbe fwamps on this coart, which is not 
lefsiferviceable, both for malts, of which it would alford the 
largeft of any tree that we know, and for fhip.building. 
And lhips might be built of both thefe timbers for half the 
price, perhaps, of any other, as well on account of their 
vaft plenty, as being [0 eafil)' worked. 
In m~ parts ofthefe coafts, efpeciaHy about the Milliffippi, 
there IS great plenty of adars, and ever-green oaks, wbich 
make the beft lhips of any that are built in North-America' 
and we have reafon to believe, that tbe Spaniards built thei; 
fhips of war at the Ha,vannah of thefe cedars. Of thefe th"". 
is very great plenty, immediately to the wertward of the 
mouth of the Milliffippi; , where large velfels can go to the 
, lake of the Chetmi~s, and ~othing ~indeI~ them to go and 
, cut the fineft oaks 10 the world, WIth which all that coaft 
, is covered,' fays Charlevoix, Tom. iii. p. 44+ Which 
moreover, .is a fure fign of a very good, inftead of a bad foil; 
and accordlOgly we fee tbe French have fettled their tobacco 
plantations thereabouts. It is not then without reafon that 
Monf. Le Page Du Pratz aifures us, that the LARGEST NA
VIES MIGHT BE BUILT IN THAT COUNTRY, AT " VERY 
SMALL EXPENCE. 
From th~s it appears, that even the fea-coaft, barren as it i~ 
~rom wh!ch the. ~hole country has been fo much depreciated. 
IS not WIthout It s advantages, and thofe peculiarly adapted 
to a trading and maritime nation. 
And all along the Miffiffippi on both fides, Dumont * fays 
, the lands, which are all free from inundations, are ex~dlen~ 
, for. culture, particularly thole about Baton-Rouge Cut
: Poi?t, Arkanfes, Natc~es~ and Yafons, which p~oduce 

I?dlan corn, tobacco, Indlg~, &~. and all kinds of pro
, vlfions and efculent plants, WIth lIttle or no care odabotir 
, and almofr without culture, the foil being in alJ thof; 

places a black mould of an excellent quality.' 
• Memoire" J. 16. 

Thefe accounts are confirmed by our own people, who were 
fent by the government of Virginia in 1742, to view the 
weftern parts of tli3t province; and although they only 
went down the OHIO and MISSISSIPPI to NEW O:tLEANS • 
, they repqrted, that they faw more good, land on the MIS
, .S1.SSIPPI, and it's many large b'ranches, than they judge 

IS III all the EtlgJ.lh colonies, as far as they are inhabited.' 
as appears from the report of that government to the board 
of trade. 
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What makes this [crtife country mor~ eligible ahd valuable, I 

is, that it appears, bO,th from it's ~tiJation atid from the I 
bpcrience the French have had of It, to be far the moft I 
healthful, fays Du Pratz, of any in all thefe fouthern parts 
'of NORTH AMERICA; a thing of the laft coh{equence 
in fettling colonies, efpecially 'in t,hofe fouthern p~rts of 
America, All the fea-coafis of our colomes, to the fouth 
ward of Chefapeak-bay, or even 'of New York, are low 
and Rat, mar/hy and fwampy, and very unhealthful on that 
account: and thofe on and about the bay of Mexico, and 
in Florida; are very hot; but thofe lands on the Miffiffippi 
are, on the contrary, high, dry,hi'Ily, no great diftance 
from the river, belides the ridges of the Ap'alach~an moun
tains that lie to the northward of them; which muft 
greatiy refrelh and '001 the .. i~ over all the coul)try, efpe
cially in companfon of what It IS on the low and lIat, f~ndy 
and parched, fd-c?aHs of bur old colonie~. Thefe hIgh 
lands begin immedIately above the, Delta, or drowned lands, 
at the mouth of the Miffillippi; above which the batiks of 
that river are {rom ioo to 200 fee't high, with"!ut any 
mar/hes about them; and cohtinur , fuch for 900 .iniles to 
die river OHIO, efpe'cially 'on the eall: lide or the river. See 
Du PRATZ, vol. i. chap. iv. p. 262. 
Such a lituation on rich 'fertile lands in that climate, and on 
a navigable.river, muft appear to be of -the ,umoll: confe
quencc. It is only from the rich lands on river-lides (which 
lire, ihdeed, the only lands that eim, generall y be called rich 
in all countries, ,atid dpeciaJly iti NORTH AMERICA) that 
GREAT-BRITAIN can reap any thing of value from all the 
colonies /he has in that part of the world. How ougbt we 
then to efteem fuch rich and healthful lands on the Miffillip
pi? As much furely as fome would depreciate them. 
It may be obferved, that all the countries in AMERICA, are 
only populous in the inland parts, and generillly at a dif
tance from navigation; as the fea-coafts both of North and 
South America are generally low, damp, and exceffively 
hot; at leaft all the fouthern parts, from which we can ex
peCt any conliderable returns. Inftances of this may be feen 
in the adjacent provinces of Mexico, New Mexico, Terra 
Firma, Peru, ~ito, &c. and far more iri, our fouthern co
lonies, which never became populous, 'till the p_eople re
moved to the inland parts, at a difiance from ~he fea. This 
we are -in a manner prevented to do in our ancient colonies, 
by the mou!1tains which furround them, aild confine our 
people to the coaft; whereas on the MISSISSIPPI the whole 
continent is open, to the'.1l, and they have, belides, this 
he,althy lituation on the lower parts of that river, at a fmall 
diftance from the fea. 
Thofe things being duly confidered, it will appear, that 
they who are poffeffed of. the navigation of the MISSIS
SiPPI, and have a co'mpetent maritime power t<;> defend 
that liberty, will, in time, command that whole conti· 
nent. 
The low and drowned lands, indeed, about the mouth of 
the MISSISSIPPI muft, no doubt, be more orlefs unhealth
ful; but they are far from IJeing fa pernicious as mallY 
would reprefent them. The waters there are fre/h, we 
know by long experience in America, are m'uch lefs pre
judicial to health than the ofFenlive fetid marfhes, that are 
tn be found every where elfe on the fait waters. 
The UPPER LOUISIANA we call that part of the contihen!, 
which lies to the northward €)f the mountains above-men
t_ionea, in latitude 35°. This country is in many places 
hilly and mountainous, for which reafon we cannot expeCt 
it to be fa fertile as the plains below, which will breed 
and maintain the moft people confiderablj. 
One of the moft important places in North America, is at the 
FORKS of the MISSISSIPPI, where the OHIO falls into that 
~iver; which, like another ocean, is the general receptacle 
of all the rivers that water the interior parts pf that vaft con
tinent. Here thofe large and navigable rivers the OHlO, 
river of the CHEROKEES, W EBACHE, ILLINOIS, MISSOURI, 
aru! MISSISSIPPI, belides many others, which fpread over 
that whole continent, from the APALACHEAN mountains, 
even to the mountains of NEW MEXICO, upwards of 1000 
miles, both north, fouth, eaft, and weft, all meet together 
at this {pot; and tbat in the belt climate, and one of the matt 
frLlitful countries, of any in all that part of the world, in tbe 
,latitude 37", the latitude of the capes of Virginia, and of 
Santa Fe, the capital of New Mexico. By that means 
there is a convenient navigation to this place from our pre
rent {ettlements to N FW MEXICO, and from all the inlahd 
parts of NORTH AMERICA, farther than we are acquainted 
with: and all tne natives of that continetlt, thofe old ffiends 
ot the' FRENCH, have by that means a free accefs to this 
place; nigh to which the French formed a f<ttlement, to 
Jecure their interelt on the frontiers of all our fouthern co· 
lallies: in /hort, th" place is the CENTRE O'F THAT PRO
DIGIOUS CONTINENT, and of all the Indian nations oh it, 
a~,d fcems to be intended by nature to COMMAND THEM BOTH; 
for which reaion it ought not longer to be negleCted by BRI
TAW. And if the Lttlements at this place had been made, 
as they were propofed, about twenty years a'go, they niight 
have prevented or frultrated the late attempts to wrell that 
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c\:>unt~y, and the territori'es of the OHIO, out of the hand] 
of th~ ENGLISH; and they may do the fame again. 
For thefe re.fons, the fidl: fettlements we make beyond tho 
mountains we are nowpo{[e{[ed of, /hould be upon the MIS
SISSIPPI, convenient to the navigation of thaniver; and in 
time, thofe new fetdements may come to join to our prefellt 
plantations; ~n.d we may by tnat !TIeans reap the benefit of 
al! tho:e i_nland parts of NORTH AMERICA, by means of 
the navIgatIOn of the MISSISSIPPI, which will be fecured by 
the port at the FORKS. If that is not done, we cunnot fee 
how any of thofe INLAND PARTS of AMERICA, and the 
TERRITORIES 01' THE OHIO, which were the great ob
jeCts of tbe laft war, can ever be of any lafting ufe to Bri
tain, as the i'nhabitants of all thofe countries can otherwife 
have very little correfpondence with it. 
This famoUs river, the MISSISSIPPI, is riavig2bl'e upwards 
of 2cbo miles, to the fall Of St. AnthOliy, in latitude 45°, 
the only fall we know in it, which is 16 degrees uf latitude 
aDove it's mouth; and even above that fall, Du Pratz tells 
US, there is thirty fathom of water in the ri'ver, with a pro
portionable breadth, About '1000 miles from it's mouth, it 
receiv,s the river OHIO, which is navigable rooo miles far
th~r, fame fay 1500, nigh to it's fource, not far from LAKE 
ONTAIUO in NEW YORK; in all which {pace there is but 
one fall or rapid in the OHIO; and that navigable both up 
and down, at leaft in canoes. The other large branches of 
the OHIO, the river of the CHEROKEES and WEBACHE, 
afford a like riavigation frqm LAKE ERIE in the north, to 
the CHEROKEES in the fouth," and from thence to the bay of 
MEXICO by tpe MISSISSIPPI; not to mention the great 
river MISSOURI, which funs to the n,orth·weft parts of 
NEW MEXICO, much farther than we have any good ac~ 
counts of that continent. 
From hen'ce it evidently appears, that the MISSISSIPPI af
fords the moft extenf,ve navigation of any, river we know; 
fo that it may be juftly compared to an INLAND SEA, which 
{pre.ds over nine tenths of all the.continent of NORTH 
AMERICA; all, which the FRENCH pretended to lay claim 
to, for no other reafon, but becaufe they were poffeffed of a 
paultry (ettlement at the mouth of this river. ' 
If thofe ,things are confidered, the real importance of the 
navigation of die MISSISSIPPI, and of a port at the mouth 
of it, will abllndantly appear. And this is the only naviga
tiqn for all the INTERioR- PARTS of NORTH AMERICA, 

which are as large as a great part of Europe; nor could any 
of thofe interior partS of North America be of any fervice to 
'Eritain; with the navigation of the MISSISSIPPI, and the 
fettlements llpori it. It is not without reafon then, that 
we fay, whoe,ver are poffeffed of this river, and are mafiers 
of a competent maritime power to maintain that navigation, 
and of the vaft traCts of fertile lands upon it, mult in time 
com'.1la\1d that continent, and the trade of it, as well as all 
the natives it) it, by the fupplies which this navigation will 
ehable them to furni/h thofe people, as well as to a we them 
upon emergencies,--By thofe means, if the French, or 
any other maritime power, had been left in pol1ellion of rhe 
MISSISSIPPI" while we negleCted it, they muft have com
manded all that continent be} and the APA/.ACHEAN moun
tains, and had it in their power to have dilturbed our fettle~ 
ments much more than they ever did; or were able to do; 
the very thing the French engaged in the lafi war tei aecom
pli/h, and ""e to prevent. 
The MISSISSIPPI, it)deed;, is rapid for 1200 miles, as far as 
to the MiSSOURI, which makes it difficulL to go up the river 
by water. ror that feafon, the French have been ufed to 
quit th'e Milliffippi at the river, ST. FRANCIS, from which 
they have a nig~er way to the FORKS of the Miffiffippi by 
land. Bllt h'lwever ;lifficult it may be to afcend the rive" 
it is, hotwithftanding, often done; and it's rapidity facili
tates a defcent upon it, and a ready conveyarice for thofe 
grofs commodities, which are the chief Itaple of North 
America, from the moft remote places of the continent: 
and as for lighter European goods, they ate more eafily car
ried by land, as our Indian traders do, over great part of the 
continent, on their hories, of which this country abounds 
with great pienty, ' 
The wodl: p'''t of the navigation, as well as of the coun· 
try; is reckoned to be, at the mouth of the river; which; 
however, Du Pratz tells us, is from r7 to 18 feet deep; 
and will admit of /hips of sea tons, the largelt generally 
ufed ih the plantation trade, And even this navigation 
l1)ight be ealily mel1ded, not only by clearing the river 
of a narrdw bar in the palJ'es, which Charlevoix, and others; 
think might be ealily done; but likewife by me.ns of a bay, 
defhibed by Mr. Coxe, from the aCtual furvey of his people, 
lying to the well ward of the fouth pafs of the river; which, 
he fays, has from 25 to 26 fathom water in it, clofe to the 
fhore, and not "bove a inile from tlie Miffiffippi, above all 
tli'e /hoals iild difficult palfes in it, and where the river has 
roo feet of water. By cutting through that ONE M I J:E th~n. 
it would appear, that a PORT might be made there ror fhlpS 
of atiy burden; the importance of which is :vident, from 
it's commanding all the II"LM,Q PAR,TS of Nt;lRTEl AME
RicA on o'iie liue; and the pafs fr'Jill MEXICO 0;:] the other_ 
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6\il' ancient polreffions in North America, ,between tho: fea I 
and mountains, appear from many furveys, as well as from 
all the maps and otber accounts we have. of them, to be" at 
a medium, about three degrees of longItude, or '40 mdes 
broad, in a Itrait line: apd they ,extend ~rom S;EORGI~, 
in latitude 32°, to the BAY OF FUNDY, to latitude 45 , 
(which is much farther, both north ,anc~ foutb, than the 
Idnds appear to be of any great value) wblcb mak.es '3 de
grees differ"nce of latitude, or 780 miles: thIs length, 
multiplied by the breadth 140, make~ 109,200 fqu?re I,:d~s. 
This is nDt above as much land as IS can tamed In I3ntalll 
and Ireland; which, by Templeman's furvey, make 105,634 
fquare miles. Inllead of being, as large as a great part of 
Europe, as we are commonly told, all tbe la~d.s we polrers 
in North America, between the fea and mountatns, d? not 
amollnt to much more than thefe two inands. ThIS ap· 
pears farther, from the particular furveys o~ eac~ of our 
colonies, as well as from this general e!hmate of the 
whole. 
Of the extremity of thefe lands, both north and fouth,. which 
we polrefs, are very poor and barren, and produce lIttle or 
nothing, at ledll for Britain. It is only i~ our ml.ddle planta
tions Virginia Maryland, and CarolIna, chtefly, where 
the I;nds produ~e any llaple commodities for this kingdom. 
In Ibort, it is only the more rich and fe~tile lands on a?" 
about Chefapeak, bay, with the fwamps In the Car\llma s, 
&c. like the lands on the Mifliffippi, that turn to any great 
account to this nation, in all NORTH AMERICA. 
Tbis makes the quantity of lands, th~t pr?duce. any fiaple 
commodity for Britain in North America, Illcredtbly fmall, 
and va/tly lefs than what is commonly imagined. It IS 

reckoned, that there are more {ueh lands,in Virginia, than 
jn all tbe rell of our colonies; and yet it appeared from the 
public records, about 26 yea" ag:o, tbat there was not ,!,ore 
land patented in that colony, whIch IS the oldefi ~f a~y 111 all 
North America, than is in tbe county of Yorklblre III Eng, 
land, to wit, 4684 fquare miles;' although the country. was 
then fettled to the mountains. , 
If we examine all our other colonies, there will appear to be 
as great a fcarcity and want of good lands in them, at leafi 
.to anfwer the great end of colonies, the making of fiaple 
commodities for Britain, and exportation. In a word, our 
colonies are already fettled to the malinta ins, and have no 
lands, either: to extend their fettlements, as they increafe 
and multiply, to keep up_ tbeir plantations of llaple com
modities, or to enlarge the Britith dominions, by the num
ber of forei'gners that remove to tbem, 'till they pafs thofe 
mountains and fettle on the MISSISSIPPI. 
This fcarcity of land in our colonies, proceeds f~om the 
mountains with which they are furrounded, and by whlcb 
they are confined to this narrow traa, and a low vale along 
the fea-lide, The breadth of the continent, frOUl the At
lantic ocean to the Miffiflippi, appears to - be above 600 
miles (of 60 to a degree) of wbich there is about 140 at 
a medium, or ISO at mo{1, that lie between tbe fea and 
mountains; and Ihere is fuch another and rather more fer
·tile tract of level and improveable' lands, about the fame 
-breadth, between the wellern parts of thofe mountains and 
'the Miffiflippi: fa that the mountainous country, which 
'1ies between thefe two, is equal to them both, and makes 
'one balf of all the lands between the MISSISSIPPI and AT
'LANT IC ocean; if we except a fmall traa of a level cham
paign country upon the heads of the OHIO, which is pof 
'jdled by the SIX NATII)NS and th~ir depe~dants.. Thefe 
mountainous and barren deferts, whIch Ite Immediately be
-yond our prdent fettlements, are not only unfit for culture 
themfdves, and fa inconvenient to navigation, whether to the 

·ocean or to tbe Miffiflippi, that little or no ufe can be 
made of them; but they likewife preclude us from any ac
-Ct{s to thofe more fertile lands that lie beyond them, which 
would otherwife have been occ:upied long ago, but never 
'can ·befettled, fa at leafi as to turn to any account to BRI
TAl", without the navigation of the MISSISSIPPI; WHICH 
IS, AS IT WERE, THE OCEAN OF ALL THE INLAND PARTS 
OF NORTH AMERICA, BEYOND THE APALACHEAN MOUN
'TAINS, WITHOUT WHICH THOSE INLAND PARTS OF THAT 
Cu"TINENT CAN NEVER TURN TO ANY ACCOUNT TO THIS 
NATION. 
It is our lituaticm in NORTH AMERICA, that renders all that 
con'tinent beyond our prelent fcttlements, of little or no 
ufe to thefe k itlgdoms, and makes the polleffion of the MIS
SISSIPPI abColutely necellary to reap the l :nefit of it. 
How necelfary luch fetdements on the MISSISSIPPI may 
be, will f,nher appear f,om what we polrefs on this lide of 
it. The lands.in North America are, in the general, very 
poor and barren; and if any of them are more fertile, the 
foil is light and !hallow, and foon worn out wilh culture. 
It is only the virgin fertility of frelb lands, /uch as tbofe on 
the MISSISSIPPI, thot can render thIS part of the world per
manentlv advantageous to their mother country. Such 
lands in 'our'colonies, that have hitherto produced their itaple 
commodities, are now pretty well exhaufied and worn out; 
and when their lands are worn out, neither the value of 
their commodities, nor the circumfiances of the planters, 
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will admit of manuring them, at leall to any great advatl
tage to this nation. 
The fiaple commodities of North America are fo grofs and 
bulky" and of fo fmall value, that it generally takes one half 
of tbem to pay the freight, and other cbarges in fending them 
to England; fa that unlefs our planters h'ave fame advan
tage in making them, fuch as cheap, rich, and frelb lands, 
they never can make any; their returns to England are then 
ne<>leaed, and the trade is gained by others who have thefe 
ad~antages, fuch as thofe who may be polfelred of tbe Millif
lippi, or by the Germans, Ruffians, Turks, &c. who have 
plenty of lands, and labour cheap: by which means they 
make more of our lIaple of North America, TOBACCO, 
than we do ourfelves; while we cannot make their fiaple of 
HEMP, FLAX, IRON, POT-ASH, &c. By that means our 
people are obliged to interfere with their mother· country, 
for want of the ufe of thofe lands, of which there is fuch 
plenty in North America, to produce thefe commodities that 
are fa much wanted from thence. 
The confequences of this may be much more prejudicial to 
this nation, than is commonly apprehended. This trade of 
North A merica, whatever may be the income of it, con/ills 
in thofe grofs and bulky commodities, that are t\1e chief and 
principal fources of navigation; which maintain whole 
countries to make tbem, wbole fleets to tranfport them, and 
numbers of people to manufaaure them at home; on whiclt 
account, this trade is more profitable to a nation, than the 
mines of Mexico and Peru. Though our filhery and fugar 
trades ale of great advantage to us, yet the tobacco trade 
alone employs more feamen in Britain, than either the filbe
ry or the fugar trade"; and brings in as much mon:y to 
the nation, as moll of the other produas of all Amenca at 
prefent. 

• There were 4000 feamen employed in the tobacco trade 
in the year 1733, when that traoe was under confideratioll 
of the legillature; and we may,at leaftreekon them now 
4500 • . 
By the fame accounts taken by the cullom-houfe officers, 
it appeared, that the number of Britiili iliips employed in 
all America, including tbe fiiliery, was 1'400, with 17,000 
feamen; befides between 9 and 1",000 feamen belonging 
to North America, who are all ready to enter into the 
fervice of Britain, on any emergency or encouragement. 
Of thefe there were but 4000 feamen employed in the 
fiiliery from Britain; and about as many, or 3600, in the 
fugar trade. In iliort, the trade of North America is the 
capital nurfery for Britiili feamen, and muft be rendered 
more and more fa, as tbe great ft.ples of hemp, flax, iron, 
pot-alh, filk, wine, indica, timber, pitch and tar, and 
every fpecie. of naval fiore" &c. iliall increafe. 

But thofe commodities that afford thefe fources of naviga
tion, however valuable they may prove to the public, and 
this kingdom in particular, are far from being fa to indivi
duals: they are cheap, and of fmall value, either to make 
or trade in; and for that rea{on tbey are negleaed by private 
people, unlefs the public takes care to give them all due en
couragemelll, and to fet them about thofe employments; 
for which purpofe nothing can be more abfolutely necelfary, 
than the provilion of good and proper lands, fuch as thofe 
on the Miffiffippi; without which, our defirable improve
ments in this part cannot be expected. 
The many advantages of fuch lands that produce a fiaple for 
this nation in North America, are. with difficulty duly re
prefented. The whole interell of the nation in thofe colonies 
depends upon them, if not the colonies themfelves. Such 
lands alone enable the colonies to take their manufaaures 
and other necelraries from Great-Britain, to the mutual ad
vantage of both. How necelrary that may be, will appear 
from the fiate ofthofe colonies in North America, whicb do 
not make one with another, as much as is fufficient to fupply 
tbem only with tbe necelrary article of cloathing; not to 
mention, the numerous other things they frand in need of. 
and take from their mother· country; and how they are en
abled to pay, is fame difficulty to reconcile. Our colonies in 
North America, have found it extremely difficult to make 
equivalent returns for what they take from us; and they 
would find it fcarce poflible to fublifi much longer, if at all, 
in a fiate of dependance for all their manufaaures, and other 
necelraries, unlefs they are provided with other lands that may 
enable them to purchafe them; and wbere they will find any 
fuch lands, but upon the Miffiffippi, is more than we can 
tell. 
When their lands are worn out, are poor and barren, or in 
an improper climate or lituation, fa that tbey will produce 
nothing to fend to Britain, fuch lands can only be converted 
into corn and pallure groulfds; and the people in our colo
nies are tbereby necellarily obliged, for a bare fub/illence, to 
interfere with Britain, not only in manufaaures, but the 
prod uce of their lands. 
By this we may perceive the abfurdity of the popular outcry, 
that we bave already LAND ENOUGH, and more than We can 
make ufe of in NORTH AMEI<ICA. They who'rr,ay be of 
that opinion Ihould Ibew us, where that land is to be found, 
and what it will produce, that may turn to any account 

to 
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10 the nation. Thofe people derive their opinion from whot 
they fee In Europe, where the ql1antity of land tha,t we 
pollers in NORTH AMERICA wlll, no doubt, malntalIl a 
greater number of people than we hove there. But they 
!hould co~fider, that thoCe peopk'in Europe are not moin
tained by the planting of a bare raw commodity, with filch 
immenfe charges upon it, but by farming, manufactures, 
'tr-ade and commerce ;" which they will fooll reduce our co
lonic; to, who would confine .them to their prefent (ettle
ments between the fea-coall and the mountains that Cur
.round'them.-For more matter, ree our artide MISSIS
SIPPI, our REMARKS thereon fince the DEFINITIYE 
TREATY OF PEACE, 1763' 

LUBECKERS. 
As of old time the common councils of the free and' impe
rial city of Lubeck, and feveral other towns Uporl the North 
and Eall Seas, have been in union with divers towns of the 
United Provinces, for defence of the liberty of trade, and 
of the rights belonging thereunto: ·and as now the States
General of the United Provinces, together with the burgo
mafiers ·and common council of Lubeck, ,have found it con
venient, in the prefent conjuncture, .to treat about renew
ing the aforefaid union and amity, by their )'~fp~ctive depu
ties, who, after feveral conferences, and reports made, agreed 
upon,the 'articles fotlowing : . 
T. That this union fhall not be ofFenfive, but only for pre
ferving the freedom of commerce, &c. that the cefpective 
citizens and fubjects of the union may enjoy the fame with
out molefiation, and mutually protect each other; fa that 
the m~nifold difficulties detrimental to their common trade 
may be removed. 
]1. The union fhall not, 'however, prejudice the friendfhip 
of the emperor, or holy empire, or of France and Great
Britain. And alfo the town of Lubeck is willing to remain 
in obedience to the emperor; and none of the leagues, rights, 
&c. they have together, !hall be cha~ged by thefe perfents, 
but remain in full power, falvo pr;e(enti feed ere. 
III. Thore of the union fhall faithfJlly obfen'e the articles, 
and confirm them by oath. 
IV. The States-General fhall manage this union to the befi 
~dvantage of the common caufe; but fa as the common 
council of Lubeck may have a vote in all the deliberation. ; 
for which purpofe, a perfon from that town Ihall always 
refide at the Hague, or fuch other place as the fiates may 
meet at. And the States-General may depute fame perfon 
to refide at Lubeck: provided always, that, if any other 
of the Hanfe-Towns enter ,into the union, it may be deter
mined, whether it may not be fit the faid deputy fhould re
fide el(ewhere. 
V. Tho(e of the union !hall contribute to the charges to fur
nifh fhips, foot and hor(e, in fuch manner as ula1l be neceffary. 
V I. And if thofe who interrupt commerce and navigation, 
on being amicably required to defiit, refufe, thofe of the 
union fhall defend themfelves vigoroully againfi them. 
V II. And, if war fhould follow, thofe of the union !han re
call their fubjeCts from the fervice of the adverfe party, on 
pain of death and confi(cation of efiates. Nor /hall it be 
allowable to procure or fend to. the adverfe party money, 
troops, fhips, &c. on pain of corporal puni/hment. . 
VLI. And if the adverfe party /hould acreH the fubjects per
fans, (hipS, &c. of thofe of the union, or furprize them at 
fea; orders /hall be given to make reprizals, and mutually to 
"llifi each other on that Dccalion. 
IX. The fhips of thoCe of the union may freely enter each 
other's harbours, to victual or refit, ufing nO'vlOlence, and 
thankfully paying for what they take. , 
X. The fubjeCts of the union fhall, in all their countries, 
enjoy the privilegeJ of a citizen, and even the right of fuc
cellion, withQut diflinction of religion, as that is practiCed 
in the holy empire, fa they fubmit to the laws of the place, 
XI. None of thofe of the union fhall enter into any treaty, 
without confent of the others, nor do any thing prejudicial to 
the others, but mutually endeavour to maintain each qther 
fn polfeffioll of their libert.ies and ptivileges. 
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XII. So that no truce nor peace'ihall be made with thee'lc
mv, but with common and reciprocal deliberation anu "on
fe;1t of all lhe members. . ' , 
XllI. This league /hall remain in force fifty years; which 
term, with Common conCent, may be prolonged; but if, 

.duringthe fame, or when expired, any of the union receive 
damage by reafon of it, they /hall mutually aHiH each other 
againH all perfons whalfnever. 
XIV. If any potentate, country, or city, efpeciallv any or the 
other Hanfe-Towns, ddire to enter into this "nion, they 
!hall be received on reafon.hl" conditions. See HA>I-E-
TOWNS. ' 

In witnefs whereof, two copies of thefe p;efcnts ha'.'e beeri 
made, and confirmed by oath, and fealed with the fcal> 
of the States-General, and town of Lubeok, and fignfd 
by their rcfpeCtive clerk and (yndic, each party retainins 
one copy. Done in May 1613, and underwritten, . 

By order of the States-General, 

Signed AERSSEN. 

. And by order of the honourable the common council of the 
town of Lubeck, 

Signed MARTIN NORDAMUS, 
Syndic of the Republic of Lubeck. 

Duchy of LV X E MB tJ R G, in the Aufirian Netherlands. 
This province is bounded on the north by the bifbopric of 
Liege, a fmall part of Limburg; and the territory of Strablo; 
on the eaH by tbe country of Eylfel, and the electorate of 
Treves; on the {outh by Lorrain, or rather now by French 
Luxemburg; and on the well. it extends to the river Maes. 
The climate bere is mild and temperate; but the foil is not 
equally fruitful every where; but it abounds with game, as 
fiags, deers, hares, &c. There are ilOn mines here, which 
furniih almofi all Germany with that metal. 
Chief rivers are the Mofelle, Owitz, Sour, and Semoy. 

LUXEMBURG' is the capital of this province. ' 
ARLON, fituate near the fpring-head of the river Semoy, was 

formerly a confiderable place, very well peopled; but having 
{ufFered very much by the wars, and been difmantled, it is 
noW only a borough. 

BASTOGNE, near the forcfi of Ardenne, is fa well peopled, 
has fuch a good trade, and is fo well built, that the people 
of the country call it Paris in Ardenne; though it is conli. 
derably decayed from what it once was. 

V lAND EN has a confiderable trade in woollen cloths, with 
which they furnifh the whole province. There are alfo here 
a great many tanners. The adjacent hills produce fame 
wine, pretty much like the Mofelle wine. 

SAINT V 1ST has a good trade in cattle, and is the Haple town 
of the whofe province, it lying in the. great road to Liege, 
Cologne, Treves, and other cities in Germany. 

GRAVE·!VlACHEREN is a fmall, but a pretty town, the inha
bitants of which bave a good trade of MoCelle wine, which 
grows plentifully on the neigh bouring hills. 

L YON N 0 I S, in France. This government, or province, 
is bounded on the north by that part of Burgundy called Ma
connois; on the eafi by the Saone and tbe Rhone, which 
part it from Bceffe and Dauphine; on the fouth by Vivarais 
and Velay; and, on the wefi, by the mountains of Au
vergne. 
This province is pretty fruitful in corn, wine, and fruit; it 
produces particularly excellent chefinuts. 
It's chief rivers are tbe Rhone, Saone, and Loire, belides fe
veral others of lers note. 
The trade carried on in this government is pretty confider
able, and confifis chiefly in chefinuts, paper, fine toys, guns, 
muikets, pifiols, and all forts of iron-works. 

The capital city is LYONS, on the conflux of the Saone and the 
Rhone, and one of the fin ell and mofi confiderable cities in 
Europe, for it's fituation, elltent, and riches, it carrying on 
" mofi flourifhing trade. 
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The F R A CT I CAL BUS I N E S S of the C U S TOM - H 0 USE 
continu~d. 

THE BUS£NESS OF THE CU5TOM$, WITH RELATJON TO THE 
. FOLLOW~NG PAR'ICULARS, viz. 

.SOMi! LAWS CONCERN~NG LINENS. See article LINENS, 

'L IN ENS, chekered, firiped, printed, painted, fiained, or 
. dyed, imported, after payment of the duties, are to be 
marked or fiamped 'with a feal or mark, to denote the f~me. 
10 Ann. c, 19. §.67, and IZo Anp. c. 9. §. 14, 16. 
----Stamps or feals to be provided by the commijIion

ers of the cufioms, which they may alter as oq:a[lOp requires. 
_-.-- Counterfeiting the tlamps, felony. 
__ - People felling linen kpowingly with fuch counter

feit fiamps, their aiders, abettors, and affifiants, are to forfeit 
1001. ilnd to ftand in the pillory for two hours, 10 Ann. c. 19. 

§.94. and 12 Ann. c. 9. §, IS. 
--,-. ...".. If defigned to be again exported; before {hipping, 

potice muft be given to the proper officer appointed by the com
Illiffioners of the cufioms, when and where they are to be 
packed up, who is to take off the feals, and returf\ an account 
pf tl1e k!nds and quantities to the of!icer appoillted to r~ceive 
,4e ,f~mt=. E· J,\Pjl. ~. ? ~! I7! 

LlNEN~ IaIsH, imported into this kingdom, may afterwards 
be exported to the Briti{h .plantations in America, DUTY 
FREE. 3 Geo. I. c. 2 I. '§. 2. 

-.. --. - In SCOTLAN;D, expofed to fale, Or defigned to be 
exported, not ~ark:ed with the fiamp of a r"yal burgh, &c. pe
nalty 5 s. per ~Iece. IO .'~nn. c. 12. §. 3. 
~- Counterfeiting fuch fiamp, penalty 50 I. or a year's 

imprifonment, if the offender prove infolvent. 10 Ann. c. 2!.§. 4. 
--Printed, fiained, painted or dyed, &c. in Great

Britain, exported, the DRAWBACK and REGULATIONS of ex
portation. See the END OF LETTER D. 
--Britilh and leith, the bounty and regulations of 

exportation. See Ditto. 

W~TH RESPECT .0 LOGWOOD. 

LoqwooD, alias blockwood, may ,be imported by any per
fons, and freely ufed in dyeing. 13 & 14 Car. II. c. II. §. 26. 
See the latter end of P. containing an abfrraCl: of the laws re
lative to ~he P.\<~NTATIONS. 
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AC E. In the defcription of :the nutmeg, we 

. ha.veoccali.onallymentione, d this ,fJ'lice;, which is 
. the-fecond coat or covering'of the kerriel of that 

, fruit. It is a thin and flat membranaceous fub-
fullce, of an oleaginous nature, and of ayellowifu colour. 
We meet with it in flakes <Jf 'an inch or more in length, 
which are divided into a muldtllde of irregular ramifications; 
it is of an extremely fmooth furface,aad ofa tolerable clofe 
texture, yet friable, and very eafily cut to pieces. It is of an 
extremely fragrant, aromatic, and agreeable fmell,and of a 
p1eafant, but acrid and oleaginous tafte. It is to be chofen 
new, not dry, and of a fragant {mell,' tough,: aleaginous, 
and of a good yirJlow. The peo,ple who col:le61: the nutmeg 
fruit, cut it <Jpen and throwaway the pulpy fubiance or ex
ternal coat; they then fee the mace covering tbe nutmeg, 
wraJ'lping itfelf every way round it's outer woody· fhell. The 
mace is at this time of (l red colour; they take it catefullyoff 
,from tbe nutmeg, and lay it in .the fun for the whole day. 
In tbis time, it's colour, from.a firong blood-red, becomes 
dutky; it is after this carried to another place where the fun 
lias lefs power, and there expofed again to it's tays the few 
bours they reach thither. . ' 
Bf this means it ~Eies geFldy, '3nd.remaiJl6 toug.h, and retains 
it'. fragrancy and,colour in a great degree; if it were dried 
more hafl:ily, it would be 1II'hitith, brittle, and wouJd lofe 
muoh of it's fmel!. After this it is Hightly fprinkletil over with 
fea-water, and then put up into bales, in which it is prelfed 
down fir·m a);ld dofe, .l!>y ·war of preferving·it's fragrance and 
confifrence. ' 

· There is grot' caution to be had to the fiate irt whi~h, it is, 
,acked up, for, if it be too dry, it wil~ be broke and lofe 
much of it's fragrance; and, on the other hand, if too moift, 
it will be fubjea .to breed worms and ~ther infe6f.... . 
Mace abonnds with the fame fort of .oil that is found in the 
nutmeg'; but it ·is thinner in th .• mace,. and is in a greater 
quantity. If the oil be·.feparated by difiillation, what comes 
:firll o.ver of it is tllin and li(llp'id like water, and is of the 
mofi fragrant fmell ; what follows thi, is yelJowifh aad fome
what thicker; and, .nn<llly, a third kind comes over if the 
fire be made more violent, which is reddifh; and all three of 
thefe are fo fubtile and volatile, .ihat, if they are not kept in 

_ veffels very clofely fiopped, they will in great 'part evaporate 
into tbe air, all their tiner parts /lying oE. An .uiJ may al[o 
b~ drawn from mace in tlie fame mantler as from the'nutm~g, 

· bf el<p~em.on ; it is affordeg in a larger quantity this way than 
from the nutmeg, and is of a fomewhat fofter confifrence: 
Mace is carminative, fiomachic? and ,,{hingent; it poffeffes 
all the virtues of the nutmeg, bUt has it's aftringency in a 
fmaller degree. It affe&S the head in the fame manner as the 
,:nutin~,g, if taken in a large dole,· and people have become 
delirious for fome hours, after an immOderate u{e of il. The 
oils of"inace and nutmeg, whether prepared by difiillation or 
byexpreffion, are fa much of the fame nature, that they may 
be indililrirninately ufed for one another' on all oce.fions. 
They give eafe in choli.cs, and ofte,n in nephritic cafes, taken 
internallyffom ~lDe drop to live or fix of the diftilled oil, or 
an equal quantIty of the 'expreffed; and, externally, they 
are of ufe to rub paralytic limbs; they alfo affift digefrion, 
and will often fiop vomitings and hiccoughs, only by being 
rubbed 01'\ the regions of the ft:omach. The nurfes have a 

· ,cu/l:om of appl'ying oil of mace by expreffion to children's 
navels to eafe their gripes, and that often with fuccefs; and 
we are affured by authors of credit, that, ruhbed on the 
temples, it promotes, /leep. The oils by difiillation are very 
prllperly added to the il;r<Jnger cathartics in form of'pills, alia 
\H'0ve excellent correaives. . .' . 

MAC E DON I A; it's bounaaries are Servia and Bulgaria on 
the nonh, Bulgaria and the Archipelago on the eaft, Levadia 
on the fauth, and Alba,nia on the well:. It is rich in divers 
mines of gold, abounds with corJl, pallure, c2ttle, venifon, 
and in fame parts it produces wine and oil. Here are many 
.rivers and mountains, but none very remarkable, except 
mount Athos. 

The Turks divide it into tlvee parts, viz. J AMBOLI, which 
c:xtends, frotH the.gulph of Salonichi, on the fauth, to the 
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borders of Romania on the north-ealt and north, having 
Macedonia Proper on the wefi, and the Archipelago on the 
eaft. ' 

MACEDONIA PROPER, has Jamboli on the, eall:, Comenolitari 
on the foutb, Albania on the weft,and Btilga~ia on the 
north. 

COlvIENOt.ITARl, is the moft we!l:ern and fauthern part of 
Macedollia. 

SOLo~Icm" or SALONICA, the metropolis of all Macedonia, 
and the feat of a Turkifh prrefea, fiands at the bottom of a 
gulph. to which it gives it's name. It is J 50 miles difrant 
fr<lm Sofia in Bulgaria towards the fauth, 260 from Confian
tinople to the weft, 160 fwm the ifrhmus of Corinth to the 
north·wefi, and, 14.0 from the nearefr coafi of the Adriatic 
Sea to the eaft. In the neighbourhood of it, towards the 
wefi, runs the river~V ardar, which abounds with fi1h, and 
the banks of which are adorned with beautiful trees .. 

MAC H I N E, in general, lignifies any tbing that {erves to 
augment, or to regulate moving powers: or it may be de
fined any body de.fiined to prqducl> motion, ·fo as to fave ei
ther time ,or force. 
Machines are 'IIivided into fimple and compound. 
Simple,machines, ar,e thGfe otherwiCe called mechanical pow-

"ers. See,.MECHANICAL POWERS. ' , 
The fimple m;lchines are the balan~, lever, pulley, wheel, 
wedge, and {crew; the compound are confiituted of feveral 
fimple ones combined together. The latter are innumerable, 
as well in their form as !lheir application. 

R J! MAR K s. 
. The' lower br,lOches af manufaaure, wherein the price is 

paid chiefly to labour, Cllntributemeft to the increafe of la
:bouring hand.s. The price of ar-nifes above mere labour", 
in proportion as genius is a fcareer 'commodity than frrength. 
Cs>mmerciai. fiates reg are! an increafe of riches as fynonymous 
to an increaCe of po~er, th9ugh it be only a mark or fign of 
it, and that not infallible. The following infiance may ferve 
to fet the worth of ingenuity above bodily firength in, a full 
light,as wen as to thew their different effe61:s on numbers 
and real power. 

'1n Ruffia, they had no other way of making planks, 'till 
near the end of the la.fr century" but by hewing or chipping 

,away a whole tree to the .neceffary thicknefs; rtotwitb1l:and-
ing which, they could afford to rell them cheaper than their, 
neighbours. Two Ruffians might, poffibly, with hard la
bour, finifh a plank in a day in thIS inartificial way, in the 
fame time, two common fawyers could, with eafe, cut out 
29 goodplanks.-Without troubling ourfelves wjth the lofs 
of timber,ifboth are fold at a rleighbou'ring port for the 
fame money, it is plain the Ruffian mufi work for :0 part of 
the fawyer's wages: if a fdwyer in Sweden can get ten pence 
a day, tbe Ruffian mufr be paid with one halfpenny. ' It is 
faid their renowned Czar, when in L(}ndoll, gave a hundred 
guineas for the picture of a favourite lady, fini1hed probably 
in the fpace of a day. This fum is more'thari one of his fab
jects would earn, in the above· mentioned way of hewing 
planks, by the labour of fixty·n,ine years and fifteen days, 
or lI'S much as fifty thoufand four hundred of them would gain 
in one day. Should the returns qf two nations be equal, 
whil1l: one tra<led in paintings alone, and the·other in planks, 
hewed in this method, it is evident ther~ mufr be fifty thou
fand four hundred fubjects in the latter, for every fingle one 
in the formeI'. , 
An increafe of wealth may attend a decreafe of numbers and 
real firength, for which rcafon the balance of money is lefs 
to be regarded. The exports of our naliQ"n may, at prefent, 
exceed a million in the lower branches of bays, (erges, drug
gets, and /lannels, and this may employ a million of hands. 
In a courfe of years we will (uppore this trade to be changed 
for that of wrought works, tapefiry, painting, and fiatuary, 
in which our exports might amount to two milliolls; for 
which a thoufa"d hands, full employed, would be mare than 
fufficient. 
Here we fee it polIible that our wealth may be annually in
creafed a milliol1' whilft our real ftrengtb. is decreafed in the 

proportion 
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proportion of a tho\!fand to one. There is nothing incom
patlb!e in the arts of ingenuity and thofe of labour, and all 
the plainer trade, may be retained, notwithftandillg the higher 
;ins arc introduced, in which cafe we ihould be both a richer 
;lnd greater people. 
The above in!1:ances mal' bear a farther application; the car· 
penter, by the contrivance of the I?ng faw, performs as much 
in a day, as twenty Ruffians with the axe; but, beyond thiS, 
there are in Sweden a kind of mills turned by water, and fa. 
tontrived, as to take in large trees on the upper /ide the 
flre.m, and deliver them out on the lower, fawed into planks, 
in a few minutes. One of thefe mills will, at lea!1:, make 
500 planks, whil!1: the poor Ruffian could hew out a lingle 
pne, when the way of hewing was praClifed; fa that it per
forms the bulinefs of 1000 Ruffians, or 50 common fawyers, 
in a day, with the attendance of a lingle perfon. 
If thefe two nations yearly brought to market an equal quan
tity of planks at the fame price, they who ufed the method 
mo!1: artificial, would be lea!1: numerous; but, as there 
would be a greater plenty of money in proportion to inhabi
tants here, they would to appearance be richer, in the fame 
proportion as they were fewer. Apparent plenty of money 
is a {hong attraClive. The conveniencies of life are gene
rally plel)tiful, where money appears fa, Perhaps the {mailer 
nation may make up ifs numbers equal to the other, by thefe 
temptations to invite Ihangers. Ingenuity in one inftance is 
never lingle, the fame genius will ftrike out NEW TRADES, 
which invenls compendious methods of performing the old 
ones, and new employments call for new hands. 
The more ingenious nation will likewile ftand the be!1: chance 
~o gain the whole market; for, belides that MA(;HINES ge
perally do the work truer and better than the hand, the la
I>our f'lved by them is fa very great, that, if the materials are 
equally plentiful, they who ufe the machine muft underfell 
the others in a,vaft difproportion. For, as in this inftance, 
both are fuppofed to work only to live, provilions can be in 
no part of thli world dearer than another, in the, proportion 
of 500 to I. A larger quantity, wrought in a more c",mpen
dious manner, may call for as many hands, as a lefs quan
tity in'a way more laborious. All thefe cOliliderations tend' 
to make up their numbers, which will be richer, more im~ 
proved, and more ingenious, eitber to defend or acquire; for 
ingenuity is generally an overmatch for ftrength. 
On the other hand it may be argued, that here, as in the 
mechanics, what we gain in expedition we lofe in ftrength : 
it can never be that the forc;ign market, by the ufe of the 
MACHINE, or all the confequences of ingenuity" can be fo 
much increafed as the home one is lelrened, or in the propor
tionof 500 to I. Numbers of men are real power: anequal 
number of labourers are generally ftronger thall the fame 
number of mechanics. A good writer of the prefeRt age ex
plooes the ufe of machines, even of water-mills for grinding 
corn, VEfp. des Loix, vol. ii. p. 116, I J7. The beft can
jlituted ftates have reftrained them by laws; by what ap
pears from authors, the Romans wed chiefly hand-mills, and, 
if 'Ye may judge from the lilence of Ariftotle, Pliny, ,and Se
peca, machines were very few and limple, either amongft 
the Greeks or Romans. Thefe arguments a little vindicate 
the aQfllrd policy of the old duke of MufcGlvy, who, when a 
perfon offered him a projeCl for towing up a barge with 
"igh~een hal)ds, which then employed an hundred and ten, 
orMrep him immediately into baniihment. 
1n fuch ~ variety of reafons, it is not ea(y to determine, to 
""hat degree the !lfe of machine~ in general ihould be ad
mitted. States witljout commerce regard chiefly the increafe 
pf numbers apd their home markets; and commercial ftates 
are too apt to confider wei'lth alone, and foreign markets. 
Without prejudice to either', machines or engines may be al
lowed in the following cafes. 
I. When they do fuch bulinefs as cannot be performed by 
hand at all. Of this kind are pumps, fire-engines, water
engines, looms, wine and oil-preiles, hand-mIlls for grain, 
;ond perhaps horfe-mills. 
2. Where the commodities wrought by them are fuch as 
Yo'ould not be ufed at all, except they were done by the ma
chine, either being not cheap enough or not geod enough for 
confumption, when prepared by hand. Under this head are 
J?e miHs for ma\<ing paper, thofe for forging, drawing, lIit
png, Ilon, copper, fulling of cloth and leather, and making 
gunp0wder. 
A people without commerce may fafely refufe to admit ftock
ln~-looms, {awin?;- mills, throwing·erlgines, weaving (,r 
fpll1nlng·englnes, mliis for {hiking files, c\ltting watch
wheels, making nads, and all rhe variety of inventions pro. 
~uced by a rivallhip amongft nations contending for com
merce; and private men fur orders. 
Commercial !1:ates mult have their eyes on their neio-hbours, 
?-od, If they defign to cn~rors foreign markets, muff provide 
for the cheapnefs of labo~r at home; goods muft be made 
l'heap to render them of general ufe abroad and at home. 
},ngines for ihortening bulineJs ought to be rejeClcd, or not 
~dmlttld In comolercial ftatts; when the commodity is not 
i'f dl fold abroad, when it qffeCls not the price Qf labour, 
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when the machines would lelren our home mnrkets, more 
than increafe our foreign ones. See the article LABOUR. 

MAD D E R, is one of the long and linall roots, dl!1:inguiih
able from all the others by it's remarkable red colour and firm 
texture. It is brought to us in pieces of fOllr, five, or more 
inches in length, but feldom in the thicke!1: part exceeding 
the bignefs of a goofe quill. It's furface is wrinkled, with a 
number of furrows rUl1ning principally in a longitudinal di
rection; it is light, though of a .firm texture, and, for a root 
of that fmall fiu, not ealily cut. It's colour is a ftrong but 
fame what duiky red, both on the outfide and within, but 
fomewhat brighteft where freih cut. It'has very little fmell, 
but it is of a very remarkable ta!1:e, and difiinguilhes plainly 
in it a mixture of fweet and bitter, and a very manifeft af
tringency with this. 
Madder is to be chofen in long and thick roots found through
out, hard to be broken il) any part, and, when cut, of a good 
colour. It is not fubjeCl to aduherati~ns, fa that, if' it be 
found and weJl dried, it is always good, unlds it have be~l\ 
kept too long, and this is ealily difcovered by it's wanting tanto 
Madder is cultivated in vaft quantities in feveral parts of 
Holland; the Dutch fupply all Europe with it, and. make", 
vaft advantage of the trade in it; it is very wonderful, that 
no other nation has attempted the cultivating it; there is no 
doubt but it would fucceed very well in France, Germany, or 
with us, and much ground might be employed this way, to 
ten times the advantage that it is at prefent. What the 
Dutch fend over for medicinal ufe is in the root, which is 
only dried and fent over without any preparation; the greate!l: 
quantity, however, is ufed by the dyers: this they u(ually 
fend in coarfe powder, ground in mills; .they make two 
kinds of this ground madder, the one is the whole root 
ground, juft as taken out of the earth and dried; the other 
is cleaned from the cortical part, which is of a duikier colour 
than the reft, and then ground to powder. This is diftin
guilhed from the olher, by it's being of a paler and more 
agreeable colour. ' 
The plant which produces the rubia root is of the number of 
the tetandria monogynia of Linnreus, and one of the,herbae 
/lellatae of Mr, Ray. It grows to two feet high; it's /lalks 
are fquare and rough; it's leaves are oblong and narrow. 
and ftand four at a jo,nt in manner of a ftar. It's flowers 
grow in c!u!1:ers at the upper part of the fialks, and are ,very 
fmall, and of a pale yellowlih-green colour; thefe are fol~ 
lowed by a fruit conliftil)g of two (eeds. It has been de~ 
fcribed by all the botanical writers under the name of ruhi" 
fativa, and rubia'tinClorum. 
The root is an attenuant, and has the credit of .being a vul~ 
nerary of the fidl: rank. It is at prefent given with Iuccefs in 
chronic c'afes, where there are obftruClions of the vifcera. It 
promotes the menfes and urine, and is good in .jaundices, 
droplies, and obflruClions of the fpleen. It's dofe is from 
five grains to fifteen, but it is feldom given lingly. It fre
quently makes an ingredient in infulions and decQCllons, 
among other medicines of the fame il1tention, and it gives 
thefe an elegant colour. . 
It is alfo ufed in great quantities by the dyers, for red and 
other colours. 

MAL T, is barley prepared, to fit it for making a potable li~ 
quor called beer or ale. 

OBSERVATIONS on the manner of MALTING. 

This fubjeCl is of large extent, and, if duly profecuted, 
might tend to the enrichment of the prefent arts, or the dif
covery of new ones. For, on regulating the'growth, and 
curing of vegetable produClions, depends the perfeClion of 
corn, wines! malt, bread, fugar, tobacco, fpice, drugs, 
limples, dyemg ftuifs, and the like. And new dlfcoveries, 
either in vegetation, or curation of vegetables, might ealily 
introduce new trad~s; as has beert the cafe in fugar, tobacco 
wines, fpirits, &c. ' 
By experiments in vegetation, we here propofe to ihew the 
methods of regulating or conduCling this natural 'power for 
the fervice of arts, by direCling it to anfwer particular ends. 
~htis! by, flopping Ihort rowards the beginning of vegeta
tion In barley, we procure malt; and, by permitting the 
grapes to h.ang 'till they gro~ not only ripe, but almo!1: dry, 
upon the VIne, we procure rich fweet wines. And thus we 
may ftop vegetation at any period, or conti:,ue it longer than 
ordlOary, accordltlg as the occa/ions of dIfferent arts require. 
By experiments in curation of vegetables, we have fhewn the 
methods. of colleCling, preparing, and fecuring vegetable 
commodIties, fo as t.hat they may long remain found; per
feCl, and fit for fervlce. And thus our ~refent defil:n will 
COl1fl!1: of two part~ : the one relating to the ways of growing' 
vegetables. accordlOg to the ufes for which they are intended. 
anJ the other to the gathering and prelerving them, fa as t; 
have them confiamly ready at hand, when they come to be 
required in ufe. 
The firft experiment, tberefore, is calculated to fhew the 
method of flopping the natural procefs of vegetation in the 
feed, fa as to :prepare grain, pulfe, nuts, mafi, and roots, 
for the making of beer, vinegar, and Ipirits. The fecond 

is 
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iI Jeligned to £hew the method of curing both fermented and 
unfermented vegetable juices,fo as to make them keep found 
and <Toad for feveral years. The third experiment tends to 
1hew"the metllO~ of curing·vegetable juices by decochon, or 
infpilr.tion, for .the fervice of piewing and diftilling. 
A parcel of garden-beans being plucked up, ,aft~r they ~ad . 
been fulfered to lie III the groulld .a.bou~ fix weeks 1\1. the :wm
ter leafon, each be,\n was found begmnmg to (pht, or fe
parate, into It's two. lobes; whilft the radicle was !hot out 
(orne inches downwards. and had begun to take root il) the 
ground; the plume alfo, :"hich bec'o,:oes "the ftalk .of the 
be<ln, .being rifetl to the height of two mehes. In t~IS ilate 
a few~ being dried'over a clear fire, Were found turned to a 
kind of bean'lnalt, that talhd fweetifh, bUI mealy betwixt 
the teeth, and <lillOlved freely in warjll water, fa a' to afford 
a wort fit for fermenting, -with yeafit, int" a ,kind of-beer 
orale. 
Tbis.experimellt inlhuCls us in the ordinary prorefs of malt
,iBg, whIch, in the cafe orb.·rley,.i. conforma,ble heFet\lj .and, 
io·me cafe of malting Indian 'com, is the pro.cefs itfelf. 
In'making)malt from barley, the ufual·method is to fteep the 
frain in afuflicient .quantity of water for two er three days, 
cilIil: [wells, becomes plump, famewhat tender, and tinges 

. the water of a brightbrqwn, or ,~eddi{h colour. Then, ,thi~ 
Water, bBKtg drained away, the barley is removed from the 
freepi~-ciltern to the floor, where it is thrown into what 
,they call the wet couch; that is, an everi heap, rifingtQ the 
:blligbt of about two feet. In this wet 'Couch the cal'italpart 
of:tbe operation is pe~fortlled; for here the barley fponta~ 
neou{}y h«ats and begins to grow, eX1<GUy in the lame man, 
ner a, in ·ou·r prefent example.of beans; 1hooting Ollt firll: 
ehe· radicle, and, if fulfered to continue, then the plume, 
ipilfJl, . or blade. But the procefs is to be ·ftopped /hert at the 
eruption of the radicle, oth<ll'wife ·the malt would be tpoiled. 
The way of ftopping it, i~ to fpread this wet couch thin 
over a .large iloor, and keep it tllrning 'once in four or five 
iIours, for the fpace of two days, laying it fomeWhat thicker 
,each time. After this, the malt is again 1!hrown in a large 
'h<;;\p, and th"re fufferea to grow renliblyhot ta !ihe ha'nd, as 
it;ufotally wi;J! ,in twenty or thirty ool1rs time; tken, being 
fpread .. I"oall again and cooled, it is ifhFown upon the -kiln, 
*0 me drie<! ,crifp without· fcorching. 
This ... {he general pcooefs of malting, wher,ein·almoft every 
mal Iter has his fecre.t, orparticu,lar way ·of wOl'king. But, 
10 render the operation perfea, the f0110wing cautions mull: 
be lfbferved: (I.) That the -barley be 'newly thralhed, ~r at 
de!l£l: newly ..... innowed. (2.) That it -be \I1&t m~, {)f'lfiade 

.up ,of .dHfeI'eRt ·forts. (3.) That it be not over-ll:eep.ed in 
lhe citlern, or fo long as tQ make it foft. (!I-.) That it be 
well drained. (5.) That itbe ;ciireful1.y looked after in the 
'Wet cowch, fo as to ,Hop the lir4l tendency ohhe -blade to 
dhooti.ng. (6.) Another ·catirion 'is, to turn the wet couch 
inf14le o"termoll:, if the ·bariCo/ 'ddlmes, that it 1hoots more 
.ip,~:mid<Ue·thaR Qn 'the fides.· {7.) To keep it duly turn
ing after it is out of tile wet couch. (8.) To give it the pro
perhea1:ing •• t.ae dry heap. (9.) To dry and crifp it tho-
lougbly upon the kiln, but without a fierce. fire, 10 as to be 
(IIve..al days 'in dtying a kiln of pale malt. And, if thefe 
direCl:ions be carefully obierved, the malt will always be good. 
The method of malting Indian "'Om, 'or Virginia w.heat, is' 

.'1IDJ.m lefs lu,oi'iGlUs. For, if this oorn be buried two or three 
i~be& deep in,the _~r&lr, and ",ov-ered with the loofe mould, 
dug up to make room for it, in ten or twelve days time the 
.com will 'prout; and appear: like a green field; at which time 
being taken up, and w..&ed or fanned from it's dirt, it is, 
immediately FO!11mitted to the kiln, and by this means it be-, 
comes goad-malt, exa6l:ly as'beans,fo treatec!l·woJld do. 
It js obfervahle. of 10i$ com,~bat both .j.t'~ root and blade 
llIuft lhoot to a wof\{:\ej,~l!le I!>figth, before it will make' malt. 
Aild, pl:rhaps, this is the c~fe" w~lI large. bodied grain and 
;Iil~. 
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It might be of fervice tl' tra/lfer this eafy experiment to the, 
P'laking of malt for barley, rke, and t~e atllt:f fm:'11 gr~ins 
l\nd f~; Gut the attOl!ftpt may be attended with difficulties, 
b'¥lUIfe, in the making of malt, the barley mllll:: only be fuf
fer~ to grow in it's root, and not in the blade; whe;n<:e it 
would be .diBi,i:I1tt, at/it'll:, to hit' the .,,#l time for taking 
~t oU,t of the ground. And, again, as the grain is fo [mall, 
It might prove troublefome to feparate' it from the earth or 
mould. However, th.e thing may Jieferveto be tried. 
It is a ('Qnfideration ·of a higher nature to determine the phy
[!.Cal .lfaa procured by malt/ag, and wbether tbe end may 
not be obtained by cheaper and lefs laborious means. 'The 
phyfical dilference betwixt malted alld ul)malted corn appears 
to be the produ8ion, or extrocation of a fweet faccharine 
[ubitance in the malt, which is wanting under th~t fom in . 
the corn. And it is this fweet fubltance alone, which We . 
r~quire in malt for the making of beer, ale, vinegar, and 
inllammable fpit'its. But even, unmalted corn, duly treated, 
may be made to afford beer, ale, vine!!;.r, and fpirits: this, 
therefore, may inJimatc to us a way of making fuch liquors, 
without the formal extrication of any remarkably fweer fac-

V01.. n .. _ ' 

chadne. fubl1oance. And, :accordiJ1g to fome trial~; un malted 
corn afro.ds half the quantiryof inflammable fpirit by fer
me·ntation and difrillation, as the {arne corn would do whtn 
malted. And, fuppofe that unmalred corn were· to be'mad~ 
into a kind of dough or palte, fermented' with yeaft, as' is 
ufual for bread, and then baked, would not this be a chelp 
fubftitute for malting! They are f.lid to brew after this 

. manner in fame' countries. At leal~ it deferves to be tried, 
how much 'beer, ale, ''Vinegar, and fpirit, might be l'rocured 
this way, compared with that other of maltirlg~ . 
On the ether hand, ifbnly a fweet faccharine {ubftance be 
required in malt, are there 'not cheaper andeafier ways of 
procuring it than by malting? Do not many trees alford fuch 
a f9.ccharine juice, by iapping in the fpring, without p;eJu
dicing the trees? Is not young green corn itfelf remarkably 
Tweet; and does not this {weet juice enterthe-compofition. 
of,tbe ear, and'there remaih fixed, or almolt luft in a fac
charine forni,' 'till recovered by malting? Here is ~door 
opeh/:dJorexplaining the oature of fweetnef~, and deducing 
the particular hitlory of fug,!r; which is a work, ,hat, for 
it'. n'{efulners in trades and ordinary life, defervf11 to be' con
fidered. ~nd, 'till (orne confiderable progrefs is made in a 
work of this kind, the art of malting, and all thofe that de
pend upon it, will not arrive 'at perfeaion. See the article 
'SUGAR. 
Thofe who-are difpcifei'l togo 'lipan the enquiry,maypleaCe 
to compare the art'of lfurch-making with that of malting; 
and 'particularly try, Whether fame confiderable ufes might 
not'be'made oHhe refl'l!e;liquors produced inlroth arts. The 
high-coloured liquor drained away in the fteeping .. ciftern is a 
vegetable-tinaure, thllt might, if not by itfelf, yet bybeing 
l1fed ':;nitead·df water ·to ground'malt,' be worth fermenting 
and ditliIling for fpirit: and the flarch-makers refl1fe liquors 
have been -obferved to cClIltain .. quantity of inBlIlIlmable 
fpint. . . . ' .. 
Opr preTerit eXperiment in'iy in this refpeCl: be made general, 
that idhews ns there are different times of fiopping, or pre
venting, the farther growth of vegetables, for the fervite of 
arts. And this doCtrine may be extended to the forming a. 
(ett of general rules, for ga:thering the dilferent parts of pl\rntS31 
at dilfellCrtt kafons 'of theyear~ for dilferentufus; 
'Thus rpots, for inftance, to be had perfeCl:, fuould, be ga"; 
thered and dried in th-e fpring, before the '<!lIYeS are formed; 
leavesfhould begathereCl,' whIm they are fLilly opened, but 
before ·the flowers appear; !I'Owers when th-ey me ·not fully 
'opened, -and fome, as red ro[es, ' in the bud; 'Seeds al'.., to 
be gathered when full ripe, anti. hegitllling fa 'dry,before 
they fall fpontaneQufly; and trees are generally beft felled and 
flawedfoi then-bark 'in the beginning of tbe fpring. But all 
this.is .tohe unqerfloodofthe common .ufes of bhe fubje8sc; for 
there are many pattlcular occafions, wbich require (them im
mature. Thus buckthorn-berries 1hould be ripe gathered, for 
making the fyrup; but unripe, for making 'the painter's co
lour called fap'gI'een •. 

An ABSTRACT of the aCl:s of parliament whlch have been 
made in relation to M.AiT. 

I. Malt it'npci~ted from beyond .the [eas" before the 24th Qf 
June yearly, forfeited, or'the valne. See the acls of 13 and 
14 of Will. III. cap. 5. §. 27. and 12 Ann. fdr. I. cap. 2 • 
§; 25, 28.-12 Aim. fd[. 2. cap. 3.-And the malt aCl: 
yearly..·. ' 
n. -' -' - Made in Scotland, and brought into England, 
Wales, or Berwick upon' Tweed, 

{

Mull: be entered with the proper officer of the 
port, and the 6 d. per ,bu£hel paid before land-

. 

ing. ,. unlefs. certificates be .produced that the 
By (ea, . 3 d. per bulhel has been paid in Scotland; in 

which cafe 'Only 3 d muf!: be paid, on forfei-
ture, 9r the value. . " 

{

Mull: ,pafs t~rough Berwick or Carlifle, and be 
B'l d there entered, and the Iik, duty of 6 d. or 3·d• 

y an , pel' bu1hel paid in ready money, on forfeiture, 
or .the value. ' 

III. -- Brought by land beyond the faid towns, without 
entry, or payment of duty, forfeited, or the value. I r Geo. 
I. cap. 8. §. 6. 12.Gee. 1. cap. 4. §. 10. And fee the malt-
a6l: yearly. . . 
IV. -' - Exported, not to draw bac~ the excife.-9 Geo. I. 
cap. 3. II Geo. I. cap . .8. §. 7. 12 Geo. I. cap. 4. §. 48• 
For the. bounty,and regulations of exportation, fee the article 
C~~ , ' 
V ~ Barley, oats, or other grain unmalted, mi!,t there
with for exportation~ the forfeiture iii 5 s. per butheI.
I Goo. I. cap • .2. §. 13. 6 Geo. I. cap. 21. §. 4· 
VI. --Entered 'and. made for exportation only, not to be 
charged with excife. 13 and 14 Will. III. cap. 5. §. 22, 23, 
24, 32. 12 Geo. I. cap. 4. § .. +8. . 
VII. --Defigned to be made for exportation, pre.vious 
notice muf!: be given to the malt officer, of the quantIty of 
corn intended to be continued in each fieeping, and of the 
hour when it is dcfiRned to be taken olf the'kiln. 12 Geo. I. 
cap. 4, §. 49. 3 Geo. II. cap. 7· §. 16, 17· 

M m VII. 
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VIII. --Such corn to be kept feparate, upon forfeiture 
of 5 s. per buillel; and each fteeping to be kept feparate 'ull 
ineafured, upon forfeiture of 501'.-And fee the malt-aa 
yearly. 
IX. --When fit for exportation, mufi he meafured, in 
the prefence of an offic~r, and carried ?i:ealy on fhip-board, 
or elfe locked up feparately, under the Jomt locks of the pro
prietor and officer, 'till delivered out tor exportation, upOl) 
forfeiture of 50!. 12 Geo. I. cap. 4. §. 5 I. 3 Geo. II. 
cap. 7. §. 17.-And fee the malt-aa yearly. 
X. -- Locks or doors opened, or entrance made into the 
ftorehoufe where fecured, or any quantity of the malt con
veyed away without the knowledge or confent of the (,fficer, 
the penalty is 100 I. 3 Geo. II. cap. 7. §. 18.-And fee 
the malt-aa yearly. 
XI. -- Storehoufes to be cleared, and all the malt therein 
exported within every nine months after the beginning to 
make ufe of them, upon penalty of 50 1. 12 Geo. 1. cap. 4. 
~. 57. 3 Geo. II. cap. 7. §. 19, 20.-And fee the malt
aa yearly. 
:XU. -- When defigned to be removed for exportation, 
40 hours previous notice mufi be given to the officer, that 
he may fee the fame meafured and delivered out, and remain 
on board the veITel 'till it is cleared out. 6 Geo. I. cap. 21. 
§. 5, 53, 55· 12 Geo. !. cap. 4· 
XIII. -- The officer to give a certificate, direaed to the 
officer at the place of exportation, expreffing the quantity, 
maker's name and place. 12 Geo. I. cap. 4· §. 54. 
XIV. -- Such certificate not delivered, forfeiture 501. 
.XV. -- When defig.ned to be fhipped, at leaft 48 hours 
previous notice mull: be given to the officers, on forfeiture of 
5s. per bufhel. 6 Geo. 1. cap. 21. §. 6. 12 Geo.l. cap. 4. 

§·57· '. fl\.·· h d XVI. -- During the time 0 ..... Ippmg, w en goo s are not 
aaually puttiilg on board, the hatches mull: be loc.ked down, 
with two locks to each hat<;h, one to be proVIded at the 
charge of, and to be kept by the proprietor, and the other by 

. the officer: the hatches to be kept fa locked down from the 
time of being fully loaded, 'till the time of failing o.ut of 
port. 12 Geo. I. cap. 4. §. 56. 
XVII. -,' - Makers, negleaing or refufing to perform the 
requifites of this aa, forfeit 50 I. 
·XVIII. -- Oppofing officers, or breaking. the hatches 
locked down, penalty 501. 12 Geo. 1. cap. 4. §. 58. 
XIX. --Makers to be allowed 3 d. per quarter, in con
fideration of the charges of ftorehoufes, meafuring, &c. 
12 Geo. 1. cap. 4· §. 59. 

An excife certificate for malt made for exp?rtation. 

No. 9.-Hants .coIlecHon.-Southampton diviqon.-Janu-
ary 2, 1730. 

Thefe are to certify whom it may concern, that Mr. A. B. 
of C. maltfter, did, between the .29th day of November 
and the 14th day of December 1730, enter one hundred 
and five quarters and one bufhel of, barley [or other grain] 
and made the fame into one hundred and feventeen quarters 
and two bufhels of malt, for exportation; and that, on ex
portation thereof, the faid A. B. is, by virtue of an aa of the 
3d of GeorgeI!. intitled to the bounty, or premium, of 2 s. 
6 d. per quarter, upon one hundred fifty--feven quarters and 
four bufhels of malt, being according to the allowance of thirty 
,quarters of malt fat, every twenty quarters of barley, or other 
grain, fa malted for exportation: which ,raid allowance 
amounts to the fum 0£.191. 13s. 9d. 

D. E. Officer. 

One of which certificates muft be produced for every feparate 
parcel of malt fhipped on each veITel, and muft be carefully 
eJ!:amined by the colleaor and comptroller, and, if found to 
be interlined, obliterated, or erazed, mufi not be accepted; 

. but, if regularly made out, mull: be preferved, in order to 
be annexed to the debenture, as a voucher for the computa
tion of the bounty. 

A debenture for malt. 

As to the form of a debenture for malt exported, it will ap
pear, by the followingexal)'lple *, that it is not much different 
from thofe before prefcrihed under the article COR N; hut 
that which is to be particularly noted is, that the bounty for 
malt is not to be computed on the real quantity fhipped off, 
as for all other corn, but t after the rate of thirty quarters; 
and no more, for every twenty quarters of barley, or other 
corn or grain entered and made into malt, as fhaU appear by 
a certificate from the'officers with whom the corn or grain 
intended to be made into malt for exportation was entered; 
although, in the making of fuch malt, the barley, or other 
&rain, iliould either beaclllally run out to a greater, odhould 
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not be run out to fa great a quantity, as is in proportion to 
thirty quarters of malt, for every twenty quaner~ of coon 
from which it was made. 

• I Z and 13 Wi!1. III. cap. 10. §. 91, 6.:c. 
t 3 Geo. 11. cap. 7. §. 14. J 5· 

The fo~m of the debenture. 

Port of Southampton. 
Jurat A. B. That the There are to certify, That I A. B. of' 
malthereinmention- Southampton, did, on the loth day of 
cd is not relanded, January, 1730, enter for Rotterdam, 
or intended to be re- on the fhip Goodfellow of Hull, a Bri
landed in Great-Bri- tifh fhip, whereof William Miller the 
tain, or the iilands of mafier, and two-thirds of the mariners, 
Guernfeyor Jerfe.y. are his majell:y's fubjeCls, one hundred 

and feventeen quarters and two bufhels' 
14.° die Januarii of malt, Winchcfter meafure, and that 
1730, coram nobis, the price of malt, Winchefier meafure, 

B. C. Colleaor. 
D. E. Comptroller • 

Juravit A. B. That 
the contents of the 
abovementioned cer
tificate are true, co
ram nobis, 

B. C. Colleaor. 
D. E. Comptroller. 

Bond is taken in the 
penalty of 50 I. that 
the malt abovemen
tioned (the danger of 
the feas excepted) 
1hall be exported in
to parts beyond the 
feas, and not be a
gain landed in the 
kingdom of Great
Britain,or theillands 
of Guernfey or Jer
fey. 

B. C. Colleelor, 
D. E. Comptroller •. 

in the port of Southampton, the laft 
market-day, did not exceed twenty-

. four fhillings per quarter. , 
Witnefs my hand, the loth day of Ja
nuary, 1730' 

A.B.-.-

By a certificate produced to us from 
the proper officers of excife (which is 
hereunto annexed) it appears, that the 
aforefaid one hundred and feventeen 
quarters and two bufhels of malt were 
made from one hundred and five quar
ters and one bufhel of barley, or other 
grain. 

And, by an aa of the 3d of Geo. II. 
the faid A. B. is intitled to a bounty, 
or premium, of two fhillings and fix
pence per quarter, upon one hundred 
fifty-feven quarters four bufhels of 
malt, being according to the rate of 
thirty quarters of malt for every twen
ty quarters of barley, or other grain, 
malte~ for exportation. 

B. C. CoUeelor, 
C. D. Cuftomer, 
D. E. Comptroller~ 

,'The one hundred and feventeen quar
ters and two bufhels of malt abovemen
tioned were fhipped in 'the faid fhip, 
the 12th day of January,. 1730. 
Certified the 14th of January, 1730. 

E. F . Searcher, 
F. G. Surveyor, 
G. H. Land-Waiter. 

The veITel abovementioned is Britilh
built, the mafier and two-thirds of the 
mariners his majeil:y's fl!bjeas. 

H. J. Surveyor of the act of navi
gation. 

On the back of the aforegoing malt debenture. 

The bounty. money to be paid for the malt within I I· d 
mentioned, amounts to nineteen pounds, thir- I' S. • 
teen fhillings, and nine-pence _ _. 9 13 9 

B. C. Colleaor, C. D. Cuil:omer, D. E. Comptroller • 

And, if the colleaor h~s not money in his hands fufficient to 
pay the bounty, it muft be certified to the commiffioners, in 
like manner as for other corn. 
And to thefe debentures muft be annexed the excife certificate 
or certificates, from which the bodies of the debentures were 

. filled up, as a voucher for the computation of the bounty. 
And when, for want of money, any corn· debentures are not 
paid at the port, but certified to the commiffioners of th, cuf
toms, before they are delivered to the exporters, they mui!: 
be entered in a particular book, to be kept for that purpofe, 
after the following form: and from thence m uft be tranf
cribed a duplicate, in the fame form, which muft be fig ned 
by the colleaor and comptroller, and tranfmitted to the com-· 
miffioners as often as any debentures are made out and certi
fied, in order to be compared with the debenturei when pro
duced for payment. 
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Port of Southampton. 

Corn, deberitures certified to the honourable the commiffioners of his majefi y's culloins. 

When 
cerri
lied, 

Date of 'Sh' , M "-, Whl'ther Species,of corn. Bounty, 
deben- Exporter, Ip s name. . aller, bound. or {urn, 

When duplicates 
(ent to the com
rniffioners. cures. name. and place. name. Wheat. Rye. Barley. Malt. certified, 

'71 0 '73 0 Q B. OEart. Q B, Q B. J:" d, '~30' 
27 Jan. 8 Jan" Caleb White Goodfellow W. Miller Rotterdam 191 49 38 36 3 ot 28 Janu;try 

of Hull. 

A bond fdr the exportation of malt. 

Noverint univerli; &c. 

Whereas, in purfuairce of an aCl: of parliament palfed in the 
3d year of hi~ majefiy's reign, intitled, ( An aCl: for c~ntmu
• ing the duties upon malt, mum, cyder, and perry, m that 
, part of Great-Britain called England, and for granting to 
, his mojefiy certain duties upon malt, mum, cyder, and per
, ry, in that part of Great-Britain called Scotland, for the 
, fervice of the year 1730; for exempting from the faid du-

ties cyder and perry ufed for difiilling; for afcertaining the 
, bounty for malt exported; for the better preventing fraud 
, in the malting corn for exportation; for making good the 
, deficiency of a late malt-aCl:; and for givi'1g further time 
, to clerks and apprentices to pay duties omitted to be paid 
, for their indentures and contracts :' the above-bounden Ca
leb White hath produced, unto the colleCl:or of his majefiy's 
cufioms in the port of Southampton, a certificate from the 
office of Excife, certifying that the faid Caleb White did, 
between the 29th day of November and the 14th day of De
cember, 1730, eru:er one hundred and five quarters and one 
buthel of barley [or other grain] and made the fame into one 
h'undred and feventeen quarters and two buthels of malt, for 
exportation; and that, on exportation, the faid Caleb White 
is, by virtue of the aforefaid aCl:, inti tIed to the bounty, or 
pre""ium, of two thillings and fix- pence per quarter, upon 
one hundred fifty-feven quarters and four bu(hels of malt, be
ing according to the allowance of thirty quarters of malt for 
hery twenty" quarters of barley, or other grain, fo malted for 
exportation': which faid allowance amounts to the fum of 
nineteen pounds, t,hirteen thillings, and nine-pence. 
And whereas the raid Caleb White hath entered for exporta
tion the faid one hundred and feventeen quarters and two 
bufhels of malt, orl board the Goodfellow of Hull, Britifh
built, whereof William Miller, the maller, and two-thirds 
of the mariners, are Britith, bound for Rotterdam. 
Now the condition of this obligation is fuch, That, if the faid 
one hundred and feventeen quarters and two buthels of malt, 
and every part thereof, thaJJ be exported into parts beyond 
the feas (the dangers, of the reas excepted) and that the faid 
malt, or any part thereof, fhall hot be again landed in Great
Britain, or the i!lands of Guernfey or Jerfey ; then this pre
fent obligation to be void, and of none effeCl:, or e1fe to re
mnin in full force and virtue. 
BlIt, for the greater eafe of the exporters, by preventing any 
ilifficulties that they may lie under, by being obliged to give 
bond at the time of entry; it is thought that the intention 
of the law will be fully anfwered, though fuch bond be not 
taken 'till after the malt is {hipped; and then the bond may 
be taken in the following form: 

A bond for the exportation of malt, to be taken after the 
thipping. 

Noverint univerli, &c. 

Whereas the above-bounden Caleb White hath this day en
tered for exportation, with the colleCl:or of his majeil:y's cuf
toms in the port of Southampton, to be thipped on board the 
Goodfellow of Hull, whereof William Miller is mail:er, now 
riding .\t an anchor in---, and bound for Rotterdam, 
o'ne hundred and feventeen quarters and two buthels of 
malt. 
Now the condition of this obligation is fuch, That, if the raid 
one hundred and feventeen quarters and two bllthels of malt, 
and every part thereof (except fa much thereof as flull be en
dorfed on the back of this bond, by the above- bounden Caleb 
White, and certified by the fearcher not to have been thip
ped) thall be exported'into parts beyond the feas (the danger 
of the feas ex('cl'ted) and that the faid malt, or any part there
of, thall not be landed again in Great-Britain, or in the i!lands 
of Guernfcy or J erfey: that then this obligation Ih,ll be void 
and of none effect, or elfe remain in full force and virtue. 

Sealed al1d dei i vered in the pre fence of 

A, Fl, ColleCl:or, 
B. C. Comptroller. 

The for In of the certincate to be produced, in order to difcharge 
the aforementioned, and all other bonds, and the confirma
tion of the truth thereof, may be as follows: 

A. B. Colleeor, 
B. C. Comptroller. 

We the unde~-written Britilh merchants, reliding at Rotter
dam, do certtfy that there were landed, out of ihe Good
fellow of Hull, ~iJJiam Miller mafier? ninety-one quarter~ 
of w~eat, forty-mne quarters of rye, thITty-eight quarters fil''' 
biJthels of barley, for the aCCOunt of Caleb White merchant 
in Southampton. In witnefs whereof, we have h~reunto fet 
our hands and feals. Dated in Rotterdam, the 17th of March, 
1730, N. S. 

Charles Wells *, 
Jofeph Farrel *. 

I biow the above ,ligning to be the hand,writing of Mro 
Charles Wells of Rotterdam. 

George Jones. 

I know the above figning to be the hand-writing of Mr. Jo
feph Farrel of Rotterdam. 

Samuel Palmer. 

And if, upon a careful and diligent examination, the collec
tor is fatisfied of the trutb and reality of fuch certificates, and 
of the credit of the perfons certifying, he may cancel the 
bonds taken at expiration, arid forthwith deliver them lip, 
noting the fame on the certificate, as follows! 

5th of April, i73I. 
Cancelled the bolid, by virtue of the above certificate. 

A. B. ColleCl:or, 
B. C. Comptroller; 

In the 26th year of the reign of his late majelly Geo. II. 
an :tCl: was made for allowing interell upon certain debentures 
for the b,ounty granted on the exportation of corri, the fub
france br which is as fdllows, viz. 
That whereas, by an aCl: in tlle 1ft year of Will. and Mar. 
for encouraging the exportation of corn, &c. [fee the article 
CORN] everyone who fhall put on Ihip-board, ill fuch man
ner as by the faid aCl: direCl:ed, any fort of corn therein men
tioned, with intent to export the fame to parts beyond the 
fea, and Ihall duly perform every requifite therein required, 
as before thewn, thall have and receive of the commiffioners. 
colle~ors, or other per fans appointed to collea the duties of 
culloms, in any port where the fame corn fhall be fa thipped, 
for every quarter of barley or malt, 2 s. 6 d. for every quar
ter of rye, 3S. 6d. for every quarter of wheat, 5 s. which 
fums the faid commtJlioners or coIleCl:ors are authorized and 
required ,to pay tofuch e.xporter, on demand: and whereas, by 
a daufe man aCl: made In the 12th and 13th years of the rei,," 
of kin~ William III. for granting an aid to his majefiy for 
?efraymg the expence of his navy, &c. it is enaCl:ed, That. 
If the coIleCl:or of the cufioms of any port wherein corn thall 
be exported, thall not have fufficient in his bands to pay fueh 
fums of money which thall be due to any explirter, by virtue 
of the faid aa of Will. and Mar", arifing out of the duties 
out of which it ought to be paid, upon demand, that then 
fuch coIleCl:or fhall give the exporter, without fee or reward, 
a certificate under his hand of what is due to fuch perfon for 
the corn, &c. exported; certifying to the cummiffiohers of 
the cuil:oms at London that he hath not monies in his bands 
to pay the fame; which certificate being annexed to the de
benture, and produced at London as aforefaid, the faid com
miffioners of the cufioms there are authorized and required. 
on demand by the perf on that than bring the fame, to caufe 
the monies thereby due to be paid in three months, by the 
general receiver or cathier of the cufioms, &c. And 
Whereas, by reafon of the great quantity of corn which oflate 
hath been exported, the revenue applicable to the payment of 
fuch bounties, &c. hath not been fufficient to pay all fucn 
monies, and divers debentures for fuch monies remain un
paid: now, for making a reafonable compenfation for fuch de
lay of payment, and to the end that the nation may continue 
to enjoy the benefits deligned by the faid bounties, be it 
enaCl:ed, &c. 
That if, after the 25th day of March, 1753, any debenture 
for the bounty on corn exported, payable as aforefaid, thall 
remain unfatisfied more than fix months next following the 
day when the fame thall have been produced to the c.ommif. 
fioners of the cultoms at London, then, and in fuch cafe, for 
the fOJ beJrance of [uch money as, after the eXfiration of the 

[aid 
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ai,l(ix months, {hall.be due on fuchdebenture, interell:, af
ter the rate of three pounds per cent. per annum, fhall be al
lowed to the proprietors thereof, his, her, or their executors, 
admtlllftratois, or affigru;, fueh interefr mo~ey to be com
puted from the end of the faid fix mOQths, until the money 
due on fueh dehenture, together with fuch interefr, fhall be 
poiJ; or until' money fufficient {hall be received in the hands 
of tbe faid general receiver of the cufroms for that purpole, 
and pre per notice !ball be given tt-,ereof. 
That fuch to whom fuch monies may be due, may Aot avail 
tl,om!"elv", of their neglect to demand the fame, it is further 
cnaCted, That, when money fuffieient fhall be referved as 
at<nefaiJ, I'lr paymenr of the principal and interefr due on 
fuch debentures,. the faid general receiver fhall give notice in 
wriling, to be lixed on three or more doors of fame public 
place or places in the Cufrom-Houfe London, and to be ad
vertifed in the London Gazette, that, on a c~rtain day, to 
be limited in the faid notice, and on the four days next fol-' 
lowing fuen day (fo as fix days, at the leafr, intervene be
tween the date of fuch notice, and the day fa limited, and 
fa as Sundays and holidays be not included in the number of 
fuch fuur days) he {hall be ready to pay the principal aAd in
terelf due on fueh debentures; after the expiration of which 
five d~ys, if the payment of fuch principal and interefr fhall 
not be demanded purfuant to the {aid notice, all interefr on 
filch debenture {hall ceale. 
Provided always, that the principal monies due thereon, with 
fuch intere!l: as (hall be likewilc due thereupon, before the ex· 
piration of the time limited in the raid mltice, fhall be paid 
on demand, at any time afterwards. 
And if-there {hall be, at any time thereafter, money in hand 
fuHieient to difeharge the debentures, and notice be given 
thereof, the intere!l: thereon fhall ceafe, &e. 
Provided neverthelefs, that the principal and interefr be: 
paid in courfe, w ilhout undue preference to any of the pro- ; 
pl·ieters. , : 
The day of prefentment to be indorfed on the certificate of: 
debenture; and an orqer for the payment and interefr to be 
fign!,d, hy t~e co,rnmiffioners, &c. , 
THe. payment to be made <if the principal and interefl: with- i 
outJee. ,. 
Debentures mad, affignable. 
Where there is riot money in hand to pay the bounty on com 
exported from Scotland, a ee\r-ti~c.a~e to be gr'lnted. And 
'The debent~re to be paid by the receiver- &~,neral in three I 

months.-
S'uch debentures, remaining unfatisfi~d for lix months, to carry, 
3 I. per cent. iPterefr. . 
Notice to p? given when the fame are refldy to be'diCcharged, I 
and intere1l: to ceafe from thence. 
If there' fhall be, at any time thereafter, money in hand fuf· 
ficient to payoff the debentures, and notice be given thereof, -
the interefr thereon fhall ceafe, &c. 
Debentures in Scotland to be paid by the general receiver, 
and without \Indue preference. 

MA N, [the ISLE of MAN,] lies between Britain and Ire-, 
land. It is, from north to fouth, twenty· eight miles long,' 
nine broad, and 160 fquare miles, The foil is very fruitful, 
and produces fueh frore of barley, wheat, rye, and oats, as 
does not only furni{h the necelfary ufes of the illand, but like
wire gives leave for the exportation of great quantities. Ac
cording to the difrinction of north and fouth it is different; in 
the JirU it is healthy and gravelly, and in the other they have 
good meadow and pafrure· groun.d; and the air in general is 
eUeemed extremely whole fame. . 
A ridge of mountains runs almoH the length of the illand, 
whieh fupply the inhabitants with exceeding good water, and 
excellent peat for fuel. 
The black cauk are generally lefs than thofe of England; 
the gentlemen have good draught and faddle-horfes: there is 
a very fmall iort bred in the mountains, about three feet three 
inches high. . 
Tbey have no coal· mines yet difeovered, but good quarries of 
a black marble, and other fiones for building. They have 
mines of lead, copper, and iron, which have formerly b,en 
worked to good ad vantage. 
This illandwas given by Henry IV. anna 1405, to John lord 
Stanley; and in this honourable houfe it has ever fince con
tinued, except felr 12 years during the civil wars, when it was 
granted to the lord F.irfax, but returned to it's ancient lords 
at the Rcfroration. 
Upon the death of the late lord Derhy without ilfue male, it 
devolved to the heirs female; ,111d the prefent lord of Man 
:II1J the Illes is the duke of' Athol.-They have mofr of the 
!,rcrogati,e, uf kings.-The llumber of inhabitants are about 
20,000. 
The prineip"l towns are only four, wl-,ich are all fituate near 
the fea; each of th'm has it's harbuur, or a cafrIe or fort to 
defend it. _ 

C-'STLE-Tow'I, to the fouth, about 2 [0 miles from London, 
lon~ituJe +. :;7. latitl!de 53. s6.-Here the governor and 
moa of the lord's officers refide; and here the courts of juilice 

, are held. 
PHI, or Hot ',I·ToWN, to the wefr.-Within thefe few 
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years feveral merchants have fettled here, and built good 
houfes and noble vaults, &c. 

DOUGLAS- Towtl' is much the richefr, has the bell: market, 
and is the moft populolls of any in the whole iIland. As it 
has of late increafed in trade, it has done fa in buildings. 
The h1rbour, for Ihips of tolerable burthen, is the fafeil in 
the iIland; and; 'Within thefe few years, they have built a 
fine mole into the fea, which, when perfetled, will be one 
of the befr harbours in any part of the three kin<>doms, 
and will be of great fervice for lbips to find lbelter in 
difrref!. 

RAMSEA, to the north" is the moll: noted for a fpacious bay, 
in which the greatefr fleet may ride at anchor, with fafety 
enough in all winds, but the north-eafr; and, in that cafe, 
they need not be embayed. They have lately made a good 
harbour, that will bring more trade to the town, which for
merly fubfifred on fifhing. 
The trade of this illan'd was very much improved before the 
year 1726, when foreign merchants found it their interefr to 
touch here, and leave part of their cargoes, either to bring the 
remainder under the cufrom of butlerage, or becaufe the du
ties of the whole would be too great a fum to be paid at once 
in England; or, lafrly, to lie here for a market, the duties 
and cellarage being fa fmaIL-But, the late lord Derby having 
farmed out his cufroms to foreigners, the farmers ihfolenceand 
impudence drew on the jufr rclentment of the govemment of 
England, ",110 pailed an atl, an no 1726, by which the peo
ple of the illand were cut off from the liberties and privileges 
of a fair trade with England. 
They improve their lands either by lime, by fea-wreck, or by 
folding their fheep and cattle in the night, and durin~ the' 
heat of the day, in little inc1ofures, which are removed from 
place to place every year; an~ the lands are fonn fa inriched 
by the urine and dung of the cattle, that they yield plen'uful 
crops of corn; but o~t· cakes are the common qread of the 
country. ' 
The commodities of this illand, befides their black cattle (of 
which 600 may, by the act of navigation, be imported yearly 
into England) are lamb's·wool, fine and coarie linen, and 
coarfe woollen cloth, hides, /kins, honey, and tallow; but 
it's great and fraple commodity' heretofore was herrings, of 
which near 20,OQO barrels have been exported in one year_ 
The herring-fi!hing feafon is between July and Allhallows
Tide. The fleet of boats (whIch are about two tons burthen) 
is under the government of the water- bailtff on fhore, and 
under one called a vice-admiral at fea, who, by the fignal of 
a flag, directs them when to fhoot their nets, &c. .' 
There is due to the lord of the ine, as a royalty, 10 s. out of 
eVery boat that takes above 10 meafe (every meafe being soa 
herrings) and 1 s. to the water· bailiff. . 
Here are mills both for corn and fulling of cloth, which are 
worked in the Cummer· time, when there is greatefr ,plenty of 
water, many of the rivulets not having fufficient to drive ~ 
mill the greatefr part of the year; which has put them upon 
inventing a fort of mill, fa cheap that it is no great 10Cs, 
though it fhould frand fiill fix months in the year. 
Notwithfranding the frrictnefs of the laws againfr offences 
committed in the illand, it is a place of refuge for crimes that 
are committed out of it, as well as for debts that are not in
curred in it.-This iIland is alfo a fanctuary for goods, there 
being no cufrom paid, nor officers to receive it; fa that wine 
and brandy from France, rum from the Wefr-Indies, and 
callicoes, and other Eafr·lndia goods from Holland, are often 
put a{hore here into warehoufes, and afterwards run, in fmall 
boats, into Ireland, Scotland, and the wefr of England. 
Since the inhabitants, who were formerly chiefly employed 
in-hufbandry, have turned their heads to this more gainful 
trad.e of fmuggli"g, they have much more fhipping than they 
had, and dwell more upon the'rea-coafr than they ufed to do, 
where, as may be judged of the increafe of their port-towns, 
new buildings, and gay appearance, &c. they grow rich_ 
This coaft, except the harbours abovementioned, is rocky 
and dangerous, and not practicable without good pilots. 

REMARKS 011 the SMUGGLING TRADE carried on at the 
ISLE of MAN before the lafr WAR. 

Extract of a letter from Newry, dated October 3. 1753. 
concerning running of goods from the Ille of Man, and 
publilhed in the principal new~-papers in London, and in 
the country. 

, Our tea-trade is long fince lofr, and is I ikely to be followed 
by that for fpirits and tobacco, {uch quantities being daily run 
from the Ille of Man, that, if the commiffioners do not foon 
find fame means of effectually preventing it, the fair trader 
mufr be obliged either to fall in with the practice, or be ruined. 
It is computed that his majefry's revenue fuffersat leafr 10,0001. 
per annum by fuch c1andefrine dealings in ,hofe parts, as this 
illicit trade is now mofr in the hands of perions of propenv : 
fo that the dealers all around are fupplied at home, on much 
eafier terms than they can be from the fair trader here. One 
great encouragement is, the freight being paid down on {hip
ping the goods, and the wherries, if taken, not only fuffered 
to efcape, but the boatmen rewarded with a few am:hors, to 
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induce them not to be over-diligent in getting away another 
time; {'l lhat, when a barge is not in light, they boldly make 
their port in open day, and thus find their account in this de
fiructive commerce, their freight being two Englilh lhillings 
for all allchor of 10 galions, which is almoft equal to that for 
goods imported from the Weft-Indies. 
Nor are the fmugglers here lcfs daring than numerous; for, 
notice being lately fent by them to the coall:-officers, that' 
fuch a day they intended to tarry a confiderable quantity of 
run good, from the nEighbouring mou.ntains, the officers and 
their affiitants, on coming to prevent It, found ncar 60 per
fans, mounted and in arms, who divided into parties, and the 
officers doing the l,ke, and, by this means being prevented 
from affiliing each other, they attacked, difarmed, and groC.ly 
abufed them. One of the officers having in the engagement 
fired among them, and lhattered a man's leg, examinations 
have be~n {worn againft him, and all hiS companions, to take 
off their evidence: who muft now undergo a trial, for having 
endeavoured to diCcharge their duty. 
There are the effeas of a petty independent fovereignty fub
fifting in the heart of the Britilh dominions, which ferves for 
an afylum to out-laws and bankrupts, and may be confidered 
as a fortrefs in the hands of our enemies (that trade being prin
cipally Cupported by the French) a conftantdrain of our cafh, 
and the ruin both of his majefty's revenue,' and the fair trade 
of there kingdoms.' 

SOME REASONS FOR ANNEXING THE ISLE OF MAN TO THE 
CROWN OF GREAT BRITAIN. 

In the 12th of George 1. cap. 28. by an aa then palfed, the 
lords of the TreaCury were impowered to treat with the earl 
of Dsrby, and his heirs, for the purchafe of all right to the 
Ine of, Man; and this act was founded upon the almoft im
poffibility of preventing fmuggling from that inand, while it 
remained as a petty fovereignty in the hands of a proprietor. 
The late lord Derby, from fame notion he had formed of 
being able to leave the lile of Man by will, would not treat 
wilh the TreaCury. The duke of Athol, the prefent proprie
tor, may probably be difpoCed to part with it, upon good 
terms, elpeciall y when it is confidered the moft part of his 
revenues ariCe from fmall duties and cuftoms paid the Wand 
upon prohibited goods entered, and afterwards fmuggled 
upon the coafts o(England, 'Wales, Ireland, and Scotland, 
which, though no method has yet been found out to prevent 
in any degree (not one in an ljundred ofth. boats or velfels 
concerned in the Cmuggling trade being taken at fea, or feized 
afterwards) it cannot therefore be fuppofed that the leginature 
will Cuffer it long to be carried on to fuch an enormous height, 
which now calls loudly for the ferious attention of every per
fon that wilhes well to the trade and wdfare of thefe king
dom,. 
The Ine of Man is fituated in the midft of the three king
doms, not above fix or Ceven hours fail from the nearell: parts 
of Scotland, Ireland and England. It is the greatell: ftore
houCe, or magazine, for the French, and other nations, to ' 
depofit prodigious quantities of wines, brandies, coffee, teas, 
and other India goods, which are carried off in fmall boats 
and wherries, built for that purpoCe. To aCcertain thequan
tity, the houC. of commons may order the colleaors of the 
Iwble proprietor'S cuftoms in the inand, to lay before them 
their books of entries, for the laft feven years, of goods; 999 
parts of which, out of 1000, are Cmuggled upon our,coafts; 
upon fuch an examination of theCe officers, the whole rcene 
would come out. , 
Of late years, a new and deftructive trade,has been fet up by 
lrilh Papifts, who have cheated their creditors, and carried 
their effeas to the lne of Man; and that is, by importing 
fuch quantities of teas, and other In"diagoods, as ought greatly 
to alarm the India company. Perhaps they do not know to 
-what a height it is come; or elCe it is hardly poffible they 
fhoulll fit ftill, and not complain of whole fhip-Ioads of teas, 
and other India goods, brought in for fome years paft from 
Denmark, as well as Holland and France; and all fmuggled 
upon our coafts. The captain of a cruizer, did venture 

"to do his duty, and attempted (as he thought he Was 
warranted to do by act of parliament) to feize a Dutch dog
ger,' valued at 1'2,0001. fterling, which run from him afhore 
upon the inand, where fhe was bound. But the man found 
llimCelf miftaken. Acts of parliament, and Englifh com
miilions, could not protect him in that petty principality; 
they feized his men, who had taken polfeffion of the dogger, 
threw them into a goal, where 5 of them will lie, perhaps, till 
their death. The captain himCelf narrowly efeaped, with two 
men and a boy, to Whitehaven, from which place he wrote 
his complaints to the commiffioners of the cull:oms. If thefe 
gentlemen were called upon by the houfe of commons, not 
only for theCe papers, but alCo for fuch informations as they 
have received for Come years paffed, from the collectors of 
Whitehaven and Liverpool, and their officer u-, the Ine of 
Man, no doubt could remain of the aMolute neceffity of an
nexing this in.nd immediately to the crown of Great
Britain. 
~ery, W-hether the officers in the Ine of Man are not 
guilty of an act of rebellion, in feizing the king's boats and 
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a~ms, and detaining them 1. Another pernicious pra::rice cu
fled on by fome Inlh fuglllve Pap,as fettled in the iibnJ, 
who ar~ countenanced and proteCted, is this; they enter to
bac~o m rolls from feveral POftS of Great-Britain for (orne 
foreIgn parts, recei~e the draw?ack, then carry it to the ifle 
of Man, and run It back agatn from thence to .scotland, 
England, _ or Irel.an?, and Wales. This muft always be at
tended wtth perJunes, very little regarded by fuch perfor., 
who have firft cheated their own creditors, and then rob the 
pUblic. Here the cuaoms are actually robbed of "reat fums 
of money. " 

~h; ine of ~an is likewiC~ a great detriment to the Britilh 
dtftllJe;y. ]\;,oft of the lhtps that now go from Liverpool 
to Gutnea, &c. touch there for their brandies, wInes, and 
India and other goods, &c. not of Britifh manufacture. 
Thefe, and many .other inconveniencies and mifchiefs arife 
from fufferlng thIS Ifland any lonaer to be in a manner inde
pend:nt of G~eat-Britain. And a fuller account of the 
practIces carrYlOg on there will be publilhed, "if there be not 
fufficlent to awaken all true friends of Great-Britain. 
The remedy propofed is, To agree with the preCent proprie
tor to relinquifh his right tp the Ine of Man and in lieu of 
it, to grant him, and his heirs, an annual' fum 'out of the 
cuaoms of England .fo.r ever, or in any other way that lhall 
he deemed more eligIble: and Cuch an annuity will be 
a faving to the government of Come thouCands a year, ex
pended to ve,y little purpofe, in maintaining cruizers and of
ficers, &~. to guard againft it's illicit and pernicious trade, 

.and ten tImes the number will never preyent fmuggling from 
that illand. Thi.' artide al.one ~ann_ot b~ IeCs than 15 or 
20,0001. a year, II1dudlOg, 111 thts eftunatlOn, the officers in 
Ireland, :who are kept there On the fame account; befides 
t~e lofs to the revenue, upon the moft moderate computa
tIOn, of at leaft 200,0001. "a year; and the 10Cs to the fair 
trader, and particularly the India company, which may be 
as much mare. 
The late purch~fe of the hereditable j~rifdiaions in Scot
I~nd? hath fet an excellent example, which deCerves imita
tIOn. And, indeed, the reafons of annexing this petty 
royalty to th~ crown h01d ftronger than in any of the others. 
F?r th: detn~en.t which the whole kingdom fuftains by the 
alienatIon of It, IS much greater than that which aroCe from 
all the royalties and juriCdiaions of Scotland. The lofs to 
the nation, and the gains to the French, are inexpreffibly 
great. A~d, .as all the fums ~rained from us are employed 
by them,. In tlme.of ~ar, to hire troops, and pay armies to 
fight. agatnll: us, Jt WIll be no exaggeration of the truth to 
fay, that, fince the peace of Utrecht, they have drawn more 
money (rom us, by means of their trade witp this fmall inand 
tha.n was fuffi~ient. to maintain 30,000 men with a train of 
arullery, dunng the late war in Flanders. Would the 
~rench have [uffered "a like fovereignty of Belline, formerly 

.111 polfeffion of the family of the famous duke of that name i, 
It plainly fhe\\,s they would not. 
In fhort, this illand may be. looked upon as a fortrefs in the 
hands of our enemies, draining us orour fpecie (for all thefe 
goods are paid for with Englifh coin): and alfo continually 
annoying us in the fenfible parts, ,our trade and commerce. 
And the whole queftio~ is, Whethe~ we ought to difpollefs 
the~ or not? A queftlOn that admits of no diCpute, if the 
public good and welfare of our country are to determine it! 
:-Nor can there be anyone good reaCon affigned, why this 
In and fhould remam fo 10IJg In a m.nner independent of 
Great-Britain. 
If we look b?ck, and confider how many millions, bf debt 
the honeft part of thefe kingdoms is burthened with by Cub
mitting for fo many years to be plundered by fuch ~angs a f 
thieves, can we poffibly call ourfelves a civilized people? 
Have we the leaft .nght to complain pf groaning under fuch 
a load of taxes, WIthout fo much as looking back to one of 
the principal cau(es of our miferies, or even thinking, as the 
pall: is irretrievable, of a preventive reme.dy, againft our ab
folute future deftruction, and againft our becoming, if not a 
prey to one another, certain viaims to a power, ever aim
ing at our ruin? Now then, let that Britifh fpicit awaken, 
with that attention to the national good, it has fo often !i~
na!ized itfelffor; "directed by thoCe calm, [erious, and dei~
berate conCultations, which are alone. the [ureft means, to 
perfea the cure of the greareft evils, without pique or re
fentment againft"any lett of men, \'lithout feeking vengeance 
for, but rather pardoning all paft offences. Thus fhall we 
fee the morals of.our people, corrupted by the little attention 
paid to the enforcing the execution of the laws, recover their 
former foundneCs, and thoCe innumerable alld invaluable lives 
preferyed for our employment, Il:rength, and happinefs, which 
are now fuftered to be wafted by fpirituous liquors, under the 
thin pretence of incapacity of redreCs, left the revenue fhould 
fuffer a diminution. See SMUGGLING. 

MANUFACTURERS. 

The principal L;,W3 of E"GLAND relating to MANUFAC
TURERS and ARTIFICERS. 

PerCons employ~ in making up the woollen, linen, fuaian, 
cotton, or iron manufa.:tures,embezzling or purloining any 
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wefts, thrums, or ends of yarn, or any other mateti;lls of wool, 
hemp, flax, cotton, or iron, with which intrufled, or that 
!ball reel falfe or lbort yarn, being thereof conviCted by oath 
of one witnefs, or confellion, before one juftice, &c. lball 
forfeit double the value of damages done, for the ufe 'of the 
poor. On negkCt or refufal to pay, to be fent to the houfe of 
torreCtion 'till fatisfaCtion made; if not able, to be kept there 
not above fourteen days, publickly whipped, and kept to hard 
labour. Buyers and receivers of, &c. liable to the fame 
punilbment, I Ann. c. IS. This aCt at firft was temporal, 
but by 9 Ann. Co 30. was made perpetual. 
By 13 Geo. II. I! any perron working woollen, linen, .fuf
lian, cotton, or Iron manufaCtures, lball embezzle or Ille
gally difpofe of the materials, or lball reel lbort yarn, being 
conviCted as prefcribed by 1 Ann. lball forfeit double the 
<lamages fuftained with cofts: and, in cafe immediate pay
ment lball be negleaed, the juftice lban commit the offender 
to the houfe of correCtion, to be whipped, and hard labour, 
not exceeding fourteen days. And, on further conviCtion for 
embezzling any of the materials, the perfons lball forfeit four 
times the value (whether the fame be or be not made up) 
fullained, with cofts. AmI, if payment with cofts be ne
gleaed, fuch juftice lball commit to the houfe of correCtion 
and to hard labour, not exceeding three months, nor lefs 
than one, and to be publickly whipped 'in the market-town, 
at the market- place or crofs, once or oftener. And, by 
Geo. II. every perfon who lball buy or take by way of gift, 
pawn, fale, &c. ,from any in the aCt of I Ann. mentioned, 
.. ny woollen, linen, fuftian, cotton, or iron manufaCtures, 
knowing the fame to be embezzled, lball fuffer the like for
feiture as the perrons purloining the materials; all which for
feitures are by 13 Geo. II. to be applied, one moiety to the 
ufe of the party injured, and the other to the poor of the 
parilb, with benefit of appealing. If any perfon employed in 
cutting or manufaCturing of gloves, breeches, leather, boots, 
llioes, or other goods, lball fraudulently embezzle any of 
the faid goods or materials, or lball purloin or exchange any 
gloves, &c. when manufaCtured, or letren the value, either 
before or after made into wares, the. perfon muft make a rea
fonable recompenc!:, riot exceeding double the value of the 
goods; one half thereof to the party aggrieved, and the other 
to the poor. But if no goods, and lball refure to pay, the 
offehder !hall be for every ofFence committed to prifon, and 
kept to labour fourteen days; and /ball be whipped j and for 
a {econd offence /ball forfeit four times the value which the 
owners lball fuftain, with cofts adjudged by the jultice; And, 
not paid, fuch juftice may commit to the houfe of corretHon 
or priron to labour, not exceeding three; nor lefs 'than bne 
month, and lball caufe the offenders to be whipped in the 
market-place or crofs once or oftener. And every perf on, 
who lball knowingly buy or receive by way of pawn, &c. ' 
from any perf on whatfoever (except of or from the perf on ill 

,whom the property is) Cuch perf on /ball make fuch fuitable 
recompence, within two days after the faa /ball be deter
mined, or e1fe be fubjeCt to diftrefs, and, for want thereof, 
liable to the like punilhment as is direCled on perfons as /ball 
embezzle goods, &t. and fa for any fubfequent offence. The 
fiat. 13 Geo. II. proving deficient, the 22d of Geo. H. en- i 

aCt., if any perfon hired to make any felt or hat, or work up . 
any woollen, linen, fuftian, cotton, iron, leaiher, Turf, hemp, . 
flax, mohair, or filk manufaClures made up of wool, &c. or . 
any of the faid materials mixed, lball, after the 24th of June 
1749, purloin or difpofe of materials, whether wrought or I 

not into merchantable wares, or /ball reel falfe or /bart yarn, I 

the juftices may commit the perf on to the houfe of correc
tion or public prifon, to labour, for fourteen days, and to be 
once publickly whipped at fame public place; anil, if a fur- : 
ther offence, the juftices may commit to the houfe of correc
tion or public prifon t6 labour, not exceeding three, nor lefs 
than one month, and may order the perfons to be whipped at . 
(orne public place, &c. twice or oftener. , 
If perfons lball buy, or take in gift, pawn, &c. from any 
employed to make any felt or hat, to work up the woollen, 
linen, &c. manufaCtures made of wool, &c. or /ilk, or any 
of the faid materials mixed, thrums, 'or ends of yarn, whether 
made up or not, knowing the perf on to be hired, and not 
having the conrent of the perfon hiring; odhall buy or take, 
in any manner whatfoever, from any perfon, any of the (aid 
materials, whether wrought or not, knowing the fame to be 
embezzled, the perfon conviCted £hall, for the firft offence, 
forfeit 20 I. and, if not paid, lball be committed to labour 
for fourteen days, or 'till payment j and, if within two days 
'before the faid fourteen, the (ame /ban not be paid, mayor
der the perfon to be publickly whipped, once or oftener; and, 
jf a further conviCtion, lball forfeit 40 I. and·, in cafe the 
fame be not immediately paid, the juftice lball commit to 
labour, not exceeding three, nor lefs than one month, unlefs 
forfeitures be' fooner paid; and, if not paid within feven days 
before the time, may order fuch offenders to be publickly 
whipped twice, or oftener j and the faid forfeitures of 20 I. 
and 40 I. after fatis'faCtion to the party injured, with cofts, 
lball be diftributed amongft the poor. 
If aggrieved, may appeal; and the juftices, in the general or 
quarter-femans, are finally to determine the appeal, and award 
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coits; and if, on hearing, the judgment of the jullice fhail 
be allirmed, fuch appellant lball pay the fum adjudged, or, 
in default, lball fuffer the penalties infliCted upon periulls whu 
lball negleCt to pay. 
If any lball be conviCted of purloining ~he materials, or re
ceiving the fame, juftices may ill"e a warrant to any perlon, 
in the prefence of'. conftable, &c. in th'e day to te~1 ch the 
houfes, and other places, ~nd. if there lball be foun.1 any 
materials of wool, &c. to bring fuch materials before Ihe faj,} 
jufiice, to he detained j and, if within 24 days, it {hall ap
pear the perfons from whofehoufes, &c. the raid materiols 
lball bc taken, are the owners, then fuch materials fhall be 
reftored; but, if it lbal! not appear, the fame iliall be deemed 
purloined, and the juftices may direCt them to be fold, and 
the money (charge. deduCted) to be difhibuted to the poor. 
The faid juftices lball, within three days after materials 
blought, give notice, undp-r hand and feal, tf) the perfon 
conviCted, ap.pointing time and place for his proving his pro
perty fa detained, which /ball be within twenty, and not lefs 
than eighteen'days, after 110~ice is given I and, if the perfOtl 
conviCled lball be detained iII prifon, the jufiice may caufe a 
copy of the notice to be delivered to the keeper, who is to 
bring before fuch juftice the perf on named in fuch notice; 
and, if fuch keerer refufe, he /ball forfeit to the perfon in 
fuch notice the value of the materials, to be recoveted by 
diftrefs and fale of the goods of fuch keeper. 
Any aggrieved may appeal to the general or quarter-femons; 
and, in the mean time, the difpofal of materials lball be poft
paned. Notice under the hand of the perfon intending to 
appeal; lignifying his intention, given to thejuftice before the 
difpofal of fuch materials. The juftices may fummon and ex
amine witnetres, and may determine the appeal, and, if the 
appellant mciuld not profecute, the judgmont of the jufiice 
/ball be affirmed, and may award cofts. 
If any perfons, intrufted with materials to manufaClure, /ban 
not ufe them, and Illall delay, for twenty days after fuch ma
terials /ball be manufaCtured, .to return (if required by the 
owner) fa much as lball not be ufed, fuch neglea lball be an 
embezzling; and; bein~ conviCted, /ball CufFer as perfons 
conviCted of embezzling. 
Anyone juftice, upon complaint on oath or affirmation of 
any offence within the county, may itrue his warrant, and 
may determine the matter. . 
If any perron who, after the 24th of June, 1749, /ball work 
up any of the manufaaUi'es for anyone malter, {hall negleCt 
the performance thereof, by procuring himfclf to be retained 
by any other, before he lball have compleated the work, he 
/ball be fent to hard labour, not exceeding one month. 
This aa not to repeal any of the provi/ions in the 13th, 14th, 
and 20th Ca:r. II. for regulating the trade of /ilk-throwing, 
or in 8 and 9 Will. III. for the further encouragement of the 
manufaClure of luUrings. 
No perf on /ball, by virtue of the faid aCts, or of this aCl, 
fuffer punifuments twice for one faCt. 
By 22 Geo. II. the feveral daufes in the 12th of Geo. I. and 
all the provi/ions and forfeitures lball, after the 24th of Juno, 
1749, extend to journeymen dyers,. hot-preners, and all em
ployed about the woollen manufactures, and journeymen, 
fervants, and labourers, and others. making of felts or hats, 
or in any of the manufaCtures of /ilk, mohair, furr, hemp, 
flax, linen, cotton, fllfti'an, ir'ln, or leather, or about any 
manufactures of wool, &c. or of any materials mixed, in a. 
ample manner as the provi/ions and forfeitures are by the faid 
aCt to extend to the feveral perfons therein: and the forfeitures 
incurred agai~ft the faid act, by any employed about the faid 
manufaaui'es, lball be recovered as the forfeitures contained 
in the aCl: of 12 Geo. I. are direCted to be recovered. 

RI!MARKS on the ENCOURAGEMENT of MANUFACT:JRES 
in FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 

It is a maxim generally received, . that onc of the mofi effec. 
tual means to fettle and improve commerce, or any other po
litical intereft, is the patronage of princes. Difpen/ing re
wards, and exciting emulation, by invefting with honours, 
and other marks ofdifiinaion, thore perfons who, by the force 
of genius or application, have made new difc?veries, o~ im
proved upon any thing laudable, and condUCive to the tnte.
reft of the public j more efpecially fuch as, upon the ftrenglh 
of their own genius, and at their fole charge, have ~et up and 
maintained manufaCtures, and other works benefiCial to the 
community j and when the introduaio~ of .t~em has been 
intirely owing to their induftr~ and publIc fptnt. .. 
This point we lball only treat m a general w~y, as It I.S not 
pollible to prefcribe rules for the conduCt of It on particular 
occa/ions /ince the honours, as well as rewards and encourage
ments, a;e always to be difpenfed according to tl:e ftation, 
and other circumftances of the claimants. and with an eye 
to the charge· they lb~\l have been at, and the benefits that 
lball refult to the publtc from them. . 
It is good policy to l?;ive yearly pen/ions, m ,arder to draw 
over, and engage to ftay in any country, ab,<!' maficrs ttl 

m~nufaCtures, fulling, dyeing, and other wades, either to 
mtroducc 
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introduce thefe forts of bufinelfcs, or to improve fuch as have 
been already ellablilhed, by. advancing them to " degree of 
perfection and goodnels that IS certalll to make them efteemed, 

/ and procure them a market every where .. 
As this has been the cafe of the tapell:nes of Flanders, the 
cloths of Abbeville, England and Holland, as ali" t~e !ilks 
of Lyons in France, fa artlfic~r5,. or w~rkmeli, fettmg. up 
new and profitable manufaGtones Hl foreign coulltfles, It IS 
ufual alfo to allow, for a certain term, an immunity from 
all troublefome offices, houfes to hve in, workfbops, and a 
difpenfation from ·IUI!'e duties; numero~s inll:ances of which 
have been produced m divers parts of thiS work; and, at the 
fame time, for a further encouragement, fums of money have 
been granted, to enable them to bear the. fidl: ex pence, which 
ufually runs high. But, In refpeCt to thiS advance of money, 
or the other encouragements, we are as little able to prefcribe 
ftated rules, as there .mull: necelfarily be a variety of cafes, 
according to the lituation of th~ P(oj~Ctors, and the benefit 
that will arife from the undertaking. However, It will be al
ways prudent and necelfary, perhaps, fouhem to give {uflieient 
fceurily to repay, at Il:ated urnes, all monies that fball be ad
vanced to fet up and maintain the manufaCtories, and other 
works, which they have laid themfelves under an obligation to 
do, both in refpeCt to the number of looms, the quality of the 
manufaCture, and the time that fball be ftipulated with them; 
all of them circumll:ances very e{[ential, and for which it 
behoves trading Il:ates to explain and covenant very fully; 
for, fbould there be a failure in anyone of them, the main 
purpofe would not be attafned, all the pains, and all ·the in
dulgences that had been difpenfed them, thrown away, and 
the prince have a juft right to with-hold what had been offered 
on his fide, ., alio to put their bonds in execution; and, if 
there be ftill a deficiency, to call upon their fecurities im
mediately to replace the monies that had been advanted, and 
to return the houfes, and other things, in the Il:ate and con
dition they were received. 
And yet it will be al ways reaConable to fbew fome favour and. 
moderation, and not treat them with the utmoll: rigour, when 
it fball appear that the miCcarriage araCe from accidents that 
could not be forefeen, and not from villainy, or a deliberate 
jntent to defraud; both beeaufe they merit indulgence, as 
they erred involuntarily, <lnd, for fear of the rigour they fban 
be treated with, diCcourage the honeft and ingenious from en
tering into the like covenant and undertakings. 
As often as mafiers or direCtors of any manufaCtures faithfully 
execute what they undertake and covenant, and from the 
eftablifbment and continuance of their manufaCtures there 
will cnfue great advantages to the public, it is alfo cuftomary, 
and good policy, to remit them a part, or even the whole 
advance· money: for it may ferve as a reward, and a frefb 
encouragement, and alfo a means of raifing emulation in 
o~hers, to projeCt fuch other things that are conducive to the 
pul>lic interell:s. 
It has been ufual, alfo, to grant an exc1u!ive privilege for 
undertakings of this kind, that, for a certain number of 
years, no other perfon manufaCture the commodities they are 
under an obligation to introduce and ell:ablifb; but, before 
indulgences of this nature are ever difpenCed, we ought to 
confider the affair thoroughly; and when, for fpecial reafons, 
it is found abfolutely necefrary, in order to obtain a national 
end, they are even then to be limited and guarded with the 
utmoll: precaution, lell: they be converted into monopolies, 
that are of great profit to the proprietor, but .of the utmoft 
preju~ice to the public. Moreover, in difpenfing them, 
though it be with all poffible precaution, it ought at leaft to 
be attended with the following circumll:ances; of it's being a 
new fabric of fame kind, and very difficult to be Cet on foot; 
that there will enfue an improvement to commerce, and a 
con{idcrable advantage to the public, as it happened in France, 
and lately in Spain, in order to revive and eftablifb glafs
houres. 
To this end was granted an exc1ufive privilege, for a certain 
number of years, in confideration of it's being an undertaking 
of great fatigue and confiderable charge; and as the ev),nt 
was uncertain, they put to great riCque their painsllnd money 
therein employed. 
Lewis Xl V. king of France, in the year 1665, during the 
miniltry of John Baptill: Colbert, granted alfo an exclufive 
privilege, and other advantages, in order to fettle a tin ma- I 

nufaCture in Ceveral 'parts of that kingdom, as it is a very 
uCeful commodity, and of great confumption every-where; 
and, at the expiration of the term covenanted, the patent 
was renewed, in the year 1695, in favour of Ifaac Robelin, : 
engineer, director of the fortifications of Burgundy, and, 
company; to which partnerfbip, it was renewed for another. 
term, in the year 1700, as appears from the patent granted 
them. 
"Vhen it fball be found expedient to grant an exclufive privi
lege, it {hould be done for as fbort a time as poffible, aad un
der due limitations, in order that the manufaCture and traffic 
thereof may become the more freely and expeditioufly ex
tended. But thofe privileges ought to be the more generally 
rell:raincd to fabrics that are entirely new, or of an extraor
dinary improvement upon the old. 
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Other advantages, of an inferior kind, and attended with" I, 
public incollvenience, will prove fufficient f,)r works <:II,,; io. 
ventions of a Jower nature. When goods, taken to r p m.lIJU

faCtured by private hands, are nearly of the fame I,,,, "' 
fome."lready made in the country, though they may be <-I, 
fu~eflor 9?ality, as it is from this very fuperiorit)" thai, with 
a htde ddlgence, they may be imitated in their own manll
faClures, there will be no reaCon to grant privdeges, indul
gences, and other diHinguifhing encouragements,. wb"h 
fome have moved for, as in ruth cafes they oug-llt to be com
mon and general; for any thing fingular and e;'~clufive wou!J 
be a great prejudice to other manufaClor;es of the km"dom . 
which being of equal moment, or little inferior, m"v~ with 

. equal propriety, claim and enjoy th.e fame advantac;; and, 
if they fbould not obtain it, the coniequence wil! Ccertalnly 
b~, that, favouring a branch, we [hall dellroy the root. 
1 he.fage SpaOlard Uztantz obferves, That, by thetariff which 
LeWIS XIV. affill:ed by the great penetration and ikil: of hi, 
vigilant minifter, John Baptill: Colbert, publ)!hed in the ye<', : 
1664 and 1667, all foreign cloths impprted into France p":': 
a duty of above 25 per cent. v,hile thoCe mr.nufaCtured ;', 
his own kingdom were allowed to go abroad, payic;2: only OllC 

per cent. and other commodities were exported free of all 
duty. This appears from the variou, edicts, and other or
dinances, that we have quoted throughout this work; and I 
may add, . that, to :ncourage the manufaCtories of that large 
and plentiful provlOce of Languedoc, the government of 
Fra~ce fettled a premium, of about 13 fbillings Il:crling, to 
be given to the maHers for every piece of fine cloth meafuring 
30 French yards, that they fbould mallufaCturc and fend 
abroad. 
In rega,d to materials, they obferve a rule fa contfaiY (but 
equally advantageous) that they impofe heavy duties upon the 
exportation of them, and fometimes prohibit it entireiy, un
der rigorous penalties, as we do in England with, our wool, 
that our own country may reap the benefit of that large gain 
which arifes from working it up. But they IdY very fmall 
duties, often none at all, upon t.l)e importation of materials 
which they are in want of, efpecially for their manufaCtures. 
Th!s i~~raCtifed in Holland with refpeCt to Spanifb wool; 
which IS Imported free, as appears from their own t;]r;ft~ pub
Ilfbed at Amfterdam in the year I]IO; for Co dextrous are 
they, and attentive to the general interell: of the ftate, that 
t~ey have conftantly in their eye, and gath.er the fruits of ~ 
p.lece of experience, that this is a mine more fruitful of gain, 
fiches, and prenty, thall thofe of Poto!i; fince, by workin". 
up into cloth a :certain pottion of wool, that fiands them in 2~ 
fbillings, ,tbey .produce from:it the am6unt of above five times 
~hat (urn: [fee the article WOOL:] fOT they calculate that, 
In a yard of .fine cloth, the wool it is made of <m1ounts to a 
fifth of it's value, and the reft is labour, dYeing, and otber 
expenees: fa that there remains, as it were,' to t~he manutilc
turer, an interell: of folir fifths; and a million of money in 
materials he can improve to the -value of /ive mill.ions: and 
this fbews how expedient it is to encourage manuf.1Ctures, in 
order to trade, in a great meafure at I:-all:, without our· OW:1 

commodities. 

The prefent fyll:em of Spain to advance in their manufaCtor:c~ 
of every kind, as publifbed bofore the laft war. . 

The Came author adds, in another place, in order to rouze 
the Spaniards to trade, that, in regard to manuLctories, 
care mull: be taken to cflimate the advantages of each par
ticular, ac<;ordjng to the quality, number of people, mate
rials, fruits, and addrefs of the ·rerpeCtive diflriEts: for, in 
the article of ffi311ufaCtories, fuccefs does not en\irely depend 
upon the goodneCs and plenty of fruits and materials a country 
produces: theCe defeCts and wants may be made up by ma
nagement and indull:ry. In proof of it, many examples might 
be produced, were it not fufficient to mention Holland lind 
Genoa, in whofe dill:rjCts, though barren. 0([&, good wool, 
and dyeing materials, many and prime manufaCtories of thefe 
and other forts are flouriflllng, AJld, as Spain polfelfesthd,' 
and other materials in great ·plenty and perfeCtion, and is 
equally furnifbed ¥"ith all the ·necdEtry provi!ions. for the 
working hands, whici;l the territories of Holland and Genoa 
are alfo dell:itute of, and the nation is Il:ill the fame as in for
mer times, there is re .. fon to believe that every thing which 
has been formerly, may be again, whenever due encourage
ment fball be given by them in power, efpecially when t!::Jfe 
heavy fetters are taken olF, which with c<;r own hands "·e 
have laid upon the manufaCtures, and the fale of them b"rh 
at home and abroad, as well by e",cellive taxes upon provi
lions confumed by the working hands, and the materials they 
make uCe of, as by the heavy \l\1d repeated duty of the alca
vala at everyJale of them, a"dille 15 per c':Ill. which manu
faCturers, by the book of rates, are to pay upr':, e>Cp"'tJtJnn, 
contrary to the natural and pol itical maxim o"f" ·/ed by,.: c . 
natjon~. ~ 
Nor can I forbear dwelling upon thefe two pn;nts, mJn~flC
tures and a reform of the duties, and frcq~cr,t mefl,:ioll nf 
them, as they are the root, which, by. a pniJent cultivatio;·. 
is to produce the remedy tor our md()rtunc5, and gIve nr':: 
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life to the monarchy: for it is certain, that the excefs of thefe 
duties is the original caufe of the delhuCtion of our manufac
tories, a nece/Iary confequence of which is the lofs of an 
advantageou* commerce (which is now fallen into the hands 
of foreigners) as allo the difpeopling, and prefent inability of 
Spain. ' 
For a better illulhation of this point, and the happy confe-' 
quences that depend upon it, fuppofe there were fet on foot, 
for inll:ance, 60,000 new looms in there kingdoms, which 
would be replacing a confiderable part of thofe which are faid 
to be in ancient times. 
As I am ratisfied there are now in the kingdom at Valencia 
above 2000 looms, of filk and wool; in the principality of 
Catalonia a,bove 500: and in the kingdom of Granada rooo, 
including both forts; and there are alfo in other provinces 
manufactures of /ilk, though not very confiderable, and in 
almoll: all of them no contemptible number of looms for the 
feveral fabrics of wool, fuch as the middling and coarfe cloths, 
bays, ferges, camblets .. druggets, &c. one may, I think, 
without ra!hnefs, .fuppofe the 1ilk and woolkn looms that are 
now in Spain, to be 10,000; Now thefe, wi'th the ~o,ooo 
new ones that have been imagined to be ret UJ>, would a" 
mount to 70,000; and one may reckon 14,000, or about a 
fifth part of them, to be filk looms, and the remaining 56,000 
of fine, middling, and coarfe wool, of which lall: there is no 
lefs confumption, &c. ::lee the article CATALONIA. 

REM ARK s. 

Throughout the whole of this work, much has been, urged 
for the encouragement of m!tnufaCtures in general, from re

'prefentations of what has been Jane to this end in France 
and Holland, &c. as well as what is, at' prefent, doing in 
Spain, for revival of their old mimufaaures, and the efia
bli!hment of new of every kind that their country will ad
vantageouny admit of. We have likewife endeavoured to 
animate our artill:s of every denomination with fuch a fpirit 
of emulation, not only in relation to each other, but fo
reigners, as we hope may tend to the advancement of our 
old, as well as the invention of new arts and manufaCtures. 
Some of the articles, under which thefe, particulars may he 
turned to are, ARTIFICERS, BlseA ~, BLEACHING, BLACK, 
BLUE, CALLICO-PRINTING, CANDIDATE, CATAI,ONIA, 
CHEMISTRY, CLOTH, FLAX, HEMP, FRANCE, FULLER'S
EARTH, GLASS, ROYAL SOCIETY, and divers other heads 
referred to from thefe. 
We begin to be now convinced, that we are nearly as much 
enriched by the labours of our fellow-creatures, as by the pro
duaions of the earth; and, if we have reafon to rejoice at 
the abundance which nature, from year to year, prod uces for 
us, we may reap no lefs reafonable fatisfaCtion from all the 
variety' of employments in human [ociety, and efpedally by 
means of our manufaCtural arts. The firfi proofs of this 
have been, taken from the numberlefs kinds of bufinefs, which 
our fervanrs and the very meanell: labourers perform for US; 
not in our houfes only, but from one end of the earth to the 
other: what they are doing on the banks o(Newf~undland, 
at Potofi, at Mocha, or in the inand of Amboyna, concerns 
us no lefs than the being decent in our apparel and habitations. 
Let us confider the rea fans we have to efieem artizans of 
l'very kind for their indull:ry, ana find new motives, from 
the numberlefs fervices they do us, to 'reCtify our way of 
thinking concerning tbem. 
It is cull:omary for all fuch as are under no neceffity of la
bouring with their hands, to place themfelves at an infinite 
dill:ance above the working trading people; fame affix an 
idea of meannefs to their condition, and their contempt of 
it is univerfal. The man who draws up a coveyance, or a 
bill in Chancery, would think himfelf difgraced by marrying 
his daughter to a clothier, a weaver, or a taylor. He may, 
indeed, be very dextrous, cautious, and judicious, in his 
draughts and pleadings, and extremely well verfed in the 
forms and precedents of the courts; but thefe qualifications 
demand not lefs the admiration which is due to the indull:ry 
of a man, who makes us cloth and {Ilk for our apparel. 
A perfon, whofe bufinefs is to recover certain rights, is treated 
by us' with abundance of ceremony and refpett, and yet we 
fcarce vouchfafe to take notice of a labourer or a gardener, 
to whom our enjoyment of the fruits of the earth is owing. 
But this mill:ake is not a new thing: it has conll:antly made 
it's way into the moll: polite nations, in proportion as their 
luxury had introduced a falfe tall:e of delicacy. That Scipio*, 
who had declared war again1l: Jugurtha, ll:anding candidate 
for the office of curule ;cdile, when he was a young man, 
and, (as,the cull:om was) paffing through the place where the 
country tribes, as well as thofe who refided at Rome, were 
then atrembled, bowed to one, fpake obligingly to another, 
and, amongll: the reft, !ha.king hands with a labouring man 
whom he knew, and feeling them hard and callous, he could 
not forbear joking with him upon it. We gentlemen, fays 
he, walk only upon our feet, and !hall you bring up a fa!hion 
of walking upon your hands alfo 1 This jeft call: him dear; 
for it was told immediately from one to another, even thro' 
the very lowefi ranks; and all the tribes, being offended to 
think they wete reproached for their love of labour, un ani-
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mOlll1y rejeCled this banterer, whom Ihe eJfeminac\' of' the 
city had rendered arrogant and impertinent. ' 

• Scipio Nafica Valer. Maxim, Lib. VU. cap. 5' D, z. 

Moll: of thofe who follow a working trade, have heen io ac
cull:omed, among us, to be fet afide, and treated wirh"."r 
any fort of civility or r~gard, that we find them quite con
founded, or appearing under an extreme (urprize, whenever 
~he tnagill:rates, the clergy, or other perfons of Ji!!;nctlOll, 
condefcend to converre or talk with them a< to fellow·cid
zens and freemen; fuch they are in reality: our tr(.!tmC/'t 
of them is therefore a di!honour to ourfdves, and our own 
haughty airs ought to make us blulh. 
The laws of fubardination have never, in ll:ria jull:ice, a~
thorized any perfon to talk to mantlfaaurers as if they were 
flaves. We fhould infpire them with fome fcnrimellt5 of ho
nour, and encourage their indull:ry, would we only fcem to 
be fenfible of their worth, and fpeak to them with <Toad n,a
ture and affability. But we !hall be always very 'far from 
forming their manners, or attaching them to us" if we enter
tain a contempt for their perfons, or remain fo ignorant a.s 
we are at,prefent of the excellency of their arts: our very ig
norance of their merit in fociety is the caufe of our indiffe
rence towards ,them. 
When our reafon firll: begins to open, we are talked to for 
fix years together about the future in rus, and the fupine in 
um, without hearing ot;le word of the perfection and ufeful. 
nefs of the arts, or the indufiry of people that follow em
ployments by which our lives are fupported. \Vhen our rea
fan begins to acquire more firength, it is put under the di
reCtion cf malters, who, after a vall: deal of preparation, de
monll:rate that we have a body, and tbat there are other bo
dies round us: or fpend whole hours, nay even days in prov
ing, that of two propofitions contradiCtorily laid down, con
cerning a pomble future which may never happen, the one is 
determinately true, and the other determinately falfe, and 
the like metaphyfical jargon. 
The learning to dill:inguifh rightly the produCtions Of the 
globe which we inh.bit, the ties whereby all the people 
dwelling on it are united, and the various labours they are 
employed in, are things the moll: negleCted. Everyone of 
us has feen the fail of a windmill, and the wheel of a water
mill in aCtion: we know al[o, that thefe machines grind 
corn, and reduce the bark of trees to powder: but we know 
nothing of the firuCture of them, and can hardly a"Did con-
founding a carpenter with an hewer of wood. ' 
We all carry watches in our pockets, but do we know the 
mechanifm of the fufee round whicb the chain is wound? 
Do we underHand the ufe of the fpiralline which accompa
nies the balance 1 It is jull: the fame as to the moll: common 
trades: we know the names of them, and no more. 1n
fie ad of endeavouring to gain a reafonable knowledge of 
commerce, manufaCtures, and mechanics, whicb are the 
delight and ornament of that fociety wherein we are to fpend 
our lives;, we pique ourfelves on attaining all the niceties of 
quadrille, or bury ourfelves in folitude, upon fpeeulati(,ns 
that have no fuundation but in our whimfical imaginations. 
And, if little judgment is fhewn in the choice of our plear 
fures, a fiill' greater want of it will probably 2ppear in our 
fiudies. We rllll afte~ whatever makes the moll: noife, and 
the moll: fenfible people are at !afi obliged to confefs, tb.t 
they repent more the lofs of the time they have employed in 
fiudying the fubdeties and fooleries of the fchools, the arts 
of pedantry, and the crac\::, brained altercations of enth ufi.fiic 
zealots, than of what they have fpent in,theJearning of mu~ 
fie, which is fometimes an amufement to them. 
The father or mother of a family, the head of a community, 
a merchant, a lawyer, a jufiice of' peace, or any, of thoCe 
who have t,he government either of the at1:ions or confciences ;,;: 
of others, may be never the worfe for not underll:anding the ,,' 
monades of Leibnitz, or the difputative bomball: of the dog- ' 
matill:s. But there is no one of them who would not ac- • 
quit himfelf better in his employment, was he to acquire a 
true knowledge of the arts and trades wherein the common 
people are bufied. This kind of philofophy is a thouCand 
times more to be efieemed, than thofe fyll:ems whofe inu~ility 
is their leaH fault. 
Some pbilofophers, confiJering that diverfity which appears 
in the labours and inclination whereby men are dill:inguilhed, 
have attributed the caufe of it to the difpofitions alone of cer
tain bodies that govern them, and have from thence dra wn 
objeaions againll: the fpirituality of the foul; beina- more 
forward, as is commonly the cafe, to decide concerning the 
nature of fuch things as God has hid from us, than to m.ke 
us fee and adore that all-wife hand, which, by regulating the 
differences of our abilities as well as of our wants, has thel e
by prepared all the 1mb of the great chain of fociety. Others 
have been of opinion, that the variety of arts is owmg to 
the difcovery philofophy has made of the wants of mankind, 
and the means of providlllg for them. The only rc.(on 
they have not mentioned, is what they !hould have found 
out firll:. 
If we are fupplied with [hoes, linen, and woollen cloth" or 
candles, &c. it is not beeaufe there are pedantic phtlo1opher" 
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in tlTe'wo: Id. It is not they who have taught us 10 whiten the 
wax, or Qandl", the /huttle: they move commonly in fpheres 
very diibnt from;"'s; ,and, if,they ever do con~efcend, t,o, 
give their opinion' of the Inil:ruments we m~ke ule of'"r IS 
only to inform us, that fuch and fueh a thIng 18 wanu,ng, 
without endea\'ouring in th,e leaft to fupply fueh defects by 
any better' inventions. The chiefs of, colo:nies, have alf~m
bled workmen, and legillatures have appoInted regulations 
fot di,fferent profeffiol)s: but the work menS, as well as peo
ples wants, were !refore tbe colonies were founded; and 'the 
legillature, who efrablifhes ruleS for the exelelfe of m""s 
talents, is by rio means the inv:ntor of them. "Human pru
dence employs, what ,it has receIved, not y.'hat It has created. 
Moft fpeeulatlve phllofophers have nothing to be proud of; 
theycallno! dai~ any thing as their own, except ufelefs 
opinions and queil:l?ns tha: cannot be ,anfwered. We owe 
every thing to a WIfe proVIdence, whIch has made no ac
count of them,' as to bearing any part of the labours necef
fary to (ocie~y, but which has provided for them efreetually 
by the rich variety, ~t h,as infufed into the minds of men: In 
a word, we don t IOvlte a man of a very mean capacIty to 
take upon him the conduct of great affairs, nor one of a fine 
genius to,lop the trees in a foreft. 
The different biafs of our minds precedes our wants; and, 
2S God is the author of our wants" he is alCo the real author 
of the different difpofitions which are found proper to pro
vide fore them. He has likewiCe, by another precaution, 
rendered his work infallible: for, leil: the wants, the inte
fefis, or the conftitution of each particular /liould be in
fufficient to breed up and perpet"ate the different kinds of 
workmen necelfary to the bulk of mankind, God has in
fpired an inclination in all children to imitate whatever hits 
their fancy. 
We regard this as a trifle of no confequence; whereas it is, 
in truth, fomething refembling, as it were, an infpiration 
of the Deity, prociuttive of the greatell: good; for it is this 
that allords us a conftant fupply of the moft ufefulc workmen, 
and fills the mean eft profeffions as well as the moll: exalted. 
A child conceives an advantageous idea of what he fees his 
father do: he follows him frep by ftep, and goes on in his 
profeffion; or, jf he quits it, it is becaufe he is more induf
trious, and finds himfelf capable of rifing higher.' One may 
truly affirm, that imitation is Of much greater [ervice to us 
th.n invention; for inventions appear but very feldom, 
whereas imitation is found in aU countries, and at all times. 
If, from the firO: and only original of fo many ufeful trades, 
we would defcend to wha~ is to be found 'curious in them 
(and often the moft common things deferveour greateft at
tention) we /hould find throughout, that the progrefs we may 
make in thefe enterraming and really ufeful refe.rches, leads 
the mind equally to emulation and gratitude. 
Our countryman Mr. Locke fays, in his treatife of Educa
tion,' that 1 have one thing more to add, which, as foon a~ 
, 1 mention, I fhall, run the danger of being fufpected to 
, have forgot what 1 am about, and what I have above writ
, ten concerning education, all tending towards a gentle
, man's calling, with which a trade feems wholly to be in
'confifient. And yet, I cannot forbear to fay" I, would 
, have our young gentlemen learn ,a trade, a MANUAL 
, TRADE; nay, two br three, but one more particularly. 

The bufy inclination of children being always to be direct
, ed to fomething that may be ufeful to them, the advantages, 

propofed from what they are fet about, may be confidered 
, in two l>inds;' 1. Where the /km itfelfthat is got by ex-
, ercife, is worth the having. 'Thus /km not only in lan-
, guages, and learned fdences, but i'l painting, turning, 
, gardening, tempering, and working in iron, and all other 
, ufeful arts, is worth the having. 2. Where the exercife 
, itfelf, without any confideration, is necelfary or ufefyl for. 
'health. Knowlege in fome things is fo neceifary to be 
, got by children whilft they are young, that fome part of 
• their time is to be kllotted to their improvement in .them, 
, though thefe employments contribute nothing at all to 
, their health: fuch are reading and writing, and all other 
, fedentary ftudieS; for the cultivating of the mind, which 
, unavoidably take up a great part of gentlemeIlJ time; quite 
, from their cradles. 
, Other manual arts, which are both got and exercifed 'by 

labour, do many of them, by that exercife, not only in' 
, creafe our dexterity and /kill, but contribute to our health 
, too, efpecially fuch as employ us in the open air. In thefe, 
, then, health and improvement may be joined together, 

and of thefe /hould fome fit ones be chofen, to be made 
• the recreation of one, :whofe chief bufinefs is with books 
• and ftudy. 
, For a country gentleman I/hould propofe one, or rather 
, both thefe, viz. gardening or hu!bandry in general, and 
, workit'lO' in wood, as a carpenter, joiner, or turner, thefe 

being fi~ and healthy recreations for a man of Hudy or bu
'linefs. For, fince the mUld endures not to be conftamly 

employed in the fame thing or way, and fedentary~nd ftu
, dious men /hould h;ve fome exercifc, that at the fame 
• time might divert thi:ir minds illld emp)oy their podks, I 
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, know none that could do it better for a country; gen.j,emOl1 
, than thefe two, the one, of them affordIng him exerol;', 

when the weather or feafon k<~pt him from the other, &c. 
, The great men among the ancients underfiood very well 
, how to reconcile manual labour with aff"irs of fiate anJ 
, thought it no lelfening to their' dignity, to ';"ake th'e one 
• the recreatIOn of the other. That, indeed, which feen:s 
• moft generally to have employed and diverted their {pare 

hours, was agriculrure, Gideon amongft the Jews was 
c , taken from threfbing, as well as Cinnatus amongfl: the Ro-

mans, from the plough, to command the armies of their 
, countries againft their enemies; and it is plain, their dex
, trous handli~g of the flail, ,or :he plough, and being good 
< workmen with thefe tools, dId not hinder their /kIll in 
, arms, nor make them lefs able in the arts of war or go
'vernment. They werc~ great captains and ftatefmen as 
, weI! as hu!bandmen. Cato Major, who had with g~eat 

reputation born!, all the'great offices of the commollwealth, 
• has left us an evidence under his own hand, how,much he 

was verfed in country affairs; and, as I remember, Cyrus 
, ,thought gardening fo little beneath the dignity, and gran-

deur of a throne,. that he /hewed Xenophona larO'e field 
" of fruit-trees, all of his pranting. The records ~f anti
, 9uity, both amongft the Jews and Gentiles, are full of 
, Inftances of this kind, if it were necelfary to recommend 
, ufel'ul recreations by examples. 
, Nor .let it be ~hought that I miftake, when I call thefe, or 

the like exerclfes of manual arts, diverfions or recreations: 
" for recreation is nqt being idle (as everyone may ob
, ferve) but eafing the wearied part' by change of ~ufinefs : 
, and he that thinks diverfion may,not lie in hard and pain
",fullabour, forgets the early rifing, hard riding, heat, cold 
, and hunger of huntfmcn, which is yet known to ,be the 
, conftant recreation of men of tile greateft condition. 
, Delving, planting, inoculating, or any the like profitable 

emp!oyments, would be no lefs a diverfion, than any of 
,the Idle fports in fafhion, if men could but be brouO'ht to 

, delight in them, which CUSTOM AND SKILL IN A T~ADE 
, wilJ quickly bring anyone to do. And I doubt not, but 
, there are to be found thofe, who, being frequently calJed 
, to cards, or any other play, by, thoCe .they could not re
, fufe, have been more tired with thefe recreations, than 
, with any the moft ferious empoyment of life; though the 

play has been fucb. as they_ have naturally bad no averfiol1 
, to, and with which they could willinO'ly fometimes divert 

themfelves., ' ,~. <> 

, Play, wherein perfons of condition, efpecially ladies, walle 
, fo much of their time, is a plain inftance to me, that men 
, c,annot be perfectly idle, they mufi be doing fumcthing. 
, For howelfe /hould they fit fo many hours toiling at that, 
, wh~ch generally gives moee vexation than delight to people, 

whrl/l: they are actually engaged in it? h is certain, G A
, MING leaves no fatisfactionbehind it to thofe who reflect 
, when itis over, and it no way profits either body or mind: 
, as to their eftates, if it frrikes f" deep as to concern them, 

it is a TRADE then, and not ,aREcREATWt':, wherein few, 
, that have any thing elfe to live on, thrive; and,. at beft, 

a thriving gamefkr has buta poor trade on it, who fills 
, his ppckets at the price of his rcputation,'--j hus far 
Mr, Locke. 
Alrho' this 'recommendation of the exercife of manual trades 
~o the gentry, by 10 great a man as Mr. Locke, [<ems to be 
Intended only for heallh and reneation, yet I cannot help 
thinking but this remark may be extended Hill to a greater 
degree of public utility. For, if the Britilh nobles and gentry 
were, from their infancy, hdbiluated to the manual exercife 
of any m'lnufacture, and thereby became fo far experimen
tally knowing in it's nature and operation, as to have a dif
tinct idea of e,ach part, ~and thence be capable of forming a 
good judgment of the, whole thereof: if our people of dif
tinCtion in general !bould, by this means, obtain a relifh to 
pry deeply into the practical nature of the various manufactu
ral and mechanic arts, and, to this recreative knowledge and 
falubrious exercife, they fhould add the political fiudy of the 
commercial and money afFai, s of the fiate; is it not reafon
able to conceive, that the conjunctive wifdom of the reprcfen
tatives of tpe n,ation, in general, could never be liable to de
ceit and impofition by any ddlinct order of manufacturers, in 
oppofition to the intereft of the whole! Among a numerOus 
gentry, if this once becomes falhionable, there would ",ife 
taftes for the exercife of different manual trades and arts; 
and, from their united knowle~ge, they would difcern Iwt 
only the true intereft of every diftinct branch, but the con
nection and dep,endency of each upbn the or her; and be there
by capiciated to judge of the real benefit of the whole, ""irh
out detri,ment to any peculiar part: committees of the ho
nourable houfe of commons would ,be capable of fo pry.in!'; 
into the nature of all trades, and every br.moh of commerce, 
foreign as well as domeHic, th.lt it would he !Colree paffible 
to be decei,ed by thore who confulted lheir own adv.nt'gc, 
in oppofition to that of the community. \Vould not manual 
exercifes of this kind lend more to tire iot,ercil: and glory of 
the natilln, as weli as the benefit of individual" then [hat 
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itch of gaming which fa unhappily prevaiis, for want of more 
rational amufements, which conttlbute to invigorafe the 
body, and inil ruct the mind in ufeful practical arts? 
Would if not be more hanour for a gentleman in parliament 
to 'be able to fay, when any_thingjp'relation to the woollen, 

,linen, [Liken, &c, manufactures, tame before that gr~a1: af-
fembly, that 1 have exercifed IlJyfelf at the loom, alld made 
feveral pieces of woplle!,or Itnen c1oth,and (11k, t>;c. and I 
know the management of the wool-from the fleece, and the 
flax from the feed, and the'lilk,frolJJ the worm; and, there
fore, in what fuch manufacturers reprefent to the houfe is 
falfe and impolitiousin {uch refpet:l:s, &c,-Wotild not; I 
fay, this redound infil)itJely more 10 the glory offuch a gen
tleman, than' to have the reputation of ' the keeneft gamefier, 
or the bolddt fox-hunter r ' 
Throughout feveral parts of this work we have thewn the 
ufefulnefs of maRY branches of experimental philofophy ~o 
the inte<efis of land' and trade;" and, as gentlemen ftaJld III 

need of ,exercife and amufement, here1l1fo " anoth~r facne, 
which will for ever delight and inform; a (d,~e that will 
adminifter endlefs impro.vement to. all the manufactural and 
mechanic arts. 
But, left fome, perfons of honour and quality funuld ftill re
main unconvinced from what we have already Ijrged through
out this work, in relation to th€ reciprocal dependency be
tween the interefi of land and trade, ie'may be ufeful to give 
a further idea of the national advantages arifmg from the 
manufactural arts, 
It would certainly be worth the \Vhile of any gentleman to 
underfiand the whole progrefs of a manufaL9:ure, from it's 
commencement to it's confumption, and how much, it pays 
to the fublifience of the people, This appears from the fup
pofition of 100 broad cloths fent to Turkey, and the returns 
of raw ii1k, that arc manufatlured .for our own confumption, 

, which is as follows: ' ' 

Suppofe a clothier buys at market 50 packs of 
wool, picked and forted, at 10 1. 'per pack 

With which wool he makes IOO broad cloths; 
and the manufaCture thereof, in carding, , 
fpinning, weaving, milling, dreffing, &c. as 
they are ufually brought to, and fold white 
at Blackwell-Hall, will amount to about the 
,firft call: of the wool 

So that thefe Ioocloths are fold by the clothier 

I. ,s. d, 
500 ..:.... 

500 ------'-
to the mefchant at 101. per ,cloth - - 1000,--

Ahd the merchant pays for dyeing of th~ faid 
100 cloths, i part in grain colours, at 7 I. 
and two-thirds in ordinary colours, at 30s. 
per cloth 333 6 8 

Alfo, for fetting, drawing, preffing, packing, 
&c. ISS. per cl~th 75 

, The faid 100 cloths will coft the merchant 
141. IS. 8 d, per doth on board, which 
amOunts to 14.08 6 8 

'And, to repay him their cofi and oharges h'ere, 
and their charges abroad, with a bare al
lowance for in!i.trance, and the interefi of 
his money, they cannot purchafe lefs, I 
fuould think, than 22 great pounds of fher
balfee (or Perlia' fine raw'filk) for 'e,very 
c1oth.- ' 

Thus he probably receives, for the fai<l 100 
cloths, 2200 pounds weight of the faid raw 
filk. 

Now, if the half-part of this lilk is wrought 
up into plain coloured tabbies, the manu-
fat:l:urers will receive 13s. 7d, per lb. 747 8 

Arid, if the other half. part is wrought up 
into rich flowered lilks brocaded, the manu-
facturers will receive I I. 19s. 9d. per l~. 2186 S-

And the additional charge of dyeing, fuppofe 
hut of t pari of the faid lilk, into grain co-
lours, at 9 s. per lb. 123 IS -

Then the coft and charges of 100 woollen 
cloths, fuipped from London to Turkey, 
am:! the manufat:l:ure of the raw lilk, brought 
from thence in retnrn thereof, mufi amount 
to 4465 S 4 

The'freight of the faid, 100 cloths, and of the 
raid 22001b. of raw !ilk, is computed -at 40 12' 6 

Cull:oms on the faid 220e lb. of raw lIlk, 
'at I . 156 IS __ 

Englifh factor's commiffion abroad on the fale 
';;f the cloth, and on invefring the returns 
in [Llk as aforefaid, computed at 100 - -

It is here clearly repre,fented to the vie,w of the 
reader, tliat every 2200 lb. weight of raw 
Jilk im'pon~d from Turkey, and manufac-
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tured here for' our ,\!prifllmption, without, 1. •• '. d. 
paying any thing to the merchant's or mer-
cer's gain, pay~ to the.landholders, the Ja-
bourers, and tb.e crown, thecfum 'of 4762 IS, lio 

If any thing is to be added for the merchant's and dIe m~
cer's gain (and we may depend upon it they willlHJ! be at 
the trouble of driving their trades for nothing) we may very 
well affirm that the whole call:, of this manufacture'forcoh
fUffiption cannot' be lefs chan 5000 1. fa Ihal 2200 pounds 
weight of Turkey raw lilk, nlanufacturcd here, pacy. the (um 
of 5000 l. 'to the fublifrence of our own people. ' 
This account takes the return upon 100 doths exported to 
Turkey, and makes- them pay 5000 I. to the fublifience of 
our people; but we have heretofore exported annually two 
hundred times as many Cloths fat Turkey, and receIved, for 
about half that quantity, of 'cloth, the fame kiqd of'r~turns 
in r~wlilk 'for ~ur own corr[umption;, and, ~onf6fjuently; au,!' 
own con[umptlOn of Turkey filk paId for tIle fublifrence of 
our own people the fum of 500,000 1 .. pef annum, belides 
what is paid by the other half of that trade, 
But if the conrul,l'lp~ion of 50001. value of Turkey filk ma
nufat:l:ured pays 500 I. to the landed' jnterefi, for the wool 
that is exported to Turkey in manufat:l:ure, then the a'nnuar 
confu!?ption of 500,oQol.,valu,: of that 'filk muff "..,y 
50,000 I. per annum to the laflded lllterefr.,,' -:<,'" 
And yet this is flot all that th'e landed intereft might receive 
annually hy means of this half-part of the Turkey trade, the 
crown and the' fubje6b, who receive nine,-timesas much for 
cufioms and labour, pay, perha\Js, a ninth part of what they re
ceive to the hmded interefi for cIoilths and provifians; hy which 
means ,the co?fumptio~ of, Turkey lilk manufa8ure<l in Eng'
land, eIther dlre81y or llldlrectly, pays a fifth partofit's whole 
value to the landed inierefi; that is; it pays diret:l:ly one tenth 
part of the value of the lilk by the woollen I'flanufactureex
port~d, and as much more by enab-Iing the people to purch;rfe 
neceffary cloaths and provilions, of which as much more is 
paid to the landed interefi. 
It will be objected here, that the 101. above-mentioned upon 

, a pack of wool is not paid to the landed intereft,.lince a part 
of it is paid to the fuepherd's wa<>es, and a part to the llLbour 
of picking and [ortiligthis wool~ , , 
It is very true: but then, conlidering how much. of the pro-, 
duCl: ?f tbe lands is exported to purcha[e dyeing goods, and 
efpeclally cocheneal, for our purchafing of which with Efl'g
lifh manufa8ures, the tenth part of the price of the whole u,k 
manufacture may be very well faid to be paid for tIle produCt 
to the landed interefr. c , , 

But what a condition would the lands 'be in, if it ,were not 
for this trade and manuf<lcture 1 It is evident; that, of every 
50001. value of manufat:l:ure from Turkey lilk, :5001. is paid 
for the manufacturing of~he Englilh wool that is fentabroad, 
3331. 6s. 8d. to the charge and labour of dyeing, 7-51; to 
other Jabour beftowed on that manufacture, 7471. 1 s, 8 d. 
for manufat:l:uriflg one half of our returns, alld 21861. 5 s. of 
the other, bdides 1231. IS S. for dyeing the rame' in grain 
colou'rs; add to this the freiglli of 401. 12 s, 6d. belides the 
charges to factors abroad, and' ll1erchants, and mercers 'al 
home; and it will'appear that near 4000 of every 5000 I. 
value, or that near 400,000 of every' 500,000 I. vaftle of 
Turkey lilk wrought in England, is paid to the labol.lr of the 
manufactures and others befiowed upon it. 
Novo: what fuatl the people do for f~b[illence, when they are 
deprtved of thIS 400,00 I. 1 CertaInly they mufr come to 
the parifh ~nd t~e lands for a maintenan.;e.' We, -a,ce obliged, 
therefore, to thIS part of the Turkey trade, thls"which im
ports raw lilk from that country, that it has'payed -formerly 
100,0001. per annum to our lands, alid laved them from 
maintaining as many people as are now fubliited, at their' 
own charge, to the value of 400,000 1. peF annU,ln, I think 
this is enough to fhew, that the TURKEY TRADE ouo-htto 
be the care of every gentleman in England. " 

Further REM A R K~. 

The improvement of practical arts and manufaClures does 
greatly depend on the judgment and ingenuity of artizans and 
manufacturers themfelves; I mean, chiefly upon thofe who are 
at the head of any manufaClure; for the fancies' of mankind 
are foon tired with the fame foUhion; artifrg and manufat:l:ur
ers, therefore, muft ever be upon the wino- of invention: 
our neighbour nation, we know. is famOll~ for being the 
grand parent of all modes and fafhions in drefs, furniture, and 
almoft every thing elfe. From hence they feem to derive a 
fort of dominion, in this refpect, over the whole world, the 
confequence of which may, one day, give ,them the domi': 
nion in commerce; fur that' nation which alalI carry the 
newell: and moll: ornamental modes to foreign countries, in 
their manufactural and mechanic trafficable .inventions, will. 
at length, carry away the trade.-lf our !3ritifh manufaClurer'. 
will plod merely.in their old-fafhioned roads, while our com
petito,rs are daily frriking into fuch new ones as pleafe,the'ge
neral tafie more, will not the trade bf the one gradually grow 
out of date, whilfr that oftne other is ever growing young anJ 
flourifbing 1 
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We are rurprized that French f'llhions fuquld be fo prevalent 
in England, as wdl as all Europe. Is not \h!s a fign tllJt they 
h"ve, fome·hoW-'ind by fome means, obtawed the knack of, 

.' gaining an afcendency, in this fefpell, over anot~er nations? 
Our Britilh manuf .. Cl:urers, and other weJl.meanmg Hmo"" 
may,blame the talle pfthe world herein, and may,bcfo f0nd 
of their own niodes, 'till they may only,keep them within 
tbemrelves, !fnd thereby .Iofo all their foreign t.rallie. The 
talle of the w~rld muft be pleafeq, and our aruns .mull; fol
low tbat tafle, or the traffic willinfen/ibly leave them.-;-We 
mal' boalt of our being the oldfuop for,' tbe woollen manu
facture but the French bave cut us out with their new one; 
We tn:y valu0 ourf41"os upon the Cu~fta~ce~' ftrenJ~th, ".nd 
excellency of our manufat\ures, but, I('fwelgn nations like 
rather the mght and tltwdr~ than what we .call the-fohd .and 
fubftamial, the fubftance Will be convert,d Into fuadow, and 
the' fhadow Into' fubftance!' I mean, in plain EngHfll,the 
French ,lIight and fuor)' man1.!fa&aoes,. which can, be ~:i,;l:for 
two· ~hirds, perhaps, of the expence of wbat the Englilh call 
their·folid and [ubftan'!ial, will become' tne fub/ranti.l com
modities, atid thef<:Jlid the fuadowy; for, in this Cenfe, '1 

'term that manufatture the Tubftantial, which Cells the more 
univerCall y. " , 
It is not my'intantion to infinuats any thing to thedifparage
ment of our Britilb manufa8:ories in general, or to depreciate 
the 1kill and ingenuity of our artifts: on tha contrary, I am 
parfuaded their labours, in general, are rather Cuperior, than 
otl1erwife, to any nation whalev,er.-All that I would mean 
to fignify, is, that I have obferved an over, fondnefs)n our 
manufaclurers to ftick too tenacioully to one and the fame 
form of fabrics, whereby they lofe the trade, while our ri
Vilis, who purfue the contrary meaCures, gain it out of their 
hands . ....,.. This I take to be the true ftate of the caCe; and, 
th,erefore, may deferve the moft ferious attention of the 
public. 
Througbout tile courfe of this work I have fuewn, from nu
merous'infiances, founded 'on FACT and REALITY, the wife 
and vigilant meafures that ,have been, for above half a cen
tury, and :£lill are ,fteadily taken, by Gurmoft dangerous 
trading .::orppetitor, to' bring every b~a:nch of their mechanic 
and manufactl>EaI ans to ihe 1 aft perfection.-This is done, by 
bringing up every dafs Of their practical artifts to e~cel in their 
Jefpectlve employm~nts.-None are,admitted to the freed pm 
of any of their trading corpqrations, wilhout the actual per
formance of a\riafter-piece'of wQrkman/bip, in the real (lre
fence of a number of jurats, folelnllly Cworn for that purpoCe. 
See the article CANDIDATE., See alfo the various manu
factural trades alld arts deCcribed in this performanc •. -The 
fervirude of their appre"tices to the arts and manufactures is 
longer, .alld better regulated, than that of other countries.
See the article ApPRENTICE.-The art. of DESIGNING, 
which highly tends .to the improvement of our capital manu-

, fa6l:u'res, has been long publickly encouraged in FRANCE, and 
fuamefully negletfred in England. See the article DIi:SIGN, 
and the article ENGRA VING. -In {hort,' the men of learning 
in France have, within theCe few years, greatly turned ,their 
frudies to the improvement of the old, ·and invention of new 
arts and trades, thinking the value of their old·fafuioned ftu
dies of infinite lefs ufe to their country than what they have 
adopted.-To fuch a degree is this Cpirit nOI/l arrived in that 
kingdom, that, by late. accounts from thence, we are in
.formed that; they have beguri to Cet on foot SOCIETIES FOR 
THE PBRFECoTING OF TRADES AND.MANUFACTURES, EX
CLUSIVEOF THEEl. SEVERAL ACADEMIES, IN HOPES THE 
FORMER MAY HAVE AS APPARENT AN EFFECT IN PROMO
TING THE MECHANIC AND' MANUFACTURAL SKILL AND 
IND'USTRY, AS THE LATTER HAVE VISIBLY CONTRIBUTED 
TO PROMOTE TRUE SCIENCE,AND A SPIRIT OF ENQ.YIRY. 
Would it be any diCcredit to copy MODES of tIiis kind from 
our liIeighbours 1. , 
So unfpeakably great are the advantages ariling to commer
cial ftates fram manufactures, that it is not to be admired 
thofe ftates /bould endeavour to decoy the Cubjects of fuch jm
portance from each other. Nor will the moft rigorous h\ws 
and fevereR: penalties prevent it; there reem to be ,but two 
things which will prove efFectual to this purpofe: the ohe is, 
a love that fuch people muft have to their native country; 
the other is, to live comfortably and get money. 
In regard to the fo'rm!'r of theCe, nothing can be more con
ducive thereto than the wiCdom of our conftitution, both in 
church and Hate; yet experience Cnews that alone will not 
do; for men will fooner-live profperoufiy under the worft go
vernment, thart they will fiatve under the bell:. The great 
lloint, therefo;'e, is to advance our commerce, that they may 
all,live well, and their falllilies profper, Cothat we ma)( have 
a con/bnt race ahd CuccdJion oi the moft experienced and 
admit artifts of this kind. 
As fo much depends upon the art and ingenuity of this dafs 
of people, /bould any wife mearure tending thereto be ne
gleCl:ed 1 With ,.(peet to apprenticesin this employment, we 
have,thewn, throughout this work, what other nations do; 

,but the ordinary methods taken by us, in relation to this 
. great point, are noth:ng like 1'0 wifely calculated to render 
them inge,tlious.-Nor; when they are alit of thi~ juvenile 
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nate of rervitud.e, the. methods taken by us to know. whetnef 
t,hey have well or ill [pent their time, are not fo well adapted 
as th"fe of our competitors, whid\ we have repeatedly fuewn . 
How, th,refore, can we but expect that o'ur own artills 
fuould decline in ingenuity, while thofe of our rival narion 
are advancing,-This is the cafe of our common laborious 
working ma?ufacturers and artizans,.when comparatively 
c?nfigered, With thofe of France.-'-And, in regard to the prin
Cipal under~akers and conductors of our capital manufoClures, 
who find the fortunes wherewith to carry them on, and wlJO 
are, or /bowd be, .the great.inftruments to improve ,our old 
manufactures, as well as to ftrike out fuch n'ew that will hit 
the talle of foreiglil countries, they have met with npen-

, cqura~em~nt in this kingdom like unto what they have inet~ 
yvlth 1n.,France, as hath been made, appear in variety of 
Inlbnces, ' ' 
People 'are convinced now, that the chief 1l:ates of Europe 
are ihivinj!; for the dominion in commerce; knowing, if theY' 
once obtam that, tbey cannot want the lik-e in empire. And, 
lirlce it is felf-apparent, 'that the fuperiority anddomlilion in 
commet;ce fo materially depends on our' manufaaural arts, 
does it not nearly concern the conllant pwfperi,ty·ahd happi
nefs, qf theCe kingdoms. to think of every meaCure that may 
contribu.te to· the advancement . of thofe important arts' 
amongft us? , . , 
In. the m'lnagement of the more eftimable manufdClures, 
there is required not only an extraordinary dexterity, care, 
and ingenuity, on the·part of the common workmen, to exe
cute their re[petti.e parts to the necelfary perfection; but 
there is required alfo, in the principal undertakers and" ma
nagers of {ueh manufactures, a judgment and fagacity requi
lite to conduct and controul every difrinCl: part, io order that 
the whole may turn.tp profit and honour. 
~oo many, perhaps, may imagine, that the meaneft capa
city and the molt awkward wretches are equal to the working 
and laboripus part of our manufaaures, and therefore that the 
ord!n~ry meti,,?ds whereby thoCe perCons are trained up from 
thelf mfancy, are adequate to their employment. I cannot 
help differing from fuch who think 1'0. Where great agilitv 
and dexterity of limbs are required in.a manufacture, the Ha
ture, make, and dif(l.ofition of. youth, fuould be taken into 
conlideration" in order ·that a right judgment· might be made, 
w~ether he is formed by nature for rhe emplo.yment intended. 
The human fpecies differ as much among themCelves as the 
brute aeation; thehorfe that is fitted by nature for,the,race 
or the CaddIe, will not do for the coach, the waggon, or the 
plough, &c. .. . 
ThoCe childrell who are brought up at the public expence, 
either in charity, {chools or hofpitals, &c. are Co mucbthe 
children of the public, that they have ~ right to difpoCe of 

. them. And, as the nation. Hands in need of a c.onftant fup
ply of the manufaCtural and mechanical artifts, the public have 
a right to bring up thele children who are maintail1ed by cha
ritable benefaction, in fuch a manner <.s they fuall judg~ pro
per, in order to render thefe children the more lkiiful and in
genious in thoCe art~. ~herefore, in regard heleullto, the 
following queries are fubmitted,viz. . 
J. Whether the ed~qtion of the children of the pocr, who 
are maintained by public charity, does not requir~ a general 

,reformation, to the end that they may become more ingeni
ous in the mechanical and manufactural arts, than their pre
Cent manner of bringing up will admit,of? 
:I.. Whether fuch childlCn of the public fuould not be duly 
clalfed out, from their make and genius, at a Cuitable age, by 
proper governors, mfpectors, and direClors of parifhes, &c. and 
apprenticed out to fuch manuf.Cl:ural and mechanic bufinefs, 
as they may prove the moft fitted for by nature! 
3. \Vhether the fooner mey are b'rought to practire thofe ma
nual trades, that do not require ftrength beyotld their years 
or their natural make, the nation is.not likely to' have a 
more dextrous and ingenious race of working manufaaurers, 
&c.? 
4. Whether fuch Ichools fhould not beconftituted, by LAW, 
WORKING SCHOOLS, and that only two hours of their 
time in the day fuould be allotted to learn to read ·and write-, 
&c. ? 
5. Whether it may not ~e expedient to think of proper war~ 
and means to excite an emulation among thefe manufactural 
children, to excel in their reljJeClive manual trades? 
6. Whether tbofe children, being apprenticed Ollt to mailer· 
manufacturers 'till they are 24 l ears of age, might not fome
what colltribute to enable our manufaC'lu ers (0 to lower thc. 
price of their goods, that the nation might not fuftain fuch 
injury as we do, from other countries unJerkliing us? 
7. vVhether mafier·manufacturers fuoulcl not be allowed a 
certain !"umber of thofe children for, apprentice", and no 
more; and whether thofe trades. that are in the mofl:declir.
ing condition, fuould not be' entitl,d to more ot' thefe child,,;] 
as apprentices, than thoCe which are in a piCtty fiourifhl.:'; 
cond,cion? " 
8. Whether infant children at tWo rears of oge, whoCe !'J
rents cannot maintain them, anJ therefore arc willing to re
fign them to the public to be brought up to fome hond! rp.l
BufaClure, fuould not be duly plovided for by the j,,"Jiic for 
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lhat purpofe; and whether fuch meafures would [not prevent 
many infant children being brought up by their diHreffed pa
rents, in " [cene of thefr and Iniquity; and whether this 
would not be making fuch a ufeful and hap~¥ provifion for 
poor children, as to lay the axe to the root 01 thole Immora
lities, which might otherwlfe grow up with them, frGm the 
bad example of their parents! 
9. \Vhether it would n')t greatly con~uce to encourage thefe 
youth" to excel III their peculiar manual arts, provided they 
were entitled, after the expiration of their apprenticdhip, to 
a certain premium, proportionate to their ingenuity and good 
behaviour in their mafier's fervice? ' 
If, from the precedin,,", or fuch-like meafures, the kingdom 
{hould be always w;J1 fupplied WIth a fucceJlion of adroir 
and ingenious working manufaaurers, the mafler-manufaaur
ers and undertakers wIll never want hands to execute their 
mofl delicate inventions, which will greatly contnbute to the 
national improvement of thefe arts; tor, if thofe upon whom 
the inventIve arls depend, cannot have a number of proper 
workmen to execute what they contrive, it is a difcourage
Inent to invention. 
The next matter that naturally falls under confideration, ac
cording to this train of thinking, is, how, and In what man
ner, the inventive faculty of our maHer-manufaaurers may 
be fo aiJifled, as to deGgn fuch a perpetual feries of new modes 
and fa!hions in their fabrics, as may fcarce ever fail to hit the 
tafle of foreign nations. 
Having dwelt fo long upon this head already, for brevity's 
fake, what I have further to fuggefl, may be befl done by a 
few !hort general propofltions. 
r. That, in order conflantly to pleafe the t.fle of foreign 
cOllntries in our Britl!h manufaaures, it is neceflary to con
fult the climate, the difpo/ition, and way of thinking and 
judging of the feveral ranks of people in fuch countries, what 
manul.Cturers they fupply themfdves with, and what they ge
'neralJ'y import from orher nations. 
2. Of thefeparticulars our moHer-manufaaurers {hould not' 
only inform themfelves by reading the befl accounts we have 
of thefe things, but !hould confult and advife with our mer~ 
chants; and, before they put themfelves to too great an ex
pence in their inventions, to get fuch mercbants to fend over 
patterns of their new improvements to fuch foreign countri.es, 
in order to have the opinion thereon of the foreign merchants 
'and tradefmen in fuch countries. 
3. That various foreign markets be tbus tried with one and 
the fame improved manufaaures: for what will fuit one, fre
quently will many. 
4- That our maller-manufaaurers conflantly obtain of our 
merchants, from foreign countries, the patterns of fuch ma
nufaaure as are fent by France, or any other foreign nation, 
and [ell well in other countries, and the price which our mer
'Chant exporters can aITord to give our mafler-manufaaurers 
for luch goods. 
5. Th;t 'our mafier· manufaaurers think of every kind of ma
terials which the earth, or the brute creation, aITord" whereby 
they might chiefly improve any fort of our old manufactures, 
or by means thereof might in~ent any new kind. 
6. That our maller-manufaaurers, from having all forts of 
(uch-Irke materials al'ways before them, may think of the 
moll natural, cheap, and elegant methods of compounding 
and working Givers materials together, fo as always to afiurd 
1()me new improvement. 
7. That they make conflant enquiry arter variot}s forts of fo
reign materials, and obtain fuch fmall famples of them, as 
may be compounded and worked llrongly and beautifully with 
fome of our own materials, or with our own and the mate
rials of feveral foreirrn countries l &c. 
l:i. That our mall:e~-manufaaurers gain a knowledge of any 
new lllvented looms, or other machines, or any kind of in· 
ventions, whic.hl are u(ed in foreign countries, whereby they 
make fuch,fabrlcs that pleafe the tafle of foreign nations better 
than the prefeflt Br itifh. 
<). 'r hat, in order to obtain fuch knowledge, the mafler
m~nufacturers concerned in the fame branches contribute by 
a )01111 purte, to fend deputies over to any foreign country, 
cHber fome one or more of their own body, With intent to 
ger a thorough knowledge of fuch new in\'ented looms, ma
chines, f~'c,--Or, that they {end a perfon abroad for that 
purpofe, who. is well iktlled in mechanics, fo as they may 
be able to bnng away fuch new invention into their own 
<:ountrv. 
10. That, as fame peculiar improvement in divers forts of 
fabrics of wool, ,lilk, velvet, tap"flry, &c. mol' frequently 
depend en new Invented machines, &c. it f'cems n(cdTary 
·that our mafler-manufaaurers !houJd endeavour (0 to inform 
themfdves of the principles of mechanical powers, as to be 
able to rhink for themfelves, in what l1)anner any improve
ments in their fahrics might be made, by means of fuch new 
i~lventeJ looms, machines, &c.-Or, when Ihey have de
ilgned any n"w invention in their mind, which they can nO"! 
-;xecute, by means of their ordinary looms and machines, 
fuch manufaaurers, if they cannot themrdve" invent a Illa
chine fuitable to Ihe occalion, !hould ap?ly to fome able prac
~i,"l mech~nic, or co.~fult i'JIDe ;ki!ful mathe)llatician, who 
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m~y bave more particularly turned himftlf 10 mechanlc,,1 in
ventions, &c. 
11. Tbat our mafler-manufaaurers be bred up regularly to 
the art of DESIGNING; more particularly thoie in the lilk, 
IlI1en, velv."t, and tap~flry, &c. fabtics, which will greatly 
help their II1Ventlon WIth what may pleafe the fancies of fo
reigners. See the articles DEsiGN and ENGRAVING. 
12. That public rewards be given to all fuch, although they 
are not manufaaurers, who lhall make any capital Improve
ments in any of the old Briti!h fabrics which are exported to 
foreign markets, or !hall invent any new ones for the benefit 
of exportation. , 
13. That all Briti!h mafler-manufaaurers endeavour, to their 
utmvil, to keep their capital difcoveries as much as they can 
a fecret from foreigners, who may fend their fpies over to 
obtain a koowledge of them. , 
F or more matter that bas con[onancy herewith, fee the feveral 
artides referred to at the beginning of this amcle. 

An abflraa of an aa of parliament for the effeaual puni!hing 
of per fans convitled of fe.ducing artificers in the manu
faaures of Great-Britain or Ireland, out of the domi
nions of the CrOwn of Great· Britain; and to prevent the 
exportation of utenfils (llade ufe of in the woollen and 
/ilk manufaaures from Great-Britain or Irela'nd, into fo
reign parts, and for the more eafy and fpeedy, determina
tion of appeals, allowed by anorher aa relating to perfons 
employed in the fame manulaaures therelll mentioned. 
23 Ge@. II. 

Whereas by an aa of the 5th of Gao.!. intitled, An aa to 
prevent the inconveniencies arifing from feducing artificers in 
the manufaaures of Great-BritaIn into foreign parts, it is 
enaaed, That if any perlon or perfons fhall contraa with, 
or-endeavour to entice, any manufaaurer or artificer of or in 
wool, iron, fleel, brafs, or any other metal, Clock-maker, 
watch-maker, or any other artificer or manufatturer of 
Great-Britain, to go out of this kingdom, into any foreign 
country out 01 his majefly's dominions, and' {hall be lawfully 
conviCted thereof, in the manner prefcribed by the faid act, 
the perfon or perlons, fo convja, {hall be fined ,any fUIll not 
exceedll1g 1001. for {uch lirH ofience, &0. and {hall be illl
prifoned for the fpace of three months, 'till fuch fine ihall be 
pald.-And, if any perron or perf~ns, having been once con~ 
via as, aforefald, /hall off~nd agaIn, and beY"o con vIa a fc
cond tIme of the lrke oITence, in (uch' cafe, the perfon, {Q 

con via a fecond time, ihall be fined at the d,fcretIon of the 
court, and !hall be imprifoned for twelve months 'till fuelI 
fine b~ paid.-And whereas, notwilhHanding th: penalties 
t~ wblch offenders agalllfl the faid aa are thereby fubjeaed, 
divers Wicked perfons have of lale feduced into foreign parts 
feveral artIficers In the woollen and olher manufaaure'; and 
it is become neceifary to make fOine more eHeau.1 provilion 
to prevent eVIls fo delhutti ve to rhe trade of thi, kilwdom 
&c. Therefore, for preventing the laid pernicious p;:'chc; 
for the future, &c. be it enaaed, &c. That if, at any time 
.ftenhe 24th of June 17~0, any perfon or per[ons !hall con
traa with, entice, perfuade, or endeavour to perfuade, lu
liCit, ~ or leduce any manu{~aurer or artificer, ot or iIi wuoJ, 
mohaIr, cotton, or /ilk, or of or in any manufaaures made 
of w~ol, mohaIr, cotton, or /ilk, or any of the faid materi
als mIxed one WIth another, or of or in iron, fleel, brafs, or 
any other metal, or any clock-maker, watch-maker, or any 
other - manufaaurer" workman, or artificer, of or in any 
other of the manubaures ot Great-Britain or Ireland of 
what nature <;>r kind foever, to go out of this kingdom; or 
out of the kingdom, of Ireland, into any foreign country, 
not wlthlll lhe domInions of, or belongll1g 10, tbe CroWll 

of Great-Bntalll, and {hall be lawfully convict thereof, &c. 
the perfon or perlells 10 convicl: £holl, for every artificer 
workman, or manufaaurer, 1'0 by him, her, or them re: 
{peaively contraaed with, enticed, perfuaded, follicired or 
feduced, fevcrally forfeit the fum of 5001. and !hall [uffer'im
pr!fonment tor 12 calendar maOlhs without bailor majn
pnze, a.nd untIl [uch forfeIture Ihall b, paid.-And, far a fe
cond ollence, they !hall forfeit IOCOI. alill be impnloned lor 
two years.-Prolecution to be commenced witbin tweive' 
months afer the ofience committed. -
Per fans, exporting rhe utenfils made ufe of in the woollen 
and /ilk manufaaures from Grear·Britain or Ireland into f'c
reign parts, lhall forfeit the tools and 200 J. penalty .. 
Oflicers of the cufloms and revenue Impowercd to feize all 
fueh tools as {hall be foun~ on board £hips bound to foreign. 
pans, and the lame to be jold after condemnation, and the 
produce to go to the king and the "flicer. Captains of vcf
Cds, permitting fuch utenfils to be pct on board, to forfeit 
1001. Captalos of his majefiy's !hips tl;> forfeit 100 I. and' 
to be ca!hiered. C 

Officers of the cuflbm.houfe, /igning cockets, &c. for the 
exporting of luch rools to forlelt 100!. and his employment~ 
One mOiety of the forfeitures to go to .the king, the orher 
to tbe profecutor. 
Pro!ecurions to commence within tlx months after the fact 
committed, and the perron fo fued may ble common b3il, ancl 
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plead the gmeral ilTue .. -And, if.foun~ not guilty, may give 
this aCt, and the tpeclal malter In .evldence.-If the pro(c· 
turor, become nonfuit, &c. the defendant !hall recover treble 
cofls. 

MAN U R E for land, The matters ,ufed for this ~urpofe are 
various as well in different countnes, as In different parts 
of the fame countries. The moll: ordinary are dung, lime 
marIe, and peat, fea·!hells, fueh as thofe. of cockles, ped· 
winkles; all which mufi be applied accordlllg to the quahty 
of the foi!. 
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The temperamel)ts of earth in general may be difiingui!hed 
into three c1alTes; fand, loam, and clay. Sand is a collec· 
tion of folid, Il:ony, and loofe particles, and fcarce capable 
of cohefion alone. The parts of this earth, in proportion 
to their enlargement and variation from a globular figure, are 
gradually changed into gravel, or a co?~h of pebbles .. TheCe 
different fiony foils are capable of receiving water, 011, Calts, 
fire, air, and all the principles of vegetation into their in· 
terfiices; but can never retain them for any conliderable 
time, lince the nutrimental mixtures !lide through the va· 
cuities as ealily as they at firfi filled them. To prepare this 
kind of land for cultivation, it mufi be properly tempered 
with a fuitable loam, clay; or marIe. 
Pure earth is a mafs of little clods, extremely fine, and qua· 
lified for an imfllediate conjunCtion with each other, and for 
continuing imbodied in that manner. When the earth is 
ve.ry compaCt, and it's confiituent particulars are not fepa. 
rated by any cavities, it fotms foils of clay, marie, or chalk, 
which retain the juices they receive, but are not,very tract
able to the impreffions of water, heat, 'or air. The fibres of 
plants can hardly penetrate thefe foils, and their culture is 
rendered very difficult; but, if thefe are duly mixed with a 
fand that will keep them fuitably open, they may be profitably 
cultivated. 
Loam, or that earth which is a rhedium between fand and 
clay, is a powder which partakes of the pliancy of fand and 
the confifiency of pure earth, and may be called a compoli
tion of minute fupple malTes, fomething [pongy in their na
ture, and ealily difunited by labour. They readily open to 
the influences of the air, and are very retentive of what they 
receive. Plants can !hoot their fibres into this foil without 
obfiruCtion, and are accommodated with a copious nutri
ment. 
The jufi temperament of the foil, which we call loam, is 
manifefl: by the pliancy of the parts that compofe it, and by 
th~ vigour of it's produCtions. But we too often meet with 
a difproportion in it's qualities, and this earth of an inter· 
mediate nature may be fandy in feveral degrees, without 
being fand itfelf; or it may refemble marie, without having 
any real intermixture of that fubfiance. 
When a foil is either too lean or compaa, they are correCted 
with variety of manures, according to the intention. Horfe· 
dung, which is light and dry, is laid to advantage 0" a foil 
of mould, where little clods are apt to imbody with each 
other; and an intermixture of cow-dung, which is fat and 
binding, is appropriated to a fandy foil. By thefe expedi
ents conlifience is given to the one, and rare fraCtion to the 
"ther, which is ajudicious and profitable ,proceeding. 
The more ind ulhious have recourfe to a method fiill more 
efficacious and durable in it's effeCts, lince it firikes at the 
caufe of the evil. They open the ground to a certain depth, 
either in their garden or fame adjoining fpot, and endeavour 
to find a bed of earth entirely different in it's qualities from 
the land they would reCtify. They intermix and thicken a 
dry and fandy foil with a proper quantity of mould, or at 
leafi with a mar!hy eartl!, which is frequently no more than 
a black and binding loam. But they open and difunite a 
marly earth, by mixing it with a large quantity either of rio 
ver {and, or of that which is found in tubterranean veins of 
gravel. When the earths are thus blended together, they 
are thrown into heaps, 'till the different ingredients have had 
time to incorporate in a proper manner. The beams of the 
fun, the winds ann frofis, together with the confiant aCtion 
of the air, will complete the preparation of the whole, and 
we may then plant in a foil entirely new. 
But, as we acquire knowledge by very imperfeCt fieps and 
degrees, and may be ealily deceived in the choice of a foil, 
which appeared to us fufficiently qualified to improve our 
own land; it will be prudent to make the firll: experiments on 
a fmall quantity of earth, 'till we are (atisfied by very appa· 
rent fuccefs, that our endeavours to meliorate the whde will 
not prove ineffectual. 
The, eflen.tial particulars to be regarded are, your permittinO' 
the blended, or artificial fort, to be fallow, a year at leafi~ 
before you begin to plant; and your compleating the mix
ture not in a par/imonious manner, but to the depth of three 
or four feet: otherwife, whatever you plant will inevitably 
peri!h, when their roots begin to penetrate into another vein 
of earth, which will wound them by it'. unpliant cohefion, 
or parch them up by it'~ dryners. 
If the foil be grofs and difficult to be moved, or fpongy to 
an extreme degree, your lands ihould be raifed towards the 
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mi,JJle, and funk at the extremities into fuitable llopes; hy 
which means the water that would otherwiCe cbill your lands, 
were it to remain upon them too long:, Rows off towards the 
alleys, and may link into fuch a dr"ill, as will convey it to 
the ditch that bounds the fields. 
"Vhatever may be the nature of the foil, we firtd an excellent 
effeCt from clearing the alleys, in the winter-feafon, of their 
{now, and throWing it on the beds, where fertility is grcotl-i 
improved by this method. " 
Upon efiates of any conliderable C.ze, where lands lie united, 
there are often variety of foils, and by a proper mixture and 
compolition of the a,ne with the other, according to the prin
ciples before laid down, the one fort of land or foil will ton
tribute, in a great meafure, to meliorate the other; fa th;lr, 
with due judgment, grounded upon repeated experimental 
trials, by fmall quantities, the proper manures for many lands 
very frequently lie contiguous to each other, and yet remain 
unknown to the proprietOr or the farmer, for want of a com
petent knowledge in the proper mixture and compofitions of 
earths, fa as reciprocally to aid and al1ill: each other; in order 
to make 'a compofi foil, which Will help to forward; expe
dite, and increafe the general principle of fertility. But, 
I fear there is one general mifiake, -in relation to the nature of 
manure, that runs through all our praCtical principles of agri
culture; whieh is, that we are too apt to imagine that th~ 
great principle of fertility depends upon the application of 
certain kinds of grofs matter to particular Coils: whereas I 
humbly conceive, that all grofs matter, as dung, lime, marle, 
or any othergrofs earth whatever, have not inherent "nd 
eflenti"l to them thofe great virtues which are generally ima· 
gined; but, by the admixture and incorporation of there 
lorts of earths with olhers, either to open or (hut different 
foils, fuitable to their refpeCtive qualities; fuch compofitions 
of earths contribute to prepare foils only for the more .efFec
tual reception of the virtues of fertility; for thoCe augmenta
tive virtues of fertility may, perhaps, upon due experimental 
trials, be found to exifi in the water, the air, the dew, {now,. 
light, and fire; and that foils, or groCs earths of any kind, 
are no more helpful to the great principle of vegetation thon 
as a MATRIX, confiantly to receive and nounfh the inceC
fant influence of'fertility. 
If then it !hall appear, that the nature of vegetation in gene
ral, by repeated unerring' experiertce, is grounded upon thefe 
plain and obvious principles, it may poilibly open an extra
ordinary door for univerCal improvements in every branch of 
vegetation. For, if this be the rear cafe, it will naturally 
lead us to the mixture of fuch forts of earths as will neceffarilv 
tend either to loofen or !hut others, fa that the fpongy pi in'

,ciple may be the better promoted, in order ttl receive more 
copioully'the inRuences of fertility that are inherent and ef
fential to the water, the rain, the dew of heaven, as the fa
cred oracles of God fiile it, li6ht and fire, &c. 
We are but too fenlible that our reaConings about the won. 
derful and intric'ate operations of nature are fa full of uncer
tainty, that, as the wiCe man truly oblerves, hardly do we 
guefs aright at the things upon earth, and with labour do we 
find the things that are bef9re us, 
And this obfervation we find fufficiently verified in vegetable 
nature, whofe abundant produCtions, though they are mof!: 
vilible and obvious to us, yet are we much fI1 the dark about 
the nature of them; becauCe the texture of the I veflds of 
plants is fa intricate and fine, that we can trace but few of 
them, though affil1:ed with the belt microfcopes. 
We find, by the chemical analylis of vegetables, that their 
fubfiance is compafed of fulphur, volatile faIt, water, and 
€arth;1 which principles are all endued wilh mutually attract
ing powers, and aito a large portion of air, which has a won· 
derful property of firongly attraCting in a fixed fiate, wilh 
a power which i, fuperior to vafi compreffing forces; and it 
is by the infinite combinations, aCtion, ond reaction of thefe 
principles, that all the operations in animal, as well as vege
table bodies, are affeCted. 
Thefe !hart obfervations may excite to further refearches of 
this nature, which is the chief end of introrjucing them in 
a work of this kind. See AGRICULTURE, CHEMISTRY, 
EARTH, FARMWG, HUSBANDRY. 

On the M'AiwRING and CUI5IVATII\'Q the LANDS cf 
GREAT-BRITAIN and IRHAND in gen,eral, in order to 
render LABOUR and COMMODITIES cheap. 

In order to introduce what I have further to ray upon the 
manuring or culti\'atin~ of lands, whicl! is, at prelent, a point 
arduoully laboured in France, with a vjpw to leffen the price 
of commodities in <reneral, it may be proper to lay down and 
illufirate fome prin~iples relating to money, which may de-
ferve to be regarded as maxims perhaps. . 
This, indeed, I intended to have done under the artIcle Mo
NEY; but, conliclering that itwould not be (0 properly adapted 
to what I would urge in relation to lands,' and alfo tbat 1 
!hould have matter of a different kind to come under the head 
of MO"EY; I j.udge, upon the whole, it will be befi to come 
in here. 

p p I, Money, 
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1. 1'VI011"Y, i. e. gnld and lilve~, bei.og" by the conrent of 
m"tl nations, beeL'me counters tur adJuthng the value of all 
thin" elfe and balancing accounts between man and man, 
and ~i,e m~ans by which' commodities of all kinds are pro
cured and transferred from one to another, is hence become 
the f"le medium of trade. 
II. Money can be brought illto a nation that hath no ' 
mines, by the means of trade only, i. ~. by fueh nations: 
exporting more goods in value than they import: for, 
in proportion as .the value of the exports exceeds the value 
of the imports, money, which mull: balance the account, 
increafeth fafier or nower [fee the article B A LAN C E of 
TRADE); and, contrariwife, where the imports exceed the 
value of the exports, the cafh of fuch nation mufi propor
tionably diminiih: this is called, and doth con{\itute, the 
general balance 'of the trade of all nations that have not 
mines. 
HI. Money will be moll: plentiful where the mines are; as 
the quantity of coals will be greater at Newtame, than at any 
place that is fupplied only with coals from thence: ~nd" 
confequently, lmean, that gold and [liver will as certainly 
be lefs v,aluable wbere the mines are, than at any other place 
which is (upplied by them with thofe metals. 
IV. That the prices of the produce of manufactures of every 
nation will be higher or lower, according as the quantity of 
cafh circulating in fuch nation is greater or le[s, in propor
tion to the number of people inhabiting fuch nation. See 
the article CASH. ' 
To illufirate this, let it be fuppofed that we have ten mil
lions of calli, and as many people in England; it is evident 
they have twice as much money amongi! them, in propor
tion to their number, as they would have, if their number 
wer.e doubled, and the quantity of calli remained jufi the 
fame. And therefore I think, they could give but half the 
price for things in general in this cale, that they could do 
when they were but half the number, with the lame quan
tityof money circulating amongfi them: Wher~fore, if the 
people increafe, and the calli doth not 1ncreafe 111 hke pro
portion, the prices of things mull: fall; for all the people 
mufi have necellaries, to procure which they mull: all have 
money:' this will divide the fame quantity of cafh into more 
parts, that is, lellen the parts; and then it is evident they 
cannot pay fo much for their necelfaries, as when the fame 
calli, divided into fewer parts, m,akes the parts greater. 
The prices of all things in this kingdom, fome centuries ago, 
were vamy lower than they are now. In the reign of king 
Henry VIII, it was enacted, that butchers fhould leIl their 
meat by weight; beef at an halfpenny, and mutton at three 
farthings ,per pound: and, if we look back to the reign of 
king Edward III. we find wheat was fold at two fhillings per 
quarter, a fat ox for a nobl", a fat fheep for lixpence, lix 
pigeons for a penny, a fat goofe for two pence, a pig for a 
penny, and other things in proportion. See Baker's Chro-

, nicle. 
Since the great difference of the prices of thefe things now, 
to what they then fold for, is undoubtedly owing to the great 
quantity of gold and lilver, which lince that time hath been 
brought into this,kingdom by commerce, it follows, that the 
prices of ' things will cer~ainly rife in every nation, as the 
gold and lilver increarc among the people; and, confe
quently, that, where the gold and lilver decreafe in any na
tion, the prices of all things mull: fall proportionably to fucb 
decreafe of money, or the people mull: be dill:reiled, unlefs 
the number of people decrea[e in as great proportion, as the 
cafh decn!afeth in any fueh nation. 
V. Banking, fo far as one is paid with the money of ano
ther, that is, where more cafh notes 'are circulated, than all 
the cail, the bankers are reaily polfelfed of will immediately 
anfwer; fa !cng, we fay, as this credit is maintained, It 
hath the fame effect, as if there was fo much more 'cafh 
really circulating amongll: the people, and will be attended 
with thole confequences; that, as the price of things will 
hence be raired, it mufi and will make us the market, to re
ceive the commodities of every cOL1I1try whore prices of 
things are cheaper than ours. 
And, though we fhould lay on duties, or prohibit fuch 
goods, this will .not prevent the mifchief, becaufe we lliall 
not be able to carry our commodities thus raifed to any na
lion, 'where things are cheaper than ours; and becaufe 
fuch nations will hence be enabled to fet up many of our 
manuf,~aurcs, [;.c. and by their cheapnefs fo interfere in our 
trade at all "ther foreign morkets, as to turn the balance of 
trade againfi us, which will diminiill the cafh of the nation. 
The fame thing mull: be underHood of all public fecurities 
'whatever, that operate as mOllcy amongfi us.-This fhews 
the ill lefFects to commerce of a large paper circulation, by 
means of our national debts, Hocks, funds, duties, and 
taxes. See 1he articles CIRCULATJON, DEBTS [NATIONAL 
DEETS], FUNDS, DUTIES, BUBBLES, TAXES. 
VI. The plenty or fcarcity of any particular thing is the fole 
caufe whence any commodity or thing can become higher 
or lower in price; or, in other words, as the demand is 
weater or lefs~ in proportion to the quantity of ill1y thing,' 
fo WIll fuch thil1g, whatfoerer it is, be cheaper or dearer. 
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Nor can any arts or laws make this otherwife, any more 
than laws or arts can alter the nature of things. 
V 1I. All things that are in the world, are the produce of the 
ground originally, and thence mull: all things be raifed. The 
more land, therefore, fhall be improved and cultivated, &c. 
the greater will the plenty of all things be, and the mcore 
people will it alfo employ. And, as the produce will hence 
be increafed, fa will the con(umption of all things increafe 
too; and, the grcJter the plenty becomes this way, the 
cheaper will every thing be. 
And thus will money become plentiful, becaufe lefs money 
will purchafe everything, in jull: the fame proportion as the 
plenty of every thing fh~1I reduce the prices, by the increafe 
of every thing in refpect of the demand. And, if this me
thod be fufficiently purfucd, the plenty may be increafed fo 
much, as to make victuals and drink half the price that they 
are at now; which will make the price of the labour of work
ing people much lower, for the rates of labour are always 
fettled and conll:ituted of the price of victuals and drink: 
and all manufactures will be vamy cheaper, for the value of 
all manufactures is chielly conll:ituted of the price or charge 
of the labour bell:owed thereon. This therefore /hews how 
to make money plentiful, viz. 
Firll:, By thus m"kir.g the necelfaries of life-cheaper, to fuch 
a.,degree as fhall be found effectual to reduce the prelent rates 

" of labour, and thereby the price of every rhi"g elie fa much, 
that the money, now circulating amol1gll: the people, may 
extend a vall: deal further than it n0W will do. 
Second I y , We fhall hwce be enabled to make 2nd export 
our ma}1l .. :fadulcs at much lower prices, and this mufi needs' 
cauie uS to expert abundance more of them to thofe nations 
that now t"ke them of us; beficies, this will enable us to 
carry our produce, &c. further and cheaper, to induce other 
nations to take them of us; who now perhaps do not take 
any of our goods; whence the calli of the nation will CCr
tianly increaie, by railing the value of o'ur expol'ts above the 
value of our imports; ihat is, the general balance of trade will 
thus be in our favour, ormolley will thLis be made plentiful. 
VIII. Plenty of money never fails to make trade flourilh ; 
becaufe, where money is plentiful, the people in general are 
tliereby enabled, and will not fail to be as much greater C0n
fume" of every thing, as fuch plenty of ,money eacH make 
them: therefore trade is always found to flourifh, i. t:. in
creafe, as money grows more plentiful amongll: the people. 
The year I720 was a proof in fact of this maxim. And 
hence the revtmue mull: needs increafe lil<ewife, if the duties 
are always levied on the things which the people confltme 
and ufe. 
IX. Where trade flourifhes (we mean where the balance of 
trade is conliderabl y in favour of any nation) there the people 
always increa[e greatly, and become generally happy, whence 
fuch nations ever grow potent and formidable. This hath 
always been found true in fact, and is almoll: felf-eviuent. 
X. It is the ll:rength, honour, and interell: of every govern
ment, that their fubjects be as numerous, as the continent 
they govern will fupport in an happy condition; and, as 
the happinefs (i. e. the riches) and numbers of the fubjects 
are grea,ter or lefs, fo will the fl:rength, honour, and rev~
nue of every government he. 
_XI. A kingdom or frate may have more people in it, thm 
the land it contains can well fupport; that people therefore 
mu{\ be wretched, and that government weak, 'till fo many 
of the poor people, as dill:refs each other by their numbers, 
are removed where they can have land to fLlpportthem. The 
cafe is the fame exactly in every nation, where the land 
which is cultivated dorh not afford enough to make a:l things 
very plentiful, for this alone can make people happy. 
XII. The quantity of land to be further put to cultivation 
and tillage, mufi be fo great, as to increaft:' the plenty of 
every thing to fuch a degree, that the PRICE of every thing 
may by that plenty be fa greatly lowered, that the rates of 
labour may alfo thereby be lowered, 'till MONEY thence come 
to be plentiful amongil the people in general. 'Till this end 
be anfwered, nothing material is effeCled, nor can trade be 
effectually enlarged abroad, or relieved at home: for the 
cultivation of land is the principal natural encouragement 
which trade can receive; becaufe all things mull: fira come 
out of the ground, and, according as the produce of the 
earth is more or lefs plentiful, fo will the confumption of all 
things be greater or lefs; that is, fo much more or Ids trade 
will there be amongfi the people. On this the revenue of 
the nation doth fa much depend, that the whole amount "f 
it will be greater or lefs, as this is, or is not duly encourag
ed; befldes, the fame fums will effect more or lefs ac
cordingly. 
XIU. The cafh of any nation will always decreafe and be. 
come fcarce, in proportion as the rcnta arc raifed, above 
what the plenty of money, circulating in trade amongll: rhe 
people, will well enable them to p"y; and, where there is 
not land enough cultivated to keep down the rents, and 
thereby to remedy this mifchief and fupport the people, it 
may go to fuch an extream, as to leave very little money in 
the nation. , For, where rent, are raifed, every thing eIfe 
mull: and will rife too; whence otber nations will be able to 

fupply 
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fupply Ollf market; and, a& mG>{J:· of o~r C?ml!1Odhies will 
hence. become too dear to be. taken by theIP 111 return, fo we 
{hal! fend mucb lefs of our goo~s to other foreign markets; 
whereby"th€ balance of t1;lId€ will turn againft us, !lnd draw 
off our money,.a~ long we have· any. . ., . 
XIV, Rents have been I\Ilv,anced, fro!'l thiS pnnclple, which 
alone hlIn poffibly raife the price of any thing, viz. a demand 
for farms, &c. in gr.eater proportion than they were well to 
be hall. . 
Ami, as this hath in a greater. meafure hindered the people 
from going on, as fUGh., demand for farms .£hews tbey natu
rally would, in ,cultivating more land, a,s they increafed in 
numbers fo that tbe furplus or increafe, of the people have 
been obliged to employ themfelves in, TRADES, MANU FAC
TURES, and PROF/lSSIOI"S, 'till they ha~e fa muc~ <we!
flocked andembar~ffedall thef", that their trades, Sic. Will 
not anfwer to Copport tPem, whil,~. at the fame time tbe 
neceffarilis of life, and rents have b.een. greatly advanced, to 
what they were formerly. 
Tbls, thorefore, mu.ft be re,medied, or. milltit~des muft be 
ruJ)aed: nor can the gentleman e[cape: [or, If money be
comes fa fC3;rce (as it certainly.in a great meafure, is at pre
feut amongll; the people) that the frHits of the earth will 
hjlrdly b.ing money enough to fupport the farmers, aud plly 
all charges exclufive of rent; as many gentlemen already 
fin.d, wbo, on that account, are obli~d to take their farms 
into their own management: tbis being tbe caCe,the gentle
men, we Cay, can fare nG> better than to become !kilful in
duftrious farmers themfelves, and get their livi,ng by that 
means, 'till money, as it hath heretofore been, becomes 
plentiful enough to pay allcharges,,'witha.Jurplu.s to pay 
rent; which will be done, 'w,benever the rents are lowered 
enough to make money plentiful amongft the:tnttling part of 
the people, but not fooner. 
XV. IJ all the gentlemen in the nation, would lower their 
tents at the requeft of the people, this could not anfwer the 
end; becaufe the demand for the .fruits ,of the earth, which 
the land'at prefent cultivated 'can produce" is, an,d will con
tinue to be fo great, if the people be not' dimini£hed, as. ne
.;effarily to keep the price higher. than the money circulat
ing amongO: them will well enable them to pay fat; and 
hecaufe, until many more of tbe people are employed in 
cultivation, &c. to' lelfen the nUlllber of 'poor, and make 
greater:plel)ty,\lll kinds o'f trade, manufachues, and pro
feffions, mljil: neeels contiMe fa overft0cked with numhersof 
people employed in, them., as abfolutely to fpoil them all, as to 
!he profits, whic\! is the fole end of trade. Wherefore, the na
tural way to lower the rents, can only be, by putting filch very 
great braas of wafte land into cultivation, as may make farms 
abound; wbich will lower and make the rents eafy, and 
will employ the people, nodn c,ulrivation 'only,. but in every 
kind of maBufaCl:u,e, trade, and calling. 1- or all this will 
be the' necell'ary confequence of cultivating fuch large traas 
of wafte land, as- muft be cultivated to make farms aboul)d, 
and rents eafy. 
Sehiible we are, that propofitions of this kind, 'till they are 
thoroughly examined and. fcrutiniz,ed, will meet with ob
jeCl:ions at firft from gentlemen of I,anded eftates: fince, fay 
they, if the plenty '9f all produ8:10ns of the land lie Co 
greatTy increaCed, that the whole thereof £hould become a 
great deal cheaper than at prefent; the general.rental of ihe 
kingdom muft neceffarily be lowered, in proportion there~' 
to: we are fo al,lprehenfive of t~e temporary prevalence of. 
this prejudice againft what has been fuggefted on this head, 

. that it may not be eaClly removed: but, fuppofing that' the 

. con(equence of inclofing and cultivating great quantities of 
more lands, both in Great.-Britain and Ireland, fhould occa· 
{jon a fall in the general rental, we conceive it will not 
prove any reallofs to the proprietors. For, 
"What has been urged i~ a weighty argument to £hew, that the 
fcareity of money among the people will unavoidably dif
able the farmers to pay their rents. To this caufe, which 
naturally leffens the confumption of all things, in propor
tion as the national ca£hgrows fcarcer, and thereby keeps the 
fruits of the earth from rifing to a price, tllat migbt enable 
the farmers to pay their rents, it muft be afcribed, that corn, 
&c. frequently fcarce fetches money enough to pay .11 
charges, exclulive of rent, and not to the plenty of corn, 
confidered in itfelf. For, cheap as corn is, the number of 
poor, as moft pari£hes find, is greatly increafed of late 
years: this is apparent, from the numbers we are continu
ally tranfpor~ing, .and the necefiity of ereaing workhoufes 
for the poor, and the complaints of tradefmen all over the 
kingdom, which hav'e been, and are very great, and very 
ju[t Now fuppofe corn, &c. ccnfiderably advanced, to 
enable the farmers to pay their rents, what muft become of 
the trading part of the nation, who already, with juftice, 
complain they can hardly gef money to fupport themfelves. 
at the prefent rates of things? And how much more would 
the poor and their calamities increafe, by fuch a rife of ne
ceffaries, together with the frill greater decay of trade it 
~uft occafion; fince, if the prices of things Were to be ad
vanced, the people in general, for want of money, mull, if 
poJIible, be frill lefs confumers, and conSequently occafioll 
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jult fa much lers bufinefs alnongft them, who have alreadY 
much too little 1- Befides, it is always found that as trade 
leffens (or is divided amongfr more particulars; wbich is 
much the fame thing in effeCt}- the profits of trade leffen in" 
frill greater proportion to Ihe bufinefs tranfJCted. 
Rut to .proceed, To Chew that gentlemen willlofe nothing 
by fa II 109 the rents, let It be fuppofed, that aa tbe land in 
tQ,c kingdom were to be raired 20 I. per cent. p'er ann. finee 
the land' .would bear no more corn, graze no more cattle, 
&c. than It now doth, muft not the Corn and cattle, &c. be 
confiderably advanced! and mult not the labourer, whore ne
ceffarIes mufr then coft more, hove mOl e for his labour? 
and muft n?t timber to make carriages, and for every other 
ufe, coft m'ore t~ fell and hew it, &c. and muft not horfes, 

. to draw the frullS of the earth, &c. to market, be more 
valuable; and confequently carriage, and every manufaC1:ure 
coft more too! All thing. would certainly thus be raifed, if 
money could be found t~ circulate them at fuch an adnnce. 
And then, 'finte gentlemen are canfumers, and mull buy 
every thing as well as o'thers at tbis advance, what would 
they be advantaged by receiving 20 per cent. per ann. more, 
and paying that at leaf!:, if not more, for what they want? 
But jf gentlemen fuould fay, this would be fo as td.what they 

, fpend, yet what they fave and lay up, would be more: for 
inltance, Suppo[e a gentleman of 1000 I. per ann. now 
fpends 5-00 I. and lays up seD I. per ann. if eftates' were thus 
-raifed, he 'would at the fame rate fpend 600 I. and lay up' 
600 I. per ann. But how would he be the richer, finee, the 
price of every thing beillg. raifed in like propo,tion at lealt, 
which is an unavoidable confequence, his 600 I. would, pur
chafe no more than SOD I. did before? Wherefore, gentle
men would, in this cafe, be not one jot advantaged<. 
If, therefore, ,rents lhould fall 30 per cent. per ann. every 
thing would certainly, fall, in at leaft the fame proportion; 
fo that gentlemen would lofe nothing but the name of fo much 
per annum; which, I think, the argument,abovedotb fuf
ficiently evince. But, left the name of lofing fo much per 
annum £hould be a prejud'ice, tlrong enough to prevent the 
exe,cution of this fo necell'ary propofal, let it be further con
fidered, that empty houfes, the number of which at prefent 
is very great, and will be greater llill, if fhis method be not 
taken to. fill them; I fay, empty ho"fes, if,they can be fill
ed, are real eftates as wen as land. Now, if money be thus 
made pleJitiful, as it certainly may, this plenty of money will 
foon make tra~e fl-ourifh; and a Ilourifiling trade will foon 
enable the people to occupy more houfes, and hereby tbe 
NUMBEa OF PEOPLE like,vife will foon be increafed; fa 
t~at ·landlords taken in their full extent;;', including land
lords of houfes, as well as of land, will thus certainly be 
gainers, by falling their ellates fo much as Chall be needful to 
make money plentiful, which will foon fill tbeir houfes. 

• Dr. Nicho!s, in his Conferer.ee w,ith a Theill, page 64, 
fays; To confid,er farther. how mightily this nation of 
ours hath increafed within a century or tWO; notwithn-aod
ing the many civil and external wars, a"d ,hofe vall 
drains of people that have been made into our plantatiens. 
fince the difcovery of Arnenea:, how the city of Lon_ 
don hath doubled itfelf wilhin thefe forty years, notwlth
ftanding the l.ll great pl.guF; and hOw the country halh 
incr.ared, though' DOt in the like, yet in a conflderable 
proportion, &e. 

Bllt it may be faid, if lands mull fali 30 per cent. which is 
near a third, to fill the houfes, and but an eighth,.or a ninth 
of the number of haufes, as I Chall Chew, rem,a,ip to be fjll
ed; how are landlords, taken in the full fenfe 'of the ward, 
including landlords of houf"s as well as of land, gainers? 
To which we anewel', that the rents are now raifed above 
their proper value; for the proper value of any thilig is 
really no other th.('-n wbat the money circulating amo~g the 
people will well enable them to pay; nor can any greater va
lue be long fupported, by any means whatfoever. 
But it will be a!ked, How fhall we know when the prices of 
things are at this proper value? I anfwer, that as the price 
of labour is always conftituted of tbe price of neceir.aries, 
and the price of all other things chiefly of the price of lac 
bour, whenever tbe price'of necelraries is fuch,t-hat the la
bouring man's wages will not, fuitably to his low rank and 
fj:ation as a labouring m"n, fupport (uch a family, as is com
monly the lot of many of tbem to have. the price of nece/laries 
being then evidently fo much too high. every thing elfe is fa 
too, Qr then may the prices of things ju!lly be [aid to be 
above this proper value. 
But it will appear, perhaps, that ~entlemen will be the richer 
for falling all the lands in the kingdom 20 or 30 pc'r cent. 
per ann. provided this faU be effected only by tbe ,ddilion 
and cultivation of fo much more land. as will make farms fo 
plentiful, as to reduce the rents of lands to fuch degree. 
For, 
If it £hall appear that ',nded gentlemen would be the poorer, 
if all the lands in the kin!!dom were raifed 20 per cent. rei' 
ann. it£hould feem the re~erfe mull ncce/lanly follow; i, c. 

that he would be the richer, if all the lands Were fdJkn 'co 
or 30 pel'cent. per .nnum; that is to fal', 70 or 801. ",<,,,:,1 
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tertainly parcb.fc more, if all tbe lands were fo fallen, than 
1201. would do, if all the lands were fo raifed: which we 
{hail endeavour to prove. 
Jf all the lands were raired 20 per cent. per ann. It IS certain 
they would not produce more, but, perhaps, lefs, than they 
1l0W do, by putting it, in fame degree, out of the farmer's 
power to e"ercife fa much ikill and be at fo much expence to 
cultivate them, as they could do before the rents were fa 
raifed: we fay, fince the land could, however, produce no 
more than it now does, all the produce, wha~ever it coofills 
of, mull: be fold, not only for all the 20 pounds more, but 
there mufl: be profits likewife o'n all thofe ~o pounds to enable 
the farmers to buy whatevertbey want at hlgber prices; whicb 
every thing mufl: needs be advanced to, from thus raifing the 
produce; whiCh, as it pailes through every mechanical and 
manufaaural hand, muf!: il:ill have proportionably increafed 
profits on the'thus raifed prime cof!:, before it comes to the 
confumer; who, tberefore, mull thus certainly, in the end, 
not only pay all the advanced 201. rent, but likewife the ne
cefl'dry profits thereon through all the feveral hands it mull 
pafs: and, fince the price of I.bour [fee the articles LA
BO:JR and MANUFACTURERS] which adds tbe greatef!: va
lue to every thing, mufl: be enhanced alfo, it is manifeft, the· 
rJme quantity of produce muf!: be dearer, by all the firf!: ad
vanced 20 I. rent, and by fuitable profits to all the feveral 
hands through which it mull: pafs, together with a greater 
charge of labour thereon; whence it follows, that if the 
fame quantity of produce mull: thus coil: a great deal more, 
than all the 201. rent, by which it was firfl: enhanced, the 
pal ts mull cof!: more 100 in fuch proportion; fo that we need 
not fcruple to affert, that 1401. could not, in this cale, pur
chafe what 100 J. now doth: whence it appears, tbat gen
tlemen, who are conrumers in common vlith others, would 
thus evidently be much the poorer for fo railing their ellates; 
and, therefore, it fhauld feem an undeniable confequence, 
tbat they would be the ricber by lowering their cll:ates 20 'Or 
30 per cent. per ann. lince it mufl: be equally certain, that 
70 or 80 J. would purchafe more, ill this cafe, than 1001. 
does at prefent; as it is certain 120 I. in the other cafe, 
would not purchafe fa much as 100 I. now does. 
And this both accounts for, and verifies an obfervation, 
which fome gentlemen make, and wonder at, viz. that they 
experience they cannot live fo hofpitably on the fame eftates 
as their ancellors did, wbo had vafily much leis income 
from them, than their fuccelfors now have, who make this 
obfervation. 
If therefore, gentlemen find themfelves ftraitened, by railing 
rents above what the circulating money will enable them to 
pay, how great mull the ftraits and difficulties prove which 
are brought on the people, ourtif whom fuch heavy rents are 
raifed I 
It may probably be objected, that this argument concludes 
too much; fince, if 70 I. will, in this cafe, purchafe more 
than 120 I. why will not noth>ng purchafe more than fome
thing I To which it may be anfwered, There is a proper 
point, at wh ich it will {top of itfelf, which is tbis: when
ever the wages of the labouring man and price of neceila
ries are made fa near equal, that he can, fuitably to that 
low rank in life, maintain fuch a family as he, in common 
with "II the human kind, may be prefumed to raife: when 
the Iabourin~ man's wages will do this, the rent the lands 
will then bear, is that proper and fit rent, which will en
able gentlemen to purchafe more of every thing, than any 
larger rents can enable them to do: which may be proved 
thus: 
Suppofe the rents raifed fa much, as necelfarily to carry the 
price of goods, to confumers in general, to higher rates than 
the money they can get will enable them to purchafe what 
they really want; this will make a kind of unnatural plenty 
of goods, prefenting themfelves for buyers, who, though they 
really want them, cannot find money wherewith to pur
chafe them, and therefore are compelled to abridge their ne
ceilary wants as much as they can: this depreffes the value of 
thofe goods (which thus in the end muft want buyers) below 
the rates which the rents have filade neceJfary; and this will 
inevitably keep the produce of the land wbich the farmers 
bring to market fo low, that they cannot make It anfwer to 
bear all charges, and pay their rents; whence gentlemen muf!: 
find it difficult, if not impoJlible, to get their rents; whim, 
at the time, whatever they buy, as hath been proved, will 
neceffarily be dearer in a greater proportion, than ever the 
rents can be railed; whereby it feems plain, that fuch rents 
of land in general, as will neare£l: comport with the POlllt 
ahove-mentioned, will always purchafe moft of every thlllg. 
There is yet another weighty argument to induce gentlemen 
to make money plentiful, by an annu,1 additional culture of 
a due proportion of land; that is, a due regard to the hap. 
pinefs of their own families. For, let it be confidered, that 
men come into this world to raile a new generation, and de
part out of it. Now, the term of life, men will be found 
to have o"e with another, from the time of marriage to t4eir 
death, is very liltle more than 20 years: in which time, one 
marriage with ..llJother, we may Cuppare, produces about 
four children, W'lD live to man's dtatc: fuppofe a o-entle-
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Inan of 2000 I. per ann. to make provifion for his chilclren, 
lays up 500 I. per ann. which, in 20 years, will be 10,000 I. 
faved for them, ~nd which divided into four parts, including 
the widow's fhare, which muf!: often happen, can be btlt 
25001. for each child's fhare: and, fince this is not only 
much inferior to the eflate it w~s Javed out of; but hardly' 
fufficient, viz. the interefl: thereof, to maintain a lingle pcr
fon handfomely, mo£l: of the children mull be introduced in
to trade, to improve their money for their families, or they 
will foon reduce·it to nothing. If trade be languilhing and 
diihefied, it cannot be expected but many fuch will fink ill 
the general difficulties trade lies under: wherefore, if there 
be any way practicable to make the money plentiful among{\; 
the people in general, whieh never fails to make trade 1I0u
rifh, it ought to be done, not only from a common prin
ciple of affetlion to the public good, but for the particular 
benefit of every gelltleman's own immediate ofFspring, many 
of whom are fur,e to be aifected, as trade profpers· or 
decays. 
But the langulfhing condition of trade is by fame afcribed to 
the luxury of p~ople, concerning which let it be confidered: 
It is expected of every man, that he provide for himfelf and 
family a Cu'pport; but tbis expectation is unreafonable,. if 
things are not fo wifely conilituted in their own nature, that 
everyone may attain this end. 
The ways men have to attain this Cupport, are the ex~rci[e 
of their feveral occupations. . 
Thefe arife folely out of the mutual wants, &c. of mank!nd. 
Children, who can do little or nothing towards fupplying 
thernfelves, make about half tbe bufinefs of the world, fince 
more than half the human race die under 17 years of age. 
If the people muf!: retrench in their expence, they mull do 
fame or all thefe things, viz. wear fewer and worfe'doaths, 
&c. eat Icfs and worfe victuals, employ fewer or no fervants, 
occupy lefs houfe-room, and ufe lefs light and ruel, and fpend 
little or no money in any pleafure or diverlion; and, inftead 
Qf wine or fl:rong beer, drink fmall beer or water, and avoid 
marriage, as many certainly do, becaufe it creates 'a greater 
expence than they can (upport. Would not this leflen the 
confumption of every thingl and hinder many from fupport
ing themfelves and families, by making {q much leis bulinefs 
amongil: the people, and thereby greatly iuneafe the num
ber of poor; who, if no other way be found to employ them, 
which tillage alone in this cafe can do, mu£l: becom~ a much 
greater burthen than they are? Befides, where the poor in
creafe, the profits of trade will be il:ill more and more re
duced, tbrough lolfes, and want of trade, and the efrorts ()f 
fuch great numbers of indigent people, as mufl: be llriving 
to fupport themfelves in the reduced qu;mtity of trade thac 
remains. And mufl: not the revenue be greatly diminilbetl \ 
likewife, fince in this cafe the confumption of things, 'on 
which the revenue entirely depends, mufl: be /elfened very 
muchl A beggarly people can neither pay great taxes or 
great ren ts. . 
lnil:ead, therefore, of urging the people to be Iefs confllmers, 
things fhould be made fa plentiful, that they might be greater 
confumers, that trade and commerce might increafe, and 
not diminifh. Hereby luxury wou.ld find it's natural and 
proper bounds, which, if any man tranfgreffed in an extra
ordinary meai'ure, he would be fufficiently whipped with his 
own rod. 
Moreover, .with refpect to tbe nature of luxury, thofe that 
are not influenced by the natural motives to frugality, will 
not ealily be rell:rained by any other whatfoever. 
The natural motives to frugality are thefe, prefent provifion 
for families, and fortunes for children. 
They who neglect tbe former, .mull foon fuffer want; and 
they who would provide for the latter, mu£l: conlider what 
the term of life is, which they may reafonably hope for', and 
take care that their gain's and expences are proportioned to 
the end deligned. 
As perfons muf!:, generally at leaft, have tolerable fortunes 
themfelves, who fhall be able to provide fortunes for their 
children, let it be fuppofed, that a man fets out with 20001. 
and by ikilful and prudent management he gains, one year 
with another, about 5001. If men who have fuch fortunes 
muft not live a little decently, wbence can trade, which .. n
tirely depends on, and terminates wholly in the confumption 
of things, arife! How can landlords expect any confiderable 
I ents for their houfes, &c. and to pay rent and taxes, and 
all other charges, and maintain a middling family in London, 
with decency fuitable to a reputable tradcfman, when 250 I. 
per ann. is nothing fuperfluous, even where all things are 
managed with great reconomy I 
Hut fuppole, in this cafe, fuch a man fhould lay up, one year 
with another, 2001. and that for 20 years, which is, I be
lieve, much about the term men have to raife and provide for 
families, he then would add 4000 J. to his firf!: 2(;00 I. which 
makes 60001. together, to be divided amnngfl 10llr chd
dren, which I take to be the number one marria.?,e with "JJ1()

ther raifes; this fum, therefore, will be but 1200 I. for eat h 
child's {hare, if a like fum be referved for the wi,:ow; and if 
there fhould be no widow, but 15001. for eaeh chrld, whicil 
will not often fet them in better circumflanccs than their jpa-
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rents ret out in: but, if things mult be worfe thail this,. fa
milies mufi fooll fink into poverty. And, finee thefe things 
are fubject to many and great contingencies, nobody ou~ht 
to think 251. per cent. pcr ann. even.on fuch. a ca~ltal em· 
ployed in trade, too great galll; efpeclally, confidenng what 
Ikill and pains are nece!Tary to reJch this end, and to what 
great rilk money employed in trad.e is al-:vays exp.ofed, beGde 
the prefent and future provlflOn With which famdles are to be 
fupplied out of it. 

'Nothing ought to be dee~ed luxury in a tradefman,. whilfi 
he lives at about half the Income of hiS bufinefs; yet III pru
dence he ought not to .make too great a figure., becaufe of the 
uncertain and fluctuating nature of trade, which may happen 

, fome time or other, by misfortune, if not otherwife, to turn 
againlt him; and bec~ufe, the more he can lay .up for his 
children, the more Will he have done towards ralfing them 
to better ltations in life. 
Nor ouaht it to be deemed luxury in a tradefman if he fpends 
the wh~le income of his bufineis, if fuch expence be unavoid
able, when the utmolt frugality and good management are 
exercifed in fuch a man's family. 
Peace and plenty comprehend all the felicity mankind were, 
dcligned to enjoy in this mortal fiate; and are fo well known 
to conltitute the happinefs of the world, that they are pro
verbial terms to exprefs the compleatelt general felicity; 
which undoubtedly fuggdb, that they have by experience 
been found to anfwer the end. 
Wherefore if there be any difficulty among the people, it 
mufl: be o\~ing to the defe~t of ons or b~th of thefe. . • 
As we are now in peace, It muft be oWlIlg to the defiCiency 
of plenty that the trade of this nation is in fuch a languifhing 
condition; the truth of whIch the numerous complaints to 
the parliament, and great number of empty hou(es/ abun-
dantlyevince. . '. 
Where tilla<re and cultivation of land are not annuaJly to a 
confiderable dearee increafed, even peace, and the natural 
increafe of ma;bnd, do necelfarily produce a general decay 
of trade. 
For peace, which puts .an end to the vafi bufinefs which war 
nece!Tarily creates, obliges thoCe. that were employed, and 
found their livelihood by the affalfs of war, to employ them
felves in the trade and bufinefs which the peaceable ILte of 
afFairs produce; and, as hereby there is a much greater num
ber of people to be Cub[>fted o~ ~o much leI's b.ufinefs a~ ~he 
ending a war puts a pe~lOd to, It IS apparent thiS mufi diVide 
the remaining buflnefs Into a great many more parts; whence 
the profits, which ought to be fa much augmented as the 
bufinefs to each particular becomes lefs (becaufe the expence 
~fliving will not be lefs) ~re always found by experience ~o 
fe!Ten in a greater proportIOn than the bulinefs to each parti
cular ie!Tens. This is th~ inevitable confequence of having 
a greater number of people in any trade, where the bufinefs 
tranfacted by them all is no greater than when the fame trade 
and buunef.. were in fa much fewer hands; and hence ruin 
mult happen tp many whofe trades are thus unbappily cir
cuinflanced. 
Befides, peace, lowering the i.nterefi of mo!'ey, brings many 
more people into trade, who either cann~t live on the ~educed 
interefl of their money, or are not fatlsfied to do la, ,and, 
therefore, enter on trade to improve their money to better 
advantage; and (ueb, havin[! abundance of money to employ, 
mllfi needs take a vreat deal of bufinefs from thofe tbat had 
it before, by Joing~Q\Jfine(s at much lefs profit Ihan it 'Yas 
before done, that they may employ the large fums they bnng 
into trade. This mull need. mak.e it very difficult for people 
<of mnch leI's fortunes to get a living, greatly increafe the 
number of roor, and empty the hOll!es too, by d~fabling tbe 
people to pay .tuch. rents as they did befor~. 1 hiS flate of 
things will all;; dnve many out of the nation, to get thel( 
j,vin", hy the arts they ha' e learned here. 
The"'heavy debts and taxes which war hath laid this nation 
under, ruiiiciently evince that war is not the natural means 
to make trade Ilourifh, fince th~ confequences are fiill fa bur
tllcn{orne to us. And, if we look back to the condition 
France wo, reduced to by queen Anne's war, which intro
,juced both fJmine and peflilence amongfi them," and occa
t,,,neo the pcople to furround the dauphin's coach in crowds, 
~nd cry out, I'~-,ce and bread 1 Bread and peace! Surely thefe 
thin6, may fully convince us that war is a very great ca-
lamity. , 
l'eac~, therefore, being the only natural foundation of hap
piners to any nation, and trade t~e particular means ,,;,hereby 
the people,cJn be 'employed and lubfifled, the promoting. and 
improvlllg trade ihould l;e alwa),s confulted, and efpecl.lIy 
ill time of peace, which IS favourable to fueh a defign. 
In general, there fhould never be any reftraints of any kind 
on trade, nor any greater ta>:"s than are aMolutely unavoid
able; for if any trade, by thiS means, be cmmped and fet
tered, thofe who fubfifled by the buflOel's, which now hath 
Idlraints and burthcllS laid upon it, \\,111 be rendered incapable 
of purrllin~ it, and, of confequence, they.mult be employed 
fame othe~ way, or drove out of the kingdom, or maintained 
at the public charge; ,vhich laft is always an addi~ional grie
vance, and ultimately falls upon trade, and fhOUIJ, If therll 
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be ally p0inble "'oy which might employ tj,~:n, ice Fc
vented,. 
That t.here are ,:atural means to fl'bfii: all mankind in a happ'
conditIOn, m.mfeflly appears from the wifdom and goodneis 
of the Supreme Bein!,:, who hath taken fuch ample care of 
all the creaturcs below us, that they want no good thing 
nor fufFer any hardlhips but what unreafonable men brin~ 
upan them. "Vherefore, If'the Almighty hath fo wifely 
and graclOuny provided. for all. the creatures below U', for 
:vhofe happlllef, other bel~lgS eVidently appear to be deligned, 
It mufi.be abCurd to Imagme he hath dlfpofed things fa, that 
unhappmefs 111 any degree fhould unavoidably arife to man, 
whom he hath placed at the head of all his works in this 
world. Therefore, whatever difficulties mankind meet with 
~ufi be owing to their own mifmanagement, in not look
Illg through the nature of providence with refpect to them-
felves. ' 
One branch of that providence, whiCh men filduld attend to 
an?: confi(icr, is, that mankind as certainly increafe as other 
ammals and vegetables, and, therefore, that increafe mull: 
continually be 'n:ploye~ in cultivating proportionably more 
I~nd: for otherwlfe, belllg all confumers, there mufi COI1-

tlllually be greater numbers fu~lilled on the produce of the 
fame land which was before cultJvated; and this will increafe 
the deman,d for the produce, and inhance the price of it, 
wbillt the mcreafing people muft employ themfelves folely in 
trades, manufactures, &c. to enable them to fubfift: whence 
it .mufi needs come to pafs, that trades, manufactures, &c. 
Will foon be overfiocked) that all t\le increafe of the people 
cannot be fublified this way, feein" the necell,uies of life 
for Which they all ultimately work~ will all the while b; 
growing dearer" and the pe<\ple lefs able to purchafe them. 
And, as I take this to be very much our prefent cafe, fa this 
propolition .of cultivating prOP?rtionably more land, appears 
to me to b~ one .natura] remedy to be ~pplied; the happy cf
feas of w,hlch, Jf fuffiClently executed, will foon difcover to 
be an unlverf.1 benefit, notwithftanding any imaginary ap-
pearances _to the contrary< . 
~ut I think it needful here to obferve at what rate mankind 
!!lcreafe, beeaufe their happiners certainly depends on culti
vatlllg fidl mo~e and more land in fuch proportion. We 
will confider thiS matter upon the principles of Sir William 
Petty, who has endeavoured, to thew that mankind will ab
folutely doubkthemrelves in 360 years, notwithfianding the 
contl~gency,of war~ and plagues; therefore, accordingly, the 
qua~tlty of land which every year fhould be taken in and new 
cultlvat~d, m~fi b." at.leaft a 360th part of the quantity at 
prefent III culttvatlOn. 
Now, if,England be 320 miles long, and 290 miles wide it 
m.ufi, fuppo~ng it's' length and breadth to be every-where 
alike, contalIJ 92,800 fquare miles: but, as England is not 
fa regular a figure, I fuppofe it will be needful to deduct a 
third of it'3 conte.nts for it's irregularity, towns, and rivers, 
~n~ then' there wIll be about 62,000 fquare miles contained 
III It. 
Suppofe that at prefent but about half, that is, 3 I 000 
fquare miles, are cultivated, a 360th part of that, VIZ: 86 
fq uaoe .miles at !ea~, fhould every year be further added, and 
taken IIJto cultivatIOn, to hold, proportion to the natural in
creafe :of mankind: and if a greater part of England b'e al
ready Improved than I have (uppofed, or if mankind increafe 
much faltenhan Sir "Villiam Petty above a!Terts, then the ad
dition eVery year muft be greater in fueh proportion. 
But, as nothing like. this hath hitherto been done, it is evi
dent to demonIlration that hence all trades, occupations, 
manufactures, and profeffions, are overfiocked with numbers 
and embarra!Ted: and hence rents have been advanced, b; 
tbe demand which the increafe of people hath occnfiomd for 
land; confequent1y hving is become much more chargeable 
than formerly, and the people leI's able to rupport themfelves : 
belides, the inbancing the price of nece!Taries hath either ad. 
vanced our commodities, or made them fa much worfe in 
quality; that our neighbour-nations have not taken fa many 
of them as they would otherwife have done; and we probably 
mufi have taken more commodities from them for this rea(on. 
And thus, iti. to be feared, that the genhal balance of trade 
and money is againfi us; that is, the gold and lilver of this 
nation have, by this means, been really diminiihed, not
withfianding the great increaCe of paper credit and circula
tion; and the prodigious exportation of gold and, lilver, of 
late years, is a firong indication of it, whatever pretences 
may be advanced concerning it to the contrary. 
And, if our trade goes on fa, and our competitors, more or 
Ids, fupplant us thereJn, we lhall, in time, lore our real 
cafh, and be obliged to carryon our bufinefs with paper cur
rencyonly. 
But if, to preveflt thefe evils, we do, as fafi as pollible, put 
a very great quantity of land into cultivation more than at 
prdent is cultivated, our poor will be employed, the empt), 
houfes filled, and' our manufaBures become much cheaper 
and better; and this will both incrtafe our exportations to 
the nations we noW trade with, and give. rife to other foreign 
markets to vend our gQods .at, and prtvent the excellive im
portation of foreign goods amongfi ~urfelve.: by which po-
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I ;cy I the general balance of commerc.e willllot o~ly be ~urned 
in our favour, pro tempore, but, \Il conJunctl~n wHh the 
other meafures we have fubmitted throughout thIs work, the 
fame may always be kept fo, an~ money thereby be.come Rlen-
tiful enough amonglt the people In. general, and t~elr hapPlnefs 
be inereafed in proportion to their fteady purfUlt of fuc? ho
neft and induarious mcafures: and, perhaps, there IS no 
other way in nature to compafs this end, and effectually to fe
cover the trade of the nation: for thofe nations that can work 
cheapea, muft have the money, fa certain as they always will 
have the commerce; to which I will add, that the pe~ple 
will always flow into thofe nations that get the money (I. e. 
have the general balance of trade in their favour) becaufe 
trade, which is the means of procuring money and landed 
eftates, is that which employs and fubftas them. 
And it may deferve conlideration, whether thefe meafures, 
freadily backed and forwarded by fuch others which we have 
occafionally fubmitted, may not prove a more effectual way 
than fame that have been propofed, fo to multiply our ~wn 
people, without giving any difgua or ~neafinefs .to the natlve
born fubjects, that we may have as httle [earclty as dearnefs 
of labour among ourfelves. 
And as to the purcha(e of eftates, which is always governed 
by the intereft of money, they will b~ vall\ed at as many 
years purchafe as they would, if the annual rental had not 
fallen; and, though the fums they fen for muft be lefs in pr?
portion as the rents !hall be lowered., yet the money WIll 
have, at leaft, all the fame effects apply it how you pleafe. 
The great number of empty houfes within the .cities of Lo~
don and Well:millaer, and. places within the bills of mortah
ty*, will certainly, in time, be attended with reducing the 
reilts, perhaps, full one half, if the methods propofed be not 
applied to prevent it. 

" By the bills of mortality of the year 1730, which, by the 
",<,ceding and fucceeding years, appears to.be a moderate 
year, there died in London and Wefrminfrer, and the fub. 
urbs thereof, . 

Perfons. 

Under 2 years old 10,368 
:{Ietween 2 and 5 2.448 

5 10 1,09 2 

10 20 9°1 
20 30 2,048 

3° 40 2,47 1 

40 5° 2,373 
50 60 1,7 13 
60 7° 1,577 
70 80 I,6o( 
80 90 622 

90 110 138 

2 

The me· 
dium of 
whichage 
is 

13,908 
under 10 

years 

One year 
makes a· 
monglt 
them 

3 
. .;; 
1 

7 ., 
15 
25 
35 
45 

i~ 
75 
85 
95 

101 
10Z 
103 
104 
105 

Years. 

,10,368 
8,568 
8,19" 

13,5 15 
5',100 

. 86,485 

.106,785 
94, 21 5 

102,505 
75,075 
52,870 
13.110 

202 
102 
206 
312 
105 

By the no. of deaths, 26,761, div. theyea. they lived, 623,713,' 

and 23 years, and about one third, according to this bill of 
mortality, appears to be the par-term of human life; mul. 
tiply the deaths by this term, {hews the number of people 
Jiving in the bills of mortality to be about 624.423 per
fans; and, if we fuppofe the houfes, one with another, to 
contain 10 fouls, then the number of houfes inhabited will 
be 62>442. 
Bya furvey taken in the year 1732,8000 houfes appeared 
to be empty in the cities of London and Wefrminller, and' 
places within the bills of mortality; molt of which lett, at 
an average, for 20 I. per ann. 'at which rate, there was up
wards of 160,0001. rent yearly loltin the bills of mortali· 
ty, more than a ninth part of the whole building being 
empty. By this bill of mortality it alfo appears, th,t more 
than half the human r.,ce die under 10 years of age: and, 
'if we confider the number of young perfons, under and 
over this age, who live to fupply the places of thofe that 
die in all the frages oflife ab.ove this term, there can be 
no doubt that children make about half the bufinefs of the 
world, as I have afferted. And though it appears, by this 
bill of mortality, that the term of life, on the par, is about 
+9 years, excluding all thofe that die at 20 years and under, 
yet I cannot imagine the term men have to raife and pro
vide for families in the marriage.ltate doth much exceed 20 
years, fince it is pretty certain marriages in general Com~ 
mence a few years at leall later than the age of 20 years, 
and are undoubtedly generally diffolved by the death of 
one of the parties, before they both reach the term of 49 
years. 

'Ve are fenfible the great number of empty houfes is afcribed 
to the increafe of buildings: but, whoever confiders that there 
are not leE than 6 or 700,000 people in the bills of mortali
ty, ~nd that, ac~ording to the natural inereafe of mankind, 
at the lowell: computation, of doubling in 360 years, the in· 
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creafe will be near 40,000 people fince that time *; he will. 
be neeell,uily obliged to afc,ribe the empty houfe5 to other 
eaufes, and not to the increafe of building folely. However, 
fince they are built, and their being inhabited, or ftanding 
empty, will certainly have fuch an inRuence on the'rents of 
the kingdom, and the revenue likewife, it behoves us to take 
the proper methods to filL them; which I am confident will 
foon be effected by cultivating land enough to make a plenty 
of money amonga the trading part of the people in general, 
but n.ot otherwife. , 

• We are not infenfible that Mr. Derham. in his Phyfico
Theology, {hews that the deaths in London, as in mof{ 
great cities. are greater than the births; whence an objec
tion may feern to arife to the, incr~afe above· mentioned ; 
which I think is of no weight, becaufe if a nation will abfo
lutely doubleitfelfin about 360 years, notwithftanding wars 
and plagues, cities mult do fa too: nay it is plain, by what 
Dr. Nichols fays, London increafed at fo much greater rate 
as to double itfelf in 40 years, notwithftanding the 1.1t great 
plague, which happened in that period. 

But further, if the people increafed, as Dr. Nichols fays they 
did, fa as to double themfelves in London in forty years, 
notwithllanding the lall: great plague, which happened 
within the period he wrote of; and the country increafed. 
though not in the like, yetin a confiderable proportion (and 
I hope his authority is fufficient to bear me out) then the 
buildings fince the peace ofU trecht, which hath'by no means, 
I thil)k, been in,proportion to one fourth qf fuch an increafe 
of people, cannot be the reafon to which the vaa number of 
empty houfes can be aferibed. 
But the empty houfes mull: be aferibed to flleh a diminution. 
of trade, . and, confequently, of ca!h amongft the people. 
which makes it fo difficult for the people to get money ta 
fuppon them, that many are become incapable to pay their 
rents, and many mua h"..,e forfaken the nation on tbis ac
count: for the people will dimini!h where the means of get
ting a livelihood is not well to be attained fuitable to their feve
ral ranks and ll:ations; which i. a nece/fary confequence where 
the general balance of trade becomes againa any nation. 
For it is evident, fuch a nation hath amongfi them juft fo 
much bufinefs leIS than their own feveral wants create, as 
the amount of the balance againlt them is, which le/fenin" 
their ca!h, at the fame time, in the like proportion, bring~ 
a double inconvenience 1I\'ith it, viz. want of money and em
ployment: an'd, if things are fuffered to go on fo, the pea
pIe muft difperfe and dimini.!h. And therefqre this maxim~ 
well known amongll: merchants, appears well founded, it 
.being only the reverfe of what is !hewn above, That the 
'people always increafe i~ whofe favour the balance of trade 
is confiderable; as it muft needs have been in ours, in that 
period of tifI1e Dr. Nichols wrote of'; fince, notwithftanding 
fa great an increaf6 of the people, the prices of every thing, 
as is well known, ratber advanced all the time, which they 
could not have done if the ca!h of the nation (without the 
great paper circulaii'on, occafioned fince by our puulic debts 
and taxes) had not increafed in yet greater proportion than 
tbe people increafed, as I think the illuftration of the fourth 
preceding maxim evinces. 
Hence therefore it appears, that every nation ought to keep 
trade on fucb a foot, as al ways, on the whale, to have the 
balance in their favour: for, if mankind double themfelves 
only in 360 years, if the real ca!h of the, nation be not aug. 
mented every year 360th part, the people mull: in a few years 
be diftre/fed for want of money, unlefs all things be made at 
leaa fo much cheaper to prevent it. 
And, a3 the means of doing this is in the power of every na
tion, that has wafte land enough to improve to increafi: 
their plenty *, and thereby reduce the price of thing~; fo 
the improving fa, much walle land. as anfwer" this end; will 
furniih employment, and confequently a livelihood for the 
people; and will always, not only prevent a confiderable 
number of houfes from ftanding long empty, but will con
tinually caufe more to be add.ed all over the kingdom; as the 
vaft increafe Dr. Nichols a/ferts there was, particularly in 
London, within forty years, befides the great increafe in the 
country in the fame time, doth fully /bew. 

• Dr. John Laurence, in his Syfiem of Agriculture, p. 45, 
fays, Without all queftion, improvement of lands. of what 
kind foever, makes riches and plenty, and plenty calls to
gether inhabitants, and people to confume it. And p. 47 
he fays, So plain it is, that inClofure is the greatolt en: 
couragement to good hdbandry and remedy for beggary, 
the poor being employed by the continual labour bellowed 
on foch land, which is, doubly repaid by the fruilful crops 
it annually yield •. 

l1hat we may put this matter paa all doubt, let it only at pre
fent be granted, which we /ball !hew hereafter, that the peool. 
in London and vV cftminfter were really doubled in about fo;ty 
years; fince this, nor any thing like this, could be the effeCt 
of the natural increafe of mankind, it mlla have fame other 
powerful caufe: this caufe, we apprehend, was a f!ouri!hing 
trade, which we tbus prove, \'i~. . 
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The people were doubled in the city ?f Lon?on, and in· 
cre"fed too in the country, though not In the lliee, yet 10 a 
confiderable proportion; Jleverthelefs, the prices of necef
faries, and all other things in general, w~re' higher than 
th,,!'e things were forty years b,efore.: now thIS, .by our fourth 
preceding maxim, was abfolutely rmpollible, If the calh of 
the nation haa not becn vaflly incre.fed alfo. Wherefore, 
as we have no milles the calh could be increafed 'only by ex
porting (0 many mo;e goods in va~ue than we imported. ,,?-s 
this is, in itfelf, tbat which con/btutes a flourllhlrlg trade 10 

any nation; fo we fee the efl'dt was the doubling the people 
in London; wherefore, let o~r trade be again put on fueh a" 
foot, ·that we may be oble to raile our produce and commo
<Iities of every kind, as cheap as any nation can raife, or· 
make any thing, whereby thev may interfere in any branch 
of our trade; and the fame effect will again manifeft itfelf, 
anJ confequently not only fdl the empty houfes, but caufe 
more to be addEd. 
As it henee appears abfolutely needful to keep trade on a 
foot,'whereby the balance may always, on the whole, be 
in our favour; (0 it" is certain, the mines which are con
tinually giving gold and fill'er, do afford fufficient to fupply· 
fuch a needful balance. For the gold and filver, which·the 
lIlines, fince the Europeans have poffeffed them, have not 
only furnilhed Europe in general with quantities equa,1 to the 
incrcafe of mankind lince that time, but fo much olore gold 
lind filver, as to enhance the price of all kinds of commodities 
throughout Europe in general; and efpecially in thofe na· 
tions who have, either direClly or indireClly, had the moft 
c;onfiderable trade with the countries where the mines are: 
and this, in all probabtlity, they will always continue to do; 
but, if not, we Cnall Ihew, in lome future parts of this work, 
how to do that which will always be equivalent. 
And, with refpeCl to the countries wbich are thus continu
ally furniihing this balance to the reft of the world, they, 
113ving the mines, have tbat which is equivalent to fuch a 
balance in their favour. 
We have before I~id it dowll as a maxim, that gold and fil
vel' (i. c. money) will be moft plenty where the mines are: 
let it then be fuppofcd, that the people polTe{[ed of the mines 
could furni(h themteJves with the neceil'ries and pleafures of 
life by the produce of their own country, an.d therefore Ihould 
think fit to pro!Jibit the exportation of gold and filver, and 
Ihould th~reby be efFeClually able to prevent the exportation 
thereof, which is undoubtedly impollible: if we fuppofe thefe 
nations to make fuch prohibition, and at the fame time con· 
t;nue to work thofe mines, fo that they are perpetually yield
ing mote and more gold and filver, how great muft the in· 
creafe of thofe commodities foon become! And, fince gold 
and filver arc of little ufe, beudes procuring the neceil'ries 
and conveniencies of life, which alone are real riches, and 
for which, gold and, filver are now univerfally exchanged; 
would not the great plenty of thefe commodities, thus con
tinually increafillg, caufe proportionably fo much more gold 
and filyer (with which they would at length be incumbered)· 
to be given for the more nece{[ary produce and fruits of the 
earth! And would not this fo deprefs the value of gold and 
lilver, by their plenty amonglt them, as to giveoccafion and 
encourage'!'ent to all the, world to go to this market with 
their plUJuce and manufac!ures, which they, can and will 
fdl for a valt deal lefs gold and lilver, tban what fuch goods 
of lheir own raifing would in this cafe be fold fori Nay, 
they would lind it a convenience to be eafed of the burthen of 
the gr,ld an~ lilver, which the mines, if continually worked, 
would produce, as certainly as it is. a relief to any country 
to export any orher fuperlluous commodities: for, if they do 
,;nt celie to work the mine" when they have raifed gold and 
hlver enough to be ourthenlome, they muftand will certainly 
vrop their cultivation and manufaClures; fince men will riot 
uGly be induced to labour and toil, for what they can get 
wilh mueh lef. trouble, by exchanging fome of their Exce,s 
of gold and fdver for what they want. 
And, if chey Ihould be fuppofed, as is natural enough in this 
cafe to drop their cultivation of land and manufaClures, 
which arc much the iloweft and moft laborious way of fup
pl),if)" themfelves with what they could fa eafily and readily 
pro:ure by exchanging gold and filver, which they too much 
.. bound in, they would cert:>iniy, in a great meafure, lofe 
the art~ of cultivation of land, and that of manufaCtares alfo ; 
whit h has long b<en the cafe of a 'nJ'ighbouring I13tion, by 
the accellion of wealth which the Weft-Indies afforded: 
whence they are at beft but a beggarly nation, with their 
immellfe treafure, and the conduit pipes to difperfe the gold 
~nJ lilver thro' orher parts of the world; which other natIOns 
drain them of, by making: goods cheaper than they can do, 
~nd that to fuch a degree, that the mines are [carcely [ufficient 
to '3nrWcr their ordinary occallons, even in times of peace: 
and, though they are fenfible of this, yet they find by expe
rience they can't prevent it. 
The cafe IS the very [arne, in fome degree, in every nation, 
whofe quantity of real or artificial calh is large enough to 
fupport the prices of their goods, confiderably above the 
Toltes fueh good's .bear in other n'ltions .round about them. 
Whence it is obvious, that all proh,bitions, witil regard to 
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~o.in and bullion, as well as all other commodities, muff be 
lIljlHlOUS to commerce; becaufe, befides all other mifchiefo' 
thereby occalioned, they are always defigned to reftrain the 
~noney from going:out of the nation; which will be eternally 
lmF;racltcabJe, whllft the gener.al balance of trade is againft a 
nation. 
"Ve confefs that we judge it moa: nationally beneficial to 
prevent the ImportatIon f)t all foreign commodities, as much as 
pO.llible, but not by acts of parliament, fuch rea:raints, perhaps, 
beIng no good, to commerce 10 general; it is tberefore we 
recom~e!,d the raifing [uch go~ds ourfelve3, fo cheap as to 
m:,ke. It Impollible for oth~r ~latlol1S to find their account in 
brl1l~1I1g them to us: as thIS IS the only natural and elfcClual 
prohIbitIOn of ~uch things as we would not receive fro~ 
abroad; fo I wllh every nation in the world would do the 
!tke, as,. much as ever they c;an; for then the plenty of 
every thmg ~ould be fo great, that all mankind would be 
happy, If thIS world i, capable of making th~m [0; for we 
are not partIal to our own country, but wilh all mankind to be 
as happy as I wilh my country and my fel f. Upon t~e whole, 
the reader wdl obferve what we aim at .. 
Fira:, That it ,is of no confeq.uence, whether any nation 
hath a Vaa: deal of gold and IIlver, or very little money 
amonga: th~m, if fufficient care be taken to make the plenty 
of every thll1g great enough, to render the money they have 
amply extenfive, to circulate their trade in every branch, and 
fully to employ and fuppore all their people; which mull: 
and wdl make them a.1I happy, and certainly caufe them to 
have vafily more foreIgn trade, by their thus being able to 
make and (ell their manufaCtures, and produce them at lower 
rates than their neighbour nations caLl do. And this is abfo
)utely in the power of ever'! nation, that will cultivate land 
enough to effect it, unlers any nation Ihould have' more 
people in it than they have land to fupport them; which may 
ealily be known, from the demand there will be for land 
and rainng the rents in confequence thereof, 'till the prices ot' 
nece{[anes become fo dqr, that the wages of the labouring 
peo~1.e will not purchafe what is needful for the fuppon ofthcir 
tamtiles; and there be no more land left to cultivate and re
move.this mifcbief, ~bich will fall more or.lefs on e~ery oc
cupatIOn, III proportIOn as the poor become thereby poorer 
and more and more diltreffed. 
in this cafe, there is no I'eliefbu.ttranfporting the people wher 
they can have land enough fa! them. 
Secondly, It is of little or no confequence to the trade of 
any natIOn, whether the people fpend near or all their gains, 
pr?VI~ed they do not fpend more than they really gain, for 
thIS dlfables them to make good their contraCls; or whether 
they are gene;ally frugal, and lay up confiderably. For tbe 
tra~e of a nauon do~h very Imle depend on thefe things, but 
ehttrely ~n employ!ng the people in cultivation of land in 
g~neral, 1!1 proportIOn to the other employments of man
kl!1d; that the nece{[aries of life, which all ultimately work 
for, may be fo plentiful, that the meanea: of the people may 
canly' , attain a fufficiency of them, for plenty of thefe com
prehends all human felicity. 

REMARKS on the whole of this article of MANUR1NG and 
CULTIVATING additional quantities of LAND. 

Reducing the prefent RATES OF LABOUR appears fo abfo
lutely nece{[ary to incr~afe our foreign and domeltic trade, 
that we have endeavoured to Ihew, as well under this head, 
as others fynol1lmous and correfpondent therewith, how this 
very important and interefting matter may be effected, to the 
great advantage of every c1ats of people within the aommu
nity; and the way that has been propofed at prefent, 'till 
taxes upon our native commodities can be greatly leJTened, 
or abfolutelr annihilated, i:, perhaps, :he only one whereby 
to procure 10 great a blefilllg: and thIS method will caule 
multitudes of the Briti/h fubjeCls to become the po{[e{[ors of 
property, who otherwife will never have a Ihilling to fpare. 
What we have urged, upon this occafion, we Ihall endeavour 
to corroborate in the fequel, where any natural opportunity 
Ihall olfer: for, as the principles of trade in general, whereon 
we have endeavoured to proceed, feem to be founded in the 
eternal and immutable nature of things, and the cona:itutiori. 
of the world itfelf; [0 we are inclined to think that thev are 
capable of ftria demonftration, let tbem be viewed in what
ever national light they can.-As certain branches of trade. 
indeed, may, in the procefs of time vary, either by increafing 
or olherwife, or Ihifting: their channel, or by any great al
teration in the ftate of public affairs, &c. in fuch cafes, 
perhaps, it may be neceil;!I'Y to deviate occafionally from 
fome of thofe maxims which prevail throughout this work.
Tbis will ever be the fate of what is mutable; but the ne
ceffity of any temporary variation, in the application of our 
general principles, will [carce be thought an argument Qf 
their imperfeClion and invalidity. 

MAP, a plain figure, reprefenting the furface of the earth, or 
a part thereof, according to the rules of perfpeCtive *. 

• Perfp.Clive il the art of delineating vilible objet\s on a plain 
furface, fuch as they appear at a given difiance or hei?,ht, 
ppon a tr.nfparent plane, placed perpendicularly co the 
horiz{)n between the eye and the object. 
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'Though nothino- can reprefent the heavens or the earth in 
their lutural appearances fa exacl:lyas a, globe, yet the two 
hemifpheres, either of t~e he~vens or, of Ihe earth, may be 
reprefented upon a plain fuperhces, which are generally called 
projeCtions of the (phere *. ' 

• Projection' of the fphere in plaoo, is a reprell!otatlon of the 
feveral points or places of the furface of the fphere, and of 
the circles defcribed tbereon, or of any afiigne~ part~ there
of, fueh as they. appear to the eye fituate at a given dillance, 
'upon a tranfparent plane placed between the eye and the 
fphere, d' h 
The moO: ufual proje-,~lion of maps of th~ worl, IS t at on 
the plane of the meridian, which exhIbits a.rlght fphere, 
the firO: meridian being the honzon : th,e ~ext IS that on the 
plane of the equator, w,herein the, pole IS I~ ~he center, and 
the meridians the rada of the clrcle,~ Thl~ reprefents a 
parallel fphere. 

If you fuppofe a globe to be cut in halves juf!: ~t the equator, 
and each hemi(phere reprefented on a plane, ItIS called a pro

. jeCtion of the globe upon the,plane of the equator. Then the 
equinoCtial line will be the cIrcumference, and t,he t,wo poles 
of the world will be the centers of thofe t~o proJeCtions,' an,d 
all the meridian lines will he fa many flralght hnes, or feml
diameters meeting in the center: This is the moft com
mon method of reprefenting the celel'cial globe and the ~ars. 
lr the "lobe be cut arunder at the horizon of any particular 
place, ~l1d thus reprefented on a plane, it is call~d the pro" 
jeCtion on the plane of the hOrizon: then the zenith and, na
dir will he the centers of thofe projeCtions, and the hOrizon 
is the circumference: the two poles will be placed at fuch ,a 
diftance from the circumference, as the pole of the wo:l~ IS 
elevated above the horizon of that place; and the mend.'an 
will be reprefented as carve lines, meeting in the pole-po~nt, 
eX'cepting only tha~ meri,dian th~t ralfes through the zenIth, 
which is always a fight !tne. ThiS IS a more uncommon pro
jeCtion of the fphere, tho' it is much ufed in dialling. 
The moft ufual way of defCribing the earthly globe on a plane, 
or a map, is to fuppofe the globe cut in halves ~b?ut the ~rft 
,meridian, at the illand Faro, or Tenerdf: thIS IS a pr?J~c" 
tion on the plane of the meridian; then the ,firft ~endlan 
will determine the circumference: the pole-pOint Will ftand 
in the upper and lower parrs of that.circle, and th,~ other me
ridians will be curve lines, meeting m the pole:pOl!'ts, except 
that which palfes through the center of the proJeCtIon, whtch 
is a rio-ht line. , 
Here the equator will be a ftraight line, or diam;ter, crolling 
all the meridians at right angles, and at equal dlftances from 
the two poles. ' 
Here the two tropics of Cancer and Capricorn are drawn at 
their proper diftances, of 23-; degree~ frllm the equator; and 
the two polar circles are ~t ~h~ fame d~ftance fro,m th~ poles. 
In this projeCtion the ecllptlc.S [ometlmes a ftralght lme, cut
ting the middle of the equator ob!iqueJy in each h7~ifphere, 
and endino- where the two tropICS meet the merIdIan: but 
fometimes ~he ecliptic is drawn as a curve line, or an arch, ~e, 
ginning where the equator meets t,he me~idian, and ,carned 
upwatd juil: to touch the tropic of Cancer m one hemlfphere, 
and downward to touch the tropic of Capricon in the other. 
It is ill this form the maps of the world are generally drawn, 
in two brge hemifpheres. , 
Note here, that it is impoffibJe to reprefen~ a fphencal body 
exaCtly in it's'due proportio,n upon a plane; and, therefore, 
the artificial meridians, or lInes of longitude, parallels of l~
fitude, &c. are placed at fuch· different difiances, by certain 
rules of art, and the degrees, marked on them, are often un 
equal, but fa drawn as may moft commodlO~f1y reprefent the 
iituation of the feveral parts of the earth WIth regard to one 
another. 
The meridian Or circumference of thefe circles, is divided 
into four quar:ers, and each marked ~ith 90 degrees, begin
ning from ,he equator, and proceedmg towards the poles. 
Thefe fi"ures, or numbers, fhew the latitude of every place 
in the e:rth, or it's diftance from the equator; and, at every 
10 degrees, 'there is a paralle! of latitude draw~on purpofe 
to guide and direCt the eye m feeklIlg the latitude of any 
place. 
The equator of each bemifphere is divided into ISO, p,arts, 
which makes 360 in the whole; and the feveral mendlans, 
or lines of longitude, cutting the equator at every 10 degrees, 
direCt the eye to find the lo?girude of a,ny place re'juired. 
A. the equator, the feveral !tnes oflollgltude, of latItude, &c. 
call not be reprefeljted on a plane exaCtly as they are on a 
globe, fo neither can the feveral parts of the worl?, king
doms, province.', illands, ~?d feas, be reprefented 10 a map 
exaCtly in the fame propor~lOn as they fta?d on a globe; but, 
as the divifillns of degrees In a map are bigger or lefs, fa the 
parts of the land and rea are reprefented there bigger or lefs, 
In a moft, el\aU proportion to thofe lines of longitude and la
titude amonafl which they are placed. 
Therefore, fhough the length, breadth, or diftanc,: of places 
on a map of the world, cannot be meafured by a paIr of com
paRes, as they may be on a globe, yet you. may coun,t the 
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, number ,of degrees to which fuch lengths, breadths, or d~f

tances correfpond, and thereby you may compute rheir real 
dimenfions, though not al ways fo well as on a globe, 
Thus much fhali fuffice concerning maps that reprefent the 
whole world, or the globe of earth and water. Let u~ next 
confider thofe maps which reprefent PFticular parts of the 
world, killgdoms or provinces: thefe are generally drawn in 
a large fquare, and are to 'be confidered as parts of a projec
tion on the plane of the meridian. 
From the top to or toward the bottom of the fquare are drawn 
meridians or lines of longitude; and the number of degrees 
of longitude are divided, and marked On the upper and un
dermoft line of the fquare. 
:From fide to fide are drawn parallels of latitude, and the de-
grees'of latitude are marked on the two fid~ lines. , 
Thus you may eafily fiild on a map what IS the longitude or 
latitude of any place given, or you may find the point where 
any town ftands, or fhould ftand, when the true longitude 
and latitude of it are given. 
Note In fuch maps of particular countries fhe longitude is 
not atways reckoned from the firft meridian, as ~'aro~ or Tene
riff~ but oftentimes it is reckoned from the cluef CIty of that 
kingdpm which is defcribed in the map: 
Obferve farther, that, though in globes and maps of the whole 
world the longitude is reckoned from the weft toward the eaft, 
yet, in fmaller maps, it is often ~eckoned both ways, as Brif
tol is 2'- degrees of we(lern longItude from London, Amfter
dam ha~ near five degrees of eaflern longitude. 
Note alfo, that, when afmall country is reprefented in alarge 
map, the lines of longitude and papU.els of latitude are drawn 
not merely at every 10 degrees, as m the globe, but fome
times at every five degrees, and fometlmes at every lingle de-, 
gree. , , 
Let it be obferved, alfo, mlarge maps, that defcnbe any par
ticular country or province, as a lingle or double crooked 
waving line lignifies a river, when it is made ftrcing and 
black ;fo a public road is defcribed by a fingle 'or a double 
line, drawn from town to town, not quite fo curled nor fa 
ftrong as a river is, but ftraight or winding, as the road itfel( 
happens: and, where the roads lie through a broad plain, or 
great common, without houfen~r hedges, they are fometimes· 
defcribed by a double row of POIOtS. 
As villages and fmaller towns are defcribed by a little circle, 
or fm~1I round 0, in maps of larger countries, where thecities 
are reprefented by the figure of a houfe or two, with a fpire 
or fteeple: fo, in maps of fmaller countries or provinces, the 
little towns and villages are defcribed by the figure of a houfe 
or two, and great towns or cities are marked like feveral build
ings put tog~ther~ in, profpeCt, .or elfe the ,n~ked p,lan of thofe 
very towns or cities IS drawn there, and dlftlngUilhed accord
ing" to their ftreets. 
As maps are drawn to defcribe particular countries by land, 
fo a defcription of coafts or fhores, and of the feas, 'for ths, 
ufe of mariners, is called a fea-chart; and it differs from a 
map chieR y in thefe particulars: _ 
I, A map of the land is full of names and marks, defcribing 
all the towns, countries, rio,:ers, mountains, &c, but, in a 
fea,chart, there are' fe!dom many parts of the land marked 
or defcribed, befides the coafls or fhotes and the fea-ports, 
the towns or cities that border upon the fea, and the mouthil 
of rivers. 
II. In a map the fea is left as an empty fpace, except where 
the lines of longitude and latitude, &c. are placed: but, in 
fca charts, all the fhoals or fand, and liiaHow waters, are, 
marked exaCtIY,according to their fhape, as they have been 
found to lie in tne fea, by 'foundin~ the depth in every part 
of them. ' 
nI. In fea-charts, the meridians are often drawn in ftraight 
and parallel lines, and the lines of latitude are alf" ftraight 
parallels, croffing the meridians at rii?ht an&les, This is called 
Mercator's projet1ion; and the pOlOts of the compafs are 
frequently repeated and extended through the w.hofe chart, in 
a multitude of crolling bnes, that wherefoever the maflner 
is upon the fea, he maY,know,toward what poi~t of the com
pafs he muft fteer, or dIreCt hiS velfel, to carry It toward any 
particular port; and that we may be able to fee, with one 
caft of an eye, the various bearings of any port, coaft, iiJalld. 
cape, &c. toward each othe~. " 
IV. The fea is alro filled, 111 fea-charts, with vallOIlS num
bers or figures, wlfich denote the depth of water, and fhew 
how many fathom deep the fea is in thofe places where the 
number flands: thefe are called foundings. 
V. In fe.-charts there is not fuch care taken to place the 
north parts of the world always direCtly upright and before th~ 
face of the reader; but the coafls and countries are ufually 
defcribed in fuch a pofition as may afford the fitteft room to 
bring in the greateft variety of lhares and feas, within the 
compafs of the fame chart, whether the eaft, weft, or 110rth, 
be placed direCtly before the reader. '" 
Maps are laid down and proportioned toa certain fcale, whtch 
is always taken from the degrees of latitude, 
The degrees of latitude are always marked gn th~ caft and 
well fides of the map. . 

The 
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The degrees of longitude are al ways marked on the north 
and fouth fides of the map. 
A degree of latitude is always of the fam.: brGadth: where
fore the dlfrance pf two places feated direElly north and fouth, 
is immeJlately known by knowing the different latitudes; but 
a degree of lon<>itude is of different extent, for this is the dif
tance of a plac; from the firil:, o'r fame other meridian. 
When Ptolel}ly invented the way of dill:inguithing the fitu
ation of places, he did it by parallel and meridian lines; the 
latter pailing round the globe through the equator and poles, 
and the former lying parallel to the equator; which parallel 
lines were found very convenient for marking the latitude in
to degrees and minutes. Then, for longitude, he fixed upon 
Tenerifr', one of lhe Canary Inands, as the moil: wellern part 
of the then known world·; which, having a very high moun
tain, was a good mark for mariners, and the liltell place from 
whence to begin a general computation. 
Accordingly, all the old maps begin their eall longitude from 
Tenerifr'; and, becaufe then only one fide of the globe was 
known, the degrees were only 180; but, fince the difcovery 
of America, they are carried quite round to 360. This me
thod was always elleemed, and Tenerifr' reckoned a good 
il:andard meridian, 'till the French, who like nothing which 
they themfelves do not invent, thought proper to alter it, and 
make the i!land of Faro their new meridian, which, by late 
obfervation, lies jull two degrees more well: wherefore, to 
prevent confufion, our modern geographers and delineators of 
mapS make the metropolis of their own nation the firil: real 
meridian: and, in this cafe, longitude is two-fold, being, 
from London, either weft or eall, as at fea it is computed 
from fome known port or head-land. The longitude of any 
place from London being known, the difference in the hour 
of the day is alfo known: for, as the fun performs his diur
nal circuit in 24 hours, he gains in each hour IS degrees, 
being a 24th part of 360, or one degree in four minutes; 
fo that, at any place IS degrees eall of us, noon is an hour 
fooner with them, as it is an hour later with thofe who live 
15 degrees we~ from us. 

. If a clock, or any time· piece, could be fo made as to go 
equal and true, at any feafon or diil:ance, the theory of lon
gitude at fea would be no longer a myllery: but, as that i~ 
impraElicable, our m'Jdern alhonomers have contented them. 
felves with obferving the folar and lunar eclipfes; for, if their 
appearances and calculations are exaElly known with us, and 
the fame appearances are obferved in any, other part of this 
globe, the difference arifing from thofe times will fettle the 
difference in longitude, by the foregoing rule. See LONGI
TUDE. The eclipfes alfo of Jupiter's moons, and the fphe
loidal figure of the earth, two important difcoveries of the 
feventeenth century, will each, in their turn, lead us farther 
on a true fyil:em of longitude. 
Laftiy, though all degr'ees of latitude are equal in length, yet 
degrees of longitude vary in every new parallel of latitude: 
for, all the meridian lines meeting and interfeEling each other 
at the poles, the degrees of longitude do naturally diminilb, as 
they proceed either way from the equator. 
The latitude and longitude of a place being known, you may 
find it immediately in the map, by drawing a line or thread 
crols the map both ways, and, where the two lines,cut one 
another, the place il:ands. 
The earth being a globe, a map of the whole earth moll ne
celrarily confilts of two parts, both fides of the globe not 
being vifible at once. Accordingly, in an univerfal map, the 
right-hand circle lbews the old world, or Europe, Afia, and 
Alrica; and the Jefe-hand circle lbews the new world, or 
America. . 
V pon the general map are marked the cirdes correfpondent 
to thofe in the fphere, namely, the equinoCtial line, the two 
tropics, and the two polar, circles, all which crofs the map 
from eall to well; and the firll meridian furrounding the two 
hemifpheres from north to fouth, the parallels lying from north 
to fauth, at 10 degrees diftance; and the meridians, at the 
fame diftance from well to eaft, are alfo marked upon gene
ral maps. Particular maps, being part of this, retain the 
mend"ns and parallels belonging to that particular part, which 
ar~ made. fmaller or larger, as the paper on which it is drawn 
WIll admit; and the diftance of places mentioned in it are al
ways exactly proportioned to the breadth of the parallels: fo 
that, let a map be ever f6 fmall, the dillance of places is ex
actly lbewn, if meafured according to the degrees of latitude 
in tha~ par ticular map. 

REMARKS RELATIVE TO THE PERFIDIOUS DESIGN OF 
FRAKCE IN THEIR MAP-MAKING. 

The utility of maps and charts is fo well known, that it is 
needlefs to faj' any thing concerning them, in relation to that 
point: but they have their abufe, as well as ufe, more efpeci
ally the former, viz. maps; and this has been praElifed with 
no little artifice and efFrontery, in order to deceive the whole 
world, if fuch a thing was pollible: for certain it is, that 
fame foreign map-makers have taken unaccountable liberties 
in parcellrng out the globe of the world at their pleafure. 
\Vhether thIS may be looked upon as their own Sic vola, fie 
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jubeo, or that of fome body e1fe behind the turtain, with a 
view to anfwer fome purpofes not fo honeil: and laudable aJ 

could be withed, we Ihaa not take upon ourfelves to deter
mine: yet we think it incumbent on us to ta,ke fome notice 
of a matter of this nature, that the Engiilb reader may be fo 
put on his .guard as not to receive French (Oin for llerling. 
Whoever IS acquainred with the hillory of our Britilb colonies 
and plantations, and the caufe and foundation of thofe firft 
roYdl grants and charters given by the crown of Great-Britain 
to it's fubjeEls, for raiGng thefe colonies and plantations, mull: 
be fenfible, that rome neighbouring nations have attempted 
to .~ake unwarranlable and !hameful incroachmenrs upon the 
Bnlllb fights ot trade alld poffdlions in the American world, 
as wei! as ellowhere: and thofe rights are not only ufurped 
by therr map-'l13kers by dint of fcale and compafs, but are 
a/fumed and jullified in many refpeEls elfewhere; which al
w'ays has, and ever will tend to deil:roy the public tranquillity, 
'till thofe points are impartially and honourably fettled and 
adjulled between the intereil:ed potentates. 
We are forry to be under the difagreeable neceffiiy of faying 
this, in regard to any nation, the end'of our labours being to 
promote peace afld good harmony with all, anJ to be as little 
inllrumental in llirring up broils between one foreign country 
and anotber, was it in our power, as between our own and 
others. But nothing can be fo efr'eElually prefervative of ge
neral peace and tranquillity among all nations, as the juft 
eclaircilrement of their refpective rights of commerce and pol:' 
fellions; for, if thefe are left unafcertained, it will always 
give a handJe for animofities. 
That our readers may judge how far our Briti!h rights of com
merce and polreJlion remain as yet undetermined, we refer 
them to the following articles, viz. ilRITISH AMERICA, 
CANADA, CALIFORNIA, FLORIDA, LUUISIANA. And how 
far a certain foreign map maker has attempted to invade 
ihe Britilb rights, by the means of pen, ink, and paper, we 
alfo refer the reader to our l\1APS 'If NORTH AMERICA, 
placed at the end of our [iiril: Volume, where he will find the 
following reElification of the French map by Monueur D'An
ville, viz . 
That Monf. D' Anville has very partially included' within 
the bounds of French Canada, to' the fouth and eaft of the 
lake Ontario, the country polrelred by the live Indian nations, 
named by the French the Iroquois: whereas they are the af
lies, and under the proteElion of the crown of Great· Britain 
by treaty * : fo that, in right of them, the Englilb have a 
claim, not only to all the lands fouth of the river St. Lawrence 
(including the French fettlements about the Champlain, and 
other lakes) which were the original property of thofe Indians 
and their dependents, but alfo all the lands in and about the 
five great Jakes, viz. lake ONTARIO, ERIE, the HURONS, 
MICHIGAN, and the VPPER LAKE, which the Five Nationi 
have fubdued, or made tributary. 

• According to tbe treaty of Utrecht itis ilipulated,-Galli", 
fubditi Canadam incolentes, aliique, quinque nationes (a), 
five cantones Indorum, Magno:eBritannic:e imperio CubjeEtas, 
Ut & cc:cteros America:: indigenas eidem amiciti;i conjur.tlos. 
nullo in pofterum impedimenta aut moleilia afficiant, &c. 
That is to fay, the fubje_a, of France inhab;ting Canada, 
and others, /hall hereafter give no hindrance or moleilation 
to the five nations, or cant.ons of Indians, fubjeB:s to the 
dominion of Great-Britain, nor to the other natives of 
America, who are friend. to the fame, Ikc. ' 

(a) The five original confederate Indian nations are the SZNElCASJ 

CAYNGAS, ONO:tJD-'I,GAS, ONEEOAS, and MOHOCK.5; the Tus_ 
CARROU, MISSA9AGOS, and other tribes, and f.ince incorporated 
with them. Therefore, as all the land fouth of St. Lawrence's River 
is the original property of the Five Nations, with their allies and tri .. 
butaries, the French can have no !harlow of pretence to any part of 
this country; and their fettlement about CHAMl'LAIN LJl.J(E ill 

mere depredation, contrary to the Britilh ti,tle, which is derived from 
agreement and l'urchafe. 

The limits of NEW SCOTLA~'D, or ACADIA, by the fam~ 
treaty, are St. Lawrence's River on the north, Penobfcut Ri
ver on the weft, and St. Lawrence's Gulph on the eall: there
fore the boundary line drawn by Monf. D'Anville in his map, 
crofs thefe provinces, from lake ONTARIO to the ISTHMUS 
at the bottom of FUNDY BAY, is an ARBITRAR y FICTION, 
falfe and unjuil:, and feems to be done for our Britilb map
makers to copy, and mifguide the whole nation, if pallible; 
for which reafon we have llruck it out, having jull: authority 
fo to do, and have put the whole word CANADA on the weft 
fide of St. Lawrence's River. 
The line that' parts French Canada from Britilb Canada was 
fettled by commilraries after the peace of Vtrecht, making a 
curve from Davis's Inlet, in the Atlantic Sea, down to the 
49th degree, through the lake Abitibis to the North-well: 
Ocean: wherefore Monf. D' Anville's dotted line eall of 
James's Bay is likewife falfe. 
The French map-makers having alfa excifed near one half of 
our fettlements, by drawing a pretended line from St. Law
rence's River down to Georgia, we think it our duty to in
form the public that the fame is a romantic prefumption •. 
void of all authority; for, by public Indian treaties, our right 
is far beyond the great Jake~, and fouth· well tQ. the Chickafas 
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nation, by the branches of the M.iffiffippi: and,. fince. many 
of the ,ndian people among the raid. lakes are united with the 
Iroquois Indians near New York, either by cove~ant or con
quefr, it is an idle vanity to.fuppore a dotted line III a french 
map will exclude the Engldh from all thofe natlOns, where 
their trade and dommlOns fo vdibly extend. 
] n this refpeCt, alfo, we have in our maps .endeavoured to refl:ore 
the Engli!h fettlements to part of the" Jufr pretenfions: and, 
indeed,' by the grants of o~r kings we mi~ht, perhaps, have 
carried our pretecfions qUIte through Loudiana, w.efl:ward to 
the South Sea, Wilhbut being guilty of incroachlOg on the 
jufl: right~ of the French, as the French map-makers have 
been of incroaching on ours. 
By feveral treaties made and renewed with the CHERAKEES, 
the CHIKASAS, the NAUTCHES, and the other CREEK 
NATIONS, the fubjeCts of his BRITANNIC MAJE"TT have 
a right of poffeffion at leafl: from LAKE ERIE to the CHIKA
SAS~ at the river Miffiffipi: whereas, in many of thofe 
parts, the French have no other title but that o~ intrufion 
and force. Their map' makers, therefore, are advlfed to put 
their LOUISIANA farther wefr, ~s is partly reCtified in our 
firll: map of North America, for no part of the APALACHY 
MOUNTAINS is any fixed boundary to the BRITISH EMPIRE 
in AMERICA. 
Thele inll:ances, with a great many others we could gi~e, 
which relate as well to other countries as our own, pomt 
out, perhaps, the true realon and motive why the French,have 
long endeavoured to engrnfs the care of geography to them
felves: and it mult be confeffed, by the meafures taken by 
them,' they have brought it to greater perfeCtion'than any 
nation in Europe. This is owing to the proper encourage
ment which it's profeffqrs meet with in France, wbo wer~ 
never fo numerous as at prefent. 
Our neighbours appear to be particularly zealous for the :l~
vaneement of geography, ill order, it may be, to extend tbeir 
commerce and dominions firll: upon paper, to pave the way 
to do it hereafter in reality; for, by their ,?ap'?lake~s 
throwing out their incroachments and depredatlOns III ,thiS 
feemingly harmlefs and inoffenfive way firfr, they ~o feel the 
pulfe of other nations, that they can pafs a good Judgment 
what lengths they may prefume to go in any important 
n ---n; and may, with a better gra~e, . authe~ticate 
their pretenfions, by producing to our comllJlffanes their own 
infallible maps. 
There is an office in the French marine, for depofiting charts 
and plans, to he made ufe of for the benefit of. ~avigation : 
a regulation proper to be efrablrihed III every mantlme tradlt;Jg 
nation *. 

.. Monr. Bellin On this occafion obferves, in the preface to 
his Colleaion of Memoirs, • That it is difficult to correCt. 
" thechartseWetiually, fince itrequires extraordinary helps, 

out of the power of a private man to procure, and which 
" thofe only who are at the head of aWairs are able to pro. 
• vide. There is no poffibility of colleaing all the mate· 
, ,rials neceifary for fuch a defign, but by eltablifhing an 
• office for the purpofe, like that of charts, plans, and 
, journals, belonging to the marine of France.'-And will 
not the fame hold good in relation to maps? And would 
not fuch an inltitution as this, both with regard to charts 
and maps, and the journals of all curious navigators, well 
become the wifdom of the Britifh nation? Certain it is, 
that the g,eat difagreemcnt which is apparent between 
charts· and maps, renders fomething of this kind abfolutely 
neceifary. Thore maps publifhed by Monf. D'Anville,' 
and whIch we have tranflated into Englifh for this work, 
and greatly correaed and improved, <>fpecially in regard to 
the fecurity of our Britifh rights of trade and poifellions, 
colt the duke of Orleans, by whofe order they. were un
dertaken, feveral thoufand pounds Jlerling: and whether 
our maps, engraved by thofe great artilts Mr. Emanuel 
Bowen, geographer royal to hIS Britannic majelty, Mr. 
Kitchen, and Mr. Seale, are not e.eeuled with ref pea to 
the engraving parts full as well as the French, and better 
than any betore done'in England, is fubmitted to the pub. 
lic. But thefe are not the only fpecimens we have of the 
great abilities of thofe Englifh artilts in the art of engrav
ing: their general map' of England and Wales, together 
with their particular maps of the counties, printed on fu. 
pernne atlas paper, and fold by J. Tinney, at the Golden 
Lion in Fleet.fireet, London, demonfirate that they are 
inferior to no artilt. in their way, in tbe whole world. And, 
'till thefe gentlemen did exert tbemfe1ves, it cannot be 
denied but'the French greatly excelled us in this particular; 
but, fince we have fuch celebrated artills of our own, it 
is to be hoped they will 'receive all encouragement from 
the public, that their merit. entitle them to. Maps are not 
only of important ufe to the nation, by a{[erting our rights 
of commerce and po{[ellion to the face of the whole world; 
but, by being a general manufaaure, will now be ac· 
ceptable in all foreign nations, fince, at length, we have 
the honour of being inferior to no country whatever in this 
particular. I am very forry to fay, but it is matter of faa, 
tbat not only our map· makers and map,engravers, but our 
engravers in general, have long laboured under great dlffi· 
culties and difcouragements, There is one thing I would 
crave leave to mention at prefent; tbat, as a neighbouring 
nation gives fueh remarkable encouragement for th~ ad., 
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vaneement of geography, it.is very llr~nge the royal geo,
grapherofGr~.lt Hntain f1lO~ld enjoy only tire titre \\ :thout 
a (alary. Certain I am, if thiS rnatt~r was proPl!rly. re· 
prcfented to hi, mq[\ gracious majelly, fo fuperl.tively 
good and benevolent is-our beloved fovere'gn, that he 
would 35 chearfully grant hi. googr.ph« a flipend '5 a 
title. 

The count de Maurepas, being at the oead of the marine, 
about the year 1737, to remove the complaints which at that 
junCture lay ag:ainlt the French charts, and provide an accu
rate fett for the ufe of the king's fhips, ordered Mr. Bellin to 
undertake the talk, and publilh by degrees a fett of new charts, 
for all p,alts'of the ocean: which talk he has at length in a 
great meafure performed. . '. . 
Another infl:ance we have of the care of thIS natIOn to excel 
in their charts, is that of Le Neptune Oriental, ou Routier 
General de Cotes des lndes Orientales, & de la Chine, par 
Monf. Mannevillette, publi!hed in the year 1745, and dedi
cated .to Monfeigneur arry de Fulvy, counfellor of Il:ate, in
tendant of the finances, ·and royal commiffary to the Eaft-
India company. '. 
The ingenious and elaborate author tells hiS patron III the 
dedication, ' That 'till now, my lord, fays he, our naviga
, t',on to the Eall:-Indie, hath depended on foreigners. Guided 
, only by the Englifh and Dutch charts, we learnt, as it 

were, only from thofe two nations, the way to condlla our~ 
, felves at our lirfr efrablilhment. Upon their inHru6tions 
, the good or ill fuccefs of our voyages depended. At the 

beginning of our navigation into the!e feas, it was neceffary 
, to make ufe of their belps, they having more frequented 
, thofe feas than we. But, fince our own experience has 
, procured us more certain knowledge to be relied on, we 

have difcovered their charts to be very erroneous; they are 
, no longer ufeful to navigators, than to reuniteil,l oneblJdy 

all the difcoverles fucceffively made, and therefrom to com
, pofe charts more correCt.' . 

ESSE!>TIAL REMARKS on MAPS, fince 'the lall: war, and 
the DEFINITIVE TREATY of 1763. 

The foregoing remarks, we ·think proper to let remain, that 
pdfl:erity may know in what a precarious and unfettled flate 
our polreffions were in NORTH AM~RICA, before the DE~ 
FINITIVE,TREATY afcertained their boundaries; which are 
now fo clear and explicit as to admit of no' future difputes, 
either betweenGreat-Britain and France, or the former and 
Spain, with relation to the colonies upon tbe American con
tinents. See AMERICA, for the DEFINITIVE TREATY at 
large, BRITISH AMERICA, FRENCH AMERICA, CANhDA, 
LOUISIANA, and fuch other articles we from them refyr to • 

MAR B LEis a kind of beautiful Il:one, dug out of quarries, 
in large maffes; and is, of fo compaCt a texture, as to take a 
delicate poli!h: it is greatly ufed by way of ornament in co
lumns, flatuary, tombs, altar· pieces, chimney-pieces, lIabs, 
tables, &c. 
There are IYreat varieties of marble, which are denominated 
from their c~lol1r, their country, their grain, their degree of 
compaanefs and hardnefs, their weight, &c. Some are of 
one c;lour, as white or black, others variegated with Il:ains, 
clouds, and veins, &c. They are all opake, excepting the 
white, which, when cut thin, is -fomething tranfparent. 
It is both endlefs and ufelefs to defcribe the infinite different 
varieties; it is fufficient to obferve, that thofe which are of 
the firmefl texture, and greatell: gravity, and take the fineft 
polilh, appear the m~fr beautiful ~o the eye, and are the moll: 
ell:imable for every kInd of ornament. 

MAR CAS I T E, a fulphureous metallic mineral. 
As it is generally found among the metallic ores, it is always 
impregnated with the qualities of them, and of other foffils, 
whence they aifume various colours, and degrees of cohefion. 
There are only three diHinCt fpecies of it in the !hops, viz. 
marcafite of gold, filver, and copper; the one of a bright 
filver colour, the other of a bright gold colour, and the third 
of a dull white. 
The filver-coloured is a very beautiful body, of compaCt tex
ture, though fomewhat irregular, and very ponderous. -It is 
found confl:ituting whole firata of great extent, thOl.gh not 
of great thicknefs; fometimes, like many other bodies natu
raHy confifiing of ftrata, it is found in irregular and broken 
maffes. It is, when broken, of an uneven furface, and made 
upof multitudes of irregularly Ihaped flaky bodies, ·ofvarious 
fizes, wrapping round one another. 
It very freely and readily gives fire with fleel, and makes no 
effervefcence with aqua fortis.-When put into the fire, it 
cracks and burll:s, yielding a blue flame with a fulphureous 
fmell: it burns thus for a confiderable time,' and calcines to a 
Hrong deep red. 
This is it's ufual appearance, but it is liable to great varieties; 
fometimes it contains a lead ore, fometimes of tin, and often 
a ferrugineous matter. 
It is found in abundance in the lead and tin mines of feveral 
parts of England, and is no lefs common in other countries; 
our counties of Devon!hire, Dcrby!hire, and Cornwall, have 
large quantities of it. 

The 
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The golden-colour.d marcafit~ is rather-more beautiful and 
glittering than the former. It.s of lefs compaCl: textureJban 
any other marcafite. It is confiderably h~avy, and ulualIy 
found in long but thin firata, fomeumes m la:ge an~ m.f
{hapen modules. In fome parts the text~re .s, as m the 
other marcafites, more lax and open than mothers;. and .t 
is to tllis irregularly foliaceous firuCl:lIre, that all their other 
varieties are owing. ,It is naturally of a fine Ihong gold 
yellow, but varies at ~imes in~o.a paler.or redder hue,. and, 
like the others, fomet.mes exh.blt the rambow colours m re
lIeCl:ion. 
It gives fire pretty readily with fieel, but much lefs freely than 
lhe filver fpecies. It makes n.o effervefcence with .aqua fort.s, 
and, when put into the fire, .t fel~om burlts, but .s gradually 
covered with a pale blue lIame, wh.ch burns Ids tl/ne than that 
of the former, and calcines to a deep purple. . 
The other fort is a fpecies of lefs beauty than the precedmg 
kinds in it's ordinary Itate; it is a very folid fubfian~e, of a 
compaCt and firm texture, and is confiderably heav.er. than 
any of the other. It is extremely hard, and requlre~ a 
firong blow to break it: and is ora pale and dead w~Jte, 
like the colour of tarni!hed pewter, and fomewhat bright, 
but much lefs fa than the other kinds: when broken, it ap
pears at a flight view an uniform maf~, but, when more. firiCtly 
examined, is found compo fed of "regular lIakes hke t~e 
other kinds; but thefe are more clofely laid together than m 
any other fpedes, and diffe> from all the refi, in that, when 
firiCl:lyexamined, they are found to be of an obfcurely Itn
ated texture. 
It freely and readily Itrikes fire with fieel, and gives larger 
and brighter fparks than any other body of this fort. 
It makes no effervefcence with acids, and hurfis in the fire, 
burning violently with a deep blue flame of a fhong fulpbu-
reous feent. . 
It is liable to all the varieties of the firfi kind, but has them 
much more rarely; it is common in Devon{hire, Cornwall, 
and many other cuunties, and lies at all dep~hs, fometi.n:es 
in regular Itrata, fometimes filling up the hOrizontal cavmes 
of thofe of coal, or different fiones. 

REM ARK s, 

By marcafites, metallurgilts generally underl1:and all thofe 
mineral, earthy, and fulphureous tnatters, that are ·other
wife called pyrites, fire-fiones, brafs lumps, mundics, or the 
like. For, though thefe may be diltingui!hedin refpeCt of 
lelfer differences, yet in general they are all a compofition of 
fulphur, uninllammable earth, and a fmall proportion of· 
metal, 

A'ibort analy/is of marca/ites. 

Take half a pound thereof reduced into powder, and put it 
into an· earthen retort; which being placed in a naked fire, 
nt on a capacious glafs receiver, and lute the junctures well 
with a mixture of loam and horfe.dung, then give degrees 
of fire up to the ftrongefi: let all cool, and take off; you 
will find at the bottom of the receiver a fmall proportion of 
acid liquor, like the fpirit of fulphur made by the bell, and 
a confiderable quantity of Howers of fulphur fublimed to the 
top. , 
The caput mortuum being taken out, and fluxed with about 
half it's weights of iron filings, will alford generally a fmall 
lump of a reguliFle metallic fubltance. 
Hence we fee, that marcafites chielly refolve into fulphur, 
and a more fixed earthy part; which, being treated as an ore, 
yields a proportion of metal. And hence, perhaps, all the 
pyrites, brafs lumps, mundics, and mareafites, are but cru
der kinds of ore, and, if brought to maturity, they would 
have proved real ores. 
Marcafites, upon lying long in the open air, attraCl: it's hu
midity, and thence grow hot, in fome meafure dilfolve, 
form, an effervefcence on their furface, and gradually turn 
into a vitriol, of the fame kind with the metal they contain. 
Thus, if that metal were iron, the vitriol becomes green or 
martial; if copper, blue or cupereous. an this is founded 
the artificial method of making vitriol, now practifed in fe
veral parts of England. See VITRIOL. 

From the heating, fuming, and firing of there fulphureous 
earths, by the moilture of the air, we may, perhaps, learn 
the origil1 of hot baths, mineral waters, damps, and fires 
in mines. For it IS found, that a pile of thefe fulphureous 
earths, being barely moiLtened, will at firlt fmoke, and at 
length take fire, and burn like glowing coals. 
Thefe experiments likewife {hew us a way of examining· 
thefe marcafites (which have been taken frequently for rich' 
are" both in England and elfewhere) and of extraCl:ing the 
metal they may bold, after having firlt feparated their ful
pbur. Many lkilful metalJilts have been impofed upon by a 
fpecious !hew of theie mareafites, for they ufually have a 
great fpecific gravity, and fome of them a greater than real 

,ores: whence again they may poffibly contain the matter of 
metals, though In a crude, imperfeCl:, or unfixed Itate. But 
to bring this matter to the telt, to try the validity thereof, 
requires a more than ordinary knowledge in metallurgy. See 
METALLURGY. ' 

MAR 
MARINERS. 

Of mariners and feamen. 

A mariner, or feaman, is under the command of the maLter 
of a {hip, that is hired to work therein, and do all common 
bulinefs for the failing and prefervation of the {hip. The 
{hip's crew are called mariners, and owe obedience to the 
malter, who hath the fupreme rule on {hipboald, and there
fore his authority is much countenanced by law_ 
If a marmer rebels or commits a fault, and the malter lifts 
up the trowel three times before him and he do not f"bmit, 
the m.alter at the next place of land may difcbarge him: 
and, .f ~e refufes. to go a/!lore, he {hall 1010 half hls wages, 
and all h.s goods In the /ll'P; but, '.f the mariner [ubmits he 
is to receive his whole wages. ' , 
A maLter of a {hip may jultify the giving moderate and due 
correCtion to his men: but, if a mariner alfau!!s the mailer
on {hipboard, he {hall pay five fols, or lofe his band; yet it 
is faid he may after one {hoke defend himfelf. Leg. Oleron. 
c. 14. By the ancient Rhodian laws, the malters, mariners, 
&c. that fail together, were to take an oath of fidelity, or 
mutual engagement. SEA LAWS 83. 
~ariners are no: to.depart from On {hipboard when they are 
In full pay (which .s always when they break ground j wirh
out the malter's licence for fo doing; nor may they in any 
cafe quit the {hi'p, without leaving a fufficient number to 
guard her: they_ mult affilt one another both at fea and in 
port, or upon the oath of their fellows of any refufal {hall 
lofe their wages: if mariners in a Itrange port leave their 
!hip, not having the licence of the malter, or without faLten
ing her with four ropes, the lofs, if any happen, falls up",n 
them; they are alfo to attend the {hip unti/!he be difcharged, 
and ballalted anew; and, if any mariner, during the time of 
her difcharge or lading, labours not with the reft of the ma
riners but aMents, himfelf, he {hall pay a fine to the others 
pro rata: and the mariners are not only to difcharge and de
liver goods out of the {hip, but likewife, if no porters or car
riers be in tbofe parts, they mult carry the fame tbemfelves 
for fuch hire as other workmen {hould have had for it. Lex 
Mercat. Malines, .1°4, 105. 
In·a ftrange country, the one half of the feaman, at leaft, 
ought to remain on {hipboard; and thofe who go a{hore. 
are to keep fobriety and abltain from fufpected places, and 
not be abfent on pain of being puni{hed, like unto him who 
abfents, when the {hip is ready to fail. If it happens otber
wife than well with the mafier, the mariners are obi iged to 
bring the {hip to the port from whence {he Was freighted, 
without any delay, except it be otherwife provided: arid a 
mariner {hall forfeit his wages, if'tHe {hip break in any part, 
and he doth not help with all his'diligence to fave the goods 
on board. Ibid. 
Where a mariner is,hired, and he deferts the fervice before 
the voyagds ended, by the law marine and the common 
law, he {hall lofe his wages: and it bas been adjudged, that 
if the ibip dQ not return, but peri{hes at fea, either by tem
pelt, enemies, fire, &c. the mariners !hall not have their 
wages; for, .if they were allowed to have wages in tbefe 
cafes, it is prefumed their belt endeavours would be wanting 
to preferve the {hip; and the mariners {halliofe their wages, 
as well as the owners their freight. If th>! Chip unlade any 
part of the cargo, ·the mariners !hall have their wages; but, 
if after they have unladen the velfel at any port abroad, they 
demand the fame, with an intention of leaving the {hip, the 
mafier may detaili a reafonable proportion thereof as his fe
curity, 'till they have brought back the !bip. Leg. Oleron. 
c. 18. I Siderf. Rep. 179. ·1 Keb. 830' 
It was held by Holt chief ju/1:ice, That, if a {hip is lolt be
fore {he arrives at any port of delivery, the feamen lofe all 
their wages; if {he be lolt after {he comes to a port of de
livery, then they only lofe their 'wages from the lalt port of 
delivery; but in cafe they run away, though after they come 
to any port of delivery, they lofe all their wages. Hil. 
13 Will. III. 3 Salk. Rep. 23. 
A mariner being hired for a fimple mariner, if afterwards in 
the voyage he finds hiring to be a pilot, or other officer of a 
{hip, by the law marine he may pafs over, reltoring his for
mer hire, and fo it is, if he marry ·abroad: but if a mariner 
{hall depart the'{hip, at the mafier's command, and the maf
ter do, not take another, if any damage happens to the {hip 
or goods, the malter mufi anfwer. Mariners may not carry 
out of the {hip ,any drink, nor above one meal of meat; 
and, if they embezzle the goods on bo~rd, &c. they are ac
countable to the malter, the malter to the owners, and the 
owners to the merchant or freighter. Though in cafe of , 
fiorm, if goods are ealt overboard for lightening the {hip, 
the mariners, ,making oath that it was done for preferving the 
velfel, {hall diftharge the maLter; fa if goods or merchan
dize in fuch cafe receive damage at fea, by the oath of the 
maLter and mariners they may be cleared. Leg. Oleron. 
e. 7, 14· 
If a mariner {hall commit any fault, by reafon of which the 
malter, owners, or the {hip, anfwers damage to the mer
chant, an aCtion will lie againfi him. But, when a mari
ner is on !hipboard, he ought not to be arrelted by aoy one 
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MAR 
for debt, nor to be taken away from thence, for the {hip is 
compared to a man's dwelling-haufe, which is as his ca£He, 
and a fure r~fuge by law; unlef, it be for a fworn debt,. or 
penalty to the. king, &c. the w~ges and go.ods of l.uch 
mariners {hall in thefe cafes be liable; and, If a manner 
takes up money or buys dothes on creuit, and the fame is 
entered in the purfer's books, this will entitle a di[count of 
fa much of his wages, as the fame amounts unto. Moll. 212. 
Lex Mercat. of Malines, 105. 
In cafe a /hip happens to be fei'zed for debt, or otherwife be
come forfeited, the mariners {hall receive their wages, ex
cept, through any act of theirs, there be a forfeiture of all ; 
if the {hip be laden with prohibited goods, as wool, and the 
like, though it fubjects the vdfel to forfeiture, yet it depri"es 
not the mariners of their hire, who have faithfully performed 
their parts, and for w,hich the {hip is obliged. Trin. 7 Jac. 
B. R. A mariner may either keep his portage or a1l9wance 
of goods in his nands, or let the fame out to freight, by the 
laws of Oleron. Lex Mercat. of Malines, 104. 
The act 2 Geo. II. \,;. 36, for better regulations of feamen 

- in merchants {ervice, has ord~it1ed, That no mafier or com
mander of any {hip or velfel {hall carry any feaman or ma
riner, except his apprentices, to fea, without firfi coming 
to an agreement or c~ntract for their wages; which agree
ment {hall be in writing, figned by the mafier and mariners, 
on pain of forfeiting 5 I. to the ufe of Greenwich· hofpital, 
to be recovered by information, upon the oath of one or 
more witnelfes. before a jufiice of peace, &c •. 
And, if any feaman or mariner fhall defert, or refufe to pro
ceed in the voyage on board any velfel, after he has figned 
fuch contract, he {hall forfeit to the owners of the {hip the 
wages due to him at the time of his deferting, or refufing' as 
aforefaid: and, in cafe he deferts or abfents from .any Cuch 
{hip, wherein he hath fa contracted to ferve, upon applica· 
tion to any jufiice of the peace, he may ilfue his warrant to 
apprehend fuch feaman; and, on his refufal to proceed on 
the voyage, the jufiice may commit him to the houfe of cor
rection, to b'e kept to hard labour not exceeding thirty days, 
nor lefs than fourteen. And by the fame fiatute, if any fea
man {hall abfent himfelf from the velfel to which he belongs, 
without leave of the mafier, or other chief officer having 
the charge of Cuch {hip, he {hall, for every day's abfence, for
feit two days pay, for the ufe of Greenwich-hofpita!; and, 
if he {hall leave the velfel to which he belongs, before he 
hath a difcharge in writing from the mafier, he {hall forfeit 
one month's pay, to the ufes aforefaid: and the maflers or 
owners of {hips are impowered to deduct, out of the wages 
of any feaman, the penalties and forfeitures incurred by this 
act; and thofe penalties which are to be applied to the ufe of 
Greenwich-hofpital, {han be paid by the.mafiers of {hips, to 
the officer at any port, who collects the 6 d. a month, de
ducted out of feamen's wages for the ufe of the faid hofpital ; 
and, neglecting to do it within three months, they {hall for
feit treble value. Ibid. 
Alfo by the faid act, on the arriving of any {hip in Great
Britain, from parts beyond the feas, the mafier {hall be 
obliged to pay his feamen their wages, within thirty days, if 
demanded (except the can tract for ferving be' to the contrary) 
or at the time the feamen fhall be difcharged, which {hall 
firfi happen; deducting thereout the penalties and forfei
tures, and not paying the fame, {hall be liable to a penalty 
of 20 s. over and above the wages due to each feaman, to 
be recovered by the fame ways as the faid wages are re
coverable; and no feaman or mariner {hall fail in any fuit 
for recovery of his wages, for want of producing the Con
tract with the mafier on whom it lies, to produce the fame, 
if necelfary. This aCt {hall not extend to debar any mariner 
or feaman, belonging to any merchant fhip or velfel, from 
entering into his majelly's fervice, on board any of his {hips; 
nor {hall fuch feam<;n or mariner., for his entry therein, for
feit the wage. due to him during the time of his fervice in 
f"ch merchant-{hip or velfel; nor {hall fuch entry be judged 
a defertion from the {hip. Stat. 2 Geo. II. 
By the fiatute of I Geo. II. felf. 2. c. 14. for encouraging 
feamen voluntarily to enter into the king's fervice, &c. the 
governors, minifiers, and confuls in foreign parts, or where 
none fuch are refident, any two or more Briti{h merchants 
there refiding, are authorized and required to provide for all 
feamen, fubjects of Great-Britain, that {hall by {hipwreck, 
or other unavoidable accident, be driven or cafi away in 
[uch foreign parts or places, and. {hall fubfifi them by an al
lowance after the rate of 6 d. per diem each, &c. and put 
them on board the firfi {hip of war arriving there in conve
nient time, or they may be fent by any merchant {hips want
ing men, or others bound for any port in Great·Britain. 
Maflers of {hips abroad {hall take on board four men for 
each hundred tons of which their velfels confift, and receive 
from the commillioners of the navy 6d. a day, for the paf
fage and provifion of every feaman, from the day of their im
barhtion homewards, on producing a certificate of the 
man's being taken on bpard, and the time when, &c. 
By the acts 9 Geo. II. c. 25. and 10 Geo. II. c. 14. a fmall 
(urn of fa much per ton is to be paid. by all mafiers of velfels, 
&c. trading from any part of his majefty's dominions to Ca- . 
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diz, and port St. Mary's in Spain, or to the port cf Le"hn,",. 
to perlons appointed by the conCuls and a majOi ity at il, il,Ch 
merchants Ihere; and fuch mallels paying it {h,,11 be re·in" 
burfed by their freighter" or the perfons <0 wh'om the goud. 
are conligned, &c. and the money to be applied for rebeving 
fearnen fhipwrecked, or taken in war, and other perloIls be
ing Engltfh fubjeCts in diflrds in the faid ports. 

REMARKS fince the lafi WAR, and the DEFINITIVE TREATY 
of 1763. 

In what a precarious and unfettled fiate the boundaries as 
well as the trade of our colonies in North America have been 
for many years, fee our articles BRITISH AMERICA, FRENCH 
AMERICA, LO'JISIANA, CANADA, and the article MAP. 
In what manner the boundaries of the colonies on that con
tinent have been afcertaineu between Great-Britain and 
France, by the DEFINITIVE TREATY, fee our article 
AMERICA, and fuch other to which from the preceding we 
refer. 
As it is expected, that from the prefent Briti{h fouthern co
lonies on the continent of America, we {hall produce hemp, 
flax, filk, pot-afh, wine, oil, raifins and currants, we may hope 
for a proportionable increafe in our navigation to thefe parts, 
and in confequence thereof a fuitable augmentation of BRI
TISH MARINERS, who will contribute to defend our new 
acquiiitions in time of war, and advance their trade in time 
of peace. 

Some authentic law cafes, determined in the courts of judi
catute in England, in relation to marim;rs. 

Hooke ver[us Moreton. 

Mr. Eyre moved for a prohibition to be. directed to the admi
ralty court, to fiay a fuit there upon a libel by the mate of a 
{hip for mariners wages, upon fuggefiion of the feveral fta
tutes, which eefirain the admiralty from proceeding upon 
contraCls made upon the land. And (by him) the admiralty 
has no originaljurifdiction oUuch (uits, 13 Rep. 51. And, 
though they are in their· nature maritime, yet the place 
where the contract is made, alters the cafe, 12 Rep. 79, 80. 
Therefore the admiralty has no jurifdiction of charter-parties, 
nor of policies of alfurance, 4 Infi. 141. Prohibition granted 
to a fuit is for a mariner's wages, I Sid. 331. Befides, that 
in this cafe the fuit is by a fingle mariner; and, therefore, 
it is.the f~me thing to him, to fue here at common law, or 
in the admiralty. And the cafe of Woodward verf. Boni. 
than, Raym. 3, is a cafe in point. For, though the fuit 
was for other things as well as for mariners wages, yet, if a 
prohibition had not lain for the wages, the prohibition {hould 
have been granted quoad, &c. ObjeCtion, I Ventr. 343. 
Anfwer, That is no authority in this cafe, becaufe the mo
tion was made there after fentence; and, if it does not ap
pear in the libel that the court had not jurifdiction, no pro
hibibition {hall be granted after [entenee. See 2 Roll. Abr. 
318. 12 Co. 77. 

,IVIr. Pratt againfi the prohibition argued, That, if all the 
mariners fue for wages in the admiralty, the King's-Bench 
at this day will never grant a prohibition, I Ventr. 343. and 
there is no difference where the fuit is by one mariner· or 
many, 2 Ventr. 181. AIleron v. Mar{h, in point; and the 
mate of the {hip is but one mariner. Objection. Raym. 3. 
Woodward v. Bonithon. An[wer. There the contract was 
for other things as well as for mariners wages, and the con
tract is entire; and, per curiam, there is no difference where 
one mariner libels and where many: for the reafon why the 
King's-Bench permits mariners to libel in the admiralty for 
their wages, is not only becaufe they are privileged to join in 
fuit in the admiralty, whereas.they ought to fever at common 
law, becaufe the contracts are feveral; but alfo by the mari~ 
time law mariners have fecurity in the {hip for their wages, 
and it is a fort of implied hypothecation to them: therefore 
the King's-Bench allows mariners to fue in the admiralty for 
their wages, becau[e they have the {hip there for fecurity. 
But the quefiion is here, whether the mate of a {hip differs 
from any other mariner; for, if the plaintiff had been a fingle 
mariner, doubtlefs no prohibition would have been granted. 
And it feemed to the court, that the mate is but a mariner; 
and, per Holt chief jufiice, heretofore the common law was 
too fevere againfi the admiralty, it did not allow fiipulations; 
but at this day they are always allowed. Ruled, That Mr. 
Pratt move the court for their opinion at another day. Lord 
Raymond, 397. 

Clay verfus Snelgr\Lve. 

The defendant, as executrix to the mafier of a {hip, libelled 
in the admiralty court for the wages owing to the tefiator, by 
the owner. On which the plaintiff, to have a prohibition, 
fuggefied the fiatute of IS .Rich. II. cap. 3. that the admiralty 
court fhall not have cogn izance of contraCts made upon the 
land, and {hews this .contract to have been made upon the 
land. And this cafe was feveral times moved by Sir Bar
tholomew Shower, and Mr. Acherley, for the prohibiti!>n, as 
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,well in Michaelmas as H!lary {lnd Ealler , tetms lall palt, as 
'in this prefent term; and It was oppored by Mr. Northey and 
Mr. Hall; and the cOllnrel for the prohibition arg'ued, 'j'hat 
prohibitions are grantable de jure, and are not dircretionary 
in the court. Raym. 3, 4. That the cafe in Winch. rep. 8. 
was th,e firll cafe where a proh·ibitioh was denied in cafe of a 
fuit by mariners for their wages in the admiralty court; ana 
the denial was grounded upon compaffiol)ate reafons, becaufe 
they were' poor men, and becaufe there 'th~~ might )oin in 
acHon, but here they muft fever; but the {aid cafe IS con
trary to the reafon and grounds of the law, fo:, where tbe 
contratl: is made upon the land, though tpe fervlce was done 
upon the fea, it is. out of th~ jurifdiction of the admiralty; 
and fo vice verfa, If the fervlce was done upon the land, and 
the contraa upon the fea. 12 Co. i9, 80. Staunf.S1. C. 
Hob: 212. A confultation is always denied in cafe of a fuit 
by mariners, if there is a charter-party [fee CHARTER"PAR
'ryJ and the fealing of a writing cannot make any difference 
in rea!on, Raym. 3, a probibition granted where the malter 
libelled alone. Mr. Northey and Mr. Hall e contra for the de 
fendant faid, That the cafe of mariners was now fettled, and 
ought not to bellirred; but that the great reafon why they 
are permitted to fue there is, the /hip is the debtor, and, by 

'the law of the admiralty,. they may attack her, which they 
cannot do by the common law; and, in the admiralty court, 
they may all join in fuit, whereas, by the common law, they 
mull bring feveral aCl:ions: that the cafe of the mafier is not 
different, for the /hip is fecurity to him, and be is but a ma
riner, and his wages are wages at fea. 
But however, where the mafter dies in the voyage, as he did 
'in this cafe, there Can be no reafon to exclude 'his execlltors 
from fuing in the admiralty, becaufe he had no opportunity 
of bringing his wages to account witb the owners i and in 
? Ventr. 181, Aileron verfus Mar/h, the purfer, though an 
officer of the /hip; was allowed to fue for his wages in the 
admiralty; and in 2 Keb. 779' PI. 6. Rex verfus Pike, a 
prohibition was denied, where the malter and mariners joined 
in a fuit in the admiralty for their wages. (But Holt faid, 
that a prohibition ought to have been granted quoad in the 
raid cafe.) And he cited a cafe, Hil. 27 and 28 Car. II, 
C. B. between Cooker and Older, where Atkins and Ellis 
jufiices were of opinion, Tbataprohibition oughtto be granted 
to the fuit in the admira.J1y court by the malter of a /hip for 
his wages; but North chief jufiice, and Windham jufiice, 

. held the contrary opinion. But Holt chief jullice faid, That 
it is an indulgence that the courts at Weltminlter permit ma
riners to fue for their wages in the admirjllty court, becaufe 
they may all join in fuil; and it is grounded upon the prin
ciple, ~od communis error facit jus; but they will not ex
telld it to the mafter_of the /hip, efpeciaIIy if he was malter 
at the beginning of tbe voyage here in England, and the cOn
traa was made witb him here. Poffibly jf the mailer of a 
/hip died in the voyage, and another man took upon bim 
the charge of the /hip upon the fea, fuch cafe might be 
different. As in the cafe of Gro!fwick verfus Louthfley, 
where it was held in, this court lately, that, if a /hip 
was hypothecated, and money borrowed upon her, at 
Amfierdam, upon the voyage, he who lent tbe money 
may fue the admiralty for it: and this court granted 
a confultation in the faid cafe. But iq another cafe, 
where the money was borrowed upon the /hip before 
the voyage, the King's-Bench granted a prohibition, and 
the parties acquiefced under it. There are many precedents, 
in the court of admiralty, of fuits by the mariners for their 
wages, but none for the mafier of the /hip. And the cafes 
differ; for the mariners contraa upon the credit of the /hip, 
and tbe mafter upon the credit orche owners of the /hip, of 
.whom generaHy he is one. The opinion of lord Hobart, 
That, where ~here is malter of property to be tried, a prohi
bition /ball be granted is a little too hard. Gould juftice a
greed with Holt, and faid, he was of opinion that prohibi
tions were grantable of right, though it had been controverted 
in his time. To whicb Holt chief jnllice faid, That Hale 
chief jullic;" and Windham jultice, held prohibitions to be 
diCcretion~ry in all cafes; but Kelynge chief juRice was of 
the contrary opinion; and he faid, He did not eReem,them 
to be maner of right. Then Mr. Northey moved, Thatthe 
I'ourt would ~ompel the plaintiff to put in bail to the aaion, 
to be brought for the wages at common law, or otherwife 
deny the prohibition; which, he faid, had been done often. 
Holt chief jultice confdred, That the court had fometimes 
interpofed, and procured bail to be given; but it was by 
conf~nt, ~nd in cafe of ~h~ proprietor himfelf; but, in regard 
that III thIS cafe the plallltlff was a purchaCer without notice, 
there was no rea~on ; and a prohibition was granted; 'Lord 
Raymond, vol. 1. p. 397. -

Baily verfus Grant. 

Upon the motion of Mr. Raymond, towards the end of laa 
Michaelmas term, a rule was made to hear counfe! of both 
fides, the lirR d'ay of this term, why a probibitibn/bould 'not 
be granted to the cOllrt of admiralty, to ftay a fuit thete by' 
the m~te'of a /hIP" for hIS :vages. And he .urged, That the 
admI!tlOg the maTlners to lue there, was rather an indulgence 
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than any proper j,urifdiaion that they had to hold pbi there 
of wages arifing upon a contr.a made upon the land; and 
that !t was a lo~g while before it was permitted, but that 
now It ought not to be extended any farther: thot, in the 
cafe of a mailer of a /bip, a prOh'iJition was granted la{~ 
T;inily term, betwee.n Clay and S,)elg,ave (ante 576.) Ihat 
thIS feemed to be a middle cafe; but rather inclillina to Ihat 
of the maftet.; becaufe, in cafe of the death of r1;;' maaer; 
he fucceeded In' the government of the fhip, and was always 
overfeer of all the other manners: that the fame motion waS 
made Mich_ IO Will. III. B. R ,between Hooke and More
ton (ante 397.) and that the rule was made as here to laear 
coun/e.I,. &c:.. and, upon it's being many times m~ved, lid 

prohibItIon Was made, and they proceeded no farther in the 
admiralty; fa: ~~iclr, &c. But e contra !erjeant Hall argued, 
That no prohIbitIOn ought to be granted; and of that opinion 
was the whole court, becaufethe mate is not diftillnuilhable . 
from other mariners, only in title: he contradS ;;"ith the 
malter, and is as his fervant, and, therefore, does not differ _ 
trom the mariners. But tlie mailer contra<.'h with·the owners 
upon their credit; whereas the mate contracts ollly with the 
maRer, and not upon the credit of the owners, out upon the 
credit of the /hip: and, the~efore, the rule was difcharged. 
The fame rule was made thIS term; upon a motion in the 
Common-Pleas. See 2 Ventr. 181. Manh verfus AlIef .. n. 

, Lord Raymond, vol. i. p. 632; 
Upon a motion for a new trial in an aaion for a feaman's 
wages, Holt chief jullic~ faid, That, if the /hip he lolt be
rore the firft port of delivery, then the feamen lofe all their 
wages; but, if after /he has Iieen at the lidl port of delivety, 
then ther lofe only-thofe from the laft port of delivery; but 
if they ron all away, although ihey have been at ,a port of de
livery, yet they lofe all their wages. Lord Raymond, vol. I. 
page 639' 

'John Edwards, and Elizabeth his wife, widow and executril!t 
of Capt. Jenefer, verfus Sir Richard Child, Shepherd, 'and 
others, owners of the /h,ip Succefs, and the Eaft-India 
company. 

In 169J. Jenefer was appointed captain of 'the Ihip Succefs; 
on a voyage to India, at ro I. per month wages, _ and- to have 
'two fervants, the one at 30 s. per month, and the other at 
20,S. per month wages. Jenefer, the mal1;er, and ihe defen
dants, the part-owners, enter. into a charter-p'ar\}' with the 
Eaft-India company, in which recital was made, that the 
company had paid to the malter and mariners in part of 
freight, .1200 I. by way of imprefr-money; and further a
greed, that the feamen, at the end of every fix months during 
the voytge, /hould receive one months waoes, and that, un-

, til fix d:iy~ after the return of the fhip to th~ port of Lpndon, 
the' Ealt-Indh company were not to pay any freioht, [ave the 
faid impreft-liloney, which was not,t,; be return~d, although 
the /hip'/hould be loft in tbe voyage: and therefore, by the 
direaion of the company, Jenefer the comrnander, wh,n he 
hired the feamen, took bOAds from them not to demmd any 
wages 'till the return of the /hip to the port of London, and 
that. they /hould not dem~nd any wages, it the (hip -was loft 
before her return to Loridon. 
The fllip fai'led to Bengal;' and th'ere,denvered her outward
bound cargo. In her return home the fhip was taken by the 

. French, Oil the coalt of'Irdand, and the'captain and mariners 
made prifoners, ' 
The captain: was fued' by the mariners for tbeir wages, being 
fol\l' months, that became due·at BengilI, the lirft de1iveritlg 
port; and, although the bonds. were given. in evidence, yet 
the mariners recovered their wages, in an aaion tried before 
the lord chief juRice Holt . 
The bill by ·the plaintiffs. the wife being the executrix of 
Capt. Jenefer, was to recover about 8001. he had been forced 
to pay to the mariners, and Iikewife to have the' captain's 
own wage-s, and fhe wages of his fervants" fOd' four months, 
that became due at Bengal, the lirft de,Iiv'erin~ por!., 
Upon ,producing of precedents, ~here relief had been given 
in like cafes, viz. the cafe Gf Sir HUl1lphry Edwln and Capt. 
Stafford, againll the Eall India-company" in 1695, and the 
cafe of Buck and Sir Thomas R'awlinfon, affirmed upon an 
appeal in the houfe of pee,,: nQtwithilanding the EaR-I !ldia 
coinpany bad taken bonds from the mar'ners, not· to demand 
their wages, unlefs the fhip returned to the pDrt of London, 
the lord chan~ellor decreed the plaintiffs to be paid the wages 
dt1e to Capt. Jen'efer, for himfelf and (ervants, and Jiktwife 
what Jenefer had paid to the feamen, with interell and coRs. 
Vernon's Reports. vol. ii. p. 727. 

MAR I T j ME, or MAR I N E A F FAIR S, and 
MAR j NET REA TIE S, relating to trade and navi
gation. 
Under !be following articles we have reprefented, in our 
firA: Volume, many e!fential particulars which have relation, 
to marine commerce, of which it may be requifit'e to apprize 
the reader; viz. ADMIRALTY. ASSURA"'C£ of /hi?Fing 
and merchandizes, AVERAGE, BARATRY, BILLS of L A
DING, BOTTOMRY, CAF-lV1ERCI-1ANT, CHART",,
Pi\RTY, CONVOYS and CRU1ZERS, Fl.OT5A'.1, GRc,n:-
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WICH HOSPITAL, HANSE-ToWNS, HYPOTHECATION, 
and INDULTO. 
In this our Second Volume we continue the fame fubjeCl:, 
under thefe feveral particular heads, viz. MA'RINJ!RS, 
MARQ,yE, LETTERS of, MASTERS of .SHIPS, NAVAL 
AFFAIRS, OLERON, it's LAW of marine trade, PILOTS, 
PORTS and HAVENS, PIIl.ACY" PRIZES, QyARENTINJ:, 
RHO DIAN LAWS of marine trade, SEA LAWS, SALVAGE, 
SHIPPING, WISBUY LAWS of marine trade, WRECKS, 
&c. &c. 
Under the prefent article, we {hall give an abfiratl: of the 
principal MARINE TREATIES concluded fince the' year 
1600, between the chief princes, fiates, and fovereigns of 
Europe, which may be ufeful to have recourfe to upon pe
culiar occalions. 
The firfi piece of this nature that occurs is the memorable 
league into which the STATES-GENERAL entered with the 
republic of LUBECK, in the year 1613, which was folemnly 
confirmed about two years and eight months afterwards, and 
fl:rengthened by the acceilion of mofi of the other HANSE
TOWNS, upon the following occafion : 
The king of Denmark having, fome time before, laid heavy 
taxes upon their {hips failing through thefiraights of the Sound, 
&c. [fee the article DENMARK] they found the new impoli
tions not a little detrimental to their navigation; and the nor
thern trailic being none of the mofi inconliderable branches of 
the Dutch trade, as well as of thac of the HANSE-TOWNS, 
they foon began to let their uneafinefs appear, and fo nego
oiated their 'bufinefs among themfelves; and the town of 

-Lubeck firfi brought the buIinefs to a conclulion, by means 
of the following treaty with the States-General; in wtiich, 
though not a word is raid of his Dani{h majefiy, that prince 
ealily penetrated into the delign of that combination; and, 
the new confederates being, on the other lide, apprehenfive 
of his refentment, it was thought convenient to fortify.the 
alliance, by receiving into it feveral of the other HANSE
TOWNS, who judged it their interefi to join with lhe others, 
with a defign to enter into a vigorous war with the king of 
Denmark, whofe late impolitions they were refolved not to 
pay: for though they pretended t~at their alliance was only 
defenfive, theY,certainly intended to reduce that prince to a ne
cellityof aboli{hing the beforementioned taxes; which may 
be gathered from the treaty as it hereunder follows: 

A treaty between the States of the United Provinces of the 
Low-Countries, and the town of Lubeck, concluded in 
the year r6I3. ' 

As of ancient time the honourable the co~mon-~ouncil of 
the free and imperial city of Lubeck, and feveral other towns 
fituate on the northern and eafiern feas, have been in union 
and amity with divers towns of the free United Provinces, for 
the defence of the liberty of navigation, trade, and com
merce, &c.-And as now their high mightinelfes the States
General of the United, Provinces, &c. have found it necelfary 
to negotiate and treat about the renewing the aforefaid union, 
by the noble deputies, &c.-Who, after feveral conferences, 
have agreed together, treated, confented, and concluded up
on the points and articles following: 
I. That this union be only fer maintaining the freedom of 
navigation and commerce in the northern and eafiern feas, 
J:he fole intent being, that the refpective fubjetl:s of the union, 
according to the law of nations, &c. may accordingly enjoy 
the fame without molefiation ; fo that the fubjetl:s of the 
faid union may reciprocally defend and protetl: each other, 
againfi fuch as would difiurb them, that the diiliculties de
trimental to the common trade and navigation may be re
moved, &c. 
II. In fo doing, this union {hall not be prejudicial to the 
friend {hip of his imperial majefly, nor the holy empire, nor 
to their royal majefiies of France and Great-Britain. &c. 
III. Thofe of the union {hall faithfully obferve thefe articles, 
and cos firm them by oath. 
IV. The States-General {hall manage this union to the hefi 
advantage of the common caufe; but in fuch manner, as the 
common-council of Lubeck may give a voice in all the de
liberations; for which purpofe a perf on from Lubeck {hall 
always relide at the Hague, on behalf of the town; and the 
States· General may depute fome perfon to relide at Lubeck 
the better to deliberate with the council of that place. ' 
V. T~ofe of the un!on !hall ~ontrib~te towards the charges, 
accord1l1g to the obligatIOns Into whIch they are entered in 
order to furni{h {hips, foot and horfe, &c. ' 
VI. If fu .. h who interrupt commerce and navigation, after 
having been amicably required to delifi, refufe, againfi jufiice 
and reafon, to do it, th"fe of the union !halrdefend them
felves vigoroufly, to fecure to them fuch liberty of commerce 
and navigation. 
Y II. If the confequence hereof Chould be a war, thofe of the 
union Chall recall their fubjetl:s from tho fervice of tbe adv~rfe 
party, on pain of death, and confifcation of their efiates. 
Nor {hall it be allowable to procure, or fend to the adverfe 
party, money, troops, Chips, ammunition, arms, proviiions, 
&c. on pain of corporal puni{hment ; and all endeavours {hall 
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be ufed to prevent their receiving fuch {ucccurs from (.ther 
places. 
VllL And, if the adverfe party {hall arreltthe fubjetl:s, /hips, 
merchandize" or debts of thOle of the union, orfurprize them 
at rea, and carry them off, orders {hall be given to the towns 
and countries of the union to make reprizals, and mUlually 
to ailifi each other. 
lX. The Chips of thofe of the union may freely enter into the 
harbours and rivers of each other, FO provide nece!larics, or 
to refit; but no violence {hall be ufed, and they Jball pay for 
what they take. ' 
X. The fubjeCts of the union {hall, in all t~,eir countries, 
enjoy the privileges of a c'itizen, and even the right of fuc
ceilion, which ihall defcend without difiinCtion of relicrion 
as permitted in the holy empire; but everyone {hajj f;bmi~ 
himfe1f to the laws of the place. 
XI. None of thofe of the union iliall enter into any treaty, 
or be reconciled to the enemy, without the conrent of the 
others: on the contrary, all the members Chall endeavour to 
keep their citizens, inhabitants, {hips, merchandizes, and 
effeCts, free from all damage, and to maintain them in thei[ 
liberties and privileges, &c. 
XII. So that no peace or truce {hall be made with the ene
my, but with the reciprocal confent of all the members. 
XlII. This league {hall remain in force for 50 years, which, 
with the common confent, may be prolonged.-lf, durinu
the fame, or e,ven after the expiration thereof, any of th~ 
union receive any damage by reafon thereof, whether by fea 
or land, they Chall mutually ailifi each other againfi all per
fons whatfoever. 
XIV. If any potentate, country, or city, and efllecially if 
any of the other Hanfe-Towns, delire to enter into thisunion, 
they Chall be received upon reafonable fonditions. 

In witnefs whereof, two copies of thefe prefents have been 
made, and confirmed by oath, and fealed with the feals
of their high llIightinelfes the States-General, and of the 
faid town of Lubeck, and ligned by their refpeCtive 
clerk and fyndic;' of which copies each party has re
tained one.-Done in the month of May, in the year 
1613, and underwritten, 

By order of th~ States- General, 

Signed AERSSEN. 

And, by order of the honourable the council of the town of 
Lubeck, 

Signed MARTIN NORDAMUS, 

Syndic of the republic of Lubeck. 

Here follows the fecond league, concluded between the Dutch 
and the republic of Lubeck, together with fe,eral of the 
other Hanfe-Towns; which, tbough it be much to the fame 
effeCt: with the former, is of too great importance not to de
[erve a place in this work. 

A treaty of alliance, between the United Provinces of the 
Low-Countries and the Hanfe-Towns, concluded in the 
month of December, 1615, in confequence of that con
cluded with the town of Lubeck in the year 1613. 

As not only the Hanfe-Towns of the eafl, fituate upon the 
Eafiern Sea, together with thofe upon the Wexel, the Oder, 
the Elbe, and the "Vefer, and the neighbourhoocl thereof, 
but likewife {everal towns of the Low-Countries, lituate up
on the Northern and Southern Seas, as alfo thofe litllate on 
the Maeie, the "Vale, the Rhine, and the Ylfel, and othel" 
fireams and rivers flowing into the Northern and Southern 
Seas have been comprehended iri the common league of the 
Hanfe- Towns, and have remained in a firm union and friend
fhip with one another, and have obtained of the neighbourin<" 
kingdoms and countries many common liberties, privileges: 
and prerogatives, which, by their united counfels, firength, 
and forces, and by the defenfive arms of feveral of them 
have been defended and maintained; and, as the Han{e~ 
Towns of the Low-Countri,s have, in latter times, by rea
fan of a tedious war, and other accidental mifunderfiandings, 
being hindered from ailifilng at the general meetings of the 
Hanfe- Towns, and, by reafon of 'their own burthens, have 
not been able to bear the cHarges ofthe.common league, which 
fome of their neighbours have taken to be a rupture and fepa
ration, and which has occafioned feveral uneafy bunhens 
upon the freedom of trailie, commerce, and navigation, 
which ought to be rem.edied ; that has put a frefl) obligation 
upon the parties .oncerned, to think of ways and means by 
which, with the divine ailifiance, thefe inconveniencies mav 
be removed, and the aforefaid liberties and common right~ 
and prerogatives may be re-efiabliChed and confirmed. And 
as, in this fucceilion of time, the greater part of the Hanfe
Towns do look upon their high mightinelfes tbe Stltes-Ge
neral of the United Provinces as members of their fiate, and 
not judging it cOllvenient to labour feparately towards the {aid. 

re-el1abli{hmen:, 
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re-eftabli/hment, but in conjuntiion with theit high mighti
nelfes, !lnce, by that mean;, the treaty that /h.1I be con
.eluded will be more ufeful, more profitable, and more con
venient, there having been of late years, feveral delibera· 
tions upon that fubjed., upon which :he burghermafters and 
the common-council of the free and Impe".1 CIty of Lubeck 
did treat with the aforefaid lords the States-Gener.l, in the 
month of May in the year 1613: for thefe c.ufes, after ma
ture deliberation, the faid lords the States-General have, by 
their deputies, together with thofe of the Hanfe· Towns of 
the eaft renewed the antient friend/hip and union that was 
betwte~ them; and, in order to unite themfelv.es yet more 
dofely, have concluded and agreed upon the pomts and ar-

ticles following: . 
1. That this union /hall not be offen five wtth regard to any; but 
only for maintaining and preferving the freedom of navigation 
"nd commerce in the Northern and Eaftern Seas, and /hall 
not be any other wife underil:ood : fa that thofe of the union 
refpeelively, and their fubjetis, may,. witho,Ut any impedime.nt, 
enjoy the benefit. of the laws ~f natJOns, an~ all the hbertJes, 
rights, and pnvlleges ufual In the aforefald Northern and 
Eaftern Seas, and in the rivers, il:reams, and other currents. 
All thofe of the union /hall defend conjointly, and proteti 
their citizens, inhabitants, and fubjeEls, who maY,be by un
juft means molefted by others, and to.whom com~erce ~ay 
be forbidden, or upon whofe merchandlzes any partIcular Im
pail: may be laid· in going or coming; to the :n~ ~hat the faid 
impediments and redoubled Impofts, fa preJudtclal to com
merce and navigation, may be aboli/hed, and the fame may 
be freely carried on throughout the holy German empire, 
and maybe increafed for the benefit and ad vantage of thofe 
of the union. 
II. Wherefore this union /hall not be prejudicial to the friend
{hip contraEled with his imperial majefty and the holy empire, 
with their majeil:ies of France and Great· Britain, and with 
the evangelical eleelors and circles of the holy empire, and 
which has been hitherto maiQtained with their Idrd/hips the 
States-General, and likewife with the honourable Hanfe
Towns, who have been 'till now under the proteCl:ion and obe
dience of his imperial majefty and the holy empire, and every 
town that has a mediate authority, all the leagues, rights, 
fiatutes, ordinances, and obligations, /hall remain in their 
full force; the whole, however, Salvo prrefenti fcedere. 
Ill. Thofe of the union /hall fincerely obferve and maintain 
the prefent articles, which they /hall confirm by oath. 
IV. Their lord/hips the States-General/hall manage this union 
to the beil: advantage of all the members thereof; but in fuch 
a manner, however, that in all undertakings, each party 
1hall freely give their "Voice: for which end there /hall al
ways be a refident at the aague from the Hanfe-'towns of 
the eail:, who /hall give his advice in what ccncerns the union; 
and the States· General may appoint another perfon to refide 
at Lubeck, or at fuch other place as occafion /hall require; 
to the end that the mutual advices and opinions may be the 
more eafily communicated, and what /hall be nece/fary may 
be effeEled. 
V. Thofe of the union /hall keep in good order, and well 
provided, at their expences, the /hips, and troops of foot and 
horfe, and all things belonging thereto, according to the can 
tributions which each is obliged to furni/h, and for the time 
that /hall be judged convenient; and /hall caufe them to re
pair tothe places whither it /hall be thought nece/fary to fend 
them, according as the name of every Hanfe-Town of the 
union, and the quotas of the faid contributions, are contained 
in the particular writings. . 
VI. And, in cafe it happens that tbofe that.would caufe any 
impediments to be given to navigation and commerce, a
gainft the aforefaid privileges and treaties agreed to, will not 
defift, after having been thereto amicably required, and ac
cording to the rules of juil:ice, reafon, and equity, thofe of 
the union /hall proceed againft tbem defenfively ; the defign 
of the union being only to a/fure the liberty of commerce 
and navigation. And if it fhould bappen that any of the 
towns of the union /hould, becaufe thereof, or by rea fan of 
any particular privilege, fuffer any damlge, the faid' town 
~all be forthwith affifted, 'till liberty is obtained, and repa
ration of damage made. 
V II. And if, by the common confent, war /hould break out, 
thofe of the union /hall command their inhabit.nts and fub
jeds, whether feamen or foldiers, that are in the felvice of 
the .dverfe party, to abandon the fame under pain of death 
and confifcatiotl of effeEls. Nor /hall it be allowable to fend 
from the towns and countries of their ;bedience, to the faid 
adverfe party, money, troops, /hips, ammunition, arms, 
proviflOns, or fuch other things; but, on the contrary, that 
/han be forbidden, on pain of corporal puni/hment; and all 
endeavours /hall be ufed, as far as it is poffible, to binder 
others from furnifhing them. 
VIlT. And in cafe, alCo, the adverfe party /hould arreft the 
perfons, {hip" merchandizes, and debts of the fubjeels of 
thofe of the union, or if they are furprized at fea, or taken 
or carried off, they /haJJ make reprizals in the countries of 
thofe of the union; and, in that cafe, they /hall mutually 
.iliil: and defend one anotber. 
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IX. The fhips of thofeoftheunion may frequerit the rivers 
and harbours of each otber, without any let or hindrance, 
and there refit their velfels, and provide themfelvC5 with ail 
manner of necelraries; upon condition that no violence be 
ufed, but that they thankfully pay for every th;ng thei take. 
X. The fubjeEls of thofe of the union /hall every-where en
joy, in the towns and countries thereof, the rirrhts of citizens 
and /hall inherit fuch fueceffions as belong to ~hem, according 
to the cuftoms of the place, without any diil:inelion of re
ligion, as it is prat1ifed and permit ed in tbe holy empire l 
but everyone Ihall behave himfelf as a citizen, and Ill.IJ 
fubmit and conform himfelf to the laws of the place. 
XI. None of thofe of tbe union /hall make any agreement 
with the adverfe party, without the confent of the others 
nor fuffer any thing to be done to the prejudice ano damaa~ 
of the others; but, on the contrary, /hall endeavour ~o 
maintain the common tranquillity, and to keep each others 
citizens, inhabitants, ftibjetis, /hips, merchandizes and 
efFeels, free from all moleftation, and fecure to them the en
joyment of tbe liberties and privileges afo'refaid. 
XII. A peace, or truce, with the adverfe party, muil: be 
concluded with the common advice and confent of all, and 
not otherwife. 
XIII. This league /hall ,remain in force twelve years, and 
/hall be prolonged wtth the common confent. But if any of 
thofe of the union, during the faid league, or even after the 
expiration thereof, /hould be attacked or injured by reafon 
thereof, all the members {hall mutually. affift one another. 
XIV. If any potentate, country, or toWn, defire to enter 
into tbis league, they /hall be received, with tbe common 
confent, upon reafonable terms. 
In witnefs whereof, divers uniform copies of thefe prefents 
bave been drawn up, for their high mightine/fes and the 
Hanfe-Towns, which /hall be confirmed by oath, and by 
the appofition of the reciprocal fea]" after that a report there
of has been made: Concluded in the month of December, 
in the year 1615. 

REM ARK s. 

Thefe leagues having, for the moft part, wrougbt the de
fired effeEl, and deterred the enemies of the Hanfeatic liber
ties from profecuting the defigns that were fufpeeled to have 
been formed againft them, things continued much in the 
fame condition till the year 16+0, or thereabouts, that the 
Hanfe-Towns, being again difturbed with frc/h jealoufies, 
began to renew and fortify their former league, and take all 
tbe other neceJrary meafures for preventing a furprifal from 
any of their real or fuppofed enemies. 
In ordenhereunto, tbe towns of Lubeck, Bremen, and Ham~ 
burgh, firft began to enter into a ftriel alliance among them
{elves, by a negotiation then fet on foot, and at laft brought 
to a conclufion between them, by a treaty dated the 24th of 
November, 1641; wbieb being pretty long, we {ball here 
content ourfelves witb taking notice only of what is moil: 
material. 
In the preface to tliat tteaty they declare, That, finding the 
prefent poil:ure of affairs to be fuch as might give them jufl: 
grounds to provide for the fecurity of tbeir proper rights and 
privileges, both in ffiritu.1 and in temporal matters, the moil: 
effeElual means, for preferving them from being liable to fo
reig" violence and oppreffion, would be to renew the.ncient 
amity and good intelligence with the reft of the Hanfe-Towns; 
in order to which, and for the intereil: and advantage of his 
imperial majeil:y, and of the holy empire, they agree upon 
the following articles: 
I. Tbat they /hall forthwith put themfelves in a good pofture 
of defence, by fortifying all their towns, and railing in pro
portion to their i1:rength, a competent number of regular 
troops, and putting their own citizens and fervants in con
dition to proteCt them againft all fudden infults and attempts 
that might be made againft the Honfeatic towns, or any of 
tbem. 
II. That they /hall upon all oceafions, and efpecially in the 
prefent critical eonjunElure. live in a perfet! rep~fe and I1nion 
with one anotber, and without giving any fubjeel of offence 
to any other perfon or perfons whJtfoever. 
III. Tbat, in cafe of any fudden hoil:ility committed againfl: 
any of their members, the injLlred party /hall not expeElany 
fuccour from the others, 'till, by their interpofition in an ami
cable manner, the others endeavour to compofe the differences, 
and procure them a reaionable f.tisfaCtion. 
IV. But that, if fuch friendly methods of proce~ding f'nould 
prove at lail: ineffeCtual, and the agg' enor /hould unrealollobly 
perfift in oppreffing any of th,i,' towns, in their fpiritual or 
temporal rights, liberties, privileges, prerogatives, commerce, 
navigation, perfons, or effetis, by fleges, blocioodcs, buil(~ing 
of fortreffes, hofrile invafions; cxactin;; of contributions, 1.1 rms, 
ammunitions, provliions, or olher violent and unjuil: oppref
fions, then the party injured /hall be rpe~dili' and dfellual!y 
affiil:ed, according to the nC"effity and Clrcumlhnees of the 
cafe, with men and money, and every other thing that might 
be nece/fa ry for them. 
V. That none of the confederate" nor their (cbje.:t" fhall 
give in any manner of fU(C0Ur or nl::cefarles tc.. rh enemy, 
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openly or tecretly ; and tha.t fuch as /hall be convicted of the 
fame fhall be feverely puni/hed. . . 
VI. The aforementioned fuccours and ailiftance /hall be gIVen 
as is above expre/fed, againft all and every perfon and perfons 
that /hall do any damage to any of the league, by fea or land, 
or in the ports and rivers. 
VII. If the town infulted be of opinion that the imminency 
of the danger cannot admit of a preliminary deliberation, the 
inhabitants mav immediately call the others to their ailiaance, 
and then an alfembly {hall be appointed. 
VllI. If any town be fo fuddenly attacked that the others 
cannot fend a timely fuccour, thofe that are nearea /hall not 
only fend thither their foldiers, but /hall likewife advance at 
leaft one month's pay, and /hall alfo raife immediately other 
tro9ps; of which charges they /hall be reimburfed by the 
other confederate towns, with all convenient fpeed, &c.' 
IX. If two or three towns /hould be attacked at one time, 
the whole confed~rate t~wns /hall neverthelefs fuccour and 
ailift one anocher, to the utmoft of their power. 
X. For the more fpeedy difp'!tch 'of afFairs, the oppre/fed 
town /hall immediately make known it's condition to it's 
nearell: neighbours, who /hall forthwith acquaint the other 
~onfederates that they, without any delay, may appoint a 
diet, and fend thither their deputies. 
XI. And, if the danger be very imminent, the oppreffed 
town /hall have power to appoint a diet, according to the 
exigency of ~he cafe. 
XII. The direction of any defenfive war /hall refide in thofe 
to whom the fuccour is fent; but, if they require it at their 
hands, the other confederates /hall fend deputies to ailift at 
the deliber'ations. 
XIII. If any town is fo fuddenly attacked or blocked up, as 
that the others cannot fend in any perfons to them, they /hall 
endeavour to find means to fend out one or more per fans, to 
let their confederates know their circumftances, 
XIV. However, fuch as have been, or ftill are oppreffed, 
being fuccoured by the confederates, /hall not conclude any 
treaty without their privacy and confent. 
XV. And, if things can be brought to any reafonable ac
commodation, all poilible endeavours /hall be ufed to obtain 
fatisfaction to the injured party, and to hring the treaty to 
fuch a conclufion that the parties may have no occafiOll left 
fOJ future quarrels. 
XVI. This league, which is in confirmation of the eighth 
article of the former, /hall fubfiil: during ten years, and may 
then be renewed and prolonged; and, in cafe of a war, rea
fonable fatisfaction /hall be made to fqch as have been at the 
charge thereof. ' 
XVII. If, after the expiration of this league, any of the 
members thereof /hould come to be attacked 1;ly reafon of it, 
they /hall, notwithftanding that the league be expired, mu
tually ailift each other. 
XVIII. LaflIy, aU the Hanfeatic towns that will enter into 
this league upon the aforementioned conditions, /hall be re
ceived by the common confent. 
All which articles /hall be faithfully and fincerely obferved. 
Signed and fealed, &c. 
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This treaty being fo concluded, the ftates of Holland found 
it their intereft to enter into another, w,ith the towns of Bre
men and Hamburgh, on the 4th day of Auguft, in the year 
1645; of which you may take the following /hart account, 
which I have carefully extracted out of the Latin original. 
The preface to the treaty infinuates, That there having been 
of ancient time a firm and fin cere friend!hip between their 
high mightineffes the States-General and the honourable cities 
of Bremen and Hamburgh, and the qther Hanfe,,,i, towns, 
and it being neceffary, for their common intereil: and fecu· 
rity, to cultivate and augment that good intelligence, by re
newing their former engagements, they oblige themfelves to 
obferve the following articles: 
I. The league !hall not be offenfive to any, but /hall only 
tend t~ the fecunty and free?om of commerce and navigation, 
accordlngto the laws of natIOns, and the rights '!.nd privileges 
formerly granted them by feveral treaties and contratls. 
II. The raid league !hall not be prejudicial to the friend!hips 
of the ftates and theIr confederates with his imperial majefty 
and the holy empire, nor to the obedience that fame of the 
faid confederates owe to his faid majefty; and that the other 
confederates /hall not, by virtue of this league, be under any 
obligation to concern themfelves in the prefent war between 
the king of Spain and them. 
III. That if any of the confedeaates /hould be oppreffed in 
their trade, or otherwife, the other /hall endeavour to com
pofe all matters amicably; and, that means failing, all the mem
bers /hould contribute toward the charges of a defenfive war. 
IV. That the ftatos /hall manage the afFairs of the confede
rates, to the common advantage, with the advice of the other 
members; and deputies /hall be appointed to refide for that 
purpofe, at convenient places. 
V. That the /hips of all the confederated towns, &c. /hall 
freely enjoy each other's ports and harbours, &c. paying for 
what provifions they /hall have occafion. 

VI. That if any diffenfion /hould happen among the CClIl

federates theml"elv'es, they /hall be ami<:a.bly CCl11?ukJ. 
V I!. That none of the partics {hall act any thlllS to the pre
judice of the other members, or any of them, but lha!!, a'; 
much as in them lies, contribute to the interell, honour, and 
advantage of each other. 
VIII. That the league !hall f"bfia fifteen years. 
IX. That the other Hanfeatic town. /hall be received with 
the common confent. 
X. And, laflly, That the ratifications /hall be exchaIlg·:d 
within two months. 
Signed and foaled the 4th of Auguft, 16'45. 

REM ARK ,. 

This treaty being fa concluded, nine days afterwards another 
was brought to a period at Chriftianople, between the Jrn

baffador of the king of Denmark and thofe of the States-Ge-
neral ; by which it is agreed: ' , 
I. That there /hall be a firm and fineere friendfhip between 
the fubjects of both parties, who /haJJ mutually perform all 
good offices to one another, in fa far as the trealies of either 
party with other princes and eftates could allow it. 
II. That, for the forty years next enfuing, the toll, !hall be 
paid in the Baltic Sea according to a regulation figneg :>nd 
confirmed between them; and that, during that time, they 
/hould not be augmented; but that, after the expiration 
thereof, things /hould be regulated according to the treaty 
concluded in the year 1544, except another treaty /hould in
tervene within the aforefaid time. 
III. The fe.rching of the /hips and goods belonging to the. 
inhabitants of the United Provinces, and pailing through the 
Baltic Sea, /hall ceafe, and intire credit !hall be given to the 
mariners that produce their cockets*, who, thereupon poying 
the toll, /hall be difmiffed without any trouble or molefiation, 
and !hall not be detained in the cuftomary place (called Den 
Drqoghen) Qear Copenhagen. But if, in time to come, it 
/houJd appear that his Dani!h majefty is defrauded in the toll, 
their high mightineffes, being acquainted therewith, !hall think 
upon convenient metpods for remedying the fame, and {hall 
take care that no injuftice of any nature be Qone to his majefiy. 

" Cocket lignifies a certificate and clearance, ordinarily given 
by the officers of any cufrom-houfe to fbips going to fea. 

IV. The tranfportation of no goods (what name foever they 
bear) ~all be forbid through the Baltic Sea. 
V. All goods that /hall be proved really to belong to the fub
jects of the United Provinces, whether exported or imported, 
/hall not pay any greater duties in the kingdom of Denmark 
and Norway, than are paid by the [ubjects and inhabitants of 
the faid kingdoms themfelyes: nor !hall his Dani!h majefty's 
fubjects pay any greater duties in the faid provinces than the 
inhabitants. 
VI. Ships fully laden in any port of the kingdom of Norway, 
beiQg once fearched there, and having paid their tolls, !hall 
not be fearched again in the fame, nor in any other port at 
which they may touch, but, upon producing the receipt 
thereof, /h"ll be freely difmified; but, if they lade in feve
ral ports, they /hall be fearched there, and not elfewhere: 
and, as the exportation of oak is prohibited and forbidden, 
if any perfon is convieted of exporting any of the faid wood, 
he !hall be fined in double tbe price of the oak. . 
VII. The toll /hall be paid in Norway, in the fame quantity 
and manner that was ufual iJ.l the year 16z8, nor /hall any 
gr.eate:- be exacted 'tiII his Dani/h majeR}' a~d their high 
mlghtllleffes agree about the method of exactIng the duties 
for a1J forts of wood; concerning which affair his majefry 
and !.beir high mightineffes /hall enter into a treaty, as foon as 
that can be conveniently done, that fomething more certain 
may be determined about it. 
VIII. The merchants and mariners of the United Provinces, 
/hall by no meaf;lS be obliged to purchafe their planks of fome 
certain perfons in Norway, but /hall buy the fame at {uch 
plates, and of fuch perfons as they pleafe. 
IX, The /hips of the fubjects of the United Provinces trading 
to Norway,. !hall be meafured by two J;1orwegian and as many 
Dutch manners, to whom that fervlce /hall be intrufied ; 
and, being figned by them, /hall!:>e confirmed by the mag if
trates of the place, and recorded III the books of· his judica
ture, that the mariners, in cafe of neceffity, may have re
courfe to the fame; and afterwards the meafure {hall be 
marked upon the maft and beak-head of the /hip, that the 
toll may be the more conveniently determined, 'till it be 
otherwife agreed, as is already faid. 
X. Full and ample reflitution {hall be made for all the extor
tions that the fubjects of the United Provinces can prove to 
have b~en made, againft his Daniih majefry's command, af
ter the year 1641 (4 per cent. of the price or quantity of the 
wood being deducted) as of every thin:; that has been exacted 
contrary to the treaty then entered into. 
XI. The prefent treaty concluded between his Dani!h ma
jefty and their high mightineffes ihall be figned and fealed bv 
his majelty and the moft ferene prince of Denmark, and ail 
and everyone of the counfellors of the kingdom .. 
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xn. The rights and privileges gr~nted to the towns ot tile 
United Provinces of the Low-Countries by the treaty of Spires, 
and publ ifhed and confirmed by the authority of the ancient 
kings of Denmark, thall not be in .any manner di~inithe.d 
by the pr'efent tre'!uy, but thall remam as formerly, In theIr 
full and entire force, &c, 
XIII. His DaniCh majefty obliges himfelf that he Chall not, 
upon any account, detain any of the Chips belonging to the 
fulljeCts of the United Provinces, nor take ally g~ods or. mer
<;handizes out of them, nor force any of them Into his fer
vice, without firft agreeing with the mafters and proprietors 
thereof, and paying them the full price of the fame; nor Chall 
he, without the confent of the polfelfors, take out of the fald 
Chip any, men or warlike necelfaries, or 'other things, under 
any pretence whatfoever; and it Chall be free for thern tb fail 
through the mouth of the Baltic, and to trade through all his 
m'Jefiy's dominions. 
Xl V. Goods exported out of the United Provinces, in foreign 
ihips, fhall be fuffered freely to pafs through the mouth of 
the Baltic Sea, paying the fame toll that is ufually paid for 
goodS exported oUt of the United Provinces: but, upon this 
condition, that it fhall be made appear, by fufficien(tefii
monies either from the cities of the faid United Provinces, 
or othersfituate upon the ocean, that the faid goods belong 
to no other but the fubjeCts and inhabitants thereof. 
XV. All the fubjects of the faid provinces that refide in the 
eaftern cities, carrying either their own goods, or thofe of 
the other fubjeCts or inhabitants of the faid pro'vinces through 
the Baltic, /hall be treated in the farne manner as the other,in
habitanb thereof. 
XVI. The /hips of the United Provinces having paid the 
toll, and being fearched in any port of Denmark, fhall not 
again be IO:arched in any other port of Denmark and Norway, 
except they take abdllrd goods there; but, on the contrary, 
they fhall be freely difmil[ed. 
XVII. The receivers, and other officers of the tolls in Nor
way, fhall not exaCt of the mariners any more than what is 
due, rior take any more for their difcharge, than the king's 
order bears; and his majefiy /hall caufe fuch as do otherwife 
to be feverely punifhed. 
XVIII. As to what concerns the toll at Gluckfl:adt, if that 
affair canno~ be accommodated' by the treaty now cornmenced 
for that effeCt with the city of Hamburgh, the fubjeCts of the 
United Provinces, producing their ordinary certiticate, fhall 
t>e free from the effeCt thereof. 
XIX. And as, by virtue of the prefent articles, all differences 
between his Danifh majefty, and their high mightinelfes the 
States-General of the United Provinces, arecompofed atiden
tirely removed, it i~ mutually agreed and promifed, by the 
ambalfadors and commilfaties of either part, that the catifi
~tions /hall be delivered on both fides within three months. 
Signed and fealed, &c. at Chrifl:ianople, the 13th day of 
Auguft, 16+5' 

REM ARK s~ 

To this treaty (of which we have left out fome tedious for
malities, not material ttl our point) thete is annexed a pro
mife of the Danifh ambalfadors, by which they oblige 'them-' 
{elves, in the king's name, to caufe the'll< tariff, accorr;iing 
to which the tolls were paid by the Hollanders in the year 
1628, to be renewed and publi/hed with all convenieni fpeed, 
and that nothing thould be exaCted of the fubjeCts of the 
Vnited ,Provinces,. contrary to the contents of the faid ta'riff. 

., Tarilris a term properly expre/ling what we call the book 
of rates in England, being a book in which are written down 
the duties and cuftom, to be paid on all forts of goods. 

Thus much being raid of the circul1lfl:ances and affairs of the 
Hollanders, and of the Hanfe-Towns with the Danes, we 
thought it necelfary to interrupt, for fome time, the relation' 
given of their marine intrigUl<S and negociations; to oblige the 
public with-a treaty concluded on the very fame day, viz. the 
13th of Augu!l: 164-5, between the crowns of Sweden and 
Denmark, which being a curious and ufeful piece, and per
rinent to our prefent fubjeCt, we !hall here give a tran/lation 
of as much as concerns navigation and marine alFairs. 
In the preamble of this treaty, the amb.lfadors, &c. of all, 
parties fi;t forth, That feveral mifunderftandings and diffe
l'ences having of late arore between the crowns of Sweden 
and Denmark, and that efpedally concerning the immunity 
of commerce and navigation, and of the duties, &c. exacted 
in the narrow patfage of the Sound; which differences 
having at lafi broke out into a war, to the great lofs and dif
advantage of both kingdoms, in the name of the moft fe
rene and mighty prince Lewis XIV. the mofi Chrifiian king 
of France and of Navarre, his mother, the queen-regent, 
out of her fincere compaJIion towards thofe kingdoms, and 
per care for the welfare of all Chrifiendom, and pelire to 
prevent the funher miferies and calamities of war, and to 
give repofe and peace to Chri!l:endom, his mofi Chriftian 
majefiyaforefaid, having, for that effeCt, fent the year before 
bis ambalfador extraordinary in the North. to the ""urts of 
Sweden and Denmark, with orders to exhor\ both ~o ~ re-
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cohCiliatiQti, by Ie,preredting to them the [!Jiferable condiiioil b: t?e Chrifiian wotld, and by offering to interpofe the mo
dlanon of France, for the compofition of their differences. 
For th<J(e, caules h<;r Swedilh majefiy, out of refpeCt to hi~ 
moll: Chnfilan maJell:y, as well as out of the earneft delire 
fue has t? ~ut an ~nd to the war, and to enjoy and prefer"e 
peace WI:hlO the Itmlt3 of her kingdom, and to maintain a 
fincere frtendihlp, and good' ('orrefpohdence 1i;ith all her 

, neighbours, and efpecially with Denmark and Norway, who, 
becaufe of the vicihity of their lituation, ahd fbr feveral 
other reafdns, have many things In common with the king
dom of S,w~en, ~as received the friendly counfe! of his 
maft Chnftlan maJefty, and accepts and :tcquiefces in the 
offers made of the intetpofition of the mediation of Frahce, 
and his Daniih majefiy having likewife declared, that he 
accepts of the fame mediatidn, a meeting being appointed 
at Bromlbroo upon the frontiers, dn the 3d of February, be
tween the tommilfarles and plenipotentiaries of both king
domss being four on each fide, and of equal quality, where 
the [aid ambafladors being alfembled, with the help and af
lifiance of the ambalfador bf France,as mediator, they con
cluded a firm and [olid peace, and a"teed to the following 
articles: "\ 
I. As to the palfage and naVjgatlon thtough the ftraight of 
the Sound and Belt, and froni the Baltic fea into the ocean, 
and likewife frorn the ocean into the Baltic fea, and the im
[!Junity from paying all tolls altd taxes, becaufe of the faid 
palfage and navigation, the certificates for goods, and the 
fearching, viliting, fl:opping, and jufiiciary arrefis and pro
ceedings, efiabli/hed for fhips and goods to preveht fraud; 
and preferve the /hips and goods from all danger, and like
wife for preferving tlie liberty of commerce, the iriterruption 
of which has given otcafion to tlie prefent War and commo
tions, after many conferences, in which all means of reton
ciliation have been propofed alld examined, it is agreed as 
tinder, viz. 
1. It is promifed in the name alid ad the behalf of his Dani/h 
majefty a~d his fuccelfors, arid_of the kingdom of Denmark, 
thnt, In time to come, her SwedlCh majefty, and her fuccef
fors~ kmgs and q.ueens of Sweden, and their (ubjeCts and in. 
habitants 10 the kingdom of Sweden, great dutchy of Finland, 
Ingria, Eaho?ia, and LivOlli~, fha!1 have tight, li?er~, ~nd 
power to navIgate, whether 10 theIr own, or 10 hlfe IpS, 
with all forts of velfels great or fmall, armed or unar ed, 
men of war at merchantmen, ~nd to tranfport Ih,ir goods\and 
effeCts of any kind or fort whatfoever, through the fl:ra'ights 
of the Sound and the Belt, according to the opportunity and 
pleafure of every mafl; not /hall that privilege be forbid t\iem, 
ndr they any ways troubled and ffiolefl:ed in the enjoyment of 
the premifes. 
II. And this fhall be [0 underfiood, that it /hall be free for 
her Swedifh majetty and her fuccelfors, and her and their faid 
fubjects, inhabiting in Sweden, Finland, Ingfia, Efihonia, 
and Livonia, to tranfrort, accwding to their power and plea
[ure, through tlie fl:raights of the Sound and the Belt, all forts 
of merchandize and effects, without ddtinCtion, exemption, 
or limitation, whether it be goods bought or purchafed in 
other towns or kingdoms, or whether it be the produCt of 
the earth or manufaCtures; more efpecially all forts of mu
nitions of war, and every thing that may be ufeful therein, 
and particularly brafs or iron guns, great or fmall fulils, 
mufquets and arms, [words, ball, gunpowder, fait-petre, 
and every other thing belonging to war IJt arms, by what 
name foever it may be called, without any impediment, de
tention, inhibition, charge, or tax; whether fuch things be 
tranfported from Sweden, Finland, Ingria, Efihonia, livo
nia, Pomerania, Mecklenburgh, Lubeck, or from the towns 
of Pruffia and Courland, into the lands along the ocean; or 
whether they be tranfported from the aforefaid places thro' 
the Baltic fea into Sweden, and the afor.faid provinces, or 
directly into Pomerania; Mecklenburgh, Lubeck, the towns 
of Pruffia and Courland, or others. 
Ill. All /hips and goods of what kind foever, belonging to 
her Swedi/h majefiy, and her fubjeCis and inhabitants in Swe
den, Finland, Ingria, Efihonia, and Livonia, their mari
ners, merchants, and other palfengers, whether the fhips 
belong entirely to them,or whether they have only a /hare in 
the fame, /hall be free from all tolls and taxes in the ftraigbts 
of the Sound and the Belt, that now are in praClice, or that 
the mind of men can in time to come invent, under> any pre
tence whatfoen~r, not only during their abode in the faid 
fl:raights of the Sound and tbe Belt, but likewife during the 
whole courfe of the voyage, whether in going or c~ming; 
but, if the velfels do wholly belong to thangers, or If they 
have any fhare therein, and the fame may be only failed by 
her SwediCh majefiy's fubjeCts, they fhall pay to the klOg of 
Denmark, for their palfage through the Sound and the Belt, 
wha~ ought to be paid according to treaties and cuttoms, 
whether for the whole Olip, if it entirely belongs to Ihangers, 
or for any part thereof proponion~ly; p-,,:ferving;. h~wever. 
in every thing, thl; liberties and ImmllflltleS of the Swedlfu 
fbips efFeels. and per[on •• 
IV. it is agreed, as to t.he liberty of navj~a[ion ohhe Swede. 
and their exemption fI,!m tolls, anQ his D.niih m.jefiy pro. 
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mifes and determines them in this manner, in his own name, 
and in that of his fucceffors, kings of Denmark, and of that 
kingdom, that her Swedifh majeHy, and her fubjeB:s in Swe
den, l'inland, Ingria, Efihonia, and Livonia, fhall, with
out difiinc.l:ion, enjoy theCe rights and liberties, in their per
fons, fhips, goods, and merchandizes, whether of the pro
duB: of the earth, or manufaB:ures, and, in time to come, 
all the aforefaid fhipsof Sweden, and all others carrying 
Swedifh goods and effeB:s, writings and perfons, fhall be free 
from all [earching, vifiting, meafuring, and other vexations 
in the palfage of the Sound and the Belt, and that no right 
of fuperiority or jurifdiB:ion fhall be exercifed over them in 
any thing copcerning their palfage, traffic, and navigation; 
and much lefs fhall any fhips be feized, or any effeB:s taken 
out of the fhips, or any fhips forced into the Danifh fervice, 
without the confent of the owners. 
V. And bec-aufe the certificates, and the different expofiti
ons and eJiplicationsuf them, have very much contributed 
to the efiablifhing of the cufiom of fearcbing of fhips in the 
palfage of the Sound, and given occafion ,to the differences 
that have happened, and to the prefent war between theCe 
kingdoms: for thefe caufes, and for preventing fuch miCun
derfiandings in time to come, and for the more eaCY,difiin
guifhing between the free fhips and goods of Sweden, and 
thoCe that are fubjeB: to the taxes, it is finally concluded and 
agreed by thefe prefents, that all Swedifh fhips of war; great 
or fmall, laded or unladed, whether there be one alone, or 
feveral together, paJling through the ftraig1m of the Sound, 
and failing to Cronenborg (which fhall not be praB:ifed in 
any other place of the palfage of the Sound) lhall ftrike the 
main fail in paffing by the citadel of Cronen borg, and falute 
the fame with the ordnance, which falutation fhalllikewife 
be returned by the citadel, and, if the fhips of war continue 
their voyage, without coming to an anchor, it fhal! be free 
for them to fail on without any further ceremony; but, if it 
happens that any Swedilh man of war come to an anchor 
in the firaight of the Sound, and the governor of Cronen
borg fend to the captain to enquire of him, in a friendly 
manner, whence he comes, and defire him to fhew his cer
tificate, without picking otherwife any quarrel with him; 
.the captain fhall not decline lhewing his palfport t9 the per
fan fent by tbe governor, but they lhall receive and enter
tain one another with all imaginable refpeB: and civility, 
and the captain fhall not be troubled in any other manner 
whatfoever. And, as for the narrow palfage of the Belt, the 
Swedifh fhips of war may freely pafs by N yburgh, according, 
as the wind and their conveniency will allow tham; but, if 
they come to an anchor, before, or near the ci~adel, the 
fame thing fhall be obferved, that has been already exprelfed 
'concerning the citadel of Cronen borg in the ftraight of the 
Sound. 
VI. And belides, that all Swedifh fhips or velfels bc;longing 
to her Swedilh majefiy's fu~jeB:s, and to the inhabitants of 
her maj:efiy's dominions in Sweden, Finland, Ingria, Eftho
nia, and Livonia, wholly laden with the goods and effeB:s of 
the merchants and inhabitants, {hall be according to thefe 
articles and conventions free from all charge and vexation, 
provided they have general certific~tes fo~ their free palfage' 
from her maJefiy and her officers III fpeclal matters, and in 
other cafes from the conCuls and fenators of the towns, to 
have ajurifdiB:ion over the lhips and goods belonging to the 
citizens and inhabitants of the kingdom, by which it lhall 
be certified in general terms, that the fhips and goods do 
really belong to the fubjeB:s aDd inhabitants of Sweden, which 
certificate ,lhall be conceived according to the following 
manner: 

A form of the general maritime palfport'for a Swedifh fhip, 
entirely laded with Swedilh goods; which (changing' what 
is to be changed) may likewife ferve for foreign fhips, en
tirely laded with Swedilh goods. 

We confuls and fenators of the town of certify, 
that the lhip commanded by 
belongs to our town of (or f6me other town) 
in S~eden, and is only laded with goods belonging to Swedes, 
and IS bound for the ocean, as the mafier and the owners 
,thereof( if they be more than one) have declared before us in 
our court, defiring this certificate as a proof thereof: the 
fhip and goods being thereby to be exempted' from all taxes 
and vexations in the palfage of the Sound and the Belt, ac
cording to the treaties between the two kingdoms. In tefii
mony whereof, we have caufed the feal of the town to be put 
to thefe prefents. which we have IikewiCe caufed to be fi"ned 
by the clerk. Given, &c, " 

Which certificate fhan be fhewn and configned in the hands 
of the officers of his Danilh majefty's cufiom-houres at El
fineur and Nyburgh, in the paffages of the Sound and the 
Belt, who thereupon fhan be obliged forthwith to difcharge 
the lhips. with a teftimony lhat tbey have palfed with their 
lading; whichteftimony lhall be ~onceiyed according to the 
following model: ' 
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A model of the tefiimony to be given by the officers of the 

cufiom-houCes of Elfineur and NybuIgh, to fuch as fhew 
their certificates, 

In the year one thoufand N. N. maaer of the 
fhip the belonging to the town of B. 
has delivered his certificate for fhips and goods, dated at B. 

the day of in the year 
In witnefs whereof we have given him this tefiimony, 

&c. 

Which being done, fuch mafiers may freery depart with their 
goods and men, without any hil1derance, prejudice, cbarge, 
or vexation. 
VI!. Ships hired by merchants and inhabitants in Sw-eden, 
and only laded with Swedifh goods, fh'lll be treated in the 
fame manner; and after fhewing their certificates conceived 
in general terms, and leaving the fame at Elfineur or at N y
burgh, and receiving a teftimony thereof (which is to be done 
without delay) paying what is due for fhips that are wholly, 
or partly foreign, without prejudice to the rights of Swedilh 
perfons and goods, according to their proportions, it fhall 
likewife be free for them to continue their voyage, withput 
any further trouble or moleftation., 
V III. And fo if any Swedifh merchant-fhip, not laded, pars 
through the ftraights of the Sound and Belt, the mafier fhall 
make it appear (as is already faid) at Elfineur and Nyburgh, 
by a general certificate, that he belongs to Sweden, Finland, 
Ingria, Efiho_nia, or Livonia, after which he fhall pay what 
is due, and depart at his own conveniency, without any otber 
tax, vexation, hinderance, or detention. 
IX. If any velfel, great or fmalI, pafs through the firaights 
of the Sound or the Belt, laden panly with Swedifh, a'nd 
partly with foreign goods (which latter are liable to pay all 
the duties levied at that place) the mafier muft have certifi
cates of all the goods and effeB:s he has aboard, belonging to 
the merchants of Sweden, Finlaad, Ingria, Eflhonia, and 
Livonia, in which fhan be 'particularly exprefled the! weight 
of the goods in fuch manner as one may diftinB:ly fee all the 
heavy goods that are uncovered, and are not bound or packed 
up, with their weigbt, ntimber, and meafure, ac,cording 
to the cufiom of the fea, fuch as copper, brars, iron, pitch. 
of all forts, corn, faIt, falt-fifh, butter, tallow, hemp, flax, 
and fuch other goods; and, as for fmall goods that can be 
put up in calks and barrels, they fhalInot ,be fpecified, but 
they fhall be marked with a Swedifh mark upon the calks and 
barrels, and it {han beexpre,/fed in the certificate, that tbe 
faid calks and barrels, and the goods they contain, and which 
are not fpecified" belOIlg to merchants and inhabitants of 
Sweden. And for the greater dearneCs of the thing, and 
avoiding all occafions of difference, there is here under added 
a model of the Caid certificates. 

A form of the certificates to be given to the Swedifh lhips, 
laden partly with £wedilh, and p-artly with ,foreign goods, 
which are fubjeB: t-o pay the taxes; which, makinf!; fome 
alterations, may likewife ferve for foreign lhips hired by 
Swedes. . 

We confuls and fenators ofthe town ofN. 
certify, that, upon the day undeI~mentioned, P. P. citizen 
(or inhabitant) of our town of N. (or fome 
other town) in Sweden, appearing before us at our court, 
deelared, that he had fhipped on board of the fhip R. of which 
his owner S. S. and maHer T. T. the number of-
pounds of copper, iron, or flax, or tons ,of wheat, rye, or 
barley; or the number of beams, planks, or mafts, or 
of tons of wine, or the number of calks or barrels of 
goods and merchandizes, marked L. L. belonging to Q Q 
citizen (or inhabitant) of the town of C. in Sweden; and 
the faid P. P. requiring this certificate to indemnify the 
fhip and goods from all taxes and vexations in the Hraights 
of the Sound and the Belt, according to the treaties between 
the two kingdoms; we have granted him the fame, after 
having caufed it to be Cealed with the Jeol of the t<!lwn, and 
figned by the clerk. Given, &c. 

Which certificate agreeing with the quantity of goods, and 
being £hewn to the officers of the Danifh cufiom-houfes at 
Ellineur and Nyburgh, the faid Swedifh goods, exprefled in 
the certificate, /han be free and exempt from all other fearch
ing, viliting, detention, jufiiciary proceeding, or'confifcation. 
But, if it happens that there be reafon to karch the fhip for 
other prohibited goods, or others that are fubjeCl to the taxes; 
in that cafe, fucb goods as fhall be called in quefiiOll j fhall be 
taken out of the £hip and depolited, and examined at Elfi
neur or N yburgh, which fhall be performed within the fpa.e 
of eight days at moH, fo that, within the raid time at fur
theft" any Swedifh or other lhip, frci;;hted by Swedes, may 
he free to depart with all the Swedilh goods, without any fur
ther retardment; and that the {hips and velfel,s, merchan
dizes and effeels, belonging to the fubjeB:s and inhabitants 
of Sweden, Finland, Ingria, Efihonia, and Livo)li~, be not, 
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in the leali tormented with unneeelfary fearchings and vexa-
tions, by reafon of the fai~. mifiakes a~d errors. . . 
X. Ifany /hip of Sweden, Finland, Ingna, E!lhonIa~ or LIvo
nia, be freighted by {hangers, and laden With foreign goods 
that are fubjc8 to pay the taxes, the /hip and perfons fhall 
neverthelefs enjoy the libertie., privileges, and immunities, 
which are rightly due; as by thefe prefent article. are granted 
to the Swede., and the foreign merchant /hall give an account 
of hi. goods, without any violation of the immunities of the 
Swedes in th!! firaights of th~ Sound and the Belt. , 
XI. And, that no retardment or damage may be caufed to 
the Swedifh fbip. and goods in their voyage., contrary to the 
intent of thefe prefent., it has been promifed in the name of 
his Dani/h majefr}', that things /hall be difpofed at Ellineur 
and N yburgh; that the mafrer of the cufrom-houfe, or fame 
other officer in his place, /hall attend at certarn hours, be
fore and after noon, every day at the faid cufrom.houfe, there 
to receive the certificates; and, immediately upon the re
ceipt thereof, to give others to the mafrers in the form above 
prefcribed, in fuch manner that the Swedifh thips and goods 
may continue their voyages, and freely p<lfs, without any 
hinderance or molefration. 
XI!: And, if it afterwards {hould happen, that her Swedi/h 
majefry's /hips, or thofe of her fubjecl:s, whether they be 
their own or hired fbip., being forced by tempefr, or other
wife, /hould detire a fafe port in Norway, or any other place 
of the .king of Denmark'. dominions, it /hall be freely grant
ed ·them, and they {hall not be molefied in any manner, 
'neither for taxe., fearehes, nor any other thing, but O)all 
only pay the duties that other friends and fhangers pay for 
anchorage, and fuch other conveniencie., in places where 
fuch things are ufually levied. But, as to their goods and 
merchandizes, they {hall have the1iberty to purchafe necef 
{aries for their money; and the Danith {hips of war, and 
others, fball have the fame privilege in the like cafe in the 
port. in Sweden. 
XJlf. If it happens, that either her prefent Swedifb majefiy, 
or her (uccelfors, king. of Sweden, thould levy foldiers, ei
ther horfe or foot, in the kingdoms or dominions of their 
friends along the ocean, or fend any to the provinces in their 
neighbottrhood of theBaltie fea, or into Oftrogoth, and they 
pars on one lide or other through the Baltic fea, it is agreed, 
that ber majefiy and her fueeelfors /hall have entire liberty 
to do it without any oppotition; provided, however, that 
there /hall not pafs together above 1200 men, and that no
tice be given to his DanHh majefiy three weeks before, that 
thereby all fufpicions may be removed, and the paffage may 
be free. But, if any Swedi/h officers, or others, would pafs 
through the Baltic fea, with their own horfes and equipages, 
they may freely do it in one, or feveral {hips, without giving 
any notice. 
Xl V. And, to prevent diiFerenees between the two king
doms in time to come, or jf tbe lIeets of the two kingdoms 
meet, or one {hip of war meets another; or if by accident 
the Swedi/h lIeet enter. into any of the firaights of the Baltic 
fea or the Belt, and there meets that of Denmark; or if 
the {hips or lIeet of the latter enters into any place or port 
where the Swedes are before them; it is agreed in the fol
lowing manner, that if the fleet of either of the kingdoms 
meet the other in the Baltic fea, or in the ocean, they /hall 
mutually receive one another with mark. of friendfbip, and 
thai!. falute and honour one another in the fame manner, 
firing gun. according to the cufiom;' and neither the one nor 
the other fball attempt any thing further, nor endeavour to 
exercife any a8 of fuperiority, whatever pretention they 
may believe they h;,,'e; the fame /hall be obferved when 
one or two /hips meet; but, if one or two fbips of either 
of the kingdoms meet the lIeet of the other, they /hall fa
lute it QY firing of guns, and firiking their main topfai!, 'til! 
lhe fleet be paft, or 'till it COl)1e to an anchor in fame port, 
but they /han not be obliged to firike their flags: and, if 
there be more than two thiPS of either tide together, and they 
form a fleet, they Ihall content themCelves to fire guns on both 
tides without firiking their fails, and the one /hall not oblige 
the other to do it. 
XV. It fball be free for one, two, three, four, or at mofi five, 
Swedi/h men of war, to pafs through the ftraights of the 
Sound or the Belt, without giving previous notice to his Da
nifb majefty or his fuccelfors; and when they are arrived at 
the frralght of the Sound, and have faluteq after the Swedi/h 
manner, with two guns (as has been already faiel) they {hall 
lower their main topfails before the came of Cronenborg 'till 
they be pafr it; and, if it happens that hi. Danith majefry's 
{hips or fleet be there before theni, they fball be fatisfied with 
the two guns aforefaid, with\,ut being oblige<;l to any thing 
further, and much lefs /hall any other marks of honour or 
deference be required of them. But if her Swedlfb m.jetty 
or her fuccelfors be obliged to paf. the ftraigbt of the Sound 
or the Belt, with a fleet of fbips of war, it i. agreed that his 
Danifb majefry {hall have notice of it tbree week. before
hand, that the arrival of fuch a fleet may give no ground of 
fufpicion or mifrrufr; and, fuch notice being given, the Swedes 
{hall have free liberty to poCs without 'any oppotition Of da
tnase ~o die Dam;s. 
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XVI. A.nd as ~o what concerns the iiland of Burgen, where 
hIS Dantfb maJefry has kept for fome time a gallery, and Ie
vle~ cufrom; his faid majefry by thefe prefents yields, and. 
entIrely renounces that pra8ice, and promifes to make ufe of 
the fame no more, and that henceforth he will not pretend 
to exact any toll there, 
XVII., WIth refpe8 [0 the duty which his Dan;/h majelly 
ha~ leVied of late years. at Gluckfiadt, upon /hips and goods 
gOtng ~'om one plac~ or anolher to Hamburgh, it is likewife 
~greed I.n the follo~tng ma;,ner, tb.lt, as his Danifb majefiy 
IS now tn a negoclatlOn With the Hamburghers, concerning 
the dliFe~ences between them, and for abrogating of that 
cufrom, If they agree between themfelves, and the aforefaid 
duty be abrogated, the fubje8s of his Swedifb majefry who 
trade that ~ay, {hall alfo enjoy the fame privileges; and 
though, agatnft'all appearance, the difference with the Ham
burgher. about that duty continue, or though they thould 
confent to pay it, in that cafe the Danifb commiffioners have 
promifed in his Dani/h majefry's name, and in that of the 
duke of Holfiein, and have obliged themfelves, that all her 
Swedifb majeffy's fubje6ls and inhabitants in Sweden, Fin
land, Ingria, Efrhonia, and Livonia, that trade upon the 
Elbe, /hall be freed therefrom; and that they {hall not be 
~oleftcd. nor detained, by rcaCon thereof, by any of his Da
nt/h maJefty's, nor the duke of Holfiein's minifrer., whe
ther they retide in fort. or Jhips; and that they /hall be free 
from all taxesa!ld uneafy fearching., and further that they 
fbaH. not fo much as be obliged to /hew ilOY tefiimonies in 
wrttlJJg, and much lefs to produce certificates, or give any 
other account of that nature. 
XVIII. And, as the experience or'by-pafi times has demon
ftrated, that the privileges and libertie. granted to the Swed~s 
in Denmark ahd Norway, and to the Danes and Norwegi
ans in Sweden, to trade together, and be exempted from all 
duties introduced partly by ancient cullom, and partly by the 
tranfa8ions and treaties concluded b.etween the two king
doms, loa. given birth to feveral differences, and has even 
occalioned a hatred and animofity between the kingdoms, 
and as often fet the king and fubjects of the kingdoms at va
riance with thofe of the other,' tnfomuch that that has been 
the prin.cipal caufe of breaking the ancient friendfbip which 
fublifred between the two kingdoms, and there has fcarce 
been any canference between the commiJIioners of both par
tie. where that grievance has not been reprefented; belides 
t?at, at t~is time, that liberty cannot be fa conveniently con
ttnued as It formerly was. For thefe caufes, it is agreed on 
both tides, that all immunities of duties and taxes ceale and be 
removed, for the Danes and Norwegians in Sweden, and 
for the SWedes. in Denrri~rk and Norway, without prejudice 
of the exemptIon of dutIes, and of the free palfage of-the 
Swedes rn the ftraights of the Sound and the Belt, and like
wife palfage thall be forbidden to the Swedil'h merchants with 
their merchandi",es, to go into Denmark and Norway be
yond their limits; and the fame thing /han. be forbidden to 
the Danes and Norwegians to go into Sweden, as well into 
the country·as into the maritime towns and provinces. How
ever, any Swedi/h merchant trading, for the time to come, 
into Denmark and NorWay, /hall have the privilege of traf
ficking in the maritime fiaple towns appointed for it, whi
ther it is lawfol for ,merchants to go; and he fhan there en
joy the fame liberties and privileges granted to other friends 
and foreigners, 'according to the laws and fiatutes of Den
mark, preferving'always the privileges of the towns; and, all. 
the other hand, ;< Dani/h or Norwegian merchant, trading 
in Sweden or any of the provinces depending upon it, /hall 
enjoy the fame priviI.;ges and liberties of trading in /l:aple 
ports appointed for thk.purpore, and in which other fo
reigner, and friend. are allowed tq come, according to the 
ftatutes and laws of Sweden, preferving always the privi
leges of the town. And, to the end that their Swedi/h and 
Danifh majeRies mar not be troubled and mole fred in their 
kingdoms, they {hal difpo{e of their fubje8s, according as 
everyone's occation and condition require •. 
XIX. The trade and navigation upon the river of Trotheat 
between Wefrgoth and the territory of Bahus, fball remain 
under the Came condition, liberty, and privilege, that it an
ciently wa., and /hall not be hindered nor interrupted at ei
ther of the entries towards Gothburg and Kongel, and all 
buildings that have been ereCledO- or other things that have 
been Cuok in it's channel, that may be any ways prejudicial 
to the one or the other, fball be removed, and the channel 
/hall be clean fed without any oppolition, and eipecially what 
was thrown into it, to fiop it's entry toward. Bahus, thai~ 
be taken away, and, after an exact [earch, it's ancient cur
rent1hall be feftored to it, and what damage is done fball be 
rep~ired. The Swedes /hall not be in any ma\lI1er difiur_b~d 
by the Dane. an<l Norwegians, nor fballlhe latter by them; 
but, on the contrary, navij!atioll and commerce /hall be car
ried on with equity, and fbips ihail go up and come down 
the farne river on the lide of Gothburg, without an)' hinder
ance, charge, or grievance, as it has been formerly pr.c
tiCed. 
XX. And furth"r it is agreed, that her Swedi/h majef}y fball· 
have in time to come, ~,.lbe has had hitherto, a pofi-m"fier 
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at Elfineut, and a pofr between Sweden and Hamburgb, 
who {hall paCs on all fides without binderance or moleftation; 
and {he {halllikewife have perfons to carry her majefty's let
ters, .and thofe of her fubjeB:s, and others that are fent out 
of the kingtlom, or into it, and that without any obfracle, 
retardment, or (earcbing; and his Daniili majefry !hall have 
the like power, tbat is to fay, to keep an agent at Stock
holm, for his own and bis fLlbjeCl:s buflOefs. 
XXI, The cfrates enjoyed by the_ Swedi{h gentry in Den
mark and Norway, and thofe enjoyed by the Dandh and 
Norwegian gentry in Sweden before tbis war, {hall be re
flared to the right owners, who {hall polfefs the fame ac
cording to the ancient treaties, and .according to the laws 
and itatutes of each kingdom, Without any moleftation or 
hinderance whatfoever. 
X·XII. And, becaufe the war has occalioned fome confifca
tions on both fides, and fome lolfes to the fubjeB:s whilft it 
lafred, all things Ihall be forgot on either fide, upon con
fide ration of this Ileace, and all that has been adjudged, and 
aB:uaily confifcated, and all private lofers {hall remain in the 
condition they now are, and nothing {hall be paid on either 
fide by the fubjeB:s; nor {hall any moleftation be given, nor 
any aB:ion intended againft fuch as by reafon thereof have 
tontratled debts, and have not lawfully paid the fame as 
well within lis without the kingdom. 
xxm. But, if any thing be found (whether it be adjudged 
or not) that is not aB:ually confifcated, and all debts that the 
fubjetts and inhabitants of Sweden had right to demand be
fore this war of his Dani{h majeity, or the Danes and Nor
wegians of her Swedi{h majeUy, upon due proof, Ihall be 
forthwith paid on both fides. -
XXIV. And if, during the courfe of this war, any fentence 
has been given either in Sweden or Denmark, to the preju
!lice of any Swede in Denmark, or to the prejudice of any 
Dane or Norwegian in Sweden, it iliall be of no eff~a; and 
it {hall now be free for every man to purfue and prov.e his 
right. ' 
XXV. As her majefly the queen Chriftiana of Sweden ~as, 
during this war, reduced to her obedience feveral of his Da
nilh majefry's forts, provinces, territoritles, and towns in 
Jutland, Scania, Halland, Belking, Ilornholm, and Hol
fiein; and likewife in Stormaren and Ditmarfen, and namely 
Chriftianople, Pinnenberg, Hellingburgb, Lanfcroon, La
holm, Engelholm, Saltzbllrgh, Hammerfufen, or by what 
other names foever they are or may he called, now polfelfed 
by right of war; for that, and Ceveral other conJiderations, 
and by the mediation and diligence, and tbe continual ex
hortation and perfuafions of hi~ moft Chriftiari maje(ly's 
alllbalfador; her majefty, the queen of Swed~n, makes over, 
and confents to give, to h(s Dani{h majefly and his fuccelfors, 
all the title ilie may have acquired, by the right of war, to the 
raid provinces, lands, forts, houfes, fields, towns and terri
lories; all which things iliall depend on him and his fuq:ef
fors, according to the tenor of this peace; arid t!¥tt, be
caufe of the defire {h6 has to prevent tbe extraordinary mife
ties with which the continuation of the war would be at
tended; well confide ring how necelfary a reconciliation be
tween the northern kingdoms is, for breaking a way for the 
peace and repofe of Chriftendom, fo long wi{hed for: and, 
that the care and defire of their majefiies, the mofr Chrifrian 
king, and the queen regent his mother, to end the diffe
rences and wars between thefe kingdoms, may not be with
out effeB:, his Dani{h majeftyefpecially, being perfuaded by 
his moft Chriftian majefty's ambalfadors, having promifed in 
his own name, and for his fuccelfor, and the kingdoms of 
Denmark and Norway, as effeaually by thefe prefents; he 

-tonfents and promifes to her Swedifh majefty and her fuc
celfors,. kings of Sweden, and t(i the faid kingdom, that, in 
compenfarion'for the provinces, fortrelfes, towns, and terri
tories, which are tt} be refrored, he makes over all Jempt
land, including Heredalia, &c. as likewife Gothland, and 
the town and citadel of Wilby, and the iOands and arm5 of 
the rea depending on the fame, as likewife Ode! and Arnf
burgh, with aU the iOands and appurtenances, and every 
thing depending thereon, with the fuperiority, royal privi
leges, and eccleliaftical and political jurifdiB:ion, tributes, 
revenues, and dues, by fe~ and land, in the fame manner as 
the kings of Denmark, and particularly Chrifrian IV. now 
reigning, has enjoyed the fame; which ilioll belong, and 
appertain in time to come, to her Swedith majefry, and her 
fuccelfors to the kingdom of Sweden, to be by them pof
{elfed by a perpetual right, as the fp.eeial inflr,llment o( cef
fion drawn up for that, and figned and fealed fly his majefly, 
and by the counfellors of Denmark, do more fully tefrity. 
And, belides, hfs Dani{h majefty conCents and promife~ in his 
name, and for his fuccelfors, and for the kingdom of Den
ruark, to the end that her Swediili majefry, and her fuc
telfors, ·and fubject. in Sweden, Finland, Ingria, Eflhonia, 
and Livonia, may have. fecurity for enjoying, without mo
leftation, the freedom of commerce and navigation in the 
lhaight, of the Sound and the Baltic fea, according to thefe 
prefent articles, to give to the faid queen, her fuccelfor6, 
and to the kingdom of Sweden, as a pledge and fecurity for 
the obfervation of the faid artid.e. and conventioni for the 
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thirty years next enfuing, all Halland with it's fotts, Hl>lm. 
Helm!l:adt, and War burg, together with all the towns and 
'Villages fituated within that territory, as well the aforefaid 
Holm, Helmftadt, and Warburg, as Falkenburg and Kan
ingflachen, and all the lands and fiefs. there ~(lntained, ac
cording to the ancient bounds, limits, and borders of the 
aforefaid countries; upon condition that her majefly and 
her fuccelfors, and the kingdom of Sweden, {hall enjoy and 
polfefs the faid province of Halland, Wilh all it's fom, 
towns, magifrracies and rights, revenues, ordinary and ex
traordinary fuperiorities. royal rights and jurifdiB:ions, ec
deliafrical and civil, and all other emoluments ariling from 
the lands, waters, rivers, feas, iOes, ports and fields, with
out excepting any thing whatfoever, by whatfoever name it 
may be called, in the manner that the kings of Denmark 
have polfelfed the fame, and efpecially in the manner that the 
prefent king Chriflian IV. polfeJles ana enjoys them, and all 
the inhabitants of tha~ province, as well in the country as 
in the towns, ecclefiaftical or fecular, gentry and common
alty, inhabitin~ and dwelling therein, iliall not be obliged, 
dttring the aforefaid term of thirty years, to take any oath 
of allegiance, fidelity, or obedi~nce, but to her Swediili 
majefiy and ber fuccelfors, and to the kingdom of Sweden, 
Until the faid term of thirty years, without any interruption, 
be expired, according to the tenor of the prefent convention, 
as in the particular infirument for the pledge and lecurity 
givw by his Dani{h majefty, and figned and tealed by all the 
counfellors of bis kingdom, it is. more fullyexprelfed. And 
it is further agreed, concerning this pledge and fecurity, 
That, the aforefaid term of thirty years being expired, his 
DanHh majeUy and. the kingdom of Denmark Ihall be 
oblige.d, before the reftitution of the faid province, either to 
let it ftill remain for fecurity to her Swed,{h majefty, and to 
the kings her fuceclfors, and to the kingdom of Sweden, or 
to give m lieu thereof as good a pledge, with which her laid 
majefry, and the kings her fucceifors, and the kingdom of 
Sweden may be fatisfied, that they may !;lave fecurity for the 
obfervation of the prefent articles. 
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As tbis long article does not"particularly concern the mariae 
affairs, 1 iliould not have troubled the reader with it, if I 
had not, opferved a very remarkable palfage, from which a 
weighty inference may be reafon,ably drawn, in favour of 
wh~t we have faid under the article SEA, viz. that the fea 
is capable of, and fubjeB: to, dominion; which, we think, 
dOeS very plainly appear to have been the fentiment of the 
princes concerned, an,d of the plenipotentiaries and other po
liticians employed in the management of this treaty, fince 
in the perpetual and temporary ceRion that the king of Dep.
mark makes, in favour of the crown and kingdom of Swe
den, of feverallands and territories, moft exprefs mention is 
made of the arms of the fea, feas, waters, &c. depending 
on the fame, &c. 
As the fifteen following articles have but little relation to ma
ritime affairs, we {hall leave them out, in order to have the 
more room for what is moft elfential to my prefent purpofe. 
XLI. It is alfo agreed by thefe articles, that all the towns, 
comprehended in the Hanfeatic league, {hall have a {hare 
therein, and {hall enjoy the freedom of commerce by land 
and fea in both kingdoms, ref erving the obfervation of the 
ancient treaties between thefe kingdoms and the Hanfeatic 
Towns for a better time; and no injury iliall be done to any 
town, citizen, or fubjeCt, for any attion perpetrated during 
the war. 
XLII. Particularly the town of Dantzick is comprehended 
in this peace, and iliall enjoy, in the fame manner it has hi
therto done, the liberty of commerce by fea and land, in 
both the kingdoms; and all offences, happened during this 
war, iliall be buried in perpetual oblivion. _ 
XLIII. This treaty, for the greater fecurity, {hall be ratified, 
and figned and fealed WIth the _privy.feal of Sweden and 
Denmark, and likewife {hall be ligned and fealed by the 
counfellors of both kingdoms. 
XLIV. Each kingdom {hall fend a fplendid ambalfy, into 
France, to return thanks for their mediation, and invite 
that kingdom to take care of the obfervationof the treaty 
concluded the 13th of Allgufr 1645, &0.. 

REM A 1', K s. 

This treaty being fo brought to a conclufion on the 13th of 
Auglilfr, tWQ days afterwards another treaty of guarantee 
was concluded at Suder-Okra, between the minifiers of the 
queen of Sweden and the States.General, by which thofe 
two powers agreed, That, in cafe the king of Denmark 
!hould in any manner infringe his tredties with either pa-rty, 
they {hould mutually affiJl: each olher, and llrenuouOy vindi
cate and maintain the freedom and immunity of ~ommer(e 
and navigation, according to the laws of nations to ancient 
cuftom, and to the particular conY<ntions and trealies be
tween them. 
The 25th of November following, was brought to a con
elution, at Copenhagen, a treaty betweell Lewi. XIV. and 

, his 
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~is mother the queen regent of Fe.nce on one part, .and the 
king and kingdom of Denmark on the other, by whIch tbey 
agree: , ' 
I. That there lhall be in time to come, b~tween the twO 
kingdoms, a perfea and inviolable frlendlhlp, &c. 
H. The fubjeas of either prince {hall freely trade between 
the twO kingdoms, according to the rdpealve laws ella
blilhed in the fame. . . k 
III. His moll:Chriflian majell:y's fubjeas gOl,ng IU~o Denmar 

Norway about their own or their mall:er s affairs, whether 
~~ncernin~ commerce or any other thing, !hall have liberty 
of conrcience; and the king's minilters, refiding there, !h~Il 
be allowed the exercifc of the Roman Catholic relIgIOn m 
their own houfes.. . . f 
TV The !hips of either kmo-dom, entering mto the ports a 
;he'other, !hall be favourably received and kindly treated, &c. 
V The fubjeas of either crown traffickmg by fea, and 
pa1ung by the coalts of the other kingdOlil, lhall not be 
forced to enter ihto any port whatfoever, except they be 
bound thither; and, if they come to an anchor, they lball 
not be obliged to .. nlade their goods, nor to exchan~e or fell 
them, bll! !hall have free liberty to ~o what tbey thmk moll: 
convenient and advantageous for their affalfs. 
V f. When French lbips, or !hips hired or laded by French
men, pafs through the llraights of the Sound, whltherfoever 
they are bound, or from whatfoever place they come, 0: what 
goodsfoever they may have aboard, they !hall not be obliged to 
pay any other toll than that which t.he ki~g of Denmark has 
ordered in a fpecial treaty upon this fub]ea, concluded the 
27th of September of this prefent year, ender the co~nt~r-~eal, 
of which there is a table of the tax or toll. _ And If, 10 time 
to come, the Dutch pay any thing for fea-marks and fires, 
the French !hall do the fame. . 
VII. The! fubjeas of the king of France that lball ca:ry 10:0 

Norway the produCt of their country, or !hall go thither 10 

ballalt to purchafe the commodities they have ufe for, ,lball 
pay no more for the entry of the goods they carry thither, 
nor for the cullom of thofe they purchafe there, than v.:hat IS 
noW or lball be in time to come, impofed upon the kIng of 
Den:nark's own fubjeas. 
VIII. And likewife the fubjeas of the king of Denmark, 
trading into France, lball not pay any other, nor g,,;ater du
ties than the French themfelves, or their other frl~nds or 
confederates; and they lball be allowed to fell .and dlfpol<: of 
their goods to whom they pleafe, and at the pnce they thmk-

fi~ . f 'h 
IX. Ships of war and others, going into the ports 0 elt .er 
kingdom, !hall be kindly received, paying for the neceifanes 
they want. 
X. No lbips of war or others, belonging to either of .the 
kingdom. lball be forced into the fer v ice of the other, .wlth
out the c~n(ent of the prince, the !hip. of war belongmg to 
(Jr of the owners of the others; and that, though the .cap
tain of the veifellbould can Cent. 
Xl, The two kingdoms lball ufe their. ut":,olt endeavours for 
the advancement of C0mmerce and navigation, and £hall fup-
prefs pirates, &c. ., . 
XII. And, as the liberty of commerce does prmclpally can' 
filt in maintaining the fiate of things, i.n the weltern, northern, 
and Baltic fea, in the fame condition that they have been 
hitherto, both kings !hall ufe t~eir endeavo~rs to preferve en
tire, and without any altera~lOn, the ancient balance and 
equilibrium that has been hitherto found. to be the furefi 
foundation for the public peace and tranqUlllrty. 
Note, The other five articles of this treaty are not very ma
terial to our point. 

Signed ,and fealed at Copenhagen, Nov. IS, 1645. &c. 

REM ARK s. 
The next treaty of this nature that occurs, ;. that by which 
the town of Lubeck renewed their old league with the States
General, who notwithfianding their late accommodatio.n 
with Denmark the better to bring that court to a compli
ance with their'defires, gladly entered into a frelb. alliance 
with the faid towns, in which they more plainly dlf~ove~ed 
their difcontents with the Dani!h impofls' upon thelf lblps 
than in any precedent treaty; for there they pl~inly decl.are 
their refolution of maintaining the freedom of their navigation 
in the Baltic' which refolution of theirs, and the meafures 
they had fall;n upon to make it effeaual, did probably ion. 
eline the court of Denmark to come to an agreement With 
them, by a treaty concluded by his ambalTador at the Hague, 
the 12th of February, 1647; which treaty, though it be 
very long, as it contatns a great many things that are not un
worthy lhe perufal of the curious and attentive reader, we 
have thought fit to g~ve the world a full and exaa tranflation 
thereof in the followtng terms: to whIch I was fa much the 
more inclined, that it may ferve to give the world fome dif
tina n"tions of the great trade that the Hollanders have drove 
in the N urthern Seas. 

ART 1 C L E liT. 
A treaty of commerce concluded between Chrifiian IV, king 

of Denmark, and the "United Provinces of the Low COl!fl
VOL. ll. 

tties, concluded at the Hague the 12th of FewlIe,,)', 'f 
the year 1647. 

Corfits Ulefeldt, counfellor of Itate, firlt met!)er of the 
houlbold, and governor of the ine of MO'>Il, &c. amb.dI'
dor extraordinary from his majeL!y the king- of Denmark, 
Norw~y, &c. my molt gracious king and lord, to the hig;' 
'and mighty lords the States-General of the United Province" 
on one part: and we John lord (of Ghent, and one of the 
nobles of Guelderland; Gerard Scaep, ancient burgherma!!er 
and counfellor of the univeriity of Leyden; N a"pin;; Kerfer, 
counfeUor and peniioner of the town of Horn in VVelt-Friez
land; Jacob Veth, counfellor and pen!ionary of the town of 
Middleburgh in Zealand; Gilbert Vander Hoolick, ancient 
burghermafier of the toWn of Utrecht; Charles Van Roorda, 
grietman of Idaderabel; John Vander Beeck of Doornick 
and Cry ten berg, burghermalter of the town of Daventer; 
Hieronymus Eyben, hoovelillgh of Niehoue, burghermaller 
of the town of Groning~h, commiffiJries deputies, and pro
vided with full powers from the high and mighty lords the 
States-Gehetal of the United Provinces, on the other part: be 
it known by thefe prefents, that, on the 13th day of the month 
of Augult, in the year lalt palt, 1645, there was a treaty 
agreed to, and concluded at Chri!l:iallople, between his ma
jelty the king of Denmark and Norway, and the ,high and 
mighty lords the States-General of the United Pr0vinces, con
taining, amongfi other things, that, in time to come, there 
lbould not be levied any greater duties, or toll, in Norway, 
nor in any other marmer, or upon any other account, than 
was praaifed in the year 1628, 'till his majelly and their high 
l!Iightineifes lbould agree upon a fure and certain method, ac
cording to which the tolls and taxes upon wood !hould be paid 
at fo much per lall:: and, his majeily having offered to treat 
with their high mightineifes concerning that aflair, with all 
convenient fpeed, we the abovementioned lords commillioner,; 
being for that effea aifembled, have, after a diligent nego
ciation, agreed and concluded what is under: 
1. In the firfi place, all tne fubjeas of the United Province. 
of the Low Countries, from the day of the date of this treaty 
'till the 23d of Augult, N. S. in the year 1685, lball pay the 
tax or toU 10 Norway as follows: 
II. All lbips, failing from the faid United Provinces of the 
Low Countries to Norway, lball repair to five or fix com
modious havens of the faid provinces, to be there meafured 
and marked by fuch as lball be appointed for that fervice on 
both fides; for which there lball be three perf ODS named by 
the king of Denmark, befides another perfon who lball have 
an inrpeaion over them; and their high mightinelfes, if they 
pleafe, may alfo appoint the like number of perfons, with 
one infpeaor, alfo on their fide. , 
III. The lbips fhall be exaaly and faithfully meafured, ac
cording to their depth, length, and breadth. 
IV. And, that no mifunderltanding may arife between the 
Danifh and Dutch meafurers and inrpeaors, we have thought 
it convenient to propofe a model, a~cording to which thofe 
calculations and meafures lball be made, copies of whirh 
model, or table, as it is here incorporated in this treaty, lball 
be delivered into the hands of the meafurers and infpeaors, 
who lball be regulated thereby. 

A table, or model, for meafuring the lbips, according to the 
meafure of Amlterdam. 

The length lball be taken from the exterior part above the
beak or beak-head of the lbips in one end, to the fame part 
of the beak in the other end. 
The breadth !hall be taken from the oppo'te inner planks at 
both fides of the lbip, before the main-mail. 
The depth, or capacity of lbips, lball be r:n~afured between 
the main-malt and the mizen-malt, where It IS molt fllallow, 
and widefi near the pump, from one fide to the other, and 
afterwards they lball meafure from the middle of the mealill~ 
ing line, through the wo.od, to the bottom of the hold; after 
which they lball proceed In the foll.DwlOg manner: . 
A fhip 125 feet in length, 25 feet In breadth, and 14 feet In 
depth, with a half-dcck the length of the hatches, fhall be 
adjudged to contain 155 lafls. . . 
A !hip 123 feet in'length, 24 {. In breadlh, and 14 III depth, 
with a half· deck, 146 !alts. . 
A lbip 122 feet in length, 24 ~ in breadth, and 13-} In d"Pth, 
with a half-deck, 138 lalts. . 
A lbip 120 feet in length, 24 in breaJlh, and 13 {.IO depth, 
having a half-deck, 130 lalls.. ., 
A lbip 1I8 ttet inlength, and 13 In breadth, With a ha,f-

deck, 123 lafis. . h h If 
A lbip 1I6 feet in length, and 13 in breadth, wit a a-
deck, 1181afts. d . d h 
A lhip II4 feet in length, 23~in breadth, an 13 In e~t , 
with a halt· deck, 1I2 lails. . 
A lbip 112 feet in lenglh, 23 in breadth, and 13 III depth, 
with a half-deck, 107 lails. , 
A lbip 110 feet in length, 23 in breadth, and 12 -} ,n depth, 
with a half-deck, 101 !alts. . 
A lbip 108 feet in length, 22 {. in breadth, and 12 {~ln depth, 
with a half d;ck, 96 lalts, 
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A.lhip 106 feet in length, 22 in breadth, anJ 12 -i in depth, 
with a half deck, 91 lalls. 
A {hip 103 feet in length, 22 in breadth, anll12 f in depth, 
with a half-deck, 86 lalls. 
A Ihip 95 feet inl_gtb, 21·i in breadth, and 12 in depth, 
73 lails . 
A {hip 90 feet in length, 21 .~. in breadth, and 12 in depl.h, 
66 lalls. ~ 
A fhip 85 feet in length, 21 in breadth, and I I f in dep~h, 
60 !alls. 
A fhip 80 fect in length, 21 in breadth, and II in depth, 
50 lails. 
A fhip 126 feet in length, 25 in breadth, and 13in depth, 
witb a complete upper-deck, having four feet in height be
tween decks, Ihall be judged to contain about 172 lafts. 
A fhip 124- feet in length, 25 iii breadth, and 13 in dept.h, 
with a full deck, 3 -} feet high, 162 lafis." 
A fhip 122 feet in length, 24 -} in breadth, and 13 in depth, 
with a deck of 3 -} feet high, 1531aft5. 
A fhip 120 feet in length, 24 {; in \)re:;tdth, and 13 in depth, 
with a deck 3 f feet high, 145 lalls. . 
A fh~ I I 8 feet·in length, 24- in breadth, and 12 {; in depth, 
with a deck of 3 -;; feet, 134 Iails. . . 
A fhip 130 feet in length, 28 in breadth, and 12 in depth, 
with an upper-deck 6 feet high,. fhall be judged ~apable of 
carrying about 195 Iails. 
A fhip 126 feet in length, 26 in breadth, ~2 in depth, and 
having a deck as above, 170 Iails. _ 
A fhip 124 feet in lengtb, 25 in breadth, and II .;; in depth, 
having a deck 5 {; feet high, 1661afis_ . 
A fhip 122 feet in length, 25 in breadth, and II in deptp, 
with.a d.ck 5 feer high, 156 lails. . 
A fhip 120 feet in length, 24 -;; in breadth, and II in depth, 
\Vith a deck 4 -;; feet high, 146 lails. 
A fhip Il8 feet in length, 24 in breadth, and 10;- in.depth, 
with a deck of 4;- feet high, 135 lails. . 
A fhip 1,6 feet in length, 23;- in breadth, and 10 in depth, 
with a deck of 4- -;; feet high, 120 !afts. 
A fhip 112·feet in length, 23 in breadth, and 10 in depth, 
with a deck of 4 -;: feet high, I I 3 lails. 
A fhip 110 feet in length, 22 in breadth, and IQ in depth, 
with a deck of 4-;; feet high, IIO lails. 
Sucb velfds ~s fhall not be found to be precifely of the f'lqJe 
form or burthen abovementioned, fhaU be taxed by tl;!e mea
furers and infpeaors, conformably to the aforefaid regulatiop, 
and in proportion to their burthen. . 
Ana the aforefaid ~alculation being made by tpe lail of $t. 
Vbes, of eorn or falt, as the velfels cannot be fo deeply laded 
with wood, becaufe of it's lightnefs and iliffnefs, one fifth 
part of the calculation of every velfel fhall be "bated. 

-V. The fhips, being meafured in the aforefaid manner, ~~L1 
be marked upon the iail-yards and upon the beak-heads, fore 
and aft, witb a hot iron; and two aas, or certificates,. fhall 
be drawn up for the fhip, which fhall be figned by thy \!lea
furers and infpeaors of both fides, one of which fhall be d~
livered to the mailer of the fhip, anJ another depofited in 
the hands of the magifirates of the place where the fhip is 
meafured. 
VI. There fhall likewire be kept two records, or comptrolls, 
of fhips fo meafured, which fhall likewife be figned by all the 
per ions that meafure the fame, one of which fhan be fent 
into Denmark, to be communicated to the commanders of 
the cattles, and other officers, tbat recourfe may be had to 
the fame, in cafe of need, and the other fhall remain at the 
difpofal of their high mightinelfes. 
V lI. Such vefiels fhall be meafured before the end of the 
month of April at lateil, and fooner, if it be poffible, in 
order to which, both parties fhall ufe the utmoft diligence. 
VIII. All velfels failing from the United Provinces to Nor
woy, and having aboard a certificate of their meafure in due 
form, .fhall pay, at their·going out of the kingdom, according 
to tbelr burthcll, as under: that is to fay, any fhips carrying, 
according to the certificate "f the meafures, 125 lafis, fhall 
pay the tax bur for 100; and fo all fhips carrying wood out of 
Norway fhall pay but for four-fifths of their burthen, the other 
fifth bell1g abated, iQ confideration that they have been well 
and faithfully meafured ; concer?ing which, his majefiy £hall 
give the necclfMY orders to all hiS cuilom-houfes of Norway, 
IX. Velfels failing from the United Provinces of the Low
Countries to Norway, and carrying merchandizes thither, fhilll 
only pay for fuch merchandize, the duties his Danifh ma
jefiy's fubjeas are obliged to pay; fo that the inhabitants of 
the faid Low Countries fhall not be at any greater cbarge 
than thofe of Denmar:': and Norway. 
X. All thefhips failingfrom the United Provinces of the Low
Countries to NorwJY, and having aboard a faithful certificate 
of their meafure, as is'above exprelfed, fhan give a rixdollar 
1I.'r laft, deduaing, as is abovefaid, one fifth of the number 
of ialh. . 
XI. .The ~-:'id velfels, lading wood, may likewife, in the 
rame harbours, lade pitch, tar, /kins, iJinglafs; or any other 
comm"d,ty that may be tranfparted, paying the aforefaid 
duty of one rixdollar per laif" and no more. 
XIl. 'This fhall only be underftood of velfels tranfporting 
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wood from Norway, and in the harbours where wood is fold, 
but not frQm other places, and efpecially from Bergen, where 
that trade is not driven; in which harbours the fubjeas of 
the United Provinces fhall pay the fame duties for other goods 
that bis Danifh majeily's lubjech pay; and this fhall only be 
underilood ofvelfelsladen with wood from Norway, and from 
the harbours where that trade is driven, and no where elfe. 
XIII. All the other duties and by-tolls, of what name foever, 
that have been hitherto impofed upon tha~ trade, fhall be, 
and are abolifhed, by thefe prefent~, and none other fhall be 
impofed in time to come but that already mentioned, called 
the toll of the lait of the wood, of whatfoever name or na
ture it may be. 
XIV. Any of the faid velfels laded with wood, having paid 
the toJ] according to the certificate of it's meafure, the faif! 
fifth part being deduaed, fhall he no further troubled or 0)0-

lefted with fearching or unlading, under any pret~nce what
foever, but fhall be in full liberty to depart, upon the pay-
ment of the faid duty or toll. '. 
XV. There fhall be no diilinaion made of the quality of the 
wood that is laded, whether it be of the heil, or of the mid
dle, or coarfeft fort; and much lefs fhall fuch velfels be 
fearched, unladed, or detained; fo that, if the faid velfds of 
tbe United Provinces of the Low Countries fhould load any 
oak, or other prohibited wood, no fearch fhall be ordained, 
but the prohibited wood fhall be detainee!, only when it is 
found out of the velfels: in which cafe the fubjeas of the 
raid United Provinces fhallnot fuffer in any manner, neither 
in their perfons or e/feas, nor fhall be incommoded or mo
leiled, under any pretence whatfoever. 
XVI. The expences laid out in the harbours of Norway, for 
the prefervation of foreign Ihips, fueh as iron rings, and other 
conveniencies, fhall nQt be required of the ful!,S that hli\ve 
been taxed and meafured, as is above ~xprelfedl; 'but, on the 
co,ntrary, all necelfary conveniencies and affiilance fhall be 
given them, without any further charge. 
XVII. During the term exprelfed in this treaty; n.o altera
tion nor innovation fhall be made, direaly nor indirealy, 
by heightening the tolls of taxes upon the lail of wood, or 
in any other manper, Qr unqer any pretence whatfoever; but 
~11 things fhall remain in the fame ftate as is herein expreffed, 
viz. one rixdollar per lail for every fhip lading wood, and 
carrying it Ollt of the kingdom. . 
XV III. If any new fhip, or others not meafured, fail to Nor
way to lade wood, they fhall be meafured and taxed in Nqr
way, by three or more Danes or Norwe~ians, and as many 
Dutch boat-'men, according to the model already inferted; 
and the exaCl:capacity, or burthen of the fhips, fhall be marked 
anQ fign,ej by thofe that meafure them, and the duties paid ' 
accordingly,' deduaing one fifth as above. 
XIX. And it fhall be henceforth allowable for the fubjeas of 
the United Provinces of the Low Countrie~ to tranfport fro'm 
Norwav linden trees, afh-trees, elm-trees, wood for fail
yards, and mails, from 16 to 20 palms, and no diftinaion 
fhall he made with regard to the toll between the di/ferent 
forts of wood that are exported, but all fhall pay by the-oJ aft, 
as is apo\~e expr>,lfed. 
XX. When his Danifh majeily, for ·the exigencies of his 
own dominrons," fhall have need of linden, afh, and elm
trees, and of fail-yards and mails of 16 palms, the merchants 
fhall not, in that cafe, export fuch timber without his ma
jeily's exprefs permiffion, provided, however, that, in that 
cafe, what is raid and ilipulated in "the 15th article concern-
ing oak be duly confidered. - . 
XXI. If, in any time to come, it fhould hapJ?en that the 
tolls and duties fhould be diminifhed in Norway, in fa.vo'ur 
of, his majeilys fubjeCts, or thofe of other nations that tranf
port wood out of Norway, and not into the proper dominions. 
of his majeily, but into foreign countries, in that cafe the 
fubjeas of their high mightinelfes !hall pay no more than 
they, but be taxed conformably to them. 
XXII. The whole without prejudice to the precedent treaty 
of the 13th of Auguft, N. S. in the year 1645, concluded 
at Chriilianople, between his faid maj<;fty and thejr high 
mightinelfes, which, in all it's Nrts, fhcllJl remain in full 
force and power, in as far.,s it is not altered by tbis, 
XXIII. And as, by the precedent articles agreed to by us 
the refpe.aive ambalfadors an<l commiifa,ries, f'lch things as 
could not be brought to a cOllclufion con~erning the 7th and 
9th articles of the aforefaid treaty, in ~he year 10A-5, between 
his majelly tpe king of Denmark and No,,"vay, 4,I1d the high 
an~ mighty lords the States-General, are now entirely deter
mined: we have reciprocally confented. and promifed to each 
other, that each party fhall caufe to be delivered to the other, 
in the name of their refpeaive m~ilers, within three months 
after the delivery of this treaty, a ratification thereof in good 
and due form: and their high mightine.lfes may make ufe . 
of their refident in the Sound, or any other that they think 
convenient for the delivery of theirs, which, as foon as his 
majefl:y has received, be fhall fign the other, and caufe it to 
be fig ned by the prince of Denmark and the lords of the coun-
cil, in order to the deiivery thereof. . 
XXIV. All which points and articles have been agreed to 
and concluded by us, the refpeC:ive plelJipotentiarie~ and 
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commiifaries mentioned at the beginning of this treaty: in 
witnefs whereof we have figned thefe-prefents Wilh ollr hands, 
and confirmed the fame with our feals ; of which two infiru
ments have been drawn up of the fame tenor, of which each 
party' has taken one. Done at the Hague the 12th of Fe-
bruary, 1647. . ' 
The moft illufirious and moll mIghty prince and lord, 
Chriftian IV. kina of Denmark, Norway, and of the Goths 
and Vandals &c. "having been pleafed to fend, to their high 
mightineifes 'the States-Gener~1 of the United Provinces, the 
Heer Corfits Ulefeldt, Knt, and governor of the iile of 
Moon, &c. firft fteward of the houlhold, and counfellor of 
fiate to his Danilh majefty, and his ambaifador extraordmary, 
to negociate with the faid lords the States-General concerning 
feveral matters of importance, and, among other things, to 

agree upon a duty, or toll, at fa much per laft, on aU, the 
wood tranfported out of Norway: ahd, at the fame time, 
his excellency having been acquainted, by an order of their 
high mightineifes, with the great inconveniencies oecafioned 
to theveifels of the United Provinces havigating through the 
Sound towards the eaft, by reafon of paifes from the cuftom
haufe, and the counting of 12 barrels of round feed for a 
laft, inftead of 24 barrels; the faid lord ambaifador has pro
mifed and obliged himfelf to ufe his endeavours with his faid 
majefty for obtaining orders for caufing the faid complaints 
to ceafe, and that the veifels belonging to the fubjefts of 
their high mightineifes may be and remain free from all ex
tortion of money, and from the inconveniencies of fearching, 
and other retardments. And further, that 24 barrels of lint
feed, and other round feeds, be allowed to the lafi, according 
to the cuftom of merchants, and in confequence of the 3d 
article of the lafi treaty, concluded between his Danilh ma
jefty and their high mightineifes, in the year 1645. 
And rhe faid lord ambaifador has further promifed, in the 
name of his faid majefty, that, in time to come, for prevent
ing all misfortunes, there lhould' be buoys, and other fea
marks put up, for the utility and conveniency of commerce 
and navigation, provided that each Ihip in her lading lhould 
pay to his majefty, or his officers, four rixdollars, and each 
lhip in ball aft two. In wimefs whereof, we his majefiy's 
[aid ambaifadors, and we the commiifaries and deputies of 
the faid lords the States, General, have figned thefe prefents 
with our hands, and put our refpecHve feals thereto, by vir
tue of our reciprocal full powers and procurations; and two 
inftruments of the fame tenor have been drawn up; one for 
each party. Delivered at the Hague, the 12th of February, 
in the year 1647. 
And as, during the years 1645 and 1646, feveralladed vef
fels belonging to the V nited Provinces have palled the' Sound 
towards the eaft, and likewife veifels in the ballafi, without 
having paid in paffing or repaffing, any toll or impoft, or 
without having been any-where recorded, fo that on this 
occafion it might be difficult to ftate a clear account: for 
thefe caufes, I Crofits Ulefeldt, ambaifador, &c. aforefaid, 
as one part, and we the commilfaries and dep~ties of the 
States-General, Iikewife aforefaid, on the other part, have 
confented and agreed that the fiates Ihall pay for the raid 
failures, in paying of tolls upon the fum of 120,OO() rix
dollars, which Ihan be paid in this country; up6n the pro
duaiQn of his majefty's difcharge, by fuch as his faid ma
jefty Ihall authorize for that effea, at the delivery of the ra
tifications of this prerent treaty, which are to be interchanged 
on both fides, within three months after the date of thefe pre
fents. In witnefs whereof, we the .mbaifadors of the faid 
kinIJ, and we the commiifaries and deputies of the States
~eneral, have figned thefe prefents with our hands, and con
firmed them with our refpeaive feals, by virtue of our full 
powers. 4nd two inftruments of the fame tenor have been 
dra:.vn up, and one delivered to each party at the Hague, 
the 12th of February, 1647. 

REM ARK s. 
After this account of the fituation of the marine affairs in the 
northern countries, and the treaties between the crowns of 
Sweden and Denmark, the United Provinces and the Hanfe
Towns, we lhall now return to Britain, where civil dilfen
fions were at the greateft height. 
The firll: of thefe aas that comes in order to be mentioJled, 
is a manifefto publilhed by the parliament of Enghnd againft 
the States-General of the United Provinces, the 31ft of July, 
1652, in which they ret forth, That it is an almoft incre

.dible ingratitude in. the Dutch, fo bafely to requite the gene
rous efforts by which the pe,?ple of this nation had rercued 
them from the tyrannical oppreffion of the Spaniard, at a 
great expence of Englilh blood and treafure; in return of 
which, they,~eprerent, That the Dutch, sfter having fevere
Iy fomented the divifions during the civil wars of England, 
did afterwards, bath openly and fecretly, obfirua the peace 
of the kingdom; and, in the year 1648, made confider.ble 
preparations to carryon a war <tgainfi: it. 
They hkewife call to mind the cruelty and treachery with 
which they aifaulted and mallacl'ed the Englilh in Amboyna, 
and tranfiently accufe them ,.f many other liniftcr attempts 
of the like nature. 
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I~ the !lext piace, they accufe them of iuving neglctlc? the 
fnendly meafures propofed by the parliament of En"lanJ for 
acco~modatjng of all differences, and confirming l~e:r mu
tual l,bertY-ilnd freedom, &c. adding, That, after lbey had 
fent an envoy to the Hague, and the States had refuled hml 
audIence, 'the parliament hai-ing fent thither a lecond, he 
was there moft barbaroully and villainoully murdered; and 
the States had not taken any care to punilh the perpetrator; 
of th.t horrid crime, 
They further reprefent, That, while the Dutch ambailJdors 
w~re in England, to amufe the government with diflllO'enuou9 
promifes and proteftatioris, they fee red y and t:landcfiinel y 
affifted the enemIes thereof, and only Ipun out the time with 
lham p~etehces, without any likenefs of reality or flOCtnty. 
To.whlch they add, That the commonwealth of England 
havlOg. aftenhe pacification of their own inteftine divi1ions, 
fent over a fplendid embalTy to Holland, with fufficient in
firuaions for ending all former controverlies; and to give all 
poffible marks of theIr fineerity and good-will towards thofe 
of the Vnited Provinces; their ambaifadors were contume
liou/Jy ufed and reviled, and all forts of indignities offered 
to them, without any regard to their character, or refpea 
~{) the hation they reprefented : they themfelves having been 
rnfulted and affronted, and their fervants and attendants 
abufed to a high degree, and no notice'taken, nor fati,faclion 
given to the Sr&tes, for fuch an unaccountable praaice. 
But that, notwithftanding the fincere iriclinarions of the 
commonwealth of England, to culti .. te a good frlendlhip and 
correfpondence with the United Provinces, they always de
layed and protraaed the negociations concerning the fame; 
'till, feeing the fuccefs the Englilh had evety, where obtained, 
they at laft fent over their ambaifadors to England, where, 
when they were arrived, they ftill delayed, under variou, 
pretences, the negociations that were fet a-foot, all edging 
th~t they were not fufficiently impowered, and pretmding ;0 
wnte over about tbofe matters to their principals, io that HO

thing could be determinerl 'till the States-Generallhould be 
mnveniently aifembled; by all which it plainly enough 'p_ 
peared, that the friendlhip they affeaed was no ways real Of 

fincere~ 
After which their ambaffadors having, during the conferences, 
acquainted the' parliament that the States had refolved to arm 
ISO Ihips, befides the fleet they already had at fea, which 
they only did with a defign to protea their trade, and encou
rage navigation, without any infidious intention againft Eng
land; though the States themfelves are not Ignorant of the de
lign they had in fetting out fo great a fleet, and though there 
was nb appearance of any thing like an enemy in theCe leas. 
To all this, however, the parliament (which they thought to 
have lulled a/Jeep by tbefe pretences) did not give anyanfwer, 
but feduloully applied themfelves to provide fortheir own de" 
fence; and, in the mean time, omitted nothing that was in 
their power to bring the negociations that were depending 
with the Du tch to a happy condufion. 
Na~withftandiog.which, the Dutch immediately got together 
theIr whole fleet III one place, under admiral Trump, who!'e 
defign will fufficiently appear to any perron iliat confiders' his 
behaviour, joined to fome other paifages precedent to that 
equipment, and particularly that of a certain Dutch lhip' 
who, meeting a.n Englilh man o~war, co~manded by Capt: 
Young, and berng friendly reqUIred by him to pay the ho
nour that is ufually paid to the Ihips of war of this nation 
as another Ihip in company with the fame had done, anJ 
that not only as a cuftomary piece of civility, but as a tefti
mony of the undoubted right the Englilh have to the dmni
nioo of the adjacent fea, which is acknowledged by ,all the 
neighbouring pri,nces and republics, and which, partlculatly, 
the States themielves, and their predeceffors, have acknow
ledged; the mafter of the faid Ihip did neverthelefs refufe t6 
comply with that defire, affirming that it would be deem<d 
a capital crime in him to do it. ' 
This paffage was followed by that hoitile and heinous infult 
of admiral Trump, perpetrated againft friends and neiah
bours that had given many remarkable tdlimonies of tt~eir 
fincere defire to continue and confirm the fame; and With 
fo much, arrogance and injUflice was that aalon performe,J, 
even dunng the conterences that were holding in order to 
enter into a firiaer league, that Trump himlelf pretended 
t~ ufurp ~hat he refufed to pay to us (though our own Ull
doubted nght) and carned the affront to fuch a height, thot, 
purfuing the lhips of this republic, ho attacked tbem In an 
hofiile manner, lIpon their own coalls, and in their own 
!riths and roads, whh a defign to begin an unexpetted war, 
III hopes to ruin entirely the tilde and navigation of the com
monwealth of England. 
The reft of this manlfeito does only contain fame further 
remonftrances, by which the tben government of Englond 
endeavoured to vindicate their proceedings agdinH the Sr~ll.~ 
of Holland, with whom they declare that they are f,"ced, 
againft their inclination, to go to V,lar; who anfwered the 
Englilh manifefto with a decloration given at the Ha"ue, t~e 
2d of Auguft following; in which tiley, on the oth~r h,mJ, 
]Jretend to Jay all the blame of thofe confuliuns upon the Eng
lifh; whofe malllfefio, as well as thot of lhe L ulth, i-. '" 

dt':~~l 
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eaca, nothi~" elfe but a declaration of war, as may be ob
[erved by the foreguing compendium of the firft, anJ the fol
lowing abridgment of the latter. 

ART' <:. L E IV. 

'-n abridgment of the manifefto of the States-General againft 
the nation and government, &c. of England. Given at 
the Hague the 2d of Auguft, r652. 

The States General, &c. being fenfible that all lawful powers 
being ordained of God, for the good of their fubjett~. are 
not only obliged to govern them with moderation and order, 
but bkewife to endeavour to prevent, and prudentl), to avert 
whatever may threaten them from abroad; and being alfo 
fenfible of the neceffity of living well with, and procuring, 
by all forts of good offices, t~e a,?ity and friendihip of oth~r 
States, and efpecially of their nelghbo.urs, knowing that, In 

cafe of any accidental, or other mlfunderftandlIlgs, they 
ouo-ht to exert themfelves to the utmoft of their power, by 
endeavouring to rem·ove the fame in a peaceable and friendly 
maJ]ner; they are not, however, ignorant, that, when all 
other methods prove ineffeaual, it is reafonable and necd
fary to make ufe of the power that God has put in their 
hands, and to repulfe vigoroufly and courageoufly, by force 
of arms, the violence and injuries exercifed upon their fub
jeas and people, in order to procure fati~f'0ion and repara
tion for the damages fuffered, and reftltullon for what has 
been u,njuftly taken a~ay. . , , 
And accordingly, havrng hitherto endeavoured to marnta1l1 
our ancient amity and friendlhip with the Englilh natiun, 
and having of late leen that nation divided in itfelf, and torn 
to pieces by inteltine commotions, our hearts were filled with 
grief and heavinefs, and we took as much care as in us lay, 
that nothino- ihould be tranfported from our country and 
ports that might foment their divifions, and, by the continua
tion of the war, might render their cure more difficult, and 
lef, poffible; but, on the contrary, underltanding that their 
divillons had produced very great defolati'lns and ,miferies, 
and that the famine raged in feveral of their provinces, being 
thereto, required by both houfes of the then parliament, we 
and our "'ood fubjec1s wei e fa fenfibly touched at the recital 
of fa ma~y complicated miferies and mifchiefs, that, by vir
tue of our permiffio!l, granted at the earnelt defire of the 
parliament aforefaid, a confiderable !~m of mone~, am.ount
ing to fevetal tons of gold, was railed by the hberallty of 
thefe provinces, and fent over to relieve the neceffities of 
fuch as were in mifery; for which we received letters of 
thanks from the faid parliament, confirmed verbally by their 
refident with us. But, for a further proof of the fince.rity of 
our affeaion, of which we had given them fuch evident 
marks, in order to compole the differences and mifunder
fiandings between them, we fent over, for the advancement 
of fo great a work, an em.baiTy to the king and parliament; 
but the Almighty, whofe Judgments are lIlcomprehenfible, 
not having fuffered their dlv~fions t~ be terminated by fuch a 
friendly agreement, that natiOn havlIlg now received a form 
of government quite ?ifferent from t~at it then had, the afore
faid government havlIlg, under fpecl~us p~etences, afterwar~s 
offered to enter into a treaty of a fair alhance and fnendihlp 
with us, believing that they were ingenuou.s and lincftre, and 
looking upon that projea as very conveilient and pecelfary 
for the tranquillity and fecurity of commerce and n~vigation, 
as well for ourfelve, as for all our neighbours and other 
kingdoms and ftates .that f~lpport.themfel~es byerade. And, 
for avoiding all the nling difficultIes and differences occafioned 
by the concurrence of the fame intereft between the aforefa'id 
c<overnment and ours, we gave them to underftand, that the 
~ffer they made us was very acceptable; and they having fent 
over their ambalfadors extraordinary, the Siems Oliver, Jobn. 
and· Walter Strickland, we endeavoured by all poffible me
thods, as much as the conftitution of our government could 
a\low, tQ find out means to bring that treaty to a conclufion; 
fo that the raid ambalfadors entering in,to a conference with 
our deputies, and the former having delivered general pro· 
jeCts, thou~h they were earn.eftly required by our dep~ties t.o 
explain their general propofitlOns, and defcend to partlculan
ties, a counter-projea being propofed to them, when they 
hac) but lightly touched the matter, foon after the firft au
dience, they pretended to be going; but having, after many 
perfuafions, confented to, ftay a little.longe~, and having pre
fented a more fpeclal proJea, we fo IIlduftnoufly handled the 
matter on uur part, that they eafily faw there was but little 
difference between us; and linJing us come home to the 
purpofe, detiring.of them a more exprefs and pofiti.ve decla
ration, they declrned that, under pretence of their fudden 
departure: llotwithltanding which, confidering that a iliort 
delay could not operate any conllderable alteration in the 
thing, we preferring the excellence and benefit of fo good a 
work to the outward ceremonic, and formalities, upon the 
proteftation the (,rid .mbalfador made us, at their departure, 
of the Crllcerity of the intentions of that government towards 
us, we refolved to fend a confiderable ambafiy into England, 
which we accordingly did, in the month of December I aft ; 
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though that government, fince the departure of their am
balladors had publiihed a certain decree that nmher J'lVoured 
of the good neigbbour nor the good friend, fince thereby the 
accuftomed liberty of commerce, and the correlpondence be
tween the two natIOns, was very much dlminiihed. Never
thelets, in hopes that all di!fenfions ihould have been fuddenly 
ended by the treaty, we did our utmofi endeavours to bring 
It to a liappy conclufion; but, on the contrary, tbe laid go
vernment, far from having any regard to the requefts we 
made them, that the execution uf that decree ihouJd be ful
pended 'till the conclufion of the treaty, and the {hips and 
goods of our good fubjeas, that had been feized and taken 
by them, rettered to the proprietors, they did under feveral 
pretences, attack?n ever~ fide our velfels; und pirates, un
der their cloak, did the lame every where, and no repara
tion could be obtained by ~ur ambalfadors in any manner. 
And, though fl1ch a mu.ltltude of feafons gave us jllit caufe 
to nght our!elves and ful:lJeC,!s, by way of reprizals, we abfo
lutely refufed to do it, and wouid not fulfer any injury to be 
done them, in hopes that all things ihould h~ve been com
pofed according to equity and juftice. And having endea
voured, on one fide, by our ambalfadors, and, 011 the other 
fide, havlIlg equipped. a conCrderable fleet, to put a ftop to 
the IIllolence 01 the pirates, we at the fame time declared 
That it was nO.t with <lIly intention to incommo~e any of ou; 
fnends, or allies, and particularly them with whom We de
figned to entertain a·good friendihip and correfpondence. 
And though this declaration ought to have been taken as a 
mark of our lincerity and candour, the aforefaid governlnent 
did only endeavour, under various pretences, to weaken our 
fiales, by ruining .of ~ur commerce, as d~es plainly appear 
by that IIlftance ot theu admlTal, who meellng with vice-ad
miral Trump, whom we had made commander of Our fleet 
the faid Trump, not having foon enough (according to hi; 
fancy) lowered his flag, though it be evident, by the tefti
m~ny of ~ever.al indifferent perfons, ,that he was actually a 
fiflkmg hiS farIs, and occupIed 111 hOiftlIlg his boat to fend 
and compliment the faid admiral; he neverthelefs gave him a 
full broadlide, and !orced bim and the Ihips that were with 
him to defend themlelves j who, notwithfbnding, w~re fo mo
de~ate, although they. werefuperior in number, and could have 
deftroyed the a!?greilors, If. they, had 'pleale~, they only kept 
upon the defenhve: to which dl[cretwn their adverfaries had 
fo little regard, that, another of thelf fquadrons coming up 
they fen up,m the hinderm?fi velfels of o~r fleet, defiroyin~ 
one, and taking another with them. Which aaion that the 
regency may cover with fome fpecious pretences they have 
caufed a report to be fpread abroad, as if we had been the lirlt 
~ggrelfor~ at that rencountre, ~nd accordingly pu·t themfelves 
In a pofture ~o demand reparatlon of the injury they pretend 
to have received from us. 
But, on the'contrary, that accident no fooner came to our 
knowledge, but we protefied folemnly, by our ambalfa.lor 
that it h~d no~ been committed by Our order, and that w; 
were entirely Ignorant of wha:: had. palfe~, as more fully ap-' 
"eared by a letter from our admiral, 1I1 which he recited word 
tor word, the commiffi0n and inftrucii.ons we had givet: him. 
And, for a further proof of the finceray of our intentions to 
live well with that ftate, we earneftly prayed that an exaa 
enquiry ·might be made into the matter, and that the treaty, 
which we thought to be 111 a very great forwardnefs, might 
not. be retarded by reafon of that unlucky rencountre by 
which we had been mightily furprized. ' 
But the aforefaid government. having no regard to fuch a 
reafonable defire, did forthwith give order to feize both meR 
of war and. merchant ihips, as.manyas they poffibly cOlild 
find,belonglng to us and our fubJeas; which accordingly has 
been done, and all forts of injuries and violences whatfoever 
committed againft us; by which a great deal of innocent blood 
has been ihed, and many of our good citizens ruined. 
Notwithftanding all this ill ufage, we have fem a fecond am
balfyextraordinary, to endeavour to bring all matters and 
efpecially that di:/ference concerning the rencountre ~f tbe 
two fleets, to a fflendly accommodation; they injuri\>ufly al
ledged, for covering their own pernicious and odIOUS defigns 
that we had equipped that fleet on purpofe to attack them a; 
enemies, tho.ugh the Heer Hadrian Pauw, our ambalfador, 
whofe employment of penfionary of Holland giving him" 
right to be prefent at all the alfemblies and deliberations of 
th~ States, did mo~ folemnly prote/t, that never any [lich 
th~ng had been p"oJeaed here, and that, far from any Com
mlffion to do tbe Enghf;h, or any other body any injury the 
admiral had orders to give that government 'atl poffible ~arks 
of our peaceable and friendly difpofitions. 
And, becaufe the aforefaid regency pretended to make quite 
another thing of that aaion than it really was, and demanded 
reparation for what was palfed, and a«urance that no fuch 
thing ihould happen in time to come, our ambalfador afore
faid told them openly, That, in order to remove that fiuO!
bling-block, or principal difficulty occafioned by the acciden
tal combat between the two fleets, and the ealler to bring tbe 
treaty (which was then fo far advanced) to a happy conclufion 
a convenientregulation lhould be ethblilhcd, and punauall; 
obferl'cd In time to come, by the velfels of bOlh nations. pro-

telling 
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kOing tbat this Ilate bad never any thought 'of dlf}~uting 
witb the EngliCn nation the honour and dignity we hdd 
hitherto yielded them; requiring a(terwdrd" tha~, daring 
the negociations, all h~Hile .trempts and odions, ibc)uld 
ceafe; and fil[th~r dellilOg, that a due e'nqulty ml;;ht be 
made into the whole matt:::!, with promi[e thJt, jf (lUI ad 
miralth~uld be found to be Ihe a~.grtifor, the :'tates 11",uod 
not onLy difown' the aCt, but punrfh the ~ct{)r according I{) 
the importance of the thing; upon conditIOn that the Lll b- , 
liib lhould treat their admiral in tbe fame manlltr, in calf: 
he lhould be found to be in the wrong. 
But they itill rejecting all means of reconciliation, and re
fuflOg themfelves to propofe any project~ by w.hlch things 
might be brought to an accommodation, dId contJllue to felze 
and plunder our fbips, and, at lait, were not afbamed to 
demand of us an immenfe fum of money for the lois And da
mage they faid they had fuitained, and the charges they had 
been put to, upon account of the fleet we puc to rea; after 
payment of which fum, or fecurity given for the (ame, all 
aas of hoftility fbouJd cea(e : fo that they, having beaped up 
injuries upon injuries, and committed all (arts of Violences 
againft us and our good fubjects, with a'defign, by all thele 
infupportable proceedings, by ruining our trade, to we. ken 
our flrength at fea, and fo take polfeffion of the imaginary 
empire to which that government pretends over the ocean, 
and, beginning with us, to extend it over all other natipns, 
and render them tributary, if they could. For thefe caufes, 
being refolved to make ufe of the power that God has put 
,into our hands for our own defence, and that of our good 
fubjeCls, &c. 

REM ARK s. 

The following lines of this manifefto contain, in fum, a de
claration of war; which being made public at the Hague, 
the 2d of Augull, 1652, the 5th of December following 
there was an ordinance publilhed by the States·General, for· 
bidding their fubjects all commerce with Engl~nd, and with
all exhorting other nations to abftain from fuccouring the 
Englilh with fuch things as might be necelfary in the war, 
and fo might fall under the notion of what is taken to be in 
that cafe contraband goods, according to the cuftom of na
tions; threatening, otherwife, to feize and confifcate the 
{arne, as in the aforefaid ordinance is moreJargely expreifed; 
with which we Ihall not trouble the reade..-, fince it is not 
material to our prerent purpofe. 
The Dutch, being thus entered into a war with England, in 
the end of the year 1052, were glad to take advahtage of the 
mifunderitandings which then arofe between this country and 
Denmark, and fo concluded a treaty of alliance Wilh Fre
deric Ill. then reigning in that kingdom, containing in fub
fiance.-' That the Englifb having not only palfed the Sound 
with armed merchant (hips, but likewife with a fleet of eigh
teen men of war, without giving any previous adverttle
ment; and having likewJ/e feized and taken feveral of his 
Danilh majeity's Ihips at fea, and detained others in Eng
land, and in divers ways interrupted the free co~rfe of trade; 
an ediB: fbould be publilhed forthwith after the figning of the 
treaty, whereby all Englilh Ihips, whether ~en of war or 
others, lhould be forbid, under pain of confifcation of Ihips 
and goods, to pafs and repafs the Sound or the Baltic fea, du
ring the continuation of the war with Holland. 
Th~at the king of Denmark, for the fecuri!y of commerce, 
thould keep, in and about the Sound, the number of twenty 
thips of war well equipped, according to a lia already given, 
from the lira of April 'till the lira of November yearly; and, 
jf any of them be loll, he lhal) fupply their place with others 
of the like burthen. 
That the States thaU pay the king 192,000 rixdollars yearly, 
for his charges during the war, &c. 
That they fbould mutually aid and affill: one another againft 
all enemies whatfoever, by fea and land. 
That the faid twenty Danilh men of war fbould, at the re
queit of the minillers of the States, fail to attack tbe Englifb 
in Cartegat and Schagrack, but no farther into the northern 
fea, except in fome extraordinary cafes. 
That the Danifb and Dutch fbips meeting in the north, or 
ellewhere, fbould jointly attack the Englifb, and do them 
what harm they could. 
That they fbould mutually protea one another's fubjeas,' 
thips and efreas, in Both countries. 
That, in cafe of a conjunction of both fleets, the Danifb ad
miral fbou!d have the Iirft voice, and then the Dutch admi
I.I ~ and fo a Danifh and Dutch officer of equal po a, alter
natively Ihould give their voices, the Dane always Iirll. 
That, if tlleir united fleets fbould take any prizes, the fame 
fbould be difpofedof in the country, which had moft fbips 
at the taking of the prize; but that not without the privity 
of the refident of the other country, and to his fatisfaction. 
That the fbips of war of either fide fbould affill the other 
with fuch necelfaries as they might have occafion for, at a 
teafonable rate; and that they might relit and provide them
felves in each others ports and harbours, with the permiffion 
of the governors or ma&iitrates thereof; and that privateers, 
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&c. might carry their prizes into one a'notlier's pOJI:" '0" 
{hould there receive proteCtion. . 
That fuch other princes, Hates, and potentates, '., thou;;bt 
fit, might enter iino the lezgue. 
That all former treaties fbould fubfill. 
That this treaty fbould fubil(± 'till the Ilbertv 0; C{'lnmcrce ai',: 
navIgation was reftored, and the difiurcc;s l~lcj:_u. br0Lon .1C 

to Iedionable terms. 
- That neither 'of tile allies filould make peace nor truce wid, .. 

out the other. 
That, if the twenty banilh men c,f w'ar were not a~1 in ;~,),'d 
order and condition, a proportionable ccdutilOn fl..()u.'l! 8~ 
made out of the fubfldy promlfed, t;:;c. 

R EM ARK s. 

The eff'etl of this good under!bnding between the Danes 
and the Dutch appeared by another treaty Coilclllded bet ween 
1hofe two powers at Copenhagen, the 26th uJ September of 
the following year, It)S3; by which that of 1644; touch
ing the impofl~ in the Sound, is annulled, all fOlmtr treaties 
in favour ot the United Provinc,es renewed, and their men 
of war allowed to lie in the roads of Lubec, and before EI
fin'eilr; ahd are like wife -( obtaining his majelly's permifiion) 
allowed to be cleaned arid refitted, eveh at Copenhagen; 
with feverlil other benents and privilegeS of that nature. 
Bul., notwithllanding thiS Hrict union with the crown of 
Denmark, the Dutch, beginning very foon to be weal y of the 
war with this country, were glad to relinquifb all other ad
vantages to conclude a treaty of peace, of which here fol
lows an abHraCt. 

An abihacl of a treaty of peace and union between Oliver 
Cromwell, as proteaor of England, and the United Pro
Vinces of the Low-Countries. 

I. In the lidt piace, it is agreed, that, from this day forth, 
there fball be a firm and inviolable peace, and lincere irlend .. 
lhip, &c. between the republic of England, and tbe States
General of the United Provinces of the Low·Countries, and 
~he lands, regions" and~ities, lituate under their jurifdiction 
without dminaion, and between their people and inbabi-
tants of any degree whatfoever. '. 
II. That henceforth all enmity and hoflilities fball ceafe. 
III. That all offences, it;ljuries, damages, and charges, fuf
fered after the 18th of May, O. S. 1652, fball be entirely 
buried in oblivion; and no [uits fball be moved, nor aaions 
be intended for tlie [arne, excepting fuch depredations as 
fball henceforth be committed in the Britifb feas, after the 
fpace of twelve days, and between tbe Britilh (eas and Cape 

,St. Vincent fix weeks; and thence in the Mediterranean fea, 
and to the equator, after the fpace of. ten weeks, and be
yond the equator after eight months from the publication of 
this treaty, or immediately after due notice of the peace; 
and reititution fball be made of all things taken, and inju
ries done, after that time. 
IV. That all prifoners of war, of whatfoever degree or 
condition, and in whatfoever place they ,b~, fban be JOt .t 
liberty without ranfom. , 
V. That fuch as attempt to difiurb the p<;ace of either fiate, 
fball be reputed enemies. 
Note, Tbe fix next articles are not much to our purpofe. 
XII. It is a"reed, that the fubjects of either /late fball free
ly travel th~ugh and trade to all the dominions of the other 
in Europe, without prejudice of the laws and cufloms of par-
ticular places, &c. , 
XIII. It is likewif~ agreed, that as well the !hips of war, as 
the other fbips of the United Provinces, meeting with the 
fbips of war of this ,ftate in the Britllh feas, fball Ilrike their 
flag, and lower their topfai!, in the fam~ manner as has been 
done in any former time, under any government whatfoever. 
XIV. That, for the greater fecumy and encouragement of 
trade, all pirates be duly punifbed in the dqminions of either 
ftate, and the effects, feized in their cuflQdy, reHored to the 
right owners, if any can be found. . , 
Note, The rout next articles are foreign to bur prefent 
purpofe. 
XIX. That the merchants, mariners, failors, ,and pilots, 
&c. of each Ilate, nor their iliips, goods, ,nor eWeels, fball 

, either be detained or arrelled, nor forced into the !'ervice of 
the other, without an abfalute neceffity; in which cafe too, 
[atisfaaian lhall be given for the I:.me. . ' 
XX. That the lhips of war of either flate fball take Into 
their protection, and under their convoy, all {hips belonging 
to the other ftate, as long as they fleer the fame courfe wlih 
them. 
XXI. That if the fbips belonging to the fubjects of one d 
the ftates be taken in the ports ot the other, by thofe of a 
third nation, die Ilate under wllofe jurifdiaion I'ueh lhips are 
taken !hall do their endeavours to recover the fame. 
XXIi. That if any injury lhall be done on either fide, no 
letters of repriza! fball be granted 'till three months afler ju
flice has been demanded in a friendly manner, and refufcd. 

X x . XXllI. That 
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XXIII, That (aeh as obtain letters of·reprizal of either fiate, 
{hall give ip (~euritj' before the judge, which delivers them 
the f"111e, for their bch"viour. ' 
XXIV. [t is further agreed, that the velTels of both nati?ns, 
whether fillpS of Wdr or others, flull be free to enter mto 
each LIther's portS, and there buy provifions and other necd
faries, or refit, if need be; pwvided always, that not above 
ei .ht Ihips of war enter into any port of either ally, except 
th~y be f"rced in by tempeft or enetnies; in which cafe t?ey 
ihall forthwith acquaint the governor, or chief magillrate of 
the place, and lhall not remain any longer there than necef-

, !i:y requires. . . 
XXV. It is likewife agreed, that the Dutch ihall do Jullice 
upon all th?fe concerned in the !laughter of the Enghlh at 
Ambqyna, if there be any of them remaining. 
'i'he following articles of this treatv only contain fame fii
p lations for leceiving the king of Dell mark into it, and f?r 
procuring the reftitution of Irlme Englilh effeCts feized ,In 
that couMry, and reparation of Jam~ge, &c. together With 
{(Jme other things no ways materiaL to our purpofe, and 
therefore 1 fllall paf, by them. 

REM ARK s, 

The next important marine treaty that occurs, is one be
tween his maj"I1y kin;; Charles II. after his reftoration to his 
dominions, and. the States-General of Hplland; in which they 
compOle all' ancient 'difference:" and amongft other things 
~xprel,ly confirm that former article, concerning the homage 
to be paid by all Dutch fhil" to Englifu men of war, which 
artrcle only we fuall here infert. , . 
Art. X. It is likcwife agreed, that the ililPS and velTels of 
the faid United Provinces, as well men of war as others, 
meeting any of lhe {hips of war of Great-Britain, within 
the extent of tho Britiih {eas, fuall firike tbeir flag, and lower 
their main topfail, in the fame manner tbat it has been ob-, 
jerved in any former time whatfoever. 
The next treaty that followed after the war hetween Great
B,irain and Holland, was a treaty of peace and alliance con
cI uded between king Charles II. and the States~General. the 
21ft of July, .0, S. 1667. 
And, as the firft eighteen articles of that treaty do not par
ticu larly relate to marine affairs, the nineteenth being pre
cifely the fame with the tenth article of the p'recedent treaty, 
lIut juft now inferted, w~ iliall begin at the twentieth article, 
and infert the reft of the treaty in the fame order we find it. 
XX. And, for the greater freedom of commerce and navi
gation, it is agreed and . concluded, that the faid king of 
Great Britain, and the faid States-General, iliall not receive 
into their havens, cities, and towns, nor fuffer that any of 
the fubjeas of either party do receive pirates. or fea-rovers, 
or afford them any entertainment, allifiance, or provifion, 
but iliall endeavour that the [aid pirates and fea.rovers, or 
their iharers and ahettors, be found out, apptehended, and 
[uffer condign punifument, for the terror of others: and all 
the. fuips, goods, and commodities, piratically taken hy 
them, and hrought into the ports of either party, which can 
be found: nay, although they be fold; iliall he refiored to 
the right owners, or fatisfattion fuall be given, either to 
their owners, or to thofe who by letters of attorney iliall 
challenge the fame; provided the right of their property he 
made to appear in the court of admiralty, by due proofs ac
cording to law. 
XXI. It iliall not he permitted to the fubjeas. of the faid 
king of Great-Britain, and the inhabitants of the kingdoms 
and countries under his obedience, or to the inhabitants and 
fubjects of the faid United Provinces, to do or offer any hof
tility or violence to each other, either hy land or by [ea, up
on any pretence or colour whatfoever: and, conCequently, it 
iliall not be'lawful for the faid fubjeas or inhabitants to get 
commillions or letters. of reprizal from any prince or fiate, 
with whom eilher of the confederates is at difference, or in 
open war: and much lefs, by virtue of thofe letters, to mo
left or damnify the fubjeCts of either party. Neither iliall it 
be lawful for any foreign private men of war, who are not 
[ubjeCts to one or the other party, having commillions from 
any other prince or fiate, to equip their iliips in the har
bours of either of the aforefaid parties, or·to fell or ranfom 
their prizes, or any other way to truck, as well the ihips 
and goods, as any other lading whatfoever. And it iliall 
not be lawful for them to purchafe any provifions, but what' 
£hall be necelTary to bring them to the next port of that 
prince, from whom they obtained their faid commillions, 
And, if, perchance, any of the fubjeCts of the faid king of 
Great-Hritain, or of the faid States-General, iliall buy or 
get to themfelves by truck, or any other way, fuch fuip or 
goods which have teen taken by the fubjeCts of the one or 
the other party; in fueh cafe the faid fubjeas ihall be bound 
,to reftore the faid iliip or goods to the proprietors without any 
delay, and without any compenfalion or reimburfement of 
monel' paid or promifed for the fame; provided that they 
make it appear before the council of the faid king of Great
Britain, or before the States-General, that they are-the right 
owners or proprietors' of them. 
XXII. That in cafe the king of Great-Britain, or the faid 
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States· General, do make any treaty of amity or alliance with 
any other kings, republics, princes or fiates, they iliall the'rein 
comprehend each other and their dominions, if they detire to 
be therein comprehended, and filali give to the other notice 
of al.1 Cueh treaties of friendfuip or alliance. 
XXIII, That in cafe it happens, during this friend !hip, con
fe'deracy, and allianc,e, that any thing iliall be done or at
tempted hy any of the (ubjeCts or inhabitants of either,]>arty 
againft this treaty, or any part thereof, by land, fea, or frefu 
waters, neverthe\cfs this amity and alliance between the faid 
nations iliall not thereby he broken or interrupted, but Ihall 
remain and continue in it's full force; and that only thoCe 
p.articular perfiJns {hall be puniilied, who have committed any 
thing againft this treaty, and none elfe; and that juftice fuall 
be rendered, and fatisfaCtion given to all perfons concerned, 
by all fUlh who have committed any thing contrary to this 
treaty, by land or fea, or other waters, in any part of Eu
rope, or any places within the Straights, or in America, or 
in any lands, iIlands, feas, creeks, bays, rivers, or in any 
places on this fide the Cape of Good Hope, within twelve 
months fpace after juftice iliall be demanded; and in all 
places whatfoever on the other fide of the Cape (asllath been 
abovefaid) witbin eighteen months next enfuing, after de
mand ofjuftice iliall be made in manner aforefaid. B~t in cafe 
the offenders againfi this treaty do not appear, and fubmit. 
themfelves to judgment, and give fatisfaCtion within the' re
fpeCtive times above exprelTed,. proportionably to the diftance 
of the places, they fuall be decland enemies of both par
ties, and their efiates, goods, and revenues whatCoever, {hall 
be conlifcated for the due and full fatisfaction. of the injuries 
and wrongs by them offered; and their perfons alfo, when 
they come within the dominion of either party, fuall be li
able <Into fuch punifurnents as everyone /hall deferve for his 
refpeCtive offences. , 
XXIV. That the fubjeas of the faid king of Great-Britain, 
and thofe which trade under his jurifdiCtion, may freely 
and fecurely travel in all the provinces of the Low-CouRtries, 
and all their dominions in Europe, and through them by -fea 
or land pafs to other places there or beyond them, and 
through all quarters of the United Provinces, cities, forts, 
or garrifons whatfoever, which are in any parts of the United 
Provinces, or elfewhere in their dominions in Europe, as 
well theY,themfelves exerciling trade in all thofe places, a. 
their 'agents, faCtors, and fervants, may. go armed or un
armed (but, if armed, not above forty in company), as well 
without their goods and merchandizes as with them, whete
foever they pleafe. The people al(o and inhabitants of' the 
United Provinces iliall enjoy the fame liberty and freedom in 
all the dominions of the [aid king in Eur0pe, provided that 
they, and every of them, do, in their trade and merchan
dizing,. yield obedience to the laws and fiares of either na-
tion refpeCtively. ' 
XX V. That, in cafe the merchant-iliips of the fubjeCts of ei
ther nation iliall by fiorm, pirates, or any otper necellity 
whatfoever, be driven into any haven of either dominion, 
they may depart fecurely at their. pleafure, with their iliips 
an,d goods, without paying any cufioms or other duties, pro-
vided they break no bulk, nor fell any thing; nor iliall they 
be fubjeCt to any moleftation or (earch; provided, they do not 
receive on board any perfons or goods, nor do any thing elfe 
contrary to the laws, ordinances, or cufioms of the places, 
where they (as aforefaid) /.hall happen to arrive. 
XXVI. That the merchants, mafters, and feamen of either 
party, their iliips, goods, wares, or merchandizes, /hall not 
be arrelled or feized in the lands, havens, roads, or rivers of 
the other, to ferve at war, or any other ufe: by virtue of any 
general or fpecial command, unlefs upon an extraordinary 
necellity, and that jufi fatisfaCtion be given for tbe fame; but 
fa as the fame iliaU not derogate from the feizures and arrefis 
duly made in the ordinary cOtJrts ofjufiice of eitber nation. 
XXVII. That the merchants on both fides, their faCtors and 
fervants, and alfo the mafiers and other feamen, as well go
ing is returning by fea and other waters, as alfo ill the ha
ven of either party, or going on fuore, may carry and ufe, 
for the defence of themfdves and merchandizes, all forts 01 
weapons, as well offen five as defenfive; but, heing come in
to their lodgings or inns, they fuall there lay by and leave 
their arms, until they be going on board again. 
XXVIII. That the men of war, or convoys of either na
tion, meeting at fea any merchant-!hip or ihips belonging to 
the fubjeCt~ of the other, holding the fame courfe, or going 
the fame way, iliali be bound, as long as they keep one courfe 
together, to proteCt and. defend them againft all and every 
one who would fet upon them. 
XXIX. That if any !hip or iliips of thefubjeCls of either 
nation, or of a,neuter, be taken by a third party in the har
bours of either, not being of the ,[ubjeCts or inhabitants of 
either nation, they, in or out of whole, haven or jurifdidion 
the faid fuips iliall be taken, ,iliall be bound to endeavour, 
with the other party, that the faid iliip or iliips be purfued, 
brought back, ~nd refiored to the owners; but all this Chall 
be done at the charge of the OWnel-B,. or whom it concerns, 
XXX. That (earchers, and other like officers on both fides, 
Ihall regulate themfelves according \0 the laws 0: either na-

tion, 
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lion, and /ball not impofe or demand more than -they- are al
lowed bv their commillions or inflruci\ollS. 
XXXI.' That i~ any injury b'e d"nc or prachfed by either 
nation, or the fubjeas of the fame, againll xhe fubjects' of 
the other, or againll: any of the articles of this prdent trea
ty, or againft common right; yet neverthelels no Idters of 
reprizal, marque, or counter-marque, /ball be granted by 
either lide, 'tiil juflice hath been firft demanded according to 
the' ordinary caurfe of law; but, in cafe juftice be there de
ni"d or delayed, then that the fdid king of Great·Britain and 
the faid Stares-General, or commiffioners of that natinn, 
wbofe fubjeas or inhabitanlS have {uffered th€ wrong, ihall 
publkkly require jufliee from that other party, wh!,re (as 
abovefaid) it was denied or delayed, or from that power ap· 
pointed to hear and decide fuch difference, that there mar 
be a friendly compofure, or due procefs' of law., But rf HlIl 
there happen more delays, and neither juflice be adminifier
ed, nor fatisfaaion given within three months ~fter fuch de· 
mand, that then letters of reprizal, marque, or counter-
marque, may be granted. . 
XXXll. It is alfo agreed, if at any time it happen (which 
God of his mercy forbid) that the differences, now'compofed 
between his {aid majeHy and the faid States-General, fhould 
fefler and break out again into open war, that then thofe /b,pS, 
merchandizes, or any kind of moveables of either party, 
which {hall be found to be and remain. in the ports, and un
der the command of the adverfe party on, either fide, ihall 
not, for all that, be conlifcated, or made obnoxious to any 
inconvenience; but the fpace of lix mon,hs /ball entirely be 
allowed to the fubjeas and inhabitants of either party,. that 
they hove I"ifure to tranfport from thence' the forementloned 
things, and any thing elfe that is theirs, whither they /ball 
think lit, without any kind of moleftotion. 
XXXIIf. That they who have obtained private commiflions 
from either party, before they receive fuch commiffions, ihall 
give good and fufficient fecurity before the judge of the court 
where they receive fuch commiffiollS by refponfible men, who 
have no part or /bare in fuch /bips, that they ihall do no. da
mage or injury to the fubjeas or inhabitants of either lide. 
XXXIV, It is alfo' agreed and concluded, that the fubjeas 
alld inhabitants of either party fhall always have free accefs to 
each other's fea-ports, there to remain, and from thence to de
part with the lame freedom ; and not only with their merchant
lhips and lading, but olfo with their men of war, whether they 
belong to the (aid king or States-General, or unto fuch as have 
obtained private commiffions, whether they arrive,through vio
lence or tempefi, or other cafualty of the feas, or to repair 
their /bips, or to purchafe provilions, fa they exceed not the 
number of eight men of war , when they come there voluntari
ly'; nor /hall remain longer in the havens or places adjacent, 
than they /ball have a jufi caufe to repair their faid /bips, or 
to purchafe provilions, or other neceifari,s: and, if a greater 
number of men of war ihould upon occalion delire to come 
into fuch ports, they /ball in no cafe enter thereinto, until 
they have firfi obtained leave from thofe to whom the faid 
havelli 'do appertain, unlefs they be compelled fa to d'O by 
ftorm, or fame force or necellity, whereby they may avoid 
the danger of the fea: in which cafe alfo they /hall prefently 
make known the caufe of their corning, unto the governor or 
chief magifirate of the place, and /ball fiay no longer th'an 
the governor or chief magifirate ihall permit them, and {hall 
not commit any aas of hoftility or other prejudice in the 
~forefaid havens, during their abode there. 
XXXV. Furthermore, it is agreed and concluded, that both 
parties /ball truly and firmly obferve and executd this prefent 
treaty, and all and'every the matters contained therein, and 
effeaually caufe the fame to be obferved and performed by 
the fubjeas of either nation. 
:XXXVI. Al fa, for further caution and afTurance, that this 
treaty and confederacy /ball be duly and bona fide obferved 
on the part of the faid States· General of the United Provinces 
and their people, it is concluded and agreed, and the faid 
States-General by thefe prefents do agree, and Iirmly bind 
themfelves, that all, and everyone of whom they, or the 
Hates of tbe provinces, {ball at any time chufe, appoint, or 
make captain general, governor, or chief prelident, or fiadt
holder, general of armies or military forces by land, or ad
m'iral or general of the fleets, fhips, or for,es at fea, ihall 
be bound and obliged by oath to confirm this treaty, and all 
the articles thereof, and promife facredly upon affidavit, that 
they fh,1l as far as it is paffible, religioully obferve and ex
ecute the fame, and, as much as concerns them, caufe the 
(arne to be obferveJ anJ executed by others. 
XXXVII. Under this prefent treaty of peace, thofe ihall be 
comprehended, who rna)' be named by either party with com· 
mon confent before the exchange of ratifications, or within 
fix months :::fter. But, in the mean time, as the covenant· 
ing parties do thankfully acknowledge the friendly offices, 
"",J unwearied endeavours, whereby the mofi ferene king of 
Sweden, interpollng hi, meJiation, hath-, througb the alliil
ance of God, promoted and ~arrled ·on this beneficial work 
of pacification, unto the dcfired corlclulion; fa, to t.fiify 
the-ir like alreClion, it is decreed and covenanted by the com
mon cOllfem of all the parties, that his above· mentioned ma-
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jeR:y of Sweden, with all his kingdoms, domillioAs, pro
vinces, ,.&c. be comprehended in the pre lent pacification, irl 
the moll: effectual manner that may be. 
XXXV III. It is ail" covenanted, concluded, and -agreed, 
that the prefcnt treat)', and every thing therein cont~ined, 
ihall be confirmed and ratified by the raid kingofGreat-Bri
tain,.and the faid States-General of the United Provinces, by 
letters patents on both frdes, fealed with the great feal in due 
and authentic, form, wilhin four weeks next enfuihg, or 
fooner, if it can be done; and that, within the faid time, the 
ratifications on both lides /ball be exchanged at Breda; and 
that, prefently after the deltvery and exchange of the (arne, 
this treaty and alliance /ball be publi/hed in {uch form and 
place as is ufual. 

Done at Breda the 'H day of Ju'll" 1667' 

The fame day was likewife concluded andther treaty Col1-
cerning marine affairs; but, as that was only the furerunner 
of another 06 the -!-, of February, 1667-8, we /ball only in
fert the latter; which is more methodical and politivc, and 
confeq uently fitter for Ollr purpofe. 

ART I C LEVI. 

Articles touching navigation and commerce, between tbe 
mofi ferene'and mighty prince, Charles II. by the grace of 
God, king of England, Scotland, France, and Ireland, 
&c. and the high and mighty lords the States-General of 
the United Netherlands, concluded at the Hague the -h 
of February, 1667-8. 

'Whereas by tbe blefling of almighty God, for the mutual 
fafety of the two parties, as well as the common good of 
Chriftendom, a perpetual defenlive treaty was concluded, 
and figned on the 23d day of January lafi pafi, between 
the mofi ferene and mofi potent prince Charles II. and 
the high and mighty lords the States General of the United 
Netherlands, with ftipulation of conlidefable fuccours, to 
be mutually given by the parties, as well by fea as land: 
and whereas the [aid king and fiates did on the fame day j 
and by another infirument, readily enter into a [olemn treaty 
and agreement for compoling the affairs of their neigh hours, 
and refioring peace to Chriftendom, fa as nothing feems now 
remaining that can at any time hereafter interrupt a friend
ihip and alliance renewed with fa equal delires, u~lefs fuch 
controverlies as may otherwife hereafter happeb to arife 
about determining the different forts and natures of mer
chandize; which, being left dubious and uncertain, would 
give occafion to the further growth to fueh differences: and 
therefore, that it may aRpear with what lincerity and good 
faith, the faid king, and the faid frates, delire to preferve and 
entertain, not only for the prefent, but to all pofierity, the 
amity they lately contraaed between them, they have ai lalt, 
for'the taking away all ground, hot only of differences and 
mifunderftandings, but even of quefiiollS or dilputes, and fd 
utterly to -cut off the hope and expeB:ation of thofe, who
ever they are, that may think it their interefi, by new con-, 
troverlies, to endeavour the difiurbance or interruption of 
the faid peace, mutually agreed on thefe following articles, 
which are to be dn both fides, and for ever obferved as the 
meafure and rule of fuch maritime affairs, and mutual fet
tlement of trade, or at leafi fa long, 'trll by the joint confent 
of hath parties, commiflioners be appointed, and do meet in 
order to the framing a,more ample treaty concerning this 
matter; and the laws and rules of commerce 2nd navigation, 
as by farther experience ihall be found moft advantageous td 
the common good of both parties. 
I. All the fubjeas and inhabitants of Great Britain may, 

_ with all fafety and freedom, fail and traffic in all the king-
doms, countries, and efiates, which arc or /hall be in peace, 
amity or neutrality with Great Britain, without being trou
bled or difquieted in that Eberty by the ihips of war, galliesj 
frigates, barks, or other vefTels belonging to the States-Ge
neral, or any of their fubjeas,' upon occalion of the hoiti
lities which may hereafter happen between the faid States
General and the abovefaid kingdoms, countries, and eflates, 
or any of them, which are or ilian be in peace, amity, or 
neul rality with Great· Britain. 
II. This freedom of navigation and traffic /hall extend to 2Il 
forts of merchandize, except thofe of contraband. 
III. This term of contrahand goods is underilood to com
prehend only all fans of fire-arms and their appurtenances; 
a. cannon, mufquets, mortar-pieces, petards, bombs, grana
does, fire crancels, pit~hed-hoops, carriages, reits, bandeliers, 
powder, match, faltpetre, bullets, pikes,r,,'ords, morions, 
head-pieces, coats of mail, halberts, javelins, horfes, great 
faddles, holfrers, belts, and other uteIllils of war, called, in 
French, AffortifTements fervant a l'Ulage de la guerie. 
IV. In this quality of contraband goods, thefe. following 
ihall not be comprehended; corn, wheat, or other grain, 
and pulfe; oils, wines, fait, or generally any thing that be
longs to the nouri/bment and fufienance of Irfe;. but {hall re
main free as other merchandIze and commoditIes not com
prehended in the precedent article; and the tranfportation 
of them /ball be permitted, even unto places in enmity with 
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\'he faid States-General, except fueh cities and places as are 
bc!icged, blocked up, or invell.J. 
V. it bath becn agteed, for the due execution of what is 
abovcfaiJ, tbat the !bips and barks of the Engh!b, laden 
wi,h merchandize,being entered into any port of the (aidSt"tes
General, and purpotlng to pafs from thence unto the ports of 
their enemies 1hall be only obliged to !hew unto tbe officers 
of the port of the (aid States, out ,of which they would go, 
their poiljJOrts ; containing the fpecification of the lading of 
their 1hips, attefled alld mark I'd, with the ordinary feal 01 tbe 
officers of the admiralty of thofe places from whence they 
:filll came, wi,h the place whither they are bound, all in a 
u(ual and accufiomed form; after whicb, !bewing of their 
pallpQrts in the form afotef.id, they may not be dl{quieted 
ilOr (earched, detained nor retarded in their voyages, upon 
an)' pretence ,yhatfoever.' . 
VI. The {arne courfe {hall be ufed in regard of the Enghlh 
!hips and velfels which 1hall come into any roads of the coun 
tries under the phedlence of the faid States, not intending to 
enter into the ports, or being entered thereinto, not to un
lade anJ break bulk; which Ihips may not be obliged to give 
account of their lading, but in cafe of fufpicion that they 
c:my unto the enemies of the faid States any contraband 
goods, as was above{aid. 
VII. And, in cafe of fueh apparent fufpicion, the faid fub-' 
jeas of his majelly 1hall be obliged to !bew in the ports their 
pafTports, in the form fpecified. , 
VIII. But, if they were come within the roads, or were met 
in the open fea by any of the faid States !hips or private men 
of war tlJeir fuhjech, for avoiding of all diforder, the faid 
Ihips of the United PIO' inces or af~ their fubjeds,lhall not 
ceme near within cannon·lho,t of the Engli!b, but !ball' fend 
out their lo'ni!.-boat, and caufe only two ,or three men to g? 
on board the Englilh Ihips or veilels, unto whom the pail
port and certificates of the propriety of the !hi ps be lhewn 
by the mailer or captain oftbc Engli!b fhips, in the manner 
above {pecified, according to the form of the faid certificates, 
which 11ull be inferted at th,e end ,of this treaty; by which 
pallport and certificate, proof may be made, not only of the 
ladIng, but al[o of the place of the abo<)e and rdidence of 
the ;;"fier or captain, and name of the !hip itfelf, to the 
end that by thefe two ways it may be known, whether they 
carry contr'aband goods; and that the quality as well of the 
faid fhip, as of it's mafier or captain, may fufficiently appear. 
Unto which pafTports and certificates entire faith and credit 
fball be given. And, to the end that their validity may be 
the better' known, and that they may not be in any wife fal
fified and fi:ounterfeited" certain marks and counter-figns of 
his majelly and the faid- States-General !hall be .given unto 
them. , 
IX. And, in cafe any merchandize and commodities of thofe 

, kinds which are before declared to be contraband and forbid
den, !hall, by the means aforefaid, be found in the Engli/h 
fb ips and vefTels, bound f9r the ports of the faid State's ene
mies, they !ball be unladen, judicially proceeded againll, and 
declared confifcate before the judges of the admiralty of the 
United Provinces, or other competent officers; but fa that 
the !hip and vefTel, or other free and allowed goods, mer
chandize" and commodities, found in tbe fame !hip, may 
not, for that caufe, be in any manner feized or confifCated. 
X. It is furthermore agreed and covenanted, that, wbatfo
ever 11'011 be found laden by his majelly's fubjects upon any 
fbip of the enemies of the faid States, although the fame 
were not contraband goods, /hall Xet be confifcated with all 
that 111all be found in the faid !hip, without exception or re
fervation ; but, on the other fide alfo, all that !hall be found 
in the lhips belonging to the king of Great-Britain's fub
jects, !hall be free and difcharged, although the lading or 
part thereofbelong to the faid State's enemies, except con
traband goodS', in regard whereoffuch rule !hall be obferved, 
as hath been ordered in the precedent articles. 
Xl. All the fubjeCls and inhabitants,of the faid United Pro
vinces !hall reciprocally enjoy the fame rights, liberties, and 
exemptions in their trade and commerce upon the coalls, and 
in the ports, roads, feds, and ellates of his faid maje11:y (as 
was now faid) which his faid majelly's fubjects !hall enjoy in 
thofe of the faid States, and i" open fea; it being to be un
derfrood that the equality !hall be mutual every way on both 
fides, even in cafe the faid l:itates !hould hereafter be in peace, 
amity, and neutrality, with any kings, priuces, and llates, 
who fhould become enemies to his faid majelly; fo that ei
ther of the parties Jrc mutually to ufe the fame condition,s and 
reftril:1ions exprcfied in the articles of this prefent treaty, 
with regard to trade and commerce. 
XII. A"d the more to afTure the fubjeds of tbe faid States, 
that 110 violence !hall be offered them by the fhips of war be
longing to his majelly of Great-Britam or his fubjects, all 
the captains of the king's !hips, and all his majelly's fub
jeEls, that fond o'ut private men of war, !ball be charged and 
enjoincd not to molell or endamage theQ1 in any thing what
foe,'er, UpOIl pain of being puni!bed and made anfwerable in 
their perrons and goods for all call and damages, until due 
rtllitution and reparation be made. 
XIII. And, for ,this qule, the captains and capers /hall from 
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henceforth everyone of them be obliged, before they go out, 
to give good and fuffici~nt fe,curity before competent juslgcs, 
in the {uri, of 1500 I. {\crllOg, ,or 15,000 iJvres Tournois, 
that they will give full lilt i& faEl IOn for any injuries or wron;s 
they may commit in their courfes at fca, anr! for their cap
tains and officers that !han violate this prefent treaty, aod 
the orders and proclamations of his majefry, which 11ull be 
publi!hed by virtue and in conformity to, the regulation 
therein made, upon pain of forfeiting their faid commiffi, ,t" 
and lieen£es; which !hall in like manner be praCliled by the 
fubjects of the faid States General. 
Xl V. If it 1110uld happen Ihat 'lOy of the faid Dutch cap
tains !hould mak'e prize of a vcJle! laden with contraband 
goods, as hath been laid, the faid captains may not open nor 
break up the che11:s, nails, packs, bags, calks, or fell or ex
change, or oth,erwife alienate them, until they have landed 
them in the prefence of the judges or officers of the admi-

, ralty, and after an inventory by them made of the (aid good~ 
found in the faid vefTels, unkfs, the contraband goods making 
but a part of the lading, the mafier of the !bip !hould be 
content to deliver the raid cOntrahand goods unto the faid 
captain, and to purfue his voyage: in which cafe the faid 
mailer !hall by nO means he hindered from continuing his 
cour{e, and the defign of hiS voyage. 
XV. His majelly, being ddirous that the fubjeds of thefaid 
States may be ufed'in aH countries under his obedience as fa
vourably as his own (ubjects, will give all necefTary orders, 
that judgments and decrees upon prize~ which fhall happen 

, to be taken at fea, may be given with all jufiice and equity, 
by judges not fu{pected nor concerned, in thc matter under 
debate; and his majcil:y will give precife and effectual or
ders, that all decrees, judgments, and orders of jufiic'c, al
ready given and to be given, may be readily and duly exe
cuted according to the tenorof them. 
XV I. And, when the ambafTadors of the faid States Gene
ral, or an,y other of their public minillers refiding in his ma
jelly's court, fhall make complaint of the judgment;, whict> 
!hall be given, his majelly will caufe a review to be made of 
the faid judgments in his council" to examine whether the 
orders and precautions contained in the pre{ent treaty have 
been followed and obi'erverl, and to provide for the fame ac
cording to righr, and equity; which lhall be done, within 
the fpace of three months at the farthell: neverthelefs, nei
ther before the lirll judgment nor after it, during the time o,f 
the review, the goods and effects which are reclaimed, may 
be fold or unladen, mllefs it be with the con{ent of the par~ 
ties interelled, to avoid the fpoiling of the faid commodities, 
if they be peri!hable. , 
XVII. When procefs iliall b~ moved in the fir11: or fecond in
france, between thofe that have taken the prizes at fea, and 
the perfons interelled therein, and thofe perf OilS !ball come to 
obtain a favourable decree, the faid decrec fhall have it's exe
cution, upon fecurity given, notwith11:anding the appeal of him 
that took the prize: but the faQ1e !hall not hold on the con
'trary, where the fentence goes againfi the claimers. And that 
which is faid in this prefent, and in the precedent articles, for 
the caufing of good and fpeedy jullice to be dOlle unto the fub
jects of the United Provinces in the matter of prizes, !hall be 
underllood and praCliCed by the States-General, in regard of 
prizes taken by their fubjects from thofe of his majelly. 
XVIII. But, fince the conveniencies and inconveniencies Elf 
things and agreements cannot be difcovered but in procedure 
of time, and by obfervatiollS drawn from mutual experience, 
it is therefore agreed between the king of Great-Britain, and 
the lords the States of Lhe United Netherlands, that at any 
time hereafter, when both parties !hall fo think fitting, cert .. in 
commiilioners, by each party refpectively chofen, !hall meet 
by the common confent of both, who !han make it their 
care and bufinefs to fupply whatever !hall be found wanting 
in the aforementioned articles, to change or limit whatever 
!hall not be convenient and cOl11ffiodious for both, and fully 
compleat a further treaty, both concerning thefe things, and 
all others relating to the laws of navigation. 
XIX. All there agreements, &c. !hall be confirmed and rati
:fied by the faid king of Great Britain and the States-General 
of the United Provinces, by letters patents of both parties, 
fealed with their great feal in due and authentic form, within 
fou, weeks next enfuing, or fooner, ifit may be; and mutual 
inllruments !hall be exchanged by each party, within the 
time aforefaid. 

REM ARK s. 

Here follow certain forms, whereof mention is made in the 
eighth article. 

A form of the certificate that ought to be given by thofe that 
have the ordinary power of the admiralty of England, to 
the !hips and velTel,s that go out thence, aecording to the 
eighth article of the prefent treaty. 

high admiral of England, 

To all wbo !han fee thefe prerents, greeting, 

Thefe are to certify, That we have granted leave and per
million to maller and ~aptain or 

the 
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the !hip callee! of the city of of the 
burden of tOns, or thereabouts, being at prefent in 
tlle port and baven of to go to 
laden with after (earch !hall have been made of 
the !hip, and he before his depJrtlJre Ihall have made oath be
fore the officers that exercil" the jUlilcilttion of maritime 
caufos, that the faid veffel doth belong to one or more of his 
majelly's (ubjeds, an ad whereof {hall be put at the bllttom 
of thefe prefents, as alfo to keep and caufe to be kept, by thole 
aboard him, the orders -and rules of the marine, and !hall, 
put tnto the regifiery a lill figned and certified, contaming 
the names and furnames, the nativity and habitation of the 
men that are aboard him, and of all that {hall embark them
{elves, whom he may not take on board without·the know
ledge and permiffion of the marine officers; and, in every 
port or haven where he !hall enter with his /hip, /hall /hew 
the officers and marine judges this his prelent _licence; and, 
having fini/hed his voyage, !hall make faithful relation of 
what hath been done, and hath PJlled during all the time of 
his faid voyage, and /hall carry the Bags, arms, and colours 
of his majelly throughout his whole voyage. In witnels 
whereof, we have ligned thefe prefents, and caufed the feal 
of our arms to be put thereunto, and the fame to be coun
ter-ligned by our fecretary of marine, the- day of 

one thoufand fix hundred 
Signed 

And underneath by 
And fealed with the feal of the arms of the faid high admiral. 

A form of the aCl: containing the oath to be taken by the 
, mafier Oi" captain of the /hip. 

We of the admiralty of 
do certify, That _ 

of the /hip named in the pa/fport above, hath 
oath therein mentioned. Given at 

one thoufand lix hundred, &c. 
In tellimony whereof we have 

hereunto fet our hands. 

mafier 
taken the 
the day of 

The form of the certificates that ought to be given by the 
burghermafiers of the cities and fea·ports of the United 

,Provinces, to the /hips and ve/fels that go from thence, 
accordmg to the eighth article abovefaid. 

To the moll: ferene, mofi illufirious, mofi mightYI moll: no· 
ble,_ ~onou,able, and prudent lords, emperors, kings, com
mon wealths, _princes,d ukes, comtes, barons, lords, burgher
mafiers, /heriifs, cuunfdlors, judges, officers, jullices and 
,egents of all cities alld places, as well eccle!iall:ical as fecu 
lar, who /hall fee or read thefe prefents. We burghermall:ers 
'and governors of the city of do certify, That 

!hip·mafier, appearing before us, hath 
declared by folemn oath That the /hip called 
containing about lalls, of which he is at prefent 
the mafier, belongeth to inhab,tants of the United Provinces. 
So help him God. And, as we would willingly fee the faid 
/hip·mafier affified in his jufi a/fairs" we do requefi you and 
every of you, where the abovefaid mafier /hall arrive with 
his /hip and goods, that you will pleafe to receive him cour
teoully and uie him kindly, admitting him, upon paying the 
ufual dues, tolls, and other cufioms, to enter into, remain 
in, and pafs from your por,ts, rivers, and territories, and 
there to trade, deal, and negociate, in any part or place, in 

--ruch fort and manner as he £hall delire. Which we /hall 
moll: readily acknowledge on the like occalion. 
In witnefs whereof, we have caufed the feal of our city to 
be thereunto put. 
In witnefs and confirmation of all and every part whereof, 
we the commiffioners of his faid majell:y the king of Great
Britain, and of the faid lords the States-General, having fuf
ficient power given us thereunto, have ligned thefe tables 
and fealed them with ~ur feals. At the Hague ih Holland; 
the 17th of February, In the year 1668. 

De Gellicum, 
B. D' Afperon, 
John de Witt, 
Van Crommon, 

G. Hoolck, 
V. Unckell, 
lan Van I/felmuden, 
L. T. Van Sturkenborck. 

This marine treaty being fa concluded between his majell:y 
and the States, for thelf dominions in Europe, another was 
fome time after fet a foot, and agreed to, for regulating their 
)laval afl'airs all over the world, which very well deferves a 
place ill this colledion, and which the reader may take in the 
.following terms. 

ART 1 C L E VII. 

/I. treaty marine between the moll: ferene and mighty prince 
Charles II. by the grace of God, king of England, Scot
land, France. and Ireland, defender of the faith, &c. arid 
the high and mighty lords the States-General of the United 
Netherlands, to be obf.rv~d throu!I;hout all and every the 
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countrie, and· parn of the world, bv rea and Ie . _r' 

eluded at London the lfi day of Dec~nlber, 1674~~. \;." 

!. That it {hall and may he lawfui for all and every tho f,,~_ 
jeds of the mo~ ferene and mighty prince, the kingofGreat_ 
BntalO "fnreratd, With alL freedom and rafet}· to I' ') - J' d tr' aI, rla( e, 
an exerci e ~ny manner of traffic in all thore kibgdon:;. 
COtlhtrll~~, ana e{b.te~ which are, or at any time nereaI"ter 
/hall be III peace, amity, or neutrality with his (aid ma',-,! .. -
fo that they Ihall not be any ways molefied I-n h __ J" ) , . b" . [ fir n"vl~a_ 
tton or trade, .Y the military forces, nOr by the filiI'S of w~'r-
or any other ktnd of velfels whatlaever. belon~jll', cilher t~ 
the high and ml,ghty.States·Gener.1 of the U~,it~d Kether
lands~ or to th'." fubjeFls: upon occafion or prcrence of an 
hofililty, or dlffero.nce whtch now is, or flloll hereafrer ha ~ 
pen between the fald lords the States-Gener"1 all hP 

. I'. ; '( an y ot er 
pnnces or peop ': whatroeve~ In peace, amit)" or neutralir 
WIth hiS fald majefiy: and lrkewtfe, that it /hail a"d rna b~ 
la)iVfulfor all and every the {ubjeCls of the {aid high and mi~htv 
lords the .')tates-General of the United Netherlands, with all 
freedom and fafety to fad, trade, and exercife any manner of 
traffic In all tho!e kingdoms, countrie" and e:lates which 
are, orat any time hereafter /hall be in peace, amity, or 
neutraltty With the aforefaid lo:ds the States; fa that they 
£hall not ?e any ways molefied In their navigation or traJ';, 
by tile mdttary forces, or by the /hips 'of war, or any other 
kInd ofVefTelswhatfoe\1er, be!onging either to the moll ferene 
and mtghty kmg abovementtoned, or to his fubjetts, upon 
occalicn or pretence of any hofidity or diflerence which now 
is,. or /hall hereafter happen between his faid majefty and an 
pnnces or people whatfoever in peace, amity, or neutralityY 
with the faId lords the States. 
II: Nor /hall this freedom of navigatio.n and Commerce be in
fringed by occalion or caUfe of allY war, in any kind of mer
chandt:,es,. bu.t /hall extend to ali commodities which /hall 
?e earned In ti,;,e of peace, thore ohly excepted which follow 
In the next arucle, and are comprehended under the name of 
contraband. 
III. Under this name of contraband, or prohibited merchan
d,zes, {hall be comprehended only arms, pieces of ordnance, 
WIth all Implements belonging to them, fire-balls, powder, 
match, bullets, pikes, fwolds, lances, {pears, halberts, guns, 
mortar- pteces, pet~rds, granadoes, mufquet-refis. bandtliers, 
faIt· petre, mufquets, mu{quet-_/hot~ helmets, corllets, breafi
plates, coats of mall, and _the Itke kind of armature' foldiers 
horfes, and all things nece/fary for the furniture ;f horfe;: 
holfiers, belts, and all other warlike in1l:ruments what(o~ 
ever. 
IV. Thefe .m,erchandizes ~o!lowing !hall not be reckoner! 
among prohIbited goods, VlZ ... lI kind of cloth, and all other 
manufadures woven of any kInd of wool, flax, filk, cotton, 
or ony other matertals; all fotts of c10athing and vefiments 
together with materi~ls whereof they ufe to be made; gold 
and lilver, as well cOI~ed as not coined; tin, iron, lead, cop
per, and coals; as alia wheat, barley, and all other kind of 
co~n or pulfe; tobacco, an~ all kind of fpices; falred and 
fmoaked fle£h; falted and dned fi/h, butter and cheefe beer 
oils,. wines, ~ugars, and all forts of fait; and, in gene~al, ali 
~rovlli?n w.hlch fer.ves for the nouri/hment and fultenance of 
hfe; hkewtfe all krnd of cotton, hemp, flax, and pitch, and 
ropes, fatls, and anchors; alfo malts and planks, boards and 
beams, of what fort of wood foever, and all other materials 
req uilite for the building or repairing/hips; but tbey !hall be 
wholly reputed amongll free goods, even as all other wares 
and commodities which are_ not comprehended in the next 
precede~t article, fo ~hat the ~am~ may be freely tranfported 
and earned by the fubJeCls of hIS fald majell:y even unto places 
in enm~ty with the (aid States; as alfo, on 'the other lide, by 
the fubJeCls of the fald States, to places under the-obedience of 
the e~emies. of. his faid majefty; except only towns or places 
be fetzed, Illvlroned, or lllvelled; in French, blocquees au 
invefiies: 
V. And, that all 1l1anner of differences and contentions. on 
bothlides, by fea and land, may from henceforthceafe and be 
utterly extingui/hed, it is agreed, that all kinds of /hips and 
veKels whatfoever, belongmg to the fubjeCls of his faid ma
jefiy, entering or being enterea into any road or port under 
the obedience of the lords the States, and purpoling to pafs 
from thence, /hall be only obliged to -ihew unto the officers 
ading in the ports of the faid States, or to the captains of the 
States /hips, or of private men of war (if any happen there to 
be) their palfport, commonly called a fea-brief (the form 
whereof is added at the end of thefe articles) nor /hal! any 
money, or any thing elfe, be exaCled from them under that 
pretence: but, if any /hip belonging to the fubjeCls of his 
majefiy of Great-Britain Ihall, in the open fea, or elfewhere 
out of the dominioJJs of the faid States, meet the iliips of war 
of the faid lords the States, or private men of war of their fub
jeCl:s, the faid /hips of the lords the States, or of their fuQjeCls, 
£han keep at a convenient difiance, and only fend out theit 
boat; and it /hall be lawful for them, only with two or three 
~en, ~o go on board th,: !hips and ve~e1s of the fubjeds of 
hIS majelly, that the paflport (or (ea-brlef) and the propriety 
tllCreof, according to the form hereafter fpecified, may b" 
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1hewn to them by the captain or maftef of fuch fhip ?r veffels 
belongin" to the fubjctts of his m.jeHy; and the /hlp whIch 
{lull /hew the fame Ihall freely pafs; and it /hall not be law
ful to molell:, fearch, detain, or divert the fame from her in
tended voyage: and all tbe fubjects ~f the lords .the 8t~tes 
/hall enjoy, in all things, the Jame ltberty and ImmUnity, 
they, in like manner, {h,wing; their paffports (or fea-b~lefs), 
made according to the form pI elCribed at the latter end at thIS 

treaty. . . . 
VI. But if any /hlp or veffe! belonging to the Engltlh, or 
other fubjeEts of his majefty, /hall be met making into any 
port in enmity with the lords the States; or, on the other, 
lide, if any /hip belonging to the United Provinces of the Ne
therlands. or other fubjects of the lords the States, /haU be 
met in her way making into any port under the obedience of 
the enemies of his faid majelly; fuch /hips {hall /hew not only 
a paffport (or fe.-brief) according to the form here under pre
fcribed, wherewith /he is to be furni/hed, but alfo her cockets, 
expteffinO' the cohtents of the goods on board, given ill the 
'ufual for~, by the officers of the cuHorns in the port from 
whence Ihe came; whereby it may be known whether /he is 
laden with any merchandize prohibited by the third article of 
this treaty. 
VII. Buti" by the /hewing the abovefaid cockets, expreffing 
the coments of the goods on board, given in the ufual form 
by the olIicers of the c"ll:oms in the port from whence /he 
came (coneerning.the !hewing whereof it is above agreed) 
either pany {hall difcover any kind of merchandizes which, in 
the third article of this treaty,. are declared to be contraband 
or proh,ibitcd goods, configned to any port under the obe
,Iience of their enemies, it /hall not be lawful to open the 
hatches of {uch {hip in which the fame !hall happen to be 
founo, whether {he belongs to the fubjects of his majeHy, or 
of the lords the States: nor to unlock, or break open cheHs, 
mails, packs, or cafks in the fame, nor to convey away any 
the leaH part of the merchandizes, before the whole be firll: 
landed in rhe prefence of the officers of the admiralty, arid in~ 
vcntoried; neirher /hall it be any ways lawful to fell, exchange, 
or othel wife to ,alienate the fame, until fuch prohibited goods 
.are rightly and lawfully proceeded againH, and that the judges 
of the admitalty have, by their re,epective fentences, conhfcat
ed the fame: provided always, that, as well the /hip itfelf, 
as the reft of the commodities.found in the fame, which by 
this treaty are to be reputed free, /han not, up6n pretence of 
their being infected by fuch prohibited goods, be detained, 
much lefs conliCeated for lawful prize: but if not the whole, 
but a part only of the lading confiHs of contraband or pro
hibited commodities, and that the maHer of the /hip !hall be 
willing and ready to deliver them to the captain who feized 
the fame, in that cafe the captor /han not compel the /hip to 
go out of her courfe to any port he thinks fit, but /hall forth
with difmif~ her, and upon no account hinder her from fn:ely 
profecuting her defigned voyage. 
Vlll. It is further agreed, that whatfoever /hall be found 
laden by his majell:y's fubjects, upon any !hip whatfoever be
longing to the enemies of the lords the States, although the 
fame be not of the quality of contraband goods, may be con
fifcated: but, on the contrary, aU that which /haU be found 
ill the /hips belonging to the fuhjeEts of his majeHy, /hall be 
aCCOlln ted clear and free, although the whole lading, or any 
part thereof, by jull: title or propriety, /hall belong to the 

,enemies of the lords the States; except always contraband 
goods, which being intercepted, all things /hall be done ac
cording to the meaning and direction of tbe precedent arti
c1es: and, for the rame reafon, whatfoever /han be laden by 
the fubjects of the lords the States, in any/hip whatfoever be
longing to the enemies of his majeH)" although the fame be 
not of the quality of contraband goods, may be conliCcated; 
but, on the other fide, all that whicb /hall be found in the 
!hips belonging to the fubjeCts of the lords the States /han be 
accounted clear and free, although the whole-lading, or any 
part thereof, by juH title of propriety, /han belong to the 
enemies of his majell:y; except always contraband' goods, 
which being intercepted, all things /han be done according 
to the meaning and direEl:ions of the precedent articles. And, 
left any damage /hould by furprize be done to the one party 
who is in peace, when the other party /han happen to be en
gaged in war, it is provided, that a !hip belonging to the 
enemies of the one party, and laden with goods of the fub
jects of the other, /hall not render the raid goods liable to 
'confifcation, in cafe they were laden before the expiration of 
the times hereaftu mentioned, after the declaration or publi
cation of any fuch war, vjz. if the goods were laden in any port 
or place between the limits called the Soundings, and the Naz 
in Norway, within the fpace of fix weeks after fuch declara
tion; of two months, between the faid place the Soundings 
and the city of Tangier; and of ten weeks in tbe Mediter
ranean Sea; or within the (pace of eight months in any other 
country or place of the world: fo that it /han not be lawful 
to conlifcate the goods of the fubjects of his majeHy taken or 
feized in any /hip or veffe! whatfoever of any enemy of the 
lords the States, upon that pretence, but the fame !han be 
without delay reftored to the proprietors, unleCs they were 
laden after the expiration of the faid terms of time refpective-

{) 
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Iy; but fo that it may not be lawful for them afterwards to 
carry to the enemy's ports the faid merchandizes which arc 
called contraband, and, for the reafon aforefaid, {hall not be 
liable to conlifeation :- neither, on the other fide, {ball it be 
lawful CO conliCcategoods of the fubjects of the lords the Stares, 
taken or leized in any !hip or volfe! whatfoever of an enemy 
of his majeHy, upon that pretence; but the fame lhall be 
forthwith rcHored to the proprietors thereof, unlefs they were 
laden after the expiration of the faid terms of time refpective
Iy: but fo that it may not be lawful for them afterwards t" 
carry to enemy's ports the faid merchandizes which are called 
contraband, and, for the realon aforefaid, /hall not be liable 
to confilcation. 
IX. And, the more to affure the fubjects of his majell:y and 
of the faid States, that no injury /hall be olfered to them by 
the /h,ps of war, or private men of war of eitber fide, all the 
captains of the /hips, as well of his majeHy as of the faid States., 
and all tlieir fubjects who /hall fit out private men of war, 
and likewife thw privileged companies, !hall be injoined not 
to do any injury or damage whatfoever to ehe other ; which 
if they do, they !hall be puni/hed, and ,moreover be liable to 
fatisfy all coHs and damages, by re1l:itution and .eparation, 
upon pain and obligation of perfon and goods. 
X. For this caufe all the commanders of private men of war 
/hall from henceforth be obliged, before they recei,'e their 
commiffions, to enter, before a competent judge, good and 
fufficient fecurity, who have no part or intereH in fuch ll;Jip, 
in the fum of 1500 I. Herling, or 16,500 guilders; and, 
when they have above 150 !pen, then in the fum of 3000 I, 
ll:erling, or 33,000 guilders, that they will give full fatisfac
tion for any <iamages or injuries whatfoever, which 'they or 
their officers, &c. /hall commit in their courfes at fea, ~on
t.rary to this prefent treaty, or any other whatfoever, between 
his majefty and the faid States, upon pain ~f revocation of 
their raid commiffions; in which it/han be always inferted, 
that they have given {uch fecurity as abovefaid: and likewife 
it is agreed, that the /hip itfeJf /hall be alf" liable to malte 
{atisfat1ion for injuries and damages done by her. 
XI. His majelly and the faid States, being defirous that the 
fubjects of each othet may be mutually treated, in all coun
tnes under their obedience refpectively, with the like kindnefs 
as their own fubjects, will give all necelliuy alld dtectual or
oers that,the judgment upon prizes t~ken be givfn according 
t? the rules of juHice and equity, by judge~ beyond all fufpi
CIOn, and not any way concerned in the cauCe under debate; 
ana his majell:y and the faid States willlikewife give Hrict 0[

dersthat all fentences already given, and which !hall be here
after given, be (according to the tenor thereof) duly put in 
execution, &c. 
XII. And whenfoever the ambaffadors of the faid loros the 
States, or any other their public mini/ters, re/i.dent at the 
court of,his moH ferene majeily of Great-Britain, !hall com
plain of the unjull:nefs of {"ntences which have been given, 
his majeHy will caufe the fame to be reviewed and examined 
In his council, that it may appear whether the orders and pre
cautions prefcribed in this treaty have been obferved, and 
have had their due effect, and will alfo take care that the 
fame be fully provided for, and that right be done to the 
party complaining, within the fpac-e of three months: and 
likewife when the ambaffadors, or other publ,c minill:ers of 
his majefry, refident with the States-General, /hall complain 
of the !lnjuHnefs of fentences, the faid States wiU caufe a re
view and examination thereof to be made in the affembJy of 
the States-General, that it may appear whether the orders alld 
precautions prefcr/bed in this treaty have been obferved, and 
had their due elfect; and they willlikewife take care that the 
f,me be fully provided for, and that juHice be done to the 
party complaining within the fpace of three months: never
thelefs it ihall not be lawful to fell or unlade the goods in con
troverfy, either before the fentence given, or after it, during 
the review thereof on either fide; unlefs it be with the con[ene 
of the parties interell:ed. 
XIII. A fuit being ,commenced between the takers of prizes 
on the one part, aflG the claimers on the other, and decree 
being given for the party redaiming, the faid decree (upon 
fecurity given J /hall be put in execution, notwithll:anding the 
appeal made by him that took the prize, which /hall not be 
obferved, in cafe the fentence /hall be given againHthe claimers. 
XIV. And whereas the maHers of merchant-lhips, and like
wife the mariners ano paffengers, do [ometimes fuffer many 
cruelties and barbarous ufages, when they are brought under 
the power of /hips which take prizes in time of war, thereby 
to extort from them fuch confeffions as they would have to 
be made: it is agreed that both his majeHy and the lords the, 
States-General {hall, by the fevereH praelamations or pl'acarts 
forbid al! fuch heinous and inhuman olfences; and as man; 
as they /hall, by lawful proofs, find g,!ilty of fuch acts, they 
/hall take care that they be puni/hed with due and jull: pu
nifhments, which may be a terror to othors; and /hall Com
mand that all the captains and officers of /hips, who !han be 
proved to have committed fuch heinous practices, either 
them!elves, o~ by inHigating others to aCl: the fame, or by 
conlllvlng whtle they were done, /hal! (befides other puni/h
ments, to be inflicted proportionably to their offence's J. be ' 

, fortliwith. 
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forthWith depri,'cd of their offices refpedively; and every /hip 
brought up.s prize, whole mariners or palTengers /hall have 
f~ffercd any torture, (hall fonhwirh be difmiilcd and freed, 
with all her I.ding, f,om all further examination and pro
ceeding ~~ainll her, as well iudicial as otherwife. 
XV. It i;' a 110 a"reed, thar the like j~verity of puni!hments 
/hall be' inflicted" UPOI) thore who, contrary to tbe meaning 
nf the 21fi aritcle of the treatv of peace concluded at Breda, 
(hall take comm,Hions from e'nemics to felzc the /hIpS of ei
ther ally, contrary to what is provrded in the faid article. 
XVI. Lallly, It is agr"ed and cuncluded, that thiS prefent 
treaty, &c. 11)all be, w"h all convenient fpe~d, on both lides 
ratified and confirmed; alld that the ratifications thereof /hall 
be within two mOlHhs from the date thereof, reciprocally 
ex~hanged between both parries: and alfo, that the fdid treaty 
/hall, within one month atier ruch exchanging of the ratinca
tions, be delivered, in due and authentic form, to the gover
l10rs of the Engli!h Ealt-India and African companies, and to' 
the diredors of the Dutch Eail: and Well India companies; 
IUld /hall, with the firll conveniency, be alfo fen~ by his faid 
majefiy, and by the fald lords the ~lates, to theIr refpedlve 
.tovernors and commanders in chief of their colonies and plan
tations in every part of the world out of Europe, to the end 
that it may be by them, and all others within their dominions 
and' under their power, pundually obferved and fulfilled. 

The form of the paiTport (or fea-brief) to be required and' 
given by the lord high admiral, or by thofe to whom the 
exercilC of admiralty·jurifdidion is ordinarily committed, . 
or by the mayor, or other chief magifhate, or by th~ co~
millioners, or other principal officers of the culloms In therr 
refpedive ports and places within his majelty's d~minions, 
to the /hips and vellels failing out thence, according to the 
purport of the 5th article. . 

To all unto whom thefe prefents /hall come, greeting. We 
lord high admiral of we lords 

commiffioners executing the office of the lord high admiral of 
or we judges of the high court of 

the admiralty of or we the mayor, 
or other magi/hate of or we . _com-
miffioners, or principal officers of the cufioms In the cay or 
port of do tefiify and make known, That 

mailer or commander of the !hip called the 
hath appeared before us, and hath declared, 

by folemn oath, That the Ca,d /hip or veiTeI, containing about 
tons, of which he is at prefent mafier or commander, 

dotb belong to the inhabitants of within the 
dominions of the moll ferene and mighty prince, the king of 
Em"land, Scotland, France, and Ireland, &c. So help him 
God. And in regard it would be mofi acceptable to us, that 
the faid mafier or commander be a/lified in his jufi and law
ful affairs, we do requefi you, and every of you, wherefoever 
the faid mafier or commander {hall arrive with his !hip, and 
the goods laden on board, and carried in hei', that you would 
pleafe to receive him courteoully, and ufe him kindly, and 
admit him, upon paying the lawful and ufual cufioms and 
other duties, to enter Int", remain in, and paCs from ye)lr 
ports, rivers, and dominions, an·j there to enj?y all kind of 
right of navigation, traffic,. and commerce, -In. ~II .places 
where he !hall think fit; whrch we !hall mall: wtlllngly and 
readily acknowledge upon _11 occ_fions. In tefiimony and 
confirmation whereof, we have with our hand figned thefe 
prtfents, and caufed them to be fealed with our feaL Dated 
at in the day of in the year of our 
Lord 

The form df the·pal1'port (or rea-brief) to be required of, and 
given by, the rm.~ghermafier of the 'Cities atltd p~r.ts of the 
United N etberllmds, to the !hI ps or velfels falhng from 
thence, according to the purport of the 5th a~ticle. 

To the moll ferene, mof!: illufirious, mof!: mighty, mofi noble, 
moa honourable, and mofi prudent emperors, kings. governors 
of commonwealths, princes, .dukes, earls, barons, lards, burg
hermafiers, fthepens, counfellors, j .. dges, officers, jufiices, 
and rulers of all cities and places, as .well eccle.tiall:ical as fe
cular, to whom thefe prefents thall be known: We the burg
hermaltec and rule.rs of the city mf do certify, 
that mailer .or ikipper {}f the /hi;? 
appeared bef,!re us., and dedaroo .by folew.n oatb, That the 
faid {hip, called the .co.ntaiDing abou-t 
bfis, of which he is at .prefent mafier Qr !kipper, belongeth 
to the inhabitants of the United Netherlands. So help him 
GQd. And, in regard it would be moll: acceptable to us that 
the faid mafier or fkipper be afiHted in his jufl: and lawful af
fairs, we do requefi you and every of you, wherefoever the 
faid mailer or /kipper /han arrive with his fuip, and the goods 
laden on board and carried in her, that you would pleafe to 
receive him courteoully, and ufe him kindly, and admit him, 
upon paying the la w(ul and ufual culloms and other duties, 
to enter into, remain in, and pafs from your ports, rivers, and 
dominions, and there to enjoy all kind of rlght of navigation, 
trallic, and ~~mmer"e, in all place~ where he ihall think fit,. 
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which w~ {hall moll willingly arid readily acknowledge upoi; 
all ocea/rons. In telllOJOny and confirmation w hereof we 
have caufed the feal of our city to be hereunto put~ Dated 
at in tlie day of I" 
the year of bur Lord 

In tellimony and confirmation of all and fingular the pre
mdes, we the commi/lioners of his majefiy and the 101 J, 
tile States-General aforefaid, bein" fufficiently impowered 
thereunto, have to there prefent~ fubfcribed our names, 
and fealed them with our feals, at London, tbe lit da" 
of December, 1674. ' 

Tho. Culpepper, 
G. Downing, 
Richard Ford, 
Will. Thomfoh, 
John Joliffe, 
John Buckworth, 

J. Con'er, 
G. Santyn, 
Samuel Beyer,. 
And. Van Valfen. 
P. Duvelaer, -
M. Michielze~. 

Art explanatory declaration upon certain articles of the ma
rine treaties cOI)c1uded between his majelly and the States
General of the United Provinces, February f7, 166f, and 
December I, I76+. 

Whereas fame difficulty hath arifen concerning the interpre
tation of certain articles, as well in the treaty marine which 
-was ·wncluded the dl: day of December, 1674, as in Ithat 
Which was concluded the I7th of February, 166'h betweefl 
his majefiy of Great-Britain on the one part, and the States-

, General of the United Provinces of the Low~Countries on the 
orher, relating to the liberty of their refpedive fubj,.ds to 
trade unto the ports o( each other enemies : We Sir William 
Temple, Bart. ambaiTador extraordinary from his faid ma
jefiy of Great-Britain, in the name, and on the part of his 
faid majefiy; and We William Van Heuckelom, Daniel Van 
Wyngaerden, lord ofWerckenham, Garpar Fagel, counfellot 
and penfioner of Holland and Wefi-Friezland, John de Mau
regnault, John baron of Rude and Renfwoude, Willi~m de 
Haren, retman of the Bilt, Henry Terborgh, and Luke AI
ting, deputies in the aiTembly of the faid States-General for 
the States ofGuelderland, Holland, Zealand, Utrecht, Friez
land, OveryiTel, Groningen, and the Ommelands, in the name, 
and on the part of the faid States-General, have declared, as we 
do by thefe prefents declare, That the true meaning and inten
tion of the faid articles is and ought to be, that !hips and veiTels, 
'beIonging to the fubjeds of either of the parties, can and 
might, from the time that the faid articles were concluded, 
not only 'pafs, traffic, and trade from a neutral port or place 
to a place in enmity with the otber party, or from a place in 
enmity to a neutral place: but alfo from a port or place in 

. enmity to a port or place in enmity with the other party, 
whether the faid places belong to one and the fame prince or 
frate, or to feveral princes and fiates~ with whom the other 
party is in war. And we: declare that !his is. the true and 
genuine fenfe and mean 109 of the fald attlcles: purfuant 
whereunto we underfiood that the faid articles are to be ob
ferved and executed on ali occafions, on the part of his faid 
majeHyand the faid S~ates-Gene.ral, and their refpedive fllb~ 
jeds; yet fa, that thIS declaratton /hall not be alJedged by 
either party for matters which happened before the conclulion 
of the late peace in the month of February, 167t; and w,e 
do promife, that the faid ,declaration !hall be ratified by h_rs 
faid majefiy, and by the fatd States-General? and that wahlO 
two months, or fooner if poffiblej reckoOlng from the day 
of the date of this declaration, the ratifications of the fame 
:/hall be brought hither to the Hague, to be here exchanged, 
It witnefS whereof we have figned thefe prefents at the Haguej 
the 30th day of December, 1675' 

(L. S.) W. Temple, (L. S.) W. Van Heuckelom, 
(L. S.) D. Van Wyngaerden, 
(L. S.) Gafp, Fage! j 
(L. S.) ,To. Mauregnault, 
(L. S,) John baron Van Reede 

Van Heer Van Renfwoude, 
(L. S.) W, Haren, 
(L. S.) H. Terborgh, 
(L. S.) L. Alting. 

After the t:onclllfion or this marine treaty with Holland, tnt 
next material one that occurs is another of the· fame nature 
with France, which triay deferve a place here, amongfi the refi. 

ART 1 C L E VIII. 

A treaty marine between the mofi fe~ne and mighty prince 
Charles II, by the grace of God, krng of En~land, Scot
land, France, and Ir.eland, def~nder of t?e f.[[h,. &c. and 
the mOO!: ferene and mighty pnnce Lewl7 XIV .. the moll: 
Chrifiian king, coacluded at St. Germarns en Laye, lhe 
24th day of February, 167~' 

I. That it /hall and may be lawful fo~ all and e.very the f~h· 

I'e~ Qf the molt fetene and mighty pnnce the king of Gre.'
Brlta>u 
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Brit;li'n a(,)refdid, with all (reeuom and fafdy, to feil, tra~e, 
and exere>!;, any manner of traffic in all thofe kingdo~ns, 
("ouo(ries, anJ eHates, which ,are, or at any time hereat(cr 
Ih,tli be ,il peace, amity, or neutrality with his faid majcilr: 
fa that th,y Ihall not be any ways hIndered or molelted In 
their na~'i,;ation or trade by the military forces, nor by the 
/hips of ",'ar, or any other kindofveJkb whatfoever, belong, 
ino' either to the moll Chrifllan king, or to his fubjtCls, up
Ol~ occaflOn or, pretence of any hoil:ility or diftercnce, whit h 
now is', or hel eafter 1hal1 happen between the raid mo!l 
Chrilhm king, and any princes or people whatfoever in peace, 
amity, or neutrality with the faid king of (;reat Britain, 
And likewife, that it /hall and may be lawful for all and every 
the fubjetts of the faid moif Chrifrian king, with all freedom 
and fafety, to fail, trade, and exerciCe any manner of traffic 
in all thoie kingdoms, coutltries, and dlatts, which arc, or 
zt ,any tin-.e hereafter {ball'be in peace, amity, or neutrality 
with the afore(aid molt Chriltian king: fa that they i11311 not 
i\e any ways hi~dered or molefred in tbeir navigation or trade 
by the military force" nor by the /hips of war, or any, other_ 
kind of velfels whalfoever belong 109 either to the king ot 
Great-Uritain above, mentioned, or to bis fubjcc\', upun uc
calion, or pretence of any hollility or difference which now 
is, or /hall hereafter bappen between his majefry alld any 
princes or people whatfoev"r, in peace, amity, or neutrality 
with the faid muil' Chri.aian Hng, 
If. Nor alall 1Iii, freedom of lIa,igation and commerce be 
infringed by occafinn of any war, in any kind of merchan
ciz"s, but (hdll eXlend to all commodiLies which !hall be 
carri,d iu time of peace, thofe "nly q<cepted which follow 
in the next article, and are comprehended under the name of 
contraband. 
IiI. Under this name of contrabapd, or prohibited merchan
(lIZES, lhall be comprehended only arms, pieces of ordnance, 
With all implements belonging to them; fire, balls, powder, 
matcb, bullets, pikes, fWvrds, LIDces, fpears, halberts, guns, 
Jnortar-pll~ces, petards, granadoes, mu(q uet- refis, bandtliers, 
fait-petre, IDulqueb, mufquet-/hot, helmets, corllets, breafr
plates, coats of lnail, and the like kind of armature; /ohjiers, 
horres, and all things netelfdry for the furniture of horfes; 
hoillers, belts, and- all olher 'warlike infrruments whatlo
ever. 
I V. Thefe merchandizes following /hall not be reckoned a
mong prohibited goods" viz. all kind of cloth, and all other 
manufaCtures woven of any kind of wool, !lax, filk, cotton, 
or any other materials; all forts of cloathing and ve!lments, 
together witb the materials whereof they ufe t() be made; 
gold and filver, as well coined as not coined; tin, iron, lead, 
copper, and coals; as alfo wheat and barley, and all other 
kind of corn or p"lre; tobacco, and all kinds of fpices; falted 
and,.moaked !le/h; falted and dried fi/h, cheefe, butter, beer, 
oils, wines, fugars, and all forts of fait; and, in general, all 
provilion whicll ferves for the nouri/hment and fufrenance of 
life ~ likewife all kind of cotton, hemp,-fiax, and pitch, ropes, 
fails, and anchors; alfo mafrs and planks, boards and beams, 
of what fOI t of wood foever, and all other materials ri!'quifite 
for the building or repairing !hips; but they /hdll be wholly 

'reputed amongfr free goods, even as well as all other wares 
and c6mmodities which are not comprehended in the next 
precedent article; fo that the fame may be freely tranfported 
and carried by the fubjeCls of th'e moa fcrene king of Great
Britain, not only from one neutral place to another neuttal 
place, or from a neutral port or place to a place in hofrility 
with the mofr Chrilfian king, or from a place in holtility 
with him to a neutral place, but alfo from one place in en
mity with the moa Chrifrian king to another port, or place 
in Cilmity with him; be it that fuch ports or places do belong 
to the Lme prince or frate, or to feveral princes or frates, with 
whom d,e mofr Chrifrian king /hall happen to be in war; 
and in like manner that the fame may be freely tranfported by 
the fubjeCls of the mofr Chrifrian king, not only 'from one 
neutral place to another neutral place, or from a neutral port 
or place to a place in holtility with the"king of Great-Britain, 
or from a .place in hofrility with him to a neutral place; but 
alfo from one place in enmity witb thekin" of Great-Britain 
to another port or place in enmity with hi;;;; be it that fuch 
ports or places do belong to the fame prince or frate, or to 
{everal princesor frates with whom the king of Great-Britain 
/hall happen to be in war, except only towns or places be
flege~, invironed, or invelted; in French" blocquees ou in
vefries. 
V. And, that all manner of differences and contentions on 
both fides, by fea and land, may from hencefort\l ceaf~ and 
be utterly extingui!hed, it ,is agreed that all kind of !hips and 
velfels whatfoever, belongtog to the fubjeCls of his faid ma
jefry of Great-Britain, ent~ring or being entered into any 
road or port under the obedience of the molt Chrifrian j<ing, 
and purpofing to p.fs fron: t~ence, !hall be only obliged to 
fhew unto the officers aCllng to the ports of the (aid mofr 
Chriltian king, or to the captains of the mofr Chrifrian king's 
/hIpS, or private men of war (if any hallpen there to be) their 
palfports, commonly called a fea brief (the form whereof is 
added to the end of thefe articles)· nor /hall any money, or 
any thing elfe, be exaCled from them under that pretence : 
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but, if any fhip belonging to the fubjeCls of his majefry of 
Great-Britain /hall, in the op-en fea or eliewbere, OUt of the 
dominions .of tbe raid mofr Chrifrian king;, meet his 1hips of 
w~r, or privateers of his fubjeCls, the (aid /hips of the mofr 
Chriltian king /h.ll keep at a con\'enien~ dili.nce, and' only 
fend out their boat, and it /hall be lawful for them, only with 
two or three men, to go on board the !hips and veifels of 
the fubjeCls of his majefry of Great-Britain, that the palfport 
(or fea, btief) and the propriety thereof, may.be !hewn to 
them by the captain or mafrer of fuch /hip or velfel belonging 
to the tubjeCls {)f. his majeity of Great Britain; and the !hip 
which /h.ll/hew the tame 1han freely pafs; and it !hall not 
be lawful to molefr, fearch, detain, or divert the fame from 
her intended voyage: and all the fubjeCls of the molt Chrifrian 
king !hall enjoy in all thin~s the f.ame liberty and immunity, 
they to lIke manner !hewltlg thetr paifport, made according 
to the form prefcribed at the latter end of this ueaty. 
Vr. But if any /hip or velfel belonging to the Englifh, or 
other fubjeCts of his majeay of Great, Britain, /hall be met 
by any man of war making into any pOtt in enmity with the 
mo!l Lhrifrian king; or, on the other fide, if any fhip be
longing to the mofr Chrifrian king, or others fubjeCls of the 
faid moll: Chriltian king, /hall be met in her way making in'
to any port under'the obedience of the enemies of his raid 
majefry of Great-Britain; fuchfhip /hall fhew not only a 
pa/fpon, wherewith !he is to be furnilhed, but alfo hercockets, 
expreiling the contents of the goods on board, given in the 
ufual form, by the officers of the cultoms in the port from 
whence /he came; whereby it may be know'1 whether /he is 
laden with any metchandizes prohibited by the 3d article of 
this treaty. , . 
V II. But if, by the /hewing the abovefaid cockets, expreiling 
the contents of the goods on board, given in the ulual form, 
by the officers of the cull oms in the port from when~e !he 
came, either party /hall difcover any kind of merchandizes 
which in the 3d article of this treaty are declared to be con
traband or prohibited, con fig_ned to any port under the obe
dience of their enemies, it /hall not be lawful to open the 
hatches of fuch /hip in which the fame. /hall happen to be 
found, whether !he belongs to the fubjeCls of his majefiyof 
Great, Britain, or of the mofr Chrillian king; nor to unlock 
or break open the cheas, mails, packs, or ,calks. in the famt", 
nor to convey away any the leall part of the merchandizes, 
before the'whole be firfr landed in the p,efence of the officers 
of the admiralty, and inventoried: neither /hall it be any 
ways lawflll to fell, exchange, or otherwife to "Iienate the 
fame, until fuch prohibited gooas are rightly and lawfully 
proceeded againfr, a~d that the judges of tbe admiralty have. 
by their refpeCtive fentences, confifcated the fame: provided 
always, that, as well the !hip itfelf, as tbe reit oCthe com
modities found in the fame, wbich by this treaty are to be re
puted free, /hall not, upon pretence of their being infeCted 
by fuch prohibited goods, be detained, much lefsconfifcated. 
for lawful prize; but if not the whole, but a part only of the 
lading confifrs of contraband commodities, and that the maf
ter of the /hip /hall be willing and ready to deliver them to 
the captor who feized the fame, in that cafe the captor 1hall 
not compel the /hip to go out of her courfe to any pott'he 
thinks fit, but !hall forthwith difmifs her, and upon no ac
count hinder her from freely profecuting her defigned voyage" 
V 111. It is further agreed, that whatfoever /hall be found la
de,n by the fubjeCls of his majelty of G:reat-Britain, upon any 
!htp wh.tToever belongtrrg to the enemIes of the molt ChriHian 
king, although the fame be not of the quality of c9ntraband 
goods, may be confifcated: but, .on the contrary. all that 
which /han be found in the /hips belonging to the fubjeCts of 
his majefry of Great, Britain, /haIL be accounted clear and 
free, although the whole lading, or any part thereof, by.jufr 
title of propriety, iliaU belong to the enemies of tbe molt 
Chrifrian king:. except always contraband goods, which be
ing intercepted, all things /hall be done according to the 
meaning and direClion of tbe 'precedent'atticle :. and, by t,he 
fame reafon, w~a~foev:r /h.all be fo~rid laden by the fubjeCls 
of the mofr Chnfrtan klDg, In any /h,p whatfoever belonging 
to the enemies of his majefry of Great-Britain, althr>ugh the 
fame be not of the quality of contraband goods, may be con
fifcated; but, on the other fide, all that which /hall be found 
in the /hips belonging to the fubjeCts of the moll Chrifiian 
king, iliall be accounted clear and free, although the whole 
lat\ing, or any part thereof, by jufr title of propriety, /hall 
belong to the enemies of his majefiy of Great-Britain, ex
cept ah'l'ays contraband goods, which being intercepted, all 
tRings /hal] be done according to the meanin" and direc
tion of the precedent article; and, lelt any da~age !hould 
by furptize be done to t)le one party who is in peace, when 
the other party !hall happen to be engaged in w'ar, it is agreed 
that a /hip belonging to the enemies of the one party, and 
laden with goods of the fubjeCts of the other, /hall not ren
der the faid goods liable to confifcation, in cafe they were 
laden before the expiration of the times hereafter mentioned, 
after the declaration of any fuch war, viz, if the goods were 
laden ,in any por,t or place between the limits called the Sound
ings_and the Naz in Norway, within the fpace of fix weeks 
after fuch declaration; of two months between the faid place, 
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the Soundings, a'1d the tity of Tangier; and of ten weeks 
in tbe Meditefl Jnean Sea; or within the fpace of eight 
months in any other country or place of the world; fo that 
it iball not be lawful to confilcate the goods of the fubjects of 
his m,~elty of Great Britain, taken or feized in any ihip or 
vdfel whatfoever of any enemy of the moH Chrill:ian king, 
upon that pretence; but the f~me !hall be without delay re
flared to the proprietors, unlcfs they were laden after the' ex
piration of the faid terms of time refpectively; but fa that it 
may not be lawful for them afterwards to carry to en,emies 
ports the faid merchandizes which are called contraband; 
and, for the reafon aforefaid, Ihall not be liable to confifca
tion: neither, on the other lide, !hall it be lawful to confif
eate the goods of the fubjd\s "f the moll: Chrill:ian king, 
taken or feized in any !hip or vdfel whatfoever of any enemy 
of his majelly of Great-Britain, upon that pretence; but the 
fame !hall be flJlrthwith rell:ored to the proprietors thereof, 
unlefs they were laden after the expiration of the faid terms 
of time refpeB:ively; but fa that it may not be lawful for them 
afterwards to carry to enemIes ports the [aid mercbandizes 
which are called contraband, and, for the feafons aforefaid, 
{hall not be liable to confilcation. 
IX. And, Ihe more to affure the fubjects of his majell:y of 
Great-Britain, and of the moll: Chriltian king, tbat no in· 
jury Ihall be offered to them by the !hips of war, or priva· 
(eers of either lide, all the captains of the {hip" as well of 
his majell:y of Great-Britain as of the moll: Chriltian king, 
.and all their fubjects who {hall fit out privateers, and likewife 
their privileged companies, !hall be illjoined not to do any 
injury whatfoever to the other; which if they do, they !hall 
be puni!hed, and moreover be liable to fatisfy all coils and 
damages, by rellitution and reparation, upon pain and obli-
gation of perfon,and goods. , 
:X. For this caufe, all the commanders of privateers !hall 
from henceforth be obliged, before they receive Iheir com
miffions, to enter, before a competent judge, good and fuf
ficient fecurity, by able and refponflble men, who have no 
part or interell: in fuch !hip, in the f"m of 15001. Il:erling, 
or 16,500 livres; and, when they have above 150 men, 
then in the fum of 30001. Iterling, or 33,000 livres, that 
they will give full farisfaB:ion for any damages or injuries 
whalfoever, wbich they or their officers, or others in their 
fervices, {hall commit in their courfes at fea, contrary to this 
prefent treaty, 01' any other whatfoever, between his majell:y 
of Grellt-Britain and the moll: Chrill:ian king, upon the pain 
of revocation and annul1ing their faid commiffions; in which 
it fhall be always inferted, That Ihey have given fuch fecu
lity as abovefaid; and likewife .it is agreed, that the {hip it
fdf {hall be alfo liable to make fatisfaction for injuries done 
by her. 
;XI. His majefiy of Great-Britain and the raid moll: Chriftian 
king, being delirous that the fubje8s of each may. be mu
tually treated, in all countries under their obedience refpec
tively, with the like kindnefs as their own fubjeB:s, will give 
.11 neceifary and effectual orders that judgments upon {hips 
and merchandizes taken at fea be given according to the rule 
of juftice and equity. by judges beyond all fufpicion, and not 
any ways concerned in the caufe under debate. And his ma
jefty of Great,Britain and the moll: Chrill:ian king will like
wife give ftrict orders that all fentences already given, and 
whicb {hall be hereafter given, be according to the tenor 
thereof duly put in execution, and obtain their effeB:. 
XII. And whenCoever the ambaffadors, or other public mini
fiers of the king of Great-Britain, reliding at the court of 
the moft Cbrill:ian king, {hall complain of the unjull:nefs of 
fcntences which have been given concerning !hips or mer
chandizes taken at fea, and be~onging to the fubjeB:s of the 
king of Great-Britain, then t11e faid molt Chrill:ian king, 
on demand of the faid ambaifadors or minill:ers of the king 
of Great-Britain, {hall caufe the faid fentences to be'review
ed and examined in his privy-council, and /)1all confirm or 

. revoke the fentences wherefoever given; and likewile the faid 
moll: Chrill:ian king {hall take care, that right be done to the 
party complaining within the fpace of four months, to be 
accounted from the day of making fuch demand. 
In like manner, if the ambaifadors, or other public mini
fiers of the moll: Chrill:ian king reliding at the court of the 
king of Great-Britain, {hall complain of the unjull:nefs of 
fentences, which have been given concerning {hips or mer
chandizes taken atfea, belonging to fubj.B:s of the raid moll: 
Chriftian king, the raid king of Great-Britain !hall forth
with commiftion. under his great feal, nine of his privy 
council to adjudge fuch matters, or' to confirm or revoke the 
fentences wherefoever given; and tbe faid commiffioners {hall 
meet within the Cpace of one month from the day of deliver
ing the complaint: and likewife the king of Great-Britain 
{hall take care that right be done the party complaining within 
the fpace of three months, to be computed from the firll: day 
of the meeting of the faid commiffioners. 
XIII. A fuit being commenced between the takers of prizes 
on the one party, and the claimers thereof on the other, 
and a fentence being given for the party reclaiming, the faid 
fentence, upon fecurity given, !hall be put in execution, not
withll:anding the appeal made by him that took the prize; 
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which {hall not be obferved, in cafe the f.ntence !ha!) \), 

, given againll: the claimers. 
XIV. And whereas the mall:ers of merchants {hips, and 
likewife the mariners and paifenaers do fometimes fufier 
many cruelties and barbarous ufage~, when they are brought 
under the power of !hips which take prizes in time of war, 
the takers in an inhuman manner tormenting them, tbertby 
to extort from them fuch confeffions as they would have to 
be made; it is agreed, that both his majefty of Great Bri
tain an? the marl. Ghriflian king fhall, by the fevereH pro
clamatIOns or edicts, forbid all fuch heinous 'offences, and 
as many as they !han by lawful proofs find guilty of fuch aas, 
they !hall take care that they be fa puni!hed, as may be a 
terror to others; and !hall command that all the captains and 
officers of !hips, who !hall be proved to have committed fuch 
heinous practices, either themfelves, or by inHigating otbers 
to do the fame, or by conniving while they were done, !hall, 
belides other puni!hments to be infliB:ed proportionably to 
their oWences, he forthwith deprived of their offices refpec
tively; a,nd every !hip brought up as prize, whofe mariners 
or pa/[engers !hall have fuffered any torture, !hall forthwith 
be difmiifed and freed, with all her lading, from all further 
examination and proceeding againll: her, as well judicial as 
otherwife. 
XV. It is alfo agreed, thllt the· like feverity of puniihments 
!hall be inflitled upon thofe, who fhall take commiffion from 
enemies to feize the {hips of either ally or party • 
XVI. Laftly, it is agreed and concluded, that ,this prefent 
treaty, 'and all and fingular the t;hings therein contained, {hall 
be, with all convenient fpeed, on both lides, ratified and con
firmed, and that the ratifications thereof !hall be within two 
months from the date hereof reciprocally exchanged. 

Dated at St. Germail19 en Laye, the 24th day of February, 
in the year of our Lord 1677" _ 

The form of the paifport, or fea-brief, to be required, and 
given by the lord high admiral, or by thofe 10 whom the 
exercife of admiralty jurifdiction is ordinarily committed: 
or by the mayor or other chief magiftrate, or by the com
miffionets, or other principal officers of the cull:oms, iii 
their refpettive ports and places within the dominions of 
the king of Great-Britain, to !hips and velfels, according 
to the purport of the fifth article.' 

To all unto whom thefe preCents !hal! col1\e greeting. We 
jord high admiral of 

We lords commiffioners exe-
cuting the office of the lor.d h1gh admiral of 
or we the mayor, or other magi-
ftr"te of or we cam-
miffioners, or principal officers of the cull:oms in t:,e city or 
port of do teftify and make known, 
that mall:er or commander of the !hip called 
the hath appeared before us, and hath declared 
by folemn oath, that the raid !hip or veife! containing about 

,tons, of which he, is at prefent mafter or com
mander, doth belong to the inhabitants of 
within the dominions of the moll: ferene and mighty prince, 
the king of England, Scotland, France, and Ireland, defen
der of the faitb, &c. So help him God. And, in regard it 
would be moll: acceptable to us, that the faid malter or com
mander be affill:ed in his lawful affairs, we do requell: you 
and every of you, wherefoever the faid maHer or comman
der {hall arrive with his !hip, and the goods laden on board 
and carried in her, that you would pleafe to receive him 
courteoufiy, and ufe him kindly, and admit him, upon pay
ing the lawful and ufual cull:oms and other duties, to enter 
into, remain in, and pafs from, your ports, rivers, and do
minions, and there to enjoy all kind of right of navigation, 
traffic, and commerce, in all places where he {hall think fit l 
which we {hall moft willingly and readily acknowledge up
on all' occalions:, in teftimony and confirmation whereof, 
we have with our hands. ligned thefe prefent', and ca"fed 
them to be fealed with our feal. Dated the daY' 
of 'in ihe year of our Lord 
And the like form of paifport, mutatis mutandis, {hall be 
ufed by the fubjetls of the moll: Chril1:ian king, 

REM ARK ,. 

After the eonclufion of this marine treaty between Great
Britain and France, we do not find any other of the fame 
nature in which this crbwn is much concerned, 'till the time 
of king James II. who, in the inonth of Augull:, 1685, reJ 

newed 'all former alliance with the Dutch, and particular! y 
the iiI< following treaties, viz. 
1. A treaty of peace and alliance, concluded the i+ of July, 
in the year 1667. 
II. A treaty ,of commerce and navigation of the fat'lle date. 
Ill. A treaty of peace andfriend!bip, concluded at Well:
minfter the T".: of February 1673-4' 
IV. A marine treaty, concluded at London the Ill: of De
cember 1674-> together with a declaration by which fome ar
ticles of the aforefaid treaty, as well as of another marine 
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treal)' of the ' of February 1667-8, are more fully ex
ph i ned and expounded, 
V_ Articles concluded at London, tire T'b of March 1674.5, 
for termilBting all differences between the Englifu and Dutch 
Eall:-India comp"nies_ 
VI. A league defenfive, concluded at London the 3d of 
March 1678. 
The next remarkable marine lrealy that occurs is that be
tween their latc majeflies king \Nilliam and queen Mary, 
and the States-General, concluded at W'hitehall, the 29th of 
April 1689, in purfllance of the treaty concluded between 
king.Charies II. and the States, of the 3d of March 1678, 
which is confirmed by this with fame additions. The articles 
are to this effeCt : 
1. That their majell:ics {hall put to fea 50 large men of war, 
viz. I of the 2d, 1'l of the 3d, and 32 of the 4th rate, with 
15 frigates, and 8 fire-fui~s, ,having on board in all 17,155 
effeCti ve men. . . 
Il. That the States fuould put to fea 30 large fuips, viz. 8 
from 70 to 80, 7 from 60 to 70, and IS from 50 to 60 
guns, with 9 frigates and 4 fire-fuips, which fuali have on 
board 10,572 effeCtive men. 
1l1. That the fleets {han join, where the king of Great
Britain fhallthink fit. 
I V. That the fleets of the two.nations fuan be divided into 
three fquadrons; the firlt to be of 50 large fuips, fix fri
gates, 'and eight fire-fuips, to ferve in the Mediterranean; 
the fecond of 30 large fuips, 8 frigates, and 4 fire-fuips, to 
ferve in the I rifu fea and in the channel, except it 1>,e other
wife lI:ipulated, by confeht; and the third of ten frigates, to 
ferve between the mouth of the channel and Yarmouth, on 
the coall: of England and the aforafaid place, and the ille of 
\Vafchere on the coalt of Zeland : the two lalt fquadrans to 
aflifl occafionally each other. 
V. Each of the fq uadrons fuan be compofed of the fuips of 
both nations proportionably. 
VI. All the fuips of both fquadrons fuall be provided for one 
year. What cannot be conveniently kept aboard the fuips 
of the Mediterranean fquadron, the king of Spain, the duke 
of Tufcany, and the republic of Gel)oa, fual! be deli red to 
give,them a favourable reception.-
VII. Each fquadron fuall be commanded by.the Engli1h ad-

, mira! or commander in chief. 
VIII. The counc~s of war fuall be compo(ed of ail the flag 
officers of both nations in equal num!:?er; when the votes are 
{plit, the captains {hall be .called; the EngliOl admiral fual! 
be prefident, and the Englifu officers of equal rapk fuaU have 
the precedency of the Dutch. , 

, IX. All caufes relatirig only to the officers, feamen or affairs, 
of either of the nations, fuall be ~ried by a council of war of 
that nation; but, if both nations are concerned, the officers 
of both fuall be prefent at the trial. 
XI. All prizes fuall be divided betvyeen their majefiies and 
the State, in proportion to the fhare they bear in the charge 
of the fleet. That i. to fay, their majefties fuall ha.ve -h 
and the States {. . . 
XII. Prizes fual! be adjudged by the admiralty of the nation 
by whofe fuips they were taken, and none \>u~ necdfary 
charge fuall be allowed, without any fees for officers. 
X IH. And, if the prizes are taken .by fuips of both natiol1s, 
they fuall be adJudged by the admiralty, of the nation, to 
whom the,lI:rongell: fuips prefent at the caption do belong. 
XIV. The fuips of either nation fuall have fpecial orders to 
proteCt each other's merchan~-me.n and plantations in t\le 
W ell:- Indies. 
XV. This treaty to be ratified by both parti~s. 

REM ARK s. 

This treaty which I have here abridged, contains ftich re- ' 
markable ftipulations and regulations for marine affairs, that 
I thought it very well deferved to be inferted. And that, and 
all precedent treaties between thefe kingdoms and tha.t Hate, 
were re~ewed and confirmed with additions, . by a treaty of 
friendfhlp and alltance, concluded at London 10 the month of 
Augufl following .. And after that, in the month ofOc
tober'1692, a treaty was concluded by the king of Great
Bri;ain and th~ States ?f Ho~land with the kihg of Spain, by 
which that prince obhged hl)1lfelf to put 10 fea at· leall: 16 
!,Den of war of 60 guns each (which perhaps, was more 
than he could) with 4 fire-fuips,' and 25 gallies, and provi
fions for ten months; to be joined by 16 other EngliOi and 
Dutch men of war of the fame force, and 4 fire-fuips; upon ! 
condition, that all 'friendly offices fuould be done them by 
the Spaniard. . 
It is obfelvable, tha: ~s, to th~ cere~onial of the falutation, i 
and otherfuch punCtilIO s, whIch neither of the kings thought 
fit to yield to the other in the Mediterranean, (but which the 
king of Spain mull: have yielded to his Britifu majell:yin the 
Britifu feas) for avoiding all differences on that account, it 
is agreed, That there fhall be no fuch thing at aU; as· may 
be obferved by the 10th article, which follows: 
X. The men of war, gallies, and fire-fuips, fitall meet at 
the rendezvous which fuall be affigned them, without any 
ceremony, faJutation, or counter-falutatiqn; which fuall' be 
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obferved, all the time they aCt together, as well by tl;1e whde 
fleet as by detachments. I 

And [0 nice have princes, and f{pecially the kings of Eng. 
land, always been upon this tendel' point of lhe mal ine, Inat
for fear any fmali condefcenfion of any of their command
ing officers fuould afterwards militate againft them, and be ' 
looked upon as a deference paid to the Spaniard, it is '1 0 reed 
by the eleventh article, That they fuould ~eet the firll:"'tinle 
on board the Dutch admiral, or other commanding {hips of 

- that nation, afunder. 
XI. And, for the firfl time, the commanding officers fuall 
meet in thefhip of the firll: Dutch officer, there to regulate 
matters, according to the tenor of the feparate articles, 
which Ihall be agreed on for the purpofe. 
Which feparate articles here follow. 
The commanding officers fuall meet without any ceremony 
of rank at the firH joining of the fleet; in the fuip of the firH 
Dutch officer, and' fuall concert amongH themfelves, accord
ing to their orders, the necelfary meafures for aCting againfl: 
the enemy with the greateH appearance of fuccefs. 
After this we do not meet with any other marine treaty very 
remarkable, 'till that concluded at the general peace of Ryf
wick, between France and Holland; in which, belides fe
veral other matters relating to commerce, it is agreed, That 
the French and Dutch may freely frequent, with their fuips 
and merchandizes, the countries, lands, towns, ports, and 
places of each other, with equal and reciprocal privileges, 
and without paying any other OT greater duties in each other's 
countries, than the natunil fubjeCts oftbe cmmtry. 
That the fuips of war of either nation fhall always be free 
to come in, lie at anchor, and go out of roads, rivers, ports, 
and harbours of each other, without being fubjeCt to any 
fearch, provided they give not any reafonable caufe of 
jealoufy. ' 
That the /hips of war of either nation, whether belonging to 
the fovereign or the fubjeCts,. fuan have liberty to conduCt, 
whethe·r they pleafe, the prIzes they take from their ene
mies, without paying any duties or fees; and, on the con
tra,ry, 1'10 retreat !haIl be allowed to fuch as have made prize 
of any of the fuips of his ~ajell:y, or the States. General, or 
their fubjech: but, if they be forced in by tempeH or other
wife, they fuall be obliged ~ depart as foon as poffible. 
That the fuips of either nation, coming to an anchor 'at any 
port in their palf_ge upon a longer voyage, fuall not 'be 
obliged to fell any part of their goods: and that' the fuips, 
nor goods, nor mariners, or other fuhjeCts of either ·nation 
fllall be a~refted or detained by the other, under any pre~ 
tence whatfoever, 'except it be for a jufl: caufe, and accord
ing to the due forms of law. 
That it ,fuall be lawful for the fubjeCts of either nation to 
trade with the enemies of the other, and to carry thither all 
forts of goods that are not contraband; under which term 
are only comprehended arms and ammunition, and warlike 
accoutrements of all forts for men and horfe. And the fuips 
of both nations, whether at fea or any port or road, fitall 
fu~wtheir palfports and other fea-papers in due form, to 
which entire credit fuan be given. ' 
That all goods belonging to the fubjeCts 'of either party, be
ing'fe~ed on board an enemy's fuip, fuall be confifcated, ex
cept fuch as have been laded; if between the mouth of· the 
channel and Norway, more than four weeks after the decla
ration of the war; if between the mouth of the channel and 
cape St. Vincent, more than fix weeks; if further in the Me
diterranean or elfewhere on th is fide of the Line, more than ten 
weeks; and if beyond the Line, all the world over, mor4i: 
than eight months ~er the declaration of war: and it is 
agreed, That neither the goods nor perf am of enemies fuan 
be feized by either nation in the fhips of the other, except 
the perfons be in the immediate fervice of the other. 
That anx captain of either nation, ,making prize any fhips 
laden WIth contraband goods; fuall not break open coffers 
chefis, bails, or any other thing 'till the fame be done, in du: 
form, by the officers of the admiralty; except the captain of 
'any !hip, havi.ng only a part of his lading, contraband goods, 
confent to ·deltver the fame up, and ptlrfue his voyage with 
the reH. 
That ju?gment fu_all be given with all jufiice and expedition, 
concerOing all fulpS take at fea; and, upon the complaint 
of the minill:er. o~ envoy of either party~ the caufe fuall be 
heard over agam 10 council; and,notWithll:anding the ap
peal of the caplor, fentences, pronounced -in favour of the 
owners offuips taken, fhan be put in'execution, upon their 
giving fecucity to be forth-coming. - , 
That the fubj~Ct~ of eithe~ ~ation may freely freight, or 
caufe to be bUIlt 10 the dominIOns of the other; all manner 
of fuips, whether for war or 'commeTc'e, and that the ene
mies of either fuan not enjoy that privilege_ 
rrhat in cafe of fuipwreck, u~on 'the .coafi of either nati6n, 
the ~ffeCts that can ue faved fuan be refiored, if ..reclaimed 
within the year and day, without any form of procer,. 
That' neither party fuall fuffer the fuips of the other to I be 
made prize in their ports or harbours. . 
That this treaty !hall fubfill: 25 years. 

By 
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ton impo{::d upon all f(Jfeign !hips in Frame was taken off 
. ti;o Dutch, except only, when the latter !hould lade in one 

P();l ill France, to unlade at another in [he [aid kingdom', 
Le. ,he bte.kin;; out of the enfuing war put a fiop to the 
eJ.lcution uf rhis tredty. 

REM A R P;: S. 

We have dwelt the longer "pon the point of maritime aff~irs 
and treaties, in difcharge of our promife made to the public; 
and, in the fubfequellt partsorthis work, we fhaJl·give the 
{ubfiance of olher the m{)1t m.'terial treaties of this kind, 
which have fubfified between the chief potentates of Europe. 
The ·ufe hereof is not only to convey fame knowledg·c of the 
llifiory of Chriltendom, in relation to the Itare of commerce, 
but to give readers, who may not have been converfant with 
affairs of this nature, fuch an idea thereof from what is pali", 
as may enable them the better to judge of the reetitude of 
what has been tranfaeted of the like kind fince. And, 
From due attention to what !hall be laid before the public on 
this head in the courfe of our undertaking, it will appear, 
that thofe who take upon theln to make treaties of commer
dal or maritime concerns, canilOt· be too well acquainted 
with the CubjeB: Of trade and navigation; they cannot have 
too minute and familiar a knowledge of praB:ical trade, who 
would judge of it to good purpofe in any refpeB:: a general 
notion, which orily Ikims over the furface of commerce, can 
only afford an imagi-nary, not fuch.a real and -fubftantial 
knowledge, as will enable a man to promote the public inte
tell: himfeJf, or capacitate him to judge of the meafures of 
others. For confirmatiOn of the truth hereof, this work af
fords no little variety ·of inltances. See in particular the ar
ticles COLOIHES, CHAMBERS OF COMMERCE, BRITISH 
AMERICA, CONsur.s;FRANCE, GitA TIAS, LEV ANT TRADE, 
NAVAL AFFAIRS TRAD'E, TREATIES of COMMERCE, 
CUSTOM-HoUSE BUSINESS, DUTIES, &c. See alfo feveral 
of the other articles referred to at the beginning of this 
article, which have affinity with thi.s fubjeet. 

MAR L E, fdr the manuring arid cultivation of land, is of va
rious kinds and different col(mrs, The earth generally 
known 'by the name of marie, is it light Mable fubfiance, of 
a middle nature between clay and chalk, but neither fa fat 

- as day, nor fo denfe as chalk, arid frick. to the tongue. 

REM ARK S. 

Under the articles EARTH, FARMIN·G, HuilBANDRY, 
MANURE,. we. have /hewed the neceffity of advancing the 
arts of agriculture, and have opened a fcene to the improve
ment thereof in general. Likewife under fuch other heads 
as we refer to from them, the f~me fubjeB: is purfued with 
all breVIty and perfpicuity with relation to its fundamental 
particulars that concern trade, which is as much as the rea
der will expeB: in a work of this nature. 
The moft ordinary help for fertilization of land, is Hereora
otion: Sheep's ~ung is one of the befi, ~he next is the dung 
of kille, and, thirdly, that of horfes, whIch is held fomewhat 
too hot unlers it be mixed. That of pigeons for. a garden, 
or a fmall piece of ground, is excellent. . 
!~e met~od of applying the dung to arable land, is to -Cpread 
~t !mmedlately. before ploughing, fa as to plough it in; for, 
If It fpread long before, the fun will exhale much of it's fat
llefs. For grazing ground, the way;s to fpread itfomewhat 
late" towards. winter, that the fun may have lefs power to 
dry It up. . 
The fecond kind of compoO: is, divers kinds of earth; as 
m~rle, fea·fand, chalk, earth upon earth, pond earth, and 
mixtures of theljl. Marie is thought the befi, as having 
moll: ratnefs, anll not heating the ground too much *. The 
next IS fea· fand, which obtains -a particular vitt!!e from the 
fait, for faIt is the firft rudiment of life. See the article SALT. 
Chalk overheats the ground a little, and therefore does beft 
upon co:ld clay, or moift ground. 
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be not too hungry; ·and we judO'c it would be yet better, if 
mixed with chalk, '" 
Another help for ground is procured by mems of fame other 
[~?fiances, though not merely earthy, having a ,·irtue to fer
tillze: wherelO afhes excel, infomuch that the counlri,' ' 
about iEtna ~nd Vefuvius have a kind of amends made them 
in the exceeding fertility of the foil, for rhe mlCchief done 
them by the eruptions; which fertility is caufed by the allies 
fcattered over the ground. 
Soot alfo, though thin (pre3d in a field or garden, is found a 
v~ry good c~mpofi: Salt is generally too coltly: it has been 
trJt~, that mixed With feed-corn, and fown toge.ther, it proves 
ferYIceable; and we are of opinion, that powdered ·chalk 
mixed with feed-corn, would do good, perhaps as much ~ 
chalking the ground all over. 
:rhe fufFering vegetables to die into, ami fo fatten the grOlmd 
IS another help; as the fiubble of corn, efpecially of peafe. 
Brakes cafi upon the gro\lnd, in the beginning of winter, will 
make it very fruitful. It were proper alfo to try, whether 
leaves fwepttogether, and mixed with fame chalk and dung, 
to give them more heat, would not make a good compoft, 
for there is nothing waited fa much as the leaves of trees: 
and, as they lie fcattered· and without mixture, they rather 
make the ground four than otherwife. 
Heat and warmth is likewife 3 good help to ground. It has 
been anciently praB:ifed to burn heath, ling, and fedge, with 
the advantage of the wind, upon the ground. We find that 
the warmth of walls and inclofures is an amendment; fo is 
lying open to the fouth, and the folding of /heep, as well by 
their warmth as their compoll:: and, perhaps, the covering 
of ground with brakes in the beginning of the winter, may 
h~lp ~y m.eans of the war,mth. The ufual way of gathering 
flints In fllOty ground, and laying them in heaps, is no good 
hufbandry; becaufe they are magnets to heat, and would 
keep the ground warm. 
Another heJp to fertility is Watering, which may be done two 
ways; the one by letting'in and /hutting out the water at fea
fonable times: for water let in at fome times, if it fiay not too 
long,. d.oes good; but at others, if it fiay too long, hurt. 
And thiS only ferves for meado·ws, adjacent to a river. The 
other way is, to bring water from (orne high grounds, where 
there are fprings into the low.r, carrying it in long furrows; 
and fro,m thefe furrows drawing it tranfverfe, to [pread the 
water,. which makes an e,xcellent improvement both for corn 
and graCs: though the expedient proves the richer, if thefe 
hanging .~rounds be fruitful, b!ecaufe the water thus wa/hes 
down {onle of the fatnefs of· the earth. Generally where 
there ~re great, ?ver~qws in fens, or the like, tbe drowning 
them In water makes the following fumruer more fruitful, as 
keeping the ground ;warm and nouri/hing it. But the·fen
men h?ld it, that the Cewers may be kepr [0 as to continue 
the Water too long in the fpring, 'till the weeds and fedae be 
growti up; becaufe then the groun,d, Iik<c a wood, wiltki:ep 
out the fun, and fo continue the wet, and never graze well 
that year. For more matter correfponding her<!unto, fee the 
articles_ EARTH, FARMING, F(,Ax, HUSBANDRY, MA
NURE. 
Maries, befides their application with other proper compo{!s 
for vegetation, they afford a fit matter for the making of 
veffels;. ~uT~as chicibles, retorts, bo.dies, ~c. in chemiltry. 
They hkeWlfe ferve to procure the dlfcontlOuation and divi
fioI:! of celia in falts and other materials, that would other
wife rife and boil over in the operation. Thefe are, there
fore, employed in the di:llillation of nitre, turpentine, wax,&c. 
They alfo contribute more'materially, rnore intimately, and 
more effentially, as to quantity, in the fixation 'of certan 
bodies; as of oils, for example, of common {ulphur, :lad 

, even of mercury. For which fee Becher's firfi [upplement to 
his Phyfiq Subterranea. 

• MARQUE, 

Of letters of marque and reprizal, granted on depredations 
committed on trade and navigation, and of refiitution, &c. 

• See Si~ Hugh Plat', Jewel.Houf" of Art .ndNature, page I 

, 114, &c. 

Lette~~ of marque at.e extraordinary commiffions granled by 
authont}' for r,eparatlon to merchants, taken and defpoiled 
by ftrangers at {ea: and reprizals is the retaking, or taking 
again of one thing for another. It is a common error to think chalk is Co great a help to 

arable, but not to gra~ing. ground. The error proceeds 
hence, that, afte~ chalklOg of the ground, they wear it out 
by many crops Without reft, and then, indeed, it will bear 
little graCs. It ~as a good expeJ'lment to lay chalk upon 
arable ground a httle bef~He ploughing, and plough it in as 
they do dung; bu.t then It muO: firll: be made friable by rain 
or IYlOg .. Earth IS a compofi to earth. A garden, that had 
aJield, as It were, poured upon it, bore fruit excellently the 
firO: year, for the {urface of the earth is always the moft fruit-

I .ful. And e.artb fo prepared has a double furface. But fuch 
earth as afforcfs fait petre, if procurable without too much 
charge, is befi: The way to halten the growth of faltpetre 
is to exclude the fun; and, therefore, to make a larg~ 
thatched hovel over fome quantity of ground or even 10 

pli'"nk the ~round over, will produce faltpetre. 'Pond. earth 
or ri.ver-earth, is a very good compofl: for manure; efpeci: 
ally If the pond has been long undeanid, and fo the water 

The goods of others may be tabn upon the fea, by letten 
of marque and' jus reprifaliarum; but the fame can nor be 
done by any privati: authority, only by the POWff of that 
prince or ftate, whofe fubjeB: the injured perfon is; nor is it 
grantable by authority, but where the party oama<>cu has 
jufiice denied him, or the fame is delayed contrar y to the 
laws of nations: this law or cufiom of reprizals was efia
bli/hed by the conCent of nations, and, without it, licence 
would be tolerated for the committing of depredation,; but 
princes, by the laws of nations, are an[werable for public in
juries, and fhould by prudent meafures, prevent thoCe that 
are private, not fuffering foreigners to receive wrongs in 
their countries: nor fhould the prince of the perfon injured 
value his misfortune at fo Iowa rate, as to deny him letters 
of requefi for fatisfaetion; and, if jufiice be denied after 
filch requefi, it is reaConable to arm him with power, 10 

take fatisfaetion by reprize and military force. 
And 
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And there arc ufually fent two or three letters ofrequefi, QC

I'ording to the fatisfdc'lion returned in anfwer, before the.re
prizal is awarded; and fuch' ktters generhlly affign a time 
certain for d.lllagcs to be repaired; If not, reprizals to ifl"e 
forth. 
King Charles 1. after the maflacre of the Dutch at Amboyna, 
granted letters of requdl to the States of Holland for fatif 
fa.:1:ion within eight months, otherwife letters of reprizal 
were to follow. King Charles II. on the petition of MelT. 
Gouler and Canbam, granted one Lee (etters of requdl: to 
the great duke. of Tufcany, for redtefs againll: the govern-
ment of Leghorn. -
In tbe year 1674, the fame prince ilfued out tbe like autbo
rit)' to the king of Spain, requiring fatisfaaion for the de
predations committed on the fbip and goods of Mr. Stampe 
at the Havanna. He alfo pubJifbed the year following a 
proclalllatio!1, p[omiling a reward for apprehending the of· 
fenders dead or alive. • 
In the pro(ecution of thefe letters there mull: be, I. The oath 
of the party injured, or other fufficient proof, touching tbe 
injury thereby fuaained. 2. A proof of due profecuiion for 
obtaining fatisfa.:1:ion in a legal way. 3. The deferring or 
denial of juaice. 4. A complaint to his own prince or 
flate_ 5. Requilition of jull:i,e made to the fupreme head 
or {la't~, in the ordinary couIfe it was denied. 6. Pedill:ing 
:lWI in the denial of jull:ice. After all which, letters of re
prizal under fuch reHri.:1:ions and limitations as are confo
l13nt to law, and as the cafe requires, may ilfue not only by 
the civil, but by the municipal laws of this kingdom: and 
then the prince of that country, againll: whom the fame are 

,awarded, mull: repair the damage out of his or tbeir effeds, 
who committed the injuries, or, if that proves deficient, it 
ought to fall as a common debt on his country. ' 
$ucb authorities gram able by the laws of England are two· 
fold, ordinary, and extraordihary: the ordinary are either 
witbin the realm, or without the (arne; the firll: are grant
able where Britifb merchants have fuffered in their perfons, 
and their merchandize are fpoiled or feized beyond tbe feas, 
by merchant ll:rangers, and the Britifb merchants upon fuit, 
or the king's dem~nding of jullice by his ambalfadors, &c. 
cannot obtain fatisfadion to the perfon injured; then the par
ties proving they have' profeeuted the' offenders in a due 
courfe of jullice, and have been denied or delayed illegally 
to have right done tbem, fball, in fuch cafe, have a writ .out 
of Cbancery to arrea the merchant firangers of that nation, 
or their goods in thefe kingdoms. And the lord chancellor, 
in this cafe, has always the approbation ,of the king and 
council for (0 doing. 
"rhe other reprizals without the realm, are by patent under 
the great feal, and cannot be ordinarily revoked ;' becaufe, 
after tbe perf on injured has petitioned, and according to law 
proved his lofs, obtained letters of requell:, and no repara
tion has been made: as (oon as the letters patents are fealed, 
the fame does immediately create and vefi a national debt in 
the grantee, to be fatisfied in fuch manner, and by (uch 
means, as the faid letters patents dired, out of the goods and 
ellates of that prince's fubjeds~ who n:fufed, or illegally de
layed juftice. 
But, if the fupreme power thinks the execution of thefe let
ters of reprizal cannot well be effeded without,endangering 
the peace of both fiates, it may be re(pited till a more, con
venient time; and princes are careful, in granting fuch letters 
patents, to have them made (0 as they may not be reckoned 
a breach of the peace; but tbe granting of them for particu
lar fatisfadion does not, in the ordinary way, amount to 
a hreach. 

,As to the extraordi~ary reprizals, they are by letters of 
, marque, for reparation at fea, or any place out of the king-

dom, gra(lted by the fecretaries of frate, with the approba
tion of the king and council; but they are only during the 
king's pleafure, and generally in time of war, fo that they 
may at any time be revoked. 

.In king Henry the IVtb's reign, on the complaint of the 
commons of England, who had fu'ffered many' wrongs and 
injuries in the lofs of their fhips and goods upon the main 
fea, contrary to leagues, &c. which were violated by tbe 
fubjeds of other nations; and reciting the willingnefs of the 
parliament to provide remedy and relief for the grievetl; a 
law was made, by which it is enaaed, that, upon application 
to the keeper of the privy, feal, he fball lign letters of requell: 
to demand reparation; whicb, if not made in convenient 
time, then the lord chancellor of England fhall grant letters 
of reprizal in due form of law, to obtain the fame by force, 
and for the indemnity of the perfons injured: this is con
firmed by ftat. 4 Hen. V. cap. 7. and other fratutes. 
But letters of reprizal were granted long before thefe fla
tutes, by tbe kings of England, by virtue of their prero
gatives; nor was the king's prerogative in the leafi diminifb
cd by tbem, but remained at the common law, to judge 
when it was expedient to grant them; and the before-men
tioned ad of king Henry IV. notwithftanding it ordains let
ters of requelt and of reprizal, doth not reftrain the king's 
pl crogative therein. 
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The cafes where reprizals will or will not lie, are thus {Fated: 
on wrollg judgment given in a fJrofecution abroad, in mat
ters not doubtful which might have been redrdfed, and the 
which was ,apparently perverted, or denied, repriz"J may be 
granted: though, if tbe matter be doubtful, it is otherwife ; 
for in caufes dubious, there. is prefumption that jultice 'was 
truly adminillered. If an Englilllman profecutes a perfon 
in any legal court beyond the feas, whereupon the military' 
governor oppofes the fuit, and by his means the debtor aild 
his goods are conveyed away, but a fentenee or judgment 
is obtaineq: by this the execution is f~ull:rated, and letters 
of reprizal fball be had. , 
Yet, if'a merchant of England fball commence a fuit in the 
courts of law, beyond the feas, and judgment palfes againll: 
him, from which he appeals to the fupreme court, and tben; 
the firll: judgment is confirmed and allowed; thougb the com
plainant hatb received ajudgmentcontrary to the right of the' 
caufe, here he fball not have letters of reprizal; but it may, 
in an extraordinary cafe, occalion fuch letters to have a re
hearing. 
If any perron fball be killed, wounded, or any way damaged 
in an holl:ile manner, in the territories or places of any. king 
or potentate, to whom letters of requell are tranfmitted, and 
no fatisfa.:1:ion fball be made to the perfon injured, there is 
no compullion to refort to tbe ordinary profecution, but let
ters of reprizal fball be ilfued: but, where misforcunes hap
pen to perfons, or their goods, r~liding in a foreign country 
in time of war, reprizals are not to be granted; in this c,afe, 
they muft be contented with the 10Cs, for they are at their li
berty to relinquifb the place on the approach of the enemy" 
when they forefee the country is fubjed to devall:ation j and, 
if they continue, they mull: partake of the commen calamity. 
It is not the place of any man's nativity, but of his habita
tion, that (ubje.:1:s ~m to reprize; for tbe law doth not con
fider fo much where he was born, as where he lives: there
fore, if letters of reprizal fbould be awarded againll: the fub
jeds of the duke of Tufcany, and a native of Florence, but 

, denizened or living in England, fbould have a fbip on a voy
age for Leghorn, if in fuch cafe a capture be made of this 
fbip, it is not lawful, nor can the fame be lnade prize. 
Th~re are certain perfons, as well as fbips and goods, that 
are exempted or privileged from reprizals; fuch as amba1fa
dors and their retinue; travellers through a country, fiaying 
but a little while there; eecleli.ll:ical p~rfons, &c. And a 
m~rchant of anoth~r place than againll: which reprizals are 
granted, although the fador of his goods were of that place, 
is not fubjed to reprizals. Molloy Jur. Marit. 21.' " 

Where fhips are driven into port by firefs of weather, they 
have an exemption from the law of reprizals, according to 
common right; but by the laws of England it is faid to be 
otherwife, unlefs exprefsly provided for in the writ or com
miffion: and, if (uch fhip flies from his own country to, 
avoid confifcation, ar for fome other fault, and is driven to 
by firefs of weather, fbe may then become fubjetl: to be 
prIze. But it is unlawful to make reizure of fhip for repri
zal in any ports, but in that prince's who awarded the repri
zals, or his againll: whom the fame are ilfued; the ports of 
other princes or fiates are not to be difrurbed, but be peace
ably maintained. 
If a fhip, having letters of marque or reprizal, fhall talee the 
fhips and goods of tbat nation againll: whom they are award
ed, and bring the fame into a neuter port, the owners may 
there claim and feize her j or the admiral may make rell:itu
tion, according to law, of the fbip's goods to the owners, and 
the captives to their liberty; for that the fame ought firfi 'to 

-have been brought infra prlClidia of that prince or fiate, by 
whofe fubjeds they were taken: and, if it be not fo dm\'e, 
it has been refolved, that fuch fhips cannot become lawful 

.prize, nor are the owners of fuch a caption divefied of their 
property. Trin. 17 Car. I. in B. R. Marfh's Rep. 
When any fbip that hath letters of reprize aHacks a velfel, 
and fbe refufes to yield, fbe may be alfaulted and entered; 
and if i·t falls out,-that by accident fome of thofe which make 
reliftance are flain, the fault will be at their own doors, for 
hindering the execution of what is legal and granted by au
thority. But in cafe a letter of marque fball knowingly 
take afbip al)d goods belonging to another nation, again It 
whom the commiffion is not awarded, but of fome other 
flate in amity, this amounts to piracy; whereupon the offen
ders will incur a forfeiture of their velfe!, &c. Roll. Abr: 530. 
Though if fuch letters of marque be affigned over to ano
ther perf on, who takes any fuch fhip or goods of another na~ 
tion, ona prefumption that it belonged to the right of him, 
againft whom reprizals are granted: here, if the fulferers 
recover their goods and fbip, yet the captors are nont> be 
punifhed criminally, nor the grantees of the letters patents 
civilly. The captors neverthelefs may not be excufed from 
anfwering the'damages, but the grantees are excufable hath 
as to tbat and punifbment, unlers they are privy to the cap
tion: it is like unto the cafe of an officer arrefting a wrong 
perfon, he is liable to anfwer the damage to the party arrell:
ed, but not the perfon that employed him. Stat. 4 Hen. V. 
cap. 14. Sea Laws 470. 

,A perfon 
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it perf on who had letters of marque in the Dutch war, took 
an Oftender infiead of a Dutch filip, and brought her into 
harbour, and was profecuted for damage, &c. And one 
Broom, by letters of marque, &c, under others, having 
taken a French /hip at fea, he carried the fame into Africa, 
and the admiralty there condemned her as prize; afterwards 
he fold her, and applied the money to his own ufe, and then, 
coming into EnO'land, he was fued in the admiralty to give 
an account, anl'fentence was given againft, him; though he 
.appealed for a prohibition, but, it was denied. I Lev. 248. 
I Salk. 32 . 
.(I. /hip being lawfully taken and brought into port, the cap
t'pr muft exhibit all ,his /hip- papers and captive mariners to be 
examined, in order to adjudication; 'tiil' when, and the 
goods are legally condemned, bulk ought not to be broken; 
nor may the captain permit any embezzlement of the lading, 
or fell, barter, or difpofe of any part, without commifiion, 
for the king hath a proportion in all prizes [fee PRIZES] : 
and the common profits of prizes are to be equally divided 
among all the {hips prefent, and not be foleJy to the captor; 
fa that if letters of reprizal are granted to two /hips, and 
they happen both of them at fea to meet a prize, and the 
one attacks and enters her, by means whereof /he becomes 
conqueror, although the other did nothing in the engagement, 
he hath a right to an equal difiribution with the captor, be-

• Ycaufe the prefence of the other velfel, armed and prepared for 
battle, becomes a terror, and will occafion a /hip the fooner to 
yield. 3 Eliz. cap, 5. 2 Leon. Rep. 182. 
If the caption of any /hip or goods be by men of war, the 
property will immediately be in the captors; except it be 
lail: again, and the /hip or goods are recovered by the perfons 
froOl whom they were taken, or be in battle regained. And, 
by the law of nations, the dominion of the things taken by 
thofe to whom letters of marque are granted, become the 
captors, 'cill the debt and cofts, that is, the original damage 
and fubfequent charges are fatisfied; which being done, the 
-refidue ought to be reltored: fothe Venetians ufed their equity, 
having taken the /hips of Genoa; they did not fpOll any of 
the lading, but preferved the fame very. carefully, unti-!. the 
debt was paid; and then they made rdhtutlOn of the thIngs 
entirely, wichcut diminution. Molloy, 23· 
In cafe the king of England /hould be in enmity with the 
States of Holland, and one of their /hips of war takes an 
,Engli/h merchant· man, and afterwards a'!other /hip of war 
of England meets the Dutch /hip and his prize, and regains 
the fame, there reftitution is commonly made, the owners 
paying the falvage: fa where the prize is recovered by " 
friend in amity, or comes into his ports, reftitution is to be 
made. And the taking of /hips and goods by force and arms 
is Co odious, that if, by any pofiibility, the right owners may 
have refiitution, the Came hath been granted. Ibid. 6, 7. 
Where, for the fault, perhaps, of a few, a debt becomes na
tional, the goods of the guiltIeCs become liable (if taken) for 
(atisfaaion; but fuch party ought to have contribution by the 
law of England, as when one is put to the whole burden, 
and more are bound tf) do one thing. Thougb when depre
dations have happened here to f()reign merchants, and com
plaint hath been made concerning them, our kings have of
ten ilfued commiffions to enquire of the fame, and awarded fa
tisf.aion: and, upon the petition of fame merchants of 
Genoa, who complained acrainfi the inhabitant, of the ille of 
Guernfey for a depredatio~, in taking away and detaining 
their merchandize and goods to a confiderable value, out of 
a /hi!> wrecked by tempefi near the faid ine; on this a com
miffion was granted, by which the commiffioners were im
powered to puni/h the offenders, and make reftitution and 
fatisfaaion for the damages Cuftained., For as the Engli/h 
fubjeas may have their goods by w.y of reprize, for the fa
tisfaaion of a debt from foreigners, Co they may have the 
benefit of thefe commifiions, to make themlelves whole out 
of the eftates of the offenders. Pat. 26 Edw. III. See fiat. 
31 Hen. VI. cap. 4. ' ' 
But he, that will fue to have reRitution in England for goods 
taken at Cea, muft prove that the fovereign of the party was 
in amity with the king of England, &c. and letters of repri
zal make no war, or enmity between nations. 22 Edw. III. 

MASTERS of SHIPS. See our article COMMANDERS 
of SHIPS, containing fomething curious relating to the dif
covery of tbe LONGITUDE at Cea. See alfo LONGITUDE. 

Mercatorial laws and urages relating thereto. 

The m~fier of a ~ip or v~lfel, is to be chofen by the part 
owners In proportIOn to thelf concerns, not by the majority; 
and that man which is moft able, is to be preferred, As the 
whole charge of the venel and lading are committed to the 
mafier, the owners /houl~ be very careful who they admit to 
be commander of theIr Chip; and he ought to be a perion of 
honcf\y> as well as ability and experience. 
The law looks upon a maner as an officer, who muR .,ive an 
account for whatever he has under his care, and on faTIure to 
render f~tisfacrion5 _ therefore,. if any misfor,tune happens by 
the negligence, wlitulnefs, or Ignorance of hlmlelf or his ma
riners, ,he mutt be anfwerable for it. As foon as goads and 
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merch3nd~e are iaden aboard the /hip, Whether /he be riding 
in port, haven, or any other plrt of the feas. he that is maf
ter is chargeable therewith; and, if the fame be there loll: 
or purloined, or fufiain any damage, either in the haven or 
port before, or upon the feas after /he is in her voyacre, he 
muft anfwer .the damag~; for the very lading of the go~ds on 

'board the /hIP doth fubJea the mafier to anfwer the fame. 
Hob. Rep. II. Molloy Jur. Marit. 197. 
A merchant fends goods aboard a Chip, and the mafier havin.,. 
figned his bills of lading for the fame, the goods were fiowed"; 
but in the night divers perfons, under pretence th~tthey were 
prefs-mafiers', entered the /hip and robbed her of thofe good, 
and merchandize; and, in an acrion ,brought by the merchant 
againfi the mafier of the /hip, it was made a quefiion, whe
ther he /hould anfwer far it! And it was alledged on his part, 
that there was no default' or negligence in him; for he had a 
fufficient guard, the goods were all 'locked up under hatches, 
and that the thieves came on the pretence aforefdid and rob
bed the /hip, and he could not have prevented the fame: 
but it was notwithfianding adjudged, that, as mafier, he mull: 
at his peril fee that all things are forth-coming that were de
livered to him, let what accident will h'lppen (the aa of God 
or an enemy only excepted) and from 'fire, thieves, and the 
like, he is obliged to anfwer, and is in the nature of a com
mon carrier; though it is at the merchant's eleClion to charge 
either the mafier or the owners, or both, at his pleafure, but 
he can have but one fatisfaaion, Hi!. 23 Car. II. E_ R. 
2 Lev, 69' See alfo I Mod. 85, . 
Where the mafier is fubjea to anfwer damage, is ~enerally 
to be underftood in fuch cafes, where the lading was brought 
abroad either by his confent or bis deputed fervant's; for any 
other, or fuch goods, as /hall be fecretly brought in not be
ing entered in his deputed [ervant's book, or in the bills of 
ladihg, the mafier /hall not be compelled to fee forth-com
ing; unlefs it be (uch 'things as the parties bring into the /hip 
about them, as cloaths, money, or the like, which being fel· 
darn entered, yet commonly are vifible. and the mafier by 
law is refponfible for them. So likewife if a mafier forewarn 
a palfenger to keep his goods, and that he will no way take 
care of them, and, if they b'e lofi, or purloined by the /hip's 
crew, he will not, be obliged to fee them forth-coming; here 
the mafier is not held anfwerable in cafe of a lors, efpecially 
if there be any thing of an agreement concerning it. Mol-
loy, 2I5, 2I6. , , 
But, if goods Chall be fent aboard a /hip, and the'mafier £\lall 
appoint a cabbin for the fame, and deliver the key thereof to 
the lader, and tell him he will not be anfwerable if a lofs hap
pens, yet, if the goods are fiok, he muR make fatisfacnon. 
And if a mafier /hall receive goods at any kay, or fend his 
boat for them, and they happen to be lofi, he Chall likewife 
anfwer both by the maritime and common law. Moor's 
Rep. Trin. 25 Eliz. Mol!. 216, 198• 
If ~ mafier commits any offence wilfully, or through negli
gence, he /h~1I be anfwerable to his owners, who may com
pel him to make fatisfaclion for the damages, and, in fuch 
cafe, they may fue feparately : fo, alfo, if the /hip hath ea,rned 
freights, and fame of the owners have received their parts, 
and the refi have not, they may bring an aaion for, their 
/hare, 'without joining with the others. Hit ~6 and 27 
Car. II. And, when goods are tranfported for hire, and no 
contraa is mede with the proprietors of the fhip, there the 
maRer is charaeable for the goods in refpea of his wages; 
and the owner: are fa in refpea of their freight, that they re
ceive for the carriage thereof. Per Holt chief jufiice. 
It is faid, That, where goods are once delivered to a mafter, 
the cargo is not fubjea to be attached in his hands; for they 
are in law, as it were, bailed to the Chip, u·nti! the freight 
and all other charges are paid. And it has been held, That, 
as the mafter or owners of a Chip may have an aaion for the 
freight, either the one or the other arc anfwerable, where 
goods are damaged in a ffiip; but, in cafe there are feveral 
owners, and one dilfents f'fm the vo~age,. he lhall not be 

,liable to any acrion afterwards for a mlfcamage, &c. Com
berb, Rep. II 6. 
If goods are fa embezzled or damnified, that the feamen or 
mariners mull: anfwer, here the owners and malters are to de
dua the amount of the damage out of their freight to the 
merchants, and the mafier !hall dedua it out of the wagos ~f 
the mariners: for, though freight is the mother of w.ages, It 
is alfo the very father of damage; a~d, before a marIner can 
claim his wages out of what the /hlp halh earned, the /hIP 
mufi be acquitted from the damage that the ,:"erchant hath 
fufiained by the negligence or fault of th~ manners: _ and the 
reafon is, for that, the goods being obliged to anlwer th,: 
freight, :0 the freight ano /hip are tacitly engaged to rlear the 
damJge; and, WhC'1l that is done) the m:lrHlerS {hall then be 
let into their wages. Mulio\', 212.. . 
The law ooth impute the olrences comm.tted by manners, or 
if done 'by palTengers aboard the ~lip, or olhen, to b~ the r. ,
gligcnce of the maficr, to mak~ him !lable; and, were It?~her
wife the merchant would be In a very dangerous condllioll: 
and' further reafons why he ought to be anfwerable fer his 
men are, bccaur~ the mariners Hre of his O\'in t;l:ufillg, 21~d 
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IlllJcr his correaion and government, and know no other 
fuperior on fhip-board but himfe1f; and, if they are faulty, 
he may puniili them, and Iikewife, if the faa is apparently 
proved again{t them, m,y reimburfe himfelf out of their wages 
due. Pafch. l [ J ac. I. B. R. 1. 2 Roll. Abc. 530 . 

A mlltcr of a fillp hath power to freight out the veITel, take 
in goods and palfengers, mend and furni!h the !hip; and, for 
that purpofe, if need be iIi a firange country, he may borrow 
money, with advice of his mariners, upon fame of the tackle, 
or fell fame of the merchandize; and, if part of the goods 
!hall be fold in fueh neceility, the highe{t price tha: the re
mainder are difpofed of for mull: be anrwere'! and paid to. the 
merchant; after which, fueh merchant is to pay forthe fre:ght 
of thofe goods, as well as for the remaining merchandize; 
but, if the !hip in the voyage happens to be call: away, then 
only !han be tendered the price that the goods fo fold were firll:_ 
bought ior. Leg. Oleron. 1. • 

Such is the duty bf a mafl:er of a !hip that is provident, that 
he ought not to make fail and put forth to fea, without the 
confent of his company; if he doth, he !han anf wer the da
mages ariling thereby. And he is not to fet fail without a 
fufficient number of able mariners, nor in tempefl:uous wea
ther; neither mull: he fiay in port or harbour, without jufl: 
caufe, when a fair wind invites his departure. Alfo he mufl: 
not proceed in his voyage with infufficient rigging or tackle, 
or with other or fewer cables than are ufual and r,quilite, .re
fpeCt being had to the burthen of the velfe!: and, if any da
mage happens by the delivery of the goods in the lighter, as 
that the ropes break, and the like, there he mufl: anf wer; but, 
if the lighter come to the wharf, and then, in taking up the 
goods, a rope breaks, the wharfinger is liable. Leg. Ole-
ron. 2 Co. Entr. 3. . 
If a commander of a !hip !hall break ground, or endeavour to 
fail away, after an embargo is laid upon !hipping by the Il:ate, 
he {hall be anfwerable for all damages' which !han accrue: 
the reafon is, becaufe his freight is due, and mufl: be paid, 
though his goods be feized. He ought not to refufe payment 
of the jufl: and ordinary duties and port-charges, to the ha
zard of any of his lading; but, if the ollicers inli{t upon 
more than is due, and he olfers what is ju{t, and which he 
ought to pay, then he !hall be excufed. If, by the mall:er's 
default, co~fifcation of goods, or other damage happen, for 
non-payment of cull:oms, or falfe bills of entry in the cuflom
haufe, or for tranfpotting of unlawful merchandize, the mar
ter Ihall ,anfwer for the fame, with the interell:: but, con
cerning the fuing for fuch goods, the maHer may well do it; 
and, notwithHanding, if it be found that the merchant is in 
any fault, then, if the mall:er and four of his mariners fwear 
that there was no fault in them, he will be cleared thereby. 
Leg. Oleron. Molloy, 198. Lex Mereat. of Malines, 103. 
The mafl:er of a !hip, taking linen or cloths aboard, !hall 
provide good canvas, lefl: the goods be damaged; he mufl: 
not Dverlade the !hip above the birth-mark, or take into his 
!hip any perfons of an unknown orobfcure condition, without 
leiters of fafe condua; nor ought he to lade any of his mer
cham's goods on board the !hip of an enemy (though his own 
fbip be in dill: re fs ) without fuch letters of fafe-conduCt; for, if 
he does, the fame may be made prize, and he mufl: make 
good the damage. And he mull: not lade any prohibited 
goods; in which cafe, he is not only'anfwerable, but alfo for 
any damage happening by any unreafon~ble fl:owi[lg or break
ing of goods, and therein he and hi's company may be put 
to their oath. He ought not to !hip any merchandizes, but 
only at the public ports and kays [fee KAYS], and he may not 
make ufe of anr unlawful colours; enligns, pendants, jacks, 
or flags, whereby his !hip or lading would be fubjeCt to feizure. 
]8 Hen. VI. 19 Eliz. cap. 9. 12 Car. II. cap. 18. 26 
Car. II. 
He may not deviate in hIS courfe, without good caufe, or 
fieer a dangerous and unufual way, when he can have a more 
fecure palfage (though, to avoid illegal impolitions, it is faid 
he may fomeNhat change his courfe) nor may he fail by places 
infefl:ed with pirates, enemies: &c. or notarioufiy known to 
be unfafe, 'or near rocks, or remarkable fands, if he be not 
thereto necellitated by violence of wind and weather, or de
luded by falfe lights. He !hall not fneak into the creeks, or 
other places, when laden homewards, but come direaly into 
the king's great ports (unlefs he be driven in by tempell:), for, 
in fuch cafe, he would incur a forfeiture of the merchandize, 
and is obli"ed tel anfwer. Molloy, 200. 4- Hen. IV. cap. 20. 
If feveral ihips are in company on the fa'ry' voyage, the maf
ten~ are ob!J3cd, by the martne laws, to flay iar one an:lrher, 
or !hall be liable to the damages that the others {hal! i'uthin 
from an enen1\', or pirates. Sea Laws. 
A malter is to deliver to the owners the names of ?~l tbe per
fons whom he is to tranfport, and of his mariner" ",{are he 
depam the kingdom; and, at his return, !hall .,,,ule a true 
inventory of the goods of any perfon which !hall happen to 
die, to be delivered to them, that his kindred and friends 
may have intelligence of it, and the goods lRay be forth
coming for one whole year: but of thefe goods, in the mean 
tiJ1l~, the bedding and appurtenances' may be taken by the 
O1a~t~r and mlle to their ufes; as alfo the, c!oathing, and 
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either things upon the deceafed's body, ·may be delivered to 
the boa~fwain al!d the company. The mafier !hall keep his 
company in peace; and, if any feaman be hurt in doing fer
vice, he mufl: take care that be be cured; and, if done by 
his companion, the charges !hall be recovered of the other 
mariner: in cafe a mariner falls fick, the maHer ilull order 
him to be laid in a haufe, with all fufl:enance nece/lary and 
ufual in the /hip, but !hall not fiay until he recovers; and, 
when he is recovered to health, mull: pay him his wages, or, 
if he dies, !hall give it to the wife, or his nearell: friends. 
Lex Mercat. Malines, 103. 

If mariners want money during the voyage, the mailer ought 
to lend it them; but he !hall not be anfwerable for the con
traCts of bis men, for, in fueh cafe, they may be detained: 
he ought to give his mariners fle!h three days a week, and the 
other days fi!h, or fuch-like viCtuals, with fufficient drink. 
If, through the mafl:er's fault, the !hip-boat peri!h, with any 
mariners in it, then !hall the mafier pay one whole year's 
hire to the heirs or executors of the perfons drowned. Lex 
Mercat. Malines. 
On a !hip's amval fafe in port; a mafler is firll: to fee that the 
!hip be well moored and anchored, and then he mull: not re
lade or fet fail again, until he hath been legally cleared, fo as 
to have made fatisfaCtion for damage, if any happened by de
fault of him or his men, &c. And, when any mafl:er of a 
fbip !hall arrive at Gravefend, he !hall not be above three 
days coming up the river to London, nor !hall he touch at 
any'kay or wharf, 'till he comes to Chell:er's Kay; and he 
or his purfer are there to make oath of the burthen, contents, 
and lading of the !hip, to the befl: of their knowledge; alfo 
where !he took in her lading, in what country built, and 
how manned, who was mafl:er during the voyage, and who 
the owners. Stat. 12 Car. n. cap. 18. ' -

Nor !han the mall:er lade on board any goods outwards, to any 
place whatfoever, without entering, at the Cufl:om-Houfe, 
the nan~e. of the !hip and of her mafier, the burt hen, guns, 
ammUnitIOn, and to what place bound; and, before he fets 
out, !hall bring in a note, under his hand, of the names of 
every merchant that '!hall have laid aboard any goods, with 
the marks and numbers of an fuch goods, and be fworn as 
to the fame, under the penalty of 100 I. by 14 Car. II. cap_ 
I I. And if any goods are landed, on the coming of a !hip 
into port, for which duties are to be paid, without entry 
made, and the cufl:oms agreed, they may be feized, and a door 
broke open for that purpofe, &c. 12 Car. II. 
By late fiatutes, if any mall:er of a merchant-!hip or vefi'el 
thall, during his being abroad, force any man a!hore, or wil
fully leave him behind, or refufe to bring all his men home 
again, who are in a condition to return, he !han .fulfer three 
months imprifonment •. Stat. I ~ an~ 12 ~ill. III. qp 7. 
But no mall:er of a !hlP !haU bring 1I1to thiS kingdom from 
Irelan.d, Jerfey~ ~c. or the plantations, any vagrant rogue, 
on pain of forfeiting 51. An9 maflers of !hips bound for Ire
land, &c. !hall, upon a warrant to them direCted by a juftice 
of peace, tranfport vagrants at the rates fet at the quarter
feilions, under the like penalty. 12 Ann. cap. 23. 
Mafl:ers of !hips are to take poor boys apprentices, fuch as are 
13 years old, whofe parents are chargeable to the pari!h; ,they 
mufl: be bound with the confent of two jufl:ices, &c. to ferve 
'till they are 21 years of age; and the church-wardens and 
overfeers of pari!hes !hall pay the mafl:er, when fueh boy is 
bound apprentice, 21. 10 s. for cloathing and bedding, to be 
allowed them 011 their accounts, and !hall fend the indentures 
to the colleCtor of the cull:Jms of the port to which the mafl:er 
!hall belong, who !hall regiHer them, &e. 
A ma.fler of a !hip from 30 \0 50 tons !hall take one fueh ap
prentice, one more for the next 50 tons, where the !hip is 
larger, and one more for every 100 'tOilS, above the firH 100' 
and refuling {ucb apprentices, are liable to a penalty. Poo; 
boys, bpund to other employments, may be turned over to any 
mall:er of a !hip; and the widows and executors, &c. of fuch 
mafl:ers, bave power to affign filch an apprentice to any other 
mafl:er of a !hip. 2 Ann. cap. 6. 4 and 5 Ann. cap. 19. 
Every feaman (erving all boa:d ~ny !hip, and ~erfon employed 
upon t~e coafl:s of Great-Britain or Ireland, 111 the taking of 
fi!h which are brought fre!h to !hore, and boats that trade ill 
from place to place, or in open boats upon the coafis, !hall 
pay 6 d. per month for the better fupport ofGreenwich-Hofpi
ta~ [fee GRE~NWICH-~OSPITAL], and the mafier of every 
!hIP or velfe! IS to detalll the f'me out of the mariners wages, 
and pay it to the perfon who !hall be appointed by the admi
ralty to receive it, and is to give an account upon oath, on 
pain of 10 I. But mafl:ers and fervants of hays, fmacks, or 
other vetT'els bel9nging to London, and employed in bringing 
corn, fi!h, or ather provifions, !hall not be liable to this duty. 
10 Ann. cap. 17. . 

By 8 Geo. II. cap. 29. it is enaaed, That, in cafe allY fea
man, on board .ny lTIer~hapt-{hip belonging to the fUbjeas of 
his majefl:y, !han be maimed in fight againll: any enemy, fu<;h 
feaman !hall be admitted into the royal horpital at Green
wich, as any other fcaman wounded in the iervice of his 
majdl )'. 

Some 
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Some other authentic LAW CMES adjudged irt the COURTS 
of JUDICATURE in E~GLAND. 

Bofon verfus Sandford, & al. Mich. J. W. & M. B. R. intr. 
Hil. I and 2 Jac. II. Rot. 302. 

Cafe againll: A. and B. part owners of a filip, for that he put 
goods on board, and the defendants undertook to carry them 
fafely for hire, but ye~ were fo neglJ.gent ~hat th~ goods were 
fpoiled: upon not gudty pleaded, 111 eVldeoce It appeared, 
That C. and D. were alfo part owners, and that the filip 
was under the care of a maner, to whom the goods were de
livered; and, this being found fpecially, it was argued pro 
<1Uer. That the aaion is grounged on the wrong, and may 
be againll: all, or any of the proprietors: there was alfo another 
doubt llarted, and that was, whether the owners were liable, 
when in truth they did not undertake, but, in f.a, the maf
tel: fuper fe fufcepit. 
Eyre jufiicc held, Ther~ was no difference between a bnd
carrier and a water-carner, and that the mafier of a {hlp was 
no more than a fervant to the owners in the eye of the law; 
and that the power he has of hypothecation, &c. is by the 
civil law. Et per Holt, chief jufiice, The owners are liable 
in ref pea of the freight, and as employing the mafier; for, 
whoever employs another, is anfwerable for him, and under
lakes for his care to all that make ufe of him. 
2dlv, The court held, That all the ewners were liable, for 
they are charged in point of contraCt, as employers, and are 
all equally intitled t? the freight; either mafier or own~rs 
may bring an aaion for the freight; but, if the owners bring 
the aCtion, they mull: all join, ergo, they muet all be joined; 
as the freight belongs to all, fa all are equally undertaking; 
and a breach of tru(t in one is a breach of tl uil in all: as, 
where two make one o/licer, the act of one is the aa of the 
other. 
3dly, The court held this was not an aaion ex deliao, but 
ex quafi contr.du, and it was not the contraCt of one but 
of all: that there was no other tort but a breach of tru(J;. 
Therefore the court gave judgment for the defendant, hecaufe 
alJ the owners were not joined. Salk. p. 440. 

Wilfon verfus Bird. 

The fhip was libelled agalnll: in the admiralty, for that the 
mailer, being taken by a French privateer, had ranfomed the 
/hip for 300 J. and had fued for the payment of it, and was 
carried priConer to Dunkirk, and the money was not paid, &c. 
and fentellce was given in the admiralty a~aillfl: the /hip; and, 
upon motion for a 'prohibition, it was denied by Holt chief 
jufiice, then alone In court, bec~ufe, the takwg and pled&e 
being upon the high fea, the filIP, by the law of the "dml
ralty, filall anfwer for the redemption of the mafier by his 
own COntraCt. Lord Raymond, vol. i. p. 22. 

Benzen verfus JefFries. 

Motion was made for a prohibition to the court of admiralty, 
where a fuit was profecuted againll: a !hlp, which the maHer 
had hypothecated for necelfaries, being upon the fea in firefs 
of weather. And the fuggefiionwas, That the agreement 
was made, and the money lent, upon the land, viz. in the 
port of London, it being a Venetian velfel, which came here 
by way of trade, and not ll:refs of weather. 
But, per Holt chief ju(J;ice, the ma(J;er of the {hip. has power 
to hypothecate it, but he cannot fell it; and, by the pawn
ing, the filip becomes liable to condemnation. This was 
refolved in folemn debate, in the cafe of Coaard verfus Lewf
tie, 2 Will. and Mar. B. R. Then there is no remedy here 
for the hypothecation, but by way of contraa; therefore, 
fince the King's-Bench cannot do right to the parties, it will 
not hinder the admiralty from doing them right; for the 
King's-Bench allows the hl pothecation, and yet denies the 
remedy: it will be a manifefi contradiaion. An aaion was 
brought upon the ll:atute 2 Hen. IV. cap. I r. for fuing in 
the admiralty upon an hypothecation, and it was held to be 
out of the fiatute, in the time of my lord Hale. And as to 
the objeaion, That the contraa was made upon the land, 
and the money paid there, it mufi of neceflity be fa, for, if 
a man be in diHrefs upon the fea, and compelled to go into 
port, he mull receive the money there, ,or not at all. And, 
if his filip be impaired by tempefi, fa that he is forced to bor
row money to refit, other wife {he will be loft, and for fecu
rity of this money, he pledges his !hip! fince the caufe of the 
pledging arifes upon the fea, the fuit may well be in the ad
miralty court; but, bccoufe there was a precedent where a 
prohibition in fuch cafe had been granted, the court granted 
the prohibition, and ordered the plaintifF to declare upon it, 
for the law foemed clear to them, as before is faid. Lord 
Raymond, vol. i. p. 152. 

Tranter veffus \Vatfon. 

Watfen was ma(J;er of a merchant's lhip, which was taken 
at fca by a French privateer. 'Vatfon agrced with the cap-
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taill of the priVateer for the ranfom of the filip and gOOGS, al 
1200 I. and as a plcdge or fccurity for the payment of the 
m"ney, Watfon was detained and carried into France, but 
the filiI' and goods were releafed, and were brought into Brif
tal, where the filiI' was unladed, and the goods~landed (after 
cufiom paid) and delivered to c"e Day, but whether in trull: 
for the benefit of the maficr, or for the ufe of the owners, 
was not agreed. 
Watfon commences his fuit in the court of admiralty, again'(J; 
t~e owners, to compel them to pay the 1200 I. and redeem 
hlln; and, thereupon, a warrant Was :ftued out uf that court 
to arre(J; the filip and goods, in quadam caufa falvaryii, in or
der to compel the defendant to appear there; and the /hip 
and goods were (cizcd thereon. Mr. Broderick and Mr. Dee 
prayed a prohibition as to the goods, fuggdting the leizure 
on land intra corpus comitatus, and fo not within their jurif
diaion. He infill:ed, Thor the !T"dler has no power to make 
fuch an agreemen" nor to fubjdl the goods to the payment 
of his ranlom, without the exprefj authority and confent of 
the owners. The power ~f bvp9thecation in a voyage for 
neceifaries is incident te his office, and allowed for the ne
~effity of the thing, lOci the benefit of the owners; but this 
IS not fa, for this is a redemption, and a new buying of the 
£hIp, ann, if this be allowed lawful, it will give a power to 
the mafier to do an injury to the owners, by obliging them 
to the performance of an agreement of his making, upon any 
terms never fa umeafonable, and to compel them to pay more 
than the {hip and goods are worth, as the agreement in this 
CaC~ is. 
Bdides, the power of the mailer is only over the !hip, and 
he h~s no power over the goods and lading, to make any dif
i'0~tlon thereof. Admitting the mafier has fuch power, to 
lubJea the goods to (he payment of this ranfom" yet he ought 
not to bring the fuit in his own name, but the fuit ought to 
be carried on in the name of the vendee or purchafer of the 
goods. Admitting the (ui~ proper, yet the feizure i. illegal, 
for the court of admiral:" cannot award fuch procels as their 
firlt procefs to compel t~e party to appear, in rhe nature (,r 
ar: execution againH the gOQds; and rhey can no more begin 
with fuch procefs than an inferior court; and, as a prohibition 
filall be awarded to an inferior court in fuch cafes, fa ought 
i: in this, though the party have not yet appeared, nor any 
llbd be as yet exhibited. And fo it was done in the cafe of 
~ai't: Sands aud Sir Jofiah Child, 5 Will. and Mar. a pro
hlbmon was there granted on the warrant, before any libel. 
On the other fide, it was infilled by Mr. Eyre and Mr. Mon
tague, That no prohibition ought to go in this cafe, for that 
the mafier has power, in this cafe, to fubjea the goods to 
the payment of his redemption; and it is founded on the 
fame reafon as his power of hypothecation, the nece/lity of 
the thing, and the benefit of the owners, by parting with 
fame part of the goods to fave the re(J;; whereas, otherwife, 
the whole would have been loll:. So is Molloy, 213, 214. 
Hob. II, I2. [Note, Holt chief jufiice, upon,.his citing 
Mollo)" faid, Cite the authorities there mentioned, if you 
will, but do not cite the book itfelf;] but lhis, being a mat
ter and a caufe properly within the jurifdiCtion of the admi
ralty, filall be determined there. And in a maritime caufe, 
whereof they have cognizance, the procefs of the court may 
be executed upon land, infra corpus comitatus. 
Befides, the fale or delivery of the goods upon land will not 
take away the juriJdiaiQn of that court, fince they have ju
rifdiaion of the original matter. And fa it is adjudged, 1 Sid. 
320. Thompfon verf. Smith. 3 Cro. 685' 2 Sand. 259. 
Radley verf. Egglesfield. I Lev. 243. Turner verf. Neale. 
As to th'e objeaion, that the fuit in curia admiralitatis ought 
not to be in the mafier's name, they anfwered, That jt is 
mofi proper in his name; for the captors, to whom the ran
fom belongs, :md who have the mafier in their cull:ody, can
not fue in their own names, becaufe they are enemies; but, 
if the fuit be not carried on between proper parties, it is geod 
caufe for an appeal, and {hall be determined by the rules of 
the marine law, but it is no ground for a prohibition. 
But admitting the merits of the caufe to be agajn(J; the maf
ter, yet the owners came too foon for a prohibition before 
they have appeared, and before any libel exhibited, fa that it 
cannot appear to this court wh'lt the nature of the fuit is. 
The court dofired to hear a civilian, before they made any 
rule in th,s cafe: and, accordingly, Dr. Lane attended for 
the plaintifF in curia admiralitatis. He argued, That falvage, 
or caufa falvagii, a,jt is mentioned in the warrant, is of "d
miral jurifdiaion; that~the mailer reprefents both the owners 
of the {hip and the traders, and has a trufi repofed in him, 
which extends to the goods as well as the fhip; the maHer 
may detain the goods of the merchant for the freight of the 
filip, or wages of mariners. The maller, in lhis cafe, by 
the marine law has an hypothecation of the !;oods to him, 
to keep 'till payment be made of the money agreed, and not 
only a bare polfeffion, and, therefore, though he part with 
the poife/lion of the goods before payment, that does not 
divefi his interefi. 
The ryoods were in the power and polfe/lion of the enemy, 
who ~i"ht have kept or defiroyed them all, if they had not 
been redeemed by the mafier, which is for the bmef.t of the 
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owners. Redemption is a redemption by the maller, and 
gives fecurily for the payment of the money agreed, by Cu~
j eain"" his perCon as a pawn or pledge; Co th.t he has, as It 
were,o paid for the goods. This power of redemption is not 
founded on the Rhodian laws, or the laws ~ of Oleron, but 
ariCes from the cufl:om and law of nations, and the fame cuC
tom or law, gives the mafler, in this caCe, an interefl: inthe 
{hip and goods. See OLERON LAWS and RHODIAN LAWS. 
Here Holt chief ju!tice interrupted him, and Caid, We are 
not now upon the merits of the cauCe, for that is not before 
us upon this motion. 
It was agreed by the whole court, that no prohibition fhould 
be granted in this caCe. 
Holt chief jufrice faid, You come too Coon for a prohibitiqn, 
before appearance, and a libel filed, for you are not yet in 
court. If this proceCs be an illegal proceCs, and not jufrifiable 
by the rules of their law, you may take your remedy by an 
aaion of treCpafs or replevin. The cafe of Sands and Sir J 0-

fiah Child was on an aaion upon the ftatute of Rich. II. and 
not on a prohibition, as was fuggefted. 
We cannot try the legality of the procefs upon a motion. If 
it come before us on an aaion of trefpafs, we fhall then judge 
both of the legality of the proceCs and the power of the maf
ter. If a replevin or an 'aaion of trefpaC, be brought, and 
there be a jurifdiction, we mull: determine whether what 
was done was legally done or no, upon whatfoever law it is 
grounded, whether ecclefiall:ical, maritime, the law of na
tions, or whether [H. J.] ; It feems very juft and reafonable 
in this cafe, that the owners of the goods ought to pay the 
redemption. If a pirate fhould take the fhip and goods, 
and the mall:er redeem them, the owners fhall make him 
fatisfaClion; and then much more in this cafe when taken by 
an enemy. 
When the mall:er makes a compofition for the benefit of the 
owners, it is highly reaConable that he fhould be indemnified. 
The whole fhip and goods would have been prize, if he had 
not made this eompolition; therefore, where there is an in
franc. danger of loling fhip and goods (as in this cafe, when 
they were under the capture and power of the enemy) and 
no !lopes of faving them then appears (though afterwards it 
may happen that the {hip may be refeued on frefh purfuit) 
cannot the mafter make fuch an agreement as this, as "Veil as 
be may throw part of the goods overboard, in cafe of a tem
peft, to fave the rell:? The mafter has the cuftody and care 
of the fhip and goods: fuppoling then that the mall:er has 
fuch a power of compounding, the goods then remain to him 
as a recurity to him, and he may detain them 'till payment, 
as he may for freight. But then it is to be conlidered, whether 
when be has once delivered them to the owner, orto his ufe, 
he has not parted with his fecurity, and has no way ,to' 
come at them again, as it is in cafe of freight? Thefe things 
are confiderable, if we go into the merits of the caufe; but, 
that not being before us, I give no opinion therein. 
P-awell juftice. This procefs being only to compel the par
ties to appear, you come too foon for a prohibition before li
bel. We cannot determine the legality of the procefs in this 
manner: if that court has a' power in any cafe to proceed 
againll: the goods, and to feize them on procefs, we ought not 
to grant a prohibition; for how does it appear to us, but 
that this procefs is awarded in fuch a cafe, wherein it lawfully 
may? As 10 the merit!, it feems very reafonable, that the 
mailer fhould have power to make fuch a redemption, as he 
may throw part overboar~ in a tempeft, to fave the reft. And 
here the goods feem to remain in the nature of a pawn to the 
mall:er, to fecure thellayment; and if the mafter, by deliver
ing out of the goods, has loll: his iptereft therein, and fo the 
feizure illegal, yet we cannot determine that on the return 
of the procefs before libel: you may plead that matter there, 
but we cannot t~ke notice that the procefs is illegal; if it be, 
you have your remedy. 
Gould agreed; Powis abfent. Lord Raymond, vol. ii. p. 
931 to 934. 

Clay verfus Snelgrave. 

!he defend.ant, as executrix to the mafter of a fhip, libelled 
In the admiralty court !or the wa(1;es. owing to the tefrator by 
the owner. Upon which the: plalOtlff, to have a prohibition, 
f uggell:ed the ftatute of 15 Rich. II. cap. 3. that the admiral 
court fhall not have cognizance of contraas made upon the 
land, and fhews this contraa to have been made upon the 

,land, &c. And this cafe was feveral times moved by Sir 
Bartholomew Showe.r and Mr. Acheriey, for his prohibition 
as well in Michadmas, Hilary, and E7aller terms lafr paft' 
as in this prefent term : and it was oppoCed by Mr. Northe; 
and Mr. ~a!l.: and the counfe! fo~ the prohibition argued, 
That prohibitIOns are grantable de Jure, and are not difcre
tionary in the court. Raym. 3, 4. That the cafe, in Winch. 
Rep. 8. was the Jirll: cafe where a prohibition was denied in 
cafe of a fuit by m~riners for their wages in the admiralty 
court; and the demal was grounded upon compaffionate rea
fo?s, ~e~a~fe they were poor men, and becaufe there they 
might JOin III aalOn, but here they mult fever' but the faia 
"Cafe is contrary to ~he reafoq and grounds of ;he law. for 
where the contract LS made upon the land, though th.e fervice 
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waS done upon th: fea, it isout of the jurifdiEtiol1ofthe ad~ 
mlralty; and fa Vice verfa, If the fervice was done upon the 
land, and the contraa upon the fea. 12 Co. 79,80. Stanf. 
51. b. Hob. 212. A confultation is always denied in care 
of ~ fuit by m~r!ners, if there is a charter-party: and the 
feallOg of a wntlOg cannot make any difference in reafon 
Raym. 3. A prohibition !(ranted where the mafter libelled 
alone. Mr. Northey a.nd Mr. Hall e contra for the defendant 
faid, That .the cafe of mariners was now feuled, and ought 
not to be fl:JTred; but that the great reafon -why they are per
mitted to fue there is, the fhip is the debtor, and, by the 
law of the admiralty, they may at.tach her, ~hich they can
not do by the common law; and In the admiralty court they 
m~y all join in fU.it, whe!~as, by the common law, they mull: 
bring feveral aalOns. I hat the cafe of the mafter is not 
different, for the fhip is fecurity to him, and he is but a 
mariner, and his wages are wages at fea. But however 
where the mafter dies in the voy~~e, as he did i~ this cafe: 
there cal.1 be no rcafon to exclude hiS executorsfrom (uing'in 
the admiralty, becaufe he had 110 opportunity of bringin" his 
wages to account with the owners. , ,0 

And in 2 Ventr. 181. Allifon verC. Marfh, the purfer, thq.ugh 
an officer of the fhlP, was allowed to fue for his w'aaes in the 
admira.lt'y' And in.z Keb. 779. PI. 6. Rex verfu;' Pike, a 
prohibition was deOled, where the mall:er and mariners joined 
in a fuit in t?~ ~dmiralty for their wages. [But Holt (aid, 
T.hat a prohibitIOn ought to have beel> granted quoad in the 
fald cafe.] And he Cited a cafe, Hil. 27 and 28 Car. II. C. 
B. between Cooker and Older, where Atkins and Ellis juf
tices wer.e~f opinion, !hata prohibitionougbt to be granted, 
to the fUlt In the adml~alt~ co,'!rt bf a mall:er of a fhip for his 
wages; but North ~h~ef Juftlce fald, and Wyndham juftice 
~e!d th~ contrary opinion. But Holtchiefjultice faid, That 
)~ IS an Indulgence that the co~rts atWeftminfter permit ma
nners to fue tor their wages III the admiralty court becaufe 
they may all join in fuit; and it is grounded upon ~he' prin
ciple, <;Luod communis error ~aciat jus; but they will not 
extend It t? t~e mailer of the fhlP, efpecially if he was mafter 
at the beginning of the voyage here in England, and the con
tr~a ~as .made with him here. Pollibly, if the mafier of a 
fhlp died 10 the ~oyage, and another man took upon him the 
ch~rge of the fhlp upon t~e :ea, Cuch c~fe might be different, 
as 10 the ~afe of Grolfwlck verfus Louthfiy, where it wa~ 
held 10 thiS court lately, That, if a fhip was hypotheca'ted, 
and money borrowed upon her at Amfterdam, upon the voy
age, h.e who lent the money may ~ue i~ the admiralty for it ; 
~nd thiS court granted a confideratlOn 10 the Ca4d 'cafe. But 
III another cafe, where the money was borrowed upon the 
fhip before the voyage, the King's Bench granted a prohi
bition, and ~he parties acquiefc~d under it. There are many 
preced:nts, In the court of admiralty, of fuits by the mariners 
for their wa~es, but none f?r the mafter of the fhip. And 
the cafes dlfter; for the manners contraa upon the credit of 
the fhlP, and the mafter upon the credit of the owners of the 
fhip, of whom generally he is one. 
The opinion of lord Hobart, That, where there is matter of 
property to be tried, -t p~ohibition fhould be granted, is a 
httle too hard. Gould Jull:lce agreed with Holt and faid 
He was .of opinion that prohibitions were grantabl~ of right' 
though It had been controverted in his time. To which Hol~ 
~hief juflice faid,. th.at Hale ch.ief juftice, and Wyndham 
Jull:lce, held .pro;hlb~tlons to be dlCcretionaryin all cafes; but 
K.e1ynge ~hlef Jull:lce was of the contrary opinion: and he 
fald, He did not efteem them to be matter of right. Then 
Mr.,Northey moved, That the court would compel the plain
tiff to put in bail to the a0ion to be brought for the wages 
at cO.mmon law, or otherw,ie deny the prohibition; which 
he fald, bad been done often. Holt chief jufiice Con felled ' 
That t~e court h~d fometimes i nterpofed, an'd procured baii 
to.be glv~n; but It w~s by confent, and in cafe of the pro
pnetor hlmfelf: but, 10 regard that in this cafe the plaintiff 
was a purchafer without notice, there was no reafon: and a' 
prohibition was ~ranted. Lord Raymond, page 576• 

M A.T f:I E MAl. I C S. We fhall not enter into the origin of 
thiS fClence of fClences, nor attempt, under this lingle head, 
to convey a competent knowledge of any of the feveral 
branches whereof It conlill:s; becaufe that would be only to 
amuCe an.d deceive our readers, and make them believe 
they re~elve great benefit, ~hen they obtain only a very 
fuperficlal and confufed notIOn of they know not what. 
Whereforewefhall, at prefent, content ourfelves with giving 
the man o~ bufinefs fuch an Idea of thefe ll:udies, that he may 
be able to Judge what parts may be neceJlary for him to pur
fue, and what to let alone; which is the view in touching 
~n this article at all. 
In all ages and countries, where learning hath prevailed 
thoCe fciences have been efteemed as the mofl: conliderabl~ 
branch of it. Amongll: the fciences that are reckoned to be 
the ~even liberal arts, four are mathematical, to wit, arith
me.tlc, mufic, geometry., and afl:ronomy. 
It IS Ilrange, that, notwlthfianding their ufefvlnefs and excel
lency, a ge~eral fupinenefs ~nd indifferency to thefe ftudies 
fhollld of a fudden fpread Itfelf among us; when, within 
thefe ~o years, nothlilg has been more fafh,ionable j which 
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mull be owing to an averfion in the greate!! part of mankind 
to lerIous attention and c10fe reafoning, or to their not COIll

prehending fufficiendy the neceffity and great utility of thefe 
in the other parts of ufefullearning: or, perhaps, from an 
opinion that this knowledge requires a peculiar genius and 
turn of head, which few are fa happy as to be born with. 
For thefe, and probably fome other rea(ons, this !!udy begins 
to be as generally neglected as it was warmly. cultivated, 
and is now regarded only by fome few, whofe gemus and cu
riofity have prompted them to it, or who have been forced 
upon it by it's immediate fubferviency to fome particular art 
or employment.. . . 
We think, therefore, It may be of (orne publtc fervlce to 
1hew, that, of all parts of human knowledge, the mathe. 
matics, for the improvement of the mind, for their affiftance 
and fubferviency to other arts, and their ufefulnefs to the com· 
monwealth, and it's trade, commerce, and navigation, de
ferve ftill to be highly encouraged, and univerfally ftudied. 
The advantages which accrue to the mind from this kind of 
knowledge, can lift chiefly in thefe things: (I.) In accuftom
ingit to attention. (2.) In giving it a habit of c10fe and 
clemonftrative reafoning. (3.) In freeing it from prejudice, 
credulity, and {uperfiition. 
I. Thefe ftudies make the mind attentive to the objects which 
it confiders. TRis they do by entertaining it with a great va
riety of truths,. which are delightful and evident, but not ob
vious. Truth is the fame thing to the underftanding as mulic 
to the ear, and beauty to the eye. The moft part of other 
{ciences conlifting only of probable reafonings, the mind has 
not where to fix; and, wanting fufficient principles to purfue 
it's fearches upon, gives them over as impoffible. And youth 
is general! y fa much more delighted with mathematical knaw
ledge than with the unpleafant talks that are fometimes impofed 
upon them, that many have been reclaimed from idlenefs and 
negleB: of learning, and have acquired a habit of thinking, 
affiduity, and attention; qualities which we ought early to 
beget in their defultory and roving minds. 
The fecond advantage which the mind reaps from this know
ledge, is a habit of clear, demonftrative, and metho~ic~l 
reafoning. Weare formed by nature to learn more by ImI
tation thaft by precept: and we believe, in that refpect, rea· 
foning is much like other arts (as dancing, linging, &c.) ac
quired by practice. By habituating ourfelves to reafon c10fely 
about quantity, we acquire a habit of doing fo in other 
things *. It is furprizing to reflect, what fuperfici.l, in
confequential reafonings, fatisfy the moft part of mankind. 
A witticifm, • jeft, a limile, or a quotation of an author, 
p.lfes for a mighty argument with too many: with fuch 
things as thefe, are the moft part of authors ftulled; and, 
from thofe weighty premifes, they infer their conclufions. 

• 'He that has to do, fays Mr. Locke, with young fcholars, 
, efpecially in mathematics, may perceive how their minds 
• open by degrees,and howitisEx~RelsE alonet)!at opens 
• them. Sometimes they will ftick a long time at a part 
• of a demonllratian, not for want of will and application, 
• but really for want of perc.eiving the connexion of two 
c ide~s; that, to one wh~fe underftanding is more exer· 
• cifed, is as vifible as any thing can be. The fame'would 
• be with a grown m,m beginning to 'lludy mathematics: 
• the underllanding,. for want of ufe, often fricks in a very 
• plain way; and he himfelf that is fa puzzled, when he 

comes to fee tbe connexion, wonders what it was he 
• fruck at, in a cafe fa plarn. . . 
, I have mentioned mathemaiica, as a way to fettle in the 

mind an habit of reafoning cloCelyand in train; not that 
• 1 think it neceifary, tbat all men Ihould be deep mathe
, maticians, but that, having got tbe way of reafoning, 
• which that iludy neceifarily brings the mind to, they 
• might be able to transfer it to other parts of know
, ledge, as they Ulall have occafion. For, in all forts of 
• reafoning, every fingle argument {bould be managed as 

amathematical demanllration; the connexion and depen. 
• danceofideas {bauld be followed, 'till the mind is brought 
• to the faurce, on which it bottoms, and obfer"",s the co· 
• herence all along, though, in proofs of probability, one 

fuch train is not enough to fettle the judgment, as in de. 
, man!lrative knowledge. 

Where a Iruth is made out by one demon!lration, there 
• needs no fanher enquiry: but in probabilities, where 

there wants deman!lratian to eftablilh the truth ·beyond 
, ~oubt, there it is not enough to trace one argument to 

It'. fource, and obferve it's fhength and weaknofs, but all 
• the argum.Mts, after having heen fa examined on both 
• lides, mull: be laid in balance, one againfr another, and, 
, upon the whole, the underfiandingdetermine it's ,ifent. 
• This is a way of re.foning the underftanding Ihould be 
• .ccu!lomed to, which is fa different from wbat the illi
" terate 4re ufed to, that even learned tnen oftentimes feern 
C to have very little, or no notion of it. Nor is it to be 
• wondered, fince the way of difputing in the fchaols leads 
• them quite away from it, by infilling on one topicalargu. 
• ment, by the fuccefs of which the truth or faHhaod of 
• the quellian is to be "«ermined, and viaory adjudged to 

the opponent or defendant; which is all one, as' if one 
• Ihould balance an account by one fum, charged and dif. 
• charged, when there are an hUfldred others to be taken 
, into confideration. 
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~ This, therefore, it would be well, if men's mind, Were 

accuflomed to, and that early; that they might not erea 
their, opinions upon one SINGLE VIE\'{, when fo many 

, others are requifite to make up the account, and mul~ 
come into the reckoning, before a man can form a right 

'judgment. This woula enlarge their minds, and givo a 
, due freedom to thoir undetflandings, that they might no\ 
, be led 1010 error, by prefumption, lazinefs, or prec;pi. 
, taney ; for I think no body can approve fuch a conduCt 
• of the underflanding, as Ihould millead it from truth, 
, though it be ever fo much in [a(hion to make ufe of it. 
, To this, perhaps, it will be obje<led, that to manage the 
• underflanding, as I propofe, would requite every man to 
, be afcholar, and to befurni(hed with all the materials of 
, knowledge, and ex.rcifed in all the ways of rcafoning. 

To which-I an[wer, that it is a Ih.me for thofe that have 
• time, and the mean. to attain knowledge, to want any 
, helps or affillance for the improvement of tileir under_ 
• fbndings, that are to be got, and to fuch I would be 
, thought here chiefly to fpeak. Thofe, methinb, who, 
, by the induftry and parts of their ance:tors, have been 
, fet free from a conflant drudgery to their backs and their 
, bellies, Ihould bellow fome of their fpare time On their 

heads, and open their minds, by fame trials and eifa),s, 
, in all the forts and matters of reafoning. 
• I have before mentioned mathematics, wherein algebra 
, gives new helps and views to the underllanding. If I 
, propofe tliefe, it is not, as I faid, to make every man a 
, thorough mathematician, or a deep algebraifl, but yet I 

think the fludy of Ihem is of infinite ufe, even to grown 
• men; firft, by ex[erimentally convincing them, that, to 

make anyone R"EASON WELL, itis not enough to have 
, parts wherewith he is fatisfied, and that ferve him well 
, enough in his ordinary courfe. A man in thafe au die. 
• will fee, that, however good he may think his "nder-

ftanding, yet in many things, and thofe very vifibte, it 
, may fail him. This would take off that prefumption 
• which moft men have of themfelves in this part, and 
• they would not be fo apt to think their minds wanted no 

helps to enlarge them, that there could be nothing added 
f to the acutenefs and penetration of their underftandings. 

The lludy of mathematics would (hew them the neceffity 
, there is, in reafoning, to feparate all thedillina ideas and 

fee the habitudes that all thofe, concerned in the prefent 
• enquiry, have to one .another, and to lay by thofe, 

which relate not to the propofitionin hand, and wholly to 
, leave them out of the reckoning. This is that, which, 
, in other fubje~s, befides quantity, is what is abfalutely 
• requifite to juft reafoning, though in ·themf.lve. it· i~ not 
• fa e.fily obCerved, nor fa caref ~lly praaifed. In thare 

parts of knowledge, where it is t"ought demonflration 
• has not~ing to do, men reafon as it were in the lump ;. 
• and if, upon a fum mary view, or upon a partial C(}fl-

• fideration, they can raife the appearanceofa probability, 
, they ufuaUy rell content; efpecially if it be in a difpute, 
c where every little frraw is laid hold on, and every thin·g 
c that can but be drawn in any way, to give colour to tlle 
c argument, is advanced with oftentation. But that mind 
, is not in a pofture to find the truth, that does not difrinaIy 
• take all the parts afuDder, and, omitting what is not at 
• all to the pOint, draw a conclulion from the refult of all 
• the particulars, which any way influence it. There is 
, another no lefs ufeful habit to be got, by an application 
• to mathematical demonftrations, and· that is, of uling the 
, mind to a long train of confequences.' Thus Mr. Locke. 

This effeminacy of mankind, in being perfuaded where they 
are delighted, have made them the {port of orators, poets, 
and men of wit. Thofe lumina orationis are indeed good 
diverfion for the fancy, but not the proper bufinefs of the 
underftanding. Even formal logical precepts are more ufefLt.l. 
But, in the fearch of truth, an imitation of the method 
ot the geometers will carry a man further than all the 
dialectical rules. Their analyfis is the proper model we 
ought to form ourfelves upon, and imitate in the difpofition 
and gradual progrefs of our enquiries; and even he who is 
ignorant of the nature of mathematical al)alyfis, uCes a me
thod fomething analogous to it. The method of the geo
meters in demonftrating truths already difcovered, viz. by 
definitions of words agreed upon, by axioms, and propofi
tions that have been already demonftrated, is practicable in 
other fubjects, though not to the fame perfection, thenatu
ral want of evidenGe in the things themfelves not admitting 
it, but it is imitable in a very great degree. One who has 
been trained up in the feveral branches of thofe {ciences, 
whil:h they have cultivated, will hardly bear with the con
fufion of other fciences, but endeavour to reform them. 
Thirdly, Mathematical knowledge adds a manly vigour to 
the mind, frees it from prejudice, credulity, and fupedhtion. 
It does this two ways, lit, By .ccufroming us to examine, 
and not to take things upon truft. 2dly, By giving us '\ 
clear and extenfive knowledge of the fyftem of the world ;' 
which, a. it creates in us a profound reverence for it's gre"! 
author, fo it frees us from the mean and narrow thoughts, 
which ignorance and fuperftitioll are apt to beget. How 
great an enemy mathematics are to fuperftition, appears 
from this, that, in thofe COUll tries where Romiili priefts ex
ercife their barbarous tyranny over the minds of men, aftro
nomers, who are fully perCu.ded of the motion of the eartb, 
dare not fpeak out: but, though the inquiJition may extort 
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a te('~ntation, the Pope' and a genera.! cOllncil wiil not f1l1d 
l:lemtelves able to perfllad~ to the contrary opinion. Per· 
lHp; this may have given occafion to a calumnious ruggefiion, 
as if mathematics were an enemy to religion, which is a 
frandal thrown both on the one and the other; for truth can 
llever be an enemy to true religionl which appears always to 
the befi advantage, when it is mofi examined. On the con
trary, thefe fiudles are friends to religion; inafmuch as they 
d),j; 111 the rational pallion, refirain the impetuolity of ima" 
gination, and purge the mind from error and prejudice. Vice 
is error, confutiun and falfe reafoning, and all truth is,more 
or le[, ol'pofite to it. 
v\' hat we have faid, may ferve to recommend mathematics 
for acquiring a vigorous conftitution of mind j for which pur
pofe they have been experienced as ufeflll, as exercif!! is to
warJs the health and firength of the body. 
We fnall now touch upon their extent and ufefulnefs in other 
parts of knowledge. And here it might fuffice to,obferve, 
that mathematics is the fcience of quantity, or the art of 
rea!oning about things that are capable of more or lefs, and 
thlt the molt part ot the objects of our knowledge is fuch j 

as matter, fpace, number, time, motion, gravity, &c.
\Ne have but imperfect ideas of tbings without quantity, 
and :is imperfect a one of quantity itfelf without the help of 
llJathemalJcs. All theviflble works of nature are made in 
number, weight, and meafure j therefore, to confider them, 
we oLight to underfiand arithmetic, geometry, and fiaticS : 
and, the greater advances we make in thefe arts, the more 
capable we are of confidering, for all the ufeful purpofes <>f 
life, fucb things as are the ordinary objects of oUf concep
tIOn. This ,will further appear from particulars~. 
i. If we confider, to what perfection we know the courfes, 
periods, order, diffances, and proportions of the feveralgreat 
bodies of the ul)iverfe, that fall within our view, we /hall 
have caufe to admire the fagacity :;nd~ indufiry of the mathe
maticians, and the power of numbers- and geometry well 
applied. ~ 
Let us confider afironomy in it's infancy, or ratber let us 
(uppofe it fiill to begin; for inftance, a colony of rude coun
try perple, tranfplanted into an inand remote from the com
merce of all mankind, without fo much as the knowledge of 
~the calendar, and the periods of the [eafons, without infiru
ments to make ohfervations, or any the leafi notion of ob
{ervations or infiruments. When is it we could expect any 
of their pofierity /hould arrive at the art of predicting an 
ecJipfe? Not only fo, but the art of calculating aU eclipfes 
that are pqfi or to come, for any number of years~ which 
bas proved of unfpeakable ufe and confolation to mankind. 
When is it, we could fuppofe, that one of thofe inanders, 
tranfported to any other place of the earth, /hould~ be able, 
by the infpection of the heavens, to find how much he were 
{outh or north, eafi or wefi of his own inand 1 Though we 
know this may be, and is daily done, by what is known in 
afironomy, yet when we confider the vaft indufiry, fagacity, 
multitude of obrervations, and other extrinlic things necef
fary for fuch a fublime piece of knowledge, one would be 
apt to pronounce it impollible, and never to be hoped for. 
Now we are let fo much into the knowledge of the ~machine 
(If the univerfe, and motion of it's parts by the rule's of this 
{cience, perhaps ~ the invention may feem e~fy. But when 
we reRect, what penetration and contrivance were neceffary 
to lay the foundations of fa' great and extenlive an art, we 
cannot but admire it's inventors: as Thales Milefius, who, 
as Diogenes Lai;rtius and Pliny fay, firft predicted eclipfes ; 
and his fcholar Anaximander Milefius, who found out the 
globous figure of the earth, the equinoctial points, the obli
quity of the ecliptic, the principles of gnombnics, and made 
the firfi fphere or image of the heavens; and Pythagoras, to 
whom we owe the difcovery of the true fyfiem of the world, 
and order of the planets. Though it may be, they were af
filled by the Egyptians and Chaldeans. But, whoever they 
were that fiFfi made thefe bold fieps in'this noble art, they 
deferve the praife and admiration of all future ages. 
Though the indufl:ry of former ages had difcovered tbe pe
riods of the great bodies of the univerfe, and their true fyf
tern and order, and their ",rbits pretty near, yet was there 
one thing referved for the glory of this age, and the honour 
of the Engli/h nation, the grand fecret of the whole 'ma
chine j which, now it is difcovered, proves to be (like the 
olher contrivances of infinite wifJom) fimple and natural 
depending upon the mofi known, and mofi common pro~ 
pertyof matter, viz. gravity. From this the incomparable 
Sir Ifaac Newton has demonfirated the theories of all the 
bodies of the folar fyflem, of all the primary planets and 
their fecondaries, and among others the moon, which feemed 
mofl averfe ta,numbers: and not only of tbe planets, the 
f]awefi of which com pleats it's period in lefs than half the 
"!':" of man, but likewife of the comets, fome of which it 
i;probable fpend more than 2000 years in one revolution 
"bout the fun j for whore theory he laid fuch a foundation, 
that afrer-ages, a!fiHed with more obfervation, are able to 
calculate their return. In a word, the precellion of the 
oquinoctial points, the tides, the unequal vibration of pen
f1uJous bodies in different latitudes, &c, are no mOfe a queC-
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tion to thofe, that have geometry enough to lInderlland wh,t 
he has delivered 0':1 the!e 'fubjeCts;, a perfeC1ioll in philu!oph)', 
that the boldefi thlnkerdurlt hardly have hoped j and,unicts 
mankind turn barbarous, will continue the reputalion of lhis 
nation, as long as the fabric of nature mall endure. Afler 
this, what is it we may not expect from geometry, joined to 
obfervation and experiments? 
The next ~confiderable object of nature we take to be 
LIGHT .. How unfuccefsful enquiries ale about tbis glorious 
body Without the help of geometry, may appear from the 
empty and frivolous dHcoveries of~a fort of men, whom 
nothing will ferve, forfoolh, but the knowledge of the very 
effence and intimate caufes of every thing: while, on the 
other hand, the geometers, not troubling themfelves with 
thofe fruitlefs refearches about the nature of~ light, have dif
covered two remarkable properties of it, in the reReaion 
and refraction of. it's beams: at;'d from thefe, and their 
firaitnefs in other cafes, have invented the noble arts of Op
TICS,' CATOPTRICS, and DIOPTRICS j teachino- us to 
man!lge this fubtile body for the improvement of o~r know
ledge, and ufeful purpofes of life; They have likewife de
monfirated the cau[es of feveral celefiial appearances, that 
arife from the inflection of it's beams, both it\ the beavenly 
bodies themfelves and other phrenomena, as parheli., the iris, 
&c. and by other experiments they have difcovered the cele
rity .of it's ~otions. And we know yet more furprizing pro
perties of I1ght, from the works of that fuperlative philofo
pher Sir Ifaae Newton. 
The fluids which involve our earth, viz. air and water, are 
the next great and confpicuous bodies, that nature prefent. 
to our view: and it may be we know little of dtller, put 
what is owing to mechanics and geometry. 
The two chief properties of air, it's gravity and eiafiic force, 
bave been difcovered by mechanical experiments. From 
thenoe the decreafe of. the air's denfity, according to the in
creafe of the diUance of the earth, has been demonfrrated 
by geometers, and confirmed by experiments of the fubfi
dence of the mercury in the TorripeJJian experiment *. 
From this alfo, by allifiance of geometry, they have de
termined the height of the atniofphere, as far as it has any 
fenlible denlity, which agrees exactly with anotber oferva
tion of the duration of the twilight. Air and water make 
up the object of the hydroftatics, though denominated only 
from the latter, of which the principles were long finee fet
tied and demonfirated by Archimedes, who has demonfirated 
the caufes of feveral furprizing phrenomena of nature, depend
ing only on therequilibrium of fluids, and of folids fwimminggr 
finking therein. Here alfo the mathematicians confider the 
different preffures, refifiancGS, and celerities, of folids moved 
in fluids: wbence tbey explaih a great many appearances of 
nature, unintelligible to thofe who are ignorant of geometry. 

.. A term frequently ufed among phyfical writers, in the 
phrafes, Torricellian tube, and Torrieellian experiment •• 
on account of the inventor Torricelli, a difciple of the 
great Galileo.-The Torricellian tube is a glafs tube about 
3 fe~t long, and 3,j: of an inch diameter, whofe upper ori. 
~ce IS hermetical!>: fealed, The Torricellian e'lperiment 
IS per~ormedby fillIng the .tube ~ith mercury, then ftopping 
the onfice w.l!h a finger, InvertIng the :ube, and plunging 
that orJiice IDa velfel ofmercury.-ThiS done, th.e finger is 
.emovcd, and the tube fufrained perpendicularly to the fur
face of the mercury in the velfel.-The confequen~e is, that 
part of the mercury falls out of the tube into t~e velfel. 
and there only remains enough in the tube to fill from 28 
to 3 I inches of it', capacity, above the furface of the frag
nant mercury in the velfel.-Thore 28, &c. inches of mer
cury are fufiained in the tube by the prelfure of the at. 
mofphere on the furfaee of the fragnant mercury; and ac
cording as that atmofphere is more or lef'heavy, or as the 
wind~, blowing upwards oTdownwards, heave up ordepref. 
the air, and fo increafe or diminith it's woight and fpring. 
more or lefs mercury is fu£lained from 28 inches to 3 1.
The Torrieellian experiment makes what we now call the 
barometer. 

If we defcend to the animal kingdom, there we may difcern 
the brightefi ftrokes of divine mechanics. Whether we 
cQnfider the animal ceconomy in general, either in the inter
nal motion and circulation of the juices forced through the 
feveral canals by the motion of the heart, or their external 
motions, and tbe infirlJments wherewith theIe are,perform
ed, we mufi reduce them to mechanical rules, and confefs 
the necdlity of Ihe knowledge of mechanics, to underHand ~ 
them, or explain them to others. Botelli, in his. excellent 
trcalife De Motu Animalium; Steno, in hiS Myol .. gire Spe
cimen, and other mathematical men on the one hand, and 
the 1I0n[enfical, unintelligible tcafb, that the common wri
ters on' thefe fubjects have filled their books with on the other, 
are [ufficient inllances to /hew, how necdTary geometry is 
in fuch fpeculations. 
The only organ of an animal body, whofe firucture and 
manner of operations are fully underfiood, has been the only 
one, which the geometers have taken to their /hare to con
fider. It is incredible, how fillily the greatefi and "blefi phy
licians talked of the parts of the eye and their ule, and of 
the modus vilionis, before Kepler, 1i>y his geometry, found it 
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out, and put it pall: difpute, though ,they appl.ied themrefves 
particularly to this, a~u va!L~c~ thelllldv~s on It: and Galen 
pretended all extraordinary dlvme commJJlion to treat of It: 
Notwithll:anding the full dlfcovery hereof, lome /?Q all 1D 

copying their predeceflors, and talk as ungeometn~ally as 
ever. It is true, we cannot ceafon fo ele.rly otthe ~nternal 
motions of an animal body, as of the external, wantll1g fuf
ficien! data and decifive experiments: but what relates to the 
latter' (as articulation, f!:,u~ure, infenio:" ar:d v~re~ of the 
mufcles) is as fubjeB: to f!:na mat~emattcal d,fquIfiuon, as 
any thing whatfoever; and, even 111 th.e th~ory of d&~fes 
and their cures, thofe who talk me,halllcally, talk mof!: 111-

telii.ibly- Which may be 'the reafon for the opinion of the 
anci~nt phyficians, that mathematics are nece/fary for the 
fludy of medicine itfelf, for which we might bring long quo
tations Ollt of their works. 
If one of the reafons of the ancients for this was heretofore 
unfa/hionable, to wit, bee.ufe they thought a phyfician /hould 
be able to know the fituation and afpeas of the fiars, which 
they believed bad inl\uence upon men and their difeafes (and 
pofitively to deny it, and fay, that they have none at all, is 
the e!feet of want of obfervation *J we have a much better 
and undoubted one in it's room, viz. That mathematics are 
found to be the beft inll:rument of promoting natural know
ledge. 

• See Dr. Mead on the Sun and Moon. 

If alfo we confider, no\ only the animal reconomy in gene. 
ral, but likewife the wonderful f!:rueture of the different forts 
of animals, according to the di!ferent purpofes for which 
they were defigned; the various elements they inhabit, the 
{everal ways of procuring their nouri/hment, and pro~ag~t. 
ina- their kind; the different enemies they have, and accidents 
to ~hich they are fubjea; here is f!:iJl a greater need of ge?
metry. It is rare, that the qualities of an expert anatomlf!: 
and ikilful geometer meet in the fame. perfo~. Such,. how
ever, have difcovered a whole terra mcogntta of delIghtful 
knowledge, to employ their time and. reward their indufiry .. 
As for the other two kingdolTIs, Borelli, and others mathernaH
cally turned, feem to reafon very clearly of vegetation *: and 
Steno, another mathematician, has applied this part of learn
ing very handfomely to foffils, and fome 0ther parts of natural 
hifiory. We /hall add only one thing more, That if ~econ. 
fider motion itfelf, the great in!hument of the aalons of 
bodies upon one another, the theory of it is entirely owing 
to the geometers; who have demonf!:rated it's laws, both in 
hard and elaftic bodies; /hewed h0w to meaft1re it's quan
tity, how to compound ,and refolve the feveral forces by 
which bodies are agitated, and to determine the lines· which 
thofe compound forces make them defcribe: of fuch forces 
gravity, being the mof!: con!1:an~ and uner~ing, affords a g.reat 
variety of ufeful knowledge t, 111 confidenng feveral mOHons 
that happen upon the earth, viz. as to the free defcent of heavy 
bodies, the curve of projeailes, the defcent and weight of 
heavy bodies when they lie on inclined planes, the theory of 
the motion of pendulous bodies, &c. 

* See Dr Stephen Hales'. Vegetable Statics. . 
t See Sir Ifaac NeWton's works, and thofe of his iJlullrators. 

From what has been faid, we /haH draw but one corollary, 
That a natural philofopher, without mathematics, is a very 
odd fOl t of a perf on that reafons about things that have bulk, 
figure, motion, number" weight, &c. without arith1l)etic, 
geometry, mechanics, f!:atics, s.c.* 

., So wild and extravagant have been the notions of a great 
part of philofophers, both ancient and modern" that it is 
hard to determine, whether they have been more dift,nt in 
th eiT fenti ments from truth, or from one another; or have 
not exceeded the fancies of the moll fabulous writers, even 
poets and mythQlogifts. This was owing to a preCipitate 
proceeding in their enquiries, alld a neglea of geometry 
aDd experiment; without the allillllnce of which, it is im· 
pollible the powers of natural agents lhould be difcovered. 
The manner of philofophiziDg, among the ancients, was 
to afcribe to bodies certain arbitrary properties, fuch as beft 
fen'ed their purpore in accounting for the phrenomena of 
nature; from whence proceeded fa many various feas of 
philofaphers, everyone alligning a different caufe to the 
fame appearance, as hi. particular genius and imagination 
led him. 
The chief agreement, obfervable among moll of them, con. 
lills in this, vi~. th.at they conceived all bodies, as compo. 
fitions of air, earth, fire, and water, or fome one or more 
of thorn, from whencethefe acquired the name of principles 
or elements, which they lbll retain. 
Eri~urus aJvanced a little farther, and afferted, that th\>', 
bodies confilleJ of fome one or more of theCe, yet that 
they were not ftriCl:1y elements, but that thefe themCelves 
conuRed of atoms; by an accidental concourfe of which 
(as they were moving through infinite fpace in lines nearlJ' 
parallel) all things received their form and manner of ex. 
illence (a). 

(a) For the "pinions of the ancient philofophersJ i:onr~l: Dio~ues 
LacrtiuiJ and S[olJ11:=y's Lives. 
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De, ('artes h., (otitri'/ed ;111 hl'pothefl. I'ery difFerent from 
the rcdt: he (t:t~ 'Out with a fuppofidon,tha't the univerrc at 
lirH was entirtly full of matter; that from this maner, 
when f,rll: put III tnotlon, there would l!eceffarily be rubbed 
off (by the grinding of the feveral parts one aqainll another) 
fome particles fufliciently fine to pafs through the hardelt 
and moll folid bodies, without meeting with any refillance: 
ofthefe cooults his materia fubtilis, or materia primi ele
menti. Thofe which did not fo far lofe their firit figure, a. 
to co.me under, the denomination of materia primi, or fe
cundl elementl, he called materia tertii cJementi; and 
maintained, that all the variety which anpears in nntural 
bodies, was owing to different combinations of thofe ele. 
rnents. 
He likewife fup-pofes, that God created a certain quantity 
of motion, and a1!igned it to this mafs of matter; and that 
that motion (being Once created) could no more be aunihi
I.ted, without an omnipotent hand, than body itfelf: ia 
confequence of which he was obliged 10 teach, that the 
quantity of motion is always the fame: fa that, if all the 
men and animals in the world were moving; yet ftill there 
would be no more motion than when they were at reft, the 
motion which they had not, when at rell, being transferred 
to the "'ther. So unaccountable are the notions of this 
great philofophcr, that it is furprizing his doarine lhould 
have met with fuch uDiverfal receptian, and have gOt fo 
lhong l' party of philofophm on his fide. 
Des Cartes has been faid, by alate writer (a) to have joined, 
to his great genius an exquifite !kill in mathematics, and, 
be mixing geometry and phyfic together,to have given the 
wo!ld hopes of great irIJprovements ip the latter. But this 
wnter ought to have confidered, that what he looked upon 
in Des Cartes's book of Principles,. as demOlifirations, are 
only illullrations, there not being a demonllration from 
geometry in all his philofopbical ,-"arks (b). 

(a) Mr., Wotten; in his RefleCtions on Anciep.t and Modern 
Learning. . 

(b) See this fubjef.t: difcuffe.:l in Keil's IntroduClion to hi$ Ex .. 
amination of Dr. Burnet's TheQry. 

'rhe prefent method of philofophizing, eff.blifhed by Sir 
Ifaac Newton, is to .fi'ld out the Jaws of nllture byexperi
~ents and obferva;ions.. To this, with a proper applica
tlOn of geometry, IS OWlOg the great adva'ltage the prefent 
fyllcm of philofophy has over all the precedmg ones, and 
the vait improvements it has received within the !aft age. 
It i1, indeed, in vain to imagine, that a fyftem of natural 
philofophy can be fra1Ded by any other method; for, with
out Qbfervations, it is impollible we lhould difcover the 
phrenomena of nature; withol1t experiments, w~ mull be 
ignorant of the mutual aCtions of bodies ; and, withoutgeo~ 
nietry, we can never be certain whether tbe caufes we aJlign 
be proportionate to the operation. we would account for, as 
the various fyllems of philofophy built on other foundations 
evidently lhew. 
Tbis way of fearching into nature was Srll: propofed by my 
lord Bacon, [fee the article PHILOSOPHY,] profecuted by 
the Royal Society, the Royal Academy at P.aris, the Hon. 
Mr. Boyle, Sir ICaac Newton, I!<c. . 
What wonderful advancement in the knowledge of natur~ 
may be made by this method of enquiry, when cqnduaed. 
by a genius equal to the ,work, will be bell underllood bv 
confidering the difeoveries of that excellent philofopher lalt 
mentioned. ' 
To him it is principally owing. that we have now a ratio
nal fyftem of natural philofophy; it is be, who, by pur
fuing the fure and unerring method of reafoning from ex· 
periment and obfervation, joined with the moll profound 
lkill in geometry, has carried hi. enquiries to the moll mi-. 
nute and invifible parts of matter, as well as to the largeft 
and moll remote bodies in the univerCe, and has eftablifhed 
a fyftem not fubjea to the uncertainty of a mere hypothe
fts, but which ftap.ds upon the fecure bafis of geometry 
itfel£ 

Every body knows, that chronology and geography are in
difpenfible preparations for hifiory: a rela~ion of matter of 
faa being a very lifelefs thing, without the circumfiances of 
tim.e and place. Nor is it fufficient for one, that would un
derfl:and things thoroughly, that he knows the topography, 
that is, the name of the ~ountry, where fuch a place lies, 
with thofe of the near adjacent places, and how thefe lie in 
refpeCt of one another; but it will become him likewife to 
underfiand the fcientilical principles-of the an: that is, to 
have a true idea of a place, we ought to know the relation 
it bas to any other place, as to the dill:ance an'd bearing, it's 
climate, heat, cold, length of days, &c. which things 
mIlch enliven the reader's notion of the very aaion itfelf. 
Juf!: fo, it is nece/fary to know the doarinal part of chro
nology, if a man would be thoroughly ikilled in hifiory, it 
being impoffible without it to unravel the confufion of hillo
rians. Dr. Halley, I think, has determined the day and 
hour of Julius Crefa,'s landing in Britain, from the circum_ 
f!:ances of his relation. And it is well enough known, how 
great ufe our incomparable hif!:orian, Mr. Dodwell, has m4de 
of the calculated time of eclipfes, for fettling the times of 
great events, which before were, as to this e/feptiol, circut)1· 
fiances almof!: fabulous. 
Both chronology and geography, and alfo the (un and moon's 
motions, fo far as they relate, no.t only to tbe eonlli,urioll 
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of the calmdar and year, are neceffary to a divine, Dut in 
order to the right underfianding of the fcriptures: we have 
a remarkable inlhnce of this within the prefont year, by the 
IZ"v and learned Mr. John Kennedy, author of the New 
Scripture Chronology *. 

• S,ee the reverend author'. New Scripture Chronology
And the Doarine of Commenfurability, between the diur
nal and annual motions, ilIullrated and confirmed by above 
a hundred calculations, which arc all adjulled tothemeri
dian of Greenwich, and publifhed to afcertain the allro
nomic.l principles of the Pentateuch of M6fes.-The moll 
accurate obferv.tions which can be made for the current 
year, & feq. are appealed to as the only Noper tell of their 
truth. 
If this reverend and learned author's difcovery fhould prove 
trlle, it will be of unfpeakable fervice to the caufe of re
ligion, and h,ave a happy tendency to convince learned men 
of the divine aUlhority of the fcripture.-But this is befide 
my province. 

No body, we fuppofe, will quelHon the intereR th~t mathe
matics have in paintillg, mufic, and architeCl:ure, which are 
llll founded on numbers. PerfpeCl:ive and the rules of light 
lind fhadows are owing to geometry and optics: and we 
think thefe two comprehend pretty near the whole art of 
painting, exc,ept decorum and ornaments; which are only a 
due obfervance of the hifiory and circumRances of the fub-
jeCl: reprefented. . 
if mathematics had not reduced mufic to a regular {yll:em, 
by contriving it's fcales, it had been no art, but enthufiall:ic 
r;lpture, left to the roving fancy of every practitioner. This 
appears by the extraordinary pains which the ancients have 
taken to fit numbers to three {orts 'of mufic, the diatonic, 
chromatic, and inharmonic: which, if we confider, with 
their nicety in diftinguifhing their feveral modes, we fhall be 
apt to judge they had fomething very fine in their mufic, at 
I~all: for moving the paffions with fingle inll:ruments and 
voices. ' : 
But mulic had been iniperfeCl: Rill, had not arithmetic Repped 
in once more, and Guido Aretinus, by inventing the tem
perament, and making the fifth falfe by a certain determined 
quantity, taught us to tune our organs, and intermix all the 
three kinds of the anci<;nts, to which we owe all the regular 
and noble harmony of our modern mu'fic. 
As for civil architecture (of military we fhall fpeak after
wards) there is hardly any part of mathematics, but is fome
way fubfervient to it_ Geometry and arithmetic for the due 
meafure of the feveral parts of a building, the plans, models, 
computation of materials, time and charges: for ordering 
right it's arches and vaults, that they may be both firm and 
beautiful: mechanics for it's ll:rength and firmnefs,' tranf
porting and railing materials: and optics, for the {ymmetry 
and beauty. ,And no one fhould affume the character of an. 
architect, without a competent !kill in all thefe. Vittuvius 
requires thefe and many more, for making a complete ar
chitect. 
It mull: be acknowledged, that fhould anyone fet up to 
pr,ctife in any of the aforementioned arts, furnifhed only 
with his m,athematical rules, he would produce but very 
clumfy pieces. He that fhould pretend to draw by the geo
metrical rules of perfpective, and compofe mulic merely by 
his !kill in harmonical numbers, would, fhew but aukward 
perform~nces. In thofe compofed fubjeCl:s, belides the ll:iff 
rules, there muft be fancy, genius, and habit. Neverthe
lefs, thete arts owe their being to mathematics, as laying the 
balis of their theory, and affording them precepts, which, 
being once invented, are fecurely relied upon by practitio
ners. Thus many delign, that know not a tittle of the 
rules they practife by; and many, no more qualified in their 
way, compofe mulic better, perhaps, than he could have 
done that invented the fcale, and the numbers upon which 
their harmony is founded. 
As mathematics laid the foundation of thefe arts, {a they 
mul1: improve them; and he that would invent, mull: be 
frilled in numbers. Belides, it is fit a man lhould know the 
true grounds and reafons of what he ll:'udies: and he that 
does fo, will certainly practife in his art with greater judg
ment and variety, where the ordinary rules fail him. ' 
""Ve fhall now proceed to fhew the more immediate ufefulnefs 
of mathematics in civil affairs. To begin with arithmetic; 
it were an endlefs talk to relate it's feveral ufes in public and 
private bufinef~. The regulation and quick difpatch of both 
feem entirely owing to it. The nations that want it are al-

, together barbarous, as fame Americans, who can hardly 
reckon above 20. And I believe it would go near to ruin 
the trade of the nation, were the eafy praaice of arithmetic 
abolifhed: for example, were the mercbants and tradefmen 

- obliged to make ufe of no either than the Roman way of no
tation by letters, infiead of our prefent. And, if we fhould 
feel the want of out arithmetic in the ealieft calculations, 
,!low much more in thofe, that are fomething harder; as in
rereft, limple and compound, annuities, logarithmetical ta
bles, &c. in which it is Incredible, how much the ordinary 
rules and tables influence the diljJatch of bulinefs. 

Arithmetic is not only the great infirument of private cori1~ 
merce, but thereby, in conjunaion with the incompa;able 
art of debtor artd creditor properly applied, are, or ought to 
be, kept the public accounts of the nation: we 'mean not 
only the accounts of the public revenue in all it's branche, 
but thofe likewife that regard the whole ftate of a common
wealth, .as to the number, fructification of it's people, in
creafe of ll:ock, improvement of lands and manufactures, 
balance of trade, coinage, military power by fea and land, 
&c.-Thofe that would judge or reafon truly about the Itate 
of any nation, mua go that way to work, fubjecting all the 
forementioned particulars to calculation. This is tbe true 
political knowledge. In this refpect the affairs of a common
wealth differ from thofe of a private family, only in the 
greatnefs and multitude of particulars, that make up the 
accounts. M,achiavel goes this way to 'Work, in his account 
of different eftates. What Sir William Petty and feveral 
others have wrote in political arithmetic, does abuJ;1dantly 
fhew the ufefulnefs of fuch fpeculations. It is true, for want 
of good informiltion, their calculations fometimes proceed 
from erroneous fuppolitio,ns, ,but that is not the fault of the 
art. But what is it the government could not perform this 
way, with regard to our own dominions in particular, who 
have the command of all public records? 
Lafily, numbers afe appliC'lble even to fuch things, as feem 
to be governed by no rule, fuch we mean, as depend on 
chance: the quantity of probability, and proportion of it to 
any two propofed cafes, being fubjeCl: to calculation as much 
as any thing elfe. See the articles ANNUITIES, LEASES, 
LIVES [ANNUITIES on LIVES], LOTTERIES, MORTALITY 
[BILLS of MORTALITY.] 
Upon this depend the principles of game. We /ina fharpers 
know enough of this, to cheat fame men that would take it 
very ill to be thought'bubbles: and one gamell:er exceeds an
other, as he has a greater fagacity and readinefs in calculat
ing his probability to win or lofe in any prap.ofed cafe. To 
underll:and the theory of chance, thoroughly, requires no 
little knowledge of numbers, and a pretty competent one of 
algebra. 
The fevera!, ufes of geometry are not fewer than thofe of 
arithmetic. It is neceffary for afcertaining of the property 
both in planes and folids,or in furveying and gauging. By it 
land is fold by the meafure, as well as cloth :, workmen are 
paid the due price of their labour, according to the fuperficial 
or folid meafure of their work: and the quantity of liquors 
determined for a new regulation of thei~ price and duty. All 
which do wonderfully conduce to the eafy difpatch of bu
finers, and the preventing of frauds and contraverlies. We 
need not mention the meafuring difiances, laying down of 
plans and maps of cO,untries, in which we have daily ex
perience of it's ufefulnefs. There are fome familiar inll:ances 
of things, to which geometry is ordinarily applied: .of it's 
ufe in civil, military, and naval architecture, we fhan fpeak 
afterwards. ' 
From aftronomy we have the regular difpolition of our time 
in' a due fucceffion of years, which are kept within their li
mits as to the return of the feafons, and the motion of the 
fun. This is of no fmall advantage for the due repetition of 
the fame work, labour, and actions. For many .of our pub
lic, private, military, and country affairs, appointments, &c. 
depending 'on the produas of the ground, and t\ley on the 
{eafons; it is neceifary, that the returns of them be adjufted 
pretty near to rhe motion .of the fun, and we fhould quickly 
find the inconveniency of a vague undetermined year. 
Belide, the adjufiing of the moon's mation to the fun's is 
required for the decent obfervation and celebration of the 
feafis and faas of the ell:ablifhed church, according to the 
antient cuftom and primitive inftitution; and likewife for 
the knowing of the ebbing and flowing of the tides, the 
{pring and neap-tides, currents, &c. So that, whatever fome 
people may thmk of an almanack where all thefe are repre
fented, it is fometimes the moll: ufeful paper that is publifhed 
the fame year with it: nay, the nation could, perhaps, better 
fpare all the voluminous authors in the term catalogue, than 
that lingle fheet. 
The mechanics have produced fo many ufeful engines fub
fervient to conveniency, that it would be a talk too great to 
relate only the feveral [orts of them: fome of them keep life 
itfelf from being a burthen. If we conlider fuch as are in
vented for raifing weights, and are employed in building and 
other great works, in which no impediment is too great for 
them; or hydraulic engines for railing of water, ferving far 
great ufe and comfort to mankind, where they have no other 
way to be flip plied readily with that neceifary element; or 
fuch as, by making wind and water work for us, fave ani
mal force and great charges, and perform thofe aCl:ions, 
which reguire a great multitude of hands, and without which' 
every man's time would be too little to prepare his own ali
ment and other neccifaries; or thofe machines that have been 

'invented by mankind fur delight and curiafity, ill,litating'the 
motions of animals, or other works of nature; we ilian have 
reafon enough to admire and extol fo excellent an art. What 
fhall we fay of the feveral inftruments, which are contrived 
to meafure lime I We fhould quickly find the value of them, 
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if we were reduced to the condition of thofe barbarous na
tions that want them. Th~ pendulum-clock, invented and 
compleated by that famous mathematician Monr. Huygens, 
is an ufeful invention. Is there any thing more wonderful 
than fevera! planetary machines, whic~.have been ~nvented 
to /hew the inottO!)S of the heavenly bodIes, and theIr places 
at any time! 
Here we /hould not forget to mention the fciatherical inltru
ments, for want of which there was a time, when the Gre
cians themfelves were obliged [0 meafure the fhadow, in or
der to know the hour; and, as Pliny (cap. ult. lib. vii.) tells 
us, the Romans made ufe of an erroneous fun-dial for 99 
years, 'till Q Marcius Philippus their,cenfor fet up a better; 
which at that time, doubtlefs, was thought a jewel. And, 

. at lalt, that famous pyramid was fet up in the Campus Mar-
tius, to ferve for a gnomon to a dial marked on the Itreet. 
To this fort of engines ought to be referred fpheres, globes, 
altrolabes, proje8:ions of the fphere, &c. thefe are fuch 
ufeful and nece/fary things, that alone may recommend the 
art by which they are made. For by thefe we are able in our 
c10fet to judge of the celeltial motions, and to vifit the molt 
diltant places of the earth, without the fatigue and danger 
of voyages; to determine concerning their diltance, fitua
tion, climate, nature of the fea{ons, length of their days, 
and their relation to the cele!lial bodies, as much as if we 
were their inhabitants. To all thefe might be 'added thofe 
infhuments, which the mathematicians have'invented to ex
ecute their own precepts, for making obfervations either at 
fea or land, and for furveying, gauging, &c. 
The catoptrics and dioptrics furnifh U$ with variety of ufeful 
inventions, both for the promoting of knowledge, and th~ 
conveniencies of life; whe,.!Dy fIght, the great inltrument of 
our preception is fo much improved, that neither the dif
tance, nur the minutener., of the object, are any more im
pediments to it. The telefcope is of fo va!t ufe, that befides 
.the delightful and beneficial purpofes it is applied to here bee 
low, as the deferying /hips and men, and armies at a di!tance, 
we have by it's means difcovered new parts of the creation, 
frdh infrances of the furprizing wifdom of the fupreme and 
almighty caufe. We have thereby difcovered the fateJlites of 
Jupiter, the fatellites and ring of Saturn, the rotation of 
the planets about their own axes, befides other appearances, 
whereby the fyltem of the world is made plain to fenfe, as it 
was before to reafon. 
The telefcope has alfo improved the manner of altronomical 
obfervations, and made them much more accurate, than it 
was pollible for them to be before. And thefe improvements 
in altronomy have brought along with them correfpondent 
improvements in geography. From the obfervation of J u
piter's (ateIJites, we have a ready way to determine the longi
tude of places on the earth. On the other hand, the micro
fcope has not been fefs ufeful in helping us to the fight of 
{uch objeas, as by their minutenefs efcape our naked eye. 
:By means hereof men have purfued nature into her moft re
tired rece/fes, fo that fhe can hardly any more hide her 
greateft myReries from us. How much have welearned, by 
the help of the microfcope, of the contrivance and Itru8:ure 
of animal and vegetable bodies, and of the corhpofition of 
fluids and foJids 1 
But if thefe feiences had never gone further, than, by their 
fingle [pecula and center, to give thofe furprizing appearances 
of objects and tkeir images, and to produce heat unimitable 
by our hotte!t furnaces, and to furni/h infallible, eafy, cheap, 
and fafe remedies for the decay of our fight, arifing common
ly from old age and from purblindnefs: they had merited the 
greatelt e!teem, and invited to the clofelt ftudy: efpecially if 
we confider, that fuch as naturally are almo!t blind, and either 
know not their neareft acquaintimee at the diltance of a room's 
breadth, or cannot read, in order to pafs their time pleafantly, 
are, by gla/fes adapted to the defect of their eyes, fet on a 
level again with thofe that enjoy their eye fight belt, and 
that without danger, pain, or charge. 
Mathematics are likewife highlyferviceable to a nation in 
military afFairs. I believe this will be readily acknowledged 
by every body. The affairs of war take in number, fpace, 
force, diftance, time, &c. (things of mathematical confide
ration) in all it's parts, in taaics, caltramentation, fortifying, 
atucking, and defendin"'. The ancients had more occafion 
for mechanics in the art"of war than ,ve have: gun-powder 
Te3dily producing a force far exceeding all the engines they 
had contrived for battery: and this we reckon has lolt us a 
~ood oceation of improving our mechanics; the cunning of 
mankind never exerting itfelf fo much as in their arts of de
ftroying one another. But, as gun-powder has made mecha
nics lefs ferviceable to war, it has made geometry more ne
ceflary: there being a force or refiftance in the due meafures 
and proportions of the lilies and angles of a fortification, which 
contribute much towards it's Itrength., 
This lut of fortification has been I~fs ftudied of l.te years in 
this kingdom than in fome neighbouring ones, which was too 
apparent in the late war: nor dare we affirm that it has at· 
tained it's utmolt perfe8:ion in any: and though, wher .. the 
ground is irregular, it admits but of fallll variety, the meafures 
being pretty well determined by geometry and experience, 
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yet, where the ground is made up of natural Itreogth and 
weakne/fes, it affords fome fcope for thinking and contri
vance. 
But there is another much harder' piece of geometry, which 
gun· powder has given us €lccafion to improve, and that is the 
doarine of projectiles, whereon the art of gunnery is founded. 
Here the &eometers have invented a beautiful theory, and 
rules and lOftruments, which have reduced the caftmg of 
bombs to great exactnefs. As for tactics and caltramentation, 
mathematics retain the fame place in toem as ever' and fome 

,tolerable /kill in thefe is tlece/fary for officers, as ~ell as for 
engineers. 
An officer that under~ands fortification will, creteri. paribus, 
much better defend hIS poft? as kn.owing wherem it's ftrength 
confilts, or make ufe of hIS advantage to his enemy's ruin, 
than he that does not. He knows, when he leads ever fo 
fmall a party, what his advantages and difadvantages in de
fending and attacking are, how to make the beft of his 
ground, &c. and hereby can do truly more fervice than an
other of equal courage, who, for want of fuch knowledge, 
it may be, throws away himfelf and a number of brave fel
lows under his command: and it is well, if the mifchief 
reaches no further. As for a competent !kill in numbers, it is 
fo nece/fary to officers, that no man can be fafely ttulted with 
a company that has it not. All the bufinefs is not to fire muf
quets; the managing of aifairs, the dealing with agents, &c. 
happen more frequeinly: and, the higher the command is, the 
more !kill in all the aforefaid things is required. And I dare 
appeal to all the nations in Europe, whether, creteris paribus, 
officers are not advanced io proportiol\ to their !kill in mathe
maticallearning, except that fometimes great names and qua
lity carry it; but Itill (0, as that the pnnce depends upon a 
man of mathematical learning, that is put as director to the 
quality, when that learniJlg is wanting in them. 
Lafily, Navig.tion, which is made of a!lronomy and geo
metry, is fo noble an an, and to which mankind owes (0 
maoy advantages, that, upon thi, fingle account, thofe excel
lent fciences deferve moft of all to be Itudied, and merit the 
greatelt encouragement from a nation that owes to it both it's 
riches and fecurity. And not only does the common art of 
navigation depend 0I.' mathematics, but whate\ cr improve
ments /hall be made In the architeaura navalis, or building 
of /hips, or fhips of war, whether fwift.running, or bearing 
a great fail, or lying near the wind, be defired; thefe mult 
all be the improvements of geometry. 
Ship-carpenters, indeed, are very indultrious; but, in thefe 
things, they acltnowledge their inability, confefs tbat their beft 
produaions are the eife8:s of chance, and implore the geome
ters help. Nor will common geometry do the bufinefs; it re
quires knowledge of the moft ab!trufe geometry to determine 
the different fections of a /hip, accotding as it is defigned for 
any of the aforefaid ends. ' 
The great objection that is m'lde by fome againft the ne
ceffity of mathematics, in the fOI.ementioned great concerns 
of navigation, the art military, &c. is, that we (ee thofe 
affairs are carried on and managed by fuch as are not great 
mathematicians, as feamen, engineers, furveyors, gaugers, 
clock-makers, glafs-grinders, &c. and that the mathemati
cians are commonly fpeculative, retired, Itudious men, that 
are not for an aaive life and bufinefs, Qut content themfelves 
to fit in their Itudies, and pore over a fcheme or a calcula
tion. 
To which th~re is this plain and eafy anfwer: the mathema
ticians have not only invent~d and ordered all the arts above
mentioned, by which thoregrand a.ffairs are executed, but have 
laid down precepts, contrived inltruments and abridgments [0 
plainly, that common artificers are capable of praaifing by 
them, though they underHand not a tittle of the grounds on 
which the precepts are built: and in this they have confulted 
the good and necellities of mankind. 
Thofe affairs require fo great a number of people to manage 
them, that it is impoffible to breed fo mmy good, or evell 
tolerable mathematicians. The only thing then to be done 
was to make their precepts fa plain and familiar, that they 
might be underftood and praaifed by a multitude of men. 
1)is will beft appear by epmples. 
Nothing is more ordinary than difpatch of bufinefs by com
mon arithmetic, by the tables of fimple and compound inte
relt, annuities, &c. extraaion of the [quare and cube roots, 
logarithms, II>c. yet how few men of buJine(s underftand the 
reafons of common arithmetic, or the contrivance of thofe 
tables, and rationale of thofe rule.r, now they are made, but 
fecurely rely on them that are made! They were the able 
mathematicians that made thofe precepts fo plain, and in
veltigated thofe rules, and calculated thofe tables, that facili
tate the practice fo much. Nothing is more univerfally ne
ce/fary tban the meafuring of plains and folids: and it is im
pollible to breed fo many good roothematicians as that there 
may be many that underHand all the geometry requifite for 
furveying, and meafuring of prifms and pyramids, and their 
pilrts, and meafuring fru!tums of conoids and fpheraids, in 
every market-town where fueh work is ne(e/fary. 
The mathematicians have therefore infcribed fuch Jines on 
their common rules, and llidipg rules, and adapted [Q plain 
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precepts to them, that every country carpenter and gauger 
can do the bulinefs accurately enough, though he knows no 
more of the rational fOllndation of thofe inftruments, tables, 
and precepts he makes ufe of, than a hobby-horfe_ 
50, in navigation, it is impodible to breed fo many good ma
thematicians as would be necelfaty to fail the hundreth part 
of the fhips of the nation. But the mathematicians have laid 
down Co plain and diftina precepts, calculated necelfary tabJes, 
and ~ontrived convenient inftruments, fo that a fea\Ilan that 
knows not the truths on which his precepts and tables'depend, 
may praaite fafely by them. They reColve triangles every 
day that know not the reaCon of anyone of their operations. 
Seamen, in their calculations, make ufe of artificialnumbeis, 
or logarithms, they know nothing of their contrivance: and, 
indeed, all thofe great inventions of the mofi famous mathe
maticians had been almolt ufelefs for thoCe common and great 
affairs, had not the praaice of them been made praaically 
intelligible to thofe who cannot und~rftand them. Whence 
it is plain, that it is to thofe fpeculative retired men we owe 
the rules, the inll:ruments, the precepts for uling them, and 
the tables which facilitate the difpatch of fo many great af
fairs, and fupply mankind with fa many conveniencies of life. 
They were the men that taught the world to apply arithmetic, 
all:ronomy, and geometry to failing, without which t4e needle 
would be fiill ufelefs. Juft the fame way, in the other parts 
of mathematics, the precepts that are praaifed by multitudes, 
without being underftood, were contrived by fome few great 
mathematicians. ' 
Since then it has been fhewn how much mathematics imprqve 
the mind, how fubfervient they are to other arts, and how 
immediately ufeful to the commonwealth, and it's commer
cial emolument, there need no other motives to governments 
to encourage tbem. This is the natural conclufion from thefe 
premifes. Plato, in his Republic, Jib. 7, takes care, That 
whoever is to be educated for magillracy, or any ~onfider
able poft in the commonwealth, may be inll:ructed firft in 
arithmetic, then in geometry, and thirdly in all:ronomy. 
And, however necelfary thofe arts were in Plato's time, they 
are much more fo now: the arts of war and traffic requiring 
m4ch more the a/liltance of thofe fciences now, than they 
did then, as being brought to a greater height and perfec
tion. And accordingly we fee thefe fciences are the particu
lar care of princes that defign to raife the force and power 'of 
their couhtries. It is well known that this is none of the 
leaft arts whereby the French king has bwught his fubjeas'to 
make that figure at fea which they Jlt this time do; I mean 
the care he takes for educating thofe appointed forfea-fervice 
in mathematical learning': for in the ordinanc-e marine, title 8, 
he orders that there be profelfors to teach navigation publiCly 
in all the fea-port town., who mull: be well /killed in He
figning, and- teach it to their fcholars, in order to lay down 
the appearances of coaft~, &c. Tbey are to keep their fchools 
open, and read four times a week to the feamen, where they 
mufr bave charts, globes, fpheres, compalfes, quadrants, aftro
labes, and all books and inll:ruments necelfary to teach tHeir 
m~ -
The direaors of horpitals, al(o, are obliged to fend th'ither 
yearly two or three of their boys to be taugbt, and to furnifh 
them with books and infhuments. Thofe profe{fors are 
obliged to examine the journals depalited in the office of ad
miralty, in the place of their ell:ablifhment, to correa tbe er
rors in pre fence of the feamen, and to refiore them within a 
month, &c. 
King Charles II. who well underftood the importance of ell:a
blifhments of this nature, founded one fuch fchool in Cbrill:'s, 
Horpital, London. And his majell:y king William ,III. du
ting the time of the war, ell:ablifhed a mathematical lec
ture to breed up engineers and officers, as knowing very 
well the importante thereof. And this continued fome 
time after the peace. And it is worthy the confideration 
of the wifdom of the nation, whether the relloring and con
tinuing this, even in peace, be not expedient for the breed
ing of engineers, who are fo ufeful and valuable, and fo dif
ficult to be had in time of war, and fo little dangerous in ti~es 
of peace. . 
Befides the croud of merchants, feanien, furveyors, engi
neers, fhip-carpenters, artizans, &c. that are to be inftruaed 
in the praaice of fuch parts of mathematics as are necelfary to 
their own bufinefs refpeaively, a com'petent numher of able 
mathematicians ought to be entertained, in order to apply 
themfdve.' to tbe praaice l not only to infirua the former 
lon, but likewife to remove thofe obftacles, which fut'h as'do 
not think beyond their common rules cannot overcome,. And 
doubtlefs it is no fmall impediment to the advancement' of 
arts, that fpeculative men and good mathematicians are un
acquainted with the particular defeas of thofe people, and'the 
feveral circumll:ances in them, that render things praaidble 
or impraaicable. 
But, if there were effeaual public el)couragement, we fhould 
bave fkilful mathematicians employed in thofe arts, who would 
certainly find alit and remedy the imperfection of them. The 
lords commi/lioners of the admiralty knowing that there are 
fiill two great deliderata in navigation, viz. the theory of the 
variation of the magnetic needle,and a method of finding out 
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the longitude of any place that may be praaicable at Cea [ICe 
the article LONGITUDE] and being fenfible of what impor
tance it would be, to find out either of them, formerly em
ployed a very' capable perfon, the learned and ingenious Dr. 
Halley, who had joined an entire acquaintance in the practice 
to a full and thorough knowledge of the more abll:mfe pailS 
of mathematics. And, although that great man was not able 
t~ make thofe difcoveries, yet he has been of important fer
Vice to navigation, by correaing the lituation of the coafts 
where he touched! and, by them, others. 
The next thing that is necelfary for the improvement of mathe
mati cal learning is, that mathematics continue to be more 
generall y and confiantly Il:udied at our univerflties '" than they 
at prefent are. From thofe feminaries the Il:ate ju/l:1y ex peas 
and requires thofe who are acquainted both with the fpecula-
~ion ~nd praaice. In thofe are all the encouragements to them 
Imagmable, lelfure and aflill:ance: there are at hand all requi
fite books and inll:ruments, as alfo other fcholars that have 
~ade ~qual progrefs, and may be alfociates in ftudy, and the 
d"ealOn of the prorelfors. There are alfo in perfeaion all 
the incitements to this Il:udy, and efpecially an acquaintance 
with tbe works of the ancients, where this learning is fa much 
recommended. Here other faculties are Il:udied, to which 
thofe Il:udies are fubfervient. There alfo are the nobility and 
gentry bred, who, in due ti,me, muft be called to their fhare 
in t~e government of the fleets, army, treafury, and <:Jther 
pubhc employments, wbere mathematical learning is abto
lutely nece{fary, and without which they, though of never fo 
great natural abilities, mull: be at the mercy and difcretion of 
-their fervants and deputies, who will firll: trick them, and 
then laugh at them for fuffering it. And not only public 
employments, but their private concerns, require mathema
tical knowledge. If their fortunes lie in wooas, coal, faIt, ma
nufaaures, &c. the nece/lity of this knowledge is open and 
known: and, even in land efiates, no undertaldno- for im
provement can be fecurely relied upon without it. I~ not only 
makes a man of quality and efiate his whole life more illull:ri
ous, and more ufeful for lIll affairs, bur, in particular; it is 
the bell: companion for a country life, Were this ever to con
tinue a fafhionable fiudy (an_d the mode exerdfes it's empire 
Over learning, as well as other things) it is hard to tell how 
~ar it might lnfluen!Oe the morals of our nobility and gentry, 
In rendering them ferious, diligent; curious, taking them off 
from the more fruitle[s and airy exercifes of ' the fancy, which 
they are a~~' to run into. 

• Does it not well deferve a public enguily, how and from 
what caufes it proceeds, thatfom.ny of the Bririfu noblli~y 
and ge,ntry are Fent in th,ir youtb to foreign univerJiti~sJ 
for thelf educatIOn? It-cannot be pretended that travelling 
is the motive, while they are confin~d in a college 1 ' 

Th~ only objeCtionI can think of that is brought againft th~fe 
ftudles is, that mathematics require a particular turn of head, , 
and a happy genius that few people are mall:ers of, withQUt 
w~ich, all the pains bell:owed upon the fi~dy of them are in 
vam: they imagine that a man mutl: be born a mathematician. 
To which it may be anfwered, that this exception is common 
to mathematics with other arts. That there are perfons who 
have a peculiar capacity and fitnefs to one more than another" 
will/lardly be denied: ,and from experience, we prefume, it 
is not in any higher degree true concerning mathematics than 
tbe others: a man of good fenfe and application is the perf on 
that is by nature fitted for them, efpecially if he begins be
times: anll, ifhis circumftances have been fuch that this did 
not happen, by prudent direction the defea may be fupplied, 
as much as in any art whatfoever. The only advantage; I 
am afraid, this objeaion has is, that it lies on,the fide of foft
nefs and indolence, thofe powerful allies. 
In order to obtain a fund~mental knowledge ofthefe fdences, 
we would lay it down as a principle, that no gentleman fhould 
be taught the practice of any r~k without the true and folid 
reafon and detnonftration of the fame. Rules without de
monll:ration mufi and ought to be taught to. feamen, artizans, 
&c. as has been already obferved; and fchools for fuch people 
are fit in fea-ports and trading towns; but it is far below the 
dignity of the noblemen or gentletI)en, or ,\ny who, are de. 
figned for folid and true le~rning, to do t.his,.,; Jt is by fuch 
meafures that all muft beJaif~d, whoace,a,ble, to remedy the 
defects of the praaical and commercial ar~~: ,and, therefore, 
nothing on them !)lull: be taken by truft, Seamen and fur
veyors, gaugers and accountants, &c. rem.etpber tbeir rules, 
becaufe they are perpetually pr,\aifing-_ t~em: but fcbolars, 
wbo are not thus employed, if they k}:lOW ,p9~_ the dcmon
firation of the!)l, prefently forget them. ' , , _ 
Secondly, It has been thought a, great miilake ~y our ablen 
m~thematicians, that any part of their fciences iholll~ be taught 
by compendiums: this,follows from the former. Compendiums 
are fit to give a general and fupi:rficidlkl1owle~ge, not " 
thorough one. It's time, anl'l not the bulk of books, we 
ought to be fpairing of: -and, we may appeaLto any !lerfon of 
experience, whether folid knowledge is !lot aoquired in fhorter 
time by books treating fully of their fubjca~, than J>J, com-
pendiums aI!4 aQridgments. . 
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From hence i.t fl'llows, that the elements 0f arithmetic and 
geometry are to be taught. Euclid, in his tbirteen books of 
Elements, gives us both: bOut our prefent way of notation 
fuperfedes fome of thofe of arithmetic, as demonfieating the 
rules from the operations tbemfdves. There remain then the 
firfi fix books for the geometry of plains, and .the la~ three 
for fiereometry. The ~efi ought to be read 111 t~lelr own 
place" for the perfeCtion of arithmetic. In teachll1g thefe 
care ought to be taken to make ufe of f~ch examples as fuit 
with the condition of the learner: fen- IOfiance, merchants 
accounts and affdirs for examples of the operations of arith
metic, to one tbat is afterwards to have a concern that way; 
whereas, to a man of the firfi quality, examples fhould 
be deawn from keeping an accurate. account of his efiate, 
either in land or money, &c. from the inceeafe and decreafe 
of the people, the fiate of the public revenue, and from land 
or fca-force, and other principles of political arithmetic. For 
it is certain nothing makes one tired foonee than the [rivilous 
and trifling examples that are commonly brought for the ex
ercife of the rules of arithmetic, debtor and creditor, ,and geo
metry, &c. tho' this is common to them with the other arts, 
as grammar, logic, &c. 
The manner of writing of the mathematicians of this and the 
former age makes trigonometry, with the manner of con
firueling it's, tables, almofi elementary; and the pr.elical 
geometry, commonly'fo called, is very fit to come next, as 
an elegam application of the elements of geometry to bufi
nefs, as (urveying, guuging, &c. 
After the elements of fpherics, a full infight into the princi
ples of afironomy will be necelfary. 
Mechanics follow after to be read, which are the ground of. 
great part of natural learning; and afterwards optics, catop
tric., and dioptrics. 
But none of the fe, except the elements, can be fully under
fiood until one is pretty well fkilled in conic feelions; and all 
thefe are made more eary by fome tolerable fkill in algebra, 
and it's application to geometry. 
Thde i<'lunnations bein!!; laid, anyone may, witb great eafe, 
purfue the Hud:" of the mathematics, as his occ.fions require, 
either ill it's abfirac.t parts, and the more recondite geome
try, and it's application to natural knowledge; or in mecba
nics, by profecuting the fiatics, bydrofiatics, &c. or in afiro
nomy, by it's application to geography, navigation, gnomo
nics, afirolabes, &c. But, in mofi of thefe, a particular or
der is not necelfary: anyone 'may take that firfi which he is 
mofi inclined to, after he has laid the requifite foundation in 
arithmetic, algebra, and geometry. 

REMARKS on the article MATHl:MATICS. 

Our intention, by this fummary of theuniv~rfal utility of 
mathematical learning, is with a view to give the commercial 
dars of people, as well as ot'hers of quality and difiintlion, 
fuch an idea of thore il:udies, that tbey may apply themfelves 
only or chiefly to fuch parts as ~ay be fuitable to th~ir :o~
dition and phn of life. ~n~, from wha~ has been ~ald, It IS 
manifdl beyond contradlclIon, that thiS kmd of hterature, 
taken in it's comprehenfive latitude, has been, and is ever 
like to be, while duly cultivated, the grand parent of num
berlefs beneficial arts and trades; and, therefore, cannot be 
too much encouraged in commercial fiates: yet we are forry 
to obferve, that thefe fiudies rather decline thall advance 
among us, for want of their profelfors being fuitably cherifhed 
and difiinguifhed. 
The viaories which take up tbe greatefi part of hifiory, and 
attraa admiratton the mofi, have generally no other effeels 
but'the defolation of countrie., thedefiruction of cities, 'and 
the naugbter of men, Thole (a-much DoaCled beroes of an
tiquity, -have thermade a fingle. man the better? Have they 
made man)' men happy? And If, by the foundmg of fiotes 
and empires, they have procured poll'erity Come advantage, 
how'dearly have they made thekcontemporaries pay for it, by 
the rivers of blood tbey have lhed? Thofe very advanta'ges 
:fre confined· to certain places, and have a certain du· 
ration. ' 
Uf. what utilit), to us, at this day, are either Nimrod, Cyrus, 
or Alexander!' All thofe great names, all thoCe vitlories 
which have afionifhed mankind from time to time, thofe 
'ptinces and conquerors, with all thei~ magnificence and vafi 
deriglls, are returned into nothing with regard to us; they 
are d;fpeiied like vapours, and are'vanilhed like phantoms. 
Btlt the inventors of all arts aiding to the commercial indufiry 
aid pro[p"ity of mankind have laboured for all ages of, the 
wDrld. \Ve fiill enjoy the fruits of tbeir application ana in
dullr.\'. They have provided, at a'great difiance, for all our 
oecarions: they have procured for us every co'nvenience of life: 
they have converted all nature to our ufes : they have reduced 
the mofi indocile matter to our fervice: they have taught us 
tei extratl frolp the bowels of the earth, and even from the 
deeps of the fea, the mofi precious riches; and, what is in
finitely more efiimable, they have opened to us tbe treafures 
of other feiences, and have guided us to knowledge the mufi 
fllblime, the moCl ufeful, and tbe moO: worthy of our nature. 
They have put into our hands, and placed before our eyes, 
whatever is ij10ft proper to adorn the mind, to dire~ our 
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manner:, and to f6rm good citizens, good magifirates, and 
good prlOcq. Tnefe are part 'of the benefits we have re
ceived from thofe who have invented, and brouaht arts and 
{ciences to perfetlion. " :rhe bett.er to know their value, let us tranfport ourfelve. in 
lmagll1atlon back to our infancy of the world, and thofe grofs 
a~e; when man, ~o!ldeml~ed to eat his bread by the fweat of 
hiS brow, was without aids and infiruments, and obliged, 
h.owever, to cu!tlvate the ea~th, that he might extrael nou
nfh.ment from ~t; to ereEl: hlmfelf huts and roofs for his Ce
cunty ~ to provld: doatblng for his ,defence againfi the frolh 
and rams; ,and .. 111 a ~ord, to find out the means to fatisfy 
all the neceilitles of hfe. What labours what difficulties 
what difquiets! All which are fpared us. ' , 
We do not fufficiently confider tbe obligations we are under 
to thofe equally indufirious and laborious men, who made 
tbe firfi elfays in arts, and applied themfelves in thofe ufeful 
but elaborate refearches. That we are commodiouny houfed, 
that we are cloathed, that we have cities, walls, habitations 
temples, /hipping, navigation, and commerce; to their in~ 
dufiry and labour we are indebted for them all. It is by their 
aId our hands cultivate the fields, build houfes, make fiuffs 
and habits, work in brafs and iron; and, to make a tranfition 
from the ufeful to the agreeable, that we ufe the pencil, handle 
the chllfel and graver" and touch inftruments of mufic. Thefe 
arefolid temporal felicities and emoluments, which have always 
bee~ mcreafing from their origin, which extend to all ages and 
na(lons, and to all mankind in particular; which will perpetuate 
themfelves throughout all times, and continue to the end of 
the world. Hav,: ~1I the conquerors together done any t!:ring 
that can be Imag1l1ed parallel with fueh fervices? All our ad
?,irarion, ho",,:,ever, turns generally on the fid<; of thefe heroes 
In blood, whrlfi we Ccarce take notice of what we owe to the 
inventors of the mathematic and philofophic arts, which are 
the grand fources of all the fecurity, joy, and fplendor of life. 
The progrefs of tbofe arts and (ciences whereon the mutual 
i~tercourfe of commerce between nations depends, and the 
hIflory ofthofe p:rfo.ns wh~ have mofi eminently difiinguilhed 
themfelvestherell1, IS the hlfiory of the human wifdom, which 
does not give place to that of princes and heroes, whom Com
mon 0pJni?n places in the highefi degree of glory. 
T?e pnnclpallaw and jufiefi'title to deferving folid praifes in 
t~IS ufeful empire of literature is, that every member of it be 
contented with his own place; tbat he be void of all envy for 
the J!lory'of others; that he looks upon diem as his collegues; 
defilOed, as ",,:,~1I as himfelf, by providence, to 1I1rich {ociety, 
and become It s benefactors; and that he remembers with 
gratitude from 'fhom he holds his talents, and for what ends 
they, ~,ave b~en given him. ' Can they believe they may ,ufe 
them at their own pleafure, and feek, in the application they 
mak~ of them, only their ,own reputation and glory? ,As 
prpvld.ence places kmgsupon their thrones folely for the good 
of therr people, it difiributes ,alfo the different talents of the 
mind folely for the benefit of the public. 
But, in-the fame manner as ,we fometimes fee in fiates ufur
pers and tyrants, who, to exalt themfelves alone, opprefs all 
others; there may alia arife amongfi .the learned a kind of 
tyranny Of the mind, which confifis in regarding the fuccelfes 
of others with an evil eye; in being offended at their reputa
tlOn; in leifening their' merit; in efieeming only one's felf, 
a~d in affetling to reign alone: a hateful defetl, and very 
ddhonourable to learning. The folid glory of the empire of 
leatning is not to labour for one's Celf, but for mankind I and 
this is what places it exceedingly above all tQe other empires 
of the world, ' , 

Ufeful REMARKS, tending to the further advancement of 
the MATHEMATICAL SCIENCES, in order to the furtber 
promotion of COMMERCE, by the learned Dr. John Pell; 
which as well deferve attention at this time, when thefe 
fiudies (eem to be upon 'the decline, as they 'dId heretofore. 

, I. As to what I formerly confidered, fays that learned gen
tleman,-about the improvement of ,the mathematical fciences ; 
the refult was chiefly this: while men are defiitute of inclina
tion, genius, ailifiances, and leifure nec,elfary for thefe fiudies, 
no wonder if they make no greater progrefs in them: there
fore it feems probable to me, -.tbat, by the help of the follow
ing means, a tolerable good remedy m;lY be found for this 
evil. That is, if. 
I. A mathematical monitor (as we may call it) be compofed, 
which may give proper anfwer to thefe three quefiions, r. 
What advantages, and of what kind, may be expe0ed fr?m 
the fiudy of mathematics I 2. What he'ps are now III belOg 
for attaining Co advantageous a knowledge? 3. What order 
is to be obferved in making ufe of thofe <lilifiances 1 There
fore this monitor fhould comain, 
I. An eafy and perfpicuous difcourfe upon the limits or ex
tent of the mathematical arts, and of the confiderable ad
vantages that will accrue not only to the perfons themfelves 
that Hudy them, bllt likewife to a natIOn that abounds 111 

fkilful mathematicians. , 
2. A catalogue of matbema~icians, and, of, works publifhed 
by them; which is to exhibit, I. A fynopfis of all kl~ds Qf 
marhernatical books, wh~tQer furn as are already pubhlhed, 
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or fuch as are yet unpublilhed, and, being in manufcript, lie 
concealed in public libraries; proper numbers, or references, 
hein .. affixed to every kind. 2. A chronological. catalogue of 
all the celebrated mathematicians, difpofed according to the 
an-es in wh ich they flourilhed; always fubjoining the year of 
o~r Lord in which their works were firf!: printed. 
3. A catalogue of the fame works, according to the feries of 
years in which they were printed in any language. In digeft
ing df which, I would proceed in fuch manner, that, marking 
the year of our Lord, I would add (as in common catalogues) 
the names of all the mathematical bO<llks that were publilhed 
that year, in any eountry or any language: 1. Shewing in 
each how much the volume contained, by marking not only 
whether it was in folio, quarto, &c. but the whole number 
of pages, fo that the bulk of the work might eafily be known. 
a. Before the title mentioning the year, to which anyone 
miaht turn back who fhould defire to know when the book 
wa~ wrote, and when it was laft publilhed in any language. 
3. Marking in the margin after the title, 1. The year in 
which any work was laft printed. 2. The number referri:ng 
the reader to the fynopfis, which was given in the firf!: page 
of the cataloglte. Now, by the help of thefe numbers, any 
one might ealily and readily run through all the mathematical 
books belonging to one fubjeB:. 
3. An admonition to the ftudious, which are the beftbooks 
in every kind, in what order and methpd they are to be read, 
what is to be chofen and what omitted in reading 'lome of the 
minor mathematicians; how we are to proceed fa as to retain 
every thing in memory. 
4. An exhortation and encouragement to all thofe who are 
fufficiently provided with wealth, opportunity, and ingenuity 
for the purfuit of thefe ftudies; that, I. Having regard to 
the great advantages that redound from hence, not only to 
themfelves but to all mankind in general. 2. As likewife to 
that pure and fincere pleafure which arifes from the fearch of 
hidden truths, and from ftriving with difficult problems, and 
the conq\left of them; that they may ferioully apply them
felves to the advancement of fdence, and fo much the rather, 
as, 3. More expeditious methods are now found out than 
were known to our ahceftors, which fave us much labour, 
time, and expel)ce. 
Then an exhortation to all fuch as are eminent for fetting a 
right value on thefe f!:udies, and are likewife diftinguilhed for 
power and wealth (which furely may be made inf!:rumental 
to perpetual fame, if prudently difpenfed) that they may be
come patrons to ingenious men of this kind, by propofing 
handfome rewards to the moft deferving of them, to encou
rage them to complete fuch difcoveries as their own genius's 

'may prompt them to. Laftly, to all princes and common
wealths who cannot eafily procure a greater ornament to their 
dominions, than by making it their endeavour, I. That they 
may abound with perCons £killed in thefe arts. 2. Thanhe 
way leading to them may be made as little laborious ana ex
pen five as poffible. 3. That mathematical genius's may be 
more publicly known, and meet with Cuch encouragement 
a~ they £hall deferve. 
For this end it will be very neceJTary that, 
II. A public library may be (ounded, which may be furni£hed 
with all the books abovementioned, and with one inftrument 
of every fort that has been yet invented; and be fides may 
have an endowment fufficient, I. To purchafe copies of all 
the mathematical books that lhall be yearlr publilhed any
where abroad; 2. To maintain a library-keeper, whofe bu
finefs it fbould be, 
I. To read over all the books of this kind which are publilhed 
in his own country; I. Supprefling thofe which are not wrote 
according to the rules of art, that their mif!:akes may not lead 
their readers into error. 2. To admonilh authors,left they lhould 
only republilh things already known, and treated of by others. 
2. On peril of their reputation that they lhould approve of 

'notable inventions, and heartily recommend the inventors to 
proper patrons. 
3. To receive, to enter into their catalogue, and difpofe in 
their proper repofitories, one copy of the books fa read over, 
when prefented to the library well bound up, at the charge 
of the author or bookfeller. 
4. To give a civil and ready anfwer to anyftudious perfon 
who {hall confult him about any problem, whether it is ~l
ready folved or no; left he lhould attempt any thing that is 
well done already, or, on the contrarv, fuppreCs his difcove
ries, out of fear they may be already known, and perhaps dif· 
cuJTed in fome of the books of the library. 
5. To receive, &c. all manufcripts that may be prefented to 
the library, or bequeathed to it b.y legacy. 
6. To keep a conftant library correfpondence with all perrons 
of this kind that refide in foreign countries, left he lhould 'be 
ignorant of what books are publilhed there. 
7. Totake notice among his countrymen who are fitteftand 
moft expert in inf!:ruB:ing others in thefe arts. 
8. To have an acquaintance with all kinds of artifice~s who 
excel in the conlhuB:ing of mathematical inftruments and 
contrivances, whether they work in wood, loadftones, metal, 
glafs, &c. 
9. After a fair trial, to ~ive theil- tefiimony, both of fpecu-
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lative knowledge and pra8ical dexterity, to praalca! men' of 
all kinds, whether mafters of lhips, furveyors, accomptants, 
&c. that fuch as have occafion for this kind of m~n may not 
be impofed on by ignorant pretenders, to their great lofs. 
The ~:.talogue will eaftly inform which, in fuch a multitude 
of books that almof!: overwhelm the world. belong only to 
this kind of ftudy. The library will exhibit a copy of every 
fuch bQok, and inform where more copies may be bought. 
It will alfo be a kind of ftorehoufe both to natives and fo
reigners, whence they may eafily learn what afliftances that 
country can fupply to there ftudics. 
And this, in my opinion, is the,readieft way of making ufe 
of the helps we are already in potfeflion of. If more are 
wanting, it will be neceJTary that, by the affiftance of £kilful 
artifts. 
III. The three following new treatifes may be compofed and 
publilhed: 
I. Mathematical pandeB:s,containing,as perfpicuoully,me~o
dically, compendioully, and ingenioully as can be done, what
ever may be colle8ed or deduced, by way of cprollary, from 
the mamematical books or difcoveries made befwe our time; 
quoting the moft eminent authors .in which they are found, at 
the end of every period or propofition ; and fO marking in all 
the following authors, where they have been caught in a theft, 
or where they have borrowed without making any acknow· 
ledgemenr, or (what is worft of all) have boldly claimed to 
themfelves the inventions of others. By this means that large 
library would be contra8ed into a much narrower compafs. 
to a great faving of labour, time, and expence, for thofe 
that come after; and this much more than any would ima
gine at prefent. But now, fince this work would hardly 
make a portable volume, there lhould be prepared alfo, 
2. A mathematical companion, containing in a manual (and 
therefore as concifely as may be) all the mo!!: ufeful tables, 
with precepts to lhew their application to folving of problems, 
whether of pure mathematics, or applied to other fubjects. 
Finally, that we may not always lYe confined to books in this 
kind of learning, there lhould be contrived, 
3. The felf-fufficient mathetmltician, or an inftruB:ion to 
lhew how any mathematici;m, who is no enemy to labour, 
may acquire fo much £kill that, without the aifrf!:ance of books 
or inftruments, he may attain the folution of any mathema
tical problem, and that as eafily as another would folve it by 
turning over books. 
And this is that idea of mathematics which, in my manner, 
I have long ago figured to myfelf; being always firmly per
fuaded., that then only we can hope for affiftance in great un
dertakings, when we have conceived an exaB: idea of them 

,in our minds, and of the moft appofite means of putting them 
in execution. And, if we cannot exprefs this idea in faB:, 
yet it is fomething to come as near it as may be. 
I imagine this is fo far from being above human power, that 
I think the indufrry of one man alone to be equal to it, who 
is not hindered by his own domeftic affairs, or immerfed in a 
multitude of bufy cares: for it is evident that the library and 
catalogue ,may eafily be provided, if money is not wanting; 
and as to the pandeB:s above defcribed, if the ta£k of com
pofing them were committed to me, Ilhould impofe upon 
myfelf much feverer conditions than I have mentioned there. 
For firft I would delineate the infallible procefs .of human rea
fan, in the inveftigation of whatever it propofes to itfelf, by 
lhewing how it proceeds from the firft principles or rudimen~s, 
by an uninterrupted chain, to the mof!: fublime as well as the 
lowef!: application of them. Which art, perhaps, men would 
not be long without, ifhereafterthey lhould careful! y examine, 
by what means fuch thoughts have arpfe in the minds of cer
tain men whom they admire, how fu<:h apt means have been 
found out to obtain fuch an end. How thefe pandeB:s may 
be abridged into a manual, fuch as may be fit for common 
ufe, may not be difficult to underftand. 
But fo to fix them in their minds that they /hall have no far
ilier need of bocks (which is what is aimed at by our felf
fufficient mathematician) wiII be thought, by moft, to exceed 
the' power of the human mind: lince no one that I know of 
has yet ventured to conceive fuch a thing in his mind,. Yet 
I believe that men wil! difmifs fomething of their incredulity, 
when they cO!lfider ferioully with themfelves what arts have 
been found out forftrengthening the imllgi'i1.tion, for affifting 
the memory, and for direB:ing the reafoning faculty, and 
what wonderful effeB:s Inay be produced by their conjunB:ion 
and con!l:ant exercife.' 
To this the learned Merfennus made fame objeaions, !:on
cerning the, colleB:ion of the various writings of the mathe
maticians; but, upon receiving Dr. Pell's anCwer, Merfennus 
replied,-' I had no fooner read your Jetter, learned Sir, but 
I became wholly yours, and WaS ready to fubfcribe to your 
opinion, which I inti rely approve: an unufual ardor of mind 
hurried me on : fo that I would recommend,this undertaking 
of yours, great as it is, to the great ones of the world, if I 
could have free accefs to them. But where is the king that 
will make a beginning! for I cannot but call it a truly royal 
defigh.' -This Iikewife was approved by the great Des Cartes, 
See the article M llSlEllM of Sir Hans Sloane. 
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ME'ASURES and WEIGHTS of England. 

The following being the mof1: accurate and ratisfaaor~ ac
count. that I have met with, in regard to the f1:andard weIghts 
and meafures of England, I fhould be wanting to my readers 
if I did not give it them as it is, without any alteration what
foever: and, although the weights are incorporated with the 
me.fures, I do not judge that reafon fufficient to make any 
voriation, having the lefs to fay hereafter under the artIcle 
VV~IGHTS. 

A frate of the Englifh WEIGHTS and MEASURES of Ca
pacity, as they appear from th~ laws, as well anc!ent as 
modern; with rome confideratlOns thereupon: bemg an 
attempt to prove that the prefent avoirdupoIs weight is the 
le~al and ancient f1:andard for the weights and meafures Of 
this kingdom. By the learned Sam. Reynardfon, Efq; F. R.S. 

I, is declared by '" Magna Charta, that there fhould be, 
throughout the realm, one meafure of wine t, one of ale, 
and one of corn, viz. the quarter:t: of London; ana that it 
Il;iould be of weights as of meafures. 

• I C. 25. 
t Bifhop Fleetwood fays, it was a good law of king Edgar, 

that there fhould be the fame weights and the fame mea
fures throughout the realm, but it was never well obferved. 
Chron, Predofum, p. H·-And, 2 Inft. p. 4t. fays, ,this 
law was grounded upon the law of God, Deut. xxv. ver. 
13, '4.-And that there were gaod laws for weights and 
me.fures made before the con quell by Canute. See Cuftom. 
de Norm:c. 16. . 

:\: See hereafter the contents of a quarter. 

This declaration has been repeated in many [ubfequent laws *; 
and, by feveral of them, the treafurer is direaed to provide 
ftandarcls of bulhels, gallons, and weights of brafs, and to 
fend them into every country; and all meafures are to be 
made according to the king's frandard, the affize whereof is 
ell:ablilbed by feverallaws t, as follows: the Englifh penny, 
called a f1:erling round, without clipping, to weigh 32 grains 
of wheat dry, and taken from the midfr of the ear: 20 pence 
make an ounce; 12 ollnces a pound; 8 pounds make a gal
Ion of wine t; 8 gallons of wine make a London bufhel II, 
which is the eighth part of a quarter. And by other laws § 
it is declared, that the ton of wine, oil, and honey, fhould 
contain of the Englilb meafure, according to the ancient af
fize, 252 gallons; the pipe, or butt, 126; the tertian 84; 
the hoglbead 63; and every barrel 31 ~, according to the old 
affize, and to be gauged by the king's gauger. 

.. 51 Hen. III. ftat. 6. 14,25, and 27 Edw.lII. 13.15, 
and 16 Rich. II. 9 Hen. VI. 2 Hen. VII. cap. t. 18 
Car. I. and 22 Car. II. cap. 8. 

t 5' Hen. III. Ltat. I. cap. 3. 31 Edw. I. 12 Hen, VII. 
cap. 5. 

:t: The 12th Hen. VII. cap. 5. fay. wheat. 
ii 9 Hen. VI. c. 8. fays,-Buyers of corn in London, bought 

by a velfel called a fat, containing 9 bulbels of corn; which 
i. forbid by th.e aCt. 

S 2 and IS Hen. VI. ,Ric. III. cap. 13. 5 Ann cap. 27. 
fetl. 19. 23 Hen. VIII. cap. 7. 2 Hen. VI. cap. II. 

In the reign of Edward III. * an aa paired to take away the 
weight called ancell t, whereby, and by rubfequent flatutes, 
it is Jireacd that every fale and buying fhould he by the even 
balance. 

• 25 Ed. IlL fiat. 5· cap. 9· H Ed. III. cap. 5. 8 Hen. 
VI. cap. 5. 9Hen. VI. cap. 8. 

t King Stephen, fays Knighton, fettled meafures of length 
and of land, and made appointments de anfulis, bilancibus 
&c. Decem Scriptores, p. 2391. 

In the 1 rth year of Hen. VII. complaint being made to the 
parliament that the ancient fratutes and ordinances of the 
realm relating to weights and meafures had not boen obferved 
and kept, it was therefore enaaed, That there fhould be de
livered, to the knights and citizens of every fhire and city, one 
of every weight and meafure, which the king had caufed to 
be made of brafs, according to his frandard in the Exche
quer, to be delivered to the refpective places mentioned in 
the aa ; and that the inhabitants of all cities, boroughs, and 
market· towns, fhould make and ufe weights and meafures 
made according t~ the weights and meafures fo delivered as 
aforefaid. In the next year, another act paired, reciting, 
That the king had made fuch weights and meafures of brafs, 
ac("" ding to the old flandard thereof remaining within his 
Trear'HY; which weights and meafures, upon more diligent 
namilla""n, haJ been proved defeaive, and not made ac
cordillg to the Hatutes and old lawS", and were therefore re
,ailed, and ordered to be broken, and other new bulbels and 
gallons were direaed to be ma<\e and fized, according to a 
new bufhel and gallon to be made according to the a(lize, to 
remain in the king's Exchequer: where we now find a bu
fhel, in the cuHody of the chamberlain, called the '\Vinche
fier buCnel *, and a galiDn agreeing thereto. Upon the bu
fi,el there IS the fQllowing infcription: Henericus Septimus, 
Dei gratia, rex AIl;lix et Franci;:e, 

Yo L. II. 
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• The fidl: time I find it called fa by any hIV, is in on aft 

22 Car. II. cap. 8. And afterwards it is called by ,hi. 
name in feveral acts of parlIament; but, in the aftjufi: now 
mentioned, it is faid to be commonly called the Wlnchel"'r 
meafure: perhaps it firlt took that name from the llarute 
made at Winchefter, 16 Rich. I!. which directs the cterk 
of the market to have all his weights and meafures ready, 
and marked and figned according to the Handa~d of rhe 
Exchequer. 

In the lall: mentioned act, the affize for wei.,."t, and meafure. 
is in fubll:ance the l.me as in the old !latute~, onlv the pound 
is faid to be the pound Troy of 12 ounces. But Ii;,ce, by this 
and the former affize laws, the pound is direaed to be raired 
ftom 240 frerling pennies,it fo!lows, that the gravity of the 
affize pound was always the lame; but the dimenlions of 
meafures of capncity refpeaively, raired from a po~nd of 
wine and a pound of wheat, will be in proportion to each 
other as the fpecific gravity of wheat is to that of wine or 
water. 
Thus continued the laws rebting to the Englifh frandard of 
weights and meafures, l(ill after the reHoration, when, a duty 
of excife* being laid upon beer, al"-, and other liquor;, 36 
gallons taken by the gauge, according to the fl:andard of the 
ale quart. (4 whereof made the gallon remaining in the Ex
chequer) were to be reckoned as a barrel of beer, and 32 fuch 
gallons a barrel of ale; and, afterwards, t 34 fuch gallons of 
vinegar (and of beer or ale, frronger or fmaller) without the 
bil'ls of mortality, were declared to be a I.arre!; and all other 
liquors liable to the excife-duty Were to pay according to the 
wine gallon. 

• 12 Car. II. cap. 24. § 20. 

t I Will. and Mar. cap. 24. §. 5' 10 Will. III. cap. 21. 

II and 12 WIll. III. cap. IS. 

We now find the officers of the revenue determining the ~on
tents of our meafures of capacity with great exattners: for, 
on the 25th of May, 1688, two general officers of excife, in 
the prefence of the lord mayor, the commiffioners of excife, 
Mr. Flamil:ead, and others, upon an exa,'t trial found, that 
the old ll:andard wine gallon, kept in Guildhall, did con
tain but 224 cubic inches; neverthelefs, at that time, it was 
thought convenient to continue the former fuppofed conlent, 
being 231 cubic inches, as the frandard wine gallon, and 
which has fince been efiablifhed by law". 

.. 5 Ann. cap. 27. §. 17.-This aCt fays, Any cylinder 7 
inches diameter, and 6 inche,deep, or any velfe! containing 
231 cubical inches, and no more, (ball be a lawful wine 
gallon • 

In the year 1696, an experiment was made, in order to fix 
the true and exaa contents of the bra:s frandard bufhel of 
Henry VII. which being filled with common fpring water, 
and the water meafured out with great nicety and exaanefs, 
the bulbel * was found to contain 2145,6 folid or cubic 
inches; and the water being weighed by th~ fiandard weight. 
in the Exchequer (and by a beam, which wQuld turn with 
fix grains put into either fcale, with 30 pounds in each fcale) 
was found equal to 11'31 ounces 14 pennyweights Troy; and 
at the fame time and place the frandard Troy weights were 
compared with the frandard avoirdupois, and 15 pounds of 
the latter were found equal to 18 pounds 2 ounces 15 penny
weights Troy, which fixes the pound avoirdupois at 7000 
grains . 

* Everard', Stereometry, p. 193. 

.. Such grains as the Troy pound weighs 5760; and upon 
three feveral trials, made by the gentlemen of the council of 
the Royal Society, at the Exchequer, upon a medium, the 
avoirdupois pound was found equal to 7000,25 Troy grains. 

* Ward, in his Young Mathematician'. Guide, fays, l'i999i 
grains. Phil. Tranf. No 465. p. 181. and No 470.-Bifhop 
Hooper 10. Pharmacop",i. Landin. fays-The avoirdu
pois pound is faid to be about 7000 grains. 

By the firf1:" malt aa, which paired foon after the making 
the experiment upon the vVincheil:er buillel, it is declared, 
that every bufhel 18 inches and half wide, and 8 inches deep, 
fhould be ef1:eemed a legal Winchefl:er bulbel: and the coal 
bufhel is directed t to be made 19 inches and a half diameter, 
and to contain tbe lafl: bufhel and one quart of water. The 
firfr contains 2r50,42 cubic inches, the laf1: 22I7,47. We 
now fee different meofures eibblifhed by law §, anJ, under 
the excife laws, two different gauges or meafures, ufed for 
taking the_ dimenfions of wine and ale veirels. The wine 
gallon contains 231 cubic inches, and the ale gallon 282 ; 
but upon what foundation this lall: meafure was efl:ablifhed, 
is difficult to determine. 

.. 13 Will. III. c. 5' §. 28. and I Ann. flat. 2. Co 3· §. 10. 
t IZ Ann. ftat. z. c. 17· §. II. 
§ Though contrary to magna charta, and feveral o:her laws 

not repealed. 

Troy weights had for fame time been ell:aClifhed and ured 
for the money alrairs in the mint, and for weighing gold, 

D d d lilver, 
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r~V'er and Come few commodities; and the avoirdupois were 
in ge~eral ufe for weighing all heavy and grafs commod,ities, 
Wine meafure was generally looked upon as ~gual to froy 
weio-ht: from hence the managers of the exclle duty were, 
perhaps', led to fix the fiandard of the ale gall~n, bea.ring the 
fame proportion to the wine gallon, as the avoIrdupoIs pound 
did to the Troy. and, according to this conjecture, the two 
gallons arlfwer pretty exaaly *', the ale gallon e.xce'edlllg the 
proportiort by fomewhat more than one cubIC lllch and one 
quarter I but it exceeds the Winchefier gallon, or 268,2 cu
bic inches, by very near 14 cubic inches: and not one of 
there meafures is agreeable to the words of the affize, which 
direas t, ' That the bufhel /hall contain 8 gallons of wheat; 
the gallon 8 pounds of wheat of. Troy weight, the pound 12 
ounceS of Troy weight, &c. according to the old laws of 
this land.' It is very plain the law-makers, in Henry the 
VlIth's time, took the Troy weight for the fiandard; and 
'moll: authors who have wrote upon this fupjea, have fol
lowed -their example. 

" For, as 144: 17'5 :: 231 : ~80'729-And as 14-4: 175 :: 
224-: 272,222. This laft comes very near the vulgar dry 
gallon. 

l' 12 Hen. VII. c. 5·, 

'The great difficulty we are under in fixing uppn a ilartdard 
pound, agreeable to the affize, arifes from the uIl~ertainty 
'of the rule laid down in out laws of affize for raIfing the 
pound from 7680 grains of wheat; as thefe grains clift".r in 
weight in different countries, and in different years, I mIght 
have faid in the fame field and in the fame year. 
The uncertainty of a pound fa raifed might, with great,pro
bability, occafion the variety in our weights and meafures, 
fa often complained of in our ancient laws, and for the pre
vention whereof Edward III. in his 14th year, ordered 
, Standard weights and meafures to be made of brafs, and 
, fent into every city and town in the kingdom.' 
The laws of affize never received any alteration, except by 
the 12th of Hen. VII. when the pound is declared to con
tain 1 Z ounces,of *' Troy weight, and the gallon 8 pounds 
of wheat of Troy weight; and, fince tbe laws have received 
no change, we have great reafon to conclude, t~at the ~a~
dard weights tbemfelves never fuffered any add,t,on or d,mI
nution; but, however this be, we t now find, in the cull:ody 
of the proper officer of the Exchequer, two fetts of weights, 
kept there as frandards; one called Troy, the other avoir
dupois weight. 

.. This is the nrfr time the frandard weights are ~alled Troy 
weights. But, in an aEl: 2 Hen, V. flat. 2. c. 4. and 2 Hen, 
VI. c. 13- relating to goldfmiths, there is mention made of 
the pound of Troy. 

t Phil. Tranf. No 47o.-The avoirdupois weight of 14 
pounds is marked with a crowned E, and infcribed, 

XIIII Povnde Averdepoiz. 
Elizabeth. Regina. 

15 82. 
The Troy weights, marked with a crowned E, are ounces, 
from 256 down to the 16th part of an ounce: and there 
-are nO whole pounds Troy, pennyweights, or grain weights, 
at the Exchequer. There not being pounds. or greater 
weights, feems to be a proof, that the e weights were ne~ 
ver defigned or ufed for determining the weight of large 
'bodies or heavy goods. . 

As there is no account handed down to us by our ancefiors, 
/hewing at what time, and upon what occaGon, thefe 
weights, differing conflderably in gravity from each othe" 
were there firfr depofited, we are at a lofs to determine which 
io tne ancient frandard weight defcribed by the laws of affize. 
The aCt in the Izth of Hen. VII. has called the fiandard 
weight by the name of Troy weight; this is the firfi time 
the weights are fo called in any of our affize laws; and, not
withfianding this authority-, it will be found very difficult, if 
116t impoffible~ t.o reconcile the Troy weight and meafure 
raifed therefrom with the words of the affize, and any mea
fure no.w in ~eing; .for the natural and mofl: ready way to 
determme thIS quefilon, IS to compare both the Troy and 
avoirdupois weight with meafures raifed from each, accord
ing to the rule laid down in the affize, and with fuch mea
fures as are o'r have been ufed by authority. 
, The mofr exaa " geometrical way of ey. preffing the capa-
• city of any ve{[el or me.fure, is by eXl'relling in known 

terms the folidity of a bod\', which will preclldy fill it: 
, the fittefl: will b~ water. The folidity of all boxJics is befi 

expre{[ed by the help of a cube, whofe equal fides we know 
• by a fiandard meafure of length I and it appears, that this 
• way of determining meafures of cap3citj' is not only the 

moil geometrical, but alfo exceeding ancient t.' 

o Bilhop Cumberland's Eff,y, p. 60.-who alfo rays, The 
Egyptians made their ardob the cube 6f their known flan
dard the tubit_~And that the Romans made their qua
drantal the cube of their fland.rd the foot_ 

t Meafures of bodies are either determined by their folid 
contents, Or wei~ht. Meafure! of ~ontent' are formed 
f.-om cubes of a1Jigncd length!. Biihop Hooper, p. 2. 
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l3y this rule foine gentlemen at Oxford, in theyeat 1685, ,;c
rermined the weight of a cubic" foot of fpring.water, or 
1728 folid inches, to be 1000 ounces avoirdupois, and by 
the fame rule the capacity and contents of the frandard builiel 
in the Exchequer were determined in the year 1696, with 
great care and exaanef;: by the fame rule, the contents o[ 
other ve{[e!s of capacity have been feuled; and in the fol
lowing table, I have inferted the names of fuch meafures as 
are of any authority, whofe cODtents are known; by which 
the proportion they bear to each other, and to meafules raifed 
according to the affize, as well from the pound Troy as the 
pound avoitdupois, will be readily obicrved. 

• Phil. Tranf. No 169' 

In the next place, let uS compare the experiment made upon 
the cubic foot of fpring-water with that upon the Winchefier 
bu/hel, and we /hall find an uniform and perfea agreement 
between them; and that, upon each trial, a cubic ve{[el, the 
fides whereof were equal to an Englifh foot, did contain '" 
1000 ounces avoirdupois of fpring-water. From hence we 
are led to the difcovery of a natural and univerfal fiandard 
for the Engli/h weights and meafures; and fuch an one as is, 
in every rclpca, agreeable to the words of the affize recorded 
in our mofi ancient laws. 

oz. pw. cn. in. oz. cu. in. 
Par as 1131: 14 'fray: 2145,6:: 1000 avoir. :: 1,728,041. 
Some writers upon this fubject fay, that a cubic foot of 
fpring-water is equal to 76 pounds Troy, which is 10 pen
nyweights 20 grains more than the 1000 avoirdupois. Sec 
Arbuthnot's Tables explained, p. 80,283, Billiop Hooper'. 
State, &c. p. lI.-But the explainer of Arbuthnot's Tables 
feeflls to have been quite ignorant of any eXFerirnent fillce 
Sir Jonas Moore's time; and to have qifregarded the due 
proportion between the avoirdupois and'Troy po'und; and, 
for 175 to 144, his tables, he fays, are calculaoed at 17 
to 14. 

Magna charta points out the ,quarter of London, as the only 
ilandard for meafures and weights of that time, but we are 
left to guefS of what meafure or weight it was the quarter 
part. If we fuppofe it the quarter of a ton, or 2000 pounds 
weight, then the quarter w~s 500 pounds, and the eighth 
part of that, or a bu/hel, was equal to a cubic foot, or 62 ~ 
pounds, from whence lefs meafures and weights were eafily 
deduced. Subfequent affize laws direa the greater mearures 
to be raired from the lefs; that 8 pounds /hould make a gal
Ion, 8 gallons a bu/hel, which was to be the eighth part of 
a quarter; and by this rule the quarter is raifed to 5120 
pounds, and the ton to 2048 pounds. Thefe meafures and 
weights are raifed with eafe from known parts of the foot. 
F or a cubic velfel, whofe fide. are equal to -Jr of a foot, will 
contain a cube of {pring-water equal to an ounce avoirdu
pois; imd from heoce, by a regular geometrical progreffion, 
we /hall obrain cubes equal to * 3-64-512 ounces, or to 
4-32-256-2048 pounds avoirdupois: and, from a cubic 
velfel containing one fuch pound, we fhall have other ,ubic 
veffels, equal in weight 8-64-5IZ pounds; and in mea
fure to the sallon 1 bulheI, and quarter, according to the 
affize. 

• Eight ounces are equal to a mark, whereof two, or twice 
the contents of that cube, make a pound avoirduFois. 

The'" gallon, bu/hel, and quarter, are called dr}':meafure~, 
and are ufed for afcer{aining the quantity of corn, and other 
dry goods; the gallon tis alro a liquid meafure raifed from II. 

pound, in liquids now called a pint §, from whence all the 
other liquid meafures are raifed;, but with this difFerence in 
the proportion, that the liquid bu/he! is not 6+, b'u[ 63 
pounds or pints, eight whereof make the hogfhead equal to 
63 gallons; from whence the contents, as well of the larger 
as fmaller velfels or menfures of capacity, are fettled. 

* The halfbulhel, peck, gallon, pottle, and quart, are di. 
reCled by 25 Edw. Ill. ftat. 5. c. 10. to be made according 
to the king's flandard. 

t See bllhop Hooper, p, 6. 
§ See note hereafrer.~Thc pint i, not mentioned in the a!liz. 

laws; but biOlOP Hooper has gi"en a long and learned dll
fertation upon that meorure, and calls it the pint of old, 
P·45 8• 

The meafures of capacity, thus raifed, are fufficiel1tly com'e
nient for common ufe, and are generally retained at this 
time; but, for wei~hts, there has been fame vatiety from 
time to time, in the compolition of the larger fort, uicJ for 
determining the weight of merchandize and heavy goods, a. 
will "ppeilr from the following; extraa from feveral old dis 
of parllilOlent.-The fione lor Cweighing lead was fettled at 
12 pounds *; for wax, fugar, fpices, and allulTl, at eight 
pounds; of which laft, 13 ,~, or leg pounds, made tbe 
hundred weight: the fack of wool t :"as to weigh but:;.6 
fione, 14 pounds to each fione : a weye of § cheefe 3~ cloves, 

• Cay's 'Abridgment, title Weights, §. 9' 
t 25 Edw. III. ilat. 5. C. 9. 13 Rich. II. C. 9. 
, 9 Hen_ VI. c. 8. The weye equalled l24 pounds. 

each 
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each clove 7 pounds. And, for many years p.a!l:, t~e hun
dred weight has been fixed * at 112 pounds aVOirdupOiS, and 
that by a general confent, and without any particular law 

to e!l:ablilh it. 

" That is, 14 llone at 8 pounds, or 8 llone at 14 pounds each, 
according to the old laws, and prefent ufage of the llone 
weight. The 11 z pounds is a very convenlt:nt weIght for 
a fiandard, becau[e it is divifible into ;:noreeven parts than 
any lef. number -And it i5 comp~unded from the aillze 
bufhel, it's half and qaarter; that" to fay, 64, 32, and 
16 pounds. 

There weights have been uni.verfal!y and imm.emorially * ufed 
in Encrland, with an exceptIOn to the werghlng of guld, lil
ver, a~d fome very rew commodities, for whicb the .Troy 
weight ha3 been .ufcJ for a great many years. When It was 
fid!: introduced 11110 tblS kingdom, docs no where appear; 
but Mr. Folkes, in his Tables of the Engliih Silver Coinst, 
tells us, it was not e!tablifhed or ufed at the mint before the 
18th of Hen. VIlI. 

• The apothecaries (who, next to the goldfmiths, are fup
pofed to m~ke the moll ufc of Troy weights) feldom keep 
weights adJuacd to the Troy pound heavlfr than two 
drachms; but, for all above, buy and fell by avoirdupois: 
and with them, by the term libra in meafllre, is meant the' 
wine pint; though this rneafure is not, fay they, fa deno
minated, from it's containing an exaCt pound weight of any 
)iqnor, and the term uncia in meafure does not denote a 
twelfth part of the pint, but the fixteenth: th0ugh in 
weight, agreeable to it's lignification, it is "fed to expref, 
one twelfth part of a pound j fo that an ounce in m'ea(ure 
is fearce more than three quarters of an ounce in weight. 
Sec Pemberton', Difpenfatory, p. 44· 

t Page 4. Mr. Folkes fays, The pound ufed at the mint be
fore that time, called the tower or the moneyers pound, was 
equal to 51°0 Troy grain. : and, p. 13. 14, that the wcight 
of the groat, from 13 Hen. IV. ro 4 Edw. IV. was equal 
to 60 fueh grains. Which is agreeable to what is {aid in 
an aa of parliament of 2 Hen. VI. that the pound Troy of 
coioedmoney was worth 32 fhillings; for 3' fhllling', 'or 
96 groats, 60 grains each, weigh 5760 grains, or a pound 
Troy. Though by the fame aCt, by reafon of the fcarcity 
of filver money. and in order to bring bullion into the 
mint, it was enaaed, That filver uncoined, of the fame 
goodnefs as the money, lhould be fold only for 30 fhillings 
the pound Troy. 

:By reducing the liquid bulhel, or one eighth of the hoglhead, 
from 64 to 63 pints, it feems plain, that our aneeHors took 
the cubic foot for their model; the contents of [uch a veire! 
being 62 -!- pints or pounds: and from hence, and from what 
has been ihewn before, it is not very unnatural to conclude, 
tbat at /ir!l: our anee!l:ors fixed and eHablifhed, as well their 
weights as meafures, from known parts of this model; taking 
always a whole number for each primary weight or velfel, 
and ftom thence proceeding, by a regular geometrical pro
portion, to raife the greater weights or .meafures: fo that the 
Englifh foot (the undoubted and ulllverfal !tandard of all 
meafures of length within this realm) is alfo the Handard for 
the avoirdupois 'if. weights, and all meafures of capacity. 

• The very name avoirdupois, by which our common weights 
arc.: known, has by fome been looked upon as a proof that 
they were of fc;reign extraction. The lir!l time [ find the 
word u(cd in QUI' laws, is in an act of Edw. III. Hat. I. 

where i~ is applied to wines as well as corn; as it is after. 
ward· ill 2, Edw. III. llat. 3· c. 2. and IG Rich. II. c.' 
I. And in an att 27 Edw. Ill. Lla:. 2. C. 10. there is the 
followlllg c1au[c :-( Becau[e we have perceived fom~ mer
chants buy avoirdupois merchandizes by one weight and 
fell by another, we will and eLlablifh, that one weight, one 
meafure, and one yard, be through all the land; and that 
wools, and all manner of avoirdupois, be weighed by even 
balance. This king, in his 14th year, had direaed nan
dard weights to be made of braf., and fent into every city 
and town; and [conjeaure, that thOCe llandards, from the 
words of the foregoing c1auCe, rook the name of avoirdu
pois, and wcre the weights by wbiell the merchant ufed ro 
buy. What were the I1ghter weights by which they fold, 
does not appear, perhaps the pound Troy. That the for
mer were the lawful wdghts, appears by an aCt 24 Hen. 
VIlI. c. 3. where they are fa called; and butchers, who 
before that time fold their meat by hand, were thereby 
pbliged to provide themfolve, with beams, fcales, and 
lV~ights f.aled, called haberdepois (for al'oirdupois); and, 
in~he ncxtreign, the avoirdupois weights, now remaining 
as ftandards in the Exchequer, werll depofited there, as 
app,ars from the name and infcription thereon. 

Upon the whole, therefore, I think it is fufficiently proved, 
that a eu!:>ic "eifel, whole fides are equal to an Engli£h foot, 
will contain 1000 Qunc::.:s aV~H1·dupois, or very near the 
weight of fpring water: that weights and meafures, deduced 
by a regular geometrical progreHion from fuch a veffel, or 
from cubiC veileis, whore ftdes are equal to known parts of 
an Englil11 foot, bear an <xa..;] "r;;llo;;y to each other, and to 
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weights and meafures raired from a pound, according to the 
word, of our mo!t ancient ailizc laws. This being con
fidered, and that the ~voirdupois weight is now in common 
ufe. for determining the gravity of all heavy bodies; that this 
weight now IS, and immemorially has been ufcd, for fet
tling the ancient duty of tonnage and poundage, upon all 
goods and merchaodize taken by weight (cxcept fome few 
drugs, which are charged in the book of rates by the ounce 
Troy); and that there is not the lca!t proof, either in our 
ancient or modern laws, to induce a belief that this duty was 
ever generally taken by the Troy weight, or that Troy weights 
were ever in general and cO,mmon ~fe in this kingdom; it 
mu!t furely be allowed, that the weight mentioned in our old 
laws, or acts of parliament, was the avoirdupois weight. 

P 0 S T s C RIP T. 

The learned bifhop Cumberland, in his" treatife, fay~, 
, That our Englifh avoirdupois ounce is the fame as the 
Roman ounce; and was probably introduced into this king
dom by the Romans, when they gave laws and planted co
lonies here, and hath thence continued unchanged to this 
day; which is not commonly obferved, bec3ufe we ufe the 
avoirdupois weights only about heavier commodities; not in 
weighing lilver and gold, which are weighed by the Troy 
ounce; which I fuppofe was introduced by the Normans, be
caufe il tokes it's name t from a French town, Troyes, in 
Champagne.' Molt authors t have been of this opinion. 
Thes leads me compare our Englifh foot with the Roman 
foot, 'A'hich Mr. Greaves takes as eqnal to 967 fuch parts, as 
ours is 1000. The Roman amphora, or quadrantal, is ge
nerally allowed § to be equal to a cubic Roman foot; and to 
contain 80 pounds, or 960 ounces. Then the lide of the am
phora is equal to II 986 parts of the Englil11 foot, agreeing ex
actly with the foot deduced by Villalpandus from the congius 
of Vefpalian ; and a cubic velfe!, whofe lides are equal to 
967 parts of the Englil11 foot,. will not contain + quite 904 ~ 
ounces; which) if true, reduces the Roman ounce to 412 T;;' 
grains Troy. 

• Sec p. I I, 103, 107. 
t Bifhop Hooper, p. 432. is of another opinion as to thederi

vation of the name. 
t See Hooper's Enquiry, p. 10, 14, 92. and Arbuthnot'. 

Tables explained, p. 16, 283' 
, See billiop Hooper, p. IP, 175. Greaves's Mife. Works, 

p. 198, 199, 297. 303· ~ 
II For the cube root of 960 is 986,1. 

oz. part._ 
-I- The cube of967 is but 9°4,231063. And Mr. Greaves 

himfelf fays, an amphora made by the pes Colotianus held 
only 7 i- congii, equal to 900 Roman ounces; which cpmes 
as near the cube of 967, as can be exp.aed from the un
certain me,thod we rook to determine the contents of that 
amphora, which was by filling it with 7 eongii, and as he 
gueJfed, about an half of milium. See his Mifcellaneou. 
Works, (1737) p. 225. 

The TABLE of Bufhels inGallonsin ·Pintsin Wht.of 
the gal!. 

--------- ---- - ___ ---- inavoir. 
Cub. inch. Cub. inch. Cub. inch. pounds. 

By the coal act - - 2217,47 277,183 
By the malt act - - 2150,42 268,8 
Winchefrer bufhel - 21+5,6 268,2 
From the wine gallon 1848 23' 
The Guildhall gallon '792 224 
16 oz. avoirdupois 1769,472 22[,18.} 
12 oz. Troy - 145",0224182,0028 

The following are 
not fupported by any 
law or authority. 

* Thevulg.drymeaf. 217H II 
t The ale meafure - 2256 

34,648 10,025 
33,6 9,7 22 

33,525 9,6 
2~,875 ti,354 
28 8,101 
27,048 8 
22,75035 6,5826 

* Dr. Arbuthnot gives a table of the vulgar dry meafure, a. 
the contents of the WincheUer meafure. And he had fo 
little regard to the avoirdupois \.veight, that he does not 
give any table thereof. 

t The ale meafure even exceeds the cool meafure.-And the 
cxeers of the ale mea[ure above the Winchefier is more 
th:m one in twenty of the Jail mea[ure. 

II See what is [aid before.-So far Mr. Reynardfon. 

\ 
All meafures whatfoever are either receptive or applic.tivc. 
The meai"ures of capacity, or receptive mcafure.s, are <lgain 
comprehended under the denomination of liquiJ and dry 
meafures. 
The liquid, for wine, brandy, vinegar, cyder, beer, ale, and 
fuch other goods. 
The dry, for grains, faIt, coals, and fuch like. 
Applicative meafures are either, 
The yard, ell, cane, aune, and other fuch meafures, for 
linen and woollen cloth, /ilks, laces, ribbons, and other 
[ucb goods. Or, 
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The inch, foot. &c. for wood, or other'longer meafures of 
that nature, for land, &c. 
Not to fpeak of the fractions of an Englifh pint, which are 
not, wonh tlie mentioning_ in a book of trade, the reader 
may obferve, that two pints make a quart, two quarts a pat
tie, and two pottIes a gallon; which meafure contains 282 
folid inches, and holds of rain-water ten pounds three ounces, 

, or a little more, avoirdupois weight; eight gallons make a 
fir.in of ale, two firkins make a kildcrkin, two kilderkins a 
barrel, and twelve barrels a laft. ' 
It is otherwife in meafuring of beer; for, though the fmall 
mearures for ale and for beer be the fame, yet they reckon but 
eight gallons of ale, and count nine of beer to the firkin; 
two fuch firkins to the kilderkin, and two kilderkins to the 
barrel. One barrel and a half, or three kilderkins, or fix 
firkins, or 54 gallons of beer, make a hoglbead of beer; 
two hogfheads make a pipe or butt, and two pipes a ton, 
confifting of 1728 pints, weighing fa m,my pounds. 
The wine meafures are fmaller than thofe for ale and beer, 
to which Lhey bear the fame proportion as four to five, fa 
that four gallons of ale and beer are very near· five gallons 
of wine., And each gallon of wine is 231 cubical inches, 
and holds eight pounds, one ounce, and four drachms, avoir
dupois weight, of rain· water; eighteen of thefe gallons make 
a rundlet, 42 a tierce, 63 a hoglbead, 84 a puncheon, 126 
a pipe or butt, and 252 a ton. 
One pint of wine weighs one pound -l: ounce Troy, and a 
ton 1700 pounds avoirdupois. 
Note, What we generally call a tierce, in fpeaking of wine 
meafure, is one third part of a puncheon, and one fixth of 
a ton. 
Formerly they made ufe of the wine meafure for beer, ale, 
cyder, &c. But now that is forbid under fevere penalties, 
and none but the Winchefter meafure is ufed. And as for 
velfel" in wbich beer, ale, &c. are contained, there is a 
ftatute, 23 Hen. VIII. giving power, to tbe wardens of the 
myfiery of coopers within the city of London, to fearch 
and gauge all velfels made for ale, beer, &c. (and alfo for 
foap) to be fold within the city, fuburbs, or two miles there
of; and examining their contents and weight, and finding 
them right, to mark them with St. Andrew's crofs. 
And, by ftat. 3 r Eliz. all brewers are forbid to fell, or put 
(0 rale in London, the fuburbs, or within two miles com
pafs of the fuburbs, any beer or ale in butts, pipes, punche
ons, hogfheads, tierces, or fuch other foreign veffels, 'till 
they be gauged by the mafter and wardens of the coopers of 
the city of London. 
By ftatute 16 and 17 Car. II. It is ordained that all [ea-coals 
brought into the river of Thames fhall be fold by the chal
dron, to contain 36 bulbels heaped, according to the buthe! 
fealed for that pUfpofe at Guildhall, London. And coals, 
fold by weight, are to be fold after th~ rate of 112 pounds to 
the hundred, under the penalty of tlie forfeiture of all the 
coals, and double the value thereof, to be recovered in any 
court of record, or upon complaint to the lord-mayor and 
jun-ices; one half to the perf on complaining, and the other 
to the poor, or repairing of the highways within the parilb, 
&c. And, by the fame ftatute, the lord-mayor and court of 
alJerOien of London are impowered to fet rates and prices 
upon coals to be fold by retail, allowing a competent clear, 
pJOfit to the retailer. This ftatute by 7 and 8 Will. III. 
c, 36. is made perpetual. 
The received proportion in the weights of liquids is thus: 
Tho amphora of the Romans h~ld, of rain-water or. wine, 
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50 pounds of Antwerp weight; f07 -l, of which make 112 
pounds of London; 10 that it is a little more than 5tper 
cent. larger than ours. . 
And a meafure, containing of wine or rain-water 50 pounds 
Contains of river-water 53 
Of butte; or oil 45 
Of linfeed oil 39 
Of honey 35 
Of quick filver 850 
Of receptive meafures for dry goods, fuch as corn, and all 
forts of grains, &c. fhere is 
Firfi, the gallon, which is larger than the wine g3110n, and 
fmaller than the ale gallon, contains 272 l: inches cubical, 
and holdstheweightof9 pounds, 13ouncss, 12-i- drathms, 
avoirdupois weight; 2 gallons make a peck, 4- pecks a 
bulbel, 4 bulbels a coomb, or cumock, 2 cumocks a quarter, 
feam or raif; and 10 ql,lartcrs a laft, which contains 5120 
pints, and the fame number of pounds Troy weight. 
'[-his is called Winchefter meafure, and by it, faIt, lime, and 
coals are meafured: but, in meafuring the two latter of thefe 
commodities, the meafures are heaped, or elfe 5 !tricked 
pecks are allowed to the buChe!. 36 BuChels make a chal
dron of coals, and, on fhipboard, 2 I chaldrons are allowed 
to the fcote. 

A TABL E of DRY R ECEPT I VE ME ASURES. 

Pints 

'Qrts. 2 
r---

Pott. 2 4 

Gal. 2 8 

Peck 2 4- 8 16 

Bulb 4 8 
---- -"-------

Qrtr 8 32 64 128 256 512 
--------------weyls 40 160 320 640 128,02560 

L.ft 1-2-~; 8;;-;-6;-~ ~~ 
A buChel, water meafure, contains five pecks. Some make 
fix quartets of meal a weye, and one weye three quarters a 
!aft. 
The fmalleft applicative meafure is a barley corn, of which, 
Three make one finger's breadth or inch. 
Four inches one hand, or hand's breadth. 
Three hands one foot. 
One foot and a half, or four hands and a half, one cubit. ' 
Two cubits one yard, of lixteen nails. 
One yard and a quarter one ell. 
And again, 
Five feet make one geometrical pace. 
Six feet one fathom; and 
Sixteen feet an'd a half one perch, pole, or rud. 
lorty perches one furlong; and 
Eight furlongs one Englilb mile, according to the ftatute 
11. Hen. VII. 
Sixty Englilb miles and a half, make a degree (though a de
gree be generally computed only lixty miles.) 

A TAB L E of LON G MEA SUR E s. 

63360 21160 70 40 52 80 35 20 1760 1408 1056 880~ '320 8 I IMii -------- -- --------
7920 2640 280 660 440 2Z0 176 13 2 110 4" I Furl. 
------------------ -- ----

198 66 8z 16 II 5 4 3 z I Pole 
------------------ ----

7 2 24 8 6 4 z I 
~ 

I I Fath 
--------------------

60 zo 6 5 3 I I I P"ce 
------------------

45 15 5 3 2 I I ,Ell 
----------------

36 12 4 3 2 I Yard 
--------------

18 6 2 I I Cub. 
------------

12 4 I I Feet 
----------
_9 3 I Span 
-------

3 I Palm 
------
Inches 

Another 
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Another TAil LEaf LON G MEA SUR E. 

Inches 
!---

Feet 12 

Yard 3 36 

Pole 5~ 16~ 198 

,Fur1.I~;;- ::~ ~~ 7920 ' 

Milel 8 320 1760 280 63360 

• In this table, the pole or perch is computed to be fixteen feet 
and a half, which is th~ flat ute meafure; but there are fame 
cuflomary meafures .whlch are more, as for fens and wood
lands they reckon eighteen feet to the pole, and for forefls 
twenty-orte. 

A TAB I. E of SUP E R FIe I A L MEA SUR E s. 

Feet 

Yard 9 

Pole 30~ 272;} 
,------

Rood 40 1210 10890 

Acre 4 160 481 0 43560 

Mile\6; ~ ~;;6 ~~ 
In this table, you have in a fquare mile 640 fquare acres, 
2560 fquare roods, &c. in a [quare acre 4 fquare roods, 160 
fquare poles, &c. in a fquare pole 30 ~ fquare yards, and 
"72 ~ fquare feet, and in a fquare yard 9 feet fqu~re. Which 
being rightly underflood, all the tables of reduchon are fuf-
ficiently explained. . 
The Englifu mile by flatute law, confifis of 5280 London 
feet, or 1760 yards, or 8 furlongs; of. thefe miles, the ex
periments of Mr. Norwood and Mr. Plcart, demonfirate 69 
and fomewhat more, to be a degree of the earth's furface, 
though a degree has generally been reckoned but 66 miles. 
A marine league is the 20th.part of a degree, and mofr na-
tions agree to reckon fa for dlflances at fea.. . 
A French league is the 25th part of a degree, bemg near 
two Englifu miles and three quarters. 
A German mile is reckoned to be the fifteenth part of a de-
gree, or better than four Englifu mil~s. . 
A Dutch mile, or fuch as are ufed III Holland, IS near the 
nineteenth part of a degree, 'being about three Englifu miles 
and an half. 
An Italian mile is 1000 paces of five Roman feet each, 
and the Roman foot being T of an inch lefs than the London 
foot or as 29 is to 30, it follows, that 76 Italian miles are 
nea:efl to a degree, and the Turkifu miles are reputed equal 
to rhe Italian. 
The Danes .. Swedes, and Hungarians, make long miles, 
about a German mile and a half, or at leafl five or fix Eng
hlh miles; the Polifu miles are near equal to the Dutch 
miles, and reckoned about 20 to a degree. , 
The Scotch and Irifu miles are longer than the Englifu by 
about half. 
The Spani!h league is eftimated at four Italian miles, and 
are reckoned 17 .'. to a degree. 
The Ruffians ufe'a fuort meafure they call vorll:, which is a 
little more than three quarters of an Englifu mile. 
The Arabian mile, both ancient and modern, is about an 
Engli!h mile and a quarter. . 
Things that are not fold by weIght and meafure, are fold by 
tale. 
In the primitive ages of the world, when mankind was but 
little acquainted with numbers, they counted by their fingers, 
as many Indian nations do at this time: and thence, probably 
it is, that the numerical letters, cyphers, and words are at 
mofr but ten, and in fame places only five. 
Several forts at goods are counted after that manner, fuch as 
fifu, hides, paper, parchment, fables, and other things. 
Cod and ling, and [ueh filli, have T34 to .tbe 100. 
Eels 25 to the ftrike, and 10 {hike to the bind. 
Herrings 120 to the 100, and 1200 tothe 1000, which make 
a borrel, and twelve barrels make a laft. 
Of furl'S, filches, grays, jennets, martins, mincks, and 
fables, forty ikllls make a timber; and other ikins have five 
fcore to the hundred. 
Of paper, twenty-four !heets to the quire, twenty quires to 
the ream, and ten rcams to a bale. 
Of parchment, twelve ikins make a dozen, and five dozen 
a roll. 
01 hides, ten ao to a dicker, and twenty to a lall:. 
H1Y is fold by ~he trufs, containing fifty-fix pounds, or the 
IIIJd of thirty-fix truIfes *. 

• Stat. z Will. and Mar. cap. 8. §. 16. e"ery trufs of old 
hoy offered to be fold in the crties of London and We{lmin. 
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fter, and within the bills of mortality,. between the Ian of 
Augull and the firfr of June, ihall contain 56 lb. and EYe f Y 
trufs offered to be fold between the fir{l of June and th, lall 
of Auguft, being n~w hay of thefummcr growrh, fllall e"e'
tain 601b. being old hay., 561b; and the per/on bringin 
the fame {hall forfeit for every trufs of loC, weight, I s .• 6J . 

Glafs by the.fcam of twenty. four fione, and the fione offive 
pounds. 
A lofi of gunpowder contains twenty-four barrels, and lhe 
barrel a hundred pounds. 
By avoirdupois weight is weighed all things that have walle, 
as all grocery wares, rofin, wax, pitch, tar, tallow, foap, 
hemp, flax, wool, &c. all bafe metals and minerals, as iron, 
freel, lead, copper, allum, copperas, &c. 
The ton avoir dupois is 20 hundred of all things, except lead, 
whkh has but 19 hundred and a half to the ton, or fodder. 
The hundred weight avoirdupois contains 112 pounds, the 
frane, or half.quarter of the hundred, is 14. pounds. 
But allum, cinnamon, nutmegs, pepper, and fugar, have 
but 13 pounds and an half to the 11:one, 'or half-,!uarter of 
the hundred; 271b. to the quarter, 54 lb .. to the half, and 
1081b. to the whole hundred. 
Elfex cheefe and butter are weighed by the clove, or half
flone, allowing 81b. to each clove, and 32 cloves, or I S61b. 
to the weye; and in Suffolk they allow 42 cloves, or 3361b. 
to the weye. 
Wool is lold . by the clove, allowing but 71b. to the clove, 
14.lb. to the flone, 281b. to the tad, 1821b. to the weye, 
364 lb. to the fack, and 4368 lb. to the laa. 
A faggot Df freel'is 1201b. a burthen of gad fieel is 9 feore, 
or dso lb. 56 lb. of buiter, or 60 lb. of foap, m"ke a firkin, 
and 2 firkins of either make a barrel. 
Butchels allow but SIb. to·the.flone. 

Of MEASURES for EXTENDED BODIES. 

In England they make ufe of the aune or ell, for linen 
only; the yard, or verge, being the ordinary meafure for 
cloth, filks, and all other fuch goods. 
As for timber, and other fueh goods which have likewife 
length and breadth, as well as fluffs, they are meafured by 
the foot, which is compofed of inches, and the inches of 
lines; thofe meafures being Iikewife longer and fuorter, ac
cording to the ufage of each ceuntry. 
The velfels in which liquid goods, fuch as wine, brandy, 
vinegar, ·beer, oil, honey, &c. are kept, as every other thiilg, 
have alfo different names in feveral countries, fuch as barrel, 
pipe, hogfuead, butt, tierce, muid, futaille, &c. of which 
more in the fequel. . 
The meafures for grain, fait, and other fuch goods, are alfo 
different from one another, and have their different names, 
as we fuall fee in it's place. 
All forts of metals, fuch as gold, filver, brafs, tin, lead, &c. 
as well as many forts of filks, wool, thread, and feveral other 
forts of goods, as fpiceries, foap, tallow, cuecie, butter, &c. 
are fold by certain quantities called ':Veights, which Iikewife 
are different from one· another in theIr names and forts. 

Of the divifion of MEA SUR E S for extend~d bodies, their 
differences, and the addition of fraetions by the aliquot 
parts, &c. 

Of FOR E I G N MEA SUR E s. 

The meafures for extended bodies, as aunes or ells, cane,. 
verges, or yards, &c. for meafuring of cloth, of gold and fil
ver, fllk-Il:uff, linnen and woollen cloth, &c. are commonly 
divided by merchants into the following parts : 

{-, -i, -}, and~, or.j.) -K) TI' and 2'4-

REM ARK S. 

As for the aunes, and other meafures in foreign places, whither 
merchants may go to buy goods, it is ~ery eafy to meafure 
them, either with acompafs or a geometn~al foot of England, 
Holland, or any other country; for knOWing ~ow many feet, 
inches, and lines, there is in the aune of PaIlS, or any other 
city, it is eafy to reduce it into our yard of London, and to 
difcover the difFerence that is between them. 
For the comparifon of the Englifu ell with th~t of the princi
pal trading countries of Europe, fee the article ~"GLA.ND. 
where you will find them reprefellted by tabular mfpeetlon, 
with regard to thofe fever.al places. 

MEA SUR E S for L 1 Q...U I D Goo D s. 

Having given a fuccinet account of the meof"r« made ufe 
of for extended goods, and of the~r difference and confor
mity with one another, the next thlllg that tails under .con
fideration, is the different forts of veilels ufed for cont2lflln2; 
of liquids; fuch as wine, vinegar, blanJr, cyder, heel> od~ 
&c. of which I !hall treat with as much order and brevlly as 
poffible. 

Of MEASURES for \VINE and VINEGAR. 

The veIfels for containing wine and brandy bave different 
nam~s, according to the (]uantities they contain, ,and the 
countries where they .re made ufe of. 
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1'he velfe! called in Germany woeder, maJe ufe of for keep
ing the wines that grow upon the Rhine and the Mofclle, do 
ordlOarily contain '4 aams of Amtterdam, but fometimes 
they contain more and lilmetimes lefs_ 
The aam of Amfterdam is a meafure of 4 anckers, reckoning 
the ancker of 2 fteckans. See the article AAM. 
The Heckan contains] 6 mingles, each 'of which makes two 
pints. 
The verge, or verteel, of the wines upon the Rhine and the 
Mofdle, &c. is reckoned but 6 mingles, that of brandy is 
counted 6 i mingles, as we iliall fee hereafter. 
The hogfhea,d of Bourdeaux, according to the juH meafure, 
iliould contain 12 -;- Heckans, or 200 mingles of wine and 
lee; and] 2 Heckans, or 192 mingles clear wine; fo that ,the 
tun of Bourdeaux, conlifting of 4 hogilieads, contains 50 
fieckans, or 800 mingles, wine and lee, and 48 fieckans, or 
768 mingles clear wine. 
The tun of Bayonne. and other places thereabout, is reckoned 
240 fteckans, meafure of AmHerdam, there being likewife 4 
hogilieads to a tun. 
In England, and efpecially at London, they reckon the hogf
head 63, and the tun 252 gallons. The faid gallon weighs 
7 ~ pounds weight of London; fa that the 63 gallons, Or the 
hogiliead, iliould weigh 472 ~ pounds, and the tun ,890 
pounds weight of London. The faid gallon is faid to contaIn 
4 Paris pints. 
The hogiliead of Bourdeaux,iliould contain 110 pots with the 
lee, and 100 pots clear wine, meafure of the faid place; fo 
that the faid pot of Bourdeaux contains about 2 mingles of 
AmHerdam. ' 
The Bourdeaux tun of wine iliould weigh with the hogfhead, 
2000 pounds weight; and, in marine terms in freighting of 
fhips, by a ton, is meant 2000 pounds weight; fo that, when 
it is faid any iliip is of fo many tons, it is to' be underfiood 
that the iliip can carry fo many times 2000 pounds weight; 
though in Holland, Flanders, and other northern countries, 
they only talk of lafis, containing 2 tons each, or 4000 pounds 
weight. 
The Rheniili and Mofelle wines are ordinarily fold at Amll:er
dam, the former at fa many /lorins of about 20 each, current 
money, and the latter fo many rixdollars, of 50 fiivers each, 
current money, for the aam of 20 verges, or verteels, the 
verge being, at that rate, 6 mingles, as already faid. 
French, Spanifh, and Portugal wines are fold at fo many 
pound grofs the tun of 4 hogfheads, and there is ordinarily 
I per cent. rebate for payment in ready money, both buyer 
and fclIer paying brokerage, each 6 fiivers per tun. 
The muid "f Paris contains ISO quarts. or 300 pints with the 
lee, and 280 pints clear wine, meafure of Par,is. 
There are all over France a great many velfels for keeping of 
wine, different from one another, according to the cufiom 
of the feveral provinces where they are made ufe of; of which, 
though there be fcarce any pollibility to give an exact account, 
we iliall here fet down the regular fraaions of the muid of 
Paris, 3 of which make the tun of France; and, as we have 
occalion to (peak of the mea{ures of the other provinces of 
France, we iliall give as diHina an account as we can of 
their contents, 
The pint of Paris is a meafure pretty well known all over the 
world; 2 of thofe pints make I quart, 4 quarts I fextier, and 
36 fextiers 1 muid of Paris; 3 of which (as is already faid) 
make I tun of France. 
The meafure they make ufe,of in Provence is called a mille
role; that of Thouloufe fhould weigh' 130 pounds, and ought 
to contain 66Paris pints, which is about 100 pints of Am_ 
fierdam. 
At Montpelier, and feveral other places of Languedoc, their 
muid contains I~ fextier" and the fextier 32 pots; fo that 
the muiJ, which makes but 35 fieckans, or 560 mingles of 
Amfterdam, makes 756 pots of Montpelier; by which it ap
pears that the pot of Montpelier is ,',. ,lefs than the mingle of 
Amfierdam. However, you mufi her~ take notice that [he 
caCks of Montpelier are not all of an equal meafure, fame he
ing bigger than others; and, in feveral places of Provence, 
as well as High and Low Languedoc, they frequently tranC
port wines, oils, and other fuch goods, in velfels made of 
goat-/kins. 
The butts and pipes of Seville, Malaga, Alicant, Li(bon, 
Port a Port, Canaric', and Illes of Fagel, &c. are likewife 
of different Ezes; for the tun of Malaga, conlill:ing of 2 
butts or pipe, (which they call Perfemyn at AmHerdam) is 
reckoned only 36 or 37 Heckans; and thofe of olher places 
are reckoned at 25 or 26ll:eekans the butt or pipe, 
As for the wine at Hdmburgh and Lubeck, it is fold at fo 
many rixdol14r> of 48 Hivers, or 3 marks lubs per tun. 

Of BRA N D Y. 

French Spanifh, and Portugueze brandy, is ordinarily put 
into bi" caCks, which fome call pipes, others butts, others 
piece" viz, according to the cufiom of the places, there being 
no potnive meaCure regulated for that liquor. 
In France if is ordinarily put into great caCks, which they call 
at Baurdeaux pieces, at Rochelle, Nantes, Cognac, Mont-
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1;uion, lhc,rrte of Rhe, &;c. pipes, whiclJ (~s we have already 
IJld) "ContaIn fame more than others, there being (orne which 
hold at Amflerdam flOm 60 to 90 verges, or verI eels ; and 
they reduce thofe meaCures into hogilie~ds, by reckoni!lg as 
under, for 

~ i27 Verges of Cognac, Montguion, Rochelle, and thellle 
..0; of Rhe. ' 
E 29 Of Nanles" a~d other places in Britany and Anjou. 
"g 32 Of BourJeaux, and other places in GuienIlC. 
6 -< 32 Of Bayonne, and places thereabouts. 
gv [30 Of Amfierdam, and other. places of Holland. 

::C, 30 Of l-lamburgh and Lubeck. 
~ -27 Of Embden. 

In Provence and Languedoc they fell it at fa much the quin. 
tal, or 100 weight with the caCk. 
At Bruges they call the verges {efters" of 16 fioups to a fefier, 
which they fell at fa much a fioup. 
At London, and generally through all England, they count 
only by gallons, as we have faid already. " 
The mingle of brandy weighs, at Amfierdam, 2 pounds 4 
ounces; and the verge, ?r verteel, about "4 pounds j at 
which rate the 30 verges muH weigh about 320 pounds. 
At Bourdeaux, though pieces of brandy contain from 50 to 
90 verges, they reckon but' 32 to the hogfhead; the verge is 
fomething lefs than 3 -;- pots. 
You muil know that whatever there is at Bourdcaux in a 
piece of brandy more than' 50 verges, is called by the farmers 
of the ,king's duty exces, or an exce[s, and pays to much 
per verge belides the duties of fortie, or exportation (as they 
cali it) for the 50 verges. • 
Thofe that make brandy feldom or never put it in fmall bar
rels, or tierces, except it be defigned for Come' particular 
places in America, or elfewhere, where thoCe fmall meafures 
are advantageoully Cold to people, who, perhaps, would not 
be able to buy a pipe at a time; for a piece of brandy that 
contains perhaps I f of an ordinary piece, coHs but very little 
more of freight and carriage than one that contains ~ or j.lefs. 
At Hamburgh it is likewifeJold at fo many pounds grofs, of 
7 f marks lubs per pound gtofs, or at fa m~ny rixdollars in 
banco; but at Lubeck it is paid in c;urrent money, there 
being no bank. 
At Bremen, Copenhagen, and Embden, it is alfo fold at (0 
many rixdollars; and in this laH place the hogfhead is counted 
but 27 verges. 
At London it is fold by the ton of 252 gallons; and, in iliort, 
in every country according to the cuHom of the country, 
which mufi always be firialy enquired into by the dealers for 
their government. 

Of MEASURES for OIL of OLIVES. 

The oil of olives is ordinarily kept in butts or pipes, contain
ing from 20 to 25 fiecbns, at 16 mingles a Heckan j and 
there go 717 mingles, or 1434 pints of Amfierdam, to the 
tun of oil. They reckon at Genoa that the barrel of oil of 
olives weighs 187 i pounds nett, of their weights, which 
make 125 pounds of Amfterdam; and 14 barrels make 717 
mingles of the faid place, or thereabout. 
At Leghorn, the barrel of oil of olives weighs 85 pounds of 
their weight, which is a little more than 59 pounds of Am
fierdam. 
In Provence they fell it by the meafure of that country, called 
millerolle, containing 66 Paris pints, which make about 100 
pints of Amll:erdam: and, in fame places of that country 
and of Lower Languedoc, they put it in certain velfels made 
of goat-Ckins, as they do the wine. 
In Spain and Portugal it is put in butts and pipes, to be car
ried over feas, and [orne times in great earthen velfels called 
jars. 

Of MEASURES for FISH-OIL. 

Coarfe filh-oil is ordinarily kept in barrels, containing (rom 
15 to 20 fieckans eacb. 

Of MEASURES for HONEY. 

Honey is kept in many different forts of velfels of wood and 
earth, and fold in tome places by meaCure, and in other places 
by weight. 
At Amfterdam they fell it at fo many pounds grofs per ton, 
conlifiing of 6 tierces or aams, or by fo many /lorins the 
balfel, or the 100 weight. The Bourdeaux and Bayonne 
honey is Cold at Amll:erdam from 30 I. to 401. grofs the tun. 

Of ROUND MEASURES for G!l.AIN, &c. 

As the great diverlity of meaCures of capacity renders it very 
trouble[ome for merchants to calculate the quantilies thereof, 
it will be very nece/fary to give an account of thofe that are 
ufed in the principal places of Europe for trade. 
The laH is of feveral forts, but all comprehended in thefe two, 
viz. the fea-laH and that uCed by land. 
A lafi is reckoned at fea both with regard to meafure and 
weigh~ accQrding to the nature of the goods. 

In 
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1n meaf"re, there are allowed to a lall: of goods 2 tuns, or 8 
hOfiheads of wine, 5 pieces of brandy or prunes, 12 barrels 
of herrings or peafe, J 3 barrels of pitch, 4 pipes or butts of 
0110:· olives, and 7 quarters or barrels of lillo-oil. 
By weight, there is generally allowed to the lalt 4000 lb. but, 
as wool is bulky, they reckon only 2000 lb. to the Jalt thereo~, 
and 3600 lb. of almonds; and fo likewife they make fame 
abatements of feveral other forts of goods, in proportion to 
their bulk. 
The land laa is not the fame in aIf places, there being fome 
difference intrud uced by cultom in the feveral countries of 
Europe. 

Of the MEASURES of CAPACITY of AMSTERDAM and 
HOLLAND, &c. 

The lall: of Amllerdam contains' 27 muds, and each mud 4 
Icheppels. 
Or, otherwife, the lall of Amll:erdam contains 36 facks, and 
the Cack 3 Ccheppels. 
So that the mud is ~ of the fcheppel, and the cheppel is only 
:l: of the mud. 
A lail: of wheat commonly weighs between 4200 and 4800 lb. 
Rye between 4000 and 4200 lb. and barley between 3200 
and 3400 lb. 
But tbofe commodities are fo much fubjeB: to alteration by 
their humidity, &c. that there is but little certainty in their 
weight. . 
The lalt of AmPerdam makes 19 fextiers of Paris, or 38 
buihels of Bourdeaux;· and three !alts make 4- muds of 
Rouen. 
The lalt of Munickendam, Edam, Purmeran, and feveral 
other places of North Holland, is reckoned equal to that of 
Amfterdam. 
But that of Hoom and Enchuyfen, being likewiCe towns in 
North Holland, is ·of 22 muds, or 44 facks,. of 2 fcheppels 
each; and fo is that· of Muyden, N a.erden, and Weefoop, 
fmall towns in the neighbourhood of Amfierdam. 
At Haerlem they reckon 38 facks to the lalt, their facks con
filting of 3 fcheppels, 4 of which make I hoedt of Rotterdam, 
and 14 of thofe flCks make I hoedt of Delft. 
The lalt of Alckmaer, in North Holland, contains 26 facks. 
They reckon 44 Cacks to the lall: of Leyden, and 8 fcheppels 
to the fack. 
The lalt of Rotterdam, Delft, and Schiedam, is compoCed 
of 29 facks, and the fack of 3 fcheppels, of which IO i- make 
I hoedt; where, it is to be obCerved, that the lall: of thoCe 
places is 2 per cent. more than that ot Amfierdam. 
At Tergow they reckon 28 facks to the lalt, 3 fcheppels to 
the Cack, and 32 fcbeppels to the hoedt. 

Of the LAST of UTRECHT. 

At Utrecht they reckon 25 muds, or facks;to the !alt, lOt 
of which facks make I hoedt of Rotterd·am. 
The lalt of Amesfort is compofed of 64 fcheppels. 
That of Montfoort, Yifelfiein, Vianen, &c. is greater than 
that of Rotterdam; it is compofed of 18 muds, and the 
mud of 2 facks. 

Of the LAST of FRIESLAND. 

The lall of Leeuwarden, Haerlingen, and'· other towns of 
'''' cit Friefiand, is compoCed of 33 muds. 
And that ofGroningen in Ealt Friefiand is of the fame meafure. 

Of the LAST of GUELDERLAND, and the country of CLEVES. 

The lall: of Nimeguen, Amhem, and Drelburgh, is com
pofed of 22 mouvers, and the mouver of 4 fcheppels, 8 of 
wbich mouvers make I hoedt of Rotterdam. 
At Thiel they reckon 33 fcheppels to the lall:. 
At Burenande 68 fcheppels. 
At Haerdcrwick they reckon II muds to 10 of Amll:erdam. 

Of the LAST of OVER-YSSEL. 

The lall: ofC.mpen is of 25 muds for corn, 9 of which make 
I hoedt of Rotterdam. 
And 9 muids of Zwoll make likewiCe I hoedt of Rotterdam. 
The lalt of Deventer contains 36 muids of 4 fcheppels each. 

Of the LAST of ZEALAND. 

The lall of Middleburgh is compofed of 4·} facks Qf 2 fchep
pels each, or a little more; and that of Flelling, Zirickzee, 
the Brill, and fome other places, is fomewhat different from 
it, the fack bein; there reckoned 2 i fcheppels. 

Of the LAST of BRABANT. 

The lall of Antwerp is compofed of 38 verteels, of which 
31 l make 1 lalt of Amilerdam. 
'j 'heir veneel is compofed of 4 mukens, and 32 verteels make 
the fack for oats. 
At Bru!)el. they reckon 25 Cacks equal to the l.lt of Am· 
Herd.m. 
At Malines they reckon 28 verteels equal to the lalt of Am
fierd,lm. 
The lall:' of Louvain is compofed of 37 muds, and each mud 
of g h.llters. 
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At Breda and Steenbergue they reckon 33" verteds to tho 
corn.lalt, and 29 for oats; and 13 vertce]; make Slacks, "t 
I hoedt of Rotterdam. 
At Bergen-op-Zoom, they allow 34 verteels to the lall of 
corn, and 28 !- for oats. 
That of Bois·le·Duc is compofed of ~c i mouvers, 8 of ",h"h 
make I hoedt of Amilenlam. 

Of the LAST of feveral towns in FLA~'DERS. 

The lalt of Ghent is compared of 56 hallle" for corn, and of 
38 for oats: their mud is compo red of 6 facks, each rack of 
2 hallters. 
At Bruges the lalt iscompofed of 17 i hoedts for corn, and 
J4'~ for oats, equal to the laft of Amfterdam. 
At St. Omers, the lail: is reckoned 22 i razier<, tbe razier 
confilling pf 2 [cheppels. 
At Dixmude, they reckon 30 -} raziers to the lar.: cf wheat, 
.nd 24 for oats, 
At L'Ille, they reckon 41 raziers to thy laft of wheat, and 
30 for oats. 
At Gravelin, they reckon 22 l: rni"s to the lall of corn, and 
18 .} for oats. 
Eighteen raziers of Dunkirk are equal to one hoedt of Rot-
terdam. ' 

Of the LAST of LIEGE. 

The lall: of Liege is compofed of 96 fextiers, of 8 myds 
each: they reckon the corb-lail of TooE:res 15 mu~s, and 
that for oats but 14. 

Of the L."ST ·of GREAT-BRITAIN and IRELAND. 

The lall of London confifts of IO ~ quarters, or baiicls, (om
pofed of 8 bulhels each, and the buihel of 4 gallons. 
The buihel weighs between 56 and 60 lb. and IO bulbe!s of 
England make about I lalt of Amftc·rdam. 
In Scotland, they reckon 38 buihel& to the lall, and 18 gal
lons to the buihel; and in Ireland the fame thing. 

Of the LAST of DANTZICK. 

At Dantzick ti1ey re,ckon 36 fcbeppels to the laft, which ig 
equal to 58 fcheppels of Amlterdam. 
They Iikewife reckon 16 fchippondts to the lalt, and 3401b. 
to the fchippondt, which makes 5440 lb. to the laft; but 
they give only 15 fchippondts or 5100 lb. weight the lall 
of oats. 
They likewife divide their lall: at Dantzick into 16 fextiers, 
meaCure of Paris, or 20 bulhels of Bourdeaux. 
They buy and fell their corn at Dantzick, as every other 
thing, by Polilb florins andgrofs. 

Of the LAST of ItIGA. 

At Riga they reckon 46 looper to be equal to the lall of Am
fierdam; and they buy and fell it by rixdollars of 3 florins, 
or 90 Poliih grofs. 

Of the LAST of KONINGSEERG. 

Six lalt of that place are equal.to 7 of Amllerdam. 

Of the LAST of COPENHAGEN. 

They have there Ceveral iails, which differ from one another 
confiderably, according to the different (orts of grain, orother 
commodities that are meafured by them. Ricard makes men
tion onhree feveral forts of ialts ufual in Copenhagen, viz. 
of 42 barrels, of 80 fcheppels, and of 96 fcheppels. 

Of the LAST of STOCKHOLM. 

At Stockholm they reckon 23 barrels to the lalt. 

Of the LAST of HAMBURGH, BREMEN, and EMBDEN. 

The lall of Hamburgh confilts of 90 fcheppels. 
At Bremen they reckon 40 fcheppels to the lalt; and 8 !alts 
of Bremen have held out to 7 !alts, 18 muds, and I fchep
pel, at Amlterdam. 
At Embden they reckon 15 t barrels to the laft. 

Of the MUlD, &c. of FRANCE. 

The principal meafure made ufe of for grain, &c. at Paris, 
and molt other places of the kingdom is called muid. 
The mui<i contains 12 fextiers, and the fextier 12 buihels. 
The fextier of good wheat weighs between 244 ~nd 2481b: 
marc weight. 
They divide the fextier of oats into 24 buihels, which again 
are fubdivided into (everai (maller meafure,. 
Nineteen [extiers of Paris are reckoned equal to 1 lalt of 
Amlterdam. 
The muid of Rouen contains I2 fextiers, which are equal to 
14 of Paris: it ought to weigh about 33601b. marc weight, 
and makes 28 bulhels of Bourdeaux. 
Four muids of Roiien are reckoned equal to 3 lalts of Am
lterdam. 
The fextier of corn weighs 210 lb. weight of Ro;;en, and is 
divided into 2 mines, and the mine into 4 Lufhels. 
The muid of Orleans ought to weigh 6co lb. alld is compofed 
of 12 mines, equal to. 2f (ex tiers of Pari" or 5 buihels of 
Bourdeaux. 

The 
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The mearu~e made ufe of at Lyons, called aCnee, is divided 
into 6 bufhels, equal to Ii fextier, meafure of Paris, or 2" 
bufhels of Bourdeaux. 
Eight bulhels of Rouen mak~ I fextiet of Paris, and 2 bufhels 
of Bourdeaux. 
The afnee of Macon makes I; fextiers of Paris, or 3 -} bll
fuels of Bourdeaux. 
The 5 bulhelsof Avignon make 3 fcxtiers of Paris, and 6 
bufhels of BOllrdeaux. 
The fextier of Montpelier is compared of 2 emines, and the 
emine of 2 quarters. The fextier, weighing between 90 and 
951b. weight of that town, being between 75 and 80 lb. 
marc weight: fo that 100 fextiers make:; laft 22 muds qf 
Amfterdam. 
The fextier ofCaftres is compofed of 2 -emines, and the emine 
of 16 bufhels. The fextier weighs about 2001b: weight of 
that place, which is about I701b. marc weight; fo that it 
may be reckoned th4t 1001 fextiers of Caftres make 4 lafts 
of Amfterdam. 
The fextier of Abbeville is compofed of 16 bufhels, and is 
equal to that of Paris. 
The fextier of Amiens weighs from 50 to 521b. and 5 fextiers. 
The fextier of Bologne weighs 270 lb. fmall weight; and 8 
fextiers of that place render 5 of Paris. 
The fextier of Calais weighs 2601b. and 12 ofthem render 
13 of Paris. 
Which fextier of Paris renders, 

rSt. Valery I Sextier, 

I 
Dieppe' - - 18 Mines, 
Havre de Grace 5 ~ Bulliel" 
Amboife i4 Bufhels, 
Saumur I Bufhel, 

At] Tours 14 Bulhels, 
Blois 20 Bufhels, 
Aubeterre 5 Bufhel" 
Barbefieux 5 Bulhels, 

L Perigueux 5 Bufhels. 

The fextier of Aries weIghs only 931b. marc weight, and 
the load is 360 lb. weight of that country. 
The load of Beaucaire is 2 per cent. greater that that of Aries. 
The load of MarfeiJIes is compo fed of 4 emines, and weighs 
300 lb. weight of Marfeilles, or thereabout, which make 
343 1b. marc weight; 100 lb. of which make 123 ~ lb. weight 
of Marfeilles; fo that the emine weighs 75 lb. weight of 
Marfeille,. 
The load of St. Giles's is 18 or 20 per cent. greater than that 
of Arle,_ 
The load of Tarfeon is 2 per cent. lefs than that of Aries. 
The load of Toulon is compofed of 3 fextiers of that place, 
and the fextier corrtains I i emines, 3 of which make 2 fex
tiers of Paris ; or otherwife, they reckon that the bufuel 
weighs 3 [ lb. and that 7 {: bufhels make I [€Xtier of Paris. 
The ton of Auray in Britany is reckoned 2200. lb. 
That of Audierne 2300 lb. 
That of Breft is 2240 lb. 
That of Hennebon 29501b. 
Port Lewis the fame. 
Qlinpercorentin the fame. 
The ton of Nantes is compofed of 10 fextiers, and the fex
tier of 16 bufhels: it weighs between 2200 and 2250 lb. the 
meafure being heaped, and 18 or 20 per cent.lefs, if otherwife. 
The ton of Kennes weighs 2400 lb. 
That of St. Malo the fame. 
The ton of Brieux 2600lb. 
That of Rochelle and Maran 42 bulliels. 

Of SPAIN. 

At Seville they reckon 4 cahy's to a lall, each cahy confifting 
of 12 anegra's. 
The fanegue of Cadiz weighs 93 {lb. weight of MarfeilJes, 
3 t lb. of which make the load of 300 lb. 'weight of Mar-
leiJles aforefaid, or 243 lb. marc weight. . 

Of PORTUGAL. 

At Lillion they reckon 4 alguiers to the.fanegue, 15 fanegues 
to the muid, and 4 muids to the laft of Amfterdam. 

Of !TALY. 

Grain is fold at Genoa by the mine. 
Two facks of wheat at Leghorn make 2881b. weight of 
Marfeilles. 
Corn is fold at Venice by the fextier or flaro, which is the 
ordinory mea:ure, two of which make a . load of Mar_ 
feilles. 

Of the chief MEASURES of CaNsT ANTINOPLE, and of the 
EAST-INDIES in general. 

There being but abollt 3 per cent. difference betwixt the 
allOes of Amttcrd-am and pico's of Co n{lanti no pie, 100 aunes . 
of Amfterdam make 103 pico's of Conftantinople ; 100 pi co's 
of Conl1antinople make 97 aunes of Amfrerdam. 

M E .A 
MEASURES of FORT ST. GEORPE, or MADRAS. 

GAINR MEASURES. 

I Meafure weighs about 2 lb. 10 oz. avoir. 
8 Ditto is I mercal 2 r 
3200 Ditto is 400 d'itto, or I garfe 8400 
I Madras ~upee weighs 7 dwts. 1 I gr. Troy, and is better 
than Engh~ ~andard 14 dwts. ]0 gr. in I Ib: i~ is country
touch 9 h China-touch 98-J. See EAST-INDIA COMPAliy. 

I 
LIQ,yfD and DRY MEASURES. 

I Mea fureis equal to I i pine Englilh of 423 cubic inches. 
8 Ditto are equal to I rpeteal of 3384 cubic inches. 
400 Mereals are equal to I garfe of I,353,QOO cubic inchj!s. 
J Covid IS equal to 18 To" in.ches. :' 
N_. B. C?ne me~fure weighs about 2 lb. 8 oz. avoirdupois. 
Eight ditto weigh about 21 lb. or 22 lb. . 
32,?0 Ditto is 400 mereals, or 1 garfe, which weighs 8400 lb. 
whIch is 3 f tons, or 100 Bengal baazar maunds of 821b. 
2 oz. 2 dr. each. 

BENGAL MEASURES. 
One meafure is five feer. 
Eight ditto are forty feer. 
The covid (in c1oth-meafure) is. nine inches. 

. Of MALACCA MEASURES. 
A Malacea quoi'~g is 3200 chupas, or 800 cantins, equal t() 
5000 D.utch pounds, or 5475 lb. Englilh, or Canton peculs 
(accordlllg to the Dutch calculation of 125 lb. to a pecul) 
40 peeuls. 
A lafl is 2000 chupas,. 500 cantins, 3000 Dutch pounds, 24 
peculs, 3285 lb. Englilh. . 

ANJENGO MEASURE. 

One An}engo covid is eighteen inches Englilh. 

CALUCUT and TELLICHERRY MEASURE. 

One covid is ~ighteen i!lche~ Engli~; and the Callicutt guz, 
made ufe of III meafunng umber, IS equal to 28 -'"_ inches 
Englifh. '0 
They likewife, fometimes at Callicut, meafure their timber 
by ·the covid and borrebl; twdve borrebls is one covid when 
the timber.is fawed, and .twenty-four borrebls is one covid 
when un fa wed : the price generally is one Callicut fanam per 
{olid covid. ' 

CARW AR MEASURE. 

One covid is eighteen inches Englifu. 

SURAT MEASURES, 

Are the larger anil1eJTer covid, viz. 
One covid of J6 inches, and one covid 27 inches. 
By the latter ~II things are fold except broadcloath, velvet, 
and fattln, wluch are fold by the large covid, or Englilli yard. 

GOMBROON .LONG MEASURE •. 

93 Guz are·equal to 100 yards Englilh. 

MOCHA MEASURES. 

Rice, and other grain, are fold by the kalla and tomand; 
forty kallas is one tomand, and weighs about 1651b_ but the 
governor.'s cuflom (of half a kal}a per tomand upon all grain 
fold) bemg deducted, and th~ Intolerable cheat in the mea
fu~ing, together with the pilferage from the water-fide home, 
bemg allowed for, the Bengal maund will not come out above 
nineteen kallas; whereas one bag, or Bengal maund, ought 
to hold.out more than a tomand; but, for rhe foregoing rea
fon, two Bengal maunds (eldom come out above thirty-eight 
kallas, and rardy that. See EAST-INDIA-COMPANY and 
EAST-INDIA TRADE. 
Oil is fold by the cudda, noosfia, and vakia. 
Sixteen vakias is one noosfia. 
Four noosfias, or meafures, one cuddy poire, about I8lb. 
Of late years the price has been from three to five noosfias 
per Mocha dollar; and, computing the dupper of two Ben
gal factory maunds to hold out about 67 or 68 meafures each 
at which 'rate the noosfia, or meafure, weighs about z i~ 
Cotton is fold by the hearf, and nine hearfs is I I 2- Mocha 
dollars: it generally fells from 30 to 40 hearfs per bahar. 

LON" MEASURE. 

The guz is twenty-five inches Englilh_ 
The covid is nineteen inches Englifh. 

CHINA. 
CANTON MEASURIl. 

Ten punt is one covid in piece goods, equal to 14 {. inches. 

REM ARK s. 

The following conformity of meafures in regard to grain 
being of ufe, we ihan give the reader the fame from La Bib
liotheque des J eunes N egocians, by the Sieur Larue, merchant 
at TJyo'ns, dedicated to the count de Maurepas, and p1Jblilhed 
in .the year 1747; which is efteemed the moft modern and 
autbentica,coullt that is publifhed in Europe. 

Of 
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\ 
Of tbe CONFORMITY of tbe MEASURES of AMSTERDAM, PAIHS, and BOURDEAUX, witb regard to GRAIN. 

N ames of places. 

A, 
Abbeville 
Agen 
Alby 
Alcmaer 
Amboife 
Amersfo,t 
Amiens' 
Amllerdam 
Antwerp 
AubeleJTe 
Audienn~ 
Auray 
Avignon 

B. 
Barbefieuz 
Bayonne 
Beucaire 
Beaumont 
Beauvais 
Bergerac -
Bergen-op· Zoom 
Bois-Ie· Duc 
Blois 
Bologne 
Bom~el 
Bourdeaux 
Bouret 
Breau 
Breda 
Bremen 
Brell 
Bruges 
Brullels 

C. 
Cadillac 
Cadiz 
Cabors 
~alais 
Campen 
Canville 
Callel· jaloux -
Callel-mauron 
Caftenau Medoc 
Caftel-Sararin 
Caftres Languedoc 
Caude-Colle 
Clairac 
Concameau 
Condom 
Coningfherg 
Copenbagen 
Creon 

D. 
Dantzick 
Delft 
Deventer 
Dieppe 
Dixmude 
Doefbourgh 
Dort, or Dordrecht 
Dunkirk 
Dunds 

E. 
Edam 
Eguillon 
Embden 
Enchuyfen 
England 
Efperfack 
Eft.fiort 

Fle/ling 
Fronfac 
Frontan 

Gaillac 
Chent 
Genfac 
Gimond 
Goes 
Goudies 

F. 

G. 

VA L • .II. 

Different meafures. 

6 Sextiers 
100 Sacks 
100 Sextiers 
26 Sacks 
14 Bulbels 
64 Scheppels 

4 Sex tiers 
I Laft 

32 ;- Verteels 
5 BulbeJs 
I Ton 

100 BuCheIs 
5 Bulbels 

5 Bulbels 
3';; Conques 

18 Sextiers 
100 Sacks 

I Ton 
I Pipe 

34 Verteels 
, 20fMouv. 

20 BuChels 
8 Sextiers 

28 Sacks 
38 Bulbels 

100 Sacks 
100 Cartieres 
32';; Vertee!s 
40 Scheppels 

I Ton 
17';; Hoedts 
25 Sacks 

100 Sacks 
46 Fanegas 

100 Cartes 
12 Sextiers 

'25 Muds' 
100 Sacks 
100 Sacks 

I Pipe 
. 100 Qyattiers 
100 Sacks 
100 Sextiers 
100 Sacks 
100 Sacks 

I Ton 
100 Sacks 

6 Lafts 
42 Tons' 

100 Sacks 

I Laft 
29 Sacks 
36 Muds 
18 Mines 
30';; Raziers 
"22 Mouvers 
24 Sacks 

- ; 100 Raziers 
roo Sacks 

27 Muds 
roo Sacks 
15 -!:Ton 

- '44- :illcks 
, 240 Qyarters 

100 Sack. 
100 BuChels 

40 Sacks 
100 Sacks 
100 Sacks 

100 Sextiers 
56 Halfrers 

JOO Sacks 
100 Sacks' 
40 Sacks 
::18 Sacks 

Meafure of Amfterdam. 

7 Muds 
3 Lalls 
4 Lalls 
I Lall: 
I J-Mud 
I taft 
I ;-Mtlc;! 

27 Muds 
I Laft 
I ;-Mud 

14 Muds 
35 Muds 
4-; Muds 

1 -;;Mud 
1;- Mud 
7 Muds 
2 Lafts 17 Muds 

18 Muds 
5 Muds 

27 Muds 
I Lall 5 Muds 
I;-Mud 
7 Muds 

27 Muds 
27 Mud. 
3;} Lall:s 
3;- Lall. 

27 Muds 
27 Muds 
14 Muds 
27 Muds 
2J'Muds 

3 Lafts 
27 Muds 

I Laft 
18 Muds 
ILaft 
3 Lafts 
2 Lafts 23 Muds 
5 Muds 
3 Lafts 10 Muds -
3 .~- Lafts 
4 Lafts 
3 Lafts 
2 Lafts 24 Muds 

13 Muds 
2 Lafts 12 Muds 
7 Lafts 
I Laft 
3 f Lafts 

14} Muds 
I Laft 
I Lall: 
I Mud 
I Laft 
:;: Laft 
I Laft 
l! Lall:s II Muds 
3 Lall:s -' 

I Lall: 
2 Lafts 12. Muds 
:;: Laft 
I Laft 
25 Lafts 
2 Lafts 17 Muds 
2 Lalls 24 Muds 

I Laft 
3-}Lafts "" 

3 Lafts 14 Muds 

4 LaRs 15 Muds -
1 Laft 
2 LaRs 14 Muds -
5 Lofts 6 Muds 
I Lall: 
}Laft 

Mearure of Paris. 

5 SelS'tiers 
5.6 t Sex tier. 
75 Sextiers 
19 Sextiers 

I Sextier 
19 Sextiers 

I Sextier 
19 Sextiers 
19 Sextiers 

I Sextier 
JO Sex tier. 
25 Sextiers 
3 Sextiers 

I Sextier 
I Sextier 
5 Sex tiers 

50 Sex tiers 
12 ;- Sex tier. 
3 t Sextiers 

19 :lextiers 
19 Sextier. 

I Sextier 
5 Sex tiers 

19 Sextiers 
19 Sex tiers 
66 t Sextiers -
66 ;- Sex tiers 
19 Sex tiers 
19 Sextiers 
10 Sextiers 
19 Sextiers 
19 Sextiers 

.. 57 Sextiers 
19 Sextiers 
19 Sextier. 
13 Sextiers 
19 Sextiers 
57 Sextiers 
54 Sextiers 

3 t -Sex tiers -
64 Sextiers 
67 Sextiers 
75 Sextiers . 
58;- Sextiets -
56 Sextiers 
9 Sextiers 

48 Sex tiers 
133 Sextier. 

19 Sextiers 
62 t Sex tiers -

10 Sextiers 
19 Sextiers 
19 Sextiers 
19 Sextiers 
19 Sextiers 
19 Sextiers 
19 Sextiers 
102 Sextiers 
57 Sextiers 

19 Sextiers 
48 Sextiers 
19 Sextiers 
19 Sextiers 

47.5 Sextiers 
50 Sex tiers 
56 Sextiers 

19 Sex tiers 
66 ;- Sextiers 
67 Sex tiers 

86 f Sextiers 
19 Sextiers 
68 f Sex tiers -
'19 Sexliers 
19 Sextiers 
19 Sextiers 

FH 

Meafure of Bourdeaux. 

10 Bulbels 
I '3 BuCheJs 
150 BuCheI, 
38 BuChels 
2 BuChels 

38 BuChels 
2 Bulh.I. 

38 BuChels 
38 BuChe!. 

2 BuCh.Is 
20 BuChels 
50 8uCheIs 

6 BuChds 

2 BuChels 
2 BuChels 

10 BuChels 
100 Bulbels 

25 BuCheI. 
7 BuChe!s 

38 BuChels 
38 BuChels 

2 BuChels 
10 BuChels 
38 Bulbels 
38 Bulbels 

133 BuCheIs 
133 BuCheIs 
38 Btilbels 
38 BuCheis 
20 BuChe!s 
38 BuCheis 
38 Bulbels 

114,B'ulbeis 
38 BuChe!s 
38 Bulbels 
26 Bulbels 
38 Bulbels 

114 Bulbels 
108 Bulbels 

7 Bulbels 
128 Buthe!s 
134 Bulbels 
150 Bulhels 
117 Bulbe1s 
112 BtJChels 

18 Bulbels 
96 Bufiiels 

266 Bulbels 
38 Bulbels 

125 Bulbel. 

20 BuChels 
38 Bulbels 
38 Bulbels 
38 Bulbels 
38 BuChe!s 
38 BuCheis 
38 Bulhe!s 

204 Bulbels 
114 Bulhe!s 

38 Bullie1s 
96 BuCheis 
38 BuChels 
38 Bulbels 
950 BuChe!s 

100 BuCheis 
112 Bulbels 

38 BuChels 
133 BuChel, 
134 BuChels 

173 Buthel. 
38 BuChels 

137 BuChels 
198 BuChe!s 
38 BuChels 
38 BuChe!s 

vravelin;J 
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Names of places. Different mcafures. Meafure of Amllerdam, Meaful'e of Pans. Meafure of Bourdeaux. 

Graveline. 22 ~ Raziers I Laft 19 Sextiers 38 Bulbels 

Grenada 100 Sacks 3 Lafts 10 Muds 64 Sextiers 128 Bulbels 

Grifoles 100 Sacks 3 La!l:s 10 Muds 64 Sextiers 128 Bulbels ' 

Groeninguen 33 Muds I Laft 19 Sextiers 38 BufueIs 

H. 
38 Sacks H,er1em 1 Lall: 19 S~xtiers 38 Bulbels 

fLmburgh 9:l Scheppe1s I Laft 19 Sextiers 38 Bulbels 

Harderwyck II Muds 10 Muds 7 Sex tiers 14 Bulbels 

Harlingen 33 Muds I Lall: 19 Sex tiers 38 BulbeIs 

Havre de Grace 5 -:} Bu/heis I,Mud 1 Sextier 2 Bulbels 

Henn;bon I Ton 18 Muds 12 -; Sex tiers - 25 + Bulbels 

Uoorn 44 Sacks I L.all: 19 Sextiers 38 Bulbels 

I. 
38 Bu/hel; Ireland 38 13u/hels I Lafi: 19 Sextiers 

L. 
40 Sacks La Brille 1 Laft 19 Sextiers 38 Bulbels 

La Guerre 100 Sacks 2 Lath 23 Muds - 54 Sex tiers 108 Bulbels 

La Maginere 100. Sacks 2 Lalls 24 Muds 56 Sextiers I12 Bulbel. 

Lanion . - ( I Ton 14 Muds 10 Sex tiers 20 Bulbels 

La Reolle 100 Sacks 3 ~Lall:s 62 -; Sexti~rs 125 Bulbels 

La Roche de Rion - I I Ton 13 Muds 9 Sextiers 18 Bu/hels 

La Rachel - , 42 Bulbels I Lall: 19 Sextiers 38 Bulhels 

Lavaur 100 Sacks 4 Lall:s 76 Sextiers 152 BulbeIs 

Layrac 100 Sacks 3 Lafts4 Muds 60 Sextiers 120 BulbeIs 

Le Mas d' Agenois ioo Sacks 2 Lafis 20 Muds 52 -;,- Sextiers . 105 Bulbels 

Le Mas de Verdun - roo Sacks 3 Lall:s 14 Muds 67 Sextiers 134 Bu/hds 

Les Adrieus - I Ton 13 Muds 9 Sextiers 18 Bulbels 

Les Pare 100 Sacks 3 Lafts 14 Muds 67 Sextiers 1'34 BuJheJs 

Leeuwarden 

= I 33 Muds I Laft 19 Sextiers 38 Bulbels 

Leyden .44 Sacks 36 Sacks 19 Sextiers 38 BulheIs 

Ley tour - 100 Sacks 3 Lafts 57 Sextiers - , II4 Bufuels 

Libourne 100 Sacks 2 Lall:s 24 Muds 56 Sextiers ! 1I2 BulbeIs 

Liege . 96 Sex tiers I Lall: 19 Sextiers 38 Bulbels 

Lille in Flanders 41 Raziers I Lall: • I 19 Sextiers 38 Bufuds 

L,imuel I Pipe 5 Muds 3 i Sextiers 7 ~ Bulbels 

Lion . 3 Mnees 5 Muds 3 ] .Se~tiers 7 f BulbeIs' 

Lillion 240 Alquieres 1 Lall: 19 extlers 38 BulbeIs 

Lille d'Albegeois 100 Sextiers 7 Lall:s 5 Muds 130 Sextiers 260- Bu/hels 

Lille Dieu - I Ton 14 i- Muds • .10 Sextiers 20 Bulhels 

Livourne, or Leghorn 2 Sacks I -; Mud I Sextier 2 Bufuels 

Londl)n - IO f Q;!artiers I Laft 19 S,xtiers 38 Bulbels 

Louvain .27 Muds I Lall: 19 Sextiers 38 Bufuels 

Lubeck 95 Scheppels 1 Laft 19 Sextiers 38 Bl.Ilbels 

M. 
7'M:uds Macon 3 Mnees 5 SeXliers 10 Bulbels 

Malinl'8 2H VerteeJs ILafl: 19 Sextiers 38 Bulbels 

Maran 24 Bulbels I'Laft 19 Sextiers 38 Bulbels 
Marleilles I Load I {-'l\i,Iud I Sex tier 2 Bu/hels 

Mas d' Agen\>is JOo Sacks 2 LaHs 20Muds 52 -; Sextiers - 105 Bulbels 
Mas de Verdun 100 Sacks 3. Lafis 1+ Muds 67 Sextiers 134 Bu/hels 
Middleburgh 42"; Sacks 36 Sacks 19 Sextiers 38 Bulbels 
Miramban 100 Eulbels 3 Lafts 57 Sextiers II4 Bulbels 
Mirandous leo Bulbels 3 LaRs 57 Sex tiers 114 Bulbels 
Moiilac lOa Sacks' 3 -; Lall:s 62 -; Sextiers 125 Bulbels 
Moncaffin 100 Sacks 2 Lafis 13 Muds -54 Se.xtiers 108 Bufhela 

Montauban 
{ I O~ Sexiiers 7 Lall:s 10 Muds' 140 Sextiers 280 Bulbels 

100 Sacks 3 Lafts 18 -; Muds 70 Sex tiers 140 Bulbels 
Montandre 1.00 Eulliels 3 Lalls 5 Muds 62 Sextiers 124 Bulbels 
Montfort )8 Muds 1 Laft 19 Sextiers 38 Bu/hels 
Montpellier· IpO S"xtiers I Lall: 22 Muds -35 Sextiers 70 Bu.lhels 
Morl,i" . I Ton 13 Muds 9 Sextiers 18 Bulbels 
Munickendam 

! 
.27 Muds 27 Muds .19 Sextiers 38 BJlfhels 

Muyden - A-4 Slicks 27 Muds 19 Sextiers 38 BulbeIs 
I 

N. 
Narden A-4 S.~cks 27 Muds .19 Se"tiers .]8 Bulbels 
Nantes . ! I Ton 13 -;- Muds 9 Sextiers 18 Bulbels 
Narbonne . 100 Sacks 5 Lalls 95 Sextiers 190 Bu/hels 
Narmoutier . I Ton 13-;- Muds 9 -; Sextiers - 19 Bu~l$ 

N egrepelitre { 100 Sex tiers 8J Lafts L58 Sextiers 316 Bu.lhels 
IOQ Sacks 

4 tLafis .79 Se.xtiers 1.58 Bulhels 
Ncrac ' 190 S~cks . 3 afts -57 Sex tiers 114 Bulbels 

Nimeguen ;Z2 Mouvers I Laft 19 Sextiers .]8 Bulhels 

O. 
I Muid 1 taft Odeans 19 Sextiers 38 Bulbels 

P; 
P.,in d' Avaine .1 Ton 13 Muds .9 Sqtiers 18 Bulbels 

P.:ris 
{ i Muid 17 Muds 12 Sextiers 24 Bulbels 

100 Sex tiers 5 ~ Laft. 100 Sextiers 200 BulbeI. 

PeriglJcux 5 Bulbels 2~ Muds I Sextier 2 Bulbels 

Pont I' il bie I Ton 13-;--Mllds 9 -; Sextiers . .19 Bufhels 
Port LOUIS ! Ton 13-;- Muds 9 -; Sextiers - 19 Bu/hels 
Pllrmertllt n Muds I 2-7 Muds 19 Sextiers 38 Bulbels 

Pu)n,irol IQO Sacks 3 Lafts 57 Sextiers 114 BufheIs 

Q.!liberon 
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Names of places. Different mcafures. Meafure of Amfterdam. Meafure of Paris. Meafur.e of ,Bourue""". 

~ 
I Ton 13-i Muds 9 t Sextiers 19 B,ulbels Qyiberon 

Qyinpercorantin I Ton 13-}Muds 9 f Sextiers '9 13ulbels 
Qyimperlay 1 Ton 18 Muds 12 f Sex tiers 25 Bulbe!s 

R. 
Rabaftens 100 Sextiers 5 Lafts 2 Muds 96 f Sextiers 193 Bulbels ' 
Realmont 100 Sextiers 4 Lalls 10 Muds 83 Sextiers 166 Builiels 

158 Sextiers f 100 Sextiers 8 Lalls 10 Muds 316 Bulbtls 
Realville 100 Sacks 4 Lafts 76 Sextiers 152 Bulbel. 

Redon I Ton 14-;' Muds 10 -i Sex tiers 21 Bu/hel. 

Rennes 1 Ton 13 Muds 9 f Sextiers 19 Buthels 

Ribeyrac I Pipe 5 Muds 3 t Sextiers 7 Bulbel. 

Riga 46 Loopen I Lall 19 Sextiers 38 Bulbels 

Roan 8 Bu/hels I tMud 1 Sex tier 2 Bu/hels 

Rotterdam 29 Sacks I aft 19 Sextiers 38 Builiels 
12 Sextiers 20 Muds 14 Sextiers 28 Builiels Rauen 

Royan 100 Qyartiers 3 Lalls 12 Muds - 67 f Sex tiers 137 Bulhels 
38 Bulbe!s Ruremond 68 Scheppels 1 La11: 19 Sextiers 

S. 
20 Bulbe!s Saint Brieu I Ton 14 Muds 10 Sext;ers 

Saint Cadou I Ton 13 -;; Muds 9 f Sextiers 19 Bulbels 
Saint GiJles 40 Loacs 1 Lall 19 Sextiers 38 Builiels 
Saint Malo I Ton 13 Muds 9 Sextiers' 18 Buthels 

Saint Omer 22 -i Raziers I1,a11: 19 Sextiers 38 Bulbels 
I La11: 19 Sex tier, 38 Bulbels Saint Valery 

Saint Lieurade 
19 Sextiers 

100 Sacks 2 Lafts 18 Muds 53 Sex tiers 106 Bulbels 
Saumur 19 Sextiers I Lall 19 Sextiers 38 Bulbels 
Schiedem 29 Sacks 1 Lall ]9 Sextiers 38 Blilbels 
Seville 46 Fanegras :; 1,all: 19 Sextiers 38 Bulbels 
Stockholm 23 Tons 1 Lall: 19 Sex tiers 38 BuJhe1s_ 

T. 
3 Lall:q Muds 60 Sextiers 120 Bulbels Talemont 100 Sacks 

Tarafcon 3 Emines 3 Muds 2 Sextiers 4 BuJhels 
Teertoleu 93 Scheppe!s J Lall: 19 Sextiers 38 Bulbel. 
Tervere 28 Scheppels I1,a11: 19 Sextiers 38 BulbeIs 

28 Sacks I1,aft 19 Sex tiers 38 Bl>/hels Thiel 
TouloJre 100 Sextiers 3 Lafts 3 Muds 59 Sextiers 118 Bufuels 

19 Sex tiers 38 Bu/hels 1 Laft Tongres 15 Muds 
Tonneins 100 Sacks 2 Lafts 19 Muds - 49 Sex tiers 98 BuThels 

2 Sextiers 4 Bu/hels Toulon -3 Emines 3 Muds -
Toumon 100 Sacks 2 Laas 15 MlId,s 48 Sextiers 96 BuJhels 

1-;; Mud 2 Bu/hels Tours 14 Builiels I Sextier 

V. 
Valence in Agen. 100 Sacks 3tfalh 62 f Sextiers 125 Bulbels 
Vannes in Bret. I Ton 14 uds 10 Sex tiers 20 Bulbels ' 

-Vente 2 Staros I ~Mud - 1 Sextier 2 Bu/hels 
Ver un 100 Sacks 3 Lalls 14 Muds 67 Sextiers 134 BuThels 

3 Lafts 1) Muds 64 Sextiers 128 Bulbels Villemur 100 Sacks 
Villen d' Agen. 100 Bu/hels 2 Lalls 21 Muds 53 Sextiers /06 Bulbels 
Utrecht 25 Muds I Laft 

W. 
Weefop 44 Sacks I Laft 

y; 
Ylfelllein 18 Muds I Lall: 

Z. 
Zirick-Zee 40 Sacks ~ Lall: 
Zwol 9'i'Muds 9i Muds 

Of ROUND MEASURES for SALT. 

Salt is fold by different meafures in the feveral places where 
that commodity is made, and whither it is tranfported and 
expofed to fale. 
The moft confiderable places where it is made, are Marenne, 
Brouage, Tremblade, Rochelle, Maran, Nantes, and other 
places in the provinces of Britany, Sainteonge, and the coun
try of Aunix in France; and the Wands of Rhe, Oleron, and 
others, upon the coall of that kingdom; and Cadiz and 
St. Ubes, and other places in Spain and Portugal. 
And from thence it is tranfported in vall quantities to {everal 
parts of Eutope. 
In France it is fold by the muid, which is greater or lefs, ac
cording to the culh.lm of the feveral provinces where it is . 
made, and where it is fold. 
At Paris, they divide the muid into twelve fextiers, and the 
'extier into four minots_ 
At Marenne, the Iile of Rhe, and other places in France, 
where tidt is made, they fell it by the hundred, which tbey 
divide into 28 muids, and the muid into 24 bu/hds. 
The hundred renders commonly at Amllerdam 11 -l: lalls, 
or 23 tons. 
At Bourdeltix, that muid renders 42 pipes, or 252 facks or 
minols. 

19 Sextiers 38 Bu/he)s 

19 Sextiers 38 Bulbels 

19 Sextiers 38 Bulbels 

19 Sextiers 38 Bulbels 
7 f Sextiers IS Bulbels 

The minot commonly weighs about 240 pounds, marc 
weight. 
But the fait that is made at Brouage and in the Ifle of Rh€, 
is heavier tban that of Marenne, Tremblade, andOleron. 
The hundred of Brouage, the Iile of Rhe, &c. renders ~ 1 t 
or I I -i; lafts, which weigh about 45 or 46,000 weight. 
At Copenhagen it renders 9 ~ !aft., or 18 tons. 
At Konigfberg it rende~s about ten lalls, or 40,000 pounds 
weight. And it is te be obferved, that Ilrangers are not al
lowed there to keep faIt in Ilorehoufes to fell. 
At Riga it Iikewife renders about 10 lalls, nor are Ilrangers 
allowed any greater privilege about it than at Koningfberg. 
At Dantzick it renders I I f, and fometimes ,? lalls: 7 Z, or 
7 t of which, make the great hundred of Amfl:erdam. 
Strangers may fell fait at Dantzick to the inhabitants, but not 
tranfport it by the canal" nor fell it to other Ilrangers. 
At Stetin in Pomerania, it renders 10 !all., or 40,000 pound. 
weight. 
In Portugal falt is fold by the muia, fotlr of which make one 
lall, and feven the hundred, of 404 fcheppels, meafure of 
Amfl:erdam. 
The muid of France renders about i t lails, meafure of 
London. 

It 
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1t is fold at Amllerdam by the hundred of 404 fcheppels, 
which is reckoned 7 lall:s, or 14 tons, or 28,000 pounds 
weight, which is alfo counted 208 facks. 

Some EXAMPLES, to iIIull:rate the converfion of the MEA-
SURES of one country into thofe of others. 

Suppofe that you would know how many aunes of Troyes in 
Champagne 100 aunes of Paris will make, and that to d,f. 
cover the fame you haye no other knowledge than, what fol, 
lows; which we fhall exhibit and operate acco,rdlng ,to the 
rule of conjunction, that we have exemplifi,ed m vanety of 
caf~s throughout this work. See the articles ARBITRA
TION of EXCHANGES, HAMBURGH, HOLLAND, Ex
CHANGE. 

Antecedents. Confequents. 
If 7 Aunes of Paris make 9 Yards of London, 
And 36 Yards <.If London -- 49 Aunes of Holland, 

7 Aunes of Holland -- 9 Braces of Milan, 
3 Braces of Milan -- 2 Vares of Arragon, 
5 Vares of Arragon -- 2 Canes of Montpelier, 
9 Canes of Montp. -- 10 Canes of Touloufe, 

_ 4 Canes of Tau!. -- 9 Aunes of Troyes-
How many of Troyes will 100 aunes of Paris make 1 

Rule-Multiply-the antecedents together for a divifor, and 
the confequents for a dividend, and you will find the quo
tient \0 be 150 ells of Troyes to be equal to 100 ells of Pa
ris.-Or abbteviated according to, what is taught under the 
article ARBITRATION of EXCHANGES, &c. will ll:and 
thus, which is performed in a minute's times, without thofe 
tedious multiplications, and will fiand thus by way of equa
tion. 

tf 8 
z~ 18 1/ 

f = ~ 
¥ d = 111 ~ 
2 1= 113 

100 

So that the produa of all the antecedents, abridged, is re
duced to 2 for a divifor, and the produa of the confequents to 
3 X ICO = ~OO, and divided by 2 = l50 the anfwer. 

Ex", M P L E . II. 
Suppofe that you owe 100 anees of wheat at Lyorts, and that 
you would know what quantity you mull: purchafe at Macon 
to replace them, and that you have no other knowledge to 
come at the fame than by faying, viz. 
If 3 anees of Lyons make 4 Sextiers of Paris, 
And I Sextier of Paris -- 2 Bu!hels of Bourdeaux, 

38 ,Bufhels of Bourd. -- 27 Muds of Amfierdam, 
27 Muds of Amll:er. -- 46 Fanegas of Cadiz, 

230 Fanegas of Cadiz -- 57 anees ,of Macon: 
How much does 100 of Lyons make? 
The whole abridged will fiand thus: 

Z = 12 
I = t 

1.3'$ = M 
M = 46 

f3'P = ~1/ Iii 
IJ 5 100 

46 x 2 X 100 Anfw. 
Er"'o):!.:.~~--=-:c...:...:..: = 80 anees fhould be bought at Macon 

" IlS 
to replace 100 at Lyons. 

REM ARK s. 

If the rules that we have laid down, and the reafons thereof 
which we have demonll:rated, in the feveral parts of this work 
to. which we have referred, be duly attended to, thefe opera
tions can require no farther elucidation. The fame method 
of calculation is applicable to weights as well as meafures, 
See WEIGHTS. 

MECHANICAL ARTS. Throughout the courfe of 
this work, we have endeavoured to fuew, that artificers, 
mechanics, and manufaaurers, are the grand bafis of all our 
prefent commerce; and that our ll:udents and experimentalill:s 
ill arts and philo[ophy, in conjunaion with thefe praaical 
artizans, and the fagacity and indull:ry of our merchants, 
are the very life and foul of all our trafficable advancements 
and fplendor. See the articleo ARTIFICERS, MANUfAC
TURERS, MATHEMATICS, MERCANTILE COLLEGE, Mu
SJEU~I, ROYAL SOCIETY. 
\~.-hat has been amply urged under the two former of thefe 
heads, will, in a great meafure, hold good under Lois article 
of MECHAt'ICS and MECHANICAL ARTS; and, there
fore, we Chall have the Ids to fay upon the prefent occafion. 
As nothing mOl e eviJently !hews the high value and impor
ranee of rbis cIafs of people to commercial ll:ates, than the 
dAily artifices of our rival nations ill trade, to decoy the moll: 
ill"'enious of our mechanics and manufacturers out of the 
ki~gdom j fa nothing would !hew the wiCdom of the nation 
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more, . than to make it for the intercft of [ucb to remain 
among us, and to increafe the number, a5 being the chief 
i'nflruments to preferve and advance the trade of the nation. 
To which end, nothing can fa much contribute as the ad
vancement of our -·old and ~ll:abliChed branches of foreign 
trade, and the promotion of new: and thefe depend on the 
wifdom of parliament, and that of the royal ccuncils. 
One general ll:rain that runs through this work, the reader 
will pleafe to obCerve, is, to fhew, how great a variety of 
trades depends upon found philofophy: that is" philofophy· 
founded on repeared and unerring experiments, and appolitely 
applied, in conjunaion with the mathematical arts to practi
cal trades. See the above articles. And, if this be the cafe 
it follows, that, in order to improve the old mechanic arts' 
and to difcover new, fuch philofophy and mathematics muft 
be encouraged, or our practical artizans will be deprived of 
fame of their bell: coadjutors; for it would be no difficulty to 
!hew, that moll: trades and arts have been derived from this 
~Iafs o~ men; who, although they pafs filently through life 
In their ferene and, contemplative way, ye~ their memories 
oeferve to be eternally revered. 
How that philofophy may be effectually promoted, which has 
been the parent of all trades, and will ever continue to ad
vance them, will not be judged incompatible with a work of 
this nature. It is therefore we have interlarded fO'much phi-
10Cophy, as is requilite to !hew how far particular t{ades de
pend thereupon; and we have alfo under the heads referred 
to endeavoured to !hew, in what manner pbilofophy ought to 
be encouraged by trade, lince trade is [0 highly indebted to 
philofophy. 
At prefent, I !hall only add, to whathas been obferved upon 
fimilar occafions, a recommendation to our Briti!h artill:s to 
endeavour to imitate all thofe curious arts, which are praaif
ed to any fuperior degree of perfeaioll in all other nations 
whatfoever; for this will prove one great means to advance 
the interell: of particular trades. That I may' not be mifun
derll:ood, it may be proper to intimate a few lIill:ances. 

REM AR KS on ME CHAN IC AL AR T s. 

The country of Bengal fumi!hes materials or me:chanic arts 
and fdences eq ual to moll: countries. The artizans here have 
wonderful ikill and dexterity: they excel particularly in mak
ing linen cloth" which is of [uch finenefs, that very long and 
broad pIeces of ,It mayveafily ~e drawn t~rough a [mall ring. 
If you tear a pIece of mullIn mto two pieces, and give it to 
one' of their fine-drawers to fet it together again, it will be 
impoffible for you to difcover where it is joined, though you 
mark it on purpofe to know it. They will place together fo 
artifically the pieces of glafs or China ware, that one cannot 
perceive it was ever broken. " 
Their embroiderers work in filigreen very curioufly: they 
imitate exactly any work made in Europe, though the engine 
they make ufe of, and all their other utenfils, do not call: 
them above the value of a crown. 
The -looms that their weavers ufe, do not coft them more: 
with thefe they fit in in their courts and yards, or on the fide 
of the highway, and work thofe fine ll:ufFs that are fa highly 
efreemed over all the world. 
They have here no need of wine to make aqua vit", , but 
make it of a fyrup, fugar, fame certain forts of barks, and 
raifins; it burns better, and is ll:ronger than that made in 
Europe. 
They paint flowers, and gild very finely upon glafs. I was 
furprized, fays our author, to fee theirvetfels which they ufe 
to cool water in, and are not thicker t)Jan two leaves of paper, 
pall:ed together.. , . 
Their watermen row after a different manner from ours; they 
move the oar with their feet, and their hands ferve inll:ead of 
the hypomochlion, or roller on which it turns. 
The liquor which their painters ufe, does not any way lofe it's 
colour, nor is it tarni!hed by lye. 
They make ufe of a kind of hand-mill to break their [ugar
canes, which does not coll: them above the value of ten pence. 
The perf on that grinds, works andia!hions the fione himfelf 
with lac and emery. 
Their maf~ns will pave t~e lar&ell: roo,m with a forl of cement 
made of bnck dull: and hme, fa that It !hall feein to be but 
one fione, and is much harder than gravel. I faw them make 
a fort of pent- haufe, fays our author again, that was 40 feet 
long, 8 feet broad, and 5 or 6 inches thick; which they 
raifed up in my prefellce, and fixed it to the wall on one fide 
only, without putting any prop under it to [upport it. 
Their pilots take the altitude (or latitude of places) with a 
cord that has feveral knots in it. They put one end of the 
cord between their teeth, and by means of a piece of wood 
fixed to it, that has a hole through it, they ealily obferve the 
tail of Urfa minor, which is commoly called 'he palar fiar. 
or north pole. 
Their lime is ufually made of fea !hells: that which is made 
of fnail-!hells, ferves to whiten their houfes; and that which 
is made of frones they chew with the leaves of betel. I have 
feen fame of them that would take as much ef it in a day~ 
as the quantity of an egg. 
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Tbey make their ?utter in the lidl pot that comes to hand ~ 
theyde.ve a frick 'Into four quarters at bne end, and, {hetcll-, 
ing them out afuhder in ptoportion to the fize of toe pOt that 
contains the milk. they twn the tt'ick round diiferent ways 
(backwards and for-wants) by means of a cbrd tWmed .about 
it, and by this means in a !htlrt time ma~e the butter. 
Thofe that fell butter have tlie art of makmg It pars for fre!h, 
when it is old and rank; To do this they melt it, and pour 
upon it four curdly milk; amJ in lligKt hours after they take, 
it OU,t in lumps, and lIrain it throUgh a c10rh for fale;, , 
Their cbemills make u(e of the firl!: pot they meet with to 
revive cinnabar, arid other preparatiensof mercury,' which 
they do after a very fimple ~~nner. They eafily reduce aiL 
metalS into a powder, as I myfelf can Wltne(s. They fet a 
great value upon talc andbfafs, which con{ume, as '{hey fay,' 
all vifcous, humours, and remove the moH frubboIll obfttuc-, 
tiML I 
The Chiriefe gild pape-r with leaf· gold and mver, laid on i 

with a very good fort of varni!h they have, vyhich is tlie {arne 
wherevyith they v,arnif.l'i their lacquered wares; all which; 
lfter it is thoroughly dry, they pU,t in a fcrew-prefs, acid', with 
an inarument lik:e our plane, !have it as fine as, they pleafe. 
They alfo gild paper on one. fi?e with, leaf-gold, then ,c~t it 
in long pieces, and weave It Into their ~Iks, which makes· 
them, with little or no coft, look very nch and fine. Thel 

fame long pieces art; iwified about filk thread by them fo arti
ficially, as to lOOK finer than gold-thread, though'it be of no I 
great nlue. ' 
Among the Japonefe, they, have the art of making lacca in 
a manner fuperior to the Europeans: there IS fome fo fine and 
cliridus, that wherea", in this country, one may buy an or-, 
ilinary fmall, box for three or four crowns; one of the, Lime 
fiLe, when made iII Japan of exquifite lacca, will fell for 
more than eighty crowns. The author of tbis account hath 
four cabinets of his workman!hip, which he affirms to have, 
ml!: him about 4>0,000 crowns, which he will not fell under' 
$0,000 crowns. 1Ihilof. Tranf. n. 49. 
Tbe colours wherewith tbey dye their Huffs never rade: I 
have feen one of them. whi€h our vermiliQn and couleur de 
feu, as the French call it, come not near to. It is extracted 
out of a flower like to (affron, and one pound of if €Olfs an' 
incredible price. To try whether the colour .wiI'l no,tch~nge 
lJy lixivium or lye, they apply an hot iron to It; and, if there: 
It holds, they afrure themfelves of the durablenefs of the 
colour. 
The method of making faIt, at Chufan and China, m,y de
ferve tegard: it is this: all the !hares here being mud" in
flead of (and, in the fummer-feafon they pare ofF the fuper-. 
fieial earth which has been overflown with the fait-water" 
and IdY it up in heap; for ufe: when they are to ufe it, they 
dry it in the {un, rubbin~ it (mall; then, digging a pit, they 
cover the bottom thereof with lha,w, at which, through,the 
{jde of Ihe pit, they pafs a hollow cane'tb.t leads into-ajar, 
which tlands below the level of the pit's bottom; they fill the 
pit almot1 full with the aforefaid earth, and pour fait ":ater 
thereun "tilf it be' coveFed two or three inches with water, 
wnich drains through into the afortfaid jar, and is afterwards 
boiled into fait. ' 
VpLlIl the whole, in whatever mechanical or manufanural 
Hrts other natiolls may excel Great-Britain, our 'Itilts !hould 
he upon the watch, not only to imitate, but furpafs, if polli· 
Irle. Throughout Ihis work, thofe p,miculars appear whele
;n other nat lOllS do excel us, under the (everal countries of 
the world, whofe natural hifiory and traffic we have de
fcribed, and may well deferve the attention of our .rtitis. 
But thole , .. hich are imported, and which they can fee, han
'dIe, and minutely elcamine, they are the molt likely to imi· 
tate or excel. 
A~ we have arrived at a great perfection in the China ware, why 
tnay we not ill divers O'!her eal!:ern arts and manufactures 1 

REMARKS in atlOther light, confifient with this work. 

It is a maxim generally receil'ed, that one of the mol!: effec. 
tual means to fettle and improve commerce, or any other po
litical illterel!:, is the patronage of princes, difpenfing re_ 
wards, and exciting emulation by invefiing with honours, 
and olher marks of diftinCtion, thole perfons, who, by the 
(orce o( gonius or application, have made new difcovelies, 
et ilTlproved upon any thing laudable, and conducive to the 
inter~1!: of ebe public; mere, efpecially fuch, as upon the 
ftrength of their own genius, and at their fole charge, bave 
ret tip and maintained. manufaCtories, and. other works of the 
mechanic arts benefiCIal to the commumty, and when the 
inthlduCtion of them has been entirely owing to their indufiry 
end publit Ipirit. This point I fhall only treat in a general 
way, as it is not pollible to preCcribe rules for the conduct of 
it on particular occafions, fince the honours, as well as re
wards and encoural?,emcnts, are always to be proportioned 
and ditpenfed accordlllg to the I!:auon-and other clrcuml!:ances 
of the claimants, and with an eye to the charge they !hall 
nave been at, and the benefits that !hall rerult to the public 
from them; things of filch a nature, that it is abfolutely ne
cetrary to rely upon the judgmem and prudence of the mini-
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~ers, ":hoiti hi: m.jefiy fuall ilHrLla wi~h the conduCt of fuch 
Interefbr1O' affaJrs~ . 

It is cul!:~inary, and ri piece of good policy, to give yeatly 
penfio?s and rew~rus; in order not only to cneri!h arpong 
durfelvet, but to d,raw over arid 'erigag,e to fiay in ariy couri
try, able maaers III manufactures a!ld the mechanic arts' 
eilher to introdute neW forts of ,buiinefre" or to improv~ 
fucba~ Have b~enc ;l,lready ~ifa1JIlfhed; by adVancing them tei 
a degree of pe,fedlort alid' goodnef" that is certain to make 
~~em ~~eerned, and procure.the,,:, a market every-Where. 
10 a:t1fi,cers 0:' ,:"orkmen retllng up new and' profitable com
merCial arts, It 1$ ufualln France ana Spain to allow for a 
certaih ~erm, an' immunity from all troublefome 6fficcs' 
houfes to' litle'in, work!hops, and ~ difpenfation from fom~ 
dilti'es; and' at the fame time, for a farther ertcour3o-em~nt
fums of mohey have beeh granted to enable them to bear th; 
firft expence, which Lifually runs HigH. BIl.! in rerpect to tlii. 
advance or money ~ or the other .eneouraO'ements, We are as 
little abl: to preicribe Hated ,rules; as th~re mul!: riecefrarily 
~e a van.ty cF <afes, accordlllg to ,rhe, fiWatlon of tlie pro
Je'a<J>b, and the benefits that will anfe from the umlertaking. 
It IS ufu,,1 alfo to grant an exclufive privilel!'e of this kind 
t,h~Hj for a. certain number of years, no oth';, perf on m~nu: 
faflure the commodities, they :tre ufolder an obligation to 
IfHroduce.aIi'd' efiabli!h'. But, before we ever rlifpe'nfe indul. 
gences of this narure, we ought to confider the affair tho" 
roughlY; a,rtd wmer:r fOF ~peciar feafolis if is found abfolutely 
I'l.eceflary, m, order to obtai'" our end, tliey are' even then to be 
limited, .aad guarded .with' the, utmoHca,re, left tliey be COll

verted Into manopolres, that are of grd .. ! profino the pro
prie:nr, htlt ohhe utmofr prejudice to the publiC; !horebVerj 
!n difpenfing them, though if be with all polliole ptecaucion, 
It ought at Jeafr to' be attended with the fEil1dwing circum" 
ftan~es, of it's being a new undertaking, and very difficult 
to be fet on foot; that there will enfue an improvement tei 
commerc~, and a contidemble adva.ntage to the public. See 
the anitles MONOPOLIES and PATENTS. 

Le~is XIV. king of .Fran,e, in the year l665, during the 
mlnlftryof John Bapl.1!: Colbert, granter! an exclufive 'pri
vilege and other 'advanteigesl- in ord .. to fettle a tin manu,,; 
fatlme m feveral PQI1!S of tha~ hingdom,. , .. it, iB a ~ery 
ufeful comrno~I'ty~, and of great c~r\lumpt'OI1 every-where; 
and, at the ~"l'tratlon,of the term covenanted, [he patent was 
renewed in the year 1695, in favol" 'of Ifaac Robelin, en
gineer-direCl:or Of the forti,fications uf Burgundy, and com
l'lil>y, to which partneJ'lhip it wao renewed for artother term 
ill tb~ year 1700, as appears from the paterlt g-rantetl'!!1em. 
In like manner the woollen and other capital manufactories 
airo mecH~Nkal litH have been introduced and,efhblilhed in 
this and at,ber trading kingdoms. See the articles ARTIFI
CERS, FRANCE. 

But we are always to be very careful, that the term of the 
privilege (ifit be exclu!ive) be granted'for as ilia it a time a~ 
pomble, and urtder due limitations, in,'orcie'r that the manu
f.aMe and traffic carried Oil, both at home and abroad, may 
be freely and quickly extended. 
When trafficable c~mmodities of any kind are undettaken 
to be eaablifhed in a nation by private hands, and are nearly 
of the fame fort as fome already efrabli!hed in Ihe country, 
and though they may be of fuperior quality, as it is from this 
very fuperiority, Ihat with a little diligence they may be 
imit"ted, there will be no reafon to grant privileges, indul
gences, and other ditlinguifhing encouragements which (orne 
have moved for, as in fuch cafes they ought to be CDmmon 
and general; for any thing fingulae, or exclufive, is 'a great 
prejudice to other manufaEtures of the kin3dom, which b'ing 
of equal moment, or little inferior, may, with equal pro
priety, claim and enjoy the fame advantage; and, if they 
{hould 'lot obtain it, the confequence will certainly be, that, 
favouring a branch, we !hall del!:roythe root. 
It would be impolitic and unjua to indulge a few artizans,' 
upon no reafonable plea, with immunities ~nd other indul
gences, that ace denied to thofe of the reI!: of the kingdom. 
For this reafon, all encourae-ements which we h.ve recom
mended in favour of comme-;'ce and manufaCtural and me
chanical arts, tend to put all, as near as pomble, upon an 
equal footing under the fame circum!l:ances, unlefs very par
ticular cafes require an exemption, as fometimes it does find 
a place in general provifions, and upon the very principle 
of an equal difhibution of jul!:ice; in order, lhat, at the 
time of carrying thofe indulgences into execution, an equa
lity may be better prefervedJn difhibuting relief; jlln as 
frronger and more coll:ly medicin~s are adminil!:eted for a 
cure under dangerous difeafes, while, in maladies of an infe
rior kind, health is recoverable by gentle phyfic. 

ME CKLENBV RG, calledaHoMECKELBOURG; 
a duchy' in Germany, has Pomerania on the eafi; part of the 
marquifate of Brandenburg, and the duchy of Lunenburg, on 
the fouth; the Baltic on the north; and Holltein and Saxe
Lawenburg on the wefi; being,abo~t 100 miles long, and 
60 broad. It abounds with corn; JrUlt, fi!h, and fowl; it i. 
well watered with l~kes and liveis, and e"tremely well fituated 
on the Baltic for a foreign trade, fome of the principal Hanfe
Towns lying in this duchy, viz. Roaock, Wifmar, Swerin, 
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&c. [fee BANSE- TOWNS] which are it's principal places of 
trade. 

olt RosTocK, their chief commodity is beer, that which was 
formerly called Lubec beer, which they export in la.rg;e 
quantities: Ibme years fince they had no lefs than 250 pnv I -

leged brewers, who, it is faid, brewed as many tho\lfand topS, 
a year, belides what particular perfons brew for their own uf,:: 
fo that the duke's revenue, ariling from the exci(e on beer, IS 

greater than that from all the other articles together. It's 
river is navigable to the very walls, but large fuips come no 
f~rther than Wamemunde, a little town (even miles lower, 

. where the Swedes built a fort formerly. 
ME D A L, a piece of metal, in the form of a coin, wit~ fome 

peculiar llamp thereon, de'fiined to preferve to po!!:enty the 
portrait of fame di!l:inguifued perfonage, or the memory of 
{orne illufuious aaion.· , 

REM A k K S. 

It not being confillent with the tenor of our work to confider 
this article in the mere light of an antiquarian, we fuall take 
notice of it only as an objeCl: of tramc among the 'learned and 
cl!rious, where interell frequently is no way concerned, the 
emulation among [uch being to inrich their cabinets, and to 
complete their coIleaions of thofe eftimable monuments of, 
antiquity. 
There are, however, as Mr. Patin remarks, in many of the 
principal cities of Germany, many dealers who may properly 
enough be called antiquarian merchants, fince they collea 
medals only with a view to fell them again for gain; a trallic, 
fays the beforementioned learned author, that has it's frauds 
as well as moll others, and wherein the purchafer fhould well 
examine the merchandize, if he would not receive thofe for 
rare and valuable which are of a counterfeit ftamp, for fuch 
medals that are reaUy antique and curious. 
Meffieurs Tournefort, Cornelius Ie Bruyn, and Paul Lucas, 
the latter in his accounts of Egypt, and the two others in 
their voyages to the Levant, fpeak of the like commerce car
ried on in the iflands of the Archipelago, and in almoll all 
the feales of the Levant, where the inhabitants of the country, 
well informed of the ta!!:e that llrangers have for curiotities of 
this nature, take pains to collea them together, and difpofe of 
them at a dear rate, and often with lefs fidelity than the Ger
man antiquarians. 
Betides this commerce in medals in Germany and the Levant, 
which relates only to antiquity, there is a trallic carried on in 
France for thofe of a modern kind, which i, more to be de
pended on. 
This trade confills chiefly in that numerous and·rich feries of 
medals which were firuck in order to perpetuate to pollerity 
the moil: celebrated events in the reign of Lewis the Grand, 
a'ld thofe that are yet firuck every day, fays our author, in 
regard to the reign of Lewis XV. 
The diretl:or-general of the coinage of thefe medals, who 
difpofes of them, furnifues thofe only of gold, filver, or 
bronze. 
The elegance and beauty of thefe medals, and the /kill of 
MonC. Launay, who has the direaion thereof (1723) gives 
fo great a value to them, that it is fcarce to be doubted but 
they will one day be in as high ell:eem as the mofi beautiful 
of thofe of antiquity. 
The Sieur Launay has alfo eaufed medals to be firuck of all 
the kings of France, from the commencement of the monarchy 
to the.l'refent time, which contain on one fide the effigy of 
the pnnce, on the other a fhort, but exaa abridgment of the 
moll: remarkable events of every reign. Thefe alfohave entered 
into the commerce of the modern medals at Paris, and are not 
of the leall important fort. 
We fhall conclude this article with a fhort acco~nt of thofe 
medals in France which concern the trade and navigation of 
that kingdom, and which were itruck in the reign of Lewis 
1:~e Xl V th;. being perfuaded, fays Monr. Sallary, jn his 
:r rcnch Dlchonary of Commerce, in favour of that nation, 
that his. work ~ould want that perfet1:ion expetl:ed, if the 
reader did not lind thofe remaining monuments that France 
has ftruck 01 her commerce, and of the proteaion that fo areat 
a king has given to it. " 

MEDALS firuck in France during the reign of Lewis the 
XI V th., upon various extraordinary eftablifhments made 
in that kingdom for the benefit of their trade and navi
gation. 

The eftablifhment of a number of new manufatl:ories' in 
France, all? ~h,: old ones being brought to their perfetl:ion, 
make the lubJed of the firft medal. This was firuck in 
1664, a year remarkable for the great number of com
mercial enterprizes, which commenced from that ~ra: and' 
whi.ch were continued dUI ing the adminiltration of Monfieur 
Colbert, whofe memory will ever be r.evered and adored in 
that kin,gdom. 
Upon this medal there is a Minerva, who has by her a fpindle, 
a Ihuule, bottoms of wool, and a piece of tapeftry: ·the le
gend, MINERVA LOCUPJ,ETRATRIX, fignifies the kingdom 
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inriched by arts, of which Minerva is the [ymbol; the ,<'X" 
ergum, AR TES INSTAURAT.IE, which fignifies the Arts re
ellablifued, M.lYC.LXIV .. 
The fubjetl: of the fecond medal is th~ re-elhblifhmerif of 
navigation, which had been a long while negleaed in france: 
but the grand .monarch, applying to their re-animation, ren
dered his kingdom as powerful by fea as land, and as flourilh
ing by ii's commerce as by it's arms. 
~his medal is of the year 1665' It reprefents a fuip in 'full 
fall: the words of the legend are, NAVIGATIO INSTAURA
TA, which fignifies NAVIGATION RE-ESTABLISHED: .the 
exergum fhews the date. , 
The French Eall:-Indiacompany, e!!:abIifhed in thesear 1664, 
and which took potTeffion of the iflan'! of Madagafcar in 1665. 
gave occation to the third medal. 
This colony, in manner of the ancient medals, is deligned 
by one of thofe bunch-backed oxen which are in great plenty 
in the ifland: it llands nigh to an ebony-tree, which is very 
common in that country. The words of the legend 'are. 
COL/'lNIA MADIGASCAR!CA, which fignifies the colony of 
Madagafcar: the exergum denotes the date, M.De.LXV. 
The union of the two feas, fo commodious and beneficial to 
the domeftic and foreign commerce of France, is rcprefented 
in the fourth medal, ihuck in the year 16(;7. ' 
Neptune armed with his trident, with which he !!:rikes the 
earth, feems to complete this important enterprize: the gufu
ing out of the water, which pours forth by the ltrength ~f 
the blow which he has given, and which fpreads it{elf to the 
right ahd left, indicates the ocean and Mediterranean, that 
the canal'unites. It has, for legend, JUNCTA MARIA, which 
fignifies the joining of the feas: the exergum has FOSSA A 
GARUMNA AD PORTUM SETIUM; A CANAL EXTEND
ING F!WM THE GARONNE TO THE PORT OF SETE. 
M.DC.LXVII. 
The fifth medal was llruck in the year 1680, in order to 
preferve the remembrance of the eftablifhment of the feveral 
datTes of the marine. See the article N AV AL AFFAIRS of 
FRANCE. 
The clatTes were three at the firil: e!!:ablifhment, each con
filling of 20,000 failors, one of which was to ferve on board 
their men of war, the other on board their merchant-men, 
and the other to refi one year in three.-Thefe clatTes have 
fince been augmented to five, but they make only 60,000 
feamen. 
This medal reprefents a failor by the fea· fide, leaning upon a 
broken pillar; he holds in his hand a rudder, covered with a 
flower-de-Iuce: the legend has thefe words, BELLO ET COM
MERCIO, fignifying, FOR WAR AND FOR COMMERCE; 
the exergum has SEXAGINTA MILLIA NAUTARUM CON
~CRIPTA. M,DC.LXXX. SIXTY THOUSAND SAILORS IN
ROLLED. 
The fixth and lall medal is on occafion of the elhblifument 
of the CHAMBER or COUNCIL of COMMERCE. As we have 
defcribed this ellablifhmen~ at large under the article CHAM
BER of COMMERCE, we fhaIl here only give the type, and 
the legend of the medal, which was firuck upori this ac
count in the year 1700. - . 
It reprefents J ullice, and near her fiands Mercury, the god 
of commerce, who, with one hand, holds his caduce, or 
fnaky fialf, and with the other a purfe. The words are, SEX 
VIRI COMMERCIIS REGUNDlS; which fignifies, SIX COM
MISSIONERS PROPOSED FOR THE REGULATION OF COM
MERCE. 

REMARKS on the article MEDAL, finee the lall war, and 
the DEFINITIVE TREATY of 1763. 

We have not learned that the FRENCH have firuck MEDALS 
to commemorate their extraordinary fuccetTes and glorious 
viao';es, which they obtained during the laft war; nor to 
celebrate the memorable advantages they gained by the lail: 
peace, concluded at Paris, the loth day of February, 1763 
by the DEFINITIVE TREATY offriendfhipand peace betwee~ 
his Britannic Majelly, the moll Chriftian King, and the 
king of Spain; to which the king of Portugal acceded on the 
fame day. See our articles AMERICA, BRITISH AMERICA, 
FREN<;:H AMERICA, CANADA, FLORIDA, and others re
ferred to from them. 
From the time .of firiking thefe 'med~ls, to what degree the 
French have ralfed and extended their trade and navigation 
fee the articles FRANCE, FRENCH AMERICA, BjUTIs~ 
AMERICA, LEV ANT TRADE. 

MEDITERRAN EA N SEA, extends from the firaighta 
of Gibraltar to the coall: of Syria and Palelliue, being above 
2000 mlles in length, but of very uneqQal breadth; the weft 
.part of it reparating Europe from Africa, and the Levarit, or 
eall part of it, dividing Afia from Africa, Spain, France, 
Italy, Turkey in Europe, and Natolia, or the LetTer Afta, 
bounding it on the north; and the empire of Morocco, Al
giers, Tunis, Tripoli, Barca, and Egypt, bounding it on 
the fouth. The firaight of Gibraltar, between Europe and 
Africa, being about 16 miles over, a firong currentfets through 
it, out of the Atlantic Ocean, into the Mediterranee.n cou
·!lantly, which requires a good gale of wind to fiem it. 
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REMARKS, {hewing the important utility of GIBRALTAR to 

the BRITISH EMPIRE. 

The whole Briti!h trade carried on by means of the Mediter' 
ranean Sea being of the laft confequence to Great-Britain, 
and the permanent prefcrvation thereof depending upon the 
town and fortifications of Gibraltar; it is neceffary to take 
fome notice thereof. ' 
Gibraltar lies in weft longitude 6, latitude 36, and is a port
town lituate, when it belonged to Spain, in the principality 
of Andalufia, and on the !haight between the ocean and the 
Mediterranean_ It ftands at the foot of Mount Calpe, one 
of Hercules's pillars, about 16 miles north of Ceuta in Africa, 
40 fouth-weft of Cadiz, and 80 fouth of Seville. It is built 
on a rock, in a peninfula, and can only be approached on 
the land liile by a very narrow paffage, between the moun
tain and the fea, crofs which the Spaniards have drawn a line 
a~d ~ortifi~d it, to prevent the garrifon having any commu~ 
mcatlon with the country. It was taken from the Spaniards 
in the year 1704. Several attempts have been made to re
take it, but have proved fruitlefs. 
Gibr~ltar is but a fmall, though ancient town. Since the 
El)gh!h have been mafters of this town, it is become a place 
of confiderable trade, which it was not before, efpecially be
tween the co aft of Barbary and this place; the Engli~ mer
chants at Gibraltar having great warehoufes of all kinds of 
goods of the growth of Barbary, fa that they furni!h the mer
chants in London on as good terms as they ufually had them 
in Barbary; and, by the convenience of !hipping, can fend 
them to England in fmaller quantities than by loading veffels 
Wholly, as they were obliged to do before. 
They likewife have a great trade here, by barco longo's, with 
the empire of Morocco; fo that the trade is feldom !hut up ; 
and Gibraltar is now the market for the wax, copper, al
monds, drugs, and other produels of Barbary. 
That a juft and adequate idea may be formed of the real im
portance of this place to thefe kingdoms, we !hall /ketch the 
heads of thofe reafons that have been occafionally urged, both 
in parliament and without-doors; which, as they have been 
too much mixed with the temporary acrimony of party, may 
not, perhaps, have had fuch weight with many as if they 
were ftripped of that perfonal fpleen and fatire, which generally 
attend our political altercations. The reafons are /imply as 
follow, viz. 
(r.) Becaufe Gibraltar preferves to us the conveniency, pro
teelion, and fecurity of our commerce to the Straights, above 
that of all other nations, more efpecially in regard to the AI
gerines and Salleemen, who are influenced by it to keep their 
treaties made with us; which they never do longer with any 
other nation than 'till they find it their intereft to break them. 
(z.) Becaufe in ref peel to the great advantage which the pof
(effion of that place hath already given us, when in war with 
France and Spain; and, confequently, will always give us 
again upon the like occafion, whilft we continue to keep it. 
(3.) With regard to our trade in general up the Mediterranean; 
for, as it commands the pafl'age Or entrance of all our na
vigation into that fea, both in time of peace and war; fo it 
is equally neceffary, and as much our intereft, to keep it our
klve', as for any gentleman to keep poffeffion of the gate 
which leads to his own houfe; it being in the power of thofe 
who poffefs this port, at all times, to interrupt, annoy, or 
hinder whom t~ey !hall think fit in their trade, by keeping 
two or three 1'I11PS of war conftantly on that ftation; in the 
fame manner almoft as the Danes, by the pofieffion of Elfineur 
command the paffage into and out of the Baltic: fo that, if 
this port and fortification were in the hands of any other nation, 
it would be in their power likewife,eitherto permit us to navi
gate our trade within thofe ftraights, or not, as' they !hould 
think fit, unlefs a very ftrong fquadron was conftantly kept 
at the entrance of the itraight's mouth, to fecure the paffage, 
and to be relieved, from time to time, by frefh fhips, which 
would put us to a much greater expence than we are now at 
in keeping this place. 
(4.) Becaufc, before England was in poffeffion of Tangier, on 
the oppoflte fide of the ftraight, we were never able to deal 
with the Algerines, and other Turki!h rovers; who, for near 
a century, had carried on a fuccefsful piratic war againft the 
commerce of this nation, and never could be reduced 'till, by 
the fituation and our pofieffion of the abovementioned place, 
we di~rcfl'cd theI1~ fa much, not only by taking their (hips 
gOJOg In and comlllg out of the Straights, but alfo by retaking 
{urh of their prizes as they had taken in the ocean, that at 
laH (hey were forced to be content with fuch a peace as we 
would give them; the continuance of which is owing to no
thing fa much as to our having been, for many years pafied, 
"nd at prerent, in the lame condition to chaftize tbofe rovers, 
by the puilelTlOll of Gibraltar, as we were before by the pof
j\:ITIOII of Tangier. 
(5') Becaufe the fecurity of our Italian, Turkey, ar>d fi!h
tlades intirely depends on our pofieffion of this place; and, 
!hould we e\'er lole it, cr part with it, it is very reafonable to 
believe, that both the Algerines and Salleemen would fooll 
break with us agai'n; fo that, in fu,'h a cafe, the abovefaid 
bl anches uf trade would almofl: wllOlly fall into the hands of 
. our ril'all, the French from Marfeilles, who, by :heir fttua-
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tion, are always ready at hand to fUflli!h thofe markets,' as 
loon as they are In want, while we, on our part, Ihall be 
ob~ged to carryon that trade by the tedious mo'hod of fleets 
a\l ,:,o~voy~, and at laH, perhaps, come IO(lg after the m~r' 
~c;, IS lupplled by our nvals. Belide, all this, the article uf 
In urance, w?,ch would certainly run lIluch higher thall ufuul 
under thefe clrcumftances, would prove a heavy (har"e on our 
goods, more than thofe of other traders, which woul~ therehy 
very l11uch affeel thofe brancbes of our ttade and navigation 
(6.) Becaufe the inifehief would not ftop here: for as the AI~ 
germes, of late years, often cruizeat the mouth of our channel 
and a. fame of them have alfo heretofore come into our ver; 
ports two or th~ee years fucceffively ; fa it is poilible that, if we 
fhould lole. Gibraltar, they may become, being fa well ac
quamted With our channel, a much more danberou. enemy 
to us ~han ever they were formerly, and may attack all .oLlr 
trade m general, as the St. Malo privateers did in the woes of 
queen A':lne" whenever tbey. !hall find that they can carry 
home their pnzes WIthout any Interruption; which is not to be 
done, unlels we, !hould be difpofi"ffed of Gibraltar, and there
by ta~e the bndle, which has hitherto reftrained them out 
of their mouths. 
) 7') Recauf., in refpeel toour neighbours, Gibraltar is fit\latoo 
In fuch a manner, tbat it is in tbe power of the prefell! pof
feffors to cut off any naval communication between one port 
and. another, of each of thofe very powerful kingdoms; with 
which we have had fuch frequent occafions to be at war for 
almoft thefe fifty years paft, who would foon turn the tables 
upon,us, ~f t?ey !hould recover this place out of our hands, 
efpeClaHy In tIme of any ru~tu~e between us;, nothing being 
moore !elf-eVident than that It gives, to thofe who are maHel S 

of It" the fovereignty and command of the commerce and na
vigation of the !v~eJiterranean Sea, and makes it impracticable 
for any other natIOn to trade there without' their leave, And 
farth~r, by our P?ffeffion of this place, all nations within the 
Mediterranean wIll be obliged to court our friend!hip, or fear 
our power, particularly the piratical ftates, who, bebolding 
venge~nce fa .near at hand, will be thereby deterred from at
tempting to Illterropt our trade, while they are deftroying 
that of 4111 others. . 
(8) Becaufe this advantage is not all that we reap from the 
pofieffion of GIbraltar; fur it hath put into our hands OCca
fi~nally a great proportion of freight· trade into the Mediter
ranean, efpecially that of .the Hamhurghers and Hollanders, 
who h~ve made ufe of Bntlfh bottoms to carryon their com
merce, III thofe feas, 'till the Dutch obtained a peace with the 
filgennes, where~y' ~e loft one great advantage that be
JO~ged to the navigation of Great-Britain, which we before 
enjoyed! whilft thofe merchants made ufe of Englifh fhips, 
fiQdlng It danger~us to venture their eftates in any other. 
(9·) Becaufe, Iaymg alide all other confiderations, there can
not ~e a ftronger proof of the importance which the poffeffion 
of, thiS place hath proved to us, than tbat it hath heen a for~ 
mldable check to the naval power of France, from the hour 
of oU,r taking it, to the conclufion of the Jaft French war: 
nor, I~deed, could they ever fend any naval ftor~s round 
~bo~t IIlto thofe feas, with.out an apparent danger of their fall
JOg Into OUt hands i~ going through the Straights; Co that the 
greateft part of theIr fleet hath thereby, a. it were, become 
~felefs ever fince., And, had not fucp unhappy mifunderftanq
JOgs fell out as did between two admirals in the late war we 
!hould q.ave more feelingly experienced the invaluable be~efit 
of thiS poffeffion. 
(10.) Bec~ufe it's prox!mity to Cadi~, the ~re,at mart and cen
ter of almoft all the nches of Spantlh Amenca, gives us the 
i?;reateft ?pportunity of commanding that port, and the trade 
tr~quentlng it from the Wefi-Indies; which, in time of war 
~'th Spain, may be reckoned of no fmall confideration or 
Illlportance. 
(1,1.) ,Becaufe, as the advantages of Gibraltar which refult to 
thIS klllgdom from the foregoing pankulars, are fully con
firmed and demonftrated by the experience of maJ>Y years 
paft, fo the prefervation of it, at all times, is of much greater 
conc:rnment than it ever was before, as will appear by con
fidenng the prefent. ftate of public affairs: that many capital 
,,:,anufael~res, are fpnnglng up m moft parts of Europe, and par
ticularly JO F ranee and Spain, and thot feveral other powerful 
ftates are endeavouring to vie with us in commerce and a ma
ritime force; which ought to put us on the ftricteft guard, 
and determine us not to part witha place which i; manifefily 
of fa much advantage, by fecuring and improving our own 
trade and navigation, as well as by defeating the attempts of 
our enemies and rivals therein. 
(12.) Becaufe the Spaniards continue their unjuftifiable cap
tures and depredations on our logwaod trade in America, 
which they have more or lefs done tor thefe tllirt}' years paft; 
and that, If we part with Gibraltar, we have realon to believe 
that the fame fate may attend our whole Mediterranean trade, 
to it's abfolute ruin and deftruction. See tbe articles LOG

WOOD and SPANISH AMERICA. 
(13') Becaufe Spain and France ill conjunaion, if not others, 
will ever have their eye upon this poffeffion, in order to wreft 
the fame out of her hand., to ruin the whvle maritime power 
of Great-Britain . 

('4') Be-
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i i 4,) Becat& Gibraltar H,es at hand ~o illterc~pt their Eaf1: 
ana \Vell:-India Reets, wIth the fpOlI' and nch'es of both 
worlds: it feparates and divides Spain from itfelf, and hin
ders all communication by iea from the cliffe'rent parts of 
their dominions, and, cpnCequently, mull: keep them in a 
perpetual dependarice, and put them under.a ne~effi:y to court 
our friend!hip, as well as fear our enmity: It gIves us a.n 
opportullity to pty into all tlleit mearures, obrerve all theIr 
motions, and, without the moll: fiupid remilfnefs on our part, 
tenders it illlpraaicable to them to form any projects, or 
carryon any expeditions againll: us at our allies, without our 
having due notice. 
(IS') Becaufe it will ever check the rife oUhe naval Pb~er 
of France, which can never b'e above our match at fea, whrlll: 
Gibraltar remains in our ha:Jds. It hinqers the communica
tion between their ports and fquadrons in tl1~ ocean all'd rhe 
Mediterranean: it makes it impoffible for them to flipplytheir 
fouthern harbours with naval fro'res eIther for build1n'g or' re
pairingofflects; of which they were fa (en'lible in queen !~nIl'e's 
war that, as foon as Sir George Rook had polfefTed himfelf of 
it, they faw themfelves under a neceffiey to lay afide their ufual 
caution, and dare him in open battle; and, not meeting ihe 
fuwifs they hoped for, the very fame yea;; to the unfpeakable 
prejudice of their other aifaIrs, berreged It In form, and lbtl: a 
French and Spairiili army before it, and' never afterwards ap
peared with a fleet upon the feas again during the wl\6le war, 
but fufFered their great !hips to' moulder lind ro'( in tl1eii har
bours, for want of the means' to fit them out again, 
(16.) BebuCe long experience has evinced, that we can 
never, witli fecurity, deperid on' the faith (If France; and, 
therefore; if BritollS are determined never to become v~lfalS to 
the dominion of that crown, they can never part wIth any 
thing that is.fo fubf1:antial a pr~fe:vati?n of their m~ritlme 
power, and' conCequ_ently of t~elf lIberties and properties, as 
that ineffimal5le fortrefs of GIbraltar. 
(17') B,;cau(e it appears thro,ughout this.work, fro~ a/edes 
of faCl:s mconte/bble, thact tlle commerce and 11avlgallon of 
France have been illcreaCing ever lince the time of that great 
and able Ffeflch min'i[ler Monf. Colbert; and that they are 
now fettled upon fa broad a bottom, and with fUt'h petU!iar 
and extraoidiriaiy advantage for their daily rife ai1d encou
ragement, tha~" if Gr.eat-Britain. gives up Gibr~ltjr, !he may 
be (a eternally Imbroded In ",ars WIth that J'1atlolt, as to In
creafe her national clebts and ulcutlibrafices to a degree fa 
enormous, that het Whole hade rriuff itl~vitably fink under 
them. , 
(18,) Bec:i.tife the polfeffiori of Gibraltar will always give us 
reputation and figUre in thofe ~ea$, ~hieh are a!ways lewar~ed 
with power a,nd riches. It WIll obh&e all naUtU1S who trade 
in the Mediterraneari, or have empIre there, to court our 
frieridniip, :ind keep meafures with us. It will awe even the 
co~rts of Rotlie and Confrantinople, arid make them afraid 
to'difiurb or provoke us. 
(19.) Becaufe the charge and expenc~, of keepin~ Gibraltar 
bears no proportion to the ad~antages w~ re~p by It, ahd the 
detriment and injury our trade alld navIgatIOn mull full:am, 
if ever we part with it. 
(20.) Becaufe PORT-MAHON, cannot poffibly anCWer all 
the purpofes of Gibraltar :, which mull: .be eVIdent t? anyone, 
who but looks into the map; for the lnand of MInorca hes 
many hundred mil'es furthet up towards .the gulph of L~o.ns, 
and in truth, out of the road of all !hIpS tradIng to SICIly, 
'the Adriatic, the Levant, or Africa. It is lituated at fueh a 
dill:ance from France and Spain, that the greatell: fleets can 
efqpe unoblerved, unlefs we keep pe,rpetually ~efore t~eir 
ports to watch and ~urfue them; whIch Is exceedmg danger
ous if not irhpraCl:lcable,ln thOle feaS. We !hall be out of 
the' W1Y of all intelligence. And, if we !hould by chance 
have it in alllikelrhood, !hall be too late to take advantage 
ant; belides, 1 am told, there are but few winds with which 
lhips can get in or alit of Port-Mahon: and, when they are 
once there, the palfage is fa narrow, that a vety fmall fqua
dron can keep the greatell from failing out. 
(2 [.) Becauf'; n6thi~g is plainer, than that !t will be e~ceed
ing difficult, if not Impoffible, to. keep the In~nd ~f Mlnorca 
without the polfeffion of GIbraltar; at lealllt WIll be 1l10re 
expenfive to us thao both are now, efpecially if France and 
Spain iliould join again; which ev:nt, 1 thi~k, we ought 
to keep always in VIew, for then GIbraltar WIll be the only 
refource we have to carryon any trade in the Mediterranean, 
and to prevent the union of ,he French and Spani!h fleets 
with themfelves or each other. 
(22.) Becaufe all the obje~!ons,made againf1: the facility?f 
a communication of the dlfTerent ports of France and Spalll 
with one another, will be Ilronger againH us; for they have 
others near to Gibraltar, where Reets may lie fafe, and have 
a chance to efcape us, by catching at favourable opportunities, 
and the advantage of winds; whereas we muft run all ha
zards and truft t6 our llrength alone, without any harbour 
to ret~eat to in cafe of fiorms or other accidents. 
(23') Beca~fe we have no means offending, naval fiores and 
recruits to our ga:rrifons,. and often provllions for th.em, 
without a port to protect us during a thoufand leagues falhng. 
Portugal will noc be ro/fered to receIve or rdleve us, and, 
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then we mull: run the gauntlet by lingle !hips, with fcarce d 
chance to efcape, or fend convoys upon the fmallefr occalions 
tapable of fighting the united French and Spani!h power. ' 
(24·) Becaufe we ought not to be furprized, if the nations 
of Europe and Africa !hould wi!h it in hands lefs potent at 
!e,a, and who would confequenrly enjoy it more harmlefsly to 
It s neIghbours: It mufi be. undoubtedly terrible to any people 
who would be our f1vaIs III trade or naval power, or indeed 
to any Il:ate that. afpires to empire, which can never be ac. 
compliihed without fleets as well as armies. ' 
(25·). Beeaufe we are not fallen into fuch contempt with our 
enemIes, o~r ,neIghbours; or our allies, nor can they have fo , 
me.an an opllllon of our fenfe and difcemment, and the in
tegrity of our llatelinen, as even to hintfueh a thing to them. 
(26.) Becaufe, if we paft with Gibraltar, to,w-hM purpofe 
have we made war? To what putpofe bell:owed great fums 
and gained great viaories? Did we beat th'e enemy.,and 
for~e them to beg peace" anc\ yet mull: bribe ,them to a,Cept 
of It? Have we conquered, arid iliall they give terms, and 
get towns by lofi~g battles? Or, if we do, not part with 
Glbror!!ar for the lake of peace, pray what conlideratioh .re 
we to receive for the fake of Gibralt~r I 'What can be gi'ven 
as an equivalent? '. ' , . 
(27') BecJufe there can be no fubil:antial reafons to take fuch 
a thorn out of the foot of Spain and France, and to remove 
fuch an oblla~le to th~;r greatnefs: t?B' enterprizing genius 
of the latter IS as well knowp, as lt IS formidable to all it's 
neighbours, but in particular to US" And Spain, it is alfo well 
known, are taking brge firicies to raife rrrariufaaures and l:ma~ 
ritime power. I would ark" in cafe.qf'l new rupture, what' 
refollrec have we but in our.Reets, and bY,the,help df Gibral
tar, to make it impracticable for their fq.uadrons iii the ocean 
.mJd.Mec\iterranean toJoin I We know, by Woeful experience, 
what help we are to e",peet from our alli.e~. when' we Have no . 
!1'0re mpJrons to give. Weare not able ~Ci keep great fiand
Ing armtes at /:rome, nor is. it. confifient ~ith Our liberty to 
do fo.; and therefor_e We pught to take everYffi~afure to in
creale our"naval firength? and to P\lt new bririlm> ,upon thofe 
who are, or may (DOll ~e, our riyals tberein., _I • 

(28.) Hecaufe the ,Bat ion in the world ,whofe power we have 
moll: reafon to guard againll:, is that of France; and yet I 
don't know by what fatality it has oiten fa happened, that 
we, have been' the unhappy inf1:ruments of promoting it. 
Olrver Cromwell gave .the firll: rife tei it's gleatnc(s at 
!"nd, an.d king Charles n. ~t fea: the late queen, by. an 
IgnomlOlOus peace, rell:ored It, when it was reduced to, the 
lowefi extremity, and mull: have [ubmiHed to any conditions 
!he had thought fit to impofe. But fure it wiII never be {aid 
that any Briti!h minifrry, who profefs to be' the patron,s of 
libetty, the conllant and declared enemies of thofe proceed
ings, iliould aCl: fa far in defiance of all their khown prin
ciples~ as, voluntarily and unconll:raineclly, to throwaway 
iIny part of that national fecurlty, which former betrayers , 
pur.chafed at the expenee Of their countrY's honour;. and 
whIch are the only rewards and recompence of a tedious 
fuccefsful, and glorious war, carried on at an itnmenfe' ex~ 
pence of blood and treafure, of which we and our pofrerity 
{hall long feel the fevere e/feCl:s. 
(29·) Becaufe there feems to be more reafon for our bein'" 
tenacious in preferving this polfeffion, at thIS time, tha~ 
there ever was fince we had it; for it is to be feared, that 
we are the only maritime power that mufi alone frand againll 
thofeofFrance and Spain, and fuch allies as they iliall be able 
to influence; lince our old and natural allies, the States-Ge~ 
neral of the United Provinces, do not appear either to be able, 
or fa fanguinely inclined as heretofore, to unite with Great
Britain, and aCl: with vigour, when occafioo may require. 
(30.) Becaufe it !hould feem thac another naval power is 
about to arife, by their eftablifhment of a great Ealt-India 
company", the weight of whore power both by land and 
fea, is more likely to· be thrown into the fcale of France 
and her allies, than into that of Great-Britain and her's. 

~ When the Ofiend Eall.India company was fome years fince 
ehbliihed, the Dutch aCled vigoro.fly in concert with 
Great-Britain to e/feCluate it's abolition, and did fo. Haw 
it comes to, paCs, that times fuouJd be fa changed within 
tliefe few years, as to f./fer another company of the like 
kind to be eflabJifued, without any attempt to it's annihi
lation, we leave thofe to ruminate on, whom it may one day 
nearly concern to think of. See .he article OSTBND COM. 
PANY. 

(31.) Becaufe the Spaniards (if I am rightly informed) give 
more encouragement, hy certain artifices, to the French in 
their trade, by the way of Old Spain to New Spain, than 
they do to the Engliili ; ,and that" in cOI1~equence thereof, 
our commerce in that channel declInes, whIle that of France 
iricreafes: and allo that the Spaniards feem to favour the 
French more in the S--h W-t-I-a trade, which they 
carryon from their colonies, than they 90 either the Engli!h 
or the Dutch in theirs. 
(32.) Becaufe the treatm~nt of the, Eng,liili .in particular, by 
the S.paniards at prefent III Amenca, IS f~ld by fame to be 
with a view to compel LIS, at length, to gIve up Gibraltar; 

which, 



MED 
which, for that very reafon, we ought to b~ the mQre f~n
guine to preferve. 
(33.) Becaufe Great-Britain h~s already. do!,e en~ugh in 
favour of the court of &paln without fa,nficlng Gibraltar, 
to induce them to de/ill from their obftruClion to our trade 
and navigation to and from ollr own colonies, even if t\ley 
were really as unjuftifiable as the Spaniards themfelve~ have 
millakenly reprel~nted them. [See the articl,s .t.,OGWOOD, 
and SPAIN.] , 
The conduCl of Gre.t-Britain towards Spain, iq order to 
influence them to preferve that good underftandirig, which 
is fo apparently requifite for the reciprocal benefit of both 
nations, is notorious to the whole world, and may be chiefly 
comprehended under two articles. (r.) Our making two 
fovereigns in Italy to oblige the court of Spain; and (2.) Our 
giving up the aJliento contraa, and liquidating the affairs of 
the South Sea company, upon terms fa advantageous tp Spain, 
IlnU fa detrimental to Great-Britain in gen.eral, and the 
South Sea company in particular. See the articles ASSIENTO, 
lind SOUTH SEA COMPANY. And, if Great-j3ritain /hould 
even acquicfce to the creating of a third fovereign to gratify 
the infatiable ambitioq of a certain p-:--s at 1--:-fo, ~nd 
to give up Gibraltar alfo, what fecunty /hould thiS natIon 
have, that her logwood trade, and other navigation in 
America, /hould remain uninterrupted? Does not the fyfrem 
of that court for above thefe 30 years /hew, that we are never 
to expea any fuch fcciJrity, 'till we have a Gibraltar for that 
purpofe in America? See the article WEST-INDIES, where 
we fhall endeavour to /hew how eafily that might have been' 
aexompli/hed, and fEll may. 
(34.) Becaufe men in power will always know, that a for
treC, conquered by the fleets and armies, by the blood and 
teearure of England, and folemnly yielded up by treaty made 
with England, becomes part of the Englifh dominions, and 
fu bjeEt to the legillative power of England, and could not 
pe dilannexed but by aCl of parliament; and, confequently, 
any agreenlent to deliver up f~ch a forteefs to an enemy, is bigh 
tIeaioll witbin the fratllte of the ~5th of Edward Ill; and to 
give it to any ~JIle elfe is one of thofe high treafons referved 
by that aa for the judgment of parliament. 
For more reafolls, if more /hould be required, to induce us 
never to give up GIBRALTAR, fee the articles FRANCE and 
SPAIN, and all other articles, which tend to /hew the nature 
apd extent of their power ~n!l commerce.-For the particular 
flate of the trade carried on through the M~diterr"ne~11 Sea, 
fee the articles ARCHIfELAGO, GENOA, LEVANT TRADE, 
NAPLES, ORIENT AL TRADE, TURKEl' TRADE, TUSCANY, 
VENiCE, 
1,0te, Tqe difcerping reader will ealily believe, from the 
precedin;; fummary /l~ads of argumel)t, that we could have 
wire-dr" Ncd them to a great length, if we were not rather 
:\ludious of commynic~tin~ as much matter ~s we can in tbe 
fcwell: words, than to aa th" contrary part, 

RnlARKs on our article ME~ITliRRANEAN SEA, before 
the laft war. 

One part of the grand fyaem.of the' <lourt of Spain, in ,he 
time of Alberoni, was to preferve the rights of Spain and of 
the houfe of PArma to Spani/h princes; and to make a fet
.fl~nlent for Don Carlos and lJon Philip worthy ,of their 
birth, out of the ftates which the emperor polfe/fed in ftaly: 
and has not this part of the fyHein been /leadily and Cuecefs
fully purfued 1 But how coulJ theCe fovereignties be e!feau
ally-fecured, fays a certain princefs, without the polfeilion of 
Gibraltar 1 This, therefore, was a point to b~ gaiped, in 
prder the better to fecure the other. The Cy/lem,' at pre fen! 
in Spain, is bottomeci on the fame principles; it is not only 
to provide for a third' prince in Italy, or elrewhere, but to 
fall upon the eftablifhment of manufaClories, with a view to 
f,!pply their extended Al11erican colonies themfelves, inftead 
of taking them from the other nations of Europe. Will not 
this affea Great-Britain, in proportion to what /he now 
(urrlies Spain with 1 Some late accounts from Spain tell us, 
that it appears, by an authentic lill of the fhips which entered 
the Spani/h ports lall: year, their number amounted to II 42 : 

of which 643 were Englifh, 277 French, 148 Dutch, and 74 
of difFcrent nations. 
Suppofing this to be true, fO'lle peqple may infer from hence, 
perhaps, that the trade of England mull be far fuperior to 
uny of the reft: fa it is, indeed! But what fort of trade are 
we carrying on with that nation? We are fending 6 or 700 
/hips or more, T am certain, annually to purchafe their wjnes 
and their fruits~ while France fends betwee,n 2 or 300 to 
carry their own manufaClures. If tbis be the cafe, does not 
France, therefore, gain far more by their fmaller quantity of 
p:.ipping, than we do by double the number? The faa is, 
that we decline in our exports to Spain, and increafe irj our 
imports; while France increafes in their exports to Spain, 
ana deereafe in thelr imports from thence. Is this then a 
!lation from whom we are ftill to bear infults and depreda
tions? Have they not allured away our manufaClurers and 
!hipwrights out of the kingdom, with 'I vieIV to turn tbe 
)lands of Qur own artifts again It us I 

Vo L. II. . , , -

MED 
That our readers may bave a juft idea of the meafures which 
Spain are really purfuing at this time, which mull inevitably 
tend to the detriment of tbe Britifh COrjlmerCe, as they lQail 
advance that of the Spaniards; we refer them to the article. 
!3ISCAY in Old SpaiQ, CATALONIA, DUTCH AMERICA, IN
D~A-H.OUSE of SPAIN, LOGWOOD TRADE, SPAIN, WEST
J,IDIES. What is UI ged under thefe heads, and in divers 
other parts of this wurk, will enable us to jud"e, whether it 
can 'ever be advifeable to acquiefce in the giving up Gibraltar; 
and efpecially fo, if we add to there eonliderations what we 
bave laid alto uncier the articles BRITISH AMERICA and 
fRANCE; becaufe we lhall there fee, that SPAIN i~ now fol
lowing the example of France, il\ order to ruin the commerce 
and navigation of th~fekirjgdoms: for the fyftem of the two 
cO!jets teems really to be what is faid in a traa lately printed, 
called the Political Teftament of cardinal Alberani, I While 
, the navy of the two crowns [meaning thofe of France and 
, Spain] fays the write" is not fureri~r to that of the Engli/h 

and Dutch tc)gether; while MINORCA and G,BRALTAR 
, are not ifl j'Jolfeilion of the proper Q1afters; while DUNKIRK 
, is .not raifed from tbe ftate to which it was reduced by the 

treaty of Utrecht, a Qefcent on the coall of ENGLAND and 
, IRELAND, will be always ,nefFeClual, &c.' 

Of the CUSTOM-HOUSE affairs in relation to the Mediter-
ranean trade, 

l, If a /hip be bound \0 any port in Portugal o~ Spain, or to 
any port on tbe Chrillian !hare in the Mediterranean Sea, a 
bill of health mull be granted at the loading port, or elfe the 
perfons on board will not be permitted to come all /hare if\ 
any of the faid ports, 'till they have performed quarantine: 
\h~ form of whiob bills pfhealth mull: be as follows: 

P?rtus Southamptorriae, 

Omrjibus Chrifti ~delibus, ad quos praerente~ literae pervene
rint. Nos miniftri fercnillimi principis domini nolhi Geor
gii fecundi regis, in portu Southamptoniae, 'in regno Magn", 
Britanniae, falutem, Cum' pium fit & hond1:um verltati 
tefti'llonium perhibere, ne error aut deeeplio praejudicii ipfam 
opprimat: cumque navis nuncllpata Diligentia, de BriHolia, 
cujus nauclerus l (lib Dec) eft Henricus Hopkirjs, qu,," jam 
parataeft e diClo portu Qifeedere, & abhinc (Deo v,)lente) ad 
ltaliam, & alia loca iranfmarina, cum viginti hOl)1in:l)us in 
e~dem n~ve appellare, Hmc eft, quod univerfitati veftne te, 
l'qre praeferttium jnnotef~iQ1us, fidemque indubitatam faci
mus, quod (Deo optima maximo fumma laus attribuatur) 
in hoc diClo p0rtu, nulla pellis, plas:,! nec morbus aliquis 
periculofus, aut contagiofu5, ad praefen's exiftit.' 
In cujus rei tell:imonium, figilla oiliciinoft;a apponi fecimus, 
Datu'in hoc in rq;io telojlio praediCli portu, Southamptoni;e, 
decimo die Februarii, an no f~lutis Chrillian,,", fecundum 
computationem eeclefiae A~glical1ae, millefimo feptingenfiinq 
tricefimo primo, annoque regni dicE tereneilimj domini noftri 
Georgii fecundi, Dei gratia, Magnae Britanniae, &c. regis, 
fiqei defenforis, &c. quartq. 

A. 13. ColleClor, 
D. E, ~omptroller, 

'" If the {hip be Britifh, and comes from any part of the 
Mediterranean Seas, beyond the port of Malaga, and hath. 
two decks, and both carry fixteen guns mounted, with two 

. men for each gun, arid other ammunition proportionable 
(which is called an aCl or qualified !hip) or if one moiety of 
her full lading outwards, the Jail: voyage, was fifh, laden in 
any of his mqjefty's dominiol1s; the goods imported in fucl\ 
/hips are not liable to the duty of one per cent. which is pay
able when /hips are not fo qualified, or laden with fifh: 
therefore in thefe cafes, after the places names, there mull: bC; 
added as follows, viz. 

'" I 4 Car. II. cap. II. § 35, 3Q· 

If the /hip be qualified.-Which faid /hip has double decks 
from fiem to ftern, with fixteen [or more, as is tbe cafe] 
guns mounted, and other ammunition proportionable. 
If the /hip went out with fifh.-Which {"aid fbip went out 
from Yarmouth to Leghorn this laa voyage thither, full la
der [or ~t leall one moiety of her full lading] Wilh fi/h of 
Briti/h taking and curing, and delivered the [arne at the faid 
port of Leghorn. , 
But, if a {hip that is not qualified, or was not laden out
wards with fi/h, has taken in fome, pal t of her lading beyond 
the port of Malaga, and fame on this fide; the dd:crent 
places where the goods were taken in muft be particularly 
dillinguilhed in the report, as indeed. in firiEtnefs fhouldbe 
pr.aifed in all caies where a thip loads at feveral ports: whlc4 
dill:inllions may be made as fo:low5 : 

Taken in at Lcgrorn, 
A. 13.-r a 5""'--"5 Cafes-.-Silk~AnQr~w Bird, 

Taken in at Cadiz, 
B. C.--8, 9--2 Bales--Kid.lkim--Benj, Crefs. 

And, if the goods are fnch, that they arc liable to forfei, 
t;lre, or fubjtt! t61 a different duty, u?:m account of the 

Ii ~ Ij pi.;",! 
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place at which they were taken in; the truth of their being 
taken in, at the particular place alledged by themall:er.mult 
be confirmed, by making the followl11g addition to the oath 
of his repoTt, viz. 
And that the goods above-mentioned to be taken in at-
were really there laden on board, anq, were not landed at 
___ , nor any other place whatfoever, but have been kept 
on board the above fhip, ever fince the firll: fhipping thereof 
at----. 

MEDITERRANEAN PASSEs.-Counterfeiting, altering, or era
fing them, or knowingly uttering or publifhing fuch COlII:

terfeited, altered, or erafed paUes, is felony without bencht 
of clergy. 4 Geo. II. cap. 18. §. 1. . 

MEL L I, with the country ofche M UN DING 0 E S, III 

Africa. The country formerly called Melli, now chiefly in
habited by the Mundingoes, who ftill retain pretty much of 
the charaCl:er afcribed to the people of Melli, lies to the fouth 
of the river Gambia; on the weft it borders on the kingdom 
of Kabo, on the fouth it has Melli properly fa called, al!d the 
mountains that part it from Guinea, and on the eaft It ex-
tends to the kingdom of Gaga.. . . 
A great part of this country we areltttIe acquainted WIth, as 
is the cafe with regard to moll: of the Inland temtones of 
Africa, but towards the fea-coall: this country is a little better 
known. 

The firll: place of note we weet with is, KAcHAO, a Portu
gueze coldny, fituated on the river of St. ~omingo, which 
falls into the lea about 26 leagues below thiS town. 

About 26 leagues above Kachao, on the fame fide of the riyer, 
is anorher trading town called FARINI, where, 111 the 
months of October and November, one may trade for about 
half the quantity of wax and ivory, which is traded for at 
Kachao. Here are alfo fame lIaves to be bought. 

BOT is a village near the mouth of the river uefves, where 
moll: of the traders buy rice, which is in great plenty there, 
and very good. . 

GESVES is a villaO'e on a river of the fame name, on which the 
Portugueze ha~e a factory. At Gefves one may trade y.early 
for 250llaves, 80 or 100 quintals of wax, and as many of 
ivory. 

Near the mouth of the river of Gefves, is a village called KtJR
BALI, where there is a confiderable trade for faIt; here are 
olfo fold fame lIaves and ivory. 

RIO GRANDE, or the GREAT RIVER, runs ahout 10 or 12 
leagues to the fouth of the river of Gefves. About 80 leagues 
from the mouth of it is a nation of negroes, who are good 
traders in ivory, rice, millet, and fame flaves. They are 
called Analons. 

Over-againll: the mouth of Rio Grande, is a clufter of illands 
called Bi/fago Ines, the moll: confiderable of which is CASA
GUT, being ahout fix leagues long and two broad: it's foil 
is very good, and produces millet, rice, an'd all kinds of 
pulfe, be fides orange and palm. trees, and many others. 
This illand, wirh thefe of eARACHE, CANABAC, and LA 
GALLINA, are rhe only ones where the Europeans may trade 
with fome fecurity. They trade, however, fometimes at the 
other illands, but they mull: be extremely cautious; and yet, 
after all their precautions, they will be robbed and murdered, 

. if they venture to go afhore. . 
The river NUNHO, runs 16 leagues to the fouth of RIO Gran

de; it is very confiderable, and comes from a vall: diftance 
in land. One may buy here 300 quintals of ivory,_ and 100 
naves a year. Rice grows here admirably well, and is very 
cheap. There are every-where fugar-canes, which grow 
naturally, CVld plants of indigo, which might turn to good 
account. The trade is carried on ~re from March 'till 
Auguft. 

In the river of Sierra Leone, the late Royal African company of 
England had, in the year 1728, two illands; the one, called 
TASSO, a large lIat ilIand, near three league in circumference, 
in which the company's lIaves had a good plantation: the ref! 
of the illand is covered with wood, among which are filk 
cotton· trees of an unaccountable fize. 

'rhe other illand is BENSE, whereon ftood a regular fort. It 
was formerly the relidence of one of the Englilb chief.. For 
more matter relating to the African trade, fee tte articles 
AFRICA, AFRICAN ISLANDS, ENGLISH AFRICAN COM
PAKY, FRENCH AFRICAN TRADE and COMPANY, PORTU
GUEZE AFRICAN TRADE. See alfo BRITISH and FRENCH_ 
AMERICA. 

·MENSURATION. 
Under the article ARITHMETIC, we have given the whole 
art, both in rationale and practice, within the compafs of a 
few .pages; which, if well underftood, what we have to add, 
can be no difficulty. 

Of the cuftomary way of taking dimenfions, and meafuring 
the feveral artificers works concerlled in building. 

As there :Ire feveral forts of work in building, wbich require 
the dilnenlions to be taken in feet and inches, for finding the 
fuperficial, ." folid content thereof, before we proceed to 
treat of the meafuring the feveral artificers works, it will be 
nece/fary, tirft, to fhew hoW' to multiply fce, and inches by 

fect and illcbes duodecimally, vulgarly called crofs multipli
catton. For .the better undecll:anding Of which, obferve the 
following rules: . . 
That, if feet are multiplied by feet, the produCl: is feet .. 
If inches arc multiplied into. feet, every 12 of the produCl: is 
one foot, . and any 'number Ids than 12 are in·ches. _ 
If inches arc multiplied into inches, every 12' of the product 
is one inch, and any number leCs than 12 are parts of an 
Inch. 
If parts .of an !nch are multiplied by feet, every 12 of the 
prod 1ICl: IS one Inch, and any number lefs than 12 are parts 
of an inch. . 
If parts of an inch are multiplied by inches, every u of the 
produCl: is one part, and any number lefs thaoI2 are feconds. 
If parts of an inch are multiplied by parts, every 12 of the 
produCl: is one fecond, and any number lefs than 12 are 
thirds. . 

CASE I. 

To multiply feet, inches, aad parts, by parts. 
Rule. Firll:, Place a cypher under tbe laft place of tbe multi
plicand, inflead of an integer, and alia another cypher in 
the place of inches, and Ihen the parts next following to the 
right-hand. 
Secondly, Multiply the parts of the multiplier in the multi
plicand, carrying I for every 12. 

E X AMP L tl 1.'-

Multiply 7 feet 6 inches and a half, by a half inch, or 6 parts. 
Nore, That for a quarter of an inch you muff fer down 3, 
for half 6, and for three quarters 9; thofe numbers being the 
quarter, half, and three quarters of 12. 

OJ' ERA T ION' 

6 Times 6 is 36, the twelves in 36 is 3 
times, and nothing 'rem:lins, therefdre fet 
down a and carry 3; and 6 times 6 is 36, 

F. I. P. 
7 6 6. 

o o· 6 
'and 3 I carry.is 39, fet down 3 and carry 3; -----

3 9 3 0 then 6 times 7 is 42, and 3 I carry is 45, 
the twelves in 45 is 3 times, and 9 remains. 
N ow, as the whole multipIit:ation is ended, fet down the 9 
that remains under the parts, and 3 under inches, the num
ber of twelves is 45, and the whole produCl: is 3 inches, 9 
parts, and 3 thirds. 

CAS E II. 
To muItiply feet, inches, and parts, by inches and parts. 
Rule. Firft, Place a cypher under the laft place of the mul
tiplicand, inftead of an integer, and the inches and parts in 
their places towards the right-hand. 
Secondly, Multiply the parts into the parts, inches, and 
feet, and carry one for every 12. 

Thirdly, Multiply the inches into the parts, inches, and feet, 
in the fame manner; and, in adding the produCl:s, carry I for 
every 12, from one qenomination to the other, and the fum 
will be the product req uired. • 

E x A M F L E H. 
Multiply 15 feet, 7 inches, and 3 parts, by 9 inches 4 patts. 

OPE RAT ION. 

Firft 4 times 3 is 12, tbat is 0 ~nd carry F. I. P. 
I; 4 times 7 is 28, and 1 I carry is 29, 15 7 3 
fet down 5 and carry 2; 4 times' 15 is .0 9. '* 
60, and 2 I carry is 62, fet down 2 and -------

. carry 5, which ret under the next deno- 5 ~ 5" 0 

mination. I I 8 5 3 
Secondly, 9_times 3 is 27, that is 3 and ------
carry 2; 9 times 7 is 63, and 2 I carry is 12 7 8 o. 
65, fet down 5 and carry 5; 9 times IS 
is 135, ands I carry is 140, the_twelves in 140 is II, and 
there remains 8; fet down the 8 under the inches, and II 
und"r the feet, and then add the two produCl:s together, and 
the fum will be 12 feet, I inch, 7 parts, and 8 thirds, the 
produCl: required. 

CAS E III. 
To multiply feet, inches, and parts, by feet, inches, and 
parts, when the feet of the multiplicand and multiplier do 
not exceed 20. 

, Rule. Firf!:, Place tbe feet of the multiplier under the feet 
of the multiplicand, and the inches and parts in their places 
to the right-hand.. I 

Secondly, Multiply the feet, incbes, and parts of the multi
plier, e.lch [eparately into the parts, inches, and feet of the 
multiplicand, as before in the preceding rules; and their 
feveral products, being added, will be the true prodlla:.re
quired. 

E X AMP L E III. 
Multiply 12 feet,9 inches, and 5 parts, by 9 feet, 20 inches, 
and 2 parts. 

OPE-



MEN 
OPE RAT ION. 

F. Firft, 1 times 5 is 10, fet down 10 
and carry 0; 2 times 9 is 18, fet down 12 
6 and carry I; 2 times 12 is 24, and 

I. P. 
9 5 

9 10 2 

I carried is 25, fet down r and carry ----
2', which fet down. 2 I 6 10 
Secondly, 10 times 5 is 50, that is 2 10 7 10 '" 
and carry 4; 10 times 9 is 90, and 4 II5 0 9 
carried is 94, fet down 10 anct carry ------
7; 10 times 12 is 120, and 7 carried 125 10 'S' 8 10 
is 127, the twelves in 127 is 10, and 
7 remains, which fet down. . 
Thirdly, 9 times 5 is 45,' that is 9 and carry 3; 9 tnnes 9 
is 81, and '3 is 84, which contains 127 times, and 0 re
mains, fet down 0 and carry 7; 9 times 12 is 109? and 7 
carri,d is 115, which being the lall: figure to multiply, fet 
down the whole product; and, lalHy, add the three products 
together, and their fum will be 125 feet, 10 inches, 8 fe
conds, 8 thirds, and 10 fourths. 
Having by this time, I hope, fufliciently inftruCled the rea
der in th~ multiplication of feet and' inches, by feet and 
inches, I Chall in the next place proceed, as I propofed, to the 
meafuring the feveral artific~rs works concerned in building. 
And, 

I. Of CARPIlNTERS WORK, s.c. to meaflire: 

The works done by carpenters, are chieBy framing of houfes, 
barns, ftables, 1I00rs, partitions, roofs, &c. making of doors, 
windows, ftair-cafes, corniilies, frol'ltifpieces, modiJIion-cor, 
nices, cove-eaves, and boarded 1I00rs of all forts, weather
boarding, and boarded and cleft pale fencing. 
t, To meafure the body of a timber building, viz. of a 
houfe; barn, or fiable, &c. 
This fort of work is done by the fquare, containing 100 
fuperficial feet, In meafuring the outlide carcafe of a haufe, 
s.c. take the length of one lide and one end, and add them 
together, and their (urn, multiplied into'the height taken from 
the under-lide of the fill, to the upper lide of the raifrng, 
gives the content of one lide and one end; which, being 
doubled, is the content of the whole body, or outlide car· 
caf~ of tbe building, in feet. 
To bring the content found into fquares, divide the product 
by 100, or cut off from the product two figures to the right
\land, and the remaining figures are fa many fquares, and 
tile figures cut off are feet. 

E x AMP L E IV. 
Suppofe a houfe, &c. 40 feet long, 20 feet wide, and 20 
feet high, how many fquare of framing is contained in the 
body or oullide carcafe of tile faid haufe, &c. 

OPE RAT IoN. 

Add 20 feet the breadth to 40 feet the 
length, and the fum is 60, which multi
ply by 20 feet, the height, the produCl 
is 1200, the content of <me lide and 
one end; which being doubled, or mul
tiplied by 2, gives 2400 feet for thecon

40 Length. 
20 Breadth. 

60 the fum. 
20 Heig~t. 

tent of the whole body or outlide car- 1200 
eafe, in feet: from which, if you cutoff2 2 Multiply 
figures to the right-hand, there remains 
24, the number offguares required. 24,00 Cent. 'in feet. 
Note, That in framing there are node-
duClions to 'be made for doors, windows, s.c. in the mea
furing. 
2. Of roofs. This fort of work is alfo done by the fquare 
of 10 feet fquared, o'r 100 fuperficial feet, the particular to 
be obfervcd in meafuring of which is, that let the roof be 
true pitch, or ndt, and the ends thereof gable or flipp!'d, they 
may ?e either of them meafured by this general rule, viz. 
MultIply th~ length of the building by the length of the raf
tec, and tWice that product is the content in feet. 

E x AMP LEV. 

In, t~e aforeraid building of 40 feet long by 20 feet wide, 
admit the roof to be true pitch, viz. the length of the raf
ter, equal to i of the breadth of the building, or IS feet,. 

o P Il RAT ION. 

Multiply 40 feet, the length of the 
building, by 15 feet, the length of the 
rafter, and the produt! is 600 feet, the 
content of one fide; which doubled, or 
multipled by 2, the product i; 120'0 
feet, or 12 {quare, the content of the 
whole fcof, 
3. To meafure the !!;able end of a haufe, 
&c. obferve this rule, multiply the per
pendicular by half the bafe or breadth 
of the building, or the whole bafe by 
half the perpendicular, and the produ& 
is the content. 

Feet. 
40 leng. of build. 
15 raft. length 

200 
40 

6( co can. of I fide 
2 

1200 I;ontent of the 
[whole. 

MEN 
In the g:able end of the ~bove.mentioned roof, the perren
~Icular IS II feet 2 inches near, and the bafe 2.0 feet, what 
IS the content 1 

OPE 11. A T ION. 

Multip~y 20 feet, the whole bafe, by 5 Feet. 
feet 7 mches, half the perpendicular 20 0 Bafe. 
and the product is III feet, 8 inches' 5 7 Half perp. 
which is I fquare, I I feet, 8 inches' ___ _ 
the content required. ' II 8 0 
4. Note, That the fame rule will hold 100 0 
good for meafuringthe hip end of a roof, --__ 
by obferving that the length of the raf- 1 I I 8 8 Cant. 
ter in this cafe is the perpendicular. 
N. B. The rafters, feet, and eaves-board, aremeafured at per 
foot, running. 
5. Of floors. In naked 1I00ring allow 9 or 10 inches for the 
length of the joift laid into the wall, or meafure to the ex
tremi~y of the joift,. and from thence compute the fquares 
can tamed therein. 
6. In boarded 1I00ring you mufi take your dimenlions to the 
very e"tr~me parts, and from thence' compute the fquares, 
alit of which you mull: make deductions for Hair-cafes chim-
nies, &c.' ' 
7' 'Weather-boarding is done hy the yard fquare, and fome
times by the fquare, containing 100 fuperficial feet. 
8. Framed partitions. The particular to be obferved there
in, is only that they are meafured by the fquare, 
9. Boarded partitions are alfo meafured by the fquare, out of 
whIch, you mufi deduct the doors and windows contained 
therein, except they are agreed to be included. 
10. Of windows. ~indows are, generally made and valued 
by the foot, fuperliclal meafure, and fometimes by the win
dow. When they are meafured, t~ dimenfions muft be 
taken in feet and inches" from the under lide of the fdl" to 
the upper lide of the capo-piece, for the height; and for the 
breadth from outlide t~ oU,tfide of the jaumbs; and the pio
duct of the multiplication IS the fuperlicial content, 
1,1. St~ir-cafes are meafured by the foot fuperficial, and the 
dlmenhons are taken with a ftring, girt over the raifer and 
tread, and, that length or girt, multiplied by the length of 
the fiep, the produCt IS the fuperlic"l conrent. 
I~. Door-cafes are meafured by the foot fuperficiaJ, an'd the 
dlmenfions muft be taken with a ftring, girt round the archi
trave and i{'lide of the jaumbs, for the breedth; and, for the 
length, add- the length of the two jaUlTlbs, to the It')]gth of 
the cap, plCce, takIng the breadth of the opening for the 
length thereof, and the produCl of their multiplication is the 
fuperficial content. 
1~. Frame-doors are me~fured by the yard fquare, containing 
nine fquare feet, and, If of whole deal, they are ,allowed 
work and half work, or double work, if of twO inch Hufr 
in confideration of their being wrought on both lides. ' 
14. Note, The fame is to be faid in regard to the meafuring 
and valuing of window·Chutters, as of doors. 
15. Modillion cornices, coves, s.c. are generally meafured 
and valued by the foot luperficiaJ. Their dimenfions, in re
~pect to the br~adth or height, ~re taken with a ftring, girt 
mto the .mouldlngs, and thofe dlmenlions, multiplied by the 
length, IS the fuperficial content. 
16. Fencing of all forts is done by the rod lineal meafnre 
containing 16 feet and a half. ' , 

f 17. Wainfcoting or joiner's work. Wainfcoting is a work 
generally done ,by joiners, and is meafured by the yard, 
fquare, and thelT dlmenfions are taken in feet and inches. 
T,hus, they girt down every moulding with a ftring, con
t~lned between the floor and cieling, for the height, and the 
clTcurnfer~nce of the roo~ for the length, deducting the 
doors, wlOdows, and chimney. The (eats of windows 
ch,.ks, fophetas, linings, &c. are all to be taken by them~ 
felves, and doors and window-Chutters are to be meafured 
and valued as at number 13 and 14 hereof. 
18: Frontifpieces are meafured and valued by the foot fuper
ficlal, and every part thereof meafured feparately, viz. the 
architrave, frieze, and cornice, each of them by themfelves, 
alfo the pilafters or columns by themfelves and. lafily add 
all the feveral meafurements together, and 'the p;odup is the 
content of the whole. ' 
Note, That, in taking the dimenfions, you mtUl:, girt the 
moulding with a Hring. 

II. Of BRICKLAYERS WORK to meafure. 

The, principal work i~ a building done by bricklayers, is 
walling, tllelng, rough.caftlng, &c. 
1. Of brick walls, What is to be obferved therein is, that 
the meafure by which brick· work is meafured is a {quare rod, 
or 16 feet and a half fquared, whofe product is equal to 2'72 

feet and a qUlrter, the conlent of one rod of brick-work at 
the ftatute thicknefs of one brick and a half: and, if the wall 
is more or lefs.than that thicknefs, it muH be reduced thereto 
by this rule: multiply the number of feet contained in the 
fuperficial content of the wall, by the number of half bricks 

th.t 
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that the waU is in thickners, and divide the produCi by 3, and 
the quotient is the true content required. . 
Note, That, althouah there be 272 feet and a quarter In a 
rod of hrick-work a~ the ftandard thickners, yet workmen 
mearuring brick-work always rejeCl; the quarter, and divide 
by 2]2 only. -

EXAMPLE I. 

IJow many rods of brick-work are contained in a wal14;o feet 
Iyng, 8 feet bigh, and z bricks thick 1 -

Feet. 

Lengtb 40 
Height 8 

320 feet in the ruperficial content of the wall 
Halfbricks 4 

3) I280( 426 feet j, the fuperficial content. reduced, 
__ which to briilg into rods, divide tlje 4-+6 

8 fcet by 272, and the quotient will be rods; 
6 and, if the remainder be divided by 68, 

the feet contained in a quarter of a rod, 
20 the quotient will be quarters, and the I aft 

remainder feet. 
2. N ate, That the -T remaining in tbe firfr 

worl\. is equal to 8 inches. 
2j2)426( I rod. 

272 The whole reduced content of a piece 
of brick-work 40 !eetlong, 8 feet high, 
and 2 bricks thick, is ~ rod, 2 quarters, 
l~ feet, 8 illches, as required. 

68)154(2 quart. 
136 

18 feet. 

When you meafure brick-worl<;, obferve tQ meafure every 
thickners by itfelf, and that you make every deduCiion out of 
it's proper thicknefs; affo, that, wben you rneafure two walls 
that confritute an angle, tbe length of one muft be taken to 
the oudide, an~ the otper to Itw infide. 
2. Chimnies mufr be meafured and valued as a folid wall, out 
of which deduCl; the vacanlOY between the jaumb, and the 
mantle; tbe funnels. are allowed folid, in regard to the trouble 
of them, and the pargetting the inlide. Tbis of fqu.re 
chimnies. 
3. Angle chimnies, fuch as frand in a fquare corner, and are 
equal each way from the corner, obferve this rule: mul" 
tiply half tbe breadth of the breaft, or front, by the height 
of the ftory, and that produCl;- by the number of. half 
bricks contained in th~ illcljes of the half breadth of 
the breafr, or frol1t, and divide this laft produCl; by 3, and 
tpe quotient will be the true reduced content in feet, out 
of whicb mufr be deduCl;ed the vacancy as in fquare chim
nies. 
4. If [he chimney do not frand equal from the corner of the 
room on both fides, or the corner be not fquare, it IS ufual to 
layout the .ngle [",rallel to the walls, and take one fide of the 
angle, and multlp:y by the height of the ftory, and half the 
oth,"r fide of the angle for tbe thicknefs; then proceed in 
every refpeCl; as before direCl;ed, and it will give the true re
duced content reqllired. 
Remember to meafure tbe trimmers that fupport the bearths, 
taking the length by the girt of the arching of ihem, account
ing them half a brick thick; fo tqat if they are 6 feet long, 
and I foot 6 inche~ girt, there is 3 feet of reduced brick-work 
therein. . 

E X A 111 P L E II. 

Suppofe a chimney that ftands in the corner, or .ngle of a 
fquare room, be 7 feet in front, and the height of the ftory 9 
feet 6 inches, and the opening 3 feet fqqare, and 18 inches 
deep, oow many feet of reduced bricj(-wo,l> i$ cGnt~ined 
therein I 

feet. inches. 

9 6 height of the ftory 
3 6 half the front 

o 

33 3 0 
9 half bricks in 3 feet 6 in~hei, or half the len&th 

--- [of the front 
3)299 3 0(99 I quotient 

27 

29 
27 

~ eljual to 8 inch ••• 

MEN 
feet. 

~ } the opening 

9 • 
4 half-bricks dee!;) 

3)36(12., re~\lced feet inlhe openin~ to be deduCl;ed, 

6 

o 
99 9, the reduced content of the ch:imney 
12 0, opelling to deduCl; 

87 9 remains, the content reqqired. 

By the above operation, it appears there are 99 feet 9 inchel 
of reduced brick-wor!, i(l the chimney; for, th~re being 99-
feet I inch in the quo\ient, tb.e 2 that remains-,is equal to 8 
inches, being two-thirds of the diviiior, which, added to the 
99 feet 1 inch, l1)akes it 99 fee~ 9, inches in the whole; frolli\ 
which if YOll fubtraCl; 12 feet, the cOntent of the opening, 
there remains 87 feet 9 incbes nett brick-worR:, for the co~
tent required. 
5. Befides thi, rough brick-work, there is other kind of walle. 
ing performed by foot-meafure, and fuch are facio's, arche~ 
over doors, windows, &c. architraves, frie:;;es, cornices, ruf
ti~s, retu,rns, &,c. pi~rs, columns, pilaHers, &c. 
6._ Ti}eing is mearured by the fquare of 10 feet, as carpenterll 
meafure their roofs. y"u mufl: obferve, in taking dimenfion9 
of tileing, that you meafure the whole length, that is, as far 
as dw tilq are laid" far your length, and take from the ridge 
to the eavd for your breadth, and therebr you will have the 
true content required. When many b,ips and vallies h.~ppen, 
in a roof, every foot remaining muft be added cO the meafw-I: 
as fquare feet. 
Note, Obferve to deduCl; the chimnles out of the tileing. 
7. Thatching is a work performed by the fquare, and is mea
(ured the fame as tileing. 
8: Belides all the above worle, tljer~ comes to the bricklayer'~ 
hands the pavmg of kitcnens, cellars, &c. with brick, o~ 
pamments, which work is meafured by th~ yard Iquare, coq-
tairin~ 9 fquare feet. . 

III. Of PLAISTERERS WORK to meaf"rll. 

Rough·cafting, p!.}{!eri!Ig, cjeUng~, Rrc. are done by the yard 
(quare? and the,dimenfions taken in feet an.d in~hes. 
The' prlncipal·things to be ~bferved in meafurlng of wbichare 
as follow: . " 
I. To makededuCiions for chimnies, windows, and'dobrs. 
2. To make no deduCl;ions for rendering upon brick-work, 
for doors and windows, by rea fan the jaumbs and beads Seene-
rally, exceed the vacancies, -
3, If the workmen find materials for rendering between quar
ters, you muft deduct one fifth for quarters, bafes, &c. but" 
if W6rkmaniliip only is found, you muft meafure the whole 
as whole work, for the workman could have performed the 
whole much fooner, if there bad been no quarters. 
4. That fuch fummers and girders as lie below a cieling b~ 
deduCl;ed, if the workman finds materials, other wife not. 
5. In meafuring of whiting and colouring between quarter
ing, there muft be a fourth part allowed extraordinary, for 
the returns of the <Juarters, or take the length with a frring, 
and fo girt the quarters, which is the truef!: way. . 

IV. Of MASONS WORK to m<;afure. , 

1. Mafons work, wbich is meafured by foot meafure, either 
lineal, fquare, or cubical. Tbe principal thing to be ob
ferved herein is, that they girt all their mouldings as joiner, 
do, and take their d,menfions in feet, inches, and parts. 
Tbe folids are blocks of ftone, marble, or any kind .of fione, 
columns, cornices, &~. the fuperficies are pavements, nab~, 

. chimney-pieces, and the like. It is to be obeerved, that ma
fans firft meafure the cube of the frone, and their fuperfied 
plain work, alfo fuperficial moulded work (if any) as f~llows: 
Firft, They account all fuch ftones as are above two ircltes 
thick at fa much per foot, folid meafure, and, for the work
maniliip, they meafure the fuperficies of the ftone, but then 
they meafure no more of t~e ftone than what appeafs without 
the \Vall. 
B~t, ~s their ",etholl of meafuripg is not fa well underfrqod 
by many as fome others, it may be propet to gi>e an example 
how to rneaf~re a chimn~y piece, as a guid~ to all others. 
Firft, then, take the I¢ngth of the mantle, or head-ftone, and 
the flab (whore extent is gene.rallY the lame) for one fum of 
the cjim~nfiops, and the breadth of both add together, with 
an incb or more for the under edg~ of the mantle, and balf 
an inch (or whatever it is) for the upper edge, wbich, being 
.all added, is the oth~r fum of the dirpenfion. 
Se>,oqdly, T~ke the l~'lgth ofthejaumbs, or lides, allowing 
an in~h longer than iSfeen (they going in be)ow the flab) for 

. one 
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one fum, and the breadth of one girting, all that is feen, and 
double it for tne Cecond Cum of the dlmenfion. . . 
Thirdly, If there be flips and noifings :0 the chImney-pIece, 
meaCure the length by all the girt that IS Ceen In breadth, or 
make the dimenfion twice. 
Fourthly Fire-ftone hearths, and coving-ftones, muft'be caft 
up by tb;mfelves, and all that appears in fight meaCured. 

V. Of GLAZIERS WORK to mea Cure. 

Glaziers work is meafured by the fuper6cial foot, and the di
menfions are taken in feet, inches, and parts, or by feet, 
and the hundred parts of a foot, as their rules are generally 
divided: therefore the meafurer of glaziers work ihould un
clerlland decimals; allowing the feet as integers, and the parts 
,,; decimals; fo that three quarters, or 9 inches, is 75; half 
a foot, or 6 inches, is 50; and a quarter, or 3 inches, 25 of 
theCe parts. 
I. Therefore, admit a pane, or light of glafs, that is leaded .. 
be 2 feet 6 inches long, and I foot 6 inches wide, they fet It 
down as on their rules, 250 by 150. . 
To ihew the agreement between the decimal and duodecImal 
way of working, I wiIl give the above example wrought 
both ways as follow: 

By decimals. By duodeqmals. 
Feet. Inches. 

2 6 
I 6 

I 3 0 
I 6 

39 0 

By the above operation it appears, that the aforefaid pane' of 
gla(s, by the decimal way of working, is 3 feet 75 parts, 
equal to 3 feet and three quarters: and, by th~ duodecimals, 
3 feet 9 inches, equally the fame: for, as 75 IS three quar
ters of 100, Co is 9 three quarters of 12. Should there .be 
feverallighis, or panes, of the fame bignefs, you need mea
IiHe but one, for multiplying that produt1: by the number of 
lights, give!> the contents of the whole. As for 

E X-A M P L E. 

Suppofe a falb-window contains 12 fquares, and each fquare 
of glafs 125, or I foot 3 inches long, and, 7 5, or 9 inches 
bco-ad, and the content required. 

By decimals. By duodedmals. 
,Feet. Inches. 

1,25 
,75 

3 
o 9 

625 
875 

II 3 
N umber of fquares I2 

9375 
No. of [quares 12 

18750 

9375 

11,2500 

II 3 0 

The content oUhe whole by both ways is I I feet and~. 
To meafure circular, or oval windows, take the Came length 
lind breadth as their diameters, as if they had been [quare 
windows, becaufe in cutting out the quarries of glafs there is 
a great .walle, and more time expended therein, thall if they 
had,been Cquare windows. 

VI. Of PAINTERS WORK to' meafure. 

Painters work is meaCured the fame as joiners work, by the 
yard [quare, only with this difference, tbat, inllead of ac-

. counting the doors and window-ihutters work and half, they 
have double work, as being painted on both fides; and they 
alfo me.fure all edges, &c. where the bruih goes. 
I. Saih-frames, faih-lights, window-lights, and cafements, 
are done at per piece. 
2. Modillion, and other outfide cornices, at per foot running. 

Of fuch meafures as are ufed in lands and builqings.' 

1. A fquare foot is 14+ fquare inch'es. 
2. A cubical foot is 1728 cubical inches. 
3. A fquare yard i~ 9 Iquar~ feet. 
4. A cubical yard IS 27 cubical feet. 
5. A [quare is 100 [quare feet. 
P. A load of rough timber is 40 feet. 
7. A load of fquared timber is 50 feet. 
8. A load of I incb plank is 600 fquare feet. 
9. A load of I ~ inch plank is 400 fquare feet. 
JO. A load of 2 inch plank is 300 fquare feet. 
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II. A load of 2,,;;. inch plank is 240 fquare feet. 
12. A,load of 3 inch plank is 200 fquare feet. 
13. A load of 3·~inch plank is 170 [quare feet. 
14' A load of 4 inch plank is ISO fquare feet. 
15· A load of ftatute bricks is 500• 
16. A load of plain tiles is 1000. 
17. A load of lime is 32 bulbels. 
18. A load of fand is 36 buihels. 
19, A hundred of lime is 35 bulhels. 
20. A hundred of deals is 120. 
21. A hundred of nails is 120. 
22. A thoufand of nails is 1200. 
23. A ton of iron is 2240 lb. weight. 
24· A fodder of lead is 19 hundred and a half or 21841b: 
25. A hundred of lea~ is I I21b. weight. ' 
26. A table of glafs IS 5 feet, and 45 tables is a caCe, but 
Newcafile, Normandy glafs, 25 tables is 'I cafe. 
27. A geo"1etrical pace is 5 feet in length. 
28. A geometrical perch is ~o feet in length. 

.29. A flatut, pole or perch IS I6ifeet in length. 
30. A fquare Hatute pole or perch is 272 ~ fquare feet. 
31. A woodland pole or perch IS 18 feet in length. 
32. A. fquare woodland pole is 234 fquare feet. 
33· A forell: pole or perch is 21 feet in length. 
34. Four Ilacute perches is one chain's lengtb. 
35· Ten chains lengtb is a furlong, or acre's length. 
36. Four chains length is an acre's length. 
37· Forty fquare perches is a rood,or a quarter of an acre. 
38. Four roods, or 160 perches is one acre. 
39. A hide of land is 100 acres. 

REM ARK s. 

Since the flidiog rule hath come into general prat1:ice amona 
men of bufincfs, theCe operations have been greatly Facilitate,d'? 
and, as thefe are fo eafily and mechanically learned, f(!w 
tradeCmen concern themfelves to enter deeper into the prin
CIples of geometry, whereon the whole art of men(uration is 
bottomed. -

Of SOJ;.ID and CUBICAL MEASURE, and the USE of the 
CARPENTER'S RULE therein. 

This meafure reCpeC!s length,"breadth, and tbicknefs ordeptb, 
belOg applIcable to timber, ftone, &c. the dimenfions wher f 
[uppofe, are taken in feet and incbes. eo , 
I. When tbe breadth and thickne[s are the fame from one 
end to the other. 

The G'ENERAL RULE. 

Multiply the length by the breadtb, and that produt1: by tbe 
thickne(s, and the lall: produt1: will be the content· or if tbe 
breadth and thicknef~ be .mul,ciplied together, anl their pro
dut1: by the le'ngth, It will gIve the content. 

E x AMP L E. 

Suppofe a para11elopipedon to be a pieee of timber frone &c 
whofe length is 18 feet, it's breadth 3, and thicknefs 2'feet' 
18 X 3 x 2:::;108 feet, thecontent.-Or 3 x 2 X 18:::: 108: 

By the SLIDING RULl<. 

The breadth and thicknefs being fo reduced to the mean fide 
of a Cquare, fet I upon D, to the length upon C, and oppo
fite to the mean fide, upon D, will be found the content 
upon C. ' 

E x AMP 1, E. 

The mean fide, found as hereafter taught 
The length 
The content 

2'45f 18 Feet. 
108 

By the CARPENTER'S RULE. 

Set the length in feet on the lliding-piece to I, on the fquare 
or girt-line; and, oppofite to the mean fide, in inches on the 
[quare or girt-line, will be fO\lnd the content in feet, on the' 
fliding, piece • 
In the foregoing example, the dimenfions were given only in 
feet, therefore ·(he proaut1: was feet. But, 
-2. ,When the . length is given in feet,. and the breadth and 
thickneCs in inches, the lall produce mull be divided by 144-

. (the (q.uare inches in a foot) and the remainder (if any) by 12. 

and the quotient will be the content in folid feet and inches. 

E X AMP T, E. 

Suppofe a piece of timber, &c, to be IS feet long, 13 feQt 
broad, and 8 inches thick, 
'.' ! 5 )( 13 x 8 Feet. Inch". 

144 10 10 the conient. 

By the SLIDING RULE. 

The breadtb and thicknefs being reduced to the mean fide of 
a fquare, fet 12 upon V, to the length upon C, and, oppo
fite to the mean fide upon D, wiH'~ f.ound the content 
upon C. 

Ii 



E l< AMP L E. 

The mean /ide, found a~ hereafter taught 
The length , -
The content 

By the CARPENTElt'S RULl!. 

~. 1 

10,2 Feet. 
15 Feet. 
10,8 Feet. 

Set the length in teet on the fliding-piece. to 12 onthefquare 
or girt-line, and, oppo/ire to the mean fide in inches on the 
fquare or girt-line, will be found the content in feet on the 
lIiding-piece. Or, 
3. If all the dimen/ions are given in feet and inches, they -
mull be firil: reduced into inches, and the lail: product of the 
multiplication of the dimenUons by each other, muil:!'e di
vided by 1718 (cubical inches in a ~oot) and the rem~lIlde~, 
jf any, by 144, and the quotient will be the content 1D fohd 
feet and inches. 

E x AMP t. E, 

Suppore a pIece of timber, &c. to be 22 feet 3 inches long, 
I foot S inches broad, and 1 foot 2 inches thick, 

'.' 22,3 X 1,5 X 1,2 == 36,9T~-The content. 

Note, When the contents are required in loads, the contents 
in feet mull be divided by 50 (thefolid feet in aload) and the 
quotient will be the anfwer. And, 
If the contents of any folid be requiredjn cubical yards, di. 
"ide the contents in folid feet (found as before taught) by 27 
(the cubical feet in a yard) and the quotient will be the con
tents in cubical yards.-Or the dimen/ions might have been 
reduced into yards, and the operation performed as for feet. 
If any folid be exactly fquare (which in timber fcarce ever 
happens) multiply the /ide into itfelf, alld that product by the 
length, and the lail: product will be the content. 
'And, if the /ides are not exaaIy equal, they may be reduced 
to a [qulTe by the following methods: 

To reduce the breadth and th icknefs of a fo!id to the mean 
fide of a fquare: the true way. 

Multiply the breadth and thicknefs together, and the fquare 
root of the product will be the mean /ide of a fquare. 

EXAMPLE. 

Suppofe a board, whofe breadth is 13 inche," it's thicknefs 8 
inches, and it's length 15 feet 6 inches, 
13 X 8, and extract the root of the product, the anfwer is-
10,198-Mean fide of the fquare. 

By the SLIDING RULI!. 

Set the breadth on C to the breadth on D, and, oppo/iie to the 
thicknefs on C, will be found the mean fide of a fquare on D. 

By the CARPENTER'S RULE. 

Set the breadth on the fliding-piece to the breadth on the fquare 
line, and, ~ppofite to the thicknefs on the fliding-piece, will 
be found the mean fide of a fquare, on the fquare-line. 
But the way commonly praCtifed for unequal-fided timber is, 
to add the breadth and thicknefs (taken about the middle of 
the piece) together, .and then take half that fum (or';' of the 
4 fides) for the mean fide of the fquare of the piece. 
This methbd, indeed, produces a conten-t more than the truth, 
by a piece equal to the whole length, and whofe fquare is 
c'lual ,to half the difference of the breadth and thicknefs ; but, 
if the breadth and thicknefs are pretty near equal, the diffe
rence will be near enough for ordinary practice. 
The breadth and thickners, or /ide oT the fquare, being given 
in inches, to find how many inches in length will make a 
folid fOQt. 

RULI!. 

Divide 1728 (the cubical inches in a folid foot) by the produCl 
of the breadth and thicknefs, and the quotient will be the 
length of the cubical foot. 

By the SLIDING RULE. 

The breadth and thicknefs being reduced to a mean Rde ON 
(quare, fet the mean /ide on D, to I upon C, and oppofite 
to ,p,S upon D, will be found the anfWer upon, C. 

MEN SUR A T ION OF P LAN X. s. 

Though theme~furation of planks is properly by fo!id ~ea
fure, yet the [olld contents may be found by tile duecl!ons , 
given for fuperficial, if the refpective thicklle1Ths arc after
wards accounted for. 

RULE. 

Multiply the length in feet and decimal parts, and the breadth 
in inches and deciar.ll parts, together, and divide their pro
dutl by 12 ;. or find their fquare by the lIiding or carpenter's 
tule, and the quotient, or fquare, being divided by the fol
lowing refl'ective divifors, will exhibit the folid contenU in 
load~ of 50 feet each. -

MEN 
The fquare of the length and breifdth of planks' o( 

I _ r+ 1 S rl 50 1 ~ r r3 1;:;: J 

~ I ~~ I ~ I ~~~ I ~ -i I And the remain- I 1,8\ ~ J! 
~ ~ 2 >.:: ~ 300 ~'g.£ ~ der (if any) be-16 >.~ ~ 

-8 II'}J ~ \400J ~] I ing divided by 8 I g. ~ .. '3 1 .... 600 ~ .. 12 ~ ... 

L i ~ L800 r- L 16 J ~ ] 
When the breadth and thicknefs are not the fame throughout 
but the folid is broader and thicker at one end than the other: 

The rule for the true method. 

Multiply the breadth and thicknefs at the greater end together, 
and alfo at the lefI'er, and the two areas b~ eac;h other, and to 
the fquare root of that product add the two areas, the total 
whereof multiply by half of the length, will produce the 
content. 
But the ufua! way is to take the breadth and'thicknefs in the 
middle of the piece, or, rather, half the fums of the breadth 
and thicknefs at each end, for the mean breadth and thick
nefs (or find a mean (we of a fquare equal thereto) and thc!h 
work as before taught, which will produce a content IcCs than 
the truth: but, if th« ends are pretty near equal, the difFe- . 
renee will be but very,fmall. 

MENSURATION of ROUND Tll)!IBER. 

I. When the circumference is the fame from one end totheother, 

The rule for the true method, according to the utmoil: cyli"--
dric circumference. 

Firft find tjle diameter of the circumference, from which the 
proportion is,.as 22 is to 7, fo is the girt or circumference to 
the di:\IUeter. Or, . 

By the S LID lNG' R U L E. 

Set the point c 3,1 + I on B, to I upon A, and, oppolite to 
the circumfereuce on B, will be found the diameter upon 

-A. Or, 

By the CARPENTER'S RULE. 

Set 3,141 on the fliding-piece, to I upon the upper line, and, 
oppolite to the circumference on the fliding-piece, will be found 
the diameter on the upper line. 
The diameter being found, multiply it by {: of the girt, and 
that product by' the length, which will produce the folid con
tent.~Or, multiply the circumference into itfelf, and that 
produCt by ,07958 (the area of a circle whofe circumference 
is unity) and, the lail: produCt by the length, which will pro
duce the content.-Or multiply the number 282 I (being the_ 
fide of a fquare equal to a <;ircie whofe circumference is 90) 
by the girt in inches, and the produCt will be the fide of ~ 
fquare equal to the girt or circumference; which multiply 
into itfelf, and that product hy the length in fcet; then di
vide the lail: produCt by 144, and the quotient will be tke 
content in feet and decimal parts. 

By the S LID I N G R U L I!. 

S t 542 ,53 when the circumference is inches t upon D,to the 
e l 3,545 when the circumference is feet 5 length in feet 

C, and, oppofite to the circumference- on D, will be found 
the content in feet upon C. 
The number 42,53 is the circumfer.ence of a circle, whofe 
area is I:/.; and 3,545 the circumference when the area i~ 
unity. 
But th~ cuftomary way is, to girt the piece in the midpJe 
with a :firing, and take i of the girt for the fide of a fquare; 
which fide multiply into itfelf, and that product by the length, 
an.d the lail: product: will be the content. 
If the circumference, or girt, 'be given in inches (having 
worked as before) divide the lail: prodllct by 144, and the re
mainder'(ifany) by 12, and the quotient will be the content 
in folid feet and inches. 
If the circumference and length are given in feet and inches, 
having reduced them into inches, and worked as before, di
,vide the !ail: produCt by '728, and the remainder, if any, by 
144> and the quotient will be the content in folid feet and 
inches. <N, (having taken {: of the girt for the fide of a 
fquare) tl1e operation may be performed 

JIl~he~ .; . As before 
B Crors multiplicatIOn, t h Ii I 

T~king the aliquot parts of a foot forthe Odd] 

Y Reducing the dilllenfions into dee,imals, r.aug 
t or 

Sliding rule, - 1 . quares. 
Carpentees rule, 

This cuftomary way produces a content lefsthan the truth by 
above f part; for as 
The area of that circle whofe circumference is unity, is ,07958 
And the fquare of the ;j: of the unity is but - ,0925 
Th~refore the true content is to toe cuil:omary content as 
,07958 is to ,0625, or as I4 to II; fo that, if the cullomary 
content be obtained, -tbe true content may be found by pro
portion. 

Yet 
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Yet this method is generally praaired, as being a medium be
tween the content of the utmoft cylindric circumference, and 
the following method of taking the fquare within the circle, 
which is only mentioned for demonll:r.auon fa~e .. 
A third way to meafure round timber (s, by r<:Jeamg fo much 
of the cylindric circumference as wIll reduc~ I~ to a par.alielo
pipedon; that is, by taking the fquare WIth III the cl~cular 
end or bafe, heing fuch a fquare whofe four angles wJlI be 
contained within the circumference. 
If the circumference of a circle be unity, the fide of th~ fquare 
infcribed will be ,225 I ; therefore, multiply the circumfe
rence by the faid ,2251, and the produa will b~ t~e fide in
fcribed, which fquared, and that fquare multIphed by the 
length, will produce the. content.. . 
Otherwife note, If the dIameter of a clfele be umty, the fide 
of the fquare infcribed will be ,7°71; therefor.e multiply the 
diameter by the faid ,7°71, and the produa wII~ b~ the fide 
infcribed, which fquared, and that fquare multiplied by the 
length, will produce the content.. ., 
The circumference of a round piece of tImber being gIven 111 

inches, to find how much in length will make a flllid fOllt. 

The RULE. . 
Multiply the number 2821 by the circumference, which will 
pmduce the fide of a fquare equal; then multiply that fide 
into itfelf for a divifor, and let 1728 be the dividend, and 
the quotient will be the length of a foot. 

By the SLIDING RULE. _ 

,Set the circumference upon D, to 12 upon C; and, op
polite to .4-2,53 upon D, will be found the length of a foot 
upon C. . 
2. When the circumference is not the fame from 'one end to 
the other, thllt is, when the timber is tapering, as are mall:s, 
&c. 

The rule for the true method, according to the utmon co-
, nical circumference. 

Having found the diameters of the circumference at each end 
(as before taught) multiply them together, and to the pro
dua add.;. of the fquare of their difference; the total where
of multiplied by '7854 (the area of a circle whofe diameter 
is unity) will produce a mean area; which, multiplied by the 
length, will give the content. ' 
But the ufual way is, to take {: of the girt in the middle (or 
rather {- of the girts at e'ach end, and add them together, and 
take.;; of their fum) for the fide of a mean fquare throughout, 
which multiplied into itfelf, and that produa by the length, 
will give the content.~Many of the cuftomary methods of 
meafuring timber, &c. deviate from the tme; but it is our 
buline[s to give lin account of praClice. Tho[e who would 
enter into the rationale of thefe things mull: be pretty well 
read in geometry. See the article MATHEMATICS. 

MEN T Z, an archbiihapric and eleaor'!te in Germany. It 
lies on the banks of the river Mayne, between the ele8:.orate 
of Triers on the weft, the Palatinate on the fauth, Franco· 
nia on the eaft, and the Wetterawon the north. It is abdut 
60 miles in length, from north-eaft to fouth-weft, and about 
50 in breadth. ' 
A confiderable part of the eleacr's ,revenue arifes from the toll 
on the Rhine and the Mayne, and from the tax on the excel
lent wines prllduced in hi. country. 

The chief towns of any trade are, I. MENTZ, on the Rhine, 
near it's con8uencewith the Mayne. This city claims a right 
to the invention of the art of printing, which certainly was 
firll: brought to great perfeaion here by Faull:, or Guttenburg, 
/Ibout ~he year 1450. 
Here is a very beautifu1 ~ay along the river, defended by feveral 
works,well fortified with cannon. That part of the city which 
extends ~owards the river is moll: populolls. The beft vine
yil£dsfor Rheni!\l wines being in this neighbourhood, Mentz 
has a 80urilhing trade in that commodity more particularly; 
and it's commerce is the brilker, by reafon that all the mer
.ohandize which p:j!(es up and down the Rhine ftop,s in it's 
harbour, to change botlomS. In this neighbourbolld is Hock
bem, fo celebrated foc good wines, that t,he bea: Rheniih is 
(ram thence called Old Hock. 

':t. BING.I!N is a pleafant fmall town, which Hands in the di
Ihia I:alled Rhingaw, which is fo populou~, that it looks like' 
one iAtire town, intermixed wi1b gardens and vineyards. The 
riling grounds about it produce wines that are efteemed pre,
ferable to thofe of Baccharac, [0 much in vogue heretofore. 

3. ELFELD, five miles weft from Mentz, -is a drong fortified 
town, on the nor~h fide of the Rhine, and the chief of the 
1thingaw.-Ke£e is Roderheim, a place poted for the growth 
of the bell: wines in thefe parts. 

-4-. WElSBADEN lies between lix and feven leagues' from Frank
fort, and about five or fix miles north of Mentz; it is the me
tropolis of a country belonging to the branch ofNaffau-Saar
braclt, and is famous for it's mineral waters. 

MERCANTILE ACCOUNTANTS HIP, or what is 
ufuallyealled ME R CHANT S ACCOUNTS, accord
ing to the method of double entry, as praClifed by the molt 
eminent merchants throus;hout tile world. 

MER 
Before the reader enters upon what follows, he is deGred t<!> 
confult the following articles, viz. ACCOUNT ANTS HIP, Ac
COUNTING-HOUSE, ANO:>lYMOUS, B.U';KING, BOOK
KEEPlNG, DEBTOR and CREDITOR, and LEDGER, IvIER. 
C.ANTILE ACCOUNTANTSHIP; ~Il which, confide red toge. 
ther, in the various lights there reprefemed, will render what 
we have funherto fay very eafy and intelligible, and make him 
a complete ac~ountant in any kind of bulinefs whatfoever. 

I N T ROD U C 'r ION. 

In keeping of mercantile accounts there are three 'Principal 
books, the wall:e-book, -the journal, and the ledger. 
1. In the wa!1:e-book are entered, in the plaineH manner, as 
bought, fold, received, paid, &c. all tranfaaions of com
merce, with their dates, fums, conditions, and every parti
cular circum france relating thereto. 
l!. The journal is, for fubllance, the fame as the wall:e. 
book; but, as this mull: be more fairly written, fo it muft be 
expre/fed in a very difFerent manner, more merchant-like, ail 
it is a preparatory for the ledger. In this book the debit and 
credit are rationally fixed and fettIed, according to the prin
ciples of accountantthip; and, therefore, this requires the 
book-keeper's hand; and, becaufe in journalizing lhe wafte
book lies all the difficulty of account-keeping, we have ex
hibited the nature and reafon thereof upon a lingle theet, for 
the ufe of immediate infpeaion. Suppofe, for example, that 
you have entered, in YOllr wafte-book, Received of A. B. in 
full 50 J. To poll this into your journal, look for the article 
money received for a bond, or, otherwife, cath is made debtor 
to the perfon that owed it you; therefore in the journal, after 
the date, fay, Cath debtor to A. B. received in full 50 I. 
III. The ledger is the grand and principal hook of accounts, 
which, when duly pafted, regulates and adjufts all your con
cerns with refpea to men, money" and merchandizes, and 
brings all things under their proper heads, and to their re
fpeaive accounts. And, as this book gives you a comprehen
five view of all your negociations, fa it does a complete ba
lance of the whole year's traffic. 
As the walle-book is pofied into the journal, fa the journal 
is into the ledger; and, if the waHe-book be judiciowfly 
pofted into the journal, with ref pea to it's debtors and credi
tors in the proper journal phra[e, as follows, under the letter 
(J) it will be very eafy to poft the journal into the ledger, if 

. you remember the following 

DireClums to. poft journal entries into the ledger. 

1. In every account there is II debit and a credit part; and, 
though the journal doth not exprefs the credit .part, yet it is 
underftood, for the perfon or thing that follows the word (To) 
is the creditor, or, inll:ead of the word (To) read creditor, 
Take the infiance above; c.dh debtor to A. B. received .'011 
full 50 I.-Or thus, debtor tath 50 I. cleditor A. B. 50'!. 
Turn, therefore, to ledger to cath account, as fuppofe folio (I) 
and, in debtor !ide, write, Date Jan. (I) To A. B. received 
in full (fol. 9') 5°1. thell turn to A. B's account (foI. 9.) and 
in credit thereof write, Jan. (1) By cath received of hIm in 
full (fol. r.) 501. From hence obferve, be fides the date in 
ledger-margin, that, after the word (To) in debit, follows 
immediately A. B. vi~. he that muft be made creditor; and 
after the date and word (.By) in the credit-entry, follows ca!h, 
the name of the account that is made debtor; and that debtor 
and creditor counter· parts refer to each other, and frand in 
jOllrpal a$ befllre margin thus; 

(I) Debtor. 
(9' Creditor. 

2. Ob~rve, once for all, whatCoever you debit in one place in 
your ledger, muH have an equivalenfcredit in another. And 
notwithlhlnding ill fu ndry accounts there is one article debtor, 
and fever,al creditors, as in letter (V) or feveral debtors and 
one creditor, as in 'letter (L) be~hat as it happens; yet debi~ 
and credit are always equa<l, or as much value as you debit you 
mull: credit, before your jourllal-entry js duly pofted in the! 
~edger. \ 
3 . .Befides a reference ,column, another infide column mult 
be kept for the quantity of goods, -as hog!heads, pipes, bales, 
&c. On the debtor fide muil: contain the quantity bought in, 
and pn the credit the quantity fold out, by which you know 
at any time how much of each you have unfold, &c. 
Note, -Although we hav., defcribed the nature aod ufe of 
thefe three effential books, wherein amerchant's dealings might 
be all kept, yet, by many c1affes of traders, the watte-book 
may be om~tted, and the journal and ledger be fufficient; for 
the book, keeper might journalize at once every occurrence, 
without eMering them at all in a wafie· book. 13ut, he not 
being always in" the way, nay fometimes obliged to make 
entries in a hurry, it is proper, in genera], to keep a wafie
book, from which he may at more lellure conealy Jl1Q fairly 
form his journal. 
But to prevent thofe books filling up, merchants. by experi
ence, find it neceffary to keep other books fub(ervient tQ 
them, as a ca{b-book, book of charges of merchandize, 
book of. houthold expences, fa'Clory or invoice· book, the 
[ale's-book j the nature anQ uCe of which are as follow: 

IV, Thq 
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IV. The calli-book. This book is folioed, as the ledger, 
and kept to eafe the account of calli .there, and pr~vent re
ceipts and payments being entered at all in the journal. On 
the left-hand fide you make calli debtor to all you receive, 
and on tbe right-hand fide .calli creditor by all you pay.
And, at the end of the montb, you may poll: it directly to 
the ledger, or, as ufual, make two journ,l entrances, viz. 
calli debtor to fundries for all the receipts, and fundries deb· 
tor to calli for all the payments of the month: fo, by the help 
of this book, you will have but 12 lines in the calli-account in 
the ledger on the debit, and 12 on the credit,for the 12 months. 
But fome chufe to poft their calli weekly, that they may 
more ealily recoliect any "'million or miftake. Note, A book 
is faid to be.folioed, when, on opening, the right-hand fide 
and left (though two pages) are but one folio_ 
V. The book of charges of merchandize is only paged, in 
which are entered down promifcuouily the charges attending 
each fort of goods or voyage daily as they occur, whether be
longing to yourfelf or others, or for company account. And 
the refpective goods or voyages are made debtors for their 
proper lliare of charges to account of charges of merchan
dize. And, at the end of each month, your calli muft have 
credit for the whole charges of the month. 
VI. The book of houlliold expences falls under the care of 
the houfekeeper, who might put down the difburfementsJor 
family provilions, &c. houfe"rent, fervants wages, fchool
ing, &c. perilliing goods, as earthern-ware (but durable goods, 
as beds, chefts of draws, &c. do more properly belong to 
account of houlliold furniture) this may be call: up once a 
month, or other wife ; and, having paid your houfekeeper the 
month's difburfements, credit your calli as before; then add 
up your month's payments in the calli-book, which journa
lized, fundries (and among the rell: thefe accounts, charges of 
merchandize, and houfe expences) will be debtors to calli 
their refpeCtive fums. 
VII. The factory or invoice- book, is paged and ufed to copy 
out verbatim the invoice of goods you fent abroad, whether 
for your own or others, or company account. 

p A R 
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vnI: The book of fa!es is folioed as the ledger, iota which 
is copied an ex.d arcount of fales which you feod your' em. 
player; the credit lide whereof coot"ins the fales when, to 
whom" what quantity and price, whether for calli, barter, 
or to M. and S. on time. On the debit the particular 
charges, abatements, commillions, and nelt proceeds. ' 
But we are far from thinking it necefTary that a learner lliould ' 
have copies of thefe five lall: fubferviem books: fueh a'mul. 
tiplicity of books ,would ferve to amufe, rather than to in
ll:rua; when a fpecimen of all there might be given him in 
one liogle llieet of paper. To thefe books might be added, 
the book for copying letters, the book for copying bills, a 
remembrancer or pocket- book, and the receipt- book; but, 
as thefe are generally ~nown, fa their name~ carry in them a 
fufficient defcription. 
Note, To fave the labour of opening an account in the ledger, 
for eyery perfon, the merch~nt ~rects a general acc<;Junt, the 
debit whereof takes in thofe feveral fmall dealers that owe, 
their rerpective names, to what account, and fum. And, as 
tbey pay, he difchargetb each, mentioning his na'me on the 
credit /ide alfo; wbere the mer~hant likewife (in polling his 
journal) carries thofe little debts he owes, and, as he pay., 
debits the perions. 
In like manner, the mercballt opens an account of rherchan
dize general, into the debit wbereof he polis all thofe,little 
parcels and forts of goods he buys in, and not like to deal 
much in, and for which al.ready he has no particular account 
opened in the ledger; and, as they are fold, he gives tbe faid 
account ,credit, expreffing the name of goods and quantity, in 
every entry, whether in debit or credit: by which, with a 
little trouble, he knows how much of any fort of thefe petty 
wares are left, as effectually, as though he had kept a parti
cular account for each. 
If at any time you mike a wrong entry in tbe ledger, in debit 
or credit lide, make a crofs in the margin tbus X, and 'write 
in the oppofite fide, To or By aJ;l error committed in credit or 
debit, ef this "c,ount, wrote olf the fum, s.c. 

T 1. 

A general Rule to be remembered. The R E eEl VE R is DEB T OR: The DE LIVE R E R is 
C RED ITO R. Alfo whatfoever Mer'chandizes or Money come into your Hands,are DEB TOR S ; 

what go from you, are CREDITORS. 

I. To poft your Wafte-Book into your Journal; for a Foundation, at your Commencement,io Trade, you 
muft begin with the INvEN;roRY. 

A{ReadY money, merchandize by you, and debts and voyages belonging to you; make 
Inventory of all the thofe f~veral parcels or perfons, D'. to your fr?ck, 0: general capital. , 

B Debts oWlOg to you, make frock, or general capital D'. to thofe fundry perfons *. 

Money received. 

• The title flock, or general capital, is ufed inaead of your own name. 

c rFor a bond, or book-debt, D'. cafh to the perfon that owed the fame, for the fum 

I 
received *. 

D For a legacy, a wager won, or gains by lotteries, or the exchange of money: D'. cafh 
to account of profit and lof$. 

E I For wares fold: D'. cafh to thofe refpeC1:ive wares (if more than one fort) each it's value. 
F Taken up at {D" fUndrY{D'. ca!h the fum took UP} h 1 cl fi b h . '" . . to teen er or ot prlll .. ,-

IOtereft on {accounts, D'. Intereft, or profit and 1 d" ft ' 
>( bond. ;) viz. lofs for the intereft pa an mtere . 

G I For intereft of money formerly lent, and principal continued: D'. cafh to account of 
intereft, or profit and lofs, (which you pleafe). 

H For freight of a fhip, rent of a houfe, or eftate: cafh Dr. to (uch a !hip, haufe, or 

l 
eftate.-Except the tenant has an account opened in your books, and he made Dr, <11-
ready;to aoufe or efrate.-Then ca!hDr. to the faid tenant's accomptto difcharge him. 

1 As an atfurer, or infurer, for infuring another's !hip, or goods at fea, &c. Dr. calli 
. L to account of atfurance or infurance, or profit and 10fs. 

• Mention whether in full or in part; a1fo in exchange.. Obferve to keep an infide column for the 
foreign fpecie, and, after having found it's value (by the rule of exchange) in the coin of that coun
try you are in, I:arry it in the oytward col limn, as in thor; inftances given before under tile articlo 
LiPPER. 

Money 
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Money paid. 

Merchandizes, &c. 
bQught and received. 

Merchandizes in 
barter. 

Actount of fu(pence, 
or bargains unde
termined. 

Goods fent to fea. 

Goods fold. 

VOL. II. 

K rWhich was due from you, whether on bond, debt, or goods, formerly bought, &c . 
. \ D'. the perfon to whom due, to calh the fum, &c. 

L For goods .iuft bought, and paid for at delivery: D'. the wares come in, to the money 
gone out. 

M I For houfe expences, or with a fan to apprentice, * houfe expences, or profit and lofs 
D'. to calh. 

N Lent al interefl: on bond: D'. the{to calh the fum lent. 
< borrower to fundries. to profit and lofs for the illtereft. 

o I Forintereft only, the principal continued: D'. profit and lofs, or account of interefl:, 
to calh. 

P For infurance of goods you fent to fea: D'. voyage, &c. to calh. 
0...1 As by an infurer for a 10~,S, &c. D'. inCurance account_to cafh.~But jfthe lofs is not 

paid prefently-D'. infurance to the perfon infimd. And, then when you pay it, 
D'. infured perfon to calh . 

. R I For another, as in behalf of your landlord, for reparation or taxes of the houfe you 
L dwell in: make your landlord D' .. to calli . 

• Thefe accounts, viz. houfe expenees, interell, iriCurance, bottomry, profit and lofs, though ~ften 
kept difrinCl, are all of the fame nature with the account of frock; for, whatever Y0U lofe by either 
ofthefe, the refpeClive account is made D'. and C'. when you gain. For, if you receive money fora 
legacy or portion, either make Calli D'. to profit imd lof', odather to frock; beeaufe, on doling the 
books, you'll fee by what means your frock is increared. 

S [For prefent money: D'. goods bought, to calh for their coft and charges, if any, for 

I carriage, freight, &c. . 
T For time: D'. goods received to the feller; (to plly at fuch a time, if a certain time 

was agreed on.) 
V I For part money, part time: D'. wares come in, {to calh, paid in part, 

to fundry accounts, C. to feller, .reft unpaid . 
. To a Ihip, houfe, or eftate bought, fuch a Ihip, houfe, oreitate (with name or place 
-{ for clefcription) D'. to calh .or feller, &c. 

U For part money, part another s note, ~lOoi part h . 'd h f I 'fto calh the fum paid. 
',' to t e man you receive t e note a • 
time: D • wares received, to fundry accounts. r II' h ft d 

I 
ro ,e lng-man t e re ue. 

W By my faCtor A. at one place, per myorders, and fhipped off~o my factor B. at ano
ther place, voyage to, &c. confignffitoB. D'. to faCtor A. my account {or coft and 
charges, &c. 

X I Received from 'your factor, for your own aCC'ount: .write D'. goods received, to faCtor 
L [my account] Curre'nt for coft and Gharges he paId t~d·eon. . - _. 

y rWares.,for. w:areS, when of eq!,la1 value: D'. wares received to wares .delivered. 
Z I BOllght for part money, part wares, at cli- ltD ther~fpectiv.ewaresdelivered,theirvalue. 

vers faits: D'. wares received to f~ndr1es. to calll, to rDake up the reit. 

A-{ Bought lor part money, part ware~, part, ., " d r d h' I r flO calh the fum paid. 

I 
time: D'. wares bought to fundries -- to-waresdyou

l 
e Ihverefl:' t Clr va hue. 

to yO~lr_ ea.eJ,.t ere owwg 1m. 
B But, when fe,veral wares are barterea·r<,o, r fever;l1, fhenD" your dealer to fundries, viz. 

to each fOf{ you deliver -out, ·for ,it's walpe. And make fu~ry accounts, viz. each 
L fort you recei~e, D'. IP your dealer .for :it's refpeCtive value.' 

(\~ l[suPPOfe you feno goods to M. and left tO"hiS ch.oice, whether to keep or rerurn them: 
make accou~t of fufpenc-e D'. to gOGlds Cent M.'--If he ·returns them again, reverfe 

I it. But if ~ keeps the faid g00ds,;: mal<e M. D'. to account of fufpence, for fuch 
,.~ gQ0ds fen,t {lim. . 
D il-So wh~gJYou have an 0verplus in calli, as of 101. make calh D'. to account of fu

I fpenet> 10 I.-When you reoolieCt tbe perfon or account, that fhould bave had credit. 
l""7l\!ake account of (ufpence D'. to f~i~. parfon 00 ac,count" for faid omiffion. 

E [Voyage to, &c. configned {to the refp5Ctiv~ wares for their value". 

1 
to,-&c D'.to fundries. to calh,on charges ofmer.chandize for cLTftom"infurance,&c_ 

F When you bu.y a cargo, for ready money, then D'. voyage, &c. to calh at once, (tht:fe 
-< . never having been entered in your books.) 

G . When you buy goods for rea, to pay fame time 'hence :'then voyage,-&c. D'. to per-

I [on orperfons YOLl bought them of. 
B When for life, and t account of your friend, (in either of the laft cafes) then your 

L friend [his] account current is D'. &c. 
~ This cargo being taken out of your own wares, which have been entered in your books. 
t It is [my account) when goods, &c. belo~g to me. And [his account] when they belong to my 

correfpondent. . 

I [For ready money, D', calh received to.goods delivered our. . 
K \ For time, D'. the buyer to the feveral wares, for tbeir values refpectively. 
L For part money, part time: {D" calh, received in part. } d r. 'd 

D'. [undries, viz. D'. the buyer for the rea owing. to goo 9 0, • 

MJ For part money, parti D'. calh you received. J I wares, part by ano- D'. wares you received, their value. to goods foTd, fwr their 

, 
ther's hill,pantime: D'. the perfon who is to pay the bill. values. 
D'. fundries, viz. D'. your dealer, due on time the reft. 

N By advice from my faCtor: D'. the factor [my] account current to voyage, for goods 
L fold. (?ee the note above t.) 

Kkk Charges. 
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Charges. 

o r On goods bought, fee (S) or fent to fea, fee (E) or to book a month's cbarges, fee de. 

\ 

fcription of charge-book-or on intereft, fee (0) or on infurance, fce (P); 
As repairs or taxes on your own houfe, eftare, or lhips outfet: fuch houfe, eftate, or 

! thip, D'. to cath. But, if paid by you for your landlord, fee (R). 
'\< r out of rent due to you, Dr. houfe or eftate to tenant.-Blit, if 

I 
for an eft ate to which yQU are execllltor in truft, Dr. c:frate of 

P ·Difcounted by a tenant A. B. deceafed, to tenant. ; 
out of rent due to A. B. for whom you are fteward: eftate of 

L A. B. D'. to tenant. 

r 
wares d r. Sol : Dr. the wares you lold to your chapman that bought them; (fo 

Abatements. 

Q I Upon 

-< I 
Bought : Dr. the perfon that fold tJ'lem to the faid wares you bought, 

the fum abated. 

reverting the fales). • 

Affignments. 

R l Upon I 
Due to you: D'. account of profit and lors to the perron you abate, the 

debts fum, &c. 
Owing to you: Dr. the perfon that abates to profit and lofs account * . 

.. Abatements, by your faaor made for defea of goods, bad debts, or for any farther charges (after 
you had received your account of fale from him) make voyage D'. to factor [my] account current. 
Abatements, by you as a factor, having before fent your employer his account of fales, make 
your employer hh account current, Dr. to the man you abate, as alfo to charges on remitting 
money, pollage, &c. 

S that paid it). 1 
Of money received by affignation: Dr. cath to the perfon that affigned it (not to him 

Of R's bill or bond, who owes you 1001. to M. whom you owe 2001. make M. D'. 
to R. paid the faid M. in part JOO 1. by affignation. 

1 
Of goods to you as a fattor: Dr. goods configned for account of A. B. that fent them, 

Conlignments. T to, calli or charges of merchandize for any cuftom, .or charges at landing, &c. 
You fend to a factor (fee goods fent to fea) but he advlfing you he has folq them (vide 

goods fold). . 
Selling or buying goods, paying or receiving money f0r your employer, is booked as your own proper. The 

b)lyer D'. to goods for account of A. B. &c. [always mentioning whofe J. 
Goods in return, you thip off with charges: Dr. A. B. your friend his account current, to the feveral goods, 

charges, &c. you fend, or to the perfon or perfons you bought them of. . 

r r And paid at fight: Dr. cath to the remitter, viz. He that fent it, 

I 
I mentioning whether filr his or my accoun~ current. 

V R 'tt d t To be paid you at lor d ufance (or months ~ence) Dr. account of 
. eml e 0 you, <l bills receivable, to the remitter, and when. you receive the money. 

j for it: D'. cath to accoont of bill receivajle. [Mind to keep an 
Bills of Exchange. intide column for the forei£:n fpede.) Sec! the article LEDGER •. 

f 
And paid at fight: Dr. the drawer to call!, or had you laid out 

I . for a bill to fend Dr. the fame;-
W Drawn on you, Payable at time: D'. the drawer to aCCf"';;rlt of bills payable, and 

I 
when you have paid the faid bill, then Dr. account of bills pay-
able to calh *. 

X Drawn for my account, between my faCtors: Dr. drawing faCtor [my] account cur
L rent, to paying fattor [my] account current . 

• By thefe accounts you will fee what bills you have to receive or pay. 

r r And paid for myfelf, I make oil in company between partner and me, naming our 
I I lhares (as he';' and -} myfelf) D'. to cath; and immediately I make partner his ac-

I I 
COUnt current Dr. to his account in company, his';' lhare of the coft •. 

Goods in Bought Y On t.ime, the fame as above: If 1 fay oil in company between P . .;. and -} myfelf: Dr. 
company to the feller, &c.· _, 
(as oil, < -< I bring ware~ of I oil in company between P . .;. and -} myfelf: D:- to oil of .my own 
or any i \ my own Into proper; and P's a'ccount current, D'. to hIS account 111 com-
thing.) company. pany; for his lhare pf the value. 

Sold Z For ready money, or to N. M. on truft: ~ath, or N. M. Dr. to oil in company; and 
l l P's account in company, D'. to his a~unt"eurrent, for his lhare of the value t. 

• By which obferve my partner mull have two accounts, including hi. account in company, and hi. 
account current; the like for each, had I more partners. 

t [Suppofing myfelf to keep the accounts between partner and me] when I received money from him 
for his !bart;. I laid out for him (as vide Y.) D'. calli to parmer's account current • 

• 
Gaods 
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Goods in company 
fent to fea. 1

· . I to {eller for wares in company between{'hen .partner's account 
Voyage 10 company P. + and -} myfelf, &c. current D'. to hiS' 

between~ &c. D. to calh, for charges, for fhipping, infu- accou,nt in com-
to fundnes-- rance, &c. pany, his + fhare. 

Note Advice of fale is entered as in private and faCl:ory accounts._As al{o returns 
fr;m faCl:or (with this difference) regarding, as before, partner's account in com
pany; and his account current * . 

• Obferve, the end ormy partner'. having t'¥o accollnts in mx ledger, vii. His account in company' 
Jhews his particular jbare of all the goods bought, aD creditor fide; or fold, on debtor fide. And 
partner's account current ihews what he owes me, or I him... .... 

In regard to pofting into the ledger, we refer to the heads mentIoned at the begIDDlng of thIS aruele. 

II. How to Clofe or Balance all Accounts in the LEDGER, and to carry the Foot of each to one General Ac-
count of Balance, and [0 to conclude your Old Books. 

rOf money--Remaining, D'. account of general balance to cath. . 

I rWhen· not all fold (as you may fte by comparing the debtor and credi-

I 
tor-fide of the ledger) D'. balance to the faid goods or voyage, for 
the quantity unfold, which" value at ~he prime coft or market-price; 

Of d and credit the [aid goods or voyage by balance. So for frocks, an-
goo s or~ nuities, &c. 

voyages. I If lo[s thereon: D'. profit and lofs to the gOodsfminding always the 
or voyage. credIt parr, orcoun-

If gain: D'. goods or voyage to profit and ter entry, which foI-
l 1Y0fs. lows the word (to.) 

I 
Of intereft, infurance, commiffions, charges of merchandize, houfe expences, &c. 

ate balanced by profit and lo{s. 
Of men, orfOWing to you: D'. balJnce to the account of perf on owing. 

I 
perfenal Owed by you: D'. perron's account you owe, to the accoum of general 
accounts. balance. 

r Make wares in com· rto profit and ]o[s, my commiffions, at {a much 

D'. to fundry ac- his account camp. his parr. 
, 

I 
pany between, &c'l per cem. And partner's account currem, [0 

I counts, the whole ~I to profit arid Jofs, for my fhareofthecommon gain. 
T~ balance an account I I advantage of c1of- to my partner (or partner's each) his account in 

In the ledger. n company.~ ing this account, l camp. as for his fhare of gain. 

Ilf partners agree to divide the remaining goods, make each partner's 
account in company, D'. [0 wares in company for his part, and wares 
[my own proper or] balance, make D'. to wares in company for 

l my fhare. 

{

Make goods off to calli or charge of merchandize for warehoufe-
A B room, cellarage, brokerage, abatemenrs, &c. 

OffaCl:orage. 1" YO~,e~- to profit and lofs, your commiffion for fale, &c. at 

I 
I . P oye~', . a [0 much per cem. 

[ulldnes. , 
to employer s account current, for the nett produce. 

Of profit and{If loft on the whole trade: frock D'. to profit and lars t. . 

I ]o[s. If gained on the whole trade: D'. profit and Jo[s to frock. 

I 
D'. ftock to balance, which being credited by flock, according to the 

2d head, add up debtor· fide and creditor-fide of balance, and bach 
'I Of flocks. will beexaCl:ly equal, and a proof that every article hath had it's double 
: entry throughout your books; which will yield an agreeablefatisfaaion, 

as well as !hew you, that this, of all methods, is the moil: excellent. 
'lBtlt, if they do not exaCl:ly agree, it ufefully informs you, that you have committed an 

error: then you, and another, muft prick over your reference ('till you find (Jut the 
omiffiQn or miftake) which then will frand thus, : .;.. 

" Debtor-fide ;n ledger lhews what goods coft, and quantity bought in. The credit fide, what fold 
for, and the quantity fold out. All aCCOunts are e10fed either by the a«ount of profit or 10f" or 
balance, or both. 

t Profit and lofs in the debit-fide, are your loa"s; and credit-fide, your gains. Obferve that this ac
count is balanced laft, fave ftock account, and the account of general balance. 

III. And lafily, How to begin a new Sett of Books, from the General Account of Balance of the Old Books. 
You mull: draw an Inventory, as at firft, and in your new Journal make all the Money, Per[ons, and Mer
chandize, in Debtor-Side of Balance, Debtors to Stock. Alfo make Stock Debtor to all you owe; and (his 
is contained in the Creditor-fide of Balance, not reckoning the laft line, which only fhews your Nttt Stock 
at the Entrance on your New Sen of Accounts; which, for Pift~Cl:ion Sake, you may mark B. on the Cover 
of each. The next Sen C. &c. 

• Of A C C 0 U N T S 
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Of A C C 0 tJ N T S in COM PAN Y. 

I N T ROD U C T ION. 

There are three {(Jets of accounts opened in my }edger, when 
I keep the accounts of company. and have the difporal of 
the goods, viz. An account (,f goods in company-a parti
cular account current-and all account in company for each 
partner. 
I. Of a general aceolint of goods in company, as, fllppofe 
wine, &e. I make wine'in cnmpany, between fuch partners 
and myfelf (our parts) debtor for all that comes in, and cre
ditor for all that goes out, as if it were for my own proper 
account. 
II. Partner's account current (by fame called his account pro
per, for this as any other man's proper account) lhews what 
is due from him, or due to him. 
III. Partner's acCount in company i. only for order and re
gularity, and contrary to others j fdr the credit·fide contains 
his Chare of ftock or goods (brought into company) and his 
part of the nett galn, or lofs at the clofe: but the debit ac
counts, for what (goes out) or balance of what I have re
maining in my hand, and his part of the lofs (if any) in the 
c10fe of the company trade. 
Note, Though, for brevity fake, I have only mentioned one 
partner's account current, debtor to, &c. in moll: places, it 
mull be underllood the fame for every partner, except my
felr.-And in keeping company accounts, promifcu,oully with 
our own, we do not open a particular account in company, 
and an account current for oudelves, as well as for each 
partner, becaule our own proper accounts keep my part in 
regulation; for oheerve, when I receive money for goods, 
fuppofe 100 I. I debit my account caCh for the whole 100 I. 
and, when I pay partner's half, I make his account current 
debtor for his sol. and creuit eaCh sol. paid out: whence it 
is plain, that my calh remains debtor for my part 50 I. I 'have 
frill in hand. In like manner, when I carty partner's Chare 
of the gain, ariling from goods or voyage in company, to 
his particular account in companYl I carry my part td my 
,?wn account of profit and lofs, (R, S.) &c. 
~ut, in keeping company accounts in books 'by themfeIves 
I open an account in co~pany, and an account current, for 
myCelf, as well as for each partner: and then an account of 
frock in company, caCh in company, profit and 'loCs ,:om
pony, and balance in company,' &c. As to the tnethod of 
keeping thefe, it is the faille, only obferv,ing., that I mull do 
for myfelf, as for any other partner; fa my part of the gains 
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I carry to my account in company, as rQy partner's to his, 
or theirs. 
The accounts being duly balanced, according to the plain 
fubfequent direaions, given for that purpafe, every partner's 
account in company wiB of courfe, if accurately Hated and 
po/1:ed, balance itfelf; the debit and credit will be equal to a 
farthing, which will be an agreeable furprize to the young 
accountant, as well as prove the truth of the whole company 
tranfaetions, 'without the trouble of balancing the whole 
books j and thereby make him amends for his trouble of 
keeping an account in company for each partner, which fame 
chufe to omit, and my feveral partners accounts current will 
exaaIy Chew what I owe'them, or they me. 
For the third and -!aft part, we have treated of two other me
thods, whereby company accounts may be kept by double 
entry, without a particular account of company for each 
partner: thefe are fa' plain to anyone that has but a fmall 
notion of debtor and creditor, by double entry, that they 
need very little explication, being much the fame with pri
vate and faetorage accounts. 
As to the firll of them, when I procure the goods" I make 
partner, as any other buyer, debtbr for his part of the goods 
bought in, or fent to fea j and fuch goods, or voyage, debtor 
for my part, giving the feller credit by both. 
And in the fecond, which I take to be plaineft, I make 
!,:oods, bought for company or voyage, debtor to the feller, 
for their whole coil:, as in private accounts.-Then I make 
partner debtor to faid goods or voyage, for his part, which, 
in effeet, he 'buys of me. 
And in both thefe ways, when the goods are difpofed of, I 
give raid aceo,unt of goods or voyage ,credit for my part, and 
partner's account credit for his part, which is illuil:rated by 
e,xample, in the latter part of this Cheet. 
Thefe methc>ds are ufed in lhip accounts, and in many other 
tranfaetioniJ as in glafs-houfes, pot-works, and the like, 
where there are, many articks t6 books, or many partners 
concerned: but the firfr method is the way more generally 
ufed, by ,iki-lful ~nd eminent merchants. And the know
ledge of this method will qualify a perfon for any counting
houfe whatfoever; whereas, if he only underfiood the latter 
method, and he Ihould fall into a counting- houfe, where the 
accounts were kept ,by the former, he would find himfelf 
greatly at a lofs. , It is ufeful, however, for an accountant to 
know 'all meth04s of frating accounts, that he may not be 
perplexed upon the fight of methods different to what he may 
havefeen. 

T II. 

A S C HEM E of COMP'ANY ACCOUNTS acc0rding to the Italian Method of Double Entry. 

rG d b h A {' If of m¥feIf, 1 I to goods for my own proper <ICcount, itihen D'. each partner (his proper 

I 
~o s aug t B If'of.partner, D'.goodsin to partner'sacco."qpropeq>r) current, account, viz.) his ,ccoDntcur-

or company C' 'If paid 'for me, company to cath, rent to his account in company. 
I account D If on trult, to feller, for hi. partin thefaidpurchafe. 

I 
Note, E When partn'e'r. brings into company juft his 'own part of goo(h~ then'if I 1ln-lyDr. goods in company, to his ac

count in cOlnpany; this i. two line. thorter than to account it bought-of him, a, above (B); but, when part-
~ ner finds over or 'under his exa:ct part,. or his own part and mine, enter the tran(aEtions as above (B); and; 
~ j had the odier been booked fa too, (t would have been right, though not to concife . 
." F So, likewif~, when I procure.iu~!!'y part of goodsjfor. compa~y, I only Dr~ goods in company, to goods for 
::l . mr own proper account; thiS IS Julhh-e reverfe df 'W,chdrawmg my /hare (fee L below) ; but, when I and 

" -" ~ 
1l- ~ I ,partner bring in unequal part>, lI1lcount is brought of felfand him (vide A and B). 

g'"g 

iii G lIf to myfelf, {D" fame goods for my proper account,} {then'ineithercafe, D'.partner's 
~ 8 ~ Sales ofgaadsH If to partner, D'. pai'tnei'sacco.rntcurrenc, to goods in account in company to hi~ 
-;J1l I for company 1 If for ready money, D'. cath, company, aecount current, for hIS part 
't. u K If on truft, D'. the buyer, of the f.le. 
e'o ' ••• Note well, when the buyer pays me, for company-goods fold formerly,-onIy D'. calh to buyer-for partner', ': 3\ account current had credit, for hi. part, atthe f.Ie (vide K.) 

-5 & L Whenpartne.r and lagree.topart remaini?gcompany goods between us, when they aredivilibIe into equal part'7 
-" '0 D'. fundnes to goods 10 company, VIZ. Dr. gooda, for my own proper account, for my part. Dr. parto", , 
~ " \ account, in company, his part. This i, the reverfe of (F, E) : but ifparfrter took to all the goods, at a cer. 
!!;-= tain price, or under, orabove hi,jult part, and myfelf the reft, count it as goods fold (G, H.) which is gene-
~ I rally plaineft. 

Charges, as car- [ . I ~ 
riage, intereil afM Pald by partner, aas' «(CBl).. As charges do augment the coft, fo it muft be booked as the coft. 
money, &c. N Paid by myftlf, 

Abalemenr, 
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I~ 
This is the in compo CoUnt current, his ili2re of abatement. 

P By us, in camp. rel'erfe of' felling. Dr.good, incomp D'. partner's account current, to his ac-

o [TO uS'ffor gaodS} {PUrCh'flng,{D" feller, to goods { D'. partner's accoont in camp. to his ac-

Abatements. to buyer. .cOunt 10 compo his p~rt of the fame. 
~ By advice from our faaor, i,uft the reverfe ofh;s adv. of lales (as G), only voyage to-between, &c.-D'. to 

faaor, our account current (no double journal cntr.nee). 
Note, R So, in compounding for a debt, do as io (P), for the money we abate.-And, when dealer pays me his com

pofition money, only Dr. calh to dealer (fee· .. • above). 

Money. 

Bills. 

Barter. 

S {ReCeiVed at fale of goods (fee I), or for goods formerly fold, (vide .. :) above. 
T Received of partner, I Dr. eafh to partner's account current. 
U Paid to partner, S Dr. parmer's aCCount current to cath ... 

• Note, when partner gives me a fum to layout, with jna as much of mine own, it is fomewhat fnorter 
to Dr. calli received, to partne.r's account in company-but carefully obferve, when goods are 
bought, only make goods in company D'. to caO,; fa then the account will ftand as in (E). 

W 5 If I draw on partner a bill, D'. cafu; or Z. the man I deliver it to, to partner's account current. 
X 1 If partner draws on rue, D'. partner's account current to cafu (if paid on light). To account, of bills 

payable (if on time) '. 

• (See returns per our faaor.) 

YS Company goods delivered for other" which I take to myfelf, Dt. goods received for proper account; to good, 
in company, and Dr, partner's account in ccmpanYI to his account current, for his part of fale. 

Z L Sold my own goods for others, I brmg into company, D', good, in company received, to goods for mz own 
account dehvered, and Dr, partner's account current, to his account in company, his part of purchafe. 

t==~==~====~~==~==== 
~ I rSuppoCeA and myfelfarealready in company, each +,£or6001. and B woulcfbe intereltediofourftock,fo 
<u I we agree to have each f· B. purchafes of me 1001. and 0 fA. 1001. in the Eud flock, to make up his 2001 .. 

~ I ~~Jd\fe:'~e~tu:ot~~irle ~~~~e~~ ?c~~~;i~?~~~sdisni~o~~a;:n~~cboe~~:el~~nl.a~i~~~ ~t~~e~~lt~~:e;~i;~o~;:~ 
c To admit ~ new) company between A. and me ~.-However, A's fame aCCOunt curre~t and OlCcount in company will do i- ~ partner mto .... (whether B, pays ready money or not) Dr. partner (A's) account in company, to his account current I co I. 
"'~ ~g",,'1 company. I' hi. halfoftbe fale to B. If B. pays me my 1001. D'. calli to B's account in company.-IfB". pays A. hi, 

OJ 1001. Dr. A's account current, to B's account jn company -If B. pays not ready money, Dr.H!s account 
current, to his account in company zool.-If B paid all to A. D'. (A's) account current, fa B'g account in ., '" I l" company, zool.-But, if B paid all to me-cafn D'. to C B's) account in camp. zool. 

..c" 
-", 

~~ =============================================================================================~ ~~« . 
;j"i -5 I A[If out of company good" already booked, only D'. voyage to" -, &c. in camp. between -, &c .• 
9''0 . B If bought on credit, I I to feller. 1then D'. each partner' • 

..... OJ I GOOd51~ com· C If bought of a Fartner~ Dr.voyagein to partner's account current. , account current to his 
-:. 'B pany ent taD If bought of myrelf, camp. be· to goods for my proper account. account in company 
-5 ~ fea. 'E If my faaor (per order) fend to tween, &c. to my faaor my account curront. in each of thefe caCes. 
'] I our faCtor for camp. aCCollnt, '& I Note, F For cultoms, freight; inCur.nce, &c. ifJ paid as (D), (if inltead of crediting goods m; own proper account,) 
~ I fay, to calli Dr charges of merchandize.-If partner pays charges; e"attly as (C). 

I ~ Partner's account current, to his accmmt in companY', was debited when there were bought in (therefore 

~ I~===============n=o=t=n=o=w=.)=============.========~==================================~== 
I .' I No double journal entrance here nothing be-

I AdVIC~ of fale'G { D'. Ro. D. (our faaor) at-for company account, between ing gone out, oreomein, buto~ly achan >e; 
of dmo. -, &c. to voyage bet weep, &c. Our account current. faaor charged, and voyage difcharged~ 

I l
If we order Our faaor at{D,.vOYage to {to voyage to Barbadoes, it's value (fa make

t
, D'. partner's ac-

, Barbadoes, to fend our Virginia, to One voyage difcharge the other). counecurrenttohi. 

I Non.dJCpor.,1. H goods he cannot fell, to fundry ac· to faaor at Barbadoes,for any new charges, account .in compo 
our faaor at Virginia, counts. Ihipping, &c. hi. lbare only of 

1 new charges. 

1 
r I{If fent to partner,{D" partner's accoQnt current{ to faaor- at for iThenD' ea£h partoer's 

I I b'll K If fent to me, and D'. cafu compo between, accountincomp.tohis 

I n 1 s. paid at fight. . &c. our account account current, for 
I L Iffentmeatufance, D', bills receivable current. his part of the Came, 

I Returns by our.; Mf Goods for company between--D'. to faaor at~-ou. r account current; fo let them reft till I 

I
· fattors. ~ difpofe of them. (For charges I pay on them, fee above.) 

\ 
I d N If partner takes to them, r D'.partner's accountcurrent,{ to faid goods in r Then Dr. partner's 
n goo s·O If I take to them, D'. good. for my proper ac- camp. or (if account in camp. to I L I count. not entered his account curre ne 

P If a buyer takes to them, D'. cafu, or the buyer. to faCior. for his part 01 fale. 

I IhT Before I c10fe the account in company, kept by myCe!f, I make a double journal entrance 
for any charges not yet booked, and my commdlions. 

I==============================~ 
I I My commiflions. {

Goads (or va a e){t!)Cafu, or charges of merchandize, for Cellar,{Then D'. partner's a~-
in COm an Y 13r. room, &c. or other charge~. ,_ cc Ur!t cu.rrent, to hlS 

Q ~ d~ y, to profit and lofs, my (ommIllion., ;';0. (ef not account m company, 
to un nes, charged before,) his part of both. 

I Vo L. II L 11 
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luI 
~.lJ. \ r R {If we have gained D', goods S to partner's accou~t in company, his part of nett "'ains, 
g~, in company to fundrIes, 1 to profit and lofs, for my part of ditto. b 

.:;~ 8~fJ " I Of goods, .0 h I 1 h hI' { D ::: " . If we ave 0[., On t e woe, or 10 part, '. partner's account in camp, his part, S to goods in 
(as ilaved, flolen, &c.) D'. fun dries, D'. profit and laCs, my part of lob, 1 compo &c. 

'" .c >- ~ companyac-
~ r I To balance I 
ErCi counts in my < 

i~ ll'd
F

' ::.~~:: 
Tf If we have gained, D'. S to partner's account in company, his part of nett gains. 

voyage to fundries, 1 to profit and lofs, my part of ditto. 
V If we h.ave loil, S D'. partner's accoun~in camp. tor his part of the lors S to voyage to-, configned 

D'. fundries,1 D'. profit and lofs, my part thereof, 1 to-. bctween-, &c. 
U If no returns yet qlade, 5 Dr. partner's account in compo for his part remaining, 5 to voyage) &c. 

D'. fundries, 1 D'. balance, for my part out,llanding, 1 between, &c. 

. !! ~ factor . 

.:::: L 

, nett proceeds, Dr, fundries, 1. Dr, balance, my part in factor\. hands, 1. account, between, &c. 
W fIf he hath under-fhipped our S Dr. partner's account in camp. his part, r to faaor, at-, for camp. 

X If he hath overlbipped our proc~eds, ~'. J to part.er's a'ccouOt in co;np. his part due to faClor • 
our faaor at-, for camp. to [undnes, 1 to balance, for my part of the overplUS due to dilto. 

Note, IV' When my partner has the difpofsI of company goods, I only keep an aCCOunt of my own Ibare in my beoks 
(viz. goods in hand of partner, D'. &c.) and when he has fold tbem, and given me ar, accouO! of the Lie,' 
I make him debtor for my part of the nett proceeds, (as I would a faClor) to aCCount ,cf goods in'his hand,: 
whereby there two accounts are balanced, as my proper accounts i for t.he profits ariljng from my account 
of goods, in partner's hands, is carried 10 profit and lofs. And if partner owes IToC, I, at the clo:o of 
books, make balance D'. to, or C', by partner's account, as I would any other man's. 

Y If partner finds my part

l 
IDr. goods, in hands Of

l 
to partner, {or 

as well as his own, , partner A. B. or, my t. or To &c. 
Z If I buy my part, I may exprefs, Or open thi, ac- D'.partner, my account IOcalb, or feller. 

count in my books, either in compo or, 
A If I find out of my own D'. voyage, iffent to fea, to goods, for my 

goods my part, proper account. 
B If I procure part- {Dr. goods in camp. in hands of part- {IO gOOds. proper, if out of my Own flock. 

ner'sthare,and ner, for m} part, to the mim 1 bought them of, jf had them on 
my own D'. D'. partner (as one that bought trutt. 
fundries, goods of me) for his part, to calb, if! purchafed with ready money. 

See Part III. partners keeping accounts. 

p A R T III. 
COMPANY ACCOUNTS' without a particular Account' in Company for each Partner. 

, r { f Dr. A. B. my partner; for his f to feller, if bought on truil. : I Goods bought for Dr. fundries. h~lf, to caill, if I paid for t»em. 
'company. viz. D'.goodsin camp. withA. B. to partner, ifh. paid for them. 

for my half, to calb, and to partner, if we paid between us. • I IV' Note, In this .method, I only make each partner D'. for his part of goods bought in, to the {eller. And 

I 
goods in camp. to felier, for my part; and, as 1 fell, .give thefe accounts credit; fo. they will iland in my 
ledger as common or private accounts, and balance as fuch. 

II. Method, I might have made goods in camp. D'. for the whole, and then made partner D'. to goods in , 1 comp, for his part, and it would have con1e to the fame. 
Goods fold in 1 D'. buyer, or calb, {to partner A. B. for his half of fale. 

'\ company. to fundries, to goods in company, for my half of ditto. 

~ I {MY friend W. W, of London and I, are agreed to enter into copartnerlbip, in a voyage to Jamaica: and 'there-
• Goods in camp. fore writes 10 me, to procure 100 duroys for faid- voyage.-Having 70 piece, of my own, which I charge at 

-;, fent to fea. 26s.-and bought of R. S. 30 pieces more, at z6s.-acd I have paid charges in packing, pretling, porcerage, 
g I &c. 'till on board, 35 s. 
l:l , ' To journalize this account, you may f.y,--- ' 
~ -( Sundries, D'. to fundries, 1351. oos. lad. for 100 pieces of duroys, !hipped on board the Sea-Horfe, 'V. G • .:; I mailer, for Jamaica, for account of W. W. and felf, each one half, configned to R . .D. viz. 
~ £. S. D.I£. S. D. 
'Ci, I II. Method, If I had made .W. W. for hi, half 67 . 10 : 05 
.~ voyage, D'. to fundries for .Voyage to Jamaica, for my half 67 10: 05 -I thewholecoft and charges,- ------135 00 10 

Then made partner W. W. .To duroys, for my proper account, 70 pi~ces, at 26s. 91 00 00 

I D'.tovoyage, for one half .To R. S. bought of him 30 pieces, at 26,. 39: 00 00 
thereof, this would have .To charges of merchandize, - - I : 15 30 

1 come to the fame, .To profit and lofs, or account of commiffion for my pr_ovifion, l 
at 2 and half per cent. S °5 10 

i .--

I Ad ' f r I flour faClor JR. D. fends an account of fales of the above adventure; the nett proc~~~s a~~u~ttn~ to 20Z I. lOS. 
Vlce 0 .a es 0' " I' I T b k h' R D J . D (d . "d' d exchange at 135 per cent. make--uer mg ISO .-- _ 0 00 t 1'3-- • . at amale3., r. co Un nes, 
IttO goo S. 150 L for 2021. 10 S. being the nett proceeds of gopds between W. W. and felf, each half, viz. ' 

I £. S. D. 
. ToW. W. his half - 75 : 00 : 00 

To voyage to Jamaica, for my half 75 : 00 : 00 
L ------150 , 00 : 01) 
r 'Vhen partner keeps the account, keep only an account of your own Ibare, as taught in Part II. to 

I 
whICh We refer you. I Iball give the following example. , .. 

i: IMY partner, W. W. of London, advifes by my order, he has Ibippe.don board ~he '" I' Frederic, Matth. Van Holten, maller, for Amilerdam, 100 piece. NorwlCh 
§ Good. fent to fea. ftujfs, configned to Adam Van Sculten, for, account of W. \V. and felf, each '" I one half; which, with all charges, as per invoice, amounts to 1031. 6,. 8 d. 
~ my half whereof, is 51 L 13 s. 4d,-which I book thus: . . 
~ . -;- Voyage to Amilerdam, D'. to W. W. 51 1. 13 s. 4 d. for my half In 100 Norwlch iluffs, 1. 
.~~ !hipped by him, and cODfigned to-&c. - - - - s 
g. {partner W. W. of London, has fent me account of fales, which he received from Adam Van} 

~ Advice of fales. ;l~~~:g ~~~:;~;I~~~: 0.r;h:i~~;,w~~ ~:~ i~e8~e:tg~~I~::,:c;o;i~~r:~:~~~~~~~s ~h3e~:: 
t 6 d. make ftelling 741. 3 s. 11 d. 

5' . '3 

~ -;-:'~?~;~h": ~:e' :;~~;~d:a:t~eo~:~~~:;s~m~/p~~' a~~~;~t ~r:: X~~!u~~~r~c~~~~ers~y } 
l·~ See Part II. partner_keeping accounts. 
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f'he BRITISH MERCANTILE COLLEGE, 

:cumbly fubmitted to public confideration. 

NO'Jim"s navitias quafdam, qui cum fe mercaturre :;ix de, 
derunt, in magnis m'ercimoniis (e implicantes, rtm fuam 
male geffifre. £t profeCto imperitos mercatores multis Cdp
tianibus fuppofitas, multorumque infidiis expofitos expe
rientia videmus. Mercatores aaus fui rationem conficiant, 
& calamo non parcant. 

Stracch, de mercatura, par. 2, p. 357. 

L'ignorance des negocians vient, de ce que dahs leur com 
mencement ils manquent d'infhuCtion, n'ayahs pas fait 
leur apprentiffage chez d'habiles marchands, qlli ayent 
toutes les qualitcz requifes pour bien montrer Ie commerce. 
11 ell impoffible qu'un negociant reufiffe dans fes entre
prifes, s'il ne f~ait parfaitement fa profeffion. 

Parfait Negociant de Savary. 

Of the rieceffity of the ellablifhment of a rvfERcANTILE 
CULLEGE in Great-Britain, far the educatian of BRI
TISH MERCHANTS, with greater advantages tban they 
ufually have. 

In order to animate the French nation in ' general to the vi, 
gorous purfuit and cultivation of it's trading interell, that 
celebrated Hattfman Monf. Colbert, prevailed on the late 
bifhop of Avnnches, a gentleman well read in antiquity, to 
write the hillory of the commerce and navigatiori of ihe an
cients "'; which had fuch happy effed in the kingdom, 
when communicated to the moft dillinguifhed perfons in it, 
that, from being lukewarm in regard to the nationai interells 
of trade, they became it's Hrenuous advocates and zealous 
promoters. 

• Hinoire du commerce, & de la Navigation des Anciens, 
Par M. Huet, ancien eveque d'Avranches. 

And, indeed, it appears from the writings of that learned 
and judicious prelate, that commerce when wifely cherifhed 
and encouraged, waS the firmefl [upport of the power ormoH 
of the il1ullrLOus Hates and empires in ancient Ilory. 
The Phoenicians, the Carthaginians, the Athenians, and 
Rhodians, acquired immenfe tl eafure and power by the in
dufhy and ingenuity of their merchants, in extending their 
traffic. Nor did the Romans, though chiefly addided to 
arms, negled to carryon an extenlive trade to Sicily, Spain, 
Egypt, Barbary, and the Euxine Sea; but their perpetual 
viCtorie" and the rapidity of their conquefts, made them lofe 
fight of their commercial intere!!s; which, if properly cul
tivated, might have maintained their power, even to the end 
of time. 
Where the people of any Hate or empire depend altogether 
upon agriculture, and ther,e are few or no traders in a nation, 
unlefs of the retaiJing and mechanic fort; and where the 
fa"ner and the planter are the moft ufeful members of the 
community; the highell regard will always be paid to thefe 
'orders of men. Accordingly we find, that in the inland pro
vince, 01 Afia, they were formerly held in the moll: honour
able elli'natlon; and the nobles of thefe countries treated all 
traders with contempt; whilll in ancient Egypt, a country 
natural!y I )fmed for commerce and navigation; the fhepherd 
and the larnwr were lu"ked on as a delpicable rank of men, 
and traders mainlailled the principal dignity and {uperiority 
in the flate. l\motlg the Tyrians, they had fo great a fhare 
of honour and power, that an infpired writer has told us, 
THEIR iVILRCHAN'1 S WFRE PRINCES. 
In fne {btes, fueh are the natural and happy effects bf com
merce, that it contributes at, the fame time to aggrandize the 
prince, and to preferve and extend the liberty of the fubjeCt: 
and al bi "ary governments are fo {enlible of the benefits of 
trallic, that we fee them e.rnemy bent on it's advancement, 
whenever their wifeH and beft miniHers have had the manage
ment of their atTairs. Infomuch that I believe I may ven
ture to fay, that it is by a rivalfhip in trade, that our neareH 
and moll: potent enemy carries on a kin(l of warfare againft 
us, more certainly deHrucUve than their arms "'. 

• '1.:bis i. demonllrated in various parts of our Dielionary of 
COmml:fce. 

Tbe pcculiar importance of , well regulated and extenfive 
commc:ce to the, profperity, or rather to the very being of 
thefe kingdoms, IS fa well underHood, that it is now need
lers to carry thefe reAeCtions home to ourfelves. Trade it 
is to be hoped, will ever be the chief object of our public 
Care. But the wifell laws, and the bell concerted encou
ragements, are not a10ne fufficient to carry our commerce to 
it's utmoll extent, or to (upport it in a ftale of ihealth and 
VI,""": romething will Hill be ,wanting, which 'lies beyond 
the re4ch ot laws, and which pnvate perfons mult acquire to 
themlelves; I mean a proper mercantile education: for, un
lefs,m e ech,lllts a:e ikilful and judicious in improving and culti
vatlllg the praCtical arts of trade, the beH laws will prove little 
b;tter than a, ~ead letter; it is the intelligent trader who mull: 
gIve them fp.nt, and render them operative and beneficial. 
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F or erudition, in "lmoH every other branch of fciehce, it muil: 
be acknowledged, we ahound with the beft regu!"ted irilli
tutions. 1 wi{h we could lay the like 1n rei arion to the mer
cantile proftffion. But,' what well dlablilhed feminarie, 
have we lor the accomfllilhment of tint moll cnnr,derable 
part of the Britin, community? CertaIn I '1m that we hJve 
none, which are properly adapted to tlie peculiar nature of 
their pr:lvince, and it's Cupleme utility to the flare in general ... 
The caufe to which they mol' be chiefly attributed, is not 
dilliciJlt to be difcovered, Too many, who kt out in the 
capacity of merchants, arc apt to flatter themfdves that they 
ftand in n,ed of little other qualification, tuan a round ca
pital, and an adventurous dil'polition, Buying ailJ felling, 
paying and receiving, exportiiig aild importing, as they 
think, comprehend the whole circle and myilery of mer
cantile tranfaCtions. 
When a low idea is thus entertained of the accomplifhmehts 
neceffary for this employment, it i~ no wonder tliat fa little 
regard, in general, is,had to the educatipn of thofe who are 
intended for it. The confequences hereof are faral to num
bei's who rulli headlong into commerce, delti~ute almoll of' 
everyone of thofe accomplifhments inciifpenfibly neceffary, 
and become a {acrifice to their folly and temerity". 

• I knew a confidera ble trade rin the city of London, who cou 'd 
neither writt: nor nead j he made !hilt, however, to keep hi~ 
head above water, for many years; th,ough he [warn wit~ 
bl"dders, prep,ared by thofe who in:ended his drowning at 
~afi:; and it is not to be admired rha[ bankruptcy was his 
fate. Alld numbers of bankrupts, I have known, are fhame
fully ddiciendn the ordinary Clccomplifhments requifite for 
the rnt:rchant; but, if every On;.'! who prel)lmes [0 tdkc 
upon him this refpeelable charaaer, was obl'ged to pafoao 
examination by a bodrd of fkilful merchanrs, before he was 
admitted to praa.ic~; I am peduaded, it would have tiS 
gbod an e!reel in regard to the interelt of trade anJ tr,ders 
in gent:ral, as the fufFt:ring no one to adminifler mt:dic~nc 
in any Dupe whatever would have upon the lives of hIS 

majetty's fubjeel" 'till they h",d paffed a due examinatiori 
by the Royal College of phyficians, 

We daily fee many, by their {uperior qualifications, from 
very flender beginnirigs, accumulate great riches by mereh.i1-
dizing; while others, f~om commencing with plentiful for
turies, have, in the fame courCe, been reduced to the lowel! 
penury. This fcems ftrange to the undifcerning, Itut is 
eafily accounted for; fince they muH have very little know
ledge of the trading world, and lefs acquaintante with the 
praCtical atts of commerce, who can form a contemptible 
opinion of the qualifications neceffary to the foreign trader. 
Without acquaintance in the proJuce and manufaCtures of 
tbe commercial world, and in the laws of our own and fo
reign countries relative to general trade; without abilities to 
obtain the bell intelligence, in order to Hrike the CI iti,'.l 
time when and where, exportation or importation from na
ti.on t? Il.ation, drawing, remit~il1g, and negociating foreigri 
bIlls, InVite to the beH advantage; without knowledge of lhe 
duties, impolls, fublidies, drawbacks, bounties, and:"ll other 
charges and allowances at home and abroad, to which !rade 
is fubjeCt, it is impoffible that any previous calculation can 
be made, whether all adventure will turn' to account or not. 
H the merchant be not thoroughly {killed in foreign monies 
and exchanges, as alfo in foreign weights and mealure" and 
the methods of reducing thofe of one nation reciprocally inro 
thofe of others, how fhall he be able to judge of foreign IN
VOICES and ACCOUNTS of SALES"? And, if he be not 
perfectly acquainted with the arts of arbitrating the foreign 
exchang.s with accuracy, he cannot embrace thofe daily be
nefits by the negociation of them, which their perpetual fluc
tuation affords, Nor is a knowledge of the intrinfic valu~ 
of foreign {pecie lefs neceffal y than of the extrinfic par of 
exchange, in order to ueal occafiOlially between country and 
country, in the export or import of foreign coins, and bul
lion gold and Ill,.er to the ben advantage: in fine, the mel
chant deHitute of this feries of inrormation, and talents (0 

apply it to the moil beneficial purpofes in every fhape, can 
never hope to reap any confiderable profit from his profeilioll; 
or fuHain the ch:HaCter he bears with any fort of dignity. 
He mull owe his {uccefs, if be has any, to fortunate hite, 
and unexpeCted advantages; things whiCh no prudent mall 
will chure to depend upon, for the whole profperity of his 
life. 

• See the articles INVOICE, and AccotrNT of SALES. 

To the ignorant in thefe matters, commerce is bt:t a game 
of chance, where the odds are againH the pbyer. But to 
the accomplifhed merchant it is a, {ciente, where {kiiJ can 
fcarce fail of it's rev/ard: and, while the one is \v,1.I,der If,';;

about on a pathle(" ocean without a ccmpa's, and Jl': tIH1:; 

on the winds and tides to carry hirn into his pbrt, lht: olilef 
goes fieadily forwald, in a beate," track, which leads him 
direCtly, if no extraordmary acciden~ intervenes, to wealth 
and honour. 
Whoever turns his thoughts on the ftupendious circulo: iOIl of 
paper· property throughout the wurlJ, by inland and foreigll 
bills; on tbe various cuHoms 2nd ~(,:g"S ... ~abll!:h,d ;,'" lrIg 

trdcs 
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traders in their money-negociation" for the Cupport pf uni
verCal credit; on the numberleCs different tranfaClions, which 
diverflfy the bufinefs of the merchant; as buying and fell
ing, exporting and importing, for proper! company, or 
cqmmiffion account; drawing on, remitting to, and freight
ino- or hiring oudhips for various parts of the world at the 
fa;;;e time: whoever duly confiders the /kill in figures and 
accountandhips ", requilite fo to adjuft and methodize this 
,great variety of tranfactions, whereby fuch trader may al
ways have the true reprefentation of his affairs before him; 
together with the judgment to conduct fuch a complication 
of occurrences, and add refs to maintain a general correfpon
dence in our own, or the more univerfJllanguages, cannot 
but fee the extent of a courfe of education proper to form fa 
diftinguilhed a charaCler. 

• See the following PL AN of mercantile erudition. 

Notwithftanding this, nothing is more certain, than that no 
gentlemen in the general labour under greater difadvantages 
in point of erudition,-To trace this matter more minutely. 
Few, very few, have more than a fmattering of Latin and 
Greek, and a very fuperficial knowledge of figures an.d ac
counts. With this very fmall ftock of ufefulliterature, our 
tyro is turned into the practical counting· houfe; and, when 
he is there, the eager purfuits of intereft in the mailer, who 
has not leifure to attend to his inltruction, will not admit of 
his making a greater proficiency in mercantile knowledge, 
than what relf-application fbaillead him to. Here the flower 
of youth, we find, is oftener ripe for pleafurable impreffions ; 
and the g~nerality of young people of plentiful fortunes are 
fa far from fpontaneoully applying to the feverity of bufinefs, 
that they rather look upon it in the light of hackney-
drudgery". . 

• This has been, and I am afraid daily is, the caufe of the 
ruin of many gentlemens fans of fortune. 

Such indeed is the ftreng(h of natural difcernment in fome, 
and ruch fometimes the uncommon attention to bufiners in 
others, that they make little difficulty in breaking through 
every obltacle to knowledge, if they obtain but a glimmering 
light: the cafe of the generality is far different. 
But fbould a merchant, or his principal clerks on whom he 
depends, have both leifure and inclination to' inltruct a young 
gentleman, they may neither of them always have ability 
{uitable. It is one thing to, be capable of carrying on a pro
portion of bufinefs in a narrow branch, a very different, to 
qualify others for any, much lefs the moft extenlive. 
Belides, it is not everyone who is acquainted with mercan
tile, or any other branch of knowledge, is capable of training 
up others therein, and giving proper inlhuttions. 
It is not the practice of trade that will enable a merchant to 
teach his apprentice his art, though it furnifbes materials for 
that purpofe. It is a good general education, a courfe of re
gular fiudy, and a ;enius for familiar explication, that fit 
men for the office of inftruClors. And to thefe qualifications 
mull be adJed ftill other arts. During the fire ana fpri"htli
nefs of youth, there is no fixing the attention, but by ;ifely 
amufing it. Th'is age is alw.ays upon it's guard againft bon· 
dage in every fbape; and therefore, to give a true relifb for 
knowledge, the arts of communicating it fbould be difguifed 
under the form of pleafure. 
Should it fo fall out, as n0ne will think impoffible, that our 
young trader is bred under thofe, who themfelves are un/kil
ful; whofe books are never duly llated, pofted up, or ht for 
a balance: Ihould it be the fortune of a young gentleman to 
be thus fituated, and to receive the firft impreffions from fo 
goodly an example, is he not likely rather to take an eternal 
difreli!h to the profeffion, than fuccefsfully to purfue what 
has been rendered fo odious and difagreeable? Or, if he hap
pens to be of an adventurous and felf-fufficient turn, he may 
be rafb enough to hazard his difgrace and ruin, by engaging 
in an employment he is no way quali'fied for. 
Nor is want of leifure and ability the only caufe of a youth 
being bred tO,merchandizingunder every difadvantage. Interell 
may frequently prove the, greateft motive to his obftruction. 
For, if a young gentleman of confiderable fortune is let into 
the whole myllery of the bufinef. of the counting-houfewhere
in he may happen to be bred, it is fametimes, I am afraid, 
{urmifed, that fuch a one might hereafter prove highly 'detri
mental thereto? An?, .w~ere there is any interelling in
ducement to kc:p him In Ignorance, nothing is eafier than 
to fpread the veil of concealment. It is only chaining our 
novice to fame appendage to the principal books, forne la
bouring oar; or artfully fbifting him from one auxiliary book 
to another, the more effectually to bewilder; and giving him 
an unwarrantable loofe to his pleafures; and our young mer
chant fball turn out as completely qualified to be at the head 
of a counting haufe, as a hackney-writer at the head of the 
law. 
The more extenflve and univerfal the bufinefs may be, with 
lefs difficulty is every thing, to a llripling, rendered dark, 
myfterious, and unintelligible. Provided a youth, fo cir
cumllanced, proves one of ftrqng parts and an inquilitive 
turn, he will probably, upon the general balance of the 
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books, be attentive 'to the general profits, from a pr/ncfplc 
of curiolity only: yet he may only view them in the grofs , 
how, and in what manner thore profits arofe, or whether 
they are true or falfe, is eafily obfcured, underfome interme. 
diate account to that of profit and lofs; a matter eafily prac
tifed, to blind the eyes of one unacquainted with the niceties 
of accountantfbip en parties doubles "'. 

• Many have formed fiClitious.SE'T'l's of ACC0UN'l'S, in order 
to deceive the public, and thofe who have been taken into 
partnerlhip byfuch villains; of which I have been informed 
we have a late inflance in a certain BANKRUPT of the city 
of London: others keep DOUBLIl SETTS of BOOKS, to 
anfwer double purpofe.. . 

Let the tranfactions of a counting-houfe, therefore, be as 
important in particular, as infinite in diverlity; let thofe 
~ranfactions b~ judicioully .conducted, and methodically ad
~ufted, acc~rdmg to the ntce~ arts .of mercantile /kill; yet, 
If a you)h tS not furfllfbed with pre-re'luifite knowledge to 
enable him to make the beft advantage of what he fees tranf
acted, he cannot be much the wifer for being placed in a 
counting--houfe of univerfal bufinefs, All that is tranfacted 
may be no more to him than a regula~ confulion, who is dif
qU'llified to view the connection of the, whole, with an eye 
of underftanding. Without being thoroughly knowing and 
expert in merrantile calculations and acco~J1tant!hip, and 
duly initiated into the' arcana mercatorum '''" ",,:"'.", what 
advantage can a young gentleman receive? 
Every common failor who takes a !hare in the toil, will 
hardly be pre fumed fit for command. Being placed in the 
center of practical bufinefs, and taking fome inferior part in 
it's tranfactions, is far from being fufficient to qualify a 
young gentleman to hold the rudder of large concerns here~ 
after. The mechanic artizan and manufacturer, it is true, 
may be infenlibly difciplined (0 perform works of the hands 
with wonderful dexterity: even children, we know, may be 
trained to do extraordinary things that way, by reiteration of 
<Ille and the fame work. In like manner may the mec!hani
cal merchant be bred; but where fo general a knowledge, 
fuch variety of accomplifbments, fo clear a head, and fo 
much real judgment and addrefs are abfolutely necelfary, no 
man, acquainted with the world, can imagine, that being 
bred in a parrot-like manner fhould, at this time of day, 
enable the young merchant to excel in the arts of com~erce. 
We are not infenlible there have been fame gentlemen, who, 
dellitute of all previous requifite mercantile infhuClion, have, 
from very trifling beginnings, flruck into foreign commerce; 
and, by the uncommon .ftrength of their natural abilities, 
prompted by great induftry, and favoured by a feries of for
tunate events, have acquired great ellates. Such as thefe we 
have known; and we have known likewife, that wher~ this 
hath been done, without clandeftine and difbonourable mea
fures, thofe gentlemen have been of capacity and applica
tion as fingular as their good fortune: they have indeed been 
perfons rather to be admired than imitated .• But traders, 
who, without their fuperlative talents, have been darin/i 
enough to follow fuch examples, iffor a time they have hap
pened to fbine in the commercial world" it has been like 
thofe meteors in the natural; which, after furnifbing matter 
of aftonifbmel)t for a while, have foon deltroyed themfelves, 
and involved in their ruin all who have been unhappy enough. 
to be within the fphere of their influence. 
Though we have thus taken the freedom to lignify our difap~ 
probation of the ufual methods of bringing up our 'young 
Britifb merchants in general, yet we are fenlible, very fen
lible, that too many youth, as well among merchants as 
other ranks of men of bulinefs, reap little advantage by the 
happy opportunities they fometimes enjoy, of excelling in 
their peculiar province. The beft examples and inftruction, 
the moft interelling incitements to attention 'and affiduity, 
make little impreffion on the deCultory and inconfiderate. 
The diftinguifbed figure in trade fame young gentlemen 
make, in comparifon to others, fufficiently difcriminates the 
fuperior benefits they have received from thofe counting
houfes, wherein they have been happily bred. 
But what advantage can fuch expect to receive, that are un
happy enough to fall into the hands of thofe who are capable, 
yet not inclined; or of thofe who are incapable, though 
well inclined, to do them juftice? 1nftead of a conftant fue
ceffion of merchants, eminent for their /kill and ingenuity, 
may we not rather expect to fee a daily declenfion? AncL, 
may not the kingdom be thus left dell:itute of a competent 
number to profecute it's foreign traffic, either with that 
emolument to themfdves; or that benefit to the ftate it will 
admit of? Under fuch melancholy circumftances, it will be. 
matter of no great admiration to hear woeful complaints and 
lamentations on the dec'ay and badnefs of trade, when the 
defect and imperfection may manifeftly lie in traders them-
felves. - , 
Without expatiating on a matter fo apparent to everyone, 
who will give himfelf the liberty candidly and impartially to 
weigh and confider it, we fball only obferve, That nothing 
feems more wanted than a proper place, or well regulated 
inftitution for mercantile ed ucatiojl; w4ere the tlteory and 
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praB ice of trade might be taugbt, as near as could be at !b: 
fame time, and a general knowledge of c~mmerce, and It s 
pra8:ical arts communic~ted, as the firfr itep towards e~-" 
gaging in any branch of It. . ' '. 
And, as tbe redu8:ion of the interefi of money wIll h,ave 
a teI;ldency to induce many perfons of mature years to finke 
into trade, as wen as a greater number o~ young people to 
be trained up for it, in order to fertle eltb~r ~t hq~e, or 
abroa'd: as the lownefs of interefi will cert~ln.ly }l1!:reaie tbe 
number of Britilh traders in Europe, and, It IS to be hoped, 
tbe trade of tbe nation p.roportion~bly: and, as. all .oth~r 
countries are increafing their trade~nd tr~ders IIkewlf~,. 11 
follows, tbat the fkill, adddrefs, an'd Illgenulty oPour BntIlh 
mercbants canl1ot, at prefent, be too great. Whereas, 
wben the ;rade of our own nation, as well as that of otbers, 
was in a very few hands in comparifon to what, it.is now, and 
the intereit of money double and treble wh.at It I~ at prefent : 
when thefe were the circumfiances of publIc alfalfs, and the, 
bendi-IS of trading between the Excbange'and the ~l<chequer 
were extraorrlinary, as well as theprofit~ on trade III general, 
numbers acquired very great efi.~es, wltbput any great ~c
complilhments. Tbis great change in the fiate of our alfalfs, 
pointing out the reafonab~~nefsand nece~ty of the pro po fed 
infhtution, it is humbly prefumed, that It wIll p.rove as ac
ceptable to all w\fe ,and good men, ~s. the fame IS zealoully 
.intended for the publIc benefit and utlltty. 

The General PL A N Delineated. 

or the feveral particulars to be taught in 'the propofed 
, COLLEGE. 

It is propofed' to take no young ge!]tleman into tbi~ mercan
tile feminary, under fifteen years of age; nor any but fuch' 
who are qualified in fchoolcarithmetic, and mafrers of a to-
lerable current band· writing'·· , 

~ It i; my intention, fame time 'or 'other to draw up a, plan 
for the educadon of the Britilh merchant from his i,nfancy, 
as preparatory to his admiffion into a college of this kind: 

A ;horough knowledge and ,expertnefs in mercantile compu
tations being previoully, nece/fary to all other accomphlh
ment1, it is propofed to g.o thr?';Igh .e,;ery diflin0' courfe rela
tive thereunto; and that III fo Intelltglble and [clenufic a man: 
ner as thentionale of everything may very clearly appear *. 
F 0; as, from tbe whole of this defigl1, we have in view the 
gradbal exercife aad .improv~ment of the unde~itand.in'g, and 
inlenfibly !lcengthelllng the']udgment,. fo nothIng, It IS con
ceived, WIll be more naturally condUCIve thereunto, than de
monftrating tbe reafon and foundation of all rules given iiI 
the courfes of our mercantile calculations; fkill in figures 
being founded in reafon t, faciHty of operation in reiterated 
pr.8:lce: which the profe/fors fhould not ,be wanting duly to 
promote. 

• See our article MAT"HEMATICSa 

t See our article ARITHMETIC. 

Knowltd~e in the foreign exchanges being yery e/fential to, 
the qualification of the merchant, this fubje8: fhould be 
treated in all it's various ligbts. 
That a clear idea may be formed of our intention witl) re
gard to tbin particular, it may be nece/fary to obferve: 
1. That the mofi concife and praClical metbods of ~onvert
ing ,the fierling money of England into the monies of ex
change and of account of all places throughout Europe be 
demonfrrated, according to the dire8: courfes of exchange 
eflablifhed for thofe purpofes, and vice versa. 
2.' The methods of converting iterling money into thofe of 
all other places of commerce, wherewith Epgland has no 
dire8: efrablilhed cOllrfes of exchange, but is 1l11der the ne
cemty of making ufe of the intermediate exchange of other 
places: together with tbe"'nature of the agios, and the man
ner of turning their bank monies into current, aQd the 
reverfe. , 
3. The man?et of calculatin,g 'all the fo~eign monies through
out Europe mto thofe of every o.ther dlfiin8: country, either 
by direCt or intermediate exchange; which makes a much 
greate; variety of cafes than thof,;, who ar~ not thorougbly 
ilcquamted with tblS extenfive fubJe8:, can Imagine. 
4. rhe art of arbitrating * the prices of exchange throughout 
all Europet. 

• Les arbitrages, en matiere ,de change, ne font aatre chofe' 
qu'un prcfentimentd'un avantage confiderable qu'un com
metrant cloit re~evoir d'une-remife au d'une traite faite pour 
un Jieu prefcrablement' a une autre. 
Le pair, ou l'egalitedes monnoies courantes t ou'le pair des.. 
places, .qui ell I. point Ie plus celieat, Ie plu, effeneiel, & 
Ie plus lUnaeu du commerce de change, & de ban que [e 
prend en deux rr.anieres. " , 
La premiere ell au pai;: qui fuppofe un juRe rapport & une 
valeur exaCt:e de la monooie d'un pals avec celle d'un autre; 
comme quand I rixdale de 50 fols, monnaic:- courante de 
Hollande, ou d'AmUerdam, eft comptee en egale valeur de 
I V (al de 60 fals Tournai. de France, au de 54 denier., au 
pens, au 4 i ehelings d'ADgleterre, & ainli de. autres place., 
Sans celie eonnaif,nee, on De peut pas favoir Ie prolit ou 
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Ia perte qu'on fait aux changes, au fur les merchandife" 
etrangeres; car comme il ya un pair & egallte·des mefi~Je5 
& des poids da man de, il eil auHi necefl.ire qU'!1 y ai,t nn 
pair & egalite des z.nonnoi~s; autrcment un fl€:gociant De 

{auroit ce qu'll fel'oIr, ni fi Ie prix qU'on lui dc::mand.eroit 
d'une chofc, .. fUr ce tn change, all en marchandlfe, [eroie 
haut ou bas. ' 
La feconde efpeee d'egalite entre les places, eR tiree des 
prix courans des change;,- par laquelle on enteI]d f.ulemem 
ceue proportlOo requlie d'une place avec une autre place, 
parla connoifanced'uneou de pluIieurs cornparees entr'elles. 
~elque5. uns ponnont dire que la connoJfiance du profit & 
de la perte qu'on fait, fur de; lettres de change, depend dll 
retour deE. fommes a leur principe, & que Ie pair eit une 
fpeculation inutile. On peut repondre " cela que, Ii I. 
(onnoifi'ance du pfOfit; & de la pert~ qu'on fait fur 1~5 let. 
tres- de change, depend du retour dc:s {o.mmes a leur prin
cipe, & d u lieu d'ou elles font forties, on De petit pas dire Ia 
meme chafe de celles, qui ne retournent point, fait qll'ellt!s 
foient emploiees, & con(umees dans Ie pa'iti meme, {oie 
pour achat de rnarchandifes, fait pour peI1Jion, ou p .... cr d....: p , 
aff::titei' particutieres. , '-. 
D'ailleurs, s'il choit neceffare d'attendre ce retour, pour 
favoYIe profit qui fe faIt fur une kttre de' Change; & que 
cette connoHranc~ dependit de l'avenir, j} faudrolt canclure 
que dans Ie tems que I'on donne au que \'on prend de I'ar
gent a change, on ne Ie fa~1Toit pas, & s'il on ne Ie {avoit 
pas, ce (eroie negocicr fans cODnodfance de caufe "& au ha
zatd, puis qu'on 19uoleroit Ie profit au Ia pene qu'on y fe-
roir. Idem. ' 

(a) Le lea~ur eft: avert,i que cet:ouvrage aia~t ete fait lorrque j'ecu de: 
France ne \,plait que 60 fols Tournpi., cet eell etoit au pair avec la 
rixdale de HoJlandc de 50 fols. Mats It!s monnoyes de France ant 

. chaft5e [au vent depuis) & font fl,ljcttes a des varlatiuns continuellcs j 

ainfi ao lieu de m::!rquer 1a valeur d'ecu de France dans la prHente 
anne 1731; on Je fuppo(e tousjours de l'andennt: valeur de 60 fo19 
Tournois; a quai on fera attention. ' Traite General du Commerce, 
par Samuel RIcard d'Amfterdam. 

t See our articles ARBITRATION pf EXCHANGES, Ex
CHANGES, ENGLAND, HOLLAND, HAMBURGH, and fuch. 
other heads to whIch from thefe we refer. 

Tbis is • fubje8: of great delicacy, not'only in point of com
'putationj but in point uf application to the purpofts of draw
ing and remitting money, and negociating biil, of exchange 
throughou, Europe, to the heft advantage at all times. And 
what that advantage is, ca", never be known to any, except 
thofe who are fkilled in this important and myfierious blanch. 
Thofe merchants or n"goeiators of foreign monies by ex
change, who may be only acquainted with a few places, 
wholi:: exchanges. they are' capable of arbitrating, cannot be 
jUdges of the profits to be made by other places: and there
fore, for want :ofan unive"rfal knowledge herein, we will 
prefume to fay, that daily opportunities, of no inconliderable 
Denefit, 'efcape notice. ., 
Although the initability of the exchange is juflly enough 
compared to tbe wind, yet that infiablliry is the vety caufe 
of the profit [0 be made tbereby: and for this plain reafon, 
becaufe it is fcarce ever pomble, that the courfes of exchange 
between feveral nations ihould ebb and flow in al1 equality of 
proportion. '. 
And whoever trades as a merchant, that is to fay, as an ex
porter and 'importer in Europe, muil: of necellity have [0 do 
with bills of exchange, and with drawing or remitting: and, 
if fo, he lhould by no means be unacquainted witb thofe ans 
of making the bell: advantages by fo doing; but tbis is not 
pollible to be done, without being thoroughly fkilled in their 
arbitration, to a. demonfirative exaClltude •. 
The more general the trade of. merchant is, the more uni
verfal fhould his knowledge in this particular be. And thofe 
who mar have views in dealing largely by exchange, will 
certainly find thelT account beyond expe8:ation, i,n beIng 
fundamentally grounded in this fubje-B:; for " trader of a 
'good general fo'reign correfpondence may, by this means, 
§'lin more by dintot credit and fkill, than others, unacquaint;d 
herewith, can do, by dint of hard money". 

., See our articles ARBITRATION of EXCHANGE, HOLLAND, 

HAMBURGH. . 

A knowledge alfo of the' intdnfic val~e of foreign coins, 'or 
fpecie'., lhould go hand in hand with the knowledge, of 
exchange t; the profit arifing upon the exportation or Im
portation thereof, from one foreign country to another, being 
grounded on the due cpnfideration of both. To Whlcll 
fhould be added, the nature of dealing in bullion gold and lil
ver to the befi advantage; the various salculations nece/fary 
to that end, and tbe methods pointed out tbat are proper [0 be' 
taken, in 'order to prevent impolition in regard thereuntoi· 

• That a more lively ide, may be obtained of dealing in fo
reign fpecie to the beft advanrage, we would recommend 
the colleClion' of the feveral coins current throughout Eu .. 
rope, with the·feveral fiandards affixed th\!reunto, for [he 
ufe of the college. 

t Seethe artlcle COINS. 
+: See [he anicies ASSAY, AQJlA FORTIS, AQ.YA REGIA, 

BULLION GOLD ar.d SJLVER. FLUX, MERCUR.Y, I\.1E

TAI.LURGY, MINHROLOGY, OR£S, QpARTATION, RE
FINING J SILVER, TESTING. 
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That the young merchant may not be deficient in whatever 
has affinity with exchanE;es,. there Ihould be compiled a :uc
cinCt colleCtion of the cHennal cull:oms and ufages of Bntllh 
and foreign merchants relating to bills of exchange, together 
with the principal law-cafes that have been determined in the 
courts of judicature in England and Scotland, and f(~reign 
countries *; wbich, with otber occalional admonitions, may 
not a little contribute to prevent his being unwarily drawn into 
litigious broils; than which, nothing is lefs compatible with 
a Iife'of traffic. 

.. See the article B,LLS of EXCHA"~E. 

From the knowledge of thefe particulars, the col1egian Ihould 
be led to the comparifon of foreign weigbts and meafures, and 
the methods of converting drofe of one country into thofe of 
any other *. 

'*' See ENGLAND, HAMBlJRGH, HOLLAND, MEASURES, 

WEIGHTS. 

It is unnecellary to oMerve further ul'on this head, than that 
there is no' poffibility of undcrll:anding foreign invoices *, and 
accounts oHales, without being capable to reduce the ll:andard 
weights and meafures, as well as the monies of foreign coun
tries, the one into the other. Nor without it can any pre
vious computation be made, whether exportation or importa
tion of merchandize, between nation and nation, will or will 
dot turn to advantage. 

* See INVOICE, and ACCOUNT of SALES. 

Exportation and importation of domell:ic and foreign com
modities leading to thl' bafinefs of'the cullom-houfe, the cal
culation of the duties, fublidies, drawbacks, and boulllies, be
comes a qualification not the leall: necelTary in an undertaking 
of this nature; as it is below the dignity of the merchant to 
fee wholly with the ~yes of others, in what fo nearly con
cerns his own interell: *. 

" See the PRACTICAL BUSINESS of the CUSTOM-HOUSE, 
at the end of each letter. 

In regard to points of this nature, all due attention Ihould lie 
given to the tariffs I duties, impoll:s, and other charges, which 
are laid upon the Britilb produce and manufaClure in foreian 
~ountries; and to inculcate, at the fame time, the prudential 
neceffity of obtaining fuch fatisfaCtory knowledge, by pro forma 
accounts of fales from foreign parts, before engagements are, 
precipitately entered into *. 

" See ACCOUNT of SALES, TARIFFS, TREATIES of COM_ 
MERCE. 

To thofe who bave not been early exercifed in number~, and 
are not become expert in their operation, this variety of cal
culations may appear fometbing laborious. So it would be, 
if the method of inll:ruCtion is not fo peculiarly contrived as 
to render the whole rather an entertainment, than any thing 
like a difagreeable drudgery. 
The minds of young perfons are not to be touched by ab
firaCted ideas; they have need of agreeab~e an? familiar images; 
they cannot reafon, or be brought to debght 111 bulinefs, witb
out being plea!urably trained to tbem; and what is of the 
greatell: moment muA: be rendered lovely, and reprefented 
under fenlible and beautiful forms. 
Yet what depends upon praClice and exercife, c n only be ob
tained'by practice and exercife, though the rules and princ.i
pies of that praCtice {bould be ever fo well compreherided. 
, I wilh, fays a wife man *, that Paluel or Pompey, the two 
, famous dancing-mall:ers of his time, .could have taught us 

to dance and cut capers by only feeing them do it, without 
ll:irring' from our places, as fome pedants pretend to inform 

• tbe underll:anding, without ever fetting it to work; or that 
, we could learn to ride, bandle a pike, touch a lute, or Jing, 

without the trouble of practice; or as [hefe attempt to make 
, us judge and fpeak well, without exerciling us in judrring 
, and fpeaking to' b 

" Montaigne. 
t The great Mr. Locke fpe:rks to the fame purpofe. We are 

born with faculties and powers, fays he, capable of almoft 
any thing; fuch, at lea!l, as would carry us farther than 
can e.uly be imagined: but it is only the exercife of thefe 
powers which gives us ability and /kill in any thing, and 
leads us tOlVards pcrfeaion.-A middJe.aged ploughman 
w;U fcarce ever be brought to the carriage and language of 
a gentleman, though his body be as well proportioned, and 
his joints as fupple, and his natural parts not any way in
ferior. The legs of a dancing-maller, and the fingers of a 
mufician, fall as it were naturally, without thought or pains} 
into admirable.and regular motions. Bid them change their 
parts, and they will iu vain endeavour to produce like mo
tions in the members no~ ufed to them; and it w.ill req.uire 
length of time, and long praaice, to attain but fame degree 
of a like ability. What incredible and afioni!hing aaions 
do we find rope· dancers and tumblers bring their bodies to I 

Not but that fundry, in almo!l all manual arts, are as won
derful; but I name thofe which the world takes notice of 
for f~ch, becaufe, on that very account, thoy give money 
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to fce them. All thefe admired motions, beyonc the reach, 
and almol1 the-conception of unpraaifed {praata", are no
t'"n;; but ,he mere eff.as of ufe and indullry in men, whore 
bodies have nothing peculiar in them from thofe of the 
amazed lookers on.--As it is in the body, fa it is in ~he 
mind; p",,'),ce makes it what ;t is, &c. Locke's CondllCl: 
of the Underftanding, folio, page 375. 

That the juvenile mind may not be difagreeably weareed with 
too continued an attachment to the fame thing, the conll:itu
[ion of the colle~e fhould be 10 modelled as to have interludes 
by tranfition to matters of a lighter kind, which do not requir; 
that feverity ~f attention, yet to fuch chiefly as bave a c10fe 
connectIOn with practical bulinefs 'in a real life of trade. 
Amongll: thefe we look up~n a facility in writing a plain, 
fhong, fenhble letter of bufinefs upon all occalions. As trade 
can onlybe carried on by an epifrolary correfpondence, a good 
t;I1ercanttle fiyle may, perhaps, be a~ necelflry a part in the 
ecucation of the merchant as any thing elfe. Thoufands, in 
foreign trade, correfpond, for' many years without ever feeing 
one allother; but they can fce the ime.lligent man of bulinels 
as thoroughly by his letters as by his converfation; and fome
times better indeed; for many may get .fhe light knack of 
prating, who are not able to write a cOlfeCt and pertinent 
letter of buuneis. 
Letters of, trade, wrote with judgment, and language fuitable 
to the fubJeCt, beget refpectand confidence. "\Te have heard 
a worthy and ingenious mercbant declare, That his being 
capable of corre!ponding'in a manner fomething fuperior to 
the generality, was the means of getting bim a very good 
efiate, from a very fmall beginning; this talent havinO'. 
brought him very large commifiion buflne!s, a branch alway~ 
defired, not only as it brings a fecure profit, but as it proves 
the means of gaining ,the young merchant, efpecially, ex
perience, at 'the rifque of others. 
They muil:have little knowledge of language who i;an im'al>ine, 
that the mere tranfcription of otber pcrions letters, with p~eci
pitation, for the fake of copies ollly, will ever qualify a young 
g~ntleman, with a .fmall !hare of literature, to carryon a ju
dIcious correfpondence himfelf*. Nothing can effeCtually 
do this, but beiflg properly put on the exercife of his own 
genius, and, from time to time, haVing his flyle corrected, 
with fuitable admonition. 

'" Yet this is the only method taken to in!!rutt them herein. 
which mull be the reafon why fo few write grammatically 
or intelligibly; which I could /hew by faille thoufands of 
merchants letters in my poffeJlion. ' , 

Though it is not neceJrary that the merchant Ihould be a per
fon of great learning, yet it is 'abfolutely necelTary he Ihould 
be capable of writing grammatically, otherwife his fentiments 
are liable to be millaken, which will be attended with con
fequences either injurious to himfelf or his correfpondents. 
And young gentlemen of this dafs mull: certainly Hand in 
need of fome affill:ance in this refpeCt, unlefs they can be 
fuppofed to have a miraculous advantage over other perfons, 
and to obtain a facility to indite with brevity, fulners, and 
perfpicuity, by inll:inet or infpiration. 
Having arrived at a tolerable mall:ery in ll:yle,as well as com
putation, tbe fcene 1l1Ouid be difcretionally diverfified;' variety 
in applications of the mind being as occaiionally requifite as 
variety in diet to the body. To this end, tbe young merchant 
Ihould be gradually initiated into a knowledge of the grand 
books. 
That this part of his erudition may be rendered rather fami
liar and pleafurable than otherwife, we judge it necelTary to 
commence with communicating a knowledge of every dill:inCt 
auxiliary to the principal books, and of the form of every kind 
of voucher, and of every fort of infl:rument praCtifed among 
merchants for their mutual fecurity: fuch as BILLS of LA
DING, CHARTER-PARTlES, POLICIES of INSURANCE, and 
the like *. 

• See thefe fevera! articles. 

"\Te would not be underll:ood to mean the giving only a fuper
ficia! view of thofe kind of writings and inll:ruments, but to 
inculcate the nature, legality, and utility of them; and, at 
the fame time, to enforce the neceffity of fu~h writings and 
infiruments being ll:rongly and intelligibly drawn to prevent 
ll:rife and litigations: as alfo Ihewing that, without fuch legal 
vouchers, the grand books are of no authority, eitber in cafcs 
of arbitration, or in the face of courts of judicature; thefe 
being no more than an artificial index to the original vouchefi 
and teftimonials. 
From thefe inll:ruCtions, fo given as to make a proper impref
fion, the next fiep Ihould be to proceed, in a natural progref
fion, to explain fyfl:ematically tbe axioms and rational maximi 
and principles whereupon the whole art of accountantlhip, 
as praCtifed by the moll: Ikilful merchants, according to tbe 
method of double-entry, is grounded., At the fame time, 
the fupedative excellency of ihis art, in comparifon to all 
others that have been adopted to anfwer the like pUl'pofes, 
Ihould be amply illull:rat~d, by appofite examples; as it al
ways exhibits the true teprefentation of a merchant's affairs: 

~nd .. 
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. and, provided the books are duly .pofied. up, th!s exceIl~nt 

method is preventrve of all defiruc'hve confequences, which 
attend' irregularity and corifulion in a trader's accounts.*. 

• This method of iQtlruaion is widely different from the or. 
dinary one tha~ 'i,_praaiCed. 

It is not -necelrary, indeed, that a merch:mt engaged in large 
concerns fuould keep his own books, as he may prob.bl y em
ploy his time to far greater advantage; but ~t is indifpenf~bly' 
necelrary tbat he fuould be capable of dOIng fo: how IS It 
peffible, otherwife, that he /hould be able to judge ~hen they 
are kept as they ought to be 1 No: can h~ be capable of If 
infpecting them as to be duly acquainted with the fiate of his 
own'affairs *. ' 

• There are many'who have book~keepersl that are not judges 
whether their accounts are kept'., they ought to be or not, 
according to the nature of their tranfaaions, Is it at all 
extraordinary that fuchihould be unfuccefsfu! 1 

It is unbecoming meannefs, not,to fay a i::onfummate folly, 
in any man, whofe, fortune is daily at /take, to dep~na ~~on 
others to give' him what they.pleafe for the fiate of his affairs. 
It is jufily proverbial am!,ng the Dutch, That the man WJlO 

fails, did not underfiand to keep his acco,unts: and it may lle 
truly faid, a merchant without' that tkill, is in as bad a litua
tion as the mariner on the wide. ocean, withollt chart or com
pafs whereby to direCl: his c0!-lrfe. 
This inimitable methpd of accounts, being 'founded. on the 
principles of.reafon, will prove a kind of pracUcal logic to 
young people, when it .is. r'tional~y and methodi~alIy com
municated, not mechanically, and by rules dependIng on the 
memory only; which latter does not merit the name of in
firuCl:ion at all. And even rules, and the principles of re~fon 
whereon. they are grounded, being ever fo well undedlood, 
yet without'the due application and exercife of thofe rules 
and principles to, ufeful purpofes, they are little better ,than a 
dead weight to the memory, and a clog to the underltanding: 
whereas, when thefe rules and principles are duly applied, and 
made habitual, bybeing reduced to p(aCl:ice in mattersofufe, 
they are a )Vhet to the genius, and fuengthen the intelleCl:~al 
faculties*. 

.. The commOn way of intlruaion of this claf. of people is by 
mere rules, without any rear on or demonliration given of 
,thofe rules; which is a mere mechanical and parrot-like way 
of teaching; whereas, were young people habituated to 
know the reafon of every rUle they' go by, in the courfe of 
their education, ,it would infenfibly le,ad them to pry into 
the reaion of every thing e!Ce; which would prove o( no 
littl~ aid to ,heir underllanding, in general. 

In order to apply theCe rules and principles ofreafoning to ac. 
counts, a concife introductory fyll:em !bould be formed, and 
that exemplified by tranfactions foreign and domefiic, drawn 
fr()m real bufinefs. ,And, that the young merchant may be 
completely grounded herein, he/h\JUld be afterwards exercifed 
in fiating the te!,-I occurrences of fome of the greatell: and moll: 
univelfal merchants, from their original books. 
Nor will fueh original books of accounts be of ufe only to 
ground a young gentleman to the utmoft perfection)l1 the.art 
"of accountant/hip, but will, at the fame time, familiarize 
to him fo great a variety of interefting tranfactions in fQreign 
trade,c~nducted withjudgment and add refs,' that will qualify 
him to launch into commerce with grea,tadvantage *. 

• To this end, I wou!d propofe that tbe college thould be 
, fupplied with a great variety,of complete fetts of the real 

account' of many dillinguiihed and eminent merchants de. 
coafed; they being of no other ufe to executors after being 
a few.years in their pofi'effion, there. would be no ,great 
difficulty to obtajn a great variety of thefe. If this feminary 
was furnifhed.wi.th the genuine ae'cbunt. and letter,relating 
thereto of.the following merchants {,a), 'who trodCthe ~(}yal 
Exchange wlth fupreme credit and. dignity, tbellnexper;. 
~c~d migptreceive great benefit and ail vantage, by having 
JudlclOu .• leaures read upon the fame. For, by baving ,the 
tranf.alOns of p~fons of great experience and difceromept 
before .u., and their motives !1akedly laid open, as appears 
by theIr genuine mercantile letters, no, one will doubt but 
gre.t knowledge may be thereby obtained for the condua of 
young people; to know bnly the fevera! way' of trading of 
the Ikilfuland proCperous, is of no little utility; but to be . 
leqnta the motives of their me.fure" and the addrefs where. 

. by Iheir many hazardou, adventure, have been conduaed 
i, of no I.r. benefit to the young trader than the genuin; 
hitlory of great ll.tefmen and com.manders are to thofe 
\V ho thall aim at-follOWing their example •. 

(a) The accounts we mean, are [uc:h as thore of aLouvt(:ure, St. Tina~ 
pey and Seignioret. Daniel Ar~ur~ Brafiey and" Smith, TUrton .nd 
Guiger, William Henry Corneliforl, Coppins, Sir David Exeter, Sir 
Pet~r Me~et, Sir The9d~re Janifen, Sir John~ll1iam~! Sir RandOlph 
Kmpe, Sir Peter Delme, Samuel She,ppard l SuFrancls Eyles, James 
Milner, -- Olmius, Sir Sam?el~ Clarke, Sir P.lexl1hder Carnes, 
Henry Carnes, Dcborah Dunt, Widow, Longuel and fona. Sir Henry 
-FurnefeJSir James Bateman, Sir James Dollylfe. SirWiUiamChap_ 
m:m. Samuel Holden, and many of the other diftingl1ithed merchants 
of the city of London~ and other parts of the kingdo~, as well .15 

of the Britilh faaori~s in foreign parts, and num1Jen of vthors 
who .. n: Ilo:w liviD, in the higheft crc:tlit. 

I . 
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Ab~ut twenty y~ars fince, fome mercantile accounts of nd 
Imleconfequence fell into my hands to audit and liquidate, 
between the late Samuel Holden, Efq; governor of the Bank 
of England, 'and fome confider.ble merchants· ofRuffia,' In 
the examination of [hofe accounts, it was nece{la,.ry for me 
to conrule the courre of cQrrefpondence for many yean back I 
and I mull confef, it not only g" e-me great i.tlSfaa,on as 
well as adv~ntage, from the peruCal of Mr. Holden" letter. 
in particular, for they were penned with great fagaclty : 

"Cicero himfelf, perhaps, had he been bred a merchant, 
could not have formed a mercantile eplflle -more laconic, 
elegant, and perfpjcuous; where .. [:,ofe of many of hi. 
correfpondents were as mean and unintelligible as their 
bullnefs was injudicioufly condu"\ed. 

Thus ra~ionally introduced into this method of accounts, in 
all it's ordinary forms, as'practifed by the moll: in!;enious and 
experie.pced, our yaung tr.dets /hould afterwards be mfhucted 
fo to contract their accounts, as to have much leis Wntlllg 
than is commonly ufed in IT\oit countin&-houfes. The auxili
ary books /hould not only be contrived I,n, a melhod tar more 
concife than ufual, but'other parts of their accounts kept in 
a much /horter manner than is generally practifed, and yet 
without the leafi deviation from t~e fpirit and elrence of this 
incomparable art., . 
The ufefulneCs of the abridgment propofed, in this refpect, 
will confill: in keeping the books .1 ways duly pofted up; with-, 
out which it is.impoffible the merchant ihould, at all tImes, 
be fo thoroughly acquainted with his aifairs as he ought. But 
thofe who are not complete mafiers of this art, although they 
may perfeClly underltand the common m.",hods, yet have-fo 
much writing therein, and thereby find It fo labQrlous, that 
they frequemly practife lefs accurate methods of.accolJnt~nt
/hip, only to Lve fo much writing; which is too (~ften attend
ed with no little diforder and confulion In thetr aff."s. 
That every adv .. ntage may be r.e,!~ed which this art of. ac
count.ntill-ip will admit of, the ll:uuent !bould be put alfo Into 
the tnethad of keeping, wit;h very little trouble, an .bitr.ct of 
the ll:ate of his affairs, within the compalS of a pocket-ledger, 
as a confrant check and remembrancer for the due governm~nt 
of his concerns. 
That no point of practice .in any counting-houfe whatever 
may be concealed, tbe ufua1 methods of ftlaking out ac:ounts 
of fales, invoices *, &c./hould qe laid open, togetber With the 
nature of all intermediate accounts, which are made ufe of 
in order to lmfwer fuch purpofes as may be thought necelrary 
by the more tkilful. 

• Though many cifthofe arts are not tlriaIy jutl andhonour-' 
able, yet the young merchant lhould not bejgnoralltofthem, 
left he Jbould beliable to daily impofition by others. 

M~thod and regulari;y being the life of the trader's affairs in 
'general, the fame /bould not be neglected in every circum
itance relating thereunto. Thus the due arraflgement and me
thodizing of the original vouchers of his !raniaClions, forim
mediate reference, !bould'be duly inculcated and exemplIfied. 
As the grand books are of no authority without them *, the 
one ought to be as regularly difpofed as the other, In the way 
they will admit of. Negle.cts of this kind, eit~er by mif

'placing or loling thofe teHimonials; beIng productive of-gre~t 
p"erplexitY,and vexation in public bulinefs, order and regularI
ty in -all things carinot too early be made habItual. 

• Much ~~'. and knavery have 'been practifed by fubtle 
bankrupts a others, by forging formal waQe-boob,jour
nals and led 'ers, &c. Ceemingly very regularly kept, &0_ 
which have too often pa1fed f~r genuine, hecaufe the {evera! 
vouchers have not been duly fcrutil)ized into from whence: 
thole accounts have been formed.-This is \Vhat thould.be: 
ftritlly e'xamined into- by the commiffioners of bankrupts, 
and:'counfel int heir pleading." &c. and by thofe who enter 
into partnerlhips, &c. 

Moreover, the trader, whofe whole fortune, or more, is fre
quent}y- embarked' inbulinefs, and whofe anxiety is often fuf
ficiently engaged for the event of his enterprizes, '/hould be 
accufiomed, from his youth, to.treafure up all knowledge re
lative to his profeffion; more efpecially fa, lince it frequently 
admits of a variety of occurrences, no lefs ,lingular than Inte
refting. It will, therefore, hardly be thought unnecelrary te. 

, familiarize him to keep a well-contrived alphabetical regifier 
of all fuch elrential occurrences, as may pe requilite for him 
to have recourre to throughout the whoie of his life. For it is 
little to the reputation of the trader to be obliged to a(kinfor
mation of others, in important tranfactions which relate to 
himfelf; and in fuch too, probably, as either palled through 
the counting-houfe where he was bred, or perhap., his own; 
yet, for want ofa proper memento, he may fometimes com
mit fuch egregious mifrakes, as may prove an injury to his 
eltate, as well..as blemi!b to his charaCler. 
The next bulinefs /hould be to furniih the young merchan~ 
with fome knowledge relating to the funds and fiocks of this 
kingdom; negllciations of that fort, IOn the account of fo
reigners, and others, having multiplied with the increafe of 
the national debt. 
vVe would not be underl100d to mean the knowledge of the 
flock-jobber only, but fuch a knowledge of th~ funds, in 

tbeir 
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their foundation on the public credit, and how they are af
feCted ab extra, as well as ab imra, fo as to diflinguifh the 
real from the fietitious cau!"es of the Ructuation of their pnces. 
However mankind may have been mifled, and infatuated' at 
times, yet doubtlefs there are touch-l:ones, whereby an (lb
fervlllg perfon may pals a very good Jud!;ment when there IS 
money to be got Or lolt, by thIs our Handing luttery ,". 

• There is fa great variety of artifices praCli{cdat certain con
junctures, to rar(e and fall flocks for the private mtcreJl of 
jobbers, and thofe who are III the fecret of pubhc afF"rr, and 
great companies, that they would take me up a volume to 

difplay in therr proper colours. See the art:cles BUBBLES, 

STOCKS, STOCKJOBBING. 

Provided this fhould be no otherwife ferviceable than to pre
vent a rifh and illdllCreet dabbling in fiock-jobbing, it may 
prove the faving, though it fhould not tbe !mproving 0: a 
foitune. The young trader may hereby receIve mformatlon 
enough ~pon this head, to enable him to give fuch ~e~fonable 
advice to correfponJents, as may be the meanS of galnrng him 
no inconGderJble commiffions in that fhape, though hIs own 
fortune fhould not admit of his occafionally trading in the 
flocks for hlmfelf. 
J n the courfe of tbis mercantile progrers, tbe next fiep necer
rary fhould leem to be to give the young mercbant a general 
{urvey of the trade and commerce of the world *. 

• See the feveral nation, of the world throllghoutthis DiCtio. 
nary, 'and their prmcipal provinces, countries l duchies1 &~. 

for commerce. 1 

However unnecelfary fame may imagine this general know
ledge of trade, who look not beyond the circle of their par
ticular branch, yet we cannot help thlnkmg fuch knowledge 
may prove of no little advantage _00 the trader of genius ; fo:, it IS 
the nature of foreign commerce to be variable and Ruauatrng ; 
that branch which fhall afford confiderable profit at one time, 
may be fcarce worth engaging in at another; by reafon the 
greater the advantage i~, the gre.ter is t~e confluence. of 
traders into tbat branch 111 partIcular; multitudes thus Itnk
ing into one and the fame trade, foreign markets are glutted, 
and the Britifh, as well as other produce and manutaaures, 
become a drug. 
Other caufes likewife confpire to this. All nations are now 
convinced that trade is the befi fouree of wealth and of power; 
wherefore fome are daily attempting either to fupply them
felves with what they t~ok from others, or other nations are 
attempti ng to obtain a fhare in their fupply. . 
But wh'oever confiders in what manner the more ikllful mer
chant prafecutes his trade, will hardly difallow the neceffity 
of a pretty ge'neral knowledge therein. As, 1. Our national 
produce and manufaaute being more than our confumption, 
a p~rt is exported; and, in return, foreign goods, or bullion, 
or both, are brought home. 2. Selling the goods exported, 
at one port., and loading there to fell at another, whereby a 
Jarr-er profit is made than if the, goods exported had been car
ried direaly thither. 3. Bringing away the produce and ma
nu,aElures of other countries, from whence and ",hen they 
arc cheap, to fupply countries when and where the fame fell 
dear. 4. Bringing home the produce of other countries, and 
exporting the fame in manufaaures. 5. Freighting and 
hiring out fhipping to various parts of the world. 
The merchant, by thu, knowing how the feveral parts of the 
world are conneded with each other in their mutual inter
courfe of commerce, how the redundancies of this country 
fupply the deficiencies of that, will be capable of forereeing 
when any ill confequences threaten either that branch of trat~ 
fie in whicb he is I'articuldrly concerned, 'or lhe trade of his 
country in general. ,It will open to his view by what means 
feveral branches hove been acquired; how fome have been 
flagnated and loft; and what meafures may be taken by the 
government, il1 concert with the practical merchant, to re
vive them, or fupply the mifchief, by opening new channels 
of commerce. 
It is too little knowledge of trade, not too much, that will 
make the merchant rafhly adventurous and projea,ng, UpOll 
weak and groundlefs foundations. A perfon, knowing in more 
branches than one, Will of courle embrace that which is the 
more fuitable to his fortune, and the leaft hazardous. As 
many have been llnd'me by rafhly grafping at a greater fhare of 
buiinefs than they had either capital or ability to manage; fa, 
on the other hand, nnny have been ruined by an unaccount
able atta:-hment to one branch, when common prudence cried 
aloud for their relinquifhing a ruinous trade, and lhiking into 
the profpcrou,. 
This part of the inflitution, therefore, it is prefumed, may 
prove a (0\ ereign prefervJtive againfl: each extreme of lInpru
clence; Qur intention hereby bemg to prevent precipitate en
gagements, and too projedinga turn on the one hand, as like ... 
wife too contraaed a view, and pulillanimity on the other. 
It is not by the merchaot as by the particular mechanic or ar
tizan. The potter cannot ealily {trike into the bulinefs of 
the fhip\Vri~ht, any more than the latter can into that of the 
watchm:!l(cr or the we,IVer, &c. This is not parallel in re
gard to mor.chant an~ merchant: for the exporter of wool(en 
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goods can ~s eafily export' tin or lead, or hard ware, &c. arod 
have his returns by exchange in dollars of LeghQfn, or ducat. 
'of Venice, as well as in dollars of Spain, or mdlrees or moi
dores of P"ntugal, &c. Or cannot the morchant, who fent 
woollen goods to Spain or to haly, fend another fpecks uf 
woollen goods to kuffia, and have his return in robles, 
Run;a hemp, linen, Ihubarb, or por-.ifh, &c. as ealil'y as 
in :-,pll1iih doll,n5, wines and raifin'? In fine, the imports 
and exports to and from his own nation to all others, together 
witb a knowlecl~c of their morties, weights, and meafures, du
ties, impofls, and all cullomary charges, ought to be f~miliar 
to the accomplilbed merchant; that, upon the declenlion 
of any panicular branch of national trade, he may apply 
hil11f~lf to the more advantageous for the time being. 
Or, even if the national trade in general fhould undergo a 
t.emporary declenfion, yct the trade of the world will afford 
lhe true· bred merchant eternal opportunities of advantage: 
fuch a one will find no difficulty to trade in various branches, 
from one foreign nation to another, as it were independent of 
his own, whilft all the profits are-brought home, and center 
within himfelf. 
We are not unaware it may be objected, that a merchant 
cannot have that univerfal knowledge in the qualities of com
modities, necdTary for variety of foreign markets, &c. and, 
therefqre-, cannot fo eaTlly turn himrelf from on~ branc/:! of 
foreign trade to another. To which it may be replied: were 
merchants obliged to depend wholly upon their own judgment 
herein, there would be fame weight in theobjechon. , But 
this is not the care. For the reputation of manutat!urer. and 
wareqoufemen, and other dealers, in their negociations with 
merch.rHs, is not only at !take. in one relped, b,ut they can 
f.lfely depend upon well expertenced brokers and lIackers in 
mhers, to prevent impofitions of this na,ture: fa that there is 
not that neceJlity for the merchant to have 10 deep a know
ledge in the qualities of goods in gener<l, as if the cafe was 
otherwife. However, this matter fhould by no means be dif
regarded in a collegiate ellablifhment; a mercantile mufreum, 
or repofitory, being indifpenfably necellary to fuch a deugn, 
which fhould be furnifhed with lam pies -* of the unpenfnable 
fiaple commodities and proQuee of the principal trading parts 
of the world. 

• To thcCc fhauld be joined labels, defcribing the diflinguilh_ 
ablecharaCl:erillics of their feveral qualities, accordingro the 
degrees of comparifon: this wIll accuflom a young perfon 
to form fame judgment in the qualities of thole commOdities 
wherein he may b'e hereafrer lnduced 10 trade. If this ex
pedient fhould have no other e!feCl: than to make a proper 
impreflion, that the merchant himfelf fhould not be wholly 
regardlefs of the qualities 6f thofe commodities wherein he 
may happen to deal, it may anfwer a very good purpofe, 
but can prove no way detnmental: he may chure whether 
hewill.regard any but thofe he may occalionally trallic in, 
and fuch he cannot be too well acquainted with. See the 
articles MANU,FACTUR£RS, MECHANICS J MUSlEUM. 

Ve,ry far from raifing an uncontroulable adventurous fpirit, in 
caufelefsly ramblrng from one branch of trade to another on 
the contra:y, every me~fure fhould be. uf~d to check it; by 
thrOWIng In fuch a welbht of prudentIal knowledge as will 
ball aft the molt towering and extravagant dilpofition of th~t 
kind. ' 
In view ,to which, the tutors fhould not be wantilJg to infiil 
~he neceffity of guarding againfi cafualties and injurious events, 
III every ibape, fo ~ar as the ~xtent of human forefight may 
be prefumed to go rn the traIn of buunefs. Thus with re
gard to exportatIOn for proper, or company "ccount, the ne
ccffityof pro forma accounts fhould be duly inforced, before 
adventures are undertaken; as .lfo the prudence of buying at 
bell hand, and judicioully dividIng the hazard, by not trufl
ing too large a capital upon one bottomJ or in one hand; not 
to trade beyoml themfelves, or leave their concerns too much 
to others; of prudentially infuring, not only from the danger 
of the feas, but from the d.nger of bad debts in foreign parts. 
For young peoplefhauld be adOlonifhed rother to be contented 
with fmaller profit" than not to allow the ufual extra com
minion, for 3 good correfpondent to remain the middle man 
upon thofe occafions, perfons of experience well knowing the 
meafures toO often taken by faaoTs, provided they have not 
this cxtra-allowance. 
Thefe, and all.other fuch-like mearures, fhauld be duly re
garded by the 10 (tructors ; lince not only the improvement, 
but the, fecunty of the merchant's fortune, as trading in the 
capacity of a principal for his own account, fo greatly de
pends. JlInd although, by purfuing meafures fa circumlpeCt, 
our young merchant's profits, at firfi fetting out for himfelf, 
may be leis than thofe of more bold adventurers, yet he will 
much faoner grow rich than thofe who make too much hafie 
to become fo. 
Aaing likcwi'fe in the capacity ofa faaar does not require lers 
precaution: for a jufi and honourable regard, had, in the way 
oftr.de, to Ihe interefi of others, feldom proves detrimental to 
nUl' own. \Vhether thi, is not one, and even the moll ef
fcaual means to increafe commiffion bulinds, we lcave tho'e 
toJudge who acr as principals lhemfelves. As trading in this 

ihap: 
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1bape is tbe mof!: beneficial and fecure, fo it Is not tbe leait 
delicate to conduCl: to the befr advantage. In refpeCl: to a 
matter of this importance to the young merch~nt, the befr 
advice lhould be inculcated. To which end, thofe meafures 
Ibould be pointed out that have been fuccefsfully taken by the 
more judicious to gain commiffions. . 
No employment requiring a more ready Me of the principal 
modern languages than the mercatorial, a collegial in£l:itution 
would be judged materially deficient, if defritute of profelfors 
to train up thofe iludents properly therein: wherefore, for 
whatever branch of trade the young merchant may be intended, 
he lhould, through the courfe of this education, be able to 
obtain either a knowledge of the French language, or the 
Italian, the Spanilh, the Portugue~e" or even the Dutch, 
High or Low; and, indeed, a facility in writing of feveral, 
or all of them, is necelfary for the general merchant: for, 
although fame may think that the French alone, from it's 
univerfality", fufficient, yet' many foreigners will rather pre
fer a Britilh cO,rrefponde"t, who writes his native language 
well, than that of him who only writes the French or tilt; 
Englilh, 

* It has proved no mean Ihoke of the French policy to make 
their language fo univerfal as they have do he. Among their 
fyftem of arts for tbe propagation of their'commerce,there 
is no one, perhaps, that has l11or.etehded to render it univer
fal than this, however fqme may. ilightlythink of it. Where 
there is one book in the Engliih language read throughout 
the world, there are doubtlef, mannhoufands,of theFreQch; 
and fuch is,tho vanitY of that nation (a), that they are fuper. 
latively modea in-decrying moft others, in order to re~der 
their own the more fuper~ in the eyes of ftraDgers. The 
beft of every thing is fcarce any where to be founq but in 
France; and they as arbi'trarily govern the faihions of the 
world, in what ihall be eat, drank, and wore, in other na
tions, as rht'y are soverned at home. Are not alfo the fur
niture, bui!d;ngs, and even the pleafures of the reft of man
kind, in a great me.rure, fettled hy this grand regulator of 
modes and faihion,! How far this, with the univerfality 
of their language, has contributed to univerfalize their com
merce, I am afraid has never Qeen fufficiently confidered 
in thIS kingdom. This is apparent from many parts of 
our work. ' 

(a) See Mr. Addi[on's Freeholder) No, 30. and bilhop Spratt~i An
[we! to tha~ difingenuous Frenchman Sotbiere. 

Wbat renJers this tbe more necelfary is, tbat fuch wbo are 
pretty general traders, and nO,t capable themfelves of writing 
in the modern languages, as their affairs may r~quire, are On
der the daily neceffity of applying to tbofe who make it their 
bUhnefs to tranflate for them, and write anfwers to their fo
reign letters. Now, befides the meannefs and expence of 
fuch a. praaice, do not fuch merchants run the hazard of 
having the arcana of their bufinefs betrayed, and themfeives 
therein fupplanted! Nor are hired tranflators themfelves al
ways able to give tbe genuine fenfe of a letter, or to write a 
pertinent anfwer, with the proper turn of phrafe. How in
jurious a praCtice of this kind may frequently prove, we leave 
thofe to confider whom it may concern. lVloreover/ ' 
"Vhen • merchant bas efrablilhed his credit among th, trading 
world for worth, honour, and' punCl:uality, there is no end of 
his correfpondence. It is the common practice among mer
chants of honour, all over the world, tamake mutual tenders 
of their ferviees upon any natural oec.fion that offers, which 
is taken cordial and refpeCl:ful: and, if they meet· with a 
correfpondent who writes their language well, and takes their 
fenfe clearly, it is frequentlyinflrumental to'produce pro
fitable negoci.tions that, pedlaps, might never h~ve been 
the cafe, if the agreeable correfponding language had been 
wanting. ' 
The mofi capital boufes of mercantile trade throughout Eu
rope being generally compofed of feveral partners, for the 
weater fatisf'aCl:ion of foreign correfpondents, it is cufiomary 
tor the one or the other of thofe partners to trayel into foreign 
countries, in order to make the be Iter judgment of the credit 
and fortune of their correfpondents, cement ties of commercial 
friend!hip with others, and extend their traffic in general. 
Where fuch travelling correfpondents meet with traders 
wbo fpeak their own language with propriety, it lhould 
feem to have a tendency to promote more harmony than is 
cultivated with thore who do not; in the fame manner as we 
obfel ve firangers, who think alike, and between whom there 
is a fimilitude of manners, lhall, at firfr fight, contraa per
manent and beneficial friendlhips. 
As foreign merchants refort to England with,this intent,fo t\le 
Englifh frequently take the tourinto foreign countries. But, to 
go without language, he may ,'Imofr as well be deaf as dumb: 
he Hands but an indifFerent chance to cultivate advantageous 
friendlhips, and promote the honour and interefl: of the houfe 

"wherein he is concerned. Few foreigners fpeak Englilh 
which makes it the more necelfary for the Engllfh to fpeak 
and write the language of foreigners with whom they do or 
are likely to correfpond. 
That a knowledge of geography is peculiarly necelfary to the 
mer~hant, need not be ur~d; and that lome '/kill in naviga-
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(ion is I,kewife requifite, cannot be lefs obvious, feeing they 
have confiant concerns with mafiers of lhips and inCurances, 
Ike. 
That the merchant lhould make fome fartber advance than 
this into the mathematical literature, will hardly be difplited, 
when we take a comprehenfive view of tbe nature of his em
ployment; for, although we fuppofe him to be an expert prac
tical arithmetician; yet, methinks, he lhould not be mecha
nically fo only: he lhould be habituated from his infancv to 
know the reafon of all rules by which he works [fee ARI'TH
METIC], for then he will apply his /kill in figures pertinently 
to whatever occurs, which otherwife i. fcarce poffible; and 
it is better to fee with our own eyes than through the medium 
of others. A.. rna", indeeq, may' content himfelf with tbe 
common theorems for gauging ;lnd menfuration, &c. yet to 
work only by line and by rule, illy becomes fo )jigh a cha
raaer. We cannot therefore but think, tbat fuch a know
ledge in algebra and geometi'Y' as will lead the mercbant 
into t~erationale of every calculatory qualification for which 
J;ie,\lllIF have o,cafion, mufr be of ufe to prevent deception. 
How (ar alfo {orne knowledge in this fcience may be help
ful to, tbe improvement of the imderfrandings in general of 
young people of this claf~", may deferve confideration. [See 
our article,MJ\THl'MATICS,] Likewife l10w ufefully a Icnow
ledge in fome parts of RriJofopby might contribute to his 
profperity in many brancl\es of trade wherein \Ie may be en
gaged, appears from. various parts of thi~ work. See the 
article PHILOSOPHY. ' 
The bufinefs of this dafs of traders being not only under the 
contraul of the peculiar and municipal laws of their country, 
but to the efrablilhed "ufroms and ufages of tbe mercatorial, 
as well as many brancbes of the civil law, and the la~; of na
tions and commercial treaties; it will hardly be faid, that 
the merchant frands in need of no knowledge of tllis kind. 
Certain it is, if he is ignorant of the penalties to whicQ 
he is liable, and the rights and privileges to which bis pro
fellion entitle him in apy refpeCl:, he not only runs the rifque 
of daily impofition, but of abfolute ruin. It is therefore we 
have, throughout the courfe of this work, 'pointed out moil 
of tbe laws and ufages of eyery kind, to which this tr"der is 
liable. , •. 
As the public funds of this kingdom, and the great monied 
corporations efrablilhed in confequence thereof, are chiefly 
under the management and diree,ion of the moil difiin
guilhed merchants of the city of London, does it not become 
necelfary that they fuould be thorough] y informed in what 
relates to tbe fupport of the public credit, when the truil: re
pofed in them is for no lefs than the Property of 170 

. millions of fierling money ! We do not intend, by what is 
here faid, to fignify the crafty /kill of (toci<Jobbing, we 
having before touched that point; we mean, that in this 
college thould be taught, in a proper manner, " perfeCl: 
knowledge of the public revenue in every branch thereof, ail 
the laws relating thereto, and the feveral variations which the 
funds have undergone: upon the whole, here lhouJd be 
taught, fcientifically, the real principles to pref.rve public 
faith and' credit, .the fOllndation on which the property of the 
monied interefi frands, at prefent; what meafures may be 
reafonably judged expedient in future, for the due fecurity of 
fo confiderable a pr~PJItion of the wealth of the nation, as 
well as what are the'mtfr general eligible ways and means to 
raife the public fuppli s hereafter on all emerge!,cies, the 
mofi for the general it terefr and honour of the kingdom. See 
the articles DEBTS [N A'fIONAL DEBTS], CREDIT [PUB
LIC CREDIT), FU!>Ds, INTllRERT cf MONEY, and 
MONEY. 
The frudy of commerce, as well as tbat of the public funds 
and revenue in a national and political view, both in gene
ral~ and as the [everal branches of it come occafionally ~nder 
tl1e confideration of the legillature, \ir the public, by intended 
regulations, becomes another prindpaJ particular to be cul
tivated in this feminary. 
This part of knowledge will, we apprehend, be thought of 
no little importance to the mercantile profperity, as it has 
been deemed a great merit in merchants, on public con
jun.;tures, to bave afforded fatisfaCl:ion to their fellow-citi
zens, in t\leir alfociations in this metropolis upon tbofe in
terelting occafions; and the highefr honour to have given 
the'legiflature fatisfaaory accounts in matters of concernment 
to the traffic of the kingdom. 
The memorable defeat of the French bill of commerce, in 
the reign of the late queen Anne, is fufficient to c.onfirm the 
truth of this". 

• When Great-Britain, under the condufr Qfthe late duke.of 
Marlborough, had reduced France to [he neceffity of {ulng 
for peace, there were two treaties fee on foot, the one of 
peace, the other of commerce. But the treaty of commer~e 
could not take effeCt, unlefs the parliament conf~nted to 
reduce the high duties, and take off the Wohibitions fo 
wifely laid on French commodities. As this would have 
deilroyed all the bell branches of our trade, and depriveq 
many hundred thoufand of our manufaEturers of their fuh· 
fifietlce, it began to give an al::trm j which became general 
~mon$(I the merchants ad traders, who knew the fa'al 
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conrequences of it. Many pamphlets ~ere publilhed, to 
convine,eollr leginators, that the prefervmg our looms, and 
the «nts of Great·Britain, were of greater confequenc~ to 
tbe nation, than gratifying our palate. with French WiDe. 
This treaty, however, was to be fupported at any rate; 
which oeca6oned fevel al ingenious merchants 0.£ long ex· 
perience, and well /killed in trade, together ~lth the late 
earl of Halifax and carl Stanhope, to ufe the" .utmoft en
deavours to defeat it; which they effectually dId, by the 
fatisfactory accounts tbereof they laid before both ~oufes 
of parliamen't, and from what they publilhed from urn. ,to 
time, under the title of the Britilh Merchant, or Commerce 
preferved. 

Sir Charles Coke, merchant at that time, made fo clear a 
defence of our trade at the bar of the houfe of lords and 
commons, that be was afterwards defervedly made one of the 
lords commiilioners of trade and plantations, and chofe a 
member of parliament. 
Sir Theodore J anfi'en, Bart. alfo, furnifhed many ufeful 
materials, which contributed .towards the carrying',~ na-
tiunal point. . . 
James Milner, Efq; merchant, and member of parham~nt, 
made .. ppear, before the houre of commons, the great un
portance of our trade to Portugal, and of the treaty of com
merce which {uppottS the fame, in oppofition to the French 
bill of commerce. 
Mr. Nathaniel Torriano, merchant, fhewed the confequence 
of opening the French trade accordi.ng to the propofed treaty, 
in fo Ihong and fo .clear a ligbt, as to convince even them 
who difcourag<:d his fpeaking before parliament, of tlfe de
firuction that mull: have inevitably fallen upon our country, 
h,d that treaty be~n rendered effeCtual by parliamen:. 
Mr. Jofhua Gee, Mr. Chriftopher Haynes, Mr. DavId Mar
tin, and feveral other very able and diflinguilhed mercha.ms, 
well acquainted with the interefts of the trade of the natIon, 
were extremely helpful likewife in defeating that pernicious 
treaty, and therefore lateft pofterity will have their names in 
honourable remembrance. 
But we need go no further than our prefent time for in
fiances of this kind. We had a confpkuous example be
fore us, in one of the late reprefentatives of this great 
city in parliament; who upon all occafions, manifefted 
fo fuperlative a knowledge in the general commerce or the 
nation, as defervedly to be diftinguifued with the higheft ho
nour and applaufe: which, one would think, fhould ani
mate every young merchant to endeavour, next to hIS pro
vince, to excel in this kind of knowledge. 
And, I1lt!)ough everyone cannot expeCt to be blefi'ed with 
the genius of a Barnard and a Beckford, yet every merchant, 
of diftinClion fhould be emulous to exert himfelf in the fer
vice of his country, in a manner fo conliftent with his pro
feilion. Every trader having a private intereft in the pro
motion of the general trade, and praClical traders having 
greater opportunities than others of knowing the true inte
ceft of the nation in that refpeer, it feems a duty owing to 
themfelves, as well as their country, to turn their thoughts 
fometimes that way. Belide, in regard to their own parti
cular interefi, if they are not thoroughly acquainted with 
the political nature of that peculiar branch of trade, wherein 
they are perfonally concemed, how is it poilible they can 
duly fupport and defend it on any great exigencies, in the eye 
of the legiflature ? 
For the proper inlhuClion of the ftudents in each of thefe 
hranches, it is fuppofed, that the college is provided with 
tutors well accomplifhed to aCl their refpeClive parts with all 
advantage to the collegians, and credit and honour to them· 
relves.-It is fUPIJofed likewife, that the college is provided 
with a library of the beft authors in all the modern languages, 
who have treated upon the feveral fubjeCls before ellOme
rated, and witb a complete mathematical and philofophical 
apparatus for every purpofe intended. 
And now, if the reader will take a tranfient retrorpeCt in his 
mind of what has been faid, he will hardly fcruple to grant, 
that merchandizing, and the united qualifications necefi'ary to 
form this lkilful Britifh trader, have as' good a claim to the 
appellation of an art or a feience, as moft that are fo ho·' 

'noured and diftinguifhed: fhould we fay, that commerce is 
the grand fupport of moft "ther arts that are folidly ufeful to 
mankind, it is no more than it deferves; and therefore it 
will not be thought unreafonable, that PRACTICAL TRAD'E, 
and MERCANTILE NEGOCIATIONS in general, fhould be 
reduced to as regular a method of inftitution, as it's inferior 
and dependent arts. 

Of tbe PLAN of EXECUTION. 

If the judicious reader fhould be candid eno~gh to admit the 
preced ing plan of particulars to be unexceptIOnable, and that 

, there is nothing ihtim~ted therein, but what appears indif
penlibly necefi'ary to train up the merchant fuitably to his 
great employment; yet it may be faid, this is no great ad· 
vance towards the carrying fuch a defign to it'~ defirable 
height of perfeClion, in point of execution: it is far ealier 
to fuggeft the particulars requilite, than to obtain fit alld 'a· 
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pable perrons for the office of inftruClors in a·n .e/lablifhment 
of this kind. There is more difficulty attending this, per
haps, than there is in aoy other literary infiitution; for, if 
the diftinCl branches hereof were to be taught in the ordi
nary fcholaftic way, which is praClifed in public {chools and 
other collegial feminaries, I am afraid it would frufirate the 
end propefed, and rather mar than forward tbe /ludent in his 
accomplifhments. 
The merchant is expeCled to engage in trade for himfelf, and 
hazard his fortune tberein, by the age of 23 or 24 at fartheft: 
many are impatient to ftay fo long: whereas the learned pro
feilions, as they are diftinguifhed, give the ftudent, upon ~he 
general, above ten years more in his application, before,he ia 
judged capable to make any tolerable figure in life; and that 
by fubfifting only on the iotereft of his fortune, if he has any, 
but not hazarding the principal money, as the young mer
chant is obliged to do, before he can raife any fort of reputa
tion in the commercial world. 
This being the cafe, and the lkilful merchant ftanding in need 
of fo great variety of knowledge. in order to preferve and im
prove his fortune, every expedient fhould be devifed, every 
art praClifed, that will conduce to givJi' him the greateft fund 
of ufeful knowledge in the leaft time. 
Without entering into a critic upon the ufual methods of edu
cation in England, which, indeed, have been fufficiently ex. 
pored by leamed men already; we !hall only endeavour to 
!hew in general, wherein, we apprehend, the metbod for 
accomplifhment of the merchant ought to differ from that 
whicb is commonly praClifed, in regard to the more learned 
dafTes of'the community. 
The life of the merchant being a converfable one, his em
ployment leading, him to tranfaClions even from the mecha
nic and mafjufaCiurer to the minifter of fiate, his method of 
erudition, methinks, fhould be as different from that feho
laftic way, as his profeilion is from all others: the man of 
bulinefs bas not 20 years to devote to the mere ftudy of lan
guages, metaphyfics, and criticifm, &c. Prudence direCls 
him to apply early to thofe. things indifpenfibly requilite to 
profperity in his employment; and what may adorn the 
learned profeilions, might fpoil him for his own ".-When 
the merchants a'ccomp!ifhments are equal to, or above his 
employment, and not his employmeM fuperior to his accom
plifhments, then he may be at liberty to make what advances 
leifure and prudence will admit, in the belles lettres and the 
liberal arts; but to aim at this befOfe, is aCling as wifely as 
the peafant, who by tUfl'ling ft3r·gazer got fmothered in a 
ditch. ' 

.. Sir William Temple gives it as his opinion, that even tbe 
men oflearningmay befo ovedaden WiIh learning, aS,to be 
weaker in ppint of judgment than if they had lefs.-So the 
merchant, ,if overftoeked with that fort of literature which 
may be above or befide his province, he may be the worfe 
merchant, though the greater fcholar.-What Sir Vfilliam 
fays may deferve attention-' Who can tell, fays he, whe
t ther learning may not even weaken invention, in a man 
, that has great advantages from nature and birth'; whether 
, the weight and number of [0 many other men', thoughts 
, and notions may not fuppr~fs his own, or hinder the mo
, tions and agitations of them, from which all invention. 
5 ai-iCes; as heaping on wood, or too many flicks, Or too 
• clofe together, [uppreiles, and fornetimes quite extin
e guilhes a little {park that would Olherwife have grown up 
• to a noble flame. The ftrength of the mind, as well as 
, of body,_ grow, more from the warmth of exercife than 
, of clothes; nay, too much of this foreign heat, rather 

makes men faint, and theirconftitution tender and weaker 
, than they would be without them.'_Temple's Works, 
vol. i. foJ. p. 158. If this cbfervation o! Sir William's 
Ihould prove true, the merchant, with a Ihare of learning 
fuitable only to hi, profeilion, added to his converfable 
knowledge of the world, and the conllant exereife of his 
own judgment in active bulincfs, may become a much wifer 
man; a more ufeful member to the community, than tb~ 
profound fcholar, whofe underllanding is drowned in th~ 
ocean of knowlcidge borrowe(t:lnly from otbers. 

Upon the whole, wha, we would mean to fay is, that there 
Ihould feem to be a, certain pitcb of literature, beyond which 
it is dangerous for the commercial man to advance; and 
really the field of knowledge, which the nature of the mer
catorial employment nquires, is not fo fcanty as fame may 
be wont to thmk"': nor fhould tbe manner of communica
tion of what is requilite be in the ordinary fchol.fiie way, the 
merchant's time being limited, as before obferved, to fo few 
years, for the courfe of his erudition. 

• See o~r Univerfal Dictionary throughout, in what relates 
to his ac~ompJi{bments, 

Nor will a profound knowledge, in every mercantile. branch 
which we have particularized, anfwer the end: there a~ 
perhaps, many far more learned divines, lawyers, and phy
fieians, who live in obfcurity, than thofe who gain tbeic 
thoufands a year, and make a .pompous figure in life: fome 
ftut\y the externals, the knowleoge of tbe world, and the 
craft of riling without merit, while otbers ftudy only fo de
fefl'ewhat they never arrive at.-The merchant muft be the 

man 
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man of the world, a, well as ikilful in the requifitcs of his 
profeffion; but his being immured in a college to converfe 
only with the dead letter, and the jargon of the fchools, will 
render him as unfit for his profeffion, as Sir Ifaac Newton 
was for a dancing-mafter. . 
Wherefore the que!hon ie, what is the beft method t? tralll 
up this man of bufinefs I We fay he muft not be. defiCient In 
fame of the principal modern lang1.\ages, nor lhould he be 
incapable of leadinO" a Latin author at leaft, though it may 
not be necetrary for him to be a claffical I=fitic. If he enters 
the college with a childi/h fmattering of this tongue only, he 
1hould not leave it; without fueh a fundamental maftery, th;lt 
he can impro've himfelf therein at intervals, even in the 
height of bis mercantile concerns. 
Tbe bufinefs of languages, efpeeially the learned ones, as" 
they arc elninently diftingui/hed, is made an Herculean toil, 
in the packhorfe road of an ordinary Englilh education; yet 
no nalion has better helps to facilitate tbeir acquifition.
\Ve abound with Engli/h tranG.tions, both literal and free, 
of tbe poets as well as profaic authors, more than fufficient 
to !!nable a perfon to read any of the reft; fufficient, how
ever, to capacitate the man of bufinefs to read '1ny he may 
chufe; and be has fcarce ever occafion to fpeak or write that 
dead language; though why the Engli/h, as well as foreigners, 
{hould not be acculiomed to fpeak the Latin, there can be 
no fubll:antial rcafqu given, perhaps.-The Englilh are reo 
markable for writing Latin inferior to none; and wby tbey 
lhould not fpeak it equally well, if trained to it; is not cafy 
to fay. Becaufe we can never be able, fay fame, from the 
change of cuftOlns, and the extraordinary difference of idiom, 
&c. to fpeak tbat language with a Romall elegancy, are we 
tberefore not to attempt it all? Would not a converfable 
ufe in tbis dead language, from our infancy, greatly expedite 
the acquifitian of the modern, which bave a near affinity 
therewitb I This will bardly be gainfaid *. 

• , Ifamancould begot, fays our great Mr. Locke,who, him· 
• felf fpeaking good Latin, would alway. be abo'lt your 
, fon, talk conflllotly to bim, and fulfer him to fpeak or 
, read nothing elCe (a), this would be the true genuine wa,:, 
o and th It which I would propofe, not only as the calieft 
• and beft; wherein a cbild might, without pains or chiding 
• get a language which others lire wont to be whipped for 
• at fchool, fix or feven years together; but aHo as that 
o wherein at the hme time be llIigbt bave bis mind and 
• mann·"rs formed, and he be inftruaed to boot in feveral 
• fcience,; fuel:. as area good part of geograpby, aflron'o-
• my, chronology, anatomy, beflC;l~s fome parts of hillary, . 
, and all other parts of knowledge of things, that faU un-
• der the f('nfes, and require little more than M~MOI\ Y. 

• For thefe, if we would take the true way, O'lr knowledge 
• thould begin, and in thofe things be laid the foundation; 

and not in the abltraa notions of logics and metaphyfics, 
• which aro fltter to amufe than inform the underital\ding 
• in it'a lirfl fetting out towards knowledge. 
• When young men have had their head, employed a while 
• in thofc abftraa fpeculations, without finding the fuccefs 
, and improvement, or that ufe of them which they elOpea
• ed, they are apt to bave mean thoughts, either of learo-
o ing or themfe!ves; they are tempted to quit their fiudies 

and throwaway their books, as ·containing nothing but 
• hard words and empty found.; or elfe to conclude, that, 

if there be any real knowle<lge in.them, they tbemfelves 
• have not underllanding ppable of it. That thIS is fo, 

perhap" I equid alfure you upon experience. 1\mongll 
• OIher things to be learoed bX a young gendeman in th" 
o method, wbillt others are only taken up with. Latin and 
• languages, I may alfo fet down geometry for one, having 
, known a young gendemall, bred fomething after thlS 
• way. able to demonltrate Ceveral propofitions in Euclie!, 
, before he was thirteen.' 

(l) This is the method by which the celebrated Montaigne was taqght 
Latin, and from which very probably Mr. Locke migh.t borrow d;e 
thought. What Montaigne fays ofhimrelfmaydeferve regard :-' No 
, douht Vl.lt Greek and Latin are very great ornaments, and of very 
, great ute, but we buy them too dear: I will here difcover one 
, way, .... hich alfo has been experimented in my OWN PY,RSON, by 
, which tiley are to be had better cheap, ann fuch may make ure of 
f it thlltwiU. My father having made the moA: precifcenquiry that 
, any t.Jlancould poffibly make, "mon~1l men of the greatefr iCJ.rning 
, and Judgment, of an exafr method of education, was by them 
, c;\~tioned of the inconvenience then in ufe, anll made to believe 
, that the tedious time we applied to the learning of the languages 
Ii of thgfe people wha had them far nothing, wa.s thefalecll-ufe we 
( could not arrive to that grandeur of foul and perfection of kno\"l
f l~ge with the ancient Greeks and Romans: I do not, hOiVe\'er, 
, believe, lhal to be the only cau[e: hut the expedient my father 
, found Qut for this. Wall, that ill my infancy, and before I began to 
( fpeak, he committed me to the care of a German, who fince died 
~ a f.amous phyfici;lll in France, totalll ignorant of our langulge, 
, but very Ruenl, and a great critic in Laun. 
f This man, wbom he had fetched out of bi$ own c.ountrv, and 
• whom he eniertlllned with a very great falary for this cniyend, 
, had mc continllalJ~' in hjs .urns: to whom tberl> were alfo joined 
.. twaothersofthe Clme nation, butofinfrTior learning. toauendmc, 
• and fometimcs to relieve him, who all of Ll.('m entertained me with 
, no other language but Latin. As to the reft of hIS family, it was 
• an inviolable rule, that neither himfclt~ nor my mothe-r, man nor 
• maid, Jhould fpeak any thing in my Cl1mp"ny. but fuch L;Jtin 
( worda as everyone had learnt only to gabble with me. It is I10t to 
• be imagined how great an advantage this proved to the whole fa.~ 
f roily; my father and my mother, by this me.lns learning Latin 
f enough to undertland it perfectly wdl~ and to fpeak. it tn fuch a 
• degre~, as wa ... fllfficient for allY pee-cadry ufe; as alfo tpofe of the 
I {Jlrvaat5 did, WHO were moil frequent with mc:.-'T9 be lhoctl we 
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• ~id L.a:tin it at fuch a tate, that it ?verflowed to all thellcighbour ... 
f Ing v1l1ages, where there yet remalD, that have ellabIifued them~ 
f {elves by cuftoIIl, feveral Larin appellations of artizans and their 
• tool&. As for what concerns myfclf, I was above fix years of a,c 
, befor; I underfiood either French or Perigordin, any mor~ than 
, ArabiC? and, wIthout ART, BOOK, GIlAMMAR, Or P.RECJ:PT, 
, WHl1'PINO, orthe e'X'?ence ofa T:EAR, had bythattimel~arn~ 
, cd to fpe~k i-S pure LatIn as my mafter himfelf. lr~ for example, 
: ~bey wer~ to gIve me a theme after the college falbion, they gave 

ltothers lD~~ench, bl,lt.t~me they were ofneceffity to give it in 
; th.e worll: Laun, t? turn It ll~to that which was pure lind good; and 
Nl~h?las Gr~uchl, who wrIt a bo.ok de Commitiia Rom;norum, 

, WIllIam Gtllrentes, who has wnt a comment upon Arihotle 
'" George Buchanan, that great ~cotch poet, and M~rcus Antoniu; 
'" Muretus, (wh~m ?oth France and ~ta}y haveacknowl~dged for the 
, beftoratorof hIS tIme) my domefi.IC tutora, have all of them often 
4 told :ne, tl1~t I hl\d in my i.nfaney tha~ lan~~age rovery Ruent and 
, ready, that they v.:ere afraid to enter Into. olfcourfe ,', j[h me; and 
• partIcularly Buchanan" whom llince raw attending the l~tc ma
f refchalde Brifac, then told mc, that hewas about to Wrtte a trea
I tife of education, the example of which he intended to take from 
f mine, for he was tllen tutor to that count de Brifac, who after. 
f, wards proved [0 valiant and brave a gentleman. As to Greek of 
• which! have but a f:nattering, my father 2Jfo defigned to have 
, taught it me by a tnck, but a new one, and by way of {port. 
, toffing aur dedenfions to and fro, after the manner of thofe wh~ 
t" by ~ertain gllmes... and tables and chefs, learn geometry and ~rith. 
, metlC: for he, amongft other rules, had been advifed to make me 
f relilh fcience and duty by an unforced will, and of my own vol un. 
, tary motion, and to educate my foul in all li~erty and deHght 
f without any feverity or re11:raint.' ' 

Befides tbe practice of converfation, a. recommended by 
Mr. Locke and Monta;:;ne, arid indeed by all tbe learned men 
of other nations, tbe next means is tranllation; which, ac
cording t~ ~he leamed Mr. Afcb"m "', who'was preceptor to 
queen Ellz~beth~ o~ght to be double; that is to fay, not 
only LatIn wto Enghlh, ,but the fame Englilh again into tbe 
original Latin, whereby learners have the claffic.l authors to 
correct !hemfelves by;: whicb, being of the pure Roman 
pbrafe, IS a far better frandard for correcHon than lhe judg
ment of the generalit/ of fehoolmafiers. 

• See theSchooimaller: or, A plain and perfeaway ofteach
ing children to underltand, write, and fpc.. the Latin 
tangae .. By Roger Afcham, Efq; preceptor to her majefty 
queen Ehzabeth, correCled and revifed, with an addition of 
IOxplanatory note., by the Rev. Mr. James Upton, A. M. 
rector of Brimton in Samerfetlhire, and late fellow of 
King's .College in C,mbrie!ge: Priljted in ,be year 17 11 , 

for BenpmlD Too!!:e, at the M,ddle Temple Gate in Fleet
.Strect.-Tilis l think one of the bell booh I ever met 
with to help youth forward in the Latin tongue, with great 
care ~nd pleafure, and whIch l llIyfelf hve experiell=. 

, But, if fuch a man cannot be got, fays Mr. Locke, who 
{peaks good Latin, and, being able to infhuct your [on in all 
theCe parts of knowledge, will undertake it by this metbod 
tbe next beft is to bave bim taught as near this way as may 
be, Which is by taking fome eafy and pleafant book, fuch as 
JEfop's Fables, and writing tbe Englilh tranflation (made a~ 
literal as it can be) in one line, and the Latin words wbich 
an[wer eacb of tbem, jufr over it in anather. Thefe let him 
read every dar over and over again, 'till he perfectly under
ftands the Latin; and then go on to ~nother fable, 'till be be 
alfo perfdl: in tbat, not omitting wbat be is already perfect 
in, but fometimes reviewir:g that, to keep it i1] his memory. 
An?, whe~ he comes t~ wllte,.let tbefe be fet 111m for copies; 
wblch, wltb tbe exewCe of bls hand, will alfo advance binr 
in Latin. Tbis being a more imperfect way than by talking 
Latin un~o him, the formation of tbe verbs firft, and after
wards the declenfion of the nou~s and p~on0uns perfectly 
learned by beart, may facilItate hiS acquamt3llCe with the 
genius and manner of tbe Latin tongue, wbicb varies the 
fignification of verbs and nouns, not as the modern languagea 
do, by parti~les fixed, but by changing the lall: fylIables. 
More than thiS of grammar 'I' 1 tblnk be need not have, 'till be 
can read himfelf Sanctii Minerva, with Scioppius and Pre-
ri1;oniu5's note~s. ' 

• The abfurdity, fays the lat. ingenious Mr. ClarkofHuU, inhi. 
New Latin GralDmar,ofteaching theLatin tongue by a gram
lTIar in Latin, is fa v<ry grofs, that one would wonder how 
it Ihould ever enter into the head of apy perfon of common 
fen fe, mucb more how it thould ever become a national 
practice. But cO~l1mon cullom, in moll c~fes of importance! 
i. fa far from bemg the rule of right, that i~ is the very re
verf. of it, and in no cafe more flagrantly than thi.. The 
impofing of public prayers for the ule of the people in a 
language they know not, as fenfelef •. and ridiculous a prac
tice as .it is, it is flot more fa than it is to pretend to teach a 
language by rules writ in the very language to be learnt, anel 
which cOIifequently the learner cannot underltand, or make 
ilny uie of, 'till they are rendered into a language he doe. 
know;: and then it is the tran!lation only. and not the ari· 
ginal,- that is of ufc tt; him. In thort. tbe molt rude and 
barbarous natiom upon earth cannot fornilh us with any 
inltance of a cullom that carries more of flupidity in the 
front <if it. And therefore it is fomewhat £!range, that ~ 
praaice fo mifcbievou •• as well as ridiculous, lhould not 
long finee have had II. ftop put to it by law. Our legi!b
tors have almoft all in their turns been confiderable fuffereu 
?y it; and, un.leCs th~y plcafe by their authority topreveDt 
It, .their pollenty after them arc hke to fulferon in the famo 
manner to the end oftbe world. For public cullom" lel
Jam to be conquered but by authority, e!"pecially where 
Fopl~ are got into the wrQni way, fo pervufe or weak are 

,~ 
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the generality of mankind. It is, therefore, very much to 
be wi!hed, the leginature would tak~ the matter under con
ftderation, and, to fave a deal of pam and plague, .as well 
as a miferable waae of time to the youth of the nation, put 
an effeCtual 1I0p to the [enfelefs a~d barbaro"" cuaom of 
teaching the Latin tongue by a Latin gra;nmar. TheX h~ve 
highly mented of the people ofGreat.Bntain, by dehven~g 
them from a grievance of a like nature, the ufe .ofth~ Lat~n 
tongue, or doggerel rather under that den<immatlon, III 

the praCtice of the law. . 
Another aCt of that nature, in pity to the poor fuff~rmg 
youth of the kingdom, would, I dare fay, b.e .as kmdly 
and thankfully received, by all true lovers ofthelf country 
and good letters. Whether it may be rea[onab)e or proper 
for authority to impofe the ufe of anyone grammar, I !hall 
IIOt take upon me to determine here; b.ut this I !hall be 
bold to fay, that it is as reafonable to forbId by !aw the !,r~
tence of teaching the Latin tongue by a graOj,;,ar wr~t In 

Latin as it is to forbid the ufe of that languag~ ln the puh
Iic w~r!hip of God. Both practices are equally ridiculou.', 
though not equally pernic~ous. For the thing propofed 10 

both cafes is utterly unattamable. Youth can nO more learn 
by the help of a languag: they do not underlland, than the 
people can pray to God 10 a language they do not under· 
lIand, which every body fees to beimpoffible, and nonfenfe 
to pretend.-So far the ingenious Mr. Clark~ _ 

in teaching of children this too, I think, is to be obferved, 
that, in moll: cafes where they ll:ick, they. are not to be farther 
puzzled, by putting them upon .findm~ It ou~ oftbemfelves.; 
as by afking filch queRions as tbefe, VIZ. whlcb IS the nomI
native cafe in the [entence they are to conll:rue 1 or demand
Ing what aufero lignifies, to lead' them to the kno.wledge 
what abnulere flgnifies, &c. ~hen they cannot rea~lly tell. 
This wall:es time only in dilturbing ~hem; fo~, whllfi they 
are learning, and apply themfelves wltb at~entlon, they are 
to be kept in good humour, and every thmg made eafy to 
them and as pleafant as poflible "'. Therefore" whenever 
they 'are at a Hand, and are willing.to go forwards, help 
them prefefitly over 'the difficulty, WIthout any rebuke or 
chiding; remembering, that, where barfber ways are taken, 
they are the e/fect unly of prid~ and peeviilinefs in the teacher, 
who expects children fbould mRantly be maHers of. as .much 
as he knows: whereas he fbonld rather conlider, that hiS bu
finefs is to fettle in them habits, not angrily to ·inculcate 
rules, which Cerve for little in the conduct' of our lives; at 
leaH are of no ufe to children; 'who forget them as foon as 
given.· In fciences where their reafon is to .be exercife~, I 
will not deny, but this method ~ay fom~tI~es be vaned, 
and difficulties pro po fed on purpofe to eXCIte mdufrry, a:,d 

. accull:om the mind to employ it's GOwn firength and faga~lty 
in reafoning. But yet, I guefs, this is not to be done to chil
dren wlJilll: very young, nor at their entrance upon any fort 
of knowledge: then every thing. of itfelf is difficult, and the 
great ufe -and fkill of a teacher IS to make all as eafy as he 
can. But particularly, in learning of languages, there is ~he 
le.(l occalion for pofeing of children. For languages, belOg 
to be learned by ROTE, CUSTOM, and MEMOR 1', are then 
fpoken in greatell: perfection, when all rules of grammar a~e 
utterly fo.rgotten. I grant the gr~mmar of. a.language IS 
.fometimes very carefully to be fiudled,. but. It IS only to be 
fiudied by a grown man, when.~e applIes ~Imfe.lf to the un
dedbnding of any language cntlcally, whIch IS feldom the 
buGnefs of any but profeffed fcholars. This, I think, will 
be agreed to, that if a gentleman be to fiudy any language, 
it ought to be that of his own country, that he may under
fiand the language which he bas conll:ant ufe of, with the 
"tmofr accuracy.' See Locke of Education. 

• Thefe fentiments of Mr. Locke have induced many to 
oblige the public with literal tranflations of feveral of the 
introdoCtory claffical authors, for the ufe of fchools; and 
which, I doubt not, have proved extremely helpful; efpe
cially when the learners have been exercifed by Mr. Af
cham's method of double tranflation, and the grammar rules 
have been explained at propertimes, in plain Englifh. Many 
teachers of the dead languages are ridiculous and pedantic 
enough, to aCt in defiance of the opinion of Mr. Lock~, 
Montaigne, Afcham, and other the moll learned men 10 

Europe, as might be eafily !hewn, and will not fuffer youth 
to have all thofe helps for which thefe great men have fo 
wifdy contended: yet too many of thefe learned alfes are 
obliged to make ufe themfelve~ of thefe very lIuxiliaries, 
which they deny to children; 10 WhlCh a gentleman and 
myfelf once accidentally deteCted his fan's fchoolmafler at 
his own houfe.-Mull not this be, with defign to make the 
children believe, that their mailers are fa foperlatively pro
found in thefe languages, that they Itand in need of nO ex
politors or annotators, when they really frand in need of 
them as much as the yooths themfelves? Or, mull it not be 
with intent to lay every obllacle in the way of tbeir im
provement, that they may e"ert their perceptorial tyranny 
with lefs rearaint? There cannot be too many helps for the 
acquifition of langllages, both ancient and modern; and 
thofe, I am afraid, who the moll: IlrenuouOy oppofe them, 
I !haH always fufpeCt, fince the above accident, have the 
greatetl occ,fiolj for them. 

lVlonlieur Ronin, than whom few have better underfroo~ the 
method of trainin~ up youtn in the learned languages, IS of 
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the fame [entiment: ' La premiere queltion, dit· it, qUI f'~ 
, prerente, eft de favoir quelle methode il faut fuivrepour 
, enfeigner la langue Latine. II me femble qu';) prefent I'on 
, convient i1ffez generalement que les premiers regles que 
, I'on donne pour. apprendre Ie Latin, doivent etre en Fran-
• ~ois, patcequ'en TOUTE SCIENCE, en toute connoiffance, 

il eft naturel de paffer d'une chofe CONNt,JE & CI.AIRE it une 
• chafe qui efr INCONNUE & OBSCURE. On a fenti qu'il n'e
, toit pas mains abfurde, & moins contraire au bans feris, 

de donner en Latin les premiers pn,:ceptes de la langue La-
• tine, qu'ille Ceroit d'en lifer ainli pour Ie GREC, ~ pOllr 
, toutes les LANGUES E'TRANGERES.' " . 
Thofe who would require greater fatisfa8ioh in relation to 
the method fuggefred for the fpeedy and familiar acquilition 
oflanguages, we refer them to confult not only thore principal 
authors beforementioned, but fuch alfo who bave followed tbe 
principles of thofe learned meri, and wrote,fInce their ti.me, 
upon tbe utility of the plainefi and mofi lIteral tranllatlons 
(fomething in the way propofed by Mr. Locke) in order to 
facilitate the knowledge oflhe Latin tongue in particular *.
And, after the fiude(l[ is a mafier of tpefe feveral authors; ~y 
the confrant exercife of the method of double tranllation, and 
baving the grammatical rules familiarly explained to him oc
calion ally in plain Engliili, he will be able of himfeif to read 
with pleafure"feveral of the other c1aflical authors; efpecially 
thofe with free and elegant tranllations, fuch as thofe wrote 
by Guthrie, Melmoth, Dunfrer, Dr. Martyn, and divers 
others; as alCo thofe commentators who have wrote in Latin 
upon the Roman claffics. Upon the whole, however necel
fary fame learned men may think it, that the youth of this 
nation, intended forthe learned profeflions, fbould plod on ·in 
the old way of gaining a knowledge of the dead languages, it 
is to be hoped that the parents of thofe who are intended for 
merchants, will think it tbe worfi method that can be taken 
for them: and what is the worfi method for their attainment 
of a knowledge in the Latin tongue, can never be the befr to 
be followed in relation to the modern languages.-They muft 
be acquired by conftant cqnverfation with fuch ~ho fpeak 
witb propriety; by double tranflation, and by having the 
grammatical part ealily explained in their native 'language, 
from the mouth of the tutor, and not by a multitude of rules 
O"ot by beart, which only ferve to burthen the memory, ren
der learning difagreeable to youth, and retard their profi
ciency.-It I remember right, bifbop Spratt, in the Life of 
Cowley, faya, That he could never be brought to learn the 
Latin tongue by grammar rules, and yet. few of the moderns 
have wrote that language with greater purity. 

~ The 6rll tbat I remember to have appeared upon this oc
cafion, was Mr. Philips, fub.preceptor to bis royal highnef. 
tbe Duke. (2.) Mr. Clark, of the public grammar.fcbool 
01 Hull, author of two Elfays on Education and Study, of 
A New Grammar of the Latin Tongue, and Literal Tranf
lations of feveral of the IntroduCtory Latin Clallic.. (3) 
Doaor Stirling. (4.) N. Bailey, Mr. Watfon, and others_ 

Before we difmifs this point of languag(1; we will take leave 
to make one obCervation more; which I have never met with 
in any of thofe authors who have wrote upon the "belt me
thods of .obtaining a k'nowledge of languages. The reader, 
however; will pleafe to take notice that what we are about 
to fay is only intended as a requilite addition to what has been 
already propofed by Mr. Locke, Mr. Afcham, and thofe other 
authors before quoted, in regard to the ufefulnefs of prepared 
literal tranllations! &c. . . '. 
Another thing we delire tbe reader wtll pleafe to.obferve, IS, 
that we take it for granted no youth IS admitted Into the col
lege before tbe age of 15 at leaft, and that he has been fome
what initiated into Latin and French, and can wnte h,s na
tive language tolerably, together with a pretty good current 
hand. 
Now, what we would humbly fubmit to further confideration , 
is in relation to the moll: natural method of making ufe of 
p;oper literal tranflations in the propofed college, in order to 
render the fpeaking and underfianding of the Latin tongue, 
or any of the modern languages, very eafy and fam.iliar to 
the mercantile fiudent: and what we have to propoCe IS com
prehended under the few following words: 
The confrant proper ufe of a LIVING DICTI\lNARY, and a 
LIVING GRAMMAR, and proper LITERA~ TRANSLATIONS. 
That all literal tranGations may be made a proper ufe of, by 
the means of a living dictionary,. it is propofecj there {hall be 
a kind of deill:, elevated to a pltcb proper for the purpofe, 
wherein there iliall al ways be one perfon coofrantly tranflating, 
with an audible voice, either Latin into Engliili, or Engli{h 
into Latin; or French into Englifb, or Englifb into French; 
and the like of any other modern language to be learned i 
and thofe tranllations to be in as literal a manner as the dif
ferent idoms of the languages will admit of, fo as to be .p<:r
feWy intelligible.-At the fame tlm~ iliould be explamed, 
viva voce, the peculiar cufroms and antiquities of the Romans, 
when any thing occurs·that renders th~ tame neceffary to tbe 
better underfranding tbe author wblch IS thus publIcly tqnf
lating. 

~. Let 
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t. Let it be iuppofed, that, while fueh a con Rant ffannator, ' 
during the hours of education, is going Dn, aprofound /ilenee 
Is preferved, and due attemion is given by the frudents to 
fuch tranlla{i(m. " _ 
~. ,Let it be fuppofed, li,kewife, that one f1ngle day only"in 
the fix is allotted for the explicatio'n of the rules of grammar, 
of any auth'or that has been trana.ted, in the fame public 
way, relating to the pecul.iar language to be'acqu!red., 
Thefe fimple exercifes bemg fuppofed to be fr,eadJly pur(ued, 
in regard to any language, what may we reafonably prefume 
to be the confequenee?, . 
In this exercife, the reader wIll pleafe to obferve, ,that the ear 
and the memory of youth only are conftantly employed, with 
refpeCl to the po!~t of double trannati~n ; and that. the. under
ftanding is famIlIarly worked UP.otl, m ,on1.r _to I.molbe and 
retain the, rules of grammar, Without the leaft dlfag~eeable 
~~~mB~~. .• 

_ It is by the conftant ufe of the tcmgue, the facultIes of heanng 
and the memory only, whereby mankind obtain the knowledge 
to fpeak, write, and underfran4 their native languages; and 
Jf, in the public way'of teaching any other languages, we can 
fall nearly upon the like meafure., is it riot very reafonable to 
hope and e"peCl: that any other languages may be thereby 
acquired as 'familiarly and infenlibly as we do our mother 
tongues? That this muft be the effeCl: of futh exercifes, we 
have not oIlly the j"dgment 'of fo great a man as Mr. Locke, 
bllt the experience of a Montaigne, our g~eat queen Elizabeth, 
and Madam Dacier. _ 
B'y thumbing over th~ DEAD DICTIONARY and DEAD 
GRAMMAR, a youth of [5 fhall, pethaps, make fhift, with 
Herculean toil, and the help of his fchool-fellows, to ham
mer out, in a very pitiful way, thirty or forty lines of an au
thor in a day, the gre'atdl: part of which he too often as foon 
forgets as learns: whereas, by means of the cOhftantexercife 
of the LIVING DICTIONARY, and the LIVING GRAMMAR, 
and LITERAL TRANSLATIONS, he may, with great eafe and 
pleafure, learn fome hundred,s _of lines in a day, and retain 
the greatell: par,t of the words and pbrafes in his memory, 
Whether thefe exercifes will be attended with advantages fo 
fuperinr to what the ordinary ones are, . it may be neceflary to 
enter into a further eclaircilfement of the plan propo[ed,~To 
which end, the reader is defired further to obferve, that 
The Whole colle"e is fuppofed to conlift only, or chiefly, of 
young ftudents ':ho are defigned for the mercatori~1 employ
mem.-That their continuance therein is propofed to be from 
the age of 15 to 19, and that thE! whoTe riumber of them than 
be divided into four or more c1alfes; that. is, thofe of the lirft 
year's ftanding fholJld be of the Iidl: dafs, thOfe of the fesond 
of the next, &cc. 
At the Iirf!: commencement Gf this infritution, "the fJdh men, 
who enter at 15, muf!: belfllRifted, as much as poffible, by 
the means propofed, for thelirf!: year, by the tutors; b~t, 
upon their entrance into the fecond year, thofe of the firftyear 
may, in a great meafure, be inf!:ruCled by the meofures fug 
gefted, by their fellow ftudents of the fecond y&ar's ,ftahding ; 
and thofe of the fecond year's ftanding be inftruCled 'by thofe 
of the third; and thofe of the tbird by thofe of the fou·rth 
year's franding; which will prove of no lefs eafe to the tutols, 
than benefit to rhemfelves,-To explain myfelfl: .' ,: 
J. It is prefumed tliat'thofe ftudents who enter into the fe
cond year have, in tile way propofed, gone thl'Ough two, 
three, or mOl'e of the introduClory Latin clallical authors, be
fides two or three Fr,ench authors * which are proper for tbe 
occalion. At the fame time, th'" reader is delired to obferve, 
that th.ere are frated times for theft irrtproyem'eJit in figures, 
and their mechanical hand-writing,. and fomething 'of geo
graphy. 

• The plainell profe autho~s we judge beft to begin with'. , 

1. That three or four, or mor", of fhe moil! expert fl:U<lerits 
of the fecond clafa fhould beeonltant public trarillatorst6 tliofe 
of the firft "IMs, the tutor always attending to explain dillicul, 
ties, as ,they occurred.~ Thofe orthe thir<l d1a~ to thofe of 
the fecon~,. and ,hofe ohhe,founh to:thof ... of the tbird dafs, 
&c. " , 
3, This will fef~efh ,the memories again,of the fiudents with 
the authors which: they had read in their pr~onolafs; habi
tuate them to a graceful pronunciation arid elocution, and 
prove of great eafe to the lungs of the tutor, whom we call
not prefume to be capahle of contil'llll>ing a ptlblie tranflation 
feveral hours,in the day; butthis may be veryeafily done by 
a re'luifite number bf the ftudeAM of a fuperior,c1aJs, in'the 
prefence of the tutor appointed for the infi:ruClicl'nof the 
dafs. 
4. By thefe fimple excrcifes, freadily and judicioufly purflled, 
the Rudents cannot trille away a 'momem's time of the hours 
allotted for their i.I1ftruaion, which they do when Jeft intirely 
to themfelve" with the uf& only of their d.ead diClionary and 
grammar, and without any proper tranflation· to allift them. 
5. It is,fuppofea, as before in~imated. thaf there is a profound 

; fttence always prefer\led in the room of public tranflation,; that 
is, nothing- is to be beard but the continued voice of the pU,Ii
lie tranflator fur the time being.-lf any' thing', is capable of 
. VOL. II. 
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Ji~ing t~e attention .o~ youth, this method (eems to bid very 
fal,r for It, bec~ufe.1t 1S not at,fended w~th the leaft degree of 
toll or perpleXIty, every o&lI:acleto thelf advancement being 
agreeably' removed, 

,6. In ord~r t,o ,iudge whether due att~ntion hath been givert 
by every Ifldmdual. to, the voice of the'public tranflators, it 
OJould be an 'efi:abhfhed rule for the tutor to caufe, every day, 
fuch as, he may fufpea of inattention to mount the deik, and 
to retranflate publicly [ueh a part of what has been done, 
perhaps, feveral times over by the appointed tranflators ; and 
thofe who pr?ve dellflquents, and appear to be remarkably 
negleClful, WIll no~only be thus ignominioully expofed, but. 
they fho~ld be punl!hed, by being that day confined to fome 
extraordtnary exerclfes,_ while their fellow lI:udents, who had' 
bel)aved well, fhould be indulged in their diverlions, and ad
mitted' to, a table, for,theit,meals, where there was fomething 
more dehcate than at the table of fuch delinquents.-Sonie_ 
thing df this kind might, be attended with very happy con fe
quen,ces to the youth, and of no little: eafe to the refpeaive 
tutors. ' 
VV:e fhall fay no more in relation to languages.-The next 
pomts are thofe of Fl,G-URES and ACCOUNTANTSHIP; ahd 
thefe, liloewife, and, [ueh other parts of the mathematiCs, 
and, experimental 'philo(ophy, as we have touch'ed upon, 
we ~ouJd have taught as much in the fame way as their 
peculiar nature will admit of; we mean, with relation to 
the ralional: of the r~les given for the praClical operations 
of amhmetlc, and the principles whereupon the art of ac
c~untan~fhip by debtor and creditor, is founded, &c, togelher 
WIth proper ,leClures upon the mathematical and philofophic 
parts.-Hut, as the utility of the arithmetic and accounlant
fhlp branthes, in particular to the merchant, depends upon th: 
ready and expert praClice, the greateft variety of examples 
fi.lOuld not be wanting to exercife the feveral rules and prin. 
Clples,thereof: yet thefe examples, alfo, we would have all 
performed in a public way, that the ftudentfhould not have it 
1n hIS p"ow~r.at all to trifle away his time: for that we judge a 
very elfential point to be guarded againft throughout the 
whole of this initi,tution: but this can never be effectually 

. done, provided a public )eClurer, or demonlhator, is 'not con
ftantly e'!'ployed in thofe parts, as well as in ,the languages, 
a.nd the tde,nce and attention of the ftudents are, at ,the fame 
time, fo diligently engaged as thoroughly to comllrehend what
eVer they are thus publicly infirutled in; and are ~ble, alCo. 
to exercife the fame in thofe praClical ufes which the nature of 
their employment mayoctafionaily require : yet this cannotbe 
effeClually done, unlefs they have great variety of praCl:ical 
exercife in thefeveral and refpeCllve branches *. Wherefore. 

• That thefunQamelltal principles of every branch may be 
duly imprelfed upon the mind, they fhould. together with 
proper ex,mp'Ies, be fairly written, at the proper'dme. 
appointed for [hat purpofe, into book~, by every indivi
dual fiuden[; and they fho,uld be alfo .taught'how [0 keep 
an alphabe~ical commOiJ'place book, wherein to regiftet 
whatever they may hereafter have occaJion to refer to. 

The reader will ,pleafe to ,obferve, that another material and 
, .' general prinCIple, whereupon we propofe the -PLAN of EXE

CUTlON 10 be founded, is, GR.EAl' PRACTICe AND Ex
ERCISE, in every branch, of erudition. And, to corroborale 
our opinion herein" we fhall again appeal to the authority of 
Mr, Locke: 

No body is made any thIng by hearing of rules, fays he, or 
., laying th~m up in his memory; praaice muft fettle the ha
", bit of doing, without relleCling on ,the rule; and you may 

as well hope to make a good paimer or muflcian extempore, 
• by a leClure, and in-ftruCtion in the arts of mulic and paint
, ing, ,as a coherent thinker, or fl:riCl: reafoner, by a fett of 

rules~"fhewing him wherein right reafoning confifls.' Locke's 
ConduCl: of the Underftanding, vol. iii, p, 395. 
With refpeCl: to the knowledge of the raws, cuftom" itrd 
ufages relative to the employment of a merchant, thofe like
wife, we apprehend, /hould' be inculcated not only by PUB
LIC· LECTURE, but ,by FAMILIAR CONVERSATIONS upon 
the fubjeCls of averages, baratries; bottomrees, bankruptcies, 

, chaiter"parties, demurrages, exchanges [bills of exchange] 
and all other the variety 'of occurrences that arife in the courfe 
of praCl:ical· bufinefs;all which will afford a wide field for im
prOllement in matters 'of real ufe,-ln relation to the method of 
.inftrllCl'ion by public leCl:ure, tliat.is obvious enough to every 
one.~But what we mean by familiar converfati,on, may re
quire fomeexplanation. Towhiclrwefhall only obferve, that 
one or two evenings in the week, after the college exercifes, 
fhould be fet apart for thofe Hudents, who are competently ad-

. vanced, to give their opi·nion in,the Englifh language, 01' any 
other of the modern, in the prefence of the proper profelfor 
appoi~ted for this branch, upon any of the before-mentioned 
fubjeCls, or any other relating to mercanlile affairs; it being 
fuppofed" that the fubjetl has been given out fame days before
hand<, in order for them to confult the proper books in the 
college, or their own libraries, for that purpofe. , , 
By this pleafing converfi.ble exerclfe, c1?eyoung frudents wIll 
be early inured to relleCl:lon, and retenllon of what they read, 
when ,they are under the necelliey of communicating publ-icly 
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what authors they have conCulted u~on the occa!ion.-Belides, 
many of thore points may lead to ~ome deb~t~; the profelfor 
may ftart objeebons, and ark :helr free OpInlOn~" w?en the 
fubjea is properly opened by, him:. and, by famdlar mterro-' 
gatories made from the chaIr, thIS wlil naturally orawout 
fuch anfwers as will {hew who have, and who have not been 
affiduous in,their applications to underftand the fubjea from 
the books of authority. 
The great Montaigne fays, 'If I was compelled to cbufe, I 
, fhould l"oner, I think, conCent to lore my light than hear
, ing and {peech. The Athenians and Romans held the ex
, ereife of familiar conference and debate in great honour in 
• their academies.' Mr, Locke had {o high an opinion of it's 
utility, as to recommend it in the following words: 'That 
, there fhould be pro po fed to young gentlemen rational and 
, ufeful quefiions, fuited to their age a~d capacities, ~nd on 

fubjeas not wholly unknown to them, nor out of their way: 
, Cuch asthefe, when they are ripe for exercifes of this nature, 

they fhould extempore, or after a little meditation upon th,e 
, {pot, fpeak to, without penning of any thing: for 1 afk, If 

we will" examine the effeas of this way of learning to fpeak 
, well, who fpeak befi in any bufinefs, when occafion calls, 
, them to it, upon any debate, either thofe who have ac
, cultomed themfelves to compofe and write down before
, hand what they would fay; or thofe, who thinking only 
, on the matter, to tJllderfiand that as well as they can, ufe 
, themfelves only to fp",ak extempore. And he that fhall 
, judge by this, will be little apt to think that accufioming 
, him to Itudied fpeeches and fet compofitions is the way to 
, tit a' young gentleman for bufinefs *.' 

• Cicero, if r may be allowed once to mention fueh a, name 
in a defign of this narure, fomewhere fpeak~ of C. Curio, 
who had never r~ad any books of eloquence, nor made any 
hillorlcal collections, nor underllood any thing of the pub
lic or p'ivate part of the law; yet was fo happy in exprellirtg 
himfelf, as to be elleemed one of the bell orators of his 
time, What gair.ed him this applaufe, was a clear Ihining 
ph,nfe, and a {udden quicknefs and fluency of expleffion, 
which was acquired purely by the benefit!. of his private 
educat'on, beIng aJwaY3 ufed to a correc1 1,.\ ay of lpeaking 
in the huuf. wberein he was brought up. 

The fame exercifes of conftant public leaures and public cpn
verfatioll5, we alio judge to be the rna!! naturally adopted to 
the attainment of the other branches enumerated in thege
neral plan, and, therefore, we fhall only further oblerve, 
I. The reader will pleafe to remark in general, ,throughout 
the execution of every part of the propofed plan, we would 
recommend a limilitude and uniformity of practice, viz, the 
confiant exercife of the faculties of hearing; fpeaking, and Ie 
gifiering by- writing, the fundamental principles of whatever 
fhall be t'aught in the college; and this without any retard
ment whatever to the progrefs of the fiudent, every difficulty 
being agreeably removed ~s foon as it occurs. 
2. The v.,iety of npacities among youth, it is to be feared, 
is commonly too little attended to in their education: me, 
thods, fuitably adapted to one genius, mar, blunt, and con
found another. To prevent prejudicial confequences of this 
kind, our plan of execution is 1'0 devifed as to fuit any variety 
of capacities and di(potitions. The flower genius and milder 
complexion will here have the fairefi play to exenit!"lf, with· 
out that awe and perplexity which often nips it in it's tender 
bud. On the other hand, the firongelt and m0!t nervous ca
pacitv, the genius of the greateft fprightlinefs and vigour, will 
ha"e eVelY adv3ntage to fix it's fire, and agreeably mould arid 
falhion it to applIcation. 
Emulati,)n in voufh, like ambition in men, exciting to the 
mofi laudable 'endeavours, no expedient fhould be wanting 
fidl to raile, and afterwards to c;herifh and fupport this noble 
pallion. 
One motive of this kind will be peculiar to thefe young gen, 
t1emen: which is, their being made fenGble how eaGly they 
may advance each other's credit and interelt in the way of 
trade: but, with"ut fuitable qualifications to play fkilfully 
into each other's hands, they fhould be convinced that they 
can never hope to reap fuch benefit by their mutual inter
courfe of friendfhips, 
The experienced well know how merchants properly lituated 
at home and abroad may promote one another. This is often 
done by perfons bred in feparate practical counting,houfes in 
the ordinary way: but, where young people are bred up to
gether, in the like maxims and practices, and where perfonal 
Iricndfhips are contraaed from their youth, they will more 
haturally fall upon meafures for their common advantage: 
e{pecially fo, when fuch have been properly pointed out to 
them in the caurfe of their collegial erudition, and deeply im
preiled in their tender years. 
In carrying the whole of this delign into execution, the na
tural and ordinary praaices of men of fenfe and genius fhould 
be made the principal guide. -From art fhould be only bor
rowed fuch helps as will aid and allift, no way cramp and fup
prefs, the intellectual powers and faculties: and how far thofe 
powers and faculties will carry youth, under an infiitution 
whofe fole foundation is to render every acquilition as plealing 
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and ddightful as ppffible, has, perh.ps, fcarce ever been dlllr 
expertmented *. In the common methods of acquiring 
knowledge, men feem generally too intent upon the dead letter: 
whereas, if the real converlible praaices of mankind, properly 
regulated and conducted, and improved by natural and 'en
gaging arts, were made the principal foundation in every kind 
of literary infiitution, we might indeed, have ~ewer pedants, 
but more truly ufeful members of the community. 

• , Un maitre habile & attentif met tout en urage Fourrendre 
, I'etude aux jeunes gens agreable, Jl prend leurs terns: 
, it etudie leur gout: il conrulte lellr humeur: Jl meie Ie 
, jeu au travail: 11 Faroit leur en Iaiifer Ie choix : iI ne fait 
• point une regIe de l'ctyde: il en excite quelquefois Ie delir 

par la refus meme, & par la ceifation, Ou plu,to, par l'in
, terruption; en un mot, il (e tOllrne en mille (ormes, & 

invente mille adreKes pour arriver a fon but.' Rollin des 
Belles Lettres. Du Government des Colleges. 

, I would not, fays Montaigne again, have this pupil of our's 
, imprifoncd and made a flave to his learning; nor would I 
, have him given up to the morolity and melancholic humour 
, of a (our, ill-natured pedant. 1 would ,not have his fpirit 
, cowed and fubdued, by applying him to the rack, and t'or
, menting him, as fome do, fourteen or fifteen hours a day, 
, and fa make a pack-horfe of him. Nor fhpuld I think it 
, good, when, by reafon of a folitary and melanchqlic'com
, plexion, he is djfcovered to be much addrCled to books, to 
, nourifh that humour,in him, for that renders him unfit for 
, civil convetfation, and diverts him from better employments. 

-The place of education, adds he, fhould be painted wiih 
, the piaures of joy and gladnefs, Fiora and the Graces, as 
, the philofopher Speufippus did his; that, where their protit 
, is, they might there have their pleafure too.' 
We would not have it fignified, that thefe young gentlemen 
can be expeaed to arrive at 1'0 great a maflery in every thing 
we have !uggelted, ,as to become perfect profiCIents therem. 
The youth ot many, and the fhonnefs of time p,opoled for their 
continuance ill the college, cannot well allow of tbis. But 
we take upon us to (ay, that all who have tolerable natural 
abilities can fcarce aVOId cOfltraaing fa good a habitude of at
tention and application to bufiners, as will grow lip with 
them throughout the whole of their lives, and, indeed, qua
lify them ever after to be their own infiruaors. • It IS not, 
, as Mr. Locke oHerves, the bulinefs of education, in ,e/pea 

to knowLedge, to perfec~ a learner in all, or any of the ki
ences, but to give his mind that freedom, that difpolition, 

, thofe habits, that may enable him to att.in any part of 
knowledge he fhall apply himfelf to, cr fland in need of in 

, the future courfe of his life.' 
It having been a difpute among the learned world, whether a 
public or a private education is.to pe preferred, it may be ne-, 
celfary to oblerve, that, according to the propofed ioiti[ution, 
tne end of both may be effectually anfwered a\ the fame time: 
and that not only in regard to the po'nt of mercantile accom
plilhment, but in regard alfo to the moral, of young' people; 
for {ueh fhould be the difcipline efiablifhed for the conduct of 
thi, delign, that every moment of time mi~ht be properly re
gulated, even that portion allotted for diver lions, in order ,to 
render them innocent, at the [arne time that they are manly, 
ple.furable, and healthful. 
~ome of the wifefi men in all ages have been of opinion, that 
there is 110 one living to whom natui'e has not given a capacity 
to underftand fome one fcience, or to be better formed to ex
cel in one employment or profellion, rather than in another. 
Many there are, who, to no purpo!e, applying to one branch 
of knowledge or bulinefs, have made very great proficIency 
by being turned to a different. -
As many, we pre[ume, are bred to m~rchandizing, o~~ as a 
learned divine exprelfes himfelf upon a limilar occalion, have 
run their heads againft a counting-houle, who might have 
done/their country notable fervice at a plough tail, the pro
pofed infiitution will ferve as a proper pl.ceoftrial, in order 
early to difcover whether a youth has, or has not, a fuitable' 
capacity for the merchant. This will be ealily difcernable in 
two years time, at furthelt; and ifhe does not happen to be well 
turned for that employment, it will not be too late for a parent 
to think of: fame other, more agreeable to his fon's natural 
genius andcapacity: for, however common it may be, it is 
never the leI's ridiculous, inltead of adapting the Itudies or 
profeffion of a youth to his genitls, to act the revede, br 
adapting his genius to his fiudies or profellion. To this it ma.y 
be imputed, that many formed by nature to fhine in {ome 
principal poft, to be the envy of foreign nations, and admi
ration of pofterity, and the honour aod ornament of the age 
in which they lived, have been utterly iofi to themfelves and 
their country. 
And fa eafv, familiar, and engaging, ought the manner of 
exerciling, and reducing to praaice every branch of the plan, 
that it will be fcarce pollible for a young perfon to have any 
latent abiliriesfor a merchant, and thofe not to appear in the 
mofi confpicuous manner. So that our inltitution, conlidered 
in this light alfo, cannot but prove of great public uttlity, it 
having as happy a tendency to the faving elta!,es, in private 
families, by keeping thofe out of trade who are unfit for it, as 
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to the uifing great ones, by throwing others into it with every 
IIdhntage., , 
The reafon f9r propofing the regulation as well of the plan of 
execution a~ the general one, is, that, in cafe there fhould be 
pccalion to .call io allilhnts under the chief profeiTors, the 
method of .xecutian may,. on no account whatever, be de
"iated from by fuch affi.fhnts ; for that would be leaving them 
to a ,ranclom way of iofiruaion., without any check or con
traul, and fuffering them to break in upon the fdveral parts 
or the infiitution" as regulated for the acquilitio!, of each 
branch: which would prove detrimental totheorcle~ and <:00-

n.aion of the whole. Helide, nothing is more common than 
for inferior affiftallls. who are capable only to aa fome under
part, to have dift'erent methods of infrrut\ion, peculiar to 
themfelves; and as the incapacity, or ill-col1dua of thofe af
fifrants, may make it' frequently, neceJfary to change th,em, 

, was the method of infiru;:lion to be changed at the fame time, 
it would eternally bewj'Jder the young fiudentt' and greatly 
retard their progrefs. But, by adhering in~iolably to a well
oigefred plan of execution, as ftriCl an eye willne kept over 
affiil:ants, that they fieadily perform their duty, according to 

'the method prefcribed to them, as is oyer Ihe ),oung people 
themfdves; whereby it will not be in the power either of, the 
one or the other to .trifle away their time, and neglea the 
performance of what is daily expeaed of both "', ' 

• Le principal eft comme l'ame, q.ui met tout en mouvement, 
& qui prefide a tout, C'efl fur IUy que roule Ie foin d'etab, 
lir ,Ie bon ordre. de maintenir la difcipline, de veiller en 
general fur Ie. etude. & (ur Ie. meeur.. Rollin de. Belles 
Lettres. 

By this fready and uniform difciplinei,n executing the'whole, 
, what may ~ppear very, difficult, and evel) impraaicable to 

rome, will be found quite otherwife to thofe who have a jufi 
idea of the happy and extraordinary effeas of order and re
gularity; for thofe effectually preferve what the contrary ab
io)utely,defiroy. 
Merchants coming fa early in life into the bufinefs of the 
world, have not time for the attainment of what is called a 
learned ed4cation. It is, therefore, our plan is fa devifed, 
as, in a great meafure, to fupply th'at deficiency. And what 
the intelligent reader will obferve to be peculi~r to it is, with
out young people who are intended fat, bufinefs running the 
hazard of being captivated with fuch 'efined and fcholafric 
{peculations as might not only prove detrimental, but ap{o
lutdy ,rllinous to their way of life. 
Noris it lefs obfervable, that the utility cfthis infritution does 
Jlotahogether confift in the proper choice of matter, but, in 
the manner of communicatioIl; the method of conduaing 
tb.e w'101e being fuch as will infenlibly engage young tninds 
in the habit'of dofe thinkin~ fieadinefs, and att~nrion, as 
well as infpire them with ambition to excel in.tb.eir peculiar 
prQvince. Thefe are qualifications that qnnot be fet at too 
high a r~te; for, while young' people's minds are thus emu
Joully engaged. their morals will be more e/feetually prefer
v,ed, than by all other meafures, perhaps, tbat co.uld be ,taken 
(or that purpofe. 
The time propofeQ for.the continuance.of thefe young gen
tlemen iI1 the college, is from 15 to 19 years of age,; in which 
they WIll be \Illali/iedto enter into any counting-,houfe wnat
roever, of the mofrextenijve and unrverfai'trade; and there 
can be no doubt but their fupe,ior qualjfications will proyean 
IIg,eeable recomll1endation to lhe mote ikilful and'lngenious 
merchants, tflOugh, they may be guite otherwife to thofe of 
the oppolite turn. Su(:h a fllnd of peltinent knowledge will 
llllr young merchant be furnifued with, and fo expert will he 
be III every pan of the bufinefs of the praetical counting
pouf';, that he cannot fai] to form a right judgment of e\(l'ry 
thing he fees tran,faCl:.ed durlOg the time of his ckrklQ,ip; nor 
will It b~ in Ihc power,pf the ignorant or the artful, in any 
rcfpea whatever, to perpkx or mif!uidehim. Frorn havina 
alfo fu~h priJl~ipl,es incuicaLcd in his youth as ferve to r,aife a; 
emulation, excite induHry, and fix the attendon to bufinefs, 
no advantages will efc:1pe his no,ice,~ thraugh negligence,or 
want of di(cernment. On thf! comrary, he will ~e lIble to 
}Jreak through all obfrades to his advancement, and not only 
t'l m~kfil the' moCl,of every fortl!n~te occurrence that,falls, in 
his way. but, if (u~h are w~nting, f!ven to frame beneficial 
ocrafions for himfelf. . , 
It may be reafonably enough prefumed, that many who ~re 
aHeadyengaged; wm regrot tn.ir not tieing bred a.j:cording 
to the,propafed efiabli!bment. Such, however, may receive 
no little advantBge, even by tho perufal of thefe papers; at 

, which we ilian heartily rejoice .. And if any ,Qf thofe gentle
men, lifter the expiration qf their ordinary clerkthil?s, !bould 
be inclined tQ think they might reap any benefit by this in
ftitution, they OlPuld, b~ ~dlllitted, ijnd tre~ted in the mofi 
gentleman-like m.al1ner. 
It is far frolll being the leaft difreptjtation to any gentleman 
to b« inftruaed in what fo nearly concerns his int«reft, and 
whereOll the whole, happinefs of his life depends; efpecially 
(0. when h, has never had proper opportunities of being fuit
flb1y inflruaed before: but it is a very deplorable'fitilation, 
for the young merchant to be liable to be daily ave,,-reached 
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~nd outwitted, If n~t abfolutely ruined, by corre1pondefJt§ 
more knOWIng than h imfelf in the am of negociating bufinefs, 

. It J. mo{l certainly, therefore, far mwe advifeable for fueh, 
after the completiqn of their ordinary cierkfhip, to wait a 
year or two, if needful, for thorough qualificati~n, before 
they ra!bly hazaid their fortune. It may pallibly too be ~3 

", requlfite for many to unlearn fome things, as to acquire others 
betore. they 'turn felf-adven~urer'. Young people, eager and 
~mbltl~us to make a figur~ 10 tr~de for themfelves, may think 
~~t lofi time to walt at all ror their due accomplifhment. This 
IS agreat mlll:ake. Let them confider, that, to fave and im. 
prov~' t~eit (QrtllJ1e. is gaining time, but to lofe tbein quite 
oth.erwlfe. -
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I~the public fhould judge it necelfary to introduce any othet 
kind of accomph!bmentimo a CQlIege of this nature, that may 
be eafily done, provide4 any thing of ~his kind-iliould take 
place: 1 have ani\' intimated thofe qualificlltions that';\fe in
difpenfdbly neceifary. 
That the public may be appri'i;ed for whom this infiitution i8 
defigned, it is proper to inform them, that h is calculated 
ch iefly for the following claffes of gentlemen. 
,. For the fon. of merchants defigned for trade, whom their 
parents would c.hufe to have.brought up according to tbe pro. 
pofed plan;. theIr own counttng-houfesnot admitting of their 

~ being bred In fa methodical and,fcientific a manner.' 
2. 'Fo~ ?thers, intended for any p~rticular branch of mer
chandlzmg whatever; ,as t~atofa Portugal, Spanifh,iRuffia, 
Hamburgh,merchant, &c. &c: who, after having been four 

,year's under this infiitution; will be ,qualified to enter, either 
at home or abroad, into any of thofe refpeetive counting. 
houfes, with all defirable benefit and advantaae. ~ 
3· !"or fuch ',gentl~men who, having paifed th~ ufual time of 
~bet.r cl~rkfhlp, think they ma,y reap any advantage from this 
InfiltutlOn. ' 
4· For the fans of American planters. 
? For the fons of fuch whole(ale dealers whofe engagements 
In trade, both at home and a,broad, are often as extenfive ali 
thofe of very eminent merchal)t •. 

~ 6 .. For gentlemen of maturity, who are polfeifed of hand
(ome formnes, 'and would gladJ y engage in trade as 1perchants 
tor th~mfelves, or in conjll~aion with others, could they bl) 
expedltJoully a~complifhed in a genteel manner. 
7·. For fuch gentlemen who m"y have el<peaation of c6nful
furps, &c. whereln.a kn'ow1edge in the praaical arts, cuftoms 
al]d tlfages of merchants, is abfolutely neceifary. > 
8. For thofe.gentlemen who have views of being fettled ill 
any of the chIef branches of the public revenue,. or fOf fuch 
w,~o' would. be accomplifhed' to . fupervife ,bufiilefs they may 
thln~ proper t? carryon, by'the means of clerks or agents, 
~herem a complete kn'owledg~ ~f figures and ~ecountantfhip 
IS requlfite. 
9· FO.r gentlem~n who may chufe to' corry on foreign trade. 
by belOg theIr OW/I fupercargoes, oc for fuch )Vho are intend
ed for fupercargofhips belpngiog to any of the capital tradtng 
companIes. 
10. Jior fuci] young. gentlemen of fortune, who may be ex
p,eeted hereafter to take a ,iliare in the government and direc
tIOn of any of the great trading or monied corporations. 
11. 1< or young gentlemen intended to be called W the bar, 
to whol11 a kn9wledge iq the practical mercantile aris and ac
countantfhip may prove beneficial, in order' to enable them 
the berter to umavel fuch complicated cares in mercantile ac
count., as may come before them in their plead;n,s, relating 
either to the foreign or domefiie traneaalons of m~rchants ", 
And ' 

• Litigations ~moitg tr~ders making fa large <! Ibare ip tho' 
"u(mels of the bar, a fludenc of the law cannot have too 
'min~te and comprehenfive a knowledge of the praaical act. 
of merchants, ~s they relace both to,their for~ign and dQ-
methc negoclatlons. ' ,. 
To fet tiiis matter in it's proper light would require a dif
lina traa. As [heft learned gentlemen, however, are fa 
thoro,ughly {eDGble pf this, we /h'all only obferve, what a 
celebrated lawyer, who had entered deeply into the llody 
of !,raCl~al trade, fays upon the fubjea of the exchange,; 
",hl,ch WIll be found to ,h,oldgood alfo, ill regard t9 other 
the princip~l part' of me,i.c;mtile tranfaClions. ~ 
After baving reeolloted tbe names of m~ny of his prafeilion, 
fmj~ent fOf: t~eir -a~iJites, ,WbQ have writt~n on the ex~ 
changes; and having /helvn the great importance of the 
fubjed: this writ~r fpeaks in the follOWing manner; 
, This f~bjeCl of the exchanges contains mahr very knotty 
, point., and is htld"among .11 the lawyers to be dark, 
f 'difficult and intricate. 
• L Bec.ufe the method of exchanging, now in ufe, d;/fcrs 
- widely from the ancient practice. 
, !-. Becaufe controvcrfies relating to exchanges are not fa 
, common as cnhecs,- a,nd therefore Ids un4er,ftood. 
• 3. Bec'Qfe of the concife abftrufe terms, in which ex-
• change-contracts are ~xpre![e9, lind which i/lwyers ar~ 

quite flrangers to. ~ .. 
• 4. BfCaufe of the daily new inven'tionl, by which the 
• -matter has been rendered fo intritate, tha~J beftdes tbe; 
, ne~ociators thelllfelv!;s, there at, very few, even among 

• thi 
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the men of literature, wb() underHand it, And merchants 

I. have {hack out fa many arts in th,e negociation of ex
o changes, that they exceed the keennefs of moft wits, that 
, attempt to determine the cootrollerfies relating to them: 

and, indeed, the difficulties attending them are to be reo 
• folved only into the depth of mercantile {kill and fubtilty : 
, fo that it is nO wonder, that Navar, in his traB: of ufurr, 
( a man of great learning, and eCpecially converCant in Cub· 
• jeas of thi, kind, confelfes to bave learnt the whole 
• praxis of exchanges, of which he there treats, from the 
• capital mercMnts of his city. 
• ThoCe who take depofition5 in cafes of this kind, Con-
• tinuesthe Came author, are often I.rplexed and confound. 
• ed: wherefore perfons, profoundly !killed in the praai-
• cal arts of the exchanges, ihould be appointed to hear 

evidence oh tbeCe 0«alion5, Lawyers are, for the gene· 
• "I part, wanting in the firfl rudiments and principles of 
• thefe negoeiations; and are at a lofs to afcertain faas, 

from\whence judgment fhould proceed, Intent on loafing 
• tbe knot, whofe texture they are unacquainted with, tbe 
o more they labour, the firmer the tie. Since, therefore, tbey 
• are Co ignorant of tbe ufages and cu(loms which relate to 
« merchandizing, wherein merchants themfelves on1y are 
• perfeaIy {killed, it is not to be admired, that traders in 
• general, as I have heard many of them declare, had ra-
• ther trull to their OWn judgment, than reft on the opinions 
• of the ablefllawye".' Sigifmundi Scaccia: Traaatus de 
Commerciis & Cambiis. 

12. Lafrly; For any young gentlemen of honour and for
tune, to wbom a pr.B.ical k.nowledge of figures and mer: 
cantile accountantChip may be of ufe, as well in tbeir private 
affairs * as thofe which concern them in a public capacity t: 
as al[o to give them a true idea of the art of merchandizing, 
in order the more familiarly to initiate them into the fiudies of 
the mtional commerce in general. LikewiCe to initiate young 
pedons of quality into a well. grounded knowledge in the 
PUBLIC REVENUE, the TARIFFS in relation to merchandizes 
in foreign nations, and TREATIES of COMMERCE, fubli!l:
ing between the Ceveral fiate's of Europe; for all theCe might 
be regularly taught in this college. 

Merchants accounts, fays Mr. Locke, thou'gh a fcience 
• not Iikdy to holp a gentleman to get an eftate, yet polli. 
• bly there is not any lhing of more ufe and efficacy to 
• make him preferve the eflate he has. It is feldom ob· 
• Cerved, that he who keeps an' account Of his income and 
• expences, and thereby has confiantly under view the 
, cOllrfe of his domeftic affairs, lets them run to ruin: and 
• I doobt not but many a man gets behind hand before he 
, is aware. or nms farther on, when he is 'once in, for 
• want of this care, or the !kill to do it, I would,there· 
• fore adviCe all gentlemen to learn perfeaty merchants ac· 
• counts, and 'not to think it a {kill that belong. not to 
, them, becaufe it has received it's name, and bas been 
• chiefly pramfed by men of traffic.' 

t Befidcs, fuch is the excellency of this art, that whoever is 
fund,amentany grounded in it'? rationale, will as familiarly 
apply it to the accounts of the nation, as to hi~ own per
fonal affairs. None who are thoroughly acquainted with 
the extenfive application of this method of account keeping, 
will think this is faying too much of it, See the article 
NATION A L ACCOUNTS. Of what benefit this may prove 
to the nation, and how "feful and honourable to themfelves 
in a public capacity, need not be faid. 

Of the dignity of the MERCHANT, and the confequences 
of this in!l:itution to the PUBLIC. 

The mercantile Itation, it is certain, affords as large a 'pro' 
ipe8: for opulent acquifltions as any other; and eltates got by 
trade have, perbaps, been far more numerous, than thefe by 
any other way whatfoever. [See the article COMMERCE. ] 
As the relation alfo merchants fl:ond in to the community, is 
not inferior to mofi in point of importanoe, fo neithet have 
they been behind· hand with any, in their zealous attachment 
to the interefl: of thofe countries and princes, that have duly 
prote8:ed and encouraged them in their commerce. Hi!l:ory 
furni!hes remarkable in!l:ances of this. At prefent we !hall 
take notice of a few only, which are {ufficient to endear the 
chara8:er of a merchant to every nation, that depends upon 
foreign trade for it's {upport, 
Charles tlfe Vth, emperor of Germany, being reduced to 
great di!l:refs by the unhappy expedition of Tunis, experi
enced a powerful Cuccour in money from the Fuggers, a lingle 
family of merchants only, but at that time the mofi opulent 
and di!l:ingui!hed traders of Auxbourgh. For the {ecurity 
end repayment of thofe large Cums, wherewith they had fup
plied the government, his imperial maje!l:y gave them written 
obligations, under his r6yal hand and fcal. 
To give a demon!l:ration of their zeal to the intere!l: of their 
country, and their inviolable attachment to the perCon of his 
majefiy, thofe merchants reque!l:ed the emperor, as he was 
one day taking an airing by their houfe, to do them the 
honour to regale himfelf, to -:vhich his majefly readily con
defcended. After the collation was over, thole merchants 
delired permifiion of the emperor to burn a faggot of cinna
mon in the 'haIl, where the entertainment was made, not on
ly with inten't to admini!l:er all they could to his maje!l:x;s de· 
light, but to give further proof of their hearty affeehon to 
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his perfon and government. Vlhich they did, by bundling 
up thofe bO}ld, of fceurity they had taken for their money 
with the faggot, and fet fire to them before the emperor's fac~. 
Another inllanee not leis remarkable, is that of the memo
rable Jame; Coeur, a merchant of Bourges, . This gentle" 
m~J1 .alone, by the wifdom of ·his counfels and the certainty 
of IllS eafh, humbled the houfe of Burgundy, {"cured the 
crown of France to the lawful heir Charles the V flth, and 
by him to the branche~ of Valois and Bourbon, who fuc
teeded. 
The condu8: of the merchants of St, Malo is another ex
ample worthy attention. Thofe gentlemen being highly ex
afperated by the demand' made at the congreCs of Gertruy
denburgh to Lewis XIV. of employing his troops to compel 
his grandfon Philip V. then king of Spain, to abandon the 
crown, ~nited all th~ir profits. tog.ether, which they had made 
by trade tn the Spanl!h colonies tn America, and generoufly 
laid thirty. two millions in gold at the foot of the throne; 
and that at a time too, when the finances of France were 
totally exhaufl:ed, by a feries 'of unfuccefsful events: which 
{uccour, being timely applied, vigorouOy renewed the war, 
and anfwered the end of that nation. 
Sir Thomas Gre!ham, out own countrymen, the founder of 
3 college in London, for the promotion of the liberal arts, 
and of the Royal Exchange for the convenience of the tra
ders of this metropolis, is another in!l:ance well deferving 
our notice, as it tI1anifefis how far it is in the power of mer
chants, even of one private merchant, to (upport gavern
meJHS under the greateft emergency. 
This worthy citizen of London lived in the time of kina 
Ed ward the V!th, who was conliderably indebted to th~ 
merchants of Antwerp, for money borrowed at imere!l: ttl 

fupply the exigencies of the Itate, Payment of interefl at 
that time being a great incumbrance to the nation, various 
exp~dients had been confulted by the king and his coudcil, 
to dlfcharge thofe debts; which, being due to forer~ners. 
brought great contempt upon the crown, and the public 
credit of England. 1 he ":leafures which had been fuggefi
ed for repayment, were, either to tranfport fo much trea
Cure out of the realm, or to remit the fame by way of ex
change. 
The kingdom being already greatly exhaufred of its gold 
and lilver, the former was impra8:icabJe, without being 
ruinous to trade; and, the exchange between England and 
Antwerp being at no more than lixteen Cchillings per pound 
of our currency, negociating the debt by foreign bills would 
ha~e funk the exchange !l:!11 more to our difadvantage, By 
whIch means the exp0rtatlOn of our gold and lilver in the 
way of trade, would have been more and more augmented. 
Yet for the nation t? continue in debt,. wa> !l:iB increaling 
the evtl;. more efpeclally fo, as the creditors were foreigners, 
and the llltere!l: Cent out of the klllgdom, Bolide, the credi
to" inlified on their money, or a compliance with {uch ufu
rious meafures, for a prolongation of time, as would' have 
brought fuch high indignity upon the nation, as t~ have dif
abled them from borrowing more money, but upon the mofi 
/Candalous terms. 
And yet, more money the government wanted, in!l:ead of 
being in a capacity to difcharge the old debts. Under thde 
circumfl:ances the nation was greatly perplexed, and no mea
{ures could be thought of to extricate the kingdom from there 
embarrallinents, 'till Sir.Thomas llnderto~k lhe affair. By' 
whofe great knowledge III trade and fklll Il1 the exchanges, 
he exonerated the nation from it's weighty incumbrances, 
without fending any money out of the kingdom, 
And, although the exchange was then at lixteen fchillings, 
he fo wifely managed this negociation, that he paid ofF ihe 
king's debts as they fell due, at an exchange of twenty and 
twenty· two !hillings per pound, Whereby the king faved 
no lefs than an hundred thoufand marks clear, by this great 
merchant's knowledge in the excha nges. ' 
By thus railing the excbange alfo fa much in favour of Eng
land, at. that critical c~njun8:ure, the .price of all foreign 
commodltles fell proportIOnably *. Which Caved the king
dom in gene,.I, anti that, in a very little time, no IcCs than 
between three and four hundred thouf;jnd pounds Rerling 
more: a round Cum even ~t this time of day, but would now 
be near four times that fum, in proportion to the different va
lues of money. 

• • Whoever defires to know the fiate of our foreign trade, 
or our fituation as to tran(aftions in money with other 
couotries, unlefs ~ where fubfldies are paid to prince, a. 

, broad, armies or fleets maintained, or the dividends_ or 
, flate of our fioeks belonging to foreigners, may have in
, fluence: uolefs in thefe cafes, the courfe of exchange in-

dicates the fiate of our commerce, a5 truly as the pulfe 
• does that of the human body.' Sir Ifaac Newton's Ta
bles of the Alfays of foreign Coins. See rhe articles COlt., 
::BALANCE of TRADE, EXCHANCE. 

Whcnexcbange is again(l a nation, the goods exported from 
that nation are 'Cold for fo much lefs, and goods imporred 
from the other fo much dearer as the exchange is above the 
pari fo that theexchange, being once againll: a nation, con
tributes to keep itfelf fo, The excbange with Holland ~e-

iog 
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log generally againjl E-nl:iand, in time or peace .s-well as 
war, aifech this kingdqm morelhan, perhaps, has been fa 
thoroughly weighed aDd confidered. 'IS" could b, defired l 
for as Amfierdam i. made tbe center of commercial cor" 
refpondence between the feveral parts of Europe, the rate of 
exchange b~tweel\ us and aolland, mila prqportionably 
.£fea tnat between us and other cOulltr;e, with which we 
have dealings; more efpedally with thof. we negociate 
bills with always throogb the ,m,edi~m of Holl~nd. See , 
the arti~le HOl-LA>!P. 

Nor did the advantages to the nation' from the elllinent'ikill 
of" this great Englifh mercbant, terminate here orily. }i'or, 
a" when the exchange was fo greatly to tne difadvantage of 
England, gold and filver were dailyexported out of the king
dom in great plenty; fo by wifely railing it,' in ,the cou'rfe of 
his money negociations for the fervice of the fiate, he caufed 
the fame to be brought back again, to the general emolument 
of the whole trading interefi. 
Nar did the wifdom of Sir Thomas's counfels prove only of 
the higbefi honour and advantage to king Edward's 'reign, 
bat to thofe of his fuccelrors, queen Mary and queen Eliza
beth; both of thefe princelfes having made ,choice of him 
for the management of their mOlley, and their mercantile 
affaIrs. With -queen Elizabeth ,he was in fo high efte.em, 
that /he tlot qnly knighted him, a m~tter of very hi!\h dig- , 
nity in thofe days, but honoured h,im in every re{pea; and 
came in perfon to the Ex;change, which he had ereaed for 
the convenience of the merchants and honour of the dty of 
London, and caufed the fame to be proclaimed bJl: heralds 
~nd a trumpet, the Roy AL EXCHANGE: and Sir Thomas 
was afterwards honoured with the appellation of the ROYAL 
MERCHANT. ' 
Thomas Sutton, Efq; another renowned Englifh mer~hant, 
"nd founder of {he Charter-Houfe in London, an aB: of be
pevolence wortby of a great prince, a few years after the 
death of Sir Thomas Grefbam; by being the gral1d'inltru
ment of getting the Spani/h bills ptotell:ed at Genoa. in 1587, 
te~afded, for a whole year, t~e (ailing of the Spani/h arma
da, defrgned to enflave thefe kingdoms, which proved the 
b"ppy means of defeating the invafion. 
Thefe are fome of the memprable feats performed by'''ti;1er
chants, by private merchants only; and thefe, without par
ticularizjng more, are fuBicient to evince the truth of what 
has been fuggefied to their eternal honour. And, although, 
great fratefmen, admirals,. and generab, with the aid of the 
public purfe, and their thoufands and their ten thoufands to 
co-operate with them, may perform great atchievements; 
yet we find that one family of ' merchants has been the fup
port of all emperor in great difirefs; that another fingle nier
chant alone gave the crown to the houfe of Bourbon; th~t 
one was a principal caufe of ~efeating the Spani/h armada, 
and another the reftorer of the public credit of England, And 
the honollt' of the crown, when in great contempt amongfi 
1111 the princes of Europe_: and may be tru1y faid,. in concert. 
with that able minill:erWalfingham, to have' laid the foim
dation of all the commerce and navigation we epjoy a,t 
prefent. , 
But it is not needful to go far back for inftances of the emi
nent fervices that merchants have manifefred to the Briti/h 
~mpire in particular; it is recent in every, one's memory> 
that, in the late unnatural rebellion, the [upport of the pub" 
lie credit, ~nd, ill confequence thereof, the fecurity of the \ 
,fr"blilhment of the prefent mofi augufi, alld ilIull:rious ray a"! 
fljmily upon the throne of thefe kingdoms, was owing to 
~bat glorious and ever-memorableii:lfociation of the IDerchants 
~nd traders of the loyal city of London. ' 
The merit of pe1'fons of difiinguifbed charaaer in trade can
Ijot, in the general, be meaCured, but bythof. who are well 
illquainted with tneir trading negociations. As'they pafs 
through life without much eclat, the world Is litlle acquaint
ed with their imporlant fervices and utility to the fiate; 
whilll: the hifiories of men in great public capacities are 
m,nfIDitted to pofterity with all the pamp arid magnificence 
of reprefelltation. Yet certainly that is the more profitable ad
monition, whieb is dri\wn from the eminent virtues of men, 
who move in a fphere nearer levelled to the common reach, 
than tbat which is derived from the fplendid portrait of the 
viClt>ries and,ttapfaltions of great fratefmen and comm",nders; 
which ferve but for the imitation of few, and make rather 

'for the ofrentation, than the ,true inlhuaion of human life. 
It is from the praaice and'e»amp\e of perfons of private con
dition, that we are more narurally taught to excel in our 
private Cllpacities: and, had we the genuine hill:ories of 
It\1Iny eminent merchants, givipg a lively idea of their rife 
and progref. in bufUlefs, and of the important fervice they 
tlave beel) to their refpeaive commul1ities. they would na
turally incite the trading part oflhis nation to emulate their 
accompli/hmellts: and this would, prove- a more effeaual 
means to produce a race of ikilful Briti/h traders. than ro
mantic narratives a race of heroes. 
Nor has the fe.:urity of frates and empires been Only ow
ing to the occafi"nal zealous exertion of the wifdom and 
Ihe power of merchants, but they are in a great meafure the 
4laily and perpetual [upport ,.of all ~radipg COllntries, For, 
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as fl~tiollS are at prefent ci,rcumHanced, thofe which are fo 
fituate, as to he obliged to fubfifr chiefly Within themfelves, 
and without al1Y intercou~fe of commerce' with otbers, can 
nev.er be able to maintai.n fo great a lbare of power, as thofe 
which <ia~ry on an extended foreign traffic. Domefric trade, 
onlylhtfnng property from hand to hand, cannot increafe 
the ,ri~hes apd power of a nation; whilfr foreign trade, un
der WI(" laws and. regulations, bringing in a conHant ba
I,!<!ce of t~~afure. m favo~r of a nation, will proportionably 
augmertt It s wetghtof mterefi, and at length give- it the 
balance of power. 
Great-Britain being encompalred with pGwerful nations who 
are earneO:ly bent on cultivating the arts of commer~e ami 
~avigation, with the utlnoll: fireteh of their addrefs and po
hey j muil: /he_ not foon become a facrifice to thofe neioh
bouring potentates, ~if demtute of ~ race of ingenious' ~nd 
weB ac'eompli{he~ .merehants? For, as thef .. are the only 
fouree of our matltlme firength, /he could not long contihue, 

,but by their mei\ns, t!tat happy independej1t empire lbe is at 
prefent. , ' ' 
The philofophet may arrive to a high pitch of improvement 
in 'agriculture, arts, and fciellces; the hulbandmalJ, the ar~ 
tizan; and manufaaurer, may reduce thi~ fpeculative know
ledge t~ praaical ufes, with the greatefi 1kiU and dexterity 
on theIr parts I govc:rl).ments may enaa the wifefi laws, and 
give all delirable eucouragement for the advi\ncement or com
llIerce,. yet what will thefe avail, without the penetration 
and-fagacity Qf the merchant, to'propagate the produce of 
our lands, an{hhelabOiJr of our artifts and manufaCturers 
into fQreign countries, with advantage to the frate as well a~ 
to himfelf? 
, It is foreign trade, fays;l' great lawyer 'Ii, that is the main 
, /heet anchor of- u~ 'flanders; without'which the gel).ius of 
, all our ufcful frudiesj,'al1d the which renders men famous 
, and renowned, would make them ufelefs and infigni/i(ant 

to the public. , When man has fathomed the bottom of all 
, knowledge, what is it if 110t reduced to praaice, other 

than empty notion t? If the inhabitants of th,is Ifland.were 
, learned in all tQe 'langu~gea between the, rHino and fetting 
( of the fun, did know and undorll:and the fit~adon of all 
I ,places, ports, and cou~tries, and the nature of all mer
, <;handiz'! and commodities, were acquainted with the or~' 

def and motion of all the itars, knew how to take the la
, titl!de and longitude, and were perfeCtly read in the art of 
, navigation, to what purpore would all be, if there Were 
, no foreign trade? We fuould have no /hips to navigate to 

thofe countries, nor occalion to make ufe of thofe lan
'guages, nor to make ufe of thofe commoditIes; what 
, would this ifiand be but a place of confinement to the in~ 
, habitants, who, without it'- could be but a kind of her
emits, ,,,,. being feparoted from the reft of th~ world: it is 
, foreign trade that renders tiS rjch, honourable, and great; 

that gives us a name and efieem in the wdrld; that makes 
, uS maHers of the treilfures of other nations and countries, 

and begets and maint.ins our /hips and feamen, the walls 
, ai).d bulwarks of our country; and, were it not for foreign 
, trade, what would become Of the revenue for cufroms. and 
, what woulq the rents of our lands be? The <:ufroms would 
~ totally fail, and ,our gentlemens rents of thouf.nds per 
, annum would dwindle into_hundreds.' 

• Molloy De Jure Maritimo & Navali, 
t Every fiep that is made in the prpgref, of knowledge, 

whether it proceed from reading, obfervation, or experi
~nce, ought to he applied to the a£fairs ~nd tranfaClions of 
life; fpr this is, in truth, the only proper ufe of all kinds 
of ftudy; which, without it becomes not only an ufelefs, 
!>ot 0 troubl~fome fort·of p'e'dantry, more calculated to in
terrupt and confound, than to ferve and promote a true ge. 
nius. Elray on the Education of a Ngblem~n, printed 1736. 

Since then it is (0 unexc~ptionably apparent, that foreign 
traffic is Ollr' grand prefervative !>oth by fea;wd land, ant! 
lince, as.lord chancellor Bacon juHly obCerv .. , MERCHANTS 
AND TRADERS ARE IN A STATE, WHAT THE.BLOCD IS 

TO THE BODY, the abilities and ingenuity of this part of the 
community is molt certainly-of the lail importance to the 
whole Briti/h empire, 
From thefe confidtrations there naturally a,ifes the idea of 
dignity, as infepatably annexed to the charaaer of the mer
chant; !:te being a principal party in the fecurity and prefer
'vation, as well as in the conHant fupport of the kingdom: 
and from hence we may prefume i~ is, that family alliance~ 
h"ve been fo frequently contraaed b.etween the gentr)" and 
the trading part of the n~tion. [See the article COMMERCE,] 
, Nor, fays the learned bi/hop Sprat, ought our gentry to 
, be averfe from tbe promoting of trade, out of any little 
, jealoufy, that thereby they. /hall debafe themfelves, and 
, corrupt tbeir blood: for tbey are to know, tbat traffic and 
, commerce have given mankind n higper degree than any 
~ title of nobility, even that of civility and hymaj1ity itfelf, 
, And at this time, efpedally above all otllers,they have nQ 
, feafon to defpife trade as below them, when it has fo great 
, an inlluence on the very government of the world *.' ' 

• Vide Hillary of the Royal Socie'ty. 
f I' P _ '.' . Tilere 
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There are hut few who are capable of ditlinguifhi_g them
felves ih any eminent degree, in th.e grand leading. debates of 
fenates' much fewer of conducilng fleets, armles, or the 
council~ of princes. The talents of a Burleigh or a Col
bert are very rare indeed, fo are thofe of a Blake or a 
Marlborough. But every tolerable capacity may make a 
pretty good figure in trade, by being bred with the advan
tages of the propofed ihtlitution. And a~ amon!$~ thefe 
there will be, doubtlefs, different degrees of CapaCltleS, as 
well as of affiduity and application, the yo.ung perfo? who 
thaU happily have an extraordinary turn for mercanule ac
quirements, may become a Grefham, !) Barnard, a Gore, 
Van neck, &.c. whilll: the fame genius in th: army, the navy, 
or any branch of the .civil government, might have ltved and 
died, perhaps, in obfcurity. 
As in thefe feveral capacities there is btlt one path to gre~t
nefs, and few amongll: a numerous gentry have opportumty 
or abilities to become eminent therein, many of the younger 
branches of our bell: families pafs their days in an inglorious 
eafe, quite loll: to themfelves, as well as .the public: whereas, 
if they turned their eyes to commerce, It ;would furfilth them 
with a thoufand means, whereby they might promote them
felves, and rellect a luftre on their ancient ftock. 
Merchants, it is true, have no exemption from thofe cafual
ties, to which the whole human fpecies is liable; yet, in 
the way of trade, thefe are often balan<;ed by profpetous 
contingencies. When it happens otherwlfe, the really un
fortunate fcarce ever want fuccour in diftrefs. Even when 
misfortunes have proceeded from unhappy mitlakes in point 
of conduct, yet, where neither integrity and !kill have been 
wanting, fuch rarely fail to rife again, in fome reputable 
channel of bufinefs or other, dependent on merchants; of 
which there are numherlefs inftances. For it is no undeferv
in" encomium on the trading dafs of the community, to fay 
otthem, that no perfo03, under the heavens, thew greater 
humanity and generofity, towards ~n ,:nfortunate yet up
right fellow- trader: which confideratlOn IS no fmall mduce
ment for the younger branches of our moll: honourable fa
milies to engage in commerce. 
Moreover, when it fo falls out, that any of our noble and 
honourable families enjoy a numerous progeny, and the pa
trimonial eftate is greatly diminifhed by fortunes to t~e 
younger, wherein .lies the indignity for the el?~r. to be pn
vately interefted WIth a younger brother of abLlllles bred to 
merchandizing? Might not fuch meafures contnbute to free 
the family inheritance from too weighty incumbrances? If 
the fortune of the younger does not happen to be competent, 
wherewith to carry Ol} that compafs of lucrati~e commerce 
that prefents itfelf, an additional capital will enable him to 
do it: and the elder, having a proportion of the. profits for 
the hazards he runs, will afford him better interefi for money 
than he can otherwife make at prefent. It is the conll:ant 
practice in Holland and Italy, for thofe of the high ell: h~
nour to be interell:ed in this manner with merchants of emi
nence; and in France this practice has been thought fa bene
ficial to the Il:ate, that it has been encouraged and enforced 
by feveral royal edicts "'. And, flerhaps, this has not been a 
{hoke of policy the lea!l: refined tor the advancement of the 
trade and navigation of that kingdom; fuch meafures fre
quently" fupplying private traders with as large capitals in 
trade as they can employ therein, and thofe upon terms quite 
eafy and ao-reeable. Engagements of this nature are called 
by the Fre"'nch Societez en commandites t. See the article 
ANONYMOUS. 

" This edict is fo remarkable as to deferve Rotiee. 

ED lTD U ROY, 
Portant que les nobles pourront faire Ie commerce de mer, 

fans deroger it Ia noblelfe. Donne a S.Germain en Laye, 
au moi, d'Aouft 1669' 

L 0 V I Spar Ia grace de Dieu, roy de France & de N a. 
varre ~ A tous prefens & a venir, falut; Comme Ie com
merce & particulierement celui qui fe fait par mer, efila 
fource feconde, qui apporte I'abondance dan, Ies etats, & Ia 
repand fur Ies fujets it proportion de leur induftrie, & de leur 
travail, & qu'il n'y a point de moyen pour acquerir du bien, 
'Jui foit plu, innocent, & plus legitime: aulli a-toil toujours 
ete en grande confideration parmi les nations les mieux po. 
lie" & univerfellement bien re~u, com me des plus honnelle, 
occupations de la vie civile, &c. &c. Aces caufes, def!
rant De rien obmettre de ce qui peut d'avantage exciter nos 
fujet, it ,'enllager dans Ie commerce, &le rendre plu, florif
fant, & de notre grace fpeciaIe, pleine puilfance & autllrite 
royale, nou, avons dit, & declare, & par ce, prefente, fig
nees de notre main, difons, & declaroDs) vanlons & nous 
plait, que tou, ~enti!s-hommes puilfant par eux oli par per
{annes interpofees, entrer en fociete, & prendre part qans 
les vaiffeaux merchands, denrees & merchandifes d'iceux 
fan, que pour raifon de ce, iI, foient cenfez & r"putez de
roger ii. noblelfe, pourvutoutefoi, qu'ils ne vendent point en 
detail, &c. &c. ' 

Signe LOVIS, & fur Ie reply par Ie roy, COLBERT. 
This was ftrongly enforced again by another ediCt in De
cember 1701, which is called Edit du roy, qui permet aux 
nobIes,- excepte ceux qui font revetu. de charges de magi-
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I\ratilre, de faire COmmerce en gros, & qui declare quoin 
font les merchand, & les ne~ocians en groB. 

t Celui qui voudra faire fociete en commandite, dolt jetter leo 
yeux fur un merchand qui foit homme de blen, 8& capable 
des manufaaures J au du commerce qu'il ~eut entreprendre; 
car ce'f! fur fa fidelite, & fon jnduftrie qu'il doit fonder I'ef
fperance qu'i! a de profiter en lui con han! fon argent, &c. 
Parfait Negociant, Savary. 

Perfons of low grovelling minds; and little induftry them
felves, are often firangely chagrined and irritated againH 
thofe who attempt any thing new in the public fervice, Ihough 
-high commendable in ltfelf, and the very attempt highly 
meritorious. With fuch fordid and pitiful fpirit5, the fha
dow of novelty, in any undertaking1 is condemnation fuffi
clent. As fuch deferve rather pity or contempt, we lhall 
only comfort them with what that 'wife and public-fpirited 
prelate, bilhop Sprat"', has again obferved; who, fpeaking 
of the firll: ell:ablifhment of the Royal Society of London, 
fays,' That, if all things which are new be deftructive, all 
, the feveral means and degrees by which mankind has rifen 
, to the perfection qf arts were to be condemned. If fo, to 
, be the author of new things, be a crime, how :will the firll: 
, civilizers of men and makers of laws, and founders of go
'-vernments eCcape? Whatever nnw delights us in the works 
C of nature, that excels the rudenefs of the fjrfi creation, is 

new. Whatever we fee in cities or houfes above the fitH 
C wildnefs of fields, and meannefs of cottages, and naked-

nefs of men, had it's time, when this imputatiofJ of no
C velty might as well have been laid to it, charge. It is not 
, therefore an offence to profefs the introduction of new 
, things, unlefs that which is introduced prove pernicious in 
, itfelf, or cannot be brought in without the extirpation of 
C others which are better.' 

'" Vide Hiftory of the Royal Sociely. 

!As nothing bf this kind can be aHedged againft the prerent 
inll:ituti"n, it's novelty, with the judicious part of mankind, 
will render it the more praife-worthy; it requiring greater 
induftry, and different talents to !l:rike out new paths to 
knowledge, rather than fupin~ly to plod on in the old, when 
Il)uch better can be found .. 
And, as there appears to be ,a glorious fpirit in the legillature 
to promote the trade of the kingdom to the utmoft; as his 
maje!l:y himfdf has, by his royal fpeech from the throne, ex
prelfed his earnell: recommendation of, and his hearty con
currence" with, every wife meafure to advance the national 
commerce; we, may reafonably hope, this our humble at
tempt will meet with the approbation of all true friends to 
our trading interefi. 

~ , Let me earneftly recommend to you tb~ advancement of 
, Our commerce, and cultivating the arts of peace, in which 
, you may depend on my hearty concurrenc and encou
• ragement.' Hi, Majefty's Speech, Nov. 29, 1748. 

It is no great honour to the Britifh nation, that there thould 
be a neceffity for the younger fans of our nobility and gentry 
to be fent to Holland and elfewhere out of the kingdom, for 
mercantile qualifications. But, when we have an inll:itution 
within ourfelves far fuperiorto any in other countries, it will 
be as little credit as advantage to Britilh youth, to go abroad 
for what they can have much better at home. 
And, if ,a young gentleman is intended to fettle in a count
ing-houfe.abroad, or to travel before he enters into trade for 
himfelf, his having fpent a few years under th:s infiitution, 
will far better capacitate him to reap proper advantage byei
ther, than the crude, immethodical, and narrow way can, 
in which the generality are bred at prefent. 
It is eafy enough to hit blots, and to point out evils highly 
detrimental to the community. The many wife may dif

'cern the griev'l.[lce and lament it, but the remedy generally 
lies deep, and in the hands of, few; and to thofe few is the 
world indebted, for the execution of all defigns of public 
utility and happinefs. Whether fuch is not the nature of the 
prefent, is fubmitted to thofe who are judges of it's merit 
and tenden,y. 
Before I draw to the conclufion, I would defire the reader 
will pleafe to fuppofe the following plain cafe, viz. that two 
young perfons, of equal age and abilities, are placed in the 
refpecting counting- houfes of their own fathers,. who are 
merchants inferior to none for eminence, !kill, and ingenui
ty in their profeffion, and both equally folicitous that their 
fons thould become fo likewife: let it be further fuppofed, 
that the one of thofe young perfons is bred, previoully to his 
being taken into bufinefs under his father, a few years under 
the propofed inftitution, at the age propofed, and the other 
not, but is turned into his father's counting-houfe as raw and 
as ignorant as the generality really are; I would appeal to 
every man of fenfe and impartiality, who is a judge of the 
ufefulnefs of our plan, and capable of fetting a due value 
upon a proper mencantiIe qualification, which of thofe young 
people is likely to become the bell: accomplilhed merchant, 
and to be the moll: profperous in his employment? 
Could the experirr.ent be fairly tried, is there not all imagin
able reafon to believe, that the one would be better qualified 

for 
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tor bufinefs, by being a fingle y¢ar afterwards only in his fa
ther's counting-houfe, than the other would in three, or. per
haps in five years 1 The one would be capable of m.akmg a 
good judgment of .all he faw tranfaa~d without apy Infiruc
tion, and thereby might naturally oIelight In b~linefs; wh!le 
the other, for want of the like foundation, mIght never un
derHand his bulinefs as he ought, and therefore talte. an in
vincible difrelilh to it; whereby, infiead of becommg the 
complete merchant defired, he might, on the contrary, be
come only an eternal difquietude to the befi of parents. 
If this is not unlikely to prove the cafe, when a young per
fon is bred, even under the eye of an oWn filther, anxIOus 
for his fan's welfare, what may we prefume to be the con fe
quence, when he has not the like happy opportunity of being 
trained up under a parent! When this is the cafe, is it not 
the moft advife.ble for fuch a young gentleman to lay the bell: 
foundation he can, before he enters into any merchant's 
counting-houfe whatever? For, if he falls into the hands 
'of a man of honour and !kill, of one who does not intend 
only to take his money, but do him juftice, will not a young 
perfon fo previoully accomplifhed, as we propofe, be Infi
nitely more capable of reaping the benefit of his fituation, 
than one defiitute of thofe advantages ?' 
But if, on the other hand, a young perf on is not fo happy as 
to fall into fuch a merchant's counting-houfe, is it not highly 
ptudential, that he fhould be fecure of a good foundation 
before-hand, in order to' make the bell: advantage under the 
wodl: fituation 1 
The reader will pleafe to obferve, that this inllitution is in
tended to train up the young merchant from 15 to 19 years 
of a!!;e, in order the better to prepare him than he is, by be
ing bred in the ordinary way, for admiffion into any mer
chant's praaical counting-houfe; wherein, if we fuppofe 
him placed for three or four years more, he may be'then fuf
ficiently accomplifhed to hazard his eftate in trade, and not 
before. Bllt, 
That experienced merchant Sir Francis Brewfier, who lived 
in the reign of king William the IlId, has propofed a diffe
rent way of breeding up young merchants of condition and 
fortune to praaical commerce; wHich, as it feems to coincide 
in fome refpeet, with our propofed inll:itution of a mercantile 
college, the reader may not be difpleafed with that merchant's 
fentiments: and, indeed, if our young merchant was firft re
gularly trained up in the literary mercantile college we would 
ellablifh, his entrance into Sir Francis's college, if well re
gulated for the pUfpofe, might, perhaps, as well, if not bet
ter qualify hi!" for praaical trade, than the ordinary way of 
going apprentice generally does. 
• I think it a mortal dillemper, fays Sir Francis, in trade (nor 
to be cured, becaufe in the firft concoaion) that we have fofew 
men of univerfity learning converfant in true mercantile.em
ployments: if were there as much care to have men of the beft 
beads and eoucation in it, as there is in the la,!" the nation 
would fetch more from abroad, and fpend lefs in law-fuits at 
home. We have it reckone~ up by the infallible author, as the 
glory of a city, That her merchants were princes and nobles; 
their bulineG; and tranfaaions in the world with fuch, is more 
than belongs to any other fett of men: would it not then be the 
bonour of a nation, as well as profit, to have men of the beft 
fen!e and learning in the foreign negoce of a kingdom? . If 
fuch had been in the trade of thefe kingdoms, it feems rea
fonable to believe, we had not loll the moft confiderable 
navigatin~g trade and employment of our feamen. 
It would be an afionifhing obfervation to men of any country 
but our own, to fee more heads employed in WeHminIler
Hall to divide the gain of the nation, than there are heads on 
the Exchange to gather it together. 1 have fometimes thought, 
that, if thefe kingdoms lay not under the confufion and un
intelligiblenefs of underfianding in trade, as the builders of 
Rabel did in languages, we might, without the fin of thofe 
arrogant architeas, ereel: fuch towers in trade, as might 
overtop the univerfe in that myftery. 
We fee how all arts and fciences have been improved in this 
kingdom~ within the compafs of one century, but amongfi them 
all the merchant's part the leaft: and the reafon is plain, men 
of f?,a!lleaming and moderate underftanding are generally 
put mit: for, though there are Jome excellent parts and 
clean heads among them, yet the major part are not fa pc>lifh
.d: I fpeak not this to abate the refpea that I fhall always 
think is due to the profeffion, and all men in it, but we know 
it is the vanity of the nation: fcarce <I tradefman but if he 
bave a fon that a country fchoolmafier tells him would make 
a fcholar, becaufe he lea~ns his grammar well, but immedi
ately palfes the approbation of his kindred, who judge it pity 
fa hopeful a youth fhould be loll: in trade, the univerfity is 
the only foil fit for him to be planted in. 
By fuch difpolition of the youth of our nation, many a good 
tradefman is loft, and poor fcholars in every refpea made; 
and, if this humour prevails in mechanics, and men of ordi
nary quality, much more, and with better pretenlions, it af
feas our gentry; to be furetbe eldeH fOIl is above trade, and 
if the yo,!nger be of a quaint and ftudious temper, they are 
thought ht for the Llw, not many for the pulpit, which I con
fd$llikewife t~ink a millake in our gentry; had we more of 
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lh~m ih the clergy, we fhould have fewer to defpife, that 
might be better builders of houfoo_than of the church. 
But, to return to what I obferve of the imorovement in all 
t?e employments .in the kingdom, I fee n~ne that have ar
~1Ved to that vall mcreafe as thofe in the law: this, perhaps, 
IS accounted a~l evil, but I will not quarrel with that long 
tobe; I hope It wIll be no oitence to wifh them among us, rthe mer~h~ntsJ but not with their bar-gowns; they would, 
In my OpinIOn, look better in a COUNTING-HoUSE than in 
the TEMPLE; and, had the humour of our ancellors run 
that way as much as it did for the law, there might have been 
as great an enlargement in maritime traffic and navigation, 
as there is no:," of the laws: I prefume none will fay, that 
they began WIth equal numbers; trade had the primogoni
ture, and fet forth with the employment of the people, be
fore there could be work for lawyers; and I believe thofe of 
beft v.alue amo~gftth:m do not think their growth and gain 
c~ntnbute to either In the advantage of the nation, though 
without the profeffion there can be no fecuring property; but, 
perhaps, the numbers make more work than there would be 
if they were lefs: Hamburgh, though a place of great trade, 
allows but two: and, though our foreign plantations are fill
ed with men of no better principles than they leave behind 
them, yet they have few among them who raife their fortunes 
by the law; for which no reafon can be given, but that there 
is not a fuundation and nurfery for thatprofeffion to breed 
up men of learning and ingenuity in. 
I have been the longer on this fubjeel:, becaufe there feems to 
me an expedient in this matter; and that is, to make fuch 
provilion for noblemens and gentlemens children, as may be 
equally reputable with the inns of court, for young gentle
men to come to from the uuiverlities, and, with lefs charge 
than their expence in feven years Hudying the raw, become 
expert in (rade. ' 
T Q be thus managed: in each maritime city and confiderable, 
port of the kingdom, to have a COLLEGE built, in which 
there may be fome perfons of experience in trade, to teach 
and direCt in the myllery of,it, to all parts of the world: and, 
that they may' have the praaice, as well as theory, that every 
pe:fon. entering himfelf into the fodety may be obliged to 
brlOg In a thoufanQ pounds ftock, which will make a capital, 
perbaps, of 20 or 30,000 I. fierling, to traffic with in 30 
cities, &c. in the kingdom: they to ~ obliged to fpend five 
years in this fociety, and at the end of that term, to receive 
the principal they brought, allowing the cafualty of profit and 
lofs, as it /lappens: going thus out, they will be entered in 
trade, and probably,have a fund to begin with; and, by this 
means, trade will fall into the hands of gentlemen, perfons of 
learning and confideration in the nation, and likewife pre
ferve from misfortunes numbers that now mifcarry in their 
fiudies of the law, through ill converfation, and having no 
employments. 
To this projea (a word now traduced to contempt, though 
in itfelf of good fignification both for peace and war) I fore
fee two objeaions that will be mape againft it, and they are 
thefe: ' 
Firft, This wi'll make too many merchants. 
Secondly, That this will leave no room for younger brothers; 
that have nothing to prefer them in the world but a fmall 
fum to put them apprentice to a merchant, by which they 
ofren raife their fortunes in the world. 
To the firll I anfwer, That the evil of having too many mer
chants is in the numbers that are bred lip from apprentices, 
many of which, coming into bufinefs without FUNDS, ftrain 
their credit, which to keep above water, they are forced to 
venture at all ways that have but a probability of fuccefs, to 
ke.,ep themfelves in bufinefs, and then, to comply with their 
creait, often fell to lofs, which in the end brings them to mif
fortune, and that begets an opinion that there are too many 
traders; whereas the true reafon is the want of STOCK, not 
NUMBER of merchants. 
The fecond objeaion, That this will hind~r merchants from 
taking apprentices, is in part anfwered in the firft, that their 
number prejudices trade: but there is a farther confideration 
in this matter, and that is, two forts of youths ftand candi
dates for a mercantile education, gentlemen with a capital, 
others of lefs quality, with none. I think it will admit of n() 
queftion which fhall be preferred, and that the other may be 
more profitably employed for the nation and themfelves, in 
trades that require more labour and lefs ~ftock. 
But, afler all I have faid, my wifhes are greater than my e"
peaation, to fee trade thus courted in a kingdom that treats 
it 'Ii fome do their wives, conlidering them no farther tban to 
the produaion of a legitimate pofterity, referving their careC
fes and delights for a mifs: fo the humour of this age feema 
to incline, whilfi foreign commerce is negleaed, and mens 
thoughts and defigns run after offices and employments in the 
ftate; to pay which, fpider like, the nation fpinsout her bowels 
to catch flies; and the fimile goes farther, fuch food turns 
into poifon, where it feeds men faulty in their morals; and 
fuch too often fupplant better men, or find ways to be pre
ferred before them: to fay this will be no offence to deferv. 
ing men; and, for others, I fhall only defire them to fufpend 
their refcntments until the fe~ond part comes forth, and 

then 
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ul!!en tbey· will have more· rea.!b\1·, oecauie it wilT come in: my , 
way to be more particular, when I come to 'Peak'of the trade' 
ef Ireland;' in whkh there have 'of late been fucli notorious 
aemol\!l:ra.tioRs how i11 men ie: offices and places of truft may 
ruin and de!l:roy'a Idngd"m, as admits of no defence. I have 
for this the atlthority of both houfes of parliament, in their 
adllrelTh& to the king: and the infallible author tells· us, That 
he who faith to the wicked, Thou art righteou~, the people 
will curfe,~nations lhall abhor him;' Sir Franci~Brewfter's 
Effays on Trade and- Navigation, 1695. , . 
And now it may be proper ju!l: to review what we may rea
fonabIY.61'peB: to be the obvious and. apparent confequences of 
this in.ltitutioll to the public, which will be'chie/ly C,()mpre
hended' under the foTIowing particulars,. viz. 
I. It will raife a noble f!,iri': of emulation among our ymmg 
Bdtilh merchants to excel each otlier in the arts of merchan
dizing; from whence the nation in general, as well as indi
vidu<il&, may reap unfpeakably more benefit and adv,antage ~y 
trade and navigation. 
II. It will enable our young merchants the better toc0~ with I 
foreigners, in all the me\hods' of negociating mercantile buli-
nefs of every kind, whith may prevent their being made fhe 
d'''pes of fome of thofe fubtle trader's who are very artful in 
drawing young people df g'ood fortllnes into fchemes of trade, 
which always prove beneficial to the one, but -very often 
gr~atly inJ.u~iollS to the orher. _ " 
III. It will qualify fuch young people who may be placed, at 
feveral of the Britifh factories abroad, to promote eadi other's 
intereft in the wayoftrade, in a mannet:.not fdgeneral1y known 
and under!l:ood, as well as the intereft of ~hofe who lhan con
tinue at home. 
lV. It will capacitate them ra to correfpond with foreign na- ' 
tions, as to obtain tbe mof!: uCef",1 kind of intelligence from 
time to time; whereby they will the better know when and 
where there is money to be got, oy trading between 'one fo- ' 
reign nation and another, as' \veU as between their own and 
others. 
V. It will qualify them either to be particular or generarn;ler
chants; or particular ones generall'y, and general ones occa
flonally; wherein con'lilrs the judgment, in fome meafure, 
of the mo!l: Ikilful and vigilant n;lerchant. 
V 1. l~ may have a tendency to convince the younger branches 
of our moft honourable families, that the art of ,rierchandjzing 
does nO,t require fuch mean talents as fome of them hoivebeen 
wont to think;· but that, on the contrary,. there is fcolle 
enough to employ tl'fe mof!:capacious under!l:anding, and the 
lineft genius: and that foreign trade affords as large a field for 
profit and honour as any oth~r employment whatever. 
VII. It cannot fail to haye the happie!l: tendency to prevent 
misfortwnes and Ir.!nkrcrptcies amongfr thofe merchants who i 
than be thu9 regularly bred. " 
VIII. It may give the young merchant fo good a knowledge 
of the fundamental principles and maxim'S of policy, where
UPOfl the true intereft of the nation:d commerce is grounded, 
as to rerider them the better capable hereafter to di!l:inguilh 
themfelves in the promotion of the fame, upon all public oc-
calions and emergencies. ' ' 

, IX. It'may prove of benefit and advantage to the lawyer, the 
gentleman, and n()bleman, in the lights wherein reprefented, 
to' pafs a year or two in tbis college, even after pi! has left any 
other Ul1iverfity. ' 

REMARKS upon this article ofMERcANTnE.COL\:.ECE. 

I _ The reader will pleafe to obferve, by the references we 'have 
made throughout th.is article, that our Dictionary of Com· 
merce is eminently calculated for the accomplilhment of the 
Hritilh merchant in whatever we have pointed out as the molt 
elfentially nece1fary for him to be inftructed in, and may pro"e 
as helpful to the profeffors in fuch a college, as to the iludents 
themfelves. '. 
2. That an inftitution of thi,s kind will raife th,e character of 
the merchant to fuch a degree of knowledge in this employ
ment, as will render him capable of embracing or Il:riking out 
every kind of honourable advantag~ which the nature of h(s 
employment will admit of, and thereby put him above tM 
fcandalous arts ()f robbillg the pllblic revenue, orbreaking to 
grow rich upon the ruin. of his creditors: in brief, a collegial 
comfe of erllqition will exGite the yllUnger branches of the bell: 
falllilies in the kingslom, with fortllnes fuirable, to commence 
merchants, and, confequently, will tend abfolutely to exclude 
from thinefpectable profemon all Jow- bred people, dem tute 
of fortune as weU as ed ucation. 
3. That this inftitution is ad.apted to formperfons efworth and 
quality in general, for the accom pI ilhed men OP bqlinefs. of 
<illY kind. the b.etter to e!lllible them to prererv.e and improve 
their ~ftatesJ be they either in land, or in the public funds. 

.. The lord Verul~m touch~s upon the, DOCTRI>1E Of RVSI
N ESB i which, notwithllanding he has confidered it in alight 
fomething difFerent tow bat the judicious reader will abCerve 
we mean by it, from the drift of our DiClianary; yet,having 
fo near an affinity with what we aim at, that great man'. 
fentiments may well deferve attentian in tbis ref pea, 
, I. We divide the doa,ine of builnefs, Cays lord Bacon, 
• jnto ~hl' d~rinQ af I'aliou! occ~fiollg, a:nc\the doC\rin~ oJ 
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• ri6~g in liCe. The fi;ll: includes all thepoffible variewot 
• alTairs; and is as 'the amanlUlnfis to common life; bilt'the> 
': ?ther collecfts and fugg~lIs, fncb things only a. regard the' 
• Improvement ofa' man', pti vate fOrlune; andmar, tliere-. 
c. fore, ferve each perfana, a private 'regiilet of liis';,'lrair •. 
• z, Na one hath hitherto treated the doClri"e of bU'fi~ef .. 
• (llitably t<i it's ..merit, to the gre.tprejudice of tbe c&a
.~. r.<lter both 'of learning and learned m~" : for [coin lIehee 
~ ,proceed.:the miCcl\1ief, which, has fixed it a. a r~Jita~cb 
" upon men ofletters, that,learningaDdd.il prudence are 
, feldam: ~ound together. And, if we. 'rightly obf.r". t!rofe 
• tbree kmds of prpdence which, we lately raid belong,:to 
« ci.il life, that of converfatio.!) is generally defpie.db,. 
• men of learning a& a fu.ile thing, ·and an enemy to Con
'. templatiol\; and, for the' government of lIate" tbonga. 
I learned men acquit themfelves well when advancec;l, ta,the 
• helm, yetthis'promotion hppens to few a( them:, but 
• far t·he' prefe}I'~ fubjetl:, the prudence af buunefs, upo; 

which aur liv"s principally turn, there are no bo"ka ~x-
• tant abowt it, excepvafew civ'}admanit;ons, cone&:d4n~ 
, ta a little volume or two, by no mean. adequatl; to the 
'. capioufnd, af the f.bjecl:. B.ut, if books were writtell, 
« upon this fulij'!Ct,. a~ upon othe",. we doubt not,·that 
• learn,ed men,.furaiJ/led with tllierable .experien~e,. woald. 
• far excel the u.nleamed, furnifi).ed with ffiYC.h greate, .x-
• perience, and\iutlhoot them in t.heir own bow (a}.'" 

(a) , This ~ay be Cl'~tended to ~ivil :kno:wJedgein general, (0 a~ to. 
, l;()mprehend not only politics, copverfa,tion,.anq..bufinefs, but .aIr" 
, co:nmerce, and the p.articular a.rts· of agriculture, navigation, ar_ 
, chttea~l;e, wa.r, trades, &c. foroa mao of general knowledge". fuch. 
I(. as the a1Jtnor. or Mr. Boyle, for inft:ance, mllft needs be more ca .. 
e p.ible ~t imp,r~vjng 'any partic:;ular arts or (eiences. than a 'per[oQ. 

, Ii wholly bred ':iP to and employed about one bu.6nefl anI):.' ~haw· .. 
note. 

4· That, although a method of education, accommodated to 
tbe man of bufinefs' in a inanner fo fuperio;r to wh)1,t is gerie~ 
rally given him, may be 'attend.ed wi[h·,~ greater expence, 
yer, it fS'to be hO]l'e'd, 'that will 'never'be an o'bjec,1:iol1 a,,;ii,,1t 
it's public e~~blilh.men!, i~ being intendtd only 'f~r fu~h peo'
pie of cOI'ldltlOn atld (artune who can and will c,hearfully af~ 
ford it. ' ' . 
, It is the worfe fort ~(hufbaild:ry, fays 'the great Mr Locke, 

for a father not ev.eh (0 ftrain himfelf a little. fcir a fo~'s e&ti., 
, cation., which, let his c(Jnditiol;l be wllat it will, is the boa 

portion he 'can give' him, ' . ' 
I ~e, a~ the fame author continue~, that at any rate procures 

hiS ci;uld a good tniIld, well principled, tetppered to virtue 
, ~nd ufefulnefs, and adorn~d ')Nithcivility a>ld good breed~ 
, 109, wakes a better purchafe for himfelf.than. if he had laid 
, Qut the'money for an addition of acres; (pare it in to}1'5 anct 

play-games, in lilks, ribbons, and laces, and Other ufekf$ 
, expences,' as much as you pleafe, but be not fparing in fo 
, neceffary a part as, this. It is not goqd hufbandry to mako 

his fortune rich, and his mind poor; aiid I have often" witl\ ' 
, great admiration,' feen people lavilh it prof\lfely, in trickil1g 

up their children in fine cloaths, lodging, and feedillg t~e<n 
, ftlmptuoufly, a!towing them more than enough ot' ufelefs. 

fervants, and y~t, at the fame time,. /l:arve their minds., 
, anc! not take )utlicient care to cover that which is the !Iloa: 
, lhameful nakednefs, viz. their natural \I('ronO' indinations. 

and ignorance, This I can look 00 as I\D otller than a fa-
, crificing to their own vanity, it lhewing more their pride 
, than true care of the .good of tbeir Ghildren:',' wha,foevef 

you employ to the advantage of your fon's min9, will (hew, 
• your true kindnefs, thouglJ,cit bl; to the leflening pf YOUf' 

eft~t:. A wif~ a\ld 'i$0:,d n;I~n ta\l hardly want eitber tho 
0plOlon or realIty of oetng great and happy; but he that I~ 

, foolilh ar vicious can be neither great "or happy', whatfueve~ 
, yoa leave him. I alk you,. whether therebc not fome me" 
'. in the world whom you Ii'ld rather have your (on be, wi,1\ 
, FIVE HUNDRED POUND~ per annulll, tha.n fome others,' 
, yOU I,now with FIVE THOUSAND?' 

Of the ereCling of the propafed COLLEGE. 

Do not the f.,molls univerfities of this l;Iation demonfhate, thal; 
there is no people in the world more liberal in. their dooitiQIlS: 
towards the building of colleges for ever'y lit~rary kind ot: in.~ . 

,ftitution? And /hall we e\lteftain an opiniol1 thata MER.CAN
TILE COLLEGE will not one day obtain an e!l:ablilhment in. 
this kingdom, ,,\,hich may enable tbe nation (he better to (up~ 
port all others? Shall we be daily very bountiful in' our fub
fcriptions towards 'the ereClion and fuppor\ of irifirmories and 
hofpitafs, for the maintenance of.the [1oor; and lhall'we not; 
think of the erection ofa college, w~ich will impower individl\" 
als the more generoully to contribute to the fupport of (\Icn 
laudable cliarities? Is there lefs wifdom in the dfabJilhmeut . 
of a feminary to guard merchants againil: misfortunes,' than to 
pmvide a college for them after their ruin? 5haq the nation 
never have another GRE~H!\-M nor a SU(rTONi Bur, if no in
dividual lhould ever think of ~n eil:ablilhOlent of this kind, 
what is it that the merchants of thi:s kingdom are not, able let 
do from their own purfes I Or, why may Ilot theIr app)icatiqn 
to parliament be attended with' the delirable fuccefs; if the 
public lhould be/uk.warm to promote this defign inanathef' 
lhape 1 Will it be lees hooour to the kingdom to build a college 
for the educatian of ber merchants, th~n a repofitory forthc;, 
proquctioI\S of rxature and ~rt51 I~ it not the induftry and in-

. ~enuitl 
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gennity of the merchant that ihmp a value upon thofe pro
ductions, and are the great fupport of all art and fcience? Is 
not the merchant daily called upon to take a iliare in the le
ginarive power, and why iliall not fucb a refpectable memo 
ber of the community be trained up witb advantages equal 
to rhe other principal claffes of people in the fiate! 

MER C HAN T - C 0 U R T ,or C 0 U R T ,. M E R
CHI\. N T, is a kind of judicatory power invelled in mer· 
chants, chofen for that purpofe in feveral parts of Europe, in 
order to decide and determine, in a fummary way, all dif· 
ferences and litigations among thernfelves and their depen
dants. 
, Courts of merchants Ihould be erected for tbe fpeedy decid
, ing all differences relating to fea affairs, fays the j4dicious 

Mr. Carey, which are be!;ter ended by thofe who underlland 
• them, than they are in Wellminller-Hall, where all things 

are tried by the nice rules oflaw; and, therefore, after much 
• attendance and expence, are often referred by the judges to 
, fuch as are converfant in trade. By this means the mer
• chants would foon fee iliort ends to their diffetences; but 
, no general rules can be given for thefe courts, which mull 
• be fottled as they fuit the conveniencies of trading cities.' 
• t afk pardon of the learned gentlemen of the long robe, 
, fays the remarkable De Foe, if I do them any wrong, 
• having no detign to affront them, when I fay, that, in 
• matters of debate among merchants, when they come to 

be argued by lawyers at the bar, they are firangely handled. 
• I myfelf have heard very famoys lawyers make forry work 

of a caufe between the merchant and his factor; and, when 
• they come to argue about exchaoges, difcounts, protefis, 
• demurrage" charter-parties, freights, port· charges, allur
t; ances, barratries, bottomries, accounts current, accounts 
, in commiffion, and accounts in company, and the like, the 
, folicitor has not been able to draw a brief, nor the counfe! 
, to u nderlland it: never was young parfon more put to it to 
, make out his text, when he's got into the pulpit without 
• his notes, than I have feen a counfel at the bar, when "he 
• would make out a caufe between merchants: and I remem-

ber a pretty hillory of a particular cafe, by way of inll:ance, 
, when two merchants contending about a long factorage
, acrount, that had all the niceties of merchandizing in it, 
• and labouring on both fides to infiruct their counrel, and 
, to put them in when they were out; at lall they found 

them make fucb ridiculous fiuff 'of it, that they both threw 
• up the caufe, and agreed to a reference; which reference, 
• in one week, without any charge, ended all the difpute, 
• which they had fpent a great deal of money in before to no 
• purpo(e. ' 
, Nay, the very judges themfe!ves (no rellection upon their 
• learning) have been very much at a 10Cs in giving infiruc-

lions to a jury, and juries much more to underfiand them; 
• for, when all is, done, juries, which are not always, nor 
• often, indeed, of the wifefi men, are, to be fure, ill um-
• pires in caufes fa nice, that the very lawyer and judge can 

hardly underlland them. 
The affairs of merchants are accompanied with fuch variety 
ofcircumfi3l1ces, fuch new and unufua] contingencies, which 

, change and differ in every age, with a multitude of niceties 
• and pu~ctilio's; and thofe again altering as the cu{toms and 
• ufages of countries and fiates do alter, th,t it has been found 
, impracticable to make any laws that could extend to all 
, cafes: and our law itfelf does tacitly acknowledge it's own 

imperfeclilln in this cafe, by. allowing the cullom of mer
, chants to pafs as a kind of law, in cafes of difficulty. 
, Wherefore it feems to me a mofi natural proceeding, that 
, (uch altdil's iliould be' heard before and judged by fuch as, 

hy known experience and long practice in the cufioms and 
• ufages of foreign negoce, are of courfe the mofi capable to 

determine the fame, 
• Bolides the reafonablenefs of the argument, there are fame 
• cafes in ollr laws in which it is impoffible for a plaintiff to 
• make out h is cafe, or a defendant his plea; as, in particu
, lar, when hi, proofs are beyond feas, for no protells, cer-
4 tifications, or procurations, are allowed in our courts as 
• evidences; and the damages are infinite and)rretrievable 
• by any of the proceedings of our laws. 

For the anfwering·aIl thefe circuml'tances, a court might 
• he ereCted by authority of parliament, to be compofed of 
, lix judges commiffioners,who fhould have power to hear 

and decide as a court of equity, under the title of A Court
, Merchant. 
, The proceedings of this court iliould be iliort, the trials 
• fpeedy, the fees eafy, that every man might have imme
, diate remedy where wrong is done: foi', in ttials at law 
• about merchants afFairs, the c;rcum{tances of the cafe are 
, often fueh, as the long proceedings of courts of equity are 

more pcrlljcious than in other ca[~s, becaure the matters to 
, which they are scneral1y relating, are under greater contin

gencies than in other cales, as effects 'in hands abroad, which 
• want orders, !hips and f~amel1l)'ing at demurrage, and in 
• pal', and the I,ke" 

Tliefe lix judges iliould be chafeD of the moll eminent mer
, ch.lnts of the kingdom, to rcfiJe m London, and to have 
• power by commitlion to fummon a council of merchants 
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, who iliould decide all cafes on the hearing of both parties 

wah appeal to the faid judges. ' 
, Al(o to delegate by commiffion pettv councils of merchants 
, in the mofi confiderable ports of tlie kingdom, for the (am; 
, purpofe. 

~ '~he fix judges themtelves to be onlr judge3 of appeals; all 
tnals to be heard before the cOUlici of merchants by me-

, thods and proceedings fingular and conci(e. ' 
, The council to be fworn to do jufiice, and to be choCen 

annually out of the principal merchants of the city. 
, ~he pr6c~e~in~s here iliould be without delay; the plain

tiff to exhibit hiS gnevance by way of brief, and the defen
, dant to give in his anf wer, and a time of hearing to be ap-

pointed immediately. 
, The. defendant, by" motion, iliall have liberty to put off 
, hearIng, upon iliewlng good caufe, not otherwife. 
, At hearing, every man to argue his own caufe, if he pleafes 

or introduce any perfon to do it for him. ' 
, Attefiations and protefis from foreign parts, regularly pro

cured, and authentickly fignified in due form, to pafs in 
, evidence; affidavits in due form, likewife attelled and done 
• before proper magifirates within the king's dominion, to be 

allowed as evidence. ' 
, The party grieved may appeat to the fix judges, before 
, whom they iliall plead by counCel, and from their judg

ment to have no appeal. 
, By this method, infinite controverfies would·be avoided, 

and difputes amicably ended, a multitude of pre(ent incon
, veniencies prev,ented, and merchandizing matters would in 
, a merchant like manner be decided, by th. known cufioms 
, and methods of trade.'-So far De Foe. 
, Notwithllanding there be in the capital of Spain, (dYS aju

dicious Spaniili author, a board of trade, compofed of mini-
• fiers of great merit, I apprehend it would be good policy to 

introduce into it a greater number of per[ons of underfiand
, ing and fkill in commerce, either from their own experience 
, in mercantile affairs, or by being long employed in offices 
, that have a connection with trade, or by having made this 
, important int.refi their particular fiudy. But, to explain 
, thefe and other meafures tending to make this board more 
, extenfive1y ufeful, it will be neceJfary to confider the thing" 

more fully. 
, In feveral towns of France, and other kingdoms, "there are 
, confuliliips [fee the article CONSULS] or courts made up of 

private perfons, of good underfianding, as well for the bet
, ter conduct and advancement of commerce, as to decide 
, SPEEDILY, and at SMALL CHARGE, all caufes and difputes 

that may arife in butinefs; a cufiom which it is our interell: 
• to imitate in thofe cities of Spain that have the bell difpo-

fition for trade (as it has been ordered at Burgos, &c.) but 
, it requires on~ to enter farther into particulars, in order to 
• lay down fuch a plan as will fecure to the public all thofe 
, advantages it may receive from thence; and I iliall advance 
, 'no farther at prefent than to obCerve, that thefe courts iliould 
, have a confiant correfpondence with the fuperior board or 
, council of commerce refiding in the capital, and to which 
, they ought to be fubordinate.' 

Tbe fubfiance of Sir JOllah Child's opinion in regard to the 
efiabliiliment ofa MERCHANT. COURT. 

, I have conceived great hopes, fays he, that this, kingdom will 
at length be bJeffed with a happy method for the fpeedy, eafy, 
and cbeap deciding of differences between merchants, mailers 
of iliips, and feamen, &c. by fame court or courts of mer
chants, like thofe which are ellabliihed inmofi of the great 
cities and towns in France, Holland, and other places; the 
wallt of which in, England is, and has ever been, a great bar 
to the progrefs and grandeur of the trade of this kingdom. 
For in!tance, if merchants happen to have differences with 
mailers and o)"ners of iliips, upon charter-parties, or ac
counts beyond fea, &c, the fuit is commonly firfi commenced 
in the admiralty-court, where, after tedious attendance and 
vafi expences, probably jull before the caufe iliould come to 
determination, it is either removed ioto the delegates, where 
it may hang in fufpence 'till the plaintifF and defendant have 
empty purfes and grey heads; or e1fe, becaufe mofi contracts 
for maritime affairs are made upon the land (and mofi acci-

o dents happen in fame rivers or harbours here, or beyond fea, 
and ani not in alto mari) the defendant brings his writ of pro
hibition, and removes the caufe into his majelly's court of 
King's-Bench; where, after great expences of time and mo
ney, it is well if we can make our own counfel, being com
mon lawyers, underfiand one half of our CASE, we being 
among{t them as in a foreign country, our language fiqlnge to. 
them, an~1 theirs as firange to us. After all, no attefiations 
of foreign notaries, not even public infiruments from beyond 
fea, being eviden"es at law, and the accounts depending, con
filling, perhaps, of an hundred or more feveral articles, which 
are as 10 many inues at law, the caufe mufi come into Chan
cery, where, after many years tediotls travels to ~ ~fiminfier, 
with black boxes and green bags, when the plallltiff and de
fendant have tired their bodies, difiracted their minds, and 
can fumed their efiatCl/, the caufe, if ever it be ended, is com-

Q.q q mOlll;., 
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'manly, by order of that court, ,eferred to merchants,. cnding 
mikrably, where it might have had at fidl: a happy lifue, If 
it had begun right. ' 
From whence tollow thefe national inconveniencies: 
I. It is a vall: expence to the perrons concerned. 
2. It takes off men from following their callings, to the pub
lic l(Jf~, as well as the particular damages of the .party con
comed, that time being loll: to the nalion which is fpent In 

'law-fuits. 
3. It makes rnen, after they have once attained indifferent 
e:b:es, to· leave trading, and, for eafe, to turn country gen
tlemen; whereas [k,ltul and experienced men are the only 
perions that might match other nations in trade. 
4. It is, in my opinion, a great caufe of the prodigali~y, i?le
nefs, and injull:ice of many of our mall:ers of [hIPS 111 Eng-

: land, and, confequently, a wonderful bar to the growth of 
our Engliili navigati.on; who knowing that their owners can
not legally ejeCt theD), efpecially if the mall:er have a part of 
the [hip himlell: but that remedy to the owners will be worfe 
than the difeafe, which occafions mall:ers to prefume to do 
thofe thinos, and be guilty at flLCh negleCts as naturally they 
would not~ if they Il:ood more upon their good behaviour. 
I could fay much more of the damage this nation fufiains by 
the want of a law-merchant; but that is fa evident to all 
men's experience, that I [hall not longer infill: upon it, but 
proceed humbly to propofe fame particulars; which, being 
duly confidered, may peradventure by wifer heads be improved 
towards the cure of this evil, viz. 
I. That it be enaCted, That there [hall be ereCted, within th,e 
city of London, a !tanding court-merchant, to confill: of 
twelve able merchants, fuch as [hall be chafen by the livery
men of the faid city, in their common hall, at the time, and 
in the ,manner herein after limited and appointed. 
2. That the faid twelve. perfons fo to be eleCted, or any three 
or more of them, fitting at the fame time and place, and not 
otherwile, [hall be accounted judiciary merchants, and au
thorized to hear and determine all difFerences and demands 
whatloever, which have arifen, and are not otherwife deter
mined, or may any ways arife between merchants, tradef
men, artificers, mall:ers and owners of [hips, feamen, boat
men, and freighters of [hips, or any other perfons having re
lation to merchandizing, trade, or [hipping, for or concern
ing any accounts of merchants, freights of [hIP or goods, bill or 
bills of ~xchange, or bills of bottomry, or for work done upon, 
or materials delivered to the ufe of any [hip, or money due for 
fale of goods, or any other things relating to trade or [hip-
ping. \ ' 
3. That any three or more of them, as the judges did lately 
at CllfFord's-Inn, may proceed fummarily to the hearing and 
determining of any fuch differences, and that their fentence 
fhall be final, from which there /hall be no appeal or reView, 
otlJ.erwife than as is herein after-mentioned, nor any writ of 
error I ie for the removal or reverfal of the fame. 
4'. That they, or any three of them, may fa iffue out fum
monft's for convening all perfons before them, as the judges 
did, &c.-
5. Th,t they be a court of record, as the judges were, &c. 
6. That they take nothing for their own pains, direCtly or 
indireCtly, but fix-pence each for figning every final order in 
every caufe whereof the value of money to be paid does' not 
exceeJ 101. and twelve-pence for all caufes not exceeding the 
value of 1001. and only two [hillings each for all caufes ex
ceeding the value of 100 I. 
The raid fees to be due and payable only to fuch and Co many 
of the faid judiciary merchants as heard the faid caufes, and 
figned the judgments or final decrees. 
7. That, !orrC\nrds to officers, the jull:iciary merchants do 
conflitute a table of reafonable fees, to be confirmed by the 
two lord chiefjuflices, and lord chief baron of the Exchequer. 
8. That, in any cafe determined by a lefs number than Ceven 
of th'e (aid judiciary merchants, there may be an appeal to 
feven or mote, as was· lately praCtifed in the afore-mentioned 
judicature. 
9. That they may have power to levy execution UpOR ell:ates 
real or periollal, with fuch rell:riCtions as the parliament [hall 
plcafe to appoint. 
10. That the extent of the jurifdiction of the faid court [han 
be to all places within 10 miles of London, or only to the late 
lines of communication, as the parliament [hall think fit. 
I I. That the faid judiciary merchants and their officers, be
fore they exerci!" their authority, do take fuch oaths as the 
parliament [hill pleafe to appoint. 
J2. That, if any of the judiciary merchants be profeeuted for 
exercifing any of the powers that [hall be committed to them, 
the), nHy plead the general iffue, and give the aCt)n evidence 
foftherr defence. 
13. That no writ or writs of fuperfedeas, certiorari, or in
junCtion, out of any of his majell:y's courts, [hall fuperfede 
or Il:ay execution, &c_ 
14. The aCt to continu'e probationarily fa long as the parlia
ment [hall think fit. 
15. That th~ twelve judiciary merchants /han be chofen 
yearly, by all the freemen that are liverymen of London, in 
the G~ild-Hall of the [aid city. or 6y fa many of them as 
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/hall be prefent at fueh eleCtions, upon every Monday yearly 
before the feall: of St. Michael, or as the parliament fhall ap
point, in manner following: ' 
Every liveryman then prelent to deliver unto any two fuch 
aldermen and four commoners as the lord mayor and COUrt of 
aldermen for the time being [hall appoint, to take the view 
or fcrutiny of eleCtion, a paper containing the names of fueh 
twelve perfons as he thinks bell: to be eleCted for the purpofes 
aforefaid, Fetting his the faid eleCtor's own name on the back
fide of the (aid paper; and the next Monday after, in the raid 
Guild-Hall, the faid two aldermen and four commoners, or 
as many of them as [hall have taken the fcrutiny, /hall pub
licly declare unto the lord mayor, aldermen, and commoners 
then prerent, who are the twelve perfons chafen by the ma
jority of votes, and how many votes each of them had_ 
16. If it happen that any of the judiciary merchants die be
fore the end of the year, or refule to undertake rhe trull:; it 
be lawful for the liverymen to chufe another or others, toties 
quoties, and the lord mayor be enjoined to [ummon halls for 
that P4rpofe. 
17 .. That every year !ix of the old j~diciary merchants g() 
off m courfe, and be mcapable of bemg re-eleCted, and fix 
new ones chofen in their Ite.d, viz. all the twelve to be re
chofen, but only fix of the old ones, that had the moll: voices, 
to hold the next, year, although more of them /hould happen 
to be eleCted for the next year. 
ObjeCtion 1. The objeCtions that I can forefee will be made 
againll: this confiitution are, that it thwarts that moll: excel
lent order of our Engli[h juries. 
Anfwer I. I anfwer, That I hope there is no Englifhman 
more in love with juries than myfelf; but it is evident that 
the common way of trials does not well reach the variety and 
frrangenefs of merchants cafes, efpecially in relation to foreign 
affairs. 
Anfwer II. Wbat better jury can a merchant hope for, than 
twelve able and honefr merchants, chofen by the colleCtive 
body of the whole cit.y, and fuch as /hall all of them frond 
upon their good behaviour, tQ be turned out with ignominy 
the next year, if they do not equal right to all men? 
ObjeCtion II. The admitt\ng of no appeals from a court mer
chant feems too arbitra'ry. 
I anfwer; while we chufe our judges ourfelves for merchants 
cafes, and may remove them ourfelves, in my opinion, they 
can be no more too arbitrary than too much power can "be 
given to referees, when both parties defire an end of their 
differences: befides, if their power be not great, the defign 
of cheap, fpeedy, and [hart iifues, will be loll:. But, if it 
[hall pleafe the parliament, there may be in the aCt an ap
peal rererved to the houfe of lords; the money condemned to 
be paid or depofited before the appeal be allowed.' 

An ediCt of Henry ·Il. king of France, concerning the 
MERCHANT-COUR T of the city" of Rouen. ' 

The preamble only relating to the ell:abli[hment of an ex
change for the affembling of the merchants, we fhan pafs 
that over, and only take notice of what relates to the point 
under confider.tion. 
, And, for the greater eafe and advantage of the merchants of 
our city of Rouen, anq being defirous to gratify them in every 
thing, as far as it is poffible, that they may not be dill:racted, 
and drawn off from their other bufinefs and affairs, by being 
obliged to give their attendance at fundry courts of judica
ture, by rea(on of fuits and pleas occafioned by litigations 
and differences arifing among them in, their traffic: -our will 
and pleafure is, that the merchants of our {aid town of Rauen, 
as well natives as foreigners, frequenting the faid place, /hall 
every year caufe a fociety of merchants to meet in the lodge 
of the {aid bourfe, at what time they think fit; out of which 
fociety of merchants they /hall chufe three officers, viz. one 
PRIOR and Two CONSULS, who !hall remain in authority 
one year, at the end of which new ones [hall again be chofen, 
by the plurality of voices: which eleCtion and nomination 
being fully ended, the faid prior and confuls /hall have prefent 
power in them to take knowledge, and to give judgment be
tween all men, of what ell:ate, quality, or condition (oever 
they be, of all fuits, controverfies, and differences touchin", 
matters of MERCHANDIZING, or buying and felling, i~ 
manner as the confervator of the fair at Lyons, and the 
prior and confuls at Thouloufe do, as well for obligations, 
bill~ ?f deb:, .receipts, blanks, fign:d bills of exchange, fe
cl!ntles, alloclatlOns, and partnerfhlps of merchants, either 
general or particular; alfo of affurances, accompts, tranfports 
and contraCts for matters aforefaid, or any thing belongin .. 
thereunto; with all full power, and according to the manne~ 
judgments, and condemnation of the faid confervator of 
Lyons, and prior and confuls of Tho~loufe; and the judg
ments and fentences, decrees and ordinances, commiffions and 
commandments of the raid prior and confuls of Rouen, by 
Cpeeches, provifions, or fentences definitive, /han remain in 
as mucb force and effeCt for any matter judicially determined, 
as the caufes which tl>e confervator of Lyons, and prior and 
coufuls of Thouloufe, and divers other of our judges do de
cide: and the fame [hall be executed by our ferjeants and of
ficers, in fuch manner and form as the), are in tbeir behalf 
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abovecnamed, either by committin::; to prifon, or by infliaing 
other punilhments, if It be fo decreed and orda,ined; and to 
that end !hall our melfengers and ollicers be bound t? perform 
the executions, and our goalers and keepers of pnfolls !hall 
likewife be bound to keep all fuch prifoners in fuch manner 
as if they were committed unto them by Qur abovefaid judges, 
with the like bond and penalty (ihny efcape happen) as they 
are bound to keep the prifoners to them committed by the 
authority of the faid judges: for fa we have enjoined, and do 
enjoin Our mellengers, and other ollicers, goalers, and keepers 
of prifons, upon fuch penalties as the cafe !hall require, and 
according as by the faid prior and confuls !hall be limited and 
appointed with regard to the demerits of the ofFenders. 
Moreover, we have permitted, and do permit, if need be, 
that our faid prior and confuls do take unto them twenty of 
the faid merchants, or a greater or a fmaller number, as they 
!hall think convenient, to allill: them in their proceedings and 
judgments in caufes of merchandize, bills of exchange, af
{urances and difFerences as aforefaid, and to caufe to be exe
cuted thelf fentences, judgments, and ordinances of pledgos 
and confignments, provifions, feizing of goods, and all other 
condemnations, fentences, or appointments, to proceed there
in by criers and proclamations, giving notice to the parties 
concerned themfelves, or leaving notice at their houfes by 
proof, fales, depofitings, deliveries, and delini'tive execution, 
as the cafe !hall require. 
And we likewife give them power to direa the fame procefs, 
and to proceed therein according to the ordinances, as well in 
matters fummarily as by provifion, as acknowledgment of bills, 
fubfcriptions, and bills of exchange: and the like in regard to 
pledges and conlignments, upon one only default, duly proved 
by {ummoning the perfon at his houfe, or fixing there a copy 
of the cammilliQn, orprocefs, in all places where it is lawfully 
to be dune. 
And touching other matters, where two defaults !hall be 
made, or pedons twice fummoned, they !hall proceed, ob
ferve, and keep their courfe according to the king's ordinan
ces. And for all matters wherein they /hall give fentence of 
execution to pafs in all places of our court of parliament at 
Rouen, and in all other places of our kingdom, where need 
/hall require, without any dill:urbance or moldbtion to be 
made by any of our judges, jultices, or officers, either againll: 
them or their deputle,; neither !hall they let o'r hinder any 
fummons or arrell:, exploit or allignment to be done before 
them: and to give their alliltance in caufes appertaining to, 
or touching. m',tters of traffic, and all rhing' thereunto be
longing, againll: all merchants trading in our faid city of 
Rauen, and their faaors, agents, and dealers, fent by them 
into other countries, tegions, or provinces, as well within as 
without our kingdom, countries, and dominions under our 
obedience for the caufe of traffic, merchandize, and bufinefs 
of trade, and all things whatfoever thereunto belonging. 
And we will and ordain, [hat they may bring their caufes and 
proof for all matters aforefaid, before the faid prior and con
fuls for the time being, whether it be for the rendering of ac
count and fatisfaaion of part or of whole, or condemnation in 
penalties, or other condemnations for fines or trefpalfes, and 
for all other things that /hall be requifite, concerning and be
longing to trade and merchandize, according as they !hall de
ferve; iii which we have authorized them, and do give them 
power La life the fame forms as the faid confervator at Lyons, 
prior and confuls at Thouloufe, and others our judges do: 
and to caufe execution to be ferved on the ofFenders, either 
by arrdls, attachments, and fale of goods, or by imprifon
ment of the parties condemned, as they !han think good: 
prohibiting all our judges to take cognizance of any matter 
or plea thereunto belonging; which command !hall be noticed 
,unto them, and unto all perfons to whom it !hall appertain, 
by the lirll: of our ollicers or ferjeants that !hall be required [0 
to do, whom we enjoin to perform the fame accordingly, to 
the intent that the EXTRAVAGANT CHARGE AND EXPENCE 
that merchants might be otherwife put to in profecuting their 
factors and fervant, before other judges, may be by that means 
intirely avoided. 
.And we have further permitted, and do give authority to the 
prior and collfuls to apply all fuch penalties of money as by 
them !hall be infliaed upon perfons for contempt, and other 
<-irences, the .one half to our ufe, and the other half to the 
ufe of the aforefaid bourfe at Rauen, allowing them, al[o, 
abfalute liberty and power to chufe and conll:iwte an advo
cate and an attorney, who !hall by all lawful means labour to 
procure the benefit and advantage thereof, and defend the 
fame, and !hall direll: all procelfes and caufes as well before 
the faid prior and confuls, as before all other judges. And to 
the end that merchants may alfemble themfelves, as·well to 
canfult of their common afFairs as toconltitute and appoint the 
• did advocate and attorney, without being fubjeCt to repair to us 
or our judges for leave, when need /hall require: WE will and 
ordain, That all judgments that /hall pafs before the prior and 
confuls, being fealed with their reals, and ligned by a clerk 
by them appointed, be it for imprifollment, fale, difpoling of 
goods, or otherwife, !hall be held for real and lawful, with
out any conll:raint to have our further commiflion or liking, 
according a~ was permitted by our moll: ilIuftrious father the 
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king, unto the merchants of our city of Lyons, by their let
ters parents, given 10 the month of February, iil the year of 
our Lord .1535; referving unto our court of parliam~nt, at 
our fald city of Rauen, the jurifdlCiioll and cognizance of the 
fald dl(cords and dIfFerences, by way of appeal, to ourparlia
ment III our aforefaid city of Rauen. 
And to the end that all appeals proceeding from the judgments 
and lentences that /hall be given by the faid prior and con
fu~s, may be fpeedily, and without delay, ended and deter
m1l1ed III our fald court of parliament: WE have ordained, 
and do hereby or.dain, all our loving and trull:y prefidents and 
counfell?rs (holdrng our, fald court of parliament) tQ appoint 
to the faJd merchaIlt~, without ?e1ay, one day in every week, 
(uch as they /hall thlOk convenient, to hear, determine and 
decide the faid appeals, a,,-recorded. And in reoard t~ the 
proctf, in writing, there fliall another reco:d be m~de to the 
end th.at the (aid appeals may be ended, in the SAM~ DAY; 
to aVOId the prolonglOg of fuits, to the RUINING and CON
SUMING of the MERCHANTS. 
And to the intent that the faid place for meeting of the mer
chants twice a day. may be intirely quiet, and without any 
dlll:urbance, our wIll and pleafure is, and we do ll:rialy com
mand, that none of our ferjeants or ollicers prefume to en
ter IntO the fald pl~ce, nor to make any arrell: (for any caufe) 
of any perf on whatfoever, during the time of thofe two ac
cull:omed hours of meeting; and, if fuch .rrell: !hould be 
made during the faid hours, we have declared heretofore, 
and do declare by thefe prefents, the fame to be void and 
infullicient, charging all our judges not to have any regard 
thereunto. ' 
And as we are informed that the bulinefs of alfurance is of 
late greatly improved by the merchants of the faid city of 
Rauen, to the manifell: advancement of the trallic and com
merCe thereof; to the end that the policies of alfurance and 
all other writings thereunto belonging, may receive full force 
and vigour, we have permitted, and do by thefe preferits per
ml:, t~at all merchants frequenting the faid place (either now, 
or m time to come) may alfemble themfelves as often as it !hall 
be needful to nominate and chufe by the plurality of voices; 
one trull:y and expert merchant amongll: them, fuch as they 
!hall thmk meet and well undedl:anding the bulinefs of alfur
?nce, who /hall make and record the faid policies l which the 
Infurers /hall under-write at all times hereafter, in the faid 
place and liberties of the faid city of Rauen; which merchant 
fa chofen /halllikewife (being thereto required) draw out 
accompts ?f fuch fums as /hall happen to be due, receiving 
f~r hi; pams and time fpent in performing the funaions of 
hi, f.ld ollice, according as !hall be thought mee\ by the faid 
merchants; of all which infurances he !hall keep a perfell: 
al,1d exaa record, to which record and copies thereof, and 
~II other aas and writings by him made and ligned concern
Ing the matter of infurances, we will and ordain that all 
manner of.credit !hall be given before all judges and others, 
to whom It !hall appertain: nor !hall any other perfon or 
perfons whatfoever have any thing to do or meddle in the faid 
bufinefs of alfurances, not being before chofen and admitted 
thereunto by the faid prior and confuls, and by the faid mer
chants as aforefaid. 
And we do hereby command and give in charge to all per
fo?s holding our courts of parliament, great conltables, ad
mirals, vice-admirals, Ilewards, and their deputies, and to 
all other judges and officers whom it !hall concern, that they 
do caufe to be read, proclaimed, and regillered thi, our pre
fent will, declaration, permillion, and ordinance, and the 
fame to be obferved and kept by all perfons accordingly, that 
the merchants may ufe and enjoy the force and benefit there
of, plainly and peaceably, without any contradiaion: more
over, WE do charge and command our attorney· general that 
he do with all diligence caufe all thefe things to be plainly 
and truly executed, and that he do certify us of his diligence 
In fa doing. For fuch is our pleafure; and that notwithll:and
ing any ordinances, culloms, ll:atutes, privileges, prohibitions; 
&c. to the contrary; which in this cafe, without doing pre
judice to them in others, we have made void, and do make 
void. And, becaufe fundry perfons may have occalion to ufe 
this our grant in divers places, our pleafure is, that credit 
/hall be given to all fuch copies thereof as !hall be made by 
any of our loving and trull:y notaries and ferjeants, or under
fecletaries, &c. in as ample manner as to the original: and, to 
this efFea, we do give you full power and authority, and efpe
cial charge and commiffion by thefe prefents, commanding all 
our jull:ices, ollicers, and fubjeas to obey you in this cafe. 
And to the end that this may remain ellabli/hed for ever 
(our own right in all other caufes referved) we have here
unto caufed our feal to be put.-Given at Paris in the month 
of March, and in the year of our Lord 1556, and of our 
reign the tentb • 

Signed by the KIN G, then in council, and fealed 
with green wax, &c. 

REM" R. K S. 

'Ve have now feen the fubltance of what has been urged in 
favour of the ell:abli!hment of a court-merchant in (;rear

Britain. 
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'Britain; anllhow long fince the fame was firO: intro'duced if!- : 
'to France, r,nay be feen under tbe artide CONSUL. , 
The great objeaion that hath been made again[t an e[tablilh- , 
'ment of this nature, is, that merchants are not fufficiently; 
'lkilled in the laws, cufroms, and uf.ges, which have rell\tion 
·to their own' profellion ; and, therefore, they can never be 
eomperent judges in regar~ to every .Idod of litigation which 

',may com-('tbefore them. [he expertence, however, of other 
nations has fhewn, that t~e mertant"e world is coutented 
.at pre(p.ot, in the general, rather with the determinations of 
,a judic,tory of their 2Wdl fraternity, than thofe of lawyers. 
But, although mercilants, from their,longatt~ntion to con- , 
·cerns of this nafure, and the regifrering the repons of _their
:l'redeeeifor9, -may, in time, becolPe very knowUlg and Judi
cio~s iR determining differences between thelr brethren and 
-their depenoonts, yet at the fiTll: commencement, they cer
tainly mult be very unexperienced.-But, if lie mer<;lliJtile 
,€C?lJege, as we have propo!ed, lhould evertake place in ,this 
:f\ation, - tnts wowld lay the pr'oper found .. tion for· training up 
merchants, a. well.in a knowledge orthe laws, cuftoms, .and 
tJrages, relative t@ their _employment, as in their othe,telfet)-' 
tial qualiocations. See MERCANTILE COLLEGE. 

'WI ERe U R Y, ,is a mineral, or a ponderous metallic ,WAter,; 
agreeable to moftmet~ls, al)d judged by fame to be the mi.' 
ginal m~t!er, whereof all are conftituted ; it mor!; cIofel;y,ad
heres to gold\ than to allY other, by it's penetrating aa4 dif-
[olving quality. ' 
l\1ercliry, '" quick£lve1<, is t!he molt h,avy of all Buids; ,to
tally vohltil€ in thdire, and incongealable by any degree of 
-<'old hitberto known. Ies gravity, compared with that of 
{pirit of wine, m.e lighteft of all Ilu.ids, is as 14,000 to 866; 
it cqrnes th,e neare/l; i,n weight .to lepd, t!J which it is as 
14;000 to 11,325' By bare agitation alone in a glafs-v~el, 
or by being eKpofed t,o ~ fmall heat, it yields a fQft black' 
powder, 'of a fharp braif,y ta!l:¢: .a greater degree of beat 
changes mercury i£ltO a heavy. filining, ,red, friable powder, 
6,( a {barp' naureo'1s t~!l:~. The black and the rod powder, 

. ro.y De ievive8 in,to lIuid-' mercury~ by amqre intenfe heat. 
~kldilver amalgamates with gold, River, Jeaq, anp "tin; 
with copper n,?t fa ealily; with z,inc and bifmuth imperfea
ty ; but ha.uot been yet found to aa p~ iron or the regulus 
of antimony. It is foluble in min~ri>l ~cids, ,but withg'!'.at~r 
fadlity in (ome- than ~nc;>ther : 'yiri~gar, and ,t~e acids I'X

traaed frornveget~bles, hav", flO eff~6l: .lIpon it: neitl:l~f h~ve 
alkaline or n~iJfral faits; the nitrous acid ,readily diifoJv~s it 
'in'to ap~lIucid liquor: neither the marine o;:vitripJic<lejdaBs 
tipon it, unlefs_highI-y conce~trat;d~ It readil):' joins to (ul
phur, ~nd fubltmes. ~long w,th It Into a red pow~er; f~om 
this it is ealily feparated by abforbent eilrth~, l'i",ed alkaline 
faits, regulus of antimony, and,all fI)'~tal~,. excepf gold. 
It is fometimeS!9 be found running in. the veins of the,eaJ:th, 
jJ:1 .t~e perfea form of quickjilv_~r,but. much tlJ~ gre,ater 
quanti,ty of;k is' drawn from a mineral .ilone 9-)I~d /l~tllral " 
citinal;>a~. 

Of exttaCling, mercury from t~e eore or,minera,! earth. 

They firB: grind the mineral earth into pow,der,' whicn done. 
they pour' a large quantity of wafer thereon, frirring- the 
whole briiklyabAJut,'till .the water becomes very thick and 
turbid. The water having; frood 'till it befettled, kis-pour
ed off, and they t,h'mw on- freill, w~ich they agitate as-helOTe. 
This they repeated 'till the water at I,ength comes ,awlo/ per
fea:!'y clear: after which" aU rem'!,ining at the bottom of th, 
vdfe) is mercury, and other mip"fal.matter. 
To this ml'rcuti",l .'llatter is added the fcoria of iron,' putting 
,me wlJ,ole inlargeiriln ~etorts, ,~J.ldfo diftHlirig it; br'which 

_ ,_ mea)lS all th,e heterogeneous, mineral, and'terreihial part is 
feJ;1'arated-.t:l,lerefro!Il? and-lhe !II~reury I~ft pure. ' 

THE UTiLITY OF MERCURY IN WOJl.KING THJ,!' apHD ~~D 
SILVER MINES II! SPA~I~H AMllJ,UC:;\ .. ,. " . 

Mercury is. of gr,eat ufe in the Wefr-Indies, 'b~uJe they 
cannot cxtratl: the Hlver from the l}~t\ve mineraI without it, 
and ,theref,?r~ .vall: quantities are fe»tover from ,Old :Spain 
,every year .~e th~ article SILVER. ," 
N () perron is allowed to carry over.lluickfi}ver to the Spanifh 
Well:-Indi~s, but the I>ing; and tQ~ altempJing the contrary is 
punilhed with de~th an~ forfeiture of g<iloas,. whioh does not 
altogether deter mef! ,fr-ozp com!/lit#og' this&lf~(!e. Arid, 
¥ough pis, majell:y might conliderably irn;reafe liis~reven'ue, 
by felling it at a high rate, !ince the mines without it would 
tu[n to no account, yet it has been always ord~red,tobe{old 
at the pric.1' it f1:;,nds in, paying all charges. Th.e quickfilver, 
ta(qen ollt of'fhe',mine at Almad~n, not fufficing formerly 'to 
f~pply th\!_ mines of New Spai\), it was ordered;-fhat ce.tain 
q,uantitie,s pf this metallhould pe fent thitherfrom the mines 
of Grancavelica in Peru, by the So'uth Sea, aod about rs,ooo 
quintals, tbat is, 75 tons, were fentyeatly, for three or four 
rears. But thjsbejpg. found J'lrejudicial, becamee u;neer this 
pretence they carried great qullritities of China-and Sp:milh 
commodities from New Spain to Perij,. which is very. preju
dicial to the trade 9fSpairi~ and~had alwa.ys been prohibited ; 
therefore no' mme 'lui,ckfi!ver was, pe.mitted to be tarried 
from the mines of Grancaveliq .• ' 
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Thefe mines falling in, and therefo,re, yielding no qufckli1v~r 
for fome years, all theW eft-Indies· wereJ!1Pplied out of Eu
rope, which took up vail 'quantities; for the kingd'om of 
Peru alone requires no ler. than 6000 quintals, that is, 300 
tons: abundance was" therefore, brought,ollt of Germany, 
and all tne provinces of the Wefr~lndies well ftored; and, in. 
the year 1628,there were 12,000 ,quintals, that is, 600 . 
tons, io the king's warehp,ufe, which .zpade it 90ubtful. h.o~
to fend over fo great a quantity., The commanders oLrhe 
biggefr lhips, made a difficulty of carrying above 2000 
quintals, that is, ~oo ton~ of quickf,lver; Thol.\gh the ,ex-' 

, pence in New Spain be not every year fo much,' 6000 quin~ 
tals have been fent thit~er in one year. It is ordered, that 
2:Qo,quimals, that is, fa many hundred weight, be Cent yearly 
to the new kingdom of (iranada, and 100 to I,he provInce of 
Guatim~la. hut this is not regularly o.bre~ve,d., Tp}s com- ' 
modity peing [0 aPfol utely neceifary for the plate trade, when 
theSp.ll[lh ,!lota has mified being fet out, two galleons have 
bee.n fent with th~ quicklilver. Great in~reft has b,een 
mac;le, that quickfilver might be fent by rpe way of Buenos 
Ayres, on pretence that it was very charge!lble carrying that 
which in.ken out, of Gra:ncavelica to the prines ·of P.otofi, 
hut it, was never granted. , : 
~he qUlc~lilver from the mipe at Almaden, being brough-t 

- very Ilowly taSeville, the commiffioners ofthelndia-Hqufe 
are often forced to fend officers to hailen the' carts and hQrft'll 
,upon the road, and expr,iffl',s to _Almaden, to expedite tbeil' 
fetting out.. The.putdng it up for fea has been alwaysJ~ft 
to the ,Care of this court, but more particularly tp the factor. 
,whkh has .heen praClifed feveral ways; but, that now inufe 
\leing the bell:, it will no! pe ami[s to give an ;lCcount of it in 
thi,s place. . _ " 
Every h~lrquintal, or hlllf ppnpred, is put into a ilieep's !kin, 
well bound with hempen cords, and that into, a tight caik, 

e Hailed ,down;. and,three of thefe caiks, cQntaininga quintal, 
.oran ,huRd(ed and a half, into a .chefi, !Io!h\ch being n.aiIed
and ho,uli# @v,er,with hempen rapes, is wrapped with coarfe 
mats" and bound over again. Upon every cl;lell: is faft~ued 
the king's,arms, painted on linen cloth, lIodthofe chdl:s_are 
for New Spain, for thofe,ew,ry but a "luintal that are for. the • 
fir,mland. It would be proper theylhoul~ notput it up before 
th,e g.lkc;>.llsmf)ota are ready to fail, bee.ufe, if they lie long, 
th.e -ll\i~s ~re in .danger Qf rluling. A eoqiniiffary is appointed 
~o go int,? th~ lhips that qrry q,uicklilver1who,gives bond tothe 
f;laor {or the delivery of them to the king'sofficersat- the port 
tQI'Y Me,,~efigned ,for : and, to make gOQ~ t\Ie deficiencies, of 
~he regular conyoy-~uty, the ma!l:ers _~reQbHged ,tp pay. for 
fu,ch g?,Od,s as they ~~ ~!lp"fd, Th~('! commiH~ri!!s are ip
pointed b.y lbe pr,ellcj~,gt ,of the Indi,<!;-Houfe, and, being 
brought I;>,efpre the chambl'T.of diree,ti,?n, give fecurity;and, 
fpr thei, ,trouble and ha?:ard,~re allowed J2, ~u~ats fpr every 
18 quintals, accc;>unt!!411 ton, which is,paid.by the king's_of
ficers where they deliver thequick!llver. T\lis;commodity pays 
the duty for_convoys, b,ut 1)0 other, atjd,is never, carried to the 
cuftom-hou(e,bu~,goes QireClly to the king'sjorehoufe. See 
thl; article,s AZOQ'A;. &1j:1,Ps of Sp~in, arid DIRECTION 
CHAMBEJl., of Sp":in., ' .", , 
Mercury .~~!,l fQ u(ediu th" gilding of iii ver, anel.omer metaiIs. 

C uRlhrs '0 B s E R VAT'I.O ~s. 
~.\1at,t\le mercuri~ principles exi!l:jn veget~ble8. 

There,is a,method;fays a famous Chinefeauthor, of drawin" 
mercuryJrom wild purJlane. For this,purpofe ,you 'need only 

,take:,theliHle leaves:of.purllane, bruife them in a mortar, with 
apell:le' of the wood of; Egyptian thorn; thet) expo[e them to 
the riling fun for ab.o!)t three days,. a"d, when they are dry>
,toafrthem fo as not to defrroy their,' nature and virtues; put 
this mafs: in.a well"v:a:rni{b"d earthen vefi'ol, which you mufr' 
cI,Ofe well, arid bury iin;the earth 49 days,; -after which, take 
out the_ vefi'el, and you ji."d quicklilver in perfeaion. 
Nothing is more certain than this fecret; and'in the lhops of 
Pekin., they fell two 'forts af mercury; the one taken from 
mines,. which is c'alJed ch~pchoveir,-and the other obtained 
froD;l plants, which is called tfafchonien. 
There: different operations of the Ch~efe difeover to us; that, 
in.the.principles of plants, there is iron, wh\chmay induce us 
to think tliat tberemay be mercory in,certain plants; and, if 
weIell~Cl: on,the nature of plants, andrearch for that which 
mon probably contains quickfi!ver, we have reafon tobeJieve 
that purllane' does fu ; for, inftJort,theGhineCeherbalill:, who 
jn, this ;agree with the greatefr botanifr. of Europe" gives to 
pu,fiane~the,virtues that-are found in mercury, Thepurllane, 
fays he, is cold in ies nature, kills worms, and all forts of 
vermin, and is ufefuHy -employed agii-infr noxious humours, 
which it diffipates; and,beC'llufe in it's nature itis volatile, it 
remov~sobfrnJaions in ,thevetrels of the human body. 
Be thisas -it will, it is very probable that quickfilver, drawn 
from.phints ,by the folution and feparation o{ their pt:inciples" 
would ,be free fromIeveraf irnpurities:which' naturally attend 
that obtained from mines; for by being exalted into the mi
tlutefr,. parts of the plants, iUJluft be freed from the ramouS 
and- fulphureous fibres; w'ith which it abounds more or leli;, 

]'nd fromwhioo it is fepa~a'ted by paffing-it thorough a theep"s 
. .ikin •. , - - ' -
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·Should this receipt by experience be found true, we may reap 
from it a double advantage; the firft of which is, that ev.ery
where, and in a'/hort time, we may procure a fufficientquan
tity of mercury. The fecond and moft conliderabl~ is, that, 
by the quickfilver extraaed fro~ purfhllle, we may Judge b.et
ter of the different ufes of thIS p"lant, ·and may determIne 
iilore certainly for what time, and with what p~ecautions, it 
may be ufed, according to the different lituations of perfons, 
whether in health or ficknefs. Belides, it's juice, prepared 
in a certain manner, might aa uport metals difpored to re
ceive it. 

MER lONE THSHIRE, in Wales, is bounded on thefouth 
by CarJigan/hire, from which it is feparated by the river Dovy; 
with Montgomerylhire and Denbighlhire on tbe"~aft,; ·Carc 
narvon/hire ano part of Denbighlhire on the north; and the 
Iri/h Sea OIl the weft, for a length of 35 miles. It is about 
35 miles in length, from Abdyvy in the fouth to Llanfanfred 
in the north-eaft; and about 25 in breadth, from Harlech·in 
the weft to the oppnfite part of it on the eaft. 
The air of this country is bleak, and not very healthy, by rea- ' 

·fon of the vapour ariling from the Iri/h Sea. The foil, being 
rocky, is generally as bad as the wodl: in Wales, bearing but 
thin crops of corn; 'yet there is pretty good paftu·re in the· 
vallies for black cattle and /heep, which are the chief fupport : 
of the inhabitants; and it is well furuinled with deer, goats, 
fowl, and fi/h, efpecially herrings, which are taken on the 
coaft in abundance. 

HARLECH, or HARLEGH, in the noth-weft part of the coun
ty, has a harbour for /hips, but no /hips for the harbour. 

DOLGELLY, at the foot of the mountain Idris, is an ordinary 
country-town, but of good account for the fale ofW elch cot
tons, and has an indifferent market. Here are pretty com
modious inns for travellers. 

BALA is rhe only market-town of the mountains, and is lituate 
near Pimble Metr. 

MET AL L U R G Y, the art of fmelting, relining, com
pounding, and working metals frotn the mineral eaf[h to the 
utenlil. 
Under the articles ALLAY, AQ!}A FORTIS, AQYA REGIA, 
ASSAY, CINNABAR, COPPER-MINES, FLUX, GOLD, 
SILVER, and all the other metals, we have diflinaly and 
amply treated of the divers metallurgical operations ; to which 
we refer the reader. For what has further relation to this 
topic, fee tbe articles METALS, MINEROLOGY, MiNES, 
ORES, QyARTATION, SMELTING. . 
From what is faid under the preceding heads, the following 
particulars are obfervable. . 

REM ARK SON MET ALL.u R G YIN G ENE R A L. 

I . We learn from the foregoing enquiry, that different mine
ral and metallic matters bear different relations to melted lead 
in fulion: whence fome of them will not mill therewith, but 
float on it's furface : that others evaporate, and others vitrify 
in it; whilft f!lver and gold remain unaltered by it, and un
impaired. See the article ASSAY. 
2. That the nobler metals have nearly the fame relation to 
quickfilver as tbey have to melted lead; as being readily drank 
up by them both, fo as thus to be feparated from other hete
rogeneous matters. See the article ASSAY. 
3. That tefting, in the large way, is improveable by finding a 
properer matter than bone-a/hes, for the making of telts, by 
working without bellows; and again by uling pit-coal, and 
a well-contrived furnace. See ib. 
4. That the art of alfaying is hitherto imperfea, but c~pable 
of receiving conliderahle improvement from chemical and 
mechanical knowledge. lb. 
5. That the troublef~me and expenlive method of feparating 
gold from filver, by quartarion, may be advantageouOy fuper
feded, by means of fuliop, or a dexterous man~gement of the 
fire. lb. . 
6. That gold and filver are rarely rendered abfolutely pure, or 
feparated from all other kinds of metallic or mineral matters; 
and that-to purify them in this manner requires the ufe of 
better methods than thofe commonly ufed for the purpofe, 
though the thing is ftill performable by art, and a fuitahle 
procefs. lb. 
7. That the particular hiftory of common metallic fulion is 
wanting, for. the improvement of metallurgy. lb. 
8. That, when the ore of an imperfea metal is in Immediate 
contact with the fire or fuel, efpeciaBy if charcoal, it yield. 
the more and the better metal than when contained in a cru
cible, or kept from touching the coals. lb. 
9. That a languid fire lefiens the yield of an ore; but a briik 
()ne, if not too long continued, inereafes it. lb. 
10. That the bulinefs offmelting in perfeaion depends, (r.) 
Upon uling a degree of fire fuitable to the ore. (2.) Procuring 
a quick and thin fulion of the fcoria. And, (3.) A clofe 
contac1 of the metal with the fuel or coals. lb. 
I I. That fulphur has different effeas upon the different 
metals; which effeas being well noted, rules of praaice 
might be thence derived, for the farther improvement of 
metallurgy. lb. 
12. That metalline recrements, or the nags of metals once 
fmelted, have been wrought over again to profit, on account 
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of the imperieCl: manner wherein the ore$ were originally 
treated for their metals. lb. 
13·. That the ignobler metals are feparable from eacb other 
by the application of proper degrees of heat, fo as to make the 
more fulible melt ai.vay from the lefs fulible, at leaft with the 
affiftance of lead. lb. 
14·. That ~1I metals are reducible, by burning or calcination, 
to. terreitr!al powders, or calces;. whicb, by being melted 
With any mflamm<lble matter, aflume their metalline form. 
again. lb. 
IS. That the great enemies to duaility, or the true metallic 
nature, are fulphur, cobalt, and things compounded thereof 
(fee ORES] ; but that all unauous and inflammable bodies are 
friendly to metals, and promote or reftore their duaility when 
melted therewith. See ASSAY. ' 
16. That copper maybe made to approach the colour of gold, 
and, atthe fame time, not lofe, but increafe it's duaility, by 
being amalgamated with, and diflilled from quicklilver; and 
that probably many artificial or compound metals are difcover
able," by mixing various metalline and mineral bodies toge
ther, fo as greatly to in rich and improve the art of metallurgy. 
See METAL. 
17. That ftee! is made by a proper application of fire to iron, 
in a dofe place, fa as to prevent the open air from commu
nicating freely with the .iron. 
l8. That metals receive particular alterations in 'their texture, 
or co'nliftence, according to the nature of the folid (ubftance, 
or liquor wherein they are quenched or cooled. See ib. 
r 9. That, in general, ores are no more than a natural loo(e 
mixture of metallic matters, along with earthy and Culphu
reous ones: whence artificial ores, may be readily made, by 
calcining a metal with fulphur, "'1d "mixing it with earth; fa 
as, with heat, to form folid lumps of ore, refembling thofe 
dug out of mines. See ORES. 
tW. That numerous experiments remain to be made, and 
faas of nature, or obfervations, to be regiftered, or the re
lation of bodies to be found, before this ufeful fubjeas of me
tallurgy can be brought to it's ultimate perfeaion. See As-
SAY· and METALS. ' 

MET A L S, are a fpecies of very fubtile, yet opake earth, dif
pored to form a tenacious, and, confequently, a malleable, ag
gregate, which is ,fluid in the fire, more or lefs fonorous ill 
the air, and of a great degree of ponderolity. 
They are commonly divided into perfea and imperfea, and 
thefe again into complete and incomplete metals. 
The perfea metals are fuppofed to be two, viz. gold and lil
ver; andtheimperfeaones four, viz. copper,.Iead, tin, and 

. iron, which are otherwife faid to be complete metals. 
The incomplete metals are bifmuth, "ink, or [pelter, regulus 
of antimony, and regulus of 'Irfenic! which have weight, ap
pearance, and fUlibility at the fire, in common with real me
tals, but are· brittle, and all more or lefs volatile. 
Yet thefe are not exaaly all the fpecie. of incomplete metals; 
for many other fubftances are found thus far metallic, thougn 
negleaed, either becaufe their manner of preparation and ufe 
remain unknown, or becaufe they may be indireaIy referred 
to fome of the above-mentioned c1alfes. 
It has been a prevai'ling opinion, that tbe imperfea metals 
differ only by accident from the perfeCt, on account either of 
digeflion, or the tenacious adhelion of heterogeneous fub
fiances. 
By digeftion or conccaion we here· underfland rather tbe ef
fea of the operation, than the operation itfelf, viz .. a clofer 
combination of thofe very attenuated particles, which in com. 
mon mercury yet a"pear, as it were, individually diflinCt; 
whence, as lingle corpufcles, they pro\·e unable to fultain the 
impulfe of the fire, but are thereby raifed in the form of a 
fubtile fume into the air. Now, thefe very fubtile and move
able particles may be conceived fixable two ways: tirft, by 
aggregation, fo th~t feveral particles /hall be tenacioufly ag
gregated into One molecula. Something of this kind happens 
in mercury precipitated per fe [fee MnRcuR Y]; which, tbo' 
it was before exceeding volatile and fluid, fo as to evaporate 
in a fume of exceeding fine parts, it is now made fomewhat 
more fixes, and exhibits thofe very fubtile atoms joined to
gether into more fenlible corpufeIes, under the form C?f a dry 
powder. We do not, indeed, from hence infer, that mer
curyof itfelf is an immature metal, which, without the ad
dition or feparation of any other thing, may be reduced to a 
perfea metal t let it fuffice to have /hewn by this phrenome
non, that a greater degree of fixednefs may be derived flOm 
an aggregative conueaion of particles. 
Nature, according to fome, produces every metal almoft in
frantaneoufly. Ifin the bowels ofa mountain, fay they, or any 
deep parts of the earth, a vapour fhould arife from a fubltance. 
utterly unknown to us a priori, that lay either there before, or 
is generated on the fpot; or, if this fubltance itfdf, in tbe 
form of fuch is. vapour, /hould fucceffively rife lind creep 
through the cavernous body. of vaft tracks of rocks, the veins 
and clefts of flints, or the lllterftices of huge beds of lelfer 
frones, and every-where move .bout 'till it impinges upon a 
certain fpecies of a fubtile vitrefClble earth, which is fitted to 
receive it, or to become one therewith, here it mult lodge as 
ill it's matrix, ',ill fome more powerful imp~lfe difiurbs it. 
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We may the better conceive how this !bould h~ppen. f~om 
1m example of that tnud found at the head of fpnllgs, which, 
as Becher remarkably obferves *, receives and concentrates 
the aqueous vapour, notWithfranding the diurnal heat of the 
fun. And after the fame manner do alkalies receive and te
nacioufiy detain the humid vapours- of the air. 

• Phylie. Subterran. §. 11. cap. 3. §. 6. 

And as vapours of a different kind, fuch as the mercurial, 
arfenical, fulphureous, s.c. come to mix in certain propor
tions along with that original vapour, and fix therewith in a 
prop~r matrix, hence may proceed the various ~orts of perfea 
and imperfea, complete and incomplete metal.hne bodies: or 
from any error in the ingredients, as to propo~t\On, &c. wrong 
conformations or degenerate metals may anfe. 
That the metallic principles may thus wander through the 
earth, in the form of vapour, feems countenanced by ~he 
common obfervation of thofe mines which take their courfe 
near the furface of the earth. For, if a mineral vein lies lhal
low, it often gives manifefr ligns of being fupplied with fuch 
a vapour, not only in fummer, by changing the col_our of 
the frolles that lie over it, but alfo in winter, by dillolving 
the fnow that lies along the tracks where it runs. 
And this kind of exhalation is by the miners called the frorm. 
The like vapours alfo frequently happen by the burrows and 
caverns of the mine, whiHl: they are digging the vein for the 
metal already formed therein, and fometimes make the plilce 
v.ery hot, fometimes occalion coughs and ~oarfe!1efs, and fo~e
times again when they are large, and mIxed wIth other mlOe
ral vapours, they {lrove fuffocative. The workmen have com
monly notice hereof given them by their lights fuddenly burn
ing larger and brighter; upon which they immediately quit 
the place. 
At leafr, therefore, it may more ealily be conceived that me
tals lhould be thus, asit were, infrantaneoully generated, than 
that the imperfea metals fhould, as fame fuppofe, be con
verted into the perfea, barely by along-continued cbncdaion 
in the earth, or by"lying therein for fame hundreds of years, 
without the addition of any new matter, or'llny diminution 
of the old. This feems very hard to conceive; but there is 
!lathing abfurd, in alla-wing, that, upon a due concurrence of 
the metaJline principles, \I1etals lhould be immediately pro
duced: and that, if thefe principles meet improperly, either 
as to number, proportion, or heterogeneity, theylhould either 
remain perpetually in that wrongfiate of mixture they would 
then have, or at fame time or other, whether fooner or later, 
upon, the fortuitous or natural accelIion of fome principle that 
was before deficient, they lhould be aaually perfeaed or de
fhoyed hy the admixture of one that is heterogeneous. 
Cafes of this latter kind are fometimes met with in mines; 
where too large a proportion of mercurial, corrolive, faline, 
arfenical matter or vapour, coming upon and adhering to the 
truly metallic parts of the ores, efpecially t\tofe of the imper
fea metals; the parts of fuch ores are thereby turned fome
times into running mercury, fometimes into cobalt, arfenic, 
tutty, cadmia, and fometimes into common fulphur. 
And if, in fuch a cafe, the mercury thus dilfolving and over
flowing the metallic parts ofthefe ores, be fuppofed to become 
the true mercuries of bodies, and to contain a quantity of the 
real metallic earth, fa as fometimes to be nothing but gold 
overpowered and rendered fluid by too great a proportion of 
mercury, }ve have little to objea to fuch a fuppolition: efpe
cially if we confider that it feems countenanced by the in
creafed fpilIitude and lIuggifhnefs of thefe mercuries, their 
greater fpecific gravity in comparifon of common mercury, 
and the golden fpot they leave behind, when evaporated upon 
a filver plate. 
The contents of a metallic vein are thus frequently perverted, 
atthe time that a fubterraneal heat comes upon them l when, 
if the vein be fuperficial, the whole mafs of metallic matter 
is conupted, and thrown ofF into the air: whence .the remain
ing veins are afterwards found to be nothing but an imperfea 
matrix, containing a rufry red earth, like the lapis h",matites, 
that runs therein after the manner of an are indeed, but yields 
no metal; whence fuch matter is by the workmen called 
dead metal. 
This evaporation hecomes fometimes {enlible, though with
out flame, or any manifefr odour; but may be difringuilhed 
from far, efpecially in a dewy morning, by the undulation 
and fluauation it occalions in the air, over the whole track 
from which it rifes. And if, after fuch a ph",nomenon, the 
vein be found empty of metal, the workmen in their lan
guage, fay, the frorm .has .carried it away. ~ut, at other 
times, fuch an exhalatIon IS at8:nded With a vrolent flame, 
and the fmell of burning fulphur reaching to the difrallce of a 
mile; or more; when all the adjacent grafs, and other vege
tables, are burnt up, and the workmen fometimes fcorched 
or fuffoeated in the mines. ' 
But farther, if the rock, frones, or other mineral matters dug 
in the mines, or ifthefiamped lIag,or powdered feoria gained 
in the melting of the metal, be frrewed upon the track of a 
vein, they have, after many years lying, been found im
l'regnated with a metallic matter i l'robably becaufe they af-
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forded a commodious matrix for the mineral fumes or ellha
lations, which every-where breathe out along the track they 
were laid on. 
It mufi be obferved, ,that one kind of heterogeneous bodies 
either hinders the completion of metals more than another 
or ~bfcures them when .they are complete. An example t~ 
whIch purpofe we have III the gold are that is intermi"ed with 
martial flints; where a dry, fiyptic, powdry earth, prevent_ 
ing the fulion, detains the fine lingle particles of the perfea 
metal and feparates and wears them afunder,when they would 
aggre~ate, and fo prevents- the are from yielding it's truc< 
quantIty of metal by fufion, or all that is by aqua fortis 
found to contain. 
Nor does it, perhaps, appear lefs ftrange that fame ores which 
are mixed with fulphur, arfenic, and the like rapacious bodies, 
lhould afford a lefs quantity of pure metal, when thefe vola
tile flibfiances are firfr driven from them by calcination witl\ 
a naked fire in the open air, than when they are either to
tally, or very conliderably, detained by cohofivealkalies,quick 
lime, glafs, &c. for it is manifefr, that fuch fubfrances are 
not found to touch the fubfiance of perfea gold brought.into 
'a body, much lefs to raife up or carry off any partthereof. 
The truth of the cafe appears to be this: that thofe rapacious 
minerals do not, in the open calcination, fa much afFea or 
carry off the whole individuum, or complete atoms of the 
gold, as fame one @r other confrituent pait of fuch atoms 
whether it be mercurial, that called fulphureous, or earthy. ' 

REM ARK s. 

With relation to the feparation of metals-from their variou, 
ores, fee the article METALLURGY, ' 

Of the ARTIFICIAL or FACTITIOUS METALS. 

The method of making PRINCE'S METAL. 

Take lix ounces of copper, and melt.it in a wind furnace; 
add to it an ounce of zink; then, flirring the whole well to~ 
gether,. pour out th~ metal. The. CQPper and the zink may 
be put Into the crUCible together, If firfi covered over with 
the blaek flux [fee ASSAY and FLUX] which prevents th. 
avolation of the zink, or preferves it's metalline form. 

REM ARK s. 

This is an expeditious method of making a fine kind of brafs; 
whereas the common method, with lapis calami naris, requires 
a conliderable .length of time, and a violent fire: for this pur
pofe they caJcme and powder the calumy, then mix it with 
a little charcoal-dufr, and to feven pounds of this mixture add 
five of copper-plates, then, giving eleven or twelve hours fire, 
the copper imbibes about one third of it's weight of the 
calamy. -
It is here remarkable, that, the' calamy, though no complete 
metallic hody, nor'malleable, lhould yet concrete along with 
the copper, fa as not only to increafe it's weight, but alfo to 
extend with it under the hammer; which zi'nlc:, in making 
the prince's metal, does not do, though it appears in all re
fpeas of a more metallic nature than calamy. 
The agreements and difagreements of thefe two bodies, zink 
and lapis calaminaris, may deferve to be farther enquired into 
by particular experiments. The inflammability of zink is 
very remarkable, for it burns durably of a bluilh-white flame 
in the fire, and thus rerolves into a white calx. 
Many curious phaenomena and unexpeaed refults, bappen 
upon mixin~ metallic and mineral bodies in the fire l all which 
deferv~ to be tried, and noted as FACTS that might at leafl: 
direa to the difc"very of feveral new and ufeful mixtures, or 
compofitions of metals. We might be encouraged to profe
cute this enquiry, frofl1 thofe pretty imitations of gold lately 
introduced, for the making of watches, buckles, cane-heads, 
fnufF-boxes, &c. but, perhaps, a better imitation of gold, 
for thefe and other purpofes may be obtained by M. Hom
berg's method of treating copper with quickfilvei: for, if an 
amalgame be made of one part pure copper, and three parts 
quicklilver, and the amalgame be boiled in river water for two 
hours, then have the quickfilver difrilled off, and cohobated 
once, the remaining copper, being now fufed, will be found 
of a beautiful colour, and more duaile than common copper, 
fo as to become well fitted for watch-work, gilding,' and the 
finer machines and utenfils. 
For the methods of extraaing metals from their ores, fee 
METALLURGY. 

OLD MEXICO, or NEW S PAIN. This country lies 
between north latitude 7. 30. and 30. 40. and is bounded 
on the fouth-eafi by tbe ifrhmus of Darien, or Panama; and 
on the north-weH by New Mexico. It is divided into three 
audiences, or fovereign difrrias, governed by a viceroy ap
pointed by the king of Spain. 
The three difrias, or courts of audience, are, I. Guadala
jara; which contains the provinces of Cinaloa, Culiacan, 
Chamephan, Xalifco, Guadalajara Proper, Zacatecas, and 
New Bifca. 2. Mexico; including the provinces of Me
choacan, Mexico Proper, Panljco, Tlafcala, Guaxaca, Ta
burco, a.nd Y cat.n. 3' Guatimala; containing the pro-
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,,[nees of Chiapa, Sonoe\1fca, Guatimala Proper, Vera Paz, 
Honduras, Nicaragua, Cofta Rica, and Veragua. 
Though it lies for the moft part within the torrid zone, yet 
the air is very temperate, and generally reckoned extraordi
nary wholefome. It produces divers forts of grain, fruits, and 
herbs, rich mines of gold and IiIver, and good pafturage. It's 
chief grain is wheat, barley, pulfe and maize; the chief 
fruits pomegranates, oranges, lemons, citrons, cherries, ap
ples, figs, and cocoa-nuts; and it's principal commodities are 
wool, cotton, fugar, lilk, cocheneal, feathers, honey, balm, 
amber, faIt, tallow, hides, tobacco, &inger, and various me
dicinal drugs. 
The Spaniards, who have long been fole mafters of this coun
try, have taken fuch care to keep all foreigners outof it, that 
the lawful commerce between this part and Europe is in their 
hands, and fllbjeCt to the direCtion of their crown.-To fhew 
in what manner the fame is carried on, it may be necelfary 
to explain what fa often occurs in our news-papers, by the 
appellations of galleons, the flota, the flotilla, regifrer_fhips) 
and guard a coftas. 
A galleon may be termed a very large old-fafhioned man of 
war, of three or four decks [fee the article GALLEONS] with 
a vaft deal of room for merchandizes, which fhould be loaded 
only on the king's account, but are generally fa much crouded 
with other goods, as to be in no condition to defend them
felves. This lIeet copfifrs of eight fuch men of war, the five 
largeft of whi~h have 50 brafs qnnOn, befides. an advice
frigate of 40. There are from 12 to 16 merchantmen which 
fail with this fleet f with cargoes for the account of private 
perrons, after having purchafed their licences at a pretty dear 
rate; and eac\1 of them is one half bigger, at leafr, than is 
exprelfed in it's rchedule. T\1e chief Intent of the galleons 
is, to carry warlikes ftores, and other necdfaries, for Peru : 
and this is what fpeciall] dill:inguilhes t\1e galleons from [he 
f1ota. 
The /Iota, which is intended for Mexico, conlill:s of three 
men of war, which carry nothing but on the king's account; 
and the mercnantmen that fail with them are ufually about r6, 
from 400 to rooD tons burthen. This lIota, which fails about 
Augull:, to have the favouf of the winds that reign about N 0-

vember, to facilitate its palfage to La Vera Cruz, commonly 
calls at Pucrto Rico for frefh water and provifions ; and, after 
raffing in Ii~ht of Hifpaniola, Jamaica, and Cuba, according 
to the feaCon of the year, or the nature of the winds, palfes 
either by the coaft of J ucatan, or higher through the gulph of 
Mexico, to La Vera Cruz, at the bottom of it.-It's palfage 
has been computed as follows, viz. from Cadiz to the Cana
ry HIes 250 leagues, in abollt 10 days; to the Antilles 800, 
in 20 days: to the moft weftern point of the ille of Cuba 
500 leagues, in 20 days; to La V lOra Cru1!' 260 leagues, in 
about 12 days: in all 1810 leafiues" in abo lit nine 'veeks.
As the /Iota is detigned to furlllfh not o&ly Mexico, but the 
Philippine lfi<lnds, they are f<)rced to ftay there <I gOOl\ while, 
and fometimes to winter there. 
The cargo they carry pack to Europe is not fo rich as tbat of 
the ga1leons, though it is faiq tp be richer every yeaf tban 
other, becau(e of the increafe of the Spanilh fetdements in 
New Mexico.-The lIota commonly leayes La Vera Cru>; in 
May, but fpmetimes not 'till Auguft; then it fails fOf tne 
Havannah, from whence it generally returns, efpeciall), in 
time of war, with the galleons to Old Spain. See the article 
FLOTA. 
As (oon as the galleons and lIota are arrived at the Havannah, 
tbe flotilla, or little fleet, fo called, becaufe it conlifrs pf foWe 
of the lighteft and eleaneil: Ihips is detached to Europe; 
which, belides money and merchandize, carries an exaCt ac
count thither of the contents both of the galleons and the flo
ta, that the court may tbe better judge wqat convoy is ne
celfary to be fent for tqem, ~s weLl as to regul~te the'indulto 
[fee INI?u~:ro] proper to be levied on t!le merchants, in pro
portion to their rcfpeaive intereil:s in the galleons an~ flo(a. 
The lIotilla confifrs commonly of fil'e fhips, from 20 to 44 
guns, and is employed to guard~the coaft from free-booters, 
as alfo to convoy the plate to Panama. The great Reet re
mains fo long at the Havannah for thefe two reafons chiefly, 
\liz. waiting for a wil\d, or for t\1e regiil:er-lbips" wbich they 
are to convoy h01)16. 
A reg.fter-fhip has it's name from it's being regiftered, witq all 
the e/teas embarked in Spain, in books kept for that purpofe 
in the chamber of Seville. For, when a company of merchants 
there think tbat the European goods are much wanted at fome 
particular ports in the Spanilh Weft-Indies, they prefent a 
memorial to the council of tbe Indies, praying permiffion 
to fend a fhip of 300 tons burthen, or under, to fuch 
port; and, having obtained it, they pay a certain fum, be
tween 30,000 and 50,000 pieces of eight to the crown, be
:lides pre(ents of a confiderable value to the king's ollicers. 
Then, to prevent any fufpicion of fr;lUd, they regifter their 
{hip and cargo confifrenr with their petition and licence: 
whereas the fame fhip, fo regifrered as under 3ootons, general
ly c~rries above 600 tons of goods, betides accommodation for 
paflengers.-Copies from the regifters are tranCmitted to the 
governor and royal officers at the port to which the regifter
Ihi~ ii bound; and fllch ii their diligence and integrity, that 
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when the /hip is come to an anchor, they certify after a pre
tended narro:" enql\iry, that this fhip of 600 or 700 tons does 
not carry qUIte 300 together, and fend back fuch certificate 
properly afc~rtain~d, with the fhip to Eur(lpe, to~ether wit~ 
a btll of Jading,. In the fame il:rain of computation *.-By 
tbe!e regiil:er-fh.ps 2 or 300 per cent. is fO!fletimes gained, 
~bich enables t?e owners to pay fo liberally for cheating the 
~lng, after havIn~ fidl: ~ot the money by robbing t\1e fub
Jeas.-Thefe regIll:er-fiups go yearly to Buenos Ayres, St. 
Martha, Porto Cavallo, and otber places, to which neither 
tbe galkons nor lIota come; yet they generally return with 
them, as they fometimes go out ~ith them, though, w\1en 
outward- bound, they leave them III a certain latitude 
What gave rife to the Spanifh guarda coilas, as they are 
called, or guard fhip, was the illicit trade raid by the Spa_ 
niards to be carried on in thofe parts, fonie years lince by the 
D.utch and E~glifh, tbough notorioully by the for!fle:, partly 
WIth the conmvance of-the Spanifh governors, ~nd partly by 
force. The ~uarda ~ofra, being ilati?ned ~t Carthagena, put 
an ~nd to thIS mifcblef .for a fhort tIme, by linking one of 
the Illtcrlopers, and takmg two; the cargoes of whic\1 were 
~orth above 100,0001. and by hanging all at once 16 Spa~ 
mfh merchants, that,' on a lignal given, came on boarll from 
the fhore to tr~de with the~ t. But tbe captains of thefe 
guarda coftas, mfread of ta\cIng real coptraband traders in
fefred the ,Englifh. c~m":,erce foon after, <lnd took what'they 
could, wIth~ut difrmalOn, under frivolous pretences at firft. 
and a~ laft WIthout. any at. all. The governors reaping va!!: 
profit from the pflzes which they brought into tbeir ports 
tbey fent fuch fallacious accounts of the captures to tbe cour~ 
of Madrid, as produced that obfrinacy of theirs which involved 
them in the l~te war with Great-Brit~in, . 

• If ~he officers belonging to the king of Spain will defraud 
theIr .own crown of it's· revenues, in their concerns with 
Spamards themfelves, Spain cannot wonder that their of
ficer.' fhoul.d countena~ce and encourage an illicit trade with 
fore.gners In the Spamfh Weft-Indies; and, if the great fault 
hes at the do~r ?~ the Spanifh officers, the labouring oar to 
pre~en.t fucq Ilhc.t COIllmerce lies chiefly upon the court of 
SpaID Itfelf, and not upon tho(e courts whofe fubjects are 
allured by their officers and fubjects to carryon a contra-
band trade. -

t Were th'e like meafure, fleadily purfued, they would not 
only have put a temporary, but an eternal fiop, to illicit 
~rade.. And does not this prove that the Spaniards have it 
10 theIf Own power to put a /top to thi' trade whenever ther 
pleaCe? 

Though.the general accounts of New Spain place mines of 
gold and lilver in almoft all the provinces, yet we are alfured 
that both are only found in the Province of Mexico. Of lil
ver, it is publifhed there are no lefs than 1000 mines in the 
~exican empire; b.ut goldonly.is found in Veragua and New 
G:anada. Th<:re IS an exceedmg great quantity of fugar in 
thIS country, cblefly on the lide of the gulph of Mexico, Gual>
aca, &c: fo that ?ere are ":,o:e fugar-mills than in any part 
of Span~1h Amenca; but It IS chiefly confumed in the city 
of MeXICO, and particuI.arly the monail:eries, in chocolate, 
fweet-meets, preferves, and confretionary wares; of whicb, 
however, tbere is a vaft deal fent from Guaxaca, Guatimala 
and other province" to Mexico and to Panama, from wbenc~ 
!t is carried by fea to Lima, Guyaquil, and Baldivia. Thera 
IS ~ great home trade in the goods manufaCtured of it's cotton, 
They have the beft indico in the world; and the trade in that 
of cocbeneal is managed wbolly by the merchants of Mexico 
and Carta.gena, who b\lY to export them to ~urope. Coche
neal is found in the governments of Tafuafco and Quaxq; 
dyers-wood in tbe bays of Campeacby and Honduras; and 
fame pearl at Vera Cruz, and the Pearl Iflands, &c. Nic;t
ragua, Cam peachy, and Guaxca fend great numbers of black 
cattle to Mexico. Large quantities of fnufF are brought from 
the Havannah to Vera Cruz, and there fold to the merchant& 
of Mex·ico. Cocoa, which is a great article in their mer
chandize, is chiefly produced at Guatimala, Vera Paz, Sozo
nufco, Ciudad-Real, and Guaxca (which yield the beft in 
America) and (ent to Los Angelos and Mexico, Panama, Li
ma, Cartbagena, Porto Bello, and from thence to Europe, 
The nuns of Guaxaca have the chief manufaCture of choco
late from the nut, of wbich it is thought more is drank in 
the city of Mexico than all Old Spain. ' 
It is faid the people of Nicaragua and the Honduras employ 
30,000 mules and horfes to carry corn, fugar, cocoa, &c. in
to the inland provinces, and particularly to the city of Mexico. 
And, when the galleons come from Old Spain, the numbers 
of carriages, men and horfe'lmployed to carry their trealure 
from Mexico, and tbe country of Pachuca, to La Vera Cruz, 
:Ire incredible. 
The carriage of the European goods that c-ome by the gal
leons back again to other parts, is a very conliderable article 
of trade, as is alfo the carriage ·of tobacco, fugar, and othef 
produce of Guatimala and Guaxaoa, which comes from tbe 
fouth coafr by fea to La Vera Cruz, aU which is. f~id to em, 
ploy 60,000 horfes, mules and alfes, belides a proporticnable 
number of men. Cocheneal, in particular, is. thus brought 
pver the !flountaips from the cOUntfY of Guadala"ara, 32Q 

mile 
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Ibiles north-well: frotn Mexic:o. So much lilver It alCo brought 
from Zacatecas, in the fame province, that it is faid 6000 
mules are employed in the carriage. 

Of the feveral audiences in MEXICOt ,or NEW SPAIN. 

I. GUATJMALA. Jofeph Acolla, who was on the fpot, and 
gives the beft account of New Spain, in that work called his 
Natural and Moral Hillory of the Indies, makes this audience 
~bout 300 leagues in length, upon the South Sea j but it is 
mdented by fo many great bays in the North and South Seas, 
that the breadth is not half fo much, it being in fome places 
not 30 league~, though in others 150. Acolla fays it is in 
general a frUItful country, efpecially in Indian corn and 
cocoa, and abounds in cattle and good pafture. 

VERA\>UA. This, which is the firft, though the leaftprovince 
of not only the audience of Guatimala, but of North Ame
rica, joins on the well to Cofta Rica \ on the eaft to the go
vernment of Panama j and has the North Sea on the north, 
and the South Sea on the fouth. 

SANTA FE', or Foy, in the middle of the province, is the 
plac~ where the king of Spain keeps officers for cafting and 
refimng of the gold. It ftands at the head of a river that 
runs into the North Sea. 

PUEBLO NUEVO or the NEW TOWN, ftands in a bay of the 
South Sea, betwixt Baja Honda and Chiriqui, feven leagues 
~rom each, and 60 miles fouth-weft from Santa Fe, accord
Ing to Moll, though others make it 75. Here is a large river, 
that falls into a fandy bay; and on the eaft fide, where the 
true channel lies, there is a round hill. 
Right before the mouth of the river is an illand of the fame 
name, about one league from the main. There is a low 
point juft within, called Rhenchiera, where the Spaniards 
ufually build fhips. 
It is but three leagues up the ftream, and may be feen from 
the road. 
Pueblo has been [everal times taken by the buccaneers. 

CH'RIQ,yIT A, or CHIRIQ,yI, on the fame coaft, 35 miles 
weft of Pueblo Nuevo, Hands in a 'plain of favannahs, fur
rounded with coppices and farms; and the chief trade ,of it 
is in tallow and leather. The harbour lies on a pretty large 
river, about a league from it's mouth, and three from the 
town, to which is a pleafant pafl'age j but there is only one 
~ay to enter the river, and that dangerous. This river falls 
Into the bay called Galfo-Dolce, which muft be diftinguifhed 
from that near the bay of Honduras. , 

VERAGUAS,' which Ilands'on the river of it's name, is a poor 
place, and drives no other trade. than working the mines, 
where the flaves, are compelled to dig and wafh the earth in 
the neighbonring rivers, wherein hits of gold are often found 
as hig as peas. 

ST. JOHN DE CUEBLO, is an illand upon this coaft, which the 
buccaneers place 24 leagues weft from Panama, and fix from 
Puehlo Nuevo, and makes I 2 leagues in compafs. It is defert 
and mountainous, but full of wood, efpecially maft-timber, 
and has fine rivers. 

'COSTA RICA PROVINCE, or the RICH COAS'T, is fo called 
from it's rich mines of gold and filver, thofe of Tinfingola 
being preferred by the Spaniards to the mines of Potofi: but 
otherwife it is mountainous and barren. It has Veraguas pro
vince on the fouth-eaft j and that of N[caragua on the north
eaH, reaches from the North to the South Sea, about 90 
leagues from caft to' weft, and is 50 where broad eft, from 
north to fouth. 

CARTAGO, the capital, 10 leagues from the North, and 17 
~rom the: South Sea, ~n each fide of which it has a port, and 
IS 90 miles eaft of Nicoya. Mr. Gage fays, that in his time 
there were rich merchants here, who traded by land to Pana
ma, and hy fea to Porto Bello, Carthagena, and the Havan
nah, and from thence to Spain. 

NICOYA ftands 30 miles weft of the gulph of Salinas, a large 
bay of the South Sea, on the frontiers of Nicaragua. It is a 
pr~tty towt.I' and the head of a Spanifh dillriCl:, near the 
mInes, which was taken and plundered by the buccaneers in 
1687. It Hands on the river Cipanfo, which is navigable to 
it by large periaguas. The Spaniards trade from hence to 
Panama in falt, honey, maize, wheat, fowls, and a purple 
juice of a. fhell-fifh in the neighbouring bay, with which they 
dye.* theIr thr7ads.and wool, to mix with their Segovia cloth. 
ThiS fifh, w~lch IS, therefore, called the purpura, is not 
eatab.le. It ltves about feven years, but hides itfelf about 
the nfing of the dog-ftar. The fheHs, which the Indians 
are. emdJoyed by t~e S~aniards to gather in the fpring, about 
Chlra, Golfo, Dl Salmas, and other parts of this coaft, 
being rubbed together, produce a Ilime like foft wax, made 
ufe of by the dyers: but the chief dye is in the mouth of 
the fifh, and the fineft juice in the white vein. The bay re
ceives fix rivers, has;l.o iflands, good anchorage and ware
houfes; and the banks of the rivers are full of villages 
farms, and plantations of fugar canes. ' 

" This is an inflance that nature afFords matters for dyeing 
that are latIe (u(petled; and it i. very likely lha, we could 
.alily do withoullogwood, if we had not an unqueflionable 
right to cut it in the bays of Campeachyand Honduras. 
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The province of NICARAGUA, or the NEW :KINGDOM f 

LEON, has Guatimala Proper, 'and the South Sea, on t~e 
weft j the North Sea and Honduras on the north and eart 
and the South Sea, with Cofta Rica, on the fouth and weft; 
~h~ winter here is rainy and tempefiuous: in Cum mer th; 
air IS exce!llve .hot, but healt~y. It is reckoned the nwtt 
woody provInce m all New Spam .. It produces good hemp and 
/lax, and th~ wood u fed by dyers III 'Europe, called Nicaragua 
wood, but httle wheat. It abounds with black cattle '1nd 
h'ogs, ~ut ha~ fe~ fheep. It has plenty of balm, cotton, fu
&ar,. aXI, which IS the American pepper, honey, and wax, 
liqUid amber and turpentine, with which, and filvet wo~k 
the inhabitants drive a confiderahle trade to Panama and 
Nombre de Dios. Whales and fea·monlters are frequent on 
the. coaft, but? ~s for ~he country, it is fo pleafant as well as 
fruitful, that It IS, as It were, the garden of America tlie 
hills and rivers bein,g full of ~old, the trees and wood; per
fumed j and, when the Spamards firft came to it they called 
it Mahomet's Paradife. . , 

The other town is GRANADA, which Hands on the Jouth
fide ~f the lake ~o miles fo~th-ealt from Leon, wh~re the 
Spamards have ~Ills for n:akmg of fugar, there being abun
dance of canes In the neighbourhood. It is the moft fre
quented of any town in North America, for the merchants 
of Guatimala difp~tc~ the~r goods from hence by the way of 
Carthagena, as thInkIng It fafer than to fend them by the 
gulph of Honduras, where they are often'intercepted ill 
time of war, by the Englifh and Dutch. ' 

NEW SEGOVIA, is a city 30 leagues from both the former to 
the north. ' , 

J AEN, at the mouth of the lake Nicaragua, 30 leagues from 
the North Sea. Here goods are ufually lodged that come to 
or from the North Sea by the river, where they unload at the 
cataraas, and embark them in other vefl'els. 

REALE]O, or RIA LEAxA, on a plain a league from the fort 
called Pofl'effioll, and. 15 Jeaf?;ues nor~h-weft from port St. 
J~an, ftands on a nver which falls In-to the South Sea 30 
miles nort~-weft from Leon, which city it ferves as a har
hour •. I~ IS ~apable of receiving 200 vefl'els, and the king 
of SpaIn s ~IPS for the South Sea were formerly built here. 
There are Intrenchments to defend the harbour, which is 3 
leagues below the town, and very fine docks, but it has Juf
fered much from the bucc,ane~r~. It's chief trade is in pitch, 
tar, ~nd corda.ge, for whlc~ I~ IS the moll noted' place in all 
Spamfh Amenca; they beIng exported from hence to Car
thagena, Porto Bello, La Vera Cruz, and even to the Ha
vannah. A fine river of the fame name runs into the haven 
which is fafe. from ~ll winds, and has five illands within i~ 
fit for care~mn~ fhlps. The adjacent country is pleafantly 
waser.ed WIth nvers, whereof that which runs into the haven 
has e~ght branches, whereby goods are carried to and from 
~he vl.llages, farn:s, and fugar plantations belonging to the 
~nhabltants of ~l1ls town ~nd Leon. The port is the mott 
In ufe for lhlppIng of any I? all thefe feas,. efpecially between 
Acapulco and Panan:a, fhlps comIng to It from all parts of 
!he South Seas. It IS fheltered by an illand at the mouth of 
It that breaks off the fea, which would otherwife come roll
~ng into t~e harbo~r, with waves af high as mountains. The 
~Iland, lyIng thus In the entrance, forms two channels into 
It, one to the fouth,eafr, the other to the north-weft the 
laft of which is by much the beft for navigation' f; that 
non~ but fmall craft.go into the former. ' 

The province of HONDURAS, or CAMAIAGUA, extends eaft 
and w~ft alongthe North Sea above 130 leagues, and in lOme 
places IS near 60 leagues over from north to fouth, but it is 
narrower at both ends. It has the North Sea on the north 
and eaH, Nicaragua' on the fouth, Guatimala Proper on the 
fouth-weft, and Vera Paz on the weft. The country con
~Ils generally of hills a~d deep dales, and has a good air. It 
IS rendered the more frUitful, by the inundations of it's river 
about Michaelmas, when the natives carry the water by ca. 
nals to their fields and gardens. In many parts of the coun
try, the foil bears Indian corn thrice a year. It moreover 
yi~lds European wheat and pea fe, and has excellent pafture, 
WIth honey, wax, and abundance of all forts of provilions 
belid.es mines of go!~ at.Id filver.. The country was once ex: 
ceedIng populous, till It was thInned by the Spaniards who 
are faid to have tortured and put many of them to dea:h to 
make them di.fcover their gold and lilver; befides many ~ore 
w~om they killed afterwards, by forcing them to work in the 
mInes, and carry b~rdens beyond their ftrength. 
The bay.of Honduras, w~ich, as was formerly that of Cam
peachy, IS noted for cutting of logwood, and lies betwixt 
cape Hondur~s in north lati!ude 15 {_, and cape Catoche, the 
eaftermoftpOint of Yu~atan! in latitutle 21 ~" The great 
lake of Nicaragua runs Into It, 'by a river called Rio d'An~_ 
gelos or At.Igelos, which is only navigable by fmall craft. 
There a~e l.everal fm~l iIlands in the bay, of which we have 
no defcnptlOn, partIcularly the Pearl IIland, a little to the 
north; but they do not fifh up fo much pearl here as for
merly, nor fo large. Into this bay a fmall river alfo runs 
from the province of Veraguas, which the Spaniards call 
Rio de Sucre,. or the Sugar Ri~er. becaufe of the fugar-works 
here; of wh1ch the country IS fo full, that, did not theSpa-

!liard! 
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/liaFd. confume [ll.ch quantities of it in the [weet-meats, pre-. 
{erves, conferves, &c. which they [pend here, and lD thofe 
they fend home as prefents, belides what they u~e to [weeten 
their chocolate, limonades, and other lufclOus lIquors, they 
might be able to [entl many !hip-loads of [ugar to Europe 
from thefe two prov ince •• 

REM ARK ,. 

As it may here be expet1:ed we !hould give an account of the 
cutting of logwood '" by the Engli!h, &c. fa much c~m
plained of by the Spaniards, and afligned by. them as a J uft 
provocation for their depredations on our lhlps, before the 
comtnencement of the laft war in 1740; we lhall give it as 
brief as poflible from Capt. U ring, who was fent over deputy
governor of the illands of St. Lucia and St. Vincent, by the 
late duke of Montague the governor, and from Mr. Atkins, 
in his Voyage to Guinea, Bralil, and the Weft-Indies. 

• Under the article LOGWOOD, we have fiated the natureof 
this trod., and the right that Great-Britain has to the cutting 
the fame, as well in a certain part in the bay of Hondura~, 
as in that of Cam peachy : /ince the wnting of which, an 
eminen\ merchant has obhge~ me with a map of the river 
Bellefe (a,) in the bay of Honduras, which I have particu
larly mentioned, drawn by Capt. Uring, who was a rela_ 
tion of his, and referred me to the perul,d of the captain's 
voyages up 011 the logwood trade, I had, indeed, frequently 
met with thoCe voyages quoted, and read the whole of hIS 
expedition to St. Lllcia, but never before met with his map 
of the river Bellefe, nor with the accoun. he himf.lf gives 
of the logwood trade as carned on there. But what the 
captain fays, upon this occafton, corroborates the informa. 
tion that I have intimated to have received from other~ : 
and, therefore, as what I have urged. in relation to the be
fore.mentioned river Bellefe, proves to be matter of FACT; 

it is to be hoped, that forne attention may be given to the 
expedient which I have done myfelf the honour humbly to 
fuggell, with a view only to reconcile thofe unhappy mil'. 
undcrfiandinil', which fiill fubfifl between the crolVn of 
Great· Bricain and that of Spain, in relation to the cutting 
oflogl\'ood in the bays of Cam peachy and Hondura,. The 
above was obferved before the latt war, and the DEFINI

TIVE TREATY of 1763. 
(a) See C,l~t. Uring's Voyage from Madei,ra to Jamaica and the ~ay 

of Honduras, p. 354 and 361.. 

The country where the Engli!h cut their logwood is, fays 
the captain, all a fla(, and great p~rt or it a morafs, with 
feverallarge lagunes, which are very pften overflowed. In 
the dry feafon, when the logwood-cutters have found a great 
number of trees, they build a hut near· them, where they 
live during the time of their clltting. When they have cut 
down the tree, they chip off the bark ~nd lay it in heaps, 
making paths to each, that, when the rains come in, which 
overflow the ground, they are fa many channels, where they 
go with fmall ,currents and land them, bnngll1g them fome
times 30 miles to the Barcaderas, from whence the buyers 
come to fetch it at the price pf about 5 I. a ton J amaiea mo
ney. During the flopds, the Ipgw.ood-~utters dwell at the 
Barcaderas, which are 42 miles tlP the river, where thoy 
have their huts built upon high banks, to fecure them in the 
lime of the floods. As foon as theyhave.nQtice of any vef
fel's arrival at the mouth of the river, they flock down, in or
der to purchafe what things they want,. which are chiefly 
wine, rum, and all forts of liquors, provilions, and fmall 
arms, powder and !hot, cutlaifes or hangers, and ozenbrigs, 
which is almoft all their apparel, except hats and !hoes; and 
their. pavilions are alfo made of ozen~rigs, becaufe of tbe 
multitudes of mufkettoes and other biting and ftinging flies. 
Mr: Atkins obferves, that the logwood-cutters were original
fy fettled in the bay of Cam peachy; but, being difturbed by 
the Spaniards, re!!l0ved to the bay of Honduras, where they 
[upport themfelves ·.by force of arms, "h~ving, according to 
late accounts, 1500.mafters and [eevants. The river that 
runs up to the Barcaderas, is not only narrow and f~IL of al
ligators, but has a ftrong current from tbe land fre!hes, and 
the banks are fa covered with !hrubs, that .itis difficult to 
row the boats which carry the effeCts. At the [ea[on for cut
ting logwood, which is once a year, they remove their tents 
fometimes many miles from their chief refidence to follow 
the wood, which runs in a vein or line of fame. miles, per
haps like minerals in the earth; lind tb,y. run over as many, 
perhaps, without finding a !lick of it.. T-hey cut it in large 
pieces, and leave it on the ground 'till the land floods favour 
their bnnging it into the river, from whence the canoes take 
it and carry it to their grand fiore at the lhrcaderas. As 
they know what they mull expeCl: from Spanilh clemency, 
they are always provided with good arms to defend them
felves defperately againft attacks, which are ·always by rea, 
but feldomer here thon they ufed to be in the bay of Cam
peachy. A fervant, which is the firft ftep with feamen into 
the trade, is hired at a ton oflogwood per 1110nth, and, having 
one day in feven to himfelf, he makes 'about 10 1. a month; 
fo that, if they are fober fellows, they in time become 
mafiers and join ftocks, or trade independently. _ 
They have a king chafe from among themldves, anq his COli

fort has the tide of queen, aljd they are /i;0verned by certain 
VOL. If. 
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rules of their own makinff. The !hips that come into the 
bay are on their guard al(o, and fetch the logwood down in 
flat-bottomed boats. The crew of each is. allowed -on the 
voyaEie a hettIe of rum and fome fugar, and they row gene
tally 1Q the llIght bec.ure of the ftinging flies, and reft in the 
day. See the article LOGWOOD. 

TRUXILLO, or TRUGILLO, Ilands on an eminence in the 
north lide of the province 45 leagues north-eall from Vall .. -
do}'d, 'Ind one from the N onh .:lea; it is lituated between 
two rivers, the mouths of which, and fome inands that lie 
before, form the harbour, which lies at the bottom of a 
bay calJed St. Gdes, is above two leagues broad, and is de
fended by a caftIe; but it has been plundered feveral times by 
the buccaneers. It is faid to be the only h'arbour on this 
coaft capable of trade, but has very little: the town lies a 
league up one of the rivers. The harbour is deep and fe
cure,. the country exceeding fruitful, and the foil moill and' 
I1ch; and, notwithHanding the hot climate, it is exceeding 
populous. It produces both corn and grapes twice a year, 
and the cattle brought from Spain increare here prodigioully. 

GRACIAS A DIOS, Hands at the mouth of a river, upon a 
rocky moul1tail1, which has fame gold min"s in it's I1eigh
bourhood, altd was built the fame year as Valladolid, from 
which it lies about 27 leagues to the weft, to fecure themi
I1ers. Mr. Gage fays, that the neighbouring valley abounds 
with wheat, which is tranfported for the moft part to Gua
umala,. and breeds very good mules and horfes. 

ST PEDRO, which La;;t fays is the relidence of the farmers of 
th~ \<illg of' Spain's cuftoms for this province, i. above 30 
mdes nonh-ean: from Gracias a Dios. It lies in a hot un
healthy climate, but had a great trade before the difcovery of 
Golfo Doke, by which commodities are now carried up in
to the ~ountry. In 1666, the town was burnt by the buc-
caneers. ~ 

l\uATAN, or RATTAN, is an inand in the b<\y of Honduras, 
whIch was defert, and only the refort of pirates, 'till a few 
years ago, when the Englilh began a fettIement on it. It lies 
8 leagues from the .Mofquito fhore, and about ~QO league~ 
weft by fouth from Jamaica; it is about 30 miles long and 13 
broad, naturally fortified with rocks and lhoals, excepting the 
entr~nce of .It, which is fa narrow, that only a lingle !hip cao 
pafs It at a time, which was to be gl.\arded by two forts. The 
view of this fettlement was not only to fecure a great trade 
ill logwood, but to traflic with the Spaniards of Guatimala 
for cache neal, indico, &c. For this purpofe, 300 land 
forces, comr.nanded by Major Cawfidd, failed from Jamaica 
the 13th of A~guft 1742, under convoy of the Litchfield, 
and five other men of war, and on the 23d arrived at Port 
Royal harbour in this .ifland, one of the fineH in the world, 
where 500 fail of !hips may always ride fafe. This in-and is 
ove,grown with wood, bu~ remarkably healthful, and not 
nearfo hot as Jamaica, there being ftrong eafterly winds here 
commonly _ to ~ool it. It has plenty of excellent water, a 
great number of wild hogs and deer, ducks, teal, pigeons, 
and parrots, and the rea abounds with fi!h of all kind" par
ti~ularly crab-filh and fine turtle *'. 

• The poffellion of this ifland would have proved a great fe
c~rity to our logwood trade in the river Bellefe in the bay of 
HODd~ras. 

The M.()fquito, or Mufquito Indians, are a nation on the con
tinent betwixt Truxillo and Honduras, fo lituate between 
moraiTes or inacceflible mountains, and a coatt full of rocks 
and !hoals, that no attempts againft them by the Spaniards, 
whom they mortally hate, could ever'fucceed. Nevertheltfs 
they. are a mild inoffenlive people, of much morality and 
virtue, and will never truft a man who had once deceive" 
them. They marry only one wife, and never part with her, 
unlefs for adultery, which is feldom known among them i 
and fo great a regard is !hewn to matrimony, that even an 
elder brother, unmarried, gives precedence to a younger, if 
married. They have no kind of vice among them, nor any 
occalion for magiftrates. "'/hen the duke of Alberm.rle was 
goverhor of Jamaica, thefe people put themfelves under the 
proteCtion of th~ crown of England, and their king received 
a commiffion from his grace, under the feal of that illand, 
lince which they have not only. been fteady in their alliance 
with the Engli!h, but warm in their affeCtions, and very ufe
ful to them on' many occalions. When their king dies, tho 
next male heir goes to Jamaica, to certify that he is next in 
blood, and he receives a commiflion in form to be king of th~ 
Mofquito's, 'till which he was not acknowledged as fuch by 
his countrymen; though, after all, unlefs he is at war, he 
has no revenues nor guards, and 'Very few prerogati~es, being 
obliged, in time of peace, to fi!h 'Iud fowl for the fupport of 
hirtlfelf and his family; yet he has prefents fornetimes from 
the government of J amaic" and the Engll!h traders, who 
often touch there. Nay, fo forid are they of every thing tha~ 
is Engli!h, that the common people are proud of every chrif
ttan or furname given them by our feamen, who honoW 
their general and other grandees witb the titles of fome of 
our nobility"'. 

• There people likewife may be rendered very {crviceable tQ 
the Englifh in fupport of tbeirlogwood trade in the bay of 
.Honduras. 

s s s 
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The province of GUATIMALA PROPER extends, according to 

the Sanfons, ISO leagues along the co aft of me South Sea, 
and 30 or 40 in breadth; but Capt. Cook makes the length 
-only 70 leagues. It has the province of Honduras on the 
north-eaft, Vera Paz on the north-weft, Nicaragua on the 
eaft, Sononufeo on the weft, and the rea on the fouth. 
The foil 'in the vallies is exceeding fruitful in corn: indica, 
cacheneal, and other rich drugs for dyeing, as well as caca~, 
anq oth'.r Indian fruits; produces balms, bezoar, liquid am
ber, choice gums, [alt, brimftone; and has large fine paf
tures, [0 cover~d, fays Mr. Gage, with cattle, tbat fame 
graziers are faid to have herds of 40,000 black cattle, and 
as many /heep. The cattle run wild in tbe mountains, 
-where they are hunted by the blacks, and great numbers are 
fent annually to Spain. Here are alfo feveral plantations of 
fugar, and mines of filver. But Cook fays, their grain does 
not hold a year. 
The rivers of this province abound with all forts of good fi/h. 

,Conan is a ftaple commodity, as is alfo wax; and their bees 
make honey as white as the comb itfelf. 

ST J AGO DE GUATIMALA, the chief town and the old city, 
which was one of the fineft in New Spain, was utterly de
fl:royed by ~ dreadful hurricane and earthquake in 1541, 

when 120,000 Spaniards loft their lives. It was built at the 
bottom of a volcano, with two tops, from one of which fire 
jlfued, from the other water. The prefent city, which is 

, not only the capital of this province, but alfo of the audi
ence, the refidence of the prefident, and the royal coures, 
the feat of a rich bi/hop, fuffragan of Mexico, an univer
fity, and the center of commerce in all thofe parts, ftands in 
a fine valley on a river, about three le.gues from the vol
cano, and is reckoned one of the largeft cities in North
America. It is well built and populous, being thought to 
contain about 8000 families; and the citizens carryon a 
great trade, not only through all the provinces of Mexico-, 
but even into Peru, by the ports of La Trinidad and Reale
jo, the one 2'5 leagues, the other +6 'from it; and it's trade 
with Spain is from Golfo Dolce, that runs into the North 
Sea at 60 leagues diftance. -. 
Many vaft eftates are got here by trade, and, when the mer
chants have left off, they go generally to relide at Mexico. 
The chief commodities in which ,they deal" are hide" in
dico, annatta, filvelter, cocheneal, cacao, &c; and, indeed, 
no city can lie more commodious for an extenlive trade, and 
be fafer at the fame time from pirates and privateers, for it 
ftandsSleagues (which Mo\~ and San fans call 40 miles) from 
the South Sea, and about 40 leagues from the gulph of Mexi
co, by which it drives alfo-, great trade; but i~is ftin liable 
to frequent ear.thquakes as well as to eruptions, from the vol
cano above-mentioned. 

TRINIDAD, or LA SnNSANATE, a port town on a bay of 
the South Sea, 4 leagues from Acaxatla, 65 miles fouth-eaft 
of Pet.pa, and 162 from Guatimala, confifts of four or five 
hundred Spanifh families, be fides Mulattoes and Indians, and 
has five churches and a monaftery. It is the place to which 
all goods are tranfported that are brought to Acaxada from 
Peru and 'Mexico. It is 3 leagues from the harbour to the 

. town, which is of great refort, it being the chief place of 
trade betwixt New Spain and Peru, and the neareft landing 
harbour to Guatimala for /hips from Panama, Peru, arid 
Mexico, but is a place of no defence. There are three vOlI
canoes in the neighbourhood. The coaft is low, and, has 
good anch()rage.~ 

ST. SALVADOR, or CUZCATTAN. Moll places it at the head 
of a river, that runs about 47 miles, and falls into the har
bour of St. Michael, IS0 miles eaft from Guatimala. In the 
bottom where the town ftands, there are manufactories of 
fugar and indica, and fame farms of cattle. 

VERA, PAZ PROVINCE, has the bay of Honduras and the pro
vince of Chiapa on the north, that ofGu.timala on the fauth, 
Honduras on the eaft, and Soconu[co, with part, of Chi,pa, 
on the weft. 
The chief commodities are drugs, efpecially medicinal gums, 
farfapariJla, China root, and mechoacan, achiotte, liquid 
amber which drops from trees, cacao, cotton, -wool, honey, 
maize, wax, and feathers, of which the Indians make curious 
works. 

CHIAPA is an inland province, having Tabafco on the north, 
,Yucatan on the north-eaft, Soconufco on t_he eaft and {buth, 

, Veraz Paz on the eaft, and Guaxaca on the weft. Here are 
great woods of pine, eyprefs, cedar, oak, myrtle, and wal
nut- trees and wood-vines; trees that drop rolin, aromatic 
gums, balfam and liquid amber, tacamahaca, copal, and 
others that yield fovereign balfam. Here is no want of corn, 
pears, apples, quinces, cacao, and cotton, and cacheneal 
o-rows wild. 
The chief of it's rivers is that of Chiapa, which runs from 
the north crofs that part of this country, which is inhabited 
by the Quelenes, and falls into the fea -at Tabafeo. It is in 
/hart well watered, and drives a pretty bri{k trade with the 
neighbouring provinces, efpedally in cocheneal and lilk; 
wherein the Indians employ their wives, in making handker
chiefs of al) colours, which the Spaniards buy and fend 
home. Mr. Gage fays, that, though the Spaniards reckoll it 
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one of the pooreR countries in America, beeaute it ha! no 
':11i~es ?r fand of gold, nor ~.o harhour on the South Sea, yet 
It Is bIgger than· moft I>rovlOces, and inferior to none but 
Guatimala I that it is a place of great importance to the 
Spaniards, becaufe the ftrength of all their empire in Ame
rica depends upon it: and that it ought to be well fortified, 
becaufe of the eafy entrance into it by the river of Tabafco 
Puerto Real, and it's vicinity to Jucatan. 

The places of chief note are two towns, both called CHIAPA. 
The one is inhabited by the Spaniards, the other by the In
dians. It's chief trade is in cacao, colton, wool, fugar. 
cocheneal, and {mall pedlars wares. The friars are the chief 
merchants' of European goods, and the ric;heft men Doth in 
the city and country. 

The audience of MEXICO. 

This, which is the nobleft part of the Spani/h dominions, is 
bounded on the noreh with New Mexico, on the eaft with 
the North Sea, or gulph of Mexico, has the South Sea on 
the fouth and fauth-weft, and on the fouth_eaft fide it joins 
the provinces of Chiapa and Soconufco in the government 
of Guatimala. 
It is divided into feven provinces, viz. J ucatan, Tabafco, 
Guaxaca, Mexico Proper, Mechoacan, Tlafcala,arid Panuco. 

The province of JUCATAN, or YUCATAN, is a peninfula, 
furro~nded on the weft and north by the gulph of Mexico, 
betWIxt the bay of Campeachy on th,e fouth-weft, and that 
of Honduras on the fouth-eaft, and has the little province of 
Tabafco on the fauth-weft, and that of Vera Paz in the au
dience of Guatimala on the fouth. Here it is joined to the 
continent by an Ifthmus not 40 leagues in breadth, and runs 
OUt into the rea 100 leagues. It is in all [efpects a moft noble 
country. _ It extends from north latir!tlde '7 to 21, 3c, and 
weft longttude 8!i to 92. The climate is pretty w·arm in the 
fllmmer, which be~i~s in April and end, in September. They 
have fcarce any raIn In the wInter-feafon, which, however, 
is indifferently cool, exccp',ing January and February, which 
arealmo~ as hot a3in the middle of fummer; yet in the 
matn ,t IS a very healthy country, elpecially a mOllntainous 
tract, which runs from Salamanca on the weft, quite acrofs 
it to the caft. The foil, when duly cultivated, bears plenty 
of corn, cotton, and indica, and, abounds with all fortS of 
cattle, wild beafts, honey, wax, and fowls, and on the 
coafts l\re taken great pieces of amber: but, as no min .. 
were ever found in it, the Spaniards have not been fond of 
fettling here. . 

MERIDA,iS it's capital city, the feat 'Of a governo-r, and the fee 
of a bl/hop near the north fide of it, betwixt the gulph of 
Mexico and Hondun!s, about 12 leagues from each. 

CAMPEACHY, or as it is called by tbe· Spaniards ST. FRAN
CISCO DE COMPEACHE, the fee of a bilhop, is 120 miles 
fouth·weft of Merida; _ 
It ftands on the /hore, in a fmall b.ending of the land, near 
the mouth of a >iver, whkh falls into it's bay on the -folith
weft angle of thi, province; and is the only town on all the 
coaft to cape Catouche, at the north-eaU point; thai lies 
open to the fea. It makes a fine /hew, the houfes bein" built 
all of good ftone. There is a dock and good fort at o,~c eRd 
of the town, with a governor and garrifon, which com
mands both the town and harbour; neveethelefs, in 1659, 
the Engli/h fiormed it -and took it With only fmall arms, an~ 
it was taken again by furprize in. 1678, by the Englilb a-lI,! 

I buccaneers. 'rhe port is large but {hailow. It ufed to bl: a 
noted market for logwood, as we obferved in Honduras. -See 
our article LOGWOOD. ' 
The chief manufacture of the adjacent country, befides fait and 
logwood, is cotton cloth, which is the cloathing of:JI the na
tives, and even of the poorer Indialls. Capt. lJampier gives 
this account of the bay: it runs in deep within land, !>etwi"'t 
cape Condecedo on the eaft, and St. Martin's cape to 'the 
weft, which is 120 leagues, and, ·has many broad lak:es th'at 
are navigable. From cape Condecedo it is IS leagues fOll:h 
to Salinas, where is a fmall harbour and-a large pon(!, near the 
/hore, which Jields abundance of fait that is tranfporte:d to 
the gulph of Mexico. In Mayor June when the fait k~rlls, 
not lefs than 40 or 50 Indian families at a time come, and 
rake it albore in 'heaps: then coveri~g them with dry grifs 
;lnd reeds, they fet fire to them, which burns the Qu~fide. 
giving it a black cruft, which afterwards defend the file 
againft the rains. . ', 

T ABASCO province is bounded with that of Guaxaca on the,' 
weft, on the caft by that of J ucatan, on the fouth by part of 
the audience of Guatimala, and on the north by the gUlph of 
Mexico, on which it extends from eaft to weft about 4-0 
leagues. It being a narrow flip by the fea-iliore, the climate 
is not very healthy, nor the foil exceeding fruitful, yet the 

- people have good faFms, well ftocked with cattle, which yields 
them confiderable profit; and moreover, they have great 
plenty of Indian wheat and cacao, which they fend on the 
backs of mules to Vera Cruz. Moft of the country is ,flat 
and moift, has mar/hes and lakes, abounding with fith, ,fom, 
of them very large, as manatees and tortu~as. 

GUAXACl\" 
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Gu AXACA province reaches from the bay of Mexico on 

the north to the So Lith Sea, having the province of TI.fcal. 
on the north-welt, and thofe of Chiapa and Tabafco on the 
fauth-call:. It extends near 95 leagues along the South Sea, 
50 along the bay of Mexico, and near 120, according to 
fome, along the /ide of TlaCcala, but not above 50 on that 
of Chiapa. The air is good and t_he foil fruitful, efpecially 
in mulberry-trees, fo that it produces more /ilk than any pro
vince in America, except that called the valley of Guaxaca ; 
mofl: parts of it are mountainous, yet it abounds with wheat, 
cattle, fugar, cotton, honey" cacao, plantanes, and other 
fruits. It has rich mine. of gold, /ilver, and lead, and all 
their rivers have gold in their fands; callia, cocheneal, cry, 
ftal, and copperas, likewife abound here; fa th,)twere the 

reople indull:rious, they might be the richefl: in the Wefl:
ndie.. But they are habituated to a flothful life by the 

ciergy, who have 120 monall:eries here. , 
The vanella, a drug fa valuable for it's perfume, and ufed 
to ,give a flavour to chocolate, is .the produce of this pro
vince. It grows, indeed, in fundry parts of Mexico, but is 
no where fo plentiful as here. 

GuAXACA, the capital of this province, is a bifhop's fee, and 
the feat of a governor; 120 miles wefl: of Spirito Santo, 
230 mil,es foutb of Mexico, in the fweet valley of Guaxaca, 
w)1ich is 40 miles long, and 20 broad, and in the road which 
leads through Chiapa to Guatimala. It is a middling city, 
but has a great trade with both the North and South Seas. 
The river here is not fortified, fa that fmall velfels might 
ealily fail up, and fubdue the country. The beft chocolate 
in America is made here by the nuns, and exported to Spain. 
In the neighbouring valley there are many rich towns, 
doill:ers, and churches, an excellent breed of horfes, and 
great herds of black cattle and fheep, which afford wool to 
the clothiers of La, Angelos, aQd hides to Spain. 

ST. h.DEFoNzO DE LAS ZAPATECAS is a town on a hill, 
20 leagues from the former. It's territory is rich in gold, 
cotton, and Indian wheat; and the river Alvarado, or at 
leaft a branch of it, is navigabk to it by banks. 

,SPIRITO SANTO fl:ands at the foot ,of mountains, on th~ 
north coall:, towards the frontiers of Tabafco. The inha
bitants trade in cotton, maize, and gold. 

TP.COANTEPEQ!lE lie at the bottom of a bay, in the South 
Sea, above 100 miles eaft from Guatuleo. Accon:1ing to 
(orne, Mr. Gage fays, that fmall volfels traded on this coafl: 
in his time, and that it was the chief fifhingparbour in all 
this country. It had alfo rich merchants, who dealt )1ot on
ly to Mexico, but to Peru, and the Philippine iflapds, and 
by land, to Guatimala, to which there was a plain road 
along the coafr. _ 

TEPANATEQ,yE is a town at the foot of the mountains
Quelcnos, which, according to Gage, is one of the plea
f.ntefl: in the country, and the bell:furnifhed with Belli, fowl, 
and fifh, it lying near the fea' and a river, and among rich 
farms, ll:ocked' with, from one thoufand, t9 four thoufand 
head of cattle a-piece. 

TLASC ALA provmce, or Los ANGELOS, has alfo the ad
vantage .of lying both on the North and South Sea, hav
ing that part of tbe former, which is the gulph of Mexico, 
on the eafr ; the province of GLiaxaca, on the fouth-eall ; 
the Pacific Ocean, on the fquth ; the province of Mexico 
Proper, on the well, and that of Panuco, on the north-weft. 
It's climate, foil, and produa, are much the fame with thofe 
of Mexico Proper. 

Pu EBLOS DE LOS ArWELOs, the prefent capital of the pro
vince, anQ much the finell: place in it. It even vies, for 
magnificence, with the city of Mexico; and the wealth of 
the place, or rather of the clergy, may be guefled at, from 
the yearly revenue of the cathedral and chapter, which 
IIjnounts to three hundred thoufand pieces of eight. 
The bell: felts in the country are qJade in this city, and it 
has a millt, and a glafs-hc,mfe, the firit that was knpwn in all 
New Spain. ' 

LA VERA CRuz, the grand port of New Spain, on the 
Nann Sea. There was an old town of this name, which 
falling to decay, by reafon "f the badnefs of the port, and 
(Jther.caufes, this new town was builtat about 15 or 16 miles 
further to the eall:"there being a port, fmall, butfafe, and fa 
well litllate, that it was capable ofbeing effeaually protea
~d by a fort on a rock of a neighbouring ifland, whiCh was 
accordingly built, snd called St; John de Ulua. 
This new Vera Cruz is not a place of very great extent, 
,being not inhabited by any Spaniards of diRinaion, by rea
(on of it's unwholfome lituation, be(ween vall: traas of dry 
I~nd on one fIde, and rank bogs on the other.; yet, as to 
trade, this is one OF THE MOST CONSIDERABLE PLACES, 
PERHAPS, IN THE WORLD: it is the natural CENTER OF, 
THE AMERICAN TREASURE, -AND TIm MAGAZINE OF THE 
nULK OF THE MEIlCHANDIZE THAT GOES 'O\lT OF NEwj 
SPAIN, OR IS TRANsP(fRTED FROM EUROPE.. It abounds, ; 
in I\. WOllD, WITH THE TREASURES OF BOTH'THE INDIES. 
It receive,S a vafi quantity of Eaft-India commodities, over
land, every year, from Acapulco. [See the article ACA
PULCO.] At tbe fame time, the warehoufes are generally 
full of European goo!!s; and,:in (aCt, the mercl)ant, here 
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carryon as great a trade as it is pollible for the Spaniard3 
well to carryon throughout America. 
This place has not only a very confiderable commerce from 
Mexico, but by Mexico from the Eall:-lndies; likewifefrom 
Old Spain, from Cuba, St. Domingo, Jucatan, and from Pe
ru, by the way of Porto Bello; from Carthagena, and all 
the illands in the Nonh·Sea; al(o by the river Alvarado, 
which goes -up Zapotecas, St. I1defonfo, and towards Guax
aca, and by the river Grijalva, running up to Tabafco, Los 
Zeque~, and Chi "pa. The goods are fent from hence to 
Mexicn , Puebla de los Angelos, Sacatecas, St. Martino, and 
other inland places, upon horfes ,nd m liles, or in wae:gons 
drawn by oxen, and carts drawn by mules. The Barlo"Vento 
Reet, which is a {mall fquadron, employed to ckar the coafl: 
from pirates; and interlopers come hither conllantly in 
Oaober. . 
vVhen the flata, which is alwaY3 obliged to Winter here, 
arrives, and unloads the goods from Old Spain, and takes in 
thofe of Mexico, as well as the merchandize that comes 
from the Philippine Wands, by the Acapulco lliips, a fair is 
opened here, whi,h lafl:s many weeks; fometimes 'till the 
fhips are ready to depart: then this place may be faid to be 
immenfely rich; but the mofl: wealthy merchants not only 
refide at the city of Los Angelos, the far grearer part of the 
year, but alfo keep their plate there, till fuch time as the Rota 
is jull: ready to go off, [fee the 'article FLOTA,] which ought 
regularly to bein May, but is fometimesdetained 'till Auguft: 
therefore, the confl:ant inhabitants of this place are only 
Mulattoes and Mell:izoes, with a few Spanifh facto", who, 
after a fhort ftay, make vafl: fortunes; infomuch, that he is 
reckoned an inconfiderable fellow, who is not worth an 
hundred thoufand pounds. The inhabitants, flaves and all, 
are computed at about three thoufand, and the city is about 
balf a Spanifh league in compaf.. The foil is barren, fo that 
their proviftons are far fetched, and dear bought. Vera 
Cruz having been taken and plundered by the buccaneers, 
feveral times, the Spaniards have built {everal forts, and· 
keep centinels all along the coaft. 
The old town frands about a mile from the fhore, and was 
called Vera Cruz, becaufe Cortez landed here on Good Fti
day, in 1518. 
The new town, which our failors commonly call La Vera 
Cruz, frands 12 leagues to the north-weft of the river Alve
rado, according to Dampier, and 60 leagues fouth-eafl: from 
Mexico, of which it is reckoned the eall:ern port, as Aca
pulco is the weltern. The men are haughty, and fond of 
ftate and eafe; for which reafon they ar'e f1othful, though 
they underftand trade very well. ' 

ALMERIA, called VILLA RICA by the Spaniards, becaufe of 
the gold they found here on their arrival, lies on the coaH: 
a~ove 20 leagues north of the form~r, has an indifferent 
port, and a better air than Vera Cruz, with a fmall river, 
good fprings of frelli water, and a dry country behind it; 
all which are wanting in Vera Cruz. J t is faid that a great 
clandell:ine trade is drove here, between fOme Spanifh mer
~hants on fhore, and the Fren~h of St. Domingo and Mar
tinico. 

The province of MEXICO Proper has that of Tlafcala on the 
ealt, that of Mechoacan on the weR, that of Pnpuco on the 
north, ,and the Pacific Ocean on tl]e fouth. Tbe climate is 
very variable, 'yet both pleafant and temperate. The foil is 
remarkably fruitful, and all the nece/raries of life extremely 
cheap. It's commodities are much the fame with thofe of 
Mechoacan, only the mines yield much more fd"er, which 
fometimes alfo hold a very confiderable portion of gold. 
h is {aid to excel all the provinces of America, in corn, cat
tle, and fruits; and it's lakes and rivers abou nd with v.riety 
of good fifh, fa that the tribute of the lake of Mexico aionc, 
is above twenty thoufand crowns a year. 
The royal city, and archbilliop's fce of Mexico, is the capital 
of ,this province, of the audience, and Df all New Spain, 
and the feat of the viceroy; it fl:ands in the lake of it's own 
name, on the eall: lide of a valley, at the foot of a ridge of 
,hills; and, according to the Spanifh writers, lies in the lati
tude of 19, 40. That we may pafs a good judgment of the 
opulence of this city, it may be obferved, that the tenths, 
f'olleaed from the II fuffragan bifhops, under it's arch
billiop, (viz. Puebla de los Angelos, Mechoacan, Guaxaca, 
Guadalaxara, Guatimaga, Yucatan, NicaTdl"a, Chiapa, 
Honduras, and New Bi(cay,) are computed at about half a 
million of pieces of eight, thofe prelales receiving, at lealt, 
1,200,000 pounds fterling a year. Theugh this may help 
us to form fome idea of the wealth of the Mexicans, it may 
be ftill farther conjeaured, from this obfervation, viz. that 
there was brought into the king's exchequer here" JO 1730, 

more than a million uf marks of ftlver, as the klng's duty 
from tbe milles, which ought to be one fifth of the metal 
taken out of them. Acco"i-ding to this, the whole produce 
of the mines.muft amount, to nve millions of marks; and a 
maCk' being'equivalent to eight of our ounces, if we com
pute,this filver at. five fhillings the ounce, then the inhabi
tants of,Mexico. receive TEI'I t;!!l.}..[Q";S OF MONEY P.ER. 

ANl';VM FROM THEIl1. .MfNES. 
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As to the wealth of the merchants in particular, it may be 
more ealily imagined than arcertained, confidering that they 
pay five or fix times more for European goods, than they are 
to be had fOf where they arc manufactured, Thus, a piece 
of fcarlet cloth, worth, in London, TWENTY· FIVE, OR 
TWENTY-SIX SHILLINGS A YARD, {hall be fold here at 
SIXTY AND SEVENTY PIECES OF EIGHT PER YARD; and 
it is common for a Spaniard to give frequently A THOUSAND 
PIECES OF EIGHT FOR" NEW SUIT OF CLOATHS: fa that 
when this is confidered, and that the money they return, is 
in proportion to fuch a valuation, what muft be faid of the 
wealth of this place? In fhort, the ~arehoufes of the mer
chants fhew it, who, againft the time they go to Vera Cruz, 
to meet the flota from Old Spain, hire a prodigious number 
of horres, mules, and carriages, to carry the filver they 
have ready to be {hipped there, and to pay for fuch goods, as 
they fhall purchafe; fa that it is no wonder the galleons 
bring off, from fixteen to twenty millions of pieces of eight 
fometimes from St. John de Vlua. See the article GAL:(.E
ONS, 
In the goldrmith or plate-worker's Iheet here, which is call
ed the PLATERrA, next to the great fquare or market· place, 
the {hops are furni!hed with f\lch a variety ofutenfils and or
naments of gold, filver, and jewels, as is not to be paralleled 
in any other city in the world; for the very neg roe wenches, 
theet wolk by the ladies coaches here, wEAR BRACELETS OF 
GOLD, AND PEARL NECKLACES, AND JEWELS IN THEIR 
EARS; and the black foot-boys are drelfed in rich liveries, 
DAUBEn WITH GOLD AND SILVER LACE. Here they are 
always making church and family plate, efpecially when the 
merchants are befpeaking goods againft the arrival of the 
galleons, at which time the fhops and warehoufes are filled 
with chefts of plate, ,defigned for Old Spain, &c. piled up 
to the very cielings. The glalfes, or fafhes, like thofe of 
our goldfil1ith's {hops, are full of gilt plate in fervices and 
fetts; the cabinets filled with vaft quantities of rubies; eme· 
raids, and pearls, rings, large jewels, and numberlefs toys, 
but efpecially gold li1Uff-boxes enamelled and fet ,,;,ith rubies 
and emeralds, of which, it is faid, that ten thoufand are 
fometimes to he feen in this !treet; and hardly a fleet departs 
for Old Spain, that does not carry off at leaft.five thoufand 
of them, The Mexicans have been perfected in the art of 
working plate by the Chinefe, who come hither every year. 

ACAPULCO lies in the fouth-eaft corner of this province, on 
a bay of the Routh· Sea, and about 210 miles fouth-eaft from 
Mexico, of which it is the chief port on Ihis fea, as it is the 
chief mart on the coaft. It is allowed to be an excellent 
harbour, far fuperior to any on this co aft for it?s being fpa
cious, and withal [0 fafe, that feveral hundred fhips may an
chor in it, without the hazard of damaging one another. 
The mouth of the _harbour is crolfed by a low iOand, about 
a mile and half long. and half a mile broad, which leaves a 
good wide deep channel at each end, where {hips may fafely 
go in and out Fith the advantage of the winds. They 
muft enter with the fea wind,- and go out with a land wind, 
which feldom or never fail to fucceed each other, in their 
proper feafon of the day and night. The weftermoft chan
nel is the narrowefr, but fo deep, that there is no anchoring,
and lhe Manilla fhips pars in that way; but thofe from Lima 
enter through the fauth-weft channel. This harbour runs in 
north, about three miles; then growing very narrow, it 
turns {hart about to the weft, and runs about a mile farther, 
where it ends. The town ftands on the north-weft fide, at 
the mouth of this narrow palfage, c10fe by the fea; and, at 
the end of the town, there is a platform with a great many 
guns. Oppoftte to the town, on the eaft fide, there is a high 
thong caftle, raid to have forty guns of a very great bore. 
Ships commonly ride near the bottom of the harbour, under 
command both of the caftle and platform. 
The commerce of this place, with Peru, is not, as many 
writers have miftaken, confined only to the annual /hip from 
Lima ; for," at all other fearons of the year, except that 
wherein the Acapulco {hip arrives, which is about Chriftmas, 
the trade is open, and fhips of Peru come hither frequently, 
to [dl their ow 11 commodities, and 'carry back thofe of Mex
ico : but, becau[e the great importance of this place, is ow
ing to the annual fhips of Lima and Manilla, therefore fame 
writers have been fa miftaken, as to think that thefe are all 
the velfels which come hither: whereas, the only commerce 
which the Philippine iflands have with the reft of the world, 
is by this port of Acapulco., Indeed, 'till within thefe thirty 
years paft, there never was more than one annual {hip, 
which palfed between Manilla and Acapulco; but now 
there are ·two, one a prodigious unweildy galleon, of a thou
fand, or twelve hundred tons, and the other a fri~ate, or 
convoy, which carries hetwixt twepty and thirty gqns. 
This is the dfeCl: of that ftriCl: regulation, whereby the ill
habitants are tied down, to fend no more than this fhip every 
year; which -is laden with all the product of the Eaft, firch 
as ambergris, civet, bezoar, large orientaJ'-pearl, vaft quan
tities of piece goods, and gold dull, to the value of 'one 
Iiundred thoufan9 j'lbuhds' fterling. This voyage to Aca
pulco is extremely dangerou~. and the longeft, by far, that 
Gill be made from land to land: they tOijch illde.,d at Guam, 
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one of the tadrones inands, and, except a day or two's flar 
there; pafs three thoufand Jeagues, without feeing any thing 
but fea or Iky; but no wonder fuch hazards are run, if it be 
confid~red, that the captain. of the galleon makes forty thQu
fand fileces of eight, the pilot twenty thoufand, each of his 
two tnates nine thoufand, and every common feaman, with 
prudent management, a thoufand, 
They fail· generally from Manilla towards thy latter end of 
June, and arrive here always about ten days before, or after 
Chriftmas. About the fame time comes the annual fuip 
from Lima, laden with the richeft commodities of Peru, as 
quickfilver, cacao, &c. and at leaft with two millions of 
pieces of eight, to be laid out in the putchafe of Indian 
commodities, at the fairof Acapulco, w;hich lalls (ometimes 
thirty days; at which~ fueh as come from the Eaft·lndies, 
furnifh themrelves with European goods, brought hither 
over·!and from Vera Cruz, 
This {hip from Lima frays 'till the Manilla /hip arrives, and 
then returns. At this fair, Acapulco, which at other times 
is but a paultry town, confifling of two or three hundred 
thatched houfes, becomes a populous city, crowded with the 
richeft commodities of both the Indies, and with merchants 
frem Mexico, Lima, Cufco, and ali capital places of Peru, 
and even from Chili; infolIluch that every houfe is then an 
inn, beftdes the huts and tents erected without the town; 
and people pay a dollar per day for their ordinary. 
When the fair is over, the goods belonging to the Mexican 
merchants are tranfported over-land by mules; thofe which 
are fent to Peru, are laden not only on the annual /hip, but 
on many others, and the galleon as foon as pollible, pre
pares for her return to Manilla. It is to be obferved, that 
heretofore the Lima {hip was only a fmall twenty· gun {hip; 
but fince the Britifh privateers have found the way to the 
South Seas, this velfe!' catries not lefs thah 40 guns; and 
is'morepver allowed one tender, fometimes two. The gal
leon returns from hence to Manilla, in much lefs time than 
fhe comes; for in her paffage from latitude 17 to 19, {he 
runs away before the wind,' and performs a voyagc of about 
two thourand leag~e~, in ten, twelve, or thirteen weeks at 
moft. She comm'~nly carries ten millions of dollars from 
hence, out of whiCh are paid all the king of Spain's garri~ 
fons in the Philippine iOands, which amounts to 110 lefs than' 
two thoufand five hu~dred pieces of eight. Dampier fays, 
the two Manilla fhips make the voyage alternately; that in 
June, when that which fets out in April from Acapulco ar
rives at Manilla, the otlier fets out for Acapulco, and 
firetches to north latitude 36, or 40; 'till fhe meets witli a 
wind that brings her to the American fhore. She falls in 
firft with C~lifornia, _and never fails of a wind to bring her 
from thence, fouth along the coaft, to Acapulco, and fets her 
palfengerSfor Mexico a /hare at Salagua:' . 
The fhips fitted out from Acapulco to Manilla, formerly 
went one year, and returned the third- year; afterwards 
once in two years; but the trade is fa much increafed 
fince, and it is. managed with [ueh, difpatdf at th"Philip
pine i!lands, that there are now two /hips fent yearly" 
from hence, which return,' about the end of the fame 
ye~r. Thefe carry out no, lefs than te'n' millions of 
pieces of eight every year:' that 'is to fay, in money and 
goods; of which laft they earry great cargoes, both o'f Eu
ropean and American forts., The goods they bring to Ac~. 
puleo, from the Philippine- ilhnd" are white·and' painted 
calli~oes and chints, diamol]ds, and elephents teeth; fine 
muflins, plain, ftriped, and flowered; India ramaHs, and,' 
efpecially atlalfes, taffaties, ahd damaiks·; tea, efpeciallv 
bohea; doves, of which they fometimes bring from fixty'ta 
a hundred ton at a time; nutmegs and mace, from twenty to 
thirty ton; cinnamoti, of Born'eo p~pper, a greater quantity 

, than ever; fallpetre and fulphur, quickfilver, fticklack, and 
feveral drugs; china ware, and laquered japan. Thde 
goods are difperfed from hence to all the coalts. of Peru and 
Chili, which beingfo long, cannot but employ abundance of 
men, as well as {hips, which generally return with gold from 
Chili, filver from Peru, and corn and fruits from both. ,See 
ACAPULCO, 

PORT MARQ,YIS is a good harbour, a league tii" the eaft of 
Acapulco, where the fhips from Peru generally run in con
traband goods, 

PACHUCA, 60 n,liles north from Mexico, noted for filver mines 
in it's neighbourhood, 'of which Gemelly fays,. that in the 
[pace of 61eagues, there are not lefs than a thoufand, one of 
them called' the Trinity, at which one thoUfand men were 
employed every'(Jay, and from whence, in ten years time, 
they dug forty millions of filver; but that ,many of them' 
were worn out, and others dangerous to wofk. When any 
pet fan difcovers a mine of gold or filver, he has the advan
tage'.of it, on paying the fifth of the produCt:" to the king. 
but if h~ forfakes it three months, without feafons approved 
by tbe court; -it falls wholly to the king. 

P ANUCO province is bounded on the north, by Neuleon and 
part of the audience of Guadalajara; on the eaft, by the 
gulph of Mexico; 011 the foutb, by the provinces of Tlaf
cal" and Mexico Proper; and on the weft, by that of Me
choacan, Jt is fituated upder-the tr~fli<: of Cancer, part in 
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the temperate, and part in the torrid zone, about 55 leagues 
jn length, and the {am~ in breadth. That part n~xt to 
Mexico is' the bell: and nchell:, aboundlOg with provdions, 
and having fome veins of gold, and mines of faIt, but turns 
out very little for want of hands. The p~rt adJ"cent to 
florida is wretchedly poor aDd barren. This country wag 
one of the /irft difcoveries of the famous Cortez, who took 
a great deal of pains to conquer and plant ,it, though it is a 
country rather fruitful and pleafant than nrh, many of the 
inhabitants having chafe to retire to Florida, rather than be 
Ilaves at home. This province is but indifferently peopled, 
and little notice taken of it in many author,s, 'though it was 
a very extended fea·cball: along the gulph of Mexico, with 
feveral roads and creeks, but no great ports. 
It's capital, which is the fee of a hi!hop, is of the fame 
name, and (0 is the river whereon it ftands. The city lies 
about 17 leagues from thl; fea, and '60 north-well: from 
Mexico. It was built in the year '520, by order of Cor
tez, and called St. Iftevan del Puerto. It contains about 
five hundred families. It is f"lid to have a large harbour, 
but (\jch a bar, that no great !hips can enter; yet the river is 
navigable within land, by velfels of five hundred ton, which 
might, it is thought, reach the mines of Zacatecas. 

MECHOACAN province is bounded -on the north by part of 
Panueo, and ~he provinces of Zacatecas and Guadalajara; 
on the -eall:, by another part of Panuco, and Mexico Proper; 
on the fauth, by the latter, and tm South Sea, which toge
ther with Xalifca, alfo bounds it on the well: and north
weft. It extends 70 leagues along the (ea, 'and is of " 
greater length up the land. It lies ;n an extraordinary good 
dimate, and fertile foil, and is withal fo wholfome a coun
try, that fic,k people come hither for health, from other parts 
'of Mexico. It has fame medicinal waters, which have 
feveral degrees of heat, and abounds with rivers and fheams of 
clear bracki!h waters, which are of admirable ufe; for thou3h 
the meadows, through which they run, produce a rank kind 
of grafs; yet, inltead of prejudicing their Glttle, it makes 
them exceeding fat and fine. Here is a numerous breed of 

I good horfes, both for the faddle and harnefs ; likewife, plenty 
of honey and wax, and of all (arts of /i!h. Corn of alll<inds 
grows here in plenty, fa that it has fomelirnes come up to 
one hundred fold; and no country in the world is better 
furnithed with trees, either for fruit or timber. It's commo
dities lire farfaparilla, fulphur, indica, caffia, falfafras, cacao, 
ambergris, vanillas, hides, wool, cotton, filk, fugal', &c. 
But the chief commodity of all, is filver, of which here are 
feveral mines (befides others of gold and copper), and it's 
roots, called mechoacan, and fometimes white rhubarb, from 
it's colour and effeas: which was formerly in very high repute, 
and fold in Europe at a great rate; but by reaCon of jalap 
being found to anfwer lIlI intentions better, it is of late 
much funk both in reputation and price. 
Here are (everal kinds of trees, noted for their odoriferous 
gums and ballilms. Befides their great and fmall cattle, here 
are herds of fwine, witbout owners, wild boars, hares and 
rabbets, and, among otlters, that fort of goats in which the 
bezoar is found. And Francis Ximenes obferves, there is a 
fort of bezoar fourid in the rivers,""Which he fays, is walhed 
down from the mountains, where there is a great ftoTe of 
bole· armaniac;' 

COLIMA is a lorge rich town, upon the South Sea, and near 
the borders of X.lifeo, in the moll: pleafant and fruitful 
valley in al1 Mexico, producing much cacao, caffia, and 
other things of value, befides fame gold. In the neighbour
hood grows the famous plant aleacazan, which is reckoned a 
catholicon for reltoring ftrength, and a fpecific againft all 
poi Ion. The natives apply the leaves to the part affeaed, 
and judge of the fuccefs of it's operation by their fticking or 
falltng off. 

NATIVIDAD, in this neighbourhood, is faid' to be a gOQd port, 
from whence Ibips fail for the Philippine ilJands; it lies nbt 
fdr from cape Corienles, and ferves as a harbour to Colima. 

GVADALAJARA audience, or the kingdom of NEW GA
LICIA, lies farthcJ1: to the north of the three audiences of 
New Spain, though it is on the co all: of the South Sea. It 
extends betwixt north latitude 20 and 25. On the eaft and 
fouth it has Panuco, ,and feveral provinces of the audience of 
Mexico; on the north the kingdom of New Mexic:o; anD, 
on the well: it is wafhed by the South Sea and the gulph of 
California, on whofe coall: it ftretches above 200 leagues, 
from fouth,eall: to north-well:; but it is very irregular within 
land, and the north part efpe~ially is very narrow, yet in 
fame places it is reckoned scm miles broad. 
ll's climate differs much, by reafon of it's fituation, partly in 
the temperate, and partly in the torrid zone; yet it is far 
more temperate than any other part of New Spain, and in 
the general, reckoned wholeCome; fa that it is common for 
people to live here to all hundred years of age. 
The land, for the moll: part, is [0 mountainous and WQody, 
that the coalt looks like a detert. It is Caid the Spaniards 
have deferted the coaft on purpofe, that if ftrangers lhould 
)!'nd they may not find any temptation to ftay, becaufe, be
lleles the filver mines already mentioned, there have been fame 
of gold lately difcovered near Componella, ohery great va-
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lue: and they chufe to tranfport the ore by mules to Mexico, 
rather than ~xpo(, Co valuable a prvdu':t to be intercept~d by 
~oreJgners, If they ventured to fend it in fmall vellds by (ea. 
rbe country upon the whole, is prnty fruitful, and pro

duces European and Indi~n grain in fuch plenty, that the 
former Yields an hundred folcl, though it is often dell:royad 
by locults. 
Here are moll: forts of vegetables, better than ours, plenty of 
fugar-canes, cocheneaJ, and bees without- flings. 
The pafiures abound with all forts of cattle, and the wood" 
with venifon, pine" and oaks, but are infefied b)' wolves, 
and fcorplons. Here are pepper, and n,edicinal herbs, that 
cure all fares, green ftones, that are a fpecific againfi ~the 
gravel, fragrant flowers, valuable drugs, and rich mines of 
iii vcr, copper, ;lnd lead. On the coait, alfo, there is a good 
pearl-fifhery! The better fort of !:ipaniards are mafiers of 
the filver mines, and fub!ilt by trade. 
This audience is fubdivided into feven provinces, as follow: 

GUADALAJARA Proper, which is the principal province, 
and gives name to the whole audience, is bounded on the 
eall: and fouth by the province or Mechoacan; on the porth 
by that of Xalifco; and a corner of it is wa!hed by the South 
Sea on the weft. Notwithltanding it's fituation under the 
torrid zonr, it is healthful, temperate, and fruitful, pro
ducing not only good timber, but European and Indian wheat 
in great plenty, and all fruits of both countries, befides the 
vall: treafures of filver commonly taken out of it's mines. 

XALlSCO province, the moll: fauthern on the coall:, is wa!hld 
by the South Sea on the fouth and well:; bounded by the pro
vinces of Guadalajara and Mechoacan on the eaft; and Jepa
raled from Chiamcttan on the north, by a narrow Dip of lanej 
belonging to the province of Guadalajara, and running out 
rot~fea. ' 
It abounds with Indhn wheat and filver mines, but has very 
little cattle of any fort. According to Herrera, Menardes, 
and Laet, from this province is brought the oil, as the Spa
niards call it, of the 'infernal fig-tree, whiCh, among other 
excellent qualities, is good for dl!lolving tumours, apd el'pel
ling wind and all cold humours, by anointing the belly, and 
taking a few drops of it in a glafs of wine, as alfo by c1yflhS. 
I tis Iikewife ofexceJJent ufe for ulcer s in the head, and deafnefs, 

Though XALISCO, an ancient city, is the capital, yet that 
which is the moft confiderable of the province is COMPOS
TELLA, near the South Sea, about 30 miles'to the north of 
it. It is a rich town, and has feveral mines of [,Iver at St. 

'Pecaque, in it's neighbourhood, where the Spaniards keep 
many hundred !laves to work in them; but the city is a bac! 
fituation, the foil being fo barren that there is no paft~re fOf 
cattle. 

CHIAMETTAN province lies under the tropic of Cancer. 
one half in the temperate, and the other in the torric! 70ne. 
ftretched along the ~outh Sea on the weft; bounded by Zeca_ 
tecas on the north·eaft ; by Culiacan on the n(Jrt\1-well:; and 
by Xalifco and Guadalajara on the foutb and fouth·eall:. h 
is a frllitful foil, and yields much Wax and honey, befides 
mines of filver. The river of St. Jago falls into the fea here. 
It is one of the cQief on the coall:, and is balf a mile broad at 
the mouth, but much broader wirhin, where three 'or fOllr 
rivers meet together, It has IO feet water on the bar at ebb. 

The chief town here is ST. SEBASTIAN, on a river of the fame 
name, towards the mines of Zacatecas, a little pl<!ce, vvhere 

'they purify the filver ore. ' 
ZA~ATECAS province, fa called from it's ancient inhabi~ 

tants, is an inland country, well inhabited, and abounding 
with iarge boroughs. It h .. New llifcayon the north; Pa
nuco on the eall:; 'Mechoacan, Guadalajara, and Chjamet
tan on the fouth; and part of Chiamettan and Cilliacan on 
the well:; It is, like the forrner, part in the temperate and 
part in the torrid zone, is about 100 leaguts in length, and 
45 where broadelt. The well: part of this province would 
not be'inhabited were it not for it's mines, which are manr. 
and the ricbell: in America, for in all other rdpeds it is of no 
value, as having no water, and producing no fort of pro~ 
vinon; but the eall: part abounlls \\ith fruit, corn, <lnd has 
many woods full of deer. 

NEw B IS CAY province is bounded by New Mexico on the 
north; by part of Florida, and Panuco on the eaft; by 
Zacatecas on the fOUlh; and by Culi.can on the well:. It is 
about I 00 leagues from eall: to well:, and 120 from north to 
fouth. It's being well watered mal<es it fruitful; and it's fitua
tion a little above the tropic of Cancer renders it temperate. 
Tho~h there is a mount.ihou5 barren part, called Topia, 
yet moit",f the country is plea(ant, abounding wilH all man
ner of provifions; and though it has no commcnicar;on wilh 
the fea, yet thl: inhabitants are very rich, not oilly in corn, 
cattle, &c. but '11fo in filver mines ~nd fugar works. 

ST. BARBARA, ST, JOHN'S, and ENDE, are three little tow"" 
built by the Spaniards for-defence of the Jarge lilver mines in 
the neighbourhood, and are'therefore well inhabited, par
ticularly the /irll:, which lies 243 miles north of Zacatecas" 
The {econd lies about 70 miles north of that, and is equally 
rich in mines and minerals; and the third, which is 'lIfo riell 
in mines, lies 70 miles welt of the fecond. Thefe are the 
mines which Hennepin fa)" M. De La SalJe aimed at, when 
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he ranged the coali: of r lorida, on pretence of Ceeking the 
mouth of the !VI dliffippi, 

CULIACAN province has that of Cinaloa on the north; 
New Bifcay, and the Zacatecas, on Ihe ealt; Chiamettan 
on the fouth ; and the gulph of California on the welt. It 
abounds with all forts of fruits. The great river .r"a Sal, in 
this country, iS,well inhabited on each tide. Dampier Jays, 
it is a faIt lake, in which there is good riding, though it has 
a narrow entrance, and that it funs 12 leagues ealt, parallel 
with the ihore. There are feveral Spanifh farms and falt
ponds about it. . 

C1NALOA province, which is the moll: northern of thiS 
audience, and Itretches out farther to the welt, has the gulph 
of California on the welt; the province of Culiacan on the 
fouth; and the kingdom of New Mexico on the north and 
ealt. The air is ferene and wholfome, and, befides pall:ures 
abounding with cattle of all kinds, the foil bears all forts of 
fruit and grain, particularly Indian wheat, as alfo cotton, 
with the manufactu're of which the natives cloath themfelves, 
after the Mexican faihlOn. 

NEW LEON, a province between New Bifcay and the gulph of 
Mexico; but all the account we find of it IS in Martiniere. 
He ca1!s it a kingdom, and bounds it on the north and north
eall: by the Rio Brava, or Del Nort, which falls into the gulph 
abovementioned; on the fouth by the province of Panuco, or 
thecouoty of Guafreca; and, on the well:, by New Bifcay; 
but fays it has no towns, nor any confiderable fettlements; 
yet has m1ny mountains, in which there are mines, whereof 
the moll: known arethofe of CIOJiJo'lo the north, and Gua
nahate to the fouth_ 

NEW M EXI CO, fo called becaufe of it's being difcovered 
fince th~ Old Mexico, or New Spain, which we lait defcribed, 
is fomctimes ll:iled by the Spaniards a kingdom, and fometimes 
a province. It is bounged on the north by high mountains, 
beyond which is :I 'country altogether unknown; by Louili
ana on the eaf!:; by fome of the provinces of New Spain on 
the fouth; and, on the well:, by the gulph of California and 
the Rio Colorado. 
But whether the limits on the north and eall: ihould be con
tracted or extended, is what we ihall not pretend to deter
mine, for there are no people that we know of to the north 
of New Mexico, nor is there a twentieth part of the country 
within the limits fpecified that is either cultivated or inhabited; 
nor is it any more certain how we might venture .to extend 
the limits of it on the ealt fide towards Florida, no one having' 
attempted to fix the bounds between thefe two countries, ex
cept the French, who have introduced ~OUISIANA into their 
maps, in the room of FLORIDA, boundIng It with the Brmlh 
plantations on the eaf!:, and New Mexico on the welt. The 
extent has not been difcovered: however, this may be faid, 
that what has been difcovered extends 30Q leagues north from 
New Bifcay; and there is no lefs from the Il:raights of Calr
fornia on the welt, toward. Florida and N ew France OI;l the 
ealt. 
As it lies in the midlt of the temperate zone, it is a very plea
fant climate; the fummers are very warm, and the winters 
pretty iharp; but then the fomler are neither fultry nor un
wholfome, and the latter are clear, without being intolerable. 
The weather, upon the whole, is, generally fpeaking, agree
able to the feafon, and refreihing to an European conltitu
tion. 
The foil is beautifuJ1y interfperfed with rifing grounds, and 
with rivers well ll:ored with filh; abounds both with fruit and 
timber-trees: produces turquoifes, emeralds, and other pre
cious frones, and has mines of gold and filver, and feeds 
aJ1 forts of wild and tame cattle, efpecially cows. Here are 
alfo feveral forts of fowl: and, in fact, it is faid to be as plea
fant, plentiful, and rich a country as any in the world. There 
are few great rivers in it, but feverallittle.ones run into the 
gulph of Mexico; and there are divers b"ls and creeks on 
that coall:, which might ealil y be converte into ports. 
,The greatell: part of th is vall: country is Il:ill in the hands of 
the natives. 
Of the v.arious nations in this large territory, mentioned by 
tbe Spaniards, the prInCipal are the Apaches. Thefe think
ing themfelves. aggrieved by the Spaniih government, about 
the clofe of the laft century, made a general infurreaion 
and did a vall: deal of mifchief; but were at lall: fupprelfed: 
and, have fince been curbed by Il:rpnger garrifons. Mr. 
Dampier has more than once mentioned the POSSIBILITY 
OF PENETRATING HERE TO THE GOLD MINES, BY MAKING 
A DESCENT ON THE SHORE, OPPOS1TE TO CALIFORNIA; 
AND, IT IS CERTAIN, ALSO, ON THE OTHER HAND, THAT 

THE SPANIARDS HERE W!LL RUN NO LITTLE HAZARDS 
FROM THEIR NEIGHBOUIl.S, THE FRENCH, [now the EN
GLISHJif the latter ihould come to have numerous fettle
ments on the RIVER MISSISSIPPI. See CALIFORNIA, 

, MISSISSIPPi. 
The particular nations of this kingdom, or province, being 
DOt diltinguifhed from one another by allY certain limits 
we cannot give any particular divifion of it into province; 
and towns, as has been our method almoll: every where 
elfe, With relation to the principal places of trade; we mull: 

. (.:qntent ourfe!ves" therefore, with ihewing the face of the 
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country, from the belt general account that we 'can find or 
it, which is from the Spaniih travdl,ers. 
The following defcription of this country, is taken from the 
accounts given by father Alonfo de Benavides, printed an 
hundred yea," ago at Madrid, with fame fmall additions, 
from other perfons who travelled here, as well as he, aI;ld 
from later account3, which may be fcen in Laet, Herrera, 
and others fince them. 
The way to it's capital, Santa Fe, (of whiCh we fhalLpre,
fently fpeak) is through the province of Conch os, whicb 
is parted from New Bifeay by the river of the fame name. 
Next follpw the Tobofos,. Tarrahumares, Tepoanes, To
mites, Sumas, Hanas, and other' favage nations, for 100 
leagues n.,crth and north-well:. Next follow the Apaches, 
a mighty'· nation; and here again we meet the north river', 
where New Mexico properly commences, and extends 100 
leagues north from St. Anthony of Seneca, the firll: town of 
the Biroros, to the town of tit. Jerome, in the province of 
the Taoros. New Mexico, properly' fa called, contained 
feveral nations in this order. At the north river begins that 
of the Piros, a civilized people, who are clad, dwell in 
houfes, are fubjects to their chiefs, and have abundance of 
Indian wheat, other grain, and cotton; the foil being fruit
ful and the air wholfome. The Tebas are next, inhabiting 
IS towns; then the ~eres, feven; and next the Tompires, 
IS; the chief of whom are the Chilili. Farther to the north 
are the Tanos, in five towns; and beyond them the Peicis, 
in .one great town. Seven leagues welt of them is the metro
polis Santa Fe, where only 25.0 Spaniards, not ~bove 50 of 
them foldiers, kept all this vaH!:l'ountry in awe, only by the 
terror of their name; but thei' numbers are fince mightily 
increafed, not only there, but in all the other towns we men
tioned. Not far from Santa Fe, towards the· north river, 
live the Teoas, in eight villages, being the firll: who embraced 

_ Chrill:anity, and moft paffionate lovers of the Spaniards. 
Well: of them are the Hemes; and to the north of them the 
Picaries; and beyond them the Taofits. Again, welt of the 
Queres, is the town of Acoma, above-mentioned; and,30 
leagues farther well:, the Zan is, in 12 towns; and, at toe 
fame diftance, the Moquis : all of thefe are now Chriltians. 
whofe lands are fruitful, and aboundinl( in cattle and wild 
bealts, as do their rivers with excellent E(h. 
All this country of New Mexico, properly fa called, is almoft 

, encompafTed by the numerous and warlike nations of the Apa
ches, above-mentioned, differ ing from all the other natives in 
language, being clad in deer-fkins, and living in tents, which 
they carry with them wherever they go. 
Sume geographers divide New Mexico into IS provinces, 
many of the Spaniih writers into 18, ·of which they give us 
barely the names; but the lateft geographers feem to divide 
it, only into five. On the ot:'ef hand, fame writers have fub
divided it into 20, nay 25 provinces, and furnifheq us with 
the names of as many towns; but we find no defcription of 
any, but that which IS by all agreed on to be the capital city, 
VIZ. 

SANTA FE'. It f!:ands 130 leagues from the fea, near the fourc~ 
of that Rio Del Nort which runs ".great way through the 
country fouthward, aDd then bending eall:, falls into the, 
gulph of Mellico. It is faid to be a rich city, regularly built, 

·and is the fee of a biihop, fuifragan of Mexico, as well as the 
feat of the governor of the country. 
California, though reckoned a part of New Mexico, yet we 
have treated it feparately, for the fake of making fueh re
mark~ which more particularly concern the interell of Great. 
Britaif\. See CALIFORNIA. 

REMARKS before the lall: war, and D.!lFlNITIVE TREAT~ 
of 1763. . 

From this view of Mexico belonging to the Spaniards, we maY' 
pafs a good judgment of the immenfe treafures of this part of 
America; and, COr!fequendy, how unfpeakably beneficial 
thefe extenlive territories mult prove to the Spaniih monarchy, 
when tbe commercial fyltem which that court has adopted 
ihall be brought to maturity. See the articles BISCAY, CA
TALONIA, FISHERIES, INDIAN-HOUSE of Spain, SPAIN, 
and SPAI{ISH AMERICA, ACAPULCO, AMERICA. 
The Spaniards" though an indolent nation, whofe colonies 
were really fa rich, fo great, and fa far extended, as were 
enough even to glut tbeir utmoll: avarice, yet gave not over, 
'till, as it were, they fat fiill, becaufe they had no mqre 
worlds to fearch for; or, at leall:, 'till there were no man, 
gold or filver mines to difcover. 
The Portugueze, though an effeminate, haughty,' and, as it 
were, a decayed nation in trad.e, ye how do they go on dail;)" 
inerealing their colonies in the Brazils, in Africa, as well on 
the ealt lide as on the well: I And how do they increafe their 
commerce in 'all thofe countries, by reducing the numerous 
nations in Melinda and Zanguebar, in Congo, in Angola, 
to the direction, wconamy, and to the government of com
merce I whereby they fubdue whole nations of favages to a 
regular life, and, by that means, bring them to be fuli>fervi
ent to trade as well as to government • 
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But how little has Great-Dritain done of this kind 1 How 
little have we gained upon the natives of America in all our, 
colonies? How few of them are brought to live among us, 
how few to be fubject to us I All our colonies reem to be 
carried on upon the mere Il:rength of our own people, nor 
can we fay that We have anyone conflderable nation reduced 
to intire obedience, and brought to live under the regularity 
/lnd direction of a civil government, in all our plantations; 
a very few in New England only excepted. 
As for new colol\ie5 and conquells, how do we feem intirely 
to give over even the thoughts of them, though the feene is 
fa large, the variety fo great, and the advantages fo many? 
On the contrary, we feem to forget the glonous improve, 
ments of our ancell:ors, fuch as the great Drake, CavendiCh, 
Smith, Greenfield, Somers, and, above all, the yet greater 
l)ir Walter Raleigh, upon the foot of whofe genius almoll: all 
the Englilh difcoveries were made, and all the colonies and 
plantations, which now form what they call the Englilh em,_ 
pire in America. were ell:abliChed.-Thefe we feem to fit 
uown with, as if we had done our utmoft, were fully fatisfied 
with what we have, that the enterprizing genius was buried 
with the old difeoverers, and there was neither room in the 
world,or inclination in the people, to look any farther. 
Whereas, on the contrary, the world prefcn,ts us with lorge 
{cenes of trade, new platforms for bulinefs, enough to prompt 
our ambition, and even to, glut our avarice; yet we reem to 
have little fpirit for the adventure: and how fhould we, 'till 
our men il\ power are brought to r~vive this fpirit 1 And the 
parliament, we are perfuadCld, wiII not want zeal to forward 
laudable endeavours. 
Nor is there any want of people amongfr U3; on the contrary, 
11ere are thoufands of families who want bufineCs, Want em
ployment, want encouragement; and many that went no 
ftocks to carry with them, and are ready to go abroad, were 
the adventuring (pirit revived, and fome men fired with 
w<ltmth for the undertaking, and but vigorous enough to make 
the beginnipg. 
This is the way to raife new worlds of commerce, to enlarge 
;'IOd extend new funds of trade, to open doors for an i ncreafe 
of Chipping and manti facture. The places are fa many, and 
the advantages fa great, for the making (ueh attempts, that 
nothing IS more wonderful of it's kind, than to fee how back
ward we are to pulh on OUf own advantages, and to plant 
in the moll: agreeable climate in the world, in a manner fo 
advantageous as never to be fupplanted, and fueh as fhould 
make the Englilh polfeffions abroad five times as great, es 
opulent, and as profitable to Old England, as they have ever 
been yet. 
The defcription of thefe places, fa proper for planting, fa 
fuited fo'r commerce, and fa qualifi,d to enrich al\d aggrandize 
the Britifh nation, is Ihewn throughout the eourfe of this 
work; and, when the trad,ing genius revives, and the adven
turing fpirit is reftored amongft us, then it will appear there 
will neither want encouragement to fuch undertakings, or ad
venturers to embrace the encouragements whicb offer. No
thin~ is to me more evident, than that the civili"ing the 
nations where we and other Europeans are already fettled, 
bringing the naked. favages to doath, and inftructing bar
barous nations ho'w to live, has had a vilible effect already in 
tbis very article. Thofe nations call upon us every year for 
more goods than they did the year before, as well woollen 
manufaClwes as others. The Portugue:z;e colpnies in the 
Brazils, and on the eaft c&alt of Africa, are an unanfwcrable 
pl'<>of of this. The European manufactures now fent to thole 
colonies, are above live times as many as were fent 30 or 40 
years ago; and yet the Europoan inhabitants in thofe colo
Ilies are not increafed in proportion: we might give inftances 
of the like in other places abroad, and that not a few: 'fee 
in particular the articles EAST-INDIA TRAI>E in general, 
EAST-INDIA COMPANY of England, DUTCH EAST-II<DlA 
COMPANY, AFRICAN TRADE, ENGLISH AFRICAN CO~.I
PANY, BRITISH A1I1ERI(:i\, CALIFORNIA. 
New planting colonies, and farther improving thofe already 
fettled, will effectually increafe this improvement: for like 
caufes ~ill have like effects: c10athing new nations cannot 
fail of mcrealing the demand of goods, becaufe it inereafes 
the confumption, and that increafed demand is tqe profperity 
.of our trade. 
Here then is an undifcovered ocean of commerce laid open to 
IlS; and many fpecimens are humbly fuggefted throughotlt 
this w.ork, which, if entered upon with the authority, power, 
and vigour of the public. would open fuch new ch~nllels of 
traffic among us, as it would be very hard for our manufacturers 
to overftock the miukets, and as no petty prohibitions in Eu
rope could lI:op the current of it,-This, we conceive, is 
one elfential part of the grand commercial fyftem which this 
nation ought freadil), and refolutely to purfue. 
It is furprizing, that in a nation where fucn encouragements 
are given for planting and improving, where colonies have 
been fettled, and plantations made with fuch fuccefs; where 
we may truly be faid to have filled the world with the won
ders of our growing polfeffions, and where we have added 
Jlot provinces only, but kingdoms to the Briti/h dominions, 
IIn,j have launched out to fa great a/1 eXtellt of commerce, 
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finc: the days of Qur great Elizabeth: that now we fhould, 
as It were, put a full ftop at once to all our great defigns, 
check ,the humour of increafing, and, from a kind of 
myftenous unaccountable ftupidity, turn indolent in this re
fpect, ~hen other nations are purfuing the contrary meafures; 
not as If we found no more rOOm to leunch out, for the con
trary to that is apparent; but as if we had enough, and 
fought no more dominions wherein to propagate and extend 
our maritime commerce; \ 

In all other cafes, and among all other nations, fuccer., en
courages men to go on; increafing they endeavour to in
creafe, Crefeit am or nummi, &c, fa in trade, the enlarging 
the bounds of a plantation, the fwelling and thriving of 
commerce, and th" advantages to the merchant and r lanter 
in all thofe things, certainly increafes the defire of planting, 
enlarges commerce, and fires the merchant with the delire 
of extending his adventures, fearching aut new colonies, 
forming new fchemes of trade, and pufhing at new dif
coveries, for the increafe of his trading advantages. 

REM ARK S on our article ME X ItO lince the lall: war, 
and the DEFINITIVE TREATY of peace in J763; occa
lioned by the reported infraction on the part of the Spa
niards, of the XVIIth article of the faid treaty, relative 
to our logwood cutters fettled il\ the bay of HOl1duras. 
See our imide LoewooD. 

Lei any geh:leman pcrtlfe this our article of MEXICO or NEW 
Sl'AIN; let him conlideronly that part of it, LA VERA CRUZ, 
and he cannot but entertain a very high and exalted idea of 
the prodigious treafures of this part of NEW SPAIN: and 
muil it not make the heart of a Briton glad, that he is foon 
likely to have an eftabliChed near neig\lbourhood to a place 
as actually rich as it is reprefented, without exaggeration? 
Mult not every Englifhman rejoice, that now he is intitled 
to a lituation in the BA Y OF MEXICO at all; a fituatio.n, 
though not at prefent in a very wealthy condition j yet from 
its proximity to MI"LIONS of MEXICAN T~EASURE$, may 
prove lucky enough to become inftrumental in fome meafure, 
to put Britons one day in polfeffion of thofe very treafures, 
which have excited Spain to treat this kingdom fo ill for 
many years 'paft. For if the Spanifh dons Chould Chew their 
filpercillious airs ~gainft EngliChmen, and fhall dare to commit 
depredations upon them as t\ley did in tl]e times of a pacific 
BritiCh adminiftration; fhould our Spanilh neighbours pre
fume again to cut ofl' the eilTS of Briton., as they heretofore 
have done, i~ the exercife of their rightf\ll n~vigation to, 
and from theIr own colonies, and Ihall offer to fearch Britilh 
fhips on the high feas, and moldl: our logwood cutters in 
their privileges of carrying on that trade, which they have 
fa lately acknowledged our right to do: if the (reafure. of 
Spain make t)lem forgefthemfelves, we hope they will re
member, thilt that very n~~ion who lat~ly difpolTelfed them 
of the BAVANNAH is able to. do fo again; nay, we conceive, 
that we are in a much better capacity to do it now than we 
were before the laft war. For can theSpani-ards Ratter them
felves that, on another rupture with them, we lhall not make 
the peft ufe· of our near neighbourhood to that key of the 
Spanifh Indies 1 Can they f~ppofe that this nation will not 
render the PORTS OF ST. AUGUSTIl'IE in the GU,Ll'H OF 

fLORIDA, ~s well as 'PEl'i~ACOJ.A apd MOBJL~E in the 
GUiPH OF MEXICO, and alfq the right of navigation to, 'lnd 
from the MIssrssiPPI, through that gulph, with their pof
feffion of the FLORIDAS, as beneficial as they will admit on 
The Spanifh miniftry cannot think Or fuppofe otherwife. 
And if the court of Spain fhould again refolv" upon a frefh 
rtlpture witq Great"Brjtain, WI' cap not douQt but the prefent 
pear peighbo~rtlOod to the Havannah, will greatly contribute 
to enable us to retake the fame, and that both at Ids danger 
and lers expence than we were at in the laft War. We may 
have a good /leet in the harbout of PENS,"OLA, there being 
water fufljeient for lixty gun Ihips; and even feventy gun 
£Pips, the largeft requilite in tqat country in time of war, if 
they ""ere built flat, bottomed, like the Dutch Ihips, might 
pafs every where in that harbour.' Nor wopld our lituation at 
MOBILLE be \Ife1efs 011 fucp an occafion: and as the Floridas 
are likely to grow populous, and to receive ftrength from 
Georgia 'lod South Carolina, &c. we Ihould not be dellitute 
of eonfiderable aid of men a/1d provifions to m,!n and victual 
a good fleet, at far lefs expence than we have been obliged to 
do. Our fleets in the gulph df Mexico, together with ano
ther from Jamaica, would not find any great difficulty, we 
apprehend, to. becomeQnce more mafters of tbe Havannah; 
and if that fhould prove the cafe again, we can hardly be
lieve that it would be in the power of Spain, and France 
acting in concert with them, to difpolTefs us: and If fo, it is 
reafonable t~ think that the court of England will rather be 
inclined a, any future peace, to keep it as a pledge for the 
future good behaviour of theSpaniards, than to reftore it to. 
them again; for Great-Britain, having for near thde forty 
years experienced tbe maltreatment of the Spaniards, who 
have occafioned the nation to be bUrIhcned with M,LLIONS 
upon' MIl.LroNs of PUBLIC DEBTS and TAXES, cannot, 
confill:eI1t with I]er own fafery apd preferyation, be fuppofe4 
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Iwntide in th, Spaniards any more after their flagrant violatlon 
fo fuddenlyoftheDl<FIl>HTlVE TREATY. NorwouldSpain 
dare to break the treaty, fo foon eCpecially, did they fuppofe; 
that we are not in a capacity to reCent their treatment, and, 
retake and keep the Havannan for ever after, with no lefs care 
than hitherto we have done our European Gibraltar; and if 
we determine to take and hold this key of the Spanilh treafure, 
what hinders but we may become abfolute mafters of the 
whole Mexican gulph, and poffefs ourfelves of the immenfe 
wealth of this part of America. We could then repoffefs 
ourfelves of the bay of Cam peachy on the one fide of the 
gulph, as we are poffeffed of the Floridas on the other; and 
what hope could lipain have to difpolfefs us r The Mexicans 
could not refift the maritime force of England, and when 
we had the Havannah, France could not affift Spain to wreft 
it out of our hands; and therefore it leems no way unreafon
able or vilionary to fuppofe, that another immediate Spanilh 
war, would put Great-Britain in the full poffeffion Of all the 
commerce and treafures of Mexico. Was this the cafe, fuch 
new acquifition of trade and wealth, would put us in a ca
pacity to difcharge thofe public debts, and annihilate thofe 
burthenfome taxes, which the Spaniards have been inftru
mental to lay upon this kingdom: and without we do refolve 
to make ourfelves amends for the prodigious expence this 
nation has put us to, fince the peace of Utrecht, what will 
avail going to war with them more? We may as well fet 
down tamely with infult after infult, 'till they Ihall repeat 
their depredations as formerly, fearch our ibips on th" high 
feas in their rightful navigation to and from our own colonies, 
and cut off the ears of Britons as they heretofore have done. 
We mull: expeC1: a repetition of the like fcene over again; 
and be contented with additional debts and taxes, 'till we 
can raife no more money to go to war at all, and then fare
weI the trade and navigation of thefe kingdoms !, 
After this nation has fufiained the e:l(pence of 500 millions 
of money by the four laft great wars, 'lis full time to think 
of. reaping fame equivalent compenfation for fo im~etlfe a 
burthen, which we have bore for fa many years. And who 
is to intimidate us from polleffing the treafures of Mexico for 
our r~im burfrment 1 
Our polfeffions in the gulphs of FLORIDA and MEXICO, 
feems to have laid a very good foundation for this further new 
acquifition; ,an acquifition, that would amply repay the ex
pence if taken; and if the Spaniards once more, an-d fo fud
dfnly, and fo ungeneroufly provoke usto quarrel with them, 
we are inclined to believe, it will prove of unfpeakable be
nefit and advantage to this kingdom, by opening to us fuch 
new fcenes of commerce we fuould never have thought of 
obtaining. " 
While this is writing, a letter from our colony of Georgia 
in NolithAmerica concludes thus:. ' We are certainly in
formea, that the French have ceded NEW ORLEANS, and 
all their territories on'the weft fide of the MISSISSIPPI river, 
to the SPANIARDS; which is a very favourable event for 
thefe fouthern provinces, as the latter have no influence over 
the INDIANS, and are by no means that enterprizing people 
which Ihe French are: and, in ibort, we are under no kind 
of apprehenfion of their difturbing our fettlements. By 
this ceffion the French have now no polfeffion of any part of 
the continent of NORTH-AMERICA.' 
We may therefore, be "the more likely one day, to get and 
keep polfeffion of the Spanilh Mexican treafures, if they pro
voke the crOwn of Britain to a freib rupture with the Spa
niards. See our article LOGWOOD. 

MID D L ESE X, a county in England, is divided from Surry 
on the fouth by the Thames, from Elfex on the eaft by the 
river Lea, and the Meere ditch, from Buckingham!hire on 
the weft by the river CoIn and the Shore 'ditch, and it has 
Hertfordlhire on the north. It is not above 21 miles in 
length, fcarce IS in breadth, and not above 80 miles in cir
cumference. It comprehending the two grea:t cities of Lon
don and W~ll:minfter, and thofe rich villages of Hackney, 
Highgate, and Hampftead, on the north-fide of thofe cities 
and their fuburbs, it is by much the moft opulent and popu
lous county in England,. 
It's air in general is fweet and wholfome; and, as the whole 
county is made rich by the neighbourhood of thofe two fplen
did cities, fa it's foil i. extremely improved by their compo ft. 

LONDON is the metropolis of England, the capital of all the 
Britilh dominions, and the moft renowed city in "the whole 
world, as well for the numbers as for the wealth of it's in
habitants: for it's univerfal commerce, it's admirable polity, 
it's efiabli!hments for learning as well as trade. It is fituate 
on the north-fide of the Thames, with a gentle rife from that 
noble river, and ftands on a gravelly loamy foil, which greatly 
conduces to the health of it's inhabitants. It is environed 
with fine kitcheff-gardens, delightful plains, and beautiful 
elevations, that are adorned with a great number of fplendid 
country-feats_of it's citizens. 
The dimenfions of London within the walls, are 3 miles and 
165 feet, but, taking in that world of buildings from Black
wall in the eaft to Tothill-fields in the well:, and beyond' 
Grofvenor and Hanover-fquares, they are in length from 
Knight!hridge beyond Hyde-park corner to Poplar, 7 miles i, 
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nnd from Popla: along by the Thames to Peterborough-bouie 
beyo!Jd WeHmlllHtr horfe-ferry, above 6 miles i: and it', 
breadth" from the ftones~end ?t Newington-?ulls in Surry, to 
JefferIes s alms-houfes 10 KllIglland-road In Middlefex, 3 
mdes and 31 poles; though in other places, as from Peter_ 
borough-houfe to Momague-bou(e, it is but 2 miles; and in 
fome places il~t half a mile, as in Wapping. It's circumfe_ 
rence, reckonlllg from Peterborough-houfe by Tothill-fields 
and ,the !kirts oftbe town to Limehoufe, is, at leafi, 18 miles. 
": arIous have been the conjectures as to the number of inha_ 
bitants. The moft accurate accounts we have, reckon them 
between 7 and 800,000 within the walls, and it'. dependen_ 
cies without at J ,5°0,000. 
~ertain it is, that thiB city may boaft itfelf to be the largeft 
III extent, the moft populous, and the beft inhabited and 
that by as civil, rich, and fober a people, tbeir numb;r be
ing confidered, as any in the world. And, for a general 
trade throughout the univerfe, all others muft give her th~ 
precedence. 
In order to give the reader a more diftirrC1: idea of the general 
commerce of this city, we !hall fubjoin an account of tbe 
feveral companies of the city of London, actordirlg to their 
precedence, beginning with the J 2 principal ones of one 
of which the lord-mayors have generally made them(~lves free 
at their eleC1:ioll, if IIhey were not fo before; for they are 
not,only the moft ancient, but the richefi, many of them 
havmg had the honour of kings and princes to be their mem
bers, the apartments of their halfs being fit to entertain" 
monarch. 

Companies. 

" Mercers 

2. Grocers 
3. Drapers 
4. Fiibmongers 

s. Goldfmiths 

6. Skinners 

Charitable gifts paid yearly, and pri
vileges, &c. 

rExclufive of 20 per cent. paid 

I yearly to the widows of ("b
I fcribing clergymen during 
3~OO -< ltfe, purfuant 10 a propo(al 

4°00 
8'00 

l accepted in J698,when they 
, fettled a fund of 14,000). a 

year for that purpofe. 

r They had a privilege from 

I Ed. IV. to infpeC1:, try, and 
regulate all gold and Iilver 

1000 -< wares throughout the king~ 

l dom, and to punilh all work~ 
ers in either that adulterated 
the fame. 

700 

7. Merchant-tayIors 20005 They we,re once ftiled Taylors, 
1 and Lmen-Armourers. 

I
were, anciently ftiled Milan1 

3 ers, becaufe that they dealt 
500 

moft in what came from 
Milan. 

8. Haberdalhers 

9. Salters • 500 

10. lronmongers 

1I. 

12. 
13· 
14· 

Vintners 
Cloth workers -
Dyers 
Brewers 

15. Leatherfellers 

J 6. Pewterers 

J7. Barber-furg~ons 

18. Cutlers 
19. Bakers 
20. Wax-chandleri 
21. Tallow-chandlers 

22. Armourers 

23. Girdlers ~ 

On 1724, Mr. Betton, a Tur. 

j 
key merchan't, left 26,000 I. 
in truft; one moiety of the 
profits of it to be always ap .. 

80 plied to the ranfom of Bri-
I 0 tilh captives from Moorilh 

600 

1400 

I 
lIavery; the other for the 
poor of the company, apd 
to the charity-fchoolB in the 

L city and it's liberty. 

{

Hen. VII. mad,e their warden. 
infpeClors of Iheop, lamb, 
and calves leather through
out the kingdom. 

{

By aC1: of parliament 25H~n. 
VIII. their wardens had 
the infpeC1:ion' of pewtep 
throughout 'England. 

{

In the reign of Hen. V Ill. the 
furgeons of this company, 
then but 19, were exempted 
by parliament from ward 
and parilh-offices, and from 
military fervice. ' 

S The Bratim are united to this 
1 tompany. 

l 
~een Elizabeth incorporated 

the Pinners and Wire-dl'lW{
ers with them. 

~+. But-



Companies. 

24. Butchers 

2 S. Sadlers • 

26. Carpenters 
27. Cordwainers 
28. Painter-Stainers 
29. Curriers 
30. Mafons 
31. Plumbers 
32. Innholder, 

33. Founders 

34. Poulterers 
35. Cooks 

MID 
Charitable gifts paid yearly, ahd pr!~ 

vileges, &c. 

This company has been highly 

I 
honoured by the late prInce 
of Wales, not only in ac
cepting it's freedom, but in 
condefcending to be it's per
petual mafier. 

'fAil braes weights made in Lon
don, or three miles from it, 
mufi be fized with the com-

I
, pany's ftandard, and have 

their mark; the avoirdupois 
to be fealed at Guildhall, 

l
and the Troy at Goldrmith's 
hall. And the company are 
impowered by charter to 
view and fearch all brafs-

l
' -weights, and bJafs and cop 

per· ware made within the 
_ faid diftriCt. 

36. Coopers 
37. Tylers and Bricklayers 
38. Bowyers 

39. Fletchers 

40. B1ackfmiths 
41. Joiners and Cielers 
42. Weavers 
43. Wool men 
44. Scriveners 
45. Fruiterers 
46. Plaiftercrs 

47. Stationers 

48. Embroiderers 
49. Upholders 
So. M uficians 
51. Turners 
52. Balket-makers 

53. Glafiers -

54. Homers 
55. Farriers 
56. Paviours 

-57. Loriners 

58. Apothecaries 

59. Shipwrights 
60. Speaacle-maker~ 
61. Clock-makers 
62. Glovers 
63. Comb-makers 
64. Felt-makers 
65. FramewOl'k-knitters 
66. Silk-thrower. 
67' Silkmen 
68. Pin-makers 
69' Needle makers 
70. Gardeners 

VOL. ll. 

S It is onll a company by pre
I fcnpucn. 

'rThis company, which alfo in-

t 
eludes booHellers, letter
founders,printets, and book
binders, have a fiock which I is employed in printing al-

-< manacks, primmers, pfalters, 
many fchool-books, &c. of 

I which they have the fole pri
vilege, by virtue of a grant 

I from the crown. They pay 
ahout 3001. a year in pen

l fions and other charities. 

S The glafs-painters are incor
I porated with them. 

rThey are exempt from ward 

I 
and parilh offices, ,and have 
a fpacious phyfic-garden at 
Chelfea; which, in 1721, 

,
. was granted to the company 

for ever by Sir Hans Sloane, 
Bart. the lord of the manor, 

1 
on condition of their paying 
a quit rent. of 51. and con
tinuing it always as a phyfic

, garden, and of prefenting 

l 
every year to the Royal So
ciety 50 famples of different 
forts of plants there grown, 
'till they amount to 2000. 

Companies. 

71. Soap-makers 

MID 
Charitable gifts paid y~ariy, arid pri: 

vilegesj &c. 

72. Tin-plate-workers 
73. Wheelwrights 
74. Difl:iJlers 
75. Hatband-makers 
76. Patten-makers 
77. Glafs- fellers and lcioking~ 

glafs-makers 
78. Tobacco-pipe-makers 
79. Coach and hathefs-makers 
80. Gunfmiths 
81. Gold and filver wir~-

drawers ~' 
82. Long bow-fl:ring-maker$ 
83. Card-makers 
84. Fan-makers 
85. Woodmongers 
86. Starch-makers 
87. Filhermen 

88. Parilh-clerks 

rBy a decree of the ftar.cham-

I ber-court in 1625, theyob
tained a privilege to keep a 
prefs in their hall, for print-

J ing the weekly bills of mor-
< tality, by a penon appointed 

I 
by the archbilhop of Canter
bury. Theyare, by their 
charter, to make a report of 

I all the weekly chrifl:enings 
and burials in their feveral 

l parilhes every Tuefday. 
89' The carmen are a fellowlhip by aCt of common-council, 

with the title of Free carmen of the city of London. 
90. The porters, confifting of tackle and ticket- porters, are 

another fellowlhip. 
91. T~e wherrymen and lightermen of this city and neigh

bOUrIng places, were, by act of parliament in the heter 
end of the reign of king William, conltituted a foci~ty, 
to be under the direction of the court of lord mayor and 
aldermen. 

Upon the whole, it appears, that the companies are 91, and 
they have 52,halls, and the number of liverymen,_ according 
to the account made alit in 1728, is 8217' The films of 
money yearly diftributed in charity, by 23 of the comp,nles 
only above-mentioned, amount to 23,655 LAnd, ,f but 
40 I. each be alfo given to charitable ufes yearly by the re
maining 68, which feems to be no extravagant fuppoillion, 
take them one with another, the whole would amount to no 
lefs than 26>3751. per ann. 

Of the incorporated focieties of merchants, and of the Ihip
ping belonging to the port of LONDON. 

•. The firfi fociety we !hail mention is the RUSSIA COM
PANY, firft incorporated by queen Mary, anna 155\, and 
not only impowered to -carryon an exclufive trecie to all 
parts of the Ruffian empire, but likewife to all fueh coun
tries as they lhouJd difcover in thofe nonhern parts; which 
they did foon after much to their advantage, viz. rhe Cherry 
Iil.nds, Greenland, Nova Zembla, DJvies's Streights, and 
Newfoundland: and, in confideration of thofe valuable dif
coveri~s, their privileges were confirmed by parliament, and 
enlarged by king James 1. but the company IS not, at pre
fent, fo confiderable as it was, private merchants being ad
mitted into the trade on payment of 5 I. which has greatly 
contrjbuted to extend this commerce. The Ruffia merchant. 
export from England, particularly from the city of London, 
coarfe cloth, long elis, worfied !tuft's, tin, lead, tob"cco, 
&c. and England imports from Rullia, hemp, flax, linen
cloth, linen-yarn, Ruilia leather, tallow, furrs, iron, pot
alhes, &c. to a very confiderable value. See the article 
~US$IA. 
2. The EAST-INDIA COMPANY, firfi incorporated by queen 
Elizabeth; but, about the beginning of the protectorate of 
Oliver Cromwell, it being im~gimd that the laying open 
~heir trade would be a very great benefit to the nation, it 
was therefore made general, and fa conrinu_cd 'till the year 
1657, when the feparate trade having proved fatal to the 
undertakers, they were, for the good of the whole, united 
to the company by the legillarure. In 1698, " new Eafi
India company was eftablJlhed by act of parlrament, whele
by the old company' was di{foJved, after d term of years; 
but, for the fake of their murual interclts, the companies 
were joined in '702, and fince fl:iled, The L: nited Company 
of Merchants trading to the Eaft-Indies. The commerce of 
tbis great company being carried on from the city of London, 
has no little tendency to enrich that metropolis. For the 
nature and merits of this company, fee the articles EAST

INDIA TRADE in general, and EAST-INI>IA COMPANY in 
particular. 

U"U 3. The 
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3. The LEVANT, or TURKEY COMI'AN:, W~S. at firll: in
corporated by queen Elizabeth,. and th~lr pnvlleges con
firmed and augmented in the reign of kmg James 1. when 
they were imp~wered to tr~de to the Levant, or eaftern part 
of the Mediterranean, particularly to Smyrna, Aleppo, Con
fiantinople, Cyprus, Grand Cairo, Alexandria, &c. This 
trade is noW open to every merchant who pays a fmall con
fideration. The whole is carried on from the city of Lon
don. The goods exported from hence to Turkey are chiefly 
broad cloth, long ells, tin, pewter, lead, ftee!, iron, &c. 
and the Englifh merchants frequently buy up French and 
Lifban fugars to tranfport thither, as well as bullion from 
Cadiz. The chief commodities imported hither from T,ur
key, are raw·lilk, goat's wool" grogram-yarn, cotton-wool 
and yarn, dyeing ftuffs of various kinds, ~rhubarb, galls, 
and other drugs, leather, cotton, &c.· See LEVANT 
TRADE. 
4' Here alCo the AFRICAN CGMPANY is fettled, which has 
proved more beneficial to this city and our American plan
tations, than to itfelf. See the article ENGLISH AFRICAN 
COMPANY. . 
5. The HUDSON'S-BAY COMPANY, incorporated by king 
Charles II. They carryon from the city of London chielly, 
a profitable trade to all the places with HudCon's-Bay and 
Streights, where they have fundry factories, to which the 
natives bring their fine beaver, and other rich furrs and com
modities of the country, and exchange them for the Englifh 
woollen manufactures, haberdafhery, hard-wares, &c. See 
the article HUDSON'S-BAY COMPANY; 
6. The moft conliderable by much of all the trading compa- . 
nies in this city, was that of the SOUTH SEA, ellablifbed by 
act of parliament in the 9th year of queen Anne, for paying 
off a debt of 9,,177,967 L due from tl)e government, and not 
provided for by parliament, for erecting a corporation to carry 
on a trade to the South Sea, and for encouragement of the 
fifhery, &c.-By another the following year, the company 
(after the diCcharge of the debt due to them from the govern
ment) was made perpetual. In the year '714, the capital of 
the company was enlarged by act of parliament to 10 millions, 
for which they received interea at 6 per cent.-In the never
to-be-forgotten year 1720, an act of parliament paffed, to 
enable the faid company to increa\e their capital, by re
deeming feveral of the public debts. By the account of 
(ubfcriptions upon this occalion, the capital frock of the 
company was increafed from 10 to 33,543,2631. 8 s. 3 d. ' 
For the effects hereof, fee the article SOUTH SEA CIJMPANY, 
and BUBBLES. 
By the firll·mentioned act, the'corporationwas vefted in the 
fole trade to and from all countries on the eaft lide of Ame
rica, from the river Oroonoko to the fouthermoft part of 
Terra del fuego; and on the well lide thereof, from the 
fouthermoll part of the faid Terra del Fuego, through the 
South Sea to the moa northern part of America, not exceed· 
ing 300 miles from the continent on the faid well lide (ex
cepting Bralil, &c. in poffeffion of the king of Portugal, and 
Surinam in that of the States General) and the company was 
to be the fole proprietors of all illand" forts, &c. which they 
fhould diCcover within thofe Iimils, to be held under the an
nual rent of an ounce of gold.-By letters patent alfo from 
the crown, one pound in every hundred pounds capital llock, 
was directed to be raiCed by the members, and employed in 
improving, enlarging, and carrying on the fi!hery of this 
kingdom for the ufe of the company.-In purfuance of the 
{aid firfr act, the proprietors of navy-bills and tickets, and 
army-debentures, were incorporated by the name of The 
Company of-Merchants of Great-Britain trading to the South 
Seas, and other parts of America, and for encouraging the 
fi!hery.-And, on the peace that followed in 17 13. queen 
Anne transferred to the faid company the benefit of the af
fiento contract made with Spain. [See ASSIENTO CON
TRACT,] 
The 'company's application to trade with fo large a capital, 
the effects of their traffic both to Greenland and the Well
Indies. and caufes thereof, and how much they might have 
contributed to the paying off, by t~e reduction of intereft, 
the national debt, and eaablifhing the linking fund, will ap
pear under tbe article South Sea company; where alfo will 
appear fome fecret hillory; which will fhew how much 
the profperity of this company has been regarded, and 
how greatly the trading i,:tereft of the city of London, as 
well as that of the whole kingdom, might have been promot
ed, in conjunction with that of the company. See SOUTH 
SEA COMPANY. 
We now proceed to, though we mention it the lall, the 
oldea of all the incorporated focieties of merchants, who 
chieAy carry ·on their trade from the city of London; that 
is, the Hamburgh company. They we're originally ftiled, 
the MERCHANTS OF THE STAPLE, i. c. of the wool-ftaple, 
and afterwards merchant, adventureto.-They were fira in
corporated by kina Edward 1. and, by leave of the duke of 
Brabant, made A"ntwerp their llaple, or mart for the Low
Countries, where the woollen manufactures Ilourifhed more, 
at trutt time,. than in any otber country; for the company's 
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bulineCs, at lirll:, reems to h~ve been chiefly the fending ot 
our Englifh wool un wrought. 
King Edward III. obferving the prodigious trade of the Ne
therlands,to proceed from that city's being made the itaple for 
our wool, and what great fums were paid by England for the 
cloth that was made there of it's own wool, removed the 
wool-ftaple, firft to Calais, in his French territ\1l"ies, and then 
to feveral great towns in England, with a delign to have our 
wool manufactured at h~me; but, unhappily for Britain, he 
was fo deeply engaged In the French wars, that he did not 
purfue it. 
Qyeen Elizabe~h enlarged the trade of this company of ad
venturers, and Impowered them to treat with the princes and' 
ftates of Germany, for a proper place for the ftaple or mart 
of the woollen manufactures they exported, which was at 
length fixed at Hamburgh; from whence they obtained the 
name of the Hamburgh company. They had alfo Dort, in 
Holland, affigned them for another mart. This trade at 
pre Cent, lies open for every merchant, on payinO" a trifling fum 
to the company; ~o t?at this fo~iety now have

o 
very little ad

vantage from their Incorporation. See the article HAM
BURGH. 
In order to encourage, and render the trade of this great 
city the more fecure, both co the feparate, as well as the joint 
adventurers, here is eaablifhed, by aCt of parliament, two 
public offices, or corporations, for the infurance of fhips and 
merchandizes, from bazards by fea, viz. The one called 
~he ROYAL EXCHA.NC:E ASSURANCE company, which is kept 
III a part of that buildlOg; '~nd the other called the LONDON 
ASSURANCE company, kept near the Royal·Exchange.-See 
the article ASSURANCE. 
Betides th~fe affurance offices from the hazards at fea, it may 
not be amlfs 10 fhew the fplendor of this city, to take notice 
that there are other public offices eftablifhed, for infuring both 
houfes, ~oods and merchandizes, from lofs and damage by 
fire; which keep a. number of firemen in pay, with lilver 
badges of their refpective offices, to affift in quenching fires: 
there are others again, of inCurance upon lives, from which 
the fubfcribing furvivor very often has a conformable divi
dend, upon the death of the relation or friend named in the 
policy, for paying a fmall yearly contribution while the'de-
ceafed lived. ' 
We !hall now take a view of the ENGLISH SHIPPING, that 
trade to and from the port of London, from a lill of all the 
,1hips that belonged to this city, which was taken in the year 
1732. From the general regifter at the cufiom-houfe, it 
appears, that. the total number ofveffels is 14'7, and of the 
men that navigate them, 21,797' And the number of !hips 
that arrived ~t forei.gn parts, ,as well as from the feveral ports 
of .~reat:BrItalD, In one y~ar from Chriftmas 1727, viz. 
Bnufh fhlps from ports beyond the fea, .I 839, foreign Jbips. 
213", and coafiers, 6837 ;in the whole, 8889. It is ob
ferved, that this number, prodigious as it is, has been con
liderably increaCed in divers years lince: for in that part of 
the Thames, which is p'operly the harbour, and where the 
fhips ufually deliver and take in their cargoes, viz. that which 
is properly called the Pool, from Limehouf~-reach tq. the 
cufiom-houfequav, &c. there have been fom.times compu'ted 
2000 fail of all Corts, that really go to fea, belide, bar~es, 
or lighters and yachts. And in th.e river, from Londun
bridge to Blackwall, are three wet-docks for repairing thefT, 
and 33 yards for b.uilding tbem; including the buildtng of 
lighters, hoys, &c. but excluding alLboatobuilding, w\lerry, 
and barge-~uilding above· bridge. 

• The average of the burtben of FOREIGN SHIPS has been 
pretty accurately compute,p at 86,094 tons, annually em
ployed by ENGLAND (e"duliveof thof. carrying provifions 
from Ireland). ,And the tonnage of Briti/h /hip., belong
ing to England, in the foreign and coaJlmg trade, at 
po,ooo tons; which, if aCtually employed, does not 
amount to four times the quantilY of foreign tonnage; and 
hence a calculation may be formed, of the natural growing 
tlrength of our neighbouring maritime powers, fa far a. 
particularly relates to their trade carried on with England. 
See the article NAVIGATION. 

Upon an eftimate made of the !hare which London has in 
foreign trade, with regard to the rea of the kingdom, it has 
been judged to have about one fourth of the whole, at leaft, 
if a computation may be made by the produce of the cufioms, 
which are about three to twelve. 
How conliderable a figure this city makes in the government 
of the kingdom, appears by the influence her inclinations and 
actions have had upon the affairs of the whole nation, in pall 
ages, as well as they have in ~he prefent. It is eafy to perceive, 
that this city muft have gradually arifen, from it's fir/l: be
ginning to it's prefent grandeur, through a long tract of fuc
ceflives times and ages, by the benefit of TRAFFlIC, with 
the concurrence of the favour of princes, and likewife the 
convenience and advantage of it's fituation. 
The number of people in London, render this city the center 
of foreign commerce; here a great quantity of goods, from all 
foreign countries, are brought in, becaufe hele is always a 

market, 
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market. and here they can be confumed; wae,eas, take all 
the,other ports of England, many of them can fend !hips 
loaden aut, but few can bring them loaden home; for ex
ample: 
The city of Brift~1 is the moft capabl~ of this next to ,Lon, 
don, and even Bflftol cannot always Jlfpofe of the loading of 
fbips home; Yarmouth can fend, ptrhaps, 8 'or 10 large 
fbips out to the Streigpts, viz, to Cadiz, to Mala)?;a, to Lee:;,
horn, to Venice every year, I.den with reJ-herrings, But If 
thefe !hips load back with currants f, am Zant, oil from Gal
lipoli, lilk and linen, raifins and oil from Mellina, filk and 
wines, fine oils, anchovies, capers, &c, from Leghorn; filks, 
and pepper, and fulphur, and blocks of marple from Genoa, 
whit !hall thoy do with thofe at Yarmouth? Tbey mull all 
unlade, and deliver tbeir cargoes at London, and in like man
ner of the relt; fa tbat tbe bulk of London makes the trade 
of England, and thofe people are greatly miltaken, who'ima
gine that tbe growing magnitude and fplondor of this city, 
is toO mucb for the whole country; alledging, that the na
tion is liver-grown, and muft die of a pleura, The city, 
fay they, drawing away the nourifhment from the country, 
as a dropfy fwells the body, but draws the nourifhment away 
from the extreme parts.-But this fbould feem to be a mif. 
take; the limile will not hold; for this fwelling the body of 
the city, makes it the grand center of nouri!hment to the 
whole nation; and, as every part of the ki ngdom fends up 
hilher the bell: of their produce, fo they carry back a return 
of wealth: the money flows from the city into the remotell: 
parts, and furni!hes them again to increafe that produce, to 
improve the lands, pay rent to their landlords, taxes to their 
governors, and fupply their families with neceJraries; and all 
thi, is the apparent effects of trade, derived from the metro
p"l;s, 
Nor !hould we know any thing confiderable of this trade, if 
the greatnds at the city did not caufe it; here the manu
futturc., as well as produce of the feveral counties, are 
a"'ail,co fOI fale, as well for the circulation of commerce at 
home, as the exportation to countries abroad. 
Here fhlps trom all parts arrive, and feveral of the moft 
cunfiderabJe branches of trade are confined to this city by 
Jaw: the Eatt-India trade is all fettled here; the Greenland 
traJe dehver all bere; the Italian thrown filk is confined to 
be imported here, and here only, and at no other port in 
England: here the African company import a conliderable 
part of their gold, as the South Sea company did alfo their 
lilyer when they carried on trade: in a word, London is the 
great gulph of the Briti!h trade; and, as it comes in here, 
fa it goes out again from hence to all parts of the nation, cir
culating in home trade from the merchant to the conrumer. 
Nor let us fuppofe tbat the influence of this city is fmall, at 
the remoter diLtances of the country, but jutl: the contrary; 
for multitudes of people are employed in the extremelt pans 
of England, for the fupply of London, either with food or 
fuel, or manufactures, and that to a degree almolt beyond 
credibility: for example: 

Co A L s. 

W hat a pro~i!l'Y of trade does the bare bringing coals, fr9m 
the north to /.onoon, keep up in the nation? Certain it is, 
that no lef' than 30,000 people are always employed under
ground, in cll~~ing them at NewcaftIe upon Ty'ne; a thou.
idlld fail of /lllpS are employed in carrying them, and ten 
\;lOurJlld fea,nell, lightermen, keel men, and boatmen, in the 
loading, carrying, and unloading the coals. 

PRO v I SID N s in general. 

The trade carried on, with refpect to the article of provifions 
only, is not the leaft confiderable; the butter trade in Yu. k
fbire and Suffolk; the cheefe trade in \Vilts, Gloucelter, 
Warwickfhire, and Che!hire, all remote from London, and 
all employed for the "fupply of London; where (according 
to the moA: moderate accounts) above fifty thoufand tons 
of cheefe is confumed in a year, and as much butter' with 
this difference only, that the butler is mofi of it made near 
London, that is to fay, within 4:l or 50 miles, the cheefe 
generally from 70 to 150 miles. 
The multitu?es of people concerned in, and employed by 
thefe things In the moft remote parts of the kingdom are 
not to be conceived~ much leis calculat~d, but by thof;who 
underltand tbe particular funds of provllion" and the places 
where they are made: how many lands du they ca\ife to be 
cultivated and improved, by the valt Itocks of cows fed on 
them? How many, by the numbers of black cattle fed'in the 
farthell: parts of England, every way, as in Lanea!hire and 
WeClmoreland, the Nortb riding ofYorklhire, tbe counties 
of Lincoln, Norfolk, Suffolk, Kent, and Suire x ? And fuch 
cattle too, as are to be feen in no ather parts of the world. 
Again, the prodi~ious extent of grounds, ill the wilder and 
remOfer parts of Scotland one way, and Wales another and 
the mountains of Yor~fhire and Durbam another; all' em
ployed in breeding, as the other are in feeding the Itores of 
black cattle for the market in London, 
The Jike may be faid uf lhe !heep, which take up whole coun-
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tie~ and trach of lands in feveral parts of the country; as in 
Lelcefter and Lincolnlhire, Northampton and Bucke, the 
bank of Tees, a,nd Rurnney-mar!hes in Kent, 'all thefe for 
larg< {heep: Sahibury-plain, Dorchefter, and Winchefier, 
and Marlboroug;h downs, and all the open country between, 
for near 50.mlles fquare, for,middling-fized {heep; as like
Wife the Cal3-would-hills, Leominller-fitlds. the fouth 
d\lwns in SuJrex, Banfted.downs, Newmarket, and Lincoln
heaths, whore numbers are numberlefs, and all for the ('upply 
of London, 
Wh,at an infinite number of people do thefe employ 1 what '" 
millIons uf acres of land do tbey improve? and how do 
they create and propagate trade, even in the remoteft cor
ners of the iOand, al! moved, fupplied, and the trade fup
ported bJ:' the prodigiOUS dem,and of all thefe things at the 
capital city? not half of wblch would be felt, if the ca
pital city and it's adjacent multitudes were feparated, and 
dwelt 111 ten or fifteen feveral cities, remote from one ano
ther, and everyone fublifting, as it were, by itfelf; I fay, 
though there would be the lame number of people to feed, 
there would not be half the trade or bufinefs occafioned to 
~ili~ t 
It i~ ordinarily faid, that there are 30,000 higlers, and tra
vellIng market folks, as we call them, about this city, a poor 
fort of people that are wholly employed to bring butter, 
eg)?;s, pigeons, and poultry, &c. to the London markets,· and 
bnng veal, pork, and fmaller things up and down from 
houfe to haufe, and everyone of them almoft have a' horfe, 
fame more, fame carts, &c,-The like of gardeners, whofe 
number is prodigioully increafed, and who now keep carts, 
and whole teams of horfes, or large luggage boats upon ilie 
fiver, and employ an incredible quantity of land, for 10 

miles round the city, 
Thef~ are f~me of the benefits of a capital city, as to trade: 
we ,might give a great many examples of other advantages, 
wblch a conflux o(people necelfarily brings with it; but the 
~agmtuJe of tbe Englilh inland commerce is a teftimony of 
It; tbe Influence of the city upon it all has evidently been, 
not the fupport only, but the very birth and foundation of 
the trade itfelf, 
The article of malt, and malt, liquor, affords another exten
five ?ranc;h ~f trade in this city. The number of inns, and 
public drlnkmg and eating-houfes, which are to be feen in 
London, an~ the parts adjacent, is even fa fcandaloully great, 
that" !hould tt ~e made public, Itrangers woul,d hardly think it 
credible: but tf we alfo confider the number tbat depend 
upon them, {uch as maltfiers, malt makers, brewers and tbeir 
{ervants, horfes, carriages, farmers, plowmen, &c. who all 
get their brea.d by the drinking trade ill this city; reckoning 
from the fowmg of tbe barley to the confumer of the liquor; 
ho~ many thoufands more would there lti!1 be, that would 
have .their br~ad to feek, and new employments to look out 
for, If the dClnkmg of malt-liquor was to be taken wholly 
out of trade, and the praaice of it at once left off? 
'j'he ,city of Rolloc~, in tbe duke of Mecklemburg's coun
try, IS famous for It s brewery, and for the great quantity of 
?eer they ~rew there, and export to other countries; and, 
~lld<fd, It IS the principal trade of the whole port; yet I am 
lIIformed, lhat there .are two brewing offices in London, that 
?rew a greater quanllty of beer than all that city: and, if it 
IS true, that there are two brewel s in London, who brew each 
of them 1000 barrels a week, which make 104,000 barrels a 
year, I believe RoltLlck cannot go beyond it, ' 
From the beer and ale, let us pars to the diftillers of malt
fpirits, who, in this city, do not confume lefs than 200,000 
qu"rter~ of malt .every year, belides 15,000 hog!heads of 
cyder, In the dlfidhng or drawing fpHits, Add to this, all 
th< feveral quantities of fpirits extracted from melaJres, from 
eager, and oamaged wine-;, and bottoms; wbofe number we 
cannvt eafily guels at. 
Confider, likewife, the wines, brandy, rum, cyder, and other 
hquors confumed in this city, which, according to fame, is 
notlefsthan 50,000 tons of wine, and 10,000 tons of brandy, 
cyder, and all other liquors. 
The quamity of the woollen manufactures, confumed and 
trafficked in within this city, is immenfe, The wool and the 
011 ufed, are the great prillciples of this manufacture in ge
neral, and are brought from different channels to the hands 
of ~he manufaaw.elS; and, indeed, pafs a Jong way in the 
ordmary c,our(e, at trade, before tbey meet at the clotbier's 
boufe,-1 he ad chiefly comes from Gallipoli, a city in the 
gulph of Otranto in Italy, and in the kingdom of Naples, 
as Ilkcwife from Seville ano Ca~iz in Spain, and from Faro, 
Figuera, Liibon, and Oportu, in Portugal.-We need not 
add, that th s is imported by the merchant, bougbt by the 
eradefmen, and fold to the manufacturer. 
The wool has many channels, as well from abroad as at 
h?me.-Wool from abroad makes only two articles, 1. Spa" 
mfh wool, of which we need fay no more than is faid of oil; 
it is moftly imported in large quantities from Spain, by London 
merchants, is bought by London tradermen, fold again to the 
c1othie,r; being mofrly worked up .with tbe Englifu wool, 
and mixed together, the Spani!h being too fine and !hart, to 
ufe by itfelf, except in fame particular gogds. 2. Iri!h wool, 
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'admitted to be imported.-We have fometimes, and in Cmall 
quantities, a good [ort of wool from Barbary, the African 
wool being of good fubftance, a long f~ll ftaple, and not very 
coarfe.-We have alia fometimes Carmenia wool imported 
from Turkey, which is very good, but the quantity very 
fmall.-3. The Englilh wool is the principal article of this 
manufacture. 
The weavers of Spittlefields, London, fend exceeding great 
quantities of wool into remote counties, to b~ Cpun; they 
particularly employ ,a great part of the poor of the 'whole 
counties of Cambridge, Bedford, and Hertford; nay, they 
even fend large quantities into the north, as far as :v eft
moreland, to be Ipun, and the yarn is brought back In the 
fame manner to London. 
Belides the great confum~ion of the woollen manufaCtu.res 
in general, in London, the exports from then.ce to foreIgn 
nations is not lefs than three quarters of what IS fent out of 
England. 
The filk manufaaure of Spittlefields is arrived to a gre.ter 
degree of perfeaion, than that of'any other nation. France 
longlurpa/fed all countries in the world, and, indeed, engro/fed 
a great part of the trade in Europe, in this general article of 
apparel; but, as we now vie with them in quality, it is to be 
hoped We may like wife do fo in the cheapnefs; and then we 
cannot fail greatly to increafe our exportations herein. 
The hard-ware manufaCture, and the trade in metals in gene
ral, within the city of London, and from that port to foreign 
countries, is an article of no little confideration. Our Bir
mingham hard,ware has arrived'at (0 great perfeCtion, that it 
beats that of the whole world, not only in the excellency of 
workmanlhip, but' in point of cheapnefs alfo.-And, wi~h 
regard to tbe quantities of tin and lead, thefe are not found III 

greater plenty, than they are in Great-Britain, in any {tate 
of Europe'; and OUf exports, in t~efe articles, fro.m our me
tropolis, tend greatly to inrich the whole kingdom In g'eneral, 
as well as tb'e citit,ens of London in particular. 
The quantity of corn confomed in the city of London, and 
parts adjacent, is fo great, and the way of it's being brought 
thither fo different, 'that it is'fcarce poffible to maKe an 'ac
curate computation of it: it ,is our felicity, in England, that, 
how oreat and grievous foever taxes have been, we are not 
yet cobme to a gabelle, or tax upon corn; as is the cafe of 
Italy, and many other countries, and may in time become 
,?ur cafe, if wars and public perplexities increafe upon us; 
Were that our cafe, an evil of tbis kind would have enabled 
us to have calcul'ated, exatl:ly, the quantity of com brought 
to the London market, as well as to all the reft of tbt great 
corn markets in England. . 
It may fuffice, at prefent, 'to obferve, that befides the prodi
gious quantity of corn and meaI-, and malt, brought by fea, 
and by the navigation of the Th_ames, and other rivers; fuch 
as the Medway, the Lea, arid feveral fmaller rivers, to Lon-. 
don, the like of which is not to be Teen in the world; there 
is alfo a very great' quantity, efpecially of meal 'and malt, 
brought by land·carriage, from the counties of Sqrry, Kent, 
Su/fex, and Hamplhire; for the wbeat is carried by land, 
even beyond Winchefter, to Famham market, and. from 
thence to the m'ills about Guil'dford, and all the adpcent 
country, and tben to London by water. 
In like manner wbeat is brought from Northamptonlhire; 
nay, from Harborough in Leicefterlhire, and from Bedford, 
to the great markets of Hempftead, St. Albans, and Hitchin; 
and being then ground at innumerable mills, in the county of 
Hertford chiefly, which abounds with fuch mills, is brought 
to London by land-carriage. ' 
This vall carriage of corn and meal to London is a branch 
of trade, and is to be reckoned as (uch; for there are many 
farmers, an'd others tbat are not farmers, who Keep teams of 
horfes, on purpcrle to let them out, for the bringing of corn 
and malt to London; and generally thefe carriages return 
laden with coals,"grocery, wine, 'fait, oil, iron, cheeTe, and 
other heavy goods, for !hop-keepers, and tradefmen of the 
country, -arid it is a very great return lhey make for the mere 
expenee of this carriage. 
By the computations of the burials and'chriHenings in this city, 
onemay be enabled to compare the' bignefs and populoufnefs 
of it'withother' great cities in the world. As, for example, in 
the year I707, the chriftenings in the imperial city of Vienna, 
amol1nted to 3,963, and the burials to 4,354; whereas the 
burials in London, the fame year, were 2I,600, and the 
chriftenings 16,066. 
Yet farther,to fet forth the furpaffing eminency of this city, 
on account of the vaft numbers of pwple it confifts of, Sir 
William. Petty makes a comparifon under diwers 'heads, be
twet'rrthat and Paris,' now o[le of the moft flourilhing cities in 
Eur.ope, and to exceed it in all thefe particulars following: 
1. In the weHth ahd great eftares of the inhabitants, the num
ber of tbeir fervants, and greatnefs of their equipages, II. In 
the wholefomenefs of the air. III. In the cleanly and more 
convenient way of living. IV. In the preference of the river 
Thames to that of Seine, botb in pleafantnefs and navigable
nefs, and in the wholefomenefs 6f it's waters, and the great 
bridge of London built over it, V, In the lhipping and fo-

. reign trade; London therein incomparably exceeding both 
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Paris and Roan. . VI. In the cheapneCs of all the moll ne" 
ce/fary for.ts of food, and the great variety and plenty of all 
forts of drtnk. VII. In tbe cheapnels, likewile, and good. 
n~fs of fuel, and conveniency of ftowage. VIII. In the mag
nificence of the churches; none at Paris being fo great as St. 
Paul:s hath ~een and now is, none fo beau~iful as king Henry 
the Seventh s chapel, IX. In the courts of Il1ns and cbancery 
and the lawyers chambers. And, laftly, in the hofpitals, f~ 
many and fo nchly endowed, and for the relief of multitudes 
of miferable and diftre/fed people of all forts. 
ColleCted bodies of people are alfo a particular affi/lance to 
trade; and,. therefore, to have one great and capital city in 
a kingdom !S a very 'great' advantage to trade, and much 
more than If the fame number of people ,dwelt in feveral 
places. ' For example: 
Suppof~the city of Lcmdon, and it's fuburbs, to contain 
1,500,000 people, as fome have computed, though we believe 
that number to be much too large, it feems far more to the 
advantage of the whole kingdom, in refpeCt to it's commerce 
that it, f?ould be fo,' than .that the fame number of peopl~ 
were dIVIded equally, and lived 10 IS feveral cities, remote 
from one another. ' 
It is the fame as to navi~ation: it is much better thae they 
have herd one comm.andm~ p~r~, one noble navigable river, 
than that they had, m theIr dIVided and remote fituation as 
above, I5 navigable rivers, one to every city _ ' 
Spain is a remarkable inftance of this: there is no capital city 
except that, or rather the village of Madrid, where the cour~ 
refides~ which is fuppo~ed to contain 300,000 people; but it 
has neltherFea-port?r mla.nd navigation, no navigable rivers 
bemg near. It; tbe llIghefr IS the Tagus, or Toledo, which is 
not only dlfrant 12 leagues, at leaf!:, but,does not open into 
the fea in the fame dominions, but in Portugal; fa that it 
is no navigation at all as to Spain. 
~p~in '~as abundance of other populous -cities and fea-ports 
10 tt, dlfperfed and remote from one another, as Seville, Gra. 
nada, Valencia, Toledo, Cordova, ~nd feveral others. 
Seville has at leaft 300,000 people in it alfo, and feveral of 
,the reft from 100,000 to near 200,000, at Cadiz Barcelona 
MaJ.aga, Sarago/fa, - Valencia, Granada, which laft city ou; 
beft geQ~raphers reckon to be very near as po~ulous as Seville 
or Madrtd; the beft accdunts we can meet with from the 
Spaniards themfelves are as follow: 
I. ~adrid, ~4,000 families, half of which are of nobility and 
quahty, havmg from 20 to 30and upwards in family thereft. 
being of the ordinary rate. ' 
Befides eftimating the king's hou/hold at th'e Pardo which 
including tbe ordinary guards, is faid to contai~alway; 
12,?00 fouls. 2. Seville, containing 60,000 families, at 
fix m a houfe, 360,000 fouls. 3. Granada, 50,000 families. 
4· Malaga. 5· Cordova. 6. Valencia. 7. Barcelona. 8. 
Sar~g,o/la. 9: Cadi~. 10. Majorca; each of thefe 15,000 
famlltes; WhICh, with the poor and the religio.us houfes 
make far above 100,000 in each city. ' 
The reafon of naming tbefe cities will appear prefently: put 
them all together, they are not fuppofed to contain more 
people than ,the city of London, .and thofe adjacent towns to 
London which depend upon their fupply of provifions from 
the city, including alfo the /hips in tbe river. 
Now as thefe cities frand all remote from one another, and 
mall: of them m the moll: rich and fertile foil, or near the fea
coall:.s' or on the bank~ of navigable rivers, their fupply of 
provlfions, fuel, cloathlng, equipage, furniture, and take it 
of as many kinds as you pleafe, does neither come with diffi. 
culty, ~alJ for m~ltitudes of hands to be employed in raifing, 
procurtng, fetchll1g, or carrying them; nor does it infloence 
the country to any perceptible degree, except, perhaps, . for 
20 or 30 miles round them. But were all thefe cities, that 
is to fay, the number of the inhabitants included in them, all 
joined in one capital, fuppofe Madrid, and though you were 
~o f~ppofe Madrid had a noble navigable river coming up to 
It, luch as the fagus, or the Ebro, or the Guadalquiver, it 
is evident the whole kingdom of Spain, large and fpacious as 
it is, for it may be reckoned almo!1: 500 miles fquare, would 
be engaged and inRuen'ced, more or lefs, in fupplying that 
one city with provillons. 
All the fea·coafis, and all the cities and ports upon thofe coafts, 
would be bufied, and Heets of !hips employed to furnilh wine, 
corn, oil, fruits, and foreign importations of every kind, all 
to the capital port of Madrid, 
All the inland provinces would be engaged and employed in 
ploughing and fowing the lands, to raife corn, planting vines 
and groves of olives, to make wine and ail for this great me. 
tropolis. ' 
All the rich meadows and pall:ures. would be improved to feed 
and fatten the black cattle, to nourilh the ,cow~, fuckle the 

. calves, and furnifh beef, ve~l, and mifk, h~tter, cheefe, &;c, 
and all' the mountanis, the forefts, and plains, for. breeding 
the black cattle and borfes before they come to thofe rich paf
tures; alfo the plains muft.be covered with Hocks of !heep, 
which arc now difperfed and fcattered a few and few togetber: 
and thus, as it is in England, every province would be pro
vidinq; fOl11ething for the capital. 
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Nor is it a jua objection to fay, the fame number of peo!;'le 
will confume the (arile quantity of provilions, in whatever 
lituation they may be placed; for, though the quantity fhould 
be the fame, yet the influence upon trade, oecafioned by it's 
beiI17 all pointed to one center, is fuch as quite alt~rs the cafe, 
and ~ould put the whole body of the people into motion, as 
it is in England. What fleets would there be employed to 
bring oil from Seville at1d Majorca, wine from Cadiz, Mala
ga, Alicant, Barcelona, and Galicia, &c. fifh, wrougot iron 
and aeel, all forts of weapons, fire·anns and artillery, from 
Bilboa and St. Antonia, and lilk and wool from Segovia and 
Valencia, and the like from other parts 1 
What an infinite number of horfes, mules, and carriages, and 
tarriers, mull: be employed by land from all the inland pro
vinces, to carry the product of the earth directly to Madrid, 
or, if too remore for that, to carry them to the feveral fea
ports where thOfe fhips and fleets were to take them on board! 
How is this the caufe of employing a thoufand fail of fhips, 
and; perhaps, three times as many in England, to bring the 
coals tram Olle place, faIt from another, cheHe, from another, 
lead from the north, block-tin from the wea, corn from 
Hull, from Lynn, and frdm all the coall:s of Norfolk, Suffolk, 
E{fex, Kent, Su{fex, aNd Southampton; fifh from all the 
feas on the eaa and fouth lides of the illand, and fa of the 
Tell:? ' 
How many thoufands, I might fay hUhdreds of thoufands, of 
men and horfes are employed in the carrying and re-carrying 
to and from London the growth of England, and the impor. 
tations of foreign countries! And how many of thefe would 
frand fiill and want buHnefs (nay, want bread, perhaps) if this 
great cny was divided into is cities; as above; and they were 
iituated In fa many different places, remote from one another, 
""here the country within 20 or 30 mild round them would 
be fufficiem for them, and able [(j fupply them, and where 
every port would import their own,goods from abroad. 
In a word, we !hould have a general want of bufinefs; where· 
as now all the world (in this city) are in a hurry, aild fully 
employed, in carrying out and fetthing in. 
Particulatly obferve another article, the number bf people at 
Lohdon makes this city the center of foreign commerce; here 
1I great quantity of goods from all foreign countries are brought 
in, becaufe here is always a market, and hete they can be 
confumed; whereas, take all the other ports C!f England, 
many of them can fend fhips loaden outl but few can bring 
them loaden home, as before /hewn. 
To bring this to our fubject: all thefe provilions expende.! at 
Madrid, what do they for the country as to trade? Some 
benefit they are, it is tr~e, to the neighbouring provinces; fo 
is our city of Brifrol to it's counties: but how far in the coun
try from them does that employment extend! How far do they 
feel the influence 1 Perhaps in Spain the country may be con
cerned in furnifhing corn 20 or 30 miles, and cattle 40 or 50; 
but, after that, we find little or nothing of it. 
At Brill:ol, indeed, they carry corn a great way, by water, 
down the rivers Severn and Avon, out of Gloucell:erfhire and 
Worcell:erfhire, and from the vale of Evefham; they likewife 
bring cyder from Herefordfhire, down the Wye, Chefhire 
cheeie by the Severn, out of Shropfhire, and butter from 
South Wales, by fea: and fa Brifrol may, in fame degree, 
affect all thofe tounties. 
Hut their black cattle are fupplied from Somerfetfhire and 
Wales, and their mutton and corn, cheefe and bacon, from 
Wilts and Gloucell:erfhire, all counties jull: adjoining; and, 
after 20 miles from them, even in thofe counties, you fcarce 
find any mention of Brifiol: nay, one way, there are other 
cities and great towns that intercept the provifions; 1'0 that 
very little comes that road, except beef; I mean Somerfet
fhire, where there are the city of \Vells, the city of Bath, and 
the towns of Bridgewater and Froom; the latler more popu
lous, perhaps, than both the two former put together, though 
cities. 
Thus trade receives but little influence from fuch places as 
Madrid in Spain, or Brill:ol in England, except it be jull: in 
the adjacent counties, and within 20 or 30 miles of the 
place. . 
But bring this back to the great city of London, and confider 
the multitudes of people there, and the exceeding numbers 
which are gathered fouthward into the counties and towns for 
30 or 40 miles round London, almofi every way; how ~Il 
the country round is made populous by the vafi run of bulinef, 
occalioned by the neighbourhood of the city; infomuch that 
it is fuppofcd, if there is a million and a half of people in Lon
don and it's fuburbs, there is at leall: half a million more in 
Middlefex, and in thofe parts of Elfex, Surrey, and Kent, 
which lie fa adjacent to London as to be within about IO miles 
of it: now, for the fupply of thefe two millions of people, we 
find the whole kingdom more or lefs engaged, and the wheels 
of trade are let a-going by it almoll: all over the ilJand. 
\Ve take this propoli:iun about great cities, and the number 
of people collected :ol!;Lthn making trade, to agree in fame 
me.fure With what you may ohferve in the fpring of the year, 
from the variety of the feafons; take a time of drought, and, 
-when the earth, for want of rain, is dried, hard, and parched 
up, comes a light flying fhower, and wets the furface a little, 
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~nd goes oft; then comes a hot gbih from the furi, arid licie;, 
It up; and by and by comes another daih of wet, and tlien 
more (un/hine: and fo on fucceffively atid alternatel,·, ft'leral 
times a day, and for a week or a fortnight together. 
Thefe light flying fhower~ anfwer no end, do little or no 
~ooa; the fun dries it up as fall: as it wetted; and, by die long 
.ntervals between, all the benefit is lofi; the ground remaill~ 
liard, ll:erde, and barren flil!; it is all one as a drought. 
But would the fame quantity of rain fall all in one ~fhower, 
was there a weight of water fufficient to fet nature at work 
fink down to the root, and "oiy trioiften the plants, give drink 
to the thtrny ~artlj, and fet the prif(mers free, (I meln the 
feeds, WhICh Ire baked and blocktdup in the earth, arid can
not get .out) then the earth is refrefhed, and every thing 
thrives and flourifhes as it fhould do. 
I think the limile is pretty jufr: a [mali body of peop1e do 
nothing as to this aiticle of trade; they do not influence 
trade, even ill proportion io their numbers; like a fmall 
ihe3m of watet to a mill, it not only will not make the 
wheel g.o'. at a proportioned rate, but it runs by, or under it, 
goes oH III walte, and does not make the mill go at all; it 

'/"lllS all away to no purpofe. 
Here is a (mall city, ahd there a large town; they art: good 
todepen.d upon the capital, and to have the capital, in ma~y 
thIngs, depend uponthem; but they are not able to fub(titute 
a capital, and to fiand iri the r90m of it: when they come 
to have the general body, the whole nation's trade depend 
upon them, inll:ead of a capital city, then they are nothing 
at all, they are of no importance. 
~hey tell us France is (0 litualed by theallifrance of navigable 
rIvers, that thete are two and forty large cities which have all 
a communication with the great city of PaTis by W;).Ier, either 
by fea or river navigation; and' what is the confequence ? 
Not that thefe cities make Paris geeat and rich, but that all 
thefe cities are made rich and great by the city of Paris. 
':V e fay the fame of London, too ugh not as to river-naviga
lIon ;. but the whole kingdom of England, by it's commu
nIcatIOn with London, is the fame; It is not the kino-dam 
makes London rich, butthe city of London makes all the king
d.1m nch. The country corre/ponds with the city, but the city 
carre/ponds With all the world; the country fupplies the city 
~lth corn and cattle, that is to [.1)', with provifions; yes, and 
If there was not fueh a city to take o,ff and confu"1e them, 
what w~uld the cquntry do 1 How mull: tbe product of the 
land be lold 1 How the rents plid 1 The land muO: lie wall:e 
and uncultivated, the cattle would run wild, and'devour the 
country, or be fiarired and' die: the country fends up their 
corn, their malt, their cattle, their fowls, their coals, their 
fii?, all to London; and London fends back fpice, fugar; 
wI~e, drugs, cotton, linen, tobacco, and all foreign necef
fanes to the country; aI1~, above all the rea, that ufeful dnl" 
called money: fa that ll:ill it is the capital city that is the lif~ 
of the country, and keeps them all in motion, 
~gain, the countrymen fheer their !heep, fell their wool, carry 
It from place to plate; the manufaaurers fet it to work, to 
~ombing~ carding, fpinning, winding, twilting,dyeing, weav
Ing, fullmg, drelling; and thus they finifh their numberlc(s 
manufaau~es. But what mull: they do with them 1 What 
could a Madrid or a Brill:ol do for them 1 Brill:ol could take 
off fame, indeed, anel does export a proportion with it's neigh
bours; but London is the center of the grofs body of manu
faaure'; London anfwers the end of every trade abroad, and 
of every. manufacture at home; be it Manchelter for cotton 
ware, York!hire for coar(e clOlh, kedies, &c. Wilts and 
Glouceaer for fine cloths; Norwich for ll:uff"s; Wales for 
flannels; all goes to London, and all have their money in 
return from London. 
London confumes all, circulates all, exports all, and, at laa, 
pays for all; and this is trade: this greatnefs and wealth of 
the city is the foul of the commerce to all the nation; and; 
as there is the greatell: number of tradefmen in this ciry that 
are to be fcen in any place in the world, fa they again fup
port and fupply an innumerable number of fhopkeepers and 
tradefmen of every kind in the country, and in every part of 
the country. 
It may be thought a liltle .{fuming to fay, the city fupport.' 
the tradefmen of the country, but the faa is plain; you can
not go to a fhopkeeper of any note in the remotefi town in 
England, but he holds fame correfpondence at London; or 
elfe he mull: be a mean tradefman, that buys hi, goods of fame 
of his better-furnifhed neighbours, and they louy at Londo" ; 
fa that the other may be faid to buy at London too, only he 
does it at fecond-hand. 
Nor is this all; but, as all thefe country tradefmen buy at 
London, fa they all are in debt at London more or lefs; they 
all owe the London fh'opkeepers money; fa that Ihe whole 
country may in fome r(fpeas be faid to trade upon the city's 
fioek, the London traddmen giving tbem all credit. 
It is, indeed, a little rem'ote from the fubjea of inland trade, 
or elfe it is very remarkable and worth our obfcrving. that the 
city of London trades with fueh on immcnfe flock, that it 
may be faid they give credit to all the world more or lefs; aJ! 
the trades they carryon abroad, almoll: in every part of the 
world, are carried 011 by the frrength of their flocks; they 

X x x do 
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do not receive the goods from abroad, and fo make the re
turns back to the feveral countries from whence they come, 
but they fend their OW" good; lirlt out, and receive the goods 
of other countries back in payment. ,-
Thus in all the ports of Spain, Portugal, Italy, and Turkey, 
the merchants of London have their houles (as they call 
them) there; lhe ",arehoul;'s are piled full up to the, cielings 
with Engi.lh bales; Englilh !locks carry on ~he trade; in a 
word, we give credit to all the wodd. 
Not a flect of Portugueze !hips from the Brazils, not the 
galleons or flota from New Spain, but a Chare of the gold of 
the tirll, and the lilver of the lall:, is the produCt of EngliCh 
frocks, and belongs to London merchants, whofe goods, fold 
upon credit at Lilbon and Cadiz, went firft out to America 
to purchafe that gold and filver. 
Not a Turke), fleet, or a Chip from Leghorn, Mellina, or 
Genna, how rich foever (reighted with the fineft raw and 
thrown filk, the choicd! drugs and gums, but it is all the 
effeCts of the merchants of London, and in return for credit 
firll: given by the crty of London •. 
It is the like in the plantation trade; all the New England 
trade, the Jamaica trade, the Barbadoes trade, it is all car
ried on by the Hocks of the EngliCh merchants. 
The fugars, the tobaccoes, the furrs, the turpentine, the 
cacao, the indica, and ail the refi of the produce of our co
lonies, come home in return from all thofe illands for the 

, goods long before configned to them chiefly from London; 
fo that, in nne, almoft all the plantations are managed upon 
the [tock and fubfhnce of the citizens of London. 
To bring it all back to what we have obferved before: as 
this vaH correlpondence abroad is thus carried on by the city 
of London upon it's own ftock, and they gi,ve credit to all 
the world; 10, when thofe returns comeback, they dlfperfe all 
thole goods a!Sain among the country tradefmen, and give 
them credit too; and thiS is the effeCl: of a capital city: a 

capital city carries on a capital trade, and enriches and em
ploys the whole country; which, if the fame people dwelt 
in a divided and fcparale capacity, would not be the cafe at 
all. 
So many deduCtions muft be made from the home trade, that 
thoufands, nay hundreds of lhoufands of people now em 
ployed in colleCting the commerce thus to one place, would 
then be left without buflllelS, and by confequence without 
bread; as in the country, if lhe /heep fed all about the (&f
mers houfes as the f wine do, or were domeftics like their 
dogs, and not in flocks, requiring to be tended and direCted, 
there would be no employ for all the Chepherds, which In the 
well: and northern parts of England are maintained by keep
ing, and waiting upon, and folding them; fo the nece/la;y 
attendance upon the trade, as it all goes up to, and comes 
back from London, how many thoulil1lds of people does it 
employ? 
Mor,over, this capital city is the grand fource and Cupport of 
the public credit 01 the Whole ftate, as hath been experienced 
upon numberkb' occafions.-Here the circulating power of all 
the public fund" and the public revenue is conHantly, _exer
ciCed, for the benefit of the kingdom in general, and for the 
convenience of its "affic.-'I his is the center of paper· cir
culation, by the means of that national and noble efiabliCh, 
ment rhe bank of I:ngland, and the high credit of it's emi
·nent and opulent bankers, who are no( interror, in point of 
we.lth, honour, and ragacity,~ to lhofeof any Hate or em-
pire in the whule world. ' 
What numbers of the greateft and moll: illufirious nobles of 
this kingdom have iprung from the city of ~ondon (fee our 
article COMMERCE] and what fome of the merchants of this 
capital have done for lhe fupport of the kingdom in general 
on the molt crilical emergencies, fee our al tiele MERCAN
TILE CULL'GE. H"wever, to add another infidllce to 
what I have elfewhcre raid :-' The parliament granted, fays 
Rapin, king Richard II. a fubfidy for the maintenance of the 
wal: but it was clugged with this condition (which /hewed 
they were refolved to he upon their guard during the mino
rity) that the money {hould be lodged in the hands of Phil
pot and Walworth, two very noted ALDERMEN of LONDON, 
who were ordered to take care that it Chould be expendeq 
only in repulfing the French and Caftillians, in league againll: 
England.-ln the mean time the duke of LancaHer, who 
Woo vexed to fee money, !!;ranted the king by the parliament, 
in the hands of two cilizens of London, haftened not the 
g'etting ready "(he Chips lleceflary for the defence of the coall:s. 
This affected negligence' gave occafion to a great many 
complal1lts. But he pleaded in his excufe that he could not 
form any projett, left it Chould not be approved of by thofe 
who had the management of the money •. In fine, he im
portuned fo the other regents lIpon that feore, that the two 
aldermen were ordered to put into his hands the fums they 
had in charge. H" promifed, for his part, that the coafts 
ihnuld be better guarded, and the merchantmen proteCted. 
However, it was a good while before he fent a Seet to fea, 
becaule he expeCted from Bayonne fome Chips which were to 
join thofe he had equipped. 
Whilll: the fleet wa, getting ready, the earls of Arundel and, 
Salilbury had orders to go to Normandy and take potrellion 
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of Ch~rbourg, which the king of Navarre had promifed to 
deliver up to the Englilh: Hardly were they got to fea, 
when they met fome bpaniCh men of war, who fiercely at
tacked them, and did them fome damage. Notwithll:andinO' 
thiS', they put a garrifon into Cherbourg" which op'ened th~ 
Englifhan inlet into Normandy, as Calais did into Pic.rdy. 
Before the fleet defigned to guard the coafts was ready, a 
Scotcn pirate, one Merier, feeing that the EngliCh negleCted 
the northern feas, entered the port of Scarborough, and car
ned off the merchantmen that lay there .. This fuccefs. hav
ing infpired him with greater hopes, /Ie cruized a long time 
in thofe parts, and took coniiderable prizes. The damages 
the .merchants full:ained, on this occafion, caufed freCh com
plaints agalnft the duke of Laneafier, who 1'0 ill performed 
his promife. 
Philpot, whom I mentioned before, full of indignation to 
fee tbe EngliCh merchants expofed to the ravages of this pi
rate, undertook to do, at his OWN EXPENCE, what the duke 
negleCted to do with the public money. He fitted ou't fome 
/hips, on board of which he put a THOUSAND SOLDIERS, 
and, having found the Scotch pirate, he defeated him, took: 
him prifaner, and returned in triumph to London. This ac
tion, which gained him the applaufe~ of the people, offended 
the regent, who thought it of dangerous confequence to fuf
fer a,Private perfon to undertake a thing of that nature with
out the government's leave. But he vindicated what he had 
done, with fueh good reafons and with fo much modefty, 
that he was acquitted.-This, among many others mentioned 
throughout this work;, is a memorable aCtion of a LONJ..)ON 
MERCHANT to preferve the commerce of the nation! 
As king Rich.trd the IId of England was very fond of pomp 
and magnificence, his expences far exceeded his revenues, fo 
that he was forced to make ufe of feveral Illegal methods to 
fupply hi: occafions. He had a mind once to try the afteCtions of 
the city of London, by defiring them to lend him only a thou
fand pounds fterling: but, though it wa~ no great,fum, they 
blun(ly denied him"; which fo mortified him,. that not long 
after, there being a tumult t in the city, occafioned by a ba
ker's boy,' he deprived the ciry of it's privileges, turned o,ut 
the mayor, efiablifhed a warden in his room, ~nd· removed 
the courts of judicature to Y.ork; and it afterwards coft the 
city no lefs than 10,0001. to recover it', charter. 

• It is faid that an Ttalian merchant, who offered to lend him 
thar fum, was mobbed, and, according to RapiD, CUt to 
pieces. , 

tOur hillorians r~1I us, that this was the oceaflQn of the tu
mult; a baker's boy, pailing through Fleet,lireet with a 
balket of bread, a fervant belonging to the bilhop of Lon
don, as Caxton f<lYs (but, as SIC John Hayward fays in his 
Life of Henry IV. to the bilhop of Saliiliury, wherein he 
agrees with Hollinglhead and others) took out a loaf, and 
abufed the boy, who demanded it, in fuch a manner as 
raifed a mob, that threatened to /ire the bilhop's palace, in
to which he rerired for Ihelter, 'till the magillrates came and 
{upprdfed rhem. 

An order to the courts of jufiice at Weftmin,fier, to remove 
to York, dated at Stamford, March 13, 1392. 

The eftabliChment of a warden of London, in the room of 
'the depoled mayor, dated June 25, 13':12, at Nottingham
caftle *. A receipt for 10,000 I. Herling, paid to the king 
by the city of London, to regain his good-will, dated Fe
bruary 28, 1393, al WeftminHer. 

• Thi. warden was Sir Edward Dalyngrugge, who, being 
thought too favourable to the citizens, was quickly remuved, 
and Sir Baldwin Baddington, a perf on of a rougher temper, 
put in his place, who by his prudent conduEt pleafed both 
the king and the ciry. 1r appears by the account we have 
of this reign, in the Complear Hillory of England, vol. i. 
and in rhat called rhe Life and Reign of King Richard II. 
compiled by a perfon of quality, and from the accounts of 
Knighton and Walfingham, that the billiop of SaliJliury, 
having an old grudge againfi the citizens, who were gene. 
rally reckoned favourites of Wickliff', doCirine, took the 
opportunity of the flot before-mentioned, to !limulate and 
heighten the king's difpkafure againft the city to that de
gree, that he threatened to raze it to the ground; bot, at 
the mediation of fame of the nobil,ty, fent for the mayor, 
Iheriffs, aldermen, and 24 others of the ableft citizens to his 
court, then h.eld at Nottingham; where, impeaching one 
another in hope, to curry favour with the king, the mayor 
was committed to Windfor-ca:lle, and thereft to other goals. 
Mean time, the queen, the duke of Gloucefter, the biOlOP 
of London, and other perfons of dlllinCiion, interceding 
with the king heartily for the city, he was fo pacified that 
he fet our for London, being met from the city by 400 roen 
on harfeback, clad all in one livery, and innumerable mul
titudes on foot, a folemn proceffion of ,he clergy, and 50~ 
boys in forplicts, rhe balconies being hung WIth tapeltry 
and piaure., the conduits Rowing with wine, &c. BeEde" 
they prelented the king with a crown of gold of great ¥a

lue, and another of the fame metal to the queen, togtther 
with a piCture ofrhe Trinity worth 8001. and feveral other 
'great gifrs, by which me~ns they obtained all their old pri
vileges: but, afrer all this, they were forced ro pay 10,0001. 

or elf. they muft have venrured the effeCts of the king's 
fcelh 
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frelh difpl .. rure. The bilhop of London, who had fuch a 
great hand in [he reconeiliatJo.n, was not an!y hIghly ho· 
noured by the citizens all hIS hf~, but afler hIS dea:h; the 
mayor, aldermen, and companies, made nine proceffions ,a 
year to Weftminlter, where he lay burie~, to pray for h~s 
{au I. Mr. Rapin oblerves, that Richard hved to repent hIS 
{evere trealment of this city, by which he entirely 10ft the 
citizens hearts, who afterwards conviflced him, how.da~. 
gerou, it is for a king of England to have t,bat metropohs 
for bi, enemy. Rymer', Feedera. 

And, how zealous the citizens of London ~ere in bring!ng 
ohout the revolution, upon the abdication of the late kIng 
James, appears from what follow~" : 

• See the Revolution vindicated; in anfwer to the two me
moriah, and the protellation againll the peace of Ry~wlc, 
and other papers publilhed in king James's name. State 
TraCts of 17°7, folio. 

, About ten o'clock, the lords fpiritual and temporal about 
the town came to Guildhall, and, fendIng for the lord mayor 
and alde:mell, agreed on a declaration, which among other 
things beau-" That they did r~afonably h~pe that, the king 
baving itTued out his proclamatIOn and WritS for a free p.,r
li,ment, they might have refred fecure under the expeClanon 
of that meeti/lg: but, his maJefry having Withdrawn hlmfelf, 
and, as they apprehended, in order to his departo:e out of 
the kingdom, by the pernicious councils of perlons III afFea
eJ to the natIOn and their religion, they could not, without 
being wanting to their dtlt~, be filent under thofe calamltl~s, 
wherein the pupi{h counctls which fo l.ong prevailed, had 
miler.bly involved thefe realm,; they dId therefore un~nl
moufly refolve to apply themfelves to his hlghnels the pfln,oe 
of Orange, who, with fo great a klndnefs to thefe kmgdoms, 
fo v.fr expence, and fo much hazard, had undertaken, by 
endeavonring to pro~ure a f~ee parliament, to refcue them, 
with as httle efFulion of Chrlfrlan blood as poffible, from the 
imminent dangers of popery and flavery; and declare, that 
they will, with their utmoft endeav?urs, ~ffifl his hlghnef' In 
the obtaining fuch a parliament,. m which thelf laws, and 
liberties, and properties, and reltglOn, might be fecured, and 
the protelhnt religion and intereft overthe whole worldfup 
ported and encouraged, to the glory of God~ the happmefs 
of thefe kingdoms, and the advant~ge of all princes an,d ftates 
in Chriftendom that may be therein concerned .-A nd fuch a 
parliament they would endeavour to have ~I~h. all.fpeed, they 
fay, and fo it feems were refolved not to walt till kmg James s 
return. . 
It was figned by 31 lords and bilhops, and fent to the pnnce 
by four of their number. 
This declaration of the 10Tds was followed the fame day by 
two addretTes to the prince, one from the LORD MAYOR, 
COURT of AI.DERMEN, and the COMMON COIJNCIL, and 
the other from the lieutenancy of LONLloN. The firfr bears 
thanks to God almighty for having blelTed his highnefs's en
deavours with miraculous fuccefs, and thanks to hIS hlghnefs 
for appearing in arms to .refcu.e thefe king,doms from /lavery 
and popery, and to efrabhlh, In a free parhament, thelf re
ligion, laws, and libert~es, upon a fure and lafllng founda
tion. That they had hitherto looked for fome reme~y . f~r 
t~ore oppreHions and imminent dang,:rs from h~s ~laJefty s 
conceffions, and concurrences With hIS fllghner; s Juft and 
pious purpol"s exprelTed in his. decl'lratioll. B.ut, l,'erelll, find
ing themleIves finally difappomted byhlS .maJefty s WIthdraw· 
ing himleIf, they prefumed to make hIS hlghnefs ~helf rcfug,;; 
and in the name of the CAPITAL CITY, they Ilnplored hiS 
pro;eElion, and begged t,bat he would ~epair to the. city, 
where they a/lured him he would be received with uOI.verlal 
joy and fatisfaaion, as quicklf after. happen~d. The !Ieute. 
nancy or militia of the Cit)', In theIr addrels, expre/led the 
deep fmfe they had of what they owed to him. That with· 
out his undertaking they had been undone; that It was the" 
firm refolution to venture all that was dear to them, to attain 
the glorious ends of his declaration: that they had put them
felves into fuch a poiture, as with the blcfltng of God was 
fullicient to prevent all ill defigns, and to prelerve th.e city in 
peace 'till his arrival; which they defired he would haften, 
for the perfecting the great work which he had fo happily be
gun, to the general joy and fatisfaaion of them ali. How well 
this lieutenancy flood afFeaed to the late king, and had proved 
firm to him 'till now that he abandoned them, is known.' 

Further R,£ MAR K s. 

That the reader may etltertain a jufr idea of the importance 
of this city to the commerce of the kingdom, we Ihall give 
him the defcri!,ti"n of the Royal Exchan!!;e of London, from 
our countryman, that inimitable writer Mr. Addifon; for au
thorities have often mOl e force than the frrongeft reafoning,. 
or the clearelt demonfh,,,i,,n. 
, There is, Cays he, no place in the town, which I fo much 
love to frequent as the Royal Exchange of London. It gives 
me a fecret fdtisfaElion, and, in lome meafure, gratifies my 
vanity as I am an Engli{hman, to Cce fa rich an atTembly of 
my countrymen and foreigners confulting together upon the 
private bufincfs of mankind, and making this metropolis a 
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kind of emporium for the whole earth; j muf!: confers, I 
look upon high change to be a great COline iI, in which all con
fiderable nations have their reprefentati'Ts, Faaors, in the 
trading world" are what ambalTJdars are in the politic world. 
They negociate afFairs, conclude treaties, and maintain a 
good correfpondence between thofe wealthy focieties of men, 
that are divided from one another by feas or oceans, or live 
on the different extremities of a continent. I have often 
been pleafed to hear dilputes adjufred between an inhabitant 
of Japan and an alderman of London; or to fee a·fubjea of 
the Great Mogul entering into a Je<:tgue with oqe of the 
Czar of Mufcovy. I· am infinitely delighted in mixing with 
thefe feveral minifters of commerce, as they are difiinguifhed 
by their different walks, and different languages. Sometimes 
I am jafiled among a body of Armenians, fometimes I am 
loll: in a crowd of Jews, and fame times make aile in a group 
of Dutchmen. I am a Dane, Swede, or French!llan, at 
different times; or rather fancy myfelf like the old philoCo
pher, wha, upon peing a/ked what countryman he was, re
plied that he was a citizen- of the world. 
Though { very frequently vitit this bufy multitude of people, 
I am known to nobody there but my friend Sir Andrew, who 
often fmiles upon me, as he lees me bufriing in the crowd, but 
at the fame time connives at my prefence, without taking any 
farther notice of me. There is, indeed, a merchant of 
Egypt, who jufr knows me by tight, having formerly re
milled me fome money to Grand Cairo; but, as I am not 
verfed in the modern Coptic, ·our conferehces go no farther 
than a bow and a grimace. 
ThiS grand fcene of bufinef, gives me art infinite variety of 
folid and fubftantial entertainments. As I am a great I<>ver 
of mankind, my heart naturally overAows with pleafure at 
the light of a profperous and happy multifude; infomuch 
that, at many public folemnities, I cannot fOlbear expreffin'g 
,my joy with tears, that have ilolen down my cheeks. For 
this reafon, I am wonderfully delighted to fee fuch a b~dy of 
men thriving in their own private fortunes, and at the fame 
time promoting the public ftock; or in other words, fli/ing 
efraies for their own families, by bringing int~ their country 
wbatever is wanting, and carrying out of It whatever IS 

fuperSuous. 
N.ture feems to have taken a particular care to ditTeminate 
her bleffings among the different regions of the world, ~ith 
an eye co this mutual intercourfe and traffic among mankInd, 
that the natives of the feveral parts of the globe might have 
a kind of dependance upon one another, and be united to
gether by their common interefr. Almofr every degree pro
duces fomething peculiar to it. The food of,en grows In one 
country, and the (auce in another. ' 
The fruits of Portugal are correaed by the produas ~f Bar
bado'es, the infufion of a China plant fweetened With the 
pith of an Indian cane. 'The Philippic IOands give a Sa
vour to our European bowls. The fingle drefs of a woman 
of quality is often the produa of an hundred climates. Th,e 
muff and the fan come together from the different ends of the 
earth. The fcarf is fent from the torrid zone, and the tip
pet from beneath the pole The brocade pctti<Olt rifes out of 
the mines of Peru, and the diamond necklace out of the 
bowels of Indoftan. 
If we confider Our own country in it's natllral profpeEl:, with
out any of the benefits alld advantages of commerce, what 
a barren, uncomfortable fpot of earth falls to ollr fhare? 
Natural hlftorians tell us, that no fruit grows originally 
among us, befides hips ~Dd haws, acorns and pig.nuts, :vith 
other delicacies of the lil<e nalure; that our chmate, of ItCeif 
and without the affifrance of art, can make no fanher ad
vance towards a plum than to a floe, and carries an apple to 
no greater perfet1:ion than a crdb; that .ollr melons, our 
peaches, our figs, our apricots and chernes, are.fhangers 
among us, imported in dil1'erent ages, and naturailzed In our 
Englifh: g~rdens; and that they would alldegenerate and f.all 
away into the tralh of our own ,-,ountry, If they were wholly 
negleBed by the planter, and left to the melcy of our fun 
and foil. Nor has traffic more ennched our v('gelable world, 
than it has improved the whole face of natlll e among us. 
Our Ihips are laden with the h.rvefl of everx climate. Our 
tables are fro red with,.fpices, and oils, and wInes. Ou~ room. 
are filled with pyramids of Chin'l, apd adorned With the 
workmanlhip of] apan. 
Ourmorning's draught comes to us from the remotefr cor
ners of the earth. -\Ve repair our bodies by the drugs of 
America, and rcpofe ourfelves lInder Indian canapies. ]'vly 
friend Sir Andrew calls Ihe vineyalds of France our gar
dens the Spice Iflands Our hot· beds, the Perfialls our lilk
wea;ers, and the Chinefe our potters. Nature, jm!e<:?, fur
ni{he; us wilh the bare neceif.nes of life, but traffic g,ves uS 
a great vartety of what is uld·~l. and at the ralTl" time fup
plies us with every thing that IS cor.vclllent and ornan;etJIai. 
Nor is it the lcail paft of Ihis au! happllleL, th~t, whllft we 
enjoy the remoteft produas (,f the north and. {<'uth, w~ are 
free from thofe extremities of weather whle? give them b.lrth ; 
that our eyes are refre!hed with the gteen helds of Bmaln, at 
the fame time that our pclJtes "re k.fted with frui" that nie 
between the tr0pici~ 
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For thefe reafons, there are not more ufefui members in :i 
commonwealth than ~erchants. They knit mankind toge
ther in .. mutual intercourfe of good offices, dilhibute the 
gifts of nature, find work for the poor, add wealth to the 
rich, and magnificence to the great. Our Englilh merchant 
converts the tin of his own country ibto gold, and excbanges 
his wool for rubies. The Mahometans are cloathed in our 
Britilh manufacture, and the inhabitants of the frozen zone 
warmed with the fleeces of Our lheep. 
When I have been upon the cbange, I have often fancied one 
of our old kings ftanding in perfon, where he is reprefented 
in effigy, and looking down upon the wealthy concourre of 
people, with which that place is every day filled. In this 
cafe, how would he be furprized to hear all the languages of 
Europe fpoken in this little fpot of his former dominions; and 
to fee fa many private men, who in his time would have 
been the valrals of fame powerful baron, negociating,' like 
princes, for greater fums of money than were formerly to be 
met with in the royal treafury? Trade, without enlarging 
the Britiih territories, has given us a kind of additional em
pire. It has multiplied the number of the rich, made our 
landed eftates infinitely more valuable than they were for
merly, and added to them an acceffion of other eftates as va
luable as the lands themfelves.' 
It is faid of England, by way of diftinction, and we value 
ourfelves 'upon it, that it is 'I trading country: and king 
Charles II. who, though he was not the beft governor, was 
the beft acquainted with the world of al\ the princes of his 
age, ufed to fay, THAT THE TRADESMEN WERE THE 
ONLY GENTRY IN ENGLAND: his majefiy fpoke it merrily, 
but it had a happy' fignification in it. For 
Our tr,adefmcn, efpecially thofe of the great city we have been 
defcribing, are not as in other countries, the meaneH of our 
people: lome of the greateft and beft families among not the 
gentry only, but even the nobility, have been raifed from 

. trade, owe their beginning and their eftates to trade: and'we 
may add, that thefe families are not aihamed, as they have 
no reafon, of their originaL· See ollr artirle COMMERCE. 
We have in England a numerous and an illufirious nobility 
and gentry, and it is true, alfo, that, not fa many ofthofefami
fies have raifed themfelves by the fword as in other nations, 
though we have not been deftitute of military heroe,s,-But 
trade and learning have been the true principal channels by 
which our gentlemen have raifed their fortunes and fplendor 
to the prodigious height we now behold them. As fa many of 
our noble and wealthy families are fprung from trade, fa it is 
true, that many of the younger branches of our gentry, and 
even of the nobility itfelf, have defcended again into the fpring 
from whence they flowed, and have become tradefmen: 
whence it is that we faid above, our tradefmen in England, 
efpe6ally in'London, are not, a5 in other countries, always 
of the meanefi of the people. Nor is trade in this kingdom a 
mean employment: it is on the contrary, the readiefl way 
for men to raife their fortunes and families: and, therefore, 
it is a field for men of figure and dillinction to enter upon. 
It refletis, therefore, not a little upon the underftandings of 
thofe refined heads who pretend to depreciate that part of the 
nation, which is fa infinitely fuperior in wealth to tbe families 
who call themfdves gentry, and fa infinitely more numerous. 
The wealth of the nation lies cbiefly among the trading part 
of the people; though there have been a great mimy families 
raifed by the late wars, by great employments, and by re
nowned actions abroad, to the honour of tbe Engliih gentry; 
yet how many more families among the tradefmen have been 
raifed to immenfe ell~tes, even during the fame period, by 
the attending circumfiances of the wars? fuch as the cloath,
ing, the paying, the victualling, and furnilhing, &c. both 
army and navy? And by whom have the prodigious taxes 
heen paid, the loans fupplied, and money advanced upoti all 
occafions? By who .... are the banks and companies \'arried 
on I On wh9m are the funds levied, and by whom the pub
lic credit upheld? Have not the trade and tradefmen borne 
the burthen of the wars 1 Is not trade the inexbauftible fund' 
of all funds, and upon which all the reft depend? 
As is the trade, fa in proportion are the tradefmen; and how 
opulent are tradefmen in almoft all the feveral parts of Eng
land, as well as in London? How ordinary is it to fee a tradef
man go off of the ftage, even but from mere ihopkeeping, 
with from 10 to 40;000 I. ellate, to divide among his family? 
On the contrary, take the gentry in England in general, 
what with high living, which is grown fa much into a difeafe, 
and the other ordinary circumftances of families, we find few 
of the lower gentry, that is to fay, from 6 to 700 I. a year 
downwards, but they are in debt, and in neceffitous circum
frances, and many of much larger eflates alfo. How are the 
ancient families worn out by excefs and family misfortunes, 
and tbe landed eftates polrelred by a new race of tradefmen, 
grown up into families of gentry, and eftabliihed by the im
menfe wealth gained in the ihop, the wareboufe, or the 
countingchoufe? How are the folli' of traders now ranked 
among the prime of the gentry? How are the daugbters of 
London traders at this time adorned with the ducal coronets? 
Nay, many of our trading gentlemen at this time refufe to 
be ennobled, fcorn beillg knighted, and content themfelves 
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~ith bein~ known to be rated among the I'ichell: c<JtnmoneH 
In the natIOn! A,nd it muft be,acknowledged, that, what_ 
e.v~r.they may be as to court-breeding, .,anJ the external po
htefie, they, generally fpeaking, are inferior to none of the 
gentry in the knowledge of the world. 
In how foperior a port or figure, as we fay, do our tradefmen 
l,ve to what the middling gentry ·either do, or can fupportl 
An ~rdl11ar~ tradefman no~, not in the city of London only, 
but 10 the IOland counties, as well as lhe out· ports, iholl 
fpend more money by the year than a gentleman of 4 or 5001. 
a year can do; and {hall increafe his fortune every year tbo: 
whereas the gentleman, ihall, at the beft, fiand lIill, juft 
where he began, nay, perhaps, decline; and as for the lQwer 
gentry, from 10.0 1. a year to 300.1. Or thereabouts. IhOlign 
they are often ~igh in their appearance, . yet a ihpemaker in 
L.ondo~ ihall keep a better haufe, fpend more mane)" cloath 
h,s famIly better, and yet grow rich too: is it not evident 
therefore, where the difference lies? An ellate is a pond bu: 
trade is a fining.' , , ' • 
This being the cafe 'in England, it is no wonder that Our 
tradefmen fill the lifts of our nobility and gentry; no wonder 
that the gentlemen of the beft families marry tradefmens 
daughtel s, and put their younger fans apprentices to rradefmen. 
And how often d0 thefe younger fans COme to,buy the elder 
brothers eftates, and rell:~re the family, ~hen the head of 
the haufe, proving unhappy in his conduct" for want often 
of employment, has wa!t~d his patrimony, and is obliged to 
make out the bleffing of lfiael's family, where the }ounger 
fan bought the birth right, and Ihe elder was doomed to felve 
him? 
Trade is fa far from being inconfifient with a gentleman in 
this kingdom, tbat it makes gentlemen, and h", peopled this. 
nation with gentlemen, and will continue (0 to do, while it 
lhall ~: fupported ill proportion as-it may be in neighbouring 
countnes; for, after a generatIOn or two, the tradelmens 
children, or at leait their grand-children, become as ~ood 
i;entlemen, fratefmen, parliament-men, privy-counfenors, 
Judges, blihops, and noblemen, as thofe of the higheft birth 
and the moit ancient families. See the article l OMMERCE. 
and various other parts of this wOlk. ' 
They tell us a ftory of the old lord Craven, who was after
wards created earl of Craven by king Charles II. that, being 
upbraided .with his being of an upfiart nobility, by the fa~OtJs 
Aubery, earl of Oxford, who was himfelf of the very ancicnt 
family of the Veres, earls of Ol(ford, the lord Craven told 
him, that he [Craven J would cap pedigrees with him [Uxford] 
tor a wager: the earl of Oxford laughed at the challenge 
and began, reckoning up his famolls anceflors, who had bee~ 
earls of Oxford for a hundred years pall:, and knights for 
lome hundreds of years more.' But" when my lord Craven 
began, he read over the family thus: I am William lord Cra
ven, my father was LORD MAYOR OF LONDON, and my 
grandfather was the LORD KNOWS WHO; wherefore I think 
my pedigree as good as yours, my lord (meaning the earl of 
Oxford.) The itory is to my purpofe: tor, let the grandfather 
be 'who he would, his father, SIC William Craven, who was 
lord mayor of London, was a wholefale grocer, and raifed the 
family by trade; and yet no body doubts but that the family 
of Craven is, at this day, as truly noble as moft. 
In Italy, and efpecially at VenIce, we fee every day the fans 
of merchants, and other traders, who grow in we'alth and 
eftates, and can adnnce, for the fervice of their country, ,.. 
confiderable fum of money, VIZ, from 60,000 to J 00,000 

dollars, are accepted to honour by the fenate, and tranflated 
into the lifl of the nobility; and in all ages the bell: princes 
have thought fit to rewald the extraordinary merit of their 
fubjects with titles of honour, and to rank men among, their 
nobility who have deferved it by great and lauda'ble atlions, 
whether the dignity of their birth, and lhe antiquitv of their 
iamilies, inti tied them to it or not. ' 
The word traderman, in England, does not found fa derpi
cable as it does in other countries; and to fay a aentleman
tradefman, is not fa great an impropriety as fom: people are 
wont to think; and, indeed, as trade is now f10urilhing in 
England, the wealth of ,our tradefmen increafing, it is very 
probable a few years will lhew us Il:ill a greater race of trade
bred gentlemen tban ever England yet had. 
The very nameof an Engli(h tradefman will, and does already 
obtain in the world; and as ollr loldiers, by· the late wars, 
gained the reputation of being fome of the bell: traeps in the 
world, and our feamen are at this day, and very juflly too, 
efleemed the beft failors in the world: fa the Enpliih tradef
men may, in a few years, be allowed to rank ;ith the bell: 
gentlemen; in Europe; and, as the prophet Ifa;ah faid of Ihe 
merchants of Tyre, That her traffickers were the honourable 
of the earth. Ifa. xxiii. 8. 
In the mean time, it is evident their wealth, at this time, 
out· does that of the like rank of any nation in Europe; and, 
as their number is prodigiolls, fo is their commerce; for the 
inland commerce of England (and it is of thofe tradeimen and 
traffickers that we are now fpeaking of in particular, who carry 
on trade from (he metropolis to the moft remote parts of Ihe 
kingdom) is certainly the greaten of it's kind of any of the 
globe; the confumption of all fOfts of goods, hath of our 
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tn.huf.aure, arid of foreign growth being fo exceeding great. 
All this confirms, that trade in England neither is or ought 
10 be levelled with what it is in other countries, orthe tradef
Inen depreciated as they have been in fome nations, and as 
fame of ollr gentry would pretend to in England; but that, 
as many of our bell: families rofe from trade, fa many branches 
of the bell: familie, in England, under the nobility, have oeen 
pu~ apprentices to tradefmen in London, and fet up and fol
lowed thofe trades, when they have come out of their times, 
and have thought it no difhonour to their blood. 
If I might be permitted, not only without offence, but with a 
moll: refpeCtful intention, thefe obfervations might not injudi
ciouOy or farcall:ically be applied to the ladies of this kingdom, 
many of whom are fa fcandalized at that Olean Il:ep, as they 
call it, of marrying a tradefman, even a London tradefman : 
it may be mode!l:ly told them, for their humiliation, that, 
however they think fit to aCt, fometimes thofe tradefmen 
come ofbener families than their own; and oftentimes, when 
they have refufed and contemned them to their lofs, thofe ve
ry tradefmen have married ladies' of fuperior fortune to them, 
and have raifed families of their own, who, in one genera
tion, have been Cuperior to thofe nice ladies, both in dignity 
and ell:ate; and have, to their great mortification, been ranked 
above them upon all public occafions. 
The whole glory and greamefs of England then being thus 
raifed by trade, and in a great degree, by that of it's me
tropolis, it mull: be unaccountable folly and ignorance in us to 
lellen that one article in our own ell:eem which is the only foun
tain from whence we all, take us as a nation, are raifed, and by 
which we are inriched, and maintained with dignity and fplen
dar. The fcripture fays, fpeaking again of the riches and glory 
(If the city of Tyre, which was, indeed, at that time, the great 
emporium of the world for foreign commerce, and from 
whence all the filks and fine manufaCtures of Perfia and India 
were exported all over the well:ern world, That her merchants 
were princes; and in another place, By thy traffic thou hall:. 
increafed thy riches, Ezek. xxviii. 5. Certain it is, that 
our traffic has increafed our riches and our power; and it is 
alfo certain, that one principal foundation of all our traffic is 
the grandeur and magnificence, as well as the wealth, the 
honour, and fagacity of it's ren.owned citizens of London. 
And here, in julbce to the well-intentioned and judicious 
writer, I would beg permiffion tr. recommend 10 candid pe
rufal a performance'" lately publifhed, which does no lefs 
honour to the author, than he zealoully intends glory and ad-
vantage to the city of London. ' 

.. An Elray on the many advantages accruing·to the commu
nity from the fuperior NEATNESS, CONVENIENCE, DECO-

_ RATIONS, and EMBELLISHMENTS of great and capital CI

T I BS; panicularly applied to the city and fuburbs of LON

DON. Addrelr<d to Sir John Barnard, Knt. fellior alder
man and fenior reprefentati,ve in parliament of the faid city. 
Printed for Mr. Whitridge, atthe Royal Exchange, 1754. 

, The decorations and fin'e embellifhments of cities, fays this 
ingenious gentleman, more efpecially of great and capital 
ones, whilll: they reflea honour, flate, and dignity on their 

• fovereigns, their country, and their own particular magi-
• Il:rates and citizens, will ever be found produaive of per-

petual acceilions of wealth and commerce, of people, power, 
, and influence; feeing a general refort to, and refidence at, 
• fuch finely- adorned cities, by perfons of high rank al'd 
• opulence, will nece/farily occafion much money to be 
, brought thither, and will as nece/farily bting much em
, ployment to their people "'.'-And again: ' A feafon like 
, the prefent. fays he, of profound peace and tranquillity, is 

undoubtedly the only proper one for the fubjea'of this ef
, fay; a fubjea, as herein peculiarly applied to our great 
, metropolis, not before handled by any, as far as I know.' 
, Whilll: almoll: every confiderable city beyond fea, and many 
, of our own at home (as Dublin, Edinburgh, Brill:ol, Glou
c cell:er, Bath, &c.) are diligently etnbellilhingand adorning, 
, jullly perceiving the fubll:antial benefits arifing therefrom, 
, fhall the city of London remain any longer fupine and in
, aCtive, until it be rivalled, and in fame manner eclipfed, 
, by cities both abroad and at home, not even fa confider-

able as one of her fingle wards! 

• See page z. 

, !ilince the lall: general pacification, almoll: every nation in 
Europe is pulhing into commerce, manufaCtures, and fifhe

, nes more than ever was known before. It therefore be
• h.oves us, who Hill hold the fuperioritv in trade and naviga
, lion, not only to keep the ground which we gained by per-
• feveranc.e and indull:ry, and have fa long held, but which 
• we ~re ~n no fmall danger of lofing, by the indefarigable 

applicatIOn of our moll: dangerous rivals in both; but like
, wire to Rudy every means in our power to attraCt the rich 
, and noble to refort to us, from every corner of Europe; 

whereby our commerce, manufaaures, and fhipping, Our 
, wealth and our people, would be greatly increafed. Thefe 
c and fU<eh-like confiderations induced me to fall into . thi~ 
, hItherto untrodden path·*.' 

• See IntroduClion. 
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!n the application of thefe fentiinentsto, tbe city of Lonjoi\ 
III particular, the gentleman gives a fummary view of.Jhe 
benefits which would refult to the city from his defign; whid! 
are com prized under the following particulars. 
: l. .REPUTATION, lingly confidered, is quell:ionle(s.bene~ 

ficlal: but although the completion of our fcheme be ex
, tremely well calculated for advancing our reputation and 
C glory beyond feas, this would neverthelefs be the leall: of 
, it's good confequences. 
• II. By the fuppofed general refort of foreipners to our rric
, tropolis, it is eafy to conceive how great the additional de-

mand would be for all the various nece/faries, conveniencies; 
, and fuperRuities, whether for nourifhment, cIoathing, eq"i

pages, plate, jewels, piau res, books, toys, medals, &c. for 
, all which London would then undoubtedly be the general 

mart and fiaple. _ 
, III. Very confiderable, al(o', would the additional employ; 
, ment be of our manufaaurers, arti~an', farmers, fhop-

keepers, lahourers, &c. I 
c IV. All which would nece/farily tend to the profperity and 
, mcreafe of our foreign commerce, navigation, and planta
, tions, and, confequently, or our feamen, as well as of all 
, the various occupatIons dependent on commerce, fhipping, 

and plantations. . 
, V. Another obvious confequence from the premjfes wduld 
, be a proportionable increafe of the public revenues, of cuf
, toms, excife, &c. whereby our heavy national debt would 
, be the fooner diICharged. 

VI. The increafe of the rents of houfes Cas well as of their 
, number and goodnef') in London, and even of the rents and 
, improvements of lands,n the country, would be alfo ano~ 

tber nece{[ary confequence. 
"VI!. And, as our manufaCturers, artizans; farmers, and 

labourers, would find fuller employmeilt, both in town and 
, country, thIS would nece/farily lellen our poor rate, at pre
" fent {a exorbitant, and fa grievoully burrhenfome to. the 
• hulk of our people.' 

REM ARK s in 1764. 
Since the public fpirited writer of the before-trientioned 
e/fay wrote the fame, the city of London bears a different 
and more fplendid afpeCt than what it did. The taking 

. down ~he cIty gates ~as proved very orn'amental; and the 
alteratIOns ~bout maklOg to the Bank of England, are likely 
to add no little lull:re to the center of our metropolis. Whe

. ther the firll: intimatioh hereof was aerived, from what the 
judicious gentleman obferves in his e{[ay, I ~annot fay
\mt it looks fomething like it. He fays, ' The Bank i; 
, a good haufe, but fituated in too narrow a fireet; where 
, a perpetual conRux of wheel- carriages of all kinds 

occafions very frequent obll:l uCtions to bufinefs. Thi; 
, might in a good degree be remedied, if that prudent 
, corporation would purchafe and demoliili four hoilfes 

frontin~ their great gate; whereby" good coach and fo~t
way might be opened dIreCtly from thence into Cornhill, 

, which would likewife open an advantageous view of the 
fine front of that Il:ructure.' .. -

.1 can~ot pars this e/fay over without noticing one thingthis 
mgeOlous gentleman mentIOns, concerning' A 1\1ERcAN
, TILE LIBRARY being placed in the MANSION-HOUSE td 
, be con~ulted by al~ the citizens as occafio.n may require.' 
I could wlfh that thIS our labour, mieht fall into the hands' 
of this gentleman, and that 'he wo:i"ld turn to our article 
MERCANTILE COLLEGE, where he will find fucli a MER
CANTILE LIDRAR T as he ~ecommends, might be of far more 
public utility than at the MANSION-HOUSE. 

The duchy of MIL A N in Italy. Tne Milanefe is one of 
the fertilell: provinces of Italy: it is bounded all the well: by 
Piedmont, Savoy, and Montferrat, On the fouth by the Ap
penine mountains and the territory of Genoa, on the eall: 
by the fiates of Venice, Parma, and Mantua, and on the 
north by the territory of Valois, the Grifons, and Switzer
land. 
The whole country is well watered and very fruitful. Be
fides the rivers Tefino, Po, Adda, and Seilia, are many 
fmaller, and feveral great lakes which furnlih it with 
plenty of fifh • 
~hi~ duch} is commonly divided into the following 13 ter
ntones, VIZ 

I. The MILANESE, properly fa called, having the Com.fco 
on the north, the Lodefan on the eall:, the Paviefe on the 
fauth, and the Navorefe on the well:. 

MILA~, the capital of the duchy, is not only well peopled. 
but IS one of the moll: trading cities in Italy. It's principal 
manufaaures are thofe of the filken and woollen, Il:eel and 
iron work, prodigioully ne.t, efpecially fword hilts, fnuff 
and tobacco-boxes, buckles, and the like. They lii<:ewife 
,",:ork very neat on a fon of rock~cr)'fidl, which is brought 
hither from the Alps, an'd Glacuns of Savoy, fome pteces of 
which are large enough to be worked into fine looking-gla/fes 
of about 12 inches by 13: but this lall: kind is very difficult 
to work. The citizens here are very rich, and the gentry 
numerous . 

'fyy II. 
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II. The PAVIESE hath. the Milanefe Proper on the north, the 

country of Bobbio on the touth, the Lodiefe on the eaft, and 
the Laumelbnefe on the weft; and fo fenile, that it is com~ 
monly ftlled The garden of the duchy of Milan. But here 
are no towns of any trade. 

Ill. The LODESAN lies along the river Adda. between the 
Cremonefe and Comafco. It hath Milan Proper on the 
north, the Paviefe on the weft, and the Placentine on the 
fouth, and is a very fertile and well-peopled diftrict. 
NEW LOD! is a rich and populous town on the river Add •. 

They breed a vaf!: quantity of cattle in the territory about it, 
and.it is famed likewife for making excellent cheefes, and "f 
a monftrous bignefs, fome of which weigh above 500 pounds, 
and far exceed the Parmefan in tafte, as alfo for dried neats 
tongues, and a fine -fort of earthen-ware, not inferior to 
the Dutch Delft. . 

IV. The CREMONESE has Parmefan on the fouth, the Man
tuan on the eaft, Lodefan on the weft, and the Brefciano on 
the north. Ir is fertile in good wines and fine fruits. 

It's only place of note is the city ofCREMoNA. 
V. COMASCO, or the territory alld county of COMA, lies be· 

twcen the Bergamefe, tbe Grifons, tbe Valteline, and the 
four Italian bailiwicks belonging to Switzerland. 

VI. The county of ANGHIERA is fituate at the foot of the 
Alp'" between Switzerland and the territory of Valai, on the 
north, Aofia on the weft, and the Vercellefe and Novarefe 
on the fouth. It is fmall, but very fertile and well inhabited. 

VII. The N OVARESE lies between the Milanefe Proper,. }'i~d
mont, Seffia, and the Vigevenefe, and is a fertile aritl plea
fant country. 

VIII. VIGEVANESE. IX. LAUMELLINESE. X. The ALEx
ANDRINO. XI. Tbe TORTotl1ESE. XII. The vallies of 
SESSIA. XIII. The BOBBIESE, or territory of BOHREIO, 
in none of which are any trading towns worth mentioning. 

MIN ERA L is a compound foffil, wberein there is fomething 
difcoverable like metal, but not malleable; it being joined 
or compounded with fome other foffil, as fait, fulphur, 
earth. 
To write of metals and minerals, intelligibly and with toler
able perfpicuity, is a tafk much more difficult than to write of 
either animals or vegetables. ~or thofe carry along. with 
them fuch plain and evident notes and charaClers, either of 
difagreement or affinity with one another, that the feveral . 
kinds of them, and the fubordinate fpecies of each, are I 

eafily known and diftinguilhed. even at firft fight; tbe eye 
only being fully cap·able of judging and determining their 
mutual relations, as well as their differences. . 
But in the mineral kingdom the matter is quite otherwife. 
Here is nothing regular, whatever fame may have pretended: 
nothing conftant or certain. Infomuch that a man had need 
to have all his fenfes aboUl him, to ufe repeated trials and in
fpeClions, and that with all imaginable care and warinef:;, 
truly and rightly to difcern and difiinguifb tbings, and all 
little enough. Here is fU,ch a vafi variety of ph",nomena, 
and thofe many of them fo delufive, that it is very hard to 
efcape impofition and mifiake. Colour, or outward appear
ance, is not all to be trl!fted. A common' marcafite or py
rites iliall liave the colour of gold moft exaClly, and thine 
with all the brightnefs of it; and yet upon trial, after ~J1, 
yield nothing of worth, bot vitriol and a little fulphur; whilfi 
another body, that hath only the refemblance of an ordinary 
pebble, fball yield a confiderable quantity of metallic and 
valuable matter. 
So likewife a mafs, which to the eye appears to be nothing 
but mere fimple earth, fball, to tbe fmell or ta~e-, difcover 
a plentiful admixture of fulphur, allum, or fome other 
mineral. 
Nor may we with much better [ecurity rely upon figure, or 
external form. Nothing more uncertain and varying. It is 
ufual to meet whh the very (arne metal or mineral. naturally 
fllot into quite different figures, as it is to find quite different 
kinds of them all of the fame figure. And a body that ha~ 
the fbape and appearance of a diamond, may prove, upon 
examination, to be nothing but cryftal, or fenelites: nay, 
perhaps, only common faIt or allum~ naturally cryfiallized 
and fbot into that form. 
So likewife, if we look into their fituation and place in the 
earth, Jometimes we find tbem in tbe perpendicular inter.
vals, (orne times in the bodies of the ftrata, being interfperfed . 
amongft the matter. whereof they confift, and fome'times in 
both. Even, if! may fo fpeak, the gemmeous matter it
[elf, with this only difference, that thofe gems, e. gr. to
pazes, amethyfis, or emeralds, which grow in the fiffures, 
are ordinarily cryftalized, or fbot into anguTated figures: 
whereas, in the ftrata, they are found in rude Jumps, and oJlly 
liKe fo many yellow, purple, and green pebbles. 
Not but that even thefe, that are thus lodged in the firata, 
are alfo fometimes found cryftalized, and in form of c·ubes, 
rhombs, and the like. Or if we have refp"Cl to the terre· 
ftrial matter, wherein they lie in thofe {hat., here we fr.all 
meet with the fame metal or mineral embodied in fione, or 
lodged in coal, that elfewhcre we found in tf1arl, in clay, or 
in chalk. - . -
As much inconfiancy and conf..hon is thore;n their O1,:·:ture; 
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\~ith. each ot.h~(, or their combinations amongfi themfelves. 
f or It IS rare to find any of them pure, fimple, and unmixed 
but copper and iron together in the fame mars: copper 311d 

gold, lilverand lead, tin and lead, yea fometimes all the fix 
promifcuoully in one lump. . 
It is the fame alfo ill mlllera!s, nitre with vitriol, common 
fait in allum, antimony with fulphur, and fometimes all thefe 
togetber. Nor do metals only fort and berd with ",etals in 
the earth, and minerals with minerals, but both iRdiRerently 
and in common together. Lead with fpar,. witb calamme, 
or with antimony: iron with vitriol, with allum, with ful. 
phur; copper ~ith 'fulphur, witb, vitriol, &c. yea, iron, 
copper, lead, mtre, tu!phur, VItrIOl, and, pe,haps, fotne 
more, in one and the fame mafs. 
In a word, the only ·!landing. tefi and difcriminative charac
leriltic of any metal or mineral muf!: be lought for in the 
conftituent matter of it; and it mufr firft be brought dov;n 
to that, before any certain judgment can be given. And, 
when that is once done, and the leveral kinds leparated and 
extraCled each from the omer, the homogeneous maCs of one 
kind is e~fily di~inguifbable from any other; gold from iron, 
fulphur from nme, and fo of the reft. Eut, without this 
fo various are their int~rmixtures, and fo different the fac~ 
and appearance of each? beeaufe of that variety, that fearcdy 
any thtng can becertatnly determtned of the particular con
tents of any fmgIe mafs of ore by mere inlpection. 
I know uhat by experience and converfatioll witb thefe bodies 
in any place or mine, a man may be enabled to give a nea; 
conjedure at the metallic or mineral ingredients of any mafs 
commonly found there, but this merely becaule he hath made 
trial- ofotber like manes, and thereby leal ned what it is they 
cOlltain. Hut, if he re?love to another place, though per
bap' vtry .little dlftant, It IS ten to one but he meets w"h to 
dlfl:<"ent a face of things, that he will be there as far to feek 
in his ·conjeClures, as one who 'l,evel bt rore ld ,\, a native ore; 
until he bath here made his trtal as bd"re, and 10 furtber in
£01 med himfe1f of the matter. 
Metals being fo very ufeful and fe.rviceable to mankind, great 
care and patns bath been taken, In dll ages, in teat('hin~ af
ter them, and in feparating and refining of them. For which 
reafon it is, that thele hav.e been accUI ately enougb dif
tinguifbed and reduced to fix kinds, which are all well 
known. 
But the like pains have not been taken in minerals, and 
therefore the,knowledge of them is fomewhat more confuftd 
and obfcure. Thefe have not yet been well reduced, or the 
nU/llber of the fimple original ones rightly fixed; fame of 
which are only compounds, the matter of two or more kinds 
being mixed together, and, by the different propurtion and 
modulation of that matter, varioully difguifed and diveriified, 
having been reputed all different kinds of minerals, and 
thereby the number of them unneceffarily multiplied. - Of 
this we have an infial)ce of the gem kind: where Of all the 
many forts reckoned up by lapidaries, there are not above 
three or four that are originals; their diverfities, as to lullre, 
colour, and hardnefs, Miling from the different admixture of 
other adventitious metallic and mineral matter. It is fufficient 
for my prefent defign to remark in general, that thofe mine
rals, and ores of metals which are repofited in the bodies of 
the ilrata, are either found in gr-ains, or fmall particles, 
difperfedly intermixed with the corpufdes of eartb, fand, or 
otber matter of thofe firata: Or elfe they are amalled into 
balls, lumps, or nodules. Which nodules are either of an 
irregular and uncertain figure, fuch as are the common py_ 
rit"', flints, agates, onyx's, pebbles, cornelialls,· jafpers, 
and the more like: or of a figure fomewhat more regular 
and obfervable, fuch as the belemnites: the feveral forts of 
mineral coral, of the fielechites, and of the lapis mycetoi
des *: the aftroites, or fiarry ftone, as well tbat fort with 
the prominent, as that with the plane, and that with the eon
cave fiars: tbe lenelites, the echinated cryftalline balls, with 
many more analogous bodies. 

• Vulgarly called fungite •. 

Thofe which are contained in the perpendicular intervals of 
the firata are, either fuch as are there accumulated ioto a 
node heap, without any particular form or order, being only 
included betwixt the two oppofite walls or fides of the faid 
intervals, which they wholly or partly fill, as there is a greater 
or lees quantity of tbem; in which manner fpar is ufually 
found therein, and other minerals, as alfo the common ores 
of lead, tin, iron, and other metals, or elfe fuch as are of 
fame obfervable figure. Of this fort are the fparry fiiriae, 
iceycles, called ftalactitae *: the native faline iceycles, or 
fal ftalaClicum: the vitrioium f!:alaClicum nativum: the vi
triolum capillare: the alumen fialaClicum, and capillare: 
minera ferri ftalactica, which, when leveral of the cylindric 
fiiriae are contiguous, and grow together in one fbeaf, IS 
called brufh iron-ore: and, laftly, the'argentum arborefcen. 
& capillare. 

• Or rather Hagonit",. 

Hither alfo ought to be referred the cryfiallized ores and mi
nerals, e. gr. the iron-rhombs: the tin grains: the mlln
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~ic grains: ~he telTellated pydu", or ludis Paracelli: c.ryf
tallized natIve faIt, allum, VItrIol, and fulphllr. As hke
wife the gems or fiones that are found in theft perpendicular 
intervals, fhot into cubes, into pyramidal forms, or IOta 
angulated columns, confifting fometimes of three,. but mofi 
commonly of fix fide., and mucronated, or termlOatlOg .In 
a point, being either opake or pellucid: or partly pellucId, 
and partly opake and coloured, black, white, grey, red, 
purple, blue, yellow, or green, e. gr. cryftal., the pfeudo
adamantes the Cornifh ftones, the Bnftolltones, cryfblhzed 
fpars, the' amethyfi, the Capphire. the topaz, the emerald, 
and feveral others. 

REM ARK s. 

With regard to the tokens and charaCl:eriftics upon the fur
face of the earth, of fuch places as may be reafonabl y pre
fumed LO contain fame kind of mineral or metalline earths of 
value, fee the article MINERaLOGY. 

MIN ERA L W AT E RS. TheCe are chiefly of three kinds. 
Some are corporeal (we want a better word for it) others fpiri· 
tuous, and the reft both corporeal and fplrituous. Thofe we. 
call corporeal mineral waters, contain fixed and folid particles 
of minerals and follils, which may be feparated from the wa
ter and feen with the naked eye; fuch as thefe ale of two 
for;s : Come carry large particles of minerals and follils, which 
may be eaflly perceived in the water itfelf; nor are they, pr?
perly fpeaking, mixed with the water, and fame have In 

them "rains of gold, filver, &c. and, therefore, are called 
aurife~ous, argentiferous, &c but Cuch are. not properly 
termed mineral waters, becaufe they have not thofe partIcles 
mixed with them, but feparate; neIther do they receive any 
property from them: yet, beeaufe men admire Cuch riv~rs, 
and their explication hath a great allinity with the defcClpuon 
of mineral waters properly fa calkd, we thought fit to mentIOn 
them under the Came heads; to which may be added bitu
minous fountains, &c. 
Corporeal mineral waters are fuch as contain folid particles of 
follils, but fa minute rhat they are intirely mixed, and can
not well be diftingUlfhed by the fight, unlefs they are made 
to fu bfide by art, or a long fpace of time, or by concretion 
are brought to a viflble mais; fuch as faIt and fulphureous 
fountains, &c. and chemical waters, in which metals are 
diffillved. 
Spirituous waters are thoCe that contain only fuch a ~ol~tiIe 
fpirit as is found in minerals, but have no fixed partIcles III 
them; and, therefore, their compofition can never be made 
vifible. 
We call thofe waters both corporeal and fpirituous which con
tain not only Iixed and Colid particles of minerals, but alfo 
volatile and fpirituous; of all which we fhall give examples. 

How mineral waters are generated. 

I. If the water be carried under-ground with a rapid courfe, 
among metalline and mineral earths, which. is eafily loofened, 
it is evident that it wallies partIcles from It, and may carry 
along with it grains of thefe minerals: and this is the geng· 
ration of thefe corporeal mineral waters that hold grains in 
them. 
2. If the mineral waters are imperfeCl:, and not fa c1ofely. 
joined as vitriol, fulphur, &c. or even faIt, which, of their 
own nature, ealily mIX with water; and, if a rivulet of wa
ter rUllS through beds or mines of fuch minerals, or be firained 
through them (without a channel or duCl:l the water, when 
it breaks out at the fountain, will have fmall particles of thefe 
minerals mixed with it, and will be corporeal mineral water, 
of a fubtile compofition, according to the fmallnefs of the 
atoms. Now, whether the water can in like manner dilTolve 
or unite with itfelf the particles of metals, is to be queftioned, 
becaufe they are hard and folid, and, therefore, are not ealily 
blended with water This may be done, but not with fimple 
or common water, but by vitriolic and faIt fpirituous water, 
like aqua fortis [fce AQ,YA FORTIS] for that clilTolves metals 
into atom" and eafily unites them with itfelf, fa that they 
do not Cubfide at the bottom, unlefs they be feparated by art: 
in like manner, when fuch water runs through a metallic 
earth, it may di!folve the metalline particles, and unite them 
with itfelf; and thus are the corporeal mineral waters.of dIe 
fecond fort accounted for and explained. 
3. Before metals are formed in the bowels of the earth, fieams 
and vapours are condenfed about the extant corners of the 
rocks, to which they adhere, being at firft but of a foft fub
fiance, and afterwards hardened by degrees; if, therefore, 
the water Ihould gleet through the places where fuch vapours 
are in commotion, it becomes impregnated with them: and 
thus {pirituous mineral and metalline waters are produced. 
ImperfeCl: minerals alfo make mineral waters of their own na
ture, after another method, viz. when, being beated by a 
fubterraneous, or their own proper heat, they fend forth fpirits 
and vapours, as fulphur, vitriol, faIt, coal, &c. and fuch ex· 
halations is always ftirred up, where there are fuch minerals, 
among which the permeating w~ter is impre~nated wlth the 
fpill!. Some think tbefe fplfituous waters may be generaled 
by being only carried through a metallic earth, or by having 
their receptades in it, or in tbeir mines; but it is found to 
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ihe contrary by experience, that water receives no qualIty 
from metals and minerals, though they fhould be immerfed 
in it a great many years. Therefore, rejeCl:ing this opinion, 
it is moil: reafonable to fuppofe, that thefe waters receive ~ 
certain fpirit from the firfi prlncipl,s of metals, as we may call 
them; or we may fay, that fuch waters are impregnated with 
the fubtile fpirits of vitriol, faIt, &c. by the help of which a 
(pirit is extr.Cled from hard metals; but we do not lay fo 
great firefs upon this latter caufe, for a quefiion will arife 
again, about the generation of this fpirituous, mineral, vitri
olic, and faIt water. 
From thefe together it appears, how mineral waters, both 
corporeal and fpirituous, are generated. 
There are innumerable kinds of mineral waters, according 
to the diverfity of the particles they receive from different 
minerals. 
We have explained how mineral waterS receive thefe particles, 
from which their extraordinary qualities arife. Now; becaufe 
there are divers kinds of minerals, it hence follows, that mi-

,neral waters are various, and almoft infinitely different i n their 
qualities, not confifting of one kind dfwater impregnated wit Ii 
only one fort of mineral, but of various kinds, mixed with 
various forts. Wherefore mineral waters are either fimple or 
mixed; and the mixed have two, three, four, or more forts 
of foffils in them. 
Hen·ce are, '" Metallic waters, as of gold, filver, copper, 
tin, lead, iron, &c. 
2. Salt waters, as of common faIt, nitre, allum, vitriol, &c. 
3. Bituminous waters, fulphureous, antimonial, as of coal, 
ambergris, &c. 
4. Waters proceeding from various kinds of earth and fiones, 
viz. as lime-flone waters, chalk, oker, cinnabar; marblej 
alabafier, &c. 
5. Mercurial waters, &c. 
All thefe kinds of waters are to be underftood three ways, viz. 
I. Some of them are corporeal, either fenfibly fa, or by a re
fined and fubtile commixture. 2. Others are fpirituous. 3. 
Others are both corporeal and fpirituous. 
Thefe differences may be applied to the feveral kinds of mi
neraI waters. For example: there are golden waters, which 
are, I. Corporeal, that carry grains of gold of fuch magni
tude, that, with fmall trouble, they are difcernible, by rea
fan of their grofs orcoarfe mixture. 2. Corporeal, that car
ry very minute particles of gold, well mixed with them; 
and, though the fmallell: particles of gold do, of their own 
nature-, fink to the bottom of water, yet that there are fuch, 
appears from the aqua regia [fee AQ,YA REGIA] in which 
gold is dilTolved into atoms; but this aqua regia is not a 
fimple water, neither dees any water carry atoms of gold 
in it, ~nlefs it be before impregnated with other mineral par
ticles. 3. Spirituous golden waters, that have engendered a 
fpirit and vapour in the earth, from which gold is produced. 
4. Golden waters, that are both corporeal and fpirituous, viz. 
that have both atoms of gold, and the fpirit that produces it. 
Thus we are to apply this four-fold variety to all forts of mine
raI waters, whether limple or mixed (from whence innumer
able fpecies are produced); for either the bodies of follils, or 
their fpirits, or the body of one foffil with the fpirit of ano
ther, are mixed or engendered in the water: fa leaden wa
ters are of four kinds, viz. J. Vifibly corporeal. 2. Corpo_ 
real by a fubtile mixture. 3. TinCl:ured by the fpirit of lead. 
4. Impregnated both with the body and fpirit of lead. And 
thefe four participations of minerals are to be applied to mer
curial waters, &c. and more efpecially to faIt, vitriolic, and 
fulphureous waters, becaufe in thefe nature itfelf difplays a 
four-fold variety; though it is to be doubted whether there;: 
be corporeal particles of a fubtile grain in metalline waters. 
Spirituous metallic waters are alfo very rare; but the water of 
faIt, fulphur, &0. both corporeal and fpirituous, is very com
mon, becaufe thefe follils are found in greater plenty, and 
their particles are alfo fooner adapted to atoms, and diflolved 
by the water; befide, they frequently emit fieams and va
pours. 
Let us explain this four-fold variety of participation by one 
example of gold. 
In the country of Tyrol, and the neighbouring places, there 
are feveral rivers that carry grains of gold; and the Rhine, 
the Elbe, the Danube, and feveral other great rivers, do the 
like alfo, as other rivers do other metals and minerals. The 
Rhine carries grains of gold, mixed with clay and fand, in 
many places, but efpecially at thefe, Vi·L. r. Near Coire, in 
the Grifons country. 2. At Mayenfield. 3. At Eglifan. 
4. At Soking. 5. At the town of Augfi, not far from Ba
IiI. 6. At Newburg. 7. At Saltz. 8. At Worms. 9· 
At Mentz. 10. At Bacherach. I I. At Bonn, &c. The 
auriferous rivulets which the Rhine receives, the reader may 
fee in Thurnheuferus, and alfo thofe that run into the Di'
nube and Elbe. Small grains of gold are found in the Elbe 
in thefe places: I. At Lotomeritz in Bohemia. 2. At Purn. 
3. At Drefden in Meifen. 4. At Torgaw. 5· At Magde
burg. 6. At Lawenburgh tower, about five miles from Ham
burgh. Stveral other auriferous rivers are given an account 
of in the forecited book of Thurnheuferus; and fuch as carry 
other metals and minerals. And thefe are auriferous C()fPO-
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real waters of the firll: kind, carrying vilible grains, which are 
not fa properly called mineral, or golden waters, becaufc 
the golden grains are nor mixed with the water, but only 
carried in it by it's rapid motion, the water itCelf being un-
compounded with it, ' 
2. Lorporeal ~olden waters of fine mixture, whofe atoms are 
united with the atoms of gold, like the chemical aqua regia 
which diffolves gold, and unites it by atoms to itCelf: for 
finee it is poffible that there may be ill nature Coch water as 
this of the chemill:s, which may run through golden earth, 
or gold mines, it is reafonable to fuppofe that it eats out par
ticles, and diffolves them i'nto atoms, and unites them to it
felf; and from this cauCe proceed thofe (or fuch-like) golden 
rivulets as are defcribed by Thurnheuferus, in his account of 
the Danube; Rhine, &c. 
,3. Spirituous golden waters are but very few, fame of which, 
perhaps, are enumerated among the reil: by Thurnheuferus ; 
but thefe are not fa much known, b~caufe golden earth and 
gold mines are very Ccarce; belides, where' there are fuch 
mines, there is fuch a mixture of other minerals, that they 
are not perceptible. Neverthelefs, there are lome rivulets in 
the high Alps of Bohemia, that are Caid to participate of thefe 
golden fpirits, as in the Frichtclberg mountains in Silelia. 
The hot baths alCo in the bilbopric of Caire are believed to 
be impregnated with this kind of fpirit; yet, bec.ufe of the 
mixture of other minerals in a greater quantity, this quality is 
rendered lefs perceptible. , 
4. Golden waters that carry both the atoms and fpirit of gold, 
are fame of thofe rivulets mentioned by the abovenamed 
Thurnheuferus. 
Let us allo give an example of faIt waters. 

< I. Corporeal fait waters, which carry grafs and undigefied 
particles of fait, are found in many places, and fufficiently 
known, as founlains, whofe waters produce f.lt, and fea
water, from which fait is extracted by boiling. 
2. Subtile corporeal fait waters, wliich contain faIt diffolved 
in the minuteil: atoms, are fuch as are very faIt, and yet 
very clear, as man~ fait fountains are, and fea-water that is 
thin and fine; tho,ugh there is a great difference in this fubtile 
mixture. Hereto may be referred the urine of all animals. 
3. Spirituous faIt waters, which do not contain the particles 
of faIt, but only the fpirit of it, are of fuch a nature, that, 
if feveral tons be ever fo much boiled, they will not yield any 
fait. There are a great many of theCe in Germany, and other 
places, but they are Celddm without mixture. 
4. Corporeal and fpirituous fait-waters, which contain the 
particles and fpirit of faIt. Almoll: all corporeal waters have 
fame fmall portion of faline fpirits in them, but few of them 
any quantity. Thus the fountains about the city of SaItzinge, 
near the Rhine, are falter than other faIt fprings, and yet 
yields lefs faIt, becauCe their Ibarp and brackilb tafie is height
ened by a fpirit or volatile faIt. 
Hence it appears how this four-fold variety of participation is 
to be applied to the feveral kinds of mineral waters, viz. to 
vitriolic, allum, and lead waters, &c. 
To enumerate the moll: remarkable varieties of mineral waters. 
In the foregoing propofitions we have explained the kinds and 
differences of mineral waters, taken from their nature, whic~ 
conli!l in having mineral particles in them, which they carry, 
or with which they are impregnated; but, becaufe thefe va
rieties are not fo perceptible to the fenfes, and there are feve
ral mixtures of minerals tltat caufe various, and almofi unac
countable properties in the waters, therefore they are not fa 
eaftly known and dill:inguilbed by the vulgar; for waters (and, 
other bodies) become famous among mankind,and receive their 
names frorr1 their manifefi qualities, which firike and affect 
the fenfes, whole caUfe and explication are to be deduced from 
their <:ompolition and participation. There are, therefore, 
ten fpecies of waters, or liquids, that flow out of the ground, 
which are commonly taken notice of by the vulgar: I. Acid 
waters. 2. Bitter. 3. Hot. 4. Very cold. 5. Fat and oily. 
6. Poifonous or deadly. 7. Coloured. 8. Boiling. 9. Wa
ters that harden bodies, change their colour, or olherwife 
alter them. 10. Saline. II. To thefe may be added fuch 
as are invell:ed with, other uncommom properties. All kinds 
of waters delcribed by authors may be referred to one or other 
of thefe heads. 

MIN E ROL OG Y, that previous part of metallurgy, which 
teaches the ways of finding, judging, and digging of mines. 
Minerology is an art that requires a conliderable compafs of 
knowledg'e, before it can be practiCed to advantage: for, as 
this art includes the difcovery, linking, and working of mines, 
it reqllires a competent (kill in the nature, effiuvia, and effects 
of mineral matters, whether earths, falts, fulphurs, fiones, 
ores, bitumens, gems or metals. It likewife requires a 
knowledge of the internal firucture of the earth and it's vari
ous il:rata with a competent (kill in fubterraneous architec
ture me~furation, hydraulics, levelling, an'd mechanics; 
without which, we can never jud;e what mountain, pJ.tin, 
or valley, is proper to be dug; in what manner to dig it; 
how to difch.rge the water that may flow In upon the works; 
how the beds of are and fione will dip or run; how the va
rious kinds of earths, marble, and other mineral or metallic 
matters, are to be cut through or broken; or how the gene-
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ra~ procefs of mining Ibould be. conducted, il1 order to procutej 
With the lea!l expe.nce, or bring to oPen day, the prine'ipal 
matter or are reqUITed. 
And, eve II when all theCe difficulties are conquered, no more 
than half the work is eltected; and the cnd can {till be' neVer 
ob.tained, without a tolerably exact knowledge of feveral che
tmcal operations, viz. trituration, torrefaCtion, lotion, calci
nation, cementation, fulion, amalgamation, and the lik": 
whence it may be laid d, >wn as a rule, that every directing 
metalllll: Ibould not only be tolerably verfed in the feveral part. 
of natural philofophy, but particularly be well acquainted 
with chemillry. ' 
And, perhaps, it may ,not be improper to intimate, that 
many metallurgical attempts have mifcan-ied, merely for 
want of • competent (kill to .conduct them. The under 
workmen, in thiS way, are generally a head {hong ignorant 
people, that cannot be managed without the ule of fame 
good political rules, and a knowledge much fuperior to their 
own. Yet, how lit.de foever th~ art of mineralogy may have 
been .underfiood, hlll:ory affords us numerous examples of 
plentIful fortunes and immenfe treafures raifed from mines as 
well by private perfons, as particular frates and kingdo:ns. 
But the vulgar, and even philofophers not verfed in irade, 
generally e!leem the bulinefs of mining precarious, uncertain, 
and unprofperolls; efpecially when. compared with agricul
ture, or other arts, exercifed more in the open day. 
The ~ruth is, mines a~e liable to many contingencies, being 
fometlm,s poor, fomeumes foon exhaull:ible, fometimes fub
ject to be drowned, efpecially when deep, and fometimes hard 
to trace. Yet there are many infiances of mines proving 
highly advantageous for hundreds of years: the mines of Po
tali are, to this day, worked with near'ly the fame fuccefs as 
at firfi: the gold mines of Cremnitz bave been worked al-" 
moll: thefe thoufand years, and our Cornifh tin mines are 
extremely ancient: in general, the profit of mines, compared 
~ith that of agriculture, is immenfely greater in the fame 
tIme, fo as to campen fate largely for their want of certainty. 
Even lead mines generally yield twice or thr,ice the returns of 
the richell foils, improved in the ordirr.iry manner, either by 
nature or art. What then Iball we fay of the mines that are 
rich in the nobler metals 1 The nett profit of the filver alone, 
d.ug in the J\:1ifnian lilver mines of Saxony, in the fpace of 
eIght years, IS computed at a thoufand fix hundred and fony
four millions, belides feventy-three tons of gold *. 

* See Pet. Albin. in Chronic. Mifn. Miner. German. 

Many mines hav~ been difcovered by' accident: a torrent fid!: 
laid, open a rich vein' of the lilver m}ne at Fribourg in Ger
mahY· Sometimes a violent wind, by blowing up trees, or 
overturning the parts af'racks, has difcovered a mine. The 
fame has happened by violent lhowers, earthquakes, lhunder, 
the firing of woods, or even the firoke of a plough-Ibare, or 
a horfe's hoof. 
The art of mining does not wait for thefe favourable acci
dents, but direaJy goes upon the fearch and difcovery of fuch 
mineral veins, ores, or fands, as may be worth the working; 
for metal. 
The artificial inve!l-igation and difcovery of mines depend 
upon a particular fagacity, or acquired habit of judaina, 
from particular ligns, that metallic matters are contai;ed in 
certain parts of the earth, not far below it's furface. 
The principal ligns of a latent metallic vein feem reducible 
to general heads; fueh as (J.) The difcovery of certain mi
nerai waters. (2.) The difcolouration of the trees or grafs 
of a place. (3.) The finding of pieces of are on the fur
face of the ground. (4.) The rife of warm exhalatiom. 
(5·) The finding of the metallic fands, and the like. All 
which are fo many encouragements for making a frricter 
fearch, near the places where any thing of this kind appears. 
Whence rules of practice might be formed, for reducing this 
art to a greater certainty. , 
But, when no evident jigns of a mine appear, the (kilful 
mineral ill: ufually bores into the earth in Cuch places as, from 
fome analogy of knowledge, gained by experience (or by 
obferving the lituation, coude, or nature of other mines) 
he judges may contain metal. 
This method of boring confill:s in the ufe of a fett of fcooping
irons, made with joints, fa as to be lengthened at pleafur,e ; 
and thrull: down to a confiderable depth below the furface of 
the earth, fa as, when taken out again, to bring back fam
pIes of the earth, or mineral matter, from the depth whereto 
the iron defcended; much after the manner that famples of 
fugar are taken by 't~e in!lrument called a REST, out of the 
hogfhead. 
After a mine is found, the next thing to be confidered is, 
whether it may be dug to advantage. In order to determine 
this, we ·are duly to weigh the nature of the place, and it's 
lituation, as to wood, water, carriage, /lealthinefs, and the 
like; and compore the refult with the richnefs of the ore, the 
charge of digging, il:amping, walbing, and fmehing. This 
is a matter of oeconomiCal prudence. 
Particularly the form and lituation of the fpot fhould be well 
conlidered, A mine mull: either happen (1.) In a mountain. 
(2,) In a hill. (3.) Ina~valley, or(4) In a /lat. But moltn-
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tains and hills .redug with much greater eare and conl'enie
ence, chiefly becaufe of the drains and burrows, as the mi
ners call them; that is, the adits, or avenues, may be here 
readily cut, both to drain 01F the water, and to form gang
ways for bringing out ore, &c. 
In all the four cafes, we are to look out for the veins, which 
the rains or other accidental things may have laid bare; and, 
jf fuch a vein be f(lUnd, it may often be proper to open the 
mine in that place, efpecially if the vein proves tolerably large 
and rich: other wife, the mofr commodious place for fitua
tion is to be chafe for the purpofe, viz. neither on a flat, nnr 
On the tops of mountains, but on the fides: for the mineralift 
is always to exercife his judgment, in due choice of a place to 
begin the work. 
The beft lituation for a mine is a mountainous, woody, 
wholefome fpot, of a fafe eafy afcent, and bordering upon a 
navigable river. And, fuch a place as this being the frandard 
of goodnefs, all others may be judged of as they approach 
to, ~r recede from it. 
Wood is indifpenfibly neceffary for making the neceffary in-

, firuments, engines, and huts; as alfo for fencing the pits, 
or avenues, and fupporting the rock, where large caverns are 
made, by digging away the ore: and again, for fupplying 
fuel to the melting works, unlefs where pit-coal will lerve 
the turn. But, though no wood or coal !hould grow upon 
the fpot, it may often be fupplied by means of a navigable 
river, or cheap carriage. And thus there are fome rich mines 
in the hotter climates, without fo much as a thrub growing 
near them, 
Plenty of water !hould never be wanting, and is bell: fup
plied by a river; whence it may be commodiouily derived by 
pipes, into the Iavadero's, fmelting- huts, &0. or even brought 
into the burrows themfelves, and made to work the fubterra· 
neous machines. Thefe are conveniencies not conftantly to 
be expected from cafual rains, or the torrents of the moun· 
tains. 
The roads and conveniencies of carriage, to and from the 
adjacent parts, muft be likewife regarded, as well for the 
{ale of the metal produced, as the conveyance of goods, and 
the necellaries of life to the workmen: for it rarely happens, 
that provilions are afforded upon the fpot where metals are 
found. 
The places abounding with mines are generally healthy, ~s 
flanding high, and every way expofed to the air: yet fome 
places, where mines are found, prove poifonous, and can upon 
po account be dug, though ever fo rich. The way of ex
amining a fufpected place of this kind is, to make experi
ments upon brutes, by expoling them to the effiuvia or ex
halations, to find the elFect. 
But a confiderable advantage may fometimes be made, with
out the labour and expence of digging: for, as fprings and 
rivulets are frequently the outlets of mines, it may happen 
that the fand of fuch waters !han be worth the wa!hing for 
metal, in which manner large quantities of gold· dull: are of
ten procured: and hence it appears to be, that the fands of 
many rapid rivers contain gold; and el'en the fand of the fea 
in fome places, though the latter in fa fmall a proportion as 
(eldom to be worth the walhing. But the fand of fuch rivers 
wherein ftamped ores are continually wa!hed, may frequently 
deferve to be aifayed. I 

The veins of a mine greatly dilFer from each other, in depth, 
length, and breadth. 80me frretch obliquely from the furface 
towards the central parts of the earth, and thefe are called 
deep veins: others lie !hallow and circular, fo as to encom
paf, a large fpace; thefe are termed fpreading veins: others 
poilefs a great part of the fpace they I ie in, both in length and 

,.breadth, and thefe are called accumulated veins, being no 
more than a fpace poifeifed by a group of follils of one certain 
kind. But to give the hifrory of veins, and fibres, which are 
fmaller veins, their differences, their directions, thefr inter
fections, their different goodnefs, their difcontiriuations, their 
riling, falling, &c. would be a large work. Let it, how
ever, be obferved, that thefe things feem to proceed'in a cer
tain order, though the laws of them have not been well ob
ferved, fo' as to alford the fure rules of practice: whence it 
fometimes happens, that, afrer a vein has been fuccefsfully 
tried for fome time, it dips, breaks 01F, or takes a different 
courle, leaving the workmen as it were at fault. 
'Vhen a vein of are is found, and all things prepared for the 
work, if the vein be of the deep kind, it is firll: to be laid bare 
and a pit to be funk upon it, at the mouth whereof a !hed is 
to be raifed, and a crane, or barrel and winch fixed, for cran
inl?; up the are. The pit is to be funk, either perpendicular or 
oblique, according as the vein happens to run. 
It is alfo ufual, in this cafe, to cut a burrow or adit, into the 
fide of the hill. This burrow is ufually cut twice as high as 
wide, that the workmen may commodioufiy pafs along it with 
their barrows and burdens, being for that purpofe ufually 
about feven feet and a half high, and almoft four feet wide. 
If this lide pit reaches to the firfr pit, it becomes a true bur
row, open at both ends, and thus renders the work more fa
cile and commodious, as the ore may be now wheeled out in 
~.1rrows, inftead of being craned up to the mouth of tbe pit. 
After the fame manner it is ufual to dig many caverns in to 
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the lides of the mountain, in order to fcoop out the are; fa 
that fometimes there are thus feveral burrows made, to the 
eafe and advantage of the work. 
The art of digging the veins varies according to the nature 
of the vein, or according as it is foft or hard, The foft vein 
is generaly dug with the fpade, and turned out into wooden 
trays, placed underneath to receive it: but the hard velfls are 
knocked out with a gad, or kind of chiifel and hammer., But, 
if the are is fo hard as ro qe incapable of bre;Jking in this man
ner, they ufually foften it with fire, which has the power of 
rendering the hardefr and mofr flinty frones brittle, and friable. 
But a frill more expeditious method is the working with gun
powder, by means whereof much of the hardeft rock may 
be !hivered and (plit in a very little time; a fmall parcel of 
pOWder being laid in a long hollow cut for that purpofe, af
ter the nature of a gun-barrel, and fired as it were at a touch
hole; a fmall vent, where the quick-match is applied, being 
left for the purpofe, and the orifice being other wife hard 
flopped up with cl"y_ 
The manner of purfuing and digging all forts of veins, the 
ways of under-propping and difcharging the water from the 
works', the linking of air-!hafts; curing of damps, and the 
like, to the beft advantage, requires more philofophy than 
the generality of mere workmen, or'the common miners 
have, though their experience may as much afiifr the theo
retic philofopher, as the difcernment of the latter may that 
of the former. 

REM ARK S 011" MIN E R 0 LOG Y. 

We learn from the preceding enquiry, that, to practife mine
rology and metallurgy to advantage, a confiderable know
ledge in natural philofophy, as well as in the operations of 
chemifrry, in relation to the point of metallurgy, is required. 
That many mifcarriages, in mineral attempts, hal'e been ow
ing to the want of a competent ikill of mechanics, h}drau-
lies, and chemifrry. ' 
That the profit attending the fcientifical working of mines i. 
generally greater, and upon the whole more confiderable, 
than that of agriculture or merchandize. 
That there are two ways of difcovering mines, viz. by acci
dent and by art: the latter whereof belongs to the intelligent 
mineralilt: 
That the art of difcovering mines depends upon a certain fa
gacity, which may be acquired by ufe and practice; or upon 
the obfervation of particular ligns, that generally denote a 
mine; and again upon the method of boring, according to 
fome analogy of knowledge, gained by being converfant 
with the common appearances, lituations, and other phleno
mena of mines. 
Th,at the art of difcovering mines is reducible to rule, fa as 
not to be mere conjecture, or guefs-work. 
That, in general, mines are to be firfr opened where a vein 
is, by accident, or otherwife, laid bare, efpecially if it prove 
large or rich: but, where no fuch encouragement appears, 
the fide of the 11ill is principally to be chofe for the opening. 
That a deliberate conlideration, and a competency of reco
nomical prudence, are ufually required to determine before
hand, whether a mine, after it is difcovered, may be wrought 
to profit. 
That the moll: perfect lituation of a mine is to be mountain
ous, woody, eafy of afcent, healthy, bordering upon a na
vigable river, and good roads. 
That metals may be fometimes obtained to advantage with
out digging, or barely by wa(hing the fands of certain fprings 
and rivers. 
That mineral veins differ greatly from each other, and ac
cordingly require different methods of digging, which may 
be reduced to ll:and., d rules of praEtice. 
That the bufinefs of mining is improvable, by difcovering 
better methods of preventing or curing the damps in mines, 
rendering poi!onous mines wholfome, or defending the bo
dies of the workmen againft their ill effects; as alfo by dif~ 
covering better methods of railing or difcharging the waters, 
following the veins, breaking the rock, getting up the ore. 
Before we take leave of this article, what the learned Dr. Ed
ward Browne fays, with regard to the miner's compafs, in 
his Travels through Hungary, Thellaly, Macedonia, &c. 
may deferve the attention of thofe, who may become ad
venturers herein. 
, They [the miners] fays he, work, towards one, two, or 
three of the clock; for the miner's differs from the mariner's 
compafs, being not divided into 32, but into 24 points,
This is very true, not only in regard to the Hungaria? and 
German miners" but with refpect to our own coal miners: 
where, if you aik any of the workmen about the courfe of 
the veins, they anfwer you, that it dips towards lix o'clock, 
which is utterly unintelligible to common people. The truth 
of the matter is,. that the miner's and mariners compafs is 
founded upon dilFerent principles, though it'is to be doubted, 
whether a method might not be found of uling the mari
ner's compafs to great advantage in mines; but at prefenl we 
have not room to inlift upon this, and Ihall therefore content 
ourfelves with obferving, that in the miner's compafs the. 
upper twelve o'clock an[wers to the meridian of the place 
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where the mine is, and from thence the hours are marked on 
each of the femicirc1es; fo that fix o'clock makes a quadrant 
on each lide, and each of the hour lines is dill:ant from ~he 
other 15 degrees; fo that, in faa, the miner's compafs IS a 
kind of dial; and, when they fay they have work~d to fuch 
an hour, they, mean that they work to fuch a pOl~t as the 
fun bears from them at the time of the day which they 
mention.' 
'Kircher, in regard to this difcovery'of mines, fays, we mult 
allow, that- all the figns for the difcovery of mines, here 
mentioned, are founded 011 a weak bottom, and that there 
is none of thofe fuppofed marks, whereby on~ can be fure 
and certain, after you have difcovered the pl~ce t~at con
tains ore, neither what quantity nor what klOd It.holds; 
for thefe figns will direa as well to fulphur, antimony, 
falt, mercury, lead, iron, copper, tin, as to filver a?d gold. 
But, by virtue of the WINCHEL-RoD, we may With can· 
fidence diilinguiCh the one from the other,. an~ know what 
kind of are the mines contain: for, byholdmg In each hand 
a piece of gold, the rod which thcreby attracts the at~ms of 
the gold, will beat or move to no other metal; WIth lil
ver it will ao the fame, as thofe who profefs themfelves pro
fe!fors of that art affirm:' which we are afraid is a grofs im
polition, and that Kircher herein might be deceived by fame 
of the artifices of miners, which leads us to take fome no-
tice of them. ' 
, The operation with the virg~la divina, fays Mr. Gabriel 
Plattes *, is thus to be performed: fame ovferve a fet ?ay 
and hour, with certain words and ceremonies at the cuttmg 
up of the fame, which I have found to be little to the pur
pofe. Thus I worked about Midlummer,. in," calm morn
ing: I cut up a rod of hafel of the fame fprlng s growth, al
moil a yard long; then I tied it to my ilaff i~ the mIddle, 
with a ilron'" thread, fa that it did hang even, lIke the beam 
of a balanc~: thus I carried it up and down the mount~ins 
where lead grew, and before noon it guided ~c to the ?nfice 
of a lead mine; which I tried, having one With me With an 
hatchet of iron, and a [pade; and, within two hours, we 
found a vein of lead are, within lefs than a foot of the grafs : 
the fign that it Cheweth is to bow down the root-end towar~s 
the earth, as though it would grow there, near unto the on: 
fice of a mine: when you fee it do fa, y.ou mull: ~arry.'t 
round ,about the place, to fee that it turneth m the fpnng fhll 
to the place, on which fide foever you iland. 

• See his Difcovery of Subterranean Treafures, p. 4· 5· 

The reafon -of this attraaion, continues he, I conceiveil to 
be of kin to the loadll:one, drawing iron to it by a fecret 
virtue, inbred by nature, and not by any conjuration, as 
fame have fondly imagined. ' 
And the reafon of this my opinion was, becaufe that, in di
vers of my praCtical experiments, I have oblerved an attrac
tion betwixt feveral things, like that of the loadltone ard 
iron; and, if it were to good purpofe, I fuppofe Ihat I could 
fhew more experience of that kind than any man in England.' 
-But the truth of the fure dilcovery of valuable mines or 
minerals by fuch-like means as here pretended, has not yet 
been made experimentally appear to the fatisfaaion of the 
learned world. 

Further REM ARK SON MIN ERa LOG Y. 

OF THE DECEITS AND IMPOSITIONS OF MINERS, AND 
OTHERS IN LEAGUE WITH THEM, IN ORDER TO GUARD 
THE PUBLIC AGAINST THEM. 

I. After the praailing every art to induce adventurers to ha
zard their money and give the miners employment, they up
hold the adventurer's fpirit, from time to time, by fair pro
mifes and plaufible appearances: and, when they find that 
people begin to be ,quite wearied out, they then think it time 
to produce fame ore ; which they frequently have conveyed 
under-ground from fame other mine, to engage the adven
turers ilill to keep them employed. 
2. But, when no more ore appears, then they amufe people 
with the notion, that what they had difcovered was only a 
leader to fame vein, and that the vein could not be far off: 
thus they lead their dupes on, 'till, perhaps, they do at length 
really difcover a vein of ore: but, that they m'l.Y make the 
moft of it to their own advantage, they will then tell the ad
venturers, that they find it is in vain for them to go on in that 
place any longer, for that they fee no likelihood of reaping 
any advantage.-Thus the firil adventurers are impofed on 
to defift, when they might carryon the work to profit, as 
they were drawn in to continue it, when there was not the 
leail view of advantage. 
3. The miners fixing their private mark upon the furface of 
the eartb where the vein was difcovered draw others in, for 
a time, to hazard their money in other places; and at length 
apply to fome perfons to work where the real mine is, for a 
fortnight, three weeks, or a month, for nothing; for that 
they are, by certain fee ret figns, known only to themfelves, 
convinced, that there is a good vein there; and, provided 
they Chall have fuel), an extra-conlideration, ifthey, in that 
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, time, difcover a mine, and have the fole working thereof, 

they will engage gratis. This naturally draws adventllrers, 
the mine is really found, and thofe reap the fole advantage of 
it, who never hazarded on< Chilling in it's difcovery, 
4. Artful and villainuus projea()rs alfo are frequently in 
combination with the miners, to deceive people by the fol
lowing arts: 
I. Thefe projeCtors prevail on the miners to give out that 
a valuable mine is difcovered; famples of the are are pro
duced, and a!fays made by a!fay-mailers of credit, who pro
nounce the ore to yield fa much metal. This being con
firmed by divers aflays, numbers are leduced to hazard their 
money, in concert with the projeaor's emi!faries, when the 
whole is funk in the pockets of the infamous fchemers and 
miners. 
2. It has been faid, that, in order to draw people into thofe 
adventures, fame tons of ore have been often purchafed' from 
other mines, carried to places where there was none, and 
pretended to be there difcovered. A wealthy gentleman, 
and of experience in mining in CORNWALL, was thus egre
gioufiy impofed upon by thofe villains, though he had the 
circumfpeCtion to go down into the mine himfelf, and ke 
with his own eyes; and was, as I have been well informed, 
greatly reduced. 
3. Another art faid to have been praCtiCed by thefe deceivers 
is, the making of an artificial mineral, abounding richly 
with gold and filver.-Thi. they do, by melting a portion of 
gold and filver with forne fulphureous marcafite or mineral, 
and break the fame in fuch a manner as to appear like a na
tive mineral; by which, upon the alTay's yielding real gold 
and filver, people are impoled upon. 
Thefe are the Chameful impolirions to which perfons are 
liable; fo that unlefs they live in the neighbourhood of places 
that abound with mines, can depend upon the fidelity of the 
miners, and have fufficient judgment themfelve., and will 
venture thier perfons down into the mines from time to time, 
there is no great dependance to be made upon the report of 
others. 
Certain it is, that many have got great eltates by mining; 
and if they refide upon the fput, and have competent tklH to 
guard themfelves againll: fr~ud and delullon, people mayof
ten iland a good chance of great gain for very little hazard. 

MIN E S, arc places in the earth, out of which metals, mitle
rals, and other kinds of earth are dug. 
So many different kinds of follils as there are, fa mam' va
rious names have their mines, viz. gold-mines, fil\'er'n~ines, 
copper-mines, iron-mines, coal- mines, faIt-mines, and fuch 
as produce gems, &c. ' . 
The molt celebrated gold and filver mines, are 
I. Thofe of PFRU and CASTELLA DEL ORO, which are 
the richell: in the world, yielding gold and filver in abun
dance, and not being dell:itute of, other metals; infomucll 
that the natives of Peru and the Spaniards ufed to boail, that 
this kingdom was founded upon gold and filver. [See the 
article PERU,] 
Girava, a SpaniCh writer, affirms, that there were formerly 
mines about the town of Quina, which produced more gold 
than earth. And, when the Spaniards made their firil ex
pedition into this golden country, they found feveral houfes, 
efpecially in the regal city Cufco, which were all covered 
over within and without with plates of ma!fy gold. And the 
officers of the Peruvian forces not onlv wore filver armour, 
but all their arms were made of pure gold. The moil rich 
and advantageous mine of filver is in the mountains of Po
tofi, where 20,000 labourers are daily employed to dig it. 
Thefe mines produce that valt quantity of gold and filver, 
which the king of Spain receives out of America every year, 
to the mortification of other kings and potentates; and 
which he therefore keeps fortified, with firon!; forts and 
garrifons. 
2. There are excellent rich mines of lilver in the JAPAN 
ISLANDS, whence theyare called, by the Spaniards, the Sil
ver lfiands. There are alfo fame mines of gold found ther~, 
but thefe are not fa rich as formerly. 
3. There were more plentiful gold-mines formerly in ARA-
BIA, than at prefent. -
4. In the mountains of PERSIA, and in CHINA, there are 
'fome fi1ver-mines. 
5. In GUINEA there are feveral mountains that produce gold, 
but they are remote from the Chore, and the gold dull: that is 
brought from thence, is not d'ug out of the ground, but ga
thered up and down by the natives. Their inland kin"s are 
however faid each to' po!fefs his mine, the product of :hich 
he fells to the neighbouring merchants, and th.l'Y again to 
others, 'till it reaches the lea-coail, where it is exchanged 
with the Europeans. . 
6. In MONOMOTAPA, there are found rich mines of gold 
and lilver, and alfo in Angola, both of which are thought to 
be parts of one continued vein. 
7. GERMANY excels the ~eil of the kingdoms of Europe 
for plenty of mines, of which fome p'roduce fmall quantities 
of gold, others abundance of filver, and a great many of 
them copper, iron, lead, vitriol, antimony. 
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8. SWEDEN is enriched with the bell: copper-mine of any 
hitherto difcovered, it is in a vall: high mountain, which 
they call Kopperberg, out of which as much copper is dug ~s 
mak.es up a third part of the king:s reve~ue. Here are al10 
numerous iron mines, and fome hlver·mlOes, but the latter 
fearcely defray the expence of digging them. . . 
9. There are mines of precious Il:OllCS foun~ In the Illand of 
CEYLON and alfo in CONGO (where there IS a filver-mllle, 
and fa m'uch marble, that the earth under-ground is thought 
to be all marble) and in PERU, aboutPORTOVIGO, .in SMA
RAGDINA and in GUIANA, near the coall: of which there 
is a fmall 'ifland called ST. M ARIA, which yields a pretty deal 
of gold, if we may believe the D~tch •. ln the kingdom of 
GOLCO,NDA, there IS a mine which Yields preClDUS Il:ones, 
particularly diamonds in abundance, but it is not now dug. 
10. In CHILI there are mines yielding gold, filver, and 
gems, but the warlik.e inhabitants, fetting. more by iron
weapons than gold or filver, have partly killed, and partly, 
driven away, the Spaniards, and demolilhed the mines that 
were but newl y begun. . . . 
J 1. Tbe i(Jand of MADAGASCAR abounds m tron and tlO, 
with a moderate quantity of fllver, a little gold, but no lead. 
Wherefore the natives value leaden fpoons above filver ones. 
12. In the illand of SUMATRA it is reported, that there are 
rich mines of gold, filver, brafs, and iron, and that the king 
in one year, (viz. in 1620) received into his treafure 1000 

pounds weight of gold. 
13. In the PHILIPPINE ISLANDS, and in JAVA, HISPA
NIOLA, CUBA, and otbers, there are found mines of gold, 
[,lver, copper, and iron; and, in the mountallls of SIAM, 
there are got gold, fllver, and tin. 
14. There are mines of fait in POLAND at POCHNIA, four 
miles from CRACOW (where large lumps of tranfparent whIte 
fait are cut out of the ground) in TRANSYLVANIA, in the 
county of TYRUL, and in places near .the CASPIAN SEA, 
Ilot far from the river WOLGA, over-agalllfl: the Ifland KIS
TOWA't, where the Rulli.ns dig their fait and boil it to a 
more pure fubll:ance, and afterwards tranfport it to all parts 
of Rulli.. In CUBA, tbere is a wbole mountain of fait. 
AIl.the mountains in the ifland of ORMUS, at the mouth of 
the Perfian gulph, are of lalt, which may be gathered in any 
part of them, in fuch great quantities, that the very wall, of 
their boufes are built of cryll:alline fait. In a valley in PERU, 
about ejghteen miles from LIMA to the northward, are foulld 
deep and large pits of falt, where everyone may take away 
what quantity be pleafes, becaufe it continually increafeth, 
and feemeth impollible to be exhaull:ed. In AFRICA there 
is no other fait ufed, but fuch as is dug out of pits or quar· 
ries, like marble, ofa wbite, greenilb, or alb-colour. All 
India fetch tbeir falt from the great faIt· mines of BAGNA
GAR in COROMANDEL, &c. 
In DERBYSHIRE, YORKSHIRE, FLINTSHIRE, in ENG
I.AND, tbere are cohfiderable lead·mines, and fome copper. 
CORNWALL abounds with tin-mines. SUSSEX, SOMEIl
SETSHIRE, with iron, &c. SCOTLAND and IRELAND alfo, 
and the BRITISH PLANTATIONS in NORTH AMERICA, 
have numerous mines, many of which are wrought to great 
advantage. 

Of the GENERATION of MINES. 

Mines are commonly found in high mountains, becaufe the 
heat does concenter and unite better there tban in low 
grounds, and confequently there is a Il:ronger fermentatip"n~for 
the produaion of metals. 
Tbe bardiell:, the weigbtieR, and moll: compaa metals, are 
generated, when by fermentation there has been an entire fe
paration of the grofs parts; for they are only a coagulation 
of very fubtUe particles, and a Il:ria union of there very fmall 
pores. 
Metals lie in mines very often like great trees, which fpread 
their branches towards all fides; whence it is, that many have 
thought tbey were nourilheu as plants and animals, by juices 
which run and circulate in the veins or velfels fuppofed to be 
within them; but, if the thing be examined narrowly, it 
may ealily be conceived, that thefe branches of metals (which 
lire called veins by thofe who deal in mines) happened only 
by the running of the metallic mauer through leveral fmall 
canals, before it was coagulated; which may have been oc· 
cafioned by the fermentation that fwells the matter, and forces 
it to open the circumadjacent eartb in divers places ... This 
ferment~tion al[o raifes. very often (even to the top of the 
mountam where there is any metal) Il:rings of fome marca
fite or metallic earth, which is taken as a great fign of metals 
by thofe who fcarch after them. 
Becaufe it would be a very laborious and unpleafant- work to 
dig for metals, witbout fome r .. fonable alfurance of finding 
them; therefore fome have Il:udied to know the feveral <ha
raClerifl:ics, by wbich it may be concluded, that fuch and 
fucb places do afford mines. 
There are, indeed, fometimes mines, whofe veins appear in 
the very furface of the earth, fa that none can doubt of find
ing them. [See AFRICA. J But, if none others were fought 
after, we Ibould not have fueb abundance of metals. Some 
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therefore of tbe following marks may be added to thofe ai
ready given for difcovering mines • 

. FirH, It.is to be confidered wherher the ridges and tops of 
~ountalns, their chinks, cavities, or pits digged in them, do 
Yield any marcafires, or pieces of metaT; for that is a fign 
tbere is a mine fomewhere about: and, to find out the place, 
you mull: follow the firing, or track, of thefe marcafites. 
Another fign of a neighbouring mine is, when there are found, 
in the fand of any rivulet, or fpring, fmall pieces of marcafites; 
for thofe have been ca:"ed off by the waters, whicb commonly 
come out of mountams; and fo, by tracing the rivulet or 
water to it's head, you may come at lail: to the mine itfelf. 
A third mark of a mine is, wben abundance of hot waters or 
waters which have a mineral tall:e, Row from a mountain; or 
any otber place: for the places where metals are generated 
are always invironed with thefe waters, whicb is the occafion 
of no fmall trouble and difficulty to tbofe wbo dig in mines. 
A fourth fign of a mountain's having a mine in i.t is, when it 
is bare and barren, without trees, and baving very few plants 
upon it; or when thofe tha~ grow tbere are pale, and with
out any frelb colour: tOr, the mineral va pours which arife 
through the pores of this mountain, burn the roots of thefe 
plants. 
Indeed, fometimes metals are found in very green and fertile 
mountains, where there are many trees, and other plants; for 
the metallic vapours do either arife there in a lds quantity, or 
are of a different nature, and fo do not hinder the growth of 
plants in thefe mountains: or, perhaps, the mines lie at the 
bottom of them, or may be covered with fome hard Il:one, 
which intercepts the exhalation of the vapours f, om tbe plants. 
Finally, fome very ikilful in mines pretend to know, whetber 
there be any in a mountain, by adverting to the reReCtion of 
the fun-beams. There being fa much water in mines, which 
necelfarily muH be drawn off, therefore they commonly rather 
begin at the foot of the mountain than at the top, becaufe 
the waters may this way be more eafily drained. 
Then they dig a vault near to the toot of the mountain, 
wbich ought to be continued, in a Il:raight line, the nearelt 
way to the body of the mine; but many do often amufe them
felves With the fmall veins of the metal whicb they meetwitr., 
and upon that account leave the right way, and fo both lofe 
their time, and fpoil their work; befides that, they expofe 
themfelves to great danger; for they /hake the foft Il:ones, 
which, by this means, fall down in great quantity, filling up 
what tbey had digged, and fometimes crulbing the very work
men. To avoid rhis accident, they ufe to prop the roofs of 
their vl\ults, or rooms wbich they dig, witb great rafters of 
wood, to prevent the falling of the loofe earth and ftones, 
and then they work by pl;Oper inll:ruments for loofening Ibe 
metal itfelf. 
MetaIs differ from other minerals in bein&; malleable, which 
the otbers are not. 
Tbey are accounted feven, gold, filver, iron, tin, copper, 
lead, and quickfilver; this laft is not malleable of itfelf, but 
is fa mingled with the others, that it is thought to be the feed 
of metals. 
Alhologers have conceived that there was fa great an affinity 
and correfpondence between the leven metds before named 
and the feven planets, that notbing bappened to the one but 
the other Ibaf<d in it; tbey made thIS correfpondence to bap
pen tbrough an infinite number of little bodies, that pafs to 
and from each of them; and they fuppofe the corpuldes to 
be fa figured, that they can eailly pafs through the pores of 
the planet and metal they repreient, but cannot enter into 
other bodies, becaufe their pores are not figured properly to 
receive them; or elfe, if they do cbance to get admittance 
into other bodies, they cannot fix and Il:ay tbere to contlibute 
any Qourilbment; for they imagine that the metal IS nou
rilbed and perfeCted by the influence tbat comes from it's pla
net, and fo the planet again the fame from the metal. 
For thefe reafons they have given thefe feven metals tbe names 
of the feven planets, each according as they are governed: 
and fo have called gold the fun, filver the moon, iron Mars, 
quickfilver Mercury, tin Jupiter, copper Venus, and lead 
Saturn. 
They bave likewife fancied that eacb of thefe planets has his 
day 'apart to dill:ribute liberally his influence on our hemi
fphere: and fo they tell us that, if we work upon filver on 
Monday, iron on Tuefday, and fo of the rell:, we Iball attain 
our end much better than on other days. 
Again, they have taught us that the feven planets do every 
one govern fome particular principal part of our bodies; and, 
becaufe the metals do reprefent tbe planets, they muft needs 
be mighty fpecific in curing the diflempers of thofe parts, 
and keeping them in good plight. Tbus they have affigned 
tbe heart to gbld, tbe head to filver, tbe liver to iron, the 
lungs to tin, the reins to copper, and rhe fpleen to lead. 
I hos you fee, in Ibort, what fame of the moll: faber all:ro
logers do fancy conceruingmetals; and they drawconfequences 
from hence whieh it would be too long here to relate. 1 have 
told you what the foberell: among them fay; for nothing can 
be fa abfurd as what (ome of them would have u§ believe.
But this has been judged by the moft e./l:eel1l~d pbilofopher. 
mere whim and entbuliafm. 

NevL'r-
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Neverthelefs, if we could he fatisficd that experience confirm
ed what thefe perfons have offered to maintain, we might 
then have reafon to think there were fame likelihood in their 
dochine, although their principles were found to he alto
gerber ralfe; but in truth there is nothing to confirm their 
opinion, and we find it every day plain enough, that the fa
culties and virtues are utterly talle which they attribute to 
the planets and metals. The metals, indeed, are of good 
ufe in medicine, and excellent remedies may be drawn from 
them; but their effeas may better be explicated by caufes 
near at hand than the ftars. 
Working in metal is very anCient, even from the firll: age of 
the world; in the time of Tubal Cain, according to the tef
timony of MoCes, they had got the art of working with a 
hammer, and they knew how to make utenlils of tin and iron. 
It is very probable that, in the time of that lawgiver, they 
praai.fed chemill:ry, becaufe of the children of Hrael, under 
Aaron, made them'felves a golden calf; and MaCes, after he 
came down from Mount Simi, in a great wrath againll: the 
people, reduces this calf to a!hes; which was, we may rea
fonably fuppoCe, done hy dilfolution and precipitltion, and 
mercury. See the articles METALS, METALLURGY, MI
NERALS, MINERaLOGY. 

REM A R, K ,. 

As land produces more or lefs corn according to it's goodnefs 
or fertility, and the labour employed in manuring it; fo the 
mil)es of iron, lead, copper, coal, tin, lilver, &c. produce 
more or lefs according to the richnefs of the veins, and of 
the labour of digging, drawing off the waters, melting, re
fining, &c. The labour of the lilver miners is the deareft, 
by reafon of the danger and mortality attending it ; and the 
lilver miners are efteemed to live, at a medium, but five or 
lix years in that labour. , 
The value of metals is like every thing elfe, proportionable 
to the land and labour that enters into their prociuaion; and 
the price of them varies according to the demand and con
fumption, which depends principally on the fancy and man
ner of living of the proprietors of land. 
If all the tin that is drawn annually out of the mines of 
Cornwall, and which' commonly fells at London for about 
100,000 I. has every year a conll:ant confumption and vent, the 
land and labour that enter into it's produaion are equal to the 
land and labour that productfany other qoantity of commo-
dities which fell for 100,0001. . 
But if every body rejeaed the ufe of tin, and made ufe of 
earthern ware inll:ead of it, it would ceafe to be in ell:eem, 
and to have a valu., and the tin adventurers would difcon
tinue the work of the tin mines. 
Let us fuppofe in a ll:ate without foreign trade, that a regular 
and uniform quantity of copper is annually dug out of the 
mines fdT the common ufes of life, as pots, kettles, pans, and 
kitchen ware, to replace the quantity'of copper which is yearly 
confumed by fire, or worn away, and then that copper is be
gun to be made ufe of as money; this additional demand of 
copper will make it dearer, and encourage the digging out of 
the mines more of it than ufual, and there will be more cop
per yearly required to replace that which is confumed. 
All ordinary metals, as iron, lead, tin, copper, coals, &c. 
are confumed by fire, the computation of the land and labour 
tnat goes to their produaion. See the article LABOUR. 
But lilver and gold are not confumed by fire, and they wear 
out fo !lowly by friaion and attrition, that they may he 
ell:eemed permanent metals in thi~ regard, as well for their 
other qualities, as their volume, fubdivilion without wafte, 
the impo/libility of fallifying them, &c. They feem bell: 
fitted of any metals or commodities to ferve for money. 
If there were conll:antly an equal demand and confumption in 
a fiate of corn and wool, tbere would be al fa a conftant pro
portion of value between them, fuppoling alfo an equal quan-
tity of each to be conll:antly produced. ' 
In this cafe, a meafure of wheat would always bear a conftant 
proportion of value to a pound of wool; and an accomptant 
might, by imagining aliquot parts, find OUt a common mea
fure to know how much wool is worth fo much wheat. 
But, in regard the confumption of theCe and all other com
modities, as well as their quantities in a ll:ate, vary frequently, 
or rather conftantly, no accomptant or algebraill: can fix any 
proprortion of value between them. 
Money alone (I do not here conlider what is ufed for money) 
naturall y finds out this proportion, and the quantity of money 
which is brougbt to market to barter for each kind of com
modity, readily fixes the proportion of value tbat is between 
them all, Qyae eadem uni tertia funt eadem inter Fe. Every 
body who brings his money to market knows what money 
he has to layout, or, at leaft, what he intends to lay OUt 
for the expence of that day. 
The working of mines is undertaken either by private per
fans, or by companies of fuch, or by corporations endowed 
'with certain privileges, as the Mine-Advep.turers, &c. 

Further REM ARK s. 

The fubll:'nce of what h" been fuggelted for the advance
lIlent of mitling, [eems to be reducible to what follows, viz. 
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There is not any method that appears fa conducive toward. 
effeaually carrying on works of minim!; and fmelting as that 
which is ell:abli!hed in'Sweden; there the whole b~Ii'nefs i. 
under the direaion and management of commi/lioners, in the 
fame manner as there is in this kingdom a board of trade and 
plantations, where the principal branches are under the nicelt 
r~gulations imaginable: they have two perfons who are prin
Cipally employed, and under whofe direaion are put all the 
machin~ works belonging to their mines; theCe again have 
mechaniCS under them, who are very indull:rious, and con
tinually aiming at fame improvements; then, in order to 
promote difcoveries, they appoint people in every province 
and county, who are called minor metal fearchers· becaufe 
their daily employment and conll:ant bufinefs, is to furvey the 
grounds, and examine the mountains, for all kind of metal
line ores, minerals, veins, beds, &c. 
~hatever d ifeoveries happen to be maJe by thefe, they are 
I?ll:antly reported to the grand board; to whicb, if they feem 
lIkely to prove beneficial, orders are ilfued out immediately 
and, miners are ret to work in the molt advantageous manner; 
after the fame method are all the other branches of this fci
ence carried on, in which the Came fpirit prevails. 
In order to facilitate and accompli!h the perfeaion of this 
fcience, and to range it's laws in Cuch a jull order, fa as to 
~ender the whol: into a compleat body of mining and fmelt
mg, the followmg method, we apprehend, will not appear 
irrational or impracticable. ' 
I. Both mining and fmelting !hould be treated in an hill:orical 
manner: a jull: account of them 1hould be brought down 
from the earliefi ages to thi<; prefent time, in which particular 
notice 1hould be taken, what improvements have been made, 
and what declenlions and decays it has fuffered, and in what 
ages and in what nations, they have happened, 
2. A true theory mull: be eftabli!hed: the fymptoms, which 
by experience have been confirmed to be charaaerifties, whe
ther g~od or bad, 1hould be laid down in their proper order; 
the ratIOnale of them be given; thofe that are equivocal rang
ed under one claCs, and thofe that are univocal or patnognom
nic under another: it 1h'ould be 1hewn likewife, how they 
are dependent upon each other, or how one is the necelfary 
confequent of the other: taking 'care, that the whole be de
~onll:rated. in fuch a plain and eaCy manner, that it maY' 
Juftly be fald to be adapted to the meanell: capacity, though 
founded upon an exaa fyftem of natural philofophy ; fa that 
a proper regard is to he taken, that nothing is alferted, but 
what may, and is made evident from the fame principles. 
3. All the branches of the mechanical part of mining, or the 
various ways of working under· ground, 1hould be familiarly 
particularized, and made as clear as po/lible; the different 
methods of different countries be faithfully reprefented ; for 
from everyone of them Comething may be coHeaed, towards 
improving our own: wherefore we mull: not forget to men
tion the tools, which, with all curious under-ground ftruc
tures, 1hould be delineated in a lively and intelligible manner 
upon copper-plates. 
4. Draughts of all machines appertaining to mine-works, 
1hould, in like manner, be exaalyexhibited upon copper
plates: in this branch we 'need not be a!hamed to horrow 
from foreigners; amongll: thofe that have been invented by 
the Swedes, we !hall find a great many worthy of our obfer
vation) for they have excelled all other nations, particu
larly in one, which, in all ref peas, anfwer the end in a 
very furprizing manner, without the a/liftance of ropes j 'as 
is''particularly defcribed by Mr. Swedenborg, in his Regno 
Subterraneo, 
5. As the mineral veins of one country differ from thofe of 
another; for inftance fake, we will mention tWO of the moll: 
material: veins on the continent are in long ranges and rakes, 
they are not there liable to bars or out-cuts; they, therefore, 

'moll commonly run pretty ftrait and certain, for a5 many 
miles as the courfe of the mountains will admit of; they are 
entirely unacquainted with beds and bellies in their mines, 
which are moll: commonly called Pipe-works: fa on the con
trary, in all il11nd£, the ranges or rakes are feldom found to 
run in ftrait lines; their veins are very uncertain, feldom con
tinue long; they are frequently impeded with bars or out
cuts of the rocks, and lhe are is too often found in bellies and 
pipe-wo~ks: in fine, they have 1ca,ce any thing alike or 
common with thofe on the cominent, except the underfets, 
which are generally the fame in moll: places. 
The f~me uncertainty and irrregularity holds good, and ex
tends Itfelf even to the very rocks and mountains, which in 
this~kingdom arc different, in different counties; thofe in 
Flint!hire are moll: common ly foft, thoCe in Montgomerylhire 
hard, and thofe in Cardigan!hire are in no re(pea like thofe 
of either place; thefe difterences are ever to be cautioufly 
weighed and conlidered, for they occ.lion a different method 
of fnutiny and examination, as well as a different one of 
working; nor can we borrow any light from our neighbours 
into this affair, the piaure muft abColutely be taken from 
the original: therefore, if any author !hould attempt towrite 
a dill:ina treatife of this art, and deCcribe the particular me
thorl of working which ought to be purfued in a particular 
county or Coil, before he can pretend to render fuch an under-

5 takin~ 
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iakino- complete arid beneficia) to the inhabitar.ts, and p'oti
cient; of tbe place he deiigns it for; he ti1Ult furvey the mi
neral mOllnt"ins very carefully, that he may be able to COrl)

pofe his Geographia Subterranea in a correct and ikilful man 
ntr; for, if this is not done, how call he be fuppo(ed to 
form his maps exaClI y true? How will he be able to defcribe 
the labouring part? How will he· be capable of difiinguifu
ing the promifing fymptoms from thofe that are otherwift ) 
How will he manifefi the produCt of the mountains, and 
point out the way by which they may be worked to the beft 
advantage I Yet all thefe things muft be diligently obferved, 
and punctually profecuted; thefe rules muit be firictly re
garded by every writer that defigns his labour to benefit the 
nation, to ferve the proprietor, and to infiruct the ignorant. 
In fine, he muft fellow the example of the accurate coaf!
furvcyor, that not only points out the fafeft roads and har
bours, but likewife manifeflsthe dangerous (boals and rocks; 
therefore, let.the fubterranean geograpber defcribe the bar
ren, as well as the fertile mountain, for by that he will give 
us to underfland the promiling ore-bearing ligns, and vice 
vcrfa; for a good guide ought not only to be acquainted with 
tbe main road, through which he is to conduct his traveller, 
but he fuould alfo know the bye. ones, that he may not be at 
a lofs to get into the main one, if by any atcident he fuould 
happen to be thrown out of it. . 
6. When he comes to the /inelting part, he mufi lay down a 
general hiftory of the produce of nature in the caverns of 
the earth; he muft give uS a defcription of the various forts 
of ores and minerals, by Ihewing us not only the different 
properties which e!fentially diHinguifu one fpecies from ano
ther, but likewife the diverlity that may be found in each 
fpecie; thefe, according to their feveral deg(ees and natures, 
are to be diflributed into proper da!fes, divided and fubdi
vided under proper heads; giving to each it's infeparable cha
racterillics, whereby to diflinguifu it from the reft; telling 
us how and where they are commonly found, what appear
ances they afford when analyzed, what principles they are 
compofed of, what mixed bodies they are incorporated with, 
what compofitions and fluxes are moft fuitable to them, to 
free them from other heterogeneous mixture, and fet at Ii
berty their pureft contents: in fine, it muft be fet forth after 
what manner they are to be treated, and what difcoveries 
have been made in this refpeet in different ages; exhibiting 
exact draughts of furnaces that are and have been ufed in fo
reign countries as well as in our own, that choice may be 
made of thofe that are the beft adapted for the purpofe; point
ing out their perfections and imperfections, that they may be 
farther improved, as the artift fuall have occalion. 
7. The mine and mineral manufactures are fully to be treat
ed of, the materials that all are compofed of be regiftered ; 
how they are produced, and after what manner they are ob
tained in foreign countries, even in the common way of fmelt
ing, muft be dearly fet forth: thefe would make a conlider
able article in the trade and manufactures of this kingdom; 
for the materials of thofe com mod ities are to be met with in 
great abundance, in feveral pa;ts of this country. 
8. The whole work muft be concluded, with giving com
pleat inftructions on the art of a!faying metalline and mineral 
orcs in fmall quantities [fee the artide ASSAY]'; nothing here 
fuould be omitted, which can in any fuape be conducive t6 
thi, I>urpof~, for it is of very great and material. concern. 
If a treatife fuould be executed, that laid out a plain plan, 
founded upon a folid theory, the whole confirmed and efta
blillled by experiments, it might reafonably be expected, that 
o:ining and fmelting would undoubtedly raife their head; 
it might juflly be concluded, that thefe two arts would foon 
come into a flo~riiliing ftate in this kingdom; that they 
would in a few years gain the afcendancy, even over thofe 
where the mines are worked to the greateft perfection yet 
known. 

MIN 0 RCA, an Wand in the Mediterranean Sea, lituate 
about 100 miles fouth of the c{)aft of Catalonia in Spain, and 
about 20 miles eaft of the ifland Majorca, and is 30 miles 
long and 12 broad. 
The foil of this Wand is of feveral kinds; that of the hills 
and upper grounds, is of ~ colour nearly approaching to 
black. It is light, fine, and extremely fettile; and, though 
it is very thinly fpread over the face of the rock, it yet pro 
duces tolerable crops with very little cultivation. It has a 
fmall intermixture of fand, which difpofes it to feparate free
ly before the plough; a quality very advantageous to the 
Minorquins, as it faves them a world of labour as well as 
expence. 
The foil of the plains is-far lefs fertile than that of the ririno
grounds. It is cold and clayey, and equally unfit for agn~ 
culture and pafture; and produces only a {our herbage,· that 
is exceffively diftafteful to cattle, great plenty of fpart (a kind 
of rufues) in many places, a variety of weeds. The vallies, 
Indeed, have been enriched by the earth that has been wafu
ed on them from the adjoining hills to a great depth: but the 
hills have been impoverlfued by the fame means, and in the 
fame proportion. Howevet, we frequently fee ftonecwalls, 
tbat have probably ftood many ages, run acrofs thefides of 
the hills to detain the foil; and fuch hills yield good c-rops to 
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the "crY :uinmit, .. i .. hich mufl orncr'.\·ife have had ~h{'i' r'~Jc'~" 
entrai.Js laid bare, as is vlfible, where','er this c~ution !l.~) bet-rl 
iWi2Jeded. 
Iro~n ore is fa plentifully diCperfed OVer the vlhole bee of .1," 
earth, that ~t IS not furpl izillf; we find it in I\'lincf{ a It's 
ferruginous c?lour and great 'Wright d'ittinglliih it, in fT.:JnV 
fl~t ma~es) or frOl)n fo.ur. to [t:n inches diameter! IJl mof1l}ill~j 
at the I!land. but It 15 not converted to any ufe here ei
t~er on account (,f it's unfitnr(s to make ;({l/l alone, the tcar
cIty of fuel, or.the want of tbll in the native,. 
But of ledd ore here is. a ~nine at St. Puig, which hog been 

,worked to advan{~ge wnhtn there 40 years, and the ote lent 
inlo France "I,d ::ipam, for the ufe·of the pot'"ric; of thore 
countries. The proprietor difcontinued his work on fome 
{mall di(couragelllent; and it mufi be owned, that the(" 
people are of all mankind the moil: ealili put oUt of conceit 
with an undertaking, that does not bring them in mountains 
of prefent gain, or-that admits of the flightelt probability 
of difappointing their molt fanguine expeCtations: nor wifI 
their purfe admit of many difappointments; and thus their 
poverty co-operating with their natural de(pondence and 
love of bfe, is the principal caufe of their backwardnefs t6 
engage in projects, though never fo promiling, for the im
provement of their private fortune, and the advantage of the 
commerce of their country. This lead ore went tinder the 
name of Vernis among the natives, as it was wholly ufed, by 
the potters in varnifuing and glazing their earthen ve!fe)s. 

. There are few exports of any account, and they are obliaed 
to their neighbours for near one third of their corn, all their 
oil and aguardiente, and {uch a variety of articles of lefs 
conlideration, that nothing could preferve them from a total 
bar:kruptcy, but the Engliih money circulated by the troops, 
which IS exchanged for the daily fupplles of provifions, in
creafed by the multiplica.tion of vineyards,. the breeding of 
poultry, and the produchon of vegetables, m a proportion of 
at leaft five to one lince the ifland has been in our po!fe!lion. 
It will not require many words to enumerate thel[ exports; 
they ?Jake a fort of cheefe, little liked by the Englifh, which 
fells In Italy at a very great price; this, perhaps, to the 
amount of eight hundred pounds per annum. The wool 
they {end abroad may produce nine hundred pounds more_ 
Some wine is exported, and, if we add to it's value that of 
th~ hom~ confump.tion, which has every merit of an export. 
belllg IIlne parts III ten taken off by the troops for ready 
money, it may well be eftimated at lixteen thoufand pounds 
a year. In honey, wax, and faIt, their yearly exports may 
be about four hundred pounds; and this carnes pretty near 
the fum of their exports, which we ellimate together at eigh
teen thoufand one hundred pounds llerling per annum. 
A v~ft balance lies againft. them, if we c"nfider the variety 
and Importance of the arucles they fetch from other cQun; 
tries, for which they mull pay ready cafu. Here it tnay be 
necefTary to withdraw fome things from the heap, fuch as 
theit cattle, fueep, and fowls, on which they get a profit> 
for the country does not produce them in a (uffirient abun
dance to fupply them, efpecially when we l1ave a Beet of 
men of w~r llationed there. 
Their imports are, corn, cattle, llleep, fowls; tobacco, aguarc 
diente, oil, rice,fugar, fpices, hard ware; and tools of all 
kinds, gold and lilver lace, chocolate, or cacao to make it; 
tobacco, timber, plank, boards, mill-ftones, tobacco-pipes, 
playing cards, turnery ware, feeds, foap, {addles, all man
ner of cabinet-maker's work, iron (pikes, nails, fine earthen
ware, glafs, lamps, braliery, paper, and other fiationar)" 
wares, copperas, galls, dye lluffs, painters brufues, and 

. colours, mufioal inllruments, mulic, and firings; watches, 
wine, fruit, all manner of fine and printed linens, mullins. 
cambrics and laces; bottles, corks, ftarch, indigo; fans, 
trinkets, toys, ribbands, tape, needles, pins, lilk, mohair, 
lanthorns, cordage, tar, pitch, rolin, drugs, gloves, fire
arms, gunpowder, fuot and lead; hats, capS, velvet; cotton; 
fiuffs, woollen cloths, ftockings, capes, medals, veftments, 
luftres, pictures, images, agn~s Dei's; books, pardons, 
bulls, relicks, and indulgencies. 

It E MAR K S on M I f! 0 RCA; 

The Spanifu dons hete ate above ttade, and the reft of the na
tives are unable to e"ercife it to any purpofe. .Yet if this in
fatuated people would fet themfelvts fetioully to make the 
moft of their native produce; a few years induftry would 
enable them tb traffic with their neighbours to advantage, 
and even to provide exports of confiderable value fur an Eng
Jifu market. To Inllance in a few: the cotton ihtub has 
lieen tried here, and [ucceeds to admiration: they !la,'e {pa,t 
growing in many places, in fuflieient plenty to make all their 
own cordage, and to fpare. The tUnny fifu abdlinds un thei r 
coaft, and they might ealil-y fall into the method of curing 
it: by this the French of Languedoc and Provence, thefr 
neighbours; make a vafi advantage. 
They have abundance of olive-trees, yet they make no oil 
of tlie fruit, lind are utterly ignbrant of the right method of 
pickling it. 
Some capers they pickle; and /night, from tbe fre·queney of 
the plant, improve ,his into a vel y ,",duable export. . 
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Hemp and flax do extremely well, and might be increafed, 
and manufaaured for exportation. Their canes and reeds 
are of ufe in the clothiers trade, but they export none; and 
they have greet plenty of exceBent !late, but do not work it. 
lt mi"ht pofiibly anCwer to fend their cantoon.l1:one to Eng· 
land as balla!1:; but certainly their marble would be a valuable 
tommodity with us, of which no country can boaft a greater 
quantity in proportion, nor of greater beauty or variety, than 
this poor ifland. 
Squills they have in abundance, maftic, aloes, and Come other 
d'fugs, which they negldl:. 
Their bees thrive well, and ihould be carefully managed, and 
IncreaCed as much as poffible; their wax is inferior to none, 
a nd their honey cannot fail of being extremely delicate and 
tine in a country abounding with fuch a variety of aromatic 
plants, and is, therefore, in high eileem every where. 
They raili: a little tobacco, but feldom half the quantity they 
conCume; and they m.ke a kind of fnuff, in fmall quantities, 
which is in no reCpea inferior to that of Lifbon. 
Their neighbours of Majorca make good advantage of their 
plantations of faffron, which theCe people ufe in their cookery, 
and yet will not take pains to raiCe it. . 
Their palm-trees, for want of a proper cultivation, produce 
110 dates; and they fend none of their fruit abroad, though 
they have it in tbeir power to fupply us with as good figs, 
prunes, almonds, railins, pomegranates, oranges, lemons, 
and (everal other kinds, as any country in Europe: 
But we wiJl clufe thefe hintsofwhat an induilrious people might 
do to inrich themielves, and this indolent generation of men 
carelefsly overlook, with tlie mention of Calt, a ready-money 
commodity ~very-where, and of which they might ealil y 
make a thoufand times the quantity they now do. Their 
meth"d requires little trGuble. There are a great many places 
on the coaft of the Wand, where the rock is but little higher 
than the furface of the fea, and is flat for a great way together. 
In gales of wrnd the fea is beat all ,over theCe levels;. and the 
faIts have, by degrees., corroded the [after parts of the ftone, 
and reduced it's face to an infinite number of Cmall cavities, 
divided from each other by the more folid veins, which have 
reliiltd their impreJlion. 
The!"e cavities they fiJI with water from the fea, by means.of 
fcoops, and one day's fun fuffices to evaporate the water, and 
leaves the concreted Calt dry in the cells. The women and 
children gather it in the evening, and carry it home; and the 
cells in the rock are filled as before. 
Having inftanced fome of the natural produce of this ifland 
flighted by the inhabitants, which yet are capable of being 
improved into very valuable articles of commerce;. we will 
attempt an eftimate of the charge they are at in their impor-
tations. .. 
F rom authentic papers, which contain an exact account of 
their harvefts for thirty·feven years, it appears, that there 
are annually raiCed here 53,50 I quarters of wheat, and, 22,683 
of barley, one year with another. 
Wheat is their only bread· corn, all their barley being given 
to their beafts. Of the laft they. feldom import any; but 
they have occalion for 35,000 quarters of wheat every year; 
which, at nine ihillings each, amount to 15,7501. They 
import oil yearly to the value of 10,000 1. 
By an exaa account of their aguardiente for 14 years, we 
find they import annually of this fpirit a quantity that coils 
them 9250 1. allowing only 1.0 per cent. for the profit of the 
fal mers; and this, at fix-pence a quart, makes their yearly 
confumption of this fpirit to be upwards of 1540 hogiheads. 
They import tobacco to the amount of 1200 I. a year. . 
\Ve may compute that their imports in linen and woollen 
goods of all kinds do not come to lefs than 15,000 I. It is 
not poffible to make a nice calculation of the value of all the 
relidue of their imports, but we may reafonably fet them at 
20,ocoI. ' 
So that here we have an annual expence of 71,2001. from 
which if we dedua 18,1001. the amount of their exports, 
the remllinder, 53,1001. fterling, is a clear balance of trade 
a"ainft them. 
1~0 enable theCe people, in fome meafure, to fupport the 
charge of this great balance, we are to reckon the large fum 
of money yearly brought into the i!land, and fpent among 
tbem by the troops; a Cum that falls but little ihort of their 
whole balance; tbe greateft part of which goes to market for 
the common neceifaries of life. 
Every vintage produces 18,000 hogiheads of wine; and, if 
we allow for the clergy 2000 hogiheads, and for all the reft of 
the natives 1000, the remaining 15,000 hogiheads are fold, 
to the Engliih, for 27,8251. in ready money, the price of a 
hogihead, taken at a medium, .bei~g 3S ihillings. 
This is a very conliderable article IJ1 their favour; and they 
are fo fenfible of the advantage they draw from their vineyards, 
tbat they are continually enlarging them and increaling their 
number, notwithftanding they are taxed to near half their 
value. 
They are, indeed, tied do~n to a fet price .for .their red wine, 
and the aforacion, or rate, lS fettled the begmmng of the year; 
but, for the ·little white wine they make, they are at liberty 
t.Q drive their bargain as advantageou!l y as they can. 
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It is ce:tain this people can never be rich, unlefs they become 
mduilnous; the Cea 18 open to them, as well as·to their neigh_ 
bours, on every fide, who thrive by a foreign commerce and 
yet not one of them can victual or navigate their veife!s'near 
Co cheap as theCe flothful Minorquins, who lie in the cenrer 
of fa many trading ports, that it is amazing how they can have 
fo long overlooked tbelr true intereft, and Cuffered themfelves 
to. be fuppIied with fa many of the neceifaries of life in fo
reign bottoms. 
The Minorquins are naturally lifilefs, and, if they contriv~ 
the means to keep their families from povetty, they are hut 
Iltd." folrcltous to enquire into t?e arts and manufactures by 
whlch fudden fortunes are acquired on every fide of them. 
T.ell them t~e Maltefe are inriched by the quantities of cum
ml~ and annlfe·feed they export; remind them that the plant 
whl~h ,Produces the canary-feed grows' fpontaneou/ly all over 
the l!land; or that a gum is produced from the maftie-tree, 
of very gre?t val ue abroad (and though this tree is an incum
brance which they eagerly ro~t out of their grounds) they 
treat you as a vlfionary, and, with a ihrug of contempt, feem 
~o thank heaven that they have no turn to whims and pro
JeCts, but are contented to jog on in the plain track which 
their fathers trod before them. 

MISSISSIPPI, MESSASIPPI, orMESCHASIPPJ,a 
country .of North ~menca, bounded by Canada on tbe north; 
the Brltlih plantations on tfie eaft; the gulph of Mexico on 
the; fouth} .and the principality of New 'Mexico on the weft. 
!V1 lffiffippl flver, which gives the name to the country, riCes 
In Canada, and runs to the fowthward, 'till it falls into the 
gulph of Mexico. It is a large navigable river, faid to run 
above 2000 miles; to which, as well as the adjacent coun
try, the French lay claim, and have poifeifed themfelves of 
part of the country ever fince the year 17 i 2, giving the river 
the name of St. Louis, and the country the name of LOUISI
ANA, and have made great efforts towards planting it, as it 
is a moll: fruitful ~nd .defirable country, of vaft extent; though 
the eaft part of It, lJ1 reahty, belongs to Great"Britain rfee 
LOUISIANA,] and the weft to the Spaniards, who have planted 
part of ~heCe countries long fince, and are every day extend
J?g thelr fe:tlements into it. The French raifed the expecta
tIOns of their people fo high in relation to the immenCe riches 
that were to be acquired by planting it, and being fettled Co 
contiguous to the Spaniih mines in MEXICO, in the year 
17 19, that everyone was ready to throw' his money into the 
frocks, which the company fold at upwards of 2000 per cent. 
But the government feized moft of the money, and the ad
venturers were ruined; wh;"h put a ftop to the planting t)lis 
country at that time: but it has been encouraged finee; and 
if the Engliih do not oppofe their encroachments, before they 
are too powerful on that fide, they are like to be very trouble
fome neighbours to the Britiih plantations. 

REMARKS on the MISSISSIPPI before the laft war. 

This French MilliJlippi fcheme, as well as the Engliih South 
Sea fcheme, tending to the deftruction of fair and honQurable 
commerce, and to the ruin of the public credit of nations, it 
will be expeaed that we ihould not /ligbtly pafs over a matter 
of this nature, in order to guard pofterity againft the like 
enormous bubbles.-See·the articles BUBBLES and ACTIONS. 
The ihort hiftory of this remarkable fcheme is as follows, 
~~ . 
The regent of France having nothing more at heart than to 
difcharge the ftate-bills, which amounted in value to fame 
hundreds of millions, bethought himCelf, among other expe
dients, of ereaing a company that ihould have the fole privi
lege of the trade ofMiJliffippi, a large fruitful country in North 
America. Mr. Law, a Scotch gentleman, whoCe genius al
ways carried him to the frudy of trade and money, contrived 
the plan of this eftabliihment, which was made in 1717, of 
which he was appointed the principal director. 
Every body was admitted to fubfcribe to this company; and 
the ftock firft propofed to be raifed, was .only fixty millions 
of livres, to be fubfcribed in ftate-bills. Neverthelefs, though 
this was no great fum, and though the frate-bills might be 
bought at between 60 and 70 per cent. clifcount, and were 
received at par, or without any lofs-in the company's fub
fcriptions; yet, at firft, people were not forward to fubfcribe, 
becaufe they were ftill ignorant of the advantages which 
might accrue to them from the company. 
The fixty millions being at length completed, the ftate en
larged the capital to a hundred milIiollS, and granted the com
pany the farm of tobacco, which produced four millions per 
annum, for the paying the intereft of the faid hundred mil
lions, at the rate of 4 per cent. 
The grant of this farm gave fuch a fudden credit to the fub
fcribed bills (fince called actions, or ihares) that their price 
rofe to a hundred and twenty, Mr. Law having fo well ma
naged the farm of tobacco, that the company made thereby 
confiderable profits. Some time after the aaions fell even to 
par, but they ro!"e again in a few days. . 
After this, a new creation of aaions was made, for the. fum 
of 25. millions, which were delivered at 110. The compa
nies of India and China were incorporated with that of Mif-

liffippi 
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fiflippi in 17 [9; whereupon the price of the aCtions rore from 
100 [0'200. About that time, the Mifliflippi company af
fumed the name of the India company. 
When it appeared that the people of Frence took a relifh to 
thefe aCtions, 'till then unknown in that kingdom, and that 
they were eager to layout their money this way, 'being per
fuaded the company would make great profits, wbicb would 
be divided among the owners of thofe aCtions, Mr. Law, in 
concert with the regent, formed a mighty projeCl for enlarging 
the credit and profits of this company. An arret of tbe coun
cil of fl:ate was publifhed for circulating bank bills to the value 
of 25 millions in the Milliflippi company, To this advantage 
the fl:ate fhort! y afterwards added a grant of the coinage for 
nine years, and other fpecious encouragements. 
Thefe privileges made the aClions immediately run up to SOD; 
but they fell afterwards to 445, only upon the news of Mr, 
Law's being taken with a flight indifpofition. After this, the 
aClions rofe again in a few days to 610, and foon fell to 560. 
All this happened a little after Midfummer, 17 [9, 
The company finding their credit fa well efl:ablifhed, propofed 
to advance to the king a loan of 50 millions, in 15 monthly 
payments; and, in order to raife this fum, tbey obtained an 
arret of council for the creation of 25 millions of aClions, 
upon the foot of 200 per aClion. But, as there was a confider
able time allowed for the payments, and that the aClions fold 
for three times that price, the company referved to themfelves 
a power to difpofe 'of them, at what times they thought fit: 
whereby they kept in referve a fund fuffident to buy merchan
dize, to build neceffary lhips, and fettle good colonies in 
Miffiffippi; for thus the proprietors expeCled to receive very 
great fums from the fale of part of thofe aClions, made at dif
ferent times; the other part thereof having been at firfl: de
livered to the chief proprietors of the old ones, according to 
the purport of the arret. 
About the end of Auguft, the company propofed to the king 
to make another loan of 1200 millions of livres, at 3 per cent. 
interefl:; and, at the fame time, to take the five great farms, 
paying to the fl:ate three millions and a half more than was 
given by the perf on who then held the leafe, that is, 52 mil
lions yearly, for the fpace of nine years, the term of the leafe 
granted to the company .. Out of this fum, they were every 
year to receive 36 millions, for the fpace of 25 years, for the 
interefl: of 1200 millions they had engaged themfelves to ad
vance to his majefl:y, in order to reduce to 3 per cent. the 
intereft of the fl:ate debts upon the town-houfe of Paris, and 
others, which ufed to carry 4 per cent .• which reduClion faved 
the king 12 millions of livres yearly. The company's privi-
leges were then prolonged to the year 1770. -
The French fondly hoping that the company would get im
menfe profits by trade, and principally by the direCtion of 
the general farms, which, 'till then, had been very illy ma
naged, ran more than ever into thefe aCtions j fo that, in a 
few weeks, they advanced to 1200. 

Every thing at Paris then a/fumed a fmiling countenance j 
money grew fa common, that people did not know where to 
put it out at 3 per cent; the public fecurities, which before 
were at great difcount, now fold for 10, nay, 15 above their 
par; the tradefmen had a greater vent for their goods; the 
workmen were better paid for their work; the value of land 
about Paris rofe to 50, and even to 60 years purchafe; many 
noblemen repaired their broken fortunes, and others grew 
very rich, by tbe great advantages they made in dealing in 
the aC1ions of this new company. 
N umbers of people never known in the world, and who fprung 
from nothing, were all ofa fudden feen riding in their coaches, 
oni:: "Y fl:nking into this trade, by which, in a very few 
m".::"s, tr,cy had gained vafl: fums. . 
As the company had undertaken to lend. the king 1200 mil
lions, they fOLmu It nece/fary, in the month of September fol
lowing, to raife-SOD millions, by the fale of 50 millions of 
aClions, at tbe rate of 1000 per aClion, which was ten times 
the original value of the aClions. 
The fubfcriptions were filled in a few hours; nay, they were 
obliged to return a third part that was fubfcribed above the 
rums, which amounted to 775 millions. The fubfcribers 
were hot obliged to pay the whole fum all in at once, but in 
ten monthly payments; which, however, was afterwards al
tered for their convenience. 
The fira payment of thefe new fubfcriptions was fold the very 
next day at cent. per cent. profit. 
In a few days afterwards, books were again opened to take 
in fubfcriptiolls for the like fum, upon the fame conditions 
and relhitlions as the former; and they were filled in as lhort 
a time. 
The company's cafhiers were forbidden: by an arret of coun
cil, to receive for thofe fubfcriptions, or in the nine payments 
remaining to be made for the lafl:, any money or bank bills, 
but only Hate bills, or other the king's debts therein fpecified; 
which greatly raifed the value of the effeets royaux, or pub-
lic fccurities. . 
This way of borrowing money, or rather of brihging into 
the company near 1 qoo millions of livres of the king's debts, 
having fucceeded perfeetly well, the company again opened 
their books for 500 millions more, and with the like fuccefs. 
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About that time, every aCtion was Jil'ided into two pan" 
each valued at 5000 livres; for the refl:, tbe aEtions were on 
paper? payable to the be.rer; fo tbat the owners migbt 2t 

any tune exchange them for ready money, or bank note>, 
whIch were altogether as good, and more convenient thall 
money. :rhe firll: payment of thefe three fubfcriptions, far from f.lI-
1I1g, rofe confiderably, that it quickly went at I, 2, and 
even 300 per cent. profit; fo that fueh fubfcribers as were 
~illi~g to transfer their new fubfcriptions to other perfons, 
dId, 111 a f,:w weeks, double and tripple, nay quadruple tbe 
money whtch they had advan~e~ for that firfl: payment. 
Neverthelefs, thefe lafl: fubfcnptlOns funk the price of the old 
ones, though the old ones ,were of the fame nature and as 
good as the lafl:. The old fubfcriptions fell almofl: a; once to 
760, becaufe the fubfcribers to the Jafl: wantin" money to an
fwer the fecond payment, which was fa nea~, were forced 
to fell their firfl: fubfcriptions. 
The company, in order to put a ftop to this fall, caufed no
~ice to be ~iven at .the bank, that they would repay them at 
900. Thls advertlfement gave fuch a fupport to the credit 
of thofe old fubferiptions, that, in lefs than a month, they' 
went at 1200, as before, and even Jofe higher, while the 
new aCtions fluCluated about 1300. 

But, what contributed to it moft, was, an arret of the coun
cil of frate, allOWing a longer term for the firfl: payments that 
were to be made upon the new fubfcriptions. The whole 
fum borrowed by the company in thefe three new fubferip
tions being 1500 millions, they reprefented to his majefl:y, 
that the loan they were to make to the fl:ate amounting to 
300 millions more than they at firft propofed, it was re.foll
able the company fhould b'e allowed an annual intere:fi of 45 
millions, after the rate of 3 per cent. infl:ead of the 36 mil
lions already granted: to wbich his majefty confented. 
Upon the whole matter, the fu'ms of the feveral fubfcriptions 
made at different times, are as follow: 

60 Millions of the firfl: fubfcription, 
40 Millions of the fecond, 
25 Millions of the third, 
25 Millions of the fourth, 
50 Millions of the fifth, 
50 Millions of the fixth, 
50 Millions of the feventb, 

300 Millions, the total of the aClions. 

When thefe aClions fold at rooo, their total valtJe amounted 
to 3000 millions of livres, of which fum the king did not owe 
the company much above half, which made the reaf and in
trinlic value of every aClion to be 550. 
We thaU now give you an efl:imate of th .. fums which the 
company were faid to have in their power to divide yearly. by 
which the fubfcribers were made to expeCl \'ery good dividends. 
The company were to receive every year, 

Out of the king's revenue 
By the farm of tobacco 
By the management of that farm 
By the profits of the five great farms 
By the coinage 
By the Eafl:-India trade ' 
By the timber and Miffiffippi trade [orne years after 

Millions. 
45 

3 
4-

30 
5 

12 

7 

ro6 

Without reckoning what fame other branches were to pro
duce, as the filhery, the refining and parting of bullion of 
gold and filver, the traffic of ingots of the fame bullion, 
which the goldfmiths and merchants were obliged to buy of 
the company, and feU at a certain fpecified fl:andard. So that 
the profits fchemed to arife from all this, were to have been 
above 25 millions: for the :fiate were to fupport the credit of 
the company, though at the expenee of yielding up the pro
fits of the bank, and feveral other priv ileges. 

The advantages propofed to accrue to the king from the 
efl:ablifhment of the India company, were fet forth as 
follow: 

The eftablilhment of the India company in France, fay the 
memoirs of thofe times, has not only been of infinite advan
tage to the fubjeCls of the kingdom, by. opening tbe purfes of 
the rich, that fl:rove who fhould put the" money III firlt, but 
the king alfo has gained by it very confide~ably ; fince all the 
branches of his revenues mufl: bring fums Into h,s coffers, Ill

finitely beyond what wa~ ever known befo~e, by reafon of 
the circulation of the fpeCles, which lS certalllly three tImes 
greater than ever, as is manife/t from the price ofprovifions, 
land and merchandizes. The regent has found III the fub
fcrip'tions of this company ~ fo~rce ~Imofl: inexhaufl:ible,_ 
whereby he has made large gifts In aClwns to the officers at 
the army and the king'shoufhold, and to a number of Pri
vate gentlemen, by which mea~s they are grown rich. Mr. 
Law on his part, has done fervlc~ to vafl: Ilumbers of people, 

even 
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e\'en to his enemies; in putting them in a way to make their I 

fortunes. Since the circulation of the fpecie has been re
flared, the regent has taken off feveral taxes in Paris, and 
the provinces, fo that all France !hares the advantages of his 
happy adminiltration. 
By this [cheme, the revenues of his· moll Chrillian majelty· 
will increafe 40 or 60 millions a year, and yet the people 
will be eafed of many taxes, and of the burden of many 
ufelels oHicers, who have been aC1:ually paid back the money 
they gave for their places. 
Now, if a judicious man will impartially judge of what hath 
palfed, and what is now doing in France, in relation to com
merce and the revenues, he m4ll own, that from the re
moteH ages, hiftory does not record any thing fo incon~eiv
able. One cannot reHeC1: on this, without being brought to 
confef." that the prince who is at the head of affairs, knows 
how to make ufe of the readiell: and moll: agreeable means of 
fetting France in the molt £louriOling fiate it ever was in. 
Has np: the world always faid of him, that he had a fuperior 
genius, and fit for every thing I Bdide, the arts and fciences, 
to which he all hi, life devoted himfelf, he is a perfeC1: mafrer 
of accompts, without which he had never carried the affairs 
of France to the height they now are. Mr. Law's fcheme 
had-not fucceded fo well under the reign of a prince, whofe 
natural and acquired parts had been inferior to his who is now 
guardian of the royal authority. 

The efiabli!hment of the royal bank of Paris. 

Mr. Law fet up the bank at Paris by the royal authority, fome 
time before the efiabli!hment of the Mi/li/lippi. It was go
verned much like the bank of England, the regent havlIlg 
referyed to himfdf the infpeC1:ionof their accounts: there 
was at firfi /ome difficulty in efiabli!hing it's credit, the 
French having no notiun of the convenience of an efiabli!h
ment fo advantageous. But, as the regent was convinced of 
the great benefit that would accrue to the public fl'<ll!j it, _his 
royal highnefs took all the care imaginable to make them 
fenlible of it. In a !hort time there were feveral arrets in 
favour of the bank, the chief of which was that which re
quired the officers who levied the king's taxes, to receive the 
bank notes in payment of the r~venues. The French, feem
ing at length to be fenftble of the conveniency of making 
payments in notes payable to the bearer, it was ordered in 
the beginning of the {ummer 1719, that the bank bills 
!hould be increaCed to the fum of four hundred millions. It 
was permitted by the fame arret, to the royal bank to fet up 
bank offices in all the mint-towns of the \dngdom, except 
Lyons, which declared againfi receiving any; yet foon after 
the merchants of Lyons, of their own accord, very earnefily 
folicited to obtain the privilege of a bank in their-city. 
The increafe of bank biUs to the fum of 400 millions of 
livres not being fufficient, a larger quantity were delivered out 
about the c1ufe of the fame Cummer for 120 millions of 
livres, each bill being for the fum of 10,000 livres. 
But even this was found infufficient to anfwer the demands 
that were daily mad~, which moved the regent to ilfue out 
an arret in Odober following, ordering the bank to give out 
to the value of 120 millions more, and that the notes !hould 
be likewife for 10,000 livres each. 
The fum total of all the bills which the bank had ilfued out 
at the end of the year 1719, amounts to fix hundrod and 
forty millions, which exceeded the value of the bills circu
lated by all the other banks in Europe put together. 
It will not be amifs to obferve, that there were bank notes 
for {mall IU",S as well as great; fame of ten, fome of a hun
dred, and others of a thoufand livres; thofe of ten thoufand 
amounting but to two hundred and forty millions of livres. 
Likewife a new addition of three hundred and lixty millions 
was ordered in bank bills, which, with the lix hundred and 
forty millions before, amounted to a thoufand millions of 
hvres, making then above 38 millions of pounds fierling, 
upon the par of exchange; for the crown in fpecie of France, 
which was then current in that kingdom for five livres and 
two fifths, or an hundred and eight of their pence, was 
worth in weight and finenefs but four !hillings and three 
halfpence Engli!h money. 

An 'ARRET, ordering in what manner payments !hall be 
made, as well in Paris as in the provinces, and regulating 
die difference between bank money and the current coin. 
December 21, I7I9. ExtraC1:ed from the regifiers of the 
council of flate. . 

The king having caufed the feveral arrets ilfued concerning 
the bank and the lowering of the coin to be laid before him, 
his majefiy judged, that it would tend to the good of the 
ftate, and the benefit of his fubjects, as well as to the ad
\·ancing of the public credit, to put his people in a way to 
avoid the lolfes which are ordinarily occalioned by th~ varia
tion in tbe currency of the coin. To which end, his tl}a
jefty being in council, by the advice of the duke of Oileans 
regent, has Qrdered, and oraers, 
1. That the bank money !hall be and remain fixed at five per 
cent. above the value of. the current coin, at which price 
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bank bills !hall be delivered out as well at the general oj)joe 
in Paris, as at the other offices in the provinces; the bearet. 
of the raid bills, after they !hall be given out by the bank, 
being left at liberty to negociate them at fuch higher rate JS 

they (hail find convenient. 
II. It is his majelty's will, that beginning from the day of 
the publication of the preCent arret in the city of Paris, trom 
the firfi of March next, in thoCe towns where are offices of 
the mint, and from the tirfi of April following in the Othef 
towns and places of his kingdom, the gold and lilver coins, 
as well thofe firuck purfuant to the ediC1: of May 17l9, as 
thn!"e {huck this prefent month of December, !haJj not be 
offered nor received in payments; that is to ray, the lilver 
coins, but for payments under the fum of ten livres, nnd the 
gold coins but for payments under the fum of 300 livres; and 
that the payments above the faid fums Ihall be made in bank 
bills, on the penalty to the offenders herein of confifcation 
of the amount of the payments, and of a fine {)f 300 livres. 
Ill. It is his majefiy's intention, that the India company pay 
in bank bills the prod ute of the impofis and duties which 
they !hall receive; and as to the payments that they !hall 
make in money for fums _under ten livres in lilver, and 300 
in gold, which their officers may receive, the faid !,ompany 
!hall pay five per cent. augmentation; his majefiy autho
rizing them to receive the raid five per cent. from the, per" 
fans bble to thofe duties, upo,:\ payments of fums under ten 
livres in lilver, and 300 in gold. 
IV. It is alCo his majefiy's will, that reckoning from the day 
of the publication of the prefent arret, the payments of fo
reign bills of exchange, !hall be made in bank bips ; and this 
notwithfiaading the arret of the 27th of May lafi, from 
which his majell:y derogates.-Done in the king's council of 
ftate, his majefiy therein prefenl, held at Paris the 2 I fi of 
December, 1719. 
The grand fupport of this fcheme was the great territory of 
Louiliana, otherwife called Mi/li/lippi. !:iee the article 
LOUISIANA. 
That we may have a juft notion of the nature of this re
markable. projeC1:, thefdllowing further account of the pro
ceedings in France, fOf railing a PAPER CREDIT, and 
fettling the Mi/li/lippi 'fiock, may not, perhaps, be thought 
altogether uCelefs. . 
It was many years ago, ray the writers of thofe times, fince 
the French court regretted tbe height of the public credit in 
England. They looked upon it as the great, and perhaps, 
the only advantage l8e had over them in war; namely, that 
by the efiabli!hed reputation of the public funds her" and 
the authority of parliamentary credit, whatever [urn of mo
ney was voted in England, though the funds, did not, produce 
it many yeprs, and though the loans were prodigioully great, 
yet the public could command the money in a few days, per
haps, in a few hours. 
This was as much the terror of our neighbours, as it was the 
honour and advantage of England; and foreigners have been 
heard to fay, That there was no getting the better of Eng
land by battle" no, though vi8:ory was always on their lide. 
That, while we had thus on inexhaufiible fiorehouCe of mo
ney, no fuperiority in the field could be a match for this fu
periority of treafure ; for money being the linews of the war, 
it had long lince been a received maxim, that the longeft 
purfe, not the longefi fword, would be fure to conquer at 
laft. _ . 

It was in vain that the late king of France, though he had all. 
abfolute command of the greatefi, and, at firfi, the weal
thiefi nation in the world, tried all the arts that human wit 
could invent to raife a fund of credit in his kingdom; the 
whole council of France could never diC1:ate to him the me
thod how it !hould be done; this coy mifirefs, called Credit, 
could never be wooed; the more he punued her, the fafier 
!he Hed from him; and he had the continual mortification 'to 
fee his national credit fall, even by the fame methods which 
made our national credit rife; and our credit here grew daily. 
and at laft increafed to Cuch a height, that from paying 12 
and 14 per cent. for money, and firuggling with infinite 
difficulties to get it brought in, we came to reducing the inte
refi from 6 to 5 pef cent. and after to have the public com
mand of what money we pleaCed at 4 per cent. and had it 
brought in fafier than we had occalion for it. 
It is not poffible to reprefent the projeC1:s, and infinite arts an& 
practices, which the king of France ufed to command cre
dit; all which were diCappointed by the frequent exigencies 

. of his affairs, forcing him to violate the faith and honour of 
_ his edicts: whereas in England, one parliament always voted 
the making good deficiencies, and no mifapplication of mo
ney could be made; but every fund was kept facred to it's pe
culiar fpecial appropriation: fo that no man whatever having 
lent his money to the government on the credit of a parliA
mentary fund, has been-defrauded of his property. 
Thus the arbitrary government of the king ·of France, de
firoyed the very nature and fundamental principle of pulrlic 
credit; ··arn:! the limited power of the crown of Great-Bri
tain (the·firings of the purfe b~ing in the hands of the par
liament) has been the reaCon and foundation of fuch an im
mellCe boundlefs credit, that nothing can hurt or deltroy it. 

. unJefi 
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Imlers the parliament thould invert their way of aEling, and 
take into their hands the fame abfolute power, which it is 
their bulinefs to re£hain, ane! wound and injure themfelves r 
that is to fay, the people whom they reprefent. 
But fate and the fortunes of France, at the period we are 
fpeaking of, .turned the tables, and we faw the fame arbi
trary power that in the late reign in France plunged them 
into an infuperable debt, and into an irrecoverable ftate of 
deliei,ney and difcount, raifed an inconceivable fpecies of 
mere air and thadow, realizing fancies and imaginations, 
"ilions, apparitions, and making the mere fpeculations of 
things, act all the parts, and perform all the offices of the 
things themfdves; and thus in a moment their debts were 
all vanithed, the fub!l:ance was anfwered by the fhadow, and 
the people of France made the inllruments of putting the 
<-h"at upon themfelves: the name of the thing is made an 
equiv,llent to the thing itfelf, tranfpoling the debts from the 
king to fhemfelvss, and being contented to difcharge the 
public, owe the money to one another. 
As this is the mere confcq"cnce of a boundlefs power in the 
king, by which he is made able to put every fcheme; how
ever impracticable in other places, in a courre of operation 
there; fa that every limitation of power, which is, in other 
cales our glory and advantage, is the «a(on why, let our 
credit be what it will, our debts remain, and muft be di
minithed by the Ilow lire of parliamentary proceedings, and 
by no other way. 
And thus for Ol1ce in the wo.rld, tyranny hos the whip-hand 
ef liberty, for nothing can be done in England like this; 
even the parliament itfelf is limited, and there are it's re
deemable and unredeemable funds, the lall of which are a 
burthen. nothing but the number ninety-nine ('\Iears) * can 
put an end to: but in France they have an unbounded li-
berty to act as they pleafe. ' 

• The reader will obferve, thatthis was the fiate of our funds 
at the time. we are fpeaking of. 

Let no man mi!bke me here, fa),s our author, as if I were 
bewailing the incumbrances of national privileges, and fug
gel}, that it was pitJ( we {hould be a nation of liberty with 
[uch a burthen of debt; on the other hand, let us be, ray I, 
a free nation deep in debt, rather than a nation of Ilaves 
owin~ nothing; and, indeed, even in this the condition of 
Fran;e and Engl~nd ftands in a pofture much to our advan
tage when compared together; namely France, a kingdom 
immenfely rich as ,; government, wretchedly poor as a peo. 
pie; England, a government embarratred in debt, exhaufted 
of funds, ,and not able eafily to get out of debt; but as a 
people immen{e1y rich, rich in the particular and private 
wealths of the fubjects; poor, that is to (ay, encumbered in 
debt, fpeaKi'1g of the public ftate of things, as a govern
ment; and yet with all this, while the public credit is upheld, 
we can never be faid to be poor. 
It remains now, that we look into this Ragrant delulion of 
paying a nation's debts, as it is practiling upon the ignorant 
people in France: never, in my opinion, was any number 
of people fa hooked in to put a fham upon themfelves, and 
then call it paying of the king's, or the public debts; for it 
is no more than a parcel of fools difcharging the king of his 
debts, and owing it to one another. And this is another rea
fan of thi, piece of magic in France; for the very want of 
.credit ill France, has been the rea fan of their obtaining the 
.credit of paying their debts, This par~dox thall be unriddled 
immediately, thus: had not the public credit been bad, had 
,Dot the llate bilIs, that is to fay, the public credit, run at 60 
to 63 per cent: difcount, the people would never have brought 
themfelves to. part with them f?r the bonds, or fhares in a 
new company, a brat of ftate, which has it's life in the king's 
breath, and mull: die whenever that breath pleafes to deter
.mine it. 
Mr. Law, being firft acquainted with the folid immoveable 
fiate of credit in England, and feeing the fluctuating manner 
.of tbings in France, plamly raw allo, how eafj, it was to 
.puth thefe .things there, which he could not fo much as think 
of in England, without apprehenlions of being pulled in 
pieces by the rabble. He wifely concluded, that a founda
tion of credit mull: be laid, before any fufficient pr~jpct could 
be founded upon it, and fo the firft thing he did was'the 
railing of.3 royal bank in France, by the conc,urrence of the) 
king, whofe fanction there, as the parliament would 'be here, 
was abrolutely llecdl,uy for (uch a work. 
Now let the fchemes engrafted lince, or then deligned to be 
cngrafted upon the foot of this beginning be what they will, 
it is evident Mr, Law made a right judgment, and that no
thing could be projected for the public fervice of any kind, 
without an efl:ablillled credit to center fomewhere. 
It wis impollible this thould be graftcd upon the government, 
the endeavours to bring it to pafs before having been render
ed abortive, by the frequent exigencies of that llate, forcing 
them to break in upon royal edicts and royal promifes; by 
which means the few men that had any money were made 
calltious, and were grown too wife to put it into hand" 
which they could not depend upon for the demand of it again, 
when it thould be wanted. 
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It remained then to refolve,. that credit could now be ani" 
raifed upon the forming focieties of private men, who wer~ 
mailers of ~alh,. and able to fuppor! the credit they took, 
With whom It might be fafe 10 venture the depoGt of money, 
and who, by an exaCt currency of payments, might in <on
f~quence and by degrees, obtain the name and title of a fafe 
f~nd, and become the balis of proper credit for the whole 
kmgdom; a thing at that time greatly wanted, for the ad
vantage of trade in France, as well as for the purpofe de
figned by Mr. Law. This almoft, by the nature of the thing, 
would be call~d a B?nk, and .would be managed by the ficlt 
adventurers, 111 thelT own fight, and independent of the 
king, or of any branch of the government; fa that except 
by m::re plunder, even all. one as by rifling the city of Paris, 
the ~lI1g co~ld never lay hiS hand upon, any thing, which was 
put Into the IT keepll1g. :rhi5 was a well laid defign, had there been no more pro
Jected than was pretended. For, upon the credit and capital 
frocks of the firft fubfcribers, there was immediately a clear 
prafpeEl of a running cath, eftablithed upon juft foundations, 
and fufficlent to anfwer'all the bulinefs of France. When this 
fcheme was thewn to the regent, he was penetrating enough 
not to fee Immediately, that It was t00 beneficial a tbing not 
to be encouraged, as well for the credit of the nation in ge
neral, as for the ufe of the government in particular; and, 
ther~fore, received it with open arms, and allured Mr. Law 
of hiS favour and protection: and, as· they found his firft 
fcheme capable of great improvements, he "fas encouraged to 
employ. hi,s t,houghts effectually to thofe improvements, that 
fome:hll1g might be brought to pafs for the public good, and 
efpeclally to rellore credit to France. In profecution of this 
confidence, the bank was eftablithed, the patents were ex
pedited for it's foundation; the king begins the fub(cription, 
the duke regent follows, and innumerable others; they are 
Impowered to take in a hundred millions oriainal llode and 
to give out bills for current cath papele at demand, a~d to 
the bearer, jull after the manner in England. They lent mo
ney upon jewels, plate, and things of real value, and upon 
mortgage of lands at 3 per cent intercll; they difcounted 
bdls, and took in money, iffuing bills of credit payable at 
demand'; and it is inconceivable the mighty increafe of bu
finefs they had upon their hands in fa little time, and the im
menfe fums of money they had by them in fpecie. 
Mr, Law having thus fuccefsfully finithed this great affair, 
was at 1~lfur~ to enquire what further projects might be 
founded, upo.n this of a royal bank: he was too knowing not 
to nave In hiS head the general Idea of all thofe thiners which 
have happened lince: but he knew, that fuch a fund of cre
dit being once well ellablifhed, nothing could mifcarry that 
was founded upon it; for, as half the projects in the world 
become abortive, for want of ready money. and credit, fo 
when once a good projeEl was fupported with a Ruth of ready 
cath, they muft be weak managers indeed, if they mif
carry. 
The firft thing of moment he went upon, was th,e planting 
a colony 111 the Weft-Indies, or in North America. He 
knew, indeed, that the planting the Louiliana, or the coun
tryon the ri,'cr Millillippi, would not pmduce any great ef
fects, at leall in his time: for the fettling a colony, however 
profperous in it's beginning, is a work of time, and muft take 
up ages, But Mr. Law, like a men of penetration, knew 
that two things would be abfolutely neceffary for this defign: 
1. To have the king approve it; and, ", To make his fcheme 
popular, to have fomething in view beyond not only what he 
could manage, but even beyond what he ever intended in the 
propofal. Having llarted the projeCt of MiIliilippi, he branched 
it out in a difFerent manner from ali projeEls; for he did not 
defcend from the Milli,llippi fcheme as the general to the fub
fequent things as the particulars, but he afcended from tbe 
Milliffippi fcheme as a particular, to a Well-India company 
as the general. 
His next work was to propofe the foundation on which the 
company was to be eftablilhed, viz. a fubfcription of ftock; 
and here he thewed his firll: mallerly ftroke, and that he had 
concerted all the fteps and meafures of his management from 
the beginning. 
The public credit in France was ftill low, nor did the riling 
credit of the royal bank add any thing to it, but rather di
minith it, and let the world fee that private credit in France 
might revive, but public credit could not: the llate bills, and 
annuities on the town-houfe loans, and all the paper circula
tion, were, at this time, exceeding low, lIamel)" from 57 
to 63 per cent, dircount; it was, therefore, the (dlidt thing 
in the world to eftalllilh a fund for any new undertaking that 
was bllt tolerably promifing, where the fubfcribers could be 
allowed to fubfcribe thefe dying credits at a par, and put that 
into ftock at 100 livres, which coft the purchafer but 37 to 
40 livres per cent. and this thing alone filled his firft fub
fcription. 
We fee the credit of the company riling to an immenfe height, 
by the aifillance of the government, and the management of 
Mr. Law, their director; we fee the following mylteries, or, 
indeed, miracles, wrought in the compafs of a few weeks, 
thillg' as incredible as the greatell: ImpoilibiJity' in nat~l}' 
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ccmld be "thought to be; things which, when done, were as 
a dream, even to thoLe tbat raw them; even the people who 
have tbe money in tbeir hands, .and who have"received tbeir 
ancient debts, Lo long given over, look amazed, and confider 
again and again, whether they are awake or alleep; tbe par
ticulars are as follow: 
Firft, we have feen them bring the people to refufe or de
cline payment, of what they would be (ore have given half the 
debt to be fecured of. . 
Secondly, The flate bills, that were before little better than 
wafle paper, made worth 10 and 20 per cent. above par. 
Thirdly, We have f<;en them gain 1350 millions of money in 
lefs than a mooth's time, by felling the air, and putting a real 
value upon an imaginary value. 
Fourthly, We have feen the king's revenues augmented to 
millions a year, by abating the taxes on the people. 
Fifthly, We have feen the general farms raifed four millions 
a year to the king, and yet 12 millions a year paid Ids by 
the people. 
Sixthly, We have feen them pay 1500 millions of debt for the 
king, without one penny of money. 
Seventhly and la/lly, We have (een a private gentleman raife 
himfelf, by the dexterity of this management, to be the 
greatefr fubjea in the world; to have all the nobility, the 
princes, the public miniaers, and even the government itfelf, 
at his beck, and above 300 coaches in a mowing at his levee, 
himfelf behaving with all the modeay imaginable; not ele
vated by his good fortune, nor difcompofed by the application 
to fo much bulinefs, but calm and ferene, and always prefent 
to himfelf, anfwering briefly and pertinently to every new dif· 
courfe, receiving 6,or 700 gentlemen in a morning, difpatch
ing every body's bulinefs with a readinefs inimitable, and every 
day producing new wonders in the great affair of the public, 
which was upon his hands. 
As the advantages of public bulinefs thus flowed in, the cre-' 
.lit of the flock necelfarily advanced; and we were furprized 
in England, to find 'that every pofl the price frarted up whole 
hundreds in a day, 'till at length we faw the flock up at 1150 
and 1200 per cent. and, after that, to 2050 per cent. Now 
was the time for Mr. Law to give the blow he had in view. 
The multitude of people who came every hour to Paris, and 
run their money into the frock, made this projea not rational 
only, but natural, viz. that they might enlarge the capital 
fiock, by engrafting a farther fubfcription; and, that the new 
fubfcrib'ers might have encouragement to fubfcribe, theythould 
be allowed to fubfcribe at 1000 livres each, original flock. 
Purfuant to this refolution, an arret waspubJithed, empower
ing the company to take new fubfcriptlons, upon the firfr foot 
of the frock for 50 millions, the fubfcribers paying 10,000 
livres each; for which they had credit in the company's booles, 
for one aaion, or thare, of 100 livres original flock. Thus 
the company, receiving 1000 millions oflivres (or 50 millions 
original flock advance, were clear gainers by the fubfcription 
no lefs than 450 millions of livres; and this doubled by the 
fecond fubfcription of 50 millions, made the company's gain 
amount to 900 millions of livres j add to that a third, it made 
it 1350 millions. 
Add to this, that the firfr frock of the company was much of 
it fubfcribed by the government itfelf, by the king, and by 
Mr. Law, as in the company's name; and, being fold after
wards at 1000 and I I 00 per cent. put above 200 millions into 
their pockets, belides what Mr. Law was faid to have gained 
for his private account. 
From this time forward, the flock is grown up to a prodigy 
of 2050 per cent. It is true it funk a little on the approach 
of the time of payment for the firfr three months, which was 
to be paid on the Ifl of January, viz. 300 livres per thare, 
and this, for want of money, funk the frock toabout 1850; but 
Mr. Law, who never wants a remedy for thefe direafes, imme
diately calls a meeting of the direaors, and agrees to declare 
a dividend of profits, to amount to 6 per cent. upon the flock, 
which, though it be a trifle on the prefent advanced price, yet 
was really conliderable in itfelf, and amounts to a very great 
fum, no lefs than lix millions and upwards: however, it was 
agreed that the company really gained near 100 millions ex
traordinary, by felling ber own fubfcriptiom, and buying and 
felling her own frock; fo that they were able very eafily to 
divide 20 per cent. on the firfl flock, which would have 
been" 1 per cent. upon the after-advance. 
This is a brief account of the prodigious rife and greatnefs of 
the French India frock, to which we thall only add, that 
all the world ran to Paris; the prodigious fums flrangers laid 
out in the frock, and the numbers tbat reforted to negociate 
there, filled that city with money and people, and, con
fequently, with trade; and they tell us, there was nothing to 
be leen but new coaches, new equipages, new liveries, and 
buying new furniture; innumerable families were inriched 
by this furprizing advance of flock: in a word, there were no 
lefs than 1200 new coaches fet up, and half a million of people 
more than was before; fo that no lodgings were to be had; 
and they built new houfes and areets in every place where 
the}' had room. 
On the 30th of December, N. S. there was a general meet
ing of the India "company, at the royal bank, at which were 
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< prerent the duke of Orleans, regent of the kingdom, the duke 

of Chartres, and the. duke of Bourbon. The company having 
fidi approved and confirmed whlt had been d"ne ill it" name 
by the direaors, lince the laa meeting, took into confidera
tion feveral articles before them, and refalved, that the divi
dend for the year 1720 thould be 40 per cent. upon the 300 
millions of .aions; and that the fubfcriptions, which made 
part of the 200 millions, thould be intitled to the dividelld'"f 
the years 1718 and 1719, at the rate of 4 per cent. per"ann. 
".s foo.n as they were full, and converted into aaioR> .. They 
llkewlfe rerolved, that, for the good of the public, and to 

g,i,v~ coumryme? and foreig,ners an opportunity of buying and 
fe.llng thefe aalOns, an office Lhould be ereaed, wherein the 
company would buy and fell actions at fixed prices; which 
office was accordingly ereeled, the 2d of January, N. S. five 
days after, Mr. Law was fworn comptroller-general of the 
finances o( France. But, whether his head turned giddy 
upon this flupendous elevation, it appeared foon after, by the 
various arrets of council which he caufed to be illued out,in 
relation to the coin, that he was pot a little embarralfed. 

REMARKS on our article MISSISSIPPI, lince the lall: WAR 
and the DEFINITIVE TREATY OF PEACE,. 1763. ' 

Under our article of LOUISIANA, particularly in our RE
MARKS fInce the DEFINITIVE TREATY of 1763, we have 
thewn the di~ldvantages, which our Britith colonies· in 
Nath-America were under, in refpeer to their "ant of a 
[ufficiellt quantity of" good lands there, "her y u planters 
migbt raife variety of Haple commOlI,ties, which "" are, at 
prefent, obliged to take at a great expenee from" divers other 
countries, provided our people were Lltuated in thofe frefh 
and good lands on the Mifliflippi fcr that pu/pofe. Under 
this article, we thall continue the thread of our intended 6b 
ftrvations upon this mater'al point. . 
Our arl:c!e LOUISIANA is concluded, with obfervilg, tbat if 
the prefent flate and co"ndition of our North-ArrreTlcan colo~ 
nies "is not foon changed, by being put upon the planlJng and 
cultivation of fuch fl.ple commodi[ies as we are now com
pelled to take of other nations, we !hall force thefe colonifrs 
into the arts of farming, manufaaures, trade, and com
merce, which would interfere with the commercial inte/eas 
of Great-gritain. 
Some of our colonies, perhaps, may imagine, they cannot 
fublill: with thefe employments; which, indeed, would ap
pear to be the cafe in their "prefent frate: but that fcems t() 

be as contrary to their true interefl, as it is to their condition 
of Britifh colonies. They have neither '[kill, materials, nor 
any other conveniencies, to make manufaaures; whereas 
their lands require only culture to produce a flaple com
,modity, p"ovided they are polfelfed of fueh as are fit for that 
purpofe. Manufaaures are the produce of labour, which is 
both fcarce and dear among them; whereas lands are, or 
may and fhould be made, both cheap and in plenty, by 
which they may always reap much greater profits from the 
one than the other. That is, moreover, a certain pledge 
for the alle;iance and dependence of the colonies; and at the 
fame time makes their dependance to become their IWI'E
REST. It has been found by frequent experience, that the 
making of a llaple commodity for Britain is more profitable 
than manufaaures, provided they have good lands to work. 
It were to be wifhed indeed, that we could fupport our in
terell: in America, and thofe fources of navigation by conn
tries that were more convenient to it, than thofe on tbe 
Miffiffippi. But that we fear is not to be done, however it 
may be delired. . 
We wifh we could fay as much of the lands in FLORlbA, 
and on the bay of MEXICO, as of thofe on the Miffillippi: 
but they are not fo good, any thing contiguous to the coMh, 
however convenient they may be in other refpeas to na
vigation. 
The mofr convenient part of thofe countri'es feems to be aoout 
MOBILl.E and PENSACOLA; which are, as it were, an 'cn
trepot between our ancient fettlements and the Miffillil'pi, 
and fafe flation for our !hips. The port of ST. AUGUST1NE 
in the GULPH of FLORIDA, will alfo be of no little utility 
tolour navigation in thefe parts; and what the lands may be 
deficient in, in many refpeas, near the coafl, the litualioll 
of the above-mentioned ports may jointly contribute to 
fupply. 
As the" harbour of PENSACOLA will appear to be a conlider
able acquilition to Britain, it may be of fome ufe to give the 
following account of it from F. LA VAL, royal protelfor of 
mathematics, and mafler of the marine academy at Tou
LON; who was fent to Louiliana, on purpofe to make ob
fervations in 1719; and had the accounts of the officers, 
who took PEKSACOLA at that time, and furveyed the place. 
, The colonies of "enfacola, and of Dauphin iIIand, are 
at pre{ent on the decline, the inhabitants having removed t() 

fettle at Mobille and Bilexi, at New Orleam, where tre 
lands are much better; for at the fira the foil is chieflv (and, 
mixed with little earth. Th~ land, however, is cover~d with 
'woods of PINH, FIRS, and OAKS; which make good timhcr 
as well as Ship-Wand. The road of PENSACOLA is the"nolv 
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good port thereabouts for I.ARGE SHIPS, and SHIP-IsLAND 
for fmall ones, where ve!Tels, that draw from 13 to 14 feet 
water, may ride in fafety, under the ill.nd, in 15 feet, and 
a good holding ground; as well as in the other ports, which 
are all only open roads, expofed to the routh, anti from weft 
to ealt 
Penfacola is in north latitude 30. 25', and is. the only 
road in the BA Y of MEXICO, in which !hips can be fafe from 
all winds. It is land-locked on every fide, and will hold a 
great number of !hips, which have very good anchorage in 
it, in a good holding ground offoft fand, and from 25 to 34 
feet water. You will find not lefs than 2I feet water on the 
bar, which is at the entrance into the road, provided you 
keep in the deepeft part of the cham"!el. Before a !hip enters 
the harbour, the thould bring the fort of Penfacola to bear 
Detween north and fouth i eaft, and keep that courfe till the 
is welt, or weft ~ fguth, from the fort on the illand of St. 
Rofe; that is, 'till that fort bears eaft, and eaft -} north. 
Then !he muft bear away a little to' the land on the well: 
fide, keeping about midway between that and the illand, to 
avoid a bank on this I aft, which runs out to fame diftance 
weft- north-weft from the point of the illand. 
If there are any breakers on the ledge of rocks, which lie 
to the well:ward of the bar, las often happens; if there is any 
wind, that may ferve for a mark to thips, which fteer along 
that ledge, at the diftance of a good mulket-thot,' as they 
enter -upon the bar, then keep the courfe above-mentioned. 
Sometimes the currents fet very ftrong out of the road, which 
you thould take care of, left they!hould carry you upon thefe 
rocks. 
As there is but half a foot riling on the bar of Penfacola, 
every !hip of war, if it be not in a ftorm, may depend upon 
19, perhaps 20 feet of water, to go into the harbour, as 
there are 21 feet on the bar. Ships that draw 20 feet muft 
be towed in. By this we fee, tbat thips of 60 guns may go 
into this harbour; and eVen 70 guns fhips, the largeft re
quifite in that country in time of war, if they were built 
flat· bottomed like the Dutch thips, might pafs every where 
in that harbour. 
In 1719, Penfacola was taken by Mr. Champmellin, in 
the Hercules man of war, of 64 guns, but carried only 56; 
in company with the Mars, pierced for 60 guns, but had 
only 54; and the Triton pierced for 54 guns, but carried 
only 50; with two frigates of 36 and 20 guns *. 

.. The admiral was on board of the Hercules, which drew 
21 feet water, and there were but 22 feet into the harbour 
in the higheft tides, fa that they defpaired of carrying in 
this !hip. But an old Canadian, named Grimeau, a man 
of experience, who was perfealy acquainted with that 
coall, boalled of being able to do it, and fucceeded; for 
which he was the next year honoured with letters of 1\0-
blelle. DUMONT (an officer there at this time,) vol. ii. p. 2Z. 

BELLIN, from the French admiralty chefts, makes but 20 

feet of water on the bar of Penfacola. The diff'erence 
may arife from the tides which are vel'y irregular and un
ceqain on all that coaft, according to the winds; never 
rifing above three feet, fometimes much lefs. In 24 hours 
the tide ebbs in the harbour for 18 or 19 hours, and /lows 
5 or 6. LAVAL. 

This road is fubjeCt to one inconvenience; fevera! rivers fall 
into it, which occalion ftrong currents, and make boats and 
canoes, as they pafs backwards and forwards, apt to run 
aground; but as the bottom is all fand, they are not apt 'to 
founder. On the other hand, there is a great advantage in 
this road; it is free from worms, which never breed in fre!h 
water, fo that velfe!s are never worm-eaten in it.' 
The many advantages that would cnfue, from the well 
peopling of thofe fouthern parts of the continent with pro
tellant foreigners, are hardly to he enume(3ted. We might 
thereby people and [ecure thofe countries, and reap the pro
fits of them, without any lofs of people; which are not to 
he fpared for that purpofe in Britain, or any of her dominions. 
This is the great ufe and advantage that may be made of the 
expulfion of the French fromthofe northern parts of America. 
They have hitherto obliged us to ftrengthen thofe northern 
colonies, and have confined the peaple in them to towns and 
town!hips, in whioh tlleir labour could turn to no great ac
count, either to themfdves 01' to the nation; by which we 
have, in a great mcafure, loft the labollr of one half of the 
people in our colonies. 
But as they are now free from any danger in their bordrrs, 
they may extend their fettlements with fafetv, difperfe them
felves on plantations, and cultivate thofe lands, that may turn 
to fome account, both to them and to the whole nation. 
In thort, they may now produce fiaple commodities for this 
nation, on which the intereft of the colonies, and of the 
kingdom in them, chieAy depends; and which we can never 
expect from thofe colonies in their prefent fituation. 
The commodities which thefe fouthern p.rts of North
America promife to afford us, are HEMP, FLAX, and SILK, 
thufe great articles and neceffary materials of very valuable 
manuhchres; for which alone 'this nation pays at leall: a 
:>'llLLIO' A~I) A HALF A YEAR, and could never get them 
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from all the colonies We have. COTTON and INi)ICO III 
plenty, are alfo efiimable. Not to mention COPP[R, [RON, 
POT-ASH, whidt with HEMP, FLAX, a"d SILK, make "
breat balance of trade againll: the nation, and hot a iittle 
c~ntrJbute to drain it of it's treafure; when we thlght cer" 
tamly have thofe commodities from our colr"lies for manu
faaures, and both fupply ourfelves, and others with them. 
WINE, OIL, RAISINS, and CURRANT>, &c. thofe produCt. 
of FRANCE and SPAIN, on which this nation expends fo 
much of her treafure, to enrich her enemies and rivals in 
trade, might likewife be had from thofe her dominions, and 
e:-:port in return her manufaCtures for them, equivalent i\1 
tIme to what the does to FRANCE and SPAIN. 
Bri.tain thereby might cut off thofe refources of her remefs 
enemies, fecure her colonies for the future, and prevent fuch 
calamities of war as we have experienced, and cultivate the 
arts of peace. 
Some have faid that LOUISIANA, &c. is never likely to turn 
to any account, becaufe the French have made fa little of it. 
But that objection, however common, will appear to proceed 
only from the ignorance of thofe 'who make, it. No country 
can produce any thing without labourers; which it is certain, 
the French have never had in LOUISIANA, in any numbers 
f~fficient to m~ke it turn to any greater account than it has 
hltherto done. The reafon of this appears not to be owing 
to the country, but to their proceedings and mifconduct in' 
it. Out of the many \houfand people who were contracted 
for by the grantees, to fend to LOUISIANA in 1719, there 
were but 800 fent ; and of thefe the greateft part were ruined 
by their idle fchemes, which made them and others abandon 
the country entirely. The few again, who remained in it 
,,(ere cut off by an Indian malfacre in 1729, which broke up 
the chief promifing fettlements they bad in the country, thole 
of the NATCHES and YASONS, which were never after
wards re-inftated. Inll:ead of encouraging the colony in fuch 
misfortunes, the minill:er, Cardinal Fleury, either from an 
ill·judged fpirit of oeconomy, or beC;lUfe it might be repug
nant to fame other of his views, withdrew his protectIOn 
from it, gave up the public plantations, and muft thereby; 
no doubt, have very much difcouraged others. By thefe 
means, they have had few or no people in LOUISIANA, but 
fuch as were condemned to be fent to it for their crimeS, 
women of ill fame, deferted foldiers, infolvent debtors, and 
galley-llaves, ' who looking on the country only as a place 
, of exile, were difheartened at every thing in it; and had 
, no regard for the progrefs of a colony, of which they were 

only members by compulfion, and neither knew nor con
, fidered it's advantages to the ftate. It is from fuch people. 
, that many have taken their accounts of this country; and 

throw the blame of all mifcarriages in it upon the country, 
, when they have been only owing to the incapacity and 

negligence of thofe who were intrufted to fettle it *." 
• Charlevoix's Hill. N. France, Tom. iii. p. 447. 

REMARKS on the MISSISSIPPI SCHEME, 

That we may judge more fully of the effeCts of this extraor
dinary fcheme, it will be nece!Tary to confult the following 
French arrets. 
, Tbe king having caufed to be examined in his council, the 
condition to which the kingdom was reduced before the efta
blilhment of the bank, that he might compare it with it's 
prefent condition: it has appeared to his majefty, that the 
high rate of money had done more damage to the kingdom 
than al! the .expences which the late king had been obliged 
to be at dunng the feveral wars: the avarice of the lender 
having rifen to that height, as to demand more intereft for a 
month than the laws allowed for a whole year. 
This ufury had even fo weakened the kingdom, that his ma
jell:y's revenues were not paid, but by multiplying compul
fions on thofe who were hable to pay tbem. The price of 
the produCts of the earth being hardly fufficient to pay the 
charge of the culture and the taxes, the proprietors received 
nothing for their lands. This general mifery forced part 01 

the nobility to fell their ell:ates at a low price, to maintain 
themfelves in his majefty's fervice; and the other part of th. 
nobility had their lands feized. The king's favours were their 
only refource, and his majefty was not in a condition to grant 
them, and even could not pay the falaries of officers, and the 
penfions which had been granted for the reward of fervices. 
The manufaCtures, commerce, and navigation, were almoll: 
at a ftand; the merchant and trader were reduced to bank
ruptcy, and the artificer compelled to abandon his native 
country, to feek employment among foreigners. Such was 
the condition to which the king, the nobility, the merchants, 
and the people were reduced, while none but the lender of 
money lived in plent)'; and the kingdom was like to fall into 
a general difordcr, had not his majefiy applied a fpeedy re
medy to thefe evils. 
By the eftabli!hment of .the bank, and of the India company, 
the king has reltared thrngs to good order: the nobility have 
found, in thei increafe of the value of their lands, means to 
make themfdves eary: manufaCtures, commerce, and navi
gation, are re-cll:abli!hed: the lands a'e cul,ivated, and the 
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~rtifirer works. Hut, notwithll:anding the vifihle advantages 
which thofe e!hblilhments have" procured, there were perfons 
malignant enough to form a defign to dell:roy them: and this 
obliged his majei!y to iffue an arret of his council, of the 5th 
of March lai!, for fupporting, by the decrying of money, the 
credit of thofe [0 uleful and neceffary ei!ablilhments. By that 
IIffet his majell:y reduced the different fpecies of thy India 
comp,'ny's bills to one fort, and ordained that actions (orfhares 
in the i!ack of that company) might be converted into bank 
notes, and thofe notes into actions, according to the propor
tion, which at that time was reckoned to be the molt jull: with 
re(pdi to the value of the coin. This decrying of money, and 
favouring of actions, empowered debtors to dear themfelves. 
It remained for his majefty to find an expedient for employing 
the fums which were to be paid back to minors, to holpitals, 
to communities, and others the moll: privileged creditors: 
and, at the fame time, for re-ei!abliiliing the value of the 
{:oin in fuch proportion as might fu;t foreign commerce, and 
the vent of .the products of the country. His majefly ha. 
provided for t"hefe feveral things by his arrets, and particularly' 
by hi, declaration of the I I th of March lall, which orders the 
reduction of the value of the coin: but, as that reduction 
mui! neceffarily produce a diminution, not only of the price 
of commodities, and of moveable goods, but alfo of the va
]ue of lands, anl! other immoveable ell:ates, his majefly has 
judged the general interell: of his fubjects required, that the 
price, or nominal value of the India company's actions, and of 
bank notes, fhould be lefiened, for maintaining them in ajull: 
proportion with the coin and other commodities of the klOg
dom, for hindering the tno high value sf coin from finking 
the public credit; for giving, at the fame time, to .the pri
,ileged creditors, means for employing to the better advantage 
the (ums which might be repaid to them; and, lall:ly, for 
preventin; the lofies which his fubjects might fuffer in com
merce with foreigners. And his majell:y has the more wil
lingly re(alved upon this deduction, becaufe it wilL be even 
beneficial to the proprietors of the India company's actions, 
and of bonk nOles, for the dividends on them will be more to 
their advantage, and will be convertible into money of in
trinfic value, which win produce at leall: 50 per cent. more 
in real coin, or bullion, after the reduction, than at prefe!).!. 
Upon all which, the Sicur Law, the king's counfellor in all 
his councils, comptroller" general of the finances, having 
matle his report, his majefry being in his council, with the 
ad"vice of Monr. the duke of Orleans, regent, has ordained 
and ord ai ns : 
Article I. That the actions of the India company iliall be re
duced, that is to fay, beginning from the day of the publica
tion of the prefent arret, to 8000 livres; on tile I Il: of July 
to 7500 Jines; on the I fl of Augui! to 7000 livres; on the 
Ii! of September to 6500 livres; on the Ill: of October to" 
6000 livres; on the Ill: of November to 5500 livres; and on 
the I fl: of December to 5000 livres. 
]1. That the bank notes iliall alfo be reduced, fo tbat they 
{hall not be received in payments, that is to fay, from the day 
of the publication of the prefent arret, thofe of 1O,0001ivres 
but for 8000 livres; thofe of 1000 livres for 800 livres; thole 
of 100 livres for 80 livres; and thofe of 10 livres for 8 livres: 
that, on the I i! of July next, the faid notes {hall be reduced, 
vi·,.;. thofe'of 10,000 livres to 7500 livres; on the Ill: of Augull: 
to "7000 livres; on the firlt of September to 6500 livres; on 
the firfl: of October to 6000 livres ; on the firll: of November to 
5500 livres; the leffer notes in like proportion; and, on the 
Itt of December of the prelent year, the faid notes iliall re
m"in reduced and fixeJ, viz. thofe of 10,000 livres to 5000 
livres; thole of 1000 livres to 500 livres ; thofe of 100livres 
t,} 50 livres; and thofe of 10 livres to 5 livres. 
lII. HIS majei!y forereeing that thofe of his fubjects who are 
pnifeffed of confiderable fums irfbank notes, may convert them 
with advantage into the India company's actions, and being 
w'lling to favour tuch perfons as have not fortunes fulficient to 
em~loy them that way, his majelty ordains, that, during the 
courfe of the prefent year, and 'til,1 the Ill: of January, 1721, 
th" bank notes ilia I I be received by the receivers of the tallies 
and other taxes, at the olfi.ce of his majei!y's farms, and even 
at the talt warehou!cs, at the full value the faid notes were at 
before the reductions ordained by the prefent arret, yet with
out the abatement for the future of the 4 fols per livre, or of 
the to per cent. granted by the arrets'of the 29th of January, 
the 5th of March, and the 28th of Aprillai!. The faid bank 
notes fi,ail likewife be received for their full value, at the of
fico "ppointed for the dii!ribution of contracts for annuities 
for Jife, purfuant to the arret of council of the 16th of the 
pretent month. 
IV. His maJelry's will is, th~t all bill. of ~xchange drawn 
or endorltd in foreIgn countnes to be paid III France, fhall 
be paid in bank notes, ac:ordin~ to the currency and value 
of the faid notes, known III foreIgn cOllntnes the day of the 
date of the (aid bills of exchange: and, for avoiding abufes 
and difputes which might arite, becaufe the gp".tell: pans of 
the endorfement made in foreign countries are without .date, 
bis maj"fl:y's intention is, that the biJis of exchange made and 
p,]Yable in France, and which fhall be endorfed in foreign 
rO~J)t1 ie" {hall be likewife paid in bank nlltes, ilccoJ:dio~ tQ 
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the currency and value' of the faid notes at the time of the 
dat~ of the biJis. Done in the king's council of fiate, his 
maJei!y prefent,. held at Paris the 2111: day of May, 1720.' 

Signed PHELYPIlAUX. 

REM, ARK s. 

The lI:ile and contents of the preamble of that arret iliew, tbat 
the council of France thought their {cheme beyond the polfi
bility of mifcarrying; and, therefore, begun to execute the 
lall: part of it, viz. to lower or r,aife their bank bills and ac
tions of the company as they pleafed, which they had .fublli
tuted III the room of gold and lilver. This did not fucceed ac
cording to their expectation; for people refufed to take bank 
notes; which occafioned fa much dii!urbance and murmur
ings, that, on the 25th of May, the government was obliged 
to poll: guards in the market places, to prevent tumults. The 
parliament met extraordinarily, and fent deputies to make re
moni!rances againll: the arret aforefaid; and fame of their de
puti" were appointed to confer"with (ome counfellors of lI:ate 
in the prefence of the regent, to concert meafures for pre~ 
ferving the public peace, and preventing the intire ruin of 
trade_ 
The firft thing that was judged proper to be done, was to re
voke the fatal arret of the 21ft, 1'>'hich was accordingly de
clared void by an arret of the 27th, whereby the bank notes 
were declared to be current, as before the former am't. Com
miffaries were appointed to examine the books and caili of the 
bank; and the accounts of the lndia company; and, to pro
ceed therein, payment was ftopt at the bank the 29th of May, 
,but they began to pay again the I ft of June. 
On the 31ll of May another arret was publiilied for proro
guing, to the I ll: of July next, the lowering of the new fpe
cies, which was to begin the III: of June, purfuant to the de
claration of the lIth of March, inferted above, and making 
current, for that time, the old {pecies of gold and filver. By 
the fame arret his majell:y permits aJ! his fubjects, and others, 
to import gold and filver {pedes bullion into the kingdom, 
which before was only permitted to the company. Byano
ther arret of the 1ft of June, the prohibiti0n publifhed'fome 
time ago, forbidding people to keep by tbem above 500 livres 
in fpecie, and allow ing the company to fearch all houfes 
whatever, Was taken off. 
Thefe difpolitions removed, in part, (he une"finefs of the pe~
pie·; and, in order"to recover and fupport the public credit, 
which had been deeply wounded, theJoliowing arret of the 
cOllncil of ll:ate was publifhed : 
.' Upon the petition prelented to the king in his council, by 
the general directors of the lndia company, in the name of 
the [aid company, fetting forth, That, by the accounts they 
have delivered, it appea~s, that, by their feveral operations, 
and the actions they have called in again, artd have now in 
their poffeffion, they have a fund of _above 300 millions of 
livres: that, in refpect to their commerce, they have under
taken great things, ~dvantageous for the proprietors and flate: 
that they have increafed their iliips alr;eady fent out, or ready 
to" fail to 105, without including brigantines and frigates, 
and have fent rich cargoes; and tbat, notwithll:anding the 
multiplicity and quicknefs of their operations, their booko 
have been found in the moll: exact order: that as to the ad
mi nifiration of the truli committed to them within the king
dom, they hav~ incre.fed, beyond what could be expeCted 
from them, the produce of the farms, and the general reCe"'"', 
of the finances, by the good order they have eHablifhed t::ere
in: but that, in order to render more and more the ell:ab]j!h
ment of the faid company folid and advantageous to the pro
prietors, they are of opinion, it is neceffary to leffen the num~ 
ber of the actions, and reduce them to 200,000, infl:ead of the 
600,000, which were created purfuant to the editls of .De
cember liI7,"and May 1719, and ohhe.arrets of the 27th 
of July, 13th and 28thof September, and 2d ofOctoberfol
lowing: that the company having called in near 300,000 ac
tions, and being in a condition to re-call what is wanting to 
make up that number, there remains nothing to be dono; for 
the executIOn of this project, but to fupprefs as well thofe 
300,000 aCtions belonging to the company as the 100,000 
belonging to his majell:y; which faid 100,000 actions being a 
profit made by his majell:y, the company hope his majeliy 
will give them fhis new mark of favour a"nd protection, which 
will enable the company, by new operations, to difcharge 
what they owe to his majei!y and the bank, to call in, by 
thefe means, a conliderable number of bank bills, and reduce 
them to the number his majell:y fhail think neceffary for 
maintaining circulation and commerce: that with thefe view" 
and to fecond the intentions of his majefiy in relation to the 
creation of rents or annuities on the town-houfe of Paris for 
12,500,000 livres, making a capital of 500 millions, the 
faid company offers to yield and make over again the 
I2,500,0001ivres, par,t of the forty-eight millions which 
his majell:y has affigned to the company on the aids and ga-, 
bels, in deduCtion and for difcharging the engagements con
tractl'd by the faid company with his majell:y: that the faid 
company delire lli, majeJ,ty to auth~rize tpem t9 oemand from 
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llle proprietors, a fupplement of three thdufand livres per 
action, which fupplem,:nt is to be voluntary; but fuch pro
prietors who Iball pay the, fame, fuall have a dividend of 3 
per cent. at the rate of 12,000 lit're. per action; and that 
{!lch who Iball not think fit to pay that (upplement or addi
tional fum, {hall have only the dividend of 200 livre. per 
action, which was gratned by the refolution of the company 
of the 30th of December lail:: that the condition of the 
company i. fuch, that they may look upon the dividend of 
3 per cent. as a fixed and certain revenue; and, that the 
public may be fure of it, the directors artd many of the 
mofr conflderable proprietors, who have joined them, hum
bly delire hi. majeil:y to give them leave to form a fociety of 
infur.nce, which Iball have a frock of 20,000 actions, 
amounting at the rate of 12,000 livres each action, to two 
hundred and forty millions, the profits of which are the 
principal, and fuan be anfwerable for the dividend of 3 per 
cent. to be paid to the proprietors; who lhall advance the 
{upplement aforefaid, and lhall infure the dividend on the 
foot aforefaid of 3 per cent. and likewi{e for the 200 livres 
per action to thofe who do not furnilh the faid fupplement; 
upon condition neverthelefs, that the overplus of the profits 
of the company, beyond the 3 per cent. and 200 livres per 
action incurred to the owners of the· faid aCtions, Iball be· 
long to the {ociety of infurance • ..,... That to perfect and put 
that plan into good order, and give all the fecurity that can 
be delired, it would be neceifary, that an exact account be 
taken by fuch commiifaries of the council as his maje£ly Iball 
be pleafed to appoint, of all the fubfcriptions, premiums. 
and .aions, called in by the company, and now in their 
poifeffion, to be burnt at the town houfe, in the prefcnce 
of the faid commiifaries, the provofts of merchants and ef
chevins.-That two liundred thou{and bills, each of one 
action, with the dividends of three years, be made out, t~ 
be numbered from number I to number 200,000 inclulivej 
figned by one of the general directors and one of the com
miifaries appointed by his majefry, and fealed with .the feal 
or the company, and that within a certain term, which Iball 
be prefcribed by his majeil:y, all the aaions, in the hands of 
the public, be brought in to be, converted into new actions, 
and that the old be afterwards burnt with the formalities 
aforefaid. For which his majefry being willing to provide, 
the repott being heard, the king being in his council, with 
the advice .af Monf. ,h~ duke of Orleans regent, has ordained 
and ordain •• 
This arret contains fix articles, which are in fubfrance as 
follow: 
I. The king appointed commiifaries to take an account of 
the number of the fubfcriptions, premium., and actions, of 
the India company, which they bave called in or converted 
into bank noteS. 
II. His majdl:y ac.cepts the .olFers made by the faid company, 
to make over agam unto him the hundred thoufand actions 
lii, majeil:y yielded to them by the arret of the 24th of Fe
bruary laft, and in confequence thereof difcharges the com
pany from the nine hundred millions they had oblio-ed them
felves to pay to his majelty in ten yeaf3, for the "cdlion of 
the hundred thoufand actions aforefaid. And his majeil:y 
being willing to Gontribute, on his part, to the J,:ifenino-.of 
the number of actions, in order to reduce them to two h~n
dred thoufand, the number propofed by the company, or
dains that the raid hundred thoufand actions {hall be burnt, 
as alfo the three hundred thoufand which the company pro
pofed to fupprds. 
HI. Hi. majeil:y fixes the number of actions of the company 
to two hundred thoufand, and declares lhey {hall not be aug
mented upon any pretence whatfoever; and, to make up that 
number, orders two hundred thoufand bills, of an action 
each, to be printed, with the dividend of the years 1721, 
1722, 1723, numbered, ligned, and fealee., as above, and all 
the old actions, premiums, and fubmiffions, to be burnt in 
the pre{ence of the commiifaries of the council, provofr of 
merchants, &c. Declaring farther, that all actions, fubicrip
tions, or premiums, which {hall not be brought in before the 
lit of September next, lhall be"null and void by virtue of the 
prefent arret. 
IV. The actions that are in the hands of the public, and 
thofe depolited and regi~ered in .the books of the company, 
are to be converted Within that Ume Into new actions. 
V. The company is allowed to demand from the proprietors 
a fupplement, or additional fund of three thoufand livres per 
action, to be paid in lix montbs; that is, five hundred livres 
per month; but flleh proprietors, who {hall not think fit to 
furnifu that additional (urn, lhall continue to enjoy their di
vidend of two hundred livres per aCl.ion. 
VI. His m:Jjeil:y approves and authorize, the fociety of in
furance, propofed by the di~Ctor;, to confifr of the faid 
directors, and as many proprietors of frock, as lhall be 
willing to concern themfelves therein: that the frock of 
the fotiety be for twenty thoulimd new actions, which lhall 
be forthwith depofited, for fecuring the payment of the di
vidend of fuch proprietors as will enfure the fame therein, 
and the overplus of the faid dividend is to belong to the fo-
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1720• 

, , Signed PHELYPEAU)!:, 

Th~s reductioli ?f two thirds of the actions, and the (odety 
for mfunng the Interelt. thereof, was regarded as the Lkelie/l: 
m,a~s to retfle!'e the publIC credit; btlt the peuple had beeci 
[0 ffl~hted, that they would not meddle with bank notes, ex
cept In payment for their goods, which they raifed fuur times 
above the" real value, or upon" very great difcount· but 
Wbat elFect th,is project had, we Iball fec hereafter; and ·fuall 
here take nottce, that Mr. Law refigned his office of comp
ttoller-general of the finances on the-I9th of May and two 
officers of the Swifs guards were fet upon him' b~t on the 
3d, of June they were ordered to leave him, ~nd the duke 
D Antill was fent to acquaint him, that he was to continue 
at the head of the bank, and of the India company: but on 
the 7th of th.lt month, the feaJs were taken from Mr. D~Ar
&en{on,. and .reil:ored to the chancellor Oagueflau. 
Soon atter th13, the government, finding that the public alF"irs 
did not take the [Urn they expected, {eemed to be undoing by 
degrees what had been fo lately done; and, at the fame time, 
fell to uling very extraordinary methods tQ oblige thofe who 
h~d remItted any money .broal, to te-call it into Ftance a9 
wdl appear by the following unexampled ordinance. ' 

The.king's ordinance, requiring all his fubjects who have re-
mitted money Into foreign countries .to re-call the fame 
dated the 20th infrant, is as' follows : ' 

His majefty be,ing informed, that many of his fubjects, who, 
m thefe latter times, h~ve got conliderable fortunes, forgettin~ 
wh<lt th:y owe to· t~elf coul.Hry, lnfread of laying out their 
money tn purcha{es I n the kmgdom, or promoting commerce 
an,d manufdctures, hlve fent the greateil: part thereof into fo" 
retgn countrIes, and have concerned them!"elves in their trading 
~ompanJes; and that ftl~e others of his faid fubjects keep 
In the (aid foretgn countries confiderable fums in fpecie, witll 
a defign to place thefame there, which has kept up the courfe 
of exchange to the advantage of foreigners, and has occafioJ e:l 
the ~xportlng ?ut of the kingdom a conliderable quantity of 
fpecle: and h,s maJefty, confldering how much it is impor-. 
tant to remedy In abu{e fo contrary to the law, of govern
ment, and at the fame time (0 prejudicial to the ftate and 
the neceffity of providing againft the fame, however, ;"ith
~)ut conil:rallling the liberty of commerce, to which his ma
~eil:y 's al.ways refolved to continue his protdtion; his rna
Jeil:y, wJ~n the advice .of MonC t.he duke of Orleans regem. 
has ordamed .and ordams, That In general, all hi, fubjects 
of what quality or condition foever they be, who are con~ 
cerned m compallles of commerce in foreign countries, lhall 
be obltged to re-call their funds, and caufe the fame to be 
broijght again into the kingdom within two months at the 
farthelt, reckoning from the day of the publication of this 
prefent ordmance, which Iball be likewife obferved by thofe 
~ho have depolited any money out of the kingdom, except
mg, neverthelefs, the funds of bankers, which merchants and 
traders have there for their COlllmerce, or for their own ac
count,. or the particular focieties they have in the faid foreign 
countries, upon a penalty to fuch as lhall act contrary there
unto, of double the fum they h.ve remitted into fmeian 
countr!es: which penalty, whereof one half is to belong ~o 
hJ~ maJeil:y, and the other to the informer, {hall not be re
mitted or red~ced, or moderated upon any pretence whatfo
ever. H,s maJeil:y forb~ds, mofr exprefsly, all his 'fubjects, of 
what quahty or condttlOn foever they be, to intereil: and con
cern themfelves in any trading companies in foreign countries, 
or to place any money thetein without his fpecial leave; re
qUlrmg the Iteutenant-general of the police of Paris, the in
tendants of the feveral provinces, &c. to caufe thefe prefents 
to be obferved, and to be read, publtihed, and affixed, where 
occalion fual! require, &c. Done at Paris, June 20, 1720. 

Signed LEW I S, 
And lower, PHELYPEAUX. 

Mean while the alFairs of the finances fell into fo great dif
order, that the court, feeing little hopes of retrieving them, 
applied to the parliament, whofe deputies and the miniil:er. 
of frate had feveral conferences together. R~t the parliz
ment refuling to come into the meafures the court had pro
jected, this produced an open rupture between them, and the 
parliament was removed from Paris to Pontoife in the follow
ing manner. On the ,il: of July, by three in the morning, 
the mufqueteers, the hfe-guards, the French and Swifs 
guards, and the archers of the marlhalfea were in "rms; and 
a frrong detachment was fent to the palac e where the padia
ment meets, with orders to {uffer no affembly there; and 
about the fame time letters, under the royal lignet, were fent 
by mu{queteers to all the prefidents and other members of the 
parliament, requiring them to repair to Pontoife (a place 
within lix Jeagues of Paris) in forty-eight hours. 
Upon the whole, this remarkable fcheme rreoted far more 
confulion in France, than there is 2t prefen:, and proved the 
moil: grofs and enormouscheat and impolition upon the pub-
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lie that ever was hatched; nor is it to be parallelled, ~x· 
cc;t by the famous rera of the SOllth Sea year in England. 
Chis tampering wIth the publIc credIt, under colourable pre

texts of railing mountains of tre.fllres, always terminates in 
nought but empty bubble and chim",ra, to the ruin of com· 
merce and indutlry, and Ihe ufeful arts, and therefore c~nnot 
be too much guarded againft in all wife ftates: for 'which 
reafon we have laken due notice of it. See the articles Ac
TIONS, BUBBI.ES, CREDIT [PUBLIC CREDIT], DEHTS 
[N ATIONAL DEBTS], FUNDS, MONIED INTERE;T. 

1\,10 DEN A, a duchy in Italy, compofed of feveral princi
palitie" viz. the duchy prbperly fo called; thofe of Reggio, 
of Mirandola, and Coreggio; the principality of Carpio; the 
feignaries of SalTuol., Trigalla, and the 'greater part .. of Ihat 
of Carfognano -It is bounded on the north by the duchies of 
Mantua and Mirandola; on the eaft with the Bolognefe, and 
the territories of the Church; on the fouth wilh Tufcany and 
the republic of Lucca; and, on the weft, by the duchy of 
Parma. -
This country is fertile and delightful, proci'Uces plenty of corn, 
wine, and other valuable commodiues, fufficient noc only to 
maintain, but to inrich ic·s innabitants, were they not fo 
griev(1uily loaded with taxes. Butthe misforwne is, that th.e 
dukes of it keep a court too fplendld and maglllficent for theIr 
income; fa that they are obliged to rack their fubjetls, and 
reduce them almoft to beggary, in order to vie with other 
princes in grandeur, 
The d'lchy, or terrilOr! of Modena, properly fo called, has 
it's name from it's capital; and, be fides that and the depen
dencie, of it, contains the country of Frignano, and part of 
Carfa~nano. The chief towns of it are Modena, the capital, 
Ball:ia~ Final, Frignano, Seftola, and Carfagnano. 

MODENA is feated in a (pacious plain, on a fine canal, between 
the rivers Panaro and .'leech i., and is of a fmall oblong figure, 
nearer to a round. The ('Ity has nO£hing that fhews the .in
habitants to be rich, or to carryon any conf1derable com
merce. 

BASTIA is a fmatl pretty town in the Modenefe Proper, plea
fantly fituated on an inand formed by the river Panaro, about 
16 miles below the city of Modena. ' 

FINAL, or FINALE, is likewife fituated on an inand made by 
the falPe river, on the north-ealt of Modena, and upon the 
confines of Mantua. It is often called Final Modenefe, to 
diftinguifh it from a famed fea-port of that name on the coaft 

. of Genoa. 
FRIGNANO, or FRIGANO, is a little city and territory in the 

fame duchy, at the foot'of the Apennines, on the frontiers of 
the Bolognefe, near the fpring head of the Panaro. 

CARSIGNANO, CARFENIANO, GRAFIGNANO, the laft territory 
in the Modenefe Proper, fituate at the foot of the Apen
nines, and between that duchy and the republic of Lucca. 
The territory runs on each fide of the Secchia. 

It's chief town, of no great note, is called CASTEL Novo DE 
CARSIGNANO, with fume other villages, part of which be
lono- to the republic of Lucca. 

CARP~, a city and territory in the duchy of Modena, with the 
title of principality; is fortified with a good caftie, and did 
formerly belong to the houfe of Pio, who were lords of it. 
It is (eated in a beautiful fertile plain, upon a canal cut from 
the river Secchia, about II miles north of Modena, and four 
from Corree:gio. 

SASSU0LO, SASSUOLI, is fituated on the river Secchia, and 
gives name to a lordfhi p fituate between Reggio, Modena, 
and Correggio, and is in the poifeffion of a prince of the houfe 
of. Efte, who is commonly ftiled marquis De St. Martino. 

The principality of REGOIO takes it's name from the city of that 
name, called Regium Lepidi, to diftinguifh it from Reggio, 
another famed town in Calabria. It is fituate in a very fer
tile plain, is well inhabited, and very ri~h, though it's air 
be not fo wholefome as olher parts of ltalY· 
The duchy of Modena, properly fo called, comprehends one 
of the fairelt and moft fruitful countries in Italy, abounding 
with corn, wine, oil, and fruits, is very populous, and inha
bited by an ingenious and induftrious people. The fmall 
country of Frignano, bordering on the Bolognefe, is annexed 
to it on one fide, and part of the country of Carfagnano on 
the other, the reft belonging to the republic of Lucca. It is 
very mountainous, 'but far from being defpicable, fince in 
thefe mountains there are mine. of great value; and the in
habitants are a race of people robufi, hardy, and brave, ,IS 
any in Italy. The duchy of Reggio lies well: from that of 
Modena, and is by fome accounted the more confiderable 
duchy of the two, and, indeed, fo it is, if we conf,der it's de
pendenci .. , fuch as the principalities of Corre~gio and Carpi, 
the former heretofore pofleifed by princes ofthe fame name, and 
the latter belonging to the family of Pio. In the north-weft 
corner of this duchy ftands Bercello, upon the Po, formerly a 
place of great flrength? ~ielded by the late duke ~f Modena, 
in 1701, to the impertaltfis, to facilitate thelf mIlitary ope
ration in Italy, and, for that reafon, befieged, taken, and 
inti rely demolifhed by the French in J 705; nor has it been 
ever fince rcftored to it's ancient condition. 

The duchy of MIRANDOLA, including that of C~NCORDIA, 
is about :w miles in length, and five III breadth; It IS a very 
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beautiful .nu a very plentiful territory, full of villa,>;es, and 
the country r<lund about them thoroughly cultivated. 

MIRANDOLA is ftrong by fltu.tion, and has been formerly 
well fortified. 

The city of CONCORDIA ftands on" the Secchia, at the diftanee 
of fix miles from Mirandola; between which cities there is a 
fine canal, called the Navilio, which facilitates the commerce 
of both. 
Thefe duchies were very great acquifitions to the family of 
Efie, fince their revenUes are moderately computed at 100,000 
crowns a year. ' 
Tbe whole eftates of the dllke of Modena have the duchies of 
Mantua and Gu.ftalla on the north; the grand duchy of Tuf
canyon the (outh, together with the territories of the repub
lic of Lucca; the BologneCe, and tbe duchy of Ferrara, on 
the eaft; and the ducby of Parma on the weft •. The extent 
of. thefe countries, from fouth to north, is about 56 Englifh 
mdes, and they are about 50 miles in breadth, from weft to 
eaft. Tbe duke of Modena, in time of peace, enjoys a re
venue of about 100,000 I. fteding a year,at leaft, wich which 
he maintains a very (plendid court, and when. his circum
ftances renders itrequifite, can keep up a body of8000regu
lar troops. The greateft inconvenience in the fituation,of his 
country is, that he has no communication with Ihe fea; which 
might be eafily removed, if he could recover, either by treaty 
or fO,rce, the duchy of Ferrara, which lies upon the gulph of 
Vcmce. 

MOGUL EMPIRE. SeeINDosTAN. 
MOL D A V 1 A, a principality of European Turkey, bounded 

by the river Neiiler, which divides it from Polane, on the 
north eaft; by Beffarabia on the eaft; by the Danube, whi~h 
feparates it from Bulgaria, on the fouth; and by Walachia 
and Tranfilvania on the weft; being 240 miles long, and ISO 
brpad, .fituate in a good air and fruitful foil, producil)g corn, 
Wille, nch paftures, a ,good breed of horfes, oxen, and fheep, 
plenty of venifoll, game, fin), and fowl, and all Europeall
fruits, and is well watered with,·the rivers Danube, Pruth, 
N edter, &c. 

The capital cily is J ASSY. 
MOL UCC A I SL AN D S. See INDIAN ISLANDS. 
MOM B A Z A, a {ubdivifion of Zanguebar, on' the coaft of 

Africa, a country fubjeCt to the POrlugueze, which furnifhes 
them with Haves, gold, ivory, nee, flefh, and other provi
fions, WIth which they fupply their plantations in Brazil, &<;. 

MONEY • 

Of the ORIGIN of MONEY. 

In the moll: early ages, when trade was carried on, as there 
was no money, men ufed to barter one commodiry for ano
tber, a cuftom that HiJl obtains among the favage unpolifhed 
nations of Chili ,on the South Sea, in the land of Jeifo in the 
Eaft-Indies, and olher barbarous countries. But, as fuch a 
method of bartering commodities 'was, on many occalion., 
attended with 'great difficulty, and always inconvenient, men 
agreed to make choice of one commodity, which being in 
general and conftant efteem, an equivalent quantity of it 
might always remove the difficulty of bartering in kind. 
The fame opinion concerning the origin of money we find 
expreifed very mucb to our purpole, in the firft book of Ari
ftode's Politics, ch. 6. 'As alrufeful things; fays he, could 
, not, without great difficulty, be tranfported from place to 
, place, it was refolved,- by common confent, that, in bar
, tering commodities, they fhould reciprocally give and re-

ceive Come {ubflance, which, being in it's nature applicable 
, to the purpofes of life, might, at the fame time, be eafily car
, ried about.' From which words of Ariftotle it is very plain, 
that tbe.introdutlion of money was" ow in?: to the difficulty 
of barterIng, as buman foclety could not fubfift without the 
exchange of neceifaries, nor could this matter be managed 
without the ufe of money. 
To determine, therefore, this fubftance that fhould be in uni
verfal and conftant efteem, they made choice of gold and fil
ver, not only becaufe they were more valuable than other 
metals, but alfo becaufe, in the various ufes to which they 
might be applied, they were particularly adapted to the fup
port and improvement of human life. But, becaufe there 
was a confiderable difrerence in the nature of thefe two me
tals, and gold wai more precious than lilYer, both by it's in
trinfic worth and greater fcarcity, and alfo far exceeded the, 
other in the expence that was neceflary for working it, as ap
pears by the tax that is paid to the fovertign lords of mines, 
who require no more than five in the hundred of gold, where
as thoy exact twenty in the hundred of filver; therefore a 
greater value was afcribed to gold. And, becaufe the bafer 
metal ought to be given in greater meafure, that what was 
wanting 1n value might be tn,iIde up in qu.ntity; for this pur
pofe it was neceifary to fix the proportion between them, by 
a certain determinate rule: whence it is, that in the prac
tict of commerce, though formerly the proportion uf gold to 
filver was fetded as ten to one, yet at prelent Ihe matter is fo 
regulated almofl allover Europe, th"t one ounce of gold is 
reckoned equal in value to 15 offilver, or thereabouls. Se. 
the article COIN. 

When 
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'When this fubftance was agreed upon at firlt, as we hove bb
ferved, the particular quantities of it were originally deter
mined by their bulk and weight only; but afterwards? to fave 
the trouble of proving this weight upon every occalion, it was 
coined into a certain form by public authority, and Impre/led 
with a mark of diainEtion, expreffing the quantity each piece 
contained, fo that it lhould always have the fame determinJte 
value, and be every· where the lame, both for matter and 
weight. 
In order to inquire more particularly into the nature of mo
ney, and the better to illulhate what we have further to of. 
fer c~ncerning the effeEts it, produces in trade, and the various 
advantages and difadvantages of one kingdom in refpeEt of 
anorher, arifing frum money; it muft be confidered, that we 
are to diftinguifh two forts of value in money; the on.e in· 
trierlcal, founded in the rate or value according to which it 
ufes to pafs : and though, in different places, on reveral prelf
iog occafions, the extrinfical ,'alue of money may be raifed 
higher, at the difcretion of the fupreme power, fuch is the 
narure of commerce, that in it money is never eftimated but 
as to its intrinfic value; fa that, in the courfe of trade, money 
can have no higher value than a mafs of the fame metal and 
quantity would have, if given in barter for any fort of goods. 
vVe muil: alfo obferve further, that fuch is the cullom of well
re"ulated kingdoms, that, when foreign money is fuffered to 
pars current therein, fa much is deducted from the extrinfi
cal value as is necelf.ry for defraying the charge of coining, 
and it neyer palfes for more than it's intrinfical value,; and 
the intention of this regulation is, that the money of the Il:ate 
itfelf, which bears the Il:amp and authority of the prince, may 
always have the preference. From all which confiderations 
it is extremely plain, that it is a matter of the \Itmoft confe
qucnce that the fyftem of money be fettled under fuch fixed 
regulations, as that it may eonll:antiy keep pace wirh the 
eourfe of trade, and never in the leaft deviate therefrom; it 
being certain, that no variation can ever happen in this refpeEt, 
hut it will, at the fame time, produce a remarkable alteration 
in commerce. 
Afrer all, however certain it may feem that money is that 
which alone conftitutes the riches of a nation, and it cannot 
be denied that, confidered in itfelf, it has this prerogative, 
yet it will never difcover it's effeEts, if it is not put in mo
tion by commerce; fo tbat, as the body of a planet, be
ing in itfelf opaque, would never difcover to us it's form and 
figure, if (according to that hypothefis) it did rot revolve 
round the fun, whofe light prefents it to our view, we muil: 
form the very fame judgment concerning money; which, it 
is certain, has in itfelf no power at all to' increafe and mul
tiply, and thereby to form the riches of a kingdom, or even, 
on the contrary, to reduce it to poyerty; for, if a profperous 
or unfavourable motion were not communica,ted thereto by 
commerce, we fhould never be fenfible of it's effeEts. And, 
becaufe we can no otherwife arrive at a clear and diftinEt 
knowledge of thefe effects but by a fixed and certain rule, 
which can fhew with accurate ~xaEtnefs the lituation of any 
kingdom, with regard to it's internal and. external commerce, 
that is, whether the balance of trade ftands in equilibria, or 
is inclined to either fide: and feeing there is not a more in
fallible rule by which this knowledge can be attained than 
the courfe of exchange, fee the article EXCHANGE. ' 

REMARKS on the article MONEY. 

Of the INCREASE and DECREASE of the ACTUAL QyAN-
TITY of REAL or HARD MONEY in a STATE. 

Let us familiarly confider the land eftate of a country, where 
the general circulation is carried on by 2000 ounces of filver . 
this money palfes through feveral hands, and always returns 
into thofe of the undertakers, whom we fuppofe the proprie
tors of it. 
Let us likewife fuppofe, thefe undertakers have received +000 
ounces more for a prefent from Americans, fa as that each 
undertaker has double the quantity of money he had before, 
and that the quantity of money in all becomes 4000 ounces 
of filver. 
Each undertaker will endeayour to enlarge and augment the 
quantity of his hufinefs: fa the farmer's commodities will 
grow dearer in the altercations, by the greater demand made 
by the undertakers: but, perhaps, this will not immediately 
double tho price of things, becaufe fome of the farmers will 
at nrll: be 1.1tisfied with a greater price than ufual, hut after
walds the price will double in the altercations; each under
taker will defue to live better than he did befole, fince he 
has got his additional fum, and, confequentiy, he will con
fume in his family more wine and meat than ufual; therefore 
wine and meat wi!1 grow proportionably dearer than br~ad ; 
and the farmers wtll endeavour to have mOle of thefe kinds 
the next feafon, fince they yield in proportion a better price 
than corn, and, confequen~I)', the corn will become fc.reer, 
and grow dearer alfo. 
This increafe of confumption of the produce of land, which, 
on the fooring now introduced, cannot maimain an the in
habitants, win make it necelr."y for fame of them to feek 
therr livelihood elfewhere. Thefe will be chiefly lurned away 
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by the proprietor of rhe bid, who, hJving but 6000 oLlhce~ 
per annum for his e;fJr~>, cannot mair1rain his f.:mij", as be ..... 
fore, fince all commodIties are grown d(-arer. J'he )~houters 
and journeymen, remalliinv, not beino· able to' {uhfifr upon 
their .u~ual ~ages, muH hav~ an ~ugtne~tation, as wtll as lOtt 

re~aln1il~ ferv~nts of the proprietor: and, in all the changes 
thiS new quantIty of motley produceR, the farmers ftern cO' be 
the only gainers, and Ihe propriet"" the onlv J.>iclS. The 
undertakers, who buy their commodities and materials dearer-' 
will be for turning the Jofs upon the canfl1mers : but, os the; 
are themfelves confumers With relpeEt to one another, they 
wtll find the expenee, In thm famlhes Inereofe beY'ind the ad
dlltonal confumptton of meat, Wille, &c. they illtended ; a/ld, 
when the money intrOduced .into barter fhal-J gradually have 
doubled the prtce of every thllle:, they will be obliaed to te
trench the faid additional cunrumpti'on, fince thelr double 
quantity of money carries on but tbe lame undertakinas tbeir 
fingle quantities carried on before; otherwife they will turn 
bankrupts, and be ruined, which is commonly the cafe, in 
regard people do not ofren care to retrench their expences ; 
and then others, who have favcd money, will fet up in their 
places. -
The proprietor, at the expiration of his leafe, wil! demand 
12000 ounces for his rent, initead of6000: finee the price 
of the farmers commodities is doubled; and, if he returns ro 
his former manner of living, he will call back his fervants, 

, whom he had fent away, or have other s in Iheir place; and 
the new undertakers will live upon the fame footing of con
fumption as the firil:, the farmers will have the fame profit. 
out of the lands that the fJrmers had at firll:, and all the di[~ 
pofitions of this eftate will turn nearly to it's primitive itate, 
with this difference only, that the f.rmers, who faved money 
are richer, and the undertakers, who ruined themfd.-es, are 
forced to turn journeymen to others, who are ret up in their 
room, and that 4000 ounces circulate inftead of 2000. 
!hefe ch.mges, or ft:mething like them, commonly happen 
In a Hate, when a fudden quantity of money is intloduced into 
the general barter; but, becaufe money moll: commonly in
creafes but iluwly and gradually, commodities rife in their 
value infenfibly. 
Let us again fuppofe there are filver mines on this eftate,. 
that an undertaker farms them from the proprietor, or from 
the farmers, that the veins are fa rich that he fhall quickly 
get out of them the additional quantity of 2000 ounces on 
Our hypothefis. 
This new quantity of money will caufe much the fame varia
tion in the price of all commodities, as we obferved in the 
preceding example. The undertaker, or mine-adventurer 
will increafe his expence, and give great encouragement t~ 
the miners and others he employs. The facility wherewith 
he gets money will make him generous, and he will more 
chearfully than before heftow money on the poor. The dou
Cturs he gives to thofe he employs will encourage them al(o 
to fpend more than ufual. All that are concerned under him' 
feel the influence of his opulence, and confequently conrume 
more commodities than urual. They will enhance the price of 
them in thealtercations; and, which way foever thefe additional 
2000 ounces of filver come into barter, they will rai:e the price 
of things. The circulating money will be 4eoo ounces in
ftead 01 2000, and the price of commodities will be double. 
It may he worth while to obferve here, that we may diftin
guifh feveral channels and walks of circulation at market. 
The corn, or bread market, is proportioned to all the inha-, 
bitants in general, fince the meaneH workman muft have 
bread, as well as the greateft lord. The wine~market cor
rerponds to a fmaller number of inhabitants, but yet is very 
confiderabIe, fince not only the proprietors of land ana money 
penfioners arid officers, but likewife feveral 'middling under
takers, tradefmen, and workmen, drink more or leis wine. 
The butchers, or meat-market, is much the fame. The 
wild fowl market, and that of rariries and delicacies, corre
fpond, to a fmaller'number of inhahitants, as lords, wealthy 
proprietors, and others. 
So that, if the additional money which is brought into a ftate 
is at firll all in the bands of the wealty fort, the price of 
wild fowl may very well rife, and continue high, without in
fluencing the price of bread; and the price of wine and meat 
may rife long before bread grows dearer: but it will, at tbe 
long-run, afleEt the price of bread alfo. 
Whenever the addition.d quantity of money decreafes, it will 
create a,n additional expenl e proportion"ble, mediately or im
mediately; and enhances, confequently, the price of com
modities. 
If we fuppofe that 10 perfons incre.:e the expences of their 
family on the eaate we mentir.ncd befol e, that they raife rhe 
price of wine, meat, &c. in the <iltcrcJtion<:;, without much 
afleEting that of bread: the farmer" ill have another year 
more cartle: anJ wines, and, conftquently, lc[s corn, and fo 
corn will then ~row al{o dearer. 
There is gener"ally a a"de of every commodity in a nal,pn 
exceeding the yearly confumption ; which anfv'ers the fudden 
and extranrd:nary confumprionl and, as that waite;, the 
commodities grow dearer) and the clearnefs again, if it,con
tinue" makes feveral familie, diminifh their co:,fump:i"p, 't .. 1 
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tbings rehlrn to their primiti~e fiat~ as to t~ e cOIl(ulnpt;on. 
But the deamefs of the commodltles continues, fmce the 
quantity of money il: barter correlilOnds to it, and a double 
quantity of money 10 the hanus of undertakers, when the 
price of things is doubled, has but the fame effeB: the lingle 
quantity had before. 
If the additional qual1tity of molley belongs to money-lend
ers, it will dimini1h interelt, and at the fame time inereafe the 
undertakings, which confequently will enhance the price of 
commodities, by an additional demand. The money-lenders 
will increafe their expence and confumptions, and the addi
tional undertakers will do the like j the demand for work
men in the feveral undertakings will raife the price of their 
wages; the price of things will keep up in barter, lince .the 
quantity of money continue, to anfwer the advanced price, 
though feveral of the undertakers /hould break. 
But, if an additional Q!1ANTITY OF CREDIT '" /h~uld 
by the acceleration of circulation, and barters by evaluatIOn, 
make the 2000 ounces anfwer the fame circulation as 4000, 

it will have pretty much the fame effeB: as 2000 ounces in
creafe of money. It will occalion an additional number of 
undertakers, who will increafe the price of commodities, 
which will gtow dearer in the altercations. Thefe will en
bance the confumption, &c. but, when fame of them come 
to break, their example will ftagnate circulation, and the 
ready money only will carry it on as befor~ ~ and confe
quently money will growfcarcer, and commodities Will grow 
cheaper, and the difficulties in circulation will make the un· 
dertakel s fell cheaper than they bought, and feveral of them 
Will break and dimini/h their conlumption, &c. So that a 
{udden augmentation of credit may for fome time anfwer. 
th·e fa'lle ends and purpofes, as the fudden increafe of the 
quantity of money, but will not cont!nue to ke~p up the 
price of commodities, as the real quantity of additional mo
nty does: but, when a quicknels of circulation is gradually 
introduced into baher, and continues naturally in the manner 
and method, of carrying on the undertakings, we don't fee 
wh y it may 110t have conftantly the fame effeB: in keeping up 
the price of things. 

• This !hews how injurious the effeels of long perronal credit 
are to trade in general. See the article CREDIT [PRIVATE 
CREDIT.] I cannot but think that a cullom fo injurious to 
trade in general, might and !hould be prevented. 

I have enlarged upon thefe particulars and circumfiances, to 
thew by v-:hat methods and fteps in the detail of barter, an 
additional quantity ·of real money ill" a ihite increafes the 
price of all commodities. As to the faB: itfelf, it feems fuf
ficiently proved by experience, and agreed upon by all hands. 
Mr. Locke lays it down as a principle, and fre,quently in
finuates, that the price of all commodities is proportionable 
to the aB:ual quantity of circulating money. But he feems 
to have clearly loft the view of this fubjeB:, when he fup
pofes, neverthelefs, that the profits and advantages made in a 
ftate increafe without bounds, with the increafe of the quan
tity of money: whereas it follows from his own principles, 
that, if the money is doubled, the price of commodities is 
alfo double,.d, and confequently that a double quantity of mo
ney will buy but the lame quantity of commodities, if they 
are doubled in their value. [For what occalions the rife of 
labour and commodities, fee the articles DUTIES, ·DEBTS, 
[PUBLIC DEBTS], TAXES, LABOUR.] 
Let us now examine how things find their proportion in a 
fiate, when the price of commodities rifes, either by al) ad
ditional quantity of money introduced into barter, or by the 
fcarcity of commodities and bad years. 

, When there happens a great demand for any kind of commo
dities, feveral families will confume lefs of it than ufual~ by 
reafon of it's dearnefs: a man who commonly eats three 
pounds of bread in a day, will fublilt if be has but two 
pounds; and a fiate which maintains 1,000,000 of inha
bitants, will, with little difficulty, and without any fenlible 
hardlhip, maintain 1,100,000, and even I,seo,ooo with 
difficulty and famine: but things will afterwards find their 
own proportion, and the inhabitants will proportion them

. felves in number to the means they find to fublifi on, accord
ing to the manner of living of the place. 
Hitherto we have not any where conlidered foreign trade; 
but, by a commerce with foreigners, a flate may maintain a 
greater number of inhabitants than the land can maintain. 
F or example: 
The inhabitants of Provence may buy wool of the Spaniards, 
and pay the value of it with about a quarter part of the fame 
wool mahufactured; and export the other three quarters of 
it manufaCtured to Barbary, and bring home, in exchange for 
it, more corn than will anfwer the maintenance of all the 
workmen, undertakers, exporters, and importers, concerned 
in the whole commerce in quell:ion. 
The little iIIand of St. Dennis near Paris contains three pa
rilhes, the bulinefs of thefe inhabitants is mollly tanning of 
leather: the ifland produces nothing for their fufienance, 
they felf their labour in exchange for the produce of the lands 
of the continent, which maintains them: their tanned lea
ther is moiHy confumed at their coors [at Paris]. If it were 
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to be tranfpotted, and' confumed in Italy, it would fcarce 
maintain them, becaufe of the expence of the remote 
carriage. 
But the Dutch find means, by the cheapnefs of their naviga. 
tion, to exchange thelr labour with remoter parts, where the 
produce of their labour is not voluminous; their manufac_ 
tures of linen. their bleaching, their herring and whale_ 
fi~ery anfwer the charge, and fodoes their fawedtimber and 
lblpplng to fome places; for their faw-nlllls,.one with ano
ther, fave the labollr of 2S perfons. See the article LABOUR. 
That circumfiance contributes to the cheapnel' of their £hip_ 
ping, as well as the timber of the countries adjacent to the 
Meufe, Mofelle, and Rhine, which falls down thefe rivers 
to them with little expence of carriage. So it is not (\1rpriling 
there are tp.ore inhabitants in' Holland than their lands are able 
to maintain, but this canhot be increafed ill infinitum; but 
thefe latter conliderations have infenliIJly carried me fottle
thing from my fubjeB:. 
The value of money, as well as of other commodities; arifes 
from the quantity of, ahd demand for it. The quantity of 
lilver, by the openmg of the mines of Peru and Mexico be
ing greate~ than gold,. gave an extra~rdinary value to gold; 
and hence It was that 10 the I rth of klllg James 1. the unity 
piece of gold was raifed from 20 to 23 s. On the contrary, 
a few years ago the demand for lilver was fo great, that We 
were obliged to lower the value of gold; and, in all proba
bility, in a little time we !hall think a farther di\llinution ab
folut:ly necdrary. But it is not alone the quantity of gold 
and hlver that lelrens the demand for them, but the circulation 
too; a great trade, making a greater demand for induftry and 
commodities than money, lelrens it's value, and confequentiy 
raifes the price of the other two. 
Trade and credit, as they are infeparable in themfelves fo 
they are the parents of circ,ulatioQ: money without thefe 
would be but a dead treafure in few people's hands, and con
fequently the community little the better for it. France is to 
England as 8 to 3, their fpecie ~erhaps proportionable, yet 
there IS a greater thew of money 10 England than in France _ 
but, if the circulation of France were equal to that of EM: 
land, then £he would appear of courfe fo much the richer. '" 
For 'more matter on this fubjett, fee the articles BANKING, 
BARTAR, CASH, CIRCVLATION, COlt>, GOLD, SIL
VER, BULl.ION, E~CH".NGE. 

MONIED INTEREST, or MONIED PROPERTY. 
The chief fltbjeB: of what is now meant by the monied inte
refi in this kingdom, i~ t~e national de.bt, fee DEBT [NA
TIONA~ DEBT]; and It IS called momed propelty, only in 
oppolitlon to the landed, and becaufe of the facility of turn
ing it into money; not that any l;104y j~ weak enough to 
imagine, .that there does exill:, or that it is necelrary th~re 
lhould eXIll:, money enough in th~ kingdom to anfw~r wllat 
is due to the public creditors. 
That we may give a jllH ideaof thi$ debt, we {ball conlider 
(1.) What the public debt is. (2.) T~ whom it is'due: 
(3.) Whence came the money lent to the public. (4.) How 
fJf the public is afFected by it. (5') How and where that 
money was employed before itwas lent the public. (6.) What 
has become of it frnce. (7.) What would be the confequence 
of paying it off. And, lafily, What will be the confequence 
of increaling it. 
I. The p:rblic ?ebt is a lbare out o.f the profits and expences 
of every Inhabitant of Great-\:lntaln; which he is bound to 
pay, wi~hout receiv~ng any beneEt or advantage for it, 'till 
the public /hall be nch and honeft enough to payout of it's 
favings no lefs than eighty millions llerJing. 
,Where a revenue con lifts in land, the Owner feels, that, at 
two £hillings in the pound, he gives away one tenth of his in- . 
come; but does' not fo ealily perceive, that he mull: frill ~on
~ribute out of the nine p.ans that remain: and a day-labourer 
IS not fenlible, that he gives a gr~a~ at Ie all: towards the public 
debt, out of hiS hard earned /hill 109. He muft pay for his 
/hoes, his light his drink, his wa£hing, &c. and, becaufe 
he keeps no account with the excifeman, he never dreams 
that he contributes to his colleCtions. 
This tribute is fqueezed out of the bowels of the people in 
the {bape ,of taxes; and, belides what is appiied to the na
tional debt, like the wr~tch t.hat is caft at law, they mull: 
pay for the expence of railing It, and muft maintain a fwarm 
of tax· ~atherers ; who, though they are, perhaps, as I!ecef
fary as ),ck· catch, as an anonymous writer favs cannot fail 
to be looked .upon as the infiruments of oppremng: the very 
country, which had a fight to the benefit of their honeft in
d uftry. 
The public debt, then, is an abfolute alienation, with privi
lege of redemption, of a conliderable part of the means of 
fubliftence of every individual in Great-Britain; which.he 
would have a right to polrefs and bellow on himfdf and fa
mily, was it not for fueh debt, and which he is now obliged 
to pay to another becaufe of that debt. 
2. As to the [econd point, one mufrdifiinguilh betweenthofe 
to whcm the public debt is due at pr~fent, and th"fe to whom 
it was originally contracted. 
King William's war having involved this nation in an ex' 
~ence unknown 'till then, every inl'enrion was exerted to 
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find out ne w methods of railing money. After' every taO{ that 
hill:0ry or fpeculation could fuggell: was i,!,pofe~on the peo
ple, it was fa contrived, that the money raifed came va1l:!y 
fhort of the demands for it; and the government had re
courfe to anticipations, and delivered over the nation to the 
mercy of ufurers. Clerb, agents, brokers, money-fcriven
ers, commilfaries, Jews, and members pf parliament, were 
allowed 30 or 40 per cent. for pretenJing to advance the.pub. 
lie the very money they had already received, or jufi robbed 
it of. _ 
In thofe times, it was ufual to contraa with the puliJic to 
perform a certain feevice, fuppofe for 30,000 I. one third 
down, and tlie rcll: payable at two dIfferent terms. The con
traaor, after receiving his 10,000 I. down, either fold his c<;Jll-

, traa to great -advantage, or perhaps performed the whole fer
,;ce on credit. When the remaining payments became due,! 
he, by another hand, advanced to the public, at 30 per cent. 
premitlm, the very money it had paid him a few 1110nths be
fore. Thus, without being one !hilling out of pocket, he con
trived to make the public 10 or I5,0001. in debt-to hitT! : 
10 ahundant a harvell: drew reapers and gleaners from every 
quarter. Things were contraaed and paid for' that never 
were furnilhed. Falfe mull:ers were winked at by fea and 
land. Everyone aimed at his !hare of the plunder: no man 
pretended to check another, and to ell:abli!h a precedent that 
might make againfl himfelf: the maxim was, To )ive, and 
let live; and the nation, like a town taken by fiorm, was 
given up to plunder. It was at this time that the word PER
Q,yISITE grew into vogue. Thofe who did the real fervice, 
were forced to be content witli their wages; but fecretaries, 
paymailers, clerks, &le. had their perquilitcs. 
The firll: proprietors, then, of that lhare of the profits of the 
indull:rious called public debt, were originally fuch who took 
advantlge of the public folly; a,"nd, by furni!hing them their 
own money at an extravagant premium, got annuities affign
ed them for it at 7 per cent. interell:. Thefe underfiood 
their trade too well, to fpare ready money to tnpfe who had 
done real fervice. Infiea~ of m~>ney, all ~uch were obliged 
to receive debentures, which their neceffiues forced them to 
part with to ufurers at 50 or 60 per cent. difcount. 
As foon as they found themfelves polfelfed of thefe, they 
claimed all the merit and compaffion due to the unhappy old 
foldiers, faiIors, and other wretches they had fiarved out of 
them: and, inflead of money, of which they knew they nad 
left none unfqueezed out of the prefent generation, they were 
fa very obliging, as to content themfelves with having pofie
rity delivered over to them in fecurity for 7 per cent. interefi, 
to be paid 'till the principal, which they never advanced, 
thould be refunded. 
After the peace, thefe gentlemen had got too high, and the 
people of England too low, to admit of enquiries. Public 
credit grew a cant word, and the law being debarred from 
enquiring into their titles, their fecurities were preferred to 
land, and found real purchafers ; who aaually, and bona 
fide, paid a new premium for what had coll: the fellers very 
little. 
The money lent the public came from ourfelves, the very 
people whofe indull:ry it was employed to purchafe, furni!hed 
the price that bought it. 
The notion, that money was brought from abroad to pur
chafe our taxes, is lefs true than imagined. Where could it 
come from 1 Not .from Holland, France, Spain, or Portugal. 
Happy for us, th'e three firft nations were drove to the fame 
extremity, and were felling themfdves as fall: as we were, and 
the Portugueze had not then difcovered the mines of Brazil. 
Vafi fortunes have been made in England by foreigners,' as 
well as natives; but it will be difficult to inll:ance many con
fiderable ones that have been imported. When. the public 
funds were ell:abli!hed, the certainty of gain might tempt 
fome foreigners to layout their money here; and fa much 
the worfe for us, lince for every !hilling they brought in, 
they were fure to carry out two. The different nations in 
Europe have run in debt, or borrowed, as they term it, near 
FIVE HUNDRED MILLIONS STERLING, SI"CE KING WIL
LIAM'S WAR. No body can be fa unreafonable as to imagine, 
that th at money was lent them from abroad. 

REM ARK s on M 0 N I E DIN T ERE s T. 

Whoever has frequented the Groom- porter's, will be at no 
lofs to conceive, how a few money· lenders, with 200 I. of 
borrowed money, mult infallibly pick up all the money played 
for, and muft, in time, get into the eflates of every contlant 
gamell:er. 
My lord duke A !hall play againll: my lord B. They thall 
bring each 1000 I. in their pockets. On Monday the run 
!hall be ag3in!l his grace: he loCes all his ready money: his 
moncy.lender C is at hand, to fupply him with a rouleau of 
50. The run continues; C has t'other and t'other rouleau 
at his ("rvtce. The luck turns; C receives back his 150 I. 
witi) thanks, and tllree guineas due to his kindly fuccour. 
On Tlle(<lav, lord B comes to be in the fame litu.tion. fIe 
t<,a has rec'purfe to his money lender D. This traffic is re
peated every day through the year. Nothing fa equal as luck: 
on c.,!ling up :Lcoun", it will be found, that his grace and 
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-- my lord.are each 5 or 6000 I. out cf pecket; and that C and 

Dnave got it. His grace gelS at left iJl-~o [0 bad a I un, tlpt 
he IS out I 00 rouleaus to C; and finds good natured C, not 
cnly wdllng t . accept of a mortgage on his grace's ell:ate for 
the ~ooo I. borrowed, but ready to lend him 5cCO L more on 
the lame fecurity. Thus his grace has lofi all his ready mo
ney" and ltlortga,ged his dhte for !c,oco I. Has my lord B 
got It 1 No ; he IS Il1 the fame fituatiun. But C and D have 
got all the others have loll:, though they have found nO trea
fure, difcovered no philofophers fione, nor imported a fingle 
farthing frem abroad. 
We know there were at leafi fourteen millions of fpecie in 
England, when king "Villiam's war broke out. Molt of 
that money mull: have been employed in trade, there haeing 
been then no more profitable way of difpoling of it. When 
thepu,hlic d'emands took place, there wa~ more to be got by 
fuppIYll1g' them; and of coude every WIfe man would take 
his money out of trade, and carry it to the Treafurv, as the 
better market. . There was at that time at leafi 20 ~r 30 pec 
cent. to be got fairly, by fupplying the government; the mo
ney paid was fure to return again in a few years, and, being 
lent again on new fecurities, it can be no wonder, that fo 
profitable a traffic has, from a moderate ll:ock, produced even 
eighty millions in fixty years. 
In !hort, the people, who had no conception that it was pof
fible to grind above two millions a year out of them, w~re 
noW taught to pay fix, belides the fums annually borrowed; 
and thofe who received that lix millions, or rather thofe with 
~hom it ll:opped, br~ught it back again to the Treafury, and 
It then became pubhc debt. So far were we from receiving 
money from abmad, that it can, perhaps, be demonll:rated 
from the conll:ant courfe of exchange, that the expence of 
beaten armies, fublidies, and, above all, the interruption 
of trade, occalioned the fending vall: fums out of the king
dom. 
The public debt is attended with every dreadful confe
quence that can accompany any national calamity, of which 
~e /hal! hint only at the moll: obvious of fuch as dill:ingui[h 
It. If It was payable only out of the rents of land, ana of 
fuch as live on their means, it might be pretended, that lince 
the indufi,rious farmer n~u~ pay his rent, it is the fame thing 
to the natIOn, whether It IS wholly polfelfed by the efquire,. 
or if one half of it is enjoyed by a fiock-jobber. Even in that 
cafe, there would bea wide difference. But the rents of land 
are not in quel1:ion: our taxes are chiefly paid out of the 
confumption of the indull:rious ; and the farmer mufi pay his 
!hare out of his own particular profits, independent of what 
the efquire pays out of his ell:ate. 
A tax of 5 per cent. on any commodity, mull: raife the price 
of it above 8, [fee the article DUTIES ;] and, as our tradef
men ,work under the difadvantage of paying taxes for almoil: 
every thing they confume, they cannot afford their labour fo 
cheap as thofe who pay confiderably lefs, and of courfe,muil: 
be underfold in the foreign market. In other words, if an 
Engli!hman confumes to the value of 6 d. a day, and muil: 
pay 3 d, for the privilege of doing fo, he cannot live fa cheap 
as the foreigner, who enjoys that privilege for a p~nJ1y. 
We inhabit the moll: plentiful fpot in Europe, our people are 
all0!Ved to be naturally indull:rious, yet our poor want em
ployment. We have not mouths at home to ccnfume our 
produce. Foreigners can afford to fmuggle our wool at a 
vall: expence, and to underfell us even in tbat manufaaory. 
If we have fiil! fame trade left, thanks to the provident care 
of our ancell:ors, who fettled our colonies, and to the lingu
larity of our tafle, that can accommodale itfelf with Portugal 
wine, which has fecured to us a part of the trade of that 
country; which, however, daily dcdines at prefent. See the 
article PORTUGAL. -
To judge fairly of the bad effea of our taxes, let us fuppofe 
ourfelves releafed from them, or let us fuppofe all the money 
paid to the fiocks and linking fund given back in bounties to 
the manufaaurers and exporters, and then let one imagine 
how m'Uly hands vyould be fet to work at home, and whether 
we !hould not underfell all the world abroad. 
The public debt has, in a great degree, jntailed immorality 
and idlenefs upon the people; and the civil magill:rate, whore 
chief office oU2,ht to be to refirain vice, is forced to connive 
at it. The rev'-flue cannot be fupportcd without encouraging 
idlenefs'and expenc.e, and licenfing n,umberlefs public houfes ; 
moll: of which are to be conlidered as fa many academies, 
for the acquiring and propagating the whole fcience of ini
quity. It is from thefe academies that Newgate is peopled, 
and Tyburn fupplied; but it is likcwife from thefe, that a 
great part of the revenue arifes. Pulpits may thunder againll: 
vice, and juries may hang criminals to eternity, while e\ cry 
means of corrupting the morals of the people is thrown in 
their way, it is in vain to look for reformation. 
The public debt he, opened the iniqu;tous traffic of fiock
jobbing, and introduced a fpirit of pming amongll: all 
dearees of men. The attention of the merchant is too 
m~ch taken ofF from folid trade; he engages in what he 
fancies the more lucrative bufinefs of Exchange.alIe" 
and leaves export and import to fuch as have patience to fol
low it. 
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The trade of the Alley, conlilts too much in confpiring to 
pick the pocket of every .bouy not in the fenet. Thule who 
are, cw make Hocks I de and fall at plealure, and pocket the 
difference: A has 5000 I. to layout •. India flock is at 180. 

B transfers 100 I. to C. at t79' Next morning he transfers 
another 100 I. at 1,8. The price is let, and A buys 5000 I. 
at 178', III a week or tVio t\ wants to fell. Jf the objea is 
cunliderable, an article III the Hague Gazette IS made to 
confil m, t:'3[ the emperor of ;l'Ionomotapa delires to be com
prehenueJ in the alli .. nce of Peteriburgh.C transfers his 
2001. back to B at 180; the market is feltled again, and A 
fells out at 180. Thus their indultry brings 2 per cent. in a 
few weeks. But who do. they get it from I From women, 
younger brothel s, and all futh of th.e well-m~ani.ng people of 
England as will dabble in Hocks, Without bell1g In the fecrtt. 
It is from this fcand&lous commerce, that numbers of thefe 
meer money-jobbers ha,e, in a few yeats, acquired millions 
amonO' them; and, wbat is molt provoking, they have the 
impuckllce to dub tbemlelves merchants, and fome Ieal mer
chants bave d;e meannefs to fuffer them to alfume that title. 
One would imagine, ihJt nothing but our mcellities could 
mdke US wink at a practice fa iniquitous and detrimental; 
yet there are fpme men abi'urd enougb to fancy, that we are 
extremely beholden to 'thele jobbers, for condefcending to fet 
up their trade amollg{~ us. . . . 
'The city of Brittol, or Blfmmgham, might, With equal rea, 
fOil, think itfelf obliged to a ktt of {harpers, who ihould 
brill" a fum of money alun;; With them, and fet a Faro -bank 
for :II the citizens to pont at. Nor would it be more ridicu 
lous in a count! y efquire to think to improve his carp, by 
thlowl!1O' in a parcel of p;ke amongll: them. \Ve can only 
incre.fo ~our people as we do our game, by difcouraging 
poachers and ddlroying vermin. . . . 
There is an inconveniency attendmg the publ.c debt, not Ill
ferior to any mentioned, which has eftaped the notice of moll: 
people. The public debt has produced a ddrer~nce of inte
Iells in this country, that we have lately fuffered by, and, 
if not remedied, can have no end.. It is the intere!l of the 
1l:ockholders to involve the nation in war, becau(e tbey att 
by it: it is the itltereft of landed men an,J .merchants °to 
fubmit to many t'vi1s, rather 1han engage In war, fince 
they mult ~tar the chief burdeIl; of it: and, howev:r con
temptible one may think the weight of the former, .111 eom
pari Con or th.1I of the latter, rt was the" lupenor .'nfl~t~ce 
that invoJlved the nat,,'n In the late fnvolous war With Spain. 
The ore,ter the debt, the greater the weight of the public 
credit~ls, anJ the louder their cry. And we may expea, 
that th<fe worthy patriots will, on every proper occafinn, re
J1ew theirenckavoUl s to keep u> in the thraldom.-,-Deplorably 
precari';u, rr.Ult the lituation be, where one fett of men mult 
be unJone, even pya necelli"y war, and another, of perhaps 

'equal influence, impoverifhed by the belt peace. 
Amon,,{l: the bad effeels of the public debt, we muft not 
omit the particular lors the nation fufFas by the fIlare of it be
longin~ to rOleigners re!idint( abroad. I.f they po~efs 20 mil 
lions of it, there is a dead lofs to the krngdom 01 600,000 I. 
a year. J f EIl~land was obliged to pay a tribute of that 
;!CllOunt to France, or any other foreign country, every body 
would pronounce that we could not hold it long without 
b"ing undone: and yetthat tribute !lands on a footing at pre
fent Hill more ddhudive to the nation, becaufe there is no 
probability of getting free from it, ?ut by paying above 35 
years plJlchafe, and becaule the foreign Hockholders have a 
temptation to increafe the tribute due to them, by applying 
their dividends to buy up more Huck; of ,which, that we are 
to pay the diviJtJlds is CERTAIN: but the benefits,we are to 
Iecelve flom letting their money remain with us is DOUBT-

.. FUL. Men 1I0t ui'ed to think of thefe fubjeds, talk of money 
like a V('getable, as if it were the lIature of it to grow and in
creafe. No doubt the particular man, who lends it out at in
terelt, feels himCelf grow richer, and, perhaps, rhe perfon. 
who borrow it may lay it out fa as to bring in a return. But 
it mufl Hop fomewhere; and, conlidered in, itfdf, it does 
not grow, but wears. More of it than'what is fullicient for 
the circulation and commerce of a naHon is of no ule, and 
br; ngs no profit to the nation in general. 
The fifth point to be enquired into is, how and where the 
m,oney WJS employed before it was lent the public. It has 
alreaJy been explained, that the money fuppofed to be lent 
c,cme chiefly Qut of the pockets of the very people who now 
p"y intcrefl for it: the public debt being an annuity OUt of 
the profits and confumption of every individual, befure it was 
eflablifhed, every body poffelfed and enjoyed all his gains. 
There was then no Exchange-Alley: thofe who frequent it 
Iud no exiltence; and, haJ there been no opportunity of elC
ercifing their genius that way, their neceffities would probably 
have pointed (,ut to them fome other branches at II1duthy, in 
which many of them might have been of ufe to the public, 
which they noW prey upon. T.he ready money which circu
IJttl in Ihe Alley, and, by bell1g tolfed backwards and for 
wards, i, found fulliciem, in fuch hands, to draw into it all 
the wealth of the kingdom, was, and) without our debts, 
would be employed in trade, in improving and extending our 
colonies, in p~blic works, for ule as well as ornament, and 
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might thell orlw in the wealth of other countries, where now 
it operates only on our own. 
As to the fixth article,. if money was brought from abroad 
to fupply our demands, fa I admit, that nene has gone out on 
that fcore, further than (0 far as foreignecs have taken ad
vantage. of our fituation fince that time, by bu~ing in cheap, 
and telling out dear; for few of them {hared ll\ our general 
plunder: or, as our ?ebt was ~ohtraaed to fupport foreign 
w~rs, and to pay foreign fubfldlts, a great plirt of the money 
laid out that way may have remairied abroar!. Our debt af
feCts. us. not fo much by carrying Ollr money abroad, as by 
putting It out of OUr power to work our goods cheap enouuh 
to get money for them' in the foreign market. What makaes 
it likely that our (pecie is greatly diminiihed within thefe 60 
years is, that ten parts put of eleven of all the lilver in cireu
!atioll is either of king William's coinage, or before it; but 
p~per currency makes a little money to do the bufinefs of a 
great deal; and it is certain there remains fpecie enough in 
the kingdom for all our occalions. ' 
It follows, from what has been faid, that, if the, public 
debt was paid off, the profits of the manufaaurer would be 
all his own. He ~oul? be exempted frolll paying at leall: 40 
per cent. out of hiS gams. It would be equal, in ~very re
fpeCt, to a bounty to that amount on all our produCtions, 
and of three-pence a day to the day labqurer, and fo in, pro
portion. \Vith that advantage, . we fhould be able to under
fell our neighbours: our people wouJ'd of ,courfe mulliply: 
our poor would find employment: even the ao-ed and dilabled 
might earn enough to live upon: new arts a~dmanut~Ctures 
would be introduced, and the old olles brought to perfeCiion: 
our molt !larren lands would be cultivated, and the produce 
of the whole infullidcnt to fupply the dtmands of our people. 
See the article MANURE. 
'~he ll:ock~jobber) when paid off, would find employmen't for 
hIS money IlJ trade and manufaCture, and would find that turn 
to better account than their preying on the vitals of their 
cOlilltry. He would then become an ufeflll member of [0-

ciety. Rents would rife, and the country gentleman would 
be able to provirk for his younger children. We Ihould be 
able to reltore morality amonglt cur people; and the immen(e 
in~reafe of trade would fyrnilh eiJ'ployment for every induf
tnous man. Our colonies .would fIlare in the benefit; and 
many caufes of jealuufy between them and' their mother
country would vaniih. We ihould become formidable to our 
neighbour,s; for, befides the inereafe of our naval power, in oafe 
of a jull: caufe of war, we ihould be able to advance much more 
n:lOney, within the year than we have ever done by anticipa
tron. Such of our blood-fuckers as had no tafie for honell: in
dull:ry, would probably go with their millions, and prey. on 
our enemies, to our great emolument, and tlieir perdition. 
It may probably be objeaed, by men of narrow conceptions, 
Ihat there was a time when we owed no debt, and yet this 
country waS never richer, nor had it more trade than at pre
fent. Let fueh men recolleCi the Hate oE this nation 60 or 
jO years before king William's war, with re{pect to numbers 
trade, ihipping, wealth, .and manufaCture; and let them com: 
pare it with our fituation when that IVar broke out, and then 
let them give a reafon why we have not increafed in t:,L (allle 
proportion lince that period. Trade was then in it's, infallcy; 
our colonies were hardly eHabliihed; thofe times had all the 
expenee of them, and we a1\ the profit; Ireland was then but 
little better than our {etdements in America are now; we 
had no union with Scotland, and Portugal afforded but liltle 
money; each of thefe has opened a new fource of wealth to 
us; and, with rueh ad,antages, ought we not to have throve 
in the fame proportion we did in the forlTIer period? Had it 
not been for the public debt, there can be no doubt but our 
improvements for th~ lalt 60 years muH have'furpallld thofe 
of the 60 years preceding. 
If our debt does not diminilh it mull: increafe; and, if it 
does, one may pronounce with certainty, that nothinO' can 
preferve us but our neighbours being in the fame unhap~j li
tuation,-and that we Ihail only cOlltinue a great nation as long 
as they 3i e fo. 
The Hock-jobbers have the words PUBLIC FAITH and PUB
LIC CREDIT conltantly in their mouths; and want to eHa
blifh ir as a maxim, that they are both engaged to fupport their 
Cllonopoly, at the ex pence of the whole body of tbe people. 
The aJvanced pri~e of Hocks is more a proof of the folly. 
than of the fairh of the public; and, if people did no( depend 
more on. the fi,ll: than the lall, a redeemable annuity could 
never file above par. The exceffive premiums are owino- to 
an opinion, that we w~nt either the ·means or inc1inatio~ to 
payoff our debts; fuch an opinion would not adJ to the 
credit of a private man; and how it Ihould increafe that of 
the nation, is difficult to be comprehended by thofe who do 
not clearly difeern the confcquences of thefe things. 
Some people tell us too, that paying;off our debts isantlihilating 
fo much property. On the contrary. it is purch3fing ,H par, fer 
the national benefit, what is fuppCJi'ed to be wurth a gre" de,1 
more; and the Lcbjcct is not annihilated, but only transferred 
to the public from a private rnan, who Olio, ~Jt have employed, 
it to (he public detriment. '" 
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\Vhen the art of funding wa, fira introduced, the common 
talk of mall kind was, thdt the people of England mull be un
done. Some tell us, that the event has pruved the vanity of 
that appl'ehenflOn. The prediClion has been vel ified, perhaps, 
in the IhiClea fwfe. All that could be meant by the ailer
tion was, that the then paffeffors, and their poaerity, muil: 
be undone, and their inheritance given away from them, and 
become the property of other men. It could never be theIr 
meaning, that the land would run away, or ceafe to be oc
cupied by fame body. At preient, that is, 60 y.ears after 
the Revolution, one tenth of the land of England IS not pof
fdr"d by the poftel'ity or heirs of thofe who poffeffed it at that 
time; and if the extermination (as it may be juf\:ly termed) 
is not unived.l, ir is only becaufe there were a few overgrown 
dlates, {uch as the Devonfhire, Bedford, Curzon, &c. whIch 
were proof againil: the wafte of luxury and taxes. ,Suppofe 
the Turks were to over·run England, it might certainly be 
affirmed with propriety, that, if we did not drive them out, 
England maft be undone; and yet, if they fhould prevail, 
the land would fiill remain, would il:ill be occupied and cul
tivated, and poilibly the trade of England would receive {orne 
aJvanta 'cs flOm the f.vour of other Mahometan nations, who 
are aJl ry~eat cullomers for the woollen, and moil: other rna· 
nufaCtu~es: and it is more than probable, that a greater pro
portion of t~e prope!ty of the country would remain in the 
poffcilion of the original inhabilants 60 years aftet fuch a con· 
queft, than is now to be found in the poil:erity of thofe to 
whom it belonged at the Revolution. As the caufe, 1 mean 
the public debt, fiil! fubfills, the prefent poffeffors muft not 
expeCl a more durable efiabliChment. Was the plague to rage 
in a city, and a:J the rich to perifh, the poor would get pof
feilion of the houles and effdts; but, if the infeCtiun con
tinued to prc, ail, they would fa on make way for others in 
their tUln. 
Let no body imagine that the people of England will fuffer 
things to come to extremity, without making fome effort to 
relieve them{e1ves. If they have made no attempt of lhat 
fort hitherto, it has only been from the hopes that the~t bur· 
den would foon be made lighter, and from the juil: contidence 
they have had in {hole at the helm. 

REMARKS on the MONIED INTEREST before the laa WAR. 

This is the lhain of reafoning of many, in relation to the 
public debts of t.h~ nat.ion, anJ particularly fa in a late en· 
quiry into the orlgmal and confequence.s of. the pubhc debt, 
(aid to be drawn up by a perfon of d.il:mchon. ThlS pIece 
being drawn up with too much [everity againft the public 
creditors, we have ftripped it of a great part of its malignity, 
and yet have thought proper to retaif) fo much of the fub
flance thereof, as may giv..e an idea, hClw obnoxious the mo
nied intereft is in the fight of fome. 
Suppofe, however, that all, and much more in the like ftrain, 
might 'be true, with re{peCl to the proprietors of ti,e public 
frock; it call never be conliflent with the general intereil: of 
the natiof), to annihilate at once, as that writer prapofes, 
the whole 80 rIlllJions of properties,' which now belongs to 
the public creditors of the nation, This would be of infi· 
nitely wor{e detriment to the public, than the Milliilippi <;>r 
South-Sea fchemes were; and would for ever after di(able 
the nation from borrowing more money on the moil: preiling 
exigency, by giving fuch a blow to the public fai~h.. ' 
There is fome ufe and advantage, notwllhftandtng, to be 
made of this gentleman's ruggeftion; and that is the only 
.eafon for our taking notice of it: the public creditors may 
be hereby forwarned of what may poilibly enter into the 
heads of fome other people, as well as into that of the au
thur of this piece'; and therefore this ought {o to alarm the 
public-creditors, as to excite them to think of every meafure 
to obtain the leffening of the public debts, in a manner the 
leaft dat.gerous and oppreffive to them; for, if they con
tinue to increafe, and remain undiminilhed, the taxes occa
fioned thereby, upon the trade and navigation of the king
dom, may one day be thought to rend,er iheir property fo 
highly detrimental to the public intereil:s, that men in power 
may take it into their heads to relieve the nation from the 
weight of it's taxes and incumbrances, by an abfolute anni
hilation of all the monied property in the kingdom, occa
fioned by the funds. For, the writer before-mentioned 
il:rongly excite, to a conduCl of this kind, when he rays, 
, That in a like extremity, when the clergy had engroffed 
• too large a Chare of the property of the country, Henry 
, VIII. was oblig.ed. for the relief of the people, to feize 
, on their temporalities; and bad the approbation of every 
• lover of his country. That th< grievance was by no 
• m"a"s fo intolerable at that time as now; becaufe the 
• clergy contented themfelves with poffelli<>ns in land, with-

out pretending to a Chare in induil:ry. 
• Tbat as to violation of laws and public faith, it is in vain 
• to urge thcf" in cafes of nec.ility. The firft of all prin
, dple~"is fdf·prefervation; nor could the ties of law and 
• public faith be lhonger in favour of Hock-jobbers now, 
, than of the clergy at the Reformation. That,. as to public 

creoit, we fho\lIJ have np more oceafion for It i finee the 
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, penpie, relieved from fo heavy a b'"rJen, would, on an 
, cmer~"en;;y, by fubmirring to (he form~r raxes, be bGtter able 

to ralle mon::y within tlJe )'I..<l.r, than can now be brouoht in 
• byanticip.rillg. And the greacdl advantage of abol~ihing 

the debt would be, tbat it wuulJ (ecure ~J agz'nft running 
, in debt for the futllre. 
, It may be f,id, continues this writer, in objeEtion to this 
, [che~e,. t~ac it wO:JIJ be dangerous to drive fo powerful 
: and 10 rIch a body ,;,\people,. as the owners of eighty mil-

lIons, to defp.lf. I rue It .s, they are powerful at pre
, fent, and their cry is loud, becaufe thcy are poffelTcd of 

eIghty" million,: bur, when ftrIpped of that, as would then 
, be the cafe, they would be as illcon1id, rable and as little 
, IWelled to, as any.o.her fc!tof be;:gars. J' co not by it 
, would be Wile cr juit III a prInce to aEt this part. I only 
, ima;;ine it wo~ld be popular.' 
How the public debts may be equitahly and honourably dif
charged, without ever being obliged to come to fuch extre
mities, as what this author propo("sj fee our articles CRE
DIT, [Pt;ELIC CREDIT], DEBTS, [NATIONAL DEBT], 
FUNDS, INTEREST. 
This gentleman's way of reafoning may be made ufe of, 
rome time or other, to reduce the intereit of the 'public cre
ditors, il:ill lower than it is: unlefs they co· operate with the 
public, not only to prevent the further increafe of the public 
debts, but the gradual diminution of the greaten part, if we 
cannot get rid of the whole of thefe we have; lea the 01'
preffive taxes occafioned thereby, fhould one day fl,r up a 
(pirit in the nation, to make ufe of a SPU NGE inil:ead of a 
SINKING-FtJND. 

REMARKS on the MONIED INTEREST fince the laft WAR, 
and the PEACE of 1763-

The laft war having increafed our PUBLIC DEBTS, (rom 
about 80 MILLIONS to upwards of J40 MILLIONS, and mul
tiplied TAXES in proportion thereto, the MONUD INTEREST 
have in confequence augmented their ftook property in the 
public funds. 'N ere the taxes of the kingdom mortgaged· 
to ourfdves only, and the public debts contraCled tolely 
amon;;it the fubjeCl, of this realm, tbe whole of the intere!!: 
money annually paid (or our debts, would be property of bis 
majeity's {ubjetl:s, and, would circulate amongil: our{elves. 
Were our affairs {o happily cirvumftanced, it would prove an 
extraordinary alleviance of our weighty incumbrances; tho' 
was that the cafe, it would be no reduction of the weight, 
which our whole commerce and navigation at prefent fultain: 
and if the circulation of the intereft money in Great-B-ritain 
increafed the (pending money of the nation, and that in
creaCed our imports proportionably from foreign countries, 
the nation would be never the richer than it is, whiHl: we pay 
intereft to foreigners for a proportion of our debts due. to 
them. For however falbionable it may be for lome people 
to magriify the increafe of our trade, from the increafe of 
the REVENUE OF CUSTOMS, this i, no fure criterion thereof; 
fuch people deceive themfdves and others too, unlefs thatthey 

,can demonil:rate the great increafe of that branch of the re
venue proceeds from the greater increafe of our exports, 
rather than our imports. If, on the contrary, it fhould ap
peaf that we expend more money in the purch.fe of foreign 
wares than we receive by the fale of ours to foreigners, the 
kingdom grows annually poorer and poorer; and the higher 
the duties of imports fwell, the greater confirmation it will 
be that we really do Co. 
Indeed, the advantages we receive from the article of freight, 
and the employment of fhipping, will be fome diminution of 
the evil, when OUf own fhipplOg is engaged in our imports, 
purfuant to the aCt Df navigation, and confiflent with all our 
law. made for the encouragement ther€of. But provided our 
exports decreafe, thefe advantages may not be an equivalent 
compenfation for our imports; we may Hill buy more than 
we fell upon the whole, af1d when what foreign goods are 
fmuggled into the nation, are added to our legal imports.that 
pay duties, our purchafesare thereby il:ill augmented, and 
the domeflic con{umption of our native com mod. ties di-
miniChed. . 
Thefe difadvantages under which our trade labours, are mof!: 
cert~il1ly owing to the exceilive .pitcb to which our tax-in
cumbrances are arrived; for the heightening the price of the 
neceffaries of life, and the labour of our induHrious poor in 
general, occafion fuch a fuperiarity in the prices of <,ur na
tive commodities and manufactures in general j and while 
this continues to be the rafe of thefe kingdoms, Ollf export" 
muil: diminifh, while tho{e of our ri\'.11 lIarion;, who can af
ford their goods in general conliderabl), cheaper t~an we can 
ours, will .ncreafe. Such arc the efflC:!, ot increafing the 
public debts and taxes; and as fame people, and thofe 110 

bad judges, are of opinion that foreigners hove nol {o Litle 
as one quarter part of our national debts di. ided amongil: 
them, and that they do not Jr"in oil' fu little as A IVlrLL1<'N 

a year for intereH money; thiS is a ;re2[ J::.'.,'.'.'back lipon tn:: 
national profits of our trade. 
The only provifion we have at preCent made by parliament 
for the d,f.hargc of the !,ub'ic debts, or.d the red"ction c-f 

our 
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our taxes, itl that of the SINKI~:G Flitm. But as this fund, 
which, was to have been the rtdeemer of all others, is be
come mortg"b~d, ,and i, now q collateral -fecurity for new 
cOfltratled debts, hnce the year 17 t 6; our hopes of the ef
ficacious 'operation 'of that fund are blafled, and that whole 
fund may be funk fJr intereCt of new debts, infread 'of finking 
the principal of the old, as was origin"ily intended: fa that 
this facred fund, which was ddigned to redeem others, frands 
in need of redemption itfelf, before the public can experience. 
it's long wiCned fo' effeCts. 
In the ycar 1733, fuch was the frate of public credit, that the 
national creditors dreaded notbing more than to be obliged 
to receive their motiey from the linking fund; interell: was 
made to the adminill:ration by our monied corporations, which 
of them !hould be paid the lall:. Of which the minill:ry took 
advantage, and applied 5eo,000 1. out of the finking fund: 
and thiS may be the caCe again, perhaps, fhould we be in a 
condition to diCcharge TWO uR THREE MILLIONS a year of 
the public debts. So that if we tr.ay judge from pall: expe
rience, we ought to think of more e/tectu,l means to reduce 
our taxes, and not to wait the flow and precarious operation 
of the linking fund See IN'rEREST. That this is practicable, 
the author of this work is of opinion; and may be effetled in 
lefs than hali a dozen years, and that without any detriment to 
the public credir, without any alarm given to the public· 
creditors, and with very great benefit to trade: and if his 
other avocations will admit of his turning his thoughts to a 
delign of this nature, without perC anal injury to his private 
affairs, he may one day communicate himfelf upon this .in
terell:ing occafion: 'OtherwiCe he le~ve's thoCe things, to thole 
who are Cure of being well recompenCed for their application, 
the author of this performance never having been fa; which 
will not be thought an encouragement to' anyone to con
cern himCelf about the public welfare, but to attend to his 
own. 

Some Maxims relating to the Funds, and the Public Credit, 
by Sir JOHN BARNARD, Knt. publi!hed jull: b,fore the 
Peace of AIX LA CHAPELL~. 

I conceive that the prices of the funds do not in the leafr de
pend on the quailtity of them, either taken in the groCs, or 
any particular fort of them; that if they Were double to 
what they are n()w, it would neceffarily follow., that the 
prices would be lower; nor yet; if they conlill:ed but of half 
what they do now, would 'the price be from thence in-
creafed. .. 
It is therefore the quantity bmught to !!larket, compared 
with the- purchafers, which' rifes or falls the prices of the 
funds. 
T· .. .ts, if the quantity be fa fold, exceeds the money to be 
laid out, the price may fall, utJIil'that 'fall produces purcha
let s, who would not be fuch at higher prices. 
So, likewiCe, if the p~rchafers exceed the quantities-to be 
(old, Il:ocks mull: rife, until that riCe produces fellers, which 
h' r<Jre were not fellers~ . 
.... /hen the. government have a neceffity to create new funds, 
they mull: difpo(e of them at fuch prices as buyers may be 
found; and !hould uCe Cuch methods in the Cale, 'as are moll: 
likely to invite the greatell: number of fuch purchafers as de
li"n to keep them. 
When funds are Cold directly, by the government, to perCons 
who delign to keep them, they are immediately out of the 
market, and. affect the price no more than~ all that quatJIity of 
the public funds, which remains in the hands of perfoIl3 who 
never think 'of felling them. . 
When funds are Cold by the government to traffickers in 
Il:ocks, who delign tJ fell them again, the market continues 
in agitation, "utJIil the funds, by degrees, become fettled in 
the hands of buyers, who keep them. 
ThoCe traffickers who buy to fell again, will have more en, 
couragement, than is neceffary to be given to thofe who buy 
with a delign to keep: or elfe there would be no profit ariling 
to them. 
If, therefore, the government !hould deal directly with per
Cons who buy to keep the funds, a good part at leall: of that 
immenfe protit, which is now made by thefe traffickers, would 

\remain to the government. I 

There mull: be found, at leafr, buyers with an intetJIion to 
keep; or eife the traflickers could not get rid of what they 
buy. -
Purcha(ers, with a delign to keep, would much more willmgly "', 
buy of the government, at any certain price, than tbey 
would buy of the traffickers at fuch pric~ ;becaufe t.hey 
would have a reafonable expectation, that it would be the 
10'.velt price that year. 
If timely notice were given every year, there wo~ld probably 
come in buyers, with a deugn to keep, fuflicicnt to take off 
all the funds created that year, provided they may come in 
freely at the original price. . 
If new-created funds were thus taken off every' year, they 
would but very little affect the prices of funds at market, 
One or two per·cent, under the m"r,kct-price, together witb 

. rome eali: in paymentl may be fuflicient to induce buyers, 
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with a defign to keep, or take off all the funds to be created 
in a year. 
It is not proper, that any of the payments fhould be fixed 
tuo near the end of the year, becaufe it will interfere with 
the muney to be 'raiCed the next year. . 
.How many Coever the payments may be, or whatever the 
times of payment, it is proper to allow a reaCon.ble difcount 
to thoCe who will pay in any money before the times fixed; 
which difcount may be [aved, by not ij!'uing of tallies on the • 
land and ,nalt. 
It is more for the interell: of the public, to have tbe money 
paid at [uch times as bell: Cuit the purchaCers (which will be 
done, if a difcount be allowed), than to have it remain to be 
paid at certain fixed times. 
When the purchaCers are not allowed a difcount, they are 
unwilling to pay their money long before the prefixed days; 
and fa layout their money in Comething to bring inter ell: in 
the mean time. 
When, by this means, large Cums are to be paid at certain 
times, if any accident happens, which call:s a damp on pub
lic credit, pea pI!: being under a neceffity of bringing fome
thing to market to raire the money; this contrilmtes greatly 
to hun public credit. 
There will be always large Cums to be laid out in the funds, 
and 'more efpecially when they are lower than they have been 
at former times; which rums arife, in part, from the follow
ing caufes: 
Amongll: people who live on their income, whether by efrates 
in land, or in the funds, or in mortgages, there will be many 
who are always faving part of their income, and want to' lay. 
it out. 
People, who thrive in trade, are willing, as they can fpare 
money, to lay .it out in [omething to CUppOlt them more at 
their eaCe. 
As war neteffarily contradicSts trade, hnd conCequently fo 
much money cannot be employed therein, as in times of 
peace, thoCe who have large ell:ates in trade, mull: have money 
gradually coming in; which, when the funds are reafonable, 
they may choofe to I.ay out tberein; and fame, [rolll this be
ginning, go on to draw all their money out of trade, to place 
it in the funds. • 
What is mentioned relating to people in England, holds tbe 
fame with regard to people abroad; who, if the particular 

'friends, with whom they correfpond here; can procur.e for 
them new-created funds, on the original prices at which the 
government fells them, will give orders to thoCe friends to 
purchaCe for them fuch funds. 
The raifing the rate of interell: on new funds, oecalions the 
fall in price of the old funds; which is a great prejudice to 
thofe who happen to be under a neceflity of felling out~ 
It likewiCe raiCes the rate of interefr between private per
fans, and alfo lowers the value of land; [0 that the whole 
community fuffers thereby. 
No money !hould be raiCed on the Cubjects, but what is abfo
lutely neceffary for the public good. 
As th.e neceffary money cannot now be raiCed without bor
rowing, the higher rate the interell: is at, the more mull: the 
people pay. ~ 
If a higher rate of interell: !hould ever be given to traffickers 
in Il:ocks, than it might be r.ifed at by open Cubfcription, 
the people will receive a double injury, both by paying 
mor.e taxes than are neceffary, and allo by being deprived of 
their jull: right of purchafing funds on the fame terms with 
their neighbours. 
The credit of the public depends much on the opinion of the 
people, and therefore great regard !hould always be had to 
,:>reCerve in the people a good opinion. <Economy in ma
nagement, and impartially in letting all perCons alike into 
the purchafe of the funds, will be the bell:-means to keep up 
a good opinion in the people. 
All people love to have a liberty of being purchaCers at the 
original prices, whether tbey make uCe of it or not. 
As all are partakers of the burden of new taxes, fo none 
ought 'to be deprived or !haring in whatever benefits the pub
lic may find it neceffary·to give, to nife money on them. 
Nothing contributes morno the revolutions in the prices of 
flocks, than the methods of late uCed, of contratling, with 
~ few perfons, for raifing the fupplies in a lump; and thoCe 
perfons having the !haring it out as they pleaCe. 
T·hofe revolutions, in the prices of Il:ocks, make the pro
prietors uneaCy, and out of humour, to fee their property 
bandied about, for particular perfons to get great ell:ates. 
This uneafinefs begets a diCgull: in' people to Il:ocks: they Cee 
them yearly falling, and from thence apprehend greater 
falls; from whence many fell their fiocks, 
ThoCe wbo are in a Cort of poffeffion of bargaining for new 
funds, at their oWn prices, whilll: they can depend on having 
a good bargain every year, can have no interell: to keep up 
the prices of the fUl)ds, any longer than until they fell good 
part of their bargain; and, as for the remainder" it may 
ferve them to throw down the prices, againll: the time of a 
new bargain. 
What cann,.·t be done by barely Celling out their Il:ocks, they 
have other ways to bring about. 
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Let the price at market be ne<vet fa loW', although it may be 
I>y their own management, whil.ft they.can make pe."fons ~e· 
lieve the money cannot be ralfed without. agreemg with 
them, they will be fure to agree much u?der the_ market
price"and conCequently run little or no nil< of [oling, and 
have a fhong probability of excellive gains. . 
Some remaining part of what the traffick~rs purchafe; b~lng 
fold out at proper times, to lower the pnces of ft,?cks, hk.e
wife gives them a pretence to· fay, that the bargam was not 
fo-good as it was taken to be. . 
If money be raifed by a lottery, large enough to let 10 every 
one, or by fubfcriptions open to everyone, on the belt 
terms for the public, all mankind will be on a I~vel. 
Thofe perCons who keep their frocks, let the price be higher 
or lower, certainly act the mofr for the public good, and 
ought to receive the greatefl encouragement. < < . 
Thofe dealers in frocks, who have large fums of money 10 

hand, have certainly acted againft the public good, by felling 
out their property in the funds; and yet. are often the p~r
IOns moflfavoured, and admitted to annual bargains. 
The befl way of fupporting the prices of the funds will be, 
to let the people know, that for the future the money wanted 
fiull be raifed on the lowelb terms pollible, with an equal 
lil?erty to all perfons to be purcha~ers. , ' 
If this method be conftantly practlfed, fuch perfons who feU 
their funds, in hopes to come in again cheaper, may find 
themfel ves miftaken. , 
This is certain, that the public felling new fupds too cheap. 
tends to make all mankind have a worfe opinion of the funds 
in general, than they would otherwife have. 
U a p~rfon who has goods to fell, does not put a value on them 
himfelf, how, can it be expeaed that others will value them 1 
Whenever the government /hall have no occafion to create 
new funds. the money which will necefI'arily come to mar
ket to buy flocks, will inevitably raife the prices of all, let < 
the quantity in being be never fa large. < 
Therefore, it mufl be cheaper for the government, at any 
time, in compliance with the necellity of the times, to give 
a higher interefr redeemable, than an interefl fomething lefs 
with any part of fuch <intj:refl irredeemable; becaufe, in the 
fuft cafe, they may reafonably expect, in a very few years, 
-to reduce the interefl on a level with the other fund~, 
If any 1)1ould be of opinion, that giving a high interefl for 
new funds will reduce the othor funds in price, in pr~ortion 
to the different rates of interell. I conceive it to be a great 
miftake. ' , 
If there were different funds, at the fates of 3, 4. and S per 
cent. a\l irredeemable, they would generally fell in exact pro-
portion one to the other. < ". 
But, fuppofe the, fame funds all redeemable, they will never 
fell in proportion one to the other; becaufe people will have 
in view the reduction of interefl. 
Suppofe any quantity of new funds to be created, and fold in 
anyone year, it wlll not occafion there being leCs money 
the next year, than jf no fuch funds had been created; be
caufe as the government ifI'ues out a\l the money rece,ived, 
'the fame quantity<of money will Bill be in private perCons, 
hands, as the year foregoing. 
As the fame quantity of money wm be in being one year as 
tIle former, although it have /hifted hands, the queftion with 
the pofI'efI'ors of it will be, 'what'is the' befr ufe that they can 
make of it r And probably there will be perfons enough 
difpofed to come into the purchafe of f\l.llds, to take "ff :lny 
new-created quantity, if it be free for ev~ one to purchafe 
lit the government's price. 
It is a very great hard!bip on merchants, who have foreign 
correfpondents, when they cannotexeCijte fuch correfpon
dent's orders for new funds, on the fame lerms with their 
neighbours here, as by that means they are in danger 9f 
!ofing their future commiffions, even in other affairs. 
If the intereft of the nation, in it's public capacity, the in
tereft of tbe creditors of the nation, and the inte~eft of the 
Individuals of the nation, are all protnoted by open"fllbfcdp
rions, it muft appear very ftrange, that the intereft of a few 
perfons, who have been acting againft all ttrree, /hould be 
preferred. 
If the government fhould think· it necelfary to give advan
tageous terms for raifing of money, equity would require, 
that it !bould be· given to thofe who fuffer moft thereby; 
and, confequently, that the prefent proprietors of the funds 
!bould have the pre-emption befor~ thofe who have fold their 
funds, and thereby contribute to create that neceffity. 
If no-body fold< their property in the funds, but out of ne· 
«ellity, the prices would keep up very well, notwithftanding 
the annual crr;ating of new funds. 
Thofe per fans who ren their property in the funds may be 
eafily known, and whatever pretence they may make of 
zeal for the government, their aaions fpeak the contrary: 
and although it would n()t be right to hinder any perfon from 
felling their property in the funds, in a fair 'way; yet furely 
there is 110 re,fi)n to reward them for fa doing, by giving 
them rreill funds, immoderately under the market-price. 
r think thofe perfons who were large fubfcribers to the bar
&ain, for raifing the money for the year 17+5. lhould have 
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thade it appear, that they were in poiI'effinn of their· ruh£ 
fcriptions, before they were admitted to be hrge< fubfcfibers 
for the year I 746. 
If'perfons are admitted to fubfcribe largely one year, when 
th:y are knuwn, or ?,ight have been known, to have parted 

, with the ~um. fubfcnb~d for the former year" what is this but 
encouraging them to go on· with a traffick highly detrimental 
to the nation 1 , 
Whenever, by any means; there happens to be a fun on the 
~~n~, it occafions many perfons, although well-affected, to 
JOin In tne run, for fear ~f lofing their money; and gives an 
alarm to the Bank: and, If the Bank call on their fub(criber~ 
for circulation, it aqds to the dIfficulties. 
I am of <opinion, that as the Bank is now confiituted it is 
fcarce poffible for the~ to be drained of their inoney; 'many 
of thelf notes are fa dlfperfed; that they cannot come in for 
payment for a good while; and men of fenfe, and affeaion 
for the government, will always do what lies in< their power 
to fupport them: which,in Jome time, will put a fl:op to 
the run. 
If the Bank find it necefI'ary, they may give intereft to thofe 
who will bring in money voluntarily, to be paid at' a<fixed 
time: which method will not affect credit, like a call to the 
fubicribers; many of whom are not able to pay their money; 
or they mav, at lalt, allow intereft <on their carn-notes 
which I haV"e feen praaifed with fuecefs. ' 
B<ut if, at worft, the Bank !bould be forced to flop payment, 
the inconvenience to the public would not be fo much as fOlIle 
may imagine; becaufe the debt owing by the government, is 
a fufficient fecurity to their creditors, for the principal ~nd 
intereft, which, in that cafe, it be reafonable to allow; and 
woulc\ give fuch a currency to their notes, as few perfons <would 
refufe to take them in payment; which would, by degrees,< 
reffQre their credit. < , 
!"- proper 'quantity of exchequer. bills might be every year 
lfI'ued on the land and malt 'taxes, at a reafonable interefl:, to 
be funk, in coulfe, by the produce of the taxes on which they 
were ilfued. 
The ifI'uing fuch exchequer-bills, would fupply, in fame de
gree, the want of money; and could never occafion any run 
on the exchequer, not being payable on demand. 
The inconvenience which arofe, in former times, from 
ifI'uing exchequer- bills, proceeded from the quantity being 
too large, and there not being", fund to fink them in a rea
fonable time. 
People would be glad to take fuch bills in payment; becauf<l 
thereby they would-be enabled to make intereft of their run
ning ca/h. 
Thofe who contract with the government, would be glad to 
agree to have their paymeilts in fueh bills; which would keep 
navy and victualling bills from being at difcount; and, con
fequ~ntly', the government would buy their, good, cheaper 
than when the contractors ale at <an uncertainty what they 
/hall be paid in. See the articles MONIED INTEREST, 
DEBTS, [NATIONAL DEBTS,] CREDIT, [PUBLIC CRli:
DIT,) FUNDS. 

M ON E lI4 U G I, a kingdom in the fouth of Aftica, has 
Zanguebar on the eaft, Monomotopa on the fauth, Motam
ba and Makoko on the weft, and Abyllinia on the north, and 
partly to the eaft; though it's boundaries that way cannot be 
exactly afcertained. It is divided. into the following parts, viz. 

MUjACO borders on Congo weftward, on Nubia northward, 
on Abyllinia, and on Makoko fouthward. That the extent 
of this monarchy is very great, appears by the diftan! coun
tries<it's confines extend to, and the fovereign's great power, 
by his being in continual ,war with his neighbour the king of 
Makoko. The people of Congo travel hither for elephanlll 
teeth. . 

MAKOKO, otherwife called ANZICO. It's boundaries north
ward, eaftward, and fouthward, cannot be well afcertairied. 
The people here do not till the grou'nd, have no property, nor 
any feltled habitation; but, like the Ar~bs, they wander 
from place to place" and fubfifl: by plunder. They traffic in 
the kingdom of Angola, whither they carry flaves from their 
own country; and from Nubia, which they exchange foor 
fait, glafs· beads, filI<, knives, and other wares. See the article 
BARBARY,and my REMARKS particularly. 

GlNGIRO, a· potent kingdom, lies between Narc., the moll: 
fouthern kingdom of Ahyffinia, and Makoko, and Cam bate ; 
north and eaft of the firft of them, and weft of the latter. 
The great river <Zebee, Ihat runs down to Makoko, almofl: 
invirons it. Whe·n the king here purchafes any thing of 
foreign merchants, he pays them in /laves, and thefe are Ihe 
fons aDd daughters of any family; which he takes at pledlure. 
without contradiction. 

CAMBA;rE joins to this kingdom on the weft, has Abyllinia on < 
the north; Alaba, or rhe country of the lJ dl,<, on the eaft ; 
and Makoko on the fauth, The countty pays fame ac
knowlegements to the emperor of Ao)ffinlO, v.h'ch is only 
voluntary. 

ALAHA, another large kin;!dom, /till to the eaftward of Com
bate, inhabited by a cruel people, called Galas, anJ reaching 
to the co ail of Zanguebar. 
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]I..,10NH1UGI PROPER, rocalled, lies in the torrid zone, and 

about the eq4inoCtial line (outh of Makoko, weft of Zan-, 
guebar, north of Monomotopa, and,eaft of Congo, and of 
the northern parts of Monomotapa. To afcertain it's ,ex
tent, is too dillicult a talk, being a country fo little frequented. 
The country known, abounds 'with gold, filver, copper 
mines, and elephants. The natives clothe themfclves in 
filks and cottons, which they buy of ftrangers, and wear 
collars of tranfparent amber-beads, brought them from Cam
baya, wbich beads ferve alfo inftead of money; gold and 
lilver being too common, and of little vlllue among them. 
Their monarch always endeavours to be at peace with the. 
princes round about him, to keep an open trade with Qyi
toa, Melinda, and Mombaza, on the call:, and with Congo 
on the well:, from all which parts the black merchants refort 
thither for gold. The Portuguefe merchants report, that on 
the eafr fide of Monemugi there is a great lake full of fmall 
ifiands, abounding with all forts of fowl and cattle,ahd 111-

habited by negroes. They relate alla, that on the main land 
eall:ward, they heard fomelimes the ringing of bells, and, 
that one could obferve buildings, very much tke churches; , 
and that from thefe parts came men of a brown and tawny': 
complexion, who traded with thofe illanders, and with the 
people of Monemugi. ' 
This country of Monemllgi afFords alJo abundance of palm .. 
wine, and oil, and fuch great plenty of honey, that above 
half of it is Joll:, the blacks not being able to conCume it. 
The air is generally very unwhollome, and exceffively hot, 
which is the reafon why no Chriftians undertake to travel in 
this empire. De Lifie gives the divifion of this country as 

.follows; ,. The Maracates, the Meffeguaries, the kingdom 
of the Buengas, the kingdom o( Malti, and that of Mara
vi,-But we are not ac,!uainted with any particulars relating 
to, thefe nations or kingdoms. 

M 0 N M 0 U T H S H IRE, in England, is bounded by part 
of Herefordlhire on the north, GJoucell:edhire on the eall:, 
Glamorganlhire on the well:, and is wafhedon the fouth by 
the Severn, and is abou~ 84 mile; III circumference. 
It's air is temperate and healthy, and the foil fruitful enough 
in general, producing as goed wheat as any county in the 
kingdom, great qllantities of which are lhipped by the 
Briaol merchants for Portugal, and other countries. Coals 
are fo plentiful here, that a horfe-Ioad coll:s but two- pence 
at the pit's mouth. The principal manufadure of the coun
ty is flannels. 

MONMOUTH, the lhire town, is a populous, handfome, and 
well built town. It's principal trallic is with the city of 
Brill:ol, by means of the Wye. 

CHEPSTOW -is the port for, all the towns that frand on the rio 
vers Wye and Lug. Ships of good burthen may come up to 
it, and the tide comes in here with the fame rage 'as at Brif
to!, it riling commonly 6 fathoms, or more, at the bridge. 

ABERGAVENNY, on the river GAVENNY, is a handfome, 
well-built town, and drives a great trade in flannel. 

PONTIPOLE, is a fmall town, noted only for it's iron mms. 
M 0 NOM 0 TOP A, a, rountry in Africa, has the mari

time kingdom of Sofala on the eall:, the river del Spiritu 
Santo on the fouth, the mountains of Caffraria on the well:, 
and the river Cauma on the north, which parts it from Mo-
nemugi. . , 
The air of this country is very temperate, the land fertile in 
pall:ures, and all the neceffaries of life; being watered by 
fevera! rivers; on the banks of which grow many fine trees, 
and fugar-canes, without any culture; and yet this fine 
country is not peopled throughout.-The inhabitants are 
rich in black cattle, wbich they value more than gold. 
There are here no beafts of burthen, but a vaft, number of 
elephants, as appears from the great quantity of ivory that is 
exported from this country. 
There are here a great many gold mines; and the rivers that 
run through their veins, carry a great deal of gold dull: along 
with their ll:reams. The inhabitants dive to the bottom of 
the rivers and lakes, take up the fand, and carry it on the 
banks to feparate the gold from it. 
The negroes here, are tall, well-lhaped, ll:rong and heal
thy. They are much more lively than the people of Mo
zambique and M,'linda. They are lovers of war, which is 
the trade followed by all 'thofe who do not apply themfelves 
to commerce. 
This country is divided into 7 provinces; or petty kingdoms, 
vaffals to the king. They are Monomotopa Proper, Quiteve, 
Manica, lnhambana, Inhemior, Sabia, and Sofala. The 
places where there is any thing of trade, are 

MANICA, which has Quiteve on the north, Sabia on the eall:, the 
river del Spiritu Santo on the fouth, and Caffraria on the eall:. 
The capital town i, alCo called Manica, and to the fouth of 
it are gold mines. 

So. ALA kingdom has Sabia on the fouth, Monomotopa Proper 
on the eall:, the river Cauma on the north, and the gulph 
of Sofala . which is part of the channel of Mozambique, on 
the eall:.' From the mouth of the river of the Holy-Gholl:, 
to cape Corientes, the foil is very even, barren, and defert ! 
but from that cape to the mouth of the river Cum en a, the 
country is fruitful, and very populous. The coall: is very 
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low, a."d mariners diCcover their appr~ach to it, hot fomuch 
by theIr fight as by their fmell, it abounding ,with fraarant 
flower~. H~re are e~ephants, lio119, and other wild be;Qs, 
Th~ ~nhabltants ,.ilert, that their gold mines yield above 
2 rnilhon.s of metlgals per annum, each amounting to I 
hvres French m:mey; that the lhips from Zdein an~ 
Mecca, carry off above 2 millions a year in time of peace. 
and that the governor of Mozambique, whofe ollice lalts bu; 
three y'ears, has a?ove 300,000 crowns revenue, without' 
reckolllng the foldlers pay, and the king of PortuO'al's tri
bute; from hence Moq,~et concludes this to be th~ Ophir, 
wh1ther Solomon rent ihlps every three years from Ezion_ 
gebc~ to fetch gold; Eziongeber being thought to be Suez a 
fea port on the Red Sea. This conjecture is fupporttd 'by 
feveral edIfices.' whl~h fcem to have been built by foreigners. 
,Som~ thrnk thls to be confirmed by the authority of the Sep_ 
tuagmt, who tr"nll,~te the WOld Ophir (2 R;ings ix. 28.) by 
the word -';'i'''g'' [Sopblra J. And, fmce liquids are often 
put one for another, Sophira. does not differ much from 
Sofala, Beodes! Thomas Lopez.' in his Iudia voyage, reo 
lates, that the. Inhabltams of. th,s country bo.ll: thdt they 
have books whlch prove, that III the time of Solomon the Jf. 
~~elites failed ,every third year towards thefe parts to fet~h gold. 
! he luhabltants 'of ~Jltoa; Mombaza, and Melinda come 

to this country in little boats, called zan,bues, with fruffs of 
blue and. white cottons, filk ll:ufis. yellow and red amber
grIS,. whlch they ~xthange ,with t,he people here for gold 
and Ivory, and there fell them agam to the fubj~as of Mo. 
~omoto'pa, .who, give tilen, gOld in rer"rn, without weighing 
It, It 1S faLd, C,lt when lhe S"talele lee lhlps coming, they
Irght up fires, to liglllfy that they lhall be welcome. They know 
how to make fruffs of white lOtlun, but cannot dye them. 
and when they would make party,colour.ed fluffs, they un: 
ravel the dyed doths of Cambaya, and mIX them with white 
ili~ , ' . 

The capital city here, and the only one of note, is .Ifo called 
Sohla. It frands on a river 01 the fame name, about 6 
ledgues from the fea-codn. 'The Portuguefe are mall:ers of 
this town..? and b~iJt a ,ll:rong ,fo~trefs ,the Ie, ever fince the 

.year 1500. Their chlef trade here ctllllill:s in ambergris, 
gold, ll~ves, and li!~ ll:uffs. The PoFtuguefe likewife take 
care to ndve thofe mme, WOlked, which ne to the {outh of 
the town. 

REM ARK. S. 

This is a fpacious country, and little known to any but the 
Portug~efe; and they appear to be wi fer in relation to the 
conduCt of their trade in Africa than any other of the Euro
pean potentates, they baving not contented themfelves 
with ereaing a few forts and faaories, but have feltled them
felves upon the continent in great numbers, and brought the 
natives to clothe according to the European mode; which 
has created a confiderable and profitable commerce to them 
See the articles AFRICA, ENGLISH AFRICAN COMPANY and 
PORTUGUESE AFRICAN 'j RA DE. ' 

M 0 N 0. POL I E S arc aJl~w ~~ces of the king by grant, or 
otherwtfe? for the fole dealtng In any thing, by which others 
are refiraIned from any freedom they had before. Though a 
monopoly may be more truly defined a kind of commerce 
ufurped by few, ani Jometimes but by one perfon, to his or 
their private gain, and to the detriment of uthers. 
Thofe ufed ',in this kingdom have been dill:inguilhed by 
t?ree claffes; r,rfr, reaionable, of trifles, as cards, or the 
ltke; umeafonable, as of fldh, filh, butter, or Other things 
needfuL for man's full:enance; indlfferent, of velvets filks 
fpices, and other delicacies ind1fferent to be ufed ~r not' 
But all monopolies are contrary to the ancient and funda~ 
mental laws of this realm, and againll: the freedom of trade 
&c. Wherdore it hath bee? held, that the king's grant t~ 
any corporatlOn for. the [ole 'mportmg any merchandize, by 
our common law, IS VOid. 
Some are {atisfied if it be by aa of parliament; as wben a 
fociety of private merchants have a privilege, by that autho
rity, to fell Or import certain commodiues, and all others are 
excluded: but if by the king's prerogative, they take it to be 
a monopoly. Others would have all things at laTge in the 
courfe of trade, and no focieties for any places of trade; for, 
by way of partnerfhlp, ',llerchants might, fay they, affociate 
to make any voyages? wtthout any regard to our trading com
panies, fome of whlch are of great antiquity. And others 
make a d~fferenc.e between companies dealing in a joint ll:ock 
or apart; allirmmg the management of a joint Hock to be 
within the compafs of a,monolopy; yet would be content to 
tolerate it for the employment outward, but for 'return. 
would have a particular divifion of the goods they receive. 
Judge Vaughan fays, That, if the export or import ofacommo
~ity, orexercifeof a trade, be prohibite~ only generally, bypar
Itament, and no caufe expreffed, the klllg may grant a licence 
to one or more perfons tb export or import, or exercife the 
trade; for, by fuch genera! refrraint, the end of the law is 
no more than.to limit the over-numerous exporters, &c. in, 
that kind, by obliging them to procure licences; which, 
therefore, fhaIJ not be accounted monopolies; the law im-

plying 
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plying it, as well as if the prohibitory law had been, that no 
fuch exportation, &c. fuould be without the king's licence. 
Vaughan's Rep. 345· 
Having given the fubllance of various opinions c~ncerning 
what is monopoly, or not fo, we Ihall now take partIcular no
tice of the great cafe o(monopolies in the reign of Q, Eliza
beth, as delivered by Sir Edward Coke. Queen Elizabeth in
tending chat her fubjeas being fit for hulbandr)" fhould be ex
ercifed therein, ana not in making playing. cards, by which 
card· playing was become more frequent, and efpecially 
among fervants, apprentices, and puor artificers; by her 
letters patents of the 13th of June, in the 30th year of her 
reign, granted to R. B. Efq; full power, by himfelf, fervants, 
&c. to provide and buy in any foreign parts,' all fuch play
in!!-cards as he thought good, and to import and fell them 
in ihis kin~dom, and to enjoy the whole trade for 12.rears. 
On an aatOn of the cafe brought by the patentee agatnfr one 
for importing and making cards, contrary to thefe letters pa
tents, notwithflanding the glol ious preamble and pretence, it 
was "[,,Ived that this grant was void ; for it is a monopoly, 
and againfr the cnmmon law, and divers aas of parliament; 
for all trades which prevent idlenefs (the bane of the com

'monwe31th) and exercife men and youth, for the mainte
nance of themfelves and their families, and for increafe of 
their (ubllonce, to [erve the queen when occalion fhall require, 
are profitable to the realm: and the fole trade of any mecha
nic art, or any other monopoly, is not only a damage to thofe 
who exe'cife the fame, but, to all other fubjects, the end of 
them being the private gain of the patentees: and there are 
three infeparable incidents to every monopoly, the price of 
the fame commodity will be raifed ; it is not fo good and 
f.leable as it was before; and it tends to the impoverifument 
of divers artificers, and others. 
And it is evident, by the act of 3 Edw. IV. cap. 4. that the 
importation of foreign cards was prohibited, at the grievous 
complaint of the ponr card-makers, who could not live at their 
trades if (u"h cards fhould be imported; and the {aid aa pro· 
vides remedy for maintailling the trade, becaufe it maintained 
many families by their labour and induflry ; and the like pro· 
vilion is made in i Rich III. cap. 12. and perfoos may not 
he reflrained from exerciling any trade but by parliament. 
N(>w, when the wit'dom of ~he parliament hasrefrrained, for 
public good, the importation of foreign manufaaures, that 
the fubjeCts may be employed therein; to grant the fole im
\,U' 'a ""II or'them to one for private gain, or to divers with· 
OUl I·mitation, is a monopoly againfr the common law: and, 
theft fore, 'he licence to have the fole importation and trade 
of carris, notwithlhnding the aa 3 Ed, IV. is utterly againfr 
law, Adjudged Tnn 44 Eliz. 11. Co. Rep. 84, 85. 
King Edwald 111. by letters patents, granted to one John 
Peeke the fole importation of fweet wines into London; 
whiCh f!;l "nt, by lIat, 50 Ed III. was declared void. And 
queen ElizAheth Ilaying granted to certain patentees the fole 
coinJ ~e and tranfportation of all the tin in Cornwall and De
VOll, iUr 2J yeaf', under a large yearly rent to be pllid at the 
Exdleqller, it was adjudged that this patent was a monopoly, 
anna 13 J1C. 1. ' 
In an ."iion the plaintilf fet forth, that, in the reign of 
Henry IV, there waS a fociery of merchant-adventurers in 
E"f:land, arid queen Elizabeth did incorporate them hy that 
name. wi,h privilege to trade to Holland, Brabant, Flanders, 
&c prohibiting all others nol free; and that the defendant 
did trade there with"ut their leave, and imported goods to 
the'ir damage, &c. To which the defendant pleaded the frat. 
15 Yd. III. That the feas fuall he open to all merchants to 
paf, wi' h their merchandize whither they pleafe: thequefrion 
was here, whether the king could refrrain his fubjeas from 
trading to particular places? This cafe was not determined; 
hut the berter opinion was, that fuch a grant was void, it a· 
greeing with lord Coke's definition of a monopoly: it is 
againfr the ftat. of Ed. III. and exprefsly againfr the fratute 
:2.1 Jae. I. The cafe of the Eafr-India company is not like 
this, hecaufe that patent refrrained the fubject from trading 
with infidels, without leave; if it hat! been to refrrain them 
from Harling with Chrifrians, it had been void. 3 Mod. 
Rep. 12.6. 
By flat: 21 Jac. I. cap. 3. all monopolies, grants, letters pa
tents, &c. for the Ide buying, fell ing, and making of goods, 
and manufar'.iures, fuall be void: and perrons grieved by the 
puttin, them in ufe, to recover treble damages and double 
colis, by aaioa on the lIatute : al'~ perfons cauling fuch ac
tion to be frayed before judgment, hy any order, warrant, 
&c. except of the court where depending; or, after judg 
ment had , C<lUfing execution to be ftayed, by means of fuch 
order, &c. lave only"by a writ of error. incur a prremunire. 
But this att extends nO,t to grants coufirmed by aEt of parlia
ment, nor to any charter to any corporation, company, &c. 
nor to grants of new manufaaures, made to the inventors by 
patents for 14 years, nor to any grant of privilege for printing, 
or making fait-petre for gun powder, or for cafting ordnance, 
&c, and certain patents granted to divers per Ions are ex
cepted. 
And patents heretofore made for 21 years,. or under, to the 
inventors of any new'manufaaures, not contrary to law, or 
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hurtful, hy railing the price of commodities at home, are 
excepted. . 
A~l matters relating to monopolies, grants, &c, fhall be exa
mIned and determined by the common law of ' the realm; 
and the ding or procuring any unlawful monopoly, is punifh
able by fine and iml'rifonment at commOll law. 3 Co. InlL 
lSI. 

It is h.e1d, that a new invention to do much work by an en
gme, IS contrary to the fratute, as turning many men to idle
nefs. [See the artlele LABOUR" J And, concerning inventors 
of new manufactures, &c. on this fratute it hath been deter
mined; that they mufr be fubfrantially NEW, and riot barely 
an IMPROVEMENT of any old one, to be within the fratute. 
3 Infr. 184. 
A grant of a monop~ly may be t~ the firfr inventor, by the 
2.Ifr,of Jac. I. and, tf the mventton be new in England, a 
patent may he granted, though the thing was praaifed be
yon.d fea before; the act being intended to encoun/ge new 
deVIces ufeful to the kingdom, whether acquired by experience 
and travel abroad, or hy frudyat home, 2 Salk. 447. 
A perf all had a grant by patent from king Charles II. for the 
fole printing of blank writs and bonds, &c. for the terill of 
30 years; and one Dorrel, a frationer, having printed 500 
blank bonds, an aaion was brought againfr him, who pleaded, 
That the company of frationers, for 40 years lafr pafr, had 
confrantly printed them, and fo made a general conclulion. 
It was argued, That the king hath a prerogative in printin,g, 
and may grant it exclulive to others; and that fueh grants 
had been made ever fince printing was invented, of which 
feveral infrances were given. Now the fratute againfr mo
nopolies, doth not reach this cafe, becaufe of the provifo to 
exempt all grants of (ole printing; and the king's inherent 
prerogative herein, when exerted, binds up all who were at 
liberty before. To this was anfwered, That the king hath 
fueh prerogative, but it mufr be in cafes where no others can 
claim'a property in it. On conlidering printing as an art ex
clulive from the thing printed, this patent is not good; for, 
if a man invents a new art, and another learns it before he 
obtains a patent, if afterwards granted, it is void: and this 
conlidered in relation to the blank bonds printed, it is not a 
new invention, and therefore the patent is void; for, where 
the invention is not new, trade !hall not be refrrained. And 
f61e printing is a manufacture, an art the king cannot re
frrain; but, where it is of public concern, the prerogative 
may interpofe. , 
The court of King's-Bench made a dilference in this cafe, 
between things of iI public ufe, and thofe public in their na
ture; and the court inclined the patent was not good. 3 
Mod. 75, 76, 78. 2 Nelf. Abr. 899. 
It is agreeable to our common law, and the fundamental laws 
of all nations, to grant inventors of ufeful things privileges 
for 21, 14, II, or 7 years; and as to the time granted, the 
thing itfelf fuould make the <lilference. But the general in
tention of all grants for manufaaures, fhould he to fet people 
on work, to recompenre the inventor of the art, and that 
things may, in fame refpect, he cheaper to the fubjeas. 
Patents may be granted to reward a projeaor, and be no mo
nopoly, though the public liberty may feem refrrained bv it, 
but rather a common difrribution, whenever it brings a" ge
neral good to the nation. The fratutes refrraining from ex
erciling divers crafts all w.ho have not ferved an ;pprentice
fuip to the art they would exercife, do it to no other end, but 
that thofe arts might be brought to better perfeaion, and the 
things be good and ferviceable.-There are the chief princi
ples of law in relation to monopolies. 

REM ARK s. 

Under the article COMPANIES, we have fhewn the origin 
of thofe, which have related to our foreign trade; and, un
der the refpeaive articles of fuch of thofe companies which 
are now in being, we have endeavoured, with all can'dour 
and impartiality, to frate the reafonablenefs, or otherwife, of 
their being endowed wilh any fort of exclulive privileges,
[See the anicle ASSIENTO] particular REMARKS. 
In regard to the cafe of the Eafr-India company, in particu
lar, we have, in general, conlidered the confritution of that 
corporation; and, although we have urged the neceffity of 
fupporting that company, yet we have alfo fhewed, that, if 
they do not trade to all places within their charter, where it 
may be done to the advantage of the nation, pr~vate people 
fuo"ld not be excluded from fuch traffic; they fhould, on the 
contraTV, be encouraged therein'to the utmofr. Sec the ar
ticles EAST-INDIA CO~IPAi'Y, and COMPANIES; fee alf0 
the other particular companies that fublifr, 
It has heen faid, if that trade were enlarged, it would increafe 
fuch a demand for woollen goods, for iron ware, and for every 
other branch of bulinefs in England, as would employ all the 
manufaaurers, who are now lTarving, and theleby relicye 
the poor, by making them no longer (a.-This might be dt.'
monftrated, by the many places that are not yet traded to 
by the Englilh. The company trades in the Red Sea but to one 
port, that is, Mocha; but the Habazincs empire, or that of 
Ethiopia, which lies on the weft lide of that fea, is not .0-
tempted- to be traded to, although it is inhabited by many 
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thri!1:ians, and abounding with gold, myrrh, fena, aloes, 
civet, and numbers of rich dyeing and medicinal drugs, and 
other commodities; and they have no iron nor woollen goods 
but what are carried tothem over-land from Egypt or Turkey, 
and which is mofrly manufactured by the Fren<:h, or at Da
mafcus. 
The company doth not trade to Siam, a rich and great king
dam; nor' to Pegu, a kingdom that produces rubies, gum
lac, gum-dragon, and all the materials of the fine Indian var
nilb: the inhabitants are very induilrious, and great tr~de 
might be made there. Tonquin is alfo a kingdom full of in
duHrious people; and the kingdom of Cochln-China would 
give vent to a great number of commodities. The king.doms 
of Japan' and Corea are amongft lhe richeil: in the world; 
and with thefe the Eaft-India company are fald to have no 
commerce; and yet they abound in raw filk, gold, iilyer, 
fpice goods, tea, porcelaine, japan, &c. nor need the compa
ny ftrive to gain accefs, fmce they have more tlade already 
than they can turn their hands to. 
The many fpice illands unpolrelfed by the Dutch, and Min
danad, and other inands near the Phil1ppines, unpolfelfed by 
the Spaniards, are a glorious field for the Engli/h COlpmerce; 
numbers of adventurers might make their fortunes by fuch a 
trade, and hundreds of /hips might be. employed therein, to 
the great national emclument.-It is necelfary far u. to think 
ofthefe things; for, if we do not, the Pruffians, or others, 
will', the gain being fa great; and~ the company cahnot ufe 
their charter againft foreigners, who are fo faucy as not to 
obey an Englilb act of parliament.-It has been further faid, 
upon this occafion, That, if Scotland and Ireland had the 
liberty of trading t. al\ parts of the globe, they, by the cheap
nefs of their labour, and the number of their hardy and. in
dufirious people, among the former in particular, would un
der-trade foreigners, and open many markets, that are, at 
prefent, unthought of; and that this would increafe the lbip
ping and wealth of Great-Britain to an immenfe degree. 
The attempts of the Scots nation before the Uni'on, to open a 
trade to the Eafi.Indies and America, particularly their fettle
ment at Darien, were glorious; and the barbarous treatment 
they met with will ever be ignominious; for, had. the Scots 
maintained the ifthmus of Darien, and a free palfage between 
the North and South Seas, within a colony of their own, Bri
tain might, by this time, have been fo powerful in America, 
I1S would bave prevented the French from breaking the 
treaty of Ryfwick, and, confequently, bave prevented thofe 
wars which have been attended with {a weighty an incum
brance on our whole trade. Thefe di{advantages have been 
attributed to monopolizing companies; for, while the South 
Sea company fubfifted as a trading corporation, they baa a 
monopoly, though, perbaps, not [0 nationally injurious as 
fame others, if we confider all the peculiar circumftances 
thereof. See the art ides ASSIENTO, and SOUTH-SEA COM
PANY. 
But if the Scots, as well as the Englilh, are excluded by tbe 
court of Spain from trading directly to Spanilb America, it 
has been doubted whether our own Eaft-lndia company have 
it in their power to exclude any lbip trading to Japin from 
Edinburgh and Glafgow. It {eems, that the company have 
.ever traded to Japan fince their charter was confirmed by act 
of parliament; and, {urely, if they thought it within their 
charter, they would have certainly attempted that trade, which 
is, perhaps, much more advantageous than any they now carry: 
on. Certain it is, that trading to thele countries would 
highly tend to the benefit of Scotland; and, therefore, it has 
been thought reafonable to require an explanation of what 
parts of the globe the people of North Britain are debarred 
trading to, by charters granted before the Union, or by acts 
of parliament made before or fince; or whether the fubjects 

. born and dwelling in North Britain and Ireland, are bound by 
any act, unlefs it lbould mention thofe count! ies particularly. 

Tbe fubftance of what has been further urged in this king-
dom againft MONOPOLIES in general. 

Belides the misfortunes arifing from our taxes, we have 
fome monopolies very delhuctive to a trading nation, and in
confifient with a free one, which encourage idlenefs, villainy, 
and extravagant demands for wages; whereby the many are 
deprived of their rights, without having committed any crime 
to forfeit them, and for the benefit of a few only: a country 
that fuffers them cannot fend it's goods fo cheap to a foreign 
market as it's neighbours who lbould not, for never yet waS a 
monopolized trade extended to the degree of a free one; 
therefore any country abounding in monopolies muft decline 
in trade. 
To apply tbis to Britain. 
The trade of exporting woollens, and fame other forts of 
goods, witb the trade to fame particular coun~ries giv,~n to 

_companies, we monopohze to ourfelves, and, 111 our a~un
dant wifdom, pay all the charges of government; our fellow
fubjects in Scotland pay but a trifle to the general fupport ; in 
Ireland and the plantations nothing at all ; thefe trade under 
tbe proteaian of fleets that coil them .not a farth~ng: our 
land wars to maintain the ballance and bbertles of Europe, at 
~he rifq ue of our own, coft them nat a dait ; all that we eR-
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deavour is, to Ihrve them wilbout expenge, .r.d o"rr,h~ 
with; for that is the caie, we drive one part o'f our 1'. "pl. 
out of trade by n;,onopoIies, and lhe other by tax"s. \Ve 
bleed ourlelves. ahlOfi to d~atb, and think to Jecruit Our (pi
fits by devounng three millions of /larved Jri/h and Ameri
C;,lDS, and, by excefs of cunning, make the ruin general. 
Exdufiye companies prevent tbe inrrealing the Vtnt of OUr 
manuraclures abrood, co.r(equently they ftarve our poor, •• 
wdl appear by the followl~lg ,eafons : . 
By being all of them confined to London, the prices of 
the woollens they export are enbanced by long land-carriactS 
up to tOWll, with the additional charges of commifiion, Ware

hou(e-rent, portera.;e, [,c. much to the prejudice of their 
fale.; and Wh.l! materials of manufaaulc they import are dif
perfed over many parts of the kingdom, by the like expen/ive 
conveyance, to the great difadvantage 01 the nation in ge-
neral. , 
Ii is not the intereft of the Eaft· India comp'any to increafe 
the quantities of the woollens they export, but rather to con
tract them.{which we (uppofe was lhe reafon for ebllging them 
by their charter to eXjJort woollens to a certain value) for at afl 
markets where tbere are any demands for goods, the fn a'l
ners of the quantity natu:allyenhances the price; al,G, if 
the company can gain as much on 5000 cloths as on 10,CCC, 

is it not their interdl: to'prefer the lelfer quantity, oil account 
of the lefs diiburfement and rifque? Though it is plain the na
tion would Infe the fale of one half of the manufaCtures ca
pable of being vended; whereas private traders pulbing againll 
one anOlber, Hudy to increafe the vent of their goods, by 
felling at moderate profts, and making the quantities anfwer 
to thtmfelves and their country. 
The large charges the Ean-lndia and South-Sea companies, 
when the latter traded, are forced to be at for the falaries of the 
directors, governors, fupercargoes, &c. belides what may Dip 
through their fingers fometime" lI)uH make thefe ccmp"nie5 
neglect all trades that will not Yield extraonlinary profi" [Q 

defray tnem ; which trades priva e merchon:s .would be glad 
of, and turn to good account for lbemfelves and their country, 
were they not debarred by excluove chaflers. See a difi,nc
tion, wilh regard to the South-Sea Ccmpany in pal ticular, 
under the articles AssIENTo. (R.EMJ'.lU~S], and SacTH-SEA ' 
COMPANY.' . 
Exclufive companies buyil'\g at home by directors, and fell
ing abroad by fervants, who may have an C)" to their own 
or friends intereft, and the foundation Gf all bein~ the (om
.pany's money, they cannot naturally be fuppofed t";; be fo in
duftrious, as thofe wbo trade only' on their own /locks; 
therefore companies can never extend trade like private 
dealers, but it muft decay where interlopers are admitted, of 
which our late Royal African company" as a ftrong infiance. 
Wbat confirms the whole, is the pr"hibition of the Eafi~ In
dia company againH lheir fervants carrying out cloth, which 
woul<j be needlefs, did they not know that their f,nants can 
underfell them,. for the company walllS 110 money toJujJply 
all the cloth tllat can be vended witb the ufual pre, fit. ln [he 
year 1741, a {eizure was made in one oftbe out-ports of a 
large quantity of cloth defigned for Jndi" bdonging to one 
of the company's fervant~, when at the fame time, by the 
decay of our woollen trade, the poor's ra:es were at 8 s. in 
the pound, in fame of our clothing towns; from whence 
this abfurdity arofe, that whilft our clothiers were /larving, 
the exportation of cloth was tbereby made a contraband trade. 
It is impoffible to make any enquiry into our companies, 
without taking notice of their vail villainies; which, as they 
have been made fufficiently public, few can be ignc;rr.nt of; 
therefore the bare mention of them is .nough, fuch as the 
fatal South· Sea {cherne, that ruined thoufands of families.
See tbe articles ACTIONS, and BUBBLES . 
We need not to menl ion former directors, receiving {alarie. 
from companies, End, though contrary to I;.w, being not
withftanding concerned in the Oitend trade to India,where
by they were cuttillg the throats of their benefactors; the 
felling goods by falfe C,mples. and buying them for their pri
vate'accouncs; carryin6" Oil private trade contrary to treaty, 
and bribing officers to wink at them with the company's mo
ney, and charged to account by tbe genteel name of pre
fents, fubjeCting thereby the company's effeels to f<izure., 
and their country to perpetual jars .. The rapacioufnefs of 
governors abroad, who, by engroffing goods, nay, even the 
nec'elfarics of life, have OpPI elfed the people by arbitrary 
prices, and drove aw~y our trade. Supercargoes, cheating 
by falfe invoices. Captains, quitting or loling /hips, to de
frauJ infurers and bottomry lenders: are not thefe things 
written in the books of their chronides 1 But the greateil: 
mifchief of all is, that the honefly of the people hath been 
corrupted, by having pre fen ted to their eyes roguery lightly 
puni/hed, if not triumphant. 
Thefecompanies bave prevented tbe increafo of our navigation, 
by their exdulive charters, debarring us from a free trade to-} 
partS of tbe known world. The dominions of the Grand 
Seignior, in Europe, Afia, and Africa, were, '[ill latdy. 
confined to the T lIrkey company. All South, and part of 
North America, from Vera Cruz to C.rthagena, from 
Buenos Ayres round Cape Horn to California, tbat vaft'ex-
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tent of coa!!, were alfo, 'till lately, the portion of ~he ?outh 
Sea company. Yet we have. n.ot found, that the natIOn IS any 
thing the better for the annIhIlatIOn of thIs latter monopoly; 
it is hoped, however, we iliall In !lme, fome how expenenCe 
the benefit of it. 
All the coa!!. of Africa, Aiia, from the Cape of Good Hope 
to Japan, are the lot of the ,Ea!!-India company. And, what 
a fmall number of ports did they all trade to, and what a 
trifling navigation did they all maintain I There is a greater, 
quantity of iliip tonnage employed In the trade of the free 
port of Leghorn only, than all thefe three companies e~er 
employed in their monopolIes to t parts of the world; lIke 
the fable of the dog in the manger, not eating themfelves, 
but preventing thofe who would. F or more matter, having 
an affinity herewith, fee the article PATENTS. 

M 0 N TF ERR A T, a duchy in Italy, is bounded !In .the 
north by Savoy, on the ea!! by the Milanefe, ort the fGluth 
by the territory of GeMa, ~nd on the we!! by. PIedmont. It 
is computed to be 26 mIles In length, and 48 In breadth, and 
was formerly divided into the Mantuan and Savoyard Mont
ferrat. Both countries are very pleafant and fertile, though 
hilly; and befides the great plenty of all nece/~aries, afford 
vaft quantities and variety of game. It abounds In filk, corn, 
wine, and oil, wherein it has a pretty confiderable trade. 

MON TG 0 MER Y S HI RE, in Wales, is bounded on the 
ea!! with Shropiliire and Radnoriliire, on the fouth with Car
diganiliire and RadnorJ.hire, with Merioneth~ire on t~e weft, 
and with Denbighililre, and part of Menonethililfe and 
Shropiliire on the north. It is computed to be In length from 
eaft to we!! 30 miles, in breadth from north to [outh 25 
miles, and ifs circumference 94. 
The air is iliarp and cold on it's mountains, but wholfome 
and pleafant in the vaIlies. On the north and weft fides, 
where the former are moft predominant, the foil is fiony, 
and not very fruitful, except in the vallies between them, 
which are very pleafant, and afford corn, and plenty of par 
ture; but the fouth-fouth-eaft and north. eaft parts, which 
are more level, are exceeding fruitful, efpecially thofe parts 
that lie on the banks of the Severn, and are fometimes over
flowed by it. 
It's chief commodities are corn, cattle,' horfes, fiili, and 
fowl. It has been long remarkable for a peculiar breed of 
horfes, which are frill larger here as well as their black cat
tle, than in fome of the neighbouring Welili counties, and 
are much valued in Englal\d. , 
It's principal rivers are the Severn, the Tanat, and the Turgh. 

MONTGOMERY TOWN ftands in a healthy air, is large and 
hand fame, but the buildings are generally very indifferent, 
except a few fa!hionable houfes that belong to fome confi-
derable families. . 

LLANlDLOS lies near the head of the Severn, and it' .. pariili, 
which is noted for mines of lead ·and copper, belon~s to the 
diocefe of Bangor: it has fairs in July and September. 

MACHYNLETH, an ancient town in the diocefe of St. Afaph, 
and has fairs on June 27, July 25, Sept. 2'9· and Nov. 13. 

LLAI'ELLING, or LHEN VYLiYN, a confiderable town, and 
has a good market for cattle, coney-wool, and other provi
fions, but ftands low. It's fairs are in June, July, and 
September. 

W E'LSHPOLE, a large well built corporate town, where is a 
noted manufacture of flannel. 1t has a fair in Auguft. 
Upon the whole, there is fcarce a finer county in England, 
than thefe parts towards the Severn fide. 

M 0 NT S ERA T, one of the fmallei! of the Caribbee Iflands, 
in the Atlantic Ocean in America, fubject to England. See 
BRITISH AMERICA. 

MORAVIA MARQUISATE, a principality of the 
kingdom of Bohemia, bounded by Silefia and Poland on the 
north and eaft, Au!!ria and part of Hungary on the fauth, 
and Bohemia on the weft. The north and weft parts are 
woody and mountainous, but the reft is fair and champaign 
good foil, yielding'much corn of all Jorts, with wine, both red 
and white, and abounding with fpacious towns and villages. 
The pall:ures are filled WIth horfes, black cattle, fheep, and 
goats; and the woods with hares, faxes, wolves, and bea
vers. It's rivers abound with trout, crayfiili, barbels, eels, 
jack, perch, and many other forts of fiili. 

OLMUTZ, it's metropolIs, is 20 miles weft from the borders of 
Silefia, 28 north-caft of Brin, 80 north of Vienna, 45 fouth
well: of Tefchen, and 94 fouth- of BreOaw. It is a fmall, 
but neat, well built, ftrong, and populous city; and has a 
trade, by means of it's river Morawa, with Bohemia, Hun
gary, Poland, Silefia, and Au!!ria. 

BRIN IS a pretty large well built town, and is held by fame to 
be the capital. 

IGLAw, or GHILAWA, is a pretty large, ftrong, well built, 
and populous town, on the borders of Bohemia. It's prin
cipal trade is in beer and coarfe woollen cloth, which they 
make and drefs themfelves. 

ZNAlAl, or ZNOGMO, on the river Taya, 110t above 5 miles 
from the borders of AuHria, has a pleafant foil and whole
{ome air; and being on the road from Prague to Vienna, 
hings a tolerable trade to it. There are many vineyards in 
Ihe neighbourhood, which afford a pretty palatable wine. 
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MOROCCO. and FEZ EI\IPIRE, in Africa, compre

hending the kingdoms of Fez and Morocco, is bounded bv 
the MedIterranean Sea on the r.'nth, bv the river Fulvia which 
divides it hom AI~iers .on the ealt,' by Bildul~'''id 'en the 
fouth, .and by the Atlanllc Ocean on the well:. being ,bout 
;;00 mdes lont: and 200 broad. It is a jille country, ~onf!Jt
mg of mount,nllS and nft extended plains nolle of them 
unfruitful: of the moontains, thofe of Atl:'s are the chief 
extending from Algiers in Ihe eall: w the oreon in Ihe weft' 
which from them has obtained the name of the Atlanti~ 
Ocean. Their foil produces good wheat, I ;ce, and barley, 
and would YIeld a great deal more, lf weI! cultivated but 
only the Jews plannhe vine; the olive al(o thrives here' and 
yields excellem oil. They have alfo dates, figs, alril~nds, 
lemons, oranges, pomegranates, and a ~~Hitty of other fruits..; 
~or do they wantHax or hemp; ?ut wood, e(pecially timber, 
Is (caree here. 1 hey have'no fhlps of war, only fome fmall 
piratical vdfels, which they croud with men, and take "reat 
prizes fometimes, efpecialiy the Sallee rovers; but a~ fi)r 
merchant-!hips, or foreign trade, they carryon none on theit 
own bottoms. 

REM ARK s. 

No flouriiliing trade or improvements can be carried on un
der a government fa defpotic, oppreffive, and rapacious. 
The land is judged capable of producino- a hundred times 
more than the inha?itants can con{ume, yi~lding three crops a' 
year; yet, ~xcept WlthlO 3 le~gues of a town, it has no proprie
tor j there IS generally corn In the emperor's polfeffion under
ground to ferve the wh~le count.ry five years. They who have 
a lIttle money, are afraId to let It out upon intereft, left they 
iliould be repu,red'v:ea!thy, andconfequently become a prey; 
fo ~hey bury It WIth any furnIture of value, nothing being 
feen 10 thell houfes but a m.t or two to lie on, and a few or
dinary things. Their traffic is of a piece with their agri
culture; befides, the Moors having no immediate commerce 
with any foreign nation, nor any trading velfels of their own 
the navigation is by European iliips, and the Jews are th; 
chief traders and faClors, and by their immenfe profits make 
themfelves amends for the exorbitant impo!! with which Ihey 
are loaded. 
The chief exports are tin, copper, wax, hides, wool, cordo
vans? honey, date~, raifins, 'olives, almonds, indica, gum 
arabIC, gum fandne, elephants-teeth, oflrich feathers, and 
fine mafts. The exportation of corn is abfolutely prohibit
ed, as contrary to Mahomet's precept, though it is encou
raged at Algiers and Tunis. 
The duties on goods exported, are on wax, per' hundred 
weight, twenty· five ounces;- old copper, twelve; red Mo
IOCCa fkins, per half dozen; one ditto other colours, two 
blanquilles. Hides tanned or raw, each two ditto; wool, 
dates, almonds, gums, foap, per 'l.uintal, three ounces, tal
low fix ounces; mats per bale; IIx goat-fkins in hair per 
ba.le; fix calve· fkllls drelfed or raw,. one blanquille l ilieep
fklnB per half dozen; two blanqUllles are two-penny pieces, 
and four, when full weight, pafs for an ounce; but they are 
fa thin, clipped, and cracked, and the people fo fraudulent 
that a ftranger iliould prov.ide himfelf with a pair of their 
feales, to weigh all he receives. 
The molt ufual imports are linens, cloths, iron in bars, 
hard ware, brimHone, gunpowder, arms; and lead, which. 
pay a duty of about ten per cent. 
Their inland trade chiefly confifts of caravans, two of whidl: 
fet out every ye.r from Fez to Mecca and Medina, viz. "ne 
every fix months, carrying woollen manufactures, of which 
they make fome exceeding fine and beautiful, indica, cochi
neal, fkins, and oftrich-feathers. 
The Engliili might put a ftop to this trade from Mecca, by 
tranCporting filks frorn Turkey to Barbary by fea; and the 
emperor would certainly countenance the fcheme, 9n ac
count of the ten per cent. cull:om, on the importing theCe 
goods in European bottoms, and likcwife as it would prevent 
fo many people going to Mecca, where they often fettle, ac
counting the Turks milder tyrants, and fa of two evils pru
dently chufing the leaft. 
They likewife fend caravans to Guinea every year, confifring 
of mahy thoufand camels, which the difficulty of the paf
fage through deferts, without fodder, provifion, or water, 
renders ir neceflary that every other camel be loaded witn 
thofe necelfaries. They carry to Guinea, faIt, cowries, wool
len manufactures, filks and oil, which they exchange for 
gold-duft, ivory, o!!rich-feathers, and negroes. Some Turks 
of Algiers and Tunis trade thither in filks, cottons, ftriped 
fiufFs, and fine fafhes, from the LevanE, and grow rich, as 
their birth exempts them from the common exactions. The 
tyranny of the government is {aid to be the motive of the 
Arabians continuing a wandering life, lell: by Ii, ing in fixed 
habitations, they iliould forfeit all property and liberty by the 
rapacioufnefs of the officers. 
The iliips trading to the Morocco dominions, pay one bar
rel of gunpowder for entrance, with twelve for loadinO' and 
anchorage, and twelve to the cap.tain of the port; ~elfels 
trading to and from Gibraltar, pay but half Ihis dut,·. hy in-
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.lulgence of Muley Hhmael, who, though fo ravage that he 
cou-ld neither read nor WI ite, 'had a particular kindnefs for 
the Englilh, on accouM of :heir franknefs and bravery. 
Engliih and French conlulage IS elglu dollars. A Frel1ch or 
Spaniih ve!lel likewi(e, pays' three dollars to a fraternity of 
Spanifh friars, who affill: them in fpiritual offices. 
Their whole naVy conftils of but three or four ihips, mount
ing fixteen or twenty fmall guns, and a few row-boats; ac
cordingly about thirty years ag'), a fingle Engliih fmall fri
gate, with an aaive commander, by taking fame, and run
ning others aihore, fhuck fuch a terror, rhat, as is relateq 
of other formidable warriors, the Sallee women ufed to quiet 
their untoward children, by telling them Delgarnowascoming 
Jar them: yet the Chrill:ian powers, though the Barbary pi
rates are fuch a detriment to their commerce, are kept from 
exerting themfelves with due force againll: thele enemies, lell: 
their fuppreffionihould be an over-balancing advantage to any 
particular frate. It is a happinefs that all the Morocco do
minions do not alford one tolerable harbour; that of Sallee, 
which is the bell:, being almoll: dry at low, and not twelve 
feet deep at high water, befides a very inconvenient bar: 
better ports might be an inducement to their making a figure 
at fea, and become a greater annoyance. 
The policy in the Moors is, that they will trade with any 
fhip (though of a frate at war with them) which comes to 
their ports. A convent of Spaniih friars is likewife tolerated 
at Mequinez, for a yearly acknowledgement. 
The emperor has a tentb of all corn, cattle, fruits, and pro
duce of the foil; likewife the tentb of prizes, and all the 
captives. His whole revenue, ordinaries and extraordinaries, 
is computeq at five hundred quintals of filver, each worth 
385 pounds fterling: If the tevenue of a monarch can be 
ilated, who holds not his fubjeCts lives and fortunes by the te
nure of unmeaning addreffes, or the good-will of a parliament, 
but frequently confirms his abeolute preiogrative, by the ruin 
and death of the moll: dignified perfons in his dominions; 

Of the union of the Chrifrian powers, to extirpate thefe pi
ratical frates. 

In fpeaking of Africa as it once was the feat of commerce 
for tbe wbole world, we mull: look back as far as to the flou
riihing ll:ate of the Carthaginian government, but it ihall be 
as [hort as can be defired. 
It is true, as has been obferved by a well informed writer on 
this fubjeCt, that the Romans (like the Turks in our time) 
were no friends to trade; they carried on their war for glory; 
like mere foldiers, they fought to conquer, and conquered 
to plunder, not to plant and people the world: fo far were 
they from encouraging or improving the commerce and 
wealth of the nations they fubdued, that they overthrew and 
deftroyed the greateft trading cities in the world: fuch as 
Corintb, Syracufe, Carthage, and all the cities of Egypt and 
Africa: inftead' of encouraging trade and navigation, they 
murdered the merchants" burnt tbeir ihips, and c",ried 
away the people, wbich' are the life and fuppatt of manu
faaure and trade. 
On the other hand, the Carthaginians, as they had the richell: 
foil and a numerous people (for Africa was then infinitely po
pulous) they improved the firll:, and employed the lafr, to 
the utmofr: their people were as rich as tbey were nume
rous; tbey carried on trade to all the parts of the world, 
planted colonies, built cities abroad, and ihips .t home: and 
wberever tbey came, whether by conquell: or by confent, 
tbey planted tbe country not defrroyed it, carried people to 
it, not away from it; and, in a word, made them rich, not 
plundered and ll:arved them, Carthage and Corinth at that 
time, were the two great emporiums of the world; this car
ried on all the commerce of the well:, and that of the eafr: 
Corinth managed the commerce of Afia, Periia, and India, 
and brougbt the wealth of the Eall:-Indies, the fpices, the 
filks, the calIieoes, the gold, the diamonds, and, in a word, 
the whole Indian and Perfian trade in caravans; part from 
Ormus and the gulph of Perfia, to Ballora and Bagdat by 
wa~er, and thence by caravans to Aleppo and Scanderoon ; 
and fo by fea to the gulph of Cenchnea and Corinth, anotber 
part of Trapezond in Armenia, and by the Euxine Sea 
tbrough the frraights of Bofphorus and tbe Hellefpont, and 
through the Archipelago to the fame gulph, and fo to Corinth. 
Carthage, 6n tbe other hand, planted colonies,. and extended 
their po/feflions upon the coall: of Spain, as well within as 
without the Straights; built citie. from New Cartbage, now 
called Carthagena in Spain, to the Groyne. as well in the 
Mediterranean as in the ocean, and from Tangier, then a 
populol's city (If 100,000 inhabitants, to the Cape de Verde 
on the weft fide of Africa, and from thence into America it, 
felf; which, there is no room to. doubt, was difcovered, if 
not peopled, from Africa, by the indefatigable Carthagini
ans; and had never been loll: and forgotten to this part of the 
world, if the Romans, thofe defrroyers of commerce and 
navigation, had not fo utterly ruined Carthage, not the city 
only, but the very nation, as not to leave them a name un
der heaven, and fo of eourfe caufed all their remotea fettle
ments to be abandoned, and, in confequence, at Mt for-
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~otten; but that, by the way, it requires, and, indeed, de
lerves too long a digreffion for this place. 
~ow, when thefe two cities of Corinth and Carthage fell, 
(for they were dell:royed by tbe Romans withIn a year of one 
another) the trade of the wbole world received a mortal 
wound; and, as thofe cities never recovered, fo the trade 
wbich was fixed amol1g them, was divided and fcattered 
and, in elfeCt, loft, for it never fully recovered itfelf. ' 
~he colonies which the Carthaginian! planted, funk and 
d~ed away, and many of ' them lie in ruin, to this day, efpe
cl311y on the fide of tbe ocean from the Straight's muuth to 
cape None; for, as the Carthaginian. planted colonies for 
trade, the trade being loft by the overthrow of tbe merchants 
in the mother-city Carthage, the new planted cities, and the 
fea-ports, were ruined of courfe, and periihed, as a child 
frarves when a nurfe is taken from it. 
It is true, the city of Carthage was rebuilt, and recovered it
felf in fome degree, under the 'government of the wefiern 
emperors; and efpecially as thofe emperors were Chrifrians; 
and were encouragers of the induftry and applic~tion of their 
fubjeas: then, indeed, the trading genius revived very much 
ef~ecially in Africa; and t~e climate and foil of that country 
being particularly produalve of many valuable things, and 
thofe things adapted to trade, the African' merchants carried 
on a very confider able bufinofs; navigation alfo being their 
peculiar talent, they traded by fea to all the known parts of 
the world, but nothing like what they did before. 
The principal branches of their commerce in thofe times, as 
we gatber from the hill:ories of the neighbouring countries, 
confill:ed, firfr, in exporting the growth of their country, and 
the manufaaures of their people, jufr as it is witli'.us in Bri
tain: for the nature of commerce is ever and every-wbere 
the fame. And, fecondly, in importing again the produa of 
other ,:,ountries, either for their own con(umption, or for re
exportation to remoter parts, which had not the fame pro
du~. Their own produa confifted chiefly in corn and cat
tle, and among the lafr, chiefly horfes, of which .they fur
niihed great numbers to mount the Roman cavalry; for the 
Numidian horfe were then, as the barbs and jennets (which 
are the fame) are now, famed for their beauty, fwiftnefs, and 
fine ihapes, tbrough all the Roman empire. , 
But above all, their produas the moll valuable were their 
wax and copper, in both which they frill excel the whole 
world; alfo their corn, fruit, drugs, and rich gums, all 
which remain to tbem. 
For manufaCtures, we do not, indeed, read much of their' 
woollen m"oufaCtures: but the Carthaginians as well as the 
Egyptians (and both were Africans), are famed for the produB: 
of fine linen; and, it is to be ftippoled, the foil produced 
a very fine kind of flax, which, as the fund of that manu
f.aure, they improved to great advantage, but that part is 
now loll:. 
As to their importations, we are a/fured they fetched tin and 
lead from Great-Britain, gold and wine from Spain, for Old 
Spain ever produced much gold; tilks and fine Eifr-India 
goods from Corinth and Alexandria; what trade they had 
with Gaul "(France) we do not find, but tbe other was very 
confiderable, and is {ufficient to our pUJpafe. Thus Hood 
their condition, flourifhing in wealth and commerce, when 
the Romans, to the eternal infamy, not glory, of their very 
name, defrroyed them aiL 
As by that the trade of the world received a mortal wound, 
fo when it revived under the Roman and Grecian empe
rors, it was apparent all tbeir recovery and increafe, was 
owing fo their commerce; that alone rellored tbem, and 
enriched them; and they were, in J ullinian's time, the moft 
valuable branch of tbe wefttrn empire, with refpea to the 
taxes tbey paid, and the many regiments, or ra.her legions, 
they raifed, for recruiting the Roman armies under Belifarills, 
and other generals; and this continued long afterwards, even 
in the molt declining times of the well:ern empire. 
,But thIS riling wealth of Africa was too rich a bait for the 
times; the deluge of barbarous nations, which overtbrew the 
Roman empire, broke in upon them alfo; and the Vandals 
over-running Spain, fpread themfelves into Africa, wall:ed 
and over, run the fruitlul plain" and deHro),ed the populous 
cities; and, in a word, trade funk a [econd time, under the 
uofupportable burden of war, the Vandals, over-running all, 
ruined and poffeffed the country. 
As the Vandals came in over the bellies of the native inha
bitants, fo fome ages after them, the Saracem, Arabians, and 
Mahometans, came in over the heads of the Vand,als. 
With the fe, not the old Africans only were rooted out; not 
only religion, but at I.ll: trade too, funk quite out of the 
country; for, as the followers of Mahomet are, wherever 
they come, like the Romans, the dell:royers both of com
merce and cultivation, fo it was here. 
Trade being thu" as it were, rootod out of Africa, the 
Moors fpread them~!ves, by a rapid and irrefillible corrent, 
over i:ipain and Portugal; and as for Africa, they have, by a. 
frrong band, kept poHeffion there ever fince. , 
To apply tbis to our prefent purpo!;,: Thefe Mahometans, as 
we have faid of the Turks, have very little inclination to 
trad~ j but, d welling on the feu-coafr, and being a rapwQus 
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and tyrannical people, v~id of indulhy or application, ne
glecting all culture and imprflvement, it made them thieves 
and robbers, as naturally as idlenefs makes beggars: they 
difdained all induftry and labout; but being trained to ra
pine and fpoil, when they were no longer aille to plunder 
and dellroy the fruitful plains' of Valentia, Granada" and 
Andalulia, they feU to roving upon the Cea; they built /hips, 
or rather feized them from others, and ravaged the coafts, 
landing in the night, furprizing and carrying away the poor 
country people, out of rheir beds into flavery. ' 
Thi~ was their firft trade, and this natutaHy made pirates. of" 
them; for, not being content with mere landing and plun
dering the fea-coaft of Spain, they, by degr~es, being grown 

. powerful and rich, made bold and audacious by their fuccefs, 
they armed their /hips, and began to attack, firft the, Spani
ards u!'on rile high felIS, and then all the chriftian nations of 
Europe, wherever they could find them: thus this detellable 
practice of rovil)g and robbing began.' , 
What magnitude they are fince that arrived to, what mif
elliefs they have brought upon the trading part of the world, 
how poweiful they are grown, and how they are erected into 
ftates and- governments" nay into' kingdoms, and" as they 
wOIIld be- called, empires, (for the kings of Fez and Mo
rocco, caJI thetnfelyes emperors), and how they are, to the 
difgrace, even of all the chriftian powers, treated with as 
{ucn, is matter of hiftory, and wefuall meddle no more with 
it here" thoo iNleceffary to our prefent occalion. 
The fira chdftian prince, who, refenting the infolence, of 
thefl! barbarians, and difdaining to make peace with them, 
refolved their deltruCl:iOD; was the emperor Charles V. 
He was mo~ed with a generous compaflion for the many 
thou,cands of miferable chriftians, who were, at that time, 
kept among them in flavery: and, from a benevolent prin
ciple of fetting the.chriftian world free from the terror of fuch 
barbarians, he undertook lingly,and w,ithout the afliftance of 
any other nation, to fall upon them with all his power. 
In this war, had he been'joined by the French and Engli/h, 
and the Hanfe-Towns, (as for the Dutch, they were not then 
a nation) he might have cleared the country; at leaft he 
might .ave cleared the fea· co.ft. of the whole race, and 
have planted colonies of chriltians in all the ports, for the 
encouragement of commerce, and for the fafety of all the 
Eljro,pean nations. . 
!lut Francis the firlt, king of France, his mortal 'and con
ftant enemy. envied him 'the glory of the greatell: and beft 
enterprize that was ever undertaken in Europe; a thoufa;d 
times beyond all the cruifadoes and expeditions to the Holy
Land, which, coft Europe a million of lives, an immenfe 
treafure, du~ingone hundred and twenty years, to no purpofe. 
ThDugh the emperor was a:1Iiftedby no one prince in Chrif
tendom, the PDpe excepted (aM his artillery would ,not gD 
far in battering frone-waIls); yet he took the fortrefs of 
Goletta, and afterwards the city,' and the iihDJe kingdom of 
Tunis; and, had he kept thepoff.ilion, it might have proved 
a happy fore-runner,of farther conque/l:s:; but mifcarrying in 
his attempt againft Algier, and a terrible ftorm failing upon 
his /leet, the farther attempt was laid alide, ·ana the kingdom 
of Tuni. 'returned to .it's former poffelfors, by which means 
theie piracies are {till continued. If' ' 

There feems to be a neceflity. thetefore, tbat all the powers 
, of Europe, efpecially the maritime powers, /hDuld unani

moufly determine to fr~e themfelves· from the infQlence of 
thcfe rover~ I that fa their, fubjetts, may be protected, in their 
perfons and goods, from the hand, of rapine and violence; 
their coafts fecured from infults anll defcents, and. their fuips 
from capture on the fea. 
But this cAnnot be done effectually, but by rooting out thefe 
ne/l:s of robbers on tile coaft of Africa, or at leaIf d(ivin" 

'them from the po/I'eflion of any of the towns, ports, 'and 
harbours, fo that they may have no more iliips to appear upon 
the fea. 
The conqueft, it has been apprebend~d, could not be attended 
with .any great difficulty, if the Englilh, Dutch, French, and 
SpanIards ~ould unite to join th~ir forces and fleets, and fall 
upon them in feparate bodies, and in feveral places at the 
{arne time. 

. The g",~eral benefit of commerce would immediately follow, 
by fettllng the government of the fea·eoa/l:towns, in the 
hands and poffeffion of, the feveral united powers; fa that, 
every one ~ould poffefs th~ le~/l: In proportion to tl)e forces 
employed 10 the conquefts of It. ' The confequence of the 
fuccefs would foon 'be fenlibly felt by me interefted parties. 
For, certaIn it is, that the coaft 9f Africa, fame few places 
exce~ted, is a fruitful r~ch country; and though by, it's, lati
tude It muft be exceedrng hot, and tbat (efpecially on the 
e~ermoft parts of it) there are, many deferts and 'wa(l:e places 
gtven up to faIt and fand, and fit 9nly for the retreal of wild 
beafts, &c. yet, even in that part, there are valleys 'I11d 
plains interfperfed among the wi/deft defem, and which are 
fruitful, yield corn in abundance, and cattle, with feveral 
fruits and other productions, fitted not for the ufe of the in
habitants .only, but for merchandize, and in quantities alfo 
fufficien! fDr both. 
The general product of the country, and in whicl1 the chief 
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wealth con~fts; and upon which a trade with Ihem might 
be fettled, If the country was in the hands of thrillian" is as 
fo!lows; corn, {alt, wool, 'horfes, wax, honey, coral, copper, 
!k.n. of beaHs, drugs and gum" almonds, pomegranates, 
oitrich feathers, lions and leopards. provilions of (und'ry kinds. 
If the quantlty of all thcfe is f0 confiderahle as we find it to 
be, even now, under the indolence and floth of the moft 
barbarous people in th: world; how may we fupPDle all thDre 
valuable thlDgs, to :be .ncre.fed in their quantity by the in
dufiry and application .of the diligent Europeans, efpecially 
the Frl'nch, ,Dr Du'tch, or Engl./h; all which nations join .. 
Ing '[\ tpe, conqueft, we might .reafonabl y fuppofe, /ho\lld 
have their feveral and feparate allotments of territory upon 
the eoa(l:, and in the country adjacent . 
We might alfo reafonably [uppofe, that the Moors being, in, 
the confequence of fuch a conquell:, driven up farther into 
the country, (for ,,~e have not been propoling the rooting 

, them out as a nation, but .only the fupplanting Dr removing 
them from a fuuatlOn, which they have jullly forfeited by 
their depredations upon .other nations) and being obliged to 
feek their fubfiftence by honeft labour and application; we 

,may reafonably fuppofe, that even thefe may be taught to ap
ply, themfel.ves to the cultivation .of the earth, ,by the necef
li1y. of thelf c,,"umftances, ,and be brought to increafe the 
product, by the,ir labour, for a)1 thofe chriftian nations. 
As the product of the cDuntry would thus be increafed, and 
multitudes Of peDple, encouraged by the advantages of the 
place, to ,go oVF and fettle upon it, the miillufactures and 
merchandizes of Europe would foon find a great additional 
conlumption, a\1d the many new ports and harbours, where 
thofe chrill:ian nations might fettle, would be fa many new 
markets for, the fale of thole manufactures, where they had 
little or no fale or confumption before: and the findlllg out 
new markets for the fale or vent of merchandize, where there 
were none for thofegoods before, is the great principle where
on to fDund the general adv~ncement of commerce. . 
It may be [aid, indeed, that to vend . .our goods at new, 
or different pons .only, may be no increafe of Com
merce; or tD 1end them to new and different places, becaufe 
they may frill be fe,nt from thence to the fame people, and to 
the fame nations as the laft coufumers, Who ·confumed them 
before. •. 
Thus fending our EngJi/h manufactures to J 2[(lJlica, to, be 
fold there by the floop-'trade ; thar is, by c1andelj:rne com
merce with the Spaniili fmugglers, or to, the, Spaniards . .of 
C4rthagena, ahd the coaft of Caraccas, is no new confump
tion, though it be a new market; ,becaufe It is only fell~ng 
to the fame people, who would otherwife call for the fame 
manufa<"ture, and other goods from Old Spain, and they 
from' England; fo that it IS as.:water iffuing out of the fame 
fountain, and running into the fame gulph or pond, only by 
new channels. ' 
Thus likewife the Eafl.-India company fending Englilh broad 
c1Dth, to the gulph of Perfia, to be fent from the,!,ce to Ifpa. 
han, to Georgia, and othe'r places in that country, to be fold' 
to the Perfians, and others, as the laft cOl)fumers, is only fup
plying the fume people, who were fupplitd betore, with the 
fame goods from Aleppo and Scanderoon ; fa that it is .only 
taking the trade from the Turkey company, and transferring 
it to the Eaft-India cOIPpany, which is no increafe of com
merce, the lalt confumen being the fame,-
But this would not prove the cafe of the Barbary trade: It 13 

true, we have fame trade therC"now, and fame places might, 
in fame refpects, be called the fame markets; but, fuppofe 
thefe barbarians to be removed as above, from the populous 
cities itnd. provinces o( Algiers, TI,lllis, T6poly, &c. and 
driven 'up tl1.e country, in order to fup!Y'efspiracy and rob
bers; and .fuppofe thofe. cities, &c. peopled with ,a new nR
tio~, or new nations made! rich by commerce, and the coun-

. try adjacelit cultivated and peopled after the manner of Eu
rope, and thofe people living, c1Dathing, fur-niiliing their 
houfes and equipages, and/eeding after tile manner of Chrif
tian n1uions, let it be ar\fwer,ed, what kind of commerce 
would there be .then 1 \Vould it not be twooty times what it 
is at prefent 1 Belides, would not the fuccefs hereof be deliver
ing Europe from rhe depredations cif powerful thieves, and 
their commer.c~ and 'navigation from the rapine .of a mere i
lers, crew, who are the ruin of thoufands of families, and ill 
fame fenfe the reproach of Chriftendom. T~e. propolal is 

. great" but far from impracticable: it is wmtby being under
taken by the princes and powers of Europe, and what would 
bring infinitely more glory to the ChriAian name, than all 
their-illreftine wars amDng each other; which are the fcandal 
of Europe, and the only thing that atfirfllet in the:~urks, 
and other barbarians among them. Sec ALGIER.s, 'I UNIS, 
TRIPOLY. 

MORTALITYfBILLS of MORTAITY.J 
Under the articles ANNUITIES, LEASES, INTEI!.En, LIVES" 
We have conlidered the doctrine of annuities ... ::cording to the 

, principles and computations of Ihe learned Dr. Halley, De 
Moivre, Lee, &c. and others, who have treated the mofr 
judicioufiyon tbis fubjill. But, as the ingenipus Mr, Simp
fon fince their time, hos coniidered this matter in anothee 
light, we think i, ,,"wry to.w.l hi3Icnuwellu alio to what 

we 
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we have already raid; .illl which together, will comprehend 
in minIature, the rubltance of what has been communicated 
upon this head. 
The value of an annuity for life, fays he, depends upon the 
interelt which money bears, and the probability of the li~e 
continuing a longer or fhorter time; the forme~ of which IS 
generally fettled by law, but the latter mull: be determmed 
from obfe! val ion. 
Of all that has been hitherto offered for eltimating the pro
bability of the duration of life, nothing feems deduced with 
greater judgment and exaanefs, than the tables publifhed by 
Dr. Halley and Mr. Smart for this purpofe; which never
thelel;;, are both liable to feveral objeaions. 
The doaor's table; being grounded on obfcrvations at Bref
lau, a place where the generality of people' live to a greater 
age than at London, (as appears by comparing the bills of 
mortality here with thofe obfervations) can be no jult meafure 
of the probability of life in this place; and as to that of Mr. 
SI,:,arr, though it is indeed free from this objeaion, and found
ed on a very large number of obfervations, yet the great and 
continual a/Bux of people from all parts up to town, renders 
the deduaions from lhore obfervations conliderably different, 
in one part oflife, from what they would .other wife be; and 
this i\t)r. Smart feems not, in: his table, to have conlidcred, 
or made any allowance for. 
For thefe reafons, though I had determined to depend on, and 
make ufe of, this lall: gentleman'S obfervations, in the enfuing 
pages (as, undoubtedly, the belt for the city of London and 
parts adjacent); yet have I deemed it necelliuy to make fame 
alterations, in the table of the probability of life from. thence 
derived. 
In doing ,this, I have fuppofed'the number of perfons coming 
to live in town after 25 years of age, to be inconliderable, 
with refpea to the whole number of inhabitants: and there
fore,the prObabilities of life, for all ages above 25 years, the 
fame as this author has made them; but they have increafed 
the numbers of the living, correfponding to all ages below 
25; fo that they may" as near as poffible, be in the fame 
proportion one to another, as they would be, \fere they to 
be deduced from obfervations on the mortality of thofe per
fons only, that are born within the bills. Which was done, 
by comparing together the number of chri/l:enings and burials, 
and obferving, by help of Dr. Halley'S table, the proportion 
which there is between the degrees of mortality at London 
and Brellau, in the other parts of life, where the ages are 
greater than 25. I !hall here fubjoin the table, altered as 
above, then proceed immediately to the ufes thereof. 

A TAB L E, !hewing the probabilities of LIFE, from 
obfervations. 

Note, The numbers marked * are fuppofed to die 01F yearly, 
and are what, in the fucceeding pages, are called the de-
crements of life. 

No. of Ages No. of Ages ,No. of Ages No. of Ages 
perroni!' curro perfons curro perfons curro perfons cun. ---- ---- ---- -----

lZ80 horn 462--29 294--40 130--60 
410 '" 7 .. 10 .. 7 .. 
870-- I 455--21 284--41 123--61 
17° • 7 * 10 .. 6 .. 
700-- 2 448--22 274--42 II 7--62 

65 ~ 7 .. 10 .. 6 .. 
635- 441--23 264--43 II 1--63' 

35 .. 7 .. 9 .. 6 .. 
600-- 4 434--24 255--44 105--64 20 .. 8 • 

9 • 
6 .. 

580- 5 426--25 246--45 99--65 16 • 8 • 
9 • 

6 .. 
564-- 6 418--26 237--46 93-66 .,' 8 .. 9 .. 6 .. 
55 1-- 7 410--27 228--47 87--67 10 .. 

8 • i .. 6 .. 
541-- 8 4°2--28 220--48 81--68 

9 .. 8 .. 8 .. 6 .. 
53 2-- 9 394--29 212--49 75--69 8 .. 9 • 8 ., 

6 • 524--10 385--30 204--50 69--70 
7 .. 9 • 8 .. 5 .. 

517--1l 376-31 196--51 64--71 
7 • 9 • 8 • 5 . 

510--12 367--32 188--52 59--72 
6 .. 9 • 8 .. 5 .. 

504--13 35 8-33 180--53 54-73 6 .. 9 • 8 • 5 .. 
498--1 4 349--34 172--54 49-74 6 .. 9 • 7 .' 4 .. 
492--15 340-35 165--'-55 45--75 6 • 9 • 7 .. 4 • 
486--16 33 1--36 158--56 41--76 

6 .. 9 • 7 .. 3 • 
480--17 322--37 15 1--57 38-77 6 .. 9 .. 7 ~ 

3 • 474--18 313--38 144--5~ 35-78 6 .. 9 .. 7 .. 3 .. 
468--;-19 304--39 137-59 32--79 6 • ' 10 ... 

7 • 3 • 
462--;10 "94--40 130--60 "9-80 
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Now, in order to lhe~ the ufe of the foregoing table by an 
exam~le, let. It be required to find the probability, that aper
fan of 36, lIves 30 years longer, or attalnll' to the age' of 66 
years; look in the table againll: 36 years and 66 years and 
correfponding ther~to, you will find the numbers 331 a~d 93 
rerpec.tIvely; !hewlIlg, that out of 33Iperfons living Of 36 
years of age, only 93 of them arrive to the age of66: there
fore, feeing the whole number of perfons liv,il1g at the begin
nIng of thIS term, " to the number remaIning alive at the 
end of it, in the ratio of 331 to 93; the number of chances 
that a perfon of 36 years of age has to live 30 years longer 
will be to the number of all the chances, that he has. both 
to live beyond, and die within 30 years, in the fame ratio of 
33r to 93; and therefore NT is the meafure of the probabi_ 
lity required; the probability of the happening of any event 
being always to be conlidered as the ratio of the chance; 
which that event has to happen, to all the chances which it 
has both to happen and fail. 
This being underltood, fuppore it were now required to find 
~he value of an. annuity of 100 l. for a life of 20 years of age, 
mIcren at 4 per cent. 
Becalll" the prefent value of loot due at the end of one year 
(difcount being allowed) is 96,15, it is plain, that fo much 
would be tJ:!e value of the firlt year's rent, was the purchafer 
fure to. receive it; but the probability of his living one year, 
appeaflng from the table to be only ffi, the aforefaid fum 
96, IS, in order to make a jull: deduaion out of it, for the 
cOll~in~e~cy ot his dyin.g before the end of one fear, oughcto 
be dlmlntfhed In the ratio of 46]. to 455, or multiplied by 4'.!. 
which will reduce it to 94,70, equal to the true value ol~h~ 
firll: year's rent. After the fame manner may the value of the 
feco?~ year'.s rent be c~kulated; for, ~nce the probability of, 
recelVlng thIS rent, or Itvmg two years IS .4{}, let this be mul. 
tiplied into 92,45, the prefent value of ~oo I. to be received 
at the end of two years, and the produa 89,65, will be "the 
true value of tpe fecond year's rent. And, by a like way of 
proceeding, the value of the 3d, 4th, 5th, &c. years rents, 
to the utmoft extent of IJfe, may be determined; and the 
fum of all thefe will be the required value of the annuity 
which will be found to come ~ut 1480 I. very near. ' 

TAB LEI. 

I 
For the valuation of annuities upon ~e life. 

Years Years Years Years Years Years 
=> purch. purch. purch. => purch. purch. purch. OQ 

"" ? at 5 per at 4 per at 3 per ~ at 5 per ,at 4 per at 3 per 
cent. cent. cent. cent. cent, cent. 

6 --- -;b,2 ~ - --- --- ---J4· I 41 10.2 J1.4 13.0 
7 14.2 16'3 18,9 42 10. I 11.2 12.8 
8 14·3 164 19.0 43 10.0 I I o.l 12.6 
9 1+3 16,4 19.0 44 9·9 11.0 12·5 

10 -.!..±:L 16·4 ..2.22... 45 9.8 10.8 ~ ~ 46 --- ---II 14'3 19.0 9'7 10·7 12.1 
12 14 .. 2 16'3 18,9 47 9·7 10·5 II.g 
13 14. 1 16.2 18,7 48 94 10·4 II.S 
14 14.0 16.0 18,5 49 9·3 10.2 II.6 
IS ~ 15.8 18,3 50 ~ 10.1 

~, I6 15.6 ~ ---
13·7 5J ~.o 9·9 IJ.2 

17 13·5 15·4 17·9 52 ·9 9.8 11.0 
18 13'4 15.2 17.6 53 8.8 9.6 10·7 
19 13.2 15.0 17·4 54- 8.6 9·4 10·5 
20 ~ ~ ~ 55 8·5 --2:L .2.:2 21 12·9 14'7 17.0 56 ~ 9. 1 10.1 
22 12·7 14·5 16.8 57 8.2 8,9 9'9 
23 12.6 14·3 16,5 58 8.1 8,7 9.6 
24 12·4 If. 1 16,3 59 8.0 8.6 9·4 
25 ~ 14.0 16.1 60 -1:2.... 8,4 9. 2 
26 ~ 

---
~ 8.9 12.1 15·9 bl 7-7 

27 12,0 13.6 15.6 62 7.6 8.1 8,7 
28 II.8 13·4 15'4 63 7'4 7·9 8·5 
29 11.7 13.2 15.2 64 7·3 7·7 8,3 
~ 11.6 ~ '5.0 65 7. 1 --1:.L 8.0 --- 4T 66 6.9 7T 31 11.4- 12"9 7·3 
32 11.3 12·7 14.6 67 6'7 7. 1 7.6 
33 11.2 12.6 14'4 68 6.6 6,9 H 
34 11.0 12·4 14.2 69 6,4 6·7 7. 1 
35 10·9 12·3 14·1 70 6.2 ~. ~ 
36 IO:8 --- --- 6:0 12.1 13'9 7 ' 6·3 6,7 
37 10.6 lI·9 13'7 72 5.8 6.1 6·5 
38 10·5 II.S 13·5 73 5.6 5-9 6.2 
39 10·4 18.6 13·3 74 5·4 5.6 5-9 
40 10·3 11.5 J3·2 75 5.2 H 5.6 
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TAB L E II. 

For the valuation of annuities upon two joint lives. 

;;;: Years Years Years s: Years Years Years 
g purch. purch. purch. g purch. purch. purcn. 
; at 5 per at 4 per at 3 per; at 5 per at 4 per at 3 per 
~ cent. cent. cent. ~ cent. cent. cent. 

b I 1.3I2T 1404 41 ~ ---g:o ~ 
7 11.5 12.9 14.6 42 7. 1 7. 8 S.7 
8 II.6 J3.0 14·7 43 7.0 7·7 8.6 
9 JI.6 13.0 . 14·7 H 6,9 7.6 8.5 

10 11.6 13.0 14·7 45 6,7 7-4' 8,3 
li l7.5 ~ ~ 46 6:b '"].3 --s:2 
12 1I.4 12.8 14·5 47 6·5 7. 2 8.1 
J 3 11.3 12·7 14·3 48 6·4 7· I 7·9 
14 II.2 12·5 14. 1 49· ·6·3 7.0 7.8 
15 11.0 12·3 13.9 50 6.2" _ 6.87.6 

16 10.H I2.I ~ 51 '(;:l ~ ~ 
17 10·7 H·9 13·5 52 6.0 6.6 7·3 
18 10.5 I1.7 13.2 53 5·9 6,5 7'.2 
19 10.3 11.5 13.0 54 5.8 6'3 7.0 
~o 10.1 11.3 12.8 55 5·7 6.2. 6·9 
2i' 10.0 --x-w- 'I'2.6 56 "S'1l 67 ~ 
22 9.8 11.0 12·4 57 5·5 6.0 6.6 
23 9.7 10.8 12.2 58 5·4 5.8 6·4 
24 9.5 10.6 12.0 59 5·3 5·7 6,3 
25 9·4 10·5 ~ 60 5-2. 5.6 6.1 
26 9:2 Io.'.3 I 1.6 6i --s.r s:s 6:0-
27 9.1 1001 11·4 62 5. 0 5·4 5·9 
28 8,9 9·9 11.2 63 4·9 5·3 5·J 
29 8.8 9.8 I1~0 @4 4.8 5. 1 5·5 
30 8.6 9.6 10.8 65 4·7 5.0 5:4 
jI 8.5 ~ ""'ID.6 66 4:6 -:j::9 --s.3 
32 8,3 9.2 10·4 67 4·5 4.8 5. 1 
Jj 8.2 9. I 10.2 68 4-·4 4. 6 4·9 
34 8.1 8'9 10.0 69 4·3 4·5 4.8 
35 8.0 8.8 . --.2:'L . 70 ~ -±±.. ~ 
j6 ~ --s:6 9.7 71 4. 1 4·3 4·5 
37 7.6 8,4 9·5 72 3-9 4. 1 4·.3 
38 7-5 8,3 9·3 73 3.8 4. 0 4·2 
39 7·4 8.2 9.2 74 3·7 3.8 4.0 
40 7.3 8.1 9.1 75 3,6 3·7 3.8 

TAB L E III. 

For the valuation of annuities upon the longel!: of two lives. 

lS: Years Years Years 
1l purch. purch. purch. 
;: at 5 per at 4- per at 3 per 
Il)j cent. cent. cent. 

'6 'l6.9 19'7 23·3 
7 17.0 19.8 23·4 . 
8 J7.I J9·9 23·5 
9 17.1 19·9 23·5 

10 17.1 19·9 23·5 
li I].I I9-9 '23T 
12 17.0 19.8 23·4 
13 16'9 19· 7' 23·3 
14 16,7 19·5 23· I 
15 16.6 19·3 22·9 
16 ~ -"i9:I 22.6 
17 16.2 18,9 22·4 
18 16.1 18,7 22.1 
19 15·9 18,5 21.9 
20 15·7 18'3 21.6 
11 l5.6 IK2 2l:3 
22 15.4 18.0 21.1 
23 15·3 17.8 20.8 
24 15.1 17.6 20.6 
25 ~ ...2.Z:.L 2:::L 
26 14·9 17.3 20.1 
27 14·7 17. 1 19·9 
28 14.6 16'9 19·7 
29 14·5 16.8 19·5 
30 14.4 16.6 19·3 

3114.2 1'6.4 ~ 
32 14.1 16.2 18.If· 
33 14.0 16.1 18.7 
34- 13·9 15·9 18'5 
35 13.8 15·B 18,3 
36 GT l5.6 I8.I 
37 13.6 15·5 17·9 
38 13·5 15·3 17·7 
39 13'4 15.2 17·5 
40 '-;·3 15.0 17·3 

VOL.H. 

s:: Years Years Years 
:;l purch. purch. p urch. 
; at 5 per at 4 per at 3 per 
~~cent. ~~ 
41 13.2 14·9 17.0 
42 13.1 14·7 16:8 
43 13.0 14·5 16·5 
4+ 12·9 14·3 16'3 
45 I2.B 14·2 16.1 
46 l2.b 140 1sT 
47 12·5 13.8 15.6 
48 I2..4 13.6 15·3 
49 12.2 134 15·£ 
50 12.1 13·3 14·9 
51 ~ITlI4.6 
5.2 11.8 12.9 14·4 
53 11.6 12·7 14·1 
54 11.5 12·5 13·9 
55~~_~ 
56 1I.2 1201 13·4 
57 11.0 11.9 13.1 
58 10·9 11.7 12.8 
59 10·7 11.5 12·5 
60 10.5 11.2 12.2 
6i I'D.3 11:0 12.0 
62 10.1 10:8 11'7 
63 9.9 IQ.5 11.4 
64 9·7 10.3 Il.1 
65 9.4 10.0 108 
66 ~ 9::] 10:5 
67 89 9.4 10.2 
68 8·7 9. 2 9·9 
69 8·5 8,9 9,5 
70 8.2 8.6 9.2 

7i8:0~ ~ 
72 7.7 8.1 8.6 
73 7·5 7. 8 8.2 
74 7.2 7·5 7·9 
75 6,9 7. 2 7.6 

1v1 0 R 

T" B i. l! IV. 
For the valuation of annuities upon three joint lives, 

~ Years Years I Years I i5: Years Years Years 
g ptlrch. purch. purch. , ~ purth. \purch. !o·Hch. 
~ at 5 per at 4 perlat 3 perl '" at 5 ·per at 4 pn at 3 per 
~ :cel).t., cent. cent. ! ~ cent. cenr cent. 

:-z; 97 10.6
8 
~ ~I -s.s'--i-l -bF 

7 9·9 10. II·9 5·4 60 6'7 
8 10.0 10,,9 12.G 5·4 5.9 6,5 
9 10.0 10·9 12.0 5·3 5.8 6.4-
~~ .10·9 no -E.. 5·7 6,3 
II. 9'9 ""To:8 1 1.9 5· r . -S:6 6.2 
12 9.8 10·7 II.8 5.0 5·5 6.1 
13 9.6 10·5 11.6 5.0 5·4 5.9 
14 9·5 10·4 I 1.4 4·9 5.3 S.8 
15 '9'" 10.'1. 1 1.2 4·~ 5. 2 5.7 
I697 10.0 ILO 51 4·7 5. 1 - 5.6 
17 9. 0 9.8 10:8 52 4·7 5. 1 5· 5 
18 8.8 9.6 10.6 53 4 6 5. 0 5.4 
19 8·5 ').4 10-4 54 4·5 4·9 '5.3 
20' 8.4- ~ 10.2 55 _±±-~ --i:':" 
21 ~ 9 0 10:01 56 4·4-~ 4·7 5.1 
22 8.1 8,9 9.8 57 4·3 4·6 5.0 
23 7·9 8,7 9·G) 58 4-. 2 4·5 4-.9 
24 N 8'5 9·4 59 4. 1 4'+4.8 
25 7. 6 8·3 ~ 60 4. 0 4.3 '4:6 
26 ~ 8:I 9.0 6i:i9 ~ 4.S 
27 .7·3 8.0 8.8 62 3.8 4-. 1 4.4 
28 7',1 7.8 8.6 63 3·7 4. 0 4.3 
29 7.0 7·7 8·5 64 3·7 39 4.2 
30 6.8 -2:L . 8,3 65 3 6 3.8 ~ 
31 '6':7 H li:2 66 3.5 -:;? 3.9 
32 6·5 7. 2 8.0 67 3·4 3.6 3.B 
33 6,4- ].I 7'9 68 3·3 3·5 3.7 
34 6.2 '6'9 7·1 69 3. 2 34 3.6 
35 6.1 6.8 _7_.6_ ?!3.. _~ _~ H 
36 6:0 ~ 7-4 71 3.0 3. 1 3.3 
37 5·9 6,5 7. 2 72 2·9 3.0 3.1 
38 5.8 6'4 7. 1 73 2.8 2·9 3.0 
39 5·7 6,3 7.0 74 2.6 2·7 2.8 
40 5.6 6.2 6,9 75 2·5 2.6 2.7 

TAB LEV. 

For the valuation 6f annuities upon the longeR'of three lives. 

~ Y e~rs Years Years s:: Years Ye3rs Years 
~ purch. purch. pur'ch. ~ porch. purch. purch. 
~ >;t 5 per at 4 per at 3 per ~ at 5 per at 4 per at 3 per 
~ cent. cent. cent. ~ cent. cent. cent. 

6 18
8

.0 2l:O ~o 41 4.6 ~ l8:9 k I.I 21.. 25. 1 42 14-·5 16'3 18'7 
18.2 21.2 25.2 43 14·4- 16.2 18,5 

9 18.2 21.2 25.2 44 14·3 16'.0 18.2 
10 18.2 ~ ~ 4-5 ~...:1:'L 18.0 
II 18.2 21.2 25.2 4-6 14. 1 15·7 '7.7 
12 18.1 21.1 25.1 47 IT9 '5·5 17.5 
13 18.0 21.0 25.0 48 13.8 15.3 17.2 

14- 17·9 20·9 24.8 49 13·7 15.1 17.0 
IS 17.8 ..3.?:L 24·6 50 -.!.lL -.:±.'L 16'7 
16 ---r].6 20·5 24-·3 51 IH 14·7 Ib:s 
17 17'5 20·3 24-. 1 52 13. 2 14'5 16.2 
18 17·3 20.1 23. 8 53 13. 1 14-3 15.9 
19 17.2 19·9 23·5 54 12·9 14· t 15'7 
20 17.0 19,7 ~ 55 12.8 139 15.4-
2I 16.9 19T 23· I 56 I2:6 "l3.7 ~ 
22 16.8 . 19·4 22.8 27 12·5 13'5 14.8 
23 16.6 19.2 22.6 58 12·3 '13.2 14.5 
24- 16,5 19.0 22·3 59 12.1 12·9 If.1 
25 16·4 18.8 n.1 60....!.!.:.'L ~ 1 P! 
26 l6.3 18.7 21.9 6i 1"7 12·5 13'5 
').7 10.1 18'5 21.6 62 II·S 12.2 13.( 
28 16.0 18.3 21·4 63 11.3 11.9 12.8 
29 15·9 18.2 21.2 64- 11.0" 11.6 12.5 
30 15.8 18.0 .7.1.0 65 10 8 11.4 12.2 
3( ~ I7T ~ 66 10·5 JLI -:i1T 
32 15'5' 17·7 20.6 67 10.2 10.8 IJ.5 
33 15·4 17.6 204- 68 9·9 10·5 Ir.:1 

34 15·3 17·4 20.2 69 9. 6 ' 10.2 10'9 
35 ~ ~ll. ~ ?!3.. --'2:.l.-~ ~ 
3b 15. 1 

37 15.0 

38 14·9 
39 14.13 
40 147 

1/.2 

17.0 

16,9 
16,7 
16.b 

19·9 71 

19·7 72 

19·5 73 
19· 3 74 
19. 1 ~; 5 

<).0 

8·7 
8·4 
8.J 
7.8 

9· b 

9. 2 

8'9 
8.6 
8.2 

10.2 

9 B 
95 
9. r 
~ 7 

Here follow the pratlic"l r"lutions of fevera! problems, de
pending on the foregoing ta~les. 

4G PROll.t.~;., 
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PRO B L E M VIIt. 

To lind the value of ari annuity, for an alIigned life. 

S '0 L UTI 9 N. 

Look out the given age in Tab. I. and againil it, towards 
tbe right-hand, under the propofed rate of intereil, will frand 
the number of years purchafe, which an annuity upon that 
life is worth. 

E XA M,P L E. 

Let the given age be 18 years, and the rate of interell: 4 per 
cent. then looking againit 18; under 4 per cent. I find 15.2, 
equal the number of years purchafe required. 

PRO B L E MIX. 

To find the value of an annuity upon two alligned joint lives. 

SOL UTI 0 N. 

CASE 1. 

If the two lives be equal, fee Tab. II. with the common age, 
and againil it you will have the value required.' 

CAS E U. 

If'the given ages be unequal, but neither of them lefs' than 25' 
nor greater than 50 years, ,take half rhe fum of the two for 
a mean age, ,and proceed as' in Cafe -1., * 

,. This and the following folutions are fo contrived, as to be 
always depended on to lefs than -;j; of a year's p~rchafe. 

CAS E III. 

If one or both ages be without the limits above-n1entiimed, 
but fo that the difference. of the values icorrefpopding to thoie 
ages, be not more than 1- of the lelfer j let T~ of 'tpat diffe
rence be added to the faid lelfer value, and tlje fum will be 
the value fought. 
Geoerally, be the difference, of the values what it will, ;mul
tiply it by {the le/ler of the two values, dividing the pro
duct by the greater; then :the quotient, added to the ,Ielfer 
value, will give the true anfwer very near. 

EXAMPLE of CASE I. 
Let tbe two given _ges be each 18, and intereil at 5 per cent. 
then in 'I'ab. l~. againillS, under 5 ,per cent. is 10.5 years 
purchafe. 

EXAMPLE of CASE It. 
In which tbe rate of ioterell: is fuppofed as above, and one of 
the two ages 34, the other 48, therefore the half fum of the 
age is 42, again A: whIch frands 7. I. 

EXAMPLE of CASE III. 

Where one age is fuppofed to be 15 years, the other 29; here 
againfr 15 years will be found 11.0; aod againfr 29, 8.S, the 
difference of which two values is 2,2, and -fa thereof, equal 
to 0.88; this therefore, added to 8,8, gives 9,68, or 9.7, 
for the anf wer. 

EXAMPLE of CASE IV. 

Let the rate of intereil be 4- per cent. and one age I I years, 
the other 6S. The values correfponding to thele ages, are 
12.9 and 4.6, their difference is 8'3, which multiplied by 2.3, 
w:I1 be 19.09, this diVided by 12,9, quotes 1.5, which there
fore, added to 4.6, the lelfer value, gives 6.1, equal the value 
fought. 

PRO B L E M X. 

To lind the value of an annuity upon two lives, that is to 
continue as long as either of them is in being. 

SOL UTI 0 N. 

CASE I. 

If tbe lives be equal, find the given age in Tab, III. and 
a'gainil it, under the propofed rate of interell:, will be the 
nuinber of years purchafe required. 

CAS E II. 

If both ages be between 25 and 50, take half their fum for a 
mean age, and proceed as in Cafe 1. 

CAS E III. 

If one or both ages be without the limits mentioned in the 
laA: cafe, but the difference of values correfponding to thofe 
ages, as found in Tab. III. be not more than {, part of the 

MOR 
leifer, take half the fum of thofe values for the value re. 
quired. \, . 
Generally, let tbe gIVen ages be what they will, find the 
value of the two joint lives by Cafe IV.,Prob. IX" whiclt 
fubtr.ct from the iu.m of the values of the two {jngle lives, 
and there Will remalll the required value of an annuity upon 
the longei!: life, ' 

EXAMPLE of C.uld. 

Wherein thO:' t"';'o given ages are each. Hlppofed 50 years, and 
the rare of IOterell: 4 per fent. Here, ,againil 50 years, in 
Tab. Ill. under 4 per cent. frands 1'3':3, lhewing the num
ber of years putchafe wlllcpian annuiiy i~ worth for tWO fuch 

,lIves. ' 

i 
Suppore one age 30 yellrs,' and the other 46, then the half 
(u:m of the ages will be ]8, 'IInfwering to which, under 4 per 
cent. fi3)lds 15.3. 

. EXAJ0:PLE of CASE UI. 
I ' 

Let tile ~wo propoft!d ages be 6. and ~ 1 yeats;: then againll: 6 
yoars IwIlI be 19.7, aod, agarnfr 2:1, 18,2, the half fum 
whereOf i,s 18'95, equal to the number of years purchafe re
'qulred. 

EXA¥PLE of CASE IV. 

Let one a'ge be I I' yea:;, the other 68, a~d the rate of inle
reftas in the preeeding; examples; then-the value of. th:e two 

'joint lives, by Cafe 1'v', of the' lail pr<>olem, will be found 
6 I, and the values of the tingle lives,ibyProblem VIII. equal 
;0 ICi3, and 6'7, the nlln ?I _whlch.two; decreafed by 6.1. 
I' 16.~;), equal to the val,ue required. 

PROBJ..EM XI. 

To find the value of !In annuity upon three joint lives. 

S I!) L otT T 1 0 ~. 

CASE I. 
.If all ihe lives be equal, find out the' given age in' Tab. IV. 
,anll agamll il, unJ" L'« propofed r~te of irucrcil:, will be 
,the n,\mber of years pur,chafe r<,quired. 

, ' , 
C" S E II. 

If all the three ages be between 15 and 55 year.$, and the dif~ 
ference between the greatefr and leafr of them not more than 
15 years, take 1- part of their fum for the mean age. and pro-
ceed as in Gafe 1. . 

CASE Ill. 

Ifoneor more of the prQPofed ages be without the limits men
tioned in the lail article, but the difference "f the values 'an
fwering to the greateft and leaA: of [l:em~' not greater than 
half the leail j then to the fum of the two greater values add 
twice the leall:, and take i of .the fum for a' meon value re
quired. 
Generallv, be the ages what they will, multiply tbe fum of 
the three correfponding values by the fquare of the leafr of 
them, referving the product; multiply the two greater values 
into each other, and to' the duuble of the product add the 
fquare of the lelfer values; divide the referved product by this 
fum, and fubtratl the quutient from twice the lelfer value; 
the refult will be the value fought. 

EXAMPLE of CASE r. 
Let each age be 35, and the rate of interell: 3 per cent. then 
in T.b. IV. againil 35, under 3 per cent. frands 7.6, which 
is the number of years purchafe that an annuity is wonh for 
the three joint lives. 

EXAMPLE of CASE II. 
Let the three given ages be 20, 25, and 33 years. Here-} 
of the ages will be 26, correfponding to which, under 3 per 
cent. frands 9.0. 

EXAMPLE of CASE lIL 

Where the propofed ages arc 7, 15, and 33 years; againft 
thefe frand 11.9, 11.2, and 7.9, therefore the fum 01 the 
two greater values is here, 23,1; this added to twice the Icf
fer, gives 38.9, the ~ of which, or 9. 725, is the value fOllght• 

EXAMPLE of CASE IV. 
Let the three ages be 13, 3' ,~, and 53 years, and interell 4 
per cent. then the values anfwering to thofe ages will be 10 5, 
7.3, and 5.0; the fum whereof is 22.8, which multiplied by 
25, the {quare of the leall: of them, gives 570, to be referved. 
Aoain, the two greateil values multiplied into each other, 
pr~duce 76.65, the double of this added to 25, the fquar.of 
the leaH, will be 178.3, by which dividing 570, the rcferved 

, plOduCt! 
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ptodutl, there comes out 3.2.; this fubtra.Cied from 1.0, the 
'ilo~ble of th9leaft value, leaVt!s 6.8 for the value required. 

, I . 

PROBLEM XII. 
T~;iad', the vall1e, of an annuity upon 'tbe longeft of three 
lives. . 

SOLUTIO'NI 

CASE 1. 

If tbl! I1ves be all equal, feek the common age in Tab: V. 
and againft it, ,~l}der the prbpofed rale of intereft, will be 
the number of year~ purchafe required. 

CASE II. 

, tr'none of the ~es bielefs than 1O"nor greater th~o,~o years, 
and the ctlilference between the greateft and leaft of them not 
more than 1'5 years, io twice the fum of the two loaft ,add. 
thegl'eateft, and take -3- part of the fllm as a mean age: 

CASE Ill. 
If the dilf"erence of th~greateft and lea/!; values, found agaihft 
the propored ages in Tab. V. be hot more than,} of the 
leaft, then, to twice the fum of the two greateft values, add 
the leaft taking' part of the fum for a mean value. , 
Generaliy, find ~heyalue anfwerihg to the greale.ft of the 
given ages in Tab. III. and,lhe values conefpo~dmg to all 
th~ three feveral ages in,Tab. V. and let the ddference of 
the two, values; a'nfwering to the greateft age? be take.n .and 
Ieferved; let the (quare of the greater.o~thefe two bedlvl.ded 
by the produCt of-the t~oother remammg va~ues; multiply 
the fquare of the quotient by the referved d,lf"erehce, then 
this lail: produCt, added to the value of.an annuity for the two 

, youngeft lives, wiH be the value required. 

EXAMPLE of CASE I. 

'Let the three ages be. each 35 years; and intereft 4 per cent. 
then in Tab. V:agalllft 35, under 4 per cent. ftands 17·3, 

. for the number of years pur~haCe req~ired •. ' 

EXAMPLE of CASE II. 

Let the propofe.) ;!gesbe 16, 24, aha3b years, then will the 
, Illean age be 22 years, and the number of years purchafe re-
quired 194. . 

EXAMPLE Ilf CASE'III. 

Suppofe the three ages to be 28, 35, and 44, then the three 
correfponding values will. be 18,3,17'3, and 16.0, and ther~
fore twice the fum of the two greater added to the leifer, IS 
87.2, which divided by 5, quotes 17.44 lor the anlWer. 

EXAMPhE of CASE IV. 

Let the given ages be 20, 36, and 6o; and interelt as in the' 
preceding, exa~ples: here, the valu~ found againft 60 yea,rs 
in Tab. III. IS 11.2, and thofe agamfr 20, 36, and 60, In 
Tab. V. 19.7, 17.2, and 12.7, refpeCtively;. wherefore, 
taking 11.2 from 12,7, weh.ve 1.5 for the difference to be. 
reierved: nOW the fquare of I'}.'7, divided by the produCt of 
19.7, and 17.2 .is 0,5, the [quare. of which, multiplied by 
1.5, the reCerved diftt:rence. gives 0·375; this added to 17.0, 
'the value of an annuity for the two youngeft lives (as deter-

.. mined by Cafe II. Prob. X.) will give 17.375, or 17.4, for 
the number of yearspuri:haCe, which al} annuity i9 worth up-
on all the three lives. ' 

R E. MAR K. 

That the reader may not· entertain any fcruple concerning 
the exaCtnefs of the methods of folution hitherto laid down, 
for eftimating the values '01' annuities upon two or more un
equal lives, I /hall here, according to my promife, endeavour 
to make it appear, that thofe folutions may be always de
pended on as very near, the truth. . In order to this it will 
\?c requilite to refume the two hypotbefes la,id down in Coral. 
II. and IV. Prob. I. wherein the probabilities oflife are fup
pofed in a geometrical and in an arithmetical progreffion, and 
to compare the values of equal fictitious lives, computed ac
cording to thofe hypothefes, with the correfponding values in 
lhe tables, for real lives, computed from aCtual obfervations, 
and then to conlider from thence, how the values ought to 
diff.cr in lives that are unequal. Accordingly, let the value 
of each of the equal lives, whether confidered·,as real or fiCti. 
tious, be fuf!pofed equal to'aoy number of years purchafe, as 
7,8,9,10, I 1,12, 13, 14, and IS fucceffively; and let the 
rate of intereft be at 4 per cent. then Will the correfponding 
value of two equal joint lives be as in the following little 
table; whereof the fjrft column exprelfes the value of each 
of the lingle lives, and the fecond, third, and fourth columns, 
the value of the joint lives, according to obfervations, and 
the two foreCaid hypotheles refpeCtively. 

M 0 S 
'Vaiue Value of Value of Value of 
of one two joint fl\'o joirit two joint 
fi,igle Jives, per lives, per lives, per 
life. Tab, I1t hypot. 2d hypot. 
--- ---.- ---- ----

~ 4·7 3-9 4·9 
5·4 4,6 5.6 

9 6, I 5'3 6,4-
10 6.8 6.1 7. r 
II 7.6 6,9 7·9 
12 8.5 7. 15 8.8 
13 9,5 8-7 n 
14 iO·5 9,7 10.6 
IS IL5 Ib.6 11.6 

Now, hy infpetijng this table, we may obCerve, firfi tbat 
the value· of the joint lives, according to the laft ~f the 
two hypothefes, is a fmall matter greater than the value of 
the faine lives, as deduced from real obfervations, but ntver 
'by more than about .,.'!".bf a year's purchaCe; and, fecondly, 
that, Cln the oth'er hand, the value of the joint !lves) accor
ding tel, the firft hypothefis, is always lefsthan the true value 
deduced ftom obfetvatio/ls, lind that at leaft ,by }o of a year',g 
purchafe. Hence we may infer, that the probabilitie's of life 
as giveh in th~ table of obfervations,do not come fo near ~ 
geometric prog(effion as to an arithnietic one (which, in fome 
meafure, appears from the tabie i[felf) and,confequeritly. 
that the value of an annUity updn real lives, Whether equ,af 
pr unequal, will differ little from the value derjved fron't the 
bfi bypothefis, bdt' fomething more from the fofmer. Let 
us,· therefore, now {eewhat the differences will be, ill two 
tinequal joint lives, by the general rtil~, before given' (in 
i'rob. IX. ) from ,,!,hence we lball be enabled to judge of the 
exaCtnefs, of that tl,lle. ,Wh"t thefe differences are, may be 
{eeh by the following talile, whlchexh,bits the values of the 
joint ,lives, according 'to each of tlk three forefaid ways; 
wherelO the value computed by the rule, compared with thofe 
derived from the hypothefes, appears to agree fa exaclly. 
throughout th~ whole table, with what has been abme ob
fenred, With r,:frett to the true value~ as to fufficiently firdve, 
that the rule ltfelf muft be very hear the truth, But If this 
rule he. hear the truth, the'two'yarticular ones preceding it 

. muft be fo: too, beIng fo contnved as to always bring out 
nearly the fame value with the general one; but with this 
difference, th~t as the general one, for the moft'part, gives 
~he a~fwer a Irttle too fmall, the firft of thefe always make~ 
It a lIttle"roo great, though neither of them [carce' ever err 
by mote,thah :i.-. of a year's purchafe. ' 

Value of Value of Value of Value of 

the two the Iwo the two the tWO 

,£Ingle joint 1 ives, 
joint lives, jflint lives, 

Jives. per rule. per /irft per fecond 
hypoth. hypeth. 

---- ---- ---- ----
6 and 8 4·5 .3.8 4·7 
6 10 4.8 . 4·3 5,0 
6 12- 5,0 4. 6 y2 
6 14 5.2 4·9 5'} 
6 16 5·4 5,2 55 ---- --"'""-- --~ 

, 8 10 6.0 5·3 6.'}. 
8 12 6,4- 5.8 6'7 . 
8 14 6'7 6·3 7.0 
8 16 69 6'7 7. 2 

--'- ---_. ----
__ ---'0 

10 12- 7·5 6.8 7. 8 
10 14 8.0 75 8·3 
10 16 8,4 8.1 8,7 ---- ---- -s':6' ----'-' 

12 14 9-3 9,5 
12- 16 9·9 9·,4- 10.[ 

---- ---- ----
14 16 11,4 10.6 11.5 

In the fame manner it may be made to appear, that the other 
rules for three joint lives, and the longefi of two or three 
lives, are likewife very near the truth,; hut I lball Content 
~yfelf here wi~ givin;; one or two infiances, in .nlIuilies 
upon three joint lives. Let there be three equal lives, .nd 
the value of an annuity upon each of them 14 years purchafe, 
and interefi at 4 per cent. then will tbe value of the joint 
lives, by Tab. IV: come out 8 .. 3. but, by the two hypothe
fes, 7.3, and 8.5, refpeCtively. Again, let the lives be fup
pofed very unequal, fo as to be worth 6, Ie;, and 16 year. 
purchafe, then will the value of the joint lives br, by tbe 
generai rule, 4.5, but, .c·cording to tbe h)pothdes, 3.84, 
and 4.63; which examples, .grteing fo well with e~ch "ther, 
and with what has been abovefaid, tend great! y to evince the 
acclIracy of the ruks. or, at le"it. to /hew th"t they are 
confifient with the table of obfcrvations. Simpfon's Annui
ties upon Lives. 

M 0 SK: I TO.cOUN TR Y, istituated in North America. 
between S,$ anJ 88 degrees of weft lon~it~de, and between 
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13 and 15 Jearees of north latitude; having the North Sea 
on the north "and e;jft; Nicaragua on the (outh ; and Hon· 
duras on the weft; and, indeed, the Spaniards efteem it a 
part of the principality of Honduras, though the~ have no 
colonies in the Molklto country. When the SpanIards firft 
invaded this part of Mexico, they maIfacred the greaten part 
of the natives, which gave thole that efraped into the inac· 
ceffible part uf the country an infuperable averlion to tl)em ; 
and they have always appeared ready to join any Europeans 
that come upon their coaHs, againft the Spaniards, and par
ticularly the Englilh, who frequently come hither, and the 
Molkitomen being excellent marHmen, the Englilh employ 
them in Hriking the maratee filh, &c. and many of the Mo!
kito Indians come to Jamaica, and fail with the Englllh In 
their voyages. 

REM ARK s. 

Thefe people are fo lituate between moralfes and inacceffible 
mountains, and a coan full of rocks and Ihoals, that no at
tempts againft them by the Spaniard), who,m they mortally 
hate, could ever fucceed. Neverthclefs they are a mild in
ofFenlive people, of great morality and virtue, and will never 
truLl: a man who has once deceived them. They have fo great 
a veneration towards the Englilh, that they' have fponta. 
neoufly put themfelves and their lands under the proteClion 
and dominion of the crown of England. This was firft done 
when the duke of Albemarle was governor of Jamaica, and 
the king of the Molkitoes received a commiffion from his 
grace, under the feal of that ifland ; lince which time, they 
have not only been fready in their alliance with the Englilh, 
but warm in their affections, and very ufeful to them on 
many occalions. , 
When their king dies, the next male 'beir goes to Jamaica, 
to certify that he is next in blood, and receives a commiffion 
in form from tbe governor of Jamaica to be king of the Mof
kitoes, 'tiII which he is not acknowleged, as fuch by his coun
trymen. So fond are tbefe people of every thing that is Eng
li!h, that the common people are proud of every chriman or 
furname given them by our feamen, who honour their chief 
men with the titles of fome of our nobility. 
Qiere, Might not fome valuable fettlements be made by the 
Englifu among thefe people, that would produce logwood 
and other dyeing woods, and many valuable commodities 
belides 1 See the article LOGWOOD. 

M UN S T E R, in Ireland. This province lies open to the Ver
givian Sea on the [outh and fouth-weLl:, and the Atlantic on 
the weft; and is bounded on theeaft and fouth-eaH with the 
Ocean and province of Leinfter; and, on the north, with 
the province of Conn aught : it's circumference, including the 
great windings and turnings, is above 600 miles. 
It enjoys a mild temperate air, has many excellent bays and 
havens, and rich towns, and the foil, in general, fruitful. 
It's commodities are cattle, wood, wool, and fith; of which 
laLl: it abounds with all [orts, efpfcially herrings and cod. 
It is divided into the five counties following, viz. 

1. WATERFORD county, which has Wexford oil the eaft; 
Cork on the weft; the ocean on the fouth; and the river 
Shure on the north, by which it is parted from Kilkenny 
and Tipperary. In fome parts it is pleafant and fruitful, but 
mo!l:Iy mountainous, and of a barren coarfe foil. 

WATERFORD is as conveniently feated for trade as any port in 
the world; it has a good harbour, and !hips of burthen come 
up clofe to it's fine key, though it is a good difrance frQm the 
fea, Gallway contends with this city for priority, and claims 
the preference as to trade; though, as Waterford outdoes it 
in bulk and people, [0 it is thought it does in commerce; par
ticularly Waterford drives a very great trade with England, 
which Gallway cannot have, by reafon of it's lituation. 

DUNGARVAN frands upon a bay of it's own name, with a Qar
row tide havel), and ,a commodious road for Ihips; but it is a 
town of no confequence, and of little bulinefs. 

T ALLAGH is a handfome f10urilhing town, in a fine fruitful 
vale, near the river Bride, which being navigable from hence 
to Y oughal, rend~rs this a place of good tr"de. -

II. The county of CORK, has Waterford on the eaft; Kerry 
on the wen; Limeric on the north; and 'the Vergivian Ocean 
on the fouth. It is partly woody and mountainous, and partly 
fenny, yet has many good towns, abounds in fine rivers and 
good harbours, is both rich and populous, and the inhabi· 
tants induftrious. A copper mine was lately difcovered near 
Cork, which is likely to turn to very good account. 

The firLl: confiderable fea· port, next to Waterford, is Yo UGH
AL, or YOUGHIL, a place of good trade, at the mouth of 
the Broadwater. The convenience of the harbour, which 
has a good well-fenced key, and the fertility of the adjacent 
country, draws fo many merchants hither, that the town is 
prett), ~opulous and rich. .. 

, CORK is a fine, large, populous, and wealthy City, beIng thought 
the richeft in Ireland except Dublin. The town Hands up 
the river, about 15 miles from the fea, where the mouth of 
the harbour is two miles broad. The great Ihips generally 
ride at a place called Palfage, about lix miles below rhe city; 
but fmaller velfels come quite up to the key. It is the chief 
port for merchants bu!inefs in the kingdom; and there is 
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~ore beer, ~utter, and tallow 'lhippcp off here, perhops, tL.n 
III all the otller pOI ts put together, 'IS well for our OW" c,;Jo
nies as for France, and th~ butter for Flanders and Holland 
in particular. . This occalion, a great rcfort of fhips alw.ws 
to this port, partiCUlarly thofe bound to Jamaica, Harbadoc< 

and all the Caribbee. mands, which put in here to cOlllple;; 
their lading. 

KINSALE is a populous ao<l riCh town,· ill a fruitful foil, near 
the mouth of the river Bann, or Bandon, wilh a trade the 
mott conliderable of any bn tbis lide of the illand, next 10 

Cork .. Man~ good Ihips beloll/( to it, and a great Gttantity 
,of provllions IS exported 'from hence to Flanders, Holland 
Fiance, and the Englilh iflands in tlie Weft-Indies. It ha: 
an a.Jmirable harbour, and a good bay witho'ut it. 

DOWNHAM'S BAY, fo called flom a neighbouring village, is a 
large and comm~dious retreat for Ihips in a ~orm, anJlies on 
the north fide of the Milfen-Head. 

UL The county of KERRY, has that of Cork on the fa'uth 
and e,tIl:; Limeric,on the north; and the Atlantic Ocean on 
the ,well:. 

TRAILE-Y is a thriving corporation, and tbe Ihire-town; it 
ll:ands on a bay of the fame name. 

DINGLE has a good harbour, ,·ery convenient for trade; tbe 
bay Ilear it is one of the largeft in Ireland, and has fev'eral 
harbours. 

MAIR, or KILMARE river, is a bay on the fouth·eaft corher 
of the county, which isa fafe harbour for the greaten lllips. 

KILLARNY is a thriving pretty market- town, near v{hich is a 
conliderable lead mine. 

IV. The county of LIMERIC has Tipperary on the ean; Cc\rk 
on the fouth; part of Tipperary on the north; and Kerryon 
the wefr. It is fruitful]n all forts of corn and rape, has a l~tge 
breed of cattle, and is well innabited, but has rew remaf'kabie 
towns. 

The city of LIMERIC frands on \he Shannon, which is naviga- , 
ble very near to it for !hips of burthen, though it frands 31-
moft 50 miles within the point called Loup/head. It is a rich 
and populous city. Though here are fome merchants to whom 
belong thips, it is not fo famous for it's wealth as it's frrength. 
The chief trade it ufed to drive was to France, but a 'perni. 
cia us one to the fair lrader, ,viz. the carrying out wool, and 
hringing in wine and brandy by ftealth. 

V. The county of TIPPERARY is bounded on the weft with 
that of Limeric; on the eaft with Q;leen's county and Kil
kenny; on the fouth with'tbofe of Cork and Waterford; and, 
on the north, with King's courity. The fouth pait is fruit
ful, and well inhabited; the weft is well wat~led, and both 
abound in good paLl:ures, and furnilhed with the greateft 
and beft flocks in· Ireland ; the north part is barren and moun
tainous. 

CLONMELL is a rich and populous town, with a market of 
good refort, on the'river Shure. 

M U SJE U M, originally lignified a place in the palace of A
lexandria, which took up a fourth"part of the city; fo cal
led, as being deLl:ined to the Mufes, and the Sciences. Here 
were lodged, in colleges, a great number of learned men, 
who were ofvorious [ects, and applied to different fciences; 
and each college had a handfome revenue appropriated to it. 
The Alhmolean Mu[;eum, at Oxford, is a magnificent pile, 
eretl:ed at the expence of the univerfity, for the promotion 
of feveral parts of curious and ufeful knowlege. 
The muf;eum of the late Sir Hans Sloane, Bart. contain's a 
greatv.ariety of the production of nature'and art, and has been 
lately purch.fed by the public, for the benefit of the natidn ; 
and, as it may be, rendered of no Jefs general benefit to trade, 
than to the advancement of natural know lege, and expe
rimental philofophy, our readers may not be difplealed if 
we give a genuine account of 

The NAMES and NUMBERS of the {everal things contained 
in the M U'SlEUM of Sir HANS SLOA'NE, Bart. 

The library, including about 347 volumes of drawings ~nd 
illuminated books, 35 16 volumes of manufcripts, together, 
with the books of prints, confifts of about 50,000 volumes. 

Medals and coins, antient and modern, about 
Antiquities, viz. urns, inHruments, &c. 
Seals, &c. 
Camea's and intaglio's, &c. about 
Precious ftones, agates, jafpers. &c. 
Velfels, &c. of agates, jafpers, &c. 
CryLl:als, fparrs, &c. 
Foffils, flints, Hones, &c. 
Metals, mineral ores, &c. 
Earths, fands, faIts, &c. 
Bitumens, fulphurs, ambers, ambergreefe, &c. 
Tales, mic"",, &c. 
T eflac;ea, or Ihell s 
Corals, fponges, &c. 

'Echini, echir.ites, &c. 
AHerj"" troehi, entrochi, &c. 
CruHacea, or crabs, &c. 
Ste;!~-t.: marin;::eJ &c. 

-, 

32 ,000 

1, 125 
i61l 
7°0 

2,25 6 
542 

1,864 
1,275 
2,725 
1,035 

399 
388 

- 5,843 
1,4:H 

659 
241 
363 
I7:.s 

Fill,">, 
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Fi{hes, and their parts 
Birds, and their parts; eggs and nefis of ditTerent l 

fpecies, f 
Vipers, Cerpents, &c. 
~adrupedes, &e. 
Infects 
Humana, as calculi, anatomical preparations, &e. 
V cgetables, as feeds, [!ums, woods, roots, &e. 
Hortus fieeus, or volumes of driecl plants 
Mifcella,',euus things, natural, &c. ' 
I'iaurrs ,and drawings, &c. framed 
Mathematical infiruments 

-i,555 
r, t72 

521 

r,H86 
5,439 

75 6 
12,506 

334 
2,098 

310 

55 

All the above particulars are entered and numbered, with 
{hort accounts of them, and references of feveral writers who 
have heretofore wrote about them, in 38 volumes in folio, 
and eight in quarto. 

REMARK •• 

Nature, and all her wonderful productions, having ever been 
looked 'upon by the wifefi and befi men as the great book of 
God, it becomes a duty incumbent on mankind to read and 
ftudy that book, which we are .lfured can never millead or 
deceive, if we are happy enough to underfiand it. 
Natural hifiory defcribes numberlefs of the productions of na
ture, which the various parts of the known globe atTord; and 
thofe who have judicioully collected any variety of particulars 
in the foffil, vegetable, and animal kingdoms, have contri
buted to render this divine book [the univerfal fcripture of the 
Supreme Being] the more intelligible: and thofe who have 
modefil y fiudied to underfiand the qualities and ufes of but 
few of thefe infinite productions, have confpicuoufly dif
covered the digitus Dei in whatever exifts throughout the 
whole creation: and fuch fearcbers into the works of the 
Almighty, have not only contributed to give mankind in ge
neral more jufi and exalted ideas of the firfi caufe, but have 
themfelves generally proved the mofi ufeful, the wifefi, and 
befi of men, and their great example bas influenced num
bers to follow it. 
So wonderfully numerous are the difiinct particulars of uni
verfal nature, that I can hardly tbink we have yet made any 
great progrefs in her alphabet; and much lefs do we know, I 
am afraid, of her fyllables and fentences; for, 'till we well 
underfiand our chrift-crofs-row, we {hall not be able tor.ead 
to any great purpofe, . 
What I would be underfiood to mean by the alphabet of na
ture, is not only the numberlefs difiinCl fpecificated matters 
of nature, but the real properties and qualities of fubjects; , 
for it is not the mere collection of the works of nature, that 
will atTord jufi ideas of their inherent excellencies, and, 
therefore, we {hall ever be at a lofs thorough.1y to underfiand 
their ufefulnefs, unlefs we are equally affiduous to comprehend 
the properties of particulars, becaufe, without that, we {hall 
always remain ignorant of their general ufes. 
The little knowlege we have of this kind feems to be in
cluded under the two articles of agriculture and medicine; 
for in thofe arts there may be fome fmall degree of certainty, 
upon ordinary occafions; but, if any thing extraordinary' 
happens, how are the wifefi baffled and confounded! The 
greatefi phyficians confefs their ignorance in the infallible cure 
of difeafes, the greatefi pbilofophers own their infufficiency 
to prevent a blight, and thereby preferve nature's productions 
againll natural inclemencies, &c. 
If therefore, we could exhibit to one view, on the furface of 
the earth, all fubterranean productions within her bowels; if 
we had before us all vegetable nature, from the hyffop on 
the wall to the cedar of Lebanon; if the myriads of animals 
were c;ollected together into one ark: if nature was thus ran
ged, as it were, in array before us, for contemplation, 
{hould we not rather be lofi in afioni{hment, at the unfpeak
able variety, than be able, by MERE INSPECTION, to judge 
rightly of the qualities of the fimplefi and mofi contemptible 
matter before us I We might, perhaps, by racking our brains 
for ages, make {hift to give names in all languages to a few 
of thofe wonders; but what advance would this be to the dif
eovery of their general virtues and ufes throughout all nature? 
,\Ve are delighted with the fight of a diamond of the firft wa
ter and magnitude, and may ufe it as an external ornament; 
fa we may be pleafed with the appearance of gold, which too 
much captivates us all; but to look upon thefe things in a 
trafficable light onlYl and as they are fubfervient to the mere 
grandeur of life, is highly undervaluing thefe objects of na
ture. 
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It is true, one principal ufe of thefe collections is, the conil
deration of their being objetls of traffic; but, if their natureB 
and qualities were more fiudied, as their ufes to mankind 
would multiply in proponion, the fame obj~Cls WUUld admi
nifier.an ~nfiniteg,feater.variety in point otcommtfce. 
But, ""twith.landing all thofe colieBions that l:a:'c hitlce,to 
heen'made, in all repofitorits both at home and abroad, we 
have grounds to believe that very much more matler, which 
?as been yet .u~handled, may {lill be brought to light, even 
111 the mofi clVll and mofi peopled countries; whobLlndef~ 
ground treafures have been accurately pried into, whofe cities, 
illands, riVEro, and provinces, have been deCcribed by the la
bour of geographers: it is not to be doubted,. we concei,'e, 
but fiill there may be an innnite number. of creatures over our 
heads, round about us, and under our feet, in the I;'rge fpace 
of the air, in the caverns ot' the earth, in the bowels of moun
tains, in the bottom of feas, and in the {hildes of foroft;, which 
ha'Ve hitherto efcaped.all mortal fenfes, In thiS'the microfcope 
alone is enough to lilence all oppofers. Before that was in
vented" the chief hel'p that was given to the eye by glaffe, wis 
only to firengthen the dim fight of old age; but now, by the 
means of that excellent infirument, w. have a far greater 
number of different kinds of things revealed to us than were 
contained in the vilibJe univerfe before; and even this is fcarce 
yet brought to perfection. 
As a'trading nation, we cannot be too ~ffiduous in, fearching 
after thefe productions of nature, which will afford objects of 
traffic in any {hape, or materials for the improvement of the 
old, or the invention of new manufdctures.-But the mere 
external form of things does not always fignify to us what 
properties they may have, and in what variety of cafes they 
may be importantly, beautifully, and profitably applied.
There is no great matter, therefore, to be learned by thefe 
productions, by mere infpection only;, and the greatefi repo
fitory would prove oflittle benefit to the community, if it is 
to be confidered only as a raree {how, or for the virtuofo to 
ramble over, and merely to repeat the names of, as if he was 
really knowing in all the qualities, ufes, and applications of 
thefe things in nature, which he affects to be fa familiar with. 
-The natural hifiorian, and the collector' of nature's works, 
are very ferviceable, as they bring the objects of creation to 
light, which otherwife might remain for ever hid from our 
view.-Wherefore the mere naturalifi, who fiudies,nature no 
further than her outfide, is not the moll: ufeful philofopber ; 
fuch an one would fcarce be infirumental to the breeding of 
a lapidary or a fmith, much lefs to the inventing of new ma
nufactures or new arts, to the advantage or delight of man
kind. A Bacon, a Boyle, a Boerhaave, would look upon the 
objects of nature with a far ditTerent eye to what the mere 
e-xternal naturalifisdo; they only burthen their memory with 
the names of things, and affect to be,knowing in them; , 
whereas the others would inform us of the qualities and bene
ficial applications-thereof in all refpeas, and {hew themfelve. 
to be thoroughly knowing, while the others only pretended to 
be fo. Such may, dub themfelves with the titles of connoif
feurs and virtuofoes, and make great parade of their extra
ordinary know lege; but when we enquire of what ufe they 
have been to fociety, what valuable dircoveries they have made 
in nature to benefit mankind, their talents to tbe community 
are far lers ferviceable than thofe of the lowefi mechanic. 
What I would infer from hence i" that thofe repolitories we 
have for the productions of nature are made a very mean and 
a fcandalous ufe of, if they are maintained with great {hew 
and expence, only for the amufement of the ufclefs and fuper
ficial virtuofo, However, we have great rea~n to believe that 
this will not be the cafe of the Sloanean Mufreum, lately pur
chafed by the public, for the public ufe and 'advantage, it be
ing under the direction and management of fo many honour
able perfons, and efpecially many of thofe of the Royal Socie
ty, who have given tefiimony of their talents to make ufeful 
and important experiments upon the works of nature, for the 
benefit, delight, and ornament of mankind. 
Nor are the collections with regard to the works of art to be 
lef; attended to in a commercial fiate, than thofe of nature; 
for having all curious machines, s.c. ranged with relation to 
every diltinct mechanic and manufactural art, and proper ad
miffion given to all artifis, or improvers of art, they might, 
from narrowly infpecting thofe that had been invented, make 
either confiderable improvements thereupon, or from thence 
derive fuch notions as might enable them to difeover new 
ones of divers kinds,-But, as we {hall have occ.lion to 
fpeak more at I.rge upon this point, under the article Roy
AL SOCIETY, we refer the reader tbither. 
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tontinm:d. 

W t T It re[pea to MAtT, f~e the article CORN'. 
MALT imported from bey.ond fea, forfeited, or the 

value, purfuant to the annual malt ac];. 
The bounty is to be allowed after the rate of thirty quarters, 

and 111;> more, for every twenty quarters of barley, or other 
corn or grain entered and made into malt, for exportation; 
as fhan appear by certificate from the proper officer, with 
whom the corn or grain, intended to be made into malt for 
exportation, was entered. 3 Geo. II. cap. i· §. 14, 15-

Relanded in Great-Britain i. forfeited, with treble the value, 
befides the penalty of the bond. 3 Geo. II. cap. 7. §. 15· 
and fmce continued yearly with the malt aCt. 

WITH REGARD TO MARINERS. 

MARINERS. No mariner, or perfon, ferving on board any 
privateer, or trading velfel, employed in any of the Britifh 
fugar colonies in America, or being on iliore there, or at 
fea in any of thofe parts, fhall be liable to be imprelfed by 
any officer belonging to a man of war (unlefs fuch mariner 
{hall have deferted from fuch fhip of war) under the penalty 
of 50 I. 29 Geo. II. cap. 30. §. ,. 
Every malter of a trading velfel or privateer in thofe parts, 
before he receives any mariners into his fervice, is to make 
diligent enquiry, whether fuch mariner hath deferted from 
any of his. majelty's fhips of war; any malter receiving a 
mariner who hath deferted, without reafonable endeavouring 
to difcover the fame, to forfeit sol. 29 Geo. II. cap. 30. 
§.2. 
Every malter of fuch trading velfel or privateer, before de
parture from any port in the faid fugar colonies, is to deliver 
to the chief ollicer of the cufioms an exaCt lifi of all his 
men, containing names, ages, and defcription of 'perf on. ; 
negleCt thereof, the mafier to forfeit 10 I. for each man fo 

omitted I the officer of the culloms to return tb the faid 
mafier an attefied copy of fuch lifi: on the death or alte
ratiort of any feaman, fuch lift to be immediately altered 
accordingly, and delivered to the naval officer, or chief offi
cer of the cufiorns in any port where the iliip may arrive. 
All fuch lifis to be produced, and iliewn to the captains 
and other officers of his majefiy's navy. 29 Geo. II. cap. 30. 
§. 3, 4; For more matter hereon, fee our article MARI
NERS. 

OF MEDITERRANEAN PASSES at the Cufl:om-Houfe. 

MEDITERRANEAN PASSES. Counterfeiting, altering, or 
eraling them, or knowingly uttering or publifhing fuch 
counterfeited, altered, or erafed, palfes, is felony without 
benefit of clergy. 4 Geo. n. cap. is. §. I. 

OF MERCHANTS AT THE CUSTOM-HoUSE, 

MERCHANTS put out of their turns, without exprefs ,order 
or approbation of the fuperior officers, penalty double cofts 
and damages. 13 and 14 Car. II. cap. II. §. 34. 

One of the bills of every entry inwards and outwards mull" 
in order to prevent the colouring of firangers goods, bE! 
fubfcribed by the MERCHAN'T, his own [ervant, faCtor, 
or agent, with the mark, number, and contents of every 
parcel of fuch goods, as are rated to pay by the piece or 
meafure, and the weight of the whole parcel of fuch goods 
as are raled to pay by the weight. 13 and 14 Car. II. c. 
II. §. 10. 

Cockets, or certificates outwards, to be in the MERCH ANT'S 
polfellion, after he has paid rhe duty, till he fhips his goods, 
and then to be delivered, wirh the marks and numbers to 
the fearchers. See 'rule 25. at the end' of"letter A. See 
alfo'latterend of letter G, and ditto of S, and ditto of P. 
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N
· A PLE S, a kingdom_ofIt.ly, and by fat tlie ]gtgeft 

frate there: It IS bounded on the north /ide by the 
Adriatic Sea, on the fouth by the Tufcan, on the 
weft by the Eccle/iaftial State, and on ,ne caft by 

the mouth of the Adriatic and the Mediterranean. 
The air, foil, &c. ar",extremely delightful and excellent in 
moft places, and the country in general is very rich, fertile, 
and well watered with rivers and fprings, which 1I0w tilfough 
it from both /ides of the Apennines; thefe rivers are, indeed, 
commonly fo rapid, that they may rather be called t""ents. 
The land produces excellent wines, efpecially ,hat emphdti
cally called lachryma: Chrifti. They have likewlle in leveral 
parts, plenty of corn, oil, rice, and prett) good pallure; 
and the Neapolitan horfes are in no fmall requeft. Their 
almonds, olives, figs, citrons, oranges, granates, grapes. and 
other fruits, are very good, and ,n great plen,y; and fo is 
their lIax, hemp, pulfe, anife, coriander, ,md other feeds 
The air is, indeed, in fame places, exceHivdy hot. elpeci
ally on the fouth fide of the Apennim-s, where ttle moun
tains relleCt the fun's heat with fuch vebemence, that it is 
hardly to be porne in tbe three ar four h, ,t months or' ,he year, 
but the north fide of them is qUile temp,-rate, healthy, and 
delightful. They are fame times annoyed with the locuct, 
The far greater part of the provinces into whIch this king
dom is divided, have an advantage peculiar to themfelve5. 
For inftance, the air of the hither principality, is fo ferene 
and healthy, that peopte live in it to a prodigious age; and 
the farther prinripality abounds in cattle more than any other, 
and all it's fruits are excellent. The Bafilicate is famed for 
it's fine faffron, honey, and wax; Calabria for it's plenty of 
good manna; and the hither, for corn, wines, and mulber
ries, and the farther for it's fine honey and beautiful horfes. 
Otranto is faid to produce as much oil, as would fupply all 
Italy. Malife abounds with fuch qu,antity of venlfon, that 
it fells cheaper there than beef or mutton. The territone, 
of Lavoro, Campania, and fame others, are bleifed with fa 
rich a foil, and excellent temperature, that they produce the 
fame Rowers twice a year. The Abruzzo, efpecially the hither, 
bcfides being the cooleft part of tbe kingdom, produces great 
quantity of corn, wines, oil, and falfron. The other three· 
provinces not only come thurt of all thofe conveniences men
tioned in the reft, but have, moreover, fame grievous difad
vantages peculiar to them: as in the Capatmate the foil is dry, 
fandy, and ·in many places barren, and the climate unhealthy: 
in Apulia the heat is fa exceffive, and the people and cattle 
plagued with loch fwarms of venomous flies, tbat it is fcarce 
inhabitable. In the province of Bari the air is pretty tempe
rate, but the people are greatly infefted with fcorpions, vi 
pefS, and f.rpents, efpecially the tarantula, which renders 
their territory as uncomfortable as that of Apulia. 

Of the COMMERCE of NAPLES and SICILY. 

Naples, the capital of the kingdom of the fame name, is a 
very confider.ble trading city, and the goodners of It'S port 
draws thither a great quantjty of foreign thipplng: they are 
daily, under the prefellt reign of Don Carios, endeavouring 
to render the fame more and more gr.nd and magnificent: 
it's principal trade confifrs in divers forts of !ilk ftuWs, raw 
/ilk, knit !ilk ftockings and waiftcoats, fach whofe clocks are 
of lilver and gold, oils of various Carts, Culphur after the 
Calabrian manner, rofcmary flowers, annifeed and coriander 
feed, dried r.ifills, raifins of Corinth, figs and olives, tartar, 
{oap. dried orange and citron peels, elfences and quinteifences 
of all kinds. 
The weight of Naples is coiled rottolo, and i~ of two kinds, 
as that of Lucca, but of drWercnt weight. 
100 rottoloes gloat weight, make a little more than 185 
pounds .;. at Paris and Amllerdam, and 100 rottoloes fmall 
weight, make but 65 + pounds in tho(e two cities; fo that 
100 pounds in Paris and Amfterdam, make but 54 rottolaes 
great weight, and 152 li:nall weight. 
The canne is the mealure for lilk and woollen fruffs; the 
canne is 8 palms, 100 collnes or SeD p.lmsm.ke 310 ells of 
Amfterdam, and 30 cannes ,~, or 1.58 palms~. of Naples. 

NAP 
The palm at Amllerdam makes -} of an ell, and four lines 1 
French royal meaCure, atld the cailne three ells T and fix lines 
lefs, of tbe fame meafllre. 
CtJrn, and other grain, are fold by the carro, of 36 tomoli, 
being ,0 rottolaes great weight; one carro and a half, or 54 
tomoli, make a laft of Amfierdam. 
They keep their accounts in ducats, tarins! and grains; the 
duca, is five tarins, and the tarin 20 grains: thus the ducat 
of the kingdom is 100 grains, and 12 piccioli the grain. 
there are alfo carl ins, J 0 of wbich make one ducat. 
All bills of exchanges between Amfterdam and Naples are 
negociated by the way of Leghorn, Venice, or Genoa. The 
par of exchange with Genoa is 118 ducats per 100 piafrres of 
eight rials, bank mane), or four Jivres 10 fols of Genoa, 
bank money, per ducat. 

REM ARK ,. 

A treaty of peace, commerce, and na~igation, toncluded at 
Conflantinor·le tbe 7th of April, 1740, between the king
doms of Naples and ~icily, and the Ottoman Porte, by 
Chevalier Flnochiettl, minifter plenipotentiary of hi. Nea
politan majefiy to the Porte, 

Art.!. All trade !hall befree between the fubjeas of the con
traCting powers, and it {hall be permitted to them to trade 
with tbe fame liberty anc;! privileges as all other allies in friend
!hi~; to fell their merchandlzes repalf damages fuftained by 
their !hipping at fea, or other aCCluents, and purchafe pro
vifions, &c. 
11. Our fubj.eds and their thipping thall pay, in all the parts 
of the. O'tum,n empire, 3 per cem. at the cullom-haufe, as 
well as the otr er duties paid by other powers; ann ,he fub
jeas .nd thips cf the fublime Porte thai I in our domlOrons, 
pay the fame duties, and in the lame manner, as thofe of 
other powers do. 
III. Our minifter refiding at the Porte thall be allowed to 
eflabli!h confuls in all the ports and mari,ime places of the 
Ottoman empire, and be granted all prerogatives and fran
chiles due to his rank, and our confuls interpreters, and thofe 
dependent on them, thall have the fame privileges that other 
nations enjoy. 
IV. I n cafe of the death of any mercbant, or other of our 
fubjeCls, in what place foever of the Ottoman empire, his 
effeCts {hall not be confifcated, Qor {hall anyone feize or pof
fefs themfelves thereof; but the effects of the decealed thall 
be remitted to our mininer or con(uls,. to be difpofed of ac
cording to the will of the deceafed ; and, if he died inteftate, 
to the partners of the deceafed reliding in the fame place: 
and, if there be no confuls or partners in the place, his ef
fea. {hall be intrufred with the judge of the place commonly 
c"alled the cadi, who !hall aFterwards remit the whule to fuch 
perron as our mininer at the Porte {hall appoint, and nothing 
{hall be paid to the cadi but what is (ailed the rermi : the 
fame !hall be praCliled towalds the trzdrng fubjeEts of the 
Ottoman empire. . . 
V. If any dlfpute, or Iaw-fuit, happens betwe.en our confu\ 
and interpreters, and the fum .mounts to 4000 afpefS, rhe: 
fuit !hall not be brought before any tribunal cf the provinces, 
but be referred to Ihe fublime Porte. Merchants, and other 
of our fubjects, or thofe who /hall be under our banner, who 
have any law· (uit, or con,roverlles with ,hole of the Ottoman 
Porte, be it on aCClJUnt of the fale, purchJfe, or any other ne
gociation of merchandize~, or for WhdtE\'er other re3(oo, 
{hall be obliged to have rccaurfe '" the judges: if none of eheir 
interpreter!:. be pre(ent, the judges fbalJ nut receive the infor
lnation, nor determine tht: affair; Clnd, if the dehts or fecu
rities are notlcg,ily proved by au,heneic \'o~chers, 'hn debtor 
/hall not be moleHed It any diWerences h"pp"n between (ur 
merchants, they {hall be ex"mineJ and determined by o"r 
confuls ~nd interpreter«, acC'ordwg to Our law and ordinary 
confiitu·"ons. And ,he lrke praClitc {hall be foJlowed towards 
the fubjeCts and merchants of the Ottoman empire who m," 
rdide in our Jominion~. ' 
VI. The Ottoman Porte {hall be allowed en e!).8ilh in our 
territories an attorney- gpoerdl, commonJ:' ca;ltJ fdC'h· ~C;}CfT., 

for 
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,fOr the fecurity and proteCiion of their trading fubjeCis who 
than refide in our dominions, and he thall dwell at our capi
tal of Meffina. 
VIII. Pilots, and others lkilful in the art of navigation, he
ing in our refpeCiive ports, !h~1I give, as foon as required, all 
aid and aJlijbnee to !hips that have fuftered by a tempeR; 
and the merchandize" fhipwreeks, and other .fteCis, belong
ing to thofe that have been caR away, than be intrufied to 
the mofi neighbouring confuls, to be aflerwa! us refiored to 
the mafiers of [ueh ihips. 
XIII. No perfons, merchandizes, or effeCis, belonging to 
our [ubjeCis, or thofe under our banner alld proteCiion, fhan 
be molefied, unlefs they have been engaged with the corfairs, 
enemies of the Ottoman empire, or in,ifled into their {ervice ; 
butthey fhan be permitted to pafs fleely with their effeCis. 
And, in cafe a fhip provided with our licence, happens to be 
taken by a corfair of the Ottoman empire, the merchandizes, 
fubjeCis, and effeEts {hal! b~ ref!:ored. 

, XV. If any of our fubjeCis becatched in a contraband trade, 
they !hall be ufed no worfe than the fubjeCis of other nations 
are upon the like occaflOns. Ou\ merchants thall, in their 
way of traffic, make ufe of fuch brokers as they think fit; 
and whofoever forcibly interferes therein, fhall be feverely 
punithed. Our ihips failing to the fcales of the Levant, or 
to the portS of the Dardanelles, fhall not be fearched other
wife than thofe of other friendly powers. 
XVI. Ships belon\!ing to the Ottoman empire !hall not be 
purfued or molefied in the fight of our co.fis; nor thaU they 
purfue or maIeR thofe in friendfhip with us. 
XVII. The fublime Porte ihall HflClly forbid all her{ubjeCts, 
efpecially tho(e of Dulcigno, Albany, or others, failing, from 
committing any hofiilities againfi our ihips or vefiels of any 
kind; which, on the contrary, fhalL be received as frieqds, 
in all the fcales and ports of the Levant; and thofe nations 
{lull be permitted to traJe freely in our dominions. 

'''fhe fublim\, Porte ihall communicate thefe articles to the re
gencies of Algiers, Tripoli, and Tunis, and they fhall take 
all proper meafures to regu!'He a free and unmolefled com-

~,merce and navigation between our kingdums; and there ihall 
be fent, as well on the part of the Porte as of ours, a mini
fier, who thall jointly treat upon the plan pf the prefent ar
ticles. 
XVIII. It thall not be permitted, in time of war, to arm fo
reign veifels in the refpeCiive ports of the contraCiing powers, 
~or any privateers to take out commiJlions to ferve ,wder 
the banner of the enemy. In cafe one of thefe veifels are 
taken, the commander, as an example to others, ihall be 
hanged at the mafi of his fhip, which alfo thaU be good prize, 
with aU her effeCis, and the failors ihall be en1laved. 
Neither the one or the other of the contraCiing potentates 
ihan grant commiffions but to their own fubjeCis, or to thofe 
who are fettled in their flates. 
XIX, Our minif!:er and confuls fhall be allowed to demand 
the ordinary duty of confulage on all the merchandizes which 
pay the duty of euf!:om, and which are imported under our 
banner, in the fame manner as it is demanded on the part of 
other friendly powers; nor !han our fubjeCis be hindered ftom 
loading merchandizes on board their thips, except. neverthe
leis, powder for c;annon, arms, and other contraband goods. 
XX. The fale and purchafe of merchandizes flull be carried 
on by our fubjeCts, and thofe who are under our proteCiion, 
in the fame manner as thofe of other powers in friendfhip do. 
They fhall not be obliged to ufe other monies than thofe 
,,'hich are generally current, nor fhall any duty but what is 
common be required on the exporta\ion of monie •.. 
XXi. Any fhip loaded and ready to depart, thaU not be de
tained on account of any intended law-fu'it, but the difpute 
fhall be determined wirhoyt delay by the conful. 
Our fuhjeBs {hall be treated in all cafes expreifed, pr other
wife, in this ,treat',', in the fame manner as thofe of all other 
nations in friendfhi p with the Porte. 
If we cannat prevent the vefTels of Malta, of the Pope, of the 
Genoefe, and tbofe of the lnquifition of Spain, with (om
miffion from his Catholic majelty, from failing in the Archi
pelago, we will give advice thereof to the Porte by writing, 
that they may take thoir meafures in conformity. This ar
ticle thaI! be inferted in the treaty. See LEVANT TRADE. 

Of SIelL Y in particular belonging to the kingdom of Naples. 

SICILY, the largofi of the Italian idands, is fituate between '2 

and 16 degrees of eaillongitude, and between 37 and 39 de
grees of north latitude, being about 170 miles-long, and Jod 
broad. It lies in a warm, but pleafant and healthful cli
mate. It is feparated from Calahria in Italy only by the 
firaight or faro of MeJlina, which is not feven miles over'n 
the narrow ell: part; but f[<lm MeJlina on the coafi of Sicily, 
to Reggio on the continent, which is the ufual paiT:'ge, it 
may be 12 or IS miles over. The country is divided into 
mountains and vallies, in which there are abundance of fpring' 
and rivulets, that make both hills and vallies exceeding fruit
fu:, and which occatiolled it's being called the granary of 
Rome. The 'prod"ce of Ih,e inand'is corn, wine, oil, tilk, 
and excellent fruito, of which they export great quantities, 
but chicfly in forcign bOlloms; their prefmt monarc;h, (Jf 

NAP 
Fre'nch extraCiion, applies himfelf with great diligence to 
increafe their fhippillg and foreign commerce, and has opened 
a trade with !urkey. which they ?cver had befo.re, being, 
Irke the Spaniards, perpetual enemies to the Turklfh empire. 
Mount A':tna in this inand is a vulcano, which, by it·s fiery 
eruptions and earthquakes, has overturned feveral of their 
cities, particularly thofe of Syracufe and Catania, on the 
eafiero coafi of the iiland. This !lio,untain is fa high, that it 
is furrounded with a circle of filOW towards the top, oreat 
part of [he year; but, advancing a little further. we cor~e to 
ihe grand vuleano, flam whence there iifues flame and fmoak: 
This is a bafon, or cavity, about /ix miles in circumference 
the /ides whereof are incrulled with fulphur, from whenc~ 
there fometimes iifues a pure flame; and the noife of this 
\lurning pit is inconceivably dreadful. This hill is much 
larger than mount Vefuvius in Naples, viz. about 70 miles 
in circumferen'ce at 'the bottoni; and the eruptions from it 
have been more frequent and more terrible than [hofe of Ve
fuvius. The kingdom of Naples, as welhs this iiland, WM" 

anciently called Sicily; whereupon Dar) Carlos has revived the 
former name, and fiiles himftlf king of the Two Sieil;cs. 

MESSINA is the greatefi trading city in all Sicily; the great 
trade carried on there in /ilk, and the good fituation of it's 
port for- all thipping from the Levant, draws thither a 
grearHumber of foreigners, which makes the trade floulilh. 
There was no appearance of it's lofing it's reputation, when 
it paifed under new dominion, by the treaty of Utrecht; 
and the manufa8 ures that the duke of Savoy efiabliihfd at 
Turin, and in feveral places of his ancient territories, excited 
thejealoufy of the workmen of Lyons and Tours, and was 
prejudicial to the fale of their finefi fiuffs. 
But the revolutions in Sicily, occafioned by the Spaniards in
vafion thereof ill 17'[ 7, and which afterwards, by the ceilion 
of the duke of Savoy, paiftd' under the dominion of the houfe 
of Aufiria, drew the foreign trade to Sicily, which was yielded 
to him by the trearies pf Utrecht and Rafiadt. ' 
Sicily changed matters again in the year 1735, in favour of 
Don Carlos, his prefent Neapolitan majef!:y, the fon of Phi
lip. V. king of Spain; and the trade of this i1land has greatly 
flourifhed under his fovereigrity. 
The greatefi part of the filkmanufaCiurers dwell in the Cub
urbs of MeJlina, which fpreads' itfelf along the fea-coafi, on 
the /ide of the faro; and there is a very fpacious place, encom
paifed with workhoufes, for the organzine /ilk, which is a very 
efiimable branth of that manufaCiure. ' 
The Genoefe, Florentines, and Lucafians, are chiefly mafiers 
of the whole /ilk trade of MeJlina, which draws foreigners 
there in great numbers. ' 
Another difadv~ntage to foreigners attending this commerce, 
is, that the, Mellinians are principally their own faCiors,and 
will not fuffer, as is done at other places, firangers to fettle 
there for that purpofe ; there are, notwithfianding, fame 
French and Englifh 'families, and thofe of other nations, who 
have houfes of trade among them. -
The trade in linens of all forts, both ,for apparel and the 
table, imported, is very exten/ive, and carried on with great 
facility for credit, the Italians having firfi introduced the cu
fiom of trading generally on credit, at two, three, or /ix 
months for their Imports, but fell their own goods for ready 
money. 
The payments for /ilk, and other merchandizes, is commonly 
made in Spaniih rials, brought from Spain, Genoa, and Leg-
horn. , 
When the merchants do not chufe to rifque {pecie by fea, 
they may take bills of exchange for Meffina and Palermo, 
where you may eafily draw for the f"ir of Novi in Genoa, 
with little difadvantage; you may like wife occa/ionally remit 
from Lyons to Novi, with fame profit. 

The chief trad~ of the city of PALERMO confifis in /ilk and 
fllk manufaCiories, crud~ fulphur, tartar, and fine fponges ; 
a great quantity of wheat alfo comes from thence, and many 
other parts of Sicily ; from whence MarCeilles, and the greatetl: 
part of the cities of Italy fupply themfelves. 
There comes from hence likewife a great quantity of manna. 
The rottolo is the ,weight of Palermo; it is of two forts, the 
fmall and the great weight; 100 rottoloes great weight make 
I4[ pounds.,. of Paris and Amfierdam, and 100 rottoloes 
fmall weight make only &S pounds of the fame cities, 
The canne is their long meafure. It is divided into g palms; 
they meafure f1lks and cloths indifferently therewith, which 
is not very cufiomary in Italy: 100 cannes of Palermo make 
287 ells {of Amfierdam, and ICO ells of Amflerdam make, 
33 cannes;, of Palermo. 
'rhere are rhree !lieafures for grain of all kinds, the falme. 
the tomolo, and the mandilo; 16 tomoli make the falme, 
and a. mandiloes the tomolo. ' 

' 17 Tomah i- make the laf!: of Amfierdam. Savary. 
10 S~Jmes -'- f 
68S Mandiloes ~ 

A new memoir upon the general trade of Sicily, from Savary. 

Their accounts in Sicily are kept in ounces, tarins, and grains; 
an ounce is worth 30 tarin" and the tarin 20 grair:s; befides. 

there 
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,there is a crown confiiling of 12 tarins, or two crowns and 
a half which make an au rice. 
Form~rly. the ounce was imagina~y, neverthelefs, while the 
Germans were mafiers of that kIngdom; they cOlfied both 
lilver and gold money, and the gold coin is current under 
the pref~nt government. ' 
There are two kinds of weight in Sicily, the great and frl1all, 
weight, both of which are cll~ed cant~rre :. the cantarre is 
'compofed of lob roltoloes; t~e great weIght IS ~f 33 o~nc~s; 
each roltolo of the [mall weIght has but 30 ounces, whIch 
makes a differehceof 10 per 100 ; they reck,jn roO tOtlO
loes or cantarres [mall \Veight, to a little leCs thal\ 200 pounds 
'Of Madeilles weight. . .... . -, 
There is befides the pbtlnd, which IS. compared of 12 ounces; 
(0 that two ourlces and a half, make one rottolo fmall weight, 
or two pounds i make the rot tala great weight. '. 
Their merchandizes commonly are fold by the rottolo" and 

, very little by.tlle pound, among which ,are filk a~d fame fine 
drugs. Thofe which are fol? by the great ,velght are all 
forts of falt·fifh, cheefe, and'fruits: there are neverthelefs 
{orne little towns, . where the fmall weight only is ufed.' 
The following coins are current in Sicily, befide~ thofe of fo-
reign countries; viz. , 
All Portugal money: alfo the Spanifh piflole is worth 45 ta
rins, or one ounce and a half; the old French plftoIe, and 
that of Savoy, is worth one ounce a?d 14 tarms, or 44 tao 
rins. The French pifiole d'or fol, IS worth one ounce 23 

, ~arins, and 10 grains. . " . 
The Venetian fequin rupee being full weIght, IS worth 26 
tarins" according to the ord,ir of-the klllg; neverthelefs, th~Ie 
is always an agio more or lefs, as they are wanted, which 
never advances beyond 26 tarins. and a half .. The oth~r Ve
net�an fequins are worth 26 tann~, for wh~ch tbere IS v~ry 
feldom an agio. They take fomeumes the Genoefe fequlns 
for 24 tarins, though they make fame difficulty. 
The Florentinea nd Hungarian (equins are alfo current th~re, 
and are worth 25 tarins; ~ery f~w: of ,the ~rfr are feen therc, 
becaufe there is [orne lofs In thelf ImportatIOn. 
The genouines are worth 17 tarins, t.he ducaton J 4 ~arins 8 
grains, the philippes 12 tarins ~6 graIns, the lenternt~es 12 

tanns, the rofe plailres II tanns and a half, the fevillanes 
12 tar ins. 
All the coins are weighed, and they pay what they are de
hcient, viz. 7 grains for a pi!1:ole that wants a g;rain, and fa 
in proportion; obferving, that If they fre too lIght by 12 or 
15 grains, they are not ~a[able. It IS the ~ame for. fiber 
coins, and they pay a gram for every two grains defictency, 
but they generany refuCe to take them when they are not 
full' weight. . 

Of the MEASURES of SICILY. 

Corn is meafured by Calmes, the fame as barley, large and 
(mall beans, peafe, and fmall nuts. There are two kinds of 
falmes, the general falme, and the great falme, which differ 
from one another ~ ;,fo that one great [alme makes I and ~ of 
the getteral falme; neverthelefs, when it is fp0ken of falmes 
principally for corn, it is always underilood the general falme, 
and if of. the great falme it is explained; all pulfe is fold by 
great falmes. The general falme makes I and {" or 100 
general falmes make 175 charge at Marfeilles.· . 
Oil is meafured by caffis, which weigh commonly 12 rotol
loes ~ great weight, and 5 caffis and .~ make the millerolle of 
Marfeilles. There are fome places where it is fold by the 
cantarre, and prices are fixed ·in proportion. . 
Wine is meafured by the. falme, but there are falmes of dif
ferent qualities: the falme of Mellina hoWs 126 mea{wes, 
which are called cartouches, and weigh from 22 to 24 ounces. 
That of Syracufa differs i, fa that I falme and i of Syracufe 
makes I falme of Mellina. There are fame other dIfferent 
(,lImes, nevcrthelefs thcfe'two falmes are made ufe of, in cafe 
of~xportation, wh'rch commonly is done fr.om Marcali, Me
lazzo, Syracufe, or the Faro of Mellina, which are the 
places where they load.," and the meafure is different only at 
Syracufe. 
All the cloths, filks, and linen, are meafured by the canne 
of 8 ,pans, each pan making 10 incl;es and 2 Ii nes: the 
French ell makes 4 pans and ~, and 3 Holland ells ",ake a 
little lefs than one canne of Sicily'. 

REM ARK ,. 

The balance in Italy is thought to concern the interells of 
Great Britain; [fee -the article MEDlTE.~RANE~Kl to 

which we have hilherto Chewn,a ju!l and laudable regard; and. 
indeed, dift.nce in this refpea)s of little confrquence, more 
cfpeeially to a m.lfitime power. Our comIT'erce in the i'vie, 
dlterranean and in the Levant, is of very high importance, 
and we cannot but be fenfiblc, that wh.te\ cr alterations have 
been felt in theltali.n balance, have lihwife affeCted Ihofe 
branches of our commerce in a very {enflhle degree; fo. that 
whatever fleps we have taken, either dUI ipg the continuance 
of peace by negociation, or in time of war, by {lIpportino
the only prince in Italy, who declared for the common cauf:' 
and wai true to his own intcrefts, which were likewire our." 
were right and juft meaCures, and have no doubt kh thor" 
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iinprellions, which. we.hope will never be effaced by ~nv art' 
(·r intrigues whatever. ' -
The injuries our rilerchants not long fince fulla;ned, and the 
great infult offered to the nation. by -the corfairs of BJ!i>;;r)" 
will not allow uS'to doubt, t",t it is OUr true inrerdl: to keen 
the Italian fiates firmly united to tis, that when occaGon re~ 
q~ires, Ihey may afFord us all the convenient ies in their 
power towards chartizing thefe infidel fiates, as our ufing 

, . vigorous me~fures in fuch cafes, and fending a powerful Beet 
octallonally Into the Mediterrartean, witl contribute not a 
little ·to make us refpected by the It,lian pntcnra;d, as well 
as to obtain jurtice from thofe pyratical governrneilts, which 
is a thing fcarce to be expeaed from milder meafurts. 'See 
the artiCl" MOROCCO. "-
In·the 'Spanifli war, in the year 1742, the Neapolitans ex
perienced the weight of the naval power of Great· Britain. 
The benaviour of France in proteaing the Span[fh Beet oc
tafianed us to take every advantage we were able. The king 
of Naples had then joined his father's troops with his forc,", 
which' amounted to 20,000 men, and they were, in every 
refpect, in,much better condition than thoCe of Spain. It 
,was, therefore, of great importance at this time to obli"e 
the king of Naples to adhere firi8.ly to that neutrality which 
he profef[ed. 'For this purpofe, admiral Matthewsdif
Patched captain Manin, as commodore, wi'h a {qlladron of 
Chips, with bomb-vefitls, and tenders, to the boy of Naples, 
with a melfage from his Britannic majefty, importing, that 
his' Sicilian and Neapolitan majefiy, having violated IllS neu
trality by joining 'his furces with the declarcd enemies of 
Great'-Britain, of tbe queen of Hungary, and tbe king of 
Sardinia, with whom his Britannic majefty was in alliance, 
he, the commodore, was fent to require the king of Sicily, 
not only to. withdraw his troops from aaing in conjunction 
with thofe of Spain, but to promife, in writing, riot to give 
them any further affiftance in any refpeC!;; adding, that if 
his Sicilian majefiy fhould delay giving the prop',fed Hi,if
faaion, he had orders'to bombar<l Naples,.-But Ibe cou~t 
of Naples thought proper to comply with the fpirited de
mands of the Britifh court. For it is incredible, into what 
a confternation our Beet threw tne capital of that monarch: ' 
The.hiftory, perhaps, of no country can parallel the quick
nefs, the decilion, and the importance of this expedition, 
which was undertaken with fa inconfiderable a force, againfr 
a powerful prince,. fitting- in his capital, and furrounded by 
300,000 fubjecrs. It is an illuftrious proof, how unavailing 
the pri~e of the finefl: city in the world, is againfl: the very 
frown of a people that has the command of the fea. See 
NAVAL POWER, and SEA BRITISH. 

NATIONAL ACCOUNTANTSHIP. "-Under the articles ACCOUNTANTSHIP, BANKING, DEB-

TOR and CREDITOR, LEDGER, MERCANTILE ACCOUNT
ANTSHIP, I have endeavoured naturally 'to introduce the 
reader into this ufeful art, by r,eprefenting' the fame in va
riety of familiar lights, with a view to Chew hinl how it was 
applicable to every kind of bufinefs, from the moft dillinguifh
ed' merc.)lant and tradefman, to the private gentleman and 
greateft nobleman. -
If what we have ,faid under the feveral heads enllmerated be 
duly attended to, and thoroughly compreheAded, no gentle
man of di!linaion call be at a lofs to underftand, what may 
further be faid, in relation to the beft method of keeping the 
ACCOUNTS, OF THE NATION, the fureft way of lILlravel
lin~ any accounts of this nature, and difcerning every kind 
of mifapplication of the public money, and every deligned 
mifconfhuaion of .as of parliament, in order to alienate 
the national funds from tbe real defign of their primitive 
efiabli(hment, and thereby to occaGon fuch alteration in thofe 
funds, that has defeated, or may hereafter defeat any the 

. mort wife and upright intentions of the icgifiature to. maintain 
the public credit, and honourably tol'lifcharge the puhlic debts. 
Nothingcan more apparently Chew the necelEty of Comething 
of this kind, than the great debates for many years together, 
both within doors and without, during Ihe adminirtration of 
tre late Right l':Ion. Sir Robert Walpole, afterwards lord 
Orford, more particulady in regard to the application of t~e 
SH"KING FUND, to other purpofes than the. redemption of 
the.principal ml>ney debt; for, had the primitive fenfe of the 

.:nEts of parliament been immediately I,gnificantly explained, 
in the adju~ment, regulation, and lht'lI~ the, public ac
counts of the natinn, lhere could not hOl'e been "polf.blli'Y 
of mirtaking the original ~eHling of. the aCls of pJI liamen1" 11 .... ,,~ 
fDr fueh is the fupremc excellency of the art of accourtal,t
{hip, that if the 1\10OlEY AFF AIRS Of the kingdom are juflly 
and faithfully ftated in tlie Punr.lc ACCO[)~TS, according 
to the true and f()1rd principles of that art, I "ill prcfume to 

fay that no fuch-like intemper.1te debates 00111(1 ever ha~)p,_n 
a(j t~len did, the natural o.lnd priiline C(lUre of the I ire ~nd'e{ta. 
hlifhment uf any fund could never be miffaken, and noporty 
feu"s and animalities take ,.lace ~mong our rql re f:: f !t:lti\'I. ... , 

'in their deliberalions upon lhe nature of the"funds, and the 
ures and aprltcation tbcrf"nf;n all rimes. and upon all {)(-(:afion~. 
And how rhi<.. may be (h1n~, I intend one day to {hew, rtnd 
to do 111, fo:if the hOllnur mllfi: humb!v to fubn:H: a :-"h~\" 
SCliLl,lE -or" NA nON."'.l.. Acccn..:: ~ TP.£\ -i"S:i1P, to th\~ C"on-

+ 1 i~J,-latit.ln 
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tlderati(jt\ of the honourable houre of commons. For tbe 
prerent I fball only refer to the article REVENUE [PUBLIC 
REVENUE]' 

N A V A L A F F A IRS. Not dnly the prefervation of that fbare 
of tommerce we polrefs, but it's futur." advan<c~)ent, de· 
pend on the good condition and the WIfe reg~latlon of our 
naval affairs, and not only fo, but the very being of Great
Britain as an independent empire and a free people, depend 
upon the conft.~t fuperiority of it's mariti,me power.-W,e 
Ihould be held Inexcufable, therefore, If III a work of thiS 
kind, We paired over an article of fuch high concernment to 

able to give their armaJa battle: her fbips, indeed, were 
light and nimble, the Spanilh, though larger and more nu
merous, were. unwieldy! therefore the lighter velrels befng 
in no danger of a chale, fought or ftood off as they faw 
occa[lOn. But this advantage would not have been fufficient 
if Providence had not interpoCed a tempeft for th.e proteaio~ 
of England. 
The queen knew to what caufes fbe owed her danger and her 
deliverance, and became more attentive than ever to plant 
colonies in America. Death prevented her from executing 
her great defigns; but fame of her beft and wifeft fubjeCls, 
and moft gallant feamen, had entered fa deeply into the plan, 
and laid it fa nearly to their hearts, that whatfbe had intend. 
ed in the fettkment of Virginia, was in a good me.fure ef
fected in the reign of king J ames the Iil:, though the under
taking was a great t difficulty upon his timorous councils, 
becaufe the Spaniards, of whom he Hood in fervile awe, did 
not approve of it. But his fbame, with ~uch debate, barely 
got the better of his fears, and that mine of treafure was 
opened to Great-Britain. 

the irttere1l:s of commerce. , 
Whoever would befully informed cbnce~ning t~e figure which 
England has made in all ages in maritime affalfs, may find 
abundance of curious !natter in Selden's Mare Claufum, and 
from his time to ours, we may trace a feries of facts, in Le
diard's or Burcher's Naval Hifrories. I fball take notice of 
two remarkable. period, of ollr ancient mariti~e ftory, be
eaufe fome ufcful obfervations may be made III companng 
them; both with other nations and with ourfelves, III our 
prefent tituations. . ' , 
We are told that Edgar, kIng of thiS Ifland, had four thou
fand fbips; by the terror of which he fubdued Norway, Den
mark, all the iflahds of the ocean, and the greateft pa~t of 
Ireland. ,Thefe inftances of his po~er, are fpec,fied, 111 a 
record .'if cited by that great lawyer Str Edward Coke, iO the 
preface to his fourth Report. This monarch r:>a.de a. naval 
progreCs yearly round this illand, and onc~ took It III hiS head 
to caufe eight conquered kings to roW hiS ba'!lie on the nver 
Dee. But it feems that fome of hiS fuccellors have had 
fuch minifters; as either negleaed to keep our fleets In re
pair, or were afraid to make ufe of them: for, at feveral 
periods of time, tince the ~ays of ~tng Edgar, we find that 
this kingdom has been mlferably In~ulteci Oil- the [eas, and 
kven fuccefsfully invaded by other nations. 

" Altitomintis Dei Jargiflua clementia;' qui eft rex regum & 
dominus dominantium, ego Edgarus Anglorum Balileus, 
omniumqueinfularum ace ani quc:e BTitanOlam ClrCUfr.Jacent, 
cunaarumque nationem qure infra eum includ?ntur .. Jm: 
peratar & dominus, gratias ego ipfi pe,D omOlpote~tl regl 
meo, qui meum imperium fie arnphavIt & exaltav,lt fuper 
tegnum patrum nleorum qui lieet m~narc?ian:- totJus An
glt'" adepti funt a tempore Athell\a~l, qUl p:lmus regu~ 
Anglorum _orones natiortes, qUa! Bntanolam lOc?hlOt Jibt 
armis fubegit nullns tamen eorum ultra fines ImperJum 
{Dum dilatare aggrelfus ell, mihi tamen concellit propitia 
divinitas cum Angloruffi imperio, omnia .regna .infularum 
()ceani cum [uis ferociffimis regibus urque Norveglarn, max
imamque paTtern Hibernia: cum fua nobiliffima civitate de 
Dublina Anglorum regno fubjugare, Pref., to 4th. Co, See 
alfo Rapin'. Hillary of England, in the hfe of Edgar. 

"the Britifb Neptune !lept, or !lumbered, moft part of the 
time, from the reign of king Edgar, to that of queen Eliza. 
beth: in her days he fprung up with vigol!r, being rouzed 
by Spain, which was then the greateft maritime power on 
earth. From queen Elizabeth to our time, our naval flrength 
has gradually increafed, infomuch that at this day, the Spanifb 
fleets oppofed to ours, would make a very contemptible figure 
on the ocean: we now have it in our power to lord it over 
the watery w.orld. It may be worth our enquiry, to know 
how thefe fluauations have happened in the dominion of the 
feas. ' 
The tarks and courfe of life of feafaring men are not to be 
learned in an inftant; their employment is a laborious and 
dextrous employment, to be acquired only by application and 
induftry. Meney will buy all naval flares except mariners, 
but unlefs a fucceffion of 'them be preferved, no wealth will 
be able to purchafe them. The furelt, the cheapeft, we may 
juftJy fay, the only profitable method of fupporting fuch a 
fucceffion, is to have perpetual occation for a multitude of 
feamen in a courfe of foreign traffic. It is indeed probable, 
that Edgar's amazing power at fea was, for the moft part, 
owing to his own great genius, attended with indefatigable 
endeavours in training up, and year by year augmenting the 
number of his mariners; for in thofe days, England had no 
great fbare of foreign commerce, people generally content· 
ing themfelves with the produce and manufaaure of their 
native country. This great prince muft, therefore, have 
grievouflyopprelred his valrals to enable him to keep up fo' 
great an armament; and i,t is no wonder that it dwindled in 
fucceeding reigns, beeaufe it had not that foliJ aliment, 
trade, to nourifb it. 
The fuccefs of the Spaniards in America, caufed their fbip
ping to increafe beyond all their neighbours; they had occa
fion in their beginning there, for great numbers of tranrpons, 
to carry not only men, but alfo horfes and other cattle, and 
ftores of every kind, to their new conquefb. Add to which 
that,Sicily, and a great part of Italy belonged to them at that 
time, The communication with thefe laft-mentioned places 
was by rea, 1'0 that they had a confiderable part in the increafe 
of the Spanifb naval power. 1n this flourifbing condition 
they continued for a great part of the long reigns of their 
Philip the IId, and of our Elizabeth. She had not 01 fleet 

t See a Short ColleCtion of the moflremarkable palfagesfrom 
tbe original to the dilfolutionofthe Virginiaeompany. 

This, with what eire has tince been executed in favour of 
England, both on the continent and in the iIIands of that 
new world, has added fuch a weight of maritime force. to 
the natural llrength, which We owc to our lituation, that 
we are able, by Wife management, to give law to the ocean. 
Spain indeed, has greater countries and more fubjects in 
America, than we have, and yet does not navigate in that 
trade a tenth part of the fbipping th.t we do. By a lucky 
kind of poverty, our dominions there have no mines of gold 
or lilver: we muft be, and ought to be, contented to Jeal 
in rum, fugar, rice, tobacco, horfes, beef, corn, fiO" lumber, 
and other c.ommodities tha~ require great ftowage; the per
petual carnages of there, employ above 100,000 tons of 
fbipping. The value of 5000 I. in theCe wares loads a vef
fel, which in the Spanifb trade would be freighted home
ward with half a million of pounds fterli'ng. 
Thus has the Almighty placed the true riches of this earth on 
the furface of it, our fugars, rice, and tobacco, &c. 'are 
more real and permanent wealth, than their richeft minerals. 
They are weaJ'th, which create a power to defend our pof
feffion of them: and, without a fufficient force to defend 
that, the polreffion of all wealth is precarious. Should not 
Great·Britain, therefore, be ever attentive to the true inte
reft of our American plantations? Will not fuch meafures 
prove an eternal increafe to the tonnage of Britifb fbipping? 
See BRITISH AMERICA. 

'The Dutch were efteemed all the laft century, the only 
match for England on the fcas; but, as a great part of their 
firength was merely artificial, it fubtides like the vivacity of 
a wretch, who has railed his rpirits with a dore of opium. 
Commerce, and that wealth and power which attend it, 
may be either abfolutely in the power of a ftate or empire, 
conGdered in and by itfelf, without regard to it's neighbours, 
which we call natural wealth, pawn and commerce; or 
they may depend upon treaties with bther ftates, or be owing 
to their connivance, whicb, pro tempore, amount to a tacit 
agreement: thefe latter fpecies may be c,lled technical wealth, 
&c. Such was the·iifbery of the Dutch, which they en
joyed by the inaCtivity of fame of our Englifb kings: and 
this muft decline of courre, if we vigoroufly fupport our 
fifberies of every fort, becaufe of our fuperior treafures of 
this kind on the banks of Newfoundland and on our own 
coafts., Another branch of their artificial ftrength was, that 
by the indolence of all nations, they were for a time the 
carriers of the univerfe: but the world is grown wifer, o~her 
nations begin to work for themfelves; and the Netherland. 
will fadly fin~, that this temporary fund of ftrength muft al(o 
fail them. Their only natural foreign wealth and ftrength is 
their Eaft-India trade; part of this is truly their own, be
eaufe the land that produces fpice is in their polreffion: but 
when the two former branches fball bc cut off, they will find 
that polreffion every day more and more precarious. 
Thus the Britifb empire has a natural wealth in itfelf, and in 
it's depcndent members, but it has alfo for man.}' years paft, 
enjoyed an adventitious, or artificial traffic. We have been 
employed by all the world in the woollen manufaClure, but 
other nations have begun of late to clothe thcmfelves and 
their neighbours too, It is a fond fancy in us to imagine, 
that there are no fleecy fbeep in the wOlld but our own, or 
that the reft of mankind will not learn the myftery of work
ing in wool. ' 
We feel this trade decrealing daily, nnd yet there are thore 
among US, who would argue againft demonftration. But 
when they hope, by any law's of Great-Bntain to hinder fo
reign nations !'rom falling into the woollen manufaCture, they 
may as well folicit an aa of parliament to prevent their grafs 
to grow, and ro intercept their fun·lhine. vVe will con
lider one objeCtion before I leave this point, becaufe fame 
imagine that we are fecure in this trade, againft the endea
vours of all foreigners: fay they, we make better goods than 
can be made with any foreign wool, unlefs it be mixed with 

ours. 
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<lUrs. Be it fo. But then, dO,es our great wealth and in
come by that trade confifr only in our fine!l: goods? Have not 
the ElIglilb merchants complained, that Ireland has under
fo)<I us in coarfe goads at Lilbon; tbat becaufe their wares 
are <;oarfe, tbey can be afforded cbeaper, therefore they have a 
ready m,arket, while ours, that are finer, but dearer, may rot 
in the warehoufe ? What fays our Ruffia Company? Has not 
Pruffia fupplanted us in the clothing of the Mufcovite army? 
Who call be ignorant of the extenfivenefs Qf the woollen 
manufaClories of France, if they conllllt what I have faid, 
\Inder the article FRANCE I We have fent atmed /loops to 
check the Irilb, but who will relhain the French, Germans, 
and Pruffians? The multitude don't much value the finenefs 
of their garments, they only defire to be warm; it is the 
doathing of the millions that produces miillions of money, 
and this is what other c\luntries will certainly have, their 
fhare in. 
Is not this a time to caft our eyes upon our natural wealth, 
and to augment it as fa(tas poffible 1 If Mu(covy fupplies it's 
own wooflen goods, or is fupplied by any otber foreigner, it 
ought to make us refolve to bring our naval fro res from Nort/! 
America; if Spain and ltaJy refllfe our drapery, we may re
ject 'their, filks, their raifins, oil, wine, olives, and divers 
other merchandiz~s, and be fupplied from 'Caroliha and 
Georgia, wir.h proper management. : 
We have been credibly informed that a gentleman, not long 
fince deceafed in thia kingdom, was the firfr perf on 'who' 
made pitch in America j the people whom he converfed'with 
then, looked on this experiment as a chimera, but it proved 
fa real, as to reduce that commodity above ol)e half in it's 
value. 
France bas not the fame advantage as Great-Britain, in it's 
fituation for maritime aftairs: that country is extended wide 
within land, and has not the benefit of being penetrated by 
many deep creeks, or navigable rivers;, on half it's borders it 
i. bounded with lhe continent, and the good harbours of 
France are but few, compared witb the numbers of ours. See 
BRITAIN [G;tEAT-BRITAINJ. Thefe reatons of our ca
pacity for conltant fuperiority over them in maritime affairs 
in general, ferved to prevent their increafing in North Ame
rica as fafr as we did; and there is another fpecial reafon, viz. 
we have had the l;1avigation of N or~h America in us, by the 
larger traffic of our early fetdements, and even of the French 
fugar-colonies; which we fupply in a great meafure, with 
lumber, tlOrfes, aAd provifions, tho,ugh this trade may not be fo 
Jlationallv benelicial as fame are wont to think. We have five 
fouls on the continent for one of theirs; thair principal fettle
ment i. in a climate too cold, and not very fruitful; and yet 
they contrive all imaginable methods of augmenting their 
numbers: they interma'lry with tbe natives, and'convert them; 
lind the Fren~h king fuppHes 2000 perfOAS yearly, with I'no~ 
ney to enable them to go thither, without being afraid that 
h~ Iball drain his country of people. 
It is eaCy to demonfrrate, tbat we can ./FQrd to fend people 
abroad better tha'n France and Spain. Tbey have in each of 
thofe kingdQms more than 100,OQO c1Di!l:~red females, not 
permitted ·to propagate their fpecies; and the number pf '\lales 
In a fiate of celibacy is frill abundantly greater, as it compre
hends their fecular and reg~lar dergy, and a confiderable part 
of their grea't armies, wbo refolve againfr marriage, becaufe 
of the uncomfQrtabl~ profpeCls they have with regard to tbeir 
progeny. 
It may befaid indeed, that tbOtlgh 'thefedo not marry, yet many 
of them get children; but it,mufr be admitted, that the ufual 
fate of that kind of propagation is, to be deftroyed fecretly, 
either before or after the birth j and the former of thefe crimes 
frequently procures barrennefs in the' women. We have 
entered into the confideration of the lofs by the celibacy 
of their males, that nobody may imagine the computation 
of their deficiencies Ibould be made upon their c10ifiered fe-
males only. : 
And yet let us take a thort view of their lolfes upon that cal
culation, allowing a monk, or a priefr, for an hulband to 
each immured woman. The mofr exaCl tules in tbis kind 
of arithmetic are as follow: 
Firf!, the people who go <In in an ordinary courfe of propa· 

, g~tion and mortality, and are not vifited with fame extraor
dinary defrruClive calamity, grow d,ouble in theii number in 
100 years. ' 
Secondly, thirty-three years are a fufficient allowance for a 
generation, or three generations to 100 years. Now, 
Since the Reformation, we will fay, about 200 years are 
e1apfed, at wbich time celibacy was abolilbed in England. 
Therefore, in that time, France has iofr more than five ge
nerations of it's inhabitants, at the rate of 200,000 in each 
generation, befldes the accumulated numbers of cent. per 
cent. for each hundred years, which lofs mufr be reckoned 
upon the fecond century, as intere!l: upon interelt; fa that tbe 
200,000 individual perfons who were under the vow in France, 
180 vears ago, will, 20 years hence, be a negative upon their 
numbers to the value of 800,000 people. , ' 
They who underfrand a little adtbmetic, may divert theme 
felves by computing the amount of all the pans of this lofs of , 
people in the five generations. 
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My aim, flam what has been faid, is to reClify the notion~ 
of fome of my countrymen, UpOll an affair. fo important as 
our commerce; to point out tbe dijferences between a natu
ral and an ar.tificial r~ad,; to infrance them in our neighbours 
co~pared ~lth ourielves; to Ibew the indultry of the French 
to ~l~al us 10 Amenca; in (pire of their geograpby and their 
rebglOn; and to mculcate that our ftrength depends on our 
SHIPPING, and ou.r Ibipping on Ollr wide· extended colonies 
which ha~e neither gold nor filver, and, for that very rea: 
fon, confirm us the more powerfully in the dominion of the 
feas. 
I~ is an obfervatlo'n. worthy the ferious attention of every E ng
ls~man, that empire bas always followed trade, travelling, 
as It were, from one part of tbe world to another ascom
merce has Ibifted ir's fiation; and; in all coun:ries frill 
growing or declining in power in proportion as traffic has 
been encouraged or d,fregarded. . 
Cicero ad Attic. fays, Qyi mare teneat eum necelfe rerum 
potiri. This is the' opinion of a very great ma~, who had 
been at the head of affairs in a mofr powerful fiate, above 
1700 years ago and tbe praClice of all great princes who 
have lived fince tha: .. time, and have ever defigned either 
to extend tbelt domllllons, or to render themfelves confi
dera,ble to their neighbours, fuJly proves tne obfervation to 
be true. 
The Romans (who afpiied to nothing lefs tban univerfal em;:
pire) ,while tbeir conquefts were confined within tbe narrow 
bounds of Italy, were fo much prejudiced with tbe notion of 
a landed intereft, that, as Livy relates, they thougbt it fcan
dalous for; a man of fafhion to exercife any m'erchandize : and 
in confequence of that prepoifeffion, they were not in a ca
pacity to make any figure by fea, an element little praClifed 
~JI tbem, and lef. underfr?od·. But tbis notion lafled only 
ull they had an opportulllty to look more abroad into the 

world; tben experience taught them, as tbey Came to quarrel 
witb the Carthaginians (who at that time, were the great 
tradmg people) tbat commerce was neceJfary to efrablilb tbeir 
empire; and that not only their conquefrs were at an end 
but the poi\effion of tbe territories they had' conquered wel'~ 
precarious, unlefs they could acquire and fecure to tbemfelves 
the dominion of the (ea. 
If.tiae?ominion .Qf the. rea is abfolutely necelfary to a people 
who aIm 'It em,plte, of how mucb gre.ater moment is it to a 
n.atio,n Wh9\e ?rllndew, wbole wea.lth, whofe very b~ing de
pend~ u~.o)l. COMMERCE and ,N AVIGA1;"rQN? It, IS with 
tbe hlgheft reafon, therefore, that we ought to look' upon 
evel'Y wrong d,olle to o.ur trading fubjecfts, . and on every at
tempt towards e.frablrlblllg a NEW: MARITIME power in Eu
~op.e, as tbe moft fatal, and, therefore, tbe moil: unpardonable 
injury to a nation, whofe glory confifts in being mifrrefs 'of 
the fea, and whofe ftrength, lies in trade, 
The nations rec~rded in hifrory to have been at any time po[
felfe~ .of th.e en;pm of the fea, have always efreemed a nei'gh
bou<l!lg pnnces offenng to fet.upa naval power, by building 
plO.re {hips, of war than were requilite to !ecure the trade of 
his fubje6ts from piracies, &c. to be as juft a foundation of 
political jealoufy, as tbe railing of new forts ~pon his fron
tiers, or the levying of .. formida.ble army in a time of pro
found p.ea~e: and, therefore, they have always taken mea
fures either to prevent fuch attempts; or to defrroy them in 
their birth. This was the praClice of tb<fRomans: and this 
ha3 been the policy of his m2jefiy's royal predecelfors, the 
kings of England. 
The Romans, as foon as they had acquired the fovereigntyof 
the fea, (which they tbought not dearly purehafed with the !ofs 
M above 700 Chips) immediately entered upon meafures to 
preferve fa valuabJe an acquifition. They grew watchful o.ver 
their new dominions,'and were foon alarmed by the fmallelt 
umbrages, from any power that did but fcem to interfere 
with them in naval affairs. Ir was frC;>ffi thefe political con
fiderations, that they would not admit the Cartbaginians to 
fit Qutany aeets, and'that they forbid Antiochus (at that time 
the greatefr king.in the eafr) to build more than 12 Chips of 
war. See tbe articles AUSTRIAN NETHERLANDS, and 
OSTEND EAST-INDIA'COMPANY. 
It is not an empty title which the kings of England have al~ 
ways taken to tbemfelves, of being fupreme lords and gover
nors of the ocean f"rrounding the Britilb Ibore, but a right 
wbi.ch they have confiantly maintained at tbe expence of 
numerous lIeets. In that famous accord made between our 
great king Edward I. and Philip the Fair of France, it ap
pears, that the French king was by him called to an account 
for piraCIes committed by his fubjects within the Britiih 
feas: and, by that memorabkordinance made at Haltings, 
in the reign of King John of England, tbe hOI;our of tbe aag 
(ever claimed by the Englilb) is decreed to take place univer
fally, not barely as a civility, but 'as a right to be paid (cum 
debira reverenti,,) with due deference. 
There is no occafion for troubling my readers with a detail.of 
examples to the prefent purpofe, tince nothing is more known 
in oUr Englilb hifiory, than tbat our kings bave ever been jea
lous of their neighbours making ufe of any pretext to increafe 
their naval frrength; and have accordingly judged it of the 
r;reatelt importance to fcufhate fuch deligns though at the 
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rifque of a war: for what lefs did our immortal queen Eliza
beth rifque, when (he retH to the French king, to prohibit 
his building aoy more !hips of war than what he then had, 
without her leave firil obtained. This was an inilance of 
witdom and refolution worthy a princefs who claimed the fo-
ver"eignty of the fea. . ' 
Maritime trade, and in wholefale, has nothing in itfelf but 
what is honourable. Antiquity furnillies us with iIIuilrious 
teilimonies in favour of thofe who praCtifed it. Solomon, 
king of Ifrael, according to fcripture hill:ory, carried on a 
<>reat trade abroad. Solon, that great leginator of Athens *, 
~ho was of one of the noblell: families in that £louri(hiilg re
public, being, by the father's fide, ddcended from Codrus, 
the lafr kihg of Athens t, in order to repair the decays of for
tune, into which his family was fallen, by the exceffive·libe
ralityof his father, chofe rather to c~rry on trade, than to 
take money from rich per/eJlls, who oA'ered him large fums, 
and promifed never to allow him to be in want. 

• He lived 59H years before Chrifl. 
t Plutarch's life of Solon. 

Now at that time. fays Plutarch *, ~fter Hefiod, no handi
craft'was fhameful; no art nor trade made any ditlinclion 
between men. Merchandize efpecially was honourable, be
caufe it opens a communication with barbarous nations, af
fords the means of making friend!hip and alliance with kings, 
and leads to the knowledge of an infinite deal of things, 
which would be unknown without it. There have been mer
chants founders of great cities; as Proteus, who founded Mar
feilles, after having gained the friend!hip ana efieem of the 
Gauls who lived upon the banks of the Rhone. We are told 
alfo, that the wire Thales and Hippocrates, the mathema
ticians, applied themftlves to commerce, and that Plato de
frayed the charges of his journey into Egypt, by felling oil in 
that country. 

~ M. Dacier', tranllation. 

Cato the cenfor *, that Roman Demoll:henes, a man of fuch 
rigid and delicate fentiments of virtue and honour, thought 
it not below him to acquire an efrate by commerce: wholefale 
trade, he faid, depended chiefly upon the mind, whereas trade 
in retail gave only employment to the hands. ,As all the aCts 
of the mind are noble, the laws, which have negleCted the 
difiinCtion and illufrration of trade in retail, for certain mo
ral reafons, have hOJ;lOured and difringuifhed wholefale trade. 

• Plutarch', life of Cato; he lived 196 years before Chrill. 

As a proof that commerce had nothing in it bafe and deroga
tory among the Romans. the emperor Pertinax exercifed it 
the grealef! part of his life, and even after he was emperor. 
Caracalla ", in the cruel matracre he caufed to be made at 
Alexandria, had great regard to the body of merchants, who 
were very numerous in that city: in giving orders to all fo
reianers to remove from it, he excepted the merchants, and 
all~wed them to fray there at liberty. Alexander Severus, 
from a view to make trade £lourifh in Rome, and to bring in 
merchants thither, granted them large immunities. Maxi
minus himfelf carried on trade with the Goths, &c. 

:. Hillory of the Commerce and Navigation of the Ancients, 
by M. Huet, cap. 57. no. 9, t t, I Z, and 13. 

We have given occafionally a multitude of other examples, 
throughout the courfe of this work, which !hew us that great 
men have thought it no difparagement to them to acquire 
great efrates by, trading: fuch examples are common among 
the Greeks and Romans; thefe people had as delicate notions 
of honour as we. The Venetiam, in order to train up the 
fans of their nobility in the knowledge of the navy, oblige 
the merchant !hips that fail into foreign countries to take al
ways two of them, whom the captain is obliged to maintain 
at his table, without .being bound to any work, but only to 
take notice how the !hip is wrought, and what obfervations 
are made by the pilot,. 
In finG, trade was fa honourable among the Ancients, that 
the emperors granted it a porticular proteCtion. They ho
noured the cities that fignalized themfelves in commerce, or 
in buildin\?i !hips, or that were famqus for fame confiderable 
fea. port. fhefe cities caufed their medals to be framped either 
with a !hip, or with a prow, or fometimes with a Neptune 
and his trident, or with a dolphin. Such were the medals of 
Tyre. and Sidon. of Byzantium, ofLeucate, Chelidonium, 
Syracufe, &c. Hifior), of the Commerce and Navigation of 
the Ancients, chap. xlvi. no. 15· p. 273· 

.. The Scripture, Ezek. xxvii. furnillies l1S with a ~lorinus 
teHimony of the riches and maritime forces of the city of 
Tyre, which the prophet extols, as well as her failars, her 
/hipping, her great mde. &c. But thi, might be the old 
Tyre; the new city rar furpatred it, according to the laIe 
M. Huet, in his Hillary of rhe Commerce and Navigation 
of the Ancients, chap. viii. ·no. 4· p. 33. According to 
~erodotus, the Tyrian, came from the Lydian,. 
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How the French regard their maritime affaIrs. 

, Franc.e; as well as ~he Roman empire, fays Monr. Duiot; 
has mafltIme and trading towns that deferve medals, and are 
undoubtedly of confeq~ence to be ~()noured and .pr0tcCted; 
becaufe they have fignallzed themfelves In trade, and by build
ing;, of fhips., Nay, fhe has fame that has done more; and, 
thougl~ they have neithedands nor rn:lOufaCture, have found 
a way to carry pn navigation. They are accutlomed to ha
zards; their {hips have braved the dangers of the main; they 
have. grown formidableto their neighbours, by harraffing them 
continually., an? by weakenmg them to fuch a degree, ~hat' 
thofe enemtes, III revenge of their loifes, fwore the defrr\le
tion of one of thofe cities; and, for that effeCt, invented that 
formidable machine, fa celebrated, which was to reduce it 
in to a!hes. What wonders have been done by the couraaeous 
inhabitants of that city, equally di,fiingui!hed in it's w~rlike 
and trading capacity, tn defiance to' all the efforts of theene
mies to the crown I Bound to fame rocks, they had found a 
way to render it inacceffible on all lides; to build fortretres 
which fecure their port; in a word, to make the rocks a pro: 
digy of art, and an eternal monument of a genius for war 
matched wilh a genius for trade .. How many excellent fe~ 
captains have been produ.ced in that city, and fame others like 
it, wHich cultivate trade! How many !hips have they built 
and fitted out! What noble lidlors! What excellent artifis! 
How many young combatants have they trained up *! And 
then how much gold and filver have they brought into the 
kingdom! Their !hips happily arriving from the South Sea in 
17°9, brought home gold and lilver bullion to the amount 
of thirty millions, which was a fupply to the frate of fa much 
the more importance, as thof, cities lent the king fifteen mil
lions ill a very preffing exigence. This is what we are told 
by the minifrer of the finances himfelf, i(l the 13th page of 
his Memoirs. What fpo!'s. of the ;nemy have thor" trading 
towns brought home, rummg the commerce of our neigh
bours, and {ecuring our own! Shall the nobility then [hear 
the Frenchman, Britons!] mofr of whom live idly in their 
ca{Hes, be thought more t;"viceable to the frate, more brave, 
more warlike, than thofe heroic citizens? How would the re
publics of Greece and Rome have heaped honau,s and rewards 
upon citizens fa worthy of that name! 

• I thall take leave to remark here, that {everal of the pri
vateers and feameI\ whom the city of St. Malo made uJe of 
during the courfe of queen Anne's wars, were Normans. 
Among them who manned their /hip" and dilli,',c"O,ed 
themfdve, in fight, there were many from that provIDce: 
at this day feveral Maloine families are native, thereof. 

The maritime forces of' the Romans contributed not a Jittle 
to their great power. Accordingly we fee in the Digefrs, 
fame laws which inform us how much they applied them
felves to .fea affairs ih certain conjunCtures, even during the 
heat of their wars, The exemptions from all municipal 
charges, which they granted to the citizens to invite them 
to build fhips and cultivate trade, are invincible proofs of 
their having been perfeCtly fenfible,. that maritime force and 
commerce were necetrary to the prefervation' and advance
ment of their power. 
Cardinal Ri,hlieu, who had fa extenfive views for aggran, 
dizing the fiate, found no way more effeCtual to promote the 
power of the king, and the riches of the nation, than to im
prove~ navigation and trade; and, indeed, there is no other 
that can bring us in gold and lilver. That great ll:atefman 
fhews us very well the neceffity and ufefulnefs of a power by 
fea.. According to him, trade has a necetrary dependance 
upon that maritime power. . 

• T~e Political Teflament, chap: 9. fea 5. I. 6. . 

After having Ihewn the advantages which the Engli!h would 
have over us, if our weaknofs by fea !hould cut us off from 
all means of attempting any thing to their prejudice, our au
thor cites, by way of example, the infult offered by that proud 
nation [obferve monfieur again J to the duke of Sully, fent 
by Henry IV. into England, in quality of ambatrador extra
ordinary; and he counfe!s Lewis XIiI. to put· himfelf in 
fuch a pofrure, that he may not fuffer the like again. He 
fhews all the advantages of " powerful navy; ·he proves the 
ufefulnefs of it and of trade, by the example 'of the Dutch, 
who owe their power only to their navy and their trade. It 
WaS in the time of his minifirv, that Lewis XIII. made that 
glorious frat ute of February t', 1629; where, in order to in
duce the fuhjeBs to carryon fea-tlade, he <leclared by the 
452d artirle, That the gentlemen, who !hould"pply them
felves to that commerce in.their own perfon" or by fubni
tution of others, Ihould DEROGATE NUTf{ING I'RO.~1 THEIR 
NOBILITY, &0. 
It was "pon thefe fame principles tint the great Colbert, that 
faithful minifier, proteCted arts and man"factllres. Here 
wt.'re at that time in France a great many faCtors and com
millioners ftom foreign t,.del', and very r:w merchants. He 

looked 
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ooked upon focieties or companies '" as the n1oll: pro?er 
neans to engage the French to carryon trade by themfelves : 
LOci, as among all the examples of commerce. that are ex· 
ant i'n the feveral ports of the world, lhere IS none ncher 
lor more confiderahle than that of the Eall-Indies; he dif
:overed thereby the importance of navigation and of long 
.oyages; he obfervcd that thofe voyages not .only .were indi
:ations of the power of a Ilate, but alfo an JO~al!lble means 
,f introducing plenty into it. He was ?f opJOJOn, there
'ore, that it fuited with the glory of the kJOg,. and the ,nte
·dl:s of his people, to undertake that ~r~de, which Henry IV. 
LOci Lewis XlII. could not carry to It s perfecbon. He de
ermined the kinO' to form the fame defign in 1664, and to 
pare nothing for"the aceompli!hment of fa great a w?rk, 
IIIhieh might be ranked aI?ong the moll famous tranfaCtlo~s 
,f the reign of Lewis Ie. Gr~nd. H: formed the Ea~-In~la 
:ompany, he proteCted It with all hiS power,. affifted It wJlh 
lis money, and took upon h,mfelf the heavlell charges of 
he execution, though he would have no !hare In the profits 
If the fueeefs. You will even find in father Charlevoix, the 
efuit's Hiftory of Japan, that knbwing the Japanefe re
:eived in their ports cicily DiJtch !hips, and would traffic 
leither with the Spaniards nor the Porrugueze, upon accou'nt 
If their profelling the Catholic religion, whereby they be
came odious to them, this miniller propofed that the emperor 
)f J .pan !hould be told, that the king of France had a great 
nany fubjects who followed t~e religion of the D~tch ; a.nd 
chat if he thought fit, the kmg would fend !hIpS to hIm 
mnned by none but thofe of that religion t. This is called 
chinking like a miniller. The projeCt, however, did not 
,ucceed, by reafon of the prejudice of the Japanefe govern
nent, which is terribly apprehenflve of Ilrangers, having got 
.ntelligence of what paffed in the Eall and Well-Indies. 

• This is the fira aep by which all maritime nations cut out 
their branches of foreign trade; and it is the beft way for 
all new branches to be fira eftablifhed, bec.ufe companies 
will hazard what private men will not. 

t See ObCervations upon modern writings, Tom. X. p. 30 5. 

[n this manner did that great miniller encourage traders to 
'pply themfelves to maritime comm'erce, and to build !hips 
)foper for long voyages. That company was Rot the only 
)ne he formed; he eftabli!hed one for the Weft-Indies, for 
the trade in the Levant, and for that in the North Seas. He 
laid out himfelf for the improvement of the old manufac-
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tures, and eltabll!hed new ones; in fine, he ,cove powerful 
protection to trade, arts, and manufaCtures, \\~hich he jufily 
confidered as the moll: elroc1:ual means to increafe the power 
of the king, and the richEs of the kingdom. And, indeed, 
to ray it over again, there is no other way that can bring us 
in gold and f'lver. , 
M. Colbert had the fatisfaCiion to fee, that his pains and en
deavours were not fruirlefs, he left trade ill a flvuri!hing ll:ate: 
but after him~ the face of things very much changed, com
merce was rUined, and all the expences he had laid out fClr 
the eftabli!hment of the Eall-India, eomp2l1Y, and what were 
laid out finee his time by his fuecelfors, who were no longer 
fufficient to make that trade advantageous. 
Navigation, which is the foul of commerce, procures always 
a vaft profit to the ftate. The building of !hips, their vic
tualling and Hares, confider able articles of expence, which, 
being laid out within the Ilate, furni!h feveral inhabitants with 
the means of living and enriching themfelves. It employs 
all the inhabitants of the fea·coalls, who can hardly be ufe.· 
ful in any other way; and, for want of this navigation, are 
in a manner ne~effitated to ferve in foreign countries; this is 
what happened, whenever we gave over fea trade. By lofing 
them we fullain a double lofs; our coafts become defolate, 
our navigation langui!hes, and that of our foreign neighbours 
increafes at our ex pence. Prohibitions againll: SAILORS> go
ing out of the kingdom are ufelefs: they are born only for 
failing, the fea is their element; if we do not employ them 
that way ourfelves, no prohibitions will prevent their going 
elfewhere to feek for employment. . 
But we are told, the maintenance of a powerful navy caRs 
the Ilate imtnenCe fums of money, which it is unable to 
fupport. 
To remove this prejudice, we mull: !hew by an accurate and 
well calculated detail, what was the monthly expence of the 
French navy in 1681, the moll flouri!hing one that France 
ever had. Here is an exaCt fummary thereof below". 
This navy, as we know, was as fplendid and ma.gnificent as 
it was powerful. It confified df II 5 !hips; of the /irll, fe
cond, .third, fourth, and fifth rates, of 24 fmall frigates, 8 
fir~-!hlps, 10 .barca longas, and 22 pinks, making in all 179 
!hIPS; confillJn.g of 7080 pieces of cann?n, 1028 major offi
cers, 7955 manne officers, 20,618 manners, 10,904 foldi
ers, the whole crews being 39,477 (the 1028 major officers 
not included,). 

• The SUMMARY. 

Q Ma- The Maj. Soldi-
Rate of the !hips. No. e: offi- rine Sailors. whole Pay per month. 

~ ers. 
cers. offic. crews, 

---------- -- -- ------
Rate 12 1080 108 1232 4 132 2486 785° 118,0861. 
Rate 21 15 1S 189 17 19 4470 2661 8850 142,77° 10·S. 
Rate 36 1928 25 1 2350 61 42 300S 11,500 188032 9 

I Rate 26 1088 156 I167 27 13 157° 545 0 '93,942 
,Rate 20 608 II9 68, 1427 682 279° 55,091 

-- --
Totals - 115 6222 823 7149 18,884 10,407 36,440 598,.224 10 s. 

jail frigates 24 400 125 446 937 497 1880 42,397 15 s. 
re·!hips 8 74 16 80 160 240 6064 
Irea longas 10 43 20 9° 1'90 280 6204 
nks 22 341 44 19° 447 637 14,253 

-- -- --- --- ------
Totals - 179 7°80 1028 7955 20,618 10,9°4 39,477 667,143 55. 

allies 3° 3010 3010 72,322 ISS. 
-- -- - -- --- --- -'-- ------

he whole navy thereof coft 42,987 739,466 

Whofe monthly pay when they were equipped, amounted to the fum of 
And the viCtuals per month coft -
Which makes the fum of 
The 30 g~lIies, all of them likewife armed, whofe wbole crew were 5600 /laves, I 

2400 fatlors of one dafs, 935 of another", and 3010 foldiers, coll: for their 
pay and viCtualling - - - -

Pay and viCtualling extraordinary --
The expenee of that whole navy armed and equipped, would therefore call per 'l. 

month the fum of - -. - S 
Suppofing the whole to be equipped for fix months of the year, a thing which ne- 'l. 

ver happens every year, that formidable navy would coft - ~ 

667,143 

99,25 2 

I08.q 67 

ViCtualling per Call: or the 
equipment per month. 

month. 
-----

65,4831. lOS. 183,5691.10 s. 
74,7 82 lOS. 21 7,559 
98,1°5 286,434-
46,758 IS s. 140,700 15 s 
24,356 79,447 ------ --_._--

3°9,485 15 s. 9°7,7 19 5s• 
16,721 5 s. 59,119 

213° SI94 
2475 8679 
5838 20,09 1 

------ ------...... 
336,650 [,0°3,793 5 s. 

26,930 99,252 15 s. 
------ ----'---
363,580 1, 103,046 

00 00 
3.36,650 00 00 

1,003,793 00 00 

IS oo} 208,220 10 .00 

IS 00 

1,212,01 3 10 00 

7,272,081 00 00 

.. Mariners de rang and mariners de rambades, names taken from the parts of the galley to which we have nothing correfpon-
<lent in Eoglifh. . • 

Had all things rifen in proportion to the fpecie in France, 
fays our author, we might fay that this ex pence at prefent 
would amount to 12,933.920 livres; becaufe 7,272,081 
livres of that time, are exaCtly equal to 12,933,920 livres of 
the prefent. But all things have not rifen in proportion to 
the fpecie: the falaries or pay of the fea-offieers, are much 
the fame as they were in 1681 ; a feaman of the firll dafs 
has no more than 1 51ivres per month; thore of the fecond 13 
livres 10 fols, and fo of the rell. Provifions are not dearer at 
this day than they were. This being the cafe, the pay and 
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victualling of 39,477 men, who were in the aforefaid 179 
!hips (not including 1028 major officers) and of the 10,985 
men, who were in the above-mentioned gallies, m~klng 
50,462 men, which amount, as we have feen, to 7,2]2,OS[ 
livre, of that time, would hardly call: more at this day. The 
additional expenee, if it can be called one, will only refpet]; 
the conll:ruCtion and equipment of the !hips and gallies, 
which we don't comprehend in this calculation, and which, 
to a mere trifle, might be made up by the rdving of thofe years, 
when only a part, or at leall not the whole, "f that navy is 

4 K armed, 
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-a\'rned, for, the whole navy is not armed or equipped every 
year; when at Cea, it is there for ordinary only fix months of 
the year; or when it is not, or but a part of it, the expence is 
!lot Co high; what is fhort of it amounts to a good deal, and 
at the long-rull, perhaps, more than campen fates the charge~ 
of the conftruaionl rigging, and arming of thofe ihips. 

Another CAl. C U LA T ION. 

It is agreed among thofe who know what the conftrut1:ion and 
equipment offhips is, that a man of war of 60 guns, equip
ped and vit1:ualJed for a year, pay, IIIc. cofts 600,000Iivres. 

Livres. 
Now the pay and victualling for a crew of 5001 

men tor one year, and the pay of th.e major 160,000 
officers, amount to 160,000 Iivres, at leaf!: 

. they exceed 159,000 Iivres -
This fum fubtraclerl from the 600,000 livreSl 

above, .the remainder 440,0. 00 livres is Cor the 
conftruction, the equipm.ent, guns, IIIc. of the 
fhip. And the common duration of a fhip is 22,000 
20 years, we muft therefore reckon for ev·ery 
ye.ronly 

A fhip of 60 guns, compleatly equipped in war,} 182,000 
colts therefore per annum at moft but - -

Confequently 100 fhips of that kind would coftl 
18,200,000 livres per annum: but fuch a na- I 
vy is at fea at moil: but fix months of the year. i 
A man of war of that kind, is able to carry' 80,000 
provifions for 500 feamen, only five or fix r 
months at moit. Now the pay and provi- . 
fions of that fhip for fix months amount I 

, only to - j 
The conftruction and rigging as above 22,000 

It would therefore be only 102,000 

And for 100 fhips, 10,200,000 Iivres per ann. (uppofing the 
whole to be equipped fix months of the year, which never 
happens every year; thus we may fay, that a navy of 100 
fhips of 60 guns, w~uld not coft ten millions, communibus 
annjs, all things included; an expenee not to be laid in the 
balance with the honour and advantage, which would ac
crue from thence to the nation. 
In 1681, the expence of 7,272,081Iivres, was not more 
than France was able to bear; the king, however, at that 
time, had only II6,873,476 livres of revenue *. He en· 
joy~ now at leail: 200 millions: therefore, you will fay, 
he is better able to fupport that expence, than he was in 
)681. That is true if we look only to the tale of pieces, 
which is at prefent more than it was then by 83,126,524 
livres: but, if we confider that thefe livres are not the fame, 
we fhall find our error. 

• See Chap. II. art. 5. 

For the Il6,873,476 livres in 1681, at 28 I 
livres the mark of filver, made to Lewis 
XIV. a yearly fum of . 

And the 200 millions of livres which LeWiSl 
XV. enjoys at prefent, conilil: of Iivres, 
whereof 49 I. 16 s. go to the mark; con
fequently his prefent majeil:y receives only 
the fum of - -

Therefore Lewis XV. receives the yearly 'fUm} 
of 7,865,825 livres lefs than Lewis XIV. 
received, amounting to • 

Marks. 

Lewis XV. is therefore really lefs rich with his larger tale of 
200,000,000, than Lewis XIV. was with his fmaller one of 
I I 6,000,000, though the people are not thereby more eaCed, 
abftracting from the price of commodities which has riCen. 
This is a very plain proof, that the rife of the numerical value 
of money h<ls been diCadvantageous to the king and people as 
debtors. But this does not hinder France from being able to 
furnifh out the expences of a powerful navy; it will be eafy for 
her, iffhe has a ,!,ind, even without burdening the people with 
new taxes, to lind 8, 10, and 12,000,000 a year, if they 
be necetTary for the maintenance of that navy. This expence 
is the more necetTary to France, as fhe never will be power
ful, reCpected, llor feared by her neighbours, 'till fhe is mif
trefa of the fea. All the forces fhe mayor can have by land, 
will never produce the Came effect. An army of 20,000 
men upon that liquid plain, would procure to her more ho
nour and profit than 200,000 men by land. 
TIul-Ancients knew, that their power and riches abfolutely 
depended upon maritime forces. TheY'were no lefs per
fuaded than Themiftocles had been, and than Pompey was 
afterwards, of the truth of this great maxim, He who is 
mafter of the fea, is mafter af all •. 

• Hinory of the Commerce and Navigation of the Ancients 
chap. xvi. No. '4. And the French Mercury, Tom. III: 
p.226. 

The an[wer given by the oracle of Delphi to the Athenians 
to fortify their city with wooden walls, to defend themfelve; 
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again!l the invaflon of Xerxes, is an advice which all c 
q uerors have taken w t hemfelves, and which Lewis XI~ 
made ufe 01 Co fuccefslully, that his power by Cea was be 
laralld.ble to the Englifh Dutch and Span'ih hcarr 
h' d~ Ire ,. I ,as t at, 

I~ gran at r was. weak and contemptible; witnef, tf 
affront offered by kl'ng James to the duke of S II " 
we have mentioned above.' ,u y, wllie 

.. Notes of Amel?t de Ja Hou(faye. p. 238. of the {, 
volume of cardlO.1 d'Offat', Leuers. <can 

The indifpenbfile neceffily Franca lies under t '. 
f l' . 0 maIntaIn 

Ph ow.: bU. r;,avdY'I's alfo fuHy confirmed by. dilcourJ;, upo 
t at IU 1e<Ol, e "vered by an old [.rvant of the cr 
in the 13th tome of the French Mercur own, quoit 
By the letter of qrdihal d'Offilt of the I6thYdfb~06' & fe, 
to M. de Villeroy, minifter and fecretary of frat ~ :rbI59/ 
counfel which Amony Pepez gave to Henry I V e d bY th 
which cardinal Richlieu gave to Lewis XIIT . an ,yth: 
h he' as we ,et It I 

r e 9 t caapter of the fecond part of his Political T it 
fea 5 N 'f' d b e amen .. ow, I In or er to e more powerful by la d 
muft be il:r.o~ger by {ea, and if th~ prince who is the nrr:a~ 
of the rea IS Ulfalbbly umplre of h,s' neighbours th ' 

~ d . , ere IS n 
room .or em,urrlllg: ~ha!ever expence a powerful fleet rna 
coil:, w~ ought to lay It out preferably to other tltings whir 
are lers Impor.tant, fince the intereHand grandeur of the kine 
the good of hIS people, and the (ec~rity of the fiate require ~ 
France may have 100,000 feafarmg people, the foldiers- 0 

the navy not Included. It is her intereft to em J " h'{' pay an. 
maJOt~JO t e,e eamen, they are ufeful and valuable fub'eel 
to thelf cOl.mtry. I fhall here give a particular accQunt ~f al 
thofe wh9 wer7 througlJ the Ceveral coafts, and in all the dil 
tnas of th~ klllgdom, accordin!( to the reviews of thfO 
whIch were taken .by the commitTaries in the mondl of Janu 
ary 17'3, amountIng to 92,450 men, viz. 

• It is th~ 8+th in that collecti91\ of letter, publiihed in 5 \'0 

lumes In I zmQ, with note., by Amelol Ge la HouUaye 
p. 237. & feq. of the zd tOljlq. 

reaptains, mafiers 55851 . 

I ~or working thli' fhip 3225 I 
. F or th~ fteerage 1577 i 

Sea·ofIicers. -< For the gunnery 3329 )-

IF. or the carpentry 1643J 
For the caulking 721 
For the fails 530 

t
Al IS livers per month 82531 
At I3 1!vres 10 fols 7 153 

Sailors *. At 12 I~vres 7247 
At I I bvres 586 I 
At 10 Iivres 12 764-

The uneXperienced feamen in all the diftria:; 
Ship boys ditto 
Invalids ditto 

Ir,27/ 
10,g2( 
12,361 

Total of all the feafaring people in all the diil:rich l--
of the kingdom. 5 99,45' 

.. :rhey rec:eiv~ no more pay aHhis day. Provifions. or gr,;, 
I~ general, IS not dearer now than in ,681. Thu, the ad, 
?ltJonal expence cannot ~all. upon the pay and viClualli,g; 
It can onJr refpeCl the b~lldlflg and rigging of the /hips. 

No,":, the major officers, fu~~ as lieutenant-generals of naval 
ar~111es, commodores, caJ?t~lOs> beutenants, enfigns, &c. ol 
fillPS, are not IOcluded III this calculation; thus we bave 
more .than. a H~NDR1!D THOliSAND SEA/I4EN, without 
reckonmg the fold,ers and the gardes marines". 

.. Thefe are ge~tlemen diftributed through the feveral (ea. 
ports, to be ,lnit:uCled at the king'. e:.pence in the keo",
ledge of l)avlgatlOn, and whatever belongs to it who {eIYe 
as volunteeJs, oU.t of this body Ihe rea-officer; are p. 
rafly chofen. Is It not very (urpriling to hear p~ople fay. 
that the French cannot man a lIeet equal to that of Great. 
Bntam I 

The land f?rces coil: much more than this powerful navy, and 
they are neIther capable of bringing us fo mu," honour nor 
Jlrofit; they can nenher make the F ronch flag be refpeCled nor 
fea~ed f~ far; they are no fort of protection toeur foreign trade, 
whIch IS the only mean.s of aggrandizing anu enriching the 
ftate. ~II ~he forces '!"'~ can have by land, willllev"rfreeu, 
from fubJectlOn to mafltlme powers, nor put us ill a cqndi(iun 
to humble the pride of tbaie haughty ill.nders, who believe 
and call themfelves the kings of the {ea. [ObCerve how Bri· 
tons are here treated!] This we are only to look for from a 
po~erful navy, able to dlCpute that empire with them,.and to 
obltge them to pay the firft honour to the FRENCH FLAG; 
an honour which is due to it by a juft claim, as we {hall e11-
d~avou~ to m,,!,e appear. Attend, Briton~, again! 
Cefar, 10 hiS Commentaries, Cpeaks of the northern Gauls', 

.. Thefe are at thi, day the,inhabitants of Normandy and of 
the !-o,,:,-Countries, They have always been famo., for 
navigation. See Thu.nus's Hifiory. 
~ceordmg to thegeographic31 frate of Normandy by M.ife
VIlle, Tom. II. p. 688. we owe to the Normans. 
The difcovery of Guinea, found out by lhe inhabitant. of 
Dieppe in 1364. ' 

The 
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The conquell of the Canaries, by John .de Bethericourt, lord 
de Grainvil1t:'in thecoumy ofCaux, In 1420, and notw, 
1348 as the author of the Hillary of Navigation a!ledges, 
Tom: I. p. 69. In 1479, the privateers of that province 
took from the enemy 80 fhips loaded wIth corn and her
nngs. The Hlnory of Normandy by Maifeville, Tom.IV. 

P·3 18• ., 
The difcovery of tho third contInent of the world, kn,own 
under the name of Terra AullraiIs, made III 1504, by Capt. 
Gouneville of Lilieux. 
The dlfcovery of Canada, made anna 1508, by Thoma, 
Aubert of Dieppe. '.' . 
According to Mezeray, Tom. II. p. 665 ofhlS large Hlf. 
tory, Guillemot's edition, the people of Dleppe have .1-
ways had Ihe glory of the fea.among t~ .. Frcnch ; and anna 
1556, with r9 £hips they beat 22 Flemlih, larger and b.ttler 
provided in artillery and fireworks, they earned ieveral of 
them [0 Dieppe He adda, that the Normans had more mtn, 
thanhe Dutch were wont to fight with cannon-£hot, andthe 
Normans with £hart arms and by board mg. Thuanus g,ves 
the {.me account of them. And it was by order of klOg 
Henry. II. that they fe, out and attacked that fleet. Geo
graphical State of Normandy by J'.:laJI~vllle, Tom. 1. p. 142. 
According to th.e Hiftory of NavlgatJon, 10m. II. p. 19· 
ch~p. IV .. Nambue, a cadet,. of a gOQd family in Nor· 
mandy, and capt~in of a king" /hip, w~s.the fira of all the 
Europeans, who projededthe defign, with fuccels, ofform
ing a colony in the.Amencan IJIan.ds, anna 16~5' 
And, in fine, the dlfeovery of LO~lfiana, made In the year 
1676 or 1680, by La Salle Cavaher of R.ouen. 
We might place at the head of the atchlevements of the 
Normans, their cooqudl of England, anna 1066, and that 
of the kingdoms of Naples and SIcIly, made anna !O70, 
by the lord, of Houteville, of the diocefe of Coutances. 

as thofe who underllood commerce and navigation,. the beft 
of any who were then known, without even exceptIng .thofe 
of Marfeille.. He highly extols the dexterlty'of the" pilots; 
he glories in hav'ing trarfmit.ted. to the Romans the manner 
of building £hips, and of navlgatmg, as proeMed by .th~~or
them Gauls. Vegetius has WrItten upon th<lr naval dlfclpbne. 
Sidonius fpeaks to the advantage of the" martners; he makes 
them as expert as the pilots of other nations; he fays, they 
knbw how to obey, as they know bow to command. At 
that time the Engli£h knew nothing of navigation; eel:'r 
fays, they had only little c~noes of ozier for their fi£heries, 
and for navigatihg along theIr coafts.. . 
It is very mucb ttl the honour of our natIOn, that anCIent 
hillorians find tbere the oldefl: and the moil: expert fatlors. 
Ought not this to put it beyond debate th.t the firft hopour is 
due to the I rench lIag I 
At that time, commerce Was not looked uponas derogatory to 
the nobility; it was, on the contrary, the original and fupport 
thereof. The Gauls made (10 diftinction in the affair of com
merce and navigation; the nobles, as well as the plebeians, 
traded equally. The trading people, far ffem being excluded 
from offices and employments, were, on the contrary, invefte~ 
WIth them,· as having greater ability and experience than I 

~thers; for, as commerce and' navigation inrich perfons, fo 
they make them, alia, more capable than others of MANAGING 

AFFAIRS, and, confequently, fitter for pofts and offices *. 
• Fatber Lamy,' in his Diifertations upon the Sciences, fay.s, 

There are nO,ne who reafo.n in general with fa much good 
fenfe and juftnef" as a merchant does. with refpect to the 
affairs of commerce. The relledions and calculations which 
he is continuallJr obliged to '!lake, accullom him to think. 
See our artieleMERcANTILE COLLEGE. Andquere. Whe
ther fuch a courfe as I have there humbly propofed, would 
not accomplifb perfons of dillindi<lu for the greatell polls of 
trull and honour in the ftate, better than the ordinary feho· 
lallic method of education? And whether being a few years 
converfant with real traffic, would not prove the moft ufe
ful cgllege for fuch men of public bufinefs 1 

But the wars with which the Gauls were harraIT'ed for feveral 
ages, having too much diftingui£hed from others thofe who 
bore arms, by their fervices and pofts, as by the riches which 
they acquired by the fpoils of the enemy; and thefe having 
given over commerce, to devote themfelves folely to arms, 
commerce remained only witb the populace. A diftinction fa 
rivetted by long ufe, that, whatever laws the kings have made 
to engage thofe whom we call the nobles, to cultivate mario 
time and wholefale trade, by making it compatible with tbe 
privilege of their birth, they have al ways preferred to an bo
nourable commerce, a dull inactive life of IGNOMINIOUS 

POVERTY, defpifing the examples of the Ancients, of the 
Engli!h, the Dutch, the Genoefe, &c. who, confidering 
commerce in a quite other light than we,. live in a happy 
plenty. -
It is navigation and commerce that renders Great-Britain fo 
rich, fo powerful, and bave enabled that illalld to counter
balance all tbe powers of Europe; and yet that country is 
not equal .in extent to the half of France. 
It is .Ifo navi~ation and commerce that makes Holland fo 
powerful, tho~gh it's dominion extends only over feven little 
provinces, wbich produce not the twentieth part of wbat is 
neceIT'ary to the inhabitants; and yet they put to rea a pro
digious number of £hips, and maintain confiderable armies by 
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land; which has made th:tt fmall country, as it were, the 
general treafuryof all the nalions which their poli~y be:i 
tound a way to unite agdlOR us; and who, without the at
filbnce of money from Holland, would not be long of brea,,
ihg their union *. . 

'" That nation has at all times artfully improved e\'ery ocea
fian that otft:red Ifl favour of thelf commerce, and It:mark
ably the interell that we had in .67.8 to dlfunite her {'am 
her allies. This unhappy circumllance determined the king 
to grant her a renewal of old treaties, and to allow her to 
explain them as Ihe pleafed; which !he joyfully acccptcd, 
and, in confequeflce thereof, the treaty of Nimeguen was 
agreed to, April 10, 1678. 
After having faId, in the lixth article of that treaty, that the 
fubjeds on either fide fhould enjoy a full and intire l,b<rty 
of commerc~ in Europe. in all the bounds of each o:her's 
dominions, the Durch added to the former ones that we 
find in the feventh article: this arucle i. of fa much impor
tance and advantage to them, that they have again extended 
it ill the treaty of commerce made at Utrecht, April 11, 

'713, This particular regard whIch the Dutch £hew to this 
article, lets us fee that they hold for alInoll nothmgthe reft 
of the treary, provided we put in execution this article, 
which is as favourable to them as it is contrary to the lnte
rell of our commerce: for this ardcle they made no fcruple 
to withdraw from their allies at Nimegllen, and to be the 
fira who ligned the treaty of Ryfwick. 
By means of this article, the Dutch enjoy the fertility of 
Our country, and all the advantages of the French fubjec1-: 
they make a \ ery advantageolls ufe of it, to the prejudice 
of the natural fubjeds, and without contributing in any 
thing to the fupport of the ftate. Belides the advanta~e. 
which thi, article procures them, they take from the. kWl1; 
even the liberty of granting any particular fa~our to h,S 
Own fubjeds, -unlefs, at the fame time, he gratIfies wlt.h It 
the DutCh merchants: and, by the ninth article, we, In a 
manner renounce the Levant trade in favour of the Dutch, 
who ar; become the mailers of it. The Dutch are not ig
norant, that, upon the remonftrances and complaints of the J 

fubjed" the {overeign, who owes them ju!lice. preferably 
to foreigners, is alw<tYs in the right to make -.yhat regular 
'tions he think, proper for th,egood ,?f the !late. To con
clude, this article mcluded in the treaty of Utrecht, wa
limited to 25 years, and confe~uently it expired April II> 

1738. 
Genoa that formerly magnificent city, has but a fmall com
pafs of'dominion ; would £he ever have been in a condition to 
fupport fa many wars, were it not for the riches that com
merce and navigation procured her? In what vaft expen£e 
bas £he been engaged for many ages, to refill the Venetians. 
and other people ill Italy, to whom her profperity gave um
brage? How many feditions .thome amongft her inhabitants? 
How many tumults and commotions excited by thofe famous 
names of Guelphs and Gibelines? How much muft all thefe 
have coil: her! What vaft expenee has £he been put to by the 
rebellion of Corfica for thefe man y years paR 1 That article 
alone, we are a{[ured, amounts to upwards of 30 millions: 
£he is ftillllourilhing after all, and abounds with every thing: 
in the mean time, £he has no other refource but from com
merce. 
There are numbers of other examples we might cite; but 
tbefe I take, to be f~fficient to £hew us, that France would 
reap vaft advant.ges from commerce and n.vig~ti".n, if the 
tafte for commerce could be further promoted III France *. 
W hat noble families would then beraifed ! 

• The eredion of the India company is a Fretty fure mean. 
to engage the French to carryon our commerce, and to 
give them a talle for it; this is. a blefling to the JIate. The 
maritime trade, which it carries on with fuccefs enough, 
{ets U8 at liberty from the fc,vile tribute we paid to opr 
neighbours before it's eredion, to be fupplied with thiQg' 
we wanted: they took advantage of our fupinenef~, to in
rich themfelves at our expence. 

At all times, the EngJi£h and Dutch bave endeavoured ~o gt't 
us to demoli£h any confiderable fea-ports we have had III the 
channel. Thefe ports give umbrage to them, and extremely 
incommode their commerce. But their continual oppofition 
is an invincible proof, that it would be beneficial to our com
merce and navigation to have at leaft one fecure retrcat for 
our £hips, towards the middle of that bay_ . C~rdinal d'Ollat 
was fenfible how nece{[ary this was; for, III hIS 90th letter. 
dated December 18, 15'}6, he fays to M. de Villeroy, to 
whom he writes That it is.of very great importance to us, 
that we have m~n of war in that ftraight. Now, we can 
have no £hips there without a port for tbeir retreat; I ~Jve 
always heard it raid, that, with a little expenee, we mIght 
make an excellent one at La Hogue, in Lower Normandy. 
Tbis is the place in tbe world molt prop!" for raifing an im
portant fortrefs, either for commerce or for lhl~s.. It would 
hold a great many of them; there they would lie 10 fecumy, 
and !hellered from every dangerous wind, by making a mole 
of about 2 or 300 toifes, of tbe great or imall redoubt of 
Morfalines, towards the port of La Hogue, leaVing, at the 
foot of that fort a convenient entrance for the port, and by 
digging the bay' which the mole would inclofe. . 
We might even caufe the port to be eleanfed by tbe rIver 
Sair., whieb is but abou.1 the d.fl:ance of fix or feven tOlfes 

from 
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rram it, and which might eafily be turned inttl it. That port 
would then be very con!tderable, and well. fituated; It has 
!In admirable road; arid all who are acquaInted with the af
fairs of the navy, ahd with navigation, agree; that we ought 
to labour at it, and irhpro~e the advantages of that place, not· 
lNithfiandilw the oppolition of our neighbours; fDr, the more 
'they fet the~felves tn oppofition to it, the mnte ought we to 
befenfible tbat it rends to our advantage. We ought by no 
means t<l be afraid of them; this would be to do them too 
b\'uch honour: in a word, there it is We mufi have a port. 

.The late marfhal de Vauban was 'of this mind; he has, as I 
am told, laid down the whole plan and f"heme of this work. 
'the low jealoufy of other fea· ports towns has oppofed it; per
haps the intere!t of the fiate, and of commerce rn general, 
has not been fufliciently confulted, whIch ought always to 
prevail over private motives; but privote interefl has always 
numbers of advocates, and the general intcrefi has but few. 
To make peace, in order to procure to ourfelves all the ad
vanta~es of an exteI1five comlnerce, is to make war upon our 
enemies. Let us have no more to do, therefore, with thoCe 
viCl:ories th~t are gained by rulnbus means.; let gl~ry !leep 
and be at refl, It is ih the heart of our plarns that rnduflry 
iliall open to us eafy paths to greater conquefls. May pro 
l'itious heaven preferve to us a prince whore Wlfdom mear~r~s 
his glory by the happinefs of his people, and a worthy mrnl
Il:er, who foconds his v,ews with fo much zeal and extenfiye 
difcernment. France, fuperior by the advantages of her c~m
merce fhall mJke neiohbouring fiates know, that fhe IS as 
capabie of raifing her p~wer by peace as by war.' 

REMARKS on NAVAL AFF AIRS before the lafi war. 

We have now feen what has been urged in France", to fpi· 
ric up Ihac notion to ufe every endeavour to aUgment their 
maritime prowefs; and we have no little reafon to fear that 
they will o'ne day arrive at fa great a height cherein~ as may 
give them the fuperior dominion over the feas, whIch they 
have fa long firug:gled for. Our author infifis, that every 
power ought to bow down to the French flag, and that this 
is a right and an homage due by all the powers upon earth to 
the fleets of this Grand Monarch. Many, too many, I am 
fenfible, will laugh at this, and treat it as the mere gafconade 
of a Frenchman; others, who are really acquainted with the 
extent of the maritime commerce of the kingdom, the num
ber of feamen they can raife for the equipment of their fleets, 
and the daily increafe of their royal navy, by the almofi co~
frant purchafe and building of fhips abroad and at home, wtll 
not think fa meanly as fome are wont to do, who ought to 
know better of the naval firength of this neighbour kingdom. 
Before the lafi'war, was it not fanguinely propagated by fome, 
that the French had no trade, none that ought to give Great
Britain the leafl umbrage? Has not experience taught us the 
contrary? ,Some will yet fay, t!,lat France has :'0 feamen to 
man a fleet any thing formidable, nor a.ny fhlps fit to look 
the Britifh navy in the face. I am afraId thefe people talk 
without book.-U nder this head we can only touch the out
lines, as it were, of a matter of this .concernment; we fhall 
refume the fubjea hereafter, under the articles SALLORS, SEA 
DOMINION, and SHIPPING, where we fhan endeavour to 
give an authentic account of ~he French marine, and of the 
whole conflitution of their naval affairs, leaving others to 
make comparifons. The author is the lafi perfon in the king
dom who would wantonly fpread groundlefs alarms; he has 
taken fome pains to inform himfelf,' not o,oly ?f the com~,er
c;:i~1 policy of this nation, but of the foundatIOn n~w laId to 
raife it's maritime power to a pitch that may fame time make 
Britain tremble, however omnipotent fhe may think herfelf 
by fea at prefent.,-The confequence hereof, I cannot help 
owning, as a friend to the liberties of' mankind, appear to 
me with an afpea I fhould not chufe to defcribe at prefent,
It is my bufinefs to fiate what is reprefented to me for faas, 
before the public; if the danger is at greater diflance than we 
can prefume to forefee, none will blame our vigilance, and 
honefi zeal for the public interefls, who really wifh well to 
the trade and liberties of thefe kingdoms.-Do we not fee the 
greatefi part of Chrifiendom enn"ved by ecdeliBfiical,. civil. 
and military tyranny? Have we not long enou!(h experienced 
the refraCl:ory politics of the court of Spain? What cardinal 
point has the nation gained of Spain, from the treaty of Ha
nover to that of Aix la Chapelle, to make us any campen fa
tion for the numerous millions they have occafianed us to fpend, 
and for the thoufands and ten thoufands of lives they have 
obliged us to facrifice? Rather.than aCl: wit.h cordiality and 
jufiice towards Great-Bntarn, m confideratlon of what fhe 
has as well borne from her, as done for her, are not depreda
lions fiill made on our merchants! And we wifh that fhe may 
not appear ready to join with the. firfl pnwer :hat ~ay draw 
the fword a"ainfl us, inflead of domg us right III POlOt of OUI 
trade and navigation! Glad fhall we be if thefe apprehenlions 
provegroundlefs. We, however, think it our duty not to 
conceal them, but modefily fubmit them to others. 

• See Rellexion, Politiques fur Ie. Finances & Commerce de 
France. 

Under the article BRITISH AMERICA, we have fet forth the 
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r laims and encro"chments of the French in the new world ...... 
We ha.e expel ienced, by our recent accounts,fron) North
Ameiica, that our fears all thilt occalion have not been chi
merical; and what will be our fate in relation to the negoci
adons ,touching the adjuflment of limits upon the continent, 
as well as in regard to our inand colonies, we do not yet feem 
to be fatisfied.-Under the articles FRANCE, FRENCH 
AMERICA, and divers other parts of this work, we have 
reprefellied from facts indifpulabl"" the nature and extent 
of the French commerce and navigation, and what lhides 
they have actually made to llniverfal emprre: we have 
done the like under the chief provinces of Spain, and 
fhewn, that, inflead of doing right to the trade of thefe 
kingdoms, fhe is only fiudying to advance her own, 
and that Il,e is abfolutely changing her fyfiem, from a 
paflive to attive commerce, and increaling her maritime 
firength ; all which forebodes Hill greater and greater.evils 
to this nation in particular.-In regard likewife to the barrier 
of the Dutch, we have reprefented, under the article HOL
LAND, how importantly necdfary it is [0 fecure, without de
lay, a good BARRIER to the States·General.-Their marine, 
we well know, is far from heing in a refpeaable condition: 
fo that if France and Spain fhould unite their naval forces 
againfl us, we mull fiand, as it were, alone; we can have 
no timely and effectual aid by fea from our natural allies, 
and very little by land, if their barrier cOlltinues unfettled 'till 
a frefh war breaks out; their councils feem fame how per
plexed and difiraCl:ed, by machinations that are apparent to 
every man who will "ouchfafe to open his tyes.-In a word, 
we wifh the afFairs of a certain nation may not be fa con
dueled as they are, with a view chieHy to throw dull in the 
eyes of another nation, lhat fhe may be lulled into a lethargy,. 
or diverted from the purfuit of her own fafety and preferyation, 
'till the PROPER TIME may come for the great blow to be 
frruck, by the (ecret in~rea!e of a maritime force, that may 
prove formidable to all Europe.-Hitherto, all'other means 
have failep them; their military alone they find wiH not ef
feaually anfwer their refilefs intentions ; ~othing will humble 
the haughty inanders but a fuperior naval force, and that they 
feem determined, at all events, to have, and therefore have 
been, imperceptibly, at it were, augmenting the fame, ever 
fince the late peace, by purchafing Englilh fhips, bui'ldil1g 
others both ~t home and abroad, and filling their magazines 
with nav'ar fiores.-Thefe things have been doing; and are 
daily doing; but that we fhould not clearly difcern their do
ings; that this nation fhould, as much as poflible" be kept in 
ignorance of thoCe meofures, and our light eclipfed from fee
ing the gradual tife of their naval power, we with that pre
tended, infiead of real [chemes of dillraaion, may not have 
been hatched and kept alive, 'till they think the happy crifi. is 
come.-We wifh thefe conjeaures may prove vifionary; but 
is it not right rather to be upon the ~i vive than otherwife ? 
In our negociations fince the peace, have we met with that 
cordiality and difpofition necelfary to adjull: and terminate 
thefe mifunderfiandings between the two crowns? On the 
cpntrary, have we not jull: caufe to fufpeCl: that they'mean 
nothing leis than to fettle thofe points amicably! 
Upon the whole, Great-Britain fhould feem, as fhe is at pre
fent circ4mfianced, to have nothing to trufi to but the in
creafe of her naval power; and, if we take the proper mea
fures to fupply ourfelves with NAVAL STORES of every kind. 
the money we fpend on this occauon will fpring from ourfelyes. 
and circulate among ourfelves, "i'd thereby our very NAVAL 
EXPENCES may be made infirutJilental to the increafe of the 
riches of the nation, while they 'are augmenting it's NAVAL 
POWER. 
However paradoxical this, at firll: fight, may appear, it is 
neverthelefs true: for, if our naval fiores are all raifed within 
ourfelves and our plantations, will they not all fpring from our 
own lands, and the labour of our own people! And are not 
the produce of our lands, and the arts and labour of our peo
ple, the great fource of all our treafures ? Suppofe, in order 
to maintain the Britifh navy in a flate of fuperiority, requifite 
to encounter every danger wherewith we might be furprized, 
the nation was to be at an extraordinary expence of half a 
million a year, for ten years together; if we took no article 
whatever which concern our naval affairs from foreign na
tions, this would be half a million a year clear and abfolute 
gain to the nation, and fuch a real increafe of her treafures ,; 
for if our own lands were fo cultivated as to produce every 
fpe~ies of timber necelfary forthe oeeation, as well as W", have 
all provifions within ourfelves ; and if we could provide (lur
felves with all pitch, tar, turpentine, and hemp for cordage and 
fail·cloth; if we could alfo fupply ourfelves amply with iron 
of a~ kinds, Froper for the purpofe, and every other individual 
article, from the fhipwright and grazier, even to the very 
fhip chandler; would not everyone interdled in the !'upply 
be gainer., in proportion to the additional national expence, 
from the landed gentleman to the very caulker a~ld rig(("1' by 
fuch increa!'e of naval firength? And, while the nation ac
tually polfeffed an increafe in her quantity of fhipping, equiva
lent to the additional expence incurred, we do not fee how 
the nation could be any greater lo!er hy {uch exrra- expence, 
than what may be allowed for weM and tcar, &c. bc'{;aufe 

the 



the whole' is the' additional produce of Qur lands, our own 
labour, and our,own arts., . . 
If. indeed,. by our contraers for' naval fiores, the natlOn \s 
Impofed upon, and made ,to pay So,. or cent. per cent. more 
for them than they are intrinfically worth ;, in fuch cafe, the 
Ims to the, nation is fo much more than the article of mere 
wear and tear, as the natton is aerually defrauded of.-Now, 
if tnis be the true fiate of the matter, we have no feafon to ' 

. 'apprehend that fuchan additional.e~pe.nee 'incu,rred, ~nd paid 
within the year, could ever prove lIlJUrIOUS to tne' nanon, un
lers the taxes for that purpofe were fa laid, as toprove a clog 
and incumbrance upon our trade; for if thereby the price of 
our labour arts, and man'ufaerures, was increaied in propor
tion to th: yearly incurre~ ?ational ex:p.ence, the~ the nation 
mia-ht lofe in the vent of It s commodules at forel,gn markets, 
mo~e tliari it gained by the augmentation of it:s royal navy.
This, alT\ong numerous other ,ceafons given throu~ho~t our 
work fhouid reem ,to fhew, tHat the pretent conl1'ltutJOn of 
th~ l1.~blic revenue is ,lIS little calcu!ated to promote the increafe 
of our naval, as of our commercl",1 power; and; therefor,e, 
.that it may qne day become', neceffary to think of fo ,gradually, 
changing the pre.f,:nt fyll:emof the reven~e, that it'~ neceffary 
plight and condItIOn may ever go hand-mchand wltH"the,ad-

,tvancement of our ~rading interell:, as 'well as the increafe and 
(plendor <if our royalmarine.~ This is what all wife and h~·: 

. nell: men, who are true friends to their country, wifh td, fee 
, happily accomplifhed ; and this is one greatpoin! th"..t we 

fhall moll: fincerely endeavour tlll'promote, with due fuhmif-
non to the judgment of the public. . 
Certain it is, that the furprizing fuecefs of the French m na-

:., ~Igation (io whic~, .but. in our fa~h~rs day~, t~ey were ~Imoft 
I' 'abfulute Il:rangers) IS, m our OpInIOn, prmclpally ovy,mg to 

the exeellent'laws and ordinances which have been ell:ablifited, 
wilhin little more than half this'century, in that kingdom, for 
the regulation of ,,11 maritime affairs; in which their fU,mmaey 
andeafy method of proceeding has been found to Qe.ve.'y be
neficial to a\l that have had occafion to be concerned m It : for 

, the government 'finding that the only means t.o have a powe:
ful'navy, ""as.lo encourage trade and Ilavlgatlon amongllo pn-

" 'vale perfons, nothing was omitted that could, 'in any manrier, 
tend to the advancement of commerce; , 

':Alld, indeed, if we confider the :prodigious increafe of the, 
'bava! Il:reDgth,ofFrance within thefe 70 years laft pall:, vie 
'are obliged to aeknowledg •• ;that they have been'very indtMri
elUS il'l promotlng trade; and if, li~e:nif£,':we examine' the ntea
futes tbey bave ufed f we fhall find them t.\' be fuch."s felctqm" 
if ever, miffe;d of the defired fuccefs, becaufe partIcular care 
has been taken to rem(1\te every·jmpediment that might ub-
1l:ruct the progrefs and imptovemen.t of t}!eir nayigation",;tnd 
the good execution of whatevt.l' ordlpances the~ made:, for that 
pMpofe.' " ' ' , . .. 

", We can hardly fllppofe that any mao' of'fenfe can take arnlfs 
what we fay h~re to the advantage of the navaill/ws and cp~
'ftifutions of 'France, as if we hereby [eemed tO,have lefs re
[pect than we ought to have forthofe ()f ~ngland. Thoog'h 
the French be enemies to us, we fhould Jlot'be fo rriuch ehe-

II niies to ol\r[el,ves, as 'to rej~ct the'ufe of good laws; merely 
_ occllure they are iii force among!!' them,. or ha.ve beendeV'tfed 

by them. Wh'atever our praaiqe'may be, I ~an 'affu,,! yhLi, 
that they are neverthelefs taken with good ,',~aws that are 

'enaCl:ed in'bad governments; and 'they have, i'l their affairs 
, of trade, conrulted all the laws and'll:atutes in fatce'in every 
,-,.:po.ot of Europe, and; by retrencning'whiHherein"wasfuper
. Buous or inconvenient, and fupplying wbat'was 'denc,ient, 

'with proper regullitions for every fubject, they-have Certainly 
compi'led the'!1loft'compJete fjll:em of laws f.;ir trade, and pa· 

, vigation that ever Europe faw. "Nor would it in the leall: de
~~ r01\ate 'from o>,1'l1011our to foUowtbeir example inmany.thi!lgs 

,wlilrthy of imita'tidn, 'fince -all the world acknowledges the 
'l'eafonablenels ofothatllfeful"maxim, " ' 

Fas eft & ab hoftei:loc~ri. 

Th~ French are now (0 ~hdr;l1ghl;convinced of the folly of 
their ~orefathers; indefpifing and 'neglecting commerce,that, 

.. ' at thc'beginning of queen Anne's ~ar, ,medier'was publifhed; 
··;tOleratinggentlemel! to tralk bywholefale, eitheqnthe mer

cantile, ot'ilny other way, whichi"till then, was never heard 
, 'of in France: on the contrary, if 11 gentleman only married 

a merchant's daughter, lfe derogated' fr!Jm his quality, of 
which they were fo ridiculoufly jealous.·that neither merit nor 

, money could; induce them to marry. below ,their own condi
tion: but, by' the abave-mentioned edict, traffic is made 

,.-J: cpnlill:ent with nobility; which has had as fuccefsful efreers 
as that nation could,defire. ' 
Nor is there, at prefent, a fhorter-way for a man to make his 
fortunes in France, than by projeering any thing that may 
tend to the benefit of commerce. The famous Colbert was 
indeed. raifed to the poll: of fur-ir)tendant of the finances, by 
the charaerer t~at cardinal Mazarine gives of his extraordinary 
talen" for that em'ployment; but his capacity in advancing 
the interell: of the kingdgm, by the improvement of com· 
merce and navigation, rendered him a man fo neceffary at 
court, that the king neither undertook, nor [uffered others 
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t~ undertake, any thing confiderable of lhat nature; withduf 
I)IS advice and approbation. He was the principal contriver 
6f the excellent regul~tions for exchange and' commerce ill 
France: and, In a word; being acknowledged by all to be a 
competent judge of all, fuch matters, a perfea dererence waS 
ever had to hIS opinion about evcry thing that had any rela-
tion to trade. ' 
H9wever? that accomplifhed miniller heing ferylible, that 
(corilidenng t1k other great affairs of 'fiate, with which the 
ma?ifold .dign~ties he d~fervedly poil'ffed at court necelfat ily 
o}jhg~d hun td be taken .up) 'he could not apply himfelffo' 
much as he defired to the Improvement of the national traffic 
~hich was his darling Il:udy ; yet he fa highly encouraged th; 
mdull:ry. of otHer fit"per,rons; and fo favourably received every 
pr.opofitton, inade for It s advancement, that the hopes of pre
ferment fetting people's brains a working, the naval and-mer': 
.tantilepollty of France ,was foon reduced into fuch a fyrlem 
that ~ould pdt fail to render it flouriflling and profperous al: 
moll: all tlie world over, 
Amongll: other methods, that have been taken for the profpe
rlty of naviga(ion"and the increafe ?f navigators, fchools are' 
ereaed ,in feyeral places of the kingdom, in,wllkh aJI perfon. 
that will repair ,~hither, are, taught the theoretical paft of fail
ing, arid all things 'belonging thereto, by the moll: accoin
plifhed m~thematicians that the kingdom can afford, {Vho have 
very HAr<DS,OME SALARIES FROM ,THE GOXF;RNMENT FOR 
THA,T SERVICE, which they muft perform gratis to all that 
delire'to be inll:ruaed: and, what is more, fa very defirous 
are they of providing themfelves with able and ikilful feamen, 
that" upon the humqle requell: of any young man.defirous to 
1earn navigation, and wanting means to fublill: w,ithout fome 
other bufinefs,'during the time that mull: be employed in, that 
\ludy, A COMPETENT, sUHsisTENCE IS ALL<il.,WED HIM BY 
THE GOVERNMENT; fo that inll:ead of paying forthe know
ledge he acquires in ruch a ureful art, bywhich he procures a: 
certain livelihood for his life-time, he is paid for his trouble in 
learnin!5, a profeffion which may eafily enable him to fubfill: 
handfomely, and frequently to make his fortune. Thence it 
is that France" is very well provided with a great number (If 
able and fufficient PILOTS, GUNNERS, MASTERS, &c. an,d, 
all'other fea officers, both for the fervice of the king and tbe 
merchants; and' whether we ccmfider rhe Ihength of the 
French navy, the number of their merchant fhips and ma
riners, or the fiate 1Jf their foreign plantations, the extraor
dinary effeers of the means they have ufed to encourage na-
vigation will be obvious., ' 
Upon the whole; from an impartial furvey of the commercial 
and naval afrairs of this kingdom; one of the greatefi caufes to' 
~"hich we may jufily attribute .al\ the advantages of tbe French 
in trade, is the ",ifdom of their mercantile and naval laws; 
whereby all perfons have' heen encouraged to engage their 
money ih trade, arid fa have extraordinarily izhproved both 
their own and the public treafure'. 

'REMA'RKS on N A v Ai. AFF AIRS fince tTle Jail: W A.R, and the 
, " DEFINITIVE"TREATY of 1763. 

BY:ou,r Cucce/feSdurliJg the lall: war, arid the new acquHi.c 
tiohs obtain;ed by -the peace, bOlh from' France and Spain on: 
the Americllncontinel1t; an'd likewife of, th'e NEUTRAL 
ISLANDS, that are annexed to. the crown of thefe kip-8:ooms ; 
We may rationally enough hope for an increafe of o';;r mer
cantile fuipping, by the general increafe of olir North Ame
rican comrnerce;' as well as th'at of the i,florids of the GRE
NADOES;' ,ST. VINCEilT, TOBAGO, and ,DoMINicA: and 
whether that of France may not decreafe, 'iri proportion as our 
trade and mivigation fhaJIaugmeJit, inconfequence of the 
Joffe's they have fullained in America,' is a matter ..that nearly 
concerns us. For if it does not, and France fhall keep up' 
and pre[erve the fame degree of general trade and mercantile 
navigation, and thereby uphold as great a degree of royal 
naval power as they poiTeffed before ~he lall: war; we have 
obtained no advantase over them; on the contrary, byen
tailing on"ourfelves, fa great, an inereafe of PUBLIC DEIiT~ 
and TAXES as the !all: war has coil: us, we have fa loaded 
and encumbered ollr whole commerce, while that of France 

'has ~bt lieen fa to the like degree; though It is to be feared; 
the GREATER CHEAPNESS 'OF FRENCH COMMODITIES, and 
the GREATER DEARNESS OF ENGLISH ONES, will enable 
'France to !ncreafe _their foreign trade,in proPQrtion as ours 
fhall dimintfh. 
To prevent which effeerually, it is to be wlfhed that out 
rulers wi:l\ embrace every poffill-Ie meafure that can be [ug
gelled to give IMMEDIATE RELIEF to oUr trade, byexonerat
ing the fame from as much of the burthen of taxes, as can 
be devifed, and found practicabll'. For" if that is not done, 
and without delay too, France will foon gain more by oint 
of COMMERCE, than they have loll: by the war; foreign na
tions giving thofe the preference in tbeir dealings, who can 
afford to fell their commodities the cheapell:; and the im
menfity of our .prefent debts and taxes rendering Englifh COJl1-

modities fo much dearer than thofe of France, whofe ex
pences during; the loft war bore no proportion to thofe of 
Great-Britain, their warcs in general mull: neceffarily be 
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tel !\loch cheaper compared with ours, that Foreigner's will 
:not be able to purchare ours, and therefore mull: be obliged 
to have thofe of our commercial competitors: the con fe
quence mu[t inevitably prove the lars of all our trade with 
foreian nations; 'and what then will avail all our planta
tion impro~ements, be they e'er (0 much extended 1 If they 
are enlarged to a degree to enrich and aggrandize the con-, 
tinent ~f Americ", may not this in the end ruin the mother
kingdoms 1 Will not filch riches in America, enable the 
Americans to manufaCture every material they ilioll be able to 
produce I If they do, will not their greater cheapnefs of com
!nodities be as detrimental to this nation as that of France 1 
That this injurious effect alfo, may not follow fron, our new 
acquifitions, too much care canl,lOt be taken to prevent thofe 
I:olonies turning to any fort. of manufaCl:ures that fhall 'a~ aU 
interfere with thofe of Great- Britain and Ireland; every Im
provemel)t that mull: be fuffered to be made on the tontinent 
of America, n!U!'i: be re/hained to the MATERIALS FOR MA
NUFACTUREs, and thofe fuch only that the three kingdoms 
are not able to afford themfdves, ·and that-we are under ,the 
neceffityof importing from foreign nations: and even with 

-regard to this point, it mull: be confidered, that unlefs we 
Vlill take fome proportion of the produce of foreign nations, 
they will ceafe to take any of ours, and there will be an end 
of our reciprocal commercial connections,-It mull: not be 
forgot neither, that if we diminifh greatly in our iJilportations 
of foreign commodities, ourpub\ic tevenue, the REVENUE 
OF CUSTOMS, will immediately feel the effeCl:s of it, and 
what wiJl become of the PUBLIC CREDIT I And as we lhall 
decline in our imports from foreign nations, as we may in
treafe in th~m fro';' our ownAmerican plantations; and frill keep 
up the fame DUTIES OF CUSTOMS on the one, as we have 
done 011' the other, this may prove a great difcouragemel1t fo 
Our il11provements on the American continent.-Thefe things, 
are not fuggell:ed to intimidate us from attemptin(i e~ery wife 
improvement that can and' ought to be made in America; 
thefe obfervations are mad'e, with no other intent than to 
manifell:, that the moll: confutnmate wifdom is at this time' 
iequilite in the c~nduC1: of our commercial irtterell:, confill:ent 
with thofe of every other kind. . 

N A VA L S TOR E S comprehend all thofe particulars which 
are made ,ufe of, not only in the royal navy, but Iikewife in 
every other kind of navigation; as timber and iron for fhip
building, alfo pitch and tar, hemp, cordage, fail-cloth, gun
powder, ordnance, and fire-arms of every fdrt; alro alllhip-
",hi\ndlery wares, &c. '1t 

REM ARK s. 

The principal fupport of this nation, and tlie pref'ervation of 
it's commerce and liberties, depending upon the conll:ant re
fpeC1:able plight of it's mercantile, as well as royal marine, 
nothing can be more defitable than for the nation tf> be in 
a condition to furnifh and fupply itfelf amply and cheaply 
with every kind of naval Il:ores; Jor, if we could once be 
happy enough to effeCl:uate this, eVen the public by fuch like 
national debts, provided they remained in the hands of the fub
jeCl:s of Great-Britain, and no interell:money for the fame was 
carried out of the kingdom, could full:ain no greater detriment 
thereby, than what arofe from the weight of fuch interell:
money lying, by way of taxation, upon our commerce. 
It is well known, that we formerly. received our fupply of 
pitch and tar from Swedenj but die Swedilh merchants, 
knowing that the bell: tar and pitch was {Dade in their country, 
thought they had an opporturlity given them to engrofs it to 
themCelves, and to fend it abroad in their own lhipping, and 
fell it to their neighbours at their own prices. In order there
unto, they formed a tar-company, who engrolfed the whole; 
and feveral fevere laws were enaCl:ed, that no makers fhould 
fell to any but them, and that' n<;>fhips, either' foreign or 
their own, fhould load any but for their account, and by 
their order. . 
This monopoly gave great uneafinefs to our merchants, who 
thought it a hardlhip to be debarred bringing home what pitch 
and tar they had occafion foi in their own fhipping ; for·loling 
that navigation, was putting a number of lhips out of employ
ment, and, confequently, paying our neighbours for work 
whilll: our people were unell!ployed. . 
They made feveral complaints, but to no purpofe, 'till the year 
170 3, a waf being then declared with France, and, confe
qu,ently, a royal navy to be fitted out. 
Upon examination it was found, that tbere was not then pitch. 
and tar enough for an immediate fuppl y. 
Hereupon feveral letters were wrote to Dr. Robinfon, after-

\ wards bilhop of London, then queen Anne's envoy at the 
court of Sweden, upon that occafioll: to which the doCl:or ' 
returned an anfwer from Warfaw, the 4th of Augult, 1703, 
to Sir Charles Hedges, then fecretary of ll:ate. This letter 
was copied ,out, and given to feveral merchants, that they 
might fee how much it was in the power of the king of Swe
den either to forward the fitting out the royal navy of Eng
land, or to keep it in harbour. 
That we may judge from FACTS what has been our cafe, I 

, have tranfcribed the letter. 
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SIR, 
, I jull: now recciv~d yotir hoMur's letter, of July the 6th, 
with oraers that I lhduld earnell:ly prefs the king of Sweden 
to give fueh directions about the delivery of pitch and lar, as 
that her majell:y may know what ihe has to trull: to therein. 
Upon this fubject I humbly take leave to repeat what I have 
formerly writ your hono'ur, that, on the -H,th of March'lall:, 
I tr.nfmitted to the king of Sweden Her majell:y's letter about, 
this. bufinefs, 'and fent it, with a large deduction, to count 
Piper; whereupon, on the 20th of March, his majefty writ 
to the college of commerce at Stockholm, that they lhould 
giv,e all due affillance to t~e Englilh fa<frors employed to buy 
up that commodity for her majell:y's fervice; that for ready 
money they fhouJtl.be fupplied as well with what Was want
ing for the two former years, as wHat was defired for this: 
w/lich letter I fent to Smckholm, where it was in due time 
received. 
Not long after, count Piper told ple; The direC1:ors of the tar 
trade had reprefente8 it to the king as a great grievance, that 
they lhould be obliged to deliver at Stockholm any pitch or 
tar for the ufe of the Englilh navy, for that they could- to 
mueJI more advantage carry it thither, and fell it them-
felves.· \ 
I prelfed the count very earnemy, that at feall: the king~s (et-' 
ter, which was. already fent, might be complied with for·this 
year, and that, if tqi: Ii~e was defired for the future, we 
fhouldgiv.e them time for de~lberationj whether they thought .' 
fit. to gratIfy the queen therem or not. 
I ha'd hopes this fair requell: would not have met with any dif
ficulty; but have lately heard from Mr. J ackfon, it, has been 
wholly rejeCl:ed, and that the direCtors of the tar trade have 
declared they will export to England, and elfewhere, all tbeir 

. pitch and tar for their own accounts, and that 'her maj.efiy's 
navy fhaIl'be f~pplied at the market-price fixed: This I take 
to be .1,1 her majell:y has to trull: to on that fide; and my hu..'ll- . 
ble opinion is, .no relief from hence can much mend the 
matter. 
For as it can hardly be expeCted any new order from the king 
of Sweden (if pr@cured, 'Which is uncertain) can' arrive at 
Stockholm 'till fame time ·in September; (0 it is not' fure it 
will then be obeyed more than hitherto, efpecially conlidering 
that, by that time,. the tranfilOrtation of pitch and tar from 
Finland to Stockholm will be almofr over, and the direCl:ors 
will have to fay, .that they have not tbe quantity delired;" 
'It would alfo fall into a hazardous winter voyage, and, in all 
human appearance, not anfwer her majelly's oceafions; 
wherefore I am much in pain what refolulions to take. . 
To repeat her majell:y's requefr to no purpofe, and where there ' 

'maybe a tolerable pretence for not complying with it, fei'ffis" 
to me to be very imprope(; and I humbly hope your honour 
will be of that mind. ' 
)VIr. Jackfon writes me, ·in his letter of July I, That a good 
fum was then offerr-d to facilitate the matter, but he had no 
hope it would fucceed; I alfo believe it will not, the count 
Wrede being fo little inclined to contribute, in any cafe, to . 
a good intelligence "etween England and Sweden, and none 
elfe having any authority in thofe matters; and, therefore, if 
thefe endeavou!'s alfo fail, I cannot perceive her majelly can, 
with any certamty, befupplied otherwife than eieh,eI by buy- , 
ing pitcl~ andt.r of thofe direC1:ors, at fuch a. price as.they 
will fell it at in England, or by feizing what they fend, whether 
found by fea or in port, and taking it at a reafonable price. 
:rheking of Swe~en did the fame lall: year by lead bOUOG for 
Dantzick; and our, merchants there write me,they. appre-
. pend It may be ·fo thIS year aIfo. . . . ' 
The reclaimers, not inlill:ing upon the advantage they might 
have had by carrying their lead to Dantzick, offered it.at thQ 
fame price the admiralty of Sweden paid for the lall: lead they 
bought; but, inllead of that, were obliged to let fall one fixth, 
and without any compofition for the bringing up and detention 
of their fhips. Againll: this may be objeCl:ed, That thereby 
the prefent· occafion may be ferved, but the uncertainty 'be. 
come greater for the future. 
To this I cap only anfwer, That the Swedes mull: always, by 
themfelves or others, fhip out their pitch. and tar; ·and we 
fhaIl, therefore, hereafter be at fo much certa·inty as /lOW. 

Befides, as thofe direCl:prs have for many years monopoJilZed 
and referved to themfelves the tranfportation 0'£ all.pitch and 
tar that goes to Holland; fo I judge they intend to dojn re
gard to England alfo, which; if fo, would fall hard both on 
our traders in that commodity, and on our lhippingemployed 
hitherto in a good proportion to fetch it: befide that the price 
in England would be what the monopolizers pleafed. 
T)lefe inconveniencies.will, I hope, be confidered, aild re
medied one way-or other, I am alfo of opinion, that, if the 
war with Mufcovy be of any long continuance, and inroads 
be made into Finlapd, as molt probably will, Sweden will not 
have fuch quantities of pitch and tar to fend abroad as the oc
cafions of Euro'pe require. Courland furnilhed fome former
Iy; but, while the Swedes are mafiees there, none can be 
expeCl:ed thence. 

It 
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Iris but very little, &!ld not good, that Norway yields; and 
I fuppofe there is but very little certainty it can be had from 
Mukovy. 
What dillicuities there are in making and' bringing it from 
New England, I am not acquainted with, but take it for 
granted, t:ngland'had bette; g~ve one third more fr.om thence, 
than have It at fuch IUIcertalOtleS, and 10 fa precanous a man
ner, from other countries, &c.'-The end of Dr. Robin
fan's letter to Sir Charles Hedges, ,[ecretary of frate, the 4th 
of Auguft, J 703. • 

Furt~er REMARKS before the laft WAlt. 

The Swedes were fa fond of their new monopoly of pitch'arid 
tar, that an Englilh Ihip had not been there for lix or fey~n 
y~ir!: and that, when fame of our merchants reliding there 
made application.to the tar· company for a loading of pitch 
and tar upon an Englilh bottom, offering them their own 
price in ready money, no interdt could pr~vail, unlef. the 
captain would give fecurity not to carry the fa·id loading to 
London, Lillian, or any .other port where the company- had 
a factory.. , 
The' peo~le of England foon took the alarm; die merchants 
made firong application for. making thefe commodities in our 
plan cations, and·therefo're that matter was·brought b.efore the 
parliament, who gave encouragement for importing pitch and 
tar from our plantations, which fbon produced vety great 
quantities from thence; they fa much increafed therein, that 
we received twice as much as the nation could can fume, and 
were thereby enabled to export· great quantities to the 
:Straights, Spain, Portugal, Holland, Bremen, and Ham-

.. burgh. 
The bounty given -by the government, amounted to a large 
{urn yearly; but what we re-exported and fold to our neigh-

.' bours, made the kingdom amends for that dilliudement; and 
it brought dow(1 the price fa lqw, that both pitch and tar have 
been fold with us for one third part of the price we once paid 
for Swedilh'pitch and tar; and, if this way of Cupplying our-

· {elve, frofII our own plantations had not been fallen upon, no
body knows how high the Swedes m'ight have raiCed their price 
ullan us, belides _the uncertainty of having them at any price. 
What was feared foon came to pafs, a war in the Baltic was 

· begun, great numbers of our /hips were feized on' frivolous 
, pretences, and carried into Sw~dilh ports, and condemned as 

prize, to the unlpeakable damage of the merchants of this 
kingdom. . 
The lords commiffioners of trade being fenlibte of the great 
advantage of fupplying ourfelves with piwh and tar from our 

, owri plantations, fent to the merchants to give th~m an ac
eouilt what other naval flares migbt be produced and brought 
from thence. 
Their lorollhips were informed, that if encouragement· were 
given, and the people put ·in a proper way to begin, all other 
cforts of naval frares, as well as pitch aIJd tar, might be 

, broughtllir{)m thcllce; that the Swedes had laid a. new duty 
on iron of near 25 per cent. and that the interruption of 

· Our trade in the Baltic had greatly ditheRed ou·r iron manu
factures for want of iron ttl carryon their bulinef~: and for
·ther, that ~he Danes had raifes their boards from eight or nine 

• dollars, to eighteen dollars per hundred: that undertakings of 
"this nature (as in the cafe of pitch and tar) would .at leafi 

lower the prices, and leffen the imports of Danilh ilnd'S'we
di/h commodities, whiCh then drew trom u. a moft prodigious 
fum of.money. And laftly, it was manifeft, that unltifs we 

,impc)fted about 20,000 tons of foreign iron per ann. our ma-
· nufactrnies could not bee compleatly 'carried on. . 

For, in the two years before the war began in the Baltic, viz. 
1714 and 17 r 5 (in which years we had a free trade with Swe
den) above 40,000 tons of iron were imported; aQd, though 
in tbe two following years above 23,000 tons was imported, 

. yet that being /hart of a fufficient fupply,it created terrible 
complaints among the manufacturers, 
Now io,ooo -tons of. iron, at 121. per ton, comes to 
24-0,000 I. and the boards and timber we received at their ad
vanced price, came to 200,000 I. more; and, if they found 
w«; . could ntlt otherwife be fupplied; they would raife the 
price on us.· '. . 
Befides all this, it was fllrther urged, that the ·Danes and 
Swed~s had ufuaIl)' the navigation. of all their own boa£ds 
and .umher, &c. In their ~wn fhipping; which employment 
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-:rhat in the navigation we then carried on.to our plhntatioiJti, 
It often happened that the 'crops of tobacco and fugar, &c. 
fcll/hort, fa that many of the Ihips were forced to come home 
dea,d freiJ,bted, and fqme lie awhole (ea(on for the next crop, 
which (If encouragement was given for bringing timber and 
naval ftores from OUr plant:nions) wollJd, 'upon fuch difap
pOlntments l be jure of a lqading: 
Thefe accounts were received with great Catisfaction by their 
Iordlhips; and. the merchants, to promote fo good a work, 
'waited on the mrniftry at the board. of trade, who heard ani 
thoroughly examined what the merchants had to offer. 
~fter their lord.lhips had_been attended at a great many meet
mgs, ilnd receIved full fatisfaction, that it would be greatlY 
for the .. advantage of this nation, to be fupplied with naval 
fiores from our own plantations, and very much enlarge tbe 
exportation of a.ur woollen ~nd other manufactories to theie 
plantations, a motion was made for bringi.cig a bill into the 
houre; which was accbrdingly agreed to, and paffed the com
mons with a daure, That no perf on or per fans within the 
faid plantations, or any of them, Ihall manufacture any iron 
wares, of any kind whatfoever, Ol!t of any fows, pigs, or 
barswhatf?ever, under the penalty of . 
one part to fuch perf on or perrons as /)lall feizl' or rue for the 
fame, to be recovered in any of his majefty's .courts of record 
at \Vefiminfter, or court of Exchequer in Scotland, courU 

. of admiralty, or otb'er courts of record in· the plantations, 
&c. the proof to lie on the polfeffbr. By thiselaufe, no fmii~ 
in the plantations mioht makefo much as a bolt, or fpike, or 
nail. 0 • 

This daufe mufi. indeed, have put the colonies into a moll: 
miferable condition, the fm.ith being. above all other trades 
abrol utely necelfary for carrying on all otber employments: 
among the refr, that of Ihip-building had by it been utteily 
de/hayed, though by this article they make a great part of 
their returns to England for purchafing 'lur manufactures. 
And there was another cloufe added in the houfe of lords> 
T.hat from alJdafter the 25th- of December 1719, no forge 
going by water, or other work whatfoever, Ihall be erected' 
or kept up in any of the faid Britilh plantations, for the 
?Jaking, working, at converting any fows; pigs, or caft iroi', 
tIlto 'bar or rod iron, upon pain, th"t if any perCon fro.m 
thenceforth erect or keep up, or caufeeo be erected or kept 
up. any fuch'"forge, or other work, for the ufe or purpqfe 
aforeraid, fuch perfon [0 offending, being therepf lawfl1lIy 
convict in ~ny of his majelty's COUrt~ of recc;;rdat Wefrmip.
frer, or in. the court of Exchequer in Scotland, or in ()Ie 
court of adCl)iralty, 'orotli,er court of rHcord held in fncll 
pla,nta.tion, where ·the offence /hall be committed, at the 
pkafu-re of the informer, /hall, for '.euch his .o.r he.r lirll: .of
fence, fuffer lix months imprifonment without bail.or main
prize, and for every other fuchoffen~.lhan fuffer lix mOfjths 
imprifonment .without b.oil or mainprize; andall governors 
or commanders in chief of the faid p-la>l1tatiQns, and c .... eryof 
them, now and for the time being, 'are hereby firiWy re
quired not to fuffer, fueh forge, or other work to be ·erected, 
or kept up, in any of the faid .plantations wilqin their re
[pective governments, contrary to the trPe intent and mean
ing. herepf; and, if any of the faid. governors or comman
ders in chief, .!hall willingly or wittingly offend or be negli
gent in doing his duty her.ein, upon complaint and .. proof 
made ther,eof before his majefty, hisheirs·and fucceffors: or 
fuch as /hall be by him or thc;m thereunto authorized and ap
pointed, by the oath of two or more credil>k witnelfe., the 
faid governor, or commander in chief, fa .neglecting or of
fending, !han be removed from his government. 
This fecand cla}lfe mufthave ruined all thofe iron :-",orksin 
the colo'ni':s, to the greatlof. of the proprietors of them,. and 
given, die French a much fairer handlc to tempt them into 
their fetl!ements which join to Ol,lrs, tha ll the fc~rcity of iron 
gave them to entice away our artificers. '. 
'Which being duly colJudered, thofe perfons that were foli
citous for the benefit of the public, delirell the bill Ihould .be· 
.dropped that feffion, that the members ofb'olh houfes m;ght 
have time fully-to inform themfelves of the lidva-nt ages therepf. 
Thofe gentlemen who chiefly oppo[ed·this undertaking, were 
concerned in icon works, who, on the befo~e-mentioned jn
terruption of the .trade with Sweden; raired their jron to ,an 
extraordinary price: they did all they could to obllruct the 
bill; they reported, it would hinder the exportation of 
wrought iron .to the plantations, that it was only a trick. of 

I fame fiock·jobbers, and that it was carried on by fomeper
fonsthat had a grant from "he crown of fame part of Nova 

. Scotia, &c. 

; 'luah.fied t~em to breed up :eamel'l. and-£onfequemly ,!pon 
any uru(lllOn, to fit out fillps for war al'ld privateers to '8n
n~y our trad~;. and, if fa great an advantage as bringing the 
{aid C?mmodltles from our plantations could be brought to 
paCs, It would augment our navigation to the plantations to 
ll!0.re than double what it then was, and not only be an ad
dlttonal employment to our Ihip- builders, and all others con
cerned tberein, as well as to our failors and feamen, but in-
creafe lhe confumption of our provifions, and other necef
faries forvi6tualling and fitting out the faid !hips; and Ibat 
as our navigation increafed, that of Sweden and. Denmark 
muil: of c0!lrfe decline, and our new fupply of feamen pr.ove 
a· proportionate additional ftrength to the naval force of this 
kingdom, which failon will be ready en all oc~ations te man . 
out our fleets. . 

All whi.ch were groundlefs infinuatioAs; fur there.never was 
a deGgn of making a fiock of it, nor were any fiock jobbers 
ever concerned i.n the foliciting it, much lefs did any perIon 
con~erned whatfoever, think of a grant from the crown; 
neither was N ova Scotia the place intended for carrying. on 
the aforefaid bulinefsi .or thought to be proper' for the faid 

,undertaking. . ., . . . 
But, as the people of New England, New York, Penfylva-
nia, Carolimi, &c. were under great neceffities for Engli/h 
manufactures, and an i,:,capacity of 'providjng commodities 
10 pay for them, prcvimtlng the Ellg~11h merchants from {e~d-
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\1\& them thore iarge quantities that might be a rufficient fup. 
ply; and, as inevitable neceilitl' put them upon manufaCtur
ing for themfelves, therefore this NEW EMPLOYMENT OF 
PROVIDING' NAVAL STORES, WAS PROPOSED TO TAKE 
THEM OFF Tlu MANUFACTURES THAT IN'I'ERF£RED WITH 
OUR OWN. 
At length,. however, the wifdom of parliarheMt judged it ex· 
pedient to grant a bounty on pitch and tar, which we /hall 
fee hereafter.~ This was but a fmall advance to fupply our
fl:lves with naval ft:ores in general. 
Hemp and flax are fa ufeful in navigation and trade, that we 
cannot polliblydo without them; th~ Brft: for cordage bf all 
forts, the latter for making fail-cloth, as well as fOI the linen 
nlanufaCtures that are carried on in this kingdom j and the 
late Czar or Mtlfcovy being fenfible we mufr have our fupply 
of hemp, &c. from him, did, as the Swedes by their pitch 
and tar, make a monopoly of it ih a manner; and the Ruf
fians had their ,?wn price for it! in ready money or bills of 
exchange, and the rell: in fuch goods as they thought fit. 
Upon which itwas urged by thole who underft:ood, the public 
intere!l:s;·( I.) That the necellity we were under for tho{e ·com

_ modlti;,s, ought to put us upon all imaginable c~re and ft:udy 
how to provide them, left: we fhould happen to be under the 
fame necellity for them, that we were in the year 1703 for 

, pitch alid tar, when the government of Sweden, as ob{erved, 
ab{olutely refured to let us have them for our ready money, 

, otherwi{e than in their own fhippirig from their tar-company 
here at their own price, and only in {ueh quantities as they 
thought fit. Upon that diCappointment, the government, by 
allowing a cOhfiderable encouragement for carrying on the 
tnanufaCtures of pitch and tar,' had {ufficient quantities from 
our own plantations; and It is greatly to be defired, the like 
en'coutagement was given for r,aifing hemp and flax·; for fince 
we have plantations where hemp ahd fla~ and all Carts of na
val frores ,may be raiCed, with fa many and fa, greatadvan-

· tages to this kingdom, it would be unaccountable to leave us 
· dependent and at an uncertainty for· them, and to be fupplied 

only by a p:in,ce that will be paid for them j~f1: as be pl."afes. 
(2.) That It IS very well known, our '!andm general IS too 
dur for raifing hemp and flax, and what is grown here 
(thouCTh it is tough and makes i1;rong linen) neither drelres 

, fa kindly, nor whitens {a well as that which grows in warmer 
climates. In Ruffiathe beft: hemp and flax grow in the fputh",r
mofr parts of' the·kingdom, where the fummer is hot, and 

· theair clear, and yet the flax is not atcounted {a good, as that ' 
: which grows in Egypt or Italy. 

Egypt has ahvays been eft:eeme,I for it's linen, an'd nowfup
plies Leghorn with quantities, and the coaft: of Syria, Afia 
Miflor, Smyrna, Conft:antinople, and other great cities, have 
a {upply of hemp and flax from thence. 
All our colonies (which run twelve or fourteen hundred miles 
in length, and all the way harder upon the fea) have very hot 
fammers, the {outhermoft: parts of them lie near the {arne la-

o titude with Egypt, and the north part much about the fame 
with Ancona, or Bologna in Italy, where excellent hemp and 
flax grow, therefore we have the greatell: proCpea to receive 

· mighty fupplies of hemp and flax from them. Part of the 
land in the colonies is very rich, and of Co {mall value, that 
there will be OppOrt\lD!ty of breaking up frefu as often as there 
is occafion to change the ground j which, if laid down, will 
recover itfelf again without the charge of manuring, as we 
do here, to the very great damage of our ploughing lands. 
Nothing impoverifhes land more than hemp and flax, and 
th<lugh' it is manured, that alone will not do fa well, for the 
land ought to bechanged after three or four crops, and gene
rally the finefr and fatteft: pieces are converted to that uCe. 
Tho{e great conveniencies of having land Co very cheap, ·and 
fa fine "a climate, which we know produces excellent hemp 
and flax, fa commodioully fituated along the [ea-coaft:, with 

,fuch numbers of large rivers running lip the country to the 
mofr inland fettlemehts, where provifions may be raiCed at fa 
fmall a charge, and where work may be don,e by the labour 
of flaves, almoft: as cheap as it is in India, give ground to 
hope, that we may manufacture linen here cheaper than any 
part of Europe can import them upon us ; and the 'colonies 
be as profitable to us, by railing rough materials to carryon 
the linen manufacture, as the Sulrex and other downs are 
for {upplying wool for that manufacture, the profits of which 
we have valued our{elves fa much upon, that we have ret the 
refr of Europe to be our competitors therein. 

-However, a great deal of the value we fet upon itproceeds 
from mift:ake, we think abundantly more .of it than it really 
is; the foreign linen and Flanders lace, linen yarn, and 
naval ft:ores imported into this kingdom, being fuppofed to 
'amount to more than tire exports of all our woollens. The 
manufacture of linen in Britanny, and other parts of France, 
'forty years ago, was thought to be better to them than the 
woollen to, us; for it was generally allowed we took above, 
a million a year from them, and Portugal, Spain, and, the 
Spanifh Weft:-Indies, twice that value, befides what other! 
countries took. ' : 
Indeed, they have in fame meaCure loft: their wide with us; 
we now receive little from theDce, but what comes by ft:eaIth, 
or under the denomination of Swi{s linen through AI{atia" 

their earilbrics excepted" of which I have el{ewhere taken 
notice.. And ,now the emperor of (~ermany's hereditary 
countries, and othe.r parts of the empire, have gamed· the 
fupplylllg of us, which has made them very rich and powerful. 
Now, as Ihe woollen man,ufaCture, .fpecially the coarCe pan, . 
has fpread ltfelf of Jate Into feveral patts of the kingdom 
which has exceeded the demand; and"ca,Jled great Hocki t; 
lie by, ,if thofe rough material; of hemp and flaxlwere pre
pared III our plantat:ons, the people In North·Britain and 
Ireland, &c. would {oon find ihe advantage of falling upon 
and ad~ancing that manufacture; the lab"rious,and Coarfe 
part belOg performed abroad, the reft ",auld invite not only 
the' poor and neceilitous, but people of better circumfrances 
~o employ their time In It. , 
If thde propofiti0l1:s are' heartily p~t in pr.aicel we may 
hopej that by provldlOg the aforefald rough materials we 
fh<i,ald have the oelightful proCpeCt .of feeing trade flou~ifh; 
for, as, the filk and linc>n manufactures, where brought to 
perfeCtlOrt, are altogether as .profitable to thofe nations as 
the wo01len now is .to us; and as we increate in our li~.n 
manufactures, '.thofe of Silefia, and a1l the emperor's heredi_ 

, tary countries, from whence we take fuchquantj,ties, m~11: 
abate.of cour{e; their people will alCo refort to us, and help 
to carry them on l for it has always been obferved" where 
new manufaClures are ret up, and take away part frqm ano
ther country, the manufaCturers will likewife remove: this 
was the caCe of the Flemings, when queen Elizabeth gave 
fuch great encouragement to have the woollen manuf.8ure 
removed hither; and ours when we had. that inundation of 
China and India wro\lght filks, .our weavers went to Holland, 
Fl~nders, France, &c. and feveral ft:reets in Spitalfield5 were 
almoft:' dcColate; and when thoCe filks were prohihited, the 
manufacturers returned agam. 
It has been computed, that the Ruffians export to Eng:,od 
and all other parts, in hemp and flax, above the value of a 
million a year. If hemp and' flax be fa valuable a prQduCl: 
for merchandize with them, there {e<;ms to be much greater 
proCpeCt of ennchlOg ourfelves, ,by r .. ling them in our plan-
tatIOns. ' i 

I. Becaufe they will not beCubjeCt to any land-carriage. but 
fhipped immediately frolTl the place of growth. ' 
2. BecauCe land is much cheaper in our plantations than.ln 
the fouth parts of Ruffia. (, 
3· The climate being equal with that in Egypt and Italy, .. ia 
Juppoled to produce'hemp and flax preferable to theirs. 
Sir Jollah Cpild fay,s, That in the plantations of fugar and 
tobacco, every white man there employs four perfons' at 
ho~e; he means, we {uppo{e, in providing clothes,' part of 
thel( food, and all Carts ofutenfils for carrying on the'r buft
nefs. If (ugar, and tobac~o emplo,)' fuch a number of halldl. 
~t ho,?-e. certainly every perron employed in the p.lanratioOs 
ID rai/mg and dreiling. hemp and flax, mull:, by his. labour 
there, return more ,than twice, the ad,vantage th.t can be pro" 
duced by {ugar and tobacco; for they a-re manufactured 'in 

, the plantations, the refining the fugar, and cutting tobaceo, 
with the little quantity that is rolled, excepted; whereas flax 
and hemp are materials for. employing all idle hands, and of 
confequence.the poor's rate will foon be abated, and the na
tion will fi;ncl in a little time what they fave yearly thereby, 
Will be more than {ufficient to encourage the people to begin 
that employment. . 
We mention part of the poor's rate, becaufe. they mull: be 
maintained by our,lands,if employment is not provided for 
them; and aburdance are. thrown upon the parilhes for want 
of work, others' make tbat a pretext for their begging from 
place to pI ace: but, .. where workhoufes have been built, 
though materials for employing, the poor are Ccarce,'yet fome 
public-fpirited men have there maintained them for half the 
expence they were at before thofe workhou{es were ereaed. 
[See the article POOR,] -
This fhews what good reconomy can do, and the happinefs 
it is to thofe places, .which have fuch gentlemen to dired and 
allift: them. We may obCerve here, that together with. the 
produce of hemp and flax, lilk may be .rai{ed by the fame 
hands, [fee the a"ieie SILK,] and not interfere tbe one with 
another; for, after the Cowing of hemp and flax, the mul
berry-teave. come to be in perfection for feedingith,dilk" 
worms; .and the filk-harvell: (as it is called) is over before 
hemp and flax are ripe: thus. the perfons employed in tbe·/i1k 
may turn their hands to, that of hemp and flax, .the- breaking 
and drelling of which, may be work for them all the relt of 
the year. The frocks and utenLils to. be employed in them, 
will coft bllt a fmall matter. If fuch a publk {pirit'prevailed 
now for promoting the'general interect of the nation, as did 
in our nobility and gentry upon the fira {ettling of our plan
tations, I am perCuaded, that· we may, raile {ullicient quan
titie's of rough materials for carrying on all our home manu. 
factures. ' 
And, if once we come to be a!T>ply Cupplied with hemp a,nd 
flax.by the aforeCaid methods, everv place will be' filled With 
£ax-drelrers,' and the overfeers of 'the poor of every parilh, 
where the wool.fpinoing trade is not carried on, may very 
e:UiIy..come.at hemp and flax, which they will find as profi
table to them, as the' woollen is to the other; and, the more 
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diftinct the employment is, the b~tter, ,for maMy inc,(;nveni
eneies have attended one ma~ufaClure InterferIng with ano
ther; befide, there will be an '"tereourre of trad~ creat~d, by 

part of the kingdom fupplying the other with their dlr
~il~~ manufactures; this will give full em~loyment to the 
whole kingdom, and an univerfal chear~ulne~s to every body: 
for 'the poor are never happier, nor their mInds eafier, than 
wben they bave full employment; an~ when they are em-
loved, riches are diffufed over the nation, , , 

~t has been a common op~nion, that we have above a ?,dllOn 
of people in the three natIOns deltltute, of ~ork; but, If thofe 
rough materials fbould come to be ralfed In our plantatw,ns, 
there need not be one idle perfon, Suppofe that one mJlllOn 
of people were put upon manufaCluring thofe rough materi
"Is and each perfon earned but 1 d, a day, and allowing but 
30~ workino- days in a year, it would amount to 1,250,0001. 
Now as w~ have already faid, the importation of foreign 
'linen' Flanders lace, and naval ltores in general, amount 
to m~re than all our woollens exported; it is altonifbing that 
fa wife a nation as this, does not take care to regulate thofe 
matters effeaually, and have the greateft part of thofe finens 
made in the three kingdoms. See the article LINEN, All 
other nations of Europe are fa wife, as to make linen enough 
for their own ufe, Portugal, Spain, and what is imported 
into Italy, excepted; and, i~ the government ~oes not take 
care to put thofe poor people mto proper regulatIOns and em-
ployments, they mU,ft contin,ue in miferY,and want. , 
:letting up the makmg of pItch and tar m our plantatIOns, 
was very advantageous; :here was, ind~ed, ver~ great en,
couragement given to begm that undertakmg, which had.'t s 
defired end, and vaft quantities of pitch and tar wer~ Im
ported; and it is hoped the proper encouragement WIll be 
given for every other kind of naval ftores, that the Swedes 
and Ruffians, &c. may not retain fa confiderable a fbare of 
the importation of that commodity upon us. 
Our plantations in Amefica abound with valt quantities of 
timber, and the navigation from New England, Nova Sco
tia, or Ne wfou,nd I and, is not more tedious, nor at a greater 
diltance from us than the bottom of the Bothnic gulph, or Pe
ter!burgh: but thofe places have been long in t~ade, and having 
a conltant demand Rom us for that commodIty, they always 
have great ftocks of timber ready (quared, and boards lying 
ready to load a fhip of five or fix hundred tons In ten, or 
twelve days; but hitherto we have never had ftocks Iymg 
ready in our plantations, nor due encouragement for butld
in" Jarge bulky fbips, fuch as are ufed by the Danes and 
S;edes who fail with a few hands, and at a fmall charge, 
What ;imber we have had hitherto come direClly to England, 
bas been rather put on board to fill up, when tobacco or other 
merchandize has not been to ~e had; and therefore, no care 
has hitherto been taken to make a regular trade, which may 
deferve further confideration. See the article TIMBER. 
They have iron-ftone all along the Continent, from the fomh
crmolt parts of Carolina, to the northermoft part of -New 
England, in great plenty; fame of it, upon trial, has'made 
extraordinary good tough iUlIl, and very good fteel. 
No part of the world abounds more with prodigious quan
tities of wood, nor has more rivers and ftreams than that part 
of the Continent. There is fa much wood, that the great 
char"e of the planter is to clear the ground, 
And~ as no one undertaking confumes fo much wood as plen
ty of iron works, if they were ereCled, the land would be 
cleared of the wood, the air purified, the ground made fit 
for hemp and flax, and the beft timber might be preferved 
for bringing home. 
In charcoaling the wood, there will be a very good opportu
nity of drawing pitch and tar out of the pine-trees; and no 
wood, according to the beft obfervation, makes better ,char
coal for iron works: and all this without any other charge, 
than providing fuel for the iron works; fuch a dependency 
bave thefe operations one upon another., 
And, as there are fa many circumltances that attend the 
making iron in our own plantations, if due and effectual 
encouragement be given *, it may be brought to a very 
great perfection, and fuch quantities made, as to exceed in 
value any other product of our plantations. 

• It i. but within thefe few years that they have had any 
encouragement for the making of pig and fow iron, which 
;, extended to pig, 

Iron is a commodity of univerfal ufe, ftaple, and certain in 
all parts of the known world; confequently a; much to be 
valued as filver or gold; a ,commodity that will be carried 
every, where as ballaO:, at little or no charge, 
And, whereas the Dutch do fupply Portugal, the Straights, 
and Turkey, with great quantities, if we could be fa happy 
as to have a full fupply from our own plantations, either by 
adventurers from hence, who would layout their eltates in 
erecting iron works, or in exchange for the woollen or other 
manufaClureB, which we export to thofe places; we fbould 
not only ballaO: our fbips with iron, but export great q.llan
tities, not only all over the Straights and Turkey, but even 
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to Yndia and Africa, and (oon become mailers of a good part 

,of the trade, 
And, as we were once dependent on the SwedC3 for pitch and 
tar, we muft remain fo ilill to them for iron, as we mult to 
Norway and to them ~or br)ards and tin:bel, and to ~,lufcovy 
for hemp, unlefs fome effeaual care IS taken to relieve us 
from [uch a dependency: it may one day prOVe highly dan. 
gerous, as it heretofore has done, to depend upon any power 
whatever, for any eifential branch of our naval fiores. 

Further REMARKS on tne benefits we may reap from North 
America, by the DEFINITIVE TREATY of 1763. 

That our plantations are really able to furnilh a fufficient 
quantity of hemp, /lax, tar, pitch, turpentine, fir timber 
deal-boards, mafts, yards, pipes, and hogthead-fta~es, fuJl;
to fupply the whole demand of Great-Britain arid Ireland, 
has been taken for granted by many; fa as that we fbould 
fuffer no fcarcity, or want of thoCe goods, though we fhould 
abfolutely prqhibit their importation from any other place. 
after they become once well eltablifbed, in rega(d to N A V AL 
STORES in general. 
By being able to furnifb ourfelves, muft be underftood thus; 
for we muft not fpeak more for Ihem, than our plantations do 
for themfelves; and it is necefIary to be very exact and explicit. 
in what woe call the firft principles: we would not be un
derfiood to mean, that, at prefent, they have hands enough 
to fdl and cut out the quantities of timber, &c. draw and 
extract the tar and turpentine, fplit out the ftaves, &c. raife 
the hemp, and make ~he iron nec<lEuy for our ample fupply; 
for that may ftill be a difficulty for want of hands, but that 
this is not invincible, fee the articles PEOPLE and POOR; but 
we mean that the country and the woods, have a fullicient 
quantity of aU thefe; that they are not to be planted, or 
waited for 'till grown; they have a boundlefs extent of woods. 
as well on the hills as on the plains, unexhaulted, and, indeed. 
unexhaultible; which are fufficient for all our demands, and 
much more. 
Likewife we do not fay or infilt, that they do now produce 
or plant a fufficient quantity of hemp and /lax to fupply our 
demand; but that they have land enough, fufficient in ftrenath 
of foil, and fufficient in quantity, and which, by cutting 
down the woods, would daily increafe: this we think is un- -
doubted. ' 
The countries where this fupply of timber and naval ftores 
would be produced, are, in a word, thewhole Englifb part 
of the continent of North America, viz, New England, 
New York, Eaft and Weft Jerfey, Penfylvania, and aU the 
country, whether polfelfed or no, upon the great river of 
Delawar, as far as that river is navigable, 
All the colonies of Virginia and Maryland, to the bottom of 
the bay of Chefeapeake, all the colonies of North and South 

~ Carolina, and all the rivers thereof; in which laft colony 
alone, they tell us, there is as much fir timber growing, as 
in all the kmgdom of Norway. 
Likewife it is to be added, that, mutatis mutandis, the coin 
and value of payment confidered, they will be able to furnifb 
all thefe things as cheap as the eaft country and N OTway trade 
does furnifb them. 
Thefe things granted, the propofal for amply fupplying OUT

felves with naval ftores, has been reduced to a narrow com
pafs; for it has been urged, that all the difference then be
tween England (the market) and our colonies, the producers 
of thefe goods, lies in the price of the freight, occafioned by 
the dift.nce of the place, and length of the voyage; how to 
bring this to a par, is the whole of the enquiry: and this is 
to be done by the feveral methods following, 
N, B. Bounties and payments of dead money to the impor
ter for encouragement, has been rejeCled by fame, as being a 
mere charge upon the nation, though not upon the particular 
buyer of the goods, and'is not by any means to be called a 
lelfening the difparity, only it removes the burthen from pri
vate hands to the public, which is not fullicient; and fbould 
it extend to all the importations, would be a burden too heavy 
to bear, even for the whole nation. 
The only weighr, therefore, we would lay, fay the propo
fers, on the public, and even that but for a while, i. to take 
off the dUlies entirely from all thofe fpecies of goods (not to 
repeat them) and prohibit the importation from other places; 
and not this lalt part neither, 'till the colonies were fully en
tered into the trade, 
Then for the freight; we are to fuppofe, that the freight of 
all thefe articles, from the ealt and north feas, ftands now at 
a medium of forty to fifry {hIllings pEr ton, call it more or 
Ids: and fuppofe the freight of the fame f:oods from the co
'10 nics fhould then /land at a medium of fix to eight pounds 
per ton, fa that the freight would be three times as much one 
way as the other: it is true, this is a very confiderable article, 
and efpecially confidering them likewife to be .It bulky goods. 
But two articles will immediately contrib-ute towards, if not 
be a full equivalent to, this "xcef, of freight, 
Firft, Taking off the duty upon importation here, which 
being very high, fuppofe it for argument fake to be 20 per cent. 

4 M lIlay 
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!nay fairly be calculated at one _ half of ~he diiFe:ence, and 
-muft be found by the importer In the price of his goods at 
market. 
Secondly,' Laying an impoft, fuppofe it to be about ten per 
cent. upon all the ilnportations of Engli/h goods into thofe co-
1!lOies, and this, we conceive.t will be equal to the other half: 
the money fo raifed to be'paid to the commanders of th.efhips, 
in fuch proportions as /hall be adjudged by the. public, and 
upon fo much tonnage only, 1'5 is loaden upon them of fuch 
particular goods. I", _ 

The colonie~ will never complaiIi offuch a duty, beca!lfe it 
is in a manner paid to themfelves, and is hut, taking the ",0-

ney ,ouJof one pocket, and putting it into the otber; the, 
~rowth of thei.r country will be exported (indeed the wafte 
gr,owth~ for, they burn a great part,) their own peo.ple will 
be emp1.oyed, and will be prodigioufly increafed, and tbefe 
two are of the .Jaft importance to them; that give them but 
an a/furance o.f thefe, they may give you.a/furance,. that in 
a few ~ears they will be the gteateft, and moR pro.fperous 
colonies in the world. 
I acknowledge, I defpife (with the utmo.ft contempt of their 
ignorance ~ the fuggefrion~ of thofe ~imes, whe~ this glorious 
fcheme of New England s ptofpenty was laid alide fame 
years ago, from a pretendedjealoufy of th~fe colonies gto~
ing too powerful, and makwg themfelves'lOdepend~nt; 10, 

finuating, becaufe they were independent in areligious_pro
feffion, they wanted to be fo in government; whereas firft, 
the very thought, befides a worfe, principle it began in, viz. 
of party malice, was to the lafr degree weak and fooli/h ; 

· fince it is evident, theprofperity, and, indeed, the very be· 
ing and fubliftenceof New England in matters of trade, conc 

fifts in, and depends wholly upon their union with, and fub
jeai,m to, Great-Britain, as the principal, growth of tbeir 
country, which is tbe on-Iyarticie tha~ fuppotts their {00I11-

, m'rce, is taken off but by the Engli/h, and the fame of the 
reft: for examl"!e, . ' 
The provifions of North America are the mere growth of the 
couhtry,. fuch as lIour or meal in barrels, peafe, malt, rice, 
and tobacco; beef and pork, pickled and b:trrelled ,;. /heep 
attd horfes alive; beer in cafksand in bottles; white /i/h 
fa!ted a,nddried, and falmon barrelled; b"lides lumber, for 
building and repairing as well houfes as fhips, and fhips and 
floqps ready built and fini/hed. 
Thefeall are the produaof the 'country, and t~e labour of 
thi: people in the colonies of New l):ngland, New York, the 
two Jerfeys, Penfylvania, Virginia, and Carolina; withouf 
this export, thofe colonies would peri/h. It is true, the 
iflanQs would frarve for want of the provilions too, at Ie aft at 
firf!:: but, on the Continent, ,if the iflands did not take off 
their produa, ihe lallds, which they have been at a vafr ex
pence to cure, and dear, and plant, would lie ufelefs and un

'cultivated; the fwine, which the woods feed for them by 
thoufands, would over· run them with their multitude, aIJd 
be worfe to them, in time.;than the bears and the wolves; 
their plantations would produce more of every thing than 
their mouths could devour, or than they could find ma.rkets 
to vend them at ; their timber would frand, indeed, where it 

· was, for no body would fell it to have it, and they may fet 
th,eir woods on fire, as they did formerly, to clear the land 
of them. ' - '. 
In a word, this being their cafe, their interell: ties them to 
England l though their duty fhould not; and, to feparate 
from England, would be to be undone. 
Then carry the fa!TIe ;vgument on to the ,purpofed com
merce, for timber, l;)aval·ll:ores, &c. this would frill bind 
them the fafter to their dependance on England, for no na
tion in Europe could give them the fame encQuragement. 
We need not enlarge upon this artiCle here, it is evident to all 
that underftand trade. " 
Let us then return to the propofaI: having thus Il:ated the 
equivalent, by which the, government may be reimburfed 
what they /hall be o.ut of pocket for the complete ,trial,' it re
mains only to give a brief account of the advantages of fuch 
a commerce: take tbem in a few /hort heads. 
1. Inftead of-the trade for deals .nd timber, tar, malts, &c. 

'which we carryon now with Norway, almoft all for ready 
· money, and which carries out rnorelilver III fpecie, nay, in 
'our very coin, crowns and half-~rowns, than the Eaft·lndi' 
company itfelf, however. little notice has beeri taken of it: 
we fay, inll:ead of this difadvantageous trade, we fhould then 
receive all the fame goods in exchange for our a\,,0 maHU
faaures, and they would be purchafea. of, anJ produced by 
the labour of our own people, the induftrious planters, fub .. 
jOas to the gbv~rnment of his majcily of Great-Brit.il1. 
II. Inltead ofhavin;; at lealt two-third's of thefe goods brought 
ovsr in foreign bottoms, Danes and Swedes, and the fh ips 
navigated 'by foreign [e;tmen, to whom we pay dead freight 
in the like ready money, and which they carry away in fpe
cie, as before intimated, it would be wholly brought to us in 
our own /hips, New England built, and navigated wholly 
by our OlNn feamen. 
III. Inftead of a very few Engli/h /hips, which now ufe the 
Norway trade, this new commerce would at leaft employ a 
thoufand fail of ,fhips every year, and.all the year, .. nd moll 

?f them £!lips of burde'~ : fo that; belides the ben~fit'(lfbuild
Ing, repamng, anll fittmg 'out fo many/hips, invould be 

'new nurfery of feamen to us, having always'IS to' 20 000 a 
feamen employed therein. • 0 

IV. The colonies would be increafed in people''tieyond, ex
, pre~ng ; 'and, ,cont:equently", not only_ the: confumption of 
prov/lions would be In.creafed tb~re, whIch IS, as faid before 
the grand fund. of theIr profperllY, b.ut the confurription f 
manufaCtures, and all EUTOpe3)l exportations to them wou~ 
be increafed in proportion. ' 
By the calculatiops wh'ich have been made, it is (uppoCed that 
not lefs than 100,000 men would be employed in the woods 
in cutt~ng and felling'limber, deals, mafts,; y,ards, &c. in th; 
managmg,and plantIng of hemp and /lax; 111 the e'xtr~Cling 
and drawing ofF the tar; and in preparing all the ankles 
mentioned, ,to be fetched from'thence 'on account of this 
trade; and, bt'lides thebuilaing fhips among them, an article 
fo conliderable, as well deferves to be handled by itfelf: 
V. It would .effeaually furni/h thofe cdlooles with returns 
for.England, w~ich they are now greatly diftre/fe\l for in 
order to pay'the balance of their trade with England;' tbe 
quantity of ·our manufaaures which they take ojf, infinitely 
exceeds what they have of their own growth to fend. us in 
return: whe(eas" in tafe of fuch a Iradefor tbe produce of 
their country, they'would be at about a par with us, and we 
lhould always be able to call for'as much goods from them 
as would pay ourielves. ' -
'::1. By this meaDS. they would receiye lilver in great !juanti
ties from Jamaica, and the other Iflands, for all that trade 
'woul,d be clear gain to them; and that filver alfo would re
main with them, which now it cannot do, 'the bulk' of it be
ing fnatc~ed up for. returns to England in fpecie, ~hough it 
be fomeum'es to. thelT great dtfadvantage; fa that, In conIC. 
quence of this commerce; there would be, a circulation of 
current money in the colonies on the Contineift; a thing they 
have too long been Il:rangers to. ' , . 
It would take up a volume by itfelf to lay open all the glo
ripus fchemes o~ improvement in trade which would be tile 
confequence of fucp a bulinef~, an~ particularly T~1l IN
CREASE OF OUR MANUFACTURES HERE, BY THE DRMAffD 
OF GOODS FROM'THENCE, when THE NUMBERS Of "Eo1'l.Ii 
IN THOSE COLONIES SHOliLD BE THUS INCREASED: let any 
one calculate that is able to judge of thefe things by "'hat it 
is q!ready, ~hat it mull: necellaril)' be on an increaf. of pee
pIe: let them compute the exportations to the colonies.oD 
the continent at prefent ; let them conllder thofe exportatiGu 
to be as they really are, one intire improvement, derived 
from mere nothing, or next to nothing, in the LAST' lJulr

'DRED YEARS, for then it was all an embryo, and fojl1e Qf"em 
were not in being'as to hade, viz. New York and the Jef
feys, conquered but in'I666 from, the DlItch, ~enfylvanil 
not above 70 years growth, Carolina and Georgia lefs. 
Let them tell us, or but gums at for us, wha.t a glorious trade 
to .England it would be to have thofe colonies increafed with 
A MILLION OF PEOPLE, TO BE CLOATHED, FURNliiH£o, 
AND SUPPLIED WITH ALL THEIu, NEEDFUL THINGstrfoocl 
excepted, only from us ; and tied down for ever to us, by 
that' immortal, indi/foluble band of trade~. their interefr, 
wh,ich wifely regulated, need never injure, bilt unfpealr:ably 
benefit that of the niother-kingdo'm. '. , 
Let them confider, that all thofe people mufrfetchfr<!in Great~ 
Britain only; their cloaths, wooll'en, linen, cotton, llnd '/ilk; 
all their habeidafhery; a1\ their manufaaures of hard ware. 
wrought 'iron, btafs, &c. all their heavy wa:re, filch-as call., 
iron an~ brafs, ·guns, mortars, /hot, /hells, pots, cauldrons, 
bells, battery, &c. all their clock-work, watch-work, even 
fo much as their. toys and trinkets; all their'houfe>furniturf, -
kitchen-furniture, glaf,-ware, upholltery. ware, tin-ware; 
in a ';"ord; almofr elery thing w,e make, and everYlhing1l'e 
import: it would, be endlefs to repeat it.' , 
How prepofterOlls mull thofe notions De, and how oddly mud 
they. think, if they can be faid to think at all, who fugged 
mifchief from the increafe of our coloni,es! Do aoyotlier na
tions.aa thus 1 Do tven the Spaniards think their empi~ of 
Mexico and Peru, Chili and St. Martha, too mariyand too 
great,: though a hundred times as large as thofe we are 
naming, and though they drain even Spain itfelfof people i 
.Were the Frenc~jealous of the number of their people in the 

'vall cOllntries of Canada and LQuiliana before they loft them! 
Did they not, and do 'hey not Il:udy, by all means poffible, 
to increafe them, and to ex,end their plantations 1 See lhe 
articles BRln;H AMERICA and'FRENCH AMERICA. Might 
we 110t with wife man<lgement have people enough to fpare l 
Do we not increafe 'till ,,'e are ready to eat up 'one anorher, 
We mean 'in trade! And <an we nor fpare cnou!!b of the. un
profitable part of our people, thofe who are rather faid to 
fiarve among us than to live 1 who, if Ihey were well fetll~ 
there, would be inJultrious, thrive, and grow rich ; an~ It 
is by the indultrious that trade is fupported, and wealth In-
creaffd.. . , . 
Let us no more amuf~ ourfclves, and raife. the vapours,wlth 
our phlegmatic thoughts about every little German incroach

, ment on our manuf.aures •. and the prohibttions of • few 
petty' princes in ihc N oflh : here we can raili: a COnfUIIJptlOIl 
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of our manufaaures, fuperior to all the obfirutlion they can 
'give US.;. here our manufaaures will never be prohibited; , 
here the,demand for ever will be increaling with the people; 
it is like a. mill built by the lord of the manor, it grinds for 
all his tenants, and is kept going by his oWn fire~,!,; fo that 
on one halld, ,.it can never want work, and, on the other, 
can never want water. -
Wehave ~o room to fay more,. though we fcarce know when 
to leave off.. We will condude. with .obfeI~ing, in a few 
words that here is ~he greateft .. pening for a very great ad
vance~ent. IIf our trade, and the .ealief!: to put in praaice, 
,that ever waspropo{ed, or perhaps can be propoted to this 
nation; j1n~. 'till we enter heartily and vigorou!ly into it, in 
it's fu1i latitude" we ought. never to complairi of the decay 
of ollr trad·~,. or' or-~he want 'of a vent for our manufac-
tures.. \ '." , , " . \ 
As the.fllc~eafe of commerce and people in .our cofonies is, in 
confequence. of ".our prop.erty': in ·.them, an increafe and im
p~Qvemem.of our trade it?, England, and, ill particul~r,. an 
increafe gf .tb,econfumpt~on. of our'manufa~ures; fo It J~ a 
natural illference; and eVident to demonflratlon, that all Ill

creafe of ,colonies mufl·have the fame effea, PROVIDED, I 
MEAN, 'r.HAT. OUR COLONIE'S ARE DULY REGULATED IN 
SUBSERVIENCY TO THEIR MOTHER-l{lNGDOM,BUT NOT 
OTHEB.WISE ... 
We nlay, therefore, lay' 
tQat additional colonies, 
fettle tothei. advantage, 
tio.nal trade. 

I 

it down as a fundamental maxim, 
where the people may plant and 
is a :v·Hible improvement to our na-

Employment of our people, or, as we c:tll them,. our p~or, 
is the gre'!t. fupport of our VERY BEING AS A NATION; wIth
out it, the poor will eat us up, the pari/h- rates will devour 
not the produce of our land. only,. but the land itfelf; and 
thechu(ch-wardens will call upon you for 20S" in the po'und 
for your ,beggars,.. ,. 
This employing of the poor is the effea of OUR MNNUFAC
TURES ; but, as our man\lf.aures employ the poor, fo trade 
carries off THE MANUFACTURES, or elfe they would foon 
over.run the confumption, .and come to " full.ftop: THE 
MANUF ACTURES ,SUPPORT THE POOR, FOREIGN ,COMMERCE 
SUPPORTS THE MANUFACTURES, AND PLANTING COLO
NIES SUPPORTS THE COMMERCE. 
Here you difpQfe of your increaling numbers of poor ; they 
go there 1100r, and come back ricb; therethey"plant, trade, 
thrive, and increafe, even your tranfported feJo!,s, Jent to 
Virginia inflead of Tyburn i ~houfan?s of them, ~f we are not 
mifinformed, .have, by turlllng thelT hands to Illduflry anq 
improvement, and, which is befl M all, to honefly, become 
rich fubflantiaI planters and merchants, fettled large families, 
a1hp been famous in the country ; .. nlly •. we ha.efeen many 
of them made magHhates,' officers of militia, captains of 
good'/hips, and mafrers of g0o.d' eflates. . _ ,". : 
This w.ay,. therefore, we 'Pay dJfpofe.of the growlllg numbers 
of' our poor to ,\n inexpreffible advantage, as well to a public as a private one: it is a private advantage, as it is really a 
benefit to.tne poor that go freely and voluntary. We would 
not be thought toinfinuate.the, tranfportation of the poor; 
thatwould'be,lending them away becaufe they are poor; but 
thofe who being:delHtute of employment here, that are wil
ling to feek it abroad, would have'a vifible aelvantage, and 
would foon give eq.couragem(ot' to e,hers to follow them, 
and thoufands of fuch families would caife themfelves there 
by their indufiry, . and grow .rich; for, WHERE WAGES ARE 
HIGH, ANDPRbv~SIONS LOW, as is the cafe there, the la
bourer mufl be idle" or extravagant, or thrive, and grow 
r.ich j' and the confequenceof the diligent labouring man 
there is always this, that, .from a . MEER LABOURER,; HE 
BECOMES Ii. PLANTER, .and fettles his family upon the land 

, he gains, and fa grows rich of. courfe. . . 
The advantage of the public we have·fpoken of, though but· 
briefly: we /han ollly add her~. that, be1ides the increafe of 
commerce and pe9ple. it nece/[arily makes an increa:fe of fea
men; all this growing commerce, to and from our colonies, 
mu!!: be carried on by fea; all the commerce they can have 
there, pnec,o!ony with another, mufl he the fame: the firfl. 
by large (hips. of force, the lafl bv !loops, ketches, and fmall 
{hips. The increofe. of the people iocreafes the trade; the in· 
creafe of the trade Increares the number of {hips, and the in
creaCe of {hips ~alls for an illcreafe of feamen : .thus your 
firength, as well as wealth, grows with your .colonies, the 
climax is very agreeable in profpea. . 
Whence that. the advancement of our eftabli/hed colonies, 
and fetdement of new ones mufl prove highly beneficial; 
which is, without queftion, extending the commerce; it is 
enlargi[\g the field of aaion ; it calls.in more hands to affill: 
in tliepu\Jlic profperhy ; it employs profitably the unprofitable 
numbers of, your poor, and lays a foundation ()f more ex
ten.ded trade,' INDEPfNl>ENT OF ALL OTHER NATIONS; 
WHICH IS NOW BE<.OME A PRINCIPLE OF POLICY TO BE .. 'l'HE 
M.ORE STEADILY PURSUED, AS OTHER NATIONS ARE DAILY 
ATTEMPTING TO INJUJ!.E ·OUB. TRADE, BY SE'TTING UP 
ARTS ·AND. MANUFAC'TURES FOR THEMSELVES, AND PRO
HIBITUi<tTHE IM,PORTATION 0;' OURS .. 

N A'V 
The PREMI~MS, or BOUNTY, that have been granted hy 

parhament orr N AV AL STORES imported.. . 

'I. From the Briti/h plantations in America. 

By 3 and 4 Ann. caj1. 10. § .. I, 8'. firfl granted from t Jan. 
1705, to 1 Jan, 1714. 
By 12 Ann. cap. 9. §. 1, thence 'continues! to 1 Jan. '725. 
By 8 Geo. 1. cap. 12. §. >. hemp only further continued to 
I Jan. 174'" . :. 
2 Geo. II. cap. 35. §. 3, 18. granted from 29 September 
1729, to 29 September 1-42. . 
13 Geo. II. cap. 2B. §. { .. thence continued (as to malls, 
yards, and bowfpnts, tar, pItch, and turpentine) to 25 De
cember 1,750; and horn thence to tire end of the then next 
feffion of parliament. ' . . . 
During the aforefaid terms of years, the feveral forts of naval 
fiores hereafter mentioned, imported direaly from any of the 
Briti/h plantations.in America, 'in any /hip that .may lawfully 
~rade·, manned. a. by law is required, are to enjoy the follow-
Ing bounty, VIZ. . ., 

J. s, d. 
Hemp, water-ro~ted, brigh.t and clean, the ton} 6 

containing 20 hundred weight ._ 0 0 

Mafts, yards,. and bowfJuits;. tho e ton, al.,lowing} 
40 feet to each ton. glrt-meafure, according 
t~ the cufto~ary way of meafuring round bo- I, Q 0 
d,es _. - .-

rClean, good, merchantable, well·con- ... 

I 
ditioned, clear of drofs or water, and fitl 
in every refpea for making of ~ordage, 
the ton, containing 8 barrels, and each 2 4 0 

I 
barrel to ga~ge 3 1 ~ gallons, to be well 
hooped and fitted up . 

T .J Clean, good, merchantable, well.con-l 
ar, ') ditioned, clear, of drof:.S. or water, an.d. fit I 

in every refpett for making?f cord.ge, 
made from trees prepared according to 
the direaions hereafter mentioned, the ~ 4 0 0 

lton, co. ntaining.S barrels, and each banel I 
to gauge 3' ~ gallons, to be .well hooped 
and fitted up on the exp<;>rtatio,ll thereof J, 

Pitch, clean, gO,Od., me.rc. h.antable, and w. ell co. n.} 
ditioned, not mixed with dirt or drofs, the 
ton, containing'20 grofs hundreds nett pitch, 0 0 

. to be brought in 8 barrels of eqyal lize -
'Turpentine, clean, good, and merchantable, J 

clear of drofs and water, the ton, containing 20' 
grofs hundreds nett turpentine, to be brought I 10 0 

in 8 b,arrels of equ~1 fize. -

\Vhich premiums are to be paid by: thecommiffioners of the 
navy; by bills to be made out for the fame, and deli~ered to 
the importers within 20 days after the difcharge, or unlading 
of the /hip, in order to be paid in courfe, upon certi/icates of 
the refpeaive chief officers o£ the cufloms' where imported; 
to Whom a Fertificate has been produced, uf)der the hands and 
feal3 of the governor, lieutenant-governor, or collettor of his 
majefty's cufloms, and na~~1 officers, or any two of them, 
refiding within any of his majefly's faid plantations, teflify
ing, that" before th~ departure of the /hip, tire perCon lading 
the fame had' made oath before them, That the faid ftores 
were truly and bona fide, of the grqwth and produce of his 
majefly's faid plantations; and, with refpea to the high 
bounty on tar, expreffing, That it has appeared' to them, 
the perfons fo certifying, by the oath of the owner, or maker 
of the tar, which certificate was granted, that the tar there
in mentioned was madefro/D green trees prepared for that 
purpofe, after the following manner : that is to fay, that, 
when, fuch trees were fit to bark, the bark thereof was flrip
ped eight feet, or th<;reabouts, up from the root of each tree, 
a !lip of the bark of about four inches in breadth having been 
left on ~llle Ii?e of .each tree; and that each tree, after having 
heen fo barked, had Il:ood' during on.e year at. the leafl, and 
was not before cut down for the making of tar; and that the 
fad tar Was made without mixture of any other tartherewith : 
as likewi'fe, uPQn oath to be made by the mafler of the fbip, 
at the port of importation inGreat-Britain, That the fame 
were /hipped within fame ofbis majeHy's plantations in Ame
rica, and that he knl'w.s, or believes, that the faid Hores were 
the produce of the {aid·plantation,. 3 and 4 Ann. cap.·JO. 
§. 1,2. 12 Ann. cap 9. §;.L. 8 Geo. Leap. 12. §. i, 4. 
2 Geo. II. cap, 35, §. +, 12. 
Bot the aforefaid certtf,cates of the chief officers of the cur
toms are not t~) be made out for the Plemillms on pitch, until 
the fame be freed from dirt or drofs; nor for any tar that i. 
not fitting to be ufed for making of cordoge, ani /hall nOl be 

, freed from drofs and water; and unlet;; fuch pitch and tar be 
cle.n, good, merchantable, and well conditioned. 5 Geo. 1. 
cap, I1. § 16. 2 Geo. II. cap. 35. §. 11. 
And the faid officers of rhe cuftoms, before they make out filch 
certificates, are to examine the pitch, byopellillg the head. 
of the barrels, fawing of the'Haves in the middle, and hreak-

ing 
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ing the barrels, or by fuch othe~ me.ans ~s they !hall think pro
per, to difcover whether the fald pitch IS good and mefchant
able not mixed with dirt or drofs; and alfo to examIne and 
fear~h the faid tar, to difcover whether theJame is clean, 
good, merchantable, well· conditioned, and ~Jear of drofs or 
water, and fit for making of cordage. 5 Geo. 1. cap. 11. 
§. 17. 2 Geo. II. cap. 35. §. II. 

II. From North Britain, or Scotland. 

By 12 Ann. cap. 9. §. 2. fid! granted from September 17 13, 
to I January 1725. 
By 8 Geo. I. cap. 12. §. 1. hemp only further continued to 
I January 1]41. , 
By 2. Geo. II. cap. 35. §. 13. granted from 29 September 
1729, to 29 Seplember 17+2. ' 
By 13 Geo. II. cap. 28. §, 1. thence continued (as to mafls, 
yards, an'd bowfprits) to 25 December 1750, and from thence 
to the end of the then next feffion of parliament. 
During the aforefaid terms'of years, the naval flores hereaf
ter mentioned, imported from North Britain into South Bd· 
tain, in any !hip built in Great-Britain, are to. enjoy the fol
lowing bounty, viz. 

I. s. d. 
Hemp, water Totted, bright and clean, the ton can· l 6 0 0 

taining 20 hundred weight . " S 
Trees of 12 inches diameter and upwards, fit forl 

rnafls, yards, or bowfprits, regularly converted,., 
and turned at leaft into eight fquares, found, 
freCh, and in good and merchantable condition, ~ 1 0 0 
the ton, allOWing 40 feet to each ton, girt mea., 
fure, according to the cufiomary way of meafur-
ing round bodies - - J 

Which premiums are to be paid by the commiffioners of the 
navy, by bills to be made out for the fame, and delivered to 
the importers within twenty days after the difcharge or un
lading at the !hip, in order to be paid in courfe; upon cer· 
tificates of the re(peti:ive chief officers of the cufioms where 
im?orted; to whom a certificate has been produced, under 
the hands and feals of the comptroller and colieBor of the 
cufioms, and the naval officer, or any two of them, reliding 
at the port or ports of exportation in Nonh Britain, tefiify. 
ing, That before the departure of the !hip, the perfons con
cerned or employed in cutting down the aforefaid trees, or 
any two of them, had made affidavit in writing, before fuch 
comptroller and colieti:or, and naval officer, or any of them, 
that fuch trees were truly and bona fide, of the growth and 
produce of North Britain; and'fpecifying in the faid affidavit, 
the panicular number, quantity, and quality of the trees, to
gether with the time when they were cut down, the names 
of the proprietors, and the places where the fame did grow; 
as likewife, upon oath to be made by the Illafter of the !hip, 
at the port of importation in South Britain, that the fame 
were truly laden in North Britain, and that he knows or be
lieves, that the faid trees were of the growth of North Bri
tain. I'2 Ann. cap. 9. §. 2. 2 Geo. II. cap, 35· §. 13, 
Perfons counterfeiting, or making falfe affidavits, or certifi
cates, of the growth of the trees or hemp, in order to ob
tain the premium, lire to fuffer as for wilful and corrupt per
jury, and to forfeit 1001. I2 Ann. cap. 9. §4. 2.Geo.lI. 
cap. 35· § 14· 
Comptrollers, colleti:or" or naval officers, making falfe cer
tificates, are to forfeit their office and 50 l. to be imprifoned 
a year without bail, to fuffer fuch corporal puni!hment as the 
court of Exchequer !hall think fit, and to be incapable of 
ferving again in the cuftoms. 13 & 14 Car. II. cap. I I. §. 8. 
12 Ann cap. 9. §. 4· 2 Geo. II. cap. 35· §. 14· 
Mafiers or owners of !hips knowingly importing foreign trees 
fit for mafis, &c. as of the produti: of N arth Britain, in or
der to obtain the' bounty, are to forfeit 100 I. together with 
the !hip and furniture. 12 Ann, cap, 9. §. 5. 2 Geo. e. 
cap. 35· §. IS· ' 

From the Briti!h plantations and Scotland. 

Upon the landing of the aforefaid ftores and trees, the pre
emption or refufal mufi be offered and tendered to the com
millioners of the navy; and, if within twenty days after fuch 
tender, they !hall not contrati: for the fame, the importers may 
otherwife difpofe of them. 3 & 4 Ann. cap, 10. §. 4. 12 
Ann. cap. 9. §. 3. 8 Geo. I. cap. 12. §. 3. 2 Geo. II. cap. 
35. § 6, 13· 
No fee, gratuitY', or reward, may be demanded or taken by 
the officers of the ,ufioms, for the examining, viewing, or 
delivering any of the aforefaid navalftores, or for making or 
figning certificates, in order to receive the pren:ium; upon 
forfeiture of office and 100 I. and to be rendered Illcapable of 
ferying his majefiy. 5. Geo. I. cap. I I. §. 18. 2 Geo. II. 
cap. 35. §. I r. . 
And, if any of the aforefald naval ftores (except hemp) or 
trees, fhall be again exported, the exporter mufi, before en· 
r)' thereof, prod use to the colleti:Qr, &c. of the cufioms, at 

the port of exportation, a receipt from the treafurer of the 
navy, or his ca!hier, fubfcribed by his comptroller, or his 
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chief clerk, lignifying that the full amount of the aforefaid 
premium had been repaid to him; on failure whereof, fuch 
fiores may not be exported: and, if fuch ftores are fraudu_ 
lently exported without repayment of the premium, they are 
forfeited, and double the value. 2 Geo. II. cap. 35· §. 7, 
9, 16. 
And if, upon the exportation of the aforefaid fiores,' doubts 
!hall arife concerning the growth, prod uti:, or manufaBure 
the onus probandi {hall lie on the owner or claimer 'thereof, 
2 Geo. II. cap, 35. §, 10, 16. 
By an aCl: of the 24th of Geo. II. entitled, An ati: to con
tinue feveral laws therein mentioned, &c. there is the fol
lowing claufe for continuing the like encouragement on the 
importation of naval fiores, from ~he year 1750' to 1757. 
Thi3 act is further continued to 1764-. 
During the Jate war, an ati: palfed in the year 17+5, to allow 
the purchafe for his majefiy's ufe, of naval ftores brought 
into this kingdom on board neutral !hips, by any of his ma
jefty's !hips, and to allow fuch fiores to be landed and en
tered during the continuance of the wars with France and 
Spain, or either of them. See the'end of this letter N, for 
the BUSINESS OF THE CUSTOMS, &c. 

N A V A R R E, is a kingdom in Spain, divided from France on 
the north by the Pyrenees, which olfo cut it into two parts, 
difiingui!hed into Upper' and Lower; the former, much 
the larger, and on the SpJnllb lide, is theJcingd.om we {hall 
particularly fpeak of; the other, beyond thefe mountains, by 
much the fmaller, and belonging to France, is bounded by 
the territory of Labeur on Ihe north; by the Pyrenees, which 
divide it from Spani!h Navarre, on the fauth-weft; and by 
tbe principality of Beam in Galcony on the eaft; and is about 
30 miles long, and IS broad, and one of the barrenefi pro
vinces in France. 
Spanifh Navarre borders upon Bifcay and Old Caftile on the 
weft; on Caltile and Arragon on the fouth; and eaftward 
upon Arragon. It's length is about 90 miles from north to 
fouth, and about 80 in breadth, from eaft to wefi. It is di
vided into five diftriti:s, viz. P1mpelona, Tudela, Eftela, 
Olite, and Longuelfa, which are parted by prodigious high 
and uncouth mountains, yet yielding good corn and grain, 
wine, oil, honey, fruit an'd berbs, and affording plenty of food 
and pafture for their cattle, betides an infinite number of fowl, 
both wild and tame. The mountains produce, alfo, metals and 
minerals, and had formerly feveral rich filver and gold mines, 
tbough, at prefent, they are either negleti:ed or exhaufted. 

NAVIGATION. 

Of the prati:ical art thereof, in relation to !hip-failing. 

What a complete tr.catife of that art ought to contain, ac-
cording to Sir William Petty. , 

I. What arithmetic, in whole numbers and frati:ions, as alfa 
in decimals and logarithms, is necelfary for the fame; and 
what books are beft for teaching fo much thereof. 2. What 
vulgar, prati:ic.l, me~hanica~ geometry, performable by the 
fcale and {;ompafs, IS fuffielent. 3. What trigonometry, 
right. lined and fpherical, will fuffice. 4. How many fiars 
are to be known. 5. What in\l:ruments are bell: for ufe at 
fea, with the conftruCiion of them, and the manner of ufing 
them. 6. The whole lkill of the magnet, as to the direClive 
virtues thereof, and all the accidents that may befal it. 7. 
The hydrography of the globe of the earth, the perfpeti:ive of 
the coafis, and the defcription of the under-water-bottom of 
the fea. 8. The knowledge of winds and meteors, fo far as 
the fame is attainable. 9. The hifiory and lkill of all forts of 
fi!hings. 10. The art of medicme and furgery peculiar for 
the fea. II. The common laws of the admiralty, and ju
rifditi:ion of the fea. 12. The feveral viBuallinO's and cloath
ings fit for feamen. 13. The whole fcience ~f ebbing and 
flowing, as alfo of currents and eddies at fea. 14. Dromo
metry, and the meafures of a !hip's motions affea. 15, The 
building of fhips of aJl forts, with the feveral riggings and fails 
for each fpecles, and the ufe of all the parts and motions of a 
/hip. 16. Naval aeconomy, according to the feveral voyages 
and countries, 17. The art of conning, rowing, {ailing, of 
all the feveral fortS of velfels. 18. The gunnery, fire~works, 
and other armatures peculiar to fea and to fea, fights. '19; 
The art of loading and unloading the chief commodities to 
the befi advantage. 20 .. The art of weighing up funk ,{hips 
and gooH" as alfo of diVing for funk g'2ods in deepwater. 
2], The general philo(nphy of the motiun and figllres of the 
air, the (ea, and'of fea(ons; of timber, iron" hemp, brim
fione, tallow, &c. and of their leveral ufes in naval affairs. 
22. An account of five or f,x of the befi navies of Europe, 
with that of the arfenals, magazines, yards, dOCKS, &c. 
23· An account of all the {hipping able to crofs the feas be
longing to each kingdom and Hate of Europe. 24: An ac
count of alJ the chief commercial paris of the world, wilh 
mention of what commodities are originally carried from, and 
ultimately to, any of them, 25. An .ccnunt of the chief 
fea-fights, and all other naval expeditions and exploits, relating 
to war, trade, or difcovery, which have happened in this laft 
century. 26. Of the moft advantageous ufe of teldcopes for 

feveral 
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feveraJpurpo(es at fea. 27" Of-the fevera! depths of'the}b, 
and heights of the atmofphere. 28. The art of makingfea· 
waler frelh and potable,' and fit for all ufes in food and phyfic 
at fea. 

R' E M ,A R K.' s. ' 

'1 am 'not acquainted with any lmok written upon the fubjeEl: 
of navigation 'according to this extenfive plan propofed by Sir 
Williarp Petty. The befr book that has fell in my way upon 
this rubjea, is that Jarely wrote by the judicious Mr J. Ro
bertfdn, F. R, S. the mathematical mafrer at Chrifr's Hofpi, 
tal, London.; ,to which we refer.the readet, afier giving an 
extraa therefrom upon one of the moll: material parts-relating 
t.o praaical navigation. 

IOf a {hip'sretkoning, in regard to the art of condtfCl:ing of 
{hips fro~ one part of the world tEl another:' 

A ,{hip's rec;koning is, that accou,nt whereby, ,at any time, it 
may be known where, the '{hip is; and on what courfe qr 
courfes, {he is ,to Il:eer to gain her port. 
Dead-reekon,mg, is that account deduced from,the occurren-
ces wrote on the log- board. " ' , 
The log· boardds a pain,ted 'black' board, whereon is wrote in 

,chalk whatever is, thought worthy of ngte from day to day; 
. and, for a proper difpofition offuch notes, the board is di
vided into five columns: the l~ft hand one contains 24 hou'rs, 
from t.he noon of one day to the noon of 'the next; in the 

, fecoild and third coJumns are the, knots and fathoms the 
ihip i~ found to run perhou,', fet <lgainfr the h,?urs wh~n the 

,lo!!; was hQve; the fourth column contains the courfes the 
, {hip freers; and in the fifth, or right-hand column, is wrote 

the winds; the alteration of the fails, the bufiners doing 
aboard,.nd what other remarks the officer' of the watch 
thinks proper to infert: for i't {hoJ.lld be ohrerved, that it is 
ufual to divide" {hip's cO(l1pany into two parts; called, the 
ftarboard and larhoard wat.hes, who alternately do the dUly 
of the {hip, for four hours and four'hours: 

, The log-book is a book, ruled like the log, board, in order to 
cgntain 'the daily copies of the remarks wrote on the log-board; 
which is the only authentic'record' of the /hip's,tranfaCl:ions; 
and theTe are, by the perfons who keep journals, tr.nfcribed 
everyday at nobn into their log- books, from whence. they 
make the neceHary deduCl:ionsrelative to Ihe {hip's place. 
lJUt, as the {hip!s motion is liable to be dill:urbed from a va
riety of caufes, fUGh as continual deAeCl:ion from the courfe 
fet, by the !hip's playing to the right and left round hN cen
ter pf gravity, and the unequal care of the heJ(I1fmen; the 
dHlance bein,g faulty, on account of tumbling feas, rolling 
with or agaihll: the /hip; the un'll:eadinefs of tl1e wind, un
,nown currents, fudden Il:prms, al)d manydther impedi_ 
.ments~ which feem impoffible to be furmounted; confequen't. 
ly her place, according to the dead-reckoning, may be jufrly 
doubted, and, therefore, mariners try every day to' find the 
latitude their f!1ip is in, by obferv"tions on the fun or frars ; 
and, if the latitude obtained by obfervation, and that found 
by the .dead-reck.oning, agree, it is p'reCurned the {hip's place 
is well determined; but, if they difagree, the account of 
LONGITUDE MUST BB CQRIUC;TBD *; and, for the la{itude, 

"that fO~;I)d by obfervation is always to be depen,ded on. 

• The lateft' method, and the fim,pleft, that has ever be~n 
prCipmed for this purpore, is that lately commuI)icated by 
the Rev. Mr. Ric!Jard Locke; the certainty or uncertainty 
of which, if I am rightly informed;, is now trying experi. 
mentally. See the articles, COMMANDERS of SHIPS and 
LONGITUDE, where'what Mr. Locke has hitherto offered 
to the,pllblic js given at large: ana, if it Ihould prove true 
in"praCtice, will certainly render the whole,practical art of 
navigation extreniely eafy and fecure, and bids fair, .c. 
co,rding to. fome, for the real difcovery of that great de. 
£deratum, the Longitude' at Sea: but the certain'y hereof 

, being doubted by fame mathematicians, the matter'muft 
be 'left to repeated and infallible experience, where we 
leave it. ' 

Various methods of correCl:ing the r~ckoning or longitude. 

Confider whether the difference may not have been occafioned 
by a current; and, ifit is poffible, try it (by the method de
fcribed below:*) or make fuch an ell:imate of it'sJettin" and 
drift as may be judged reafonable; then with. the fetting and 
drift, as a courCe and diftance, find the difference of latilude' 
llnd difference of longitude, with which increafe or dimini/h 
the'dead.reckoning; and if the latitude, thus correaed, a"rees 
with the latitude by obCervation, then the longitude thus"cnr
r,ected maybe fafely taken as true, and fo the {hip's piace 
determ inea. 

• Of failing in currents, 

A CURRENT, or T,DE, is a progreffive m9tion of the' 
Water, caufiog all Hoating. bodies to move that way to-
wards which [he llream is dir.a.d. ' 
The fetting of a tide or current, is that point oftbecOl'n1'3rs 
towaros which tbe \Vater. run; and the drift of a eurreut i. 
the rate it runs per bour. 

V'oL.ll. 
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The fe'(,iog and'drif[ of the moll remarkable tides and cuf; 
.rents.are pretty ~el1 known; but, in unknown currents; 
the ufoal way to fin~ the felting and drifl is thus: 
Let three or four men take a boat a little way frem the fhip. 
~nd by a rope faRened to rhe boat', Ilern, let down a heavy 
Iron pot, or loaded kettle; i(.16 toe fea, to the deplh of 80 
o,r leo fa,homs, w,h"ere.It can be, whereby the boat will 
ride almofr aslleady as at anchor: then hea e 'he log, and 
th~ numbe~ of knots" rUIl Ollt in half a minute wiI; ,glve the 
nules whICh the current runs per hour· and lhe bearing of 
the log lhews the fetting of 'he current: 

Exam., Suppofe a {hip, in 24 hool's, finds, by her dead
reckOning, /he has made 96, mIles of diff. latitude north 
and ~8 ~iles of departu~e wefr; but, by obfervation, find; 
her dIfference of latitude IS 112, and o'n trral finds a current 
which, in,24 heurs, make 16 mBes of diff. latitude north: 
and 10 mUes of departure eall:: required the {hip's depar~ 
ture! 

Diff. lat hy account 96 m. N. I Depart. by ace. 38, m. V.r. 
Dlff.lat. by current 16m. N. I Depart. by curro 10 m, E. 

True diff. lat. :;; tri. N./ True departure 28 m. W. 

Here thee dead-reckoning, corrected by the current, gives the 
dlff. I~tltude, 112 miles, which is the farne as found byob
favatIOCl; tnerefote [he departure, 28, is taken as the true 
one. 
The error in the dead, reckoning is- ufually attrihuted to un
known ,currents; for, by various caufes let undetermined, 
tbere .. re many counter-motions of the water in the open feas, 
as well as thofe obferved near the /hores, where the motions 
may be tolerably well accounted for. Some of the obJerved 
curren,ts in the greatfeas may, perhaps, beowing-to the tide'. 
follOWing the moon, and' to the llbr.tory motion the waters 
may have thereby.; and the unfettled fetting and drift of thefe 
curr~nts, may poffibiy depe,nd 'on 'he change'in Ihe moon's 
decimatIOn: ho":,ever, It Is well known from obfervations, 
that the trade-wmds occafion' a conliderl\ble current within 
their limits, particularly within the torrid zone where the mo
tioll is, perpetually towards the wefr, at the 'rat~ of about eight 
or ten mdes a ~ay: but, at the extremities of the trade-winds, 
0T near the latitudes of 30 degrees northand(outh, it is like
ly that the currents are compounded of ,the faid well:ern mo
tion, and of one towards. the equator: therefore all {hips fail
ing within thefe limits {hould allow a courfe each day. for 
this current. 
If, when all currents, have been allowed for, there {hould ll:iIl 
be a difference between the obferved latitude; and that given 

, by account, then a further correction mull: be made. 
The,bufinefs of correCl:ing a fea.reckonin; is a very precarious 
operation, and, at bell:, is little more than gueffing'; for, by 
ought that appears, the {h,p may be eIther to the eall:ward 
or w,ell:ward of the ppin't wherein the reckoning' places her, 
and the mariner, not be able to pronounce with certainty 

,whether; however, the following methods are urually taken: 
if the difference of latitude is much more than the departure, 
or the diroCl: courfe has been within three points of the me
ridian, then i[ i, moll: likely the error is in the difrance. 
And if the departure, is much greater than the difference bf 

-latitude, or the direCl: courfe is within three points of the pa
rallel, or more than five points from the meridiart, the error 
may be afcribed to the courfe. 
But, if the courfes are in general near the middle of the qua-' 
drant, the other may be either in the courfe" or in the di
france, or 'in both. 
For, to calife an alteration in the differenceof la'titude, the 
firll:' of thefe cafes requires 'a greater error in'the courfe than 
can well be fuppofed to have been committed; in the fecond 
"cafe, .rhe dill:ances, mull: be.fo faulty as would fcaree efcape 
obferv,ation; and, in the I all:, it is often doubtful whether 
to attribute the error to thecourfe ordill:ance, but is as ufually 
correCl:ed in both. ' 

Firll: method. 

When, by the dead-reckOliing, the uifference of latitude i. 
more than onc,\and a half the departure: or, which is the 
fame, when the courfe is lefs than three points: to the dif
ference of latitude, and the departure by account, Jind the 
.eourfe. 'With this~courfe, and the difference of latitude by 
obfervation, find a new departure. With the new de'parture, 
and the co· middle latitude, find lhe difFerence of longitude. 
Exa:m. Yefrerday noon we were in latitude 39" 18~ north, 
and, by an obCervation, are this day noah in latitude 37° 48' 
north; our dead Teckoning gives 106 miles of fouthing, and 
64 miles of 'call:ing: required the fuip's true difference of 
longitude! 

By the traverfe table. 

The. difference of latitude 106, and the departure 64,' gives 
the courfe 21: points, The eourfe 2 J poin<s, and the di( 
ference of latitude, by obfervalion 90, gives a departure of 
54. The co· middle latitude 51 C' 27', and tru~ departure' 54. 
gives the difFerence of longitude 69. 

4 N Second 
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Second method. 

When, by the dead-reckoning, the departure is more tha~ 
once and a I}alf the clifterence of latitude, or the cOurfe IS 

more than five points. ' 
With the difference of latittlde and departure by account, 
find the diftance. With this diftance, and the difference of 
latitude by obfervation, find the true departure .. \'1 ith the 
co- middle latitude and true departure, find the dIfference of 
10naitude. 
Exhm. Yefterday noon we were in lati,tlde 48' 52' north, 
and 'were to-day noon in latitude 500 IS' north; our dead
reckoning fhews we have made 68 miles of northing, a~d 
112 miles of wefting: required the true difference of longI
tude the fhip ~as made 1 

By the tr.verfe table. 

The difference of latittlde 68, and departure I I 2, gives 132 

for the diftance. The cliftanee 132, and difference of lati
tude by obfervation 86~ ,gives the true departure IOO. The 
co-middle latitude 40' 25', and true departure 100, gives 
155 !piles for difference of IO'1gitud,e. 

Third method. 

When the dilterence of latitude and depatture by account 
are nearly equal, or the direa courfe has been between three 
and five points of the meridian. , . 
To the difference of latitude and .departure by account, <find 
the cliftance. With this cliftanee and difference of latitude 
by o,bfervation, find anotlier departure. Take the half fum 
of the two'departures for the true one. With the co-middle 
latitude and true departure find the difterence of longitude. 
Exam.' Thefe laft 24 hours we have made-84 miles of north
ing, and 76 of eafting; we were yefterday noon in latitude 
52' 40' north, and are this noon in latitude' 54° 22' north: 
what difference of longitude has the fhip madel 

By the traverfe table. 

Ta the difference of latitude 84, and departure 76, the dif
tance is 113 miles. With the diftance Il3, and difference 
of latitude by obfervation 102, find a departure 47,7, The 
fum of the two departures ,76 and 47,7 is 123,7, it's half is 
'61,8. To the co-middle latitude 3.60 29', and true departure 
61 8, the difference of longitude is 193· 
The difficulty of finding the lo~gitude a: fea has inclined 
many perfons to attempnhe folutlon of thIS moft ufeful pro
blem: fome with no other view than the great advantage 
which the art of' navigation would deriv,e from their labours; 
others, and by much the greateft numbers, who have ex
hibited their thoughts on this fubjea, were vili~nary whimli
cal men, only lured by the ,hopes of the appOInted reward: 
but Dr. Halley having ~ol.leCJ:ed a great mul~itude of obferva
tions made on the vanatlon of the needle In many parts of 
the world, he, by the help of the latitude and longitude of 
the places of thofe obfervations, was enabled to draw on a 
mercator chart certain lines, fhewing the variation of the 
compafs in all thofe places oyer 'which ,they pafTed at the time 
he publithed, in the year 17°°; and, confequently, the lon
gitude of an~ of thofe places co~l~ be found by the. chart, 
having it's latitude, and the vanatlon of the needle m that 
place given. 

Fourth method. 

To find the longitude at fea by the variatiqn chart. 
Find the variation of the compafs, for which fee art. 1076, in 
lVlr. Robertfon's traa. Draw a parallel of latitude on the 
chart, through the latitude found by ohfervation; and the 
point whete it cuts the curved ,line, whofe variation' is the 
fame with that obferved, wiII be the lhip's place. 
Exam. A fhip finds, by a good obfervation, that lhe is in the 
latitude of 18' 20' north, and that the variation of the com-
paCs is 4° weft: required the lhip's place! ' 
Take from the graduated meridian the diftance between the 
equator and the latitude of IS' 20' north; lay a r'tller al6ng 
the equator, and /lide one point of the compones along it's 
edge, 'till the other point cuts the curve of 4' wen variation, 
and the interfeEtion gives the lhip's pl.ce, w!Hlfe longitude 
will be found to be about 27° 10' well: from London. 
There are two confider.ble inconveniencies wbich attend this 
method. 
Firft, r;hat, wherever the variation lines run eaft or weft, or 
nearly fo, this way of finding the longitude becomes imper
fea: but, among all the trading parts of the world, this Im
perfeaion is at prefent found chiefly on the well: coafts of Eu
rope, between the latitudes of '45 0 and 53

0
; on the eanem 

lhores of North America, and in fame parts of the W dlern 
Ocean and HuMon's Bay, lying between the {did (hores; 
therefore, for the other parts of the world, a val iatioll chart 
may be efteemed as of the greateft ufe. ' 
But the variation curves, even where they run eaft and weft, 
may be fometimes applied to good ufe in correcting the latit~de, 
when meridian obfervotions cannot be had, as It fre'lilen-i)' hJp
pemon the nonherneoafts of America, in the VI titer n OCt oil, 
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~nd' about Newfound'laQ.d: for, if the variation can be. 00. 
tained correB:ly, then the eaft and weft curve, anfwering to 
that variationo.n the chart, will lhew the latitude. 
Secondly, As the deRcB:ion of the m3gnetical meridian from 
the true one is fubjea to continual alt~ration, therefore a 
chart, \0 which the variation lines are fitted for any year, 
mu'ft il\ time become ufelefs, unlefs new lines, thewing the 
ftate of the variation at that time, be qrawn on ,that chart; 
but, as the change in the variation is very flow, therefore 
new variation charts being publilhed every ':m or 12 years 

, will anfwer the purpofe wanted. ' 
In the year 1746, Mr. William MOllntalne, F. R. S.,and Mr. 
James DoMon, fit\ed the va,iation line'S to Dr. Halley's Ch:\rl, 
for the year 1744. As thefe gentlemen had colleaed feveral 
thoufands of obfervations to work upon, they were enabled' to 
pel fom t):Iis hulinefs with great !=orrectnefs; infomuGh\ll\at, 
wherever their chart has been ufed, it was found of very great 
importance, even to the faving a lhip in the Indian Ocea/1; 
and it is much,to be wilhed they were in more geller,ai ufe. 

Fifth QIethod. 

To find the longitude from celellial obfervations. 

Tfte ,difference of lo,ngitudebetween two places may be de
termined by knowing the difference between the times that,a,ny 
remarkable appearance inthe heavens is feen in th<;>feplaces!t. 

• The difference of longitude between two places i. e(limated 
by the difference of lime, allowing an hour to every 15 
degrees of longitude, and one minute of time for every 15 
min. of a degr. or adegr. for every 4 min. of time. " 
Example, Having at 6.11. 48. p. m, obfervcd at fea a cert~in 

• appearan,!:. in the heavens, which I knew wa, feeo the fame 
inllant at3 h. zs'm.p. m. inL,ondo,n: required the,dife. 
rent longitude between the places ofohferv,ation. 

From 6 h. 48 m. 3 h'=45 de~r. 
'rake 3 35 '3 m.= 3 15 

Leaves 3 13=diff. time. Sum 48 15=diff.ldn. 

And, becaufe the hour ofappeara".e at London was I~fI, 
therefore I knew myfeIf to be at the ea(lward of.Lond.p; 

For; as thde appearances conlift in the ap'pulfes, that is, the 
approaches of the heaverily bodies to one another, or their 
pafTage,by one another; and thefe appulfes when they hap
pen, are feen at the fame ini1:ant of abfolute time to aJl parts 
of the earth where they are vifible: therefore, by knOWing 
the relative times of the day when fuch appearances are fe.en 
in two diftant places, the difference between thore times is 
known, and confequently the difference of lqngitude between 

, thofe places. ' 
There are every year publilhed feveral almanac1cs, or ephe
meres, wherein are ,noted the eclipfes of the fun and moqn, 
the times of the planets riling, fetting, and Couthing; the 

,eclipfes of Jupiter's fatellites, and the times when qther ce
leftial appearances may be feell at the places for which thofe 
ephemeres are calculated: now a mariner having one of thefe 

'almanacks, if he obferves at what time, any of thefe appear
ances happen in any part of the world he may be then in, 
will readily know his longitude. -
Among the fatellites of Jupite~, one or more is eclipfed 'al
moft every night; for they d~fappear eitber in going behind 
] upiter, or in pailing' before ,him; and' the inftants qf futh 
immerliolls and emerliolls may be feen by a refraCiing tele-

, fcope of ,about 8 or 9 feet long, or by a'reReB:ing one of 
about 9 inches focal length. The .reReaing telefeope is much 
more commodious at fea, on account of it's lhortnefs; but 
the metals are very {ubjea to be tarnifhed by the moift air. 
To determine the longitude,of any place from eele!lial oh, 
{ervations, it is necefTary that the time of the day be well 
known in that place where the obfervation is m~de; and 
among the various methods propofed for this purpqfe, none 
feems more fit to be praaired at fea, than the metho<l by equal 
altitudes; for no regular deduaions can be made, without 
knowing the precife time of noon. Nov;, as crocks and 
watches undergo confiderable alterations from the motion of ' 
a lhip and the change of the climate, they ought to be car.
fully examined, and their' gain or lofs per day afcertained, 
whenever they are to be ufed in the correaing of the longi
tude; and ,his need not be done very often, ,only at fu~h 
times when the fillP may be fuppofed through norms or bad 
weather, to be confiderably Ollt in her dead-reckoning. 
At fueh times, the, ihip lying by, let the fun's altitude he 
taken ~t any time in the foreooon, fet down that time and al
titude; in the afternoon, \Vat<;h for the fun's having the {aille 
altitude ,el\'!Bly, and note down that time; then the half 
fum of thefe two time', is the time lhewn' by the cloek.or 
wa,ch when it was noor in that place. 
As it is poilible that an aLilude, equal to one taken on the 
eaft"n fide of the ",er:dian, cannot be obferved on the welt
eln fide-hy the interpofition of c1oud,s, it is therefore bel! to 
take (evera1 In [he forenoon, or on the eaft fide, in order to 
have 'Lc ;re;;ttr probability of fecuring a correrpol)ding alti· 
tude oil 'the Weileen fiJe, or af,emoon; and, if {everal ob(er-
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VatIons Qf equal altitudes can he made on hotli /ides of the 
ineridian, it willbe heft to take the mean time c'orrefponding 
to each pair of equal altitudes; and 'if the means all agree, 
it is an evident agn that the ohfervations were well made: 
hut /houltl they difagree half a minute or fa, tHen it i.s heft 
.to adp together all the times of noon, and divide the fum -hy 
ihe numher of times, and the quotient may be taken for the 
true time of noon iIi that place, as /hewn by the clock or 
watch. , 
l,Ji1 the taking of there equaL altitudes of the fun, it will be 
moil: convenient to have them at a diftarrce from one another 
1I0t llKCeeding 4 or 5 hours; becaure then there will be no cc· 
Ila/ion to correa: the latt~r altitude, hy the alteration in de
~lination during that time. 
The true time of noon' heing ohtained, then the time that 
any.planet, or other .eleil:ial body paifes the meridian, may 
be thus known : on the evening foIlawing, let one or more al
'tittides of the planet he taken, which fet down with their 
refpeCtive times; and 'on the next morning, note down the 
C.imes when that planet has the fame altitudes: the half fum 
of thefe two times, will he the time when the obf~rved pla
net palfed the meridian of tpat pla~e; and, if feveral obfer
v~ti9ns have been takeIi, find the mean of tbem,. as before 
for the fun: but, if the planet obferved be the moon, whofe 
declination may he confideI'ably altered between the times of 
the obfervations, then let a proportional part of her daily va
riation in declination he added to, or fubtraCl:ed from, tbe 
time found for her palling the meridian, accord,ing as ·the 
moon is, receding from, or approaching to, the elevated pole .• 
And, if there is reafon to 'fufpeCt that the clock or watch 
gains or lofes every day, let the times of two equal altitudeS 
of the fun be taken next day, and the' noon thereby deter
mined.: then the difference hetween the times of noon both 
'days, as /hewn hy the clock or' watch, will be it's-daily va
iiation; and the time of tbe planet's paffing the meridian, 
muil: be increafedoi dimini/hed by a proportional part of 
,that variation. 
Now, hy having it tahle or an ephemeris, containing the 
times vrhen the moon paifes the meridian of a certain place,. 
and hy having from ohfervation the time when /he pafTes the 
meridian of any other place, the difference between the lon
gitudes of thofe two places may be thus found: 
Seek in the ephemeris for the time of her fouthing on tbe 
given day, and that of the following day, and take their dif
ference; alfo take the difference hetween tbe times of the' 
ta~ular fouthing and tbe obferved one, on the fame day; then 
fay: 

, As the daily difference is to the ohferved differen~e, fo is 
360 ~egree~ to the difference of longitude fougbt .. 
F?r,as.the whole difference afifes in a day, or by the run
JllOg through 360 degrees, confequently any part of that dif
ference will require a proportional part of 360 degrees. 
;Example. Suppo(e at fea, the moon was obferved to pafs the 

'meridian on the 18th day of June 1753, at 57 minutes after 
one in th~ morning: required the longitude of that place? 
At London the. moon palfes the meridian on the 18th of 
June, at I hour 47 minutes, and on the 19th day, at 2 hours 
31 minutes, the difference is 44 minutes; and the obrerved 
time is 10 minutes later than at London. 

, (3
600 

) Thelps44min.,: Iomin.:: 3600: ---= 81 degr. 
, 44 

49 min. Which /he\vs that place to he 8 I deg. 49 min. to 
the weft of the meridian of London. 
As the tahles of the mopn's motions are not yet arrived at 
!he wi/hed-,ro.r accuracy, confequently the times of her pafT
mg the mendlan of any place, as /hewn by an ephemeris, are 
not fo true as they might he, and therefore the difference of 
longitude found hy the time of the moon's fouthing, may err, 
~~ut 2 d~grees; and /hould the time .of ber pailing the me
rIdIan be 111 obferved: the error may be much greater: it has 
therefore heen propofed to keep an account of longitude hy ~ 
time-keeper, or kind of clock; that /hould always /hew the 
true time und.er'the meridian of fom.e one place; confequent
Iy, was .thelume of the day f9und 10 any other place, com
pared with th.e time then /hewn hy fuch ~ clock, the diffe
renee of longItude between tbofe places would be determined: . 
but the difficulties attending the conftruCl:ion of fuch an in
ftrument, have heen' hitherto found too great to he r;)Vercome. 
Indeed, the ingenious Mr. Harrifon has removed fame of if 
no~ all, the. capital obLhuCl:ions; and his judicious frie~ds 
fulpeCl: he WIll entirely perfeCt his moll elaborate machine: 
be has received fame gratuities from tbe public, for the ad
vances he has already made towards the folution of this intri
c~te problem of the longitude; and it is wi/hed he may me
lit tbe whole reward allotted by the government for the dif
coveryof this fo much defired acqui/ition in navigation. 
Upon the whole, it appears that there are many means by 
which a /hip's place may be found at fea, nearly exaCt enou'>h 
for navigating her to places whofe longitudes are almo!1: "as 
incorreCl:ly known as the /hip's place; and, was the method 
of findin!; the longitude at fea correCtly known, the /hips 
mull then keep as good a look·out for land as they do now, 
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and alfo keep their account of dead-reckoning: therefore; 
would feamen put in,praCl:ice all the precepts that are gihri 
them for this .purpofe, they might proceed on their I "f"eeli ,'e 
voyages; and (which is fu'fpeCl:ed now to be the cale) nave 
very .little concern about the perfeCl:ing' ihe clifcovery of the 
longItude. 

Of a SEA-JOURNAL. 

A fea-journa~ is a book, wherein is truly entered tlie moO: reC 

markable dally occurrences relating to the fhip during her 
voyage outWard and homeward. There are various ways of 
keeping fea· journals, according to the 'different notions or 
mar1ners concerning what artieies are to be entered. 
?ome writers direCl: the keeping fuch a kind of journal, which, 
IS only an abftraCt of each day's tranfaCl:ions,. fpecifying the 
weather, what /hips or lands were feen, accidents on board, 
the latitude, longitude, meridional dirtance, courfe and run: 
thefeparticulars are to be drawn from the !hip's log book, or 
that kept by the perfon himfelf, for moll good mariners keep 
private log~books. 
~ther. authors recommend the keeping hut of one ,accoun't, 
wcludlOg the log· book and all the work of each day, with 
the deduCtions drawn therefrom,: this metbod is ufed in 
Mr. Robertron's treati(e, on account of reprefelltihg to the 
beginner the whole of each day's work: but when he is 
well verfed in this method, he may abridge what part of it 
he pleaf~s : although it is conceived :that a journal neatly 
kept, with all, the particulars of the work commodiouLly 
ranged, would give more fatisfaCtion to tbofe who might kve 
occall.on afterwards to infpeCl: it, than a journal containing 
the heads only, and all the intermediate parts fuppreffed. 
The method chafe by Mr. Rohertfon to introduce the yOUilg 
mariner into this moft capital part of navigation, is, hy /hew
ing h-im firLl how to work a few feparate days works inde
pendent one of the other, and then to prbceed to a continued 
journal of feveral fucceffive ,days works; for the du:ng of . 
which, it was judged neceffary to premife the following ob
fervations. 
I. That the day is fuppofed to hegin at noon, and the day's 
Work relates to the tranfaCl:ions done in the tiine between the 

'noon of one day and tbe noon of the followipg day. 
II. If there is an obfervation for an amplitude or an azi
muth, let that amplitude or azimuth be worked as /hewn be
tween art. 1070 and 1076, in Mr. Rohertfon's tremife,. and 
then find the variation as !hewn at art. 1077 in the fame 
traa; taking care in tbefe operations, tbat the declination of, 
the day he fitted to the proper time and longitude, as /hewn 
art. 964, 965, in the fame author. 
III. CorreCt each courfe by the variation thus found, as at 
art. '1078, alfo correCl:;thefe correCted courfes by the proper 
allowance for)ee-way, as !hewn at art. 1080, 1081. 
IV. Write thefe correaed c9~rfes in a traverfe table, fum up 
the knots and fathoms belonglDg to thefe hours the /hip kept 
on the fame courfe, and write the (everal fums as dilrances·in 
the Iraverfe table againLl their refpeCtive courfe. 
V. Complete the traverfe table as by art. 695, ,find the p~e
fent latitude a,nd longitude, as !hewn in art. 786, 787, of 
Mr. Robertfon, and the examples, in art. 1128, & feq. and 
then will the !hip's place ,be obtained by dead-reckoning. 
See Mr. Robertfoll's treati(e, entitled the Elements of Na
vigation: containing the Theory and PraCtice, with all the 
neceifary Tables. To which is added, A treatife of Ma
rine Fortification. For the Ufe of the Royal Mathematical 
School at ChTiLl's Hofpital, and the Gentlemen of the ""avy. 

REM ARK ,. 

Th~t t~e rea~er, who is.delirous of un,derf!anding the art of 
n~vlga-tlOn, eIther to the perfeCl:lOn of the theory to which' it 
has hitherto beeD brougbt, or only to underftaod the (arne in 
a mere pr~Cl:ical light, without concerning himfelf with the 
mathematical elements whereupon the art is grounded, we re-'
commend him to the above· mentioned excellent treatife in 
tbe commendation of \'lhich too much cannot be faid. Eu; as 
the learned a~lthor has himfelf given a juLl id,a of his o'wn 
performance 10 few words, we cannot give it it's due rccomO 
mendation in a better manner, than introducing his OWn 

A D V E R TIS E hI E N T. 

As it may be expeCl:ed that four kinds of readers will look 
into this book, it was thought convenient to point out to 

fame of them, the places where they may meet with what 
they more particularly want. 
~iril:, ,!"ho~e .who have mad,;, a I?roficjency in the mathema
tICS, WIll, l~ IS hkely, examll;te 10 what manner the fubjetls 
are here treated, and whether any thing new is conlained 
therein: it is conceived, that fuch realers will find (orne 
things which may recompence them for their trouble, in al
lUoLl everyone of the books. 
Secondly, Thofe le~rners who are defirous of being inf!rud
ed in the art of navigation in a fcientinc manner, and would 
chufe to fee the rea (on ,of the (everal fleps they mull take to 
acquire it: to fu~h perfons, it is recommended that they read 
·the whole book 111 the order they find It. Or, if the learner 
is very young, he may omit the fuuItt. boole'till after he is 
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maRer of the fifth and fixth. Adult perfons, and thofe un
der the direaion of a mafier, may, if they.pleafe, read the 
eighth book immediately after, the fifth, and read the uxth, 
{eventh, and ninth books in fucceffion, 
Thirdly, That dafs of readers, which, wit~ too much truth 
may be faid, comprehend moll of our, manners, who want 
to learn both the clements and the art Itfelf by rote, and ne
ver trouble themlelves about the reafon of the rules they work 
by:' as there ever will be many readers of this kind, they 
may be well accommodated in this "fork; thus, if they are 
not already aequdintea with arithmeric and geography, let 
them read the five firfi rules of adthmetic, to page 20; 
thence proceed to, the definitions and problemsin geometry, 
from page 42 toSS. in the book of trigonometry, read 
pages 83, 84, 85, 86, 92, 93, and fron:' 98 to IOH: the 
wh'lle of book V. In book VI. he may read to page 267, 
and as much more as he pleafes. In book VII. let him !ead 
the feaions JlI, IV, V, VI. from page 368 to page 407, 
In book VIr!. he may read feaion III. and.s many problerps 
in the V th and V lth feaions as he can, find l~t htm read 
the whole of the ninth book, 
Fourthly, That ret of readers who wi.11 not be at the p.ins 
of learning any thing more than how to do the pnctJce of a 
day's work, fuch maY,herein meet with the pr.clice almo(\ 
independent of other knowl.dge. Let fuch perfons make 
themfelves acquainted with rection VllL of book V. and the 
ufe of the table at page 200; then learn the ufe of the tra
verfe table at the end of Dook V 1. which he Will find exerIJ
plified between pages 243 and 274; aliG he mufi-Iearn :he 
ufe "f the table of meridional parts at page 423: after which 
he,may proceed to book IX- where he will find ample in.
flruatons in all the p~rticulars whtch enter Into a day s 
work. But, as w.ith this fcaniy knowledge of things he will 
not dearly ree every part of book IX, he may omit the ar
tides 1059, 1091, 1106, and the Xlth and Xllth [eaions. 

N A V I G ,fl. TI 0 N. 

Some ~f the principal LAWS that have been enacted, relat-
ing to the trading NAVIGATION of ENGLAND. 

Accord ing to the commo,n right of man kind, the navigation 
thrpugh the world, is no lefs free and open to everyone, than 
the ,air '; and hence it proceeds, that palfage by fea to and 
from all Lhriflian countries, is and hath been fo indifferently 
permitted to all nations" not being 'profeiJ;'d enemies: and 
none can be prohibited to' fail in the main fea, unlefs in places 
where the waters are ~s royalties, which the'Vel)etJans claim 

. in fame of their territories and jurifdiaions, and other princes 
and flates by prefcription, Lex Mercat, Malines, 124, 130. 
If a /hip bound for Venice do enter into the river of Lillion, 
and there deliver goods or merchandizes, and afterwards en
tering into the firaits of the Mediterranean Sea, be driven by' 
contrary winds,to fome other place or ifiand in the'faid feas, 
and afterlhat make her difcharge at Venice, all this time of 
the voyage is conlidered as one navigation, and the mafier of 
the /hip hath committed no fault, if he departed from the 
firll port at the time limited. Ibid. J 24. 
As to /hips in general, there bave 'been many fiatutes made 
for increafing and preferving them, and improving the navi, 
gation of this kingdom: by 5 Rich, n. c. 3. it was enaaed, 
That none of the king's fubjech /hould bring in or carry out 
any merchandize, but in Englilh /hip'" on pain to forfeit all 
merchandize otherwife conveyed, or the value thereof. But 
6 Rich. I L c. 8. ordains, That the fiatute before-mentioned 
/hall only take place where able /hips of the king.'s allegi
ance may be found, other wife the merchants may hire other 
fuips, notwi'thflanding that fiatute. " 
'By 4 Hen. VII. c. 10. No Gafcbign or Guiene wine, &c, 
/hall be imported into this realm but in Engli/h velfels, on 
pain of forfeiture: and none /hall freight any merchandize in 
any flranger's /hip, if he may have fufficient freight in the 
fame port, in a denizen's /hip, under the penalty of forfeit 
ing all merchandize not thus /hipped, to be divided between 
the king and the feizer. This aa lhall not extend to any 
/hip having merchandize on board, 'that is forced by tempe!!: 
into any port of this kingdom, fo as the owner thereof make 
no fale of the merchandizes here, except only for necelfary 
viauals, or repairing of the /hip and tackle. 
The flat. 32 Hen, VIII. c. 14. ordains, That Gafcoign or 
Guiene wines, or Thouloufe woad, may be hrought into this 
kingdom in any other /hips, as well as Engli/h, notwlth, 
flanding the aa of 4 Hen. VII. And by this fiatute, a rate 
was ordained of what /hould be paid for the' freight or port-, 
age of the leveral forts of merchandizes, in /hips from the 
port of London to other places, and from thence to Lnndon. 
By • Eliz. C'. J 3. If any owner of any merchandize, /hall in 
the time of peace, embark or IInload any part thereof (malls, 
pitch, tar, and corn only excepted) out of or into any /hip, 
other' than an Engli/h bottom, he /hall pay cuftom as an 
alien: and no Engliihman /hall crofs the fea in any hoy, 
&c. with any goods or merchandize, on pain to forfeit the 
fame, to be divided between the king and the profecutor. But 
merchants, at their feveral !hippings of cloth out of the 
Thames twice in the year, may embark merchandize in a 
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.ntanger's /hip, fo long as there are not Engli/h !hips ~nough 
and convenient to convey fuch merchandize into Flanders 
Holland, Zealand, or Brabant, &c. ' 
By the aa of'navigation, 12 Car. II.,,,, 18.' it is enaCted 
T,h.t no goods /hall be imported into, or exported out of, an; 
territories belonging, or which may hereafter'belong, to his 
majefir, his heirs and fuccelfors, in Afia, Africa, or Ame
rica, in any other /hips but fuch only as belong to,the people 
of England, or Ireland, Wales, or town of Berwick upon 
Tweed, and whereof the mafter and three fourths of the ma
riners are -Engli/h, on pain to forfeit all the goods'and com
modities, and the /hip or vdl," with all its furniture i one 
third part whereof to the king, anotl-ler third to the governor 
of the country where ruch default (hall be" if reized there, 
otherwife that third alia to the king, and the other third tt) 
him that will feize or fue fur the fam~. And commanders at 
fea:, having commiffion from the king, are to bring in as 
prize, fhips oB-ending contrary hereunto; and in fueh care 
of condemnation, one moiety {hall be to the ure of fuch com. 
manders and their companies, abd the orher moiety to tbe 
king. 
No goods of the growth or m.3nufaaure of any couhtries be
wnging to Mufcovy, 01 01 the ,produce of the TUJki/h enJ
pire, !hall be imported, into England, Ireland, Wales, or 
town of Ber,wick, in any /hip or vcKI, not ~n~liih built, or 
not belonging'to the people 01 fome 01 them, an'd navigated 
as aforefaid ; except velfeis of the built of that place of whicll 
the goods 'are" or of fueh P"rt where they can ,.n~y be, or 
ufually are /hipped; the mofier and three fourths ot ,he ma
fillers being of the (aid country, on pain of forfeiting !he 
{hip and good" to be divided and dilpoCed as abovemen
tioned: and all wipes of the ~row'h of France or Germany, 
and divers g'>ods and merchandize from ~pa,n, Po(!upl, 
Ruffia, &c. which {hall be Impol ted in 0 th, pi aces aforelaid, 
in any other /hip than what doth' belong to En,;land; 'Ireland, 
&c. and "re navigated as af"refaid, thall be acemed aliens 
goods, and PJy accorJin;;ly. Stat. Ibid, 
And no fGreign budt ,v, lIe I /hall par." as a/hip belonging to 
England, Ireland, \Vales, &c. 'till the owner makes appearto 
the chief officers of the cultoms, in the port next to the plat. 
of his abode, that he IS not an alleQ, and take an oath that it 
was bona lide bought of fuch periGns, exprelling the fum 
given, and the time and pJace, when and where, &c and 
lhat no foreigner hath a /hate therein. Alia lIone ihall load 
in any bottom, whereof {hangers are owners, part owners, 
or mafier, and of which three fourths of the mariners at leaft 
are not Engli/h, any goods whatloever from one port or 
creek of England, Ireland, Wales, Guernfey, ]erfey, or 
town of Berwick, to another port of the fame, on pain to 
forfeit fuch goods and velfe! .. Ibid. 
The 22 and 23 Car. IL c, 11. ordains, That where any 
goods lhall be l~den on board any Engl\/hlbip of the burthed 
of 200 tons or upwards, and mounted with fix teen guns or 
more, if the mafier yields up fuch lhip or goods to any Tur,
ki/h velfel, or any pirate, without fightlllg, upon proof there
of in the admiralty, he /hal! be incapable litf taking charge of 
any Engli/h velfd, &c. And mafiersof Engli/h /hips, though 
not of that burthen, nor mounted as aforefaid, that !hall, 
yield to a Turkiffi/hip or pirate (not having at leafi double 
number of guns) without fighting, /holl be li~ble to the pe
nalties of this aa: if any inferior 'officers or maKiners of a 
/hip, /hall refufe to fight when' commanded, or utter words 
to difcourage-Others, they !hall lofe all their wages due, aDd 
be imprifoned, not exceediag fix months, &c. and mariners 
laying violent hands on their commanders to hinder them from 
fighting in defence of their /hips, /hall fulfer death as fdons. 
When any Engli/h /hip/hall have been defended by fight, and 
brought to her port, in which fighting any of her men have 
been wounded, the judge of the admiralty, or hi. [urrogate, 
&c. where the /hip /hall arrive, upon the petition 01 the 

, mafierand feamen, may call [0 many as he /hall be informed 
to be adventwers or owners. and by advifing with them, levy 
upon the refpeaive owners fuch fums as himfelf and the ma
jor part of them then prefent /hall judge reafonable,. not ex
ceeding two per cent. of the {hip and goods; which money 
{hall be difiributed among the mafier, officers, and feamen, 
or the widows and children of the nain, according to the di
reaion of the judge, with the approbation of three or more 
of the owners or ad"enturers. Ibid. 
By the 5th and 6th W. and M. ". 24. Every perfo~ that 
!hall within fuch a time, build, or callfe to be built, any 
/hips of three decks, containing 450 ton.-, and mounted with 
32 pieces of ordnance, haVing ammunition, &c .. propor
tionable, (h.ll, for the lirfi three voyages, which the faid !hips 
/hail make to any foreign pdt t" receive one tenth part of ,he 
cufioms c.lled the Cubhd), of tonnage and poundage, payable 
for merch,llldizes exported and imported in fuch /hips: but 
if, after the end of the three fir(\ voyages, any of the!h,p' 
fo, built, !hall be altered or put into another form of build
ing, whereby they /hall become h:fs defenfible than they wtre 
at firfi, then they !hall be forfeited .nd lofi. _ 
By 2 Ann. L. 9. During the war with France, owners ~f 
/hips might navigate with maflcrs, and one half of the man
ners Engliih, as if the maHer alld three fourths of the men 
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had been (0: alfo by 3 and 4- Ann. c. 13. any Ihips might 
be navigated byforeign feamen; and fOf,igners rerving on 
board any Englilh Ihip for .two years, were lO be de~med na-
tural-born fubjett., &c. ",' 
By 4- Geo. I. c. 12. and I L Geo.I., c. 29. If a.ny capta:n, 
malter officer, or mariner, belongIIIg to any ihlp or vellel, 
lhall ":rilfully calt aw~y, burn, or deltroy the (hip to which 
he belongeth, or in any wife dir,C1: or procure the fame to be 
done, with 'intent to prejudice a perfon that,lhalthdl'e un
derwritten any' policy of infurance thereon, or any merchant 
who Ihallload goods therein, or any owner of fuoh (hip or 
velfel, the perfons offending being lawfully convict'ed thereof, 
than be adjHdged guilty ,of felony without benefit of clergy. 
See the article ASSUJl,ANCE. 

, The 5th of qe,o. II. c. 20. enaa~, That no commander of 
any thip:outward bound Ihall receIve on board anr guPpow
der, either as. merchandize, or ftore for the voyage (except 
for his majeily's fervice) before fuch fhip Ihall be at Black
wall in the river Thames; and all mailers of Ihips coming 
into the river, Ihall put on Ihore all powder, either before the 
arrival of their {hips at the faid, place, or within 24 hours af
ter they ~ame to an anchor there, upon pain of forfeiting 51. 
for everY,so'pounds weight of gunpowder found on board, 
and in the like proportion for a lefs quantity. And no guns 
thall be keptJoadod with Iho,t in merchant-Ihips between Lon, 
don-bridge and Black wall, or fired before the riling, or after 
the fetting'of the fUll, under the penalty of 51. and for every 
gun fo fired 10 s. And jf any pitch, tar, rolin, o~ <;lther c~m
bufrible n;latter, Ihall be heated. or melted by fire 111 any.lhlps, 
every perfon fa offending, Ihall for every offence forfeit ,5 I. 
And the Ihips are liable to fearch by an elder brother, 'ppolllt
ed by the mafter, wardens, and affiftants of the Trinity-houfe 
at Deptford, - . 
And, in cafe any Ihip Ihall be laid up or moored in the m~uth; 
or any other part of St Saviour's dock (except Ihips as flull be 
loading or deliverin'g their cargoes, and others not exceeding 
two at one time, that Ihan lie at Shipwright, Yard a(tbe 
north, weft corner of the faid dpck, during the time they Ihan 
be repairing) the mafler of eV,ery fuch Ihip !hall forfeit 20 s. 
for every day the fame !hall continue to be, laid up and moor
ed, to be recovered and'levied as the other pp.nalties inflicted 
by this aa, before two juHices of peace, fubject to appeal to 
.the quarter, feffions. " , 
By 6 Geo. II. \c. 29. Mafters of !hips lying in the river 
Thames, having occaflOn for ball aft, Ihall pay 12 d, per ton 
coIlie~s, other Ihi~s. I~ d. and foreign Ihips 19 d. to the cor- , 

,poratlon of the 'I flfilty- houfe at, Deptford, who !hall pay 
ballaft-men 9 d. a ton for raifing and carrying, it, &c.And 
fuch ballail-men delivering more or lefs ball aft Ihan men
tioned in tickets, or without order, Ihall forfeit 2S. 6 d. per 
ton. ,Alfo working in lighters not marked and allowed,' or 
counterfeiti,ng any gauge, mark, they Ihall forfeit ,10 I. leviable 
,by two julliees of peace, Py diftrefs, &c. And it thall be 
lawful for any malter of a Ibip to appoint two perfons, wherec 

of his mate to be one, togo on board any lighter bringing 
'ballaft to fuch !hip, to infpeC1: the marks thereof; and every 
balla!!:-man Ihall immediately before the delivery of ballah to 

'any thip, trim fueh lighter, fo as to make the fame fwim at 
equal marks, at the ftem and ftern, and pump all the water 
out, &.c. And the malter, wan\ens, and amilants, of the 
Trinity-houfe, are to make good to the mall:er the qu,,,,tity 
or value of ballaft which Ihall be found deficient, or forfeit 
S'O I. one moiety to the poor, and the other to the perf on fuing 
for Ihe fame. 
The 7th of Geo. II. '". 15. ordains, That no owners of any 
thip thall be liable to anfwerany lofs by reafon of embezzle
ment, by the ma!!:er or mariners, of any goods or merchan- ' 
dize which !hall be !hi peed on board, or for any aa done by 
them without the privity or knowledge of fuch owners, fur
ther than t!;te value of the Ihip,and amount of the freight 
during theyoyage, wher,e fuch embezzlement, or other mal. 
verfation of the malter or mariners, Ihall be committed: and 
if feveral' perfons Ihan fuffer damage by the means aforefaid, 
and the value of the !hip, &c. Ihall Poot be fufficient to make 
compenfation, then the freighters !hall receive fatisfaaion in 
average. in proportion to fheir re(peaive lolfes, t6 be afcer
tained on, 'a bill in eq.uity exhibite~ for a di(covery thereof, 
and of the value of f4Ch Ihip and freight, &c. 
But nothing in this aa lhalI-c:lifcharge any remedy, which any 
perf on may have again!!: the mafler and mariners, in .refpea 
of any embezzlemen~. See the articles SHIPPING, SEA 
LAWS, MARINE TREATIES, OLERON'S LAW, RHO
DIAN LAWS, FREIGHT, ASSURANCES, and particularly the
BUSINE~S OF THE CUSTOMS, at the end of every letter. , 

A MEMO/R that may be necelfary to be referred to occa
, ,lionally. 

The cafe of Britilh merchants, owners of Ihips, and others, 
relative to the employment and increafe oi BRITISH SHIP
PING AND BRITISH t'AVIGATORS. 

The fpirit and tendency of all the laws which have been made 
in relation to the navigation of there kingdoms, clearly iliew, 

. th,at the principal view and aim' of the leginature, has ev~ 
VQI..Il. 
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been to increafe and encoutage BRIT ISH SHIPPING AND 
BRITISH NAVIGATORS. 
That nevertheler." THE FREIGHTS between thefe kingdoms 
and feveral countries in Europe, have been almoft wholly en
g:olfed by FOREIGN SHIPS, becaufe foreigners will always 
gIve the prefercnce to Ihips of tbeir own cOuntry; and thofe 
who aTe merchants or faclors reliding here, haying connec
tions, or per~aps eng~gements, with fome of their country
men at home, who are owners of Ihipping, always have em
ployed their OWN SHIPS DEFORE OURS, not only when the 
prices of both were, the fame, but even in fome inftances, 
when Britilh Ihips have been ofFered to load at a CHEAPER 
RATE THAN FOREIGNERS WOULD AGREE TO. From which 
it may pe inferred, ihat the prices paid for freighting Ihips 
with thofe goods, are a fumcient encouragement for our 
owners, and that fuch freighting voyages .wouldbe fought 
after by them: Nor is it to be apprehended,' that the eX
portation of merchandize can be Idfened, by confining it in 
fome meafure to BRITISH VESSELS, becaufe few or none of 
thofe foreign owners are the freighte", !iut merchalllS' (who 
are unconcerned in Ihipping) are the real proprietors of thefe 
cargncs. 
And the neceffity <;If contriving fome means for maintaining 
our wonted fuperiority, as a M,\RITIME ,P'OWER, appears 
the more evident at' this junaure, when an univtrfal fpirit 
and uncommon ardour for IMPROVING TRADE, NAVIGA

Tl'ON, and NAVAL STRENGTH, PREVAILs THROUGHOUT 
EUROPE; 'which is manifefted, by the various nations thereo 
purchafing Ihips from us, and by the great number of hands 
employed in building new fbips of thei! own; and it may not 
be improper to oblerve, that their own built fbips are allowed 
difFerent degrees of remimon from DUTIES AND CUSTOMS 
oN THEIR C'ARGOES, IN PROP'ORTION TO THE NEWNESS OF' 
THE VESSEL, 'till they have been occupied Jixteen years. 
And fuch like bounties aod encouragements, may in time 
ENABLE. FOREIGNERS TO QUTVY US I~ SHIPPING; for, in 
proportion as tl)p, number of their Ihips and failors increafe, 
purs mult become unemployed, and confequently dimini(h. 
And, indeed, had it not been for the NAVIGATION ACTS, 
Our merchants fl1ipping would, at this time, have been very 
incon~derable. , 
That the increa(e of our failors is not the only advantage that 
depends upon the ,increafe of ou'r ,!hipping; for our thip
wrights, ~aulkers, and failcloth- makers, w0uld meet with 
full employment and encouragement at home, and have no 
occafion to feek their bread'in foreign countries ;and, in ge
neral, all trades depending upon the building and employment 
of thippingbe proportionably benefitted, to' the great aug
,mentation of the inland rev'enues, and advantage of the land
'c!d intereil, which always rifes and falls with the increa(e and 
decay of trade. Belides, a greater importation of pitch, tar, 
hemp, timber, and other commodities ufed in building and 
equipping thips ",ould be promoted, which mu!!: increa(e his 
majefty's 'cultoms. Whereas none of thefe advantages accrue 
FROM -FOREIGNERS, Who never REFIT 'OR VICTUAL THEIR 
SHIPPING HERE, but in cafes of-abfolute neceffity. 
That our knowledge and acquaintance with the navigation 
in foreign feas and on foreign coafts ((orne of which for want 
of experieoce we are unacquainted with) will confequently 
be improved in proportion to the greater DIVERSITY OF OUR 
VOYAGES; by whiclr means feamen may be trained up ca
llable of navigating thips of war in thofe, at prefent unfre~ 
quented, {eas and coalls ; which may in fome meafure coun
tervail the advantage foreigners have, in being fo generally 
acquainted with ours. . 
That bou'nties and debentures, in the original inilitution of 
them, were calculated for the benefit of trade in general; and 
under that general head, muft certainly be included the !hip
ping and navigation of thefe kingdoms, which ought there
fore to have the benehl;,and advantages ariling from fuch en
couragements, and whi:Ch they undoubtedly will, by limiting 
and confining the exportation of good" ,.on which bounties 
and debentures are given, T'O BRITISH SHIPs AND VESSELS. 
And when any government thinks proper to grant an en
couragement to the exportation of fome particular fpecies of 
goods, it is but reafonable that Ihe advantages refulting 
from it Ihould be enjoyed by it's own fubjeas only, and not 
hy foreigners. 
The fraud. commlhed upon the revenue, by the relanding 
of BOUNTY ANJj DEBENTURE GOODS, would be more eafily 
deteaed, jf Britilh velfels wer" obliged upon their return 
home ,to produce vouchers of the DELIVERY OF THEIR CAR
GOES, or be punilhed for fraud or neglea; whereas fo
reigners, that never return to ,\ Britilh port, may praalfe 
THESE FRAUDS UPON, THE REVEl'iUE with impunity. 
That the liberty allowed to foreigners to ~xport OUR BOUNTY 
At\'D DEBENTURE GOODS, with (Jlher SORTS OF MERCHAN

DIZE by way of b~ck freight, an,d the profit ariling from itl 
is manifeCl:ly the encouragement and inducement to them to 
load fo conliderably in thefe kingJoms; whereas were that 
liberty (as to bounty and-debeJltu, e good,) allowed to Britiih 
Ihips only, we might ourfelves enjoy the great profit which 
they now draw from us, and at the (arne time the manu
,.fat:lures and goods of Ihis COUlllf)', on which thele are NO 
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1l0UNTIES OR DRAWBACKS, might continue to be expnrted 
on FOREIGN 1l0TTOMS. Nor will thefe reafons be ihv .. li· 
datbJ br objeCl:ing, that a Britilh lhip would with di!licllltv, 
or perhaps not at all, get a back frei@;ht from the port, to 
which lhe might carry ollr bounty and debenture goods,; be
eaufe it has been found by experience; that a vellel, alter {he 
has once undergone. the expence of her firfi.out· fit, might 
even go in ballall to anolher port for a back freight, with 
[ufficient profit; as in the cafe of many of our CORN SHIP', 
whofe cargoes bein~ landed in the Meaiterranean, or other 
places, theY. proceed thence to Britilh America in ballall, in 
"rder to procure a lading.·home. Another ~dvantage ariling . 
from the increafe of our tbipping, which would be o"calioned 
by this limitation is, that our dilcharged feainen and marines 
will meet with immediate employment, and a more EXTE;,
SIVE PLAN BE LAID FOR THE TRAINING UP OF SEAMEN 
FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE PUBLIC IN CASE <;IF EMERGENCY. 
Benefits which, without fuch a limitation, will naturally 
refult to foreigners, to the proportionable diminution of the. 
navigation and fecurity of thel;, ki,ngdoms. 
That the EXPqR,\,ATJON OF PROVISIONS FROM IRELAND 
HATH been almoll ENTIRELY ENGROSSED BY FOREIGNERS 
in foreign bottoms, whereas were that tride to be confined 
to BRITIH SHIPS ONLY, it would tend manifefily to the em
ploytnent and increafe of Britilh {hipping; nor .would the ex
portation of provifi~ns from thence at all be lellened, becaufe 
foreigners cannot be fo well fupplied from any ot~er country; 
neither would this be any impediment to foreigners, for few 
of them take in provifions "t Ireland on voyages to their 
plantations or -[ettlements? but lend {hips to Ireland merely 
to carry provifions to their own European 'ports, and there' 
viCl:ual oul;- their vellels for their voyages and Cettlernents; 
which freight would employ a confiderable number of OUR 
OWN SHIPPING. And lhol\ld It be objeCl:ed, thai thofe limi
tations in time of war may be a diCadvantage to trade, yet 
this objeCl:ion may ealily be obviated, by veiling a power in 
the crown to difpenfe "fith, alter, or enlarge the limitation 
during fl!Ch war; and perhaps too it may be objeCl:ed, that 
fuch a limitation may be of dangerous confequence to the 
trade and Commerce of thefe kingdoms: but tpis limitation 
is not to be confide red as a general probipition, for it is 
propofed to ~xtend nQ further than the exportation of SOM'E 
PARTICULAR GOODS, on which BoUNTIES AND DEBEN
TURES HAVE BEEN GRANTED' BY PARLIAMENT, and to 
IRISH PROVISIONS, and would leave the navigation in other 
refpeCl:s as free and open as ever to foreign lhips, for the e)C
portation of all other goods and manufaCl:ures. . 
That freights will not be enhanced by there limitations, lince 
the number of vefi"els at prefent unemployed, and numbers of 
others which would be built in confequence ot this encou
ragement, would always be fuffident to export thoCe kinds of 
goods, upon as eafy or ealier terms than they are at prefent 
exported by foreigners, who frequently come here in baJlaft, 
in order to export bounty or debenture goods, and of that 
fpecies with which 0'£ neceffity they mull provide themfelves 
from hence, as being only to be had of us, , 
Should it be. aJledged, t'bat the profit .of freightage is the only 
inducement foreigners have to take fome kinds of goods from 
it, yet inducements of fo pernicious a confequence lhould be 
avoided, as this trade tends fo manifefily to inereafe THEIR 
SHIPPING, and of courfe their NAVAL POWER, whereby they 
may foon become our equals, and compel us to incteafe OUR 
MARITIME FORCE, though for n.o other ufe than to PRE· 
VENT THEIR SUPERIORITY, even when we are (from our 
natural refource) lefs able to fupport or bear the expence of 
fuch an increafe. . 
That importations into thefe kingdoms will be more con
fiderable in Britilh veffels, which by thefe means may afford 
to freight back u'pon ealier terms than foreigners, without any 
dimi\1ution of fordg,n commerce. lince FOREIGN COMMO
DITIES are imported into thefe kingdom's without any. regard 

. to the veifel that brings them, bu't me,e1y for the benefit ari-
fing from Our markets. 
That confining the exportation of CORN Tn BRITISH SHIP
PING, has .been produCl:ive of no lofs or inconveniency t~ us, 
but on tl)e contrary many good effeCl:s have been experienced 
fr.om 'jt, by the number of our {hipping, which has been, and 
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is employed therein; whence it mllY be reafonahly conc~~ 
that a GllNERAL LIMIT.ATION OF BOUNTY AND PEBENTVIlE 

- GOODS ToBRl'flSH SHIPl;'ING, will be of a ftill further lind 
proportionable adva\1tage to thele kingdoms. 
And exp.eriencehas lhewn, that feamen employed in the Eu
ropean nav,igati<'ln have ever enjoyed a greater degree of healrh 
and better conllitutions, than thofe emp.Joyed in the Eall~ 
Indi~, ,Weft-India, American, or African trades, whicb 
have been fatal to a great number of young, fiout, .and va
luable feamen; and ,the' devafiati.on occalioned by the mor
tality of fe~men .in thoCe. ~limates, has been fupplieA .onJy by 
the nu.rfenes of feameO' In Europe; and, as thofe diil.n! 
countries import and fenQ hither merchandize entitled ,to a 
drawback on exp.ortation, our European navigation Ihould 
be employed in fuch exportation; otherwife we have no equi
valent relative to our navigators, for fupplying the trade of 
India, Africa; and America, with fuch numbers of feamen. 
That the. mofi valuable feam~n for the felvice of the publlcjn 
the navy, are thofe bred up in the MERCANTIL.E EMPLOY 
who are flO expence to the nation, but a confiderablc: benefic'. 
becaure by their labour they maint.,in themf.lves and enrj~h 
their employers, and alf? lorve as a natural refour~c for the 
defence and protecl:ion of this ifland. It is not quile certain 
how many lhips are employed by this nation, but it is gene
rally believed,tbat the number belonging to England trading 
over feo, is about. 200P fail great and fmall, amounting in 
the whole to about 170,000 tons; and the coafting vellels in 
England may conlifi of about the like number, and cpntain 
about 150,000 tons: and, by the lifi annexed is'{hewn, to 
what foreign countries or fiates the. fhips therein mentioned 
belong, together w.ith the number of their voyages, their 

. names, 'and the tonnage of each foreign {hip employed in 
bringin~ goods to England, in one, year before the war in 
1741, one year dunng the war, and one after. the peace of 
AIX LA CHAPELLE: which lift is brought to a ,heod, and 
{hews the totar of thofe particulars, and alfo the tonnage of 
the repeated voyages, added to that of the firll voyage. "It 
likewile afcertains tlJe whole f.oreign tonnage of each yeac, 
the voyages and tonnage that have increafed finee the Wa" 
by being compared with the year before. the war,.and a~ 
'average made on the three years; by which may be formed 
a calc;ulation of the fhips belonging to England, witb.,the 
foreign lhips 'r~allyemployed in carrying freights for Eng-
land. ' 
The average of the burthen of foreign fhips is 86,094' tons 
ann~ally employed by England (excJulive of .thore carrying 
provlfions from Ireland); and. the tonnage df Briti{h 1bip. 
belonging to England in the foreign and coalling trad~ is 
320,000 tons, which, if aCl:ually employed, does not amount 
to four times the quantity of foreignt6nnage~ ,and henee a 

, calculation may be formed pf the natural GROWINq STRENGTH 
OF OU.R'NEIGHBOURING MARITIME;.POW£RS, fa far as par
ticularly relates to their trade ·carried on WITH; ENGLAND. 
Upon the whole, therefore, it will furely appear, that,!bv 
limiting the exportation of BOUNTY AND DEBENTUR& GOODS 
TO BRITISH SHIPPING ONLY, no preJudice will arife to the 
trade an~ commerce of thefe ,kirigdoms; but on the contrary, 
the happlefi and mofi defirable effeCl:s will fefult from it, in 
the. great:r encouragement which will be necefi"arily given to 
artificers In ge'neral, to Our manufaCl:ures of Britilh fail-cloth, 
to all trades depending upon the building and employment.of 
lhipping; and by it the ikill and experience Qf our feamen 
will become more extenJive, and even uniyerial IN THE NA
VIGATION OF FOREIGN SEAS, and a lefs ellcouragement Will 
be given to foreigners to INCREASE THEIR SHIPPING: and 
thereby alfothe revenues of the crown from inland du.!ie. and 
cuftoms will be more conliderably improved, and frauds. in 
the latter more ealily deteCl:ed, and the landed imereft in 
general Will partake of thefe. benefits .riling from it; and 
(which is of the utmoll importance to the nation) a fou~da
tion will be laid, not only FOR THE INCREASE AND EMPLOY 
OF BRITISH SHIPPING, but alfo of BRITISH NAViGATORS, 
trained up and made a ble and, ikilful for the fe{vice of the 
public 'in all emergencies; from whence .the nece1Toty of an 

. a0 of parliament, as a founddtion for producing thefe bene-
fiCIal confequences, IS very apparent. 

An 



NAV NAV 

An A C C 0 U N. T of all the Foreign Shi~ping which h.ave entered in at the feveral Ports of Eng .. 
land, fet forth III Columns, under the Title of the NatIon or State to which they belong, for two 
feverai Years, ending at Chrillmas 1743 and 1747, and one Year ending at Lady-Day 1749; which 
is one Year before the French War, one Year in the War, and one Year {ince the War. 

1743' 
<: Tons 0 Ship' Names. 

":' - ------- --
5 Alida Catherina 40 
I Anne and Elizab. 300 

I Abram's Olfering 50 
1 Anne and Elizab. 120 

1 Anne 70 
I Bringentroft 21 5 
I Crown'd Elianor 162 
1 City 300 

I Deooll: Zaenda laO 
I Gold Mill 40 

I { Jorge G 7rd'l 
HannIng 90 

5 Lady Anne 140 
I Lady Hendrica 60 

7 Lady Elizabeth 140 

3 Lady Elizabeth ' 190 

5 Lady Mary '40 
I Lady Maria 80 
2 Lad y Elizabeth 90 
I Lady Sufanna 140 
I Lamburbeg 40 
I Lady Sarah 6" 
I Lady C",cilia 60 
I Lady Jacoba 100 
I Lady Regina 30 5 
1 Lady Dorothea 200 

2 Mary 70 
1 Mary 80 

1 { Margerta & I 
Jacoba 90 

2 Marla 100 
I Neptune 100 

5 Prineefs Royal 40 

1 Queen of Sheba 30 
1 Silver Eel 40 
1 Society 60 
1 St. Andrew 40 

3 Two Brothers 70 

7 Union 140 
1 UfrQw Grarde 96 
1 Vry Nederland 220 ! 

2 White Lyon 60 

4- White Lyon 40 
1 Young Francis 95 
1 Young Henderic 60 
1 Young Peter 80 
1 Young Jacob lZO 

--
45 Ship. 486 , 
39 Repeat. Voy. 4080 - --
84 Total 89'P 

H 0 L LAN D. 

1747· 
<: 

Ships Names. Tons 0 

":' -- ------"-- -----
3 Alida Catherina 40 
I Abrahain lOa 
1 Abraham 100 
1 Anna 80 
1 Anna Margareta 13 0 
1 City of Harlem 100 
2 Catherine 60 
I Don Pedro 120 
1 DrielMaul,Dr.Br. 70 
1 Dan. and Nicholas 100 
I Dirk 20 
4 Emanuel 70 
I Anna Maria 110 
3 City of ZuricHee 120 
5 Flying Pigeon 70 
2 Four Brothers - 40 

Gereothlighite I 70 
4 Hope 80 
I Jonge Elizabeth '30 
3 Jonge Willem 148 
I J Uffrow Geranda 96 
I Ippenhove 'SO 
I Juffrow Jacoba 'So 
I J uffrow Elizabeth 50 
1 Johannes Maria 100 
I Koopman 80 
I Lady Hendrina 70 
6 Lady Mary '40 
5 Laurel Tree 90 
4 Lady Elizabeth - 148 
4 Lady Anne '40 
3 Lady Elizabeth 140 
1 Lady Elizabeth 90 
2 Louifa 50 , Lady Catherina 90 
1 Liefd,e 60 

Lady Maghlet 1 'SO 
1 Mercury 80 
1 Mary 80 
1 Prince Adolph 40 
I Prineefs Royal_ 40 
1 OEeen of Sheba 30 
2 Silver Eel -

40 
2 Saltiel 40 
1 St. AnneY'Almas 70 
1 St. Mich. Y'Almas 70 
2 Three Brothers 60 
1 Three Ernon Gan. 60 
1 Two:Friends 60 
5 Unioh '40 
1 You"g William IJo 
2 Vrendlyok Toev. 50 
1 U frow Catherina 60 
I Vred, 4 20 
1 Young Ifaac 90 
2 Young Peter 100 , Catherine 80 
1 Verdraagfaarne 60 
I De Hoope 50 , Young Lavina 30 
1 Young Maria 20 
1 Young Mores 60 
1 Young Alida 100 
1 Yuffrow Jud. & Ja. '40 
I Young Ha,ringrn. 100 
1 De Batter 140 

---
66 Ships 599 2 
45 Repeat. Voy. 4550 
- ---
III Total 1°54z 

A computation on the foregoing three 
years, to form an average. 

Voyages Tons. 

8
4

} I 1743 ~ 8941 
III Year 1748 10,4z 
62 1749 628z 

2,7 Total 25765 
85-Average- 85 88 

1749· 
<: 

Ships Names. 0 Tons ":' - ------- --
:l Alida Catherina 40 
I Abram's Offering 60 
1 Anna 120 
I Blackmoor's_ head 96 
1 City of ZuricHee 120 
I David '70 
I Dirk 20 
I D'Hoope 50 
4 E'endraugh! 120 
1 E'endraught 50 
I Eighert 70 
I Elizabeth 40 
I Fame 110 
I Folfendam 180 
I Graaf Van Bunren 60 

{ Graave Van} I 80 Buvren 
I Ger. Valarius 160 
2 Hollandia 70 

2 { Hartley and} 210 Inman 
I Juftitia 200 
1 JongeWillem '40 
1 J uffrow Elizabeth 40 
I J uffrow Amelia 50 
1 lfobella go 
3 Lady Anna 140 
3 Lady-Elizabeth 9° 1 Lady Mary '5° 
1 Lady Cat)!erine '30 
1 Lady Margaretta '30 
2 Lady Elizabeth '48 
2 Lady Anna 140 
1 Lady C",cilia 70 
1 Lady Anna '50 

{ Lady Maria} , , 
12,0 Catherina 

1 Paulus Galley 120 
1 Pagten Angel 40 
1 Three Brothers 70 
1 Vrude 50 
4 Union '40 
1 Vrude 50 , Vigilant So 
1 Young Lavina 20 
1 Young Maria 20 
z Maria Agnetta 140 
I Silver Eel 40 

--
45 Ships 4344 
17 Repeal. Vay. 1938 
- --
6z Total 6282 

DEN MA R K; 
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DEN MAR K. 

I741· J747 1749· 
<: 

Ships Names. Tons. "'" Ships Names. Tons. <: 
Ships Names. Tons. 0 0 0 

':" ':' ':' - ------- -- - ------- -- - ------- --
I Anne & Margaret 177 3 Arundahl 4 20 I Andrew and Eliz. 5'0 
3 Grulldh,d 4+0 5 Catherina 355 2 Arundahl 5 00 
J A nne & Ca'therine 4 00 3 Andrew and Eliz, 5 00 I Anna Catherina 4 6 0 
2 Andrew and El'2, 45 0 I Anne 300 I Angel Gabriel 50 
I Anhalt 4 0 I Anchell 4 0 I Anna Dorothea 190 
I Anna Catherina 4 0 2 Antonetta 2~0 2 Anna Catherine '4 0 
I Anl)a Catherina 60 f Anne & Catherine '40 I Andrew 100 
I Anna Catherina 75 2 Angel Raphael 6~ I AndrelV and Eliz. 450 
4 Angel Raphael 60 I Antonetta IZD I Ahne & Dorothy 4 0 
2 Alicia and Maria 4 0 I Andreos 4 00 I Angel Raphael 60 
t Angel Gabriel 4 0 I Anne & Chriftian 4 0 I Anna Catherina 4 0 
I Angel Gabriel 100 I Angel Gahriel 50 3 Angel Izo 
I Ann.Sophia. 60 4 Anth. Cath. Marg. 80 2 Anronetta 150 
2 Concord 200 I Anna Catht:rina 50 I Abraham 7 0 
I Antonetta 150 I Alida Catherina 4 0 

5 Barth Maria 5.0 
I Anne 90 I Brothers 3 6 5 3 Count Reus 350 
2 Catherine 4 00 I Benjamin 25° 3 Cla.s Berthel! 300 
I Chrillian Sextus 80 I Bert. Catherina 4 0 2 Ci ty of Chriftiana 440 
I Catherine 120 2 Bt!Tre Marie 4 0 3 Concordia 100 

60 Catherine 260 Catherine 
, 2 Dorothea 3 3 130 

3 Ebenezar 4 0 0 3 Claas Berthell 3 19 2 Chrdliana 80 
I Emanuel 445 3 Count Reus 300 I Chrillian Maria 70 
2 Ebenezar 160 2 Catherine & Brid. 300 2 Content Child 100 
I Emanuel 7 0 3 Chrilliana 500 I Catherina Briget. 25 0 , Free Unity 430 2 Charitas 4 0 I Charitas 120 
1 Emanuel 150 I Chrillian Sextus 80 2 Catherine & Eliz. ,70 
I Fortune 60 I Catherine Berget '50 I CrolVn.~d P. Louifa 200 
I Fortune 30 I Catherina 130 I Chrillian Sextus 80 
3 Hope 350 I Catherine .13 0 ' I Dolphm 30 
I Hope 4 0 3 Catherine & Eliz. 35 0 I Dramen 140 
I. Hobo 30 I Content 80 4 Elizabeth 400 

'" Helwigg Cather. 70 , I Chriftiana Maria 70 I Emapuel 120 
2 Hope 100 I Catherina 150 3 Emagud 50 
2 Hope 60 1 Content Child 80 I Emanuel 150 
I Hope 150 2 Crown'd Prince 7 0 I Eben·ezar 240 
3 Hope 4 0 I Chrilliana 90 3 Emanuel 150 
2 Laurence 214 J Dorothea Chrift. 90 2 Emilnue! 80' 
I Lady Betty 45 I Dove 40 2 Ebtllezar 90 
I Lodovicus 130 5 Emanuel 4 0 2 . Eliza betb & Cath. 180 
I Merchant 300 2 El;cabeth 60 

'" Emanuel 60 
I Mary Sophia 1,20 1 Emanuel 440 1 Elianor 120 
I Mary 60 3 Ebenezar 400 3 Elfe Maria 50 
2 Norway Bear 100 2 Elizab~h & Cath. 4'0 2 Edel Maria 60 
5 Peter and Bridget 300 6 Emanuel 60 I Elen Boletha 100 , 
I Prince Frederic 35 0 2 Emanuel 140 2 Ebenezar Ito 
2 Providence 300 4 Ebene,."r 90 

'" Fortune , 
399 

1 Providence 300 I Evenninghed 72 2 Frederic Louifa 500 
I Providence 4 60 I Eliz, & Cather. 180 

3 Fortune 60 
2 Patience 400 3 Edele Dorothea 120 

5 Fortune 70 
3 Peter and Anne 3 00 2 Fortune 7 0 I Frow Maria 70 z Prince Frederic 45 0 I Fortune 50 I Fortuna 120 
I Providence 25 0 I Grer Reus 4 0 I Frow Bauhilla 70 

• I Patience 4;0 I Hope 100 I Francis and Jane 100 

'" Providence 45 6 4 Hope 60 I Frances Crecilia 50 
2 Crown'd Prince 50 5 Hope 100 

'" Frederic OEintus 150 
I Catherine 7 0 '" Helrigg & Carh. 100 I Frances Chrilliana 85 
I Fortune 20 I Hope 80 2 Fortune 50 
I Four Brother. 60 I Hope 140 I Gromftadt 120 
t Hope 100 I Hunter ' .. 9 2 I Haubart 40 
I Lady Clara 100 '" Hope 100 t Hope 4 00 
I Prophet Jonas 80 I Hope 150 I Hope 100 
3 OEeen Anne 300 I Haabet 4 0 4 Hope 54-I Rebecca and Eliz. 100 2 Inger Mar. Kefr, 80 I Halfmande 80 
2 St. Jbhannes 4 28 I Jager 92 I Haabet 60 

'" Salvator 5 00 2 Ambrolia 90 I Helena 40 
2 Sun 301 4 Concordia 100 

'" 'Hope 50 
I St. Johannes 4 28 I Chrifiian & Sufan 80 4. Hope 110 
1 St. Peter 50 2 Dolphin 120 2 Helwig Catherina 100 
2 St. Peter 100 I Ebenezar 180 I JUllitia £,0 

'" Severinus 60 2 Elin Bolotha 1,0 I Johannes & Anne 450 
I Sun 30 4 3 Hope 400 I Jacob 40 
4 St, Anne 70 2 Ingeboe Maria 80 I Jomfrew Chriftina 150 
I Salvator 130 I J uffrow Silla 50 I Jullitia 200 

'" Sufanna 4 0 I Jarlelbnrgh 160 I Ingeber Maria 80 
2 Sophia Magdalen 35 4 Laurence 30 0 I JufFrow Chrillina 6 0 
2' St. Anne 30 3 Laurence & Mary 30 0 I Ingleborg Maria 90 

'" Three Brothers 5 0 9 I Lady Catherine 466 2 Laurence & Mary 350 
I Two Sifters 45 0 I Lewis 50 I Laurentius 344-
I Two Brothers 4 00 2 Laurentius 100 I Lady Mary So 
2 Two Brothers 37 8 I Lorentz 'DO I Lady Marina 60 
I Three Brothers 15 2 Lady Catherine 100 t Laurence 340 
I Three Sillers 3 10 I Lady Helena 80 I Lady Brigetta 60 

--- .-- '--. 82 Carried forward 1607 0 82 Carrieq forward 12860 82 Carried forward lZi6z 

PEN MAR K. 



N A V .N A V 
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1743, 1747· J749· 
-< -< Ships Name •. Tons. < Ships Names. Tons. Ship, Names. Tons. 0 

0 0 ':' ':' ':' ------- ------- -------
36070 82 Brought fOTW. 128150 82 Brought forw. 12762 82 Brought forw. 

t20 Lady Burgitt. 50 Laurentius toO True Catherine 
80 3 Mart. and Louif. 450 Merchant 440 2 Young Tobias 
80 4 Mermaid 50 Mariner 60 Young Peter 

120 3 Mary 5u 2 Memoria 80 Lady Anne 
200 Maren Mari. 90 I Maria Hellen. 100 Providence 

Metta Catherina 60 Mary and Elizabeth 55 , St. John 50 
Maria Hellen. 100 MermaJd 50 2 Unity 400 
Mariner 60 Norway 120 Elizabeth & Cath. 120 2 2 

I Marg. Chriftian. '30 Noble Maria 60 
2 Mar. and Elizab. 70 Norway Lion 3,0 

M~moria 50 '2 Norway Merch. 2,80 
Mar. Catherina 140 I Norway Be.r '20 
Nich, and Anne 500 NewbriJge 50 
Norway Merch. 280 Providentia 300 

2 Norway 180 
4 Peter'and Anne 260 

Old George 250 2 Prineef, Louifa 370 
3 Prineef. Louif. 4,5 0 Pro\'ideDtia 35 0 

4 Prince Frederic 450 Providentia 460 

3 Providentia Dei 340 Providentla Dei 376 
5 Patience 400 Patience 400 
3 Peter and Anne 3,00 Prince Chrillian 130 

Peter and Bridget 3.00 Pugin. ElIzabeth 160 
Providence 450 2 Providence 180 
Prince Chriftian 400 Providentia 200 

2 Providence 200 Prince Jorgan 120 , Providence 350 Patriarch 30 
Providence 313 Pearle 100 
Pagten Englin 40 2 Peter and Marg. 100 
Prineefs Louif. '40 Peter 83 
Prop het J ona, ISO Peter and,Anna 15° 
Peter .nd Marg. 150 Patience 400 
Peter and George 150 Providence 450 
Pugin. Elizabeth 1160 Prince Frederjc 440 
Providenti. 2(.)0 Realandine 7° 2 Petrus 2.25 Sarah 145 
Prince Chriftian 100 Sa~vator 5°0 
Princef, Louifa 1170 Spe, & Fortuna 350 
QEeen Anne 3j00 z Severinus JOC) 

Richard and Anne 415 0 St. Anne 100 
Regina Elizabeth 21' St.' Nicholas 50 
Rifor 9° 2 Sally Johannes 50 
St. Johanne. 4P0 

4 St., Anna 70 
3 S.I .. tor 5;00 2 St .. Jacob 70 
3 St. Anne 3:00 Sufannah 60 5 60 z Spes & Fortuna 4,00 Spice Hope 

80 Sebella lVIaria 24 2 St. Michael 
Sandlleet 25 Severin us 100 
St, Peter 100 St.,Olaus 50 
Severinus 100 St.,Maria 50 
St. Peter 5° St. Peter 5° 
St. Peter 80 St. Anna 140 
St. Johanna 50 St. Johannes 200 
St. l'aulfon 60 Two Siller, 35 0 
si. Andreas 100 Tqree Brothers 3)0 
St. Johannes 4 28 Talmodighed 420 
St. Anne 100 Tqree Brothers 360 

2 St. Johanne, 80 Two Brothers 33 0 
I St. Peter 60 Two Sillers 400 
2 St. Jorgen 50 Two Sillers 3°0 
I St. Johanne, SO Tqree Brothe" 350 

Suranna Marg. 60 Tllree Brothers 5°0 
St. Anna 70 Th ree Brothers 80 
Sufanna ChrHli •. 100 Trofaft Norman 150 
St. Nichola, 76 T\\,o Brothers 50 
Sop hi. Magdalen 30 Franen 40 
Sufanna 64 Three Brothers 60 
St. Thomas 120 Froeni Ingeberg 90 
St, Mary's Church 90 True Brotilla 70 
Two Brothers 400 'trifoldigg 50 
Two Brothers 14° Three Brothers 340 
Two Sifters 415° Three Brothers 4°0 
Treunity 430 Twelve Sillers 60 
Three Brothers 340 Vrud. ~20 
Talmoclighed 320 Unity 400 
True ChrillIan '30 Unity 430 
Two S.fters 2"0 Ullity 500 
Two Sillers 100 Ufrow Maria 100 
Th,ee Brothers 100 Unity 150 

4 Three Brothers 5° Unity 43 0 
True Norw, Man 100 2 Unity 80 
Three Brothers 5° Young Bella 400 
UDity 400 Young robia, 80 

2 Vreede IZO Anna Catherina 60 
I Vigilance 400 Feedes 110 

Urrow Elizabeth 50 AI"'tta Maria 40 
Ufrow Maria 160 Anpa Sufd.ona 70 
Young Tobias 80 Ad~enture 40 
Anna Dorothea 40 De SLendo Softiee 200 
Anna Sufanna 70 Dorothea eh,,!!ia, 60 
Angel and Jacob 15° Grt:e Rt:vonlloc 17 0 
Anna Chnltan 5° Hope 120 

90 Carried forw. 17 24° 173 Carriecl forw. 297'57 173 Carried forw, 3°29 1 
Vo~. II. 

4 P DEN MAR K. 
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1743' 1747· 1749· . 
.~ <: Ships Names. Tons. <: 

Ships Names. Tons. 0 Ships Names. Tons. 0 0 

':' ':' ':' ---- ------- ---- ---- --- - -------., , 90 Brought forw. '7 240 '73 Brought forw. .29757 '73 Brought forw. 30zQI 
I Eli •. and Maria 100 2 Hope 80 , Eneighet '50 3 Maria 4 0 
I Frow Helena 80 2 NOlcowbungo 30 
2 Hope 60 4 St. Johannes 50 
I Hoffneg 100 I St. Anna 50 , , 

Margare,t Marie 9 0 , St, IIdute 40 I 

I Norca Bungo 30 I Ufrow Martha 1f4 
I Nleuwar Young izo 2 Maria Margaretta 60 

" I Prince Frederic '50 , 
" 1 St. Johannes 100 

I Henry 70 
1 St. Bartholomew 150 
I Young Daniel 150 
1 PolHllion '40 
I St. John 100 

2., St. Peter ZiP 

1 St. Johannes 4 00 , 
2 Twel ve Sillers 50 
1 Prince of Orange 130 

--- --- ---
90 Ships ~ 17240 192 Ships 32'37 ,81 Ships 30 7 8 5 
5 I Repeat. Voy. "74' '44 Repeat. Voy. 3

'
93

' 
III Repeat. Voy. 16597 -- - --- -- -- --- -- - ---

141 Total 289 81 33 6 Total 64068 29' Total 473 82 

s W E D E N. 
Aifurance 140 Anna Maria 100 2 Aifurance 150 
Elizabe~h Aifuranc. JOO Andreas 180 '50 

Andreas JOO 'il Anna Margaretta May 100 '70 

St. Johannes 100 Allen Ham 90 1 Anna Maria 130 

Three Crowns 100 BoQa Fida 140 I Anne Galley 100 

Dienikiet '50 
Clara Maria go 2 Chrilliana 80 

Three Brothers 180 Concordia '50 Catherina Maria 150 
St. Nicholas 8 Dorothea 160 Comercian 160 

Dorothy 160 Der Friede 100 
Enighet 150 DireEtor 285 
Mercury 120 Exportation 4 00 
Enighet 80 Frow Jullyberg 120 

Z Catherina 100 2 Friede 200 
I. Fredericus. ,80 Hoppet 70 

Fabriqueur 150 Hazard 90 
Frow Chrillian '40 Harmony 150 
Frow Halliburg 110 2 Ida and Catherine 180 
Goodmithope 30 0 Johannes Freder. 100 
Hopped 80 Magdalen Dorot. 150 
Fredericus Primus I,D Maria 60 
Johann .. 19 Hazard 70 

" Levant Frigate 25 0 I North Star 100 
Louif. Ulrica 60 2 Prince Frederic 150 
Larke 1[0 2 Prince Gullavus 120 
Lady Regina 80 Sulpenden 120 
Mercury '70 St. Johannes 60 

2 Mary 40 SatisfaEtion '30 
Neptune 350 1 St. Bartholomew '30 
North Star 1'0 2 St Olaus 50 
Neptune 108 St. Paul 80 
Prince Gullavus 100 St. Peter 150 
Prince Gullavus 4 06 Sr. Johannes 10<> 
Ringfend Jacob 100 St. Nicholas 100 
Rickfon Stander 4 0 0 Three Brothers 180 

. Sarah Burgetta 50 Three Crowns 100 
Sollin 50 Vigilanti. 120 

4 St. Johannes 100 White Lamb 70 
St. Peter 80 Rofe 90 
Sara:1 Gretta 60 St. Nicholas 80 
Three Crowns 100 Anne 120' 

Ulrica Elianora 90 Ann. Chriiliana 60' 
Vigilance 50 Ahn 30 
Walford '40 2 Concordia 30 
Adolphus Freder. 84 Catherine 90 , 
Blue Lily 70 2 Emanuel 691 
Catherine 70 I Fama SO. 
Crown'd P. Louifa 200 I' Jube./la 80 
Charity 100 I Lady Regina 90 

~". " Ebenezar '40 Patientia 40 ", t~, . 
Gronll.dt 80 Regina and Eliz. 160 
Maria Margaret 60 St. Peter 100 
Regina and Eltz 160 Mercurius '75 
Sexrus 'Qt!intus 100 Marg, BenediCt. 300 
St, Johannes 70 Patientia 40 
St, Peter 30 Samuel 2,0 
St. Nicholas Ch. '40 St. Thomas 100 
Fran lldolair 52 
Two Brothers 40 
Lady Mary Chrill. 200 
Lad y Elizabeth 70 
Epeonan 100 
Maria 60 

8 Ships 62 Ships -9'S 7373 56 Sh'ps 6800 
Repeat Voy. '8 Refeat. ,V oy. 590 15 R'peat. Voy. 1600 

8 Total 9,8 70 Total 7gii3 '7 1 .. ' Total 84cO 

HAM BUR G H. 
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H A M B U R G H. 

1741· 1747· 1749, 
<: <: 

Ships Names. Tons. <: Ships Names. Tons. 0 0 Ships Names. Tons. 0 ':" ':" ':" ------- ------- -------
Anna Catherina 170 Anna Maria 200 2 Anna Maria 200 
Anna Malia' 200 2 Anna Catherina 170 Anna Catherina 160 
Anna Maria 160 2 City of London 25° Anna Margaretta 250 

2 City of London 240 2 City of Hambro' 250 .2 Agnctha . 58 
5 Flying Mercury 160 Catherine 140 I City of London 240 
: Francifcus 60 Flying' Mercury 150 City of Hambro' 25 0 
2 Hambro' Exchan. 160 ,5 Fortuna 180 Dordregll 190 
3 Hambro' Arms 250 2 Hope 200 Enigheet 100 
3 Hope 180 Hambro' Arms 240 Fortune '50 
3 Lady Elizabeth po Hambro' Exchan. 350 Fortune 100 
2 Lady Sufanna 220 J uifrow Catherina '1 0 I Hambro' Exchan. 240 

Lady Maria 60 Juffro CatElfe 80 2 Harmen '4.0 
3 Margaret 170 J oftas Gertrude 120 Hambro' Arms 250 
4 Mary 160 King of Pruffi. 150 Hope 80 
2 Regina 150 Lady Elizabeth 240 Hoope 6S 
3 St. Peter 170 3 Margaret 70 King of Prbffia 100 
2 St. Peter 140 5 Mary 160 2 Lad y Elizabeth 240 ,. St. Paul 200 I Margaret 80 2 Lady Sufann. 200 
2 St. John Evangelift 170 Regina 150 2 Margaret '70 

St. John Baptift Jio Rofe 150 Mary '50 
Unity 170 2 St. Paul 220 Regina Dorothea 250 
Ufrow Catherina fa 2 St. John Evangelift 170 Regin. 150 
Vineyard 2",0 St. Peter 160 St. Paul 200 

2 Unity 40 Wappen V.n De. 60 St. John Evangelift '70 
Young Peter 100 Young Peter 110 St. Antonio 200 

Young Otta 160 St. John 70 Young Chriftian 65 Three Friends 60 
Lady Sufanna 240 Twee Sifters 80 

4- Unity 250 2 Unity 250 
I Vreede ]00· 

Young Otto 160 I 

1--
25 Ships 4010 29 Ship. 4835 31 Ships 5026 
27 Repeat, Voy. 4960 23 Repeat. Voy. 4.130 9 Repeat. Voy. 1738 

;;.;.., --
52 Total 8970 52 Total 8965 40 Total 6764 

F R A N;C E. 
Adrian Maria 70 ;. ~ I Amelia, 70 

I Conquerant 70 . 1 Afcenfian 40 
I 
, 

Countef. 160 Count Dan. Rioh 86 
Diligence 58 Charles 15 
Duke du Maino 45 Chavillman 30 
Duke de 'Harcourt 100 Charles 30 ,. Elizabeth 24 Darotha Maria 30 

2 Friendlhip 80 Francis 40 
1 Induftry 60 Grace d'Dien 15 

Lion Viellant 60 Genevieve 50 Lady of Goodne. 40 La Paix 40 
Mary and Anne 70 La Maria Auguft; 36 

3 Mary and Jane 40 Maria Julian 50 Poft·Horfe 3 Prineefs Brazil 60 
Adventure 40 Poftillion '00 
BlelI'ed St. Anne 60 Prince Conti 60 
Catherine 40 Society 48 
Don d'Diell 40 Samfon 35 2 Franci. and Anne 40 St. Lorus 30 

I John and Thomas 40 St. Jofeph 60 
1 Jane and Mary ,/0 St. Anne 40 

Leftre 40 Sun 240 
3 Mary Rene 45 
2 Mary and Cathar. 40 
1 Mary and Franci. 45 

Mary and J ofeph 40 
Mary and Cathar. 40 
Mary and Jofeph 50 
Maly and Grace 40 
Mary and Francis 50 
Mafy and Vincent 40 
Mary and J ofeph 40 
Mary 50 
Mary and Jane 40 
Proteft 40 
Pomllian 40 
Reunion 18 
Rinnet 30 
St: Peter 40 

3 Society 35 
. St. Loui. 40 

2 St. Francis 4 
2 St. Michael 4 

St. Nicholas 3 
St. Lewis 2 

St. Francis 4 
St. Pierre 42 

2 St. Peler 40 
St. Barbe 62 

22 Carri, d forw. "93 t9 Carried iorw. "'74 

F RAN C E. 
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F RAN C E. 

171~' 1747· 1749, 
<: Tons. ~ Ships Names. Ton •• <: 

Ships Names. Tons. 0 Ships Names. 0 
':< ':< ':< - ------- -- - -- - ---- ---

49 Brought- forw. 2174- 22 Brought forw. 1193 
I St. Ive. 50 
I St. Vincent 40 
I St. Michael 7 0 
2 St. Anna 50 
2 St. Mark 40 
2 Sufannah 40 
I St. John 40 
I St. Reno 4 0 
I St. Jofeph 40 
I St. Valentine 50 , 
2 Society 4 0 

I St. Anne 50 
I St. Anne 30 

I St. John Baptill 80 

1 St. Loui. 60 

I St. Peter 60 

1 Will. Franci. 12 

I Watchful Lion· 4 0 

I Amazona So 
I Anne and Mary 40 
1 Count de Charol. 100 
2 Imperial Eagle 50 
1 Mary aDd Vincent 40 
I Providence 80 

1 Providence 40 

I Rowland' 30 
I St. Michael 40 

I St. Ives 20 

I Angelic .20 

I Marie Anne 60 -- -..;; 
79 Ships 3606 22 Ships l1!h 21 Repeat. Voy. 77 2 z Repeat. Voy. 96 .- ,- -- - -IGO Total 437 8 24- rotal 1289 

P R tJ s s I A; 

Anna Dorothea 50 ,I Albe: Bartholom. 1'00 :'1 Albe BartIiolom; 100 City of Colberg IIO Blaclt Eagle 190 City of Colberg 110 Lady Sophia lIZ Catherina Elizab. 120 I' Cr. Pro of Prufiia 180 
Prince Frederic 110 Florent. Conllant. 180 I Commandmenf 100 2 Pilgar 140 z Fouritain %90 Freder. Amelia 120 
Palm-Tree 120 Goof Hope 100 St. Peter 120 St. Paul 150 Z Jaco 140 4 St. Peter 100 

2 Unity 100 2 John' ChriiHan 160 2 TWb Brothers 200 
2 Young Tobias 150 2 J ohan Charlota 120 2 Twb Brothers 180 Maria 120 2 Love 160 Love 

50 Z Lady Margaret 1,5 0 Commandment 180 
I Lad j La vinia 220 2 King of Prum. 180 Margaretta 1140 Pridce of Prufiiil. 

30 Pollillion 140 Sufanna 12() Margar. and Hel. 1'90 Queen of ,Prum. go Providence 1'90 Unity 100 
2 Sufalma "40 City of Camin 180 St. Michael 220 General Vanfack 120 St. Peter 100 Lady and Cather. 140 Silver Hammer 150 Beehive 16() White Lamb 140 
2 Beehive 120 

Commandment 140 
Florentine Agath. 130 
Cornhemp 235 

10 Ships 
"72 25 Ships 396 5 '0 Ships 2560 3 Repeat. Voy. 
390 10 Repeat. Voy. 1480 6 Repeat. Voy. 860 

13 Total 1562 35 Total 5445 26 Total 34Z0 

D A N T Z I C K. 
Anne Elizabeth 240 Anna Conllantia 220 Anne and Elizab. 2{0 Anna Maria 240 Anna Maria 260 Andreas 44-Anna Maria 440 Anne and Elizab. 250 Cather. Confbnt. 200 Fountain 180 Anna Maria 3-62 Fad,er and 2 Sons 260 Lady Sufanna 100 City of Colberg 120 Friendfhip 200 Oldcaflle 140 Catherina Confl. 190 J ufFrow Virginia 229 St., George 260 Confrant. Florent. 1,85 Lady Florentina 260 Soli Deo Gloria 180 Diligence de Vor. 180 Le Elferme 105 Young Charles 190 Father and 2 Sons 300 La Solide 200 John Bapti(l 7 0 Levina and Eliz. 290 J ulfrow Dorothea 128 Palm-Tree 120 Lady Sufanna 160 Silver-Hammer 150 

9 Carried {orw. 15170 12 Carried forw. 2425 I 2 Carri~d forw. 2298 

DAN T Z I'C K. 



NAV NAV 
DAN T Z I C: K. 

1741· ! 1747· 1749·. 
~ Ships Name,. Tons. 0 

';< -------
9 Brought forw. '97l) 

I 
-< Ships Names. 

I 
Tons. ~ 

Ships Names. Tons~ 0 0 ':' ':' - ------- -- ~ ------ --I 12 Brought forw. 

I 
24 25 12 Brought forw. 2298 

2 Lady Florentia 290 {Three Crow'. f 80 2 Lady Ann VIrgo 280 Z 
Herrtngs 

I • Lady Helena Can. 300 1 Young john 9 0 
1 Leferm 160 
I Le Bon Experien. 200 

'I Palm· Tree 120 
I Pollillion 80 
1 Red Lion 200 
I Soph. Charlotta 290 
I Three Cro. Herr. 100 
I Toun,y da Boord 150 
1 Young Nathaniel 190 

--
9 Ships '970 

Repeat Voy. 

~ 

24 Ships 47 85 14 Ship, 2468 
4 Repeat. Voy. 880 2 Repeat. Voy. 280 

9 Total 1970 
- - -- - - --28 Tot.1 5665 16 Total 2748 

p 0 R T U G A L. 
Bon Difpatch 60 
Guardian Angel 30 
Lam padofa & AI. 50 
Lellrin. Arms 25 
La Johan. Jacoba ,00 

{N. S. de Rof. } 
4 0 

& St. Dam. 
N ollra Seign or. 120 
N. S. da Carma 4 b 
Nollra Dame 30 
Robert 30 

2 St. Antonio 112 

[ SI. Fianeifco I 
d'AIf. & St. 10.0 
Ped. d'AIc. 

'2 St. John 100 
St. Philip 80 

{ S. A~ de Lif. } 100 St. Verart 
St. Jer. de Ped. AI. 30 
St. Francis 50 
St. John Baptia 65 
St. Pedro 240 

City of Bourdeaux 100 Anna I~O 
2 Crecili. 60 Anna Cornelia 120 

Dear Garden .5 0 Eurdgal 130 
Evendracht 140 { Fran. de Elf. } 
Fortune 150 S. Pedro AI. 9 0 
Heerlig: Runder 4 0 Louifa Galley HO 
Helena 7 0 2 Lady Catherine 80 
J ullus Henri~u. ISO 2 , Lady Elizabeth 140 
Lillian Pacquet 75 1 M.ry Augull. 70 Maria 80 N. S. de Conceica fa Neptune 15 0 ! N. S. de Pin. I N. S. Sca. d'Alm. 60 2 Fran. S. An. 50 N. S. de Bon Viay 50 & Alma, 
N. S. de RoC. Aug. 80 { N. S. Del. St. } 
N. S.dePic. des AI. 60 An. & Aim, 20 
{ N. S. de Far. } 

7 0 {N. S. Rcome.} St.An .• AI. & St. Barn. 60 
N. S. de Nazareth 100 

{N. S. d'Agi.} 2 Norway Packet 9 0 
St. Antonio go N. S. de Concedia 50 

N. S. Reforia N. S.deBuon Suc. 70 60 
N. S. Rorari~ 60 { N. S. de Re. } 
N. S. de Bon Via. ·60 St. Barnacdo 70 

N. S. d'Inday AI. 80 Salvator 50 
{ N. S. Cab~ e f 120 

St. Philip 60 
S. Ritta St. An. & Almas 100 

N. S. da Trinidada 50 St. Domingo 70 
{ N. S. Delar. } 60. 

St. Philip 70 
e St. Fran. Two Sillers 100 

{ N. S. de Ro. } Snello 60 
S. de Bailing 

110, N. S, Deboll 70 
{N.5.deRO e} 40 

S.M. d'Dios 
2 Providence 70 

Plough 100 
Prudentia 200 

Surannah 60 

St. Johannes 130 
2 St. Vin. & St. Jo. 50 
2 Sarah 140 
I Sophia Amelia 100 
2 St. Domingo 120 

Sarah Frelix ISO 
.1 St. Andreas 80 
t St. An. & Almas 60 

SI. Rofene Aug. 90 
St. Antonio 4 0 
St. Anthony Alma 30 
St. Tberera de Jer. 70 

{ St. Seb. & St. } 
Jar. y Aim. 89 

St. Laurence '30 
St. Anne 80 

. S. de Pedra Alma, 30 
Vreyhil:l 160, 
Vrow Jacoba 140 
Young Johannes go 
SI. A nne & St. An. 90 
St Bernardo \0 

19 Ships 1402 
2 Repeat. Voy. 192 

51 Ship, 4 62 4 23 Ships 1830 8 Re~eat. Voy. 830 3 Repeat. Voy. 270 

2' Total 1594 61 Total 5454 26 Total 2100 

B R E M E N. 
Chrillian 160 

2 Concord 160 
Catherine 140 
Commandment 160 
Chri{\ian 150 
Dorothy and Eliz. 7 0 

Chrillian 15° Concord 120 
Charity 180 Chrifiian '50 Concord 200 Charitas ZOO 
Diederifh 7 0 Chdaiana 70 George 160 Endraght 80 Gebither 100 Catherine '40 

6 Carried fony. 84 0 
V a L. 11. 

6 Carried forw. 860 6 Carried forw. 760 
4 Q.. B REM EN. 
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NAV 

1743' 

Ships Names. 

-------
6 Brought forw. 
Gregorius . 
George 
Lady Anne 
Philip 
Sincerity. 
White Pigeon 

12 Ships 
4 Repeat. Voy. -

Tot.1 

Dacgerrat 
St. Fr.ncifco 
St. Clement 

3 Ship~ 
6 Repeat. Voy. 

Tons. 

---
840 
160 
200 
60 
80 

180 
200 

---
17 20 
680 

--
2400 

B REM E N. 

J747· 
<: Ship, Names. ~ons. 0 
':' - ------ ---

6 Brought forw. 860 
2 Harmione 130 
I Hannah 1,0 
I Juffrow Maria 40 
2 Hope 150 
1 Mercurius 150 
3 Neptune' 13 0 
2 Peace 150 ---

13 Ships 1760 
5 Repeat. Voy. 690 

- -- ~--

18 Total 245 0 

F LAN D E R S. 
Fame 

I '. Liefde 
Maria 

3·Ships 
Repeat. Voy. 

Total 640 3 Total 140 

N A V' 

1749· 
<: 

Ships Names. Tons. 0 
':' ---- ---.-

6 Brought forw. 760 
I George 200 
I Good Harmony 120 
I King David 35 
I Lad y Catherine 150 
I Mercury 200 
I Two Brothers 14" -

---
13 Ship.' 1605 
3 Repeat. Voy. 370 - - ---

16 Total 1975 

NAP L E Sand SIC I L Y. 

" Mary 120 

I Ship 120 
1 Repeat. Voy. 120 

" Total 240 

3 Cla.s Berthe! 319 

I Ship 3 19 
2 Repeat. V~y. 63 8 

3 Total 957 

P 0 P 
I Petronella Galley I 200 II 

I I Young Harman "4 II 

" 

5 

Immaculate Can. 
Madan. de Rof.r. 
St. Ancello 
St .• Maria de Lauro 

4 Ships 
I Repeat. Yay. 

Tota! 

R U 8' S 
Two Htpnours 

1 Ship 

Tota! 

865 
200 

1065. 

I A. 
50 

S° 

50 

E's D 0 M I N I 
I II 

S P A I N. 

G E N 0 A. 
I II 

V E N ICE. 
San Spiridion 

{Virginia del· J 
la Gratia, S. 
Anna & St. 
Jean Baptift 

Young Henderick 

305 

'50 

3 Total 750 

S A R D I N I A. 
Hingelaa. 
St. Nicholas 

90 
60 

" Ships 
2 Repeat Voy. 

150 
120 

i- Total 270 

" 2 

5 

0 

" I 

3 

16 

{

St. Fran. de} 
Paulo alia 
Anioniode 

. Portatorio 

I Ship 170 

Total '79 

Pagten'~ Angel 40 
Two Uffrow 100 
Uffrow Anna I ~o 

3 Ships 300 
" Repeat. Voy. 240 

Total 440 

N S. 
I 

{ 
N. S. de Vic. } 

& St. Anto. 
N. S. de Nazareth 
N. S. de Pas 
N. S. de Begona 
N. S. de Rofario 
PI'. of Brazil 
St. John Bonadv. 
St. George ' . 

{ 
S. Juan Y'lan- } 

bena bentru. 
St. Jofeph 
St. J ohp Baptift 
St. Miguel Y'Alm. 
St. Jof4ph 

'60 

100 

70 

i-0 
40 

100 

50 
50 
80 

30 

40 
60 
40 

'3 Ships 760 
3 Repeat. Voy. 180 

Total 940 

Immacu!ate Can, 

Total 360 

The 
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'the foregding LIS T brought to a Head. 

Increared in the No. of foreign 
Ships, their Total amount ih the year year 1749, com Vl)ya!"e~ annually 

pared with the made, coinp. on 
year 1743' the avetage of ---------------------------- -------------------- the 3 years 11431 

The cou.try Year Firft Repeated Firft and reo 1743. 1747. 1749' 1747, aQd T7t<9, 
to which the end· voyage. voyages. peated voy. ------- ----.-- ------ cxcluliVt; of&palll 

~.- ------/hip. belong. ing. ----- ----. .---- NOof Tonn. NOof Tonn. Noof Tonn. No. of Toh· No. of Ton. No. Ton. No. Ton. No. Ton. lhips made. lhips made. !hips made. voya. nage. voya. nage. ------- --- --. 
Holland ·1 1743 45 4861 39 4080 S4 8941 45 8941 

66 ~-1747 ~6 599 2 45 4550 III 10542 10542 85 8588 1749 45 4344 1 7 193 8 62 6282 45 628. 

Denmark I 1743 90 17240 5I 1174' '41 2898, 90 z898, 

.J 1
5

1 1747 192 321 37 144 3193 1 336 64068 '92 64068 18401 . 256 468 ,0 1749 181 30785 III ,6597 29' 473 82 18, 47382 

Sweden. ~ '743 8 928 -- 8 928 8 928 I 63 
'747 62 7373 590 70 7963 62 7963 7472 49 5763 '749 56 6800 '5 ,600 7' 8400 - 56 8400 

Hambro' [ 
1743 '5 40'0 '7 4960 SZ '8970 ~5 8970 

8965 ~-1747 29 4835 23 4'30 52 8965 29 48 8'33 '749 3' 5026 9 '73 8 4C!1 6764 3' 6764 

{ '743 79 3606 2, 77 2 '00 4378 79 4378 - }- -France - '747 62 28 33 '749 2' . q93 96 24 !Z89 .- - 22 '289 

{ '743 10 li72 390 '3 '562 10 1562 

} Prullia - '747 '5 3965 '0 1480 3S 5445 · 2 5 5445 '3 '85 8 24 3479 1749 20 2560 6 &60 26. 3420 '- 20 3420 

pantzick { 
1743 9 '970 9 1970 9 1970 

5665 } '747 24 4785 4 880 28 566 , 24 - 7 778 17 3461 1749 14 2468 2 286 16 2 748 '4 2748 

Portugal { 
1743 19 1402 2 192 2' 1594 19 1594 

J 1747 53 4624 8 830 61 5454 53 1'454 506 36 3049 '749 23 ',830 3 270 26 2100 23 2100 

Bremen -1 '743 12 '720 4 680 16 2400 12 2400 }. '747 13 1760 5 690 18 2450 - '3 2450 16 2275 '749 13 1605 3 370 ,6 '975 
'

3 '975 

I 
1743 3 400 6 240 9 640 640 - }-Flanders '747 3 140 3 140 - '40 4 z60 
'749 
1743 120 IZO 2 240 240 -

Naples. { 1747 4 865 200 1065 - ......... 4 1065 }- 2 49 1 
'749 170 170 · ..... - . - '70 

I '743 I 3'9 2 638 957 957 - }. Ruffia - '747 1 50 50 · 50 . - 48a 
'749 3 300 2 140 5 440 - 3 440 . I 1743 

Spain '747 
760 1!80 16 '749 13 940 - '3 940 

po~e:'do'l 
1743 I 200 "00 200 
1747 mmlons 
'749 

{ '743 114 -. 114 114 
Genoa - 1747 

'749 

I 
1743 

Sardinia '747 z 150 2 120 4 270 - 2 270 1749 

Venice. { 
[743 

} 360 1747 75 0 370' 370 
370 '749 360 360 - 360 

30 4 61875 477 11'447 423 82270 240 2 9375 603 86094 Repeated voyages 6 15 

460 

NEG R 0 LAN D. See AFRICA, ENGLISH AFRICAN 
COMPANY, ANTILLES ISLANDS •. 

NETHERLANDS, [The UNITED NETHER
LAND~] or ,the UNITED PROVINCES of the 
NETHl!;RLANDS. 
Previoufiy to the perufal of this article, the reader is delired 
to confult what we have faid under AUSTRIAN N ETHER
I.ANns, FLANDERS, and HOLLAND. 
The United Netherlands conlift of the {everal provinces of 
Holland, Zeland, Friezland, GroningelJ., OverylTel, Gel
derland, with Zutphen and Utrecht, and are bounded by the 
German Sea On the north and weft, by the circle ofWeftpha. 
lia in Germany on the eaft, and by Flanders, Brabant, and 
the dukedom of Cleves on the fouth, lying between 3 degrees 
20 min .. and 7 degr. 30 min. eaft long. and between 5 1,35 
min. and 52 degrees 40 min. north lat. and are about 50 miles 
long, and much the fame in breadth; including the Zuyder 
Sea, which takes up a confiderable fpaee within thefe limits. 
This is a levd country, and cut through with nUmerous ca. 
nals, which form numerous fmall ifiands, fubjeCl: to be over-
flowed by inundations of fea and land floods, which are 
kept out, at a great expence, by the means of dykes. As a 
part of the country has been 10H _by inundatibns, fo much 
more has been gained by damming out tbe fea. Sir William 
Temple fays, that the fea may one day have it's own again. 
Tho air of this country is very bad, by ~ea[on of abounding 

6 

250 173 

727 596 

with fo great a degree of humidity. As to the foil of the 
provinces which lies near the fea, particularly on the weft 
coaft of Holland; their meadow and pallure is moH.of it 

>under water if! winter, which, in fummer, is either dried 
up, or the water thrown out with wind·mills, and leaves a 
fat aime, which makes the foil very fruitful, whereon they 
fatten tbe lean cattle they purchafe in the north, and make 
prodigious quantities of butter and cheefe; but the country 
does not produce corn enough for their fubliftence: yet they 
have as great plenty of it as any nation in Europe, and 
likewife of the pre>duce of every country; thefe provinces 
containing magazines of every thing the earth produces, 
that is trafficable. But in regard to their trade, we thall 
begin with tbeir 
F ISH E R I E s. See our general article FISHERIES, and 
HERRING·FISHERY, and H01.LAND Emanuel Van 
Meteren, the Dutcb hiHorian, informs us, that in 16'0, 
there went from Holland 1500 bulTes upon tbe berring. 
fithery. The author of Batav .. llluHral. tells us, that one 
year with another, the number of thefe bulTes does 1I0t ex
ceed 800; but thofe are from 30 to 50 tons, whereas in 
Van Meteren's time, they were only from 20 to 30 tons: 
fo that tbough the number of velTds that may be now em
ployed be not fo great, yet this is more than made up in 
their lize: there is a greater quantity of lith taken at pre
fent, more h.nds than ever employed, and a proportionable 

confumption 



NET 
COnCul'nption of every thing that depends o? their fiihery. 
The importance of the herring-fifhery Will appear ,'ery 
great to anyone that confiders how many different parts of 
commerce it gives motion to, and how great a number of 
people depend on each of them, There are here two fea
ions of the herring, fiihery ; the fi~ll: continues for a month 
or five weeks, on the coall of Scotland, from the latter cnd 
of June to the latter end of July,; the fecond holds from 
tbe middle of September to,the l.atter end'Of November, on 
the coaft of England, about Yarmouth and Leoll:ofF. 
The inland lifhery,of the Dutch is alfo of no little confe
quence to them, Their lakes and I icers .fiord all kinds of 
freih-water fifh; anti thofe proper tn the, fea, are taken on 
every part of their coafr, with which their markets are 
plentifully fupplicd :' what is mote than competent for home 
confumption, is pickled, and added to their cod and herrings 
for ~xportation, , ' -, 
\Vbat the'trade of the United'Netherlands was, in the time 
of Sir "ViJliam, we have in his account thereof; which, 
with remarks {uitublc' to it's, prejct1t ll:ate, will. give the rea
der a good idea of it's prefent c;ompared with it's former 
condition, will alfo ihew the, difference, and point out the 
caufe, 
'Tis evident, fays Sir \ViJliam, to thofe wh~ have-read tho 
moft" and travelled farthefl:, that no country can be found, 
either in this prefenl age, or upon record of any 'll:ory, 
where fo vall: a trade has been :managed, as in the mrrow 
compofs of the fOllr maritime provinces of lthis common
wealth; nay, it is gene,.!I), e!leemed, that they have more 
ihipping belongs to them, than there does to all the iell of 
l<:uropc. Yef they have no native commodities towards the 
building or dgging .of the Cmalldr v,eiTe); their flax, hemp, 
pitch, wood,: and iron, coming all from abroad, aa wool 
does for .loathing their menl and corn for fe~ding them, 
Nor do Iknow 'any thing properly of their own' gwwth, 
that is confiderable; either for their o~'1l neceffary ufe, or 
for traffic with, thei, neighbours, bel,des butter, cheefe, and 
earthen wal es. For havens, they have not any good upon 
their wilDle ,coall:: the, be~ are, Helvoetfluys, ,which ha~ no 
'trade at all; 'and FlufhlOg" whiCh has lade, lI1 compapfon 
of other to;"ns it) HolJ~nd: but Amll:erdam, that triumphs 
.in the, fpoils of Lifhon arid Antwerp, (which before in

,groffed the greateO: trade of Europe and the Indies) feems to 
be the moll: imcommodious, haven they have, being feated 
upon fa ihallow waters, that ordinary ihips cannot, come up 
to It without the advantage of tides, nor great ones without 
unlading. , 
The entrance of the Texel, and paffage over the Zuyder
fea, is more dangerous than a voyage from thence to Spain, 
lying all in blind and narrow channels; fa that it ealily ap
pears, that 'tis not an haven that draws trade, but trade 
that fills an haven, and brings it in vogue. Nor has HoI
land grown rich by any native commodities, but by force of 
indull:ry; by improvement and manufaCture of all fnreign 
growth; by being the general magazine of Europe, and 
furniihing all parts with whatever the market wants or in
vites ; and by their. feamen being, as they have properly 
been called, the common carriers of the world *. 

• The Dutch have 10ft a very confiderahle part of this bene-
ficial traffic fince the peace of Utrecht. 

Since the ground of trade cannot be derived from havens, or 
native commodities, (.s may well be concluded from the 
furvey of Holland, which has the leall: and the wodl ; and 
of Ireland, which has the moll: and the bell: of both) it 
were not am if, to confider, from what other fource it may 
be more naturally and certainly derived: for if we talk of 
inJullry, we are llill as much to Ceek, what it is that makes 
people indufhious in one country, and idle in another. 
l conceive the true original and grounds of trade to be, 
great multitudes of 'people crowded into a Cmall compafs of 
land, whereby all things neceffary to life become dear, and 
all men who have poffe!lions, are induced to parfimony; 
but thoCe who have none, are forced to indull:ry and labour, 
or elfe to want. Bodies that are vigorous, fall to labour; 
fuch as are not, Cupply that defeCt by fome fort of inven
tions, or ing;enulty., l.'hefe culloms ar!fe firll: from nece!lity, 
but IOcreale by ImitatIOn, and grow 10 time to be habitual 
in a country; and wherever they are fo, if it lies upon the 
fca, they naturally break out into trade, both becaufe what
ever they want of their own, that is neceffary to fo many 
,,,en's live', mull: be tupplied from abroad; and becaufe, by 
the multitude of peeple, and fmallnels of COuntry, land 
grow, [0 dear, that the improvement of money, that way, 
is inconliderable, and f" tllrns to fea, where the greatnefs of 
the profit makes amends for the venture. 
This cannot be better illull:rated, than by it's contrary, 
which appears no where more than In Ireland; where, by 
the largenefs and plenty of the food, and fcarcity of people, 
all tbings neceffary to life are fa cheap, that an indull:riollS 
man, by two day's labour, may gain enough to feed him 
the rdl of the week; which. I take to be a very plain ground 
of the .Iazinef, att: ibutcd to the people: for men naturally 

N'E T 
prefer eafe before labour, and will not take pains, if they 
can live idle. Thougi1 whl'n, by nece!lity, they have been 
inured [0 it, they cannot leave it, being grown a cull:om' 
neceflary to their health" and to their very entertainment: 
nor, perhaps, is the change harder, from conUantl eafe to 
labo).!r, than from con/bnt labour to eafe. 
This account of the original of trade agrees with the expe. 
rience of .11 ages, and with "the conll:itutions of all plares, 
where it has moll: flouriihed in the world '; as Tyre, Car
thage, Athens, ,Syracufe, Agrigentum, Rhodes, Venice, 
Holland, and will be fo obvious to every man, that knows 
and confiders the lituation, the extrn't, and, the nature of all 
thofe countries, that it will need no, enlargement upon the 
comparifons, 
By thefe examples, which are all ?f commonwealths, and by 
the ,decay or d,ff6Iut\on of trade In the fix, firll:, whc,n they 
came to be conquered, or fubJeCted to arbitrary dominions 
it might be concluded, that there is Comething in thatJotn: 
of government proper and natural to trade, in a more pe
culiar m,mner. But the height it arrived to at Bruges end 
Antwerp, u'ndet their princes, foi four or five delCents of 
the houfe of Burgundy, and two of Aull:ria, fhews it may 
thrive under good princes and legal monarchies, as well·.s 
under free ll:ates. ' 
Und~r arbitrary and tyrannical power, it mull: of n.ceffity 
decay and ddJolve, becaufe this empties a country, of people, 
whereas the oth,era fill it; this extinguifhes indu/hy, wftllft 
men are in ~ou"t of enjoring themfelves with what they get, 
or-le~vIng It to their children; the .others encourage i~, by 
fecurIng men of both; one fills a country with foldlers, and 
'the other with merchants, who were "ever known yet to 
live well together, becaufe they cannot trull: one another, 
And as trade cannot live without mutual trull: among private 
inen, fo it cannot grow or thrive, to ,any gr,eat degree, )Vith
out a confidence both of public and private [afety, and Con
fequently a trull: in the government" frdm an opinion of it's 
ll:rength, wifdoin, and jull:ice J which muft be gro\lnded ei
ther upon the perfonal virrues and qualities of a prince, or 
elfe, upon the conll:itutiolls and orders of a fiate. 

, It appears to every ,man's eye, who hath travelled Holland, 
and obferved the number and vicinity of their great and 

, populous towns and villages, with the prodigious improve
meqt of almoft every fpot o( ground in the country, and the 
great multitudes conll:antly employed in their ihippinf 
abroad, and their boats at home, that no other known coun
try in the world, of the fame ext~nt, holds any proportion 
with th!s in.numbers of people; and if that be the great 
foundatIOn ot trade, the bell: account that can be given o£ 
theirs, will be by conlidering the caufes and accidents that 
~ave fer~ed to ferce or invite fo vaft a confluence of people 
mto theIr country. In the firll: rank may be placed the civil 
wars, calamities, perfecutions, opprellions, or difcontents, 
that have been fa fatal to moll: of their neighbours, for forne 
time before, as well as Jillce their ftate began. 
The perCecutions for matter of religion, in Germany, under 
Charles V. in France, under Henry II, and in England, 
under queen Mary, forced great numbers of people out of 
all thofe countries, to {helter themfelves in the leveral towns 
of the feventeen provinces, where the antient liberties of the 
country, and privileges of the cities, had been inviol.te un
der fo long a fuccellion ,of princes, and gave proteCtion to 
thefe oppreffed firangers, who filled their cities b,oth with 
people and trade, and raifed Antwerp'to fuch an height and 
renown, as continued 'till the duke of Alva's arrival in the 
Low-Countries. 
The fright of this man, and the orders he brought, and 
arms to execute them, began to fcatter the flock of people 
that for fome time had been nefied there; fo as, in a very 
few months, above a hundred thoufaitd families r~moved out 
of the country. 
But when the feven provinces united, and began to defend 
themfelves witb fuccefs, under the conduCt of the prince of 
Orange, and the countenance of England and France, and 
the perfecutions for religion began to grow fharp in the Spa
nifh provinces, aJl the profeflors of the reformed religion, 
and haters of the Spaniih dominions, retired into the fhong 
cities of this commonwealth, and gave the Jame date to thl 
growth of trade there, and the decay of it at Antwerp. 
The long civil wars, as firll: of France, then of Germany, 
and lall:ly of England, ferved to increafe the fwarm in this 
country, not only by fuch as were perfecuted at home, but 
great numbers of peaceable men, who came here to feek for 
quiet in their lives, and fafety in their poffellions or trades; 
like thofe birds that, upon the approach of a rough winter
feafon, leave the countries where they Were born and bred, 
flyaway to Come kinder and fofter climate, and never re
turn 'till the froll:s are pall:, and the winds are laid at horne. 
The invitation thefe people had, to fix rather in Holland, 
lhan in many better countries, feem to have been, at firlt, 
the great ll:rength of their towns; which, by their mariti~e 
fituation, and the low Batnefs of their country, can, wllh 
their fluices, overflow all the ground about them, at fuch 
dill:ances, ., to become inacceffible to any land forces. 
And thi, natural firength has been imploved, efpecially at 

Amfterdalll, 
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Ainf1:erdam, by all the art and expence that eouid any ways 
contribute towatds the defence of the place. . 
Next was'the conftitution of their government; bywhich 
neither'the States-Geperal, no!' the prince, have any. power 
to invade any man's perCon or property within the precinels 

, of their cities. Nor could it be feared, that the fenate of 
any town /hould cooCpire to any fucb violence; nor if they 
-;lid, could they poffibly execute it? hav.ing no f~ldiers in 
'their pay. and the burgbers only bemg employed In the de
fence of' theIr towns, and .execution of all civil jufticy 
among them. 
Thefe circumffances give fo great a credit to the bank of 

. Amfterdam; and that was another invitation for people to 
come and lodge here, what pim of their money they could 
tranfport, and knew no way ,of (ecuring at, home. Nor. did 
thofe people only lodge momes here, who came o'ver wto 
the' country, but many more who never left their own': 
thougb they provided for a retreat againft a H.orm, and 
thought no place fo fecure as this, nor fr~m whence they 
might fo eaul y draw their money into any' parts. of the 
world. " . 

. Another circumftance was, the general. liberty andeafe, not 
only in point of con[denee, but all others that ferve to the 
commodioufnefs and quiet of life,> every man following his 
own way, minding hIS own buunefs, and little' enquiring 
into other men's;· which, I fuppofe, happened by fo'great a 
concourfe of people of feveral nations, different religions 
and cuftoms, as left nothing Hrange or new, and, by the ge
neral humour, bent all upon induftry ; whereas, curioUty is 
O'Illy proper to idle men. " , . 
Beudes, it has ever bl,"n the great principle of their frate, 
running through all their provinces and cities, even with 
emulation, to make their country the c9mmon refuge of all 
miferable men, from whofe proteelion, hardly any alliances, 
treaties, or interei1:s, have ever been able to divert or remove
them. So as, during the great dependance this ftate had up
on France, in the time of H.enry IV. all the perfoos' dif
graced at that court, or bani/hed that country, made this 
tbeir common retreat; no, could the Hate ever, be prevailed 
with, by any inft1mces of the rench ambafi'ador, to fefufe 
them the' ufe and liberty of. common life and air, under the 
proteetion of their goveromel)t. . 
This firmnefs in the ftate has been one of the circumfrances 
that has invited fo many' unhappy men out of all. their neigh
bourhood, ~nd, indeed, from moll: parts of Europe, to 
/helter'themfelves froin the blows of juHice, or of fortune. 
Nor, indeed, does any country reem fo proper to be made 
ufe of upon fuch occaUons, not only in refpeet 01 fafety, 
but as a place that holds fo conftant ahd eafy correfpondencies 
with all parts of the world, and whither any man may draw' 
what~ver money he has at his difpofal in any other place; 
where neither riches expofe men to danger, nor poverty to 
contempt; but, o~ the contrary, where parUmony is ho
nourable, whether it' be necelrary or!lo; and he that is 
forced, by his fortune, to. live low, may here alone live in. 
fa{hion, and upon equal terms (in appearance abroad) with 
the chiefeft of their minill:ers, and richeH of their mer
chants: nor is it .amy imagined, how' great an effeet this 
conll:itution among them may, in courfe of time, have had 
upon the increafe both Dftheir people and their trade. 
As the two firft invitations of people into this country, were 
·the ftrength of their towns, and nature of their government, 
fo two others have grown with the courfe of time, and pro, 
grefs of their riches and power. One is the reputation of 
their government, ariUng from the obfervation of the fuc
cefs of their arms, the prudence of their negociations, the· 
fteadinefs. of their councils, the conftancy of their peace and 
quiet at home. and the ,conUderation they hereby arriyed at 
among the princes and Hates of Chrill:endom. From all 
thefe, men grew to a general opinion of the wi(dom and 
conduet of their ftate, and of it's being eftabli/hed upon 
foundations that could not be /haken by any common acci
dents, nor confequently, in danger of any great or fudden' 
revolutions; and this is a mighty inducement to induHrious 
people to come and inhabit a country, who feek not only 
{afety, under laws, from juHice and opprellions, but likewife, 
under the ll:rength and good conduet of a ftate, from the 
violence of foreign invaUons, or of civil commotions. 
The other is, the great beauty of their country (forced in 
time, and by the improvements of induftry, in fpite of na
ture) which draws every day fuch' numbers of curious and 
idle perfons to fee their provinces, though not to inhabit 
them. And, indeed, their country is a much better miftrefs 
than a wife, and where few perfons, who were well at home. 
would be content to live; but where none, that have tim~ 

'and money to fpare, would not for once be willing to travel; 
and as England /hews, in the beauty of the country, what 
nature can arrive at, fo does Holland, in the number, great
nefs, and beauty of their towns, whatever art can bring to 
pafs. But thefe, and many other matters of fpeculation 
among them, filling the obfervations of all common tra
vellers, {hall mJke no part of mine, whofe ddign is rather 
to'difeover the caufes of their. trade and riches, than to relate 
the effeels. 
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Yet it may be noted hereupon, as a piece of wifdom in any 
~ingdom or ftate, by the magnificence o(courts, or of p~b~ 
hc ftruetures; by encouraging beauty' in private building, 
an~ the adornment of towns with pleafant and regular plan
tatIons of trees; by the celebration of fome noble felliv"ls or 
folemnities; by the inflitution of fame great marts or fairs; 
and"by the contrivance of any extraordinary and renowned 

. fpeelaeles, to invite and occafion, as much and as often as 
can ~e, the concourfe ~f bufy or idle people from the neigh
bounng or remoter natIOns, whofe very pair age and inter
courfe is a, great inereafe of weal th and of trade, and a feeret 
incentiv,: of people to inhabit a country, where inen may 
meet wah equal advantages, and more entertainments 'or 
life, than in other plates. Such were the Olympicks and 
ether games among the Grecians; fuch the triumphs, tro
phies, and fecular plays of old Rome, as well as the fpeetades 
exhibited afterwards by the emperors., with fuch ftupendou! 
effeels of art and expenee, for courting or entertainin~ the 
people; fuch the wiles of New Rome; tbe jufls and t?ur
naments formerly ufed in moll of the cQurts 01 Chriftendpm ; 
the feftivals of the more celebra.ted orders of knightbood; 
and, in particular towns, 'the carnivals and fairs; the kir-
miftres, which run through all the cities of the Netherlands, 
and, in fame of them, with a great deal of pageantry a~ 
well as traffic, being equal baits of pleafure and of gain. ' 
Having thus difcovered, what has laid the great foundation of 
their trade, by the multitude of the people which has 
planted a"d habituated induftry among them, and, by that; 
all forts of manufaelure; as well as parUmony, and thereby 
general wealth: I '/hall enumerate, very briefly, fome Other 
circumftances that feem, next to the fe, the chief advancers 
and encouragers. of trade in their country. 
~ow intereft, and dearnefs of land, are effeets of the mul
titude of pebple, and caufe of fo 'much .money to lie read1 
for. all projeets, by which gain may be expeeted; a9 the cut
ting of canals, making bridges and caufeys, levelling downs, 
and draining ma~/hes, beUdes all NEW ESSAYS at FOII.F.JGN 
TRADE, which are propofed with any probability of ad-. 
vantage. . . 
The ufe of their banks, which fecures money, and makes all 
payments.eafy, and trade quick. . ' . 
The fale by regiftry, which were introduced here and inFlan
ders, in the tiine ofCharl~s V: and makes all purchafes fafe. 
The 'feverity of jull:ice, not only agaii& all thefts, but all 
cneats and counterfeits of any public bills (which is capital 
among them), and even'againll: all common beggars, who are 
difpofed of either into workhol!.fe~, or hofpitals, as they are 
able or unable to labour. See the a'rtiele POOR. 
The convoys of merchant-fleets into all parts, even in time 
of peace, but efpecially into the Straights; which give their 
~Jade fecurity againft many unexpeeled accidents, and their 
nation credit abroad, and breeds up feamen for their /hips of' 

,war. , 
The lownefs of their cuftoms, and ea(fnefs of paying them, 
which, with the freedom of their ports, invite both Ilrang;,rs 
and natives to bring commodities hither; not only as to a 
market, but as to a rnagazine, where they lodge 'till they are 
invited abroad to oth.er and better markets, 
Order and exaclnefs in managi~g their trade, wh'ch brings 
theirco~modrties in credit abroad. This was firft intro
duced by'revere laws and penalties, but is Unce g.rown into 
cuftom. Thus there have been above thirty feveral placarts 
about the manner of curing, pickling, and barrelling her
rings •. Thus all arms, made at Utrecht, are forfeited, if 
fold without mark, or marked without trial. And I o,bfetved 
in their India-Houfe, that all the pieces of fcarlet, which 
are fent in great quantities to. thofe parts, are marked with 
the Engli{h arllls, and jnfcriptions in Engli/h; by. which 
they maintain Jhe credit gai'1ed to that commodity, by our 
former trade to parts, where it is now loft or decayed, 
The government ,managed either by men that trade, Of 
whofe families have riCen by it, or who have themfelves fome 
interefl: going in other men's traffic, or who are born and 
bred in towns, tliefo.ul and being whereof confill:s wholly in 
trade, which m,kes fure of all hvour, that from time to 
time grows nece/fary, alid can be given the government. 
'The cull:om-of every town's afleeting fame particular com
merce or ftaple, valuing itfelf thereupon, and fo improving 
it to the greatel,l: height: as FJ)lihing, by that of the \Vefr
Indies; Middleburgh, of French wines; T,rveer, by the 
Scptch ftaple ; Dart, by the Engli/h ftaple and Rheni/h 
wines; Leyden, by the manuf.elures of all forts of ftuffs, 
iilk, hair, gold and ,lilver; Haerlel)1, by linen, mixt fluffs, 
and flowers; Delft, by beer and Dutch porcelain; Surdam, 
by the built of {hips; Enchuyfen and Mazlandlluys, by her
ring.fi{hing; Friezland, by the Greenland trade, and Am
·fterdam, by that of the Eaft.lndies, Spain, and the Straights. 
The great application of the whole province to the fifhing
trade, upon the coall:s of England and Scotland, which em
ploy an incredIble number of {hips and feamen, and (up
plies moft of the fouthern parts of Europe with a rich and 
nece/f,uy commodity, See the articles FISH~RIES, and 
HERRI!<G·FISHERY. 
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The lafr I !hall mention, is, the mighty advance they have 
made towards eogro~iog 'tn. whole, "OI~linerce of Ihe Eaft
Iodies. [See the artlele D&TCH EAST-INDIA COMPANY] 
by their fuccetTes ag.infl the Portu?;ueze; and by th'eir man)' 
wars and viCtories againH: the natives, whereby they have 
forced them to treaties of commerce, 'exclulive to all other 
nations, and to the admilliofl of forts to be built upon 
(heights and patTes, that command _ the entrances into the' 
traffic of fueh places. 'This has been atchieved bY'the mul
titudeof thelf peo;>le ana mariners, that has been able, to 
furnil'll every year fo many great !hips for fueb voyages, and 
to fupply the 10fs of 10 many lives" as the cha~g,'!s o! climate 
have coft, before they learnt the method of hvmg'm them: 
by the vaflnefs of t~e flock that has been t,urned i-holly to 
that trade, alld by the conduct. and applicatton of the Eaft
Illdia company, who have managed it like'a commonwealth 
rather than a trade, and thereby raifed a ftate in the Indies; 
governed, indeed, by the ~rdeis, of the company, hut other
wife appearing to thofe nations like a foverelgn ftate,maklng 
war and peace with their gre.teft kings, and able to bring to 
foa forty or fifty men of war, and thirty thouJand men at 
land, by the modell:ell: computations. The ftock of this 
trade, belides what it turns to in France, Spain, Jtaly, the 
Straights, and Germany, makes them fo great mafters in the 
trade of the northern parts of Europe, as Mufcovy, Poland, 
Pomerania, and all the Baltic; where the fpices, that are an 
Indian drue:, and European luxury, command -all the com
modities o(thofe countries, which are fa necelfary to life, as 
theircorn; and to navigation, as hemp; pitch, mall:s, planks, 
and iron. 
Thus the trade of this country is difcovered to be no elfeCls 
of common contrivances, of natural difpolitions or litua, 
tion, or of trivial accidents; but of a great concurrence of 
circumftances, a long courfe of time, force of ord'ers and 
method, which never before met in the, world to fueh a de
gree, or with fo prodigious a fuceefs; and, perhaps, never 
will again. Having grown (to fum up all) from the lituation 
of their country, extended upon the fea"divided by two fueh 
rivers as the Rhine and the Maes, with the vicinity of the 
Ems, Wefer, and Elbe; from the confluence of people out 
~of Flanders, England, France, and Germany, ,invited by the 
ftrength' of their towns, and by the conll:itutions and credit 
of their government; by t~e liberty of eonfcience, and fecu. 
rity of life and goods (fubjeCted only to conftant laws); from 
general induftry and parfimony, occalioned by the multitude 
of people, and fmallnefs of country; from cheapnefs and 
ealinefs of carriage, by convenience 'ofcaQals'; from low 
intereft; .and de.rnefs of land, which turn money to trade; 
the inftitution of ban~s; fale by regiftry; Care of convoys i 
fmallnefs of cull:oms; freedom of ports; order in trade; 
intereft of'perfons in the government; particular traffic, 
alfeCled to panicular places; application to the fifhery; and 
acquilitions in the Eall: Inqies. - . 
It is no conftant rule, that trade makes fiches; for thete may 
be a trade that' impoverifhes a nation: as it is not going 
often to market, that enriches the countryman; but, on the 
contrary, it, every time he comes there, he buys to a greater 
value than he fell., he grows the poorer the oftener he goes: 
but the,only and certain fcale of riches, ariling from trade in 
a nation, is the proportion of what is exported for the con
fumption of others, to what is imported for their own .. 
The true ground of this proportion lies in the general in
dullry and parlimony or a people, or iI;! the contrary of both. 
Induflry increafes the native commodity, either in the pro
duCt of the foil, or the manufaCtures of the country, which 
raifes the ftock for exportation. Pammony leffens the con
fumption of their own, as weU as of foreign commodities; 
and not only abates the importation by the lall:, but increafes 
the exportation by the firft; for, of'all native commodities, 
the lefs is confumed in a country, the more is exported 
abroad; there being no commodity, but, at one price or 
other, will find a market, which they will be maH:ers of, 
WHO CAN AFFORD IT CHEAPEST: fucll are always the moft 
indull:rious and parlimonious people, who can thrive by prices, 
upon which the laiy and expenlive cannot live. 
The vulgar miflake, that IMPOR T ATION OF FOREIGN WARES, 
IF PURCHASED ABROAD WITH NATIVE COMMODITIES, AND 
NOT WITH MONEY, DOES !>lOT MAKE A NATION POORER, 
is but what every man, that gives himfelf leifure to think, 
mtlft immediately reClify, by finding out, that, upon th.e 
end of an account between a nation, and all Ihey deal with 
abroad, whatever the EXPORTATION WANTS IN VALUE, to 
balance,that of the IMPORTATION, muft of neceility be made 
up with READY MONEY. By this we find out the foundation 
of the riches of Holland, as of their trade by the circum
ftantes already rehearfed: for never any country TRADED SO 
MUCH, AND CONSUMED SO LITTLE. THEY BUY INFI
NITELY, BUT IT IS TO s'ELL AGAIN, EITHER UPON IM
PROVEMENT OF THE COMMODITY, OR AT A BETTER MAR' 
KET. - They are the great mafters of the Indian fpices, and 
of the Perlian lilks i but wear plain woollen, and feed upon 
their own fifh and roots. Nay, they fel! the fineft of their 
OWN CLOTH to France, and buy coarfe out of England for 
their OWN WEAR. They lend abroad the beft of their own 

NET 
butlet, into all parts, and buy the cheapefi out of Ireland 

,or th~ north, of England, !'>r their own ufe. In filort, the; 
furnlfh Infinite luxury, WhICh they never practife; and traffic 
in' plearures, which they never tall:e. ' 
The 'gentlemen' and officers of the army change their doaths 
and their modes like their neighboUrs. But among the 

'wnole body of the CIVIL MAGISTRATES, the MERCHANTS 
the RICH TRADERS, AND CITIZENS IN GENllRAL, the fafhion~ 
continue ftill the fame r and others as confrant amooO' the 
feamen and boors-: fa that men LEAVE OFF THEIR CLOA';.HS 
only beeaufe they are worn -out, and not beeaufe they AR~ 
OUT OF FAsHION. ' 
Their great foreign confumption is French wine and brandy. 
?ut tnat may be a~lowed them, as the only reward theyen~ 
JOY of all tpelr palOS, and as that alone which makes them 
tich and happy in their voluntary poverty, who would other_ 
wif~ feem poor and wretched in their rea:l'wealth. Befides 
what they fpend in wine, they fave in corn to make othe~ 
drinks, which is brought from foreign parts. And, upon 'a 
preffure of their alfairs, we fee now for two years together 
they havederlied themfelves even this comfort, among ali 
their fOi rows, and made up in paffive fortitude, whatever they 
have wanted in the aClive. 
Thus it happens, ,that muen going eonll:antly out, either in 
commodity, or in the labour of feafaring men; and little 
coming in to be confumed at home, the reft returns in coin 
and fills the country to'that degree, that more lilver is feen i~ 
Holland, among the common hands and purfes, than brafs 
either in Spain or in France; thOugh one be fo rich in the 
beft native commodities, and the other drain all'the treafures 
of the Well:-Indies, - , 
By this account o,f their trade ahd ricltes, i-t will appear, that 
fome of our Q1axlms are not fa certain, as they are current, 
In our common politics. As firft, that example and en
coura/?ement of excefs and luxury, if employed in the con
~umptlon of native com,m~ditits, is of advantage to trade: 
It may be [0 to [Ii at which lmpovenlhes, but it is not to that 
which enriches a country; and is, indeed, lefs prejudicial if 
it lie in native than in foreign Wares. But the cuftom or, hu
mour of I~xury and expence, cannot ftop at certain bounds; 
what begins in native, will proceed in foreign commodities: 
and though the example arife among idle perfons, yet the imi. 
tation Will run into all degrees, even of thofe men.by whore 
induftry the nation fubliRs. And belides, the more of our 
own we fpend, the lefs we !hall have to fend, abroad . and fo 
it will come to pafs, that while we drive a vall: trade yet, 
by buying much more than we' fell, we fhall come ~o be 
poor: whereas, when we drove a very' fmall traffic abroad, 
yet, by felling fa much more than we bought, we were very 
rich,in proportion to .our neighbours.' 
This appeared in Edwatdthe IIId's time, when we main
tained fo mig,hty wars in 'France, and carried our viClorious 
arms in'to the heart of Spain: whereas,' in the 28th year of 
that king',s reigrtl the value and cuftom of all our exported 
commodities amounted to two hundred and ninety-four 
th?ufand, one hundred and eighty-four pounds, feventeen 
!h~lhng~ and two pence. And that of imported, but to 
thmy-elght thoufand, nine hundred and feventy pounds, 
three Ihillings and fix- pence. So as there mull: have entered 
that year into the kingdom in coin, or bulIi,on (0' elfe have 
grown a debt to the nadon), two hundred and fifty-five thou
f~nd, two hun<lred and fourteen pounds, thirteen fhillings and 

.- eight-pence. And yet we then carried out our wools un
wrought, and bought in a great part of our doaths fwm 
Flanders. . 
Another common maxim is, that if, by any foreign invafion 
or ferv itude, the ftate, and tonfeq uently the trade, of Holland, 
fhould be ruined, the lall: would of courfe fall to' our /hare in 

'England. Which isno confeguence: for it would certainly 
break into feveral pieces, and !hift, either to us, to Flanders, 
to the Hanfe, Towns, or any other pans, according as themoft 
of thofe circumftances !hould any where concur to inl'i~e it 
(and the likene[s to fueh) as appear to have formerly drawn 
it into Holland, by fa mighty a confluence of people,' and fo 
general a vein of induftry and parlimony among them. Apd 
whoever pretends to equal their growth in trade and riches, 
by other ways than fuch as are already enumerated, will 
prove, I doubt, either to deceive, or to be deceived. 
A third is, that if that ftate were reduced to great extremi-, 
ties" fo as to become a province to' fome greater power, 
THEY WOULD CHUSE OUR SUBJECTION RATHER THAN ANY 
OTHER; or thofe, at leaft, lhat are the maritime" and the 
richeft of the provinces. But it will be more reafanably con
cluded, from what Sir William has faid in his former dif
courfes on this ftate, that though they may be diyided by.b
folute eonquell:s, tbey will never divide themfdve. by confent, 
but all fall one way; and, by common agreement, make the 

-befl terms they can for, their country, as a PROVINCE, if not 
as a STATE: and before they come to fuch an extremity, they 
will firll: feek to be admitted, as a Belgic circle, in the em
pire (which they were of old) and thereby receive the pro
teCtion of that mighty body, which (as rar as great and fmaller 
things may be compared) feems the moft like their own ftate 
init's main conll:irutions, but efpeeially in the freedom or fo-
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vereignty of the imperial cities: And this I ~ave often he,ard . 
their minHl:ers fpeak of, ,as their lali refuge, 10 cafe of beIng 
threatned by too fl;ron$ and fatal a conj unaure, , , ' 
And; if this lbould happen, the trade of the provInces would 
rather be prefenred, odncreafed, tn~n anr way b:okeno~ de
ftroyed by fuch an alteration of thm fiate, becaufe the liber
ties of the country would 'continue y.'hat they are, and_ the 
{ecurity would be g~eat~r than now It i~. ,_, _ . 
The lall: I will mention IS of another vem: ,that If the prince 
of Orange were made fovereign of thc:ir country, tho~gh by 
foreign arms, he' would be a great prince, becau£e this now 
appears to be fo great a Il:ate. Whereas, on the contrary, 
thofe provinces would Coon ~~co~e a very' mean ~ountry. 
For fuch'iI power muft be main tamed by force, as It would 
be' acquired, . and as, in~eed, alI abf?!ute domini~i1 muli be 
in thofc provlllces. This would ralfe general. dlfcontents, 

.and fhofe perpetual feditions among'tlte towns, ,which woule! 
change the order of the country, and ,anger the property of 
private men, and lbake. the credit and fafety of the. govern
ment: whenever this lbouldhappen, the people would fcat
ter, induftry would faint,' banks would'dilrolve, and trade 
would decay til fuch a degree, as probably, in cour/eof time, 

"the very digues would be no longer maintained, by the de
fences of a weak people againft fo furious an invader; but 
the fea would break in upon their hind, and leave their 
chiefell: cities to be filb~r-towns, as they'were of old. 
Without any fuch great revolutions, I am of opinion, that 
trade has, for fame years .ago, pali it's meridian, and,begun 
fenlibly to decay among 'them: whereof there feems to be 
feveral caufes, ~s firll:, the general application that fa many 
other nations have made to it, within thefe two or three and 
twenty' years. For, fince the peace of Munfier, which re
fiored the quiet of Chrifiendom in 1648, not only Sweden 
and Denmark, but France and England, have more parti· 
:cularly than ever before, bufied the thoughts and councils 9f 
their feveral governments, as well as the humours of their 

'.people, about the matters of trade. 
Nor has this /lappened wit!)out good degrees of fuccefs; 

_ though kingdoms of fuch extent, that have other and nobler 
foundations of gre~tilef8, cannot r.aife trade to fuch a pitch 
as this little fiate, which haa no other to build upon; no 
Inqre tban a man, who h~ a fair and plentiful eftate, can 
fall to labour and induftry, like one that has nothing elfe to 
~ruli to for the fupport of his life. But, however, all thefe 
nations have come, of late, to lbare largely with them ; and 
there feem to be grown too many traders for trade in the 
world, fa as they can hardly live one by another. As in a 
great populo\ls village, the firft grocer or mercer that fets up 
among them grows prefently rich, having all their cull:om, 
'till another, encouraged by his fuccefs, comes. to -fet up by 

,him, and lbare in his gains; at length fa many' fall to the, 
trade, that nothing is got by it; and fome muft give over, 
ot all mufi break *. , 

.;. Thi, would be jnll:, if the world did not alford a perpetual 
increafe .of .traffic. 

Not many ages paft, Venice and Flore~ce po/fej[~d all the 
trade of Europe; the laft by their manufatlures; the firft by 
their lbipping:, and the whole trade. of Perfia and the Indi¢s, 
whore commodities were brought (thofe by land; and thofe 
by the Arabian Sea) to Egypt, from whence they were fetched 
by the Venetian /leets, and e!ifperfed in to moll: of the parts 
of Europe: and in thofe times, we lind the whole trade' of 
England, was driven by Venetians, Florentines, and. Lom
bards. Th~ Eafierlings, who were the inhabitants of the 
.Hanfe-.Town~~ as Dantzic, Lubec, Hamburgh, and others 
upon the coall:, fell next into trade, and managed all that of 
thefe northern parts for many years, and brought it firli down 
tQ·BrugeB. and from thence to Antwerp. The fira navig~tions 
of.the PQTtugueze to the Eali-Indies, broke tpe greateft of. 
the Venetian trade and drew it to Lifban: and the revolt of 

. the Netherlands, that of Antwerp t9 Holland. But in all 
this time, the other and greater nations of Europe concerned' 
themfelves little in it; their trade was war; their councils 
and enterprizes were bufied in the quarrels of the Holy Land, 
or in thofe between the popes and the emperors (both of the 
fame forge, engaging all Chriliian princes, anil ending in 
the greatnefs of thel):cclefiaftical State throughout Chiill:en
dam): fometimes, in the mighty wars between England and 
France, lietween France and Spain: the more general be
tween Chriliians and Turks; or mere particular quarrels, 
between lelfer and neighbouring princes. In lbort, the 
kingdoms and principalities were in the world ,.like the noble
men and gentlemen in a country; the free ftates and cities, 
like the merchants and traders: thefe at firft defpifed. by tlie 
others, the Gther ferved and revered by them; 'till, by the 
vlIrious courfe of events in the world, fome of .thefe came 
to grow rich-and powerful by induftryand parfimony; and 
fame, of the others, poor by war and by luxury: which made, 
the traders begin to take upon them; and carry it like gen
tlemen, and the gentlemen begin to take a fancy of falling to 
trade. 
By this 'lbort account it will appear no wonder, either that 
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pa:ticular places grew fo rich and fo mighty, wlile they alo~e 
enjoyed almoli ~he g~neral trade of the WOI Jd; nor why not 
only the trade In Holland, but the,adl'an.tage of it in gene-

,,ral, lbould feem to be Jeilened by fo many IhJt {hare it. ' 
,Anot~er caufe of it's decay in that fiate may be, thor, by 
the 1!'~ghty progrefs of their Eali-India company, the COTll

modmes of that country are grown more than thefe parts of 
the world can take off; and confequently, the Tates of them 
mull: needs be lelfene.d, while the charge is increafed by the 
great wars, the, ar,mtes, and forts, neceJTJry to maintain or 
7xtend the acqulfitlOns of that. company in the Indies, For, 
tnliead 9f fiye or fix Eaft-India fbips, which ufed to make 
~hell:et of the y~ar, they are now rifen to eighteen or twenty 
(I thmk two and twenty came in one year to the United 
Provinces). This is the reafon why the particular perfons of 
that company in Holland make not fa great advantage of the 
fame ftock, as thofe of ours do in England; though (heir 
c<;,mpany be very much ric\1er, and drives a far greater trade 
dian'ours, which is ·exhaufied by no charge of armies, or 
forts; or lbips of war: and this is the reafon, that the Dutch 

, are forced to keep fa long and fa much of thofe commodities 
in their magazines here, and to bring them 'out, only as the 
m~rkets call for them; or are able to take off; and why they 
brm~ fa much lefs from the.Indies, than they were able to 
do,. If there were vent ~nou!lh here: as I remember, one'of 
theIr feamen newly landed out of their Eali·lndia /leet, in 
the year 1669, upon difcourfe in a boat between Delft and 
Leyden, faid, ,he ,had feen, before he came away, three 
heaps of nutmegs burnt at a titRe, each of which was more 
than a_fmall church could hold, which hepointed 'at in a vil-
la'ge that was in .fight. ' 
Another caufe ,may be the great cheapnefs of corn, whicn 
has been for thefe dozen years or more, general in all thefe 
parts of EUrope, and which has a very great inBuence upon 
the trade of Holland. For a great vent of Indian com
modities (at leall: the fpices which are the grofs of them) ufed 
to be made into the northern parts of Europe, in exchange 
for corn, while it was taken off at good ,rates by the markets 
.of Fla~der~, England, France, Spaii', or Italy ;in all which 
cou~tr1es It has of. late years, ~one fo Jaw, as to di(courage 
the Import of fa great quantlt1es, as,ufed to come from Po
land and Pruilia, aqd other parts of the. north, Now, the 
lefs value thoH: Ijlltions recdve for corn, thelefs they are 
able to give for fpice, which is a great lo(s to the Dutch on 
both fides, lelfening the vent of their Indian ware in the 
northern, and the trallic of corn in the fouthern parts. 
The caufe of this great cheapnefs of corT,l feems to be, not 
fo much a courfe of plentiful and feafonable years, as the 
general peace that has been in Europe Iince the year 1659 or 
6o; by which fo many men and fa much land h'ave been 

'turned to hufbandry, that were before employed in' the wars, 
m lay walied by them in all the frontier provinces of France 
and Spain; as well as throughout Germany, before the peace 
of Munll:er; and in England,. during the acHons or con fe
quences of a civil war: and. plenty grows not to a height, 
but by the fucceilion of fever!!l peaceful as well as feafonable 
years. 
The laft caufe I will mention, is the mighty enlargement of 
the city of Amfierdam, by that which is called the New 
Town; the extent whereof is fa fpacious, and the build
ings of fa much greater beauty ,and call: than the old, that it 
muil: have employed a vail: proportion of that·fiock, which 
in this city was before wholly turned to trade. Belides, there 
feems to have been growing on for thefe later years, a greater 
vie of luxury and expence among many of the merchants of 
that town, than was ever formerly known: which was ob
Cervedand complained of, 'as well as the enlargement of their 
city, by fame pf.the wifefi of their minifiers, while I re
fided among thrm, w,ho defigned fome re&ulations br ,fump
tuary laws; as knOWing the. very foundanons of their trade 
would foon be undermined, if the habitual indufiry, parfi
many, and fimplicity of their people came to be over,run by 
luxury, idlenefs, .andexcefs. However it happened, I found 
it agreed,by all the Ololi diligent and circumfpeaenquiries r 
could make, that in the years 1669."nd 70, there was hardly 
any foreign trade among them, belides that of the Indies, 
hy wbkh the tr.aders made the returns of their money with
out lofs; and none, by which the common gain was above 
two or three in,the hundred, So, as it feems to be WIth 
trade, as with the fea (it's element) that has a tertain pitch 
above whick it never rifes in the highefi tides, and begins to 
ebb, as foon as ever it ceafes to Row; and ever lofes ground 
in one place, proportionable to what it gains in another. 

, -

REM ARK S before the lali WAR. 

There. is nothing clearer, than that'it is the true interell: of 
this r,epublic to live in perfea: harmony with Great-Britain, 
inafmuch as both countries have continually reaped 'tbe 
greateft advantages, when this union has fubfified; and have 
both felt the bad effetls of being fet' at variance, and elll
playing their maritime forces againfi each olher, through the 
.intrigues of their common enemies. It is, indeed, trur, 
that each of thefe powers ba~e an equal imereft in CCIT,mErCe; 

but 
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but while they live upon good ter,\,s, and conflllt their te;
(peaive ioterefts only, they can, without any difficulty, re
gulate the views of their fubjeCts, fo as to ,prevent their cla!h
ing with each other; and for the common benefit of, both, 
,which in the prefent fitu.tion of thin,gs is far cafier than i'if 
former times; and of greater' conCe,quence than ever, con-, ' 
fidering the new fchemes that are every day formed, and form
ing in different parts of Europe" with a tendency equaIly 
prejudicial to the trade of botb. , , .' 
Under the articles FLAND1!lt~ and HOLLAND, we have ij) 
our obfervations thereon !hewn the necellity, the abfolutc'and 
indifpenlible n€ceffity in Great-Britain~ to contribute alLin'" 
her ,power to ru'pport and maintain a good barrier for the pre
fervation of the Netherlands againft the dominion of Franc~:, 
to in force whicl\ principle ftiIl 'the more fen[lbly, we have 
alfo under the article FRANCE, !hewn the extra~rdinary en~ 
cwachments of that nation' in point of territory fince the 
time of Monf. Colber!, as well· as the furprizing' inc;reaf~ of 
their commerce and navigation from that period,~And, as 

, the barrier of the Dutch ftill remains unfettled, it frill re-' 
mains necelfary to corroborate what w~ have, urged undenhe 
heads befpre-mentioned.-This we !hall do from the au: 
tbentic tranfaCtions of the parliament of England. 
The fenfe of the commons upon t!vis occalion, can nt way 
be better feen, than from the,ir own journals, and therefore 
I !hall give the ,reader a fliort abftraCt of them. 
In the beginning of 1677, tile 'commons did direCtly, and 
in very pteffing terms, reprefent to the king, that the minds 
of his people were very much difquieted with the d,angers 

'ariling from the manifeft growth aild power of fh~ French 
king; 'efpecially by the acquilition's made, and like to be 
made by, him, in the Spanifh Netherlands: in prefervation 
and recurity whereof,' fay they, we humbly conceive the in
tereft of ,your maje/l:y, and the fafety _of y'our people, are 
highly concerned; and tberefore we, moft humbly befeech 
)'our majefry to take the fame into your royal 'care" and, to 
fhengthen yourfelf with fuch ftriCler alliances, as may fecure 
yourmajefiy's kingdoms, and preferve the, [aid Spani!h Ne
therlands, and thereby quiet the minds ofyollr majefty:s 
people. , 
And when the lords, who concurred with the commons in 
this addrefs, would have had particular mention likewife made 
of Sicily, it being of great importance to our trade" that Si, 
cily De not in the hands of the French king; the commons 
difagreed to it for this reafon, becaufe; , the fpecial men
tioning of Sicily, would feem to put lefs weight upon the 
'prefervation of the Spani,!hNetherlands; the confervation of 
which they conceive to ,be of much more moment to his ma
jefiy's kingdoms, than that of Sicily. For though it may be 
of great importance to our trade, that Sicily be "not in,the 
hands of tbe French king, yet the fafety, of his npjefty's 
kingdoms is not fo immediately endangered thereby, and \ 
therefore it ought not to be eq ually inlifted on.' 
The king agreed with his parliament, in owning the great 
importance the confervation of Flanders was of to England; 
but the reft of his anfwer, whi~h !hewed his averlion to en
ter into a war for it's defence, was fo little fatisfaaory, that 
a motion was immediately made for a fecond addrefs to his 
majefiy, to enter 'into a ftriCt and fpeedy alliance with the 
confederates; and, in purfu~nce of this motion, the houfe 
did about" fortnight after (March 30) 'in a fecond addrefs 
implore hismajelly, \ that he would be p,leafed to take time
ly care to prevent thofe <:langers that may arife to thefe king
doms by the great [lower of' the French king, and the pro-
grefs he daily makes in the Netherlands and other places l 
and that he, would not defer the entering into fuch alliances 
as may obta1l1 thofe ends, promifing fully to ~ffift his majefiy 
if he !hould be engaged in a war in purfuance of filch 
alliances.' 
Within three days after the king's anfwer to this addrefs, 
April .r 3, the houfe made a third addrefs, to affure his ma~ 
jefiy, that' they would with moft chearful hearts procee~ 
both then and at' all other times, to furnifn his majefiy with 
fuch large fupplies upon this OI;cafion (to preferve the Nether
lands and check the growth of France) as might enable him, 
by God's affifiance, to maintain the alliances they had ad, 
vifed, again1t all oppofition whatfoever.' 
This add refs, upon tbe kiI;lg's anfwer io it, was immediately 
followed by a fourth, April 16, affuring his majefiy of their 
duty and affeCtion; and that he might not only depend upon 
th~ (upply he defired, but upon all fuch affiftances as tbe por
ture of his affairs !hould require:, ' in confi<ience whereof, 
fay the commons, we hope your majefiy will be encouraged 
in the: mean time to fpeak and, a0 fuch things as your majefty 
!hoB Judge' neceffary, for attallllng thofe great ends we have 
formerly reprefenred to your majefty.' 
Thefe repeated addreffes from fo loyal a houfe of commons, 
fufficientlyaw how much the nation was alarmed, upon 
the dange~ which they faw the Netherlands expofed, 
The commons were fo bent upon this point, as a matter of 
the ,afi confequence, thai they would take no denial: which 
made the court refolve upon adjourning them for five weeks. 
But what PJffed in this interval, did not make tbe commons 
alter their tentiments, or lefs earneft in the purfuit of tbem, 
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When they tnet again, May the 2t'ft" ther' fen 'into v«ry 
l'I!arm debates; and relolved to. a,dvance ftil onei'ep f."ber 
ill a matter of fo great concern; which was, to addre(& hi. 
majdiy to enter into a league offen Ii ve and defeolive wi:th Ihe 
St~tes, and to make othel fit alliances againft the growth "nd 
p,Ower. of France, ~nd for the prefervation of the SpanitQ 
Netlier1:oI1'!ds :,.nd III thiS add refs they tell his majefty,.bolY' 
highlX fenflble they are of the llec~ffity.of fupport.lng, a; well 
as, making, the alliances deli rea in their, former addrdfes. 
, which wefilli cOllceive, fay they; fa important to tbe fafe~ 

, ty of your rnajefiy ",hd your kingdoms; rhat we can't. wi\h_ 
out un£aithfuinefs to yoar maj.~y, and thofe We repr-efent, 
omit upon ,all occaliolls. humbly to befeech your majelly, as 
we,l/ow do, to enter Into a league offenlive anddefenfive 
with the Stales, &c.' And that no time might be loft in doin .. 
rhi's;, they, ,give his lj1ajeH~ this reafon among olhefs. th~ 

"" great, danger and charg~ whIch muft neceffarily fall upon Y\llir 
majeHy's kiri~dorns, It, through want of, ,timely' encourage_ 

'''mGnt and anJf"l'lce,rhe States l or any otherCollfiderable,part 
of the 'confederates, fuould make a peace with the F«nc'h 
king (the prevention whereof hitherto, fay they, mufl: be 
acknowledged td be a fingul~r effect of God's go,odner~ to I\s)' 
which if.it fhould happen, your majefty would afterward. b: 
nec~llirated with fewer, 'perhaps with ng alliances, to wirh
fiand the power of the F re~ch king, which ,has fo. long and 
fo Cuccefsfully contended wtth fo many and potent enemi<;$' 
.nd ",hi-lit he cQntinues:his overbalancing greatnefs, mull al~ 
ways be dangerous to his nei~hbours; Iin~c he wouJd b~ abie 
to oppr~fs anyone ,confederate, before the reft could got to
gether" alld be 10 fo good a pollure of offending him as they 
are now, being jointly engogocl in a war; and if,'he thould 
b" fa fuccefsful as to make a peace, or dirun,;te the pref('Jlt 
confederation againll him, it is much to be feared, whether it 
Vl:'5uld be poffible ever .to reunite it. At lellft it would: be a 
work of fo much time and difficulty, as would leave your 
m.jelly's kingdoms expofed to much mifery and danger. 
Having thus difcharged our duty in laying before your rna
jelly the dangers threateOlng you,r fnajefty and your kingdoms, 
an'd the only remedy we can thmk of for prevenri'lIg it"and 
quieting. the minds of your peopl~; we moft' humbly bqfeech 
your maJefiy to take fucl:> refol~ttons, as may not [eave it in 
the power of any neighbouring prince, to rob your pe~ of 
that happinefs they enjoy under your majelly',s' graciou'Sito
vemment: Then they oblige themfelves not only by ,their 
promifes with great unanimity renewed in a full houfe, but 
by the zeal and defires of thofe they reprefent, and by the 
interefi of all their fafeties, moft chearfully to give his ma

jefiy [peedy and plentiful fupplies. 
Tbis e~roeft and importunate addref.~, which'was preCented 
May the' 2?th, expreffed not only the fenfe of a v.ery full 
houfe, but mdeed of tHe whole natian; which. gave' it fo 
much weight, that the court' faw they !hould be forced to 
comply wi,th it, unlefs they betook th~mfelves to the lafl: re, 
fug", in [uch cafes, and immediately put an endto the feffion. 
The parliament, therefore, was accordingly difmiffed, and 
not fuffered to lit again 'till ,the end of January 1677,8. But, 
though the court could interrupt the fitting of the p~rliament 
as they pleaCed, it was not poffible to change their fenti
ments; and, they no fooner met again, but they refumed their 
former debates with more eameftnefs, if poffible, than be
fore_ For as that long interval, in which the!, had not been 
fuffered to have an opportutiity of interpofing their councils 
with his majefty, had given the French fo much farther lei
fure to fini!h their deligns upon the Netherlands; the natiorl 
was fo much the more alarmed, and in a new addrefs J.n. 
31, they , humbly delire his majefiy, with the highell zeal 
for his honour, and the fafety of his people, not 10 admit of 
any treaty of,peace, whereby the French king !hall be left ill 
poffeffion,Of any larger dominions and territories, or of 'any 
greater power than what he retained by the Pyrenean treaty; 
lefs- than which, they conceive, can't fecure hiS majefiy'8 
king<ioms, and the refi of Europe, from the growth anJ 
power of the/aid king, but that he alone may be able to 
ditiurb the peace thereof whl'nfoever heis inclined to attempt 
it,-And they farther·delire, ' that in all treaties in order 10 

the o,btaining that end, his majefiy would be pleafed to pr?
vide, that none of the parties that !hall join with him tn 
making war for that purpafe, may lay down their arms ur 
depart from their alliances, until the fald kinll be reduced, at 
leaft, to tbe raid treaty.' . 
The commons had r-eaCon to hope for a compliance with Ihis 
add refs ; the king havi,ng ,in his fpoech acquaJllted thrill, 
that he ' had made, accoiding to their' defire, fuah' alliances 
With Holland, as were neceffary for the prefervation of Flan
ders; that Iince a good peace could not b~ had by fajr means, 
it !hould not be his fault if it were not obtained ,by force of 
arms; that if he be fupported by them, he will not be wc<ry 
'till Chriftendom be refiored to fuch a peace, as it !hall not be 
in the power of any prince alone to difiurb,: 
But, whatever influenced the councils of the court, this ad
drefs met with no better reception than their Ian. They, hod 
been then told, that' what they did was an inv.lion 01 the. 
prerogative;' and now tbey were tolo, not only the (arne 
thing, but, what is more furprizing, that' the king hav,n~ 

.iked 
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·aiked the advice of both houres, can't aa lipan any th~t does 
not come jOintly from both:' The com me""" no,,·e. cr, not 
rebuked with his treatment, perrevered; Immed",tely vOfe,1 a 
good rupplf' and upon. M,arch"I4th ,relolved .to, ~.ddrefs his' 
majefiy," rhat to qUIet the mlllds o. hIs ("'.J<ccL, ~nd. en.
coura". the confedera"s he would be plea(ed Im~ledlatery: to 
procJa~rn and enter into a~ aaual waragainit the French ki~g; 

. promiling confiantly to ~and by and "ffi~ PIS m"Jc11y w:th 
plentiful rupplies;' to whIch ad~refslhcy o(:r,r~.1 the co~cur
fence of the lords' but, before It could be eniJrely obtatned, 
they were adjo~rn~d to the middle of Api il.; and from thence 
to the 29th; when the lord chancellor acquainted them in the 
king's n?me, , That the States, whum he had long found 
weary of the war,' (alTd, inde~d, had'mij~e (0, for they were 
ljuite difcouragedfrom e~p;aJng help f~om En.gland, when 
they faw the zeal" and fpmt of the na'tlOn entirely defeated 
and eluded by the court) 'were mak;jng bafte to get out 9f 
it, and were entered upon con(idcrations of accepting futh a 
peace a5France had thoughdi-t to offer, though it be,without 
his majefiy's conrent or privity; "peace· asrJI for lheml"I~'es 
and the rell of Chri,ftendom, as thel~ enemies. cW\jld wifh.' 
And in this difficult conjunaure the king delires,tb.eir advice 
(when it is too late) and rerolves ~o purl". it now,; though 
their, giv.ing it before in time, when it would have been of the 
greatell cO~lfequence, was made a high, crime. It i. not my 
bulinefs to expore the inlincerily·of tbe court ih this whole af
f.ir; they who would fee this, need. only read Si·r· William 
Temple's Letters and Memoirs; a'perfon of undoubted re
putatmn and authority, and who was in thoro. times. his ma
jeJl:y's ambalfador in the Low· CoumJ:les. 
But I cannot but obrerve r,om thefe words, what a charaaer 
the king gives of that peace that was a little a~ter concluded 
at Nimeu~en; and what made that peace (0 !II a one., was 
the ]eavin~ (0 much of Flanders in the polfeffion of France, 
lind the re'inainder fa much expofed by a weak and infecure 
barrier. 
But to proceed: the commons, who were willing to hope, 
that if the court were fincere, things might be yet retrieved, 
came, May 4, to t\oVa rerolutidns, which they laid before the 
king, without fiaying to put them into the u~ual 'form of od
dreIs, by rea(on of the importance of the affair, and the eXI· 
gency of the lime. In the firft, they 'declared· the league 
made with the States to procure a peace between the two 
crowns upon certain terms therein fpecified, not to be pur
{uant to their addrdfes, nor confiltenc with the good :.nd 
(afety of the kingdom:' and yet by there· terms (had F,aoce 
been obliged' to accept them) Tournay, Conde, and. V alan
ciennes, were to be refiored, together with. the dukedom of 
Lortnin,. The other refulution was, to <lellre h.is majdty 
• forthwith to· enter into the confederacy for the vigo",us 
f'acrying ort of the pre(enr war; and, particularly, that eflic::c
ttial endeavours might be ufei for continuing the States in the 
eo~federaey; and that no peace might be made with France, 
without general can rent firll! had.' And, upon the.klng's 
refufing to give any anfwer 'till he h.d the concurrent adVice 
of both houfes, they immedIately refolved 10 addrer. his ma
Jefty to give a fpeedy anrwer to their lafi addrelS, and to re
move thore counrellors who advired the anrwers ro Iheir for
mer addrclfes of the 26th o'f May and 31 fi of Ja.nuary, or 
either of them; 'by which anrwers, they" fay, his majefiy's 
good rubjects ha<l been infiniteJ:y difcooraged, and.the~at. of 
his affairs re-duced to a moA: deplor·able condmon: they 
mean the progrHs of the French in Flanders, and the great 
jealoury and lInealinefs that gave thc< nation. And, notwith
:lland·iog the king told them M~y 23, th.t things were driving 
violen-tly 0(1 towards ~ pea,e, yet lIiJl, to prev.ent (0 much ~f 
Flanders remaining in the hands of Fr'lnce, they relolved, If 
his m.jefiy would then enter into a war againft the French 
king, they were, and always would be, ready to affifi h1m. 
But thefe and all the other effOlts the'commbns could make, 
could not force the court iota right D;learure q ,.. or prevent an 
HI peace; and rerved only to vindicate themfelves to pofterity: 
from having any mand in it; and this I plefume It will be 
allowed they have done, 
It is impoffible to read thi, !hart account of the proceed'ings of 
the commons, and not obferve of how very gre"t importal1ce 
they thought the (aving of Flanders was, to the fafety an? 
fecurity of this nation. This was fa plainly the known and 
certain interefi of England, that all the arts the court could 
ufe, could not diveruhem from purl'uing thin point. This 
Was the firfi parliament that was chofen atter the RelloratioJl, 
which continued fitting above 17 years; and cannot be (ur
peaed either of not having a true regard for the prerogative, 
or a due deference for the rentiments of the court.' But the 
interefi and f,fety of their country wa" ro much ef~,ncerned 
in the prefervation of Fl.nd.rs., tlu! t~l: confidel a!lo". car· 
ried them into thefe meafures In oprohtlOn 10 the 11111111lrl', 

in which theV lIeadily and unalterably perfevered, and the 
nation was eiltirely with them; the point Ihey pre fred againfl: 
the court, havin!> apparently no other fOUlld,ltlOn, than th",r 
hearty zeal and ~oncern for it's true int.rdl, And the king 
himfelfthought fit, when it was too late, to exprefs at leafi 
the rame concern thW did, and to cOllcur in the !C:tne fenti· 
ments; as appears from his fpeech to Ihem not long after, 1Il 

VOl., n. ' 
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which he opens hi, h .... rt {reely to .hem, and telJ~ th'l1l:he 
was, ' JC!t)J~'~d to f.li\! J.-·JJ.n'~c.rs, either by a VIal' or::t jJl'..tc(' 

'~: the grealeit FOREIGN h;Tl~R.f;.ST (,f [hiS 114' Ion.' ' 

1 h~ 1:;." .. re all~ il;?()rtan-:-t! 9f a good barrier to the 1",-r.~th;r
Jc1n~S, \\->dl .h: lltlr Jt: ioed of frum the bdrrJ.ef t.e:.t." ic{ut, of 
which at jllc:ent we [h,-,ulJ bj nu means lole fight: 

The BARRIJ:R TleE,:"!"'( between her mojefiy quecn ;"nc 
ana the Sra.tcb-Gencr al. 

Her maj,ofiy the queen ofGreat-B,i"in, and the lords the 
Stalt~s-l •. eCl.er<11 of [be Un:u:d Prol'incts" havinno C()llfldclld 

how much It conCCIIlS the quiet and fecuriry ot (ht~, klnuJ()ms 
and fiateE, and the public tr.hqUllllty, to maintain anJ'to fe

,cure on one fide the [;JcceDlon to the CRO\VN OF (J;tEAT_ 

l:h.I·TAW, il~ (!lcb mann:r as it is oow el1ablilhed by the bws 
Qf the klflgoom ;. and, on the other !ide, that the (atJ "lates
Ge'neral of the G oited Provillces !hould have. a fl:ron·' and 
SU,f,FICIEN l' BA.::utIER "* agalflO: France (Hld -others,t:' who 

woulJ ("rprize or attack them. and her r1laJcity and the (aid 
Sta:e~'C!.(:,I_leraI, appre"hending, with juft rea{~)n, the rroubles 
aJl,d mdehlels which might happen, with relpod to tliis (uc
ce,jion, If at any time there Ihould be any PCI fon or any 
pow.er who !hould call it in quefl:ion; and, If tho ("(,ulllri';. 
a,od. flate~ of the {aid lords the States-General, "ere not (e
cIC'·edoy tu~~ barrie:: t for Ihefe laid reafons, her majc'lIy the 
G1ueen of GTf..~t-BfItaJn) thout;h III the V!JQur of ht'f <t"e 'and 
enjo)'ll1g perfeCt health (which God. pr~fcrve to he~ ';'any 

.. r A:gainfll'rance and others.] There words [a"d others] 
ought not, It was fald, by t'"10J::~ who dId not lik.: "it, to have 
bem add!:q in the treaty; the defigtl of the treaty beil1O' to 
ft-cule ~,e barrier.~f tr:c States ag~inll FranCe only. 19hat 
the til,it and chief deiig.n. of a tlC:~.ty for {he barner, \"<.s 
to fe.cure It ag.-lIn.! France, I rcadiiy allOW. beCdtlfe the 
'fir1l and chiet dallcicr is fr.om the'!CL'; but if Jt IS the in .. 
tcreU of England that jt Ihou1d be {ecured at ali, it is cer_ 
t~lInly the in~l'Ie.!l of England th~t it .lhould be fccu,'cd 
againft others as well ~:s .f1raf.ce. 1f the barn-:r uc loft for 
want of furn f:curity, whoe"er the invaders be, england 
3S well a.e Hol1ar:d ~ufes,th,e f.rote.Ctiofl' it gl ve::. them agamlt 
France; and therefo e It Hi our ll1terei1, as weJl as· theirs, 
thar it thou'd be·(ecured on all lides, and expo«d to 'he 
leall danger pnllible .. 
And, lince Ih, S:ate, oblige them(elve~ to .mlt in maintain_ 
ing .the Pro[citant (ucceffion, not only agalnfl Franc.e, but 
agaIn!1 all OIhers thdt lhall attempt \p d,llurb il; ,.here i. 
[he (arne reafon her majelly thouid give as full" guaranty 
to the Srates, for fccur]ng the1~ barfler a,;;ainlt all :hat fJiaJ1 
attack It. The intereH of both is reciprocal, and therefore 
tl:e engagement ought ~o ~e fo too. I'~tor can any inconve_ 
mence anrB, from m~d(Jng the guaranty generaJ· aoainll'all 
invaders ~.becauft: the obl,gat.ons of mutuaJ llHil1aI~ce, can
not by thIS treaty ta,· e p:lac~ on any other. (lccaiion, but then 
only I when her O1o:ljc:lty or the SCd.tc::s Ola:1 be attacked on. 
ijccount, of the fucceffion· (11' barrier. And therefore if the 
b,arrierb.e notatracked, though theStntes be invaded III any 
Other part, her majefr), is not c.ngage~ h'creby . .It ty 11 I, be pre-

, tenged, perhaps, chat rhere IS no rearO!'l to apprehel,d any 
danger from any power betides ·Prance: but firft, that is not 
true; fo.f. France" by h~r i~[rigu'~s. has'(o;mer'yengaged 
fome prInces of the empIre 10 ~ war agamfl the Dutch, and 
may do fo again. Buc if~it were true rhat-nothing was to 
be apprehended {rom any other power than France, I[ is 
neGdfary the t.reary fhauld be made generdl

1 
if It were oniy 

to guard againH [he mean and pUJful eVali00ti thp,t crow a is 
alwayt; re:ady to make ufe of ~b catry 00 her ambitious de .. 
figns. Of which i, will be {umcierit 10 give Ol,e memorable 
~nftance"which is to the prefentpurpofe. In the year r7~oI, 
when the French (orces h"d {eized the 1V,,,le Sparllth Low
Countries, and had by lines and fen ent;rely cooped up 
the Scates on that fide; not content with this, to cut'offthe 
S[ates from all communication wah the empire, ? ranee (ent 
~n cance.rt with the eIecror of CoJogn~ agre.:\t body of troop; 
11lto molt of the fuong towns belo"g.lng to thar eJettor, and 
)et at the·{aIT14 time·dedart:d they would ollferve the peace 
:and treaty of Ryf\',,·ick, aQd th.en~fore dlt~fe tlOOpS -were 
called .uxlhary troQPs of Ihe ci(cie of )3ur~un.;iy, Wh~re 
now is th~ difference whether the king of Fratlce atti'lck the 
Dutch in his own name, or. wh·ether his trcrop!: do it under 
the name of any body elle? The troops are the fame, and 
the danger al1 one. If this treaty thereFore were not made 
general a'gainft all invaders, {uch an el'afion might detent 
the intt:DtlOn of it even a£a~nj} Fr~nce itldf. Thus much 
fo,r the reafon of this addItIOn; and that the reader may be 
further fatlsfied, he nevd only hal'e recour{~ to the 16ril ar
ticle, by whjch the dt:fcrlce of the (llcc~ffion and the Larrier. 
is left general and unlimItt'd_ 

t The rc-a((lD \vhy there werds [and the a:);'v,.'CI:a queen, &c. 
duly reflecting upan the 3~vant:J.ge 1\ hlCh Fr,::.ncc hasalw.1} S 
made ufe of, &c. for wa',t of neceff.lry 2:1a rearnnable pre
liminarIes being well e,1abliiht'd among the :l::ic~] \\cre 
left qut in the treAty J \\Ii:l apr~ar by obfc.rvir;g, that the 
counter-projetl [hen m -Ide was formed before. [he prelim i
~ary treaty in 170q, \\ hereas this of the ~arrier was not 
made 'till af~er it; <inc t:lerefo~e this c1cul~ \\ as properlY 
left out, the intention of it having been fully an(wtJed and 
complied , ..... itn jn the preliminary tlcaty, figned by t!;e 
~eenJ the EIr.p~rCr, and the States. 

+ S years, 
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years), out of her ufual prudence and piety, has th?ught fit 
to enterl with the lords the States-General of the UOIted Pro
vinces, into a particular alliance and confederacy; the prin
cipal end and only aim of which, fhan be the public qUiet and 
tranquillity; and to prevent, by meafures taken in time, ::,11 
the events which might one day excite new wars. W lth 
this view it is, that her Britifh majefl:y has given her ~u.1I 
power, for agreeing upon certain articles of a treaty, addItI
onal to the treaties and alliances that lbe already has wIth the 
lords the States-General of the United Provinces, to her am
baffador extraordinary and plenipotentiary, Charles vifcount 
Townfhend, baron of Lynn Regis, privy counfellor of her 
Britilh majefty, captain of her faid majefty's yeomen of the 
guard, and her lieutenant in the county of Norfolk: and the 
lords the States· General of the United Provinces, to the 
Sieurs John de Welderen, lord of Valbrugh, great bailift of 
the Lower Retuwe, of the body of the nobility of the province 
of Guelder; Frederic baron of Reede, lord of Lier, St. An
thony and Tirfec, of the order of the nobility of the province 
of Holland and Weft Friezland; Anthony Heinlius, coun
fellor penlionary of the province of Holland and Weft Friez
land, keeper of the great feal, and fuperintendant of the fiefs 
of the fame province; Cornelius Van Gheet, lord of Span
brock, Bulokeftein, &c. Gideon Hoeuft, canon of the church 
of St. Peter at Utrecht, and counrellor elea in the ftates of 
the province of Utrecht; Heffel ,yan Sminia, fecretaryof 
the chamber of accounts of the province of Friezland; Erneft 
Itterfum, lord of Ofterhof, of the body of the nobility of the 
province of Overyffel; and Wicher Wichers, fenator of the 
city of Groninguen; all deputies to the affembl y of the faid 
lord the States· General, on the part refpetl:ively, of the pro'
vinces of Guelder, Holland and Well Friezland, Zealand, 
Utrecht, Friezland, Overyffel, and-of Groninguen and Om
melands; who, by virtue of their full powers, have agreed 
upon the following articles. 

ARTICLE I. 
The treaties of peace, friendlhi p, alliance, and confederacy, 
between her Britifh majefty and the States-General of the 
United Provinces, fhall be approved and confirmed by the 
prefent treaty, and lball remain in their former force and vi
gour, as if they were inferted in it word for word. 

ART I C L E II. 
The fucceffion to the crown of England having been fettled 
by an aCl of parliament paffed the twelfth year of the reign of 
his late majefty king William III. the title of which is, An 
aa for the further limitation of the crown, and better fecuring 
the rights and liberties of the fubjea: and lately, in the fixth 
year of the reign of her prefent majefty, this fucceffioo hav
ing been again efl:ablifhed and confirmed by another aa made 
for the greater feclirity of her majefty's perfon and govern
ment, and the fucceilion to the crown of Great-Britain, &c. 
in the line of the moft ferene houfe of Hanover, and in the 
perf on of the princefs Sophia, and of her heirs, fucceffors, 
and defcendants, male and female, already born or to be born. 
And, though no power has any right to oppofe the Jaws 
made upon this fubjea by the crown and parliament of Great
Britain; if it lbould happen neverthelefs, that under any 
pretence, or by any caufe whatever, any perfon, or_ any 
PQwer or fiate lbould pretend to difpute tbe eftablifhment 
which the parliament has made of the faid fucceffion in the 

'moll ferene houfe of Hanover, to oppofe the faid fucceffion, 
to aid or favour thofe who fhall oppofe it, whether direClly or 
indiretl:ly, by open war, or by fomenting feditions and con
fpiracies againft her or him ~o whom the crown of. Great
Britain lbaIl defcend accord 109 to the aas aforefald; the 
States General of the United Provinces, engage_ and promife 
to affill and maintain, in the faid fucceffion, her or him to 
whom it lball belong by virtue of the faid aas of parliament, 
to aid them in taking poffeffion, if they be not then in pof
fellion, and _ to oppofe thofe who would difturb them in the 
taking fuch polTeffion of the faid fucceilion. 

ARTICLE HI. 
Her raid majefl:y and the States-General, in confequence of 
the fifth article of the alliance concluded between the em
peror, the late king of Great-Britain, and the lords the 
States-General, the 7th of September 1701, lball employ all 
their forces to recover the reft of tbe Spanifh Low-Countries. 

ARTICLE IV. 
And further, they fhall endeavour to conquer as many other 
towns and forts as they can, in order to their being a barrier 
and fecurity to the faid lords the States. 

ART I C LEV. 

And whereas, according to the ninth article of the faid alli
Ance it is to be agreed amongft other matters, how and in 
.... wha; manner the States lball be f~cured by means of this bar
rier, the queen of Great-Britain fhall. ule her endeavours to 
procure, that in the treaty of peace It may be agreed, that 
all the Spani{h Low-Countries, and what elfe fhall be found 
nece([ary, whether of conquered or unconquered places, 
lball (.rve as a barrier to the States. 

ART I C L E Vr. 
That to thi. end their high-mightinellts fhall have the liberty 
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to put and keep garrifon, to change, augment, and diminilh 
it as they lball judge proper, in the places following: namely 
Newport, Furnes, with the fort of Knocke, Ypres, Me: 
nill, the town and citadel of Lille, Tournay and it's citadel 
Conde, Valenciennes, and the places whieh fhall from hence~ 
forward be conquered from France. Maubeuge, 'Charleroy, 
Namur and it's citadel, Liere, Hali to fnrtify, the pam 
of Perli, Philippe, Dam!pe, the cafile of Gand, and Den
dermonde; the fort of St. Donas being joined to the fortifi. 
cations ohhe Sluice, and being entirely incorporated with it, 
fhall remain and be yielded in property to the States. The furt 
of Rodenhuyfen on this lide Gaod {hal! be demolifhed. 

ART I C L E VIr. 
The faid States Generals may, in cafe of an apparent .nuk, 
or war, put as many troops as they {hall think necellary in 
all the towns, places, and forts, in the Spanifh Low- Coun
tries, where the reafon of war lball require it. 

ART 1 C L E. VIII. 
They may likewife fm_d into th~ towns, forts and places, 
where they lball have thel: garnfops, without any hinder. 
ance, and without paying any duties; provlfions, ammuni_ 
tions, arms and artillery, m.terials fur the fortifications, and 
all that fhall be found convenient ~nd ncc(ffary for the faid 
garrifons and fortifications. 

ART I C L E IX. 
The faid States-Generallball alro have liberty to appoint in the 
towns, forts, and places of their barrier, mentioned in the 
foregoing lixth article, where they fhall have their garrifons 
fuch gove~ors and commandants, majors and other officers: 
as they lball think proper; who {hall not be (ubjea to any 
other orders, whatfoever they may be, or from whomfoever 
they may come, relating to the fecurity and military govern
ment of the faid places, but only to thofe of their h:gh
mightineffes (exclulively of a!lothers); ftill preferving the 
rights and privileges, as well eccleiiaftical as political, of 
king Charles the HId. 

ART I C L" X. 
• That belides, the faid States lball have liberty to fortify the 

[aid towns, places, and forts which belong to them, and repair 
the fortifications of them, in fuch manner as they ihall judoe 
neceffary, and further to do whatever lball be ufeful for thcir 
defence. 

ART I C L E XI. 
Itis agreed, That the States-Generallball have all the revenues 
of tbe towns, places, jurifdiaions, and their dependencies, 
which they lball have for their barrier from F.,ance, which 
were not in tlje poffeffions of the crown of Spain, at the time 
of the death of the late king Charles the IId; and belides, 
a lRillion of !ivres lball be fettled for the payment of one hun~ 
dred thoufand crowns every three months, out of the e1earell: 
revenues of the Spanilb Low-Countries, which the faid king 
was then in poffeffion of; both which are for maintaining the 
garrifons of the States, and for fupplying the fortifiCations, as 
alfo the magazines, and other neceffary expences, in the 
towns and places above-mentioned. And, thae the faid reve
nues may be fufficient to fupport thefe expences, endeavours 
lball be ufed for enlarging the dependencies and jurifdiBions 
aforefaid. as much as poilible; and particularly for including 
with the jurifditl:ions of Ypres, that of Caffel, l"d the (Jfeft 
of Nieffe; and with thejurifditl:ion of Line, the jurifdiction 
of Douay, both having been joined before the prefent war. 

ART I C L.. XII. 
That no town, fort, place, or coumry of the Spanilh Low
Countries, fhan be granted, transferred, or given, or defcend 
to the crown of France, or anyone of the line of France, 
neither by virtue of any gift, fale, exchange, marriage, agree
ment, inheritance, fucceffion by will, or through wane of 
will, from no title whatfoever, nor in any other manner what
ever, nor be put into the power or under the authority of the 
moft Chriflian king, or any of the line of France. 

ART I C L E XIII. 
And whereas the faid States-General, in confequence of the 
ninth artiele of the faid dllianee, are to make a eonveuiion or 
treaty with king Charles the IIId, for putting the States in a 
condition of fafety, by means of the faid barrier, the queen 
ofGreat-BritaLn will do what depends upon her, that all the 
foreo-oing particulars, reI a' ing to the barrier of the States, 
may" be inferted in the aforefaid treaty or conv<ntion; and 
that her faid majefly will continue her good ollices, 'till the 
above mentioned convention between the States and the fald 
king Charles the HId, be concluded, agreeable to wha~ is. 
before-mentioned, and that her m"Jefiy will be guarantee 01 
the faid tl eaty or convention . 

ART I C L E XIV. 
And, that the faid States may enjoy from hence forward,. as 
much as poffible, a barrier for the Spanifh Low Counlne" 
they lball be permitted to put their garrifons in the IOwm al
ready taken, and which may herea.fter be fo, bef?re the peace 
be concluded and ratifled. And, 10 the mean lime, the fald 
king Charles the IBd, filall not be allowed to enttr into 'p0C• 
feffion of the faid Spanifh Low-Countries, nenher entirely 

nor 
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nor in part; and during that time th,. queen fhan .ffin: their 
high-mightinefles t? maintain. them In the enjoyment of the 
nvenues; and to hnd the million of livres a year above-

mentioned. 
ART 1 C 1. E XV. 

And whereas their high-mightinefTes have fiip~lated by lhe 
treaty of Munlter, in the fourteenth amcle, 1 hat th~- nver 
Schelde, as alfo the canal of Sas, Swyn, and other maulhs 
of the fea bordering thereupon, fhould be kept fhut on t.he 

Itde of the States. 
And in the fifteenth article, That the fhips and commodities 
going in and coming o.ut of the ha;bours of Flanders, .Ihall be 
rnd remain charged With a!1 fuchlmpofis and other dUties, .as 
are raifed upon commodities gOing and comlngalong tne 
Schelde, and the other canals above-mentioned: 
Thequeen ofGre~t-Britain promifes and en~ages~ T~at their 
hiah-mightinefTes fhall never. be dl~urbed In thel~ fight and 
polreffion, in that refpeCt, neither dlleCtly nor Indtrettly; as 
alfo that the commerce fhall not, in prejudi<:e of [he (aid 
treaty, be made more ea(y by the fea ports, [han by t~e ri
vers, canals, and mouth of the fea, on the fides of the States 
of the United Provinces, neither direC1:ly or indireCtly: 
.And whereas by the 16th 2nd 17th articles of the (arne treaty 
of Munlt.r, his maje1ty the king of Spain, is obliged tq treat 
the r'JbjeCts of their high-mightineffes as favourably as the fub
jeCts of Great Britain and the Hanfe-Towns, who were then 
the people the molt favourably treated; her Britannic ma
jelly and their blgh ~ightinefTes'promife likew.ife, .to take ca:e 
that tbe fuhjetts of (,reat-Britalfl. and of their hlgh-mlghu
nefTes, fhall be treat['d in the Spanifh Low-Countries, as well 
as in all Spain, the kingdoms and fiates belonging to it, 
equally, and as well the one as the other, as favourably as the 
people the molt favoure~. 

ART 1 C L E XVr. 
The faid Q\teen and States-General oblige themfelves to fur
Jlifh, by fea and land, the (uccours andaffifiance necefTary to 
maintain, by force, her faid majelty in the quiet pofTeffion of 
her kingdoms, and the molt,ferene houfe of Hanover 10 the 
faid fucceffion, in the manner it is fettled by the aCts of par
liament before-mentioned, and to maintain the faid States
General in the pofTefiion of the faid barrier. 

ART 1 C L E XVII. 
After the ratification of this treaty, a particular convention 
thall be made of the conditions by which the faid queen, and 
the faid lord the States-General, will engage themfelves to 
furnifh the fuccours which fhall be thought JlecefTary, as well 
by fea as by land. . 

ART 1 C L E XVIII. 
If her Britifh majeUy, or the States·General of the United 
Provinces, be attacked by any body whatfoever, by reafon of 
this convention, they fhall mutually affilt one another with 
all their forces, and become guarantees of 'the execution of 
the faid convention. 

A It T 1 C L E XIX. 
There thall be invited and admitted into the prefent treaty, 
as foon as poffible, all the kings, princes, and fiates who /11011 
be willing to enter into the fame; particularly his Imperial 
majelty. the kin!;s of Spain and Pl'uffia, and the eleCtor of 
Hanover. And her Britifh majelty,. and the States-General 
of the United Provinces, and each of them in particular, fhall 
be permitted to require and invite thofe whom they fhall think 
fit to require and invite to enter into this treaty, and to be 
guarantees of it's execution. 

ART I C L E XX. 
And, as time has fhewn the omiffion which was made in the 
treaty figned at Ryfwick in the year 1697, between England 
and France, in re(peCt of the right of the fucceffion of Eng
land, in the perfon of her majelty the queen of Great-Blitain 
now reigning, and that, for want of having fettled in that 
treaty this indi(putable right of her majelty, France refufed 
to acknowledge her for queen of Great- Britain, after the 
dtath of the late king William the Third, of glorious me
mory: her majefl:y the queen of Great-Britain, and the lords 
the States-General of the United Provinces, do agree and 
engage themfelves likewife. not to enter into any negociation 
0.1 treaty of peace with France, before the title of he.r majefiy 
to the crown of Great· Britain, as alfo the right of {ucceffion 
of the molt (erene houfe of Hanover to the aforc(aid crown, 
in the manner it is fettled and ~fialilifhed by the before-men
tioned aCts of parliament, be fully acknr;>wledged as a pre
liminary by France, and that France has promifed, at the 
fame time, to remove out of it's dominions the perron who 
p.retends te be kin~ of Great-Britai~;' and that no negoeia
tlOn nor formal dlfcuffion of the arucles of the (aid treat v of 
peace /hall be entered into, but jointly, .nd at the fame 
time, with the faid queen, or with her miniflers. 

ART I C L E, XX!. 
Her Britifh majelty, and the lords the States-General of the 
United Provinces, /hall ratiry and confirm all that is contained 
in the pre!ellt treaty, within the (paee of· four weeks, to be 
reckoned from the day of the figning. In tefiimony whereof, 
the under- written ambalf.ldor extraordinary and plenipotm
tiary of her Britifh majefiy, and the deputies of the lords the 

NET 
States·-General, have figned this prefent treaty, and have 
affixed their ledls thercullto. 
At the HJ;ue, the 29th of OCtober, in the year I 'j09. 

(L. S.) Townfhend. (L. S.) J. V. WeldereI1. 
(L. S) J. B. Van Reede, 
(L. S.) A. Heinlius, 
(L. 5.) G. HoeuH, 
(L. S.) H. Sminia, 
(L. 5.) E. V. Itterfum, 
(L. 5.) W. Wichers. 

The feparate article. 

As in the preliminary articles figned here at the Hague the 
28th of IVlay, 1709, by the plenipotentiares of his Impetia\ 
mJjdly, of her majefty the queen of Great-Britdin, and of 
the lords the States· Generai of the United Provinces, it is 
fiipulated, amonglt other lh;n~s, that the lords [he States
Genera) fhall have, with iOllr. property and (overeignty, the 
Upper Q,Iarter of Guelder, according to the 5:0 . .,tiele of 
the treaty of Munlter, of the year 16+8; as aifo that the 
garrifons which are or hereafter fh,,11 be on the part of the 
lords the States-General in the town of Huv, the citadel of 
Liege, and in the (own of Bonne. Ihall re~ain there 'till it 
fhall be otherwi(e agreed upon with his Imperial majelty and 
the empire. and as the bar";er which is thIS Jay agreed upon 
in the principal treaty, for the mu:ual guaranty between 
her Britifh majelty and the lords the States-General, cannot 
give to the United Provinces the (afety for which it is elta· 
blifhed, unlefs it be well fecured from one end to the other, 
and that the communication of it be weJl joined together; 
for which the Upper ~Iarter of Guelder, and the garrifons 
in the' citadel of Liege, Huy, and Bonne, are abflliutely 
necefTary: experience having thrice fhewn, that France 
having a defign to attack the United'Provinces, has made ufe 
of the places above-mentioned, in order to come at them, 
and to penetrate into the faid provinces. That further, in 

. refpeCt: to the equivalent for which the Upper Qyarter of 
Guelder is to be yielded to the United Provinces, according 
to the 52d article of the treaty of Munfier above-mentioned, 
his majefiy king Charles III. will be much more gratified 
and advantaged in other places, than that equivalent can 
avail. So that, to the end the lords the States-General may 
have the Upper Q\tarter ef Guelder, with intire property and 
fovereignty, and that the faid Upper Q\tarter of Guelder may 
be yielded in this manner to the faid lords the States· General, 
in the convention or the treaty that they are to make witn 
his majefiy king Charles Ill. according to the 13th article 
of the treaty concluded this day; as alfo that their garrifons 
in the citadel of Liege, in that of H4Y, and in Bonne, may 
remain there, until it be otherwife 'agreed upon with his Im
perial majefiy and the empire. Her majejl:y the queen of 
Great-Britain engages herfelf, and promifes by this feparate 
article, which /hall have the fame force as if it was inferted 
in the principal treaty, to make the fame efforts for all this 
as fhe has engaged herfelf to make, for their obtaining the 
barrier in the Spanifh Low-Countries. In teltimony whereof, 
the under written ambafTador extraordinary and plenipoten
tiary of her Britifh majelty, and deputies of the lords the 
States-General, have figned the prefent feparate article, and 
have affixed their feals thereunto. 
At the Hague the 29th of OCtober, 1709. 

(L. S.) Townfhend. (L. S.) J. V. Welderen, 
(L. 5.) J. B. Van Reede, 
(L. S.) A. Heinfius, 
(L. S.) G. Hocufi, 
(L. S.) H.Sminia, 
(L. S.) E. V. Itterfum, 
(L. S.) W. Wichers. 

The [econd feparate article. 
As the lords the States· General have reprefented, that in 
Flanders the limits between Spanifh Flanders and that of the 
States, are fettled in fuch a manner as that the land belong
ing to the States is extremely narrow there; fo that, in fame 
places, the territory of Spanifh Flanders extends it(elf to the 
fOI tifications, and under the cannon of the places, towns, 
and forts of the States, which occafians many inconveniencies, 
as has been feen by an example a little before the beginning 
of the prefent war, when a fort was defigned to have been 
built under the cannon of the Sas Van Gand, under pretence 
that it was UPOl] the territory of Spain. And as it is necef
fary for avoiding thefe and other forts of inconveniencies, 
that the land of the States upon the confines of Flanders ili(luld 
be enlarged, and that the places, towns, and forts fhou!d, 
by that meam, be better covered; her Britifh majeity en
terinO' illto the jufi motives of the fJid lords the ::'~ates Gene
ral i; this refpeCt, promifes and engages her(elf, by this (epa
rate article, that, in the convention that the (aid lords the 
States-General are to make with his m.jefiy kins Charles 111. 
fhe will (0 affilt them as that it may be agreed, thic, by the 
ceilion to the faid lords the States- General of the property oi an 
extent of land necefTary to obviate (uch-like and other income
niencics. their limits in Flanders !hall be enlarged more conve
niently for their fecurity, and thofe of the Sp.nifh Flander, re-

moved 



moved. farther from their towns, places, and forts, to the end. 
that there may not be (0 expoled any more: 1i7' tefiimony whtie
of,the under- wri uen am baffad or extraordtnary ,and,plen tpoten
tiary of her Brilifh majelly., and deputies of the lords the,States
General, have figned the prefent (eparate article, and have 
affixed their {eals thereunto. At the Hague, the 29\h of 
Oaober, 1 j09· . 

(L. S.) Townihend. (L. S.) J.n. Va~ Reede, 
·(L. S.) A. HelOlius, 
(L.'S.) G. Hocuft, 
(L. S.) H. Smmia, 
(L. S.) E. V. ltterfum. 

REMARKS, oh this article of NETHERLANDS, finee the laa 
, WAR, and theDEFINITlVE TREATY of 17P3. 

In the late war from 1740 to 1748, the Dutch lofi their" 
chief barrier; and although the States-General remained 
neuter, and looked on with indifference, while an unnatural 

'rebellion was carried on in this kingdom in favour of a popifh 
pretender to the Britilh, crown; yet when the peace of Aix 
la Chapelle was concluded, Great,Blit,alll gave up the ca
pital cOllqueft of CAPE BRETON made that war from France, 
to the end that lhe States General of the lTni,.ed Provinces, 
mi:;ht be pllt again in full and peaceable poffelTion, fuch as 
they enjoyed before that war, 'of the towns of Bergen-op
Zoom, and Maefiricht, and of all they pafieffed before tbe 
war ili'lDutch Flandels, Brabant, Holland, and elfewhere. 
And tite towes and places in tbe Low Countries, the rQ
vereignty of which belonged to ~he empref, queen of Hun
gary and Bohemia, whtrein their High Mtghtinefies have 
the right of gafiifon, were evacuated by France to the 
troops of the r~public at the fame tilne. V!th article of the 
TREATY of Alx LA CHAPELLE made, in the year 1748.
Thus Great-Britain expended THRFESCORE MILLIO"S of 
money, and tber,eby run 1 HIR TY MILLI""S more in d.ebt 
during that war, and entailec\ proportionable TAXES upon 
her trade in general, witho\lt receiving any advantage by 
that wa" not, fo much as fecuring. to herfelf the RIGHT OF 
NAVIGA'J'lON TO AND FROM Ho;;H. OWN COLO~IES, without 
being ,EARCHED BY THE SPANIARDS, nor fecuring her 
IUGHT TO THE LOGWOUD, which were the points for which 
we entered into that war with :ipdin.-ln this manner have 
there kingdoms, increafed their PUBLIC DKBTS and TAXES, 
and made themfelves TlUBUTA~IES TO FU\lEIGN ~REDI

TORS! 
In tl)e lalt war likewife, the Dutch aaed apart to the ad
vantage of our enemies, by carrying on and protecting their 
trade for them, while they did aU the injury they well could 
to that of Great-Britain dudng tbat war: fo,t~"t during the 
two laft great wars, we have been deprived of the alliance 
of the Dutch, while they have reaped the full advantage of 
a neutrality; and we have trebled our NATIONAL DEBTS AND 
TAXES finee the peace of Utrecht, and have thereby redllced 
our whole commerce and navigation almofi to a fiate of ruin 
and deftruaion, unlefs we pre(erve them by means of the 
laft DEFINITIVE TREATY of 1763, and now in time of 
peace, reduce thofe IMMENSE J'AXES with which the nation 
is loaded. If thiseffential point is not accompliihed, and 
that too without delay, our ENGLISH COMMuDITIES will . 
continue fo EXCESSIVELY DEAR, that foreignerswi)1 not be 
able to pUIch.afe them, while thofe of France will be EX

CESSIVELY CHEAP, in cOniparifon thereto, that thofe of tbe 
latter will find their way into ev~ry nation in the world, and 
ours continu,e a' drug upon our hands. By tbefe means, 
Frahce will gain THE rlOMINION IN UNIVERSAL TRADE, 
tho~gh we have ,gained it in territory, and thus the nation 
mufi at length be undone. Hee OUT laft REMARKS on our, 
article N A V' AL AJ!E" AIRS, FLANDERS, H.9LLANlJ, DunES, 
LABOUR. " 

,NEUFC HA TTEL, and V ALLENGIN COONTIES, 
are bounded by the bifhopric ,of Bal~1 ontiie nortb; by the 
lake of N eufchattel on the eail:; by the c;;anton of Berne .on 
the fouth ; and by the Franche Comte in France on the weH; 
being about 40 miles long, and 20 broad, fubjea to lhe 
fame prince, and form togeth'er one little fiale; for they are 
a ftee independent people, though they have a prince at their 
head. No laws are made but by the three eftates ; no taxes 
raifed, or magiftrates appointed, but by the Hates. The 
,whole country is of the reformed religion, except two Ro
man Catholic villages. Upon the death of the duchers of 
Nemours, fovereign of Neufch3ttel, anno 17°7, there were 
m~ny cornpetitors, but the ftates made choice of the king of 
Pruffia to fucceed her, who derived his title from the houfe 
of Orange and Chalons. The country produces fame good 
wine, but is for the mcft part a maintainous barren foil. 

NEUTRAL ISLANDS in AMERICA. See LEEWARD 
ISLANDS. 

NEW CASTILLE. 5eeCAsTILLE. 

NEVIS, } 
NEW E"GLAND, '5 B' . A 
NEW JERSEY, ee RITISH MERICA. 

NEW YORK, 
NEW F 0 U N D LAN D, an illand in the Atlantic ocean 

NEW 
ill America; lntweei;! SS ~rld 6fdegi'ee~ of wea Ionj:itluk 
and between 47 a'nd 52 degrees of north'lati\ud~, and 'Opa: 
rated from New Britain, or ElkimaulC; by th" riaTtow Ilraight 
of Bel\eifle on 'the north, bounded by the ocea.n on the eaft 
an.d [o\lth,and by the hay 0f S" ~~w'rence on the well, 
Iytrig about 40 tllllcsnorth eaft of CAI>Il13RllTON, IHlw be
longing to Gr~at-:Britain. See AM,ERlGA for,the treaty of 
1763. This ill;lnd is of a triwgu!ar, form, 350 illlJe. in 
length from north, to fouth. and 200 miles in bleadth at tbe • 
bale, fron! eaft to weft, where broadefi. 
The feas adjacent to Newfoundland. produce an infinite /lore' 
of WHITE 1i1~H, which the Engljfh a~d Frenc.h cateb ufl'm 
the hanks or lands, fo called, overagamft' the Jlland. Tae ' 
bring them onibore to cure anG prepare for ma!k~, and fo 
fell them ,to other merchant" who c.ome in oth~r ibips 10 

buy the !lib, and ~arry th~m to th,e Str'lights, to ~pain, and 
Italy, as alfo' to Portugal. The j'rencn are allowed by the 
treaty of Utrecht to cure their fifh 011 fOt11e pnrtS of the 
illand: and by the laft treaty of 1763, they hayeacceded to 
them the fmall illonds, of' Miquelon al1d St. Pierre, fvr the 
fhelter of their Newfoundland Mhermen; on expreiS fundi'
tion that they are not to elea any fortifi~ations at eirher of 
thefe fmall illands, nor to keep above 50 men there for the' 
police. 'The property and lovereignty of the whol~ijJand,of 
Newfoundlend belongs to the ill ilifh governm~nt. 
The cod fifhery here. is very gren. See, our artidi! Cen 
FlSH. The <i,unntity of falmon a,llo is .very great here,and 
the £ib large and ,g'lDcj, There filheries occafi'Hl fev(!fal 
buildings for the cut'e of the fifh, an'd as well of dl'.ning_ 
houfes as wolIehoulcs and fifh houfes, on the banh of ths 
crecks and rivers, where the El1',cries arc erc~kd; and they 
have their feveral boundaries in lh, Co rivers made ou~ by 
/hips and w,ears, for,aiCerlaining the property of the,plates 
n-fpdbvely, as .Iro for the more e .. fy takin~ the fiib.· 
Thefe buildings increafing,' were not the cold (o'e)tc~~ly 
fevere, ,and the country itfclf fo inhofpitable "tid barren, tbat 
it diiCourage" the people from planting, wou:d cctlJinly 
caufe towns or vilbges to be built i~ thore plare$, and would 
bring numbers of people to fettle there, ,rather thangnbaek 
to England every winter, and return again ev<ry ,Spttllg; 
which is, befides the hazard of the fea, exceeding ~hilf,e-
able and troublefome to the fifhermen themlelves. , 
But it cannot be avoided, unlefs numbers of people r.{olved, 
to fettle together, and to affift one another as a compat,!!,.s 
w .. the pIe in the firfi planting the colonies New En&1Cnd ' 
and Virginia, and other pbces; where, 'till a fuffi~jeI}tquafi. 
tity of land was cured and planted, the people couJd'not rub
lift tpemfelvcs without conHallt fuppliesfrom EuroPEi,.biltll 
of mel}, eat~le, and provifiol1" ' 
The Britifh fifheries at Newfoundland is chiefly c,aified 
on by the merchants in the weft of England, urI'uol, Wey
mouth, Lime, Southampton, and other parts thlere. 
N. B. Thofe who go to the banks to fiib, that i., tQ' caith 
and cure, are called fiib-boats, and Newfoundland Ibip'i 
or, in the feamens language, Newfoundland men, or barrk
ers: but thofe veRels fent by the merchan:s to buy filb, and 
carry it off from thence to Sp'ain, Italy, &c. as above-men
tioned, are difiinguiibed by fack-men, and the vGyage is 
called going FOR A SACK: and when a malier of a fhip I\i~rhe 
is bound for Newfoundland, or for the banks, 'ds cutlodt~ry 
to ark him, 'What, do you go to fifh, or' go for a fack! tpat 
is to fay, to catchfifh, or to buy. , 

REMARKS fince the lafi War, ~nd Treaty ofPeaee of r]ll3-

In the late petition of the merchants and traders concerllc4 
in t~ Britiih Newfoundland trade, to the honourable the 
houfe of cOlnmons, it was reprefented that there wet'e em
ployed in. the fiiberies 1500 fiibing boats, which remaill at 
Newfoundjand, above 150 banking ve/li']s of the larger fize 
for catching the fiib, and 300 fail of other mercantildhipptnf 
generaBy employed, in carrying the fifh and the oil produce 
therefrom to foreign markets and to the Britilh plantatIons, 
and in bringing home the returns from thence, either in.'he 
produce of foreign countries, or of that of our Am.rtcan 
c.olonies, or directly carrying the produce of our plantatioo:, 
purruant to aas of parliament made to tolerate the fan}e dl
realy to foreign, markets.-That thefe feveral b"ot"lles of 
trade conneaively confidered, did not employ fewcr than 

,20,000 of his majefiy's fllbjects in e'very office rdative to 
this capital fifhery.-That fo wireJy had the Jegifiature re
gulated this branch of the Blilifh'n.vigatiori, as to render 
it a ronfiant nurfery for the increafe (If leam~n, the falne 
breeding at leaft between 5 and 6000 frefh reomen annually. 
For that by the aas of parliOl'lcnt made in the loth and 
l!th years of the reign of king William III. it is enatled, 
That maHers of fhips bound to Newfoundland, iball carry at 
leaH: one freill landman iIi five; in b, c fi(hll1g boars and 
veffels, th'e mafiers fhall carry at le2H two frelh men in lix; 
that is-, one who has nel'cr been at lea bdOle, and ol1cwho 
has made no more than one vo),oge: and the faid ma(lets of 
fhips and fifhing veflels are obligul to make oath thereof ac· 
cordingl), before the colleCtor of the port, who i~ to ~Ive 
them a certdicate of their comphancc with the fat~ aas of 
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parliament; which Ihew how conflderable a maritime nur
fery for Britilh feamen thefe fifhenes have proved to thefe 
kin<>doms.-That upon the whole, there was not fewer 
tha~ [6,000 perfons employed in the catching, the c'urlng, 
the {orting, and packing of the filh, in fuc? a merchantable 
manner as' to preferve the credit and reputatiOn of thl~ filhery 
throughout Europe and America; and that the faid 16,000 
perfons by means hereof, became thorough bred-feamen ;."nd 
that the Ihipping employed as bankers, or the larger hzed 
filhing velTels on the banks .of. Newfo?ndland, together with 
the {hipping alfo employed In carryl11g the fi{h and 011 ,to 
market and bringing the returns, do not employ Ids than 
4000 f:amen more.-That the Britilh ~ercha~ts anMraders, 
who provide fo l"rge a number of filhlllg vellels, and other 
{hipping, to tranfport the lilh to the Streights and Italy, 
Spain and Portugal, and to the Britilh plantations. in gene
ral, and who are at the expence of maintaining fo many 
thoufand of his majefiy's fubjeCts, ereCting Hages, flukes, 
wharfs, warehoufes, and dwelling houfes for the refidence 
of the inhabitants on the illand, who purchafe all manner of 
utenfils, and fait for curing the fi{h, and hire artills expe
rienced in the beft methods of curing, forting and packing 
them to the beH advantage, mull: necelTarily occalion a con
fiderable capital ftock to be engaged in this trade at New
foundland.-That this commerce gave daily bread to a large 
boqy afthe inhabitants in, or neighbouring upon the chief 
towns in the well: of England, from whence this trade is 
principally carried on: as {hip-carpenters, fmiths, fail and 
canvas, makers, caulkers, block-makers, rope-makers, line 
and twine-makers, net-makers, tunnel· makers, pump-makers, 
com pals makers, balket-makers, filh-hook-makers, butchers, 
brewers, bakers, iron mongers and nailors, {hoenlakers, 
hatters, and all concerned in the clothing way, both in linen, 
woollen, and holiery, and numerous other kinds of tradef
men and mechanics, whofe chief fubfi!!:ence depends on the 
towns of Pool, Dartmouth, Top{ham, Tinmouth, Bri!!:ol, 
.ndall alon'g the coaHs of Deyon{hire and Dorfet{hire, from 
llouthampton to the land's end; alfo in the illands of 
Guernfey and Jerfey, and the ille of \Vight, where there 
refide many merchants and traders, who are interefied in this 
trade. 
The whole of this petition, which was, figned by many 
hundreds of the merchants and traders in the well: of Eng
land therein concerned, manifefis the importance of this 
trade to the nation in general. 
By the treaty of peace concluded at Paris the loth day of 
February 1763, the 5th article delares, that' the fubjeCts 
of France Ihall have the liberty of filhing and drying on a 
part of the coafis of the ifiand of Newfoundland, fuch as is 
fpecified in the 13th article of the treaty of Utrecht; which 
article is renewed and confirmed by the prefent treaty (except 
what relates to the ifiand of CAPE BRETON, as well as to 
the other inands and coaHs in the mouth and gulph of St. 
Lawrence;) and his Britannic majefiy confents to leave to 
the fubjeCts of the moft Chrifiian king, the liberty of fi{hing 
in the gulph of St. Lawrence, on condition that the fubjeCts 
of France do not exercife the faid filhery, but at the diftance 
of three leagues from all the coafts belonging to Great-Bri
tain, as weft thofe of the continent, as thofe of the Wands 
fituated in the faid gulph of St. Lawrence. And as to what 
relates to the filhery on the coaft of the ifiand of CAPE 
BRETON, out of the faid gulph, the fubjeCts of the mofi 
Chrifiian king {hall not be permitted to exercife the faid 
filhery, hut at the dillance of fifteen leagues from the coafi 
of the ifiand of CArE BRETON; and the fi{hery on the 
coaHs of NOVA SCOTIA or ACADIA, and every where e1fe 
out of the faid gulph, {haJJ remain on the foot of former 
treaties.' 
By the 6th artide of the Caid treaty, , the king of Great- Bri, 
tain cedes the Wands of St. Pierre and Miq uelon, in full 
right, to his moH Chri!!:ian majeHy, to ferve as a {helter to 
the French filhermen; and his faid moll: Chrifiian majefiy 
engages not to fottify the faid ifiands, to erea: no buildings 
upon them, but merely for the convenience of the filhery, 
and to keep upon them a guard of fifty men only for the 
police.' 
By the 18th article of the raid treaty, 'his Catholic ma
jefiy delifis, as well for himfelf as for his fuccelTors, from 
all pretenlions which he may have formed, i~ favour of the 
Guipufcoans, and other his fubjeCts, to the right of fiflling 
in the neighbourhood of the illand of Newfoundland.'" See 
FISHERIES, COD FISHERY. 

NEW S, PAP E R S are too well known to need defcription. 
They are become fo numerous in Great-Britain, and tier 
plantations, as to afFord employment to many, to be infrru
mental in the confumption of large quantities of paper, and 
tend, by the fiamp and advertifement-duties thereon, to the 
benefit of the public revenue. 

REM ARK S. 

On the ufe of NEW; PAPERS. 

The curiolity ofmanki~d, to know what palTes in theWDrlJ, 
naturally leads them to the perufal of thefe papers; and thc 
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more autnentie the acco~nts given, the "reJter reputation 
has fuch news-papers. Betides the gratifying a laudable cu
ri~Ii,ty, thefe papers li'equently convey the mater;:dJ of eb
tal<llng a good knowledge of men and things, even in their 
mer: narrati~es of the .ordinary occurrences, an~ thereby 
furOlIh numoers, efpeclally among the bufy world, with 
conll:an! tOpiCS of converfation; wherein they woulJ often 
be at great lofs to bear alhare, were it not for thefe diaries 
of public in.telligence: and, indeed, they frequently afford 
hotable fubJeCts for engaglllg amufement, as well as exercife 
of the under!!:anding; for they fometimes contain extn/ordi
nary phrenomena of nature, and fuch occurrences that draw 
the attention. even of the philofopher, Hatefman, and divine. 
The political contents of thefe l'ap~rs, as they refpeCt the' 
tranfaCtions and negociations of foreign Il:ates as well as our 
own, are not wholly ufelefs to thofe who have difcernment 
to make proper advantage of them, and more efpecially fo, 
when. FACTS are offered to public conlideration. And that 
the people have a right to be informed of whatever nearly con
cerns the intereH and honour of the nation, {hould feem 
to be inferred, from the eHablilhment of the paper called the 
Gazette, which is publilhed by authority. 
Moll: nations, at prefent, turning themfelves to the advance
ment of their commerce and navigation, it becomes ne
celTary that the people of Great-Britainlhould be well in
formed of the meafures which they {hall, from 'time to time, 
take upon thefe occalions, our interefr, as a commercial Hate, 
being (0 nearly, and fo importantly concerned: for if the peo
ple of England are kept in ignorance of the progrefs which 
her compelitors make in trade,. how can they keep pace with 
them? How can they guard againfi the greatefi evils that may 
thereby attend various branches of their traffic? If the mif
chief take root before they are apprized of it, it may be too 
late to apply to the legillature for requifite encouragement, to 
counteracr their rivals, or prevent the ill efFeCts fpreading to 
a degree they might for want of timely information. The 
trade of the nation may be as much injured for want of this, 
a' the wife!!: meafures of an able minifrer defeated for want 
offeafonable intelligence. 
The neceffity and reafonablenefs hereof, will hardly' be 
doubted by any; but the quefiion is, how we are to come at 
fuch prefervative information? We cannot have more con
v~nient ch,tnnels to convey fuch intelligence through the 
kingdom, than news-papers; but to come at that which is 
authentic, and can be fafely depended on, is more to be de
lired, I am afraid, than expeCted. Yet the difficulty to ob
tain fuch, will foon vani{h, if we put in execution the proper 
means; on which I {hall give my humble opinion. 
~he thorough knowleJge 9f trade is no fuch light and tri
Vial matter, as too many are wont to think; which we con
ceive is fufficiently demonfirated throughout the courfe of 
this work; it requites fome talents as well as application, to 
be well grounded in thefe fiudies. And who {hall be able to 
give the peopJe- of Great-Britain a juft and right Hate 
of the trade of foreign couritries, but thofe who underlbnd 
it ? Perfons who do not, are difqualified to reprefent matter, 
of this nature in their true view, fa as to anfwer intereHing 
defigns towards their country: the mere dead narrative of a 
polilical meafure will not always fully convey the con fe
quences, detrimental 'to us, that may attend it. Matters of 
trade are greatly involved in circumfiance, and of a very 
complicated nature; and to reprefent them comprehenfively, 
they (hould be difplayed in every afpeCt and relation; other
wife the omiffion',of a lingle circumHance may mifguide a 
whole nation. , 
Thofe who reprefent his majefiy at foreign courts in the fu
preme capacity, are not, we are afraid, always the beft ac
complilbed to tranfmit the true fiate of affairs of this nature 
to their own country. They generally move in a fpherc tod 
difiant from the converfe of traders, and think It bene~th 
them, either to alTociate wlth mercantile people, or tbink 
once ferioufiy of the fubjeCt of commerce; which they efieem 
as much below them, as they do the traders praCtically Call·. 
cerned therein. 
The minifiers who bid the fairefi to communicate ufeful in
telligence of this kind, are thofe who aCtin the capacity of 
conruls; for they generally not only aCt in the capacity of 
merchants, but likewife in a judicial capacity, and have uaily 
opportunities of experiencing what advantages in tl ade com
petitors may have over us in foreign nations: and the expe
rienced merchants, with a tolerable lbare of letters, fhoulJ 
fcem to be the befi qualified to anCwer thefe defirable na
tional purpofes. See Ollr articles CONSUL and CHAMBER 

O~- COMMERCE, and MERCHANT'S COURT, or COURT 
MERCHANT. 
That many of thefe-gentlemen are duly aecomplilhed to ;hij 
the nation the bell: information of this kind, if tbey hod en
couraging appointments, I know from my own experjt"nc~ ; 
having held a correl'pondence with feveral of theril for Ihefo 
twent), years part, as l do at prefent. Nor can I but think, 
as before intimoted in InV R£;~ARKS "n the article COK

su I., that the office of c~n(ullhip is the bell: preparative to 
accornp1iihrn~nt for the amba[[ador, where our commerci~d 
interdh ~rc to be L:ken c~re of. Tho: fecn:tarJ{hip to ZI.l 
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u'mbalTy is, at pr~fe'1t, e!leemed the prin'eipal qllalifiration 
of experience, requitite as introduCtory to the ambalTador
{hip. But if the amb.lTador knows nothing of trade him
felf, the feeretary will fipd little of that kind in his difp.tehes 
from whence he can derive any ufeful knowledge. "Ve think 
no men fa well qualified for an admiral or a general, as thofe 
who have run through the channel of inferior olliees ; nor 
c'an anyone make an able minilter of liate, without having 
palTed through all the Ploper requifites to his information, 
and his experience in public bufinefs. . 
That fom'e une {hould refide in foreign nations, who can give' 
proper accounts of the liate of trade, will hardly be gain· 
faid by any; nor fhould thofe accounts be fecreted from the 
people, will be allirmed, We believe, by few. -How then are 
they to be communicated to the public I As this fhould be 
done by authority, that the nation may not be inifled, no~ 
thing can be ~ more proper channel of conveyance than the 
Gazette. But when ha~e we any thing of this nature con
tained therein 1 Whether this would not prove one of the 
mofi impoltant ufes of.a news· paper, is fubmitted to thofe 
who may think proper to take notice of it. 
The uCefulneis of theCe vehicles of inteiligenEe i~in nothing 
more obvious, than by the advertirements contained therein, 
which relate to general trade, and fhipping, and other conve
nieneies .of the public bulineCs. It is not many year.s fince 
it was thought mean and difreputable, in any tradeCman of 
worth and credit, to advenife the fale of his commodities in 
a public news pap""; but as thefe apprehenfions were 
founded only on cufiom, and not on reaCon,it is become now 
failiionable for very eminent tradeCmen to publifh their bufi
neCs, and the peculiar goods wherein they may deal, in the 
news"papers, by way of advertifement: nor do I fee what 
difgrace there can be in this. For do not the great trading 
corporations apprize the public of their ,fales, in the public 
news-papers I Do not the monied companies fcind it the eafiefi,
the moll; effeClual, and the leafi expenfive way to inform the 
proprietors of the public (unds of their tranCaaions by this 
channell Nay, do we not, ,by this means, receive all our in
telligence from the feveral great offices in the fiate, belonging 
to the public revenue I Is not even fuch intelligence as,the 
gov,ernment itfelf thinks proper to communicate to the peo
ple, done by the Gaz,ette, a news-paper pu bliilied by autho- , 
rity 1 In a word, adv~rtiCements in theCe papers Ceem, on the 
general, to be of no leCs utility to the public, in the concerns 
of re'll bufineCs, to the trading and bufy world, than the com
mo'n 'neWs is to tl]e meer. faunterer and gollip; the former 
furnifhes matter of profit to Come, the latter 'matter of 
amufement an<\ chit-chat (a others. 
Befilles "theCe ufes, there is another in, thefe papers, which 
fhould by no means be p~rredQver in filence. We mean the 
errays that are, froln time to time, communicated to the pub
lic therein. And the articles of news feem to be a natural 
decoy to draw' great numbers to the reading of thofe iliort 
dillertati"ons, wh~, perhaps, fcarce read any thing elCe; and 
who, indeed, was it not for our news-writers, might happen 
to fo~get to read, at all; whereby our churches might be 
much thinner than they are, when fame thoufands of the 
people iliould be quite ignorant of the difcipline of their 
common-prayer~book. So that, in this fenfe, our news
writers are of advantage to the cauCe of religion; and truly 
it mull: be acknowledged, that, for many years paft, the pub
lic have had many excellent though concife lectures wrote to 
them in news- papers upon the fubjeCt of moral virtue, re
ligion, and tbe conduCt of life in every capacity, And num
bers are induced, over their coffee, to throw their eyes, for 
a few minutes, on a ihort elTay, wrote ,with wit and vivacity, 
who fcaree read any thing elfe in the twelve,-month. - We 
need not intimate the advantages-that the public in general 
has received from our erray-writers in this fhape; the mere 
memion of t\:le Tatler, Guardian, SpeCtators, and numerous 
other very j uclicio'us and excellent performances fince, fulli" 
ciently prove it. , , 
Nor have we derived lefs benefit, in tbe general, from occa
fional writings in this mode, upon government and the ad
miniihation of public affairs. The Freeholder, Cato's 
Letters, 'and man'y other admirable pieces, in defence of li
berty and public virtue, leave this no matter of doubt. The 
privilege of writing and fpeaking his fentiment, on matters 
of .religion and the affairs of go~ernment, is efreemed, by the 
Bnton the great palladIUm of liberty, although that glorious 
privilege may be fometimes fhamefully abuCed, and profiitut
ed to the moll: ignominious purpoCes, This is only the 'abufe 
of the moft ,invaluable right, and the law is open to punifh 
libellous offenders when they merit it; and this, together 
with the privilege of the prefs, being allowed to antag~nill:s, 
are the only antidotes tbatcan ever be adminifiered to,check 
the poi fan, confilient with the enjoyment of public liberty; 
for when once any adminifiration in this kingdom, endea
vours to fupprefs by violence, what they cannot do by law, 
there is an end of all our liberties, and we may as well be 
governed by French arrets, ediCts, and lettres de cachet, and 
tbe inquifnion, as by (ucb minill:erial tyranny, which lirik<s 
at the root of all that is dear to us. 
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Of the Abufes of NEWS-PAPERS, With 'reCpea: to public 

afFairs. 

It is not to be admired that in the ordinary waf of colleClin.,. 
news, there fhould be frequently committed fame Illiliake;, 
from mifinformation; and what of this kind is perional and 
injurious to any man's reputation, is pllniiliable by law; and 
the expence',' as it ought, falls upon the proprietb~s of tbe 
paper, unleCs the printer is circumfpcCt enough to be ind.em
nified for tbe defamation he is induced to publifh: but no
thing tends more to the ruin of a paper, than it's being the, 
.vehicle,of feandal. 
The for.ging of falfe news, in relation to public affairs, by 
fictitious paragrapbs of news formed abroad, and tran6~ted 
from the foreign papers, or by pr,etended accounts of thing. 
tranfmitted in private letlers, and put into our news-p~Rers, 
is another abufe of a very enormous nature; for if this poli
tical lying be praCtifed to make the people believe, that Our 
foreign affairs afe' in a better fituation thin they really are; 
this public deceit can have no good conCequences, but may 
prove highly detrimental; becaufe it may p')fiibly miCg'uide 
fome of our reprefentatives, W;ho might be infirumentaI,' by 
their counCel in parliament, or otherwife, to fet our alfairs 
with other nations to rights, when they happen not 'to b~ fo. 
But while they are kept in the dark by delufion, and amufed 
from day to day, and year to year, with fueh accounts from 
foreign courts, which the event proves to be grofsly fallacious, 
thefe mean temporary expedients can only more and more 
cmbarrafs the nation, infiead of extricate it from any diffi
culties under which it. may labour., 
We would no~ be underfiood to fuggefi that it is always ne
cerrary, the public iliould know.the ,great arcana of li.te; 
this might be attended with fiill greater evils than deluding 
the people with lies and forgeries; for fueh opennefs of con
duCt might, and certainly often would, give other,nations an 
opportunity to defeat the beli laid defigns for the honour and 
illterefi of the kingdom. W'herefore, at critical conjunaures, 
it may be more fN the public intereli, to let the people kQow 
nothing, than to be amufed and deceiyed by falfe "ppearances. 
For in this nation, where the proprietors of our public funds 
porreCs fa large a iliare of the national wealth, the fiocks are, 
at certain times, fuddenly affeCled with almoli every puff of 
new~ ; and if they are raiCed by artifice, this proves Injurious 
to all but thofe who are in the fecret, who make their advan
tage by the delufipn of t,he reft. See the articles STO~K
JOBBING, and BUBBLES, and ACTIONS. However. mak
ing things better than they are, is not fa detrimental to tbe 
public, as making them worfe than they really !Ire. For,. 
If, by the artifices of malevolent men, fuch news iliaU, be 

, coined, and pretended to be authentically tranfmitted 'to them' 
from foreign courts, as may dift~aCt Quraflairs,' and occ~~oa:, 
the nation to laCe all our weight at foreign courts; if this 
iliould be the cafe at any.extraordinary crifis of the puplic 
affairs, fuch conduCt, praCtI(ed by men of weight and in~ll

.ence with the people, may be attended with'very dangerous 
confequen~es ;,it' may clog and impede our negodations, aug
mentthe public exp'ence, and give other nations advap~ages 
over us, that may prove highly derogatory to.he honour, and 
unfpeakably detrimental [0 the commerce and. navigation of 
the kingdom. 
TjJat the public interefis have, on certain occafions, gre.,ly 
fuffered by fuen'like practices, I am afraid there is' too nlllch 
reafon to believe ; ~and efpecially during the period of the ad
minill:ration of the late right honourable Sir Robert Walpole, 
afterwards lord Orford. During that time no minifter ever 
met with a mor~ violent oppofition, both from within dop" 
and without. Whether there was fullicient caufe for fqch 
conduCt toward~. that gentle,,:,a?_ 111\311 not take upon m~ 
here to determIne;, certain It IS" that his adverfaries b~ve 
been charged ext.remely" home with the forgery ofa feries of 
FALSE N,EWS, wrth regard to our foreign aflairs, which they 
ptiblifhed in their paper called lhe Craft/inan; and they have 

,been charg<:.d alfo with making this FALSE NE\\;'S the chief 
pretext and foundation of the greatefi part of all their PQIi-
ticai'dilTertations, t;) inflame the pallions of the people, 'and 
to hunt down that able minifter. 
~he traCt wherein the gentlem~n in' the oppolit1Q~' at this 
tIme, were charged with fueh condua in their public news
paper before-mentioned, is intitled the D'ANVERIANHjs. 
TORY .* of the affairs of Europe, for the memorable yrat 
1731, &c. As the author takes intoconfideration, th.e prin
cipal articles of what he calls the forged news contained in 
the Craftfman for a wl)ole year together, we muft refer 
the reader to the pamphlet itfelf, we npt having room to do 
juftice to the performance in that relpeCt. However, as there 
is one palTage therein, which I think: is quite new, and feerrs 
to have a tendency as well to pre[erve th.liberty of the profs, 
as to detea thOle who iliall, at any time hereafter, abuCe that 
invaluable privilege againil: future adminifrrations; it may. 

• If I am rightly informed, the w~iter of thi, piece was the 
late Mr. Lyons, the author of the I.nfa!libility of Human 
Judgment, &c. The D'anverian It:ilory was printed for 
J, Roberts, London, liF. 
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pel'haps, prove very acceptable to manytom~et with it in 
this work; for it is, as much every honell: man's duty to ,pro7 
tea and vindieate ahle and upright minilters of ftate, as to 
expofri and worry down, by the power of the liberty of the 
prefs, fhofe who deferve the contlflry~haraaer. 
The author, ~fter charging the Wfllers of the Cr~ft(man 
with a long feries of (alfhoods, obferves as follows, V[Z,' 

• This is what palfes among the greater part of the co:"mon 
" people, for the fiate of, o~r affairs:, and ,the tranfaaions of' 
'the'government. Th[s [S the D anveflan ",aY,ofprovlllg' 
, minifters of fiate weak and wicked! this is the ufe thefe 
, good patriots have made of the liberty ,of .the prefs! 
, and thus have they put ,it in the utmoft hazard of being 
• loft; for fome thOlJfands 'of thofe deluded people have votes 
, for members of parliament, and with this' account of the 
, condlja and aaions of the king and miniftry, 'do they delign 
, to fend them into the field of eleaion, ,in order to diltrefs 
• the government, ei,ther by chuling fuch reprefentatives as 

may reprefent the paffions and emotIOns they h~ve worked 
, the e1eaors up to, 01 to inflame them into immediate tu-, I 

" mults and infurreaions ; and ~hat this cannot be prevented, 
, iheyhop", by any way but fuppreffil)g the Craftfman, and 

" confequently all qthers, who fhall write on ,government 
, affairs; , -
, Thus is this eltimable liberty of the prefs come to it's 
, ctifis, if not to a period; and this dangerous attack is made 
-' ,upon it by thefe treacherous patriots, who make a noife 

with the word Liberty, while they are tricking and betray
, ing us out of that valuable branch of it, which conduces fo 
, much to the fecurity and defence of the relt. Yor, , in 
, their popular news-pap.r, they have brought it to tilis, 

either they will impofe fuch things of their own invention' 
for the'tranfaaionsofthe king and minifiry, as may bring' 

, them into contempt with the people;, or, they will force 
, them to reltr~in the liberty of theprefs, and then they have 

it done more effeaually. , 
, And what more exquiiite joy can thefe envious patrio~s 
, feel after feveral years vain attempts, than to hive it in 
c, t,heir power to fay, this king, parliament, and miniltry; 
• have made fuch an infringement on liberty; ,for thus ,do 
~hey make it difficult to carryon any political affairs abroad, 

, or dvil at home, under fuch bold infults and interruptions 
, as they work'piwple up to, and, indeed, boaft they have 
, worked th.em up to; and this, is the lall: defperate effort of 
, perfons raging whh ilifappointed malice.' 
After this the author comes to ,his eX,pedient. 
, But, I think, they may be yet once more difappointed ; 
, for there is one remedy, or an expedient at leall: untried, 
, which may, per,haps, preferve to ,-!S this liberty of the prefs, 
',and yet prevent their 'mifchievous proceedings. We have 
, an office called a Gazetteer, in the fecretary of ftate's 
, office, wnofe bufinefs we expea' fhould be to iranfmit 
, things of this nature to the peop]e; and he, 6r one in his 
, office, may'be appointed, or at leaft permitted, to ooferve 
c th.fe abufes in intelligence, and take the fame method to 
-' prevent the people from being impofed on" and the go-

vernment from being mifreprefented, as all others do, frpm, 
noblemen down to ihe meaneft inechanic, who dQ them

e felves juiHce in the fame newscpaper, in whic~ they /)nd 
, themfelves wrong~d by iliort advertifements upon' the 
, falls. 
• For e,,~niple, we /)pd the Crll-ftfman, of Dec. II, i73 I, ! 

• wh'ichwe laff examined,' infinuates, by way of. reproach, 
e that, the new works of Dunkirk were not demolifhed: 

'durlt h~ have had the thought of ajjirming fuch a thing a 
• year and a q~arter after this dem,olition, if he kriew the 
, Gazette.rwould' have fent either that letter of 1)ec. II, 
.. njP, or thilt qf Feb, 26 following, and haifa guinea 
, with it, or whatever iliould be tlie price of 'an advertife
e ment of th,at length, and obliged, him to pU,blifh it: and 
, let it be confidered what effea this mull: have had on his 
, long railing political letters, as w,ell as on his falfe news: 
, and hele is no ,accalion for one word of introduaion or ar
, gument, only the bare narrative infertedand, publifhed 

from any oth'er difiilterell:ed news-p~per. I fhall here take 
, the liberty to, thew, that this is not only a proper and na
e tllral 'way, but it is the way which mull: be taken, or 
" fomething worfe will, under another adminiftration; that 
• is, a total fuppreffion of any news, paper but what the 
, court fhan think proper. For, though this mini!l:r,y have 
, ftruggled through bllfiilefs (not without great difficulty) in 
• fpite of thele int,erruptions; having a reputation eltablifhed 

by_ many ye:i(s, and a feries of fuccefs, very, much owing 
• to the !l:edfaftltefs arid uniformity of his late and prefent 
c ~ajell:y; yet another miniltry, who cannot at firlt have 
, thefe advantages" will never venture on any material and 
, doubtful affairs in difficult time,S, with the power in their 
e avowed enemies hands of eng'roffing near all the inteHi, 
, gence; and with this D'anverian precedent, of the ufe 
e whit'h may be made of it: and minilters of ftate never 
C want enemies, and thofe too of the moil: turbulent and 

daring fpiri't, nor do' the common people inclination" to 
• hear' and credit every ill thing which can be faid of them; 

th,m[lchief is therefore arrived to that height and danger, 

N.E W 
that a remedy mull: be (pe~,dily had, and that the methOds 
hitherto taken are none we fhaJJ foon fee. 

, ", The profecuting the offender, as Mr. Francklin th~ 
, printer of the Craftfman, lately ,"'as" brings ~o I<:nedy 
: norremov?1 o~ t~e grievance, rather increafe, it" as ap-

p~ars by his pn/ltlllg more In number, after his trial, than 
, a Iir~le before; for hi~ paper has got the afc~ndency of at-

,• tentlOn, and, he fecurely perlilts in it, that he is 'unjultly 
dealt by, as 1Il the lall: we examined of Dec. I I where he 

, jult!~e~ his news,: and complains to the people,; that he is 
, proh[~lted frorn g[VlIlg them fuch foreign intelligence as he 
, conceives they ought to have; and if he had not fome 

thoufands who credit this; fo many thoufands of his journal 
, would n',?t continue to be fold, Therefore, to make fuch 

profecution have it's due elfecr, the generality of the people 
, are to be ,conyiri<;ed that, t?e indiament is jult; that is, 

that fuch libel IS faffe, malIcIOUS, and rcandalous, the falfity 
, muft appear, to \hem; but wnilil: he commands ve,y neat 

all the llltell4ge'nce they have, how can they fee the falfi.ty? 
, (\n~ out of thefe dece!ved people the jury is chofen, But 
, If, 111 May lalt, after It had been perceived that he had,fe~ 

veral weeks o,mitte~ to infert,the ,treaty of Vielllla, (for I 
" would ~ave gIVen hIm fome time, 6n purpofe to have ex-

P?fed, ~I~ the more)the heads of it had been 'publifhed for 
, him [n hiS own paper; where he would have found v,in
• dici'tors of ~his Hague letter, for whi~h~he was prof~cuted, 
, and the ot-lier yile accounts of things, which then would 
~v~ a~pear'ed to he falfe in fact, thoug'h he continued to 

C Jult[fy It by them 1 Whereas, for want of this,nine tenths, 
, of)he people do not know to this day, but that he was 
, profecuted only for follle bold ane! indecent relleaions and 
, freedoms, taken with the king and miniftry, on certain ne-
, gociation~ and treaties, 'little imagining that it was for 

FORGING and INVENTING/reaties and negociations. 
, 2. Thefe profecutions d'o not put aftop to their proceed
C ings. ,Mill: and Wolf, the prefent principal proprietors of 
, Fog's Jo~rnal, are fled th~ir country; yet their journal IS 
, :lbll carned on, and as v!rulently as ever; and it's gain is 

rather outdone thanerivalled by the pro(ecution, than inter
, rupted Or reduced by any Cr,aftfman, of the proprietors: 
, it may now, indeed, bring in not above four or five hun
, dred pounds a jebr, inltead of eighteen hundred, or more'; 
, w~ich it once di~:,,?ut i,t is a fc~ndalofhop, 'ready to re-

ce[ve and vend fed,tlon Ill, and will never be laid down 
, while th'ere ,is an <neml' to' the Britifh con!l:itlition'tapable 
, of wrifing fcandal in EngJil)J; and fuch a comfortable 

livelihood is produced by it, though the prefent proprietors 
, and writers may die, or lie removed. So that 'we have at' 
, prefent diefe two principal weekly,pa'pers (Jor th~re are 
, others of leifer note whohrtd a gain in it) whofe profelfed 
, ,courfe, an? openly avow!"d intention, is to bring the 'go-

vernm:nt mto contempt; and what ufe any foreign nation, 
, whofe 1I1tereft and delignit is to be our enemies, and em. 
, bari-afs our affairs, by dividing us among ourf,elves, may 

" make of them, I have, already obfenrep, page 67' ' 
, 3, The, taking them up by the melfengers, and binding 

them over for three terms, 'has contributed more than any 
, other thing to make the paper popular, 'and increafe it's 
, gain; and' this colts them, at moil:, but four guineas: 'Ind 
, this, piece of journal,craft has been' .. ftim' praaifed, pur
, pofely; when the paper has feemed a little dull, and funk 
, in. number, then get fomething wrote which may provoke 

a fecretary of ltate to fend the king's meifengers for the 
, printer or publi/her, it makes' a new' noife, and ,revives 
• again., Another piece of this art an'd myflery of journal~, 

craft, is to procure an anfwer; if it is by fame eminent or 
, popular hanQ, it does excellently well for the proprietors; 
, for then'" perhap~, a new edition of the journal (wrote 

againft) is printed, and as many fold as ,It firft'; belides, 
, that the writer is, by this means, thrown into a thread of 
, argume'iitation, which m'akes his writing eafy, and, by the 

additiona1 gain, mo.re pleafant too, Not that I w'ould be 
, underftood that thefe anf wers and arguments have not been 
, of great' ufo'; for fome have been ,convinced by them: be
, fides, that they are eYre to furnilh friends of the govern
", men! with proper materials for !1efendiog it; but to think 
, of convIncing thefe patriots out' of tlie~r malice, or the 
'writers and proprietors olit of 1600 or 1800 I. per annum, 
c is ojeft. : 
• Here has been now one profecution againft him, 1 admit a 
-, char-g€able One too, on which h, is fined 100 I. and ~ year's 
• Imprifonment, which (by the way) is in the King's-Bench, 
c, where'he has !he liberty, of the rules; (fay, all this charge
, able' profecution cannot amount tQ above a <juartcr of a 
, year's gain of the paper. I have no occalion to enter into 
, the progrefs of anexaa calculation, except ic was difputed, 
, it is fufficient to allow; in a round computation, 10,000 

, in number weekly, and three farthinll;s per paper clear pro
, {it; but their ufual number was not Ids than 12,000, or 
, 13,000 for along time, even 'till fince May 22, 1731; 
, when, in a comfe of difputation with the author of the 
, Free Briton, and others, his patrons were detected in [0 
, many faUities in faas, as well in his journals as other pam-

phkte, that his paper loft a great dpl of it's credit; fin~ing 
, L:1 
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, in a !hart time near 4000 in number; that is, from 13,,)00, 

• to leI's than 9000: about the time of hi~ trial, it ro[e a 
• little again; but, notwithllanding, this profecution, the 

paper is llill carried on in it's utmofi malignancy, thus pro-
• !itable, and thus popular, being read by no lers than four 
• hundred thouf.nd of the good people of Great-Britain, al-
• lowing no more than 40 readers to a paper. 
, 4. Thefe profecutions are no remedy for his omiffions; 
• and this mifchievous artifice feems hitherto to be unob-
• ferved: he has worked his readers up to an opinion, that 
• his paper contains a much more petfea account of the 
• fiate of the nation, both at home and abroad, than any 
• other; befides fcandalizing mofi with being partial and 
• minifierial papers: and thIS is generally credited, becaufe 

it is wrote under the patronage of gentlemen of d,aina;on, 
• whofe underllandings they cannot doubt, and whofe for-
• tunes fet them above writing for gain; which is indeed 
• true: but the people are not aware thot the gentlemen 
• trouble themfclves very little with putling things in form, 
, thou;h they may often furniCh matetials and proteaion to 

• the writer. But the courfe of the paper is performed by 
• an hireling, who does it for gain and a livelihood; and it 
• is he we mean, when we mention the feeretary or the au-
• thor: and if this author will not infert fame things, who 
• can force him 1 An'd by, what law is he puniChable 1 Thus 
, he thinks it nor proper to tell his readers 9f a negociatiol1 at 
• Mofcow, where the differences relating to trade are ad-
• jun-ed, nor of the utter abolition of the Ollend Eafi-India 
• trade,-nor of the difchargin; the Heffian troops,-nor 
• the Spaniards breaking and imprifoning their governors in 
• the Wefi-Indies, for encouraging the depredations of the 
, guarda eollas,-l1or of the care which has been taken to 
• make Gibraltar invincible and inacceffible, and abundance 
• of fuch things which he, as proprietor of his paper, may 
• omit without breach of any law; and 'what remedy have 
• we fur this, but writing them in his own paper for him 1 
• But then, what would Mr, D'anvers 40 for fubjeCTs for his 
• fine harangues and declamations, and wbat a deal of his 
• excellent wit and fatire Chould we be deprived of? 
, 5. This method can be of no ufe to a weak and corrupt 
, adminillration; for, if real evil and fooliCh things are tranf
, aaed, there is no concealing them, while the bold fpirited 
, anti miniaerial writer has his liberty of relating and com
• m'enting upon them, which by this means may be pre
, ferved, and even further indulged and proteaed, and there 
, is no fear of wanting fuch: for bad minillers, as well as 
, good, have their oppofers. However, for the better pre
• [erving this liberty, the government's intelligencer may be 
, refirained not to take up more than half a column; or, 
, fuppofe a column at moll, which is a twelfth part of one,of 
• thefe journals; and if he paid for the fpace he occupied, 
, as other advertifers do, here can be no trefpafs on the pro
, prietor's room for writing, nor invafion of his property; 
, and I never yet fawa cafe which would take up above half 
, this room, nor can r perceive there would be occafion for 
• this ten times in a year: for the expeCl'ation of fuch a 
, contradiaion wC!uld be almoa a Cufficient check ul'0n thefe 
• forgers of falfe news. ' 
• Someobjea to me, that they would fefufe fucb advertifement, 

and laugh at fuch an offer; and really, I am of the objeaor's 
opinion, if it is in their power to refufe it, and Chould con-

• tinue long fo; any enemy of our conllitution would laugh 
• to fee us fa fond of liberty in the nation, and prollitute it to 
, the caprice of every angry malecontent, who Chall attempt to 

dellroy the government, which is the defence of it, by di-
• viding us amongll ourfelves, and againfi it, whilfi we not 
• only fiand idly by and fee this, but encourage thefe incendi-
• aries and traitors to it, by permitting them to get fuch ample 

revenues as a thoufand or two thoufand pounds Reding per 
• ann, for doing it, and we to have neither ingenuity nor au-
• thority to prevent the mifchief. This would, indeed, make 
, fuch an one laugh, but other laugh than this I can't fee, 
, Suppofe, for example, he had been defired to have publiChed 
• an e~traa of the declaration done at Seville, June 6, J731, 

(which fee in it's-proper place) and money had been fent to 
, have paid for the room it would occupy, as for an advertife
, ment, there is no doubt but he would have refufed it if he 
• could, for it would have confuted more than half the papers 
• he wrote for two years: but in what manner would he have 
• laughed at this 1 And in what manner, or for what reafons, 

would he have told his readers he refufed this 1 
• He would alfo moll certainly have refufed to publiCh a pre

fentment of the Craftfman and Fog's Journal, and other li-
• bels, by the grand jury of Middlefex, on July 7, 1731. 

But I Chould, neverthelef" think it highly neceffary, that his 
• readers, and in his own paper too, Chould.( as well as other 
• articles of London news) fee fame fuch extraa of it as 
, follows. 
• Complaining of that prefumptuous and unprecedented Ii
, cence, which has been aflumed by fomefiate-incendiaries for 
, a few years patt, of inflaming by falfe, feditious, and fcan
, dalous libels, the minds of the common people with pre
• tended grievances, and alarming tbem with imaginary dan
, gers ;-from whence fuch mifchiefs may Row, as may be of 
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, pernicious confequence to this nation and people, by fixing 
in foreign powers an opinion that we are divided among Our_ 

• felves" ,,;,hich may ~ive grounds to extravagant demands III 

negoclatlOns on thetr parts, and thereby occafion un increa~ 
, or continuance of our taxes, in order to fecure our ow~ 
• rights, and preferve his majeily's honour *.' See the 1)'an
verian Hillary, from whence this is quoted, 

• Se~ more reafons for thus advertifing, as well as examples 
oflt, In a pamphlet by the fame author, price 6d. entitled 
I.lberty and Craftfman, puhlilhed in Decem,ber, '730 •• 

The principal L.~ws relating to NEWS-fAPERS and PAM
PHLETS. 

I. Stat. Wellm. I. 3 Edw, I. cap. 34, None Chall publi/h or 
counterfeit any falfe news, whereby !iifcord or lIander may 
gr?w between the king and his people, or the great men of 
thIS realm. And he t,hat fa d,oes, Chall be kept in prifon, 
until he hath brought hIm forth IIlto the cOllrt whieb did fpeak 
the fame, ' 

II. Stat. 2 Rich. V. fiat. I. cap, 5. Of counterfeiters offalfe 
news of prelates, dukes, earls, barons, and other nobles and 
great men of t~e realm, and alfo of the ~hancellor, treafurer, 
clerk of the pnvy· feal, /teward of the klng's houfes, jullices 
of the one be~ch or of the otber, :tnd otber great offic~rs of 
the realm; It IS defended that none contrive or tel! any falfe 
thIngs of prelates, lords, and others aforefaid, whereof clifcord 
or lIander might rife within the realm; and he that doth the 
fame Chall be imprifonecl, 'till he have brought him forth that 
did fpeak the fame, 
Ill. Stat. 12 Rich. II., cap. I r, When any fu~b mentioned in 
the ~atute Wefim. I. cap. 34. and 2 Ricb. II. cap, 5. is taken 
and Jmpnfoned, and cannot bring him f~rth that dia fpeak 
the fame, he Chall be pun'IChed by the adVIce of the council. 
By fiat. 10 Ann. cap. '9, All papers called pamphlets, /hall 
for every half !heet ,pay a halfpenny; if larger than a half 
Cheet a penny, and If larger than a whole /heet and not fix 
Cheets in octavo, or in a lefs ,page, or not exc:eding twelve 
Cheets In quarto, or twenty Cheets in folio, 2 s, fierling for 
every Cheet ~f paper in one printed copy; ant! foJ' every ad
vertlfement 111 the London Gazette, or otber printed paper 
made weekly public, one !hilling. And they are to be 
fiamped accordll1gly. 
Offences in pri.nring,. felling, or expofing to {ale, any pam
phlet, &c. ag~ll1ll thIS ~a? may_be. he.ar~ ~nd determined by 
t'"':o ?r more Julllces wtthll1 theIr JunfdlCTIOJI, At any time 
wlthll1 three months after the offence, upon complaint made 
th;y may fummon the offender and witnefs; and may exa~ 
ml~e th:m on oath; or for not appearing, upon proof of 
notIce glv~n, ?,ay proceed, though the offender doth not ap
pear a~d ~tve Judgment. An.d, if convicted eitber upon view 
of tbe Jufitce, or upon fucb Irformation, may iffue warrants 
t~ levy the penal~y of 10 I. on the goods of the offender by 
dlllrefs and fale, If n<;>t redeemed within fix days: and if fuch 
dlfirefs cannot be had, may commit him 'till the penalty is 
paid. Thofe who are grieved may appeal to the next quarter
feffions, wbo may examine witneffes upon oath, and nna!)y 
determine, and may then iffue warrants to levy the penalty. 
The penaltl:' ~ay be mitigated by the jullices, but then the 
officers and \Oformers mufi be allowed their reafonable' calls 
and charges over and above the faid milia-ation, and fa as the 
mitigation mufi not be lefs than a fourth" part of the fine ov~r 
and above the faid coa and charges. 
Perfons ,rued for putting the aa in execution, !nay plead tbe 
generallffue, and give this aa and any fpecial matter in evi
dence, and if he recover !hall have treble cofis. 
Printing a pamphlet above One Cheet, publi!hed within the 
weekly bills of mortality, and not carrying it within fix days 
to the head office for fiamping; and if printed elfewhere. 
and not brought to the head colleaor of the fiamp duties 
witbin fourteen days, the printer and publiCher /hall lofe the 
profit of the copy of fuch pamphlet for whicb the duty is not 
paid, and Chall forfeit 20 I, with full cofis. 
If the printer's or publi!her's name is not printed thereon, 
the penalty is likewife 20 J. 
One moiety of thele penalties is to tbe crown, tbe other to 
the informer. But fame news-writers taking advantage of 
the paragraph in the aa 10 Ann. cap. 19. wherein for all 
pamphlets larger than one whole Cheet, and not exceeding 
t,,:enty Cheets in folio 2 s. for ev~ry !heet of paper in one 
pnnted copy, and no more, was to be paid, contrived therr 
news-papers fa as they took up one wbole Cheet, and one 
half Iheet, and no more; by which means they for many 
years paid only 3 s. for each whole impreffion of their news
papers. Which beina- taken notice of in parliament, a c1aufe 
was inferted in a fiat~te made 1 I Geo. I. whereby all jour
nals, mercuries, and news papers, printed on one Cheet and 
half a Cheet of paper, Chall not for the future be deemed or 
taken as pamphlets, to be entered and pay only 3 s. for each 
impreffion thereof; but there !hall be paid for every /heet of 
paper on which any jou,nal, mercury"or other news. papers 
whatfoever Chail be printed, a duty of one penny, and fef 
every half fheet thereof one half.penny, during the ,tcrlll, 

mentioned 
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men~ioned In .the aCl: 10 Ann, . cap .. i9' tobeiev!i:di.n rhe 

. (amema.nner, and ftilljeCl: to the fame penalties, &c. aSin the 
faid ad: elf 10 Ann, cap. 19. or ahy otlrer.aCl: relating to thofe 
duties is ~onfained·... . . l • 

.Sinci: this another-attof parliar'lent has taken place! laYIng 
an edditional dUlY on news-pa~ersi' andye! tifere appe~rs 
no lefs propenlity after news thanbefo.re,and then~~ber of 
news-papers have increafed, as well as that of. advet~lren'lents 
io general. See ADVERTISE. " ,. " 

N:EW SPAIN,. fee MEXICO. ., 
NICARAGU /Ii, fee MEXICO. ' ,,' 
NICOBAR I S~A N D'S, (ltwite in the lfldianocean in Alia 

north ofthe ifland of Sumatra, aUhe entrance of the bay of 
Bengal;' 300 mil~s wet!: of the ftitth~r peniMti!a of India, 
between 91 and 94- degrees. of ean 16ngltude, ahi! bet~e~n 7 
and 10 degrees of north latItude; the largeft of thefe Illands, 
whick gives name to the r\:fr? and Iie~ fartbeft foutlI, Is :40 

. mihis lengand IS broad. This eeuntry IS almoft cove~ed w!th 
wooe!, and p~oduces no co~n- but thet 'have a fruIt whIch 
they'boil, and ferv~s th~m in'head:pf ~read ; . '~hey ha,ve ~rfo 
tacao-nuts,' I'lantluns, 'lind ather ttopreal fruits, oh whIch 
they live with the fiih ·they take, hit feem ~o 9jg~t Reih, 
though they '~:re h~gnnd poultry enough, wlthwluch tbe,y 
fupply the HIlI'S whIch tpuch here: and yet there people, as 
weJl 'as their neighbours of the Andeman iflands, were re
pOO'ted to be canriibals, whentbe Eur?peans firft vilit~d 1!1~?l" 
The natives, in return for the 11I'ovllions they furlllih fillps 
with, take irpn, tobacco, and Jillen, and ~on't fe<;m to, have 
lIny commerce with the hations of the adjacent continent. 

N I G R I T lA, fee MarCIA. . . ' 
NIT R E, or S AL T-PE T R E. It is probable, thattheriitre' 

of the ancients, was either the Egyptian lnatroi)" or a fait, 
found in the ear,h in a gray compaCt mars, or elfe tbe !la- . 
tural borax, or the faIt which is drawn from the water of 
the river Nile, and inany other rivers..And it \nay be, that 
all thefe faIts are divers kinds of their nitre, but the nitre of' 
the moderns is nothing elfe but faIt-petre, and this is that of 
whkb we fuall fpeak. . 
Nitre is an acid faIt impregnated, with abundance of fpirits Out 
of the air, which render it volatile; it is taken from amqng 
the ftones and earth of old iuii)ed buildings. Some of it is 
Imewife to be foUhd in cellars, ~nd feveral other m?ift places, 
beeaufe the air doth condenfe it in thofe places, and eafily 
unites it with the ftones • 

. Nitre is alfo (otnetimes made by the urine of animals, falling 
upon ftones and earths. Nay, fOqle have thought, that all 
fait· petre comes from that caufe, Whereas we fee every day, 
that fom~ of it is taken out of places, where there never came 
any urin.e at all, There is .1C0 found in dry' V\"eath~r in 
hot countries' naturaJ, faIt-petre, againft tbe waJIs lind 
rocks in fmall cryftals, which are feparated 1;Iy 'fweeping 
foftly thoCe pla~es with a broom; this is preferable to' :the 
ordinary falt-petre for the making of gunpowder, it ll,lUft 
be chofen neat in cryftals, eallly taking fire upon kindled 
coals. 
A good and' well efl:eetned faIt-petre is imported from, the 
Eaft Indi~s, principally for gunpowder; it is (aid, that 'the 
fame is found in great qu~ntities near Pegu, and ihaUt is 'ob
{erved to elevate from certain barren' lands in w~ite crytt"rs, ' 
as near one another as the grafs, fo that, one may ealily gather 
and purify the fame, which is like to our purified faIt-petre. 
The great and violent flame. which happens fo Toon as falt
petre is flung upon the coals, and the red vapours which it 
yields when reduced into a fpirit, have caufed the chemifts 
g~nerally \0 believe that this faIt is inflammable, ~nd con fe
quently fully IQaded with fulphur; becaufe fulphur is the only 
principle that flames; but" if Jhey had fufpended their judg
ments herein, until they got more experience on this fubjeCl:, 
thll}' would not only have known that faIt-petre is not at all 
inftammable in it's nature, but they would even have doubted 
whether' or 'no any fulphqr does enter into the natu'ral com
politien of this fait; for, if faIt-petre were inflammable of 
itfelf, like fulphur, it would burn where' there is no fulphur, 
for example, in a crucible heated red-hot in a fire; but it 
will never flame therein, ufe what quantity of it you pleafe, 
and let the fire be ever fo great. It is true, indeed, if you 
throw fait-petre upon kindled coals, it makes a great f1aine, 
but this is only through the fulpbureous fuliginolities of the 
coals, which are violently raifed and rarified by the volatile 
nature:of nitre. 
As for any fulphur that is thought to be contained in falt
)letre, it can't be demon{hat~d by any operation whatever; 
for the red vapours that c<ime from it are no more i!lllarll
mabie than t~e nitre, wh,\n they are not mixed with fome 
fulphuereous matter; and it is, far from probable, that this 
fait contains no flilphur, if We conlider it's deannefs, tranf
parency, acidity, and cooling quality, which have no man
net of affinity with the e'lfeCl:s of fulphur; which are com
lPon11 to make a body opake, to take off acidity, and to 
heat. 

'Of the purification of fait-petre. 

To purify f.lt-petre, is to deprive it of part of it;s fixt (alt, 
and of a little bituminous earth whiCh it contains, 

Vo·i.. n. 

Dilfolve 'ten or twelve pounds of falt- petre, .ill a fullicient 
quantity of water; -retth-e dilfolutiori fettle, and fi,ltrate it; 
t?en evaporate it in a -glafs or earthen vemd', to the dimjnu
.~,onof h<!If,. or until there begins to appear a little /kin upon 
l~;' tnen remove-your velf,,1 into a coolitplace, flirring it as 
hlMe liS mily be,. and leave it there 'till Ihe morrow, you'H 

'und cryfl~ls .wbich y~u mutt fcparille from the liquor; eva
porate dlls lIquor agam to a /kin, and ret the velTels in a cool 
.F'Il!c~ to get n,:w'cryilals, repeat the evaporations and cryftal-
hzatlons, un~lll'01i have drawn all your fait-petre. • 
Note, That In the laft cryftalIlzation5, you'll have a faIt al
together like' un.to rea f,lit, or fal gemme, keep it apart, it 
mlly'{erve'to feafon meat with, _ 
The firft cryftals atI; the pure fait 'petre, 
You may, if you pleafe, di'lfQive and purify faIt-petre feveral 
other times in water, 'obferving every time what I faid be
fore,' fofto render it mote white, and purify it from it's fea-
fait. .' 
Sal.t-petre purified is a great aperitive, it cools the body by 
fixmg the humours tbat are in tdo much mdtion, and drives 
them by urilT\,. It i1l given in fevers, in gonorrhoeas, and 
?,any other difeafes; the dofe is from ten gra:ins to a drachm 
III broth, or fome appropriate.liquor •. 

REM ARK §. 

The lirt!: purification that is giv'en to faIt-petre i's this: the 
.ftones ,alTd ,earths that contain it are g[o[sly powdered: they 
afe BOIled III a great<leal of water, to di/rolve the falt- petre: 
the djlfolut!o? iglfiltrllte~, aqd then poured upon .files, to 
make a h"lvlum; after 'It bath been p01i'ted upon the alhes 
fev.eral times, it is evaporated and cry!hIlized. . 
If Illftead of pouting the dilfolution of falt.petre upon allies, 
'one is content t6 let it evapbrate upon the fire in: a cauldron 
or otnervelfel, 'till it adheres to the /kImmer, which muft be 
foaked in it, and 'till it appears in the cohliftence of oil of a 
yellowiih or br(lwn 'colout, it win be a grealy and thick li
quor, which the artifts call inother of fall-petre, or water of 
the (ea. . 
The faIt of the afues wbich !ilixes with the faIt-petre iug
ments it's fixedpaft,' for .noUvithftahding the faIt is alkali, 
yet it changes nature,' becau[e it's pores have been filled by 
the .acid.of th~ faIt petre. This nitre fait, drawh by this nrll: 
pUflfic~tiOn, IS called COm!ilon faIt-petre; the Jaft fall,ta'keli 
thenoe muft not be mixed with the firfl:; bi:!dufe it is alinoft 
fiJoled, and not fo geot!: if one dlftil. the fame in the man
ner as faIt, an add [pirit will be drawn thellce, which is a, 
fpecies of aqua regia; or a dilfolvent of gold. 
The earth from whence .one lias drawn the fait-petre being 
eXl'?fed ~o the air, 3l\~ !tirred fr"lIn time'to time, impregnates 
ag;!lll WltB th~ fame Jpfcies of fait. . . . ... 
The Ippg cryftals which we f~ in falJr:petre come from it's 

-volatile part, for that wilieh cryftallizes itfelf laft, is fixed like 
fea-ralt. and retainsth€: figure,thereof. 
The fa,lt-petre, .though nev~r fo well refined, always contains 
a faIt lIke to mmeral fait, or fea fait, but in lefs quantily. 
When faIt-petre is boiled a long time il) water, and over Ii 
great \ire" fome part of the fpirit evaporates, and there re
mains at, laftnothing but a faIt li~~ unto fea faIt, or fal 
gemme, which ferves to prove that [alt- petre is bnly a fal 
gemme, fuller of fpirits than the other. 
When you wquld cryitallize :iJalt, you mufl: dilfolve it irt a 
convenient proportion of water; for if there fuould be too 
much, the faIt. would be weakened . too much, and not able 
to coagulate; and if,' on the contrary, there ihould be too 
little, the cryftals would be confufed. Therefore; to inake 
them fair, you muft take your velfe! off tHe fire, when you 
perceive a little /kin upon the liquor, which is a mark to ihew, 
that there rema,ins a little lers liquor than is corivehient to keep 
aU t,he faIt dilfolved, and thus when it comes to be fet in a' 
cool place;, it will not. fail to fix. 
Acid faIts, and among them the volatile, tio cryftaI!ize in 
much lers time than others, ' 
In purifying a great quantity of (alt-petre; put it into one or 
more great and tinned cauldrons, and pour upon it a riecef
[ary.quantity of common water to dilfolve it, put fire under
neatb, and wilen the faIt is melted and the liquor begins to 
boil, take off with a /kimmer the firft fcum, which is called 
the dirt of faIt-petre; continue to boil thiS liquor fofdy, 'till 
it has acquired more conlifience; afterwards put in a little 
white vitriol or aHum in powder to clarify it, an.d there will 
appear at the (uperficies a black fcum; which will thicken; 
thm mull: be feparated by little and little with II /kimmer, as 
exitCl:ly as poffible: when the liquor is Cleared of \hi5 fcum, 
pour it. boiling with great ladles or otherwiCe,into another 
high and firait velfel, which is to be covered with a piece' of 
cloth, to preferve it's heat for fome time, and hinder it's cool
ing too foon; and it muft not be !tirred in an hour and half 
or two hours; during. which time it precipitates to the bottom 
of the verrel yellow dregs l.ke lees, and the liquor becomes 
clear and good; which is afterwards feparated from thefe 
dregs, whilll: it is yet ~omewhat warm; pouring the fame by 
illdination into earthen bowls or barons. Thefe vellels are 
to be covered 'with a cloth, and the liquor is not to be flirred 
in a day or two, 'till the fait-petre is conguid In great, lire, 
. 4- U clear, 
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cleaT, white, anu tranfparent cryilals, which are ordinarily 
of a fix angular form; afterwards thefe cryil:als are taken out 
of the bowls, and are put into a tub pierced at the bottom, 
where they are drained: this is the refined falt-petre_ 
Let the remaining liquor evaporate upon the fire about one 
half, and the" let it cool, and there will be formed cryil:a1s 
tiot quite fo fine as the firil:; the fame proceeding is con
tinued 'till all the faIt-petre is taken away, but the lall: cry
ftals, which are in a little quantity, mull: be ret apart, be-
caure they contain much fixed fa1 ts. , . 
The fame refined faIt-petre is purified a fecond,tlme" not only 
to feparate flam it fame fmall portion of filth, which, per
haps, flicks there, but a1fo to clear it'of it's fixed part, then 
it will not fa eali1y be fubject to run with moiil:ure. 
The fa1t- petre muil: be chofen well refined, in long, . neat, 
and traMparent cryil:a1s, cooling the tongue w?en applied to 
it, and much flaming when thrown upon b~rmng co~ls: 
Salt-petre cools the body, by reafon that bemg an, aCid. It de
preifes the humours, which by their too great motion did h~rt 
the body, and (0 precipitates them by urine; for the volatile 
fa1ts and fu1phurs that all bodies are full of, are eafily fixed 
and quieted by acids. 

NOR F 0 L K, itl England, has Suffolk on the fnuth ; Cam_ 
bridgeilii're on the weil:; is wafhed by the -German Ocean 011 

the eail: and north, and is in circumference about 140 miles. 
The air is of various temperatures in the feveral parts "f it 
and bas a greater variety of foil than is, per haps, in ary 0 h,; 
county; but even it's worll, namely [he fens, marililands 
and fandy heaths, are exceeding profitable. ' 
The chief rivers of this county are the Yare, Thyrn, W a-
veney, Oufe, and Bure, all abounding wilh fiili, the latl of 
which is noted for excellent perch, There is a great herring_ 
fifhery on the coail:, which begins in September, and brings 
great trade and treafure to Yarmouth: mackarel are a1fo 
caught here in the fpring in vail: quantities; (0 that here are 
every year tWI> great markets for herrings and mackarel. 
Woollen and wortled -fiuffs, with il:ockings, are their chief 
manufacture; and they are in moil: places fa diligent in nou
riiliin~ and increaling their il:ocks of bees, that honey in there 
parts IS very plentiful. Jet and ,ambergreafe are fame times 
found on it's coaft.' 

Of the fpirit of nitre. 
Spirit of nitre is a liquor very acid and corrofive, drawn from 
fa1t- petre. 
Powder and mix well together two pounds of fine fa1t-petre, 
and fix pounds of potter's-earth dried; put this mixture into 
a large retort, either of earth or glafs luted, fet it in a clofe 
reverberatory furnace; fet (0 it a great capacious bafon, or 
receiver, and give a very little fire to it for four or five hours, 
to make all the phlegm come forth, which will diil:il out drop 
by drop. 'When you perceive there will diftil no more, 
throw the phlegm away that is found in the receiver, and 
having refitted it, lute the junctures, and increafing the fire 
by little and little to the fecond degree, there will come forth 
fpirits, which will fill the receiver with white clouds; then 
keep the fire two hours in the fame degree, after that increafe 
it to the greateil: violence you can give it, and fo the vapours 
will come red; continue the greateil: fire 'till there come no 
inore, the operation will be ended in a~out fourteen hours. 

,When the veifels are cold, unlute the Junctures, and pour 
your fpirit of nitre into an earthen bottle, which you muil: 
fiop with wax. 
Spirit of nitre is ufed for the diifo1ution of metals, it is a good 
aqua fortis [fee AQYA FORTIS]; ,and the corrofive virtue of 
other waters of this nature, doth chiefly proceed from the 
nitre that enters into their compolition. 

REM ARK s. 
Yo;; might, as fome do, mix four parts of potter's-earth with 
one part of nitre, when yo:, would .draw it's fpirit; b:,t you 
will fucceed better, and With lefs difficulty, by obfervmg the 
preceding directions; fo'r the earth does here ferve only as an 
intermedium to feparate the parts of this faIt, to the end that 
the fire operating more eafi1y upon it, may draw it's fpirits; 
and therefore it is a very needlefs bufinefs, to ufe more of the 
earth than is neceifary towards this effeel. Befides, this 
over great quantity of earth may ferve to ~eaken the fpir!ts, 
and by taking up too m.uch room, maY,hmder the drawmg 
fuch quantity, as otherwlfe you would with the fame retort. 
The phlegm is thrown away, becaufe it only ferves to ~eaken 
the fpirit. The white vapours proceed from the volatile part 
of the fa1t-petre, and are a weaker fort of fpirit; but the red 
ones proceed from the fixed parr, and are the flrongefl fpirit: 
for which reafon, the fire is made fo very violent towards the 
latter end, Of all faIts, nitre is the only one that yields red 
vapours. , 
When you ufe here the befl fa1t· petre, there remains nothing 
jn the retort but only earth. 
On boilin'" feveral times in water a good while the earth that 
remained ~fter the diil:illation of the fpirit of nitre, and after 
evaporating of the filtrated decoction, you will find no fait at 
bottom. But fometimes a little vitriol, in the fame manner 
as in feveral clayey grounds. 
It has likewile been obferved, that out of two pounds of pu
rificd nitre, a pound and fourteen ounces of liquor, in phlegm 
and fpirit, may be drawn. 

NORWICH city flands near the conflux of the Winlher and 
Yare, which is navigable from hence to Yarmouth, 30 miles 
by water. The inhabitants are wealthy, and the city popu
lous, having a great trade itfelf, and adds not a little to, that 
of Yarmouth, by the vail: cargoes of coal, wine, lilli, oil 
and all other heavy goods, which it has from thence by Ih; 
Yare. It's manufactures are, generally fpeaking, fent to 
London, though they export confiderabl9 quantities alfo to 
Holland, Germany, Sweden, Norway, and other parts of 
the Baltic and Northern Seas. They confiil: in great va"ety 
of woril:ed il:uffs, as fays, bays, ferges, ilialloons, &c. in 
which they carryon a vail: ttade; and are lately come to 
weave druggets, crapes, and other curlous fiulf~: of all which 
it is faid, this city vends to the value of no lefs than 100,0001. 
a year. All hands are daily employed, and even children earn 
their bread in this manufacture, Eight war~ens of the worfted
weavers, four out of the city, and four out of the neighbo<lr
ing country, are annually chofe, and fworn to take care that 
there be no frauds in fpinning, weaving, or dyeing tbe raid 
il:uffs. Here is another company of woollen rnanufatturers, 
CiLlled the Rullia company. The weavers here employ all 
the country round in- fpinning yarn for them, of which they 
ufe many thoufand packs from other counties, even as far as 
Yorkiliire and Weil:moreland. A calculation was Ltely made, 
from the number of looms then at work in this city only, that 
there were not lefs than 120,OCO people employed, in and 
about the town, thofe who fpin the yarn included, There is 
a flocking manufacture alfo here, which has been computed 
at 60,900 I. a year. , 

GREAT YARMOUTH is a large, well-built, populous town, 
mucb increafed of late years in buildings, iliipping, and people, 
and greatly fuperior to Norwich in fituation, traffic, and 
wealth; it's great commerce to France, Holland, and the 
North and Eail: Seas, and, above all,. it's herring-fifhery, 
make it the greateft town of trade on, all the eail: coall of 
England, except Hull; for, belides all it's other trade, it has 
the whole herring-fiiliery, where, including the little town 
of Leoftoff, 50,000 barrels, which fame magnify to 40,000 

lail:s, containin!1; no lefs than 40,000,000 of red herrings, 
are generally cured in a year. Thefe are mofrly exported by 
the merchants of Yannouth, the reft by thofe of London, to 
Italy, Spain, and Portugal. During the fiiliing-feafon, all 
veifels that come for that purpofe from any part of England, 
as great numbers 'do from the coail:s of Kent and 5ulfe~, 
Scarborough, Whitby, &c. are allowed to catch, bring 'in, 
and fell their liili, free of all toll or tax, as the freemen of 
Yarmouth are. 
They have a1fo a /iiliing-trade to the North Seas, for white
fifh, called the North Sea cod, and a confiderable trade to 
Norway and the Baltic, (or deals, oak, pitch, tar, hemp, 
flax, canvifs, fail-cloth, and all manner of naval flom, 
which they con fume, for the moil: part, in their own pDr!, 

where they build a great number of iliips every year. 

A third part of the retort, wherein the operation is performed 
muil: remain empty, and the receiver muil: be very large; 
for otherwife thefe fpirits coming hail:i1y forth, would break 
all to-pieces for room to move in. 

NIVERNOIS, or NEVERS, a province in France, 
bounded on -the eail: by Burgundy; on the fouth by Bourbon
nois; on the weil: by Berry; on the north by Gatinois. It 
is pretty fertile in wine, corn, and fruit: there are a1fo many 
woods, and mines of iron. It is watered by feveral rivers, 
three of which are navigable, namely the Loire, the Allier, 
a"d the Yonne. It's extent i ..... bout 17 leagues, from north 
to (outh, and about 12 from eail: to :neil:. The only place 
where there is any conflderable trade IS at 

N EVERS, the capital city, fituate on the river Loire, near it's 
confldence with the Allier and th~ rivulet of Nierre. This 
city is famous on account of the great quantities of glafs 
\\-l1ite iron, wJ line earthen ware manufactured here. 

LYNN is feated at the mouth of the Oufe, where it falls ill to 
the rea, little after it has received feveralleifer rivers, which 
gives it a navigatio.n for trade into the very heart .of the kin~
dom, almoil: as high as Northampton; by which means tt 
commands the trade of feveral inland counties, which it fup
plies, efpecially with coals and wine, this being the greateft 
port of importation for thofe articles of any place on all the 
eaflern co ail: of England, from London to Berwick. In re
turn for this, Lynn receives back all the corn which thofe 
counties produce, and therefore is, next to Hull, the greateft 
port for the exportation of that commodity. The merchants. 
of Lynn have the fame of a great correfpondence, and 01 
carrying on a confiderable foreign trade, efpeciall{ to Holla~d, 
Norway, and the Baltic, and alfo to Porttiga and SpaID. 
The harbour is fafe when iliips are entered into it, but ddli· 

. cult to come at, by reafon of the many flats and ilioals in th~ 

. paifage. 
CROMER, on the coail:, is a pretty large town, chleAy inhabj~ed 

and frequented by fiiliermen, efp,ciall y far labfters, w~lch 
are caught here in great quantities, and carried to NorWich, 
and fometimes alfo to London. 



NOR 
WORSTED is remarkable for the invention and twill:ing of that 

fort of woollen-yarn and thread which is from this place fo 
call,_d, as cambrics and eallieoes take, their names from the 
towns where they were fidl: made: Here is alfo a manufac
ture of war/led Iluffs and ftoekings, both 'knit and wove. 

ST FAITH'S, a village between Norwich and Cromer, is noted 
for a fair of lean cattle, fcarce to be equa)led in the kingdom, 
they being brought hither In great droves out of the north of 
England and -Scotland, and fold to the Norfolk graziers. 

CLAY has a harbour for fhips, on the .fame coaft as Cromer, 
and large falt- works, where 'very good fait is made, and fent 
all over the country, and fometimes to ~olland and the 
Baltic. 

MARHAM and WELLS are two towns on the fame coaft, in 
each of whIch there is a very confiderable trade carried on 
WIth Holland for corn, which this part of the county is very 
full of, belides the great trade drove hither from Holland in 
return. 

WIMONDHAM, or WINDHAM, is a little town, whofe in
habitants, both old and young, are generally, employed in 
making fpiggots and faucets, fpindles, [poons, and the like fort 
of wooden ware. ' ' 

Peculiar laws relating to Norwich and Norwich ftufFs. 

By 13 and 14 Car. II. cap. 5. i~ Norwich, and the county 
of No, folk, there muft be 12 wardens and 30 affiftants chofe, 
who, wilhin 14 days after notice thereof. n,uii take an oath 
before the mayor faithfully to difcharge their office. If they 
refuCe, or die within the year, the mafter weavers may choore 
others. Raym_ '92. _ 
Half of the wardens are to be chofen on \Vhitfun-Monday. 
by the greater part of the mafter-weavers in'the city:. half 
of the affiftants on the iame day, by the g.reater part of the 
weavers uf the county. 
Seven of the wardens and affiftants may meet when they 
pleafe, or as often as deli red by the a/liftants. Fourteen days 
before they intend to meet, the wardens of the city muft give 
notice to thole in [he county when they intend to meet, by 
fetting fueh fl0tice upon t.he door of their feahng-hail. 
Two of them may fearch in the public places for fale, and 
feize defeCtive yarns, a'nd, within 20 days afterwards, ~ring 
th<m to a trial by jury, who may impofe fines on the yarn 
not exceeding half the value, to the ufe of the poor of the 
trade, By-laws being made and confirmed by the mayor 
and two jullices of the city, and three of the county (quorum 
unus) muft be publifhed four times in a year, at four alfem
bks for trade, and may impofe fines not exceedlllg 10 s. for 
every offence. 
Anyone difturbing tbem, conviCted by oath of one witnefs, 
or by hi. own confeffion, before the mayor, or a jullice of 
peace of the city or county, forfeits 40s., 
At their four afiombl,es for trade, they are to account before 
the mayor and one juftice of the city, and two of the county, 
for what fines and forfeitures they have received, and what 
they have expended about the trade, and wbat remains, by the 
faid mayor and juftices to be divided as they fhall direCt, be
tween the poor of the trade of the city and county. 
The jury mull can fill: of 12 artificers, half of the city, al'd 
half 0/ the county, and muft be empannelled by precept from 
the mayor or deputy; and, if any being fummoned, refufe 
to appe.\[, forfeits 5 s. to tbe poor of the trade. 
All ftufF, .in which there is wool, mull be under the regula
tion of wardens and a/liftants, and muft be brought to 
Weavers-Hall in;Norwicb, before they are expofed to fale; 
and, if found good, tben fealed; if defeCtive, they muft be 
tried by a jury, &c. who may fet fines not exceeding half 
the value of the ftufFs, , for the ufe of the poor of the trade, 
and detain them- 'till paid, and fell them, if not paid within 
4-0 days after trial. 
They in whofe potreffion unfealed ftufFs fhall be found, for
feit 40 s. per piece, and the maker or feller 4 s. for felling 
them unCealed, to the ufe of the poor of the trade. 
If wardens feal frufFs which fhall be found defeaive by jury, 
fueh jury may fet fines on the wardens of 40 s. for every 
fi~fF, but wardens fhall have double damages for unjuft vex
atIOn. 
Perfon. conviCted before the mayor, or a juftice of the city 
or county, by confefiion, or oath of two witnelfes, of coun
terfeiting the feal, or fealing therewith, or removing the feal 
from one piece to another, forfeit 20 I. Everyone muft 
have his proper mark upon every piece made by him, or for
feit 3 s. per piece to the poor of the trade. 
The forfeitures are to be levied by diftrefs, &c. by warrant 
from the mayor or jqfiice, or by aCtion of debt, indiament, 
or information. All yarns and worfted muft be reeled on a 
reel of a yard about, and every reel-ftuff muft have fourteen 
lees. , 
By ftat. 9 Geo. 1. cap. 9. it is enaCted, That all manufac
turersi or makers of ftulFs made of wool, or in which there 
is any mixture of wool, and all makers of worfted into yarn, 
who are not journeymen or fervants for hire, mafter-weavers 
and mailer woolcombers, and all perfon" dealing or employ
inl,!; fervants and journeymen in any fuch manufaaur.s, or 

NOR 
having any intereft, fhare, or partnerfhip therein, livino- in 
Norwich, fhall be made free, and admitted freemen of ~hat 
city, on their requeft to be made at any alfembly of the cor
poration of the faid city, paying not exceeding 51. for fnclt 
admiffion and freedom; and all perCons to be made free fhall 
take the ufual oath9,or, being Q,Jakers, fhail take the fo
lemn affirmation. 
If any perfon {except fervants and apprentices during their 
fervice) who is any fuch manufaCturer or dealer, &c. preCume 
to exercife any of the faid manufactures, 01: be otherwife in
terefted therein, not being made free, and being conviCted 
thereof on a profecution commenced within fix months after 
the faCt committed, he fhall forfeit 10 l. for every calendar 
month he {hall exercife any of the (aid manufacrures, or be 
concerned therein, next after the third quarterly alfembly of 
the faid corporation, to be recovered by acrion of debt, &c. 
brought by the chamberlain, for the ufe of the mayor, lhe
rifFs, citizens, and commonalty of the city, in any court of 
record at \Vefiminfter. 

NO RMA N DY, in France. This province, or duchy, is 
bounded on the north by the Britifh Charmel; on the weft.by 
part of the fame, and by Britanny ; on the (outh by Maine, 
Perche, and Beauce ; and on the caft by the IIle of France and 
Picardy: it's whole circuit being of about 240 leagues, the 
greateft part of which is on the fea-coaft. Tbis country a
bounds in paRures, and is extremely ftuitful in corn, /lax, 
and feveral kinds of fruit; and bas alfo mines of iron, and 
fame of copper, and other metals. They bave a confiderable 
trade in corn, timber, coals, hay, cattle, dnd herbs proper 
for dyeing, as madder, woad, &c. 

ROUEN, tbe capital of the province, is fituated on the north 
bank of the river Seine, in which the tide /lows fa bigh, that 
fhips of above 200 tons can come to the key here. ' The 
trade carried on in the city and diftriCt is very conliderable 
and extenfive: it confifts in woollen and linen clotbs, lea
ther, hats, paper, and a great many other merchandizes. 
The woollen manufaCtures, which employ many thoufand 
workmen, are very advantageous to the province; but, as 
they are here chiefly fold within the kingdom, are only fo 
far profitable to the nation in general as they prevent the 
money being fent abroad. But the linen manufaCtures of 
many forts, which are exported into Spain, are extremely 
fa, becaufe the returns are generally made in cafh. . 

ELBEUF, a I~rge and populous borough on tbe river Seine, fa
mous for the manufactory: of cloths fet up bere in 1667. 

D 1 EPPE is a noted (ea-port on the fhore of tbe Britifh Sea, at 
the mouth of the river Betune. The town is reafonably large, 
and inhabited by (eafaring men, reckoned ikilful in their pro
feffion; mecballlcs, that make curious works in ivory; and 
merchants who drive a confiderable trade to foreign. parts, 
efpecialiy Newfoundland in America. The chief trade here 
conlins in herrings, with which they fupply Paris, and the 
province of Normandy: they alia fifh for whitings; mack
arel, and oyfrers. There is alfo a manufACtory where they 
make tobacco-rolls, wbich employs daily fame bundreds of 
hands. 

HAVRE DE GRACE is a ftrong fea 'port, at the mouth of the 
Seine, and a place of good trade, feveral merchants inhabit
ing here who trade to Newfoundl~nd, and other places .. 

CAUDEBEC is a pretty well peopled town. A fmall river runs 
through it, divided into feveral canals, on which ftand divers 
mills of great ufe to the tanners and leather-drelfers here: 
among other manufaCtures, they make here a kind of hats, 
which are very much efteemed on account of their refifting 
the rain. 

FE SCAMP is lituated on a little river, eigbt leagues from Havre; 
and 12 from D'eppe. Their trade can fills in woollen cloths, 
ferges, linens, laces, hats, and tanned leather. They alfo 
fend fome fhips to Newfoundland, and a few barks to the 
herring-fifhery. 

Eu, on the banks of tbe river Btefie, has a pretty good trade, 
by means of tbeir manufaaures of ferges, and other woollen 
ftufFs, linens, and laces. 

ST. V ALER Y is a large fea-port town, on the coaft of the Bri
tifh Channel. They make here alfo linens and woollen 
ftuffs, and fend fome velfels to the herring and cod ·fifheries. 

AUMALE is feated near the river BreOe. The ferges made here 
are very much efteemed : they make .Ifo a coarfe Cart of wool
len ftuff, calle~ frocks; for the ufe of the common people. 

L'SIEUX is a fair 'and large city, Several manufaCtures of lin
nen and woollen ftuffs afFord the inhabitants a competent live
lihood. 

HONFLEUR, at the mouth of the Seine, has above 60 fhips 
belonging to it that trade to Newfoundland and the French 
colonies in America. They make here alio a great many 
laces. 

BAYEUX is an ancient city, on the river AUTe. They had fet 
up here manufaCtures of cloths, ferges, and frocki:,;;s, which 
fucceeded extremely well; but the high taxes the merchants 
were forced to pay, obliged them not only to abandon thefe 
manuf.aures, but alCo to leave the city, and to fettle elfe
where. 

eAEN is a large and well-built city, and a place of good trade, 
velfels of burthen coming up to the bridge. 

VIER 
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V IER is a neat city, on 3 river of the fame name, with a cpn

fiderable trade, confiftincr chiefly in drapery good, manufac
tured here: they have al(o paper-mills.. . ' 

COVTANCES is a pretty large and populous city. There 15 

here a large fuburb, inhabited by a great nllmber of tradef· 
men, particularly tanners and dyers. -

The chief trade of GRANVILLIl, a good fea-port town" fpn . 
fifts in fait-cod, which they fi!h and cure on the coaft of New
faundland, and oyftersand other Ii!h, which they catch on 
the neighbo\)ring co aft. , 

CAR'ENT AN has fome trade, becaufe veffels of a prftty hlrge 
fize can come up here at high water. . . 

CHERBURG is a fmall port, but pretty good, adm!ttlng velfels 
of 300 tOI)S: they build here fame m~rchallt. !hIpS. . 

ALEN,<ON, on the riv,er Sarte, in a fruuful plaIn,. IS ~ fair and 
large city, and chief place of a generality *, whICh IS not lefs 
confiderable than the two others of the fame province, with 
regard both to the variety and importance of it's tr.de'. 

~ Belides the geographical divifipn of France into provillces, 
there is for the better admillijlrotion of the kll\g's finan,es, 
another'divifion of the kipgdom into what they call a;ene
ralities, of which ,hl're are 24, accordmg to MonL ,F ure
tiere in each of which there is an office of the treafuries of 
Fran'cl!, with a receiver-general of the finances, and an in
tendant of jufiice, or commilfary. 

The manufaaory of tbe linens which are called cloth 9f Alen
"on, b~caufe they are wove in tbat city an~ in. it's neigh~lOur~ 
hood, is ftlll conflderable, though the jloufl!hmg ~ondltlon In 

which it was formerly, has fulfered great alteratIOns by the 
long wars, and the want of hemp, which was either pought 
up for the fea-fervice,or which the hufbandmen ceafe to low 
their lands with, to put corn in it's ftead. 
The brlon-nes, 'another fort of linen very m,uch eftcemed, 
thollgh [c,mewhat dear, are made at Bernay, at Lifteux, and 
at Brionne, from which laft place they have got their name. 
In the whole ekEl:ion, or diftria, oHhis la!t town, as alfo at 
Ponteau de Mer and Berney, they mai<:e a great many linens 
of flax, which are (01d under the name of blancards. 
The linens of which. the warp is of hemp, and the woof of 
flax, and which they call cretonnes, are manufaaured at 
'Lifieux. 
At Domfront, Vienentiers, and iQ their neighbourhood, they 
make none but coarfe linens, which they fell before they are 
blanched; they are fometimes called canvafs, but improperly, 
the true canvafs beipg much coarfer and more ordinary. 
Of all thofelinens, the fine!t, ftrongeft, and whiteft are fent 
to Paris; the c1eareft are defigned for Rauen, whence they 
are exported to Cadiz, to be fent from th~nce into Spanifh 
America; and ,he coarfe.ft are kept for the ufe of the country. 
The manufaClory of French point, which, in the generality 
of Aleo"on, they call vel om (velin), becaufe of the velom 01' 

parchment on which it is wrought, have alfo been alfeCled by 
the long wars of the reign of Lewis XIV; it is, however, 
ftill kept up with fome reputation at Alen~on, and in it's 
neighbourhood, the magnificence, or the luxury, of the Frepch 
beil;g fuflicient to fupport it, even in time of war; but it 
flollriihes chiefly in time of peace, by the great quantity of 
thofe points that is exported into foreign countries. 
There is alfo a great deal ofdrapery and woollen ftulfs manu
faClured ,in the generality of Aleri,{on, as the reader will fee 
in the feveral articles of the moft confiderable towns within 
this divifion. 
The woollen !tulfs called a frock by the French, which ferve 
for dreffing the common people, are made at Lifieux, Bernay, 
Orbee, and in the villages ofEervaques and Tardonet, whence 
they are rent into the provinces of Perche, Maine, and PoiCtou. 
Betides the wool of the country which is ufed in thofe feveral 
maflufaClorics, the weavers get a great deal alro from, the 
neighbouring provinces. They make in this generality, 
one year with another, 50 or 52,000 pieces of woollen 
ftui!"s, of which there above 15,000 marked or ftamped 
every year at the fair of Gllibray only. 
The pins made at Laigle and at Conches, the irop, fteel, 
copper, and brafs,wares made in the laft~mentioned town, 
the tanneries of Argenton, Vomon,iers, Conches, and Ver
neuil, the manufaCtory of wooden {hoes,. the large timber, 
boards, and fmall timber, conveyed to the fea by the riv<:Is 
D~dC and Tongues; the fattening of fowl, of which they 
fend vaft quantities to Paris, as aHo of butter and eggs, and 
the falt· petre of the eleaion of Argenton, are pretty confider
able branches of the trade which is carried on in the gene
rality of Alen'{on. But,there are two other branches of com, 
merce which procure greater profits ftill to this part of Nor
mandy; thefe are the manufaCtories of glafs, apd the iron
forges. 
As tor the manufaCturing of glafs, it is efteemed a noble pro· 
feffion, none but gentJe.llen having the liberty to keep glafs
houfes: they may be interefted in this manufaCture without 
derogating from their nobility. 
The chief glafs-houfes in this generality are, that of Nonant, 
in the foreft of Exines, that of Fortilfdmbert, in the foreft of 
Montpin"Jn, and the two which have been fet up in the little 
di:i:fICt of 1·h~if:lerais. 

NOR 
J nth. twofprmer of thefeglafs-houfes ~hey malee crylbl gbts 
with the ftone called by rhem chambourin, and fern-glaf' ': il; 
the twO laft !tley make bardly apy but fern-glafs, and a few 
cry/hI works. 
A~ for the forges, the moil" con,fiderable are at Ch~.nfegrav. 
Vareroje~! Caro~ges, R.nnes; Concbes, and/3onnevdle; ~h1s 
laft,rh«ugh it ha,s been .. fet ~p. on'ly fio'ce, the b~girining of the 
eightecnlh century, e!luals, ,f It does nol rurp~fs the old Olles 
with regard to the good <'iualily of it's iton-1: a.nd of tbe ivor~ 
mAde th,re. _.." - I .. 

The neiglJ bOljthood of Dbmfrolrt, ari:~ the little Country of 
Aouime, are the places where the nHhes' abound moft, ,and 
fr!;lm whic.h theey take the grealeft quaptity pf !llin,ral ~atler 
f9r the keeping up of [hare forges. , .. 
We ought al(o to reckon as a pretty confid~r~b!e',br:uit] of 
~he cowri,Jerce of this generality, the great .n!l~'b.et ofb,¥fes 
wh!ch they feed in the l>,aftures of the'~<luntrf'of A)Jg~., .. and 
wQlcb are fol? at the falt·s of Caen .. and GUlbr.ay : 'nOr ,q\ljl!t , 
we to omit the fattening of, cattle, which is afrerwar~s fent 
to, Paris, or to th.e .market." of Seaux, Roa~l NeuboUIg, 4lnd 
the otlJer chief cltJes'pf NOPmandy .. We fpeak of the li,cirfes 
of this province in other places. 
The manufaClmies of the city of Alen~on,are of Ihong 
fergeS, y of a French 'oil wide, "of ftamines -;; an ell wide, of 
crapes. of the fame breadth; but thJ!¥ make, not much allove 
10? pIeces of all thefe ftuffs together p;r annum. They have 
neverthelefs a ~retty confider able t:ade In fmall woolJel) frijlfs, 
as druggets, Wetallles, and !tam!nes of fev"ral !luffs: 'but 
thefe are wOVe in other places, ami there are marked or 
ftamped above 8eo of them; one year with anpther, at' the 
hall or olliee of Alen,{on, ' ' 
We have already mentioned tbe mi'nuf~aory of Fr~.pch 
po,int,; we !hall ,only add 'here, that molt of the wome~ in 
thts cIty work at It, belides a great many more, who a<e dif
perCed in the nei~hb()uring villages: fa that abo:ve S09 perfonl 
are employed in that manufaCtory, which alfords, a, tr~dr of 
aQove 50,000 livres per annum. Moft of this point)s fold 
at Paris, whence they fend part of it to the chief cities of the 
kingdom, and into foreign countries. _ ' 

, The manufaaory o~ lin~ns, which from this city are c~l1ed 
lInens of Alen"on, IS ftlll pretty confiderable t~ere, t)lq~gh 
mu"h lefs than it was before' the Proteftants of France were 
forced to leave' their native country; there being a gre.t 
many of them among the weavers, and among the merch;jJ1t1 
who dealt in thofe \inem. They reckon, boweverl that 
the produce of this trade amounts ftill to above 60,0001ivres 
yearly, and this manufaCtory employs above 400 workwen 
in' the city ,only, befides thofe of the country pari1hes. Molt 
of thefe linens are fent to Paris. 
The tanneries of. Alen"on are pretty much e!leemed; tlJey 
are of the number of thofe, whofe leather, accoraing to the 
regulations, is to be fent to Paris. ; 
There are three confiderable fairs kept at Alen~on: the one' 
on Candlemas day, the fecond the firft Monday in Lent, ~nd 
the third at Midle!'t. The markets are kept three tim~ a 
week, namely, every Monday, Thurfday, andSaturday. 

T ALAISE is a fmall town, fltuate on the 'little river Arte. 
They make here and in the adjacent villages, light WOQl1en 
ftulfs, fine linen cloths, laces, and other works, for which 
they have a pretty good trade, and the neighbouring.lands 
produce plenty of corn. 

ARGENTON is fituate on the banks of the river Ome. The 
trade of this city confifts chiefly in corn, linen cloths, bats, 
and tanned leather. 

EVREUX is feated in a very fruitful plain near the river Eure. 
It is a very ancient city. The inhabitants trade.in doth, 
ferges, and other woollen ftulfs; they alfo make here Iin.n 
cloth, and fell a great deal of corn: ' 

BEAUMONT LE ROGER, is a borough where they make wool
len ftulfs and linen cloth, This town is feparated only 6ya. 
ftone bridge over the Rille, from a Jarge borough caJled 
Vielle, in which they bleach a vaft quantity of linen. 

VERNEUIL on tbe river Aure, trades chiefly, in drapery WlII'es, 
buttons, and corn. 

VERNON, on the ~eine, is a place of trade, which 'conlills 
chiefly in com, wine, linen cloths, and woollen blankets. 

NOR T H A!Vl P TON S HIRE is an inland county. fituate 
in th.,.centre of the kingdom of England, and bounded on the 
foutn by Buckingham!hire, on the weft by WarwickJbire 
and Oxford!hire, on the north by Leicefter, Rutland. and 
Lincoln!hi re, and on the eaft by the counties of Bedf~rd, 
Huntingdon, and Cambridge; and is in circumference about 
J 20 miles. 
The air is exceedipg pleafant and wholfome, and the foil very 
fruitful, both in tillage and pafturage, and -abounds with 
!heep and other cattle, wool, pigeons, and faIt-petre. It's 
manufaCtures are ferges, tammies, {halloans, boots, and /lilles. 

PETERBOROUGH, reckoned the leaft city in the kipgdom, 
ftands on the river Nep, which is navigable to it iY barges; 
in which they import coals, corn, &c. and export to the 
amount of 6000 quarters of malt in fame years, befides ma
ny other goods; but efpecially of the woollen manuf.Clure, 
eiiher of cloth or ftockings, in which the poor are contlantly 
employed. ' ' , 

6 NORTHAMPTON, 
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NORTHAMPTON, the county~t~wn, ftands at,the conflux ~f 

the Nen, and another rivuleV The horfe-m~rket here, IS 
thought to 'el'ce~dany <;Ither of the kind'in Eng!alld,. being 

, reckoned tlie center of all in the ki!lgdo\'l> bot~ for faddle 
andharneCs'. It's moft famous manufaa'clre' Isflloes, of 
which great quantities are fentb~yonMea; and nc"t to that 
flockings. It is the deareft tow,?)n Englan,d fO,r fuel, where, 
'till the river Nen be made navigable, which IS now,under
taken to Peterborough, no coals can come by water,and httle 
wood grows on theTand. " , 

,WHLLlIiGBOROUGH; on ,the fame nver, IS a large populous 
trading town; the greateft tr,adeit carri,es On is in .co:n, for: 
which it's market is rifen on, the decay of that of Hlgham
Ferrers. Neverthele[s, here is alCo a manufacture of lace, 
fo confiderable, that if is Caid to return 50 l. a week into 'the 

, town, one with another, and th,erefore may be reckoned the' 
... fecOIid town in the county., - , ,,' 
T6wCESTER is a handfome populou's town. Theinhabitants 
" here, ,of all ages, are employed in lace, and a manufaame of 

mk. '. '_ • ' ' 
KETT ERING is alCo aha,ndCome town of good trade, pleafant-

Iy fituate by the river that rUJ;lsinto the Nen. Near 2000 
hands are faidto be employed, here in the man,~faaure of 
ferges, /.halloons, and tammie~. efpecially /.hall?ons. 

NORTH CAROLIN A.Under the art1c1~ ~gRlTISH 
AMERICA, we have given a' fuccina account of the com
merce of'the cofonies in America belonging to 'thefe king
doms ; and have, among the reft, ta!cen notice of North Ca
rolina' but it feetns, from the information I have fince re
ceived 'from fome honourable perfons, well acquainted with 
that province, that 'the account 1 have given thereof, is-im
perfea, ,and "therefor.e I have here takentbe' fi:ft, natural 

• opportunity that has offered, to fupply' that defiCiency from 
" the authentic materi'als which I have had the honour to re

ceive for' that purpofe through the himds of the ATTORNEY 
GENERAL of that province. ., " ,-' 

,This province, fays ,my intelligence, is divided into 21 coun
ties, all of them belUg large and ext~nflve ; and th,ey are fet
tli~g .very faft by t~~ oU,t[ellers ,of the, other colomes, who~e 
'yi(:lUlty to the ~ndlans In the French mtereft, rendered their 

'fituation very pr~carious 'and ,dangerous. By af,! accurate 
computation made in the year' 1751, the white inhaliitants 
then amounted to 35,000 at ieait; but the negroes did not 
exceed 5000. ' , ' 
There are fix principal thriving towns in it, which !lre rightly 
named and pl~ced ill bur map of North America. See the 
MAP at the end of the lirft volume. In the northern and 
Jouthern parts of the province, the foil is different, the former 
being a rich mould, and the latter mofiiy fandy; which 
tnakestheir produce different lilcewife. The commerce of 
the fQuthem difiria confifts' chiefly in pitch, tar, turl1entine, 
and lumber; and lately they have attempted to make i'ndigo, 
and raife rice with gopd fuccefs. , 
Their only pprt is Cape Fear,which is a very fafe~nd fuoft 

'navigation; and will eafily adrbit velfels of 500 tons. Upon 
thi~ river are the two towns o~Brunfwick and Wilmington 
fituat~d; the lirfi contllining about 50, and the othef about 
1'00 houfes. In b,oth thefe are v~ry good wharfs, and [afe 

'lying for /.hipping, , ' 
Nearly in the center of the province is Newbern, the metro
polis, fituated on Neufe river; which" being lately Inade the 
feat of government, is a very profperous place, and confill:s of 
200 houfes at leaft;" their commodities are the fame as at 
Cape Fear; but their navigqtion is not near-fo good: to, re
medy which, there is a propo[al now ion agitation for cutting a 
cana~ between 2 and 3 miles, in order tp make a water com
munication with Port Beaufort, which will not only admit 
velfels 'of very large burthen, but is fituated fa near to the 
ocean, that, in an hou{'s'time, velfels of any Qur,tnen may 
be cleared out to fea. ~ 
The comme,ce of the northern dill:rict c.onfill:~ cbie~y of to
bacco, beef"and pork, which they faltan.d fend to the Well:
Indies; 'lIfo Indian corn, very good Engli!h grain, fome lum
ber, and navalll:ores ; and here likewife are raiCed hemp and 
flax, which will foon become a confiderable article of their 
trade., , , 
Their port, though at a go,Od'difiance, is an excellent one, 
called Ocacoc'k: ; but between, this and them there is /.hallow 

,water, where there are 1I1ways lying convenient velfds for 
lightening fuch !hips as draw tao great a depth of water. This 
port ferves for the three. towns of Newbern, Bath Town, 
and Edenton, Bath is fituated ,on Pantieo river, and the 
nearell: to the ocean of the three; has an agreeable alpect 
fr0!D the river, and has fome good boufes in it. But the moft 
beautiful fituaLion of all, is that of Edenton, or Albem!rle 
Sound. In this town the gener;} alfembly of the province, 
and courts of juftice were formerly held; and at this time it 
is the great rendezvous of the Virginia merchants, who lind 
their account in carrying on a very large trade with the nor
thern parts of thi, province. 
The trade of this difiri'4 to EngJ,:nd,-is chiefly in the hands 
'of fome Liverpool merchants, ,'!11o f",~ply them with negloes 
and European gomjs, in e>:', ,,"ge for their commodities, 
The timber is fo plentiful ~H~ good, and thire are 10 many 
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con.venient ftrefms, th'at the b\lilding of velfels mufi turri to 

'good, account, and doubtlefs will, be attemptc'u by ana. by. 
Some famples of excellent filk have been rem home from I his 
place; but for this, as well as other profitable articles, the,e 
is wanting a public purfe, or fund, to enable particular per
fans to fupport the ex pence and ha;zards of their firft effays ; 
withnut which, it will be the work of after, ages to make it 
a'particular branch of their traae. 
The government of this province is c<!nfiitutetl aflerth~ true 
modeL of that of Eng~and, and confiH, of his majefiy's go
vernor, tbe council, and the r<profmtatives of ,he ["vera! 
counties and towns, ,The chief jufiice, attorney general, fe
C!retary, ~and other officers are appointed from home, and have 
'theirrefpeaive {alarie's ,out of his majefiy's royal revenue of 
quit-rents, , 
By thi following lift, we /.hall perceive how 'Confiderable a 
place of trade this is at prefent ; and, from the particular 
kinds of produce, maybe judged what it muft foon be. As 
few· years ago, it was almoft fc'andalous to be known to be 
of this country. It was the jeft and fcorn of the othe~ c610'
nies, but is now a 'growing riyal, ahd become an objea of 
their envy and jealoufy. 

An accou,nt of th~ number 'of /.hips ancf.velfeJs entering in
wards, and clearing outwards in the feveral pons of North 
Carolina, for the years 1150 and 1751. 

1750'1 1759, 1751. ' 1751• 

Inward.~ut'::. 11~war~ )utw. 

Brunfwick, 82 88 97 98 
Beaufcirt, 'includ- } 65 67 76 76 

ing Newbeln, 
Bath. 33 19 30 35 
Roanoke, or ~-l 7+ 79 58 77 
I dent0f'!., 
Currituck, 2 " 2 

256 255 263 2&8 

.(\ true ,lift. )3en. WHEATLEY, Naval-Officer" 

'R E MAR K s 'before the hft WAR. 

The attentive reader wilJ'obferve, tilat, throughout theco1,lcfe 
of this work,. after the r~prefentation of the ftate' of trade, 
we have {hewed the danger our colonies on the continent of 
America are in, from the near neighbourhood of the French, 
and from their encroachments upon the Bfiti!h rights there, 
and the American Indians in alliance with them: we h~ve 
like wife /.hewed the infecure and precarious ftate of our illand 
colonies, provided the pretenfions of the French uJ;'on St. 
Lucia, St. Vincent, and Tobago! /.hould be complied with 

,by t~e crown of Great-Biltain, What we have Ilrged 4pon 
tbefeimportant and interefiing points, \nay be found under 
the following articles, viz. BRITISH AMERICA, eM'ADA 
or, NEW FRANCE, COLONIES, FRENCH AMERICA, 
LOUISIANA, MISSISSIPPI, PLANTATIONS. And llill fur~ 
tlier to evince the real political fyfiem, that the COUi! of 
France has fieadily purfued, from the time of Monf. Col
bert to the, prefent day, fee the articles FRANCE, FLAN
DERS, NAVAL AFFAIRS, and 'alfo the article MAP, 
And ,whether the prerent fyftem of the_court of Spain, 
towards that of Great-Britain in particular, does. not 
perfeCUy coincide with that of France in thefe refpects, 
whereof we have ~treated under the feveral preceding heads, 
may be judged by confulting the following articles, BISCAY, 
CASTILLE, CATALONIA, FLORIDA, LOGWOOD, MEX
ICO, MEDITERRANEAN, SPAIN, SOUTH SEA COMPA
NY, WEST-INDIES. And if it !hall be found, upon d'ue 
attention given to Ol,lr plain and faithful repre[entations, that 
thefe two ~ourts' feem, at leaft, to aCl: in copcert, in order to 
DISTRHS AND ,RUIN, IF IT BE IN THEIR POWER, THE 
WHOLE BRITISH COMMERCE AND NAVIGATION IN AME
RICA, it is, certainly,necdful that )Ne~olJld be upon our 
guard, and take the alarm .• ,Some miftaken people may, 
perhaps, furpea me of a defign to plead for a war, under 
pretence of alferting the BRITISH RIGHTS, But I mofi fo
lemnly protell: a'thought. of that nature is f",contrary to my 
intentions, and fo foreign to my inclinations, that I heartily 
and fincerely wi/.h, if 'conliftent with Our honour, intereft, 
and fafety,. we l1!ay ever avoid, one. Nor can anyone, who 
has done me the honour '( as numbers of the greatell per
fonages in this, and other kingdoms have done) to perure; 
witll candour and impartiality, what I have humbly fub

,mitted to the public confiderarion, have the leaft reafon to 
enterlain any luch fufpicion of my intentions: on the con
trary, we might Ibew, not only from a variety of palpable 
infiances, but from the general tenor of the work, tliat no
thIng more ren10te ever .entered into. o~r thoughts. We have 
endeavoured to !hew the folly and ITltatuation of going to 
war, 'ti)1 every other menfure in our power is tried to avoid 
one. We have Ihewed that we have never yet got any thing 
by wars, but a LOAD OF DEBTS AND TAXES; for the ho-
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l10urable redemption of which we have ever pfead,ed; but 
this cannot be don'e in a time of war,--:-lt is true we have 
difplayed the policy of France, in relation to their acquifitions, 
and the foundation laid for the increafe of their commerce 
and maritime power, in a lit;ht wherein they never before 
appeared in this nation. Can anyone uncandidly judge this 
to be done with a view to quarrel with that kingdom? We 
have laid open their commercial policy, with intent to point 
out what therein may deferve our imitation; as well as to 
put the nation upon it's GUARD AGAINST THE CONSE
Q.YENCES, which muft inevitably atlend fuch wife and pro· 
found meafures as that kingdom ha's taken for the'profptrity , 
of their trade, and the rife of fuch a NAVAL PI'WER, as 
may one day make this nation tremble. 
In this bght th<; policy of the French appears to me, from en
tering very minutely, as occafion offered, into their conduct, 
in regard to thefe capital points: and, indeed, to talk about 
that, or any other fiate in general, as we have hitherto al
ways been wont to do, is to deceive ourfelves; and, therefore, 
the more particular and diflinct our knowledge is of the 
COMMERCIAL POLICY OF OTHER NATIONS, the lefs {hall we 
be ever liable to be milled and impofed on in our public con
duct towards them. But nothing of this kind, perhaps, 
could have been fo effectually done, as in a work of this 
nature, and'that conducted upon the plan whereupon I have· 
endeavoured to execute it; b,caufe one 'part of the work ex
plains, illulhates, and confirms the truth of the other, though 
conlidercd in various and different lights; than which, no
thing of this kind C'an admit of a greater deglee of proba
bility, if not of certa,inty. 
That we have no intention to embroil the nation, either with 
France or Spain, &c. the read.r is defired to turn to our ar
ticles DUTCH WEST-INDIA COMPANY, LOGWOOD,' and 
MEXICO, and he will meet with an expedient, under the article 
LOGWOOD, humbly fubmitted to confideration, to reconcile 
thofe mifunderll:andings amicably, that we have fo many 
years bad with the court of Spain; and time will {hew, whe
ther our fufpicions are ill-g~o'Jnded. In relation alfo to France, 
we have only fpoken pla'in truths, with great decency and 
moderation, and a3 often w?th great honour to the wifdom 
of that kingdom, as with contempt of their infincere con
duEl towards Great· Britain and other nations on certain oc
cafions. See our article PLANTATIONS, relative to the per-
fidy of France, for above this century paft_ • 
We have judged necelfary to mention thefe things here, lell: 
what we are about further ,to urge againll: the conduct of the 
French in North America, {hou'ld be mifconftrued. For 
what we have forefeen for fome years fince, in regard to the 
infecurity of our colonies on the continent of America, feems 
to draw towards the fulfilment; which appears from the fol
lowing authentic fpeech of the honourable Robert Dinwiddie, 
Efq; his majefty's lieutenant-governor, and commander in 
chief of the colony of Virginia, to the general alfembly of 
the faid colony, on the 14th of February, '754. And, as 
Nortl' Carolina is a near neighbourhood to Virginia, and 
this is a verr recent occurrence, and confirms our fufpicions, 
with refpeEl to the candour and uprightnefs of French mea
fures, ,we judge it ufeful to introduce the fame under this 
head; and we {ha11 give the fpeech at large, as it has been 
tranfmitted to England from Virginia. 

Gentlemen of the council, Mr. Speaker, and gentlemeD of 
the houfe of burgelfes. 

, Nothing lefs than a very importa~t concern, could have 
induced me to call you together again, after fo {hart a recefs ; 
but the dignity of the crown of Great·Britain, the welfare 
of all the colonies on this coqtinent, and more efpecially of 
this dOluinion, engage me to have your advice and affill:ance, 
in an aff.lir of the greatefl confequence, 
Miljor Warbington, who was fent by me to the commandant 
of the French forces on the river Ohio, being returned, in
forms me he found that officer at a fort they had ereEled on a 
creek running into the Ohio, and that they were then pre
paring all necelfaries for building another fort on that river; 
that they had two hundred and twenty canoes made, and 
many more rough hewed to be made, in order to tranfport, 
early this fpring, a great nu.mber of regular forces, not lefs 
than fif,een hundred men, with their lndians in friend{hip 
with them, down the river Ohio, in order to build many 
more fortrelfes on it; and that they propofed Loggs town to 
be the chief place of their rendezvous. 
Major vVafhington further reports, that he alked why they 
had feized the goods of the traders, and fent their,perfons 
prifoners to Canada; to which the commandant anrwered, 
" that his orders from their general, the governor of Canada', 
were, not to permit any Englirb fubjeEls to trade on the wa
ters of the Ohio, but to feize their goods and fend them pri
foners to ~ebec." He alio alked the reafon of taking Mr. 
Frazier's houfe from him, which he had built and lived in up
wards of twelve years 1 He faid, "that man was lucky that 
he had made his efcape, or he would have fent him phioner 
to Canadd." 
There tranfaElions are entirely inconfiflent with the treaties, 
fubfifling between the tWO crowns, and contrary to my in-
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fimaions from his majdly, whereby I am direCled tn pre
vent any foreign power, fetding or building any fortrelfes on 
his majefiy's lands. 
Add to the afore-mentioned unjufiifiable infults of the Fren~h 
the cruel and barbarous murder, in cool blood, of a whole fa: 
mily in thIS dominion, man, w'ife, and five children, no longer 
ago than laft month; and very lately a poor man on the Couth 
branch of Patowmack, lobbed of his fon. There depreda_ 
tions were faid to be done py the French r nd ians; but if I 
be rightly informed, fome?f the French fubjeCls always go 
with the Indians On thefe Incurfions, and are both privy to 
and infiigators of, their robberies and murders. ' , 
How compaffionable muO: then be the diO:refbful [J.tuation of 
that poor unhappy family; furrounded by a crowd of mif
creants, dreadfully running on to perpetrate the moft favage 
barbarities, inexorable to the parent's inueaties, infeJilible to 
the cries of the tender infant, bafely determined to deO:roy 
without provocation, thofe who could not refill: their ,violence:, 
Think you fee the infa!)t torn from the unavailing firuggles of 
the dill:racted mother, the daughters ravi{hed before the eyes 
Of their wretched parents; and then, with cruelty and infult 
butchered and fcalped. Suppofe the horrid fcene compleated' 
and the whole family, man, wife, and children (as they were) 
murdered and fcalped by thefe relentlefs favage~, and then 
torn in pieces, and in part devoured by wild beall:s, for whom 
they were left a prey by their more brutal enemies. 
But how muft' your indignation rite when you exte.nd vour 
view to the abettors of thefe villainies! Such are the p'~ople 
whofe neighbourhood you mu(l: now prevent, or with the 
m?ft probable expectation think to fee, i~ the bofom of your 
country, thefe evils, that ),ou as yet have only the melancholy 
tidings of from your frontiers. 
ConfIder the bloody villains, thievi{hly lurking about a man's 
plantat.ion, and wbere they dare not attack like men, bafely, 
like vermin, fiealing and carrying away the helplefs infant, 
that happened to wander, though but a little difrance from 
his father's thrdhold. 
I alfure you, gentlemen, thefe infults on our fovereign's pro" 
teClion, and barbarities on our fellow· fubjects, make deep 
impreffions 'upon my heart; and I doubt not, as you mult 
hear them with horror and refentment, but you will enable 
me, by a full and fufficient fupply, to exert the mofi vigorous 
efforts to fecure the rights and alfert the honour and dignity 
of our fovereign; to drive away thefe cruel and treacherous 
invaders of your properties, and defiroyers of your famiiies, 
and thereby to gratify my warmell: wi{hes in sfiabliiliing the 
[ecurity and profperity of Virginia, on the moll: [olid and 
permanent foundation. 
1 muft earneftly recommend to you his majefry's commands, 
for a proper fupply, the immediate neceffity whereof, at this 
time, 1 delire you will ferioully conf,der, and by a ready and 
effeCtual compliance, recommend yourfelves and the country 
to his royal favour_ .. ' 
This is your part, gentlemen.-What I could, before your 
meeting, I have done, for the public; and by the advice of 
the cou ncil 1 have arrayed [orne part uf the militia, which I 
have ordered up to the Ohio with all poffible expedition, to 
build a fort there, at the forks of Monongahela, And as his 
majell:y's gracious prefent of thirty pieces of cannon, eighty 
barrels of powder, and other ordnance fiores fuitable are ar
rived, '1 have fent ten of the cannon, and a proportion 'of 
ammunition to Alexandria, to be from thence ,tranfported as 
[oon as poffible to the Ohio, 
I have wrote to the neighbouring colonies for their aid and 
affiftance" wh Ich I have good reafon to expep; but r mult 
obferve to you, that their eyes are fixed on your proceedings, 
and I hope you will engage them, by a laudable example, to 
contribute fufficiently for the, common caufe. 
The late occafion having fuggefied to me fome defeEl in the 
" aCl: for making provifion a[!ainft invafions and infur
reElions," I think proper to obferve to you, that the pay is 
very unequally proportioned, being too high for the foldier, 
and too low for the officer; and there is no provifion made 
for a doElor, a commillary of flores, and feveral other re
quifltes.-I think it would be better to pay the militia in 
money than tobacco, by which there may be a faving to the 
country, and the men better farisfied. 

Gentlemen of the council, and gentlemen of the houfe of 
burgelfes. 

I look upon the fafety and welfare of Virgi~ia to depend on 
your counfels and determinations, at this critical junaure, 

'which, therefore, ooght to be uninterrupted by anyavoca
tions from prejudice, or unfeafonable divilions, at all times 
the bane of pu blic confultations, but which, at prefent, would 
be particularly fatal; and I doubt not, when you ferioufly con
fider the importance of w~at is laid before you, you will find 
duty, honour, and your own prefervations, all united, to en
gage you to exert ,your efforts equdl to the oc~a(ion. 
The feafon for enterin~ upon action being fa near at ha~d, 
your feffinn can be but {hort ; and I deGre to conclude with 
an earnell: exhortation to conccrd and expedition, left if ,!,e 
be divided, or fl0'" in delibel3tion, our enemies may (elze 
the time we lofe, and render any future efforts inefl'etlua1. 

• And 
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And in all meafures for his majefiy's (ervice, and the good of' 
this colony, you will have my ready and zealous concurrence.' 

February 16, 1754-. 
To the honourable Robert Dinwiddie, Efq; his'majefiy's 

lieutenant-governor, and commander in chief of the colony 
. of Virginia. 

\ 

The humble addrefs of the council. 
, SIR, 
, We his majeily's faithul and loyal fubjeCls, the council of 
Virginia now met in general alfembly, beg leave to return 
your ho~our our hearty thanks, for your kind fpeech at the 
opening of this feffion. 
We cannot forbear to exprefs our jufi indignation at the un
warrantable encroachments, and hoilile proceedings, of the 
French; and, at the fame time, to teilify our approbation 
of the prudent fieps already taken by your honeur, for the 
defence and recurity of the colony. ' 
Our ardent zeal for the fupport of his majefiy's crown and 
dignity, and our tender regard for the welfare and profperity 
of our country, will incline us, by a chearful concurrence 
with tbe houfe of burgelfes, to exert our moft vigorous' efforts 
to fupport and effeCluate your bon our's proceedings, in what 
we agree to be. the common caufe of ,all the Br~tilb cO,lo,nies 
upon tbe contment, and more efpectally of thiS dommlOn : 
and we alfure your honour, that in all our confultations, 
we will proceed with that harmony and difpatch that the im
portance of the fubject, and advanced feafon require. 
We cannot conclude without our earnefi prayers, that your 
honour's conilant labours may be crowned with their deferved 
fuccefs; and our warmeft wiihes, that our country may long 
continue to flourilb under your honour's adminiil:ration; 
from whence we may with reafon hope. to fee her fecurity 
and profpcrity eftabliihed, on the moil: folid and permanent 
foundation.' 

To which his honour was pleafed to return the following 
anfwer: 

Gentlemen of the council, 

, I return you my fincere thanks for your kind add refs, and 
do alfure you it gives me great pleafure, that the fieps I have 
taken in the prefent fituation of our affairs meet with your 
approbation. ' 
Your ardent zeal for his majefty's crown ahd dignity, and 
your regard for the profperity and welfare of our country, with 
your intentions of concurring with the houfe of burgelfes, to 
exert the moil: vigorous efforts for fupporting me in my pro
ceedings againft the enemy, call for my moft unfeigned 
thanks. 
And I have not the leafi doubt of your proceeding with har
mony"difpatch, and refolution, on the prefent emergency.
I am much obliged for your prayers for fuccefs to myendea
vours, which I alfure you·ihall always be with a view for the 
welfare and profperity of this dominion; and I hope, by our 
condua, that our enemies will fee we are not difunited, but 
c10fdy connected in defence of our Tights and liberties.' 

Virginia, If. 

By the Hon. Robert Dinwiddie, Efq; his majeil:y's lieute
nant-governor, and commander in chief of this dominion. 

A proclamation for encouraging men to enliil in his majefty'S 
fervice, for the defence and fecurity of this colony. 

Whereas it is determined that a fort be immediately built on 
the river Ohio, at the fork of Monongahela, to oppofe any 
further encroachments or hoftile attempts of the French, 
and the Indians in their intereft, and for therecurity and pro
tection of his majefty's fubjects in this colony: and, as it is 
abfolutdy necelfary that a fufficient force lhould be raifed to 
erect and fuppon the fame, for an encouragement to all who 
{hall voluntarily enter into the faid fervice, ,I do hereby no
tify and promife, by and with the advice and cohfent of his 
majefty's council of this colony, that over and above their 
pay, two hundred thoufand acres of his majefty the king of 
Great-Britain's lands, on the eaft /ide of the river Ohio, 
within this dominion (one hundred thoufand acres whereof 
to be contiguous to the faid fort, and the other hundred thou
fand acres to be on or near the river Ohio) lhall be laid off 
and granted to fuch perfons, who by their voluntary engage
ment, and good behaviour in the faid fervice, {hall deferve 
the fame. And I further promife, that the faid lands lball be 
divided amongft them, immediately after the performance of 
the faid fervice, in a proportion due to their refpeaive merit, 
as !hall be reprefented to me by the officers, and held and en
joyed by them, without paying any rights, and alfo free from 
the payment of quit rents, for the term of fifteen years. And 
I d,) appoint this proclamation to be read and publilbed at the 
cotlrt- houres, churches, and chapels, in each county within 
this colanI', and that the lberiffs take care the fame be done 
accordingly. 

NOlt 
Given at the coun~il chamber in William!hurg" on the 19th 
day of February, III the 27th year of hIS maJefty's reign, 
annodom.1754. ' 

ROBERT DINWIDDIE. 

GOD fave the KING • 

That we may judge of the intended meafures of the French 
in, relation to our North Americ.an colonies, it is confidently 
fald, that by letters lately received from Virginia, brought 
over by the fhlp Seahorfe, Capt. Jump, we are informed, 
that the French have ereaed }"lVE FORTS and "arrironed 
the~ with 1500 regular troops, on the pa~t of the Britiln 
ternt,?ry at the back ?f Virgini~, which is neareft to ~e
bee, contrary to treaties. It IS Imagined that this breach of 
faith WIll be attended with very ferious coniequences. 

REMARKS on NORTH CAROLINA /ince the laft WAR and 
the DEFINITIVE TREATY of 1763. ' 

This work w~s firft began foon after thet reatyof AIX LA CHA
PELLE; and having pretty vigilantly attended to the conduct 
of the court of France from that time, towards GREAT
BRIT:"IN, we thought ,it our duty to give a faithful repre
fentatlOn thereof, from time to time, as we proceeded herein 
to the end, that where our COMMERCIAL INTEREST wa; 
likely to be concerned, th~ nation might be duly apprized 
and alarmed, when that Intereft was in imminent danger. 
Our conduCl: in this refpeCl:, was regarded by many, and 
cOl)1mended as becomingly zealous; others put a lefs favou
rable conilruaion upon it, and declared our apprehenfions 
of a freih war with France, fo foon as We did, after the peace 
in 1748, were chimerical and vifionary, and that our labours 
were rather of the incendiary kind than otherwife: all which 
have proved miftakes on our cenfurers fides; yet we have not 
a little fuffered in our private affairs by our hondt declaration 
of bold truths, all which the event has proved to be true, fa 
far as they related to the injurious intentions of France to
wards our North American colonies. 
I ha~ alfo, fo far as the fame regarded our commercial fpe
culatlons for the benefit and advantage of thefe kinlldoms, 
attended to the conduct of the court of Spain, and from 
thence likewife prejudged, that court would join France fooner 
or later, after the commencement of the French war; which 
was condemned by fame as a premature fuggeftion, though 
verified by the event: nay, fo minutely had we obferved the 
conduct ~f the Spa~iih court, that we apprehended they 
would revIve the claim of the GUlpufcoans to a ihare in the 
Newfoundland filberies, which came to pafs accordingly and 
by the xvi!ith a~tiole of the DEFINITIVE TREATY of /763, 
hiS Cathohc maJefty defifts, as well for himfelf as his fuc
ceffors, from all pretenfions which he may have formed in 
favour of the Guipufcoans, and other his fubjeCls, to the right 
of fiihing in the neighbourhood of the ISLAND OF NEW
FOUNDLA~D. 

Thefe things are' not intimated, to induce our readers to en
tertain any extraordinary opinion of our foreilght: they are 
~oticed only to excufe ourfelves in the eye of thofe, whd 
Judged once unfavourably of our occafional obfervations ; and 
who, on that very account, have done us unfpeakable per-

, fonal injury, for which they can never make us a com pen
fation .we~e they difpofed fo to do: but this we never expect. 
We ftlll hve, and perhaps, we may prefage fame other things, 
that ,may not be lefs dlfagreeable to thofe who regard their 
own intereft, and their own ambition in preference to tbat 
of the public good and profp.erity: and if events ihould here
after happen to turn out as we apprehend they will, we can 
only' attribute it to our honeft impartiality. in reprefenting 
things as they appear to us, from the evidence of FACTS 
and EXPERIENCE. See our ani,cle MEXICO, FLORIDA, IN
DIAN AFFAIRS, and others to which from thence we refer. 

NORTHUMBERLAND in England, is a mariJime 
county bounded on the fouth by the bifhoprick of DUI ham, 
on the north by Scotland, on the weft by Cumberland, and 
part of Scotland, and on the eaft /ide it is walbed by the Ger
man Ocean, and is about 150 miles in circumference. The 
air is in general pleafant and healthy; as for-the foil it is va
rious, being very fruitful on the fea-coalt if well manured 
and cultivated. The weft parts are indeed mountainous, 
but afFord good pafture for lbeep. 
It abounds more with coal, efpecially about NewcaiHe, than 
any other county in England. It is almofl: ifnpoffible to ex
prefs the vaft trade brought into this counly by the exporta
tion of coals to all parts, infomuch that London alone, be
fore there was half the number of brewers and diiljllers that 
there is now, was faid to con(ume 600,000 chaldrons in a 
year. 
It's chief rivers are the Tyne and Tweed, which laft fo 
abounds with falmon, that the fi!hermen often take e-reat 
numbers of them at one draught, ~ 

NEWCASTLE, the county town~ ftands on the north bank of 
the river Tvne. 
By the fale ~of it's coal to other parts of England, and other 
merchandize, it is become the great emporium of the north 

parts 
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parts of EnglJnd, and.a good part of Scotland, and, is the 
faireft and ]or"efl town of the north next to York. Sblps of 
any reafonabl~ burthen load and unload at·it's key. But tbe 
coal-!hips generally load bel,)w, between the town and 
Shields or at Shields, which is feven miles diftant, tbe coals 
bein" ~arned to them in large lighters called keels, of whicb' 
fo m~ny are employed, that the keel men are reckoned above 
6000. The town is extremely populous and very wealthy, 
and. is faid to have the g,eateH public revenue in it's own 
right, as a curporation, of any tONn in England, it being 
computed at no lefs than 80eo 1. a year. . 
This place is famous for grind-f!:ones, much better than thofe 
that ufed to come from Spain, which arc of too fuft a grit, 
and therefore not fa uferul for many purpo!"" There is fuch 
a demand. for them, that fcarce a !hip Hirs from this port 
without them. BeGdes many glafs-hou{es, a conflderable 
manufacture has been lately !et up here, of hard ware and 
wrought iron, after the manner of that at Sheffield. 

MuRPETH, on the riv<;r' Wentfbeck, has a good market on 
Saturday for corn, cattle, and all neccilary provifions'; but 
that on Wednefdays is the greateH in England for live cattle, 
except Smithfield. 

BERWICK, at the mouth of the Tweed, is the !aft town in 
the north of England, a CQllllty and town of itfelf, and thoJlgh . 
fitllate on the north fide of the river, is intluJed in North
umberland. It is a large well built populous town. Here is 
a noble falmon-fi!hery as fine 1'S any in B,itairi, they being 
the fi!h that are carried by l"nd. on horfes to Shields, to be 
cured, 'pickled, and fent to London, where they. are cried 
for Newcaflle falmon. Here is alfo a confiderable manu
facture of fine ftocking3. The hal bout is but mean, neither 
is there any good riding in the offing near the bar, for the 
!hore is fteep and rocky. -

NOR TH SHlEJ;.DS, is a populous town ~t the mouth of the 
Tvne, chiefly inhal,ited by failors and mafiers of !hips, as 
fu~h port. towns generally are. The river here forms a little 
bay, which is a deep fafe road for t,he coliiers,of which 400 
fail are fometimes lying here laden. '. 

NOR WAY, is bounded on the fouth by the entrance into 
the Baltic, called Schager-R<lck, or Categate, on the weft. 
and north by the N:orthern Ocean, and on the eaft It is di
vided from. Sweden by along ridge of mountains, called at 
differ~nt parts by difFerent names; but they are commonly 
by hiHorians ftiled the Dofrine Mountains. 
This country lies .between the 5th and 3IIl degrees of 
longitude eaft of London, and between the 57th and 7 I 30 
of north latitude, fa that it extends about 5 degrees and a 
half beyond the polar circle; and the longeft d~y in the moft 
northern parts, is above two months. It's length, all along. 
the coaf!:, from \VardhLls in the north.eafi, to the Naze in 
the mouth of the Baltic, is about 108e miles; but it's breadth 
is unequal, being about 180 miles in fame places, and not near 
fa much in others. It:s fituation, chiefly in the moft northern 
part of the temperate zone, and rartly in the frigid zone, ren· 
ders lhe air extremely told, and the foil barren. It produces 
little or no corn, which is imForted Ihi'her from other coun
tries to Fcr,?hrn, 'he "oly. town whi, h has the privilege to 
di:l,ibu'c ;t Into the relt "f ,he king'dom. 
~rhe mdl (;lllth,nn ptlftg, In~eed, rroduce [orne wneat; but 
the relt of Ihe country is i:lndy ",d gravelly, arid has nothing 
but rod~"') woods. and mountains; 10 that it's wealth coo
files chiefly in the vait Inrefts and mighty fir-trees, whofe ufe
f,,jntis in. building, makes the merchants of England, Hol
land, and orher nations, Bock thither to pllrcha!e them. The 
e,;Clh hag mines of iron, copper, and fame filver, which, 
with pitch, tar, and nih, whereof great quantities are taken 
on 'he coaf!:, are the cnmmudities of this country. In the 
valii,s they have a good breeJ of black cattle, and of fmall 
h"rirs, very (wift, and capable of fatigue. 
Norway is divided into four governments, or prefeCtor!hips, 
whicn are thole of Aggerus, Berghen, Drontheim, and 
Wardhu';; btlides that of Bahus, which IS fubject to Sweden, 
and ,he feverdl Wands depending on Norway. 
The province of AGGERUS is ,he fouth· eaft part of Nor
way, and IS fitllated between the province of Berghen on the 
wetl, from which it is fepJ~a,ed by vaf!: mountains, Dalcar
li,\ and B.,bus which belong to Swed,n on the eaft, the mou,h 
of the Baltic, coIled ,he Categate on 'he fauth, and the pro
vince of Drallth"im r'n the nOlth. It's ex,ent from fouth to 
north is ab611t 3co miles, and from eaft to weft in the fouth 
paft about 120; but it ~ruws narrower northward, 'till it ends 
in a point. The land IS mcuntainous and woody, but the 
vallies are tolerably fruitful, being w~tered by many lakes 
alld rivulets, which pafs through the country, and fall into 
the Ealtic: it is d;vide~ i11:o fi" particular governments, viz. 
Agdefinden, Hailingda!, Hammer, Hannemark, Rommerrit
kir, and Tcllemack. 1 here are (,veral fea-ports, particularly 
Flcckelen, where the nir.in,;-trade affords a pret'y confider
able income. 

CHRISTIAN.\, the chief city of this province, feated at the 
bottom of a narrow bay, and is 30 miles diftant from the 
Bal,ie, and ab0ut J 10 from 0chagen cape in Jutland, to the 
non;l. 'l'his is d pl<ice of good trade for fir. timber, pitch, 
c.:c. Great qU4nti~y of ma..:k..trd is caught here, and much 
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~earl ; of which ,Henricels Arnoldi, a Dane, gives the foHow_ 
wg account. I helt !hells are like thofe of mufcles b 
larger, and the fifh like an oyfier, which produces a gre~: 
c1ulter o~ ~ggs.' like thole of ~ray-fi!h, f9me white and ("me 
black. I he Ie eg~s when npe are caft out, and gtOw like 
the Ihell, from whence they came: but [ometimes it happen 
that one or two ?f th.o~ eggs Ilick fafi to the fide o[ the m:~ 
t"x, and are VOided w~'h. the reft; which being fed by the 
~(h, In tnne they grow lllto pearls of different fizes, and 
ImprJnt ~ mark, both in the fi!h and in the !hell, of the fame 
figure wlth thernlelves. . 

FREDERICKSHALL Hands on the Categate, at the mouth -of 
the. rr~e~ Glammen, which Mr. Voltaire' calls Tifrendall 
which nfes in the Dofrine mountains, in tbe province of 
Dronthelr:>, and having pailed through that of Aggerus, 
falls h~rc UltO the f~a, and by the conveniency thereof affords 
thiS. CIty a pn;tty good trade. It is about ,50 miles ditbnt 
from th.e tow~ of Aggerus towards the, fouta-eaft, and is 
very ,well fortlhed and of fuch importance, that it is reckoned 
the key of this kingdom. . . 

SAL TZBERG is a linall town on tbe river Drammon,' which 
falls into the bay of Chrifiiana,. from which city ilis about 
15 miles diHant:o the north. It has a pretty confiderable 
trade from the Ilelghbouting copper and iron mines. . 

SKEEN, or SCHEEN, a few miles from Ton!herg, frands on 
the Categate; both thefe towns are places of goriEl trade 
by means of the above· mentioned mines. A filver one wa: 
dlfcov,red in th,e neighbourhood under the reign of Chrif
lIan I V. but It appears it is no rich. one, finee it is not worked 
at prefent. 

BERGHEN province, takes up the moil: foutherly) and almoft 
the whole wefterly part of Norway,. and is furrounded' by 
the f~a on the fauth, fauth-weft, weft, and nQrth. , . 
The chief townS of trade here are as follow: 

r. BERGREN, an ancient and famous fea:port, frands on i 

crooked bay called Jeliefiord, into which velfels enter by a 
narrow fttalght named Carmefundt, which is bordered on 
each lide with high rocks for [everal miles together. This 
town is 137 miles dlHont froen Chriftiana, to the north-weft. 
The bay hete is fa deep, that velfels of above four hundred 
tons can enter it, and come to load and unload before the 
merchants warehoufes. . 
,\he inhabitants'ar~ partly, natives of this cQuntry, and partly 
Germans and Danes,. whom the conyeni~ncy of this town 
for tra~e has drawn thi'her, this being the principal mart and 
magazine !~r fever~l merchandizes; divers forts of fine'fqrrs, 
vaft quantltles of hl.dee, tallow, fir· ~imber, &0. being bro~gbt 
hither from the nelghbourlng provrnces, and !hipped off to 
~oreign parts. T~e i~haqitants drive al[o a confider~bJ.~trade 
~n Hocf fi!h, whIch are taken O'p theCe coalls and in the laJces 
III January, and dried in the open air, . . . 
The privileges gr-aC)ted by the king ~f Denmark to fir~!1gers 
make them flock to thiS town, and Import thither tbofe ne
celf.ries of life which the country does not p~oduce; !li 

wheat, rye, bifcu)ts, beer,' wine, brandy, &0. which they ex
change for_the merchandizes above-mentioned, There is at 
Berghen a faCtory called the cloifter, in which a commlVlity 
of mer~hants live, who are ftiled monks, though they wear 
no partlculal habit, and have nothing in common with monks, 
'except that they are not married. 

STANANGER, the chief town of the diftrict of the fame name, 
Ilands in 'he bay called Buckenfiord, which is very fpaciou8, 
and full oHmall illands, and is 180 milesdiftant from Berg
hen to the louth, and 100 from Chriftiana to the weft. The 
harb6ur is v.ery large and fafe, and it would have a greater 
trade than lt .has, were it not far the neighbourhood of 
Berghen. 

DRONTHEIM is the largell government of Norway, it lies 
along the .coall of the North Sea, being about 500 miles in 
length, from fouth to north. I t has the North Sea on the 
weft, the government of vVardhus on the north, that of 
Berghen on the fauth, and on the eall it is feparated from 
Sweden by a 'long ridge of mountains. It .extends from the 
61fi to the 69th degree' of latitude: it's greateft breadth from 
~aH to weft, is not 'above 120 miles, and in many places it 
lS much lefs. The country is mountainous, woody, c~ld, 
and barren; fa that though it be large, the towns are no! 
very conlide:able. This whole country is very thinly peopled, 
and not cultivated but along the fea Ihore, 'till within 25 or 
30 miles from it. 
The moll: confiderable towns here are as follow: 

DRONTHEIM, formerly the capital of Norway, is feated on 
·the coaft of the Northern Ocean, on a little gulph at the 
mouth of the river Nidar, from whence it was' anciently 
called Nideofia. It is about 220 miles diHant from Berghen 
to the nonh-eaft. It has a harbour pretry well frequented by 
fmali velfelo, though very incommodious for large ones, the 
enterance being obftruCted by rocks. This town has a pretty 
confiderable trade, confifting in f/!loll mafts and fir. d~~ls. 
They alfo {hip ofF here a large quantity of copper, the mlll es 
of which are eighteen or tv,enty mdes (hitant from this town. 
near the village of Steckby. At the diftJOce of fix miles f~om 
thofe mints, there is a filver one belonging to 'he king, 
The other merchandizes ~xported from thence are, iron, tar, 
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funs, .files, goat-fkin~, &c. and they import in exchange, 
fpices, wine, brandy, vinegar, cheefe, tobacco, coarfe cloths, 
and a great many old rixdollars. The country round about is 
very barrell; and even wood is fa fcarce, that a little beyond 
the town, the people are obliged to ufe lilh-bones for fuel, 
and for feveral utcnfils. 

LEERSTRAND is about 10 miles dillant from Dronthcim to the 

fouth. 
'STRONDEN lies on the river Nider, 40 miles ahove Drontheim 

towards the fouth-eaft. 
SCOERDALE is about 20 miles diftant from Drcntheim to the 

north weft, on the other fide of the fame bay. 
OPDAL lies at the bottom of a narrow bay, 40 miles from the 

ocean, and about 65 from Drontheim to the fouth. 
ROMsDAf.L, or ROMSDALEN, Hands on the bottom of another 

bay, 40 miles from Opdal to the weft, and 70 from Dron
thcim to the fauth-weft. 

SOLENDAEL ftandson another bay, about 30 miles from Romf
dae! to the fauth-weft. 
Thefe are all 'places of fame trade. 

Between the inands of Sallere arid Vero, is the famous gulph or 
whirlpool called MAELSTROM, in lat. about 68 degrees, faid 
to be 40,000 geo'.ll!'trical paces in circumference. Seamen call 
it the Navel of the fea, Umbilicus maris. Several authors 
give the following defcrip.tion of .it: it is, fay they, fatal to 
fhips that come too OIgh In the time of flood, when the fea, 
for two leagues round, forms fuch a terrible vortex, that it 
fwaIlo\V$ up every thing that comes near it; and during the 
fix hours of ebb, it throws out the water with fuch violence, 
that the heaviell: bodies cannot fink if thrown into it, but are 
caft back again by the impetuous Hreams. Velfels, fwallowed 
up by this whirlpool are caft up again fhattered to-pieces, 
being dalhed againft the rocks within it. Between the ebb 
and the flood there is a,n interval, during which fhips.can fafely 
fail over it, the water being then fiill, but, during the ebb 
and flood the water makes, they fay, a prodigious noife. 
Franci. Neri, an Italian, who travelled into Norway, ob
ferves, that there is no whirlpool here, but only a rapid cur
rent, which makes a groat noife during the fix hours of flood, 
which noife is occafioned by tbe water's dalhing againfr feve
ral [mall ill.nds, or rocks, which repel the fireams now to 
the ,fouth and then to the north, fo that they feem to whirl 
about. During the ebb the water is fo Hill, that fmall boats 
can crofs from one ill and to another without any danger. 
This account is more rational, and more agreeable to truth, 
than the poetical relations given us by feveral travellers, and 
particularly by the German author of the Curiofus Antiqua-' 
rius, who give us a moll: fTlghtful defcription of this pretended 
whirlpool. 

W ARDHUS is bounded on the north and weft by the ocean, 
on the eaft by Mufcovite Laphnd, and on the fauth-weft by 
the government of Drontheim. It's extent from eaH to weft 
is .about 310 miles, and 200 from fouth to north, that is to 
fay, to the north cape, including the iJlands. It is divided 
into twO parts ~ the weftern and maritime is called Finmark, 
and the eaft and fouthern Norvegian, or Danifh Lapland. It 
being the moil: northern part of Norway, we cannot expea 
here, much produ~e. of tbe earth, or plenty of people, and 
confequently no cIties or confiderable towns that make any 
figure in hiftory. 

W ARI>HUS, fituated in an ill and called Ward, from whence 
this province has it's name. It is the feat of the governor, 
and is, properly, nothing but a cafrle, with a ftreet or fma1l 
town of cottages, inhabited by filhermen. The in and lies 
on the north-eaO: point of Norway, near the borders of Muf
covite Lapland, and is fmall, being but If!- or 15 miles in cir
cumference. It is about 3 or 4 miles diHant from the continent. 
The, caftle is fa old that it falls to ruin, and has no manner of 
fortifications, though it was built to protea the filhermens 
huts, of which there are great numbers along the co aft. The 
inhabitants of this and the neighbouring iflands, live upon 
dried ftock·filh, and have neither bread nor beer but what is 
brought them from other parts by the Englilh and Dutch lhips, 
that come this way for fith. 

BAHUS, th~ughyielded to the Swedes in 1658, by the treaty 
of Rofchlld, IS yet reckoned a part of Norway, for which 
reafon we think it proper to give an account of it in this 
place. It is the moft fauthern province of Norway, and is 
a narrow track of land, lying on the coall: of the Schager
Rack, or Categate, about 90 miles in length from fouth to 
north. It has \NeO:-Gothland on the fauth, Dalia on the 
eaft, the government of Aggerus on the north, and the 
Categate on the wen. It's breadth is not proportionable to 
it's length, being in fome pans but ten miles broad, and in 
none above 25' The country is fruitful enough, but a great 
part of it is taken up by large lakes. It is divided into two 
parts, lIland and \Vicktiden. 
The chief places are, 

MARI.STRAND, or MARSTRAND, the capital of 'INickfiden, 
is • ftrong town built on a rock, is a kind of peninfula, about 
10 miles below Bahus; it is a place of great trade for her
rin;;" and other fea filh. 
There are a great number of inands befides thofe we have al
ready mentioned, alollg the coaft of Norway, but they are 
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not confioerable ehough to def.rve a particular account. Sec 
DENMARK. 

Trade, between ENGLAND, NO~WAY, and DE~MARK. 

Norway and Denmark take from England guineas crown 
pieces, and bullion, a little tobacco, and a few coarfe wool
lens of fmall value. 
:England imports from Norway, &c. vaa quantities of deal
boards, tImber, ~p.rs, and iron. We pay them a very great 
?alance, and theIr rebUlldmg g~eatfhips of burt hen, deO:royed 
10 the w~r between. them and. Sweden, has again pretty well 
re-eftablrfhed them m the navIgation and freio ht of their tim
ber, and greatly increafed their balance up~n this nation. 
See NAVAL STORES, and DENMARK. 

REMARKS before the laft W A~. 

Frederic IV. king of. Denmark, was always inclined to pro
mote th~ welfare and trade of his fubjeas, and took care of 
every thmg that might contribute to their benefit; but, 10-
wards.the end ofhi~ lire~ it was thought he liftened,!oo much 
to proJeaors, who IOduced him to enter upon fchemes which 
were not always attended with the confequences he expeaed 
from them. He died, however, at the age of 60, greatly 
regretted, on the 2d of October, 1730. ' 
~IS fon, the late king Chriftian V 1. afcended the throne of 
hIS ~nc~Ho~s with univerfal reputation. He had, in his fa
ther s Irfe· tnne, been very attentive to the concerns of the 
Eaft-India company, and had been, ill a great meafure the 
f~pport of it, ~hich induced the people to hope that; par
tJ~ular regard for trade would be the printipal view of his 
reIgn; and fa indeed it proved. 
At bis acceffion. to the government he mo.de many changes, 
but ~ll of. them m fuch a manner a$ to give great fatisfaaion 
!o hiS fubJeas, who were particularly pleafed with his abolifh-
109 a farm that had been efrablilhed in his father's time for 
vending wine, brandy, fait, and tobacco, which was 'very 
b".rthenfome to the !ubjea, however advantageous to the 
pnnce. Such as were Interefted in the farm offered to advance 
larger fums.if it might be contit:'ued ; but the king anfwered, 
It brought 10 but TOO MUCH, fince his fubjeas complained 
of the EXACTIONS which it occalioned. 
He foon after ereaed a COUNCIL OF TRADE whofe buli
nefs'is to examine all propofals that are made fo; extending it 
in or~er to give. fuch encou~agement as may be necelfary fa; 
carrYlOg them IOtO executIon. He llkewife fent for work
men out of Holland, and other countries, at his own expenee 
to ellablifh manufaaures in Denmark, and took every othe: 
HeI? for their encouragement that his people could either de
fire or expect Ampngft others, he ereaed a ROYAL BANK 
which has been attended with many advantageous confe~ 
quences; w~~ always careful. to keep his fleet and army in a 
proper conditIOn to render hIm ref peeled by bis neighbours; 
and, to prevent the expence occafioned thereby from becoming 
burthenfome to his people, he from time to time alfo made 
treaties o,ffubfidy with forei,gn powers, which brought in large 
fums, without expofing hIm to the necemty of taking any 
fhare in the quarreis either in the North or Germany. 
His fon, Frederic V. the prefent polfelfor of the throne 
fucceeded to it July 26, 1746, in the 23d year of his age ~ 
he efpoufed, about three years before, the princefs Louifa of 
Great-Britain, by whom he has an heir apparent, born J a
nuary, 18, 1749. Upon hIS firft takmg the reins of govern
ment IOta hiS hands, he thought fit to make a few alterations· 
very judicious in themfe!ves, and acceptable to his fubjeas: 
He has. fteadily purfued his father's maxims, in maintaining 
peace, ImprovIng the trade, and encouraging the induftry of 
hisJubjeas. His application to bufinefs, joined to a conftant 
and well-regulated oeconomy, has enabled him not only to 
live within t.he bounds of his revenue, but to make very con
fiderable favlOgs. In thIS, however, he has conduaed himfelf 
as a wife and good prince, or rather in fuch a manner as 
to become a model to th~fe of hi, own rank, who generally 
'fpire to fa fublime a characler ; for he has demonftrated that 
this did not arife from avarice, or a natural nearnefs of tem
per, but from a noble and true royal principle of doing wbat
tver might contribute to the public good: for in thofe pro
vinces of his dominions that have fuffered by inevitable ca
lamities, fuch as the mortality among their cattle, and the 
inclemency of feafons, he has ,emitted even his juft rights. 
He has expended very confiderable fums for encouraging and 
promoting NEW.MANUFACTURES, and he has dikharged 
a large debt due from the crown. 
This, though in itfelf very extraordinary, confidering the 
fum, and the lhort time he has reigned, has been artended 
with a circumftance too fingular to be omitted. The cre
ditors of the crown, as foon as they were informed of his 
majefty's defign, ende ... oured to prevent it, by humbly re
prefenting, thar, if he was difpleafed at the largenefs of 
their intereft, they were wiltent to accept of 4, inftead of 
5 per cent. which had been hitherto paid them; but his 
Danilh majellt anfwered, That having the money in his 
coffers, where it could be uf no fervice to the public h. 
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chafe to difchar"e their obligations; but that he would take 
it as a favour d~ne to himfelfif they would lend the money 
he now paid them, at a low intereft, to his fubjeCts~, which 
might enable them to extend their COMMERCE, and Improve 
the NEW MANUFACTURES. , 
It is incredible to what, a degree his own and his father's 
peaceable' anJ prudent adminiflrations, have contributed to 
the benefit of the countries belonging to the crown of Den
mark, and how much the face 'of affairs is changeo witbin 
fa /hort a time. NEW PORTS ,have been opened, which has 
been owing to the opening N £w CHANNELS OF TRADE; 
the /hipping of ,the Danes has been more than doubled, and 
the revenues of the crown h'lve incre,fed in the fame pro: 
portion within that fmall fpace. The court is fplendid 
without profuliOl1, the king rich, without 0~p:effi6n,. the 
minifter\ attentive to the duties of. their refpeCtlve fiatlOns, 
not only from the example of. then mafier, but from the 
fenfe they have that a contrary b"haviour would infallibly 
draw upon them irnmetliate difgrace. Adored at home, and 
refpected abroad, the king is only attentive t6 prefervc and 
promote the happinefs of his fubjects, in which he places his: 
own. 
The laws of this country have been defervedly in reputation, " 
as lying within a very narrow compafs, a moderate quarto 
containing tbem all ; and the adminifiration of jull:ice is fa 
well looked after, that fuits of law in this country are but 
few,' and thofe very fpeedily determined. The king makes 
and repeals laws, as to him appears neceffary for the good of 
his [ubjects; but the crown h<IS always ufed this power with 
much moderation and difcretion: fo that, as Denmark may 
be truly faid to be the only legal abrolute government in 
Europe, perhaps in the world, the pe9ple have had lefs rea
fan to regret the change mad"e by t'hemfelves than could well 
have been expeaed; and, if t!leir monarchs copy after the 
example of their prefent king, the Danes wlll feel fewer 
evils from the want of liberty, than in other nations are 
produced by the abufe of it. 
The'kingdom of Norway, which remains united to that of 
De,nmark, is of great confequence; and, under the lall: ano 
prefenl reign, there have been great improvements made iIi 
it's trade, and the inhabitants have been ufed with more in
dulo-ence than form'erly. The fame thingmaybe faid in re
gard to Iceland, and other iflands belonging to the crown of 
Denmark, which have been of late years put in all refpeas 
into a much better condition than they were; fo that their 
commodities come to a better market, their manufactures are 
in a much better flourifhing condition, and the numberoftheir 
inhabitants, towns, and iliipping, is continually increaling ;
whereby, in the fpace of another century, 'if no wars break 
,out, or unforefeen confulions happen, the Danes will become 
quite another people, and their monarchs make a greater fi
gure than they have for [orne ages pall: "'. 

• We pave in this month of Oaober 176+, an account from 
Copenhagen, that upwards of 01400 perron, were daily 
employed in the Danilh royal woollen manufaCtory; that 
they produced lall year 66 pieces of good doth; and in 
other woollen fabrics there are, in the whole, about 4000 
men at work. There are likewife 16 filk fabrics, where 
9,8 perfon, are at work; of the faid 16 the royal is the 
largell, there being 105 100m" which employ 335 per

'fons. 

REMARKS on NORWAY lincethelaA:WAR, and the,DE-
FINITIVE TREATY of 1763. 

The balance of trade between England, Norway, and Den
mar k. being reckoned at leall: to the disfavour of this nation 
300,000 J. per ann. it is to be hoped now, that no meafures 
will be left unpractifed to, furni/h ourfelves from North 
America, with every fpecies of TIMBER that continent will 
produce, either requilite for HOUSE-BUILDING in England; 
or for SHIP· BUILDING; and thereby fave that balance, we 
have fo long paid to Denmark for Norway timber. Moll: 
certainly we may; and the building of large bulky /hips for 
that purpofe, will prove an additional valuable nurfery for 
our feamen, and enable us the better to keep and preferve, 
ano make proper advantage of our new acquilitions on the 
American continent. 
It is allowed by thofe that knew the plantations, that the 
moll: proper places in the colonies for [upplying the royal 
Britifh havy, are the provinces of Main, New Hampfhire, 
and the Mafli:chufets in New·England. Therefore, if thofe 
three provinces were entirely appropriated to that ufe, the 
other parts of our extended colonies would fufliciently fupply 
not only Great-Britain and Ireland, but even Portugal and 
Spain, with the fame quantities that they now ufe, or may 
ufe, perhaps, to the end of time, provided we admit and 
encourage young trees to grow, after we have cut down the 
old; which will take us up centuries to do. 
lt may be obferved, that the little quantity of land that is 
acceflible in that mountainous rocky country of Norway, has 
fupplied not only Great-Britain and Ireland, Spain, Portu
gal, France, and Flanders, with timber~ but even Holland 
itidf with piles for their dykes, fea-walls, and foundations 
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torhoures, which are tbought to be more than are growing 
upon all t'he acceflible ground ,of Norway. The greateit 
part of Europe is fapplied with pipe, hogfhead and barrel 
flaves from Germany, and the Dutch with oak timber for 
building their /hips, and manufaeluring into clapboard and 
w~infco~ by their faw-mills, with which they not only fupply 
thl~ natIOn, but feveral other partS 'Of Europe; and yet the 
Germans are fa far from apprehending any danger of not 
being fupphed with me increaling growth Of their oak tim
ber, that tbey would efieem it a f>llrticular happinefs [0 bave 
their people e~pl?yed in cutting It down, and. hauling it to 
places of navigatIon. The fdrell: or 'mount Llbanus, wbich 
is but a fmall traelof laiJd, the wooded part of it not fo big 
as Yarkiliire, has {upplied amazing quantities of timber. 
Solomob, in his time, 'employed a great nomber of he&ers 
of wood for building the temple. The Tyrians, Sidonians 
and all that coafi, were fupplied with tlmb'er trom thenc~ 
for their BUlLDINGS ,md oSHIPPING;. and. hill:ory tells ds, 
that Alexander the Great was fupphed ~Ith timber from 
thence" for carry ing o'n his bank from the main land to the 
illan.d of Tyie; and all fIfcc:ee'di"ng ~g~'s h~ve been ~onltantly 
cuttIng down thettmber, and yet, It IS fald; there IS as good 
there as ever. 
If t hofe places have fiJrnifhed Europe and Alia with fuch vait 
quantities for fa many ages, and tll'e tiinber cut down 
confiantly fupplied with a groWth of n'ew, what may not be 
expected from fo large, fa imrnenfelyIa'rge a tract of ground, 
fo well repleni/hed with trees and navigable rivers as our 
plantations are 1 Thefe inll:ances are given ·to obviate the 
mifiak,s fome gentlemen are under, who think our foreits 
in America can he hurt by cutting down our timber. 
Some have made it a doubt, whether it is prudent in us to 
let Portugal, Spain, or the Streights, have boards and timber 
fwm oUr plantations; aHedging, that if they are fupplied, 
they may build merchantmen and iliips of war, and tllay, in 
time, interrupt our trade and navigation; forgetting, we 
mufi fUppofe, that the Dutch will fupply them with as much 
German oak as they want. 
The Spaniards themfelves have great quaritities of dtra
ordinary oak, and fine large pine-trees fit for mafis, efpecially 
in An agon and Catalonia, near the Ebro and Segr.; but 
fuch is tlieir indolent temper, that if they can purchafe what 
they want with money, they care not to ftretch out a hand 
to help themfelves ; and it might not be gOdd policy in us, 
to fiir them up to a neceffity of becoming indufirious. 
The value of timber among ourfelves has given gentlelnen 
that notion, becaufe it fetches a great price in this ifland, it 
mull: confequently be valuable all over the world. B~t if 
they were in America, and there beheld the great laboUr of 
the planters to. clear the ground of the wOcid, and the vatl 
nUlllber of fine timber trees that are hauled togetb~ and 
burnt, before it can be fit for any ufe, they would certainly 
think it abundance of prudence to have it cut up into boards 
and other ufes, and trahfport to Portugal and Spain what we 
could not difpenfe with amongfl ourfe1ves in Great-Britain, 
and the money remitted to England; for there is no tiler
chandize more profitable to the nation tban timber, being the, 

, mofi bulky, and confequently <:mploying the greatelt number 
of SHIPS and SAILORS, with a very fmall part of the NA
TION AL STOCK, which is fuflicient to give it all imaginable 
encou ragement. 
This merchandize is what ms bred the king of Denmark fo 
many failars, and enabled him to fit out a ROYAL NAVY, 
and his fubjeCts of NORWAY to build fo great a number of 
BULKY SHIPS, by which they have enriched themfelvestoa 
much, greater degree than the farmers of the fertile country 
of Poland have done by their corn. If this TIMBEIl TR,\DE 

has been fa advantageous to t!rem, why may it not,be ren
dered fa likewife to England, by means of her vaft colonies 
now on the American continent? We have for the mof! part 
the fame markets; we /hall thereby ·have opportunities ex
ceedingly to enlarge and extend our navigation; and the 
wages of a failor very much exceed thofe of a ploughman, 
labourer, or manufaelurer; their food and cloathing are 
from ourfelves; and if they carry a loading of timber frotn 
the plantations to Spain, Portugal, or the Streight~, &c. 
and RETURN TO ENGLAND, not only the merchant's profit, 
but the profit of the owners of the /hip, and the fallors 
wages, would be all brpught home, and fpent here. 
The advantage a TIMBER TRADE would be to U$ between 
our plantations and the Streights, &c. would be confiderabl~. 
We cannot fee but a thoufand acres of TIMBER GROUNb In 

America, may be made more beneficial to England than a 
thoufand acres of CORN LAND within ourfeJves. Let us 
fuppofe a thoufand acres of corn land may produce t6irty 
crops of corn in fifty years; and that every crop may y,leJd 
in Holland, being our moll: certaino market for corn, 4°001. 
for every year of the faid thirty years, which is 120,000 I .. 
We will fuppofe, that twenty acres of \Voon-L.AND tn 
America may afford timber enough to load four IhIPS'?ffix 
hundred tons each, and their cargoes carried to Spal? or 
Portugal, &c. and each fold for 900·J. each. The/i! thIflY
fix hundred pounds are all produced by the manufaCl~re ~nd 
labour of our own poor, and national flock in this IhlpplO~. 
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Thefe 1000 acres, fuppore it would take. fifty years in cutting, 
and fifty crops, '~t three thou(and fix hundred pound. per 
crop is one hundred and eIghty thoufand pounds.-We 
have' aIlow"d dOllble the quantity of land neceffary to pro
duce four/hips loading .of timber. It is very well known 
there is fuch a p'ropenlity in the land of America to .run into 
wood, that when it has been tilled w long, that It would 
bear nothing,. let it has, within the fpace of thirty years, 
been loaded WIth a vall: number of trees, many of tbem 
above a yard. and a half in girt.,. .fix feet from th~ ground. 
Timber grows there fo very qUick, as we are Informed, 
tbat they are at their full growth in a few years. The clear- ' 
ing the hnds in America, in places the moll: advantageo.us 
to navigation, would not only be thoroughly be~eficla1 
to thefe kingdoms, &c. and fave us the balance which we 
now pay to J?enmark,. but would bring us in. a very conli
derable <lnc 10 our f,vour: and not only fo, It would tend 
to lay the country open in time, and put the Indians more 
in our power, there appearing an abfolutely rieceffity to do 
this to bring them into fubjecHon, if ho amicable means 
will avail to that purpofe. This) with, our navigation on the 
fiver St. Lawrence, the Ohio, the Miffitlippi, and in the bay 
of Mexico, will enable us to colleCl: vall: quantities of 
timber, and produce us the like of pitch and tar, and the 
under-wood make charcoal for oUf iron furnaces there. All 
whicn together mull: be of no inconliderable emolument to 
Great-Britain, and will prove inll:rumental with the raifing 
other materials for man'ufaaures in England, to give 
confrant employment to all the inhabitants we can people 
our new and old acquifitions with, and thereby keep and 
preferve them in a d,ue and reafonable flate of dependence 

" and fubferviency to their mother kingdom. 
NOT AR Y PUB LI C, is a perfon, ufually a fcrivener, who 

takes notes, or makes a /hort draught of contraCl:s, obliga
tions, or other writings and infrruments. Stat. ').7 Ed. III. 
cap. r. At prefent we call him a notary public who publicly 
attell:s deeds or writings, to make them authentic in another 
<;oimtry, hut principally in. bufinefs relating to merchants: 
they make protefrs of foreIgn bills of exchange, &c. [fee 
BILLS of EXCHANGE;] and noting a bill, is the notary's 
going as a witners, to take notice df a merchant's, refufal to 
accept or pay the fame. 

REM A It K .; 

The learned civilian Domat obferves, That a diftin8ion be
tween a voluntary and a contentious jurifdiCl:ion, .obliges us 
to take notice of a particular kind of officers, whofe functions 
arc of a very greit and very frequeiu ufe, and who hav~ a 
kind of voluntary jurifdiCl:ion, without any /hare of the con
tentious jutifdiCl:ion, which are the pub1i"c notaries: ~or the 
funCtion of notaries imply two chara~ers of a voluntary ju .. 
rirdiClion: the ~rll: confill:s in this, that their prefence and 
their fignahue ferves as a proof of the truth of the aCl:s which 
are (ped in their, prefence; and that whereas in the writin!l;s, 
which are called private, that is to fay, which are figne'" only 
by the parties, their lignatures ,being unknown in courts of 
jull:ice, it is lieceffary to verify them, if they are caBed in 
quert,ion; the fignatures of notaries, who are public officers, 
carry along with them the proof of the truth of the aCl:s which 
they lign; and the fecond of thefe charaCl:"rs conlifrs in this, 
that the aCts which .contain fome obligation of one p~rty .to· 
wards another, bei~g ligned 'by a notary pu?lic, giv.e a right 
of mortgage on the ell:ate of the perf on who IS bound, which 
a private bond or Obligation, figned only by die pa;ty, would 
not gi~e : and lince it is in France the authority of jufrice that 
gives the mortgage, it is by virtue of a kind of jurifdiCl:ion 
that notaries have this funCl:ion, that a mortgage is acquired by 
the means of their lignature; and it is becaufe of this voluntary 

. jurifdiClion, that, in fome of the provinces of FraQce, it is ufual 
for the. notaries to infert in the acts fped in their pre fence, that 
thofe who are parties to them have duly fubmitted themfelves, 
and are con?emned to perform what they promife: by which 
words they Intend to lignify this voluntary jyrifdicrion, to 
whlcb the cdotraCling parties fubmit themrehes "'. 

•. The'funEtion of notaries, in France, implies this kind of 
jurifdiaion, which is fignified by the royal feal, of which 
they are the depofitaries for fealing the aas: and this iea I 
is pref" ppofed in the aa, which arc nqt fealed. 

t( n.'ell: rieo de pIllS beau qu'n Notaire honnete homme, 
Mals dans ce corps Oil a vo. de tout terns 
Se gliffer des fripons parmi d'honnetes gens; 

Bour. Efope. Richelet. 
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leather, and tallow. The chief manufaCtures are frockings 
glafs, and earthen wares; and it .is noted for ftrong ale. ' 

NOTTINGHAM, which ,gives name to the /hire, a~d a town 
and county of itfelf, is reckoned one of the neatell: in Eha
land, an;! has as good a trade as moll: inEmd towns. It frands 
on the fiver !rent, which has at a great expence been made 
naVigable ro It by barges. Glafs and earthen wares are made 
here; but it's. chief manufaCture is weaving frame-frockings; 
the b~1l: malt IS made her.e of any town in thefe parts. 

EAST RE.TFORD IS an. ancient borough, in the midfr of a large 
plantauon of hops, m which, and in barley, it drives a great 
trade, though not fo confiderable as formerly, becaufe Work
fop has got much of it away. 

NEWARK UPON TRENT is a handfome well-built town, of 
pretty good, trade in corn, cattle, wool, &c. 

MANSFIELD IS a large populous town, in the forell: of Sher
wood, which drives a great -trade in malt, and has a market 
well flocked with corn, dttle, and other marketable goods. 

WORKSOP IS a fmall town, near the head of the river Ryton 
with a market noted for plenty of liquorice and malt. ' 

NOVA Z:Eo/fBLA, orNEW LAND, which the Dutch 
call the liland of V E Y GAT S, is lituated in the North or 
Frozen Ocean, between 50 and 80 deg. of eall: long. and 
near the north pole; feparated from the province of Samoieda 
in Ruffia; by a narrow Il:reight called the Streights of \T eygats: 
Whether It be a.n I1land, or p~rt of fome great continent, is 
uncertaIn, no /hIPS having ever paffed to the northward of it' 
though many attempts have been made to find out a north: 
eall: ~affage to China that way. The Dutch, indeed, paffed 
the Strelghts of Veygats, fouth of Nova Zembla, and win
tered. on the ea~ lid,e of it, a(lno 1596, but did not find it 
praCl:lcable to fail further, for the fields of ice they met with. 
There are no conll:ant inhabitants here; but the Samoieds 
and O/tiats climb over the mountains of ice in the flreights,' 
when they are frozen over, and hunt elks and rein· deer here, 
at proper feafons. 

NOV OG 0 RO D, iriRuffia. This duchy isfituateon theeall: 
of PleikO'N, and the lake of Ladoga on the north j "n the eaft 
the duchy of Belozec., and Twere; and the province of 
Rzeva on the fouth. 
It is called Nov.ogorod Veliki, or Superior, to dill:inguifh it 
~rom the Infenor, or Nizi Novogorod. It's extent from 
eall: to .well, on the fouthern part, is computed to exten'd near 
25 0 miles, but grows more and more narrow towards the 
nor~h. It's ~htef produce is corn, lIax, hemp, wax, honey, 
and leather; III all which it drove a confiderable traffic when 
i~ was gov~rned by it's' own princes, though, even ·then, it 
was ve~y often obfrruCted by it's wars with Milfcovy ; but, 
~?ce It I; b~~ome under it's fubjeCl:ion, it is much decayed of 
1,1 s ~OUrI/hlrig condition. 

The city of NOVOGOROp VELIKI, capItal of this province, 
called by the French NEUGARD, and by the Dutch Nl\w 
GAR,TEN, flands on the Wolohova, and is a large and con
liderab1e place, very populous, and well fortified. 

N OY9 N N 0 I S, a province in France, was formerly a part 
of P~cardy, but under the government of the HIe of France, 
and IS bounded on the north by Vermandois, part of which 
belongs to the' eleCl:i?n of ~ oyon; on the eaft by Laconois ; 
o~ the fouth by SOiffonnOis l and on the well: by the baili
Wick of Roye in PicardY. There are here but two cities of 
any note, viz. 

NoyQt{, Ii~uate. on the declivity of a hill, of an eafy def<;.dlt, 
on the nvul~t Vorfe, which, at a quarter of a league's dif-, 
tance, falls Illto the Oife. It is feveri leagves dill:ant from 
Soiffons to the north-well, five from Laon to the wefr' and 
I~ ~rom Paris to th~ riort? It is a pretty large city,' con
taInIng about 4-500 Inhabitants, and is well lituated for in
land trade, which conlifrs here in wheat and oats, which 
they fend t,o Paris; they have alfo manufaCtories of linen 
cloths, lawns, and tanned leather. ' 

CHAUNY is fituated on the river Oife, near the borders of the 
IUe of Fran~e, three leagues difrant from Noyon to the eall:, 
a~d fomethIng lefs from La Fere to the fouth. It is a royal 
CIty, and the feat of Ii c.frleward. 

NUB I A, the kingdom of, in Africa, is bounded on the 
north by U prer Egypt; on the eaft by the Red Sea; on 
the fouth by Ethiopia, from which it is feparated partly by 
the Nile, and partly by a long ridge of mountains, a11d the 
defert of Gorham; and on the well: it is bounded by the 
kingdom of Goaga. 

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE in England, has Lincolnfhire 
on the ~aft, Leice~erfhire on the fouth, Derbyfhire on the 
w.~ft, and York/hlfe on the north; and is in compafs 110 
miles. It enjoys as healthy, mild, and pleafant all air, as ' 
any part of England. It is well watered with rivers, the chief 
of which arc the Trent and the Idle. The foil is various, Ihe 
call: lide being very fruitful both in corn and pallure; but the 
weft IS generally woody, in fome places prodncing nothing 
but coal, and fome lead. The chief commodities are cattle, 
corn, mall, wool, coal, wood, liquorice, cheefe, butter, 

This country, though under to hot a climate, beihg wholly 
within [he torrid zone, is yet in many places, cfpecially on 
each lide of the Nil" very fn,;tful, the inhabitants being 
much given to agricultu:e, and producing fome fine fruit" 
plenty of co~n, and fugar-canes; but of this laft they feem 
not to know the ure rightly, fo that it bears little or no va-
lu~, either among the natives or foreigners. 
The chief commodities this colin try attards, are gold in great 
quantity, and very fine murk, ivory, fanders, and uther 
medicinal wooas. 

DONG ALA, the metropolis of the kingdom, is faid to be very 
_ populous, and to contain aboLt IO,COO houfes, hut mo1t of 

them meanly bUilt, Of wood and mud onl),. The inh"bi
tants, however, are rich, allJ drive a confiderable commerce 
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their own commodities, more efl'ecially fanders and mufk, 
for arms, linen cloth, und other wares. 

SiNNAR, another brge city, raid to contain 1,00,000 fo~ls, 
Hands 01\ the weHern bank of the Nile, about 250 miles 
fuuth of Dongala. They trade in gold, mufk, elephants 
~eeth, and olher eom'modilies, for which they receive in ex
change fpices, filks, cottons, and oth .. merchandizes from 
India; for they make no lire of money in all their com
merce, though they have variety of coins among them. See 
Afl<lCA. 

N. U T MEG. The nutmeg is an aromatic nut, the kernel of 
a fruit, of the lizc, of a green walnut. 
The nutmeg is of two fons, the male, or long nuttbeg, 
and the female, or commOI) nutmeg. 
The tree that bears the nutmeg i! of the bignefs of the peach
tree, and the leaves have a very near re[emblanee to thofe of 
,the fame tree, except that they are lhorter and narrower; 
after which comes the Enjit. 
This tree, according to Mr. Tavernier, is not planted, but 
grows by means of certain birds, or fowls, wh~ch fw."lIow 
the nutmegs whole, and throw them out agam, w)thout 
having digell:ed them; and the nutmeg being rhen covered 
with a vircous and gluey matter, and beIng call: upon the 
ground, takes root, and produces a tree, which it would not 
have done if fet in the manner of others. 
The nutmeg is likewife a commodity which none but the 
Dutch are mafiers of, becaule it grows no where but iii the 
illes of Nero, Lentour, Poulcay, Rofgain, Poleron, Grana
ping, and Dame illand, in tpe great ifland of Banda in 
Alia. 
It is remarkable, that fo little 'a quantity of land lhould fur
nilh all the world with nutmegs; but it is not hard to be 
believed, when one confiders tllat thefe· illes are fo Il:ocked 
with nutmeg-trees that it is almoit incredible; and belides, 
they lie in (0 good a climate, that the trees ,are always load;n 
with flewcrs and (ruit, and they have three 'crops a year, VIZ. 

in April, Augull:, and December; but thatof April is much 
more valued than thofe which are got in Augull: or Decem
ber; and the climate is fo temperate, that the men live to a 
hundred and twenty years of age, and have nothing to do 
but eat, drink, and {jeep, and walk about, while the women 
employ themfelves in feparating the outer fruit from the.nut
meg, drying the mace, and breaking the lhells wherem' IS 

the nutmeg, being the chief commodity of the country, and 
almoft .1I they live by. 
The nutmegs we fell are'nothing but the kernels of the fruit, 
which are covered with a hard, thin, and blackilh lhell; 
wilhout this lhell there is found a covering, which is thin 
and reddilh, of a fweet fmell, and aromatic tall:e, and is 
wh~t we call mace, but vulgarly, and improperly, the nu,t· 
meg-flower. After the mace, 'there is a green pulp>y frUit, 
that is of no ufe. F rom this it is to be obferved, that the 
nutmeg has three wrappings, or coverings, viz. the lhell, 
the mace, and the pulpy fruit, and not barely two, as a late 
author has obferved; and the thing IS fo evident, that, if 
any perfon will give himfelf the trouble to cut ~ preferved 
nutmeg in two, he will find the three parts whIch I have 
been fpeaking of ,bove. 
The trees which bare the female, or common nutmegs, grow 
not but in cultivated, or improved lands; but thofe which 
produce the long nutmegs grow in woods and foreits, which 
makes the Dutch call them wild nutmegs; but they are little 
ured, becaufe they are .Imoft without tall:e or fmell, and 
void of any virtue; and for this reafon they are feldom 
brought hither. 

NUT 
As to the commoh nutmegs, we ought to chufe Cuch as ~re 
heavy, ,firm, ~ard, and of a full plumpnefs, of a light grey, 
whore l110de 'IS finely marbled, andJeddilh, 'and fuch as ar 
of a fat oily body, ,which are the ligns of their newnefs an~ 
which, being grated, afford a fweet flavour, and, pu; int 
the I?outh, yield a. warm, piquant, aromatic tafte. As t~ 
the hule hole that tS met with fo very common in nutme s 
it is a vulgar error to believe that that makes them lore th~i; 
virtue, for there is no nutmeg without it, as may be feen 
when the thin rind is raifed. 
The ufe of the nutmeg is fo well known, it would be need_ 
Jefs to ray any thing of it; we lhall only add, that it is valued 
in ,medici,ne, an? b~ing be~t up with fug~r, there is a pOWder 
made of It, which IS admirable, taken 111 warm white wine 
for curing of catarrhs and rheums, that proceed from cold 
caufes; and this is called the Duke's Powder. The ufual 
quantity is to put two ounces of nutmegs to a pound of fu
gar, and fome add cinnamon. 
The inhabitants of the ine of Banda make a confe8ion of 
the green nutn:egs, w~ieh is brought to us ~Y'the war of 
Holland~ fometlmes wrth fy~up, and fomelJme, without. 
There are one of the heft preferves we have, being very pro
per to Il:rengthen and ,invigorate the flomach, and 'to reftore 
a natural heat to age; but their chief ule is to carry to fe. 
particularly by the inhabitants of the northern parts, wher~ 
they are much efteemed,. the people there being g'reat lavers 
of tbefe forts of warm fweet-meats. 
As to the oil of nutmegs by expreffion, that which is br9ught 
us frequently from Holland is no better than frelh butter; 
for which reafon the apothecaries ought to make it them
felves, rather· than buy it at fuch a cheap rate, when it is 
good for nothing: The true oil of nutmegs ought to be of 
a thick conlill:ente, of a golden yellow, a fweet aromatic 
fmell, and a warm poignant tall:e. 
The manner of making this oil is fo ea(y, and bath been fo 
long know to every artill:, that it would be fuperfluous, at 
this time of day, to pretend to teach it; only this may 'be 
obferved, that, when it is expreJTed, it will be liquid and 
clear; but, when cold, it coagulates, and becomes yel
lowilh, of a folid conliftency, and that it will yield a double, 
quantity of oil this way, from the fame weight of any other 
fpice, fruit, or feed whatever. 
There is Iikewife another oil, made by diflillation, which 
is a whitedear oil, very fragrant, and has double the flrengtI1. 
and virtue of the .former; and whatever the nutmeg has. 
fingly in itfelf, is hereby highly exalted; fo that four or /ive 
drops is a dofe, in any proper vehicle, wherein it becomes 
cephalic, neurotic, flomarhic, cordial, hepatic, uterine, and 
alexipharmic; it is good againll:'all cold difeafes of the he'ad, 
nerves, womb, &c. exp,ls wind, and cures griping of the 
guts. 
The mace that grows round the nutmeg has all the (al)le 
virtues; difperfes wind, helps conc08ion, cures flinking 
breaths, Il:rengthens the child in the womb, Il:ops lIuxes and 
vomiting: it is of thinner parts than the nutmeg, and, there
fore, more piercing. The oils by expreffion and dill:iIIation 
are made the fame way as thofe of nutmegs. Chufi: fuch as 
have the largeft blades, the higbell: and frelheft colour, and 
the cleaneft you can get. , 
As to the bark of the -trunk, and the branches of the nutmeg
tree, it is fo little ufed, that it is not worth fpeaking of, and 
is feldom brought hither, by (eafon of it's great likenefs to 
the white coftus, both in figure and tafte. S01l}e fell coftus 
for the nutmeg-bark, but of this beware. 

The P RAe TIC ALB U SIN E S S of the C U S TOM - H O. USE 
continued. 

With regard to NATURALIZATION. 

NAT UR A LIZ A TIONby aa of parliament-Pro vi-
lion mull: be exprefly made in the bill exhibited for that 

purpo(e, that the perfons therein mentioned, £hall not be .there-' 
by enabled to be of the privy, council, or members of either 
houle of parliament, or to take any offices or places of trull:, 
or to have any grants of lands, tenements, or hereditaments 
from the crown. I Geo. I. c. -t' § 2. 

Aliens, or perfons not born within his m~jefty's allegiance, 
or naturalized, or made free deniztns, may not be merchants or 
factors in the plantations, upun forfeiture of all their goods and 
chattles; T to tl)e king, T to the governor, and T to the in
:',-mer. 12 Car. II. cap, IS' § 2. 

\Vith regard to NAVAL STORES. 

F :;VAL STORES import~d from the Britilh plantations and 

Scotland, for the premium and regulations, fee NAVAL STORES. 
NAVAL STORES if afterwards exported, the faid premium 

mull: be repaid, 
----Imported from Ruffia-A true account thereof to be 

laid before both houfes of parliament every feffion, by the com
miffioners of the cuitoms, under their hands. 10 and 11 W. 
III. c. b. § 4. 

With regard to the NEWFOUNDLAND TRADE. 

NEwFou NDLAND TRADE, free to all his Britilh fubjech. 10 
and II W. II!. c. 2S.§ I. 

----Mall:ers of lhips bound thither, to carry at leal!: 
one frelh man in five; of by-boats, to carry at leall: two frelh 
man in lix; that is, one that haimade no mOre than one voy
age, and one that never has been at fea before; and are to make 
oath accordingly before the colleaor of the port, who is to give 
them a certificate thereof. 10 and I I W. III. ".25- § 9, 10. 
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OAK 

0
('1 K. The oak Is a tree, known to all the world, as 

.. 

well becaufe of it's durablenef., ~s for the different 
uCes made of it. This tree is the emblem of virtue, 
ftrength, firmnlCs, and duration, and, was tb.erefore, 

by the Ancients, dedicated to Jupiter. Some pretend that 
this tree is a mortal enemy to the olive and the walnut-tree; 
fo that n.i~h~r of them can live neat·it. 
The fira thing, and the ·moll confiderable we have from the 
oak, is the milfeltoe, which i~ an excrefcencc that is found 
growing to the Caid tree: this produCtion appears extraordi
nary, ill that the oaks co not produce tpe milfeltoe in all 
places: there are few that I kn·ow of~ in this refpeCt, like 
tbofe that are met with betwixt Rome and Loretto; efpe
cially near a little village named Foligni, about the midway. 
This excrefcence reCembles the branch of trees, and is of a fo
lid, heavy fubllance, of a greenilb brown outwardly, and of 
a yelIowi!h white within. 
The branches are .hafd and compaCt, and bear feveral little 
fprigs which intermingle with each other, and from whence . 
arife a great many longi!h, thick leaves, that are femicircular, ' 
of a pale green; the berries are white, refembling our little 
white currants; and thefe berries contain a vifcous humour, 
which the Ancients ufed to make glue with. The milfeltoe 
continues always green, during the time it remains upon the 
tree; chufe the largell, heaviell, and beft fed; you may know, 
if it be true, by the deep colour within, but the furell way is to 
fee that fome part of the oak hangs to it. They attribute a 
great many vi~tues to the milfeltoc of the oak, arid the An
cients revered it, and held it facred, ,as well as the tree itfelf. 
Julius Cdar and Pl'iny fay, that the Druids allembled Ihem
felves under thefe trees to perform their devotion; thefe 
Druids inhabited the countries we now call Villa de Dreux, 
near Chartres, whence· it is e"iden!; that there have been 
oaks which bore milfeltoe in France. 
This milfeltoe, tak;em inwardiy, is elleemed an excelw;nt re
medy againll the palfy, apoplexy, falling fickneCs, and worms: 
it is alCo· an ingredient, in many compofilions, for external 
ufes, ~s ointments, plafiers, &c. as a refQlvent. The ber
ries are acrid and ~itter, ·and their juice is good to. ripen ab
fcelfes, and hallen their Cuppuration. 
Milfeltoe is alro the bafis of the pulvis ad guttetam. 
It i5 found growing upon many other trees, as well as the 
oak; but it's virrues are fupp"fed not to be fa great when it 
ill taken from any other tree. 
All the parts of the oak contain a great deal of oil and elfen
tial fait; the bark and leaves are allringent and refolvent, 
good in the gout, fciatica aud rhcumatifm.,· u[ed in fomen
tations, and taken inwardl§, in decoaion~ to Ilop diarrhoeas 
.aod ~morrbage •• 
The fecond thing we have from the oak, is a little plant we 
/ia1l polypody of the oak, which is like what we ha"e from 
walls: this fort of plant grows from places where ~he braUl,hes 
of the oak are forked, by means of fome. fmalf earth that 
lights ther~, and the water which drops u·pon it: it grows 
Iikewife upon the flump of the {aid tree. We ra{ely ufe this 
polypody, becaufe it is not fo proper, fince that is much bet
ter which grows upon old walls; which is the [ort that 
is fold about Paris. Chufe the root fuch as is new, plump, 

. dry, brittle, of a reddifh tawny colour on the outfide, and 
greeni/h within, Cweet and fugar-like, inclining fomething to 
a liquori!h talle. ' 
~ercus vulgar;", the common oak, is a thick, thait, durable 
tree, fpreading it'. branches wide; the trunk is covered with, 
a thick ruggid baric; the leaves are large, longilb, and broad,. 
deep J\albed' or indented, hanging upon /hort Ilalks; the 
flowers .rdn long !hells or huCks, compofed of little threads 
hanging upon one another by a fine fiber or firing; thefe 
huCks leave no fruit behind them, the fruit growing in other 
parts, which are the acorns, that are about the lize of the 
olive, of an oval, or cylindrical figure, contained in a hard 
grey cup, called in Latin, cupula fuu calix; this acom is 
covered with a hard rind, that is fmooth and Illioing; green 
at firll, but yellowi!h as it grows riper: within tbis rind we 
meet with a fort of kernel, or hard fle!hy feed, compafed of I 
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two lobes. The acorns hang upon the tree by long or /hort 
flender Ilalks, and their talle is allringent . 
All the parts in th·e oak contain in them a good deal of oil 
and elfential faIt: the acorn, called in Latin, glans quercina, 
is Iikewife employed i'n medicine. Chufe fuch as are larg" 
and plump, feparated from the rind, and dried gently; but 
take care of worms, to which they are fubjeCt; let them be 
reduced to powder before ufing: they are allringent, and 
proper to appeafe wind cholicks, and the fluxes of women 
newly delivered. 
Polypodium, or common polypody, bath a root, taking a 
very flight and fuperficial hold of the earth; it is pithy and 
brittle, about the third part of an inch thick; within it is of 
a pale green colour, but outwardly a little reddi/h, and cover
ed over with fine thin fcales, when it is frelb and green; but 
being dry, it becomes of a more red colour: it is knotty, or 
full of round knobs, and adorned with feveral fmall filaments 
like hairs: it's pith is {weeti!h, with fomewhat of a !harp, 
aullere, or Ilyptic talle. The leaves [pring out of. the knots, 
or hollow knobs of lhe roots; they are fingle, about nine 
inches in length, and parted into feveral jaggs or {callops, cut 
c10fe into the ribs; they are !harp pointed, of a light green 
colour; it bears no flowers, but there arife feveral fmall 
knobs, like blifters, upon the lower or under part of the up
permoll jaggs of the feaves, ranked in a double order; they 
are round, and about the fixth part of an inch thick, confill
ing of a fine dull, that is firll a little yellowi/h, and turns of 
a bright golden colour; every grain of this duft is a fort of 
{mall feed-velfel,beiHg of a round figure, and membranous, 
which, when ripe,. breaks into two equal parts, and pours 
forth feveral feeds, fo fmall that they can (carcely be defcern
ed by the naked' eye. 
Polypody grows upon rocks, old W31ls, and ancient decayed 
trees; but that which grows upon old oaks is reckoned the 
bell; upon which account, polypodyof the oak is common~ 
Iy prefcribed, and is ranked among the purging medicines: 
yet Dodonreus denies it's cathartic quality; neither ought 
we to dilfemble the matter, for the decoCtion of it fearcely 
moves the belly, but the powder of it does fomething, being 
given from one dram to two drams. 
This root contains a great deal ofe?il, and no fmall quantity 
'of an 'acid phlegm; btlt this is, as it were, fuffocated by the 
oil, which i5 the caufe that it prod~c"s no alteration of co
lour on blue paper, when it is dipped in the infufion of it. 
There is likewife a large quantity of earth extraCted from 
polypody, by a chemical refolution. It is from the earth 
that it's Ilyptic and bracki!h tafie proceeds. The roots are 
very properly adminilhed in all dillempers proceeding from 
a falti/h dlfpofition of the blood: fuch as the fcurvy, rickets, 
and hypochondriac paffions; they aIfo help to abate an in
veterate cough, when it is attended with a faltilh fpittle. 
They are prcfcribed in potions and apozems. 
Take of polypody' of the oak, two ounces; fait of prunella, 
one dram; infufe them in a quart of warm wateq firain it: 
to be taken by cupfah or (poonfuls, as an apozem. Or take 
polypody of the oak, one ounce and a half; elecampane
roots, three. ounces; infufe them all night in • ·quart of 
warm water: in the ftrained liquor add two ounces of Cala
brian manna; mix and make a ptifan to be drank. Take of 
the decoClioll of polypody-roots, fix ounces, in which infufe 
two drams of fena-Ieaves; in tpe ftrained liquor dilfol.e the 
electuary of diaearthanum, three drams; mix and make a 
purging potion. Poly!'ody-roots are ufed in the eatholic
eleCtuary, the lenitive-eleCtuary, the confeClioil of hamech, 
tbe panchymagog extraEl of Hartman, ~ercetan's pills of 
tartar, and in ·the hiera of coloquintinda. 
The oak, whufe bark, &c. are ufed·in medicine, is the quer
cus vulgaris, Ger. IIS6. ~ercus latifolia, Park. 1086. 
The milfcltoe is the vIfcus quercus & aliarum arborum, J. B. 
1. 89. Vifcum vulgare, Park. 1392. 
And the polypody is the po)ypodlum vulgare, C. B. Park. 
&c. 
It is to be obrerved, that both thefe are much more frequemly 
found on other uees, than 011 the oak. 
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The other fpecies of the oak, mentioned in the catalogues of 
,,/licinal trees, are, 
I. The phagus, five efclllus; park. 1387. J. B. 1, 2, 74, the 
efculent, or fweet oak, the acorn of which is eatable, not being 
fo bitter as thofe of the refl. 
2. The Cerrus Aldrov. Dendr, 253. Cerri. majore glande, 
Ger. 1l62. Qyercus calyce echinato, glande majore, C. B. 
Pin. 420. The bitter oak. And, 
3. The robur tertia Clufii, J. B. I, 2, 76. Robur five galla 
maj@r altera, Ger. Em. 1314. T?e gall oa~. 
The common oak grows naturally m ~any kmgdo~s; th.e 
efculus is found in Greece and Dalmatia, the cerrus In Italy, 
And the laft in Smyrna and other places. Pomet. 

REM ARK s. 
There are five forts of oak in England; but we ilia!lonly 
recommend two kinds of .them to be planted for timber. 
The beft is the upright-oak, which gro.ws more erect than 
any other; the other is t~e large fpreadmg oa~. We have 
many inllances of thefe kmds, that have. attained to fuch 
prodigious greatnefs of ftature, that the timber alone of one 
tree has been fold for upwards of 501. The oak doth not 
only afford us the utmoll ferviceable timber for naval archi
teaure, but alfo for other building. It's bark is ~feful to 
tanners and the oak is therefore cut down about Apnl, when 
it's ba:k will peel. The acorns are excellent food for hogs. 
This tree delights in moill' ground of a good deph; a~d will 
profper in the cold eft clay, and, as Mr Evelyn fays, In gra
vel alfo. 
Some oaks having been fown in hedge-rows, have, in the 
[pace of 30 years, borne a ll:em of a foot diameter. There 
have been fame feedling oaks, of 20 years growth, of near 
that fubllance, which have never been removed from the place 
where they were fawn; and every plantation of .oaks thould 
be fet with acorns, on the very fpot where they are to re
main, and we thould be careful to chufe our acorns from 
thriving, vigorous trees. The diilance between them ought 
to be about 33 feet, and the fpace between the oaks thould 
be'interfown for underwood. 
The oak is an eftimable tree or plant, in a proper fituation, 
for the benefit of poll:erity. There is no part in hufbandry 
which men commonly more fail in, neglect and have caufe 
(0 repent of, than that they did not begin planting betimes. 
And indeed, fuch perfons who have been deaf to demon
ll:ration at the firll polfeffidn of their efiates, and are after
wards convinced of the vaft advantages to be reaped by an 
early plantation, either 'from the experience of their neigh
bours or themfelves, mull have a pungent retrofpeCt upon 
this occalion. 
Every man is naturally willing to enjoy. the grofits of the 
works, as we may fay, of his own hands; and he, therefore, 
who begInS at ~o to be fenfible that he has loll many a fair 
thoufand, by negleCt of improving his eftate betv:e,!'n 20 and 
that age, is to pimfelf indeed a lofer, but a warnIng to others 
to aVOId that folly. See the articles EARTH, HUSBANDRY, 
MANURE, NORWAY, BRITISH AMERICA, MISSISSIP
PI,' INDIAN AFFAIRS, 

OATHS. [CUSTOM-HouSE OATHS, AND OTHER RE
VENUE OATHS.] 

I. Of the Oaths taken by the Officers of the Cuftoms. 

The COMPTROLLER. 

li' Who, as well as the cullomers, were to be chofen from 
amongll the beft and moft fufficient m~n~ a~d not to be made 
for affeCtion or reward, or upon any folhcltal1on, but upon de
fert; and were to fit with the cuftomers, and in all things to 
cheque and imitate their tranfactions: and, as the cuftomers 
were wont to write their accounts in rolls, the comptrollers 
were to keep counter-rolls; which counter· rolls, or accounts, 
they were to deliver into the exchequer yearly, upon oath. 
And now there are colleaors appointed, to receive and ac
count for the king's duties; they are likewife to cheque all 
their tranfactions, by examining and figning all accounts, 
difpatches, &c. and by keeping the like books of accounts: 
and they are to be privy to all orders of the commiffioners, 
and to be confulted with, in the whole management and bu
finefs of their refpective pofts, and to join with the collectors 
i!l all their proceedings. 

• 12 Rich. II. cap. ~. § I. 

And for the due and faithful difcharge and execution of their 
duties, thefe comptrollers were, at their admiffion, to take 
the following oath, viz. 
• Ye fhall fwear, That weU and truly ye than ferve the king, 
in the office of comptroller of the king's cuftoms and fubfi
dies, in the place of cullomer; and tr~ly ye fball enter all the 
goods and things cuftomable, the which thall come to the 
{aid port, or fball pafs from the fame: and .that ye thall no 
gift take for to do your office, nor for any thlOg that may fall 
in difadvantage of the king; nor any merchandize, nor any 
other thing cull:omable, ye thall not fuffer to pafs out of the 
{aid port, without cull:om due be paid: and ye thall do the 
office yourfelf, and d well thereupon in y04r proper perfon, 
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without making any fubftit ute or deputy under you: and ye 
iliall write the rolls with your own hands; and the king'. 
profit ye thall wai t and do, inafm uch as ye may, after your 
knowledge and power: as God you help and his faints.' 

Same rules, in regard to Oaths in particular, that are to be 
obferved by the officers of the cuftoms in general. 

1. '" That no perfons are to be employed in the bufiners of 
the cuftoms, 'till they had given fecurity, and have taken 
their corporal oaths in the following form, viz. 

Deputation dated the 'I, A. B. (his employment) do fwear 
----, furities, to be true and faithful in the execu-
D. E. -- of -- tion and difcharge (to the bell of my 
E. F. -- of -- knowlege and power) of the trull 
penalty--I. juravit committed to my charge and infpec
apud -- die -- tion, in the fervice of his'majefty's 
corum nobis. cuftoms; and that I will not take Of 

B. C.-ColleCtor.. receive any reward or "ratuity, di-
C.D.-Comptroller. rectly or indirectly, other than my 

(alary, or what is or thall be allowed 
me from the crown, or the regular fees eftablifhed by law; 
for any fervice done, or to be done, in the execution of my 
employment, upon any account whatfoever. So help me 
God.' 

A.B. 

* 13 and 14 Car. II. cap. 2 ; 33. 4 and 5 W. and'M. 
cap. 5. ; 25. BQt note, this ad doee not dired who Jhall 
admillifter this oath. 

Which oath is to be adminiftered by the principal officers of 
every out-porr, or any two of them, and to be entered or 
regillered in a book to be kept in tbe cuflom-houfe for that 
purpofe: and if the fecurity be given at the port, the bond 
rnuft be returned to the commiffioners, and the fufficiency of 
the fureties, with their places of abo~e, certified to the exa
miner of fecurities. 
2. ,.. That all perfons employed in the cuftoms, in any out
port, muft, a,t their admiffions, likewife take the aforefaid 
oath, before tWo juftices of the peace, in the county, town, 
or place where their employments thall be, upon forfeiture of 
their employments, for refufal or neglect: and the faid juftices 
muft certify the taking of this oath," to the next general 
quarter-feffions. 

• 6 and 7 W. and M. cap. I. § 5, 6. 

And when any officer, having taken thefe oaths, is thereupon 
to be admitted, the colleaor and comptroller are· to deliver 
him his deputation or commiffion, taking a receipt for the 
fame, in a book to be kept for that purpofc, and alfo at the 
foot of the copy of his inllructions annexed to his bond, 
which are to be tranfmitted together to the commiffioners. 

·The CUSTOMERS. 

'" Who were to be chofen from amongft tbe beft and mo!!: 
fufficient "men to be found, to 'the lord treafurer's eftimatioD, 
and not for affeCtion or reward, nor upon any follicitaticlD, 
but upon defert: and by the king's letters patent, under the 
great feal of England, were appointed colleaors of the greM 
and petty cuftoms, as alfo of the fubfidy of tonnage and 
poundage: which ,allice they were not to have + for life, or 
term of years, but only during the king'a pleafure; and if 
their patents were made to the contrary, they were to be 
void. 

• 12 Rich. II. cap. z. § I. 

t 14 Rich. II. cap. 10- § I. 

I Hen. IV. cap. Il' § I. 
17 Rich. II. cap. 5. § I. 

31 Hen. IV. cap. 5, S· ,. 

vnd for the due and faithful difcharge and execution of their 
duties, thefe cuftomers were, at. their admiffion, to take the 
following oath, viz. 

, Ye thall fwear, That ye thaU make continual abiding in the 
port --, and than overfee the charge of wool, leathCIJ 
and wlilol-fells, and all other merchandizes and things cuftom
able, and the number of facks in the faid port; and, in as
much· as in you is, ye fhall not fuffer that the king have hurt 
or )ofs there; and that true account thereof ye thall yield; 
and of the ilfues of the faid cuftoms, truly ye fhall anfwer, 
without fauxim or fraud, to be done in any point: as God 
you help, and his faints.' 
'" They were, upon ten days notice given them in writing, by 
the king, or fix of his privy-cQunfellers, to de.clare what money 
due to the king, was in their hands, and to IIJake ready and 
full payments, upon forfeiture of office; al\d t they were to 
fwear to their accounts in the excbequer. 

.. 7 Edw VI. cap. 1. § 13. 
.t 4 Hen. IV. cap. 13. § I. 

But now ~ere are particular officers appointed, by the name 
of collectors, who receive the king's cufiom., fubfidies, &c. 
arId account for them to thecomptrwllcr·general; (0 tbat 

cufromers 
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euftomers have only the accounts to keep, which they fiill de
liver into the Exchequer, yearly upon oath. 

If. The SEARCHERS or FINDERS. 

• Who were to be chofen as the cuftomers were, and were 
appointed for their affiftance in the bufinef. of the cuftoms, 
wIthout d"or., to fce that no goods were imported or export
ed without due payment of duty; and not being allowed any 
falary, were to take the moiety of all forfei.tures and feizures 
for their paills: and they were to keep entnes of ail cockets, 
!>te. paifed to them from the cullomers, and likewife of their 
own feizures, and were to account yearly for the truth of their 
tranfaaions. 

il !Z Rich. II. cap ••. § I. 

And, for the due and faithful difcharge and execution of their 
d1uties, thefe Cearc:hers were, at their admiffion, to take the 
(ollowing oath, viz. 

• Ye /hall fwear, that ye /hail ferve the king well and truly 
in the office of the fearcher/hip in the, port of ---...... -, 
and do the king's profits in all things that belongeth to you to 
do, by way of your office: and well and truly ye /hall make 
due fearch of all the /hips and veifel. coming in or paffing 
out of the faid port, and truly anfwer the king of all that 
/ball belong unto him in your faid office, without fraud or 
maligne, after your wit and power: as God help you, and 
his faints.' 

REMARK •• 

Under the article AFFIDAVIT, we have conlidered the ill con
fequences which, is greatly to be feared, may attend the multi
plicity of oaths that are required to be taken in this nation by 
traders, in relation to the public revenue. If the conll:itution 
6f the public revenue was fuch, that no oaths need be required 
to be taken but by the officers concerned in the colleaion, it 
might prove far lefs injurious to the public, by removing the 
motive to perjury; which is grown to fuch a pitch among us, 
that all wife and good men lament it as one of the greatell: 
evils that can attend the community. . , 
This confideration alone is inducement fufficient, methinks; 
to poiRt out the neceffity of fo ~HANGING THE SYSTEM OF, 
THE PUCLIC REVENUE, that there might be no occatlon for 
any oath to be taken in r,egard thereunto, except by the 
officers concerned in it, and not, even by them. How this 
might be happily efFeauated may be eafil§' inferred from What 
has been urged relative to the revenue throughout this work. 
In the interim, we /hall only make fome /hart obfervations on 
oaths in general, while the revenue continues in it's prefent 
fiate and conftitution. 
As the, impofition of an oath was always elleemed to be the 
greatell tie and obligation that could be contrived, for the 
difcovery of the truth of any faa; and the ufual confirma
tion of all oaths, being in the moll: folemn manner to call 
upon, and appeal to, the almighty God, who knows the fe
crets of all hearts, to judge of, and be a wienefs to, the truth 
thereof, and to beg his help, upon no other terms, than that 
what is there aifected be nue, and in tellimony thereorkiffing 
his holy gofpel: I /hould think that none but the mofi pro
lIigat~, or the moft ignorant of mankind, would be fo hardy 
as to di/honour God's name, by thus taking it in vain, which 
P1ull'either fuppofe that he knows not whether we fpeak true 
or falfe, or elfe, that he will countenance our folemn lies and 
perjuries. ' , 
And, with refpea .to the perfons thus affirming the tru,th of 
any faa or thing upon oath, it mull be confidered, that if 
he knows that there is not perfea truth in that he (wears', 
~e is guilty of wilful and downright perjury; as he alfo is, 
If he fwears to the pofitive truth of that whereof he is wholly 
Igt1orant, nay, or only doubtful; for, though the fame fhould 
be true, yet fuch fwearing is but at a venture, to what might 
as well be falfe. And, as all perfons making oath to the 
truth of any thing, ate fuppofed to perfealy know the 'whole 
affair, and to have carefully informed and fatisfied themfelves 
in every particular circumllance, which may occafion the 
leall: doubt; it is not only very filly, but very wrcked, to footh 
themfelves with the poor evaGon, that the faa or'cafe might 
he fa for OUGHT THEY KNOW, becaufe they KNOW NO
THING OF 'rHE MATTER. And of this abominable na
ture, is that /hameful excufe for thOfe perjuries, which it is to 
be feared, are hut too frequently committed at th.,. cu!!:om
houfe, viz. That it is but a CUSTOM-HOUSE OATH; as 
if God, who is omniprefent, did not fee, and was not equally 
offended at profaning his name there, as at any other place 
whatfoever: but let thefe offenders remember the puni/hment 
which is denounced again!!: them in the third commandment: 
Since, therefore, oaths are of fueh a facred aod folemn na· 
ture, they ought to be admini!!:ered with all i~aginahle re
verence; and not !lightly and with indifference; but, afrer 
having interrogated the perf on concerning every particular 
circum!!:ance, and being fatisfied that he under\\:ands the na
ture of an oath, and does not offer to fwear ignorandyor 
r.fhly, and not having any (eafon to doubt his fincerity, the 
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whole oath /hould be maturely~ deliberately, diftinci:ly, and 
reverently rehearfed to him. 
And, as the multiPlicity of oaths in the bufinefs of the re
~enue, particularly in the cuftoms, does, it is to be feared, 
III a gre~t meafure, leifen that awe and jull regard, that ought 
to be paid to fuch folemn and {acred ties; it is much to be 
wi/h.ed, that fewer oaths were neceifary; and therefore we 
would recommend, that any fuperlluous baths /houldnot by 
any means be exaaed ; but only fuch as are either exprefsly 
enjoined. by th~ letter of th~ I~w, or are abfolutely neceifary 
for the dlfcoven?g or afcertamtng ~rty thing for the fervice of 
the revenue, which cann~t be obtained by any other means. 
As to the perfons to which the oaths are to be adminillered 
it mull: be carefully dbfeived; that they who offer to fwear' 
are the proper perfonsin the eye of the law; and where th~ 
laws have not particulatly diretl:ed, that they be fuch perf ODS 

as are the moll proper, according to the nature of the cafe 
~s being either principally concerned, or the moll: knowin~ 
III the whole affair; prOVided they are neit boys, or fuch ig. 
norant perfons as are not capable of underfianding the nature 
and confequence of an oath. 
Befides the oaths before-mentioned, there ate likewife pro
miifory or obligatory oaths, particularly in the report of a 
/hip outwards, concerning the not relanding of goo~s inti" 
tied to a drawback, bounty, &c. the breach of Which is not 
lefs criminal, than of any other oath; and j if the mailer at 
the time of making fuch oath, has no real intention to make 
jt good, or whether he then has or not, if he afterwards 
bre~ks the fame, he certainly mull: be, deemed guilty of 

. perjury. 
And laftly, as to the oaths in general, it mufi be remembered, 
that they are always to be taken according to the common and 
ufual interpretation of the words, and in the fame fenfe that 
they are known t~ be defigned, and not with any private re-
ferve or evafion. See OFFICERS of the CUSTOMS. ' 

OFFICERS of the CUSTOMS. The officers principally 
employed in the management of the cu!!:oms in an out-port. 
were originally no more than three, vii. a cuUomer, & 

fearcher, a comptroller. 

I. The CUSTOMERS, 

0; Who were to be chofen from amongfi the beft and molt 
fufficient men to be found, to the lord treafurer's eftimation, 
and not for afFeaion or reward, nor upon any folJicitation, 
but upon DESERT: and, by the king's letters patent under 
the great feal of England, were appointed colleaors of the 
great and petty cufioms, as al(o of the Cubfidy of tonnage 
and pduntiage. 

ill, 12 Rich. 11. cap. 2. § I. 

Which office they. were not to have 0; for life, or term ,. 
years, but only during the king's pleafure; and, if their pa
tents were made to the contrary, they were to be void. 

• 14 Ricb. n. cap. 10. § I, 17 Rich. II. cap. 5' i I. 
I Hell. IV. cap. '3, § (. 31 Hen. VL cap. 5' § I. 

And, for the' due and faithfui execution of their duties,thefe 
cullomers were, at their admiJlion, to take the following 
oath, viz. 

, Ye /hall fwear, That ye /hall make continual abiding in 
the port of -----, and /hall overfee the charge of wool, 
leather, and wool-fells, and all other merchandizes and thingi 
cullomable, and the number of facks in the faid port; and 
in as much as in you is, ye /hall not fufFer that the king have 
hurt or lofs there; and that true account thereof ye fhall 
yield; and of the iifues of the faid culloms, truly ye fhall 
anfwer. without fauxim or fraud, to be done in any point: 
as God you help, and his faints.' 

* They were .upon ten days notice given them in writing, by 
the king, or fix, pf' his privy-counfellors, to dedare what 
money due to the king was in their hands, and to make rCf.dy 
and full payment, upon forfeiture of office; and t they were 
to fwear to their accounts in the Exchequer. 

.. 7,Edw. VI. cap. I. § 13. t 4 Hen. IV. cap. 2C. § (, 

But now there are particular officers appointed, by the name 
of colleaors, who receive the king's culloms, fubfidies, &c. 
and account for them to the comptroller-general; fo that 
cullomers have only the accounts to keep, which they frill 
deliver into,the Exchequer yearly upon oath. . 
And thefe cuRomers * were to be refident upon their oBice, 
without making deputies, and to be fworn to do the fam~. 
and not to be abfent b.y three weeks at the moll, unlefs other
wife in the king's fervice of record, upon lofs of office, im
prifonment, and forfeiture of 100 I. to the king: but now t 
the cu!!:omers of every head'port, mull: have one able and 
fufficifllt deputy or fervant at the leaft, to refide at all mem
bers and creeks, appointed by commiffions out of the court 
of Exchequer, for the enterlllg, clearing, paffing, &c. of 
Chips and merchandize,. 

• I Hen. IV. cap .f3. § I. 4 Hen. IV. cap. 20. S I. 

13 Hen. IV. cap. 5. § I. 
t I Eliz. cap. 11.,8. 13 and 14 Car. II cap. II. § '4. 

In 
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In fome of the out-ports, there is a cufiomer inwllr.ds and I 
ano\her outwards, but in moll: ports the fame perron IS cuRo
mer both inwards and outwards; and' tmefe cuRomers are 
fcarce ever known to aa themfelves, unlefs where they are 
colleaors likewife; bllt in the fmaller ports do ufually ap
point the colleaors to be their deputks, and in the b.rger 
ports they have diftintl deputies; to whom they are obliged 
to allow at leaft 20 I. per ann. 0r elfe to relinquilh to them the 
whole fees. 
For the principal other regulations concerning cufl:omers, fee 
the bufineCs of the. cuftom-houfe in general throughout the 
work. 

II. The SI!ARCHiltS or FINDERS, 

., vi ere originally to be' choCen i~ the mann~r of the cufto
men, and were appointed for their affiftance In the bufi?efs 
of the culloms without doors, to fee that no goods were Im
ported or exported without payment of duty; and not being 
aliowed any falary, were to take the moiety of all foifeitu~es 
and f.izures for their pains: they were alfo to keep entries 
of all cockets, &c. p~/fed to them from the cullomers, and 
)ikewife of their own feizures, and were to account yearly 
for the truth of their tran{aClions. 

* u Rich. II. cap. 2. § I. 

And, for the faithful execution of their dut~, thefe. fearcher$ 
were, at their admiffion, to take the follo\\'mg oath: ' 

, \" e Ihall (wear, that ye /hall {erve the king well a,nd truly 
in the office of the fearcher/hip in the port of ----'--, 
and do the king's pl'Ofits in all things that belon~eth te you 
to do, by way of your office; and well and trllly ye Ihall 
make due fearch of all the /hips and vefiels comil)g!n or lIa/f
iog out of the faid port; and truly allfwer the ktng o~ all 
that /hall i:Jelong unto him in your {aid office, without fra·ud 
or maligne, after your wit and I?ow~r: a~ God help yo.lI, 
and h.is fain,ts.' 

* They were to be {WOFR not to let tboir ofIic~s tn mm, nor 
to appoint ,depu·ties, but to be refiden!: ther~on tme\llfelves, 
an'd not be abfent by three weeks at the moft, unlefs other
wife in the king's fervice of record, upon lofs of office, im
",ironment, and fCIfe.iture of l 00 I. B,~t now, t the, fearchers. 
of every head POtt, mull have one able and fu,flicLent deputy 
or fcrvant at the leaa, to refide at all members a);ld creeks, 
appointed by commiiJflORs 9~t (j)f the court .of Exchc:quer, for 
the p:.ffing, /hippin!i,. c1earl·ng, &c. of {h,ps and mercban
dizes: and it is the puai~e. for t,he fearche~s likewife to ap
point deputies at the p,rincipal por~s, Fcarce any of them atl
ing themfelves; and thefe deplltles In the (mailer ports are 
often tbe fame perfons that are appointed land-waiters, but 
in the larger po<tSe i:t is ul:ual to have diftina deputies. to ~hoID 
they are obliged to allow at leaft 201'. or elfe to rehnqUlIh to 
them the whoJe. fees. 

• 4- Hen. IV. caI>. 20. , I. 4 Hen. IV. cap. n. § r. 
'3' gen. IV. cap.). ~ 1-

t 1 Eliz. cap. II. § 8. '3 and 1 4 Car. II. cap. II. § '4. 

Though the bufinefs of a [carcher feems originally to have 
oeen not only to attend at the ,/hipping of goods deligned to 
be exported to foreign parts, but likewife at the landing of 
goods imported from foreign- pa~ts, and alfo at the {hipping 
and- landing of goods coaftwife.; yet now there being parti
cular officers appointed by the names of land-waiter·s for the 
l:mding, examining, and delivering,of all foreign. goods im
ported, and coall- waiters 'for the eXllfll:ining, land.ing, and 
/hipping of goods, brought and carried coaftwlfe; the 
fearchers are onJy concerned in the examining and £hipping 
of goods defigned· to be .exper.ted to foreign parts, and, evtln 
in that part of the bufinef., the.land-waiters. are Illoftly join
ed with them. 
For other regul~tions relating to this officer, fee the bufinefs 
of the cuftom-houfe throughout the whole work. . 

III. The COMPTROLLERS, 

*. Were odgin!llly, as we.ll as the cuftome(S,. to be chofen 
from ~mongft the hell and moil fufficient men, and, not to bo 
made for alFetlion or reward, or upon any follicitation, but 
upon DESEI!.T ; and were to fit with the cuftomers, and in 
all things to cheque and imitate their tranfaaions: and, as 
the cullomers Were wont to write their accounts in rolls, the 
comptrollers were to keep counter-rolls; which counter-rolls 
or accounts, they were to deliver into the Excheqller yearly, 
upon oath. And now there are colleaors appointed to re
ceive an account for the king's duties, they are Iikewife to 
cheque all their tranfaaions, by exami~ing and. figning all 
accounts, difpatches, &c. and by keeplOg the lJke books of 
accoonts: and they are to be privy to all orders of the com
miffioners, and to be confulled with, in the whcle manage_ 
ment and bufinefs of their refpeaive ports, and to join witb 
the colleaors in all their proceedings. 

.. 12 Rich. II. cap.~. § I. 

And, for the faithful execution of their duty, thefe comptrol
lers w.ere, at.their admiffioo, to tal'!: the followin& oath, viz. 
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, Yo /hail fwea-,.,. that well alId trul y ye /hallferve the klDe 
'in the offi,e of comptroller of the king's cuftoms and fub
fidies, in the place of cuftomer ; and truly ye /hall enter all 
the goods and tbings cll/iomable. the which /hall come to the 
faid port, or /hall paCs from the fame: and that ye /hall no 
gift take for to do· your office, oor for apy thing that may fall 
in difadvantage to the king; nor any merchandize, nor an)' 
other thing cufl:omable. ye /hall not fulfer to paf~ out of the 
(aid port, witmout cullom due he paid: and ye Ihall do the 
office yourfdf, and dwell thereupon in your proper perCon, 
withaut makillg any fubn:ltute or deputy under YOIl: and ye 
fuall write the rolls with your own l1anc,.; anel the king'& 
profit yo ./hall wait and do, inafmuch as ye may, after your 
knowledge and power: as God you help, and his Caints.' 

* They were to be f worn as abe~, to be continually reli. 
dent upon their offices, without making deputies, and not to 
be abrent by three weeks at the molt, unlef» othcrwife in the 
king'S'·fervice of record, upon lof~ of office, imprilOnment, 
and forfeitflre of 100 I. to the' king: but now the t comp
trollers. of every bead-l'ort mull bave one able and fuflicient 
deputy or fervant at the leaft, to relide at all membera and 
creekS; .. appointed by commiffions out of the court of Exche
quer, 'for the entering, pailing, clearing, &c. of./hips and 
merchandize: and it is the pratlice of the comptrollers like
wife, \0 ",ppoiAt deputies at the principal ports, fcarce any 
of them aaing themfelves; and thefe deplUi~ in the fmaller 
p.orts, are often the colletlor's derks, but in the larger port. 
it is ufulil to appoint dillintl deputies; to whom tlfey are 
obliged to allow at leaft 201. per ann. or elfe to relinquilh to 
them the whole fees. 

* I Hen. IV. cap. '3. § I. + Hen. IV. cap. 2(). S I. 
13 Hen IV. cap·.S' § I. 

t 1 Eliz. cap. 11. § 8. 1'3 an<\14 Car.lI. cap. u. S 14-

And. the perfons who officiate as comptroHers are, by the ho
nourabte. tbe commiffioners of the cufroms, appointed, comp
trellers of the duties. on coals, culm, and cil'lders, brought 
coafiwife, for which they are allowed pou~dage. 
For other regulations relating to this officer, fee th~ general 
bufinefs of the cuftoms throughout thi~ work. 
Having thlls given. a Ihort account of the officers, which, by 
the old laws, feem to have been originally entrufted with the 
management of the cuftoms, I /hall now proceed to treat of 
the feveral officers, which, by the great increafe of buline', 
have fince been found nece/fary to be added, and are now ac
tuaJly employed in that revenue: the principal whereof are, 

I. The COLLECTORS. 

Tbough tbe (:ullomers were originally' the colleetors of his 
Majefty's culloms, &c. atld are Ilill fo ftiled in their patents, 
yet of later years, there have been new and diftinet officers 
appointed for that purpofe, by the titles of Colleaors, who 
are entitled th~ officers of the commiffioners of the cuftoms ; 
by whofe deputatian they aa, and' under whom they hav~, 
at their refpeaive ports, the whole management and direction 
of levying and colleaing his Majefty's cuftoms, and other 
duties on goods and merchand'izes im ported and exported, 
and of the duties on coals, culm, "and cinders, brought 
coaj}wife; and' alfo the direaion of all the other officers em
ployed in that revenue, deputed by the faid commiffioners: 
a.nd are alfo, by the fame authority, impowered to infpea 
the behaviour of the patent-officers, or their deputies, that 
in cafe· of any mifbehaviour, they may repreCent the farne to 
the faid commiffioners. 

II. The SURVEYORS, 

Are a kind of infpetlors and fupervifors of the whole buliners 
of the culloms. without doors, as well by land as by water; 
though in the larger ports tbere are feparate officers appointed 
by the names of Tide-furveyors, to execute that duty by wa
ter: but in all ports they are to attend, at the /hipping and 
landin,gof goods, as well to and from foreign parts, as coalt
wife, to fee that the proper officers reg).liluly difcharge their 
refpe~ive duties, and to adjuft the tares of goods, &'c. and 
they are likewife to examine and jerqlle the land-waiter's 
books [fee the article JERQ,YEJ: and though ther are not 
required to fend up quarterly accounts of the imports and ex
ports, as the colleaors, cuftomers. and comptrollers do; yet 
they are to compare the original vyarrants.grl\nted for the land
ing of all goods importd, and copies of all cockets granted 
for the /hipping of all goods exported, with the colleelor's 
quarter-books which they fend up, and to attell under their 
hands, that the true qualities and quantjties of all the goods, 
landed and /hipped 01F during that quarter, are truly entered 
therein. 

III. TlieLAND-WAITI!RS, 

Are to attend at the landing of all go';ds imported from fo
reign parts, and take an account tbereof, in order that his 
Majefty's full duties may be paid for the fame: and in fome 
ports they alfo execute the office of a coafl-waiter; 
They are likewife fiiled Searchers, .nd are to attend with the 
patent-fearchers, in the execution of all cockets for the 

Ihippin~ 
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{hipping of goods to be exported to foreign parts: and in all 
cafes where drawbacks or bounties are to be paid on the ex
portation of any goods, they as well as the patent-fearchers, 
are to certify to the {hipping thereof on the DEBENTURES. 
See the article DEBENTURES. 
For infrruaions in the method of examining and delivering 
of foreign goods imported, fee the bulinefs of the cufroms 
throughout this work. 

IV. The COAST-WAITERS. 
At their refpeaive ports, are to attend at the landing and 
{hipping of all goods coming from, or going to any other port 
within Great-Britain, to take an account thereof, and fee 
that they exaaly agree in quality and quantity, with !he fuf
ferances granted for the landing or !hipping; fo that under 
,he colour of bringing or fending one fort of goods coafr
wife, any other forts may not be fraudulently imported or ex
ported, to the prejudice of his Majefry's revenue. 

V. The TIDE-SURVEYORS, 
Are at all times, when his Majefty'S fervice requires it, to at
tend the fame by water, to vilit all !hips from foreign parts, 
upon their arrival into port, in order to put tide-waiters on 
board, and to rummage for prohibited goods, or goods Con
cealed, and are frequently to call upon the faid !hIpS, to fee 
that the tide-waiters are on board, and do keep their watch; 
and when it is lignified to them that the !hip is wholly dif
charged, they are to go on board and rummage the fame, and 
if they do not find any goods on board, they are to take off 
the tide-waiters. 
They are likewife to place tide-waiters on board outward
bound !hips, whereon there have been laden any goods in
titled to a drawback or bOlmty, to prevent the fame from be
ing relanded; and are frequently to vilit the faid !hips, to fee 
that the officers on board do their duty: and, when the faid 
!hips have been regulady cleared in the cuil:om-houfe by the 
col/caor, &c. and are ready to fail, they are to difcharge 
the tide-waiters. ' 

VI. The TIDE-WAITERS, or TIDESMEN, 
Are to be placed by the tide-furveyors on board all !hips laden 
with goods from foreign parts, to prevent the fraudulent 
landing or conveying of them away without payment of his 
Majeil:y's duties, which .is to be lignified to them by a note 
under the land-waiter's hands: and, .when, they have receiv
ed fuch note, order, or warrant, from the land-waiters, for 
permitting any goods to be unladen, they are to take an ac
count of the marks, numbers, and outward package, in a 
book to be given them for that. purpofe: but they may fend 
all fmall parcels of goods liable to be run, to the king's ware-
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houfe, for fecurity of the duties, without any order, h~vir.g 
fi~ft entered them in the (aid books. And during the time 
that they are on board, they are to prevent wines from being 
filled up, or the package of any goods opened, and endea
vour to difcover all goods concealed, as likewife anv bulk 
tobacco, or any other prohibited goods, and to feize the 
fame. 
They are likewife to be placed on board outward-bound {hips, 
whereon there have been laden any goods intitled to a draw
back or bounty upon exportation, to prevent the fraudulent 
telanding: and during the time they Continue on board, 
they are to take care that the packages of any good~ be not 
altered. 

VII. The BOATMEN or WATERMEN, 

In fame ports, ate appointed only. to row and give their at
tendance in the ride-furveyor's boats; but ill moil: ports they 
Iikewife, whelJ bccalion requires, officiate as tide-waiters, 
by watching on board {hips, &c. 

VIII. The COAL-METERS, 

Are to attend at the delivery of all !hips coming coaRwife 
with coals, culm, or cinders, to mete, meafure, or weigh the 
fame, and to take accOUnt of the full quantities delivered, in 
order that his Majefty's duties may be fully paid. 

IX. The RIDING OFFICIiR~, 

Are appointed to relide at, or near fome particular places on 
t·he fea-coafrs, and have certain dilhiasallotted them; fame 
part whereof they are to vilit dail}(, in order to difcover any 
vefl'e1s hovering on the coalls, with a delign to land or take 
on board any prohibited or uncuftomed goods, which they 
mufr by all means endeavour to prevent; and in cafe of the 
fraudulent landing or {hipping of any goods, to feize the 
fame, with the vefl'els, boats, &c. . 
They are ·to enter each day's tranfaaions and proceedings, 
with their motions from place to place, in a proper book t~ 
be kept for that purpofe; from whence at the end of each 
month, two journals are to be tranfcribed, and fent or de
livered to the colleaor lone whereof to be preferved in the 
office, and the other to be tranfmitted to the commiffioners, 
in order' to be examined by the perfons appointed for that 
purpofe. 
But, before thefe journals are thU3 tranfmitted, the colleao! 
is, on the back thereof, to make his obfervations how far the 
oRicers have performed their duty. And, as there will be no 
neceffity to mention thefe officers hereafter but occaGonally, 
we {hall -here add the forms of their books and journals, 
which muil: be as follow: 

Port of I 
Southampton. I 

Diil:ria. 
From A":"- to B-- Journal of B: C. officer at D---, for the month ~f 

D~~~~~ef _____ ~~~r.:elling. ____ L~en_ attendin~_ !:~~d 
Place from Places arriv- Difrance of Place From and ther. 

Tranfaaions and obfervations, viz. 

-----------------
What officers met, and where; what 
informations of goods run, or' intended 
to be run, and what methods taken to 
prevent the fame, what feizures made; 
what !hips obferved on the coafr, and which 
way they fail, and what notice of fuch 
!hips given to the next officer; what 
lignals obferved from the commander of 
the fmack ;. and alfo whatever happens in 
the day, evening, or night, that may be 
fit for the commiffioners know lege. 

whence, and ed at, and the place. where at- to what 
hour of the hour when. tended. time at-
day when fet tended, 
out. and when 

returned. 

X. ThcSURVEYORS, WAITERS, and SEARCHERS, 

Are appointed to relide at creeks, to execute the offices of 
furveyors, tide-furveyors, land-waiters, coaft-waiters, and 
{earchers, in the fame manner as thofe diftina officers are to 
execute the fame at the principal and member-ports: and 
they are likewife to perform the duties of ridinli offi<:ers, 
a~d to keep jQ~rnals of their daily aaions and pmceedings, 
WIth thelT motIOns from place to place; to be delivered to 
the col/eaors, in order to be by them tranfmitted to the 
commiffioners. 

XL The MASTERS of SMACKS, 
Are appointed tQ command velTels to cruize on the coafls of 
Great-Britain, and are diligently to attend on board, and to 
keep their velTeI, in conll:ant motion within their refpeaive 
difrrias, or frations, unlefs in cafes of neceffity, or purfuit 
of fufpeaed velTels: and, in cruizing, they are to fpeak with 
all {hips or velTeI, which they {hall meet at fea; and, if they 
have any reafon to fufpea they have goods on board deligned 
to be fmuggled, they are diligently to watch their motions, 
anJ keep them company 'till they are clear of the coaR within 
their refpective diil:rias, in order to prevent the fraudulent 
landing any fuch goods. 
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And they are likewife to endeavour to prevent the exportation 
oHueh goods as are prohibited to be exported out of this kingd 
dam; and, in cafe they difeover any fuch goods to have been 
(hipped, or fhipping for foreign palts, they are to feize the 
fame, with the vefl'els, &c. For the due navigation of each 
of thefe vefl'e1s, there are likewife appointed a mate, and a 
fufficient number of mariners, who are to be under the di
rea ion of the faid mafrcrs. 
And, for the 'viaualling of thefe vetl'els, the commanders 
are allowed nine-pence per diem for themfclves and each ma
riner; whereof notice is to be a/lixed on the maft, tbat, jf 
good and fufficient provilions arc not provided by the Com
manders, the mariners may complain to the colleaor and 
com ptroHer. 
Thefe malters and their mates, are to keep journals of their 
daily tranfaaions, with their motions from place to place, 
to be delivered monthly to tbe colleaors of their refpeaive 
ports, in order to be tranfmitted to the commiffioners. 
And, by .,ay of diil:illaion, all fmacks, yachts, or velTel, 
employed in the fervice of the cufroms, are to wear a jack 
and enligo, with the feal of office thereon, the mark in the 
enlign being twice as large as that in the jack; but not to 
wear a pendant. 

5 B The 
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The aforementioned officers are thofe which are chiefly con·, 
cerned in the execution of the cuitom laws, &c. in an out· 
port; for as to the more inferior, fuch ~s weighers, watch
men, &c. their very titles befpeak theIr employments, fa 
that they need no definition; and though, in fame ports, 
they are executed by diitina perfons, yet in many, eCpecially 
the fmaller, the tide· waiters and boatmen officiate. 

REM ARK S. 
e 

The foregoing is only a !hort general account of the natur; 
of the employments of the feveral officers of the cuitoms
but, for the methods of executing their refpeaive employ
ments, we muit refer to the feveral branches of the bufinefs of 
the cuitoms, where they are occafionally treated of. And as 
what has been faid relates only to the refpeaive employments 
of the officers, we !han next give an account of what other 
regulations tliey are fubjea to; the which are likewife to be 
obferved by all other officers of the cuitoms in general. 

RULES to be obferved by the OFFICERS of the CUSTOMS 
in general. 

1. '" That no perfons are to be employed in the bufinefs of 
the cuitoms till they have given fecurity, and have taken 
their corporal oaths in the following form, viz, 

.. 13 and 14 Car, n. cap .• II. § 33. 4 and 5 Will. and Mar. 
cap. 5. § 25· But note, this aCt: doe. not direCt: who /hall 
adminifter this oath. 

beputation dated the 'I A. B. [his employment] do fwear 
to be true and faithful in the execution 

Sureties, and difcharge (to the beit of my know-
D. E. ----- of ----- lege and power) of the truit com-
E. F. - .--- of ----- mitted to my charge and infpeaion, 
Penalty -----1. in the fer vice of his Majeity's cuitoms; 
Juravit apud ------- and that I will not take or receive any 
die ----- coram nobis reward or gratuity, direaly or indi- . 
B. C.----Colloaor, reaIy, other than my falary, or what 
C. D.---Comptroller. is or !hall be allowed me from the 

, , crown, or the regular fees eitabli!hed 
by law, for any ferviee done, or to be done, in the exeeu
eution of my employment, upon any account whateoever. So 
belp me God.' 

A.B. 
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Which oath is adminiitered by the principal officers of 
every out-port, or any two of them, and entered or regi_ 
itered in a book to be kept in the eufiom-houfe for that pur_ 
pofe: and, if the feeurity be given at the port, the bond 
muit be returned to the eommiffioners, and the fufficiency of 
the fureties, with their places of abode, certified to the ex-
aminer of fecurities. . 
II ... That all perfons employed in the cufioms in any out
port, muit, at their admiffion, likewife take the aforefaid 
oath, before two jufiices of the peace in the county, town 
or place where their employment Iball be, upon forfeiture of 
their employments, for refuf.l or negleB; and the faid jur
tices mult certify the taking of this oath, to the next gene
r~1 quarter-feffions. 

.. 6 and 7 WilL a.nd Mar. cap. 1. § 5,6. 

And when any officer, having taken thefe oaths; is thereup_ 
on to be admitted, the eolleaor and comptroller are to de
liver him his deputation, or commiffion, taking a receipt for 
the fame, in a book to be kept for that purpofe, and alfo at the 
foot thereof the copy of his infiruaions, annexed t6 his bond 
which are to be tranfmitted together to the commiffioners. ' 
III. That his Majeity's revenue may not fuffer by the office:s 
abfenting themfelves from their refpeaive duties, it muft be 
obferved, that they may not prefume fa to do without par
ticular leave: and, therefore, when any officer's private af
fairs, &c. require their ahfence, the coHeaor may, upon 
their application, give them leave for any time not exceed
ing a week; and, if that is not fufficient, the commiffioners 
muit be applied to for longer time. But, notwithitanding 
fuch leave to be abfent for longer time than a week, two.third 
parts of their falaries muit be deduaed, and applied to the' 
fund for paying penfions to fuperannuated officers: and if 
any officers are abfent for longer time than for what they 
had leave, they are to forfeit two days 'pay for each day fo 
abfent, to be applied to the faid fuperannuation fund; upon 
refufal or neglea whereof, their falaries to be itopped. 
And if an eitabli!hed officer officiates for any other eitablilhed 
officer abCent by leave, the officer fo officiating is not to have 
an additional allowance, unlefs put to aoy extraordinary 
charges: but, if an extraordinary man officiates, he is to be 
paid by incidents. ' 
For the due regulations of fuch eitabli!hed officer's abfence, a 
book mua be kept after the following manner: 

Leave to be ~bfent from duty, requeaed byeitablilhtd of- An Account of the abfence of eltabli!hed officers in the month 
ficers. of---

Officers Titles of of-' When 

fice. abfent-
names. ed. 

-----
5th of January. 

When 
return-
ed. 

Time 
of ab-
fence. 

Occafion 
ofabfence. 

I defire leave to be abfent from my duty for fix .days, _for 1. A. B. Surveyor 
the recovery of my health J 

5thJa~. II Jan. 6 days 
Recovery 
of h=alth 

Granted-B. C. CoUeaOT, 
A. B. Surveyor. 

8th of January. 

I delire leave to be abfent from m_y duty. for fix.days,.on l 
my own private affairs S 

Granted-B. C. Colleaor, 
C. D. Landwaiter. 

Leave further continued for ten days, by commiffioners let
ter of the 13th of January. 

And from this fide of the book is to be tranferibed an ac
count in the fame form, in order to be tranfmitted to the 
commiffioners of the cuitoms, the next poit after the end of 
each month, with the monthly abitraCts. 
And, with regard to mariners employed on board .. ny velrels 
in the fervice of the cuitoms, it muit be obferved, that they 
may not be, abfent above three days, .except in cafe of fick
nefs; and that, in all cafes of abfence, the cO,mmanders and 
mates are to give a certificate of the occafion, to the colleaor 
and comptroller. ' 
IV. That a provilion may be maoe for the maintenance of 
fuch officers of the cuitoms as have behaved well, and through 
age or infirmities. are become fuperan?uated, or b~ fame ac
cident rendered IOcapable of the fervlce, a dedualOn of fix
pence in the pound muit be made q~arterly, out of the fala
ries and day's pay of all fuch eftabh!hed officers of the out
ports, whof~ falaries do not exceed 60 I. per annum, and 
whofe taxes are repaid by the crown, except coHeaors and 
their clerks, and patent officers, or their deputies, who have 
no falaries on the eitabli!hment : but no officer is to be in-

C.D. Land-waiter 8thJan. Privateaf-
24 Jan. 16 days fairs 

titled to this allowance who has any other means of fubfift
ence from the government, or otherwife, or is capable of 
getting fuhfiitence any other way. 
And to the fame ufe is likewife to be applied the two-third 
parts of the falaries of the abfent officers, and the money de
duaed out of the officers falaries, by way of mula for mif· 
demeanors: upop neglea or refufal of the payment whereof, 
their fa!aries are to be itopped. 
Which deduaions are to be made by the colleaor, upon 
payment of the refpeaive officers falarieo, and to be pre
ferved in the king's cheit, under the joint care of the col
leaor and comptroller, and accounted for in each month's 
abitraa: and the colleaar is to keep a feparate account of 
tbe money coHeaed on the fuperannuation·fund, and remit 
the fame immediately after the end of each quarter, to Mr 
-------, the prefent receiver; of which remittance the comp
troller is .to fend a duplicate to -------, Efq; the comptroller
general, 10 order that he may cheque the fdid - __ . __ , and 
comptrol the accounts. The form of the account of the col
leaor of this fund muit be as follows: 

£n 
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An account of the deduction of fix-pence in the .pound, out of the fal.arie! and day-pay 0: the efiabIifhed officers; and n}ulels 

on all officers of this port, for the qllarter endwg at Lady-Day, bewg towards the mawtenance of fuperannuated officers. 

A. B. f~rveyor 
B. C. land-waiter 
C. D. waiter and [earcher 
D. E. riding furveyor - -
E. F. comm.nder of the fmack 
F. G. coall-waiter 
G. H. tideCman and boatman 
H. I. boatman 

Salaries. 

Efiablifhed. Incidents. 

Deductions 
and mulcts. 

----- ----- ----"'--
I. 

- 15 
- 10 

- II 
- 12 

7 
7 

~ 

5 
10 

10 
10 

10 

d. I. s. 

2 10 

2 10 
1 5 
2 10 

d. I. s. d. 
7 6 
5 
5 ,7~ 
6 3 
5 
5 
4 4~ 

B. C. land·waiter, abCent 10 days by leave; the two- l 
thirds of his falary for the faid time amounts to - - I 

F. G. coafi-waiter, abCent 7 days beyond his leave; the l 
!~feiture ~f double his :alary ~or th~ raid time amount~ S 

5 4 H 
14 10 

-- - - I II t 

A. B. furveyor, a mulct for neglect of duty, deducted I 
from his falary by order of the commiffioners, dated the -_ 
18th of January - - - -

5 

Dr A. B. Collector C. 
1.9:9: oi To the receipt of this quarter, I. 9: 9: oh by remittance to Mr---, receiver 

I 

From which book mufi be tranfcribed a quarterly account, 
in the fame form, and figned by the collector and comptrol
ler, in order to be tranCmitted tl) the commiffioners. 
And if any oLthe fuperannuated officers delire to be paid at 
any particular port on notice thereof to Mr --->------, and 
fending a printed certificate (according to the following form) 
of the perf on's being alive, with his receipt for the money, 
the faid -.------. - is to give the collector credit for the fum fo 
paid. 

A certificate of a fuperannuated officer's heing alive. 

The 25th of March. 

Thefe are to certify the honourable the commiffioners of his' 
Majefiy's cufioms, that A. B. late a boatman in the port of 

C-----, and now dwelling in the - .---- of D ... --, was living 
on the 24th day of this prefent March. 

E. F. ColleCtor, 
F. G. Comptroller. 
G. H. Minifrer, 

ri: } Church-wardens. 

V. That his Majelly's revenue may not fuffer through the in
capacit.ies and difabilitie.s of the officers, there mull yearly, 
at Chnfimas, be tranfmltted to the honourable the commif
fioners of his Majelly's culloms, a true ftate of the feveral 
fettled officers belongi~g to each port, after the fol1owin~ 
manner, the fame haVIng been firft entered in a proper book 
to be kept for that purpofe. 

An account of the ages, capacities, and abilities, of the feveral officers of this port, a.t Chrifimas ___ .. __ _ 

Ollicers names. 

A. B. 

B.C. 

C.D. 
D.E. 
E. F. 
F. G. 
G.H. 
H.I. 

Title of office. 

On the efiablifhment. 

Surveyor 

Land-waiter 

W ai ter and fearcher 
Riding-furveyor 
Commander of the fmac~ 
Coall-waiter -
Tidefman and boatman 
Boatman 

By incidents. 

Age. 

42 

51 
39 
46 
25 
39 
35 

Capacities and abilities. 

{ Expert in the practical part of calk· gauging, and otherwiCc 
qualified for duty. 

} Expert in the practical part of calk·guaging, and otherwife 
1 qualified and able for duty. 

1 C.p. W. "d .w, r" d ",. 

I. K. 
K.L. 

Tide-furveyor 
Tidefman 

28 Well experienced, and able for daty. 
49 Capable and able for duty. 

OIL. 

Of the nature and quality of OIL in general. 

What the chemifis call oil, or fulphur, is not a fimple fub
:!lance, but a body compounded of fire, water, earth, and 
ralt; but we chufe to fay fomething of it here, as it is mofr 
commonly feparated intire in the operations of chemillry, 
and is with fome diffitulty refolvible into it's component 
principles. 
It may be defined to be a fluid, vifcid, inflammable, tranf
parent body, without talle or fmell (though by mixing it dif· 
ferently with faIts, thefe fenfible qualities are produced) com
pounded of fire, water, earth, and fait, and it may be con
ceived to conlifi of many flake" or flocculi, each of which 
is again made up of very fmall flexible filaments, formea of 
the four principles before mentioned, by fermentation, as well 
in the bowels of the earth, as in the bodies of vegetables and 
animals: thus an aromatic plant growing in water, will, by 
diftillation, yield an oil, which could never have been ob· 
tained from the water in which it Ilood; and all oils may by 
art be refolv,d into water, earth, and fait. From thefe fila-

L. M. Colleaor. 
M. N. Comptroller. 

ments, varioufiy concerted, arife the flakes already mentioned, 
which are of different thickneffes, and in the pores thereof is 
lodged the element of fire, which alfo runs in rivulets thro' 
their interllices. 
Upon thefe depend the fpecific levity, inflammability, and 
fluidity of oil; but as, notwithfianding the intefrine motion 
caufed by the element of fire, the flocculi frill adhere, in 
fome meafure, together, this fluid mufr be more vifcid than 
any other. 
From what ha3 been faid concerning the nature of alkaline 
faIts, and the figure and Ilrllcture of the oily flocculi, it is 
eafy to conceive why all alkilies diffolve fulphurs; for, fince 
the alkaline particles are [pherical and prickly, they cannot 
enter the interfrices of the flocculi without carrying away 
fame of them from the reft, and thus by degrees thoroughly 
diffolving them. 
But the denfe, rigid, and pointed moleculre of acids being 
forced into thefe intcrfrices, increafe the denlity, and 
Ilrengthen the texture of the flocculi; and, from the diver
lity of thefe, and of the acid fpieula mixed with them, arife 
the different kinds of fulphurs. Sulphurs formed in the earth 
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of fire, acid faIt, watef, lind a very fine earth, are termed I 
bitume-ns. 
Thus bitumens dilfolved in a large quantity of water, form 
the mineral oils, or petrolea. 
But, if they are mixed with earth 2nd fait, the folid bitu
mens are produced, differing from one another in degrees 
of purity, according to tbe quantity or grolfn1:fs of the eartb, 
or different degrees of mixture. Tbus falIile coals, jet, am
her, and the_common bitumenous, and bitumeno earths are 
produced. 
If I here be but a fmall quantity of earth, and much acid faIt, 
tht cpmmon mineral fulphur, or brimftone, is formed. 
If the mineral <lriginal bitumen is joined to a fufible eart~, 
capable of vitrification, it communicates to it a metalhc 
form, that is, the found, brightnefs, fofmers, ductility, mal
leability, a-lid all the other fenlible qualities of metals. 
This origin of mineral bitumens may be confirmed hy many 
experiments. If a mixture of equal parts of oil of vitriol 
and oil 'of turpentine be digefted together for a confiderable 
time in a very gentle heat, and afterwards difiilled in II re
'tort, there will come over firft a yellowi!h liquor, reftmbling 
petroleum both in fmell and confiftence. , 
What remains in the retort is at firft a foft bitumen, and .af
terwards turns into a hard black mafs, eafily inflammable, 
and, when burnt, fmclling exactly like foffile coal. But, if 
the dillillation be comillued, a white acid liquor will next 
be obtained, which, by fianding, lets fall a grey powder, 
which is true common brimfione, a yellow fubftance of the 
like nature adhering lik:ewife to the neck of the retort; what 
is left behind being a black, fhining, light fubllance, dif
poCed in thin difgregated firata, like,talc, in which, by the 
help of the load-Hone, iron may be difcovered. 
Thus, therefor" all thofe bitumens may be artificially pro
duced; and the analylis of the natural ones further confirm 
the manner of their formation. 
Thus the chemills hue !hewn that metal~ are nothing but 
hitumenous fubftances, which have underg0ne a long di
geftion; for, by depriving them of their fulphur, they are 
reduced to a!hes, and then to glafs. 
This is e.lily feen in the imperfect metals. 
For, ifany of them he expofed to a long heat, and efpecially 
to the rays of tbe fun collected by a large burning glafs, the 
fulphureous principle flies off, and only II calx, or a!hes, 
will be left behind, which in a more vehement degree of 
fire, are, prefently vitrified I and, by refraring the fulphur, 
this glafs may again be reduced to metal. 
The inflammable fubfiances in animals and vegetables con
lift of a different combination of the principle of fulphur and 
acid f.lt; for the oil or fulphul' in thefe is formed by a fmall 
portion of earth, joined to the elementary fire, acid fait and 
water; this Qi], when joined to an acid fait, produces gums; 
when joined to a fine acid, and a new acceffion of fiery par
ticies, it produces elfential oils and inflammable fpirits; but, 
if the acids are more grofs, by reafon of a large quantity of 
earth joined to them, it forms relins, as we learn from the 
artificial compolition of all tnefe fubftances: by mixing fpi
rit of wine with volatile fpirit of urine, we obtain a mucila
ginous concretion, or thin gum. Oil of olives, and faIt of 
tartar, melted together, make a kind of foap, or thick gum; 
and, if fpirit of wine be digefted for a long time, with eil 
of vitriol, and then dillilled, an inflammable oil is obtained, 
refem bling, in fmell and other qualities, the eifential oils of 
plants, a true relin being left behind in the retort. 
In animals, the fame oleaginous principle forms the fat, and 
other glutinous or gelatenous fubftances, thefe lall: being com
poCed of an acid volatile faIt and oil, . as appears from their 
analylis;, but fat is made of the fame oil and acid faIt; for, 
if oil of olives and fpirit of nitre be mixed together and di
g~fted, a fubftance will be formed, in every thing refembling 
lhe fat of animals. 
Sulphurous fubll:ances found in bodies are either fixed or 
volatile. 
The fixed fulphurs are either {olid, fuch as fat, relio, or the 
bitumens; or fluid, as oils. 
Volatile fulphurs are fuch as fly off with a fmall degree of 
/ire, and have an appearance compounded of that of oil and 
water. Such are inflammable (pirits, obtained from the 
flowers and fruits of plants. 

OlL, [OLIVE OIL,] in general, is an unCluous inflammable 
matter, extracted from natural bodies. It is fometimes ap
plied to the juices which naturally exudate from planls and 
trees, as balm, &c. but is more, ftrictl)" applied to thofe juices 
drawn by expreffion " from frUits, gram, or feeds, as olive
nil, nut-oil, &c. There are no little variety of oils, whofe 
properties, and manner of ~xpreffion, are different. Oil of 
oliv~ being the moft univerfal, and that chie/iy ufed in 
medicine, food, and manufactures, we !han give an ac
count of the method of preparatipn of the olives.-There 
are inferior, which are ufed in m~nufacture, not food and 
operations; forts, that are prepared in the fecond and third 
medicine. 

• Expre/fed oils are fuch as are procured by bodies only by 
preiling; as olive, almond oils, and the like. 

OIL 

REM ARK 9. 

~ere. As we are under the neeeffity of taking large quan
tities of oltve-oil from other countries, may it not be Worth 
while to endeavour to produce the olive in fome of our own 
plantations? Does not this deferve to be ferioull y thought of? 
According to Columella, the beginning of Il:cember for 
the mofi part, is the middle feafon for gathering of oiives 
and making oil; for, before this time, the bitter oil, Which 
is called fummer oil, is made; and, about this month, they 
prefs the green oil; then afterwards the ripe oil: hut it is not 
for the- interefl:ofa mafterof a family to make bitter oil, be
caufe the olives yield but very little of it, except the berry 
fall to the ground by tempeftuous weather, lind it be neeef. 
fary to gather it up, left it be eaten up and deftroyed by tame 
cattle or wild beafts. But it is of very great advantage to 
him to ma~e of the gr~~n {o.rt, ~ecaure the olives both yield 
enough of It, and by It 5 prIce It almofi doubles the income 
of the owner: but, if the olive-yards are very large, it i& 
neceifary that fame part of them he referved for ripe fruit. 
A loft to carry the olives into is very neceifary. 
N everthelefs, becaufe fometimes the immoderate multitude 
of berries overcomes the labour of them that attend the prefs, 
and are more than they can manage, ,there muft be a !tore
room in the upper part of the· haufe, where the fruits may 
be put: ami this loft ought to be like a granary, and to have 
as many fmall binns, or diftinct partitions, as the quantity 
of olives /hall require, that fa the gathering of each day may 
be but apart, and laid up by itfelf. 
The Roar, or bottom of thefe finall partitiOn!, muft be paved 
with f1:ones, or tiles, and made fa floping, that all the moi
fiure may run quickly out of them, hy gutters or pipes; for 
the lees are very hurtful to the oil, which, if they remain 
in the berry, corrupt and fpoil the tafie of the oil. Tbere
fore, when you have built the partitions with judgement, 
place upon the floor fmall boards, half' a foot diftant from 
each other, and lay reeds upon them, that are carefully 
and dofely woven, Io that they_may not let fa much 31 a 
be,rry pafs through, and be able to fupport the weight of the 
oltves. But hard by all thefe fmall partitions, in tbat part 
where the lees run out of them, nnder the very pipes, Ihe 
floor muft be concave, after the manner of little trenches; 
or the.re mufi he a hollowftone, wherein may f1:and wilat
ever hquor !hall flow out of them, and from whence it may 
be drawn. 
Moreover, you mull: have fats, or barrels, ready prepared 
within doors, which may receive the lees of every kind of 
olives apart by themfelves; whether they be fuch as flow from 
the olives pure, wilhout any mixture, or futh al/o as have 
received faIt; for bolh of them are fit for many uf~. 
But mills are more ufeful than the prefs, for the making of 
oil; and the prefs than the canalis, and the folea *. The 
mills are very eafily managed; for, according, to the big
nefs of the berries, the miIlllones may be either lowered or 
raired, that fa the kernel, which fpoils th, tafte of the oil, 
may not be broken: moreover, Ihe prefs difpatches more 
work, and more ealily, than the folea and canalis. There is 
alro a machine, like an erect tbrefbing inftrument, whil:·h is 
eal1ed a beetle; and that does the work Dot incommodiollfiy, 
except tha~ it is frequently fpoiled, and out of order; and, 
if you throw a little too many berries into it, -you ftl'P it. 
N everthelefs, the aforefaid machines are made ufe of accord
ing to the fiate and condition, and cuftom of the countries: 
but that of mills, as alfo of Ihe turning-prefs, is the beft. 
I thought it necelfary to premife thefe thlDgs, before I dif
courled of making the oil. 

• Columella mentions feveral machines, wherewith the oil 
was fqueezed ant of the olive· berries ; but gives no par
ticular defcription of any of them, fa that it is not eafr 
to form any diftina idea of them. Caco, indeed, in his 
2zd chapter, gives a particular difcription of the trape· 
tum; but it is not very iutelligible, perhaps becaufe of Ihe 
mcorreanefs of Ihe text; and learned men differ in their 
opinions about it. Varro fays, that the trapeta were oil· 
mills made of hard rough ftones ; and Columella feems 10 
make the mala and the trapetum two diftina things: per. 
Rap. by the laft he means a prefs for fqueezing the olives, 
which ha,d it's name from the turniIg of the fcrews. We 
have no account at all, that J qn find, of the canalis and 
folea.: nor h it any great f.tisfaaion to be told by anti. 
quanans, that they were certain machines, ufed by tho 
Antients fer making oil, fince they give us no account of 
their ftruClure. 

Now we muft come to the thing itfelf, although we have 
omitted many things; which, as before the vintage, fo, before 
the gathering of the olives, and making the oil, muft be all 
ready prepared; fuch as plenty of wood, which mua be 
brought home a long time before, Ihat fa, when tbe thIng" 
wanted, the labourers may not be called away from Iheir bu
fineis: ladders alfo, fmall balket" and fowers balkets of len 
modii and three modii each, wherein tlle berries, which arC 
gathered off tbe trees, are received; frails, hempen and Spa· 
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nilh-btodm ropes, iron I~dles, wherewit~ the oil is emptied 
f mane velre! to anoth~r i covers or' Itds, wherewith the 
:i~:velrels are covered; ft;6nges, greater and fmaller ; pitc~ers, 
in which the oil is carried out; cane or reed mats, Into 
which the olives are gathered. All thefe ought to be 10 great 
number, becaufe they perilh with the uli.ng, and becom.e 
fewer;' of which, if anyone thing be wanting when there IS 
occafion to ufe it, the work is at a fland. . 
As foon as the berries Iball begin to be of different colours, 
and fame of them are already black, yet more of them 
white, the olive muft be gathered by hand, when the weatheF 
is fair and fifted and clean fed upon mats or reeds fpread un
der them: then, after they are e1eanfed, they muft be pre
fently carried to the. place where the prelres £land, and Ibut 
up intire in new fralls, and put under the prelres, that they 
may be (queezed as little a while as may be. Afterwards, 
when their thin .rinds are opened" they ought to be foftened, 
by adding twoJe'x.tari.i of whole faIt to each'modius of olives.; 
and the maCs ;of orUifed olives oug/lt to be fqueezed out, ei
ther in oblong fquare boards, if it be the cu~om of the 
country, or in new fralls at leaft: then that ,:"hlch Iball fir£l 
flow from the prefs into a round fat (for that IS better than a 
fquare leaden velrel, or a receiver made ?f flone or brick with 
two divilions in it) let the leader empty It prefently, and pour 
it into great earthen pans prepared for this ufe. 
But in the oil-cellar, let there be three rows of pans, that 
one'c,f them may receive the oil of the firll note, that is, of 
the firft prefling; the fecond, that of the fe~ond; and the 
third row, that of the third: for It IS of great Imp?rtance not 
to mix that of the fecond, much lefs that of the'thtrd prefling, 
with that of the firft; becaufe that is of a much better tane 
which flows from the olives with leaft force of the prefs, as 
if it dropped from them of it's own accord. When, there
fore the oil has £load a little in the firft pans, the lader ought 
to ftrain and empty it into the fecond, and then into the next, 
'till he comes to the laft; for the oftener it is ventilated, and 
worked, as it were, by emptying it from one .v~lrel into an
other the clearer it becomes, and the more It IS freed from 
it's d:egs. But it will be f~fficient to place thirty large pans 
in each row, except the olive-yards be very large, and re-
quire a greater number., . . ' 
But i~ with the colds, the 011 Iball be congealed with the lees, 
you rr:uft, in that cafe, certainly ufe ~ little more toa£l~d faIt; 
that thing refolves and looferts the 011, . and fepar.ates It from 
every thing that may hurt or corrupt It. Nor IS there any 
rea fan to fear that the oil Will become falt or brackllb; for 
whatever qua~tity of faIt you Iball put to it, yet the oil does 
not receive the talle of it. But even thus, the 011 ufually 
does not dilrolve, when greater colds than ordinary come on 
fuddenly; therefore they lOaft ?irre, ~nd brui~e it, and 
fprinkle it upon the oil, and mIx It with It: thIS IlqUifies the 
lees. There are fome, though very careful OIlmen, who do 
not put the berry under the prefs whole, without breaking it, 
becaufe they think that fame part of the, all IS lo£l by fa do
ing; for, when the berry receIves t.he weIght of the prefs, the 
lees alone are not prelfed out of It, but they attract fome
thing of the fatnefs of the oil with themCelves. 
But I have this direction to gIve upon the whole, that 
neither fmoak nor foot be admitted into the place where the 
oil prefs flands, or into tbe oil· cellar, as IQng:s th .. green oil 
is making there; for both there are very prejudiCial to thIS 
affair, and the fkilfullefl oilmen fcarcely fuffer their work to 
be dOlle at the light of one lingle lamp; wherefore, both the 
place where the oil-prefs flands, and the oil-celllf, ~ufl be 
lituated towards that quarter of the heavens whIch IS mo£l 
lheltered from cold winds, becaufe the heat of the fire is not 
at all required. Moreover, the barrels and jars, into whi~h 
the oil is put, muflnot only be carefully e1eanCed, and put III 
order, at the time when the neceflity of beftowing the fruit 
forces to do it; but, when they are emptied by the mer
chant, care ought to be taken, that if any dregs or lees have 
fallen to the bottom of the velrels, they he immediately 
cleaned out, and wafbed with a lee of alhes, not very hot, 
lefl the volrels throw off and lofe their wax; and let it be 
done once and again: then let them be gently rubbed with the 
hand, with lukewarm water, and often rinfed, and fa lel all 
the moiflure be dried up with a fponge. 
There are fame who dilrolve porters clay in water, like li
quid dregs, and, after they have wafbed the vellels, daub 
them on the inlide with this fort of gruel, as you may call it, 
and fufrer it to dry upon them: afterward" when they have 
oCC,llion to ufe them, they rinf. 'them with pure water. 
Some walb the vellels thoroughly all over with lees of oil 
firll; then they walb them with water, and dry them: af
terwards they examine whether the barrels want new wax; 
for the Antients faid, that it was necelfary to wax them al
moll every lixth year, at the time of making the oil, which I 
do not under£land how it can be done: for, as new velfels, 
if they be heated, eardy receive the melted wax, fo I cannot 
believe, that Cuch as are old wi,l bear waxing, be,"ufe of the 
juice of the oil; which very waxing, neverthelefs, the 
hulb.ndmfn of our times, have wholly laid aflde, and have 
been of opinion, that it was better to walb the new barrels 
all over with liquid ~um, alit! to fuffumi:;ate them with white 
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wax when they are dried, that t~ey may not lofe their gaud 
colour, and tarllllb: and they Judge that thiS fumigation 
ought to be done, as often as etlher the new or old velfe:s are 
cured and feafuned, and prepared for the new oiL J\1any, 
when they have daubed their new barrels or jars with grofs fat 
gum, are fatisfied with one gumming for ever: and, indeed, 
a velre! which has once imbibed the oil, does not admit of a 
fecond gumming; for the fatnefs of the qil refufes any fuch 
matter as that of gum is. 
After the ma.nth of December, about the beginning of J a
nuary, the olive-berry mu£l be gathered in the fame manner 
as ib'ove, and the oil prefontly prelfed out of it; for ifit be 
laid up in 'a loft, it quickly grows hot; for, with the water
rains, it 'breeds a'greater quantity of lees, which are very • 
hu~tful to 01.1. . Therefore rou ,,-,ufl beware of ma<.ing oil for 
eattog of thiS ktnd of berry, which may, by this one way be 
avoided; if, as foon as the berry is brought out of the fi'eld 
it be ground, and put into the prefs, and the oil pre Ired out of 
it, and managed as we have faid above. All hufbandmen, 
for the mofr part have believed, that if the berry be laid up 
within the haufe, the oj] will grow in the loft; which is as 
falfe, as that corn of any fort grows in the threlbing·floor: 

,,,,,and this fallbood that antient author, Pordus Cato, refutes 
thus; for he fays, that the olive grows wrinkled in the loft, 
and becomes fmaller: for which reafon, ,when the hufband
man has laid up fuch,a quantity in the houfe, as is fufficient 
for one making; and, after many days, has a milld to grind 
it, having forgotten the firft quantity that he had brouaht in, 
he fupplies out of another heap, which he had in Itke ~anner 
placed apatt by itCelf, as much as is wanting to each quantity; 
and by this one making, the berry that has relled for fame 
time, feems to yield more oil than that which is frelb and 
newly ga:hered, whereas he has taken' a greater quantity of 
ollves to It .. Yet, fupp0fe that were exceeding true, never
thelefs there IS more money ralfed br the price of green frefb 
oil, than by the great quantity of that which is bad: which 
thing Cato alfo faid. And thus, indeed, whatever addition 
of weight or meafure is made to the oil, if you would com
pute the quanlity of berries, added to that which you reckon 
to one making, you would think it not an increafe and ad
vantage, but a real lofs: wherefore we ought not to helitate 
to grind the olives, and put them under the prefs, as foon as 
poffible after we have gathered them. 
N or am I ignorant that a fecondary oil, for common eating. 
mu£l alfo be made; for when the olive, which is gnawed by 
the little worms, falls off the tree; or has, by [torms and 
rains fallen into the dirt, they have recourfe to warm water 
for a remedy; ahd the caHron ought to be made hot, that 
the dirty berries may be walbed. But this mufi not be done 
with exceeding hot water, but with that which is moderately 
warm, that the tafre of the oil may become the more agree
able; for if the agr~able tafre be boiled out of it, it attracts 
the tafre of the little worms, and of any other forts of nafti
nefs whatfoever: but when the olive has been thoroughly 
walhed, the other things ought to be done as directed above. 
But the purefl and be£l oil, ano that of the fecondary fort for 
com man ufe, mu£l not be prelled in the fame frails; for old 
frails ought to be fet a· part for fuch olives as fall ofF the trees 
ef their own accord; and thofe that are new, for the oil of 
the firft note; and when they have ferved for prefling out the 
oil of every particular making, they ought always to be pre
fcntly wafbed, twice or thrice, in exceeding hot water: then, 
if there be any brook, or running water, they mua be funk 
in it, by baving flones put into them, that they may be 
prefltd down and detained by the weight thereof; or, if tbere 
be no river, they ought to be faa ked in a lake or pond, of the 
pureH water you can find, and afterwards beaten with rods, 
that the dirt and dregs may fall off them, and then they mull: 
be walbed a fecond time and dried. 

OIL OF SWEET AI,MONDS, drawn without fire, is prepared 
various ways. Some peel them before pounding, others 
pound without peeling. Some fleep them in lukewarm 
water, otbers in balneo mari",; fame only bruife them, others 
beat them to a pafte. There are 4 great variety of different 
ways to prepare this oil. 
The befl method is elleemed this: pound your almonds dry 
and new in mortars, pafs them ,through a coarfe lieve, lay 
them in a hair-cloth, alld put them under the preCs between 
two plates of fleel; prefs them gently, and when all the 
unctuous part is expretred, you will have a fweet oil without 
fediment, which is fCal ce avoidable by any of the other me
thods. 

TRAIN OIL, is that generally procured from the blubber of 
the whale, by boiling:. There is fame alfo drawn off the li
vers of the cod at Newfoundland, which livers are thrown up 
in heaps when the cod is cured; and from thence is drawn 
all the oil which comes from that part of America. 

GALLIPOLI 0 1L, is that (art which we import from Naples, in 
Jarge quantities fdr the ufe of our wool!en manufactories. 

OLD l: N BUR G, a Cl umy of Germany, in the circle of 
W crtf-halia; bounded by the German Cea on the nortb, by 
the duchy of Bremen on the cafr, by Of nab rug on the fouth, 
and by Embdcn, or Eafl: Flielland, on the we£l; being 50 
miles long and 2C blDad, confi!ting chiefly of bog. and 
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lhar£hltS, where they breed a fmall fort of cattle .lefs than t?e 
"\Ve1fh. Tbe inhabitants are wretcbed poor, hVlhg 10 dirt 
houfes, and fubjea to Denmark.. . 

OLERON weft longitude I. 20, latitude .;.6" an tlland of 
France n:ar the coaft of Poirou, a'nd' territories of Aunis, 
firuated' 14 miles fouth-weft of Rochelle, being about IS 
miles 10nO' and 6 broad, and containing 10,000 people. The 
ancient i;babitants of tbis iIland, had fuch a reputation for 
their /kill in navi0'8tion, that their rules became a model for 
other maritime powers to make their laws by, in relation to 
fea affairs; and thefe were called the la,ws'of Oleron. 
The foil of this iIland produces plenty of corn and wine, and 
they make a great deal of faIt of the fea:-water. There is a 
light-houfe on this ifland, for direaion of fhips. 

OLERON LJ\WS, of NAVIGATION and COMMERCl!. 

An abfiraa of the naval laws of Oleron" inlHtuted 'by Ri
chard 1. king of England, in his, return from the Holy 
Land, in the end of the eleventh century, for th~ better 
regulation of merchants,. owners and.mafter~?f /hIpS ~nd 
mariners, and all f~afanng perfons' 10 manti me affairs. 
To which is added, fome obfervations upon them, taken 
from feveral authors. 

. ART I C LEI., ' 
When feveral joint owners make a man mafter of a fhip or 
veffel, and the fhip or veffel departing from her own port, 
arrives at Bourdeaux, Rouen, or any other fuch place, and is 
there freighted to fail for Stotland, or fome other foreign 
country; the mafter, in fueh cafe, may not fell or diJpofe of 
that £hip or veffel, without a fpedal procuration from the 
owners: but, in cafe he wants money for the vit\ualJing, or 
other neceffary provifions of the raid veffel, he may, for that 
end, with the advice of his mariners, pawn or pledge part of 
the tackle'or furniture of a /hip. [See HYPOTItECATION.] 

o B S E R V A T ION. 
The titl~ of mafter is fo honourable, and the command of " 
fhip of fuch importance, that great care has been taken by 
all maritime nations, that none may be employed but honeft 
and experienced men. By an ordinance of the admiralty in 
France, A. D. 1584, every mafter of a /hip, before he took 
upon him that truft, was to be examined,' whether he was fit 
for it. The' SpaOlfu naval laws require the 'fame thing; el 
J;IIaeftre de la nave, ,pariferlo, ha de fer marinero y examinado. 
Cidula real del anno 1576.' Impreffa con las de India quar
to toms. The ordinances and regulations of the Hans 
Towns do not only demand experience and capacity, but 
honftay and good manners: And none was to be admitted 
into the fervice of any citizen aboard his /hip, without a certi. 
ficate of his qualifications, as to his honefty and capacity. 
See their book of ordinances, book 6. art. J. 

Although the government of the fhip is intrufted, he cannot 
fell the /hip itfelf, nor any of her tackle or furniture, without 
the order or confent of the owners. However, in cafe of 
necemty, when he is in a far country, he may pawn or pledge 
her tackle for provifions; and if that will not do, he may 
borrow money on the /hip's bottom, though not without the 
confent of his officers and feamen. According to the ordi
nances of Wifhuy, art. 13 and 15, ,and Philip II. king of 
Spain's ordinances in the year 1563. art. 12. Thofe of the 
Hans Towns forbid a mafier of a /hip, notwithftanding he 
is part owner, not only to fell, but to do anY'thing, even to 
buy tacltle or viauals, without acquainting the other owners 
of it, unlefs it be in a ftrange country, and in a cafe of ne
ctility, well and lawfully attdl:ed, art. 3, 4, S, & feq. 
By the ordinances and cuftoms of the fea it appears, that for
merly it was not thought fafe to intruft a mafter of a fhip 
with the veffe! and cargo, unlefs he was a freeman of that 
city, and part owner of the fhip; and if he was part owner, 
when he had betmyed or abufed his truft, the other owners 
might turn him out of the fhip, paying him what his part of 
her came to, at the fame price h~ gave for it, according to 
the ordinances of the Hans Towns, art. 14.. And if he 
pretended he had fold his part to another perfon, for more than 
it was worth, the other owners might have it appraifed, and 
take it to themfelves, paying him what it was valued at by 
fuch appraifement, art. 53. 
The mafter commonly took care of every thing belonging to 
the /hip, from the poop to the main-mall: he was obliged to 
under/hnd the art of piloting and navigation, that he might 
know how to controul the pilot, and mind how he fteers the 
fhip, y Ii eI maeftre no fuere piloto es obligado a uevar un 
marinere dieftro en la navigacion, 'tel que, pueda regir la nave 
a falla de piloto, according to the ordinances of Spain. 
The mate's command reached from the ftern to the mizen
maa, the latter included. It will not be thought improper 
by the curious to mention here the feveral officers of a /hip, 
either men of war or merchantmen, as they were diftinguifh
ed abroad, a century ago. 
In rayal navi .. , the fira officer was the admiral; then the 
vice-admiral; then the captain-major, or chief of a fqua
dran. In every man of war, the fidl: officer was the captain, 
the fecond the pilot, who enjoyed that place in honour of the, J 
fcience be profcffed and practifed; next to him was the 
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mafier, who had the charge of the tackle and furniture and 
then the captain and lieutenant of the foldiers. In a 'mer
chant-man, the firft officer was the mafier, the fecond th 
pilot, the third the mate, the fourth the factor or fupcr~ 
cargo; then his affiftant, accomptants, thefurgeons, the 
freward, four corporals, the coo~, the gunner, the cockfwain . 
the gunner and' cockfwain ufed '~o, work before the mall .. 
welJ as the refi of the /hip's cr~w, but their wages ~er~ 
more. 
There is a great deal of difference between the order of pre
cedency <.'n boar~ of /hips now, and ~hat was formerly: for 
the capta.m an? lieutenant ~f the foldlers would think it very 
hard to' give place to the pilot and mafier of a /hip; and the 
faaor or fupercargo will as difficultly be perfuaded to own the 
Illaller of a veffel's fuperiority, except in what relates to the 
navigating the fhip. 

ART I C L E II. 
If ,a /hip' or other velfel be in port, waiting for weather and 
a wind to depart" the mafier ought, when that comes be
fore his, departure, to confult,his company, and fay to them. 
gentlemen, what think you of this wind? If any of then: 
ree that it is not fettled" and advife him to ftay 'till it is; and 
others, on the contrary, would have him make ufe of it "' 
fair; he ought to follow the major part: If he does Qther
wife,and the veffel happens to mifcarry, he /hall be obliged 
to make good tile {arne, according to the value upon a jult 
appralfement. • 

o B S E R V A T ION. 
It is a maxim, or a general fea-Iaw, that a mafier of 3( flIip 
/han never fail out of a port, never weigh or drop anchor 
cut mafts or ~ble, or, indeed, do any thing of confequence: 
let him, be In whatever danger may happen, without the 
advice of the major part of his cpmpany. and the merchants, 
if there are any aboard: he mull: can all together to confult. 
Wifbuy, art. 14. See WISB'UY LAWS; 

ART I C L E III. 
~f any veffel, throu~h misfortune,. happens to be ca.R away, 
m wha~foever place It be, the martners /han be obliged to 
ufe their befi endeavours for faving as much .of the /hip, and 

, lading ilS poffibly they can: and if they preferve part thereof, 
·the mafter /hall allow them a reafonable confideration to .ar
ry them home to their own country; and in .afe they fave 
enough to enable the mall:er to do this, he may lawfully pledge, 
to fome honefr perfons, fuch part thereof, as may be {uffi
cient for that occalion. ,But if they have not endeavoured to 
{~ve as aforef~id, then !he mafter /han not be bound to pro
Vide for them 10 any thlllg" but ought to keep them in fafe 
cuftody, until he knows the pleafure of the owners; in which 
he may act as becomes, a prudent mafter; for if he does 
Dtherwife, he /hall be obliged to make fati.faaion. 

o B S E R V A T ION. 
The /hip's crew are obliged to do all that lies in their power 
to fav~ things from /hipwreck, and gather up what they fave, 
on palO of IDling their wages; and thofe that hinder or, 
diffuade them from it, /hall be feverely puni/hed. This law 
is very well explained by an ordinance of king Philip II. of 
Spain, in the year 1563' By which it is ordained, that the 
{eamen £han be bound to fave as much as they can from 
/hipwreck ; and, in fuch cafe, the malter is bound to pay 
thern their wages, and to give them a further reward for 
their labour out of the goods: but if the fcamen refufe to do 
their endeavour to fave the goods, they fhall neither havepay 
,nor reward. Hans Towns, ord. art. 44. Wifbuy, art. 
15· 

ART I C L E IV. 
If a veffel departing ",:,ith her Jading from Bourdeaux, or any 
other place, happens 10 the courfe of her voyage to be ren
dered unfit to proceed therein, and the mariners fave as much 
of the lading as poffibly they can; if the merchants require 
the goods of the mafier, he-may deliver them if he pleBfes, 
they paying the freight in proportion to the part of the 
~oyage that is perform~d, and. th~ cofts of the falvage: but 
~f the mafter can read.ly repalf h.s vel1'el, he may do it; or, 
If he pleafes, he may freight another /hip to perfmm his 
voyage. And if he has promifed the 'people who helped him 
to fave the fhip, the third, or the halfpartofthe goodsfaved, 
for the danger they rail, the judicatures of the country fhould 
confider the pains and trouble they have been at, and reward 
them accordingly, without any regard to the promifes made 
them by the parties concerned in the time of their difirefs. 

o B S E R V A T ION. 
This law does not relate to an entire lofs, but only to falvage, 
or rather not to fhipwreck, but to the difabling of a fhip, fa 
tha: fhe cannot proceed in her voyage without refitting. In 
~hlch cafe? the ?,erchants may have their goods agaill, pay-
109 the frClght, In proportion to the way the fhip made. If 
the merchant has not money to pay the freight, and the 
mafter will not credit, the latter may take his goods in pay
ment at the market price. Wifhul', art. 33. The emperor 
Charles Ihe fifth's ordinance, an. 40. 
If the maller can, in a little time, refit his veffe!, and render 
her fit to eontinue her voyage; that is, if he can do it in 
three days time at the moft, according to the Hans TOWII 

laws; or if he wtll himfclf take freight for the merchandize 
,aboard 
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aboard another {hip bound for the (ame port to which he W,as 
bound, he may do it; and, if the accident did,~ot happen 
by any fauk of his" the freight !hall ~e paid hl?J'. by the 
Rhodian laws. Numb. 4Z. fecundo & ultimo tomo JUrIS Gr:e
co Romani in fine. Wi!huy, art. 16, 37, and 55· King Phi
lip It of Spain's ordinan~e, under the head of averages, art. 
30 • ' 
As for the charges of falvage, there are very great allpwances 
made to the falvers, Lege Rhod. Secund? tomo juris ~r:ec?
Romani, num. 45 & 47. Harmenopol~s 10 promptua~1O JUrIS, 
lib. 2. tit. 6. By this law there was adJf1dged to the divers and 
falvers the hal~ the third, or tbe, tenth of the things raved, 
and that accarling to the depth of the water out of whkh 
they were filhed, fifteen, eight, or one fathom; as alfo a 
tenth part for falvag~ on the co;ill, and. the fi!th to him that 
faving himfelf, carnes an~ faves fomethlOg ~Ith him. The 
promifes that are extorted 10 danger upon thiS account, ought 
always to be regulated according to juftice, with reafon and 
proportion, without keeping to the expreffiQns of fuch p~o
mifes; for this tbere are·feverallaws in Funce, and an 10-

ftance of it is tbus recorded. A gendeman, named La M-othe, 
embarked at St Machaire with twa horfes in a bOllt, going 
for Bourdeaux; a, they were in their paJIage, one of the 
horfes grew furious and leaped ov,erboard. La Mothe he,ld 
him by the bridle, the horfe fplalhed the water up in his 
face, and. the gentleman pulling his ha,l)dkerchief out of his 
pocket to wipe, it off, at the fame time plllied out a, purfe that 
had thirty pifiole, in, it, which fell into the water. The boat
men came, and La Motbe delired them to take notice of the 
place, by obferving the trees and buildings that were near it, 
and when the tide was out, to feek after the purfe ; promiling 
if they found it, to give them a piftole fD.r their pains. The 
boatmen excuCed themfelves; neverthelefs, when they had 
put La Mothe and his horfes aChore, they ""ent to look for 
the pifioles when it was low water, and one of them found 
them where they were dropped. His compatlions deman,ded 
their Chare of them, but he who had the good fortune to find 
the put fe would not let them have any of the gold, and there 
was a law-fuit about dividing it, before the juqge of St Ma
chaire. Monr. La Mothe hearing of it, came thither, and 
put in his claim to the pu,fe and pil,lolea, but the judge gave 
it agarnfi him. He then appealed to the fenefchal of Guy
c:nne's court, but with no better fuccefs; at lall: be app,ealed 
to tbe parliament of Bourdea.ux, al)d that court decreed, he 
fhould have bis pill:oles, but fhould pay 60 livres to the boat
men fur their ·pains and trouble. 

ART I C LEV. 
If a velfel departing from one port, laden or' empty, arrives 
at another, the mariners !hall not leave the !hip without the 
maRer's con Cent : if they do, and by that means !he happens 
to be loll: or damnified, they !hall be anfwerable for the da
mage; but if the velfel be moored, and lying at anchor, with 
a fuffieient number of men aboard to keep the decks and la
ding, they may go without the mafier's confent, if they 
come back in good time, otherwife' they '!hall be liable to 
make fatisfaaion, if they have wherewithal. 

OBSERVATION. 
In regard to this arti~le relating to feamen, it will npt be un
acceptable to the reaoer to obferve, what other culloms and 
ordinances we have met with concerning tbe~. 
Mariners are obliged to look carefully after every thing that 
relates to the pre{ervation of the fhip and goods, Wi!huy 
art. 47. For which reafon, they ought not to go a(hore and 
leave the velfel, without the mafier's or mate's permiffion : 
if they do, they are bound to anfwer to all the damages that 
happen to the !hip or merchandize in their abfonce. Wi!huy, 
art. 17. The emperor Charles the Vthsordinance in the year 
1552, art. 9 and 10. Conformable to the Rhodian law, [e
cUlldo tomo juris Gr:eco-Romani, num. 20. The regUlations 
cftheHanfe-Towns, art. 40, ordain, That if any feaman goes 
a!hore without licence, and if in his abfence the 1hif' happens 
to be loll: for want of hands, the feaman thus abrent !h.1l be 
apprehended, and kept a year in prifon on bread and water; 
and, if anyone 1hould be killed or drow~d in his abfe~ce, 
and that be the caufe of it, he fhall be corporally pu"ilhed. 
The fame ordinances condemn thofe mariners that lie out of 
tbeir !hlp all night, to pay all the damage that iliall happen 
while they are abCent. Thofe of the Hanfe-Towns, art. 
22 and 23. add impriConment. Some laws forbit! them to 
undre1S themfelves, and the Hanfe-Towns, art, 32, to lie 
with their wives aboard. The reafon is, that they JnilY al
ways be ready to affifr their fellows in the difcharge of their 
duty, in the prefervation of the lhip and goods. The obli
gation of the mariner to the mafier, begin, as foon as he is 
hired and terms are agreed, and ends when the voyage is 
finilhed and they are returned. The obligation of the ma
riner to the merchant is from tbe beg,inni-;;g of his charge, 
and the muincr is obliged to fiow and un(\ow the goods ac
cording as the place they are in is commodious or not, to 
keep them from damnifying, and promote or hinder the 1hip's 
trimming; and if by their refuling to do fo, the mercf.alidize 
is damnified or (poiled, they are bound to make the dam,,;e 
good. \Vlfbuy, art. 48. Philip II. art. 19. By the laws of 
\VI!hU)', they are alli:> bound to unlade fome gouds with inc 
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!hovel, and fom,.' to hand a!hore, for which they- are to have 
no extraordinary allowance; but for letting things up ,or 
down, they are by the fame laws to be allowed fomething 
extraordinary, that is, abeve their wages. The laws are very 
fevere againft thofe feamen, that run away from lhips after 
t/jey are hired. In men of war defertion is punilhed with 
death: in merchantmen, by the Hanfeatique laws, or thofe 
of the Hanfe-Towns, they are to be marked in the face with 
a red-hot iron, that they may be known, and be infamous as 
long as they live. If the mariner runs away before the voy
age, when he is taken he ought to refund half as much as the 
~afier. was to have paid him for the whole voyage, If he 
hires Illmf"lf to two mafiers, the firft may demand him' and 
by the Hanfeatiques, art. I. is not bound to pay hidt any 
wages. Provifion is made for fuch feamen as run away, on
ly becaufe the mafier has ufed him ill. By the fame laws 
jf any mafier entices away a mariner hired before by anothe; 
the laft mafter !han foi-fei~ to the firft 25 livres, and the ma: 
riner half the wages he was to have had of the mafier that fa 
enticed him. 
That malle~ who knowingly hires a mariner who was hired 
before, fhall pay double th.e wages he was to pay the mariner, 
and the latter be bOl,lOd to follow and ferve the firfi mafier. 
However, a mariner may demand, and ought to have hig 
difcharge, either before or during the voyage, for thefe four 
rea fans ; in cafe he is made mafier or mate of another !hip I 
if he marri~s, and then he is obliged to refund what he has 
receiveq; if be made any provifo in his bargain for quitting 
the !hip; if the voyage is fini!hed, the !hip dif.rmed, un
lo~ded and light, the fails, tackle, and furniture, taken away 
and f.cured. See th~ laws of Wifbuy, art. 54 and 63. If 
the mafier gives a mariner his difcbarge, without any lawful 
caufe, and for his pJeafure only; in caCe he does it before the 
voyage, and wbile' the !hip is in port, he ou~ht to pay half 
as Il)uch as he was to give him for the whole voyage; but if 
he difcharges him after the !hip is failed, he ought to pay him 
all his wages. Wifbuy, art. 3. 
By the Hanfeatiques, the mafier is to pay a third of the wages 
only, and not to bring it to his owner's account. He is 
oblige~ alfo to pay him not only all his wages, if he difcharges 
h,m 10 blS voyage, b.ut to defray the charges of his return. 
If after a bargain is made between the mafier and mariner, if 
the ~age hap,pens to be hindered by war or pirates, or any 
other lawful account, the mariner, according 10 king Philip's 
laws, art. 9. !han have a quarter part of the wages that were 
promifed him for the voyage, and tbe mafter by a French 
law lhall bave haJf the freight. . 
A mafier may turn off a mariner if he finds he is ignorant in 
maritime affairs, and incapable to perform the voyage, par
ticularly a, pilot, to whom in fuch cafes, he is not bound to 
pay any wages, and at his return may have him puni!hed for 
his ralhllefs, according to king Philip's and the Hanfeatique 
laws. 
lf it happens, that the mafier finds out the pilot or mariner's 
ignorance when he cannot difcharge them, they !hall be obliged 
at their return to refund all the money he had advanced to 
them, and pay the mafier belides, half what he had pro
mifed: R4t if the pilot declares at fidl: he is dubious, and qn-
110t depend 011 his knowlege, tbat he is out of the way, and 
,does not very well underftand his bulinefs; if it is when he 
is outwarp-bound, he !hall Qe paid half what was promifed 
him" if homeward-bound, all. 
If the mafier finds that any officer or feaman aboard his !hip 
has any infeCtious difiemper that is dangerous, he may put 
him a!hore at the firfi place he comes to, without paying him 
any thing, but then he mufi prove it by two or three wit
nelfes. He may al(o turn ~way a'lY thieving mariner, or any 
quarrelfome or faaious fellow; but as to the latter, he !hould 
have a little patience, to fee if he can be qrought to reafon. 
By the Hanfeatiq\les, art. 29. and tbe laws of Wifbuy, art. 
25· 

.A R TIC LEVI. 
If any of the m<uiners Pired by the mafier of any vef\el, go 
out of the !hip without his leave, and get themfelves drunk, 
and thereby there happens contempt to their mafier, debates, 
or fighting and quarrelling among tbemfelves, whereby fome 
happen to be wounded: in this cafe, the mafier !hall not be 
obliged to get [hem cured, or in any thing to provide for 
them, but may turn them and their accomplices out of the 
!hip; and if they make wO'ds of it, they are bound to pay 
[he mailer belides: but if by the mafier's orders and com
mands, any of the 1hip's company be in the felvice of the 
!hip, and thereby happen 10 be wounded or o[herwire hurt, 
in that' cafe they !hall be cured and provided tor at the cofi~ 
and charges of the faid fhip. 

o B S E R V A T ION. 
By the Jaws of'Vi!buy, art. 18. Thofe mari"",rs that are mu
tinous and quarrelCorne, are obliged [0 refund all they have 
received, and pay befidcs what 'he mailer is forced to give to 
others whom he hires in their places above the wages he was 
to giye them. 
The laws of Charles V. art. 28. & feq. ordain certGiri puni1h
ments, according to the heinoufnefs of the ofiences and 
crimes committed by Ceamen. If the mariners are wounded, 

or 
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or any wife hurt in fervingthe maller of the /hip, ther./hall 
be cured, taken care of, and indemnified at the charge of the 
iliip. Wifbuy, art. 18. H~nfeatiqLles. ar.t. 39. Cha.rles V, art. 
27 and 28. Philip II. art. 16. ~f the mannelsar: taiCen by cor
foirs in his and his !hip's fervlcc, the maller IS bound to re
deem them and belides that, to pay them their wages during 
their capti:ity, as much a.' if they had ~Il that time been ~n 
his fervice; This law is In the Confulat. chap. 182. If In 

defending himfelf, or fighting againil: an enemy or corfairs, 
a mariner is maimed or difabled; to ferve on board a !hip for 
the reft of his life, belides the charge of his cure, he iliall be 
maintained as long as he IiveS"1lttbe coll of the !hip and car
go, according [0 the Hanfeatiques, art. 35. An,inllwce of 
this follows: 
In the year 1621, Giles Elleben, a citizen and merchant of 
Bourdeaux, loaded a velfel of 36 tons with wine for Calais, 
and gave the charge of the cargo to one Fiton his fer.vant. 
The velfel fet fail, and when !he was at fca met With, a 
Turki/h rover. The corfair came up with her and took her, 
but did not meddle with tile velfel or the wine, either becaufe 
the aIcoran forbids the 'Mahometans to drink or deal in wine, 
or becauTe he held intelligence with the mail:er of the veffel, 
who was a Scotchman; for he did him nor his crew any 
manner of hurt, but took away Finton, and fold him in 
Barbary for a flave. He remained there four years and a half 
in great mifery and poverty;. at la~ he wJs rede~med by 
alms in th~ year 1625, and paid for hiS ranf~m 780 hvres. 
Fiton returning to Bourdeaux, found that hIS maller Elleben 
was dead; however, he entered an aaion in an inferior 
court againll the widow for his wages, as well for the time 
he was detained in flav~ry, as for that before his captivity, as 
alfo for the reimburfement of his ranfom money, his loffes 
and interell. The widow removed the fuit to the higher 
courts, and from thence it came before the parliament, who 
decreed, that the widow /hould pay Fenton 1000 livres in full 
for his wages, redemption; expences, laCs and intereft. 

ART I C L E VII. 
If it happens that ficknefs feizes on anyone of the mariners 
while in the fervice of the iliip, the maller ought to Cet him 
on iliore, to provide lodging and candle-iight for him, and 
alfa to fpare him one of the !hip's-boys, or hire a woman to 
attend him, and likewife to afford him fuch diet as is ufual 
in the iliip; that is to fay, fa much as he had on /hip-board in 
his health, and nothing more, unlefs it pleaCe the mafter to 
allow it him, if he will have better diet, the mailer iliall 
not be bound to provide it for him, unlefs it be at the mari
ner's own call and charges; and if the velfel be ready for her 
departure, ilie ought not to fiay for the faid lick party: but 
if he recover, he ougbt to have his full wages, deduCting on
ly fuch charges as the mafter has been at for him. And if he 
dies, his wife or next a-kin !hall have them. 

o B S E R V A T ION. 
The 19th article of the laws of Wifbuy, the 45th of the 
Hanfeatiques, the 27th of Charles V. and tbe 16th of Phi
lip II. which he compiled for tbe Low-Countries, were all 
founded upon this law of Oleron, in what relates to a fick 
mariner, and agree exaaly with it, both if he recovers his 
health, or dies in the voyage. The Spaniards have another 
cullom in t~e Well-India voyages: for in cafe a mariner falls 
fick, he mull fubllitute another in his place, otherwiCe he 
lofes all his wages for the time in which he could not work. 
By the Hanfeatiques, art. 45. 

, If a mariner is detained a!hore by licknefs, the voyage ought 
not to be retarded on his account. By Charles the Vth's or
dinances, if the mariner dies as he is outward-bound, his 
wiCe and heirs iliall receive half his pay: if, as he is home
ward-bound, they !hall have all, deduaing the charge of his 
funeral if there has been any. ' 
In !hips of war, the cullom in fome places has been more 
favourable to failors; for we find in a treatife written by 
Francis Pyrard de Laval, intitled, Avis pour aller aux In
dies Orientales, That if a man died the firft day of the voy
age, his heirs were to be paid as much as if he had com
pleated it. 

ART I C L E VIII. 
If a vella be laden to fail from Bourdeaux to Caen, or any 
other place, and it happens that a Ilorm overtakes her at fea, 
fo violent, that !he cannot efcape without calling fame of the 
cargo overboard for lighting the velTel, and preferving the 
rell of the lading, as well as the velfe! itfelf, then the mafter 
ought to fay, Gentlemen, we mull throw part of the goods 
overboard; and if there are no merchants to anfwer him, or 
if thofe that are there approve of what he fays by their Ii
lence,then the maller may do as he thinks fit; and if the 
merchants are not pleafed with his throwing over any part of 
the merchandize and forbid him, yet the mailer ought not 
to forbear calling out fa many of the goods as he iliall fee to 
be for the common good and fafety; he and the third part of 
his mariners making oath on the holyevangelifts, when they 
arrive at their port of difcharge, that he did it only for the 
prefervation of the volfel, and the rell of the Jading that 
remains yet in her. And the wines, or other goods, that 
were caft overboard, ought to be valued, aceoIding to 
the jull value of the other goods that arrive in fafety; and 

OLE 
when Ih,efe fllall be fold, the price or value thereof ouo-ht to 
be divided livre ii. livre among the merchants. ., 
The mail:er may c~mpute the damage his velfel has fulhined, 
or reckon the freight of the goods thrown overboard at his 
own choice. If the mallet does not make it appear that he 
and his men did the part of able feamen, then neither he nor 
they !hall have any thing. The mariners alCo ought to have 
one ton free, and another divided by call of tbe dice, accord
ing as it !hall happen, and the merchants in this cafe may 
lawfully put the maller to his oath. ' 

o B S ER V ATI 0 N. 
Of two evils, to chufe the leaft is the law of nature as well asof 
nations; and when a !hip is in danger of periiliing, the lives 
of the feamen, and the fafety of the rell of the cargo, make 
the throwing part of it overboard the leaft evil: but that the 
mafier's ignorance or fear might not hurry him'to do any thing 
to the detriment of the Qlerchant, without 'good grounds for 
it? he muil: confult the merchants, paffengers, or mariners 
aboard his iliip, and, according as the neceffity of it 31'pears 
to them, to throw the goods overboard. This he is warranted 
to do by the Rhodian law. Secundo tomo juris Grreco-Ro_ 
mani, num.' 9. and by 20th, 2rll, and 38th articles of that 
ofWifbuy. The 20th and 38th' artitles provide alCo, That 
if the merchants alone are againft the propofition of throw_ 
ing the merchandize overboard, and the reft, who have their 
lives and goods alfo to lofe confent to it, the mafier and 'third 
part of the feamen purging themfelves as foon as they come 
a!hore by oath, that neceffity forced them to dQ it, allll that 
otherwife they cQuld not have been faved, may do it, and 
!hall then be juftified for what they did. 
The mafter is not obliged, when he comes to this extremity, 
to throw his own goods overboard firll. The ,cufiom of the 
Levant is, the palfenger or merchant firft flings out fomething 
of his own. Philip the IId's ordinances, under the title of 
Averages, require, That the /hip's utenCils !hould be firll: 
thrown overboard; fuch as old cables, fire-wood, anchors, 
and""guns, which weigh heavy, and are not of the gre.tefi 
fervice; then the chells belonging to the iliip's crew, as be
ing of the leaft value. All thofe things which are thrown 
overboard come into an average, except thofe that belong to 
the fovereign. See AVERAGE. 
By the 38th article of the laws of Wifbuy, the clerk of the 
iliip ought to regiller all the goods that are thrown overboard; 
and if there is, no clerk aboard, it is convenient for the'ma

.riners to make atteftation oftnem at the firft port they come to. 
By the Rhodian laws, the goods that are damaged by the 
fiorm come into an Average. By the fame laws, if the 
rnail:er by overloading his /hip, is the occalion of the goods 
being thrown overboard, he iliall make good the damage. 
The laws of Wifbuy, art. 46. except in this cafe thoCe goods, 
which were fa laden, with the conCent of the merchant. Sec 
RHODIAI' LAws, and WISBUy.LAWS. 
If the maller has let out more freight than' he has llowage 
for, he mull not therefore overload his own iliip, but by the 
ConCulate is bound to find freight for them in another. If the 
merchants, palfengers, or mariners, have any plate or other 
precious gooas in their chells or cabinets, they ought to in
form the mafter and clerk' of it, otherwife their ~hells will 
not be liable to any average, for any ,thing mole than what is 
kno'Nn to be within them. 
Perfons never are reckoned in an average, but all forts of 
goods whatfoever. ViCtuals belonging to the !hip are exempt
ed from the laws for throwing goods overboard, and privi
leged from paying contributions in averages. Seamens wa
ges are not liable to averages. By the HanCeatiques, art. 28. 
theCe wages ought to be paid by three payments, a third part 
before the !hip goes out of the port, a third part when rhe's 
unladen, and a third part at her return. 
By the Rhodian law, the failors ought to have a ton freight 
free from ,contributions in 'average, when goods are thrown 
overboard. To explain this it will be necelfary to obCerve, 
that failors were ufed to hire themfelves out for a voyage for 
feveral conliderations: fome had a certain fum of money for 
the whole voyage, or fo much a month, or fa much a day; 
others hired themfelves for fuch a proportion of the freight, 
or a liberty to load fo much goods aboard, or let out Co much 
freight to others: but the moft common way, and the bell of 
hiring themCelves, was for part in wages, and part in freighr, 
either for themfelves or to let out. Thofe feamen who had 
wages only, contributed nothing to the average for goods 
thrown overboard. Thofe whp had goods contributed, un
lefs thofe goods were bought with their wages, and they 
had only one ton exempted. The merchants who hired 
their freight of them, had the fame privilege by it as them
felves. 
Having had occalion to ,make mention of livre a livre, an ex
planation of it will no! be una<ceptable to the reader. The 
civilians confidered every tbing as an whole; as for example, 
an inheritance compafed of fel"eral parts, makes together one 
whole or mafs, of whatever importance it may be, g,ea./ or 
fmall, as if the whole of this inheritance made one livre, olle 
pound, as hereditatis. This pound divided into twelve equal 
parts, is named ounces. The merchants and mailers of 
iliips, in CAfe of averao-es for goods thrown oveIboard or 
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damnified in Il:orm!, have the fame view; tbat is, they con
fider the /hip and cargo together as one pound, and the; goods 
loft or damnified as another; fa that he who had a tenth In 
the pound of the cargo, a fifteenth or any other /hare, mull: 
carry a tenth, a fifteenth or any other /hare to the pound of 
the avarage ; and this proportion of one ~oun~ to an~ther, 
is what ~ called by the French naval laws, livre a livre, pound 

to poun . ART I C L E IX. 

If it happen, that by reafon of mu.ch foul weather the mafter 
is like to be conll:rained to cut hiS mall:s, he ought firll: to 
call the merchants, if there he any aboard the /hip, and fuch 
as have goods and me~chandize in the velfel, and to confult 
them, faying, Sirs, .It IS .requ,lfite, to ~ut down the malts to 
favethe /hip and ladIng, It beIng In thiS cafe my duty. And 
frequently they alfo cut their mooring cable~, leaving be~ind 
them their cables and anchors to fave the /hlp and her ladIng. 
All which things are reckoned and computed livre by livre, 
as the goods ~re that were caft over?oard. And when the 
velfe! arrives In fafety at her port of dlfcharge, the merchants 
ought to pay the mafter their thares or pr-oportions without 
delay, or fell or p~wn the goods, and empl~y the money he 
raifes to fatisfy by It the fame, before the fald goods be un
laden out of the faid /hip: but if he lets them go, and there 
happens controvedies and debates touching the premifes, if 
the mall:er obferves colluGon therein, he ought not to fulfer, 
but is to have his complete freight, as well for what goods 
were thrown overboard, as for what he brought home. 

OBSERVATION, 

N;o merchant is obliged to pay average for goods thrown over
board unlefs the mafter can prove he did it for the fafety of 
his o~n and his mens lives, and the prefervation of the /hip 
and the reft of her cargo. What lofs happens by accidents, 
breaking the mafts, or' burning the fails, or pirates taking 
part of the goods, /han not come into the common average. 
By the Rhodian laws, every merchant /hall bear bis own lofs, 
and tv_after /hall do the fame. See alfo tbe I 2t~ article of the 
laws o.,ifbuy. Averages are by that to be paid for damages 
done within the /hip, and not for thofe without; therefore 
tbe mafter and mariners are obliged to purge themfelves by 
oath, ,bow the damage came, in the, firft court of admiralty 
they come to, and that it was done in very great neceffity. 
Indeed, if pirates take the /hip amI cargo entire, and both are 
redeemed for a fum of money, the average for that /hall be 
common, and all the concerned /hall pay contribution. If 
the merchants and palfengers aboard the /hip, defire the maf
ter to put into any port out of his way for fear of pirates, 
and in going out of that port he lofes anchors or cables, thofe 
wbo delired him to put in there /hall pay for tbem, and tbe 
/hip ought not to pay any thing towards that lofs. 
After' a general /hipwreck, there,is no average or common 
contribution, but fave who fave can, as is vulgarly fald on 
this oecaflOn. If any goods that were thrown overboard in 
a ftorm, to lighten the /hip, happen to be recovered, the 
owner of tbem ought to reftore what he had recovered for 'lla: 
mages by av~rage to thofe that paid him, .:teduaing for the 
lofs he may be at by his merchandizes being damnified. The 
Rhodian law enjoins this. 

ART I C LEX. 

The mall:er of a /hip, when he lets her out to freight to the 
merchants, ought to /hew them bis cordage, ropes and flings, 
with which the goods are to be hoiltod aboard or a/hore: and 
if they find they need mending, he ought to mend them ; fo~ 
if a 'pipe, hog/head, or other velfel, /hould happen, by de
faultof fuch cordage, or flings, to be fpoiled or loft, the maf
ter and mariners ought to make fatisfaaion for the fame to 
the merchants. So alfo if the ropes or flings break, the maf
ter not /hewing them before-hand to' the merchants, he is 
obliged to make good the damage: but if the merchants fay 
the cordage, ropes, or flings, are good and fuAicient, and 
llotwithftanding it happens that they break, in cafe that they 
ought to divide the damage between them; that is to fay, 
the merchant to whom fuch goods belong, and the faid maf
ter with his mariners. 

o B S E R V AT ION. 
By the 12th artic!o of the law, of Wifbuy, and the 7th of 
king Philip's, Tbe mafter wben he lets his /hip out to 
freight, is bound to lliew her to the merchant or tbeir agents. 
The confulate requires the fame, and that the mafter /hould 
let the merchants vilit not only the ropes, but all the /hip 
above decks and below, that they may fee what is wanting, 
and have it mended; and if it is not mended, and the mer
chandize is damnified, the mailer /hall make good the 10['. 
Tbe 49th article of the laws of Wifbuy, enjoins the mariners 
to give the mallet notice of the faults and defects in the cord
age; otherwife they /hall be refponfible for all accidents that 
may happen: and if after fuch notice given, the mailer dpes 
not take care tQ have them mended, he /hall anfwer the da
mage out ,of his own pocket, 
The Rhodian laws, fecundo torno juris Gr;eco-Romani, 
num. I I. wills and ordains, That tbe merchant who loads a 
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!hip, /hall inform himfelf exaaly ,of every thing, diligente!' 
Interrogare debent mercatore, qUI prius in ea navi navigave
runt. , The law fays, he /hould ,enquire of thofe that have 
faIled 111 her before; but that is of little ufe, except as to her 
failing, for /hips grow daily more and more out of repair; 
and /hould be always viewed by the perfon tbat is going to be 
concerned in them, without trufting to the information of 
oihers. ' 

ARTICLE XI. 

If a velfel being laden at Bourdeaux with wines, or other 
gooc!s, hoifts fail to ca,rry tbem to fome other par;, and tbo: 
mafter does~not do hiS duty as he ought, nor the mariners 
handle their fails, and it happens tbat ill weather overtakes 
them at fea, f~' that the main-yard /hakes or ftrikes out the 
head of one of the pipes or hog/heads of wine~ this velfel be
ing fafely arrived at her port of difcharge, if the merchant 
a!ledges, that by reafon of the main-yard his wine was 19fr, 
and the mafter denies it, in this cafe the mall:er and bis ma
riners ought to make oath (whether it be four or fix of tbem, 
fuch as the merchant hath no exception againft) that the wine 
peri/hed not by the main-yard; nor tbrough any default of 
theirs, as the merchants charge them, they ought then to be 

.acquitted tbereof; but if they refufe to make 'oath to the ef
fea aforefaid, they lliall be obliged to make fatisfa,afon for 
the fame,)ecaufe they ought to have ordered their fails aright 
before they departed from th~ port, where they took in their 

-lading. 

o B S E R V A T ION. 

This article is explained by the 23d of the laws of Wiiliuy, 
which ordains, That if the cargo is ilIll:owed and the /hip ill 
trimmed, and the mariners do not manage their fails rightly, 
and any damage happens by it to the /hip or goods, they /hall 
be refponlible for the damages as far as they bave wherewithal 
to do it. There were formerly in feveral ports of Guyenne 
certain officers called arrameurs, or ftowers, who were maf
ter carpenters by profeffion, and were p,id by the merchantS, 
wbo loaded the /hip_ Their bulinefs was to difpofe right and 
flow c10fely all goods in calks, bales, boxes, bundles, or other
wife; to ballance both lides, to fill up the vacant [paces, 
and manage every thing to the beft advantage. 
It was not but that the greateft p'art of the /hip's crew under .. 
fiood this as well as thefe ftowers, but they would not med. 
dlelwith it, nor undertake it, to avoid falling under the mer
chant's difpleafure, or being accountable for any ill accident 
that might bappen by that means. There were alfo facquiers. 
who were very ancient officers, as may be feen in the 14th 
book flf the Theodolian Code, Vnica de faccariis portus Ro
mre, lib, 14- Their bufinefs was to load and unload velfels 
laden with faIt, corn, or fi/h, to prevent the /hip's crew de
frauding the merchant by falfe tale, or cheating him of hIs 
merchandize otherwife. 

ART I C L E XII. 

A m.frer having hired his mariners, ought to keep the peace 
betwixt them, and to be as their judge at fea; fa tbat iftbere 
be, any any of them that give another the lie, whilft they have 
WIne and bread on the table, he ought to pay four deniers; 
and if tbe malter himfelf gives any the lie, he ought to pay' 
eight deniers; and if any of tbe mariners impudently con
tradiB: the mafter, he alfo ought to pay eight deniers; and 
if the mafter ftrikes any of tbe maril'lers, he ought to bear 
with the ftroke, be it with tbe fift or open hand; but if the 
mafter Il:rikes him more than one blow, the mariner may de
fend himfelf: and if the faid mariner doth firft alfault the 
mafler, be ought to pay five fols, or lofe his hand. 

o B S E R V A T ION. 

This law rell:rains the correa ion of the mailer to one blow 
with his fifi, which the mariner ought to bear, and no more. 
The Confulate, chap. 16. explains how far the mariner is 
bound to fuffer the malter's alfaulting him, in thefe terms; 
the mariner is obliged to obey the mafter, tbough he thould 
call him ill names, and is enraged againfi him, he ought to 
keep out of his ligbt, or hide himfelf in the prow of the 
thip; if the mafter follows him he ought to fly to fome otber 
place from him; and if he ftill follows him, then the mari
ner may fland upon his, defence, demanding witnelfes how 
he was purfued by the mall:er, for the mafter ought not to 
pafs into the prow after bim. 
The 24th article of the la ws of Wifbuy punillies the giving 
the lie. Tbe fame artide is very fevere againft the mariner 
that {hikes the maller, The mariner that ftrikes, or lifts up 
arms againft his maller, was to lofe half his hand in a very 
painful way. If the mariner bas committed a crime too great 
for tbe m.fter's authority to punifb, then the mafter and hi. 
officers ought to feize the criminal, put him in irons, and 
bringpim to juflice at bis return. 

ART I C L E xnr. 
If a difference happens between the malter of a /hip and one 
of hi. mariners, the mailer ougbt to deny him his mefs thl i<e, 
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before he turn him out of the {hip, or dif~harge him thereof; 
but if the faid mari!)er offer in the prefence of the reI!: of the 
mariners to make the m?lter fatisfactiOl'l, and the m~fier be 
reColved to accept .of no fatisfaction from him, but to ptlt 
)lim out of the {hiP? in Cuch cafe the faid m.arin,er may follow 
the [aid velfe! to her port of difcharge, and ought to have' as 
good hire or wages, a. if he had come in the {hip, or as if 
he had made fatisf.ction for his fault in the fight and prefence 
of ' the {hip's company; .an.d if tht rlla~er take not another 
mariner into the {hip in his fiead, as able as the other, and 
the {hip or lading happens tAereby to be through any mif
fortune damnified, the mafier {han be obl1ged to make,good 
the fame if he hinh wherewithal. 

o B S E R V A T ION. 

To deny him his mefs is in the original, Oftar,la touaille, an 
old Gafcon phrafe, which fignifies to deny him the table
cloths or victuals for thr.ee meals, by whi£h is underfiood a 
day and a half. The Wilbuy law, art. 25. provides for the 
mafler's mal,:ing fatisfactiQn for the damages that may happen 
through the want of the mariner he turns ofF. And the 
Hanfeatiques, art. 27, require the mafier not to give the fea
men any caufe to mutiny; not to provoke them, call them 
hames, wrong them, nor keep an'y thing from them that is 
theirs, btlt to ufe them well, and pay them honefily what is 
their due. Some' French laws onlain, That no mariner 
{hould be admitted ,under 18 yea;s, nor above 50. The choice 
of the crew is entirely in the mafrer; the reafon is, that he 
ought to· be himfelf very well alfured of his feamens ability, 
and' not to take it upon tcul!: by report of ptpers. 

ART I C L E XIV. 

If a velfel being moored lying at :mchar, be 'firu~k or grap
pled with another' velfel un.der f~i1 that is not v~ry well !leer
ed, whereby the velfe! at anchor is prejudiced, as alfo wines, 
or other merchandize in each of the [aid {hips damnified. In 
this cqfe tbe whole damage I)J~II be in common, aTld be eqmtlly 
divided, and apprized half by half; and the mafier and mari
ners of the velfe! that flruck or grappled with the other, {hall 
be bound to fwear on the holy evangelifrs, that they did it 
notwillingly or wilfully. The reafon why this judgment was 
firfi given, being that an' old decayed velfe! might not pur
pofely I?e put in the way of a better, which will the rather 
be prevented when they know that the damage muO: be 
diviejed. . 

o B S E R V A T ION. 

This bw agrees exactly with the 26\h, Soth, 67th, and 70th, 
articles of the ordinances of Wilbuy. The <;lividing the lofs 
in halves is, to prevent any cheat; for an old velfe! that is 
worth little or nothing, might elfe be put in a new one's 
way: and if {he n,rns againl!: her, more damage be pretended 
than the old !hip mi~ht fairly be valyed at. 

ART I C L E XV. 

Suppofe two or more velfels in a harbour where there is but 
little water, fo that the anchor of one of the velfels lies dry, 
the mafrer of the other velfel oug~t in that cafe, to fay unto 
him. ~hofe anchor lies dry, Mafter, take up your anch or, 
for It IS too mgh us, and may do us a prejudice: if neither the 
faid mal!:er nor his mariners will take up the faid anchor ac
cordingly, then may that other mafter and his mariners (who 
might be other wife thereby damnified) take up the faid an
chor and let it down at a further difiance from them; and if 
the others oppofe or withfiand the taking up of their anchor, 
and there a.fterwards ~app~ns damage. thereby, they {han be 
bound to give full fausfactlOn for the fame; but if they put 
out a buoy or anchor-mark, and the anchor does any damage, 
the m~frer and Il}ariners to whom it belongs are not bound to 
make II good ; If they do not, they are ; for all mafier. and 
mariners ought to faften fuch buoys or anchor-mark and 
fuch cables to their anchors, as may plainly appear a~d be 
feen at full fea. 

OBSERVATION. 

The 28th and 5II!: a'tieles of the ordinances ofWilbuy, re
quire mafiers to put out buoys, to warn others where their 
anchors lie, on pain of making fatisfaction for whatever·da
mage may happen for want of them: for anchors hid under 
water may do a great deal of mifchief at ebb and low water. 
If any mafier [pies them, and tbey lie near him, he may re
move them, and prevent any damage coming to his {hip. 
Harmenopolus in promptuario titulo de rebus nauticis, licet 
in difcrimen adductis, qui fe aliter explicare non polfunt, 
altrius navis anchor as falutis fure caufa prrecidere. The 
buoys that are made ufe of, are either empty barrels, or pieces 
of the trunk of a tree, or any other light wood, with balkets 
that [wim on the top of the water, and {hew where the an
chon lie. 

OLE 
ART I C L E XVI. 

iNhen a Ihip arri ves with her lad ing at Bourdeaux or e!fe
:'there, the mafter i~ bound to fay to his compallY, when {he 
" ready to load agam, Gentlemen, will you freight your 
own {hare Y0l,lrfelves, or be allowed for it in proportion with 
the {hip's general freight: the mariners are bound to anfwer 
one or the other. If they take as the freight of the {hip lhall 
~appen, .they !hall have PJoportionabl~ as the {hip hath; and, 
If they. Will frel)l;~t by themfel.ves, they ought to freight Co as 

. the {hlp be not Impeded or hmdered thereby; and, if it fo 
happen, that they cannot let out their freight, or get good5 
themfelves; when he has tendered them their {hare and fiowa~e 
the. mal!:er is blamelefs; and if they will tbere lade a ton of 
water, inl!:ead of fa much wine, they may: and, in cafe t/Jere 
{houla bappen at fea ·an ejection, or cafling of goods overQoard 
the cafe Ihalll>e the fame for a ton of water as for a ton of 
wine, ~r otbe.r 900ds, livre by livre. If theX let out their 
proportIOn of freight to merchants, what freedom and immu
nity the faid mariners have, the faid merchants {hall alfo 
have. 

o B S E R V A T ION. 

This article has [om~ rclation to' the 8th, which treats of 
mariners wages, and their freight aboard. The 30th artkle 
of the laws of Wilbuy is fouOlled upon it. By the feamens 
immunity is meant, the privilege of being the Jaft to be 
thrown overboard in a fiorm, and having a ton free from all 
average. The mariners freight Ihould be firft full, for the 
mafier is not obliged to fray for them when his cargo is illl 
aboard. 
The reafons given. by oU,r author, why, in cafe of throwing 
?verboard, the ,?ari~er~ ton of water {hall co~e in equally 
In the average, Itvre a hvre, for a ton of wine, are, a ma
riner may make what ljfe he pleafei of his frowage, becaufe 
he takes it as part of his pay: befides, in fuch cafe, the 
water he has aboard lightens th~ {hip as much as if it was 
wine; and the mariner, by throwing over his wa_ which 
by his. privilege he may refufe to do, not only hel'l'fS' to fave 
the Ihlp and cargo, but to fave the latter the more entire: 
for, if any thing the merchallt had aboard of more value than 
wine,. fiood ~efor~ his ton of water, it mufi have gone firft, 
and hiS throwtng hts water overboard being fo much for the 
common interel!: of the {hip and cargo, he is allowed to 
come in updn all average, as if it had been a ton of wine. 
H~w far this law of Oleron prevails in our maritime court. 
now, the civilians mul!: determint;; but, by the common 
law of England, a ton, of w~ter would never be rated livre it 
Ii v re, pound by po.und, with a ton of wine. 

ART I C L E XVII. 

The mariners of Britany ought to have but one meal a day 
from the ki(chen, becaufe they have beverage going and com
ing; but thofe of Normandy are to have two meals a day, 
becaufe they have only wat .. at the !hip's allowance; and, 
when the {hip arrives in a wine country, tbere the maRer 
{hall procure them wine to drink. 

o B S E R V A T ION. 

The cul!:om of giving every man a certain allowance is very 
ancient; a"d, to prevent jealoufies, complaints, anm difor
ders, that allowance is fettled at fo much a head, and exaaly 

,delivered out to all alike. As to the allowance of wine and 
meals by this article, the 29th of the ordinances of Wilbuy 
agrees with it. In thofe voyages where wine is to be had, 
the mal!:er is bound to provide it for the mariners, and then 
they !hall have but one meal a day: but, when they drink 
water only, they {hall have two meals, Charles V. and 
Philip lId's laws ordain, That the mafier {hall order the 
mariners to have three certain meals a day; and, if they 
would have more meat, they {hall only ,have what was laft 
at their meals, unlefs upon extraordinary occafions. By the 
52d article of the Hanfeatiques, the mafter of German !hips 
bound for France and Spain are not to provide victuals for 
their mariners when they are outward bound; but, when 
they are homeward bound, if the {hi p is let out to freight 
and load en, the mafiers are Obliged to maintain their mari
ners; if tbey return light and empty, they are not obliged. 
The Pcrtugueze, in their Eafr-India voyages, maintain both 
mariners and foldiers outward-bound, and allow each a pound 
and a half of bifcuit, three pints of wine, and three pints of 
water a day, and 31 pounds of faIt fi{h a month, fome dry 
filh, garliclc and onions; but, in their homeward-bound 
voyages, they have only bifcuits and water to the Cape of 
Good Hope, and, after that, they live every man on hi' 
own provifion. 

Facilis defcenfus ad Indos: 
Sed revocare gradum, veteremque evadere ad or born, 
Hoc opus, hie labor efr. 

In 
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In cafes of necetlity, when provifions fall thort, thofe tbat 
have viauals aboard ought to communicate to thofe that have 
not, by the Rhodian law. 

ART I C L E XVIII. 

When a vefre! i~ unladen, and the mariners demand their 
freight fame of them having neither bed, chefi, nor trunk 
aboard: the mafier may lawfully retain part of their wages, 
'till they have brought back the thip to !he port from whence 
the came, unlefs they give good fecun ty to ferve out the 
whole voyage. 

o B S E R V A T ION. 

The 3' ft article of the ordinances of Wifbuy agrees exaaly 
with this. The feamens wages are not regularly due, 'till 
after their work is intirely done, or the time they bired tbem
(elves for expired, except there are any private agreements 
to tbe contrary. The 28th article of the Hanfeatiques or
dains tbat their wages /hould be paid at three feveral pay
ment;; one third when thl:y fet fail upon a voyage, one tbird 
when they arrive at their port of difcharge, and the other 
third when the /hip is returned home. 

ART I C L E XIX. 

If the mafi.r hires the mariners in the town to which the vef
fel belongs, either for fo much a. day, week, or mo~th, or 
for fuch thare of the freight, and It happens that the thlp can
not procure freight in thofe parts where the is arrived, but 
muft fail further to obtain it: in fuch cafe, thofe that were 
hired for a !hare of the freight ought to follow the mafter, 
and fuch as are at wages ought to have their wages advanced 
courfe by courfe, that is, in proportion to the length of the 
voyage, in what it was lon~er than they ag.reed for, beeaufe 
he hired them to one certain place; and, If they go not fa 
far as that place for which the eontraa was made, yet they 
ought to have the whole p:omi~ed hire,. as if they had gone 
thither; but they ought ltkewlfe to brtng back the vefrel to 
the place from whence the at firfi departed. 

OBSERVATION. 

This article is explained by the 8th and 16tb, and what is 
faid upon them. The 32d of the laws of Wi/huy, the 12th 
and 13th of Charles' V, and the 24th of the Hanfeatiques, 
are to the fame purpofe. By the 9th article of Philip IId's 
laws, if the voyage is broken off by wars, pirates, or the 
command of the fovereign, the feamen ought to have a quar
ter part of tbe wages they agreed to have if they had com
pleated it. In the year 1626, about Oaober, all the Engli/h 
thips that were then in the river of Bourdeaux were ftopped, 
by order of Monlieur de Luxemburgh, governor of Blaye. 
Several of thefe thlpS were laden witb wine, and fame with 
other merchandize. They were forced to return to Bour
deaux and unload; after which the mafiers demanded the 
whole freight of the merchants who had freighted them, by 
virtue of the law Colonus §. novem conduxit. D.locati, 
inafmuch as it was not their faults that they did not make 
their voyage, and carry the goods to their intended port: 
the freight was then 15 or 16 livres a .ton :, the admiralty
court adjudged them a quarter part of It: tbey appealed t? 
the fovereign court, who, after two heanngs, fet afide their 
appeal. 

ART I C L E XX. 

When a vefrel arrives at Bourdeaux, or any other place, two 
of the mariners at a time may go a-/hore, and take with them 
one meal of fuch viauals as are in the /hip therein cut and 
provided, as alfo bread proportionably, as much as they eat 
at once, but no drink: and they ought very fpeedily, and 
in feafon, to return to their vefrel, that thereby the mafier 
may not lofe his tide; for if fo, and damage comes thereby, 
they a~e bound to make fatisfaaion ; or, if any of their com
pany be hurt for want of their help, they are to be at [uch 
charge for his recovery as one of his fellow mariners, or the 
mafier, with thore: of his table, /hall judge convenient. 

o B S E R V A T ION. 

The rearon of tbis law ceafes now for Bourdeaux, for which 
place it was originally intended: for the river is fo full of 
cating houfes and taverns on both fides, that it is not likely 
failors will carry any of their fait provifions on /hore, when 
they can get freth. 

ARTICLE XXI. 

If a mafter freight his /hip to a merchant, and fet him a cer
tain time within which he !hall lade his vefrel, that /he may 
be ready to depart at the time appointed, and he lade it not 
within the time, but keep the mallet' and mariners for the 
fpace of eight da) s, or a fortnight, or more, beyond lhe time 
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~g.reed on, whereby the mafier lofes the oppoTtunity of a fait 
Wind to depart: the faid merchartt, in this cafe, {hall be 
obliged to make the mafter fatisfaaion for fuch delay, the 
fourth part whereof is to go among the mariners, and the 
othenhree-fourths to the mafter, becaufe he finds them their 
provillon. ' 

o B S E R V A T ION. 

The 34th article of the ordinances of Wilbuy, and the 39 th 
of the emperor Chades V, are intirely agreeable to this law. 
By the laws of the HanCeatiques, and Philip lId's, the merchant 
is obliged to pay the whole freight, if he does not load the /hip 
in IS days after the time agreed upon; and, by the Theo
dofian Code de Naviculatiis, when a vefre! arrives in a port 
loaden, the merchant to whom the cargo belongs mull unload 
in 10 days; but in aur times, on account of ,holy-days and 
Sundays, the common time for unloading a /hip is 15 days; 
but that thould not hinder the paying the freight, which ought 
to be cleared in eight days, whether tbe /hip be difcharged 
or not. ,The mafier for his pay cannot detain the merchan
dize aboarril; but, when they are in the boat or lighter, he 
may fiop them 'till he is fatisfied. 

ART I C L E XXII. 

When a merchant freights a vefrel at his own charge, and 
fets her to fea, and the faid vefrd enters ihto an harbour, 
where the is Wind-bound, fo that /he fiays 'till her monies be 
all fpent, the mafier, in that cafe, ought fpeedily to write 
hO,me to his own country for money, but ough't not to lofe 
his voyage on that account;, for, if fa, he /hall be obliged 
to make good to the merchant all damages that /hall enfue. 
But the mafter may take part of the wines, or other merchants 
goods, and difpofe thereof for his prefent neceHities: and, 
when the faid vefre! thall be arrived at her port of difcharge, 
the faid wines that the mafier hath fa difpofed of, ought to 
be, valued and appraifed at the fame rate as th,e other wines 
1h;l1l be commonly fold for, and accordiqgly be accounted for 
to the merchant: and the mafter ought to have the freight 
of fuch win~s as he hath fo taken and difpofed of for the ufe 
and Ieafon aforefaid. 

o B S E R V A T ION. 

The 35th and 69th articles of the laws of WiflJUY are t!l the 
fame purport as this; but, by the 68th article of thofe laws, 
if the /hip happens afcerward, to be caft away, the mafter 
thall pay the merchant for the wines, or other goods he fold 
in a cafe of, neceHity,' without pretending to dedua any thing 
for the freigbt. The Hanfeatiques forbid any mafier to bor
row"any money on any other fecuri.ty but the /hip's bottom, 
that, if /he /hould be loll:, the debt might be paid; nor do 
they allow him, when he is at home, to borrow any.thing 
on her bottom. or otherw ife, without acquainting the owners 
with it. By the 45th article of ~he laws of Wifbuy, the /h!p 
is bound to the merchant whofe goods the mafter bas fold 111 

this manner, to make him fatisfaClion, though the Ibould be 
herfelf fold, and have other owners. 

A it TIC L E: XXIII. 

If a pilot undertakes the condua of a vefrel, to bring her to 
St Malo, or any other port, and fail of his duty therein, fa 
as the vefrel miCcarry by reafon of his ignorance in what he 
undertook, and the merchants fullain damage thereby, he 
/hall be obliged to make full fatisfaaion for the fame, if he 
hath wherewithal; ahd, if not, lofe his head. 

ART I C L E XXIV. 

And if the mafier, or any of his mariners, or anyone of the 
merchants, cut off his head, they /hall not be bound to an
fwer for it; but, before they do it, they mull: be fure he had 
not wherewith to make fatisfaClion: 

OnsERV A 1'IONS on the two foregoing articles. 

The original calls thefe piiots lockmen; for, w.hen thofe 
law. were written, there were oHicers aboard all {hIps, called 
pilots, who went the whole voyage, whereas. the lockmen 
were like our pilots, mariners hired at every river, to gUIde 
the /hip; for, dwelling on the place, the !oc~man was fup
pofed to know the !hare better than the /hlp S pilot, wbo per
haps was never there before; for which reafon he commonly 
required the mafter to have a lockman, to aVOId rocks, /helves, 
Iboals, and fands, which he muft be well acquaInted with by 
long ufing the river. That of Roan is very dangerous on thiS 
account, and there me fworn pilots every tw~ leagues, to 
guide !hips up the Seine: they are very neceilary all over 
Britany. The 44th and 591h articles of the ordl1lances of 
Wifbuy oblige the mafier to take.a new pdot, If hiS own and 
the {hip's crew demand one of hIm. The mafter finds hIm 
maintenance, and the merchant pays hIm, by the 60th ar
ticle of the ordinances of \\'ilbuy. The lo[s of the pIlot's 

head, 
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bead, if through his ignorance or negligence the !hip is 1011:, \ 
is taken from the. Confulate, chap. 250, and a.nfwers to th~t 
known maxim \0 the law, Q.\ll non habet 10 rere, luet 10 

"orpore. 

ART I C L E XXV. 

If a Olip, or other vdfel, arriving at any place, and ':"'laking 
in towards a port or harbour, fet out her flag, or give any 
other fign to have a pilot come aboard, or a boat to tow her 
into harbour, the wind or tide being contrary, and contraCl 
be made for piloting the faid veITel into the faid harbour ac
cordingly, but, becaufe of an unreafonable and accurfed 
cuftom 'in fame places, that the third or fourth part of the 
fuips t hat are loll: !hall accrue to the lord of the place where 
fuch fad cafualties happen, as alfo the like proportion to the 
[alvers, and only the remainder to the mafter, merchant, and 
mariners: the petfons contraCling for the pilotage of the faid 
velfcl, in order to ingratiate themfelves with their lords, and 
to gain to themfelves a pa~t o.f the !hip ~nd lading, ~o~ like 
faithlefs and treacherous vlllalOs, fometlmes even wtlhngly, 
and out of defign to ruin !hips and goods, guide and bring 
her upon the rocks, and then feigning to aid, help, and ailill: 
the now-dill:relfed mariners, are the firll: in difmembering and 
pulling the !hip to pieces, purloining and carrying aw~y the 
lading thereof, con trary to all reafon and good confclence : 
and afterwards, that they may be the more welcome to their 
lord' do with all fpeed poll: to his houfe with the fad narrative 
of this unhappy difafter; whereupon ~he faid lord, with his 
retinue, appearing at the place, takes his !hare; the falvers 
theirs; and what remains the merchants and mariners may 
have. But feeing this is contrary to the law of God, our ediCl 
aiid determination is, that, notwithftanding any law or cu
Hom to the contrary, it is faid and ordained, The faid lord 
of that place, [alvers, and all others that take away any of 
the faid goods, !hall be accurfed and e~communicated, and 
puni!hed as robbers and thieves, as formerly hath been de
clared : but all falfe and treacherous pilots fhall be condemned 
to fuffer a moll: rigorous and unmerciful death, and high gib
bets !hall be ereCled for them in the fame place, or as nigh 
as conveniently may' be, where they fo guided and brought 
any !hip or velfel to ruin as aforefaid, and thereon thefe ac
curfed pilots are with ignominy and much !hame to end their 
days: which faid gibbets are to abide and remain to fucceed
ing ages on that place, as a vifible caution to other !hips that 
fhall afterwards fail thereby. 

ARTICLE XXVI. 

If the lord of any place be fo barbar(j)us as not only to permit 
futh inhuman people, but alfo to maintain and affift them in 
fuch villanies, that he may have a fhare in fuch wrecks, the 
faid lord !hall be apprehended, and all his goods confifcated and 
(old, in order to make ~eftitution to fuch as of right it ~pper
taineth, and himfelf to be fall:ened to a poft, or ftake, In the 
midft of his own manfion houfe, which being fired at the 
tout corners, all !han be burned together, the walls thereof 
!hall be demoli!hed, the Hones pulled down, and the place 
converted into a market-place for the fale only of hogs and 
[wine to all pofterity. 

OBSERVATfoNS on the two foregoing articles. 

Thefe two laws were made upon account of that inhuman 
droit de bris fur les naufrages, the right of lords of coafts to 
fuipwrecks; by which thofe miferable wretches who were 
calt away, their very perfons, and the goods that were faved, 
were confifcated for the prince who was lord of the coaft. 
In the barbarous times men ufed to put this law in praClice, 
efpecially tbe Gauls, who took all ftrangers for their enemies, 
and not only robbed them of their goods, but of their lives, 
facrificing them to their falfe gods; From which bloody 
cuftom Hercule. brought them off, according to Diodorus 
Siculus, lib. v. Hift. cap. 2. Pomponius Mela, lib. iii. de 
fitu orhis, cap. 2. The Romans, though they were covetous 
to excelS, and greedy after other mens goods, never approved 
of this cruelty, but condemned Rnd abrogated the ufe of it to 
the utmoll: of their power, toto titulo de incendio, ruina & 
naufragio_ Et de naufragiis, libro undecimo. Codicis, leg. I. 
& leg. 9. But the empire degenerating in it's decadency, 
when fa many barbarous nations poured in upon it out of 
Scythia and Scandinavia, and tore it to pieces? this wicked 
droit de bris fur les naufrages was renewed, particularly on the 
coafts of Gaul, called Littus Saxonicum, on account of the 
frequent invafions of the ~axons t?ere. Sidonius Appollinaris, 
lib. viii. epift. 6. & carmme feptlmo. Afterwards the Nor
mans being by chance ~hroW~1 upon that c?aft, were i~me
diateJydifpatched by the mhabltants; and, 10 courfe of time, 
this pretended right infinuated itfelf, and prevailed not only 
againft enemies and invaders, but again1t any perfons that 
wtre !hipwrecked. ~icquid evadebat ex naufragiis tatum 
fibi fife us lege patrire vindicabat, palfofque naufragium mife
rabilius violentia principis fpoliahat quam procella, as fays 
Hildebertus Turonenfis archiepifc. epift. 32 & 65. 
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At 13ft the counts and dukes of Armoreck; Bretagnc, and 
Gaul, were obliged by civility, and the requell: of the neigh_ 
bouring people of Bourdeaux and Rochelk, to change this 
barbarous cuRom of Oavery a.nd confifcation into a tax for all 
flolch as procured licences from them; of which licences there 
were three forts, bref de fauvette, bref de conduite, and bref 
de viClualJe: the two firft werHo fa ve them, in cafe of !hi pw reck 
from the old forfeitures to the lord, and exempt them fron: 
t~e crue~ droit de bris. The thi,d was for liberty to buy pro
vlfions 10 Bretagne. The dukes of Bretagne eftablilhed an 
office and officers for giving out thefe licences, as at Rochelle 

, and other places. The droit de bris was alfo praaifed in 
Guienne, SainClonge, Artois, and PoiClou, but much more 
civilly and humanely than it was ufed i,n Bretagne; for the 
lor,ds of the coafts took only a third or a qnarter part, accord_ 
iJig to the feveral cuftoms; the falvers as much, and the reft 
was reHored to the poor wretches that Were !hipwrecked, and 
their perfons were free. 
This barbarity is ab?li!hed in England, Italy, Germany, Spain, 
and France, unlef. It be praCllfed agalOft the enemies of the 
ftate, infidels, or pirates: but the Spaniards obferve this cu
ftom beyond the Line againft all but natural Spaniards. This 
droit de bris, which was not, however, fo cruelly executed' in 
Guienne as in Bretagne, was folemnly abrogated by Henry III. 
king of England, and duke of Aquitaine and Guienne: his 
ediCl to this purpofe is regill:ered and preferved among the 
rolls at Bourdeaux. ' 
As to that part of thefe laws requiring traiterous pilots ro be 
hanged on the !h9I.f,. in fOllle eminent place, to be a warn
ing to aU-mar-irters, Andronicus, emperor of Greece, who 
reigned about the year IISO, ordered the fame, orthelike 
puni!hment, for fuch as made fpoil of wrecks, as Nicetas re
ports, in the fecond book of his Annals. The ]old Verulam, 
in his Hiftory of Heriry VII. writes, tbat it was beretofore 
the cufiom in England to leave the dea<l bodies of pirates 
on gibbets near the water-fide, for a warning to feafaring 
men. 
The hanging {uch as are condemlled for crimes committed 
at rea by the water-fide, and fome of the moll: criminal in 
chains, has been praClifed fince in this kingdom. Thofe ma
licious fi!hermen who in the night make fires in dangerous 
places, to attraCl mariners thither, to the lofs of their !hips, 
by making them believe they are near ports and inhabited 
places, defervethe fame puni!hment. 
The word in the Frellch which is rendered caution in Eng. 
lilh, is belife, propecly a beacon; but in this place it is ufed 
metaphorically: for a gibbet would be an odd fort of beacO!l 
in our language. There are feveral forts of thefe belifes, or 
beacons at fea, fet up to direct mariner. to the right courfe 
they ought to take tq avoid danger. Thefe are very,necef
fary in thofe parts where thefe are baff, that is entrancu, 
where there'mull: be high tides to carry !hips over thelll' 
Sometimes buoys are made ufe of for belifes, and fometimu 
trees, light-houfes, and other things. 
The burning the criminals houfes mentioned in thefe two ar
ticles, and all that is in it, !hews what an opinion the legi
flature had of the heinoufnefs of the crime. Coiners v.ere in 
France burned in old times, and their falfe money with them; 
their buildings were levelled with the ground, their woods 
felled and rooted up, and the places that belonged to them 
condemned and ftrewed with faIt, as was the town of Poiaiers 
in the reign of king Dagobert., 

ART I C L E XXVII. 

A velfel being arrived at her port of difcharge, and haJledup 
there into dry ground, fo as the mariners, deeming her to be in 
good fafety, do take down her fails, and fa fit the velfels aloof 
and aft, the m.fter then ought to confider an increafe of their 
wages, kenning by kenning; and if in hoifiing up of wines, 
it happens that they leave open any of the pipes, or other 
velfels, or that they fafien not the ropes well at the ends of 
the velfel, by reafon whereof it flips and falls, and fa is loft, 
and falling on anolher hath are loft, in thefe cafes the mafter 
and mariners !hall be bound to make them good to the mer· 
chants, and the merchants muft pay the freight of the faid 
damnified or loll: wines, becaufe they are to receive for them 
from the maHer and mariners, according to the value that 
the rell: of the wines are fold for; and the owners of the !hip 
ought not to fuffer hereby, becaufe'the damage happened by 
default of the mafter and mariners, in not making faft the 
velfels or pipes of wipe. ' , 

o B S E R V A T ION. 

Kenning by kenning, veu par veu, is a phrafe ufed by ma
riners, as is alfo courfe by courfe, in the 19th article,of thefe 
laws. Thefe phrafes are very ancient, and kenning was par
ticularl,y ufed when navigation was performed by views, and 
by obfervation on the land from one profpeCl to another, Plin. 
lib. vi. cap. 13. which was before the invention or know lege 
of the ufe of the compaf.. It fignifies what the logicians, or 
metaphyficians, called agreement, the arithmeticians and 
geometricians proportion, and others exprefs oth.rwife. 

ARTICLE 
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ART I C L E XXVIII. 

If two velI"e1s go on a filhing defign inpart~erlhip, as for 
mackrel herrings, or the like, and do fet theIr nets, or lay 
their li~es, at Olonne, St Gilles, Survie, or ~Irewher.e, the 
one of the vefrels ought to employ as many filhtng-en&tnes as 
the other, and fo Ihall go in equallhares as to the galO,. a~
cording to the agreement between the~ made. . An.d If It 
happens that one of the raid ve.frels, with her filhlOg lO~ru
ments, engines, and crew,. penlh.' and the other erC~pl[)g, 
arrives in fafety: if the Curvlvl[)gfnends of thofe t.hat penlhed, 
require of the other to have theIr part of the gatn, as alfo of 
their lilh filhing-inftruments, and boat, they are to have, 
unon the' oaths of thofe that efcape, their part of the filh 
;~d fifhing inftruments; but they lhall not have any part or 
fhare in the velI"el itfelf. 

ART I C L E XXIX. 

If any Ihip, or other veffe! failing. to and fro, and coalling ~he 
Ceas, as well in the way of merchandizing as upon th~ .filhlOg 
account, happen by fome m i,fortune, through the vIolence 
of the weather, to ftrike herfelf againft the rocks, whereby 
fhe becomes fo bruifed and broken that there !he perilhes, 
upon what coafts, country, or dominion Coever, and the ma
fier, mariners, merchant, or merchants, or anyone of thefe 
efcape, and come Cafe to land; in this cafe, the lord of that 
place or country where fuch misfortune !hall happen, ought 
not to let, hinder, or oppofe fuch as have fo efcaped, or fu~h 
to whom the faid !hip or veffel, and her lading belong, 10 

ufing their utmofr endeavours for the prefervation of as much 
thereof as may poffibly be faved; but, on the contrary, the' 
lord of that place or country, by his own interefr, and by thofe 
under hi! power and jurifdichon, ought to be aiding and 
affifring to the faid difrreffed merchants or mariners, in faving 
their !hip wrecked goods, and that without the Ie aft embezzle
ment, or taking any part thereof from the right owners. 
But, however, there may be a renunciation, or confideration, 
for lalvage to fuch a. take pains therein, according to right 
reafon, a good 'confcience, and as jufrice 1h~1I appoint; not
withfranding what promifes may in that cafe have been made 
to the falvers, by fuch difrrefred merchants and mariners, as 
is declared in the 4th article of thefe laws: and, in cafe any 
fhall aCt contrary hereunto, or take any part of the faid goods 
from the fdid poor, diftrelfed, ruined, undone, !hipwrecked 
perfons, againft their wills, and without their confent, they 
fhal! be declared to be excommunicated by the church, and 
ought to receive the punilhment of thieves, except fpeedy refti
tution be made by them: nor is there any cufrom or fiatute 
whatfoever that can proteCt them againfr tbe aforefaid penal
ties, as is faid in the 26th article of thefe laws. 

OnSER v ATION on the two foregoing articles. 

The civil law almofr every where allows allihipwrecked per
fons a right to gather up their !hipwrecked goods. Tbe Co
dex and the Rhodian laws are particular in this matter, fo is 
king Henry IUd's chaner beforementioned. . 

ART I C L E XXX. 

If a Ihip, or other veffe! entering into harbour, happens by 
misfortune to be broken and perilh, and the mafrer, mari
ners, and merchants which were on board her, be all drowned: 
and if the goods thereof be driven alhore, or remain floating 
on the fea, without being fought after by thofe to whom they 
belong, they being ignorant of this fad difafter, and knowing 
nothing thereof: in this moft lamentable cafe, the lord of 
that place or country ought to fend perfons to fave the faid 
goods, which he ought to fecure and to put into fafe cufrody, 
and give the relations of the deceafed perfons who were 
drowned notice of it, and to fatisfy for the falvage thereof, 
not out of his own pur fe, but of the goods faved, according 
to the hazards run, and the pains taken therein; and what 
remains mull be kept in fafe cufrody for one year or more; 
and if, in that time, they to whom the faid goods appertain 
do not appear and claim the fame, and the faid year be fully 
expired, he may publickly fell and difpofe thereof, to fuch as 
will give mofr, and with the monies proce'eding from the fale 
thereof he ought to give among the poor, and for portions to 
poor maids, and other charitable ufes, according to reafon 
and good con fcience. But' if he affumes the faid goods, either 
in whole or in part unto himfelf, he !han incur the curfe and 
malediCtion of our mother the holy church, with the afore
faid pains and penalties, without ever obtaining remillion, un
lef, he make fatisfaCtion. 

o B S E R V A T ION. 

The keeping fuch goods a year is in the civil law, I, 2 Cod. 
Naufrag,is: but the parliament of Paris, in the year IS84, 
pretended to reduce the time to two months, which time w~s 
to commence from the day of proclaiming fucl1 goods in pub-
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lie market, and fixing a plicart of it on the doors of the 
parilh-church. The eonfulate provides for the falvers more 
largely, allowing them half of the goods faved, and the lord 
and the poor the other half, cap. 252. By .fome laws in 
France, as long as the goods are in being and unalienated, 
the merchant to whom they belong has a claim to them, pay
ing the charge of falvage: but if, after a lawful time, they 
are fold, and become another's property, he has no claim to 
them. The caCuifrs are of opinion, That, if he who finds 
them is rich, he ought to give all to pious ufes; if poor, to 
keep all himfelf, Hoftienfis in Cumma de prenitentia; and the 
36th article of the laws of Ole ron agrees with the judgment 
of the cafuifrs. 

ART I C L E. XXXI. 

If a !hip, or other velfel, happens to be loft by ftriking all 
fame !hoar, and the mariners, thinking to fave their lives, 
reach the !hoar, in hope of help, and inftead thereof it hap
pens, as it often does, that in many places they meet with peo
ple more barbarous, cruel, and inhuman than mad dogs, who, 
to gain their monies, apparel, and other goods, do fometimes 
murder and deftroy thefe pdor dillrelfed feamen; in this cafe, 
the lord of that country ought to execute jufri!:e on fuch 
wretches, to puoi!h them as well corporally as pecuniarily, 
to plunge them in the fea 'till they be half dead, and then to 
have them drawn forth out of the fea, and froned to death. 

o B S E R V A T ION. 

To plunge them in the fea, plonger eR la mer, is what th. 
French now call bailler la cale, and we keel-hauling. 
The Goths heretofore ufed to praCtiCe it as a Cport or exercife, 
Olaus Magnus Hifrorire Septentrional is, lib. 5. and lib. 10. 
cap. 16. And one may ~onceive an idea of the barbarity of 
the northern nations, when that was a divertion to them, 
which was a punilhment to others; as it was of old among 
the Celtes and Franks, and is now among the modern navi
gators. 
Lazy and fcandalous perfons had lome fuch (art of punifh
ment, by the cuftomsor laws of the old Germans, Tacitus de 
Morbus Germanorum, num. S. Turnus Herdonius was 
punilhed thus to death, for abufing and railing at the king. 
Tarquinius Superbus, T. Livius, lib. primo decadis primre. 
Bawds and whores are ferved fo at Bourdeaux; and fcolds 
fomething like it in England, when they are put into the 
ducking-ftool. 

ART I C L E XXXII. 

If by reafon of tempefiuous weather, it be thought expedient, 
for the lighting of any fhip or velTe! at fea, or riding at an
chor in any road, to caft part of the lading overboard, and it 
be done accordingly for the common fafety, though the faid 
!!:oods fa ejeCted and cafr overboard, do become his that can 
firft poffefs himfelf thereof, and carry them away: neverthe
lefs, it is here to be further underliood, that this holds true 
only in fuch cafes, as when the maller, merchants, and mari
ners have fa ejeCted or cafr out the faid goods, as that they 
give over all hope or defire of ever recovering them again, 
and 'to leave them as things utterly lofr, and given over by 
them, without ever making any enquiry or purfuit afte,r them: 
in which cafe only, the firfi occupant becomes the lawful 
proprietor thereof. 

o B S E R V A T iON. 

The property of things thrown ov~rboard remains in the mer
chants, and the finder has no ,right to them, unleCs they were 
thrown out with an intention to leave them there and look 
no more after them, c. 2. in fine, I. qui lavandre D. Lege 
Rhodia, I. quod ex naufragio, D. acquirenda vel amittend. 
polTeffione Neptunus fallidioCus red iii, efr. Si qure funt im
probre merce. joCtat omnes; as Plautus fays in Stichot. The 
fea drives all thimgs to land: maris hrec ell natura, ut omne 
immundum, ftercorofumque in littoribus impingat. Seneca 
naturalium qurefr. lib. 3. cap. 26. On this alTurance, every 
one that flings his goods overboard in time of danger, hopes 
and defires to recover them again after Ceeking for them, and 
thofe things non funt in direliCto, fed in deperdito, I. fi quis 
Merees, D. pro derelicta. It is true, what is aband'lfled 
through contempt or carelefrnef., belongs to the firJ1, 6ccu
piers; quod dominus ea mente abjecit, ut in numerum rerum 
fuarum effe nolit, qui primus occupaverit ftatim dominus fit 
jure naturali. Inftit. de rerum divifione 5. qua ratione, ~ 
lege I. D. pro dereliCto. 

ART I C L E XXXIII. 

If a !hip, or any other velfel, h.t.h cafr overboard feveral 
goods or merchandizes, which are I[) chells well locked and 
made fafr; or books well clafped and Ihut clofe, that they 
may not be damnified by fait water: in fuch cafes it is to be 
prefumed, that Ihey who did cafr fuch goods overboard, do 

5 E llill 
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Mil retain an intention, HOpt!" MHI· defi:,e' of ~t\c~efiil~ the 
~fame. For which rea(orr, thofe who' than ~Plln, to, bnd 
fus:h things; are obliged wmake in{litutiGIHhtj~eof t~liim 
who ,{hall ma~e a due, eflquil'y after therb, or put .hem to 
pi';us ufes, accordilYg, to HIS' confeienciI, and' the ad·vieli' of 

fome prudent i1tlighbOl.r f 

o B SE·R V ATION. 

Well clafped;- this is cdnfofmable to tlhe glofs on' the laG 
Jaw. D: Lege.R.hO'dia'; . 

A R'F I C L E XXXlV, 

1f any man h!!PPl!l1lI' to j:nd ;(IIy thin,; il1 the fea, 'or in the 
fand on the /hore, in floods or in rivers, if it be precious 
ftone\i;,fi91~. /)l any tfeafllre' of fhe- fell', which, never, be
longed '0 any man- iill ~t of ;ropert;; it, b,eIol'!t! 10 the 
fitll! finder.· 

, If R T 1 € L E. XXXV, 

ihnjJearches the fea-&aHSI to ft91f or fi!,fr gold orlilVerj and 
he finds iti lR: su'ght to re!l!dre it all wi~bol'lt an, dimlillifIon. 

ARTICLE XXXV'!. 

itMY g~ing al;~gthe fea~lhore to filh;· or otlferwife happens 
to find gold orfilnt, he fhall be !.ound to make reRitution 
thereof, deduc'i:iog' for his own pains; or, if he be poor he 
m'!}' keep it to himfeH; that is, if _he knows not to whom to 
TlHto~e It; yet he /h!lJl give no~ice of the plali~. wfl.ercf he 
foprid' it, to~ the neighbourhood and parts nexl adj:j.centj and 
advife 'wit~ His [uperiors, wlia ought to ~eigh1 an<;t.take into 
confideration the indigence and poverty of the fillder, :jnd 
tlren to give him fuch advife a5 iscO'nfonal'l,t, te gaad epn-
fcienee. . 

OBSE&VATIONOI.1 the three preceeding articl.,. . 

fh,ere.are thrc7forts ofgo'o4s; wh!ch the fea nMuraWr'dfiv~s 
to lane!: all enllre .wrecks I fOF whl~h the GlUe'! ,dfQII de brIS 
was in oid times eftabli/he<l liy flernicLEl'us ail1d l1ar~arous 
cullom: but humanity, lice·n¢~1l,. and palfports ha\1e abonthed 
,it )f! ours. The fel;ond is wha~ ~ flung ov~rba~d, far the 
l're(erv~tion. of mens liv.~, the /hip. and cargo. N ei~htr of 
thefe, by law nor the cullom of the fea, change tlIelr pro
prietors; but may be claimed and recovered by them" within 
the lawful ti!lle: .a~l'(jinted by ~rdinances and cuRoms to 
claim, even while' die. goods are in ,being and unfold, as'ap
p,ears by what has b~~n faid in and !lpon th~ 3oth.art. 
The third fort comptehengs the twa .firft,. 'J!hich are not 
oWned and demanded by the proprietor I and befides that. in-. 
eludes all the treafures of .the fea, which come out of it's 

. bowels, .~nd it naturally drives a/hore; as atotnatic amber, on 
th,? coaft of .GlIienne; amber fuccinum, in, the' German ocean; 
red, black, and whit~ coral, on the coaft of llarbary j . plre
cious ftqn<:s!fi(h-(hells; .and llther riohes, w)Jich the fea pro
duces, and which,' in the 34tH artide of thefe laws. are cal
led herp~s marines,' in Eriglilb; treafures of the fea, for it 

. cannot be otherwi.fe 4b fuIlyeKJirelfed. The wQrd herpes 
was .taken from an old Gaulilh term herpir1 whieh fignifies 
to take, and it'sco.ntr<lry., vOttPiI,.is to leavlt •. 
Nor is be who firll hiys his hand on themt obliged to give 
thofe that are there with him a Ihare of what he has 'found, 
unlefs he pleafes to da it out of courtefy, notwiihltanding the 
conRitution of the emperor Leo, which. is contrary to it. 
.This is. the law of nature; but princes and lords of the £baR 
have uful'ped this privilege, a'nd laid claim to all the treaifw.res 
of the .fea; that it throws on their royalties. The lords of 
~he coaRs, that is, of the manors or land-s on the .. oalk of 
France, were notorious ufurpers in this; 'till the [eig'll of 
Lewis XIII. when cardinal R i'chli~u, by an order of the 
council, bearing date the 13th of December, 16z9, took 
away the pretended rights of fenral lords, O'r very much 
abridged them, but he did not reftore the law of nature in 
this cafe: he only enlarged his own and his fuc.:elfor's privi
leges and authority, he being great maRer, ami {uperintlen
dant-general of. the navigation and commerce of France, 
This regulation of council.o·cca.fioned great diforclets, and the 
count de .. Olonne was particularly. fo enraged at ill thilt his 
officers by main force drove away thofe of the admiralty, 'who 
came upon his royalty. But the French Icings were now 
maRers of their fubjects lives and fortl>lle~ and it wouls have 
been ill vaia for flich.counts to. have difputed the king's edia 

. with thefe words in it, car tel ell netrA: plaifir, the Hatlding 
reafon of the French laws, at this time. ' 

A RT I C- L E XXXVII. 

T~uching greatfiGl, that are taken or found dead on the fea
Ibore, regard mull: be bad te the cuftom of that country, 
where fuch great fi/h are take'n or foUnd. ,For, by the cuftom, 
thclordc.of that count'ry ought to have his !hare; and with 
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gO'od reafon,finee the (Qbjea owes obedience and tribute to 
his fovercign •. 

o B S E :R V A T ION. 

Tltill' l~w deoJ.are~ that 1>)1 tiM linticnt· e-aitOfJls of countries 
as well fovetm@m-.' as- all, partk~la<l'lords of royalties-y, t~ 
whom' duties and kHrUtes were du~, had both, heretefor .. aer
tlaih,dghts' ta tbe'cfpa"e!l' de m~r, ara'J'S' of ,tli.it ·f6a.' The 
c@uitt:!niilli! de NMmandie,. under the artide of Varllth, 
fpecmes- what liiiJlQirIll tol the pile; and, whll~ .belongs to-. the 
offier ; and', pllrfiou<fallij- that Wh81ks ailld: other oil-fifh be
long to. the pS.titllllar ioTd of the royalty wkerll they were 
fallne!; 'hat $, offwl\ofe 1_ the,r are taken oli fboa-e: 
in' tbe'-oti-§irJ]l~ it tw, a laifivc-dc la mer;· aM' oow fauthQt is 
eo ~e'.underftood~.t6· bi!iang to d\e lam ohhN1! rayalri, may be 
found in the above-mentioned lIouRoumiefj' whete dJev<!ttch 
underftands as far as a man on horfeback can reach with his 

'Jaunce: for ·if'~l'irlfi/hls iol{lIcd' IlIrt~roff the Ihore,' the 
lord has no right to it, though it be brought or driven a-lhcire 
afterwards,' . 

. A R. TI G L E XXXVIII. 

. The l~dO\lgilt tt) have 'lm fhm'e ef oil· Dth~ ami 00 otlier, 
lICf:ording to the'laudable cD·from of the. c:oDmry wftClfe· Uiey 
z!Pe fnnQ, a~dhF that finds ,bern is nO' f\lr;bher obliged !ilian 

,tofltv'c:~Ilc:mj",ht briiliging tham wit,bauLthe reach ai,the 
fo., ,_ prtfent'Iy to mae it known to the faid lord-of'. the 
p13lte, tha,t he may come- and demand, wmtt i~ hitt ri&ht<~. 

o BSE·ltV AT I Q N. 

''Tire douftdUr~ier de Nonnarldie. meml0lll~ twa fdrts, of filb; 
the royal filb, wlii-cth are the 'dolphin" the IillllrgoOJl, theCal
milIJ, tire ttirrbl!lt, tbe fea'dragonj thcifea.barbel, and1 in'ge
nend. all fifh, lit fof a kini's tablo: and oilt·uar, iii whales, 
porpulfas, f¢a-calves, and the like, uf whidB oil ma.y'~ be 
made: all othclr filh ar.2 the property of. thofcHbat tako,li1!em 
in the fea, near the lhtlJre; or afar a/f. The doke of Efper
non, which i9 die capital of a little: terti tor}" Galled'de:Buch, 
bad a right 10 the ei!lbt\f peRily uf all the: fifh fold in'the. 
market at Bmurdeaux, Ibat \lVere cakitn within his prccinGl of 
de Bllch, the 'filherrt)cn having beEn heri::b6fore valfab ta the 
Mds de Buth. An~ further, whatever paFG of the pro,)ince 
of Guierlne,the duke'was in, thofe lilnermen were on all faft
days· bt/und to fup!!ly his table With filh fiir himfelf and hiS 
family 1 but then the duke muft pay a teajOnable plkci for 
them, and. allow them fomething. for therr trouble. 'Fhir 
tight is (;aIled billn, and was, 50 years ago, in ufe. 

ART I C L E XXXIX. 

If the lbrd of the plaeeple",[ts, a,nd it be the cufi'om of',the 
country where the filh is found, he may caufe the fame to be 
.brought; by him that found it; to the.puh11o and operiman,li:et
plaeel but no where elfe I and there' the faid filh Ihall, be ap
"r~ifed by tblYfaid lord, pr his deputy, according ta cullom. 
And the price .being fet,' the other party thH madt::noc the 
price, /hall have his choice, eithefto take or leave it at that 
price; and if either of t~el)1, whether per fas or nefas;,be an 
occafion of lofs or damage to the other, though but to the 
value of adeDier, he /hall be obliged to make hiR1 rell:itu
tion. 

AR TIC L E XL. 
\ 

If the coil: and charges of carrying the faid filh to the {aid 
market~pla€e would amount to a greater fum than the filb it
felf may be worth, then the faid lord fiJall be bound to take' 
his thate at the place where fuch filb was founrl. 

ARTICLE XLI. 

The {aid }ord ought likewi{e te!' pay his part of the ,iforefaid 
cofts and charges, beeaufe he omght not, by anotlier's· da
mage, to enrich hilt!felf. 

ART I C L E XLII. 

'If, by {imte coonce .or mrsfottuti1&, the {aid fi(h hbppel1i to 
be ftelen away, Ell" otherwifeloft from the place wneti: it 
was found, after O'r before the faid lord has vifited'it; in 
this -cafe-,' be that iitfi fovmd it finJl ntlt any ways be 
obliged to make it good • 

ART I C LE XLIH. 

In all other tbil1@ll found 1>y.t1re fea-fide, which bave fo.rmerly 
been in the polfeJlion of f~me or other, as wines, 011, and 
other 1ner"handc¥.e,altihaughtbey have been caft overboa~d, 
and left by the mercnanlfs, a:1111 [0 oog.ht to appertllin 10 hlOl 

that firltfinds tlIe fame; yet hereih al.fo the cuft~m of the 
,oimtr.v is to be obfetted, astvtlJ as ia ~he cafe of /i1b.B~~ 
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if there be a prefumption that thefe were the goods of fome 
ihip that perilhed, then neicher the faid lo;d, nap ~nder there
of, !hall' take any or convert anY' part of It to chelr own ufe; 
but, a' has been faid, diftribute the money it produces 
amongft the poor and needy. 

ART I C L E XLrV. 

If any !hipI or other velfe! at fea, happens to find an oil-fi/h, 
it lh~ll be wholly l!leirs that found it, in cafe no due purfuit 
be made after it I and no lord of amy place ought to demand 
any part thereof, though they bring it to his grotl'nd. ' 

ART I C L E XLV. 

If a velfel, by Ihefs of weather. be con£l'rained to cut her 
cabks or r<>pes by the c,Hl" and fo to quit and leave behind 
her botb cables and amchors, and' ptlt to fea at the merey of 
the wind and wea~her; ill thi9 eafe, the faid cables and an
chovs Qught not to be loft to the faid '!"eifel, if there were any 
buoy at them; and fuch as filh for them £haJJ be bound to 
rd'oTe them, if they know to whom they belong: but they 
ought to be paid fGr their pains, according to jllffice. And 
if they know not to whom to rellore them, the lords of the 
place lhall have th~ir fuare&, as well as' the falvers; but, for 
preventing further i'~eonveniencies, every mailer of a !hip 
lhall callfe to be eo!';raven, or fet upon the bU0YS thereof, his 
own name, or the name of his fuip, or of the pGrt or haven 
to which fhe belong.: and fu~h as detain them from him 
thall be: reputed thieves and robbers. 

ART I C L·E XLVI, 

If any lhip, or other velfel, by any cafu"lly or misfortune, 
happens to be wrerked and perilh; in that caf~ the pieces of, 
the bulk of the velfel, as well as the lading thereof, ought to 
be referved and' kept in fafety fGr them to whom it belonged, 
before fuch difaller happened, notwithftaflding any cuftam to 
the contrary. And all takers, partakers, or confenters, of or 
to the faid wreck, if Ihey be bi!hops, prelates, or clerks, they 
thall be depofod, and deprived of their benefices re(peB:ively; 
and if they be laymen, they lhaH incur the penalties afore
faid. 

ART I C L E XLVII. 

This is to be underftood only, when the {aid lhip.or velfel fo 
wrecked, did not exercife the trade of pillaging, and when 
the mariners thereof were not pirates, fea-rovers, or enemies 
to popery; but if they are found to be either the one or the 
other, every man may then deal with fuch as with rogues, 

. and difpoil them of their goods, without any punilhment for 
fa doing. 

OnsER VAT ION eln the three foregoing articles. 

Everyone has a droit de bris againft pirates. Piratre com
munes generi, humani hoftes funt, quos idcirco omnibus ril
tionibus perfequi incumbit, fays the lord Verulam de Bello 
Sac to. For which reafm." according to the Civilians, funt 
ipfo jure diflidiati, cum qui bus publice bellum habemus. Stra
chia in tertld parte de lI.utis; and again, it is cruelty to have 
any mercy towards pirates, folum pietatis genus eft in hac 're 
elfe crudelem. There is no right of aCiion amongft them, 
and they have none to bring againft one whG attacks them or 
robs them. ~ia in omnium furum perfona conftitutum eft, 
ne ejus rei nomine furti agere poflint, cujus ipli fures funt. 
Lege cum qui § quarto. lege qui re Ii bi § primo. Lege qui 
res. § Si ego. De furtis, &c. They have no aCiion among 
themfelves. Communi dividendo lege communi §. Inrer 
prreliones. D. communi dividendo. On the contrarv, for 
one pirate to take from another is very lawful, and wi!'1 bear 
no aCiion. Lege fed ipli nautre, &c. 
The teft of thefe laws in this copy is, 
• Witnef, the feal of the ille of Oleron, eftablilhed for all 
contraCis in the f aid Hie, the Tuefday after the feaft of St 
Andrew, in the year one thoufand, two hundred, fixty fix.' 

REM A It K S. 

This date of I'266, is too modern, and does not agree with 
the time when this piece was put forth, as the learned and 
curious Selden, libra fecundo, capite 24, de dominio maris, 
very well obferves: fo that it is thought, that this date Gf 
the time of the delivery of the copy, from whence the edi
tion printed at Rouen was taken, as the teft, and the feal e
ftabhlhed for comraCis in the ille of Oleron, denotes, 'that 
it was a copy taken out by a notary flom the original. 

o RC AD E S, or the Wands of Orkney in Scotland, are di· 
vided on the fouth, from that part of the main laoJ called 
Caithnefs, .Pentland or PlCiland Firth; which is twenty-tour 
miles long, and from twelve to fixteen in ble,Jth. They 
have the CaledoniJn fea on the weft, the German on the <alt, 
~nd the fea that parts them from Shetland on the north. They 
are r~ckoned about thirty in number, and cont.lin, ac-
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eo.rding to Mr Templeman,. ah a:ea of fix hundred (quare 
miles, but they are not alllOhablted; the left, which 'he 
called Holmes" being ufed only for paftutage for lheep and 
goats. The longeft day amongft them exceeds eighteen 
hours by fame minutes. Their winters are Dot fo fubjeB: tG 
foow as to rain, which falls fometimes in violent fpouts, and 
the wind is often boiftetGus. As thefe iflands are larger, and 
have more inhabitants than thofe of Shetland; the foil is bet
ter and more improveable; and as they are fa much nearer to 
Scotland, there is more cGmmerce, and much more conver
fation; for here are feveral gentlemen, of good families, who 
have good manlion·houfes on the illand where their 
eftates lie. 
The principal Wands of the Orcades, are South Ronald!ha, 
Swin"", Hoy, Burra, Lambholm, Flotta, Faira, Cava, 
Gramfay, Main-land, or the Chief Illand, Copinlha, Stra
pinfha, Damfey, Inhallo, Stronfa, Papa.Stronfa" SanJa, 
North Ronaldlha, Eda, Roufa, Wire, Garfa, Eglelha, 
North Faira, Weftra, Papa-Weftra. 
Tne chief difference betwixt theCe illands, is in theirfitua
Cion, or their being more or lefu mountainous. The foil in 
fame places is extremely dry and (andy, in others wet and 
marlhy. They produce corn in abundance, but the chief of 
it is oats for bread, and barley, or beer corn; for they have 
no wheat, rye, or pulfe, except in the gentlemens gardens. 
They have, however, all forts of wild fowl, partridges, moor 
fowl, plover, duek, teal, widgeon, rabbets, &c. and they 
want neither filh nor venifon : fo that the inhabitants have 
every thing to make life comfortable, except better bread, 
and warmer weather. 
It is a very plealing profpeCt to ftand all the !hare and behold 
the fea in calm weather, in the narrow founds and pallage. 
between the iIlands ; how the different tides run as from a 
fiuice, as well one way as the other, and to· fee a boat fly up
on them, like' an arrow out of a bow, it being as impoflible 
to row againft them, as to /hoot London-bridge againft a 
fleep fall. 
In the Pentland firth, behind the ifland Swinna, are two 
great whirlpools, called the Wells Gf Swinna, which are 
fure to fwallow up any velfels that come within the draught; 
and the palfage of the firth is of itfelf very dangerous, becaufe 
of the many firong'tides, which are not lefs than twenty
four, and make the fea go very high upon the leaft co.ntrary 
wi",d. Thefe whirlpools are moft dangerous in a calm, for 
if there be any wind, and the boat under fail, they are [iall'ed 
without danger. If the mariners, who carry patfengers be
tween the main land and the ifles, happen to be drove near 
them by the tides, they throw a barrel, a bundle of firaw, 
or fome other bulky thing into the whirlpools, which make 
them Cmooth enough, 'till the velfel has palfed them; and 
what i.thus caft in, is generally found fldati!lg a mile or tWG 
off. Mean time the I]atives on both lides, who knGw the 
proper feafo~ls, pars this firth every day very fafe, except when 
the weather is tempeftuous. 
The trade of the Orkneys difrers from that of Shetland, only 
in not depending upon the refort of firangers, but on th.eir 
own. produce. They export annually a very great quantIty 
of corn blaek cattie, [wine, and !heep, as alfo Gf butter, 
tallow, 'and white fait, together with feal-fkins, otter-~i~s, 
lamb and rabbet-fkins, &c. Alfo ftuffs and great quanlltleS 
of very good dGwn, feathers, writing-quills and pens, ham~ 
and wool. 
Their corn in particular is fold as far as Edinburgh, from 
whence they bring what goods they ~ant i~ exchange. But 
the chief of their commerce conlifts 10 thelf filhlOg for her-
rings, and white filli, and i? their corn and cattle. Hvin g' 
NOT MERCHANTS TG EXPORT THEIR FISH WHEN 
TAKE", THEY FISH FOR THE DUTCH, AND THE MER
CHAl<TS OF IXVERNESS, &c. And though upon this ac
CGunt they fOJPeti mes go far from home, yet as they are an 
adven;urous hardy people, and good failors, they make n? diffi
culty of filhing in the darkefinights, though at a great dillance 
from the iOanJ ; and yet theIr boats are none of the beft. 
Their white filhillg trade lies chiefly on th~ we~ lide of the 
illands, towards thofe which we call the wefiern Iflands. 
There have been feveral attempts, by the merchants both of 
England and Scotland, to eftablilh a filhery both in the Ork
neys and the weil:ern illands; but the extraordinary expence 
of building warehoufes, filliing velfels, &c. always rendered 
it fruitier. 'till lately; belides that, the taking of the hemngs 
in thpfe' feas, does not turn to fo good an account. as thufe 
taken on the eaft lide of Scotland, the matkets bemg mOle 
remote. Indeed, the Glaf;;Gw fifhing-boat, generally lome 
up as far north as the Leuze, and fifh for herring, as do Ilke
wife the filhermen from Londonderry, Belfaft, and other 
ports of Ireland, by whom the people of the iflands .are 
fupplied with many n<celraries, eCpecially tobacco, WlOe, 
brandy, and other liquors, "nJ fome manufaCiures alfu for 
cloathing; but they meet with few or no returns, except.filh 
and (orne oil, which the iilanders nuke by klJJlOg porpOlfes, 
ff?ak, and fuch creatures. 

ORDN ANCE, (ee ARTILLERY .. 
ORE S. Experience daily ttaches us, that metds and mine

rals fur the moft part, fuperabound with fuJphur and arfc"jc, 
which 
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which are feparated from them in the fmelting furnace, 
and that the body does not become truly metallic, 'till after 
this feparation. In rever~ng this operation ~y chemical ex
periments, we find, that If (ulphur.and arfemc be added to a 
metal a mixture is produced, which no longer reCembles 
metal' but rather an ore or mineral mafs. By' thefe fort of 
experiments, metal is brought back to the form of a mineral, 
therefore the operation is called mineralizing, and this name 
of mineralization is given to the acHon of the fulphur and 
arCenic upon the metal. 
True it is, we cannot always produce a matter that /hall re
femb! e natural minerals, for the chemical produCtion will of
ten retain but a very fmall appearance of them: from ful
phur and lead the true lead ore is produced: and from ful
phur and filver a real ore, known in our mines by the appel
lation of glaf. ore. 
~ulphur and regulus of antimony will re-produce antimony; 
fulphur and mercury will make cinnabar, which IS t~e ore of 
quickfilver; and iron and. arfenic w.i11 comp?fe a mixture of 
different colours. Of orplment, filings of Iron and ful~hu
rated copper, may be made a kind of pyrites. But, from 
fulphur and inm, fulphur and copper, (ulphur and pewter, no 
true are is produced. 
The two firft mixtures produce nothing but a kind of mine
ral gravel, and the lall: makes a fort of pewter ore which is 
not natural. The celebrated Mr Henckel has already ob
ferved, that there was no occafion to employ fulphur in it's 
feparated form for mineralization, as antimony, cinnabar, 
and pyrites, may be ufed for the fame purpofe. If that great 
man had pufhed his refearches frill farther, and applied the 
fame reaConing to the arfenic, he might have been, perhaps, 
more happy in counterfeiting the mineral which he fought (I 
know not for what reafon) with fuch eagerneC •• 
Thus it hath been concluded from experience and obfervation, 
that Culphur and arfenic are the two fubllances which reduce 
metals to the ftate of ore, and preferve them in that form. Yet 
we think,' that fulphur and arfenic are tbe only two fub
, ftances by which metals are found in the ftate of ore.' On 
the contrary, are there not certain kinds of earth, without any 
appearance of fulplwr and iufenic, which neverthelefs are 
capable of preferving metals in the form of ore, and of mine
ralizing tbem by chemical operations 1 
If the true and natural mineralization of the metallic par
ticle~ does not abfolutely depend upon the force of the acid, 
but ratber is mechanically performed, as in all probability it 
is, a certain earth may infinuate itfelf between the metallic 
leaves and particles, and keep them feparate as well as ful
phur and arCenic. Now, if tbis earth is peither lIuid nor 
iliining, tbe (lre will not be looked upon as a mineral, and 
very little metal will be extraCted from it in the a{fay. If, 
on the contrary, this earth is tinClured by the metal which it 
contains, and appears brown, red, yellow, green, or blue, 
then the colour teftifies that it is impregnated with metal. 
From thefe forts of earth the alfay-makers produce gold, lil
ver, copper, &c. and it cannot be denied that theCe metals 
are mineralized in theCe earths, although they contain no 
fenfible por60n of fu1phur or arCenic; for thefe two tnatters 
foon manife ft tbemfelves where they really are, by the fumes 
and fcent wbich they exhale upon the fire. 
It will, perhaps, be alledged, that theCe earths are formed of 
are which has been altered by time, which hath expelled the 
fulphur and arfenic by which they were formerly mineralized; 
but to this allegation it may be anfwered, that at leaft fome
thing vitriolic fhould remain from the fulphur, and that the 
arfenic iliould leave a kind of ruft which is found in other 
minerals, though no fuch thing is found in thefe e~rths: be
lides, thefe earths are extremely compaCl:, fo that we cannot 
prefume they have been altered by time, which generally ren
ders them altogether porous and juicy: and they are more
over properly and naturally lituated in forms of beds and lay
ers, a circumftance that is not to be obferved in earth, which 
has been altered by time and air. 
To tbere natural indications, let us add the operations of art, 
which reprefent fometbing of the fame appearance. A mine
ralization of metals, refembling that which we have men
tioned, is made between pewter and lead. Pewter reduces 
lead to a kind of earth or afhes: zink mineralizes gold, 
thougb in a different manner: but we iliall here confine our
felves to pewter and lead. Pewter being very earthy, par
taking very little of the nature of glafs, and having belides 
very large pores, it's phlogifton eafily evaporates in the fire: 
when mixed witb lead, it likewiCe deprives that metal of it's 
phlogillon, which it allows to evaporate. 
This example will explain what is properly underllood, by the 
mineralization of metals, by means of earths; but, if we 
would examit)e this matter to the bottom, let us confider how, 
the crocus of Mars" when mixed in a metal, not by the art 
of man, but by accident, hinders it from being refined in tbe 
fufion. 
A fulphur abounds with vitriolic acid, and arCenic is a vio
lent corrofive, which likewife exercifes it's acid by corrolion, 
it is plain that theCe two matters mineralize metals in quality 
of acids. This may be granted, without contradiCl:ing what 
has been advanced above; for, when a metal is melted, or 
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very compaCl: and folid in it's texture, certain it is all earth 
cannot penetrate this mechanic texture, and infinuate itCelf 
into it's pores, which can only admit a fubtle, lIuid, acri
monious earth: now, this Cubtile, lIuid, acrimonious earth 
is no other than an acid; confequently an acid, as fuch: 
mineralizes metals. Whence may we not enquire, whether 
fea faIt, which likewife contains an acid, many not mine
ralize metals? 
This faIt reduces lead and regulus of antimony toafhes in the 
fire; but, as every body will not allow that this change into 
earth is a mineralization, we will quote other examples to be 
fecn in the fame manner, in thefe three matters, namely, in 
a mineral, in a metal mineralized, and in a metal ftri81y al
lied with the acid of kitchen faIt. 
This laft is :i Luna cornua, or again, a Saturn us cornuu" 
which after thefe metals are dilI"olved in aqua fortis, have been 
precipitated by kitchen faIt or it's acid. With regard to the 
two firft of theCe matters, we may chufe, for example, a 
mineral, or metal mineralized, and make the trial upon either, 
and we may be certain that the experiment will not fail, if 
properly conduCted. , 
The effeCts of the mineralization by nature and art, are theCe. 
(x.) Part of the metal is volatilized in the fire. (2.) The 
minerals will not amalgamate with mercury. (3.) They will 
not be dilfolved by mercury. And (4.) part of the metal eo
ters the fcoria. Lead and lilver which re(emble the tornua, 
produce the fame effeCl:s, the fourth of which is IikewiCe pro
duced by faIt upon copper and iron. 
Indeed the poffibility and imitation of mineralizing metals by 
the acid of kitchen fillt, is manifefted by the preceding ex
periments: but it is not enough to know thefe effeCts, for 
the principal point is to learn, if nature aCl:s in this manner 
of herfelf; conCequently we muft change the queftion, and 
endeavour to know, whether there are not aCl:ually in nature, 
metallic ores which. have been mineralized by the acid of 
kitchen faIt l' 
We alan firft fpeak of iron are,. which in fame iliape ought to 
be divided into two kind,; for, when diffolved, it become, 
" reddifh or yellow earth. \Ve mean it's natural, rather 
than artificial folution. Every b()dy knows, that when iron 
are continues long expoCed to the viciffitudes of dry and wet 

, weather, it in time degenerate~ and di{folves into a kind of 
earth and clay. 
In this condition it is frequently found in the earth, where 
we fee it fome times degenerated through and through, or at 
leall: externally, and changed inH) a red or yellow earth, 
which ought to be confidered as a crocus martis naturally 
formed, and the colour ought to afcertain' the faline quality 
with which it is mixed, N.ow, we know from chemiftry, 
that iron treated with fulphur or vitriol, yields a red crocus. 
The colcothar, or caput mortuum of vitriol, is no other 
than Cuch an earth of iron, &c. Chemifiry likewiCe teaches 
us, that iron dilfolved in the' acid of kitchen faIt, appears 
yellow in tbe folution, and that in dry ing or precipitating it 
exhibits a yellow earth or clay. Thefe experiments fhould 
f~em to demonftrate tbe caufes of the red and yellow iron ore; 
the firft feems allied with' the acid of fulphur, and the yellow 
with the acid of kitchen faIt; whence it refults, that kitchen 
faIt preferves mineralized metals even in their natural ftate. 
It will perh~ps be objeCl:ed, that we have quoted the only ex
ample that is to be found in nature: but, provided the truth 
of this example is grantep, it ought to ferve in the fame 
manner, with regard to a great many other minerals, fince 
we find abundance that contain fuch a yellow iron earth in 
their texture; 'conCequently, where-ever it is found, we may 
prefume tbere is an acid of kitchen faIt. We fhall, therefore, 
proceed no farther in mineralogy, otherwiCe we might de
duce the fame proofs from the blue, 'and bluifh minerals of 
the copper. 
Almoft all the minerals of lead would confirm the 'proof ; for 
it precifely reCembles wbat is called lead ore, and of conCe
quence can be no other than the mineral of lead corroded by 
an acid. Nor is it more difficult to determine what that acid 
is, which thus corrodes it's mineral through it's whole extent; 
for the fmall pieces of pyrites found ftill in their natural ftate 
within the mineral, prove that the acid, which farmed this 
natural lead mine, muft not have been of the; ftrongeft kind. 
lince it could not dilI"olve the pyrites. But as all ,we propore 
in this place is by way of queftion, we do not pretend to de
cide upon any thing. 
I !hall, however, anfwer another objeCl:ion, whicb may be 
made even by thofe people who are moll converCant with ml
nerology: they may alledge, that the vitriolic acid and ar
Cenic, each limply conlidered as an acid, are not capable of 
effeCting a mineralization; but, both being combined with 
an inflammable earth, they derive principally from thence, 
the power of producing' the form of a mineral; but, they 
will add, where iliall we find the acid of common ralt com
bined with an inllammable earth, fo as to produce lhe fame 
effe<'l1 T" this quellion it may be replied, that art combines 
the acid (If kitchen faIt with a phlogifton, when the phofpho
rus is made; and this inllance will ferve, when they would 
pu!h the propolition fiill farther, and confirm it by experi
ment. 'But in the earth (fay they) no phofphorm is eilher 
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• made or found.' True, but in lieu of it, we fin~ in fea-

al the acid of kitchen faIt abundantly charged with phto
C?llo'n' a convincing proof, tbat it is alfo naturally found in a 
gil. , 'I' , 
condition (lot at all improper .or natura Izatton, 
In fine, fome perfon mayafk wbat purpofe ,c,an be ferved by 
thefe theoretical queftions, and fubtl~e enqumes ,r It would be 
eafy to allign a very good reafon, If the queftlOns ~e bave 
propored were anfwered. But, that n~ body may, thmk ,t~ey 
are thrown away, without having any view to mantfefr utility, 
'ther in theory or praaice; we thall obferve, that perhaps, 

~I a precife Colution of thefe 'queftions, minerology migbt be 
[duced to better order and carried to much greater perfec-, 

~i n Minerals are co:nmonly divided into certain daffes, ac
c~rd'ing to tbe metals and demi-m~tals; but as ea~b cla~s in
cludes a good many kinds, there IS a necellity for Inventmg a 
,:;n:at number of fub·divilions. Would ~ot th: be~ way ,be 
to divide tbe mineral of each metal accordmg to ItS mineraliz
ing fubll:ance? For example, the ~inerals oflil~er are mine
ralized fometim,es by f~lpbur, fometlmes by arfemc, and fome
times by tbe aCid of kitchen faIt, &c. 
Thus we fp«lk more conformably to nature, and t,his order 
may be obferved iii ranging them afterwards, accordmg to the 
kind of rock, the limits of the mine, the laye~s of the e~rth, 
&c. Now as hitherto, nothing has been wntten or fald of 
any matter or mineralizing fubftance, except fulphur and ar
fenic and as we here give fome concife inftruaion touch
inO' ~ third mineralizing acid, which is kitchen fait, it is cafy 
to"conclude that minerology by this means, gains an increafe 
of one third; and that in the fequel, we may difcover a num
ber of otber minerals of this new divilion, which are not 
now known to be fa, or at leaft, cannot be ranged in any dafs. 
By this likewife' we give the key, to an infi~ity, of minerals, 
about which difputes have been hitherto malOtalOed, to know 
if they are true minerals or only, crude produaions of moun
tains: we 'mean, all kinds of volatile minerals, or fuch as 
cannot be put in fulion or feparated, and thofe which appear 
in veins as well as others in the mine, but are taken out in 
form or' g. ains, &c. in which it is agreed that there is, gold, 
lilver, copper, &c. Tbefe are looked upon as unripe, as 
well as the pyrites found at a diftance from gold and filver, 
tbe minerals of talc, &c. 
In regard to innanees of thi5 nature, the, reader ma~ remem
ber what bas been faid above, concerning the mlxrure of 
common faIt with the pblogill:on, and of the fea-coal thence 
formed; and add to this, after the lights with which we are 
furnifhed by natural billory, tbat agat is (if I may be ~Ilowed 
the exprellion) the noblell: kind of pit-coal; ~ence ':I'e pe~
ceive that tbe fame acid may reprefent a m11leral eltber In 

form 'of coal, or as a black ftone that thines like ice. 
We know, that all thefe obfervations will appear to fame as 
fa many dreams of the imagination, and may be received as 
fuch, by our ordinary miners: thofe efpecially who boaft of the 
produaions of mountains" as of mineral m<;tals, ,nei~her fay 
nor prove any thing of the" natural ftate, mmeraltzatlon, fe
paration, &c. The greatell: part of them, repeat only what 
they have beard from othet people, and utter what they have 
been told, without having made any relleaions .or refearehes 
of their own: thus a good caufe is often very Illy defended. 
On the other hand, thofe who decry tbe fame minerals, pre
tend to have made unfuccefsful trials of them, and think they 
have a right to difpute on tbe ftrength of their experin:ents, 
which are for Ihe moll: part unlkilfully made. But If we 
would not overtbrow all biftorical certainty, lince proofs are 
to be found even at tbis day, tbe places from which the mi
nerals have been taken, the minerals themfelves, and the 
defcriptions which feveral people have given of tbem, in the 
coutfe of fo many ages, which agree perfcaly well together, 
we ought at Icall: to fufpend our judgmen~ in, this refpea. 
We are willing tbey fhould compare paft tImes to a dream, 
provided they will endeavour to thew that tbey themfelves 
are now tborougbly awake, 
'We ought likewife to fay fomething of the praClical utility 
of thefe theoretical refearches. According as minerology is 
divided, fa tbe forges ought to be difpofed: we ougbt care
fully to attend to this point, wbich is of great confequence 
for a good theory and fyftem in the feienee. At firft, people 
were obliged to divide the forges according to the metals and 
!emi.metals, and even according to the fait-pits; it is of no 
confequence, though lilver, copper, and lead, be worked in 
the fame forge: this tbey are obliged to do in thofe places 
where tbefe metals are found togetber, but where each metal 
is alone, it is wrought by itfelf, and then tbere is a natural 
proccfs of the font for each. 
Now, as tbe minerals of each metal are divided according 
to their diffe~nt mineralizing principles, Co the procelfes of 
the font ougbt to be different, according ~o the m.ineraliz!ng 
principle which is mixed in eacb. There IS a particular klOd 
of font for thofe minerals whicb contain fulphur, and this is 
what is called working rough or plumb. The arfenical mine
rals are of tbis number, but they mull: firft pafs tbrough the 
fire, and then they can no longer be properly reckoned ~mong 
tbe arfenical minerals. But, a method of fulion qUite dif
ferent is required for metals, which are, entirely arfenical, I 
without any mixture of [ulphur: and a different methed of 
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{ulion mull: Ilkewife be obferved with antimonial minerals. 
Confequently, a particular method mull: be ufed with mineralS 
that are mineralized by the acid of kitcben faIt, 
We than not expatiate upon this, for it is eafy to conceive 
witb wbat eye certain workmen of forges will regard us. if we 
undertake to introduce what they bave never thougbt of. 
That, therefore, is not our intention. We fhall content 
ourtClves with baving thewn by example, how much tbeory 
migbt inlluence praaice, and to have explained, in a few 
words, that by improving tbe fcience of mines, the revenues 
o~ thefe works migbt be conliderably augmented. Some may 
Il1ght thefe foggeftions to tbeir lofs. While in working a 
mine, every thing remains upon the old footing, and people 
are fatisfied ,with finding from time to time, fome little new 
advantage; certain it is, tbe profit can never become very 
conliderable : but, if we could difcover new kinds of mine
rals, and invent proper methods for melting and feparating 
them, fuch difcoveries would becoD:le very important, and 
furnifh freth matter for more ufeful fpeculation. I will not 
prefume to fay tbat we are capable of making fuch difcove
ries, but think that it would· be no difficult matter to attain 
toJuch improvement, by a more careful cultivation of the 
fdence of ores, millerals, and mining, than that which is at 
prefent praaifed. 
It is with this view, that we endeavour to put the fentiments 
of the moft judicious in their proper light, in order to lay the 
foundation for fuch improvement, in form of queftions and pro
blems: and with fome reafon for believing, that tbefe principles 
may be found true by undoubted experience. We leave the 
folution of them to tbofe who are our fuperiors in point of 
knowlege. After all, praaice alone muft decide the matter. It 
is the who confirms all arguments, and reaifies all fyll:ems ;and 
we know nothing pqlitively, until it bath been fanaioned by 
her. But we ought to acknowlege at the fame time, that 
fhe muft be preceded by rational theories, which are tbe lights 
that condua her refearches into the fecrets of nature. With
out their allill:ance fhe gropes along, blindly following a 
beaten track; and whatever progrefs the makes, mull: be 
owing to chance, from which fhe ougbt to claim no merit. 
For what further relates to tbe wbole bulinefs of ores lind 
metals, fee the following articles, viz. A~u A FOR TIS, 
A~UA REGIA, ASSAY, BULLION, COPPER MINES, 
LEAD, TIN, IRON"MERCURY, SILVER, and GOLD; al
fo FLUX, METALS, METALLURGY, MINES, MINING, 
MINERALS, MINEROLGlGY, SMELTING. 

ORIENTAL TRADE. Under the article LEVANT' 
TRADE, we have fhewn, from the principal authentic royal 
arrets, edich, and ordonnances, iffued by authority in France 
from time to time, from the year 1665 to the year 1749, 
what meafures the French have taken for the regulation 
of tbe Levant trade of that kingdom; whereby it appears 
from fACTS, to what caufes the prefent lIourithing /late 
and condition of that commerce in France may be attri
buted, and by what Heps this rival nation has fupplanted 
the Englith in tbis branch of traffic. We have likewife 
under the fame article, reprefented tbe genuine regula
tionsQf the Dutcb, in relation to tbeir Turkey trade. The 
policy of other nations being fairly laid before us, and com
pared with our own, we may be enabled to make a right 
judgment, whether the meafures taken by our competitors, 
are preferable or other wife to our own, and wherein our de
feas may be fa fupplied, as, at leall, to empower us to carry 
on this commerce in the Ottoman empire, upon a footing 
not lefs advantageous than tbat of otber fiates. And, with
out our taking thefe tbings into due conlideration, this king
dom can never be capable of regulating her commerte in any 
branch to the befr advantage, or to an advantage equal to that 
of otber countries. People may declaim and controvert to 
eternity, concerning the necellity of this or tbe other meafure 
being requilite to be taken by the leginature, but witbout 
having the polity of rival ftates fairly laid before them, tbey 
will be ever liable to be mined and deceived in matters of tbe 
lall: importance to tbe intereft of trade. And yet it is to be 
feared, that as well in the folemn deliberation of tbe great 
council of the nation, as in our difputes witbout doors, tbefe 
matters are, in the general, too little enquired into, nOlwith
franding they are the elfentials whereby to freer and direct the 
public judgment. 
As under the article of LEVANT TRADE, we had not room 
to frate our own cafe in regard to this branch of trade, we 
have referred to the articles ORIENTAL TRADE and TUR
KEY TRADE, that all faas and materials necelTary may be 
exhibited before the public, whereon to bottom tbeir judg
ment with ref pea to the means requilite to be taken by thiS 
nation. Wherefore, 
Here we fhall gi ve an hill:OI ical view of the condua and pro
ceedings of aur own Turkey company. 

An HISTORICAL VIEW of the CONDUCT and PROCEED-
INGS of tbe TURKEY COMPAt>Y, 

The company trading to the Levant Seas having fubfilled, as 
an exclufive (oeiety, one hundred and forty-feven years, the 
moll: imparti.l "nd certain method of attaining to a clear 
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and perfea knowlege of the advantages, either of continu
ing the excl~{jon, or opening the trade, is to take an hill:orical 
view of th&ir condua and proceedings, from their firll: ell:a
blifhment to' the prefeot time. For, though arguments may 
be con,traverted, and reafonings oppored, yet plain faa, are 
una'nfwerable, and will fpeak for themfelves:, therefore, it was 
thou:;ht proper to I ay before tbe world in tbis public manner, 
efpecially before the honourable members of botb houfes of 
parliament, the true ftate of tbe cafe, as drawn from tlie 
,books of the company themfelves, and from other autbentic 
evidences, for the ufe of the committee of the honourable 
houfe of commons, in the year 1743-4. This committee 
was appointed the lotb of February, in confequence of feve
ral petitions fent up to parliament, from divers pat ts of the 
kingdom, complaining of the great decay of tbe Englifh trade 
to Turkey, and tbe increafe of the French on the ruin of. 
ou rs; and afcribing both there national evils to the mono
polizing view of a few individuals, wbo checked. and re
fhained the natural courfe of trade, by means of tbelr exclu
five (lowers. 
The company Iikewife preCented a petition in tbeir own be
half, retting forth the nature of their charter, their exdufive 
privileges, manner of trade, and tDe like: but as tbefe things 
will occur in' the courfe of tbe fubfequent narration, it will 
be needlefs to infert them here. The narration proceeds as 
follows: 
This company now exi!!:s, by virtue of lette~s patent granted 
by king James m, be.ring date the 14tb day of December, 
in the third year of bis reign, 1606. 
And of king Charles the IId, bearing date the 2d of April, in 
the tbirteenth year of his reign, 1661. , 
King Jame., by his letters patent, did (among other things) 
grant to feveral perfons therein named, and to their fons, 
and fucb otbers as fhould then after be admitted, or made 
free, that theyfhould be one fellowfhip, and one body cor
porate and politic, by the name of the Governor and Com
pany of Merchants of England trading to the Levant Seas, 
and fhculd have perpetual [ucceffion: and did direa, Tbat 
all perfons, fubjeas of this realm, being then mere mer
chants, whicb tben ,were, or after the date of the [aid letters' 
patent fhould happen to be, under the age of 26 years, or 
not out of his or their apprenticefhip, fhollid be admitted in
to the freedom of the faid company, if he or they fhould de
mand the fame, witbin one year next after be or tbey fhould 
attain the age of 26 years, or witbin one year after the end 
of his or tbeir apprenticefhip; and fhould pay to the faid 
governor and company, for his or their admittance, the fum 
of 251. And did furtber direa, That alt per fans fubjeCts of 
this realm of England, being mere merchants, above the age 
of 26 years, fhould be admitted into the freedom of the faid 
company, upon paying a fine of sol. And did alfo direa, 
That all and every the fans of fuch as were or fhould be free 
of the faid company, and alfo all tbeir apprentices employed 
in that trade, for the fpace of tbree years or upwards, with
in the limits of the faid letters patent, fhould, after the end 
of their apprenticefhips, be admitted into the freedom of tbeir 
faid compan)" on payment of the fumof 20S. only. Com .. 
pany's books, viz. Letters patent, p .• , 2, 3, 6, 7, 8, 9. 
And, as the petition of tbe {aid company lets fortb, feveral 
other privileges were granted by tbe [aid letters patent, to tbe 
faid company. 
Amongll: which, all per Cons who traded to tbe faid Levant 
Seas, and were not free, of tbe faid company, were obliged 
(0 pay to tbe ·faid company 20 per cent. upon the value of the 
goods, Page 22. 
And tbey bad power, at a general court, of making by-laws, 
for tbe good rule and government of the faid governor and 
company, &c. and a power of revoking the fame, as occa
fion fhould require; wbich were to be performed and kept, 
under the pains and penalties therein mentioned, [a as the 
fame were not contrary or repugnant to the laws and fiatutes 
of this realm, or derogatory to any treaties or leagues made, 
or to be made, with any other prince or potentate, nor tend
ing to the hindrance of the trade or traffic of any of the raid 
company, behaving bim or themfelves duly and orderly, as 
becometb good mercbants of the raid company, without any 
fraudulent or difordered attempts or praaices. Page 16. 
King Charles, by his letters patent, did ratify and confirm 
the raid letters patent of king James; and did further direa,' 
That no perCon reliding within 20 miles of tbe dty of Lon
don, fhould be admitted into the faid company, or bave any 
henefit of the privileges thereof, unlefs he was made free of 
the faid city. Page 36. 
Now, under pretence of making by-laws for tbe good rule 
and government of the members of this fellowfhip, the faid 
company (or rather the greater part of them) have frequently 
exerc,ifed a power of rell:raint upon !heir own members 
(tending to the hinderance of trade and traffic), by making 
orders to lay a hroke [penalty] of 20 per cent. upon' tbeir 
goods, if they fent tbem to Turkey at any other times, or in 
any other iliips, tban tbofe appointed by the company, whicb 
are called joint or general fhips; fa. that if any' merchant 
(though a member of the company) had never To large a 
quantity of doth by him, and tbe want of cloth in Turkey 
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was ~ever fa great, h; coul~ not fend it, but at fueh tillle., 
an<,l In fuch !?,pS, as the fald ~~m,pany appointed, by reafon 
20 per cent. tS equal to a proh,b,tIOn. 
Seme re~arkable infiances .of wbicb, as well in early a; late 
tImes, will appear, by copies of orders of general COUrts 

whIch are bereaft:,r fiated., as alfo tbe method in which th~ 
trade has, from time to time, been carried on. 
There was an order of general court,. That no manufaClur 
or commodities of this kingdom fhould be rent from hence es 
from Leghorn or Meffina, or any other parts of the Straigiao

r 

to,Confian~inople, Smyrna, Scio, or Scandaroon, but in joi~; 
fhlps appollited by tbe company, under the penalty of a 
broke of 20 per cent. upon the value of all fueh manufaCiurcs 
or commodities, to be levied where any fuch goods were 
landed; but foreign commodities, as fpices, pepper &c 
were excepted, and allowed to be carried in wbat fhippin~ 
any roan pleafes. In 1625, 6 April (Company's books 
page 127.) , 
It wa~ ordered, according to an order of the lall: court, That 
no fhl~ go from hence for any of the ports of Turkey, before 
th~ gOIng of the joint filipping. wbich is appointed to be at 
Mlchaelmas next. In 1627, 2 Aug. (Page 172.) 

n:::T And for that there were then great quantities of cloth 
t .. be fent thither, it was conceived fit, that a rdhaint 
for a certain time fho~ld be, made for al1 otber fhipping, 
that fa the markets mIght not be overcharged with com_ 
modities, to the undue valuing tbereof in the fale: it 
was refolved, upon tbe quell:ion, by ereetion of hands 
Tbat n~ fhip fho~Jd depart fo~ ~ny o.f the ports of Turkey: 
laden with Enghfh commodItIes (tm c;xcepted), after the 
departure of tbe next general fhipping, without the con
fent of the company, at a general court, until Michael. 
mas come twelve months, under the penalty of a broke 
of 20 per cent. 

And that no private fhip do go from Leghorn to the Levant 
with money, &c. to engrofs the'" commodities, and 
to prevent the company's market, upon tbe abovefaid 
penalties. ' 

It was the opinion of the.court (i. ". the court of affillants), 
That, botb for the keepmg up tbe price, and maintaining 
the cloth, and otber Englilh commodities, in good efieem in 
Turkey, and fa advance the fales thereof there, and tbe re
turns at home, &c. the trade to Turkey fhould be rellrained 
to joint fhipping; and it was ordered (if the next general 
court fhould confirm the fame) That no particular (hip fhould 
be freigbted by any member of tbe company, and no Englilh 
commodities laden (tin excepted) to any part in Turkey (Pe
tras excepted), but upon jointfh,ips, as the company fhould 
at tbeir general court appoint, under the broke of 20 per 
cent. In 1630, 2 Marcb (page 231.) 
This order was connrmed by a general court, 9 March, page 
232. 

u::r But fee the effects of thefe ,efiraiots; for by a letter of 
the 13th of June 1631, from the conful at Aleppo, it 
appears, that there was out a fmall quaotity of cloth in 
the faaors hands at that place; and that it was probable, 
all would be fbld before any fupply could get tbere 

Tbis letter being read in a general court, it became their 
confideration, Wbetber they fhould diffolve the aa of re
firaint, and to give liberty to fend fhip, to all the parts of 
Turkey? But they only ordered one general fhip for Aleppo, 
to depart from Gravefend before Chrififnas-day. In 1631, 
5 Oaob. page 243. 
The faid order was taken into confideration, and a further 
order made to fend a fhip to Conll:antinople, to depart by 
the laft of March; and it was ordered, that at Chriftm .. 
come twelve montbs, That a fhip fhall go to C~nll:antinople, 
and another to Aleppo; and fa conllantly, from and ."fter 
that tIme yearly, uolefs the comp~ny fhould, upon weIghty 
reafons, tbink fit to order otberwife. 20 Oaob. page 24'1. 
Tbe bad effeas of thefe refiraints, fiill continuing; 
The court fell into difcourfe, among other things, of the in
conveniencies likely to enfue by tbe long forbearance of fend
ieg fhips and goods into the reveral parts of Turkey; where
by tbe French, and other firangers, have tbe advantage, and 
take occafion to fupply thofe places with commodities; whick 
will redound to tbe great prejudice of this company and thoir 
trade, if fame [peedy courfe be not thought of for preventing 
thereof: and hereupon it was moved, Thanhere might be a 
yearly fhipping . refolved on; or" in regard there is like to go 
very great quantities of goods upon the next fhips', that ano
ther fhipping migbt be appointed to go away at Michaelmas 
come twelve months, and yearly. from that time, $lc. but 
nothing· was then determined, but left to the next general 
COUlt. In 1633, 9 Jan. page 104. " 
The proceedings of the general court, among other things of 
tbe 9th int'lant, were read, approved, and confirmed. 14Jan. 
page 105. 

n:::T Tbis lall: proceeding of the general court is mentioned 
to fhew, Tbat even in thefe early times, when the 

Frtnch 
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French or other foreigners h. ad little or no lhare in this I 
trode the members of tbe company, wbo had tbe pllb
lie g~od at heart as well as their own welfare, forefaw 
-the bad c6nfequences that would enfue from. thefe r~
firaints' and would have remedied the fume, If the pn~ 
vate gal'n of the rell: of their fellowlhip had not over-, 
ballaneed the gerieral good of the trade. 

However, from this time to the loth of May 1649 (fe~ the 
orders 12 Jan. 1635, 17 Febr. 1637, and 27 o.a~b. 1645) 
the ~rade was carried on by general annuallhlPpmg ; and 
then it was refolved, That the trade lhould be open for every 
member of the company to lade when, and in what lhips he 
plea fed, under fuch rell:riaions as the company lhould fee 
fitting 1635, 12 Jan. page 209. 1637, 17 Feb. page 296. 
:6-45, 27oa. page 192, 1649, 10 Ma~, pag.e 31. . 
From this time to the 6th of :f\ugull:, 1655, It was carned 
on by general annuallhips (fee the orders of the 25th of Au
guR, 7th of December, and 25th of January, 1654) when 
general lhip" to depart at fuch times as the company fhould 
appoinr, were refolved Gn, 1654,25 Aug. page :1.16. 7 Dec. 
page 232. 25th January, page 235. 1655, 6 Aug. page 
25 6. 
But this reflraint was thought too great ; and there being two 
private lhips laden for Smyrna, it was {efolved, on the 3d 
of September, 1656, That liberty be given to any of, the 
company to !hip when he pleafed. 1656, 3 Sept. page 289. 
From this time to the 30th of November, 1660, the trade 
was carried on by private {hips; and then it was confined to 
generallhips under the ufual penalty of 20 per (·ent. on all 
goods, and fo continued 'till the 4th ofOaober, 1664, when 
it w"s reCalved, That the company would adhere to their 
former order for annual lhippiog. 1660, 30 Nov. page 7. 
1663, II Sept. page 156. 1664, 40a. page 229. 
From this time to 1683, the trade was carried oo~by annual 
and general fhips : and, from 1683 to 1713, fometimes by 
private lhips, and fometimes by general fhips. 
From the 5th of June, 1713, in·the 12th of queen Anne, 
fince the condufion of the then war, to the latter end of the 
year IF7, the trade was carried on by what is ufually called 
an open trade; that is, by fuch lhips as the refpeCtive mem
bers did appoint t9 carry away their cloth, and the doth or 
fuch other members as might be pleafed to load upon them, 
to depart atfuch feafons" of the year as was found to be moll: 
convenient, which was ufually ill autumn, or by Chrill:mas; 
and the cloth lhip, in 1717, departed about'that time. 
And many 'members of the company, .expeaing the trade 
would continue to be carried on in the fame manner" went 
on in buying and finilhing of cloth, as ufual, for the year 
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But, on the 26th of March, 1718, it being under the con
fideration of the general court, whether the trade lhould be 
carried on by general lhipping, it was reColved in the affirm a': 
tive, and the further coniideration thereof adjourned to ano
ther general court to be held on. that day month, being the 
23d of April next. 1718, 26 March, page 2' 3. 

N. B. General lhips, YOII will pleafe to obferve, by the 
aforeraid ordets, are al ways choCen by the company as 
a body colleaive, and do depart 'at fuch feafons as they 
-think ploper to appoint. 

The faid refoilltion was confidered and confirmed; and it 
wos al(o lefalved, That the faid order lhould not b~ revoked 
wlthor the previous notice of a month given to the members 
of the company. 1718, 23 April, page 215, and 216. 

r:r Then it is recited, ' Whereas the trade from hence 
, to Turkey bath been carried on, for fame years pall:. 
, to a very great extent, in cloth and other woollen 
, manufaaures, and in money, in far great¢r quantity 
• and value than that couritry hath ufually taken off, 
, whereby the markets there are over-ll:ocked, and our 
, commodities depreciated, and the price of raw filk, 
, and other returns, very much advanced there, and 
• f~lIen here, to the great detriment of this trade in 
, general, and of this company in particular; and to 

the cnd that a proper time may be given to our faaors, 
, to difpore of our eflates in Turkey to advantage, and 

for reducing the prices of goods ufually fent for re-
• turn" it was refolved, That, if any member of the 
, company lhould import into Turkey from hence, or 

from any part in Chrifiendom, any cloth, or any gold 
• or. filver, in coi~ or bullion, by other than general 
• lhfPS, to.be appOinted by.tbe company, lhall be liable 
, to a broke of 20 per cent. upon the full value thereof 

to be levied into Turkey.' ' 

Uppn this Sir John EyIes inforrQed the court, ' That he had 
, bought up 500 cloths, and delired that, notwithflanding 
• the refolutions now agreed on, the company will pleafe to 
• give him leave to fend the fame to Turkey: and a motion 
, was thereupon made, that the quell:ion be pur, Whether 

leal·e be given to fuch members of this company as have 
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, provided cloth for Turkey, upon their affirming, upon the 

oath they have taken to the company, That they had 
: bought the fame before they had any intimation of the [aid 
, refolution? And, a debate arifing thereupon, the previou~ 
, 9uell:ion Y"as put, Whether the quefiion be now put I and 

It palfed 10 the negative: and it was rerolved, That the 
company would, on the 23d of Oaober next, and not be

, fore, conlider at what time it may be moll: proper to take 
, lhips into the company's fervice.' 
This order was confirmed. 1718, 30 April, page '1.17. 
The 23d of Oaober elapfes; and, on the 6th of November, 
1718, the cC?urt was called, to confider what time would be 
moll: proper to take lhips into the 'company's fervice; and it 
was refolv~d to defer it until fame time longer. 1718, 6 
Nov. page 232. 
Then amotion was made to affix the time to which this con
fideration lhould be deferred; and one week, 'one month, 
two months, and' three months being propofed, the queHion 
was put for each time mentioned; and it was reforved to be 
deferred for two months longer. 

B::ff' Upon this further delay, a reprefentation was made to the 
then minill:ry, who were fa fenlible of this extraordinary 
procee4ing; and the prejudice it mull: beta the common 
good, that Mr Secretary Craggs fent for the company, 
and informed them, That he had received fuch a com
plaint, and recommended it to the company to come 
to fuch refolutions as would prevent the confequenees 
which might attend the raid complaint, fhould it come 
before his Majell:y and his council, or before the parlia
ment. 

This matter came under the confideration of a general court, 
held on the 4th of December, and they refolved, That, pn 
the 8th, they would proceed on the eleaion of general liJips 
for Turkey. 1718. 4Dec. page 237. 
And, at the fame time, a committee V'{as appointed to wait 
on Mr Secretary Craggs, to return him thanks for the refpea 
he had lhewn the company. 
Inll:ead of appointing lhips, it was refolved only to receive 
propofals for lhips; and a committee was appointed to view 
them, and make a repm:t on Thurfday the 22d. 1718,8 Jan. 
page 247. 
It was refolved, That the company would adhere to their order 
for their driving the trade by generallhips. 1718, 22 Jan. 
Then it was propofed, That a fufficient number of lhips be 
taken up to carry the cloth, ,that was then ready, to all parts 
of'Turkey, by the firll: opportunity of convoy to 'the Medi
terranean; and it palred.in the negative: and it wa.s refolved 
That the company would very fuddenly chufe generallhips 
to all parts of Turkey, to be ready to depart by the Ill: of 
July nex\. 

N. B.· The Ill: of July was then generally underll:ood to 
mean winter, as the lhips ufu.ally bad departed at that 
time, which would have compleated two years prohi
bition. 

This being the cafe, feveral members of the company, who'~ 
had provided large quantities qf woollen ·c1oth, and other 
goods, for Turkey, applied to the houre of commons; and, 
on the 24th of January, 1718, a committee was appointed 
to confider of the Hate of the woollen manufaaure of this 
kingdom, and particularly in relation to the exportation of 
woollen cloth. 
This committee fat, in purfuance of their appointment; and, 
on the 3d of February, ·the complain.nts attended, and de
livered to the committee a reprefentation, fciting forth the then 
fiate of that tracie, and the incanven iences arifing from the 
delay of lhipping; which is ligned by P. Delme, John Lock, 
Ro. Radcliffe, Edward Radcltffe, James Lock, John Hanger, 
and Jofeph Eyles, who were fome.of the moll: confideramle 
merchants ip the Turkey trade at that time; which paper 
has been in the cull:ody of Mr Kenn ever lince, who attended 
the faid committee as clerk; no report being made, the com
p]'iinants being made eafy by the governing part of the com
pany, at theintercefiion of Mr Secretary Craggs. 
This application occalioned a general court to be held; on the 
6th of February.; and then it was reColved, That the trade 
fhould be carried on by a general annu;d lhipping. 17 I 8, 
6 Feb. page 254. 
And a general couit was held.; and, at the delire of the com
plainants, two general lhips were chofen, and appointed ["r 
Smyrna and Confrantinople, to depart from Gravefend the 
15th of March, 1715; which makes the prohibition two 
years aod a quarter. 1718, 12 Feb. ' 
The lall: order is recited; and alfo that it was intended, that 
other general lhips be in like manner chofen and appointed 
fur Scanderoon, and for Smyrna and Confiantinople, if de
fired by any member of the company to depart the Ill: of 
July. 1718, 24 Feb~ page 271. 
And it was refolved, That from and after the departure of 
the aforefaid generallhips, no other general lhips lhould be 
appointed until Midfummer, 1120. 

It 
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It is-recited, Tha~ the trade was carried on to greater advan
tage by general than by ,private /hips, ,if annually appointed : 
10 the end, therefore, that the faid trade may again revive, 
It is refolved, That, for the future, general /hips/hall be,an
nually chofen, 'Ind the time of their departure to be about 
Mic;haelmas: 
And that, if the company /hall not appoint fuch /hips, it /hall 
be lawful for any member of the company to fend cloth, or 
other woollen manufatlures, by any /hip, to depart from 
Gravefend on or before the laft day of Otlober; provided 
filch /hips be not lefs than 200 tons, Briti/h-built" s.c. 
The fame o,ders continued: 1722, '8 June. 
And the trade was carried on by annual general /hips, 'till the 
2d of June, 1731, when the choice of general /hips was fuf
pended for twelve, months longer. 1731, 2 June, page 226. 
From that ti~e, to the 14th of May, 1734, it was carried 
on by ~~nual general fhips; but, on the 25th of October, 
1733, It was ordered, that the /hip fent out this year to Scan
deroon\l:J /hould not be allowed to bring home any filk, or 
mohair yarn. 1733, 25 Oct. page 219. 
And on the faid qthof May, 1734, it was rerolved, That 
the trade /hould be carri!:d on by general fhips. 1734, 14 
May, page 7. 
And the order of the 21ft of Otlobe", 1724, for the general 
court to cbufe fhips, was repealed; as alCo the article for the 
time of the /hips departure: 
And the loth article for allowing private /hips, when no an
nual general /hips were appointed: 
And it was ref Dived, That the company will, at a proper 
time, agree when they will take up fhips for the fervice of 
the year. 
From this time to 1735, the trade has been carried on by 
general fhips : 
And, from the 17th of June, 1735, to 1743, by general an
nual /hips; with a provifo, that, if the feveral fhips were not 
provided to depart at the ftated times, it /hould be lawful to 
tend cloths, or woollen manufactures, jjy any other /hips, 
provided fuch /hips be not lefa than 200 tons, Briti/h-built, 
and to carry IS men for every 100 tons they are in burden. 
1735, 17 June, page 48. 

N.R Thefe are called all; !hips (vide the 14th of king 
Charles ll.) , 

So that the trade to Turkey, from 1718'to 1743, has been 
relhained to annual general fhips, to be ~ppointed at flated 
times; or general /hips, to be appointed when the company 
/hould think fit; notwithflanding the flrong reafons given 
agaiJIft carrying on the trade under fuch relhaints, in the re
prefentations delivered to the committee of the houfe of com
mons in 1718 ; which reprefentation is as follows: 
The com?lainants do admit, That the company have, time 
out of mind, carried on their trade to Turkey fometimes by 
private /hips, fometimes by general /hips: they defire only 
to remind the honourable ,committee, that, by the whole 
tenor of thofe old records hy the company produced, it 
does appear, that they themfelves have frequently thought 
the delay of /hipping of fo dangerous a confequence, that, if 
they departed not annually, liberty was then given to each 
and every member, to export his own goods in fuch manner, 
and by fuch ways, as he fhould think proper: 
And the complainants think it unnecelfary to enter into the 
confioeration what trade was, or how driven, 50 or 100 years 
ago, in it's infancy; or whether the Dutch or the French had 
any or no trade in thofe days: 
They defire to come to the prefent times; and to confider in 
what methods of trade the company have been, fince the con
clufion of the lall war, and the alterations they have lately 
made: and it" appears to have been carried on by what is 
ufually called an open trade, that is, by fuch fhips as the re
fpective members did appoint to carry away their refpetlive 
clotb, and the cloth of fuch other members as might?leafe 
to load upon them, to depart at fuch feafons of the year as 
were found to be moft convenient, which was ufually in au
tumn, or by Chrifrmas. 
,Accordingly, the laa cloth /hips did depart about that feafon of 
the year, anna 1717 j and many members of the company ex" 
pecting the trade would continue to be carried on in the fame 
manner, went on in buying and finifhing cloth, as ufua', for 
the,year 1718: 
But, on the 26th of March, 1718, the company in a court 
ref DIved (as they themfelves have related it) that their mem
bers, for the future, £bould trade only by general /hips; 
which was underflood to be, by fhips chofen by themfelves, 
as a body colleCiive, and to depart at fuch feafon as they 
/hould think proper to appoint: 
And, on the 23d of April, 1718, they refolved, That if any 
members /hould, in any orner manner, fend cloth to Turkey 
they would levy 20 per cent. on fuch members cloth in Tur
key; and added, that they would confider of general /hips 
on the 23d of October following, and not before: 
And in their own preamble (as it was here read) they give 
this remarkable reafon for their alteration, That it was in or
der to raife the value of Englifh manufactures abroad, .and 
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filk at home; hereby evidently demonHrating their private 
advantage, th~t of the nation, doubtlefs, lying more in a 
large confume than in a large price, as the one may beat our 
neighbours out of the trade, whilft the other mull necelfarily 
give them a /hare in it. Now, although many members 
thought all this "great hardlhip, yet did they acquiefce in 
full expetlation that, at that time, they /hould be permitted 
to export their cloth (at leall) in the company's own way: 
But, on the 6th 'of November. they refolved to adjourn the 
further confideration of fhipping for tWo months longer ;aod 
this made that evident, which was before fufpetled, that they 
really intended no ~ipping at, ~ll : 
Whereupon, a reprefentation of this grievance was made to 
the min'iftry, who became fo fenfible of this their extraordi_ 
nary way of proceeding, and it'sfo highly interfering witil 
the comman good, that Mr Secretary Craggs fent for the 
company (as they themfelves have obferved) and defired them 
to reconfider this matter: 
Which the company did, in a general court on purpofe af
fembled, on the 4th of D~cember; when they refolved, that 
they would chufe /hips for the immediate exportation of cloth, 
on the 8th of January following, and appoillted a committee 
to attend Mr Secretary with this their' refolution : 
But, when the 8th of January came; they, by a majority of 
one vote only, inflead of chufing /hips, ordered a furveyof 
/hips, and a report to be made on the 22d of January. 
When the report was made, on the 22d of January, they 
then refolved, That they would, in proper time, chute fhips, 
but not to depart before the firll of July next: now that III: 
of July was then generally underftood (before this application) 
to mean winter; and, in that cafe, it would have compleated 
two years prohibition of trade. 
Now this irregular and uncertain proceeding of the company, 
was the caufe that your complainants, thought the interpo
fition of the honourable houfe of commons, in this cafe moa 
proper, in or.der to their relief, in the exportation of that 
great quantity of cloth which has been fo long prevented, t() 
their own, and, as they conceive, to the nation's prejudice: 
And they humbly offer the following reafons for it: 
That the company'~ charter does not warrant them in fuch a 
prohibition, or refhaint of trade; the claufes particularly re
lating thereto are fubmitted to the judgment of this commit
tee, and will be fpoken to by fome of them. 
Nor will Weftminfier-Hall (it is' conceived) warrant their 
levying 20 in the 100 upon their members eft.tes; \l:J and 
therefore they always exercife this power in Turkey: 
Nor can fuch reftraint be for the common good of the wool
len manufacture of this kinl!idom, but evidently the contrary, 
as it necelfarily encourages ~be .(i'rench and Dutch trade to 
Turkey; and it is fo advi[ed at this very time, and letters 
are ready to be ,produced in prouf of it: 
NeverthelelS it is granted, that there may be other letters, ap
proving of this refiraint, and advifing that ~here was cloth 
remaining unfold, and particularly at Aleppo; but there is 
very good reafon to believe that it may, by this time, be all 

, fold; and had moft of it been long fince fold, had there not 
been an underftanding between the managers here and there, 
in order, as the company's preamble fets forth, to ralfe the 
price of doth abroad, and the price of filk at hon:e. 

\l:J This refitaint may be alfo a great caufe why fo much 
wool, at this time, is fenl to France; becaufe they have 
a vent to Turkey, arid we have none. 

And the hindering the exportation of woollen gooqs to Turkey 
,at this critical conjuntlure, when none can go either to Old 
or New Spain, may deferve confideratiorl. 
Arid the complainants do hope, that it will be found by this 
committee, that fuch'members of the company as are willing 
to trade, ought to trade, and have a right to trade, even by 
the charter itfelf. 
It has been objected, That the trade has been over-drIven; 
~nd be it fo: will not that, in the nature of the thing, reduce 
the exportation as far as may be needful, without a forcible 
reftraint ? And doth it not appear very odd, that a majority 
of the company, fome of whom are unconcerned in the trade, 
and others but little, fhould have more regard to the welfare 
of their largeft trading members than they have for them
{elves 1 
Our legiflature never thought the over-driving the trade to 
Portugal, Spain, or Italy, a fufficient reafon to inu'ull: thofe 
traders with a power of reftraining it at their pleafure. 
It muft be allowed, that the prefent fituation of affairs has made 
great alterations in almofl every thing. 
Low intereft raifes land, enlarges trade, and reduces profit: 
but this is the evil; and, therefore, the remedy propofed by 
thefe reftraints fieps in, viz. that cloth may be bought the 
cheaper at home, and ren the dearer abroad: 
That filk may be bought the cheaper abroad, and fdl the 
dearer at home. 
But, all this while, the French and Dutch are encouraged 
[0 fupply the woollen trade abroad; and to fupply (in a larger 
degree) the filk manufactures at home: 
And our own manufaE\urers, in the mean time, both in wool 

and 
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and &.lk fo far deprived of their employments.-But /bould 
the me:chant lo[e, yet the nation muft gain. 
It has been lurther objected, That, by a aday, more cloth 
will be exported; and fo, probably, there may, Ibould the 
{hips be vet detained twelve months ]onger.-But then the 
company fuould take care to prohibit th~ French and J?utch, 
and the Turks too, who, at this very time, are carrYlOg on 
a cloth manufacture of their own: 
But there can be no doubt but the fpeedy fending abroad what 
is now provided, wi1I be a gr~a~er .encourage~ent to the 
buying more cloth than the detammg It can be; 10 that moft 
of this muft be fold before another fupply can follow it. 
But were it otherwife, it is prefumed that thofe who indu
firioully have laid out their efiates In cloth, ought not to be 
detained for the fake of thofe who have neglected it; and it 
is believed, it may be granted, that the complainants are as 
likely to buy more cloth aa any other members whatever. 
Although the compa~y have ~requently practifed this way.of 
trading by general {hIPS, yet It has oceafioned frequent mlf
undedbndings between the members themfelves, and alfo 
the manufacturers. Two inftances hereof may be offered, 
one, upon a like occafion with this: fame members made ap
plication to king Charles in council; the company were 
heard, and pretended many difficulties: t~e king himfelf 
~fked the queftion, Whether there might be any membels 
that, notwithftanding, were willing to trade 1 It was an
fwered, There might: Tho;n, faid the king, they £ban; 
and ordered trade to be opened. 
The other was a complaint of the manufacturers to'the houre 
of commons, upon a delay of {hipping; when an annual 
Ibipping for Turkey, in fummer for Aleppo, in winter for 
Smyrna and Confiantinople, had probably been enaB:ed, had 
not the company, by large promifes of doing the thing, pre
vented it. 
Now whether this pretended power to ftop trade be warrant
able, or whether it has been exercifed for the common good, 
is humbly fubmitted to this honourable committee. 

P. DELME, 
JOHN LOCK, 
Ro. RADCLIFFE, 
EDWARD RADCLIFFE, 
JAMES LOCK, 
JOHN HANGER, 
JOSEPH EYLES. I 

The CAS! of the GOVERNOR ~nd COMPANY of MER
CHANTS of ENGLAND trading to the LEVANT SEAS, 
as laid before the PARLIAMENT by the TURKEY COM
PANY, in the year 1743, in order to prevent the trade be
ing laid abfolute1y open, as was then aimed at. 

I{ the Levant company faw reafon to hope the bill, as now 
framed, which is depending, could anfwer the ends propofed, 
of inlarging as well as regulating the Trade to Turkey, they 
£bould think themfelves guilty of breaking the tcuft repofed 
in them, if they did not ufe their beft endeavours to further 
it's being palted into a law: bu~ they owe to the public the 
felting their 'cl.arter in a true light, and the bearing teftimony 
againft attempts, how fpecious foever, which threaten the na
tion with the lo[s of the remains of this valuable trade. 
The eI,arter cannot be faid to efiablifh a monopoly, or ex
elulive trade: the company is already open to all manner of 
perfona not below the degree of mere merchants: it is ex
pre[sly declared, Th.t the trade {hall not be confined to one 
port; and it is certain that none of the petitioners for the 
bill ever applied for their freedom of the company and were 
refufed: all merchants, of what place or port foever, have a 
right to be admitted to their freedom, every perfon above 26 
year, of age paying a fine (for the ufe of the company) of 
50 L and everyone under that age, 251. all fans and ap
prentices oHreemen are admitted upon paying 20~. only. 
There is, indeed, a condition required by a f.cond charter 
of k!n& Charies, II, of. thofe merchants dwelling in London, 
or wlthm 20 miles of It, that they Iball be free of the city: 
but this extends to them only, and does not, nor can be pre
tende~, to affeB: perfons dwelling at a greater diftance. :rhe hne taken upon admiffion, with regard to the company, 
IS not worth mentioning, furtber than obferving, that the fum 
can~ot ,be deemed onerous to anyone in a condition of en
gaglllg In a trade, which from it's difiance, and other circum
fiances,. ia. of avery. tedious circulation, and requires a large, 
fiock: It la fmall With regard to the Ibare it admits to of the 
fruits of paft very great expences, and is ratber an advance 
rnade to the company than a fine; for, as it goes to the pub
liC 1I0ck, he who pays this fine, or advance, has his {hare 
of it, by a proportionable lefs duty levied on his trade, and 
alfo of all other fines levied after his admiffion. 
The limitation to mere merchants is expreITed, by the char
ter, to be for preventing the diforders and inconveniences 
which had then been found by experience, and muft arife 

,from the too great refort of low mean people, to places where 
the cuftoms and laws are fa intirely different from their own; I 
where they muft themfelves be expo[ed to a variety of hazards 
ano dangers, and by any fraudulent. attempts, or even by 
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their irregularities and follies, may offend the Grand Signiofi 
and involve tbem{e\ves and others in troubles and dangers. 
When irregularities happen, if they are carried before a ma
giftrate, eltpence muft be the inevitable confequence; !lnd, 
no doubt, thefe irregularities would mUltiply upon a greater 
re~ort of low people: and particular inftances have fallen out, 
with regard to every nation eftablilbed in tbe Levant, where: 
the lives and efiates of the fubje& of each nation, then re
fiaent in Turkey, have been in danger, from the abfurdity 
or viIIainy of one man. 
The quarrel between Sir Kenelm Digby and the Venetian 
admiral, in the bay of Scanderoon, coft the Turkey com
pany above 20,000 I. A difpute with Sir Sackville Crew coft 
above 80,000 I. A pretence that a quantity of pieces of eight 
were not of the true alloy, coft 7 or 8000 l. A detention of 
the capitulations by a vizir, and other little difputes about 
the fame time, coft as much: the roguery of a captain, who 
had taken a freight at Alexand,da, coft the Englifh at Cairo a 
great deal of money, and ,had like to have occafioned the 
murder of them all : and the indifcretion of a young man, 
under Dutch proteaion at Aleppo, within thefe few years, 
caufed an infurrection in that cify, which threatened the lives 
and efiates of all the foreigners there: and, laftly, the com
pany have been obliged to pay the Turks, as an indemnifi
cation for captures ma,de on them by Britilb privateers, during 
the laft war, no lefs a fum than I Z,OOO I. Thefe are a very 
few of the many inftance,s that are to be met with. 
The trade to Turkey is carried On under the protection of 
the capitulations, or treaty of friendlbip and commerce be
tweenl his lVIajefiy and the Sultan; which was procured, and 
has been fince ,upheld and renewed, at great expences to the 
company.-By this treaty, the Britilb fubjeCl:s are put upon 
a much better foot, in point of trade, than even any of the 
Sultan's own [ubjects, by paying lefs cuftoms, as welI as in 
other refpeas.-Thefe exemptions muft, no doubt, give 
uneafinefs to the farmers of the cuftoms, and the Sultan's 
fubjects that are traders; fa that it requires a very even and 
Heady condua to avoid giving occafions of offence, which 
feldom efcape animadverfiun; and often flight ones are 
taken, or feigned ones urged, to extort money; and tha 
greateft care is taken by the cOj11pany to fupport the credit 
of this nation through the Grand Signior's dominions, by 
the moft exaa: punctuality in all their dealings with the 
people of the country; and, more particularly, they have 
always guarded, in the moft effeaual manner, againft 
all attempts to run cuftoms, or to cover fubjects or other 
firangers goods: but it room is left for everyone to become 
adventurers in this trade, to carry it on as they themfelves 
Iball pleafe, bad 'and perverfe people, free of all refiraint, 
will break in upon all order, endanger tbe quiet and fecurity 
of every body, and every thing, and endanger the totallofs 
of this ftill valuable branch of the Britilb commerce. 
As the company fiands at prefent, it cannot be properly 
called any thing more than a body efiabliilied for the well and 
orderly management of the trade into the Levant, and pro
viding for the fupport of the neceITary expences attending it ; 
which are, the maintenance of the king's ambaITador at the 
Porte, the confuls, and other neceITary officers and fervants, 
at the places of trade, and the obtaining and fupporting the ca
pitulations,granted by the Porte at different times to the king's 
fubjects; [fee LEVANT TRADE] and the company hav,,- at 
great expenc.., obtained very valuab!e privileges for the king's 
fubjects from the Ottoman emperors, and hitherto fupported 
them through many firuggles.-They have efiablilbed proper 
fettlements for the management of their affairs; they have, 
for many years, prried on a confiderable trade, greatly ad
vantageous to the nation, in exporting it's manufactures and 
produce, and importing unmanufactured goods, though of,en 
under difficulties and difcouragements to themfclves; and have 
at this time great dependencies abroad. 
If it be true, as the petitioners for the bill fet forth, that the 
trade of this company is decayed, it is an unwarrantable con
elufion that the management under the prefent charter is the 
caufe of it : but fiill the Turkey company is ready to own, 
and defirous it Ibould be known, that their trade is leITened, 
and under difficulties, and the French trade increafed; and 
they have made heretofore proper reprefentations of it, but 
the remedy is far out of the reach of any thing attempted by 
this bill, as the laying the trade between Enghnd a'1d Turkey 
more open will not be the means to increafe it, but probably 
quite the reverfe; which may be fairly inferred from the caf~ 
of our neighbours the Dutch, where the trade to Turkey is open 
and free, and yet very inconliderable, fcarce any at all: and that 
the French trade does not owe it's increafe to it's being more 
open or more free than the Englifh, is plain fram it's being un
der much more firict regulations: [fee LE v ANT TRADE] J. 

cbamber of commerce has the fuperintendencyof this branch of 
commerce in France.-The cloth is exported only from one 
port there, viz. Marfeilles : no Frenchman goes to Turkey but 
with a licence; nor is permitted by the French gove, nment 
to fettle in Turkey, without firft giving {«urity in France 
for his good behaviour in the Grand Signior's dominio"s : 
The number of h(}ufes for the fale of their cloth in Turkey is 
limited; the prices of their cloths are fixed in France, from 
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which (hey cannot depart; and they are not at liberty to un- \ 
dedd one another ill Turkey; and" when Qne hOIl[e has fold 
it's qu~ntity anotted, tbat hOllfe ca\l. fell no ipore 'till the 
other houfes have fold theirs; fo ftri,Cl: are their regulati9»S. 
The French cloth-trade h.as gaine.dgro,und by tAe encourage
Jl)Cl,lt and ailillance it receives from the public: that m1nu
faClure was eftablifhed in Languedoc, by Mr Colbert, on pur
pofe for the Turkey trade; and at fa vaft an expence, that he 
exp,\,fed himfelf to great cel)(ure by that meafur-e, though the 
event has lhewn the wifdom of his views. The!,e cloths are 
chie~y made of Spani!h wool: th~r~ is a premium allQwed by 
the public on every piece of this <;loti); and, be!ides, tbere 
arc feveral el}ablif):tments (whic!) l)re called royal manu
faClures) made at the expenceof the public, or the province 
wbere there are cqnveniences 'for making a piece of cloth 
from the )!Vaal, to it's being packed to put aboard the £hip; 
and a clothier is put into on,e of thofe rent· free, on the fole 
conditioll of making a certain nl!lI!ber of pie<;es £If thi$ cloth 
in a year. This is the moft vifill!!' reafon why they can fell 
cloth, made of thofe fine materia.Js, at a lower rat~ thiln we 
can fell our cloth; and i!owever the Frep~h cloth may want 
the fullft.ance of ours, it has a preferable appearance, takes a 
beautiful colour, and is lighter than ours, aJl~ ferves fev,eral of 
their pwpo(es ; and though many repeated ~ttempts have been 
made to imitate it in England, they have proved inefFeClual. 
Sec the article MANUFACTURERS. 

The next princip~1 articlc of the Turkey trade, and the great 
branch of returqs from thence, is £llk: Qne half of that com
modity ufc" to come fram Perfj. thrpugh Turkey; but the 
continllal wars that have raged in Per£la, for many years paft, 
have cut off all fupplies of £llk from thence; and if things 
!hould return to their former q\ljet ftate in Pedia, and the filk 
provinces to the flourilbing condition they were once in, it is 
un!'ertain whether this branch of trade. would return to the 
Levant company, fince it l1as been thought e~pedient to open 
another channel for it; and the returns of !ilk from the Le
vant are; at this time, confined to the raw filk of the produce 
of Turkey, of which the company buy almotb the wbole 
that t:omes to mar.ket in Turkey, for exportation; and that 
the company purchafe w.ith' Eng\ilb cloth, and other produCls, 
bartered, in exchange: and if they were to fend money 
(which they many years ago made a by-law to prohibit, out 
of a regard to the public g009) they would not get more £llk, 
would fell little or no cloth, and the French ~o.uld get that 
money in exchange for their cloth. 
As to mohair. yarn, which is another confiderable article of' 
return, tile company buy conftantly as J;Il\Ich as hath always 
been a full fupply for this markel; and there is a con!iderable 
decreafe (arifing frqm the alteration of falbion,s)' in the con
fumption of that commodity at home: and, to !hew the 
company's readinefs of embracing every opportunity that 
offers of increafing their tr!ide, they have, in the article of 
cottons, which they found a demand for in England, and a 
fupply in Turkey, increafed their imports of that commodity 
from 400 bales to 5,000, within thefe few years; which may 
ferve to campen fate for fame of the articles their trade is de
ereafed in. 
The latitude given by the bill, in. exporting and i~PArting, 
renders impraCl:icable the reftraints that may be neceJfary to 
obviate dangers of infeaion ; and the lIberty given to import 
goods to all manner of perfons in the Levant, is putting; all 
forts of ftralJgers upon the fame foot as natural- born fubjeCls ; 
and is, at leafi, giving away the advantage of commiilion : 
it alfo may raife dangerous difputes about capitulations, and 
endanger the lofs ofthem.-Nay, by this latitu,de, the French 
faClors may find means to fend hither goods bought abroad 
with their manufaClures. 
But if the wifdom of the legiOature !hall think fit to attempt 
the enlarging or retrieving the Levant trade, fome more pro
bable methods may be found out, an,d not Ii.ble to the fame 
objeClions with thofe in this bill; fuch as a proper encourage-, 
ment, in whatever lbape may be thought fit, for making fuch 
forts of cloth as the French fend; or the ailifting the c,om
pany in the burden of their expences, which run high upon 
the trade, as the fame, or a greater fum, is to be raiCed upon 
the remains of it, than when it was in it's moft'llouri!hing 
condition: but as, to th.e means propofed by the bill, fame of 
them could not have any effeCl at all, and others. may, have 
very fatal confequences. All which is hum!>ly Ju.bmitted to 
the conlideration of the leginature. 

An abfiraCl of what has been argumentatively urgi'd, in op
pofition to the Turkey company, in order to lay that 
branch of trade quite open to all his majefty's fubjeCls, by 
a very ingenious gentleman"'. . 

.. RefleCtions on the Expediency of opening the Trade to 
Turkey, &c; Printed for T. Trye, ncar Gray's.Irln Gate, 
in Holborn, London, I 753. 

1. All the powers in Europe are endeavouring to extend their 
commerce; and if Great-Britain cannot extend her's in pro
portion, lbe will be no longer able to preferve that figure !he 
has hitherto prefervcd t. 

OR I 
t This is a true maxim, but that laying the Turkey tr~<le abo 

folutelyopen, is a meafure conducive to tbat end, has been 
.denied·py many,. and particularly by anot~er very judi. 
ci9uS g~ntleman, Mr. Hanway, in his travels, .cd his an. 
fwer to the appe?dix of a pam.phlet, entitled ReJleflions 
upon Naturalizations, CorporatIOns, and Companies &c 
as this fobjea is occafionally mentioned in Hanway's'lra.' 
vcls.-By the aathor of thefe travel.. Printed for DOOney 
and Millar. 

II. Many of tllefe countries, Spain in particular, which ufed 
to admit great quantities of Engli!h merchandize, arc now 
fetting up manufaClures of their own, and laying burdens on 
ours, to prevent their introduaion: fo that it is become more 
expedient th.an ever, to feek out as many new markets as We 
can*. 

• That this is matter of faa, is /hewn throughout divers parts 
of our diaionary. See. the articles BISC."':, CASTILLE 
CATALO,NI4. INDIA-lIoUSf! Of SPAIN, .SPAIN, SPANISH: 
~MEIUCA' 

Tl)e Tur"ey company are not able, were they willing, to fell 
the Englil4 manufac;lures' fl) cheap as they might be reno 
dered by a free trade: l1 or, 
(I), If DO lbips arc allowed·.to be employed, but the general 
thip, of tl)e comp~ny appointed by the managers, a private 
member h~s no choice, bllt mull: fubmit to all th.e expente. 
and difcouragements which. the managers will lay upon him. 
(2). The carriage of the goods' up to London, the gains of 
f~oq, warehoufe-keeper~, &c. are taxes heavy enough on 
tl)e manufacture, t1') turn the ballance in favour of the 
French. 
(3). Th~ .exp~ncC! of package" po~terag~, hallage, loading 
and unloading" &c. are more exorbitant In· LOl)don, than in 
!IllY part of the kingdom. 
.(4). The dearnefs of viClualling and manning of !hips in 
the porI of London, is another malerial article; whereas 
many ports are not only cheaper, but more commodioufly 
£ltuated, ~ being nearer the places where the goods are ma-
nufaetured. , 
IV. The gains of an exclufive company can never coincide with 
tbe welfare of the pllblic; inafmuch as monopolifts, eftablilhed 
by laV\!', are thereby {ecured from rivals; fo that their particular 
intere~ confifts in felling as dear as they can: whereas tbe 
interell: of private adventurers is to fell as cheap as po/lible, 
in order to get cuftom by r·ivaling each oth~. Thu$ the 
public is henefitecL byemulatien, as it promotes tbe circu
lation of labou, and univerfal plenty; but is hurt by mono· 
polifrs. who arll a,check to induftry, to the circulation of/,. 
bour at hO!1le, alld (t'S exportation abroad i and wholl:: only 
view is to facrifice the general intereft to that of a few. 
V. The Turkey company is a monopoly in' every fenfe, a, 
no private member is. allowed to fit 'lut a lbip when he 
ple.afes, to export an!! import what quantities of goods he 
would chufe.-As the trade is confined to the expenli~C:Fart 
of London.-As the freedom of the company is limited to 
merchants by profeilio1)l, and .has been obfiruCled ·under fri
volous pretence.-As the members themfelves are fettered 
wi.th by-laws. 
VI. This exclu!ive fociety not only exports " much lefs 
quantity of Engli!h labou~ than would be, were the Englilh 
trade free, but alfo imports the lefs of raw materials, fo nc
ceffary for feveral manufaCiures, and the employment of the 
poor.-That. important·. article, raw filk in particular, which 
Ihq"ld always be brought to market at the loweft price potli
ble, has by monopoli~s, been raifed fa high, as greatly to in
jure the £llk manufaClure. Arid this arifes from two caufes : 
(I). The Turks will deal with thofe that lupply them with 
goods on the. cheapeft terms; confequently not with the 
Engli!h; and fell to thofe, who give the higheft price, [i. ,. 
t\le greatell: quanti~y of labour in exchange] which an ex
clllfive fociety will nO,t d,o: therefore. our Englilb company 
neith'er, will, n.or qn makegreat returns in Turli.ilb goods. 
(2), After the goods. are brought to England, the company 
k~p up theprjce of their fales as high as poilible, in order to 
get immenfe profits on fmall imports. And this they do with 
fafety,. becaufethere are none to rival them. 
VII. Our woolle!) mandaaurers are ready to make it appear, 
from. the fpecimens they have feen of the cloth of Langue
doc defigned for the Levant, that tbey are able to out-rival 
the. Fr~l1ch. ·provid.e9 this commerce has a free courfe, and 
every adv,enturer is peJmitte9 to !hip off from what port he 
pleafes. 
VIII. Were f~~h liberty obtained, they have reafon to con
c1l1d~, tha.t they could render their goods ftill cheaper. 
(I). Becal;lfe thofe drugs for dyeing, which now paiS through 
the hands ofa company, would be fold at a more reafonable 
rate. ~ 

(2). Becaufe the.oils. and a!hes for making Cafiille foapcould 
be purchafed all fuch advantageous terms, as would ind~ce 

, the Englilb til fet up that bra!)ch of manuf.Clure: whIch 
foap is made at" preCent chidly at Marfeilles, thence fent to 
LeghQrn, and fcom Leghorn im ported into England,; by 
which means the Eogli!h manufaaurer is burdened WIth an 
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heavy additional expencc,-Nor is this the only evil i for our 

, 'colonies in America are now wholly fuppli~d with French 
fcrap from Martinico, and the other iflaAds belonging to that 
crown, and even from France itfelf (the prefent Englifil foap 
made of tallow pot being fit for their climates): by ~hich 
means feveral other fpccies of French ma(lufiaaur~ are Intro
duced into our fugar illands and northern calontes, . to~he 
groat detriment of the commerce, revenoo; ;aAd navigatIOn 
of Great-Britain: But, ' 
(3.) Another reaRm wby the woollen cloths, 4efigned for the 
[evant, might be vended cbeaper, is, becaufe a EOllfiderable 
faving is to be mllde in thll expence of dyeing. ~et Were 
this trade ta have a free cour[e, the manufil&llret might dye 
his own cloth at fuch a (ea{on as would not intprfere with his 
other buJinefs, and contrive every thing to t/le bell: advaatage : 
whereas, at prefent, the cloth is fent up white to London, 
and dyed there in'haRe, ahd at an exorbitant charge,. both 
as living and wages are dearer, and as t.bofe journeymen, who 
have not conftant buline/$, 'muft have the higher wages while 
they are etnployed. 
IX. All other parts of a cargo for the Turkilh dominions, as 
well as woollens, might be rendered much cheaper, as the 
expenee . of carriage, lhipping, &c. would be confiderably 
lefs.~Moreover'; there is the ll:wngea probability, .that great 
demands would ariCe from the manufaaures of iroh, ll:eel, 
brafs, and cbpper, for cutlery and Birmingham ware; for the 
produce of the looms of Manchefter, Coventry, and Nor
wich; for printed lineng, paper-hangings, and fuch kinqs of 
ornaments i as moft ,,£ thefe artides might be exported from 
feveral places, at lefs charges than from London.-And as 
the Englilh are known to excel other nations, both in fabric. 
and cheapnef': fo that j were the trade free, the port.of Mar
feilles would labour under fuch difficulties from thofe circum
fiances, as the advantage of it's ,fiwation couid by no means 
compenfate. .. ' 
X. Add to this, that the freigbt, and infurance, and naviga
tion of lhips are'much dear,er, in proportion" at MarfeilIes, 
than in England. The intereft of money is alfo 6 per cent. 
and the price of tin and lead, 'and lhot,. muft necelfarily be 
much higher, (0 that the prodigious increafe of their Levant 
trade, cannot poffibly be afcribed to any othe~ caufe, than to 
tbe monopolies and exclufions of the Englilh againll: their 

. Own countrymen, in favour of the French. Alld. therefore 
it lhould be duly conlidered by every true patriot, and lover 
of his country, tbat the chief competition, in tbis ftruggle 
for the liberty of commerce, i. not between one Englilh 
merchant and another, _ but between Great-Britain and 
France. 
XL Were the trade la,id open" the Turks, Greeks, and all 
tbe nations of thofe vall: territories would find a greater de
mand for their ,refpeaive commodoties, and tben they could 
afford to buy greater quantities of ours :-whereas, at pre
{ent, they neither are able to purchafe much, nor, if they 
were, are they inclined to do it, on account of the exceffive 
dearnefs of the Englilh merchandize. 
XU. An increafe of the exportation of our own manufaCtures 
mull create an increaCe in the excife, and all inland duties; 
for the govemment is infallibly a gainer by every fcheme that 
find, employment fur the people, encourages labour, Mld pro
motes wealth, as thefe things necelfarily occalion the greater 
confumption of all commodities that pay duties.: -on the 
other hand, an increafe of the importation of fuch foreign 
maIer iars, a' excite the induftry of the hatives, is d.olibly ad
vantageous, both ,by the cufioms they pay at firll: landing, 

, and the hands they employ afterw,ards. Therefore, the in
creafe of fuch a trade is delirable in every light, bOth to the 
government, anG to the'people. , 
XIII. If any of the merchants, belonging to the out-ports, 
lhould happen to bring in fuch· raw materials as are not 
wanted on the (pot, the advantages they receive in other 
re[peas would enable them to pay the eXpence of carriage 
to a proper market. And, indeed, the carriage of raw lilk, 
camels hair, cotton, wool, &c. from Briftol to Coventry, 
from Liverpoor to Manchell:er and Derby, from Yarmouth 

'to Norwich, &c. would not be fa dear, as itis now.fro!IlLon
don to thofe places. Befides, it is natural to [uppofe, that as 
'the trade in<:reafed, other towns in ~be north- and' well:, and 
middle of England, and in Scotland alfo, would fet up 
manuf,aures. So that every part of the united kingdom 
ougbt to confider itfeJf as interelied in opening tbis mono
poly. 
XIV. "Vhatever regulations are judged necelfary. under the 
infpeaion of proper pedons, either at home or abroad, fur 
the good, government of a free trade, or tbe prefervation of 
health, and fecurity from the plague, they will be gl'l<lly re
ceived, and thankfully fubmitted to. And an open trade 
might be very eafily put under much ftriaer examinations, 
not only as to,the goodnefs of the manufaCtures exported, but 
alfo in relation to bills of health, and performing quarantine, 
[fee QyARANTINE] than what the company hav .. been 
fubjea to for many years paft.-Though a plague in London 
would have been much more fatal, than in any other part of 
the kingdom. 
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XV. Were tire trace to Spain or Portugal now in the hands 
of.'a company, and an attempt made to render it free, great 
pains weu,ld be taken, as there are !lOW in the prefent cafe; 
te fet ferth the danger of permitting lhopkeepers and, low 
tradefmen to go over to Spain or Portugal. 
, :rhey ~iU raife..,he jealoufy of the populace, by interfering 
WIth thelf. trades,-:-or inflame the zeal of bigots againll: 
countenancing heretlcks: -low and indifcreet people will im
p.ort prohibited books, and fo draw down the power and ven
g7ance of the Irlquifition,"--will give offence, by their beha
Vi0~; w.hl.le the hoft ,is paffing by.-'-perhaps ridicule fome of 
their rehgl'Ous praceffions, and fo.caufe tumults and infur" 

.nCtions,:--or,in general, they will not fail to excite an uni
verfal odium, by the diverfity of their drefs and cull:oms and 
great licentiol1fnefs of mariners. --:- Th~refore, by attem'l'ting 
to ,hrow the trade,.o!,e", we lhall Infallibly lofe it aU.' 
Thu~ it app~ars, that. objeaions ~uch more plaufible might 
be n\l~ed aga'~nft opeOing the trade to Spain and Portugal, 
were It Il.owm the hartds of a company, than againft tbe re
vocation of any exdufive grant now fubfifting. But, indeed, 
we mull:. conlider all thefe kinds of objeCtions as the tnere di
aleCt of mQrl:opolifts, who ufeit, mutatis mutandis, againfr 
opening any trade, in order to carry their own private in
tlIreft, ,under an appearance of public good. 

·.But common fenfe and daily experience are continual! y expo
ling the falfityoffuch·fuggell:ions. Arid were the trade open
ed to Turkey; there is no degrees o( probability, that lhop
keepers and low peopte would be fond of going there :-and 

, if they did go, they'certainly would agree with tbe natives; 
as WIlli, as the Englilh fallors do now. 
XVI. ·If the trade to Turkey had a free courfe, what reafen 
is there to imagine, that it would be engrolfed by the Jews 1 
And why mull: it be fuppofed, that the Englilh in particular 
would fuffer in this refpea, more than the French, Dutch, or 
Italians? Beli"es, as tbe Jews might infill: upon the freedom 
of the €Ompany, as well as others, provided they are merch" 
ants by profeffion; and as they relide chi~fly in London, and· 
are a rich un.ited body of merchants, this' very objeaion 
might be urged with greater force againft the confining fuch a 
trade to a campany, thanagainft laying it open ;-efpecially 
as the Engli!h Jews, by meansof their connetrion with their 
brethren in Turkey, wbo are the only brokers in that coun
try, might be the better able to form a combination to ingrofs 
the whole trade themfelves, and execute it with f<>ccefs. But, 
in faa, this objeaion betrays it's own weaknefs, and would 
never have been brwght, if a ll:ronger could be found; and 
it is the firll: time that the Jews were accufed of being in
jurious to the interefts of a trading nation. 
XVII •. It is equally incredible, that the government and 
people of Turkey !hould be difpleafed at the dilfolution of the 
prefent monopoly. And what grounds are there for fuch a 
fuppofition! For, in an open trade, Englilh manufatrures 
would be imported, in greater quantity and variety, and on 
cbeaper terms,- more· Turkilh goods be taken in barter, and 
a targer re~enue would arife to tlle government. But, in 'a 
confined trade, fewer manuf.aures are imported, more exor
bitant in price, demanding fewer goods in exchange, and pay
ing lefs to the cuftoms. And can we imagine, that the Turks 
would once hefitate, to which fide the preference is due! 01' 
have we ever found, that any of thofe other nations, to whom 
we once traded by exclulive companies, have complained at 
the dilfolution Of thefe deliruaive monopolies, and defired 
their reftoration! 
To confirm this, we have a remaTkable fpeech recorded in 
Camden's Annals of one of the Czars ~f Mufcovy, when 
that country was thought to be over-fpread with ignorance 
and, barbarifm; which is mentioned by the reverend and in
genious Mr Smith, in his Memoirs of Wool, vol. i. p. ) ),1-. 
viz. 
Theodore Joannides fucceeding to the empire, granted to all 
merchants, of what nation foever, free accefs into Ruffi., 
Arid being oftentimes folicited by tbe queen [Elizabeth] to 
confirm tbe privileges granted by his father to the Mufcovy 
company of Englilh merchants, to wit, that only Englilhmen 
of that company thould come into" or trade into the north 
parts of Rullia, and that culiom free, in regard they were the 
firfr that difcovered the pafi'age thither by fea: be thereupon 
defired her to give liberty to all tbe Englilh to trade into 
Ruffia; for, to permit fome, .nd deny other., was an in
juftice. Princes, fays he, muft carry an indifferent hand 
between their fubjetrs, and not convert trade' (which by the 
law of nations ought to be common to all) into a monopolv, 
to the private gain of a,few. As for his cuftoms, he promifed 
to exaa lees by one half of tbat company than the rell, be
caufe they firft difcoveredthe palfage thither by fea. In 
other matters he confirmed their former priVileges, and added 
fome few more, out of his refpea to the queen, and not for 
any defert, as he faid, of the company, many of whom he 
found had dealt f.llly with his fubjeS •. 
XVIII. But wben an exclufive grant is once obtained, it mull 
be defended by fome kind of arguments, however weak and 
inconclufive. Now the Turkey, company WlS firft ereCted, 
and afterwards eliabli!hed in fueh times, 'when the principles 

of 
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of trade and the nature of the landed and commercial in
terefis ~f a ki ngdom were not ~nderftoo~ ;-or, if under
flood, not fufficiently regard¢d :-In fuch tlmes when mono
polies and exclulions carried all before them. Of the truth 
of which alfertion, we need only coneult Rymer's Fredera, 
and the common hiftorians for the reigns of queen Elizabeth, 
king James I. and king Charle, I. to fin~ fufficient eviden~e; 
many of which monopohes were agaID renewed by kIng 
Charles II. - And, at the time of the Revolution, ,were 
grown too powerful to be attacked with fafety. 
}<'or as to foreign trade, there was an excJulive company to 
Ha~burgh and the Baltic,-to Mufcovy and Greenland,
to Germany and Flanders,-to France,-to Spain, and Por-
tugal,-to It.ly,-and to Africa. ., 
Special licences were alfo to be purchafed fo~ the Importation, 
or fale of madder, logwood, deal-boards, wme, and tobac,co: 
-likewife, for the exportation of corn, leat~er, and butter. 
And, zdly, As to our domeftic commerce, there were pre
exemptions, or monopolies for tin, faIt, and,~als: exclufive 
patents for fea-weed, kelp, and glafs,-falt-petre and gun
powder, -foap and fiarch,-gold and filver, lace, -'beaver 
hats al)d demi-caftors,-dyeing and drelling'of c1oth,-mack-
ing ~f allum,-and even for gathering of rags: . 
Special licences ,were alfo necelfary to be obtained. for making 
iron, and cutting down wood for charcoal,-makmg of butter 
calks,-ufing of wine calks for ale and beer.;-alfo for mak
ing of malt,-and brewing of ale for public vent. 
Moreover, the gardeners, for fix miles round London, were 
incorporated into an exclufive company, as were al(o the 
traders and artificers within the diftrict of three miles. 
Now all monopolies and exclufions (and many more might 
be enumerated) ret out with pompous titles, and great pro
feffions of zeal for the public welfare. They were all efta
bli/hed, either for the increafe and good government of trade, 
-or to keep up the credit of the Engli/h manufactures in 
foreign markets,-or for preventing the ignorant and unwary 
from being impofed upon at home. -But the true rea{on of 
their efiabli/hment remains yet to be told, viz. J OBB and 
MONOPOLY. 
This was the rera in which the Turkey cor;npany had it's 
birth and educatiol). And all the others, while in being, 
had jufi the fame pretentions of public good to alledge in their 
favour: but time has /hewn, that we are much happier with
out them. 
XIX. As London is ,the capital of the Briti/h empire, and 
the centre of the body politic, every accellion of wealth, 
trade, manufacture, navigation, and numbers of inhabitants, 
to other parts of the kingdom, mufl redound to the advan
tage of the metropolis. For the centre in the body politic, 
is like the heart in the natural body, which receives benefit 
itfelf, by the brilk and regular circulation of blood in the 
extremeties. But if anyone /hould doubt of this parallel, 
let experience and matter of fact determine. For when al
moft the whole trade of the kingdom was circum{ctibed by 
exclufive grants, and thofe monopolies confined to the lingle 
city and port of London, this city made a very mean and in
confiderable appearance, to what it doth at pre{ent: but, in 
propottion, as the inland countries, and the out-ports began 
to /hake off fame of their fetters, and extend their commerce; 
in the fame proportion did the metropolis increafe in wealth 
and grandeur, number of inhabitants, and extent of buildings. 
In /hort, if there was an accellion of wealth to the fartheft 
illes of Scotland, it would, {ooner or later, find it's way to 
London. [See our article MIDDLESEX.] 
XX. Upon the whole, therefore, the continuation of this 
exclulive company, is no other in effect, than the payment~f 
a very large tribute annually to France ;-together with this 
mortifying reflection, that this is a tribute we are not forced 
to pay, but do it voluntarily; though we know, that fame of 
her beft provinces are {upported by it, {ome hundreds of /hips 
employed in the navigation, and the government enabled to 
turn the wealth and ftrength, acquired by our indolence and 
mifmanagement, to our own deftruction. 
XXI. The landed gentlemen, in their refpective counties, 
are more particularly concerned to exert them{dves on this 
interefting occalion; becau{e of the rents of lands and hou(es 
will be higher, and the demand for the produce of efiates,' 
corn, wool, /heep, cattle, butter, cheefe, wood, coal, &c. &c. 
will be greater, in proportion as the inhabitants of any COun
try do increafe in numbers, riches, and manufa8ures. The 
poor alfo would be lees numerous, as there is more employ
ment\-the weight of taxes will be lighter, when more per
fans /hare in the burthen,-and the tenants, by having better 
markets, will be better able to pay their rents: but thefe ad
vantages cannot be obtain€d, while the prefent difficulties, 
which prevent indufiry, and ftop the circulation of labour, are 
fuffered to remain.-O In one word, all monopolies are fo 
many combinations againfl the landed intendl:. And the 
more violently they are contended for, the more clearly may 
the gentlemen of landed property difcern, whore intereft ,is 
promoted, and whofe is {acrificed. 
The principal points to be proved at the bar of both houfe!, 
are the following: 

ORL 
I. That- the Englilh manufaClurers can rival the French 
Turkey cloth. 
2. That the port of London is the dearefl in the kingdom 
both for exporting and importing of. goods. ' 
3- That not only woollens, but almofi all other parts of a 
cargo to the Levant, can be purchafed on cheaper terms in 
England, than at MarfeiIle!. 
4. That freight and infurance are very high at Marfeilles 
as is alfo the interefl: of money. ' 
5. That the exc1ufive powers of the Turkey company, by 
refl:raining and lelfening the exports of Engli/h manufactures, 
lelfen the labour, and of courfe, the wealth, power, and navi
gation of Great-Brita.in.-And, by lelfening the imports of 
foreign raw materials, greatly obflruct the manufactures of 
thofe materials. 

REM ARK o. 

This is the fubflance of what has been urged' to lay the 
Turkey trade abfolutely open.-But what may be faid, on 
the other fide of the quefiion, we have not room to confider 
here; we /hall defer that to the arti~le TURKEY TRADE, 
where we Ihall alfo confider the late act of parliament, made 
in relation to this commerce, and conclude the fubject, from 
an impartial review of what has been reprefented, as well 
under the article LEVANT TRADE, and this, as what /hall 
be further faid under the article TURKEY TRADE. 
And, in relation to the EAST-INDIA trade in general, as al
fo our EAST-INDIA COMPANY in particular, fee the ar
ticles EAST-INDIA TRADE in general, and EAST-INDIA 
COMPANY, DUTCH EAST-INDIA COMPANY, FRENCH 
EAST-INDIA COMPANY. But as it is rumoured, that 
people of weight and diftinction will exert themfelves to lay 
the EAST-INDIA TRADE open to all his majefiy's fubjecb, 
and to annihilate abfolutely our Eafl-India Company, as an 
exclulive trading corporation, we /hall lay all the evidence 
impartially together, that we have been .. ble to accumulate, 
on both fides of the queftion, that a right judgement may be 
made, whether fuch a mea{ure would or would not be expe
dient, and tend to the public interefl or not. Wherefore, 
belides the peculiar heads' to which we have before referred, 
we /hall al{o, in order to give this matter due confideration, 
refer our readers to the article OSTENIl EAST-INDIA 
COMPANY al{o in it'. place. 

ORLE A NOIS, in France. In this government are the 
{even following diftinct provinces, viz. 

1. ORLEANOIS, properly fa called, bounded on the north by 
Upper Beauce, on the eafl by Gaflinois, on the fouth by 
Sologne, and on the wefl by Dunois' and Vendomois. 

ORL'EANS, the capital city of this province, and one of the 
mofl confiderable in Ftance, is fituated on the river Loire, 
by means of which, the trade it carries on is very confider
able; it confifis in all forts of corn, wine, brandy, fugar, 
fiIks, woollen-fluffs, oil, iron, fleel, fre/h and {alt fi/h, fruit, 
timber, broads, and a great many other merchandizes. They 
have al{o fame manufa8:ories, viz. of ftockings, both knit 
and wove, of prepared leather, of refining and baking fugar, 
&c. 

BEA UGENCI, on the fame river, has a manufactory.of ferges 
and other woollen fiuffs. 

II. SOLOGNE. The limits of this province are not difiinl1:ly 
fet down. 

RAMORENTIN, on the little river Sauldre, has a confiderable 
manufactory of ferges and woollen cloth, which {erves to 
clothe the army, fo that they have a very good trade of it. 

III. BE A ueE, lies betwewn Orleanois, Blaifois, Porche, and 
the ille of France. 

CHAR TRU, the capital of this province, is fituated on the 
banks of the river Eure. The chief trade here is that of 
corn. They have alfo fome manufactures, for which the 
water of the Eure is 'reckoned very proper. 

PLUVIERS, a fmall town on the rivulet Oeuf. The neigh
bouring fields produce corn, of which they drive here a con
fiderabIe trade. The foil produces alfo wine and faffron. 

IV. DUNOIS. This little province has Orleanois on the eaft, 
Blaifois on the fouth, Vendomois on the wefi, and Leifer 
Perche on the north. 

C'HATEAU-DuN, flands on a hill near the river Loire. They 
make cyder here; and, in fame pari/hes of this diftrict, are 
manufactories of woollen fl,!ffs, which they· fell at Tours, 
Orleans, and Paris. ' 

V. VENDOMOIS, is bounded on the north by P~rche, on the 
.aft by Dunois, on the fouth by Turrenne, and on the weft 
by Maine. 
They have in this duchy manufactories of woollen cloth, 
and gloves. There are al{o embroiderers and tanners; but 
the trade of gloves is by far the mofi confiderable. Vendome, 
the capital, is fituated on the Loire. 

MONTOIRE, on the fame river, is famous for the vafi quantity 
of linen cloth made here. 

VI. BLAISOIS, has Beauce on the north, Orle.nois on the 
eafi, Berry on the fouth, and Touraini on the weft. 

BLOIS~ on the Loire, is it's capital. The chief trade here coo
fifts in wine and brandy, which they fend to Orleans, Pari,. 

Tours, 
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Tours, Angers, Laval, and into Holland. It is alfo noted 
for the bell: watches in the kingdom. 

VII. GASTINOIS is bounded on the north by Beauce, on the 
eall: by Senonoi" on the fouth by Auxerrois, and on the weft 
by H urepois. Part of it belongs to the government of Or
leanois, and the rell: to that of the IIle of France. There 
are abundance of vineyards in this provlDte, and a great 
many walnut-trees, of the fruit of which they make oil; the 
foil produces alfo a great deal of fa/fron. 

CHATEAU-REGNARD, has a manufactory of woollen-cloth, 
proper 10 cloath Soldiers. They have alfo a trade of co.rfe 
linen cloths, made in the neighbourhood of Montargis, 
Cufne, and St Fargeau. The Germans ufed formerly to trade 
hither for faffron. 

OSTEND, eall: longitude 2, 45, lat. 5 Y, IS, .. city and port 
[Own of the Aufirian Netherlands in the province of Flan
ders, fitu.te 12. miles flOm Bruges. See AUSTRIAN NE-
THERLANDS. _ 

OSTEND EAST-INDIA COMPANY. 
The late emperor Charles VI. attempted to ell:abliih an Eafi
India company at Oll:end in the year 1718, but wa, com
pelled 10 de!i{l: from the defign by the Engliih and Dutch. 
See AUSTRIAN NETHERLANDS. 
In order to give poll:erity a jull: idea of this company, and 
how jealous the Dutch and the EngJiih were at this time of 
the ell:abliihment of a new maritime ppwer in Europe, to in· 
terfere with their Oriental commerce, it will. be necelfary to 
la y before our readers, 

A MEMORIAL prefented by M. Pell:ers, refident a.t the court 
of Brulfel, on the part of their high-mightine!fes the States" 
General of the United Provinces, to his excellency the lord 
marquis de Prie, grandee of Spain, knight of the order of 
the Anunciada, privy counfellor of ftate to his imperial 
and catholic rnajefty, and minifier plenipotentiary for the 
government of the Aurlcian Netherlands. 

Tohis excellency, 

The undemamod their high-mightinelfcs refident, is com
manded to have the 'honour to communicate to your excel
lency the remonfirances, which the direCtors of the privileged 
Eall:-India company, as alfo thofe of the Wefr-India com
panyell:¥>lilhed in Holland, have lately renewed, about the 
navigation and trade whrch thofe of the Aufirian Nether
lands, particularly thofe of the town of Oll:end, fiill carry 
on in the Indies, to the great prejudice of the faid compa
nies, and of their grants, confirmed and made prohibitory 
by the treaty of Munll:er, as well for the fubjcCts of Spain, 
as for thofe of the Republic, who out.of the faid companies, 
ale not allowed to navigate, or carryon any trade within 
the dill:ric.ls of their grants. _ 
It is upon thefe f, elh remonll:rances of the {aid d ireCtols, 
that their high-mightindres have charged their envoy extra
ordinary to his imperial and catholic majefiy, to reprefent to 
him anew, That having the honour to live in good corre
fpondence and amity with hiS imperial majell:y, and having 
n()tbing morc at heart than the prefervation and continuance 
of the fame go~d correfpondcnce and harmony, which at all 
times have fubli!!ed between the fubjeCts on both parts, can
not beholJ, without gl ief, that the inhabitants ohhof. coun
tries, fubjeCts to hiS imperial and'catholic majell:y, are un
dertaking rudners that may dill:urb and rufile that good cor
refpondeme, tending to the greatell: prejudice with the Re
public can fuffer,. and contrary to the treaties fubfill:ing be
tween hIS imperial and catholic majelly and their high
mightinelfc" I" that they have ll:rong and juft reafons to com
plain of the fame; the rather, becaufe all the inll:ances made 
on therr part for red refs, have proved ineffe8ual; and tbat on 
the cOlltrary, the faid inhabitants extend daily their enter. 
prizes, in which they feem the more encouraged by the grant, 
which according to the public news, they have obtained of 
IllS imperial and catholic majell:y, freely to navigate and trade 
to the Indies. 
Their high-mightinelfes forefeeing the unavoidable troubles 
that muft.attend this aff,lir, if, on the one hand, his imperial 
and catholic,maje£ty, contrary to all expeCtation aad equity, 
ihould permit hiS lubJe8, to proceed in their undertakings 
with refpeet to their new navigation and trade to the Indies 
againll: the exprefs tenor of treaties; and if,' on the othe; 
hand, their hlgh-mightinelTes making ufe of their right ac
quired by the fald treaties, {hould oppofe the {arne; and de
!iCIng nothing more than that fuch inconveniencies and 
troubles may be prevented, their high-mightinelfes could not 
avoid reprefenting afrdh to his imperial and catholic majefiy, 
Th.it by the treaty concluded in I648 at Munfrer, between 
his majell:y the king of Spain then reigning aod his [uccelfors, 
on the bne part, and their high-mightinelfes on the other 
pan, the nav;gation and commerce to the Eafr and Weft-In
ciie, were regulated and limited, with regard to the fubjeCts 
of Spain, on the foot they then exercifed and enjoyed their 
navigation and commerce to the Eafr.lndies, without power 
of extending the fame further; and with regard to the Cub
jeCts of the Republic; it was agreed that they ihould refrain 
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·ftorn the places polfell'ed by Spain. That thefe articles have 
always been religioufly obferved, and the inhabitants of. the 
SpaOlih Netherlands have never been permitted to trade to 
the Indies: that the faid Netherlands being at prefent under 

. ~he dominion of his imperial and catholic majell:y, have not 
III that refpeet, acquired more right or privileges than th<:y 
ha.d before; nor can it ever be imagined, that their high
mlghtlnelfes afcer having made fo great efforts, and contri
buted fo much to the recovery of the faid Netherlands, and 
other parts of the monarchy of Spain, in favour of his im
perial and catholic majell:y, purfuant to the engagements en
tered in on that behalf, could poffibly depart from the char
ters ~hey had gran.ted, and from the right they have for ever 
acqUired by the {31d treaty of Munll:er, to maintain the faid 
charters; or that his imperial and catholic majell:y had any 
inte,:tion in recovering the faid Netherlands, to make any al
Jeratlons there, much lefs defign, contrary to the fiipulations 
therein fo plainly exprelfed, to caufe fo great a prejudice to 
the frate, in a point fo elfential and important to the Republic, 
and which was fo frrongly infill:ed upon in the negociatio05 
at Munfier, that had it not been obtained, the treaty would 
never have been concluded: to which it mufr be added, that 
by the 26th artide,Df the barrier treaty it is exprefsly fiipu
lated, That commerce, and all that depends on it, in the 
wole and in part, ihall remain upon the foot eflablifhed, 
and the manner appointed by the articles of the faid treaty of 
Munfier, infomuch that the treaty was confirmed by that of 
the barrier, under the_ guarantee of the king of Great· Britain, 
even at the time his imperial and catholic majefiy was already 
in polfeffion of the Netherlands. [See NETHERLANDS.] 

, And that the right of the States in this particular, being fo 
manifeff, their high-mightinefles can but expeCt, both from 
the amity, and from the great equity and juffice of his im
perial and catholic majell:y, that he will not any ways infringe 
it, and therefore earneftly defiring and requiring that the pa
tent which is faid to have by him been granted for the eHa
blilhment of the navigation and commerce of thefe countries 
to the Indies may not be ,publrihed, but rather revoked, or at 
leaft rendered ineffeCtual; anu that fuch orders may be ilfued 
OUt by his imperial and cathollc majefiy, that fuch kind of 
navigation and commerce, with or without patents, may not 
be carried on any longer, and that the treaties maJe on that 
behalf be executed. 
This, Sir, is the fubll:ance and purport of the orders tranf
mitted by their high~rnightinelfes to their envoy extraordinary 
to his imperial and catholic majell:y, and thoCe received by 
the under-named refident direB: him, to import the fame to 
your excellency, together with the remonChances of the di
reCtors of the faid two companies of the Ealr and Well:-In
dies, which he has the honour to lay, before your excellency, 
with a tranilation of the fame in French, being ,moreover 
charged to uf" the moll: earnell: endeavours to incline )our ex
cellency, by your good offices with his imperial an" catholic 
majefiy, to fecond the good and jull: intentions of their high
mightinelfes on the behalf above-mentioned, and to take car. 
that things may not be carried to any extremity, 'till his 1])a
jell:y's further tefolutioll. Done at Bruilels this 5th of Aplil 
1723. Signed E. Pefiers. 

REM 0 N S TR A N CEIl. 

Of the directors of the Eall:-India company of the United 
Provinces, to their high· mighlinellcs the lords the States
General of the Unitede Province,. 

'With all due refpeB:, the direCtors of the privileged Eall:-In
dia company of this country ihew, That in the years 1]20, 
and 172I, they had the honour to inform your high-mighti
nelfes by feveral memorials ond reprefentations, of the great 
lofs the company had already ClIft'ered, and ihould fiill fuftain, 
by the eftabliihment of the new navigation and commerce of 
the Aufirian Netherlands, and particularly <if the town of 
Ofrend, in the Indies, fince the faid Netherlands were f<pa
rated from the crown of Spain, and rell:ored to his 'imperial 
and catholic majefiy, direCl:ly contrary to what was {lipulated 
by the treaty of peace, conel uded at Munfrer 1648, bet ween 
the king of Spain of glorious memory, and this ll:ate ; the 
principal objeCt ,and view of which treaty then was, con
formably to the inll:ruB:ions of ),our high-mightineJles mlnI
fiers plenipotentiary (in the manner thty were given, accord
ing to the remarks on the fame, found In the boob of AClt
zema, in the year 1645, which agree with the report of the 
faid minifters plenipotentiary) above all things, to fecure. th" 
commerce and navigation of the {aid company In ,he Eafl
Indies, and to caufe the charters granted by your high mlgh
tinelles to be n1aintained and obferved even tn Spain; alia 

that each of the eoritraCtin..- parties, that is, both the C.ilil
Iians and the CUbjeCls of this fiate, ihould freely enj",,_ the 
limits or difhiEts of their comme~ce, with all the toWOj, turt~, 
lod"es . and fortrelfes therein filuate, and tInt it ihoulJ not 
be pe/mitted to the one to trade or traffic in the dllhitl uf 
the other, not only in fuch places the properry whereof be
longed reff>eCtively to either, but not even in tho fe, whi,h 
being polfell~d by nei ther in p"'perty, and remaining thur 
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own maflers, might grant liberty of trading to other nations: 
which laH point was, indeed, looked upon by Spain as uo
reaConable, as may be feen by the report of M. de Meyoderf
wyk, inferted in that of tbe negociations of Munfter, dated 
February 7, 164-7, lince the minillers of Spain alledged .,t 
that tIIne, that It was not reafonable to pretend to hinder the 
king from making conquefts in Brafil and in the Indies upon 
the Portugueze, his rebellious fubjeas, and to extend his do
minions in other parts of the faid Indies, whofe inhabitants 
are their own mafters, and may give liberty of trade; but 
wbich, bowever, was obtained, and very exprefsly ftipulated 
on the part of this ftate, upon tbe preffing inftances of it's 
miniHers plenipotentiary, as is contained in tbe 5tb and 6th 
articles of the treaty of Munller, viz. 
Tbat the navigation and commerce to the Eaft and Weft
Indies thall be maintained, purfuant and conformably to the 
charters already granted, or afterwards to I.e granted, and 
that tbe prefent treaty of peace, and the ratifications that 
thall be given thereupon on both lides, thall ferve as fecurity 
thereof; tbat purCuant thereto, tbe Spaniards Ihall referve 
and retain their navigation, in the manner they had it then 
in tbe Eaft·Indies, without power of extending themfelves 
further, and that the inhabitants of the United Provinces lhall 
likewife refrain from frequenting the Caftillian places in the 
Eaft·lndies. The petitioners, by their firft memorial pre
fented to your higb-mightineIfes in '720, have lhewn, that 
the three principal points agreed on in the faid articles, to 
wit, ,ft, The peaceable poIfeffion of the towns, caftles, 
fort5, fortrefles, and rights of fovereignity, that were yielded 
to them, and whicb the fubjeas of this ftate have acquired. 
in the Eall-Indies .. 2Jly, The regulatioo of tbe limits of 
navigation and trade in each diftria, according to the par
tition that was made, togetber with the folemn promife of 
maintaining the grant of the Eaft-India company. 3dly And 
lailly, The probibition made to the fubjeel:s on both lides, 
110t to attempt any thing to the prejudice of the faid conven
tiob in their refpeaive diftrias, \lor to Cet up any new trade, 
or make any fetdement there by new fortreIfes and lodges, 
all which is comprehended in the words, not to extend them
felves further, have fubfifted and been fo well obCerved, that 
lince the conclufion of the faid treaty of peace, nothing has 
been done or attempted, either on the part of Spain, or on 
the part of the Eall-India company, from which any confe
quence may be drawn to the prejudice, or the invalidating of 
the Caid convention; but that, on the contrary, the Spaniards 
have kept to theie navigation, as they exercifed it at the time 
of the Caid treaty of peace, and continued it from Europe by 
the ftraights of Magellan in America, and from thence to the 
Philippine Illands, or Manilles, in the Eaft-Indies, without 
either extendi~g themfelyes further, or frequenting or carry
ing on any trade in the towns, forts; or lodges lituate with
in the limits of the grant of the Caid Eaft-India ,company, 
much leCs did they erea there any new fettlements, fortre/fes', 
or faaories, not even in the places the inhabitants whereof be
ing tbeir own malters, may permit others to trade, fucb as 
Bengal, Siam, &c. as on the part of the faid company, na
vigation and trade have frill been carried on towards the 
eaft of the Cape of Good Hope, to Batavia and Java, the 
Red Sea, the coalls of Aha and tbe Indies, as alCo in the feas, 
livers, ant.! illands, lituate between the ManiIles and the ille 
of Java, as far as Japan and the Moluccas inclulively, with
out extending to tbe Manilles, or any other places where 
the Span iards trade. 
:Matters between Spain and this ftate, or the Eaft-India com
pany, would, in all probability, have ftood on tbe fame 
f~oting without any occalion of complaint, bad not the Sp'~
nrlh Netherlands been reftored to his imperial and catholic 
majefty, which has given a handle to many Cubjeel:s of the 
raid Netherlands very erroneoufly to maintain, tbat the em
peror is not bound by the treaty made with the king of Spain, 
his imperial and catbolic majefty's predeceITor, and that upon 
that found.atlon, they pad acquired a new right and liberty of 
trade, which they never had before, viz. to traffic in the 
Indies, territories, p"ns, and harbours, which tbe king of 
Spain, with refpea to navigation and commerce, ever be,ld, 
out of the limits of Europe; that is to Cay, out of the com
mon liberty of commerce, as it is expre/fed in tbe 4tb ar
ticle of the treaty of truce of the year 16°9, becaufe the 
Caftillians, and the king's fubjeel:s naturalized, who were 
reputed Caflillians, had fl)ldy a right to traffic there, ex
clufive not only of the other nations, but alfo of all the otber 
fubjeas of Spain, as is explained more at lar!?,e by the Spa
nilh civilian, John Evia de Bolano, in Curia Philippica, lib. 
1. De Commerc. Terr. cap. I. where be fays, Ningun 
eftrangero del reino puede traaar en las Indias. No aliens, 
who are not fubjeas of the kingdom, can trade in the Indies; 
naming afterwards the king's other fubjeas; for inftance, the 
Aragonefe, Neapolilans, Sicilians, eftrangeros de las In
dias, that is to fay, fuch as not being Caftillians, have no 
right to trade in the Indies; 'which is alfo confirmed by the 
fald report of the negociation of peace, dated December 14, 
1646, wherein It is fald, on the part of the minifters of 
Spain, That the trade to tbe Indies was by no treaty grant
ed to any foreign nation; tbe rather, becauCe it was not fo 
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much as permitted to the fubjeas of England, Denmark, 
and to the Portugueze, while they were under tbe king'. 
obediet!ce, noe to France before the war, nor to thore of Ar
ragon, Naples,' nor even to the inhabitants of tbe Spanilh 
Netherlands, to carryon any commerce in the Eaft-Indies, 
inferring from thence, that this Republic could not be allowed 
to enjoy what was denied to tbe king's own fubjeas. 
This difference between the king's fubjeas, particularly with 
refpeel: to the Flanderkins and thofe of Bra!>ant, has been 
obferved, and was in very ftrong terms expreIfed, in the 
deed of ceffion made in favour of this infanta Clara Ifabella 
Eugenia, the 6th of May 1598, whereby the king yields 
and makes over to ber the Spanith Netherlands upon certain 
conditions, and no otherwife, as may be feen in the 8th ar
ticle of the faid deed, viz. That neither the infanta nor her 
confort, nor any of her fucceIfors, to wbom the Caid coun
tries lhould devolve, thall carryon any manner of commerce 
or trade in the Eaft or Well-Indies, nor thall fend into thoCe 
countries any fort of lhipping, under what title, name, or 
pretence foever, upon pain, il1 cafe of contravention, of 
forfeiture of the faid countries. And if any of the Cubje8:s 
of the faid Netherlands thall, contrary to this prohibition, 
t.ranrport themfeJ ves to the Indies, that the fovereigns of the 
faid Netherlands thall be obliged to punilh tbem for it, by 
confifcation of their ellates, and greater penalties, even by 
death. An inftance of the efficacy of thi.article is to be 
found in the hiltory of Emanual de Metteren, among the 
occurrences of the year 1641, where he fays, that thoCe of 
Antwerp being by the king fuCpeaed of trading indirealy to 
the Indies, a commiffioner from court was fent into that 
city to infpea the merchants books, and to profecute·thofe who 
thould be found guilty of fuch a contravention, 'till at laft, to 
prevent many difficulties and profecutiolls that would have 
enCued, the fum of 600,000 ducats was to be paid, to buy 
off the king's diCpleafure. Which therefore clearly Ihews, 
that the fubjetls of the Spahilh Netherlands never had a right 
to trade in the Indies, as will be further evinced anon; that 
alth<lUgh they changed mailers at the time of the laft barrier 
treaty, they cannot be deemed to have changed, or bettered 
their condition; and tbat the fuppofition, that his imperial 
and catholic majefty is not bourid by the treaty of Munfter, 
or that being a !overeign, be may grant to the fubj<el:s of the 
faid countries fuch a new right, to the prejudice of the faid 
treaty, ougbt to be looked upon as erroneous allld illufory, 
for the following reafons: 
Firll, Becaufe the king of Spain, by the deed of ceffion in 
favour of the faid infanta, and by the treaty of Munlter, 
not only bound himCelf and his beirs, but alfo in general, all 
his and their fucceIfors, in what right foever tbe fucceffion 
may fall, not to permit, or fuffer them to carryon that trade. 
Secondly, Becaufe all the motives which, at that time in
duced the king of Great-Britain as well as tbis Ilate, to enter 
into an alliance with the emperor againft France and Spain, 
had no other foundation, and that the faid aliance was made 
and concluded with no other view, dian to recover the 
crown of Spain for his imperial majefty, as having a right 
to it, in the whole or in part, with the fame obligations 
and engagements which the faid crown had contraaed with 
Great-Britain and this ftate, and which fublilled at the 
time of the demife of the late catholic king of glorious memo
ry, and in the fame manner the faid monarcy was then conlli
tuted; which is a confequence both by the faid engagement of 
the king of Sp~in for himfelf and his (ucceIfors, according to 
tbe treaty of Munller, and, according to law, from the nature 
of the tbing itfelf; to wit, That he who by rigbt of fuccef
lion 'inherits and takes the place of the deceaf~d, ftands bound 
and engaged to obferve and perform all the treaties and en
gagements which the deceaCed had contratled witb others. 
And the rather, becaufe his imperial and catholic maje/ly 
Was to engage himCelf tbereto, in a Cpecial manner, by the 
26th article of the barrier treaty, in receiving tbe Spanilh 
Netberlands only upon this exprefs condition, viz;. 
That trade and all that depends upon it, eitber in the whole 
or in part, thall remain on the foot eftablithed by the treaty 
of Munfter, and in the manner appointed by the articles of 
the faid treaty. . 
Wbicb articles were, in the year 1715, confirmed between 
his imperial and catholic majelly and this fiate in Cuch man
ner, that no alteration having been made in them, the Caid 
Netherland. cannot be conlidered or deemed, both with re
fpea to the faid prior engagements, and to tbe privileges they 
enjoyed, but as belonging ftill to the Caid Covereign, and as if 
they never bave been Cevered from the crown of Spain. 
Which your bigh-mightineIfes (witb due fubmiffion be it faid) 
may the rather urge, bec.ufe having fpent fo much,blood and 
t,eaCure to recover the Spanilh Netherlands to the obedience 
of his imperial and catholrc majefty, )'ou ought not to under
go fo great a hardlhip, as that the faid Netherlands or therr 
inhabitant" Ihould at prefent be allowed to undertake, to 
the detriment of your hlgh-mightineIfes, what they were not 
permitted to do before, and what they were forbid to do by 
a folemn treaty. . 
It may even be maintained, That his imperial and catholrc 
majelly in his great equity and jultice, underllood and meant 
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it fo, as has been obferved in former memorials; fince in the 
patents or palles which his Majelly has granted to thofe of 
Brabant and Flanders, there is a claufe, whereby they are 
prohibited to trade on the coafls of Africa, &c. in fuch places 
where, ''rcording to treaties, his imperial and catholic Ma
jelly's Cubje&; are not permitted to trade. 
Which or other like claufe, cannot always refer to any other 
treaties, but that of Munfter and to the barrier treaty, fince 
there arc no other treaties that ally body knows of, concern
ing the navigation to the Indies, that regard either his iinpe
rial Majelly or his [ubjeas. 
It may a1Co be afferted, that the treaty of Munfter had neVer 
been concluded, nor peace tnade at that time, betWeen Spain 
and this ftate, had it not been for the prefervation and main
,enance of the India Trade, in favour of the fubjeCts of this 
fiate. 

All which evinces, that the fubjeCts of the Spanilh Nether
lands, not having had before the liberty of trading to the In
dies, were left in the fame llate and condition they were put 
in" both by the prohibition of that commerce, and by the 
exclufive treaty made on that behalf with this fiate, as alfo 
afterwards by the right of fucceffion of his imperial and ca
tholic Majelly, and by the barrier treaty concluded on the 
fame foot; and that, confequently, it would be the greateft 
abfurdity to maintain, that at the time of the barrier treaty, 
a point fa very important as the trade to the Eall-Indies, and 
the maintenance of the grant made to the company, Ihould 
have been omitted or given up by this ftate, lince the confir
mation of the faid trade, was tJle principal and greateft ob
jeCt of the treaty at Munller, as was obferved before, and as 
appears belides, by what the minifters plenipotentiary of 
France wrote to their king, the 21ft of December, 1646, as 
is related in the boo Ie intitled Memoirs and fecret Negociations 
of the court of France, touching the peace of Munller, &c. 
in there word, : 
, Another thing that puzzles us, is the Spaniards yielding 
about the Indies, which undoubtedly is one of the moft con
fiderable articles of the treaty, in which the Hollanders find 
an advantage they had not expeCted, and which could not be 
granted them but upon fome extraordinary motive. The king 
of Spain confents to abridge himfelf of the {lower of extend
ing his limits in the Eall- Indies, and to reftrain them to what 
he poffeffes there at prefent. 
It is very remarkable, that the minifters plenipotentiary have, 
in their relation, made ufe of the words of extending his 
limits, without determining or rellraining them to certain 
countries, towns, or fortreffes: which proves that the di
ftriCt given up by Spain to the faid Eall-India company, 
does not only confift of certain countries or places, whofe 
property the company had acquired, but in a·dillria of trade, 
or extent of limits, under which are alfo comprehended fuch 
countries where the inhabitants are their own mallers, and 
may permit others to trade, as was lbewn before. 
The petItioners heve alfo evinced, by their former memo
rials, that both reafon, and the law of nat ions, as it is ob
ferved now a-days, diClate and jullify, that navigation and 
commerce, which antiently Were common, open, and free, 
are, at prefent, looked upon as limited, proper, and divi
flble, in[.JOlUch that trading nations ought reciprocally to re
frain from trafficking in the dillricts of others. 
It was with this view that the charters granted to the Eaft and 
\Vell-India cOlllpanies, and all the treaties of peace made 
With the Crown of Spain, tram the firft treaty of truce, have 
been couched in fuch terms, as plainly lbew that the prohi
bition of trade and navigation was nor folely reftrained to the 
diflriCt or neighbourhood of fome towns, lodges, or fortrelles, 
with the adj?cent lands, as one may fay, as far as one's eyes 
can reach, or within cannon-lbot; but, on the contrary, 
fuch words and expreffions have been ufed, as lbew the rea fan 
and lleceJlity both of the treaties and of the thing itfelf, 
which do not admit that they who are at the charge and ex
pence of fortifications, maintenance of garrifons, and keep
Ing up faCtones, be obliged to lbare them with others, which 
would, however, come to pafs if the fubjeCts of the Aullrian 
Netherlands had, as they claim by the antient law of nations, 
the liber~y of navigating and trading within the dillriCt of the 
Eall-Indla company of tbe United Provinces, even in all 
places where the Callillians were not permitted to trade and 
whither they neither navigated or trafficked, from the ;reaty 
of Munfter to this prefent time. 
So that, according to their opinion, the fubjeCts of this ftate 
lbould be and remain bound, with rofpeCt to the Caftillians 
to refrain from their diftriBs in the Indies, and they, on th; 
~ontrary, (although (ubjeBs of Spain, and comprehended both 
In the treaty of Munfter, and in the barrier treaty) Ihould have 
ac.quired a ne,,: right of navigating and trading every where 
Wlthlll the dlftnCt of the company of the United Provinces, 
as they aCtually do, not only in China, but alfo at Surat, 
Bengal, Coromondel, Malabar,the Red-Sea, and elfewhere 
deligning and endeavouring to ereCt faCtories in any of thof~ 
places~ and to do all that may enervate or vacate the grant of 
the fald Ean.lndiacompany, by enticing the fubjeCts to be
co.me /harers in this new trade, and employing on board their 
Ihlps feamen that have been in the f(,,·icc of the [aid company; 
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iabouring to gain it's officers in the Indies, to engage them; 
againlI: their oaths and duty, to aid and abet their enterprizes l 
and, in _ a word, to fupplant the company; a thing which 
the Spalllards would never have thought of; fince the late king 
of Spain eve; did maintain the comp~ny's grant, in all it's 
parts, accordIng to the treatyof MunlI:er, both with re(pea 
to the partition of the limits of commerce, and to the riahts 
of fubjeCts on both fides, not fufferincr that the Callilli~ns, 
or any of his fubjeCts, lbo\lld attempt ~r undertake what was 
by treaties forbid to the {ubjeCts of this ftate, within the di
llria of the Spa:rilh Indies, but that they lbould abide by 
",hat had been ftlpulated, for greater and further fecurity, by 
the 15th article of the treaty of navigation made with Spain 
in the year 1650, viz. That the fubjecls of either of the 
powers lbould not be allowed a larger licellce than the other 
for their navigation and trade, but that in this, and in all 
things, there lbould be a reciprocation and equality on both 
fides. 
And it is moll certain, that this reciprocation and equality 
could not abfolutely have their effea, according to the faid 
article, if either of the parties were obliged exaCtly to con
for!Il itfelf, and the other Ihould let it alone, upon pretence 
either of having changed malI:ers, or becaufe the antient law 
of nations (according to which navigation and commerce were 
free every where, and to everyone) lI:ill aCtually fub!ills, al. 
though nothing is more notorious, as was hinted before, than 
that pretended law of nations was changed by the general 
eonfent, and unanimous praaice of the moft ciVilized nations 
of Europe; and that, even in relation to the prefent cafe, 
there is a fpecial treaty contrary. thereto, and whereby the 
king of Spain has promi(ed not to extend himfelf that way, 
or not to fuffer that difiriCt to be frequented for any trade, 
upon an exprefs renuneiation and derogation to all laws; 
cufioms, and all other things thereunto Contrary, binding and 
engaging, for the fecurity and execution of the treaty, all his 
fubjeas, inhabitants, kingdoms, and dominions, both in and 
out of Europe. . 
Which being thus fettled by treaty, and the Spanilb Nether
lands, with their inhabi tants, being found to perform the 
(arne, by the fovereign, as duke of Brabant and ead of Flan
ders, as the fubjeCts of this llate are likewife bound and C!bliged 
to all that has been promifed to the Callillians, viz. not to 
navigate or trade within the diftriBs of their commerce in 
the Indies: it would be the greateft hatdlhip .in the world for 
the Eaft- India company to ftand bound and engaged towaros 
the Callillians, whilft, on the other hand, thofe of the Au
firian Netherlands lbould be difengaged from all ties and 
obligations, and lbould do the company more hurt and pre
judice than the Caftillians themfelves could, in cafe they 
would hreak the engagements of the treaty of Munller, and 
extend themfdves fUI ther in the Indies than they are allowed 
to do; for belides that, in fuch a cafe, the Eall· India COffi-

. pany might do the like, and extend it's commerce within the 
diftriCts of the Caftillians; tile Spaniards have not, by much, 
th.e fame oceafion with thofe. of the faid Netherl.nds, by rea
fon of their fituation and neighbourhood, to allure and draw 
the fubjeCl, of this ftate to their interell, to the prejudice of 
the company's grant. 
Moreover, if the pretenfions of the fubjeCts of tbe faid Ne
therlands Ihould take place, the Eall-India company, by the 
recovery of the (aid Spanilh Netherlands for his imperial Ma
jelly, lbould not only lofe all the efficacy of the treaty of 
Munfter, which was obtained with (0 much trouble, but 
would be in a \vorfe condition than if that treaty had never 
been concluded with Spain. 
And as the petitioners are daily more and more {enlible of 
their 101Tes, by the fall of the price of their goods, occafioned 
by the great quantities of the fame imported into Europe, 
and by the great number of competitors; and forefee that, in 
time, little more may be left to the EalI:-India company than 
the charge of maintaining and keeping up their forts, garri
fans, and f.Ctories, and the grief to fce the profits car
ried off by others, even by thofe who, accordinp: to the 
treaties and charters, have no manner of right to this trade, 
efpecially if it be true (what public and private news politively 
affirm) that his imperial and catholic Mdjefty has alreauy 
granted a patent for the fettlement of an EalI: :lnd Well-India 
company in the Auftrian Netherlands, and that ootwithftand
ing the reprefentations made and repeated on lhe part of your 
high-mightineffes, in order to maintain the I ight of the com
pany of the United Provinces againll: lhe faid <ommerce; 1115 
imperial and catholic Majefty does nevertheleis endea' our, by 
his power and authority, to countenance :and confirm a navi
gation and trade which, at all times, wele prohibited to thofe 
of the faid Netherlands, and frum which they were fo cale
fully excluded_ 
Therefore the petitioners again prefume to remnnflrote the 
whole matter to your his.h-mightine_f1L·~·, .and t~l jlJ.H'fy more 
at large what the), have already offelcd In liIelr j,Hmer n,e
morials, moft humbly praYIng, '"I'Il,lt, in c()nflucration uf 
the great prejudice which the liceniCd Eafi-lrn.lia company 
has already fufFeled, and will fuffer mOle and mo,., by tire 
grant of the faid new patent, and by the notm iCU5 ; r:croach
men! on their right to lhe Eail-India trade, YOl"· big\l-m::;cti-

nd~l :~ 
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nelfes may pleafe to caufe your minifters at the courts of Vi
enna and at Brufrels to continue and repeat the moft earn ell: 
and moll: efFeallal i~ftances to engage his imperial and catho
lic Majdly, in his great equity, and jull:ice, to put a ftop to 
the navigation from the Auftnan Net~erlands to the Eaft
Indies, not to put in execution the [aid p~tent, ,and ~ot to 
grant any new commi/pon. oq~atent for thelf tradmg thither.; 
'and that VOlur high-mighttnelles may pleafe to uCe both thIs 
method 'and all further means; which in your great wifdom, 
and m;re extended lights, you fhall judge more convenient 
and effeaual to oppofe this unlicenCed trade, and prevent it's 
progreCs, that the petitioners may quietly enjoy the effect and 
benefit of their charter: and the petitioners, &c. 

REM 0 N S T RAN C E III. 

Or petition of the direaors of the Eaft-India company, to 
their higb-mightinefres tbe lords States-General of the 
United Provinces. 

The direaors of tbe licenfed Eaft-India company of this 
,country, in all duty fhew, That it is with gr~at regret they 
have found themfelves obliged to apply feveral times to your 
high-mightinefles, and from ti'me to time to complain of tbe 
endeavours ufed in Brabant and in Flanders towards eftabhlb
iog a new navigation and trade botb to the Eaft and Weft
Indies; tbat your high-mightinefres may remember, that the 
fame has occafioned the taking and confifcating of fome vef
fels on both fides; and, of late, of the taking of the fhip 
called the Cornmany, by the Oftend privateers, for which 
JoCs a due recompence has hitherto, againll all reafon, been 
denied; but that the petitioners have, at leaft, had this fa
tisfaaion, tbat, fince the taking of thofe prizes, a flop has 
been put to the fending out {hips to the Weft-Indies and 
Africa, apparently becaufe it bas been- acknowledged, by the 
reprefentations made on tbat [ubjea, that the faid naviga
tion is notoriouOy contrary to the 5th and 6th articles of 
the treaty of Munll:er; that the petitioners thought they 
might hope, that, although they fhould ftill be denied a~ 
mends for the f~id lofs, they Ibould not, at leaft, hav~ frefh 
matter of complaint given them: but, inftead of that, it ap
pears by tbe public news; that there is a defign to begin 
again, and to carryon with more vigour than before, the 
faid navigation and commerce to the Weft-Indies and Africa, 
and that in order thereto a patent has already been obtained of 
his imperial and catbolic Majelly. 
That this undertaking is fa prejudicial to tbe general Weft
India company eUablilbed in this country, and {a direaly 
contrary ,to the faid treaty of Munfter, that the petitioners, 
without any {urther reprefentation of the right to them be
longing, by virtue of the faid treaty, and of the engagements 

'entered into by his imperial and catholic Majefty, as fuccefror 
of king Charles II. of glorious memory (mentioned Ceveral 
times before, and fufficiently known) cafmot forbear apply
in" again to your high-mightinefres, moll humbly to pray 
yo~r powerful proteClion, towards the putting a ftop to the 
faid new navigation to the Well-Indies and ,Afric;a, and 
that the faid patent of his imperial and catholic Majell:y, may 
not have it's effea; and that his faid Majell:y be defired not 
to grant,' for the future, any new commiffions or paffes; as 
alCo that your high-mightinefres be pleafed to take fuch further 
meafures as your high-mightineffes may think moft effeaual 
to obtain the fame of the Emperor, moll dutifully referring 
themfdves to what your higb-mightineffes fhall find proper to 
do therein. Done at Amfterdam, the ng of March; 1723, 
by order of the abovefaid direClors, and figned 

JOHN DE L-A BASSECOUR. 
,I 

REM A It K S. 

By the fteady refolution of the States-General, in concert with 
the crown of Great-Britain, the abolition of this Oftend Eaft
India c<;>mpany was effeauated: but fa great i. the change 
in the fyftem of Europe fince this time, that neither the 
States-General nor England feem to concern themfelves much 
about the eftablilbment of new Eaft-India companies with, 
as encouraging privileges and immunities as England formerly 
granted to her trading corporations. And is not this very 
natural to be attempted by other nations, they knowing, from 
the experience of England, France, .and Hollana, that this 
meafure has been attended with fa great fuccefs and profperity 
to the commerce and navigation of thofe rerpeaive potentates? 
~ere, therefore, Whether it may not require the moft ma
ture and deliberate confideration, before we abrolutely abo
lilb our own Eaft-India company, while other fiates are 
ell:ablilbil.g and vigoroully fupporting the like kind of com-
panies? ' 
If it was really for tbe advantage of England and Holland to 
fupprefs the late Oftend Eaft-India company, by rea[on only 
that it proved manifeftly detrimental to both, can it be be
lieved, from the fame principle of reafoning, that the total 
annihilation of our Eaft· India company could tend to the 
trading advantage of the nation? Would not France, and 
perh,ps Holland, and fame other potentates, rejoice as much 
2t the deftruction of our Eaa-India company, a. the Dutch 

and Englilb, and even the French, did at that of the Ollend 
company? 
We have, from the bell of our judgment, flated the caCe of 
our Eall-India company, with all impartiality [fee the arti. 
cles EAST-INDIA TRADE and EAST-IND'A COMPANY]: 
and fo far have we been from pleading in favour of tbis com
pany, and attempting to jullify them for Hot trading to all 
places within their cbarter, where it can be done with benefit 
to the nation, and witbout injury to themfelves 1 I have urged 
every thing argumentative that has been faid againll: them in 
this refpea, and Ibewed the reafonableneCs of private traderl 
being admitted to traffic in thofe parts of the Eaft-Indies where 
the company do not: for the coinpany have been roundly 
charged with cramping, inll:ead of extending, their commerce 
within their charter. 
Ai [ have occafionally introduced wbat maiter has ,been 
flarted in oppofition to the condua of the company in this 
refpea, fo it is a duty on the impartial man to reprefent fairly 
what reply has been made to a charge of this nature, tbat 
the public may be able to make a right judgment of the mat,ter 
before them. 
, The firft charge againft the Eaft-India company, fays Mr 
Rammell, is their not attempting to trade on the well: fide of 
the Red Sea, wbich is faid to be inhabited by Chriftians: to 
wbich I reply, continues that gentleman, that, as I lived fix 
years in the company's faaory at Mocha, it cannot be fup
pofed but that I have fame Ibare of knowlege of the trade in 
the Red Sea, and the ports frequented by the merchants on 
hath the !bores. 
The firft place where I know of any trade in the Abl'ffine 
country,' is at Zelah, a fmall port a little without the Baabs; 
it is under the jurifdiction of the Mocha governor; there is a 
fmall fort, and garrifon of Arabs: at proper feafons of the 
year boats go from Mocha with an ordinary cargo of piece 
goods, and, in return, bring back hides, fheep, and clarified 
butter; there is fome fmall places within_ the Baabs on that 
co aft, which the Banians of Mocha trade to in boats, but 
they ~mploy Abyffiners for their faaors, of, whom tbere is a 
great number always at Mocha; the boats crew are of the 
fame country as the faaors, for the Arabs are not fond of 
putting themfelves in the power of fa uncivilized a people: 
there, is no port~ I believe, on what is called the Abyffine 
country, within the Baabs, large enough for a trade to be 
carried on there by fhipping; but on the Ethiopian coaft 
there is, but tbey are pofrefred by the Turks, the,Chriftiani 
living all inland, and I believe the country they polTefs is 
fliled the interior Ethiopia, and the neareft fea-port to their 
territories is, if I rniftake not, called Muffoah, and, as I oh
[erved before, is in the polfeffion of the Turks, fo I leave the 
world to judge, if there is any manner of profpea of the Eu
ropean Chriftians carrying On a trade with the Chriftians in 
Ethiopia by rea, whilft the Turk keeps poffeffion of tbe ave
nues to the country. I have known a fmall Mahometan /hip 
from Surat make a voyage to that port with piece goods, &c. 
and have brought back elephants-teeth, fome civet, and a 
fmall quantity of gold dull:. During the time of my refi
dence at Mocha, the chief of the French faaory fent a fmaH 
vefrel thither, with Mahometan failros in her, and a Greek 
for the fupercargo, who had lived many years amongft the 
Turks and Arabs, (and I believe had been circumciCed) but 
the voyage turned to fa indifferent an account, that' I h,ve 
not heard of any vefre\ belonging to the Chriftians going 
thither fince. The Mahometan governments in the Red Sea 
are much prejudiced againll: the Chriftians, on account ~f 
their religion (which may be owing to the vicinity of their 
prophet's tomb) and frequently treat them ill, without the 
leaft occafion, as I have often experienced. One of the go-

, vernors of Mocha, in my time, iffued out bis orders that the 
centinels at the town gates Ibould knock down any of the 
French, Dutch, or Englilb companies ft'rvants that !hould 
prefume to ride in or out of them, though, at the fame time, 
they were free for all others to paf. unmolefted : this order 
-was in force feveral months. The governor of Mocha al
ways infifted on having the company's lead at his own pTlCC 
(and I believe the iron likewife) which was very low, fo ,that 
it ured to be fent from thence to Bombay or Surat: the ~yr!h 
and drugs that are the produa of Abyffine and EthIOpia, 
are brought to Mocha in fmall boats; but their aloe, are ,"0 

better than thofe which grow on the Arabian Ibore, whICh 
are in little efteem in Europe; thofe that ufed to be purch.Ced 
on the company's account were brought from the illand of 
Socatra. 
The next article is, that the ccmpany doth not trade to Si
am, a rich and great kingdom, nor to Pegu, a country that 
produces rubies, gum-Iacque, gum-dragon, and ail matenals 

of fine India varnilb, the Indians being induftrious, a great 
trade might be carried on there. The objetlors then go onr 
and mention Tonquin, Cochin-China, the krngdom', 0 

Japan and Corea: I Iball give for,anfwer to the foregOing, 
that I think tbe reafon is very obvious, which is, that the 
managers thereof are well Catisfied that it would not anC,,:er 
their purpofe, and therefore it would be injuring the prop"e
tors to ,aIry on a lofing trade. 

As 
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As to tbe trade of' Siam, I Ihall not pafs it over without f<1Y-1 
ing fomething relating thereto: I remember t?at about fix 
or feven-and·thirty years ago, I was concerned 111 an adven
ture Ihipped on board the Morning Star, Capt. Alexander 
Hamilton commander bound from the porta of Surat and 
Bombay to Siam, at which port he met with a Ihip from Fort 
5t George; the commander of whom, or fome other .perfon 
belonging to the Ihip, infiig;ated . the government of SIam a
gainft the faid Ca~t. ~amilton. 111 fuch a !Da.nner, that they 
were the caufe of his being arraIgned for his hfe (for no other 
reafon but to overfet his voyage) and though Capt. Hamilton 
efcaped the executioner's hands, it anfwered the others pur
pofe as well as if he had been hanged, for he . was not per
mitted to do any bufinefs there; fa that he failed down the 
river with his Ihip, and anchored off the port, where he con
tinued feveral days, with a full refolution of taking.a prize, 
in order to rei mburfe the owners for wha t they were lIke to be 
fufferers by his not being permitted to difpofe of his cargo in 
the port; (the particulars of this affair may be read iIi. the faid 
Hamilton's VGlyages, printed about 23 years ago) but at laft 
was obliged to quit his ftation without any booty, on account 
of the changes of the feafons, or want of provifion, I can't 
tell which. Now, for argument's fake, I will fuppofe he 
had taken a Siam velfel, or the Ihip trom Fort 5t George 
(which I am almoll pofitive I have heard him declare he 
would have attempted, had Ihe failed out whilft he lay before 
the river's mouth) with Siam, or other India merchants freigh
ters on board: had, I fay, this been the cafe, the raid merchants 
would, in all probability, have received fame fatisfaC1:ion for 
the outrage committed againft them by the faid Capt. Hamil
ton; hut had there been no Englilh Eaft-India company fub
filling, and he had been on his return to England infiead of 
Bombay, I don't fee that it would have been in the power of 
all the king" governors abroad to have done juftice to the 
poor injured Siamers; but fuppore it was, '!is moft likely 
that the king Qf Siam would have gone, a much Ihorter and 
furer way to work, than to complain to them about the af
fair, by making reprizals on the next Englilh Ihip that put 
into his port: for the trade in Alia, and it's policy, is not of 
a piece with that of Europe, where, if the fubjeC1: of one 
nation is ill treated in another prince's dominions, the mini
fter or conful of the nation he belongs to, will, on a proper 
application being made to him, endeavour to get' him re
drelfed: but, as I have obferved, it is otherwife in the Eaft
Indies; fa that it is very probable, if the trade thither was 
laid open, the Englilh would foon be involved in difputes 
and broils with feveral potentates in India (where the king of 
Great-Britain had no garrifons) whilft the French, and other 
nations from Europe, would carryon their trade uninter
rupted, and the Englilh wO\lld be looked upon no better than 
pirates, through the indifcretion and hot-headedneCs of fome 
of the Englilh commanders; which there is no danger of 
whilft things are on the prefent footing, by reafon that, if 
any of the prefent commanders employed in that trade Ihould 
commit a ralh or an unjuft aClion, whiIft trading from port 
to port in the Eall-Indies, on his return from the port he 
ret out from, or to the port where he is to take in his loading 
for England, the affair would come to light, and all the Eng
lilh {cUlem.nls apprized thereof, as foon as conveniently they 
could, that they might take their meafures accordingly. It 
was rivalfhlJl in trade that gave rife to Hamilton and Qyarrel, 
the Ihips belonging to different employers: and the fame caufe 
will always exia, if the Eall-India company is laid afide, 
and no doubt will frequently be attended with the like can· 
fequence,. 
As for the port of Pegu, the India company ufed to have a 
refident in that king's dominions, hut, hy rea fan of troubles 
in the country, I believe'there has not been one for fome 
years pall; but I have of late heard talk that their governor 
at Fort St George had inftruC1:ions from the company about 
fettling that place again: though Pegu, and fame other coun
tries, may produce commodities proper for an Europe market, 
yet the fending one of their Ihips for them would fa enhance 
the price of the goods, that, in the end, tbey would ftand 
them in more than they could expeCl to fell them'for. The 
Tonquiners may be an indullrious people, but J have been 
told that they are fa very poor, that they never have a frock 
of goods by them; and thofe that expeC1: to meet with a cargo 
there, or indeed, any, quantity of goods fit for the Europe 
markets, Ihould go with a rcfolution of ftaying a'confiderable 
time at that port. I remember that a little Ihip called the 
Fame, Capt. Gregory commander, failed from Bombay to 
that port, where he and both the fupercargoes were mur
dered in their houfe on Ihore; the Ihip got fafe back again 
to Bombay; and, though I continued 14 years in India after 
this affair happened, I can't call to mind that the gentlemen 
at Bombey fellt any other Ihip thither.-The trade to Cochin
China is in a manner prohibited to all Europeans; and al
though I bave been acquainted with India affairs for +0 years 
paft, I don't remember to have heard but of one Ihip belong
ing to Europeans making a voyage thither, and that was 
commanded by one Capt. Pearce, or [orne fuch name, and 
was fitted out either from Madras or Bengal; but the voyage 
did not anfwer: the year before that he intended his voyage, 
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he by fome means or otlier (the particulars, though he told 
them me, I can't recolleC1:) procured the king's grant, or per" 
mliIion, to come to his country: it was wrote, or ftampt, I 
believe on a piece of folid gold, of aBout five or fix inches 
long, and about two inches broad; whereon was inferted the 
captain's name, and the number of meil and guns his Ihi!, 
-carried.-As for a trade to Japan and Corea, I am well fJ
tisfied that, if any of the Englilh governors, or free mer
chants abroad, had ~hought it worth their attempting, they 
woul~ not hav~ admItted. It (an~ I can't call to mind of any 
expenm."nt being made 111 ,mx tIme); for whatever the gen~ 
tlemen 111 England may thll1k of the matter, 1 am well fa
tisfied, that, among!!: the company's fervants and free 'mer
chants abroad, thete is not wanting men of abilities, for .. 
tunes, or inclinations, to trade to every creek or port in in
dia, where there is but any profpeC1: of fuccefs; which is to 
be done for le[s than half the expenees by what is calJed coun
try fhips, than can be performed by Ihips from England, 
And, as an urtdeniabh: proof of the 1I0urilhing condition the 
private trade was in when I lived at Surat (and may be fo 
ftill for any thing I know to the contrary) I declare on my 
own certain knowlege, that, at that port only, it amounted 
to about 250,000 1. per annum. This I infert to Ihew what 
a fpirit of trade reigns amongft the Englilh in the Eaft-Indies. 
The author of the paragraphs in fame public papers, on which, 
I have made the foregoing remarks, defires the candidates at 
the approaching general eleC1:ion to enquire into the matter. 
and to ufe their endeavours for laying the trade to the Eaft
Indies open; and concludes the paragraph by faying, Th3t, 
in a little time; the parilhes might be difcharged .from the 
poor's tax: to which I reply, That I fuppofe the company 
at preCent employs as many Ihips to the Eaft· Indies as is con
fillent with prudence, and they all go out with their fullioad
ing of Europe cloth, &c. It is not at all unlikely, but that 
if the trade was open, there would for the firft year or two 
be a greater quantity of woollen goods carried thither than 
what the company at prefent export; but, if the returns back 
did, not anfwer, it cannot be expeC1:ed that the profits on 
cloth out would bear any proportion to the expence of fend
ing a Ihip to the Eall·Indies : the difficulties of procuring 
cargoes for the return of the fnips to England, is an article 
perhaps not much confidered, or known properly to thofe 
gentlemen who are not concerned in the trade to India; tor, 
notwithftanding that the company fend orders to their gover
nors, &c. abroad, a y«ar at leaft beforehand, of the tonnage 
they may expeC1: out, and that the proper cargoes may be got 
ready againft the Ihips expeCled in India arrive, yet it fome
times happens that fome of their Ihips are obliged to be em
ployed a year or two in India, for wapt of a loading. When 
the company's orders reach India, their governors, &c. fend 
for the black merchants, and coritraC1: with them to make 
the invellment, and generally advance a good part of what 
it will amount to for the carrying it on. In the pepper fet
tlements, likewife, they frequently are under a necellityof' 
advancing part of the money before the crop is gathered. If 
the king's governors were to be put in poifeflion of the com
pany's garrifons and faClories, the trade could not he fup
ported or carried on; but by perfonson the fpot having very 
confiderable fums of money by them, to buy up the pepper, 
as well as to advance money for the doth inveftment, other
wife the black merchants would quit the Englilh bounds, 
and fettle elfewhere. In fuch cafe, I defire to know what 
benefit our fortifications, &c. would be of ?-As I have Ihewn 
the improbability of the India trade being carried on with 
fuccefs without very great fum~ being left there yearly, it 
next falls under confide13tion who is to advance it; no pri
vate perfon is capable of doing it; and if it is to be the coo
cern 'of feveral merchants in conjunClion, pray what is thaC 
but a little new company, of which I doubt not but feveral 
would by degrees fpring up, out of the ruins of the old, who 
would foon be at variance with, each other, and prove each 
other's ruin: for the more bidders there are at any market, 
the greater price muft they be obliged to give for the com
modity they want: and when they difpofe of their Europe 
cloth, &c. they will be under as great a difadvantage; for, 
when the India mercbants have feveral warehoufes to g;o to 
at the fame place, they will not be wanting to heat down the 
price, and our people mull be content, efpecially the mofr 
needy ones, to fell their goods for tbe moft the market will 
afford them, whether they get any thing by the fale or not. 
It is well known, that, during the time the old and new 
Eaft-India companies had each their faC1:ory at Surat, the 
price of the goods they wanted at that market rofe con/ider
ably, and that they frequently incenfed the country govern
ment againft each other, of which they took advantage, and 
lIeeced both in their turns. 
I am now come to the laft paragraph, wherein Is recom
mended the incorporating the black merchants with the white, 
which has already been done by his Majefty's moll gracious 
charter; and thofe that now live on the ifland of Bombay, 
or within the company's bounds at Bengal or Fort St George, 
are intitled to the fame privileges and immunities, and go
verned by the fame law's, as the Engilih. If the fcheme 
takes place, of the trade to India bein~ laid open, fome people 
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/""c upon them to advance, that the Engli!b reliding in India 
will n'ot only be able te::> defray their own charges (as if they 
had not done it hitherto) but give affiftance towards paying 
off the national debt. This laft is a noble thought, and 
breathes the true air of patriotifm ; but, to make the fuecefs 
more certain, I beg leave to recommend the fending out with 
the king's governors and officers, one million of the nation's 
calb, to provide cargoes for the /hips they may expect from Eng
land, and for trading from port to port in the Eaft Indies; for 
there is no doubt but they will prove moft excellent merchants. 
I have now finilbed my remarks on what was publilbed in 
regard to the Eaft India company's not trading to Ethiopia, 
&c. and have likewife fet forth fame of the evils that I ap- ' 
prehend will aCCrue to this nation in cafe the company Ibould 
be abolilhed; my delign herein being an honeft endeavour to 
undeceive the deceived'. 

Jerufalem Coffee-Hou(~. Tao. RAMMELL.' 

OVERISILL, in the United Netherlands. This province is 
bounded .en the north-weft by Frieliand. and part of the 
Zuyder Sea; on the weft by that part of Guelderland called 
tbe Veluwe; on the fouth by the county of Zutphen; on 
the eaft by the bilbopric of Munfter; and on the north by 
tbe province of Groningen. The foil in many places is bar
ren, being full of fands, heaths, and marlbes; but, in fome 
parts, they have good corn and pafture: it is the worft peopled 
of any of tlie prov inces, partly on account of it's barrennefs, 
and becaufe their lituation is not convenient for trade. 

ZWOL ftands on the river Aa, which falls here into the Vecht, 
and runs into the Zuyder fea, making a channel, into which 
the tide flow~, which advances the trade of the town: it con
fifts chiefly in timber, cattle fattened, in the neighbouring 
pafiures, Bentheim ftones, wool, corn, butter, and cheefe. 

CAMPEN ftands on the IlfeI, a little above where it falls into 
the Zuyder Sea. It's trade is decayed of late, the harbour 
being fo choaked up with fand, that it does not admit large 
velfels~ It has two fuburbs, inhabited chiefly by fiiliermen, 
there being plenty offilb in it's neighbourhood. 

VOLLENHOVEN, on the Zuyder Sea, has a great market for 
corn from the Baltic. 

BLOCKZYL, on the fame fea, at the mouth of the river Aa, is 
a place of conliderable trade, and very populous: it's harbour 
will hold above 200 velfels. 

OXFORDSHIRE, an inland county of, England, bounded 
with Buckinghamlbire on the eaft; with Gloucefterlbire on 
the weft; on the north, where it terminates in form of a 
cone, it has Northamptonlbire on one lide, and Warwick
/hire on the other; and, on the fauth, it is feparated from 

-BerkUlire; and is about 130 miles in circumference. 
Fuel here is fcarce, that it is commonly fold by weight in 
the city of Oxford, and other towns in the n",rth part of the 
/hire. Though many parts of the country bear corn very 
well, it abounds moft with meadows and pallures. 

The city of OXFORD ftands at the conflux of the Char we! and 
Ilis, in a plentiful country: it's chief trade is in fending malt 
by barges to London. 

W OODS'rOCK has a manurall:me of fine fteel chains for watches, 
and other things of polilbed Ilee!. 

HEN LEY UPON THAMES is a town of good wealth and build
ing: it's chief trade is in malt, of which, and of other corn 
it is thougbt above JOo carts are fold here on fame market~ 
days; the inhabitants being generally meal men, maltfters, and 
bargemen, who live by carrying corn and wood to London. 

WHITNEY has a trade in fpinning for the neighbouring clothi
ers; but it's greate!!: manufacture is rugs and blankets, 
which laft are commonly from 10 to 12 quarters wide, and 
fo pre.ferred before all others for their whitenefs, that they 
have III a manner engmlfed the whole trade of the nation for 
thatcomm.odi~y. !hey have ISO looms almoft continually 
employed III It, With above 3000 people, from eight years 
?Id. and upwards; and it is faid 100 packs \If wool are fpent 
10 It every week. They fcour them in the river Windrulb 
whofe waters, fame think, have a more abfrerlive nitrou; 
quality than ofher~. They alfo make duffels here, which 
are a yard and -:. Wide, and exported to Virginia and New 
England, for c10athing the Indians. Cuts for hammocks 
and tilt-cloths for bargemen, are like wife made here; and 
there is a great number of fellmongers in the town, 'who 
having dreli"ed and ftained their lbeep-lkins, make them into 
jackets, breeches, &c. 

BAMPTON lies on a river navigable by boats; and it's market 
is noted for the great quantity of fellmonger's wares, as lea
ther jackets, gl()ves" breeches, fiockings, &c. brought hither 
from Whitney, and fold here into Berk!hue, Wiltl)llre, and 
Dorfetlhire, no town in England having filch a trade for thefe 
wares. ' 

OYSTERS. 
The bilIary, the generation, and ordering ofGRERN OyS-

TERS, commonly called COLCHESTER OYSTERS. 
In the Month of May the oyfters cafi their fpawn (which the 
credgers call their (pat) it is like to a drop of candle and 
about the bignefs of an half-penny. ' 
The fpat cleaves to ftones, old oyfter-!heIls, pieces of woo'd, 
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and fuch-like things, at the bottom of the fea, which &hey 
call cultch. 
It is prob,ably conjectured, that the fpat in 24 hours begins to 
have a Ibell. 
In the month of May the dredgers (by the law of the admi
ralty court) have liberty to catch all manner of oyficrs, of 
what lize foever. 
When they have taken them, with a knife they gently raife 
the fmall brood from the cultch, and then they throw the 
cultch in again, to preferve t,he ground for the future, unlefs 
they be fa newy fpat that they cannot be fafely fevered froOl 
the cultch, in that cafe they are permitted to take the fton. 
or Ibell, &c. that the fpat is upon, one Ibell having many 
times 20 fpats. 
After the month of May, it is felony to carry away the culteh 
and punilbable to take allY other oyflers, unlefs it be thof; 
of fize, that is to fay, about the bignefs of an half-crown 
piece, or when the two /hells, being /hut, a fair !hilling will 
rattle between them. 
The places where the~oyfrers are chiefly catched, are called 
the Pont, Burnham, Malden, and Caine waters, the latter 
taking it's name from the river of Caine, which pa1Teth by 
Colne-Chefter, gives the name to that town, and runs into 
a creek of the fea at a place called the Hythe, being the fub
urbs of the town. 
This brood, and ~ther oyfiers, they carry to creeks of the 
fea at Brickle Sea, Merfey, Langs, Fringrego, Wivenho. 
Tolefbury, and Salt-Coaft, and there throw them into the 
channel, which they call their beds, or layers, where they 
grow and fatten, and, in two or three years, the fmalleft 
brood will be oyfiers of the lize afQrr:faid. 
'Thofe oyfiers which they would have green, they put into pits 
about three feet deep, in the fait marlbes, which are overflowed 
only at fpring tides, to which they have; ~uices, and let out the 
faIt water until it is about a foot and a half deep. 
There pits, from fom: quality in the foil co-operating with 
the heat of the fun, Will become green, and communicate 
their colour to, the oyfiers that are put into them, in four or 
five days, though they commonly let them continue there 
fix weeks or two months, in which time they will be ala 
dark green. 
To prove that the fun operates in the greening, Tolefbury 
pits will green only in fummer ~ but that the earth hath the 
greater power, Brickle Sea pit1i green both winter and fum
mer: and, for a further proof, a pit within ,a foot of a green
ing pit will not green ~ and thofe that did green very well, 
will in time lofe their-quality. 
The oyfters, when the tide comes in, lie with their hollow 
Ibell downwards, and, when it goes _ out, t~ey turn on the 
other fide ; they remove not from their place. unlefs in CQld 
weather, to cover themfelves in the oufe. 
The reafon of the fcardty of oyfrers, and confequencly of 
their dearnefs, is, becaufe they are, of late years, bouggt, up 
by the Dutch. 
There are great penalties, by the adm.iralty court, laid upon 
thofe that filb out of thofe ground~ which the court appoints, 
or that deftroy the cultch, or that take any oyfters that are 
not of lize, or that do not tread under their feet, or throw 
upon the Ibore, a filb which they. call a five fing~rs, refem
bling a fpur-rowel, becaufe that filb gets into the oyfiers 
when they gape, and fucles them out. . 
The reafoD why fuch a penalty is fet upon any that !hall de
ftroy the cultch, is becaufe they find that, if that be taken 
away, the oufe will increafe, and then mufcles and cockle. 
will breed there, and dellroy the oyfters, they having not 
whereon tofiick their fpat. ' 
The oyfters are fick after they have fpat; but in June and 
July they begin to mend, and in Auguft they are perfeGlly 
well. The male oyfier is black-lick, haVing a blac:k fub
france in the fin : the female white-lick (as they term it) 
having a milky fubfiance in the fin. They are faIt in the pits, 
falter in the layers, but falteft at fea. 
There are various other fpecies of oyfters, which are fa well 
known, that it is needlefs to enlarge upon this article.' 

The LAWS of ENGLAND in regard to OYSTERS. 
I. Stat. 10 Geo. II. cap. 30. § 2. All oyfrersimported from 
France iliall be rated at 7 d. per bulbel ftrike-meafurc, ac
cording to the Winchefter corn-bulbel, and Iball pay the old 
fubfidy according to that rate, and not according to the va-
lues affirmed by the importers. . 
II. Sell:. 3. Where the faid oyfters are fubject to the furthl! 
fublidy~ the one-third fubfidy, the two-thirds fubfidy, the ad
ditional impoft, or the duty payable upon goods imported from 
France, according to the values fet thereon for the old fublidy, 
the fame !hall be paid according to the values fet thereon for 
the old fublidy aforefaid, and not according to the oath of the 
importer. 
III. Sect. 4. Upon exportation of the faid oyfters, the duties 
/hall not be drawn back or allowed. 
IV. Sell:. S. The feveral duties upon the faid oyfters Iball be 
paid, or fecured, by fuch ways, and under fuch pen "ties. &c. 
as are mentioned in the feveral aCl:s of parliament which 

. granted or continued the fa~e. 
THE 
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THE BUSINIISS OF THE CUSTOMS CONTINUI!D FROM 

LETTElt N, WITH REGARD TO OFFENCES AGAINST 
THE STATUTES. 

O¥F ENCES againfi penal !l:atutes may be profecuted, ttied, 
&c. by way of aaion, &c. before: juLHe~ o~ aLlize; nifi 
prius, goal-ddivery, oyer and term mer, or Juilices of peace 
for the county, &c. where committed. 21 Jac. I. c. 4. § r. 
_Informer or plaintiff not'proving the,offenee byevi
dence to the jury, the defendant til be found not guilty. 21 

Jac. I. c. 4. ~ 2. 

WITH REGARD T..o OFFICERS OF THE ~U8TOMS. 

OFF leERS OF THE CUSTOMS.-Not to obtain their offices 
for gift, favour or affeailln, but for defert, as being of the 
bell and moft lawful men, and fufficient to their ellilllation 
and knowledge. 12 Rich. II. c. 2. § I. 
---Not to have their offices for life 'on term of years, but 
during the fovereign's pleafure only; and the Caid officers to 
remain in his hands, under the government of the treafury ; 
And, 
---LETTERS PATEN,TS, charters, or grants, made 
otherwife are void. 14. Rich. II. § I. and J.7. Rich. II. c. 
!/. § I. and 1 Hen. IV .... 13. § I. and 20 Hen. VI. c. S. § 
o. and 31 Hen. VI. c. 5. § I. 
---To refide by themfelves, or their fuLlident deputies, 
at the feveral head ports, members,and creeks, on penalty of 
1001. lofs of office, and imprifonment. 1 Hen. IV. c. I~. § 
J. and '4 Hen. IV. c. 20. § I. and 13 Hen. IV. \c. 5. ~ I. 
and I Eliz. c. I I. § 8. and 13 and 14 Car. II. c. II. § 14. 
---No perCon maybar'gain or fen any office, or the de
putation thereof, or any part thereof, nor receive any money, 
fee, or reward, or any promife, agreement, or alrurance for 
any office in the cuftoms, upon penalty of forfeiting the place 
by the feller, and buyer to be adjudged incapable to enjoy 
the fame, and the bargain, fale, &c. to be void. sand 6 
Edw. VI. <:. 16. § 2, 3. 
---Or .their deputies or clerks, not to have any /hips of 
their own, nor to freight any /hips, nor to buy or fell any 
merchandize, nor to have any wharfs or keys, nor hold any 
common holleries, or taverns, nor, to be faaors for any mer
chant, denizen or alien, or haft to any merchant alien, on 
forfeiture of 40 I. 14 Rich. II. c. 10. § 1. and 4 Hen; IV. 
c. 21. § I. and I I Hell. IV. c. 2. § I. and 20 Hen. VI. c. 
5. § I. 
--No perf on to be cu!l:omer, comptroller, or fearcher in 
any port, where he is common oLlicer, or deputy to fuch 
common officer, upon forfeiture of 401. for every half year 
be executes both offices. 3 Hen. VII. c. 7. § I. 
---Two of tbe commillioners firft named in, the com
million are, before the chancellor, or chief baron of the Ex
chequer, or mafter of the Rolls; and every other of the com
miLlioners, patent-oLlicers, their deputies, clerks, or fervants, 
'and all other oLlicers of the cu(looms in tbe port of London, 
are, before any two of tbe faid comrniLlioners, upon their 
admillion, to take their corporal oaths for the true and faithful 
executIOn of their trufts and employments, to tbe beft of 
their knowledge and power, and that they will not take or 
receive any reward or gratuity, except their falaries, and 
wbat is allowed them from the crown, or their regular fees 
eftabli/hed by Jaw. 6 and 7 \V. and M. <:. I. §, 5, 6. 
---OLlicers in the OUT-PORTS at their admiLlion to take 
the lilee oath before two juftices of the peace. 
---Refufal or neglea of taking fuch oath, is forfeiture of 
office." 
---The taking of fuch oath to be certified to the next 
general quarter f.llions. 6 and 7 W. and M. c. I. § 5, 6. 
---Deputies, clerks, and fervants before employed in 
the culloms, are to ,take their corporal oaths before'the"com
millioners and principal officers in the port'of London, or the 
principaloLlicers in the out-ports, or any two of them, for 
the true and faithful execution and dikharge of their truft 
and employments, to the beft of their knowledge and power, 
which oaths are to be entered and regiftered in the cuftom
houCes of the refpeaive ports where the perfons are employed. 
13 and 14 Car. 2. c. I J. § 33. 
---In England.---To receive the facrament of the Lord's 
fupper, according to the ufage of the church of England, in 
fome public church, upon a Lord's day, within three months 
after ad million, under the penalties, forfeitures, and difabili
ties as in article 16. 25 Car. H. c. 2. § 2. and I Geo. I. c. 
13· § 24. 
---A certificate thereof, under the hands of the minif
ter and churchwardens, mull be produced in the court where 
the oaths mentioned in the following article are directed to be 
taken; and there confirmed by the oaths of two creditable 
witnelres at the leaft. 25 Car. II. c. 2, § 3. 
---At any time before the end of the next term, or gene
ral quarter-feLlions, after ad million, are to take and fubfcrine 
the oaths of allegiance, fupremacy and abjuration (in, the 
words prefcribed by I Geo. I. cap. 13.) if they refide within 
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Londoh or We!l:minfter, or Witbin 30 miles thereof, in the 
courts of Chancery, King's Bench, Common-Pleas, or Ex
chequer, or elfe at the general quarter-feLlion of tbe county; 
&c. where they relide, between the hours of nine and twelve 
in the forenoon, upon forfeiture of office, unlelS it be in in
herit~nce, and a deputy be appointed, who qualifies himCelf, 
and IS approved by his majefty under his privy-fignet. 25 
Car. II. c. 2. § 2, 4,5. and 1 Ann. c. 22 .. § 5. and 1 Geo. 1. 
<c. 13· § I, 3, 9, 10, 20, 29. and 2 Geo. II. c. 31. § 3, 
4· 
"":'--Executing their office after the expiration of the tillle, 
without compliance, are difabled to fue in courfe of law, or 
to be guardian to any child, or executar, or adminiftrator to 
any perCon, and rendered incapable of any legacy, or deed 
of gift, or of enjoying any office, or of voting for members of 
parliament, and to forfeit 5001. 25 Car. II. c. 2. § 2, 4. 
5- and I Ann, c. 22. § 5. and 1 Geo. I. c. 13. § I, 3,9, 
10, 20, ,29. and 2 Geo. n. \c. 31. § 3, 4. 
---But upon compliance, after forfeiture, may be capa
ble of a new grant either of the faid office, or any other, if 
not granted to, or enjoyed by another perfon. 25 Car. II. c. 
2. § 14. and t Geo. I. c. 13. § 16,27' 
---Perfons not bred up in Popi/h religion, and profeLling , 
themfelves to be Popifh recufants, fuffering their children to 
be educated in the faid religion, are incapa\Jle of any office. 
25 Car. II .. c. 2. § 8, 9. 
---Such children Iikewife incapable, 'till they are con
verted to the church of England, and have taken the oaths of 
allegiance and fupremacy; and fubfcribed a declaration 
againft tranfubftantiation, before the juftices of the peace, -at 
the quarter-feLlions; and bave received the facrament aft(;:r the 
ufage of the church of England, and obtained a certificate 
thereof under the bands of two or more of the faid jtlilices, 
2S Car. II. c. 2. § 8, 9. 

WITH REGARD TO SCOTLAND. 

---IN SCOTLAND.-To take and fubfcribe the oaths of 
allegiance and abjuration, and fubfcribe the alrurance, in the 
court of feLlion, jufticiary, exchequer, or quarter"feflions, 
within three months after admiffion, under the fame penal
ties, forfeitures, and difabiIities, as the officers in England. 
I Geo. I. c. 13. § I, 4, S,.9, to, 16, 20, 29. 
---The deputations or authorities granted to colleaors~ 
furveyors, or otber igferior officers of the cuftoms, not void 
by the death or removal of the commiLlioners who granted 
them. 12 Ann, c. 8. § 13. 

---Taking a bribe, or conniving at a falfe entry of any 
goods, to the prejudice ofhis majelly, or fuffering prohibited 
goods to pafs, are incapable of any oLliee for the futute, ind 
to forftit 100 J. and the perfon giving the bribe, or offering 
any bribe, whether it is accepted or not, to forfeit 501. t3 
and 14 Car. II. c. 11. § 19. and 9 Geo. II. c. 35. §24. 
---But the offenders revealing their offences within two 
months, to the treafurer of England, the chancellor, under
treafurer, or barons of the Exchequer, ate to be acquitted. 
13 arid 14 Car. II. c. II. § 20. 
---Hlegally detaining goods, or negleaing or refuling to 
make repayments and allowances, or after notice given, not 
giving out and executing their watrant, liable to double co(los 
and damages. '13 and 14 Car. II. c. 1 I. § 34. 
---Or their deputies, may go on board any /hips, and 
there remain 'till all the goods be difcharged. 13 and 14 Car. 
II.~. II. § 4. 
---Upon oath made before the lord treafurer, or any of 
the barons of the Exchequer, or the chief magiftrate of the 
place, that goods liable to duties have been landed or con
veyed away witbout due entry, they lJlay ilrue out a warrant 
to enable any officers of the cul'l:oms, with the alliftailce of a 
/heriff, jufrice of the peace, or con!l:able (within one month 
after offence committed) to enter into any houfe in the day 
time; and in cafe of refillance" to break them open, and to 
feize the faid goods. 12 Car. II. c. 19, § 12. 
---The information upon fuch houCe falfe, tbe party 
injured may recover full cofts and damages again(lo the infor
mer. 12 Car. II. c. 19. § 4. 
Authorized by writ of aLliftant out of the court of exchequer, 
may in the day-time (at any time after the offence) with a 
conftable, &c. enter any haufe, /hop, &c. and in cafe of 
refiftance, break open doors, chefts, &c. in order to feize 
and bring away prohibited and uncuftomed goods, and fecure 
them in his majefty's llorehoufe of the port. 13 and 14 Car. 
II. c. I I. § 5. . 
---Forcibly hindered, affronted, abufed, beate?, ,or 
wounded in the due execution of their ollice, the next julhce 
of the peace, of' other magillrate, may commit t.he ?ffender 
to priCon, till the next quarter-rellions; when the J~ftlces may 
puni/h him by fine, not exceeding 1001. and the fald offender 
is to remain in priCon 'till diCeharged of the fine and impri. 
fonment by the court of exchequer, or he difcovers the perCon 
that fet him on work. 13 and '4 Car. II. c. I I. § 6. 
---Eight or more armed perrons, tUrDtlltuouOy air em bled, 
fo offending, to be tranCponed to the Briti/h plantjltion9 fw 
any term not exceeding feven years. 6 Geo. I. c. 21. § 34· 

-Such 
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---Such offenders returning into Great-Britain, or Ire
land, before the expiration of the faid term, to fuffer as fe
lons. 6 Geo. I. c. 21. § 35· 
---Offenders difcovering two or more of their accom
plices to the commiilioners of the ~uil:oms, within two month?, 
are to be acquitted, and to receive 40 J. for each, t? .be paid 
hy the receiver-general of the cuil:oms, . upon a ~ert!ficate of 
their conviCtion, under the hand of the Judge or Juil:lce of the 
court. 6 Geo. I. <:. 2 I. § 36, 38. 
___ The like, belides other rewards and advantages, for 
other perfons difcovering within three months. 6 Geo. I. 
c. 21. § 37. 
---A member of the houfe of commons may not, by 
himfelf or deputy, or any other perfon in truil: for him, en
joy or execute any office r~lating to ~he ,,-ulloms, ~pon penalty 
of being incapable of fittmg or votmg 10 the [aid houfe. 12 
and 13 W. III. c. 10. § 87, 88. and 6 Ann, c. 7. § 25. 
---May not in any manner endeavour to perfuade or 
diffuade any eleCtor in his vote for the chllice of a membe~ to 
ferve in parliament, upon the penalty of 1001. one mOiety 
thereof to the informer, and the other to the poor of the pa
ri/h, and incapacity to hold any office unde.r his majeil:y. 12 
and 13 W. III. <:. 10. § 8g. . 
---Cullomer and comptrol1ers to take bonds from, and 
give oaths to gentlemen or officers in the army, going over 
fea to ferve foreign pril'lces, that they will not turn papifts, 
nor enter into confpiracies againil: his maje!1;y; receiving for 
every bond 6 d. and to return a regifter thereof yearly into 
the exchequer, upon forfeiture of 51. for every bond, and 
20 s. for every oath not certified. 3 J ac. I. ~. 4. § Ig, 20, 
21; 
----Granting a warrant for, or fuffering any of theenu
merated goods from the plantations, to be carried to any other 
country, until firil: landed in Great-Britain, forfeit their pla
ces, and the value of the goods. 15 Car. II. c. 7· § g. 
--,..-Or other razing, counterfeiting, or fallifying any 
cocke!, tranfire, let-pafs, certificate, or other cuil:om-houfe, 
forfeit I~Ol. and fuch difpatch to be void. 13 and 14 Car. II. 
0.;. II. § 8. 
---Granting a falfe coail:·certificate, forfeit their office, 
and 501. to be imprifoned a year without bail, and to fuffer 
fuch corporal punilhment as the court of exchequer Ihall think 
fit, and to be incapable of [erving again in the cuftoms. 33 
Hen. VIII. .:. 7. § 5. and 13 and 14 Car. II. c. II. § 8. 
---Viz. Cuftomers, not mentioning the colour, length, 
content, weight, and value of foreign goods in coaft-certifi
cates, are to forfeit their office, and to be fined at thiking's 
pleafure. 3 Hen. VII. c. 3. § I. ' . : 
---Viz. Cuftomers and colleClors of the cuil:oms, Within 
ten days notice from the king, or fix of his privy-council, 
are to declare what' money due to the king is in their hands, 
and to pay the fame when commanded, upon forfeiture of 
office. 7 Edw. VI. c. I. § 13. 
___ Viz. Cuil:omers, upon yielding their accounts in the 
exchequer, to be fworn thereto. 5 Hen. IV. <:. 20. § 1. 

---Viz. Cuil:omers, colleClors, and comptrollers, con
cealing the cuftoms duly entered and paid, forfeit treble the 
value of the goods, and are to make fine and ranfom. 4 Hen. 
VI. c. 3. § I. and 18 Eliz. c. g. § 5. 
--_Viz. ColleCtors detaining public money, are to pay 
intereft for the fame, after the rate of 121. per cent. per an
num, with treble damages. to the ·perfon grieved, and to be 
difmiffed. 20 Car. II. c. 2. § 1. 
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forfeit double the value of the fum diverted or mifapplied. 
---ColleCtors detaining any monies received for any of 

, ~he faid duties, are to be difmilred, and to be charged with 
tntereil: at 121. per cent. per annum, and be liable to treble 
damages. 9 and 10 W. III. c. 44. § 42. and 4 Ann. c. 6. § 
10. 5.---C. rg. § 12 and 5·---c• ,g. § 12 and 6.---c. II §,7 
and 8.---c. 4. § 12. and 8.---c. 7. § 37· and g.---c. 6. § 20. 
and g.---c. II. § 48 and g.---c. 12. § 2g. and IO.---C. 19. § 
122. and IO.---c. 26. § 76. and I2.---c. g. § 32. and 6 
Geo. I. c. 1 I. § 22. and 10. Geo. I. c. 10. § 45. . 
---Viz. Cuftomers, colleCtors, receivers, &c.---Alllands 
tenements, profits, commodities, and hereditaments, which 
any office~, whofe whole receipt from the beginning, or 
yearly receipt, exceeds 3001. hath or Ihall have, whilft he 
remains accountable, Ihall be liable to the payment of hi, 
arrearages or debts, and may be put in execution for the 
fame, by way of extent. 13 Eliz. c. 4. § 1,10. 
---If arrearages are not paid withill fix months after the 
account be finilhed, or debt knC!>wn, the king may, by let
ters patent, make fale of fa much flf the bnds, &c. as will fa. 
tisfy the debt. 13 Eliz. c. 4. § 2, 3. 
---Such fale may be made, though the officer be dead, if 
the account be il:ated, or debt known within eight years after 
his death; unlefs fuch officer had a quietus eil:, or a difcharge 
in his life-time. 27 Eliz. c. 3. § 2,3. 
---Lands, &c. purchafed after the perf on became an 
officer, if for his own ure, though in the name of another per
fan, yet to be liable to the crown's debts, 13 Eliz. c. 4· § 5. 
---The crown's debts being fully, or in part fatisfied, by 
fale of the lands, &c. thl' officers fureties are to be difcbarged 
accordingly. 13 Eliz. c .. § IS. and 27 Eliz. c. 3. § 5. 
---Who fit above ftairs in the cullom-haufe, their time 

• of attendance, 
---To difpatch merchants in their turns.---Rule 13th at 
the end ofletter A. . 
--...,Below ftairs, their attendance. 
---Embezzling any lodged in any warehoufe in their 
cuft~dy, are to forfeit double the value, and full cofts. 8 Ann, 
c. 13. § 27· 
---May not ex.Cl unlawful fees.--- Vide FEES. 
---But may take fuch recompence for extraordinary fer-
vice and attendance at times and places not required by law, 
as the commiffioners in the port of London, and the colleaol, 
cuftomer, and comptroller of the out-ports, or any two of 
them, Ihall determine. 6 and 7 W. III. c. 7. § IS. 
-_-of the Excife.---Attempting to corrupt them, the pe
nalty is 500 I. II Geo. I. c. 30. § 40. 
---Or their ailifiants, being refifted or molefted in the ex
ecution of their duty, by perfons pailing armed with prohi
bited or uncuil:omed goods, may oppofe force to force in de

'fence of themfelves, and execution of their duty; and if ap
prehended for beating, maiming, or killing any perf on fo re
fiil:ing them, are to be admitted to bail. 9 Geo. II. c. 35. § 
35· 
---Either by patent, grant, or otherwife, are not void by 
the demife or death of his majeil:y, his heirs and fuceeffors, but 
are to continue in force for the fpaee of fix months after, un
lefs fooner fuperfeded, or made void by the fuccelror: but the 
officers not required to take any oaths, de novo, in ref peel: of 
being continued forfuchfix months only. I Ann. c. 8. § 2. 
and 4. and 5 Ann, 0.;. 8. § o. and 6 Ann. e. 7. § 8, 18. I 
Geo. II. c. 5. § 2. andc. 23· § 7. 

---Viz. ColleCtors, diverting or mifapplying the money 
received on the branches therein appropriated, are to be dif
miffed, rendered incapable to ferve his majefty, and to forfeit 
double the fum diverted or mifapplied, and 12 per cent. inte
teil:. 9 Ann. c. 21. § 14. 
---Appointed for managing, colleCling, &c. the refpec
tive branches, refuling or negleCling to pay the monie~ into 
the Exchequer, or diverting or mifapplying any part thereof, 
are to forfei t their offices, aud to be rendered incapable of 
ferving his majefty in any place of profit and truft, and to~_ 

---Of the cuil:oms, excife, and ftamp duties, feverally 
continued for ever; with a proper number of commiffioners, 
and a comptroller, in each of them. 9 Ann. c. 21. § 12. 
---Of profit, and all other payments from the crown, are 
liable to a deduCtion not exceeding 6 d. in the pound, which 
his majefty may, by warrant under the great feal of Great
Britain, privy-feal, or royal fign manuel, caufe to be made, 
out of all falaries, fees, wages, and other payments, or any ar
rearage, thereof from the crown, for the ufe of his maje/ly's 
civilliil:. 7 Geo. I. c. 27. § Ig. an~ I I Geo. I ••. 17. § 19. 
and 12 Geo. I. c. 2. § 26. 
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A C K E R S. This is elleemed -a very reputable trade, 
though they are really what their title expreffes, packers 
as well· as preffers of all forts of bale-goods (intended 
for exportation) for the great trading companies and 

merchants, for which they are anfwerable, if they lbould 
bappen to receive any damage through bad package: befides 
this, feveral of them are confiderable dealers. ~ 
AINTERS. There are four forts of painting, which are 
properly called trades. 
I. Haufe-painting, which is mollly plain work within and 
without. 
2. Ship-painting, which is alfo for the moll part plain, but 
with a great deal of carved-work, and gilding fometimes. 
3. Sign-painting, which is momy rough figure-work: there 
are .Ifo lbop-keepers, who are alfo a fort of carvers and 
joiners, and make and fell all forts of wooden figns; but there 
are fome alfo of pewt~r, whiCh is the pewterer's work to caft, 
and the fign-painter's to draw. 
4. Coach-painting, which is partly plain, and partly in fi
gures, and fame of it very curious: there are .Ifo ann.
painters, which are mnch ufed on coaches, &c. Haufe and 
lbip·painter's work is by far the moft populous, but the 
heavieft and moll unwholfome •. 

AINTING. 

Of PICTURE·PAINTING. 

Whoever would apply himfelf to painting, favs that cele
br~ted Italian painter Leonardo da Vinci, mult, in the fidl: 
place, learn perfpective"': this will enable him to difpofe 
things in their proper places, and to give the due dimenfions . 
to each: having done this, he mull: learn to defing; chufing 
for that purpofe fame able mall:er, who, at theJame time, 
may give him an infight into the colours of figures: he ought 
then to confult nature, to confirm himfelf in what he has al
ready learnt; and, lafUy, let him apply himfelf to the ftudy 
and imitation of the greatell: mafiers, in order to get a habit 
of reducing w!"lat he has learnt into practice. 

• :rhat perfpcaive is an elfential requiftte in a good painter, 
1S attefted by all our moft eminent artifts, and is moreover 
confirmed by almoft every author, who has wrote with 
judgment upon painting; nay. the very term painting im
plies perfpeaive. For, to draw a good picture, is to draw 
the reprefentation of nature, a, it appear, to the eye; and 
to draw the perfpective reprefentation of any object, i, to 
draw the reprefentation of that object, as it appears to the 
eye: therefore, the terms painting and perfpective feem to 
be fynonimous, though I know there is a critical difference 
between the words. Yet this will ferve, at leaft, to Ibew 
the near alliance between painting and perfpeaive; that if 
the one doth not comprehend the other, perfpeaive, how
ev~r, may be faid to be the bafts upon which painting is 
b~"t ; and t~eref0re, he who attempts to paint a picture, 
without. havlDg a general knowlege of it, will always 
wander In the maze, of uncertainty, be fubject to the 
greateft errors, and his works, like thofe of Boticello, will 
be the lers regarded. And what is raid of the ufefulnefs of 
~erf~ective to painters in particular, may be applied to ar
ufts In general j {uch as engravers, architeCls, ilatuarie~, 
chafers, carvers, &~. 

To delign well, and to difpofe the lights and lbadows of fi
gures fuitably to their fituations, being the moll confiderable 
parts of .thi~ a.rr, and thofe on which the greatell: Il:refs de
pends; It ~s 10 thefe that.a ~ainter, who would make any 
great profiCIency, ought prinCIpally to exercife himfelf. 
Of all animal operations, we plainly perceive fight to be the 
moll: quick: it moves with incredible velocity, and difcovers 
a thoufand objects in an inltant. But then it fees them very 
confufedly, and, in effect, does not difcern above one at a 
time. For inll:ance, if you glance your eye over a page of 
thIS book, you WIll immediately perceive it full of different 
characters; but what thefecharacters are, or what is intended 
by the,:" will be Ilil! a [ecret: infomuch, that to gain any 
deternllnate know lege of what you have fcen, you mull: 
confider them by piece-meal, forming the letters into words, 
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and thofe again into periods; fo a man who would mount to 
the top of a building, is content to go up ftep by ftep, a3 
knowing it impoffible otherwife to reach it: in the fame 
manner, a perf on who would attain to !kill in painting, muf!: 
begin with the parts,of objeCts, before he can proceed to re
prefent them entire; and muft take them in order, never ad
vancing to a fecond, before he has got a good habit of doing 
the firll:: for, otherwife, his time will be thrown away, or 
at leall:, his advances tendered extremely flow and imper
ceptible. He mull further inure himfelf to work with pa
tience and fteadinefs, always remembering, that a flow dili. 
gence will out-ftrip a hafty negligence. 
Some people have a fancy for painting, who yet want the ne
ceffary difpofitions t'lereto: this is eafily difcoverable in chil
dren, who amufe themfelves with drawing imperfect !ketches, 
never troubling themfelves to lbadow any thing they under
take. 
A painter deferves but a fmall lbare of reputation, who only 
fucceeds in fame one branch of his art; as for inftance, in 
painting a nudity, a head, drapery, animals, land!kips, &c. 
fince the heavieft genius, by i~ceflant plodding on the fame 
thing, cannot fail, at length, of performing it well. 
A painter muft therefore be univerfal, and apply himfelf to 
the fiudy and confideration of all objects; but fo as to attend 
in a particular manner to thofe patts of each, which are the 
moll beautiful and perfect: by this means his imagination 
will become like a mirrour, reprefenting every thing laid be
fore it, in it's proper character and colour. 
But further, a painter, who is ·not equally pleafed. with all 
plftS of his art, will never become univerfal. Boticello, 
for inllance, had a peculiar pique againf!: land!kips, and 
thought them much beneath his application; the effect 
of which was, that being a very forry ·land!kip painter, his 
merit, in other matters, was the lefs regarded. It was a faying 
of his, that a palet full of colours being thrown againft the 
wall, would leave a ftain behind it properly enough repre
fenting a land!kip. It is true, indeed, that hy help of a 
ftrong fancy, one may fpy heads, battles, rocks, feas, clouds, 
woods, &c. ill a wall fa fmeared ; it being here, as in the 
ringing of bells, where every body is at liberty to make them 
fay what he pleafes. 
But then, though fych " fortuitous mixture of colours may 
ftart a hint, or give rife to a new invention, yet it will not 
furnifh the le31l: affill:ance towards the execution, or finilbing 
any thing that is occafioned. 
A painter who would appear univerfal, and pleafe people of 
different talles, mull: fet off feveral figures in the fame piece, 
both with very deep and very foft lbadows; taking care by 
the way, to make the reafon of fuch diverfity apparent. 
A painter ought to have his mind continually at wOlk, and 
to make remarks on every object, worthy of notice, that he 
meets. He ought even to Rand ftill, in order to view them 
with tile greater attention; and afterwards to form rules on 
what he has obferved, with regard to lights, fhadows, place, 
and other circumftances. Let him make himfelf a mafter of 
the theory, before he meddles with the practice, and be ve~y 
curious in comparing the limbs and junctures of different ani
mals with one another; taking minutes of every thing he 
learns, the better to fix them in his memory. 
A painter who has no doubts in his ftudies, makes but a rmall 
progrers in his art; it being an infallible fign, where all this 
appears eafy, that the workman is infufficient, and the work 
above his pitch. But when once a painter has got a jull: 
fenfe of the whole difficul ties of his work, every new re
flection he makes, will give him new Ilrength to furmount 
them; infomuch, that if he perfeveres in it, every day will 
contribute fomething towards his improvement and per
fection. 
Let a novice in the firll: place exercife his hand, in copying 
the defigns of fame able mafier; after he bas got a habit of 
doing this, he may proceed to relievos, defigning after them 
with proper application. 
Tde lirlt {ketch of a hiltM)" piece muft be very flight, and 
the figures very imperfectly formed, your principal regard 
being to the jultnefs of their fituation: having adjuftcd the 
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ordonnance'* of the piece, you may finilh the members at I 
your leifure. 

.. Ordonnance is the placing regularly the figures, in refpeCt 
of the whole compofure ; or the. particular difpofition of 
figures, as to the different groupes. marros, contralts, de
corUm, afpeCt, and fituation. 

Whenever either your own rellection, or the information of 
your friends, points out any fault in your work, correct 
it immediately; lell: ·in expofing the piece to tbe world, you 
expofe your own weaknefs: nor lIatter yourfelf, that what rt· 
putation you lofe by letting it efcape, may be retrieved in your 
next performance. It is not witb painting as with mufic, 
which dies in the breath that gives it birth: painting is of 
a more durable nature, and whatever over-fights of this kind 
you make public, will be ll:anding reproaches to you ever 
afterwards. 
Nothing deceives us more than the judgment we form of our 
own works, nor are the opinions of our friends mucb more 
to be relied upon: a friend is, in effe6l:, a fecond felf, and 
therefore to be held in the fame degree of fufpicion. It is 

. the critic of our enemies, that we 'ought to form ourfelves 
by : this i5 ufually /incere, which is more than I can fay, ei
ther for myfelf or my friend. 
Among other things, I fball not rcruple to deliver a new me
thod of affifting the invention; which, though trilling in ap
pearance, may yet be of confiderable (ervice in opening the 
fllind, and putting it upon the fcent of new thoughts; and 
it is tbis; if you look at fome .old wall covered with dirt, 
or the odd appearance of fome ftreaked fiones, you may 
difcover feveral things like landfkips, battles, clouds, uncom
man" attitudes, humourous faces, draperies, &c. out of this 
confuCed map 'of objeCts, the mind will be furnifbed with 
abundance of defigns and fubjects perfeCtly new. 

" Attitude implies little more than aCtion and polture; though 
it i. fometimes ufed, where neither of thefe would be' pi'O
per: for inltanee, aCtion i. not applicable to a dead corpfe : 
nor do we fay, that fuch a figure is in a handfomepoltllTe, 
but in a graceful attitude or difpafnian, 

I have often found it for ufe to recolleCt the ideas of what 
I had confidered in the day, after I was retire-d to bed, and 
incompalfed with the filence and obfcurity of the nigbt, 
For by thus repeating the contours, and other parts of figures 
whicb require a cia fer attention, their images are ftrongly 
imprelfed.on tbe memory, and familiarized to the mind. 
If you intend to become a proficient, be fure never to defign 
any thing /lightly, or in hafie; but take time to conuder, 
with regard to lights, which parts receive the ftrongell:, and, 
in fbadows, which are the deepefi; obeerve how thefe mingle 
together, and in what quantity, ll:iII comparing the one with 
the other. As to the contours, confider towards what part 
they are to be direCted, what quantity of light and fbadow 
meet within the lines, wh~re they are more or lefs ftropg, 
larger Of fmaller ; aljd, lamy, take care that your lights and 
fbadows do not terminate abruptly, but that they fall fofdy 
into one another, and at lall: lofe themfelves infenfibly, like 
fmoke. After you have once habituated yourfelf to be thus 
punCtual and exaCt in your deugns, expedition and difpatch 
will come a-pace. 

,While a painter is employed either in defigning or painting, 
he ought to liften with attention to thll different fentiments 
which different people entertain or' his performance: there 
bing no body, how ignorant in painting foever, but wbo un
derlhnds the fbape of a man, and can readily tell whether he 
be hump·back'd, crooked-Iegg'd, have any thing monftrous 
in bis hand, or any the like blemifb: why may not a perlon 
then, who can fo welldill:inguifb the defeCts of nature, be 
allowed to judge of thofe of arts? 
It is ridiculous in" a painter to confide fo far in his memory, 
as think it capable of retaining all he has feen and obCerved 
in nature: the memory is a faculty too weak, as well as t09 
narrow for that purpare; and the only fure way is to copy, as 
much as poffible, from nature herfelf. 
A painter lofes a great deal of his dignity, by confining his 
genius, and never venturing out of his ordinary cburfe: there 
are fome, for infrance, who apply themfelves to the painting 
of nudities ; but fa as ·ftill, firiCtly to obferve the fame pro
portions, and never introducing the leall: variet),. Whereas, 
they fhould confider, that a man may be well proportioned, 
wheth~r he be thick or /I~nder, fbo~t or tall. By difregarding 
thiS dlveruty of proportions, a painter feems to cafi all his 
figures in the fame mould, which is an error of the firll: mag
nitude. 
A painter well acquainted with the theory of his art, may, 
without any great difficulty, render himfelf univcrfal. For 
all terreitial animals have this in common with each other, 
that their members are compofed of mufeles, 'nerves, and 
bones; the only difference between tbem lying in their dif
ferent lengths and thickneffes, as is demonll:rated by the ana
tumifis. , As to aquatic animals, in which indeed there is 
a gr~at variety, I think a painter who is well advifed, will 
not trouble himfelf about them. 
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Thofe wh~ venture on the pr~Ctice, without firll: qualifying 
themCelves m the theory, are Itke manners putting out to 
fea without either helm or compaf., ignerant what courfe to 
take, The praCtice ought always to be built on a rational 
tbeory? of wbic~ pef~p~Ct~ve is both the guide and tbe gate, 
and Without WhiCh, It IS Impoffible to fucceed, eitber in de
figning, or in any of the arts depending thereon. 
A painterfbould never tie himfelf to imitate tbe" manner 

. of any other; his buunefs being not to reprerent the works 
of men, but thoCe of nature; wbo at the fame time is fo 
abundant in Iier produCtions, that it is ridiculous to have re
courfe to· her fervants, who have nothing but what they bor
rowed from her, when the mill:refs herfelfis fo ready to en
tertain them. 

* Man~er is the habitude that pain~ers have acquired. not 
only 10 tlte managetl'ent of the penCIl, but aIfo in the three 
principal parts of painting! viz. invention, defign, andco. 
louring: it is by the manner in painting that we judge this 
piece to be Titian's, Tintoret's, or Vi"ci'. hand; as billie 
flile in writing, we gaefs this book to be this or that aII

thor's • 

To defign after nature, or the. life, you muft be removed frcrtn 
the object j three times it's magnitude; taking care, as you 
draw each firoke, to obferve what parts of your .. model 
meet under the principal, or perpendicular line. 

• The model is generally taken for any natural objetl that 
prefents !tfelf to be ?rawn; in earticular, it fignifies 11 fta
tue, nudity, or the lIke, ret up 10 the academies., to be co. 
pied by the novices in painting. 

To juJge .of the goo~n~fs of, ~ piCture, drawing, or print, 
fays Mr Rlchardfon, It IS necelfary to ell:ablifb to ·ourfelvc. a 
{yftem of rules, to be applied oocafionally : tbefe are no other 
than thofe which he that is to give fuch judgment, would 
bave been directed by, had he been to have made, what now 
he is to judge of. 
And thefe rules mull: be our own; whether as being the re
t'ult of OUf own ll:udy and obfervation, or by others examined 
and approved by ourfelves. 
To affill: tbe judgment herein, the following rules have been 
laid down. 
I. The [ubjeCt mull: be finely imagined, and, if poffible, im
proved in the painter's hands; he mufi tbink well as an hilla
,~ian, po~t, philof~,pher, or divine, and moreover as a painter, 
lO making a. Wife ufe of all the advantag:es of his art, aDd 
findIng expedIents to fupply it's defeCts. 
II. The exprefiion muft be proper to the fubjeCt, and the 
charaCters of the perfons. It muft be thong, fo that the 
dumb-fhew may be perfeCtly well, and readily underf!ood. 
Every part of the piCture mull: contribute to this end; co
lours, animals, draperie!, and efpecially the aCtions of the 
figures, and above all the airs of the heads. 
III. There mufi be one princi\1allight, and this, and all the 
fubordinate ones, ~ith the IIndows and repofes, mufi make 
one intire harmonIOus mafs; the feveral parts mull: be' well 
conneeted and contrafied, fo as, the tout-enfemble mull be 
grateful to the eye, as a good piece of mufick is to the ear. 
By ~his means the pi6l:ure is not "nly more delightful, but bet
ter (een and comprehended. 
IV. The drawing mufi be jufi; nothing mull: be lIat, lame, 
or ill-proportioned, and thefe proportions fbould vary ac
cording to the charaCters of the perfons drawn. 
V. The colouring, whether gay or folid, mull: be natural, 
beautiful, and clean, and wbat the eye is delighted with, in 
fbadow!, as well as lights and middle tints. 
VI. And whether the colours are laid on thick, or finely 
wrought,. they mufi alWear to be done by a light, and accurate 
hand. . 
Lafily, nature mull: be the foundation tbat mull be feen anhe 
bottom; b~t nature mull: be raifed and improved, not only 
from. what IS commonly feen, to what is 'but rarely, but e~en 
yet higher, from a judicious and beautiful idea in the parn
ter's mind, fo that grace and greatoefs may fbine throughout; 
more or lefs, however, as the fubjeCt may happen to be. And 
herein confifis the principal excellency of a piCture or draw-
in~ . . 
Thefe few plain rules being thoroughly comprehended and 
remembered, which may be done,with a tolerable meafure of 
good fenfe, a little troubJ-e in reading, and a good deal of ob
fervation all nature and piCtures, and drawings of good 
mafiers, may grel!,tly contribute to enable a perf on to be a 
tolerable judge in thefe matters, as being derived from, and 
founded upon, reafon; and though not deftitute of abundant 
authority, yee neither borrowed from thence, or at all trull
ing to that for tbeir fupport. . 
For, whatever authorities there are for any propofition, their 
value confifis in their being derived from reafon, and they 
weigh with men of fenfe in proportion only as they fee they 
do fo; they then become our own, and we have no occ~lion 
to produce the author but the reafon: or, (if that be ObViOUS) 

leave it to be obferved by the reader. 
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The matter would terminate here, though, we had a book of I 
rules for painting, faid to be written by Appelles himfelf, and 
it were allowed that what Appelles faid were infallibly true; 
for then, infiead of Cayingl are theCe rules good, are they· 
founded upon reaCon 1 the quell:ion would only be, are they , 
really of him 1 Their authority th-~n will refi, not upon the 
credit of Apelles, but upon the telhmony of thoCe that fay 
they are his. Which we Chan not want, if we find the rules 
to be good, and if we do not, !t will be inCufficient; and all 
this without the Ieafi prejudIce to the· profound ref pea we 
have for Appelles, nay it is a nece/fary confequente of it. 
To judge of the degrees of go~dnefs of a piaure or drawing, 
it is nece/fary that the connOlifeur Chould be thoroughly ac
quainted, and perpetually conveifant with the bell:. For how 
~rfealy Coever be may be mafier of the rules of the art, he 
will know that thoCe are like What divines call precepts of 
perfeaion; that is, they are given as what we Chould en
deavour to go by, as far as we are able. The bell: things we 
know will be the, fiandard by which we th~1l jud!1;e of tho fe, 
'and all the reft. Carlo Maratti and Gui/feppe ChHui, will 
be a Raphael and Giulio Roltlano, to him who has never 
feen better; and then an inferior maftcr will make a good 
Carlo. We have been furpril1'ed to obCerve what pleaCure 
fame connoi/feurs have taken, in what another looked upon 
with little, if not with contemflt, 'till we have confidered one 
was not fa well acquainted with the works of the bell: mafiers 
as the other, and that accounts for it Cufficiently. 
All the different degrees of goodheCs in painting may be re
duced to thefe three general da{fes. The mediocre, or in
differently good, the excellent, and the fuhlime. The firft is 
of a large extent, the Cecond ltIuch narrower, and the lafi 
!till more fo. I believe moft people have a pretty clear and 
juft idea of the two former, the other i.s not Co well under
fiood; which we take to confift of Come few of the highell: 
degrees of excellence in thoCe kinds, and parts of painting, 
which are excellent: the fublime therefore mull: be marvel
IDes and fur prizing ; it mufi firike the mind powerfully,and 
captivate it irrefifiably. / 
The Cublime may be confined to hifiory and portrait-paint
ing; and thefe mull: excel in grace and greatnefs, invention, 
or expreffion. Michael Angelo's great !tile intitles him to 
the fubJime, not his drawing; it is that greatnefs, and a 
competent degree of grace, and not his colouring, that makes 
Titian capable of it: as Corregio's grace, with a fufficient 
mixture of greatneCs, gives this noble quality to his works. 
Vandyke's c:olouring nor pencil, though perfettly fine, 
would ever introduce him to the fublime; it is his expreffion, 
and that grace and greamefs he po/le/fed (the utmoft that 
portrait-paintiqg is capable of), that fets Come of his works in 
that exalted clafs; in which, on that account, .he may, p'er
haps, take place of Raphael hirrtCelf in that kind ofpainting,. 
if that great man's fine and noble ideas catried him as much 
above nature then l as they did in hifiory, where the utllmll: 
that can be done is commendable, a due fubordination of 
chataaers being preferved; and thus Vandyke's. colouring 
and pencil, may be judged equal to that of Corregio; or any 
other mafier. 
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The management of the pencil, and the mixture of colours, 
with the knowlege of perCpl'aive, and ir habit of dellgning, 
wherewith molt painters Ceem to content themfelves, make 
but a part of the art, according to the Ceiltiments of the moft 
celebrated anifi,. To thefe the affifiance of other alts mull: 
becalied in ; anatomy, optics, meterology, mechanics, &c. 
fearching attentively into the power of nature, in order to 
form an art that may imitate her; and, from the depths of 
philofophy, drawing means for the improvement of painting. 
It is not in painting alone, but in philofophy likewiru, that 
the rrtofi etninent have excelled their brethren of the pencil; 
ilOr does it a!>pear improbable, but that it Was ftolt! uhcom
man ikill in the latter, to which, in great rileaCure, they have 
owed their Cuccds in the former. TheCe are twa faculties 
that may be neatet a-kin, thah everyone, perliaps, is aware 
of; nor would ther~ be any thihg daring iu the ailenion, 
(bould it be affirmed, that philoCophy i, abfohmly tlece/faiy, 
by way of preliminary to paintirlg. 
To paint, it is allow~d, is to imitate nature; but is not the 
knowlege of nature requifite to the imitation of her beauties 1 
Mufi it not be pleafaht to fee men about to reprefent natural 
objeas, who are unacquainted with the nature and ploperties 
of the objeai to be repreCented 1 ~acks, indeed, there may 
be in painting, as well as in other profelliolls ; but to become 
3. regular paimer, it is indifpenfably nece/fary,' that a man 
ferve an apprenticethip to philofophY. 
vVe have people who pretend to cure difeaCes, without know
ing any thing of the animal ceconomy, or of the pOwers of 
medicines; we have others, who would be thought to paint 
by the mere mechanifm of a hand, and the motion of the -ptn
cil: but, as the college will never allow the former to be phy
ficians, fa there is no reafon why the latter iliould be compli
mented with the title of painters. 
That this art requires Cui table infiitutions for it's advadcement 
and encouragement in this nation, may be natura'ly urged, 
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if We confider it only in the commercial light, For thete 
maybe great pecuniary advantages accrue therefrom, fuch .. 
ought to engage the attention of the mere merchant. If we 
had more regu]-ar artills, and in greater, number, not only 
much money, which is now Cent to France and Italy, might 
be r-av~d, but a very profitable exportation might be made of 
thofe works that were not purchaCed by our own connoi/feurs. 
If we _confider the great number offoreign fiatUes, paintings, 
an.d prints, ~hat. are brought into this kingdom, the prodigious 
pr~ce that. IS _gIVen for Come, and the more than equitable 
!>flce thilt IS ~Iven.r0r .all ! mult not the confideratiori Cuggell: 
to us, that thIS article IS hIghly dlfadvantageous to the nation? 
We often hear of ,a fum given for a fingle picce, the work of 
an anrient or fotdgn mafier, that equals the annual revenue of 
a gentleman's ~fiate. And, fometimes, the 'gnor.anee of the 
purchaCer, or the confident knavery of the Celler, impoCes on 
us a copy of little value, inftead of im original. And what. 
ever is paid for one of theCe ,extravagant articles of luxury, 
more than it will rell for again at a foreign market, is Co much 
lofs to the common national fiock, as well as to the private 
fortune of the imltlediate Cufferer. 
That we have annually a great many of theCe lofing articles, 
will Ccaree be difputed; and whatever one natioll, by fuch 
means, draws from another, mull: contribute proportionably 
to it's advantage. The finallell: branch of trade, if carrIed 
all to our difadvantage, muft, in time, contribute to im
povetiCh us, and enrich tllDC,: who deal with us on the bene
ficial fide. 
But, if the BtitiCh artifts became fuperior to the French and 
Italian, and could raife a ,tribute on thofe nations for ariy cu
rious produaions, we fhould not only fave all the balance 
againll: us on this account, but draw into tbe nation as much 
more to their diCadvalltage. Tllis would be adding conti
nually t) our wealth, and eonCequently to our firength and 
influence. 
But what would this be, compared with the great influx of 
riches that would accompany perfons of dill:inClion from fo
reign nations 1 Do we vifit italy for the purity of it's religion, 
or fuperiority of virtue and wifdom! Or France for the free
dom of it's government! An Italian or Frenchman will not 
Cay this, unleCs he be ignorant, and a bigot. Is it becaufe 
they are commercial nations, more· than outCeives 1 Neither 
can that be admitted. Why then is it, but becaufe the cities 
of Italy abound with temples and palaces, venerable and 
antient in themCeives, and enriched with all the profufion of 
art by the greateft mafiers 1 But becaufe France is in the road 
to Italy, whom the has robbed of many of her treafures, and 
whom £he rivals in expenlive projeas, though not in the 
beauty of execution. Had we as curious works of our own, 
in the fame abuhdance, thould we be at Co much expence, 
and, perhaps, lofs of time, to vifit thofe of our neighbours? 
They who are louden againft the folly and abufe of travel, 
can f ... artely be of this opinion: there would be no pretence 
fot the fops and fadl" if the men of tafie and good fenCe did 
not meet with fome entertainment. Admitting, therefore, 
that the greatefr part of our travellers are of the former da[s, 
tliofe of the latter mult, in this refpea, always lead the 
fathioh. Travel will always be commendable in men of 
tafte and r~al curiofity, whlle neighbouring nations have thefe 
means of inll:ruaion or delight, which we are deficient in 
ourfelves: but could we only-rival our neighbours in the ele
gant and polite atts (as we already confe/fedly do in literature) 
the fame motive would not remain: the men of Cenfe would 
not wflle the time Whith they efieem precious, and the grand 
tour of our petits maitres would not be jufrified by grave 
example. 
The Lacedominians were certainly a brave, and hillory has 
called them a wiCe, people; yet they forbad' travel to their 
youth, as it contributed, in their opinion, to foften and cor
rupt their manners. If we have not been already too much 
Cofmed and corrupted, the comparlfons made betwixt forrrter 
ages, and the prefent, are unjufi. But do not all who make 
thefe com pari fans, afcribe the difference to the b~d habits we 
have learnecl from foreigners, whom, in point of bravery, 
our anceftors would have defpifed 1 Not orily the cnlture of 
our lands, and the mantifaClures of our !>roduaions, but the 
arts of peace and war were known to thoCe anceftors : what 
theu do molt of our young gentlemen learn 1 Are the dancing 
a minuet, and humming an Italian air, fa great excellencies 1 
Admitting they were, the care of the ~retent age has pro
vided mall:ers capable of teathing !:tolh, even at home. No 
body can fay that we are not, in [his and other refpect" Chame
ful to mention·, ftrfficiently Frenc:hified and Italianized. See 
the article DANClt\G MASTER'. 
All that we would aim at is, to (pirit up our own country, a. 
well to excel in the arc of painting, as in all other the polite 
arts, which contribule either to the wealth, or to the delight 
or ornament of tbe nation; that we may at leafi draw fo
reigners of merit and difiinaion into our own country, iii the 
like prapbrtion that they draw Britons of figu~worth 
into other countries. See the articles DESIGN and EN
GRAVING. 

PALATINATE of BAVARIA, or the UPPER PA
L A '1'1 NAT E, 'in the circle of Bavaria, in Germany, 
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fom~times caned the Nortgow, from it's northern fituation, 
in r~fpea or the eleaor of Bavaria's other qominions. It is 
bounded by Voigtland in the circle of Upper Saxony on the 
north, by Bohemia and Aull:ria on the eall:, by the rivet Da
nube, which feparates it from the Da~ube. of Bavana on the 
fouth, and by Swabia and part of Francoma on t~e well:, be
ing about 70 miles long and 40 broad ;. a mountalhous, rocky 
country but in fame places theIr valhes produce good corn 
and pallure. They have alfo fome vineyards, but their wine 
has a !barp, unpleafant tall:e. 1n their hills are rich mines of 
copper, lilver, and iron; an~ th: forges and manufaaories 
of iron, are very conliderable In thiS country. 

PALATINATE of the RHINli, fituated in the circle of the 
Lower Rhine, in Germany, is bounded by the archbi!boprics 
of Mentz and Triers on the north, by the circles of Franco
nia and Swabia on the eall:, and by Alfatia and Lorrain on 
the fouth and weft, being upwards of 100 miles long, and 
from 50 to 70 broad. The Rhine, the Neckar, and other 
'hne rivers running through it, contribute to render it one of 
the pleafontell: and moll: fruitful provinces of Germany; only 
unhappy in lying on the frontiers of France, whofe princes 
have burnt and plundered this country, and demolilhed it's 
fine towns feveral times,during the wars. It is. always obliged 
to fubliff large armies of friends as well as enemies, when
ever there happens a quarrel between France and the German 
princes. The revenues of the Palatinate' a rife by a toll on all 
veffels going along the Rhine, Neckar, and other rivers; 
and from the duties on corn, wine, and other provifions; the 
whole e!l:imated at 300,000 I. per annum. That prince 
keeps up a body of 6 or 7000 men in time of peace, and in 
the late wars maintained I2,000 regular forces many years. 
There Is a difpute fublill:ing between the eleaor Palatine and 
the eleaor of Hanover, about the titular office of arch-trea-
furer of the empire. " ' 

PALM, a meafure taken from the extent of the hand. The 
modern.palm is different in different places where it obtains. 
-At Rome it contains 7 inches i: at Naples 8 inches: at 
Genoa 8 inches ~: at Morocco and Fez, 7 inches 1,) in 
Languedoc and fome other part. of France, 8 inches j.
The Englilh palm is 3 illches. At Leghorn there are two 
kinds of palms, the ol1e for woollen, the other for filks: the 
firll: one third fuorter than the latter. 

PALESTINE, a part of Aliatic Turkey, is fituated between 
36.and 38 degrees of eall: longitude, and between' 3I and 34 
degrees of north latitude, bounded by mount Libanus, which 
divides it from Syria on the north, by mount Hermon, which 
feparates it from Arabia Deferta on the eall:, by the moun
tains of SieT and the deferts of Arabia Petr::ea on the fauth, 
and by the Mediterranean Sea on the v.ell:; fa that it feems 
to have been extremely well fecured againll: foreign invalions. 
It was called Palell:ine, from the Philill:ines, who inhabited 
the fea-coall:s. It was called alfo Judea, from J uda; and the 
Holy Land, from our Saviour's rehdence and fufferings in it : 
and it is called Canaan, and the Promifed Land, in the fcrip
tures. It is ISO miles in length and upwards, and 80 in 
breadlh; and, in the time of Solomon, it [eems to have ex
tended from the Mediterranean Sea to the river Euphrates. 
It is generally a fruitful country, producing plenty of corn, 
wine, and oil, where it is cultivated; and would be able to 
fupply it's neighbours with corn arul wine, as it did formerly, 
if the prefent inhabitants were as indullrious. The country 
about Jerufalem is the moll: mountainous and rocky; but 
thefe mountains feed 'great herds of cattle, abound in milk 
~nd honey, and produce excellent wine and olive-oil where 
they are cultivated, as the vallies between the mountains do 
good crops of corn. 

PAPER, a rhin flexible matter, ufually white to write upon, 
and other forts for divers other ufes. 
Paper owes it's origin to the neceflity that mankind were al
ways under,to communicate their fentimenrs when at a di
fiance from one another, and to the delire oftranfmitting their 
thoughts to poll:erity. For this purpofe they firll: thought of 
carving or painting upon the bark or leaves of trees, the cha
raaers which they ufed. The natives of America ll:ill ufe 
the fame expedients, and thefe may be looked upon as a Jiving 
proof of what is recorded of the firll: men of the old world. 
They found inconvenience in having books compofed of 
fmall bits of bark ll:rung upon twill:ed leaves, or on one piece 
of bark or leaves rolled up~ and endeavoured to find another 
matter which might be more commodiou!ly ufed. The Egyp
tians, who firll: fertled a well governed ll:,lte, were likewife 
the fi,ll: who endeavoured to procure this advantage; never
thelefs it was not (according to Pliny) 'till the timeof Alex
ander'6 viaories, that they made this difcovery. They fell 
upon a method of making, from a kind of dog-grafs, a fub
fiance, which [oon became a confiderable and lucrative branch 
of trade, and this manufaaure was the firll: thing that deferved 
the name of paper. 
Rome, as much as it was poflible, furnilhed itfe1f with this 
paper, and as often as the Gaul, could procure it, they gave 

, it the preference to the birch bark; but the difficulty of bring
ing it from fuch a dill:ant country as Egypt, weighing too 
equally againft it's property of taking any defired form, and 
of being folded together in iheets, the Gauls, and other 
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nations endeavoured, in like manner, to find the means of 
fupplying it among themfdves. They accordingly found Ille 
method of making it with cotton: and according to Monr
fauc.on, in his Effay upon the Egyptian paper, inferred among 
thofe of the academy of the Belles Lettres, at the end of tbe 
ninth century, this dell:royed the Egyptian paper manufaClure 
through all the call:; and this difcovery led to that of our pa
per, which is made of rags; the ::era of which, as fetlled by 
Montfaucon, is in the twelfth century. . 
Yet long before that period, the Chinefe (according to P. 
du Halde) made it with cotton-rags. He fays, in the ar
ticle cfChinefe paper, that in the 95th year of the Chriilian 
rera,·a mandarine of the palace manufatlured paper of the 
bark of different trees, old rags of ftlk and hemp that had 
been ufed. Be that as it will, as foon as the rag paper ap
peared, it ruined the Egyptian paper in the well:, as the cot
ton paper had formerly ruined it in the eall:. We muft 
own, however, that the advantages of p~per made of rags, 
ought not to have been fo fatal to that of Egypt, but on the 
contrary engaged their manufa~urers to bring it to perfection 
Every thing feemed ,to lead the way. 
The different kinds of paper had always been made of plants: 
and although the qirch baric and the prepared leaves, were, 
not properly fpeaking, of that fpecies, yet the facility of fold
ing and rolling, {hewed a flexibility in the fibres, capable of 
that preparation which is given to rags. It may be obfervcd, 
that thefe very rags are 110 other than fibres of a plant, which 
had fuffered a kind of decompolition, which had not happen
ed to thofe that' they made uf~ of. It was therefore natural 
to think, that if they had undergone the fame preparation, 
they would have produced fuch a paper, or at I.all: a kind that 
would have refembled our own. 
Let us not feek for matter sf reproach againll: the Ancients. 
Their occalions for paper were not probably fo prefling as 
ours; fince, notwithll:anding the quantity of rags which is 
colleaed, the price of it fometimes rifes fo high, that the ma
nufaClurers are delilOus of finding other materials for the fame 
purpofe, or compelled to have recourfe to expedients which 
are prohibited, in fome countries, by the regulations touching 
paper-works, though they always find means to eonceal them 
from the vigilance of the infpeaors. 
When the rags tpat are proper for making white paper be
come fcarce, they employ thufe which at ether times are ufed 
for the coarfe paper, and prepare them wilh chalk-water. By 
this preparation they confume, and indeed dell:IOY the fo
reign bodies wh\ch are in thefe coarfe materials, but at the 
fame time difcompofe the fibres of the' rags, fo that there 
mull: certainly be a great wall:e. If wI' lhould do no more 
then, but find a method for preventing this walle, and PIO
cure fuch materials as the workmen at fuch times delire to 
have, lhould we' not gain, a great advantage to the paper 
works 1 This new matter might be ufed for coarfe paper, 
and the other enter into the compolition of white paper, and 
of confequence the price of fine rags would fall, or at leaft 
never hecome exceffively dear. In my opinion, therefore, 
we ought to have been for a long time, employed in fearch,of 
a remedy for thofe times of dearth, and in preventing the 
confequences fo naturally drawn from the manner in which 
we now manufaaure our paper. 
It is not from the workmen we are to draw ruch confequences. 
He himfelf who makes any difcovery, very rarely perceives 
all ies confequences: the noveIey often blinds us, touching 
what is already difcovered, and makes us defpife it, inll:ead 
of engaging us to bring i~ to perfeaion. It therefore requires 
men who, together with a difcerning underll:anding, have a 
defire to bring the arts to perfeaion, and to, enable mankind 
to enjoy them at a fmall expence. 
M. de Reaumer, in an fllay publilhed in the year 1719, 
upon wafps, feems to perceive thefe confeq!lences. Wafps 
built habitations, the outward parts of which ffem to be of 
paper or ll:rong pall:eboard: in fuch a manner do they pre
pare bits of rotten wood, as to make them affume that con
lill:ence. 
M. de Reaumer took a hint from this obfervation, touching 
the perfetlion of paper· works. He in his effay explains his 
own'idea of that fubllance, and wi!bes thofe who have an 
opportunity would examine, if it is fuch as he has conceived 
it to be: and this fubjea he has renewed in the lixth volume 
of his hill:ory of Infeas. 
Seba likewife, in the firll: volume of his Natural Hillory, has 
invited the curif)us to profecute the fame projeCl in thefe 
words. ' This c\luntry, faY3 he, does not [eem to want trees fit 
for making paper, if people would give themfelves the necc!lary 
trouble and expence. Alga marina, for example, which is 
compofed of long, ll:rong, vifcous filaments, might it not ~e 
proper for this purpofe, as well as the matts of Mufcovy, If 
they were prepared as the J aponefe make their timber 1 The 
curious may at le.ll: try the experiment.' Whether there are 
no people, as Seba demands, who have opportunities of pro
fecuting this work, or that every body is averfe to go to work, 
except upon his own plan, I know not one author who has 
communicated any thing upon this fubje!'}. . 
P. du Hal de, in the firll: volume of his Hillary of Chllla, 
pretend~ that the Chinefe make paper of .the fecond bark of 
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bamboo of the bark of different tre~." particularly the mul- r 
berry ~f {haw, rue, and hemp.' Koempfer, in his voyage 
to J a~an, and after him Seba, in the aforementi~ned boo~, 
report, that paper is made in that country of the mner bane 
~f a kind of mulberry-tree. 
M de la Loubaire fay., that the Siamefe make it of old cot
to~ cloth or the bark of a tree called toncoe. Flacourt de
{cribes th~ manner in which the inhabitartts of Madagafcar 
/luke theirs of a kind of mallow, which they call avo. Fi
nally, all the travellers to India as well as to America, re
count with emph.Ii" the advll~tages drawn from the palll1:
tree for making fiuff., of whIch, when they are Worn, It 
would doubtlef. be eafy to make paper .. The opportunity 
which the paper-mills in the neighbourhood of Efiampes, 
feemed to afford me, offulfiuliing the wifh offame, and veri
fying what hath been faid by others, touching our trees and 
plants that are analogous to thofe mentioned by the authors 
above, has induced me to colleCl: feveral of thefe plants. Af
ter having-furmounted all the difficulties? ~hich we always 
find among workmen, when any novelty IS mtroduced· among 
them relating to their occupation, I have at length fucceeded 
fa far as to have, tried fome eK~eriments, and flatter myfelf 
which being able to continue thofe which I hav':'in view .. 
Hitherto I have only fpoke, as if paper was made of nothIng 
but vegetable fubfiances, and that no materials could be taken 
from animal nature. Neverthelefs, it ;s doubted whether in 
China, paller is not made of filk. Pere du Halde fays, that 
they gather the refufe cods, When they are unwound in the 
filk manufaCl:ures, and make paper of them; but, notwith
flanding the affertion of that author, the faCl: has been al
ways conlidered as problematic. . . 
I will relate an experiment which may help to explam thiS 
qllefiion: but before I defcribe my fllccefs, I believe I had 
better dillinguilh the different plants I have mentioned above, 
and prefent them in a methodical manner. By thefe means 
the public will have a botanical b.iftory of paper, and fee the 
plan of the work propofed. 
The materials for paper then may be divided into two general 
c1aITes, namdy vegetable fubfiances, and thofe that belong to 
the animal kingdom. 
In the great number of plants ufed for nuking paper, or of 
which people fuppoCe it might b. made, a regular order may 
be found_ People of different countries, have been conduct
ed by a kind of natural analogy. They have not fought to 
employ plants that were very diffetetlt from thofe already in 
ufe. They have taken them of different claJfes, in different 
kinds, but always in fome of thofe which had been before uCed, 
though probably they were ignorant of that Gircumllance. In 
eliect, the greatefi part of plants feems to be compared of 
long, longitudinal fibres, nearer or clofet to one another, 
and covered with a fubfiance which fills up the irltervals: fuch 
are the palmiferous, the gramine",us, and the liliaceous. 
The dafs of the palmiferi, is one of thofe, which have been 
of moft fervicc to the Indians, AIi.tics, and Americans, in 
furnilhing :herrt with cloathing, cordage, fai.Js and other 
utenfils; almoft every part aC thefe trees has fetved fame of 
thofe ufes, tbough they do not indifferently take every part 
of the fame tree. Thefe people have in the palm-tree, which 
they round among them, chofen what was moft fufceptible 
of manufacture. In fame they chafe the fpatha, which in
velop. the regimen of fruits before they are ripe, or that 
which fuftains the young leaves: and in others they employed 
the down which furrounds the fruit. The young and tender 
leaves have been preferred to this wool or down, which was 
not confiderable in other kinds; and when all thefe could not 
be compared to the bark for goodnefs and quantity, they 
made ufe of this lafi. 
The down of the fruit of the cocoa-nut-tree, the fpatha, the 
leaves and bark have been ufed, as fevetal travellers relate. 
Rumphius, in his Hifiary of the Plants of Amboyna, fays as 
much of the calapa: the pinanga, the wild lonturus, the te
tum, the hakum, the wanga, all different kinds of the palm
tree, furnilh in their leaves a thread more ot lefs fine, of 
which thofe p~ople make fiuffs. 
They have even prepared the leaves of the hakum, and fo
ribe, and ufed them infiead of paper. The advantages which 
the Indians drawn from the palm-tree being already fufficiently 
important, I lhall not probably be blamed for not baving in
ferted what is mentioned by Ray after fame authors: he re
ports, in his Hillory of Plants, that the cocoa-tree contains, 
in lieu of pith, a quire of paper ot fifty or lixty fheets, on 
which people may write. This is ilke that which is found 
in the middle of a fruit of Peru, mentioned by M. Frezier, 
author of • Voyage to the South Sea. All this wonderful 
phrenomenon, when reduced to it's jufi value, i. in my opi
nion, no more than that the pith of the palm-tree and the 
pulp of that fruit, may be eafily made into lheets in the fame 
m.nner as that of the ChineCe alder, which is made into thofe 
fine artificial flowers that are brought from that country, or 
the lrooks made of the roots of a kind of mallow, which re
quires no more rhan to be artfully dried and cut in leayes. 
The mufa or banana-tree, has been employed for fuch-like 
purpoCes. 
The dafs of the liliaceous includes the aloes, the yucca: 
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{rom the aloes is obtained the thread of pitte, known by the 
ufe ta which it i, put. 
Fatber du Tertre, in his Natural HiRory of the Antilles, de
fenbes the manner in which that thread is got. Sir Hans 
Sloane, in his Catalogue of the Plants of Jamaica, likewife 
me~tlons the~e aloes. In the number of fynoaimous names 
whIch he recites, {oine of them are taken from the ufe that 
is made of thofe plants, and which I canrrot help, for that 
reafon, repeating in this place. 
~he .fecond fpecies of that author, is by Gafpar Bauhin, in 
IllS Plllax, p. 20. called the eleventh fpecies of papyrus, em
ployed for paper. Clulius, in his treatife of Exotic Plants, 
p. 6. mentions a ball of thread made of the bark of a ttee, 
which according to Sloane, is this aloes. John Bauhin, 
tom. i. p. 384 .. copies Clulius, and fays, this thread is very 
fine and extremely white. The third fpecies of aloes, ac
cording to Sloane, which neverthelefs is a true fpecies of 
yucca, is known to Luet, p. 645. uncler the name of an ex
celleMt kind of hemp or flax, which even approaches very 
near to the finenefs of lilk. 
Seba in the firn volume of his work, bas given the figure 
of two leaves of a plant, which he calls the aquatic buIlrufh 
of Surinam, compored of innumerable threads or filaments. 
This bullrufh, fays that author, ought to be examined with 
regard to it's utility. 
It was from the gramineous clafs, as already faid, that they 
obtained materials for the fid!: paper, which deferves that 
name. MichilIi, in his New GerreraofPlants, has inferted 
in the number of ru{hes, the plant called by Gafpard Bauhin, 
in his Pinax, p. 19. and in' his Theatre of Plants, p. 333. 
the paper of Syria or Sicily. Is this the fpecies formerly em
ployed in Egypt 1 The figure and defcription of it givep by 
Pnifper Alpinus, namely that of Vefiingius and the Antients, 
leave it doubtful, whether this laft plant be a rufh or not. 
Prof per Alpinus fays, it is the paper called beid by the 
Egyptians. _ 
M. de J uffieu, at whofe houfe people will always find lights 
in all doubts that can occur upon thefe fubjects, and who finds 
p.leafure in communicating inllruCl:ion, hath fhewn an Egyp
tian plant that feems to be a true rulh, and when compared 
with that of Michilli, exhibits no difference. 
Dodo conliders the flag as a plant proper for paper, and gives 
it the name of papyrus. We have obferved above, that Pere, 
du Halde rays, the Chinefe made paper of firaw or the blade. 
of rice. Bamboo is like wife employed in the fame country 
for a kind of paper; and, according to the fame author, is 
the reed-tree of Gafpar Bauhin, in his Pin ax, p. 18. 
'The bitch, which is of the dafs of cat's-tail flowers, was one 
of the firfi trees, upon the bark of wbich people wrote. As 
the word bark may be deem~d equivocal, it will not be amif. 
in tbis place to fix it's lignification. Are we to underlland by 
this word bark, that part of trees which covers externally 
the trunk and branches? Or, is not rather that interior layer, 
which ought to become woody, and is called liber? Without 
all doubt, it mufi be this intier covering which we are to un
derfiand by the bark of birch; it feems alfo, that in this 
fenfe it' ought to be underfiood in tbofe authors, who treat of 
the different kinds of paper ufed by different nations. Moft 
of thefe writers fay, it is the fecond bark which is ufed. 
Others have only faid, that they uCed the bark; but the pre
parations which they defcribe, plainly fhew, that it was this 
inner part that was employed. 
Rumphius defcribes tl'l'O trees with cat's-tail flowers, one of 
which he calls the domellicum gnemon, and the other gne
ilion campellre. The inha!)itant. of Amboyna, according 
to that author, obtain a thread from the bark of the boughs, 
which they beat a little; and this thread is proper for making 
nets, which they boil in a certain infulion, to make them 
fironger and lefs apt to rot in the water. This ought the 
more carefully to be examined, as the knowlege derived from 
fuch enquiry, may ferve to bring to petfection the cordage of 
{hips, as well as that of which the filhers make their nets. 
Here we ought to recal the idea which M. de Reaumur has 
produced upon the fubjeCl: of rotten wood; an idea fo much 
the more happy, as it furnifhes others upon abundance of fub
fiances ealily got: the rorefi prefents but too many of them 
fometimes. The fhops of our carpenters fupply us with 
cuttings, which, py their thinnefs, are in a condition to un
dergo, in a little time, the necelTary degree of rottennefs; 
for here, as in every other thing, there is a proper degree 
which mufi be laid hold on. vVhen the wood is too rotten, 
it's fibres are too much divided, they have 10ft that binding 
which connects their parts, they become too earthy, and I 
believe it would theil lie difficult, not to fay impollible, ,to 
hind them together: therefore the wafps do not ufe indiffe
rently all forts of rotten wood, but know how to dillinguilh 
that which is proper for their purpofe. 
The nettle, the mulberry, and the hemp, are ranked in a 
claC. which is called incomplete, becaufe thefe plants want 
the flower, or the calix, or the petala, or both thefe parts. 
Krempfer, in his Catalogue of the Plants of Japan, mentions 
one which in the J aponefe idiom is called white hemp, and 
to which that author has given the appellation of the great 
common nettle, which bears real flowers, and yields firong 
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thread proper for linen and other works. The fame lIU
thor calls tbe mulberry, which is employed for paper, the pa
pyrus, whofe fruit refemhles that of t?e m~lberry, and whofe 
bark is made into paper. Seba has gIven It the name of the 
mulberry-tree, which affords paper, and is cultivated at J a
pan. Pere du Halde fays, tom. ii. p. 212. that before the 
mulberry branches, with whofe leaves the Chinefe feed their 
filk-worms, are defiined to the fire, fame people fhip off the 
thin bark from thefe branches, and make of it a kind of pa
per, which is ftrong enough to cover their ordinary umbre!la.s, 
efpecially when it is oiled and coloured. I do not here Jom 
the other plant which the Japonefe employ, becaufe Kremp
fer leaves it uncertain under what dafs it ought to be ranged. 
He calls it the papyrus, which lies upon the ground, yields 
milk, has plated leaves, and a bark proper for making paper. 
For the fame rea fan we likewife mention here a tree, which 
Sloane calls the tree with broad, long, jagged, fmooth, !hining 
leaves, like thofe of the laurel, whofe interior rind may ~e 
extended into a fine cloth like mullin for rumes; this tree IS 

commonly called lagetto, tom. ii. tab. 168, 169. The people 
among whom this tree is found, make cloaths of it. It'is 
needlefs to mention the ufe of hemp in making paper, every 
body knoWll we ufe it for that purpofe; but hitherto no pa
per has been made of hemp, until it had paired through the 
fiate of rags. Yet Peru du Halde reports, that at Nangha, 
paper is made of hemp beaten and mixed with lime-water, 
tom. iv. p. 373. And this confirms the notion I entertained, 
that the ftalks, or what faUs upon the form in dreffing hemp 
or flax, might (erve for the fame purpofe. We !han fpeak 
of this below. 
The malvateous fpecies difpute the preference with all the 
other dafTes, for this kind of employment. All the kinds of 
the mahot, yield a fort of thread proper for cordage. Sloane 
mentions two mallows, one of which be names the mallow
tree on the fea-!hore, with round, fmall, prickly leaves, white 
below, which bears a yellow flower, and a bark that may be 
made into thread. Catalogue of the Jamacia Plants, p. 95. 
This is one of the mahots of father du Tertre. The other is 
mentioned by the name of the mallow-tree with round leaves, 
a 'very large flower of a fine red colour, like the fleur de lys, 
and a bal k which yields thread. Ibid. This is another of du 
Tertre's mahots. It would be unnecelrary to mention the 
,lifferent kinds of cotton which are ufed in making paper. I 
have obferved above, that cotton-paper was invented in the 
eafl:, and that in China, paper was made of cot~on-rags; 
and, indeed, thefe are not negleCied even in our manufaCiures. 
Although I have advanced, that people have never fought af
ter plants that were far removed from thofe c1alres which had 
been formerly ufed, I think I ought to except the flax, the 
linden7tree, and the tbiflle. 
Linen-rags have entered, and now enter, into the compo Ii
tion of paper: the workmen, in picking the rags, rejeCi on
ly thofe which are produced from woollen ftuffs and hides of 
animals: they pretend tbat thefe fluffs cannot be beaten, but 
this they fay, perhaps, becaufe they are beaten with more 
difficulty than produced from the fibres of plants, the parts 
of which are more ealily divided. They do not rejeCi the 
others in thofe paper works where coarfe grey paper is made; 
the bufinefs then is to have a very fine pafl:e, and the hair 
may be beaten fufficiently, to incorporate with the fibres of 
other rags, although they may not be Co well bruifed. 
Vellingius, in his little treatife upon the Utility of cultivating 
Plants, pretends that the down of certain thiftles has been 
ufed in making fluffs: ex acantii lanugine demptis Cpinis, 
vefies effecerunt, fays that author. By the word acantium 
we muft underftand a kind of thiftle. The antients often 
employed the word in this fignification. The linden-tree 
was and is ufed in making ropes, a circumfl:ance that denotes 
a flexibility in the fibres of that tree, capable of und8rgoing 
the necelrary preparation for making paper. 
What Vellingius, whom we have mentioned, has writ con
cerning the luffa Arabum, which may be confidered as a kind 
of cucumber, ought to induce us to examine feveral plants. 
He fays, that the infide of the fruits when the feeds are taken 
out, is no other than a little net that feems to be made of 
flax; whence he conjeCiures, it would yield a thread like that 
which the Ethiopians and Indians, accbrding to Theophra
flus, made of their cotton-apples, and the Arabians, accord
ing to Plin)" of ,their gourds. . 
I know no author but Seba, who has fufpeCied that paper 
might be made of Cea-plants and alga marina. When I read 
that part, I recolleCied that I had been ftruck with the white
nefs which it will affume, bleached no doubt by the (pray of 
the fea-water, by the rains and dews, and lofing that glue 
with which all the marine plants are covered. Upon the fea
coafts, the fucus is ufed for dunging the vines and circumja
cent lands; and I have obferved that this, when tranfported 
to the grounds, likewife acquires a certain degree of white
nefs, and, like the alga, preCerves its figure, together with 
a Ihong conliftence, nothing is fo common on the fea ·!hore 
as the fucu" which in fame places COVers the coafl, and no
thing call be more ealily colldled. 
There is another plant which is likewife found on the f<a
!hare, but more commonly in ponds, and the bafons of gar-
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dens; it is the conferva of Pliny, and in fome authors bear. 
a name that feems to pramife confiderab)e utility. Impet.: 
tus calls it the fea·flax. Leefel, in his Catalogue of the 
Plants ,in Pruffia, gives it the name of aquatic mofs, COm_ 

pofed of very fine filky filaments. 1 can fcarce doubt that 
fome people have attempted to fpin this plant. Whe~ it . 
wet, !t has. a flexibi.lity that deceives people, and the gre~; 
quantIty of It found In thofe places that favour it's multipli_ 
cation, and by which means the fibres are interwoven in fuch 
a manner, as to produce a kind of ftuff like coarCe camblet 
muft have 11l0re tban once induced people to try to make th; 
plant ufeful in the commercial arts. I know that a great 
princefs, flruck with the quantity and linenefs of this plant 
was defirous of having it fpun; but it becomes too brittl; 
when out of the water, to be fufceptible of this operation. { 
!h,all, in the fequel, relate, the fuccefs I had in treating it 
with a view to the paper manufaCiure. ' 
I thought it necelr.ry to enter into a circumftantial detail of 
tbe plants which have been ufed in the compofition of paper 
and thofe which may be ufed for that purpofe, in order t~ 
give, as before obferved, a botanical hiftory of that manu
faaure; and by the different clalres which I have defcrib.d 
the pubiic fees the plant which relate to it. At the fame tim; 
it muft be owned, that fome of theCe clalres are not fa rich 
here 'as in foreign cou.ntri,es. We are altogether firangers to 
the c1afs of the palmlfer1: but by way of re.compence, the 
gramineous dafs is in greater abundance. The courfe of 
fome rivers is retarded by a kind of forefl:· of reeds, ruthes 
and flags; and in fame places nothing is fo common as ptal~ 
lows: there is fcarce a perf on among us, who is not fome
times incommoded by the quantity of nettles and thiflles. 
Cotton is nothing b~t a kind of down that furrounds the 
grain of that plant. I have therefore included in this defign, 
the down of different plants, fuch as that of willows and li
nagoftris. The grounds planted with willows, are covered 
at one feafon with the fall of the cat's tails of there trees; and 
fome meadows, efpecially thofe that are barren, are full of 
the linagoflris. " 
The ftalks of hemp and flax are compofed of two parts, the 
filamentous and that which partakes of the nature of pith. 
We cannot poffibly doubt the utility of ,the lidl, which in
deed compofes our paper. NevertheleCs, this thread is re
jeaed as ufelefs. It would therefore be a great advantage to 
render that part ufeful, even though the other never could 
fcrve any purpofe. What prodigious quantities of materials 
would be acquired by thefe means ! We know bow much 
hemp is brought from Berry and Cbampaign in France. In 
the rope·works, and efpecially thofe of the arfenals belonging 
to the, (ea- ports of that kingdom, great refourees would be 
found; they are now made int<> tow, which often mounti 
to fuch a quantity, that they are obliged to throw it away, or 
make ufe of it as dung for the beds in their garden; in all 
the Lower PoiCiier, there is fcarce a peafant who does not 
referve a piece of ground for flax-feed. 
It is not therefore for want of materials, that we do not en
deavour to procure a paper which may vie in beauty wlfh our 
white paper, or at leaft furni!h us with a kind proper for co
vers and bundles. Perhaps I may be thought to have found 
too many plants (ufceptible of this operation, and feem in
clined to transform every thing into paper. Although what 
is related of foreign plants, may be a prejudice ftron<r enough 
to infpire a notion of the utility we may reap from bour oNn 
plants, 1 know at the fame time, we may be impofed upon 
by analogy, which is always deceitful. In other refpeCi$, 
the experiments which I wi!h we could-attain, <rive reafon to 
perfeCiion to which I have made, although far from that 
hope, that one day we may acquire a certain degree of that 
perfeaion. 
Thinking I ought firft of all to examine the fialks of hemp 
as the moft common materials, and thofe from which I 
thought I had reafon to expea fome fuccefs, I caufed them to 
be .fteeped in water for a certain time, that they might ac
qUIre a degree of rottennefs, which would facilitate their tri
turation. When they were fuppofed to be fufficiently rotten 
they were beaten, b~t by a miftake, which by the .bye, I had 
endeavoured to aVOId, thefe ftalks were beaten with mallows 
and nettles, which I had ordered to be gathered and left to rot 
in a feparate place. Yet thefe different fubftances incorpo
rated together: though it muft be confelred, that their coo
mCiion was not very ftrong, but, on the contrary, produced 
a very imperfea tilrue. 
I look upon this elray, asJearce deferving to be recouoled: 
yet It [hews, that the leaves of plants as well as the filaments, 
may unite and incorporate; and that, if thoCe different parts 
had been beaten feparately, and a proper degree of trituration 
heflowed upon each, fo as to form a well-binding palle, 
fomething better might have been produced. I will even ven
ture to fay, this doubtlefs would have been the cafe, having 
obferved what happens in ponds and marlhes. Nature, mor< 
tranquil than art, frequently forms a very fine paper 01 plants 
that rGlt in thofe watery places. I have found in fome of the 
pools of water of the foreft of Dourdon, when they have 
been entirely dried up, malres of a fubflance that altogether 
refembles paper. They were compofed of feveral lamJlla or 
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leavcG ealily feparated from one another; they tore like 
paper' and though I could not then determine whether they 
were [orm;d of rotten leaves, or only a kind at byffus, it 
feemed to me that, if any of this laft plant entered it's com
polition, there was Iikewife in it part of leav.es, tr~es, and 
other plants. I have not fulfilled the aim. whIch this obfer
vation infpired me with; diverted by. a vanety of other occu
pations, I could not beftow upon this work the time, atten
tion, and neceffary prccilion it required. It was m9re eafy 
for me to repeat the experiment "pan hemp alone: I there
fore put in water to rot fome very fine hemp, well cleaned 
from the parenchymatous part, or pith that falls from the in
ftrument in dreffing it: the paper which it produced was very 
ftrong, aDd convinced me that it was very eafy to make it of 
th~t part of the hemp which is thrown away in rope-works, 
or other workhoufes where it is drell"ed or employed. 
The convitl:ion I reaped from this experiment touching the 
hemp, nece1Thrily influenced my notions concerning cotton, 
that down much fofter and more flexible than hemp, muft 
eafily undergo the neceffary. preparation for making paper. 
I ought indeed, to regard the experiment I made upon cot
ton as fuperfluous, after that which I had tried upon hemp; 
yet as authors, thofe at leaft whom I have read, do not fay 
that cotton paper was made immediately of cotton, before it 
had paffed through the ftate of cloth, and Pere du Halde re
ports that the Chinefe make their3 with cotton rags, I thought 
proper to remove that doubt entirely, becaufe it feemed to me 
effential that no fcruple {hould remain with regard to that 
faa, and the fuccefs feemed to influence all thofe parts of 
plants to wbich we commonly give the name of down. Of 
this kind there are feveral, namely the linagolhis, the cat's-tail 
of the willow, dog's-bane, and trumpet-wood; which, though 
not fa eafily fpun as cotton, feem to me fufceptible of that 
conliftence which is neceffary to the pafte or pulp of which 
paper is made: the. cotton being therefore, beaten to a fuf
ficient degree, produced a fmooth white paper, of a .llrong 
texture, which promifed to have all the advantages .of our 
own. 
I will not, however, pretend to propofe it as an advantage 
to make paper of cotton: the hemp-rag is a material in our 
po!Teffion, which would be altogether ~felefs if we did not 
know how to employ it for this purpofe; but by knowing, 
from this and other experiments, that it is puffible to make 
paper with thefe different materials, even though they have 
not paffed through an intermediate ftate, we afford a fucce-, 
daneum to thofe who are ill want of ordinary rags, which 
are not fa common as people may imagine, in countl ies re
mote from great cities. 
In fame places of our American colonies, cotton is more 
common than hemp. rag, which may be the means of making 
that trade more lucrative, and of greater confequence; but 
perhaps this is giving views of utility which many other rea-

. fons may render ufelefs: belides, to kno"!" whether or not it 
would be ufed to advantage, would require more delicate ex
periments, and a more minute enquiry touching the price 
which that paper would bring, and the profit which is ac
quired in the ordinary cotton-trade. I have neither made 
the calculations nor the experiments that are requilite; all 
that I am in fearch of, is Ihe paffibllity of the thing, and not 
it's advantages or difadvantages. 
I proceeded then to try the other downs, though I have been 
able only to examine that of the dog's-bane, called wad, .and 
of the two kinds that are obtained from thilHes, that only 
with feeds of divers kinds, which are crowned, but not the 
rind which the antients obtained from the leaves that have 
been mentioned above. This experiment did not fucceed fo 
well as that which I made with cotton. The pafte formed 
of the down of thefe plants was not of fuch a good con
fillence or coherence as that of the pulp made with cotton; 
yet with much care and precaution, it was formed into 
{heets of paper ftrong enough to be hung upon cords to dry, 
but very ealily torn; the parts did not adhere, they not being 
(ufficiendy interwoven and bound together; and without this 
quality no paper can be good. 
So great a difFerence between thefe kinds of down, may ap
pear lin gular, but this difficulty will be explained by the fol
lowing abfel vation. That .... hich is upon wad and thiftle, 
is not, properly fpeaking, a pawn, but formed of a fort of 
hair, fullained upon the feeds of thefe plants: thefe hairs are 
commonly called, by botanills, tufts and plumes, becaufe 
they form upon the feeds a kind of tuft, and many of them 
pufb out branches on the fides, by which they refemble real 
plumes, or feathers. 
Cotton, on the contrary, is a down that furrounds the grain, 
without order or regularity, fticking c10rely to it, without 
any conlhnt figure. When this is pulled off, and the feed 
Wiped clean, we can ealily perceive that it iffues from fmall 
points, like fa many holes. If this operation is performed 
while the fruit is young, the thread or hairs are found fofter, 
and lefs dry, than when it is farther advanced; and it is dif
ficult to refute the notion, particular as it is, that cotton is 
no other than a matter which tranfpires from the feed. When 
we know what forms the down of certain thiftles which we 
before bave mentioned, the /ingularity of this notion ,..ni!hes. 
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The leav~s and Ihlks of thiftles are roughened with a quan
tity of haIrS, which are fa many pipes giving iffue to a clear 
limpid liquor, a little'vifcious and glutinous, which dries in 
~he ~ir, .and affumes a conliftence like that of cotton; nay 

. It really. IS. fa to tuch a degree, that when this down is col
lected, It IS eafy to form a thread of it between Ibe fingers: 
fuch an obfervation may, perhaps, appear very delicate to 
mak~, and thence doubtful and hazardous; yet it does not 
require fa. much attention as people may imagine; all that is 
?-ecelfary IS, to procure a microfcope with a focu3 of fome 
wches. to obferve the threads, and the kind of wheel in which 
they ?re formed: and both thefe being diftinguifhed, you may 
perceive, by the naked eye, all that paffes in this operation of 
nature. 
That this may be feen the plainer, you may chufe the carduus 
beneditl:us of the Parifians, or that which has the round head, 
covered with down: there are,. in my opinion, more pro
per than many others of the fame dafs, for proving this ob
fervation: the interior part of the fcales that form their head, 
is provided with an infinite number of glands, tbat filtrate a 
liquor like that which I have mentioned; and this liquor 
changes in the air to threads, which form the down that fur
rounds the heads of thofe thifiles. This will not admit of a 
moment's doubt, feeing this thread may be perceived forming 
under the very eye: if we will gradually and cautioully fepa
rate the fcales from one another, we then have the pleafure 
to fee this matter lengthen and extend like gum, rolin or 
wax, and in a moment change into white threads, refembling 
thofe of paper. 
N ow we perceive the fimilitude there is hetween cotton and 
the wool of thifl:les, and the difference between both and the 
pretended down of thofe laft and of' wad. Tbe cotton iltueii 
froni the feeds, which it furrounds like the wool of thiftle
heads, and both fweat froD) certai{t parts, which may be con
fidered as a kind of glands. On the contrary, what is fup
pofed to be down in the thiftle, can lifts of parts that are ftiff 
and dry, confequently brittle, ealily grouped into little fmootb 
maITes, which are not compofed of a quantity of fmall fibres, 
that partly detaching themfelves from one another, form in 
the cotton and thiftle-wool that fuftnefs alld flexibility, which 
makes what in there fubft.nces is co'mmonly called the cot
toneous part, a quality which renders them eafy to mix to
gether, when they are beaten or pounded, in order to form 
a paRe for paper. Muft we, therefore, intirely rejetl: thefe 
down.? No, furely; perhaps in the twinkling of a,n eye they 
may be rendered ufeful. I know it may be difficult to catch 
that point of view, than which nothing requires fo'much ad
drefs in improving the arts; but we fhall'endeavour, at the 
conclulion of this article, to give fame hints on the fubjetl:; 
for it would be veU advantageous to find the means of em
ploying a kind of down which is in fuch abundance, and colls 
nothing but the trouble of gathering it. 
We {hall now proceed to another experiment, which, though 
unfuccefsful, ought to be related: it was tried upon the alga 

'marina, which Seba exhorts us to examine. UQder this name 
is comprehended not 0llly that which is ufeful in packing glafs
ware, and wrapping round the bottles of liquor which come 
from Montpelier, and from thence called the gl.fs-makers 
weed; we fay, not only this is regarded as an alga, but Iike
wife the fucus, or varus, which has a better title to that name, 
fince the glafs-makers weed is not properly of that fpecies, but 
of the c1ats of dog's-grafs: however, we have always men
tioned it as an alga., becaufe it is better known by that than 
the name of cyperus. 
This plant having been treated like the others beforementi
oned, did not form the palle that would cohere in any {hape, 
for it's leaves has but few fibres: they are, in fame fort, 
compofed of parenchymatous parts, which may be confidered 
as a bundle of fmall velieles, the fphericity of which is an 
obfl:.de to that union that muft obtain among the parts of 
paper. Two {pheres can only touch one another in one 
point; this is a truth demonftrated in geometry, as well as 
this other, that plain furfaces may be in contatl: through their 
whole furfaces; a property which facilitates the intertexLUre 
of the parts of cotton-hemp in the compofition of paper, and 
to which the other is an obftacle. To this I likewife attributed 
the little fuccefs I had an experiment which I, made with 
corralloides a kind of plant of the glafs of alga, which abounds 
in all our woods, and in fame places almoll: intirely covers the 
trees and rocks. Thefe plants are in fame meafure dilfolved 
by the trituration; and when they were fpread in water, ac
cording to the pratl:ice of making {heets of paper, Ihey could 
not be re-united upon the form. The fame thing happened 
to the conferva of Pliny, which is alfo of the fame tribe. 
It may be conlidered as a lofs to the paper-manufacture, that 
we canllot give a body to thefe plants when they are, tritu
rated: the whitenefs they acquire when drying, and their 
prodigious quantity, mal<e us regret tbis circumlbnce, efpe
cially if they cannot be employed with fuccefs in fame other 
manuf.tl:ure; and we can e.lily conceive what imp,effions 
the report of the commil1ioncrs of the academy mull: have 
made, upon the minds of thofe who confulted it about the ad
vantage that might be reaped from ~ cottonous matler they 
had gathered in the pond of Petz, at the diftance of a league 
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and a half from Metz, and was found to be no other than dried 
conferva, which did not deferve the attention that had been 
befrowed upon it; for they had already founded great hopes 
on the difcovery, relating to the trade of the country. 
A fubftance that might, perhaps, turn out to more advan
tage, is the cads of common catapillars, which, in fome 
years, are in (uch plenty as almo!1: to cover the trees. Thefe 
cads, though not proper for fpinning, may, neverthele(s, en
ter into the compolition of paper. The ellay which was made 
gives room to hope for the fuccees. In effeCt, thefe cads, 
cleared of the leaves that ftuck to them, being. beaten, were 
ealily reduced to .. kind of pulp, which being (pread in ·the 
water, was without difficulty colleCted on the form, and 
made into /heets of paper that might be brought to a degree 
of perfeCtion, which it mull: be owned they had not: never
thelefs, though this paper ought rather to be ranked with the 
coarCe brown than with the white fine (ort, it gives room to 
believe, that it may in time acquire a certain degree of white
nefs; fame of the /heets were whiter than others: nay, the 
fame /heets were fometimes whiter in one part than another: 
and the bulinefs will he, to find a remedy for this inconve
nience. One of the bell: (which, by the bye, I could hot 
employ) is, without contradiCtion, to pound 'the cads iri the 
ordinary mortars of the mills, or bray them under the cylin
der ~ the quantity of cads gathered by my direaion was not 
enough to fill the mill-mortar, fa that the workman made ufe 
of an ordinary mortar, which was attended with two defeCts; 
the fubftance was not beaten uniformly, and the foreign bo
dies were not difchargetl: there evils are prevented in the mill: 
the pefrles are always moved equally, or at leaft more equally 
tban with the hand of a workman who ufes an ordinary mor
tar: fa that the fubftance muft be more effeCtually triturated 
in the mill. Belides, the mortars of the machine are open 
on one lide, near the bottom: this hole is covered with a 
hair-cloth, the interftices of which are large enough to tranf
mit what has undergone a [ufficient degre,e of trituration. 
Thus the pafte becomes whiter, an advantage we cannot ob
tain from any ordinary mortar, and which the ftlk paper I 
made could not have: for fame of the /heets were fprinkled 
with fevefal little black points, occalioned by the excrement 
of the catapillars, which were interwoven with the 1i1k of 
the cads; and the water which paffes into the mortar of the 
mill would have carried off thefe excrements; nay, perhaps 
the Iilk lofes a part that ferves no purpofe but to render the 
paper of a greyer colour, when it continues mixed in the pulp. 
This part is more ealily diffolved and difengaged from the 
pafle by the water that continually runs through the mor
tars. The (mall fragments of leaves that may be left after 
the picking, will alro be beaten with more difficulty in a 
common mortar, and tbe paper will be (poiled hy them, as it 
happened to fame /heets of that which we made. 
Tbis inconvenience would be avoided by putting the cads in 
the mill mortars, where, at leaft, the leaves would be more 
calily beaten, and this they- might be, in the ftate wherein 
they appear in the cads: for the catapillars have divefred them 
of their parenchymatous parts, on which they feed, and 
nought remains but the fibres, which by the net-work they 
form, fupported the parenchyma that fiilled up the interftices. 
Though thefe fibres be like thofe of a tree, they are, at the 
fame rime, more flender and fine, and have already by the 
work of the caterpillars, acquired an elaboration that wants 
only a little of our aififtance. The beginning of rottennefs 
might fuffice. The prepatation given to the rags' before 
they are put under the peme, is one of the methods that may 
be the moft ufeful on this occalion. The rags being picked, 
are cut into fmall pieces, and laid in heaps where they grow 
warm, and acquire a kind of fermentation, tbat gives them 
a degree of rollennefs, which renders them the more fit for 
trituration. In the opinion of the workmen, this preparation 
is fa indifpenlibly neceffary, that, when the rags are clean, 
and deftitute of the greafe which is then requilite, they think 
themfelves obliged to fupply this defeCt. The fame method 
may be taken with cads mixed with leaves. Thefe leaves, 
nffifted with a little moifture, will heat and rot to a certain 
degree, which it is our bufinefs to difiingui/h, that then they 
may be beaten as ealily as the lilk. 
It were to be wi/hed that tbefe leaves were not mixed with 
the lilk, whereas the greateft part of the cads are compofed 
of them; yet there are fome which conlia of pure !ilk, and 
are ufually found in the angle formed by the union of two 
branches. Thefe are no other than threads of lilk ftretched 
from one bough to another, in different ways. Tbe others, 
conlifting partly of leaves, are placed in the middle of leaves, 
which, afrer the caterpillars have partly can fumed, they bind 
and unire Ihem together, thus forming larger or fmaller bun
dles of pods, of the ends of little branches. There is no 
room to doubt that the lilk of other caterpillars might like
wife be employed: the cods of pure lilk, and even thofe that 
are partly formed of the hair which covers the caterpillars, 
are equally proper materials for paper: nor /hould the cads 
belonging to tbe caterpillars of the pine-tree be rejeCted. 
We ought, however, to be fure that it is poffible to make paper 
of filk; but is It made of that fubflanee in China 1 Though 
it may appear unneceffary to refolve that queRion, I will ex-
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amine the reafons that are advanced to prove that it is not 
made of lilk. It is ufually faid, That if the Chinefe paper 
which is pretended to be made of Iilk, was aCtually compefed 
of that ftrbftance, it would in burning twift itfelf different 
ways, and be /hrivelled up like parchment, which is made of 
prepared /heep-Ikin; whereas that paper burns as equally a& 

that made of the rags of hemp-cloth and linen. Thefe faCis 
cannot be contradiCted; but yet the filk paper which I made 
burned like ordinary paper, though the cads, which were the 
chief materials, /hruok up in burning, in the fame manner 
as parchment. What, therefore, is the caufe of this dif
ference 1 I believe we mull: f~ek for the explanation in the 
lilfue or texture, which is very different in the paper from 
what it was in the cod; there the threads are IObg, difpofed 
in different manners, fa as that one lingle thread often forms 
feveral folds. 
The fibres of paper are very /hart, and, though differently 
arranged and bound together, the conneCtion is net fa firong. 
it is no longer one or feveral threads of a conliderable length: 
It happel)s then, that when the cads are burned, their threads 
are drawn different ways; thofe of one furface draw thofe of 
another, and, therefore, they muft twift and turn fometimes 
to one lide, and fometimes to another; whereas the fibres of 
paper being fa /hart, and conneCted together only by juxta
polition, they mull: aCt very little, if any thing at all, upon 
one another, confequently will burn equally. What proves 
the juftnefs of this application is, thilt, in paper, there is 
fame times one place where the filk has not .been well bea~n 
and - is frill too much interwoven, and that place always i; 
/hrivelled up in burning. This explanation is, perhap! 
fufficient to clear up the que!1:ion relating to filk paper; and 
howfoever the Chinefe paper may be made, I think we ought 
to be perfuaded that it is poffible to make it of lilk: neither 
ought we to entertain any doubt about the ufe to which we 
might put the fralks of hemp and flax; and I think we have 
.cafon to hope, that one day an advantageous ufe may be 
found for the different kinds of down, not only of tire cotton 
of which, it is, perhaps, very Iingular to have entertained 
any fufpicion, but alfo of the thiftle, the trullJpet-wood, and 
the wad, which more than any other would merit an happy 
fuccefs, it's paper having a glofs and lilver brilliancy which 
might be of fame ufc in many cafes. 
All (hat remains, therefore, in order to folfil our hope of this 
down, as well as of the others, is to find out fame method, 
perhaps very eafy and lim pIe, and, for that very reafo~ 
the more difficult to invent. If, for example, when the 
materials are ready t6 be beaten, inftead of limple water, we 
/hould fubftitute a gummy or mucilaginous water, like that 
in which have been boiled the parings of leather, roots· of 
mar/homallows, the great comfrey, or fuch fubfiances, the 
pafte by thefe means would be endued with a kind of glue, 
which might be -an expedient by means w~ereof the parts 
would cohere more ftrongly; perhaps it would be fufficient 
to prepare in this matter the water of the tub in which the 
pane i. diluted when it comes from under fhe peme. 
If, notwithfianding this preparation, the pafte /hould not have 
body enough, perhaps by fubftituting compreffion in the robm 
of immerlion, which is the ordinary method of forming-the 
/heets of paper, we /hould be able to render the parts of the 
pafte more coherent; and I imagine this is the method which 
mull: be taken with that cottoneous fubflance that owes it'» 
origin to the conferva of Pliny. The heaps formed by the 
reunion of the different feet of this planll are already of • 
certain thicknefs, and not eafily torn; fa that, in extending 
the pafte made of this plant, we might give what thickneCs 
we would to every /heet, and the compreffion would after
wards do the reft. Jt might be found impraaicable to make 
/heets as thin as thofe of ordinary paper; but even if we could 
do no more than make pafreboard, it would be an advantage 
which we ought not to negleCt, but, on the contrary, pro
fecute with care. ,An enquiry into the materials which may 
be ufed for making of paper, by Mr. Guettard, of the 
Royal Academy of Sciences, and phylician to his ferene bigh
nefs the duke of Orleans. 

REM A It K S. 

The reader will pleare to obferve, from this account of diverJ 
material. whereof paper m~y reafonably be pre fumed to be 
made, the great utility that a know lege in natural hiflory 
has to advance the manuf.Dural art3; and, therefore, how 
beneficial it may prove to Our artifrs and the nation, to have 
thofe things duly propagated il) a trading empire. Evtryar
tifan and manufaCturer will hence difcern how importantly 
ufeful to their refpeaive employments thofe- gentlemen are, 
who have ftudied the produCtions of nature, and have fug
gefied rational experiments thereon, in order to promote the 
trafficable arts. Princes, ftatefmen, and landed gentlemen 
in general, muft be convinced, from inlhnces of this kind. 
how neceffary it is to encourage and honour thofe who apply 
themfelves to ftudies that have fa happy a tendency to infpire 
a general induflry and ingenuity, and to advance the arts. 
Thqfe who are wholly bulied in the aaive life, have rarely 
lei Cure for tefearches of this nature, or a proper turn to make 

experiments 
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experi ments Cu i tabl y adapted to the ad vancement of the; r feveral 
branches of bulinefs: but it well becomes thofe :who are erI.
gaged in the hurry of life, to devote fame portlo~ of theIr 
time to the perufal of books wrote upon Natural Hlfto~y, and 
for the improvement of the manufactural and mechanIC arts. 
By this means our paper, as well as other manufactures, may 

, arive at their ultimate perfection, and be ~ade from fuch 
materiafs as are little fufpected.' See the articles MUslEp M 
[REMARKS thereon], and ROYAL SOCIETY of LONDON. 

NCUMBUSTIBLE PAPER is made of the Afbeftos [fee ASBES
TOS] which will bear burning without injury j and if an ink 
could be made of the fame permanent nature, it migbt be a 
great prefervative .of writings o~ cOrIfequence from that con-
fuming element, III c~fes of aCCIdent. . 
1\1; Lloyd, in the Phllofopb~cal TranfactlOns, No. 166. de
fcribes the manner of makIng thIS paper. He pounded a 
quantity of the afbefros in a' frone mortar, 'till it became a 
downy fubftance, tberI lifted it through a fine lieve, and by 
this means purged it pretty well from it's earthy parts; fa 
that what earthy or frony matter he could not fepamtc before, 
or in the pounding, being red'uced to a powder, came through 
the fearce. This done he brought it to the paper-mill, and 
putting it in water irI a velfel juft bigenouugh to m,ake a {beet 
with fuch a quantity, he fiirred it pretty much, and deG.red 
the workmen to proceed with it in the ufual'method, with 
their writing-paper mould, only to fiir it about always before 
they put it in their moulds, conG.dering it as a far more pon
derous fubftance than what they uCed, and that, if not imme
diately taken up after it was agitated, it would Cubfide. 
The paper made thereof proved but coarre, and too apt to 
tear; but there is reafon to believe it might be much impro
ved, in cafe it was pounded in one of their mortars for the 
fpace of 24 hours. 
Paper is of various kinds.---With regard to colours, they are 
divided into white, brown, bluc, &c. and to quality, into 
fine, fecond, bafiard, fuperfine, &c.---With refpect alfo to 
ufe, into writing, printing, preffing, cap, cartridge, copy, pofr, 
&c.---With regard to dimenfion., into demy, crown, fool's
cap, pot, royal, fuper-royal, imperial, elephant, atias, &c. 
There is alfo printed, raiCeJ, arId imbolfed paper, wherewith 
to hang rooms, and wherein there is a large confumption, and 
in whieh our artifts have arrived to a great perfection. 

MARBLED PAPER is a ,fort variouay fiained with divers co
lours, made after the following manner: 
Take clear white gum-tragant, put it into an earthen pan, 
pour frefh water to it, 'till it is two hands high over the gum; 
cover it, let it foak 24 hours, then fiir it well together, add 
more water to it, keep it often fiirring for a whole day, or 
longer, and it will fwell according as you find your gum is 
frefh or frale, for the rrefh will diflolve fooner than that which 
has lain by a long time. When you find it well dilfolved, 
pour it through a cullender into another pan, add to it more 
water, and, after it has fiood a little and been fiirred about, 
firaill it thtough a clean cloth into another clean pan; keep 
it well covered, to hi rIder the dull, or any other thing from 
coming to it; this water, when you go to make ufe of it in 
marbling your paper or books, muft' be neither too thick nor 
too thin; you may try it with your comb, by drawing the 
fame from one end of the trough to the other; if'it fwells 
the water before it, it is a fign that it is too thick, and you 
muft add ill proportion a little more water. 
Your trough mull be of the bignefs of your paper, or rather 
fomething wider, and about four inches deep. 
After you have filled your trough with the aforementioned 
water, aod fitted every thing for the work, then (before you 
lay on your colours) take a clean fheet, and draw the furface, 
which will be a thin fort of film, ofl' of it ; therI have your 
three colours, namely indica mixed with white lead, yellow 
o)<;er, .and rofe-pink, ready prepared at hand, and for each 
colour have two ga1ley-pots, in order to temper ,them, as you 
would have them in different fhades. 
All your colours mull be ground very fine with brandy. 
The blue is eamy made deeper or lighter,' by,adding more or 
leCs white-lead. 
The yellow ufed for that purpofe is either yellow orpiment or 
Dutch pink. , 
For blue, grind indigo and white lead, each by itCelf, in or
der to mix that colour either lighter Or darker. 
For green, take the aforefaid blue and white, and fame 
yello",: to Jt, and temper it darker Or ligher, as you would 
have It. ' 
For red, take either lake or rofe.pink. 
Everyone of thefe colours are, as we faid before, firft ground 
very fine with brandy, and, when you are ready to go to 
work, add a little ox or fiili-gall to them; but this muft be 
done with difcret;on, and you may try them by fprinkling a 
few drops upon your gum-water; if you find the colour fly 
and fpread too much about, it is a fign of too much gall, 
which, to remedy, add more of the fame calour that has 
none, but when you fee tbe colour fpread, and retract itfelf 
gently, it is right. 
vVhell thus you have your colOUr>, and all things in good 
order, then take a, pencil, or the end of a feather, and fprinkle 
or put firll your red colour, tllC1l the blue, yellow, green, &c. 
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begill your red from No. i, and go along your trough to No. 
2; alfo the blue from NO.3, all along to NO.4; the yellow 
and green put bere and there in the vacant places; then with 
a bodkin, or a fmall !kewer, draw a fort of a ferpentine figure 
th:o~gh the colours, beginning from No. I to No.2: when 
thIS Is'done, therI take your comb and draw the fame firaight 
along from No.1. to NO.2. If you would have fame turn
ings or fnail-work on your paper, then with a bodkin give 
the colours what turns you pleafe. 
Thus far yo~ are ready in order to lay on your paper, which 
mull: be mOlfrened the day before, in the fame manner as 
book-printers do their paper for printing; take a {beet at a 
time, lay it gently upon your,colours in the trougb, 'prefs it 
llightly with your finger down in fuch places where you find 
the paper lies hollow; this done, take hold at t:me end of the 
paper, and draw it up at the other end of tbe trough, hang 
it up to dry on acord, when dry, glaze it, and it is done. 
You may alfo embelli{b your ,paper with frreak.s of gold, hy 
applying mufcle gold Qr /ilver, tempered with gum-water, 
among the reft of the colours. 

To gild paper. 

Take yellow oker, grind it with rairI water, and lay a ground 
with it upon the paper all over; wherI dry, take the white 
of eggs, beat it clear with white fugar-candy, and finke it 
all over; then lay on the leaf gold, and when dry, polifh it 
with a tooth. 
Some take {affron, boil it in water, and dilfolve a little gum 
with it; then they Hrike it over the paper, lay on the gold, 
and, when dry, they polifh it. 

To lilver paper, after the Chiode manner, without iilver. 

Take two fcruples of clear glue, made of neats leather, one 
fcruple of white allam, half a pint of clean water, limmer 
the 'whole over a flow fire, 'till the water is cohfumed, or the 
fteam ceafes; then your ilieets of paper being raid on a fmooth 
table, you dip a pretty Enge pencil into that glue, daub it 
over as even as you can, repeat this two or three times, 
then lift the powder of talc through a fine lieve, made of 
horfe-hair or gauCe, over it, and then hang it up to dry, and, 
when dry, rub, off the fuperfluous talc, which ferves again 
for the fame purpofe. The talc you prepare in the following 
manner: 
Take fine white tranrparent talc, that which comes from Muf
covy, boil it in clear water for four hours, then take it off the 
fire, and let it frand fa for two d'ays: then take it out, wa{b it 
well, and put it into a linen rag, and beat it to pieces with 
a mallet: to 10 ppunds of talc add threeJ?ounds of white al~ 
10m, and grind them together in a little hand-mill, lift it 
through a gauze lieve, and being thus reduced to a powder, 
put it into water, and juft boil it up: then let it link to the 
bottom, pour off the water from it, place the powder in the 
fUrI to dry, and it will become a hard confiften~e. This 
beat in a mortar to an imp.lpable powder, .nd keep it for the 
ufe abovementioned, free from dufi. 

To make fine red paper. 
Take a pan full of water, put fame quick-lime into it, to 
make it into a lee, and let it frand over-night; 'tben put Bra
zil chips into a clean pot, about half full, fill it with tbe 

, lees, and boil it to half, and, when it is juft hot, add to it 
a little allum; when you would ufe it, mix it with. little gum 
or lize, and then with a pretty large pencil lay your ~olour 
on the paper with an even hand. 

Of JAPAN PAPER.· 

The paper is made in J opan of the bark of themorus papy
rifera fativa, or true paper-tree, after the following manner; 
every year, when the leaves are fallen, or in the tenth Ja~ 
panefe month, which commonly anfwers to our December, 
the young fhoots, which are very fdt, are cut 'off into three 
feet long, or {barter fiicb, and put together in bundles, to be 
afterwards boiled with water and a{bes. 
If they iliould grow dry before they can be boiled, they mull: 
be firfi {oaked in common water for about 24 hours, and 
then boiled. Thefe bundles or faggots, are tied clofe toge
ther, and put upright into a large and fpacious kettle, which 
muft be well covered, and then they are boiled 'till the bark 
{brinks fa far, as to let abouthalf an inch of the wood appear 
naked at the top. When the fticks have been all fufficiently 
boiled, they are taken out of the water, and expofed to the 
air 'till they grow cold; thell they are flit open length ways, 
for the bark to be taken off, wbich being done, the wood is 
thrown away as ufelefs, but the bark dried, and carefully pre
ferved, as being the fubftance out of which they are in time to 
make their paper, by letting it undergo a farther preparation, 
conlifiing in cleanfing it anew, and afterwards picking out 
the better from the worfe. 
In order to tbis, it is foaked in water for three or four hours, 
and being grown foft, the blackiili !kin which covers it, is 
fcraped off, together with the green furface of what remains, 
which is done with a knife, that they call Kaadfi Kiufaggi, 
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that is, a Kaadli Razor. At the fame time aleo, the fl:rQlIger 
bark, which is of full a year's growth, is fep~rated from the 
thinner, which covered the younger branches, the former 
yielding the beft and whiteft paper, thtllatter only a dark and 
indifferent fort. If there is any baril:, of more than a year's 
grQwth, mixed with the reft, it is Iilj;ewife picked out and 
laid afidc, as yielding a coarfe and worfe fort of paper. All 
grofs knotty particles, and whatewer alfo !Qok$ in the Ie aft 
faulty and difcoloured, is picke<\ out at the fame time, to be 
kept with tbe le.1l coarfe mat~ers. 
After the bark h~s been fufficiently c1eanfed and prepared, 
and forted .accotding to it's differing degrees of goodnefs, 
it muft be boiled in clear lye. As foon as it comes to boil, 
and all the while they keep it on the fire, they are perpetually 
flirring it w~th a flrong reed, pouring from time to time fo 
much frelb lye in, as is neceffary to quench the evaporation, 
and to fupply what hath been already loll: by it. This boiling 
mufi be continued 'till th~ matter is grown fo thin, that being 
but flightly touched with the finger, it will diffolve and fepa
rate into flocks and fibres. 
Their lye is made of any fort of albes in the following man
l1er: two pieces of wood are laid a-crofs over a tub, and 
covered with firaw, on which they lay wet albe~, and then 
pour boiling hot water upon it, which as it runs through the 
fhaw into the tub underneath, is imbued with the fame fa
line particles of the albes, and makes what they call lye. 
After the boiling of the bark, as above defcribed, follows the 
wa/hing thereof. This is a bulinefs of no fmall confequence 
in paper-making, and mufi be managed with great judgment 
and attention, 
]f it hath not been walbed long enough, the paper will be 
fhong indeed, and of a good body, but coarfe, and of little 
value. If, on the contrary, the walbing hath been continued 
too long, it will afford, it is trlle, a whiter paper, but too 
greafy, blotting, and unfit for writing. This part of paper
making, therefore, muft be managed with great care 
and judgment, fo as to keep to a middle qegree, and to avoid 
either extreme. They w~1b it in a river, putting the bark. 
into a fort of pan or fieve,which will let the water run 
through, and ftirring it continually with the hands and arms, 
'till it comes to be diluted into a delicate foft wool or down. 
For the finer fort of paper the wa(hing m\lft be repeated, 
but the bark put in a piece of linen inllead of a fieve, be
caufe the longer the walbirtg is continued, the more the bark 
is divided, and would come at lall: to be fa thin and minute, 
that it would run out through the holes of the fieve, and be 
laft. At the fame time alCo, what hard knots or Rocks, and 
other heterogeneous uleleCs particles remain, muft be carefully 
picked out, and put up with a coarfer Cart of bark for worfe 
paper. , 
The bark ha,ving been fufficiently and thoroughly walhed, is 
put upon a thick fmooth wooden table, in order to it's being 
beat with Ilicks of the hard KuCnoki wood, which is com
monly done by two or three people, until it i, wrought fine 
enough, and becomes withal Co thin, as to refemble a pulp of 
{oaked paper, which. being put into water, will diffolve and 
d ifperfe like meal. 
The bark peing thus prepared, is put into a narrow tub, with 
the fat flimy infufion of rice, and the infufion of the oreni
root, which is Iikewife very flimy and mucous. Theee three 
things being put together, muft be ftilTed with a thin clean 
reed, 'till they are thoroughly mixed in an uniform liquid fub
fhnce of a good confiftence. 
This fucceeds better in a narrow tub. But afterwards the 
mixture is put into a larger one, called in their language fine, 
whic~ is not unlike thofe made ufe of in our paper-mills. 
Out o~ this tub the leaves are taken off, one by one, and 
proper patterns, made of bulrulbes infl:ead of brafs wir., and 
called mUs. N<'lthing remains now but a proper manage
ment in drying them. In order to this, they are laid up in 
heaps upon a table, covered with a double mat, and a fmall 
piece of reed (which they call kamacura, that is, a culbiqn) 
is put between every leaf, which Il:anding o~t a little way, 
{erves in time to life them up conveniently, and take them off 
fing1y. Every heap is covered with a fmall plank or boald, 
of the fame Ibape and lize with the paper, on which are l.id 
weights, fid!: ine(ed fmall ones, left the leaves, being then as 
yet very wet and tander, Ibould be preffed together into one 
lump, but by degrees more and heavier, to prefs and fqueeze 
out all the water. The: next day the weights are taken off, 
the leaves lifted up one by one, by the help of the fmall Ilick 
abovem¢ntioned, and with the palm of the hand clapped to 
long rough planks made for this purpofe, which they will 
eafily ftick to, becaQfe of the little humidity ftill remaining. 
After this manner they are expofed to the fun, and when full 
dry, taken off, laid up in heaps, pared round, and fo kept for 
ufe or fale. 
I took notice, Cays Kcempfer, that tbe infulion of rice, with 
a gentle friClion, is neceff'lry for this operation ; becaufe of 
it's white colour, and a certain clammy fatnefs, which at 
once gives the paper a good conlilience, and pleafing white
nefs. The fimple infufion of rice-flour would not do it, be
caufe it wants that c1amminefs, which is·a very neceffary 
quality, The iDfufioll, I Cpeak of, is made in an unglazed 
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earthen pot, wherein the rice grains are {oaked in water, and 
the pot afterwards /haken, gently at firft, but ftronger by de
grees. At lafi frelb cold water is poured upon ir, and the 
whole percolated through a piece of linen. The remainder 
mull undergo the fame operation again, frelb water being PUt 
to it, and this is repeared fa long as there is any clam_ 
minefs remail1ing in the rice. The Japanefe rice is by mu(h 
the bell for this purpore, as being the whiteft and fauefi fon 
growing in Afia. 
The infulion of the oreni-root is made after the follOWing 
manner. The root pounded or cut fmall, is put into freth 
water, which, in one night1s time, turns mucilaginous, and 
becomes fit for uCe, after it hath been firained through a piece 
of linen. The different feafons of the year require a dif
ferent quantity of this infu(ion to be mixed with the refr. 
They fay, the whole art d~pends almofi: entirely upon this. 
In the fummer, when the heat of the air di/l'olve, the jelly, 
and makes it more fluid, a greater·quantity is required, and lef! 
in proportion in the winter, and in cald weather. 
Too much· of this infufion mixed with the other ingredients, 
will make the paper thinner in proportion, too little, on the 
cQntrary, will make it thick and parched. Therefore a 
middle quantity i9 required to make a good paper, and of an 
equal tbicknefs. However, upon taking out a few leaves, 
they can eailly fee, whether they have put too much or 100 

little of it. lnftead of the oreni-root, which fomelimes, 
chiefly at the beginning of the fummer, grows very fcarce, 
the paper-makers make ufe of a creeping lhrub called fane 
kadfura, the leaves whereof yield a mucilage ill great plenty, 
though not altogether fo good for this purpofe, as the mucil-
age of the abovementioned oreni-root. . 
The juncus fativus is cultivated in JaJl!an with great care and 
induftry. It grows taH, thin, and thong. The Japanefe 
make fails of it, and very finct mats to cover their floors. 
It hath been obferved, that the leaves when they are frelh 
taken off from their patterns, are laid up in heaps, on a table 
covered with two mats. Thefe two mats mull be of a diffe
rent f~bric; one, which lies lowermoft, is coarfer, but the 
other, which lies uppermoft, thinner, made uf flender bul. 
rnlbes, which mufi not be twifted too c10fe one to another, 
to let the water run through wilh eafe, and very thin; and 
not to leave any impreffions lipan the paper. 
A coarfer fort of paper, proper to wrap up goods, and for. 
feveral other ufes, is made of the bark of the kadfura Ihrub, 
after the method above defcribed. The J apanefe paper is 
very tight and firong, and will bear being tWlfted into rope,. 
A thick firong fort of paper is fold at Syriga (one' of the 
'greateit towns in Japan, and the capital of the province of 
that name) which is very neatly painted, and folded up, fo 
much in a piece as there is wanting for a fui,t. It looks fo 
ilke filken or woollen Il:uffs, that it might be eafily miHook 
for them. 
A thin neat fort of paper, which hath a yeJlowilb caft, is 
'made in China and Tonquin, of cotlon and bambooe. The 
Siamites make their paper of the bark of the pliokkloi~a. 
They have two forts of it, one black, and another white, 
both very coarCe, rude and fimple, as they themfelves are. 
They fold it up into books, much after the fame manner as 
fans are folded, and white on both fides, not indeed with a 
pencil, in imitation of thofe more polite nations who live 
fartheft eaft, but with" rude Ilylus made of clay. Thus far 
the defqiption of the way of making paper in the eall, which 
the late learned Becm.nnus was Co defirous to know, and fo 
earneilly intreated travellers to enquire into, mifiaken how
ever in that thought, and feemed to be perfuaded, tIiat it 
was of cotton; whereas it evidently appears, by this accounr, 
that all the nations beyond the Ganges make it of barks of 
trees and Ibrubs. The other Afiatic nations on this fide the 
Ganges (the black inhabitants of the more Couthern parts ex
cepted) make their paper of old rags, of cotton fiuff, and 
their method differs in nothing from ours in Europe, but t~at 
it is not altogether fo intricate, and that the inftruments they 
make ufe of are groffer. 
To compleat the account propofed to be given of the paper
manufaClures in Japan, we have here added the defciiption of 
the plants and trees whereof it is made. 

The PAP E R T R E E. 

From a ftrong, branched, 1ignous root, rifes a ftraight, thitk, 
equal trunk, very much bninched out, covered with·. fat, 
firm, clammy, chefnut-coloured bark, rough wilhout, and 
fmooth on the infide, where it adheres to the wood, which IS 

loofe and brittle, with a large moiit pith. The branches and 
twigs are very fat, covered with a fmall down or wool, ~reen, 
inclining to a dark purple. They are channelled 'till t.he 
pith grows, and quickly decay whe.n broke off. The tWigs 
are irregularly befet with leaves, at two or three inches dl
fiance, or more, ftanding' on flender, hairy, two inch long 
foot-ftalks, of a dark purl'le caft, am the bignef, of a ftraw. 
The leaves differ much in /hape and fiu, being fometimes di
vided into three, fometimes into five ferrated, mHOW, unequal
ly deep, and unequally divided lobes, refembling in fubftante, 
Ib~pe and fize, the leave~ of the urtica mortua, being flat 
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and thin, a littlerougl\.,d'lrk green on one fide, and otajigl\ter I 
green, inclining to white, on the other. 
They dry quickly, when broke olf, as do all other parts of 
this tree. ,Strong filfgle fat nerves (leaving a remarkable 
hollow on the oppolite fide) run from the bottom of ,the 
leaves towards tile top, and fend 0llt many tranfverfe nbs, 
almoll: paralld tQ ORe another, which {end aut others frill 
fmaller, turned in towards the edges. ~~ June and Jyly 
come forth the fruits, upon the extremIties of the tWIgs, 
franding on iliort footlbJks, round, ~omewhat larger tha~ ,a 
pea, furrounded with long p,urple halfs, campI/fed of aCIOI , 

fidl: of a greenilh caIOl.!r, whIch ~ur~s ,to a blac~ purple when 
ripe: the fruit is full of a fweetllb'Julce. I did not obferve, 
whether' or nQ there are any juli that came before lI,e fruit. 
The tree is cultivated for the ufe and improvement of the pa
per manufadures, on bills and mountains. The YOUllg, or two 
foot long twigs, are cut off .. nd planted ill the ground at 
moderate diftances, about the tenth month, whIch foon take 
f(lot, and the upper Pilrl, which ftood out (lf the gr~\lnd, 
quickly drying, they f~nd forth many fine Y!lung fiwQts, 
which are fitteft '10 bl! cut for ufe towards the latter end of 
the year, when they are come to be about a fathom ~nd a 
half Ion 0-, and about the thicknefs of an arm of a middle 
fized m~n. There is alfo a wild fort of ka~dfi, orp"per 
tree, growing on defart and uncultivated mountilins; bu.t it 
is fcarce, and otherwife not very proper for paper-makmg, 
and therefore never ufed. 
I. Thofo who would excel in the art of paper-making, 
Ihould be acquainted not only with the common methods of 
making the different kinds of paper, but enquire into every 
fort of material wherewith the fame may be made. in the 
cheapeft and the beft manner. 
2. Tbis bufinefs Ibould be confidered with a chemical view, 
in order to Iborten and -improve the procefs. 
3. The metbods of making the wbiteft paper, and giving 
any kind of colour thereto, iliould be well known. 
4. Attempts Ihould be made to rel)der paper more durable, 
and lefs apt to be gnawed or torn by domeftic animals. 
5. The ftate of tbis art Ihould be well known, as praaifed in 
China, France, Holland, and England, in order to advance 
the manufadure for every ufe. 
6. The ways of emboffing and printing of paper for hang
ings, Ibould be advanced, tbe confumption therein being 
great. 
7. The application of this art to the Albeftos [fee ASBESTOS J, 
fO,lIs to make incombuftible paper, Ibould be frudied. 
8". A method of difcharging the printers ink out of paper 
lhould be enq\lired into. 
9. The beft way of making filtring paper, for cbemical ufes, 
iliould be invented. 
U In the journals of the houfe of commons of the kingdom 
of Ireland, that I have by me, from the ) Jtn year of king 
James I. to the 25th year of the reign ofhis prefeot majefly 
king George II. incluuve; printed at Dublin, u~on a good 
paper, and with a gOQd letter, I was well pleafed to find at the 
conclufion .of them, the following, viz. 
Thefe JOURNALS are printed on an Jrilb paper, manu
fadured byMr Thomas Slator, at Temple-Dnge; and the 
types caft in Dublin, by Meffieurs Daniel Malone arid Robert' 
Perry, letter-founders. 

RIlMARKS ON PAPER, in another Light, 

Before the Revolution, there was haf~ly ~ny other paper 
made in England than brown; but the war enfuing, and 
duties being laid, from time to time, on foreign paper, it gave 
fuch encouragement to our paper makers, that moft of them 
began to make white paper, fit for writing and printing; , and 
they have brought it, by degrees, to fo great perfeCl:ion, both 
for quantity and gopdnefs, tbat they make now above feven 
eighths of what is confumed in Great-Brita,in; and feveral of 
them make it as white and as well bearing as any that comes 
from abroad. 
The necemty of having writing and printing p~p~r is well 
known to every body; but it will not perhaps be amifs to 
make it appear, how profitable and beneficial thilt manufadure 
is to Great-Britain. 
Rags are the main ingredient paper is made of in thefe king
doms, which were formerly call: away and thrown to the 
dunghill, but are now gathCled with great care by poor 
people, who get honeftly tneir livelihood by it, and would 
otherwife beg their bread: this employs abundance of hand,. 
V,rhen thefe r~gs are gathered, they are brought to the mill, 
and this ftil! employs more hands. After they are in the 
mill, they let them lie a while, 'till they are fufficiently mel
low or rotten, and then put them into the tubs under the 
hammers, to be beaten into a kind of jelly or white fub
fiance, looking like milk; and being thence carried into the 
fat, the chiet workman, upon a pair of molds for that pur
pofe, takes up the Ibeets or water-leaves (of which he makes 
4 or 5000 a day, more or lefs, according to the lize of the 
paper). 
Thefe water-leaves, after being well preffed between two 
lelts, and the water well draim:d Qut, are carri~d up into the 
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drying tooms, and there ~ung upon a multitude of ropes to 
dry: and from thence bewg brought down again into the 
fizing room, a liquor is there prepaled for fizing or gummin<T 
every Ibeet; the paper which is for printing being but mo~ 
cleratefy fized, but that which is for writing more nicely 
gummed, that it may bear ink. 
This paper, after fizing, is a fecond time preifed, and carried 
up into the ,garrets, and hung upon the ropes to dry once 
m.ore; and then, with a great deal of care and bard labour 
preifed a third, a fourth, and a fifth time, to make it linoth 
and of a good grain; and then put, up into quires and reams. 
Now, confider.iflg bow many bands every individuallbeet of 
paper paifes through, before it is brought to perfetl:ion it is 
plainly pe,rceived that a great number of people is em;loyed 
In each mIll, then thofe who gather the rags up and down in 
all the cOljnties of England, and bring them to the mill, : thote 
w~o 'make the felts, which takes up a good quantity of wool, 
betng very thIck, and for every Ibeet of paper. a piece of 
felt of the farpe fi2;~, or a little larger; the rope-makers, the 
mold-makers, the carpenters; wheelwrights, timber-mer_ 
chants, fmiths, (for this work confume! a great deal of iron, 
by the hammers beating perpetl!ally upon the iron plates) and 
feveralother trades, who depend upon the building and keep
ing the mills in repair; thofe who fell allum, copperas, cut
ting, and parings of gloves, parchment and leather; all which 
are ufed in fizing or gumming of paper: thefe things Con
fidered, it cannot 'be denied, but a vall: many people get their 
livelihood, or receive a benefit, by this ufeful and ingeniou$ 
manufadure. 
There is ftill one farther ufe we would make of this informa
tion, and this is, to compute by it, the value of paper which 
was heretofore annually rmported from the French nation. 
Upon the interruption of our French commerce, in the late 
queen's wan, we inereafed our importation of paper from 
other countries, and the manufadure of this commodity in 
Great-Britain. Indeed the manufacture of white pap.;r com
menced in this kingdom, not long before that rera. At this 
time there were about one hundred and twenty fats within 
60 miles of London for white paper; which, at 8 reams per 
day, mufr produce near 300,000 reams per annum: and if 
tho'fe of Yorklbire and Scotland, together with the increafe 
of our importations from Italy and Holland, were then al
lowed to produce above 100,000 reams mbre for the con
fumption of this kingdom, (as they certainly did, if the whole 
r.aper-manufadure of Britain was then, as computed, but two 
thirds of our confumption) the whole quantity made in this 
kingdom, or imported frail.' otber countries inftead of French 
paper, amounted to 400,000 reams' per annum; then filch 
therefore muft have been our annual importation from France, 
and the value of this, at 5 s. per ream mull: have .amounted 
to 100,0001. per annum. 
The paper-manufadure hath, for many years, been ell:abli{hed 
in moft countries; though France, Holland, and Genoa, are 
the places where it has bell: fucceeded. The quality certainly 
depends upon the materials whereof- it is made; and where 
it is done from linen rags, it depends much on the quality of 
the linen worn in the country where it is made: where that 
is fine or coarfe, or brown, the rags, and confequently tbe 
paper made thereof, mull: be fa too. Though the Englilb 
manufacture of paper is not yet arrived to the perfedion of 
fame other nations; yet it is daily'improving, and we doubt 
not but our aftifts will equal thofe of any other nation, when 
they are wife enough to make fmall trials upon all forts of 
materials which bid fair to make a more beautiful manu
f.du,re than what they have. The vegetable kingdom, we 
have feen, admits of an infinite variety offubjeds" whereon 
to make experiments, at a very trifling expence : and whe-
ther many cheap foffils, of a beatiful white, may not, by 
proper managements, be brought to a duecohefive confiftence 
for the purpofe, may deferve notice. 
As this is a manufadure of fuch general ufe, both for writ
ing, printing, engraving, packing, &c. it cannot be made 
too good nor too cheap for the great variety of purpofes where. 
in we find it fubfervient to other arts. 

Extrad of two ediCl:s of the French king, concerni ng tbe 
paper manufadure. 

Arret of the Icing's council, prohibiting the exportation of 
old linen, old eloaths, rags, &c. 1697' 

The king having been informed, That the exporting old 
linen, old eloaths, rags, &c. is a very confiderable prejudice 
to the manufadures of paper and cards of this, kingdom, had 
ordained, by a former arret of the 28th of January, 1697, 
Tbat the faid goods Ibould pay 121ivres per hundred weight 
upon their exportation, infread of 6livres per hundred weight, 
payable by the tariff of 1664; but his laid majeUy baving 
finee that been informed, That notwithftanding double duty, 
divers particular merchants continue to export fuch great 
quantities out of the kingdom, as would caufe a fcarcity 
thereof to the manufadurers in the provinces aforefaid ; for 
remedy whereof, his majefry ordains, and hereby makes an 
exprefs prohibition to all per fans, of what rank or condition 
foever, to export out of the kingdQm, without his permiilion, 
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any old linen, old cloaths, or rags, from the day of the pub
lication hereof, upon pain of confifcatlOn.' and three thoufand 
ltvres fine, of which the third part to the Informer. 

Done at Verfailles, Signed, 
May 29, 1697. Du JARDIN. 

Arret of the king's council, taking off the duties of ex
portation upon all cloth of gold and filver, and filks, and 
upon paper, pafte- board, and cards; and .moderating the 
duties upon ftuffs of wool, and thread Imen-doth, and 
other merchandizes, December 24, 1701. 

Likewife his majefty ordains, That for paper of al! forts, 
white, brown, blue, and all other colours; books, printed, 
bound, and not bound; cards, pafte- boards, ~nd cards to play 
with, going out of this kingdom into foreign parts, there 
iliall not be paid any duties ilt all. 

Done at Verfailles, 
Dec. 24, 1701. 

Signed, 
PH1LIPEAUX. 

By thefe two .blhaas of the Fren~h king's arrets, .it may be 
perceived, how careful he is of hiS manufaclures m general, 
and of that of paper in particular. 
There are feven provinces in France wbere the manufaaure of 
paper is fettled, viz. Champaigne, Normandy, Brittany, An
goumois, Perigord, Limoufin, and Auvergne; the three laft 
provinces are full of large forefts of cbefnut-tr~es, and abound 
fo mucb in tbat kind of fruit, that tbe common people have 
no other food all the year round, and no otber drink but 
water; fo that they can afford their work very cheap, and do 
it for next to nothing, except fome of tpe upper workmen, 
who earn a fmall falary by the week. Tbis is fo true, that 
confiderable parcels of paper were imported, fome years fince, 
from thence although the duties paid bere exceed one hun
dred per cen:. on tbe firft coft; notwith£landing which, the 
French merchants were long able to under-Cell us greatly. 
Now if chefnuts, and fuch·like fpontaneous 'produaions of 
the eartb, for wbich we are cbiefly beholden to nature, very 
little to the labour of man, are tbe greate£l part of tbe Cub
fifience of the people employed in the paper-manufaClure of 
France there can be little doubt of their living on leCs wages 
than o~r Englifh labouring people: no one will affert, that 
a belly-full of chefnuts, which grow witbout the labour of 
man, iliall coft as much as a belly-full of bread, which pays fo 
much to the ploughman, tbe feeMman, the reaper, the 
threCher, the miller, the baker, and innumeraple other la
Dourers, who have beftowed fome work upon every loaf that 
was ever eaten. Our people therefore. are fubGfted at a 
great charge, and the French manufaaurers'in this article, 
for almoft nothing, in com pari Con to what ours are. 
Ought not every requifite meafure, therefore, to be taken by 
this kingdom, fo to reduce the price of the common necef
faries of life, that our manufaaurers may be able to afford 
their labour fa cheap, tbat our competitors may not in time 
run away with the whole trade? But how can this he ever 
effeauated, while the kingdom is incumbered with ~axes 
neceffary to pay intere£l.money for fo enormous a national 
debt wherewith we are now loaded? 

PAPER CREDIT. Under the articles BANKS and BANK
ING, CASH, CIRCULATION, CURRENCY, [PAPER CUR
RENCY], MONEY, the reader will find our fentiments in re
lation to thefe points; wbich having an affinity with what "e 
iliall fay, upon the prefent oecafion, may be neceffary to be 
conrulted. 

PAPER-CREDIT fignifies, in the general, whatever property is 
, circulated in a ftate, or transferred from one perf on to another, 

by the means of any written paper-obligation, inftead of hard 
money, or merchandizes, or lands; fueh as exchequer bills, 
bank notes, bills of exchange, promiffory notes, bonds, mort
gages; and fome include herein all transfers made by ftocks, &c. 
The term confidered in this acceptation, including the con
veyance of property of any kind whatever, from perfon to 
perfon, and from nation to nation, by the means of paper
authority only, comprehends a wonderful circulation of pro
perty over the whole trafficable world; without which, the 
concerns of commerce could not pollibly be carried on with 
that extent and facility they are at preCent. 
In order to render what we Chail obferve of uce chiefly to our 
own country, we iliall relhain our confideration to the circu
lation of property of this fort within ourfelves. 
Erafmus Phillipps, Efq. computes in the year 1725, * the 
whole money-tranfaaions of this nation at 126,199,328 l. 
which he does in the following manner, viz. 

• See The State of the Nation, in refpect to her commerce. 
Debts, and Money, p. 42, & feq. 

, It is a ftupendious tbought, fays thi3. gen_] 
tieman, to confider the money·tranf.atOn of 
this kingdom; perhaps it may not be unac- I. 
ceptable to gi've fome account of it. I be- 20,000,000 
lieve I Chall be allowed to compute the rents 
of thi. kingdom at - -
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And upon the {uppofition that the lands of 
England are not taxed at half the value, 
this account may be near the trutb. 
The duties on the cuftoms produce per ann. 2 
about - - - - S 
Which, upon an average of 30 I. per cent'l 
ad valorem, iliews our imports to be for 
about - - - -
BeGdes our re-export, wbich may be about 
The reft of the duties and funds 
If it is allowed me, that there are eight mil-I' 
lions of people in this nation, I believe I 
ilian not exceed, if I reckon the manufac· 
tures confumed at home to amount to' per 
annum -
I iliall not mention the intereft arifing from} 
mortgaged land, tbat being computed before 
in the rental; but I muft take notice of the 
mortgages themfelves, becaufe they are often 
transferred, and may be reckoned money in 
circulation; , and thefe h!lve been computed 
at a fifteenth part of the land, wbich will 
come to about 
The next ti)ing Ilhall mention is tbe great 
national debt; 
And this is about 
The malt produces more, about 

1,600,000 

I,50 0,OCQ 
2,199,328 

16,000,000 

26,000,000 
princ. money. 

53,000,000 
600,000 

So that the whole -money-tranfaaion of tbis Z 126,199,328 nation feems to be for about - S 
----'-

And all this is carried on with no more than 15,000,000 
of fpecie. 
And perhaps I may be particular in raying, tbe reafon of this 
prodigious circulation, is the debt itfelf; for the larj1;e and re
gular intere£l that has been paid on tbefe ftate-a~!ons, have 
exhaufted all private hoards, and made thefe feCl,ITIt1es become 
like a new fpecies of money, current in every body's hands.' 

REMARKS before the lall: War. 

Since Mr Phillips wrote, not- only the ,national debts, but the 
public revenue has greatly augmented, and confequently our 
paper-circulation has increafed in .the like proportion; an,d 
Jet it is to be feared that the quantity of fpecle, at prefent; IS 
much below 15,000,000 at which, when that gentleman 
wrote, he computed it. And to what degree the price of la
bour and our native commodities are affeaed by the weight 
of our national debts and taxes, or in confequence of this 
paper-crdit fo greatly exceeding the quantIty of real fpecie, 
may be feen under the article DUTIES, LABOUR, to which 
we refer the reader. To corroborate what is there urged, .fee 
likewife the article BOnDING, in regard to tbe DUTIES 0,' 

CUSTOMS. 
And how detrimental to the kingdom, in other r.fpeas, Ihis 
great increafe of paper-credit is likely ~ne day to pr?ve, '!'ay 
be inferred from what follows, according to the.lngemous 
Mr Hum"*. 

.. See Hume's political Difcourfes. 

Fir£l, It is certain, fays that gentleman, that ~ur· national 
debts caufe a mighty confluence of people and fiches to the 
capital; by the great fums which are levied in the counties to 
pay the intere£l of thofe debts; and perhaps too, ~y the ad
vantages in trade, which they give the merchants In the ca, 
pital above the reft of the kingdom. . 

. Secondly, Public £locks, being a fpecies of paper credit, bave 
all the difadvantages attending that fpecies of money. They 
baniCh gold and lilver, from the moft confiderable commerce 
of tbe fiate, reduce them to common circulation, and by that 
means render all provifions and labour de!!rer, than otberwlfe 
they would be. .. . 
Thirdly, The taxes which are leVied to pay tbe mter.ell of 
thefe debts, are .. check upon indu£lry, heighten the pflce of 
labour, and are an opprellion on the poorer fort. 
Fourthly, As foreigners poffeCs a fhare of our national funds, 
they render the public, in a manner tributary to them, and 
may, in time, occafion the tranfport of out people and our 
induftry. . 
Fifthly, The greateft part of pllblic £lock being always In the 
hands of idle people, who live on their revenue, our funds 
give great encouragement to an ufelelS and inaalve IJf~. 
But though the injury that arifes to commerce and ~nduRry 
from our public funds, will appear, upon baJlancIflg the 
whole, very conGderable, it is trivial in comp.rifon of th~ 
prejudice Ihat refults to the fiate, confidered as a body poilllC , 

which muft fupport itfelf in the fociety of nations, and h~ve 
various tranfactions with other ftates, in wars and nCeuCI.-

,tions. The ill there is pure and u.nmixed,. ,,:,ithout any t~f 
vourable circumftance to attone for It : and It IS an III tOO, 
a nature tbe higheft and mofi important. 
We have, inde"d, becn told, that the public is no weake~ 
upon account of iI's debts, fince they are mollly dUB among 
ourfelves, and bring as much propelty to one, as they.Jake 
from another It is like transferring money from the ngfit
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hand to the left, which leaves the perfon neither richer nor 
poorer than before. Such loofe rea~onings and fpecio~s ~om
pari fans will always pafs, where we Judge not upon pnnclples. 
We aik, is it poffible, in the nature of things, to overburthen 
a nation with taxes, even where tbe fovereign refides among 
them 1 Tbe very doubt feems extravagant; firce it is re
quifite in every commonwealth, ~hat there be. a certain pr?
portion ·obferved betwixt the labonous and the Idle part of It. 
But if all our prefent taxes be mortgaged, mull: we not invent 
new ones I And may not this mattcr be carried to a length, 
that is ruinous and dell:ruaive I 
In every nation, there are always fome methods of levying 
money more eafy than otbers, fuitable to the way of living 
of the people, and the commodities they make ufe of. In 
Britain, the excifes upon malt and beer afford a very large 
l"evenue, becaufe tbe operations of malting and brewing are 
tedious and impoffible to be concealed; and at tbe fame time, 
thefe commodities are not fa abfolutely neceililCY to life, as 
that their price would very much affea the poorer fort. 
Duties upon confumptions are more equal and ea(y, tban 
tbofe upon polfeffions. Wbat a lois is it to tbe public, that 
the former are all exhauaed, and tbat we mull: bave recourfe 
to the moll: grievous metbod of levying taxes! 
Were all the proprietors of land only Ilewards to tbe public, 
mull: not neceffity force tbem to praaice all the arts of op
preffion ufed byaewards, where the .bfence and negligence of 
the proprietor render them fecure againll: enquiry 1 
It will fcarce be alferted, that no bounds ought ever to be fet 
to national debts, and that tbe public would be no weaker, 
were 12 or 15 s. in the pO>lnd land-tax mortgaged, along 
witb aU the prefent culloms and excifes. There is fomething 
tberejore in the cafe, befides tbe mere transferring of pro
perty from one hand to anotber. In 500 years, tbe poaerity 
of thofe now in the coacbes, and 'of thofe upon tbe boxes, 
will probably bave changed places, without affeaing the pub
lic by thefe revolutions. 
It mua be confelfed, tbat there is a Ilrange fupinenefs, from 
long culloms, crept into all ranks of men, with regard to pub
lic debts, not unlike wbat divines fa vehemently complain 
of with regard to their religious doarines. We all own, 
that the moft fanguine imagination cannot hope, either that 
this Dr any future minillry, will be polrelfed of fuch rigid 
and aeady frugality, as to make any confiderable progrefs in 
the payment of our debts; or that the fituation of foreign af
fairs will, for any long time, allow them leifure and tranquil
lity, fufficient for fuch an undertaking *. "Vha! then is to be
come of u31 Tbe events here will depend little upon the con
tingenci., of battles, negotiations, intrigues, and faaions. 
There feems.to be a natural progrefs of things, wbich may 
guide our reafoning. 

.. In times of peace and fecurity, whe)! alone it is pollible to 
pay debts, the monied intereft are averfc to receive partial 
payment., which they know not how to difpofe of to ad
vantage, and the landed intereft are averfe to continue the 
taxes requifite for that purpofe. Why therefore Ibould a 
':linifier perfevere in a'me.fure fo difagreeable to all par
ties/ For the fake, I fuppofe, of a pollerity, which he will 
ne~cr ~ee, or of a few reafonable refleCting people, whofe 
UnIted 1I1terell, perhaps, wiII not be able to fecure him the 
fmallell borough in England. It is not likely we Iball ever 
lind any minifter fo bad a politician. With regard to thefe 
narrow deUructive maxims of politics, all minillers are ex
pert enough, 

As it would have required but a moderate fhare of prudence, 
when we fid! began this praaice of mortgaging, to have 
foretold, from tbe nature of men and of minill:ers that 
things wodld necelfarily be carried to tbe length we f:e; fa 
now. tbat they have at .Iall fo bappily reached it, it may not 
be dIfficult to gue(, at tbe confequence. It mull, indeed be 
one of thefe two ~vents;. either the nation mull dellroy ;ub
l,c credit, or publiC credit Will dearoy tbe nation. It is im
P?ffible they can both fubliR, after the manner they bave been' 
bltberto managed, in this as well as in fame other ftates See 
the article MONiED IN'f ERE ST. , • 

Th.ere was, indeed, a fcheme for the payment of our debts, 
whIch was propofed by an excellent citizen, Mr Hutchinfon, 
above 30 years ago, and which was much approved of by 
fome men offen fe, but never likely to take effeCt: he allerted, 
that there was a f.!Iacy in imagining, that the public owed 
thIS debt.; for that. real.ly e~ery individual owed a proportional 
fhare of It, and paId, In Ius t""CJ, a proportional fhare of the 
II1tereft, befides the expenfes of levying thefe taxes. Had we 
not better, fays he, make a propoltional dillribution of the 
deht among U', and each of us contribute a fum fuitable to his 
property,. and by that means, difcharge at once all our funds 
and public mortgage,? He [eems not to have conlidcred that 
the. laborious poor pay a confiderable part of the tax~s by 
theIr annual conlumptions, though they could not advance 
at on~e, a proportional part of the fum required. Not to 
mentIon, that property in money, and ftock in trade, might 
ealily be concealed or uilguifed; and that vifible property in 
lands and ~ouf"s would really at laa anfwer felf the wh~le ; 
an InequalIty and oppreffion, which would never be fubmitted 
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~o, But though .this projea is never likely to take place, it 
IS not altogetber Improbable, tbat when the nation become. 
heartily ~ck o~ tbe debts, and eruell y opprelfed by them, 
fame dan[.Jg proJeClor may arife, with vifionary fchemes for 
t?CIT dlfcharge .. And,. as public credit will begin, by that 
time, to ~e, a Itttle fraIl, the leall toucb will dearoy it, as 
happened III France, and in this manner it will die oi the 
doaor "'. See the articlc MISSISSIPPI. 

.. Some neighbouring !late. praCtife an eafy expedient, by 
which they lig hten their public debts. The French have a 
culcom·{as the ~omans f~rmerly had) of augmenting their 
money; and thIS the nation has been fo much familiarized 
t?, tbat it hurt. iJot publ!c credit, though it be really cut
tmg off at once, by an edict, fa much of their debts. The 
Dutch diminilh tbe interelI: without the confent of their 
creditors; or, which is the fame thing, they arbitrarily tax 
the funds as well as other property. Could we practife 
either of thefe methods, we need never be opprefred by the 
national debt; and it is not impollible but one of thefe, 
or fame other method, may, at all adventures, be tried 
on the augmentation of our incnmbrances and difficulties. 
But people in this country are fa good reafoners upon what
ever regards their interell" that fuch a prattice will deceive 
no body; and public credit will "probably tumble at once, 
by fa dangerous a trial. 

But it is more probable, that the breach of national faith 
will be the necelfary effea of wars, defeats, misfortunes, 
and public calamities, or even, perbaps, of viaories and 
conquell:s. It mull: be confelfed, wben we fee princes and 
Ilates fighting and quarrelling amidft tbeir funds, debts, and 
public mortgages, it always brings to my mind, a match of 
cudgel·playing fought in a China fhop. How can it be ex
peCled~ .tbat fovereigns will fp,are a fpecies of property, wbich 
IS perniCIOUS to themfelvos and to the public, when tbey have 
fa little compaffion on live. and properties, which are ufeful 
to botb? 
Let the time come (and furely it will come if we continue to 
increafe our national debts) when the new funds, created for 
tbe exigencies of the year, are not fubfcribed to, and raife 
not the money projeaed. Suppofe either tbat the cafh of the 
nation is exbaulled, or tbat ollr faith, which batb been hither-, 

,to fa ample, begins to fail u~. Suppofe that, in this diarefs, 
tbe nation is threatened with an invafion, a rebellion is fuf
peaed or broke out at home, a fquadron cannot be equipped 
for want of pay, viauals, or repairs, or even a foreign fub
fidy cannot be advanced. What muft a prince or miniaer do 
in fuch an emergeney? The right of (e1f.prefcrvation is un
alienable in every individual, much more in every commu
nity. And the folly of our fl:atefmen mull: tben be greater 
than tbe folly I)f thofe who at firll contraaed debts, or, wbat 
is more, than that of thofe who trufted, or contmue to truft 
this fecurity, if thefe Ilatofmen have tbe means of fafety in 
their hands and do not employ it. 
Tne funds created and mortgaged, will,. by tbat time, bring; 
in a large yeady revenue, fufficient for the defence and fecu-' 
rityof the nation: money is perhaps lying in the Exchequer, 
teady for the difcharge' of the quarterly interea; neceffity 
calis, fear urges, rea fan exborts, compaffion alone exclaims; 
the money will immediately be fei~ed for the current fer vice, 
under the moft folemn proteaations, perbaps, of being im
mediately replaced. But no more is requifite. The wbole 
fabrick, already tottering, falls to the ground, and buries 
tboufands in it's ruin. And tbis may be called the natural 
deatb of public credit. For to this period it tends as naturally, 
as an animal body to it's dilfolution and dell:ruaion "'. 

.. So great dupes are the generality of mankind, that notwith
!landing {uch a violent lhock to public credit, as a voluntary 
bankruptcy in England would occafion, it would not pro
bably belong, e'er credit lhould again revive in as 1l0uriflL
ing a condition as before. The prefent king of France, du
ring the late war, borrowed money at lower intereft than 
ever his great· grandfather did; and as low as the Britilh 
parliament, cern paring the natural rate of intere!l in both 
kingdoms. And though men are commonly more governed 
by what they have Ceen than what they forefee, with what
ev.er certainty; yet promifes, protefiations, fair appearances, 
with the allurements of prefent interell, have fuch powerful 
influence as few are able to refif!. Mankind are, in all 
ages, caught by the fame baits: the fame tricb, played 
over and over again trepan them. 
The heights of popularity and patriotifm, are!lill the beaten 
road to pOlVer and tyranny. flattery to treachery, flanding 
armies to arbitrary government, and the glory of God tQ 
the temporal interef! of the clergy. The fear of an ever
JaUing deflruClion of credit, allowing it to be an evil, is a 
needlers bugbear. A prudent man, in reality, would ra
ther lend to tbe public immediately after they had taken a 
fponge to their debts tban at prefent, as much as an opulent 
knave, eVen though you could not force him to pay, is a 
preferable debtor to an honelI: bankrupt. For the former, 
in order to carryon bufinefs, may find it his ioterelI: to dif
charge his debts, where they are not exorbitant. The lat
ter has it not in his power. The reafoning of Tacitus. 
Hift. lib. 3. as it is eternally true, is very applicable to our 
prefent cafe. Sed vulgus ad magnitudidem beneficiorunl 
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adofnt: ftulti!1imus quif<1uc pecuniis ni~rcabl!ttlt : . ajltld (;t
pientes calf a habebantur, qu", neque dad neque ateepi, fal· 
va republica poterant. The public i. a debt?r, whom n.o 
man can oblige to pay. The onl:y cli~ck which the credl· 
tors have on it, is the interell of preferYing credit I an in. 
terell which may eaiily be overballanced j ' by a very great 
debt, and by a dillicult atid e"traordi~ill:y emergence. even 
fupp'6firig ibat credjiirrecoverable" Not to mention, tbat a 
prefent neceflit), often forces nates into meafures, which 
are, ftriCUy fpeaking, againll their interell. 

Thefe twa events, fupp'bfed above, are calamitous, but Iiot 
the moft dlatnitous. 
Thbufands are thereoy tlicri#ced to tbe fafeiy of in iIHons. 
But we are not without danger, tbat the contrary event may 
take place, and that millions may be f(crificed for ever, to 
the temprory fafety of thoufands *. Our populotr govern
ment; perhaps, will render it dlflicult tJr darigerous for ami
nifter to venture on fa de/petate an expedierit, as that of a 
volLtntarY' banlirupt~y. And though tHe Hoole pf lords be 
altogeiher comptifetl. of the propiietors of lands, and the 
houfe of commons chiefly, and coiifequently neither of them 
can be fuppofeif to have great piopiity iii ihe fuilds; yet the 
connodions of the members may be fo great with the pro
prietors, as to rendet them more. tenaci,ous of public faith, 
than prudence, policy, or even juftice, ftriclly fpeaking, re
quires. 

~ I have heard it has been computeti, that the whole creditors 
of the public, natives and foreigners, amount only to 
17,000. Thefe make a figure at piefent on their income, 
but in cafe of a public bankruptcYi \vould, in an inllant, 
become the loweft, as well as the mon wretched of the 
people, The dignity and authority of th~ landed geniry 
and nobility, are much better rooted, and would render 
the contention very unequit, if eve,1- we come to that 
extremity. One would inCline to affign to this event a 
very neat period, fuch as half a centuiy, had not our 
fathers prophecies of this kind bee .. already found falla· 
cious, by the duration of out 'pubjic credit; fa much be
yond aU reafonable expeCtation. When the anrologers in 
France were e.ety year foretellittg the death of Henry IV. 
thefe fellolVs, fays be, mun be right at lall. We ihall, 
therefore, be more cautious, than to aflign any predfe date, 
and ihaU content ourfelves with pointing out the event in 
general. , 

And; perhaps tao, our 'foreign enemies, or rather enemy, 
(for we have but one to dread) may-.be f<1 politic as to dif
cover, that our fafety lies in difpair, and may not, therefore, 
fliow the dangd, open and barefaced, 'till it be inevitable. 
The balance of power in Eurppe, our grandfathers, our fa
thers, and we, h~ve all juftly efteemed too unequal to be 
preferved without our attention and affiftance. But our chil
dren, weary with the ftruggle, a~d fettered with incumbrances, 
may' fit Gown fecure, and fee their neighbours fa opprefred and 
conquered; 'till at laft, they themfelves and their creditors lie 
both at the mercy of the conqueror. And this may properly 
enough be denominated, the violent death of our public cre
dit. See the articles MONEY, CREDIT [PUBLIC CREDI T], 
DEBTS [NATIONAL DEBTS], FUNDS. 
Thefe ftem to be the events, 'which are not very remote, and 
which reafon fotefees as clearly almoft as /he can 60 any 
thing, that lies in the womb of time. 
And tHo'ugh the ancients maintained, that, in order to reach 
he gift of prophecy, a certain divine fury or madnefs was 
requifite, one may fafely affirm, that, in order to deliver fuch 

, prophecies as thefe, no more is necefrary, than merely to be 
in one's fenfes, free from the influence of popular madnefs 
and delufion. 

REMARKS on PAPER·CREDIT,.fince the laft War, and th~ 
Peace of 1764. ' 

Our public debts having near trebled lince Mr Phipps wrote, 
the judicious reader will duly apply the fame, in conjunCtion 
with what that gentleman has oMerved: certain it is, that the 
wei~ht ?f our add!tional tax~s has enhanced the prices of 
every thIng taxed, In proportIon thereto. See our Articles 
DUTIES and LABOUR, and BONDING AT THE CUSTOM
HOUSE. 
This increafe of paper circulation, of which is before fpoken 
in a degree proportionate to the augmentation of Our nationai 
debts and taxes, 'cis to be feared may occafion fuch an exor
bitant rife in the price of our Englifh manufaCtures in general, 
that fureigners will not be in a condition to purchafe them of 
us: and if we cannot fell our wares, how fhal! we be able 
to purchafe thofe of foreigners? if once this proves to be our 
cafe, what will become of the REVENUE OF CUSTOMS? 
\Vhen we are unable to fend our Englifh manufaCtures, what 
will a1fo become of the REVENUE OF EXCISE, when the 
greateft part of our manufaCturing people is rendered incapable 
to purchafe EXCISEABLE COMMODITIES? Inftead of thefe 
revenues producing any degree of a SINKING FUND for 
the gradualdifcharge of our PRINCIPAL MONEY PUBLIC 
DEBT, how fhall we raife the intereft? Flatter ourfe!ves as 
much as we will, there muftalfuredly be a NE PLUS ULTRA 
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to our FUNDING AND BORROWING, or at length we muft 
become a bankrupt nation, if we continue to increafe our 
paper circulation more and more. Will not this at laft en
able our competitors in trade to beat us out o~ all the markets 
in the world ; and then what chance /hall we have to beat 
them with the fword, when the national wealth is exhaufted 
and we have not but paper to circulate, which we can neve~ 
realize on the greatell: exigency? 

PAR, In affairs of commerce, lignifies any two things equal in 
value: and, in the exchange of money with foreign coun_ 
tries, the perf on to whom the bill is payable is fuppofed to 
receive the fame value as was paid the dl'awet by the remit_ 
ter; but this is not always the cafe with relation to the intrin_ 
fic value of die coins of different countries, which is owing 
to the f1utStuaiion in the prices of exchange amongft the feve
fal European countries and the great trading cities. In order 
to judge of the intrinlic par of foreign coins for mercantile 
ufes, fee the'artldes COIN and EXCHANGE; for the ufe that 
may he made of this knowlege, alfo in a nation'al light, fee 
the article BALLANCE of TRADE. 
Befides the intrinlic par of exchange, there is another pat, 
which, with no Ids propriety, we may dill:ingoi/h by the ell. 
trinlic par of exchange. For the nature; ufts, and private 
advantages that may be made by this !kill in the exchanges, 
fee the atticles ARBITRATION of EXCHARGI!, and alfo 
the ca\lital trading cities of Europe, under the articles ofthtir 
refpeCtive provinces, &c. 

PAR A G U A Y, a province of South Ametiea, is bounded By 
the countty of the Amazons'on the north; by Brazil on the 
eaft, by Patagonia oIi the fauth, and by Peru and Chili on 
the weft, lying between 12 and 37 degrees offouth latitude, 
and between 50 and 75 degrees of weft longitudt, beirig 
1500 miles in length from north to fouth; and allDeft as muth 
in breadth. Some make it's extent far more conliderable, 
but they are thought to exaggerate the matter. Some geogra
phers make it to comprehend the feveral provinces or diftri6b 
following, I. Paraguay, properly fo called. 2. Chaco, or 
Tucuman. 3. Rio de la Plata. 4. Guayra, Parana, Ur
vaig, and, according to others, the captainric del Rey in 
Brazil. 
If fa, the extent is fo conliderablr; that it mull: be fuppoled 
to have a variety of climates, foils, produas, and inhabi. 
tants, the particulars 'whereof fhall be given under the heads 
of each province above-mentioned.-To avoid needlefs re
petitions, we /han /irll: give a general account of the whole. 
The land is, generally fpeaking, very rich and fruitful, pro
ducing plenty of wheat, and other European grain, forne 
vines, but chiefly abounds in {ugar.canes; and has whOle 
woods of peaches, almonds, ligs, &c. It is at prefent fo 
wellll:ocked with all forts of cattle, fmall and large, tbat they 
run in a manner wild. The p",rtugueze in the Brazils kill 
them in great numbers only for their hides and fuet, and let 
the f1efhroton the ground. [See PORTUGUEZE AMERICA]. 
The natives eat their flefh, but half raw. In fame parts they 
are obliged to dell:roy their calves, to ptevent their growing 
too numerous, through the richners of their pafture: They 
have alfo great plenty and variety of other be.fts, wild anti 
tame horfes and mules in fuch prodigious quantities, that· the 
former run wild e.very where, and of the latter they fupply 
Peru with 50,000 per ann. according to fome, befides what 
they fend elfewhere, and keep for their own ufe. 
Mines of iron and copper have been difcovered in many parts 
of Paraguay, belides fame rich ones of gold and filver, and 
of the lineft amethyfls. 

P ARAQ...U AY PROPER, fa called, is the moll: northern of all, 
and neareft to Brazil, being bounded by ihat on the north, 
on the eaft hy the province of Guayra, on the fouth by thofe 
of Rio de la Plata and Parana, and on the well: by that of 
Chaco or Tucuman. But on the weft and ~ north, geogra
phers do not feem to'be acquainted with it's boundaries. 
Paraguay Proper is divided into two equal parts aIm oft, eall· 
ern and weftern, by the river of it's name, which runs through 
the midft of it ITom north to fouth. 
This river hath it's fpring-head in the {outhern part of the 
country of the Amazons, a little above the territories of the 
Xarayes, which lie from latitude 16 to 20 fouth, and lon
gitude welt, fpread themfelves from 50 to 55, and beyond, 
and are faid to abound with milles of gold and filver. In. it's 
courfe from north to fouth, it forms a large Jake, called 
the Laguna de los Xarayes, from which' it enters into the 
province of Paraguay Proper, where it waters the towns ~f 
Porto de la Candelaria, and the city of Alfumption, the CaPI
tal, whenceit runs into.the territory of Rio de la Plata. The 
'chief rivers it receives are, Rio de los Payaguas, Botete!, 
Jacarii, Taraiti, Guacuri, Pilai, Tabati, Peribibus, Salado, 
Araguaig, Cunagba, Tibiquari, J apfur, Pifcomay, Parana, a.od 
Vermejo; and after having received thefe two Iaft into It's 
fiream, it theo afrumes the name of Rio de la Plata, near 
the town of Corrieotes. (De Line.) According to the ~b
fervations made by the jefuits, anna J702 and 1703, whlc~ 
are the lateft and the beft that ev~r were made ;. this rivert; 
found to fpring from the moun tams of Potoli m Peru, ~ 
which we fhall fpeak in it's proper place. Father Tee .0 

reckons it one of the greateR rivers in America, and giveS )t 
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a coutfe of 3dc:lleagues befdTe it falls into the Plirana; and 
adds, that it is navigable about 200 when joined to it. 
}'ather Jepp, wM was there ann. 16tF, fays, that liIver ,,:as 
then cheaper than iron, Mid tliat a common two penny kmfe 
would fetth a crown, a two Ihilting hat, ten or twelve 
crownS, a gut! bf ten or twelve /hillings thiny crowns, and 
fa of the rell. As to the healthinefs of the olimate; though we 
cail fay no~hil!g to carttradiB: it; yet moft ef our accounts 
t~ll us, the natives are fat ftdll'l enjoying the benefit of it ; 
which is chielty owing to their gorging t·l\emf(!lves with fuch 
prodigldus quantities of hflf raw IIMh, as fills them with 
worms and other cruditles, that furn at length into dangerous 
difeaf~s. c 
The miffionaries in thofe parts whete the natives are con
verted, talte cate to fow gteat tracks of land' with wheat, 
that they may have p'lelTty of white bread; not only fdr them
(elves, but to impart to the natives, who living molHy on 
their Indian corn, are fa fond of tliis, th'at they will give two 
or three horfes for a white loaf. They H/eewife take care to 
cultivate their vines, that tliey may not want wine to their 
mulic and gdOd chear; and we are tdld, that they have fa 
many of them, as yicM 500 calks of it in a year, if not fpoi!- ' 
ed by the p'ifmire$, which are here very numerous, or by the 
'Wafps and bitds, or blighte'd by the nOlth-winds; for in this 
cafe it will make that liquor fa dear, that a calk will coft 
twenty <Jr thirty crowns, and after all cannot be prefen;ed 
from turning four, without a great mixture of lime. They 
have plenty of rdots and herbs; and the only thing they want 
is oil to their fallads, inftead of which they are forced to ufe 
honey and fugar. Silver is fa plelity among them, that old 
fuoes and hats are muth more valued, and an ell of linnen 
hath fetched four dr five crowns: whereas iron is fa fcarce tbat 
a borfelhoe and a bitt for a bridle has been exchanged for fe
veral horfes. 
The chief towns in Paraguay Proper and Chagua, lie in the 
following order: 
J. Alfumption. 2. Villa Rica. 3. Maracaju. 4. Arcaeia. 
5. Ypane. 6. Sant Ignatia. 7. Neift. Sign. de la Fe. 
8. Xeres, Conception Antiqua. 

AsSUMPTION town, the metropolis of Paraguay, ftands on 
the eaftern banks of the river of it's name, a little above the 
place where the Picolmago falls into it, having Villa Rica 
on the north, alld tbat of La Plata on the fauth, and 
about feven or eight leagues from each. It w"' built by the 
Spaniards anna 1538 (De Laet, Rogers) and i~ famed for its 
healthy and advantageous fituation, as well as for the num
ber of it's inhabitants. The territory about it is exceeding 
rich and fruitful, produces plenty and variety of fruits, not 
only of thofe which are notural to the country, but of thofe 
which have been tranfplanted thither from Spain; and the air 
is there fo temperate, that the trees are cloathed with a con
ftant delightful verdure. 
There are l!kewife very noble and rich paftures, in it's neigh
bourhood around, 011 which are bred vall: herds of cattle; fo 
that there is fuch an extraordinary plenty of all provifions in 
the town, as m~kes the natives, blacks and others, ambitious 
of living in it. 

VILLA RICA, or the RICH TOWN, ftands nearCthe fame 
e.ll:ern banks of the Paraguay, about eight leagues (fame fay 
much farther) north of that of Alfumption, on a fmall river 
of no great note. 
Thofe called PUERTO DE LA CANDELARIA, and NaPA 
SENHOItA DE FE, are the two moft diftant towns north
ward from the metropolis abovementioned, and have nothing 
worth notice except their fruitful territories. 

II. The province ofTucUMAN, is bounded on the north partly 
by that called De los Chicas, in Peru, and partly by that of 
Chaco; and on the fouth partly by that of Cayo, and partly 
by the territory of the Pampas; on the eaft by Paraguay Pro
p~r, and Rio de la Plata; and on the well by the imperial 
bllhopric of St Jago in Chili, and by the fouth end of the 
Chica's; extending itfelf from Rio Vermejo, which parts it 
from Chacocon the north, to that called Rio ~Jarto, which 
~livides it from Cayo all the fauth, almoll: 10 degrees, that 
IS, from the 24th to the 34th of fouth latitude; and from 
eaft to weft, where broadeft, that is, from the river Salado 
to the'ridge De la Cordillera, which parts it from Chili, al
moft 7 degrees, that is, from 62 to 69 t of weft longitude: 
fo that it lies for the moft part in a very temperate and healthy 
cIrmate; and though it hath no mines difcovered of either 
gold Or filver, yet it's territory is both rich and well culti
vated, efpecially towards the government of Chili; but it 
hath fame defert cantons towards the Magellanic fide. The 
climate is moderately hot, being all within the temperate 
zone, and their fummer begins about the loth of our Septem
ber, and ends about the 9th of March. 
The foil is of a fandy nature, and almoft without ftones, 
~hich makes it very inconvenient for building; but the land 
IS very well watered not only with fame large rivers, but alfo 
with plenty of fmall ones, brooks, and variety of fprings 
and lakes; all which are commonly bordered with gardens, 
orchards, vine., and groves, which yield a noble profpeB:, 
and delightful Ihade and verdure. The country between 
thofe rivers produces plenty of cotton, wax, honey, paftel, 
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~hichthey ufe for dyeing, belides variety of fruits, toots; in 

dian wheat, &c. They likewife breed up vaft quantities oJ 
cattle, large and fmall, with great plenty of deer, and other 
game, fowl wild and tame, efpecially partridges in great quan. 
tities, and a great variety of other fowl. 
This country, which is commonly called Traplanda, and; by 
the inhabitants of the government of Chili, die province De la 
Sal, is computed to extend about 300 leagues in length, from 
north to fauth, and abour ISO in breadth, where broadeft, but 
varies as it runs more towards the fauth, where it ends fame
~hat in the figure of a cone. It is inhabited chieAy by three 
favage nations, viz. the Tucumans, from whom the whole 
diftriB: is called, the J urias, and Diaguites, the laA: of which 
employ themfelves in feeding of cattle, efpecially fueep, the 
wool of which is manufaB:ured and dyed by them, and a 
great commerce is made of it through this whole province. 
Thefe Iheep are very large and ftrong, though their wool is 
fine, and the inhabitants ufe them likewife for carriage, as 
we do hete our hotfes. The inhabitants are cloathed with 
their woollen and cotton manufaB:ures, which they dye of 
feveral colours with their c paftel, and other ingredients. 
The chief places in Tucuman are, I. San J ago del Eftero. 
2. San Salvador, al Xuxui. 3. San Miguel. 4. Salta, or 
Lerma. 5. Londres. 6. Cordoua. 7. Efteco, al N. S. 
de Talavera. 8. Rioja. 9. Putupas. 10. Sota 1. Punta. 
11. Capo de San Luis. 12. De los Santos. 

SAN] AGO DEL ES'fERO, the metropolis of this province, 
and an epifcopal fee, is fituated on the banks C!f the Dolce, at 
Sweet River, which is here pretty large and navigable, being 
able to carry large velfels,. and affords plenty and variety of 
filh: the town, however, is not very confiderable, it con~ 
fifting but of about 300 houfes, fame fay 500 families, and 
is without walls, ditch, or any other defence. The inhabi
tants are momy of the Mafticho and Mulatto kind, of dark 
yellow complexions, lazy, and fickly, occafioned by the heat 
of the dimate, and more given to pleafure than to any traffic 
or work. The country about it is rich, and produces plenty 
of wheat, rice, barley, fruits of all forts, particularly figs 
and railins. 

SAN SALVADOR, or Xuxu~, frands neartheconfines of Peru, 
at the foot of a high mountain, which forms part of the famed 
ridge called the Andes. It has a conliderable river running 
by it, a little above the place where it falls into the Leon, 
from which both defccnd into the Rio Vermejo, or Red Ri
ver. This town has about 300 houfes, and is the moA: 
northerly of all this province, and within • degree of the 
fouthern tropic, about 83 leagues from Potoli. ' 

SAN MIOUEL, al ST MICHAEL, the firA: town the Spaniards 
founded in this country, is pleaf.ntly fituated on a fertile 
plain, and near the banks of a fmall river, which falls into 
the Rio Dolce, near San] ago, from which it is dillant about 
18 leagues to the north-weft. Mr Baudrand, who calls it 
S. Michael de Ellero, fays it is the capital of Tucuman, and 
a bilhop's fee,' under the metropolitan of La Plata. The 
plain on which it ftands is fertile, producing [llenty of wheat, 
rye, barley, grafs, &c. fa that it breeds great quantities of 
cattle, produces cotton, Aax, fame wine, and great abundance 
of wood for all ufes. The air is reckoned one of the fweeteA: 
and healthieft in all Paraguay, and the country well inhabited, 
and Ilored with all <;:onveniencies of life. 

SALTA ftands on a fmall river, which foon after falls into a 
neighbouring lake, and is at fame fmall dillance fouth-eaft from 
San Salvador, and eaft from the burning mountain of Capia
po, and about 15 leagues from E!l:ero, and. hath a bridge 
over the river. It is inhabited mollly by SpaOlards, to whom 
both it and the territory about it belongs, and hath about 
400 haufes, and five or lix churcbesor monafteries. It hath 
neither walls, ditches, nor any other defence but it's inhabi:
tants, who are about 500 men that bear arms, befides their 
flaves, negroes, as well as Mulattoes, which may amount to 
about tbrice that number. Salta is a place of great refort, all 
account of the quantity of corn, meal, wine, cattle, fait 
meat, and fllch otber commodities, which are fent hence into 
Peru, and other parts. Martiniere. 

LONDRES, fituate near a great marlh of it's name, caufed by 
a fmall river which comes down from the Andes, and f,lls 
into it, was built by Tarita, governor of this provine.e, ann. 
1555, in order to keep the natives in awe, alld called It Lon
dres, in compliment to our queen [\lIMY, then mamed to 
king Philip of Spain. (Wood Rogers.) It frands near the 
frontiers of Chili, in latitude 29. 12 fouth. 

CORDOV A, fituate about 100 'leagues (outh of San ] ago del 
Eftero, and 160 nortb-weA:-ward of Buenos-Ayres, is a COll

fiderable town in this province, but fituate on a madh}". 
though a rich and fertile ground, and bigger than Buen',,
Ayres. It ftands in latitude 31.30. fouth lo~gltude, 63 .. 30. 
weft, in a temper.te c1im,]te and healthy, With equal winter 
and fummer, and all the territory about it full of Gttle, both 
great and fmall, and abounding with excellent pJllure. It all 
produces plenty of corn, fruits, and other necelfafles, and hath 
feveral plentiful falt-pits; fo .that the town drlv~s a confider
able trade in thofe commodities wah Peru, It being fituate on 
the road to Buenos Ayres. The inh.bi tants are Spaniard" 
and amount to about 3~0, who are moftly employed in tilJipg 
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the ground, and manhfaauring of cotton cloth, . which they 
fend to Poto/i. , , ' . 

II. 'RIO DE LA.PLATA, fo called from thll famed river of 
. that name, along whofe banks it extends itfelf qn ,each fide 
about 200 leagues in length; from north to fouth, and about 
100 leagues, where brood ell:, ffom eall: to wel!:;, is bounded 
on the north by the provi~ces of Chaco, Paraguay Proper, 
and Para'1a; on the eall: by that of U rvaig; on the fouth by 
the territory of Pampas; and, Iln the 'w~ll: by Tucuman. 
We mull:,' however, re'!lind our readers, that the 'limits of 
thefe provinces are far from certain or agreed on, efpedally 
thofe between this province and Tucuman, there be,ing no 
boundaries fixed be,tween them, becaufe the whole country 
is plain and champaign, without mountains or .hills, or even 
fo much as a tree, h.oufe, or hut,by which they might be 
terminated. ' , 
However, the, climate i.s here moderate and healthy" and 
pretty far in the temperate zone, rhe country extending. jtfelf 
from the 32d, to almoll: the 37th degree of fou\\llatitude. 
Their winter is in May, June, and ,July, when the nights 
are, indeed very cold,but the days moderately warm; the 
froll: is neither violent or laLling, and the Cnows very incon-
fiderable. , 
The river De La Plitta receives feveral confiderable,ones in 
it's courfe, fo that it Cwells at fOole times to fuch 'a degree, 
as to coover a great deal of land on each fide,' which, upon 
the abating of the water, is foun<l to be much the fertiler by 
them. At fuch CeaCons, the natives blitake them'felves tq 
their canoes, 'rherein they put their families and goods 'till 
the inuQdation alfuages, and then return to their old habita
tions. (Rogers.) The {heam of it into tRe fea is fa ll:rong 
and rapid, ·that it Cweetens it for ,a geeat way. The water 
of it is. (aid to, be very clear, and,.excellent for the lungs and 
wind, inComuch that the people who live near it -are (aid to 
have very del,r and melodious voices, and to be gener~Ut,in-' 
dined to mulic., (Covag\ie,) Our .author adds, that it pe
trifies the branch~s of 'the trees that fall into it, and that 
velfels ar~ naturally forme9 of it's faI]d, which are ,of varipus 
figures, look as if they were polilhed \Jy art, and keep the 
water cool. It.likewiCe abounds wilp futh plenty and ,variety 
of fiCh,' that the people catch.it in great quantities, with
out any other, inl!:runient than their hands, an(aU along ,the 

, banks are feen the moll: beautiful birds of all kinds." (Sepp.) 
The plain~ about it are like wife .!firmed· to be fo large and, 
even, without any obfiruaion to thefigbt, that the fun feems 
to rife and fet ,in them. It's courfe, from the confluence of 
thofe two rivers that forms it, to it's mouth, is abbve 200 

leagues: it runs mo!l:Jy to the fouth and fouth-eall:, arid 
is navigable all the way by the largell:' velfels, and full of de
lightful iflands. Among the large rivers that fall into it on 
both fides, thofe called the Rio Verm,ejo, or CrimCan R,iv,er, 
th~ Rio Dolce; or Salado, the Can;aval, and Come others, 
flow into it on the wefi, and the celebrated one qf U rv~ica, 
and fame others on the eall: fide: fa that, upon the. whole, 
this famed river may, in all probability, be the greatell: in the 
world for breadth and continued depth, though Perhaps that 
of the Amazons, Qyebec, and Come others, may equal or 
even excel it in length of courfe. 
As the country on both lides this river is very plain and exten
five, fo their way of travelling is eafy and pleafant, viz. by 
high carts covered with. hoops and ox-hides, and wit/1 conve
niencies for travellers to f1eep in; which is fa much the more 
convenient, becaufe they travel mofily in the night, to avoid 
the exceffive hear. . 
The produa of this province is much the fame with that of 
the others, _that is, all (orts _of EUropean and American fruits, 
both of wheat, cotton, fugar, honey, &c. but the moll: won
derful increafe in this country is that of the cattle of all k.ind •. 
For theplains here extending themfelves ,near, if not more, 
than 2C.O leagues, and abounding with fuch an excellent paf
ture, the beaftl brought hither fJam. Spain have m'ultiplied 
to Cu"h a degree, that they are all in common, no man claim
ing any prope,ty to them, but every man taking what he hath 
occalion for. 
The number of black cattle efpecially, is here Co prodigious, 
that they kill many thoufand. Of them merely for their hides, 
every time the Ihips go for Spain, and leave their carcafe. to 
be devour.ed by beafis and birds of prey, which are here like
wife very numerous: fometimes, when they cannot vend 
their hides, they will kill them for their tongues, and thofe 
that care· not to be at tbe trouble of fetching them from the 
plains, may buy the in for a !hilling or two. 
Thofe likewife that mak~ uCe of their milks, either for food 
or drink', may go into thofe.pallures, and milk as many cows 
as they will, or carry off as many of their calv'es, and kill 
them fer-their food, they being all at the mercy of the firll: 
comer, and no man claiming more property to them than 
another., HorCes are no lef. numerous and cheap, and in 
COmmon like the other canle; fo that they may be had like
wife for fetching, in what quantities a man pleafes; and of 
IhOfe that are already broke, one may buy fome of tbe befi, 
.and of the true Spanilh breed, -fit for fervi~e, for a piece of 
eight per head; and it is conliJentlyaffirmed, if our author's I 
a"ounts arc not greatly exaggerat,ed, that the Spaniards can 
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, bring 30,000 borfe into the field, all ofIndians,· well mounted 

difciplined, and accol!tred. (Sepp.)' ".' 
G~me fowl is here in no lef. plenty; and the partridges, which 
are as large and t~me as our hens;. are in fuch vall: quantity, 
that one may kill .them with a ftick. Their wheat makes 
the finell: and whitell: of bread;' and;,.in a word, they icc:m 
to want for nothing here, eCpecially the natives, but fllit alld 
fuel: the former the Spaniards have brought to thcJ1l frOJn 

, other parts, .and the_latter they fupply wiJh planting pf val!: 
groves of almond, peach, and"9ther trees, which '''eauire 110 

other trouble than putting the kerneI~-into the, ground, and 
by the next year, we are told~ they begin to bear fn¥t. 
The return for European goods is, fo prodigious, tha~ it almQft 
exceeds belief, infomuch that an ordinary two "penny .knife, 
oqiair offcHfars, will fetch a crown, a gun of ,10, ,or 11 

1hillings value~20.or go crowns, and foof.the re(l,-down 
to o)d hats; Ihoes, needles,&c~ ,'. 
The. chief tow:nsin tbis pmvinci: are~ r. Buenos-Ayres,,; 2. 
Santa Fe. 3, Corrientes. 4. Santa L\lifs; and 5. Cl\~IIai. 
1?~fides Ceveral others of lefs note_ ' . 

The town of BUEN9S-AYRES is fo called fromies plcafilllt 
, and healthy- fituation, it being feated under the 34th degrce,of 
fouth latitude" upon a rifing groun,d, at about 50 leagues 
{mm the mouth of the Rio dela Plata, and upon the fouth 
/ide of it, .that river being bere, 7 leagues in br~adth,. and na
vigable by any Ihip 60 leagues. above tb'e town, and no far
ther, by, reafon of a great cataraa. 
The territory about it, which is of a vall extent, is very {er
tile in fruits of all f0rts, and pall:ur~ grrunds covered with 
vall: quantities of cattle ;a.nd would be ftilllnore fo; if duly 
cultivated, efpecially in corn, ,butthe people there are lazy, 
and ccmtent themfelves with .what naUue pr9duces,: without 
labour., It bore formerly' very excellent vip~yards, from wh~b 
they' made fome forts of exquifite w:iJ;les, befides the vall: quilll" 
tity of grap.esthey dried forufe: bu~ they were dellroyed b}' 
the pifmires, 'which chanced one year to appear in fuch fwarms, 
that they eat them all up, root and bram;h, fo that:they wero 

, forced to pluck them up. , '. 
SANTA FE' is the next Spaniili ef1:ablifhment in this province 

to that of Buenos Avres, to which j[ is diftant about 7() 
league~ to the north-well:, in latitude 3 I. 40. fouth: it fiands 
on the mouth of a river, which falls into that of La Plata,~nd 
on thefouth-well: fide of this latter. _. Ail the territory I\ot 
only about it, but quite down to Buenos-Ayres, on. each 
fide of that river, is very rich in all produaions, and.vaftly 
delightful. The, town is built of brick, ;lnd encomllailCcl 
with the fmall river, abovementioned, and was built by the 
Sp~niards for tpedefence of both that of de la Plata,and,of 
the Fichgold and filver mines which are in tm: neigbbonrbood 
of this fetdement, though the Spaniards do Qot care to Op.elf 
them, lell: that Ihould encourage fame of their enemies II) 
come and take them frail) them. (Coreal, Rogers.} 

CORRIENTES, o.r CCRII\NTES" is the next, in courtl: 
up the river, and fiands about 80 leagues higher,being 
built by the Spaniards, on the confluence of Ihe ParilJla 
and Paraquay, but is .cm~ll and. inconfiderable, and no ways 
anfwering th~ dignity of it'~ fit!lation between thoCe, two 

, famed river,S. 
IV.' The province of PARANA, fa called from the great river 

·of it's name beforementioned, and which is it's bou,ndaryon 
the fouth and eall:, where it divides it from thofe of Rio de.!a 
Plata, lall: deCcribed, and U rvaica; on the north it joins' to 
that of Guayra, and the unknown iflands of Brazil."apd 
Paraguay Proper on the weft. It's extent, as, fur as it i6 well 
known, that is, conquered and converted,. is computed a1)out 
200 miles, all that is beyond being unknown to us as yet, 
and the breadth about I IS leagues, more or I~Cs accordiJlg.as 
it's limits wind more in or out. ' 
.The Parana hatl). it's fpring-head in fome or" the unkno~n 
tracks of Couthern Brazil, and holds it's courfe from north-eaft 
to fouth-weft, in which it crofi'es, and waters the provinces 
of Guayra' anq U [vaica, as well as this of Parana. It's IODgeft 
courf., exclufive of it't windings, is computed at 30.0 leagues, 
before it joins it's waves with thofe of the Paragu.a)" near the 
town of Corientes, lately mentioned, on the mofi northern 
verge of Rio de la Plata, lall: defcribed. 
The towns belonging to this dill:ria 'did lie on the Parana,rin 
the following order, San Ignatia, on the weft fide of iI, about 
30 leagues above tbeplace where it joins with tpe Paraguay; 
ltapoa, or the Incarnalion, about Itlleaguea lIigher on the 
fame fide; Corpus, abou,t 20 leaglles higher on the eaft lide. 
Mondais, on a river of it's name, near its fall into the Para
na on the well:; Santa Maria d'lgnazu, on it's confluence with 
it on the eall, and now lying' in ruins; Acar~i., overagainft 
it, on the well: fide; J ovara, on the river of it's name, where 
it faUs into tbis on the'well:; and-Paquiri, on another of it', 
name,overagainl!: it. We know very little of _theCe to~n5, 
except their lituation, and enuch I.fs df thofe of Lorettoand 
Sanjanatio, cn the Cucapa and Yuti, which lie more remote 
from b the river, and' 01 .that of St Anne, on' the lake. of 
Apupan. . 

V. The Province of GUi\YRA, is bounded" on .the north b,Y 
the unknown tracks of Brazil, and 'the nations of the TUpi
ques; on the call:' by the captainric of 5t Vincent, in' the 
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fame country, and partly by the Northern Ocean; on the 
fouth it hath the province of U rvaica, and part of that of 
Parana' and on the well: the· remainder of the fame province, 
from which it is divided by the river of that name: it's ex
tent from eall: to well: io computed about I50 leagues, and 
abo~t I40 from north t~ fouth; it's boundaries towards Bra
zil are uncertain. 
The tropic of Capricorn cuts it- almoll: . into two equal pa~ts, 
(0 that it's climate mull: of courfe be very hot,. though mOIll:, 
by reafon of the vaft dews ~nd rains, fa that it is very fruitful 
in provifions as well as dlfeafes ; lnfomuch that fame repre
fented it as 'a fitter habitation ·for wild beall:s than human 
creatures: and yet we are told that it was pretty well peopled 
at tbe firll: coming of the Spaniards. 
It is watered by feveral rivers, which fdll into the Parapana, 
which lall: defcends from the fouthern mountains of Brazil, 
and is of a confiderable bignefs before it falls into the Parana. 
The chief of thofe that falI into the Parana, are the Tibaxi
va, Pirapus, and ltangua, befides fame other" of lefs note. 
Both fides of thofe rivers are covered with feveral forts of 
trees, the moll: valuable of which among the natives are the 
cedars, which are very numerous, and fa tall and large, that 
they make velfels of one fingle trunk, which willearry 20 

oars. Others produce excellent fruits, and fame of them 
yield a good kind of balfam. ; 

v!. The province of URVICA, commonly called URVAIG, 
and URV AlGA, is bounded by that of Guayra, lall: defcribed, 
on the north; on the fouth by the mouth of Rio de la Plata; 
on the eaft by the captainric Del Rey; and on the well: by 
the province of Parana, from which it is parted by the river 
of that name. It extends itfelf from 25 to 33. 20. of fouth 
latitude; the length of it, from north·eall: to fauth-well, be
ing computed fomewhat above 210 leagues, and the breadth 
of it, from eall: to well:, about 130 where broad ell, but much 
narrower in other parts. It is divided into two parts, viz. 
eall: and well:, by the river of it's name, which rifes out of a 
{mall fpring in the country called Ibiturua, near the moun
tains of South Brazil, and runs quite through the midft of it, 
from north to fouth: fame Geographers gave it the name of 
the river of the Millions, but it is very fmall and inconfider
able during a courfe of feveral fcore of miles, 'till it comes 
to receive divers others into it's ll:ream, which fwell it fo far, 
that it becomes· at length almoll: equal to that of Paraguay, 
and falls into the Rio de la Plata, nlmoll: overagainft the town 
of Buenos-Ayres. 
In it's courfe, upon leaving the mountains of Brazil, .and 
through the territory of Ibiturua, it's ll:ream runs mollly 
{outh-well:, after which it winds more to the fouth, and runs 
aIm all: parallel with the Parana. It's ll:ream runs near 200 
leagues from it's fource, with a prodigious noife, occafioned 
by huge rocks and Il:ones, which lie in it at certain dill:ances, 
and make it incapable of carrying fhips of burthen ; but, in 
winter, the vall: floods and {Jreams that pour down into it, 
make it look more like a fea, and dverflow a great deal of 
land on each fide. After. courfe of about 200 leagues, it 
be~ins to enlarge it's ll:ream, and flows more gently and 
fmoothly about as many more, the whole cQIlrfe of it being 
computed about 400 leagues. 
Captain Woods Rogers, who calls this large river Uruguay, 
adds, on the authority of Father Sepp, that it hath a prodi
gious cataraCl:, which he looks upon as an obllacle appointed by 
divine providence, to preferve the poor natives from the avarice 
and cruelty of the Spaniards, who are th~reby prevented from 
proceeding farther up, and [ettling themfelves in thofe rich 
cantons. He obferves, that thefe Indians. are very harmlefs 
and ignorant, and not only fall into the vices of the Spaniards, 
but likewife under their heavy yoke; for it feems they make 
no difl'erence between converts and idolaters, but ufe all with 
the like tyranny, and as if they were no better than brutes. 
The plains formerly were full of oll:riches, lions, feveral forts 
of goats and deer, but at prefent all that vaft extent ofland 
on both fides of the river U rvaig is turned into pall:ure grounds, 
covered wi!h an infinite number of cattle, efpecially cows and 
horfes, whIch run wild upon them. 

CAPITANIA DEL REY, or the ROYAL CAPTAINRIC. This 
dill:riCl: is by fame joined with the captainrics of. Brazil, and 
by others made a province of Paraguay: it extends itfelf along 
the eall:ern co all: of the latter, quite from the captain ric of St 
Vincent, from which it is divided by the river ofSt Francis 
quite to the mouth of the Rio de la Plata, that is, from 26 

to 35 degrees of latitude, extending itfelf, from north-eall: 
to fouth·well, the length of 10 degrees, and about four in 
breadth, where broad ell:. It has no places of any note, nor 
indeed any river worth defcribing, except that of the Holy 
Gholl:, and that called Rio de Manin de Souza; the former 
of thefe is alfo called Rio Grande, and it's mOllth Barra de 
Rio Grande de Alagoa, and Puerto de San Pedro; it is 
formed by the two rivers of Tibiquari and Igat, both which 
have their courfe near the mountains of Iblturua, bu.t by a 
different courfe, the one direCl:ly fouthward, of above 100 

leagues, and the other fouth·well:ward, of above I 60; duo 
ring which, each of them receives feveral others; they unite 
their ll:reams at laft, in the territory called Terra dos Patas, 
and thence taking a turn fauth-well ward, and parallel to the 
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(ea-coafl:, forl11 a flip ofland of about five leagues in breadthj 
and 50 in length, and empty themfelves into the Northern 
Ocean, at the barra abovementioned, and is is from the con
fluence of thofe two rivers to this place that it hath the name 
of Santo Spiritu, or St Efprit; the other, called Rio de Mar
tin de Souza, fprings from the mountains in the country of 
Tape, and runs direCl:ly fouthward into the fame ocean, a
bout 60 leagues from the bar, or mouth, of the Holy Gholl:. 
The country is poorly inhabited, either by natives or Pottu
gueze, the .Iatter having formerly made fuch havock of the 
former, that thofe that were left were glad to retire farther 
into Paraguay, to avoid their cruelty. 

REM A It K s. 

The Jefuits of Paraguay having been fo daring as to oppofe, 
with an armed force; a new regulation of limits agreed upon 
in America, between the crowns of Spain and Portugal, as 
appears by late accounts from Madrid, it may feem furprizing 
how thofe reverend fathers tbould refill: . the orders of fuch 
good friends to them as the Spanifh and Portugueze govern
ments are, and much more fa, that they tbould be able to re
fill: them effeCl:ually: therefore, we doubt not but the fol
lowing account, extraCl:ed from the bell: authors, will be ac
-ceptable to fuch as are ihangers to the empire which the Je
fuits have founded in that couhtry. 
The fettlement made by the Jefuits upon t}le river Paraguay 
in America, is extremely remarkable. Thefe good fathers, 
every where indefatigable in improving their apoll:olical ta
lents, and turning the fouls of men into ecclefiallical traffic 
and power, began there by drawing together, into one fixed 
habitationj about 50 families of wandering Indians, whom 
they had perfuaded to take their word implicitly for whatever 
they told them: for this is what they call converfioll, and is, 
indeed, the true art of making Papill:s, who have no other 
ground for their faith but the a/fertions of ~heir priefts. 
From this beginning, and fuch encouragement, thefe holy 
fathers ranging the country, and dazzling the ll:upid favages 
with their tbinlng beads, charming them with their pious tales 
and grimaces, and thei, 'tuneful devotions, made fuch a har
vell: of converts, as to form a commonwealth, or rathel' an 
empire of fouls: for every convert is a fubjeCl: moft blindly 
obedient. . 
The holy fathers, not 50 in number, are thus fovereigns of 
a· noble country, larger tban lome kingdoms, and better 
peopled. It is divided into feveral large diftriCl:s, each of 
them governed by a fingle Jefuit, who is, as it were, a pro
vincial prince, but mor" powerful and revered, and better 
obeyed, than any European, or even any eallern monarch. 
His word is not only a law, but even an oracle; his nod in
fers fupreme command: he is abfolute lord of life, and deatb, 
and propertYj may infliCl capital punitbment for the lighteft 
offence, and is more dreaded, and tberefore more obeyed, 
than the Deity. His minill:ers and officers, civil and mili
tary, are doomed by him to the mean ell: punitbments, and 
whipped, not only like common Ilaves, but like common fe
Ions: nor is this all their punilllment, at leall: all their abafe
ment, which, to a man of fpirit, is the worll: punilhment: 
while they are yet marked and mangled with the lafh, they 
run (colonels and captains run) and kneel before their holy 
fovereign, condemn themfelves for having incurred his pious 
difpleafure, and,. humbly killing his reverend Ileeve, thank 
him for the fatherly honour he has done them, in correCl:ing 
them like dogs. 
So much tamenefs and vafralage ·is part; and an important ar
ticle, of tbeir converfion : they pretend to be even pleafed with 
their ftate of bonda;e, and care not what they do and [uffer 
here, for the mighty treafures of joy and liberty which are 
infured to them hereafter by the good father, who gives them 
all that he has to give in the next world, and, by way of bar
ter and commands, takes all that they have in the prefent. 
The poor Indians cultivate the ground, dig and plow, and 
reap and fow; they make ll:ulfs, and other manufaClures ; . 
they rear fowls, they breed cattle, they carry burthens, and 
flavifhly labour above-ground, as well as under it, where, in 
{weat and darknef., and in peril of perifhing, they drudge in 
the mines: yet, with all this indullry, they earn nothing for 
themfelves: all their earnings, all the profit and advantag-es 
appertain not to them, but [oldy. to their Popifh priell:s, their 
fpiritual fovereigns, who rewards them to the full with w?at 
call: them nothing, bleffings and malfes, and dill:ant pr0fpeds, 
whicy they leave to God, while they tyrannize over them 
like devils upon earth. Their grain and manufaClures are 
all carried into their priell:s w.rehoufes, their cattle and fowls 
into their yards, their gold and filver into their treafury : they 
dare not wear a rag of their own fpinning, nor tall:e a grain 
of their own fowing, nora bit of meat of their own fceding, 
nor touch the metal of their own producing; no not fa much 
as an egg from the hens they rear: they themfelves are fed and 
fubfilled from day to day, by a limited allowance, furnifhed 
them by the appointment, and at the mercy of their great 
lord, a worthlefs and imperious priell. 
Yet, under all thefe difcouragements, they are Qiligent and 
labOlious to the laft degree, and vie with one another for the 
hibh price and dill:inCl:ion bell:owed by tbe filther upon fueh 
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a~~x~~l molt in ~heir . work and :induLhy, even the bewitch
ing honour of kiffing hjs Ileeve. The (econd.commanpment 
in their t'\ble of duties is, To fearthe Jdui.t, .~n,d to . obey 
JJjm; as the·two·n.el'tare,much akin to it, .and of thelike 
tendency, even .to fludy hU{I1ilhy, a.nd to cOntemn all worldly 
goQds, in order to inrich the prieft. :rhe precept of fearing 
God feems to be prefixed for form,. and in policy.o\lly, finee 
it i3 impoffible there fhould be. any, knowJege of God where 
the exercife of reafon is not known nor permitted; nor 'can 

. God be faid to be regarded by thofe who ufe the im~ges of 
Gpd ljke beafts. . 
All thefe flores and warehoufes, fo much grain, fa .m.uch· 
gold and filver, fo many commoditjes, from fa fine, fa large. 
and fa plentiful ':1 country, 'abounding in mines, in rivers, : 
and meadows full pf horfes and Iheep and .blackcattle, of' 
timber and fruit_trees, of Rax and indica, hemp a(l'ci totton, . 
fugar, drugs, and medicinal )lerbs, as we have feen, muft i 
enable theCe goo.d fathers, who have .renounced all w~alth) i 
and the world itfelf, to carryon an iJJ/inite and moft lucra
tive trade, in Which, tho!!gh th"y have vowed poverty, they i 
are extremely aClive, and confequently muft make that J e{ui- : 
tical gove(O(lJent a mgft powerful o~. 
It hath advantages which no other gqvenvnent ever bad, an' 
ab[olute independel1cy upon it's peqple and their purfes, ,the. 
whole wealth <if the cOlin try in their prefent poJfeJIion, the: 
people abfolutely fubmiffive, aJ;ld refigned to their good plea- : 
fure, and all it's calls; nO faCiions; not a malecontent; lm .. 
army of 60,900 men, all tame and traCiab.!e, devoted to 
blind obedienc;e, commanded in chief by Jefuits, aqd ohfii- :' 
nately averfe to be cO'l'manded by any other generals; .a va!!: . 
revenue of many millions; no troubJe in taxing, nor ilny 
time loft in colleCiing taxes, the people 'being moulded. by : 
their priefls to throw all their property at their feet. Behold, 
Britons, and tremble at the fhocking dfeCisQf Popery! 
Such a government, whilft it proceeds U.pon .the faille prin
ciple, is unchangeable. No wonder t.hefe jefuits are extreme
ly jealous and tender, not only in keeping the poor natives 
flaves to ignorance and bigotry, il) order to keep them valfals 
to themfdves; but in concealing Co much empire and wealth 
from all the world, efpecially from Spain, from whence they' 
were fent, at the expence of thaJ crown, to COQvert the In- . 
dians, and make them fubjeCi to the Spanifh monarchy. 
The good fathers are fa far from meaning any fuch thing, 
that they not only carefully avoid tea:ching them the Sp3;IJifh 
tongue, but prefs it upon them, as a point of confcience, not 
to convorfe with the Spaniards. If any Spaniard happens to 
come amongfi tbem (a thing' which the jefuits are fa far from 
encouraging, that they care not to fee it) he is indeed civilly 
ufed, but carefully confined w~thin the walls of their holy ci
tadel, the pre!bytery: or if, byearnefi intreaty, he obtains 
leave ·to w.lk through t~e town, he is clofely guarded by a 
jefuit at his lide, and fees not a native in the ftree!s ; for they 
areprdered to fhut themfdves up, and fal1m their doors, upon 
~ny fuch oceafion. 
Bdides, thefe vigilant fathers keep 'five or fix thoufand men, 
employed in feveral detachments (apofiolic troops) to watch 
and fcour the flOntiers, in order to cut off all intercourfe with 
th~ neighbouring countries, not yet fubjecEl:ed to thefe pious 
fathers of the church. Towards one of their frontiers parti
cularly, left the rich mines in it might invite a fettlement 
from abroad, they have deftroyed all the houfes, in order to 
difcourage any fueh fettlemen!. For thefe ftIf-denying friars, 
who are fworn to poverty, have an ardent zeal to fecure all 
thefe wealthy mines to themfe:ves for religious purpafes, as 
they impioully pretend. 
Thefe poor-rich humble fovereign .rni.J!ionaries, as they are 

, maficrs of fuch immenfe wealth, all confeerated to their own 
ufe, that is, to the ufe ()f religion, make a proper difplay 01 
it. The churches are fpacious, magnificent in their flruc
ture, and fet off with all pomp and Jecorations, grand por
ticoes and colonnades, rich altars, adorned with balla relievo, 
piCl:ures in frames of malfy gQld, and faints of folid lilver, the 
foot and fides covered with doth of gold, and the pedefials 
with plates of gold; the tabernacle made of gold; the pyx, 
or box for the facrament, of gold, fet round with emeralds 
and other coflly jewels; tbe velfels and candlefticks made of 
gold; the whole, when illuminated, making a Chew almoft 
beyond belief. A proper bait for the eyes of the poor de
luded natives, who, by fuch fine fights, and the pious moun
tebankry attending them, are r~tained in due awe and won
der. 
The princely perfons of the poor jefuits are fuitably lodged. 
in a fpacious palace, containing grand apartments, furnifhed. 
with many piClures and images, with proper lodgings for their 
train of officers and domellics; the quadr'angle, and gardens 
all in proportion; the whole court making a [quare of fome 
miles, And the numerouS opulent warehoufes, belonging to 
thefe holy di!lnterefied men, are their property, ariling out of 
C:-·e indufiry and labour of the poor people. 
Such is the fituation, fuch the fiate and inimitable authority 
of every jtfuit in Paraguay. There are but forty odd of 
thefe monks in all that great track of country, and in it they 
have above a m:liion of fouls, not only to obey them, but to 
worfhip them; nor do thefe, their lightlefi allo abjeClILves, 
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know ~ny plher gpd: for· whl!te the ~rue God ·is 'ever fa little 
known, no man will w.oJ1hip fclars, who.always paint him as 
!.ike themIelves, as they tnemfelves are, in reality, unlike 
.him. 

, REMA RIj;. 5 in another Light, before the Jail: War, on our 
article PARAGUAY. 

?-?h~ : climate and foil of:Buenos-Ayres·has.been thought (0 
Jnvlttng, that fome: have fuggefted extraordinary advantages 
would arife to Great·Britain by a fettlement to be made here 
in time of war;, and, indeed, as we have :been fa many y~aro 
yery toughly treated by the Spaniards, in our Weft-India 
commerce, we fhoula caft .about in times of peace for every 
place, the taking of whi',h in time of war, might/prove be
neficial,to.us, and injurious to the Sp<miards,in order to 
bring,them to rea(on by force, if we ,cannot.oo fo ·by ()ther 
meafures. . 
Would: it not be . the 'highell: aCi of benel(olence, would 
it not he a¢ting according to·the .pure and uncorru.ptfpirit of 

.Chriftianity, to relieve f.uch a country fram ·the oppreffion 
and tyranny of .Popifh prieil:craft? 
There runs a noble highwllY Jrom B~enos,AYi'es to the pro
vince of Los .Charcos,.in .which and Potor., the moft'coIIG
derable mines are found; and ai this pmvince.is the fouther
moft of the wbole kingdom ()f Peru, fo confequently all 
Sol:lth Am<;rica m.ay be fupplyed with gooliLl ,llr. meIchandize 
of all kinds they wantthi~ way, infinitely cheaper.thanany 
other. 
'The reafon why .the .Spal'iards do not make ufe.of it for ,tbi, 
purpofe, fh~ll be given hereafu~r. But we think it not amif" 
.(0 give our reader here an a'<COllot .how all South America 
has been fupp\ied with Europe/In Eommodities. 
10 the firft place, the goods·tbat come from England .are 
/hipped at Cadiz aboard. Ihe .galleoos. which carry them to 
Porto Bello, where they are llOloaded, and (ent over· land on 
mules ·backs.to Panama, and there re-fhipped on hoard {hips 
in the South-Sea, and carried to Callao, and from thenceldif
perfed over-land again to tbe {everal provinces of that <vall 
continent; from whence, it is plain, the charges of expor
tation exceed the prime coft of the goods four or nve times. 
Whereas, by Buenos- Ayres the charges would be inconfider
able, in comparifon with the ufual way :fol the journey from 
hence to Peru, is made with much cafe in fixty days; and for 
horfes or mules for the carriages, no cOllntry in the world is 
fo ·plentifulIyftocked with them as this, fOf all Peru is 'fup
plied with thefe animals from hence: and .throughout the 
whole journey they pafs not in the leaft danger of any hPilile 
Indians, for the provin!:e .0f TUJ:uman, through which they 
pafs, hath enjoyed a perfeCi tranqui1lity from the 6rft planting 
of it by the Spaniards, excepting about Salta, which borders 
upon the valley of Calehaqui, from whepce they ufed to be 
plagued by the Chileans; and for which reafon thl' requa, or 
caravan of mules, which ufe this trade, never come near it, 
They meet likewi[e upon this road at every forty or Jifly 
leagues wi'lh good towns, as Cordova, St J ago de leftro, 
St Michael de Tucuman, Effeco, Xuxio, Omagoaca, Soe
choa, and others, and flngle plantations difperfed up and 
down the country, which make the way both pleafant and 
commodious. 
The intelligent reader will confider the vall: differences be
twixt the way now in ufe, and that to (upply this part of Spa
nifh America by the way of Buenos-Ayres, I)y cafting his 
eyes upon tbe maps to help him to form a true judgment up
on the matter: he ought, at the fame time, to remember the 
inconveniences, as well as charge in entering all the goods at 
Cadiz in SpaniCh names, to prevent confifcation, before they 
can be put on board the galleons, and the many hazards they 
are expo fed to in embarking and re-embarking Co often I be
fides the land-carriage very often of feveral hundred leagues 
before they come to their intended market, which makes 
them fa exceffive dear, that what cofts one hundred pounds at 
Cadiz, mull of neceffity be fold for near a thoufand, to re
compence the merchant, in any tolerable degree, for the 
charges and rifque he hath run, as well as the long tiroe he 
mufi be out of his money. 
Whereas, by this way of Buenos-Ayres, when the goods can 
be carried thither in Englifh bottoms, if what coft one hun· 
dred pounds in England, be only fold at market for 250 I. Ihe 
merchant will gain confid.erably more by ,t, and be able to 
have three returns in the time he made one the other way. 
And it is certain, upon fo confiderable a fall of thofe gOO?' 
they ftand in fo much need of, the confumption of them will 
be much augmented; for our fluffs and cloths are fo, un
reafonably dear, for the reafons already mentioned, that the 
poorer fort, and even the trading people, make ufe of Q!llt: 
cloth for their wearing apparel, and only tbe better fort u e 
EngliCh cloths and ftuffs. But if we could ever be able to 
fettle our trade effeClually thi, way, we fhould utterly ruUl 
the manufaClure at Qyito in a few years,' h 
Though much more might be [aid on this head, yet far t ie 

fake of brevity we omit it: we have faid enough to Iho e 
who are c<i>mpetent judges. This is an article of great I~
portance to England. If we were once nefied here Cecllr~ bY 
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(which if we can' eVer De perfuaded to undertake heartily, I ' 

,do not in thdeall: doubt may.be eafily effeaed in time of 
war, 'and our polfellions fecurely maintained) we' {bould be 
able, in defpite' both of ,French and Spaniards, to enjoy a 
more lucrative trade than' ever with South America. ,For, 
Buenos.Ayres, and the country depending on it, 'afford feveral 
commodities tnatPeru callnot be,without: in ',the firftplace, 
all the mules ,and 'horfe. that lire ufed in 'the 'prefrdency of 
Los Charcos, where they have fa: g,,:at occafion for them in 
carrying nrll: tbe eire, ,and afrerwards,the fllver, from place to 
plaae, come fwm hence; andlthey'would have'much to do to 
fubfill: at Pvtofi, , was, it not for the great quantity of 
dried cowls &llh that is brd1lght from Buenos-Ayres hither, 
which the ordinary people-ftlhfifl::upon. 

,It is not to 'be'imagi-ned ,how dear provifions of alii kinds are 
at the mines; ,and it is worth itaking 'notice of, that all coUn
tries iathe world thllt afford gold '01' £lIver many'plenty, are 
deftitute of' all other convenie(lces, and ve~yurihealtby, 
Chili only excl!t1ted. 
But what is yet of more importance than'all the befofe-inen
'tioI1ed commodities, is the herb of Paragu"y, that is only to 
'be found in the <loutltry adjacent, a?d depending ~~ein fhe go
vernment of Bueno.-Ayres; a thing of that mighty confe
quen~e to Peru and Chili, that without it they would find it 
impoffible to dig' a'ny ;iilver Me out of tbe mines: for tbofe 
poor wretches, negroes' alld Indians, that are employed in, 
working in them, are almofl: every hour fuffacated witbmi
neral vapours, which they meet with in thofe vaft'f!lbterra
nean caverns; and then nothing will ,ecover 'them but a 
liquor, made by infufing this herb in warm water, [weetened 
witb fugar, and drank plentifully, which reRdres them to 
their former Vigour. 
Sdmetimes, wben the cafe is very bad, and the fiaves almoll: 
dead before they can he braught into the fre£h air, th'ey ufe it 
for an emetic, which is done by making the infufion ftronger, 
and leaving out the fugar, which clears the Hoinach of the 
dffenfive matter, and faves their lives, 'where every thing elfe 
is found tneffethml. 
The inhabitants that live on the furface are likewife extreme
ly ,plagued by tbefe mineral exhalations, and their bodies 
dried, or rather parched 'up to that degree, that if it was not 
for this fame remedy, or liquor, which they are all day Jlp
ping, there would be no living near the mines. AndwitI! all 
the care they can take, without doubt their lives are Olortened 
extremely; but what is not avarice capable of doing 1 In a 
word, without this herb the inines would 'be of little or no 
ufe, and the ptovince of Los Charcos very thinly inbabited. 
This herb is gathered in the couhtry of Paraguay, near the 
city of Alfumption, whicb is lituated lipan the river of Plate, 
about one hundr'ed leagues above Buenos,Ayres, and there 
made into packs, and fent down the river to Santa Fe, a fmall 
village about eighty leagues above Buenos-Ayres, and de
pending upon that goverhment; where the merchants from 
Chili and Peru come to buy it, and load it upon mules, ,and 
convey It to their refpeBive cities. . 
This village')f Santa Fe, is the only pafs by which it can go to 
Petu; for people muft not imagine that one tan, pick and 
chufe which way they will go in thofe countries, as they can 
in Europe; it is very providential they have that one good 
road through fu large a country, fo fparingl)' inhabited. But 
fuppofe they could do this, it would be to little purpere; for 
if ever we become polfelfed of Buenos-Ayres, we mull: like
wife fortify Santa Fe, which at prefent contains not many 
houfes, without any great fortification, and take Alfumption, 
and fettle it with a colony of our own. ' , 
This city is faid to contain about 1000 families, but is no 
better defended than the other. 
It was fettled by people that had, by their Iazihefs and ill ma
nagement, out-tun tlieir fortunes In Petu; and, to this day, 
ferves for a rctreat to all fuch people as tarl live no where elie 
in the Indies. 
The country round it affords e~ery thing nece/rary for life, 
even in too 'great abundance, for Which rearon the Inhabitants 
are exceeding lazy, and utterly lIegleB: commetce, fp-ending 
their time in feaRing and playing on the guitar. 
They bave very little money Il:irring arnonglr them, bartering 
one thing for another like the Indians. Tbis herb ferves to 
procure them croathing from Buenos- Ayres, as well as all 
other Europe~n goods' ihey want: in £hart, the country is 
much too good for it's worthlef, inhabitants. and it's much 
more worthlefs priefts. ~Ve defire oUr readers to obferve, 
that all the plaCes we have defcribed, as Buenos-Ayres, Santa 
Fe, and AIl'umption, are fituated upon the fame river; and 
though the diRance between them at £j,ll: feems to be very 
confiderable, yet their having a direet and eafy communica~ 
tion liy water, mak("S' the pallage more convenient than fifty 
miles by la'1d would be. ' 
It is very obvious, therefore, to every common eye, that if 
we can ever ftttle ourfelves at Buenos-Ayres, the Spaniards 
will, be under an abfolute necellilY to open a trade wilh us; 
nay, it is in'ollr power to impofe what terms we ple.fe upon 
them; but if we had no other way to 'obtain it, than the af
fording our g~ods a, cheap again as they can furni/h them
felves with the otlrer' way, even that, with a little patience, 
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would infallibly produce it. But 'without trufting to that, 
we £hould have them III a manner at our mercy, by having 
the herb of Paraguay in our hands. 
But we have !lill another lure for the Spaniards, as powerful 
a.nd as proper to produce the defired effeet, as any yet men
tl.oned; whIch IS, the fupplying them with negroes in fuHi~ 
cle~t ~umber, and,cheaper than formerly. 
ThiS IS the great. Inconveniency, which the Spaniards have 
laboured under thlS la~ age,; for having in a manner utterly 
deftroyed the natural inhabitants, they are obliged now to 
p'erform the work by negroes, of which they could never get 
the nu~ber they w~nted; and it is certain, if they were ful
ly fupphed, they 'would get yearly above twice the quantity of 
filver they now do. 
lt mull: be confelfed they ufed all means imaginable to obtain 
them. The Genoere undertook to fupply them at a con
certed price betwixt them, for, which end they formed a com
pany called the i\ffiento, wbo had their faetors at Jamaica, Cu
rafoa, and Brazll; and let it be confldered what a prodigious 
tour they made before they got to the mines; firll: from G ui. 
nea to J amaiea, 'from thence to Porto Bello, and then to Pa
nama, where they were re-!hipped on board the Heet when 
returning to'Callao; which is a voyage of four months at 
le~fr, for they have the wind in their teeth every league of 
thiS voyage. After Il:aying fome litrle time at this lall: men
tioned port, they were put on £hip-board again, and fent to 
Africa, which is a voyage of a mOlllh, or thereabouts; and 
when landed, they can't have lefs than 150 miles to the 
mines: from whence it is obvious, that not above one ne
groe in three arrived at PotoG, or the a'djacent mines, of 
thofe that were originally bought by their faetors for that 
end. Whereas, the negroes that might be fent from Buenos
A,Yres (as was done by the late AfiieI'lto contraet, vefted in 
the South-Sea company) would be liab'le to none of the in
conveniences that the other poor wretches fuffered, as 
paffing through, fo many different unhealty climates, and 
fo many tedious voyages by fea, enough to wear out bo
dies of '!leel, efpecially confidering how the mjferable crea
tures are accommodated all the time both with lodging 
and diet: but this way, they would have but one £hart 
voyage by rea; for, from the coaft of Guinea to Buenos
Ayres; they would fail four parts in five of the voyage 

, before the wind; and when landed, pafs through one of the 
moll: plentiful and healthiell: countries in the world, even 
in a manner to the mine's mouth:. fo that one may ven
ture to aflinn, that with careful management, they would not 
lofe one in ten. This article alone is of prodigious con
fequence, and capable to render our African trade infinitely 
more Houri£hing than it is at prefent; for a cargo, rightly 
forted for Guinea, confill:s of fourfeore different commodities 
at leaft, of which feventy are of the manufaCtures and pro
duce of this country; and they return us gold, fiaves, ivory, 
and wood for dyeing. 
There is another capital article of commerce in Buenos-Ayres, 
which /hould not be omitted; which is that of hides: though 
this article founds meanly, after fo many great ones already 
mentioned; yet, when better examined, will be found of /10 
fmall confequence. MonGeur Acarete du Bifcay, the Spani/h 
hiftorian; fays, when he firH arrived there, he found riding in 
the port twenty-two Dutch £hips, who had on board, one 
with another, 14,000 hides each; and he computes the hides 
to be worth, in Europe, no more than twenty-five lhillin6s 
a-piece (which is far from the cafe at prefent): and he fur
ther fays, that if there had been fifty £hips, they inight have 
had the like loading; this therefore is no defpicable article. 
This happened when Oliver had declared war againll: Spain, 
which had put fuch a flop to the trade betwixt Cadiz and A
merica, that the inhabitants were obliged to trade with the 
Dutch, or want all forts of European gnods; for, by the law 
of Spain, this was capital, and the governor, notwithflanding 
the necellity, was fame fmall tim'e after fent, for this very 
thing, a prifoner to Spain, and all he had was feized for the 
king's ufe. 
The court of Spain fuffers but two £hips to go yearly from 
Cadiz to this colony; and there is not a little ftriving, who 
{hall be the people concerned in them; for they gain above 
double what the merchants do that fend their goads in the 
galleons, and have their returns in much lefs time. 
The Spani£h miniHels of fiate have been very often ftrongly 
follicited to bring home all the treafures of Peru and Chili 
this way, and utterly forfake that of Porto Bello, as appa
rently more exp11fed to all enemies, efpecially fince they have 
loll: Jamaica. Tbe court was very much inclined to this ad
vice, as being fenfibl. of the truth of the allegations, by 
many forrowful experiences in the wars they have had both 
with the Dutch and us'; but upon fcanning this propofal 
more deliberately, they rejeCted it, becaufe they plainly per
ceived, if they £hould abandon the ufual way, a great many 
cities, and tracks of land, that were then in a Ilouri/hing con
dition, would, in a /hart time, become defolate, becaufe they 
abfolutely depend upon the palfage of the filver, and other 
merchandizesofPeru and Chili, either through or near them; 
by which means the other nations of Europe, that have not 
fuch choice of countries to fettle, would fcize upon them; and 
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become nearer neighbours to the Spaniards than their true in
tcreft will allow of. 
It muft be confefI'ed, that the Spaniards, upon this occalion, 
made a true judgment upon the matter in debate. But If 
any nation in war with them, lbould Lelze upon Porto Bello, 
an,! think that way to diftrefs them by hindering them from 
bringing borne the f,lver of Peru, they would find themfelves 
extremely deceived, and laughed at by the Spaniards, who 
would very readily change the courfe of it this way; and 
when the war was over, re-fettle it again if they faw occa
fion. I cannot help taking notice here, of a great many 
people, who, at the beginning of the late war, were full to 
the brim with the notion of taking Porto Bello and Pana
ma, as if they thought to imprifoll the lilver in the mines; 
for, by tbeir politics, the Spaniards were neither to have ne
groes to work them, or a pafI'age to bring it to Eur?pe. I 
have 1011: too much time in mentioning fuch a weak meffec
tual project, if it was not in every body:s m~uth alm.oft that 
pretends to fpeak of this matter. Nor '." thIS mentlO~ed t.o 
depreciate the merit of the worthy, upnght, a~d pubhc-fpl
rited admiral, who has always laboured to do h,s country all 
fervices in his power. 
If my countrymen have this at heart, as one would thin~ 
there lbould be little reafon to doubt of, let them turn their 
thoughts upon Buenos-Ayres or Chili; but the firft is by 
much to be preferred, for many reafons: for a voyage to 
Chili and back again, cannot take up lefs time than twenty 
months, and a lbip muft pafs t~rough a5 ftormy and tem
pefluous a fea as any in the world; whereas to the river of 
Plate will not take up half the time, and in all probability 
will meet with little or no bad weather in the whole voyage. 
Secondl)" the viceroy of Peru will not be able todiflurb you 
at Buenos Ayres, before you probably will have received a 
fecond fupply or reinforcement, hut not fo with Chili. 
Thirdly, we are more certain of procuring a trade with Pe
ru from hehce than from Chili, becaufe of the feveral com
modities that Buenos-Ayres, and the c~untry adjacent afford, 
which Peru flands in abfolute need of, and can no way dif
penfe without them: there are yet many more reafons, and, 
in my opinion, very cogent ones, which, for brevity's fake, 
I omit. 
When this acquilition is once made, you need never fear 
procuring inhabitants, for there will be more occalion for the 
bridle than the fpur; the certain profpea of being enriched, 
the plenty ~nd healthinefs 01 the country, will be fuch in
citement to people impoveriilied by want of trade and Popiili 
lIavery, that the country would infallibly abound with inhabi
tants on a fudden. 
But there ought to be better order obferved in fettling this 
coun,try, than that we have hitherto praaifed in our other 
'colonies in America; for it is the greateft wonder in the 
world they ever arrived to any perfection: and, indeed, it 
was in a great meafure owing to our civil wars, which made 
many wealthy people fly thither wilh their fubftance. This 
was the occafion of the hal1:y growth of thofe of Barbadoes 
and Virginia; indeed New England and Penfylvania, owe 
their rife to the fectaries. 
It hath both an~ and grieved me, to obferve in our con
tiguous colonies upon the continent, this want of forelight ; 
fur I am very furl' if one was attacked by an enemy, the go
vernor of the next. though ever fo well difpofed, would find 
it the pard eft matter imaginable to get 500 men together to 
march to the relief of his neighbour, though they were fure 
their own turn would be tbe next. This is but'il fmall in
fiance to what I can give, if I thought it proper. But it is 
to be hoped, this will foon be effeaually remedied by the au
thority of a Bfitillrpllrliament; for we fee at this time, what 
infult the colony of Virginia has lately fuffered by the French. 
See th~ articles BRITISH AMERICA and NORTH CA
ROLINA. 
In the peopling Buenos-Ayres, if ever it lbould become the 
Briti!h pofI'effion, I advife my country to follow the Turkiili 
policy, and make the people hold their land by the fame te
nure as their Timariote; only it lbould defcend to their heirs, 
upon keeping or obferving the original contract: which is, 
to be ready to come completly armed to the appointed ren
dezvous, and ferve wherever, and as long as the government 
requiros. The number of acres that might be then allowed 
for every foldier, muft be feuled after fome years obfervation. 
Another thing that muft be remembered, is, never to grant 
too great a traa of land to one man; for this is the greateft 
hindrance to the peopling a colony that can be, and is the 
very difeafe that fame of our plantations are lick of, as Ca
rolina, New York, and the Jelfeys; neither is Virginia or 

'Maryland free from this diftemper, which is occaflOned by 
rafcals taking up the land, hecaufe the free reot is little or 
nothing, and hardly ever paid, in hopes to fell it dear to new 
corners; though in the mean time they neither fiock the 
ground, or any other way make it ufefLl'I to the public. This 
very thing hath done feveralof our plantations incredible da
mag.s, by forcing people away who came to fettle in them. 
See the article BRITISH AMERICA, PLAKTATIONS. 
Buenos-Ayres will allow of thefe, and yet more reflriaions, 
if it is found r.eceiI'ary; for here they enter .upon the Spaniili 
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improvements Without any of their labour, and will have fo 
many other advantageous ~ays of' growing rich, by the litu
ation and proper commodities of the country, that it mar 
juftly be reckoned a favour to be permitted to fettle here, and 
[0 ha.v~ reafonable tracks of land granted them upon equitabie 
condlt1ons. 
This country will, in a very few years, have funds of it's 
own, without any ways oppreffing the inhabitants, more than 
fufficient to defray the charges of the government; as a fmall 
duty upon negroes brought hither for the Spaniards, the like 
upon' exported hides, and a very conliderable one upon the 
herb of Paraguay, which will render it one of the leaft 
chargeable, and yet one of the moft important, colonies the 
crown of Great-Britain ever had. 
That this place might bave been as ealily taken at the com
mencement of the laft war, [in 1740] as Porto Bello, is little 
to be doubted; and it's confequence to Great-Britain, had we 
poiI'eiI'ed it no longer than during the continuance of the war 
would have been of fo great importance to our trade, as t~ 
have in a great meafure re-imhurfed the nation the e'ltpence 
of the war; for by this channel, we might have throWIl 
immenfe quantities of the Britilb manufactures into Pe
ru: and if the circumftances of affairs had obliged us to 
part with this place for the fake of peace, rnould we not have 
been able to have made far better terms with the Spaniards 
than we did by giving up only the paltry illand of Ratan 1 
Before we had parted with Buenos-Ayres, might we not have 
compelled the court of Spain to have ratified and confirmed 
to, us by treaty, our RIGHT TO THE LOGWOOD TRADE, 
AND TO A FREE AND UNINTER&UPTED NAVIGATIOT( 
TO OUR OWN PLANTATIONS? If for the f.ke of the Dl\lch 
and our Eaft-India trade, the court of Great-Britain lbould 
have judged it e1igihle to have given up CAPE BRETON, 
there would have been no reafon to have parted with Buenos
Ayres, or any other important place we might have taken 
froro Spain, 'till we had made our own terms with that court, 
and obtained at leaft thofe rights which engaged us in the war. 
See the articles WEST-INDIES and LOGWOOD. 

REMARKS on our article PARAGUAY fince the la11: wa~, 
and th,e DEFINITIVE TREATY of 1763. 

By the treatment, it is not only rumoured~but really credited 
at the time of writing this, our Britilb . ood cutters have 
met with in violation 'of the late treaty- 0 peace, it looks as 
if the Spaniards haq no fincere intention to adhere to the 
terms and conditions of peace. Should this prove the cafe, 
and we lbould be obliged to come to a frelb rupture with 
Spain, the fulneCs of time feems then to be come to compel 
us to put an end to the Spaniili power in America: And as we 
are now very happily fituated, by virtue of the laft treaty, to 
deprive them of their MEXICON TREASURES, [feeMEX
ICO] why not'alfo of their PERuvrAN? And Buenos-Ayre" 
down the river La Plate, being the receptacle of a part of 
the treafures from PERU, why lbould this he unthought of 
longer? Why lbould not.at lengtb a partition of the richeft 
parts of SPANISH AMERICA :take effect, either to prefer 
BRITISH ALLIES, and in that manner fatisfy them for con
tributing after a [uccefsful war, in conjunction with England, 
to humble Spain once for all ? 
J efuitifm having met with a great I?low lately in Europe, their 
great place of refuge will cerr"ainly be among11: their fraternity 
in Paraguay. What they IOfe in Europe, thenifore, they 
may gain in Spaniili America; and while their dominion 
lball encreafe Co near to a fountain of Spanilb Peruvian riches, 
the more difficulUt will be to extirpate them. But on a future 
Spanilb war, 'tis to be hoped, England and her Proteflant 
allies will be induced to,get a footing as near to PERU, as 
Great-Britain is at prefent to MEXICO, and then we may 
laugh at the Spaniards for ever after, for any injury they will 
ever after be able to do to this kingdom or her allies. See our 
articles AMERICA. BRITISH AMERICA, FRENCH AME
RICA, FLORIDA, MEXICO, PI'RU. 

PARA YB A. The captaineic of Parayba in Brazil, belonging 
to the king of Portugal, is fo called from the river of it's 
name, lies between that of Rio Grande and that of Tamerac 
or Itamarika on the fauth, having the ocean on the eaft, and 
the Figuares on the weft. It's extent from north to fouth, 
that is, from Rio de San Juan de Stau to Capo Blanco, i. 
about 35 leagues; that is, from 5 deg. 50 min. of latitude to 
7 deg. 40 min. but as to it's depth into the inland part' we 
can affirm nothing. 
The country is wateted by two conliderable rivers, viz. the 
Parayba abovementioned, and San Domingo al Monogoapa; 
th~ former of which lies under 6 deg. 24 min. fouth latitude, 
four leagues from Capo Blanco, amI difcharges itfelf by twO 
mouths into the ocean, being feparated by a large fand-bank. 
This river; though very lballow in fummer, doth fwell Co 
high in winter, that it overflows all the adjacent low lands, 
and often carries off numbers of men and cattle. The other 
which lies farther north, is faid to be larger towards it's fource 
than at the mouth; between thofe two lie~ the bay called 
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ponto de Lucena, between which and Cabo Ledo is ~ bay, 
wbich affords Ii fafe fiation to the largefi thips. 
This country did formerly belong to the F(ench, who ~ere 
difpoffeffed 0f it by the Portugueze an no 1584, who bud~ In 

it a large city of it's name, together with fome other towns 
and villages and made fame confiderable planta!lons of fu
gar-canes, ;nd ereaed a n~mber of fugat-mills on the rivers 
above-named. 
The whole territory is fertile, not. only in that commodity, 
but likewife abounds with tbe Brazil wood, cattle, hides, to
bacco cotton the roots maniok, aypi, roucou, &c. and 
much' ufed by the natives, who ani called Pettiguares, and are 
at perpetual' war with tbeir next neigbbours the Figuares. 

Tbe city of PARAYBA, is fituate at the moutb of the river of 
tbat name, and on the {outb bank of it about three leagues 
from the main ocean. The river is navigable up to it, and a 
fhip may carry without any danger, 6 or 70.0 barrels of fugar. 
The country along the river is pretty low, plain, and rich, 
but at fome diihnce from it, it begins to raife itfelf gradually 
into fertile hills and dales, which yield a deligbtful verdure 
and' produa; but tbe flat country being mucb the richer, is 
divided into various cantons under their feveral names, all 
which being fertilized by the overflowing of the river above
mentioned, produce plenty of barley, fugar, Indian wheat, 
potatoes, ananas, cocoa-nuts, melons, citrons, oranges, ba
nanas, pakanas, and other neceffaries of life. The hills are 
no lefs fertile in,good pafiure, and the cattle that feed upon 
them, are in great numbers, infomueh that their very hides 
amount to a conliderable income. 

PARCHMENT, in matters of tlaffic, is made of theep or 
goats-!kin, prepared after a peculiar manner, wbich renders 
it proper for feveral ufes, particularly for writing on and' 
covering of books, &c. ' 
Parchment is begun by the !kinner, and ended by the parch
ment-maker. ' It confiitutes a very confiderable article in 

MANUFACTURE of PARCHMENT. 
The !kin having been {hipped of it's wool, and palfed the 
lime-pit after the manner of leather [fee LEATHER], the 
!kinner firetchcs it on a kind of frame, conlifting of four 
pieces of wood, mortified into each other at the four angles, 
and petforated lengthways from difiance to difianee, which 
holes are furnifited with wooden-pins that may be tutoed at 
pleafure, like thefe of a vi?lin. 
To ftretch the 'in on this frame, they make little holes a,n 
around it, and ..,ugh every two holes draw a little !kewer ; 
to this !kewer they tie a piece of fmall packthread, and tie 
that over the pins; fa that, coming totutn the pins equally, 
tbe !kin is ftrained tight every way, like that of a drum. 
The !kin being thus fufficiently fir etched on the frame, the 
nefit is pared off with a tharp infirument for' that purpofe ; 
this done, it is moiftened with a rag, and ,a kind of white 
ftone or cbalk reduced to a fine duR, firewed over it; then 
with a large pumice fione, flat at bottom, much after the 
manner of a muller for grinding colours, they rub over the 
!kin, as if about to gnnd the chalk, and thus fcours off the 
remains of the fleth. Then they go over it again with the 
iron infirument; again moiften it as before, and, again rub 
jt with the pumlee-fione,without any chalk underneatb ; tbis 
fmoorhens and foftens the fleth-lide very confiderably. They 
drain it again, by palling it over the iron inftrument as before. 
The fleih-lide thu3 drained, they pafs the iron on the wool' 
or hair-fide, ,then firetch it tight on the frame by means of 
rhe pins, and go over the fleth-lide again with the iron: this 
finithes it's draining; and the more the !kin is drained, the 
whiter it ever becomes. 
They now throw on more chalk, fweeping it over with a 
piece of lamb-!kin that has the wool on; this fmoothens it 
frill furtber, and gives it a white down or nap. It is now 
left to dry, and when dried, taken off the frame, by cutting 
it all round. 
The !kin, thus far prepared by the !kinner, is taken out of 
his hand. by the parchment-maker; who firft fcrapes or pares 
it dry on the fummer, with an iron infirument like that above
mentioned, only finer and tharper; with this, worked with 
the arm from top to bottom of the !kin, he takes away about 
one half of it's thicknefs. The rkin thus equally pared on 
both fides, they pafs the pumice-fione over them, to fmoothen 
jt. This lall: preparation is performed on a kind of form or 
bench covered with a fack fiuffed with flocks, and leaves the 
parchment in a condition for writing all. 
The paring the Ikin dry on the rummer, is the mbfi difficult 
preparation in the procefs; for which reafon the !kinners fel
dam dare meddle with it, but ufually leave it to thofe more 
experienced in it: the fummer whereon it is performed, is a 
cJlf·lkin well firetched on a frame, ferving as a fupport to the 
!kin, which is faftened a-top of it with a wooden inRrument 
tbat has a notch cut in it. Laftly, that the iron-knife may 
pars the calier between the fummer and the !kin to be pared, 
they put another !kin, which they call the counter-fum mer. 
The parings thus taken off the leather, are,ufed in makin". 
glue, fize, &c. What is'called vellum, is only parchmen~ 
made of the !kins of abortive calves, or at leaft of fucking 
calves; it is finer, whiter, and fmoother, than the common 
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parchment, but it is prepared in the (ame mariner as that; 
abating that it is not paffed through the lime-pit. 

PARLIAMENT, a grand affembly of the three eftate's of 
the kingdom, ,!iz. lords fpiritoal, lords temporal, and com" 
mons, ,fummoned to meet the king, to confult of matters re
l~ting to the common-weal, and to enaa and repeal laws. 
'Till the Conquefi, the great council, confiftil1g only of the 
great men of the kingdom, was called magnatum conventus. 
and prrelatorum procerumque concilium. The Saxons called 
it Wittinagemote, or an alfembly of wife men. 
After the Conqueft, about the beginning of the reign of king 
Edward I. fome fay in the time of Henry I. it was firfi called 
parlementum, from the French parler, to fpeak; though it 
fiill only confified of the harons, or great men of the nation, 
'till in the' reign of Henry III. according to fame, the com
mons were alfo caJled to fit in parliament, the firfi writs fent 
out to fummon them, beating date 49 Henry Ill. anna 12 I 7, 
though Sir Walter Ralegh thinks, the commons were firfi 
called in tbe 17th of Henry I. and Dr Heylin fixes the time 
of their firft admiffion to the reign of Henry II. 
Sir Edward Coke, Dodderide, Prynne, and others, have 
thewn, that the commons,of England had ever a thare in tbe 
legiflatute, and a place in the great alfemblies; though !lOt 

" on the prefent footing, as making a difiina haufe, and as 
compofed of knights, citizens, and burgeffes. 
Parliaments are to he fummoned, prorogued, and diffolved 
by the king 'alone; nor can a parliament begin wahout the 
king's prefence, or his commiffioners. At firfi new par
liaments were called every year, by degrees their term grew 
longer. In the time of king Charles II. they were held a 
long time, with great interruptions between. Both which 
methods were found of fa ill confequences, that in the begin
ning of the reign of king William, an aa was palfed, wbere
by the term of all parliaments was refirained to three feffions, 
or three years, hence called the triennial aa. Since that. 
from other views, the period of parliaments is again, 3 Geo. 1. 
lengthened to fevell years. 
A parliament is called by the king's writ or letter, direaed to 
each lord, commanding them to appear; and by othet writs 
direaed to the theriffs of e~ch county, to fummon the people 
to eleCt two knights for each county, and one or two bur
gelfes for each borough, &c. 
Anciently all the people had votes at the eleaions ; 'till it was 
enaaed by Henry VI. that none but freeholders reliding in 
the county, and who had a yearly revenue of 40 s. thould be 
admitted to vote; nor were any to be eleaed that were un
der 2 I years of age. 
That the members might attend in parliament with more 
freedom, they an,d all their menial fervants, were privileged 
from all arreRs, attachments, imprifonments, &c. for debts, 
trefpaffes, &C. bUI not from arrefis for Ireafori, felony, and 
breach of peace. 
The place where the parliament meets, is wherever the king 
pleafes; of late it has been in rhe palace of Wefiminfter; 
the lords and commons each in a difiinCt apartment. In the 
lords houfe. the princes of tbe blood are placed in diftina 
feats; the great officers of fiate, dukes, &c. and bilhops 
on benches 1 and the vifcounts and barons on others acrofs 
the houfe. all according to their order of creation, place, 
&c. 
The commons fit promifcuoufly, only the fpeaker has a chair 
a! the upper end, and the clerk and his affifiants at a table 
near hi.m: Before any matters be,done, all the members of ' 
the houfe of commons take the oaths, and fubfcribe their 
opinionse"gainfi tranfub(\antiation, &c. which tefi, the lords 
too, thougb they do not take the oaths, are obliged to take. 
The houfe of lords is the fovereign court of jufiice of the_ 
realm, and the dernier refoft; the houfe of commons is the 
g'rand inquefi, but no court of jufiice like the lords. 
Any, member may move to have a bill brought in for any 
thing; \fhich, upon a quefiion put, being agreed to by the 
majority, tbat perfon, with otbers, are ordered to prepare 
and bring in the fame. When ready, a time is appointed for 
reading: after reading it by the clerk, the fpeaker reads the 
abfiraa th~reof, and puts the quefiion ; Whether or no it 
thall have a fecond reading? After a fecond reading, the 
quefiion is, Whether or no it thall be committed I Which is 
either to a committee of the whole 'haufe, if it be of imp.or
tance, or to'3 private committee I 
The committee appointed, and a chairman chofen, the chair
man reads the bill, paragraph by paragraph, putS e~ery c1aufe 
to the quefiion, fills up blanks, and makes amendments, ac
cording to the opinion of the majority. The bill thus gone 
through, the chairman makes his report at the fide-bar of the 
houfe, reads all the additions and amendments, &c. and 
moves for leave to bring up the report to the table; which 
granted, he delivers it to the clerk, who reads the amend
ments, &c. 
The fpeaker then puts the queRion, Whether they fital! be 
read a fecond time? and, If agreed to, reads them himfelf. 
T a fa many as the houfe acquiefces in, the quefiion is noW 
put, Whether the .bill thu, amended, than be engroffod, the 
Ipeaker holds it in his hand, and arks if it thall pafs? If the 
majority be for it, the clerk writes on it, [oit bailie aux 
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(eitneurs .. Or in the houfe of lords, fait bailie aull: com- , 
munes.-If 'a bill be rejeaed, it cannot be any more pro-
pofed during that !i:ffion., , 

• Forty men,bers, confiitute a houfe of commons, alTd eight a 
f:C)mmi(!ee. A member of the commons, to (peak, fiands up, 
uncovered, and direas his {peech to the fpeaker of the houle of 
commons only. In. the lords houCe they vote, be'ginning at 
the puifoe or loweft baron, and (0 up orderly to the highefr, 
every ooe anfwering apart, content or not conteht, In the houfe 
of commons they vote by yea's and nay's; and, if it 'be du
bious which is the greater ,number; the houfe divides. If the 
queftion be .about bringing any thing Into the hou(e, the ar's 
go out I if it be about any thing the houfe already has, the no's 
go out. In all divifions the fpeaker appoints four tellers, two 
of each opinion. In a committee of the whole houfe they 
divide by changing fides, the ay's taking the right, the no's. 
the left pf the chair, and then there are but two tellers. 
If a bill pars one houfe, and the other demur to. it, a confe
rence is: demanded in. the Painted Chamber, where ~ertain 
members are deputed from each houfe ; and 'here the lords 
fitting covered, the commons flanding b:.re, the cafe is-de
bated. If they difagree, the affair is nun; if they agree, 
this, .with the other bills that have. paifed both houfe§, is 

" brought down to the kIng" in the houfe of lords, who comes 
thither cloathed in the royal robes,' and with tbe crown on ; 
before whom, the clerk of the parliametrt 'reads the title of, 
each bill, and as he r~ads. the clerk of the crown pronounces 
the royalaHent .or diifent. 

Tlie names of ~ounties, cities, corporatio~, borqugh-towns; , 
and frewarties, in Great-Britain, with the number of 
knights, commiffioners of Ihires, citizens, and burgeifes, 
chofen in each to ferve in parliament. . ' 

ENGLAND. Dorfedhire 
Pool 

l'Iedford S Ihire I 2 Dorchefrer 
(town' '2 [4] King's Lyme 

Berklhire 2 Weymouth 
New Windfo!, 2 Melcomb' 
Reading 2 Bridport 
\Vallingford 2 Shaftfbury 
Abingto'n r [9J Warehafl'l._ 

I Ihite 2 Corf-came 
Buckingham to' w··n. 2 D h • j bilhopric 
Chipping Wicomb, 2 ur am 1 city 
Ayltfbury 2 Eifex county 
Agmondelham 2 Colchefter 
Wendover 2 Malden 
Great Marlow 2 [14] 'Harwich 

1 fhire 2 Glouceder i fhire 
Cambridge univerlity 2 1 Crty 

town 2 [6J Tewkfbury 
Ch fr' i Ihire 2 Cirenceftee 

, e er 1 city 2 [4] Hereford S, fl:tire 
_Cornwall county 2. 1 CI Y 
I .• uncefton 2 Leorninfter 
LeCkard 2. Weobly 
teftwithie~ 2 H f, d S./hire 
T r4ro 2 ert or , tovyn 
Bodmin 2 St Albans 
Helftin :1 S Ihire 
Saltalh 2 Huntington 1: town 
Camel ford 2 Kent couoty 
Wefilow 2 Canterbury city 
Grarnpound Po Roche!l:er city 
Ea£How 2 Maidflone 
Penryn 2. Qyeenboi'Qugb 
Tregony 2.s Ihire 
Boffiny 2 Lanca!l:eF, (tilwn 
St I ves 2. Pre!l:on ' 

, Foway 2 Newton 
SI Germains 2 Wigan 
St Michael's 2. Clitber() 
Newport 2 Liverpool 
St Maws 2. { Ihire Leicefter Kellingtoll 2 [44] town 
Cumberland county 2 Lincoln i a:ire 
Carlillecity 2. 1 city 
Cockermouth 2 [6] Bofron 
De;b Slllire 2. Great Grimlby 

y 2 town 2 [4] Stamford 
Devonfhire 2. Grantham 
Exeterdty 2 Middlefex county 
TO!nefs 2 London city 
Plvmouth 2 Weftminfter city 
Oakehampton 2 Monmouth j Ihl ire 
Barnftaple 2 1 own 
Plympton 2 Norfolk county 
Honiton 2. Norwich city 
Ta.vifroke 2 King's Lynn 
J\lhburton 2 Great Yarmouth 
Dartmouth 2. Tbetford 
Berealllon 2. Came Riling 
'Tiverton 2 [26J Northamptonlbire 
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2 

.2 
2 

2 

2 
2 

2. 
2 

2. [20] 
2. 
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2 
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2 
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2. [8] 
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2 
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2. [6J 
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2 [4] 
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2. 
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2 [10] 
2 
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2 

2 
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2 [14] 
2 

2 [4] 
2 

2 
2 

2 
2 

2. [12] 
2 

.4 
2 [8] 

I 

2 [3] 
2 

2 

2 
2 
2 

2. [12.] 
2 
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Northam"*on town 2 Luggerfhall , t'. '": 2. 
Peterborough city 2 Old Saruln 2 

Brackley 2 Wootton Ba/l'eJ- , :z. 
Higham Ferrers i [9] Marlboropgh 2['14J 
Northumberland county- 2 Worcefier J tlhire 2 
NewcafUeupon Tync 2. 1 own r. 2 
MoI-peth 2. Draitwitch 2. 

Berwick 2. [~J' Evelham_ 2 

Nottingham ~ Ihire 2 Bewdley I,hJ 
2 town 2 York j ~ire , " 2 

Eafr Retford 7. 1 cIty 2 
Newark 2. [8] Kingfton upon Hull- 2. 

llhire ' 2 Knarefborough ';I 

Oxford u~iverfi't1 2. Scarborough . 2 

city '2 Richmond - 2 
New Woodftock • .2 Rippon 2. 
Ballo~ry . ' J [9] Heydon ' . 2 
Rutland county 2 Boroughbridgci 2 
Shroplhire 2 Malton 2 
Shrewfbury 2 Thir1k 2. 

Bridgnorth 2 ;Aldbotough 2 
Ludlow 2 Beverley :I, 

Great Wenlock 2 Northallerton 2 
Bilhop's"cafile 7. [I:?] PontefraB: 2 [io1 
Sornerfetlhire 2 C,lNQ..UE PORTS. 
Brifrol city 2. 
Bath city 2 
Wells city 2. 
Taunton 2: 
Bridgwater 7; 
Minehead 2 
Ilche!l:er I 2 
Milborn-port 2 II8J 
Southampton {county . 2 

. . town 2 

Haftings 
Winchelfea 
Rye 
New Romney 
Hythe 
Dover 
Sandwich' 
Seaford 

WALES. ''Wincheller city 2 
PortfmOllth 2 Anglefey iRand 
Yarmouth 2 Beaumoris 
Petersfi~ld 2 Brecon i fhjre 
N ~wpon 2 1 town . 
Stockbridge 2 Cardigan j fuire 
Newton 2 1 town 
Chti!l:-chltrch 2 Carmatthen S Ihire 
Whitchurdi 2 2 town 
Lymington 2 Carnarvoli j fui'.re 
Andover 2 [26] lf' 1 town 
Stafford S Ibire 2 . Denbeigh.s Ihire 

ltown 2 1 town' 
Litchfield city 2 'Flint i Ih'i{e, .', 
Newca!l:Je underLipe 2 1 town 
Tamworth 2 [10] Glamorgan{bire, 
Suffolke:ounty 2 Cardiff town 
Ipfwich· 2 Merioneth1hire 

2 

~ 

2 [~6] 

I 
I 

I 

I 

I 

I 

I 

1 

·1 

Dunwich- 2 Montgomery Jlht .ire ' 
Orford 2· lawn " I 

Alborough 2 P'embreke i Ihire 
Sudbury 2, 1 town 

, I 

I 
Eye 2 HilVcrfordwefi' 
St Edmund's Bury 2 r16] i'lhir~ I ~ Radnor 
Surry county 2 town I (24] 
Southwark 2 S COT L]I( ND. 
Blechingly 2 

Ryegate 2 Shire of Aberdeen 
Guildford 2 Shire of Air . 
Gatton 2 Shire of Argyle 
Hallemere 2 [14] Shire of Bamff 
Suifex county 2 Shire of Berwick 
Chicl1efrer city 2 Sh' JBute 
Horlhaltl 2 Ires of 1 Cathneft . 

Midhurft 2 Shires of j, NC airn t 
Lewes 2 1 romar r 
New Shoreham 2 Shire of Dumbarton 
Bramber 2 Shire of Dumfries 
Staining 2 Shire of EdilTburgh; 
Ea!l: Grinftead' 2 Shire of Eglin 
Arundal 2 [20 J Shire Qf Fife 
Warwick i Ihrolw're

n 
2 S4ire ofForf~r 

1 2 Shire of Haddingtoll i .' 

Coventry city 2 [6} Shire ofIoverners' ' 
Weftmprcland county 2 Sh~ of Kincardin 

t, 

I 
1 
I 

I 

I 

1 

Appleby ,2 [4] S' . 5 Kinrofe . 
Wiltlhire 2 hires of l Clackmanan I 

New Saru~ city 2 Stewarty of Kitk~udbright I 
Wilton 2 Shire of Lanerk i 
Downton 2. Shire of Linlitbgovv- ' 
Hilldon 2 Sh' f 5 Orkney 
Weftbury 2 Ires 0 1 Zetlaml 
Hatfbury 2 Shire of Peebles 
CaIne 2. Shire of Perth 
Devizes 2 Shire of Rofs 
Chippenham 2 Shire of Renfrew 
Malmefbury 2 Shire ofRoxburgh 
Cricklade 2 Shire of Selkirk 
Great Bedwin 2 Shire of Stirling 

I 
J, 

Shire 
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Shire of Sutherland 
Shire of Wigtoun 
City of Edinburgh 

I
Kirkwall 
Wick 

Burghs of Dornock 
Dingwall 
Taine 

{

Fortrofe 

B h f Invernefs 
urg s a Nairn 

Forref. I 

{

Wigtoun 

B b 
f New Galway 

urg s 0 Strathnaver 
Whithorne , I~~:~ 

Burghs of Bamff 
Inverary 
Kintore 

{

Aberdeen 
Montrofe 

Burghs of Aherbrothwick 
Brecbin ' I 

I
~~;:~r 

Burghs of Dundee 
Coupar 
St Andrew 

I
cryeHe 
Kilrenny 

Burghs of Anftrutber E. 
Anftruther W. 
Pittenween I 

{

Defart 
B h f Kirkcaldy 

urg so Kinghorn 
Burnt Ifiand 

1 
Innerkeithen 
Dumfermline 

Burghs of ~eensferry 
Culrofs 
Sterling 

{

GlafgOW 
Renfrew 

Burghs of R I ug en 
Dumbarton 

I
Haddi~gton 
Dunbar' 

Burghs of Noreh Berwick 
Lau.ler 
Jedburgh I 

{

Selkirk 
Peebles 

Burghs of Linlithgow 
Lanerk 

{

Dumfries 
Sanquhar 

Burghs of Annan 
Lochmaber 

1
~!;kCUdbright I 

Irwin 
Burghs of Rothfay 

Campbel Town 
Invetary 1 [45] 

A fcbeme of tbe proportions the feveral counties in England 
paid to the land-tax in 1693, and to tbe fubfidies in 1697, 
compared witb tbe number of members they fend to par
liament. 

In tbis fcheme the proportions are thus confidered, viz. Tbat 
as tbe whole kingdom fend 5 r 3 mem bers to parliament; fo' 
the whole of each tax is divided into 513 equal parts; and 
the firft column lhewing the name of the county, the fecond 
1hews bow many of the 5 13 parts each county paid to the 
land-tax in 1693, the third how many of the 513 parts each 
county paid to the fubfidies in 1697, 'and the fourth how ma
ny oftbe 513 members each county fend to parliament. 

Parte of Parts of Parlia-
Counties. the the menc 

land-tax. fubfidy. . member!. ------------ ,,-.... 
Bedford 7 4 4 
Berks 10 8 9 Bucks 12 7 14 
Cambridge 9 6 6 
Cheller 7 5 4 
Cornwall • 8 5 44 
Cumberland" I 1 6 
Derby 6 4 4 
Devon * 21 19 26 
Donet* 

9 6 20 
Durham .. 

3 4 4 Elfex 24 13 8 
Gloucefter 12 8 8 
Hereford 5 4 8 
Hertford 11 8 6 
Huntington 4 3 4 Kent 22 15 i8 
Lancaller • 
Leiceller 5 7 14· 
Lincoln 9 7 4 
Middlefex 

19 II 12 

Monmouth 
80 '185 8 

Norfolk 3 2 3 
Nortbampton 

22 20 12 
'2 8 9 Nortbumberland * 4 3 8 

Nottingham 7 4 8 
Oxon 
Rutland 

10 7 9 
Salop 

2 I 2 
7 6 12 

Somerfet 19 15 18 
Southampton" 14 II 26 
Stafford 7 6 10 
Suffolk 20 15 16 
Surry IS 16 14 
Sulfex 16 10 28 
'Warwick 20 8 6 
'" ellmorland '" I 4 Wilts· 13 8. 34-Worceller 9 7 9 York .. 24 23 30 
Wales II 12 4 

All England and Wales 5 13 513 5'3 

PAR 
Land. Subf. 'Memb. 

Note, That the proportions Of~ 
the 6 northern and 5 weftern 
counties marked thus" are 
And that Middlefex and Ef- <
fex are S 

Cities a're included in their re
fpective counties. 

103 88 216 
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MEMBER OF P ARLIA MENT, being, accotding to the conllitu
tion of our government, obliged to be polfdfed of a landed 
ellate; and the profperity 0.£ the landed intereft depending on 
that of trade, we judge it may not be altogether ufelefs or 
difagreeable to many, to take due notice, in a work of this 
kind, of a perfonage oi fa high concernment in this king
dom, and upon whom, indeed, the rife or decline of the na
tional commerce fo greatly depends. 
It will hardly be difaHowed, that a member of parliament is a 
man of as much confequence as any in the kingdom. He is 
placed in the higheft ftation, which his country has in it's 
difpofal, and invefted with the greate£1: trull the people can 
bellow upon him. He has the p,roperties, the liberties, nay 
the lives ofthofe who chuCe him, in his hands; and what is 
more, he is accountable to no man for what he does. Thus 
invefted with almoft abfolute power, how circumCpea, how 
cautious fhould he be of aaing to any manner unwortby of 
tbis great truft; a trull, which is by much the more facred, 
becaufe thofe wbo gave it, have divefied themfelves of the 
power of calling him to account, for any neglea, or non
performance of his duty in it ? 
The accomplilhment of a perfon of this confequence lhould 
not be mean, nor his mind bafe and vitiated, There are m'o 
forts of men, whom we look upon as utterly unfit to prefide 
in the government of a Commonwealth. Of the firft are 
they, who bave only wet their lips a~d tafred of the firft ele
ments of reafon and wifdom, without going through the 
whole difcipline and il)ftitutions thereof; whereby the thirft 
of our inordinate defires, and the fire and violence of our 
paffions are effectually allayed and extiO'guilhed. Such men 
generally give into a way of life, oppofite to all the precepts 
of virtue and public' fpirit, becaufe wifdom and philofophy 
have not taken deep root. Had it done fa, it would have 
made them learned in the acquifition of all thofe virtues, 
which would have qualified them fOl fa confpicuous and mo
mentous a fration: 
There is another kind of men, quite different from the 
former; who, from their very infancy have made wifdom 
and philofophy their whole fiudy and delight. Their Cpecu
lative noiions, and contemplative way of life, having no re
gard to tbe common good of focieties, are therefore of no 
ufe to the public. However fuch may be jufily reckoned 
men of learning and ingenuity,; yet, becaure they are wrap
ped up in one flngle fyllem of philofophy, and never bring 
forth their learning for the public benefit, are therefore de
fervedly looked on as unqualified in the affairs of a frate. 
Phito is of opinion, that fuch of thofe reclufe philofopher<, 
who are in their nature civilized, and well tmined for the bu
ftoefs of the worl~, and capable of being brought to do their 
duty in a public charaaer, to theil' own glory, and the ad
vantage of their cOllntry, lhould be compelled to leave ther 
reti",ment, and to take fame public truft upon them. But in 
relation to thofe who are of a quite different genius, he gives 
them up to the enjoyment of their folitudes, and leaves ,hem 
and their philofophy to grow old together. Wherefore, it has 
been the opinion of the wifell men, tbat they who have only 
made little, or a very mean, progrefs in the exercife of the 
underfranding, and given no tetlimony of their public virtues; 
nor they who are wholly immerfed in mere fpeculation, lhould 
never be admitted ioto a public fiation in the concerns of go
vernment. Not the former, becaufe they b3ve not yet ob
tained that honeft and virtuous way of living, that wifdom 
and jullice prefcribe : nor the latter, becauCe they imagine 
they bave attained to more happinefs, than what is to be met 
with in the civil and political life, and that folitude is the only 
ftate of blifs, and therefore they look on all high dignities 
with contempt and indignation. . 
Hence it is, that the pubhc is under the neceffity of feeklng 
out a middle c1aCs of men, well qualified for the adminillra
tion of public affairs: fueh are they, who, in their condua 
and Iludies, have no other view but the acquif,tion of fuch 
accomplilhments, as are conducive to lhe happinef' of human 
fociety,. and the good government of the Commo~wealth. 
This is that peculiar fort of Wlfdom, of which the Bntlnl fe
mtor makes himfelf mafier: whereby he wdl become well 
inllruaed how to bear Jule in his own country, aod approve 
himfelf a ~ommon friend and public bleffing to mankind. 
A good education, fays Plato, is the fource of all knowlege. 
Parents are now grown 'negleaful of thlS, and we fee them 
filiftinry off the char"e of be£1:owing a virtuous and liberal 
education upon their" own children, and giving it into the 
hands of frrangers: the heirs of • noble and generous family 
are delivered OVlr to the cufiody of a wretched pedant, or 

unfkilful 



unlkilfut peJagogue. The care of Cato, in the education of 
his fan, is never to be enough commended. He would by no 
means (uffer his own wife to waili and bathe him, or to fwathe 
and drefs him, unlefs himfelf was prefent, to overfee and 
affill: her. He had in his family one Chylo, a,grammarian, 
a man well enough verfed in learning, as a domell:ic tutor to 
his fan in that branch; yet he tbought it an indignity to bave 
a fervant reproacb and domineer over bim, or give hi'm cor
rd1:ion when faulty.-When he was fit to be inllructed in li
terature, and in the laws and cull:oms of his country, the fa
ther himfelf would have tbe fole care of him. None but he 
mull: teach him, even to /ling thejavelin, to go through the 
whole exercife at arms, to underll:and horfemaniliip, with the 
manner of figbting in c10fe combat, the art of fwimming, 
and all otber atchievements, by which youth are inured to the 
bearing the extremes of heat and cold. 
It is alfo faid, that Cato wrote a hill:ory for the ufe of his fan, 
ti> bring bim acquainted witb the exploits of his ancell:ors, 
and with the art of prefiding with glory in the affairs of the 
frate. Whenever his fon was prefent, the fatber would never 
fufFer any obfcene converfation, or let flip any expreffion, 
that favoured of rafhnefs and anger, or of vice or folly; be
ing as cautious, as if a vellal virgin was prefent. Such was 
the behaviour of the great Cato, and fuch in the general the 
good conduct of all the Romans, in the education of their 
children! Among the feveral nations and republics of Greece, 
there was the fame care ufed in the training up their youth. 
Thefe were the great mall:ers ami teachers of that ufeful 
knowlege, which iliews us the way how to live happily in a 
private flation, and in what manner communities of men are 
to be bell governed., It is the general wiili, that the governors 
of our literary inll:itutions would be more careful to inll:ruct 
youth in the art of living well, than the art of controverfy, 
and i nll:il into them only the grand branches of knowlege 
truly ferviceable to the Il:ate, inll:ead of the jargon of wrang
ling, and the little frilkifh arts offporting with words. Were 
this the cafe, we Ihould fee their fcholars become more ufeful 
Teprefentatives of the people, and promoters of the welfare of 
the kingdpm. 
The old acadfmies of Greece were the feminaries of their 
republics; out of':which, as out of the Trojan horfe, came 
their bell kings, and moll renowned generals and governors. 
Alexander and Scipio, two of the greatell: commanders that 
ever lived, with others too numerous to be recounted, had 
their firll rife in glory from the Grecian inll:itutions for lite
rature: and in the fame way iliould all thofe be trained, who 
may be expeeled from their birth and fortune to be placed in 
any dillinguiilied Il:ation, a~d more efpecially the fenatorial 
one. Hence it comes to be a national concern; and it is 
certainly the, duty of every' government to have public fchools 
and colleges, fa well ordered, that they may be as nurferies, 
out of which the Il:ate may be furniilied with perfons endowed 
with all the virtues and good accompliiliments, tbat can adorn 
hum,n nature. 
J n the progref' towards the complete education of a perfon of 
this character, he iliould from his youth be well inllructed in 
the art of fpeaking, both properly and gracefully; for with
out this talent, though he may think and judge ever fo jufily, 
yet if he is incapable of expreffing himfelf with a becoming 
and mall:erly elocution, that the affembly may thoroughly un
derll:and his ientiments, the aflembly cannot receive the bene
fit of his judgment, nor can fuch a one have the fatisfaction to 
obferve that regard paid to his underll:anding which he merits. 
At his firll: fetting out in his enquiry after truth, there are 
three arts requifite to be acquired, grammar, logic, and rhe
toric. For thefe are the portals to the palace, where,in true 
wifdom refides. From thefe are to be learned the r)lles ot 
debating and converfing, which mull: b,e confirmed and im
proved by ufe and exerclfe, and by reading and imitating the 
works of the mall iMei1igible and purell: writers. When the 
fiudent has made a proficiency thus far, let him not content 
himfdf with thefe trite and ordinary attainments; but let 
him grafp at higher improvements; let him enter into philo
fophy, and take a view of the fyll:em of the univerre; and 
then let him look into tire life, actions, and ways of men, to 
fee how families are ordered, and in what manner cities and 
Commonwealths are ellabliilied and governed. In the former 
of thefe enquiries, Natural Philofophy, Metaphylics, and Ma
thematics are our chief guides: in the latter, Moral Philofo
phy, P.olicy, and fficonomy. Both thefe forts of philofophy 
have but one and the fame end in view, by enabling us the 
better to exercife our intelleaual faculties to the bell pur
pofes: they differ in this particular indeed; the one of them 
is confill:ent with a life of eafe and 1eifure, whilll the other is 
converfant with bulinef" and always in a Il:ate of activity. 
Hence it is that happinefs is either private or public. They 
who repofe their happinefs in an active life, in the exercife of 
,,11 the virtues, are always to he ell:eemed the moll: beneficial 
members of the Commonwealth; for every good thing, by 
being communicated to many, gains fa much greater addi
tion to it's intrinfic worth; the felicity, which diffufes itfelf 
to multitudes, is certainly preferable to that mere. contracted I 
happinefs, which centers within the individual. Yet a life of 
(peculation is firll: in order, and more ho.nourable, that pre-
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ceding practice, and giving life and dignity to the noblell 
actions. 
But fince the good fenator's happinefs, and all his knowlege 
and wifdom, are converfant with a life of activity and.public 
bufinefs; and he ought to be one who knows how to meafure 
his aCtions by the rule of integrity and right reafon, who is 
qualified to manage affairs both private and public, and Who 
underll:ands how to govern a city by wife counfel, how to fe
cure a 'conll:itution by wholefome laws, and reform it by a due 
execution of jullice; it follows, that he ought to make him
relf acquainted with that part of philofophy which prefcribes 
tbe precepts of virtue, which are the limits of human actions 
and contain the whole fcience of behaving well in a national 
adminill:ration. How iliall he be able to fet a fenate right, in 
the fundamental duties of juilice, prudence, and fortitude 1 
Or, how iliall he appeafe a multitude, or quell a fedition, dif
pen fe, or expound laws, who is ignorant of the principles of 
ju/l:ice and prudence 1 Can fuch a one be able, wifely to give 
his advice about a war or a peace, a league or a treaty" who 
knows not when a war is juft Qr other wife, a peace honour
able or the contrary, and a league dangerous or well made, 
and fit to be kept facred and inviolable 1 The fubllance of 
this knowlege is not to be obtained, but by il:udying the moA: 
approved authors in moral philofophy, policy, and <:economy. 
For out of thefe treafures we may make a collection of all 
the virtues, and of all the arts of government. 
There is another fort of learning likewife, not lefs nece/l'ary 
to tbe, accompliiliment of this character, by which we are 
brought acquainted with the mail: remarkable fayings and 
exploits of the great and wife, who have Jived before our 
times. Thefe are to be met with in the monuments of 
faithful annalill:s and hifiorians. Thefe, according to Tully, 
are the witneffes and evidences of pall: times, the.torch-beaters 
and guides of truth, human nature's remembrancers, the 
leaders and conductors of our actions, and the Jneffengers and 
envoys fent to us by our forefathers. 
To this Il:ock of knowlege, many additions are to be made, 
before the Britiili fenator can be thoroughly qualified. He 
mull: be well acquainted with the culloms of his own country, 
the manners of his countrymen, their way of living, their 
difpofition, and their fentiments concernIng the prefent pof
ture of affairs, and all the remarkable occurrences of publit 
life. Befides this, he muft be fure to make himfelf mailer 
of th,at truly ufeful and necelTary knowlege, which completes 
the character of a wife Il:atefman. He muil: 'be well ac. 
quainted with the true nature of war and peace, what quar
rels his people are engaged in, what leagues and treaties fub
fill: between tbem and their neighbours, as alfo between other 
potentates; what taxes, duties, and culloms are alr~ady im
pofed, or may be neceffary in future, and whether they are 
as wifely regulated, as they ought to be, confillent with the 
interell of commerce and the liberties of a free people: what 
the rights of the fubject are, and what the proceedings of the 
minillry: in what manner the laws are executetl; what are 
the difcontents or differences among the people, and how 
they are to be allayed and pacified: what is the prefeDt /late 
of morality: how the youth of his country are educated and 
employed: what principles, cuftoms, and rufes of conformity 
are neceffary to be introduced, in order to reform and mora
lize a people; and what is the prefent Il:ate of religion. 
Nor iliould the good fenator be ignorant of what pa/l'es 
omong the allies and confederates of his own country; what 
are their rights and demands: he mull:, in ~ word, be ac
quainted with all the· reafons and ends of 'government, un
derll:and the cull:oms and ufages of his people, the proceeding$ 
of all courts of judicature, and all public affemblies. Nor 
iliould he be a Il:ranger to the examples and characters of all 
about him, and to the delires and expeClatioDs of his fel
IQW fubjects. A good co un fell or, fays Anthony, is fuch a 
one, who well underHands, and always adheres to, whatever 
may contribute to the eftabliiliment and welfare of a ftate, or 
increafe it's happinefs. Such counfellors and fenators were 
the Lentuli, the Gracchi, the Metelli, the Scipio's and the 
Lrelii of Old Rome. But. in thefe our times, fuch examples 
are uncommon enough: we often fee men crouding for ho
nours and offices, and becoming candidates for the fenatorial 
dignity, without the neceffacy qualifications of knowlege, 
wifdom, and experience. 
If, here and there, a can'didate of an exalted character ap
pears in puhlic, yet, perhap5, his only recommendation is a 
lingle campaign, or the fervices of one year, 'or a little fmat
tering of the law, or the greatnefs of his wealth, or the po
pular clamour of his dependants, and p~rtizans; whil~ ~e 
has a very fiender acquaintance with what have been Inti

mated. The knowlege of men and things, is the rife. and 
foundation of all true wifdom, which can never be attamed, 
but by a knowlege of thefe arts, and that found policy whi\h 
is the grand fupport of the Il:ate : without the fe, it is impolli
ble for him'to think, and fpeak, and aa well or wifely. 
For the perfect:ng of this charaaer of wifdom and pruden,e, 
it may be neceffary to become acquainted with the laws and 
cuRom, of foreign countries. This fort of knowlege, IS 

attained by travel. The benefit to be made by which, an(es 
from obferving the manner and dvilities of thofe abroad, 
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and fuch of their rights and cufioms as are worthy our imi
tation; and from remarking their predominant. folhes. and 
vices, which we mufi avoid. The laws of fOrel.gn natton~. 
their jurifdiaion, liberties, way and manner of hVIng, the~r 
civil and military difcipline, with the management .of their 
domefiic affairs, the fLtuation of their country, their ch~e 
and foil, their public buildings, their ornaments and fortifi
cations deferve our notice. It may alfo be of ufe to know 
the reai charaaer of every prince, whofe domin!ons we vifit; 
to enquire what opinion the people have of him, and how 
they are affeaed towards his government. If there is a 'fe
nate or great council, how are they chofen, and what are th: 
people's fentiments of their c.ondua 1 ~n what ~anner LS 
jufiice adminifiered? What IS the natIOnal genIus of the 
countrv I What men they have eminent for their wifdom 
and learning, and what great generals? Thefe are proper en
quiries to' be made by a judicious trav,eller: befides thefe, he 
lhould endeavour to make fome ufeful and advantageous dif
covefies, in the commercial arts and found polity, and bring 
them home, for the fervice of his own country upon emergen
cies. But great caution ought to be ufed not to introduce any 
firange cuflom into our country, lell: l1'le infea the people with 
the itch of novelty, and corrupt their minds with effeminacy; 
whereby they will be brought to forget the rigid virtues and plain 
honefiy, with the good manners, wife laws and cuftoms of their 
anceftors. For the populace a[echangeableenough, and nothing 
is more fatal to a goyernment, than extraordinary innovations. 
If one who would qualify himfelf for this great office, has no 
opportunity of travelling, let him fupply this defea by reading 
the moll: approved cofmographers, geographers, and hifiori
ans: and let him be cateful to ftore up fuch a Ilock of know
lege, as may preferve him from that childilh behaviour, 
which is the effect of ignorance. In that part of philofophy, 
which treats of the more abftrufe fecrets of nature, he lhould 
not be entirely unfkilful: but he may be very fparing of this 
fort of ftudies; to run too far into them is not compatible 
with a charaaer of this kind. Wifdom has a boundlefs field 
to range in. The fciences muft be cantoned out, fince no 
lingle perfon can become mailer of them all. The compafs 
of our knowledge may be comprehended under what is honeft, 
pleafant and profitable. What is honell: and pleafant, ferves 
rather to make life agreeable, than to qualify us for the go
vernor, court, the rollrum, or the tribunal; it ferves us to 
retire to, and gives new Ilrength and vigour to the under
fianding, by feafonably indulging in lawful eare and delicacy. 
This fort of philofophy may pollibly do the public fervice" if 
it's followers delight more in a life of public bufiners, than to 
immure themfelves in cells and folitude. 
There is, however, a retired fort of pbilofophy, which iS,of 
great ufe to the public. For we are not to look upon them 
as tile only philofophers, who are qualified to direa the affairs 
of a fiate; fmce, befldes thofe, there> are others, to whofe 
written labours, and immortal worles, we are indebted for the 
remains and monuments of true wifdom and learning. And 
there is alfo a third fort, whofe bufinefs it is to infrrua thofe 
under their care in the rules of virtue" and in the art of go
vernment. Thefe men certainly deferve well at our hands; 
becaufe, by their leifure and retirement, we are inftruaed in 
bufinefs, and taught to corne abroad with reputation and ad
vantage. The Antients had many philofophers of this order: 
fueh were Theophraftus, Herachdes of Pontus, Dicrearchus, 
Socrates, and Pythagoras: it is remarkable, that the book 
which Dicrearchus wrote upon government, was, by a decree 
of the Spartan comm'onwealth, ordered to be read publicly 
once a year, and that all the youth lhould be alfembled toge
ther to attend the leaure. 
The great end of true philofophy, is to cultivate the mind, to 
plant in it the feeds of yirtue, and not to grate or tickle the 
ears with wrangle and contention. All contumelious ~nd 
pallia nate language, all noify combats about words, fe~m un
worthy of the name of true philofophy. All arts and feiences 
are not, properly fpeaking, virtues; they are only the inflru
ments and ornaments, by which virtue is attained and per
fected. There are various feas in philofophy, out thefe dif
ferences ought not to diftraa the mind of the wife and good 
fenator. ' 
When he ~ath made himfelf .mall:er of what has been fpolee 
of, the attamment he I' polfefled of, will become confpicuous 
by eloquence, which is the ornament of wifdom. Where 
this is wanting, all his other accomplifbments, let, them be 
never fo extenfive, will infen!ibly dwindle into obfcurity. 
The art of fpeakIng nervoufly and elegantly, will enable a 
gentlemart in this capacity, not ouly to maintain his own 
dighity, but t~ defend the rights and liberties of private per
fons, and the Interefi of the community. By this the minds 
of men, when raifed to an undue ferment, are eafily pacified: 
by this, where they are lulled and becalmed, they are eafily 
put in agitation; and this has done more fure and fatal exe
cution, than the (word or tbe fpear. When the fenator rifes 
to fpeak, let him fpeak with all the force of rezfon and wif
dom, and with all the graces and ornament of " (hafte and 
manly eloquence, neither too verboff and diffufive, nor too 
laco?ic. Let his fpeech be well weighed, and yet feem to be 
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eletempore; let the dignity of pathetic aaion and gellure al
ways accompany whatever he bas to communicate. 
Next to eloquence, let him endeavour to make himfelf a 
mailer of the civil law, the defign of which, is to preferve an 
exaa equality in,the difrribution of all things. For, who is 
fa well qualified to decide the eontroverlies of bis countrymen, 
to fuppr~fs fedition, well and wifely to defend the laws of his 
own natIOn, or the rights of the people, as the man who is 
really a mafter of law and equity? 
The houfe of a good and upright, lawyer is the national 
oracle. -But the lawyer wbo Ihould be excluded from the fe
nate, is the notorious brawler and tongue-pad. For this fdrt 
of creatures are of a low vulgar order, fervile and mercenary, 
capable of being the minifters of falfbood and injuftice: 
wretches, w!)o bring their tongues and their minds well armed 
and inftruaed, into a court of juftice, and employ them in 
the defence of wrong ilnd opprellion. It is hardly pollible for 
that 'man to be a fincere lover of truth and equity, who 
will proftitute his eloquence, and let out his tongue to hire. 
On the other band, it is part of the office and duty of the 
good fenator, to preferve the proceedings of judicature from 
all cOl:ruptions of fraud and deceit; to become a voluntary 
accufer, and firenuous adverfary of all wicked and traiterous 
fubjeas, and a no lefs zealous defender of the good and vir

, tuous; being aauated by a jull: fenfe of his own high dignity, 
a love of jullice, and affeaion for his fellow-fubjects; fuch 
was the behaviour, and fueh the principles, of the wifell: and 
moll: noble Romans, that ever fat in their fenate. 
In the courfe and progrefs of all confultations, particular care 
mull: be taken, that every fubjea brought into debate, may be 
well weighed and thoroughly examined, in as nice, accu
rate, and judicious a manner, as human prudence, or human 
wit, can prefcribe or devife. We may enumerate five diffe
rent forts of things, which are tbe proper fubjects of public 
debate and confultation, viz. the raifing of money by fubfidies 
and taxations; the procIai.ming of war, and the making of 
peace; the defence l!nd fafeguard of the realm; the ballance 
of the imports and exports of trade and commerce, and the 
ena61:ing of good and falutary laws. 
If a confultation is to be held upon ways and means to taife 
money, a thorough enquiry mull: be made into the flate of 
the duties and cufioms, and every branch of taxation, of 
which the public revenue confills; that 'if they are too fmall, 
they may be augmented; and if too great, diminilhed: fur 
no new taxes ought to be impofed but upon urgent occafions; 
becaufe 3!1I extraordinary impofitions are grievous to the fub
jeel, a'nd occafion civil diforders. When the ,emperor Ti
berius was perfuaded to lay a new tax upon the people, be 
readily anfwered, That a good fbepherd had a right to the 
fleeces of his flock, but had none to flay and devour them. 
A complete knowlege in the finances of this kingdom is no 
eafy acquifition; we do not mean a Ienowlege only of what 
money has been raifed, and how it has been applied: all this 
is entering little into tpe heart of the matter; the fpecific 
funds, which have produced the revenue, lhould be enquired 
into as minutely as a gentleman of reconomy would enquire 
into every branch of his eftate; and not only the nett produce 
of the whole lhould be fiated before the national financier, 
but the grofs produce, that he may be able to judge accurately 
of the public expenee in the colleaion of fuch revenue, "hat 
proportion that bears to the nett proceeds, and what incum
brance to the Il:ate, officers, and tax-gatherers, and all con
cerned in the revenue, really are to the kingdom. By which 
means, 'the wife fenator will be enabled to judge, whet!)er 
fuch annual revenue cannot be raifed at a far lefs ex pence to 
the people, with lefs incumbrance to commerce and naviga
tion, with greater advantage to the public credit, and with 
more glory and fafegard to tbe king and the nation. 
Nor lhould the judicious fenator ftop here in his enquiries !nto 
the MONEY AFFAIRS of the kingdom: he fbould finctly 
ferutinize into the RATES laid upon all merchandizes import
ed, that he may be capaciated to enter into the primitive rea~ 
fon and foundation of thefe rates, and to know whether the fame 
reafons ftill fubfifi, that gave rife to them; and whether our 
connections with certain foreign countries, may not be fa al
tered, fince the time of fuch rates being laid, a; to make it 
requifite to alter them like wife upon many fpecles of goods. 
And to make a 'right judgment of this matter, it is l1ec.lIary 
to be acquainted with every fpecific fort of merchandIze Im
ported, and to know to what ufes in every branch of trade 
and commerce fucb fort of commodities is applied, from theIr 
importation to their confumption, rJo( re-exportation, either in 
tbeir firll: frate of importation, or in a manufactured one. 
Nor is it enough·to knqw thefe things; the fenator muft be 
knowing in all the fubfidies and impofts bId upon fucb me~
chandizes tbe feveral difcounts to whICh the mercbant IS 

jullly inti:lcd, and the computation of the nett ?uties and 
drawbacks thereupon; whereby he wtll become 10 minutely 
acquainted with every branch of the publIc revenue, as to 
judge rightly when any alteration may be n~celfary to be 
made in the rates, or in ,he fubfidles and Impofts of any 
kind; and more efpecia1!y fa, if be takes into hIS c',)nfidera
tion, to what degree the foreign nation, from whence fuch 
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commodities are brought, they lay duties upon the Briti!h I 
produce or martufaCture5 of 8. Ii,!,iiaf nature to thofe we .Iay 
duties on, and whether they mVlOlably adhere to, or deviate 
from thofe treaties of commerce which fublift between our 

. nati~n and theirs: for this is the criterion whereby to judge 
when this nation is treated in thck merchandize ·as we ought 
to be, and upon an equal footing with thofe nations that have 
110 right by treaty to be upon more advantageous terms than 
our own. 
• The profperity of a trading kingdom! depends on a wiCe 
regulation of it's revenues, fays a a Judicious Spani!h author. 
W hen taxes are not levied in the manner they ought to be, 
they are the ruin of trade, a moth in a treafury, th: uni
verfallamentation of a nation, al)d the interefi and JOY of 
foreigners. But a prudent difpolition of thc'!' is the .(oul of 
a fiate, the life of the people, glory to a prmce, gne~ and 
diftrefs to foreigners, and a perpetual fountain of the flchefi 
bleffings to human life: See our articles DUTIES, T AXIls, 
LABOUR·, REVENUE, and the CONTENTS for the praCtical 
bufinefs of the cuftom-houfe. 
Nothing can be of greater concernment to a trading nation 
than the wife regulation of it's duties and cufioms, and the 
mofi vi"ilant eye over it's exports and imports; for the gran
deur at a kingdom depends folely upon felling much, and 
buying little, or upon felling more than is bought. He that 
is conftantly buying more than he fells, let him be a fecond 
Croefus in treafure, mufi be at length reduced to the unhappy 
flate of a beggar> for his fiock is diminilhed in proportion to 
the overballance of goods brought in: but whoever is con
fiantly felling more than he buys, let him be poor a. Laza
rus, mllfi by {ueh a tranfaCtion acquire the happy circum
fiances of the rich: for, as much as the baHance is in favour 
of the amount of fales, jufi fa much is added to his capital. 
It is upon this principle the wifefi nations difcourage the im
portation of foreign goods into their country*, but leave 
their gates wide open to let their own manufaCtures go abroad 
and bring in riches from every quarter. 

,. When a great proportion of the public revenue of a nation 
arifes from the money raifed by the DUTIES paid byen. 
hanting the price of· foreign imports; which exhaufr the 
nation's treafure, the greater thof. DUTIES and IMPORTS 

are, the more the nation is drained of it's folid wealth; and 
if the fupport of the POBLIC CREDIT depends, in a good 
meafure, on the greatnefs of the fum !aifed by fuch duties 
of cufrom, does not fuch temporary fupport of the public 
credit depend On the gradual ruin of the kingdom 1 Should 
not this induce the great reprefentative to think of fuch a 
gradual change in the confritution of the revenue, that the 
profperity of the ftate may go hand in hand with the height 
of the revenue, and not rife upon it's defrruClion? And in 
relation to the other branches of the public revenoe, fuch 
as EXCISES, &c. do not thefe demonftrably tend fo to raife 
the price of our produce and manufaaures, as to enable our 
foreign competitors in commerce to underfell us at all fo
reign markets? Is it impofiible to fan upon meafures where
by thefe evil, may be happily prevented? Is there any thing 
of this kind infuperable to the wifdom of a Briti!b fen ate ? 
Every impartial man muft readily grant, that it is infinitely 
rnore for the fafeguard and profperity of an empire, for the· 
good plight and condition of it's finances, to confift and har
monize with the profperity of it's commerce, than for the 
one to counteraa the other, and that the money we raife 
by virtue of our trade· !bould tend gradually to it's abfolute 
deflruClion! 

Commerce and navigation are the great fupports of our all: 
and every expedient to uphold the PUBLIC CREDIT that 
does not arife from the apparent profperous fiate and con
dition of our tratde, can be looked upon only as temporary 
poI!:lcal amufements. The more m<:lOey is raifed both upon 
foreign and native com(ldities, the worfe is the ftate of our 
commerce, the former !hewing that we augment Our IM
PORTS, whilft the latter renders us lefs able to increafe our 
EXPORTS upon a par with nation! which can afford itfelf 
cheaper than we. Thefe principles are obvious, and muft, 
at lengt!l, tc:minate in what every man of difcernment can
not aVOid feelng. The good fenotor, therefore, will endea
vour to bot~om the fyftem of our funds upon principles that 
quadrate with our commerci<ti intereft; in which cafe the 
PUBLIC CREDIT will fiand upon a rock, not to be Ihaken 
either by the nefarious arts of fiock-jobbing and bubbles, nei
ther by South-Sea nor Miiliilippi fchemes, nor even by ~e
bellions, or infults from foreign courts; for, when other na
tions know the conftitution of our finances t.o .be fa wifely 
and happ!ly framed, the crown of Great-BntalO will have 
inlinitely greater weight in Europe, than it can have whiIft 
the fiate of the public revenue is founded upon principles 
diametricallyoppotite to thefe. Under fuch circumllances, 
we Ihould be as little intimidated to declare war againfi thofe 
who ofFered any dignity to our king and country, as com
pelle~ to make a peace any way dilhonourable to the nation, 
or lOJunous to it', trade and navigation: and, 'till this comes 
to be our cafe, and we ate enabled gradually to difcharge our 
debts, or to lellen them to fuch a degree that we may eafily 
[upPOIt loe;lI, 1l is greatly to be feared our millillers will 
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daily 10Ce their weight and influence in foreign courts, and 
confequently, De difabled from treating with them but upo~ 
the mofi advantageous terms. See our articles CREDIT 
[PUBLIC CREDIT], DEBTS [NATIONAL DEBTs] 
FUNDS, INTEREST of MONty, MONIED INTEREST' 
DUTIES. • 
In deliberating on the two great affairs of war and peace 
it i5 firft necelfary to know what is the prefent military and 
naval fiate of our country, and how numerous it's forces are 
both by fea and land, and how far our finances will admit of 
their augmentation; of what fort the war is which we arc 
entering upon, and with what enemy we engage. A ftria 
enquiry ought alfo to be made into the ftrength of our enemy 
and any confederacies againfi us 1 whether their forces ar~ 
difciplined in the fame, or a different manner from our own 
and whether they have better engineers, generals, and ad~ 
mirals, and whether they are a match for us, or inferior in 
number and firength, that we may regulate Ollr condua ac
cordingly, and make peace with thofc who are too mighty 
for us, and war with thofe who are unable to relift us, if they 
attempt to encroachments upon rights, according to the laws 
of nations, and to fubfifting treaties; and the fcheme of the 
war, when we are obliged to enter into one, and all it's ope
rations, ought to be well fettled, upon the befi princlples of 
prudential fore light and confideration. It may likewife be 
of ufe, on thefe occalions, to look over the hifiorica! ac
counts of former wars, their rife, progre[s, and event: for 
limilar and parallel inftances always explain and illuftrate 
each other. 
The occalioll of every war, and the Juftice of it, muft alCo 
be well weighed and thoroughly fcrutinized into; and we 
mufi be well alfured, after many trials, that the matters ill 
difference canlTot be honourably decided, but by the fword; , 
for, as the corlJedian obferves,' it is a wife way to try all ex
pedients for an accommodation, before we come to blows: 
an honourable peace is always preferable to an unjufi war •. 
And if the debate be upon trade and commerce, and the ex
ports and imports of a country, it is in the firfi place requiJite 
to enquire, whether any neceffaries of which the people are 
in want, do 'ever go out of the kingdom; whether any thing 
is exported to foreigners except fuperfluities, or the relidue 
or what is fpent at home. We mufi al[o take care to make 
a jufi eftimate and calculation of the price and value of all 
commodities, fold to, or exchanged with, for~ign countries, 
and to balance the difference between profit and lofs, that the 
public tI eafure, or current coin of the commonwealth, may 
not be diminilhed [feethe articles BALANCE of TRADE, 
and EXCHANGE]' And we mufi likewife be firiCt in pro
hibiting the importation of all fuch confumeables, as (erve to 
introduce and encourage luxury and effeminacy. 
That the knowlege of trade, both praCtical and political, is 
not a matter of a light and trivial nature, .. we are apt to believe 
will fatisfaCtorily appear to the candid and judIcious, who 
Ihall do us the honour to perufe thefe our labours. The fuB
jeCt confidered in thefe lights is, perhaps, not lefs extenfive 
than moft, and requires no lefs application and ability to be
come well acquainted with it, than a knowledge of the belles 
lettre., or any branch ·of fcience: it is, indeed, comprehen
five of many of the more lucrative arts, as well as fciencei. 
See our article MERCANTILE COLLEGE, and our INDEX. 
Lafily, the mofi confummate prudence is always requilite in 
the enacting of good laws, for therein contifts the very be
ing, as well as happine[s of the public. On this occafion, 
it is necelfary we !hould be well acquainted with the whole 
fiate, condition, and circumftances of a nation; the prefent 
fituation of it's all'airs, what laws it fiands in need of, what 
will be well received by the people, or more effeCtually con
ducive to the preferving and firengthning of the conftitution, 
and fecuring and promoting the common felicity; for the 
commonwealth was not made for the law, but the law for 
the commonwealth. The better to inform ourfelves upon 
this fubjeCt of legination, it will prove of no little ufe to en
quire into the laws of other countries, as well as of our own: 
whereby we may know how to guard againft the evils under 
which our neighbours labour, and take example by them, in 
fuch inltances of wifdom for which they are remarkable. It 
will be of great advantage in at! deliberations upon matters 
of the /irft confequence; not to depend altogether on our own 
judgment, but to advife with others, becau(e it is impofiiblc 
for an individual to have more wifdom than many COUll

fellors. 
There are, as Cicero obferves,-Three forts of public things 
upon which men deliberate, or give or take advice: thefe are 
things honeft and profitable, and the differences that are be
tween them whenever they are infonfiftent with each other.
If in thefe three points the fenator is fully knowing and expe
rienced, he can never be at a lofs to make a good judgment on 
any affair of public life. And where two fubjcCtI of the (Jme 
fort are offered to confideration, it is a charaCleriilic of a (ound 
difcernment to decide which of the two is preferable; which l' 
the moll honeft or prolitable to the fiate. . 
Sometimes a gentleman in this lituation is called upon to g.ve 
extemporary advice, and is (urprlzed into a neceility of de
livering bis opinion at the moment it is demanded: but, 
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whenever thi~ happens to be the cafe, we mua never vary 
from the cardinal points of profit and honel1:y; we mull: ~l
ways chufe the good, and rejeCt the evil, ~nd of two evils, 
where. both are inevitable. mull: make chOice of the lea~, 
The beft way of forming good and wholefome counfels, IS 
to keep a Il:eady eye upon the firA: and gre.tell: good, . and to 
have that always in view, whether we are dellberatmg on 
matters of public or private c?ncerns, of what ~elates t~ o~r 
own or to our country's happmefs: for from th.1S firll: pnncI
pIe all our thoughts and counfels o.ught.to be dlreaed .. Un
lefs the public happinef~ be our c?lef aim, an our dehber~
tions and advice are vam and fruitiefs. flow can the man
ner Il:eer a right courfe, when he is ignorant of the port to 
which he is bound? In debating within ourfelves what ad
vice is proper, the utmoll: prudence is required; in gi~ing it 
toothers, the utmoll: fincerity. We mult ever ?e cautIOUS to 
leave as little room as poffible for fortune to Interpofe, for 
chance feldom brings about events that bear the charac:terifiics 
of wife and rational contrivance: let, therefore, all his coun
fels be the effeC1:s of prudence, goodnefs, fidelity, mature ex
perience, thorough deliberation, in:'p~rtiality, and free~om 
of thought; without the ll:ain of cnmlOal craft and cunnlOg, 
of temerity, or fecret ill-will to the public. 
Subtle and artful, or daring undertakings, are extremely plea
fant and entertaining; they dazzle with a falfe lull:re, but it 
is hard to profecute them aright, and they are often fatal in 
confeqlJence. It is of great ufe and fervice to a common
wealth to obferve this ftanding rule, that the fenate never en
ter upon any bulinefs within doors, but what has been before 
thoroughly tanvaffed without; it b~ing a great folly to ima
gine, that the moll:. important affairs .can be prefently dlf
patched, or require no mpre conflderatlOn than that only of a 
Chart hour, or a few tranlitory moments. 
After confultation regularly had and taken, nothing remains 
but the giving judgement, in any affair of Hate under con
fideration: futh a judgement is an open declaration of the 
thoughts and counfds of the mind. There is a judicial fa
culty implanted in mankind by nature: we often find fome 
men, who have no charaaer for learning or wifdom, are yet 
greatly to be depended OR for their judgement, arid in time 
come to be mailers of good fenfe, great cunning and fagacity, 
by dint of ufe and experience. Me~ of more years than l;arn

·ing are, therefore, much to be rehed on for a found Judg
ment, becaufe age· and experience have, in effea, fupplied 
them with a third eye, whereby they take a furvey of pall 
tranfaaions and future events, as well as of the prefent, with 
fo much the more accuracy. 
We know nothing of a man 'till we h~ve been witneffes to 
his converfation; and, 'till a fenator has delivered his fenti
ments, there is no forming a juA: notion either of his wif
dom or prudence. Socrates one day meeting a youth whom 
he had never feen befo!e, looked for fome time earneA:ly up
on him, and at lall: faid to him, Speak, that I may know 
what you are. The fame experiment mull: be tried, before 
we can approve the wifdom and gravity of the candidate for 
this office, or pronounce him duly qualified for fa high a Ha
tion: for fpeech is the image and reprefentative of the mind, 
and by this mull: the fenator give proofs of his judgement, and 
of the force and extent of his capacity. 
There are fame orators whoCe fpeeches are all glofs and falfe 
colouring, intended rather to pleafe the ear, and touch the 
paffion, than inform the judgement: their words are all tiofe! 
and feather, and they have more regard to elegance and de
licacy, than to plain and folid truth, and c10fe re.foning. 
Were their fpeeches taken to pieces, they would appear to 
be mere froth and emptin.efs, void of weight and folidity, 
veracity or flnlerit)'. The fenator's rhetoric mull: never be 
thus adulterated: he may difplay his eloquence bef"re the 
wife and eloquent, but he Chould fpeak truth even before 
fools. 
There is another fort of fpeakers, who are fwoln with pride, 
malice, and jealaufy, incenfed by private animolity; and, 
whenever they have an opportunity of fpeaking in public, 
lay about them with perfonal refleaion and calumny. Thefe 
men are of no advantage to the public, and ferve only to 
kindle a fire, infufe jealoulies and mifunderftandings, and 
!O rufRe the peace of a country, by introducii1g parties and 
f.a,ons. difC(>!d and contention. If they were really good 
men, they would Hille their private animalities and perfonal 
refentments, and make it their choice, as well as think it 
their duty, not to trouble the commonwealth with them, 
under pretence of doing it fervice. 
There is a third fort of members, who for want of capacity, 
for counfel. and abilities in fpeaking, implicitly give into the 
fentiments of others, and always tread in their Heps. They 
Who behave in this manner are really not to blame, tlnlefs 
they are obliged to it'by ignorance and fiupidity. It i. of ufe 
and benelit to a fiate to have the lefs able and ikilful mem
bers of it's council readily complying with the feotiments of 
their wife and more cxpertenccd leaJers. Sometimes a fenate 
is unanimous: on which occaflOn it is much the wifefi way to 
concur in the general opinion, and not to give Oppolilion I 
only for the fake of makin" a fpeech, and fpln out the time 
witl! tedious bomball: and £Ulfome harangues. 
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Differences iii. opinion will unavoidably happen, and otta
fion deb~tes and altercations, whereby this great affembly may 
be fpllt IOta oppolite parties. In all attempts to compare 
thefe differences, and bring fuch debates to a happy conclu
fion, we mull: be careful to avoid indecent language, excefs 
of paffion, or porfonal obloquy, with whatever elfe may inc 
terrupt the courfe of a deliberate and wife conrultation or 
ruflle the affeaions of brethren in the fame trull: ' 
The opinions and refolutions of a fenate are to be valued by 
their weight, not by thetale or number of voices: and care 
mull: be taken that the beft and wifell: member of the great 
c?unctl of t~e .nation may not be borne down by the multi-' 
tHude or maJ~nty. Arill:otle permits a counfellor, deliberating 
upon any affaIr of moment, to be twice in doubt; but if, af
ter thiS, h.e could not come to any fettled refolution, he was 
for t?at time to lofe his right of giving any opinion at all. 
Cautton Ih?uld . be ufed not to protraa the day, and fpend 
too much t.lme In debating a quell:ion, without caminO" to 
an)'. refolutlOn: we are guilty of a double fault when we"tire 
both. ou~felves and others with tedious harangues. A decent 
ilrevltY.ls always to be obferved in fpeaking, as alfo an ho
nell: plalOnefs, and an open fincerity. We muH not be over 
e~ger to fpea~,. or I~y fnares for others, by mingling low ar~ 
tllices Or fahcles wah what we deliver. Every thing faid 
Ihould have ~eal weight, and carry with it a ferious and im
portant meamng, and muft be well feafoned with limplicity 
and truth, and with plain but nervous language; for that 
takes deep ~oot, and Chews the man of bulinefs in oppofition 
to the Bond babbler, whofe words are wind, and leave no 
impreffion behind them. 
The three rules laid down by Cicero in his laws ought to be 
duly obferved by every member of parliament; (I.) That 
he conll:antly give his attendance in the affembly, becaufe a 
full houfe gives a greater weight to all it's decrees and refolu
tto~s. (2.) That he fpeak only in his proper turn, or when 
he IS called upon. And (3.) That he fpeak in fuch a man
ner ~s a!ways to keep clofe to the fubjea in debate, without 
fallylng IOta boundlefs mazes of perplexity. and impertinence. 
That lenator v.:ho w.I!fulJy and carelefsly abCents himfelf from 
the pUbhc fer~le: WIthout a jullifiable caure, ought (as the 
fame. author 10)0105) to be cenfured and punilhed as a 
cnmlna!. 
Neither is .it ,convenient that fenators Chould be permitted to 
leave the city In which fueh affemblies are held, and to with
draw themfelves into foreign territories, unlefs they are fent 
abroad by their fovereign, to take upon them a command of 
confequence, or to execute an embaJI)', &c. Jell:, by thinning 
the fenate, fome detriment Ihould unhappily befal the com
monwealth. The Romans took care to prevent the ill con
fequence of fuch a praaice, by a law made for that purpofe. 
After all, the fundamental principle which gives rife to, and 
Will ever malOta.tn, the fenatorial dignity, and crown the cha
raaer of fo dlfilOguilhed a perfonage, is his conformity in 
hiS words and aalOnS, and in all the relative capacities and 
offices of hfe, to the rules of virtue, by approving himfelf a jull: 
and good man, and ~dorning h!s private Hat ion with a Heady 
conducl, that Will gIve a fanalOn to· all he fays and does in 
publtc hfe. It is not enough that we are wife and prudent, 
unlets we are u·pright in the whole of our candua: for pru
denc~ v:~thout juftice and goodnefs, dwindles into craft and 
cunmng, and is looked upon rather as a vice than a virtue. 
Wife men are denominated from their wifdom, but it is folid 
vutue that .gives the juft, the equitable, and the honefi man 
hIS proper titles, and makes him in charaaer what he is really 
called oy name; and good men take their Hile from their vir
tues, and not from their wifdom .. Who then is a truly good 
man, but fuch' a one as is defcribed by Plato, who well un
derfiands what virtue is, who takes it into his bofom and 
clofeft embraces, and lives up to it's commands and diaates, 
and who chufes to die for the fake of his country, and to fave 
her from any imminent danger, or from fa\ling into an ab
jea Hate of fervilude, or from being oppreffed by the arbi
trary dominion of tyrants and ufurpers, or of men remarkable 
only for their bafmefs and infamy ?-'-Such truly great and good 
patriots will endure every thing rather than fee the ancient 
conll:itution of their native country overturned. 
There are fame men raifed to high ftations and dignitie, in 
the ll:ate, who thrufi themfelves into public bulinefs by a 
prompt and eafy fluency of fpeaking, and by giving proof. 
of a lively wit, and more than ordinaray fagacity, whil!l tl\eir 
hearts are full of deceit and fubtilty. When fuch men as 
thefe are engaged in fupporting the laws, or in defending the 
liberties of their country, no orators deliver themfdves with 
a better grace, or with more beauty and elegance, bUI, when 
their fpeeches are lifted to the bottom, they are all fediment 
and corruption; wrong and injullice are the lees of all their 
fluency and rhetoric; there is nothing truly great and noble 
in what they fay, for all their pJetences to public good are 
a vizor, and the lOngue does not aa in concert with the 
heart. 
There is not a greater plague that can infca the body poli. 
tic than a fet at fuch men, lurking within the bowels of a 
government, efpecially if their power and authority are fa 
lituated as to be .. ble 10 diHrefs it. Amongll this ·dafs are 
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comprehended all tht'lfe who are of a debauched and licentious 
charader and fet themfelves up for men of penetration, ar
tifice anci' ftratall.em, by a readinefs to commit all manner 
of oppreffion a~d injuftice, by promotin~ tumul,ts a,nd f~
ditions in a ftate. Bad as there men are, 111 nothing IS their 
villainy more confpicuous, and at no time more fuccefsful, 
than when they can feduce thair countrymen to believe they 
are really hO/left, upright, and faithful fupj~d~: for as, man 
in general, when raifed to th,e moft exalted dlgmty and ~Igheft 
attainments of his natlire, IS the beft and nobleft of ammals; 
fa when he degenerates as far beneath the ftandard of law 
and jufiice, he is, of all the rell: of his dwn fpecies, the moll: 
vile and dangerous. , _ 
And if public affairs {bould ever happen to light Into fuch 
hands, and 'reduce the ftate into great diforder and conCufion, 
we' muft put our chief hopes in the king, at the head of a 
parliament. While that place contains men o~ courage and 
public fpirit matters cannot long proceed amlfs: whoever, 
therefore, ~ndeltakes that truft, {bould. continually have be
fore their eyes how much the c?mmon welfare depends ~pon 
their virtues; but, above all thlOgs, they {bould have dlfin-
terefted al1d felf-denying minds. . 
It can hardly be conceived, but by thofe who have feen It, 
what reverence is paid, eVen by his enemies, to a man of 
fteady principles, the tenor of whofe words and adions are 
always tha fame, who is neither to be bought nor frighted: 
he is admired and followed; all he fays has it's due weight; 
his honef!: hoary head is dear to all mankind. Whereas, as 
Dr d'Avenant fays, the whiffling prowlers after places, and 
little buCy intriguers, are contemptible to the very men of 
whom th~y are the wretched infhuments; and, let the amb,i
tious think what they pleafe, that man has moll: real power In 
this country, who is believed to be of the moll: unlhaken integ
rity towards the public; and he who has fuch a charaaer, en
joys marc true greatnefs than all the vain pomp and honours 
a court can give. 
The employments of England are yet but few, and their pro
!\ts but inconfiderable, to what they are in feveral nations; 
however, Cmall as they Ceem to. be, it is to be feared that 
fame time or other they will be made the engines wherewith 
bad men will endeavour to fubvert this conll:itution. 
It is true, at prefent, we may be out of fuch a danger, but if, 
in future times, we {bould chance to fee all employments re
ferved for men in one certain ftation; if the road to prefer- . 
ment Ihollld lie but through one paffage I when this happens, 
Wf Ihan have caufe to be alarmed. 
They who feel within themfelves abilities to Cerve the public, 
are by no means blameable in defiring to be upon the ftage of 
bufinefs; on the contrary, that four philofophy which makes 
fame per fans at all feafons retire, . and abandon the ftate, is by 
110 means to be commended. They do, according to Tacitus, 
but Nomine magnifico, feque otium velare: if the pofture of 
affairs will poffibly admit of it, good men Ihould rather ftrive 
to be in power, that the commonwealth may not be ingroffed 
by corrupt and unlkilful hands. 
A wife man can eafily difcern whether the minifters are fuch, 
that he may with honour and fafety mix in councils with them. 
If the ad,' inifl:ration be found and right, or if he has but a face 
looking that way, it isa proper feafon fde men of probity, Ikill, 
and virtue, to produce their talents, and to pulh themfelves 
forward, in order more fully to mend things: and, at fuch a 
time, they Ihould be ready to affift the ftate to the utmoft of 
their power, nor {bould they lazily fuffer the perfedions of 
their minds to be ufelefs and. inadi ve. AJUd if among thefe 
there be any very eminent, ftrong in friends, verfed in, affairs 
of ftate, of a deep reach and forefight, who have eloquence 
to fway affemblies, and courage to refift and overcome popu
lar fury; fuch ought /lot to defpair of the 'public, but affift with 
their wifdom, to ,redeem a people from their wea)c hands 
who {ball get into power, when the, nation, perhap" has 
been in a high ferment, as in boiling liquors the fcum will 
get uppermoft; and there is fuch a reverence paid to thofe 
who have a truly great genius, and a good heart, that, when 
they offer themfelves to ferve the commonwealth, the weight 
of the people will bear down all the upfl:art pretenders, and 
force them to give way, and make room for merit fa fu
perior. 
But if it {bould ever happen, that the adminiftration {bould 
be intirely bad and deftruttive in their meafures, then ought 
good men to have no Ihare nor hand in it; they. /bould with
draw from any participation in the negligence or guilt; they 
{bould quit what they cannot honourably hold; they /bould 
concern themfelves no more in puhlic bufinefs, leaving fuch 
minifl:ers to govern by themfelves, who will not govern well, 
and be contented to ferve their country by defending liberty 
in one poft againft aoy encroachments; they Ihould not make 
fa ill a ufe of that affedion the people may bear them, and 
of Ihe intereft they may. have in the nation, as to be a Ihel
ter for the crimes or folly of others: nor /bould they, as it 
were, lend their countenance, and be the fcreen, behind 
which bad men may fafely attempt to undermine the con
fiitution. 
If the times are good, ,fiIent merit will be Caught after; but, 
if they are had, ill men will be lifted up to the offices and 
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dignities of the fiate, by the applaufe of their adherents' and 
the radian of their friends; but, at fuch a feafon, it is no 
~ame 110t to be employed. Tacitus fpeaking of lElius La
Olra Cays, Et non permiffa provincia dignationem addi
derat. 
Great men are often liable to one unfortunate vanity: they 
believe their parts~ dexterity, and wifdom to be Cueh, that 
they can mend thlllgs, give them a new complexion, corred: 
all errors, and at leaft that they {ball pr.ferve themfelves found 
though everyone elfe be tainted; and, upon thefe prefulllp~ 
tions .. fame of the men in beft efteem have heretofore en
gaged with a'depraved miniftry; but we could never fee that 
they were able to make any converts: on the contrary, in
flead of changing the court, the court changed them. COUrts 
are but nowly mended, and that not by tbe authority or ex
ample 01 any fingle perf on, except it be of the prince bim
{elf, ftrongly bent to fet matters upon a right foot; and yet 
we; have more in~ances of courts which have fpoiled their 
prlDce, than of prtnces that have reformed their courts. 
And if .it be alk.ed, When is the moll: proper time for perfons 
?f probity and vutue to undertake the inanagementof affairs? 
It may be anfwered, I~ is then feafonable, when things call 
loudly to be mended, when unlkilful pilots have run the !hip 
a-ground, fa that {be fticks faft, ready, to fplit at the next 
coming of the waves; when ignorant men are quite bewil
dered in their errors; when the whole people fee and feel 
the effetts of ill government; when the prince grows atharned 
of thefe, whom his fubjeds hate and fear; when the co~
monwealth cannot emerge out of it's debts and difficulties 
without help from abler hands: then is the true time for th; 
beft and wifeft men to offer themfelves to the fervice of their 
country. At fuch d feafon, honefty will not fland alane, 
weak, defen~elefs, and out of countenance, at the fight of 
profperous vice. Nor can courts be ever fafe ,'till the circum
flance and neceffity of the times hring thither a party of ha. 
neft and able men, firong enough to maintain itfelf againft 
thofe who are grown great by wicked arts, and confpicuolII 
ignorance in public bufinefs. 
If Engli{bmen will be content in this fingle point, all mull 
of courfe go well '; if they who have noble commands in the 
country will fcorn meanly to depend in town; if they who 
have brave feats of their own, will defpife the crowded anti
chambers of the great ones bere; if they who have plentiful 
eftates, will flight a troublefome, dependent, and precarious 
employment, they are more happy than a court can make 
them: if our nOb'ility and gentry would confider how mifera
ble the noblemen of France are, with all their mighty places, 
they would at no time hereafter defire to wear the livery of 
bondage. And if they are fruly feafoned with thefe notions, 
That their liberties are above all price, and (as Sir Benjamin 
Rudiard was wont to fay) That there is nothing worth being 
a knave for; the head muft be very Ikilful, and the heart very 
bold, that will undertake to invade our fundamental rights, 
It is true, what has been here advanced, may feem needlef! 
at prefent, when all things are prefumed to go well i but 
thefe notions may be of ufe to after-ages. 
The duty which private perfons owe to the public lies in a 
very narrow compafs, and, when that is thoroughly per
formed, a country feldoJl1 fails to fee a fteady courfe of wif
dam and honefty in fuch as are trulled with the adminifl:ra. 
tion. This duty may chiefly confift in the following par-
ticulars: , 
III:, That fuch as reprefent the people be uncorrupt, unbialf
ed, and clifinterefted. 
2dly, That they diligently attend the nation's fervice. 
3dly, That they carfully watch any innovation or, ineroach
ments upon the conftitution. 
4thly, That they make provifion againfl: future evils. 
Sthly, That they look narrowly into the income and ex
pence of the kingdom, and examine which way immenie 
debts have been can traded, and how that money has been 
difpofed of which the nation has already granted, and hoW 
thefe debts may be gradually leffened and difcharged. 
6thly, That they hold a ftrong hand over the men of bufiners, 
calling thofe to an account who, either through folly, or upon 
fame wicked defign, perufe deftrudive meafures. 
1ft, That fuch as reprefent the people be uncornipt, lInbiaJl'ed, 
and difinterefted. This point we have handled fufficiently; 
and to what has been already faid upon that fubje.d, we /hall 
now only add, that Rome was once free, that France here
tofore had the three eftates, which were the guardians of ii', 
liberty; that Spain had formerly many rights and privileges, 
of which nothing now but the {badow remains; That Den
mark and Sweden had once conftitutions fomething like that 
of England; and that all thefe countries have been eQlIaved 
by their own corruptions, 
2dly, That they diligently attend the natipn's fervice; (or 
otherwife they do not difcharge that duty to whicb they are 
chofen. It has been formerly a matter of great wonder, that 
gentlemen Ihould even wafl:e their fonunes to be eJeCled !e
prefentatives in parliament, and yet afterwards never mind 
tbat ftation, which they feemed before fa vehemently to court, 
Cato had many virtues too high for prattice, but he ~my be 
eafily imitated in one go"d quality he had, of never falllllg to 
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be ple(ent in the (enate. Such {hould give way to others, 
and make room for men of mote leifure, who can afford to 
employ their time in tbe fervice of their country. But, a
bove all others, tbey are to blame who can be drawn from 
their duty by luxury, lazinefs, and pleafures. Liberty can be 
hardly wounded in a full houfe; the attempts made upon it 
in former reigns were made when fuch as had no dependance 
upon the court were abfent about their country bulinefs : 
the ill minill:ers of thofe days took that opportunity to pro
mote taxes, which would never pafs in a full affembly, to 
pafs dangerous laws, to fet a·foot new-invented corporations, 
wbich may be fatal in their confequences, and to form pro
ject" either defiructive to the: nation in general, or ruinous 
to particular men. All the III thIngs that were done have 
been compaffed when the negligence of fame had made one 
fide firong, and the oth'er weak. 
And if, in after-ages, any of the men of bulinefs {hould be 
fa wicked as to proceed by the fame councils, and to go by 
the like meafures, they will promote their dark deligns in 
fame fuch juncture, wben tbe bell: patriots {hall be gone a
way, quite tired out by feffions artificially prolonged. 
But it is the duty of all who love England, to defeat, by un
wearied 'patience, fuch a confpiracy againll: tbe people; and 
to obviate fuch a mifchief, if the ordinary rules cannot do 
it, extraordinary laws may be thought on to oblige the mem
bers to tbat attendance which they owe their country. 
He who does not attend, injures the borough for which he 
ferves ; for it may fo bappen, tbat ill his abfence a thing 
may pafs to thoir ruin who bave fent rim, and which his pre
fence might have ,prevented; bis electors, therefore, feem to 
have fuch a right to his fervice as' in reafon no otbers ougbt 
to difpenfe with, without their confent. 
Deferting in this manner tbe public is a growing evil, upon 
which account it ought to have a timely remeay. Perhaps it 
might not be amifs, if a bill were brought in to make it 
highly penal 'for any member to be abfent from the boufe 
above 14 days, without exprefs leave lirll had under the feal 
of the borough for which be ferves. 
3dly, That they carefully watch any innovation or incroach
ments upon tbe confiitution. There is nothing lulls a peo
ple alleep more, than the reign of a good prince, reverenced 
for his wifdom, feared for his high courage, beloved for bis 
lenity, and admired for a number of other virtues; whereas, 
under a bad reign, the fubjects are jealous and vigilant, 
though often to little purpofe: however, it is agreed upon 
by all wife men, that the mild rule of Augullus contributed 
more to confirm the navery of Rome, than all the feverity 
and cunning of Tiberius. 
Tbe befi times likewife produced the worll: precedents; for, 
in good times, the people let many things lIip, being then 
at their eafe, not fufpicious, and, confequently, not watch
ful over the government; but, where this fupine temper pre
vails, mixed governments decline immediately into abfolute 
power. The frequent 'contell:s that were of old between tbe 
fenate and the people of Rome, witbout doubt preferved their 
freedom: for, wbere all are of one mind, ill ufe may be 
made of that unanimity, by fame fubtle, eloquent, and am
bitious man, who may turn and rule it as he pleaCes: there
fore to preferve conll:itutions that have a mixture in them of 
popular government, it is neceffary tbere {hould be always 
fame divilion, jull: enough to keep the minds of men awake, 
tbat they may obferve what advantages one part of tbe Il:ate 
gets over tbe other. 
Bad kings provoke many to look into their actions; but 
when the people have a good prince, they give a favourable 
interpretation to all he does. 
And the bell: man that ever reigned may be ill ferved. It is 
a maxim of our law, That the king can do no wrong, but 
if an ill be committed in matters of frate, tbe counf;il mull 
anlwcr for it; if in matters of jull:ice, the judges mull an
fwer for it. But though the laws exempt our kings from 
blame, they are not freed from the bad effects of ill conduct 
in their minill:ers. 
He, therefore, who reprefents his 'country, cannot do the 
nation nor his prince better fervice, than to fee thofe wbo fit 
at the helm do not run the lhip upon dangerous rocks. Ab
folute dominion is a bait with which the greatell: minds may 
be tempted; for they whofe goodnefs is unlimited, may de
fire that their power lhould be fo too; but no one man ought 
to think of being omnipotent, unlefs be could be omnircient 
and omniprefent. Belides, though princes may delire great 
power, that they may be able to do great good, fuch as ferve 
them rarely proceed upon this principle. They often delire 
their mall:ers lhould be arbitrary, in order to their own im
punity, and to build a large fortune for themfelves ; for wbich 
reafon they lhould be watcbed in all their windirigs, and fol
lowed in all their dark and fubtle mazes. 
It feldom happe03 that the liberties of a country are invaded 
all at once the Il:eps of power are leifurely and now; mini
Il:ers who have it in their thoughts to change the nature of a 
government, go to work by degrees. At firll: they make ufe 
of'the moll popular hands they can pollibly procure, ordering 
it fo that the people may not perceive who it is that puts 
their fetters on ; but thefe popular men they lhove out, at tbe 
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firl!: converHent feafon, that all may be of a piece. Theit 
next bufinefs is to corrupt fuch perfons as have the ele.rell: 
fame, whom they difcard when fufficiently tainted, and this 
they do thanhe people may think all mankind alike, which 
naturaIl y drives them to follow thofe only who are in power, 
and w~o can do tbem ferviee. AfterwarJs, they get fram 
the natlon all the money they can, -the collecting of which 
erects new employments, 2nd creates tbem a number of de
pendants, who, in one certain place, ate their chief Il:rength 
and bell: fupport: by the dill:ribution of thele fums, tbey like
wife make more friends., But being never out of fear of 
accounting for all at lafi, their principal aim is to procure 
their m::fier ~ueb a STANDING REVENUE, as may make 
hIm fubhll: WIthout the peoples belp, without the necellity 
of a padiement. -If they find this impollible or difficult, tben 
'byaccufations, by exorbitant proceedings without any pre
cedent, and by barraffing private perfons, either in their 
fame or fortune, they endeavour to' make all tbe different 
ranks of the people out of love with tbeir ancient confti
tution. 
It ha~ been eften obferved of this nation, That we have loll: by 
TREATIES wbat we have gained by VALOUR; and indeed it 
is very evident, tbat we have been, confiantly out-witted in 
the pacts and Il:ipulations we have made with foreign Il:~tes 
and princes, as w~1l concerning interell: as dominion: tbey 
who could never face us in the field bave over-reached us in 
the cabinet, and all along we bave feemed Il:ronger in a bat
tle than in council. 
It is, perhaps, no wonder that our honell: and plain ancell:ors 
{hould not have fufficient ikill to deal with tbe riper heads of 
warmer climates; but we may admire how it comes to pafs 
that our neighbours the Hollanders in all treaties, but chielly 
fuch as refpect COMMERCE, have been ever too able for us, 
whom our vices have made crafty enough in other matters. 
Their foil does not generally produce better underll:andings 
than tbat of England; learning lIourilhes with us as much 
as witb tbem; our people bave {harper wits; we are more 
cunning in a court tban they; and yet, wben we com~ to 
treat with tbem, they are always too fubtle for us. 
But,the reafon of this is apparent to fuch as examine into the 
bulinef,; for, as Sir Joliab Cbild, has excellently well ob
{erved, ' Tbey have in their, greatell: councils of Il:ate and 
war TRADING MERCHANTS, tbat have lived abroad in 
moll: parts of the world, who have not only the THEORETI
CAL KNOWLEGE, but the PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE 
of TRADE, by wbom laws and orders are contrived, and 
peaces with [aleign princes projected, to the great advantage 
of their trade. 
And the concerns of commerce being made among them a 
matter of Il:ate (as it {houlJ be in this nation particularly) 
they commit tbe care of it to, the ablell: heads they have, by 
whof~ allifiance and wifdom they have all along got the bet
ter of us and other countries, 
In the reign of king James I. they obtained that the bulinefs 
of Amboyna {hould be lIurred over; and fa tbey have fecured 
to tbemfelves a firm poffellion of the Spice Inands. 
The peace of Munfier was likewife very advantageous to the 
Dutcb in all matIers that had relation to their traffic, but 
efpecially in tbe plate trade from Cadiz. 
In tbe reign of king Charles II, by delays and artifice, they 
got the taking of Bantam paffed over in fIlence, by wbich, 
in a manner, they have engroffed to themfelve, the ricb com
modity of peppe~. 
It is Iikewife {aid, when the book of rates was compiled, 
tbat the French knew how to pla,nt fomewbere a great fum 
very ikilfuIly, by the help of which they procured that the 
CUSTOMS and DUTIES upon tbeir produCt lhould be light, 
and heavy upon that of Spain; though apparently we got by 
one country, and though we were thought to lofe by tbe 
other in the general ballance, 
It will not, perhaps, be feafonable to expeCl any red refs as 
to pall: injuries,~and peradventure fome of our form~r errors 
are capable of little remedy for the prefent; but the wifdom 
of the Il:ate will undoubtedly provide, that England {hall be 
bette r dealt with in future treaties. 
Our LAND-WARS bave plunged us in debt, and incumbered 
us with taxes unfpeakably injurious to our commerce. It is well 
known our proper bulinefs had been to bave infified only upon 
our STRENGTH AT SEA, for a large lIeet would bave al
ways guarded and fecured our traffic, and would have kept that 
money within the kingdom which bas been fent out to pay 
LAND-ARMIES IN FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 
But as in purfuing quite a contrary courfe, we m?re confulted 
tbe direct and immediate concern and illterell: ot otbers than 
our own; fa, in reafon and eq uity, the peaces which our 
money and arms have chielly procured, {hould have been as 
advantageous to this kingdom, as convenient to tbe rell: of 
Europe. 
And yet we lhall reap but little profit from all our expenee 
of blood and trea(ure, unlefs the traffic of England be thereby 
put upon a fafe and equal foot witb all it's neighbours. 
The protection and care of trade will, tberefore, very much 
conlill: in the meafures that {hall be taken ill this prefent junc
ture, to fecure us againll our neighbours. 
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Thefe mementb's may poffibly have their ure, more e{pe
dally with the younger and lefs experienced members of 
that augult alTembly, from whofe wifdom we expett every 
bleffini!;. 

An att of paaliament made. in the third year of Geo. III. re
lating TO BANKRUPTS, llEING IN TITLED TO THE 
PRIVELEGE OF PARLIAMENT, AND BECOMING IN
SOLVENT. 

Whereas merchants, bankers, brokers, fattors, fcrivenors, 
and traders, within the defcription of the fiatutes, relating to 
bankrupts, having privilege of parliament, are not compella
ble to pay their jufi dubts, or to become 'bankrupts, by rea
fan of the freedom of their pe\fons from arrefts upor~ civil pro
cefs; and (ome doubts have alfo arifen, whether In cafes of 
bankruptcy, a £ommiffion can be fued out during the conti
nuance of fuch privilege: To remedy which incol)veniences, 
and to fupport the honour and dignity of parliament, and 
good ·faith and credit in commercial dealings, which require 
that in fuch cafes, the laws lhould have their due courfe, and 
that no fuch merchants, bankers, brokers, fattors, fcrive
ners, or traders, .in cafe of attual infolvency, lhould by any 
p;ivilege whatever, be exempted from doing equal juftice to 
all their creditors; it is enaCled, &c. 
That from and after 12 May 1764, it lhall be lawful for any 
lingle creditor, or two or more croditors, being partners, 
whore debt or debts lhall amount to 100 I. or upwards, and 
for any two creditors, whofe debts fhall amount to 1501. or 
upwards, or any three or more creditors, Whore debts lhall 
amount to 200 1. or upwards, if any perfon or perfons deemed 
a merchant, banker, broker, fattor, fcrivener, or trader or 
traders, withen the defcription of the atts of parliament re
lating to bankrupts, having privilege of parliament, at any 
time, upon affidavit or affidavits being made and iiled on re
cord in any of his majefty's courts at Weftminfter, by fuch 
creditor or creditors, that fuch debt or debts is or'are jufily 
due to him or them refpeCtively, and that every fuch debtor, 
as he or they verily believe, is a merchant, banker, broker, 
faClor, [crivener, Elr trader, within the defcrip,tion of the 
fhtutes relating to bankrupts, to fue out Elf the fame court 
fummons, or an original bill or fummons, againft fuch mer
chant, banke,r~ &c. and [erve him with a copy thereof; and 
if fuch merchant, banker, &c. thall not within two months 
afier perfonal fervice Of fuch fummons, (affidavits of the debt 
or debts having duly been made and filed as aforefaid) pay, fe
cure, or compound for, {uch debt or debts, to the fatisfattion 
of fuch creditor or creditors, or enter into a bond in fuch fum, 
and with two fuch· fufficient fureties, as any of the judges of 
that court, out of which fuch fummons lhall iifue !hall ap
prove of, to pay fuch fum as lhall be recovered in fuch aCtion 
or aCtions, together with fuch cofts as lhall be given in the 
fame, he lhall be accounted and adjudg.ed a bankrupt from 
the time 'Of the fervice of fuch fum mons ; and any creditor 
or ereditors may rue out a cornmiffion againfi any fuch per
fon, and proceed thereon in the like manner as againft other 
bankrupts. 
Provided always, and it is hereby declared, that this a8 lhall 
not extend, or be deemed or con!hued to extend, to any fuch 
debt or debts as aforefaid contraCted, before the eighth day of 
March 1763, any thing herein contained to the conlrary 

. thereof ill any wife f1otwithftanding. 
And be it further enatted, That if any merchant, banker, 
&c. lhall, after the laf!: day of this [effion of parliame~t, 
commit any aCl of bankruptcy, that then, and ill fuch cafe, 
any creditor or creditors as aforeCaid, may fue out a com
miffion of bankrupt againft fuch merchant, banker, &c_ and' 
the commiffioners in fuch commiJlion, and other perfons 
may proceed thereon in like manner as againll other bank
rupts; any privilege of parliament to the contrary notwith
ftandinl!;. 
Provided neverthelefs, and be it enaCled, 'That nothing in 
this aCl (hall fubjeCl any perfon intitlecl to privilege of parlia
ment to be arre!led, or imprifoned, during the time of fuch 
privilege, except in cale, made felony by the acb rebting to 
bankrupts, or any of them. 

PARTNERSHIPS in-trade, are where two or more perfoos agree 
to engage in commerce, either in equallhares or otherwife. 
With refpeCl to domeftic partner!hips in trade in England, 
there are various ad-judic.ted cales, which ought nor to be 
difregarded by thofe who enter into fueh kind· of agree
ments. 
Where there are two joint traders, and one accepts a bill, 
drawn on both him and partoer, it binds both if it concerlls 
the trade; otherwife, if it concerns the acceptor only in a 
diftinCt interell and refpeCt.' I Salk. 126. 

A. and B. were partners as woollen drapers, A. received 
money in the lhop of S. S. and gave a nore for it figned for 
himfelf and partner; A. and· B. being both dead, and A. 
not leaving fufficient alTets, it was held on a bill brought by 
S. S. again!l the executors of both the partllers, that this note 
being given by one of the partners, it lhould bind them both; 
and that though at law it binds only the execlltor of tbe·fur-
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viving partnerj yet in equity the creditor may follow the 
eftate of the other, though no proof was made that thiS mo
ney was brought into the ftock, or ufed in trade. 2. Vern. 
277· 
The aCl .of one partner fhall be prefumed the aCl of the other 
andlhall bind him, unlefs he can lhew a difciaimer, and are: 
fu!al to be concern~d. I Salk. 292. 
A. and B. are copartners, al)d a judgment is had againft A. 
and the goods of both taken in .execution; it was held by 
the court, that the lhenff muft fetze all, becaufe the moieties 
are und,ivided ; for if he feize but a moiety and fen that, the 
other will have a right to a moiety of that moiety; therefore 
he muft feize the whole, and fen a moiety thereof undivided 
and the vendee will be tenant in common with the other pan: 
ner. I Salk. 392. ' 
But though a moiety of a joint flock may be taken in exceu-

. tion on judgment againft one partner; yet, if copartners be
come bankrupts, the joint efiate is to difcharge the joint debts 
in the nrft place, and the .feparate eftate to pay the feparate 
debts; and if there be no fepara te eftate, then the refidue of 
the jointeftate, after the joint creditors are fatisfied, to be ap
plied among the feparate cteditors, and [0 vice verfa; for the 
commillioners of bankrupts are intru!1:ed both with a legal and 
equitable jurifdiClion, and may therefore marlhal the different 
effeCts. and apply them in difcharge of-the different creditors 
according to equity and juftice. 2 Vern. 293. 706. 2 Chon, 
Ca. 228. 
The plaintiff's hufband (to w-hom lhe is adminiftratrix) and 
the defendant were copartners for many years in the trade of a 
druggift; the plaintiff brought her bill for a difcovery of the 
eftate, and her proportion and dividend thereof, &c. the de
fendant anfwered, and it appearing that many debts owing to 
the joint trade ftood out, it was moved on behalf of the plain
tiff, that an able attorney might be appointed to fue for, and 
receive tho[e debts; it being alleged in the bdl, that the q,e
fend ant carrying on a difiinCl trade for himfelf; with the per
fO!ls that were debt,;m to the joint trade, to oblige them, he 
forbore to call in their debts; it wa~ ordered accordingly, un
le[s the defendant, within a week, would give fecurity to the 
plaintiff, to anewer her moiety oflhe debts that were fianding 
out. I Vern. uS. 
For accounts as ftated in partnerfhip, according to the moll: 
accurate methods of double entry. Sec our article ME R CAN
TILE ACCOUNTANSHIP. 
For other forts of PAR TNEItSHIPS in trade~ fee our article 
ANONYMOUS PARTNERSHIPS. 

PARMA, a duchy in Italy, is bounded on the north by the 
Po, which divides it from the·Milanefe and Cremonefe ; on 
the fouth it has part of the territory of Genoa, and duch}' of 
Modena; on the eaft, part of the duchy of Modena; and QO 

the wefi, the Paviefe. 
The paTts ipto which it is commonly divided are, the duchy 
of Parma ftriaJy fa called, that of Placenza, the ftate of 
Buffeto, and part of that of the valley of Taro, commonly 
called Val di Taro. Between Parma and Modena are the 
flates of Pallavicini and Landi, which are commonly diftin
guilhed from thofe duchies, becaufe they anciently formed 
two feparate fiates from them. The firfi of them contains 
the marquifate of Buffeto, and Bargo de fan Domino, and 
wholly belongs to the duke of Parma; and that of Londi is 
divided between that prince, who hath -in it the Val de Taro, 
and the princl! of Doria, who hath that ofBandi • 
The revenue of this dukedom is reckoned to amount to 
400,000 crowns, and the ordinary forces of it to 5 or 6000 

meQ. The country is very delightful and fertile, producing 
great plenty of corn of all forts, excellent wine and oil, and 
was famous formerly for tt'. fine cheefe, which was in high 
requeft all over Europe; but they are now much outdone 
by the city and territory ofLodi. Other manufaCtures, fuch 
as fi·lk, woollen., .linen, &c. are likewife carried on here, as in 
other parts of Italy _ . 
The chief places of this duchy are, Parma, the capital, Pla
cenza, Borgo de Santo Domino, Borgo de Val de Taro, and 
Ferenzula or Fl'orentiola. 
Befides thefe, there are reckoned above 30 other towns be
Iwging to it, which, for the mof!: part, are confiderable for 
their largenefs, or on fome other accounts. 

PARMA, the famed metrepolis of this dukedom, is pleafantly 
fituate on the river of that name, but whether it gave it 10, 
or recei·ved it ftom it, is not eafy to guefs. It has three 
ftately £lone bridges ever it, by which it keeps a convenle~t 
communication with it's fuburb on the other fide of it : and IS 
about four miles in circumference, well-peopled, and feated 
in the miclft of iI pleafant fertile foil, which fupplies it With 
plenty of ~orn, wine, oil, fruits, and every thing it waDts 
for >Ife or delight. . 
It !lands about 10 miles from the Po, on the {outh fide of rt, 
and'in the middle way between Modena and Placenza-, 35 
miles eaft of the !irll:, and as many weft of the other, 73 
north-weft from Florence, 77 fouth-eaft from Milan, and 
above 200 from Rome, lat. 44. 43- Ion. roo 55- eaft. 

PLACENZA, fo called from it's rnof!: agreeable fi~uatjon a~d 
exquifite beauty, above all other cities of Italy, i, feat.cd 10 

the midft of a (pacious fertile plain, about roo yards dlftant 
froro 
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from the Po and the Trebia, and watered with a number of 
fmall brooks and canals, and /heltered on all fides, with plea
fant hills, and both they and the plain producing; great pl~nty 
of corn, wine, oil, fruits, &c. excellent each In theIr .klnd. 
It has lIkewife very good pafture.grounds, breeds great quan
tities of cattle and is famed for making a fine fort of cheefe, 
not inferior t~ that of Parma and Lodi. Here are likewife 
il) it's neighl,ourhood fame fa!t fpring:, from which they 
make a fine faIt, exceeding whIte, and In great r.equeft. The 
hills about it have iron mines, plenty of wood; tImber, war
rens, and parks, all which are f? invi~ing and, co~modious, 
that the city is always full of InhabItants, efpeclally mer
chants and tradefmen, who carry Of) a very confiderable Com
merce ; infomuch that one of their fairs, which begins on the 
15th of April, lafts to the end of the month. 

PASSPORT, SAFE·CONDUCTS, and PROTEC
TIONS. 
A paITport, or fafe-condua, is a fecurity given by the king, 
under the great feal, to a ftranger, for his fafe coming into 
and palling out of the realm, and touching which there are 
feveral Hatutes. A paITport lignifies a licence granted by any 
perf on in authority, for the fafe palTage of a man, or any 
1hip, &c. from one place or country to another. 
As to protetlions, there are two forts, a public proteaion, 
where a prince takes upon him the defence of another prince 
or fiate, for his honour.or profit, or a private protetlion of 
perfoos or /hips, which is, in effect, no more than a palTport 
for fuch purpofe. By the law of proteaion, he that is pro
tected owes all rerpetl and honour to his protetlor, againft 
whom he ought not to confpire, or attempt any thing.; ,and, 
on the other hand, the proteaor ought to fuccour and defend 
the protetled, and ufe him well, for otherwife he may with
draw himfelf from the proteaion, and feek another. The 
Genoefe having put themCelves under the protetlion of the 
French king, revolted, whereupon he changed their condi
tions into privileges, to the end it might be in hi, will to de
prive them of them when he /hould think fit. Molloy, J ur. 
Mari!.84· 
In protetlions of {hipS' and perfons, there is generally great 
faith kept by the granicrs thereof; for at this day, if a 1hip 
bath the emperor of Barbary's proteaion, the pirates of that 
Dation, if they feize any 1hip, will reftore it; and if there 
be no protection, yet, if the /hip be taken within fight of 
their caftles, the prize is not abfolute; but if reflftance is 
made, and there be a caption, /he then becomes the captor's 
for ever, as the price of blood. 
The Hatute of Magria Charta, 9 Hen. III. cap. 30. ordains, 
That all merchants Hrangers /hall have fafe·condua of coming 
into, going out of, and remaining in England, to buy and fell, 
&c. if they are not openly prohibited, ef<cept in time of war, 
and they are of an enemy's country; and; by 27 Edw. III. 
cap. 2. fafe-condua is to be granted to merchants 'Hrallgers, 
not alien enemies, to come and dwell in this kingdom, and 
return at their pleafure, as alfo to Cell their goods ,and com
modities, without having them taken from them againfl: their 
wills. 
By the aa 15 Hen. VI. cap. 3. it is recited, That whereas 
the lord the king hath granted his lett~rs of Cafe-conduct'to 
certain perfons to come in and go out of therealms of Eng
land and Ireland, with ~ certain number, of 1hips charged 
with their merchandizes, and faith and credit /hould as well' 
be given to the copy called Vidimus, fealed under the au
thentic feals, and approved" as to the original of the faid let
ters; and that one John de Guntier granted and delIvered 
fuch copy of the faid lare-condua, to as many perfons as he 
plelfed, fealed with the Ceal of him that called himfelf king 
of France, under colour of which, a great navy of enemies 
was alTembled, and took many /hips, and the king's liege 
fubjcCl:s and viauals to the towns allQ fortrelTes of the adver
faries carri~d, to the great damage of the king,' and his realm 
of England, &c. 
The faid lord the king, at the grievous complaint to him 
made thereof by the commons in parliament, conlidering the 
great inconveniences which might enfue by fuch evil ufe of 
his letters of fafe.condutl, datil will and ordain, and hath 
commanded by the authority aforefaid, to the keepers of his 
great and privy feal, that they /hall not fuffer fuch daufe Vi
dimus to be put in any fafe-conduCl: from henceforth to be 
gr,anted, unlefs Come great or notable caufe move the fame 
lord the king to grant the flme in fuch wife: and willeth 
alfo, that in all fofe'-conduas to be granted for the future to 
any perfon or perf ODS, the names of them, of the /hips, and 
of the mailers, and tbe number of the mariners, with the 
portage of the /hips, /hall be exprelTed. 
By the 18th of Hen. VI. cap. 8. it is ordained, That mer
chants aliens may at their pleafure charge /hips and velTeI, of 
Spain, and other parts enemies of the king, if the mofters, 
owners, or merchants of fuch velfels and /hips, 'have the 
king's letters patents of fafe~condutl, furety, or fafe·guard, 
for the faid /hIpS and merchandizes, making mention of the 
names of the /hips or veITels, and of the mafter; thereof, as 
the manner is. And if any fuch /hips charged or loaden with 
any merchandizes of fuch merchants aforeiitid, be taken upon 
the fea by the king's fubjeas, not having authentic fafe'con-
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duas for them, within the board of fuch !hips (31' veftels at 
the day of the taking, or not being enrolled in the chan~eiy 
of record, then the takers and polfelTors of the goods and 
merchandi,zes. fa taken may enjoy and hold the fame; and 
proclamation IS to be made of this ftatute on the fea-coaHs 
to the intent that the faid merchants aliens may have know~ 
lege thereof. 
The goods a?d merchandizes loaded in the [aid /hips ana 
velTels of Spain, and other partS, enemies aforefaid, fome
times by falre witnefs, marks, and letters teHimonials can" 
trived before .rhe making of this aa, were reHored to the faid 
m~rchal\ts altens, tog.ether with damages and expences, on 
fult made before the kmg and his council, at before the chan
cellor of. England, to the great lofs of the owners, mafkrsj 
and matlners,. ta~er~ of the faid 1hips, &c. and difcourage
ment of the kmg s hege people to take fuch 1hips and veITels, 
and alfo the hindrance of the navy of the realm: all which is 
fet forth in the preamble of the faid ftatute. 
By 20 Hen. 'vI. cap .•. All letters of fafe-condua gtanted 
to the king's enemies, or any other per Cons, /hall be enrolled 
in the chancery of the lord the king, of record, before fuch 
letters /hall be delivered to them to whom the fame /hall be 
granted, or /hall be void and of no effect: and if, at any 
t!me he.reafter, any goods or merchandizes are taken by Eng
II/h fuoJetls upon the fea, or the coafts of the fame, loaden in 
any /hip or velTel belonging to enemies, and not having fuf
ficient letters of fafe-condua, enrolled in form aforefaid, 
they which /hall fa take the fame goods /hall enjoy them, 
without any reftitution thereof to be made, 'to whatever per
fans the faid goods or merchandizes, at the time of taking. 
or before, were belonging. 
And the king's fubjetls taking fuch /hips laden with merchan
diu, 'not having or /hewing letters of fafe-conduct, and 
bringing' them by force to a certain port within the realm, 
thall not receive dam'age in their perCons or goods for fa do
ing, if they be ready to make full reftitution of the [arne /hips 
and merchandize, within a reafonable time after they {hall 
have knowlege of lettelS of fafe·condua enrolled in the faid 
chancery of record before the taking of them. 
The ftatute 31 Hen. VI. cap; 4 enaas, That if any fob
jeCts offend upon the high feas, or in any port within the 
kingdom, and do damage to any perfon or perfons being 
Hrangers in amity, league, or truce with us, Or having the 
king'. fafe conduct, and efpecially in attacking any fuch 
Hrange perfon, and robbing and fpoiling of him, his /hip 
or goods, &c. the chancellor of England for the time being 
(as well for the deliverance of any fuch per [on fa attacked, as 
to make reHitution to every perf on robbed or (poiled oflhips 
or goods, of the value thereof) /hall have authority, calling 
to his alliftance one of the judges, upon a bill of complaint 
to him made in rbis behalf, to make {uch procefs out of the 
chancery againft the offenders, to bring them in there, to an~ 
fwer to the parties grieved as aforefaid, and again{l: any other 
perfons to whofe hands any perfon fa attacked, /hip or goods 
/hall come, and alfo for d"livery and reftitution by them to 
be made of the fam~ perfons, /hips, and goods, as /hall feem 
to the f<tid chancellor expedient and necelTary. 
And upon this pracefs made out, the chancellor /hall further 
proceed, if the c'afe fa require, by advice of any fuch judge, 
to make to~the perfons fhangers that are grieved, full delivery 
and reflotution of any perfon attacked, and of all fuch /hips 
and goods, and likewife 1111 their coHs, expences, and 10ITes 
di/hurfed and fuffered by them, and thereupon to award all 
manner of execution out of the chancery, as /hall be necef
fary for fuch delivery and reHitution to be had and made as 
aforefaid. 
A late aa, 4 Geo. II. cap. 18. recites, That treaties are fub
lifting between the king and the feveral fubjetls of Barbary, 
by which it' is fl:ipulated, that all /hips belonging to hi, Ma
jefty, or his Cubjetls, may 'pafs the feas, and enter into tbe 
harbours of the faid governments, without any [eizure or mo
leftation, upon producing palTes of a certain form, under the 
hand and Ceal of the commillioners for executing the ollice 
lord high.admiral, called Mediterranean palTes. It is, there
fore, enaaed and ordained, That if any perf on 1halJ, within 
his Majefty's dominions, or without the fame, fallly forge or 
counterfeit any pafs for any /hip, commonly called a Medi
terranean pafs, or /hall utter or craze any pats made out by 
the commillioners for executing the faid ollice of lord admi
ral; or /hall publi/h as true, any forged, altered, or erazed 
pafs, knowing the (arne to be forged, &c. every fuch perCo!). 
being convitled in Great-Britain, Ireland, or his Mjljelly's 
plantations where fuch offence Ilull be committed, /hall be 
guilty of felony without lienefit of clergy.. . 
And the faid offences, which /hall be commItted JJl any place 
out of Great-Britain, either within the dominions of his Ma
jefty or without, may be tried and adjudged in any county of 
England, by virtue of the king's commitlion of oyer and ter
miner and goal delivery, or before any court of jufticiary in 
Scotland. ' 
By the laws, of France, no velTel /hall go out of any port of 
that kingdom to put to fea, without a pafiilOrt from the ad
miral, recoJded at the admiralty-ollice, of the pilce from 
whence the mafter departs, and within twenty-four hours af-

ter 
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ter the mafter's arrival in any, port, he /hall prefent his, pall: 
port, and Jeelare the place and time of his departure, the 
burthen and lading of l;lis !hip" the ~ourfe he has fieered, the 
hazards he hath run, the diforde.rs happened in his /hip, and 
all the confiderable circumfiances ~f his voyage, &c. 
And by a treaty marine, made by king Charles II. ~ith the 
king of France [fee MARINE TREATIES] in the year 1677, 
a form of pa/fpon;(or lea brief) is appointed, to be given by 
the lord high7admiral of England, or thoCe to whom the ex
ercire of admiralty jurifdi8ion is ordinarily commi tted ; or 
hy the mayor or other chief magiftrate, or the commiffion~rs 
or other principal officers of the cuftoms, in their refpe81ve 
ports, and places within the dominions of the king of, Gr~ai
Britain, to !hips and vefi~ls, which pa/fport is as follows, VIZ. 

An Englilh pafTport for !hipping. 

To all to whom there prefen!s Illall come, greffng, Thomas 
earl of p, lord high admiral of England, &r. or we A .. B. 
C. D. E. F. &c. Efqff, lords commiffioners for executmg 
the' office of lord high-admiral. Or we the commiffioners, 
or principal officer of the cuftoms in the city or port of, &c. 
do tellify and make known, That G. H. mafier or commander 
of the /hip called the Prince Frederic, hath appeared hefore 
us, and hath declared by folemn oath, That the faid /hip or 
ve/fel, containing about two hundred tons, of which he is at 
pre(ent mafter, as aforefaid, doth helong to the inhahitants 
of &c. within the dominions of the king of England: and 
in regard that it would be more acceptahle to us, that the ~aid 
mafter or commander be affifted in his jufi and lawful affaIrs, 
and we 'hereby requell: you, and every of you, wherefoevq 
the faid mafter or commander !hall arrive with his !hip, and 
the goods laden on board and carried in her, that you will 
pleafe to receive him courteoully, and ufe him kindly; and 
admit him, upon paying the lawful and urual cuftoms, and 
other duties, to enter into, remain in, and pafs from, your 
ports, rivers, and dominions, and there to enjoy all, kind of 
right of navigation, traffic, and commerce, in all places where 
he /hall think fit, without any interruption j which we !hall 
moft willingly and readily acknowlege, upon all occafions : 
in teftimony and confirmation whereof, we have, with our 
hands, figned thefe prefents, and caufed them to he fealed 
with our feal. Day the day of, &c. in the year, &c. 
And the like form of pa/fport (mutatis mutandis) !hall be 
ufed by the mofi Chriftian king of France. 

The form of a Dutch pafTJlort or certificate, for !hips rhat go 
from the United Provinces. 

To the moft ferene, moft illuftrious, moJl: mighty, man ho
nourable, and pr,udent lords, emperors, kings, common
wealths, princes, dukes, counts, barons, lords, burgoma{lers, 
!heriffs, counfellors, judges, officers, juftices, and regents of 
all cities and places, as well ecclefiafiical as fecular, who 
!hall fee or read thefe prefents. We burg9-mafiers and go
vernors, of the city of &c. do certify, ,that A. B. fhip
mafter, appearing before us, hath declared by folemn oath, 
that the !hip called, &c. containing about, &c. Iafts, of 
which he i3 th,e prefent mafier, helongeth to inhabitants of 
the faid United Provinces, fa help him God. And as we 
would willin,gIy fee the faid !hip-mafter affifted in his jufi af
fairs, We do requeft you and every of you, where the above 
raid mafter !hall arrive with hb!hip and goods, that you will 
pleafe to receive him courteoufly, and ufe hin;r kindly; ad
mitting him upon paying the ufual dues, tolls, and other cu
floms, to enter into, remain in, and pafs from your ports, 
rivers, and territories, and there to trade, deal, and negociate 
in any port or place, in fueh fort and maqner as he !hall de
fire, which we !hall molt readily acknowlege on the like oc
cafion. In witnefs whereof, we have caufed the feal of our 
city to he hereunto put. 

A general maritime pa/fport for a Swedi!h or other !hip to 
pafs the Sound of Denmark. 

The confuls and fenators of the town of, &c. certify, That 
the /hip, &c. commanded by, &c. helongs to our faid town 
(or fame other town) in Sweden, and is laden only with 
'goods belonging to Swedes, and bound for the ocean, as the 
malter and the owners thereof have declared before us in our 
court, defiring, this certificate as a proof of the fame; the 
!hip and goods being thereby to he exempted from all taxes 
and vexations in the pa/fage of the Sound and the Belt, ac
cording to the treaties between the two kingdoms. In te{li
many whereof, we have cauCed the feal of the town to be 
put to thefe prefents, which we have li'kewife caufed to be 
fil"lCd by the clerk. Given, &c. 

PAT E N T S. Letters patent are writings of the king, fealed 
with the great feal of England, whereby a perron is enabled 'to 
do or enjoy that, which other wife he could not do; and fa 
called, becaufe they are open with the feal affixed, and ready 
to be fhewn for confirmation of the authority thereby given: 
and we read of letterspatent to make denizens, &c. ' 

PAT 
The chief LAWS of ENGLAND relating to,P A"WT ". 

A monopoly is an allowance of the king by his grant com
miffion, or otherwjfe, to any perfon or per fans, for :he fole 
buring, felling, making, wor~ing, or ufiog of any thing, by 
which other perCons are reftrallled of any freedom or liberty 
that 'toey had before, or hindered in their lawful trade. 
Though a monopoly may he more truly defined to he, a kind 
of commerce in huying, felling, exchqnging, or bartering 
uCurped by a few, and fometimes but hy one perCon, and 
forefialled from all others; to his or their private gain, and to 
the hurt and detriment of other men;' whereby of courfe, or 
by authority" the liberty of trade is refirained, and the 
rilonopolifi' enabled to fet what price hepleafes on commQ
dities. 
Thefe monopolies ufed in this kingdom, have been diftin
gui/hed into three parts: firft, reafonable, of thing. and 
triRes for pleafure, fucb as cards, Iutefirings" toooccQ, or. the 
like; (econdl y, unreafonable, as of Re/h, filh; butter, cheefe, 
or other needful things for the fuftenance of man, without 
which he can hardly live: thirdly, indi/ferent,as of velvet" 
filks, fpices, and other delicacies and curiofities, which .re 
indifferent to he ufed or not. But all monopolies are con
trary to the ancient and fundamental laws of this realm, and 
are againfr t,he freedom of trade, &c. Upon this ground 
it hath been held, that the king's grant to any corporation of 
the fole importation of any merchandize by our commop law, 
is void. 
Some men are fatisfied, if a prohibition of a commodity' be 

, made by act: of parliament, and they will not call it a mono
poly, though it be fo in effect:; as when a fociety of priv,ate 
merchants have a privilege to themfelves only, to fell cert,afn 
commodities, or to import them, and all other f4bje¢ls are 
excluded, although they were neither the difcoverers or firft. 
inventors thereo~: but if it he done hy the king;s prerogative, 
then they take it to be a monopoly. There are others wno 
would have all things at large in the courfe of traffic, and 
that there !hould be no focieties or corporations of merchlfllts 
for any places of trade: for by way of partner!hip mer€hants 
might a/fqc1ate themfelves, to make or enterprize any vQy
ages, or in fending any goods or merchandize abroad, with
out having regard to our companies for carrying on tra~e, 
f011le whereof are of great antiquity. And o,ther per(~ns 
make a difference between companies or a/fociations, dealing 
in • joint~ftock or a-part, affirming the management o~ a 
joint-frock to be within the compafs of a monopoly; never
thelefs, they would be contented to tolerate the fame for the 
employment outward, but for returns homeward, they would 
have a particuiar 'divifion of the commodities which they 
receive. , " 
The learned judge Vaughan fays, that if the expOrtation'a[ 
importation of a commodity, or the exercife of a trade:be 
prohibited generally by parliament, and no caufe expre/fed,of 
the prohibition, a licence may he granted by the king to qne 
or more perfons without limitation to export or import, or t~ 
exercife the trade: for by fuch general reftraint, 'the end, of 
the law is no more than to limit the over-nomerous exporters, 
importers,' or traders in that kind, by putting them' to lhe 
difficulty of procuring licences, and therefore' fuch general 
licences /hall not he accounted monopolies. In thefe caCes, 
the law implies that the king may Iicenfe, as well as if the, 
prohibitory law had been, that no fuch exportation, &c. 
!hould be without the king's exprefs licence. Vaugh. Rep. 

345· 
Her,e we have given the various opinions of different men, con-
cerning what is a monopoly, or not fo; and nOw we !hall t~ke 
particular notice of the great cafe of monopolies in the reign 
of queen Elizabeth, as tranfmitted down to us by that excel
lent lawyer Sir Edward Coke. Qyeen Elizabeth intending 
that her fubjeas being able men fit for hu!handry, !hould be 
exercifed therein and not employ themfelves' in making 
playing cards, which had not heen any ancient manual occu
pation within this realm; and confidering that by making a 
multitude of cards, card-pl,aying was become more frequent, 
and efpecially among fervants and apprentices, and poor ar
tificers ; aud to the end her fubje8s might apply themfelves 
to more laudahle and nece/fary trades, 'by her letters patents 
under the great feal, dated the 13th of June, in the thirtieth 
year of her reign, granted to R. R. Efcj; full power. Iicen.ce, 
and authority, by himfelf, his fervants, fa80r§, and deputies, 
to provide and buy in any parts heyond the fea, all fuch plat 
ing cards as he thought good, and to import them into th~s 
kingdom, and to fell them within the fame; and that ~e, hiS 
fervants, factors, and deputies, {hould have and enJoy the 
w,hole trade, traffic, and merchandize, of all playing cards, 
to have and to hold for t,welve years: and by the fame 'ettm 
patent, the queen charged and commanded, that no perfon 
or perfons befide the faid R. R. &c. /hould import or brlOg 
any cards into tbis realm, during the faid time, nor make 
buy, or fell, any fuch playing cards, &c. upon p"lll. of the 
queen's 'higheft difpleafure, and of fuch fine and pum(hment 

as offenders deferve in cafe of voluntary contempt. 
On an a8ion of the cafe brought hy the patentee againft one 
for importing and makihg cards contrary to thefe letters pa-

tent, 
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tent; notwithtlanding the glorious preamble .and pr~te~ce 
thereof, it was refolved that this grant was vo~d: ~or It IS a 
monopoly, and againft the common law, and 1I.kewlfe divers 
aas of parliament; for all trades, as well mechamcal as others, 
whlcb prevent idlenefs (the bane of tbe commonwealtb) and 
exereife men and youth, for the maintenan~e of themfelves 
and tbeir families and for increafe- of tbelr {ubftance, to 
{erve the queen w'hen oecafion thall require;- are profitable to 
the realm. And the fole trade of any mechanic art, or any 
otber monopoly, is not only a damage and prejudice to .thofe 
who exercife the .fame trade, but alCo' to all other fubJeas, 
for the end of thefe monopolies is for the private gain of the 
patentees; and there are three infeparab~e incidents. to every 
monopoly, againft the commonwealth, I. e. the price of the 
fame commodity will be raifed; after the monopoly granted, 
the commodity is not fo good and merchantable as it was be
fore and it tends to the impoverithment of divers artificers 
an/others, who before, by the labour of their hands in their 
art or trade, had fupported themfelves, but now will be idle 
and in beggary. 
And it is evident by the aa of 3 Edw. IV. cap. 4. that the 
importation of foreign cards was prohibited, at the grievous 
complaint of the poor artificers card-makers, who were not 
able to I ive at their trades, if fuch cards !lIould be imported; 
and the faid aa provides remedy for maintaining of the trade 
of making cards, forafmuch as it maintained many families 
by their labour and induftry; and the likeprovifion is made 
J Rich. III. cap. 12. and perfons may not be reftrained from 
exercifing any trade, but by parliament. Now when the wif
domof the parliament has made a ftatute to reftcain, for the 
good of the public, the importation of foreign manufaaures, 
to the intent that the fubjeas of the realm might be employed 
in making of the faid manufaaures, &c. and thereby main
tain themfelves and their families; to grant the fole importa
tion of them to one for private gain, or to divers without li
mitation, notwithftanding the faid flatute, is a monopoly 
againll: the common law: and therefore the difpenCation or 
licence to have the fole importation and merchandizing of 
cards (without any limitation or ftint) notwithll:anding the 
aa 3 Edw. IV. is utterly againft law. Adjudged Trin·44. 
Eliz. 11 Co. Rep. 84, 85. 
King Edward. III. by his letters patents, granted to one John 
Peche, the fole importation of fweet wines into London, and 
at a parliament held 50 Edw. III. this grant was ,qedared 
void. And queen Elizabeth having granted unto certain pa
tentees, the fole coinage and tranfportation of all the tin in 
Cornwall and Devonfhire for 21 years, under a large yearly 
rent to be paid at the Exchequer. Adjudged, that this pa-
tent was a monopoly, anna 13 Jac, I. . 
In an aClion the plaotiff fet forth, that. in the reign of Hen. 
IV. there was a fociety of merchant-adventures in England, 
and queen Elizabeth did incorporate them by that name, with 
privilege to trade to Holland, Brabant, Flanders, &c. pro
hibiting all others not free of that company from trading thi
ther; and that the defendant not being free of that company, 
did trade there Without their leave, and imported goods to 
their damage, &c. To which the defendant pleaded the fla
tute 15 Edw. III. That the feas thall be open to all mer
chants to pafs with their merchandize whither they pleafe; 
the quell:ion was here, whether the king had power to re
fhain his fubjeas from trading to p<lfticular places? This cafe 
was not determin~d; but the better Qpinion was, that fuch a 
grant was void, it agreeing with lord Coke's definition of 
a monopoly: it is againft the flat~te of Edw. III. which 
gives liberty to merchants to buy and fell without dill:urbance; 
and it is exprefsly againll: the flatute 21 J ac. I. The cafe of 
the Eall:·India compeny is not like this, becaufe that patent 
re!hained the fubjea from trading with infidels, without 
leave; if it had been to rellrain tbem from trading with 
Chriflians, it had been' void. 3 Mod. Rep. 126. 
By the ftat. 21 Jac. I. cap. I. it is enaaed and ordained, that 
all monopolies, commiffions, grants, letters patents, and li
cences, for the fole buying, felling, and making of goods and 
manufactures within the king's dominions; and all warrants, 
proclamations, and rellraints, &c. for the ereaing, ftrength
ening, or countenancing thereof, againft the tenor of any 
law or Ilatute, thall be void: any perfons grieved by the put
ting them ill ufe, thall recover in the courts at Well:minller 
treble damages and double cofls, by aClion on the flatute ; 
and if any perfon Chall caufe fuch aClion to be ftayed or de
layed before judgement, by any order, warrant, &c. ex~ept 
only of the court where it is depending; or thaI!, after judg
ment had, caure or procure the execution to be ftayed by co
lour or means of any fuch order, or warrant, power, or au
thority, fave only by a writ of error or attaint, he or they fa 
offending, thall incur a premunire. 
But this aa doth not extend to any grants allowed or confirmed 
by aCl of parliament, nor to any grant or charter to any cor
poration, company, or fellowChlp of allY art, trade or mylle
ry, nor to any company or fociety of merchants for enlarge
mcnt'of trade; nor to grants of new manufaaures, made to 
the inventors thereof by patent for fourteen yea", being not 
contrary to law, or prejudicial to the cOlllmonwe,:Ith; nor to 
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~ny graht of privilege for printing, or making dr cbrripaund-
109 of faIt-petre for gunpowger; Or for cafling or makino
ordnance, &c. and certain patents granted to divers perfons: 
are excepted out of the llatute. 
And letters patent and grants of privilege heretoFore made 
for 21 years, or under, to the inventors of any new manu
factur~s, where they are not contrary to law or mircliievous, 
by ralfing the pric~ of commodities at home, or burt o( 
trade, or generally IOconvenient, are faved; fo alfo fuch pa
tents granted heretofore for more than 21 years from the date 
thereof, notwithll:anding this aa. 
All matters ~e1ating to monopolies, grants; licences, &c. 
(hall be exammed, beard, ~nd determined, by and according 
to the common laws of thIS realm, and not otherwife' and 
the making ufe of or procuring any unlawful monopoly is 
puniChable by fine and imprifonment at common law. 3 Co. 
Inft. 181. 

It is held, .that a new invention to do as much work in a day 
by an engme,. as formerly ufed to emplo}t many hands, is 
contrary to the flatute; by reafon it is inconvenient, in 
turning fo many men to idlenefs. And concerning inven" 
tors of new maDufaaures, &e. it hath been determined on 
this flatute, that the manufaaure in fuch cafe mufil be fub
ftantially new, and not barely an improvement of any old 
one, by any addition, &er. thereto, to be within the fta
tute; it muft be fuch, as no other perfons ufed at the time 
of granting the letters patent; and no old manulaaure in 
ufe before can be prohibited in any grant for 'any new inven-
tion. 3 Inft. 184. . 
A grant of a monopoly may be to the firll: inventor, by the 
21ft of Jae. I. and if the invention be new in England, a pa
tent may be granted, though the thing was praaifed beyond 
fea before; for the ftatute mentions new inventions within 
the realm; fo,that if they be new here, .it is within the'aa, 
which intended to incourage new devices ufeful to the king~ 
dom; and it is the fame thing, whether acquired by expe
rience or travel abroad, and fo brougbt hither, Dr hy ftudy 
at home. 2 Salk. 447. 
A perf on had a grant by letters patent from king Charles II. 
for the fole printing of blank writs and bonds, &e. for the 
term of 30 years; and one Dorrel a flationer having printed 
five hundred blank bon<\s, actioll of the cafe was thereupon 
brought againft him; who pl~aded, that the company of ftati
oners for the {pace of 40 years tben lall: pafl, l1efore the granting 
of thefe letters patents, had conftantly printed blank bonds, 
and fo matle a general conclufion. It was here argued, that 
the king hath a prerogative in printing. and may grant it 
exclufive to others; and tbat fuch grants have been made by 
the kings of England ever fince printing was invented, of 
which feveral inftances were given. Now the ftatute againft 
monopolies doth not reach to this cafe, becaufe of the pro
vifo therein to exempt all grants of folcprinting; and there 
being an inherent prerogative in the king, in thefe cafes, 
whenever he exerts it, all other perfons are bound up, who 
were a t liberty before. , , 
To this it was anfwered and confell'ed, that the kiug hath a 
prerogative to grant the fole printing to a particular perf on ; 
but then it mufl be in fueh cafes, where no other perfons 
whatfoever can claim a property in it: on confidering print
ing as an art exclufive from the thing printed, this patent is 
not fa good; for if. a man invents a new art, and another 
learns it beflilre the inventor can obtain a patent, if afterwards 
granted it is void: and then if this be confiqered in relation 
to the blank bonds printed, it is not a new invention, which 
might have ma~e the grant good, becaufe the flationers 
company have printed fuch fo long time; and for tbat reafon 
this patent is void, for where the lOvention is not new, their 
trade thall not be rellrained. And fole printing is a manu

faClure, it is an art and /kill, which the king cannot rell:rain ; 
but when it is of publick concern, then the prerogative may 
interpoCe. 
The court of King's-Bench made a difference in this cafe, 
between tbings of a public ufe; and thofe which are public in 
their nature; and the court inclined, that the patent w~s 
not good. 3 Mod. 75. 76. 78. 2 Nelf. Abr. 899· 
It is agreeable to our common law, and the fundamental .Iaws 
of all nations, to grant projectors or inventors ot ufeful things, 
privileges for twenty-one, fourteen, eleven, or feven years; 
and as to the time granted, the thing itfelf ought to make the 
difference, upon good confideration, and fa as not to mea
fure all things alike. But the general intention of all grants 
by letters patent Jor manufactures, hath .or ought [0 have re
lation to fet the people on work, to recompenfe the IOventor of 
the art or fcience, and that things may, in fame re(pea, be 
better and cheaper to the fubjeCls. 
There may be letters patents granted to reward a projector 
and the fame be not any monopoly, although the public liberty 
may feem thereby to be reftrain~d; and It may be raloer a 
common diflribution than rellralOt, wheneyer It brings a ge
neral good to the nation. ~he flatu!es of the kingJom, re
ftraining from exerciling divers cralts, all fuch as have not 
ferved an apprenticethip unto the art which they would <xer
cife, do it to no other end but that thofe arts might be 
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brought. to better perfeaiofl, and the things 'be good and. {er
v iceabJe fur thefe that buy and 'ufe them_ 

REMARKS in another Light. 

When private perfons improve an old art, or invent or intro
duce from abroad a new one, they generally lay claim to the 
affill:ance of the public, either by bounty or a patent. A 
diftinaion lhould ever be made in the manner of encouraging 
a lingle invention or improvement, and an art capable of be
ing carried into an extenfive trade or manufaaure. In the 
frequency of patents this has not alway& been attended to. 
No manufaallre can be; managed with fecreey. If one perf on 
only is at liberty to praaife it pllblickly at home, fame of 
the workmen or other perf on pollelfed of the feeret, will find 
means to efcaPIl and carry it abroad, if it is a new invention. 
Whenever a new trade arifes, the inventor or introducer de
ferves the honour and reward fuitable to his merit; his art 
lhould be purchafed by the public, and .lai.d ?pen, fa tha.t a 
number of rivals in the country where It IS IOventcd or 10-

traduced, may carry it expeditioufly to a necelfary height, 
and be ready to liock foreign markets as fali as poffible. This 
would prove more nationally advantageous, than any perfon 
makinO' a temporary monopoly of his art, and fecrering the 
fame ~o himfelf. It would be ,a great injury to the public, 
that the new-invented cotton.lhag, or any of the variety of 
the new articles daily produced in the weaving counties, 
lhould be confined to the inventor; and yet where the 
FABRIC is quite- new, he certainly merits due regard from 
the public; for want of which, the growth of our manufac
tures was ever very flow, compared to that of France. 
Whenever an ingenious art is introduced from foreign parts, 
and. advances fuccefsfuIly, no encouragement is fa, efFeaual 
as to check the importation of the fame manufaaure from 
abroad, not by high duties, which citheF promotes fmuggling, 
or ,renders it more delirable, becaufe the mere dear and fo
reign, but by people of dill:inaion, efpecially thofe in the 
legiflative capacity, who fhould efFeaually prohibit and damn 
it, by difcountenancing the wear at onee, and making it un
fafhionable amongft us.-If thili he done too Coon, our own 
artifts may not be obliged to exert their talents to excel, and 
the nation may leave the ufe of it from it's dearnefs; and if 
fa, we fualJ ftand no chance '10 come in for. a lhare of the 
fupply of other nations: and if this be delayed· too long, the 
patience and fortune of the ingenious undertakers may be ex
haulied, and the delign given over. Next to knowing the 
principles of a manufuaure, certain compendious methods 
are needfary to perform it with eXlledition. It is not enough 
to execute one piece, as weJJ. or better than the imported one; 
the more important point is to execute them in quantities, 
and this requires length of time and pra8:ice; and 'till this 
can be brought to bear, fame public encouragement lhould 
not be refufed to the firll: of our own under:akers. 
Among lingle inventions or fecfets, the 1:10all:ed remedies of 
the faculties are commonly rewarded h>y patent. Whether this 
is fon the pu.blic interefrs, fee tbe article Qu ACKS 
However rrght it may be, that the inventors lhould keep their 
(ecrets to themfeI.ves, yet is there not an apparent abfurdity 
ill folliciting an exclufive privilege for the fole making of what 
they fay no one can make but themfelves; is it not deliring 
II per million from the king to keep their- own retret? 
The common argument mns fop the preventing counterfeits. 
And in this light, the: general good requires. they lhould be 
ind .. ,lged with a patent, that all limilar ways of. injurinO' the 
health of his Majefty's fubje.as lhould be reftrained to "one, 
which is paid for. 
Sometimes the difcovery.is adjudged to have real merit, and 
to be ufeful to the public health. In which- cafe, the parlia
ment, in lieu of a monopoly, has thought proper to honour 
the inventor with a bounty, and fa make a prefent of Ihe re
medy to the public: as we have feen done with relation to 
M'rs Stepnen~s Cure for the ftone, the univ·erfal medicine of 
Dr Ward, and formerly to tile inventor 1)f a fpecific for the 
gout. 
PMents are frequent for books,. which ofren promotes the pi
r.ating and printing them ahroad, or in Scotland, In works 
of more ex pence than inventian, and where the printer ra
ther than the author ap~lie. to the public, perhaps this is the 
only practicable method of fecuring his property. Bltt when 
the author has done a work evidently ufeful to· the public, and 
an honour to the nation; it were to be wilhed he might at 
leaft be confidered· as the inveRtor of a new manufaaure, and 
that rewards f0r good beaks we,e as. common as for medi. 
cines. Burnet was honoured with the thanks of both houfes 
of parliament for the Hlfiory of the Reformation, and Mr 
Locke with a bounty for his Treatife on Interell: and Coin. 
llut nothing is more infecure in this nation than literary pro
perty, which we have fhewn in our REMARKS under the ar
tick BOOK, and alCo in our RE M AKS under the article·BooK
TRADE, and under the article COPIES of AUTHORS, Nor 
can any thlOg be a greater diICouragement to men of genius 
and. application, to devote themfelves this way to the pablic 
fervlce, nor does any thing call for greater attention from the 
leginature. 

PAT 
In relation to the laborious work wherein I am at pref<:nt ell
gaged, I have, n?t applied for any paten.t, al,thou~h I may pre
fume to faYI It IS a work new of It's klDd m thIS nation nor 
did a~y thing of that .comprehenlive nature ever befor~ ap
pear 10 any. other ftate or country. My reafons for it are 
that I tho~ght it. my d~ty firft t? expenenc~ the judgmen~ 
of the public; t1'11nklDg It fomcthlllg extraordinary, however 
common, for his Majell:y's name to be annexed to a book 
before the public or any body elfe, had ever feen one lingl: 
lheet of it. However meritorious- fame books may be that 
have been thus printed, I cannot but think, in the general 
fuch practices are highly impofitious and deceitful upon th~ 
mafs of the people, who are weak enough to imagine, that a 
book with a patent to it has the fanaio n and .authority of hia 

. Majeliy, or thofe officers of liate, who are delegated to grant 
{uch powers and privileges; when the truth is, that neither 
the attorney or foIlicitor-general, any more than the fecleta_ 
fies of fiate, or the public, have ever feen a lingle Ibeet of 
fuch book; and the king knows no more of the merits there_ 
of, than the emperor of China; n-ay, it is. frequent, if I alii 
rightly informed, to obtain patents for books, before any part 
of them has been begun to be written. And what is lIil1 
more extraordinary, there are numbers of books publilhed 
in this nation, with thefe words annex~d to them, PRINTED 
AND PUBLISHED ACCORDING TO ACT OF PARLIA
MENT, or BY THE KING's AUTHORITY: and numbers 
are made to believe, that the parliament have really made an 
act to encourage and propagate thefe works throughout the 
lIation, which are generally in the greatell: contempt, and 
only in efteem .by the ignorant and deluded multitude. Do 
not abufes of this kind require red refs 1 Is the facred name 
of MAJESTY itfelf, and that of the PARLIAMENT of 
GREAT-BRIT AIN a!fo, to be thus proftituted, for the fake 
of the fees of a common patent r 
When a work is finilhed and approved of in general by men 
of fenfe, candour, and impartiality, as a performance of folid 
and permanent utility to the kingdom, the author has a right 
not only to a patent, but to fonie other reward and proteaion 
than that will give him, and may with a good grace properly 
apply for th~m. But to obtain a patent for a book before any 
one knows any thing of it's contents, and which turns out na
thing but a barefaced piracy upon others of alIowed meritt 
is railing a mofi impolitious and arbitrary tax upon the pub
lie; and, what is ftill more intolerable, under the fanaian 
'and authority of the king and parliament, when neith~r of 
them know any thing I!lf the matter. 
The ingenious improvers of the engine for extinguilhing 
fires, the folar and pocket microfcopes, the air-pump, the te
flecting telefcope, and of other machines of curious firucture. 
.were properly indulged with patents. The contrivers of the 
fire-engine, the importer of the Italian throwing-mill, [ke 
the REMARKS on the article DERBYSHIRE, and the infinite 
numbers daily inventing machines for fhortening bufinef" 
have generally been recompenfed with a patent; and fOllle 
few, if the machine was highly curious and ufeful, with a 
bounty and honours alfo. 
The public can fufFer nothing from a temporary monopoly of 
fuch machines, lince onc or two perfons may ealily fupply as 
many as the nation will require of each, and they are things 
in their own nature durable, and of ufe only in particular 
places. Perhaps there are not more than two or three throw
ing mills in the kingdom, nor above an hundred fire-engines, 
or a thoufand water-engines (for thefe are rare, except in 
towns) and in general the higher machines, like the moll: per
fea animals, are reweft in number; fame of them, perhaps, 
for the fame reafon as beafis of prey are obferved to be fa. 
Manufaaures of moderate expence and quick growth, may, 
in the general, fafely be left to prit'ate adventurers, and run 
the common chance for fuccefs; the finer arts will never 1I0u
rilh but under public proteaion and noble patronage; no en
couragements in the hands of private perfons are adequate re
wards to the man of genius, who ll:udies the univerfal pro
motion of thefe more ufeful commercial arts, which give 
daily bread to millions of the human fpecies, fupport the dig
nity of crowns, and the magnihcence of the great and the 
wealthy. A noble profufion of honours and bounty raifed 
tile Gobelines to it's prefent height; the unite.cI inlluence of 
thefe two being generally fufficient to call forth whatever he
man indull:ry can attain to. 
The houfe was the relidence of two brothers, wha lid!: 
brought to Paris the fecret of dyeing a curious fcarIet, and 
failed in· fetting it on foot. The buildings went under rhe 
popular name of the folly of the Gobelines for· many years, 
'till the obloquy was taken off hy a ROYAL EOICT, and 
the name changed by public authority to the more honour
able one of the ROYAL MANSION OF THE GOBELI!UlS. 
The fcarlet colour was ordered to be called after the name of 
the inventors, and the little rivel" Bievre, which runs by 
the building, receives the fame dill:inaion. , 
Thefe in appearance were trilling matters, but Will be f<n
libly felt by the man of genius. The fame year the houfe 
was purchaled by the king, and intitled the ROYAL MANU

'FACTURE OF THE CROWN FURNITURE; and provlfion 
was made by .. ROYAL CHARTER, t9 render tbe place i 
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PERPETUAL SCHOOL and SEMINARY of the curious arts. ) 
Here the famous Colbert collected together from all parts of 
the world, the moft able mafters and defigner~, as well as 
inferior artills in the fine manufactures. Salanes were ap
pointed for the directors, and penfions for life for the work
men; thefe were tapelley-weavers, engravers in etching a~d 
metzotintoes, goldfmiths, jewellers, carvers, and workers ID 

ebony. .. 
In this place was wrought all the magmficent furmture for 
fourteen ROYAL PALACES, which. has fince been defervedly 
the admiration of the world. Partlcular care was taken that 
no part Ihould be furnilhed e1fewhere, much lefs from abroad. 
All HONORARY PRESENTS to foreign princes and noble
men abroad and to the ornament of TEMPLES and public 
ouiicl11lgs a: home, were made in the beft performances, 
inftead of jewels or money. Many of the fuperior artills in
~ited from foreign countries were made noble, and all of 
them had various honorary PRIVILEGES and ROYAL PEN
SIONS: the whole number, fuperior and inferior, were com
prehended amongft the natives of France, and made free of 
Paris with full liberty to practife there refpeCtive trades where 
they' pleafed, after working for a certain term in the Gobe
lines. This indulgence extends to all who Ihall at any time 
hereafter praClife the limited time in this foundation. The 
whole quarter of the Gobelines was exempted from T AxE S 
and IMPORTS, and had a court of judicature peculiar to it
(elf, under the title of the COURT OF THE ROYAL AR~ 
TISTS. See the articles FRANCE, ARTIFICERS, MANU" 
FACTURERS. 
Befides thefe, there are three other academies in Paris for the 
POLITE ARTS, with various privileges, honours, and pen
fions to the members, forming the governing part of each fo
ciety: as the academy of PAINTING and SCULPT-URE, that 
of ARCHITECTURE and the MILITARY one, of late 
foundation. Precedents inviting our attention and imitation, 
jf the latter may not be faid to command it. The two for
mer and the academy of fciences are copied in Spain, and 
are equally liberal endowments. 
In England, the ftream of public favour and libetality has 
turned wholly to the advance of fciences; we have few or no 
infiitutions in favour of ARTS, no place of refidence hut for 
fpeculation. The Roy AL SOCI E T Yare indebted to the 
public only for their name. The academies for inftruaing 
youth in the rudiments of NAVIGATION and ENGINEER
ING, are mean in their endowments and trifling in their 
elf.as. 
Amongll the many noble inftitutions of our times, it feems. 
worthy of the glory of the nation, to make provifion fqr the 
embellilhmcnt, fplelldor, and ornament of that country, for 
whore fecurity, fhength, and grandeur, they have fo amply 
provided. Whoever recolleCts the eftablifhment of NOVA 
SCOTIA, the HERRING FISHERY, the CAMBRIC ACT, 
the encouraging the manufaaure of IRON in the PLAN
TATIONS, and the endowment of the FOUNDLING
HOSPITAL, may hope for any tational proviuon in this 
age. 
An academy for the fine arts above-mentioned, under a 
ROYAL CHARTER, with diftinguifhing honours and privi
leges for the higher members, and fmall penfions for the 
lower, might give us a profpect of fame perfeCl:ion in 
the branches of T APES TRY-WEAVING [fee TAPESTRY
WEAVING], PAINTING [fee PAINTING], SCULPTURE 
[fee SCULPTURE], &c. and all the lower trades of elegance 
depending on fine defign. Without fome fueh public inlli
tution, they never yet were carried to an height in any coun
try; no private fortune can ftand out the time necelfary to 
train up hands enough to extend the ART into TRADE: 
but when once a {ufficient number were made perfeCt in 
this feminary, private adventurers would be -found ready 
enough to take up the bufinefs; for no people ever wanted 
a trade, that abounded with working hands well inllruCted 
therein, and who could fell as cheap as other nations. 
However ufeful upon particular occafions the granting of pa
tents may prove, in the promotion of commercial arts, yet 
this praCtice Ihould not abf0lutely preclude all other mca
fures that may be prudential in the public to take for the like 
great and wife purpofe. What thefe are, may be gathered 
from what we have fugl;elled under the articles AR TIFICER, 
MANU~-ACTURER, ROYAL SOCIETY. 

'EA R LS, are little Ilones almoll round, oval, or Ihaped like 
pelrs, compaa, hard, fmooth, white, Ihining, and of diffe
rent fizes, which are formed in certain oyfters, whofe Ihells 
are of different bigners: but there are fame of tbem met 
with that arc three or four times £s big as Rauen oyfiers. 
They fifh for thefe pea,l-oyfiers in the Eaftern and Wellern 
Oceans, according to Tavernier. The ancients called thefe 
pearls unione" beeaufe they believed there never was but 
one in an oyfier; but they were deceived, for we fometimes 
find feven in a Ihell. They are bred from a vifcous, or fa
line glutinous, humour, that is condenfed and petrified in 
fever'll parts of the filh. 
Inftead of a particular part being affigned for the generation 
of pearl, they breed indifferent! y in all the parts of the oy-
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fret, but are mon commonly found in the tatgdi: and bell: 
Ihaped oyllers, rather than in others. Sometimes we meet 
with pearl in mufcJes, and other Ihell·filh; as well as in oy
fiers. ~II pearl is efteemed cordial, proper againft infeaion. 
to recruIt and refiore lofi fpirits; but it's chief virtue is to 
deft roy acids, as other alkilies do, and likewife to correCt 
the a~rimony ~f the fiomach. Pearl is likewife good againft 
a canIne appellte, a flux of the belly, the hemorrhage, &c. 
the dofe from fix or ten grains to a drachm. 
Some pearls are very whi_te, fome inclining to yellow, and o
thers upon the· black, whIch are as it were; of a leaden colour. 
As to thefe laft, they are met with no where but in America 
and their colour comes from the nature of the foil, which i; 
fuller of mud than that of the eafiern parts. 
In the return of the cargo, fays Pomet; which the Sieur du 
Jardin, the famous Jeweller, had in the Spanilh galleons 
there were fix pearls, perfeCtly round, but as black as jet; 
and which, one with another, weighed twelve carats each. 
He gave me thefe, among other things, to carry to the Eaft
Indies, and fee if I could difpofe of them; but I brought 
them back again, and could meet with nobody that would 
look upon them. As for the pearls which are inclined to yel
low, it proceeds from hence, that the fifhermen felling the 
oyfters in heaps, and the merchants Haying fometimes. four
teen or fifteen days before they open to take out the pearl; 
fome of thefe oyfters during this time lofe their liquor, which 
waftes and ftinks, and the pearl becomes yellow fram the 
infeCtion; which is fo true, that in all the oyfters that keep 
~eir liquor or water in them, the pearls are always white 1 
but they wait 'till the oyllers open of themfelves, becaufe if 
they fhould open them by force, as we do ours here, they 
would endanger the damaging and fplitting the pearl. The 
oyfters of the nraights of Manar, open naturally five or fix 
days fooner than thofe of the gulph of Perua; becaufe the 
heat is much greater there, which is in the tenth degree of 
northern latude, than in the HIe of Bahren, which is in the 
twenty-feventh; and therefore among the pearls that come 
from Manar, there are but few yellow ones. In Ihort, the 
people of all the eaftern countries are much of our minds, in 
relation to whitenefs; for I have always made it my obferva
tion, that they love the whitell pearl, the whiteft diamonds, 
the whitell bread, and the faireft women. 
And though I have never been in America, yet as well (or the 
reader's fatisfaCtion, as that nothing may be omitted, I Ihall 
relate all the parts where the pearl-filhings are, beginning 
with thofe of the eaft. FirR of all, there is p.earl-filhing 
about the iIle of Bahren in the gulph of Perfia. This belongs 
to the king of Perfia, and therein is a good fortrefs that en. 
tertains a garrifon of three hundred men. The water which 
they drink in ihis iJl.and, and that of the coaft of Perfia, is 
like fait water, and of an ill talle, and what none but ·thofe 
of the country are able to drink. As for ftrangers, if they 
will have frelh water, they muft pay for it; being only to be 
had a league or two off, by putting to fea five or fix perfons in 
a little velTel, and drawing water with a bottle from the bottom 
of the fea, whefe for about two or three feet at the bottom, 
the water is fweet, and pleafant to drink. When they that 
dive to the bottom of the fea to draw up this water have filled 
the velTei and fiopped it clofe, they give a pull to a fmall 
cord, which is tied to one of thofe in the boat, which is the 
lignal to his comrades to pull him up. 
During the time that the Portugueze were polTelTed of Ormus 
and Mafcati, every velTe! that went out to nih, was obliged 
to take from them d palfport, that coft fifteen abiffis, and 
~hey kept always feveral brigantines to fink fuch as refufed. 
But fince that, the Ar.:lbs have retaken Mafcati, and the 
Portugueze have no forces upon the gulph, every man that 
fillies, pays only to the king of Perfia five abiffis, whether 
he has fuccefs in his fifhery, or catches nothing at all. Tbe 
merchant alfo gives fome fmall matter to the king out of every 
thou fond oyfters. See AnISS!S. 
The fecond fifhery of pearls is oppollte to Bahren, on the 
coaft of Arabi~ Foelix, near the city of Catifa, which 
belongs to a prince of the Arabs, with all the country 
thereabouts. All the pearls taken in thofe parts are momy 
fold in the Indies, becaufe the Ind-ians are not fa difficult 
to be pleafed as we, and wiIl take the rough as welJ as the 
round. 
They likewife carry fome to Balfora. Thofe that go. into 
Pedia and Mufcovy are fold at Bander Congo, tWO day' 
journey from Ormus. In all tbe places I have named, and 
other places of Alia, they admire the pearl that is upon the 
yellow water, more than tqe wbite; becaufe tbey fay the 
pearl with that water, retains it's livelinefs, and will not 
fade: ·but that the white will not laft above thirty years, 
witbout lofing it's lively colour; and not only the heat of the 
country, but the fweat of the perfon that wears them, will 
difcolour tbem with an ugly yellow. 
Before we leave the gulph of Ormus, I muft beg leave to give 
an account of that admirabJe pearl, which the prince 01 the 
Arabs had, who took Marcat; from the Portugueze, who tnok 
then the name of Imenret, prince of Mafcati, but was called 
before that, Auph i\.en All, prince <If 1\ orenvac. This prince 

had 
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had the finell pear! that was in the world, ,not for it's ,/ize, \ 
for it weighed not above twelve carats, or It s perfett round-: 
nefs but becaufe it was fa clear and tranfparent, that you 
mig'ht almofi fee clearly through it. 
The moft perfeCt pearls have in all ages been allowed to have 
been brought from tbe Eafi-Indies. h is true. they do not 
at this day fetch fo high a price in Europe as they dId for
merly; but fiill the.Orientia! pearls are of confiderahle value, 
and are like to conttnue fo, tnafmuch as they have all all the 
properties that are requifite to render them fit to be reckone~ , 
amongft the moll: beautiful jewels that' can he; ne.ither ~s 
their any counterfeits, that at all approach them In therr 
lufire: though people have attained in that art to a degree of 
perfeCtion, ftarce to be expeCted. 
The filh that produces the pearl is ~ kind of oyfier1 but much 
larger than the common fort; or mdeed than any th.t are 
found in our feas; they are common on the coaft of Perfia, 
near Ormus, abollt Cape Com orin, and on the coafi of the 
in"n of Ceylon *. The Ihell-filhwhich produces them, is 
called the mothher of pearl. The ancients have an opinion 
that thund'er and ftorms had fome effeCt in producing them, 
for which we fhall be able to give a tolerable account, with
out admitting of any thing wonderful in the faCt_ The fifh
ing of pearl was a thing always attended with great hazard 
and danger, fueh as were employed, in it being often obliged 
to dive in places 30 fathom deep, where they were expofed 
to many ravenous monfiers, peculiarly thirfiing after human 
blood. They were let down out of the vella to which they 
belonged with a weight of fione, fixed either to their fide or 
to their feet, that they might defcend the quicker and remain 
the more fieady under water; In their right-hand they had 
a {harp iron, which they ufed for removing the oyfiers from 
their beds; and on their left arm hung a balker, in which 
they put the fifh when they were caught, and about this afln 
alfo a cord was tied, by which they gave notice to thofe in the 
{hip, when to pull them up by another cord that was about 
their middle t. 

.. Voyages des Indes, vol. v. p. 265. Par Monf. Re~umur. 
t ,}Elian. de A-nimal. lib. x. cap. '3' lib. xv. cap. 8. Ammian. 

Martel. lib. xxviii. cap. 12. 

The largefi fort of filh were found far in the fea, and if they 
were at any time driven upon the coafi, it was by tempefiu
ous weather. And hence the opinion arofe, that great thun
ders and ftorms contributed to fwell and ,to increafe the pearl. 
The faCt therefore was true, that after tempefl:s the largefi 
pearls were found:, but the opinion grounded upon this, tbat 
the thunder was the caufe of the pearl's increafe, feems to 
have no foundation in reafon. So eafy a thing it is to mifiake 
efFeas for ~aufes, and to introduce errors in Natural Philofo
phy, by reafoning wrong upon faCts. When the divers touched 
the oyfiers, efpecially thofe of the largefi lize, tbey clung fo 
firongly to the rock, that, very of,en, there was no remov
ing them, even with the help ,of their iron infirument. In 
the oyfiers they brought up, when opened, the pearls ap
poared like little drops of fair water or dew, which hardened 
by being expofed to the air, and were then carefully taken off 
the [bell. In one oyfier tlIere was commonly ten or twelve, 
in fame more, in fome lefs; but the more they were, the 
fmaller; and if there was but one, it was generally of ,a 
very confiderable fize, and of greater value than many fmall 
ones, fo that thefe lhells were efteemed the richeft of all *. 

, The lhell itfelf is alfo of fome value, as having a prodigious 
lufire, ·and being extremely fit for in-laying and other ufes. 

'. Plin. Nat. Rift. lib. ix. cap. 35. 

Philoftratus has a very curious palTage in relation to this fub
jeCl:, if his accounts could he abfolutely depended uRon; hut 
whether they be or be not, what he relates is very remarkable, 
it deferves at leafi to be noticed, and then let the reader think 
for himfelf: the ftory, as he tells it, is this: fome of the In
dian pearl-filhers have a method of obtaining that valuable 
commodity, without bringing up the oyfters at all. In order 
to this, the divers carry down with them a certain kind of 
rich perfume, which they hold before the mother of pearl; 
and while the filh fucks it, which it will, do very greedily, 
they gently open the Ihell, from whence a liquor difiils drop 
by drop, that prefently harden into pearls '*. It might be 
alledg~d, in fupport of this fiory, that both Athen",us and 
Pliny feem inclined to helieve, that pearls are at firft liquid; 
which is, indeed, agreeable enough to their form and to their 
luihe t. 

• Philoft. in vit. Apollon. Tyan. lib. iii. cap. 57, Tom. IV. 
lib, ii. cap. 20, Z]. 

t Athen. Deipn. lib. iii. P,93' Plin. lib. ix. cap. 35, 

At this day, there are four confiderable pearl-filheries in the 
caft. The fira, as obferved, is on the coafi of tbe inJnd of 
Bahren, in the Perfian Gulph, of which the Portugueze were 
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formerly ma~ers, but no.w thisfilhery belongs to the Perf"'ns. 
The fccond IS near Canfa, on the coafi of Arabia the Hap_ 
py, over-againfi Bahren_ The pearls taken at thefe fiihGriea 
aJe mofi efteemed in the Indies, though of a yellowilh caft 
A great part of them are carried to Balfora, from whenc~ 
they are difiributed all OVer the Indies. They filh twice a 
year; firfi in the months of March and April, and again 
in the months of Augufi and September. The depth where_ 
in they lilh, is from four to twelve fathoms; and the deeper 
the oyfter is found, the pearls are the brighter, becaufe the 
water is not fo hot there, the fun not Being able to pene-
trate fo deep. . , 
The third fifhery' is on the coaft of the ifiand of Ceylon. 
The pearls found there are of a good w~ter, but fmall, and 
the greateft do not furpafs two carats; nay, i.t is feldom 
,that they are found of that weight: but, in reeompence 
of this, there is great quantity of feed-pearl fit tp pow
der.· The fourth and laft filhing is at Japan; the pearls 

, there ate of a water white enough, and heavy, but iII 
Ihaped, mofl: of which fall into the hands of the Dutch 
Eafi-India company, becaufe the Japenefe themfdves have 
no efieem for jewels of any kind 'Ii. The pOQr pepple em
ployed in thefe fifheries Jive very meanly, and fcaree get a 
fubfifience by them; even thofe who .dea! in pearls ,are far 
enough from being rich, through the oppreffion of their 
princes on one fide,. and the art of the Dutch on the other; 
who finding that the bright pearls taken on the coaft of Cey
lon are mofi efteemed, and go off on the, greateft rate in Eu
rope, employ a brachman to buy thetn up as they are caught, 
which he does at a very low rate; 

'" Tavernier Voyages aox Indes. 

The perCons concerned in this trade, launching out into 
greater expences than they can afford, and thereby fubjeCl 
themfelveno the dreadful neceffity of parting with the fruits 
of their indufiry to fuch as are poffeffed of money. 
* This tempts fome of them to a very bafe praCtice, ·which is 
throwing a poifonous drug into the fea, near the banks where 
,the beft fifh lie; upon which they immediately remove to 
another coall:, where fuch as are in the fecret, filh for them, 
and become rich before their roguery is found out t. 

• Voyages de la BluD, p, 330. 
t Voyage de Thevenot, Tom. III. !iv. ii. cap. II; 

There are now fevera! pearl-filheries efiablilhed in the Welt
Indies, 'and in other parts of the world, as we fhaU fhew in 
their proper places. But, as the value of thofe pearls. aPile 
from their approaching in their colour and water to the Od
ental pearl, this fufliciently fhews, that the excellence attri
buted to them by ancient writers, is not at all prejudiced hy 
the difcoveries made in later times, to which the policy ,of 
the Indian princes contributes not a little; for, by purchafrog 
the finefi pearls at high rates, they keep up their price to the 
Europeans, fo that there never came {ueh numbers )nto this 
part of the world as to fink: them much in their value: hence 
it is, that whatever becomes of the pearls of other countries, 
thofe of the eafi ftill keep up their credit, and a pearl of the 
weight of ,four carats, is worth ten or twelve pounds, and of 
a larger fize, and well-fhaped, much more *. 

.. Tavernier, ubi fup. Vide etiam Hift. Nat. des Indes.de 
Jofeph Acofta, lib. vi. Rift. Gem. des Indes de Lope~ 
Gomara, lib. vi. ' 

OF AR TIFlCIAL PEARLS. 

The Chinefe, according to Monfieur Lambet, pretend to 
have found the art of making pearls, which are in fome fenfe 
almofl: natural. The Chinefe ladies of quality fet a great 
value upon true pearls, which they generally ufe, as. orna
ments in their drefs. The rivers of the eafiern Tartary fur
nilh them with pearls, which, however, are Ids beautiful than 
thofe brought from tbe Indies, but the value ,of the artificial 
pearls bears a proportion to their refemblance to fueh' as are 
natural. 
The fmaU efieem the Chinefe have for the counterfeit pearls 
of Europe, fufficiently fhews, that they think them inferior to 
fueh as they themfelve,s make, and the advantage they find 
in this method' is,' that thefe pearls are formed, augmented. 
and perfeCted under their infpeCl:ion, and that they catch them 
in the borom of the filh, wpere this fubfiance is formed I~ 
the fame manner as the true mother of pearl. The fecret IS 

as follows: 
Take, ray they, one of the largefi oyfiers you can find in 
pure water, put it into a bafon half full of limpid water; 
place this bafon in a retired place, in fuch a manner however, 
as that it may eafily receive the dew of heaven; take care 
that no woman approach it, nor let the barking of dog~, 
the crowing of cocks, nor the cackling of heno be hea:d 10 

the place; (all which means only to take extraordmary 
care) then take fome of the feed of pearls, calle~ yot-

chus, 
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chu!, u(ed in medidne, and reduce it to an impalpable pow_ 
der; then after gathering fame of the leaves of th.e tree cal_ 
Jed che-ta-kong-Ias (a kind of holy oak) walh them welJ, I 

exprefs their juice, and with it unite the feed of the pe~r1s. 
Of this mafs, form fmall balls, as large as a pea, whIch you 
mull: cover entirely with a fine powder of the lhining pelli
culre, which is found in the inude of the mother of pearl. 
Tn order to make thefe balls intirely round, roll them on a 
varnilhed plate, 'till there remain no more inequalities in 
them, and 'till they are dry enough not to flick to the fingers; 
after which, dry them altogether, in a moderate heat of the 
(un. 
When your matter is thus prepared, open the mouth of your 
oyll:er, and put the new formed pearl into it, and feed the 
<,viler for an hundred days, in the manner I am about to de
f~ribe, Gut take care to give it it's food every day, at the 
{arne time precifely, without varying even in a few minutes, 
and when the hundred days are expired, you will find a pearl 
of a beautiful water, which you may bore when you pleafe. 
The author does not forget to fpecify the materials of which 
this food is compofed, and p3rticularizes the gin-{eng, the 
China, or white efquine, and tbe peki, which is a root more 
glutinous than tbe moth-glue, and the pecHo, anotber me
dicinal root. We muft, according to him" take of each of 
tbefe, a drachm; and reduce tbem to a very fine powder, of 
which, with boney purified over tbe fire, we form long pa
fiils, and divide the whole into a hundred portions for the 
hundred days. . 
This receipt is not feemingly without difficulties, which re
quire illuftration from tbe author, if he could be conrulted ; 
for how fhall we open the oyfter witbout hurting it? or muft 
we wait 'till the oyfter opens itfelf? How muft we open the 
mouth of the oyfter to put the prepared pearl into it, or is it 
{ufficient to put it into the 11)e111 In like manner, witb re
fpea to tbe diftribution of the food, is it only to be PUt il1to 
tbe water, wbence the oyfier will not fail to draw it into it's 
mouth 1 All thefe points fcem to require illufiration. 
It is certain that in China, there are people employed in mak
ing thefe pearls, wbo certainly would not ufe the feed of 
pearls, fa much efteemed in medicine, if tbey were not cer
tain to reap a confiderable profit from it. Perhaps alfo, the 
Chille(e have found from experience, that by t\:le nourifb~ent 
they give the oyfter, tbere are feveral fmall pearls formed, 
whicb indemnify them for the expences they bave been at, in 
producing the principle one. 
Be this as it will, it is certain tbat tbe Cbinefe have bad a 
good deal of knowledge of tbe origi n of true pearls. The 
cboice tbey make of the motber of pearl, of a retired place 
di~ant from ~lOife, and barlh peircing founds, accompanied 
WIth .. pure 31f, and e~pofed to the dew, they long time they 
requIre for tbe formatIon of the pearl, the aliments tbey fur
ni~, and w~ereby tbey fu~ain the juices drawn from plants, 
whIch the raIns, after havmg enlarged tbe ,ivers, carry into 
tbe pearl fifheries, and wbich, as they a/fure us, render them 
al\ fertile, are circumftances that evince, t\:lat tbe Chinefe 
have endeavoured to imitate nature in ber operations. 
To the feeret of forming pearls, in fome meafure natural, 
the (arne autlJOr adds fame other fecrets for reftoring their 
primitive beauty when lolt. 
When pearls lo(e tbeir beauty, there is a metbod of removin" 
the i~'purities adberin~ to tl:em, and reftoring tbem to thei~ 
pnmltlve {plendor. l' or thIS purpofe, let them fteep a night 
in woman's milk, then take the herb y-rnont-fao, reduced to 
afhes,. make a lee of it, ~nd receive tbe water whieb drops 
from It through a coarfe lInen cloth; add a little fine wheat 
flour; put yo.ur pelICls into a filken bag, tied at the mouth, 
and after haVIng plunged the pearls into this liquor rub tbem 
gently witb your hand. ' , 
If pearls are tarnifhed, or fpoiled with any unauous matter 
take geefe and duck's dung, dried in the fun, and reduced t~ 
zlhes; make a decoClion of thefe, and when the water is 
{ettled, put the pearls in.a filken bag, and walh them in the 
manner above direaed in tbis decoaion. 
The approach of the fire fometimes renders pearls reddilh: in 
tnlS c~fe, take the 1kin of tbe hoan-naw-tfe, (a foreign fruit 
of ,:"hlch the bonzes make tbeir beads) boil it in water, into 
~hlch put the pearls and wafh them; or beat turnips or ra
rllfh", and after .havi~g expre/fed the juice of tbem, put the 
pea.rls a wbole flight IOta It, and they will come out very 
white. 

!f. the pearls become red of themfelves, wafh them in tbe 
JUIce expre/fed from the root of the Indian banana tree' 
leave them in that juice for a night, and the next mornin~ 
they will have their firll: fplendor and natural wbitenefs 
Pearls are fometimes damaged when without refleaio; they 
are br?ught ~~ar a dead body. In tbis cafe, they are reftored 
to theIr pnmltlve luftre, by waflling .and rubbing them in the 
lee of the plant y.mont-fao, with wblch a little meal and lime 
are to be mixed. 
The author alfo ad viCes us not to leave pearls fcented with 
mu1k, by which means they are fa tarnifh.d, as to lofe a 
confiderable part of their value. 

VA L. II. 

PEA 

Furtber ohCervations on the metbods fuggel!ed for the ma.i>:-
jng artificial pearls. 

The ancients, who wrote on tbe feveral fort. of precious 
fiolles, ranged pearls among jewels of the firft clafs, 
T~: oriental pearls, as obferved, are tbe fineft, on account of 
theIr largenefs, colour, and beauty, being of a filver white; 
wbereas the occidental or weftern pearls feldom exceed the 
colour of milk. ' . 

To imitate fine orintal pearls. 

Take of thriCe diftilled vinegar two pounds, Venice turpentine 
?ne pound; .mix them together into a mafs, and put them 
IOta a cucurblt; fit a head and receIver to it, and after you 
have luted the joints, fet it, when dry, on a fand furnace, to 
diftil tbe vinegar from it; don't give it too much heat, lell: 
tbe ftuff fwell up. 
After this, put the vinegar into anotber glafs cucurbit, in 
which there is a quantity of feed pearl, wrapped in a piece of 
thin filk, but fa as not to touch the vinegar; put a cover or 

, head upon the cucurbit, lute it well, and put it in bal. mar ire, 
where you may let. it remain a fortnight. Tbe heat of the 
balmeum will raife the fumes of the vinegar, and tbey will 
foften the pearls in the filk, and bring tbem to the conliftence ' 
of a pafte; which being done, take tbem out, and mould 
them to what bignefs, form, and lhape, you pleafe. 
Your mould muft be of fine filver, the inlide gilt; you mull: 
alfo refrain from touching tbe pafte with your fingers, but 
ufe filver gilt u\enfils, with wbich fill your moulds: wh,en 
you bave moulded them, bore them through with a hog's 
brifile, or gold win" and let them dry a little; thenthre~d 
tbem again on gold wire, and put tbem into a glafs; clofe it 
up, and fet them in t.be fun to dry; after they are thoroughly 
dry, put tbem in a glafs matrafsinto a ftream of running 
water, ~nd leave them tbere 2,0 days; by that time tbey will 
contraa tbe natural hardnefs and folidity of pearls. Then 
take them out of tbe matrafs and hand them in mercurial 
water *, wbere they will moiften, fwelI, and a/fume their 
oriental beauty; after wbich lhift them into a matrafs, her-. 
metically e10fed up, to prevent any water coming; to them, 
and let it down into a well, to continue there about eight 
days; then draw the matrafs up, and in opening it, you will 
find pearls exaaly refe,mbling oriental ones. 
Tbis method is very excellent, and well worth the trouhle, 
lince by experimenting fa fine a {ecret, one will have the (a
tisfaaion of feeing tbe performance anfwer the direaion 
above expeClation. 

.. Mercurial water is thus prepared. Take plate.tin of Corn· 
wall, calcine it, and let the calx be pure and fine; then 
with one ounce of the calx, and two ounces of prepared 
mercury, make ~n amalgama j wafh it with fair wat~r) 'till 
the water.remains infipid and clear; then dry the amalga
rna thoroughly, put it into a matrafs over the furnace. giving 
it fuch a heat as is requifite for fublimation. When the 
matter is well fublimated, take of the matrafs and let it 
cool. Take out that fublimate, add one ounce of Venice 
fublimate to it, and grind it together on a marble; put this 
into another matrafs, clofe it well, and fet it upfide.down 
in a pail of water, and the whole mafs will diJfolve itfelf in 
a little time into mercurial water: this done, nItre it into 
a ghfs receiver, fet it on a gentle alh fire to coagulate, and 
it will turn into a chriftalline fubftance: this beat in a glafs 
mortar, with a glafs peftle, to a fine powder, firain it 
through a fine fieve, and put it into a matrafs, flop it c10fe 
up, and place it in bal. marire; there let it remain, 'till it 
refolves again into warer; which is the mercurial water, fit 
for the abovementioned ufe. 

To form large pearls out of fmall ones, as direCled by 
Korndorffer. 

Take of mercurial-water I4 ounces; put two ounces of ful
pbur foJis into a low matrafs, pour the mercurial-water upon 
it, and let it di/folve and extraa. Then take of the whiteft 
fmall pearls 2,0 ounces, Pllt tbem into a proper mattafs, and 
pour the faid water upon it. The pearls will by degrees dif
folve, and atlaft turn to a clear calx, much like di/folved filver 
calx. Pour off tbe mercurial· water; boil the calx well out, 
and dry it; then put it into a clean crucible by itfelf,. a~d 
caft it into what form you pleafe. When cold, pohlh It tn 
the fame manner as you do gems or cryilals, and you will 
have your work of the conliftence and beauty of tbe fineft 
and e1eareft oriental pearl. 

To blanch and e1eanCe pearls. 

Firft foak and eleanfe tbem in bran· water, then in milk· warm 
water, and laft of all fieep them in "-,ercurial water; tben 
firing and hang them in a glafs; elate It well, and f~t them 
in the fun to dry. 
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The bran-water is made thus: boil two good handfuls of \ 
wheaten bran in a quart'of water, 'till all the Itrength of the 
bran is drawn out, which ufe thus: take a new glazed ear
then pan in which put your pearls on a frring, and pour the 
third part of the bran-water upon it; when they have foaked, 
and th~ water is juft warm, rub your pearls gently with your 
hands, to clean them the better, and continue this 'till the 
water is cold; throw off that, and pour on another third part 
of the bran-water that is boiling; proceed with this as you 
did before, and when cold, throw it away, and pour on the 
remainder of the water, frill proceeding as befme; after this, 
heat fair water, and pour it on your pearls, to refre/h them, 
and to wa/h away the remains of the bran, by /hifting them, 
and pouring on fre/h warm water: this' do thrice, without 
handling your pearls; then lay them on a /heet of clean white 
paper, and dry them in a /hade; after which, dip them into 
me~urial water, to bring them to perfeCtion. 

P ED LA R, a travelling foot-trader. See HAWKER. 

REM ARK S. 

Almoft all the commodities of Europe are ditlributed through 
Spani/h America, by a fort of pedlars, or merchants on foot, 
who come from Panama to Paita by fea, and in their road 
from the laft mentioned port, make Piura their fid!: frage to 
Lima, difpoling of their goods, and lefi"ening their burthens, 
as they go along. Some take, the Road through Caxamarca, 
others through Tauxillo, along /hore from Lima: they take 
their pafTage back to Panama by fea, and per haps carry a 
little cargo of brandy with them: at Panama they again 
ftock themfelves with European goods, returning by fea to 
Paita, where they are put on /hore; there they hire mules, 
and load them, the Indians going with them, in order to bring 
them back; and fo thefe traders keep in a continual round, 
'till they have got enough to live on. 
Their travelling expences are next to nothing; for the In
dians are brought under fuch fubjeCtion, that they find lodging 
for them, and provender for their mules: this every white 
face may command, being an homage the poor Indians are 
long accuftomed to pay; and fame think they have an honour 

, done into the bargain, except, out of generality, they now 
and then meet with a fmall recompence. In the Briti/h and 
Frenoh nations, a pedlar is defpifed, and his employment 
looked upon as a mean /hift to get a living; but it is other
wife here, where the quick return of money is a fufficient ex
cufe for the manner of getting it; and there are many gen
tlemen in Old Spain, who, when their circumftances in life 
are declining, fend their fans to the Indies to retrieve their 
fortune this way. 

REMAllKS on our article PEDLAR. 

In Poland are very few or no manuf.Ctures among themfelves: 
their gentry, who are all called nobility, are infinitely above 
it, and the commonalty are far below it, the one too proud, 
the other too fiothful. So that there is hardly a fuit of c10aths 
made in the country; but all is either made abroad, or the 
materials brought from abroad '; even the taylors are called 
merchants, for they travel from one nobleman's houfe to 
another to make their doaths; and even the ladies buy their 
jewels of the pedlars, who carry them about. 
The towns of Dantzic and Elbing, in Polond, being the 
only rea ports belonging to the kingdom of Poland, that want 
of fea coafr, and the exceeding length of the kingdom of 
Poland fauth, occalions that the remotefi parts of the king
dom are fupplied with their fineft goods, not by the ware
houfe keepers and /hop keepers vending their goods from hand 
to hand, and from the ports to the cities, a·nd from the cities 
to the market towns, and from thofe towns to the /hop
keepers in the villages by wholefale, and thefe again to the 
inhabitants by retail, as in England; but the whole trade is 
carried on by the travelling merchants, that is, in Englilh, by 
pedlars and petty chapmen. 
They travel from town to town, and from one gentleman's 
feat to another: and by thefe the ladies are fupplied with fine 
linen, laces, ribbands, lilks, and with all forts of haberdalhery, 
mercery, and drapery goods; fuch as come to Dantzic from 
England, Holland, France, and Italy. 
The pedlars travel, fame with a horfe, fame without; fome 
with three, four, or five Horfes, and 'tis ordinary with them, 
when they come to a nobleman or gentleman's haufe, to h.ve 
a chamber or two alligned them, by the lord or lady of the 
haufe, and to ftay there three or four days, 'till not only the 
family have fitted th,emfelves, and are furnilhed with all they 
want, but 'till they have fent notice to fuch of the gentry who 
live near them, who come, the ladies efpeciaBy, in their 
chairs and chariots, to fee the wares, <lnd pleafe themfelves: 
all which time the pedlars, who are generally Scotfmen, are 
entertained freely, and both they and their horfes well taken 
care of, by command of the perf on whofe houfe it is, and 
always fully paid for whatever they fell, the Polilh ladies 
making it a point of honour to pay immediately for what they 
buy; and as the Poles, both men and women, affeCt to be 
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extremely gay in their cloaths, they layout a great deal o( 
money that way. This makes the trade of Dantzic and 
Elbing very confiderable, the pedlars always having recourfe 
thither for their fupply of goods, when they have fold off 
their ftocks. Thefe pedlars, who ego with many horfes, are 
fame of them men of conliderable wealth, and carry with 
them goods to a great value; and yet that is the abfolute go
vernment of the nobility, and the common people are fa en
tirely fubjeCled to them, even for life, as well as fervitude 
that the pedlars trade with the utmoft fafety, 'never meeting 
with the leaft injury from the common people: and if at any 
time they are, apprehenlive of danger, the gentlemen will 
caufe the country people to guard them from place to place 
and forbid them taking any thing of them for it. ' 
The number of thefe pedlars is fo great in Poland, that if 
we may believe the ftory of Sir John Denham and Mr KlI
Iigrew, who were fent from Englillld to take thll'number of 
them in the reign of king. Charles II. there were then rec
koned 53,000 of them; and thofe gentlemen haVing the 
king's commillion, and the king of Poland's licence to tax 
them by the poll, brought home 10,0001. Herling, belides the 
expence of the journey, which muft be very confiderable. 
There is a difiinCt fort of thefe pedlars, who are called gold
fmiths; they call themfelves fo, and thefe generally travel 
with but one horfe i they carryall forts of fmall gbldfmith's 
wares, as gold rings, feals cut in gold and lilver, and freel, 
fnuff-boxes, and in a word,-toys of all kinds, as well in lilver 
and gold, as in fteel, iron, and brafs, with all that we call cut
lery-ware, knives, forks, buckles,buttons,&c. diamond buckles 
for the hat or cap, which the Poli/h nobility are nGver without, 
and value themfelves much upon; but counterfeit jewels too 
are very much ufed amongft them. . 
Thefe chapmen or pedlars buy old plate, and exchange it for 
new: 'they buy alfo jewels and rings, ·and every thing of that 
kind, as occalion prefents; and being pretty cunning in their 
trade, they generally gain more in proportion by buying than 
by felling.. . 

PEG U, a kingdom lituate OQ the eaft lide of the bay of Ben 
gal, [fee BENGAL] in the Eaft-Indies, in Alia, bounded by 
the kingdom of Ava [fee A v A ] on the north; by the moun
tains, which feparate it from Lacs, on the eaft; by the king
dom of Siam [fee SIAM] and the bay of Bengal on the fouth; 
and by another part of the bay of Bengal on the wefi. 
Captain Hamilton fays the country is very fruitful in corn, 
fruits, roots, and excellent pulfe of feveral forts, and pro
duces timber for buildings, elephant's teeth, bees-wax, fiick
lack, iron, faid to be of fa hard a quality, that it is almoft a 
natural fieel; tin, oil of earth, wood· oil, the beft 'rubies in 
the world, fmall diamonds, fapphires, amethyfis, and other 
precious fiones. They have abundance of fait-petre, but it 
is death to export it; and plenty oflead, which paffes all over 
Pegu dominions for money. About 20 fail of /hips find 
their account in trade for the limited commodities, but the 
Armenians have got the monopoly of !he rubies, which turns 
to a good account in their trade. Here is abundance of wild 
game, both quadrupedes and winged; and in September, and 
OCtober, wild deer are fa plentiful, that the captain fays he 
bought one for a goat; but though they are very flelhy, they 
are not fat. They have many forts of good 6/h and fwine's 
flelh, and plenty of good poultry. 
They wrar little of our European manufaCture, except hats 
and ribbonds; fa that the gentry will give extravagant prices 
for fine beaver hats and rich rib band s, flowered with filver and 
gold; and be the hats never fa broad, they are ftretched up 
the crown as far as pollible, but without any fort of cock. 
C~tton-cloths from Bengal and Carom andel, with fame frriped 
Iilks, are beft for their market; and lilver of any- fort is wel
come to them. It pays the king 8 i per cent. cufiom; but 
in lieu thereof, he indulges the merchants to melt it down, 
and put what alloy they pleafe in it, and then to paCs it off in 
payments, as high as they can. Rupee Iilver, without alloy, 
will bear 28 per cent. of copper alloy, and keep the Peg~ 
touch, which they call flowered lilver; and if it flowers, It 
pafTes current. They make flowered lilver thus: when ~e 
filver and copper are mixed and melted together, they put It, 
while liquid into a /hallow mould, and blow on it through 
a fmall wooden pipe, which makes the part blown upon appear 
with the figures of flowers Itlr ftars; but if there is too great 
a mixture of alloy, no figures will appear. The king generally 
adds 10 per cent. on all lilver that comes into his treafury, 
belides wbat was put on at firft; and though it be not 
flowered, it muft go off in all his payments; but from any 
body e1fe, it may be refufed if it is not flowered. 
The chief towns are Syram, or Syrian, whofe bar is the only 
port now open for trade in all Pegu dominions. Some Geo
graphers place it near the mouth of the river Acen.m, or 
Liva; others near the mouth of the river Pegu, and the (on
flux of thofe two rivers, almoft over againfr Mal taban. Ir 
drives a good trade with Armenians, Portugueze, Moors, 

. Gentaws, and fame Engli/h. Their import is feveral forts of 
Indian goods, as betellas, mulmuls, tanjebs, &c. European 
hats, .and lilver; and the cufloms here, which are about 82 
per cent. amount, with other charges, to about 12 in the hun
dred. The Englifll from fort SI George, traffic pretty murh

h wit 
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with this country ; and, belides furs and !kins, import from 
thence rubies, fapphires, and other precious ftones. 
As foon as foreign !hips arrive here. the numb:r of people ,on 
board, with their age and feX', is fent to th~ kIng, to acquaint 
him that fa many of his flaves are arrived to partake of the 
glory and happinefs of ~is reign an~ favour. . 

PEGU city, Capt. Hamilton fays, IS ~bout 1-0 miles to the 
eaft of it· and that the ditches round It, which are now dry, 
and bear ~ood corn, Ihew that few ci~ies i? t~eworld formerly 
exceeded it in magnitude, but now IS laid In duft, not one 
twentieth part of it being inhabited, and that only by the 
lower clafs of people.-Moll fays it lies 20 miles up the river 
of the fame name, which divides it into two towns, the Old 
and the New .• The latter was the feat of it's kings; the 
former is ftill the refidence of it's merchants and artificers. 

REM ARK S. 

Under tbeaeticles EAST-INDIA TRADE, ENGLISH EAST
INDIA COMPANY, DUTCH EAST-INDIA COMPANY, 
FRENCH EAST-INDIA COMl'ANY, and OSTEN·D EAST
INDIA COMPANY; we have fo ftated the nature of this com
merce in it's feverallights, that a good judgment may be 
made, upon the whole, in what manner this trade may be 
beft preferved, and improved to the general advantage of the 
kingdom; for the making of extraordinary innovations in tbe 
commerce of a nation, may poffibly be attended with confe
quences no lefs prejudicial to a ftate, t\lan innovations in it's 
fundemental conftitution. The reader, who has candidly at
tended to what I have already faid in relation to this branch of 
ou r commerce, and others, will do me the juftice to obferve 
that I am no monopolift, though I have endeavoured to Ihew 
how extremely circumfpe8 we ought to be before the Eaft
India company is abfolutely annihilated; which, it feems, i. a 
a matter very fanguinely talked of by fame people. 
Since we have treated of this fubjea, under the preceding 
heads, and others, that may be confuited from the Index, 
there have appeared fame objecHons againft the company 
which well deferve attention, in order to their being duly 
canvalred. And as this is the firft article in the Eaft-Indies 
that has given me a natural occafion to touch upon this matter 
again, I might be judged wanting in impartiality to paf, it 
over in filence, for which I would by no means give the leaft 
reafon; and, therefore, I Ihall fubmit to confideration what 
the gentleman has faid in his own words; for if it ilian ap
pear to bear the tefl:, it cannot be made too public; and, if 
it will not, a refutation will be expeaed. 
, The charter of the Eaft-India company, fays our author *; 
obtained ,at firft for minifterial emoluments, cherilhed and fup
ported ever fince, probably on little better motives, has fur
mounted and bamed all "ppofition, though many times at
tempted: nor has this enormous error in trading policy ever 
yet been canvalred fa far as to have had one folemn hearing 
and debate, in tbat auguft afi'embly; from whence this in
jured, this almoft exhaufted, nation (of it's real wealth in 
fpecie) can only hope for redref,. 

.. S orne Thoughts on the Prefent State of our trade to India. 
By a Merchant of London, p, 5, &. feq. 

• To declaim on fuch an interefting fubje8, and to pafs fuch 
(evere reHe8ions, without producin,g fame probable faas in 
fupport of them, would be prefuming too far on the candour 
of the reader; the greateft meafure of which, by making 
large allowances for inaccuracy of ftyle and method, is here 
needful; nor without it can the author en.tertain the leaft 
hope of being attended to. 
C The plan, therefore, propofed for the fetting forth this 
truth, is to draw up a plain account, according to MERCAN
TILE RULEs; and as arithmetical proofs are the moft con
c1ufive of all other incommercial affairs, fa upon the fe, and 
only thefe, let the equitable decifion of this queftion ftand 
or fall. 
• I~ the courfe of the evidence you will find a fet of managers 
bUylDg confiderable quantities of our woollen and other ma
nuf.8ures, hiring,of private merchants feventeen fail of fine 
capitallhips, each of five hundred tons burden, and having 
thirty guns, and one huqdred failo,"; employing thereby 
great nu,,:,bers of tradefmen of all forts, and, meeting 
once or tWice a week, do, in their feveral comlllittees, juftly 
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diCcharge their duty to their conftituents l and whore cha
raaers, in point of ;ntegrity, arej and will remain, unim
peached. 
, y o~ will alfo, find thefe gentlemen following, inadvertently, 
the blind rotat~on of public office, gradually working de
firualon to the" coun:ry, by purchafing immenre quantities 
of gold ansi filver bullion, near treble the value of their ex. 
ports in manufaaures: all which together compore the car
goes of the ieverallhips outward-bound to India. 
, Th~{e Ihips are, in thi~ account, admitted and fuppofeJ to 
be arrived at the refpealve ports and places of their deaina
tion, and to return full freighted, with the commoditie; of 
that country, to their moorings in the river of Thames: 
which Is done to evince the fair dealing of the aecomptant. 
who Will not take hold of the laCs of a Ihip or two to throw 
an idea of difadvantage on the trade; but then: whatever 
fuch imp~rtial condua produces, he _hopes will be looked upon 
as an equitable average, or a true pl8ure of the real circum
fiances of it, even for any length of time. 
, Everyone knows, tbat the commodities returned for thi! 
deftruaive export of ufeful produas, and the yet more ne
cefi'ary ingredient of national fafety, it's real and intrinfic 
wealth, bullion, can lifts in the following; the cotton manu
fa8ures of India, the filks of China, with their tea, china
ware, and fome drugs: whatever other European nations take 
of us, in the articles, may be reckoned as profitable, beeaufe 
our Ihips and men were employed in the importation hither. 
, On the other hand, whatever of thefe returns cannot be 
deemed ufeful materials of manufa8ures, &c. or are con
fumed merely by ourfelves, colonies included, may undoubt
edly be as juftly accounted unprofitable; and, confidering 
what is fent out for it, to wit, the nerves of war, abfolutely 
worthy of ftri8 enquiry. 
, The accountant in order to ilIuftrate what follows, more 
fully to the candid and unprejudiced reader, thinks it not 
amifs to lay before him his plan of operation, Ihewing from 
whence he draws his materials to work upon. 
, It will be looked upon as an attempt extremely ridiculous, 
efpecially among accountants, to pretend to form an account 
of profit and laCs on a branch of trade, fiate a national ac
count thereof, and, what is more, to give a Ihrewd guefs at 
the identity of .. large fuppofed capital ftock, without ever 
having feen their books, or being in the leaft matter a!lifted by 
any of their clerks; the public judgment, however, may be 
fufpended, when this particular is remarked: the extra8s of 
their books, that is to fay, the feveral entries at the cuftom
haufe, and amount of ,their cargoes, and declarations for 
fales, are all printed and publilhed; to collea from whence, 
though it he, and really has been, a very laborious and ar. 
duous talk, yet it is done; and, according to my motto, the 
motive makes 

Labor ipfe voluptas, 

• Firft, on the debit fide of the account, he colle8s his fe
veral charges from the bills of entry, printed and publilhed 
at the cuftom-houfe London, which if erroneous, the fault 
cannot be imputed to him. 
, He makes a valuation of the coft of the feveral articles 
therein enumerated, fuch as woollen goods, wrought iron, 
brafs, copper, &c. froin the ufual market prices, as near as 
may be, and the articles of gold and filver are fpecified to a 
fingle ounce, and the filver caft up under the prefent value 
near 4 per .cent. and it muft be obferved, that nothing can 
prejudice the juftnefs..of this ballance, but an over-rating of 
the feveral chgrges on this fide of the queftion. 
, So, on the contrary, nothing can prejudice the fame on the 
credit fide, but the under valuation of the returns made on 
the voyage here to be fcrutinized. 
, Secondly, On the credit, this accountant takes his (everal 
materials of difcharge from the printed declarations of each 
Ihip's cargo, compared with their {ales; wherein he admits 
their whole amount, as put up and fold at the candle, that 
the truth may not be difputed by the non-arrival of one or 
more cargoes, due to the credit thereof. 
, Thirdly, he is direaed in the true prices of tbe feveral {pe
cies of ~allicoes, prohibited goods, &c. from the printed ac
counts publilhed by the moil: eminent brokers, who conftantly 
attend the fales; and for the weighable goods, from the {ale 
books, thrown into an average, of which the public are the 
beft judges, whether right or not. 

INVOICE 
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INVOICE,of tile ExpeRTs to INDIA. 

Tons of loranance I Tons of I Ton~ of I Tons of I TQns of I Tons of I Brafs, 'I Tons of I Tons C)f _::_ ~~.::ht :~~_ _:~_ ~:ag~ I_le~_ ,:res._ ,~~;:=;:__ ~::: ~~;. 
1,442 I 610' I +5° I 180 I ~ 800 I 895 I, 55 0 I 260 1, 100, \ 3~ ~ 

at at I at at at at valued at at at at 

_~~_ _..:~:..._ _ SO I'_I_~ I_~C::_I_.:?':_ _ ___ I; ~':..:-. _~':_II_~~_ 
1.21,630 I 30,5 0'0 I 22,500 I 4',500 32,000 15,215 \ 305,000 I 26,oo!l.1 8,000 9o~Q 

.~ooHe~~~ I ~~:..._I_":~~_I __ Ho~ __ I":>': of g~ I :...Ou.:~!~:. 
r9,175 23,220 37,469 30GO-doz.. IJ,Cl76 2,99 1,2S Ii 

, at 'j' at I at I at I at 3 1• 185. per I at 
IrO,OOO t 50,0001. 40,0001.' 30001 • 071. :5~· 3d• pe!C?Z. 

-l;;;';;;;;;-I--5'OjOO;;--I---;;;'00~ __ I--300~ -, ~;;6717Ss.203 ;;-; 

t,442 
I 610 

450 
J80 
895 
800 

Tons of iron 
ordnance" &c. 
free! ' 

nails 
lead 
cord'age 
flares 

" 1. 21,630' 
30 ',540 
22,500 

4,500 
15,215 
32,000 

3 0 5,000 

Among all tbefe, the manufaB:ures in wQ):le~~ and 
IIrafs, copper, iron, pewter, .and othel .mateljlb, 

do not exceed the value of 300,0001. ' " 
And further take 'notice, that anI,}' ~4'!hips 'l:lcKe( 
out for India,fIlftead' of 'thcn7 hilre-gWen. ,,' ",' 

55° 
260' 
JOO 
32 

brafs, copper. an~ pewter 
gunpowder ' 
qukkfilver' 

5;3'24 'Fans /hipped on t7 /hips, anna 1753. 
3, 176 Ditto on bale goods, &c. at - .' 

26,000 
8,000 
9,600 

203,0'0'0 
--"-- 674>945 

43,196 8 - .901d 
785,20'3:7' 9 Silver 

8,50'0 Ton~:rge on 17141ps, at 506 tons- each; really on J41 
. (flips only: total'amount of cargoes outWards ,I 

-----_. --- ,'" 
1.,1,50 3,34+ IS 9 

, INvotcEs cJf th~.IMPoiT$ team INDIA; 'and SALES ther~of. 

W!ige~, Prince of W~les, and Exeter, and fold at 
Scarborough ,. • 
Houghton;' exclutive of tea and IiIk 
Admir~1 Vernon 

.. Edgcote, befides tea • 
Drakeafld Rhoda; , betides weighable goods 
Prince George and SCreatham, ditto • 
Chefferfleld 
Pelham 
Bombay Came; 
Oxford 
Heaor, befides 500 tons of pepper 
Darrington ' 

I 7 Ships, whof~ cargoes in piece-goods, fold at 

3,253,9O'olb, of ~ea, which at 45. per lb. 
2,00'0,0'0'0 lb. of pepper, at I 5. per lb. 
1,141,ooolb; of coffee; at Is. 6d. per lb.' 

203,850' lb. of raw filk, at 20s.per Ib, 
, 900 tons of faIt-petre, at 701. per ton 

250 tons of red wood, at 30'1. per ,ton 
60'0' chefts of China-ware and drugs 

There '/hips de alfo' bring home. 

Take all' cuLlpm, ~harges, and difccunt, viz. 

Callicoes, value 
Prohibited goods 
Tea 
Pepper 
Silk, raw 
Coffee 
Salt-petre 
Red-wood, - ' 

1. 1,250',000 pay 38 -.l: per cent. 
40'0,00'0' 2 
650,000' i9 
JOC,OOC ,4 
206,000 .2 f 
85,600' tl2 ~ 
60',00'0 10' 

5,0'0'0 10 

'. 
/ ."~"'-

I. 250,oO()"' 
225,000 
10',000 

175,000 
'10,000 
15;000 

\ 9,O,ClP 
24°.0 \1\1; 
85,004 

2 15,000" 
"195;ocllt%~ 

JOiopo" 
194,000 ' 

85>575 ~~' 

1.642,475 }.,g 
10'0',0'00 ::: 

20'3,850' ' .!:!..!! " 
63,0'00 ~"'" 
7,50'0 'a 

99,600" d ' 
----- 1,202,000 ---

]; 478 ,115 
,8,0'0'0' 

123,0'00 
. 4,000 
25,900 
20,500 

China-ware and'drugs' 100,000 "30 
Total of duties 

600'0 
500 

JO,eO/!) 

Valuaticn 1.2,850,000' --------e 
1. 2,179,37$ 

Chargee 
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Charges and Difcount as follows. 

Frieght on 8,500 tons of /hipping, 101. per ton • 
Wages and provifions for 1700 men at S I. per month per man 
Intereft on bonds, JWo years, at 3 per cent. • 
Di reCtors, clerks, &c. at 10,000\' per annum 
Warehoufes coft 100,000 I. at 8 per cent 
Shipping and landing of 8,500 tons 

Difcount on 2,875,000\. at 6 ~ per cent 

1. 8S,ood 
204,000 
9°,000, 
20,000 
16,000 
8,500 

--
Nett oroceeds do not exceed - • • - ~ ... 1. t,5 6 9,000 

No'te, That here are 17 /hips allowed to be returned, whereas only 14 were really loaded outwards: all ythich is thrown in
to the credit of the aceoum, and no all'uram:c is here charged; fo large a fcope has the accountant 1R the fupport of his 
fentiment ; befides 5 per cent. allowed over the real prices at the candle, which amounts to the fmall fum of 140 ,0001. 
crroh excepted. All thefe, he fuppofes, may fcrve to anfwer whatever may be alledged about the country trade in Indi~ 
of private traders, &c. though they, in fact, have ~o relation to the company. 

AC'COUNT of Plloi'1T and Loss on a VOYAGE to INDIA. 

D' 

1753· To the eoft of 17 cargoes I 
~oug;ht in England, as per 
inVOIces 

175+· To profit and Iofs for advance 

Dr to capital ftock account. 

To Cundry accounts, for two years I 
dividends due on 3,200,0001. at 
8 per cent per annum • 

1. t. d. 

r,5 0 ],]44 15 9 

6;,65; 4 3 -----
1. I,S69,000 - -

1. s. d. 

512,000 

-------
I. S12,OOO - --

1. . 
17 S4 . 'By nett proceeds of feventeen I 

cargoes fold in England, as 1,569,000 
per account of fales ----------------I. 1,569,000 

Per contra 

By voyage to india, gained thereby 
By government fecurities, for tWO yean I 

interell: on 3,200,0001. lent them, at 
3 per cent. 

By profit and lo(s, for lofs on capital 

192 ,000 

IS 9-

1.512,000 - -

INDIAN GOODS fold to, and paid tor, by FO/lEIGNiIlS. 
, lJtmoJ!: price on board 

578,400 Callicoes, at 1]9. 4d. (being oDe-third above the cuftom-houfe valuation, whith is lOS. only) 1. J95.6oQ - -

Prohibited goods~ vocat. 

50 AUejars 
3,800 Bandallnoes 

SOO Brawls 
SSo Byrampants 
850 Blue long-cloth 

7,000 Chints 
2,400 Chello. 
1,400 Carridarrle. 

400 Chercoonnaes 
500 Coopees 
(,50 Chillaes 
55 Callawapore, 

200 Gorgoroons 
900 Guinea ftulFs 

2,650 Nillaes 
300 Nic:canees 

SO Neganepants 
1,500 Photaes 

100 Padufoys 
100 Poifaes 
100 Palampores 

41,000 Romalls 
10,500 Soofey$ 

1000 TalFaties 
1,200 Staftracundies 

200 Sekterjoy romalls 
And others 

Valued at . 

Weighable goods, &c. 

1,850,000 lb. of pepper, at 19. per lb. 
700,000 lb. of colFee, at I s. 3d. per lb. 
All other goods, as cowries, arrangues, /hell-Iaque, turmeric, cardamums, &c. &c. at 

~2,500 - ..... 

43,75° --
4S,4OO -

Total value, at price free on board, 1.65°,000 - -- . 

Note, The above goods are all bought by the Engli/h private merchants, paidfor in ready money before delivery, and by them 
only exported, and diCperfed throughout Europe, Africa, and America, thofe to our plantatioll5 being included in this taI
culation alfo: the whole undoubtedly ovet-rated near 100,000 I. 

NATIONAL ACCOUNT of a VOYAGE to INDIA. 

To the export of woollen manuf~Ctures 
To ditto of copper, brafs, and iron ditto 
To ditto of lead, iron, and Il:ores 
To ditto of filver and gold bullion 
To two years intereft on 1,500,000 I. 

I. s. d.· 
200,000 --
100,000 --
374,945 --
828,399 15 9 
90,000 --

I. 1,593,344 15 9 

• I bave thus {l~ted, continues this gentleman, the feveral 
accounts: firft, that of a given number of /hips, fully laden, 
failing a long and hazardous voyage to India, arriving, how
ever, in rafety, difpofing of their cargoes, and returning 
borne the fame tedious pall' age, full freighted with the manu
fJ8ures and worthlefs produCts of that country; /hips /hat
tered with frequent ftorms, their crews one-third dead, many 
of them fickly, all fatigued, and looking on one another With 
an'evil, inftead ofa friendly, eye; weary of each other's co'm
pany in fo confined a fituation, wilbing, as the greatell: blef
fing, for that delightful profpe8: from the maft-head, their 
native land, and at length arriving at the def,red port in fafe
ty: their cargoes printed and publilbed, the goods are landed, 

VOL. II. 

(;;r 
I. s. d. 

By commodities re-exported 650,000 
By ufeful imports - ~ 283,34+ 15 9 
By national IoCs for bullion exported, 1. 66 

without one valuable rcturn __ S 0,000 -- -

expofed, by fair and jull (amples, to the infpeCtion of tbe fe
veral buyers, who afterwards meet, according to public notice 
giveh, and either by themfelves, or agents, the brokers, pur
chafe what they have occafion for, in the fait method of a 
public auCtion. 
The Whole being fini/hed, the goods are paid for beforc they 
are delivered to the owners, and thefe allowed a difcount of 
6t per cent. for fuch prompt payment; the feveral clerks 
become then employed in cafting up the (ull amount of thefe 
fales, according to the grofs prices given at the candle, to 
which they are more immediately obliged, as the cuftoms are 
calculated and paid thereon ad valorem. 

SU 
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This being cern pleated and (ettled, I mean the !lutie! f0r 

N ullun! tempus aut cau(a o.ccurret regi, 

it is fuppo(ed they difcharge ~he feveral f:~ghts agreed on Jor 
the hire of Ihills employed In the[f" ferVlce, to the refpeEltve 
I>wners of them, artd all other Incidental charges. 
A careful and j~ditious metchant would then procee~ to exa
mine and form a ballance on the profit or lofs accruing from 
this adventure or voyage to- and from.India: this he i~ well 
enabled to do, &y hiving his feVeral booksbf account m.[d be
'fore 'him J and it would be impoffible for any other, without 
the fame, gui<les, to have th~ leaft. id.ea of it : wherefore, in 
the feveral matters here before us, [t [s not aTledged thar they 
are drawn up .»ith the accuracy Which books could furnilli, 
materials for' but that from thofe which are, and muil ne. 
celfarlly be m'ade known in the carrying on this public truft., 
the ac€Ountant has with the utmon care; from thefe ram- " ' 
bling papers extraaed an impartial and jw!l: ballance (CK¥Ji. 
tably conlid;red) of the real ftate o~ this branch of ~ra,de, both 
in regard to the nation, their ftot~; and bonn cre~[tdrs; but 
yet 'not giving up the claim and nght of mercanule accounts, 
that of errors Ileing excepted always •• 
To detea wilful or malicious cliarges; or uniIDlellded errors, 
he hlts alf,>' the, particularized articles;, and, although the 
account be at lengt\\. reduced to one debit and one credi~, 

'yet each are anatom¥z.ed in the pages (10 to 15) and tbelr 
truth exp&(ed, to be allowed or difallowed by the reader. 
By this a profit appears of the (urn of 65,6551. 4 s. 3 d. af
ter paying intereft for tbemoney borrowed-un bonds. Trade, 
the Hollanders call, a lick bride, of ten out of order, but ne
ver dies; it will, in general, pro~ute (atisfaaion! when at
tended by <:economy, and foothed by pflldence: on the 
utber'Iianll, our expenees being 'large, either through ne
ceffity or vanity, do in no wife contribute to the increafe of 
the' profits of Irlide; here our e"pences are dividends of 8 
per cent. per annum; thefe muft be paid; proprietors com· 

"Ing-open-mouthedmuft be fatbfied; indulged for years paft 
with a plentiful rncome, they know no,t how- ,to retrench:, 
,ergo, on 3,200,0001. at 8 per tent. for two years, is 16 

,per cent. 
I. 

Or the rum for two years to be paid is 512,000 

The' atTets are the I 
profits on the voy- 65,6SS 4 3 
age at 

Three per cent. due I 
from the govern- 192,000 

ment - - -

• s. d. 

------- 257.655 4 3 ---..,.----
Deficient I. 254,344 IS 9 

This deficiency mull: be either taken from former profits 
(which, I believe, were as fully employed as there) or from, 
thofe which are to come: " happy thought! .flut put 200 
yoke of oxen ~o draw this load up tho hill of gain, it wi!! not 

"avail; the tarriage is weak, and the road almoft impraai-
cable. , 
In regard to t~e account,of national g;lin or lofs, rpay this be 
attended to, may this beJcrutinized, the refull,amazing, un
tbought-of, and unexpe.;,):ed! until evinced by tbis accidental 
enquiry. However erroneous the others may be, this witl 
fiand the tell:: no glofs, no, fallacious .arguments, of occult 
myfterious trading, imports of diamonds, gold, and what not I 
by private traders fuppofed dfeas in India (minesofPotofi!) 
can be admitted, until confronted with more bullion carried 
out (manufaaures none permitted) few or no diamonds on ,the 
company's account, no gold, but many fuppofed debts owing, 
at large intereft in India, and many ,more on bOllds at home. 

'0 proceres, cen(ore OpllS eft, an harufpice nobis I 

The whole of the debit-is formed from the fame materials as 
the voyage-account; out, on the credit, may be feen the 

,total amount of what is re-exported of thefe Indian commo
dities to other European nations, the true value, of the raw 
filk, fall-petre, red-wood, and drugs imported; and, though 

'molt confllmed .. t 'home, yet are bere called valuable returns, 
as being materials ufed in our manufaaures. 
The true and '1I1doL>bted lofs to the nation of. it~s bullion" to 
the amount of 660,000 I. yearly, being hereby proved to de: 
monftration (a prodigious fum in fpecie I) well may we trem
ble at every lIurry in our paper circulatiOfl, lince tbe balis, 
the rock, the ftronge!l: foundation of it's credit, is thus rap
ped, thus <Jndermined, perhaps through inadvertency, yet 
equally fatal to our welfare and rafety. 
Tea, mean dirty drug, ell:abliChed by luxury, is become a 
necell:'ry of life. Ridiculed by the Chinefe, our hardy fea
men brave all climates, difficulties, and hazards, to bring 
them gold and filver, to take in return a few dried herbs and 
baked earthen wares_ Infatuation! 
Arguments are vain, tea muft be had; but rurely not at this 
r .. t~. Had thiS fair eftate tac Indies (more valuable than 

the reft of our trade) never been granted in mortmain to thIs 
monaftety of voluptuous fecular priefts, but the priVate E,ng
liCh me~chat\t pref"rved in the rights of his birth, tobacco, 'Or 
{ome,othet produ6l: of oms, would have becn the fole purchaf. 
?f tea; weed ~or weed; Mt a dollar expotte~, but for gold 
lb return: which was the trade at firft ; bu.t the Chinefe now 
hold bath for tea; 'Or, :in tafe this trade be la,id open by 
-compoundil1g for their charter, the government takwg the 
proteaion of the traders into rheir own hands, what a fund 
of wealth, what increa(e of revenue! equal to the whole of 

- the prefell't: what a new world for tradd ::rhe rich Ih. 
populous, the luxurious nations of Interior Alia, althiftories 
tell us their extent from Turkey to Japan; thefe are DOW 

Ihut up from the En-gliIh merchant, fat the 'fake'of this Ino
,JI~()!y, ,lId'lliittcd by all t~ be bad, maint.i ned by lInjuflly 

, ebbglflg a ~aaple t.ohuythe[r goods at one h<M!Ife, and nowhere 
~lre, ,whereby the .fame tea is fGld at Gotfenbarg 100 per cent. 

" 'c.tJtaper than'at home; alone is a fllfficient profit for the fmug. 
'gliirs ~ nay,' it i~ fuppored thllt the revenue dQf!6 nOt Cuffer a 
lers fum Ye<lrly by Ihat article than 200,000 I. 
SlJJl~otted 'bY inllit\mg'oaths on their wretched agents, has 
this bane of our peace and fafety reigned a long courfe of 
rearl, bringilig poverty upon us by regular gradations: with_ 
out (kill, ~ithout, ind~{hy, and without wealth; have th~y 
proceeded In thtIdl(couragementof the form'lr, and di/lipatioll 
of the latter: nor, iff 30 years trading, has one Chjp been 
lidded for, tile benefic fri' OIIr navigation; no w¢rear. but of 
perjuries. 

Hac fonte derivata clades 
In ,patriam populumque Ilullit. 

But that others.may dikovet clearer evidenc, of this perniciou! 
trade, the injury done to our public credit already, and likely 
fiill to do, by ihe carrying it on in the manner befpremen. 
ti6iied(for no lefs than the value of 350,0001. in gold and 61-
vet bulllutl, haw been Chipped for India fince the I!I: of Ja. 
nuary '" laft) and be convinced of the abfolute neceffityof 
putting an immediate flop thereto; or that, at leaft, it may 
be limited for a term of three years, and, after that, to be 
intirely prohibited, and ,the exportation confiued to,o,llr rna· 
nufaaures and produas only • 

'" Fr<lm the 1ft of January to the 25th of ,Marth [7H; 

That there, under the judicious ,management of the regular· 
bred merchant, will uhdoubtedly procure us a conftant and 
Illore reafonable fupply, to fay at ope half the prefent mono· 
polized price, though more difficult now th~n at tirft, by the 

_ tafte the Chinefehave had of our wife policy. 
To appeal to the underftanding of the unprejudiced, whether, 
if the trade be made free and open, according to the ju/i right! 
of EngliCh-born fubjeal, our private merchallts, by whofe 
hands alone is the profit now prod uced to the nation (or rather 
the lofs mitiga,ted) by Indian commodities re-exported to Eu· 
rop'ean countries, could not very Chortly employ from 2 to 
300 fine capital Chips, take off three millions yearly Qf wool
len, linen, and other manufaaures, give real buuncfs 

_ thereby to more than 200,000 families, now preying upon 
.. each other, doubling the revenue, or more; the fears of leffen

iClg which laft, at this necellitous junaure, are weakly urged, 
in defence of II manifefi fcourge of providence, almoft evin· 
cing, that 

Qyos Deus vult perdere, prius dementat : 

To Chew that the great produas and ingenious manufaC!urm 
we are bletTed with, the extenlive credit now diJiu(ed'through
out the whole kingdom, joined by the {kill and induftry of oW: 
merchants (confetTedly ruperior to all others) may be madefub· 
fervient to this great and good end: that every ot~er Eu.ro
pean company, particularly the newly-eleaed ones,Swedllh, 
DaniCh, .and Pruffian, muft (though now (upported chieAy 
with EngliCh fubfcriptions, yearly made) uFlGlou\)tedly fink by 
thefe means.' 
Upon what has been faid by this gentleman, we Chall make 
fame remarks hereafter, as occalion may offer. . . 

PEMB RO KES H IRE, in Wales, is more of a mantlme 
county than any other there, it being encompatTed with the 
Irifh fea, except on the eaft, where it joins to Carmarthen
Chire, and on the north,caft to Cardiganfuire. It is the ex
treme weft part of Wales, and lies nearefl: to Ireland of 
any of it's counties. . 
It is 33 miles in length, and 28 in b'readth, accord 109 to 
Templeman, who gives it, an area of 520 fquare miles. Others 
compute the area at 420,000 acres; but make it no more 
than 26 miles in length, from Cardigan in the north, to St. 
Gowen'. on the fouth ; 20 in breadth, from Lhanbeder VeI
fray in the eaft, to St,David's in the weft, and but 93 In 
comp.fs. 
The air of this county is better than is common to partS th~t 
are fo much expofed to the (ea, and the foil is fruitful; It s 
few mountains, which are chiefly in the north-caft part, have 
indifferent ~ood pafture for cattle and Cheep; but the parts 

near 
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Ilear the fea almund with richmea,dnws, and gOQcl cor.n. It's, I 
other commodities are goats, fiG1, ~owl, falcons parucularly 
excellent, called peregrins, marIe, plt-coal,.an~ culm. It af
fords plenty of wheat, and is well fefved wIth fea-fifu and 
foreign wines. , . ' 

HAVERFO~DWII$T, frands on thefi~eofahlll, b~t IS avery 
neat, well-built, populous, and tra~mg tqwn, haVing a com

dious key for Ibips of burthen and a cufiom-noufe. 
P;:'°BROKE, the county town, frands in the moll: pleafant part 

of all Wales, at the innermoll: and eall:crn creek of Mllford-
haven. ' 

ST DAVID'S frands on the moll: wellern prom.onwry of all, 
which ext:nds' itfelf confiderably into the Inlb fea, corn-
me"iy clilled St. David's Head:,. , " " • 

TENBY', on the fouth coafiof thiS fulre, has a goo~ key, which 
was formerly much frequented by £lbermen; enJ9yed a great 
trade and i't's inbabitants were wealthy: it's markets, at pre
fent, 'are well Ilored with corn, nOl,' a~d other'p,roviG?ns; ~he 
road for Ibrppi!1g is very good. Itb~s a great lilhery ~or her
rings in the feafon, and a large collIery, from whence great 
quantities of coals are expo~tep to Ireland.. . 

PEN SYL VANIA, a Britiih'colony in Amenc •• ,ThiS pro
vince is bounded on the ea'll: by Delaware bay'and river, and 
the Atlantic Ocean; on the north and well: by Canada, on 
the fouth by Maryland. It e~t~nd~ from Cape~H1ti~op:n, in 
latitude 39. 30. above 200 miles northwards, but It IS verx 
narrow in the fouthern parts, up to the 40th degree of Jall,
tude, being fa pem in on tb~ eall:]>y pelaw~re rivei, and 0!1 
the wefi by the province of Mai:yland, th~t 10 thofe parts It 
is not much above 15 miles broad, and In foml' places lefs 
Rill; but beyond tbe latitude it is much broader, ~hough,we 
Clnnot afcertain how far it Rretches towards Canada. 
As to the climate, Penfylvania i8, by it's latitude, at a like 
dill:ance from the fun with Naples in Italy, anq lMontpe)lier 
in France j but it ~ull: be acknowleged that tlie climates on 
the continent of America differ mu~h from thofe .of tbe fame 
latitude in Europe: it muft, liowever, be owned that the ~ir 
of Penfylvania is Cweet and clear: the fall, or autumn, beglOs 
about the 20th of Oaober, and lall:s 'till the beginning of De
cember, when the winter fets in, which continues 'till March. : 
Froll:y weather, and extreme cold .feafons, are frequently 
known here; but as in moll: countfles where th~re are fuch , 
feafons, the air is t\len dry and healthy. From March to' 
June the fpring lalls, but the weather then is m~e inco.nfiant; 
than in the other feafons. The heats are extraordlOary In the) 
fummer months, July, Augull, and Seph:m'ber, b,ut miti- i 
gated hy cool breezes, ",hichmakethem very tolerable. The' 
wind is fauth-weft during Jhe fummer, but gerieratly north-' 
wefierly fpring, f.11, and winter, which blowing from the I 
frolly and fnowy mountains an.d lakes of Canada, is doubtlefs! 
the main reafon of the exceffive cold here in winter. ' 
The foil of this province is in fame pl<k:es a yellow or black: 
fand, in others a loamy gravel, iIl' others a fat mould, like' 
the vales in England, efpeciallyby inland brooks and rivers, 
where the lands are moftly tbree to one richer than thofe tbat 
lie by navigable rivers. There is alfo found a black hazel' 
mould on a franey bottom. The earth is fruitful, fat, and 
cafy to be cleared, becaufe ,the roots of the trees lie almoll: on 
the Curface of the ground. , 
Here are trees of all forts; oak; red, white, and black alli, 
beech, Spanilb chefnut, cypr.efs; the moll: durable of all are 

, poplar, gum wood, hickery, falfafras; and, as for IbIUbs, 
{nake-root, farfaparilla, falop, fpruce, and cranberries. 
Wheat, barley, oats, rye, peafe, beans, Water-melons, 
muCk-melons, apples, pears, cherries, apricots, quinces, car
rots, turnips, onions, parfnipp, ,cucumbers, IIlc. are here in' 
great plenty, as alfo Indian corn, hemp, flax, IIlc. Id. com-' 
mall for one buihel of corn fowed bere to yield 40, often' 50, 
and fometimes 60 bulbels. Of living creatures, here are for 
food and trade, deer, the elk, as 'big as a fmall ox, rabbets, 
racoons, beavers, plenty of oxen, cows, and fueep; of the 
latter it is common for farme~s ,to have 4 or 500 in a flock. 
They have alfo horfes, fame very good, and handfome 
enough. Of birds, here are very fine bullards, 40 or 50 
pounds weigbt, pheafants, heath-birds, fwans, gee fe, braindes; 
du.ck, teal, and fnipe. The liih here are ftllrgeon, herrings, 
eels, fmelts, perch, oyll:ers, crabs; cockles, and mulTels. 
As to the trade of Penfylvania, with refpea to Europe and 
America, the cafe ll:ands thus: their merchandize, conGll: of 
horfes, pipe-fraves, pork, beef, and fiih, falted and barrelled 
up, Ckins and furs, all forts of grain, viz. wheat, rye, peafe, 
oats, barley, buck-wheat, Indian corn, Indian peafe and 
beans, pot-allies, wax, IIlc. and, in return for there, they 
import from the Caribbee Inands, and other pbces, rum, 
fugar, molalTes, ulver, negroes, fait, and wine; and, from 
Great-Britain, houlbold goods, and c10athing of a1I' kinds, 
hard-ware, tools, and toys. 
They have alfo fame rice, but no great quantities, and a lit
tle tobacco of the worll: fort. Their trade with the Indians 
conlill:s but in few articles: they receive of tbe natives chiefly 
{kins, and furs ohheir wild beafls, for which they give them 
cloathing, arms, ammunition, rum, and other fpirits, in re
turn. This, as well as other northern colonies, are faid io 
have alfo a elandelline trade with the Spaniards upon the toalls 
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of Terra Firma, &,c. f~rl;lilhing them witb European gObdli 
and mercbandlzes, tor which they receive chiefly dollars in 
return [fe~ SPANISH AMERICA]; and tbey alfo trade to the 
bay of Honduras and Cam peachy, for logwood [fee the ar
ticle LOGWOOD]. But after all, it inull: be admitted that 
Pedfylvania has no ftaple commodity, nor have the inhabi· 
tants yet fet up any capital manufaCture of their own for eX-
~~on. ' 
This province is divided into fix countie" viz. Buckingham, 
Philadelphia, Cheller, Newca(lJe, Kent, and SuIT ex. 
There were here a few Eaglin1, Dut~h, and Swedes, before 
Mr Penn Cent over the firll: adventurers, under his patent, 
but they all fubmitted to the governor hoplaced over them. 
Thore who went over from England were lienerally Dilfenters, 
and efpecially Q,yakers, whofe relioiPR * is ellablilbed by law 
in this country. 

\ 

• Among many good things, in relation to the conllitntioIi. 
and good .!~,o~er~ment of this provin.ce, Mr Penn efiablilhed 
courts of Jullice In every county; wlth proper officers; and, 
to prevent law-fuits and contentions among his paffive peo
ple, there were three PEACE-MAKERS ehofen 'by every 
county-co"rt, in tbe nature of common arbitrators, to hear 
lind determine differences between m!n and man, In king 
William's leigll., when there were no profecution~ in Eng
land, this provipce began to be fettled with people, who came 
thither tl> mend their fortunes, and not to enjoy the liber
ty of eOBfcienee, for the toler~tion gave them that at home. 
Thefe men lleing of the chur~h of Engl;md. Prelbyteri~ns, 
and'~aptilh, would have had a militia, but the Q!!akers, 
being the majority, were 'Igairlit it, their principles not al
lowing them the ufe of arms ; bu~ not long after Mt Penn'. 
feeend voyage, they readily fell in with an armed force: 
for a fhip:Of theirs being taken by pirates, they hired men, 
and (upplied them with ammunition and fire. arms, to re
cover ber. And, in refpeEt to the militia, fueb a8 were of 
a\lother opipion were allowed tp tr)!in tbemfelves, and take 
fucp'military care for their defence as CQnfifted with the 
peace of tbe country. However, they have yet haq no 
great oc.cafiop for a militia; for it i,s very remarkable, tbat 
this province, ever fince it's firft eftablilhment, never had 
any war with their neighbours, Chriftians or Indians, but 
have always lived in peace and amity with them all ; and how 
they behav.din the late rebellion is recent in everyone's me
mory. Let who will laugh at their religion and polity, we 
find, from the apparent effeEts of them, as his grace the late 
411ke of Argyle juftly faid in tbe houfe of lords, upon a,pe
culiar occaflon, that they beat all other feEts of people, for 
found morals, recGpomy, and human prudence: and, as I 
have had tbe fati'faaian to converfe with many of the more 
fenfible men among them, I tan fpeak from experi~nce, that 
they are as little entbufiafts as the freeft thinkers of the age, 
notwithftanding the whimfies of fame of their green-apron 
old women; and perhaps there are old women and fools, 
as well as knaves, of all feftaries and perfuafions, but fewer, 
1 believe, among thefe people than among any other, on ac
COunt of their religious principles; nor do any deferve more 
proteftiol). under a fr~e,conftituted government; the reafons 
of which are obvi!>us to all who know any thing of their 
fyfteIl1 of polity among themfelves. 

It has been above .obferved, that this province was divided in
to counties, of which there are fix; three upper, and three 
lower: the former are Buckingham, Philadelphia, and Chef
ter, and make the Penfylvania fa called in king Charles'. 
grant; the latter counties of Newcallle, Kent, and SuITex 
(called EITex in fame maps) are taken out of Nova Belgia, 
or rather were thus called before the' duke of Y ark, ~fter
wards king James II. granted them to Mr Penn. 

I. BUCKINGHAM county, is the moft northerly of all 
BRISTOL is reckoned the chief town in this county; it frands 

20,miles from Philadelphia, to t\l,e north, on the river Dela
war-e, over-againfr Bridlington, in Weft New Jerfe)" and 
conlills of about 7 ° or 80 houfes: it is noted for it's mills of 
feveral for ts. 

n. PHILADELPHIA county; -the lirll: town in it is 
FRANKFORT, as big as llrillol before-mentioned, and as well 

built. 
PHILADELPHIA, the capital city of this province, is efieemed 

to be one of the bell: laid·out cities in the world; and were 
h full of houfes and inhabitants, according to the proprietor's 
plan, it would be a capital fit for a great emp:re. It is 
a large city conuolering it's late foundation, moft com
modioully fituatcd between two navigable rivers, Delaware 
and Schuylkill, in north latitude 40. 10. and longitude 
75. 8. well: from London. Mr Penn defigned the town io 
the form of an oblong fquare, extending two mdes inlength, 
from one river to the other. The long ftreels, eight JO num
ber and two miles in length, he cut at right ~ngles, others 
a mile in lengtb, and 16 in number, all ftralgbt and (pa
cious. He left proper fpaces for markets, parade" ke) s, 
meetinO'-houfes, fchools, hofpitals, and other public buildings; 
and It i~cre.fes 'every day in edifices of divers kinds, which are 
I'arried on according to the firll: plan. 
The cit)' bas two fronts on the water, one on the call 
fide, facing the ,Schuylkill, and the other on the weft, 
facing the Delaware, which is near two miles broad here. 
The eafiern paIt is t!te moll: populous, on account of tre 

Schuylkill, 
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Schuylkill, whieh is navigable 100 miles above Falls. We I 
have obferved, that each front of the ftreet was to be tWo 
miles from river to river, a. it was at firft laid out, but we 
cannot fupp",fe that it is yet finifiled in that manner. The 
tlnet that runs along the Schuylkill is three quarters of a mile 
in length; the hou(es are ftately, the wharf3 and Warehoufes 
humerous and convenient. 
The city 1I0urifiled fo much at firft, that there were near 100 

. houfes great and fmall in it, within lees than a year's time; 
and it has made anfwerable progrefs fince, the number of 
houfes at this time being above 2000, and, generally fpeaking, 
better edifices than in the cities of England, a few excepted, 
and in thofe only a few ftreets. The houfes here have large 
orchards and gardens i the land on which the city ftands is 
high and firm, and the convenicncy of docks, and fprings, 
very much contribute to the commerce of this place, where 
many rich merchants now refide; fome of whom are fo 
wealthy, that they keep their coaches. 
Ships m~y ride here in fix or feven fathom water, wit)! very 
good anchorage. The land about it is a dry wholefome le
vel. All owners of leoo acres and upwards, had their houfes 
in the two fronts facing the river, and in the High:ftreet, 
running from the middle of one front to the middle of the 
other. Every owner of 1000 acres had alfo ablmt an acre 
i n front, and the fmaller purchafers half an acre in the back 
ftreets, by which means the leaft had room enough for ~ 
houfe, garden, and fmall orchard. High-ftreet is one hun
dred feet broad; fo is Broad-ftreet, which is in the middle 
of the city, removing from north to fouth. In the center is 
a fquare of ten acres for the ftate-houfe, market-houfe, and 
{chool-houfe. Several houfes on the key are worth four and 
five thoufand pounds, and fifteen filips .have been on the 
flocks at a time, and fome hundreds have been built there. 
The cellars and warehoufes on the key are made towards the 
river three ftories high. Here are two fairs a year, and two 
markets a week. The city fends two members to the af· 
(embly. 
The inhabitants being at nrft momy ~akers, as they ftill 
continue, it was fome time before there was a church after 
the mannet of England ; but as foon as one was built, it 
was cailed Chrift Church. It had in a few years a very nu
merous congregation, and king William ordered an allow
ance of So I. a year to the minifter, which, with voluntary 
contributions, make a handfome provifion for him. There 
are above twelve thoufand of the inhabitants that are of this 
I:ongregation. Here are, befides this, feveral meeting-houfes 
tor the QIakers, who are properly the church as by law efta
blifiled, being the original numerous fettlers. 
According to the plan, there is in each quaater of the city a 
(quare of eight acres, intended for the fame ufes as was 
Moorfields in London, walks and exercifes for the citizens. 
The great dock is formed by an inlet of the river Delaware, 
at the fouth corner of the front of the wharfs, and has a 
bridge over it at the entrance. Several creeks run into the 
city out of the two rivers; and there is no city in Holland 
that is more naturally accommodated with fine and commo
dious canals, than this might be very eafily. The key is, 
beautiful, above 200 feet fquare, to which a filip of 500 
tons may lay her broadfide. And, as thefe advantages have 
already rendered this one of the beft trading towns in the Bri
tilh empire out of Europe, fo, in all probability, it will con
tinue to increafe in commerce, riches, and buildings, 'till for 
number and magnificence it will have no equal in America. 
Here are almoft all forts of traders and mechanics, as well as 
merchants and planters. Here the alfemblies and courts of 
judicature are held, and the bufinefs of the prqvince is chielly 
managed, as in all capital cities. 
At a little'diftance from Philadelphia, is a pleafant hill; well 
wooded, on the banks of the Schuylkill, called Fair Mount. 
Wico, half a mile from the town, is a Swedifil fettlement, 
where the people of that nation have a meeting for religion. 
They have another meeting~houfe at Tenecum. 

ABINGTON and DUI!LIN are two pretty towns in Philadel
phia tounty. But the moft confiderable, next to the city, is 
German Town, a corporation of High and Low Dutch: 
there are between two and three hundred houfes in it ; peach
trees are planted all along before the doors. The town is 
very pleafant, and well cleared from trees. Within land lies 
Radnor, finely fituated, and well built, containing about 
fifty families. In this place is a congregation of church of 
England men. It was at firft called Amftel by the Dutch, 
who began building here, from the name of the river at Am
fterdam. 
There are feveral creeks in there two counties, as Derby 
creek, &c. Amerlland lies between that and another name
lcfs creek, from whence paffirig by Redloyer, we come to 

III. CHESTER county, (0 called, becaufe the people who 
firlt fettled here came from Chefilire. It lies to the Couth 
of Philadelphia county. 

NEWTON is the firft town in it, conlilling of between thirty 
and forty houfes. 

CHESTER town, the capital of the county, is about 13 
miles diltant from Philadelphia towards the fouth-weft, in 
latitude 40, and lungitude 75. I7. weft from London. It con-
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binI about 3n hundred houfes, and here is a very good road 
for filipping, the Delaware, on which it ftands, being here 
three miles over. This place was alfo called Upland, and has 
a church dedicated to St Paul, with a numerous congregation 
of church of England people. . 

There is another town called CHICHESTER, as is alfo the 
creek on which it ftands, which is navigable:. It has above 
an hundred houCes. The little town Concord has not fo 
many. The other townfilips in this county are fmall, but 
the land is well planted. Marcus Hook, four miles from 
Chefter, is the boundary of the three upper counties, pro
perly called Penfylvania. Chefter county fends fix members 
to the alfembly. 

IV. NEWCASTLE county lies to . the fouth of it. In thil 
county below Chichefter, is a great creek, where there is 
room enough to lay up the whole navy royal of England, 
there being from four to eight fathom water. Below it is 
ChrifHana creek, where the Swedes had a town and planta
tions. They inhabited this and the other fide of Delaware 
river, called La Nouvelle Swede, or New Sweden, by Robbe 
the French Geographer. It included part of this province 
and part of Jerfey. The creek is large, but the village in. 
conliderable, though the Swedes had a church here not long 
ago., Between this and the next creek is Newcafile town, 
from whence this county takes it's name. It is inhabited·by 
Englifil and Dutch, and is the next place for bignefs and 
trade to Philadelphia, containing now between five and fix 
hundred houfes well built. Here live and thrive many mer
chants and tradefmen. The church has a large congregation, 
moftly Welfil. The Dutch alfo have a church here. 
The lands hereabout are called the Wellh Track, and there 
are near forty thoufand acres planted and laid out by and 
for Welfilmen. It is thick oflittle towns, as Haverford-weft, 
Merioneth, and others. It is populous, and the inhabitants 
are very induftrious, by which means this part of the country 
is beft cleared. They have many large plantations of corn, 
and abundance of cattle, fo that they are looked upon to be 
in as thriving a condition as any in the province. 

MOUNTJOY is a manor that belonged to a daughter ofM! 
Penn, and here the lirft Iime-ftone was dug, that was ever 
found in America. This whole county is rematkable for it's 
excellent gravel, very rare to be met with on the continent of 
America. Ten miles below N ewcafile is St Georg" a pretty 
village, New Blackbird creek, and over-gainft it is a little 
illand called Rhode lIland, in the Delaware, where there i. 
ten fathom water. This county fends fix members ttil tbe 
alfembly. 

V. KENT county lies to thefouth-eaft of Newcaftle county; 
Here are Cranebrook, Dover, Murden, and Mifpelliven 
creeks and plantations. Dover was formerly ca11ed St John'. 
Town, and confias now of about fifty families. It is looked 
upon as the capital of the county, which is fettled like Vir
ginia, not in townfilips, but fcattered plantations. In this 
county is a church of England congregation. The land is 
good, and the county is reprefented by fix member in tbe 
alfembly. 

VI. SUSSEX county lies to the fouth-eall of Kent. The chief 
town is Lewes, on a creek fo called: it i. handfome and 
lorge, ftanding on the beautiful banks of a river, between 
the town and the fea, wllich makes the harbour. Thefe two 
lalt counties lie about Delaware bay, which is there about 
feven leagues over. Before Lewes is Cape Hinlopen, other
wife called Cape William, and twenty miles below that is 
Cape James, the furthermoft bound of the province of Pen
fylvania. Sulfex county, like Kent, is inhabited by plan
ters, whofe plantations lie {cattering, 2S {uited beft to their 
conveniency. 

REMARKS on PENSYL VANIA before the laft war. 

It is a point out of difpute, that no country in the world is 
more proper than Penfylvania for producing hemp and 1Iax; 
and with refpetl: to thefe, we ought ferioully to confider, a~ 
we have occafionally obferved on other of our colonies, that 
there is nothing plainer than that hemp and lIax are fo ufe
ful in navigation and trade, that we cannot do without them; 
the firft for cordage of all forts, the latter for making fai.l
cloth, as well as for the linen manufaClures carried on In 
this kingdom. The neceffity we are under for thefe commo
dities, ought to put us upon all imaginable care how to pro
vide them, that we may not fall under the fame neceffity for 
them that we did in the year 1703 for pitch and tar, [fee the 
article NANAL STORES] when the government of Sweden I 

abfolutely refufed to let us have them for our ready money. 
otherwife than in their filipping, from their tar monopoly, 
at their own price, and only in fuch quantities as they thought 
fit. 
Upon that difappointment, the government, by allowing a 
confiderable encouragement for carrying on the manufaCtures 
of pitch and tar, had fufficient quantities from our own plan
tations, and it is greatly to be wifhed the like encouragement 
was given for -railing hemp and lIax; and as all forts .of n.aval 
ftores may be raifed with fo many advantages to thiS kmg
dom, it would pe unaccountable to leave: us dependent, and 

at 
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at an uncertainty for them. It is very' well known, tl,at our 
boll is too dear for hemp and flax, and what does grow here 
(though it is tough and makes thong ],~en) neith~r dreHes 
fa kindly, nor whitens fa well 'as that whIch grows In .hotter 
climates. In Rullia, the bell: hem\, and flax grow In the 
fouthermofl: parts of the empire, where the fummer is hot 
and the a'ir clear, and yet the flax is not 'accounted fa good as 
that which grows in 'Egypt or Italy. Eg,yp~'has always b~en 
efteemed for it's linen, and even nOW 'fupphes Leghorn wIth 
large quantities: and the coalls of Syria, Afia Minor, Smyrna, 
Conflantinople, ami other great cities, have a fupply of hemp 
and lIax from thence, 
All our colanies (whith run twelve or fourteen hundred miies 
i'1 length in North America, all the way bordering upon the 
lea j have very hot Cummers; the fouthermoll parts of them 
lie near the fame latitude with Egypt, and th~ north part 
much about the (arne with Ancona or Bologna in Italy, 'where 
hemp and lIax grow; therefore we have the greateft profpe8 
to receive mighty fupplies of hemp and flax from them. 
Part of the land in the colonies is v'ery rich, and of fa fmall 
value, there will be opportunity of breaking up frelb as often 
as there is occafion to change the ground, which iflaid down 
will recover itfelf again without the charge of mlilluring, as 
we do here, to the very great damage of our ploughing lands. 
Nothing impoverilhes land more than hemp and lIax; and 
though it is manured, that alone will not do fa well, for the 
land ought to be changed after three or four crops, and ge
nerally the fineft and fatteA: "pieces are converted to th-at uCe. 
Thofe great conveniences of having lanil Co very cheap and 
fa fine a climate, which we know produces excellent ,hemp 
and flax, fa commodioufiy fituated :dong 'the fea-coalls, with 
fuoh numbers of large rivers Tunning up the country to the 
moll inland fettlements, where provifions may be raifed at 
fo fmall a charge, and where work may be done by the la
bour of flaves, almoft as cheap in India, gives ground to 
hope, that we may manufa8ure linens here cheaper, than 
any part of Europe can import them upon us, and the colo
nies be as profitable to us, by raifing rough materials to en
able us to carryon the linen manuf,,8ure, as the Suifex 
and other downs are, for fupp\ying wool for that manufa8ure,; 

'the profits of which we have valued ourCe!ves fa much upon, 
that we have fet the rcft of Europe upon being our competi
tors therein, 
And as the woollen manufa8ure, efpedany the coa~fe part, 
has Cpread itfelf of late into feveral parts of the kingdom, 
which has exceeded the demand, and taufed great flocks to 
remain on hand, if ['boCe rough materials' of hemp and lIax 
were prepared in our pl.ntations, the people in North Hri
tain, &c. would foon find the advantage of advancing in that 
rnanufa8ure; the laborious and coarCe part being performed 
abroad, the reft would invite, not only the poor and necelli
tou" hut people of better circumfrances to employ their 
time in it. 
If thefe propo!itions are fufficiently con!idered and heartily 
put in pra8ice. we may hope, that' by providing the afore
faid rough materials, we Ihall have the delightf"l profpe8 of 
feeing trade f!ourifil; for as the !ilk and linen manufa8utes 
brought to pcrfe8ion, are altogether as profitable to ,thote na
tions as the woollen i~ to u, ; and as We incre.Ce, in' our linen 
manuCa8ures thofe of Silefia, and all the hereditary countrtes 
of the houCe of Aullria, whence we take Cueh quantities, 
muft abate of couTfe; their people alfo will refort to us, and 
help to carry them on; for it has always been' obferved, 
where new manufaDure, are fet up, the manufa8urers will 
Iikewife remove. This was the cafe with' the Flemings, 
when queen Elizabeth gave filch great encouragement to have 
the woollen manuCa8ure remove thither; and ours when we 
bad that inundation of China and India wrought f1lks, for 
our weavers went away to Holland, Flanders, France, &c_ 

'fo that feveral theets in Spital-fields were left almoll: dero
late; but when theCe filks were prohibited, the manufa8urers 
returned again. 
It is ~uppofed the Ruffians export to England and all other 
parts, III hemp and lIax, above the value of a million a year. 
If, hemp and flax be Co valuable a produa for merchandize 
Wl,th them, there Ceems to be a much greater profpeB: of it's 
helng fa to ourfelves, by railing them In our plantations, be
~auCe they will not be fubjea to any land-carriage, but Ihipped 
ImmedIately from the pl.lce of growth, becaufe land is much 
cheaper, in our ~I.ntations, than in the Couth parts of Rullia_ 
The clImate be.tng equal with that in Egypt and Italy, is 
fuppofed to produce hemp and flax preferable to theirs. 
'V'e have Ihewn, under other 3Itieles which we Ihall refer to 
at the conclufio~ of this, that in the cafes of fugar and to
bano, every whtte man employs four at home; that is to 
fay, finds them work to [upply him witb utenfils requifite for 
IllS, If fugar and tooacco employ fuch a number of hands at 
~ome" certainly every perfon employed in the plantations, 
In ratfing and drelling hemp and lIax, muft by his labour 
there, return more than twice the advantage that can be pro
duced by fugar and tobacco, for they are manufa8ured in the 
plantations: the refining the fugar and cuttinR: the tobacco 
with the little quantity that is rolled excepted. "Whereas fla~ 
and hemp, are maieri.rls for employing all idle hands; and 
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of eonfequence the poors rate will foon be abated, and the 
nation WIll find in a little time what they Cave yearly thereby, 
wrll be more than fufficient to encourage the people to purfue 
that employment with indefatigable vigour. And if ouce We 
come to be employed with hemp and flax by methods here 
fuggefted, every place will be filled with flax-dreWers, and 
the overCeers of the poor of every parilh where the wool 
fpinning trade is not carried on, may very eafily come at 
hemp and lIa~, which they will find as profitable to them; as 
the woollen ts to the other; and the more dillant the em
ployment is, the better; for many inconveniences have at
tended 'One manufaB:ure interfering with another; befides, 
there will be an intercourCe of trade -created, by one part of 
the kingdom fupplying the other with their dillina manufac. 
tures. This will give full employment to the whole king
dom, and an univerCal chearfulnefs to every body: for the 
poor are never happier, nor their minds eafier, than when they 
'have full employment; and when they are employed, riches 
are diffufed throughout'the whole nation. 
It is a common opinion, that we ha've above a million of people 
in the three nations dellitute of work, but if thofe rough rna· 
terials (Co often mentioned in this work) Ihould come to be 
raiCed in our plantations, there need not be one idle perC on : 
now {uppofe 'one million of people were put upon manufac
turing thofe rough materials, and each perC on earned but one 
penny a day, and allowing but three hundred working days 
in th~ year, it would amount to 1,'150,000 I. A prodigious 
advarrtage to the nation, which is Ilill greatly heightened by 
confidering, that thefe people would be then employed, at 
leaft in part, and fa far as ,they were employed, would be 
the'better fobje&!. 
That all this might be brought about with leCs trotible than 
has been given the nation by one B~ltic or Mediterranean 
expedition, and the tenth part of the ex pence of a campaign 
in Flanders;is a thing will be acknowledged by all who are 
capable of judging of this fubje8; and theref()re that it ought 
to be done, is a point that cannot be difputed. We would not 
minean our readers by the com parifon, into a bad opinion of 
fuch expeditions or campaigns that have heretofore heen 
made, that is not our bufinefs or our intention; the jull:ice of 
the comparifon turns upon this, that the motives to fueb ex
peditions and campaigns have been, comparatively Cpeaking, 
near and at hand L whereas we are leCs acquainted, or at leaft, 
lefs affe8ed, by the .::onneB:ion between our interefts and 
thofe of the' plantations: though, from what has heen (aid 
here, and throughout this work, we think it will plainly ap
pear, that they concern us as much, and as nearly, as any in
terells can do without the I imits of our own inand. 
That the reader may the more fatisfa80rily di(cern the ne
cellity of encouraging our plantations, in the raifing of Cuch 
rough materials as may reciprocally advance the trade of 
Great Britain, as well as that ofl the plantations, and keep 
the latter from interfering with the manuf.8ufes of their mo
ther country, we refer him to the following articles, viz_ 
COLONIES, FLAX, HEMP, LINEN, FRENCH AMERICA, 

FRANCE, SPAN ISH AMERICA. 

REMARKS on this province in another light,before the bll: 
war. 

The wife condu8 Of Mr Penn at the firft eftablifhment of this 
province, had fa good an effeB: upon the Indians, that they 
had him always in the higheft veneration; and they llill re
tain the fame to his memory, of which the reader will find 
an exemplary proof in the following fpeech made to Sir 
William Keith, governor of this country in 1722; only it 
may not be amifs to obferve, that Onas fignifies in the Indian 
language a pen; and therefore this is the name the Indians 
have, given to our proprietor and all his (ucceifors, or re
preCentatives. 
, Brother Onas, you told us how William Penn, that good 
man did, on the firll fettlement of the pTovince of Penry 1-
vania, make leagues of friendlhip with the Indians, and 
treated them like hrethren; and that, Irke the Came good 
man he left it in charge to all his governors who Ihould Cuc
ceed' him and to all the people in Penfylvania, that they 
Ihould al~ays keep the covenant and treaties he had made 
with the five nations, and treat them with love and kindnef •• 
We acknowlege, that his governors and people have always 
kept the fame honellly and truly to this day. So we, on our 
part, always have kept, and for ever Ihall keep, peace and 
frindlhip with a good beart, to all the people of PenC~lvan,.. 
We thankfully receive and approve of all the artleies 10 your 
propofition to us, and acknowlege them to be ,good and full 
of love: we receive and approve of the fame WIth our whole 
hearts; becaufe they are not only m~de one people by the co
venant chain, but are alfo people united 10 one head" one ~o
dy and one heart by the Ilrongell tres of love and fflendfhlp. 
Br~ther Onas yo~ ddire there may be a perpetual friendfhip 
between you' and the five nations, and between your chil
dren and our children; and that the fame may be kept as 
long as the mountains and rivers endure_ All which we like 
well, and on our parts defire, that the covenant and unic'fl 
made with a true and clnn heart between ),ou and U', may 
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Jail: as long a. the fun and moon !hall continueto give light. 
And we will deliver this in charge to our children, that It 
may be kept in remembrance with their children and chil
dlens children, to the lall: ages: and we defire, that the peace 
and tranquility that is now ell:abli!hed between us, may be as 
clear as the fun !hining in it's lull:re, without any cloud or 
darknefs, and that the f.me may continue for ever. 
Brother Onas, we have well confidered all you have fpoken, 
and like it well, becaufe it is only the renewing former leagues 
and treaties, made between the government of Penfylvania, 
and us of the five nations, which we always believed we were 
obliged to keep. And, as to the accident of one of our friends 
being killed by fame of your people, which has happened by 
misfortune, and againft our will; we fay, tbat as we are all 
in peace, we think it hard that the perf on who killed our 
friend and brotber /Sould fuffer, and we do iD the name of all 
the five nations forgive it; and that the man who did it may 
be rcleafed from prifon, and fet at liberty to go whither be 
pleafes ; and we lhall eneem that as a mark of regard and 
friend !hip for the five nations, and as a farther confirmation 
of this treaty.', 
Upon thefe principles, which are more likely to be obferved 
in this than in moft of our colonies, the friend!hip of the 
Indians may be preferved as long as they remain a people; 
which lhews how poffible it might have been to have main
tained a like correfpondence with them i" other places, which 
would not only have faved a great deal of blood!hed, and have 
contributed to the quick growth of the colonies fettled in the 
countries, inhabited by fuch Indians, but would have been 
very ufeful in many other refpeCls: fince it is allowed, where 
the Indians are treated, as in Penfylvania, with ftriCl juftice 
and humanity, they are as firm allies as any in' the world; 
and in that quality more capable of doing fervice, than if re
duced to be either flaves or fubjeCls; becaufe, living as they 
do, ,they preferve their ftrength' and aClivity, and enjoy all 
the liberty they can defire, and are very willing to fight for 
thofe under whofe proteClion they enjoy it. 
That our readers may be made thoroughly fenfible of the ab
folute and indifpenfable neceffity, under which this nation 
labours to preferve and maintain an inviolable friend!hip with 
the Indian nations i" this part of America; he is defired to 
turn to the following articles, viz. BRITISH AMERICA, 
CANADA, COLONIES, FLORIDA, LOGWOOD, LOUISI
ANA, MAP, MEDAL, NAVAL STORES, PLANTA
TIONS, ,NORTH CAROLINA. 

Philadelphia, May :1, 1754. 

As the following extraCl of a letter, from a gentleman re
fiding in one of the colonies to the northward, contains a 
more full and exaCl account of the armament fent by the 
French lal1: fummer from Canada, and of the pernicious 
confequences that may attend the French fettling on Ohio, 
than any I have as yet feen publi!hed, it may be of ufe to 
be recorded in this work. 

SIR, 

-- , I am extremnly forry to hear that the governments 
of Penfylvania, and Maryla'nd, have not viewed the encroach
ments of the French in their proper light; or, if they have, 
that they won't exert themfelves at this time of imminent 
danger. Should the French once gain, a fettlement at Ohio, 
they will then have great advantages over the fouthern colo
nies; as mul1: be obvious to every perfon,the leal1: acquainted 
with their fituation. In time of peace between the two 
crowns, they will continually be fpiriting on the Indians in 
their alliance, to murder and fcalp tbe inhabitants of your 
back counties,! in order to prevent the extenlion of your fet
tlements; and, in time Of war, how eary it will be for a 
number of troops, colleCled from their feveral forts, or per
haps fent from Old France for that purpofe, to make a defcent 
UpOIl fame one or other of the colonies. What then mul1: he 
the coofequence I-Unarmed, and difunited as you are, will 
JOu be able to repel the invaders, or prevent their ravaging 
anJ laying wal1:e your country, or hinder them from com
mitting their too well known barbarities on fuch of your in
habitants as may fall within their power? The evil day may 
a while be put off, but fooner or later it will furely come un
lefs you roufe from the lethargy you feem at prefent in, and 
make ufe of thofe means to protea yourfelves which the 
Almighty has put in your power; the moll: proper way of 
doing which is, to obftrua thofe incendiaries, the French and 
their Indians, from fettling on your frontiers. By a hearty 
union of the colonies, and proper management, we might, 
with little affiflance from our mother-country, not only dif
lodge the French from Ohio, but from ~ebeck itfelf. But 
to fend three or four hundred men againlt five times their 
number, can anfwer no other end, than to expofe 'us to the 
contempt of our Indian allies, who will think themfelves ob
liged to quit the interell: of thofe that [eem unable to protea 
them. You defire me toacquaint you with what I hear that may 
be depended 00, concerning the deligns of the French, in fend
ing fo large a number of troo!,s from Canada as they did th e 
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lall: fummet. In anfwer to which I can inform you that I 
have lately feen Mr B--r, who was at Of We go at ;he t' 
tbeir forces palfed by that fort; who fays, he learnt by ;:::.~ 
dry deferters, and others, that Monfieur Duquifne, the new 
gover?or general of Canada, a young gentleman formerly a 
captain of a man of war, declares be will have a French fort 
on each of the waters that empty themfelves into St Law_ 
rence, or Miffi~ppi; that he believes the late governor; of 
Canada have. been all afleep, but that he. will, make c~ery offi
cer under him know hiS duty, and do .t.- rhe four or five 
detachments were, during the lall: fummer, fent from Canad 
t~ the Ohio, making in the whole about 2000, belides In~ 
dlans, under th~ command of Monfieur Morin (or Morang, 
as fome call him) whofe knowlege of the Indians recom_ 
mended him to the new governor for that office. The de
tachment that accompanied Morin, conlified of about 40 or 
50 large battoes and canoes, many of them fuppofed to carry 
more than 30 men; they failed within mufquet-Ihot of Of_ 
wego, without ever ftriking their colours, and had their trum_ 
pets blowing, drums beating, &c. This was in light oJ ma
ny of the fix nations, and foreign Indians, who could not 
fuffidently exprefs their furprize at fuch an armament and 
alked whether the Engli!h}nd French were not at pea~e._ 
Some .of theCe troops returned to Canada to quarters during 
the wtnter, but great part of them were left, as is fuppofed 
at t~e forts .on and n:ar the lakes, to be ready to go down th; 
OhIO early tn the fpnng: thofe' that returned had with them 
the Penfylvania Indian traders, fo often mentioned to be taken 
by the French on Ohio; thofe poor wretches were in irons and 
lodged a night within a few miles of Of we go. One of the 
famous chief. of the Cahuga nation propoled to fome of the 
,trader. to attack the French, and recover the prifoners, but 
they c.ould not mufier a fufficient party to do this.-Mon. 
fieur Morin built two or three forts, but many d.ifputes ariling 
between him and his officers, together with a fevere fit of the 
gout, made him defire to quit his command; for which pur
pofe, an exprefs was lall: September fent to Canada, and I fup
pofe the gentleman who writes to governor Din",iddie was 
made his fuccelfor, who, if he exceeds Morin as much in 
bumanity as he does in politenefs and good fen fe, may be of 
fervice to thofe who have the misfortune of being prifoner, in 
that country.-I faw Morin and his (on fome years ago in 
Canada; they have all the vain airs of the French, joined 
with the favagenefs of the Indians, without the leall:.of the 
politenefs of tll; former, or native fimplicity and grandeur of 
the latter. The father commanded when the brave Dona
hew, captain of one of the Bol1:on floops, was decoyed alhare 
and killed; the fan was one of his party: as trophies of their 
vi8:ory, the old man lhewed me a tobacco-pouch, whicb. be, 
and the young brute, let me know was made of the lkin of 
poor Donahew's arm: the father had alro Donahew's ring, 
which the fan acquainted me he cut the finger off to get, as 
it would not come off ealily. After this, I faw fame of Do
nahew's men who were prifoners, they not only confirmed 
the above, but alfured me the brutilh father did himfelf cut 
off feveral pieces of their dead captain's Belh, and threw 
them into the fire, and encouraged tbe Indians to do tbe like; 
aqd when they were roal1:ed, the cannibal fan, and fundry In
dians, tore them with their teetb.- This may ferve as a fpe
cimen of the neighbours you are like to have. 

Your's, &c.' 

Further REM ARK S befcJre the laft War. 

Thus we find that the French are determined to raife their 
interefi in America to the higheft pitch of power, upon the 
ruins of tbat of Great-Britain.-This is a frelh confirmation, 
of what we have urged in this work, under the preceeding, 
and various other heads, to which we have referred, in rela
tion to the meafures taken by France to aggrandize their 
power in the new world. 
Our accounts alfo from Philadelphia, July 2, 1754, fay, 
, That the French have taken the Block-boufe and Truck
haufe, ereCled by the Viginians; cut off all our trad~rs but 
two, and have taken in good s, furs, and lkins, to the amount 
of 20,0001. at leaft. A fad ftroke to many here: this from 
the river Ohio, at a place called Log's-Town, about 190 

miles from hence due weft. How they will be diflodged, 
tirae will !hew; but the lkin-trade is inti rely put a !lop to, 
by this enterprize of the French. This account you may 
rely .on, as ftrialy matter of faa.' 
And alfo our accounts from New.York, of MaY,I6, Jail, 
fay, that' We hear from Augufiine, by the way of South 
Carolina, that a velfd of war, belonging to his catholic Ma
jel1:y, was arrived there from the Havannah, the captain o( 
which reported, the feveral armed velfels, with men, am
munition, &c. were failed from thence for Cam peachy, to 
join a Beet that was fitting out tbere, with a defign to attack 
the Mufquetto !hare. The above news may be depended 
upon, as we have it from good authority.' 
C Thefe things we have forefeen and foretold, for near 
thefe three years pa!t, throughout the cOilrfe of this work; 
and this any man of plain common fenfe might eafily do, 
without any pretenlioos to the gift of prophecy, if he aat .. 
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tended to thofe faas, which we have laid before him in va
rious parts of this performance. 

'REMARKS on PENSYLV ANIA, lince the laft War, and' 
DEFINTIVE TREATY, of 1763. 

On perufal of what we have obferved under this, article 
of Penfylvania, before the lall: war, the reader wII~ per
ceive from thence, as well as the wbole tenour and fplrlt of 
this work, interfperfed in variety of proper places throu~b
out, that all that we prejudged relative to the laft war with 
France and Spain has come to pafs: and as the affembly of 
this province, upon a difpute with Mr Penn, their prefent 
governor, on the 24th of la~ March, came to twenty-fix 
rcfnlutions, the laft whereof IS as follows: 
• Reto!ved, that this houfe will adjoin, in order to confult 
tbeir conllituents, whether an humble addrefs {bouldbe drawn 
up, and tranfmitted to his majefty, praying ,that h~ would· 
be gracioufly pleafed to take the people of thIS province un
der his immediate proteaion and government, by compleat
ing the agreement heretofore made with tbe firft proprietor 
for the ftate of the government to the crown, or otherwife to 
hi. wifdom and goodnefs {ball feem meet': and as it is further 
faid and believed, tbat now at this time of writing, all pub
lic bufinefs is at a ftand, and neither men nor money are 
raifed for the proteaion of their frontiers, ftill miferably 
harrafed by tbe Indians-See our article INDIANS, FLo
RillA, MISSISSIPPI. 
The foregoing being the prefent ftate of this province, the 
following obfervations may not be unacceptable, refpeaing 
what is urged by thofe wbo are for obtaining a ROYAL Go
v ERNMENT in exchange for tbis of the proprietaries. 
'Tis unneceffary for us to enter into tbe merits of the dif
putes between the proprietaries and tbe people: 'tis {lur bufi
nefs only to obferve, tbat in the prefent conjunaure a per
fea union and harmony is abfolutely needful as well in tbis 
province, as among the whole of our NORTH AMERICAN 
PROVINCES, for the mutual proteaion of their common 
trade and fafety againft the Indians; who, we experience, 
at prefeot, give us no lefs uneafinefs here, than tbe junaion 
of France and Spain in tbe laft war. 
At prefent, Penfylvania is in a wretcbed fituation. The go
vernment that ought to preferve all in order, is itfelf weak, 
and has fcarce authority enough to keep tbe common, peace. 
Mobs aifemble and kill numbers of innocent people in cold 
blood, who were under tbe proteaion of the government. 
Proclamations are iifued to bring the rioters to jultice. Tbofe 
proclamations are treated witb the utmoft indignalion and 
contempt. Not a magifirate dares fiir towards difcovering 
or apprehending the delinquents. They alfemble again, and 
witb arms in their hands, approach tbe capitaL-The go
vernment truckles, condefcends to cajole tbem, and drops all 
profecutions of tbeir crimes; whilft honeft citizens, threat
ned in tbeir lives and fortunes, By the province, as having 
no confidence in tbe public proteaion. They are daily 
threatned witb more of tbefe tumults; and the government, 
which in it's dillref. called aloud on tbe fober inhabitants to 
come with arms to it's affiftance,' fees thofe who afforded 
tbat affillance daily libelled, and menaced by its partizans 
for doing fa; whence it has little reafon to expea fuch affif
lance on another occafion. 
If the charge thougbt of may have the happy effea fa in
difpenfably requifite at tbis time, the fooner, it takes place, 
the better. It does not appear tbat a change of government 
can poffibly hurt the province,; and there may many advan
tages arife from it. It is only a cbange of goverIlDr, tbat is, 
inftead of felf-intercfted proprietaries, a gracious king! His 
majefty, wbo bas n9 views but tbe good of J,is people, will 
thencefortb appoint governors, who, un{backled with pro
prietory inftruaions, will be at liberty to join witb the alfem
bly in enaC1:ing wbolfome laws. At prefent, wben the king 
requires fupplies of his faithful fubje&, and they are willing 
and defirous to grant tbem, the proprietaries intervene and 
fay, • unlefs our private intereft on certain particulars are 
fcrved, nothing !hall be done'. This infolent tribunal V E

Ta, has long, too long incumbered all public affairs, and 
been porduaive of many mifcbiefs. By tbe crown taking 
tbe government into it'. hands, not even tbe proprietaries can 
juftly complain of any injury. The being obliged to fulfil a 
fair contraa is no injuftice. The crown will be under no 
difficulty in compleating the old contraa made with tbeir fa
ther, as tbere needs no application to parliament for tbe ne
celfary fum, fince it feems half the quittent. of the lower 
counties belong to the king, ,and the many years arrears in 
tbe proprietaries hands, who are the colle80rs, muft vall:ly 
exceed whaubey have a right to demand, or any rear on to 
expea. 
If !\ability in the government of every province does not 
take immediate place, and a perfea harmony and union is not 
effeaually promoted amongft them all; it is not poffible tbat 
the good intentions of the Briti{b government can ever be 
anfwered, relative to our North American intereft, purfuant 
to the DEFINITIVE TREATY; the Savages will ruin our 
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whole commerce, and render the lives and properties bf dur 
colonias ever precariousj and fubject this nation to immenfe 
expences to keep tbem infubjeaion, provided tbe feveral co
iomes do not aa powerful in concert for that purpofo: and if 
tbey do, tbey may foon fecure tbemfelve, forever, and rear 
th~Ir commerce and navigation to an amazing height, by 
ralfing fucb materials for tbe manuf.8:ures of their mother
country; fucb as FLAX, HEMP, SILK, POTASH, IRO", 
TIMBER, ,great variety of other eftimable produas that will 
equall~ enrlcb and aggrandize the plantations with thefe king" 
doms In general. See our articles AMERICA, FLORIDA, 
MISSISSIPPI, MEXICO, PERU, CANADA, F1SHERlllS, 
NORWAY. 

PEOPL E. Under the article MONEY, we have {bewn; that 
It. IS tbe meafu~e of co,;!mercel, but tbat the fpring and ori
ginal thereof, In all nations, IS tbe natural or artificial produ8: 
of the country; that is to fay, wbat their land, and wbat ~he 
iabour and induftry of the people produce. 
Ther~ is no ma~ tha,t can reafonably difpute this pofi:ion ; 
and, if granted, It follows fmm thence, that to know rightly 
how the ballance of trade ftands with any nation, a due in
fpeaion mufi be made into tbeir natural or artificial prod ua; 
and tbe courfes of foreign exchange muft likewife be conftant
lyexamined. See the articles BALLANCE OF TRADE, and 
EXCHANGE. 
But this natural or artificial produa being mofi of it in the 
refult of the people's labour and indullry, we !hall be ftil! in 
tbe dark, as to all enquiries of this kind, without maturely 
confidering the numbers of the people. 
In thefe fort of fpeculations, not only the quantity but quality
of tbe inbabitants muft be duly pondered; they muft be di
vided into tbeir feveral ranks and c1affes: it muft be di
fiingui{bed, who~ by arts, labour, or induftry, are in
creafing; and wbo, by tbeir expence, poverty, or flotb, are
decreafing tbe kingdom's wealtb. There fub-divifions are 
li,kewife to be made, of what numbers are employed in the 
church, in the wars, in tbe Beets, mercantile and warlike, in 
the law, in offices, in mercbandize, in (bop-keeping and 
traders, in handicr,afts; and who, both of the bigber and 
lower degree, are perfons living upon their eftates, who are 
freeholders, farmers, labouring people, fervants; cottagers, 
alms-people, and vagranls. 
Various have been the conjeaures, in relation to the num
ber of people in this and' otber countries; which being a 
matter of ufe in commercia), as well as otber political dlf
quifitions, tbe following obfervations, wnich I have lately re
ceived from ------, a gentleman of honour in a public charaaer 
abroad, who is turned for ftudies of this kind, may not be 
unacceptable, tbougb his fentiments differ from fome otbers, 
in regard to tbe number of people in this kingdom. 
, Mr King, fays this bonourable gentleman, oMerves, that 
people alone do not make a government rich; for a multitude 
of beggars or flotbful people renders it poor and weak.' 
Wealth alone does not make a g~)Vernment ricb; for people 
may be wanted to manage and propogate a great fiock. 
To whicb may be added, that people, and wealth, and indu
frry, will not make a government ri~h and powerful, unlefs 
tbe ruling minilkrs of ftate take pains to give them a proper 
dire8:'on and application, which is extremely difficult to do, 
without fome knowlege of the quantity of each of thefe in
gredients, and how they are employed. 
One of the firft enquiries tben of a patriot minifier, will be 
after the numbers and qualities of thofe from whom the pub
lic revenue is drawn. In which (unlefs a law was made for 
fome regifter of tbe people, or the method hereafter men
tioned was taken) one can only be guided by conje8:ures and 
calculations. 
From fuch lights as we have at pre fen!, it may be reafonably 
fuppofed, tbat tbe number of people in England was, at tbe 
beginning of tbis century, according to the obfervations of 
the famous Mr King, 5,500,000. See Davenant's Elfay on 
Probable Methods, &c. p. 24. 
The ratio of increafe bas been found, by a great variety of 
good obfervations, to be, that 100,000 people augment an
nually, one yea, with another, to 100, I 75. 
The logarithm of the ratio of increafe being multiplied by 
50, and added to tbe logaritbm of 5,500,000, will produce a 
number upwards of 5,995,000, wbich is near enougb to 6 
millions to be found any general obfervations upon, but far 
enough from the ufually fuppofed number of 8 millions: fa 
that, until it can be !hewn us, eitber that Mr King was 
wrong, or tbat the foregoing method of computation, re
commended by Mr Kerfeboom, is falfe, we have reaforl to 
rejea all conclufions drawn from a principle fa erroneous. 
See Aanmerkinges, p. 12, notes. QoIarto edition. 
The 6 millions are fuppofed to be divided in the following 
manner: 
In London 747,985 
In tbemarket-towlls, and othefiof above ISO boufes 95 J ,e9 r 
In the countries 4,3CO,9?4 

6,coo,coo 

Sir 
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Sir \VilIiam Petty would have us believe the number of peo
ple to be 30 times the number of deaths. The writ'!:r of 
this paper believes it to be a.bout 2.8 in London, but the fafell: 
of all appears to .be the adopting Mr Kerteboom's opinion, 
founded upon very many accurate obfervations, and agreeing 
very nearly wirh Dr Halley, viz. t'hatthe number of chil
dren born alive in one year, being multiplied ,by 35, will give 
us the fum of the inhabitants. See Meeoigte Des Yolks *. 

.. I do not agree with Mr Kerfeboom in his calculation of the 
number of people in L~do,n, but I ufe his .method to !hew 
that Mr Maitland was I)earer the truth t~an he. 

Thus London may IJe efii!ll,at~d as follows: 
The medium of regifier.ed births for 14 years - I7,639 
Ditto of unregifi~red births, [uppofing cliff enters ( 2,715 

of all kinds, as 13, 33 to 86, ,66 - - 5 
Ditto of illegitimate" Jl)oljjd be ago!!t 65 in lOO, I 

but ish.fe rated only at 5 per c,nt. .5 1,
01

7 

Total 21,37 1 

~Vhich total, multiplied by 35,praduces - 747,985 
for the number of inhllbitants within ~e,giJJs Qf mortality. 

I f there premiffes be allowed to he right, it will be v,ery ,"ofy 
for any common arithmetician to form a·new for thefe tilW's, 
fro~n M! ;Kini's fCIJeme,s 1\.. Rand C. as reported by pr 
Davenant; but the many ,alte,ratlons that have happened fiI}ce 
his time, in Jhe fcheme D. make it a work of fome dl1lic\llty: 
'till a b~tte'r c.an be formed, the f~llowing pla,n for.it is pi;a-
poCed. . ' 

S C HE M E D. 

Reads Number 

175°· Number of Families in England. pe,r of 

Nil. 
family.' ~er{on~1 ---_ .. .. Temporal lords 200 4? 8,000 

2. Spiritual ditto 26 20 5.20 

3· Jifaronets, knights, efquires 4,275 20 ,85,500 

4· Gen~lemen - 13,°73 8 1°4,5,84 
5· Perfons in greater affices 5,5°0 8 44,0,00 
6. Ditto in lelfer offices 8,500 6 5 1,000 
7· Eminent merchants and I 

traders by fea, and fome ~,900 9 26,100 
Inol)ied perfons -

8. Leifer diua 11,100 6 66,600 

9· Law and dependants 15,000 7 105,000 
10. Eminent clergymen 2,000 7 14,000 
II. Leifer ditto 8,000 5 4.0,000 
12. Freeholds of better fort 27,000 7 189,000 
13· Ditto lelfer 125,000 5~ 687,000 
14· Farmers 186,181 5 930,905 
IS· Perfons in liberal arts, &c. 18,000 5 90 ,000 
16. Shopkeepers & tradefmen 59,1'90 5 29519,5 0 
17· Artizans and, handicrafts 68,181 4 2]2,724 
18. N a.val officers, and fome I 

captains of Jarge mer- 4,800 4 19,200 
chantmen -

19· Military officers 5,5co 4 22,000 
---- ,_.-_--

Total increafing families 564,426 3,°52,08 3 
---- _ ... _--

20. Common folsliers 2,,575 2 5 1,15 0 
21. Common feamen 60,000 3 IHo,ooo 
22. Labouring people, and} 3 • 1,389,5°0 out-fervants 397,000 , 
23. Cottagers and paupers 426,238 1,278,7 1 4 
Vagrants, Beggars, giplies,} 

4 8,553 thieves, &c. &c. -

---- ~----
Total decreafing families 908,8 J 3 2,947,9 17 
Families increaling as above 5 64,426 3,05 2,083 ---- -----
Total together families 1,472,239 6,000,000 

If the numb~rs here fet down fhould be thought any way near 
the truth, thiS fcheme {Day be eafily compleated with the in
cqmes and expences, according to Mr King: No. 1. fhould 
be 800,0001. per. ann. NO.2. 46,462. NO.3. 3,!h6,U5. 
There ~re feveral variations in this fcheme, from Mr King's 
proportIOns; the reafons of moll: of them w,1I be obvious: 
No. 12, 13, and 14, as they are of the greatelt importance 
towards jw;lging of the politicaHhte of the nation, fo the 
molt pains has been taken to make them right. . 
It has be~n im'lgined, by all thofl' who have turned their 
thoughts to thefe matters, that the ntJ.m ber of better fort of 
fre~hQlders is much lelfened w,thin thefe few years; if it 
fhould be thought that I have diminifhed them too much 
let the.objector take the number of freeholders in any cou~t; 
where he IS well acquatnt~d, and compare them, according to 
the lize of hiS county, With thofe that fhould be in the whole 
kingdom, and I am perfuaded he will find, efpeciaBy if his 
county be large, thJt the proportion here fet down is great 
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enough; bllt he mull: remember to deduCt thofe freeholders, 
VIZ. cle!gy, lawye!s, merchants, &c. &c. that are,here in
cluded III other arucles: thofe that .will take this pains mult 
I believe,agree04 that· we h;lVe.loQ: within (hQfe 50 .years: 
13,000 of thofe valuable families, the ancient yeomen of tois 
kingdom. 
As;to tlje great augmentation of N.D. 17, thofe who <:Qnfliler 
the prefel\tQate of itpwr.y amoogll: J,lS, will not ,wonder .at a 
double PrppprtiOI1 of increafe being given to ~his <:Jilfs. Hoc 
genus oml).e, having prop.agated very fait of late years in 
E;ngl/lnd. 
, The people being the fidl: m:<tter of power and wealth, Wiys 
Dr Davenaot, by whofe labo!lr.and induftry a wnion mull: be 
.gainers in ,the I>allance of trade, their incre~ti: pr,d~creafe mull: 
be carefully obfer;\'ed by /Iny government tbat,ddjgnslto,thrwe. 
,that is, t4eir indeAfe m.llll: be pr.olllated ,by gllop,(:onduQl: and 
w~olf9qtdaws; .and if they have,been,dc:crAlafe.d by ,war, or 
a,ny otberjj<;ci.tlent;,thebreJichis to be made IIP'JlS [000 l\S,pof
lible, for it is a ma.im in ,the body politic, affeCting all.it', 
PaFts. ,Almofi ,all cllunt.ries in ,tbe .\Vorldhav.e ,bl¥ln more or 
~efs jlOPU\Olls, ,as liberty an? .propetty ha.ve.been .there "'oU or 
.ll fecQrejl. Tbdir~conlhtU:tlQn,of Rome,was.no ill.,foQnded 
ga,vernlllent,a .kingly 'Po.wer limited 'b¥ la}Vs.; .and ,the,peQpl. 
inneafed fo faJ), ,that from a Imall beginning, in !!he ,reigG of 
thejr fixth,k,ing,tQey were .abJ.e . to fend out .an army of 
8.0,900 qten. And, ,in the tillle of the common,wealab, in 
,tPilt inv,a,(i9l1which .tbe Gaub made upon I~aLy, ,nut ilong be
fore Hannibal came thither, they were ,g(own fo ll,UIllfU'QUS, 

as ~hat their tJ:aop! .confl.ilied of 700,000 (oot, and 70,000 
·hQrfe: it is tru,e, ~heir allies _w.ere,complehendcil ,io lObis .Dum
l;J.er, but .the o.rdinary people ·!itto ,bear armB, ,being ilDu/[ered 
in Rom,e an4 .C,ampania, amaunt,ed to 25-°,00,0 i001, and 
;23,QoO hor,Ce. 
Nothing, theIllfor,e, . can more .con,tribllte to ,!.be, J"endeJjng 
England PQP!;llaus and !hong, tbal1 ~o !m.vt: libeDt}' ·upon a 
rig~t fOQlillg, and our legal'!;,on/l:it\ltion tirmly 4!rJd"IIUIc:d. A 
n.at\on ,may be as ,weH called. free under ,a l.im.ited ~iDgihip, as 
in a commonweadth; and it is to this gaM fonrn of o.u.r go
vernment, tbar ,we partly owe that do.uhl~ng ,of the ,peo~le, 
which has prWlal;Jly happened here in the 435 yeals Ja£l: p .. fi, 
according to Davcnant. 
And if the ambition of fome, and the mer.cen,ary temper of 
others, fhQuld bring ,us at any time to alter our conll:itution, 
and to give up our antient rights, lNe lihaU fiml our num:ber 
diminifu vifibJy anil fait. For liberty encourages procreation, 
and not only keeps our iJilhabitants among us, 'bu,t .in~ites 
ll:rangers to come and live under thefuelter of our laws. 
The Ramans, indeed, made ufe of an advaflticious help. to 
enlarge the city, which was hy incorporating wrl'ign cities 
and nations into their commoD\yealth; bllt ihis way is not 
wi.rhout it's milchiefs. For lhe lhangers in Rome, by de
grees, had grown fo numerous, and to have fa great a vott in 
the councils, that the whole gover,nment began to totter, and 
dedine from it's old to it's new ,inhabitants; which F;.bius, 
the cenfor, obferving, he applied :J remedy in time, by re
ducing all the' new citizens into four tribes,' that being con
traCted into fo narrow a fpace, they might not' :hav€ fo ma
lignant an influence upon the dty. 
An a~ of general naturalization, would likewife probably 
increafe our numbers very faft, and repair ""hat wfl we may 
have fuffered in our people by the late war: it is a malttr 
that has been ,very warmly contended for. by many good pa
triots; but peradventllre it oarries alfo it's dange. with it, 
which p~rhaps'would halie the je[s inRuence loy this expedient. 
namely, if aa aCl: of parliament were. made, that' nq heads 
of fafllilies hef;pfter to be n~turalized, for. the firlt gelltJa
tion /bould have vot~s in any of our eleCtions. But as the 
cafe J1;ands, it fcems againll: the nature of right government, 
that Itrangers ·(who may be fpies, anp who <pay have an in
terell: oppolite to that of England, and who, atbefi, everjpin 
in one link ofobfequioufnefs to the minifters) fhould b~ fuf
fered to intermeddle in that important buul1ef. af fending 
members to parliament. Fr.o\l1 their fons, indeed, there is 
lefs to fear, who by birth and nature frlay come to have the 
fame interell: and inclinations a.,the natives; 
And though tile expedient of Fabius Maxill!us, to contraCt 
the firanger.g into four tribes, might be r"afonable, where the 
affairs of a. whole empire weretranfa>Red by magill:rates cbo
fen in Cilne city, yet the fame policy may no' ~~Id good in 
England; foreigners cannot influence eleati",n. he.e, by be
ing difperfed about in the feveral counties of :the :la.ingdom, 
where they. can neVer come to h,ave any confiderable,ltrength. 

I But fome:time or other, they may endanger thl> g0VeFnment, 
,by being, fufl'ere'! to remain 'fUcA vafi nurn ~e" of them htre 

in Lorulon, w,here they inhabit, all ti)g"t~6I'\ at le~ft 30,000. 
. perf Oil' iQ two quar-ters of the town, wi&hoUt. intermarrying 
with the Englifh, or learning our language; by which m,eans, 
for fever.al years to come, they ate in a way liilJ, 'to cOJIltinue 
foteiggers, and" perhaps, may have a. fo>eigo i"'6'6/it and fo
reign inclinaoions. To permit this, cannol' 00 ad.'Ceabl" ,or 
fdfe; it may, therefore, be proper to limit any.·new aBs of Jld

turali·pIion, with f"ch reftricSkons, a9 maJ m<l'k= the ac~el§on 
of fhangers no~ dangerous. t.e the pubhc. 

An 
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An a~~emon of {\:ranger~,' well regulated, m3Y add to our I' 
ftrength and nUrD?ers; but then it mull be co~pofed of la
bouring men, artificers, merchants, an.d other rich ~en, and 
not of foreign foldiers, fince fuch fflght, and drIve away 
from a nation more people than their troops can well confill 
of: for if it has been ever feen, that men abound.moll where 
t~ere is moft freedom: (China excepted, whofe climate excels 
all others and where the exercife of tyranny is mild and 
eaCy) it m'uft follow, that pe?ple .wi.1l i~ ti~e defer.t th7fe 
countries whoCe beft flower IS theIr lIbertIes, If thefe lIbertIes 
are thou~ht precarious or in danger. That foreig~ foldiers 
are dangerous to liberty, we may produce examples from all 
countries and all ages. 
The danger of admitting foreign and mercenar~ troops into 
the nation, is too well underftood to need any anlmadverfion. 
Indeed, ail armies whatfoever, if they are over large, tend to 
the difpeopling of a country, of which our neighbour nation 
i! a fufficient proof; where, in one of the beft climates in 
Europe men are wanting to till the ground. For children 
do not proceed from the intemperate pleafur,es taken loolly 
and at random, but from a regular way of living, where the 
father of the fdmily defires to rear up, and provide for the off
{pring he Iball beget. 
Securing the liberties of a nation, may be laid down as a fun
damental for increafing the ~umbers of it's people; but there 
are other politie!> thereunto conducing, which no wife ftate has 
ever negleaed. 
No race of men did multiply fo faa as the Jews, which may 
be attributed chieRy to the wifdom of MoCes, their law-giver, 
in contriving to promote the ftate of marriage. 
The Romans had the fame care, paying no refpea to a man 
childlefs by his own fault, and giving great immunities and 
privileges, both in the city and provinces, to thofe who had 
{ucb and fuch a number of children. Encouragements of 
the like kind are alfo given in France, to fuch as enrich the 
Commonwealth by a large ilTue. 
But we in England bave taken another courfe, laying a fine 
upon tbe marriage bed, wbich feems fmall to thofe who only 
contemplate the pomp and wealth round about them, and in 
their view; but they who look into all the different ranks of 
men, are well fatisfied that this duty on marriages and births, 
is a very grievous burthen upon the poorer fort, whofe num
bers compoCe, the ftrength and wealth of any nation. This 
tax was introduced by the neceflity of affatrs. It is difficult 
to fay what may,be the event of a new thing; but if we are 
to take meafures from paft wifdom, which exempted prolific 
families from public duties, we Ibouldnot lay impofitions upon 
thofe who find it hard enough to ma'ntain themfelves. If 
this tax be fuch a weight upon the poor, ~s to difcourage 
marriage, and hinder propagation, which f~ems the truth, no 
doubt it ought to be abolilbed; and, at a convenient time, 
we ought to change it for fome other duty, if there was only 
Ihis fingle reafon, that it is fo direCtly oppolite to the polity of 
all ages and all countries. 
In order to have hands to carryon labour and manufaaures, 
which muft make us gainer3 in the ballance of trade, we 
ought not to deter, but rather invite men to marry, which is 
to be done by privileges and exemptions, for fuch a number of' 
children, and by denying certain offices of truft arid dignities 
to all unmaJried perCons; and where it is once made a falbion 
among thofe of the better fort, it will quickly obtain with the 
lower degree. 
Mr King, in his fcheme (for which he has as authentic 
grounds as perhaps the matter is capable of) lays down, that 
the annual marriages of England are about 4' ,000, which 
is one marriage out of every 134- perCons: upon ,which we 
oMerve, that thi, is not a due proportion, confidering how 
few of our adult males (in comparifon with other countries) 
perilli by war, or any other accident; from whence may be in
ferred, that our polity is fame way or other defeaive, or 
the marriages would bear a nearer proportion with the gro[s 
number of our people; for which defeCt, if a remedy can 
be found, there willi be fo much more ftrength added to the 
kingdom. 
F~om the books of alTelTment on births, marriages, (when 
thIS was tbe cafe) by the neareft view he can make, he di
vides the 5,500,000 people inta 2,700,000 males, and 
2,800,000 females; from whence, (confldering the feIhales 
exceed the males in number, and confidering that the men 
marry later than the women, and that many of the males are 
of neceffity abCent in the wars, at fea, and upon other bufi
nefs) it follows, that a large proportion of the females re
main unmarried, though at an adult age, which is a dead 10Cs 
to the nation, every birth being as fo much certain treafure ; 
upon which account, {uch laws muft be for the public good, 
as induce all men to marry, whofe circumitances per
mit it. 
From this diviiion of the people, it may be likewife obCerved, 
thit the near proportion there is between the males and fe
males (which is raid to hold alfo in other places) is an argu
ment (and the ftrongeft that can be produced) againft poly
gamy, and the increafe of mankind, which fame think 
might be from thence expeCted; for if nature had intended 
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to bne man a plurality of wives, Ibe would have ordered a 
great many more female births than males, her delignments 
being always right and wife. 
The fecuring the parilb for baftar" children, is become fa 
fmall a punilbment, and fo eafily compounded, that it very 
much hinders marriage. The Dutch compel men of all 
ranks; to marry the woman whom they have got with child; 
and, perh.aps, it would tend to the further peopling of. 
England, If the common people here, under fuch a certain 
degree, were condemned by fame new law to fuffer the fame 
penalty. 
A country that makes provifion to increafe in inhabitants 
whofe fituation is good, and whofe people have a geniu; 
adapted to trade, will never, fail to be gainers in the ballance, 
provided the labour and induftry of their people be well ma
naged and carefully direaed. 
The more any man contemplates thefe matters, the more he 
will come to be of opinion, that England is capable of being 
rendered one of the ftrongeft nations, and the richeO: fpot of 
ground in Europe. 
It is not extent of territory that makes a country powerful, 
but numbers of men well employed, conveniant ports, a 
good navy, and foil producing all forts of commodities. 
The materials for all this we have, and fo improveable, that 
if we did but [econd the gifts of nature with our own in
duftry, we Ibould arrive to a pitch of greatnefs that would 
put us at leaft upon an equal footing with any of our neigh.
bours. 
If we had the complement of men, our land can maintain 
and nourilb; if we had' as much trade as our 'ftock and 
knowlege in fea affairs is capable of embracing I if we had 
fuch a naval ftrength, as a trade Co extended would eafily 
produce; and, if we had thofe ftores and that we111th, which 
is the certain refult of a large and well governed traffic, what 
human Hrength could hurt or invade us? 011 the contrary, 
Ihould we not be in a pofture not only to refift, but to give 
law to others? See the article MANURE. 

Our neighbouring Commonwealth has not in territory above 
eight millions of acres, and, perhaps, not much above two 
millions, two hundred thoufand people; and yet, what a 
figure have they made in Europe for thefe laft hundred years? 
What wars have they maintained? What forces have they re
fifted? And to what a height of power are they now come, 
and all by good order and wife government? 
They are liable to frequent invafions; they labour under the 
inconvenience and danger of bad ports; they confume im
men!e fums every year to defend their land againft the fea, all 
which difficulties they have fubdued by an unwearied in
duftry. 
Weare formed by nature againft foreign enemies; our ports 
are {afe; we fear no irruptions of the rea; our land territory 
at home, is at leaft 39 millions of acres; we have, in all 
likelihood, not leCs than fix millions of people; what a nation 
might we then become, if all thefe advantages were thoroughly 
improved, and if a right application were made of all this 
ftrength, and of thefe numbers ? 
They apprehend the moderate growth of any prince or ftate. 
may ,perhaps, fucceed by beginning firft, and by attempting 
to pull down fuch a dangerous neighbour; but very often 
their good deligns are difappointed. 
In all appearance they proceed more fafely, who under fuch 
a fear make themCelves ftrong and powerful at home. And 
thi, was the courfe which Philip, king of Macedon, the fa
ther of Perfeus, took, when he thought to be invaded by the 
Romans. 
In all appearance the beft way for a nation, that apprehends 
the growing power of any neighbour, is to fortify itCelf 
within; we do not mean by land-armies, which rather debi
litate than ftrengthen a country, but by potent natives, by 
thrift in the public treafure, by multiplying the people, and 
augmenting their trade, and all the other honeH and ufeful 
arts of peace. 
By fuch an improvement of our native ftrength, agreeable to 
the laws, and to the temper of a ffee nation, England without 
doubt may be brought to fo good a pofture and condition of 
defending itfelf, as not to apprehend any neighbour, jealous 
of it's ftrength, or envious of it's greatnefs. ' 
And to this end we open thefe fchemes, that a wife govern
ment, under which we live, not haVIng any defigns to be
come arbitrary, may fee what materials they have to wor.1e 
upon, and how far our native wealth is able to fecond theIr 
good intentions of preferving us a rich and a fr~e people. 
Having raid fomething of the number of our IOhabIlants, we 
Iball proceed to diCcourfe of tlleir different degrees and ranks, 
and to examine who are a burthen, and who a profit to the 
public; for hy how much every part and member of the 
Commonwealtb can be made uCeful to the whole, by fo much 
a nation will be more and more a gainer in this ballance of 
trade. 
In regard to the ra~ks, degrees,. titles, and qualifications of 
the people before d,ftmgUllbed, It may be obferved: 
FirO:, that we may thereby detea their error, who, in the 
calculations they frame, contemplate nothing but the wealth 
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and plenty they fee in rich cities and g;rea~ towns., .. and trom 
thence make a judgm«nt of the kingdom s remaining part 1 
and from this view conclude, that taxes and payments to the 

, public, do moftly ariCe from the gentry ,and better fort; by 
which meafures tlLey neither contnve theIr Impolitlon artght, 
nor are they able to give a true ell:.imijte. What it lhall produ~e ; 
but when we have divided the IOhabllants of England wto 
their proper datTes, it will appear, that the .nobility and gen
try are but a fmall part of the whole body of th",people. 
Believin~ that taxes fall chiefly upon the better fort, they care 
not what they lay, as thinking they will not be felt; but 
when they come to be levied, they either falllhort, and fa run 

-the pUbllc into an immenfe debt, or they light fa he~vily up
on the poorer fort, as to occ.lion infufferable clamours; and 
they whofe proper'bufinefs it was to contrive ,thefe matters 
better have been fo unfkilful, that the leglnallve power has 
been ~ore than ~nce compelled, for the p~ople's.eafe, to give 
new funds, inll:ead of others that had bee~ III proJected. 
This may be gonerally raid, that all dutles w.hatfoever, upon 
the confumption of a large produce, fall wIth t~e weateft 
w~ight upon the common fort: fo that fuch as think In ,new 
dut ies that they chiefly tax the rich, will ~nd t~em{elv~s quite 
miaaken' for either their fund muft YIeld httle, or It mull: 
arife frorr: the whole body of the people, of which the richer 
fort are but a fmall proportion_ 
And though war, and national debts, and engagements, might 
heretofore very rationaHy plead fur an ex~ife upon our home 
confumption; yet, in the time of peace, it is th~ c~ncer~ of 
every man that loves his country, to proceed wanly 10 laytng 
new ones, and to get off thofe which are already laid, as faft 
as ever he can. 
High c'uftoms and high excifes both together are -incompa
tible; either of them alone are fcarce to be endured, but to 
have them co-exift is fuffered in no wall governed nation. 
If materials of for.eign growth were at an eafy rate, a high 
price might be better bOrllle in things of our own P<O
duel; but to have both dear at once (and by reafon of the 
duties laid upon them) is ruinous to the inierior rank of 
men [fee the article DUTlu]: and this ougltt to weigh 
more with us, when we conlider, that even of the common 
people, a fub-divifion is to he made, of which one part fub
fiRs from tbeir own f1avings, arts, labour, and indufhy j and 
the other part fubfifts, " little from their own labour, but 
chiefly from the help and charity of the rank that is above 
them. c 

For, according to Mr. King's fcheme~ 

Heads. 

fans in the law, the clergy, freeholders, farmers, ' 

The nobility and gentry, with their families and~ 
retainers, the perfons in offices, merchants, per-

perfons in feienees. and liberal arts, lhop-keepers 2,6,75,5 20 
and tradefmen, handicrafts-men, naval-oflicers" 
with the families and dependants upon al\ thofe, ' 
all together, £\lake up the number of -
The common feamen, common foldiers, labour-l 
ing people, and out-fe,vallts, COllagers, paupers 2 !f1.5 0 
and their families, with the vagra.nt&, make up ) ,00 

the number of - -

In all 

So that here {eems a majority of the peop}., whofe chief de
pendance and fubfifieoce iii from the other part, which ma
jority is much greater, in re(pcct of the 11l1mber of families" 
beeauf •. 500,000 families contribute to the' fupport of 
800,50Q lamilies. 
In contemplation of whicb, great cafe lhould be taken not 
to hy new duties UpOIl home-confumptions, Imlefs upon the 
extreameft neceffitics of the ftate; for though fuch impofi
tions cannot be faid to fall directly upon the lower rank, 
whofe poverty hinders them from confuming fuch materials, 
(though there ar,e few excifes to which the meane/l; perf on 
does not pay fomething) yet indirectly, and by uuavoidable 
confequences, they are rather more alfeEled by high duties 
upon our home confumption, than the we.,Jthier degree of 
people j and fo we lhall find the cafe to be, if we look care
f~lIy into all the difiinct rank~ of men enumerated, 
Firll, As to the nobility and gentry, they muft of nec.ility 
retrench their families and elCpences, if excellive impoft.tions 
Jre laid upon, all forts of materials for con(umption.; from 
whence follows that tbe degree below them of mer~hants, 
{hopkeepers, trad~fmen, and artizaos, mufi want employ
ment. 
Secondly, As to the manufaCtures, high excifes in time 
of peace, are utterly dell:ructive to, that principal part of 
England's wealtb ; for if malt, eoals" fain, leather, and otber 
things, bear a gr~at price, the wages of lervants, workmen, 
a,nd artificers, will confequently rife, for the income mull: 
bear forne proportion with the elCpence; and if fucb as fet 
the poor to work, find, wages for labour, or manufactures ad
vance upon tbem, they mull: raife in the price of tbeir COOl
,rnodlly. ()f they cannot live; alJ which would lignify a little, 
jf nothing but our own dealings among one another were 
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thereby afFeCted; but it has a confequence far more perni
cious, in relation to our foreign trade, for it is the exporta
tion of our own product that mull make England rich: to 
be gainers in the ballance of trade, we muft carry out of ollr 
own produCt, what WIll purchafe the things of foreign 
growth that are needful for our own confumption, with fOnle 
overplus, either in bullion or goods, to be fold in other coun
tries; which overplus is the profit a nation makes by trade 
alld it is more or lefs, according to the natural frugality of 
the people that export j or, as from the low price oflabour 
and manufaCture they can afford the c~mrnodity cheap, and 
at a rate not to be underfold in foreIgn markets. 
The Dutch, whofe labour and manufactures are dear, by 
reawn of home ~xc~fe, can, notwithltanding, fell cheap 
abroad, beeaufe thIS dlfadvantage they labour under, is bal
lanced by the parfiml;lniou& temper of their people: but in 
England, where this frugality is hardly to be introduced, if 
the· duties upon our home confumption are fo large a, to 
raife confiderably the price of labour and manufaCture, all 
our commodities for exportation muft by degrees fo advance 
in the prime va.]ue, that Ihey cannot be fold, at a rate wbich 
will give them vent in foreign markets; and we mult ~e 
every where under-fold by our wife neighbours_ The con
fequence of fuch duties in times of peace, will fall moll: 
heavily upon our weollen manufaCtures, of which mof!: have 
more value from the. workmanlhip than the material.; and if 
the price of this workmanlhip be inhanced, it will in a fhort 
courfe of time, put a neceBlty upon thore we deal with, of 
fetting up manufaaUfe! of their own, fuch as they can, or 
of buying goods of the like kind and ufe, from nations that 
Itan afford them cheaper. -
And in this point we are to confider, that the bulk of our 
woollen exports does' not confift in draperies m<lde of tbe 

.fine wool, peculiar to our foil, but it is compofed of coatfe 
broad cloths, fuch as Yorklhite cloths, kerflCs, &c. which 
make a g;reat part of our exports, and' may be, and are, made 
of a coarfer wool, which is to be had in other countries; fo 
that we arc' not fingly to value ourfelves upon the material, 
but alfo upon the manufJl8ure, which we fiJould make as 
eafy as we can, by not laying over-heavy burthens upon the 
manufacture: and our woollen goods,being two thirds of our 
foreign exports, it ought to be the chief object of the public 
care, if we expect to be gainers in the ballance of trade. 
Thirdly, as to the lower rank of all, which we compute at 
2,825,000 heads, a majority of the whole people, their prin
cipal fublill:ence is upon the degrees above them j and if 
thofe are rendered uneafy, thefe muft {harC! in'the calamity; 
hut even of this inferior fort, no fmall proportion contribute 
largely to excifes,' as labourers and out-fervanls ; which like
wife affe~ the common feamen, who mull: thereupon raife 
their w(ges, or they will not have wherewithal to keep their 
families left at home; and the high wages of feamen is ano
ther burtben upon our foreign· traffic. 
As to the cottagers, who are above a fifth part of tbe whole 
peop-le, fome duties reach even them, as thofe upon malt, 
leather, and fait, but not much, becaufeof their nender con
fumption; but if the gentry, upon whofe woods and gleanings 
they live, and who employ them in day-labour, and if the 
manufaClurers', for whom they card and fpin, are over-bur
thenoo with duties, they cannot afford to give them fo much 
for their l:ahour and handy-work, nor to yield' them thofe 
other reliefs which are their principal fubfiftence; for want 
of which, thefe miferable wretches mull: perilh wi~h cold and 
hunger_ 
Thus we fee excifei,either direClly or indirectly, ,fall upon 
the whole body of the people; and confequently upon o.lI,r 
trade and manufactures. 
Our Itudy, therefore, now ought to be how thofe debts may 
be fpeedily cleared off, for which thefe re"enues are the 
fund's, that trade may again move freely, as it did heretofore, 
without f<K:h a heavy clog. 

Mr King divides the whole body of the people into tWID 
principal c1atTes, viz. . 

Increaliflg the wealth of the kingdom 
Decr€aling the wealth of the kingdom 

Heads. 
2,675,Sw 
z,81.5,00o. 

By which he means, that the firft dars of the people, from 
land, arts, and indull:ry, maintain themfelves, and add every 
year fomething to the nation's general flock j and belides 
this, ou~ of their fuperfluity, contribute every year fo much 
to the mainrena'nce of other~. 
That Of the, fecend dafs, fome partly maintain themfc1ves 
by labour (~s the heads of the cottage families)'; but that the 
nit, as moll: of the wives and children of thefe, fick and 
impotent people, idle beggars and vagrants, are nourifhed at 
the call: of others, and are a yearly' burthen to the public, 
confuming annually /0 much as would be otherwife added to 
the n-ation's general ftoek. 
The bodies of men are, without doubt, the moll: valuable 
tteafure of a country; and, in their fphere, the ordinary 
people are as ferv iceable to Ihe Commonwealth as the rieh; 
if they are emplpyed in honell: labour, and ufeful arts: and 
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fuch b~ing more in number, do more contribute to'increafe 
the nation's wealth, than the higher rank. 
Hut a country may be populous, and )'et poor (as were the. 
antient Gauls and Scythians); fo that numbers, unlefs they 
are well employed, make the body politic big, bu.t unwieldly, 
fhong but unaetive, a, to any ofc! of good government. 
Their's is a wrong opinion, who thmk all. mouths profit a 
country that confume it's produet. And It may be more 
truly affirmed, that he that, does not f.,me way {erve ~be 
Commonwealth, "ither by betOg employed, or byem,pl(j}'lng 
others, is not only an ufllle18. ~ut a hurtful member to ~t. 
As it is charity, and what we tOdeed owe to human kmd, to 
malte pro,ifion for the aged, the lanle, the fick, blind, and 
impotent: fa it is a julHce we owe to the Commonwealth, 
not to fulfer fuch as have health, and who might maintain 
themfelves, to be drones, and live upon the labour of others. 
The bulk of fIlCh as are a burthen to the publi\:, confifts in, 
the cottagers and paupers, beggars in great cities and toWns, 
and vagrants. 
Upon a furvey of the Hearth Book, made at Michaellnas, 
lOSS, it was found, that of· the 1,300,000 houfes in the 
whole kingdom, thofe of one chimney amounted to 554,631; 
but fome of thofe baving land about them, let them be com
puted 500,000 families. But ofthefe, ~ large number Inay 
get their own livelihood, and are no charge to the parifh ; 
for which reafon Mr King ""'y judicioufiy computes his 
tottagers and paupers, decreafing the wealth of the nafion, 
but at 400,000 families I in which account he includes the 
poor houfes in cities, towns, and villages, befide. whith he 
reckons 30,000 vagrants, and all thefe together, to Inake up 
J,330,ooo heads. 
ThIS is a very grellt proportion of the people to be a burthen 
upon the other part, and is a weight upon the land-intetell: ; 
of which the landed gentlemen m~ft certainly be very fen
fible. 
If this vaft body of men, inll:ead of being expenfive, could 
be rendered beneficial to the Commonwealth, it were a work 
110 doubt highly to be promoted by all who love their coun
try. 
It {cems evident t" {ueh as haye confidered thefe matters, and 
who have obftrved how they are ordered in nations under a 
good polity, that the number of fuch, who through age or 
impntency, fland in real need of RELiEF, is but SMALL, and 
mIght be maillltained for very little; and that the PQOR 
RAT ES are fwelkd to the EXTRA VAGANT DEGREE We now 
fee them at, by two forts of people; one ot whi<h, ~y reafon 
of our lIack adminiihation, is fufl'ered to remaiil in floth ; 
the other, through a defeCt in our conftitution, continue in 
wretched poverty, for want of em plDyment, though willing 
enough to undertake it. 
All this feems capable of a remedy: the laws ma:y be armed 
againfi VOLUNTARY IDLENESS, fo as. to prevent it; and a 
way may probably be found out to fet thofe to work:, who are 
defirous to fupport themfelves by their OWN LABOUR: and if 
this cOl!ld be brought about, it would not only put a frop to 
rs" courfe of Ihat vice, which is the confequence df an idle 
life, but it WGuid greatly tenO to enrich the comrnonw.alth ; 
for, if the indull:ry of not one half of the people mailJltains 
in fome degree the oth .. part: and bendes, im tim~s of peace, 
did add eVfJfY yoar ne .... two millions and a half to the gelJeral 
flocl> of England> to what ?itch of wealth and groa.tllef, 
might we not be brought, if arid limb were nol foffered to 
draw away the nourilliment of the otm,~ ; and if aU the mem
bers of the body politic were rendered ufefulto It ! 
Nature, in her contrivance" has, madeevery part of a living 
Clta,ure, either for ornament or uf,,; tne faone fhou:lit be in 
3 politic inll:itutioll ri'ghtly governed. 
It may be laid down, {<or an undeniable truth, that whue all 
WORK, NO BODY WILL WANT, and to promote this, wQUld 
be a GREATER CHARITY, AND MORE MERITORIOUS, 
THAN TO BUILD HOSPITALS,. which very oCt..n are but fo 
many monuments of ILL-GO'TTEN RICHES, ATT.ENDED 
WITH LATE REPENTANCE. 
To make as many as pollible of thefe 1_330,000' perfons . 
(whereof not above 330,000 are children too· young to work) 
who now li~e chiefly upon others, get themfel~es a hirge fhare 
of their maJlltenaace, would ~e the opening'" NEW VJ;IN'OF 
TREASURE, 0. SOME MILLIONS STERLING PER AN
NUM; it would be a prefent eafe to every pa,rticular man of 
nlbrlance,. and a lall:ing benefit to the whole body of the king
dom: for it would notonly nourifb, but INCRBASETHE 
NUMBER OF THE PliOPLE, of which mnny thoufand .. perifh 
every year, by thofe diCeafes conttaeted under a sLOTRFUL 
PoVERTY. 
Our laws relating to the POOR are very numerous, and this 
matter has employed the care of every age for a long time, 
though but with little fuccefs, partly through the ill execution, 
and partly through fame defeetin the V·ERY LAWS. 
The corruptions of mankind are grown fo great, that, now 
a-days, laws are not much obrerved which do not in a man
ner execute thernfelves; of this nature are thore laws which 
relate to bringing in the prince's revenue, which never fail to 
be put in execution, becaufe the people mull: pay, and the 
prince will be paid; but wherein only one part of the coo-
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flitution, th(p'eople are immediately concerned, as ih law. 
relating to the poor, tbe highways, amzes, and other 'civil 
aeconomy, and good order in the ftate, thore are but 
fienderly regarded. 
The public good being, therefore, very often not a motive 
thong, enough to engage the magiftrate to perform his duty, 
law-givers have many times fortified tbeir laws with penal
ti~s, wherein private perfons may have a profit, thereby to 
fllr up the people to put the laws in exetution, 
I.n countries depraved, nothing proceeds well wherein par. 
tlcular men do not one way or other find their account' and 
rather ,tba.n a public g,ood ~ould not go on at all, ~ithcu~ 
doubt It IS better to gIve pnvate meh fame intereft to fet it 
forward. 
For whith reafon, it nlay be worth the confidrration of fucb 
as fiudy the profperity and welfare of England, whether this 
gre?~ engine of MAINTAINING THE POOR, Aim FINDING 
THEM WORK AND EMPLOYMENT, may not be put in mo. 
tion by giving fome body of undertakers a.rearonable gain to 
put the machine upon it's wheels. See the article POOR. 

PERSIA is bounded on the north by part of Rum., by the 
Carpion Sea, an~ by the country of the Ufbeck and lndepen. 
den't Tartars; art the eaft by the Mogul empire, from which 
a ridge of mountains and the river Indus divide it; on the 
fouth it has the Arabian Sea, which is part of the ocean, and 
the Pedlan gulph J and on the weft it has Georgia and Aran, 
or ancient Armenia, from which the rivers Kar and Aros part 
it, and alfo the rivers Tigtil and Euphrates, which feparate 
it from the Turkifh empire in Afia. It's greateft extent, from 
fouth to north, is about 19 degrees, from 25. 40. to 44, 40. 
tbat is to fay, 1I40 Englifh miles; and it's gteateft extent, 
from eaA: to weft, is about li80 iniles, though in many parts 
it is much narrower, efpecially towards the north, Where, 
on fhe weft, it contains but a fmal'l track of land between 
Turkey and the Cafpian Sea, and, on the eaft, it is alro 
pent in between the fame fea and the country of the Tartars. 
It is feated under the fourth, fifth, and fixth climates; fa that 
the longeft day, in the north part, is IS hours and fame 
minutes, and in the fouth part 13· hours and 45 minutes; 
and, therefore, Ihe temperature of the air is various, accord
ing to the different prov'llces. 
Oenerally fp~ak!ng, the foilin Perlia cannot be much praired: 
fOf though fame parts be frUltf",l, and produce excellent fruits, 
yet other parts are petfetlly barren, being mountainous and 
fandy; and, a& Ihere are here but few rivers, they have only 
rain, and the dilfolved fnow, to water the land, which fail
ing f,am the mountaim in fmall brooks and rivulets, render 
the vallies f.·ctile, 
Some travellers tell us, Ihat their co~n ripens expeditioufiy, 
and that, in fame parts, tney have three-fold crops in a year,' 
They ha,ve almoil! all kinds of fruits that are in France, but 
faLrer aAd better, alid, by reafon of the drynefs of the air, 
they keep a whole yel>!'. They have hin'e or ten forts of very 
good grapes; but they have not the mufcadine, fays Mr The
venot. Their win~s are white, and made of grapes which 
they taH kifmich: they make a If a wine with other forls of 
grapes, but it is neither fo goed, nor keeps fa well. They 
have alCo fame red wine, but little, and to make it they 6nly 
put Come black grapes into white wine, to give it a tolour: 
for, if it were made al~ ofbI",'.k grapes, it would not keep. 
We muft except the· wine <>f Shiras, which is red, and very 
gaDa, ahd I'tomaj:bical, but is only brought in bottles, and 
in little quanti,ty. 
They have few trees but whaf grow in their gardens, and of 
thefe the palm-tree is themoll: carefully cultiva,ted; when it 
is you~g, and befdt'e it I!rea'rs fruit, they dig at the foot eight 
or teA fiathom dee? in rhe e:>rth, more ·ot lefs, until they have 
fouI>d water; they only dig on one fiefe, and then fill up tbe' 
hole with, pigeon's d ... ng, whereof tl'ley have always great 
provifion for that putpofe, as well as for manoring lands, and 
te)< make bot-beds for railing melons. 
Mr Thevenot fays, he was told by the people of the rountry, 
that, if they did not t..!Ee that courfe wiTh the palm-trees, 
tbey would n{lt bear good frui·t. But there is a very.curi'ous 
thing befidllJ; to lJe obrerved in the cultivating of thi, tree, 
which, is, tha~ every yeM'j' when the pllm-tl ees are in blof
fOOl, they take the bldtFoms of the IT!;rle !l"lm· Iree, and put 
two or three bunches of them into,tlle mat'l'ix of each female 
palm-tree, when they begin to blow, otherwife they would 
produce dates without any phlp, and only with'ikin and /l:one. 
The matrix is thatbuifWhi"h. contains'the ftowers, from which, 
ill procefs of time, the dates fpring; the tilne 6f makiHg that 
impregnation is about the end of November; Dot but that 
the male palm-trees atfo bear fruit, but it is good for nothing, 
and therefore they take alt their blclfoms to impregAate the 
female with. As to dates; it is worth obferving, that the 
ule of them is very dangerous during the heat~ in hot coun
tries, beca.ufe they make tbe whole body break out in blotches 
and boils, and Cpoil the fight. 
Perfia produces alCo·every fort of carrots, beet-roots, parfn-ips, 
horfe-radifh, ddililes, turnips, potatoes, mufhrooms, cauli
Bowers of all extraordinary fize, arparagus, and molt forts of 
our fmall fallad herbs, with cabbage, lettuce, and Roman let
tuce with a l<mg leaf, which is fweet, and very pleafaot to 
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the lane. They have alCo fmall red and white beans, peare, I 
white and grey, {mall black beans for horres, and green peafe 
of the growth of Europe. ". 
Pertia is aiCo produaive of all necelraries of life, and abounds 
particularly with poultry and game. They ha.ve plenty of 
(nipes and woodcocks, many forts of wild d'ucks, teals, 
cranes, wood-pidgeons, turtles, larks, thrulhes, and partridges 
with red heads: however every fort of deer is here {c:uce 
enough; but cattle, eCpecially oxen, abound. 
The Pertian bread is generally very thin, fays Sir John Char
din, and there are feveral forts of it; it is generally white 
and good, and alfo cheap enough, according to Mr Le Bruyn, 
who tells us, that they generally give but eight or ten pence 
for twelve pounds of bread. 
A great many Pertians uCe opium; but it is a drug that fo en
flaves thofe who are addiCl:ed to it, that if a man has once 
made it cuftomary to himfelf, and Ihould afterwards forbear 
to take it, no leCs than his life would be in danger: if he 
Ihould go but 10 leagues out of town, and forget to take his 
opium with him, and find none in the place he comes to, 
though he Ihould immediately return back again, and make 
all poffible hafte, yet he would not get to the town foon 
enough to fafe his life, fays Mr Thevenot. 
The horfes in Pertia are the fin eft in a\1 the EaR: tbey 
are higber than the Englilh faddle-horfes, ftraigbt before, a 
little head, and legs that are wonderfully thin and fine, ex
aCl:1y proportioned, mighfy gentle, good travellers, and 
very light and fprigbtly: they are gentle and manageable, 
cafy to feed, and do good fervice 'till they are 18 or 20 

years old. .-
Horfes are very dear in Pertia; ,the fine ones are valued from 
90 to 450 pound fterling: the great e)(portation of them into 
Turkey and the Indies is what makes them fo dear, though 
they cannot carry any out of the kingdom without a fpecial 
permiffion from the king. 
The beft and mC!ft common way of riding there, after the 
horCe, io the mule; they have very good ones in Pedia, that 
pace well, never fall, and are feldom tired; the higheft price 
of a mule is about 45 pounds. The other beafts nf ufe, after 
thefe, are aires, of which they have two kinds in Pertia, 
namely, the afTes oftbe country, which are like ours, flow 
and heavy; tbefe they employ for nothing but to bear bur
thens; but they have alfo a breed of Arabian aires, that are 
mighty fine beafts, and the bell: aires in the world; they have 
fmooth Ihining hair, they carry their beads lofty, tbeir feet 
are light, and they move them gracefully: thefe are kept for 
riding, and their mafters love them for their lightnefs and eafy 
going: fome of tbem are valued at 20 pounds. ' 
The camel is a be all: much prized by the eafiern people, of 
whicb there arl! two forts, the northern a'nd fouthern, as the 
Pertians call them. The latter, whicb travel from the Per
fian gulph to Ifpahan, and no further, are much fmaller than 
the other, and carry but 700 weight, the other 1300 weight; 
yet they bring their mall:ers as much profit, becauCe tbey coft 
little or nothing to keep: they lead them without halter or 
reins, grazing on the road as they go along, notwithftand
ing tbeir load. They Ihed their hair fo clean in the fpring, 
that they look like fcalded pigs, and then they pitch them all 
over, to keep the flies from ftinging tbem. The camel's
hair is the moll: profitable fleece of all the tame heafts; they 
make very fine ftuffs of it; and in Europe tbey make hats of 
it, with a little beaver mixed with it. They take notice 
when the camel is in love, that they may increafe his load, 
otherwife he would be ungovemable. 
As Pertia is very mountainous, it is full of metals and mine
r~ls, which they have begun to draw out in the lall: century 
much more than in the preceding ages. Sir John Chardin 
.lrerts, that their diligence was owing to the great Scha 
Abas, and that it Was the vaft quantity of mineral waters, 
which are here and. there to be met with· in all parts of 
the kingdom, th.t induced him to caufe the working of the 
mines to be profecuted with vigour. 
The metals moll: ufually to be met with in Pertia are iron, 
fteel, brafs, and lead. They have not as yet found any gold 
or lilver there, tbough they are well alrured there muft, be 
fome in tbe mines, it being impoffible that fo many moun
tains, which produce all forts of metals, and fulphur and, 
fait-petre, Ihould not Iikewife produce thofe the more pre
cious metals, fays Sir John; but, adds he, the Pc:rfians are 
too flothful to make any difcoveries. Minerals abound through 
all Pertia: fulphur and faIt· petre are extratted out of the 
mountain of Damavend, which feparates Tabriftan from 
lrax. 
With regard to the mechanic arts and trades. of the Perfians, 
Sir John Chard in gives us the following account: firll: he 
ob!erves, that the eaflern people are naturally foft and lazv: 
they work for and only delire necefl'IfY things. All thofe 
heautiful pieces of painting, carving, turning, amr fo many 
others, whoCe beauty conliftsin an exaa and plain imitation 
of nature, are not valued among thofe Atiatics: they think 
that becaufe thofe pieces are of no ufe for the occ.fions of the 
body, they do not therefore deferve. our notice. In a word, 
they make no account of the working of good pieces, tbeytake 
only notIce of the matter, whi.ch is the reafon that .their arts 
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are (0 little improved: for, as to tbe rell:, they are men Of 

good parts, have a penetraring wit, are patient, and would 
make very Ikilful workmen, were they paid liberally. 
He obferves, likewife, that they are not detirous of new in
ventions and difcoveries; they think they enjoy all the ne
celraries and conveniencies oflife, and reft contented, chufing 
rather to buy goods from ftrangers, tban to learn the art of 
making them. It is well known how much the Turks and 
Pertians layout in watch-work, yet they do not fet about to 
learn that trade, which they fee fo profitable; nor paper_ 
making, though abfolute1y necelrary; nor many other futh
like trades. 
Neither is there in Perlia one lingle native that knows well 
how to mend a watch. They have detired a hundred times 
to' have printing-houfes; they acknowlege their ufefulnef" 
and neceffity, and yet no body undertakes to ret one up. 
Sir John's next obfervation is, that the hot climates enervate 
the mind as well as the body, and lay the quicknefs" of the 
fancy necelrary for the invention and improvement of arts. 
In thofe climates, men are not capable of night-watchings, 
and of a clofe application, which brings forth the valuable 
works of the liberal and of the mechanic arts. It is for the 
fame reafon, alfo, that the knowlege of the Atiatics i8 fo 
·rdhained, that it contifts only in learning and repeating what 
is contained in the books of the Ancients, and their indullry 
lies fallow and uncultivated. 
Our traveller obferves further, concerning the method of 
the eaft'ern artificers, that they need b'ut few tools about 
their works. It is certainly an incredible thing in our coun
try to hear how eatily and conveniently thofe workmen fet 
themfelves up, and work at their trade. Moft of them have 
neither Ihop nor !hop-bench; they go and work whereever 
they are fent for; they fet on the bare ground, or on an old 
carpet, in the corner of a room, and in a mt;lm'ent you fee: 
the board up, and the workmen at work, titting on his 
breech, holding his work with his feet, and working with hi! 
hands. . 
The gold and filverfmiths, as well as the reft, go likewifc 
ahd work at people's houfes. The reaCon why the PerliaDl 
have their work done at home, is becau(Oi they will not trult 
the workmen, and will fee whether things be done according 
to their mind. 
As to the polity of the Pertian tradefmen, Sir John informs 
us, that the trades have everyone a head to the company, 
eleaed out of their body,. who is approved by the king; 
and that is all their government: yet, ftrialy fpea~ing, they 
do not form a regular body, for they never alremble togeth~r. 
They have fome few cuftoms only, which the head of the 
trade caufes to be obferved; as for inftance, that there' be 
always a due dill:ance between the !hops and trad'efmen of the 
fame trade, except in the places which are particularly dc· 
tigned for one fort of work: whoever is about to Cet up a 
Ihop in any trade, goes to the head of the trade, gives hi! 
name and pJace of abode, to be ret down in the regifteT, and 
pays fome (mall fine for it. 
The head never inquires of what country the tradefman" is, 
nor who was his mafter, nor whether he underftands his 
trade. The trades have likewife no reftriaions to hinder 
one from incroaching upon another: a tinker makes filver 
bafons, if they are befpoke; everyone undertakes what he 
pleafes, and they never fue one another upon that account. 
There is, likewife, no hinding of apprentices among them, 
and they learn their trades for nothing; far from paying any 
money, the boys that are put out apprentices with a mailer 
have wages the very firft day they go to him: the par~nts 
make an agreemeut between the maner and the apprentice, 
for fo much per-day the firft year, a half. penny or a penny a 
day, according to the age of the apprentice, and thehardlbip 
of the trade; and the wages increafe now and then, accord
ing to the apprentice's improvement; but this is ftill with
out any mutual confinemen t with refpra to time, the mailer 
having always the liberty to turn away his apprentice, and the 
apprentice to leave his mafter. 
There it is, indeed, that knowlege muft be ftolen; for ,the 
mafier thinking lin the profit he may reap by hi, apprentIce, 
more than on teaching him his trade, does not trouble himfdf 
with him in that refpea, but employs him only in thofe 
things that relate to his advantage. Moft trades are bound 
to the king's average, that is, to do the king's work wh~n 
they are ordered; and the trades whicb are not employed In 
that work, as the Ihoe-makers, the cap-makers, the drawer 
makers, pay a tax to the place called Cargh Padeha, i. <. the 
King's Expence. 
The Perfians have but indifferent carpenters; the reaCon of 
it is, becaufe of the little timber there is in Per/ia, and ~he 
Htde wood they commonly ufe in building. It is not fo WIth 
die joiners, they are very Ikilful ~nd ingenious in CO\l1-

pofing all forts of inlaid and mofaic work, and they ma~e 
noble cie1ings in that kind: they fit them all 011 the groun , 
and, when they are done, they raife them up over the lOp 
of the building, on the columns that are to bear them up. 
The joiners fit on the ground at their work; their planes are 
not lIke ours, for they thruft the Ihavings out of the ~des, 
whi~h fcems to be a more expeditious way. Their OrdlOJrdY 
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wood is a white wood, very foft, and without knots, and I 
therefore very eaGly to be wrought. They have e~cellent 
wood, that comes from Hircania (now Tabrifran) 10 long 
boards, like the Norway deal-boards. 
Embroidery is one of the mechanic arts which the PerGans 
are befr verfed in; they do all forts of embroidery very well, 
efpecially the gold and iiI vcr, either in cloth, ~Ik, ?r leather: 
they exceed us in that art, and the Turks, ltke~lfe, who~e 
f!itching and embroidery leather we fa much admire. Their 
leather-feams, and thofe of horfe-trappings among the refr, 
are fo fmooth and fo neat, that you would take them for em
broidery. The gold and lilyer thr~ad they ~f~ is fa well 
twilled, that one would take It for wire when It IS wrought, 
the filk not appearing in the leall:. 
The enamel ware, or China ware, as they call it, is Iikewife 
one of the moll curious manufactures which' they make all 
over Pedia. The earth of which that ware is made, is pure 
enamel, both within and without, like the China. ware. The 
grain of it is as fine and tranfparent, as that is, whereby it 
happens, that one is often deceived in that earthen ware, 
and cannot dill:inguilh it from China w~re. Nay, you 
meet fometimes with, PerGan ware, that exceeds the China 
ware, fa beautiful and lively is the varnilh of it; but this 
mufr be underfrood of the new China ware, and not of the 
old. The fkilful workmen in enamel ware, afcribe to the 
water the glofs of the colour, and fay, that there are fame 
waters that difrolve the colours and make them fpread, where
as there are others that contract and fix them. 
The pieces which the PerGans make bell:, are the enamel 
tiles painted and cut out in imitation of mofaic work. In
deed nothing can be feen livelier and brighter in that kind, or 
drawn finer, or more regular. 
This PerGan earthen ware is fire proof, fo that they not only 
boil water in it without breaking, but they even make pillow
pots thereof; it is hard enough alfo to make mortars to 
grind colours, and other materials in. 
The matter of that fine enamel is glafs, and little riverpeb
bles pounded very fmall, together with a little mould mixed 
with them. There are fame tradefmen in PerGa, whofe em
ployment is to mend earthen ware a~d glafs; they join the 
pieces together, Jnd few them with very fmall iron wire, and 
rub the feam over with a kind of Chalk or fmall lime. A 
dilh fa mended holds water as before. 
The gold wire-drawers and thread-twiners are very dextrous 
workmen: they draw an ingot, weighing a mufcal or drachm, 
nine hundred guezes or PerGan ells long, each gueze beIng 
thirty-five inches long. Their thread is the befr and fmoothell 
that can be imagined. 'All the art they ufe to give it that 
lively and lafling colour it has, is to gild the wire very fine 
and very thick. 
The next trade in which the PerGans excel, is that of tan
ning hides, and efpecially of working Ihagreen, and all forts 
of Turkey leather: abundance of thefe are made in Pedia, 
and exported to the Indies, to Turkey, and to the other neigh
bouring kingdoms. Shagreen is made of an afs's rump, and 
of a feed called the feed of calbin: it is black, hard, and 
bigger than the muftard-feed, which they ufe for want of 
the calbin feed. The tanners drefs coarfe hides with lime; 
they ufe no bark, but chiefly fait and gall infread of it, and 
that is enough in their country, the air being hot and dry. 
The turner's trade is alfo one of the mechanic arts, which 
the PerGans underftand very well. They have no frame for 
turning as we have; their way confills only in a treddle, to 
which they fafren whatever they intend to turn; a thong that 
goes twice round the treddle, and which a boy holds with 
both his hands, and pulling now one end, then the other, 
turns the piece about. But when they have but fmall pieces 
to turn, the workman needs no help, for witb one hand he 
moves the axis with a bow, and with.the other hand he holds 
the piece of wood. They ufe no wimbles as we do, but they 
ufe gimblets of feveral Gzes, which are inllead of them, and 
~hich they turn :-vith the fame inll:rumerit as .they do wood: 
11 IS a piece of tron flat and !harp at the end, Ihaped like a 
rib, that It may cut the better, hafted in a round handle 
filled with lead, to make it weighty, about which they put a 
ftrap that goes quite round it; they hold fall: the gimblet with 
the left-hand on the piece of wood they intend to bore, and 
turn it with the right hand; [ueh is their mechanic way of 
turning aud boring. 
They lay on lacquer very neatly, the violent motion of the 
turnin~ in~rument melting it without tbe help of fire; tbey 
fpread It With a palm-tree ftiek, becaufe that wood is porous; 
a~ld then with a piece of coarfe cloth and a little oil, they 
give to their work a wonderfullullre, which never goes off; 
that lacquer, like wife, is never fubjeB: to fcaling. 
They turn metals as well as wood, but they are very far from 
attaining in that refpetl:, to the fkill of our workmen; 
they are likewife unfkilful in the turning of an oval; it i$ a 
figure" the working of which they are utterly unacquainted 
with. 
The armourers make very good weapons, efpecially bows and 
f words. The PerGan bows are the moll: valued of all thofe in 
the eall. The matter whereof they are made is wood and horn 
laid over one another, and covered with Gnews, alld over 
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th~t with the baric of a tree very flick and fmooth; th~ 
palOt them afterwards, and varnilh them fa admirably well~ 
that one may fee one's face in thofe bows, and the colbur of 
them is as ?right as pomble. The bow-ll:rings are of twilled 
filk, the blgn~fs of a I~rge quill. The quivers are made of 
leather embrOIdered with gold and filk. Their feymitars or 
fabres, are very well damalked, and exceed all that the Euro
peans can do; which is, becaufe our fteel is not fo full of 
veins as the i~dian ll:eel, which they ufe moll: commonly. 
They forge .thelr blades cold, and before they dip them, they 
rub them wlth tallow, oil, or butter to hinder them from 
breaking. Then they temper them w'ith vinegar and copperas 
which being of a corroding nature Ihew thofe ll:reaks 0; 
veins, which they call damafk-works: This is Iikewife what 

. they call damafk freel, becaufe the town of Damafeus was the 
mof!: celebrated place for the manufaaure of thofe curious 
fcymitar-blades. 
The PerGans make alfo very well the barrels of fire-arms, and 
damafk them as they do the blades; but they make them 
~very heavy, and cannot avoid it; they bore and fcower them 
with a wheel as we do, and forge and bore them fo even that 
they fcarce ever burfr. They make them alike frrong and 
thick all along, faying that the mouth of the gun being weak 
the report Ihakes it, and communicates the wavering motion 
to the bullet; which is the reafon that if their guns be thicker, 
they therefore carry the Ihot farther and ftraiter. They un
derfrand very well how to make locks or fprings; thofe they 
put to their fire-arms, being very unlike to ours. 
The workmen in iron and freel are very well verfed in their 
trade; they hammer both iron and free! cold, and fucceed 
very well in it with ref pea to feveral forts of tools and in
frruments: for infrance, country ovens, which are Ihaped 
like two femi-cones, or femi-fpheres, cut through the top, 
and fallened together with iron hooks. The diameter of them 
is two feet and a half, and the height from three to four feet. 
There frick out in the inGde of thefe cones large pins about 
four inches long, and as big, with flat heads, and as broad as 
half a crown. When they have occafion to warm thofe 
ovens, they overcat! the inGde and outlide of them with clay. 

. which fricks to the nail's head, and makes, as it were, a 
wall of it, to which they frick the bread. The iron and freel 
tools they make bell alfo, are, among others, faws, which are 
made of freel, as fmooth and as bright as a looking-glafs; 
razors which are but half as big as the handles, yet are as 
broad at the end, and lhave very well; fcifrars which they 
make hollow in the inGde, like gutters, faying that being fa 
fhaped, the edges of the two blades join c10fer and cut better. 
Almoll all their freellooking-glafres are convex, fomefew are 
concave like the burning-glaifes. The air being very dry i~ 
PerGa, the brightnefs of lhe looking-glafres does not grow· 
dull, and they never ruft. The eallern people ufe Iikewife 
glafs looking· glafres, and even abundance of them, though not 
near fa many as metal ones, and that they do upon two ac
C{JUnts; the firll is, becaufe thofe metal looking-glafres are 
more lall:ing, and do not break with falling; the feeond rea
fan is, when the glafs looking-glafres are once unfilvered, 
they become ufelefs, the method of Glvering glafs, being un
known in all the eafrern parts; and the quicklilver that is on 
the back of the looking-glafres coming off eaGer there than in 
Europe, by reafon of the drynefs of the air. They polilh 
their metal glafres with emeril, pounded to powder as fine as 
dufr, they having little or no Venetian tripoly. 
The art of dyeing feems to have been more improved in Per
lia than in Europe. Their colours are nuch more folid and 
bright, and do not fade fa foon; but the honour of it is not 
fa inuch to be afcribed to their art, as to their air and climate; 
which being dry and clear, caufes the livelinefs of the colours; 
as alfo to the frrength .of the dyeing ingredients, which grow
ing moll of them in the country, are ufed when they are 
green and fuIl of fap. Their dyeing and painting colours are 
the bole or red earth, the rounat or opponax, which are two 
common ingredients in PerGa; the Brazil wood, which 
is imported among them from Europe; the Japan wood, 
and the Indigo, which they fetch from the Indies. They 
ufe, moreover, in dyeing, feveral herbs and limples, of 
their own growth, and gums, and bark of trees, and the 
rinds offruits, as of wallnuts and pomegranates, and the juice 
of lemon. The lapis lazuli, which they calilagfverd, is got 
in their neighbourhood, in the country of the .Ulbecks, but 
PerGa is the general Ilorehoufe for it. 
There are glafs-houfes all over PerGa, but they do not well 
underfrand the art of making glafs; moft of theirs is full of 
flaws and bladders, and is greyilh: upon the account, doubt
lefs, fays Sir John Chardin, that their fire lalls.but three o.r 
four days, and that their deremne, as they call It, which IS 
a fort of broom that they ufe to make it, does not bear heat 
fa well as our fewel. 
Paper-making is performed very rudely in ~erGa, becaure 
they ufe nothing but callico, either dyed or pamted, therefore 
their paper is brownilb, foul, ragged, and over limber. They 
ufe a great deal of European paper, after they h.ave prepared 
it, but they fetch fame from Little Tartary, which they pre
fer before it. They prepue their paper with a little fo_p, 
which they rub over it, then they {mooth it with a fleek-
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ftpne, that their iIlk may mn more freely. Thefe are the 
chief mechanic arts and trades praCtife~ in Per/ia. , 
We come now to ,give an account of .their manufactures. 
They have very good .manufaClur.es in cotton, in goats and 
camels hair, in yarn, and efpecially in /ilk, that being a 
plentiful and common commodity in Pertia. rJ'he natives 
have addicted themfelves particularly to the well ,working of 
it; and it is. the thing they are b~fi .£killed in, and in whic!l 
~hey have the mofi con/iderable m~nufaCtures. 
They keep their raw ~nd unwrought /ilk in damp places, 
which they water fometimes, to,continue the weight of them, 
becaufe ~hey fell it by the w.eight, and for the fame reafon, 
they keep that which is wound up in leathern bags. We fball 
pafs by teveralforts .of fiulfs of all /ilk, fuch as talfeties, tab
bLes, Jattins, &c. a,nd alfo fi\<lfs mi)(ed with /ilk and cotton 
thread, or with camel's or goat's hair, which are made all 
over Per/ia: we fball only fpeak of their brocade. . 
There .is the fingle brocade, whereof there are a hundred 
[arts; and the ~ouble ~rocade, which is called douroye, i. e. 
with two faces, becaufe it ~ath no .wroI)g fide, and the mach
mely zerb.afe, Clr gold velvet. ~hey make gold brocades 
whic.h cofi fifty tomans ,~he greze or ell, which being two 
feet lIl\dhalf a qu;uter long, French me'lfure, comes to 
Abou.t tll,irty c,ow.ns t~e inch, or eleven ,hundred crowns the 
ell. No part of the world !llfouls fa dear a filk. They em

,plqy fix mel} tqg;ether about the loom to make it, who ufe 
a.I;>out thirty Jhuttle~ to weave it. Notwithftanding the ex
traordil1ary rate of that p~~cious b~ocade, the workmen em
ployed in it do not e,arn above fiftee,O or 4ixteen pence a day, 
~or they can Il:lake bU,t the thicknefs of a half-crown piece of 
u. Thofe de,ar brqcades are bought for curtains, door-hang
j.ngs, and cu/hions, which are the rna£!: common furniture of 
. 11 houfe. . 
Tile gold ve~vet, which is wrougbt in Perfia, is very charm
Ing, e(pecially tl).e curled velvet: all thofe rich Huffs have 
tucb admirable property, that they lafi OJ e~er, as it were, 
.<Il)d the go~d aqd GIver <loes not wear olf whilfi the work 
lails, and keeps fiill it'.s colour and brightnefs. The finefi 
loom~ for thefe fi.ulfs are at Yefd, at Cafban, and Jikewife at 
Ifpi'P ... n; thofe for carp#s are in the province of Kherman: 
thefe are tbe carpets w,e COl;nnlOnly cdl in Europe Turkey 
carpets, Ilecaufe the mercna"ts prq·ught them through Tur
key, hefor!! tbl!y traded with the P~rfians by tpe ocean. 
Tr~ding, fays Sir John Chardin, is a very honourable pro
fe{fton in the E~fi, as being the befi for thofe that have any 
llability, ~nd are not fO liable to cpallge: nor is it to be won
der~4 a1. for it ~apnpt he otherwife in I<illgdoms, where, Gn 
tpe ope hand, tpere is po title of nobility, and therefore little 
authprity annexed to birth; and, on the otlier hand, the form 
of govmlment p~ing altogether clefpptic and arbitrary, the 
~uthprity aonell'~d to pl~ce$ anq employments cannot lafi 
longer ~han the emp!oYlJ1ents themfelves" which are likewife 
pr~c~rio1JS; for which r~~fQn trading is much fet by in that 
part of th, world, as l\ lafiing and independent Hation. 
A-nother reafon why it is valued, is becaufe the noblemen and 
c:ven the king profefs it : they have their deputies or faa:or~, 
as merchants have, and under the fame denomination. They 
have mell of them their trading fbips, and their frorehoufes. 
The king of Perfia for infiance, fells and fends into the neigh
bouril1g kingd~ms, /ilks, brocades, and .other rich goods, 
carpets, and .precious frones. The name of merchant is a 
name highly refpeCted in the Eafi, and it is 'not allowed to 
!hppkeepers, or dealers in tri/ling goods, nor to thofe who 
trade not in foreigh countries; it is permitt~d only to fuch 
as e!TIploy deputies .or factors in the remotefi countries: and 
thofe men are fomerimes raifed to the highefi' rank, and are 
~fually employed in embaffies. 
There are merchants in Per/ia, who have deputies in man parts 
of the ~orld; and when thofe deputies are returned home, 
they vyalt on theIr mafiers under no better denomination than 
~hat .of a fervant, fianding up always before them, and wait-
109 at table, theugh fome of thofe deputies are worth above 
threefcore thoufand crowns. 
In the Indies the laws are fiill more favourable to traders; for I 

though they are more numerous than in Pedia, they are ne
"erthelefs more valued_ The reafon of this additional re
fpeCt is, becau(e in the Indies, traders are facred perfons, 
who are never molefied, even in time of war, and allowed a 
free Palfage, tbey and their e/feCls, through the middle .of 
armies. It is upon tbeir account efpecially, that the roads are ' 
fo rafe all over Alia, and efpecially in Perfia. The ealtern 
merchants affect grandeur in trading, notwithfianding they 
fend their deputies into all parts, and fiay at home them
felves, as in the centre of their chief concern_ They make 
no bargains themfelves dire81y; there is no place .of ex
change in their towns, the trade is carried on by brokers, i 

who are the fubtlefi, the moil cunning, the /liefi, the mofi 
complaifant, moLl patieot, and intriguing men of the whole 
(o,lety, having a (mooth and in/inuating tongue beyond ex-
~.ffion -
The Mahometans are not the greateLl traders in Alia, though 
they are d'fperfed almofi in every part of it. Some of them 
are too dfe'''inate, and fome too fevere, to apply themfdves 
tu tldde,~clptCI"Uy foreign trade. \Vbertfore, in Turkey, 
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the Chri!l:ians and Jews carry ·on the main foreign trade. 
and in Perfia, the ChriHial)s and the Indian Gentiles. ' 
As to the Per/ians theytrade'with their countrymen, Olle pro
vincewith another, and mofi of them trade with thJ: lndians. 
The Armenians manage alone the Whole European trade
the reafon ·of which is, becaufe .the Mahometans canno: 
firicHy obferve their religion among the Cbrifiians, with re
lation to the outward purity it requires of them; for in
fiance, their law fOt;bids them to eat ,flefb either killed or 
drelfed by a man of a pilferent religion, and JikewJfe to drilllc: 
out of the fa-me cup with iuch a one. It forbids them to call 
upon God, in a place adorned with fig\lres. It even forbids 
in fome cafes, the to\lcbing of perfons of a dilfereQt opiniom' 
all which laws it is almQfi impo1Jible to keep among tiI~ 
ChriLlians. 
Another hindrance there is to the Mahometan improvement 
.of ~rade, n'lmely, the fo~bidding ufury and interefl: without 
any diftinCl;ion. Mahomet brQached his religion in a COUII

try, whereof the whole riches and trade confl4l:OfII. in cattle 
and breeds of llorres, where litde money was feen, and where 
the trade WJlS managed by way Qf barter, as in former 
times; and it appears from a thoufand p.aifages in the Ko
rlln, that··he did nQt forefee his religion would be propagated 
throughout the world, (Q that he perceived no inconveniency 
in fo~bjdding to lend money upon intereH; 
'The old commentators of his ~nJl:itution have not explaiJlc:d 
tha.t prphibition, {III that it has remained in force to thiB day. 
Thus their law allows no ipterell, but it allows changes, 
efpeciaJly maritime changes, upon any advantage whatfoever, 
a~ thjr.ty JlnG forty per cent. profit, or more. & for interell', 
the partici hJlye their way of 'evading the law jufi as they 
pleafe • 
Silk is tjJe /taple commodity of Perfia. They get forne in 
the provinces of Georgia, of Choraifan, and of Kh.erman, 
but ~flletjal1y in Ghilafl and Mazanderlln. They tompute 
that Perfia produces yearly twcllty-two thoufJllJd bales of filk, 
each bale weighing two hundn:d threefCPfc and fill teen IlQ~nds 
weight; and that account incrllafcs every yur, b~taufe !ilk 
improves ~ontinually. 
There are fOllr forts of filk; the firlt and the wadI: is called 
Chirvani, b~caufe it comes from Cbirvijn, II province nqar 
the C.rpian S~a; it is a thick and rovgh filk,' and the coarfelt 
thread of the fuell, i~ is that they l:alJ ardafbe in E~rope. 
The (econd, which is a fize better, is called carvari, i_ e. an 
af~-Ioad, to denote that fort of filk which the unlkilful buy; 
they call it legia in France, probably from tbe word Legian, 
the name of a fmall town in Ghilan on the fea, where nQne 
but fuch a fort of filk is made. The third is called ketko<\a· 
p~f~lld, as though one fbollld fay, the citizen fort; which 
name the Perfians give to all things of a middling charatler. 
Th~ foprth is qlled fbarhalfee, i. e. the brocade filk, becaufe 
the bell filk is ufed for thoforich goods. The ~bundance of 
Perfian filk exported is well enough known. The Dutch im
port of it into Europe to the. value of neaf fillty thoufsjld 
PP'1nds /lerling yearly, by the Indian Sea; and all the Eu
rGpeans who trade in Turkey, import nothing more v"luable 
thall the Perfian filks, which they buy pf the Armeniaps. 
The Mufcovites import it like wife. 
Some foreigners trade with the Perfians for camel's hair, ~nd 
(orne Europeans for kid's wool; they ufe it in Eu~opc for 
makiqg of hats. The befi wool of that /ort, comes. from 
Kherman and from Cafbin, a famous city of Panhla, or 
Perfian Irack. Per/ia exports into the Eafi-Indies abundance 
of tobacco, all forts of fruit dried, pickled in vinegar and 
preferved, efpecially dates, marmelades, wines, difil!led wa
ters, horfes, p,erfian ware, feathers, Turkey leather of all 
forts and colours, a great deal whereof is alfo exported to 
Mufcovy, and other European countries. They export i,to 
Turkey tobacco, galls, thread, coarfe goat's hair, fiufs, 
and all forts of box-work, with many other tbings. The 
exportation of fieel and iron is prohibited, but it is exporlCd 
notwithfianding. 
It is not be fuppofed, however, that the Peruans manage 
trade with the fame method and rule as we do, or with Ihe 
£kill of the Europeans; for infiance, tradil)g by commiffion 
and, the ufe of bills of exchange, are lillIe known, but every 
one goes to fell his own goods him(elf, or feeds his deputi~s 
or his children to do it. Neither have they any letter-po& In 

the ealt, becaufe their trade is not fpread far enough, and is not 
managed with fa much activity as in Europe; and .Ifo be
caufe the towns are at too great a difiance from one another, 
and melfengers are hired at a very eafy rate; they tend an ex
prefs a thirty days journey for about thirty /killings, and he 
perform. that journey, which amounts to nine hundred Eng
lifb miles, in eighteen or twenty days time, and fometlme, 
in fifteen. When thofe exprelfes are hired to go a jo~rneYf 
they run prefently from place to place, and give notice 0 

their intended journey, in order co get fome letters. to carry, 
which they carry for as little as you pleafe; they will carry a 
packet of letters of three oljnces weight for fifteen penc.e. 
It mufi be alfo obferved, that in Per/ia they (ubfwbe no 
bilh, bonds, and other writings, but inftead thereof,. they 
write at the top of the paper their own name, and thelf fir
name, wbich is always their father's proper name; and t~:~ 
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feal ,the pqpet at the bottom, in rheprefence 'of witnel11es, 
who attell: it IIlfo with 'their (eals: in that manner do the mer
chalfts make their wr.itings; .and although in moft cafes the 
.contratb made, without due FORNI OF LAw, be void, yet 
amongt!:merdmnts they ,~emain i1) FULL Fo.R.CE, a~d t~e fe
cular'1'0wer mtl.aes'them. The' ufe of fun tIes orbailB, IS al-
fo very common amongll: rbem. . 
Tnemotl: curreflt money in !Per!in, as TavernIer, The\'enot, 
and others infurm us, 8re tire aballi's, mahmoudi's, {hai's, 
and ca£heghio'!; the abaJili's a~e df the fineR: !ilver, a~d the 
offi:cem of rile mint {jare nat com an')' lingle pIece, until they 
have firft refined the piaftres, .and other pieces of !ilver, that 
are ap~Rted for the makiflg 'Of abaffi's. And aballi was in 
Thevenot's time, about eighten pence French money; and 
cc.ufidering there was no great difference then in the value of 
'French and Englilh coin, we may wen fuppofe an abaffi to 
be ftill worth about lixteen pence of our money.' The 
abaJ)i's, as all the reft of the Perfian coin, are t!:amped with 
tbc hammer, lII1d not ""iIled, and there is fo great an inequa
lity in their weight, that in great payments they are weighed 
after this manner: tbey put twenty-five aballi's in one {cale 
of the ballance, :and as many in tile otner; and if the one 
weigh more or lef. than the other, they conclude for certain, 
that there are fame falfe abaffi's among them, and fail not 'to 
examine them, in which they are never out, for each fcale 
ought mof!: exaCily to weigh alike. An abaffi is worth two 
mahmowdi's; a mahmoudi two thai's, and a thai ten lingle 
or five d0uble cafbeghi's. Thefe laft pieces are of brafs, the 
three other forts are .. II of lilver,' for gold is not current in 
trade. They have one brafs coin caIled bifti, worth four 
cafbeghi's, but the bim's are now very fcart:e. They do not 
ftamp their coin with the king's effigy, nor with his coat of 
arms; they only ftamp on one !ide of the tilver pieces the 
king's name, in whofe name it was coined, and on the other, 
the name of the town and the year of the hegira. 
The brafs pieces have on one Itde a lion, with a riling fun on 
his back, the emblem of Perfta, and on the other the name 
of the place where it was fhuck. There is a coin all along 
the Perlian Gulph, called larins, which is the moft common 
in trade. Larin, fays Sir John Chardin, fignifies coin of 
Lar, which is the capital of Caramania DeCerta (now La
riftan). This was a dit!:inct kingdom, before Atlas the Great 
king of Perlia, who conquered it, joined it to his kingdom. 
that piece of money is of good filve1', and is worth about 
ten pence Engli!h. The make of it is very extraordinary, 
being a round wire, of the bigners of a quill, folded in two, 
and an inch long, with a fmalP mark on it, which is the 
prince's t!:amp. None having been coined lince the conqueft 
above-mentioned, is the reafon they Itre now very fcarce. 
They do nevertheleCs reckon by that coin all alortg the Per
lian Gulph, and in the Indies, along the gulph of Cambay, 
and in the neighbouring ports; they fay that formerly it was 
current throughout all the eat!:. Sir John Chard in does not 
give U9 the fame account with Tavernier, of the /lamp of 
the money; for he tells us that the t!:amp of the money, like 
that of the great fealof the k.ingdom, repreCents in the middle 
of aile of the fides the Perfian belief in thefe words, There 
is no God but God; Mahomet is God's prophet; Aly is 
God's vicegerent, and the names of the twelve imans, and 
on the other the name of the king of the place, and of the 
ye~r of the higera. Sir John adds, that the charge of coin
ing is greater in Perfia than in any other parti of the world, 
for it amounts to feven and a balf per cent. The or is not 
a real coin, but only a nominal value of money, as a pound 
lhrling is with us, and is ured among merchants when they 
fpeak only of fmall fums; an or is worth fi',e abiffi's. A ta
man alfa is but a certain fum of money, and no coin; it is 
worth fifty abaffi's, and in Per!ia they generally reckon by 
tomans. 
Thcy have no gold money in Perfia, for the pieces of gold 
Ramped with the king's effigy, aOO coined at his aeceffion to 
the throne, and on new year" day, which are of the fame 
weight as the German ducats, are not ClIrrent among the 
people, any more than coan/en are in France; bcfides thofe 
pieces of gold have no prop.r name; the Perlians eall them 
commonly tela, i. e. gold pieces; they are called alfo cher- i 
vafl's, i. e. nobles, by reafon of their value. Tavernier 
tc~ls us, that the merchants who travel into Perfia, carry 
~lth them ducats of Germany, the Low Countries, and Ve
nice, bu~ they muft carry the~ to the mint as foon 3stheyen
ter the kingdom; yet If they can C"cretly fen them to private 
perfons, they make a greater prefit of them. And when they 
ge out of t~e ki'ngdOlll, they mut!: dedarO' all the gold coin 
they take WIth them, an? pay four pence duty to the king's 
officers for eve,y d·ucat, If they !hould endeavour to conceal 
their gold, and chance to be difcovered, they would lofe 
it all. 
The common weight in Perfia is of two forts, the civil 
weight, and tl1e legal or religio~s ,,:eight. The legal weight, 
which they call cheray, and WhICh IS like the weight of the 
fanCiuary, according to the ufe of the ancient Hebrews, 
weighs commonly double the civil weight. They have, like 
us, different weights for medicines and precious fiones, from 
the common weights. The civil weight is alfo of two forts, 
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tht king's weight, and the taurls weight as they call it. The! 
king's weight, or the great weight, weighs exactly as much 
more as the other, they call their common weight man and 
alfo batman. The 'fmall weight man comes to five p~unds 
fourteen ounce! of Pari~ weight. Their way of dividing it 
IS as follows: the ratel IS the fixth part 'of a man, and comes 
near 'to a pound with us; the derham, or drachm, is the fif
~ieth part of a pound; mufcal is half a derham; the dun~ 
Is'the lixth p'art of a mufcal, and comes to about eight grains 
of carat welght, and the barley-corn, which is the fourth 
part of a dung. The eat!:em weights are all reduced to tht: 
barley·cotn. 
There are two forts of ells, the royal ell, which is three feet 
long wanting an inch, and the !hort ell, or guezemoukelfer 
as they call it, which is but two thirds of the other. Th~ 
geometrical meafure is called girib I the land is meafured by 
no other meafure, and the girib contains a thoufand and 
lixty-lix fquare ells, each ell 'containing thirty-five royal 
inches. The carpets that are fold by the ell, are meafured 
alfo by the fquare ell, multiplying the length by the breadth, 
which the Perlians call ell by ell. For int!:ance, if a 1I00r 
carpet is twelve ells long and three broad, tbey fay, three 
times twelve is thirty-fix, for it contains as many fquare ells. 
The Perfians have no meafure for dry goods, as a bu!hel, &c. 
becaufe they fell every thing by weight, even liquors. They 
have no me.fure for time, neither clocks nor dials, They di
vide the day into eight parts, mot!: of which the Mahometan 
priefts give notice of in towns, by calling people to prayer. 

A fummary of the commerce of Pedia, according to tht 
judicious Mr Hanway"'. 

e If we may judge, fays this ingenious gentleman, (rom the 
duties paid in Rl!sHD, the trade began to Ilouri!h on our ar
rival there; for in 1742 the cuftoms amounted only to 
20,O(!)0 crowns, but in 1743 'they arofe to 50,000, and made 
about the fame fum in 1744. The annuall'rodtlce of GHI
LAN in good times, I compute to be 30,000 batmans t of 
raw !ilk, of which about 6000 are can fumed in Perfia, 4000 
rent to Babylon, and the remainder over the Cafpian Sea. 
SHIRVAN formerly produted a large quantity, but that pro. 
vince i! now in a much worfe condition than GHILAN. 
This commodity is brought to market all the year rourtd. 
They have feveral kil1ds of it, the firft is called !herbaff, or 
weaver's !ilk, they being fuppoCed, particularly in RESHIl 
and CASHA~; to ufe the bet!: they can procure; but what 
generally goes for the P'ERSIAN fabric at CASHAN, is the 
fineft fort, the threads of which are more fplit; this is ufually 
all white, whereas the other is white and yellow; nor is it 
wound off fo !hart, fo that though finer we do not efteem it 
fo much as !herbaff. There is alCo a fort called Arabs, from 
being bought up for the mot!: part by Arabians, who Cend it 
into Tutkey, where it is afterwards manufactured. 

.. See an Hi!1:orical Account of the Britilh Trade Over the 
Cafpian Sea.-By Jonas Hanway, merchant. 

t 240 ,000 great pounds. 

GHILAN produces the beft and greatet!: quantities of filk; 
next to this comes SHIRVAN and ERIVAN, then MAzAN
DERAN, and lamy ASTRABAD; but the latter is vafrly in
ferior, {erving only for a manufacture mixed with cotton, of 
which they make their thirts and drawers. Ghilan filk is 
fent mto Ruffia and Turkey, and part of it is kept for the: 
Perrian manufaCiures, but that of Mazanderan and At!:rabad 
is feldom or ever exported. From Shirvan they formerly rent 
all their filk to Turkey and Rullia. The peafants of Gbilan 
perceiving that the Englilh required the !herbaff to be !hart 
wound, prepared it in tbat manner, and the filk proved good, 
and was much et!:eemed by our manufact1Jfers. The peafants 
gave this reafon for chufing to have their [,1k long wound: in 
moit!: weather, the !ilk wound on a large wheel is not fo apt 
to frick or be gummed together, in thoCe parts where it lays 
on the bars, or divifions of the wheel, where it is often ren
dered black, and fo hard, that it cannot without great diffi
culty be feparated; be!ides, with a large wheel they make 
more difpatch; but all this time they did not confider the in
conveniency of winding it off to be manufactured. Thefe 
peafants are extremely tenaciou. with regard to the price, of 
their lilk: their bufinefs is urually done by brokers, but the 
buyer attends to pay the money. They fen it in Cmall quan
tities, fo that a cargo' cannot always be colleCied. Belides 
this inconvenience, there is that of bad money, for they are 
often obliged to cut it through, in order to fee that it is not 
copper filvered over. Their jealoufy ran fo high, that the 
governor of Ghilan once publi!hed an order, that whoever 
refufed any kind of money, except it was manifeftly bad, his 
ears and nofe'!hould be cut off, and his eftate confifcated: but 
I never heard that this order was carried into execution. 
The lilk-worm, as is well known, takes it's birth from an 
egg no bigger than a fmall pin's head. In the month of 
Marcb, when the fun is already very warm, I obferved the pea
fants in Ghilan prepare to give life to the eggs, wh;ch they had 
preferved during the winter, carrying them for the moft part 
about them, in tbe war met!: part of their bodies, and parti-

cularly 
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cularlYllnder their arms. In ten or more days, a~cQrding to \ 
the heat it receives, it becomes a maggot and begins to feed: 
the {hrub mulberry. trees which are annually pruned, produce 
the moft tender and proper leaves for'their food. In about 
forty days, the ,:"orm. arrives to it's maturity,. and win?s itfe!f 
by daily gradatIOns Into a pod of /ilk as big as a pigeon s 
egg. When this egg is completely formed, which is ufually 
known by the /ilence of the worm within, they {uffocate It 
by covering it with hlanke.ts, or?y the heat of the fun; un
lefs they wind off the /ilk Immediately, for then warm water 
anfwers the (arne purpofe. Some of them, however, m\lft be 
permitted to live and perforate the pod, for when it brea~s from 
it's inelofure, it cafts it's feed or eggs, by means of which the 
generation is preferved. From the pods thus perforated, the 
/ilk cannot be wound off as from the others, but being pre
pared by pounding, it is fpun off like cotton .yar~. T~is 
fllk we call kedge, the remains or refufe of which IS fa in

ferior, as to admit only of beillg milled and made into filk 
wadding. 
The eleannefs and dearners of raw filk conllitute a great part 
of it's goodriefs; inferior /ilk has many knits and cbarfe ftuW 
flicking to the threads. The mofs, or head of. filk, often 
appears fair to the eye, when much coarfenefs IS concealed 
under it; for it is a trick of the peafants of Ghilan, to hide the 
defects as they wind it off from the pod. The beft filk has 
conft.ntly .a glofs or brightnefs: the white or /ilver coloured 
is moft elleemed, hut in Ghilan the greateft part comes yel
low from the worm. White /ilk that is foiled, is generally 
found to have lain in a moift place, which hurts it's ftrength 
as well as beauty. Silk fhould be equal, firong, and round 
as wire, and al[o clean; the greateft part of it fhould be in a 
medium with regard to finenefs, for the fineft is not the ea/ieft 
to manufaaure to advantage. The threads of /ilk being thus 
even, that is, as near as poffible of one /ize, and not coarfe 

. and fine intermixed, can be moft ea/ily feparated in the wind
ing; hut otherwife the coarfe is apt to tear the fine, and 
make wafte in mam'facturing it.' Th,e /ize which we ufually 
moft efteem, is wound off 16 or 18 pods or cocoons. A 
mofs, which is about 60 inches in the round, can be moft 
conveniently reeled off; longer is not approved of, and if 
fhorter it is apt to break by the quick revolutions of the reel, 

. heing glued together with it's own gum. It is alfo to be ob
ferved, that there is a vaft difference between filk cleaned by 
combing, and tbat which remains jufl as it came from the 
pod. The former, to an unfkilful perCon, who does not ob
ferve the broken threads' and the ends of the combings, fhall 
look better than the latter, though it be confiderably worfe. 
When the Armenians and Ruffians pack up their filk, they 
generally comb the beads of the moIres, td deceive the buyer, 
but this makes it really worfe, becaufe it hurts in the wind
ing off. Thefe people, who were never famed for probity, 
have long practiCed the art oUalfe package: hence, at Smyr
na and Aleppo, where the Armenians fell their filk to the 
factors of our Turkey company, as likewife in Ruffia, it has 
often been rejected upon that account, efpecially as they hold 
it a confiant maxim, not to fuffer their bales to be broken 
up except at the heads. The price of lilk and Ghilan gene
rally rifes in proportion to the advance on foreign goods, 
except in a very great Ccarcity, as of late: during the courfe 
of the Britifh Cafpian trade, we found it vary from 12 to 18 
crowns the batman; it was generally about IS, but within 
thefe two or three laft years the Ruffianl and, Armenians 
have paid from 30 to 40 crowns. 

The kinds of European goods which the Ruffians and Ar
menians vend in the northern provinces of Perfia, with a 
fuccina account of the Per/ian weigh,ts, meaCures, and 
coins. 

I fhall finifh this fhort view of the trade of Perfia, by giving 
a genetal idea of the different kinds of European goods, which 
the Ruffians and Armenians now vend in the northern pro
vinces of that kingdom, with an account of the coins, weights, 
and meafures, according to the beft informations I could pro
cure; but I muft obferve, that there feems to be a great dif
cordance among writers in this particular. The chief de
mands of European goods, next to Dutch cloth, is for Bri
tiCh woollens, fuch as hair-lift drabs, of 12 to 191. per piece 
of 37 yards in white, which the Perlians call bergreft: of 
thefe they ufually confume nine bales in 30 • 

Glofter cloths, of about 91. lOS. to II I. lOS. per piece 
of 42 yards in white, which the Perlians call maghoot, and 
can fume thereof 10 bales in 30. 
Ordinary Yorkfhire cloths, of about 3s. 6d. per yard dyed, 
which the Perfians call Londora, and confume thereof I I 

bales in 30. 
}\',ve bales of Challoon, of a middling quality, are ordinarily 
required in 100 bales of cloth. 
From Holland they reckon one bale of maghoot, one of 
fhalloons, and one of long ells, to 10 bales of bergreft. 
E,'gliCh emboIred cloth is alfo demanded; Iikewife indigo, 
cocheneaI, and, il) good times, fame rich lilks, gold and /il
vcr lace, velvets, and other rich manufaaurei. 
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The Per/ians had long been aceuftomed to Dutch c1llths 
which were thicker, and, for the moft part, bolter Ihorn' 
and of a fofter alld finer wooll, the crimCon and fcarlet of ~ 
finer dye; but they were dearer than ours: however aft., 
two or three years" we improved fame of our drabs, fo as to 
be almoft equal to the Dutch cloths in fubftance, and, in my 
judgment, fuperior in foftnefs and beauty. 
The traniit duty in Ruffia is 3 per cent. on the vallie with 
an agio of 150 per cent. which, with oth.er petty charges 
makes it about 8 per cent. only. in the cuftom-houfe. In Per: 
fia the duty on European goods IS 5 per cent. on tbe value. 

An ACCOUNT of the MONEY of PERSIA. 

The toman, biftic, and denaer, are imaginary, but the other 
denominations are real; the valuation and currency of mYel 
money, are, viz. 

Va1ue iD 
denaen. 

A taman is ten hazardenaers 10,000 
It muft be obferved, that the hazardenaer 

(which the Englifh call mildenaer, and 
the Ruffians a ruble) is computed by Eu
ropeans, and accounts kept in hundreds 

Confequently, the fame in lower denomi
nations, viz. peng lid denaer, or rupie, 
or nadire 

Si/id denaer, or fhis fhahic 
Abaffie 
Sid denaer, or mahmudic 
Shahie, or fahie 
Biftie ' 
Kafbekie 

100 

50 
30 

20 
10 

5 
:1 . 
;r 
I 

Wdgbtia 
".{caJo. 

So 

21 
l{ 
I 

An engliCh crown melted down in Relbd, produced, at 17 
denaers '" per mufcal, only 95' denaers; but we always com· 
puted the mildenaer, or lOci denaers; equal to an EngliOl 
crown of 5s. 

• The common price of filver. 

The GOLD CorNS current are, 
Wt. in mufc:all and 
nackoot, or karratl. 

Muhrafhreffie, or treble ducat of 6 
Val.. 'f = I.,.rca!. 

mildenaers 6- 2 9 
Alhreffi, or old ducat, I 80 0 IS-
Ditto Shan Nadir, or new ducat I 80 a 18 
Ditto of Mefched I 80 0 IS 
,Ditto Bokhara, cUFfent at 2 10 2 20 I 

And Fonduckli, Turkilh ducat, about I 80 0 IS 
Venetian Ducat I 80 0 17 t 
The cornman abaffie Chould be 2 --- I 

Ditto Shah fuhan HuIrein I 4 
Dttto Shah Suliman 14· 
Ditto Shah Seffie 10 

N. B. 80 /;;':0 mufcals = I lb. Troy 

• Equal in finenefs to a Holland dllcat. 

WEIGHTS. 

1200 mufcals, or I butman, are avoirdupois lb. 
ordinarily computed 12 t lb. Englifh 12 20343 

98 i ditto - - -
1 ditto I have found to be 3 dwts • .f grain, but 

nicer calculators call it grains 
dunk, or donk 

I karrat 
I hrebbie 
107 muCeals are I lb. Hollands. 

7 ( 18S8 
II 8648 

2 9662 
o 9887i 

The old batman, or· manlhah, is 1200 muCcals, or 200 drams, 
by which lilk, cocheneal, indigo, kedge, &c. are weighed. 
The new batman fhah is 1280 mufcals, or 213; drams, by 
which heavy goods are weighed. 
At Tavris the hatman, called tavizie, contains 640 muCcals; 
likewife chidly ufed at Mefched and Herat, as it is alfo, more 
or lefs through the whole coun.try, for feveral fpecies of goods. 
The antient batman of Taveis weighed 600 mufcals. 
At Ifpahan, at Shamakie, and all through Shirvan, the filk 
batman contains 48 Hills, or 1600 mufeals, and 3 !tills are 
called a fhadah, and weigh 100 mufcals; but the, batman, by 
which indigo is weighed, contains only 800 mufcals. 
At Trehiran the batman is called re, and contains 1600 mufcals; 
rice, wheat, liquors, and provilions, are fold by the batman. 
A chrervar, or load of a camel, is 50 batmans. 
A load of a mule, 25 batmans, according to the king's com
putation, but carriers ufually load from 30 to 34. 
A chrervar of a horfe is 20 batmans, but carriers uCually load 
25. The fame load of an afs, according to the comJllOR 
rule of carriers is IS batmans. 
Ka:bbie, a handful. 
Dizz, or gerib" 1000 rice. 
.Four batman of Shahi rice, make one kuttic. 

Com 
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Corn and grain, and even liquids, are fold by the batrnan, 
but rice, when winnowed, is fold per meafure, or jar. 
The mufcal through all Perlia is the fame: the filverfmiths 
c;ommonly make ufe of pieces of money inllead of weights, 
efpecially fifid denaers of I ~ mufcal in weight. . 
One karrat is three hrebbie. 
Fourkarrats,or nockoot are one dunk. 
Six dunk one mufcal. 
Six mufcals one dram. 

The MEASURE of REsHD. 

Seven horCe-hair breadths are one barley-corn. 
Seven barley-corns are one finger. 
21- fingers are half a g.eze, or gaz = one cubit. 
4000 cubits are one mile. 
Three miles are one farfang. 
But the meafure in common uCe is the g:eze zerrre, divided 
into 16 parts, and called gierrie. I 

The foreign and Perfian merchants, in buying of woollens, 
compute the greze at 40 inches Englilh, but it is only 39 ~. 
One ditto is computed to 10 Ruffian a[cheens of 28 inches. 
105 Smyrna pikes are reckoned equal to 70 Perfian greze. 
The Mokrefar greze is ..fo lefs than the Shah greze, ;md by 
the Mokrefar, Perfian manufactures, and moll part of retale 
goods are meafured. 
The Tavris greze is one per cent. longer than the Shah greze. 
The account which Mr Van Meirop gave of the import and 
confumption of MeCched, extracted from the cullom-houfe 
regiller of that city, made the quantities very inconfiderable, 
and the whole was fent by Armenians, Ruffians, and Greeks, 
from Relhd, viz. 

Mefched, and it's neighbourhood 
For the confumption of Bokhara 

Orange 
Balkh 
Anthuy 

Piece! of Pieces of Pieces of 
bergreft. Londora. maghoot:. 

305 100 7 00 
20 50 10 

IS 3° 5 
IS IS 5 
10 15 5 

Belides there not dillinguifhed with regard to the place of their 
confumption, were imported. 
1000 Shalloons, 1 the moll part from Kherman, by tbe .way 
1500 Long ells, S' of the gulph of Perfia. 
250 batmans of Lahori indigo, brought by the indians, of 
whom there are· a confiderable number, who alfo trade in cloth 
from Refhd. -
500 Balmans of American indico from Refhd, by Arme
nians; formerly it came from Turkey, where they bought o~ 
the French. 
300 Batmans of cocheneal from Refhd, brought by Arme
nians and others. 
Though Mefched was under the particular protection of Na· 
dir Shah, it was with difficulty that this gentleman fold to the 
value of 22000 crowns, during the Cpace of 27 months which 
he refided there; and great part of this fum was in exchange 
for Perlian manuf\lt1:ures, which no reafon but the abfolute 
impoffibility of obtaining money induced him to accept; fuch 
was the dillrefs of that country. 
For my own part, I had the utmoll reafon to confider this as 
a military trade, and myfelf as having made a campaign. The 
journey, had, however, afforded me an opportunity of feeing 
Perfia, and of enquiring into many circumllances relating to 
the orten tal commerce. The confulion .riling from intelline 
broils mull ever give a deep wound to trade, the feeurity of 
which is founded in the arts of peace, and the execution of 
civil laws ; but the government of Perlia was now rendered 
precarious to a degree that threatened the fubverfion of that 
monarchy. The Turks, the Lefgees, the Indians, the Tur
kumans, and other frontier nations, either favoured thefe in
telline factions, or endeavoured to recover fome limb which 
had been torn from them; fo that every imaginable excefs was 
cO?1m~tted,upon no better principle than the power of 
dOlllg It. 
In this fituation it was the ill fortune of the Ruffi,; company 
[fee RUSSIA TRADE and RUSSIA COMPANY] to find Per
fia governed by an ufurper and a tyrant, whofe cruelty had 
nB bounds: and the profpect at this time, in a more particular 
mallner, was overlhadowed witn a dark cloud which threat
ened a Rorm: the Ruffia company had already feit"fome of 
the difficulties in which they were involved, others they fore
faw, but knew not how to provide againll them. 
Th.e reb~lIions in Shirvan in 1743, of Shirafs, Afhabad, Ha
zerJereb III 1744, were fuppre!led by the !laughter of many 
thoufands, and the almoll total ruin of thofe provinces. It is 
true that Nadir had enriched his treafures with the plunder of 
Illdia, yet the heavy taxes he had irnpofed on his people to 
fupport fuch a continued feries offoreign and domellick wars, 
having reduced them to poverty, and driving them to defpair, 
obliged thoufands to feek a voluntary banilhment. 
I bave already obferved that Nadir's army bad been [upported 
for upward. of four years, by the taxes drawn from his Per
fian fubjects, and that his Indian treafure remained in a great 
meafure untouched; this was one principle caufe of their di
firer,; by endeavouring to deprive them of the inllruments of 
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rebellion, he provoked thern to rebel, and challi{ing them he 
cornpleated their ruin. Could any trade be carried on unde! 
thefe circumftances 1 
It was computed that Nadir had near 200,000 men in pay, 
the charge of whom, officers included, was computed at 100 

crowns'" a year, and, confequently, the expence of maintain
ing his army was 20 millions of crowns t, exclufive of tbe 
contingent expence. 

.. Twenty.five pounds, 
t Five millions fterling. 

In good times, the provinces are fuppofed to bring into the ex
chequer the following fums: 

The conquered provinces in India} 
were faid to produce, in 1743, 

Mi!denaers. £. 

25 crore"', which make, Per- 12,500,000 3,U5,000 

fian money -
Kandahar and Hrerat 1,000,000 
Khorazan 2,000,000 
Allabad 50,000 
Mazanderan 400,000 

250 ,000 
50 0,000 

12,500 
100,000 

Ghilan, of which a million was I 
once demanded, but is now 500,000 125QOO 

fet at - -
Shirvan, including Georgia and 1. 

{orne other parts of Dagellan S 
Erivan, and the parts of Armenia 1 

fubject to Perfia - - j' 
Irac, including Cailiin, IfPahan,} 

and the country extending to 
the gulph, being the ancient 
Parthia - -

Aderbeitzan, in which Ardevilll 
and Tauris are inclijded t S 

1,500,bQO 

2,000,000 5 00,000 

1,500,000 375,000 

1,500,000 

22,950 ,000 5,737,50~ 

.. One crote, or 101aks, are 500,000 crowns. 
t Aderbeitzan is the ancient Media. 

The reader will naturally obferve: how great a part of the Per
fian revenue was produced by Nadir's conquell in India: it 
will alfo be obvious to him, that the charge of an army is 
certain, but the revenues to fupport that army are uncertain, 
efpecially if they commit the leall-violence; and here the 
whole was a fcene of rapine: the confequence was, that, ex
cept the conquered, provinces in India, and thofe of Ghilan 
and Khorafan, the reft of the kingdom was fo impoverifhed, 
as to be difabled from paying, perhaps, a quarter part of the 
ufual tax. Next to the above-mentioned, Kandahar, Hrerat, 
and Erivan, were faid to be the le.ll dillre/fed, but mifery 
reigned in every quarter. 
Of thefe 200,000" men, 60,000 were quartered in Cabul and 
the adjacent provinces on the wellern fide of the Sind", which 
had been conquered and kept by Nadir; and the revenues ap
pear to have much exceeded the expenc~ of fupporting that 
part of the army. If one confiders this number of troops, 
and large revenue, it was not unreafonable to expect a large 
demand for cloth and other European goods; but we were 
not then acquainted with the nature of c10athing a Perfian 
army; for indeed not a th ird part of it wears ,European cloth, 

.. Ancient Indu .. 
With regard to the quantity of goods imported by the Per
fians over the Cafpian Sea, whilll the port of Gambroon was 
open to the feveral nations of Europe, the Cafpian traders 
could but ill form an idea of the general confumption in that 
kingdom. The Ruffia company were more fanguine in their 
expectations, from a know lege that, in the beginning of 
this century, the factors of the Eall-India company had ex
tended their trade as far as Tavris, on the wellern coall of' 
the Cafpian, where they fold great quantities of the woollen 
manufactures of Great-Britain: but when the Blitifh factors 
in Ghilan, whofe fituation was now fo much more advanta
geous, would have made an experiment of the like nature, 
they difcovered that city and it's confines to be in fo ruinous 
a fiate, as blafred their hopes of doing any bufinefs in thofe 
quarters. 
When Perfia enjoyed repofe, the agent of the Eall- India com
panyof England lived in fplendor; theregal government .be
ing held in great veneration in that empire, he acted as Im
mediately under the crown of England, and from thence 
derived 'an influence which he could not otherwi{e have pof
fe/fed: his pompous manner of living had fome good effects. 
bllt the expence was too confiderable to be long grateful to 
the company. . . 
With regard to the advantages the Ruffia~s enjoyed, It mufl: 
be obferved that befides the Ruffian milliller who attends at 
the Perlian' court, generally under the title of reC,dent, the 
conful of that empire, who is fixed in Ghilan, is confidered, 
in fome meaCure, in a minillerial light, and allowed a com
pany of Ruffian foldiers as a liuard, at the expence of the em
prefs their fovereign. 
Hence it was that IVlr Elton recommended fo Ihonglv, thara 
commiffion fhould be given to one of the Britifh -r;J"i"cts in 
Ghilan, by which I prcfume he meant himf,lf, to aCt as con-
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{ul; but the ftate of things was now cl1angea, and every ftep 
that could be ta:ken to eftablifh the intereR of the Ruffia com
pany in Pedia, in effeCt blocked up our pall'age through Ruf
CIa into Pedia. See RllSSIA COMPANY. 
The advantages which the EaR-India company of England 
enjoyed beyoml the Ruffia c~mpany! were fuch. as will hardly 
adlnit of a comparifon, not tndeed \S It matenal to my pre
f.nt purpofe; I {ball pafs over in filence the trade from Great- . 
Britain to the gulph of Perlia, a's alfo that between Perlia and 
India; obferving only, that, after the Portugueze had fetlled 
themfelves in Eafi-India, they took theiiland of Ormus, and 
being mafters of the fea, carried on the trade between .th?fe 
countries. That great prince Shah Abafs thought It hiS ~n
tereft to diilodge them from his neighbourhood: for which 
purpofe he entered into a treaty, in 16;1.2, with ~he a~ent of 
the Eafl:-Ini:lia Company. and, by means o.f t.helr ChipS, he 
took Ormus and demoliChed the town, bnngtng the com
merce of th~t iiland to the continent. This induced that 
prince to build the town of Bender-AbalE, now called Gam
broon, which is reputed the greateft place of trade in all Pedia. 
For -thefe good fervices Abafs made the ~ompany a gr~nt of 
half the cuttoms of the new town, in perpetuity; hut hiS fuc
celfors have hot religioully obferved the engagement. 
The invafions of the Afghans, in 1722, ruined the company's 
fettlement at Ifpahan, in no lefs a degree than the death of 
Nadir oceafioned the pillage of the Ruffia company's faCtors 
in ReChd, as was the cafe. Their laCs, though very confider
able, was not, I believe, fuperior to that of the Cafpian 
traders, except the long interruption of their trade: in both 
cafes, extortion and plunder were carried to an extreme. The 
Arrnenians CufFered alCo *; the Dutch likewife met the com
moli fortune of the times, a·nd being obliged to withdraw the 
greateft part of their f~80ry from Ifpahiln, they {ettled in 
Gambroon, where they fecured themfelves, in a great mea
fure, by very fhong fortifications: they did not come -into 
Perfia 'till ten years after us, but as they are the only traders in 
(pice, fa O)uch in ufe over all Alia, they have been encouraged 
to continue their commerce, though with lees advantage than 
in paft times. 

• See Mr Hanway', Hillory of Revolutions, in vol. iii. 

The French firft appeared in Perlia in 1665, apd concluded 
a treaty with the Chah of Perlia in 1674; but the miferies of 
that country, in confequencc of the invalion of the Afghans 
in i 7 22, compelled them alfo to retire from ICpahan. 
A very pompeus propofal was made by a French projeaor, 
in relation to a trade over the Cafpian, in the beginning of 
this century, upon the occalion of an ambalfy * from Shah 
Sultan HutTein to Lewis XIV. This perfon imagined that 
caravans could not be conduCted fafely through RulEa, and, . 
therefore, he propofed to carry ·merchandi.ze in vetTels, by the ' 
lakes and rivers with which that country abounds; but, in re
gard to robbers, he feemed ignorant that this would not mend 
the matter in the leaft. He mentioned alfo feveral commo
dities which he propofed to return to France, particularly 
rhubarb: but this article is monopolized by the Ruffian go
vernment: this fcheme never was, and I believe never will 
be, earried into execution. 

• It has been faid that this was entirely counterfeit, to amufe 
Lewis XIV. in his old age; but jt appears from feveral 
circumltance, as well as the nature of the thing, that this 
opinion was very ill grounded, if not ridiculou •• 

But of all the nations who have endeavoured to eftabliCh a trade 
with the north of Perlia, the Ruffians are the moft advan
tageouily fituated: the inteftine broils of that country have 
not put a Rap to their commerce; on the contrary, they have 
fometimes turned to their advantage; for, befides the ordi
nary courfe of their trade to and from Perlia, they reap con
fiderable profit by their trading voyages on the Cafpian Sea, 
-carrying rice from Ghilan to Baku, Derbends, and fometimes 
to tbe fouthern coaft, as I have already mentioned. And as 
this expon of provilion fometimes creates a fcarcity in Ghilan, 
it occalions a demand for Ruffian meal, from which again 
new benefits are derived. Belides cloth, and other European 
goods, the Ruffians alfo export red leather, furrs and linm!n, 
for the northern provinces of Perfia, and make their returns 
in raw lilk. Hence arofe their jealoufy of the BritiCh traders; 
for the RulEan merchants, particularly thofe of Mofcow, and 
the trading towns Dn the Volga, no foone~ obferved that the 
perlian markets were glutted with European goods, by the 
Ruffia company of England, than they began to murmur, re
folving to make remonil:rances to court on the fubjeCl:. 
The Armenians, indeed, have for fome years extended their 
trade to the north of Perlia, much beyond the Ruffians; for, 
by means of their credit in Holland, joined to their own ca
pitals, they employed in this branch of commerce about 
100,000 l. This Hock, however, was now in fufficient to 
[upport them; for the exceffi~e gLut of the market in Ghi
lan, and the terrible oppreffion of the Perlian government, 
fiopped the circulation of their trade, and, confequently, 
funk their credit in Holland. At length they were alfo con
Hrained to abandon Perlia, and, in 1745, they retired to 
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Aftracan, to wait with their effects 'till therl! fubuld be a fair 
opportunity of returning tbither. 
Whilft the Ruma company were in fecurity, they could not 
be infenlible of the ?enefit5 of buying raw filk immediately 
of the peafants of Ghtlan ; but advantages may be over-rated 
and indeed ceafe to be fuch, when attended with vexations and 
inconveniences, like thofe which the Cafpian traders expe_ 
rienced. It was not, however, the lefs ungrateful tor,bfotve 
the Armenians, a people in themfelves defpicable, and of no 
confequence to RulEa in competition with the Britifu nation 
fupported and proteCted in this trade, when meafures were f~ 
apparently taken to wreft it from us. 
The Ruffians do indeed aHedge, that many of there Arme_ 
nians are fubjeCl:s of their country; and it is true, in gene
ral, that fuch of them as are engaged in the Cafpian trade 
do put themfelves under the prote8ion of that empire; thefe 
people 3re likewife educated in all· the fervilities of Afia, and 
underftanding how to accommodate themfelves to indignities 
which the genius of a free nation will'hardly fubmit to, ar; 
in fome meafure the better qualifiod to carryon a commerce 
through foreign dominions. 
The Chare which the Rullia company enjoyed in this commerce 
made an eclat, but it was not yet puChed to near the beight 
which the Armenians had carried it; of what confequence it 
was to the latter, may be eafily deduced from hence, tbat not 
many years ago they imported into Ruffia near 100Q bales of 
raw lilk *. Of this the greateft part was fent to Amfler
dam; part· of the £ilk was alfo fent to the German markets, 
and about IIl0 bahs remained in the city bf Mofcow, fur 
the ufe of the Ruffian manufaCtures. 

.. Of 2; batmans, is 300,000 lb. of 16 ounces; whereas all 
the Britifh trade never amounted to half that quantity. 

PER U. ThiS'country is bounded on the north by Popayan, 
which is part of Terra Firma; on the eaft by the COuntry of 
the Amazons; on the fouth by Chili ; ~nd on the weft it 
has the South-Sea, or Pacific Ocean. It I extends from the 
If!: degree and about 30 minntes north latitude, to the 25lh 
degree 10 minutes of fouth latitude: fa that it contains 28 
degrees from north to fouth ; that is, 560 leagues, or 1680 
EngliCh miles; but, conlidering the windings of the coail, 
and that it does not lie direCtly north and fauth, but rather 
north-weft and fouth-eaft, we may very well agree with thofc 
geographers who make it about 600 leagues, or 1800 miles 
long. It's greateft breadth is not much above 100, and in 
fome places 130 leagues, from weft to eaft. 
Belides the fruit-trees which have been,tranfported hither from 
Europe, as pears, apples, figs, grapes, olives, &c. there arc 

,thofe of the Caribbee Ifillnds, as ananas, guayvas, patatas, 
bananas, melons, water.melons, befides other peculiar to 
Peru; the moft valued of the laft fort are the chirimbyas, re
fembling in fmell the anana, and pine-apple, buing full of a 
white folid fubftance, mixed with feeds as big as kidney
beans; the leaf is fomev.hat like that of the mulberry-tree, 
and the wood refembles that of the hazel. 
In reIation to commerce, the Creolian~ are. as Charp and un
derftanding as the Europeans; but being dainty and floth
ful, and not vouchrafing t6 deal unlefs there be a confiderable 
profit, the Bifcayners, and other European Spaniards, who 
are moil: laborious, grow rich fooner. 
This country is divided into three audiences, orjurifdicHons, 
which are, going from [outh to north, Los Char cas, or La 
Plata, Lima, or Los Reyes, and Qyito. 

Los CHARCAS. This province has Chili and Tucuman on 
the fouth ; part of Paraguay, and of the country of the Ama
zons, on the eaft; the audience of Lima on the north; and 
the South-Sea on the weft. It extends along the fea-coail, 
from the 25th degree of (outh latitude, to Rio Tamma, in la
titude 17. 10. fa that lit's length is 7 degrees and 50 minutes, 
that is 570 miles, in a firait line: but, conlidering the wind
ings of the co aft, we may ve,y well reckon it above 600 miles. 
It's greateft extent, from weft to eaft, as much as we call 
judge from the beft maps, is about 400 miles, though in fome' 
places much lefs. 
The 'c1imate of this country is but indifferent: on the (hore 
ir is exceffive hot, and the inland parts of the country par
take fo much of the other extreme, that it is faid the Spa
niCh ladies, when pregnant, are compelied to remove to.a 
warmer climate, b.efore they can be delivered. The fo!1 
however is, generally fpeaking, fruitful; on the coaft it IS 
made (0 by art; but the vallies amon,g the mountains in the 
inland parts, are from nature luxuriouily fertile, being every 
where fufficiently watered; whereas there are no rivers at all 
upon the coaH. As to the commodities of this coun~ry, though 
it may juHly be Riled Qne of the ricpo/1: in the world, yet 
they may be reduced to three, namely, pimento, which grows 
upon the coaH, and is a kind of pepper, little differentfrom 
what we call Jamaica pepper, and produces to the inhabltanli 
600,000 pieces of eight per annum. 
The other commodities are filver and gold, of whicb we fu,l! 
give fome account when we come to defcribe the places wher.e 
or near which the mines are found. 

LA PLATA, otherwife called ClfAQ..UI, or CHAQ..UIC~CA, 
the capital, lies in fouth latitude 19: 33. and in longltude 
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65. 30. weO: from London; it is about 250 miles diO:ant 
from the neareO: fea-coaft to the eaO:~ and about 780 from 
Lima towards the fouth· eaft. It was formerly very confi
derabie on account of the rich mines in it's neighbourhood, 
many of which are now neglected. 

'OTOS!, a moft famous place on account of.the rich filvcr mines 
in it's neighbourhood is about 60 mIles dlfiant from LaPlata 
jo the foutheaft •. I~ ftands at the bottom of a hill called the 
Silver Hill which is round like a fugar-Ioaf. The king obliges 
the neighb~uring parilbes to fend ~hither a cert~in number of 
Indians yearly, to work at tbe mmes. Captam Rogers ob
ferves, that there are 15000r 2000'ofthem coni1:antly e'!'ployed 
in that work; they have two leals.a day, .and are paId every 
Sunday. Tbe corregidores, or chIef maglftrates, caufe tbem 
t" f:t out on the feall: of Corpus Chrifti; moil: of tbem go to 
that fervitude with tears in their eyes, and with. the greateft 
reluctancy: however, after a year's duty, there are many 
wbo forget their babitations, and continue fettled at Potofi, 
which is the reafon why that town is fa populous. 
This place is faid to' be very cold: tbey bave .great frofts'llnd 
fnows bere in May, June, and July. Provlfions are very 
fcarce in the town, and they have no firing but charcoal, 
wbicb is brought from 30 to 50 leagues diftance. Knivet in 
his remarks fays, tbat, in bis time, tbey were well fupplied 
with every tbing from 'the Soutb· Sea, and tbat tbe natives 
of the adjoinivg country trafficked in gold and precious ftones. 
The mines here were difcovered by mere cbance, 12 years 
after ihe Spaniards bad entered the country. In 1545, Vil
Iaroele, who was a Spaniard, and an Indian, named Guanea, 
began with opening two mines: they called one Rica, and 
the otber Diego Centeno. The former was raifed above the 
furface of the earth, in the form of a cock's-comb, about the 
heigbth of a lance, and was 300 feet in length, by 13 in 
breadtb: this inine was fa ricb, that almoft half of tbe ore 
was pure and fine filver, to tbe deptb of 50 or 60 fatboms, 
wbere it began to change a little. Tbe third mine, whicb 
was called Del Ellauno, becaufe of tbe bardnefs of the flints, 
was begun foon after the former two, and tbe fourth, called 
Mendieta, was opened in Auguft 15fS. Nothing can come 
up to tbe riches of thofe mines: it appears from the royal re
giftef., tbat, feveral years after they were difcovered, there 
were prought every Saturday to the licentiate Pol, who was 
prefident at Potofi, 150, and fometimes 200,000 pefos, that 
he might take the fifth part for the king of Spain: and it ap
pears from the accounts of perfons who were very well in
formed, that the king's fifth part amounted to 76 millions. 
The excellency of thefe mines will further appear from this 
particular, that, though they had dug :(,00 fathoms deep, yet 
they were not incommoded witb any water. 
Tbefe mines are much decayed in tbeir value, and tbe mint 
does not coin one quarter of what tbey did formerly. There 
were once 120 mills; and at tbis time there are only 40, 
and, for the moft part of tbe year,. there is no employment 
for half of them. . 

JRCO is about 20 miles to the weft of Potofi: it was alfo famous 
formerly, for it's filver 'mines, before thofe of Potofi were dif
covered, whicb being richer, and not incommoded by water, 
drew all the undertakers and workmen from Porco; but fince 
the mines of Potofi ale decayed, It is probable thofe of Porco 
may be opened again. 

A PA z is feated near the fpring-head of a river called Choque
• /fo, from wbich this town is alfo called by that name. It is 
about 210 miles dif!ant from La Plata to the nortb-weft, and 
125 from the fea-coafi' to the ea!!:. It is a {mall town, but 
pleafantly filuated in a fine plain, full of fpring', fruit-trees 
and fields of maiz, witb mountains on each fide. It has many 
ricb gold mines, and good fait-pits. , 
RICA lies in fouth latitude 18. 27. and in longitude 70. 20. 
weft from London, and above 245 miles from Potofi to the 
north-weft. 
league up is the village of ST MICHAEL DE SAPA, wbere 
they begin to cultivate tbe .gi, that is, Guinea pepper, wbich 
is fawn throughout all the reft of the vale of Arica. In that 
little fpace of the vale, which is very narrow, and not above 
fix leagues long, they fell yearly of it to the value of above 
80,000 crowns. 

)s REYES. This province has on tbe north the audience of 
Qyito, on the eaf! tbe Cordillera mountains, 011 tbe fouth 
I"e audience of Las Charcos, and on the well the South,sea. 
It's extent from nortb to louth, is about feven hundred miles' 
but it's breadth is very unequal, both on account of the bend~ 
ing of the coall, and becaufe it is in many places pent in by 
the mountains. 
This country ahounds with mines of gold, iilver, quickfilver, 
vermillion, and falt. They have plenty of cattle, fowl, and 
filb, and all provifions common 10 us, except butter, inllead 
of which they ufe lard. , 
They have oil, wine, and brandy enoug.h tbougb not fa 
good as in Europe. They drink much of the jefuits herb 
camini brought from Paraguay by land, whence it is alro 
called the herb of Paraguay [fee PARAGUAY]; for aU Eall
India tea is prohibited. The Spanilb writers in general f,IY, I 
that for five bundred leagues in length, from Tumbez to 
Chili, it never thunders, lightens, nor rains, but the want of . 
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~hjs is fiJPplied by great dews; fa that they have as ""ood 
fruit and corn, particularly wheat,.as any in Europe. I~ the 
valleys near the fea, the climate is bot, but tempered with 
~reezes from the fea and mountains. In the hilly parts, far 
Into the country, it is winter, and 'very rainy, when it is 
fum mer, in the plains, though in the fame latitude. Tbe 
produCl:, beafts and birds, are mucb the fame witb other pam 
of t?e South-?ea coaft' (Rogers.) Zuratte, the SpaniCh hi
fronan.' b~s given us the natural caufe of the perpetual drought 
there IS 10 thIS country. He obCerves tbat tbe fouth.weft 
winds blow up?n tbe Peruvian coaft ~I tbe yearround, and 
tbe ocean bere IS therefore called Pacific beeaufe thefe windi 
never diftuib the waters: Thefe eafy g:les always bear away 
the vapours from tbe plams, before they can rife and form 
a body fufficient to defcend in a Chower: but wh~n they are 
carried farther and bigher, they grow mOre cllmpact and at 
lengtb fall by tbeir own weight into rain. (Be tagh. ) , 

LIMA, the capital of all tbis province, and of all Peru, is feated 
in 12 degrees, 6 minu~es, and 28 feconds of fouth latitude. 
and in the 77th, 15 minutes of longitude well from London, 
and five miles eall from the port of Callao, wbich is it's bar
bour. This city is in fame fort the repofitor;)" of all tbe trea
fures of Peru. It was computed fame years ago, that above fix 
millions of crowns (or 1,200,000 pounds fterling) were ex
pended tbere, but it muft be much abated at prefent. 
For tlie regulation of trade, tbere is a confullbip, wbere a 
{>rior or chief, and two confuls prefide, who are chofen from 
among the mercbants wbo beft underftand trade. 

CALLAO is the barbour of Lima, from which it is two leagues 
or fix miles diftant to tbe weft ward : it extends along theTea
eoaft, fo'that it is much longer tban it is broad. 
The town is built on a low, flat point of land on tbefea
Chore. It's trade is confiderable. From Chili they bring 
cordage, Ieatber, tallow, dried filb, and corn; from Chiloe, 
cedar planks, woollen manuf~ctiires, tmd particularly ,car
pets, like thofe of Turkey; from Peru, fugars of Anda
guaylas, Guayaquil, and other places; wine and brandy from 
Lanafco and Pifco; .mafts, cordage, timber for lbipping, 
cacao of Guayaquil, and the country about it, tobacco, and 

,fome little honey of fugar. The cacao is afterwards tranf
ported to Mexico: from Mexico, as from Sonfonate, Realejo, 
and Guatimata, they bring hitber pitch and tar, whkh is 
only fit for wood, becaufe it burns the cordage; woods for 
dyeing, fulpbur, and balfam, which bears the name of bal
fam of Peru, but in reality .comes from Guatamala. There 
are two forts of it; white and brown; the latter is mOft va
lued; they put it into cacao· Chelle, when it is of the con
fifience of tar, but generally it comes liquid in earthen pots, 
and rhen it is liable to be falfified, and mixed with oil to in
creafe the quantity. From the fame places they bring fine 
works, whicb tbey call caray, and commodities of China, by 
the -way of Acapuleo, though contraband goods. The 
French bad formerly a confiderable trade here. 

Cusco lies in the 13th degree, and 15 minutes of foutb lati
tude, and 7 I, 30, of longitude wen from London. It is 
above 326 miles diftant from Lima, towards the eall. It 
ftands In an uneven country, furroullded with mountains on 
ev~ry fide, near the river Yucay and Apurina. 
The gold and filver of Peru was brougbt in great plenty to 
Cufco, in the neighbourhood of which there are very rich 
mines, whicb have been in fame manner neglected, becaufe 
thofe of Potofi afford much more filver, and with lefs danger • 
The mines of Lampa, and tbofe of Cordillera, de Cufeo, are 
very confiderable, though there be others much richer towards 
tbe Moxos, where the Indians have plenty of gold, but they 
are of a favage and fierce temper. The Spaniards have 
fame little trade witb the nations that .J well beyond the moun
tains of Cufco. 
There are in this city, manufactures of bays and cotton c10tb 
wbich are fame fmall prejudice to the trade of Europe: 
They alfo make fame forts of work in leather, as well for 
the ufe of men, as for the furniture ofhorfes and mules. This 
city is alfo famous for the vall: number of pictures the In
dians make tbere, and wherewith, wretched as they are, they 
fupply the whole kingdom. (Frezier;) 

GUAMANCA is 180 miles from Lima towards the eall. It's 
principal trade confifts in leather, and boxes of confection"ry, 
palles, marmelades, jellies, preferved quinces, and other Cweel' 
meats, whicb are mOft efteemed in the kingdom, where there 
is a confiderahle confumption of them. They alro make' 
bere pavilions, wbich ferve inllead of bed-curtains, whereof 
there is a famous manufaCture here, as there is of (everal forts 
of painted and gilt leather. The town is Ceated "I the foot 
of a high mountain, -in a very healthy counrry, fruitful in all 
forts of pf(Jvilions. The province abounds with mines of 
gold, filver, quickfilver, cop?er, iron, Culphur, and load-fiones. 
About 9 lea"ues to the north-well: of Guamanea, are the fa
mous mines'" of Guancavelica, from which they take great 
quantities of quieklilver. The mines of Paleas, in the ter
ritory of Guam"nca, being difcovered, the Spaniards flocked 
thither to get the quick!llver, which is of great ure toextraCl: 
the !lIver. They get every year from rhe mines of Guanc3-
velica, quickfdver to the amount of a mIllion of liVre,. 
(De Laet.) 

GllAN-
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GUANCAVEI.JCA is a fmall town, but rich, and famous for 

the valt quantity of quick!llver taken there from ~ mine, 
which is forty Spani!h yards in front, and alone furm!hes all 
the gold and filver mills in that kingdom, fays Frezie: ; but 
this muft be a milbke, fince there are other rich mines of 
quickfilver, which are worked as well as this. Private per
fons, adds he, work there at their own expence, and are ob
liged to deliver up to the king all they get, upon pain .of for
feiture of their eRates, banifilment, and perpetual Cervltude at 
Baldivia. His Majefty pays a fet price for the Came, which is 
fixty pieces of eight the quintal, or hundred weight, upon the 
fpot, and he Cells it for eighty, at the remote mines. . 
'Vhen a fufficient quantity has been taken out, the kmg 
caufes the mC;lUth of the mine to be ftopped up, and no man 
can have any, but what comes from the king's ftores. The 
earth or mineral which contains the quickfilver, is of a 
whitilli red, like ill burnt brick; they pound it, and put 
it into an earthen furnace, the head or top of which is a vault, 
like the top of an oven, a little fpheroid. They lay it on an 
iron grate covered with earth, under which they keep a 
fmall fire, made of the fhrub they call jeho, which is more 
proper for tbat purpoCe, tban any other combuftible matter; 
for wbich rca fan tbere is a prohibition to cut it within twenty 
leagues round. The heat palfes through that earth, and.fo 
fires the pounded mineral, that the quicklilver /lies out volatde 
in fmoak; but the top or covering being clore ftopped, it 
finds no way out, but only through a little hole, which con
veys it to a fucceffion of earthen velfcis like gourds, round, 
and joined by the necks; there the Cmoke circulates and con
denfes, by means of a little water there is at the bottom of 
each gourd, into which the quickfilver falls condenfed, and 
in a well formed liquid. 
It is lefs formed in the fira gourds than in the laft; and be
cauCe they grow fa hot that they break, care is taken to cool 
.the outfides of them with water. In this town there is ano
ther thing peculiar, which is a fpring, whofe water petrifies 
ii) ealily, and fo quick, that moft' of the houres in the town' 
are built with it. 

TR UXILI.O is 250 miles dillant from"Lima, towards the north
weft. It Rands near the fea-fhore, on the banks of a little 
river, nenr fame rocky hillocks. There is a great deal of 
fugar grows in the valley of Chacama, ot Chicama, near this 
town. ' 
It has a great trade for /lour, braudy, fugar, wine, and mar
melade, of which they export three or four !hips-loads every 
year, witb which they fupply .the city of Panama. 

QyITO. This province is bounded on the eaft by part of the 
Amazon's country, on the fouth by the audience of Los 
Reyes, on,the weft it hath the South-Sea, and on the north the 
country called Popayan. It's extent along the fea-coaft is 
from Punta de I' Aguja, or the 'Needle-Point, in the fixth de
gree of fouth latitude, to the river of Emeralds in the fifth 
degree of north latitude, which is feven degrees, or four hun
dred and twenty miles. It's breadth, in fame places, is three 
hundred and fixty miles eaftward, in others more, and in 
others lefs. Tbe Spaniards divide it into three diftriCts, which 
they call QIito Proper, Los Qyixos, and Los Pacafnores. 
The climate here, fays De Laet, is rather cold than hot. 
Tbe winter continues from OCtober 'till March, during 
which time they bave heavy rains, but without any fnow, 
except in the mountains of Andes. They have abundance 
of cows and fileep, which multiply wonderfully here. They 
have ,a great deal of faltpetre in many places where tbe foil is 
marlhy, and make very good gunpowder of it. They have 
alfo excellent fulphur or brimftone,' which is as clear as the 
faltpetre, and of a gold colour. They gather it out of the 
veins that are near the gold mines, of which there are feveral 
in this country, as well as of filver, quickfilver, and copper. 
They have alCo emeralds; and medicinal drugs, fays captain 
Rogers. 

QUITO, the capital city of this province, ftands in 20 minutes 
of Couth latitude, and in the 76th degree, 50 minutes of lon
gitude weft from London; about feven hundred and twenty 
miles diftant from Lima, to the north. It is feated in a val
ley, that is bounded on the north and weft by a ridge of very 
freep mountains, which extend from Porto Vejo, on the 
South· Sea, to Cartagena on the North-Sea. The foil about 
the city is very dry and fandy, and a·croC; the city there is in 
the ground a large opening, over which there are leveral 
bridges. Wine, ot!, fpices, and other European merchan
dizes, are brought hither from the South-Sea, firft by the ri
ver of Guayaquil, and then by land· carriage. The Indians alCo 
have here their fairs and markets, and feU their wares, not by 
any certain weight or meafure, but by way of barter or ex· 
change.' They bring hither fruit, cattle, cheefe, of !heep, 
cows, and goats milk; cloaths maue of cotton, all forts of 
cloths, cap', cables, wool, /lax, and leather. (De Laet.) 

TACUNGA 15 "bout twenty miles cliftant from Qyito, to the 
louth. It i; a very populous town; the inhabitants weave 
woollen-cloth, in which they drive a great traue. 

ZAMORA is "bout two hundred and teO miles diftant from 
Q:.1ito to the fuuth, and a hundreJ and twenty from the 
nearcft coali of the South Sea to the eafr. In tbe neigh
bourhocd ot the town of Zamora, there are gold mines, liom 
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which they have taken grains of a prodigious bignefs. There 
are alCo feveral fprings, fome of faIt water, of wbich th 
make very good faIt in great plenty. ey 

Gu A Y AQ...UIL is about J 85 miles diftant from ~ito to th 
fouth-weft, and 565 from Lima towards the Cou"th. The 
town is well feated for trade, and the building of fhips foe 
which they have !heds to cover the workmen from tho' fun

r 

It may be reckoned one of the chiefeft fea-ports in the Soutb' 
Seas. ~he commodities t~at are exported from thence ar; 
cacao, htdes, tallow, farfapan!!a, and other drugs, with wool 
len cloth, commonly called cloth ofQyito, becauCe it is mad
in that city. This and all other commodities which come 
from QIito, are !hipped off at Guayaquil for other parts an~ 
all imported goods for the city of QIito pafs by Guaya~uil' 
by which it may appear, that this iii a place of 110 mea~ 
trade. (Dampier.) 

General REMARKS on PERU. 

There 'are two (orts of filver mines at ~eru, the aile where 
filver is .found fcattered about in fmall quantities, the other 
where it runs in a vein between two rocks; the one exceffive_ 
ly hard, and the other much fofter; and it is thefe laR which 
beft deferve, and are generally· diftinguifhed by the name of 
the filver mines. 
This metal, which is in other countries the ftandard or mea
fure "of riches, is in Peru the riches of the cpuntry confidered 
in another ligh~; we mean tbat of a n'atural commodity j 

for, throughout the whole of that vaft country, there are' al
moft every where filver mines to he met with of more or lers 
value, according as the are produces more or lefs mver, and 
can be wrought at a greater or leCs expence. 
There are fame, but not a great many mines, to IBe north
ward of Lima; but to the fouth they are very numuroul • 
On the back of th~ Andes there lies a nation of Indians, 
called Los Plateros, or the Plate men, from the vaft quantitiet 
they polfefs of filver; but the Spaniards have verx JittJecom
munication with tbem. The beft part of the mihe-countries 
are to the fouth of CuCco, from thence to Potofi, and fa to 
the frontiers of Chili; and where for the fpace of three hun
dred miles, there is a continued fucceffion of mines; fome 
being diCcovered, and other; deferted every day. Itis a corn
man thing for the people here, as well as elfewhere, to com
plain of the preCent times, and commend the paft, as jf here· 
tofore there were infinitely greater quantities of filver dug 
out of the mines, than at prefent, and, perhaps, with regard 
to particular mines, it may be fa; but, upon the whole, 
doubtlefs the quantities of filver that are annually obtained in 
the Spanilli Weft-Indies, abundantly exceed what was for
merly exported from thence. As to tbe names of thofe 
which have been moft remarkable, or are fo at prefent in the 
country of Peru, they are thefe, viz. tbe mines of Loxa and 
Camara, Cuenca" 'J>uerto Vejo, St Juan del Oro; thefe are 
wrought at preCent: thoCe of Oruro and Titiri are negleaed; 
thofe of Porco and Plata are filled up. ' 
At Potofi there is a great number of mines, and thofe of 
Tomina, Chocaia, At,acuma, Xuxui, the Chalchaqucs, 
Guafco, Iquique, &c. are all wrought with more or leis pro
fit; and this according to the !kill of their proprietors, or of 
fuch as have the direction of thefe works. 
It is generally believed, and there feems to be {orne reafon for 
it, that experience has taught the people here a perfeCt ac· 
quaintance with minerals, and the art of treating them, (031 

to obtain the largeft profit. But,: however, when one con
fiders their ignorance in other arts, their going on conllantly 
in the fame beaten track in this, together with their vaft 
wafte of quickfilver, we are tempted to believe, that our Eu
ropean miners might manage their works to ftill greater ad
vantage. 
This {eems the more probable, when we rellect, that this 
knowlege of theirs is not at all founded upon principles; but 
is, properly fpeaking, an art built upon accidental difcoveri." 
in which there is little of accuracy, and abundance ~f un
certainty; whicb will be more evident to the reader, when 
he has perufed and confidered the f9110wing account of the 
manner in which the filver is extracted from the ore at the 
mines. 
The moft perfeCt filver that comes from thence, is that ,whidl 
the Spaniards call pinnas; that is a lump of filver extremely 
porous, becauCe it is the remainder of a part made up offil
ver duft and mercury, \jnd tbe latter being exhaled, .leayes 
this remainder of the mafs fpongy and light. It is thiS klOd 
offilver that is put into difFerent forms by the merchants, 
in order to cheat the king of his duty; and therefore all fil· 
ver in this condition, if found any wjlere on the road, or on 
board any fhip, is looked upon as contraband goods, and 15 

liable to feizure. 
In regard to the art of refining therefore, we !hall fhew the 
progrefs of the ore, from the mine to this kind of maCs ?r 
cake. After having broken the frone, taken out of th~ velR 
of ore, they grind it in their mills with grindftones, or," the 
ingenios reales, or royal engines, which confift of hammers, 
or pounders, like the French plaifter mills., They have ge
nerally 4 wheel about twenty. five or thirty feet diameter, 
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whofe IanI>' axletree is fet with (mooth triangles, which, as 
,they turn, °book or lay hold of the iron hammers, lift them 
up to a ceruin height, and from whence they drop at once 
at every turn; they generally weigh about two hundred 
weight, and f11l fa violently, that they reduce the hardell: 
Il:ones to powder. They afterwards lift that powder through 
iron or <:opper lieves, to take away the findl:, and return the 
rell: to the mill. 
When the are hap(Y'!ns to be mixed with rome metals, whic.h 
obll:ruCl it's falling to po:-"der, as copper, &c. theX calt:l:,e It 
in an oven and pound It over agam. In the httle mmes, 
where the; ufe none but mi.lIs with grind~ones, they, fo~ t~e 
moll: part grind the are w!th water, which mak~s . a llquI(4 
mud that runs into a'recelver : whereas, when It 15 ground 
ory, it mull: be afterwards. Il:eeped, and .well moulded together 
with Ihe feet, for a,long time. To thiS purpofe they make a 
lIoor, where they difpofe that mud in fquare parcels, about a 
foot thick, each of them containing half a caxon or chell:, 
that is twenty-five quintals, or hundred weight of ore, and 
thefe they call cuerpos, that is, bodies. 
On each of them they tl;Irow about two hundred weight of 
fea or common faIt, more or lers, according to the nature of 
the ore, which they mould and incorporate with the earth, for 
two or three days. Then they add to it a certain quantity 
of quicklilver, fqueezing a purfe made of a ikin, wherein they 
put it to make it fall in drops, with which tbey fprinkle tbe 
mafs equally, according to tbe nature and quality of the are. 
They allow to each mafs, ten, fifteen, or twenty poupds; for 
the ricber it is, the more m~rcury it requires to draw to it tbe 
filver contained: fa tbat tbey know not the quantity, but by 
long experience. 
An Indian is employed to mould one of thefe fquare parcels 
eight times a day, to tbe end that the mercury may incorpo
rate with the IiIYer. To tbat efIeCl, tbey often mix lime with 
it, when tbe ore bappens to be greafy, wbere caution is to be 
ufed: for, tbey fay, it fometimes grows 'fa hot, that tbey nei
ther find mercury or filyer in it, wbich feems incredible. 
Sometimes tbey alfo Il:rew among it fome lead or tin are, to 
facilitate the operation of the mercury, which is flower in 
very cold weather, than wben it is very temperate; for which 
reafon, at Potoli and Lipes they are often obliged to mould 
tbe are during a whole month or fix weeks; but in more mo
derate climates, tbe amalgama is made in eight or ten days. 
To facilitate the operation of the mercury, they in fame 
places, as at Puna, aud elfewbere, make tbeir buiterons, ,or 
floors, on arches, under which they keep fire to heat the powder 
of tbe ore for twenty-four hours, on a pavement of bricks. 
When it is thougbt that the -mercury has attraCled all the lil
ver, the affayer takes a little ore from each parcel a-parr, 
wbich be wafbes in a {mall earthen plate, or wooden bowl, 
and by the colour of the mercury found at the bottom of the 
bowl, knows wbether it has had it's effeCl; for when it is 
blackifb, the are is too much heated, and then they add more 
(alt or fame otber drug. They fay that tben the mercury 
difpara, that is, fboots, or flies away. If the mercury is 
white, they put a drop under tbe thumb, and preffing it hall:i
ly, the GIver there is amongH: it, remains flicking to the 
tbumb, and the mercury flips away in httle drops. 
In conclulion, wben they perceive that all the filver is ga
thered, tbey carry the are to a bafon, into which a little 
fiream of water' runs to wafb it. Much in the fame nature 
as we fball fbew tbey wafb gold, excepting tbat this being 
only a mud without Il:ones, inll.ad of an hook to llie it, an 
Indian ll:irs it witb bis feet to diffolve it. 
From the firll: bafon it falls into a recond, where another In
dian is, who Ilirs it again to diffolve it thorougbly and loaf en 
the GIver. From tbe fecond it paffes into a tbird, wbere tbe 
fame is repeated; to tbe end, that wbat has not funk to tbe 
bottom of the firll: and fecond, may not efcape the tbird. 
When all has been wafbed, and tbe water runs clear, tbey 
find at the bottom of the bafons, whicb are lined with leather, 
the mercury incorporated with tbe lilver, wbicb they call 
lapella. It is put into a woollen bag, hanging up far fame of 
tbe quickfllver to drain througb. They bind, beal, and prefs 
it, laying a weight upon it witb flat pieces of wood; and 
wben tbey have got out as much as tbey can, tbey put the 
palle into a mould of wooden planks, which being bound to· 
getber, generally form the figure of an oCl'gon pyramid cut 
thort, a( tbe bottom whereof is a copper plate full of little 
holes. Tbere tbey flir, in order to fallen it; and when they 
delign to make many pinnas, as they call them, that is, lumps 
of various weigbts; they divide tbem with little beds, or 
layers of eartb, which hinder their coming together. To 
that end, the pella, or mafs, muO: be weighed, deduCling two 
thirds fOf the mercury tbat is in it, and they know within a 
fmall matter what net GIver there is. 
Tbey then take off the mould, and place the pinna with it's 
copper bafe all a trivet, or fucb Iilte infirument, ftanding over 
" great eartben veffe! full of water, and cover it wJ[h an 
earthen cap, which tbey again cover with lighted coals, and 
they feed the fire for fame hours, tbat the mars may grow 
lIiolently hot, and the mercury that is in it evaporate in fmoke; 
hut that fmoke having no paffage out, it circulates in the hol
low, that is, between the mafs and cap. 'ttl I comin~down to 
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the water that is underneath, it condenfes to the bottom 
again, converted into quickfilver. 
Thus little of it is loll:, and the fame ferves feveral times; 
but the quantity muil be increafed, becaufe it grows weak. 
However, they formerly confumed at Potoli lix or feven tbou
fand qUIntals, or hundred weight, of quicklilver every year, 
as Acofia writes, by which a judgment may be made of tbe 
lilver they got. When the mercury is evaporated, there re
mains. notbing but a fpongy lump of contiguous grains of GIver , 
ver)' hgbt. and. almoll: mouldering, which the Spaniards call 
la pJOr~a, and IS obferved as, a contraband commodity from 
the. mInes; beca.ufe, by the laws of tbe kingdom, they. are 
obhged to carry It to tbe king's receipt or to the mint to 
pay the fifth to his majell:y there.' , 
Thofe maffes are caft into ingols, on wbich the arms of the 
crown are Il:amped, as alfo that of the place wbere tbey were 
call, their weigbt and ,quality, with tbe finenefs of the filver. 
It is always certain, that the ing\lts which have paid tbe fifrh 
have no fraud in them; but it is not fo with the pinnas or 
maffes not call: : thofe who make them, often convey into tbe 
middle of tbem, iron, fand, and ather things, to increafe the 
weight; [0 that, in prudence, they ougbt to be opened, and 
made red hot at the fire, for the more certainty; for if faHi
fied, the fire will either turn it black or yellow, or melt it 
more ealily. 
Tbis trial is alfo to extraCl a moill:ure they contraCl in places 
wbere they are laid, on purpofe to make them the heavier. 
In lhort, their weight may be increafed one third, by dipping 
tbem in water when they are red hot, as alfo by feparating the 
mercury, with which the bottom of the mafs is always more 
impregnated than the top. It alfo fometimes bappens, that 
this fame mafs is of different finenefs. 
The Il:ones taken from the mines, the ore, or, to [peak in the 
language of Peru, the mineray, from which the lilver is ex
traCled, is not always pf the fame nature, conlill:ence, or 
colour. 
There are fome white and grey, mixed with red or blueilh 
fpots, which is called plata blanca, or wbite lilver. The 
mines of Lipes are moO: of them oftbis fort. For the moll: 
part there appear fame little grains of lilver, and very often 
fmall brancbes, extending along the layers of tbe fione. 
There are fame, on the other hand, a, black as the drefs of 
iron, in whicb the filver does not appear, called oregrillo, that 
is blackilh: fometimes it is black witb lead, for which reafon 
it is called plomo ronco, that is, coarfe lead, in which the lil
ver appears as if fcratched witb fomething that is harlh, and 
it is generally tbe richell:, and got with leall: charge; becaufe, 
inll:ead of moulding it witb quickfilver, it is melted in fur
naces, where the lead evaporates by dint of fire, and leaves 
the lilver pure and clean. 
From that fort of mines, the Indians drew their filver; be
caufe, having no ufe of m~rcury, as tbe Europeans have, they 
only wrought thofe whore are would melt; and, having but 
little wood, tbey heated their furnaces with ylo, aqd the dung 
of lamas or fbeep, or other beall:s, expofing them on the 
mountains, that tbe wind might keep the fire fierce. This is 
all tbe fcc ret the hill:orians of Peru fpeak of, as of fomething 
wonderful. There is anotber fort of ore like tbis, as black, 
and in which the filver does not appear at all ; on the con
trary, if it be wetted and rubtied againll: iron, it turns red; 
for wbich reafon it is called rolicler, fignifying tbe ruddinefs 
of tbe dawn of tbe day-: this is very rich, and affords the finell: 
lilver. 
There is fame that glitters like talck or ilinglafs; this yields 
little filver; the name of it is zoroche: the peel, which is of 
a yellowilh red, is very foft and broken in bits, but reldom 
rich; and the /nines of it are wrought on account of the 
ealinefs of getting tbe ore: there is fome green not much 
harder than th; lall, called cobriffo, or copperifb; it is very 
rare: however, though the filver generally appears in it, and it 
is almoll: mouldering, it is the hard ell: to be managed, that is, 
to have the lilver extraCled from it; fometimes, after being 
ground, it mull: be burnt in the fire, and feveraL other methods 
ufed to (eparate it, doubtlefs becaufe it is mixed with copper. 
Lafily, There is another fort of very rare are, which has 
been found at PotoG only, in tbe mine Cotamifo, being 
tltreads of pure filver, inrangled together like burnt lace, fo 
fine that they called it Arana, fpider, from it's refemblance to 
a cobweb. 
The veins of m'ines, of wbat fort foever they be, are gene
rally'ricber in the midJle, than towards tbe edges; and when 
two veins happen to, crofs one another, the place where they 
meet, is always rich; it is alfo obferved, that thofe which lie 
north and fauth, are ricber tban thofe which lie any other 
way. Thore which are new places, wbere mill, Lan be 
ereCled, and that are more commodioufly wrought, are of tell 
preferable to the richer, that require more expenee, whicb is 
the reafon that at Lipes and POlofi, a chell: of ore mull: yield 
ten marks, of eight ounces each mark of lilver, to pay the 
charges, and at thofe of the province of Tarama, five pay 
them. 
When they are rich and fink downwards, they are fubjeCl to 
be flooded, and then they mult have recourfe to pumps and 
machines, or elfe drain them by thofe they call coca bones, 
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being palfages made in the fide of the mountain for the wa-I 
ter to run out at, which often ruin the owners by the ex
cellive ,ex pence they infenfibly draw them into. 
There arc other ways of feparating the Iilvu from the ll:oncs 
that confine it, and from the other metals that are mixed with 
it" by fi,e or f!:rong feparating water, made uCe of at fame 
mines, where other means fail, and when they make a fort of 
ingots, which they call bollas I but the moll: general and ufe
ful method is to '!)lake pinnas or malTes, abovementioned, 
which are preferred to other forms, on account of their eafi
nefs in making, and that they fave fome ingredienrs, which is 
a thing of confequence in works of this nature, where to fave 
in the expence, has the fame effetl: as finding the mine. 
h is very natural to fuppofe, that in mines, as welt as other 
things, there happens great variation in their produtl:, and in 
the value of the produCt. The mines which very lately 
yielded moll: Iilver, are thofe of Orura, a little town eighty 
leagues from Arica: in the year 17 12, on~ fa rich was 
difcovered at Ollaehea, near Cufco, that it yielded two thou
fand five hundred marks, of eight ounces each, out of every 
chell:, that' is, almofl: one fifth part of the ore; but it has de
clined mush, and is now reckoned among the ordinary fort. 
Next to thefe are thofe at Lipe!, which have had the fame 
fate. 
Laftly, Thofe at Potofi yield but little, and eaufe a vall: ex
pence, by reafon of their great depth. But notwithltanding 
the mines here are far diminilhed in their produtl:, yet the 
quantity of ore that has been already wrought, and laid many 
years upon the furface, is thought capable to yield a fecond 
crop; which is a proof that thefe mine~als generate in-the 
earth, like all other inanimate things; and it is likewife cer
tain, from all accounta of the Spaniards, that gold and filver, 
as well as other metals, are continually growing and forming 
themfelves in the bowels of their natura! earths. 
This opinion is verified by experience, in the mountain of 
Potofi, where feveral mines have fallen in, and buried the 
workmen with their tools; after fome years they have dug 
the fame place, and difcovered many bones and pieces of 
wood, with veins of filver atl:ually running through them. 
Thefe mines belong to him who firll: difcovers them: he im
mediately prefents a petition te the magilhates, to have fuch 
a piece of earth for his own, which is no fooner done than 
granted. They meafure eighty Spanilh yards in length, and 
torty over, which is ahout twelve hundred feet in le\lgth, and 
one hundred in breadth, and yield it to the difcoverer, who 
chufes what fpace he thinks fit, and does what he pleafes with 
it. Then they meafure jull: the fame quantity for the king, 
which is fold to the bell: bidder, there being many who are 
willing to purchafe a treafure which may prove inell:imable. 
If any other perfon has a mind to work part of the mine 
himfelf, he bargains with the proprietor for a particular vein; 
all that fuch a one digs ,out is his own, paying the king's du
ty, which is, for gold a twentieth part, and for lilver a fifth; 
and fome landlords find fuch an account in letting out their 
ground and their mills, that they live upon the profit, without 
any hazard. 
A,t Copiapo there are gold, mines jull: beyond the town, and 
all ~bout the country like wife, which have brought many 
pur~hafers and work~en thit?er, to the great damage of the 
IndIans; for the Spamlh maglfhates take away not only their 
lands but their horfes, which they fen to the new proprietors, 
under pretence of ferving the king, and improving their fettle
ments. There is alfo a great deal of magnet and lapis lazuli 
which the Indians know not the value of.' And fome lea"ue~ 
in the country, there is plenty of faIt and faltpetre, which 
often lies an inch thick on the ground. About an hundred 
miles eaft up"n the Cordelier mountains, there is a vein of 
fulphur two feet wide, fo fine and pure, that it needs no 
cleaning. 
This paft of the country is full of all forts of mines, but in 
other refpeas is fo barfen, that the natives fetch all their fub
flll:ence from Coquimbo; and that way being a mere defart 
for three. hundred miles together, and the earth abounding fo 
much wah fait and fulphur, that the mules often perilh for 
want of grafs and fweet water. There is but one river in 
two .hundred mil~s, which the Indians call ancalalue, or hy
pOCrite, becaufe It runs only from fun rife to fun fet; this is 
occafioned from the great quantity of fnow melted from the 
Cordeliers in the day time, which freezes again at night, where 
the cold is often fo great, that the peoples features are quite 
diftorted. 
Hence Chili takes it's name, the word lignifying cold in the 
Indian language; and we are certainly informed by the Spa
nifh hiftorians, that fome of their countrymen and others, 
who firft traded this way, died ftift· with cold upon their 
mules; for which reafon, the road is now always lower to
wards the coall:. 
We come now to the fecond point, which is the regular com
merce carried on between the inhabitants of the dominions of 
the crown of Spa; n in Europe, with thofe of America. 
The method in which this trade is carried on, is well enough 
known in general, but few enter far el'lOugh into it's parti
culars. In order to give., difiintl: an account of this matter 
as poffiblc, we Ihall fpeak of the galleons, the flora, and' the 
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/lotilla, regifter Ihips,. and guarda coll:as, though We have oc
cafioRally touched upon thefe points under feveral other heads. 
and when we have done this, the ~eader ~iI1 ~erfeClly com: 
prehend the myftery of the SpaOlIh poltey 10 this point 
A galleon is, properly fpeaking, a very large man of wa; 
of three or four decks, built in a manner now altogethe; 
out of fa,lhion, except in Spain; and the reafon why it is 
fiill ufed there is, that it affords a great deal of room for 
merchandize, with whic~ the king'~ . /hips are generally fo 
much crowded, as to be m no condltlon of defending them
felves. 
That fleet which we caU the galleons, confifb of eight fuch 
men of war; of thefe there are three very large ones, Riled 
la Capitano, 1a Admirante, and il Governo, two others which 
are lefs, 10 Patacha, and I. Margarita, each of 50 guns and 
and an advice frigate of forty. The merchantmen whi:h fail 
with this Ileet, and purchafe tbelr licences at a very high rate 
are in number from twelve to fixteen, and in burthen at loa4 
a third part bigger,. thon . is exprelTed in their rerpective 
fchedules. ThHe Ihlps are lOtended to carryall that is ne
celTary, either of warlike fiores or merchandize for Peru, ud 
this is the fpecific difference between tbis /leet and tbe tlota 
which is intended for Mexico. See GALLEONS. ' 
In time of peace ('till fince that of. Aix la Chapelle) the gal
leons fail regularly once a year from Caditz, at no fet time, 
but according to the king's pleafure, and the convenience of 
the merchants. From Cadiz the galleons ll:eer direaly for the 
Canaries, where, if the flota fails with them as it fomerimes 
does, they anchor together in the haven at Gomera: thence 
they bear away for the Antilles, and when they arrive at 
that height, 'the flota feparates, and the galleons bear away 
for Carthegena. As foon as they double the Cape de la 
Vela, and appear before the mouth of Rio de la Hacha, ad
vice is fent to all parts, that every thing' may be got ready for 
their reception. ' 
In the ha~bour of Carthagena they ,remain a month, and 
land there all the goods defigned for the audience of the, Terra 
Firma I then they fail to Porto Bello, where they continue 
during the fairs, which lall: five or fix weeks; and having 
landed the merchandize intended for Peru, and received the 
treafure and rich commodities fent from thence on board, they 
fail again to Carthagena, where they remain 'till they return 
to Spain, which is ufually within the fpace of two years. 
When they have orders to return, they fail fid!: to the Ha
vannah, and having there joined the flota, and what other 
Ihips are returning to Europe, they fieer through tbe gUlph 
of Florida, and fo to the ll:raight of Carolina, where meet
ing with the weftern winds, they fuape their courfe then for 
the Azores: they take in frelh water and provifions at Ter
cera, and thence continue their voyage to Cadiz. The flota 
confills, as well as the galleons, of a certain number of men 
of war, and of a certain number of merchant Ihips: the 
former are feldom more than three; Ja Capitana, la Admi
rante, and la Patacha: the latter are ufually about fixteen, in 
burthen between five hundred and a thoufand tons. 
This fleet fails about the month of Angull:, that by the fa
vour of the winds, which prevail about November, they may 
the more eafily purfue the voyage to La Vera Cruz. In their 
palTage they call at Puerto Rico to take in frelh water and 
provifions, then pafs in light of Hifpaniola, Jamaica, and 
Cuba; and according to the feafon of the year, and the na
ture of the winds, pafs either by the coaft of J ucatan, or 
higher, through the gulph of La Vera Cruz, which lies althe 
bottom of it. See FLOTA and MEXICO. 
The run of this fleet, according to the courfe we have menti
oned, hath been thus computed: from Cadiz to the Canaries, 
two hundred' and fifty leagnes, in about ten days: to the 
Antilles, eight hundred leagues in twenty days; to the 
moll: wellern point of the ille of Cuba, five hundred leagues 
in twenty days; to Vera Cruz, two hundred and fixty leagues 
in twelve days or thereabouts; in all, eighteen hundred and 
ten leagues, in about fixty-two days. 
As the flota is defigned to furnilh not only Mexico, but the 
Philippine Illands alfo, in order to fupply the trade of Aca
pulco with European goods, they are obliged to remain there 
for a confiderable fpace, and, when it is necelTary, they win
ter in that part. The cargo with which they return, is not 
fo rich as that of the gallions; but 'till this method was laid 
afide, it increa!"ed annually in it's value; which muft be ow
ing to the progrefs made in fetding what the Spaniards call 
the kingdom of New Mexico. 
It is ufually in the month of May that the Ilota leaves La Ve~a 
Cruz, though fometimes it is detained in that harbour 'till 
Augull. Then the Ihips that compofe it {ail for the Havan
nah, for though the galleons and the fI"ta feldom leave SpatO 
at the fame time, yet they generally return together. As 
foon as they are fafely arrived at the Havanna, they detach 
a few of the lightefl: and dean eft Ihips to Europe, who, be
lides money and merchandize, carry alfo an exaa account of 
the contents both of the galleons and flota. Thefe /hips. are 
called by the Spaniards with propriety enough the £Iotill~, (. e. 
the little fleet. The principal ... eafon of fending them In thli 
manner into Spain, is to give the court of Madrid an oppor
tunity of judging what convoy may be neceJfary, in cafe of 
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211yalteration of a/fairs, to be font to ercort the grand fleet, 
as alfo to regulate the indulto (fee INDU LTO], which ~ay be 
levied on the merchants, in proprtion to their intereft 10 the 
t;aIleons and lIota: but .the reader may poffib~y incline to en
quire, what obliges thiS great IIcct to remain fa long at the 
Havannahl To which two c.ures may be affigned, VIZ. 

waiting for a wind, or for the regifter {hips which they are to 

convoy home. . " . . 
A regifter {hip is fa called, from It s bemg regillered with all 
the e!feels embarked in Spain, in the books kept for that pur
pofe in the chamber of Seville. As this general account will 
not probably appear fatisfa6l:ory, we {hall endeavour to ftate 
the matter more fully. 
A company of merchants having, as they conceive, juft 
grounds to imagine, th~t European gOO~8 are greatly wanted 
at fome particular ports 10 the Well-Indies, they draw up a 
memorial or petition, containiag thefe reafons in the deareft 
and concifeft terms,and lay it before the council of the 
Indies [fee INDIA-HouSE of Spain]. The prayer of this 
petition is, that they may have leave to fend a {hip of three 
hundred tons burthen, or under, to the port they mention. 
When leave is obtained, they pay a certain fum to the crown 
which is generally between thirty and fi fty thoufand piece 
of eight, belides prefents, and thofe no fmall ones, to the 
king'. officers, from the gre.te~ 10 the leaft. . . 
That this, however, may not IOdace any fufplclon of fraud, 
they regifter their {hip and cargo, that it may appear con
liftent with their petition and licence; and yet (fuch a fata
lity attends on all cullom-houfe cautions) this {hip of under 
three hundred tons, generally carries upwards'of fix hundred 
ton of goods, and affords accommodation for palfengers 
befides. . 
Copies from the regifter are tranfmitted to the governor and 
royal officers at the port, to which the regifter {hip is bound; 
and fuch is their diligence, fuch their integrity, that when 
the {hip comes to an anchor in the port, they make a very 
narrow enquiry, and yet there is feldom or never any fraud 
difcovered; but, on the contrary, this {hip of fix or feven 
hundred ton, returns into Europe with an authentic certifi
cate from all the king of Spain's officers, that {he does not 
carry quite three hundred, together with a bill of lading, in 
the fame ftrain of computation. 
By thefe regifter {hips there is fometimes a gain of two or 
three hundred per cent. which enables the owners to pay fo 
bountifully for cheating the king, having firll: got the money 
by robbing his fubje6l:s. 
Thefe regiller Ihips go to Buenos-Ayres, St Martha, Porto 
Cavallo, and other places, to which neither the galleons nor 
lIota come J yet, generally fpeaking, they return with thofe 
fleets as they fometimes go out with them, and fo leave them 
in a certain latitude. The Spani{h grandees often interell: 
themfelves in procuring fuch licences; and fame people do 
not ftick to fay, that they find their account in it. 
The profits accruing by this fort of commerce, making thofe 
concerned therein extravagantly rich in a {hort fpace of time, 
the Engli{h and Dutch in the Weft-Indies, have heretofore 
had a thong delire to be dealing this way, without the cere
mony of a licence; and for many years they fucceeded to 
their wilh, partly by the connivance of the Spani{h governors, 
and partly by employing fOlce. 
At length this evil grew fo lIagrant, that the court of Spain 
determined to put an end to it; and in order thereto, fent 
new governors into America with very precife orders on this 
head, declaring at the fame time, that they /hould be carried 
fully into execution. 
Thefe intlru6l:ions gave rife to the guard a callas, or guard 
/hips, which have fince made fo much noife in the world, 
and of which I think it necelfary to fpeale more particularly: 
it cannot be denied, that there was originally good grounds 
for equipping them, fince the Engli{h in tome mearfure, and 
tbe Dutch more openly, began to carryon an illicit trade 
by force. 
.The Dutch vetrels were from twenty to thirty-fix guns, and 
therefore valued nothing the governor of Carthag't:na could 
d~ to prevent t~eir trading on his coaft; but when the guard 
flups were ftanoned here, they for fame time put an end to 
Ihe evil, for falling in with fame of thefe interlopers, tbey 
funk one and toole two, the cargoes of which were worth 
upwards of an hundred thoufand pound3; nay, finding on 
board them fi~teen Spanilh merchants., who on a lignal given 
were come off to trade, they hanged them.1l without mercy. 
So far all w~s ~ight; for. without quell:ion thefe (mugglers, 
not only prejudiced the klOg of Spain, but even the fair tra
ders of their own nation, by the c1andelline commerce they 
carried on. 
The captains of the I!;uard {hips, however, foon altered their 
consuCt, and inllead of taking contraband traders, infelled 
the Engli{h commerce, and took, without dillin6l:ion, all 
they were able, at firft under very frivolous pretences, and 
at laft without any pretence at all. 
As the Spani{h governors reaped a confiderable profit from the 
pnzes of thefe privateers, or rather pirates, brought it)to their 
ports, they were ready to fend deceitful accounts to the court 
of Madrid, which produced that fpirit of obftinacy, which 
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brought on, alt. the world. knows, the la~ war, and may "efy 
pollibly foon bring on another, unlefs thiS mauer is very foon 
hapPily adJulled between the two crowns. See the article 
LOGWOOD, where I have done myfelf the honour to propofe 
an expedient for this good purpofe. 
To return, however, to the point before us, and to collca 
what ?y thefe ?itferent methods comes into Spain from her 
colomcs. ThiS account has becn with great indu(hy, and,. 
perhaps, WIthout an~ fenlible error ftated thus: in gold, of 
which the galleons bnng home between two and three mil
lions, and the Hota generally about one J in filver, by the 
galleons from el~hteen ::0 twenty millions, by the Rota from 
ten to twelve: 10 precIous Ilones by the galleons in pearls 
two hundred thoufand, in emeralds three hundred thoufand, 
in bezoares, turquoifes, amethylls, &c. thirty thoufand; and 
of late by the flota fome turquoifes, to the amount in the 
whole of fix hundred thoufand pieces of eight. Iii Vigonia 
wool, by the gaHeon" fifty thoufand pieces of eight, by the 
lIoata none. 
Quinquina, by the galleons twenty thoufand pieces of eight, 
by the lIota as much: in raw hides by the galleons, tweoty 
thoufaod pieces of eight, by the flota as much. 13y hides 
from Buenos-Ayres, in a regiller {hip two hundred thoufand 
pieces o( eight; in logwood, by the galleons fixty thoufaod 

'pieces of eight, by the flota none. In cache neal, by the 
flota and regifter {hips, one million of pieces of eight; in in
digo, about two hundred thoufand pieces-of eight; in fugar, 
tobacco, and other drugs, about two millions of pieces of 
eight. So that the whole may be computed at thirty-eight 
millions two hundred and ninety thoufand pieces of eight. 
Weare now arrived at the laft point, which is that of dif
coveries. The Spaniards, beyond doubt, have been long 
pretty much at a tland; which how ftrange foever it may' ap
pear to us, who fee what prodigious advantages have at" 
tended all difcoveries, and more efpecially thofe made by the 
ancellors of thefe Spaniards in the two laft centuries; yet 
when we come to relle6l: coolly upon this mauer, we {hall 
find that the great impediment of farther difceveries, has 
been the vall: extent of what is already dtfcovered. 
However, not to do the Spaniards wrong, we ought in jullice 
to obferve, that they have not been altogether fo indolent, 
carelefs, or inaaive, as is commonly reported. The king
dom of New Mexico lies without the fphere of our prefent en
quiry, [fee MEXICO] and therefore we {hall only fay here, 
that they have not only made great difcoveries, but great con
quells on this fide, even in modern times; infomuch, that 
thofe who have been in thefe parts, have atrured us, 
THAT THE COMMUNICATION IS OPEN BY'THE LAKES, 
FROM THE NORTH-EAST SPANISH SETTLEMENTS Q...UITE 
TO CANADA. See BRITISH AMERICA, CANADA, Co
LONIES, MEXICO, FLORIDA. 
To keep, however, to the province of Peru. All the difco
veries that can be made from thence, mull be either by land 
towards the eaft, or by the ocean towards the well; we will 
fpeak of each of thefe fcccinCtly. 
The countries which are already in the hands of the Spaniards, 
are of fa great compafs, and alford fuch vall riches, that they 
have no very tlrong temptation to make eilher conquells or 
difcoveries; and as the fame thing may be faid of the Portu
gueze feulements in Brazil, fo from thence we gather with 
certainty, that there is a very largecountry in South America, 
altogether UNDISCOVERED, or at leaft UNPOSSESSED BY 

ANY EUROPEAN NATION. 
If anyone defires to be more particularly informed concern
ing this point, let him examine the beft maps of South Ame
rica, which hitherto have been publilhed, and all the cre
dible relations that have come from thole parts, and he will 
find that this undifcovered country of which we fpeak, muil: 
be in length near two thoufand miles from eaft to weft, and 
near a thoufand broad from north to fouth. 
The people polfelfed of thefe parts, are not only the defcen
dants from their original inhabitants, bOt alfo vall numbers 
of Indians who have fled hither from the crueltiei'of the Spa
niards, and if we confider their multitudes, and the vall: 
advantages they have from the fituation of th~ countries in 
which they dwell, we {hall ree no jull rea fan to fuppore they 
ever will be conquered, unlefs it he by the millionaries, in the 
manner by which they have fubdued the people of Paraguay. 
[See the article PAR A au A y.J 
However it be, this unknown country contains a great deal 
more land, as well as many more people, than all the pro
vinces of the Spani{h empire; and there is good rea fan to be
lieve that it is infinitely more RICH IN SILVER, GOLD, AND 
JEWELS, as well as in CATTLE, CORN, SUGAR, RICH 
DRUGS, AND FINE FRUITS. 
Of this we can fcaree doubt, if we relleB: on what the beft 
Spani{h writers themfelves affirm, that at the time Plzdrro 
made his firll: eruption into this country of Peru, he found 
the kitchen ntenfils in the meanell: houfesof GOLD, and tbeU' 
roof. covered WITH TILES OF THE SAME METAL; but 
there are no (uch great quantities of gold now to be had, 
whence we ought to conclude, that this immenfe plenty of 
that precious metal, came from the INLAND PARTS, of 
which we have been {peaking. 

But 
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But thi, is /lill farther demon/lrated, by what has happened I 
to the' Creple Spaniards, who inhabit the frontier provInces, 
by which we mean, thofe that lie next to that vaft track of 
unconquered country. As for inftance, in the province of 
PaPA Y AN, which is Co called from a city of the fame name, 
large, populous, and rich, the bifbop and his clelgy have 
done more for the crown of Spain, than could have been 
done by a large garrifon, for they have converted many In-

, dians, and by bringing them into the city, and matching 
tbem with Creole families, they have introduced a commerce 
with the free inhabitants of the mountains, which is of in
finite fervice, and may be a means of reducing the whole 
country. 
It is remarked, that the inhabitants of this province are much 
more active and induftrious, as well as much braver, than 
any of the reft of the natives of New Spain: which is at
tributed to their continual wars with the free Indians, and 
their being obliged to make long and hazardous journeys, for 
the managing their own affairs. 
There are in Papay an abundance of large towns, well built, 
and tolerably fortified; but the open country is much ex
pofed to the inroads of the Indians, who, whenever they 
have an advantage, ufe it cruelly enough againft the Spani
ards, towards whom their hate, with juft reafon, is impla
cable. As the northern frontier of this country joins the weft
ern ifthmus, which is alfo inhabited by free Indians, the Spa
niards are extremely apprehenlive of the ENGLISH MAKING 
SOME ATTEMPT THIS WAY, AND THEREBY SECURING 
TO THEMSELVES A SETTLEMENT ON BOTH SEAS: and 
although there may be fame difficulties attending an enter
prize of this kind, yet it is not impollible, but fuccefs may 
one day attend an attempt of this kind, if the SPANIARDS 
CONTINUE TO MALTREAT THIS KINGDOM,-But there is 
a far ealier, lefs hazardous, and lefs ex pen live, way, to humble 
Spain than this, if their conduct towards Great-Britain £hould 
make it naceiI'ary, which does not fcem at,all unlikely. 
In the like manner there is a very beneficial trade carried on 
by the inhabitants of the city of Conception, with the Indians 
behind them, who though they are not fubjects of the 
crown of Spain, nor have ever negociated a peace with the 
Spaniards, yet trade with them, and this in a very particular 
manner. 
TheCe Indians are ftiled Peulches, and inhabit the Cordillera, 
or great chain of mountains at the back of Chili, for a fpace 
not certainly kriown, and' who retain exactly the fame man
ners and cuftoms they,had before the Spaniards arrived here. 
When a perfon goes to trade with them, he addreiI'es himfelf 
to t he cacique, or chief: no fooner this little prince fees a 
ftranger, than he cries out, What! are ye come 1 The Spa
niard anfwers, Yes, I am come. The cacique's next queftion 
is, Well, what have ye brought me? The merchant anfwers, 
a' prefent: to which the prince'replies, Then you are wel
come. A lodging is inftantly provided him, near that of the 
caCique's, whither all his lamily go to vilit the ftranger, in 
hopes he will make them fame prefents. 
In the mean time a horn is founded, to give notice to the In'
dians wbo are abroad, that the merchant is arrived: upon this 
they all run to the place where the ftranger exhibits his trea
fure, confifting of knivesj feiiI'ars, .pins, needles, ribbands, 
fmall looking-glaffes, &c. 
All thefe the Indians carry away without giving any thing 
for them, only the price is fettled, and thus the merchant 
credits folks he never faw; and whom, for ought he knows, 
he may never fee again. 
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reader a fbort and ,methodical ,aeco,unt of it, may be ellcemed 
~unous and entertawlng'; nor IS It Impollible t~.t it lIlay tall 
mto the hands of fame, who may alfo think it ufeful. 
Tbe Iflands of folomon were originally difcovered by Alvaro 
de Mendo,<", under the orders of the licentiate Lopez G' 
cia de Calho, in 1567, and looked upon as a very g .r
thing. But as the Spaniards were always pretty .Jlo~e~t 
tbeir motions, and, befides, were under a neceffity of waiti~n 
for orders from Europe, It was ten years before they mad~ 
any farther progrefs; but when they were about to ha 
undertaken fuch an, expedition, as they flattered themfel/

e 

would have put t hem in poiI'ellion of a new Indies th es 
received directions from Spain, not only to lay afide t~~ 
delign for the prefent, but to fupprefs, with the utmoil ca 
and diligence, all papers, charts, letters, and whatever el~~ 
might give theleaft light into the fituation of theCe ifiand 
on account of Sir Francis Drake's expedition, who actuall; 
paid a vilit to the South-Seas in 1578. As Coon as they were 
recovered from this fright, and were in a condition of 
thin.king of fuch matters again, the project of difcovering 
the Illands of Solomon was revived; but was again defeated 
before it could be put into execution, by the arrival of com_ 
modore Cavendi£h in the South-Seas, in lS86. However 
having taken about nine years time to breathe, Don Alvar; 
de Miranda was f~nt with a fquadron of four fail of lhipi 
upon this difcovery. They did not find the iflands of Solo
mon, but they found other iflands very near them, of equa~ 
jf not of greater value; but they behaved fa very ill, tbat 
they compelled the natives to have recourfe to arms, by 
whom they were driven out, and obliged to fly for fbelter to 
the Philippines. 
In their pail' age thither, three of their, £hips were loft, and 
the only one that efcaped, arrived in a Ihattered condition. 
This affair, however, had been then profecuted, if Capt. 
Richard Hawkins had not arrived in this critical JunCture in 
thofe feas, as he himfelf tells us in his curious and excellent 
account of his Voyage thither. 
It is a very mutulated and dark account of this expedition of 
Don Alvaro de Miranda's, that we have in the fourth volume 
of Churchill's Collection of Voyages, under the t,itle of 
a Fragment of the Difcovery of the iflands of Solomon; 
and there is a very ftrange blunder in the date, of 1695 
for 1595, which renders the whole account almoft unln· 
telligible. 
That this is the true, ftate of the matter appears from hence, 
that in this voyage the Spaniards picked up one of Caven
difb's men, in which there is nothing ftrange, if it was un
dertaken nine years after, but would be very extraordlDary 
indeed, at the diftance of one hundred,and nine. 
There was one Ferdinand de Guiros who laboured hard to 
get this project refumed; and fame memorials of his are ftill 
extant, which were printed at Seville in the year'1610, from 
wbich time tbis affair flept for any thing we know, for near 
one hundred years. I 

However, in 1709, when Capt. Woods Rogers was in the 
South-Seas, there was a veiI'e! fitted out by a Spanifb gentle
man from Lima, in fearch of thefe iflands, but havlI1g tbe 
misfortune to be taken by the Englilh, almoft as foon as he 
had failed, the bulinefs was once more dropped. About 
ten years after this, while fome of the perfons who were 
with Capt. She!vock, in bis expedition, were prifoners at 
Lima, there came iu two fbips at a fmall diftance of time 
from each other, the crliws of which reported, that being 
driven by ftroms out of their courfe, they had fallen in 
,with thefe iflands, which they defcribed very circumftan
tially, with fuch manifeft correfpondence in their accounts, 
that one Mr Thaylet, a Frenchman, was fent by the viceroy 
in a fmall floop in fearch of them; but having only two 
months provilion, he returned without doing any thjng: it 
may be, that Providence bas referved tbe, difcovery of thefs 
Wands, and the fouthern unknown continent, for fom~ 
other nation. 

After a certain time is elapfed, the horn, by the direction of 
the cacique, is founded a fecond time, when immediately the 
favages return, and exactly perform their refpective promifes. 
The goods they deal in are cattle, lkins of wild beafts, and 
fome gold, but this they bring only in very fmall quantities, 
knowing well how dear the polfellion of that metal hath coft 
their neighbours and tbeir anceftors. As for the other Indi
ans, who were formerly fubdued, and have now recovered 
their freedom, they have little or no intercourfe with the 
Spaniards. 
In refpect to the difcoveries that have been made of iflands 
or countries at any diftance in the Pacific Ocean, between the 
continent of Peru and tbe Philippine Iflands, they are 
not much to be boafted of. The iflands of Solomon, in
deed, are reported to have been worth the feeking and pof. 
felling, as being large and pleafant, having excellent ports, 
and immenfe treafures of filver; yet in tbe fpace of almoft 
two hundred years, thefe valuable countries have fcarce been 
feen, and never feltled or conquered; nay, fame who are 
defirous of palling for men of fuperior fenCe, and not to be 
led away by flying reports, are inclined to think thefe iflands 
imaginary; yet if this fort of wifdom had prevailed, in Por
tugal or Spain, wben tbe firft propofaJ. for difcovery, were 
made, we might have known as little of the Eafi·lndies and 
of the Weft, as we now do of thefe iflands; lince the rea
fans and rumous upon -.vhich thefe difcoveries were under
taken, were certainly lefs clear and cogent, than what bas 
been, or may be offered in rerpect to the iflaods of Solomon; 
and as this is a {ubject fomething new, and which has never 
been treated, at Ie aft in a [atis£lctory manner, the-giving the 

PER U V I A N B.fi. R K. The quinquina, Peruvian bark, 
or the bark againft fevers, is the external bark of the trunk 
and branches of a tree, that grows plentifully in Peru, from 
wbence this is brought us by the w"y of Cadiz. 
According to the judicious Mr Bernard, the tree of which 
the quinquina is the bark, grows in the province of O!Jito in 
Peru, upon the mountains,near the city of Loxa. This tree 
is almoft the fize of a cherry-tree; the leaves are round and 
indented: it bears a long reddifb flower, from whence ariCes 
a kind of hulk, in which is found a kernel like an almond, 
flat and white, cloathed with a thin rind; that bark which 
comes from the trees at the bottom of tbe mountains, is 
thicker, becaufe it receives more nourifbment from the eartb; 
it is fmooth, of a whitilh yellow without, and of a pale 
brown within. 1 hat which comes· from trees on the tops of 
mountains, is much thinner; it is uneven, browner with
out, and of a higher colour within; but tho trees which 
grow on the middle of the mountains, have a bark yet 
browner than the other, and more rugged. All thefe bark; 
are bitter, but that from the trees at the bottom of the moun
tains, lefs than the others. 

It 
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It follows from hence, that the bark of the leall virtue, is 
that which grows in the lowell places, bec.ufe it abounds 
more with earthy and watery parts, than that which grows 
hiah, which, for the contrary reafon, is better; but the bell 
ot all, is that which grows in the middle of the mountains, 
beeaufe it has not too much or too little nourifhment. There 
is another kind of quinquina, which comes fro~ the moun
tains of Potoli, and is browner, more aromatic, and more 
bitter, than the former, but abundantly fcarcer than any of 
the refl. 
Befide the qualities remarked in this bark, it ought to be 
heavy, of a firm fubft.nce, found and dry. .Be~are of fu,:h 
as is rotten, or hurt by wet, and fuch as files Into dull: In 
breaking, or is dirty and unclean, as it happens to be fome
~imes: but make choice of fuch as is in little thin pieces, 
dark and blackifh without, with a little white mofs, or fome 
fmall fern-!eaves lI:icking to it, reddifh within, of a bitter 
and difagreeable tafte, and refufe that which is full of threads 
when broke, and of a rulfet colour; and take care that there 
be not feveral pieces of wood mixed with it, which you have 
fometimes lI:icking to the bark. This was brought firll: into 
France in the year 1650, by the cardinal Lago ~ jefuit, who 
having brought it from Peru, it was had in fucn vogue in 
France, as to be fold weight for weight for gold, but the 
quantities of it foon afterwards brought over, quickly lelfened 
the price. 
The ufe of this bark is fo(the cure of fevers, e[pecially in
termitting, for which purpofe it is given in f~bftance, tinc
ture, or infulion; but as it is a medicine fame people have 
an utter averfion to, and as the ufe of it is of ill effea, un
lefs properly applied, we would advife no body to make ufeof 
it without the direaion of an able Phyfician. 
To prevent the return of the ague, this method ought to be 
continued for eight days, three times a day; firll:, early in 
the morning, then an hour before dinner; and at night, an 
hour before fupper; hut if the ague fhould return again, as it 
does, if you purge after it, the ufe of the hark mull: be re
peated after the fame manner as hefore,. and it will not fail to 
produce the deli red elfea, which is abfolutely to cure the ague. 
But though the ague feems to be perfeCtly gone, {or feveral 
revolutions of fits, yet it is necelfary to continue the ufe of 
the remedy for twelve days, by which means you will fecure 
the patient againll: any frefh alfault. 
Jt is at the end of the fit that the clofe is to be given, and it 
muft be continued 'till the cure is perfected; which in a lingle 
and double tertian, commonly happens at the fecond fit, or 
at moft at the third: the fame is to be uneedl:ood in a lingle 
and double quartan, wherein you have two whole days to 
give the medicine in, without interruption; in which, as in 
the tertian, the ~gue is mall:ered at the third and fourth fit, 
if not at the very firft, which often happens; and to prevent 
it's return, the ufe of the bark is to be the longer continued 
after the cure; for it is the too hally difcontinuance of it 
which caufes the relapfe, and puts the patient to a new trou
ble of running over the fame courfe again. 
Thi, mediCine ought not to be given at the coming on of the 
nt, nor yet during the time of it; becaufe then, inllead of 
alleviating the force and violence of the ague, it would be 
apt, by reafon of the febrific ferment, to excite a fiercer con
flia, and make the paroxyfm the more violent. This method 
being obferved, the medicine will interrupt the courfe of the 
difeafe in it's progrefs; and being conveyed into the mafs 
of blood by a gentle motion, it purifies it, and deftroys the 
feverifh ferment, which would produce a new fit. It 
ought likewife, to be given at feveral times, to produce gra
dually, the wifhed for effect; and but a fmall fpace of time 
ought to be allowed between each dofe, that the fecond dofe 
may begin it's operati'ln, when the force of the firft is over; 
and the third may begin to aa, when the ftrength of the fe
cond is loft. It is given, in like manner, two or three hours 
after, that thereby it's virtue may the better unite itfelf with 
the chyle in the ftomach, in order to it's entrance into the 
mafs of blood, to correct, depurate, and renew it. If this 
courfe is purfued, the cure is in a manner certain and infalli
ble, and it Will hardly be poffible for the fit to return again. 
When the paroxyfm is gentle, in a good habit, and a good 
feafon of the year, there is 00 need of giving it above five or 
lix days together, once or twice a day in the intermillion; 
but when the paroxyfms are ftrong, oftner, as before direCted. 
The ufe of this bark, the Spaniards fay, was difeovered byac
cldent; an Indian in a fever accidentally drinking the water 
of a pond, into which feveral of thefe trees were fallen, was 
cured by it; whieh made people fearch into the occafion, and 
fo difcover this ineftimable medicine. 

'ETTY CUSTOM,orALIEN's DUTY. Thisdu
ty is payable by '" merchant-llrangers, that is, aliens born, 
or denizens, on all goods imported liable to the fubfidy of 
poundage (unlefs where the original old fublidy has been en
tirely taken away) but not on thole liable to the fubtidy of ton
nage, becaufe an equivalent is included in the old fubfidy. 

• 12th rule of certain rules, orders, direltions, and allow· 
ances, for the advancement of trade. See the end of letter 
A, and Our conclufive REMARKS there, relating to the Bu
SINESS OF THE CUSTOMS. 
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t And It is al(o p~y.able by Britifh, upon the following 
g~ods, though of Bnttlh property, when imported in foreign 
fhlpS, Viz. 
Aqua Vila:, 
Boards, 
Brandy, 
Corn, or grain of all forts, when Imported in !hips not be

the old fubfidy is taken at the Jon,ging to the people of 
original rate, Great-Britain or Ireland, 

Figs, Prunes, and whereof the mafters 
Flax H, Railins, and at leall: three-fourth, 
Hemp, Rolin, of the mariners, are not 
Mall:s.Salt.Britifh ; or in foreign-
Olive-oil, Sugar, built fhips, altho' owned 
Pitch, Tar, or manned by Britifh, un-
Pot-afhes, Timber, lefs fuch as are taken as 
All goods of the growth, produc- prize. 

tion, or manufaaure of Muf
cavy or Ruffia, 

t 12 Car. II. cap 18. §. 9. 13 and 14 Car. II. cap II. i. 6; 
II By 4 Geo. II. cap. 2.7. §. 1. rough or undreifed flaK may 

be imported free. 

, Curants,. lImported in fhips not Britifh-built, and where-
Tu~key com- of the mafter, and at leall: three-fourths of the 

modities, mariners are not Britifh. 
It is to be levied according to the refpeaive rates or values of 
the goods, as affixed or afcertained for the old fublidy after 
the following rates, viz. ' 

. . The duty 
'" Flfh, dued or falted', and12 {, per cent. of the I I. s. d. 

cod fifh or herring (unl~fs rate, or double petty 
prohibited) not caught 10 cull:om, being' part _ - 6 
Britifh or Irifh velfels,and of fuch rate, ~r for 
cured by Britifh or Irifh every 20 s. thereof 

t All othe.r goods charge-I 1 -l: per cent of the rate l 
able With fublidy of or value, being i part - - 3 
poundage. - thereof,or for every 20S. 

• 12 Car. II. cap. IS. §. 5. 
t lZth rule, &c. in Vol. I. page 178. 

To be paid in ready money, without difcount, upon due 
exportation, as directed for the old fublidy, &c. drawback 0: repayment of this duty, muft be allowed, as follows; 
VIZ. 

* Currants, the hundred weight, all but 
All other goods, nothing. 

The drawback 
1.- -' H 

• 6th rule. See the Bufinefs of the CUSTOM,HouSE at the 
End of every Letter. 

PEW T E R. a faaitious metal, ufed in the making domellic 
utenlils. The common 'fort is a compolition of tin, regulu. of 
antimony, and tin-glafs, in feveral proportions, fuitable to 
the quality of the metal intended to be made. There are 
other ways of making it, with tin, lead, and copper; but 
that with any degree of copper is efteemed un~holfome. 

To make PEWTER hard. 

Take one pound, or what quantity you pleafe, of pewter, and 
let it melt In an iron pan; add to it fame fallad oil, let it eva. 
porate well, and ftir it continually, keeping the flame from 
it; add to this fome fine wheat-flour, and ftir it well ahout ; 
then take all the burnt matter off the top, and to each pound 
of tin add three or four ounces of plate brafs, cut in fmall 
pieces, mixed with oil, and a few ounces of pulverized bif
muth, or reguluo of antimony; lI:ir it all the while, and, 
when all is melted and incorporated, you will not only have a 
pewter that is harder and whiter, but alfo different in it's found 
from common pewter. Or, 
Melt tin in an iron pan, II:rew colophony or rolin, with fine 
wheat flower mixed together, into it, and lI:ir it gently about; 
this takes off the blacknefs, and makes it of a fine white colour. 
If you would have it hard, add to each pound of tin one or 
two ounces of pulverized regulus of antimony and veneris j 

this makes it white, hard, and gives it a clear found. 
PH ARM A C Y, that branch of phyfic which teaches the pre

paration of medicines. It is ordinarily divided into Galenical 
and Chemical; the former is called limply pharmacy, and con
lifts in the knowlege and management of the materia medica, 
in an unchemical way, as it were, and without the torture of 
bodies, as the art or' chemiftry inll:ruas. 
Pharmaceutical chemiftry defines the art of direaing and per
forming the feveral procelfes or methods. of manual oper~
tion, whereby natural fubftances are redUCible to artful medI
cines. 
Thus the whole art conlifts of the theory and praaice: the 
former is claimed by the Phylician, and the latter is affigned 
to the Apothecary. 

A SUCCINCT ACCOUNT OF THE ART OF PHARMACY. 

Moft of the natural bodies being fame way or other employed 
as rubjeCts of pharmacy, the materia medica is extremely 
1arge, and it's operations v:.uious. It's materials, in the ear
Iieft ages, indeed, were few, and the ways of manag;ng them 
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were fimple: fubj.as afterwards multiplied, operations in
Ceca fed, and, at prefent, we fe~m abundantly fiocked witb 
both fimple and compound medIcInes. . 
But the hillory of pharmacy may deferve to be ,?ore. paJtl
cularly treated, in order to .ree by what means It arnved at 
it's prefent fiate, and bow It ~ay be further a?vanced. 
DiCeafes muf!: have been early, If the firft InhabItants of the 
world experienced the fame chang:s of (eafons, breat~ed t.he 
fame kind of air, and ufed a lIke dIet and regImen of lIfe wIth 
ourfelves. But foon after" difeafe amias, the patient 
feeks a remedy: whence. we may reafonably fuppofe, that 
this was the foundation of pharmacy in various parts of the 
world. 
Expdriments ~eing thus multiplied, and the event gradually 
introducing b.etter methods of preparing .the fimpies, pharma
cy would begin to appear in the form of an art: yet, when 
Hippocrates came to compile a kind of ~ {yfiem of phyfic, 
from the obfervations of antiquity, he defcnbed but few, and 
thofe were generally fimple. .. 
Succeding phylicians enlarged the ma.tena ~edlca: Galen 
confiderably fwelled the catalogue, which receIVed many ad
ditions frotn the Arabians. 
And, when learning began to revive in Europe, the materia 
medica was again enlarged, and great changes wrought upon 
it by chemiftry: whence chemifrry .. t length was generally 
received, and acknowledged of ufe 11l pharmacy. 
Both the galenic and chemical parts of this art are now ex
tremely copious •. Neceffity gave the oc~afion, nature f"~
plied the materials, and art and obfervauon dlfcoyered their 
preparations; virtues, and ufes. 
Thus we at prefent feem provided of a competency of ftand
ing medicines; and phylicians have, by degrees, acquired a 
method of prefcribing in extemporaneous forms. 
The art of pharmacy IIIay be confidered under the manage
ment of phyficians, apothecaries, trading chemifts, and drug-

gifts. f L " • d' L> he d" . It is the office 0 the plOYllclan to Ife(;l t me ICllles, or gIve 
the rules of extraaing, compounding, and managing the fim
pIes. If the phyfician, therefore, !hould be defeCiive in this 
part, let the apothecary, tbe trading chemift, and the drug
gift, be ever Co jull:, or ever [0 knowing, the art of pharma
cy m uft fan fuort of perfeaion. 
To the apothecary belongs the reduCiion of the materia me
dica into certain forms of medicines, according to the direc
tion of the phylician. 
But ther.., are two kin~i of apothecaries, vulgarly known by 
the names of wholefale and retale apothecaries. It is the lat
ter alone we arB here coHcerned with: thefe aa by rule, ge
nerally follow their fiandard, and compound with ar·t and care; 
though they will fometimes fubftitute quid pro quo, and now 
and then venture to reverfe an order. According to thei~ 
ikill and care, they are more or lefs liable to be impofed on 
by the druggifi, and the trading chemifi, all of them uf"ally 
feUing what they buy; but if the apothecary be here often 
deceived, how fiands it witb the patient and phyfician, or 
what is the ftate of pharmacy? 
The retale apothecaries, however, deal more in fubftitution 
than in fophifiication. The prudent phylician, therefore, 
prefcribes what is ufually kept, and proper to keep, in the 
!hops, or what is otherwife eafily obtainable. If there are 
other abufes committed in this part of pharmacy,' they may, 
perhaps, be chiefly attributed to fame want of fkill or con
dua in the phyfician. 
The defign of the trading chemifts and drqggifts is to furni!h 
medicinal matters to the apothecary, who cannot always de
tea an artificial counterfeit, or a dextrous fophifiication: and 
perhaps many remedies well deligned by the phylician, have 
failed or had mifchievous effeas upon this account. 
This is propofed as a !hort intimation of the prefent fiate of 
pharmacy in England. If tbe art be found more perfea in 
other nations, it may, perhaps, be chiefly owing to this, 
that their phylicians are well acquainted not only with the 
theory, but alfo the praaice thereof; two things which !hould 
never be feparated, as being, in reality, but one eifeClive thing, 
conlifting of two parts, viz. previous notion, and execution. 
What ufeful addition Or reformation the materia medica is 
capable of receiving, no one at prefent can fay. If a ftria 
enquiry were made, perhaps it might be found proper to throw 
cut of our prefent colleaion a confiderable number of mate
rials to make room for others of greater efficacy. But this 
is no work for private perfons: our prefent bulinefs is to fee 
whether any improvements may be made in the ways of pre
paring the common medicines of the !hops. 
For the better regulating of our enquiry, it may be of fome 
fervice to lay down two larger obfervations, viz .•• That the 
delign of pharmacy is to feparate from bodies the more me
dicinal parts with which they are naturally endowed, and, up
on occafion, to mix fuch of them together as will beft anfwer 
the curative intentions. All in the power of art is only to 
feparate and mix, or differently modify, it is nature alone 
that is able to produce. Pharmacy, therefore, confifts in 
analylis and fynthelis. 
As it is the perfeCtion of art to copy nature jufily ; fa, by re
folving bodies into their principles, we obtain a general rule 
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for compofition, and fee the feveral fteps we ought to take 
in it. Nature !hews us, that, in all mixed bodies, there is a 
balis, .or fub!l:ratum, fomething to fupport and envelope the 
other mgredlents. The natural faIts are thus diluted with 
water, the oils witb boteb, and altogether compofe one uni
form and degant whole. To prefcribe jufily, therefore the 
phyfician !hould imitate nature; but, if we compound ~ith
out regard to this rule, the ingredients will appear huddled 
together, as if it were by chance; and, infiead of preferving 
and affifling, they will often clog, incumber and dellroy each 
other. 
We now proceed to our experiments, whereby may be iIIuf
trated and improved, (I.) The common method of diftilling 
limple waters. (2.) The common method of preparing tinc
tures. (3.) The method of preparing fyrups. (4.) The me
tbod of making eleauaries; and, (5.) The method of mok_ 
ing compound oils, unguents: thus propofing to touch upon 
the chief articles of theprefent Galenical pharmacy, as it is 
vulgarly called, though, in reality? it is fomething chemical 
alfo. 

E x PER I MEN T I. 

The bell way of dillilling fimple waters. , 

Take,as much dried mint, cut fmall, as will fill two-third. 
of a frill; then adding a fufficient quantity of rain water to 
make the plant float commodioufiy, yet leaving a fourth of 
theftiH empty, digefted a while with a gentle heat; then work 
the !l:iII, drawing off only fa long as the water appears thick 
or milky, and tafies rich and grateful; whereby you will ob
tain a fimple mint-water, in tolerable petfeaion. 

o B s E R V A T I 0 N_ 

This experiment, with a few occalionaI alterations, may 
!hew a general method of obtaining funple waters in their 
greateft perfeaion. The fl1bjeas beft fittet! for it are thofe 
of tbe odorous, aromatic, and oily kind; thougb fome others 
alfo may, perhaps, communicate particular vir,tues to ,the 
water: among the fitteft may, however, be reckoned ange
lica, anifeed, baulm, camomile, cinnalllQo, doves, fennel, 
hyffop, rofemary, tanfey, wormwood, &c. but particularly 
pepper-mint, which affords an extremely aromatic, pungent, 
and agreeable water, good againft the cholic, and many o1'her 
diforders of ·the ftomach and bowels; whence it's ufe, per
ha·ps, is too little known. 
It is a principal caution in this operation, to Temove the ·re
ceivers before the more pellucid, acid, faint, and dead w~ter 
comes over, as it foon will do, and, if fuffered to mix among 
the reft, is apt to fpoil the whole, by giving it a vapid or 
faint tafte, and fometimes a degree of acidity, or vitriGlic 
ftypticity, and an emetic virtue: for part of the "lfential faIt 
of the plant, now riling, ufually corrodes the copper head of 
the fiill, and carries over with it fome particles of the metal: 
whence thofe waters !hould either be diftilled with a glaiS 
head, or one of pewter, or tinned copper, or elfe the opera
tion !hould be carefully watched, that the fecohd running 
may not mix with the firft. The greater care !hould here 
be taken, becaufe fome patients, more particularly children, 
and thofe of a tender habit, have fuffered through a neglea 
herein; by being vomited, purged, and griped by the ·ufe 
of a fimple water, contrary to the intention. 
The fimple waters difiilled after the manner of the prefen! 
experiment, may, in many cafes, prove too ftrong to be ufed 
alone; but then it is eafy to lower them with common dlf
tilled water, to the proper firength: and this is, beyond all 
comparifon, better than to mix fuch waters with their own 
faints, or liquor of the fecond running. 
There are two improvements that might be made in this me
thod of obtaining fimple waters: the firft is, by means of co
hobation and digellion; the other, by means of the previDus 
fermentation of the plant. With regard to the filft, if the 
liquor remaining in the ftill be exprelfed from the herb, and 
returned along with all the water that came over upon a 
fre!h quantity of the fame fubjeCi, and ,they be digefied to
gether, in a gentle heat, for two days, then diftiJled as be
fore, the water thus obtained will he much richer, and more 
efficacious than the former: and, if the fame pracers be re
peated two or three times, ~hofe who have not tried would 
fcarce imagine how rich a limple water may be thus procur~d. 
And this method we would particularly recommend for makIng 
the limple water of baulm, elder-flowers, rofcs, camomile, 
and the like fubjeas, but fparingly furni!hed witb effential 
oils, for they otherwife make but indifferent waters. 
The other way of improving limple waters, is uling by ~ pre
vious imperfeCl fermentation: this is performed by addIng to 
the plant and water put together, as in the foregoing expert
ment, a tenth or twelfth part of fugar, or honey, or elfe a 
fortieth part of yeall; then fetting the whole in a warm place, 
to ferment for two or three days only, fo that the herb may 
not fall to the bottom, nor the fermentation be above balf 
finifbed; then the whole being committed t<J the Ilill,. a wa
ter may, at one operatioD, be obtained extremely nch, or 
impregnated with the full virtue of the plant. And thu~ ~ay 
fimple waters be made fit for long keeping without fpoIlwg; 
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the (mati proportion of inflammable fpidt generated in the I 
fermentation, ferving excellently to preferve tbem. And thefe 
two methods feem applicable to the improvement of all thofe 
fimple waters commonly found in the fhops. . 
We /bould next proceed to fhew the method ofperfeClmg or 
improving compound waters, if we had not already endea
voured to do it undei: the article DISTILLATION, Vol. I. 

EXPERIMENT II. 

The bell way of making light tinClures and infufio)1S. 

Take half an ouoce of the rind of Seville orange, fhaved thin; 
half a drachm of gentian-root, thin jliced; a fcruple of the tops 
of Roman wormwood, half a drachm of cardamums, and half 
a drachm of cocheneal, each of them !lightly bruifed: thefe in
gredients put to fteep, for a night, in a pint of French bran
dy, and filter lhe liquor next morning. 

o H s E R V A T ION. 

This experiment is general, and not propofed for it's own 
fake, but to fhew the method of making all kinds of the 
lighter and finer tinClul'es and infulions without fire, which 
would here prove prejudicial: the preparation itfeJf is" how
ever, a good ftomachic bitter, of the fame general nature 
with thofe commonly fold under the 'name of Stoughton's 
elixir. 
The excellence of thefe preparations depends not more upon 
the choice and goodnefs of the ingredients, than upon the 
manner of their being infufed: for, if fuffered to remain too 
long in the menftruum, or if heat be ufed in extraaing the 
tinClure, the grofs, terreftrial, and naufeous parts of the in
gredients will be fetched put, and the tinClure thus be loaded 
with a heavy indolent matter, of little virtue. But if the in
fulion be made in the" cold, and the liquor ftrained off foon, 
only the finer and more fpirituous parts of the ingredients 
will be imbibed by the menftruum; whence the preparation 
will not only tafte and (mell more brilk and agreeable, but 
alfo have a much greater virtue and efficacy. But if, through 
the /bortnefs of their continuance in infuuon," the ingredients 
lhould not have fufficiently impregnated the liquor, the me
thod is to pour the liquor agaIn upon filch freib ingredients, 
and again to ftrain it off, without le.tling it ftay too Ipng 
upon them, or feeling the heat of the fire. Thus, by re
peated effufions of the fame impregnated menfiruum, u"pon 
freib ingredients, an infulion, or tinClure, may be obtained, 
of almofi any degree of ftrength or richnefs, without con
taining the groffer or more concretive parts of the ingedients, 
but only what may be called the Jiller fpirit, or quinteffence: 
and this is no inconliderable fecret, both in chemHl:ry Jind 
pharmacy, and may deferve the; regard of thofe who defire to 
procure the full virtues of the fimples, unaltered in their na
ture, yet exalted, or concentrated to flKOh a degree, that a few 
fpoonfuls of the liquor /ball contain the fpirit. or qlliDteJI'ence 
of a pound of a plant. 
And this i. an effeCl not to be expeCled from the fire, which 
almof!; conftantly alters tbe nature of things committed to it; 
nor coulJ a valuable effence of violets, jafmin, lilies, borrage
flowers, and any flower or plant of an exuemely fine 'odorife
rous fpirit, be procured by heat, as it ~eadily may byfteep
ing thefe flowers in cold water, cold vinegar, cold wine, or 
the like, and frequently pou,ring ~he tillP'lure upon fteCh 
fIower<, 'till the Iiq~or b6Co~s Ilrongly impregilated. 
Apothecaries uCuaIJy,commit tbe fame error in pr"pari'ng ,the 
finer tlOaures, that they do in working their cordial waters, 
and in both cafes faturate the liquor wi~h the groffer,mere 
ufelefs, and lef. fpirituous parts of the ingredie,nts; whence 
the cordial waters orthe /bops ,too of .ten abo\lljd wilth a gf.llfs, 
heavy, dir~greeable oil; andtne tinctur.es of the £hops with 
II grofs heavy"earth, or kind <If bituminous matter, inftellil of 
a b"ik, lively, and invigorating fpirit, whi~b alone is :the 
thing required i~ both cafes. 
This doCl:rine of tinClures aAd inJulions /bould be cretJuced to 
rule, for the improv,ement of ehemiftry; which will never 
be perfetled 'till it can extraCl, feparate, anll concentrate :the 
virtues of things unimpaired, or unaltered in their nature. 
And doubtlef,it would 'prove a very ferviceable thing in che. 
millry, mediCine, and natural ,philofophy, to know the -beft 
and ealiefl ways of concentrating the virtlles of bcxlies UAal
tered: and this may, in rome meafllre, be effeCled by .the 
prefel.lt method, and praClifed with well-adapted menftruums: 
for, In general, (I.) A quick and cold infulion extraCls the 
f~it of vegetable~; but a hot and long one confounds, im
patrs, or dellroys it. (2.) To repute the infulion of a fre/b, 
fubjeCl quick and cold, in the fame impregnated menllruum, 
[cems greatly til colleCl and concentrate the fpirit, that is,' 
the finer and more effential part of bodies. (3.) The proper 
menftruums for this purpofe feem to be fuch as pure rain
water, vinegar, wine, water mixed with .I little fine alco
hol, water and a little fugar; and, for certain ufes, the com-
01011 atmofpherical air, which is an excellent menftruum to 
extraCl the fpirit or emuv ia of plants, as we remarkabl y find 
in fpicy groves and garden" and may, in fome cafes, be "fed 
with good effe{\-. 
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Bllt, to obtain the faturated tinClures of hard, reGnous, or 
gummy bodies, requires a different treatment, as in the fol
lowing 

E X PER I M £ N T. 

Take two ounces of that hard Indian rolin called gum-Iacque, 
and reduce it into a fine powder, make it into a kind of ftiff 
pafte, with oil of tartar per deliquium; fet tbis pafte into 
an open glafs to dry, by a gentle beat; then remove it to the 
open air, that it may relent or grow foft; and after this dry 
it again, as before: and, by repeating the procefs once or 
twice, the hard body of the rolin will at length diffolve into 
a purple-coloured liquor; which being now gently dried, 
and reduced to powder, will afford an excellent tinClure, by 
being boiled for two or three hours in " tall glafs, with 
alcohol. 

o B S E R V A T ION. 

This procefs is almol!: general, or may be advantageoufly 
ufed for making the tinClures of myrrh, gum-juniper, dra
gon's blood, amber, and otber hard gummy fubftances, 
which will fcaree otherwife yield a tinClure in fpirit of wine. 
Any improvement in the extraaing tinClures with alcohol, 
may tend confiderably to improve the art of pharmacy, be
caufo fuch tinClures are generally found powerful medicines; 
the {pirit of wine appearing greatly to increafe the virtue of 
the fubjeCls. Thus, though the tinaure of amber, prepared 
in this manner, appears to be only a bare folution of the fub
fiance of the amber, yet it is found to have fuch effeas as 
are no way equalled by any fine powder of amber: and, what 
feems remarkable, though (0 large a quantity of fixed alkali 
be ufed in the preparation of thefe tinClures, yet they give 
no manifeft ligns of containing an alkali; which is therelim: 
changed in the operation, whether by the acid naturally c@n
tained in thefe relincus and gummy bodies, or by being ex
pofed to the air, or both. 
There are more methods of extraCling "the tinClures of thefe 
hard gummy hodies; but that delivered appears to be beft, 
though it might, perhaps, be fhortened, by uling fome pro
per intermediate iubftance to-divide the particles of the fub
jeCt, {o as that the alkaline fait, the air, and the fpiritous 
menftruum, might all come into fuller confent ther1!with, 
and aCt more forcibly thereon. And for this purpofe pure 
virgin earth is recommended, {uch as is commonly ufed for 
the making of tefts or cupels; by meanS whereof fpirit of 
wine will extraCl a tolerable tinClure from myrrh, without 
the addition of any fixed alkali. 
But when tinClures not fpirituous," or only aqueous folutions 
of thefe hard gummy bodies, are required, the ufe of the 
{oluble tartar, or tartarum tartarizatum, is proper; for a fo
lution of this fait will readily cliffolve myrrh, even in the cold, 
as water di/f"lves gum arabiC. 

E X PER I MEN T III. 

The bea method of making fyrups. 

Take three ounces of the yellow external rind of freth oranges, 
and infufe them in a c10fe veffel, with a gentle heat in balneo 
mari"" for lix hours, along with a pint and a half of pure wa
ter; then fuffer the infufion to cool; filter the liquor, and add 
to it twice it's own weight of hard double-refined. fugar, 
made into a fyrup, in a clofe veffel fet in balneo man",. 

o B S E R V A T I v N. 

We would not contrive a general example to fit all fyrups, 
becaufe they differ greatly in the liquors of which they are 
made; or according as thofe liquors are infufions, decoctions, 
natural juices, wines, or vinegars. We chafe to give an 
lnftance in a fyrup made of a liquor by tlie infulion of an aro
matic fubfiance, whofe virtue would be lI:lmoft entirely loft 
if the fyrup were to he prepared by long boiling, as it is fome
times direaed, with lefs than an equal weight of fugar. DIC
penfatory writers have, perhaps, no where erred more re
markably, than in direCling rhe making of fyrups, which 
{eems the more ftrange, becaufe this part of pharmacy is ex
tremely facile: the misfortune (eems to have lain, that great 
men cannot fubmit to confider common and ordinary things; 
wrence, howe_er, the credit of a phylician may link in the 
eReem of thofe who, by their employ, are led to a knowlege 
of thefe ordinary things. 
It is judged, that the whole of this bulinefs may be reduced 
to a rew eafy rules, which we fhan here endeavour to lay 
down, for improving this branch of pharmac)'. And, (L) It 
is matter of experience, that aqueous infulions, decoCllOns, 
or other aqueous liquors, require twice the" own ~elght of 
dry fugar-candy, to make them into a fyrup of ". Juft con
fiftence for keeping, with"ut candying or fermenting. 
This rule, by direCling the ufe of fugar-candy, feems to fix 
the conliftence of fyrups with ex.Clnefs;. becaufe all faIts ac
quire a determinate proportion of water iO chryftalhzlOg; fO 
that fugar, in the form of candy, ~onlifls of one certam pro
portion of water, whilfi different kinds may hold-more' or lefs 
aqueous matter, according to their nlanoer of refining, ~he 
accidents of the weather, &c. Hence, therefore, all fuch In
fulions for fyrups a, 0:' of delicate or deftrut\ible colour, 
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which is impared by boiling (for example, violets, clove- \ 
july-flowers, &c.) and all fuch infulions as contain any vola
tile parts, which would evaporate by a boiling heat (for ex
ample, thofe of nutmeg, cinnamon, orange-peel,' 'citron
peel, &c.) thould have twice their own weight of fugar 
added to them, and be kept clofe covered, in the gentle heat 
of a balneum marire, 'till the fugar is dilfolved; and, to 
hafien the folution, the fugar /bould be firfi reduced to fine 
powder. 
(2.) The decoEl:ions of fuch vegitable fubfianees as lofe no 
valuable parts by boiling, may be boiled down to the form 
of a fyrup, along, with their own weight offugar, the two 
being firfi clarified together, with whites of eggs, in the or
dinary way; but. if the ingredients here contain any unB:u
ous or balfamic parts, whereon their medicinal virtues depend, 
let the fugar be added from the firfi, and boiled along with 
the ingredients, afterwa,,;ls flraining and clarifying the de
coB:ion, before it is boiled to near the full conCifience of a 
~~ . 
This rule is founded upon tbat remarkable property which 
fugar has to dilfolve oils, or the finer reCincus fubfiances, fo 
as to make. tbem intimately mix with water: whence it may 
deferve to be conCidered, whether the fyrup of myrtles, com
frey, and diacodium, thould not be thus prepared. It mufi 
alfo be obferved, that, by boiling the fugar fa long' with the 
decoB:ion, the aqueous part exhales and leaves the fyrup 
much fironger than it could have been made without this 
boiling. 
(3.) All vegitable juices are to be thoroughly purified before 
they are made into fyrups. Thus the juices of citrons, le
mons, and oranges, are to pa"rs the'filter, and then be made 
into fyrups, without boiling, according to the fid!: rule, ob
ferving to ufe no metalline velfel about them. But the juices 
of fruits, as particularly mulberries, rafberries, &c. will not 
clarify, without beginning fermentation; but, by flanding 
for a day or two, they will begin to ferment and liquify, and 
may then be commodioully flrained through flannel; after 
wh;ch, thefe alfo are to be made -into frrups, with about an 
eighth part lefs than twice their own quantity of fugar, or 
with two pounds and twelve ounces of fugar to a pint of 
juice, on account of their beipg fomewhat faccharine them
{elves. 
And this holds alro of wines and vinegars, when they corne 
to be made into fyrups; for wine contains an inflammable 
{pirie, which does not incorporate with fugar, and alfo a 
thick fyrupy fubflance, which is alfo found in vinegar. And, 
by a due application of thefe rules, we apprehend the buCinefs 
of making fyrups may be reduced to tolerable perfeB:ion. 

The beA: method of making eleB:uaries, by an example in 
the falfafras eleauary. 

Take two ounces of the befl falfafras, newly rafped, and half 
an ounce of cinnamon, finely powdered; boil them together 
in a tall glaf., in a fand-heat, with 10 ounces of water, and 
14 ounces of fugar, fa as that nething might evaporate, for 
two hours; then flraining and preffing out the fyrup, add to 
it an ounce of freth-rafped falfafrafs, a drachm of cinnamon, 
and J a grains of nutmeg, all reduced to fine powder, and 
make the whole into an eleB:uary. 

o B s E R V A T ION. 

In the common method of making this eleB:uary, the falfa
fras and cinnamon are boiled in the water, whereby a great 
part of their virtue is lofi, or not extraB:ed, whence the me
dicine comes to be defrauded of it's due: but here, by boil
ing the ingredients in a tall glafs, with a due proportion of 
fugar and water, to make a fyrup (allowing an extraordinay 
proportion of water for what the falfafras will drink up) we 
obtain the fine aromatic virtues of the ingredients to advan
tage, without any conCiderable lofs. 
To m.ake eleB:uaries in perfeB:ion, where a fyrup is employed 
as thm bafis, (I.) The fyrup /bould be prepared in the man
ner above delivered, (0 as that the virtues of the ingredients 
may be preferved. (2.) The powders, or fpecies employed, 
thould be freth, and fine ground. (3.) The gums, where 
any are ufed, muA: be be well e1eanfed, and difTolved in thei, 
proper menfiruums; and, (4.) The whole mufi be mixed 
or thoroughly united into a fmooth uniform fub!!ance, of ; 
d~e c?nfifience for ~eeping, without either candying or run
mng Into fermentation. 
Where fyrups are ufed in the makil)g of eieB:uaries, care is 
not only required, that the virtues of the ingreeients of the 
fyrups be preferved, as much as the form will allow of, but 
alfo that it', confifience be not too high, for this would dif
pofe it to candy in the eleB:uary, and render the medicine 
unduly mixed, or knotty, the fugar thus concreting together 
in lump', or fhooting away from the fpecies. 
If the fyrup be made too thin or aqueous, fa as not to fuf
pend and hold the powder together, by a binding conCifience, 
the fyrup will of neceffity ferment in hot weather, and be
come fomewhat vinous, afterwards four, and at length cor
ruptive, [fee the articles BREWING, DISTILLATION, and 
VINEGAR-MAKING] fa as to change, invert, or defiroy 
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the nature of the medicine; for purgative ingredients b 
fermenting, lofe their purgative virtues: and all Other i;gre: 
dients, by corrupting, are reduced to an indolent kind of 
freces, or caput mort~um, very different from the thing in
tended.-See the artIcle WINKS. Hence eleauaries that 
have thus fermented, or changed their nature, may fometimes 
prove pernicious, infiead of falutary. 
The eleauaries made with the pulp of fruita are lefs difpofed 
to keep for any confiderable time perf.B:, on account of the 
greater tendency whiCh fuch pulpy fubflances have to fermen
tation and putrefaB:ion: tbus, though the lenitive cleB:uary 
were made ever fa artificially, it will fcarce keep many months 
without altering it's nature, and efpecially if the confl!!enCe 
was originally too thin: whence fuch eleB:uaries !bould be 
made in' fmall quantities, or fre!b as they could be wanted. 
But this does not hold of the capital e1eB:uaries, fuch as Ve
nice-treacle, or mithridate, which require to lie for fame 
time, that the ingredients may digefi Or ripen, as it were 
and grow mellow together; for the gums and fpices that en: 
ter their compoCitions preferve the medicines from alterations 
for the worfe, and the mixtur~ becomes more perfea by 
time, provided the honey ufed in their compofition does not 
candy, or the whole become too dry. To keep the honey 
from candying, fame artifis mix the fpices- and guma with 
it unclarified, taking care only to feparate the foul parts that 
lodge either at the top or bottom. And, if the medicine 
prove too dry, it is ufual at any time to foften, or beat them 
up in a mortar, with canary: thus thefe capital~ of the !hops 
arefuppofed to improve by keeping. But diacodium havin~ 
few of the warm gums in it's compofition, is more apt to' al. 
ter, and lofe of it's a!!ringent quality by keeping: for which 
reafon it feems an alteration here for the better, to ufe a 
quantity of faecharum rofatum infiead 'of honey, or diaco
dium, as this not only gives a greater compaB:nefs to the 
medicine, but al{o contributes to preferve it's colour and 
virtues. 
The powder, or {pecies, that enter. into the compofltion of 
e1eB:uaries, /bould be freth, becaufe they lofe of their virtues 
by keeping, and they thould alfo be fine ground, becaure-they 
would not otherwife intimately mix with honey or fyrup, 
nor (0 readily part, with their virtues in the flomach, nor 
render the medicine fa agreeable to the eye. The common 
methed of reducing thefe powders to a fufficient degree of 
finenefs, by the mortar and fearce, is faulty; becaufe this 
method expofes them too long to the aB:ion of the open air, 
whereby their more volatile and grateful parts are carried 
off. whiHl: only the grolfer are left behind: whence it might 
be proper to have a clofe engine contrived for the purpofe,' fo 
as to prevent this ill effeB:. 
Some artifis grind their powders for eleauarie; by means of 
a horfe-mill; but the mill-flones here wear off, anq commu
nicate a flony matter to the ingredients, fa as to prove dif
agreeable in the mouth, increafe the bulk of the medicine, 
without adding to it's virtues.-Nor is this method of the 
mill free from the inconveniencies of the latter; for the finer 
or more fpirituous parts of the ingredients alfo fly off, as is 
fenCibly found by the whole neighbourhood where any large 
quantity of the ingredients for Venice-treacle, &c. is ground 
by the common horfe-mill. 
The better way doubtlefs is, by the means of iron rollers, 
moving oppofite to each other in a clofe box, to grind all the 
ingredients, viz. the purified gums, the roots, herbs, flowers, 
&c. along with th~ honey, and wine, after the manner of t~e 
chocolate engine: for thus the fine, volatile, and aromatlc 
parts of the ingredients may, as well as the gralfer, be en
tangled with the honey and gums, and all at once be mixed 
uniformly together, into a fmooth mafG of a due conCifrenci:. 
But perhaps a much better, though more troublefome method 
would he in the form of extraB:s, elfential oils, &c. to g~t 
out the full virtues of the ingredients, without any of tbelr 
grolfer parts, and mix there oils, extraB:s, gums, rofins, /lie. 
together with a fuitable proportion of honey, &c. fa as at 
once to concentrate the medicine, which might, therefore, 
be given in dofes of an agreeable fmallnefs, with all the ad
vantages that can be expeB:ed. The fame method feems alfo 
applicable to the making of pills and troches. 

o B S E R V A T ION s. 

I. We learn from the preceeding enquiry, that fame par~of 
the faIts of plants, as well as their oils, will rife by difiillatlon 
with water, and give an acid or alkaline nature to the limple 
waters thus propo{ed, according to the nature of the plant. 
2. That no fimple waters thould be difiilled fa low as to 
bring over any remarkable acid or alkalitie liquor from the 
plant, for fear of mifchievous effeB:s, or making fuch waters 
prove emetic or purgative, contrary to the intention. . 
3. That the virtues of fimple waters chiefly depend upon their 
containing the elfentil1 oil of the planr. 
4. That there are two methods of perfeB:ing fimple waters, 
viz. cohobation and fermentation. . 
5. That all tinB:ures and infufions of ingredients, who~e priO.i 
cipal virtues depend upon their lighter, or more fubtl17 an 
fpirituous parts, lhould not be made with heat, but m the 
cold. 

6. That 
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6. That if Cuch tinaures or infufions be r~quired rich and 
ftrong, they are to be made, Co, not by Cuffering the men!huum 
to r~main long upon the ingredients, or by the ufe of hea~, 
but by adding frelh ingredient~ feveral.times to.the Came h
quor, infuling them qUIck, and each time keeping out the 
ingredients that have once been ufed. 
7. That the fire is apt to exhale, alter, or confume the more 
fubtile and fpirituous parts of vegetables, and, therefore, un
fit to be ufed where theCe more delicate parts are required. 
8. That the bufinefs of infulions and tinaures may be greatly 
improved by extraCling the efficacious, or more fpirituous 
parts of :egetables, unaltered in their nature, yet concen
trated or brought into a moderate, c()mpafs. 
9. That rich tinClures may be extraCled, w,ith fpirit of wine, 
Itum the harde1!: relinous and gummy bodies hitherto known, 
by means of fixed alkali's, properly applied. . 
10. That even aqueous folutions may be made of the fame 
kind of bodies, by means of the' tartarum tartarizatum, or 
foluble tartar. 
I I. That the ways in common ufe for the making of (yrups 
and eleauaries are improveable,by the obfervance of a few 
eafy rule., 
12. That, therefore, there are grounds to expeCl fame im
provement of the common pharmacy, upon the footing it 
now ftands, or by barely perfecting the methods of preparing 
the Ihop-medicines in ufe, without either retrenching their 
number, introducing new, ones, or reducing the art to a 
greater fimplicity. Sec CHEMISTRY, and PHILOSOPHY 
EXPERIMENTAL. . 

'HILIPPINE ISLANDS. The Philippine mands, fitu
ate in the Pacific Ocean in Alia, are computed at 1200 in 
number, and extend from North latitude 6 to near 20, and 
from eaft longitude 114 to ) 26, of which 5 or 600 are pretty 
confiderable: they are about 400 leagues to the well: of the 
Ladrones, 120 fouth of China, and 200 eaft of Cochin-China. 
The air here is very hot, with little difference of feafons, but 
the rains begin generally in May, and lail: three months. 
Their chief produCl is gold, rice, the ufual Indian fruits, 
beafts, fowl, and fiib, with good Jarge nutmegs, which they 
do not cultivate, however, lell: it Ihould tempt the Dutch 
to attack them. The natives neither allow the Englilh nor 
Dutch to trade hither, left they fhould difcover their rkhes 
and weaknefs. 

rheir chief illands are, I. MINDANAO, which lies fartheft, 
both to the eaft and fouth of them, all extending from north 
latitude 6, to 9 i, and flom eaft longitude 12.1, to 126, 30. 
It is the biggell: of them all, next to Luconia, being, as 
Dampier fays, 60 miles in length, and 40 or 50 in breadth; 
hut Captain Hamilton makes it, 140 leagues in length, and 
other 76 in breadth; though, after all, the latter is very un
equal, by reafon of many harbours for fhipping, and abound
ing, as well as it's navigable rivers, with variety of fifh. The 
foil is fat, the valleys well watered, and abound with rice and 
other provilions; evergreens, nutmegs, cloves, and good 
callia lignum, or baftard cinnamon. 
It's chief trade is with the illand of Manilla, but partly with 
Borneo. The Dutch come hither in 1I00ps from Ternate 
and Tidor, two of the Molucca Wands, and plirchafe rice, 
bees-wax, and tobacco, the laft of which grows more plen
tifully in this illand, than in any other of thefe feas" except 
Manilla, and is an excellent fort; but the people do not ma
nage it to that advantage as the Spaniards do at Manilla. 
The common rate of the Mindanao gold, is 14 Spanifh dol
lars the Englilh ounce, and 18 dollars the Mindanao ounce; 
whJch is the rather obferved, becaufe thefe Spanifh dollars are 
tbe current coin in all thefe illands. 
It is divided into feveral principalities of different religions 
and languages. Thofe who live in the inland country, 'among 
the woods and mcolUntain., are called Stilannoons, and have 
rich mines' of gold ore, and, great plenty of bees-wax and 
tob~cco> whic~ they e~change with the coafters for cloathing, 
call1coes, mullllls, china-ware, filk, and other necelfaries. 

3EHOL, north of the former, towards Mindanao, ill but 
40 leagues in compafs. The foil of it produces no rice, but 
yields cocoa and divers roots, much cattle and filh and is 
rich .nd gold mines. ' 

VlINDORA, which extends from north latitude 12, to 13, ,and 
frolll ealllongitude ) 1,9, to 120; i8' about 20 leagues long, 
amI 12 hroaJ, and 70 in comp.fs, and lies on the weft fide of 
the Philippines, and particularly of Mafbate. It produces 
pepper, bas mines of 'gold, and a town of the {arne name. 
It is divided by the ftraights of Mindoro from Manilla. 

PHILIPPINA, which being firll: difcovered, gave name to the 
relt, is alfo called Tandaya and Samar. lies, betwixt north la
titude 12 and 14 h and is the pleafantell: of them all, fruit
ful and rich. It is about J 30 leagues in compafs, and is di
vided from Manilla, on the north-weft, by the ftraights of 
that name. 

XOLO lies to tbe fouth-weft of the Philippines. All the fhips 
of Borneo touch here, and it may be called the mart of all 
the moorifh kingdoms in the eaft. It abounds with rice, and 
is the orlly illand of the Philippines that breeds elephants. 
The fca throws up abundaQce of ambergris on it's Ihore, and 
yields pearls; and the foil, pepper and other fruits. 
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MASBATE, to the weft of Tandaya, is 30 Iffagues in compa(sj 

and yieJds wax, fait, civet, and gold, of which here ate rictl 
mines, and the Ole rifes 22 carats fine, but they are not 
wrought. 
We conclude with the biggeft, the ricbefl, and the moll: Mr
them of all the Philippine IIIands, viz. 

LUCO~IA, .which the Por~ugueze call Manilla, after the name 
of It s chIef town, and the Spaniards New Callille. It ex
tend~ from nortlllatitude 14, to almoft 19, and from eall: 
~ongItude 120, to I 24~ ahd is faid to be 160 Spanifh leagues 
In length, but unequal ,Ill breadth, being in fame places twen
ty, in fome thirty, and in others forty I~agues over. It af
fords corn, fruit, and roots in great plenty, as well as wild 
game and fowl. It produces gold of low touch, and is able 
to furnilh good materials for carrying on a confiderable com
merce. 

MANILLA, lies on a point of lan~ made by a river, which 
ilfues from the lake of nahia, a.nd falls into the fea a little 
lower, at the town of Cavite; where is a fpacious harbour, 
but of difficult entrance, becaufe of rocks and Ihilals at the 
mouth of the bay. 
This il1and has the liberty of (ending two {hips every year to 
New Spain; but being Iimitted to that number, they there
fore build them vaftly [large. Thefe carry the fpices and 
rich commodities of India to Acapulco, a port in the South
Sea, in the kingdom of Mexico, or New Spain, and bring 
back the valuable commodities of America and Europe, by 
which trade the gain is faid to he four hundred per cerl!. Sec 
ACAPULCO, 

PHCENICE. This province lies along the Mediterranean 
co aft, being bounded by it on the weft, by Syria propria on 
the north, by Syria Cava, or Crelo Syria, and Batanea on thc 
eaft, and Paleftine on the fouth, and is at prefent part of the 
Beglebergate, of Tripoly. It is but a narrow lJip of land 
from eaft to well:. 

TRIPOLIS of SYRIA, to difiinguilh it from that cif Barbary, 
is pleafantly and commodioully fituated, at the foot of Mount 
Libanus. It's diftance from the fea is but about a mile and a 
half, and hath a commodious haveh, which comes up within 
lefs than half a mile of the weft fide of it. As to the port, 
it is rather an open fea than an inclofed harbour, except that 
it is in part defended by two fmall illands, which lie about two 
leagues from ft. (Maund reI. ) 
The, people here fpend moll: of the fummer·t'me in their 
gardens, where they bufy themfelves with their filk-worms, 
which is the greateft manuf.Clure they have. 
The air is extremely clear and healthYj and the country round 
about very rich and fruitful; fo that the town is fupplied With 
every thing it wants or can wifh' for. 

BERYTUS is lituate on the fame coaft, about 40 miles fouth of 
Tripoly, and about J 8 louth of Sidoo. 1t's chief commerCe, 
which is very conliderable, confi!1:s in fine tapeftry, lilks, 
camblets, cinnamon, nutmegs, ginger, pepper, callia, rhu
barb, and cocheneal. The fea banks abound with mulberty, 
pine, lime, and other trees; and with gourds and prodigious 
quantities of colocynth: fome add, that in the neighbouring 
hills are found a fort of ftones, of which fome relemble olives. 
(Moncony & Thevenot.) 

SIDON, the antienteft city of Phcenicia, is feated in a, fertile 
and delightful foil, between the fea on the weft, and Libanus 
on the eall:, and about 30 miles {ooth of Berytus. 
It is at prefent but a little town, though formerly the metro
polis of Phoenicia, and a place of great trade: one of the 
chief commodities of the place is that of railins, which the 
Bafha lets to proper farmers, who are obliged to be moderate 
in their prices, lell: they fhould ftick in band. Other mer
chandizes are oil, afhes, Egyptian (oap, rice, blue /ilks, Tur
key-leather, .. cotton, fenna, piftaches, buffaloes !kins, !!tc. 
Thofe they import from Europe, are fattins, dama!ks of Ge
noa and Lucca, fcarlet and light coloured cloth, paper, a.nd 
Come other of lefs value. Provifions of all forts are here in 
great plenty, and'very cheap. The filk·worms are kept in 
little hutts under the mulberries, and thrive very well, unlefs 
diflurbed by violent claps of thunder. 
Leaving the fea-coafts, and turning towards the eaft, at about 
82 miles north-eaft of Aera, ftands the famed city of Da
mafcus, fituate on a fertile plain, encompaffed with hills, and 
upon the rivet Barady, which enriches that city and country 
with all kind of plenty and pleafure. 
The city has feparate wards for every trade and cal,ling, and 
thefe are fhut up every night by gates, and by a ftout Hon cham 
by day, to keep off beafis of burthen. It hath~ in partic.ular, 
above 20,000 inhabitants imployed in makIng fcymltars, 
fword.blades, and other cutlery work; br,idles, ~nd a world 
of other things in iron and fteel; all wblch are In great re
queft through Turkey, and beyond, on. account of the fine 
temper which their water or art here gIves to tbofe metals. 
Other commodities are wines, raifins, prunes, raw and wrought 
filk and al1 other merchandizes of Turkey, Arabia, and 
India moft of which are brought hither by caravan.s, which 
go a~d come from Confiantinople, Egypt, India, Alleppo, 
Bagdad, Mecca, &c. As for thofe which come from Europe, 
they are roomy brought hither by the V ~etiatl5. 

6D DAMASCUS 
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DAMASCUS flands about 43 miles diftetlt fro in the rea, being 

parted from it by a long cbain of mourttain~ and aI)6~'t 45 
almoft eall: from Sidon, and 65 fouth-call froln Tnpoly. 
In latitude 33 degrees, 37 minutes eaft, longitude 37 degrees, 
4 minutes. 

PH ILOSOPHY EXPE RIMENT A L. Byphi!ofophy, 
we underftand, the fcience or knowledge of the nature, cau
fes, properties, and effeB: of all crealed &dngs, (0 far as tbey 
are capable of being known by reafon, ,hfcovered by art, ~r 
any ways adapted to the human comprehehfion.-'oBy exp~r1-
mental philofophy, We mean, the art ot method of maklllg 
fuch experiments upon all material thin'gs, as will tend to 
lead and conduB: the human undedhnding into the true and 
certain knowlege thereof, and their application to all the ufe
ful purports of life. 

REM' ARK s of generat utility tei lucrative arts, manufac
tures, and commerce. 

In order to acquire this art of philofophiziog, it's fcientifical 
elements muft be well underftood ; and it's operation perfon
ally viewed, and !natJUally perfortrled: whence it's two pafts 
of theory and praB:ice. , 
It's theory, in g~neral, is acquired not only by information, 
axiomatically and demonftr:Hi vely delivet~d In the fynthetical 
manner, a priori; but analytically, and a pofteriori, in 
particular. It's praB:ice is acquired by a carcful inihuB:ion in 
the proper manual operations; which, in general, are limited 
by place, time, the fubjeB: and fuitable means; and, in par
ticular, by the manner of perforlning. Whence ate derived 
numerous arts, trades, and mechanical em~Joytilents, and their 
daily improvem"nt; which has induced us to take notice bf 
an article of this kibd. How far this kntlwlege may be ad
vanced by the means of mathematics, fee the article MATHE
MA TICS. How greatly alfo the know lege of chemilhy may 
tend to the advancement of philoro~hy, grounded on in'dubi
table experiments, and contequently of various arts and 
trades, fee the articles CHEMISTRY, AQ,y A FctRTlS, AQ,yA 
REGIA, ASSAY, BLACK [Dyer's Black], BLEACHING, 
BLUE, BOLE, BRANDY, BREWING, CALLICO-PRINT
INTI, CLAYS, COPPER-MINES, DISTILLATION, DYE
ING, EMERALD, ENAMEL, FARI'IIING, FLUX [in met
tallurgy], G LA SS, and abundance of otber articles, which 
the reader will find in the indexes to both the volumes. 
I come now to lbew, how Natural Philofophy contributes to 
afford us tbe necetraries and conveniencies of life; whereby 
our empire is extended abroad, as a knowlege in phyfic, fe
cures us at home. And ex peri menta lifts in philofopby may 
greatly reform trade, or improve it; and this equally, if not 
more, perhaps, than thofe wbo are engaged in it, which 
cbiefly lies in tbe hands of the illiterate. Thus, for innance, 
the hulbandman's !kill confifts in the knowlege of a few plants 
and animals, their, relation to particular foils, and manage
ment, with the influence of the celemal pod ie, and meteors 
thereon; all which fubjeB:s fall properly under the cognizance 
of a natural and experimental pbilofopber. 
For he who has attentively confidered tbe nature of generation, 
nutrition, and accretion, both in plants and animals, and 
knows how to vary an ufeful experiment, fa as to remedy the 
inconveniencies, or fupply the defeB:s thereof; and can dex
troully apply his own, and others obfervations, may cultivate 
hulbandry to as much advantage, as the ordinary far(Der tills 
his land. 
An attentive confideration of the parts that conftitute each 
particular trade, would lbew how they all depend upon philo
fopby, and might be farther impr,?ved. Thus, t.he principal 
parts of refining are a knowl'ege of the preparatIOn of aqua 
fortis, and it's operation, upon filver, copper, and gold, with 
the mean' to purge it, that neither gold may be ditrolved, nor 
filver precipitated, when dilfolved, thereby; to know what 
proportion is dilfolvable therein, and the quantity of water 
llecelfary to weaken the folution; how long copper-plates 
lbould lie, to precipitate the filver it contains; how lead is 
colliquated with, and what proportion thereof is requilite to 
carry off the bafer metals upon the teft; how cupels are made; 
and, with thefe, to draw off lead or antimony from filver or 
gold; to difcern when the metal is fufficiently refined; and, 
Iamy -to know the proper proportion of gold and filver, to 
make' water-gold. This trade, indeed, is underftood by few, 
and not fo diffufive and, complicated as hundreds of others; 
yet, if they were all judicioully refolved into their component 
parts, it would doubtlefs appear, that mo~ of :hem. are only 
corollaries, deduced from particular obfervatlons tn phtlofophy, 
or the bare application thereof, to the ufes of human life. And 
iffo it is very probable, that farther difcoveries, in the nature 
of the materials, the fubjeB:s of trade, and a know lege of the 
laws they ohferve, may reform or meliorate feveral of it's 
branches. 
Tbis too is performable, by odd and unfufpeB:ed means; fo 
that, perhap', the chemiIt's charcoal, may prove an excellent 
equivalent for manure, if a vegitable faIt, as probably it is, 
be the caufe of the land's fertility. For chemical experiment' 
may difcover the nature'hereof, and thereby afford ufeful direc
tions towards the melioration of arable, p~nure,_ and wood-
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land. From the experiments which have been made up 
earths, dungs, and feeds, whereby it hath been found th
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faIts abounded in the liquors they yiddeiil; we fec reafo ;t 
wilb this enquiry were farther profecuted, towards the ~m~ 
provement of hulbandry. Whoever has obferved thofe man 
particular: in this art, w~ich caufed Sir Francis Bacon to pro: 
nounce mtre to be the ltfe of vegetables; and confiders how 
land is improved by pigeon's dung, which impregnates it 
with faIt petre ; and, lallly, knows, that moll: rat earths, de
fended ftom the fun and rain, and left to themfelves will foo 
abound in nitrous faIts; whoever confiders thefe thi~gs wil~ 
perhaps, believe a philofophic enquiry into the nature ~f f.lt~ 
petre, may be of great ufe in farming. 
I once ca~fed fome earth, {ay~ M~ Boyl~, to be dug up, from 
under a plgeon-houfe, and dlftllllOg It 10 a retort, little or no 
oil, but a confiderable quantity of reddiih liquor came over 
fo far unlike fpirit of nitre, that it greatly refembled vol.til; 
faIts! for; without being . r~B:ilied, it n?t only turned fyrHp 
of vlOlets"green, and precipitated a folullon of .fublimate into 
a milky fubll:ance; but there alfo came over therewith, into 
'the lower part of the receIver, a dry faIt, in tafte like the vo
latile kind, and fo far an alkali, that it readily hi/l'ed and 
caufed an ebullition in an acid menftruum. From he~ce it 
feems, whith is highly remarkable, th~t a faIt, very different 
from acid, may, by the operation of the earth and air, be fa 
altered, as afterwards, by a /light management, to afford falt
petre, -whofe fpirit is ftrongly acid. And dropping aqua fortis 
upon pot-albes, dilfolved in a little fair water; 'till the ebul
lition arid hiffin~ were perfealy ceafed; and, having filtered 
this liquor, and fet it in an open velfel to evaporate with a 
gentle heat, being in two or three days time removed to a 
cold place, it afforded very pure cryftals of faltpetre. 
I might adq, that the know lege of the nature and diftinClions 
of [aline bodies, may greatly affift to lbew the differences of 
the various fa!toefs that is found in foils; and with what (ort 
each -plant or feed is moll: del'ighted. By this means many 
tracks of land, now thought ban en, for want of a knowlege 
hereof, might be rendered ufeful. A ground may be made 
to yield much better crops than ufual, by being fuccellively 
fown with a proper variety of feed, agreeable to the nature of 
the particular faIt, at prefent inherent in the earth; for, by 
the abfence of one kind of faIt, it is better prepared to feed 
thofe plants that delight in another. And of tbis the buf
bandmen have, in fome meafure, already takeo notice, as ap' 
pears by their [owing turneps in grounds- too remote for the 
convenient carriage of compoft, to ferve for manure, and fit 
them for wheat. And I lim of opinion, that any land, except 
mere {and, might, without much culture, be made fertile, were 
we but well acquainted with the foil, and provided of the va
riou, forts of grain that nature affords in different countries. 
There are various [oils, both in England and elfewhere, left 
quite uncultivated, wherein [orne foreign vegetables might 
thrive and prof per • Many large tracks of Heep and craggy 
land, expofed to fouthern fun, lie wafte in feveral hot countries, 
where grapes are not planted; though in France, Italy, and 
even on the A\.ps, fuch lands are turned into excellent vineyards. 
An experienced way of caufing wheat to grow and profper, 
even in clay, where no grain had thriven; was communicated 
to me by a perfon who had ufed it; and the art confifted in 
Heeping tbe feed, for a determined time, in a certain exprelled 
oil that is not dear: whence it is probable', that without alter
ing the foil, a llight chang~, properly made in the feed alone, 
may fo fit them for each other, as to yield a large increafe. I 
have alfo feen in a colleB:ion of rarities, an ear or two of corn, 
not much unlike our common wheat, one grain whereof, in 
a warm country, {rom whence this was brought, would af
ford fo vall: an increafe, that the polfelfor was almoft albamed 
to declare, and I am more afraid to repeat it. 
An Englilb gentleman, however, alfured me, that having fawn 
fome of this corn, in land of his own, he found a finglegrain to 
produce feveral hundreds; though that came nothing near 
what itwas faid to do, in a more fuitable foil and climate. 
The learned Acoll:a affirms, that in feveral parts of America, 
where the European wheat will not profper, the Indian, or 
Virginia fort, called alfo maiz, fucceeds fo well, that though 
the grain be Jarge and more than one ciuner often found up
on one ftalk, yet, in a fingle clulter he has coulJted (even 
hundred grains. He .adds, it is not unufual in that country, 
to reap three hundred times the quantity fawn. This, in
deed, feems a little incredible; but I myfelf have found, 
even in England, fuch a multitude of grains, in one of the 
vall: number of ears produced from a fingle grain, that I am 
inclined to abfolve Acoll:a. 
In {orne eaftern countries, a fort of rice, the chief food ofche 
natives, t~rive, excellently upon land fo watery, that the per
fan is there obliged to wade who fows it. Yet tbis is l.fs 
firange than what Martinius tells' us, as a praB:ice in fame 
parts of China; where many places, that lie all tbe year under 
water, have feed fo well appropriated to them, that thougll' 
thrown in the water, a, baits for filb, it lboots up in it's pro
per feafon, appears on the furface like a verdant field, and 
affords a plentiful crop. 
To proceed: chemiftry and hydroftatics may help to difcover 
the kinds and degrees of f~ltnefs, refiding in feveral other bo-

dies, 
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di~s, the hulbandman employs. I myfelf have made fur
prizing difcoveries, in working upon fome fOf~s of earth, by 
chemiftry. And as, in parrieular, the fernllty of man.ure 
feems to depend upon it's falino-fulphureous part~, a practIcal 
enquiry into the differences and various opera nons of fal.ts, 
may probably alfill to dife.over vario~s kinds of Itompolt, with 
the proper manner wherem to multIply, compound, and ap
ply them. See MANURF:. 
And thus, not only fire, but water, by mea~s of the engines, 
and contrivances to be learnt flom hydroltatlcs, may be made 
more ferviceable to hu(bandry than ordinary. Martini~s 
a/fures U8 that in one province of China, they water their 
rice· field; by means of moveable mills, pl~ced as occalion re
quires upon any part of the banks of a nver. The wheels 
here, 'raife the water in buckets to a great height, above the 
{urface of the river; whence it is afterwards conveyed to the 
detlined places in proper channels. But the art of levelling, 
or conducting water upon the ground, may be farther fer
viceable in this cafe. For foils, fuited to this way of culture, 
are thereby greatly improveable; though it be almoft entirely 
neglected, both in England and eJfewher~., . Some ground, 
by being fkilfully overflowed, has doubl~d It s mereafe. And 
wild boggifh places, have been turned mto a good dry and 
compact foil, by barely trenching and overflowing it equally, 
fix or feven times in a year, between the beginning of Octo
ber, and the middle of April, with water from a neighbour
ing fpring, that is enriched by no land floods, and rofe in a 
barren and uncultivated place; fo that this ground afforded 
hay, in fuch plenty, as to become worthy twenty times it's 
former purchafe. Other inllances of the like improvement 
have been made, from fkilfully overflowing grounds with 
common water. 
I muft here obferve, that the more comprehenlive any trade 
is, the more improvements it will adrnit of from philofophy ; 
becaufe, depending upon many natural produC1:ions and oPe_ 
rations, there muft arife many particulars to be .meliorated or 
reformed, either in' the manufacture or profelfion. Thus 
corn, in hulbandry, renders a knowlege of the whole art of 
tillage convenient, with the ways to order cattle, the dairy, 
or orchard; a kitchen garden, wood, flax, hemp, hops, bees, 
&c. and the particular productions of fome of the fe, as ho
ney, cyder, &c. are capable of improvement, and require 
fkiJl to, manage. In the variety of particulars, therefore, 
wherewith the hulbarldman deals, there muft be fame, where
in the fuperior knowlege and experience of the philofophers 
will be ferviceable. And, as one of the principal parts of 
hulbandry depends upon preferving cattle from difeafes, ·and 
the fruits of the e~rth from putrefaction; natural philofophy, 
founded on experiments, may conduce to both thefe ends. 
He who can accelerate, and delay putrefaction in bodies, 
may fhew the hufbandman how to prepare variety of ma
nures; to enrich his ground with the peculiar kind of falt it 
wants; and alfo, how to preferve feveral feeds, flowers, and 
fruits, beyond their natural duration. Thus many have con
tinued fruits, as quinces, for inltance, good almoft all the year 
round, by a pickle made only of water, and the refufe of 
quinces, or what is ealily obtained from them; but cherries 
have been preferved frefil and juicy for more tlian .a year; 
and that WIthout fait or fugar, only by a proper fpirit of wine 
well impregnated with the tincture it drew from the fkins of 
the fame kind of fruit. 
The great advantage accruing to the Dutch, from the beft 
way of pickling herrings; and to others, from fo order'ing 
the flefil of ani~als as to keep fweet, in palfing from Europe 
to the Weft-IndIes, and fometime!, even 'till it comes back 
&gain from thence, may fhew what benefit hufbandry might 
receive from difcovering means to preferve the production of 
the earth; but efpecially if it could be extended to fmall 
wines, cyder, perry, &c. that are commonly made in large 
quantities, but foon decayed at home, and are unfit to be tranf
ported to very dillant countries. The virtue of fugar to 
ftrengthen vinous liquors, and render them durable' and the 
method of preferving great variety of fruits, and (he juices 
of plants, wlibout the help of fait, or any thing fharp, give 
fome reafon to eKpect, that v~ry different ways may be found 
to make fubtl.nces outlaft their natural term of duration *. 

.. To preferve fruit and flowers for a whole year, take fait· 
petre one pound, bole~armoniac two pounds, common clean: 
fand three pounds; mix them together, and, in dry wea
t~er,. t,ake frult or flowers of any fort, not fully ripe, each 
~I\h It s ftalk, an.d put them fingly into an open glafs, 'tiII 
It be full; cover It c10fe with oil-cloth, and in a dry cellar, 
put each ~f thefe glaJfes four lingers deep under ground, 
fa th~t qUite round a~ove, as we!l as below, there may 
remain twO fingers thIck of the mIXture. See Philofophical 
Tranf.aions, No. 237· p. 4+ 

Again, that great damage the hufbandman often fullains, by 
ftubborn and' contagious difeafes in his caitle, might, in good 
meaf~re, be prevented by the inllructions of the philofopher, 
efpeCJal1y if fkilled in phylic. For, as many difeafes, fo ma
ny cure, alfo are analogous in men and brutes; though re
medies, for feveral reafon" ufually fucceed beft in the latter. 
A gentleman has, fvr feveral years, preferved his numerous 
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flocks in a moill country, when moft of his neighbours loft 
th~lrs, by the ufe of Spanifh fait. After having bled them 
a httle under the eye, he obliged them to take down a fmall 
h~ndful of it, two or three times in a few days, without per
mlt.tlOg them to drink any thing for fame hours afcer it. 
~h.15 remedy he employed at that feafon when there is a fuf
plClOn the I.beep will begin to be bloched. I might here al
ledge the vIrtue of crude antimony, againft the foulnefs of 
the b100?, and leprofy in fwine; of quicklilver againfi the 
worms ~n. horfes; of t.he remedy of Palmarius; which, he 
a/ferts, .IS IOfalltble agamfl: the bite of a mad dog in cattle; 
of a more probable one alfo, that ferves no lefs in men, the ef
fect whereof has been experienced of the antimonial cup for 
feveral difeafes in horfes and fheep; and latl:ly of an~ther 
antimonial medicine, very fuccefsfully ufed to fatten horfes 
after licknefs ; all thefe, and many more receipts of medi
cines, highly efteemed for' their efficacy in feveral diftempers 
both in men and brutes, might here be fet down, were i~ 
needful. 
~oreover, there are many reafons affignable, why hufbandry, 
with the alfillance of philofophy, may be improved by the 
addition of a therapeutic part, with regard, not only to the 
animal and vegitable productions it conlifts in, but alfo to 
the various diftempers of the ground itfelf. 
!" o~, wer~ the caufes of barrennefs therein, with it's refpective 
mdlfpoli,tlon to nourifh particular plants or animals, difco
ver.ed, man~ o~ thofe defects may doubtlefs be removed by 
rallonal apphcatlOD9, and proper means of cure; as we fee in 
other inanimate bodies, and even metalline ones., And, from 
a knowlege of the particular caufe of a barren foil, fertility 
may perhaps be procured to it, without much coil. 
Some ingenious hulbandmen have lately declared themfelves 
f~tisfied with a way- of meliorating two of the moll fruitful 
kl~d.s of land, ~Iay, and fand, .that conlills only in fkilfully 
ml~lOf'i t~em, In a due proportIon, according to the ufe for 
which It IS deligned. [See MANURE.] . And an ingenious 
gentleman, to fatisfy fome cudous perfons, purpofely fowed 
fome c.orn, neafa place which profpered fa ~rangely, that one 
ro?t Yielded Ii~ty odd ears: and, what is more furprizing, 
thiS won~erful lncreafe depended only upon a philofophical ob
fervation; without any thing extraordinary having been done, 
elthor to the ground or the feed. 
To proceed: not only the necelfary trades, but alfo the plea
furable ones, are improvable by philofophy; for they chiefly 
conlift in the know lege and application, of fome natural pro
ductIOns and operations. And the things, by this means ac
quired, will, without changing their nature, ferve us in dif
ferent capacities; thus wine quenches thirft, recovers a faint
ing perfon, and intoxicates: the fame fpirit of wine, where
with the phyfici an draws his tinctures and prepares his extracts 
for medicinal purpofes, will di/folve benjamin for the ladies; 
which, mixed with water, makes an excellent cofmetic; and 
t~e fame fpirit, when applied to the'proper ingredients, pro
d.uces Feve.ral kinds of fine varnifh; the tincture of benj~min, 
llke~lfe, IS applIcable to the fame ufes, and is, itfeJf, a preuy 
odOrIferous varni{h, and good againfl: tetters, they being ba
thed therewith. 
That knowlege and fkill may make happy ~pplications, even 
of. unpromiling things, to the delight of mankind, appears 
e~ldently from m~lical inllruments; for, who would imagine, 
did he not know It, that a few pieces of wood, joined toge
ther, and the guts of cats or lambs, t-willed into Ilrings, 
{hould, when artificially ftruck, afford the mofl: ravilbing 
pleafure I We might here go on to infiance, in the art of co
I?uring, per.fuming, confectionary, and of preparing cofme
tICS, &c. dId we not chufe to recommend philofophy, from 
the pleafure it affords the reafon, rather than from the charm 
wherewith it bribes the lenfes. Th5Jugh what has hitherto 
been delivered about the ufefulnefs of philofophy to trades 
belongs chiefly to thofe wherein nature herfdf feems more con~ 
cerne~ than the artificer; yet fuch are not here exempted, 
wheretn art has the greateft fhare. Thefe, indeed, rather de
pend upon the manual dexterity of men, than a fkilful ma
nagement of nature's produCl:ions, by operating on each 
other; yet, even here the naturalift may be ferviceable. 
Many manual trades, efpecially as exercifed in large towns, 
conlill of feveral parts, and require other trades to prepare and 
difpofe their materials before they can be finifhed and fitted 
for fa Ie. And although the finifher performs his part, by 
means of his hands and tools, yet the fubordinate workmen 
ufually ftand in need of fome obfervations on the conditions 
of the body they deal with, or mull elfe employ fome phy
lical operation; and herein they may be greatly alfified, by 
an intelligent philofopher. Thus, fione·cutting, though it 
feems wholly to con lift in {haping it's materials, contatns 
Iflany particulars, wherein might ealily be /hewn, that expe
rimental philofophy would be beneficial. For unufual methods 
might be dircovered to examine the nature and goodners of 
marble, alabafter, or other fiones. A competent knowlege 
of the fap found in fiones, to be employed in building, is 1'0 
flecelfary, that experienced matler workmen alfure us, that 
fione dug at one feafon, will foon moulder away; when the 
fame fort, taken out of the fame quarry, at another, will en
dure tbe weather for many years, if not ages. The "ements 

alfo, 
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alCo, ~nd 11:0ppings, as they call tl)em, whic~ are of great ufe 
in this trade, may be improved by one who IS verfed In. f~ch 
kinds of mixtures. I remember I once taught an inqUllit,ve 
artil1: a fine cement for rejoining broken flatues; who, by 
the like means, in other cafes, could co~nterfeit marble fo 
well, that though large cavaties were filled )lP with cement, 
the work would pafs for entire, thofe parts being undil1:in
guilhed from natural marble. Want of curiolity keeps our 
fione-cutters, in England, unacquainted with the ways of 
working upon porphire; for none of them will undertake, 
either to cut or polilh it. Other countries alfo, are ignorant 
herein, though it was in great uCe among the Romans; and, 
even now, at Rome, there are few who make a very great 
advantage of this art. I am not certain what they employ 
for that purpofe, but believe it to be powder of emery; for I 
have, in England, caufed a porphire to be cut by means of 
that, fiee! faws, and water. Not here to mention, that I 
have an art to fiain white marble with durable fpots, fmall or 
large, and of red or brown colour. 
But the art of fione-cutting depending greatly upon the good
nefs of the flee! tools, which they muft have from the fmith, 
and the dealers in iron; if thefe trades were improved, it 
would tend to the perfection of tbe other. And that the 
fmith's craft, however manual it appears, may be meliorated 
by a know lege .of nature, is not difficult to manifeft. 
The ways of making iron and fteel, are not only improve
able before they come to the fmith's hands, but better expe
dients may Jikewife be devifed for ordering them, when they 
come to be falhioned into weapons and tools. 
The fword-blades, and other weapons made at Damafcus, 
are every where famed (and that juftly, as far as appears from 
fome trials made) for cutting afund~r even iron itfelf; yet it 
feems to be only the tkill of the artificer that gives them this 
pre-eminence. Their goodnefs, indeed, might be prefumed 
to proceed from fomething peculiar in the materials of that 
place, did not Bellonius inform us, they have no mines of 
their own, but receive all their iron and fiee! from other 
countries, the artifis giving them this temper and perfection. 
In tempering of fiee!, it is reafonable to fuppore, that belides 
the goodners of the metal, and the particular degree of heat, 
Which is all the workmen regard, the nature of the fluid, 
or other body, wherein the hot metal is plunged, and other 
proper methods of ordering it, may greatly contribute to 
bring it to great perfeaion. I have met with a graver .of fo 
furprizing a temper, that all the known means, both I and 
others ufed, could not let it clown; though no graver made 
in England, could have withftood us. This was afterwards 
affirmed to have been tempered at DaOlafcus. I am acquaint
ed with a way to harden gravers, without quenching them 
in any liquor, tallow, 'Ur unctuous body; and having re

'commended to another, an uncommon method of tempering 
them, he brought me one, which, being plunged ibto a cer
tain cheap mixture, had been hardened and tempered at once. 
And, what may feem more ftrange, though ignition and ex
tinction in cold water be the common way to harden fieel, 
yet, by obferving one certain moment of time, fiee! may, 
by this means, be made furprizingly foft. But farther, a cu
rious maker of ftee! tools, told me, he obCerved a difference 
between pump and river water, in giving their temper, each 
being fit for it's refpeCti ve fort. Befides thefe, there are many 
.other particulars, wherein iron and fiee! are improveable by 
the naturalift. And firfi, the metal may be rendered fo foft, 
as by means of thong moulds to receive variety of figures. 
This an eminent artificer alfured me, he has feen done in 
iron, with confiderable profit. Secondly, it may be rendered 
fufible, and I rpyfc1f with a charcoal fire, and a flux 
powder compofed of tartar, fulphur, and arfenic, have run 
it into an exceeding hard, and very polilhable mafs. Thirdly, 
it may be fo ordered, as to continue long free from ruft; and 

• an ancient virtuofo, who purchafed the fecret for a great 
prince, ufed to lhew fteel fo prepared by tempering it in wa
ter, impregnated with the bark of a certain tree. In a word, 
there are various other means,. whereby iron and fieel, or 
the trades that ufe them, may be meliorated; for the natu
ralift may advance an art or profeffion, in abundance of re
fpeas; as either by difcovering variety of materials, or 
rendering thofe already in ufe better conditioned; by detect
ing and reforming unheeded errors or miftakes, by deviling 
more eaCy and compendious methods of operation, by im
proving the auxiliary branches; by inftructing the artificer 
lo chufe, examine, and preferve his tools and materials; for 
laftly, by lhewing how to make the ultimate produaions 
fooner, cheaper, eafier, and better, applicable to mare ufes, 
or more durable than ufual, with other fervices, too nume
rous here to relate. 
But farther, a naturalill: may likewife introduce new trades, 
as well as improve the old ones; and that, either by invent
inO'them originally, or bringing them into requeft, where 
th~y were unknown before:. for neither nature nor human in
vention, i. fo far exhaufted, as not to afford them, were 
philofophy employed in the fearch. We may here obferve, 
that a trade in many cafes, differs from an experir:Qent, not 
fo much io tbe nature of the thing, as it's having been ac
cidentally applied to human ufes, or made a bulinefs by a 
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COr!lp~ny of a~tific:ers, in or?er to their' own profit, which 
are things extnnfical and aCCidental to the experiment itfelf 
Thu~, for example, the explofion occalioned by a mixtur; 
of mtre, fulphur, and charcoal, whilft it palfed no farther 
than the laboratory of the mon~, the reputed inventor of gun
powder, was only an expeflment; but, w.hen once the 
great ufe to be made hereof became more generally known 
an~, pe?ple refolved to mak: a bulinefs of improving and ap: 
plying It, thIS fingle expenment at once, gave rife to founders 
Qf ordnance, gunfmiths, engineers, .and abundance of other 
trades. 
The difcovery of the polar virtue'in 'the loadfrone, has occa
fioned a difrinct trade, the art of compafs-making: and man 
other inftances of the like kind might be produced, efpecialJ; 
where mechanical tools and contrivances confpire with the 
difcovery of n~tural productions; fo that frequently, a very 
few mathemaucal theorems" or phyfical obfervations reduced 
to practice by the manual operator, become trades: Thus 
two or three dioptrical propofitions, falling into mechanicai 
hands, have introduced {pectacles, telefcopes, and micro_ 
fcopes. ~ickfilver being obferved to amalgamate with gold 
and .to be again fepa.ra?le there~rom ,,:,it~out diminution, pro: 
duced the art of gilding; whIch princIpally confifts in mix
ing, by means of a proper heat, pure gold with five, fix or 
feven times it's weight of quickfilver, 'till it become ~f a 
cOlififrence fit to fpread upon the filver or copper defigned. 
For the gold being by this means evenly overlaid, they can 
eafily by fire force away the mercury; and with a liquor, by 
workmen called colourilh, wherein nitre, verdigreaCe, fal .r
maniac, and other faline bodies are diffolved, reftore it's luftre 
to the remaining gold, which they afterwards make bright by 
polilhing. 
The flight and obvious remark ~hat a fpring, phyfically con
fidereded, was a continual and durable force, with it's corol
lary, that this force, properly applied, might ballance the 
weight required to move the wheels of a clock, joined to • 
fuitable mechanical contrivance, produced thofe tifeful rna. 
chines called watches, which now afford a hand(ome fub6(. 
tence to many dextrous artificers; and which, though cuflorn 
has rendered them familiar to us, were unknown to the An
cients, and highly prized and admired even in China, when 
firft carried thither. 
The difcovery that aqua fortis dilfolved filver and copper, but 
would not work upon gold, added to the obfervation, that 
lead, melted with either of the noble metals, and then forced 
from them by fire, will carry.off with it any of the bafer 
fort, has, in later ages, produced the art of refining. 
The operations of fame lixivia, clays, and other common 
things, upon th~ juice. of the fugar-cane, has not only added 
to the ancient hufbandry the cultivation of thefe canqs, but 
given birth to the feveral trades of fugar-boilers, fugar·ba
kers, refiners of fugar, and cOilfectioners, not to mention 
the advantage it brings to the apothecary. 
But even a very flight contrivance or manual operation, if it 
prove fortunate, may fupply men with a trade, as we fce in 
the art of printing. And the lucky trial made to bore very 
{mall holes through broken China cups, with the ufe of flen· 
d~r wire, inflead of thread or Jilk, to faften ~he pieces toge
ther, has given being to the exercife hereof, as a vulgar 
trade in the eafrero countries. Their art aLfo of varnilhing 
or japanning as we call it, which depending on a know
lege of fome gums and liquors in their country, employs 
multitudes of tradefmen among them, is, as I am credibly 
informed, now practifed at Paris. And finding from Lincho
ten, that in China and Japan they made this excellent varnilh 
of gum-Iacca, I imitated one of the beft forts pf it, by dif· 
folving that gum in highly reaified {pirits of wine, giving it 
a colour, and laying it on in a particular'manner. I migbt 
farther alledge, the art of cultivating and gathering fugar
canes, with the manner of ordering their juice, as a recent 
infrance of the tranfplantation of arts and manufaaures; fOf, 
as I am very credibly informed, a foreigner accidentally 
bringing fame fugar-canes as rarities, from Brazil into Eu
rope, touched at Barbadoes, where an Englilh planter ob-

, tained a few of him, with fome hints as to, their culrivation 
and ufe; which, by the curiofity and indufl:ry of the Englifh 
colony there, were foon fo well improved, that the ilI.nd be
came, and flil! continues, able to fupply great quantities ~f 
fugar., I am the more particular in thiS'inflance, becaufe It 
is very remarkable, and lhews, how many hands the intro· 
duCtion of a phyfico-mechanical art may employ: for the ne
groes, who live as lIaves there and at Jamaica, and are almoft 
wholly employed in the fugar-trade, amount to berween fixty· 
five and feventy thoufand, according to the Rev. Mr Hughes. 
Thus then, it appears probable, that experimental philoro· 
phy may multiply trades, as well as improve them. Nor do 
I defpair, that among the means of increafing trades, one 
may be the retrieving of fame that were anciently pracllfed, 
but fince loft, of which the learned Pancirollus gives us a ca
talogue. For, as the tkilful diver brings up, not only pearls 
and coral, but alfo lhipwrecked merchandize, fa the expe
rimental philofopher dives. into the deep recelfes of nature, 
to recover inventions fwallowed up by the injuries of tlDle, 

as well as to bring to light her hidden rkltes. 
But, 
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BlIt, fiill f.rther, I am inclined to ttiink, there is no profef
~on, condition, or, perhaps, individual perfon of,the fpe
cies, that may noe, one way or other be advantaged or .ac
commodated, were all the truths difcovered by natural P?lIo
fophy; known and applied. So that bdides thofe mv~nllons, 
which are formed into trades, there may be a ~ult'tude,of 
loofe particulars, whereby tbe naturalill: ~,ght ~Ighly gratIfy 
and affilt mankind. The nature of the thing wIll fca,ee per
mit me to illufirate this alIertion, without defcending to in
Il:ances triflinlY in tbemfelves, if not contemptible; for wbich, 
reafon I fball here· content myfelf with a few. 
A gre~t lady, lately c~mplaining t~at fbe could not write iri 
the common way, wIthout blacking her fingers, I defired 
her to prepare her .paper with a fine powder, made of abbut 
t:1fet ~arts of calcined copp.eras, two 'of galls, and one of 
gum :rabic; which being frefb mixed and rubbed with a 
hare's foot into the pores of the paper, when that came to be 
wrote on with fairwater, it would immediately difcover :black 
legible letters. Havi~g feveral times.' oc~afion to make a 
word or two lately wrItten, appear as If wrttten long before, 
[ lightly moifiened them with oil of tartar per~e1iquium, 
more or lefsdilutoo with fair water, as I gefired the Ink to ap
pear more Or Ids decayed. Another cleanly way c:>f writing 
without ink, is by rubbing the fine powder of e'xquifitely 
:alcined harts-horn, clean tobacco-pipes, or rather mutton
JOnes, burnt to a perfe61: whitenefs, upon the paper, and then 
lung a filver bodkin or the like, as a pen. A very fimple : 
IOd eafy method of making white table books, is a temper 
?ulverized cerufe, with a ftrong JDlution of gam ·arabic in 
water, which being brought to a thiok confill:ence, mufi be 
rubbed over the paper, and fuffered to dry. A very ingeni~us 
utificer, having contrived an ufeful engine, a necelfary 
part whereof w .. s a glafs filled with fair water and fropped, 
complaining that frolty weather by ·freC2.ing the water broke 
his glafs; I advifed him to ufe good {pirit, of wine, inftead of 
the water, or to fave the expence of that, fea-water ll:rength
med witb a little fait; or lafrly, common {pring. water, witb 
• twentieth or tenth part of fait dilfolved therein; for I have 
found none of tbefe, though clear, to freeze in the fbar~efr 
~f our winters ill England. A confeelion made up with the 
?ulp of {Joes, accidentally fiaining a large quantity of new 
Jamatk from the top to the bottom, by freeping it for fome 
hours in new milk, and afterwards raufing it to be carefully 
wafbeJ in more of the fame, the damatk came out unltained 
and white. Urine will ufuallY take {hins, even thofe made 
by ink, out of linnen; and witb frrong fpirit of fait I have 
done the fame; firfr wetting the fpotted places with. fair wa
ter, whence after wafbing, no iron-mole has remained. SOme 
ingenious perfons who deal much in lixivia and brines, com
plaining of inconveniencies that attend the trial of the Itreogth 
~f faline liquors by means of an egg; for to mention no 
~thers, the fdme egg will, by being kept, grow lighter, and 
therefore, when ll:ale, th~y have ufually a large cavity at the 
bigger end; I recommended to them the ufe of a: piece of am
ber for that purpofe, of what magnitude bell: flli~ed their 
Deeafions. Being once in a place where I could not procure 
rome Dantzic vitriol that I wanted, and obtaining therefore 
fome liquor which the rain had wafbed from green vitriol, or 
copperas-Itones, and adding thereto a proper quantity of cop
per, I made it fcrve as a menlkruum to work U~Oh the metal; 
and by exhaling the folution, obtained the blue vitriol I want
ed. And the likee, I doubt not I may be done with all thofe 
wmmon gret'n Vitriols made of iron, wherein the f'aline part 
is nol too much f.tiated with tbe ferruginous. 
A great dealer iII cyder, expreffing a defire to b>e able to make 
that liquor Itronger, fo as to keep longer than ordinary; I 
told him to infuf., for twenty-four hours, in ten or twelve 
gallons of the juice of apples, -about two bufbels of the fame 
bnd of fruit, grofsly bruifed; then gently preffi l1g them, to 
repeat the infufion, obferving not to make it too thick; and 
this fucceeded excelleDtiy. 
Searching accidentally in a d.rk placel where frood fome 
chemical glaffes I knew nothing of, negligently /lopped, and 
not wrote upon, one happened to fall, and grievoully fiain a 
new fuit I had on; but judging, from the nature ()f the fiain, 
that It proceeded from fome acid {pirit, by fearcbing about, 
and fmelling to tbe remaining bottles, I found one that I 
guelfed by it's (cent, to abound with volatile fait, and with 
this liquor I bathed the fiained P3fts, which immediately re
ll:ored them to their former colour. By the like means al(o, 
r have prefently remedied the difcolourations made in gar
ments, by fretting liquors, which would otherwife have 
been thereby rendered unfit for wearing. 
A virtuofo having made a folution of gold, fufpected the 
metal alloyed with copper, and therefore unfit for his purpofe; 
I advifed him to precipitate the gold by an urinous [pitit, 
which it did, into a fine calx, wh,le' the fluid, remaining 
highly tinged with blue, betrayed the copper that had been 
ufed for alloy. 
Thefe trifling inltances being more pertinent to my deugn, 
than others in themfelves of greater value, is the reafon I 
have chofe them; nor fball I repent the mention of them, if 
they {erve tofbew, that the meanell: expeliments may fome
tImes be ufeful, and better adapted to convlllee firangers to 
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philofophy 'of ·it's numerous ufes, than thofe of a higher and 
obltrufer nature. As to know the ufe of" bladder of air, 
may be more ferviceable to a pilot in a fbipwreck, than the 
~olt hidden .properties of the magnet; fo in fame cares, ob
VIOUS and flIght experiments prove vamy more welcome and 
ufeful, than more confiderable ones would 'at another time: 
fo true ·it is, that' every thing is beautiful in it', feafon.' 
For my part, I cannot but hope, .that natural philofophy 
will prove daily more ferviceable both to particular perfo"". 
and. trades themfelves; efpecially if a farther enquiry be 
made, and thereby new qualitie, dete61:ed and unheeded ufes 
of natural and artificial philofophy difcov;red. For whoever 
narrowly confiders it, 'will find, that trades at prefent, deal 
with ·but very few of nature's productions, in ccmparifon 
of thofe they ·leave unemployed; and that what they do 
make ufe of therein, are their obvious qualities, batin" fame 
few more fecret properties which chance, or a lucky fagacity, 
rather than fkiU and enquiry, have difcovered; and, there
fore, I fcruple not to alfert, that if men were thoroughly fen
fible of their own interefr, and would carefully keep their 
eyes open upon the properties of things, and the application 
that might be made thereof in human life; they might not 
only difcover new qualities thereby, and fo produce NEW 

TRADES, but even convert them to fuch ufes as the inventor 
little imagined; and of this I migbt produce various inltan~es. 

r To thefe general 'confiderations I mufr add, with regard to 
the following, that the reader is not to expe61: a methodical 
enumeration of all the 'grounds and motiv,es ! have to ex
pe61: greater advantages from a fllture progrefs In the know
lege of nature, Jor I 'chufe to confine myfelf to what I can 
render probable by examples, and iufrances of that which 
is already acquired, or very likely foon will be. It mull: not, 
therefore,be imagined, that I have ~verlooked an the parti
culars pertinent to my fubje61:s; ,not that I propofed to .fet 
down all the inducements that might be brought, to fbew 
the ufefulnefs of experimental philofophy. My defign' is 
only to render the expectations of advantages Jo be received 
from it pf0bable; to do which, is taking a good fiep towards 
the attainment of the things themfelve;, as Sir Francis Bacon 
weJl obferves. And I the rather endeavour to heighten mem 
expe61:ations herein, becaufe many tbere are, who, being 
bred up in the vulgar barren philofophy, judge of ·all philofo
phy by that; and becaufe fome morofe autbols and defpond
ent perfons, wh·o have unfuccefsfully attempted to perform 

. things delivered by unfaithful writers, fancy, and would per
{eade otkers, that nothing cOll,fiderable is performable by na· 
tural philofophy; our forefathers having, if we credit thefe 
p<\rfons, had the goo·~ luck to hit upon all the profitable in
ventions which philofophy can afford mankind. It may here 
alfo, poffibly be expectetl that I fllould tre~t particularly of 
the principal means whereby a naturalifr might advance trades, 
and affill: mankind to recover part of his loll: empire over the 
works of nature. And I confef, I have had thoughts of a PTO
jeEl to advance experimental philofophy, confi!ting of fuch 
heads.as thefe. A profpe61: of what may probably be attained 
to by philofophy, both in tbeory and pra61:ice. A brief account 
of what is already obtaihed thereby. The imperTection of our 
prefent attainments. What helps we now enjoy. The infuf
ficiency of our prefent helps. The hinderances and caufes 
of them. And lamy~ the means and helps that may be ap
rlied. See Roy AL SOCIETY. 

PHILOSOPHICAL CHEMISTRY confill:s ef three parts, viz. 
invention, ratibnale, and experiment. Whence it might be de
fined, the particular exercife of the inventive and ra~ional fa
cilIties of the mirid upon chemical fubjects·, operations, and 
effeels, leading up to experiments and back again; fa as to 
draw c'onclufions, account for ph3!nomena, frart problems, 
and attempt their folution in this circle fucceffively *. 

* Nee manus nuda, nee inteUeaus fibi permiKus, multum va
·.le~: inftrumentis & auxiliis res perficitur; quibus opus eft 
non minus ad intelleClum quam ad manum. BACON. 

Philofophical chemifrry,thel'efore, is the fource and foul of 
the whole art; as by inv.enting, reafoning, comparing, and 
adjufiing of tbings, dirc61:ing experiments, and concludi~g 
from the refult, it forms new doctrines, and makes neW dlf
coverie" for itfelf, and all the other branches, to improve and 
apply. . .. 
In the way of invention, thIS part .of ch~m'firy IS more par
ticularly applicable: (1.) To dIe IlnItatloll of natur~1 and 
artificial things; (2.) To the proouction of new artIfiCIal bo
odies: (3.) To the fiarting of new arts an~ trades: and, 
(4.) To the fupplying of defiderata, or defects III the old .ones. 
(I.) As natural bodies may be fo diffolved or taken t~ pIece:, 
as in many cafes to difcover their c"nltitoellt parts or. II1gredl
ents; philofophical chemilhy hence fJm~s ruledor Imlt:ltIng 
variou~ produ61:ions of nature.; wh,ch',.'n fome. partICular:, 
is don~ to great exactnefs; as 111 the m3KIOg of C:lnn~bar, VI

triol, &c. where the refolutlOn has been found ealy; In otbers 
lefs. exactly, where,· by the. common I?<thods, ~he refo;ution 

. has hitherto proved more dIfficult, as Inthe bOhner, 0, artI-
ficial gums and metals, though fome well me.nt attemp" 
have appeared ill this way too. 
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'the like aHo is to be underftood of artificial bodies, made 
In one country and imitated in another; whence the imita
taion of Venice glafs in England, the imitation of porcel
lain, the Japan varnilb, various. refinements of foreign drugs, 
fugar, &c. in Europe:. all which were not cafua!,. ar~ of 
pure chemical .extratbon: and t~e pr?per enqumes. Into 
things of this kllld, fall under the lIlventlVe part of phliofo
phical chemiftry. . 
(2.) New artificial bodies are chemically producible ab Of!
gine, either in the aCt of feparation or combination. 
In the way of feparation, chemiftry has invented and pro
duced fermented potable liquors, inflammable fpirits, ~alts, 
fugar, pot-alb; thofe vulgarly called chemical preparations, 
as oils, extraCts, fpirits, &c. various pigments, and all the 
pure and unmixed metals: and in the way of combination, 
it has produced foap, glaf5, vitriol, gunpowder, all the mixed 
or artificial metals, &c. 
(3.) Arts and trades are the genuine fruits or confe.quences 
of the preceeding difcoveries, in which view inventive che
miftry is the purveyor to all the other branches, and has thus 
firuck out a very large number of hints, which are frequently 
formed in trades. Thus the invention of aqua fortis, for ex
ample, has given rife to the fcarlet dye, the bufinefs of etch
ing, the art of refining, &c. 
(4.) And, as inventive chemiftry {hikes out new arts and 
new trades, it is 110 lefs capable of difcovering means to 
promote them, or fupply the defeCt, which may appear in 
their firft eftablilbment, or retard their farther advancement. 
Inllances of this kind are every where to be met with; par
ticlarly in the arts of fugar-baking, foap-boiling, ferment
ing, diftilling, &c. wherein many Iborter and better me
thods of working have been feverally diCcovered. 
(5.) In the way of rationale, philofophical chemiftry is par
-ticularlyapplicable: (I.) To the accounting for natural and 
artificial pha:nomena and effeCts: (2.) To the explanation 
~f the general and particular properties, or forms and quali
ties of bodies: (3.) To the difcovery of the chemiftry of na
ture: (4.) To the confideration of natural and artificialtranf
mutations: and (5.) To the giving a rational theory of me
dical matters. 
(I.) Philofophical chemiftry accounts for many natural and 
artificial pha:nomena and effeCts, as it is often in the power 
.of this art to imitate the fame j whence rearoning by juft 
analogy, it may be allowed to give fair and fatisfaCtory fo
lutions. After this manner it endeavours to account for 
lightening and thunder, with their ftrange effeCts; the aurcra 
borealis, earthquakes, volcano's, &c. And much in the fame 
way it folves the pha:nomena of gunpowder, the phofphori, 
and various other furprizing produCtions of chemiftry itfelf. 
e 2.) As this part of philofophical chemiftry ii ufed to explain 
the general and particular properties, or forms and qualities 
of bodies, it confiders heat, cold, light, moillure, dryners, 
volatility and fixednefs, fluidity and firmnef." continuity and 
contiguity,.colours, taftes, odours, congelation and conglaci
ation, effervefcenfces, fermentations, putrefaCtion, folution, 
precipitation, and the various operations of chemillry, with 
numerous other pha:nomena; fo as to Ibew how they are 
produced, effeaed, altered, or changed in bodies, and ·thence 
'to make out their general and particular hiftories. 
(3') Pllilofophical chemiftry finds many reafons for allowing 
a chemical agency in the produCtion of natural bodies, and 
their manner of aCting upon one another, whence they brine: 
about a kind of true chemical effeCts. And upon this foun: 
dation, the original compofition and ftruCture of natural bo
dies, is rationally accounted for, with the operations and ef
feCts of the e1ements upon each other. Thus water and air 
may be chemically confidered, as two grand menftruums of 
lJature; which, by means of the fun's heat, and the fubter
raneal warmth, are continually at work upon all fublunary 
bodies, in order to bring forward various changes, regenera
tions, and tranfmutations, &c. Whence the origin and ap
pearance of meteors, the generation of hall, fnow, rain, 
metals, minerals, &c. And thus all vegetation, anomaliza
tion, and mineralization (if thefe words are allowable) may 
be confidered and accoun ted for, as operations or effeCts of 
natural chemiftry. 
(4.) The bufinefs of natural and artificial tranfmutations falls 
(he more particularly under the rationale of chemillry, as 
little elfe but confideration and reafoning is required to under
frand and apply it. There tranfmutations may be entirely 
natural, or entirely artificial, or partly natural and partly ar
tificial. Under the entirely natural, come fuch as thofe pro
duced by putrefaClion, long llanding or digefting in the air, 
water, or any natural fluid: whence animal fubftances are 
converted into vegetables, wood into ftone, metals into one 
another, bodies into air, water, fire, &c. and thefe are again 
into bod ie5. 
The tranfmutations effeCted by the joint concurrence of na
ture and art, are fuch as thofe made by fermentation; where 
art puts the fubjeCts together, and rightly difpores them, but 
nature performs the bufinefs: fo in the making of paper, art 
ftamps lhe rags, but nature half putrifies the matter, and 
thu, contribute. to change it. 
:The t,anfmutations purely .artificial, are fuch as thoCe made 
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by.triture, mIxture, l~ng digeftion, and other chetnical ope. 
ratIOns; as III extraCtlllg the mercuries of metals a d r 

I h . n. . hr' , n leve_ 
ra ot er IOnances III t e lubhmer metallurgy. 
Whether thefe artificial tranfmutations be real or only 
rent, is not fo muc~ the queftion I thofe, who will not ~rl~~ 
them for tranfmutatlons, may call them alterations or cba 
of one form into another: and, perhaps, they may b nges 
more at the bottom; for, if the changed body be not ale n~ 
artificially reducible to it's priftine ftate again (which i ~ays 
pofed .the criterion of. an arti?7ial. tranfmutation) this

s ~!
be oWing not. to any Impoffiblhty. III the thing, but to thY 
want of a fuaable method for domg it. e 
(5.) A juft theory of many ,medical matters will natur II 
flow from the foregoing confiderations, or from a partic~1 y 
application of th,:, ration.ale of philofop~\cal chemiftry to t~~ 
human body; wlth a view to obferve It s natural ftate 't' 
?iforders, and the effeCt~ of remedies. :rhus, in parti~ul~r' 
I~ hel~s to clear. up the dlfput~s. about ammal digeftion, thy: 
hficatlOn, fangulficauon, Hutrmon, &c. fhews how the blood 
and humours are alt.er.ed by heat, cold, motion, attrition, 
&c. Whence the onglO, nature, duration, and phrenomen 
of diftempers, and their manner of cure. a 
(6.) In the way of experiment, philofophical chemitlry is 
univerfally applicable, and many times abfolutely neeelfary 
to the farther examination, iIluftration, and confirmation 
of .the preceding parts, or the whole theory of the art which 
indeed cannot fublill: without it. For though fome kind or 
theory might be formed of philofophical matters independent 
of experiments, yet fuch theories have ufuaJly been found 
barren, unfound, or ufdeJa, fo as in no ,efpect to be (afely 
trufted *. 

.. O~nem philofop?iam a~ experientire radicibus,' ex quibul 
prlmum pullulavlt, & mcrementum cepie, avulfam rem 
mortuam effe. BACON. 

(7·) ~t is the .peculiarprovin~e of this part of philofophical 
chemlftry to bnng new rnventlons and theories to the touch. 
ftone;. difcover their-validity or their infufficiency; ~nd when 
found Jull: and folld, to confirm or ftamp them with a chao 
raCter that makes them univerfally current', and fit to be em. 
ployed for farther ufes. 
(8.) Thus, when any hint is ftarted for a new trade or che
mical method invented for the improvement of an' old one 
before the leaft attempt is made to apply it in real buuncf,' 
the proper e/fay or experiment muft be performed in minia: 
ture; which proving fuccefsful upon repeated examination 
with due variation of circumllances, may now encourag~ th; 
application, or advancement of this difcovery into an art. 
(9.) And thus philofophical chemillry works in miniature 
to try the truth, and find out the practicability of things; 
an example or model of which procedure is preferved· and 
particularly retained in the bufinefs of alfaying [fee ASSAY], 
which before-hand determines the yield of an are, and fame. 
times the heft way of working it in large, by pr~vious ex. 
periments made in miniature. 
(10.) By thus confining itfelf to work in fmall, or in the 
way of trial, enquiry or fpecimen only, philofophieal ehe
miftry has the opportunity of fully commanding it's fubjeCl; 
which it chufes of a proper lize for the external fenfes to view, 
and examine on all fides, and obferve the pha:nomena, ef
feCts, and relations, without being opprdfed with too un
weildy a bulk, or having the mind diftraCted with too many 
confiderations; which might attend a large work, and le
tard it's advancement to a regular and ftated perfeCtion. 
(II.) But when thus the 'experimental part of philofophical 
chemiftry bl\s perfeCted any difcovery in fmall, with relation 
to arts or trades, and clearly and folidly Ibewn how it may 
be wrought to advantage in large, it has now performed it's 
office; and here leaves the thing, or turns it over to the 
other branches of chemillry, whofe end is advantage, to be 
carried on in the form of a bulinefs. So Cornelius Dreb
ble, when he had fairly a/fayed and proved the invention of 
the fcarlet dye, gave it up to thofe, who afterwards ererdfed 
it as a trade. And this appears to have been the general way 
wherein arts and trades were originally invented, or Jirft 
brought into ufe, for it cannot be fuppofed, that large ex
penfive works fhould have been fet up, before any trial had 
appeared to encourage them. 
(12.) It is a particular happinefs in this bulinefs of experi
ments, that when an enquiry is made by their means, a pro
per fet or competent number of them, gone through in due 
order, will ufuaBy give the difcovery, or as it were a (pon
taneous folution of the problem. But to praCtife this method 
to advantage, requires a judicious head and a dextrous hand, 
with a due obfervanee of the rules laid down by the lord Ve
rulam, in his noble wClrk De Augmentis Scientiarum, and 
Novum Organum. 
(13') As the feverall'arts of the pbilofophical ehemiftry are 
thus feparately'applicable to fuch good purpofes, much greater 
advantage may be rearonably expeCled from the joint ufe and 
mutual a/!illance which they are capable of affordrng each 
other, efpecially by a precedent management and application. 
A great deal has been already done in this way, but more re
mains to be done. The lord Bacon feems to have gone as 
far as !,Ilortal could, withClur the a/!illance of new fett' of 
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~"periments in all the parts of philofophy, hut principally in 
chemiihy, up [0 which experiments his attat~hC?~nt to nature 
led him: but at the fiat experimentum he )udlclOufiy chofe 
to llop rather than to advance farther by the help of conjec" 
ture ~r fuppofing the event of experiments, which it would 
req:ire fame ages to make. As if the fiat experime~tum had 
been direaed to Mr Boyle, he took up pllllofophical che
millry where the lord Bacon left it; and .to what lengths he 
carried it, the prefent llate thereof may wllnefs. 
(14.) But the EngHfh philofophe~s feem, at prefent, to be 
got a liule out of thIS chem~cal.vem; and applYing clofer ~o 
other lludies, leave the cultivation of chemlilry to the phl
lofophers of other nations. We have had our Bacons, our 
Digby and our Boyle; men as eminent in chemillry, as in 
oilier ;arcs of ufeful knowlege: but Germany feems more dif
pofed to encourage this art, where every court has it's labo
ratory, and every mountain it's mine: whence it has been 
u(ually well fupplied with a competent fett of original che
mills, fucb as Agricola, Ercken, Kunckel, Becher, Hom-
berg, and Stahl. • 
(IS.) Hence alfo their contiguous neighbours the Dutch have 
derived fo much of this art as fuits their purpofe, and fits 
them to fupply all Europe with commodities of greatell con
(umption, new fabricated and refined by their indullrious 
hands. N or has lefs indullry been ufed of late, to promote 
the knowlege of this art in their univerlities t and though it 
has been there taught with a view to medicine only, yet fame 
have hence took occafion to launch into the ocean of philofo
phi cal chemillry; particularly Boerhaave, that late learned 
and affiduous profelfor of Leyden. 
(16.) But not to leave this bufinefs of philofophical chemillry 
too loofe, it may be necelfary to reftrain it within it's own 
bounds. It feems fufficiently dillinguifhed from the exercife 
of arts,by that obferv"tion already made, as to it's confining 
hfelf to work in miniature, by way of trial and fpecimen 
only; whereas arts and trades, produce in large, upon a fet
led difcovery, to fupply the demands of commerce. 
(17.) Though we dillinguifh this general head by.philofophy 
experimental (under whIch we comprehend all kinds of ex
periments that may be of ufe in arts and trades), yet there is 
a dillinaion between phllofophlcal chemillry, and the com
mon experimental philofophy, which lies here; philofophical 
chemillry, is the bulinefs of experimentally examining into 
the Internal ftruaure and compotition, not only of natural, 
but alfo of artificial bodies; feparating their conftituent parts, 
differentfy combining thefe again, and thus producing new 
concretes, and new modIfying both the internal or external 
form of the old ones: whereas the common experimental 
philofi'phy is employed in the difcovering the more obvious 
properties, and external ufes of natural bodies; the grofs in
tegrant parts, or entire aggregates, whereof it experimen
tally orders, difpofes, and applies in their natural form and 
fubllance, to the promotion of knowlege, and the ufes of 
life: but this produces no new bodies, nor enters into the 
fubfiance, firuaure, and compofition of the old ones; nor 
changes their external and internal forms; nor feparates their 
conll.ituent parts; nor varioufiy combines thefe afrefh; nor 
regards bodies at all as they are refolvable and combinable, 
or as they are fimples, mixts, compounds, aggregates,. or 
de·compounds: all which is the peculiar buline!s and office 
of philofophical chemillry. 
(18.) Thus again; it is conceived that natural philofophy 
cannot, with propriety, be faid to extraa and purify metals, 
analyze vegetables, animal and mineral fubllances, tan lea
ther, brew beer, dye cloth, make glafs, produce oils, fpirits, 
(oaps, &c. but thefe and all (uch, are the direa and proper 
operations of chemillry.-See TANNING, BREWING, DYE
ING, GLASS, OILS, SPIRITS, SOAP, &c. 
So likewife, natural philofophy difcovers the obvious, exter
nal properties of the air, fire, water, heat, cold, moillure, 
Wind, &c. by tneans of various experiments, made with the 
air·pump, and other fuitable contrivances; but it is philofo
phical chemillry, which more eflentially examines into the 
internal nature, compofition, relations, and ufes of the _.ele
ments, and other phrenomena, and thence finds ways of ap
plying them as engines and inllruments of aaual bulinefs: 
and thus in a more palticular manner, it applIes thofe two 
grand inllruments, heat and cold. 
(19·) In fhort, there feems to be nearly the fame difference 
betwixt chemillry and the preCent natu,,1 philo(ophy, as there 
is betwixt art and nature; fa that, perhaps, it might not be 
amifs, if, by way of dillinaion, UNIVERSAL CHEMIS
TRY were allowed to paCs under the name of ARTIFICIAL 
PHILOSOPHY. 
(20.) Thig dillin£iion might not only ferve to rellrain che
millry to it's proper province, and fettle it's real extent and 
immediate bulinefs, but contribute alfo in fome meafure, to 
remove the prejudice too commonly affixed to the name, when 
chemillry is mentioned. 
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aMce. So odious has chernilley been rendered by tliis !neans. 
as to deter many from the due lludy and exercife thereof 
Whence it ~as been too much left in bad hands. But the da~ 
mage from this quarter is more fenlibly perceived in the fu
bhmer metallurgy; whence GOLDEN MOUNTAINS having 
been too ofcen ferioufiy expeaed, the indigent and the knavifh 
pretend:rs to art, have hence been furnifhed with a fihe handle 
to praalfe upon the unwary, or fuch as they found blinded by 
an Immoderate paffion for gain. See CHEMISTRY. 
(22.) Thefe ~nd the like ab?fes, are no way jullly chargeablll 
upon the art Itfelf, but entirely upon the artil!:· yet fucn i. 
th.e fate of human aifairs, that the faults of m;n are often 
laId at the door of the arts they profefs, as thofe arts may 
pr?ve occalional c~ufes of the ill: whence phiJofophic che
mIllry, perhaps. g,ves more occalion of public and private 
abufes than other arts, as being lefs generally underllood and 
attended with the profpe8: of greater advantages. ' 
(23·) But, as the bell: things are capable of the greater abufe 
this mifapplication of chemillry could hardly of itfelf hav; 
removed it. from the car~ and p~tronage of the Englifu phi
lofo~hers, If more temptmg Hudles had not come in the way i 
par~lcularly the higher geometry, and fpeculative phiJo(ophy, 
whIch have employed moft of our greater geniufes. But if 
upon full examination, thefe more fublime Hudies fhall be 
found of ?arrow ufe, philofophic chemiftry may again chance 
to b~ cultIvated, ~~ ~n art whofe elfence is a8:ion, and whofe 
end IS ufefulnetS In 'hfe. 
(2+.) And, if the genius of the Britifh philofopher fhould in 
earneH turn this way, the art hfelf might thus·be nobly ref
cued from the hands of fuch as difhonour it; and be fet in 
it's true light, unfullied by chicane or delulion; lJew im
provem.ents would be daily made therein, many valuable fe~ 
Crets dlfcovered. new trades advanced, commer!:,e in gtne
ral enlarged, and ufeful knowlege increafed. And though 
our philQfoph.ers were to be thus employed for ages yet to 
come, there IS no f~ar of exhaulling this rich mine of philo
fophy and arts: whIch may be now dug to greater fatisfaaion 
and advantage, as there is no want of mechanical hands in 
England to execute in large, or bring into works fuch dif
coveries as ihall give the encouragement. For;s much as 
the Englifh plilofophers excel in contrivance, invention and 
accuracy of experiment, fo much are our mechanica!. ;eople 
allowed to excel in Ildroitnefs and truth ·of work. And fince 
the new opening, draining, and working of mines among 
US, we feem to be called upon afrefh to the exercife and im
provemtnt of this art; whence it may in time come to meet 
~lth that efieem and application it deferves, in a country fo 
Jufily famous as ours f~r it's pbilofopby and it's trade, and 
thence one day appear In a due body and form of AR TIFI
CIAL PHILOSOPHY. 
(25·) But fueh a fabric cannot be ereaed without a number 
of hands, fet to work upon the fev«ral parts; and, indeed, 
all the affifiance that·can any way be procured, is little enough 
for the purpofe. 
(26.) When a general knowlege is gained in the theory and 
praaice of this art, of experimenting philofophically in all 
refpeas, fo that it's ufes and manner of applying to the pltr
pofes of hfe, are become ready and familiar; it feems prin
cipally necelfary to it's farther advancement, that there fhould 
be a free communication of 'Hudies, experiments, and trials, 
a!fl0ng a !ele8: number of perfons thus qualified; for as it is 
naturally Impollible that any fingle man fhould have a com
petent knowlege in all arts and fciences, fo is it expedient, 
that as much thereof as can be acquired fhould be lodged in 
fame few, who may freely draw out of each other as occa
lion requires. Whence they might be enabled to furnifh out 
not jejune repetitions of things already currently klJown and 
pra8:lfed, but refults of new enquiries, real imp~ovements, 
and methods of fupplying the defeas of particular arts; or 
elfays well fraught with experimental FACTS and ufeful dif~ 
coveries, after the manner of Bacon, of Boyle, of Hom
berg, and of Stahl and Shaw. Nor will fuch a felea body 
of men fail of procuring aU the allillance that can be had 
from uncommon books, papets, and accounts of particular 
faas and experiments. And in this manner philofophical 
chemillry fhould be kept coutinually open, or in a ftate of 
improvement; permitting as it advances, that arts and 
trades be fupplied, detached, or drawn from it occafionally. 
See the articles CHEMISTRY, MU • .lllUM, and ROYAL So
CIETY of LONDON. 

PICARDY, in France, is bounded on the eall by Cham
pagne; on the fouth by the ifie of France; on the well by 
Normandy and the Britifh Channel; by which alCo, with the 
provinces of Artois, Hainalt, and Cambrefis, it is bounded 
On the north. The foil is extremely fertile in corn, and fe
veral forts of fruits, but it afiords little or no wine. It is ufu
ally divided into three parts, viz. Upper, Middle; and Lower 
Picardy. 

UPPER PICARDY has Hain.lt and Cambrefis on the north; 
Champagne on the eall, Laonnois on the fouth, and Ver
mandoi. on the weft. 

(2I.) The immoral praaices of many who have alfumed the 
name of chemill, have greatly contributed to bring a difre
pute upon the art; whereto the abandoned and dilfolute have 
u(ually made their pretenfiolls wilh no more knowlege of it, 
thau would (erve them to cheat dexlrolJ'lly under it's appear- I 

At LA FERE is a powder-mill, in which they make about 
120,000 pounds of powder yearly; and at Vermins, a fmall 
city on the rivulet Serre, they have a great trade insorn. 

MONCORNET, 
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MO.NCOItl\TET, n~~r the fame river, b;18 a manufaaory of \ 

coarfe ferg:ec. 
MIDDLE PICA-RDY comprehends \T.cr.mandoia, th~.country of 

Santerre, and Amienois. . 
!h QyINTIN, in Vcrmandois, ncar Ihe Sam me, i-s a very po

p~lous place, and has div.e,s forts of ,manufaClures, efpecially 
'of linnen cloth. 

PERONNE, in the diftriCl of Santerr,e, on ·t-he fame river, is 
alfo very p~pulous. an~ they make ,3 vall <{}Ujlntity pf .linnen 
c1gth in the neighbourhood, of which they fell yearly at Pe
ronne for above J50,000 li,vr~s. 

AMIENS, the capitalof AmicJ;J9i9, frands alfo on the.8omme, 
which runs ·through it in .three different .chann,cls, whi~h u
nite again below it. 
'{here are her,e, and in the .neighbouring villages, manufac
tures of ferrets, or woollen rib bands ; they alfo make here a 
great quantity of plack and green lOap. 

LOWER PICARDY cpmpren,endsPQntbieu, Boulenois, and the. 
. Pais Reconquis, or the Recovered Country. . 
ABBEVILLE, in the djvifiolJ of Pomhieu, is fituated on the 

. river Somme, and is the moftpopuloLlS town of.al! Pi cardy, 
next to Amiens. In the year I.f\65, Mr Van Roberts, a 
Dutchm.an, fe~ up here a manufaClory of woollen, ~he fuc
cefs of )lVhi~h has .been el\traordin.ary. Le)IVis XIV. g~a4lted 
hi!D and his people fever,,1 priveleges, and, in particular, the' 
Jil>erty of importin,.g all ne",elf"rics fOF his manufaClory, ,with
out paying any duty. Thofe cloths arl! faid to be almoft as 
fine as thofe made in England or Bolland. Some years, ago 
one Turner, an Engliihman, went thither, and .gave Mr 
Van Rob.er.ts alltn.e il1light he ~ouJd j .after )lVhich be went 
jllto Holland, and found a' very good reception lI.mongfl: the 
manufaClurers of Leyden. There is alfo at Abbeville a rna
nufaClory of .mocades, and f!rip,d Ruffs called tripes, the 
w.arp of which is thread, and the wQQf Vlool. of feveral co
lQurs, for th~ figures that are to ~ traced ill weavin.g. They 
;tlCo.make here fail and other ,coarfe cloth, j!nd Jioens, which 
being dyed, ferve for linings. TQey h'lVe. befides, a con
fiderable manufaClory of black and green foap, of which they 
fell for above IOO,OOP Jivres yearly,. The mufql,lets and pif-' 
tol~ made /jere are very much dleemed. This city has a 
good trade, by means of the velfels that come up the river 
Sam me, with all (arts o'f merchandize, which ,they exchange 
for the cloths, line!)s, and ftuffs mad~ here. See FRANCE. 

ST V/ILER Y is a populous fea-port town, at the mouth of (he: 
Somme. The entrance is very dangerous, becaufe of the 
!helves and quick-fands, that ihift from place to place; how
ever there is a very great trade here, becaufe all merchandizes 
aJ e eaiily carried from hence to Amiens, and from thence in
to Ar.tois, Champagne, and to Paris. They import here; 
fpices from Holland, as alfo pot-aihes for making fo~p, cod- , 
filli, herrings, cheefe, and a great many other diff~reI1t C<lm- . 
modi ties from feyeral countries, and even from America; and, 
they export into Spain and Portugal themanufaClures ofPicardy. : 

BOULOGIH, the capital of the country or divilion of :J:loulenois, i 

is fituated at the mouth of tlie little river Liane. The Qar- , 
bour is very incommodious, and the r~ad before it extrell1ely : 
bad, the fea being exceffively rough and boifterous with any 
winds but what blow from' the north to the fouth·eall. It I 

is divided into the. upper and lower towp, which laft is the ~ 
largeft and moll con/iderable for it's trade. 

CALAIS, in the Pais Reconquis, is at prefent a c;onfid~r:j.ble 
mart. The port is very happily fituated, but yet it !las feve- ' 
ral inconveniences, for no velfe! can enter it without running 
a great danger, whether it comes along tbe eaft or weft mole, . 
and there is here no road for ihips to ride at anchor. 

PIEDMONT is bounded on the eaft by the Duchies ofMi
Ian and Montferrat; by the territories of Genoa, and the 
country of Nice, on the fouth; by High Dauphine, and 
partQf Savoy, on the weft; and by the. duchy of Aoil:e, and 
part of the Milanefe, on the north. The river Po divides it 
into two parts. It's length, from north to fauth, is about 
130 miles, and breadth from eail: to weft, where brQadeil:, 
lIbou! 94 miles. It reaches f~om 43 degrees 25 minutes, to 
45 degrees 50 minutes of latitude, and from 7 degrees t<;> 8 
degrees 30 minut!!s eall longitude. . 
Piedmont, as it is a very rich and fertile country, fo it is like
wife one of the moft pleafant and plentiful in all Italy. It 
produces great abundance of corn of all forts, wines, and fr!lits 
in great variety; as alfo hemp, lIax, [affron, mulberries to 
feed great quantities of filk-worms, the filk here peing a 
great manufaClure; and affording good ftore of cattle, fom~ 
metals, and, in a word, plenty of every thipg fit for man's 
ufe and delight, and fo well peopled, that the Italians ufed 
to fay the duke <:>f Savoy has but one city in Italy, 300 miles 
in compafs. 
This country is divided into Piedmont, .propedy fa call.cd, 
and French PiedmoIJ[. 

PIEDMONT, properly fo called. This country is bounded with 
MO\lt[errat on the eall; the territory-of Genoa on the foutp; 
the marquifate of Saluzzo on the weft; and that of. Sufa, 
and the marquifJte of J urea, on the north. 

fOSSANO was fo called from fame medicinal [prings in the neigh
.bourhood of it, not unlike thofe of our Epfom and '] \l1Jbrid;ge. 
It ft.nds upon the river Stura, between Saluzzo to the weft, 

P I:L 
and Mondovi' to the fO\l.th-weft, 27 mMes fOUN1 of T' Ii 
north-eaft from Coni, and 30 of PigneroI. utln, 

FRENCH PIEDMONT. This country fcarcely deferves to I 
m~~e i,n.to a feparate article, it confilling only of three town:

e 

which he contIguous to that we have been defrribing abo ' 
and on the weft fide of it. " ve, 

REM ARK s. 

No.country of it's dimenfions yields the fovereign fo 0I'C t 
revenue as Piedmont doe~ the king of Sardinui: .the fn:li~ 
alone haye taken off the value of, at leaft, 200 0001 f 
their raw filk annually, for feveral years; but their c~ 0 

of.lilk-worms are fometimes dellroyed br- Ilorms of h o~. 
called the plague of Pie~mont •. See SILK-WORMS; SIL:~' 

P1LCHARD. Tn.e pilchard IS a fea filli, ,bigger than th 
anchovy, b(jt [mailer than the herriqg. e 
The pilchard has a gilt he.ad, a white belly, and .tbe back of 
fea .. gr~en colour, that !s, a liltl.e whitiih. T.hls filli, .:ate~ 
when H IS freih, and lightly fpnnkled with fait, is reckoned 
exceedwgly,good; thore of Royan, a fmall town ill Xain
tonge, are reckoned the beft, if we can credit the French 
'rhere are proper feafons for the pilchard.filhery, being, as ;he 
ancbovy and the herring, a palfage.filli. 
They are dreffi:d and faltedin the fame manner as anchovies 
and herrings, with this difference neverthekfs, that they leave 
the bead of the one on, and take it off the other. The an
choyy is _e~lily difiinguillied from the pilchard, though this 
laft had It s .head taken off; the anchovy having a round 
back, and the pilchard .being very fat. 
The pilchard-filhery is very confiderable in France; it is car
ried on from the road of Olone Sands, in .lower Poitou, as 
far fS the bay of Douarnenez, even to Ereft. It commences 
in ~he mo?t~ of June, towards the fand's fide of St Gilel. 
ThiS filli, 10 thofe plru;es, is JOld as foon as catched, to people 
that FaIt them, and carry the?l on horf~qac.k to. the neigh. 
bounng towns; where, at theIr !irf! commg In, they are much 
efteemed. 
Pilchards commonly follow the ihore, and a little while after 
they appear ~t the Sands and St Giles, they begin to take 
them at B,elleille, next at Port LOUIS, at Crac, and at ~ibe. 
ron; afterwards at Concameau, and, !allly, at Douarne~ez, 
Crozon, and Cameret, near Brell:. Pilchards have been 
caught in the bay of Douamenez at Chriftmas. 
Along the coail: of Bretagne, from Belleille as far as Brell: 
there is a great trade of pilchards; fame are fold falted or i~ 
piles, fame in caiks, others are dried by the fire, or in 'fmoke 
and other, are put into little barrels, and are called pickled 
pilchards. 
They do not prepare fuchquantities, either falted or in piles, 
as they did formerly, upon the account of the exaClnds of 
the cufiom-officers, who examine them when they come to 

the c)lil'om-houfe, and take off all the faIt, without which 
they foon putrify. 
Thofe that come in calks, are called prelfed, or pickled pil
chards, beeaufe when they have been in faIt for a while, t/ley 
are well wallied and put into calks, in which they are well 
packed, in order to drain out all the oil which'would corrupt 
them. The calks which they make ufe of, area little bigger 
than half a barrel, and the beil: are made of beech-tree, pil. 
chards being preferved therein, better than in any other fort 
of wood. Though thefe calks be fmall, they give but four 
of them to a Ion. There a~e .il:atutes abou t their quantities, 
becaufe in all Bret~gne they buy them by the ton, al ways 
packed in calks. 
Towards the end of the filliing time, when pilchards are a 
little bigger, they pack fame in calks of a common lize; but 
thofe are bought and fold on account, in which the Gredit of 
the fi(hermen is trufted to, who put them in calks, and mark 
upon the bottom the quantity of pilchards therein cont.foed. 
Pilchards that are caught in the mC!nths of July, Augufi, and 
Septemb~r, ~re not fit for packing, becaufe the great heats 
rendering this filli foft, it burfts eafily on packing,; and for 
this reafon, the pilchards which are packed at Belleiile, port 
Louis, Crac, and Qyiberon, are not much efteemed, the 
filliing time lafiing, 10 thofe places, but 'till the month of 
September; whereas, it does but begin at Concarneau and 
Douarnenez,' when the weather is rIot too hard, and fome
times la£l:s 'till Chrillmas. 
It is from thofe two laft places, particularly Douarnenez, that 
the beil: pilchards are caught, and beft preferved. The Ma
loins load whole cargoes of them there, to export to different 
places of the Levant. 
In order to have the pilchards of a good quality, they mult be 
well packed, firm, white, and clear; neither burft, nor foft, 
nor yellow, but of a good bignefs, that a calk may contain 
6000 of them; for when it contains more, even 10,000, 

they are two fmall, and when Ids, they are too large; for 
which reafon, a little calk ihould not contain above 2000, or 
3000; fa that a trader who is obliged to fell them by retale, 
can gct nothing by them. 
The dried pilchards are bought and fold on account; w~en 
they are not broiled, they are more valued than thofe. P~ck,eJd 
and thofe falted al[Q, are dearer. It ii of the lall fiililOg, an 
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when the pilchards are very firm and big, that they dry tbem. 
There is a great fale of thefe fi0 at Bourdea.ux, Rochelle, 
and Nantes, as well as in fome little harbours In the country 
of Aunis, and the province of Xaintonge. . 
Sometimes they fend them to Bayonne .and Blfcay; but they· 
are not dear there, but when the fifhlOg has not been fa
vourable ill Spain, where great quantities are caught upon the 
coaft. of Galicia. . 
The pilchard fifhery in France, employs more than 300 
ihalloops, and almoft' all the feamen of the country, . in the 
{eafon, upon the coaft of .Bretagne; each ihalloop IS com
monly of 2 or 3 tons burthen, and has 5 'men, and 12 nets, 
from 20 to '30 fathom. 
The barrel is fold from 20 to SO livres; the greatell con
fumption of this fifh is in Spa!ti, Portugal, Italy, and all the 
JI,1editerranean; the fifhery IS commonly fa good, that at 
Port Louis only, they vend 4000 barrels yearly. 
Pilchards which are caught in Languedoc, are. tranfported to' 
Rouffillon, Dauphine, and the Lyonnois. . . 
The preffed oil of pilchards is put into caiks; it ferves to burn, 
and it would have more virtue if.it was ,not falted. 
There is fo plentiful a fiiliery' of "pilchards upon the co ails of 
Dalmatia, in the months of May and J une, n~ar the f&llth of 
the Ille of Iffa, that it fupplies, not only a part of Greece, 
butalCo a part of Italy; the Turks take tbis fifh as a medi
cine, when they are lick. 
Pilchards follow the light; aqd encompafs the fballoop that 
carries it in the night, and that contributes very.much to their 
catching. To facilitate w4ich, they make ufe, upon the 
coaft of France, '0£ cods eggs; thofe eggs being a kind of 
bait for pilchards. 
A fifhing, almoft as peculiar to Great-Britain as the herrings, 
is that of pilchards. The Cornifhmen fay of the pilchard, 
that it is the le.1l fifb in lize, moll in number, and greateft 
for gain, elf any fifh they take out of the fea. 
Their feafon is chiefly from the beginning of Auguft to AlI
HolIowtide, as the countrymen call the 1ft day of November. 
They are faid to purfue; on the coaft of Cornwall in England, 
a fmall fifh called the brit: and this draws them into the 
mouths of rivers and havens. They fwim fa near the fur
face, that they are difeeroed by the rippling of the water at 
a great dillance. 
There are two ways of filhing for thefe pilchard~, and the 
filhermen are called drovers or feyners.-The drovers watch 
the fhoals of the fifh entering into tbe mouths' of rivets and 
harbour~ as above, where they wait with large fquare nets, 
placed athwart the lide; and the fhoal of pilchards pailing 
by, and over them, all that come in the way of the net are 
entangled.-The feyners take them in the open fea. Thefe 
complain that the drovers fpoil the fifhing, for that thofe 
driving nets take but a few, and that they break and fcatter 
the fboal~ of the fifh, driving them from the fhores: neither 
are the fifh taken that way fo merchantable, being bruifed in 
the mafhes of the nets, and in tearing them hallily out. 
The feyne is a large net, the fame in form with thofe ufed in 
rivers, but far much larger: for, as the.river feyne nets are 30 
or 40 fathom long, thofe ufed in the fea, are fometimes 5 or 
600 fathoms; and each feyne is managed· by three or four 
large boats at leall, each boat having 6 men. With thefe boats 
and feynes, they ply about in the fea, where they expea tbe 
fifh; and \hey are direaed in their work by a man, or feveral 
men, Viho are pla~ed on the hills, called the balkers Or fuers. 
There men Ilanding all a high clift, can difcern the courfe rbe 
filh take, by the rippling of the water: and they give notice 
by fhouting, by waving a flag, or fuch lignal as is agreed on; 
and accordingly the men in' the fifhing boats order their matters. 
At the appointment of thefe balkers, the men in the boats let 
down the feyne, and draw it tbis way or that way, as the 
fh?al of fi(h lies: then the net being wholly fpread, they row 
round, and coming behind the filh, they beat the water with 
their oars to drive them into the net: at laft, tbey either clore 
and tuck up the net in the fea, drawing the fifh into their 
boata, or draw it away to land; which, if the fbore be free 
from rocks, and not too Ileep, is much the furell, and moll 
advantageous way. By this method they fometimes take 2 
or 300 tons of fifh out of a fhoal. 
The pilchards are cured by packing and preffing, as the her
rings, and fent into the Streights from England; to tbe feveral 
parts of. Spain, Italy, and the Levant; where they generally 
meet ~lth a good market. They formerly cured them by 
fmoaklng; but they have many years left off that method in 
England. 

PI LOT. A pilot is he that has the government of a fbip, 
under the maHer, or who is intrufred with the fteerage of tbe 
fame. And tt has been ufual for pilots not only to direa tbe 
filip's courfe, but alfo to Ileer her too tbemfe1ves, as they are 
frill obliged to do amongft us, when the fhip has any dan
gerous place to pafs through, or is fa near the fhore that a 
more than ordinary ikill is requilite to bring her fafe off; but 
oth_twife, fuch of tbe other mariners as are moll capable of 
the funaion are appointed to do it by turns. 
By the fcalaws of Wifbuy [f_eWISBUY LAWS] every pi
lot, mate, or mariner, that does not underfrand his bulinefs, 
lhall be obliged to repay to the mailer whatever wages he had 
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advanced him, and belide. be bound to pay half as much 
mo~e as he ha~ promifed him.' T~e laws of Denmark punifh 
an Ignorant pIlot by fentenclng hIm to pafs tbrice under the 
fbip's keel: and by the laws of Oleron [fee' OLERON'S 
LA ws] if a pilot. undertakes the condua of a veffel, to bring 
he.r to any port, and fail of his duty therein, fo as the fhip 
mlfcarry by reafon of his ignorance in what he undertook 
and tbe merc.hant .receives damage th~reby, he fhall bi: obliged 
to make fatlsfaalOn for the fame, If he have wherewithal' 
and if he hath not, or wbere the fault of the pilot is appa~ 
rently'grofs~ that the fhip's crew fee an apparent wreck, they 
may lead hIm to tbe hatches, and firike off his head. Se. 
Laws, 176. Leg.Oleron, 23. 
The laws of France ordain, That no perfon fban be received 
as pilot, nor perform that [unaion, 'till he has made feveral 
voyages, and paffed a firia examination as to his know lege 
and experience in. navigation ; and he fhall be obliged for 
proving his voyages, to produce the journals thereof. 'The 
pilot fball provide himfelf with all maps, books, and inllru
_ments neceffary for his art: and in long voyages, he fhall 
ha~e two journals, in.one of which he is to write the changes 
of 'the courfes and winds, the days and hours of the cbanges, 
the leagues which he believes the fbip has failed in each, alfo 
.the reduaions. in latitude and longitude, the variations of the 
compafs, together .with tbe founds and fbores he has difco
veted; and in .the other he fhall write out, once in 24 hours, 
the courfes, longitude and latitude reduced, and the latitudes 
obferved, and all otber remarkable things difcovered during 
the voyage; and at the return of fuch long voyages, ihall 
lodge a copy of his journal in t.he Admiralty, on pain of, 50' 
livres. Sea Laws, 291, 292. 
And by the fame laws, if a pilot, by ignorance or negligente, 
occalions the lofs of a fbip, he fhall pay 100 livres fine, and 
be for ever deprived of the exercife of pilotage; and, if he 
does it defignedly, he fhall be punifhed with death. But no 
mafiers of fbips lball force pilot. to pafa ,through dangerous 
places, or to Ileer courfes againll their will; and, in cafe 
there be difference in opinion, they fball be governed by tbe 
advice of the moft expert mariners. . 
When a Ihip comes to a harbour or river, and the mailer 
doth not know the coaft nor tbe river, he ougbt to take a pi
lot of that country to.carry her up ~he river or harbour; which 
pilot fhall be maintained by the maller, and paid by the me'r
chant: alfo, if it..is thought convenient in any river, or off any 
dange(Ous coafi, to take aboard a pilot of the coyotry, though 
the mer.chant oppofe, it, if the mafter, the fbip's pilot, and 
the major part of the feamen are for it, be may be hired, and 
fhall be paid by tbe fhip and cargo, as avarages are calculated 
for goods thrown overboard. Leg. Wi!h. 44 and 60. Ibid. 
185, 188. 
The mailer of the fhip generally in charter-parties [fee CHAR
TER-PARTY] covenan!s to find a pilot, and the mercbant 
agrees to pay him bis pilot1ge: though if a fhip fhould be loft 
coming up the river, under the cbarge of the pilot, it bas 
been a quell ion, whether tbe mafier fhould anfwer for the 
infufficiency of the pilot, or whether the mercbant may have 
his remedy againll both? Bu.t it has been conceived, that the 
merchant hath his eleaion to cbarge either; and, if he charges 
the mafier, thon the mailer mull have his remedy againfi the 
pilot. After the fhip is brought into fure harbour, the pilot 
is no further liable, for then the mafrer is to fee to her bed 
and lying, and hath. all the charge upon himfelf; fo tbat he 
muft anfwer all danger and hazard, except that of the aa of 
God: but, before fhe arives at her place or bed, and while 
fhe is undet the pilot's care,. if fhe or her goods perifh or be 
fpoiled, the pilot fhall make good the damage. Leg. Oleron. 
Molloy, 254, 255. 
By Ilatute 3 Geo. I. cap. 13. If any perfon fhall take upon 
him to condua and pilot any fhip or veffel, by or from Do
ver, Deal, or the me of Thanet, to any place on the rivers 
Thames or Medway, before he has been examined by the 
mailer and wardens of the fociety ofTlinity-Houfe, and fhall 
be approved and admitted into the faid fociety at a court of 
load· manage, by the lord-warden of tbe CinqueCPorts, or his 
deputy, and the faid mafter and wardem: every fucb perfon, 
for tbe firft offence, fhall'forfeit 10 1. for tbe fecond 201. 
and for every other oftence 40 I. to be fued for and recovered 
by anyone in the court of admiralty for the Cinque-Ports, if 
the offending pilot live within the jurifdiaion of that court; 
or e1fe by aCtion of debt, &c. in any of tbe courts at W cll
minHer, one moiety to go to the informer, and the other t.o 
the mailer and wardens of the fociety aforefaid, to be drfin
buted among fuperanuated pilots, and the widows of pilots of 
the faid foeiety. . . 
And the mafrer and fuch. two wardens of the fald foclety as 
!hall be appoint~d to examine into the ikill and ability of any 
perf on on bis being admitted as a pilot,. fhall take the fol-· 
lowing oath, to be given them by the regrfrer of the fald court 
of load-manage, or bis deputy, viz. 
I A. B. do fwear, That I will impartially examine and e11-
quire into the capacity and ikill of T. D. of, &c. in the art 
of pilotage over the flat', and round the long Sand·Head, 
and the coaa of Flanders. and Holland, and will make true 
and fpeedy return thereof to the lord-warden of the Cmque-
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Ports for the time being, or his deputy, without favour, af
feCton, fee, or reward. 

So help me God. 

The number of fuch pilots thall nGt be leCs than 120, whofe : 
names, ages, and places of abode, fhall yearly be affixed in 
fome public place at the cuHom-houks at London and Do~er, 
to which all perfons may have recourfe; and not returnmg : 
liHs, the maHer and wardens of the faid Cociety than forfeit : 
,101. , • I 
But this aCt thall not prevent the mailer or mate of any illlp , 
or velfel, or any part ,owner, reliding at Dover or Deal, or , 
the jjle of Thanet, from piloting his own thip ftom any of ! 
the {aid places up the Caid rivers, nor fubjeCt any perfon, though 
not of that fociety, to the penalties befare-mentione~, who; 
thall be employed by any mafrer to pilot his ve·lfel ffom the 
places aforefaid, when none of the faid foeiety fhall, wit4Jin 
one hOU.r after the arrival of fuch Qqip or velfel at any of the 
{aid places, be relldy to pilot the fame. And matikrs of mer
chant-fhips .may make cboice of fuch pilot Qf the faid fociety 
"I! they,fhall think fit; alfo no perfon than contimu.e in this fo
ciety who thaH not pilot a thip at leaft twice in one year (unlefs 
prevented by licknefs) to and from the places above-mentioned. 
,Arid for preventing a'ny exorbitant demllnds from thefe pilots, 
for comduCting any fhip,or veffel from Dover, Deal, or the 
IJl~ of Thanet, to any plaoeson the rivers T.hames and Med
way, the following, and no greater prices, {hall be taken or 
clel'nandcd, than are here mentioned, viz. for every fbip or 
velfel drawing feven feet water, 31. lOS. foreightfeetwater, 
41. nine feet water, 41. lOS. ten feet water, 51. eleven ~eet 
water, 51. lOS. twelve feet water, 61. thirteen feet water, 
61. tos. fourteen fect water, 71. fifteen feet water, 71. lOS. 
fix teen feet water, 81. feventeen feet wa~r, 81. lOS. and 
no allowance to be made for odd inches. 
1n this ,atil: there is likewife a daufe, impowering the IGrd
warden C1f the Cinque-Perts to nolninate three "erfons there 
to acljuft differences between the maHer 'of anyihip and others, 
where /hips by bad weather are forced from their anchors and 
cables, for faving and bring,ing them afbore: and this aC!: 
fuaJl nat hinder any [Xrlan from affifH:ag a thip in diftrefs 
there. 
By the 7th of Geo. I. cap 21. The lord-warden of the 
Cinqwe-Ports, with the alfent of the commiffioners of laad
manage, ane of the maHer and wardens of the fociety of pi
lots of the Trinity-Houfe, of the Cinque-Ports, at a court of 
load-m,anage held by the faid lord-warden, or his deputy, 
may make fueh rules and ordinances for the better govern
ment of the pilots reliding at Dove,r, Deal, and the IIle of 
Thanet, as lhaU be thought convenient, and may order a 
{ufficient number of the pilots living at Dover, &c. no'lefs 
than eighteen, to ply eonHantly at fea, to be ready to con
duCt fuch thips up the rivers Thames and Medway as thall 
have eccalion for them: and the faid lord-warden, &c. at a 
court of load-manage, may fufpend or deprive any of the faid 
pilots, for breaking the rules or orders; and if any pilot fo 
fufpended or deprived, than undertake to conduCt any thip by 
or from Dover, Deal, &c. to any place in or upon the faid 
river of Thames, &c. he than be liable to all fuch pains and 
penalties as are ordained by the before-mentioned aCt of 
3 Goo. I. againH fuch perfons as fhan conduC!: thips from and 
to the places aforefaid, without being firit examined and ap
proved of by the maHer and wardens of the faid {ociety, at 
the faid court, and admitted into the fame. 
By the Hatute 5 Geo. II. cap. 20. No perfon thall undertake 
the charge of any thip or velfel, as pilot thereof down the ri
ver Thames, or through the North Channel, to or by Or
fordnef~, or round the long Sand-Head into the Downs, or 
down the South Channel into the D<lwns, or from or by 
Orfordnefs, up the North Channel, or the river Thames, or 
river Medway, but fuch as fhall be licenfed to aC!: as a pilot 
by the maHer, wardens, and affiHants of the Trinity-Houf. 
of Deptford-Strond, under the common Seal of the corpo
ration, on pain of forfeiting 20 I. being conviCl'ed befo're 
two juHices of peace for the city of London, or the counties 
of Middlefex, Elfex, Kent, or Surry, within their refpeCtive 
jurifdiCtions: but mailers of thips in the coal-trade, or other 
coafting trade, are not obliged to employ a pilot. 
The pilots to be fo admitted and licenfed, than be fubjeC!: to 
the government of the faid corporation, provided their regu
lations do not relate to the pilots keeping of turns, or to fet
tling the rates of pilotage, and than pay the ancient dues, fo 
as the fame do not exceed 1 s. in the pound out of fuch pilot's 
hire or wages, for the ufe of the poor of the faid corporation 
within ten days after the fervice of any pilot thall be ende/ 
And in cafe fuch pilots fhan refufe to take the charge of any 
of his majeHy's !hips, when appointed thereto by the corpo
ration, or fhan mifbehave themfelves in the condua of any 
thips, or other part of their duty, or if pilots fhall refufe to 
obey any fum mons of the faid corporation, or fuch orders as 
they fhall make, then the general court of the corporation, 
upon examination thereof, are required to re-call the warrants 
granted to fuch pilots; and if, after notice of it given to them 
in .perfon, or left at their ~lace of abode, they fhan aa .5 pi-
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lots within t~e Ii.mi~ afore-me?tioned, they than be Cub·ca 
to the penalties IIlHICted on unhcenfed pilots. J 
This ~atute than not extend to the im~eaching of any of the 
franchlfes, nor to take away the fole rIght of piloting mer
chant-fbips from or by Dover, Deal, and the IOe of Thanet 
up the rivers Thames and Medway, granted and allowed t~ 
the fodety and rellovvthip 01 the maHer, wardens and pilots 
of the Trinity-Houfe of Dover, Deal, and the lac of Tha
net, by the Hatute of 3 Geo. I. cap. 13. 
And nothing herein fuall impeach any privileges heretofore 
graA'ted to, or which by ancient ufage have' been enjoyed by 
dt6}!lots of the Trinity-Houfe of Kingfton upon HlIll, or th~ 
Trlmty-Houfe of Newcai'l:le upon Tyne. 
N 0r w prejudice any jllrifdlB:ion of the mayor; or of the 
mayor, commonalty, ami citizens of London, upon Ihe river 
Thames; nor any jurifdiCtions belongin" w the office of lord 
high admiral. b 

The aCl: 8 Geo. II. cap. 21. continues the afore-mentioned 
fiatutes for regulating pilots. 

Of PrLoTS in Sl,'AIN. 

1. There. lire t1\re~ reve~al p~incipal pil~ts' ~elonging to the 
Welt-India voyage lR SpaIn, VIZ. the chIef pilot of the India
Houfe, inilituted to examine and give their degrees to otber 
pilots, and judges of the charts, and' other inllruments of na
vigat~on. The next is the chief pilot of the armada, or navy 
royal, to fec~re tbe trade of the Indies, commonly called the 
galleons; and the third tbe chief pilot of the New Spain Heet. 
Th«fe being all employments of great rmportance, it may be 
proper to. gIVe an account of the nature o~ them, their duty, 
quahficatlOns, and the manner of bellOWing them. 
2. We are firf!: to fpeak of the chief pilot of the India-Haufe, 
~aufe ,he takes pla,ce, and ought ~o b~ moft knowin~ as 
belllg to chufe the pllats for the ·Indra fllTps, .out 6f which arc 
chofen thofe for the gal'Jeons and /loats; tllongh as to feni
ority; there were chief pilots of the armadas before tbere were 
any of the India-Houfe; becau(e thofe difcdvering the new 
world, made,way for an India-Houfe, and, confequently, for 
a chief pilot of it, who ought to be univerfal in the theory, 
not only for the voyage to the Firm Land, New Spain, the 
coaHs of thofe provinces, and the Windward Illands, but for 
tbe river of Plate, for which there was once a particular chief 
pilot. 
3. The firft chief pilot of the India-Houfe was Americus Vef
palius, fettled at Seville, to draw charts upon the difcoveries 
of others, and the falary affigned him was 50,00'0 maravedies; 
this was in the year 15°7, and in the reign of king Ferdinand. 
Not only the chief, but all others whom the king received as 
his pilots, had falaries fetded on them; and fuch as were as 
welllkilled in warlike as in fea affairs, were received as fea
captains, which was done with Ferdinand Magallanes, whom 
we call Magellan, who firft difcovered the !haight of hi. 
name, and Ruy Fallero, his companion, in 1518, affigning 
each of them, 40,000 maravedeis falary; and, in general 
great encouragement was given to all that were Ikilful in this 
profeffion. 
4. The municipal laws of the court of the India-Haufe pr
d~ined, That there be in the faid hon(e a chief pilot, to be 
preferred by ediC!:, which is thus: when the place is vacant, 
the king and the council of the Indies are acquainted with it, 
and there are ediCts, or proclamations, put up in Sevi'lle, the 
univerlities of Salamanca, Valladolid, and Alcala, and .lfo 
in thofe parts where failing pilots are known to relide, as Ca
diz, S. Lucar, Port S. Mary, and Ayamonte; for. though it 
be rare to find among the praCtical pilots anyone fo well 
Ikilled in the theory as to be fit to carry the place of chief pi
lot to the India-Houfe, yet they have fometimes been allowed 
as candidates, and the fame may happen again. 
When the candidates have made their claims, the court ac
quaints the king how the parties are qualified, both by their 
own aCts, and the information the prelident and com
miffioners have of them, declaring whom they judge moll 
deferving, and what they think of the reft, that the council 
may advife, and the king decree, as thall be moH expedient. 
The profelfor of cofmography is made after the fame man
ner; but as for the cofmographer, who is to be an inftrument
maker, bis Ikill being of fuch fort as is not learnt at the uni
verlities, the edicb are fent to court, and put up at the coun
cil, and in Seville, at the India-Houfe, and Exchange, and 
the candidates are remitted by the council to manifell their 
ability before the prelident and commiffioners of the India
Houfe. 
5. Though fame of the praCtical pilots have been propofed as 
candidates, yet none of them have hitberto carrie.d the emplo~
ment, the council Wifely providing, that he who fills thiS 
place be the moH knowing tbat can be found, not only in the 
art of navigation, but in other parts of the mathematics, be
caufe he i, not only t6 examine the pilots for Ihe India voy
age, but to judge of the profelfor of cofmography, and the 
cofmographer inHrument-maker, whom he is to exanllne and 
cenfure, as much as he does the mariners that have been bls 
[cholars, in order to take the degree of pilots. 

Vi", 
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Vice-admirals have been propofed to fill this pof!:. The de" 
fign in infiituting. this chief pilot, was only to examine, and 
give their degree to the other pilots, forbidding him to teach 
navigation, or the ufe df any infiruments, upon the penalty 
affigned, and he that learns of him to be incapable of being 
examined in two years; which was done to the ~nd t~at _f
feaion for his own fcholars might not caure him tQ wlOk at 
their ignorance. For the fame reafon, he is forbid making 
any fea·charts or infiruments to fell, becaufe it being his 
bufinefs to judge of them uCed' ill the voyage to the Indies, 
he could never fi:e any faults in his own, for no mailer will 
(peak i!I of his own work. For thefe reafons, the two em
ployments of chief pilot and cormographer were never hut 
once conferred upon the fame perfQn, and many inconvec 
nicnd~ appearing in it then, tb.ey were ever fince accounted 
incompatible. 
6. Wben any are to be examined In order to be declared pi
lots, it is to be done in the India-Houfe, and no other place. 
The cofmographers and pilots tliat are then in Seville are to 
be prefent, to the number of fix at leafi, beiQg men well 
/killed in fea affa'irs; the candidates are to be firiCl:ly exa
mined, all the examiners takiQg an Qath to qo it fully; and 
give their votes according to the befi of their judgment; al1d 
the perfon fo approved is to be declared pilot, and not other
wife, upon forfeiture of 10,000 IlIIlravedies. 
[n the year 1604 it was ordered,. That one of the comrnlf
fioners of the India-Houfe Ihould be prefent at the eX~D.lina
tion, and then the aCl: was performed in the. chamber of di
rcaion, the commiffioners, chi~f pilot,. and ~ofD.logfaphefs, 
fitting under tbe prefident's caijopy ; whlcb bemg thought \00 

great an honour for tbem, they liave fince rat in the' court 
of confulfuip, under a canopy, and the pilots and deputi~s of 
the corporation of failors fit on the faid benches, fwo 1:9f
moyaphers taking place under the canopy, according to 
[eniority. 
7. It is to be obferved, that one previpus circumQance to 
examination is, that they bring proof they arlt none Qf thofe 
the law forbids to be admitted as pilots, which proof is to be 
made before the chief pilot, who, upon all public occafions, 
t~kes place of the f!:eward and deputies of the company of 
failors; and if they, being fum maned by the pilot's melfen
gers, refuge or neglea to appear, he may pro<;eed to take in
formation witbout them. When either the chief pilot, as a 
membtr of the India-Haufe, enjoys all the privileges. and is 
IInder all the pronibitions that others are, yet there is a p~r
ticular ordinance, which forbids him receiving aoy thing 
whatfoever of the perfon that lIands to be .made a pilot; flor 
is he to take any fees for the commiffion or warra.nt he gives 
them. 
8. Tbere are two cofmographers, as ha~ been faid before; 
the one is profelfor of cofmography, infHtuted by king Phi
lip II. in the year 1552, to teach the art of navigation and 
wfmography, with order that none fuould be admitted pilot' 
~r mafier who had not learnt under him a year, or there
abouts. This time was afterwards fuortened to three months, 
and at lafi to two, in order to fit them for examination; 
and as for reading and writing, it was thought enough if 
they could read the failing orders, and write their own names; 
,II wbich was ordered to be taught as follows: the ~reatife of 
the {phere, or at leafi the firfi and fecond book of it: the 
treatife that teaches how to take the fun's altitude, and the 
elevation of the pole, with aU the rell taught in it: the ufe 
of the fea-chart, and bow to find out the poi!)t where the 
!hip is: the ufe of inllruments, and manner of ma1s:ing them, 
to difcover whether they are faulty, that is, the comp.fs, 
,firol.be, quadrant, and Jacob's f!:aff, and how to obferve 
the needles, to dlfcover whether they vary eafi or wefi, which 
is a matter of great moment, to keep an exaa account when 
they fail: the ufe of a general dial for day or night: and the 
pilots muft know, either by memory or by writing, what the 
'ge of the moon is any day of the year, that they may know 
bow the tides fan out to enter any rivers or bars, and ot/ler 
matters in continual ufc. A lelfon upon thefe fubjeC1:s is to 
be read every day, at the hours appointed by the prdident and 
c~mmiffioners of the India-Haufe, that may be moll: conye
ment for the learners. There is a great room in tbe Ex
change appointed for this ufe. 
9· The other cormographer is infirument-maker, the ufe of 
which the prof elf or teaches; but the firfi of thefe is the an
cientell: employ. Both the cofmographers are to fit with the 
chier pilot, upon examining of pilqts, and to put quellions 
to them; and the law appoints, that if the cofmographer of 
the India-Houfe informs the faid commiffioners that the exa
mination is not duly made, the faid commiflioners lhan take 
care to fee right done. 
It is alfo the duty of the chief pilot aod cofmographers to ap
prove of, and mark the fea.charts, and other inllruments; 
and they are to have marks for that purpofe, whieh are to 
be kept in the India-Haufe, in a chell under two keys, where
of the chief pilot is to keep one, and the younger cofmogra
pher the other, that no inlhuments may be fold or approved 
without the confent of all three: to which purpofe they meet 
every Monday, and no inllrument is to be fold without the 
mark, under the forfeiture of thirty ducats. Two praC1:i-
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cal pilots were to be appointed by the commllllo!)ets of thtl 
I?dla-Houfe, to examine inltruments, together with the chier 
pdot and cofmograpbers; but if the infiruments were made! 
by the cofmographer himfelf, then he was to have no VOte In 
the approbat.ion. If an afirolabe be faulty, it is to be broke 
and cafi agall1; and a chart, that cannot be mended mull: 
lie cot,. and left. in the treafury-chamber, that it rna/not be 
p~t together again. Whe? the pilot and cofmographers meett 
If there are any to be. examlOe~ for pilots, that is the firfi thing 
to be done; what time remalDed after making infiruments 
~as to be employ~d in examining the general map, and ad! 
dlllg what they tbll\~ neceJfary ; but all thefe things are noW 
?ut of ufe, there being no further difcovery made; and the 
IlIfiruments and fea-charts gene.rally ufed, being thofe made 
by thecofmographer of the Indla-Houfe, of which he makes 
fo'me profit, but notbing confiderable, nor is he to take any 
fee for touching the needles to the load-fione. 

PI TC Hand, TAR. This is a clear, fat liquor, that lIows 
from the trunks of old pines. When they would kill or 
defiroy the \ree, the Swedes and Norwegians cut the bark 
round the tree, which,. infiead of yielding a white incenfej 
or refin, yields a black liquor, which is the tar; and prefent
ly, as foon as all that is fallen, tbe trees die, and are gmod for 

'nothing but to burn. 
This may help to \1ndeceive {everal who believe, as many au
t~ors have vOl1ched, tnat tar is made by burninO" of the 
pines; for it is certain, that all the tar we now feft is made: 
as already mentioned, and not by means of the pines that lIre 
burnt. That which is found clear, is i\DproperIy called oil of 
pitch, and fold under the n;lme of common or falfe cade oil_ 
The tar is mucb ufed by mariners, farriers, and fuepherds t 
to mark their lheep, as well as to defend them from difeaCes. 
Chufe fueh as is natural and dean, not fuch as is made with 
oil and pitch, but the \rue Stockholm tar. 
It is generally brougi1t to us from Denmark, Norway, Fin
land, and Sw~deland; but there is much of it made in New 
England, Virginia, Carolina, and other parts of Florida. It 
is the produce of ",II refinous trees. It was firll: taken from 
the cedar, the larch-tree, fir-tree, and pitch. trees, but now 
chielly from the pine-trees. It cures all forts .of fcabs, itch, 
tetters, ring-worms, and other vices of the !kin. 

{ Tar is better than pitch, 'beeaufe, in boiling, the pitch lofes 
the more fubtil and fiery Pims; this, tllerefore, is proper for 
coughs, phthyficks, hoarfenefs, and other bumours that fan 
upon the luogs. Tar ~nd bees·wax make a pI after that is 
difcuffive and anodyne, good againll: the gout, and all man
ner of old achs and pains. The fpirit is very diuretic, opens 
all obllruaions, and refifis the fcurvy. 
(What we call lamp black, is made by blJrning the foul parcels 
of pitch, refin, &c. and gathering the light foot that they fent 
llP; this is mucb ufed by artificers of variolls kinds.) 

REM ARK. 

How importantly ufeful to fuipping and navigation the arti
cles pitch and tar are, need not be faid: and how they ought to 
be encouraged in the Bri\ifu plantations, fee N A VAL STOR!,S. 

PLANTATIONS. A plantation, or colony, is a place whi
ther people are fent to dwell, with an allowance of land for 
their tillage, and immunities for the good of themfelves and 
the fiate they belong to. 
A nation, or people, being expelled out of their own land, 
may feek waites in fame other country; and fueh poffefflon 
creates a property againfi all perfoos, but he that hath empire 
there: and if, before they can reap the fruits of their labour, 
they are in want of necelfaries, by the laws of nature they 
may force a fubfillence from a neighbour planter; for fub

,fifience belongs to every man, who hath not merited to lofe 
his life. The written laws are conformable to this; by 
which, if provifions fail at fea, thofe who laid in particular 
Itores for the voyage, mufi produce them for the benefit of all. 
Our plantations abroad, are the Hlands in America; and 
the ifles of Jamaica and Barbadoes, with fame others, are 
much frequented by unfortunate perfons, who oftentimes be
come wealthy there. The Englifh plantations in general are, 
befides thefe illes, Virginia, Maryland, New England, New 
York, Carolina, Bermijdas, and the Leeward Inands, &c:. 
and the fettlement of Georgia. 
The iflands being originally gotten by conquell, or by fome 
planting themfelves there, the king may govern them as he 
will: but it has been held, that the laws in force before the 
conquell of them, do bind 'til! new laws are given; and even 
then, fame of the old culloms may remain, as they do in 
Barbadoes, &c. 'But Englilh fubjeas having found an unin
habited country, all Englifh laws are immediately in force. 
3 Mod. Rep. 160. 2 Salk. 41 I. 
The Ille of Man and Ireland, are polfeffions of the Englilh 
crown; yet re(ain their antient laws: fa did J amaiea, 'till 
new laws were made. In Barbadoes, all freeholds are fub
jea to debts, and efieemed but as chattels, 'till t?e ere~ito:s 
are fatisfied, and then the lands defcend to the heir, which IS 

different from the laws here. By the laws of Virginia, ne
groes are faleable as chattels. 2 Salk. 41 I. 666. 4 Mod. 
226. See lIat. 7 & 8 W. III. and 5 Geo. II. 

If 
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. If in an action for rent upon a leafe of I~nds in J amaiea, &c.\ 

there be a foreign local ilfue, it may be tried ~here the aClion 
is laid; and the plaintiff may em?1 a fuggelh~n, that {uc~ a 
place in fuch a county, is ne~t adJ"cent; and It /hall be tr!ed 
in the King's-Bench, by a Jury from fuch place, accordmg 
to the law, of that country. 
Here, it was faid, there may be a law in Jamaica againR 
bonds; but it will not confine the aCllon of debt on bonds 
made there to that country: an aaion of falfe imprifonment 
has been here broughtagainR a governor, and the laws of the 
country given in evidence. 2 Salk. 651. Mod. Cafes 195· 
In the year 1661, the then governor at Jamaica called the 
firH alfembly there, and made laws for railing a public reve
nue by a tax on Rrong liquors, for upholding the government 
there, which were indefinite and perpetual. The king im
powered another governor to chufe his own council; a~d. 
with confent of .the major part, toframe general alfembhes 
of. freeholders, as in other plantations, and with their confent 
to make laws fuilable to thofe of England, to be in force for 
two years; and the alfembly granted the like revenue out of 
{lrong liquors for two years only .. The queRion here was, 
whether this laR law had totally laid alidethe former? It was 
refolved, that the laR council having power to make laws only 
for two years, it did not repeal the perpetnallaw made before, 
but fufponded it's power for that time only. Raym. Rep. 397. 
King Charles II. by letters patents, of OClober, in the 32d 
year of his reign appointed Sir Richard Dutton chief go
vernor of Barbadoes, who appointed 12 men to be of the 
king's coun,cil during pleafure; and by their advice eRabli/h
ed courts, &c. and had authority to make a deputy-governor, 
&c. and Sir John Wi tham being fo conllituted, was charged 
with mal·adminillration, and by order of the governor and 
council was committed to prifon; for which having brought 
an aelion, it was faid for him, that the caufes of commitment 
(if any) were not cognizable by. them, ·but by the king alone, 
&c. To which it was anfwered, that being committed by 
order of council, it ought to be prefumed his commitment 
was legal. Judgment was given in B. R. for the plamUff, 
but reverfed in the houfe of lords. 3 Mod. 160, 161. 
All governors on their' entrance are to take oath, that to their 
utmofi, the aas palfed concerning the faid colonies be duly 
ohferved. And, on failure, complaint being made to the king, 
fueh governor to be removed, and forfeit the fum of one 
thoufand pounds. Stat. 12 Car. II. cap, 18. and 7 & 8 W. III. 
By /I and 12 W. III. cap. 12. If any governor, deputy
governor, &c. opprefs any of the king's fubjeas under their 
government, or aa any ways contrary to the laws of this 
realm, or in force with their governments, &c. it /hall be 
determined in the King's-Bench in England: and fuch like 
puni/hments inlliaed, as are ufual for fucb offences here in 
England. 
And by 7 & 8 W. III. cap. 22. All laws, cuRoms, &c. 
praClifed in any of the plantations, that are repugnant to any 
laws already here, or to this aa, or any other law hereafter 
to be made, relating to thofe plantations, are declared null 
and void. And al! places of truR in the courts of law, or re
lating to the neafury, in any illand or colony of England, 
/hall be held by native· born fubjeas of England, Ireland, or 
of the faid inands. Alfo perfons claiming any right in any 
of them, /hall not difpofe of the fame to any other than na
tural born fubjeas of England, &c. without licence; and all 
governors appointed by fuch proprietors, /han be approved by 
his MajeRy, and take the oaths accordingly. 
By 12 Car. II. cap. 18. no alien m.y be a merchant or 
faClor in any Engli/h plantation, on pain to lofe alIhis goods: 
and any governor of the plantations that /hal! fuffer any fo
reign· built velfel to load or unload, without certificate, that 
the owners are not aliens, /hall be removed. 
Goods /hal! not be imported or exported, in any other but 
Engli/h or Iri/h /hips, &c. and of which the mailer and three 
fourths of the mariners are Engli/h, on forfeiture of /hip and 
goods. And any abatement or privilege in the book of rates, 
is to be underRood, that the maRer and three fourths of the 
mariners be alfo Engli/h. 
In the progrefs of our laws relating to the plantations, 
no fugars,. tobacco, cotton-wool, indigo, ginger, fuRic, or 
other dyelOg woods, the growth of any Engli!h plantation, 
were to be tranfported to any place but (orne Engli!h plantation, 
or to England, &c. on forfeiture of !hip and goods. And for 
every veife! fetting out from England, &c. for any of the faid 
plantations, bond /hall be given of 1000 I. if'the /hip be un
der 100 tons, and of 2000 1. if of greater bunhen; that if 
the faid velftl load any of the faid commodities at fuch plan
tations, it /hall bring them to fome port in England, &c. But 
thefe laws were repealed by the aas of the 12th and 20th 
year of the reign of Geo. II. whereby liberty is given to car
ry fugars from the Briti/h colonies, direaly to foreign parts, 
'til! the year 1757. See alfo the article RICE.-The progrefs 
of the laws follows. 
Alro fur all /hips coming from any other port to thofe planta
tions, the governor /hall take bond as aforefaid. And every 
!hip tak,ng in goods before bond given, or certificate from 
fome cuHom-houfe in England, &c. of fuch bonds being there 
g,ven, {hall be forfeited; and the. governors /hall twice in 
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every yearreturn true copies of al1 fuch bonds to the officer 
of the cuRoms at London. S 

By 15 Car. II. cap. 7· no commodity, the growth or manu. 
faaure of Europe, /han be imported into any of the planta. 
ti~ns~ unlefs /hipped in England, . &c •. and in EngIilh built 
/hlpplllg, legally manned, and earned dITeaJy. thither, on pain 
of forfeiture. 
But Cuch /hips may lade in any part of Europe fait for the 
fi/heries of New England and Newfoundland; and in the 
Madeiras and Azores, wines, the growth of thofe mands. 
and in Scotland or Ireland may take in rervants or horfes' 
and all viauals, the produce of thofe places.' • 
~II perfons i~porting by land any gooQs into the raid planta
tlOIl, ~a!1 dehver to the ~overnor, or.officerby him appoint
ed, wlthlO 24 hours, the IT names, with a true inventory of 
the goods. And no velfe! /hall lade or unlade, 'till the malter 

. have ,given. due notice of his ~rrival, &c. and· that the Ibip is 
Engh/h built, and legally navIgated, and have delivered an in
ventory of her lading, &c. on forfeiture of /hip and goods. 
And any officen. of the cu/looms in England, lite. Cuffer
ing any tobacco, ginger, cotton-wool, indigo~ &c. the 
growth of the aforef~id plantations, to be tranfported 'rill 
fitR unladen in fume port of England, &c. /hall forfeit their 
places, and the value of fuch goods. 
All perfons who /hall plant any tobacco in England, &c. for
!eit 10 I .. for every rod of ground planted. And jufiices, all 
IOformatlOn, /hall caufe it to be deRroyed; perfons relifting 
the aa to forfeit 51, and be imprifoned. . 
This aa /hall not hinder planting tobacco in phylic gardens 
&c. fa it exceed not half a pole in anyone garden. ' 
By 22 & 23 Car. II. cap. 26. every ven-ellading at any of the 
Engli!h plantations, 'till bond be given, or certificate pro
duced, or carrying the faid goods contrary to the tenor of it 
was to be forfeited. . , 
Hut the aa 25 Car. II. cap. 7. feems to have taken ofF thefe 
penalties, ordaining, that if bond be not give/!, feveral duties 
a.re to be a~fwered, payable, as appointed in the faid planta
tIOns: and If any perfons liable have not money, the officers 
/h~1l t~ke commodities amounting to the value, at the CUTlent 
prIce 10 the fame plantations. 
By 7 and 8 W. III. cap 22. no goods /hall be imported or 
exported to or from any plantation, or port in the fame 
En.gland, &c. in any /hip but Engli/h, &c. or the faid plan~ 
tattons, and duly navigated, on forfeiture of /hip and goods, 
&c. as by former flat utes. 
No /hip /hall be deemed Engli/h, &c. built, or qualified. to 
tr~de to any of the faid plantations, 'till regiRered by the pro
pr~etor, and oath made by the owners, where the /hip was 
bUI!t, :who the prefent owners, and that no foreigner, direC\ly 
or.lOdlTealy, hath any intereR therein. Which oath being 
atteRed by the governor, or cuRom-houfe officer before whom 
it is taken and regiRered, /hall be delivered to the mailer for 
fecurity, and a duplicate fent to the commiffioners of the 
cuRoms ~t London: any velfel trading without ruch proof, 
/hall be hable to forfeiture as a foreign /hip would. And no 
/hip's name regiRered /hall be changed without regiftering 
anew? under like penalties; • alfo fale of any /hare to be 
mentt~ned bf endorfement on the certificate of the regiRer. 
A!I /hIpS ladlOg or unlading at any of the plantations afore
fald, and the mailers of them, /han be fubjea to the (alOe 
rules, fearches, &c. as in this kingdom by 14 Car. II. cap. 
II. And the officers for colleeling the revenue, &c. Ihall 
have the fame authority as the officers of the cufioms in 
England, by the faid ael 14 Car. II. and to enter houfes and 
warehoufes, to fearch and feize fuch goods; and all perfons 
affiRing in conveying or concealing goods, or refifting the 
officers in their duty, and the boats, &c. /haH be liable to the 
like penalties, as for prohibited goods in this kingdom; and 
the officers to the fame penalties for frauds, &c. as here. 
H the governors,or officers of the cuRoms have caufe to fu(
pea any certificates to be counterfeit, they may require fuffi
cient fecurity for the dircharge of the plantation lading iIi 
England, &c. and if they fufpea the certificate of having 
difcharged the plantation lading in this kingdom is (alfe, they 
/haH nonacate the fecurity given in the plantations, 'till fa
tisfied from England concerning it. And any perfon coun
terfeitine: cocket, certificate, &c. forfeits 5001. and the 
cocket, &c. /hall be invalid. 
The fureties of bonds taken purfuant to the forementloned 
aa, !hall be perfons of known relidence and ability in the 
plantations; and the conditions of the bonds within eighteen 
months after the date (danger of the feas excepted) to pro
duce certificates of having landed tAe goods in England, &c. 
or the bonds and copies to be in force. 
Nor /hall it be lawful on any pretence, to land in Ireland any 
goods the product of the faid plantations, unlefs lirR landed 
.in England, &c. and the due rates paid, on forfeiture of lblp 
and goods: but if any !hip fo laden, /hall by IIrefs of wea
ther .be Rranded, or be driven into any port of Ireland, an~ 
unable to proceed, her goods may be put on /hore, but lba,1 
be delivered to the chief officer of the cuRoms there, 'tdl put 
on board fome other /hip, to be fent to fome port in Eng
land, &c. 
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Where any quellion lhall arire concerning importation or 
exportation of any goods, proof lhall lie on the. owner .?r 
claimer: and on any .aions, &c. commenced Ifl the (aId 
plantations relating to. the duties or forfeitures, none lhall be 
of any jury but natIves of England o~ Ireland,. or of the 
plantatiom; and the offences may be laId to b.e many pre
cina of the faid plantations, where they are faId to be com
mitted. 
By 3 and 4 Anne, cap. 8. Any native?f En~land. or.lreland, 
may lhip in any port of Ireland In Enghlh buIlt fijIppmg duly 
manned any linen cloth the manufaaure of Ireland, and 
tranfpor~ to any plantation, &c. belonging to England, and 
there vend the fame. But no lhip lhall break bulk 'tiII notice 
be given to the governor, and a true invoice of the la.ding be 
deiivered him, with a proper certificete from the chief officer 
of the port in Ireland where laden; and 'till the mafter hath 
taken oath before the governor, &c. that the goods are the 
fame that were took on board, nor'till the lhip be fearched. 
If the mafter !hall break bulk before fuch notice given, &c. 
or on fearch any other manufaaure beJound, lhip and goods 
lhall be forfeited. And !hips coming fiom Ireland to any 
fuch plantation, !ha.1I be fubj;a t9 the like rules, fearches, 
and penalties, as lhlps from England are. 
If any !hip laden in England for the plantations, .£hal.1 put 
into any port in Ireland and take on board fuch In!h Ime.n, 
the like certificate and oaths £han be made; and the £hIp, 
her mafter, and lading, £hall be liable to fuch fearches and 
penalties, &c. only, fuits are to be brought in a twelvemonth 
after difcovery of any offence. See the aa 3 Geo. I. cap. 21. 
The act 6 Ann. cap. 30. recites, That her Majefty by pro
clamation, daled 18 June, 1704, fettled the currency of fo
reign coins in the American colonies, which was as follows: . 

A PROCLAMATION, for afcertaining the currency of the 
foreign coins in the PLANTATIONS. 

WE" having had under our confideration, the different rates 
at which the fame fpecies of foreign coins do pafs in our feve
ral colonies and plantations in America, and the inconveni
encies thereof, by the indirea praaice of drawing the money 
from one plantation to another, to tbe great prejudice of the 
trade of our fubjeCts; and being fenlible the fame cannot be 
otherwife remedied, than by reducing all foreign coins to the 
fame current rate within all our dominions in America: and 
the principal officers of our mint, having laid before U3. a ta
ble of the value of the feveral foreign coins which ufually 
pars in payments in our faid plantations, according to their 
weight, and the a{fays made of them in our mint, thereby 
£hewing the juft proportion which each coin ought to have to 
the other, which is as followeth, viz. Seville pieces of eight, 
old plate, feventeen pennyweight, twelve, grains,. four ihil
lings and lix pence; Seville pieces of eight, new plate, fo .. r
teen pennyweight, three £hillings and feven pence· farthing; 
Mexico pieces of eight, feventeen pennyweight twelve grains,' 
four !hillings and lixpence: pillar pieces of eight, feventeen 
pennyweight twelve grains, four ihillings and lix pence three 
farthings; Pera pieces of eight, old ~late, feventeen penny
weig~t twelve grains, four !hillings and five pence, or there
about,; crofs dollars. eighteen pennyweight, four £hillings 
and four' pence three farthings; ducatoons of Flanders, 
twenty pennyweight and twenty-one graim, five £hillings 
~nd lix pence; ecus of France, or lilver Lewis, feventeen 
pennyweight twelve grains, four !hillings and lixpence; 
crufadoes of Portugal, eleven pennyweight four grains, two 
!hillings and ten pence farthing; three guilder pieces of HoI
land, twenty pennyweight and feven grains, five !hillings 
and two pence farthilJg; old rixdollars of the empire, eigh
teen pennyweight and ten grains, four £hilllngs and lix
pence; the halves, quarters, and other parts in proportion 
to their denominations, and light pieces proportionable to 
their weight. We have therefore thought fit, for remedying 
the faid inconve'niencies, by th.e advice of our council, to pub
li!h and declare, that from and after the fidl: day of January 
next enfuing the date hereof, no Seville, pillar, 'or Mexico 
pieces of eight, though of the full weight of feventeen pen
nyweight and a half, !hall be accounted, received, taken, 
or paid within any of our [aid colonies or plantations, as 
well thofe under proprietors and charters, as under our im
mediate commiffion and government, at above' ih~ rate of 
fix !hillings the piece current money, for the dircharge of any 
comraas or bargains to be made after the time aforefaid; 
the halves, quarters, and other le{fer pieces of the fame coins, 
to be accounted, received, taken, and paid, in the fame pro
porti.on, and the currency of all pieces of eight of Peru, 
doilars, and other foreign fpecies of GIver coins, whether of 
the fame or bafer allay, !hall frand regulated, according to 
their weight and finenefs, in proportiun to the rate before 
limited and fet for the pieces of eight of Seville', pillar, and 
Mexico; fo that no foreign Iilver coin of any fort be per
mitted to exceed that proportion upon any account whatfo
ever. And we do hereby require and command, &c. (the 
obfervance of the direaions herein, &c.) 
Fur the better enforcing the due execution of the faid pro
clamation throughout the fdid colenies, and more <!fdtuJI 
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remedying. the inconveniencies thereby intended to be rem':. 
died, it is ena8ed, That if any petfon within any of the 
faid pl.ntations, £hall, for difcharge of any contraa to be 
h~reafter made, account, take, or pay, any the fpecies of fo
reIgn !lIver coins mentioned in the above proclamation, at 
any hIgher rate, .fuch perron lhan fuffer fix months impriron~ 
ment without ball, and forfeit IO!. for every offence. 
But nothing in. this aa or proclamation, £han compel any 
pe~fons to receive. any of the faid fpecies of foreign lilver 
cO.'1l at th~ rates I? the proclamation mentioned; nor any 
thing heteln cont~lOed, reftrain her Majelly from fettling 
tli~ rates of the fal~ foreign coins in any of the faid plan
t~lI?nS, as !he £hall Judge necetrary by proclamation, or from 
glVlllg her royal .trent to any law herearter made in any of 
the plantations, for the fame purpofe. 
By 8 Geo; 1. cap. 18. reciting divers aas, by which divede 
commodities of the Briti£h plantations, are teftrained to be 
imported into this kingdom, or fame other plantation, under 
fecutities and penalties therein fpecified, enaas, That cop
per are £hal! be under. the like fecurities, as for other goods 
enumerated by any former laws. 
By 4 Geo. II. cap. I 5. All goods not mentioned ill any for
mer aCt, may be imported into Ireland from the American 
plantations, the aa 7 and 8 Will. III. notwithftanding. But 
the goods £hall be in Briti£h £hipping legally manned. 
By 5 Geo. II. cap. 7. All real eftates £hall be chargeable 
with all juft debts whatfoever, as they are by the law of 
England liable to fatisfaaion of debts due by bond, or other 
{peciality; and fubjea to like remedies and proceedings in 
any court, in any of the plantations, in the fame manner as 
perf anal ellates are there. 
And for more eafy recovery of debts in the colonies in arty 
fuit brought there, for debt or accoUnt, in which any perf on 
reliding in Great-Britain £hall be party, fuch debts may be 
proved here on oath before any chief magillrate near where 
the perfon'£hall relide, and being; certified under the common 
feal of the city or town, &c. !hall be of the fanie force, as 
if the perfons had appeared in open cOllrt, or upon commiHion_ 
By 6 Geo. II. cap. 13. All fugars and paneles of the product 
of any plantations not under his Majefty's dominions, im
ported into any of his Majefty's plantations, !hall pay 5 s. for 
every hundred weight, and for all rum or fpirits of foreign 
produce, 9 d. for every gallon; and for molatres 6 d. the gal
·lon. And on importation an entry £hall be made with the 
proper officers, &c. and the duties paid down in ready mo
ney before landing the goods, on pain of forfeiture; and 
every fuch offence may be profecuted in an admiralty. court 
in the plantations, or court of record where committed. 
By this aa, fugars, paneles, &c. rum and fpirits of America, 
not the produa of the Engli!h fugar cohnies, are prohibited 
to be imported into Ireland, but fuch only as are !hipped in 
Great-Britain, in !hips legally navigated, &c. 
By 5 Geo. II. cap. 22. No hats or felt§ £hall be exported from 
one Briti!h plantation to another, on penalty of 500 I. ahd 
forfei~ure of the goods; and perfons aiding and affifting; 
therem, lhall forfeit 401. Any perfons may feize hats ahd 
felts found on £hip-board, &c. and carry them to the king's 
warehoufe. And commiHioners of the culloms, &c. in the 
plantations, permitting entries for exportation forfeit 5001. 
This ftatute alfo regulates the trade of felt-making, &c. and 
no perf on !hall retam in the faid art any negro, on forfeiture 
of 51. for every month. 
By 3. Geo. II. cap: 28. Any Britilh £hip legally navigated 
clearing outwards III any port of England for the province of 
Georgia, may load rice there and carry to any port fouth
ward of Cape Finillerre, under reftriaions limited in the aa. 
And the officers appointed by the truftees of Georgia, are 
impowered to do all things tbere, which may be done by vir
tue of the laid aa, by the officers in Carolina. The !hips 
concerning which province, filall proceed direCtly wIthout 
carrying rice to any other American plantation; firft takihg 
out a licence from the commiHioners, on a certificate from 
the colleaor and comptroller of the port, that bond is given, 
that no enumerated goods lhal! be taken on board at Carolina, 
or' any plantation, unlds for neceffary provilions in their 
voyage. 
After landing the rice at fame port of Europe fouthward cf 
Cape Finifterre, the lhip is to proceed for Great-Britain, 
and produce a certificate of baving landed the {aid rice; &c. 
and the mafier producing the licence to the officers of the 
port where given, they lhall demand the amount of the J alf 
fubIidy payable for rice lhipped ill Carolina, which would 
have remained, had the rice been firfr imported in Great
Britain, and afterwards re.exported; which not being paid 
within 30 days, the bond lhall be forfeited, &c. At prefent, 
rice, as well as fugar, is permitted to be carried to foreign coun
tries from the plantations, without being brought to England. 

REMARKS on PLANTATIONS before the lall War. 

In the courfe of this work, we have conGdered the Briti!h 
plantations in yarious lIghts the moft nationally intel efling 
to our commercial profperitv. See the ~rticles BRITISH 
AMERICA, CAN ADA, COLOI'IES, FLORIDA, LoeinANA, 
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MAP, FRANCE, NORTH CAROLINA, P!NSYLVA-
1'IIA. See likewire our MAP of North Ame,ica, com
pared with the French one of Monr. D' Anville, performed 
by the order and under the patronage of the duke of Orleans, 
at a very great ex pence. Under the preceding heads, the reader 
will find the caufes of the prefent precarious ftate of our plan
tations in America, pointed out to him for (eversl years paft; 
and alfo fuch meafures, as we humbly apprehend, would have 
effeCtually proteCl:ed our polTeffions from thofe infults and de
predations, to which they {eem daily liable, to the con
cern of all wife and honea men, who wilh well to thefe 
kingdoms. 
By the before-mentioned rrnlp it appears, how contiguous 
the French colonies in North Amerka lie to the Britilh, 
which are entirely furrounded by them, and that the claims 
of the French, in many refpeCl:s, we have /hewn to be 
groundlefs and' unj.ull:. 
Several parts which they now ~laim, were, about the begin
ning of the reign of king James II. made over and furrender
ed by the Iroquois Indians and their aHies, to the crown of 
England, the right and polTeffion whereof we kave eve~ fince 
afferted and endeavoured to fecure, both by ourfelves and the 
above-faid Indians our "onfederates, who on their parts, on 
all occalions of difference with the FrencR or thei'r Indians, 
have for that and other confiderations, demanded the good 
offices and protet!:ion of the Englifh; who knowing it their 
interef!:, have never failed, if -the caufe was jull:, to afford it 
them: as they did in the year 1696, whan the count Fron
tenac, governor of Canada, with fevera! thoufand French and 
Indians, attacked the Onond'ges, one of the Five Nations, 
and ravaged their country; but on the approach of colonel 
Fletcher, governor of N ew York, with fame regular forces, 
militia, and Indians, he was forced to retire,_ not without a 
confiderable lofs from thefe natives, who conftantly attended 
him in his retreat, often fen on his rear, cut off many of his 
people, and all the {hagglers they could meet with. 
The Five Nations, when fummoned on our two laf!: unfor
tunate expeditions againft Canada, readily joined the EngJiIh 
troops under the command of General Nicholfon, with about 
a thoufand men, and the reft of them were in motion in dif
ferent parts; fame to difcover and obferve the pofture of the 
enemy in their own country, others to fcout about the rivers 
and lakes. Anol they had fa great a reliance on the friendfhip 
and proteCtion of the EDglifh, whom they have heretofore 
found and acknowleged to be truly jull:, honell:, and punc
tual, in their treaties and dealings with them; that during 
queen Anne's war, they not only permitted, but alfo invitea 
them, to build a fort in the very heart of their country, and 
?n their main river, the gate of which adjoined to, and opened 
mto one of their capital towns or fortifications, inhabited 
by the Mohawks, the chief and moll: warlike nation among 
them. - The Englifh garrifon being a detachment from the 
in?ependent. companies of New York and Albany, lived 
wah them III the ll:rittef!: amity, and daily entered their 
caftle as the Indians did our fort, who conll:antly fupplied the 
foldiers with venifon, wild fowl, fifh, and other neceffaries 
in their way. 
From thefe Indians of the Five Nations, the Englifh of New 
York purchafe the greatell: part of their furr and peltry-trade, 
and in exchange fupply them with duffels, ltrowds, blan
kets, guns, powder, fhot, and other the manufatl:ures of 
Great- Britain. 
The French knowing and envying the great friendfhip and 
c~mmerce the Englifh of New York cultivate and carryon 
Wlt~ thefe Indians, and being fenfible of the mighty ufe and 
ferv,ce they are of, not only to that colony, but to all our 
other colonies to the northward, have on many occalions en
deavo~red, by all the artifices imaginable, to draw them over 
to thelf party and interell:s, which when they failed in, they 
have attempted by force or fraud to extirpate or fubjeCl: them: 
but that cunning and warlike people, by th'e advice and affi
f!:ance of the Englirh, have ever prevented their deugns, to 
whom they continue moft incenfed and irrecollcileable ene
mies; though as long as the Englifh have peace with them, 
they are purfuaded to continue the fame. 
Indeed, during the reign of king James II. they had certainly 
been cut off and exterminated by the French (the Englifh 
being prohibited to give them the leaft ailifiancc) had not the 
happy Revolution of king William intervened, and the war 
with France foon fucceeded. 
Nay, even Col. Dungan, 3 Roman Catholic, made governor 
of ~ew York by king James, was at that time fa very fen
fible of the ruin intended to the Fi ve N at,ons our allies, and 
in conrequence to the Englifh plantation~, that he ordered 
the Popifh priefts, who were by leave come into his govern
ment, under pretence of making profelytes, to depart from 
thence, becaure he found their deugns was to betray our co
lonies to the French, inftead of making converts of the in
habitants. 
The French, as io related above, have many ways endea
voured to r",n 0r diihefs the Iroquois; but as they are well 
affured, nothing will afleCt them fo much and nedrly, as to 
clepnve them of their fifhing and hunting, which IS mofily 
on the bord~rs of, and between the great lakes, and without 
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which they mull: f!:atve; therefore they have attempted to 
bUIld forts on the feveral narrow paff.ges thereof, and the ri
vers which empty themfelves thereinto, in order to intercept 
them, either in their going or returnin.,. from thofe places. 
but the Indians have as often prevented ~he finifhing of them' 
or otherwife obliged them to demolilh or defert them. ' 
But /hould the French be permitted to ell:ablilh their projeBed 
communication between Cape Breton and the gulph and ri
ver of St Lawrence, as far as the Miffillippi, and fa down
~ards to .the bay of Me.~ico, which will be a mighty addi
tion and meceafe of temtory, ftrength, and power to them 
it is much to be feared, they will carry their point one tim~ 
or another, and thereby difirefs and fubjet!: thefe our alIies . 
the confequence of which will not only be veey fhocking: 
but of the utrnoll: concern to the fafety of our northern 
plantations: for if we DOW, in fo great rneafure, ll:and in 
need of, an~ depend on them as our friends, for the fecurity 
of our frontIers, what mull: we expeCl: when that barrier is 
removed-, and they "ec~me our e~emies 1 And not only they, 
but all the reft of our friendly Ind-Ians to the fouthward, which 
we may of cDude depend on. 
We have heretofore experienced the difmal and tragical con
fequences attending a d-efed:ion, of only one or two paultry 
nations of Indians bordering on Carolina; and though other 
pretences have been urged' as the caufe thereof, and were, 
perhaps, in fome meafure true; yet the French, finee cheir 
late fettlements on the Millil1lppi, and the bay of Mexico, 
have frequently c1andeftinely fomented and widened the 
breach, which occafioned tbe butchering of fa many hun
dreds of the inhabitants of th~t colony, with the burnings, 
devall:ations, and almoll entire defolation thereof. 
It is well known, that the frontiers of our colonies are large; 
naked, and open, there being fcarce any forts or garrifons to 
defend them for near two tbawfand miles. The dwellings of 
the inhabitants ate fcattered at a d iftance from one another; 
and it is extremely difficult, if not almoft impoilibJe, accord
ing to the prefent eltablifhment and fituation of our affairs 
there, from the great number of oUr colonies independent on 
each other, their different forts of governments, views, and 
interelts, to draw any confiderable body of forces together on 
an emergency, though the fafelY and prefervation, not only 
of any particular colony, but of all the Englifh plantationil 
on the continent, were never fa nearly concerned. 
For feveral of thefe governments, pretending to or enjoying 
fome extraordinary privileges, which the .favour of the crown 
has formerly granted them, exclufive of others, if their af
fiftance is demanded or implored by any of their diRreffed 
neighbours, attacked by enemies, perhaps, in the very heart 
of their fettlements, they either by affeCl:ed delays, inftfting 
~n punCtilios and niceties, ftarting unreafonable objetl:ions, 
and making extravagant demands, or other frivolous pre
tences, ptlrpofely elude their jull: and reafonable expeCtations; 
and by an inaCtive £lupidity or indolence, feem infenfible of 
Cheir particular and mati deplorable circumftances, as well 
as regardlefs of the general or common danger, becaufe they 
feel not the immediate effeCts of it; not confidering their 
own fecurity is precarious, fince what happens to one colo
ny to-day, may reach another to-morrow. A wife man will 
not £land witl) his arms folded when his neighbour's houfe is 
on fire. 
The only expedient which has been fuggefted (with the ut
moll: deference to his Majelly and his minil'ters) to help and 
obviate thefe abfurdities and inconveniencies, and apply a 
remedy to them, is, That all the colonies appertaining to 
the crown of Great-Britain on the northern continent of 
America, be united under a legal, regular, and firm eftabli!h
ment, over which it is propofed a lieutenant-general, or fu
preme governor, may be confiituted,' and appointed to pre
fide on the (pot, to whom the governors of each colony !hall 
be fubordinate. 
It is further humbly propofed, That two deputies fhall be 
annually eleCted by the council and aRembly of each pro
vince, who are to be in the nature of a great council, or 
general convention of the eftates of the colonies; and by 
the order, confent, or approbation of the lieutenant, or go
vernor-general, fhall meet together, confult, and advife for 
the good of the whole, fettle and appoint particular quotas, 
or pro~ortions, of money, men, 'provifions, &c. that each 
refpeCt,ve government is to raife for their mutal defence and 
[afety, as well as, if neceffuy, for offence and invafion of 
t~eir enemi~s: in all which cafes, the governor-general,. or 
1,eutenaiJt, IS to have a negative, but not to ellaCt any thmg 
without their concurrence, 'or that of the majority of them. 
The quota, or proportion, as above allotted and charged on 
each colony, may, neverthelefs, be levied and raifed by it's 
own a/Tembly, ill ruch manner as they fhalI judge ,!,.af!: eafy 
and convenient, and the circumftances of their afram wlil 
permit. _ 
Ot;-'er jurifditl:ions, powers, and authorities, rerp.Cling the 
honour of his Maje(~y, the inrerefi of the p\:intation" and 
the I,berty and property of the proprietors, traders, pla.nters, 
and inhabitants in them, may be vefied in, and cog[[[zable 
by, the abovefaid governor-general, or lieutenant, and grond 
cunvcntion uf the efiates, according to the Lws of England, 

but 
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but there points are not thought /it to be to.uched on o~ inferted 
here: this propo(al being general, and with alJ humility fub
mitted to the confideration of our {uperiors, who' may im
prove, model, or reject it, as they in their wifdom Ihall judge 

proper. . . 
A coalition, or union of this nature, t:m~ered with and 
grounded on prudence, moderation. and JuIPIC~, and a ge
nerous encouragement given to the, labour, mduftry, and 
good management of all forts and c~ndin;oll!l o~ perfons in
habiting, or any ways conce~ned. or tnterelle? In the [el!eral 
colonies above-mentioned, will, In all probability, lay a fure 
and lall:ing foundation of dominion, ftrength, and ~rade, fuf
ficient not only to fec~re and promo!.e the profpcnty of ~he 
plantations, but to revive and g~ea~ly locreafe the /lou.fllhl~g 
Rate and condition of Gleat-BntiHn, and thereb}! render It, 
once more, the envy and admiration of it's. neighbours. 
Let us confider the fall of out ancefrors, and gro.w wife by 
tbeir .. isfortunes- If t~e ancient Britons h.ad be~l1. ,united 
IlJ}()ogll: themfeh.es, ~he Romans, in all probabLlity, had 
never become their mafiers: for, as. CaeCar obferved of them, 
Dum fingllii pugllabant, uoi\ledi vincebantu~; whilfr tbey 
fought in feparate bodies, the whole ill<Ul<i was CLlbdljed: 
Co if the Englilh colonies in Alnc£ica. were conIQlidated as 
one body, and joined in one common intereft, as tbey are 
under one gra£ious fovereign, and with unit~d forces were 
ready and willing to aCl in concert, and affifr each other, 
they would be beuer enabled to provide for and def<:nd them
Celves againft any trllublefome ambitious neighbour or bold 
invade.: for ul\icm and concord increafe and eftablilh ftrcngtb 
and power, whilll: divifioll and difcord have the contrary 
effects. , 
It muft feem to every man a very great indignity offered to 
his Majefty and lhe nation, that wlaen there are are 500,000 
BritHh fubj.as (which are, perhaps, three times more than 
the French have both in Canada and Louifiana put together) 
inhabiting the fevera! colonies on the ooft fide of the conti
Ilent of North America, along the fea-fuore, from the gulph 
of 5t Lawrence to that of Florida, all con.tiguous to each 
other, who, for a century, have efl:ablifued a correfpondence, 
contraaed a friendlhip, and c"anied on a /lomilhing Irade and 
commerce with the feveral nalions of Indians lying on their 
back, to the weftward and northward, for fuus. ikins, &c. 
a moll: rich and valuable traffic, the colonies themfdves a
bounding with metals and minerals of coppef, iron, lead, &c. 
producing hemp, /lax, pitch, tar, rofill, turpentine, mafis, 
timber, and planks of oak, firr, and all other forts of naval 
fiores in great abundance, and the befi of their kind in the 
world; belides wheat, beef, pork, tobacco, rice, and other 
necelfary and profitable commodities; with a noble nlhery 
for whales, cod-filh, &c. along the coafr and in the bays 
thereof: I fay it feems a great indignity offered to his M.
jefiy and the Britilh nation, that the F,ench filOUld pr.fume 
to make thofe incroachments, and commit thafe ravages and 
holl:ilities on our plantations, which are now the fubjea of 
daily canverfation and furprize; efpe~i.l1y fince the Englilh 
have planted and improved them, from the fea-coafi almoft 
up to the fources of the largeft rivers, by the confent of the 
natives, whofe lands they have atlually purchafed and paid 
for, and whofe traffic we may be entirely deprived of, if the 
French do not meet with an effeaual check. 
Moreover, if the Englilh fuffer themfelves to be thus ftraightly 
cooped up, without fl:retching their plantations further back 
into the continent, what will become of their ofrspring and 
defcendants, the inereafe of their own and the. nation's fiock ; 
who claim and demand an habitation and inheritan!:e near 
their parents, relations, and friends, and have a right to be 
provided for in the country where they are born, both by the 
laws of God and man, and which the prudence and policy 
of the ftate does likewife require, as convenient and necef
fary, Hoth for extending aur terdtories, ftrengtbeni,ng our 
hands, and enlarging our trade? 
Befides, as the Englifu are not fand of extending their do
minions on the continent of Europe, but confine tbemfelves 
to their illands, being content with their ancient territories 
and polfeffions, except what is abfalutely necelfar), to pro" 
mote and fecure their trade and commerce, the very vitals 
of the ftate, I cannot apprehend with what rea[on or jullice 
tbe. French, or any. other nation, 'fuould incroach upon their 
claims, colonies, or plantations in America. 
,w-e have heretofore likewife been, with jufi reafon, alarmed 
In Great-Britain by the many letters, memorials, reprefen
tations, and remonftrances, which have, from time to time, 
been tranfmitted from divers of our colonies upon the conti
nent of America, fctting fQnh the danger they have been fre
quently expofed to from the neighbourhood of the French, if 
they obtained fuJI polfeffion of the province of CMolina, 
(which they fome years fince attempted) and the lands to the 
northward of it, as far as the· five great lakes, which com
prehend great part of what they call their Loud;ana. 
For through thefe countries inany great rivers have their 
courfe, proceeding from the back of our colonies of New 
York, New Jerfey, Penf),lvania, Maryland, Virginia, North 
and South Carolina (their fprir.~s being not far dillant from 
the heads of the chief rivers that belong to, and run through 
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thoCe colonies) moll: of tbem navi~able without interruption 
from their fountains, 'till they fan into the Miffiffippi. And 
by means of their fettlements on that and the other inland 
rivers and lakes, from the bay of Mexico to the river and 
bay of St Lawrence, the French are drawing a line of Com
munication, ,and now endeavouring to {urround and frraighten 
aU our colontes, from Nova Scotia to South Carolina. Thus 
are they working out their own grandeur and our defiruaion! 
Indeed .th.e French, whom all the world acknowlege to be an 
enterpnzmg, great, and politic nation, are fo fenfible of the 
advantages of foreign colonies, both in reference to empire 
and trade, that they ufe; all manner of artifices to lull their 
nei~hbollrs afiee~, with fine fpeeches and plaulible pretences, 
whtlft they cunntng!y endeavour to compafs their defigns by 
degrees, though at the hazard of encroacbin" on their friends 
and allies, and depriving them 0:\ their te;;'itories and do
minions in time of profound peilce, an.d comrary to the moll: 
Colemn treaties.' . 
For b~fid~s their fdzing on, and fottling t.he great river Mif
fiffippi, and fome part of the north tide of tbe bay of Mexico, 
and the claim they (eem cJandefl:ilJely to. make to another 
of our inhabited fOlltbern colonies ~djoining thereunto, as I 
fuall io the feql\el den;lOnftrate, they i.n fome of their writino-s 
boaft. tbat their colony of Louifian.a hath no otber bounds 
on the no~th than th.e arctic pole, and that, it'~ 1i00its on the 
well: anclnorth-weft are not .known mu<;b better, but e~\end 
to !he SOll-th-Sea, Japan, or wherever they Ihall think fit to 
fix; tbeDl, if they can be perfuacjed to fix any at all; intend
ing one da.}l', if it is in their p.o.wer, to <;Ieprive the Briti!h 
nation of all that vaft track of la\lq fi.t~ate between the gulph 
of MeJ(ico lIDd Iiudfon'~ Bay, which includes the province 
Qf C'Irol(na, the lfforef'lid gn;a,t Ii\.ke~, aQd t~e whole country 
of our five indian nation~ and 'IlIie.s, with the fllrr, peltry, 
and Qth.er trade thereof. 
And what further views and defigf\S th~y fIlay ~tlertain againll: 
the Spanilh provinces of New Mexico and New Bi(cay, may 
be ealily conjeaured~ lince we caollot fo.rget the.projetl: framed 
by Monfieur de la Salle, to vilit and feize 01\ (pe rich mines 
of St Barbe, &c. which if be thought no. difficult talk to ac
complilh with abo~t 20.0. french, and the affifiance of the 
lndian,s adjoining ro., and in ~aual war with, the Spaniards 
ilt that lime; how illuch more eafily will they become mafiers 
of them, when wit\! the united llre!lgth of Caoada and 
Louifiana, botl) French and natives, they Ihall think fit to 
altack them? And after fuch an acquifition of the numerous 
mines of thQfe provinces, wit\! the imrnenfe riches thereof, 
what. may not all our colonies on the continel\t of America 
apprehelld from them! 
Beudes, Jamaica lying, as it were, locked up between their 
fettlements in the ifiand of ffirp~niola, and thofe on the bay 
of Mexico, will fa on be in danger of falling into their hands; 
and whether the Havannah itfelf, afjd the whole illanq of 
Cuba, with the key of Old Mexico, La Vera Cruz, will 
long remain in the polf"Hion of the Spaniards, is very much 
to be dOllbted, if the Spaniards !hould n,glea their true in
tereft, and not aa in concert with Great-Britain, to curb and 
refirain fuc;h meafure~: and fl1pp.ofing the bell; tpat can happen 
to us, it will be Qut Ulylfes's fate, to have the favour of be
ing defiroyed lafr. 
We are all fenflble what clamours were raifed at the con
cpffions made to France on the concluuon of the peace of 
Utrecht. There is fcarce a map well verfed in the intere/!: 
of trade and plantations, but blamed the then minifiry for 
nat infifl:ing on the fqrrender of C~nad?, as well as Nova 
Scoti~ ~nd Newfoundland, for the fecurity of our northern 
colonies on the co~tinent of Amerka, and Ihe traffic th~reof: 
nor ought they to have allol"ed them the polfeffion of Cape 
Breton, if they had well confldered or underfiood the luture 
of th,e filhety in thofe feas. 
The hiltory of former ages, and th~ experience of there latter 
time5, have informed Uf, that Ihe Fren~h have ever been 
troublefome neighbours, wherefoe.ver they were feated: hifio
cians alferting, tbat the natural levity "nJ relllelfnefs of their 

, temper, their enterprizing genius, and ambition of extending 
their dominions and roifing the glory and grandeur of their 
monarchs, contribute in great meafure to make them {('. 
Wherefore it is to be hoped, that the Britilh nation will be 
fo far from continuing idle or i'ndiffcrent fpeClators of the un
reafonable and unjufi uJurpations and encroachments of the 
French on the contInent of America, that they will let them 
know they have too milch already of Canada and Cape Brc
ton, and that, in reafon and ju!l:ice, they ought to abandon 
their new acquifitions on the Miffiffippi and the Bay of 1\1")(
ico, th~t river and the country bel.oDging of right to the'crown 
of Great-Britain. 
And if, while they were weak, and in the infancy of their 
fettlement in Loui!iana, we had duly alferted and maintained 
our right, we had a much better chance than at pre(ent to 
have kept Ihem from further encroachments: fur lin<'e they 
have hud time to augment the number of their inhabitants, 
corrupt and influence the natives to their inrerdt, !hengthen 
them(elves, by f<curing with forts and garrifons, the palles of 
the river~, Jakes, Olrd Inoumains, it will be no el1(Y matter 
to curb and refl:ra;n them from g'-ling greater o::l.nd grearer 
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lengths; but this mull be done, or our l'lantation~ will be 
unoone. 
And I am· apt to think, that prudence and policy will, or 
ought to prompt us to preferve a ballance of power in Ame
rica, as well as neal er home; and that, as we have, for many 
years pall, found it our intereft co check and put a ftop to the 
growing powet of France, and fet bounds to their dominions 
here in Europe, we {hall not eafily be induced to allow them 
to encroach on, and deprive us of our colonies and planta
tations in America. 
The Spaniards, if they knew their own intereft, could not 
be lefs jealous and uneafy than we, at the fa near neighbour
hood of THE FRENCH 'ON THE MISSISSIPPI; for it is cer
tainly for their fecurity to difpofiefs them of their fettlements 
there, ",nd on the bay of MEXICO, left, in time, they render 
themfelves SOLE MASTERS OF THE NAVIGATION THERE
OF; and, with the affillanee of the Indians, make irruptions 
into the very hearts OF THEIR COLONIES, ATTACK 
THEIR TOWNS, SEIZE THEIR MINES, AND FORTIFY 
AND MAINTAIN THEMSELVES THEREIN. 
And perhaps, if this matter was properly reprefented to the 
Spaniards, it is not improbable but they might be' induced ra
ther to DIVIDE THIS COUNTRY WITH US, AND SURREN
DER ALL THEIR PRETEKSIONS TO WHATSOEVER LIES 
EASTWARD TO THE MISSISSIPPI, except St Auguftine, on 
condition that the French are obliged to rem aye thence, and 
retire elfewhere. And indeed nothing feems more proper and 
reafonable, than for that great river to Bll THE SETTLED AND 
ACKNOWLEGED BOUNDARY AND PARTITION BETWEEN 
THE TERRITORIES OF SPAIN AND GREAT-BRITAIN, 
ON THE NORTHERN CONTINENT OF AM~RICA, NA
TURE SEEMING TO Ho\VE FORMED IT ALMOST PUR· 
POSELY FOR THAT END, AS ·WILL BE EVIDENT T.a 
THOSE WHO SHALL GIVE THEMSELVES THE TROUBLE 
OF VIEWING OUR MAPS; and at the fame time they will 
pelceive how the French have wormed themfelves into a fet
dement between the Englifh and the Spanifh plantations, on 
pretence of a vacancy, and, with an alfurance fcarce to be 
parallelled, havefet bounds tothe dominions of both. Whether 
[ome proper uCe may not be made of thefe fuggeftions, at this 
critical conjunaure, at the court of Madrid, is moft humbly 
fubmitted: if France, indeed, has not brought Spain into 
their fcheme of ----, fom$!thing of this kind might 
poffibly be brought about. 
This is certainly a treatment moft unjull and difhonourable 
to the Britifh nation, which I fhould not have mentionod, if 
the duty lowe to my fovereign, and the affeaion I bear to 
my country did not forbid me at fuch a junBure, and on 
fa important an occafion, to be filent and unconcerned. 
If we tamely fubmit to thefe infults and injuries which are 
daily committed by the FRENCH IN AMERICA, without be
ing alarmed, and taking the necelfary fteps towards a fpeedy 
and effeBual redrefs of them, Iball we not feem infatuated, 
and wanting to ourfelves, be arraigned as felo de fe, and ac
counted, with good reafon, the eternal bubbles of the French? 
From what has been faid, and the feveral writings, charts, 
and maps of the French, it is evident to what a narrow ex
tent of ground they have confined the Englilb plantations, 
and particularly in L'Ine's, as well as D' Anville's map, the 
beft and moft approved of any they have lately pubJilbed: 
befides many very remlrkables, there is one in Ulne's which 
we cannot omit taking notice of, viz. that on, the part where 
they fix Carolina, now and long fince inhabited by the Eng
lilb, they have inferted this memorable palfage, ' Caroline, 
, ainu nommez en I'honneur, de Charles IX. par les Fran
, ,<ois, qui la decQuvrierent en prirent polfeffion et s'ellabli
, rent, I'an 15. '-That is to fay, Carolina, fa named in ho
nour of Charles the IXth, by the French, who difcovered, 
took polfeffion of, and [ettled it, in the year IS.-By which 
the author feems to intimate the right of his nation to that 
province; who, if they were fa bold to put in their claim in 
fo bare-faced and fa public a manner, will they not, when 
they t~ink themfelves thong enough, attempt by force to 
alfert It? 
But if the Erench fhould ever grow (0 powerful in America, as 
to be able to intercept or engrofs the trade with the INDIANS, 
or ruin or fubjea our plantations, there is an end of the can
fumption of our home-produce and manufaBures in America, 
of all our {hipping-trade thither, of the duties for goods ex
port~d thither, or imported from thence, the increafe of our 
failors, and the advantages of niung our own naval ftores; 
beudes the lofs of fa large an extent of dOlJ1inion, and at leaft . 
500,eoo Britilb fubjeBs therein. We may be hkewife alfured, 
thatall our,ISLANDS IN THE WEST-INDIES will foon un
dergo the fame fate, -or be terribly diftrelfed, for want of their 
lIfual Cepplies of filb, lumber, and other necelfdties they coo
flantl), ftand in need of, and receive from our plantations all 
the continent; which neither Great-Britain nor Ireland can 
e.lily affill: them with, and which they purchaCe WIth their 
fugar, rum, and melalfes, the vent of which will be, in great 
meafure, flopped on the laCs of our NOR T HER N COLON IE S, 
whereby tbey will be mightily difcouraged and impoveri{hed, 
fo as to become an eafy acquiution to any ambitious and pow
erful invader. 
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Thus Great-Britain being. deprived of it's fubjeth, dOtljiniuns 
and trade 111 and to Amenca, our merchants will be ruined 
our cuftoms and funds will fink, our manufaaure. will wan 
vent, our l~n~~ will fall i,\ value, and, inftead qf decreafing 
our debts Will Increafe, wah out the leaft profpeB of the n, 
tion's emergl'ng. 
It looks wi th an afpeCl: fomething very extraordinary and ftrik 
ing, that both France·and Spain lhould take, almoft ever uncI 
the late peace of AIX LA CHAPELLE, every meafure lOin 
creafe their MARITIME POWER, ane! procr.ftinate fron 
time to time, the adju~m~nt of all ?lifun~erftandings b;tweel 
the court-of Great-Btltamand the Its. DId we give up CAPJ 
BRETON in America the moreeffeCl:ualIy toenablethe Frenci 
to maltreat and infult us in that part of tbe world 1 Was lhi 
ASSIENTO CONTRACT given up to Spain for a (ong, to en. 
courage them to continue their depredations upon our trad, 
and navigation in America, and France to ruin our Afrie .. 
trade? Do not FRANCE AND SPAIN SEEM, AT PRESENT 
TO ACT IN CONCERT AGAINST GREAT-BRITAIN 
Does not their condua {hew, that they have fomething mon 
in view than the humiliation of the ·piratical fiates? [See au 
article MEDITERRANEAN.] This is an eafy pretext aliI 

may, like their domefticjars, be contrived only to· cove: foml 
latent fcheme of ----. Be t~is as it may, we canna 
be toomuch.upon our guard; and WITH THIS VIEw 
AND No OTHER, ARE THESE THINGS TAKEN NOTicl 
OF. But how far we may with fafety depend upon the fait! 
of a certain power, feems, at prefent, to be quite forgot: i 
may, therefore, be ufeful to remind the nation, and indeel 
all Europe; thereof, by giving a brief.biftory of the latl 
French king'sperfidioufnefs in the breach of folemn treaties. 

Additional REMARKS ON THE CONSTANT PERFIDY 01 

FRANCE, WHICH WE OUGHT NEVER TO FORGET. 

Before we come to the faas, it is neceifary to take notia 
that the principles of ambition which led the late Frend 
~onarch to afpire to the univerfal monarchy, and the prin' 

, clples of treachery which were needful to be praBifed to· 
wards his obtaining it, were infufed into him by thofe whl 
had the charge of his education, and his condua gave -rhl 
world a fufficient proof Ihat he cultivated both 'to the highef 
degree. 
The bilbop of Rhodes, who was appointed his filft preceptor 
gave him for a model of government the deligns of hi 
grandfather, Henry IV. as appears by the book which ·thl 
bilbop publilbed on that fubjea. After that great priMe h .. 
made good his title 10 the crown of Franee, by renouneinl 
the protefrant faith, and fubduing thofe who had made th: 
Catholic league againll him, he formed a projeB to call: Eu 
rope into a new model, to reduce all the kingdoms and Com 
monwealths of it to a certain number, and w prefcribe then 
fuch bounds as he Ibould think fit, [eferving to hiOifelf fucl 
a Ibare as might enable him, or his fuccelfors, to grafp thl 
univerfal monarchy, as his predecelfor Francis I. intende( 
before him. 
To this end he thofe his generals, and other great officers, 
ereaed vaft magazines of ammunition and arms, and laid uf 
prodigious fums of money; but, as he was going to mode. 
his army, he was murdered in his coach by Ravilliac. 
In purfuance of the like deugn, Lewis XIV. applied himfd 
in his youth to read the memoirs of the faid Henry IV. wid 
thofe of the prefent J eanin and the bilbop of Rhodes; bOi 
though he copied very well after his - grandfather'. ambi· 
tion, he ftudied nothing of his generous qualificatiom, whic~ 
made him the darling of his fubjeBs, and ,procured him the 
efteem of the greateft pri,nces and ftates of Europe: fa thaJ 
he inverted his plan in every thing Ih'lI carried a [hew 01 
equity, and fet out upon the foot of making himfelfan ah
folute conqueror, and of forCing all Europe to fubmit to his 
chains. 
In order to this, abundance of mercenary, but abk pens, 
were employed to Batter his ambition, on pretence of making 
hl~ charaaer glorious': in order to which, they polfelfed him 
vr:'lth the following maxims, •. That any title was fuffi
clcnt to take polfeffion by the fword~ 2. That the greatefi 
part of Germany was the patrimony and antient inheritance 
of ~he crown of France. 3. Thai his predeceifor ChaCle· 
mato polfelfed Germany as king of France, and not"' 
emperor: the writers on thofe fubjeBs were gratefully re
ward~d ; and one of them dedicated a book to hi,m, inti tied, 
The Jull pretenuons of the King of France to the Empire: 
wherein, befides the above-mentioned principles, he laid dowr 
thefe fullowing propoGtions, viz. That the dominions of fa
vereign prince. have always been tbe dominions and conquefti 
of their eflates, and that the dominions and con quells 01 
crowns, can neither he alienated nor prefcribed; thougb, a 
the fame time, there were tredties betwixt Ihe crown 0: 

France, the empire, and other princes,· direBly· contrary te 
thefe maxim,. 
Bur, to come to the treaties, the firft we Iball take notice of, 
i; tbat of Munfler, which was concluded betwixt the pleni. 
potentiaries of the emperor and empire, and the French pie. 
lllpotentiaries at that city, the 24th of Oaober, 1648. A, 
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to which, it is fit to obCerve, that the Empire having .defired 
the amllance of France againft the houfe of Aull"a, the 
French, on pretence of that amllance, polfe!fed th~mfelves of 
Ceveral provinces and confiderable towns 10 Spaw, Italy, 
Germany, and the Netherlands; fo that the Empire finding 
themfelves to be in as much danger from France, as they. had 
formerly been in from the houfe of Aullria, ~hey willingly 
came into that peace, and were content to fit down with theIr 
lolfes, rather than truft their French allies any longer. The 
court of France perceiving that they could not put off the 
peace of the empire by their ufual intrigues, nor hinder the 
Dutch to make a feparate peace with Spain, they found me
thods to have the treaty of' Munfter finilbed, without includ
ing the Spaniards, or the duke of Lorrain, in the genetal 
peace; and Monlieur de Wicquefort, in hi. lIook, intitled, 
L' Ambalfadeur & fes Fona:ions, lib. ii. and fea:. 13. informs 
us that cardinal Mazarine endeavoured to prevellt the peace 
ali that he could; and though his maller's troops pretended 
to efpoufe the intereft of the protellants, and that the Spanilb 
minifters prelfed the imperial court to grant them all their 
demands, yet underhand he hin<lered it, that by continuing 
the war he 'might unite the Spanifh Netherlands to the crown 
of France; and at the fame time he favoured the eleaor of 
Bavaria, the chief of the parill;, againft the eleCtor Palatine, 
who had been the head of the protellant League in the Em
pire. By thefe intrigues, the cardinal, and others of the 
young French king's governors, not only laid a foundation 
for a new war, whenever they Ibould think fit, but got all, 
confirmed to them that they haa taken from the emperor and 
empire in a hundred years before, viz. the city of Brifac, the 
Landgraviate of Upper and Lower Alface, Suntgow, and the 
provincial lordfhip of the ten imperial cities ,in Alface, with 

. all their ,dependencies, to be incoqlOrated with the kingdom 
of France for ever. They dicl alfo obtain a perpetual right 
to keep a garrifon in Philiplburgh, and to the fovereignty of 
the cities and diocefes of Metz, Toul a1)d Verdun, by which 
they opened their way into the empire on the Mofelle, and 
the Upper and Middle Rhine, whenever they (aw occafion; 
or as foon as their king, wbo was then about ten years of age, 
Ibouldbe in a capacity to praa:ife the ambition and treachery 
which they bred him up to. 
When he came of age, cardinal Mazarine brought on the 
treaty of the Pyrenees, in order to lay a furer' foundation 
for his maller's greatnefs, and had the fatisfdcti?n to fee his 
pupil outdo all the copies of perfidioufnefs and treachery he 
had fet him. This treaty was concluded by the cardinal for 
France, and Don Louis Mendez de Haro for Spain; by which 
a peace was made betwixt the two crowns, on the 7th of 
November, 1659. when the French king was left in 
polfeffion, 
J. Of all Artois, except Ayre and St Omm, with their de
pendencies. 2. Of Graveling, the forts Philip, the Sluce, 
Hannum, Bourbourg, and it's chatellany, and St Venant, in 
Flanders. 3. In Hainault, he had Landrecy and ~efnoy, 
with their chattellanies and dependencies. 4. In Luxemburg, 
Thionville, Montmedy, and D' Anvilliers, with their depen-

... dencies, and the provoilibips of Ivoy, Chavaney, Chaneau, 
and Marville, with all that belonged to them; Marienburgh 
and Philippeville, on the Maes with all their dependencies; 
Avennes, on the Samhre with all that belonged to' it; Re
,eroy, in the Ardernes; Le Chatelet, at the head of the 
ScheId, and Linchamp. 5. On the fide of Germany, all 
that had been granted him by the treaty of Munf!:er was con
firmed. 6. By this treaty the duke of Lorrain was in a man
ner facrificed to him; for Nancy, his capital, was to be demo
lilbed, and not to be refortified; and all the guns, arms, and 
ammunition to be carried off: he was ftripped of the whole 
duchy of Bar, the county of Clermont, the provoilibips of 
Stenay, Dun, and] ametz, M"yenvie, and their dependen
cies. 7. By this·treaty all the French king's pretenlions to 
the kingdom of Navarre, were left in ftatu q\lo, and his fo
vereignty over the county of Cdrolois in Burgundy, was re
ferved to him, the king of Spain being to hold it in fee, as 
before the war. 8. On the fide of Spain, the county of 
Rouffillon, the Viguery of ConRans, and part of Cardegna 
were yielded to him. 9. In haly, the king of Spain obliged 
himfelf to rellore Verreil, with it's dependencies, to the duke 
of Savoy, to withdraw his garrifon from Correggio, .. to pay 
the duke the arrears of the dower of the infanta Catharina, 
to rellore the duke of Modena to his favour, and allow 
him a neutrality, to ref!:ore the prince Manaco; and, on the 
French king's interceffion, the king of Spain refiored ] uliers 
to the duke of Neuburg. 
By this means the French king had put into his hands the 
keys of the Empire, Spain, and the Netherlands; which 
were necelfary for his delign, to obtain the univerfal monarchy 
that he afterwards difcovered. 
Wecannot fuppofe the Spaniards, who are a wife people, to 
have made him fuch a facrifice, without a valuable contidera
tion; which was to preferve what they had lerdntire, that 
ther might be at liberty to recover the kingdom of Portugal, 
which had newly revolted from them, and to obtain reftitu
tion of the duchy of Burgundy, and fame places of impor
tance the French had taken from them in Flanders. Belides, 
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th~y had Come hopes of tying down this young "fpirln~ 
prince, by the bonds of love, fince they could not do It 
,by force of arms; efpecially when the hands of the German 
branch of the houfe of Aullria were tied up from affifting 
them, by the treaty of Munller, and their own low circum
frances. In order to thi', a contraa of marriage was agreed 
on betwixt Louis and infanta Maria Therefa, the king of 
Spain's eldell daughter, on cbndition that he and Ibe fhould 
folemnly renounce all pretenlions for themfelves and their Cuc
celfors, to the crown of Spain, or any of the dominioas 
there~nto belonging; which was ratified by the 33d article 
of thIS treaty, and there called the chief part of it, and the 
/noll worthy, as well as the great eft, aod moft precious earnelt 
of the furety of it's duration. 
But that the French court might Ibew th¢mfelves to be fiill 
aCted by the fame maxims of treachery and cruelty; as they 
made the match betwixt the king of Navarre, afterwards 
Henry IV. and Margaret of France, a trap to luin the Pro
tellants, by the infamous malfacre of St Bartholomew; fo 
they made the like trap of this match to luin the family of 
Auftria, and ufurp their dominions, which has occalioned fa 
much blood in Europe, and God knows when the current 
will be fiopped. 
We come now to the French king's behaviour, at, and after 
this treaty; which opens fuch a fcene of perjury, atheifm, 
and treachery, as, all circumf!:ances confidered, never had it's 
parallel in the world. 
To prove this, we Iball bring fome inllances which make it 
evident, that the French king fwore to the claufe of renunci
ation with a defign to break it. The firf!: is trom cardinal 
Mazarine's letter to Monfieur Lionn~, of Augull 5, 1659, 
where he fays, , We could not fofFer ourfelves to be per
fuaded to lofe fo many advantages, which with juftice , we 
might pretend to, without agreeing to the marriage of the 
king with a princefs who might come to be heirefs of fo 
great a monarchy as that of Spain.' 'And in the fame letter 
he fays, 'That when M. Piementel made the overture 
of the marriage, it was without making mention of the re
nunciation.' 
In his letter to Monlieur Ie Tellier, of Auguf!: 23, he gives 
an account of his conference with Don Lewis de Haro, 
the Spanilb miniller, wherein he would have perfuaded him 
to confent to the marriage without the renunciation; but 
Don Lewis Itopped h'is mouth, by temng him that the em
peror had offered, in cafe he mi~ht have the infanta for him
{elf, that he would break with France, and in all things fol
low the condua of Spain; which obliged the cardinal to ac
cept the match with the daufe of renunciation. 
In that fame letter he fays, that Don Lewis durfi nat pro
pofe the marriage to the court of Spain, without the renun
ciation, they being fo averfe to it, that thete wete none of the 
council but himfelf, and one more, who were for the match, 
even with that claufe; for theyalJ maintained, and he him
felf,' was of the fame opinion, ' That if the king of Spain 
Ibould lofe his two (ons, which there was great reafon to fear, 
they could not expea that the king of France would quit 
his hopes to fucceed him, and renounce fa great pretenlions.' 
U pan which the cardinal adds his own refleCtions in the fol
lowing words: ' I am fully perfuaded of the truth of aIJ this, 
for feveral very ftrong and conclufive reafwns.' And be fub
joins: ' moreover, I very well remember what the quee,n, his 
moll chrillian majefty's mother, who llkewife made a renun
ciation when !he was married to Lewis XIII. often told me, 
that when 'h,er brother, the king of Spain, had but one fon; 
but, fays he, (in ~ rapture of joy) I was well pleafed to hear 
the fame thing from the firll miniller of Spain, and that their 
whole cound is of the fame fentiments.' Thefe letters being 
wrote for the king's own perufal, the cardinal durft not have 
prefumed to ufe fo much freedom, had he not been perfuaded 
that it agreed with his majefty's intentions. 
The fecond inll:ance is from Monfieur Aubery's Life of Car
dinal Mazarine, dedicated to the king himfelf, by the author, 
who was an advocate of the parliament of Paris, and one of 
'the king's council. He fays, in the fecond tome of Maz'a
rine's life, p. 554. The cardinal aaed prudently to lign 
the contraa of marriage, without having any regard to tbe 
pretended renunciation; which being manifeftly contrary to 
common right, and to the law and general cullom of thtr 
fiate, might be freely contradiCted and difavowed. 
Thefe are full proofs of the French king's (wearing to the 
treaty or tbe Pyrenees, with a defign ro break it: and what 
aggravates his crime is, that he had the fame treacherous in
tention when he took, his marriage oath; which after, ac
cording to the religion he profelfed, he looked upon as a. fa
crament, is a clear demonftrarion that he was not to be tIed, 
even by what he bimfelf accounts to be mof!: {acred. The 
firll open breach he made of this treaty, was, that though in 
the 6th article of the contr.a of marriage, it was fiipulated, 
that he lhould make another ratification of the renouncing 
claufe, jointly with his queen, as foon as he fhould be 
married, and enregifter the (arne in the parliament of Paris, 
with other neceflary c1aufes, according to the ufual :form, 
yet he would never comply with it; fo early had he learned 
to play fdft and loo(e with oaths and facraments, and fo little 
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regard or love had he to the honour or perfon of the in- \ 
fanta, ~hom he could never have obtained without tais re
nunciatIOn. 
The fecond breach was that of the 60th article of the Pyre
nean treaty, by which the Frencb king obliged himC~lf 
to abandon Portugal, and to give tbat king no alli!!:ance, In 

the following words: • His Caid maje!!:y thall meddle no more 
with the {aid affair, and doth promife and oblige himfelf upon 
his honour, and on the faith and word of a king, for himfelf 
and his fucceffim, not to give unto the forementioned king
dom of Portugal, neither in general, or to any perfons of 
it in particular, of what dignity, e!!:ate, or condition (oever, 
neither now nor hereafter, any aid or ajli!!:ance, public or pri
vate, direaly or indirealy, of men, arms, ammunition, 
viCl:uals; thips', or money, under any pretext; nor of any 
thing elfe, either by land or fea, or in any other manner: 
and that he would not fuffer levies to be made in any part of 
his kin,gdoms and ellates, nor grant free paITage to thoCe which 
may come out of other countries to the alli!!:.nce of the faid 
realm of Portugal' , 
But Co far was the Frellch king from obferving this article, 
that immediately after the treaty, he Cent privately feveral bo
dies of troops to Portugal, and encouraged their ob!l:inacy to 
maintain the duke of Braganza upon the throne, ~ontrary 
to the houCe of Au!!:ria j which was fo much the more groCs, 
becaufe it appears by many places of the cardinal de Maza
rine's letters, that the Fregch king mu!!: of necellity have 
continued the war, and gone without his bride; nor would 
the Spaniards have abandoned the duke of Lorrain, and the 
prince of Conde, as they did, in fo many material points, but 
merely on the confideration of the French king's abandoning 
Portugal. When the Spanith ambaltador at Paris complained 
of this breach to the French king, that prince, to thew 
how well he was verfed in tbe art of dilliinulation, fent or
Gers to all his ports, that no forces thould embark there for 
Portugal, which they did notwith!!:allding j and when the 
Spanilh mininer renewed his complaint, he was told, that 
this was the marl!Jal de Turen~e's particular aCl:, and that the 
court had no hand in it': though, at the fame time, the Spa-

. niards intercepted feveral letters betwixt Monlieur Leon, the 
archbifhop of Ambrun, and Count Scbomberg, which fully 
proved, that the latter kept a co~!!:ant eorrefpondenee with 
the French court, and received all his direaions from thence 
for 'carrying on the war. So early had the French king 
learned the art of debauc'hing Prote!!:ant generals, Co far as to 
concur with him in carrying on his treacherous and 'tyranni
cal deligns. 
The treachery of the French king, in this matter, was!!:ill 
more evident by the letters which the Spaniards intercepted; 
which made it evident, that foon after the treaty, he hin· 
dered the Portugueze from accepting the advantageous pro
poCals made them by the Spani,ards, by promiCes of fuch aC
fi!!:ance, as thould enable them, not only to defend them
,felves, but to carry the war into the beart of Spain. And 
foon after the cloCe of the treaty, Mr Colbert made feveral 
j~urneys into Portugal to encourage them, and to contraCl: a 
fecret alliance with them: aud Monfieur Courtin went to 
England, at the fame time, to move the king of Gre.t
Britain not to abandon the Portugueze: nay, the Spar i rrds 
intercepted, in a French veITel coming from Portugal, an ac
_count of the expences and fuccours which France had given, 
without intermillion, to the Portugueze from the clofe of the 
treaty; and, among other things, that they had maintained 
troops there to uphold the war: and all this, at the very time 
when they offered to the Spaniards to compofe the differences 
l>etwixt them and Portugal, by their mediation. But, as ill 
men become more and more hardened in their wickedneCs, 
by continuing the praCl:ice of it, the French king, in 1667, 
when he began to form his defign of invading the Spanifh 
Netherlands,. did openly, in defiance of the Pyrenean treaty, 
make a l~ague, offen five and defenfive, with Portugal, again!!: 
all nations, England excepted. 
By this treaty, all the harhours which the Portugueze fhould 
take in Spain, either upon the one or the other Sea, were to 
be put into the power of France, which was to furnith them 
with men anol money by way of loan; and this treaty was to 
Iaft tor ten years, and the French were not to treat until the 
Portugueze were inti rely fatisfied, as we are informed by the 
author of 1 he Buckler of State and J ullice. 
Having thus treacheroufly enfeebled Spain, by continuing the 
war of Portugal, the French king dealt in the fame manner 
with the duke of Lorrain; and, contrary to the refervations 
made for the Caid duke in the treaty of the Pyrenee., he forced 
him to fdl him his duchy, to the prejudice of his lawful Cuc
ceifor: but knowing that the contraa was null of itCelf, the 
French king obliged him, by force, to put the only place lefe 
hi m into his hands; by means of which he revoked the bar
gain. and got the thing without paying the price. 
The next thing the French king did, was to polTeCs himfelf 
of thoCe provinces belonging to tbe Spaniards. where he was 
li~ely to meet with mo!!: oppofition to his defign of making 
h.rmCelf maller afterwards of the whole Spanilh monarchy; 
,either becauCe of their native llrength, or becauCe of the ill
ten;!!: that neighbouring princes and !!:ates were like to take in 
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their prerer,vation j and thefe were Flanders, the French 
county, and Milan. 
In 1665, th~ queen-mother of Fran~e. who had made the 
fame renunCiation as her fon, the French king had do 
told the Spa~ifh an:rbaIT~dor, in a difcourfe, that lbe was r;:: 
fible of the 111 adVice given her fon, the French king to r. t 
up preten~ons upon the monarchy of Spain j the was fenfib~e 
alfo of hiS .defire of gl~ry, an~ of the unquiet temper of the 
French nauon, and belllg afraid that thefe things migbt gi 
a di!!:urbance to the peace, of which /he looked upon berf;l~ 
to be the autho~: fhe the~efore defired him to acquaint her 
brother, the king of Spam, that the thought it neceffary 
fince he had given fo much for a peace, to give yet lOmething 
more for preferying it, and to !!:~p the mouths of thofc tbat 
puthed on the kmg, ber fon, to Violent refolutions· and that 
tor her part, /he would infpire him with 1111 the ~oderation 
fhe could. , 
But the French king was fo far from having any regard to 
the advice of his mother, or to her honour, that he perfealy 
gave her the lye, in his letter to the queen-regent of Spain' 
to whom he wrote, that his mother, in this conference told 
the marquis that his pretenfions were ju!!:, folid, and ~nde
niable. 
The Spanith ambalI'ador gave the court an account of what 
had paITed betwixt him and the queen-mother of Frante . 
but Philip IV. of Spain dying a little after, they returned n~ 
immediate anfwer, only the ambaITa~or had orders, Ibat if 
the queen-mother of France thould agam debate that buuncCs 
he fhould inform her fully of the falthood of the French king'; 
pretenuons, and that the queen-'!l0ther Qf Spain could do no
thing in thofe things herfelf, during the regency. 
The French king ma~e no complaint of this anf~r, nor any 
new propofals upon It; and when he fent the marquis de 
Bellefonds to Madrid, witb a compliment of condQlance 
upon the killg of Spain's death, he gave him no orders about 
his pretelliions j but, on the contrary, the archbifhop of Am
h~un, the ,F~ench .ambalfador at Madrid, gave all aITurance. of 
hiS maner s mtentmns to keep the peace, propofed entering in
to a league with Spain, to comp"fe their differences with Por
tugal; and reproached thofe as perfons of a feditious and tur
bulent humour. wbo would call in que!!:ion his ma!!:er's fin
eerity. Nay the French king himfelf, when the SpaniOl am
baITador took leave of him to return to Spain, charged him 
to engage his faith and word to the queen, that he would 
keep a confrant amity with her and her kingdom, without 
faying one word of his pre ten lions. 
By thefe falfe prom iCes he lulled the Spaniards afleep j and, 
to prevent their making any alliances for their own defence 
with their neighbours. he declared to the Spaniards, tha,t if 
they figned any treaty with England, or made a peace or 
truce with Portugal upon their mediation, he would imme
diately declare war again!!: them, as appears by Sir William 
Temple's letter to the earl of Clarendon from Bruf!'eh, May 
4, 1667. 
:rhe French king having al(o, by his praaices and private 
Intrigues with Charles II. king of Great-Britain, raiCed a ~ 
betwixt England and Holland, he continued it by the Came 
arts, becauCe he knew very well that an union betwixt thofe 
two powers, would be an effeClual curb ttl his defigns upon the 
Spanifh monarchy. Being unwilling, however, to alarm 
Europe too much, he made bis pretenfions at fir!!: only to the 
duchy of Brabant, with it's appurtenances; the lordfhips of 
Mechin, Antwerp, Upper Guejderland, Namur, Limburg, 
the united places beyond the Maefe, Hainault,. Artois, Cam
bray, the French county, and part of Flanders j which wag 
exprefsly contrary to the PYRENEAN TREATY. 
The French king having thus abufed the credulity of the Spa
nith court, and prevented their taking necefi'ary meaCures for 
t?eir own prefervation, he .ITembled his army on the fron
tiers of Flanders, on pretence of a general review; and on 
the 8th of May 1667, be wrote to the queenof Spain, that 
he was ready to appear at the head of hi. army tu do himfelf 
right, and at tbe fame time fent her his manifdlo, without 
having made any other demand of his pretended rights, but 
what paifed in the conference formerly mentioned betwixt his 
mother and the Spanifh ambaITador. The queen-mothe( of 
Spain returned him an anfwer the 2 I!!: of the fame month, 
~h~f'ein wit? great modeny and reafon, fhe laid open the .iIl
Julbce of hls pretenfions and proceedings; but tpld him, 
fince he defired an accommodation, lbe was willing to aj;ree 
to it, and defired him to name commiffioners, and appoint a 
place of treaty; but the French king, that his conduCl: might 
be all of a piece, did not fray for her anCwer, went 10 his 
army eight days after the date of his letter, and made thoCe 
furprizing conquelb, which at that time alarmed 'and amazed 
all Europe: nay, he wa~ Co far from fianding to his own pro
poCal of an accommodation, that he rejeCl:ed it with fur)', 
when the Spanifh minifiry off,red to agree til it, and to reftr 
it to the arbitration of neighbouring princes. 
All his neighbours being alarmed at his progref$ in Flanders, 
and his conque!!: of the French county, England and Hol
land clapped up a peace betwixt themfelve's; and the king of 
England brought Portugal to a peace with Spain. In 1668, 
the triple league betIYeeli England, Holland, and Sweden, was 
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concluded; which put a /lop to the arms of France, and I 
brought on the. treaty of Aix la Chapelle at that tim~. This 
treaty faved the remainder of Flanders, and ohhge.d .the 
French king to reflore the French county, after demohllllng 
all it's Ihengths; hut he ftill retained and had confirmed to 
him for ever, Charleroy, Binch, Aeth, Doway, Fort Scarpe, 
Toornay, Oudenard, Lille, Armentiers, Courtray, Berges, 
and Furnes, with all their appurtenances and dependencies. 
Yet the French king, far from bein~ fa~is~ed with. this, ?nd 
knowing that the triple league was an IOvmclhle hamer agalOft 
his defign of grafping the univerfal monarchy, he reColved to 
break it; and for that end fent over the duchefs of Orleans, 
who had an interview with her hrother king Charles II. at 
Dover, in 1670, and not only prevailed with that prince to 

• difengage himfelf from that alliance, but to concert meafures 
with France to carry on a joint war againft the Dutch, which 
broke out in 1672. The reafon of his attacking the ,Dutch 
was, that he knew t~ey were concerned in inlereft, as well 
as obliged by treaty, to prevent his getting any more of the 
Netherlands into his poffeffion. 
The motive which moved our king Charles II. to join with 
him was, the alruranee given him by his fifter the duchefs of 
Orleans, in the name of the moft Chrill:ian king, that he 
would affift him to attain an abfolate authority over his par
liament, and to eftablilh popery in his dominions; as we are 
informed by the Hiftory of the War with Holland, prihted at 
Paris in 1682, with the French king's allowance, but after
wards fupprelred; and the count de Maiole who wrote it, 
was put ,into the Baftille, upon complaint of the Englilh am
baffador, betaufe it difcovered the feeret tranfatHons betwixt 
the two courts. The French king 1ikewife engaged the 
emperor to approve the confedllracy againft the Dutch, on 
condition that he Ihould not invade the empire nor the Spa
nilh dominions. And all things being thus prepared, he ac
tually invaded their provinces, and brought that republic 10 

the brink of ruin. His treachery in this was fo much the 
mnre palpable, that it was not only contrary to treaty, but 
without any declaration of war, or demand of reparation for 
any injuries real or fuppofed: though the States wrote very re
fpeafully to him upon his preparations in 1671, and pro
mifed to make him all reafonable fatisfatlion if they had failed 
towards him in any thing. King Charles ,II. of Engiland 
fOllowed his example in this, and attacked the Dutch Eall:
India Ihips in their return home, without any declaration of 
war. 
The French king lind he 'Publilhed their dedar:iti<ins after
wards, as did the bilhops of Cologn ahd Munfter; but ell of 
them (0 frivolous, that every hody perceived that there was 
fomething e1fe at bottom than what was pretended in ,tho(e 
declarations. The Dutch pUblilhed anfwers to them feve
rally, wberein they fuffiden~Jy expofed the treachety bf all 
the four, and the falfeners of their pretenfiolJ!. Thus the 
!rench ki ng engaged king Charle, II. in treach.ery· aqd per
Jury with bimfelf. But the Englilh being di/fatisfied with the 
meafures of our court and the progrefs of the F~ench king, it 
encouraged the Dutch to fend dej>Uties to En~land to follicit 
a peace. King Charles accordingly felll over four perfons of 
quality to confer with tbe States and prince of Orange, to 
wbom they pretended that the Icing defigned ollly to humble, 
but not to ruin them; and that being alarmed at tbe progrefs 
of France, he was much inclined to their interell:. ThiS was 
nothing in effect but a French artifice, for the fame per(ons 
renewed a treaty with the French king for three years, and 
both of them delivered their demands to the Dutch; which 
were fa extravagant, that the States r~folved to rifk all rather 
than agree to them, and applied to the etopire fortfliftan«:. 
In. 1674-, the parliament of England being umiafy at the war 
With Holland, a feparate peace was made wil'h the Dutth and 
Spain, and a great part of tbe empire dedared in their fa
vour; which, togeiher with the admirable eondutl: of the' 
prince of Orange, retrieved thei~ affairs. Th" French king 
contlOued bis war, however, upon the Spaniards," which Oc
cafioned a treaty of defenfive alli~hte betwixt -the king of 
England artd the Dutch; which was followed by another 
foon after, and by a third, by which the Spaniards Were COn
fiderable lofers. For in{lead of Charleroy, Binch, Aeth, 
Oudenard, and fome other parts nf his conquefls, which the 
French king reftored to Spain, he bad the French county, the 
towns of Befan~n, Valenciennes, l3<mchain, Conde, Cam
b~ay, with the Cambrefis, Aire, St Omers, Ypres, War
vlck, Warneton, Poperingen, Bailleul, Caffel, Bavay, and 
Maubeilgei with their dependencies, confirmed to him for 
tver, a. aPt>ears by the treaty of NIMEGUEN.-By this 
means the Spaniards en~irely IdA: the French county, and had 
~ut a weak barrier in Flanders: yet the French king; not be
mg fatisfied with this, dil'l, according to his ufual way of ob
ferving treaties, prefently after the peace, ret up claims to 
feveral of the moft confiderable places of Flanders, &c. un
~er the pretence of're-unions, dependencies, &c. but know
mg tbefe titles to be weak, he backed them with a powerful 
army; and, having fecured the friendlhip of our king 
Charles II. be <lid not much value any other oppofition. He 
too~ Luxemburg, put the Spanifb provinces under contn· 
buuon, and miferably harra/fed thc.-m; but being ferifible that 
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he could not be long without oppofition in theCe unjull: pro
ceedings, he propofed a feparate and advantageous alliance 
WIth the Dutch, who rejected it, becau(e they raw the fnare 
laid for them: and king C;harles II. of England being uncafl 
at ~ome, beeaufe of the too well· grounded jealoulies tbat the 
nation had of his popilh and arbitJ ary defigns, he propofed 
by Mr Henry Sidney, afterwards earl of Rornney, a treaty of 
~ua.ranty to IOfor~e that of Nimeguen, refufed to fettle tr.e 
,limits between him and Spain in the NETHERLANDS "C
cording to tbat treaty, and forced the king qf Spain t; re
nounce his title of duke of Burgundy. 
He ploceeded in the fame treachelOus manner a[ainfi tbe em
pire; and contrary to the treaties of \>VESTPHALIA and 
NIMEGUEN, continued his troops in the empire r.fured to 
evacuate the plac~s there, which he ought to ha~e done by 
the treaty of Nlmeguen, demanded contributions, obliged 
the ten towns of ALSAe);; to (wear to him as their fovereign, 
and the valTals and '.Iobles of the country the like; he erect
ed new courts of appeals there, and forbad appeals to the im
perial chamber at Spires. He likewife fet up pretenfions to 
the fovereignty of the jurifditlions of Met"', Toul, and Ver
dun, and to other imperial fiates and countries; conlifc.ted 
the revenues of the chapter of Stra'lburg,tnade new fortifica
tions at Schleftadt and Huningeh, refufed tQ reftore Mont
belliard, difmounted Duck!burgh, took Homburg, Birreh, 
and ralfed new pretenlions on Srra!burg: a.Jl which were com
plained of in the <liet of the empire, and reprefented to the 
French king, who was fa far from thinking himfelf bound 
by the moll: f.cred treaties and oaths, that inll:ead of redre(., he 
!nvad'ed tbe Pa~tin.te, ~rprized Stra!burg by treachery; and, 
10 order to-grafp the uOlver(al monarchy, did all that he could 
by fraud or force to get the DAUPHIN chofen king of the 
ROMANS. -
Much about the fame time, in order to make himfelf maficr 
of Italy, and particularly of the Spanilh dominions there, 
he pl.lrchaCad CASAL from the duke of MANTUA, and by 
hi~ intrigues with the duchefs regent of SAVOY, endeavour
ed to poffefs himfelf of the dominions of her fon, then but 
fourteen years of age, on prete'nce of fending him to Portu
gal to be matched with the infant., and in her right to enjoy 
that crown. But this defign was happily defeated by the no-
bility of S'A v OY. . 
All thefe things together brought on the league of AUGSBURG 
in 1683, by the emperor, the king of SWeden, tbe ftates of 
Holland, and feveral 'Circles of the empire, of which league 
the pripce of Orange, afterwards king William III. was th~ 
main inll:rument. In 1684, the French king continued his 
conquefls in the SPANISH NETHELANDS; but, perceiv
ing the vigorous oppoiition he was like to meet with from the 
prince of Orange, by virwe 0(' the Aug!burg league, he pro
pored a twe~lty years truce with the l'elfons roncemed' in it, 
and al(o with the king of Spain: which being accepted, he 
(.cured himfelf of all that he had treacheroufiy taken from the 
Spaniards, except COUR TRAYE :ind-DrXMuDE, which he 

,reftored after demolilhing the fortificatiom. 
It appeared, however, afterwards, tbat the French kingen
tered into this twenty y",ars truce, with -the (arne treacherous 
intentions that he bad formerly OOtCI cd into all his otlier 
leagues; and when king Jame,-I [d came to the crown of 
Great-Britain, he thought himfeJf fure by his interell: and 
long alliante with that prince, where weaknefs and bigotry 
had made him his tool, to accomplilh his ambitious defigns. 
He put him upon the (ame <le!igll of fubverting the Euglifb 
parli'ament, and of eftablilhing POPER Y in his dominicbns, 
as he had done his brothel' king Charles If. Which England 
being.fenfible of; they f00h grew di{conunted, and being un
willing to be brought under the cuded ydlke of POP/lRY and 
.SLA VER Y, they made a(1(1lication to the immortal prince of 
Orange for affiftance, to free themfelves from the intended 
bondage, in which the States of Holland chearfully concurred. 
Tbe French king perceiving this from their preparations; he 
ordered the co.unt D'Avaux his mi'nifrer, in 1688, toac
quaint the States that he lhould look upon their fira act of 
hoftility ag.ainft king James, as a manifell: rupture with him
relf, becaur.: of the engagements of friendlhip and alliallce 
betwixt him and that prince. This was an interpofition 
which the French king was no ways concerned to make, had 
it not been for the treacherous alliance he had made with 
king James, contrary to tbe twenty years Til. UCE and the 
TREATIES before-mentiohed. 
The ftates of Holland were not to be frightened, however, 
by tbis memorial of the French arnba/fador, but came to a 
refolution to affifi the prince of Orange in his expedition to 
England; upon' which occafion, the Dutch take notice of 
the ftrict alliance hetween thofe two kings to deprive the 
ftate of their allies, and to overturn it. This expedition 
brought on the late happy revolution, which difconcerted the 
French king'. meafures; whereupon, contrary to tbe twenty 
years truce, he treacheroufiy invaded the empire, and be
lieged and took PHILIPSBURG, &c. 
It is fit to obferve here, that tbis very Il:ep difcovered his 
treachery alfo to king James: tinee it would have been a 
much more effectual affifiance to him to have invaded the 
NETHERLANDS, which mull: needs have hindered the States 
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of Holland from lending their army to the prince of Orange, 
;os he might have fent troops to England to allift king James 
here. Bur this did not fuit with hiS defigns: for he believed, 
no doubt, that England muft needs be engaged in a civil war 
by that expedition, and he thought it his intereft to let Great
Britain be weakened by !heathing their fwords in one another's 
bowels, that they might not oe able afterwards, upon the turn 
of affairs, to put a fiop to his ambitious deligns of univerfal 
monarchy, as they bad done feveral times before: and thus 
he facrificed his dear friend and ally king James. 
Thefe treachereus proceedings of the French king occalioned 
declarations of war on both fIdes, and the allies in theirs 
charged the French king home with hi,s treacheries. That of 
the States of Holland chorge him, (I.) With invading them 
in 1672, ina time of profound peace, contrary to folemn 
treaties then in being, for no other reafon, as he exprelfes 
himfelf, but for the increafe of his honour and glory. (2.) 
With the breach of the treaty of. N'imeguen in 1678.(3.) 
With laying exorbitant duties upon their n.viga~ion a.nd co.m
merce, contrary to the faid treaty. (4.) WIth dlflurblng, 
their navigation as well within as without Europe, and at
tacking their men of war in time of peace, with a manifefi 
defign to ruin their trade, and rejeaing all their delires of re
drefs with fcorn. (5,) That during his perfecution of his 
own protefiant fubjeas, he had alfo involved their protellant 
fubjeCts reliding in France in the fame calamity, and treated 
them barbaroully, contrary to the law of nations and exprefs 
treaties; parted wives from their hu!h.nds, and children from 
their parents; imprifoned their fubjeCls, refufed them leave 
to ,wilhdraw, and barbaroully ufed their c9nfuls. (6.) That 
he threatened the States for making alliances for their own de
fence, which, it is allowable to all fovereigns, they had a Ii· 
berty to do by the treaty of Nimeguen. (7.) That in time of 
peace, contrary to the raid treaties, he had feized the velfels, 
perCons, and goods of their fubjeCts in his dominions; iII 
ufed th,eir merchants and traders, clapped them up in prifon, 
and fold their !hips, becaufe they would not cbange their re
ligion. (8.) That his troops had burnt, and plundered feve
ral places in their dominio'ns, before the war was declared, or 

, at leaft on the fame day, for no other reaCon, but becaufe 
they made fome. extraordinary levies for their own feeurity 
againft his private deligns, of which they were too well in
formed.· 
The governor of the SPANISH NETHERLANDS, in bis de
claration of war againft France, charges the French king, 
(I.) Witj-r declaring war againft the Netherlands in April 
1689, for no other reafon, but becaufe tbe king of. Spain 
had entered into an alIiance witb other prim;es and fiates, for 
his own defence. (2.) With bringing the Turks upon Hun
gary, and endelvouring to prevent a peace betwixt the em· 
peror and his allies, and the OTTOMAN ,POR TE. 
King 'William and queen Mary, in their declaration againft 
France, cbarge him, (I.) With invading tbe territories of the 
emperor and empire, their allies, and laying them wafte in 
a barbarous manner, contrary to treaties wherein England 
was concerned as guarantee. (2.) With many injuries againfi 
themfelves and their fubje&, without giving reparation, 
though they had not been taken due notice of, for reafons 
well known to the world. (3.) With invading our trade and 
fetdements in NEWFOUNDLAND, from tbe governor of 
whicb the French did formerly take licence to fi!h. (4.) With 
invading our CARIB BEE ISLANDS, and polfelling himfelf of 
NEW YORK and HUDSON's BAY in a hoflile manner, and 
treating the inhabitants 'with the utmoft barbarity, while at 
the fame time his minifter. were negociating a treaty in Eng
land for a NEUTRALITY and GOOD CORRESPONDENCE 
iu AMERICA. (5.) With his countenancing the feizure of 
our Ihips by his privateers; forbidding the importation of a 
great part of our produEls, and laying exorbitant cuftems 
upon the reft, With a defign to defiroy our trade and naviga
tion. (6.) With difputing our right to the FLAG, and bar
baroufly perfecuting our pHlte£lant fubjeEl:s in his dominions, 
contrary to the law of nations and exprefs treaties, and foroing 
them to abjure. their religion by unbeard-of cruelties; im
prifoning and fending to the gallies our merchants, mafters 
of !hips, and feamen. (7.) With having promifed alliftance 
to overthrow the government of England, and invading the 
k.ingdom of Ireland. 
During the courfe of the war, whlch followed thefe declara
tions, he treacheroully brought the duke of Savoy to break 
the alliance, and to enter into a feparate peace with him. 
We may alfo take notice here, that during the faid war, it 
appeared plain by the confellion of Grandval, and others 
executed abroad, and by the trial of Sir, William Perkins, 
Charnock, King, and Keys, &c. executed here, that he was 
engaged with the late king James in. feveral plots to olfallinate 
king \,vi\liam and queen Mary; which is mo£l cruel prac
tice in private perfons, but fo fuperlatively vile and abomi
nable in one prince towards another; tbat the moft ,brutal of 
human favages have held' it in abhorrence and detellation. 
The war was at laft concluded by the lieaty of RYSWIC in 
1697. But it Coon appeared, that the F~ench king entered 
inro that treaty with no orher defign than to break it, as foon 
a; he could with rafety and advantage: and as the States of 
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Holland thaege him in their manifefio of 17"', I.e d·d it 
with no other view than to induce the corfed"ate, to lav 
down their arms, to di!hand their troops, and to {eparate them 
from one another, in order to weaken and ruin tbem: for 
that part of the treaty with the Dutch, which related to traf_ 
fic and commerce, was fcarce well ratified, when he began 
to invade the trade of their provinces, and openly refufed to 
grant them the tariff ftipulated in that treaty, and PUt their 
(ubjeas and merchants to numberlefs troubles on that head 
and the States to a tedious and expenfive negociation. Afte; 
which they were obliged to fubmit to a difadv.mageous ta
riff, contrary to tne tenor of that treaty, rather than'hazard 
a new war: and though it was alfo ftipul.te,d by the faid 
treaty, that the Dutch fubjeCl:s w~o fettled in France to carry 
on their trade, Ihould be exempted from tbe taxes aod duties 
laid upon foreigners; yet he impofed exceffive duties upon 
them, without giving any redrefs when demanded. 
It is aleo well enough known, how they chicaned and trilled 
with us about reftoring our Hudfon's-Bay colony, and would 
never corne to fettle a tariff of trade with us., He treated 
the emperor and empire in the fame manner, and broke that 
treaty, by refuling for a long time to re£lore the fortrees of 
Brifac, and by the injuries and damages he did to the houfe 
of MontbeIliard, and countenancing a treacherousexplalla~ 
tion of the fourth article of Ryfwic, by which tpe proteflants 
of. the empire were perfecuted: nor was he any thing lTiore 
punCtual, as to what he ought to have reftored to the crown 
of Spain by that treaty. But no\with£landing thefe new in
£ljmces of his perfidioufnefs and t~eachery, king William and 
the States~General being will,ing to fecure the peace of Europe, 
if pollible, and, to prevent a new war abo).!t the fuccellion to 
the, crown, of Spain, upon' the death of king Charles II. who 
was then in-a languilhing condition; they entered firft into a 
treaty qf PARTITION with the Frenchk\ng for fetding the 
fuccellion of ~pain Qn thc, eleCtoral prince 9f Bavaria, on 
condilion that, lITaples, Sicily, Guipufcpa, &c, !hould be 
granted to the Dauphin, and the duchy of Milan, to arch
duke Charles •. But the prince eleaoral happening to die, 
they came to ,a fecond treaty of partition, by which the Dau
phin ,was to have Naple3, Sicily, &c. ,and the duchiea of 
Loerain and Bar, for which the duke of Lorrain was to have 
the duchy of Milan, and all the rell: of the Spanilh domi
nions were to be given to the archduke and his heirs for ever. 
The French king entered into thefe treaties with all pollible 
proteftations of fincerity, and pretended he had no other de
fign in fo doing, but to preferve ~he peace of Europe, and 
to remove ajl obftacles that might interrupt the fame. That 
treaty was no fooner concluded, than it manifeftly appe<ll'ed 
that. the French king never intended to keep it; for he im
mediately ufed .11 manner of artifices in the court of Spain, 
not only to render the emperor odious to the Spaniards, but 
likewife to oblige king Charles II. to difpof. of his fuccellioo 
by will.in favour of France. 
Here alfo it is fit to obCerve his treachery to king James II. 
his kinfman and ally, whofe, intereft with that of his pre
tended fon and daughter, he facrifieed to the treaty of par
tition, contrary to folemn treaties, and all the rules of gra· 
titude, lince that unfortunate prince had ruined himfelf by 
following bis, moafures. 
The author of the fable of the LION'S SHAltE, verified in 
the treaty of partition, whO,was an able, writer ,employed by 
the imperial court, makes thefe judicious remarks upon the 
delign of the French king in, the treaty of Ryfwic, and thofe 
of the partition. (I.) That he facrificed fo many places of 
importailce which he, had fortified at a vaft charge, belides 
feveral provinces that he had conquered, and expofed his own 
frontiers, by demoli!hing many £lrengths, merely that he 
might have an opporJunity of ufurping the monarchy of Spain. 
It was, this alone that made the peace of. Ryfwic abfo
lutely nece/fa,ry to bim; for it is well known, that when, he 
concluded that tre~ty, he had the advantage of the allies 
by arms., (2.) His deugn by the treat,ies, of partition was, 
to divide: the allies among t\lemfelves, and to break the two 
maritime powers, and the eleaor of Bavaria" with the houfe 
of Auftria; Who he had reafon to think would never agree 
to it, and could fcaree ever enter into a friendlhip again with 
the Englilh and Dutch, for abandoning them in tbis manner, 
fince by the fourth article of the firft grand alliance, none of 
the allies were to 'conclude it Pllace, 'till the treaties of Weft
phalia, Ofnaburg, Munlj:er, and the Pyrenees, were vindi
cated, and all things reftored according to the tenor of"the 
fame. ,(3.) Conlidering the weaknefs ,pf the houfe of Au
firia, and their then circul11ftances, he made no doubt eitber 
to bring them to agree to the treaty, or afterwards to break 
with the allies and join with himfelf, upon granting them bet
ter terms. (4.) Having by this means engagQd the maritime 
powers to acknowlege the eleCtoral 'prince of Bavaria'. right, 
notwithftanding tbe renunciation of his mother Ihe ar£h
duchefs to all the dominions of Spain upon her m~rriage 
with his father, he knew it laid a foundation for the daupbin 
afterwards to difpute his right to the whole with that prin~e, 
notwithftanding the :enunclation of his mother the hte que~n 
of France; who being a daughter of Spain,. he was nearer m 
blood to that crown than the eleaoral prince. 
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That (arne author adds, That the Spaniards linding themfe!ves I 
deprived of their allies by this treaty, and their monarchy 
difmembered, it was a powerful argument to induce them ra
ther to accept of a fon of France, than to fuffer themfelves 
to be torn in pieces, and their monarchy partitioned. He is 
very modell:, however, as to the motives, which he thi.nks 
might bave induced king William and the States to enter Into 
this treaty; and fuppores, that perceiving th~ French. king 
ready to break out into a war to make good hiS pretenfions to 
the Spanilh monarchy, when England and Holland ~,:re not 
prepared to reull: him, he defigned, like a Wife politiCian, to 
charm the ftorm with a negotiation; and upon that account 
was not unwilling that the French king Ihould publilh the 
treaty, by which the houfe of Auftria may take the alarm, 
and enter into proper meafures to prevent it. 
Fut be that how it will, when the kihg of Spain died, the 
}'rench king, who had fecretly broke that treaty before, by 
procuring a will which fettled the whole Spanilh monarchy on 
the duke of Anjou, then publickly avowed it; and by a je
fuitical diftinaion betwixt the fpirit and the letter of the 
treaty, he preferred that will to the treaty of partition, and 
advanced his grandfon to the throne of Spain, not only con
trarv to all thefe treaties, but alfo contrary, 
I. To the law, of the kingdom, which do not allow the alie
nation of that crown, nor that it fhould be placed on the 
head of a {hanger; the fuccellion being feuled by con(ent of 
the States on the houfe of Arragon, from whom the houfe of 
Auftria is lineally defcended. . 
2. It was contrary to the renunciation made by Lew!! XIII. 
and the infanta Mary-Anne !\is wife, at the time of thCir 
marriage, the validity of which was not then difputed. 
3. It was againft the renunciation made by the French king 
lind his wife the famous Mary Terefa, at the time of their 
marriage, and the oaths which both of them fwore on the 
altar. 
4. It was againll: the treaty of the Pyr~nee" of which that re
nunciation was one of the chief articles. 
S. It was contrary to the will of Philip IV. purfuant to that 
J'CIIunciation. 
6. It was contrary to all the arguments formerly made ufe of 
by Lewis XIV. againft the renunciations above~mentioned; 
which made him guilty of the fame injuftice to the Dauphin 
and duke of Burgundy, that he himfelf had "harged upon 
the faid renunciations.' ' 
7. It was exprefsly againft the civil law, and the decretal of 
pope Boniface VIII. which fays, ' That every renunciation 
• made upon oath by a daughter above 12 years of age, in 
• favour of her father, in order to contraa a marriage, by 
• which a (ufficient dowry is alligned her, ought to be good 
• in law, though Ihe be then under the jurifdiaion of her 
• father.' 
As to the pretended will of king Charles II. of Spain, by 
which the duke of Anjou claims the crown, we may obferve, 
(I.) That it is contrary to the will of his father, which was 
founded upon a treaty with confent of the States, and the 
(olemn tenunciation of two fuccellive kings and queens of 
France, ratified by the legillative power of France and Spain; 
which is no great argument of the piety of thofe that put him 
upon making it, or rather figning it. (2.) That it was con
trary to a will which he made but a little before.in. favour of 
the archduke, to his repeated alfurances to ,the emperor, and 
to his known inclinations. All which make it evident, that 
it W33 an impofition upon him when he was ftrugglihg with 
the pangs of death, and in no condition to pecufe, much lefs 
to compofe, fuch a will. 
To return to the treaty of partition; the French king not 
only broke it, but upbraided king William and the Dutch 
with it in fuch a manner, a. dircovered both his treachery 
and ingratitude: for in his memorial after the king of Spain's 
death. he charges the treaty of PARTITION with being pro
duaive of infinite troubles and misfortunes common to all 
Europe: which was a full proof of his wicked d'eugn and in
ftncelity, when he follicited the Englilh and Dutch to enter 
illto it. For here he aaed the part of the great enemy of 
mankind, firft to tempt, and then to accufe. In that fame 
memorial he reBeaed upon them, as having no right to thofe 
dominions, which were allotted him by the treaty; by which 
he charges them as ufurpers, and meddling where they had 
n.o'~ing to do: though upon the tirft publication of the par
fJtion treaty, he joined with them in their memorials to the 
other potentates of Europe; wherein it was' expeaed, that 
the defign of the treaty was to preferve the peace of Chriften
dom; and that the partitioning of the Spanilh monarchy for 
that end, was as necelfary as the pulling down or blowing up 
Ii ftreet or fome houfes during a fire, to prevent a whole city's 
being confumed. . 
He dircovered his ingratitude frill further, by charging the 
maritime powers with infincerity, in demanding what they 
never deugned to obtain; and the Dutch in particular, with 
framing views contrary to the intereft of their republic: and 
that neither we nor they fripulated any advantage to our
felves. The defign of this was to infence the fubjeCTs of Eng
land and Holland againll: their rerpeaive governments, as if 
tiIey had cOllcerted m~afure$ with FraQte, prejudicial to their 
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trade arid liberty: ahd we know well enough what ufe the 
dlfafFeaed f~aion made of thiS in England, when in parlia. 
ment they charged the king with having made a felonious 
[reaty, and impeached his minill:ers for confenting to it. 
The. French king having thus feiud the Spani!h monarchy, 
by virtue of that pretended will, one would have thought he 
fhould have pioully obferved the content, of it; but he was 
(0 far from doing fa, that, according to his ufual treachtry, he 
~roke in upon it in many inftances, and particularly by fend~ 
109 Frenchmen to polfefs the chieftrufis of the kingdom, and 
to gdve~n their councils, contrary to the 23d article, by 
wrnch king Charles II. ordered that each of his kingdoms 
Iho~ld be governed .by natives, without any innovation. 
ThIS treachery and ingratitude of lhe French king brought on 
the then confederacy, wherein the late king William III. 
wa, the chief inftrument, but died before the war was de
clared. Her majefty queen Anne, wbo [ucceeded to his de
figns at fi,ft for the public welfare of Europe, as' well as to 
his crown, publilhed her declaration of war againft France 
on the 4thof May, 1702, which was lefs than ·two months 
after kin~ William's death .. Her majefiy charges him there 
With unJull: ufurpations and encroachments; with keeping 
polfellion of a great p"t of tbe Spanilh dominions; with ex
er.cl~ng an abfolute authority over all that monarchy; with 
fe!zmg MILAN and the SPANiSH Low COUNTRIES. and 
making hlmfelfmafter of the entrance into the MEDITER
RANEAN, and of the ports oftheSPANtsH WEST·INDIES, 
wHh a defign to invade the liberttes of Europe, and to Db
frr~a the freedom of navigation and commerce. 
It IS tit to be obferved here. that, before the death of king 
William, the French king had declared the pretender to be 
king of Great~Britain and Ireland, which was direaiy con
tra y to the 1ft and 4th articles of the treaty of Ryfwi~k, by 
which he w., bound to a perpetual peace and fincere frimd
Ihlp with king Wdliam, to promote his intereft, honour, 'acd 
advalltage, and tied up from affording any alliitan,e, direaIy 
sr IOdlrealv, to any enemy or enemies of klOg \Vlllam, "o1'{ 

in ?O manner whatfoever to favour the (Ollfpl'acl.' and plo.s 
whl.ch any rebels, or iI1~dlfpofe9 perfoos, may in any place 
excIte or contrive againft the faid king; and that he wouid 
not allifi with arms, or any other way, any perfon or per
fons who Ihould hereafter, under dny pretence whatfoe,'er 
difturb or molell: the faid king of G'eat-Britain in the fre~ 
and full pofTellion of his kingdom, &c. 
Upon 'this Iter majefty, in her faid de< !aration, takes notice 
t~at the Fren~h king, inftead of giving that fatisfaetion to~ 
hIS contraventtoll of the above-mentioned treaties, whIch 
ought ju~ly to have been expeCTed, not only proceeded to 
f~rther VIOlence, but added thereto a great affront and indig
OIty to her majefiy and her kingdom,. in taking upon him 
to declare the pretended prince of Wales king of England, 
Scotland, and IreJand; and had alfo influenced Spain to con
cur in the fame affront and indignity, as well as in other op
prellions. 
The States-General, in their manifcfto, recapitulate the 
French king's former breach of treaties, and particularly 
that of Ryfwick; wherein, befides the other infraaions al
ready mentioned, they charge him alfo with breaking the 
treaty of PARTITION, notwithftanding the repeated pre.
tefiations he had made never to depart from it: and that he 
had violated the fame, without giving any previous commu
nication of his intention to thofe with whom he ha'd n·ade 
it, alleging, f~r his principal motives, that the SPIRIT and 
SENSE of the faid treaty, and not the LETTER, were to be 
regarded; and explained that Sp I R t'T and SE N S E I n his own 
way. He threatened them, at the fame time, If they did 
not concur with him, which they jufily obferved was an un
common~ as well as unheard-of, breach of fal~h, and d d <11-

gerous inftance, which tended for the future to .undermine 
and ruin the faith of all PUBLIC TREATIES. They charged 

~ him likewife with having polfelfed himfelf of the Spanllh du
minions, contrary to the treaty of PARTITION, without 
any regard to the emperor's pretenfions; which being the 
foundation of it, the greateft part of the Spanilh monarchy 
was thereby yielded to the archduke. He hkewife, ccntrary 
to that, and former treaties, had polfefTed himfdf of the SPA
NISHNETHERLANDS, notwithfianding they had garrifons 

'there by the confent of the king of Spain, for the fecurity of 
the'country; by which the French deprived them of the BAR
RIER he had fetrled by former treaties, and partiLulariy by 
diat of the par'titions, and had procured an abfolute furrender 
of thofe provinces from his granMon, whore dominions he 
governed in as abfolute a manner as if France and Spain 
were one and the fame kingdom. He alfo endeavoured to 
force the States into a feparate treaty, without their allies; 
and, to compel them to it, feized Liege, and the moft confi
derable places of the eleacrate of Cologn, that he might in
vade them on all fides, as in 16t2, and for that (arne end 
raifed a confiderable number of troops in the country of Wol
fenbuttle. He Iikewife feized.all the harBour. of SPAIN, 
NAPLES, and SICILY, and other Wands in the MEDITER
RANEAN, and alfo of the SPANISH NETHERLANDS and 
the WEST~INDIE', to make himfelf entire mafier of the 
I:ommerceof E\lROP£, and to el!:clude them and other no-
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tiOITS from it. He endeavbured Iikewife to perfuade the king 
of Portugal to deny them his harbours, and fent a ,fquadr,on 
to the Well:-Indies, to feize the PLATE-FLEET, In whIch 
the fubjects of the States, and of other princes and potentates, 
had fa great a /hare; and at the fame time he endeavoured 
tu AMUSE them with a treaty tor a GENERAL PEACE, 
though he erected d fort in the Netherlands, within cannon
£hot of one belonging to the States, contrary to a treaty 
agreed on with Spain in 1648, contrary to the laws of na-
tions, and thofe of war. . 
The emperor, in his declaration, charges the French kmg 
with the breach of the treaty of Ryfwick, and, of the Pyre
nees; with feizing feveral hereditary countries belongi~~ to 
the houfe of Aufiria; with invading the empire, and felzIng 
feveral of his fiefs; with fupporting the elector of Cologn 
in his difobedience, and his grandfon, the duke o! Anjou, in 
ufurping feveral titles, as that of duke of Aull:na, count of 
Hapfburg and Tyrol, &c. which belonged to none but the 
archducal houfe. In the lall: place, with feizing the domi
nions of Spain, on pretence of a will contrived by fame bribed 
Spani/h counfellor, according to the directio,:, of the French 
king, which was offered to the king of Spain when he was 
fa weak in body and mind, as not to be able to read or under
fland, much lefs to weigh and examine, as was neceffary, 
the large contents of the faid will; which of itfelf was full 
of falfities, and incomprehenflble contradictions, as well as 
contrary to the intention of the faid king, which he had fo 
often fignified to the emperor. 
All thefe things being confidered, we may jufily fay that there 
was never a prince in the world, and much lefs any who af
fumed the title of Chrifiian, whofe reign affords fa many in
fiances of fiudied and deliberate perjury, and brellch of folemn 
treaties; nor have we an inllancc of any prince that ever 
pretended to the belief of a God, that fo frequently profaned 
his name by the breach of public oaths, or that played fall: 
and loofe in fueh a manner with things that they themfelves 
accounted facred: fa that, like another Pharaoh, he all along 
bid defiance to the Almighty, and it was the language of mis 
practice, though notof his mouth. Who is the Lord, that! 
fhould obey him? 
Though the divine vengeance puni/hed him in a remarkable 
manner, br the defeats of his armies, and defolating jud,g
ments upon his dominions, he went on ftill in his obftinate 
perjuries and ufurpations, and had fo chicaned -with the Con
federates in the bufinefs of the preliminaries to the peace of 
Utrecht, and fa egregiou!ly impofed upon the nation in that 
treaty, and attempted to do fa infinitely more than he did, 
by an infamous treaty of commerce; that we have all ima
ginable reafon ever to difiruft the fincerity of a court that hal 
proved fa difhonourable, efpecially if we have fufficient caufe 
to believe, that the fame fyll:em of difiurbing the tranquility 
of Europe Il:ill prevails, in order to afpire at that univerfal 
empire which they have fa long had.in view,-And what ad
vances they have really made thereto in EUROPE, which 
(eem not to be duly noticed, will appear from what we have 
urged under the article FRANCE, which .the reader is defired 
to refer to: how far, like wife, their fyll:em tends to defiroy the 
ballance of commerce and empire in AMERICA, the reader is 
defired to turn to our REMARKS on tbe article BRITISH A
MERICA: fee alfo our articles NOR TH CAROLINA, CANA
DA, LOUISIANA, PENSYLVANIA, and FRENCH AMERI
CA, and all others to which we refer from thofe.-And Ililt 
to confirm our opinion that we have ~ntertained- of the mea
fures of this nation, ever fince the lall: treaty of Aix la Cha
pelle, we /hall conclude this head of Plantations with the two 
followingfpeeches of governor Shirley, of New England. 

REM ARK S before the laft war. 

Whilfi I have been drawing up this article, the public have 
hld communicated from Bolton in New England, the au
thentic fpeech of governor Shirley, which, as it gives an ac
count, that may be depended on, of the conduB: of the French 
in that part of America, we judge it neceffary to give the 
fame a place in this work. 

The fpeech of his excellency William Shirley, Efq; to the 
great and general court, or aifembly, of the province of 
the Maffachufetts Bay in New England, March 28, 1754. 

Gentlemen of the council and houfe of reprefentatives, 

Haying received, in the recefs of the court, fome difpatches, 
whIch nearly concern the welfare of the province, I thought it 
neceffary to require a general attendance of the members of 
both houfes at this meeting of the affembly, that the matters 
contained in them may have as full and fpeedy a confideration 
as the importance of them feem to demand. . 
By account fent from Richmond Fort, and declarations mllde 
before me and his Majefiy's council, by two of the fettlers 
at Francfort, upon the river Kennebeck, I am informed 
that, in the fummer before lall:, a confiderable number of 
French fettled themfelves on a noted carrying-place, made 
ufe of by.the feveral Indian tribes inhabiting that part of the 
country In their pallage to .and. fr9m_ Canada, which fepa
rates the head of the aforefald fIVer f((~m that of the river 
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CbauJiere, which laft falls into the great river St Lawren 
at four miles and a half above the city of ~~bec, ce, 
And I ha.ve received further intelligence, that the French 
fettled very tQick for twelve miles on each fide of the faid ri:

re 

Chaudiere, at about 30 miles diftance above the mQuth of ,~r 
and in the, mid-way ~etween the river St Lawrence and the b~~ 
fore ~entI.oned carrymg-place; and theeaptain of Richmond 
Fort, 10 hIS letter dated the 23d of lafi January informs m 
that the Norridgwalk Indians have declared to 'him 'Th:: 
they ~ad given the new French fettlers upon the ~arryin _ 

. place lIberty to hunt any where in that country, as a reco!
pence for ~he great feryice they will.be of tO'them, in a time 
of war wuh the Englt/h, b}t fupplymg them with provifions 
and military ftores.' 
The fame officer further acquaints me, in another letter 
dated February the 1 !th, that feveral Indians of the Arreffi~ 
gunticoo~, and fame ~f the Peno~fcot tribe, amounting, to
gether With the -Norndgwalk IndIans, to 600effetlive men 
befides boys capable of bearing arms, were then lately arrived 
in the neighbourhood of the fort under his COmmand: and 
~hat, though they affembled there on pretence of writing a 
JOInt letter to me, as they have done, yet he had reafon to 
expect, from their haughty infolent behaviour, the repeated 
open threats of fome of them, and the private warnings from 
others, that, as foon as the rivers /hould he free from icc 
they would commit hofiilities againll: the Englifh, upon tha~ 
and neighbouring rivers; in which they intimate, they arc to 
be affified by a number of French from Canada, difguifed 
like Indians. And in another letter, dated the loth of March 
he acquaints me, that tire French priefi, miffionary to th: 
Indians of the river Kennebeck, appeared to him to be con
tinually ufing artifices to excite the Indians to prevent our fet. 
tlements from being extended higher up it, to, fet them at 
variance with the Engli/h, and difpofe them to a war with 
them this fpring. 
Mofi of thefe accounts are confirmed lty the declarations of 
the before-'mentioned fettlers at Frankfort, with the additional 
circumitances, that the French priefi'had been very inqulfitivc 
after Roman Catholic families in this fetdement, and ufed 

-endeavours -to draw off fome of the inhabitants into the fer
vice o~ the French" ,particularly for building a chapel and 
a dwellmg-houfe for hlmfelf upon that river, about three or 
four miles above Cu/hana, and at a dillance of 24 from 
Frankfort, and been very induftrious to perfuade them that it 
was within the French territories; and the Indians have fur
ther declared, th~t they have been inlligated by the governor 
of Can~a,_ to hl?de~ the Engli/h from fettling upon any part 
of the nver; whIch IS ftrongly confirmed by a depofition' of 
Capt. Lithgow, made in Augull: laft. ' 
Upon this occafion, gentlemen, I fent as foon as might be, 
with the advice of his Majefty's council, the neceifary rein
forcements of men and fiores to ali the ealtern forts, iifued 
commiffions for raifing fix indeRendent companies in the 
town/hips and difiricts next adjacent, with orders for the of
ficers. and (oldiers to hold themfelves in conftant readiners to 
march, upon any alarm, to the fuccour of any neighbouring 
fort or fetdement which may be attacked, to cut off the ene. 
my in their fetreat; and, in cafe that ~hey /hould find that 
the Norridgwalk Indians bave committed hoililities, to break 
up their villages and fettlements upon Kennebeck, and to 
kill or captivate all they can meet with of their tribe: I like
wife ordered as o:fficer, commiffioned by me for that purpofe, 
to proceed, by the firll: opportunity, to the fuppofed place of 
the new French fettlement, in order to difcover the certainty 
and circumfiances of it, and to require the French command
ant to retire and withdraw the people under his command 
from, that fp,ot" as being under his. majefiy's dominions, and 
wlthm the Irmlts of this government. 
And I doubt not, gentlemen, from your difiinguilhed zeal 
for the defence of his Majelly's territories, and the proteaion 
of his fubjects within this government upon all occafions, 
but ~hat, upon a r,:f~fal of the French to comply with that 
reqUifitlon, yqu WIll make fu:fficient proviHon for enabling 
me to compel them, with the armed fo~ce of the province, to 
free us from their encr0achments. 
The concern, gentlemen, whiQh you expreffed, in your mef
fage to me at our. meeting in December lafi, upon yourappre
henfions of the Imminent danger which the province was in, 
from the French havingfortified themfelves upon the river.of 
St John's, clofe to our borders, leaves me no room to 
dOUbt of your being fenfiblc of the fatal confequences in the 
ge~eral that mufi attend their encroachments, which it {eems 
plam they are now pufhing into the heart of the province (as 
!he general court .. in a vote paifed the 16th of January, 1749, 
Juf1:ly call the nver Kennebeck) unlefs they are timely re
moved. 
~ut it may ~(lt be improper for me to obferve to you in par· 
tlcular, that It appears from extra as which r have lately caufed 
to be made of fame original letters taken among Father Rai
le's papers~ at the breaking up the Indian fcttlement at Nor
ndgwalk 10 1724, and which paifed between him, Father 
Lauverjat, prieft of the Penobfcot tribe, and Father La Chaffe, 
fuperior of the Jefuits at ~ebec, during the Indian war in 
the years 1723 all!l 17;>.4; tQat the head of Kennebeck river, 
near which the Indians have declared the Fren~h have made 
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a new fettlement, was the centre of moll: of the tribes then 
at war with us, and the general rendezvouz of all that came 
to the eaRern parts; the Hurons~the Iroquois o~ the falls of 
St Lewi8, the tribe, of St FrancIs (or Arefliguntlcooks) and 
the Indians of the feignory (as the French call them) of Be
eancour on the one hand, ufed to affemble with the N orridg
walks here, from their feveral feldements; and the ~enob
{cots from their river, on the other: here. they h~ld the~r coo
{ultatiom, and from thence iffued out 10 p~rtles .unIted or 
(eparate, as belt fuited them, againt1: t?e Enghlh; hither t?ey 
retired after aaion, and brought their wounded for rehef; 
and here, if they met with provilions, they fared well; if 
not, they fulfered greatly for want of them. 
It appears further from thefe letters, that the {,:,veral French 
miflionaries chiefly conduaed and madaged tbls war; that 
they had the care of fupplying t.he I~dians with the neceffary 
provifioilq and ftore! for carrYlOg It on; were employed to 
make them perfevcre in it, and to pulh them on to their 
boldell enterprizes; that they tranfmitted accounts of their 
proceedings to the govern~ent of Cansda, through the hands 
of the fuperioi of the Jufum at QJebec, through whom hke
wife they received their direaions from thence, as .the go
vernor of Canada feems to have done his, upon thiS octa
fion, from the court of France. 
And I would further obferve, that this route alfords the 
French a lhorter paffage for making defcetfts from QJebec 
upon this province, and det1:roying the ~hole province of 
Maine, with the king's woods there, and I~ the gavernment 
of New Hamplhire, than any other whatever from Canada. 
Thefe advantages, which the polfcffion of this river would 
give the French over this province", make"it eafy to account 
for their conllant endeavours, ever fince the treaty of Breda, 
at which it was determined, in the moft folemn manner, 
between the two crowns, that the river Pentagoa, or Pe
nohfcot, was the boundary between New England and AClI
dia, or Nova" Scotia, to extend the limits by claim upon an 
occafions (as in faa they have done) to the eaftern fide of the 
river Kennebeck; though they never attempted, until with
in thefe few years, to pars over the river St Lawrence, with
in the extent of this province. 
I am fatisfied it is needlefs for me, gentlemen, to urge any 
thing more to lhew how neceffary for the fafety of this go
vernment it is, that we lhould fecure to ourfelves the paf
feflion of tl}is important river, againG: the encroachments of 
the French, without delay: and I think the prefent fifuatron 
of alfairs in that coulltry muil: convince you, how vain a 
fcheme it would now he to have your fole dependence for 
gai'ning this point Up011 making annual prefents to Indians, 
'Who appear to1 have entered into an olfenfive alliance with the 
French againt1: you, 'and have /hewed evident marks of a d'if
pofitiol1 to put the river into theirpower. 
How different are fuch proceedings from thofe of the French? 
Whilf1: we have beell fuing in vain to a few Indians, for their 
permiflion to fettle lands within the undoubted limits of this 
province, and which Ih'emfelves cannot deny to have been 
purchafed of their ancettors, and have in elfea promifed them 
a yearly tribute, to reftrain them from committing aas of 
hof1:ili ty againf1: us, the Frem:h have marched armies into dif
tant countries of numerou. and powerful tribes, which; with
out any colour of right, they have invaded: they have forbid 
them to make further grants of any of their lands to the Eng
Hlh, and have built, and are fiill building ftrong forts, with 
an avowed intent to drive \hem off"from the lands already 
granted to them, and to exclude them from a\l commerce 
with thofe Indians, whom they have threatened with defiruc
tion, if they lhall prefume to interfere in their favour. 
It is time, gentlemen, for you to delill from having your 
chief dependence upon temporary expedients, which feem 
rather to have expofed the government to the contempt of 
thefe Indians, than to have conciliated their friendlhip to it; 
and to take counfel, ill' part from the policy of our neigh
bours. 
Vigorous meafures againlt the' French, in cafe' they fhall re
fufe,to quit his Majefi'y's territories within this government, 
without being compelled to it hy force; building" a Ilrohg 
fort neat"' th", head of the'river Kennebeck, above the fettle
ments of the Norri~gll\ta]'k Indians, and pulhing on our fetde
ments upon it il1 a defenlible manner" wO,uld elfeaually rid 
the province of the encroachments of the former; and" either 
hold the latter in a due dependence upon us, or oblige them 
10 abandon the river .. 
Andfu~lher, by making ouefelves, through this means, maf
ters of the pafs, which was the general place of rendezvous 
during the Indian war in 1723 and '724, of a1\ the tribes 
engaged in it, both in their incurfions and retreats, we lhould 
have it in our power to curb all thofe Indians for the future, 
and in a great meafure prevent them from attempting to make 
depredations in (lur expofed f.ttlcments. 
I mull further obferve to you upon this occafion, gentlemen, 
how dangerous delays to make fuitaole preparations for re
moving the French would he. 
How practicable was 'it, at firll, to have put a fiop to their 
proceedings in building' their fnrt. 'at Crown Point? And you 
Can't but reInerober what mifchievous effeas of the neglea 
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to do that in the begin"ning, were felt by this and the pro
vince of New-York, il1 the ravages which they fulfered from 
thence during the late war. " 
A lhort delay to diflodge them from tbeir encroachments near 
the ~iver Kennebeck, might give them an opportunity of 
making themfelves mailers of that river likewife, in the end; 
and in that cafe we may expect foon tl? fee another fort built 
by them, near the mouth of it, and Ihe French in poffeffion 
of all the fea-coafi between that and the river St John. 

Gentlemen of the council and houfe of reprefentatives. 

I hope you will proceed in the con!ider~tion of thefe matters 
with that unanimity and difpatch which his Majefly's fervice 
and the fafety of the province requires; and that you gentl~. 
men of the houfe of reprefenta~ives will make the ne(elfary 
fupplies. 

CounciJ-Chamber, 
March 28, 1754. 

W. SHIRLEY. 

Bofion, April 25, 1754. 

On the 2d inlhnt his Excellency was pleafed to make the fol
lowing fpeech to the great and general court, or affembly. 
then fetting here, viz. ' 

Gentlemen of the council and houfe of reprefentatives. 

The occafion of my fpeaking to you now, is to acquaint you 
that I have received a letter from the right honourable the 
lords comtniffioners for trade and plantations, lignifying to 
me, tbat his Majefiy has been pleafed to order a fum of 
money to be ilfued, for prefents for the Six Nations of Tn
dians, and to direct the governor of N ew York to hold an 
interview with them for delivering thofe prefents, at {uch place 
and time a. he lhall appoint; and I am directed to lay this 
matter befprc you, and to recommend to you to make a pro
per provilion for appointing commiflioners from this govern
ment to meet commiffioners of Virginia, Maryland, Penfylva
nia, New Jerfey, and New Hamplhire (to the refpeaive go
vernors of which colonie! their lordlhips have wrote to the 
faine elfea) as alfo for making fucb prefepts as have been. 
ufua! upon the like accafiom. 
I have Iikewife to acquaint you, that I find, by a paragraph" 
of their lordlhips letter upon this occafion to the governor of 
New York, which his honour lieutenant-governor De Lancey, 
commander in chief of that province, hath communicated to 
me, that he is herein direaed to take care that all the pro~ 
vinces be, if praaicabJ'e, com prized in one general treaty, to 
he made in his Majefiy's name. 
And that Mr De Lancey hath given me notice, that he hath 
apPQinred the faid interview to be held at the city of Albany. 
on the 14th of June next. ' 
I am perfuaded, gentlemen, I need not ufe arguments to 
convince you, that it isof very great confequence to the io
terefts of his Majelli~ colonies upon this continent at all 
times, that as many of the tribes of Indians inhahiting it as 
may be" (thofe of the Six Nations more efpecially) lhould be 
kept in friendlhip with the Englilh, and a dependence upon 
the crown of Great-Britain; and that as free a commerce 
and intercourre lhould be maintained with them as is poflible; 
but I think it my duty, at this time, to enter into a particu
lar detail of thefe matters. 
At the treaty of Utrecht, which is confirmed by that of Ai" 

, la Chapelle, thefe were looked upon to be points of that im
portance to the Britilh interell in North America, that care 
was taken in that treaty to have the Indians of tbe Six Na
tions acknowleged by France to be fubject to the dominiorJ 
of Great-Britain; and it is herein exprefsly fiipulated, that 
the French lhall give no hindrance, or molefiation, either to 
them or tbe other natives of America, wbo were friends to 
the Englifh: it is alro fiipulated, that the fubjeas of both 
Crowns lhould enjoy full liberty of going or coming (upon this 
continent) on account of trade; and that the natives of the 
countries upon it fhould with the fame liberty refort, as they 
pleafe, to the Britilh and French colonies, for promoting trade 
on the one lide and the ather, without any mol~ftation or 
hindrance either on the part of the Britifh fubjeas or the 
Fredch. 
With regard to the Indians of the Six N alions in partic~lar, 
I would obferve to you, that, according to an account given 
by them in an open council at Turpehawkie, at their return 
from the Indian treaty at Philadelphia in 1742, of the fever.al 
Indian nations which have been e'onquered by them, and are 
now in their alliance, and trade with the Englilh, and which 
feems to be depended upon, the warriors belonging to thofe 
tribes may be computed to amount to 16 or 17,000 at leafi ; 
and one, who mUft be a good judge of the ftrength of the 
Five Nations themfelves, upon being interrogated by me con
cerning the number of their fighting men, made anfwer. 
That be did not know their number, but wen knew that tbey 
are a numerous people, a terrible body of men. and able (0 

burn all the Indians in Call ada. 

You 
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You mull: be fenlible, gentlemen, what frequent IlItempts t~e 
French have made, from time to time, to draw off the SIX 
Nations from the Englifh interell: into their own; and from 
the repeated advices we have received from his Majell:y's 
fouthern colonies on this continent, what efforts they have 
lately exerted to win over their allies, together with the other 
numerous trihes inhabiting the vall:~ountries lying along the 
great lakes and rivers, and to the wefiward of the Apalachean 
Mountains (all which may be reckoned to exceed double the 
num ber of the Indians of the Six nations, and thoCe in their 
alliance) as aleo what meafures the French are taking to ex
clude the Englifh from all trade and commerce with thoCe 
Indians. 
To compafs this, they have, in manifell: violation of the afore
faid treaties, entered the country of theCe Indians, upon the 
back of his Majelly's fouthern colonies, and within the limits 
of his territories, with large bodies of troops, feized the efFeas, 
and. captivated the perrons of the EngliCh, whom they fou.nd 
trading there; abfolutely denied their right to traffic With 
thofe nations, and ereaed a line of forts upon the lakes and 
rivers, from Canada to Mifliflippi, to cut off all commerce 
and intercourfe between them; they have committed hollili
ties againll: fame of the tribes in friendChip with the EngliCh, 
engaged others to tak~ up the hatchet againft them, and 
threatened thofe with deilruaion who fhan il1terfere with 
their avowed defign to drive the Englifh out of that 
country. 
Should the Indians of the Six Nations, at this critical con
junaure, defert our alliance, and. go over to the French, 
how fatal an inAuence mull: Cuch an event have upon the Bri
tifh interell? On the other hand, 1hould proper mea Cures be 
taken to attach them finally to it, how greatly would it 
difappoint and check the prefeot fchemes and enterprize, of 
our dangerous neighbours? 
It it is well known how wavering the difpofitions of thefe In
dians have of late been, and how vifibly they ha,ve abated 
their former enmity to the French; and we can't be at a 
10fs to difcover the real caufes of it. 
Nothing could at this time fo effeaually reclaim them to their 
old alliance with us, as the meafure. direaed to by their 
lord!hips of ,the board of trade, .one general league of friend
{hip, comprizing all his Majell:y's colonies~ to be made with 
them in his Majefiy's name, with Ilipulations to build 
fuch forts in their country as they fhan chufe, and may 
be judged neceffary f<;>r their Chel~er and ,proteaion againll: 
the French. 
Such a coalition of the colonies for their defence, would be a 
convincing proof to them that they might fafely depend upon 
his Majefiy for proteaion, and confirm them in their ancient 
alliance with the EngliCh; and how necelfary fuch a confede
racy of the colonies for their fafe-guard is, may appear to you 
from the following account, given by an Indian trader, who 
for more than 20 years had carried on a trade among the dif
ferent natio!)s!lf the Indians, fome hundred miles weft of 
Philadelphia, the truth of which I have great reafon to de
pend upon, viz. 'That, at the commencement of the late 
war, he, with fundry other traders of the EngliCh, was taken 
prifoner by fame Frenchmen belonging to a fort upon the ri
ve,r Ohio, and from thence was tranfported from. fort to fort 
to Q!1ebec; by mean3 of which forts and the lakes, the 
French, he fays, have a communication open from Q!1ebec 
to' Mifliflippi; that they have forts there within 20 or 30 

miles diftance from each other, with a command of from 10 

to 20 men in each; in which, he fays, they put the fqua's 
and papoofes of the Indians in alliance with them, for pro
tecHon, whilll: the men go out to war, and there keep them 
until the men return; and he obferves, that, by means of 
thefe forts, they bid fair, in a little time, to reduce the In
dians in alliance with the Englifh, as the Englifh do not 
afford the fame proteaion to their women and children, whilfi 
the men are gone to war, as the French do.' 
J would therefore earnemy recommend to you, gentlemen of 
the houfe of reprefentatives, to make fuitable provifion for 
fending commiflioners on the part of this government, to join 
in the approaching interview at Albany, duly authorized to 
concert fuch meafures, in conjunaion with the government 
of New York, and commiflioners of the before-mentioned 
governments, as Chall be judged proper to be entered into for 
cementing a firm league of friendChip with the Indians of the 
Six Nations, and retaining them in the Britifn interell; and 
to give thofe commiflioners full power to agree with the other 
governments upon the quota of money and men to be fur
ni!hed by this province for this [ervice. 
I have taken the liberty to propofe the fam.e thing to be done 
by the other governments concerned in this interview, in 
my letters .to his Majell:y's governors, and againft the 
prefent dangerous enterprizes of the French on every fide 
of them. . 
I have already let you know, gentlemen, his Majefty'S or
ders to me and his other governors upon this point, fianified 
to us in the earl of Holdernelfe's letter of the 18th of Augufi 
Iaft, and how necefi'IrY it is that fuch an union Chould be im
mediately formed in the common caufe: whoever takes a fur-j 
vey of the whole extent of the invafiGm ilml eRcroachmwnts 

PLA 
which the French are furronnding his Majelly's territories up
on this eontinent with, from t~eir moft cafiero to their moll 
wefiern limits, mufi foon, be convinced. 
Clofe ,on the back ?~ t.he fettlements of ~is Majelly's foutherD 
colome5, they are JOIning Canada to Mdliflippi, by a line of 
forts and fettlement. along the great lakes and rivefS a d 
cutting off all commerce and i~tercourfe ~etween the E~glr!h 
and the numerouS powerful tnb~s of IndIans inhabiting that 
country, whom they are attemptlOg to engage in their interell: 
bX all manner of h?ll:i1ities a?d artifices: and, at the fame 
time, they are puChltlg on their encroachments with equal vi
gour quite round his Majell:y's eaftern colonies, where tbey 
have fecur~d all the Indians in thofe parts to join them againll: 
.the EngliCh. 
Should the French prevail in the former part of their fcheme 
and gai1,1 a general influence and dominion over the Indian: 
beh.ind the Apalachean Mountains, ~hich they mufr, in the 
ordmary courfe of human events, do ItI a Chor.t time; if they 
a~e not time~y preven~ed by an union of his Majefiy's colo
mes, they ~11l have, I~ a few years, a ~ofi. formidable army 
of thofe Indians at their command, mamtalned without any 
expence, to themfelv~; but, on the other ~and, with grea t 
profit anfingfrom an Immeofe furr-trade earned on with them: 
and what fatal confequences fuch an army {)f warriors (a few 
of which have been fonnd fufficient to keep a large frontier 
in continual alarm) mull have upon all his Majell:y's fauthern 
colonies, by continually harrafling them, at the direction of 
the French, a.Dd fupported by them from Canada on one fide 
and Mifliffippi on the other, and covered in their retreat be~ 
hind th~ n;tountains by a firong li~e of forts, commandin~ 
the ,navigatIOn of all the lakes and fivers, IS eafy to conceive. 
efpecially if the Indians of the Six Nations Chould defert ou; 
alliance, and join the French, which mufi, in fuch cafe, 
be a deciave blow to the Britifh interell on that part of the 
continent. 
At the (arne time, if they are not prevented by a coalition of 
the colonies, from finiChing the fcheme which it is moft ma
nifefi they are forming againfi the eaftern provinces, and al
ready far advanced in, they mull foon have it in their power 
equally to difirefs them likewife; and all the EngliCh colonies 
will be involved together in one generaillame. It is true, 
thofe colonies are far fuperior to the French in their number 
and Ilrength; but if that firength, gentlemen, is not properly 
exerted, by an union among themfelves, how little WIll it 
avail? It is not difficult to imagine fuch a body of troops 
as the French may foon collea, together with the affift
ance of all the Indians fcattered throughout this ,continent all 

the back of the EngliCh colonies (as the French feulement. 
IikewiCe are) when under the command of the governor
general of New France, who, upon all emergencies, caD 
direct their force as he pleafes, may reduce a number of 
difunited provinces, many of them very remote from each 
other, though much fuperior to them in point of the numbet 
of iIihabitants. 
For forming this general union, gentlemen, there is no tim~ 
to be loll:: the French feem to have advanced further towards 
making themfelves mafiers of this continent, within thefe lall; 
five 'or fix years, than they have done ever fince the firfi be
ginning of their fettlements upon it: and how determined 
they are to accomplifh their fcheme as foon as pomble, 
appears from their breaking through the mofi folemn recent 
treaties and al1;reements made between the two crowns in or
der to efFea it. 

Gentlemen, 

His Majefty h~th given the firongefi proof of his patern,al 
care of his colonies, and confrant attention to their fafety, 111 
direaiog his governors to promote this union within their re
fpeaive governments: ,and I hope you will not be wanting 
on your parts to contribute all in your power towards effeaing 
it, by improving the opportunity which the approaching in
terview with the Indians of the Six Nations at Albany hap
pily preCents for that purpofe: and I doubt not but that YOLI 
may depend on all rea fan able fupport and proteaion on the 
part of his Majefty, againfi all prefent and future enterprizes 
and attempts of the French againfi you. 

Council-Chamber, April 2, 1754. w. SHIRLEY. 

REMARKS on our article YLANTATIONS, fince the lall 
war and the DEFINITIVE TREATY OF PEACE, 1763' 

From the whole drift and ten our of what we urged under 
this article, one would be led to think, that we were polfelf
ed of the gift of political prophecy; every thing falling our, 
with refpeCl: to the lafi war with France and Spain, as we had 
prejudged, though this work was begun jua after the peace 
of Aix la Chappelle: and the revival of the pall perfidy of 
France could not be malapropos, as being intended to rouze 
and alarm us to guard againll the treachery of that a~te. 
The precaution, we have all the way fuggefied, in relallon 
to Spain joining France ~Ifo, did not prove v:ifionar~: we 
have lik~wife pointed out what ,arne to paC" 10 rdatlon to 
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the making the Miffiffippi the boundaries' between, Gre,at-, I'" tains there are mine~oflead> filver, copper, and iron; but tbe 
Britain and Spain ;. and even fuggell:ed they>tal extupa.t10!l' moll:,confiderable of all,:are the fait mines in Leifer Poland, 
'Of France' from the whole American contment: alld ,f It ,which ~re the chieLriches of tbe(o)Jntry, and bring moll: 
lhould prove true,. that France bas aaually ceded:NEw O.It- mo~ey Into the Exchequer. They work in thofe mines as the 
LEANS, and their well:eril parts of the MISSISSIPPI t? Spaln,.colliers do in our coal-pits: The' falt.is generally of a bluifh 
'it will manifell: how far' h'uman forefigbt may reach.m mat- colour, but fome of it white and tranfp.arent. When it is 
tersof a 'public nature when a man is governed in, his re- dug it has a brackifh tafte; but when expofed to the air,. it 

,'prefenta'tions by faa; and'impartiality. , See LEEW ARD be~pm.es brittle and more fweet. They have alfo fome veins of 
ISLANDS, AMERICA, COLO'NIES, MEXICO, FLORIDA, fal,gemma. The woods are well Il:ored with hares, conev., 
BAHAMA isLANDS, NEWFOUNDLAND. , fquirrels, !leer, foxes, bears, wolves, and boars. The Ma-

, ", " fovial) forefts have plenty of elks, wild .lfes, wild oxen, cal-
PODOLIA. This prcivincc has Volhinia on the north, the led uri, and buffaloes, whofe flefh when powdered, the Poles 

river Niefter on the fauth, which feparates it from Moldavia,. efteem a great dainty. In the Ukraine there are wild horres 
Oczrakow, Tartary, on the call:, aild the palatipate of Lem- alfo~ whofe fl7lh iS,equally efteemed. by the nobility; The 
bergon the weft. It is divided into Upper 'and Lower, and ,wolf, .refembhng a hart,.or t?e E~rope~n linx, called lupus 

, is 250 miles in length,. and near 80 in' breadth, according to cervanus, and by the natIves ns, with fpots on it's belly and 
i Moll. Itisexceeding ;,uitful, and'abounds partitularlywith legs, affords the be.ft furs in Poland. The quails in Podolia 

wax and honey, arid afparagus grows wild·,in the fields : but have' green legs; it is faid their flefh is tmwholefome, and, if 
the eaft part of this province, alth,ough it be good l~nd,. is in immoderately eaten, breeds ~he cramp. 
a manner a perfea defert, byreafon of the frequent mva- It is a plail) flat country, rather in~lilling to Il.\arlh lands; (0 
lions, aild ravages' tlf the Turks, Tartars, lind Colfacks, to that no confiderable ,woods or mountains arc found here,ex_ 
whofe incurfionsthe whole province is very fubjea. c~pt thofe that make the frontiers to Hungary,. which is a 
The upper, which is the weft part, is populous aild fruitful, craggy ridge of 300 miles in length, and called the Crapach, 
though'mountainous in fome parts, ana 'abounds with honey; or ~arpatblan Mountains. Theea!t~rn part of the country, 
and the valleys are 'Well 'Watered by rivers. In feveral places indeed, is full of woods, forefts, lakes, marfhes, and rivers, 
it 'has {undrY'forts of marble anualabafter. which affords a delightful profpea to that part of it-which is 

CAMINIEC, the' chief.city of the. Upper, and indeed of all open. ,As for it's rivers, the moft confiderable is the Viftula, 
Podolia, ftands on the river Smotrzick, which about 110 miles theNiemen, or Cronus,the Nieper, or Boryilhenes, the 
below, falls into the Niefter, not above 12 miles from' the Niefter, or Tyeaa,;the :Bog, or Vagus. 
confines of Moldavia, 98 fouth·eaft ,from Lamberg, ,224 eaft '., The kingdom of Po1a~d 'con'lifts of thefe parts. 
from.Cracow, 230 {oufh-eaft from Warfaw, and 480 north- '''' ' .. ,~ , ' , 

, well: from Conll:antinople. . ' I. Poland, properly fa called" in the weft. 
The LoWER PODOLIA, which is the eaft part, and alCo called, II. Pruffk on the ,banks of tbe Baltic. 

the palatinate of Bradaw, from it's chief town on the river lIe The great dukedom of LithuanTa in the ea£!: • 
. Bog, 40 miles fcom the confines of Mqldavia;· and 92 ,eall IV., Samogitia add Courlarid; in the north. 
'fcom Caminiec. . ' V. Watfovia, Polachia,.,and Polefia in. the centre. 

POITOtJ, in France, is bounded on the eaR: by Touraine" VI. Red Rullia, and Podolia, in the foulh. 
Berry, and La Marche, on the north by'Anjou and Britany, VII. Volhini., and the Ukraine, in the eaft. 
on the weft by the Ocean, and on the fouth by Aunis, Sain- The fubdivifions whereof are thus: 
ton gil, and Angoumois. It is'a large province, and..m·ore or 
leIS fruitful, according to the different fituation of it's feveral Poland, properly fo called,is divided into the Upper an~ 
paris. " , " Lower. 

CaATELLERAUf,l is fituated,on the river Vienne. The inha- : Upper pol~nd,c.alled . alfo the Leifer Poland, contains the 
bitants of this place" ar~ ioduilrious,and inclined' to trade,; three Palatinates 'of Cracow, Sendomir, Lublin. 
They make a gr~at quantity of watches, clocks,. knives" Lower or ,greater Poland" cont~i'l1s the Palatimites of Pofna-
fcilfars, and other- works of that kind. Their corn and wine' '",oi., Kali!h, Brezeily, Wladifiaw, Lenci~i,' Inowloiz; Sitad, 
they difpofe of within the country, ,but they export fame flax ,'Rava" .Ploez1cp,. Dobrizin. '" '. . 
and hemp. " Pruffia is divided into Royal, and Ducal. 

PARTI!NAY, has a pretty confid~rable trade in cattle and Lithuania, is divided into the Palatinates of Witna, Troky, 
coro. " Blellaw, Novogrodeck, Minlky, Mzcillaw, Witeplk, Polo-

ST MAIXANT has a manufaaory of woollen jlockings; caps, eza,' Rofiem. ' 
and ferges, which they (ell within the kingdom 'and abroad: Samogitia hath thefe cities, Midnick, Schivende, &c. 
but tbeit chief trade is in corn and all forts of grain; and in Courland is divided into Semlgallia. Courland. 
oxen, !heep, horfes, and mules,. of which they feU a great Warfovia, otherwife callell Malfovia, hath on~ Palatinate ;f 
many to, the .mercbants of Auvergne, Lyons, Pied'mont, and Czerlkow, and the city of Wadaw. 
Savoy. They keep two markets weekly, and fix fairs in the, Polachia, the Palatinate of Biellk, 
year. , , , ', Polefi .. fta, BJellici;'or Breile. 

FONTENAILLE-COMPTE, is a fmall,out welt built city, with, Red:'Ruffia contains three Palatinates, Lemberg, Belcz, 
.. ' pretty good trade:. They 'make here cloths)' and {everal Chelm. 
\lther woollen ftuffs. ' " ,,' '.. Podolia, divided into Upper, wherein i. the Palatinate of 

NIORT1 , is fituated on the river Sevre. Within the dmria of Caminiec. Lower, w'I-!erein is the Palatinate of.Bracl~w. 
this city they drive a great trade in cattle, horfes; and mules; Vol'hinia, divided the Upper, ,which contains the Pdlatinate 
and have in the city, manufaaures of fhamor-kather, drug- of Lu(uck., The Lower, which is commonly called the 
gets, l'erg~8,.and·other woollen ftuffs.' ".,' . , Ukraine, contains rhe Palatinate of Kiow. . ' 

OLONE, is, inhabited by people who apply themCelves chieHy : The Upper or' Lelf.r PO,land, is .fituatedbetween the Lower 
to .the marine, ,'and ari,very good feamen. " ':,' Poland apd Warfovia on the north, Hungary on the fauth, 

POLAND"as.it is'now 'extended, ,is bounded- on' the north' . ,Red Ruffia on the eaft, and Silefia on the weft, containi'ng in 
with Livonia, Murcovy, and' thl! eBaltic; ,on' the fo'uth ,extent, from eaft to' weft, near 200 miles, fromnorlh to 
WIth l!pper HUngary, Tranfylvania, and V.alachia; 'on: the fouth,' about 120, lying between 49 and 5 I degrees of la-
ea,1l: WIth Mofcovy, and Li~t1e Tartary; 'and on the weft titude. The riverVill:ula, or'Veilfel, p.lfes through ii'; tbe 
~Ith Getmany •. It's extent is from ,tbe.frontiers of Pomera- "Varta hath it's.;foiIrce here,.and feveral othenivers water the 
Dla on t\le\\!eft, to the frontiers of Tartary on tbe fouth-eall:; land;' which is reafomibly fruitful, but over-run with woods. 
about 700 miles; and ttom the frontiers of Livonia, to the It is divided into three Palatinates, wherein are thefe cities 
Cralla~h, or Carpathian mountains, which are the Uhlits of ,and chief towns,: viz. 
I-lungary, on,the, fouth," above 600 miles. In the Palatinate of Gracow, being the fouth-well: part of , 
By the fituation, the clif[Jate is temperate, and the air not ex- ,the province, are, Cracow, Novaguria, Severia, Czenterow, 
ceffive cold; yet fometimes it's lakes and rivers are (0 frozen, Lelow, Ofwieczin, Zator, Wieliezka; Bochoa, Sandecz, 
that coaches and carts pafs over them for 5 or 6 months toge- Lubowla, Bryecz_ 
ther. The foil alfo is generally fertile, fit for tillage and -In the Palatinate ofS~ndomir" which is the middle part, are, 
paRure, and produces a vail quantity of corn ,and cattle; even Se.ndomir, Zawicheft, Cunow, SchidJowitz, Radom, Zar-
enough to feed 'the populous nadon of Holland" who yearly naw, Malogocz, Pikzow, Vifiickia, Corezm, Polaniez, 
fend vail Heets to Dantzick to buy the corn and oxen, fent Pilfno,. 
down thither from the feveral parts of Poland. In the Palatinate of Lublin, which 'is the north-eaft part, are, 

l.dtfHUANIA, in particular, produces honey, wax, hemp, Hax, Lublin, Kafimier., Piotrowin, Urzendow, Epol, StOol lee. 
leather, pot~a!hes, fait, wood, fait petre, vitriol, and quick- The PALATINATE of CRACOW has Sileua on the weft, the 
mver. With thefe ftaple commodities they purcbare thofe of palatinate of Sendomir on the eall:, Hungary on the fouth, 
?~her'nations, viz. wines, cloth, ftuff, wrought·filks, tapelhy, and Siradin on the north. There is a fort of manna in this 
Je~els. fablens, martens, tin, ileel, iron ware, brandy, and country, 'whichthey gather in May and June, (weep it off 
{p.,ces. The country of Poland, in general, produces alfo all the geafs witb fieves, together with the dew, and make fe-
kln,ds of fruits and herbs, and a good breed of horfes; fa that veral dillies of it. 
t~elr ~avalry is numerous, and well mounted. There are CRACOW,' CRACOVIA, the metropolis of this palatinate, anJ 
vlnes.tO ~any places, whofe grapes are grateful to the taile, of the kingdom of Poland, is featedon a rocky bank of the 
er~clally If the fummer and harvell: be favourable, but the river't'ifiula, about the middle of the Palatinate; 36 miles 
wme generally is very fharp. when drawn off. I,} the moun- eaft rrom the confin~s of Sileu., 40 eall: from Germ.ny, 44, 
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north from the confines of Upper Hungary, 86 fouth-welt' \ SYDLOVE£Z, 4 0 miles north-weft of Sendomir, is noted for 
from Sendomir, 120 fouth-eaft from Almutz, "lOd 127 from frore of timber, iron, and freel, in it's neighbourhood, and 
Brellaw, 135 fauth-weft from Warfa,,.,, and 185 north-eaft plenty of fifh. 
from Vienna, 173 north from Buda, 250 fouth from the Bal- VIARDIlN, a new.built town, 0: gOOld trad~ much frequented. 
tic Sea, 680 north· weft of Conftaminople, and near 721!J IT Z A frands on a nver that falls IOto the Vellrel, 70 miles north
wefr of Mofcow. eaft of Cracow, and furnifhei all Poland with earthen ware 
Near this city are f.lt mines, of which Dr Conner gives this KIELIlZ is famous for mines of copper, and lapis lazuli_ . 
account. They were difcovered in 1548, are about 300 CHENEIN, 12 miles eaft of Kielez, noted for mines of lead 
geometrical paces in depth, and have fa many alleys and paf- and filver, and quarries of marble. 
fages, that one can [carce go over them all in a week. LA G 0 V I A is a city famous for making earthen ware. 
Tbey are generally fa cold as is fcarce to be endured, and the The PALATINA.TIi of LUBLIN Ii. north-eaft from that of 
winds are fometimes fo furious, that nothing can withfrand Sendomir, out of which it is taken; has MaCavia on the 
them; The yearly revenue of thefe mines is about 400,000 nortb, with Podlachia; is bounded on the caft by Lithua'nia 
French livres, of which 50,000 go to the king, 10,000 to aud the palatinate of Ruffia. It has two fenators, viz. tb; 
the queen, and fame thoufands more to the officers of ftate; Palatine and CaftclJa'n; and the Veilfel and the Vieperd arc 
be fides which, the proprietor is obliged to make a yearly pre- it's two chief rivers. 
fent to all tbe cities of Poland, and their ftaroftas. LUBLIN ftands at tbe foot of a hill, near the river Uftrieza 
The fait here is of four kinds; one extreme hard, like cry- 20 miles from the frontier of Red Ru1lia, 35 weft of Chelm' 
ftal; another fofrer, but clearer; a third white, but brittle: 56 north of Scndomir, 55 [ollth-eaft' of Warfaw, and 13~ 
thefe are all brackifh; but the fourth is fomewhat frefher. north-caft of Cracow. It has a confiderable trade, aDd is fre-
On one fide of thefe mines there is a ftream of fait water, quented by merchants of Turkey, Armenia, Mufcovy, Ger-
and on the other one of frefh. ma?y, Italy, France, England, &c. at it's four annual marts, 

The other towns of note in this palatinate, are, 

ZATOR, on the fouth fide of the Veilfel, 22 miles fouth-weft 
from Cracow, and 1.0 from the confines of Silefia. 

SEVERIA is capital of a large duchy of the fame name; in 
the neighbourhood are mines of filver and lead. 

BIEEZ, 33 miles fouth-eaft of Cracow, is watered by the river 
Rapa,' a branch of the Veilfel, of whofe froth they make ful

, phur. This town ftands on the confines of the palatinate of 
Sendomir, and has good mines of vitriol in the neighbour
hood. 

SANDECZ, 24 miles fouth·eaft from Cracow, is noted for trade, 
the indufiry of the inhabitants, and fame mines of gold and 
copper. 

OSVIECZIN, 30 miles from Cracow, on the fouth fide of the 
Ve ilfel , near the river Sala, 12 miles from the borders of Si
lefia, is reckoned the capital of Polifh Silefia. This town is 
a thoroughfare from Cracow to Vienna, and has a great trade 
in hard fait, of which there are great lumps expofed to fale in 
the public fquares; of from 20 to 30 quintals in weight. It 
is dug out of the mines near Cracow, to the inhabitants of 
which, it is fold for 8, 10, or 12 florins each, and the others 
from 50 to 70. Hf' 

CZENTOCHOW, 57 miles north-weft from Cracow, and-'-70 
caft from Brellaw, ftands on the river Warta, and the con
fines of Silefia. It is famous for good beer, tranfported over 
the nation and into Germany. _ 

SLACOVEA, 25 miles north-weft of Cracow, gives name to a 
duchy, and is noted for filver mines, which bring great profit 
to the bifhop of Cracow. 

PROSZOVICE, 10 miles north of Cracow, on the banks of the 
river Sozienova. The king has a palace there, in which is 
kept a provincial dyet. 

lLEUSSIA, 20 miles weft of era cow, is a royal town, noted for 
filver and lead mines, and the beft bread and beef in Pbland. 

WIELIEZ, 25 miles'caft from Cracow; and Bochoia, another 
town in the neighbourhood, are noted for qllarries of ex-eel
lent rock-fait, difcovered in 1252, of wbich that of the latter 
is moll tranfparent. The mines which are below the town, 
make one of the beft branches of the revenne, and employ a 
thoufand men and many horfes. Such of them as work un
der-ground, grow blind, from the fharpnefs of the faIt. Bere_ 
are alfo feveral fprings, the water of which is boiled into fait. 
Our Philofophical Tranfaaions, N°. LXI. p. 1099, call them 
faIt-gem mines. Here are three forts of fait, one coarfe-and 
black, another finer and whiter, and the third very white and 
clear, like cryftal. The black fait is cut out into malfes of 
three Polifh ells long, and one in thicknefs. They lay the 
great pieces before the doors, that the cattle may lick them. 
Thefe pieces are ground by mills and other engines. 
This palatinate is fmall, exceeds all the reft in mines, except 
that of Sendomir only: for, befide thofe already mentioned, 
tbere are {ome, both of copper and gold, at Novoturgus j 

marble of all colours at Silefia; pit-coal at Tencinum; and 
, iron mines, and glafs-houfes at Olftinia. 

ThePALATINATEOf SENDOMIR has that of Cracow on the 
weft and fouth-weft, Hungary on the fouth, Mazoyia and 
Great Poland on the north, and Red Rullia and the palatinate 
of Lublin on the eaft. It is divided into eight diftriCls, and 
has nine fenators, viz. the palatine and caltellan of Sen do
mir, and the caftcllans of Williez, Radom, Zawichoft, Zar
now, Mal.gofh, Polowiez, and Sechow. It abounds with 
mines of gold, filver , copper, iron, lead, and marble, and has 
it's name from it's capital, viz. 

SENDOMIR, on the welt fide of the Veilfel, near it's confluence 
wirh the San, 70 miles north-cafr of Cracow, and 75 fouth of 
Warfaw_ 

The other towns of any note, are, 

KUNow, 40 miles north of Sendomir, noted fur 
marble of all forts and colours. 

quarries of 

which laft each a month. 
The LOWER or GREAT POLAN,D, is bounded on the 

north by Pomerania and Royal Ruffi., by the Upper or LeC
fer Poland on the fauth, by Silefia and the matq"ifate of 
Brandenburg on the weft, and on the eaft by Mafovia, or the 
duchy of Warfaw. It is 165 miles from fouth-eaft to north
weft, and the like, where broad eft, from eaft to weft, '1/:. 
cording to thofe geographers who include Mafovia in it : but, 
excluding this, which is rather a boundary than a fubdivifiotJ 
of it, it is 200 from eaft to weft, and about 100 from north 
to fouth. 
It is, in general, Q level champaign country, has pleafant ri
vers, lakes, and ponds, and is well furnifhed with all manner 
of fifh and fowl. It's hills abound with fheep, and other 
cattle, and it's valleys with corn. 

POSNANIA, called-by the Germans POSEN, 'is bounded on the 
north by Pomerania, on the eaft by Pomerelia, and by the pa
latinate of Kalifh, part of which, together with Silefia, 
bounds it alfo on the fouth j and on the weft it is bounded, 
partly by Silefia, and partly by the marquifate of Branden
burg. 
It's capital city of the fame name ftands in a plain, among 
feveral little hills, by the river Varta, or Warta, 28 miles 
weft of Gnefna, 40 north of Wratiflaw, 43 north· well of 
Kalifh, 135 fouth of Dantzick, and 143 weft of Warfaw. 
There are three very famous commercial fairs kept in this 
city, much reforted to by the German traders and' gentry. 
The firft is kept about the beginning of Lent, and lalls a 
month; the fecond and third at Midfummer and Michaelma!, 
each of which continues five weeks. 

The PALATINATE of KALIS !ies along the river Warta, be
tween the palatinate of Pofoa,n on the weil, Siradia on the 
fouth, Sendomir on the fouth-eaft, and, Cujavia on the eaft 
and north-eaft. 

The chief city of this palatinate, is, 

GNESNA, Which is the capital of the Lower Poland, and was 
formerly the metropolis of the whole kingdom, and feBt of 
the king. It frands in the middle of the palatinate, in a plain, 
between hills and lakes, 37 miles north of KaliCh, and call: 
of Pofnan, 46 fauth-weft -of Thorn, 95 north of Brellaw, 
IIS fouth of Daotzick, 121 north·weft of Warfaw, and 
155 north-weft of Cracow. 

The PALATINATE of SIDARIA lies on the eaft and weft 
fides of the rive~ Warta, and is divided into four di/hitb, 
having Sildia on the weft, Little Poland and Sendomir on 
the fouth and fouth-eaft, Kalilb on the north, and Lencicia 
on the eaft. It has five fenators. 

Tbe PALATINATE of LENCICIA has that of Rava on the 
fouth-eaft, and Little Poland on the fouth; is divided into 
three difrrias. 

The PALATINATE of RAvA lies eafl: from Lencicia, between 
Leifer Poland, Mafovia, and Cujavia, and is feparated from 
Sendomir by the river Piltza. 
The two following. palatinates are comprehended in the pro
vince of Cujavia, which has Royal Rulliil on the north, 
,Kalifch on the weft, Lcncicia on the fouth, and Dobrin on 
the eaft' 

The PALATINA.TE of BREZESTEY, on the fauth-fide, is fer
tile in _all forts of grain, of which it exports vaft quantities to 
Dantzrck, by feveral navigable rivers. It is divided into four 
dlftna" and has it's name from a little town /6 miles well: 
of the river Veilfel, 30 miles fauth-weft of Thorn, and weft 
of Ploczko, and 60 eaft of Goefna. 

VLADISLAW is a palatioate, whofe capital city of the fame 
name is built among marihes near the Veiifel, in the mid
way between Ploczko and 

THORN, 14 miles north-eaft of Brezeftey, 20 fouth-eall: of 
Tborn, and 75 north-weft of Warfaw. Though the adja
cent fuil is marfhy, and fa fcarce of fuel, that the inhabitants 
fufftr very much for want of it; yet it is fruitful in corn, and 
fends great quantities tQ Dantzick. 

The 
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The PALATINATE of INOWLOCK. It extends from the 

lake of Goplo and the city of Grufwick, to the \Telfrel, and 
the confines of Pomerania; has Pruffia on the north, the 
Veiffel on the eaG, Kalifh on the fouth, an? li~s north-weft 
from Brezeftey. It is divided into three temtOrIes. . 

DARBIN is by fome made a diftintl palatinate o~ the provInce 
of Mafovia, and by others a terrItory belonging to th~t ?f 
Brezeftey. It lies on the eaft of the V drel, between Cu!av~a 
and Prum.; abounds with fruits and fifh of all forts. It IS di
vided into three diftritls. 

PLOCZKO on the weft fide of the country, is by fome alfo 
reckoned a palatinate of Mafovia, from which it lies rather 
to the call, between. the Veiifel and Ducal Pruffia. It is di
vided into four dlftntls 

REM ARK S. 

DANTZICK being the chief city of traffic in Poland, we 
!hall more particularly defcribe that and it's commerce from 
the beG accounts. 
Dantzick, eaG longitude 19, latitude 54, the capital of Royal 
Pruffia, in the kingdom of Poland, 'fituate on the weftern 
!hare of the Viftula, which a little below falls into the Baltic 
Sea. It is an excellent harbour, and has the bell: foreign 
trade of any port within the Baltic. It Gands 140 miles 
north of Warfaw, and 70 miles fouth-weG of Koningfburg. 
The town is large, and encompaffed with a wall and fortifi
cations of Ii great extent. The houfes are well built of 
ll:one or brick, fix or feven Gories high, and the grainaries, 
containing vaft magazines of corn and naval fiores, are Ilill 
higher, to which the fhipping lie clofe, and take in their 
lading; for the Dutch annually import from hence a great 

- many thoufand tons of corn, timber, and naval frores, and 
other nations fome; but the Dutch have the greatefr fhare 
of this trade, paying for their merchandize with pickled her
rings, the fpices of India, fugars, brandy, and other produce 
of the more fouthern countries; whereas, the Englifh and 
other nations are forced to purchafe thefe things chiefly with 
treafure. The inhabitants are computed to amount to 
2.00,000 fouls. 
The moft conliderable part of the trade of Dantzick conlifis 
in corn, which the Polanders bring d0wn the Viaula in large 
firuzes or barks, which carry in bulk about 50 tons Englilh. 
Thefe bark, generally come down annually, ill very plentiful 
years to the number of 1600. They reckon by lath, of II 

Englifh quarters; the grain is fmall, but the red fort often 
fells for 180 Polifh gilders the 13fi, and rye about half this 
value. 
As thefe cargoes are often expofed to the weather, it is a 
cufiom to fpread their fails on the banks of the river, and dry 
their corn on them. They alfo export bees-wax annually, to 
near 1000 fchip-pounds, for which they often get the price of 
300 gilders per fchip·pound. Narrow Imens, of about 21 
inches broad, and facking of ditferent qualities, for bags and 
imbalage, are alfo exported to a great amount"'; alCo pot
afh t, weed-afh t, and pearl- afh;, this lall is calcined, and 
takes it's name from it's colour. Pipe.fiaves are alfo a con
fiderable article, and oak-plank, of which the greatefi part is 
4 inches thick, 16 to 20 inches broad, and 50 feet long §. 
This fpecies of timber will not fland the weather (0 well as 
Englifh oak, but under the water is efieemed equal. 

.. Some fay near 100,000 L 
t Sold there at 50 f. per fchip-pound. 
:\: Sold at zz t f. per barrel of 360 lbs. 
§ Of this ncar 30,000 I. value. 

They import iron from Sweden, to the quantity of 
) 500 or 2000 tons, but of the woollens, and other manu
faClures of England, an inconfiderable quantity. The laws 
of commerce are very ftricl to prevent one foreig;ner from fel
ling to another, or to re-fell to any other burgher than to the 
perfon he bought of, which mull: ncceffarily cramp the trade 
very much. Peter the Great made ~ -law to the fame {'ur
pofe for Peterfburgh, and yet it is unrepealed; hut the go
vernment knows very well, that to inforce the execution mufi 
be extremely prejudicial, and contrary to the maxims of all 
",if" fiates. Even in Dantzick, in the time of the fair, 
all ranks and degrees of people are admitted free, to fell yvhat, 
and to whom they pleafe. 
Poland abounds in Jews, faid to be of the tribe of Benjamin : 
whatever tribe they are of, they appear as defpicable as any 
people in the world; yet their acutenefs and induft. y have 
given them an ellabli!hment, in which it is the intereft, both 
of the lords and the clergy, to Cupport them; for the trade 
which they carryon, enables them to pay an Intereft of 10 
per cent. per annum for large rums. 
They keep their accounts here in gil.!ers, grofcb, and phen
nigcn, a ducat paffing for 8 gilders, 6 grofch. 

The Current Money here is, 

3 01i11ings, or 18 phennigen 
3 grofch 
2 ditkins 
3 fixers 

1 gro(ch, 
.1 ditkin, 
1 fixer, 
I tymph, 
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7 t gro(ch J ach de halbef, 
4 .ch de halbers I gilder. 
A current dollar is 3 gilders, and a (pecic dollar 4 gilders. 

Here are alfo half, whole, 2 gilders, and 4 gilders pieces, of 
which the laG is a French crown of Lewis XIV. efieemed 
the befi money current, when they have not been in the 
hands of the Jews. Polifh coin fells from 1 to 2 per cent. 
advance. The exchange is ufually 280 to 290 grofch per 
pound Flemifh banco. Koningfburg draws in current mo
ney, I per mil. according to cufiom, being deduCled. 

Weight in Dantzick. 

32 lote I pound, 
24 pounds fmall fione, 
34 dittos - large ditto, 

120 dittos I cent!)er, 
320 diteos I fchip-pound, or 2 f hundreds Englifh. 

The weight is there 4 per cent. lighter than the Englifh. A 
laft of corn is 60 fhelfelt, but of malt 90. 

12 inches 
2 feet 

102 ells Dantzick 
6 dittos 

Long Meafure. 

I foot. 
I ell. 

make 50 ells Englifh. 
5 Br"bant ells. 

The whole amount of the trade here, is ordinarily computed 
twelve millions of current dollars, on which the duties are 
about 7 or 8 per cent. One half is called the revenues of 
the crown, the other the property of the city. 
This <luty is paid in Alberto fix dollars of 4 gilders. HAN
WAY. 

Of the General Courfe of Exchang~ of Dantzick and 
Koninglberg. 

72, rixdollars, more or lees, 
'1.70 Polith gros-idem 
100 rixdollars 

84 Poliih gros, more or Ids, 
1 10 dittos-idem 
100 rlxdollars 

:56 polilh gros, more or lefs,l 

in France, loa crowns d'or fol. 
in Holland, I pound gros baa ea. 
at BleOaw, 103 fJxdollars, more or lefs. 
at Frankfort, 1 rixdol;ar current. 
at Hamburgh, I rixdoJlar banco. 
at Lelp-fic, 101 rixdoll:m, more or lcfs, current. 
at Haremberg, I florin current money. 

London exch~nges, with Poland and Pruffia, by the way of 
Amfierdam and Hamburgh,-See HOLLAND. 

REM ARK s before tbe lafi war between ENG LAN D, 
F RAN C E and SPA 1 N. 

It is recent in everyone's memory, that the death of king 
Augull:us of Poland gave rife to a bloody war between the 
houfes of A uftria and Bourbon. 
The late emperor Charles VI. was very far from being fa
tislied with the conduCl of king Augufius, in the latter part 
of his reign, becaufe he fufpeCled, not without grounds, that 
he llad fame engagements with the courts of France and Ba
varia, not'very favourable to the Pragmatic SanClion; for 
which reafon the imperial intereil: was employed in Pol3nd, 
rather to traverfe thail promote the king's views, with refpetl 
to the lucceffion. 
But when his Polifh majeil:y was dead, and the imperial court 
found hi, fan, the prefent king, very traClable, with refpetl to 
it's favomite point, the Pragmatic SanClion: this gave a new 
turn to the councils of the court of Vienna, and engaged 
them to favour that meafure which they had hitherto im
peded. 
On the other hand, France, from lirll to lafi, openly fup
ported the intereft of king StaniiJaus, whore hifiory, from the 
time of his being driven out of Poland, is, in a few words, 
this. . 
His generf)us friend, the king of Sweden, affigned him his pa
ternal inheritance, the little duchy Deux Ponts for his fub
lifience, which he held fo long as that prince lived; but upon 
his demife, the next heir took poficffion, and king Staninaus 
was forced to retire to Strafburgh, where he lived on the 
bounty, as well as under the proteClion of his mofi Chrifiian 
Majefty, who in the year IF3, married the prince!s Mary, 
his daughter; which confequently interefied France extreme
ly In his favour. HIS great alliances, his many virtues, and 
his being freer from vices than almofi any prince in his time, 
had preferved him many friends in Poland; 10 that it was no 
difficult matter for the marquis de Monti, the French am
baifador in that kingdom, at the death of king Auguau" in 
conjuntlion with the primate, to form a great f.Clion in his 
favour, more efpecially as I.hey were both men of great abI
lities. 
But the eleCloral prince of Saxony being fupported by the 
courts of Vie~na and Peterfburgb, a double election cnfued. 
King StaniOaus who palfed into that country immediately 
after the throne' became vacant, went to \Var(aw, where he 
was received and treated as king, but was very loon driven 
out again by the Ruffian army commanded. by count Mu
nich, and obliged to retire to Danlzlc,. III which he ,,,nalOed 
a lon6 liege, ran great hazards, fuftered many f,JcJfhips, 
and at \all wI[h Infinlle difficulty made his efcape to KonigC
berg, \\ Lere he IVJ; proteCled by the late king of Pruilia. 

I In 
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In the mean time the crowns of France and Spain broke 
with the emperor,' upon pretence of tbis difpute, and of his 
ha\'irig fupPolted king Auguftus III. and profecuted that war 
with great vigour in Germany and Italy; 'till at laft haVlOg 
carried their point, and forced the emperor to a peace" all 
the care that was taken of king Staniflaus was, that he !hould 
enjoy the title of king of Poland and the duchy .of Lorrain 
for life, and on the other hand, France andSpalO acknow
leged king Auguftus. 
It was very clear from their whole management of this af
fair, that the court of Verfailles was never in earneft in the 
fupport of Staniflaus's title to tliis crown; but made ufe of 
it only as a colour, fidl: for engaging in a war againil: the 
houfe of Auil:ria, and next for obtaining an immediate pof
feJlion of LORRAIN under his name, which otherwife they 
could never have gained. ' 
It hath been the conftant view of France for many years 
paft, to extend her frontier to THE RHINE; and, upon. the 
breaking out of feveral wars there, !he hath conftant! y felzed 
great numbers of places, and fortified them at it vail expence. 
The return of peace hath generally demoli!hed them, and 
put the French under a neceJlityof employing large fums 
again, upon the renewal of every war. The experience of 
this, and that they may be the more ready upon any occa
fion, hath convinced them long before noVl', that LORRAIN, 
if not the greateft, is at leaft one of the moil: confiderable 
acq,uifitions, that they could poJlib1y gain or defire. 
That Lorrain is of great ufe to the Frellch in the defign 
they have long fince laid, of carrying their frontier to the 
Rhine, hath been fufficiently feen in the great advantages 
they have received by that country, all the time of their 
ufurpation. ' 
The union of Lorrain with France, advances THEIR FRON
TIER FORTY LEAGUES INTO THE EMPIRE; for fa many 
there are, from the extremity of the duchy of Bar to the city 
of Sirafburg; makes them mafters of all the country between 
~eitfcb, the Saar, and the Mofelle; opens a way into the 
Palatinate, and into the territories of Mentz and Triers. See 
LORRAIN. 
This duchy fecures the communication of France with the 
ccunty of Burgundy, and the two Alratia's; is fituated at 
the head of the Mofelle and the MeaCe, and therefore can
riot but be extremely commodious, as well to preferve their 
old conquefts, as to make new. Here they may alfemble 
their forces, to diftribute them in every part; make provifion 
of corn to fiJI their magazines in Alfatia, and KEEP AN 
ARMY IN WINTER-Q..UARTERS, TO BE READY TO ACT 
UPON THE RHINE, BEFORE THEIR ENEMIES CAN TAKE 
THE FIELD. It is hard to imagine greater advantages than 
thefe; and if we add to all, that out of this country above 
30,000 men are "iifed and paid, we !hall find, that the French 
had good reafon to obtain it, as they have done. Thus has 
France made dupes of all Europe, and gradually purfued their 
ambitious point towards UNIVERSAL EMPIRE; which is 
greatly to be feared they may ftill one day obtain, if they are 
not efFeElually checked. To confirm the truth of which, fee 
the articles· FRANCE, and PLANTA nONS. 

REM ARK S on the artiele POLAND, fince the laft great 
war, and the DEFINITIVE TREATY OF PEACE, con
cluded in I763. 

The immenfe load of PUBLIC DEBTS and TAXES, with 
which this kingdom is at length incumbered, and by which 
our whole commerce and navigation are now opprelfed, will, 
it is to be hoped, be a {hiking memento to our rulers, that 
this nation may be as little as poJlible involved for the future 
in wars with the continent, which do not immediately con
cern the interefts of Great Britain: for it is certain, that by 
engaging ourfelves in continental, in that moil: expenfive and 
profufe manner we have done, has been ,greatly inftrumental 
to entail upon us our tax-incumbrances. However necelfary 
fuch policy may have been heretofore judged, our own im
mediate fafety will inil:ruEl us as readily to relinquilh fuch a 
fyaem as we have been to embrace it; our wares in general 
becoming fa exceJliveiy dear, by one tax-incumbrance after 
another, that foreigners will not be able to purchafe them at 
all ; and if we cannot fell our commodities and manufaElures, 
how can We be able to buy the commodities of olher nations I 
Can any means prove fa efFeelual to the AB~OLUTE RUIN 
of our whole foreign trade, as to be eternally loading it with 
more and more taxes I And if once our imports decreaCe, in 
proportion as our exports do, will not the revenues both of 
CUSTOM AND EXCISES be gradually annihilated 1 and 
what then muft become of the public credit, every wife man 
will tremble ro confider. 
The choice of a king of Poland feeming to thre.ten Europe 
with a freCh continental war, in the opinion of fame, we are 
willing to hope tbat this nation will by no means be drawn 
in~o it: for fuch a war may be kindled by certain potentates, 
with the fole view to that end, that thereby we may more 
and more incumber and oppref, our commerce, that at length 
they may gain the domirion therein, and by that means re-
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cover more than the full value of what they loft in the J.fl 
war. 
The eleelio~ of a king of Poland being tbe firft occalion tbat 
has offered hnce the laft peace, whereby certain powers rna 
try the difpofition of the court of London towards .noth! 
continental wa~; it will be ou~ p~efent .as well as future il~~ 
tereft, to convmce them, that It IS our IOtention never more 
to be trapanned into that DESTRUCTIVE SYSTEM, in the 
malln.er we have heretof?re been.-That we have fufficientl 
expenenced, that the chIef fecunty and profperity of this no~ 
tion will depend upon it's maritime ftrengtb, which we are 
determined to cultivate to the utmoft, and that we are re
folved to raife every !hilling's worth of NAVAL STORES IN 
OUR OWN PLANTATIONs.;.and that whateverwelhall expend 
for the future upon our maritime force, !han beraiCed WITHIN 
OURSELVES, and every !hilling thereof Chan likewife be 
SPENT, AMONG OURSELVES: and to this· great end we 
are further determined to raife all FUTURE SUPPLI~S to 
carryon our NAVAL WARS WITHIN THE YEAR; in con_ 
{equence of which, we !han be able to bid our enemies D E

FIANCE.-Thefe are the meafures that fban be aeadrly ad
opted by an Engli!h-born king; becaufe theCe meafures and 
thef~ only, will. conftantl.J promote and adv~nce the' pro
fpenty and happlOefs of hIS people of Great Bmain. 
As the foregoing obCervations were drawing up, and not print
ed off, we have advice of the choice of a king of Poland. 
and it is worth remarking, that the eleelion 10 that crow~ 
gives us the moil: firiking inll:ance that we can imagine, of 
the efFea the late war has had, in prejudice to the power of 
the court of Verfailles. If we look back a century paft, the 
r.trofpeElion will !hew the amazing influence of France in 
t~e choice of Poli~ kings; and if we take the flightel! re. 
view of the pubhc tranfaalOns of a few month, in Poland 
fince the death of Auguftus, we !hall find that her intereft 
there has aelually dwindled into nothing; or that Che is de
termined to avoid future continental wars, and not interfere 
fa much as !he hath been wont to do in the wars of other 
ftates, but feems determined now to mind more her own af
fairs; which it is to be hoped will caution other ftates to pay 
a due regard to their own intereft, and not interpofe in the 
<;oncerns of others fa much as they have done. 
It is at prefent currently faid, that PruJlia defires affillance 
from the Court of England, againft Auftria and France, in 
cafe of new troubles, which that monarch is apprehenfive of, 
from their jealoufy of his influence in Poland; and that a 
ftrong memorial has alfo been prefented to the States of HoI
land, requefting tbe fame, and to have immediate anfwers to 
both. And on the other hand, it is faid, that Auftria and 
France, in their memorials to our court, complain beavity 
againft Pruffia and RuJlia, and iolift on knowing what part 
England intends to take in the new troubles that threalen Eu-
rope. ' 
In anfwer to which memorials, we are informed, that tliey 
have been given to underftand, that Great Britain would no 
ways interfere in the affairs of Poland, as the Poles certainly 
have a right to chufe their own kings; and that if they had 
a mind to go to war, they might fight it out among the\ll
(elves: which wiCe anfwer, if perCevered in, will preferve the 
peace of Europe; for if we pay either fide, the Germans will 
foon find an enemy. 

POLITICAL ARITHMETIC. By political arith
metic, we mean the art of reafoning by figures, upon things 
relating to government. 
The art itfelf is undoubtedly very antient, but the applica
tion of it to the objeas of revenue and trade, is what Sir 
William Petty firft began, who as ~r1laSoeeIrf6nOwed by 
very few; he firft gave it that name, and brought it into rules 
and methods; and his excellent difcernment would have car
ried it very far, if he had Ji ved to this time; for his !kilful 
hand did all along want right materials to work upon, with 
which he might have been furni!hed, by the variety of Ilew 
taxes that have been fince his time levied in this kingdom. 
The foundation of this art is to be laid in fame competent 
know lege of the numbers of the people; fee the article PIO
PLi: : and in all his enquiries, he took for guides the (UaOmS, 
excife, and hearth-money, bMt the accounts of thefe revellues 
were not fully ftated, and their produce was not known, at 
leaH to him, when his books were written. 
He epdeavoured to compute the number of the people from 
the trade and confumptlon of the nation, into which the ex
cife and cuftoms were to give him an infight, and where the 
hearth-money might afford him yet better lights. He was to 
guefs at our ftrength and wealth, by the general ftock em
ployed in trade; and he might Cee a little into the quantity of 
money in the nation, by the turnings it made into the Ex
chequer, in the payments of .cufioms and excife; the num
ber of houfes in England !hewed him in the number of fami
lies, from whence he was to gather how many inhabitants the 
kingdom might contain. 
But his chief fchemes were calculated, before the true pro
duce of thefe three branches was fully known; for as to rhe 
excife, 'rill the beginning of Mr Vincent's farm, which was 
anna 1674. the farmers in their feveral contraEl" had never 
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been obliged to give in a real frate of their accounts, and a 
true I2roduce of their refpeaive co~nties. And a.s to ,the 
hearth-money, it's grofs produce was Itkewlfe kept pnvate. till 
Mr Trant's farm (which began anna 1679) who was oblIged 
by his contraa to give it in. And we have yet never been 
able to meet. with any true account 01 what the culloms pro-
duced, 'till from the year 1674. .. . 
So that the very grounds upon which he bu~lt his calculatIOn. 
being probably wrong, he mull, in many lOllances, be mlf
taken in his fuperllruaure; and. the true. produce of thefe 
brancbes being concealed from blm! and .lOd.eed from every 
bodyelfe but the parties concerned, 10 a\1 lIkelIhood, he over
reckoned tbem in his mind, aud was thereby brought to over
rate the inhabitants of England, and to under-rate tbe num
bers and the frrength and wealth of other countries: and 
this 'error in a fundamental, has led him into many otbers, 
and has milled fuch as have followed him in thefe matters. 
It is true Sir William Petty had very much frudied the bills 
of mortality, and the accounts of the b!rths and burials, not 
only of this kingdom, but of other nations, which did cer-
tainly help him to very ufeful lights. " 
But, through the whole courfe of his writings it may be 
plainly feen, by any obferving man, that he was to advance 
a propolition not quite right in itfelf, but very grateful to 
thofe who governed. 
The growth of the French king, and chiefly of his naval 
power was a very unpleafant objea for the parliament and 
the pe~ple of England to contemplate; and no. dou?t it did 
d ifquiet the mind of king, Charles II. But thiS pnnce de
lighting to be foothed in his eafe and pleafures, and to. have 
no anxious thoughts, was very glad to fee one of Sir WIllIam 
Petty's repute for calculations of this nature affirm '*, That 
France exceeded England very little in point of territory; 
that we came near them as to the number of men, and that 
our numbers were as effeaual in point of frrength; that tbe 
people of England had, head for head, thrice as much fo
reign trade as the people of France; that France was under 
a natural and perpetual impediment of being powerful at fea ; 
and that the French had not aboTe 15,000 feamen to manage 
their trade, out of which, not above 10,000 could be fpared 
for a fl.et of war. 

• Sir William Petty's Political Arithmetic, page 74, 75, 7, 
85, 56, 57· 

Every good Engli!hman does undoubtedly wi!h all this had 
been true; but we have lince had manifefr proofs, that this 
great genius was miftaken in all thefe a!fertions; for which 
reafon we have ground to fufpea, he rather made his court 
than (poke his mind. 

The king was well pleafed to be lulled afleep by a flattering 
council, which fuggefted, that the power of France was not 
(0 formidable, and could never be prejudicial to this king
dam: for it excu[ed his breach of the tripp Ie alliance, and all 
the other meafures which have lince proved fa pernicious to 
the inrereft of England. See the article PLANTATIONS. 
But if fuch as meddled with computations at that time, had 
truly compared the frrength of both kingdoms, and if the 
minifters themfelves had duly weighed the increaling wealth, 
trade, nava: force, and growing greatnefs of that nation, it 
might, perhaps, have awakened both the king and. parliament 
from that lethargy, which has lince proved fa fatal and ex
penfive to us. 
The abilities of any minifter have always conlifted chiefly in 
this computing faculty; nor can the affairs of war or peace, 
be well managed without reafoning by figures upon things. 
As for example, fuppofe a nation entering into a war, that 
may have a good event, if they can hold it out longer than 
the enemy; and a bad one, if th<;y !hall be obliged to give 
back firfr: in fuch a cafe, does not a wife fratefman, even 
In the beginning of the bulinefs, compute and compare the 
power and riches of the adverfe party, with the wealth of his 
own country; and all in order fo to hu!hand it's fr(ength, 
that it may continue to the very lafr 1 Does be not fum up 
the revenues of the enemy, and, at the fame time, reckon 
what may be gathered at home 1 And does not all this help 
him to govern wifely his prince's affairs, and to give his maf
ter wholefome and fafe counfels 1 Does it not often happen 
that a nation, which, without any prejudice, may fpend 
three millions a year for a long fpace of time, may be ruined 
by the expence of twenty millions in three or four years 1 
For that body which can bare frequent but moderate bleed
ings, muft die, if too great a quantity of blood be drawn 
from it at once. Great fiatefmen, therefore, bave always 
taken care, not only to know the exaa polture of their own 
country, but likewife to underftand perfealy the power or, 
weaknefs of other people, with whom they have wars or aI-I 
Iiances; and the judgment formed from thence, is palici"al 
arithmetic. 
It was by this computing faculty, that Fabius Maximus found 
out the way to break the ftrength of Hannibal, and reftore 
the affairs of Rome. Fabius confidered, that the forces of I 
his enemy were not of a repairing nature; that their fupplie. 
were to come from a faCtious and a dlftant country; that 
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Hannibal was a wary captain, full of frnitagems, and not to 
be furprized himfelf: that bis voluntary troops, compofed of 
different nations, were invincible in battle, and to be waf!:
ed and wearied out only by a long war, which might con
fume their numbers. On the contrary, that the Romans 
were at borne, and had recruits ready at hand: he therefore 
quite ch .. nged the manner of the war: and thus, by rightly 
computing and comparing the Roman and Carthagenian 
firength,. he prevailed more by not fighting, than many con
fuls and dlaators had done with their courage, not fa wifely 
governed and direaed. 
If it could be clearly Hated What the real wealth and flock of 
a kingd?m .is, and if it can be known by what degree it 
grows ncb 10 time of peace, and by what freps it becomes 
poor at other feafons, lome opinion might be formed and 
judgment made, how long, and upon what foot a war ~ight 
be carried on with fafety to the public. , 
In tbe fame manner, if the condition of the enemies alfairs 
can be rightly underfrood, fame guers may be made how long 
they can probably hold out, fuppofing fortune to incline nei
ther way, and to difrribute her favours (as !he ufually does 
among nations frrong and wife alike) with equal hands. 
And if a country (en~aged in a league with other nation.) 
can be truly apprized ot the firength and riches of their al
lies, they may know whether any of their confederates are 
not juftJy to be called upon, and pre!fed for a larger quota, 
and to aililt with more vigour in the common bulinefs. 
For thefe reafons, able ftatefmen in all ages, have been at a 
great expence in embailies, or fpies in foreign courts, to get 
intdlligence of the pofture of affairs in thofe countries 'with 
which they are at war, 01" with whom tbey hold alliance. 
He that would furni!h himfelf with fucb /kill in foreign af
fairs, as may make himfelf ufeful at home, mull begIn with 
an enquiry into the condition of his own country; in whkh, 
if he can attain to a competent knowlege, be will more 
ealily find out the pollure and frate of orher places. See the 
articles BALLANCE of TRADE, BRI'rAIN [GREAT-BRI
TAIN], BRITISH AMERICA, CREDIT' [PUBLICK CRE
DIT], DEBTS [NATIONAL DEBTS], FUNDS, BULLION, 
CASH, COIN, COLONIES, EXCHANGE, EXPORTATION, 
IMPORTATION, LABOUR, LANDED INTEREST, MA
NURE, MONEY, NAVAL AFF AIRS, PEOPLE, REVEN(]E, 
SHIPPING, TREATIES of COMMERCE. 
He mufr k'now the laws, conftitution, humour, and manners 
of his own country, with the number of it's inhabitants, and 
it's annual expence and income from land, [fee the article 
LAND] with it's produa from trade, manufaaures, and the 
other bulinefs of the kingdom: and mankind in the mafs 
being much alike every where, from a true knowlege of his 
own country, he may be able to form an idea, which !hall 
prove right enough concerning any other, not very diftant 
people. 
As for example, when the number of inhabitants in England 
is known, by confidering the extent of the French territory, 
their way of living, and their foil, and by comparing both 
places, and by other circumllances, a near guefs may be 
made how many people France may probabiy contain. See 
the article FRANCE. 
In the fame manner he that knows the income of England 
from trade, by contemplating the frugality and induftry of 
the Dutch, their feveral forts of commerce, the places to 
which they deal, and their quantity of !hipping, flull be able 
to find out what annual profit arifes to the Hollanders, from 
tbeir foreign traffic; See HOLLAND and UNITED PRO
VINCES. 
And he who knows what taxes [fee TAXES] and impo/i. 
tions one country can pay, by conlidering the different hu
mours of the people, tbeir frock and wealth, their territory, 
their foil and trade, !hall be able, by comparifon, to form a 
good conjeaure, what revenues can be raifed in another na
tion; and confequently he may make a near guefs, how long 
either kingdom can carryon a war. 
In the art of decyphering, it is faid, where three or four 
words, perhaps letters, can be found out, the whole cypher 
may be difcovered: in a great meafure, the fame holds i[1 
the computations we are treating of: and very probable con
jeaures may be formed, where any certain [ootingcan be 
found, to fix our reafonings upon. 
No commonwealth or monarchy did ever arrive at a very 
great power, but by methods to be comprehended by the un
derfrandings of men; and we read of no great empire ruin
ed, but the feeds of it's defrruaion may have been obferved 
long before, in the courfe of it's hifrory; there being a ce~. 
tain degree of wifdom, induftry, virtue, and courage, r<qUl
lite to advance a frate; and fuch a meafure of folly and ill 
condua, necelfary to pull it down. 
In the fame manner, the ways are evident by which a coun
try grows rich, and the decays in the wealth and fubllance 
of a nation, may be likewife forefeen early, by fuch as bend 
their frudy to matters of this nature: for where the caufes 
are apparent, we may judge ealily of the effect. A people 
who keep tbeir expence at home~ or who protea their trade, 
[fee the article COMMERCE] Will not be much walled by a 
war. A foreign war mufr needs drain a kingdom of ii's trea-
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Cure. This trearure beil'll!; the common llock, H it be di- " 
minHhed, muft certainly dimini!h tbe trade and bufinefs of 
that nation; and by how mucb the trade and bulinefs of a 
country is leffened, and by how muelr it's treafure is export
ed, (fee BALLANCE of TRADE] by fo much tbat country 
is grown poorer: indeed, to compute the exaa degrees in all 
this, is difficult; but in fo ..Jark a pGlint, conje8lures that 
come fomewhat near the truth, may be of fervice to any 
fiatefman. 
It is true, that [peculations in the c1ofet, which have not' 
been enlightened and .Ililled by praaice and experience, will 
be very uncertain guide, to him who defires to know the ftate , 
and condition of his country: a llatefman, therefore, who 
would .compute with any e!feB:, conducive to the public 
good, mull: conCult variety of men, and men of different 
talents j and, in al1Y Ccheme he is to form, above all things, , 
he mqjl: avoid projeaoTs, fCee the article PRO; ECToas] his, 
flatterers or admirers, or thofe who depend upon him. For: 
the pr'liecrors are always too full of their own thoughts and ' 
bufinefs, to judge rigbtly 0'£ it. His Batterers will always 
affent ,; his admirers wilI be too much biaffed by his opinions, 
and, from his dependents, he can never have that contra
diaion, by which truth mull: be fifted out. 
A great flatefman, by confulting all forts of men, and by 
contemplating the univerfal pofture of tbe nation, it'. power, 
firength, trade, wealth, and revenues, in any connfel he is to 
offer, by fumming up the diilliculties on either fide, and by 
computing upon the whole, /hall be able to form a found , 
judgment, and to give a right advice, and this is what we . 
mean by political arithmetic.· See the article PARLIAMENT 
(MEMBER of PARLIAMENT.] , 
He that has fuch a cOmputi/lg head, will feldom enter into ill I 
meafures; he will not PUt ,the wars of his prince UpOl'! a 
wrong foot; he will not engage him in weak alliances; he ! 
will not propofe ill digefted fchemes and funds for revenues I 

that /hall not anfwer. In any new' council he will weigh the I 

event beEor.ehand, ·"nd confider mow far it may difturh his 
mall:er's affairs, or affea the natilllo's credit. Happy are 
thore kingdoms, which abound in ftateCmen fo qualified j 

.but mifcrable is that country,: wbere the men of bufinelS do , 
not reckon right; and where. in matters very important, 
and on which the whole welfare of a people depends, they are ' 
allowed to fay, they a·re milla:ken. ' 
This computing faculty may not only be ufeful to ll:atefmen 
in the general and higber affairs, but it willlikewife help 
them in the more fubordinate and minifterial parts of go
vernment. It !hall not only contribute to their well guiding 
and condu6l:ing the nation's whole ll:reng~h and wealth tmll:
ed to their care, but if they know rightly how to reafon up- , 
on tbings by figures, they !hall commit very few errors in re
lation to their prince's rev·enues, or to the trade of tbe king
dom. 
There are few places which afford better helps for computa- : 
tion, than England does at prefent. The e"cire, the culloms, ' 
and land-tax, are criteri'", by which we may judge, not on- : 
ly of what the people con fum., but, in fome fort, tbey let 
.us into a knowlege how their numbers increafe or dimini/h. 
Thofe duties are the very pulCe of a nation, from which it's 
health or decays may be obferved. And thefe revenues mull 
be tbe better .guide to computers, becaufe the accounts of 
them are fairly kept and Ilated, and becaufe the' reCpeaive 
branches have been under Co exaa a management, that their 
produce is known and underftood. 
The wealth of-all nations arifes from the labour and induftry 
of the people: a right knowledge therefore of their numbers, 
is neceffary to thofe who will judge ,of a country's power <md : 
firength. See the article PEOPLE. 
And upon this account undoubtedly, the Romans did fo often 
make the cenfus, that a judgment might from thence be ' 
formed, how able the commonwealth was to defend itfelf, or 
to invade others. 
And the lin David com.mitted in numbering ICrael, might be 
prol>ably this, that it looked like a fecond proof of rejeaing 
theocracy, to be .governed by mortal aids and human wifdom. 
For without doubt, it mull: very much help any rules to un
de~ftand fully that ftt.ength which he is to guide and direa ; 
fince be may thereby know how many are fit for war, what 
hands [upport the COmmonwealth by their labour and indull:ry, 
and what fort of l1len are idle and ufelefs in it. 
And this Js fo far from being a matter of mere fpeculation, as 
fame think, that very many conclulions may be drawn from 
thence, uCeful and reducible to praaice. 
For if the numbers of the people can be truly Rated, if they 
can be divided into proper ranks and daffes, if it can be dif
tingui/hed whoare rich, who are eafy, who can barely fub
lill, and who, by reafon of poverty, can cont~ibute little in any 
tax or aid to the public: if all this can be thoroughly under- I 
fiood, in the laying any kind of tax or impolition, a very near 
computation may be made, what fuch a duty /hould. prod,uce 
to tbe government, fuppofing it to be duly calleaed, and 
under a gooa management. 
When the different ranks and qualificatililns of men are di
v Ided and Ilated, w hen there is a right diftinaion made, be-
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tween the number of folvent and infalvent perfons whOll it 
is known how many pay not to church and poor, how many 
receive alms, and how many are mere vagrants, .. very gfJod 
judgment may be made what any per{onal or f.mily.tax ought 
to yield, ftill {uppofing it to be well and carefully levied. 
The number of the people leads illS to know, what tbe yearly 
income may be from land, and what from milles, houres end 
homefteads, rivers, lakes; meers, ponds l and what from 
trade, labour, induftry, arts, and fciences: for, where a ,na
tion contains fo many acres of arable land, (0 many of paf
ture and meadow, Cuch a quantity of wood. and COppices, 

I forell:s, parks, and commons, heaths, moors, mount~ins, 
roads, ways, and barren and wafte land; and where the dif
ferent value of all this is computed, by proper mediums, it 
is utional to conclude, that fuch a part of tbe people's ex
pence is maintained from land, &c. and fucb a part from 
mines, houfes, &c. and that fuch a part is mainta·incd from 
trade, labour, &r::. And the poor, exceeding.co much the 

. rich in numbers, the common people are the ,proper medium 
by which we may judge of this expence, 
There is a certain Cum requifite to everyone for food, rai
ment, and other neceifaries; as for example, between 7 and 
81. per annum j but fame expending Icfs, and {orne more, 
it may not be improper to <:ampute, that the mafs nf man
kind in England, expend one with another, near 81. per. 
annum: from whence it may be concluded, that an annual 
income of fa many millions is needful for the nouri!hment of 
{uch and fuch a number of people. 
And if land with it'. produa will not reacb this Cum, it is 
rational to infer, that the fell: mull: arif. fcom tcade, arts, and 
manufaaures. 
And further, when a natioltl contains fuch a number of peo
ple, !killed in hufbandry and the improvement of land, when 
they have fuch an extent of territory, and when their acres 
are, one with another, of {uch a value, it may be from 
thence concluded, that the land of tbi~ country will produce 
{uch and fuch a fum. 
So much of the produa of the earth will nouri/h fuch a num
ber of the people; and a foil fo and C0 improved, will yield 
{uch a produa; and if this be above what the people con
fume, it follows, that there mufi be fuch and fuch a quantity 
of goods for exportation, 
Such a .number ·of men fkilled in maritime affairs, verfed in 
traffic, with variety of ports, dealing to many countries, 
with fuch and fuch a native prOdlia to export, and fuch an 
acquired ftock to turn and wind, muft gain Co and {o by 
trade. 
And if land and trade do not reach the expence in queil:ion, 
it follows, that the rell: muft arlfe from arts, manufaaures, 
and the other bufinefs of a people. 
But if land and it's produa, with wbat is done at home, is 
fufficient to nouri!h fucb a number of inhabitants, and that 
they are befides able to export many commodities and manu
faB:ures, and that their Il:ock is fueh, as to deal in many 
goods with foreign people; we may infer, that there is Cu
perlucration of wealth accruing to fucb. a country by their 
traffic. ' 
Therefore a right difl:inaion to be made between what part 
of the people's expenee arifes from land, &1'. and what from 
trade; and what from arts, labour, &c. mull: be a good guide 
to princes and ftates, in laying any kind of taxes or impo
fitions. 

the general income of a nation, froln land· 44,000,000 
Expenee muft arife from income, andr;u.pPofe~ 

trade, arts, &c. /hould be - ,-
Suppofe of this, land to be I 4,OQO,000 ~ 
Trade 10,000,000 44,000,000 
And arts, labour, &c. 20,000,000 

And where this is the cafe, can it be reafonable in taxing the 
people to lay almoll: the whole weight upon the twenty·four 
millions, and to let the other twenty millions in a manner 
efcape. And yet this mull: happen, in countries the whole 
burt hen is generally put upon land and trade. 
So tbat fuch a political arithmetic, as could diftingui!h in all 
the different parts ,which compofe a nation's wealth, muft be 
very ufeful and of public fervice. 
The eighth penny, raifed upon the annual income or expenee 
of England, would have 'maintained the war of king Wil
liam a great while, on'the foot of five millions a.year, if.the 
burthen had been put upon all degrees of men alike, with 
geometrical proportion; for, in all probability, an E Q..u AL 
land-tax, and moderate duties upon the whole confumption, 
would have produced' fuch a fum: and if this could have 
heen compaffed, the landed men had undoubtedly been 
in a better condition than they are at preCent, and we. had 

',.oavoided the vaft debt, which was a weight upon the klng's 
affairs. '. 
This computing faculty conGfis in comparing the fire.n~th 
of nations, and in conlidering their number, power, poh{le~, 
wealth, trade, {hipping, naval force, land armie" and alb
ances. 

But 
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:But-tbere is in this art a {pbm for lower capacities to move I 
in, wh'9 cail pref\lme no further than to find ?ut, and prep,are 

'materials, to be made; ufe ?f by abler hands, and who, thInk 
it l":aife enoaglr ~o tliem, If ~~et can ma~e tools for ;lktlful 
artHl's to woi'k WIthal. ' . , . ' ,,' . 
If genera'l'c:omputations had been more ltudied anc! improved, 
thofe «rors relating to thete'Ven,ues, mull ,proba~ly have been 
'ltvGided,which have fa entangled the publIc affaIr': , . 
If fomebf the men of bufilte(s had confulted pohllcal anth
metic the parliament bad not been tro.ubled ever (effion, to 
mak/ goad fo many deficient funds, whIch have loaded Eng- , 
land with a heavy debt. . ' .' 
Molt undoubtedly a right Jkill in ,this art, would be of great 
ufe in all confiderations relating' to the public reven'ue; for 
though the numbl:rofpe~ple 'Could not be c~rtainly fixed, 
and though thecpnfumptton of aIlY commodIty could not 
b~ truly known; yet he who goes by fome rule (though not 
capable of a math~mati~alproof) {han felaomer err, than 
be who gropes entIrely In the dark, and. ol)ly follows the 
tuggetl:ions of his fancy. '. ' 
The proje6l:ors of molt new funds, have hitherto be~Il gene
rally mHl:aken two parts. in t~ree,: that art is therefo~eto be 
praired, . the rules of whu:h, If nghtly followed, WIll /how 
Ii priori~ within a fmall dlff~rence; what any branch of ,the 
revenue lhalJ' produce. makIng allow.ance for the dIfference 
between war and p~ace, or any other extraordinary oc
currences. 
In all computations, the number o~ people is the &rOlln~
",ark, however, that knowlege WIll be but an uncertaIn 
guide: without other helps and direCl:io,ns. For in reckoning 
what any branch may yield, confideratton mult be had of the 

'pre(ent abilities and condition of the kingdom; of the cur
rent calh, and even of ~he diCpolition of the people to pay 
the duty. The nature of the commodity likewife to be 
charged mult be confidered, whether it be the proper objeCl: 
of a duty, 'and not ealily concealed and evaded, and w/1ether 
its colle6l:ion is to be afcertained by high or eafy penalties; 
and whether it is to be come,at by a few or by many officers ; 
and the law itfelf, which is to give the duty, mult principally 
be weighed; for if it 'is t9 be flackly penned, the branchwiIl 
anfwer accordingly: by an u,niver(al contemplation of tbefe 
tnatters, and by maktng every where proportionable allow
ance; in atl the foregoing, and (ome other inll:aJ)ces, a jll,dg
ment may be formed, what fum the government Il)ay Je;l-
{bnably ~xpeCl: f~ortl an,y new revenue. " '. . , 
And, in computtng any new duty, the nllmber of the pe9ple 
will be an uncertain guide to thofe who do not ,4il,lingi,li/h 
'rightly, between the rich and the poor of a country; (or in i 
moll: computations, men are led into error, by ro;c.konil1.g and [ 
,concluding, from what is in view, and juJl: before them. ' 
But they who will make a true eltimate in ,t,bings of .tbis na- ' 
ture; mull: conlider' the mars of the peop1e lazether" ,aQ,d ,not 
ltlell(llre the riches of the whole, by that pleoJY a~g ,pomp, 
which they fee among a few~ , ' 
He whO will pretend to compy!e, mull:. draw hi.s conclufi.ons • 
tram manY' premifes; he mull: not argue from fi~gle in
{hnces, but from a thorough view ,of maflY parti!:ulars; 
and that 'body of political arithmetic, which' is tl) fra.me 
fchemes reduceaple'to pra6l:ice;. mult be compofed of a great 
variety of njembers. . ' .' ' 
He who !'ViII' arrive at this art, mult, 190k into a)1 the pl,lblic 
revenues; he mult underll:and, fomething ,of their ma.nage
ment; he mult. not be a Hranger to the Ii'rodu6l: and manU
faaures of every country and place; he mull: know w"hat 
goods We export, and what foreign comlt)od.ities .3;l'e im
ported to us; and only from this ge'n'eral view, he muft 
frame any fcheme that may be uref~1 to the publ,lc. A 
contell1\llation of one obje6l:, 1h~11 g~ve bim ligbt into 
things, pe,haps, quite of' a different nature: for as in 
common aritbmetic, one operation proves ano,ther, fa in 
this art, variety of fpeculations are helpful aod cqnfirming 
to each other. ' 
Nor is the faculty of computing leCs ufeful in matt,ers 
relating to trade, .~han in wh~t concerns !,he public ,e-
venues. , 
The councils of' a country are always inquifitive afte,r t~u~h, 
but to hide it from them, llnd to perplex tbings 'which have 
~ation to ,trade, is the intereft of fo rtlanY1 that i\l the 
grCllteft deliberations, wife men are often milled' by fuch a. 
in aU tbClr a6l:ings, confult more tbeif private profit than the 
common w.elfare. 
There is'hardly a foeiety.of merchants, that would not hlYe 
it ~~Qught the whole profperity of the kingdom depends upon 
their Hngle traffic. . 
So that at any time, when they come to be confulted, th8i~ 
lnfwers are dark and partial; and when they deliberate them
(elves io airemblies, it is too frequcn~ly with a' bias, and II 

Cecret eye to their own emolument. ... 
There iJ hardly a commerce, but tbe dejller~ If! It wIll affirm, 
we lofe' by all th,: relt.: when, perhaps, in time of eltablifh,ed 
~ace, the kingdom gets by trade in general. 

, A true account of the ballance of trade would r~t all this 
,right, and /hew ~hat traffics are hurtful, and ~hat are be
neficiallo lhe nation; and th. general ballance IS not to be 
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. accurately' fou~d out. but. by the aid oi PQlitical arithmetic, 
anti .~ fk,!1 ill the foreign e,!,c/tange. See Bi\.J."i\.IfCE of 
TRi\.D.E, and EXCUANCJ;. 

An!, perpaps, tbisart alone can !!:tell' tbe links ~od cbains by 
wh~ch one I>ulinef~ hangs upal! a/'lother, and the liepeM,lOce 
w.hlch all.our variqus comlJlercia.1 dealing' h~v" "Ilch upon t!je 
other. 
In. /ira appearance, tho:e traffics feem bunM which ~xport 
money; bl,lt when We come to re~fqQ upon thj,l1gs ,by figlJres, 
yoe lind that f'lch trades are often benefiCial, wh,nthey bring 
m one way mof'\: bulI,i9n th"n they carry out aaother. See 
t!je article BULLIOIi" Vol. I. page 397., . 
We max feem to lofe ~y t/1~ ballan.;. in one pJaop, bue per
haps, that trade m~y be t~. caufe of a?other, Iwi"" as profit
able; fo t?at to obJe~ ,agawa the motIon of one wheel, with
out knowmg and feemg how the whQle epgilll: moves, is to 
no manlier of purpo(e. 
He that wou.!Ii, tberefore,. j:omput~ Y'it~ any good eff.a in 
Il)at\frs relating to trade, mull C9n!~mp)ate the wealth, ftock, 
P!OdllCl:, corlf\llI1ption, ,/hipping, ,exportatiQns and,importa
t,lOn,s of his country; and, .lIt ,t~ fall)~ time, he. m,,/l c,llnfl
der t.he ll:a!e and condition 9f o~hj!r plaltes, 
Ip this al~, the O1o(l,d~ficient point is, to find good materi
als, and to have a footing probably fur!' ~o fix our (~afonings 
upon; for where our premir.! can be ~erl:/lin. our Clcncluli
OlJa /hall be almoll ,un.deniable. 

, It is a gre.at guide, in ~oncerns of this nature, to have be
(ore U$ ilD account of all the e"Portations 'from London and 
the out-ports, to every di!j'ip6l: country; llnd a·lfo ~f all the 
importations to London and the outcport", from everr ,dillin6l: 
cOl\ntry, and Qf their.va,lues at prime C(lll:, and fo down!'Vards. 
Every commodity /hould be under a fep,ar'!te he~, and the 
~raw,b,aclc:s upon re'ewortalion ' taken due nf1tjce of, and tlte 
value taken into conlideratiQn, where the duty on goods is 
.ad valorem. Thef", ma~erial.s are Y~1Y helptiil in Qu.r .compu-
I·ations of this kind. j 

Bl,lt it would be a further light into the general baIJan~ of 
trade, if we ,could form a gGQd jud.gm~nt of thatbendicial 
trade of ,buying goods in one phice. ts> (ell in.another country, 
,and ",hat we g;iin \>y the articles of freight. If the true ftate 
of theCe matters could b!= obtjlioed, it would gre.atly contri
.butl' to Ollr inform,atiGn in reg.,.d to tbegeneral 10Cs or pio-
nt 'made by commerce. J • 

Th,~ gene,r<'.i poft,ure of our traflic, as well iD time of war as 
~a"e> is, Ii;k:ewife requilite to be taken into confideratiGn; 
fpr "Y contemplating the vario\ls CQ,uges .in our exports and 
imports in thQfe dl,tferent junaures, a j,wigment· may' be 
form,ed, from political ,aritbmet,ic, .b.t),w tbe· .balla~,ee of trade 
formerly !tood, and how it is like to Itand h.er,eafter, with 
tbe fever«! countr,ies wh.rewieh England has cOll1,lllerciaLne-
gocjatiol)s. • 
There are the out-lines of the ar.t of polit.ical arithmetic; 
and how {:ar this work may. contrillu!~ tQ give the re.aGer fome 
1c,now)ege of ~he art itfdf" ,.,1I1 ,be known only by thor., who, 
than perufe our work throughQ~t; wher~in, ~hey will,per
haps, find more ma~'ter, if rightly appl,i¢,d, tending to infor
Diation of this kind, than chofe who have lIot dipped into it 
may he aware.of. 

POMERANIA. The ,ancient, rOlJler~ni.a was of a much 
larger extent tb.an the mode,rn, .co.r it included Potn4felia, and 
Cairubia, called Black POllilerlmd.. TJ,e mo,4,ern duchy, of 
;Pomerania, taken all together, is.a long narrow trank., above 
200 miles from eaft ,to w~1l:, anll from 50 to So from north 
,to (outh, tbe 'hre~dth be,ing very !lnequal. 
It has Polilh Pomerania 9\1 the ,e~fr: the Baltic SJ,a on the 
north; the marqulfate of ,Bralldenburgh on the {ollth,; and 
the d,!chy of Mecldenburgh ,(/O,t\le weft. It's air, by reafon 
of it's being the extreme ilortjJ·c.ft ·corner of Germany,. is 
reckoned the coldell: of any pa,rt of it, The fOIl in many 
l'.ar,ts is fat;ldy and barre,n, an<;! their a.r~b:le lanGs near the 
thore are frequently overwhelmed with fand; yet in ·other 
parts they have corl) eno~gh, ,I;>oth for confumptioll and ex
port, beli~es good paftures filled wit\> cattle, \lnd ffl3J1Y large 
woods aii'd forell:s, which ah\>llnd with deer, wild boars,. bares, 
foxes, wolves, wild horfes, 1Afild bulls, &c. and fo,wls of all 
forts. Here are alfo beavers, a,t;Id fu~h plenty of wa.ter-fQwls, 
that they r~ckoll +ofQr~s af dlleks. T\Iey hav, yeM .plenty 
of f"lt "'lid fre(bewater 1\1l1. particularly falmon. aDd very 
larg~ lampre}'s~ efpe<;ia,lly i¥ t;ije b,ayof St~tin and lake of 
Lairen. Abo.,ut Gripfwald "lis! R!lg,en tholy have good her
~ing-fi/hi\lg; ;lnd in the lake ;M~lIduje, near Colbatz, there 
is a large broad f;iQ:J, caHed, mufcutll, f9und no ·whe,re elfe io 
Germany. The);!, are many f .. ir and fertile meadows between 
the :brancheS ,?f the Oder. and has !lre.,t quantities of fruits of 
all kinds, as in any province of Ge,.nany. , They have no 
wine of their own growth, but excellent mum, and beer of 
feveral (orts, particularly Ihe bitter beer of Stetin, the mum of 
Gripfwald, and the ll:out of Wollin, which marinen tra .. f
port elfew.here: and as there are fearce any mountains in Ihe 
country, it has no mines, but (orne feY' of iron iDche' Upper 
l'omerania. It abounds with amber, e,fpecially on the coafia 
of l:Irandenburgh Pomerania, where it is not only thrown up 
by the fea, and foulld among Ihe fea-weeds and fands, but 
alfo dug out of Ihe rocks. and mines. It i. frequently dug out 
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of the ground, at a great dilhnce from the fea, an~ many 
times found by tbe huibandmen, as they plow their I.ands. 
There is a particular lake in this ~o~ntry, that commUUlcates 
with the fea where they gather It tn nets, when the rea be
gins to flow: and fometimes haul up pieces as big as one's 
fill:. At firll: taking up it is foft, but foon hardens, by the 
air into a Il:ony fubll:.nce: it is of feveral colours, white, 
yeliow, black, and red: the fort found in Pomerania is a 
dark yellow. 
It is well watered by rivers and lakes: among the former are, 
the Ode~, the Pene, the Rega, the Perfant, the Wiper, the 
Stolp, the Rekenitz, and the Barte. The Rekenitz feparates 
Pomerania from Mecklenburg, forming a large lake near' 
Damgarten, and falling into the Baltic at Dars. The Barte 
rifes near Stalfund, and falls into the fea at Bardt. The 0-
der, foon after it's entrance into Pomerania, divides into feve
rat branches, add after having paffed by Garts, Griffenha
gen, Schwedt" and, Stetin, flows into the, Dam!fh lake, and 
then into Damantzkt, and at lall: dtlates Itfelf Into a frefh
water lake or fea, called the Great Frifch-Haff, which is an 
excellent :oad for fhipping, 30 miles in length, and 10 in 
breadth abounds with fifh, and falls into the Baltic by three 
current;, through which fhips pafs to Stetin. Befides the 
abovementioned, there are many more rivers in Pomerania, 
which fall into the Baltic. 
The molt ~ommon diviflon of this country is, into the well:em, 
viz. the Upper, or Swedifh Pomerania; and the eall:em, viz. 
the Lower, or Brandenburg Pomerania; which latter is al(o 
called Ducal Pomerania, or the duchy of Pomerania, becaufe 
it was given to the ducal houfe of Brandenburg by the treaty 
of Munfrer. 
The chief towns of the eall:em, or Brandenburgh, i. e. Du
cal Pomerania, are, 

,I. STOLPE, 22 miles north-eaft from Rugenwald, S2 eall: of 
Colberg, and 64 well: of Dantzick. 

2. RUGENW ALD is the capital of Wenden duchy, on the river 
Wiper, 18 miles north-eall: from Collin, and 20 from Car
min. 

3. COSLIN, IS miles north-eall: of Colberg, is a very pleafant 
town with a good air. It being but a league from the Baltic, 
the inhabitants can eafily export their coin, and import 
what commodities they want from abroad. The Frifch-Haff 
lake is a tre.(ure to them, for they often, in the winter, 
bring up an hundred tons of fifh there, at one draught'of the 
net, if we may credit fome. The adjacent country is fruit
ful, and interfperfed with little hills, on which Il:ood former
ly Popifh chapels, much frequented by pilgrims. Here are 
three annual commer~ial friars, viz. the Saturday after Lady
Day, the Thurfday after the fourth Sunday in Lent, and AII
Saints Day. 

4. CORLIN, 13 miles eall: of Colberg, and 12 well: of Conin, 
has two annual fairs, viz. on the Saturday before Palm-Sun
day, and on Afcenlion-Day. 

s. BELGART is a little town, with a good trade, five miles 
fouth-eall: of Corlin, 16 from the Baltic, IS from Colberg, 
and 56 north-eall: of Stetin. -

6. COLBERG is the capital of that called the duchy of Caffubia, 
and Il:ands at the mouth of the Perfant, near the Baltic fhore, 
30 miles north-eall: from Carmin, and 55 from Stetin. Salt 
is made here, of which large quantities are fent abroad, to the 
great enriching both of the town and of the eleaor of Bran
denburg, to whom the town came by the treaty of Munfter. 
It's harbour, which is a good one, though fomewhat too 
narrow, is defended by a Il:rong call:le. 

7. CAM I N is a fmall city, which rome, however, reckon the 
capital of Ducal POlI1erania" but five miles from the Baltic 
Sea, 32 north of Stetin, and 33 eall: of Wolgall:: it ftands 
on the mouth of the Oder that is called Druvenow. It has 
three trading fairs " year, viz. the {econd Sunday in Lent, 
on Trinity-Sunday, and Holy-Crofs-Day. 

UPPER, or SWEDISH, called alfo the ROYAL POMERANIA, 
extends from the Oder to the frontiers of Mecklenburg, and 
from the marquifate of Brandenburg to the Baltic. 

1. GRIFFENHAGEN Il:ands on the eall: fide of the Oder, above 
Stetin, almoft oppofite to Gartz: It has three fairs in a year, 
viz. on Thurfday after the firll: Sunday in Lent, on Trinity
Sunday, and on the 28th of Oaober. 

2. DAM is a fmall but fhong town, on the eaft fide of the 
Oder, ov"ragainll: Stetin. There are three annual fairs at 
this place, viz. on the Friday before the firll: Sunday in Lent, 
the eve of Palm-Sunday, and Michaelmas-Day. 

3. STETIN, the metropolis 'of this Pomerania, ftands on the 
riling of a fmall hill, with a fine cafile on the well: fide of the 
Oder, which tuns from thence through the lake called Gro(s
Haff, into the Baltic, by the ine of Ufedom. It is 18 miles 
from the frontiers of Brandenburg, 73 north of Frankfort 
74 north-eall: of Berlin, 153 well: of Dantzick, 170 eall: of 
Lubec, "nd 320 north of Vienna. It's trade was the moll: 
confiderable of any in thefe parts, 'till the feulement of the 
Dutch lepublic. It was formerly one of the Hanfe-Towns, 
:lnd the rendevous of the lIeets which thofe towns ufed to 
fit out to pro tea their trade, and fecure their privileges. 
It is 40 miles to the fea, yet !hips of good burthen come up 
to tbe very wall, of the city, where they have a fine key, 
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though the river itfdf, which is navigable a great way above 
the town by leffer velfels, is a fu1licient harbour. 
One branch of it's trade is, the exporting of faIt and frelb 
fifh, efpecially thofe taken in the Gro(s-Haff, the lake above
mentioned, which is about 15 miles below the toWn· 'and 
from thence they a!fo fhip off great quantities of naval Hares 
efp:c~ally oaken plank, mafls, with other wood, both fo; 
butldtng and fuel; canvas, linen, yarn, honey wax IOlin 
&c. Many fhips come yearly from hence to Lo~don:' and a: 
the Oder brings down a vaft quantity of corn, which comes 
in~o it from Pola~d and Sil~fia by the river Warta, abollt So 
mIles above the ctty, here IS a very great exportation of it 
efpecially for Sweden, which is fometimes much diflrefied 
ror want of it. ~~ fine, it is fo proper a center for exchang_ 
tng the commodlttes.of Poland and, Germany, with thofe 
brought from the Baltic by the conveniency of the river Oder 
that it cannot fail of having a great fhare of trade and it' 
is now faid to be fo populous, that many of tile in'habitant: 
are obliged to live in cellars and vaults, They have large 
granaries, Il:ore-houfes, an arfenal, and a dock for building 
fhips. 

4. TRIPTOW, a pretty town, defended by a flrong caflle on 
the Tollen Sea, or lake, not far from the confines of Meck
lenburg, 26 miles {outh of Gripfwald: it has three fairs a 
year. 
There is a town of this name in the Lower Pomerania near 
Conin, which is called Triptow on the river Rega, or' New 
Triptow. The townfmen have an opportunity, by their ri
ver, of trafficking to fea: it has a fair on St Peter and Paul's. 
Day. 

s. PASSEWALCK, anciently PAZDEWALCK, ftands between 
Prenzlow and Turgelow, on tho; weft fide of the river Ucker 
by which the inhabitants fend their goods through the Haff 
to the Baltic. ' 

6. GAR TZ is another town Of! the fame confines, and is one of 
the palfes of the Oder. 

7. UKERMUNDE Il:ands where the Uker river f.lI. into the 
Grofs-Haff. 

8. ANKLAM, on the river Pene, 17 miles fauth-well: from 
Gripfwald, and 3 I north-well: of Stetin. It made a grad 
figure once among the Han(e-Towns. It is advantageoufly 
fituated among good arable lands and excellent paflure, with 
the conveniency of fifhing, and of exporting their commo
dities abroad by the river Pene. 

9. GUTSKOW is a town on the river Pene, 8 miles fouth of 
Gripfwald, and 10 well: of Wolgen, between Anklam and 
Loytz, and capital of a county of the fame name, which 
formerly included Gripfwald, Loytz, and the abbey of EI
denow. 

10. LOYTZ Il:ands on the Pene river, between Grotlkow and 
Demain. It has four fairs a year, viz. the Monday before 
Lent, the Monday before Whit(untide, a fortnight after Mid-
fummer, t:nd a fortnight after Michaelmas. ' 

II. WOLGAST flands very pleafandy, near the mouth of the 
Oder called Pfin, nine miles {outh-eall: from Gripfwald, 27 
from Stralfund, and 40 north-well: from Stetin. It is a very 
handfome, well-built, populous, and ftrong fown. The 
harbour, though 12 miles from the fea, is the bell: in all this 
duchy, Stralfund excepted. 

12. The ISLE of USEDOM lies weft from' that of Wollin, and 
is formed by the Pene, where it falls into the Baltic along 
with the Oder, fo that one of the mouths of the Oder, which 
runs between this and Wollin, is called the fwine, and ~he 
other, beyond Ufedom, the Pfin. ppon the deltruction of 
Wollin" the town of Ufedom was reforted to by the Danifh 
and Polifh merchants, and became a ~ace of very good trade, 
being very large, and well fortified; but fince 1473, when 
it was burnt down by an accidental fire, it h.,s been only an 
inconfiderable {ea-port. This ifland is about fix miles in 
length, abounds with wild boar, deer, and hares, and was 
the park where the dukes of Pomerania kept their game. 

13. WOLLIN is the eaflermoll: of the two inands formed by 
the tree mouths of the Oder: it is, 25 miles long, IS where 
broad ell:, and is divided by the Swine from Ufedom. The 
town, which flands at that mouth of it called Drenow, is 
five or fix miles fouth-eall: of Rugen, 25 miles north of Ste
tin, and 25 fouth-well: of Volgaf!-. It was built out of the 
ruins of J ulinum, once a very famous town, and was one of 
the largell: cities in Europe, and it's greatell: mart, next to 
Conll:antinople, being inhabited by Danes, Swedes, Ruffian', 
Jews, and merchants of all nations, who had their {eparate 
fireets and houfes of exchange; and faid to have been (0 
povo;erful, as fingly to maintain a war againt'l: Denmark; but 
havmg been partly deftroyed by lightning, and partly by the 
arms of W oldemar king of Denmark, it was, in I I 70, to
tally demolifhed, and has been but an inconfiderable IOwn 
ever fince: it's commerce has been transferred to Lubec .cd 
Dantzic. This i~ the common fate of all places that lo(e 
their trade. 

14. GRIPSWALD, 9 miles north-well: of Wolgall:, 29 fouth
eaft of Stralfund, and 46 north-well: of Stetin, which was 
one of the Hanfe-Towns, and formerly imperial, flands with
in half a league of the Baltic, at the bottom of a fmall gulph, 
which they c~1I the fea of Stralfund, over.againll: tbe iDe of 
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Rugen: and there being another bay in the ifland juft oppo
fite, both together make the pa!Tage abo.ve 20 ~i~es over. 
The place is not fo big as Scralfund or Stetm, yel It IS a con
fiderable town, being well built, well fortified, and has a 
good trade by fea. The beft faIt was made h~re of ~ny place 
upon the Baltic, but the works have. been dlfcontlnued for 
want of fuel which in this country IS fcarce. They have 
abundance of cattle here and deal much in hides and tallow. 

'Here is a good harbour, 'and a great many !hips belonging to 
it, which are brought tb the quay by means of a canal, that 
is cut from the gulph to a great lake on the other fide of the 
place. 

Il' RUGEN i5.ftrOtl~ both by art and nature, and n:t.uc?,cele
brated in ancient hlftory fonhe courage of the Rugll, II sold 
inhabitants. It is about 30 miles in length, and as much in 
breadth (though fome ray the latter is not more rhan 20): it 
IS fa fruitful in corn, that it is called the granary of Stralfund; 
and in grafs, that it is well ftocked with horfes, black cattle, 
!heep, and the largeft geefe in Europe. The fea~ and lakes here 
abound with filh; and the Rugener, are not only good fi!her
'men, but reckoned the beft pilots in the Baltic. which makes 
them very ufeful to the merchants of Stralfund. The foreft 
of Jafund furni!hes them with fuel and timber,. and the fea, 
bays, and lakes, with plenty of fi!h for confumption and 
export. . 

16. STRALSUND, the largeft and richeft town in Pomerania, the 
fixth in rank of the Hanfe-Towns, and a free imperial city, 
by (orne reckoned the moft confiderab!e in the circle of Up
per Saxony, ftands near the banks of the fea, over-againft the 
i1land of Rugen, 19 miles north of Griprwald, 32 miles north
caft of RoHock, and 66 north-weft of Stedn. It has an ex
cellent haven, where !hips 'come up to the very town, 'and 
is fo well ficuated for trade, that it has a very great and lu
crative commerce, both by fea and Idnd; for it is to be ob
ferved, that here begins the export of thore ftaple commodi
ties whicb all Europe fends for to the Baltic, as corn and na
val Llores, viz. hemp, flax, &c. but dpecially corn, of which 
great quantities are exported, this being the firft city in the 
Baltic, to which the Dutch trade for it. Here are alCo great 
quantities of honey, and wax, tar, pitch, rafin, hides, and 
tallow, as alfo of linen, efpecially canvas, of which a good 
fort l!; made here. 

PO 0 R. The~e is ce~tainly no ftate in which may be found 
more laws than in ours concerning the poor: laws wifer in 
appearance, or more humane, more equitable: or fo many 
books and excellent reprefentations on this fJbject: fo many 
hoCpitals: or, in !hart, fa great a fund of generofity and cha
rity, as in England: at the fame time too, there is not, per
haps, a country in which there are fa many poor. 
Yet thofe laws mull be intrinfically defective, which being 
fo important as they are to every member of fociety, bave 
/lot tbe force to make themfelves be executed, or which one 
may eafily elude. 
The poors"ratc for England only, which is from two !hillings 
as rar as to fix and eight {hillings in tbe pound, in (orne parts, 
exceeds three millions and a half nerling. If we add to it 
the private charities, and foundations of hofpitals, a fum fuf
ficiont to maintain the tenth of the inhabitants. 
The charge, of the roads, and of the public works, are alfo 
immenfe, and continual refources for fuch as want employ
ment. 
The charity-fchools maintain and bring up the twentieth 
part of the children that are born: neverthelefs, in the 
towns, the ftreets fwarm with poor, fome of whom foon 
after, perhaps, beg on the high-way with a prefented piftol 
in hand. 
The abufe of the particular adminiLlratian5 'of the poor's 
revenue, and the infufficiency of the laws, are too glar
ingly evident, and the confequences of this evil are too 
dreadful for the adminilhation not to become a national 
concern. 
There is no more effectual method of red refS for it, than to 
appoint a committee of members of Parliament, before whom 
!hould be annually laid a ftate of the fums levied, or applied 
to the maintainance of the poor, and a lift of the poor main
tained in every county. 
~y thefe circumftantial ftates and lifts, by comparifons and 
Indlrputable faas, it would be made manifeft, 
Ill, That fome of the principal caufes of there being fo many 
poor are, privileg"', exclufive rights of freemen, and corpo
rations; the indtfcreet, as well, as unfaithful, diftribution of 
the pari!h-alms; the money fcattered through cowns and coun
try, by the candidates, in the time of elections; the multi
plicity of alehoufes, taverns, and other infamous fnares of 
idlenefs, and deiJaucbery. ' 
2dly, That robbers owe their origin not to want, but indif
ereet charity. The clafs of men which has no right to the 
pari!h-alms, is far lers abundant in robbers than that which 
bas: that righl is an encouragement to, and the cettain re
fuge of, idlenef., the parent of debauchery and crimes. 
In !hart, it would appear convincingly plain, that the only 
prompt remedy that can be brought for this urgent evil 
.would be, 
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ift; To form a common hational aggregate of all the (JIil1 
levied throughout all the pari!hes, under the name of the: 
poor's tax, to which !hauld be joined the funds of all the 
anci.ent charitable foundations: with refervation, howeverj 
of liberty . . to all future donors to appr('priate particularly 
their chanties to whatever counties or pari!hes they !hould 
think fit. 
2dly, To take into workhoufes, or almschoufes, all heg
gars, ev~n every perfon applying to the pari!h for charity, 
equ~lIy. 10 cafe either of ficknefs or of health, without any 
dlftlOctlOn even of the pllvate poor, that is to fay, of fuch 
as are a!hamed of .begging.: becaufe there ought to be no 
poor of that nature m a natIOn where it is no Chame for any 
one to work. 
3dly, To affign to every petfon fa received into thefe work
houfe.s; that fort of work of which he !hould be capa~ 

. bIe, Infomuch that the .. fick, and fuch as.!hould be depriv
ed of the ure of all their fenfes, !hould alone be difpenfed 
with from it. 
4th1y, To divide thefe workhoufes into two wards, the one 
for the poor who Chould work voluntaril~, the other for them 
to be carried t~; in cafes of nece/fary correCtion, and forced 
to work, !hould they refufe to fubmit to it. 
5thly, It wollld alto be very nece!Tary to collect together; itt 
one common haufe, all the children difperfed in the different 
fchools and eftabli!hments of each pati!h. The care of their 
firft years, of life, and of breeding them up to work, would 
be better adminiftered in one common houfe than by pari!h
nurfes, who inhumanly facrifice, even in the cradle, fa many 
innbcent victims to their barbarous avarice. This is a truth 
inconteftibly proved, by a comparifon of the number of dead 
beneath the age of feven years, amongft the children nurfed 
by the pari!h-nurfes, and amongft tbofe brought up in ~be 
Foundling-HafpitaL 
6thly, Every workhoufe or alms-houfe throughout England 
fhould render an account of it's adminiftration, atteLled by 
the magiftrates or officers of each town or pari!h, to the 
committee of the nation. Thefe accounts would ferve for 
checks upon one another. The members for every county 
,fhould' be called to the infpection of the account of the gene
ral adminiftration, and, upon the report of this general com
mlt.tee, the plior's tax 1hould· be fettled, and paired by the 
natIOn. 
From fuch a form of adminiftration as this, would refult the 
following advantages: 
The real mifery of the fick and difaBled would receive the re
lief which is due to it. 
The malverfation of particular adminiftrations would be re
medied, 
The number of the poor would fenfibly dimini!h: many now 
receive private alms, who would then refolve to worn, rather 
than receive public ones. 
Society would be delivered from beggars, of whom the ex
ample and enormities are fa much to be dreaded. 
The produce of the work of fuch as 1hould be free to leave 
the houfe when they pleafed; and, the w9rk of the poor un
der confinement, would be a e1ear and new profit to the 
public. 
The poor's tax would dimini1h €onfrderably. 
All the recenlions of the above-deduced three c1affes of men, 
and of their fubdivifions, fhould be draughted and framed in 
each pari!h, by it's refpective ch,urchwarderis, aldermen, 
overfeers of the poor, or the like proper officers. A /hart 
enough time, and a great deal of order and method, woU'Jd 
fuffice to carry them to the requifite perfection for making 
all. the ufe to be promifed from them, without much ex
pence. 

Dr D'Avena(lt's SCHEME for fetting the POOR to WORK. 

Firft, That fuch per fans as !hall fubfcribe and pay the fum of 
300,0001. as a ftock for and towards tbe better maintaining 
the impotent poor, and for buying commodities and mate
rials to employ and ret at work the other poor, be incor
porated and made ooe body politic, &c. by the name of the 
governor and company for maintaining and employing the 
poor of this kingdom. 
By all former propofitions, it was intended that the parifbes 
!hould advance feveral years rates to raife a ftock; but, by 
this propofal, the experiment is to be made by private per
fons, at their rilk; and 300,000 I. may be judged a very 
good ftock, which added to the poor's race for a certain MUm
ber of years, will be II very good fund for buying commodi
ties and materials for a million of money at any time. This 
fubfcription ought to be free for every body; and if the Cum 
were fubfcribed in the feveral counties of England and Wale,; 
in proportion to their poor· rates, or the monthly a/fe/fment, 
it would be moft convenient; and provifion may be made, 
that no perfon !hall transfer his interell: but to one of the fame 
county, which will keep the ioterell: there dtlring the term; 
and as to it's being one corporation, it is prefumed this will 
be moft beneficial to the public. For firft, all difputes 6n 
removes, which are very chargeable and burthenfomc, will 
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be at an end, this proporal intending, that wherever the 
poor are, they thall be maintained or employed. Secondly, 
it will prevent one" county which will be diligent, impofing 
on their neighbours who may be negligent, or getting away 
their manufaCtures from them. _'Thirdly, in cafe of fire, 
plague, or lots of manUfacture, the fiock_ of one county r.n~y 
not be fufficient to fupport the places where fuch calamities 
may happen; and it is neceiTary the whole body fhould (up
port every particular member; fa that hereby there will be a 
general care to adminifier to every place according to their 
neceilities. -
Secondly, That the (aid corporation be efiablifhed for the 
term of 2 r years. 
The corporation ought to be efrablifhed for 2 I years, or 
otherwife it cannpt have the benefit the law gives in cafe of 
infanti, which is their fervice for their education; belides, 
it will be fame years before a matter of this nature can be 
brought into praCtice. 
Thirdly, That the raid fum of 300,0001. to be paid in, and 
laid out for the purpofes aforefaid, to remain as -a flock, for 
and during th~ faid term 012I years. 
The fubfcription ought ta be tak"n at the pailing of the act, 
but the corporation to be left at liberty to begin either the 
Michadmas or the Lady-Day after, as they fhall think fit; 
and per cent. to be paid at the fubfcribing, to per fans ap
pointed for that purpofe, and the remainder before they be
gin to aCt, but fa as 300,0001. fhall be always in flock du
ring the term, notwlthllaoding any dividends, or other di[
polition: and an account thereof to be exhibited twice in 
every year, upon oath, before the lord chancellor for the time 
being. 
Fourthly, That the faid corporation do, by themfelves or 
agents, in every parifh of England, from and after the 
day of during the faid term of 2 r years, provide for 
the real impotent poor, good and fufficient maintenance and 
reception, as good, or better, than hath at any time within 
the fpace of years before the faid day of 
been provided or allowed to fuch impotent pocr; and fa 
:!hall continue to provide for fuch imHotent poor, and what 
other growing impotents iliall happen in the faid parifh during 
the faid term. 
By impotent poor is to be underfiood all infants and old de
crepit perfons not able to work; alfo perfons who by lick
nefs, or any accident, are for the time unable to labour for 
themfelves or,families; and all per fans (not being fit for la
bour) who were ufually relieved by the money raifed for the 
ufe of the poor: they fhall .have maintenance, .&c. as good, 
or better, as within years they Qfed to have. 
This does not direCtly determine what that /hall be, nor is 
it poilible, by rea fan a fhllling in one c~lUnty is as good as 
two in another; but it will be the interefi of the corporati!)n 
that fuch poor be well provided for, by reafon the contrary 
w.iIl occalion all the complaints or clamour t~at probably can 
be made againll: the corporation. 
Fifthly, That the corporation do provide -(as well for all [uch 
poor which on the faid day of {hall be on· the 
po'or-books, as for what other growing poor fhall happen in 
the faid term, who are or fhall be able to labour or do any 
work) fufficient labour and work proper for fuch perfons to 
be employed in; and that provilion fhall be made for [uch 
labouring perfons according to their labours, fa' as fuch pro
vilion doth not exceed t parts as much as any ather perf on 
would have paid for fuah labour. And, in cafe they are not 
employed and fet to work, then fuch perfons /hall, until ma
terials or labour be provided for them, be maintained as im
potent poor; but fa as fuch perfons who thall hereafter enter 
themfdves on the poor's books, being able to labour, fhall 
not quit the fcrvice of the corporation, without leave, for the 
fpace of Ii-x months. 
The corporation are to prQvide materials and labour for all 
that can work, and to make provilion for them not exceeding * parts as much as anyother perCon would give for fuch labour. 
For example: if another perfon would give one of thefe a fhil
ling, the corporation ought to give put nine-pence. And the 
reafon is plain; firll:, becaufe the corporation will be obliged 
to maintain them and their families in all exigencies, which 
others are not obliged to do, and, confequently, they ought 
not to allow fo much as others. Secondly, in cafe any per
fans able to labour fhall come to the corporation, when their 

_ agents are not prepared with materials, to employ them, by 
this propofal they-are to allow them full provilioo as impotent 
poor, until they find them work, which is intirely in favour 
of the poor. Thirdly, it is neither reafonable nor poffibl~ 
for the corporation to provide materials upon every occalion 
for fucb perfons as fhall be entered with them, unlefs they 
can be fccure of fuch perfons to work up thofe materials; 
belides, without this provjlion, all the labouring people of 
England will play fall: and loofe between their employers and 
the corporation, for, as they are difobliged by one, they will 
run to the other, and fa neither of them fhall be fure of 
them. 
Sixthly, That no impotent poor £ball be reJ!loved out of the 
parifh where they dwell, but upon notice in Wfiting given to 
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the churchwardens and overfcers of the faid parilh, to what 
place of provllion he or fhe is removed. 
It is judged the bell: method to provide for the impotent poor 
js in houfes prepared for that purpofe, where proper provirlo~ 
may be made for feveral, With all neceiTaries af care and 
maintenance: (0 that in fame places one houfe wilJ ferve the 
impotent poor of feveral parifhes, in w.hich cafe the parilh 
ought to know where to refort, to fee If good provilion be 
made for them. 
Seventhly; Tha~, in cafe provilion .be not !Ilade for the poor 
of each panfh, -In manner as aforefald (upon due notice given 
to the agents of the corporation) the faid parifh may order 
their poor 10 be maintained, and dedutl: the fum by them ex
pended out of the next payments to be made to the faid COr
potation by the faid parifh. 
In cafe any accident happens in a parifh, either by ficknefs, 
fall, cafualty of fire, or otherways,and that th~ agent of the 
corporation is not prefent to provide for them, or having no
tice dotH not immediately do it, the parifh may do it, and de
duCt fa much out of the next payment; but there mull: be 
provilion made for the notice, and in what time the corpora
tion fhall provide for them. 
Eighthly, That the faid corporafion fhan have and receive, 
for the faidone and twenty year" that is to fay, -from every 
parifh yearly, fa much as fuch parifh paid in anyone year, 
to be computed by a medium of feven years; namely; from 
the 25th of March, r690, to the 25th of March, I697, and 
to be paid half yearly; and belides, fhall receive the benefit 
of the revenues of all donations given to any pa~ith, or which 
/hall' be given during the faid term, and all forfeitures which 
the law gives to the ufe of the poor;- and to all other f"ms 
which were ufually ,coHeCted by the parifh for the mainte
nance of the poor. -
Whatever was raifed fqT, or applied to, the ufe of the poor, 
ought to be paid over to the corporation; and where there are 
any donations for maintaining the poor, it will anfwer the de
fign of the donor, by reafon there will be better proviflOn for 
the maintenance of the poor than ever; and if that mainte
nance be f!) good as to induce further charities, no d!)ubl the 
corporation ought to be erJtitled to them: but there are two 
obJeCtions t!) this article: Firll:, That to make a medium by 
a time of war is umeafonable. Secondly, To continue the 
whole tax for one and twenty years, does not feem to give 
any benefit to the kingdom in that time. To the firH, II is 
true we have" peace, but trade is lower now than at any 
time during the war, and the charge of the poor greater; 
and when trade will mend is very uncertain. To the fecolld, 
it is ~ery. plain, that although the charge may be the fame to 
a panfh 10 the total, yet it wiJI be lefs to particular perfons; 
becaufe thofe who before received alms, will now be enabled 
to be contributors; but belides, the turning fa many hundred 
thoufand' pounds a year (which in a manner haye hitherto 
been applied only to (upport idlen.fs) into induflry, and the 
employing fa many other idle vagrants and ll:urdy beggars, 
with the pf€ldutl: of their labour, will altogether be a prtfent 
benefit to the lands of England, as well in the rents as in the 
value: and further, the accidental charities in the flreets, and 
at doors, is, by a very modeH computatiofl, over and above 
the poor rate~, at leaft 300,0001. per annmm, which will be 
inlire}y fav~d by this propofal, and the petfons fet at work; 
which is a further conlideration for it's b;ing well received, 
finee the corporations are not allowed any thing for this fer
vice. 
The greater the encouragement is, thel better _ the work will 
be performed; and it will become the, wifdom of the par
liament, in what they do, to make it effeCtual; for lhould 
fuch an undertaking as this prove ineffeCtual, inlfead of re
medying it will increafe the rnifchief. 
Ninthly, That all the laws made for the provilion of the 
poor, and for punifhing idle vagrant perrons be repealed, and 
one law made to continue fuch parts as are found ufefilr, and 
to add fuch other reftriCtions, penalties, and provifions, as 
may effeCtuatly attain the end at this great work. 
The laws hereunto relating are numerous, but the judgments 
and opinions upon them are fa various and contraditlory, and 
differ fa in fundry places,' as to be inconftant with anyone 
general fcheme of management. 
Tenthly, That proper perfons be appointed in every county, 
to determine all matters and differences which may arife be
tween the corporation and the refpeCtive parilhes. 
To prevent any ill ufage, negleCt, or cruelty, it will be ne
ceiTary to make provilion, that the poor may tender their 
complaints to the officers of the parifh; and that thofe officers 
having-examined the fame, ami not findio"" redrefs, mal' ap
ply to perrons to be appointed in each COUl~t)', and each city, 
for that purpofe, who may be called fupervifors of the poor, 
and may have allowance made, them for their trouble; and 
their bulinefs may be to examine the truth of fuch ~O!TI
plains; and in cafe either the parifh or corporatIOn Judge 
themfelve~ aggrieved, by the determination of the f<lid tuper
viCars, provilion may Be made that an appeal lie to the quar
ter feiTlOns. 
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tle~e~~IY, That the corporation be. obliged t?pro"i~.for all 
~H,~Jic beggars~ ,a~d ,to PUt tbe laws In execu,t1on ag~lDll: Bub-
lii: beggars, alld'ldl"vagrant perfons. • 
,sllch of the p,u,bl!c b.e~gars ~s can work mull: be employed, 
tbe rell:'to be mamtalO,ed as Impotent poor- ; buphe laws to 

, be Ceverely put in execution againft.tho(e whD thall ark any 
public alms. _. , 
This propofal,. which in moftparts,of It f~ems "to.,b.e:yery 
maturely weigh~, may be a fqunda:t1on fur thore t? bUild up
on; who have a pubJiafpirit large ,enough to embrace, fuch 

, a nohle undertaking. ., 
-But tbe common obftruCl:ion to, any, thing of this nature, is 
a. maiignant, temper in fomewpD will. n'Ot let ~ public work 
go on, if private perCons ,are to!)e galOers by It: ,:",hentiJey 
acc ,to get ,t!lem.{elves, they abandon all fenfe of vltl"e, but 
lire doathed in their whiteft;Fob~; when they, fmell profit 
c;oi;ning to.' al?otl!er" marking"themfelves with a falfe zeal. to 
iheco~mol)we~lth" where their ,own, t\lm, is not to belilr~ed. 
It were better, mdeed, that men wClulli Cerve their country 
for the praife and hongur that follow good aaions r but this 

,is ndt to be expetled in Ii nation. at JeaA: leaning !owards 
cQrruptio!l; IImj, in C\leh an age;, it is 'as much as we can 
ho.pefor, 'jfthe piofpet!: of rome honeft,ga.in invites pet?ple 
to do the public faithful fervice. Fonvbich reafon, in any 
tlpdertakingwhereit cm ~e made apparent, that.a great,be
nefit will a(:crue to. the commonwealth 111 'generai, we ought 
not to ,have an evil eye UpOI) wh~t fair advantages particular 
men may thereby ex pet!: to reap, ~L1L taking .. are to keep 
their ,aPiletite "of' getting within moderate bound$, laying 
alf. juil and ieafonable reftr~jntsupon It, and making due 

,provifion ,that the), may not wrong or apprefsfbeir fe1- ' 
IDw fubjects. , . 
It is. not to be denied, but that if. fewer hatl"ds were Cuf
fered to remain'idie, 'ind Wthe poor flas full empl'!yment, 
it would greatly tend to the common welfare. and, contri
bute mucb towards adding every year to the geneEaI £lock of 
E!lgland. - ' , 
Among the methods that we hav.e here propofed of employ
ing the poor, al1d rtiakililg tile wi)o\e body of people~flll 
to tile public j we think ,it ourd!lty to, mind thole who con
ider the common welfare of looking with a compailionate 
eye into the prifoDs cif this kingdom, where many thQufapds 
C\J!U"ume thei~ time in vke and idleneCs 1 wafting the telaa.in
der Cilf their fortunes, Of laviChing we'Cu)l!tance of their ae
ditors, eating ~eaQ and .ppipg no work. whici) is COuGrafJl to 
gnodorder" aDd pernijious to theco!jl!n~nwc:alt,h., I ',I 

We cannot, therefore, ~ut recommend the thOl!ght~ ,.,r lame 
good bill, that may elfe6lually put an end to this mifehief, fo 
{candalolrS in a tradin~ country, which Ihould let no hands 
r~mair1 uCeleCs. ' , . , ' . 
It is .not at all difficult to con.trive f<ich a bifl as may relieve 
and releafe ,the debtor, and yet prelerye to his creditors all 
their fair, juA:, aiJdhoneft rights and intineft. 
Thus have' we endeavoured to ,Chew, tha.t to, preferve alld 
incrcalC the people, allcl to !)Jake. their ,numbers ilfeful; are 
methods conducing ,tomake",ti~ g.ainers in"the b,allaitc~: of 
tr~de. 

Exttat\ '6f two~ i~tlers" wrote to the a¢hpr~ froin an,B~g
Jifh gentleman of hooour, who Cqme time nnee relided in 
Holland, and i~ now appointed in a .public clJlua6l:er at a 
certain collrt in Europe. 

l-! 

c It i~ eafy ~~. anfwer xour queftion,' How 'are the' poor 
maintained' in 'Holland 1 lIlit to do it fa as, to pleafe you~ who 
~ fiartqer than tae out/ide.gf. things, would require "more 
ll!a\1 one day or,one letter. However, deferi'lg other things 
ta nextpoll:, I,willoe as particular as I am able, upon ~ Chort 
.. "riling, 'to ,be, upon this .fubjeCl: ; , fen;Li~le, -that, it is ef~he 
grc.tell: confequeDl;e to us. and that ~hofe who, have ne.ver 
CDnJi~~red,'it" will hardly imagine what an IMMENSE PJ!:O
FIT England might make by fe,tting her popr at war~, be
lides all the advantages of getting quit of all yOln" pickpockets, 
~c. &c. &c. , . . ,'".,., ' , 
I will lirll: give you fome exIra as of the laws,of,this' coun
try [meaning t~e Vf'I,T~pPa?,VINI;I\S] aboui' t~e poor, 
and then',an account of therr prathce. ' '" 
Tile .,taWoIl:Jaw that I lind ill th~ir_ftatllte-bookl!, relate 
ing to ,toe poor, is a long one,ofthe.l(mperor Ch~r1es y. 
It enaCl;-,~ * ..' , . 

.. 7'Oelober 1531. 

ART I C~'E)X. 

That whereas tbe poor of our provi~ces are now 'much 'mo~e 
in number ,than they formerly ufed to be, ~nd whereas it is 
found by 'experience, tha~ many ahufes, have arifen from fuf
fering them to beg and alk .:Jms, p,srticularly that it fixes 
them in IDLENESS (which is the beginning of all evil), lind 

'that neither, THEY NOR THEIR CH ILDREN FOLLOW, ANY 
TRADE OR METHOD OF GETTING THEIR LIVING, bllt 

2 

poo 
are, thOs brought into, )lASE ACTIONS, AND A BAD MAN
N-ER QF LIFE; fo that though young, ftrong, and healthy. 
they neverthelefs extort, bygreat importlJOities, wliat oUght 
to go to tne poor and lick; to·the impotent,. and thoCe who 
are in danger oraarving: and wllareas, b.ef"re our departu're. 
we defireto remedy and ,reglilate theCe evils, &c. Ike. &c. "" 

.. 'Groot Placart. book 1. B. 20. T. 

, REM A Ii. K •• 

It appe~is 'by this mi~le, and t.he following one .. and by the 
en.a..of tne 12th, ,that before thIS law, e,very body that Dad .a 
mmd WAS FREE TO BEG IN THESE PROVINCES. ' 

ART It LEX. 

That ito one" be it 'man,or woman" from this, ti!jle forward, 
thall BEG OR ASK ALMS"BY DAy OR BY.NIGHT, SECRIlTLY 
OR OPENLY, in tlJe fheets, iii' the churches, nor in or at 
the Iioufes of our good people, in 'any mauoer whatfaever, 
lipan the penaTty, tbat, w.hoever aas contrary to this law lhall 
be put, for the firft offence, in' PRISON,: AND' FED W~TH 
BRE{I,D. AND WATER, accorMng to the difcretion of our 
officefs, judges, and magiftrates, who ilian be commiJlioned 
to' e,,~cute this our edit!:, '&c. &e. Aod for the fecond of
fence .they· are to be 'WHIPPED AND CORRECTED, accord-

',' ing, to, the diCcretion. of our officers, &c. except alw,,*s the 
. mendicant friers, &c. 'lic. 

ARTICLE XI. 

No tOREIGNER, nor ~utlandith perC on, fhaU beg or .alk 
alms,. but, fuail be liable to the Came penakies. except pil-
grim'st &c. ' 

,R E MAR. K S. 

,U~~n ,theCe ,two ilrti~les r'C:blOot help obferving, that the 
g(e~t freedom Holland once enjoyed from begg~s,' robberies, 
&c. &c. [eems to have been entirely owing to the ftrict exe
clJotio.n of the a~tide enJoining them to be kept upon BREAD 
AND WATER; this, limple circumflance b~ing of the great-

, elf confequence in taming otherwife il)C'orrigibk offenders, 
towbom not death itfelf is fo terrihle as LOW LlVIN,S; 
2l)d this .plainly appea{s ,by their condu'):, for they rifk'their 
lives, onli for thefll,tisfat!:ion ofliviflg LUXURIOU'SLY, and 
thei-efore abHin,ence is a'more, effectual p,unUhment to them 
than ,bangioi, . '-' -

A:RTICLE:XU. 

AIl popr people, who ChalI remove,fIOm one qTY OR 
VI.LLAGE TO ANOTHER, there 'to live or relide, fhall be 
li .. jl>le:to Ihe, fame penalties ?ond corrections. unlefs they are 
red'uced by fortune of war, hillndation', fire, orotber futh mis
fortunes, and thatthey,ma.k~thjs ,properly appear; in which 
cafes, ,and not otherwlfe, "ifis permiitea to let them LODG
INGS OR ,HOUSES,; 'alldall the.pCilor refiding in our faid pro
vinces, and having heen there a whole year, muft remain in 
the places .where they are fe.tded) .and. have their thareand' 
part of the alms which fhaJl. be there of.dered them. without 
going,.about TO HEGALMS OR BREAD, Qpenly or feered}', 
as hitherto. 

R It M, A R &·s. 

This aitid~ is qllite contrary to, our N0iT10liiS IN' ENG
LAND, and- to. theliberty we gjve our poor, of trying to 
get their livelihood Detter in one parith wan in another. I 
thall not venture to decide whkh of tbe two nations is in 
THE RIGHT, where mlld\ may he faill for both. 

ART I C L,E XIII. 

Whoe'yer /hall permit tRcir chlIdren, whether great or [mall,' 
to go and permit any RASCRLIT¥; or to' ,beg and alk alms, 
Ch~JJ undergo thea{oreraid pC1)a\ties; and the children fhall 
be.whipped with rod's, and:olherlwit'e corret!:ed, according to 
the di~etion of .QIlri <?Bicers andmagitbares of the places 
where the offence ifIal~ happen. 

R,j; MA1I: K >. 
'\ r >;,: ~" 'J' ') 

Themakil1g, PARENTSPVNBHA~LE in this cafe for their 
children .( efpecially if unfterftood to be thoCe under 12 years 
of age) appears hi~hly .ieafenable. 

As for ihefuppnrt of the POOR, SICK, AND OTHRR3, not 
able to get their bread, nor having any thiSlg to live upon, 
ilLany town or village of our [aid provinces; we order, that 
a common purfe Chall bl! made of all'CHARITIES, POOR
HOUSES, HOSPITA~S, BROTH,ERHOODS, and othe.rs hav
ing the difhiblltion of the PRODVCT OF ALMS, and that 

part 
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part thereof {ball be given to the poor, according to the ad
vice of the ll,Iill}e13 an~ governors, of ,the afore[aid CHARI-, 
TIES, P'OOR'HOUSES,' &c. joined with fueh of the ollicers 

,," an~ lMgillr,atef.'of'every town, pali{b,' or village, as {ball bF. 
, deputed, for that purpo(e, according. to the manner hereafter 

declared ;, exeept'thal a1m,. fO\l.v4ed fOJ'ecc\eli3itrcs, as well 
rnendicapts ,as others, ~{ball be dill:ribute.4 .. according to the 
direlliqlls of the founder~.;,:" 

R E,M, A R KeS. 

Might not the ch~~iti~s gi~en ~nnua)]y by our '~~LLEGES, 
by being put into a cllmpton p,urre, be more u(efully em· 
played than now they are 1 

A RT I ,C L E XVI. 

That, for the Jutllre, ,b~xes !hall b~ placed in every PA
RISH-CHURCH of our provinces, to receive the SRCRET 
,ALMS OF GOOD PEOPLE; 'the {aid boxes to be locked with 
three keys, of wbich the parilh priell: {ball keep one, the ma
gill:rat~s another, and the deputies, who {ball be appointed 
accordIng to the manner hereafter declared, another; which 
raid perfons are impowered' to'take the'money out of the faid 
boxes, whenever they {ball think good; and farther, the 

. magiftrates and officers of each pari{b fuall depute an honeft 
man or two to go round the .raid churches; once or twice a 
week, to coJlell, for the poor; , and belldes, the aforefaid de
puties of every pari!h {ball go once a week, or oftener, to 
every houfe, i'n order to llEG ALMS FOR THE SUPPORT 
OF THE POOR; and all thefe feveral committees or deputies, 
as well tho(e who receive, as thore who diil:ribute thefe con
tributions, are obliged hereby to give an account, at the" 
end of every month, of what they receive' or diftribute, be
fore the magiftrates or their deputies, IN PUBLIC AND' OPEN 
PL"ACES, where every body !hall be admitted that have a 
mind to come in.,' , ' 

REM ARK >. 

~his!all: paragraph feems to'be- a wife provilion againft MIS
ApPLICATION OF THE MONEY CQLLECTED: as to the 
manner of collec9:ing-, I {ball only fay, that I have fome
times thoug,ht-That one good. way of collelling with us, as 
well' as of altering a {bameful cull:om of giving money TO 
SERVANTS BEFORE THEIR MASTERS FA'CES, would be 
'for every gentleman' to hang up a box in his hall, where 
every vilitor might' put his VOLUNTA,R.Y CONTRIBU
'no N, 'and that it {bould be under/toad, that at the end 
of the'j>ear this'was to be divided, one half to the POOR, 
and ONE' HALF- TO 'THE SERV ANS OF THE F AMIL Y. By 
this means no 'man would be obliged to pay more than he 
chufes for dining with a lord, and a good ufe would be made 
of HALF the 'vall: fum collelled in' a year from thofe' who 
viftt their fr iends: belides, fcrvants would be mended by the 
temptation of flaying a year in their places, for the fake of 
their divilion. 

ART I C L E XVII. 

In order to regulat~ and condull this work of charity, the 
officer"" and magiftrates of every town and village are here· 
-by required to chufe out perrons RESIDING AMONGST 
'tHE.M, the beft qualified for the faid purpofes, whom we 
requlH: and order to take ,upon them this care, according 
to theIr duty to God, and out of a true fpitit of charity, 
and to regulate themfelves in it 'according as is prefcribed 
th:m by our edill; and the faid deputies fo chofen, {ball ap
POlOt themfelves a treafurer to' keep their particular accounts 
of the aforefiiid alms, and what belongs to them on that ac
count, __ and {ball each in his dill:rill, take or caufe to be tak
en, an EXACT LIST OF THE NUMBER, STATE, '<.VALI
TY, AND CONDITION OF THE POOR within it, of WHAT 
TRADE, ,and o~ WHAT AGE theY,are, how they are bur
tbened with chIldren, what they gam or' may gain. 

• Officer lignifies here, the ~hief magiftratc fOr executiag of 
j uftic. in cJjminal aJf~irs. 

ART Ie L E XVIII. 

The aforefaid, coinmittee {ball keep a REGISTER IN EVERY 
PARISH, wljerein {ball be 'plainly written the ref tilt of their 
feveral enquiries, viz, the number of the POOR IN EACH 
FAMILY or dwelling, and the quantity OF MONEY NECES
S AR Y FOR TH.EM, over a'n~ ab?y~ what they can gain, 
confidetallon beIng had ,of theu abilllles, neceffities, and bur-
thens. ' . 

ART I C L E xix. 
The alms {ball be dif1:ributed in every pari{b, ac-cording to the 
difcretion'of the raid deputies, be it in MO,NEY, B,RE,AD, 
FlltINci,CLOATHS, or OTHER NECESSARIES, conftdera
tion being had of the QYALITY AND CONDITION OF THE 
AFORESAID POOR PERSONS: to drunkards, idlers, game-; 
fiefS, and fdch like, No MONEY is to be given, but only 
lIREAD, FIRING, CLOATHING, AND OTHE/l. NECESSA-

P 0,0 
RlES TO MANTAIN THEIR' FAMILIES; and thofe that 
J~a~ idle or roguiQllives, al)c;l.er"1l.;¥\le~fhan. ~C.~~I'.ELtED 

, T'O WORK, ~n~ to b.ring,th~ii, GA'INS a.O:ME,.under the 
" penalty of beIng ~epflved of the benefit of thealin~,purfe. 

and ~elides, ofbe1llg COR,REt,TED ARBn"RA,RILY.by the 
maglftrate. 

R'l! M A ·R K S. 

Tliefe. three'.i~~ ~rtic1eslPe~ 'how the pOQr were ~overned, 
and the .alm,s dlnrlbu\~~, before: the .. Reformed Ch\irch, and 
the offices of elders 'and deacons' 'were ell:ablillied in thefe 
provinces. 

ART I C LE' XX. 

Th.at S·ICK AND WEAK ~,Jl'RSO~S. who canhciicoP,~out of 
theIr houres, and women In childbed, {ball lie vlllted and af
lill:ed by the .:dms:pur(e, an~ prpv}ded with linen, !heet., and 
coverhds, WIth vlc9:Uals, WIth ,firing, and other neceffaries. 

, , ,an-,Uo likewife, m~1l: young orphans a~dfoundlinps ,be main: 
t.alned oUt of th~ fald aims-purfe. ' ,'.'" ,. 

ARTICLE XXl. 

rAs to the CHILDREN OF THOSE POOR PROP'LE, who, be
f(}re the publication of this edia" were idlers living upon ro
guery, {orne {ball be put to fchool, and fome to trades or to 
fervice, and {ball, on Holidays atid Sundays, be taught the 
Lord's Pra}er, the Creed, and tb.e Commandments, and Ib.all 
be carried to mars and to vefpers every Sunday; and that the 
{aid children may be put in a condition to go to TRADES 
OR SERVICE, the faid committee fuall have them cleaned 
from all filth and nall:inefs;and cloath them ina decem 
manner. 

ARTICLE XXII. 

The poor that live upon this alms-purfe' mull: wear a 
BADGE. 

ART I C L E XXV. 

We forbid all perfons, who by themfelves or their children 
enjoy any {bare of the diftril5ution of the alms-purfe, fraU: 
hencefO"I'Ih to go into, or converfe in TAVERNS, CABA
RETS, or SUCH LIKE PLACES: we likewife forbia them 
playing at ninepins, bowls.' dice, or other fuch forbidden 
games, upon pains of arbitrary puni{bmen't; confeating, ne- ' 
verthelefs, that they may fometimes drink a pot of beer for 
their recreation with their wives, but not (0 as to be drunk. 
We are now come to the laws made lince the Reformation, 
of which the firft is an edill of the States of Holland, the no, 
bility, gentry, and cities of Holland, &c. &c.· 

• 19 March 1614.'-' 

ART IC LEI. 

That all men and women, who being in health' go a beg
,ging, or are vagabonds, either in the towns or open coun
tri.es, {ball be obliged, within FOUR DA YS from the pub
lication of this edill, to quit the province of Holland, or to 
acquai,nt ~he officer of the place where; they defign to get 
their IIvehhood, by WORK or BY TRADE, and 'to 'give him 
a declaration who they are, whence they came, wbat is their 
bulinefs, and likewife inform him whl're they 40dge,..end lie 
at nights, and pray permiffion to ltay in that plare"on(, two, 
o,r three, days, engaging themfe1ves upt to beg la. tbe mean 
time. . \ 

ART Ic L ElV. 

The beggars 'and vagabonds, who are not ablel()r FIT TO 
WORK, {ball, within two days after the publication-'of this 
edill, be fent,to the place of their, abode, where they mull: 
be maintained according to the ufage and cuftom of the place; 
and from thelice they are forbid to wander, or beg in other 
towns and villages, under the penalty' of being" for the lirll: 
olfence,put to diet of BREAD AND 'WATER,'according 
to the difcretion ,of the magill:rates; and, for the fecond of
fence, to be WHIPPED AND BANISHED; the third offence, 
publicly whipped" marked with the burning-iron, and ba
nifued again. 

ARTICLE VIII. 

·,All children forbid to beg, on pain of. being put to bread and 
water, if above 8 years of age. 

ART I C L E IX. 

The fathers and lodgers of 'children; as well above a~ under 
8 years old, are required to take good' care that their chil
dren do not go a begging, under the penalty of being puniJh
ed as beggars themfelves. 

ARTICLE XI. 

For the clearing of the open country, all the drofts are or· 
deree! to go about their dill:rill every 8 d~ys, and take u~ all 

, vagabonds 
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vagabonds and 'beggars, and to deliver them into the hands 
of the: officer of the place where they are taken, to be pro
ceeded againll according to this law. We command like
wife the ordinary officers of juftice, fo often as they can, and 
at lcall once a month, to do the fame; and the aforefaid drolls 
are ordered to give an account to the provincial council of 
~ate, and the aforefaid ordinary officeri ~o. the court of Hol
land, either by word of mouth or by wfllmg, of what they 
have done, touching the execution of this article. 

ART I C L E XII. 

Officers required to fearch inns, and all fufpe8ed places, to 
liitd out be~ars and apprehend them. 

A RT I C L E XV. 

All carriers, waggoners, &c. &c. are forbid to tranfport any 
beggars, from one place to another, under penalty of three 
gilders for evt;l'j olFence. 
The laftlaw I filall quote, is one of the States. General, of the 
United Provinces·. 

• Placart zS June 1649~ 

A RT I C L E IV. 

It is likewife enaaed, That every TOWN, VILLAGE, OR 
l' ARlSH, /hall maintain its poor out of the income of the 
charhable fourtdatiohs and colleaions, fo far as it will go ; 
and, in cafe that thefe metns Ihall fall /hort, then the ma
giftrates filall maintain them at the general expence bf the in
habitants, as can moll conveniently be done; provided al
ways, that the poor be obliged TO WORK AND LABOUR, 
either for merchantl, farmers, &c. &c. actording to their 
Arength and abilities, for llEASO~ABLE WAGES. In order 
that they may, as far as poJlible, be fupported that way; 
provided alfo, that they are to be indulged in no idlenefs nor 
infolence. 

ARTICLE VI. 

Forbidding, for the future, all mafte~s of poor-houfes, hof
pitals or charity-houfes, mailers of inns or taverns, farmers, 
or any otbet penon. whatfoever, to lodge or harbour, either 
in their houfes, granaries, or ftables, or to fupport with meat 
or drink, any idlers or vagabonds, foreigners, or others, who 
are HEALTHY AND SOUND OF THEIR LIMBS, and who 
Jleverthele(s appear in various forms and manners of begga
ry and idlenefs: forbidding alfo agreements with them to go 
fhares in the profit which they make by fu£h unlawful means, 
or to aUCnd their rendezvous, or to go with them; or to 
thew them the way, unlefs along the common roads, or 
otherwifc to /hew them any favour or affiftance, on pain of 
lleing taken for their actbmplice, and being punilhed as fuch 
as to juftice Ihall appertain. ' 

ART I C L EVIl. 

Nor /hall it be any excufe for the faid innkeepers, &c, that 
thefe people came by force and againft their will to lodge 
with them, unIefs it be proved, that the faid innkeepers, &c. 
gave SECRET NOTICE to the ollicer of the place, that fuch 
vagabonds were' at his houfe. 

ART I C L E IX. 

To the end that the officers ,of the'towns 1IIlJi open country 
may be better informed and advertifed" where fuch vagabonds 
and offenders are, we command and require them and their 
under-officers, to go about all ordinary markets, churches 
hofpitals, and poor-houfes, upon fair-days, upon marriages' 
and fuch-like alI'emblies or fealls, where thefe' offenders ar~ 
comm~nly found, to take them up, and proceed againH ,them 
accordmg to the contents of this editt. 

ART I C LEX. 

~nd to provide againll the C.HEAT~ that fome beggars prac
tl(e, of, appearing to be aillttted With licknefs or otherwifc 
infirm; . it is ordcred, that beggars fufpeaed ~f fuch deceits 
Ihall, by order of the maglftrates, and at the expence of the 
pl~ce where taken, be vifited and examined by fworn phy
Iiclans and furgeons, that the truth being known thofe who 
~ave been guilty of fuch cheats, may be PUNIS~ED accord
Ing to the nature of their offence. 

ART I C L E XIII. 

Chargi~g ~nd. commandin~ all oRicers of jullke in their 
~efpealYe dlltnas, to do the If duty, by apprehending all futh 
Idle.n, ~anderers, and vagabolilds, on pain of being, not only 
arbltranly punilhed, but of being obliged to pay all the da
!Dages whic/! {hall happen to any perfon, through their hav
Ing negletted to apprehend fuch offenders. 

VA L. II. 
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ART Ie L!,': XV. 

And that no difficulties may be made by SCHEPENS, IIi'S
TICES, or officers of particUlar places, before whom the faid 
olFenders Ihalllie brought, about the JUDGING OF THESE 
OFFENDERS; we II:rittly and exprefsly command, that 
w~~ver futh offenders are brought before, whether it be high
balhlF or other officer, he /hall be obliged to examine, and 
S~NTENCE THEM, upon pain of. being not only deprived of 
hiS office, but otherwife arbitrarily !luni/hed. 

R t MAR" S. 

T~us much ~or their laws! upon which 1 beg leave to make 
thiS obfervatlon ; that thIS manner of providing for their 
poor was not begun at the Reformation, or occalioned by 
the dilI'olution of monaftries; bue rather Was a natural confe
quence of their incrcafing In PEOPLE AND TRADE, which 
brought both bufy and Idle people amortgft them: in the fame 
manner, our law of the 4jd of queen Elizabeth was Iilade 
upon o~r having 1I0urilhed for about the'faid term of years: 
The dlfputes between the archduke Maximilian, alld the 
States of Flanders, which fon:ed a great deal of trade mto 
Holland, haVing only ended about 149 I; and the firll: or thefe 
laws is made juft40 years after, as our law was forty years 
after the end of queen Mary's perfecution, and the beginnin, 
of queen Elizabeth's encouragement to trade •• 

• See Mr North'. MaliU(~ript upon the Poor, f 2. 

N~w~ ~s to their pra~ice, every town ,or congregation main
tams It S own poor, eIther out of the colleaions which are 
ma~e every. Sunday, and church.day, or the ordinary col
lettlons which ate made four times a year, from houfe to 
haufe, or the extraordinary ones, which are made when ne
ceffity requires, which have been frequently four times more. 
Thefe voluntary cODtributionsare laid up and diftributed by 
the deacons of the feveral oongregations, and the poor are by 
them, either maintained in their own houfes, or lodged witb 
others, according to their circumftances or infirmities. 
The charity of the people of Holland is fuch, that the col
led:ions fulli~e, in ordinary years, for the maintenance of the 
poor; but ID extraordinary ·ones, the magiltrates have ad
vanced great {urns t?r that purpafe: as fo~ example, in the 
year 1740, the maglll:rates of the Hague paId 15,000 gilders, 
and thofe of Leyden 30,000 on that account. 
But the diacony, or treafury of the reformed and eftabli/hed 
c~urch of A~Herdam, is upon fo good. a footing, that they 
did no~ e~en 10 that year, .want the 31d ~f .the ma~iftrate; 
theydlllrtbuted 578,758 gilders, but !het[ Income IS about 
500,000. 
The Romilh, Lutheran, and other diaconie!, are dired:ed in 
the' fame manner as thofe of the eftabli/hed religion, and di
fiributed to about Sao, and may keep in houfes 6 or 700 old 
people and children in Amfterdam: the eltablilhed church to 
about 1000 or 1200 poor families, befides their three almf
houfes, where are about 1300 old people and children. 

REM ARK s. 

There are other hofpitals and poor- hou(es, befides thefe three, 
of which the great one, that takes in beggars children of all 
perfualions and foundlings, has abgut 1500 children. 
The poor are here, not only free of all excifes, but they 
have an allowance paid of fome branches of the exdfe, and 
a third part of all fines in criminal cafes, computed, goes ro 
the poor-houfes~ of. which there are two forts where poor 
chtldren are mamtamed; one gees by the name of the or
phan-houfe, the other of the poor-hout'e; the former is filled 
with children of a BETTER RANK than the other, with the 
children of decayed SHOPKEEPERS, and thofe who have 
LIVED WELL, and the latter with thofe of the LOWEST 
SOR T OF PEOPLE. When a. child is taken into either of 
thefe houfes, the governors polfefs themfelves of whatever 
little effeas they have for the ufe of the houfe. 
Thefe childre~ are extremely well taken care of; they have 
maHers and mlftrelI'es, to teach them reading, writing, and 
accounts, and the girls plain needle-work. When they are 
fit to go out, they are put to malters aod miftrefi'es by the 
day to LE ARN TRADES, and they come back to thefe houfes 
to dinner, and in the evening l what they gain during this 
time, in the poor-~oure, belongs to the houfe; but in the 
orphan-haufe, the children are allow;d A FotrR l'H OR A 
FIfTH PAR T of what they gain for themfelves. 
When they come to be upwards of zo years of age, and are 
able to gain 'heir living, the houfe CLOATHS THEM WELL, 
and TURNS THEM OUT i in the orphan·hollfe they return 
likewife the value of the capital brought in with them, but 
the interell falls to the houfe: tIKre are, howevar, fome who, 
on account of defeas in their underfiandlng, o. other rea· 
fans, are-maintained in the houfe al1their days. 
Theee houfes have been fome of them pious foundations of 
privat~ perfons; fome of them have been built or bought /ly 
the ~o~ns, aDd afterwards fupported from pious legacies and 
cl1armcs, by which fome of them afe become rich. 

" N The 
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The public old m~ns and womens houre in Amll:erdam, was 
fo~nded by the profits. of t'!Vo LOTTERIES, .ab.ouJ: ,t\le.year 
1600, and ig (u pported by fame d'onati9ns, and by perioQical 
colleCtions, in the ,old-churcb, and by one third of the profits 
of the PLAY-HOUSF-, whicb is from ·12 to '5,009 gilders a 
year; the otber two thirds go to thi:, Cuppon of the burgh-
ers orphan-houfe. , 
The di,eCtion <If thefe houfes is always in the B,EST PEO!,LE 
OF THE COUNTRY, and it is efieemed an HONOUR; aswell 
as a PIOUS OFFICE; to affill: in looking after tbem: Thus 
ladies of the FIRS'!' Q..UALITY have gpne, once in three weeks, 
or oftener, to fee that things are well adminillred, to exa
mine the clJildrens linen, cloathing; nou,riplment, &c., &c. 
and to infpeCt the expence and ac.co~nts. . 
As to the Rafp, lind Verbetering, or.,correCtlOn-houCes for 
rogues, an4 .thof'eV'iho being able will not worle, th~&:,are 
maintained, by the refpeClive towns, generally at a fm.~ll ,e,X
pence, there being a good deal of PRO;!,IT MADE OF, TH,E 
WORK THAT IS DONE IN THJi;M'; they fetthe,oifendersr~a
fon~ble tark" and ,when thoCe are well done, they allow them 
certain hours TO WORJ( FQIl, Tlij(M,SJi;LVES; a few years ago 
tbe workhoufe at'Bred" coff the bll!'lPY a TRIFLE, Al'I.Q MADE 
v ER Y FINE MANU:EACTURES ~ the ma[l:er, who w,~s put in 
fhere, had been iI biok~n CLOTHIER at Leyden, but who, tho' 
become a bankr~pt by misfoi.tune~, underfiood his bufinefs well, 
and inll:ruCted nu,Ippers of people in the, workhou[\, to lIJake 
good cloths, by fetting them firll: to comb wool, and [0 bring-
ing them by degrees to more difficult branches. ' 
The yeilrly expence of the Ra[p-houfe at Rotterdam, is f!om -
8 to 10,0.00 gilders, of which generally abeut 5 or 6, accrues 
from the labour of the people; and. tbe ~emainder is fupplied 
by the magillrates out of: the furplus of feme of their taxes. 
Tbere is a kind of Bridewell (called the Vrywillige Rafp
huys) at Amllerdam, which, is partly maintained .BY AN 
ADDITWNAL TAX ON ALL THE GIN,SliOPS, PETTY 
HOUSES FOR SE-LLING WINE AND ,BEER, AND LITTLE 
TOBACco-sliors. 
The peaple in the Rafp-houCll are employed, in two kinds of 
labour, CliIPPING AND RASPING LOGWOOD: a chipper mull: 
chip 3600. pounds in q.days, Sundays included, fer whichtbe 
houfe is paid at the rate of. 5 Ilivers per pound. A rafper 
mull rafp 300 paunds nett in I2 working days, and the houfe 
is paid for it 30 frivers per 100 pounds. W hen they perforO\ 
more than their ALLOTTED TASK, TWO-THIRDS go to them
felves. 'The women are employed in a great many different 
branches, and contribute in propOrtion as much towards the 
GENERAL EXPENCE AS THE MEN. 
By more or lefs allowance of MEAT AND DRINK, as well as 
by the quality of it, tbe GOOD ARE ENCOURAGED, and the 
bad BROUGliT TO REASON; to thofe who are remarkablyob
llinate, they ule fueh feverity as foon reduces them to order, 
but it cannot be enough repeated, that the grand fecret of re
ducing ALL ROGUES TO TEMPER AND REASON, is by DIET 
more than by any other correCtion; and I am perCwaded, if 
this was ONCE TRIED STEADILY IN ENGLAND, IT WOULD 
PREVENT ROBBERIES,&C. &c. mare than any other me
thod of feverity. 
In the villages, or open country where there are no HOUSES 
OF CORRECTION, offenders are fent to the towns who have 
th",m, and fo mu<;h is allowed by thofe who fend them to the 
towns for their maintenance; and 'their poor children are 
taught and taken care of in the villages, by perfons appointed 
by tbe magiftrates of the place. 
In general, the adminifiration of the poor here is excellent, 
tho' their difcipline, with regard to. foreign beggars, is much 
relaxed; but there being many CHECKS UPON TliE AC
COUNTS OF ALL THEIR CliARITIES, it is difficult to attempt, 
and rare to~ hear of any fraud in tbe RECEIPT OR DISPOSI
TION OF THEM; the provifion of the I6th,articleofthe em
peror Cbarles the Vth's law, enjoining the making up the ac
counts PUBLICLY, is, perhaps, alone {ufficient to guard the 
poor-money from any notorious mal-adminifiration. 
Thefe, Sir, are the informations I propofed to give you rela
tive to the poar of this country, their conduCt with regard to 
them having been often cited as a pattern worthy imitation.' 

GENERAL REMARKS on the ardele of POOR. 

Let us call our eyes on the multitude cf unfortunate people in 
this kingdom of reputable families, and of liberal, or at leall 
eafy education; fome undone by guardians, fome by law
fuits, fome by accidents in commerce, fome by fiocks and 
bubbles, and Come by furetiChip. But all agree in this one 
circumllance, that they mull either be burthenfome to their 
relations, or betake themfelves to little Chifts for fullen.nce, 
which (it is ten to one) do not anfwer their purpofes, and 
to which a well-educated mind defcends with the utJllofi 
conllraint. 
"Vhat various misfortunes may reduce the rich, the induftri
ous, to the danger of a priCon, to a moral certainty of fiarv
ing! Thefe are the people that may relieve themfelves, ana 
ftrengthen our plantatians, [fee COLONIES and PLANTA
TIONS] by reforting thither, an~ Great-Britain by their de
parture. I appeal to the recolleCtion of the reader (though he 
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be opulent, though he b~ noole)' does not his own fphere of 
acqualOtance? (1 may, venture to Mit), Does not even' hi, OWn 

blood, his fett of nearrelaHans, furntt'h him with fome in
,frances of fuch perfons as have been here 'defcribed? Mt.1l 

,. they ftal've? What honell: mind can bare to think it! Mult 
they be fed by the contributions of others? Certainly they 
muft, rather than befulfered to periCh. Are there wealrhto 
the nation 1 Are they not a burthen to themfelves, a burthen 
to their kindred and acquaintance, a burthen to the whole 
community 1 
I have heard it faid '(and it is eaty 'to fliy (0) let them learn to 
work;. let them fU9due their pride and defcend to mean em
ployments, keep ale-houfes or colfee-Itoufes, even fell fruit 
or clean Choes for an honeft livelihood. But alas! thefe oc~ 
cupations, and many more like them, are overfiocked al
ready by people- who know better how to follow them, than 
they do whom we have been talking of. Half of thofe who 
a~e 'bred in low life, and well ve~Ced in ruth fuiftaand expe
dients, find hut a very narrow maintenance by them. As for 
labouring, I. could al,moll wiCh that the gentleman or mer
chant, who thinks that another gentleinal' or mercharii in 
want, can threCh or dig, to the value-of fubfifience for his 
family, or even for himfelf: I fay, I <;e>u1d wiCh, Ih, perf an 
who thinks fo, were obliged to make trialof"h for a week, 
or (not to be tpo' fev~re} for only II ea y: he would find 
himfelf to be lefs than the fourth part of a labourer, and 
th~ t~e.foufth part of a labourer's wages, c041d not main
tain h\O\.:,;; 
I havG heard it faid" .that a man may learn to labour by prac
tice;,.it is OId11litted; but it mull alfo be admitted, that before 
he, can Jearn, he may fiarve. Suppofe a ,gentleman was 
this day to begin, anc;i, wid~grievous toil mund hiJllf~f .able 
to earn, three pence, how many days or ,months are necelfary 
to form him, that he may de/irve,a Chilling per diem I Miln, 
whore wants a~e i11lportun,ate, mull: try fuch, expedients as 
will :give immediate relief. It is too lat~ for, them to begin 
to Ie~rn a :rade, when their prcffing neq:ffities call fOf ~he 
exerclfe of It. ,'~ .' 
Having thus defcribed (I fear, top truly) the pitia9le condi
tion of the better fort of the indigent, an objeCtion arifes 
againll: their removal, upon what is frated of their imbeci
lity for drudgery. It may be afked, if. they can't g~t luead 
here for their labour, how will their condition be mended in 
our plantations 1 The anfwer is eafy, part of it is well,at
telled, and part felf-evident. They have land tb~re for '110-

thing, and that land is fa fertile, that they rec~i ve an lwn
dred fold increafe for taking very little pains. Give here in 
England ten acres of good land to one of thofe helpJefs per
fans, and I doubt not his ability to make it fullain him, and 
this by his own culture, without Jetting it to another: but 
the difference between no rent and far;k-renr, is the differ
ence between eating and fiarving. See the article MA
NURE. 
If I make but 201. of tbe produce of a field, and am to pay 
20 I. rent for it, it is plain I mull periCh if I have not ano
tber fund to fupport me:. but if I pay no rent, the produce 
of that field will fupply the mere neceJlities of life. 
Befides ,the perfons before defcribed, tber~ are others whom 
it may be proper to fend abroad, for rea fop will alfu !hew at 
whore expence thefe other forts of indige9t .people ought to 
be removed. I think it may be laid down for a rule, 
that we may well fpare all thofe, w~o_ baving neither in
come nor indufiry equal to their nec~fities, are forced to 
live upon the fortunes or labours of others; and that tbey 
who now are a heavy RENT-CHARGE UPON TliE PUBLIC, 
may be made an IMMENSE REVENUE TO' IT, and this 
by a happy exchange of thei'r poverty for an affiuence. 
Believing it will be granted that the people before :delcribed 
ought in prudence to go abroad, or have land given them to 
cultivate at home, and that we are bound in hUlJlanity and 
charity to fend them, there arifes a quefiion, Whether our aid
ing their departure be confill:ent with good policy 1 I raife this 
objeCtion on purpofe to. anfwer it, becaufe fame who mean 
very well to tbe public have fancied, tbat our numbers ab
folutely taken, WITliOUT (I. DISTINCTION, ARE REAL 
WEALTH TO A NATION. Upon a little examination, this 
will appear to be a millaken notion. It arifes from a mifap
plicatian of Sir William Petty's Political Arithmetic, and of 
Sir William Temple's Obfervation$ on the UOlted Nether
lands. But when thefe great men efteem people as tbe wealth 
of a nation, furely they can only mean fueb as labour, and by 
their indull:ry add yearly to the capital Ilo~k of their counlfy, 
at the fame time that they provide the neceifaries or comforts 
of life for themfelves. 
Perhaps the Rafp-houfes may be reckoned part of the riches of 
Holland, becaufe the drones-are oJade to work in tbem: but 
is an infirmary of incurables wealth to a community 1 Or 
(which is worfe, becaufe it is remediable and is not remedied) 
are hundreds of prifons filled with thoufands of Englilh debt
ors, and are they a glory or a reproach, a benefit or a bur
then to the nation! Who can be fo abfurd as to fay, that we 
Chould be enriched by the importation of a multitude of crip
ples', who might oot be able, perhaps, to earn a fourth part 
of what is neceifary to. fullain them! 

If 
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If ten ihoufand of thefe would be an addition to our wealth, 
ten millions of them mufr 'add a thoufand timh :Is much to' 
it. Did the fire of London add to the wealth of the nation I 
I am fure it gave abundance of employment to·the poor, jufr 
as people are employed in trade to feed and c1flath the mh~
bitants of prifons. But thefe are alfo a /low me, an heche 
fever to cunfume the vitals of the flate. 
The true frat. of nation~1 wealth is like that of private wealth, 
It IS comparltlve. The nation, as well as individuals, mufr 
work to (ave and not to fpend. If I work hard all day, and 
at night give my wages ~o the n~xt cripple.r fee, however 
good it may be judged of In a lellglous fenfe, my worldly for
tune is in the fame condition as if I had Ilood idle. If the 
produce of the nation be in moveables, land, and labour, fifty 
million, in a year, and only forty-eight millions are expend
ed to maintain the people, then has the nation added two 
millions to it's capital: but if it fpends fifty~one mimons, 
then is that to be made good by finking part of the perfonal 
ell ate, or mortgaging the real. And upon a par, plus a mil
lion, and minus a million in earning and expences, will 
operate nothing towards increafing the national wealth: if 
you proceed in infinitum, it is only impoverilbing the RICH 
TO MAINTAIN THE POOR: it {eems, indeed, t6 have fome
thing of levelling in it; to prevent which, I think our men 
of fortune would aa wife! yonce for all, to put thefe poor 
people on a f@oting of their own, and {bake off the perpetual 
incumbrance by a fingle act of prudent beneficence. 
Some would have Scotland, Ireland, and Wales, futlk under 
water, but all the people faved and fettled in England. Such 
certainly deceive themfelves with a view of the artificial 
flrength of the Dutch, when their filbery was at the higheil: 
pitch, and when they were carriers for mankind. 
But they have not been able to preferve thefe branches of trade 
entire, and their numbers muft decreafe as do the means of 
maintaining them ". Therefore, inllead of taking it for 
gl'anted, that numbers of people neceffarily create a traffic, 
we may invert the propofition, and fafely hold, that an exten
five traffic will infallibly be attended with fufficient numhers 
of people. 

• To ilIuLlrate the doarine laid down in this fentence, take 
the following part of a defcription of a neighbouring coun
try by a celebrated author, 
I met in my day's journey nine cars loaden with old muLly 
/luivelled hides, one car-load of butter, one cow and calf 
driven by a man and his wife. A colony of one hundred 
and fifty beggars, all repairing to people Durmetropolis, 
and by increafing the number of hands, to increafe it's 
wealth: upon the old maxim, That people are the riches 
of a nation. And, therefore, one thoufand mouth. with 
hardly ten pair of hands, or any work to employ them, 
will infalJiby make us a rich and 1I0uriihing people. Se
condly, Travellers enough, but feven iR ten wanting ihirts 
and cravats; nine in ten going barefoot and carrying their 
broagues and !locking'. in their hands. One woman in 
twenty having a pillion, the reLl riding bare· backed. Above 
two hundred horfemen, with four pair of boots among!l 
them all ; feventeen faddles of leather (the re!l being made 
of !lraw) and moft of their garranes only fhod before. I 
went into ('Ine of the principal farmer's houfes out of curio
lity, and his whole furniture confifted of two blocks for 
!lools, a bench on each fide the fire-place made of iurf, lix 
trenchers, one bowl, a pot, fix horn-fpoons, three noggins, 
three blankets (one of which ferved tbe man and maid·fer
vant, the other two, the maLler of the family, his wife and 
nve children) a fmall churn, a wooden candleftick, a broken 
!lick for a pair of tongs. In the public towns. one third 
of the inhabitants walking the ftreets barefoot, &c. 

And yet thefe unhappy people, who are not able to earn above 
a fourth part of their fubfillence at home, and as we have 
!hewn, are a load on the fortunes and indulhy of others, may 
In leveral of our plantations, or by cultivati ng more land in 
Great-Britain and Ireland, provide by their labour a decent 
maintenance, and at the fame time enrich their );rJother-coun
try. See the article MANURE. 
Upon what has been faid, the reader maybe defirous to fee a 
Ilate of the difference (with refpect to the ioterells of the in
duftrtous and wealthy part of the nation) between a poor 
perfon here, earning but half HIS SUSTENANCE, and the 
fame perfon feuled in a freehold, of a FERTILE SOIL 
WITHOUT TYTHES oR TAXES; and in this computation, 
let us remember, that of the many thoufands of poor debtors 
who fill our prifons, few earn any thing at prefent; and our 
cO,lonies are chiefly inten"ed for the UNFOTUN A TE, there 
belllg no danger of the departure of fuch as are able to main
tain themfelves here. 
A man who is equal in ability only to the fourth part of a la
bourer (and many fuch there are) we will fuppofe to earn four 
pence per diem, or five pounds per annum in London; his 
wife and a child of above feven years old, four pence per diem 
more: upon a fair fuppofition (becaufe It is ,he common cafe) 
he has another child too young to earn any thing. Thefe live 
but wretchedly, at an expence of twenty pounds per annum. 
To defray which, they earn ten pounds; fa that they are a 
lars to the rich and indullrious' part of the na,ion of ten 
pounds per annum; for there are but three general methods of 
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fupplyil1g the defe.;l: of their ability. Whatever they con
fume more than they earn, mult be furnilbed, firll, either by 
the bounty or charity' of others; or, [ecoodly, by frauds, as 
by. runmng In debt to the ruin of the indullrious, &c. or, 
thirdly, by what our law calls force and felony, as theft and 
robbery, &c. They muft be fupplied at fame of thefe rates i 
therefore, as obferved, this fatnily is a loIs to the rich and in, 
dulhious of ten pounds per annum. 

REM ARK s on the article P 0 a It. 

Since the drawing up the foregoing, I have been informed by 
~ gentleman of grea~ honour and veracity, refident at Ipfwich 
10 ~uff?lk, that theIr poo~ there are [0 wifely managed, as to 
malOtalO themfelves; whIch example, if it could be happily 
redctced to practice as fuccefsfully in all other parts of Great 
Britain, would prove an extraordinary ,faving to the king
dam: certain it is, that to obtain fuch eafement from the 
poor rate, and at the fame time to add thoufands upon 
thoufands of indullrious fubjects to the community, who are 
at prefent a dead weight upon it, well deferves the efforts of 
every public-fpirited man in his parilb: and if once we had 
a few more examples evidencing the practicability of the 
Ipfwich one, it, would animate other pariJhes to imitate it, 
whereby the fame might become univerfal thoughout the 
nation. The employment of " million of hands, perhaps, 
amongft the poor, would have a tendency to lower the price 
of labour in general, and confequently fall the, prices of our 
commodities and manufaaures; which is fa tnuch wanted at 
this crifis. See our articles DUTIES, LABOUR, TAXES, 
WAR, and fuch other, fa which from them we refer. 

PO R C E L A I N, or PURCELAIN, a fine kind of earthen 
ware made in China, and therefore alfo called' China; or 
China-ware; but brought into Europe from other parts of 
the eall, as Japan, Siam, Surat, and JPerfi:l. 
The annals of the city of Feou-Ieam relate, that fince the 
year 442, the workers in porcelain have always fupplied the 
emperors with it: and tbat one or two mandarines, fent from 
the court, had the care of that work. It is, however, pro
bable, that before the year 442, this ware was in ufe, and 
that it has been gradually brought to it's prefent perfeClion. 
The fine porcelain, which is of a bright and lively white, 
and of a beautiful lky blue, is all brought from King-te-
'(chIng. ' 
There is porcelain made in other parts, but it is very diffe
rent from .this both in colour and finenefs. The emperors 
have brought to Pekin workers in porcelain, and all the ma
terials employed in making it, but their work never fucceeded. 
King-te-tching alone, has the honour of fending porcelain 
to all the parts of the world. The Japonefe come to buy it 
at China. 
The matter of which it is made, is compofed of two kinds 
of earth; one of which is called petunfe, and the other ka
olin. This laft is intermixed with cOlpufcles, which have a 
kind of fplendor, but the other is fimply white, and verv 
fine to the touch. At the fame time that great numbers ,;f 
large barques afcend the river of J aotcheou to King-te-tching, 
to be loaded with porcelain, almoll as many fmall ones de
fcend from Kimuen, loaded with petunfe and kaolin, reduced 
to the form of bricks, for King-te-tching produces none of 
the materials proper for the porcelain. 
The petunfes, whofe grain is fa fine, are nothing elfe but 
pieces of rocks, dug out of quarries, and moulded into this 
form. Allllones are not proper for this purpofe, otherwife 
it would not be necelfary to go twenty or thirty leagues, in
to the other provinces for it. 
The Chinefe fay, that the Hone ought to be of a greeniJh 
colour. The firfr flep of the preparation is this; they break 
thefe pieces of flone with a large bar of iron, after which 
they put the broken pieces into mortars, and with peftles 
which have heads of Ilone covered with iron, they reduce 
them to a very fine powder. Thefe pefl:les play continually, 
either by the labour of men or by water, as the hammers of 
our paper-mills do. Afrer this they throw the powder into 
a large urn full of water, and Ilir it brifldy about with an 
iron peftle. When they allow it to reil: fome minutes, a 
kind of cream fOUl or five fingers breadth thick, floats on the 
furface. This they take off, and pour it into another veffe! 
full of water. Thus they feveral times agitate the water of the 
firll urn, gathering the cream each time, 'till there remains 
none but the groffer parts, which fubfide to the bottom. Thefe 
are taken out and pounded afrelli. 
With refpect to the femnd urn, into which they throw what 
they had colleaed from the firft, they wait 'till a kind of 
palle is formed at the bottom of it. \Vhen the water above this 
palle appears very clear, they pour it off by inclination, that 
they may not dillurb the [edimenr, and they throw this pafte 
into large moulds proper to dry ir. Before it is quite hard, 
they divide it into {mall fquare pieces, which are {old by the 
hundred. ThIS figure and it's colour have made it get the 
name of petun(e. . 
The moulds into which this pafte is thrown, are a kind of 
very large and broad cafes. The horte>m is filled with bricks 
laid end-ways, fa as to make the fur face equal. Over this 

bed 
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bed of bricks thus ranged, they fpread a c1o~h, as large as 
the cavity of the mould. Then they pour I~ the matter, 
which they cover with another cloth, over which they plate 
a bed of bricks laid /Iat on each other. 
This is done in order to forte out the water the fooner, with
out lofing any thing of the matter of the portela in ; whith 
by becoming bard, eafily reteives th~ form of ~ricks. T.1!erc; 
would be nothing to be added to this labour, If the Cbinefe 
were not accuftomed to alter their merchandize; but people 
who roll fmall grains of pafte in pepper, in order to COyer 
them with it, and mix tbem with genuine pepper, do not 
care to fell petunfe without mixing fome fediments with it ; 
for which reafon, they are obliged to purify them at King-
te-tching, before they make ufe of cbem. . 
Tbe kaolin, wbich enters tbe compofition of tbe porcelain, 
gives lees trouble tban the petunfe, nature baving a greater 
hand in producing it. There are mines of it in t~e bofom.of 
certain mountains, which are covered eternally With a reddlfu 
earth.' Thefe mines are pretty deep, and contain theltaolin 
in lumPs, which they cut into fquareh in the manner with 
the petunfe. T~e white earth of Matta, commonly called 
SI Paul's eartb, has a great refemblance to tbe kaolin, though 
the former bas not the little mver grains with which the latter 
isinterfperfed. 
It is from the kaolin, that the lil)c porcelain derives, all it's 
ftrength. Thus, it is the mixture of a foft earth whicb gives 
ftrength to tbe petunfes, wbith are taken from the bardell 
rocks. Some Englifu and Dutch bought fame pe~unfe and 
brought it into their own countries to make ppccelain, but 
their enterprize fai,led, becaufe they had no kaolin. 
Befides the barques loaded with petunfe and kaolin, with 
wbich the frirls of King-te"tthing are covered,we fee others 
full of a wbitilh liquid {ubllance, and this is tbe oil which 
gives the porcelaiil' it's whitenefs and lullre. This oil or'var
nifu is drawn from the bardeft ftone, whicb is not furprizing, 
finee it is thought that ilones are printipally formed of the 
faits and oils of the earth, which mix lind are intimately 
united with each other. Though the fpeties of flone of 
which the petunfesare made, may be indifferently ufed to 
obtain the, oil, yet they generally chufe that which is whitelt, 
and has the greeneft fpots. 
Though the Hillory of Feou-Ieam does not defcend into a de
tail, yet it fays, that the good Ilone for the oil, is that which 
has (pots of a colour of a cyprefs-Ieaf, or which has red 
marks on a brownifh ground. This ilone muil be firfl well 
Iwafued, after which it undergoes the fame preparations with 
the petunfe. When they have in the fecond urn the' hard ell 
parts they could take from the firli, they throw a PQund of 
ilone or mineral like allum, .pon a hundred pounds or there

,abouts of this qeam. It mull be made red by the fire, and 
afterwards pounded. This is, as it were, the prelrurc: which 
gives it confillente, though tbey take tare to keep it always 
liquid. ' 
This oil of ilone is never employed alone. They mix ano
ther with it, whith is, as it were, the foul of it. The com
pofition. is as follows: they take large pietes of quick lime, 
on whith they throw a little water to dilrolve and reduce them 
to pieces. Then they make a bed of dry fern, over 'whith 
they lay another of flatked lime, of thefe they put feveral al
ternately over each other. After this they fet fire to the fern. 
When the wbole is tonfumed, they fpread thefe afues on new, 
beds of dry fern. 
This is done live or fix times, and tbe oftener .they do it the 
oil is the better. Formerly, fays the Hiftory of Feou-Ieam, 
they. ufed 'befides the wood of a tree, whofe fruit is called 
fe-tfe. 
If we judge of this tree by the fournefS of tbe fruit before it 
is ripe, and by it's fmall top, we fuould take it to be a kind 
of medlar. 
It is no longer ufed at prefent, probably becaufe it is become 
too ftarce in that country. Perhaps it is for want of this 
wood, that the prefent portelain is not fo beautiful as that of 
former times: the nature of the quick lime and fern tontri
buted to the goodnefs of tbe oil; and it is obfervable, that 
what is brollght from {orne parts, is better than what comes 
from others. 
When they hlve a tertain quantity of the afues of quit:k lime 
and fern, they throw them into an urn full of water. Upon 
an hundred pounals they mull dilrolve one pound of ke-kao, 
ilir the mixture well, and allow it to reft, 'till there appears 
on the. fur face a t10ud of cruft, which they take off, and put 
jnto a recond urn. This they repeat feveral, times. When 
a kind of pa1le is formed at the bottom of the fecond IIrn, 
tbey pour off the water by inclination, and keep this liquid 
patte, whith is the fecond oil, to be mixed with the former; 
for a jull mixture of thefe two depurated oils, they muil be 
equally thick. In order to judge of this, they feveral times 
plunge into each of them pietes of petunfe, by taking which 
out; they fee upon their furfate whether they arc ~qually 
thick. 
This is what relates to the quality of thofe two oils., As for 
the quantity, the bell way is to mix ten meafures of the oil 
of fione, with!lne meafure of the oil of quick lime and fern. 
The] woo are moll fpolring, never put lefs than three mea-
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fures. If the merchants who Cell thi. oil, han the leail' 
dinati?n to che.at, ~hey can e~fily augment if. bulk It 
throwmg water mto It, and adding a proportional quant} 
of ke-kao, to cover this fraud and hinder the oil from be,l Y 
too liquid. 109 
Before I Jlxplain tbe manner of applying this oil or rath 
varnifu; 1 fua!1 de,fcribc how the porcelain is n:ade. w; 
lhall firll begm With the wor.k performed in the 'caft fre
quented parts of King-te-tc:hmg. There is an inclofure r 
walls, within which they build vall: piles, one ftory abo 
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another, of a prodigious number of earthen urna. In ;.e 
, indofure live and work an incredible number of laboure IS 

each of whom has his talk fet him. Before a piece of rs, 
celain is taken out of this to be carried to the furnacr

r
,; 

palres tbrough more than twenty hands, and that With~~t 
'~onfufion. They have no doubt found, that by this mean 

the work is mucb more quitkly tarried on. ' 
The lirft labour confifts in purifying again the petunfe and 
tbe kaolin, from tbe. dregs which remain in them Yfhen they 
are fold. They brulfc the petunfe, and throw it into an urn 
full of water. Then they dilrolve it, byftirring it about with 
a large {patul.. They let it reil fome moments, and I2ke 
off wbat fwims on the furface, and fo of the relt in tile 
manner above explained. ' 
As for tbe pieces of kaolin, it is not necelrary to break lbem. 
They only put them into a balket, which they immerfc into 
an urn full qf water. The kaolin i. eafily dilrolved of ilfelf. 
there generally remains a fediment, which mull be thro,,~ 
away. In a year's time the dregs are accumulated, and form 
great beaps of white fand feparated from the kaolin. Thus 
prepared, there mull: be a jult mixture of tbem. For fine 
por~elain, they put in as much kaolin as petunfe; for 
ordmary, they put four parts of kaolin to fix of petun(e. 
The leaft they ever put, ar~ five part~ of kaolin to tbree of 
petunfe. 
After this nrft operation they throw this mafs into a large ca
vity, well paved and temented every where. Then thty tr~ad 
upon it and knead it 'till it betomell thick. 
From tbis mafs thus prepared, they take different pie'Cet, 
whith they extend upon large Bates., On thefe they knead 
and form them into different fuapes, taking care that there be 
no Raws therein, nor no mixtures of extraneous bodie.; 
for a hair, or a grain of fand, would fpoil the' whole work; 
for want of rightly ,managing this mafs, the porcelain fplilS, 
cratks, and warps. It is froln thefe firft elements, that we 
have fo many beautiful works of porcelain, rome of which 
are made on the wheel, others are only made upon 'moulds, 
and afterward, perfeaed by the chilrel. 
All the plain or {mooth works are in the form'er manner. A 
cup, for example, wh~n it comes off the wheel, is no mor, 
than '3 kind of imperfea cavity" almo/!: like the crown of a 
hat before it is formed on the block. The workman firft 
gives it the diameter and height h'e wants, and it comes out 
of hi, bands almoll: as foon as he has begun; for he has only 
three farthings Englifu money for a fuelf, and every fuelf con
tains twenty-fix pieces. Tl1.e foot of the cup is at that time 
only a piete of earth of the bulk and diameter whith it ought 
to be of, and which is hollowed out with the thilrel when the 
cup is dry', and has acquired tonfilleney;; that is. after it hal 
rete'ived all it's·ornaments. i' 

This cup on coming from the wheel, is lirlt received by ano
ther workman, who places it upon i~'s bottom. A little af
ter it is given to a third, who applies it to it'! mould, and 
gives it the fame figure:. this mould ia a kind of turning
wheel. 
A fourth polifues this cup with the chilrelt~efpecially near the 
lips, to render it thin and tranfparent. He fcrapes it feveral 
times, moiil:ening it a little with water, if it is too dry, left 
it fuould break. When the cup is .taken off the mould, it 
mull be rolled gently on the fame mould, without preffing 
more on one fide than another; without which there will ei
ther be /laws in it, or it will warp. It is furprizing to fee 
with what fpeed and dexterity one of thefe cups palr.s through 
fo many.difFerent hands. Some fay, that a piete of porcelain 
has paired through the hands of feventy workmen. 
The large pieces of portelain are made at two dilferent times. 
One half is raifed on the wheel by three or four men, who 
fuppart it, eath on the fide: next to him, to give it it's figure. 
The other half being almoft dry, is applied and united to. it, 
by the matter of the porcelain, diluted in water, whIch 
ferves as a kind of mortar or cement. When there pieces 
thus united are entirely dry, they wi til a knife, {crape the 
int~rnal and external fides of the part where the union w~s, 
which, by means of the varnifu with which they cover II, 
becomes equal to the reft: 
It is in this OIanner, that they apply handles, ean, and oth~r 
ornaments to velfela. This principally regards the porcelatn 
made upon moulds or by the hands, futh as ribbed pIece., or 
fuch as are of a whimfical figur,e; fucb as animals, idols, or 
bufts, which the Europeans befpeak, or other things of a Ii
milar nature. Thefe kinds of moulded works are made tn 
three or four pieces, which they joip to each other, andaf· 
terwards perfect with iollruments proper to hallow, poltlh, 
and repair the different parts, which had efcaped the mould. 

As 
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·As for their Bowers, and other ornaments, wbich are not 
iaife'd, but, as it were engraved, they are applied to t5e , 

· porcelain with feals. and moulds. They alfo apply raifed 
work prepared almoft in the fame manner, that gold lace is 
fewed on a coa t. 
When they have the model of the piece of porcelain which 
is wanted, and which ca-nnot be imitated on the wheel:by the 

· hands of the workmell,. they apply over, the model, earth 
· proper for the moulds. This. Earch receives .the itnpreffio~, 

and the mould is made of feve.ral pieces, each of- which lis 
pretty large. They fuffsr the mould, to become hard,. wh6n 
the figure is. imprinted on it. ",T?en they want to ufe ijt, 
they place it neH the fire for fame lime; after whICh they fill 
it with porcelain, in P!pportian to the thicknefs they wa~t. 
to give ·it: they prefs with their hands on .. all parts, anll then; 
["r a moment, prefent the mould to the fire. The imprinted 
figure is forthwith detached fi am the mou'ld by theaclion ,of 

. the fire, which a little confumes the humidity that glued this 
matter to the mould. The different pieces of the whole, 
drawn feparately are afterwards re-united, with the fomewhat 
liquid matter of the porcelain. In this ma,uncr they make 
figur."s of animals, which are all folid. They· leave this 
mafs tl> harden, give it the figure prepofed, perfect it' with 
the chill"i, or add the parts formed feparately. Thefe kinds 

· of works are. made with great care and pains. When the I 

work is finilhcd, they lay on the varmlh and bake it. Then 
if they plea fe, they paint it of varipus colours and gild it. 
Afterwards they bake it a fecond time. Pieces of porcelain 

- thus finilhed, are fold extremely dear. All thefe works ought 
to be defended from the cold; humidity makes them fplit, 
when they are not dried equally, for which reafon they fome
times keep fire, in thefe laboratories. 
Thefe moulds ale made of a fat yellow eartb, which is found 
in a place near King-te-tching. This earth is kneaded, 
and where it is united, and becomes a little hard, they take 
a quantity of it neceiTary for the mould, and beat it lhongly ; 
when they have given it the d.lired figure, they dry it, and form 
It 00 the wheel. 
This kind of wo'rk is fold dear. In order fpeedily to anfwer 
a commillion, they make a great quantity of moulds, that a 
vaft number of labourers may be employed at pnce. If thefe 
moulds are taken care of, they lafr a long time. A merchant 

• who has them ready for the porcelain-works, befpoke by ail 
European, may fell his commodity better, and make a much 
more conliderable gain than aO,?tiler who lhould have them 
to make. If thefe moulds lhould happen to crack, or have 
their furfaces fplintered, they arc no longer of any fervice, ex
cept for porcelain of the fame figure, but of a J'malJer lize. 
In this cafe, they put ,hem on the wheeland fmooth them, 
that they may (erve a lecond time. 
They often embellilh their porcelain, by making it pafs 
through the hands of painters, who are not much richer 
than the other workmen. At tbis we need not be aflonilhed, 
lince, except a few of.them, they would. only pafs in Europe 
tor apprentices, who had been fame months at the bulinefs. 
The woole fcience of tbefe, and of the Chinefe painters in 
general, is founded upon n.o principles. and only conlifrs in 
following a certain beaten track, allifled with a narrow and 
n,Hlfined imagination; they are, ignorant of all the beautiful 
rules of this art: we muft, however, cOllfefs that they paint 
lIuwer<, .animals, and landikips, which are admire.d on .the 
p(H(~elarn, as well. as on fcreens, and the window blinds, of 
fine gauze. ., , 
The painting is divided in the fame laboratory amoog~ great 
'!umb,;r of hands. One ol)ly forms th~' firft coloured circle 

'-n.ear the ,edges of the chi na; the other traces the Bowers, 
which a third paints; one is f0r rive;:s and mountains, ano-

,t~~r for .bjrds.,. and another for animals; human figures are 
ge~erally moft mangled by them. Certain lalldf!<ips and 
plaljs. o~ cities illuminated, <;arried from Europe to Chi
na, . afford us the liberty of laughing;.,the Chinefe me
.thod of painting, .' As for_ tbe colours of the Chinefe paint
ing, they are of all fom; .\he moft·cpmmon in Europe is of 
lively blue, on a white ground; there ~re, fome in which this 
grQund refembles that 0/ a burning-glafs:. fame are -entirely 
red, alld "mong thofe fome are colpu~ed in, oil, while others 
are of a blown red, and intermixed witl)Jqlall points, ,'almoft 
like ollr wa,ter-colours. When thefe. iw.o works fucceed to 
their perfeCtion, which tbey rarely do, they are accolUlted ex
tremel), valuable, and ale fold at a gr~at·price. , 

· There i, fome porcelain in whicb the I~ndf!<.ips are formed of 
". mixture of altno(t all fOlts of colours, -heightened by the 
glldlO~: thefe are very beautiful, when ,of the _right kind, 
but the mainory porcelain of this fort is not comparable to that 
painted with azure alone. -
The annals of King-te-tchin faY, that formerly the meaner 
people only ufcd white porcelain; this probably happened be
caufe they had not in the neighbourhood of loa-tcheQu, found 
~ lers valuable azure thall th.t ufed for.tbe fineft porcelain, 
which is brouglit for, and fold dear. 
It is faid that a merchant who dealt in porcelain being lhip
wrecked on a defert coafr, f0und there much greater riches 
than he had 1011:-: as he wander~d on .the co aft, While the 
crew u;ere building a fmall barque of the wrecks of the !hip, 
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he pelceiver] tllat· the, frones proper for the moll: beautiful 
azure were very comm,?n tbere. He brought a large carp-o 
with him; and it is raid that, by rhat means, there wa, n~
ver fo beaut..iful an azure feen at King·te-tchin. The Chi
nefe merchant in vain attempted to finj that coaft ngain, on 
which he ha~. boen tbTown by chance. The aZUre is pre
-p~red in, the following lIl.ollnce: tbcy bury it w, gravel, which 
IS' about half a foot high in .the futllace; bere th.ey bake it 24-

. hours ; th~11 they reduCl: it,wap impalpa~l~.powder, as well 
,a_s tbe other .c.olours, not UpOll. nlarblc, . but. in,Luge porcelai n 

. moqars,· ~~ofe bottom~ .arl<, with\lutl.varnilh, as well as the 
peflI.ej. ~mplpyed to pound it. . , ,,; 
The red col?ur is produced ",!ithcopperas,: they put a pound 
of copperas In a crUCIble, wh,ch .hey lute witll' another cru
clbl.", .intl]~ fu?erior end .of Io/hich is a fecond aperture, 

, whlc~ IS c,!v~red 10 fuch a m~l)ner ,. that it may be ealily un
co.ye·rj:d, .i.f necellity requi reS. -. They furround the whole with 
a large chafco.l fire, and, that they may hal'e tbe ftronger 
reverberation of the heat, .. they.endofe the ",hole with bricks. 
So .long as the {moke. rifes very black,. the malttr is not duly 
prepared; but as (oon as a fmall cloud, fine ,and fubtile arifes, 
it is fufficiently done. Then they take a little of this mat
ter, dilute it in water, and make a trial of it upon a piece of 
,baald; if a beautiful red IS produced by it,. tbey- remove' the 
fire which furrounds it, and in paof! covers the crucible; when 
the wbole is co!J, tbey li(ld a .rmall cake of ihis red at the 
bottom of the crucible, but the beft red adheres to the fupe
rior part of it. A pound of copperas yields four ounces of 
the red with wl,lich they {,aint the porcelain. 
Though the porcelain is. naturally white, and r<n.dered frill 
mOte fa by the varnilh, yet there are certain figures for. which 
they apply a particular white upon the porcelain, which i3 
painted of feveral colours. This white is lI)ade of the pow
der of tranJpare'1t flints, which is calcined ill the fur,nace, in 
the fame manner as the azure. To half an ounce of this 
powder they add an ounce ofcemlS pulverized. For ex
ample, to make the green, to one ounce of cerufs, and half 
an ounce of the powder of Bints, they add three ounces of 
what they call tom-boa-prien, which, according to all appear
ances,' are the fin eft fcoria: of copper reduced to pov.:der. 
The prepared green becomes the matter of the violet, which 
is made by addrng a proper quantity of white: they add more 
of the prepared green in pr'lporrion, as they want the violet 
more d~ep. The yellow is made by taking feven drac/ims of 
prepared white, to which t/iey add three d~achms. of copperas. 
All the colours laid upon the porcelain alr~ady. baked, after 
they are varnilhed, do not appear gre.en; viole;" ,red, III yel
low, 'tIll they are baked a fecond time. Thef. different co
lours are aRplicd with ccrufs, fait-petre, and copperas ~ fame 
fa y that they only employ cerufs, whic~ is mixed with the 
colour, when they diiTolve it in gum water. " _. 
The rep colour.in oil is produced by mixing the red tOI11-loo
hum, or even the red I have lllen.[ioned~ y;it~ the ordinary 
oil of porcelain, and another oil m.d, of whIte Blnts, in the 
fame manner with the firft fpecies uf oil: feveral trials difco
vcr the particular quantity of each to be ufeg; then they 
leave the porcelain to dry, and bake it in the ordil]~ry fur
nace,: if, after the bakiog, the red cpmes cut pure ~nd, Cpark
ling, with9ut the Icaft frain, they have attained. then to the 
perfection of the ari. Thefe kinds of porcelains do not found 
when they 'are ftruck. The other fpecies of blown red iil 
made thus: they have tbe red prepared; they take a pipe, 
of which the apertures are covered with fine gauze; they 
gently apply tbe lower end of the pipe to the colour laid on 
the gauze, after which tbey blow il1to the pipe againft the 
porcdaio, which is, by that means, beautified with red fpots. 
ThIS fort of porcelain is flil! dearer and rarer than the pre
ceding, becaufe the production of it is more difficult, if the 
workman obferves all the requilite proportion. 
The black porcelain has alCo it's beauty and value: it,is called 
oumien. The black isleadcd, and refembles that of our burn
ing-glafi'es; the gold laid upon it. renders it ftill more agree
able. They give. this black colour to the porcelain when it 
i~ dry; and, for this purpofe, they mix an au lice of azure 
with feven ounces of the ordinary oil of frone: trials exaaly 
teach the proportion of tpis mixture, according to the deeper 
or fainter colour they intend tQ .. give to the porcelain. When 
thi? colour is dry,- they babe the pOlcelain, after which they 
lay on the gold, and bake it again in a particular furnace. 
There is alfo a kinq of p,?rcelain made, whicb externally is 
all pierced, like pinking.; ii~- \he middle is a cup proper to 
contain the, liqu()r: the cup, however, is but one fubfrance 
with the pio,ked work.. .There are other porcelains, on which 
the Chinefe or Tartar lad"esare painted to the life; the dra
pery, th.e complexion, "lid t.he features, are all prt!erved: at 
a diftance thefe works .are; taken for emme!. 
It is to be obferved th;\t. when they lay no other oil on the 
porcelai;' than that' of white lIints, thi. p?r~elain is of a par
ticular fpecies" and is called tfou-tfchl; It IS all marbled and 
croffed in all direCtions, with an inlinire number of veins. 
The colour which this oil gives is a white, fomewhat cineri
tious. If the porcelain is all azured, and if they lay this oil 
on it, it will appear both cut ar.c marbled when the colou. is 
dry. 
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When they apply the gold they pound it, and di!folve it in 
the bottom of a porcelain vellel, 'till they fee under the water, 
a fmall canopy of gold. They fuffer it to dry, and, when, 
they want to ufe it, they diiTolve a fufficient quantity of it in 
gum-water. With thirty parts of gold they incorporate three 
parts of cerufs, and lay it on the porcelain in the fame mal1ner 
with the other colours.' 
There is alfo a fpecies of porcelain made in the following 
manner: they give it the ordinary varnilh, and bake it a
gain; they fometimes defignedly delay the painting 'till afler 
the fir!!: baking; fometimes, alfo, they have recourfe to the 
fecond baking, to conceal the faults of the porcelain, by ap
plying colours to the defective places. This porcelain, which 
is full of colouring, is agree~ble to the tatl:e of a great many 
people. It generally happens that we feel inequalities on 
this fort of porcelain, and thefe have been neceiTary either 
to "(upp~y the lhades of the painting, or cover the ,defect of the 
porcelain. 
When the painting is dry, as well as the gilding, if there is 
any, they make piles of the porcelain, and putting the fmall 
into the large veiTels, place them in the furnace. 
Thefe furnaces may be of iron, when they are fmall, but 
gene rail y they are of earth. Some of them are as high as 
a man, and alma!!: as wide as one of our largefthoglheads for 
wine. They are made of feveral gieees, of the fame mat
ter with the cafes for the. porcelain; they are large pieces, 
about an inch thick, a foot high, and a foot and a half long. 
Before they bake them, they give them a figure proper for 
becoming round; they are placed over each other, and well 
cemented. The be>ttom of the furnace is raifed about a foot 
and a half above the ground, and placed upon two or three 
rows of thick, but not very broad bricks Round the fur
nace is a well-built inclofure of bricks, which at it's bottom 
has two or three air-holes, which ferve as bellows to the fire. 
This incIofure is afoot and a half diftance from the furnace, 
except in three or four places, which are filled up, and ferve 
as fupports to the furnace; they, at the fame time, remove 
the furnace and the inclofure, without which the furnace 
cannot !!:and. They fill the furnace with the porcelain they 
want to bake a fecond time, piling the fmall into a large 
veiTe!; when this is done, they cover the mouth of the fur
Ilace with pieces like thofe of which it's fides are built. Thefe 
pieces, whofe edges are laid over each other, are dofely united 
with mortar, or a kneaded earth fit for tbat purpofe. They 
only leave an aperture in the middlo, in order to obferve 
when tbe porcelain is baked. They afterwards kindle a 
quantity of coals Qnder the furnace; they alfo kindle coals 
on the covering, whence they throw the afhes into the fpaces 
between the inclofure of bricks and the furnace. The aper
ture at the top of the furnace is covered with a piece of a 
broken pot. When the fire is burning, they now and then 
look through this aperture, and, when the porcelain appears 
to be lhining, and painted with briCk and lively colours, they 
remove the fire, and take out the porcelain.. 
There may naturally arife a thought concerning the colours 
which are incorporated with porcelain already baked and var
nilhe<J with cerufs, to which, according to the annals of Feou
leam, they added fait-petre and copperas: if we employed 
cerufs in the colours with which we paint the fquares of glafs, 
and afterwards give them a fewnd kind of baking, might not 
this cerufs refiore to us the ancient fecret of painting glafs, 
without de!!:roying any thing of it's tranfparency 1 But this is 
only to be judged of by experience. 
The Chinefe had formerly the art of painting, on the fides of 
porcelain vellels, filhes, and other animals, which were only 
perceptible when the veiTelwas full of fame liquor. They 
call this fpecies kia-hin, that is, azure, is put in prefs on 
account of the manner in which the azure is laid On: this is 
all, that is retained of this fecret; perhaps, in Europe, we 
may conje8ore at what the Chinefs are ignorant of. The 
porcelain 10 be painted thus ought to be very thin; when it 
is dry, we ought to apply a pretty faint colour, not exter
n~lly, as is ufual, but within on the fides; They paint filh, 
as rna!!: proper to appear when the cup is filled with water. 
vVhen the colour is once dry, they layover it a lIight bed of 
firong but fine glue, made of the fame earth as porcelain; 
this bed inclofes the azure between thefe two laminre of earth. 
'When the bed is dry they lay the varnilh on the infide of the 
porcelain; fame time after they put it on the mould and wheel. 
As it has received a body in the infide, they render it exter
nallyas lIender as poffible, without penetrating to the colour. 
Then we mutl: put the outfide of the porcelain into the Var
nilh, and, when the whole is dry, they bake it in the com- . 
man furnace. This labour is extremely nice, and requires a 
dexter~y of which the Chinefe are no longer matl:ers; they 
are, however, every now and then trying to recover the art 
of this magical painting, but to no purpofe. 
Be this as it will, we may at prefent fay, that the beautiful 
azure appears again upon the porcelain, after having difap
peared for fame time. When it is firtl: applied, it is of a palilh 
black colour; when it is dry, and has received the varnilh. 
it is totally eclipfed, and the porcelain appears wh~te; the 
colours are then buried under the varnith; the fire makes them 
blow, almotl: in the fame manner as the natural heat brings 
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out the m~fI: beautiful butterflies, with all their variety of co. 
lours. It IS to be, obferved, that, before the varnifh is laid 
upon the porcelain, it is to be polilhed, and it'G irregularities 
removed: for this purpofc, they ufe a pencil made of very. 
fine feathers, which they moitl:en a little with water, and pafs 
every where with a gentle hand. 
Befides, there is great art in the manner of laying the varnilh 
on the porcelain, both in putting on a fufficient quantity 
and fpreading it equally on all parts. To very thin and lIen~ 
der porcelain they give, at two different times, two /light 
beds of varnilh, for, if thefe beds' were too thick, the weaL: 
fides of the cup would not bear them, but bend immediately. 
Thefe two beds are as good as an ordinary varnifh, which 
they give the fine and thong china: they lay on the one by 
impreffion, and the other by immerfion. At fira they take 
the cup in one hand, on the outfide, and holding it 1I0pingly 
over the urn where the varnilh is, they with the other throw 
as much into it as is fufficient to varnilh it every where; this 
is done fucceffively to a vatl: number of cups. When they 
are dry within, they varnilh the outfide in the follOWing man
ner: they hold one hand on the cup, and fupponing it with 
a fmall tl:ick under the middle of it's bottom, they plunge it 
into the veiTel full of varnilh, and immediately take it out; 
it is to be remembered, that the foot of the cup remains folid : 
in a word, it is not 'till it I)as received the ~arnilh and be
comes dry, that they put it upon the wheel to hollow the bot
tom; after which, they paint upon it a fmall circle, and often 
a Chinefe letter. When this painting is dry, they varnilh 
the cavity they have made under the cup, and Ihis is the laft 
hand put to it, fince it is forthwitb carried from the labora
tory to the furnace to be baked. 
The place where the furnaces are, prefents us with another 
fcene. In a kind of area, or entry, before each furnace, we 
fee heaps of cafes, detl:ined to contain the porcelain: every 
piece of porcelain, however coarfe, as well thofe which have 
lids as thofe which have not, has it's cafe. Thefe lids are 
but weakly attached to the lower part in baking, and arc 
eafily difengaged by a fmall .fhoke which they give them. 
As for the fmall porcelain-ware, fuch as tea and chocolate
cups, they have a cafe co'mmon to many of them. The 
workman in this imitates nature, who, in order to concoa: 
and maturate. fruits, includes them under a common covering, 
that the heat of the fun may only penetrate Ihem gradually, 
and that it's internal a8ion may not be too much interrupted 
by the external air, during the cold damps of the night. 
Thefe cafes have in the intide a kind of bed of fand, which 
is covered with the powder of koalin, that the fand may not 
adhere too much to the foot of the cup, which is placed upon 
this bed, after having prelfed it, and given it the figure of 
the porcelain, which does not touch the /ides of the cafe: 
the mouth Iilf the cafe has no covering. A fecond cafe, of the 
figure of the /irtl:, furnilhed in like manner with porcelain, 
is fa fitted into it, as to cover it intirely, without touching 
the porcelain below. In this manner they fill the furnace 
with large piles of earthen cafes, all furnillled with porcelain. 
By means of thofe thick coveririgs, the beauty, and, if we 
may ufe the expreffion, the complexion of the porcelain, is 
not defaced by the fire. 
With refpect to the fmall pieces of porcelain, which are con
tained in large round cafes, each of whiclj is placed upon a 
{upporter of earth, about the thicknefs of, two crowns, and 
as wide as it's foot, the bottoms of there are alfo covered 
with the powder of koalin. When t~efe cafes are large, 
they put no porcelain in the middle, bec~ufe it wowld be too 
far from the /ides, by which means, the cafe being de!!:i
tute Qf due ftrength, would break and fall down, and en
danger the whole pile. We mutl: obferve, that thefe cafes 
are the third of a foot in beight, and fame of them are not 
baked no more than the porcelain; however, they inti rely 
fill thofe which have been already baked, and are tl:i!1 fit for 
ufe. 
We mutl: not forget the manner in which the porcelain is put 
into thefe cafes. The workman does not touch it imme
diately with his hands, for, by that means, he might either 
hreak it, or produce irregularities in it; he draws it from off 
the plate by means of a fmall cord; this cord is fixed at one 
end to two fame what crooked branches of a fork of wood, 
which he takes in one hand, while with the other he holds 
the two ends of the cord, croiTed and open, according to the 
bulk of the porc«lain. In this manner he furrounds it, raires 
it gently, and places it on the fmall pedetl:al in the cafe. All 
this is done with incredible expedition. 
We have already obferved, that the bottom of the furnace 
is covered with a bed of gravel, a foot and a h,!lf thick; this 
gravel i.s defigned for the more fecurely placing the piles of 
porcelall1, whofe rows, which are in the middle of the fur
nace, are at leatl: feven feet high. The two cafes at the foot 
of each pile are empty, becaufe the fire does not act fufficiently 
below, and becaufe they are in fame meafure covered by the 
gravel: for the fame reafon, the cafe placed at the top of the 
pile is left empty. In this manner they fill the whole fur
nace, leaving no vacQity, except at the place which is im
mediately Qnder the vent. 
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In the middle of the furnace they place the piles of tbe linell: 
porcelain, at the bottom fuch as are coarfer, and at the entry 
fuch as are of a deeper colour, which are compofed of an 
equal quantity ~f petunfe and, kaolin, a,nd on which ~hey 
have laid a varmfh made of the Il:one which has fpots a Itttle 
black or red, becaufe that oil has a Il:ronger body than the 
other. All thefe piles are placed very near each other, and 
united below, above, and at the middle, with fome pieces of 
earth which they apply to them in fuch a manner, however, 
that the lIame has a free pair age to inlinuate itfelf equally on 
all Iides. This depends on the eye and dexterity of the work
man, and is abfoluely necoifary to fucce,ed in his attempt, 
and avoid certain accidents, nearly lim liar to thofe which 
arife from obfiruaions in the animal body. 
All earths are not proper for the cafes which contain the por
cebin. There are three forts ufed; the one is yellow, and 
very common; it is ufed in the greatell: quantity, and con
ftitutes the bafe. The other is called laotu, that is, a ftrong 
earth. The third, which is an oleous earth, is called yeou
tau. Thefe two lall earths are in the winter-time taken 
from very deep mines, wbere it is not poffible to work during 
the fummer: if they were mixed with equal quantities, which 
would coil: a little more, the cafes would laft longer. Tbey 
bring thefe eartbs ready prepared, from a large village at the 
foot of the river, about a league from King-te-tching. Be
fore they are baked they are yellowifh; but, when baked, 
they are of a dark red colour: as the workmen are very fpar
ing, they put in moll of the yellow earth, which is tbe 
reafon why the cafes do not lall: above two or three bakings, 
after which they fplit altogether; if they are but flightly 
fplit, they tie them round with a band of oliers: the band 
is burned, but the cafe ferves for that time, without doing 
any harm to the porcelain. They mull: not fill a furnace 
with new cafes, which have not been ufed before; the half 
of them mull: be fuch as have been baked before: tbefe are 
placed at top and bottom; in the middle of the piles they 
place fuch as are new made. Formerly, according to the 
Hillory of Feou-Ieam, all the cafes were baked feparately in 
a furnace, before they were ufed for baking tbe porcelain; 
no doubt, becaufe at that time, they bad lefs regard to the 
expence than to the perfeaion of the work: it is not fa at 
prrfent, becaufe the workers in porcelain are multiplied to 
an incredible number. 
We fhall now confider the ftructure of the furnace.. They 
are placed at the bottom of a pretty long entry, which ferves 
as a bellows to them, and is of the fame ufe as tbe arch of a 
glafs-founder's. The furn.ces are, at prefeot, larger tban 
they were fame years ago, fince ·in former times, according 
to the ChineCe books, they were only fix feet in breadth and 
heigbth; at prefent they are two fatboms high, and almoll 
four fathoms broad. The arch as well as the body of the 
furnace, is pretty thick, tbat tbey may be able to walk upon 
it, without being incommoded by the fire. This arch, in 
the infide, is neither lIat, nor formed into a point, but runs 
flanting, and grows narrower ,in proportion as it approaches 
the great vent, which is at the extremity, and through which 
the lIames and fmoke are difcharged. Belides this vent, the 
furnace has in it's top live fmall apertures, which are, as it 
were, the eyes of it; they cover them with fome broken 
pots, in fueh a manner, however, that they affill: the air and 
fire of the furnace; it is by thefe eyes that tbey judge whetber 
the porcelain is baked enough: they uncover tbe eye which 
is a little before the great vent, and with iron tongs open one 
of tbe cafes. The porcelain is enough baked when there is 
2 clear lire in the furnace, and when all the cafes are red-hot, 
and when the colours are bright and clear: tben they difcon
tinue the lire, and c10fe up the door of the furnace tor fome 
time; the furnace having a deep fire al! over it. They pafs 
over a plank into the cavity of the furnace, in order to range 
the porcelain. When they have kindled the lire, they forth
witb !hut the door, leaving in it an aperture nece/fary to 
throw in pieces of wood a foot long, but very fmal!. They 
fira heat the furnace for a r.lay alld a nigbt: then two men, 
who relieve each other, conftantly throw wood into it; for 
one baking they generally burn four-fcare loads. To judge 
of this matter by what the Chinefe book fays, that quantity 
cannot be fufficient: in it we are aifured tbat they burned 
2+0 loads for this purpofe, and 20 more if the weather was 
rainy, though at that time the furnaces were -fmaller by one 
half,than thofe ufed at prefent. They at lirft kept up a gentle 
fire In tbem for feven days and feven nights, and on the eighth 
day made a very ihong lire. It is to be obferved, that at 
this time the caCes of the fmall porcelain were baked apart, 
before they were put into the furnace; it mull: alfo be 
owned, that the ancient porcelain had more fubllance than 
the modern. 
The old workers alfo obfcrved ong thing, which is negleCled 
at prefent; wben there was no more lire in the furnace, they 
did not open the door 'till after live days, for tbe fmall: at 
prefent, indeed, they delay opening the door, and taking 
out the large porcelain, for fame days, for without this pre
caution tbey would ,fplit; but for the fmall, if tbe fire has 

i, been extingui!hed in the evening, they take them out the 
next day: the defign is probably to fpare wood for the next 
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?aking. As tbe porcelain is exceffively hot, the workman; 
10 order to lay hold of it, ufes long flings hung about his 
neck. 
Afrer having in one day burnt a hundred and four-feore loads 
of wood in the entry of tbe f"rnace, it is furprizing that the 
next day no afhes fhould be found. They who atrend Ihefe 
furnaces .mull b~ well accullomed to the fire: it is faid tbey 
put faIt Into their tea, that they may drink as mucb of it as 
they pleafe, Without being the worfe; hut it is not cafy to 
comprebend how thIS falted liquor aJlays their thid!:. 
After what has been faid, it is not furprizing that porcelain 
fhould be fo dear 1ll ~urope. It is alfo to be obCerVed, that, 
belides the great gam of the European mercbants and that 
which their Chinefe commiffioners make of them,' it is rare 
that a baking Cucceeds entirely, tbat often the whole is loft 
and that, on opening the furnace, they find tbe porcelai~ 
and caCes reduced to a mafs as hard as a rock; and too great 
a lire, or ill-tempered cafes; may deftro), the Whole I that it 
is not eafy to regulate the lire which ought to be applied; 
that tbe nature of the weather inftantaneoully changes the 
action of the fire, the quality of the fubjea on which it aas, 
and tbat of the wood which fupports it. Thus for one work
man wbo becomes rich, there are an hundred others who 
ruin themfelves, and tempt fortune, from the hopes they 
have of amaffing wherewithal to fet up a merchant's fhop. 
Belides, the porcelain tranfported into Europe is almoft all 
made upon new models, wbich are often whimlical, and in 
which it is difficult to fucceed; provided it has but the fmal" 
lell fault, it is dilliked by the Europeans, who will have no
thing but wbat is perfea; frir this reafon. it remains in the 
hands of the workman, wbo cannot fell it to the ChirreCe, 
becaufe it is not agreeable to their tafte: it is, therefore, ne
ceifary, that tbe pieces fold fhould defray the expence of fuch 
as are rejeaed. 
According to the Hill:ory of King-te-tehing, the gain for
merly arilit;'g from porcelain was much greater than at pre
fent. This can bardly be believed, for there was not at tbat 
time fa great a vent for porcelain in Europe. This happens 
becaufe the living is at prefent dearer than before; bec.ufe 
the wood in the neighbouring mountains being exhaufted, 
they are obliged to bring it a great way, and at a vall ex
pence, becaufe the prolit is divided among fa many different 
pereoos; and laftly, becaufe the workmen are lefs fkilful 
than they were in former times, and conCequently lefs cer" 
tain in fucceeding. This may alfo proceed from the avarice 
of the mandarins, who employing a great many workmen, 
make rich prefents to their proteClors at court, and pay the 
labourers ill, which are [ufficient reafons why the merchan-
dize £hould be dear, and tbe merehant pOQr. ' 
The difficulty of imitating certain models fent from Europe, 
is one of the circumll:ances which augment the price of por
celain; for all the workmen cannot labour upon all the mp
del. fent from foreign countries: fame of them are impoffible 
to be imitated in China, j uft as fome of their works furprize 
ftrangers, and are thought impoffible to be done. 
The folJowing are forne examples of this: we there fee a large 
porcelain lanthorn, through which a flambeau enligbtens a. 
whole room, This work had been befpoke by the hereditary 
prince, who alfo befpoke feveral mufical infiruments, and. 
among tbe rell, a kind of fmall organ, called t-feng. which 
is near a foot bigh, and compoCed of fourteen pipes, whofe 
melody is very agreeable. They fucceed perfealy in flutes, 
flagelets, and another inllrument called yun-Io, which is com
pofed of feveral fmall, round, and fomewhat concave plates, 
eacb of wbich has a' particular found; they fufpend nine of 
them in a fquare, which correfponds to fo many different 
flages, which are touched with fticks, like the drum: there 
is a fmall chime, which agrees with the found of other in
ftruments, and imitates voices. It is neceifary, they fay, 
to make" great many experiments, in order to difcover the 
thicknefs, and the degree of baking proper for the tones ne
ce/fary for harmony. 
To return to fuch of the ChineCe works as are curious. 
They {ucceed principally in grotefque pieces, and the ligures 
of animals. The workmen make ducks and tortoifes, which 
float upon the water; they make cats, painted in the natural 
manner, which upon their heads carry a fmall lamp, the 
lIame whereof forms the two eyes of the animal; by this 
means the rats are frighted in the night-time. They alfo 
make a great many llatues of KODan-in, a goddefs celebrated 
in Cbina; they reprefent her holding an infant in her arms, 
and ihe is invoked by barren women who want to have chil
dren: fhe may be compared to the antique /latues which we 
have of Venus and Diana, with this difference, that the 
ftatues of Kouan-in are very modefi. , . 
There is another kind of jlorcelain, the makmg of which 
is very difficult, and is, therefore, very uncommon. The 
body of this porcelain is extremely thin, and ~t's furfaee very" 
even, both within and without; it hao mouldIngs, howe.er, 
in it. groups of 1I0wers, for example, and other limilar or
naments. It is made in the following manner: when it is 
taken off the wheel, they put on a mould, on whicb tbe 
ligures are engraved, and {hefe are imprinted on the infide; 
tbey render it ai fmooth and lille externally as poffible, work-
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ing it with the chifTel, after which they varnilli and bake it 
in the ordinary furnace. 
The European merchants fometimes delire the Chinefe work
men to give them plates of china for tables, the feats of chairs, 
or the frames of piCtures; but tbefe cannot be bad : tbe 
largeft and longeft plates are about a foot fquare; if they are 
made larger, let them be as thick as they will, they warp. 
For this reafon, inflead of making thefe plates thIck, they 
make them with two furfaces, whIch tbey unite, leaving the 
infide hollow: in tbe two fides they make two apertures, to 
enehafe tbem in joiner's works, or in the backs of cbairs, 
where they make ~n agreeable appear anee. 
The Hiitory of King-te-tching fpeaks of feveral works or
dered by the emperors, which they in vain attempted to 
make. The grandfather of this prefent emperor befpoke urns, 
almoll of the G~mc figure witb thofe pots in which ·we put 
orange-trees; thefe urns he wanted to contain fmall red, 
gold, and filver-coloured filli, which are accounted curiofi
ties. Perhaps he alfo intended to bathe in thefe veifels, for 
they were to have been three feet and a half diameter, and 
two feet and a half high; the bottom was to have been half 
a foot thick, and the fides a third of a foot in thicknefs. 
Tbe war kmen laboured three years fucceffively at tbefe.·vef
fels, and made two hUlJdred, none of which fucceeded. The 
fame emperor ordered plates for the porch of an qpen gallery; 
every plate was to be three feet higb, two feet and an half 
brQad, and half a foot thick. All thefe tbings, fay the An
nals of King-te-tching, could not be made; for which reafon 
the mandarins of that province petitioned the emperoc to have 
the work difcontinued. 
As every profeffion has it's idol, and as divinity is there. as 
ealily communicated as the quality of count and marquis in 
Europe, it is not fu'prifing that there [bould be a god of por
celain. The Poufa, which is the name of this idol, owes it's 
origin to thefe defigns which the workmen cannot execute. 
It is f.id, that formerly an emperor would abfolutely have 
porcelain upon a model wbich he gave. It was reprefented 
to him, tbat tbe tbing was impoffible; but all remanitrances 
only excited his curiolity. 
As porcelain bas been in grea~ elleem for fa many ages, per
haps tbe reader may want to know wherein tbat of former 
times differs from the prefenr, and what the judgment of t·be 
Chinefe is in .thi, par ticular. It is not to be doubted but 
China has its antiquaries, wbo are prepoifefTed in favour of 
their ancient works. Thougb the Cbinefe are certainly ad
mirers of antiquity, yet fame of them ftand up in defence of 
the modern works. But the porcelain does not, like old me
dals, give us an acquaintance with remote times. 
The old porcelain may be adorned witb fame Chinefe cha
raClers, which, however, denote no point of piftory; fa that 
the curious find hothi ng in it but the tafte and colours, to 
make them prefer it to that of the prdent days. It is faid in 
Europe, that porcelain mull: be long buried in the earth be
f",e it arrives at it's perfeCtion. ThiS is a falfe opinion, at 
which the Chinere laugh. The Hiftory of King-te·tching, 
fpeaking of tbe moft .beautiful porcelain of former times, 
fays, that it was fo much fought after, that the furnace was 
hardly opened, 'till the merchants were difputing with each 
other, who fhould have the firll parcel. This by no means 
fuppofes that it was buried in the earth. 
It is true, in digging in tbe ruins of old buildings, and efpe
cially in cleaning old wells, there are fometimes beautiful 
pieces of China found, which have been hid during revolu
tions in the flate. This porcelain is beautiful, becaufe the in
habitants only hid what was valuable, that they might find it 
again when the troubles were at an end. If it is efteemed, 
it is not becaufe it has acquired any new degree of beauty in 
the earlh, but becaufe it has retained it's ancient luftre; and 
this alone is of great importance in China, where they give 
large fums for the fmaHell: veifels, which were ufed under the 
emperors Yan and Chun, who reigned many ages before the 
dynafly of Tang, at which time porcelain began to be ufed 
by the emperors. All that porcelain acquires by lying long 
in the eart,h, is fame change in it's colouring or complexion, 
which fhews that it is old. The fame happens to marbles and 
ivory, but more fpeedily; becauie th!! varnilli hinders the 
lllOifture from infinuating itfdf fa ealily into the porce
lain. 
According to the annals of King-ie-tehing, there Were for
merly urns fold at fifty-eight, or fifty. nine taels, which a
mount to more than eighty crowns. ,Vhat an immenfe fum 
mull thefe have been worth in Europe! 
Certain mandarins, to their proteCtors at court, make prefents 
of old porcelain, which they have the talent of making them
felves; that is, they /lave found the art of imitating ancient 
porcelain, or at leaft fuch as is pretty old. The matter of 
thefe falfe koutongs. or counterfeit antiques, is a yellow 
earth, found near King-te-tching. A plate of this earth 
weighs as much as ten porcelarn ones of the fame lize. 
'rhere is nothing particular in making this kind of porcelain, 
if not that they give it a varnifh made of yellow Ilone, mix
ed with ordinary oil, which prevails moll· in the compolition. 
This mixture gives the porcela n a fea-green colour. When 
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it is' baked, they throw it into a very rich breth, of fowls 
and other victuals, in which it is boiled. After this they put 
it into the filthiefl link they ean find, and tbere leave it a 
month or mar e. When it comes out of this lin k, it paffes 
for three or four hundred years old, or at leall as old as the 
dynally of Ming; when tbe porcelain of this colour and 
thicknef, was much efteemed at court. 
Thefe (purious a~tiques likewife refemble the genuine ones 
in tbis, that when they are firuck, they do not found and 
when they are applied to the ear, they produce no huU:ming 
110ife. 
The natives of China are almoll: as curiolls about ol.fTes and 
cryll:als which come from Europe, ad the EJJrope=ns are of 
the Chinefe porcelains; but, whatever elleem the Chine(e 
have for our commodities of thIS kind, they do not crofs the 
feas for European glailes, finding their OWll porcelain of 
more ufe, becaufe it bears hot liquors. 

The method of giving a lullr7 to the gold laid on porcelain; 
the dIfferent kJnds of varnrllies and colours given to the 
porcelain; the method of preparing thefe varni!hes and 
colours; new deligns of porctlain works; manner of em-
boffing porcelain. . 

As gold laid upon porcelain is, in proeefs of time, effaced, 
and lofes a great deal of it's lull,c, they rellore it's fplen"or 
by wetting tbe porcelain with pure water, and rubbing it 
with an agate-flone; but they muft take care to rub the 
velie! in the fame direttion, for example, from tbe right to 
the left. 
The lips of the porcelain are principally fubject to fcale off. 
To remedy this inconveniency, they fortify them with. cer
tain quantity of bamboo-coal pounded, which they mix with 
tbe varnilli that is lait! on the porcelai,!, and which gives it a 
grev, or cineritious colour. Then, with the pincers, they 
make a border of this mixture round the porcelain already 
dry, putting it on the wheel. When it iii time, they apply 
the varmlli to the border, as they do to the rell: of the pur. 
celain; and when it is baked, the edge, are extremely whitt·. 
As there is no bamboo in Europe, it's place may be fupplied 
by willow-coal, or rather that ·of alder, which more ap
proaches to bamboo. 

. It is to be obftrved, Fidt, That, before the bamboo is re
duced. to coal, it's green (kin mull be taken off, becaufe the 
allies of that (kin make the porcelain break in the furnace. 
Secondly, That the workman ought not to touch the porce
lain with greafy or oily hands, fince by th;s means the pa't 
touched, would infallibly crack in the baking. 
In blowing the colours of red and blue "p"n the porcelain, 
the latter is more eaiily done. The Chinefe worlimen 
agree, that if it was not too expenlive, they could blow 
gold and filver upon porcelain, of a black or blue ground, 
as they do a red or blue; that is, difrufe gold or filver equally 
all over it. Thi; iurt of porcelain, of a new tafle, could 
not fail to pleafe. 
They blow the varnilli as well as the red. They have, for 
the emperor, made works ii, delicate and fine, and they 
were obliged to place them on cotton~ becaufe they could 
not handle pieces fa tender, without danger of breaking 
them; and, as it is not pollible to pillnge them in the var
nifh, without touching them with the hand, they blow the 
varnilli upon them. 
It is to be obferved, that in blowing the blue, the workmen 
take a precaution to preferve the colour which does not fall 
on the china, -and to lofe as littIeof it as poffibk This 
precaution is to place the veifel on a pedeft,l, polited over a 
large piece of paper, which ferves for (orne time. When the 
azure is dry, they take it off, by rubbing the paper with a 
fmall brufh. 
They have likewife found a new f"bftance, proper to enter 
the compofition of porcelain. This is a flone, or {pecies of 
chalk, called hoache, which the Chinefe phyficians ufe in 
~ plifan, which they fay removes wearinefs, ~s aperient and 
refrelllllrg. They take fix parts of this /tone, and fix of li
quorice, which they pulverife. They put half a fpoonful of 
this powder into a large draught of frelli water, which they 
order the patient to dr ink. 
They pretend that this ptifan refrellies the blood, arid tempe
rates internal heats. The workers of porcelain have thought 
fit to employ this Ilone inllead of the kaolin. Perhaps fueh 
parts of Europe, where kaolin cannot be found, may furnirh 
the Ilone hoache. It is called hoa, becaufe it is gluttnoUS , 

and refembles foap. 
The porcelain made of hoache is rare, and much dearer 
than the other kinds. It has an extremely-line grain; and, 
with refpeCt to the work of the pencil, if we c""'pare it with 
the ordinary porcelain, it is almoll what vellum is [0 paper. 
Belides, this porcelain is extremely light, which furprrles a 
perfon accullomed to handle other porcel~ins. It is alia m?re 
brittle than the common fort, and the tcue degree of baking 
it is very hard to be hit upon. . 
Some workmen do not ufe the hoache for lbe body of theIr 
work, but make a thin glue of it, in which they dip the porc:-
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rain when dry, !iefore it receives tbe tolours and tbe varniih, 
by wbicb means it acquires fome degree of beauty .. 
They ufe the hoache in the following manner. ~lrfr? W?en 
they have taken it from the mine, they walh It wlt.h fiver 
or rain water, to feparate it from the yenow earth whIch ad
heres to it. Secondly, They break it, ~n?, put it into a vefre! 
to difrolve; after whiCh, they prepare It m the fame manner 
with the kaolin. They affirm, that porcelain may be made 
of the hoache alone, without, any other mixture. Some Chi- ' 
nefe workmen however, fay, that to eight parts of hoache, 
they put two' of petunfe j an~ that in othe~ refpects t~y 
proceed in the fame ':Ianner as m makmg ordmary porcelam 
with petunfe and kaolm. 
In this new {pecies of porcelain the hoache is in place of the 
kaolin, but it is much dearer than the other; The load of 
kaolin coils only twenty pence, whereas that of hoache 
comes to a crown. Thus it is not furpriling. that this Ihould 
be fold dearer than the common porcelain. 
There is another obfervation to be made on the hoache ; 
when they pr"pare itt and fbrm it into fmall fquares, like the 
petunfe, they difrolve in water a certain quantity of thefe 
{quares, of which they form a very clear glue or cement. 
In this they dip the pencil, and draw various defigns on the 
porcelairr; and when it is dry they give it, the varnilh. 
When the porcelain is baked, we perceive thefe deligns to be 
of a different white from the refr. They feem to be a delicate 
Iteam fpread on the furface. The white of the hoache is 
called fiamyape, or ivory white. 
They paint figures on porcelain with chekao, as well as with 
hoache, which gives it another fpecies of white colour; but 
the chekao has this peculiar to itfelf, that before it is prepared 
like the hoache, it mufr be toalled on the hearth; after which 
it is broken, and prepared in the fame manner with the 
hoache. They throw it into a vefrel full of water, and agi
tate it there. They, at different times take off the cream 
which Boats upon it; and when all this is done, they find a 
pure mafs, which they employ in the fame manner as the 
purified hoache. The chekao cannot ferve as Ihe body of the 
porcelain. Hitherto, nothing but the hoache has been found 
to fupply the place of the kaolin, and give folidity to the por
celain. If, according to the Chinefe workmen, they were to 
put more than two parts of the petunfe to two parts of the 
hoache, the porcelain would infallibly he dellroyed in baking, 
.bec~ufe it's parts .are not fufficiently united. 
We have not as yet fpok .. ,n of a kind of varnilh, called tfe
kin-yeou, that is, burmlhed-varnilh of gold. We might ra· 
the call it varnilh of a bronze, or coiree-colour, or of the 
colour of a withered leaf. This varnilh is of a late inven
tion, and in order to' make it, they take common yellow 
earth, and manage it in the fame manner they do the petunfe. 
When it is prepared, they employ only the moll: delicate part 
of it, which they thow into water, and which forms a glue, 
as liquid as the ordinary varnilh, called peyeou, which is made 
of pieces of rocks. Thefe two varnilhes, the peyeou and 
the tfe-kin, are ,mixed together, and for this purpofe they 
ought to be rendered equally liquid. O( this they make a 
trial, by plunging the petunfe into both; and if'each of the 
varnilhes penetrates it's petunfe, they judge them equally li
quid, and proper to incorporate with each other. They alfo 
mix with the tfe-kin, varnilh or oil of quick lime, and alhes 
of fern, and of the fame liquidity with the peyeou; but they 
mix more or lefs of thefe varlliale. with the tfe·kin, accord
ing as they want it, deeper or fainter. This may be known 
by feveral trials; for example, mix two cupfuls of the tfe
kin, with, eight of the peyeou; then, to four cupfuls of this 
mixture, add one cupful of the varnilh of lime and fern. It 
is not long lince they found the fecret of painting the porce
lain with tfoui, which is of a violet colour, and gilding it, 
They have tried to make a mixture of gold leat with the 
varnilh and power of Bints, which they applied in the fame 
manner as the red, with oil; but this varnilh does not fuc
<ied, and they have found that the varnilh of the tfe-kin had' 
more beauty and fplendor. 
~ormerly tbey made cups, to which they gave the outfide a 
glIded varnilh, and the inlide the pure white varnilh. They 
a~terwards varied, and to a cup or vefrel they intended to var
D1lh, they in one or two parts applied a fquare or circle of 
paper; and after having laid on the varnilh, they raifed the 
paper, and painted the unvarnilhed fpace red or blue. When 
the porcelain was dry, they gave it the ufual varnilh, whe
th~r by blowing or otherwife. Some fill thefe empty fpaces 
with a ground of blue or black, in order to apply the gilding 
after the firfr baking. In this rc[pect we may imagine feveral 
combinations, according to our fancy. 
They have alfo invented a new fort of porcelain, which is of 
an olive colour, and which they call long-diven. "this fpe. 
cies Was formerly called tfinko, the nam~ of a fruit among 
them, whofe colour refombles that of olives, This colour is 
given to the porcelain, by mixing 7 cups of the varnilh called 
tee-kin, with four cups of peyeou, two cups, or thereabouts, of 
the oil of quick lime and fern, and one of tfoureau, which is an 
oil obtained from BlIlt. The tfouyeou makes a large quan
tity of veins appear on the porcelain. ,Vbcn they u(e It a
lone, the porcelain is brittle, and without found when firuck j 
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but whe~ it is mixed. with the o,ther vainiihes, it is vatiegated 
by beautIful fmall velDS, and neIther renders the porcelain lefs 
{onorous, nor more brittle than the common forr. ' , 
We mu~ not omit one thing, which is, that before they give 
the varnlfh to the porce/ain, they polilh it, and fmooth all it's 
fmallefr inequalities. This is done by a pencil made of very fine 
feathers, which they moillen with water, and gently pars it 
over the whole; but it is principally with the fine china that 
they ufe fa much pains. . 
The Ihining or reBecting black, is given to the porcelain by 
plunging it in a liquid mixture compafed of prepared azure. 
In this cafe it is not necefrary to employ the finefr azure, but 
the compofition mull: be a little thick, and mixed with the 
varnilh of peyeou and tfe-kin, adding a little of the oil of 
1imet and of the alhes o.f fern. For example, with ten 
ounces o.f azure, pounded In a mortar, we mull mix one cup 
of tfe-kID, one cup of peyeou, and two cups of the oil of 
fernj burnt with quick lime. 
This mixture carries it's varnilh with it, fa that it is not ne~ 
cefrary to give it another. When they bake this fpecies of 
black china, they place it in the middle of the furnace, and 
not near the vault, where the flre has the greateft force. 
It is na.t true, that the red laid on with oil, !=alIed the yeou-ci
hunc, IS drawn from the red of copperas, fuch as that which 
is employed in painting their baked pocelain red. This red 
laid on with oil, is made of the grains of red copper, and of 
the powder of a certain franc or Bint of a reddilh cafr. It is 
t~ought that this frone is a kind of aHum employed in medi
cllle. The whole is pounded in a mortar, along with the 
urine of a young man, and the oil of'(leyeou. This mixture 
is applied to the porcelain 'before it is baked, and they give it 
no other varnilh. They mufr take care, during the baking 
that the red colour falls not to the bottom of the vefrel. The 
Chinefe workmen fay, that when they want to give this red 
to the porcelain, they do not make ufe of the petunfe to form 
it.; but that, in it's fread, they employ, together with the 
kaolin, a yellow earth, prepared in the Carrie manner with the 
petunfe. It is probable that fuch an earth is more proper to 
receive this kind of colour. 
Perhaps the reader will be glad to know how the grains of 
copper are prepared. In China tbere is no filver coin, lince in 
c?mmerce they ufe it in lumps, and there are a great many 
p,eces bad. There are, however, certain occalions on which 
it is necefrary to refine thefe bad pieces, when, for example, 
taxes or limilar contributions are to be paid. 
Then they have recoutfe to workmen, whote only bulinefs it 
is to refine tbe lilver in furnaces made for that purpofe, and 
to feparate It from the copper and lead. Before the melted 
copper is hardened and congealed, they take a fmall broom 
which lhey dip f1ightly in wa~er; then, by frriking onth; 
handle of the broom, they fpnnkle the melted copper with 
water. A pellicule is formed on the furface, which tbey take 
off with iron pincers, and plunge it in cold water, where the 
grains arl' formed, and multiplied in proportion as they reite
rate the operation. It is evident, that if they employed aqua 
fortis to difrolve their copper,. the pOWder woul~ be more pro
per for making the colour of which we fpeak. But the Chi. 
nefe are unacquainted with aqua fortis and aqua regia, and 
their inventions are all extremely limple. 
They have executed deligns which were thought impractica
,ble. Thefe .are urns, as before-r~H:nti?ned, tbree feet high 
and more WIthout the cover, whIch nfe afoot high, like a 
pyramid. Thefe urns confifr of three different pieces, fo 
elegantly joined, that they feem to make but one. 
There are alfo pieces of porcelain, which they cali yao-pien, 
which lignifies tranfmutation. This tranfmutation is caufed 
either by the defect or excefs of the heat, or by other caufes 
which are not eafily difcovered. ' 
Thefe pieces, which have not fuceeeded agreeably to the in
tention of the workman, and are the pure effects of chance 
are not lefs beautiful and valuable than the others. • 
A workman intended to make vefrels with red Bowers blown; 
a hundred ,pieces were entirely loll, while only one came out 
of the furnace, perfectly like a fpecies of agat. 
If they would run the ri~ and be at the expence of different 
trials, they might effectually difcover the art of making, what 
chance at that time produced, For this rea(on, they have 
thought fit to make porcelain of a Ihining black, which they 
call oukom. The caprice of the furnace has determined them 
to this refearch, in which they have fucceeded. 
When they want to give a varnilh, which renders porcelai.n 
extremly white, they add to thirteen cups of peyeou, one cup 
of the oil of fern alhes, as liquid as the peyeou. This var
nilh is frrong, and ought not to be given to the porcelain 
which is to be painted blue; beeaufe, after baking, the co
lour would not appear through the varnilh. The porcelain 
which has got the Il:rongell varnifh, may without any dread, 
be expofed to the gre.tell: heat of the furnace. Thus they 
bake it all while, either with a view to keep it in that colour, 
Or to gild it, or paint it in different colours, and then bake it 
a fecond time. But when they want to paint porcelain blue, 
with a defign that the colour alould a~pear after the baki~g, 
they only take feven cups of peyeou, WIth one cup of varmlh, 
or of the mixture of lime and fern alhes. 
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It is to be obrerved in general, that the porcelain, whore var
nifu contain! a .,reat deal of fern aOles, ought"to be baked in 
the moft temper;,e part of the furnace; that is, either after the 
three firft ranks, or at the bottom, about the foot, or a foot and 
a hatf h1gh. If it was baked at the top of the {urnace, the 
rern afues would be fufed with precipitation, and fall to the 
bottom of the porcelain. The cafe is the fame with the red 
laid on with oil, the blown red, and the long-diven, on ac
count of the grains of copper contained in thefe varnifues : 
on the contrary, in the top of the furnace they bake the por
celain, to which they have only given the tfoui-yeon, which 
is the varnifu that gives the porcelain fo many viens, that it 
feems to conlift of pieces joined tngether. 
The red of copperas, laid on the reba ked pOlcelains, is made 
in like manner with copperas called tfa-fan. But before we 
give the method of compoling this colour, we Olall firll: ex
pJain the proportion and meafure of the Chinefe weig~ts. 
The kin, or Chinefe pound, can lifts of fixteen ounces, which 
they call learns or tacls. ' 
The learn or tael is a Chinefe ounce. 
The tlien or mas, is the tenth part of the learn or tae!. 
The fuen is the tenth part of the tlien or mas.' 
The by is the tenth part of the fuen. 
The hoa is the tenth part of the by. 
To a learn or tael of cerufs, they add two mafs of this red. 
They pafs the cerufs and the red through a lieve, and mix 
them together dry; then they incorporate them with water 
impregnated with common glue, reduced to the conlill:ence 
of mouth· glue. 
This glue fixes the red:to the porcelain, and prevents its melt
ing .. As the colours, if laid on too thick, would produce in
equalities on the furface, they now and then dip the pencil in 
water, and then in the colour which they intend to ufe. 
In order to obtain a white colour, to a leam of cerufs they 
add three mas, and three fuen of the powder of the moft 
tranfp.rent /lint calcined, after having luted them i(l a vella 
of porcelain, which they bury in the fand of the furnace be
fore they heat it. Tris powder ought to be impalpable. 
They ufe limple water, without any mixture of glue, in or
der to incorporate it with the cerurs. 
In order alfo to make the deep green, they add to one teal of 
cerufs, three mas and three fuen of the powder of /lint, with 
eight fuen, or near a mafs of tom· hoa-pien, to make the 
green. They muft wafu it well, and carefolly feparate the 
grains of copper which a:re mixed with it, and which are not 
proper for the green. They only employ the fcorire, that is \ 
to fay, the pans of the metal which are feparated when they 
work it. 
As for the ye)low colour, it is made by adding to a tael of 
ceruls three mas and three fuen of powder of /lint, and one 
fuen and eight by of red, which has not been ·mixed with 
cerufs. To make a beautiful yellow, you mull: add two fuen 
and a half of this primitive red. 
A tael of cerufs, three mas and three fuen of powder of /lint, 
and two by of azure, form a deep blue of a violet caU. SOllie 
workmen add eight by of azure. 
The mixture of green and white, for example, one part of 
green, added to two of white, makes the water green, which 
is very clear. 
The mixture of green and yellow, for example, two cups of 
deep green, added to one of yellow, produces the tolour 
which refembles a leaf fomewhat faded. 
In order to produce black, they dilute the azure in water, but 
the folution mull: be very thin. They mix with it a little 
common glue, macerated in lime-water, and boiled to the 
conlifience of mouth-glue. When with this bl.ck they have 
painted the porcelain, which they intend to bake • fecond 
ti~e, they. ~over the black parts with white. In the baking, 
thiS ~hr.te 1S.1Ocorporated with the black, jull: as the common 
varOlfh IS wrth the blue of the common porcelain. 
Ther~ is another, called tlin, which is prepared of a fione, 
or mroeral, refembling Roman vitriol. It is probable that 
this fub{lance is taken from fome lead mine, and that carry
ing imperceptible particles of the lead along with it; it inli
nuates itf.1f into the porcelain, without the help of the ce
fufs, which is the vehicle of the other colours given to the 
re-baked porcelain. 
It is of this tlin that they make the deep violet. It is found 
at Canton and at Pekin, but that found at the laft of thefe 
places is by fur the beft. It is fold at feven fhillings and fix
pence a pound. The tlin is fufed, and when it is fo, filver
fmiths, by way of enamel, lay it upon lilver works. They 
will put, for inUance, a ftnall circle of din about a ring, or 
they will enchafe it by. way of a fione. This fpecies of 
enamel comes off at laU, but tbey endeavour to prevent this 
by laying it On a flight ground of mouth or common glue. 
The din, as well as the other colours we have menrioned, is 
only ufed for the fe-baked porcelain. The tfin is prepared 
in the following manner. They do not toaU it as they do 
the azure, but break it, and reduce it to a very fine powder; 
then they put it into a velfel full of water, which they agi
tate a Im!e; then they pour out the water, in which there is 
fome na{linefs, and keep the cryllal which has Cunk to the 
bottom of the volfe!. This mafs, thus diluted, laCes it'. 
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b68utiful colour; bllt the tfin recovers it's violet colour when 
the porcelain is baked. The tlin may be kept as long as 
they pleafe. When they want to paint any porcelain velfe! 
~ith this colour, they ~ull: di~ute it w!th water, mixing a 
little common glue With It; . whlc~, by lome, is thought un
necelf.ry, but thiS mull: be determined by experience. 
In order to gild or filve,ize the porcelainj they add two fuen 
of cerufs to two mafs of diflolved gold or {jlver leaf. The 

. filver upon the varnifu tfe-kin has a beautiful fplendor. If 
they gild fame, and lilverize others, they do not leave the fil
verifed work fa long as the gilt, in the fmall furnace, other~ 
wife the lilver would difappear before the gold obtains the de

'gree of bakingllecelfary to give it it's lullre. 
There is another fort of coloured porcelain, which fells dearer 
than thofe painted with the colours we have mentioned. 
Perhaps the account I am to give of it, may be of fame ufe 
for perfdling the Englifu pottery-ware,though we fhould not 
be able to obtain to the perfe8ion of the Chinefe porce-
lain. . 
To make thefe kinds of works, it is not r~~ell'ary that the 
fut>ftance employed 1hould be extremely fine. They take 
cups that have been alreaely baked in the large f.urnace, with
out being varniOled, Which are confequcntly all white, and 
have no luftre. They colour them by plu.nging' them in the 
yelfel, where the colour is prepared, when they want them of 
the fame colour. But if they want them of different <:0-
lours, fuch as the works called hoan-tou-houan, which are di
vided into a kind of fquares, (ome of which are yellow, and 
others green; they. apply thefe colouJS with a large pencil. 
This is all the ornament they give to this fpecies of porcelain, 
only after the baking, they lay a little vermillion on certain 
places; as, for example, on the beaks of certain birds; but 
this colour is not baked, becaufe the fire would dellroy it, 
for which reafon it does not lall long. When they have 
applied the other colours, they re- bake the porcelain in the 
large furnace, with other porcelains which have not been 
baked before. It muft be placed at the bottom of the fur
nace, and below the air vent, where'the fire has lers aClivity ; 
becaufe an intenfe fire would defiroy the colours. The co
lburs proper for this fort of porc-elain are prepared in the fol
lowing manner: in order to make tbe green, they take tam
hoa-pien, faltpetre, and powder of /lint. When they have 
reduced them feparately into an impalpable powder, they di
lute, and mix them together with water. 
The moll: common azure, together with faltpetre, and pow
der of /lint, forms the violet. 
The yellow is prepared by adding three mas of tbe red of 
copperas, to three ounces of the powder of flint, and three 
ounces of cerufs. 
For producing the white, to four mas of the powder of /lint, 
they add a tad'of cerufs. All thefe ingredients are ro be di
lute<l in water.; and this is the whole of what relates to the 
colours of this fort of porcelain. 
When fpeaking of the furnaces, where they re-bake tht 
painted porcelain, we have obferved, that they make pries of 
porcelain velfels, putting the fmaller into the larger, and thus 
ranging them in the furnace. Care muft be taken, that the 
velfels do not touch each other in the parts which have been 
painted; for, in this cafe, all the velfel, would be loll:. The 
toot of one cup may be fupported by the bottom of another, 
though it be painred; becaufe the edl/:es of the bortom of the 
fmaller cup are not paint~d: but tlie fides of one cup mull: 
not touch thofe of another. Thus; when they have CUP$ 

which do not ealily enter into each other, fuch as the long 
chocolate cups, the Chinefe workmen range them in the fol-
lowing manner. ' 
Upon a bed of thefe porcelains, laid in the bottom of the fur
nace, they lay a covering, either of plates made of the earth 
with which the furnaces are built, or of the pieces of cafes 
for the porcelain; for in China every thing is ufed to the bell: 
advantage. Above this covering they lay another bed of 
thefe porcelains, and continue to do fa to the very top oI-tho 
furnace. 
It is not true, as we have before obferved, that they know 
that the painted or gilt porcelain is fufliciently baked, wben 
they fee the gold or colours fparkle with all their luftre. The 
colours are not diftinguifued 'till the re-baked porcelain is be
come cold. They judge that the porcelain, baked in the 
fmall furnace, is ready to be taken out, when, looking through 
the aperture at the top, they, to the very bottom, fee all the 
porcelains red with the fire; when they difiinguifh the prIed 
cups from each other; when the porcelain has no longer tbefe 
inequalities formed by the colours, and when the colours arc 
incorporated in the body of the pGrcelain, in the fame man
ner that the varnifh laid upon the beautiful azure, is incorpo-
rated with it by the heat of the large furnace. . 
As for the porcelain re-baked in the large furnace, they Judge 
that it is fufliciently baked, I. When the /lame which comes 
out is not of a very red, but rather of a whitifu colo~r. 
2. When looking through one of the apertures, they perceive 
that the cafes are all red. 3, When, after having opened a 
eafe at the top, and taken a piece of porcelain out of it, th~y 
perceive when it is cold, that the va, nifh and colours are rn 
the condition in which th<y want them. And, 4. When 
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Il:lOking in at the top of the furnace, they perceive the gravel 
in it's bottom to bt Cbining. By all thefe marks, a wtirk
man judges whether the porcelain is perfectly baked. 
When they would have the blue entirely to cover the veffe!, 
t!Jey ufe leao or azure, ptepafed and r,liluted in water to a due 
confillence, and in tl}is they plunge the ve1fel. As for the 
blown blue, called tfui-dim; they in it ufe the moft beautiful 
azure, prepared -in tke manner before-mentioned. They 
blow it upon the ve1fe!, and "",hen it is dry, they lay On the 
ordinary varniCb, either alone, or mi1!ed with tfoui-yeou, if 
they would have the porcelain veineQi 
Some workmen upon this azure, whea-.et blown or otherwife, 
draw figures with the point of a lon& heed Ie. The needle 
r~move. as m~ny fmall grains of the dry azure, as is nece1fary 
to reprefent the figure; after which, they lay on the varni/h. 
When the porcelain is baked, the fi~ures appear painted in 
miniature. ' 
There is not fo much labour as may \Ie imagined; in making 
the porcelains, on which Bowers, dr~gons, and other fimilar 
figures are eml101fed. They firft trate them with the graver 
On the body Qf the_ ve1fel; then thi:y make fmall incifions 
round them, which raife them; and, latlly; they apply the 
varniCb. 
The following things are to be obfervj:d in the manner of pre
paring tbe leao, or azure. I. BeforQ hurying it in the gravel 
of the furnace, where it is to be wafted, it muft be well 
wafued, in o,otler to remove the eartb which adheres to it. 
2. It muft be included in a cafe flf porcelain well luted. 
3. When it is toafted it muft be pounded, and pa1fed through 
a fieYe. Then tbey put it into a well varniCbed ve1fel, and 
pour boiling water upon it. After htving agitated it a little, 
they take olf the froth on the furface, and pour out the wa
ter, by inclining tbe ve1fel to ondiqe. This preparation of -
azure, with boiling water, is' to b, repeatr.c twice. After 
this they take th. azure, thu~ maill: and reduted into a kind 
of thin pafte, and putting it Into .. mortar, pound it for a 
confiderable time. 
Tbe azure is found in" the mipes of rock-coal, or in the red 
earths adjacent to thofe mines. It ftlmetimes appears on the 
furface of the ground; and this is an infallibJI'_6~r), that by 
digging farther, more of it may liq found. In the mine it 
prefents itf .. lf in pieces as Jarge as a man's thumb, but Bat, 

• and not round. The coarfe azure is -pretty common, but the 
fine is vel y care, and not eafily difeerned by the eye; and we 
mult make trial "f it-befor~ we can 'judge of it's value. 
This trial confifts in painting; a pocqlalU velfel with it, and 
then baking tne velie!. If Europe produced beautiful leao, 
or azure, and fine din, which is a kind of violet colour; tbefe 
would, among tbe Chinefe, be com/11odit<es pf gr!'at villue, 
and eaflly tranfported: fa that we mlgbt bring back the moft 
beautiful por<:elain in exchange for Isem. We have already 
obfetved, that a pound of tfin i~ f@ld for a tae! and eight mas, 
tbat is, for feven /hillings and fix-pellce. For two taels tbey 
fell a box of beautiful leao, w!)jch \IOntail1s only fix ounces, 
and this amounts to twenty-pence an ounce. 
They have tried to pain~ fome porc~lain velfels black, with 
the fine!t of th"e Chinefe ink; but tllis attempt had no fuc
eefs: for when the porcelain was ba~ed. it was found to be 
very white. As the parts of thil black have not a fufficient 
body, they were diffipated by the ailion of the fire, or rather 
lhe had not f9rce enough to penetrate the bed of vami/h, 
and produce a tolour different from it. 

Of the SAXON PORCELAIN, according to Mr HANWAY. 

P€rhaps it may be fome indulgence, to a femal<! curiofoty at 
leill, to be informed concerning thffl brittle romQlOllity, 
which has been fo paffionately fought after by the fair fex. 
But can this paflioD be deemed a folly, when we fee even 
mighty princes * pride themfelves in it? Here are a great 
number of porcelain figures of dogs, Lquinels, monkeys, 
wolves, bears, leopards, &c. fame (If tbem as big as die life; 
alfo elephants, and rbinoceros's of the llze of a laofge dog; a 
prodigious variety of birds, as cocks, hens, turkeys, peacocks, 
pheafants, hawks, eagles; befides parrots, and bther foreign 
birds, and a curious collettiotl of diWerent /lowers. The 
Apoftles, near three feet high, a-re in white porcela,". There 
is a reprefentation of the crucinKiMl, fou£ or five feet high, 
with numerous other curious pieces: thefe!aft are in
tended for the RomiCb chapel, which is to be fumithed 
with tbefe rare materials. A cleek is prepar-ing for the 
gallery in this palace, where bells are to be of porcelain: I 
heard one of -them proved, lind they are fufficient to form 
aflY mufic; but the hammers muft be of wood. 

.. His Majell:y of Pruffia fometimes calls his brother of Po
land the Porcelain King. 

Baron 'Batgen, about 46 years fince, firft began to make 
this porcelain; his firft trial was the red, and from thence he 
proceeded to glazing, and fince that, gliding and painting 
have been carried to an amazing perfection. In order to pce
ferve this art as much as poffible a fecret, the fabric at Meif
fen, which is near Drefden, is rendered impenetrable to any 
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but thore who are immediately employed about the work i 
and,!ll" {ecret of mi"in~ and preparing the mat~ria!s~ is 
known to very few of them. They are all confined as pri~ 
foners, and fubje~ t'l.Qe I\ffelte~ jf tl!ory go without the walls i 
a~d <rtlll.f~uendy a chapel, and every thin~ n~elfary i~ I/ro-_ 
vld~9 ,\Vlthill .. There are about 700 men employed, moll: of 
wbolll have not above ten German crowns a month, and the 
higheft lIIIilges are forty; -fo that the annual expence is not 
eftimate9 above 80,000 crowns. This manufatlure being 
emirely for th~ king's account, he fells yearly to the value of 
J50,OP9, apd-·fometimes 200,000 crowns *, befides the mag
nificent preCent he occafionally makes, and the great quantity 
he preferves fOf his own ufe. They pretend they cannot exe
cute faft: enough the c()mmiffions which they recei.e ~ven 
frp/11 A,f!Il, liS well as from all parts of Europe, and are can fe
quently under no-neceffity of lower~ng the enormous prices; 
however, this muft be the conli!ql1ence ere long, if tbe Eng
lilh aijd French COntinue II? rna!>. filch great improvements 
in this art. It is with gr.,,! fatisfaClion t!Jilt I obfe,ve the 
manufactories of Bow, Ch,lfca, and Stepney, have made fuch 
a cO!lfadr;rabl9 progrefs. On the otller hand, it is equally a 
{ubject pf l19fror to fee fo many /hoBs in the ftreets of Lon
don, f'#Pl'lie,d :.vith the porcelain of Drefden, though it is im
pOf\apl~, only under oath of being for private ufe, and not 
f'le f~le. 

REM ARK S. 

The Fr.eIll:1I I'ourt feems to have very much at heart the 
IltomQti9n of _ the new manufacture of porcelain, wbich has 
lately been (,,~ up- in the royal caft'le of Vincennes, with a 
vi!!w Clf e'luilJling that of Saxon),. The Sieur Cbarles 
Ad~ms, the ",ndertaker of i:, has, in: particular, extraordinary 
pow!;r given hjm over his workmen, to prevent their engaging 
wita ot/Jer projeCl:ors, to the qalTl~g~ 'If the faid Adams. 
Wl)at rf':fldersthe Oriental porcelain fo univerfally eftimable 
is, not Gnly it's general delicacy,. but it's general greater 
ch~apnefs compared to tbat Qf Drefden, or any other nation: 
and 'till Engla,.nd, France, Holland, or Saxony, can afford this 
rnanllfa8:ure at as reafonable rates as the Eaftern nations do, 
it ,Ciln never be ell'pecte.d tha~ any, tlr indeed all the united 
European por~e1ain manufaCl:urers, will vend fo large a quan .. 
tity as is /lont; by tbe Afiatics in gen¢ral. 
It is certain tJiat the art of pottery, as well in England as in 
Holland aod france, has, wit4iQ tbefe twenty years, ar~ 
rived to grea,t perfection. And, if ever this, or any other 
Eur~ean Rlltlpn /hould advance in the manufaCl:ure of China 
ware; to the degcee of perftction that the Eaftern c.o/1~tries 
have dooe, I llm inclinable to think it muft depend rather 
upon art than on the mere produCl:ions of nature; for, al
tbough in the.eallern countries there may be earths of a qua
lity for tne pUfpofe , fuperior to fuch as may have yet been 
difcovered in any other part> of tbe world, yet the extraor
dinary beauty of their earlh, we apprehend, is owing 
chie/ly to ar.t: and., if Qnc~ tb~ ,Europeans oblain that art, 
we believe there are eartl>s eOl;mgh, even in England, 
from which as good porcelain ~ay be made, as from 
any that ever came frofl1. ~e E~ft-Indies, or from Dref
den, and that it may come ao dleap too, - as fome of 
our pottery-ware. 

P 0 R TOR I.C O. See ANTILLES ISLANDS. 
PO R T S, are thofe places to which the officers of the 

. cuftoms are appropriated, and whifh include all the pri
vileges and guidance of all members and cr-eeks there
unto allotted. 
Members are thofe places where a,nciently a cullom-houfe) 
hath been kC4Jt, and officers or the deputies attending, and 
are lawful pla\:es of exportation or importation. 
Cceeks, areP,laces where c9mm_01)ly officers are or have been 
placed, by way of prevqntion only; and are not lawful places 
of exporta'tioo or . importation, without particular licence 
from the port or member under which it is ~Iaced, 
The {everal .pprts and members as \lOW they account at tbe 
Cuftom-hoUf,; are, 

PORTS. 

London 

Ipfwich 

Yarmouth 

MEMBERS. 

{

Malden 

CoJcheller 

Harwicb-

[

Woodbridge 

AJdborough -

Southwold -

Blakeney and Cley 

CREEKS. 

G-ravefend 

!Leigh 
Burnhllm 
Weft MerCey 

I 
Eaft Merlel 
Brickley 
Wivenhoc 
Maningtree 

SOrford 
2 Dunwich 

{
' Walderfwicb 
Leoftolf 

Lynn 



PORn. 

Lynn Regis 

Bofion 

Hull 

N;ewcaftIe upon 
Tyne 

Berwick 

Carlil1e 

Chefler 

Milford 

CarditTe 

Gloucefier 

BrifloI 

Bridgewater 

MEMBERS. 

s Wells a,nd Butnham 

I Wi!bich - -

{

Whitby 
Stockton -
HartlepooI 
Sunderland 

Shields 

J l Whi~eha,ven 
Lancafier 

Poulton 

Liverpool 

Aberconway 
~eaumaris 
Caernarvon 
Conwav 
Holyhead 
Pulhelly 
Aberdovy 

Cardigan 

Pembroke 

Swanzey 

Minehead 

SHitcham 
( Crofs-keys 

{

Spalding 
Fofdick 
Wainlleet 
Numby Chapel 
Thettlethorp 
~Itlleet-

{

GrimfbY 
Gainthorp 
Bridlington 

- Scarborough 

Middleborough 

S Seaton Sluice 
(Blyth's Nook 

AyIemouth 
Warnewater 
Holy Hland 
Eaft Marches, 
containing the 
coaft of N orth
umberIand bor
dering on Scot
land. 
Wefi Marches, 

Icontaining the 
coafiofCumber
land border-ing 
on Scotland. -

I 
W orkington 
Ravinglafs 
Milnthorpe 

{ 
Pyte of Fowdery 
Graunge 

I 
Wyre-water 
Prefion and 
Ribble-water 
Sankey-bridge 

IFradlham 
South {hore of 
the river Merfey -
to the red flones 
Hilbree 

{

DaWPOOI 
Nefion 
Burtonhead 
Baghill 
Mofiin 

Amlough 
Barmouth 

Aberufiah 
J Newport 
1 Fifcard 

i 
Haverford wefi 
Tenby 
Caermarthen 
Lanelthy 
North Burrys 

{

South Burrys 
Neath or Briton

ferry 
Newton 

I 
Aberthaw 
Penarth 
Newport 
Chepfiow 

{

River Severne, 
from Bridge
north to King
road. 

Pill 
- {Uphill 

PORTS. 

Plymoutl'! 

Exeter 

Pool 

Southampton 

Chichefler 

Sandwich 

POR 

MEMBERS •. 

Pad flow 
St Ive. 
Penzance 
Gweeke 
Falmouth 
Fowey 
Lowe 
,Penryn 
Truro 

rIfracomb 

Barnfiaple 

Biddeford 

Dartmouth 

{

LYme Regis 

Weymouth 

{ cowes 

Portfmouth 

Arundel 

Shoreham 

Lewes 

Pemfey 
Haftings 

Rye 

{
ri~~~~ 

Deal 
Feverlham 
Milton 
Rochefler i 

\ 

CREEKS. 

StMaws 

Isaltalh 
Stonelloufo 
Coufiand 

{
Clovelly 

- Appledore 

Tincomb 
Starcrofs 
Bear and Seaton 
Top!ham 
Pouldrarn 
Sydmouth 
Lympfon 
Exmouth 
Aylmouth 

{

SaltCOmb 
Brixham 
Torbay 
TortnelS 

{
Bridport 

- Charmouth 
';. S Portland 

I Lulworth 

{ 
Swanidge 
Wareham 

S Chrift Church 
I Lymington 

{
Yarmouth 
Newport 
Emfworth • 

_ S Pagham Point 
1 Selfey 

Brighthelmftone 

{
Newhavcn 
Seaford 

~ 
Winch.lfea 
Lyd 
Romney 

_ Ramfgate 
.s Margate 
1 Whitflable 

Qyeenborough. 

Note, All the ports and havens in England, are infra corpus 
com it. and that the Admiralty-court cannot hold jurifdiClion 
of any thing done in them. Holland's cafe, earl of Exeter, 
30 Hen. VI. And becaufe he held plea in the Admiralty of 
a thing done below the port of Hull, damages were recovered 
againfi him two thoufand pounds. Godbolt 260, 26r. 
The port of London being of great concern as to the culloms, 
it's extent is by the Exchequer fettled, and declared to be, 
from the North Foreland in the HIe of Thanet, and thence 
northward to the oppofite point called the N aeze, on the Ef
Cex coafl, and continued Wellward through the river Thames, 
and the feveral fireams falling into it, to Lon40n-bridge, 
Cave the ufual right to the ports of Sandwich and Ipfwich, 
and their members, and of the cuflom.rs, comptrollers, &c. 
within thofe ports, and the feveral creeks, &c. belonging to 
them within the counties of' Kent or Efi'ex. 
And becaufe when {hips d-id come up to the port of Londpn, 
great frauds ufed to be committed by a promifcuous !hipping 
and landing of goeds at feveral unknown wharf., it was pro
vided that a commiffion might ifi'ue from the Exchequer, to 

a(certain 



POR 
, afcertain all fuch places, and his Majelly hath been pleafed to 

allow to be lawful keys, for lading or landing goods, 

Brewer's Key 
CheRer's Key 1 '" The Rone-Rairs on the weR fide are 
Galley Key declared not. to be ~ place for !hip-
Wool Dock ping or landtng of goods. 
*CuRom-houfeKey . 
Porter's Key I * Excluding, the ftairs there, which 
Bear Key are declared no lawful place for 
'" Sabb's Dock fhipping or landing of goods. 

Wiggon's Key } * The ftairs there declared no lawful 
y oun~'s Key place for fhipping and landing of 
Ralph s Key goods. 
'" Dice Key . 
Smart's Key } '" The ftairs there declared un'lawful 
'" Somer's Key for !hipping and landing of goods. 

Lyon Key } 
Botolph Wharf '" The ftairs on the eaft declared un-
Hamon's Key lawful for fhipping or landing goods. 
• Gaunt's Key 

l
One other place betwixt Cock's Key 

and Frefh Wharf, called part of 
Cock's Key Fre!h Wharf, the ftairs are declared 

unlawful for fhipping or landing of 
any 'goods. 

F~elh Wharf. , 

Billingfgate 

Bridge-houfe in 
Southwark 

f
TO be,. a common open place for the 

landing offi!h, fait, viauals, or fuel 
of all forts, and all native materials 

l 
for building and for fruit (all man· 
ner of grocery excepted) and for 
carrying out of the fame, and for no 
other wares or merchandize. 

{

Is only allowed for landing of any 
kind of corn for the city of London, 
~nd not upon any private or parti
cular perfon's account. 

Any perfon may lade into any !hip or velfe! on the river of 
Thames bound over feas, horfes, coals, beer, ordinary ftones 
for building: fifh taken by any of his Majefty's fubje&, corn 
Or grain, the duties being paid, and cockets, &c. duly 
pafled. 
So likewife deal-boards, balks, and all forts of mafts and 
great timber, may be landed at any place between Lime
houfe and WeftminRer, the owner nrft paying or compound
ing for the cuRoms, and declaring where he will land them, 
and on licence had, and in the pre fence of an officer, he may 
unlade them, otherwife he incurs a forfeiture. 

pOR TU GAL. This kingdom borders northwards on Galli
cia in Spain, and is divided from it by the Minho next the fea, 
and by'fome fmall rivers and hills farther up land towards the 
eaft. The weft and fouth fides are wa!hed by the ocean, in
cluding the little kingdom of Algarve on the fouth, and on 
the weR, the Guadiana parts the faid little kingdom from An
dalufia, from whence df3wing a line northwards, Portugal 
borders on Andilufia, ERrainadura, and Leon. The whole 
extent of it from north to fouth is 300 miles" that is, from 
37 to 42 degrees of latitude. From eaf!: to wef!: where 
broade.ll, which is about the middle, it is about 120 miles, 
that is, from 7 to 9 degrees weft longitude, and where 'nar
rowef!: next Algarve, about 60. 
Here are feveral mineral and medicinal fprings, of great vir
tue, and much reforted to, fame of a hot, and others of 
a cold nature.' 
The foil here is, perhaps, the very worft in all Spain, yet not 
univerfally fa. But, upon the whole, it never produces corn 
enough to maintain it's inhabitants, but muft be fupplied ei
ther from Spain, or, when at war with it, from England, 
and other northern countries.' As to wheat, it has been al
ways obfervcd to come !hart of what the people require. 
Pallure is no lefs fcarce, if we except fame of the northern 
parts, as the province called Entre duero e'Minho, and 
along the banks of fame of their great rivers, where the beft 
and largef!: cattle are fed.; but on the fouthern fide, is very 
fearce, fmall, and lean, though the flefh generally good. 
To make amends for this want of corn and pafture, here are 
"all quantities of wine made, which is indeed the beft com
modityof this kingdom, and fo well known at prefent to all 
England, that we need fay the lefs about it. Oil is here like
wife, in great abundance, but far inferior to that which we 
have from other countries, that of Portugal being commonly 
fo Rrong.and fcetid, that no one can difpenfe with it, that 
hath been ever accuftomed to the Spanifh and Italian. Le
mons and oranges alfo grow here, and are exported in great 
quantities, though the acidnefs of the latter, be nothing near 
fo pleafant as that of thofe which come from Seville; nor are 
indeed any of their fruits, raifins, figs, almonds, chefnuts, 
&c. eIther fo large or wdl taRed, as thofe of Spain. Herbs 
and flowers of all forts are here commonly very good, and 
abundance of perfumed waters are diftilled from thofe of the 
odoriferous kind, which are here in great requeft, they being 
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in fame fhape Or other, ufed In almoft every thing that Is 
eat, drank, or worn. This eountry produces likewlfe great 
quantities of allum, white marble, alabafier, and efpecially 
fait, of which immenfe loads are continually exported hence 
from the port of Setuval; for moft northern nations. The 
woollen manuf.aures of this country are of fo indifferent 
and coarfe a nature, that they are only worn by the meaner 
fort, being feareely fit for any other. Their filks are, in 
[orne places, much better, but far inferior, not only in beauty 
and goodnefs, but in quantity, to thofe which are made in 
Spa,n, 
The country in general is well peoplect, and filled with goodly 
cities, towns, and villages, though not every where alike.
We !hall, in the feque!, give an account of the moft remark
able ones. 
This kingdom is divided into five provinces, to which if we 
add the little kingdom of Algarve, they will be in all fix, of 
which we, !hall now fpeak in due order, beginning at the 
north, and fo defcending to the fouth. They are as follow: 
I. Entre Duero e Minbo. 
II. Tra los Montes. 
III. Beira. 
IV. ERramadura, 
V. Alentejo. 
VI. Algarve. 

f. The province ENTRE DUERO E MINHO. This province 
hath the Minho on the north, to divide it from Gallicia, and 
the Duero on the fauth, which parts it from Beira; on the 
weft it is bounded by the ocean, and on the eaft by a ridge o~ 
mountains, which fevers it from the province of Tra los 
Montes, or over the hills. It is but fmall, not extending in 
it's utmofi length above 36 miles, and in it's greateft breadth 
above 30, and where narrowell: above 12m 14. It extends 
from 41 to a little above 42 degrees of latitude, and within 
the 8th degree of weft longitude; but though fa fmall is the 
bef!: inhabited, has the greateR number of cities, towns, and 
villages, of all the reft, in proponion, befides that it is one 
of the pleafanteR and moft fertile, though mountainous, 
having many other rivers befides the two that inclofe it, and 
II vaft number of rivulets, and fweet fprings to water it, as 
we have already hinted; which makes it abound in good 
pafture more than any other partsof Portugal, though'inferior, 
in .this refpea, to many of the provinces of Spain. Befides 
thefe, the plains are every where covered with vines, fruit, 
and other trees of all forts, and the country well fupplied 
with every necelfary of life, except, as we obferved before, 
that it hath not a fufficieOl quantity of corn for it's inhabi
tants. 
·Braga, and Porto or Oporto, are the chief cities. 
Guimaranes, Viana, Caminha, Valenza, Monzao, Baraclos, 
Ponte de Lima, Villa de Conte, and Amarante, are towns of 
note. 

BRAGA, formerly the metropolitan fee of Portugal, is feated on 
the fouth fide of the river Cavado, about'4I degrees 30 mi
nutes of north latitude, and 8 degrees of weft longitude: it 
is diRant about 180 miles north of Lillian. 

POR TO, OPOR TO, a famed city and fe.-port, on the north 
fide of the Duero, about three miles from the fea, is plea
fantly built on a rocky ground, that river walhing it', walls. 
The port, a very commodious one, is fa well known and 
frequented by our nation, that we need fay the lefs of it. 
The harbour is fafe againft all winds, but when the floods 
come down, no anchor can hold the !hips; at which times 
they are forced to fqueeze and faften them to each other along 
the walls, to avoid the fury of the torrent. The city ftands 
in 4 I degrees 10 minutes latitude north, and 8 degrees 30 
minutes wef!: longitude. It's diRance is 120 miles north 
from Lilhon. 

GUIMARANES is feated upon a hill, and is encompaWed by a 
good wall. It ftands about 10 mil .. eaft from Braga, and 
about J 50 miles north of Lillian. The chief manuf.Clures 
of this place are linen and fine thread, of both which can. 
fiderable quantities are made and exported. 

VIANA DE FEZ DE LIMA, fituated on the mouth of the Lima, 
is a confiderable fea-port, encompalfed with f!:rong walls. 
This town is become very confiderable for trade, ever fince 
the great confumption ofPortugueze wines in England; and 
is itfe!f famed for a delicate fort of it's own produa, which 
is fmall, and not unlike the French, nor hardly inferior to 
it; whereas thofe that grow in the more fouthern parts, are 
heavier and lees pleafant. It is diRant from Braga a bout 20 
miles fauth, and about 130 north from Lillion. 

CAMINHA another, but fmall, Cea-port, feated on the mouth 
of the river Minho. 

VALENZA DE MINHO, about 12 miles above the laft on the 
fame river. 

MONZAO about fix miles above the laft on the fame river. 
BARCEL~S ftands on the river Cavado, in the tern tory of 

Viana. , 
PONTE DE LIMA fiand, about 180 miles north of Lilli,)n. 
VILLA DE CONDE is ficu'ted on the fea-coaft, at the mauch 

of the river Ave. 

6Q AMARANTE 
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AMARANTH Il:ands on the banks of the river Tamada, and 

has the river of Locia running through the midll: of it. It 
hath a linen manufaaure. 

II. The province called TRA LOS MONTES. ,This fmall 
province is called in Latin TranflOOntana, becaufe feated on 
the other fide of that chain of hills which parts it on the well:, 
from that of Entre Duero e Minha we have jull: deCcribed ; 
on the north it borders on Gallicia, and eaftward on the king
dom of Leon, and on the Couth the Duero parts it from Beira. 
It's length from eaft to weft, is at moft about 74 miles, and 
breadth near 60; being fituated between the ,pft and 42d de
grees of latitude, and ftretching from 6 degrees 40 minutes, 
to near 8 degrees weft longitude. 
This country is but dry and barren, being watered by but 
few rivers, and none of them of any confiderable length or 
breadth. For this reaCon the territory has but few corn fields, 

, except rye and fome barley, but yields plenty of wine, and 
fruits of Ceveral Carts, and abundance of game. 
The cities of this province are Braganza and Miranda. 

BRAGANZA is fituated on the furtheft angle of Portugal, but fix 
miles diftant from the borders of Leon, and at near the fame 
diftance from thofe of Gallicia. It ftands on a fpacious plain, 
watered by the river Fervenza, which runs along it's walls. 
It is feated in the 42d degree of latitude, 6 degrees 30 minutes 
well: longitude, and abollt 120 miles northward from Lillian. 

MIRANDA DE DUERO, ftands on a rocky eminence, and it's, 
walls are wailied by a large pleafant brook, which falls into 
the Duero a little below it. 

III. The province of BE IRA is divided on the north from the 
province Entre Duero e Minho by the former of thoCe ri
vers; it is bounded by the ocean on the weft, and by fome 
part of Eftramadura; on the fouth by another part of that 
province, and by the Tagus; and on the eaft it runs conti· 
guous to the Spani!h Eftramadura, and the kingdom of Leon. 
The country, though not Co rich and fertile as fome in tbis 
kingdom, is yet capable of producing good corn, wine, and, 
other ufeful commodities, if rightly cultivated. 

POR 
T~e harbour is one of the moft comm?dious in Europe, it 
IYI~g upon the Weftern Ocean, and bemg capadous enough 
of ttCelf to contaIn ten thoufand {hIPS, all rrdlng in f.fetv 
and without incumbering each other, and carries water enough 
for the largeft velfels to anchor before the windows of the 
royal palace. The entrance into it is defended bv two hand
fome fort', ihe firft feated on the iliore, the other fianding 
oppofite to it, on a !helf, in the midft of the water. Befide, 
thefe, nature has provided it witb another defence, wbich is 
the bar, very dangerous to paCs witho~t pilots belonging to 
the place. Within this appeam a vaft capacious bay, Which 
contraCls itfelf as it draws near the city. 

SETUVAL is a confiderable fea·port on this coaft, a little be
low LiChon. It is Ceated on a handCome bay, clofe to the 
ocean, where the river Zadao diCcharges itfelf, and is much 
reforted to by moft northern nations, efpecially for the vaH 
.quantities of fait that are made here every year. 
It ftands about 20 miles Couth of Lillian, and on the fouth 
fide of 'the Tajo, but in the fame province with the metro
polis{ it's latitude is 38 degrees 27 minutes, and longitude 
abollt 8 degrees 48 minutes. 

SANTAREM is £Ituated on " high hill, clofe to the Tajo. It 
• hath on the [outh fide a deep valley, with a fteep winding af

Ccent to the town, and on the north is a craggy folid rock, al
together inacceffible; but on the well: it faces a delightful 
plain, covered with gardens, orchards, and fertile fields, 
IIroducing, vaft quantity of corn, oil, and variety of fruits. 
The Tajo abovementioned,. which is here very broad and 
navigable, enriches, moreover, all that country, by little 
channela that are cut from it; info much that we are told by 
Come Spanilh authors, that it yields a prodigious increafe of 
wheat and other grain, but that it is often fown, cut down, 
and threilied, within the fpace of two months. The town 
flands in 39 degrees 12 minutes latitude, 8 degrees 20 

Ceconds weft longitude" and about 42 miles nolth·eaft 
from Lillion. 

COIMBRIA, once the metropolis of Portugal, is ftill one of 
the fineft cities in this kingdom, and no lefs celebrated for it's 
famed univerfity. It is pleafantly Ceated on the north fide of 
the river Mondeg0. It ftands in 40 and a half degree of la
titude, and 8 degrees 20 minutes of weft longitude, being 
about ten miles from the mouth of the river Mondego, and 
about 90 north from Lillian. 

AVEIRO isa confiderable market-town, commodioufly fituated 
in a plain, upon a bay at the mouth of a creek, on the weft
ern coaft, and made by a Cmall river, which divides the town 
iuto two parts, joined by a ftately bridge. In this creek, 
,"'Rich is pretty large, and forms a kind' of haven, is made a 
va! quanti ty of falt, which is exported fame into other parts 
of tbe king<lom, and the reft into foreign countries. It ftands 
in 40 degrees 40 minutes latitude, 8 of weft longitude, and 
about 101 miles from Lillian. 

SINTRA is feated near the fea, at the foot of a ridge of moun-
, tains, and b¥ the cape that bear, it's name, almoft on the utmoft 

weftern verge of Portugal. The town is juftly efteemed the 
moft delightful fpot in the whole kingdom, both for the beau
ty of it's fituation and proCpeCl-, and for the fruitfulnefs of 
it's t~rritory, which produces, among other commodities, 
plenty of corn and wine, oil, lemons, oranges, and other 
fruits; and the rock on which it !'tonds, hath a noble quarry 
of black and white marble, in great requeft. 

ALCAZAR DO SAL, fo called, from the great quantities of 
faIt which this territory produces, i, fituated on the river Za
dao. It ftands thirty~five mile, fauth-weft from Lillion, on 
the otner fide of the river Tajo, and about thirty at it's nearell 
diftance from that river. 

IV. The province of ESTAMADURA is a long narrow flip, 
running along the fea-coaft, and reaching from the mouth of 
the river Mondego northwardly down, fouthwardly quite be
low the town of Setuv.1 ; fo that it extends from the latter 
to the former, that is, from fauth-weft to north.eaft, about 
IIO miles, !lr from 38 degrees 30 minutes to 40 degrees 10 
minutes of Latitude. in breadth it is fcarce 50, and in fame 
places much narrower; and it's utmoft verge weftward, which 

. is the Cape la Roca, or, as the failors term it, the rock of 
Lillian, lies under 9 degrees 45 minutes weft longitude. It 
is bounded on the north by the Mondego above· mentioned , 
which parts it from Beira, and the province of Alentejo. It 
hath again Beira on the eaft, and the ocean on the weft. 
The land is here for the moft part the very beft in Portugal, 
and the climate very pleafant and mild, by it's being fa near 
the Weftern or Pacific Ocean. It produces wheat and other 
grain, in greater plenty than the other provinces, abundance 
of wine, oil, fruits of all forts, efpecially citrons, lemons, 
oranges, pomegranates, figs, dates, alm0nds, &c. upon which 
account tbe people here Jive much better, and above want. 
Here are alfo greater variety of manufaClures carried on, and 
a much larger lliare of trade and commerce; all which is ow
'ing partly to it's commodious fituation and fea-ports, to it's 
nearnefs to the city of Lillion, the metropolis of this pro
vince and kingdom; to it's commodious harbour, and to the 
noble river Tagus, which is navigable a confiderable number 
of leagues inland, and carries a very confiderable commerce 
from that metropolis. 

LISBON, the head city of this kingdom, the refidence of it's 
monarchs, the great feat of all the courts of juftice, the me
tropolitan fee of Portugal, the moft noble and celebrated 
univerfity of it, .an empori~m of the world, the receptacle 
of all the richeft merchandizes of tbe Eaa and Weft-Indies, 
and the beft fea-portin the whole kingdom. It is fituated in 
38 degrees ~6 minutes of latitude, and about 9 of weft lon
gitude, in an excellent air; and though that climate be ra
ther inclinable to be hot, yet is refre!hed by the delightful 
breezes of the Cea, and of the river Tagus, on the banks of 
which it is:pleafantly and ftrongly fituated, and which conveys I 
to it all the wealth of Afia and America, as well as the chief 
commodities of Europe and Africa. 

V. The province of ALENTEJO 'borders on the north, on part 
of Eil:ram,adura, and of the river Tajo; eaftward, on the 
Spaniili province of Andalufia and Ear.madura; on tbe weft 
it is bounded by the ocean, and part ef the Portugueze Efira· 
madura; and on the fouth, by the little kingdom of Algarve. 
It lies between 37 deg. 30 min. lat. and about .39 degrees 
weft longitude; but fa irregular, and runs fa much into the 
adjacent provinces, that it's extent qn not be preciCely ftated. 
In the whole it runs, where 'wideft, between 90 and 100 
miles; and in fame places beyol\d, ard in others much leC, 
than 80. 
The country is reckoned the fineft and fer til eft in all Por
tugal; and it's inhabitams, according to Faria, the wealthieft 
and beft bred. The far greater part of theCe are farmers; 
and the land here is fa rich, fa well watered by' a number,of 
rivers, which fall either into the Tajo, or Guadiana, which 
two laft great ones, run quite acroCs this province, that they 
are all wealthy and induftrious, and have few poor people 
among them. 
This territory abounds not only with corn of all forts, wine, 
oil, fruits, and good paftures, fufficient for it's own inhabitants, 
but likewife to fupply fome of the adjacent provinces, 1:"'hic~ 
are more barren, or lefs cultivated: and this exportatIOn IS 
very much facilitated by thoCe rivers, which interCea tbe 
country, and run into the great ones above-mentioned, and 
fome into the fea. 

EVORA is a very antient and confiderable city, feated in the 
heart of this province, on a pleafant bill, encompalfed about 
with mountains. It ftands about 60 miles fouth-eaft of 
Lillian, and in 38 degrees 30 minutes latitude, and about 7 
degree~ 25 minutes weft longitude. , 

EL V A S IS £Ituated on an eminence, ftrong by nature, fix mIles 
from the frontiers of the Spanilli Eftramadura, where ,the n
ver Coa divides it from Portugal. The country about IS very 
pleaCant and fertile, and produces, in particular, great abun
dance of oil. The chief trade of this town is in the woollen 
manufaaure. 

ESTREMOS is feated on an high hill, on tl;>e top of which is a 
very ftrong caftle. Here is a curious manufaClure of red 
earthen-ware, formerly much admired in England, ~nd 
brought hence, rather for an ornament to mix among ChIna
ware, than for any other ufe. 
Near the town is a noble {pring, which throws uj> Co Oluch 

water 
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water in rummer, as rerves to turn feveral mills; anq" ton
trary to all others, is dri~d up ,all the winter. , 
The town is about 105 miles dillant eall from Ltlbon, and IS 
from Elvas. 

VI. The little kingdom of ALGARVE. This is that part of 
Portugal, called, by fome antient authors, Cuneus, or Wedge, 
being really wedged in by the oce~n on th~ weft and fouth j 

on the eaft by the Guadiana, which parts It from Andalufia : 
on the north, by the mountains,cal~ed Serra de Al.garve, and 
Serra de Monchique, which divide It from AlenteJo; fo th~t 
it is but 90 miles in length, where longell, and but 28 111 

breadth, where broad ell. 
The country, though very mountainous in moft par~s of it, 
is yet very fertile. It does not, indeed, abo~nd w~thany 
g'Cat quantity of corn, but abundance of Wille, 0,11, figs, 
raifins, dates, almonds, pomegrahates, and other frUits. In 
the' main, the country is nothing populous or wealthy, nor 
their cities and towns remarkable for any great matters. 

Of t\le MONIES, WEIGHTS, and MEASURES of POR-
'fUGAL. ' 

The Portugueze keep their accounts in ,milreas and reas, 
1000 reas making a milrea [Cee the article LEDGER]; they 
feparate the milreas from the reas thus, 769 W 210, whicb 
is to fay, 769 milreas, and 210 reas. 

The GOLD MONIES of PORTUGAL are as follow, viz. 

The 25 \J} 600 reas piece 
The 24 W ditto 
The 12 W 800 reas ditto 
The 12 Ul ditto 
The 6 W 40Q reas ditto 
The 4 W 800 reas, or moydore llamped 
The 3 <.V 200 reas piece ' 
The 2 Ul.4Po reas ditto, or half moydore 
The I UJ 600 reas ditto 
The I \J) 200 reas, or qu:;rter-moydore 
The Soo reas or telloon-piece 

Sterlimg money. 
I. 7: 4 

6 : IS,:""'" 
3' 12:-

3· 7: 6 
16 :-
7 '-

18· -
13: 6 

-: 9:-
6 9 
4: 6 

Their SILVER MONIES are, 

The 400 reas, or crufado, or the exchange- 'l._ 2 
piece not ilamped - - . - 5" ," 3 

The 48q Teas, or one-tenth moydore-piece } _ 2 
/lamped in 1643 - 8i 

6 
9 
4~ 

The 240 reas, or 12 vintin-piece 
The 100 reas, or 5 vintin-piece 
The 50 reas, or 2 and a half vintin ditto 

Their Copp ER COIN". 

The 20 reas, or vintin-piece 
The 10 reas,· or half vintin ditto 
The 5 reas, or quarter vintin ditto 

Their WEIGHTS 

: -: Ii 
:-1 

:- :-t 

A~e but of one kind, and divided thus: 2 dramS=I oElave,' 
8 oElave. = I ounce, 16 ounces=an arrate, or pound, 32 
pounds=an arobe, 4 arobes= 1 quintal, or 128 pounds, 
\lalf an arobe = 16 pounds. They divide the faid ounce 
alf,? into penny-weights and grains, as we do our ounce Troy 
weight. Their weights are about 3 or 4 per cent. heavier 
than our Englifh avoirdupois. 

Their MEAsuR~s. 

Their long meafure.-The vare is the length of the ell Eng
lilb, and 81 i = 100 yards Englifh. The other meafure is 
the cavida, and is * of a yard Englii'l!r. 
Their liquid meafure.-Their largell is the almuda::i 2 cava
das, and half and quarter cavadas; theyilave other meafures, 
that tontain one half and one quarter of a gallon: the almuda 
=4i gallons of our Wincheller meafure. 
Corn and falt meafure.-60 alquiers = 1 may = 3 Engl'ifh 
quarts, 2 ~ alquiers = I Englifh bufhel. 

Of the EXCHANGES of PORTUGAL with the principal 
places of EUROPE. 

Portugal exchanges with London on the milrea, and Lon
don gives pence llerling, more or lefs, for the fame, from 
60 to 66: 
With flolland, and throughout the United Provinces, and 
with Hamburgh, on the crufado of 400 reas, and gives gros 
Flemilb, more or lefs, for the fame. 
With Spain for the Spanifh ducat, and gives reas, more or 
lefs, for the fame. 
With France on the exchange-crown, and gives reas, more 
or lefs, for the fame. 
With Florence on the crown of 7';; !ivres, and gives reas 
more or lefs. 
With Genoa on the feudi, and gives reas more or lefs. 

POR 
With Leghorn on the dollar of 6 livres, and gives reas more 
or lefs .• 
o::T Exchanges are frequently made by the way of Amfter
d~m, Antwerp, or Hamburgh. 
Suppofe . I owe the following fums to my correfpondents, 
what ":yill they amount to in the money of their refpeElive 
countries 1 

Coune of exchange. 

Cruf. Reas. r --. 
At Paris 560 300 "t 490 t reas per crown of 60 {oIs Tournai,_ 

Amfterdam u:z,o 72. at 44 t den. de gros per crufado of 400 real. 
London :z. I2.8 163 at 55. 6d. fterling per milrea. 
Madrid 12.50 2,50 at 830reas per ducat of 375 marvadees. 
Genoa 1430 2.30 at SSa reas per piaftre of s.lirea baDco. 
Leghorn 900 300 at 770 reas per piaftre of 2.0 (ols d·or. 
Meffina 2.000 :zoo at 42,0 reas per florin of 17. cadin9. 

Of the EXCHANGE of LISBON upon FRANCE. 

E x AMP L E. 

To reduce 560 crufadoes, 300 reas, of Portugal, into 
crowns of France, of 60 fols Tournois, the crown of ex
change being at 490 reas per crown. 

OPE RAT ION. 

Cru(. Reas. 
560: 300 
400 

49~).z.z4<~~I2I' reas (457 crowns, 45 fols, 3 deniers, for which 
.z887 the draught upon Paris ought to be 
~3 60 made. 

INS T Rue T ION. 

Multiply the 560 crufadoesby 400 reas, the value thereof, 
and take in the 300, and divide the produCl:; 224,300 reas, 
by the price of exchange, of 490 reas, and tbe quotient will 
give 457 crowns, with a remainder of 370 j which multiplied 
by 60 fols, the value of a crown, and divided by the fame 
divifor, the quotient gives 45 fols, with a remainder of r So; 
this multiplied by 12 deniers, the value of a fol, and divided 
by the common divifor. it produces 3 deniers, to be received 
at Paris for the faid crufadoes, &c. 

Of the EXCHANGE of PORTUGAL upon HOLLAND. 

E x AMP L E. 

To reduce 1120 crufadoes, 72 reas of Portugal, into florins 
and fols bank money of Amllerdam, the couife of exchange 
being at 44 i deniers gros per crufade. 

OPE RAT ION. 

II20 crufadoes, 72 reas, to be multiplied 
By 44 t deniers gras, the exchange. 

4480 
4480 

280-for i=.\o} of 1I20 crufadoes 
I40-fori=i 

S• for 50reas-' } , ... fi - ~ of the exchange-price 
2~ or 2oreas=~o 
i for 2 reas =..'0 of 20 reas 

410)497°18 deniers gros. 

1242fiorins, 14 (ols, bank money, for which the draught 
on Amfterdam fhould be made. 

I >q s T Rue T ION. 

Multiply the fum of the crufadoes by the price of ~xchang~, 
and divide by 40, the deniers in a Horin, and there Will ~emaln 
28, the half of which is r4 fols bank money, to be received at 
Amllerdam.-For the proof hereoffee the article HOLLAND, 
Vol. I. 

Of the EXCHANGE of PORTUGAL upon LONDON_ 

E x AMP L E. 

To reduce 2128 crufadoes, 163 reas of Portugal, into pounds, 
fhillings, and pence llerling money of England, the courfe of 
exchange being 59. 6d. !terling per mil rea of Portugal. 

OPERATION. 
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OPE RAT ION. • I 
21 28cruf. 1 63reas,to be multiplied' 

By 400 

85 I (,j) 363 
And multiply again by 5 : 6, the price of exchange 

d. 4255 
425 : 

I : 

o. 
0: 

6 for the 6d. [price of exchange. I: for the 200 reas, the -t of the 
6, for the 100 ditto, the ,'-o-ofditto. 
5, for the 63 

Shillingsf!:er.210(46812 : 6( 

, 1.234: 2 : 6, f!:erling money, for which the 
draught ought to be made upon London. 

INS T R U C T ION. 

Reduce the crufadoes into reas, in multiplying by 400 the 
value thereof in reas, taking in the 163 odd reas, and the 
produCt will be 851 \J} 363. reas, which multiplied by the 
price of exchange, and the aliquot parts taken as above, a.nd 
added, make thillings f!:eding, which .divided by 20, give 
pounds, fhillings, and pence f!:erling.-For the proof hereof, 
fee the article ENGLAND, Vol. I. 

Of the EXCHANGE of PORTUGAL upon SPAIN. 

E x AMP L E. 

To reduce 1250 crufadoes, 250 reas Of Portugal, into rials 
of plate of 16 quartos of Spain, the price of exchange being 
830 reas per ducat of Spain of 375 marvadees. 

OPE RAT ION. 

1250 crufadoes, 250 reas, to be multiplied 
By 400 reas 

500250 reas, to be multiplied 
By 375 marvadees of Spain 

2501251ll 

3501 750 
35 01 750 

----- Anfwer. 
282210)1875937510(6647 rials, IS marvadees of old plate, 

16932 ... for -which the draught muf!: be made 
----- on Madrid. 

'13417 
Il2[S 

' 21295 
19754-

'1541 
34 

6[64-
4623 

)5 2394(18 

Price of exchange. 
830 reas 
, 34 marvadees 

33 20 
2490 

28220 divifor. 

I >I S T R U C T ION. 

Reduce into reas the 1250 crufaooes, 250 reas, in multiply
ing them by 400, the value of the crufadoe, the produa will 
he 500250 reas; thefe multiplied by 375 marvadees, the va
lue of the ducat, the produCt thereof will be 187593750, 
for a dividend. . 
Multiply the 830 reas, the price of exchange, by 34 mar
vadees, the value of a rial, and the produa will be 28220, 
for a divifor. 
Carryon the divilion, and you will have a quotient of 6647 
rials., with a. remainder of 1541, which being multiplied by 
34 marvadees, and divided by the fame divifor, it gives 18 
marvadees old plate, to be received at Madrid: for the proof 
of which, fec the article SPAIN. 

The EXCHANGE of POR TUGAL upon GENOA. 

E x AMP L ". 

To reduce 1430 erufadoes, 230 reas of Portugal, into pi
afires, fols, md deniers d'or, bank money of Genoa, the 
price of ex~hani!;e being Sio reas per piallre,of 5 lires of 
Genoa. . 

POR 

o P II: RAT ION; 

1430 crufadoes, 230 reas, to be mUltiplied 
By 400 reas 

8810)H~310(to be divided by the pdceofex.ch. of880 reas. 
l1'l1'2 6So piaf!:res, IS fols, 2.deniers, bank money 

. for which the draught upon Genoa lhould be made. • 

INS T R U C T ION. 

Reduce into reas the 1430 crufadoes, 230 reas, in multiply. 
ing them by 400 reas, the value of a crufadoe; divide the 
produCt, 572230, by the price of exchange, 880 reas and 
you will have a quotient of 650 piafires, with a remainder of 
23: this multiplied by. 20 fols, the value of the piallre, and 
divided by the fame, it will give 5 fols, and 20 for a remain_ 
der; which multiplied by I2 deniers, the value of the fol 
and divided again by the common divifor, it gives 2 denier: 
bank money, to be received at Ge-noa.-For the proof of 
which, fee the article GENOA, Vol. I. 

Of the EXCHANGE of POR TUGAL upon LEGHORN. 

EXAMPLE. 

To reduce 900 crufadoes, 300 reas of Portugal, into piafires 
fols, and deniers d'or of Leghorn, the exchange at 770 reas 
per piaftre of 20 fols d'or. 

·0 PER A T ION. 

900 crufadoes, 300 reas, to be multiplied 
By 400 

7710hti~3"1Z 10C to he divided by the exchange of 770 reas, 
f:U I 467 piafires, 18 fols, S deniersd'or, for which 
til the draught mufi be made upon Leghorn. 

INS T R U C T ION. 

Reduce the 900 crufadoes, 300 reas, into reas, in multiply
ing by 400 reas, the value of the crufadoe; divide the produa 
360300; by the price of exchange, of 770 reas, and you will 

. have a quotient of 467 piafires, 18 fols, and 5 deniers d'or 
to: be received at Leghorn; for the proof of which' rce the 
article TUSCANY, where you will find the port-town of 
LEGHORN. 
The remainder of the firll divilion mull be multiplied bv 2() 
fols d'or, the value of the piaf!:re, and that of the fecOIid by 
12 deniers, the value of the fol, and dividing by the fame, 
it will give 18 fols, 5 deniers d'or. 

The EXCHANGE of PORTUGAL upon MESSINA. 

E x AMP L E. 

To reduce 2000 crufadoes, 200 reas of Portugal, into flo
rins, ounces, tarins, grains, and piccioli of MeJlina, ex
change at 420 reas pe~ 1I0rin of 12 carlins. 

OPE RAT ION. 

2000 crufadoes, 200 reas, to be multiplied 
By 400 reas 

4210 )81Z!0.2:010(reas, to be diyided by the excha~ge of 4~0 .re~s. 
3"8.2'10 ... ) 1005 1I0nns, I tartn, 8 grams, '3 plcclOll. 

38 I ounces, I tarin, 8 grains, 3 piccioli ; 
for which {urn the draught muf!: be made upon Mellina.-For 
the proof of which, fee the article SICn. Y, upon POR TllGAL. 

INS T R U C T ION. 

Reduce into reas the 2000 crufadoes 200 reas, in multiply
ing by 400 reas, the value of a crufadoe, and divide the pro
dua, 800200 reas, by the price of exchange of 420 reas, 
and the. quotient will be 1905 1I0rins, and 10 for a remain
der; which multiplied bJ 6 tarins, the value of a 1I0rin, and 
dividing the produa by the {arne, it gives 1 tarin, ,with a 
remainder of 18, which alfo multiply by 20 grains, the va
lue of the tarin, and dividing by the common divifor, you 
will have 8 grains, and a remainder of 24; this again mul
tiplied by 6 piccioli, the value of a grain, and being divided 
hy the fame, it produces 3 picciQli. . 
To reduce thefe 1I0rins, &c. take the f (becaufe the ounce .s 
equal to 30 tarins, and the lIorin 6 tarins) and you will find 
that you have to receive at Mellina 38 I ounces, [ tarin, 8 
graihS, and 3 piccioJi,' for the fame. 

ADVERTISEMENT. 
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A D V E R TIS E MEN T. 

\Vith relation to negociating bills of exchange in Portugal, 
it mu!!: be obferved, that 

. {8} ~~~~~d liS two. months, comprehending the 
Of England date; and that there are 6 days 

Ufance Df Genoa. of grace allowed after the bill be-
Of Leghorn comes due. 
Of Venice 

Of the ARBITRATION of the FOREIGN EXCHANGE 
wherein LISBON is concerned. 

OPE RAT ION. 

13etwecn' AMS1'ERDA,M, LONDON, LISBON, and LYONS, 

tf - - j Rorin banco = 4<1112. deniers gros panco 
And HIJI!I deh.'gros banco = 99 ~.ditto, provifipn deduc!:. 
Ahd J j}: ditto - - ::::::; J fol gros banco 
And 17 ~4< fols gros banco == .)204<",20 p.ence !!:erling 
And II JI!I0 pence !!:«rling = 99 id. fter. provifiondedua. 
AlId .6Af ditto = H;;l!Ifi!I reas. 
And fl/J>!I reas = 3' livres Tournois, what will 

:&l/Jl/Jfi!I Rorins banco make 1 
17 x II = 187, th~divifor. ' 

9900'1 x 20 x 4 =(2 x '2), the dividend. 
The quotient will be 4235hvres, 8 fols, anfwer. 

Again, 
OPE RAT ION. 

Between AMSTERDAM, LONDON, LISBON, LEGHORN, 
and LYONS. 

If • 
And 
And 
And 17 
And I I 
And 
And 
And 

J Rorin banco =;1'fi!I 2 deniers gros banco 
HJriJ den. gros banco: 99 ~ ditto, provifion deduaed 

J:& ditco '" = t foJ gros banco 
3'4< fols gros banco =:&4<fi!I pence fterling 
.6.6 pence fterling = t (lJl!lfi!I reas 

77fiJ reas· = If,,- 3' foJs Tournois for Leg. 
Hlfl!lloJ, Tournois = 99 ; ditto, provifion deduaed 

UI!I ditto - - = ~ livres Tournois, what wilJ 
2000 flor. banco amount to 1 

17 x II x 77= 14399, divifor. 
9850 74 ~- x 3 [ X 2 = 61074642 {,dividend. 

Which gives for quotient 4241 livres, 13 fols, the anfwer, 
lind the produa of the circulation upon the abover.id pl~ces. 

Another E x AMP L E. 

Amfierdam being to remit to London 7501 Flemilh, the 
negociator firft fends it to France, at 12 crowns per pound 
FJemilh; from thence to Venice, at 100 crowns per 100 
ducats; from thence to Ham burgh, at 100 grots per ducat; 
from thence to Portugal at 50 grots per crur.doe of 400 reas ; 
and from Portugal to London, at 3000 reas per pound fier-· 
ling: it palling through fo many places, the quefiion is, how 
much fterling money mu!!: be received in London for the 
aboveraid remittance, exclufive of charges 1 

I I. Amfterdam = 3 crowns 
Crowns Flench = ducats of Venice 
I Ducat = 20 grots of Hamburgh 
Grots of Hamb. = 8 reas of Portuaal 
Reas of Portugal = I 1. freriing " 

3 x 20 X 8 = 4801. fteding, to be received in London. 

REM ARK. 

In order to under!!:and the reafon and foundation of the pre· 
ceding operations, the reader is de fired to confuJt the articles 
ARBITRATION of EXCHANGES, Et<GLAND, GENOA, 
HOLLAND, SICILY, SPAIN, TUSCANY, VENICE, and 
Ur>ITED PROVINCES. Under tbefe heads, alfc, is lhewn 
the applicatic.n of the foregoing general arbitrational rule, to 
th. we!ghts and meafures, as well as to tbe monies of foreign 
countries. 

Antecedent'. Confequents. 
Suppofe again that 51. 'Amll:erdam = 12 French crowns 

100 French crowns = 100 ducats Venice 
; Ducat Venice = 100grot.ofHamb. 

50 Grots Hamb. = 400 reas of Portu. 
3000ReasofPortugal= I I. frerling 

How much fierling at London = to 750 I. Flemilh? 

Now, fuppofe that you would find out the antecedent of the 
400 reas of Portugal belonging to the foregoing quefilOn; 
difpofe of the terms as folluws, omitting the antecedent 400 
reas, after which abridge, as directed under the preceding 
heads; then multiply and divide, and you will find 50 grots 
of Hamburgh to be the antecedent; thus 

VOL. II. ' 

POR 
5 J. Flemilh 

too Crowns 
I Ducat 

- Grots 
3000 Reas 

480 I. fterling 

= 12 crowns 
:::;:: 100 ducats 
= ,100 grots 
= 400 reas 
= I I. fierling 
== 7501. Flemilh 

which abridged, will give 25 x 2 = So grots of Hamburgh; 
the antecedent req_uired by tbe que!!:iori. 
Let it be propofed to find the antecedent to xl. ftetling; 
which muft be reas, becaufe the Gonfequent that precedes it 
is 400 reas. 

Antecedents. Confequents. 
5 Amfierdam = 12 French crowns 

100 French crown == 100 ducats of Venice 
I Ducat of Venice = 100 grots of Hamburgli 

50 Grots of IJambNrgh = 400 reas of Portugal 
Rea, of Portugal • = 1 I. frerling 

4801. fterling - - = 750 I. of Am/lerdam 

The above abridged, as direaed u.hder the heads referredto j 

will give J2 x 2 x 5 x 25 = 3000 reas, according to fup
pofitioo. 
Suppofe, alfo, that you would find the confequent of the an
tetedent of 50 grots of Hamburgh, purfue the fame method 
as direaed in the laft qtJeftion, and you will find it to be 
400 reas; for the terms being properly ranged and abridged, 
the anfwer will turn out 50 x 4 x 2 = 400 reas, which an
fwers the quefrion. 

The applicatlori of this rule to find the jufl: par of monies 
of exchange, according to the INTRINSIC VAL U E of the 
real monies; by taking this value according to the weight 
and frandard. 

E X A M l' L E. 

To find the par of money of excha.nge between France and 
another ftate or kingdom, by the mean. of the real filver 
1I10ney, for inftance, of the piaftre of Spain, of 8 rials of old 
plate, or 128 quartos, by that of the effeaive piaftre, marked 
with two globes, we mu!!: previoufi y underftand, that 

170 Qlartos is the value of' this effeaive piaftre in Spain, 
506 No Grains is it's weight • - -
4608 Grains i. the number that the mark contains 

529 Grains fine is the ftandard that the coinage gives 
to this piaftre 

262 Grains fine is that of the French filver crown 
576 Grains is the number that the ollnce contains .S 
277 t Grains is the weight of the crown, 60 foJs is 

now it's value . 
128 Qlartos is now the value of the piaftre of exchange in 

Spain. 

Thefe preliminaries being knOWr1f we mull: proceed, accord
ing to the foregoing conjoint rule, by antecedents and con
fequents, 3S follows; 

If 170 quartos - - = I piafire effeaive 
And 17 fuch piafires weight - = 50g -Ii. grains 
And 4608 gr. are receiv. for frand. = 259 grains fine 
And 262 grains fine· - = 8 oz. of French crowns 
And I fuch ounce weight - = 576 grains 
And 277 f grains of filver - • = 60 fols Tournois, how 

much are 128 quartos worth 1 

Anfwer, S I fols, 6 deniers Tournois. 

OPE RAT 1 v, N. 

If 170 - 506 "/:','" 506 -.:'0'7$ 
4<U(lJ,fr - 25Q 259 

13
' 

flU:& - 8 ----
I-Fg 4554 

z77i- .6f4-u8 1.530 

6+ JOl2 

129';" for -.so'\. 
13' 64,0. for 25 

17 23 {-~ for 10 

5 t", for 2 

9 17 2n for I 

13 1 -------
131281 g, or ~ 

2227 6 

277f 
7 8769 1 

15589 64 

155 89 ----
4454 3 150764 

I Ir3f 47 261 46 

617992 i divifor . )S041~224divid. (81 (6 de. 
As this fraction produces nothing, IS th~ anfwer, and the 
we fupprefs it, though if you con- folullOn of the rule. 

6 R vert 



POR 
vert it into a decimal of -to, for greater precifion fake, you 
may divide by it; yet it will occalion no alteration deferving 
praakal notice. 

INS T Rue T ION. 

Multiply the antecedents together for a divifor, which will 
give 61 7992 ~; and the confequents, which will pro
duce 50412224, for a dividend, and the quotient will be 
81 fols, with a remainder of 354872, to be multiplied' by 
12 deniers, the value of a fol, and dividing by the fame di
vifor, it will give 6 deniers: fo that the par of the exchange 
piathe of 8 rials old plate, of 16 quartos each, is in France 
equal to 8 I t fols, eftimating the ftandard of the piaftre with 
two globes at 10 deniers 19 grains, as the {:oinage-office at 
Lyons receives it; and as they give in evaluation for the 
French crown or 60 fols, which is it's current value. . 
But If' the par of ihis exchange-piaitre is required, according 
to the fiandard of which the piaftre of two globes is received 
in' the mint of France, inftead of 10 deniers 19 grains, or 
259 grains, you /bould fubftitute. in,the courfe of the opera
tion, 261 f grains, and only S6 f fols; which is the propor
tional price of the mark of 'the faid French, crowns, paid by 
the mint inftead of 60 fols currency. 
In this cafe, the conjoint rule /bould be thus conftruaed : 

If 170-506 .'o~ 
4 608-261 t 
262- 8 

1-576 
277 ,'.- 56~-1281 Or, if 170-506 N" 

4608-261 t 
262-46 liv. 18 fo1s....,128 1 

The anf wer to thefe politions is 77 { fols : 
To which may be added, for the 4 den. per} I ~ 

livre, given upon 10,000 livres. - - + 

T~en the p.ar of the. pialhe will be, accord-} 78 ! fols Tour. 
Ing to thIS operatton - - -

The 46 !ivres 18 fols of the lall: confequent, are the price at 
wbich the mark is eftimated with the French crown, in the 
mint of France. 
And if you ~viJl fupprefs feveral proportions, to fubll:itute in 
their /lead the number only of piafires of two globes con
tained in the French mark, that is to fay 9 T'n and the price 
that is paid in their mints, which is 46 livres 9 fols, you 
muft then form your rule thus: 

If 170 --- I piaftre 
9 'r'-r = 46 !ivres 9 fo1s 
I livre 20 fols_ How many-uS 1 The anfwer is, 

a little leiS than 77 fols, 
To which we add as above I :l: 

The true par, according to this operation 78! eols. 

You will obferve that there is a difference of 6 deniers be
tween the two preceding pars, which is occalioned by reafon 
that the mint pays the mark of the French crown, as if it 
was of the ftandard of II deniers, or 264 grains; whereas 
it is in effea but of 10 deniers 22 grains; for if, inftead of 
the antecedent of 262 grains, we had placed the faid 264 
grains, the two anfwers would have come out equal. 

8 I ;; fols is the par of the firll: operation, 
78 i fols is that of the laft, 

,3 i fols is the difference; which evidently proceeds from 
tbis, that the French crown i!fued by the mint for 60 fols, 
pays no more than 56.;;: and this difference would be ftill 
greater, even 51 fols, if the a!fay-office, inftead of receiving 
the faid effeaive piafire at the ftandard of 10 deniers 19 grains, 
/bould receive it at the mint at that of 10 deniers 21 ~ grains. 
This being the cafe, you will aik, How comes it to pafs that 
anyone will carry thefe to the refiners 1 The anfwer is, Be
caufe tbey give in payment ingots which tbe commerce of 
Lyons affords, that are worth more than 50 livres tbe mark 
of the ftandard of 10 deniers 2D grains. 
~ Obferve that to find the par of the places or countries to 
wbich France gives the variable courfe of exchange, ypu 
/boulo! place in the propofition the value in fuch country, of 
the effeaive [pecie, al}d that alfo of exchange, as i. done in 
finding the par of tbe exchange piallre of Spain, by placing 
to the firit antecedent of the rule, 17 G quartos, and 128 to 
it's laft term. 
But it mull not be fo for the places or countries to which France 
gives the certain or invariable money: lince in that cafe, you 
would find what will be given for the intrinlic value of the 
French crown, which is compofed of fo1s, and then you muft 
place in the propolition the price in fols that the mint pays for 
the mark of the raid crown-: that is to (ay, at 4& livres 18 fols, 
or 938 [ols, to the firft ante,edent, and to the laft term of 

POR 
the rule the 56 i fols of the crown, according to the courfe of 
exchange, and palfes current for 60 fols; which is done for 
England and Holland, France giving the certain and invariable 
exchange crown for an uncertain price of exchange. 

OPE RAT 10 N. 

If 938 fols, the value of the mark of the French crown are 
for 8 ounces, ' 
And I ounce contains S 7 6 grains weight, 
And 565 grains weight of the EngJi/b crown are worth there 
60 pence fierling, what will 65 ~ eols be worth I-Anfwer 
29 { pence fierling. ' 
Note, Tbe ftandard of the Engli/b crown-piece being the 
fame WIth that of the French crown, WI! mull: only place in 
the confiruaion of the rule, it's weight and it's .value in'the 
country; and as the 4 deniers per livre are not added to tbe 
firft confequent, you are not to take not.ite in tbe laft term 
of the rule of the 56 ~fols. 
But the fiandard of Holland being dilreteIit from that of 
France, the rule mufi be th us conftru8ed : 
If 938 fols are given for the fiandard of 262 grains line 
An~ 245 ~rains is, the ftandard of the mark, containing 4608 
grams weIght. 
And '536 grains is the weight of the crown of Holland 
there worth 100 deniers gros; What will be 56.;; fols be worth? 
Anfwer, 53 deniers gras, and a little more. 

REM ARK. 

If the effeaive piafire 1hould be dimini/bed in Spain to 160 

quartos, inftead of 170 that it is there worth; tbe lirft an
tecedent of the arbitrational rule being dimini/bed, and the 
divlfor, in confequence thereof, to 581640, it undoubtedly 
follows, from this dimillution, that the quotient mull: be 
greater, fince, iofiead of the par of 81';; fols, of which we 
have fpoken, it will give 86 j fols. 
And if the price of the Spani/b piaftre remaining of the fame 
value in Spain, the price of the Frencb crown /bould rifa to 
70 fols, the produa of the multiplication of tbe confequents 
becoming thereby greater (to 58814208) tbe divifor being 
the fame, tbe par, or the quotient, will be greater in the 
like proportion, that is to fay, 90 i fols. . 
If France, by increaling the price of their crown, the par 
with Spain /bould only inereafe, it is not eafy to conclude, 
that, if France diminilhes the price Qf this fame crown, the 
par in quefiion /bould alfo dimini/b in the fame proportion; 
and, if there was both in Spain and France an augmentation 
of fpecie, exa81y proportioned the one to the other, . the par 
wbereof we have treated will be the fame, 81';; fols; and in 
like manner, if the augmentation was, at the fame time, 
more conliderable, both Spain and France. 
Upon thefe certain principles, in relation to the par between 
France and Spain, to which France gives the uncertain price, 
to receive the certain, you may eafily fix your point in view, 
and form your rule of conjunaion accordingly, to obtain the 
par of Holland, &C. &c. to wbich France gives the certain 
for the uncertain price .of exchange. 

General REMARKS upon the whole of this part of Ex
(;HANGE. 

J. There is more difficulty, perhaps, in tltis matter of cal
culating the par of money between nation and nat,ion, than 
moft people imagine, yet there is no one wbo has fully dif
cu/fed it; but lince it is what ought to be well underftood, 
as well by perfons of quality as by mercbants, we /ball ob
ferve, by way of further illuftration, that all foreign coin i. 
efteemed as bullion to us, and ours as bullion to them; (0 
that the extrinlic value regards chielly the temporary interell: 
of foreign money negociations, in their commercial, or fo
reign banking concernments. 
2. Another point requifite to be obferved, is tbe finenef. of 
our own coin, and the weight and finenefs of the foreign, 
which we are to receive in exchange; and this knowlege of 
the foreign muft be acqllired, either by the experience of fame 
a/fay-mafter of allowed repute and accuracy [fee tbe articles 
ASSAY and COIN], or by the merchant's aaua! a!fay, few of 
whom are at all a~quainted with tbe art of ASSA YNG and 
REFINING, and, therefore, are obliged to depend 00 the 
reprefentation of workmen who make it tbeir bufinefs, or Qn 
the a/fay-mafter at the Tower, or Goldfmiths-Hall, on wbom 
It is thought we may more fafely depend, than on tbe ordi
narya/fay-mafters, though many of them are very accurate 
in their a/fays. 
Admit it were required to know how much fierling bullion, 
or coin may be given for 1000 pieces of eight Seville. 

oz. dwt. 
Tbe finenefs of our coin we know is 11 , 2 

And fuppofe the finenefs of a piece of eight, we} II : 3 
WIll fuppo(e to be, though more or lefs - - -

And it's weight I7 dwts. 12 grains, 
Or the weight of 1000 pieces we find to be 875 : 0 

3. The 
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3. 'fhe third particular is, to know how many ounces of fiI
vcr. I I OZ. 2 dwt. fine, are equal to 875 oz. of I I oz. 3 dwt. 
fin;' wbich is found by fingle indirect proportion thus: 
oz. dwt. 07;. oz. dwt. oz. 
II 3: 875 : : II 2. to 8i8,94144 decim. the an-

fwer. Ij' 
Here it is found that we may give 878,94144 oz. of bu lOn, 
1 I oz. 2 dwc. fine, for ~7 5 oz. of. b,ullion of II OZ: 3 dwt. 
fine (or for 1000 pieces of eight Seville of the aforefald !land
ard) which if paid in coin, we muil, fpc the 1000 pieces of 
eight, pay I. 2z7 : 1 : z:l: fterllng: for 

Grains. Grains. 
1858,0045 : I. I fterling:: 4~189I,89 : 1.227,059 !lerling. 

That is to fay, as 1858,0645 (the grains in II. fierling) are 
io proportion to rl. iltlrling, fo is 4211191,8912 (the grains 
in 878,94144 ounces of bullion, II oz. 2 dwt. fine, which 
are equal in value to the 1000 pieces of eight) to I. 227,059 
terling, or I. 227 : 1 : 2:l:. 
4. But fo often al I can buy 878,94~ ounces of bullion for 
lef, than I. 227 : I : 2 i. (whkh we can always do fo often as 
frerling filver is under 5 s. 2 d. per ounce) Co of ton we gain 
by making our exchanse in bullion,: if, however, we can 
buy bullion for 5 s. I d. per Qunce, at that rate the 878,941 
ounces (which we are to give for the 1000 pieces) will frand 
me in 1.223 : 7 11 h which is lefs than 1. 227 : [ : 2 i (the 
(urn we pay in exchanging coin) hy 1.3: 13: 2}, which is 
my gain by exchanging in bullion: thus, in exchange, the 
par of money and bullion ought to be conGdered, as well as 
the par of domeftic and fOfeign coins. 
5. Though the forQgoing rules, judiciol.!lly applied, ,contain 
the metbod of calculating the par of money; yet, fiRce the 
price of exchange is agreed on in the currency of negocia
tions by bills of exchange, it is ufeful to know how much 
fterling money each of tbefe foreign pieces are worth; for 
which reafon we have, under the article COIN, /bewed, ac
cording to the affays of Sir Ifaac Newton, the intFinfic value 
of the'ehief gold and filver coins of Europe; whereby the 
merchant will know when he may nesaciate therein to 
advantage, and the politician alfo be informed whether 
the nation g~iris or lofes in the ballance of trade with fuch 
nation. 
The ftandard of the gold coin of this kingdom is 22 carats 
fine, and 2 alloy, per pound of gold; and Il oz. 2 dwt. 
fine fllver, and 18 dwt. alloy, the ftandard pound of filver; 
and the divifion of the pound of gold is into 44 t guineas, 
and the fllver into the ufual number of crowns. Tbe guineas 
have varied in the nominal value feveral times, rifing up to 
30 fhillings, and declining to 21, the prefent current value, 
but never have been reduced again to the level of 20 Chillings, 
nor indeed ought, when compared with the Portugal pieces 
of 31. 12!. or II. 168. it appearing to be better worth 
21 Chillings. 

Portugal I. 3 
To the lb. Troy. 

12 13 
Englilh guineas Ht 

And the Portugal frandard worfe * grain 

l. s. d. 
46: 16 : 0 

46 : 14: 6 

0: I: 6 
0: 2: 6 

Total worre in lb. Troy, by ftandard and tale 1. 0: 4-: 0 

This, with the difference in point of exactnefs in coining, 
wherein the Portugal is more defeCtive than the Englifh coil1, 
may be good reafons for their being refufed in payments in 
the receipts 'of the puhlic revenue; but anfwer very well the 
purpofes of thofe who benefit by the irre~ularity in trading 
with the heavier, and paffing off the lighter by tale, and 
which if they can turn into guineas or heavy GIver, make 
another gain. 

A SHORT ACCOUNT of the COMMERCE of PORTUGAL, 
on a very INTERESTING OCCASION. 

The Portugueze themCeives, carryon no Bctive commerce of 
confequcnce with any other European domigions: the Bri
tifh, }~ren~h, Germans, Dutch (and thofe who go under the 
denOmInatlO1I of Hamburghers), Danes, Swedes, Spaniards, 
and moft of the ftates of Italy, havingconfuls and faCtories 
~ettled in LiChon: and fome of them, particularly the Eng
hili, hl'c the fame at Oporto; alfo a few houfes in Viana 
Figeira, Faro, and likewife on the illand of Madeira. Of 
thefe people, the Portugu~ze merchants purchafe the Decef
fary commodities for their India, Guinea, and Brazil rom
merce; as the town and country dealers do thofe for their 
home confumption. And the fame merchants purchafe of tbe 
natives, or take in barter, the feveral products of their do
minions, which they export to the countries proper for their 
fale. 
T~e native exports of Portugal are wine, lemons, oranges, 
dried fil';s, ordinary raifins, almonds, fait, oil, cork, Chumac, 
tunny hCh, and other fmaller articles. Wool ured Itkewire 
to be exported in confiderable quantities, but the extraction 
of It from that kingdom is now prohibited. Howc,ver, there 

1 
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is reafoD to believe, tbat the Dutch get a good deal of it off 
ftill under the name of Sp~nifh wool, ~y the help of fOJged 
certificates and falfe fwearlng; of whIch bad praCtice the 
Portugueze make as little fcruple for gain, as even the wodl: 
of our own countrymen. 
The commodities the Portugueze bring from their fOleign 
domin!ons, and. fell chiefly at Lillion, for other European 
countnes, are diamonds of Brazil and India, fugars, tobacco, 
Brazil-wood of feveral forts, cocoa-nuts, coffee, cotton, 
pepper, feveral forts of drugs, fome inferior kind of fpices, 
whalebone, raw and tanned hides, elepbants teeth, arrac, 
orchella, citrons, and accafionally China ware, Indian filks 
and cotton piece-goods. And here it may be proper to ob: 
krve, tbat aU their India commerce is going to be made more 
regular, and extenfive. To thefe exports we Chall add, filver 
and gold. The former, as no produ8 of their own, is al~ 
lowed to be /hipped 0/£ by entry and licence. The latter is 
not, except fpI corn in time of great want, and by fiipula
tion for fome' articles they recei\'e from Sweden. But in ei
ther of thofe cafes, the procuring of the licence would be at
tended with fo much trouble, that it is rarely, if ever, fol
licited. However, in their exports, gold mull: be, and is, 
undedl:ood as a COMMODITY, at the exportation of which 
Portugal ought to wink, or they could not carryon any of' 
their other commerce. But Britain receives as fmall, or a 
fmaller proportion of gold, than any other nation trading 
with Portugal, as will be apparent from a general view of 
their commerce, notwithfianding the weight of that accufa
tion in Portugal is levelled at us, through the folly and ig
norance in fome, and from a want of fpirit, abilities, and re
folution in others; for Port\lgal, of all kingdoms in the 
world, has the leaft rea[oR to mifufe or alfront Great-Britain. 
The imports in Portugal, for their home and colonies con
fumptiqns, are almofl: all things neceff.ry for the fupport, con
venience, ornament, or luxury of life; of IIlOfi of which ar
ticles we !hall give fome account, when we come to treat fe
parately of the trade of each country. 
The nature of the government of this kingdom, which is 
entirely abfolute, has too Il:rong a tendency to oppreffions, 
defl:ruCl:ive of induftry, efpecially in thofe parts of the country 
where the climate is an additional encourager of lazinefs, as 
well as the promoter of vice. To which may be added, the 
invincible pride of all noble and genteel families, every 
branch of whom wiH abfolutely aarve, rather tban ufe any 
fort of employment for their fupport. But above all, the 
burthens of prieils, friars, nuns, and the fuperfritious influ
ence they have over the people, as well as an univerfalliti. 
gious difpofition in the whole nation, confpire to make. every 
order of the people in that country poor. Thefe, joined to 
the natural frerility of the foil, the number of foldiers neeef
fary to garrifon a country which is almofl: all frontier, and 
whofe pay is fo fmall as to oblige them to a life of celibacy, 
the great number of religious orders of all forts, and the ne
ceffary draught of people for tbeir immenfe extent of territory 
in America, keeps the mother-country continually weak in 
·people. So that they do, and mull: always, depend on tbe 
{uccours and fupplies of other nations, both for their pro
tection and fubfifrence. 
But the all-wife difpenfer of bleffings, to fupply their defi
ciency in Il:rength, and the extent of kingdom, a5 well as of 
the exterior wealth of the earth, and even indullry, bas given 
them a treafure from under it. Their gold and diamond 
mines in America, have enabled their monarchs of late, to 
figure amongft the great potentates of Europe, and made them 
generally refpected, from the convenient and neceffary com-

, merce carried on to tbeir dominions, greatly beneficial to all. 
The people of Portugal.in general, look on no nation with fo 
evil an eye as Spain: France they have no affection nor 
efteem for; and always exprefs a juft fenfe of the natural 
connection they have with Great-Britain in commerce and 
interell, as well as faith and reliance on our fuppolt in times 
of need. 
We fhall now return to the ftate of the commerce; and, 
fOI the reafons given above, muft obferve" the native po
verty of Portugal was (0 great, on the difcovery of their 
gold mines, that tbey would have found it impoffible to bave 
worked them, but from the credit given by other countries, 
and particularly Great-Britain, in the neceffary commodities 
for that purpore. And as their returns of bullion augment
ed, their credit from us, and by degrees all other countries, 
grew greater; and though now confiderably enriched ,hem
{el ves, they ftill work their very mines, and carryon al
moll: all their colony commerce, and mucb of their home 
trade, with foreign capitals. For they are credited. witb all 
articles of traffic, 'till the returns come round: IOfomuch 
that the merchants of other countries, not only nand the 
di/bulfe of the call: of their g09ds, and the .cb~rges ?f tranf
porting them to Portugal, but alfo of the k~ng s duties there, 
(which are very higb on moll of tbe articles that are re
exported) 'till, as was faid before, the returns for them ar
rive. A cullom and confidence fo greatly advantageous to the 
king, as well as the (ubjeCts of Portugal, that the foreign 
merchants fettled among them, efpecially the EngliCh, ought 
to live under the faireft and illongeft protection, even bad 

they 
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they no treaty to eicaCl it; becau[e, on the fllpport of tbe 
foreign faaories, tbat necelfary credit mull: depend: for, 
without fuch merchants or faaors refiding in the kingdom, 
no fuch credits could with fafety be given, not would it be 
fo at ·all: and this as frrongly behoves every nation, that 
would preferve it's commerce to that kingdom, to fupport 
it's merchants ellablithed there; otherwife the trade of that 
country will go gradually declining, and at lall: be entirely 
loll:. 

. The exports from Portugal to the Baltic, are fome cargoes 
of faIt, a few lemons and oranges, a little arrac, and a meer 
trille of wine; fo that the ballance paid in fpecie mull: be 
exceeding great. 
From Hamburgh and other neighbouring ports are imported 
immenfe quantities of German linens of all kinds and qua
lities; and, occafionally, many of the Baltic commodities. 
The exports of Hamburgh and it's neighbouring ports, are 
fome faIt, fugar, and tobacco, whalebone,.a little wine and 
arrac,. .. few lemons, oranges, and dried figs,. fome cocoa
nuts, coffee, cork, citrons, a few India goods occalionally, 
and other trilling articles; the whole of which, however, 
cannot amount to one quarter of the value of their imports, 
confequently the ballance paid in fpecie mull: be very great. 
It is, notwithftanding, to be acknowledged, the filver im
ported into Lillian is' chielly in return for German linens, 
and ordinary Englifil woollen goods; a trade greatly beneficial 
to Portugal. 
From Holland are imported great quantities of .fine thin 
woollen cloths, hair camblets, linens, fpices, cordage, an
chors, and all forts of naval frores, moll: of the Baltic com
modities, all kinds of grain, prodigious quantities of fmall 
round cheefes, coach-horfes, arms, ammunition, and. accou
trements of war, indigo, toys, and other articles. 
The exports for Holland are a few lemons, oranges, and dri
ed figs; a fmall quantity of wines, fonie can.died citrons, or
chella, wool (under certificates of it's being Spanilh), feveral 
cargoes of faIt; diamonds, whalebone, a little fugar and 
tobacco, Brazil-wood, (ome eocoa-nuts, coffee, Brazil hides, 
India goods, in cenfiderable quantities, when to be had at 
public fale; cork, filumac, canes for weavers, and other' ar
ticles. The ballallce paid by Portugal to Holland in fpecie, 
and abfolutely carried over in their own filips, &c. is very 
great. 
The French fend to Portugal fine woollen cloths, various 
kinds of fl:uff, particularly a fort of black goods called drug
gets, of which they fell immenfe quantities for the habits of 
the clergy (having thereby entirely defl:royed· the confump-

. tion of ENGLISH CRAPES, once a very important article of 
. our trade), wrought filks, a great quantity of linens and 

cam bricks, drelfed CALVE-SKINS (another branch taken 
from us), HATS, SIL,K-STOCKINGS (both of which articles 
they are alfo getting from us every day), all forts of toys, 
furniture, ribbands, and moll: of the ornamental parts of fe
male drefs; grain of all kinds, when they have it to fpare, 
and fometimes in immenfe quantities; cIarret, champagne 
and brandy, though prohibited, are fmuggled in; as are 
flowered and figured filks, gold and filver laces, India goods, 
and other contraband commodities: they likewife imporf 
printed books, rome ordinary fort of cutlery ware, and an 
abundance of fmaller articles" which it would be too tedious 
to enumerate. 
By the help of wool fmuggled from us, the French have made 
attempts to rival us in Portugal, in our very great article of 
LONG-BAYS, but hitherto without fuccefs. God grant their 
future endeavours, aided by our inattention, may not bring 
fuch a projea to bear_ ',' 
The French take from Portugal {orne raw hides, a {mall 
quantity of fruit, a few cocoa-nuts, and occafionally a little 
pepper; al(o fome Brazil wood, and orchella. They formerly, 
hkewlfe, ufed to receive fome Brazil diamonds, but I think 
they now prohibit the importation of them in France. So 
that Portugal pays them a very great ballance in bullion, and 
for articles, in general, the leall: necelfary of any they im
port. 
The Portugueze take from Spain immenfe quantities of 
cattle, both for labour and lIaughter, a great deal of Bif
cay iron, a vall many cheap wrought filks and velvets (moll: 
of which are fmuggled, to defraud the king of his duties), 
many cargoes of a thin fhong kind of ruthes, for ordinary 
cordage, and other ufes; printed books, fome dried rai
fins, and occafionally corn and oil, and fome other com
modities, 
The Spaniards take from Portugal, cured tunney-fi!h, fome 
tobacco, a few fugars, fome cocoa-nuts, which are fmuggled 
in, as is alfo a vall: quantity of fpecie; fome part of which 
ballance Portugal, however, gets from them again, by the 
fame method, in another part of the world. To this article 
we mull: alfo add, the vall: fums of money Portugal pays to 
Spain for the labour of the people of Gallicia, who are the 
principal ordinary working perfon. at Lillian, and in many 
other cities; they come young into Portugal where they 
work hard, and fare hard, for a confiderable number of 
years:_ and then retire with incredible {urns, for fuch people, 
to thelf own country. 
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The Italians import into Portugal immcnfe quantities of 
wheat, a, great . dea~ of barley, and alro a good deal of Le
~ant flce, ver~_lcelll, and, oil occ.fionally. They likewife 
Import a prodigiOUS quantity of writing paper, abundance of 
wr~ught filks and ve,l~ets, coral, and many expenfive curi
ofitles; great quan~Itles of glafs beads, for their Guinea 
and home confumptlon, a great many cotton goods (by fi 
ciallicence from Malta), many toys, and other inferi pe
ticles; not to ,particularize religious traffic, which is o~::_ 
great and publIc. y 
The Italians export from Portugal hides, a confidcrable 
- f Ii . quan

tl~y 0 ugars and tobacco~, cocoa-nuts, pepper, ordinary 
fplcefis, e1epha,nts tefeth, B.'az,l wood, fame drugs, 'and an im
men e quantity 0 bullion. Infomuch that of late wh'l 
gold bore (0 high a price in England, it has been a drug III 
o.ver Italy: a circumftance well worthy of Britifil atte~_ 
tlOn. , ' 
-:r:'he exports .from England to Portugal are long bays of all 
kmds, Colchell:er bays, Spanifil, Y ork!h\re, and fome few 
Glouceller c~oths; long-ejls, filalloons, fays, ferges, Spital
field,S, NorWIch, and C~ventry fruffs of various kinds; print
ed hnen.s, watered tabbies, filk and worll:ed flocking' hats 
great qll3Btities of Birmingham and Sheffield wares,' fom: 
wrought plate, lead, filot, copper, pewter, tin, coals, corn of 
all kinds, pulfe, lIour, bifcuit, iron, hoops. toys, watche., 
arms and a~coutrements. of war, fome cordage, !hip
chandlery artIcles; and" In fine, almoll: every. thing pro
duced or made here that IS ufeful, and cheaper than in other 
countries. 
From Scotland they have barley, and a little cured'ling. 
From Ireland they receive hutter in great quantities, falted 
beef and pork, falted falmon, and Come ordinary camblets, 
barley and potatoes. 
From Newfoundland" New England, and Nova Scotia, dri
ed cO~-,fith, and particularly from the former place, in great 
quantities. 
From Carolina, feveral cargoes of rice. 
From New York, Philadelphia, Virginia, and Maryland, 
wheat, flour, Indian corn, bifcuit, pipe-lI:aves, .bees wax, 
and lumb.er. 
They ~Ifo b~y moll of their commercial filipping from UB, 

fome flver buM, by order, but moilly of Old or New Eng
land confl:ruaion, that have been ufed. 
We export from Portugal almoll: all the wines that are /hip
ped from their whole dominions, including the wefrern iflaruls 
and Madeira. The fame of lemons and oranges, fait for 
all our fitheries,· and moll: of our colonies ufe, in North Ame
rica; for our fitheries in England and Scotland, and to Ire
land prodigious quantities for their fi!herie" exported pravi • 
fions, and the whole national ufe; dried figs, raifins, almonds, 
cork, filumac, orchella, citrons, fugars 01 late, in very great 
quantities for Ireland, near, if not fufficient, for that king
dom's confumption, and from thence we have heard a great 
many, when r~fined, have been run into England; the whole 
to the great reproach of our colony management, as is alCo 
our traffic there in French fugars. Diamonds, both of Bra
zil and India, Brazil wood, arrac, and occafionally other 
Indian coinmodities, which our filips fmuggle into many 
parts of the Britifil dominions; oil when they, have it to 
fpare, at a reafonable rate; and fometimes cocoa nuts, ele
phant's teeth, drugs, a few. tobaccos aDd other articles. 
N. B. I have not placed their cotton among the exports for 
any particular country, as hitherto they have not received 
great quantities from Marnham, and there are generally bid
ders upon it of all nations, who fend it to thoCe places where 
it is,likely to turn to account, the importation, I think, be
ing prohibited no where, 
From this !hort view of the particulars of the Portugal com
merc~, it is apparent, that the trade of Great-Britain with 
Portugal, is the leall burthenfome, and difadvantageous to 
them of any; that in no article do we enjoy any preference, 
or receive any favour; but, on the contrary, in the branch of 
fine cloths, a manifell: injury. 
I !han now recommend a few points, fays this judicious pa
triot merchant, to the immediate confideration of whom they 
may concern. 
And firft, I recommend to fome fubllantial fabricant, or pub
lic-fpirited gentleman, to endeavour in fame place where la
bour is cheap, to fet a manuf"aure on foot that may rival the 
BLACK FRENCH DR,UGGETS; an article which, if it 
could be brought to bear, would employ every inhabitant of 
a confiderable village * .. 

• Since this worthy gentleman has fuggelled thi, matter, for 
the public benefit, I have alfo followed 'his example, and 
recommended the fame to one of the moll ingenious m~fler 
woollen manufaCturers in the kingdom, who relides 10 a 
cbeap country, and who has affured me, that he will under
take the fame, provided I can furnifu him wilh patterns of 
that fpecies of the French manufaCture- Wherefore. I 
mull requell the favour of this public-fpirited gentleman, 
to oblige me with patterns of fuch druggets as he would 
have our manufaCturers imitate; and I hope to be able to 
give him an acceptable account of the fuccefs, They 
are defired to be direCled, in a packet. for me, to be left 
with Mr Knapton, Bookfeller, in London, 

N.EW 
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NEW REMARKS SINCE, TilE FORI!GOrNG. 

'Since the above, 1 have received patterns of the beforemen
lioned French druggets, and: put them, intp -the hands 'of 

_ certain manufaaurers~ in ord,er that trials, might be :made 
· tlJereof in our kingdom; .and the trial {las fucc~eded? with 
refp"Ct to the,quality of. the manufaCture, but·D.dt mpm:e, by 
every one who hIlS attempted it .. J' have been 'Informed" that 
one of the manufaCturers did fucceed·at PENRYN IN CORIII
W ALL ~ and it ha5 been allirmed, that they' were made fo 
cheap, 'at the commencement orthe laft war, as,t?have been 
delivered- at' the Lithon markets for the,fame pnce that t~ 

· French do their-s.-But it {eem9, 'that it fo fell out, that 
· thia branch of manufaCture,. which. would have been attended 
with great national advantages, has been put a fto\> to, and 
the manufaClurer almoft ruined, beaaufe he voted according 

· to hilLconfcience for members of parliament, at the lall:·gene-
· ral.eleClion. ' ' 
Wbilther th~ can be done, lincethe encreafe of our taxes, 

· occalioned'by the laft war, I have' neyerheard: ..,," 
THefe ligbt druggers, commonly called the French draggets, 

·is a kind of cloth.greatly efteemed 'by theSp\lniardILimdPor
luglleze, for it's being well worked, though at :tbe fam~ time 

,.,thlQ, light,' and, cheap. The I!'rench were the firft· mtro
dueers of . this manufaCture; Md. are,' at thia time, the Cole 
~nders thereof in the Lifbon and Spanilh markets;' to tbe 

· great ·detriment of our trade. . Th"fc< ;druggets' are .made in 
France'of t\lebefi: of the Spanilh or Turkey wool" which 
are very well prepared. and :fcribbled j and afterwards {pun 
into the Iineft yarn' that thofe wools. win admit of.-'-When 
placed in .the·loom, the chain and filling, or warp and woof, 
mull: be of one quality, and be driven·pretty clofe, as this 

. cloth mull: not be beat up clofe after it is wove j (THESE 
. LAST PARTICULARS ARE WHAT THE GENERALITY of 

OUR BRITISH MANUFACTURERS HAVE. ERRX'D IN): a 
yard of this' clotb, which is half-ell wid~ when. finilhed, 
Jhould not weigh. a bove four ounces.. .. . '., 
Toe French fell. their druggets at Lifbon from H. 6 d. to 
IS. Jod. per yard. The French and Dutch fuperfine cloths, 
which they. underfell us with, at tbe Lifbon and Turkey, 
and otber fouthern m,arkets, are greatly inferior to .tbe fuper
fine cloths which. are made in England, for lafting; but this 
is neit the principal quality which the inhabitants of .thofe 
hot count,ies defue in their cloth. They delire a. cloth, 
which is thin, and light, and of an inferior price to our. fuper
line cloth; but, at theJame time it mull: be well dyed, and 
.look plealing to the eye: this is the kind. of cloth. which the 
French and Dutch 'fupilly them with, and which our manu-

· faaurers cannot be brought to, manufacture, bec.ufe : they 
imagine it greatly inferior to our own; ,but if we expect thofe 
people Ihould buy our goods, we mull: fupply them with fuch 
as are the moll: agreeable to.them. Both of thof~ branches 
of manuf.aure may be carrie~ on in. feveral par-ts of this 
kingdom; and, therefore, if the government would give a 
boullty for t~e exportation of, thofe cloths,. for a few years, 
,'till proper mall\lfactories were efiablifhed" by way of encou
.ragement, and ufe every meafure to annihilate all thofe taxes, 
will fall the heaviell: upon. o'ur rnanufact'ures, a.nd duly 
regulate all the poor of the kingdom, we lhalL be. ~ble· to 
rival, and underfcll both the Frepch and Dutcn at all the 
fouthern markets. See our articles, POOR, TAXES. 

Secondly, To fome 'of our northern. counties" or to Irela~d, 
I recommend, continues this gentleman, the making the fort 
of.~heefe fent by the Dutch.to Lifbon; of which many cargoes 
go in a year: and I cannot think but in ollr country, tn.ey 
are to be ·made cheaper. 
Thi{dly, To whom it concerns, to fupport and extend our' 
HAT. TRADE; chiefly by preventing the fall: of beaver to 
tbe Frellch, ·and tei encourage the importing of greater quan-
tities of it. ' 
Fourthly, Improving our filk-Il:ocking bulinefs as much as 
pollible, in po.int of cheaptrefs and quality; parti~ularly in 
gauze fabrits. .' 

Of t~e extradion of gold from Portugal. 

I am now, fays this 'gentleman, to difcufs the interefiing 
. poipt, that has puzzled fo many vve~k heads; I mean. the 
~xtraClion of gold from Portugal, whkh has .been ever fool
IIhly repr.fented as an immenfe evil to that kingdom, fuf
fered, however, out of great kindne[s and particular favour 
:to us, as is pretended. 
.1jotbing is more evident, than that gold is, in itfelf, of no 
other value than for the necelfary and convenientlifes it cari 
be put to. For example, I will fuppofe every Portugueze 
had his houre full of that metal, and was at the fame time in 
want (as he mufi: be if he would not part with it) of com
fortable food and raiment; might he not, in fuch a cafe, 
with propriety, .be faid, amidfi his ufelefs heaps of ffiining 
ore, to be miferable, poor, and 'wretched'? What are indi
viduals, or what is a Il:ate the better for dead and uf!lefs pile~ 
of wealth 1 It certainly might as well be kept under ground, 
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as brought above .it ~o no putpofe ; nay, it had better' be kept 
there, on {ueh prInCIples, thaPllroduced to the light; beeaufe 
the care and labour of working the mines would tben be 
a\'oided. 
ShQul~ the whol: race of Portugueze fall again into their dId 
penunous, and Ll~eleg.ant lI}ethods of life; feed upon pulj,e, 
or oth~r fuc~ ordillary foo~ al1d that in a (paring manner, 
nay j even Without cleanlinefs; when their own corn Was 

. exhaufte~, if they would content thelilfelves with eating 
chefnuts.lnftead-of br~lfd, . as the poor, in bad years~ yet do in 
tbe north part ,of their kIngdom;' or with the. pods of the 

,Ioctlil: tree, whlc~ often fupply the like wants to thi~ day in 
Algarve: I fay,' If the people of the metropolis and other 
alllP.ent parts of their· kingdom, could condefcend to forego 
tne comforts of grateful food, kick olf their Ihoe. and ftock
ing~ once ~ore, and'make, as in times pall:, an ord.in,!-ry cl~ak 
their cloathlOg by day, and only bed by night, of what 'Va
lue would gold pecome 1 ,Or, in what fb,ape .could they pro
pofe to make it ferviceable to them? For my part, I fee no 
other.ufe.it could pofiihly be puno, than the buying of thelil~ 

. felves, in time of need,. a pr\>teCtion obftinately to polfefs a 
wretched andcomfortlefs independence. Whereas, on' the 
contrary, by. parting with their gol<;l in commerce to other 
kingdoms [fee the aTticleBuLl,loN], they enjoy, not dnly the 
comforts, but elegancies of life; . make a refpeBfulfigure. in 
Europe, and are fecure, lingly from Great-Britain (whileth~y 
are fo wife as to prefer.veher friendlhip), of a fuller, and fafer 
proteaion than they could pollibly buy from the hire of all the 
mercenary troops \Ip6nearth. ' , 
That Portugal muft and does pay·a great baUance in bullion 
to .. every other nation fise trades with, 1 hope, h,as been made 
apparently,obvious:. but if a further proof"thereof is want
ing,. I appeal to the .weekIy, nay, 1 mayalmotl: fay daily, 
praaice of. our buying bills of exchange for thofe ballances 
of the feveral countries to whom they are due . 
Such debts of Portugal do we purchafe, com.monly for ready 
money, in an exchange bulinefs, which feldom gives a profit 
equal to national interefi:, and a dec.ent· preinium for fea 
rifques: . and yet is a negociation more:; favourable for us than 
any other n/ltion,. on account of our lituation, and the num
ber of priv.iJeged (hips we contin,!ally have at Lifboo; as, 
alfo from the Cuperior charaaers<;>f our mercantile' naviga
tors, to thofe of Holland and other counfries·; . in{omuch that 
our Ihips. not only bring the money to England,but are alfo 
the general carriers of it, for aU nations, to Italy •. Thus 
becaufe Qur {hipping is principally ufed for the extraction of 
gold,. and our country is made greatly a channel for it's con
veyanc.e, both the ignorant of Portugal and of Great-Britain 
imagine the ballance of our commerce with Portugal. i!ll
menfely greater than it really is; for, as I faid before, Engliuld 
is only a channel for the great~1l: part of thi: {pede' our Iliip. 

. pring 'from Portugal; moft of it' going out of the kingdom at 
her ea£hirn ports, as furely as it enters at the weftern ones; fo 
that our gain on the traffic for the payments Portugal makes 
to many other nations, by the way of England, including 
freight, commillion, profit, and charges, may be reafonably 
efUmated at from two and an half, to three per cent. and no 
more. Such is the profit for which we do the bulinefs, run 
the rifques, and· bear the. odium in· Portugal; belonging to 
other countries. . 
1 cannot quit this head without'.obferving, that it is exceeding 
ill policy in Portugal to make the.rirque of extraCting gold 
great; becaufe, according to thedilliculties;, the exchanges 
will be proportioned more or leIS againft them. And ,I muft 
add, if we were not 'the carriers of any, it would neverthe
lefs go,' and moie to the difadvantage'of Portugal: for .na
tional ballances, like thofe of private people, muft be paid, 
ought to be fa, and will be,. in bullion, let what laws foever 
be made ·to. hinder. it. See BULLION; and BALLANCE of 
TRADE. . 
The Portugueze, therefore; as our friends and well-wilhers, 
ought, by all means,· to preferve to us the advantage of being 
the 'carriers of their bullion. Nay, the late king of Portu
gal did fa, on a patriot principal,. after his eyes were once 
well open~d, 'as they were in Wingfield and Roberts's alfair *; 
for it is well known, he ever after difcourag~d informations 
alld diligences about the extraction of coin, being well fatif
lied of the ahfolute neceffity the!e was for it's going out of 
his kingdom. . 

if· Two Epgliih merchants of eminence who were con'demned 
to be hanged in Lilhon for Ihipping off gold (but nor dull:. 
as has been ignorantly imagined), on which his late Britan
nic Majefty appointed a fleot to be immediately equipped, 
as was really done; and the very order had it's proper effect, 
by faving the g~nt1emen's lives, r~ll:oring their effects, and 
convincing the king of Portugal of his ·error. 

Nothing Ihews the fenfe and fpirit of the Britilh court be~ter, 
in regard to this matter, than the fpeech of the great loid 
Galway, made in the year '709, to his late Portugueze Ma
jelly (when that nobleman was general there of the Britilh 
forces, and ambalfador from queen Anne) on a projea then 
in agitation at the court of Lifbon, to prevent the extraction 
of bullion: of which lord Galway having received in for-
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mation, he immediately demanded an audienc~ of the king, 
to whom he ftrongly and elegantly delivered his fenfe on the 
{ubjeCt, in the folio wi ng manner: 
, Your Majefty cannot be fufficiently commended for the 
Heady attention you have always !hewn to the~affa1rS of your 
government. And the pains you hav~ lately bellowed on 
examining into the bal,lance of Irade, IS a new pro,of of that 
meril which would entitle you to the crown, had II not de

'{cended 10 you from a-long and glorious line of royal anceftors. 
-But permit me, Sire, to obferve, that there is a greater 
king; one by whom all kings reign, aha whofe providence 
is over all his works. Aecording to his diftribution of 
thingi', riches belong to fome nations, and induftry to others; 
and by thefe means the liberality of Heaven is made equal t,o 
all. Vain, Sire, are aU haman councils, when oppofed to hiS 
wifdom; and feeble the efforts, even of royal powers, when 
direCted to crofs his will. You have forbid gold to be ex
ported out of your dominions, and you would willingly in
force the prohib\tion: but the thing is impraCticable. Y o~ 
may re/hain your fubjeas, but you canpot fet bounds to their 
neceffities. But fay Ihis was poffible: fuppofe you could de
feat the induftry of the northern nations; what would be 
the cOllfequence? Their hufbandmen, graziers, weavers, a~d 
all that infinite train of manufaCturers that now labour qUI
etly at home, to cloath and feed your fubjeCls, would then 
turn {oldiers; and, inftead of feeing their marchanlmen in 
Lifbon, you would hear of their fleets conveying them to BRA
ZIL, to fetch much more of that gold you now fetch for them. 
Befides, Sire, if they are gaine~s by their ttade, they there
by become the natural guarantees of your dominions. It is 
not only their treaty, but intereils, that bind them to your 
fervices. You have potent enemies, and you require power
ful friends. The ambition of France knows no bounds, and 
the pride of Spain will teach her to keep up a perpetual claim 
to your territories and crown. Yau have nO recourfe to fru
ftrate the views and deteat the endeavours of thefe potentates, 
but to the MARITIME POWERS l and, therefore, let me 
befeech your Majefry to confider, that every projeB: to difrrefs 
them, is, in effea, a fcheme to deftroy yourfelf.' 
This fpeech had it's defired etfeB:, as fuch fpeeches ever mull: 
have in Portugal; at leafr while the prefent fyRems of power 
and polilics remain as they are in Europe, or the Portugueze 
preferve their fenfes, or the governing men their true loyalty 
to their king, and a generous zeal and patriot love for their 
country. 

Of the privileges to which the Briti!h fubjeas in Portugal 
are entitled by treaty. 

Of thefe privileges, many were the fpecial grants (doubtlefs 
for wife reafons), of feveral of Ihe kings of Portugal in antient 
times, and were mere aas of grace and favour, 'till the cele
bration of Cromwell's treaty with John the IVth, when they 
became our abfolute right, by being declared fuch in the third 
article thereof. 
I !hall now mention the particular articles of privileges at 
prefent contended for, as well as others that are lofr, and !hall 
fubjoin a !hart obfervation on moll: of them. 
We will begin with a very necelfaryone, which is the right 
of having jufrice duly adminill:ered in Portugal: and that cer
tainly ought not to be reckoned a favour in any nation: but 
it is at prefent too well known to be the cafe in Portugal (and 
I '1m afraid has been for many ages pall: the cull:om there) to 
regard perfonal influence more than impartial jull:ice, in judi
cial determinations; which, doubtlefs, occafioned the treaty's 
being fo very full as it is, of regulations on that head. 
The office cf judge-confervator is our ftipulated right, by the 
7th article of the treaty, whofe province it is to judge all our 
caufes: but with a right, however, for either party to appeal 
to a body of judges, who are to give the final fentence within 
four months: which rule is fa far from being obferved at pre
fent, that law-fuits may be kept undetermined for forty years. 
The judge-confervator is, likewife, to proteCt the fubjeB:s of 
Great-Britain (not from jufiice, but) from wicked or vexatious 
infults. But that authority, like every other, is now taken 
from him l and our merchants of the moft refpeCtable figure, 
are thereby fubjeaed to the infolences of the very meaneft fel
lows in office, having many of them been carried by fuch (un
heard, unexamined) both with and without orders from their 
fuperiors, to the Newgates and Gatehoufes of the kingdom; 
and fuffered outrages in their houfes and properties (as we 
!hall hereafter give examples of) without a poffibility of ob
taining reparation, or any fort of fatisfaction whatever; even 
after proving the illegality of the proceeding, and the inno
cence of the infulted perf on. 
Let every merchant of Great-Britain, every fubjea of thefe 
kingdoms, think ferioufly of fuch a fltuation ; and never ven
ture more to pronounce a valuable body of their country-men 
blameable for foliciting, nay dtmanding (for it is their right) 
proteaion from fuch unjufiifiable violences; or that their 
judge-confervator may be rell:ored to bis ftipulated authority 
for that purpofe. 
As to the navigation articles for America, they are all become 
now of no account: our !hips are not allowed, unlefs in 
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diRrefs, to go to any of their colonies, except Mazagam and 
t~eir Africa,n _ inands, and the~e witbout preference. The 
right of haymg hou~es of trade 10 BraZil, and their other fet
dements, IS alfo- entirely taken from us. 
T~e right ?f a legal ~avigation and com~erce to Portugal, 
with an eqUlt~~le fecunty of property, pa,rtlcularly in perith
able commodities, and fame of them OWIng no duties to the 
king, are ftipulated to be free from all vexatious embaraif
menlS; all of which is agreeable to reafon, jull:ice and good 
policy, for them to allow of; and yet in moll: ~f thofe ar
ticles our merchants are eternally plagued with vexatious ob
ftruaiotis and plunderings, of which feveral very extraordi-
nary examples !hall be produced. : 
We have alfo, by fti.pulation, a right to the wearing of fuch 
arms for our defence, as are ufed by the native: an article 
which I hope is not thought a favour for us to enjoy, becaufe 
thofe nations who have no treaties wilh them do the fame 
and ought to do it in every country. ' 
The liberty of prof effing our religion, likewife, I bope this 
nation has too much dignity to receive as a favour from any 
in Europe, efpecially while the fame indulgence is granted to 
the people of all countries in Great-Britain. 
That. debts ?win,g t.o our merchants by perfons fequefiered by 
the kmg or mqulfitlon, !hould be made good to the creditors, 
is certainly a very reafonable and necelfary ftipulation: yet in 
regard to the king it is not obferved, in regard to the inqui
fition it is. 
That the king, or any other power, by arbitrary protealons, 
thaI! not guard the effeCls of our debtors from legal execu
tians, is Iikewife an article of mere juilice, yet it is frequent
ly and wantonly violated. 
The not proteCting our tun-away failors, on a pretence of 
changing their religion, and the -obliging them, when de
manded to return to their !hips, is an article now not at all 
regarded by the Portugueze : on the G:ontrary, they are encou
raged in unreafonable and infolent profecution of their cap
tains, feduced from their duty, and fupported in their celi
ftance; debauched in infamous houfe!, where tbey are en· 
couraged to run in deht; for the payment of which, they are 
afterwards fold like cattle to the Portugueze and others; ruch 
praaice being abfolutely become a traffic in Lifbon, to the 
di!honour as well as prejudice of Great-Britain. 
The Briti!h faCtory have a right, under the authority of their 
judge-conferv;Itor, to appoint, out of their own body, ad
minill:rators of the effects of fuch of their countrymen ,who 
die without partners, or intell:ate: which is certainly, not 
only a very reafonable, but very necelfary article, and can be 
no evil to Portugal. 
Our merchants are exempted from hired or perfonal military 
fervice, as well as their domeftics ; and from civil and religi
ous offices, and all church tributes, which in (orne points are 
merely reafonable and agreeable to the praaice of all nations: 
in .others, moft necelfary exemptions, They have, more
over, the right of having all necelfaries for their houfes and 
perfons, and thofe of their families, duty free, but this pri
vilege is now made of little confequence to them. They 
have likewife, by royal decrees and the laws of the land, the 
right of being treated as gentlemen, even in the article of 
criminal profecutions; but it is fo far loA: to them, that they 
are continually, even from wanton infolence, treated as 
naves: and they have another privilege, which is that of be
ing prifoners at large for debt. 
By the feparate and fecret article, the regulation of DUTIES 
on our WOOLLEN GOODS is made; but to the manifeil pre
judice both of Great-Britain and Portugal, it is, like moil 
of the others, never regarded. 
Such are the Briti!h privileges in Portugal, and the fubilanee 
of the ilipulations in our favour of the treaty with that crown, 
which ignorant perfons have thought full of mighty advan
tage to this nation ~ whereas the faCt is fo far otherwife, 
that if they join Charles the IId's treaty, and that of queen 
Anne to Oliver Cromwell's, and then take a cool view of our 
fituation, and that of other nations in Portugal, it will be 
found we are upon much the worll: footing with them of any 
nation,· being in nothing favoured in trade, and yet we are 
the only nation obliged to fuccour and pruteB: them, as we 
frequently have done at an immenfe expence. 
The treaty made between queen Anne ilOd Peter the TId of 
Portugal, confifting but of two articles (except tlie preamble 
and conclufion) and thofe heing !hort ones, I !hall here give 
them entire to the public. -

ARTICLE I. 
, His facred royal Majefty of Portugal promifes, both in his 
own name, and that of his fuccelfors, to admit for ever here
after into Portugal, the WOOLLEN CLOTHS and the reil 
of the WOOLLEN MANUFAC,TURES OF THE BRITONS, 
as was aecu/tomed, 'till they were prohibited by the laws; 
neverthelefs upon this condition, that is to fay, 

ART I C L E II. 

That lier facred royal Majelly of Great-Britain thall, in her 
own name and that of her fuccelfors, be obliged, for ever 

, hereafter 
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hereafter, to, admit the'WIN~s of -the growth of Pllrtugal 
itKo Groat-Briiiuj fq that at.no time, whether there thall 

"'.be peace or;wai"betw.een the kingdorm ofBritain~nd France, 
. Iny thiJ!g mor~ .thall be delJllloR4cd f(ll! tlw~e wines by the 
naille of"cutlon,. or duty, or by any oIlier title whatfoever, 
direelly or indireCtly (whrther, they /hall, be ~mporte~ into 
~rellt.1:lritai'll in pipes or hogtheadi!, or other calks) than 
wkat lflan be demal!lied for the like quantity or'meaful'e ot 
French wine, dedl,laing or a'hatingathirdpart of the ClIIftom' 
ottluty •. But .itat any lillie this ded~lon or ~hatelBerlt of 
Cllltol\lis which is to be made as aforeCatd, than In any man
dtr be :atlempted :md ,prejUdieed, it fual! be jU#; and Ia.wful 
for Il~ raid> royal Ma.wlfy o(Jllilrtl!gal, ,~~ain to prohi~1 the 
woollen, c~tba, and ,rbe rdlt ,of the. Brltilh wool,len manu~ 
MIJ#e!: .; . '" . " 'f 

;'. I mutt- her.e obferve, ,~hat the cloth tra97 is not t~e only ~r .. 
• dele·to which we h,ave aR"exclulive right'~ hecaufe the treaty 

.maoJilifell:ty gives it for WOOLLEN GOODS IN' GJ!NE~AL ; 
'linG fuc. was, the right ,t~at we accordingly did enjoy, in it's' 
fu~l and .genume fenfe, tlUthe )ate Dut.ch conful M. Hefter
man, found till: means·of explaining it away infavour of his 
nation, who ihereupon began in(r0dueingDut~cloths, now 
jncreafed to a great trade.- , I . 
And "he French have finee taken the t.ike advantage of our 

. (upinenef9' .. to traffic in cloths to Portugal, though in fecret; 
and the. belter [0 'cover it,. their doths go wiil! EN~L'lSH 
MARKS, TICiCETS, an<l PACiCAGE, [to confirm the 'truth 
of which, Cell' the article FRAN·CI!.VO'J. I. page 8151 though' 
tlIey are well enough known: and as to aby of her kinds of 
FRENCH WOOLLEN GOODS, they are imp'ortelfinto Portu-
gal openly, and in Yery great quaDtitie~. " .. 
FT<,lm the fenfe of the treaty, enforced by many.yearsprac
tice, it lhould feem clear, that we,~ve the SOLI! E.~CL'i1SJVJ! 
RIGHT of importing woollen, gtlQ!\s. of all )dndsinto Por
tugal; and we are the only nation who M,ve them an equi
valent for that' r1:gh!; the conditions ,:ivh~rel!lf,. to their ad

,vantage, being duly ~bferved by iis, furdy denrands as ho- ' 
nourable an obfcrvation on their part, of the fripulations 
made in our favour; ,and. I fee no reafon for fufferiog oor
!elves . quietly to be,e1bowed 'out of our .rightful polfeffio~by ,: 
any' intruders whatever. '. '. . ' I 

In regard to our nation,u dignity, ,weigbif, and privileges, I 
have only to add" as a ferious tr\lth, that the Port~gueze peo
ple laugh, nay, cry lhame on U8,. for 'given them fo tamely 
and readily ~p. The French ael in all poini!, w,ith a quite 
different fpirit: they bave NO TREATY,. NO PUVILEGES', ! 
but from fayour; and yet; Jrorn beir>g bett\;r fupported, their 
MERCHANTS gain ground on uurs every day,. 

Ofthe u'njufrifiable treatment that our Brltilh merchants han, 
lately full:aincd in Portugal. 

Having already explained, that a principal ufe of the confer
vatorial office is to proteCt our.merchants from oppreffiv': vex
ations and perfeqltions, I (haJI now, in proof of tb.e ill cOn
,fequence of that officer's lofiiig h,is power, ment,ion two re
cent and very extraordinary imprilonments, that our Britilh 
merchants have .cuffered in Portugal. ." 
The firll: was of a gentleman, who "went on hoard of an 
Englith packet boa\. on tbe mor,lting lhe was to fail, to take 
leave of a, friend, who was coming in her to England. He 
had been guilty of-po tranfgrellion l yet, on his return to the 
fuore, he was felzed by the officers of a cuftom-houfe hoat, . 
and without any legal authori\y, nay even without carrying' 
him before any magiftratewbatever, he was, by people of no 
higber account than tide-waiters, hurried to the moll igno
minious prifon of Lifbon, where' he remained a confide~able 
tim,! and, at laft, from the Il:rongeft intercellion of one of 
thehtghef\·· nohlemen, both in rank and employment, made 
to the governing man of the cuftom-houfe; he was, rcluel
!intly, by. that officer, fuffered to become a prifoner at 1arge j 
and haa IincEl left the kingdom, without receiving an en1ire 
releafement; or any fort of fatisfaClion for the in(ulr. 

~' . " 

• The marqais of Mariabua, captain.general of the Jorces of 
Portugal, and m~fter of the borfe to the king. 

The fecond w~s of a gentleman, who :had a barrel of beer c,le
pp~ted un~r his charge, about which th,ere was a judicial 
contention; and' there' happening to leak out of the cl}ik a 
trilling quantity of· the liquor, the fame head officer of the
cufiom-houfe made the leakage.:1 pretence (to gratify ,a pique) 
ror committing him of a fuddeo to the cO!Dmon prifon ; from 
Whtmce he, however,·foon got releafed, by the interpofition of 
a'" lady of very high qualitv, as no fort of offence ,could be_ 
reafonably alledged in excu!e for the vialf1,nce do~ hIm. 

. "{~ 

, • The marChioncfs of Gauvca, lady to the hereditary lo;d 
. fteward of the kiog's hOldho)d. 

Bifcuit is a commodity that pays no duty to the king ofPor
t-ugal, nor any fees but a few at ,the cuftom-houfe,~ Yet the 
t.me good diie&r of that office,'took it of a)"udden into his 
head to infifi:, that an Englilh merchant. who had then im-
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ported a eontlderable quantity, fhould pay a duty on it. T~e 
m:rchant difputed the po~t: a procefs eofued, and the bif. 

. ewt was thereby detained in 'hi! cullom-houfe warehoufes 'till 
!t was fpoil~d: then the heaw!-oifIi£l.'rs fei.zed aQd condemned 
11,)lay, latd a .fi~ ~n the ml\l'~hant for having bad provifions 
.,o~ hand ! whtllh~:hls antagomfrof the cuLlom-houfe notified 
hiD?, at hiS own charge,. to thfPW, his. bifcuit into the ,iver • 
whrch he was forced to comply With, and has never been 

, aWe fig~e ~. obtain any kind Qf redre~ for the wrong. 
AI:!'o a Brulfh houfe of gfeat ,figw:e. that, had large ware
haufee, at a. country-feat they, hired about a league above 
L~{bon, on the banJl:s of the nver, had,a viutation, there by 
the very meaneft officers of tbe cuf\;om.bI;)uie,.under a pre
tence of fearching f~r fmuggled gaods. The fa,mily being in 
town, and only one. fe~van~ there, W~ID had nOUbekeys of 
,thewarehoufes,. on therrbe1ng"'"demaniled to be opened,the 
officel'll. were told by, the fervant· 'that he-would fend for his.. 
mailers and the keys. as hi: imintijiately did: but they info
lently, and withou.t legal authority, btoke open the 1I0ors • 
and. finding nothing to feize, left the warehoufes expo(ed t~ 
plunder, as theg~ntlem:n found, them WbeiUhey arrived j 
for they went tblther clllreelly With their. keys. en ieceiv'ing' 
the Uptice that, was fent them. For this, like all other vio-

'" lences, no {ort of f~tisfaCtion 'could beob,fained: and yet if 
. thefe fellows had catrtedbut a p6usd of oopelgn,tobacco, {ouff, 

or foap, or a 'fingle pack of., foreign card!, and then fwore 
, they had .found them there, f tbis..Britilh houfe of trade would 

have been canfif'Cjted and ruin~d. 
The 17th article of the treaty exprefsly fays, '~Ifithappeaa 
that any controverfy~a~& arifebetween. the faid king's in-

~ {peaors, offi£ers, or mlndlet!, and the fald merchants con
cerning the'go~dnefs of lilh, or, any,other f?rts of pr~vi!i,()n 
wha~f~ever, which lhall be ~amedt~ any of the {aid king's 
d0 1l11ntons; the fame lhan bedetermll'led by the arbitration 
of 'good m~n, provid~d theY,are Portugueze, who {ban be 
equally chofen by the magilhate of the place, and the (mnful 
of the Englilh nation, and they lhalJ d'etetmine the·bufine{s 
!n fuch a manner, that no damage may accrue to the owhcr 
10 the mean time, while the matter is in difpute.' _ 
Notwithfl:anuingthe equita,.ble precautions in this article of 
the treaty, .the health-office~s ~re guilty of fuch arbitrary in
faIences and plunaerillgS', as are wicked and infamous to the 

. high'cll: degree •. POF. example, .in the fummer of the year 
17'5 2 , a .great If!ta(ltity of foreign grain being then at Lif
bon, under falfe'am! ridiculous pretences, they exercifed fuch 
tyrannies as ""o'uld difgrace, evell a Barbary government. 
They feiz.ed on whole warehaufes of corn, fined the owners of 
,it, c~ndemned the grain, and threw conliderable quantities 
at the expenee of the owners,_ into the river.. From <lIhe~ 
they took bribes t~ be quiet, which was the real end they 
drove at, and not the {afecy of the public; for it is well 
kllow:n the people of that offi~ are capable, for money, of 
fu~ermg the very plague to be Imported and fold. With fuch 
proceedings it mufr be concluded,~lll1 the holders of grain 
were greatly- terrified; infomuch that the prices of wheat 
and ,efpeeiall~ the Engli~ . (which is not fo fi~ for keeping a; 
StraIghts gram at any time, and was that year, from 'a wet 
?arvell:, of an inferior '1uality) fell 50, 60, nay 70 per cent. 
10 price; fo',that the whole Britilh commerce did not lofe 
lefs that fumrner ·than 50,000 I. /!:erling, befides the fums 
given in bribes to thofe harpies the health-officersto 
On that occafion,.ihe whole Portugueze nation 'erled fhame 
0)1 fuch proceed.ings! However, the fpoilers fOund proteCtion, 
tbe merch~nts ~ere plundered. without redrers, and the dealers 
in Englilh grain fuffered more in proportion than any others. 
I mull: her!) beg leave to inll:ance one barbareus ael of tneir 
wanton tyranny, which was as follows! 
TW9 Engli.ih houfes, who had a great deal of our country 
wheat on hand, finding their corn begin to fulrer in quality, 
f~~'!1 th~ ~ot weather and weavel, joined together in a pe
tItIon to the health-office, for leave to lhip it off, under bond
fecurity for produ~ing certificnes of it's being landed in otber 
countries; which ,petition was rejeCted, untler the unwar
rantable and improbable pretence, that. they might convey it 
to other parts of Portugal, and obtain forged certificates to 
cover the 'fraud:' whilft their .real motive for the refufal was 
not to let a commodity get out of'theirpower, which the; 
had hopes' of fqueezing gains from. And, as a proof of the 
iniquity of this proceeding, I can aver, that the corn was 
afterwards. fold for m.aking bread at Lillion ; alfo, that it 
made very g;ood bread; and yet it was embarralfed in it's 
fales by the health-officers; to the great lofs of thofe who :had 
fued for a jull and reafonable right, and .were refufed it. 
The hard impofitions that even attend the unlading of corn"on 
it's arrival at Lifbon, can be vouched for by almoll: every 
mailer of a lhip that ufes the trade. It mull be eafily 'con
cei1:"ed, that hardly any cargo of corn can be navigated with
Ollt receiv'ing fome little damage, either from .heating, or 
water made by the lhip on her palfage. The fir/!: kind 'of 
prejudice is always removed by care in the warehoufe, after 
it is larliled ; and for the fecond, any corn damaged by fait
water, it has been cwftomery to fell ,for what it might be 
found worth, to feed hogs or other animals with; for corn 
cau hardly be fo bad, as not to ferve well for fome oecelfary 

ufe. 
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ufe. Yet the health-officers have been fa tyrannical of late, 
as to throw into the river great quantities of grain but little 
damaged, and fometimes when it was not at all fa, merely to 
extort iniquitous fees for themfelves. . 
It w", not long ago that a merchant had a cargo of com con
figned to him, fame of which was fpoiled by the £bip's making 
water on the voyage; when he heard of it, he ordered the 
damacred wheat to be thrown overboard: no, fays the health
office~, there mull be a diligence done, and fees paid :' the 
gentleman replied, there was no necemty for any fuch dili
gence, fince a\l he could do was to caufe the corn ~o be thrown 
away, and he did not want to preferve it: but his rem~n
nr,ances were in vain; for the pickpocket innovation was 1Il

filled on. 
Such were the tranfaaion! in the com trade, in the year 
1752; and in thelall fum mer, which was the following one, 
another game was played equally tyrannical and unjull : . the 
harve/!: had failed in Spain, and the crop alfo proved very £bort 
in Portugal: however, in the latter kingdom there was a 
very confiderable Ilock of foreign grain on hand; and, though 
the price of it was raifed, yet the merchants went on felhng 
it in tbeir uCual manner, without any combination, fraud, or 
ill praaice in their proceedings. They were not molelled for 
a conliderable time, that orders might be given for buying 
up farther great quantities, as was a6lually done, for a future 
fupply : but in the month of Augull, ju/!: the dangerous time 
for embarralfments to the Hock. on hand, mifreprefentations 
having been made, out comes a ROYAL ORDINATION to 
circumfcribe and impede the fales of grain; nay, in efFea, 
to take it, in tllat critical feafon, out of the proprietors 
hands; or at leaft, putting it out of their power to ufe the 
proper means for it's prefervation, thereby expqling many 
people to ruin: nay more, they were made liable to a treat
ment due only to the vilell of felons, and that, even without 
the power of being heard in their own defence, for the order 
expref~ly dire6led the prefident of the corn-market to take 
out fecret informations concerning all tranfgreffors of it, and 
ttanfmit them to the fecretary of Ilate, for the king to deter
mine the puniChment in his c1ofet. 
Down falls corn on this proceeding, 25 per cent. in it's 
prices, which might make the difference of near another 
59,0001. Ilerling on the year's trade; belides the danger to 
the merchants (from falfe informations) offequellration, cor
poral puniChment, and bani£bment from the ·kingdom; all 
againll the force of judicial determination, as well as reafon 
and cullom; and alfo againll the fan6lion of a NATIONAL 
TREATY, in the roth article of which there is this ftipula
tion; 'And the people of this republic (England) may free
, Iy carry arms, corn, fiCh, and all other forts of merchan
, dize, into the kingdom, ports, and territories of the king 

of Portugal, and fell the fame at their pleafure, either by 
, RETAIL or WHOLESALE, TO ANY PERSON WHATSO
, EVER, and for whatever prices they can get; AND THEY 
, SHALL NOT BE PROHIBITED, CIRCUMS(1;RIBED, OR IN
, CAPACITATED, BY HIS SAID ROYAL MAJESTY, OR 
, HIS MINISTERS, GOVERNORS, F l\-RMERS OF THE RE
, VENUES, OR MONOPOLIES, OR BY ANY CHAMBER OR 
, JURISDICTION OF ANY TRIBUNAL, EITHER PUB·LIC 
c OR PRIVATE.' 

Such were the fee uri ties under which the merchants had fent 
for the corn, about which they were treated as before de
fcribed .• I have now only to add on the fubje6l, that foreign 
grain is, by the very laws of the kingdom, a free trade; 
owing no kind of duty to the king, nor any fee whatever to 
bis officers, except a trifle for any entry at the corn·table ; 
and, tberefore, there was no lawflll plea for cauling the 
prejudices our merchants were made to fuffer, or the very a
larming dangers to which they were fo arbitrarily expofed. 

The Portugueze unjulli6able treatment of the Briti£b mer-
chants in other ref peas. 

Part of the feparate or fecret article of the treaty between 
England and Portugal begins thus: 'That the people and 
, inhabitants of England, trading (as has been already men
, tioned) in the kingdoms, dominions, ports, and territories 
, of the faid king, Chan not pay more duties and taxes, but 
, only in tbe manner following, viz. That the EngliCh goods, 
, merchandize, and manufa6lures, Chan never exceed 23 per 
, cent. on their valuation, for the payment of the DUTIES; 
, and they Chall be favourably VALUED, according to the 

regimen (or book of rates) of the cullom-haufe, and the 
, ancient laws of the kingdom; and fuppofe there £bould be 
, any motive for railing the valuation, by reafon of a rife in 
, the real value of goods and merchandize, it Chall not be 
, done but by the confent, and in the prefence of two Englith 
, merchants, who relide and dwell in Portugal, and are cho
, fen by the Engli£b conful ; and, granting that the mer-

chandize £bould fall from it's prefent or future exa6l value, 
, the valuation and doubt Chan be determined by dilinterellcd 
, perfons, who Chall be chofen by the EngliCh conful and the 

officers orthe cullom-houfe.' 
Such ar.e. tbe fiipulations by treaty for regulating the duties on 
our BrltJlh mmufa6lures in Portugal; hut thefe are at pre-
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fent a9 little attended' to in that ki!1gdom as the rell, to our 
manife/!: injury, and indeed to that of the Portugueze alfo. 
The great article of CRAPES, which, as before obCerved we 
have now lo/!:, was a commodity that paid a moll enor~ous 
duty: and at prefent, LONG ELLS and SHALLOONS, and 
fome other fort of Iluffs, pay from 28 to 30, and even up
wards per cent. DUTIES on their valuation. The COQ

fequences of which are? that thefe branches greatly decline, 
and mo/!: of tbe traffic III them becomes c1andelline, to the 
great prejudice of the rair traders, and alfo of the royal re
venue of Portugal. Belides, Spain lies fa very convenient for 
fmuggling in her cheap and frrong filks, that, if not timely 
checked, they muft infallibly undermine a very great part of 
our fluff-trade to Portugal, which can only be preferved by a 
better and juller regulation of the duties thefe gQods are to 
pay_ 
It has become a pra6lice of late for the provedors, or chief 
officers of the cu/!:om-houfe, to aa in (0 capricious and ty
rannical a manner, that our merchants can make no certain 
calculations on hardly any thing they deal in, notwithftanding 
there is a printed BOOK OF RATES '*'; and there are alfo 
certain officers in the cuftom-houfe, whofe fole bulinefs is to 
alfert the qualities of merchandize; but their determinations 
are no farther attended to, than as the fuperior pleafes. I 
£ball furni£b two in/!:ances, out of hundreds that might be 
produced, of his overbearing and arbitrary management. 

• Let any foreign merchant fuppofe this to be the cafe in 
Engl • .nd, upon what a precarious footing would he fend the 
commodities of otber countries hither? Were not the duties 
upon the Portugal wines dulyafcertained here, and the 
treaty in this cafe inViolably regarded, what would foon 
become of the vintages in Portugal? If we Jhould be 
obliged to retaliate in the like manner upon the Portuguoze, 
they would foon feel the calamitous effects of our re· 
fenrment_ ' 

The fir/!: was offome Engli£b cloths, of a quality often im
ported by the gentleman thofe belonged to. The valuers of 
the goods put them at their ufual rate, the direCtor of the 
cullom-houfe inlilled they £bould pay according to another. 
The owner remonllrated on the injullice of fuch a demand: 
every valuer in the cullom-hOl.rfe peremptorily alferted they 
could. not poffibly have an higher ellimation than their OLD 

one given, without a manife/!: injury to tbe merchant; yet 
the chief officer perlilled in his demand. The merchant ap
pealed to the higher tribunals, his cloths lying all the while 
( I believe near a twelvemonth) open in the cullom-haufe, 
but could obtain no redreCs, and was forced to fubmit to the 
impolition. 
The fecond inllance I £ball produce was concerning printed 
linens. One Engli£b houfe difpatched in the beginning of 
a week, fome cafes of them, at the ufual rate of paying du
ties for fuch goods, which had always been regular and cer
tain: about the middle of the fame week, another Engli/h 
houfe fent to difpatch fome cafes of tbe very fame goods, both 
for kinds and qualities, and tbe valuers declared the .rates for 
them to be as USUAL. But Mr chief dire6lor peremptorily 
inlilled they £bould pay more than CENT. PER CENT. higber 
duties. The owner remonllrated, but in vain; he was obliged 
to pay the unreaConable exa6lion; nay, the duties were af
terwards raifed greatly higher. When that gentleman re
proached the cullom·houfe valuers for the impolition, think
ing it was their fault, the poor men £brugged up their Ihould
ders, and £baking their heads, replied, 'What, Sir, would 
you have us to do 1 We are as badly ufed as yourfelf. Since 
1-- T -- came over here and did nothing, you mull: 
look upon yourfelves as given icto the hands of tbis man, as 
we are, for him to do what he pleafes with.' 
Such capricious and unreafonable exa6libns, made without 
any the leall previous notice, dellroy all calculation, and 
render uncertain every rule by which merchants can, and do 
regulate their proceedings; and, therefore, are aas of the 
moll barbarous oppreffion and injullice. . 
Such were the violences and injuries, that have, from time 
to time, created' uneafinefs in the minds of our merchants at 
LiChon; and, as they were contrary to ftipulated regulations, 
they were certainly Hronger grounds for complaint. 
Our merchants were, upon too good grounds, put under an 
extraordinary apprebenlion fome time ago. A method w~ 
taken to quiet tbeir fears on that head, which effe6lually did 
it. They were, however, at the fame time, promif~d. thm 
grievances £bould alfo be redrelfed, and their jull pnvlleges 
rellored: hut what has been the event thereof 1 Reader, thou 
£baIt be impartially informed; for the following novelties 
have happened within the two years lall paft. 
Ill, The few remaining powers of our judge-c~nfervator, 
for prote6ling the Briti£b merchants, have been en~trely taken 
away, by a public printed decree of his moll fatthful Ma
jelly's. 
2dly, Our corn trade bas been made ten times more preca
rious, and the per fans and fortunes of our merchants rendered 
unfafe, from the worll and moll arbitrary violences, wa,r
ranted by a written ordination of the king of Portugal~, 
which was Iluck upon the doors of the carll-mar ket In 

Lilbon: 
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, Li~on! it', \'IIhole tenor exprefsly cOlitraryto ,the loth ar
tiele of the treaty'; which they' now fa effeelually annul, as 
to difpatth no petition abolltcoro, in which'a light from ,that 
treaty is claimed. '" 

.,By petitions all kind. of applications Care made to every 
offie., and all legat proeeJre, are Hkewife forl)led upon 
~hem. ' 

3dly, By a ~ecree of ihe, king ~f P~~t~gal's, inflf~o~; of 
that righteous officer called , the, proved or of the cuftom
haufe, all tafes, wrappers, barrels, and ,pa'ckage whatfoever, 
are made his due, of anY,merchamTi>;e, imported' into Portu
gal, and may be taken by him in, fpecie if Ijerleafes. ,A 
moA: unjull:' ordination, is weB as enQrmous tax! for the 
package is certainly a,s much the merchant's, as the goods ,it 
contaim '; and, in fome caCes, fuch as butter" rice, and Hour 
for example, ~annot be1feparated. In Chort, never wasther~ 
a'law fo unfllafonable, or.fo unjuft. That officer'schie( pay 
arofe formerly on a duty ,only on flackage, which the kings 
of Portugalmlght have Jome grounds ,for exaaing, as it',was 
a light charge to the merchanis i but henceforward it may be 
made, what an ,arbitrary office~:preares : though" in faCt, we 
ought, to pay no fort of duty. on pa,ck~ge, as by a decree of 
,lcipg Eman!1el's, '(now incorporated ~ith our rights) we are 
entitled to import, fre,e!Jf duties, canv,as, wrappers, bags, and 
other necell'aries for carrying on our buliners, provided they 
arc for our uCe, andnol: fo~ fale.:, " 
4thly, The inCecurity of t~e per Cons and fortunes of our 
~erchants, from the before-mentipned corn ordination, well 
o:leCerves the attention of Great-Britain. " 
,The enumetating of theCe faCts ar~ the befta-nd fulleft'vin
o:lication of our merchants ilt LifboQ, that can, or' need to: be 
given for their proce.edings, in, ~ppe,a~iI:g to their )over,eign 
(through the prope\" channel of hiS mlmftry), for, his royal 
{upport aDd proteaion. They are well known to have hearts 
filled with ze~l; loyalty, duty and affeCti~n, for their king, 
a?d a becomIng, rerpee!;, for all who are In ,al,lth.ority under 
~Im: but they. would no lon,ger deferv~ .the na'!1!,.of Britons, 
If they aaed In a manner (0 unbecqmlng qf themCelves as 
,to forget that juftice is their due, and legallibertyt~eir b&th
,right. There never was a more falfe and i,njL1rio)ls opinion 
propagated, than that aUf merchaqts, at" Lillian are either 
faClious, turbulent, or 'unreafonable; they 'ar~ not {o,butihe 
revcrfe; and as their caure is ju!!:. they tru!!: it mu!!: prevail. 

Of other diCadvantages 'under which the Briti(h traders in 
Portugal labour , , ' 

T.he ,firA: we, Iball name, is the- prejudice which bigotry in
tplres them, With agatn!l: us, on account of our reJigiOl1. It 
muil: be acknowleged, to the great honour, of thePortu
gueze, that all orders of t?em are very d viI to ,foreigners, 
a.n~ the better fort a.re part~cularly po!itf~ but, ftilltbey, are 
rl~ld Rom~n Catholics, wlth, whom It IS a, necelfary point of 
faith, to think too feverely of thoCe who differ from them in 
Teli~ious principles. And although there are many of the 
nation ,:"ho are v~ry obliging in their carriage, nay;, that do 
many kmd and fnendly actions for our Proteftant merchants' 
J:et it is ~ot to be ~oub,ted but the very be,ll: 0(, the~ .would 
like us ftlll better, If we profelfed the fame tenets with them
{elves: and there are others, 'no doubt, whoefteem it a ,merit 
fo hate us; and who think it a much leIS crime to deceive 
over-reach, and defraud us, than any Cuch as are of their ow~ 
Church. Befides, the difference in religion does in a great 
fIIeafure prevent a free intercourfe with,them; a'nd hinders 
?ur having that intereft Witll the clergy, in particular, which 
1$ often of very great {ervice to the Roman Catholic merchants 
of other ,~QUlItries. . 
The next difa,dvantage our countrymen Jabour under, is that 
of having too often improper, or encapable (1--s. ' For 
example, Ylhat fervice can any man be of, in that office, who 
goes over advanced in years, unacquainted with the laws, 
!anguage, and cull:oms of the' count~y, and is withal, totally 
Ignorant of commerce? Such a man, at beft, can be of no 
nre ~o th~ merchants; and if to the want of thefe necelfary 
quahficatlons, are to be joined the polfeffion of fame bad 
?nes, fuch>as p--de, ind~-.ce. ob---n--y, or p-rv--1fn-fs he 
II Cute to do them.infinate dilfervice~, of which having re~J1y 
happened feveral tIm~s, numberleCs mftances can be given. 
Whereas, other natlons have the moll: able and experienced 
refident traders appointed to that office [fee our article CON
$~L]; m~n, who have been of the profeffion themCelves, 
\\'111 certaInly-feel, as well as know how to aCl, for the mer
cbants. And if the national end is to appoint a conful for 
the fervice of commerce, and the fame to be the motive for 
the merchants paying for his f<lpport, both are difappointed 
both .are wronged, by the nomination of any man, who want; 
affability, affiduity, or abilities; and what, alas I mull: be the 
cafe, when all thefe, and many more necelfary, q<lalificati-
ons are wanting? , ' 
The faClory of Lifbon had formerly the indulgence of chufing 
and recommending a conful; but foolilbly rerign.d it to 
prevent animolitie3 from growing up among themfel;es; 
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a;;d there ~re perfons.yet oli'the {pot who ijgned the letter for 
, ,t at purpaCe. Fatal relignation! for tliereby, the office is 
~ow fallen, amongll t~oufands o~ others, to:be fquabbled for 

y p~ol?le who.regard l,t fornothlQg but for II's prolits ; 'and 
who,_ w~thOutconlidenng confequences, think of Httle elfe 
b.l;lt makln~ the poft as eafy as it is 'profitable to them. Now, 
nghtly conPde~ed, I beli~ve it wil! appear; t~ere is no power 
ca~ legal1r obhge one Brtton to pay- mon,ey to anotber with-

, out anact'of the l,egillatllre· to author,ize it: and therefore 
conful~ge can be c:onlidered only as av-oluntary griltification 
f?T fatlsfaaory fervlces; confequently the merchants ,have a 
,:Ight to demand reafonable and~roper fervites; or refuCe pay
Ing a'Ilf conful his appointments; 'efpecially ,if it is made a 
re~~Iu~lon of th~ majority of their bedy. , But as this is a 
'point of l~w, an.r abl~ praCliti~ner vr.ould zreatly • oblige the 
world ~y Impartially dlfcuffing It, as a matter in which the 
profpetl~y Of commerce, and the 'rights of the fubjeaare 
greatly Interelted. " ",', '" " 
To tbe ill'executicinof'thec----r o---ce 'intifibe added, 
that au: countrrmen labour fOn:'etimes under the, difadvantage 

, of. haVing the ~.--ft---l funalons too, l,Is badly performed. 
It'.ls.well known, that in POrtilgal, fpidt and dignity in a 
tlllmfter, are very err:enrial qualities for prefervin g a national 
refpeCl,. as, the certam confe!luences of an a~ject, mean, or 
polillammous beha~6ur; are it's being Jligh~ed, defpifed, and 
trampled on., I Will fllppofe, for example; that' ff our nation 

, {bould be Co unfortunate, at any time, as to have a minlil:er 
at that court, who, in the face of ftl, very proud a p'eople, could 
be fa mean as to trade, nay, fa indifcreet, as even to let his 
~ame appear at~he ~ead of a compolitionin a bankruptcy, 
what,figure can It be thought he could, make ? And howlitlle 
muft he of neceffity b~ refpea~d, either by the natives or his 
own,cou~trymen1 Nay, I w'ilLcariy my fuppolition farther, 
a~d Imagtne. a Proteftant merchan't of our faaory, profecu'ted 
WIthout a cnme, Ibould apply to him, by the direction of the 
b?dy o! mer~hants, for his proteaion, and iliould receive from 
him thIS anfwer,. ' I cannot proteCl you, I corne hither for 
other purpofes; If you want proteaion YOU MUST GO TO 
A CONVENT FO,R IT."I fay, iffucha thing as this could 
po~~ly happen, what opinion would Portngal have of Great
Bntam? Ho,w would our merchants there look'/ HoiV would 
,they be treated by the very meanell: of that people? And how 
'lor:g, after fuch a difgrace, could Portugal be tolerable to a 
linton 1, ' 
A noble negociat?r,. that; not an age agd, left Lifbon,oll' 
t~r~~ bad,enough.wlth his countrymen, had, (notwithft;mdll1g 
hiS pIques) the wlfdom and honour to deliver his true {eliti
ments on, the "!ery evening of his deparru~e fr6m thence, ill 
or, near t~e following,words: ' We11, after all, the trade of 
thiS place IS of great confequence to Great~Britain; and there 
o~ght to be, .. MINISTER here, of ilI!1!!:rous bjrth, with a 
high cha~aCler, and large appointments (nor is the, bell: no
bleman In th~ ~ingdom toogreat for the office) to f<lpport 
,~roperly .the dlgntty of the crown, and the rights of thena-
t~~n. And there ought to be a CONSUL of 'fufficient abi
htles, who Ibould be a merchant; ,one that could obtain· 
weight ind inll<lence in the tribunals, of the kingdom, and do 
all the under parts of bulinefs, ,witho~,t troubling th!ll1lini
fter, who ought never to appear but In matters of real im
portance; and, when he does move, he lboulCfhave fuch 
powers a~:o ~nable him to aCl with great weight and dignity: 
an~ (0 I will Inform the miniftry, wHen I get to London. ' 
It IS ~o be hoped that fd wife and necelfary an information 
was given; and that, to this nation's great benefit as welI' as 
~cinour. a time will c~me, for carrying fuch prudent counfel 

.Ioto execution. 1_ 

Were; th<;refo;e, the national difadvantages of../Javing bad 
c------s, and Improper m---ft---s prevented by wife deter
min~tion here,. moll other~ would thereby be greatly weaken
ed, If not entm:ly removed. Even the firft I mentioned -
their prejudice againft us, on the fcore of religion, would-~ 
good deal be blunted, or at leall: many of it~ bad, effects re
rn~>ved, by" a glare of grandeur on'o\le hand, and a fleady, 
,wife, and prudent condua on the, other; efpecially if attend
ed with affability, liberality, and politeneCs. But from the 
reverfe,ofthefe qualities, either in miliifters or conC<lls, I am 
fu~e all .hone~ and worthy merchants of Great-Britain'will 
Jam me m faYlDg, GOOD LORD .DELIVER us! 

Of t~e.late mifunderftanding~, faid to have arofe between the 
BrIt,llb faClory, and the B--h c--l in Portugal, and 
the ill confequences attending their unhappy differences. 

:rhe B--Ib c"'7-I, in a public debate at a faClory-meet-
lng, oppoling the whole body of merchants, in points of great 
concerli to the nation, as well as themferves,' was fa ralb as 
to fay, that 'the treaty exifting betwixt the two crowns, 
could nQt, nor ought to, prevent the king of Portugal from 
making what laws he plea fed in contradiClion [0 it, in ,his own 
kingdom.' To which a merchan!;, deeply interefted in point 
of property in the matter debated, faid, in his reply, 'Sir, 
If y~u wilfuIly fa~rifice the rights of the nation, you will be 
a traitor to your king, and an enemy to your country.' There 
was no explanation demanded of there words conformabl~ 
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to the pr.ahce of .11 public afremblies; nor, indeed,wa; any 
explanatIOn lIeeelfary, as the words If, and will be, made it 
clearly a fuppored cafe. What followed was, that this 
officer, whore expref, duty it was to protect his fellow-fub
jeCis from extra judicial violences, applied to the arm of a 
foreign abfolute power, to pumlh a fuppoCed offender for what 
had pafred in a Bl'itilh national afremmly, and of which that 
court had no fort of right to take any cognizance. 
A fecret procefs was formed; the merchant who never was 
judicially accufed, or, of courfe, allowed to make his .defence, 
was banilhed (of a fudden and unexpectedly) from hIS houfe, 
at twenty-four hours warning, and from the kingdom of 
Portugal in five days: nor could then obtain the juftice of 
being beard for himfelf, or even of making a written repre
fentation againft fo violent an outrage. Thefe are the faCis 
that have been told and moft of them given in a printed 
narrative of the affai;; and the truth of them is vouched for 
by everyone acquainted with the proceedings. The whole 
of which are fo uncommon, Co unjuftifiable, in refpect to the 
merchant's baniCnment, that hiftory does not furOllh a prece-
dent of tbe kind. , 
As to the fuppofed crime, what was it? A warm e"preffion, 
uttered in the heat of an entirely legal public debate; and 
that too, in reply to fuch a one as may, perhaps, be found ~o 
merit a moft weighty cenfure. Is not every fpeaker on public 
affairs liable, from human frailty, to fay more offenfive things 
than were uttered by this man? Who, it is to be alfo ob
f~rved, was not, on the occafion, an officious, idle babbler; 
but a fpeaker in behalf of his king, his country, of com
merce, of the whole community prefent, of his own imme
diate property, and that of his friends entrufted to his care, 
in a foreign country. 
In fo very interefting a caufe, if he had made a real ralh flip, 
what did it, what could it deferve more than a reprehenfion? 
And even that" a gentle and polite one? But for a c--I, 
for fuch an offene'e, to drive a man to ruin, ignominy, ba
nilhment, and expo fe, he cared not whom befides, to incon
nniencies and prejudices, was furely aB:ing fo wild, (0 outra
geous a part, as muft ftartle and lhudder every humane and 
honeft man to bear of. Can there be produced, from 
amongll: the ableft 'and cool eft fpeakers in public debates, 
hardly a man who bas not been fa much off his guard, as, on 
fame occalions, to let words rail from his tongue, that drew 
on him the difapprobation of his hearers? Nay, that even 
himfelf has not been afterwards forry for having uttered? 
Sure I am, that many inftances can be given, on the affir
mative lide, of men who were even celebrated for an uncom
mon command of their tempers. 
The mifchiefs that followeel the outrage done to this man, 
are. many of them known, and others may be moft reafonably 
fuppofed. It is not, therefore, a mere reftoration, however 
honourable, that is CatisfaCiion fufficient, either to him or his 
houfe of trade: they ought, likewife, to have a full indem- , 
nification, a moft ample reparation; the voice of equity, the 
common praCiice of courts of judicature, the fafety of com
merce, and the honour of the nation, all demand it. 
When a gentleman has been prejudiced in his affairs, and 
others in theirs through bim, is it fatisfaction fufficient, that, 
after a tedious time of fuffering, the illegal and unjuilifiable 
embarrafrments and evils are merely removed? Surely no: 
an honeil jury, in any court of jufbce, could not do other
wife than award very high damages; and every man, mak
ing the c.fe fairly his own, would think tbey were undoubt
edly his due. 
But it may be faid, jull:ice is left open again£l: the offender; 
who, I muft fay, may, or may not be able to be refponfible 
for the determination; nor do I think it ought to be put on 
that ill"e: thofe wbo put him in the way of doing fuch mif
chief, or thofe who fa unwarrantably did it at his inftigation, 
ought in confcience, in juil:ice, in honour, to ftand in his 
place for tbe indemnification. 

Of fame other difadvan_tages, under which our Portugal mer-
chants have laboured of late years. 

Among the many particulars relating to our Portugal com
merce, which have lately appeared in public, it has been a 
matter of furprlze, to find that no one has wrote upon the 
fubjeCi of the money loft by our merchants, from on board 
the prince Frederick packet-boat, which was feizcd on her 
homeward voyage from Lifbon by the Algerines, feven years 
ago, carried into their port, and there plundered, under pre
tence of her not having a proper pafs on board for her pro
tection: 
The king's colours, which tboCe packet-boats are authorized 
to carry, wer~ always thought, 'till that time, a fufficient pro
tection'; and the money put on board that vefrd by our mer
cbants, was !hipped on a full perfualion that fucb colours were 
a full fecurity agai,nft the plunderings of the Barbary corfairs : 
however, it has proved to be olherwife; for their money has 
been feized, divided, and is irrecoverably loft. ' 
Nothing can be more evident, than that the Moorilh pleas, 
urged in defence of this piece of roguery, were all chicanery; 
trumped up pretences, ilnd temporary evafions of truth, 
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rearon ·and )u~ice; however, they ferved their turn, ill 
merely furmlhmg excufes for ke~ping of Our money; which 
~e thought not worth hazardmg the fafety of Our navi a
tlOn to quarrel abo,ut, and therefore accceted of-their propo~ed 
expedient of making a new, and more explanatory treal 
whIch 'has been done; and the money, fa unwarrantab;' 
feized, was accepted in lieu of a national prefent, which it i~ 
cuftomary for us to make on fuch occafions. 
Had no treaty been made, or any other national benefit a ' 
crued from this unwarrantable action, as the treafure w~s 
taken from under the king's colours, it is but rea fan able that 
the royal revenue lhould be charged with the lofs fince th 
prefents to the piratical ftates muft have been a:ade out o~ 
that revenue. For If, as a new treaty has been obtained 
for the f~Jler fe~uri~y of reCpect to our flag, and fafety of ou; 
mercantIle naVIgation, which that money has exprefsly paid 
for, there can be no jull: reafon affigned, wbya PUBLIC be
nefit lhould be purchafed by INDIVIDUALS; and therefOre 
it is an high inju£l:ice, that the money mentioned has not 
been repaid to the jull: proprietors of it long ago. ' 
If any man's abfolute property, of what kind foever, is made 
fubCervient t~ public utility, ~y an, application of any fort, 
contrary to blS own free dlfpo/inon, It has been the invariable 
practice of parliament (or the crown, if done on an emer
gency) to affign an ample equivalent for the appropriation 
they take upon them to make. And, therefore, as on the 
concluding of a national treaty with the Algerines, it is 
cuil:omary to make them an expenfive prefc:nt; and they 
fenfible of the illegality of this capture, agreed, on the mak: 
ing of a treaty, that it lhould frand in the place of fueh a 
gift; certainly the people, wbofe property that tre.afure was, 
ought to have it made good to them again, and without de
lay; honour and ju£l:ice demand it lhould be done: and no 
man, no minifter, who would be thought to have the intereft 
of trade at heart, ought, for his own credit, or the na
tional honour, to evade or dbftruct fa clear and nece[ary an 
act of j u£l:ice. 
And it muil: be obferved, that public faith and honour were 
never more necefrary to be Cet in a confpicuous light, than at 
prefent, when the French are faid to be attacking our dillant 
colonies, and where, for the prefervation of them, it may be 
nece/Tary that particulars £hould have ftrong grounds to rely 
on public honour and ju£l:ice, .for the voluntary difburfements 
and fervices that may be of the higheft confequence for tbem 
to contribute; more efpecially fa, fince in thofe very parts of 
the world, there were, but a very few years ago, many too 
juft and well-grounded complaints for hard treatment, in 
proceedings of the utmoft fervice and importance to this 
nation. 
Befides what has-been reprefented, in relation to tbe conduB: 
of the Portugueze towards our Britilh trading fubjects in ge
neral, they have begun, like (orne other of their neighbour
nation, to (educe our people into their commercial fyitem, in 
order £l:iIl more to infult .and maltreat that kingdom which 
has been their protection. For by late authentic accounts 
from Lifbon, it appears, that the new EAST .. lNDIA COMPA
NY eftablilhed there, are indefatigable in rendering their trade 
fuccefsfu!' Not long fince five of the lhips fitted out for that 
fervice, failed from thence under the conduct of Mr Stevens, 
who was a lieutenant in the Britilh navy. He was fent from 
thence to London, to procure perfons to go as captains, and 
returned with three, who are alfo f~nt out commanders, up
on their being £l:rong\y recommended for their great /kill in 
navigation, and their know lege of the country. And their 
falaries, which are very confiderable, are to be paid by ENG

LISH factors, who are principals in tbis undertaking, and 
agents for the company. 
N or are Britilh faClors only employed in this Portugueze un
dertaking, but it is very currently faid arid believed, tbat Bri
tilh captains, Britilh failors, a,!d Britilh money, are all em
ployed in advancing the Portugueze Eall:-India traffic, a con
fiderable part of whicR- returns, may very probably be fmug
gled into the Britilh dominions. Is it not £l:range infatuation, 
that Britons lhould tbus encourage a nation in their trade, at 
the very time fuch nation is attempting to ruin tbat of .our 
own country 1 Is it not requifite, that ftrict inquiLition I~t() 
thismatter lhould be made on our fide 1 Should not enquiry 

be made, who invited Mr S-----s to Lifbon! Under whofe 
patronage did he live there? From whom did he receive his 
credit on England, when he came laft hither 1 On whom was 
that credit given? What are become of the Britifb failors 
who navigated the two lhips from London to Lifbon, c~Jled 
the King and ~een of Portugal, that were built bere for the 
Portugueze India trade? Who are the Britifb factors gone 
from Lifbon in the Portugueze fervice? To what houfes of 
trade there did they belong? What connections have they 
with any partners in fuch Britilh boufes, and what are the 
conditions and obligations of their engagements? WIll the 
alluring away our failors, our merchants, and our money, ,by 
fome nations; and our manufacturers, artizans, and lhlP
builders, by others, tend to the advancement of the BntlCh 
trade and navigation! If we have it not in our power to, ~e
taliate upon the Portugueze, will not our law, call Brltlfh 
fubjects to account for pr~ctices fo highly detrimental to the I 
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,'national comillerce of our own country I' Was tht coitdua 

, of the Portugueze towards this kiAgdom, as un~xcepriooable 
as it ought to be, . praaices of this kind lhould ~y ~o means 
be connived at among QUdelvtll!:, but when It IS other·, 
wife, too much rigour and feverity, c"nfiftent with the laws, 

''Cannot be ufed' to (llp~ef8 evils of fhis ,kin~, fur i~ tbey are 
fufforelbwich impunity, in regard to onenQuon, WIll !lot our 
own fubjeCts f"lIow tbe like example i~ refrea to others? 
Will not an unrefhainedtoleratit'lO of thIS nature, render the 

: /kiH '1Illld ingeDllity. al ",en as the capitllll1:ocks, of oUr Britilh ' 
:merchancs, fllbfervient to the aggrandizement of the tom· 
meree of othn nations in!tead of our own, under which they 
are proteCted 1 , 
Did all the Portugal gold that temporarily 'circulates in ,this 

. '<!arion, proceed frOID tbe advantageous baJliJl\ce of ,our trade 
with that kingdom, ,it' would, even in fu~h cafe, be a high 

,indignity to Great<Britain to fuffer futh treataieli~ as. our 
merchants have -met with in Portugal. ~puld not this be 
the natural flep to bring us il11O'inlicoverable contempt and 
ignominy, without' due refentm'ent; and would not thatfo\lll 

,nducc the ballance of trade, ·as well as fink the honour and, 
glory Of die Britilh nation? But when nine tt:n,tbs of 

, the Porrugal'golel that makee it's appearance amopg liS oc· 
.~fioflaIl1f belong to other countries, and<England,only is the 
carrier ~heteof, and the bri4ge o~er whiCh it pa:Jfesf, to :pay ,~he 
ballances due from Partugal to other nations, that are' greater 
gainers by her, what''Obligltiiln ,is there on us to bellI: with 
the leaft infult? Where is the nation that takes fa much of 

.their wines and their fruit as 'Oreat-Britain does? 'What frate 
is more highly favoured in the dulies laid upen'their produc· 

, tions imported into, thefe lcingd()Ili~, than J'ortl!lg(J'1 Is not 
. an hundred pounds worth of out woollen goods 'worth an 
"hundred pounds worth of their wincj wilhout 'I"pipe of whicb 
: WII can eafily do, anel yet not drink w{)tfe in 'qllaliiYl or lefs in 

quantity, as I will ORe day .ttempt to demonll:rate 1 'And what 
lIation will they then get to take their luxuries off !heirbands, 
in the like proportion that Grc:at·Btitaindoes? 1& not a thou
fandpounds worth of our lead or oUr tin wortb a thoilflind 
pounds worth of th'eir gold? Canntlt Great-Britain, nnd the 
way to tho J3razil~ as wall as the l'ottugueze, liS ltltd Galway, 
in effea, gallantly told the late kitlg'Gf Portugal :, and as 

, his late Maj~ll:y king George had tlllbilition and' magnanirriity 
enougb to threaten 10 fend a Ileet to botnbard the dty of Lif· 
bon, may not that be one day done ill'r~illi!y; if that nation 

, fiwuld once, dare to rouze th<,lt lion agJlinfl: fhem,' who"has 
, been their great (af~ty and proteaion 1 What potentate bave 

the Portugueze to depelld upon, in cafe 'of fi~ed, except 
Great-Britain 1. and does wifdom and policy diaate to them 
toiU treat their bel\rand tried friend. ! 

, The natura~ a',ld dl!ngerous ~nemy of Portugal is Spain ~ for 
as the acqudiuon of that kIngdom would be of fuch innnite 
confequence,in the points of e~fe, conyenience, ~nd pOl:I'er, 
to the SpaOlards, the li'ortugueze would be blind "nd igno-. 
ra~t indeed, not t? fuppofe their ambitious ,neighbours would 
mlfs nt> opportunity, on any pretence, for fiizing on ,their 
country. And that fuch an apprehenfion do-es always e",iil: 
in Portugal, is e,vident fro,m the alarms conll:antly taken on any 
moveme,nts or allgmenta~lons of vroops on theSpani!h frontier. 
The antipathy and heredItary hatred the people of thofe king. 

, dams have for each otber (puttillg the Gallidans out of the 
c~Ce) are mol1: extrcm,ely obvious and fhong, From tra
dmons C?f f~rmer fufferlngs, a,nd a dread offuture 'ones, the 
Por~ugueze even abbor Spaniards; they confider them as 
haVIng be~n the ,unwarra?table feizers of their country, and 
,th~ tyranmcal rUI?ers of It afterwards, to make the acqui~ 
fiuon fecur,e: ,while, 011 the other fide, it may be faid as via· 
lent a' prejudice ,operates, and almolt to an equal degree, 
The pr.ou~ Spaf\Iards confider the Portugueze as a province 
of !ebell,ious and, revolted flave" whom tbey want to Ihake 
theu whIps at, and conftrain to a fervile obedience, but can
not; t~ey afFeet to deCpife tbe, Portugueze, but, in the man
ner of eli:preffing their contempt, always manifeft an anger, 
tba~ Ihews, they are moll: fenfibly hurt. Such is the animofi. 
,ty ~hat reIgns, now, and has, for age~ reigned betwixt .thefe 
~atlOns; nor IS there the leall: likelihood ot an abatement of 
It, but, on the c,ont~ary" rath~r an i?creafe: for if tbe, pre· 
~ent 01011: <?athohc king d,es without drue, his fucceffor brings 
In t?e, ~lg~b01!rhood of Portugal a fpecious claim to' it's 
dammlons, In rlgh~ of his mother, heirefs of the houfe of 
Parma, and" hy ,dlre~t deCeen!, reprefentative of an elder 
daughter.of king Emanuel's of Portugal, than her from whom 
the houf .. o~ Bragal'lza inherit the,tllrone. And, as a proof 
tba.t the king of the 'I:WQ. Sicilies is not infenuble of his 
claim. he wcar~ the lII'ms of Portugal, in an efcutcheon of 
pretence, on hl~ other roral bearing~" if I greatly miftake 
IlQ~, even on h,s very COil!: and, tlierefore, it is probable 
,n~lther he or his defcendants'will ever .think they are in con
fClence obliged to acquiefee in the determination of the law 
of *Lamego, or the nobility" choii=e at the refroration of 
~ortugal. eCpecially if any favourable opportunity for the exer
tIOn of power Ihoujd offer. 

• !,n. ancient ~nd fundamental law of the kingdom, by which 
1t 1& determmed ~he crown cannot be inherited by a priRce 

bOfi! Out of th-e kingdom;' but that law; ill othet patticu. 
lars, has been frequeritLr violated. 

~o ~uch an unlucky, ~nd difag~eeable fituation lis this, a new' 
and,Important affair, bas happened, which puts Portugal un
der great dlfliculties with regard to .Spain, and that is, the. 
treaty conclude~ between his late moWfaithful Majefty and 
the,prefentSp.mlh k!ng, for the fanner giving up Nova Co
!onta to the la~ter, In exchange for other fpecified territories 
In South Amenca,' An adjuftment' fa difadvantageous,- and 
even dangerous to Portugal; that every fubjeCt of that'king
?om fpeaks, of the, negociatio~ in the har!heil: terms, faying 
It w~s an tmpofiuon on their kIng, in his very infirm ll:ate _ 
?f mInd and bo4y, ,However, the treaty having 'been,ratlfied 
In form; the Spanilh .court claims it's being duly executed I 
and Portugai WQuid be put to hard Ihifts for evafion, did rior, 
'by greaot good luck, the J e(uits intrigue in their favour: thafe 
pIOUS fathers, not chufing any 'other European neighbour too 
near their own valuable pc[e1lion~ in America, have ftifFed 
'up the natives bf that country ceded to Portugal to oppofe 
the f~rr~nder of' it; and they accordingly profefsa volunt .... y 
obe,dlence to' tbe Jefuits, and refufe it totbe king of'Spain; 
while the P,ortugueze, it may be concluded, fecretlyencourage 

.the oppofitlon, as in the mean time they remain poffeffors of 
N ov,a'~ololii., and hope, in the end,' to overCet the treaty; 
aU which man~gement mull:,be'plainly feen, and thepurpofes 
I1nderl1:ood by the court of Spain, who feem, on their fide, 
determined to carry their" poin~. Thefe are the affairs that 
h~ve occafioned alarms of late in Portugal, from tbe mili
til,ry motLonsand reillIfon:emerits .on the Spanilh frontiers. 
Thils having malle appear that ~ortugal does, and always 
mull:" want'" a powerful aUy for lier fupport, it is l1~xt to be 

_ conlidered who, ~lif al1 her European neighboursj is -the beil: 
able, and mon. t6 be depended on, for that purpofe, 

Of the dependency of Portugal on Great~Britain. 

France has had, fince the treaty of Utrecht, and poffibly may 
have for many ages to come, a 'moll: clofe, ,but unnatural 
connection with Spain; I call it unnatural in'regard to in
tereft and commer~e, for in thefe points Spain has been 
gre~t1y and manifel1:ly injured" by the national advantages 
havlng,been madefubfervient to the /Dere fan'iily tics, as well 
as, partial, ambitipn of it's fovereigns. The Spaniards, Mt
wIthfl:andlOg,they are become fuch paffive valrals, aS1 in re
fpea. to their crown; t,o glory ,in being obedient flaves, are 
not IOfe"fible that thelt French alliance is hurtful to them, 
?nd alfo,. t~at their nation is noc-truly intereil:ed in provid
Ing domlOlOns for .the collateral' brancQes of tbeir royal fa
mily, or ip extending fuch foreign poffeffions at any price: 
a humour, bowever, that France will probably find her ac
count by encouraging at the, court of Madrid:' but 10 the 
purfuit Ihe muil: tread warily, for the conneCtion of the na
tions can never be other than a mthill:erial one, that of a 
royal relationlhip, or the vanity of the Bourbon boufe: for, 
as, I raid above, the (ubjeB:, of Spain, do not think fuch an 
alhance for the national interell: or bonour; and belides; are 
of manners fo very different from the French, that they hate 
them,; and feldom iniCs an opportunity of expreffing an' ab
horrence even equal to -that they have of Moori, Jillce no· 
thi?g is more comtnon than to hear them t{) fay, in point of 
rehglOn, That the beretics of.othe.r countries are better Chri
il:ians than the Roman Catholics of France. 
In fuch a- fituation with Spain, France can never be a fafe 
ally to Por,tugal: for if ever, on~ any account, Ihi: was' to 
take p~rt wltb Portugal againl1: Spai", Ihe muil: lofe her in
terell: infalliblY, with the latter; which would be giving up a 
greater convenIence for a JeCs, both in point of a mIlitary and 
comm~rcial intere~, as alfo be a fure means of caufing the 
lal1:, thing France IS defirous of feeing, the clofer unity of 
SpaIn with great·Britain. 
Nor, indeed" is there wanting this fpeculative inlluence in 
Portugal, agai~ft the French, the people of tnat nation having 
no .opinIOn either of French faith, generofity, or honour: 
~bey ?ev:"r, fpeak of them with el1:eem or rerpeB:, are open 
10 theIr ndlcule of them, and' behave to them, more th'an to 
other nations, as impertinent and unwelcome intruders, that 
come ei,ther as, fpies, or to pick their pockets. 
Thus with Spain for an hereditary enemy, and France a friend' 
that !he dares n.ot truft, where can Portugal, too weak to de· 
fend herfelf, 10?k for an able and trufty ally 1 To Italy! No: 
they have no fuccours to fend, but, on the contrary, live 
themfelves in perpetual need of them from others, Can Hol
lan~ do the bufinefs! Moft certainly no: her il:rength and 
weight are no more. As for the more northern kingdoms, 
they are at too great a diftance, and too poor, to enter upon, 
?r comply with, fuch an engagement, Great-BJitain, tben, 
IS the only nation that ever has been, can, or will be, the 
fafe, the rruil:y, the generous, the able, fupporter of Portugal. 
If we examine hiftory, from almol1: the nrll: foundation of 
their monarchy, it will be found we were always their true 
and honourable allies We generally helped them to con· 
quer,their country, and have ever proteCted them in it: for 
the, trllth of which I appeal to their own hill:orians, as well 
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as ours. At the refioration of their monarchy, our Charles 
the Firfl was one of the fjrfi princes that ~cknowleged their 
John the Fourth, and elltered into a treaty with him: the 
good effctl:s of which were, however, in fame meafure pre
vented, by the unhappy troubles that jufi then broke out in 
Britain. If a fquabble happened in Oliver's time, it was 
from an indifcretion of the court of Portugal, that they paid 
heartily for: and, on their becoming wifeG we became their 
friends again. Charles the Second was nQ fooner re!1:ored .to 
his dominions, than the interelts of Portugal were by hIm 
taken to heart. He married their Infanta, in preference to 
all other princefres, notwithltanding the Spanifh king offered 
to portion higher any other Catholic or Prote!1:ant princefs 
that he would chufe. He confirmed all former treaties made 
betwixt the nations, and mjde a new and perpetual one with 
Alphonfo the Sixth; by which Great- Britain is to fuccour 
them in times of need, and particularly with a naval force 
adequate to the neceffity of their demand. It was under the 
fame king's lingle and exprefS mediation the treaty was ne~ 
godated, by which Spain firfi acknowledged the indepen
dency of Portugal, Charles being guaranty; ~nd by his 
power did the earl of Sandwich abfolutely accomplifh and 
fign the treaty. ' 
In confequence of our abovementioned engagement, did 
Great-Britain, in the year 1735, fend them a fuccour of 
near thirty fhips of the line, fo very expeditioufly fitted out, 
that they carried themfelves the firfi public news of their a'p
pointment; which fleet remained under the command of Sir 
John Norris, twenty-two months in the riv'er Tagus, to the 
cofi of above A MILLION STERLING to this nation. And 
whenever they require another and greater affifiance, I hope 
we fhall as readily grant it, on the lingle condition tbat Por
tugal as fully and wilIingly complies with her obligations to 
us, in obferving thofe regulations in refpetl: to commerce 
which the fame national treaty confirms and prefcribes, and 
which is not demanding from them any favour, 'nothing die
honourable to their crown, or difadvantageous to their coun
try;' nothing but what impartial ju!1:ice exatl:s, and what 
good policy on their fide would readily promote. 

R I! M 'A R K. 

That Great Britain migbt be made amends by the court of 
Portugal for the obligations, under which fhe lies to her; that 
court efiablillied in the year 1756, a wine company at 
Oporto; and endowed the (ame with the follo,wing exclufive 
powers; which by law jhikes at the root of the priviledges 
of an Englilliman in the kingdoms and dominions of Portu
gal. See our article TREATIES OF COMMERCE AND 
NAVIGATlliN, where 'is contained THE TREAT'Y OF 
PEACE concluded by OLIVER CROMWELL" in favour of 
England: alfo various other law" decrees, &c. made at fun
dry times, and 011 divers occafions, made by the kings of Por
tugal, in favour of the ENGLISH NATION. To which is 
added, the king of Portugal's new law, concerning the dia
monds round in the Brazils. 

l,NSTITUTION of the GENERAL COMPANY for the cul
ture of ' the VINEYARDS of ALTO DOURO, in the king
dom of PORTUGAL. 

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN, , 
Your majelty's dutifal fubjeCls, the vintagers of Alto Douro, 
and the good men of the city of Porto, humbly beg leave to 
reprefent to your majefiy, that, whereas the fubfifience of 
great part of the religious communities, private families, and 
chief inhabitants of the three provinces of Behira, Minho, 
and Tralos-montes, depends, upon the culture of the vines; 
this fpecies of agriculture is neverthelefs reduced tl? fogreat a 
decadency, and is in fo ruinous a fiate, that belides the detri
ment occafioned by the circumfiance of the wines not yield
ing a fufficiency wherewith to cultivate the lands which pro
duce them, this lofs of capital, to the proprietors in particu
lar, is aggravated by the farther lors of health to the public 
in general. For, as the number of taverners in the city of 
Porto is multiplied to an extravagant excefs, forbidden by 
your majefiy's laws, as well as by the regulations of the guild 
of the fame city, beyond the pofiibility of reducing that mul
titude to rule; it thence follows, that, as the faid taverners 
adulterate the wines, and corrupt, them from their native 
purity, by a multiplicity of mixtures hurtful to human confli
tutions, they defiroy not only the reputation of fo important 
and conliderable a fpecies, but alro all the commerce which is 
carried on in that commodity; nay, and the very conltitu
tions of fuch of your majefiy's fubjetl:s as make ufe of the 
wines which the faid taverners vend for home-confumption. 
Animated therefore by the unparallel'd clemency with which 
your majelty has alreaoly afforded relief to your affiitl:ed fub
jeel" even in cafes of lighter grievance than the abl)ve-men
tioned, the pelitioners have agreed among themfelves to form, 
under your majefiy's royal favour, a company, which, by 
competently promoting the culture of the vineyards, may at 
the fame time prel"rve th" produce thereof for the advantage 
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of foreign and domeflic commerce, as well as of the health 
of your majefiy's {ubjetl:s. 

SEC T. I. 

The faid company fhall confiitute a body politic having a 
governor, twelve diretl:ors, and a fecretary; ail of whom 
fhall be qualified fuch in the manner hereafter declared. Be
fides the faid diretl:ors, there !han be fix confultors men well 
verfed in this branch of trade. The faid compa~y !hall be 
fiiIed, THE GENERAL COMPANY FOR THE CULTURE 
Oil THE VINEY ARDS OF ALTO DOURO. All tbe authen
tic papers ifruing from it fhan be difpatched in name of the 
governor and direClors of the fame company, and fealed with 
it's common feal, which fhall exhibit the image of St Martha 
protetl:refs of tbe territories of Douro; and underneath it ~ 
fcrip, or label, with this device: PROVIDENTIA RIlGIT~R' 

SEC T. II. 

The faid governor and diretl:ors fhall be either natural-born 
or at leafi naturalifed fubjetl:s of your majefiy, and inhabi: 
tants of the city of Porto, or of Alto Douro, who have in 
tbe company's funds ten thoufand crufados fiock, or up
wards. 

SEC T. III. 

The eletl:ions of the faid gove,nor, diretl:ors, .and confulton 
fhall always be made in the common hall, or guild of tbe com~ 
pany, by a majority of votes of all fuch proprietors,therein 
as are pofrefred of three thoufand crufados fiock" ,or upwards. 
Such of them, however, as have not fo much capital frock 
may unite to make up out o( lefrer fhares one total to th; 
above amount, wherewith to conftitute a lingle vote in the 
name of feveral, to be given by whom they fhaU judge pro
per to be nominated for that purpofe. The fir!1: chafen for 
this efiablifhment /hall ferve the office for the fpace of three 
years, and alt others, who fhall fucceed him, fhall ferve for 
the fpace of two years; provided always, that fuch as !hall 
have ferved may not be rechofen in thenext eletl:ion, without 
having a majority of votes in their favour not lefs than two 
thirds, as is more exprefsly declared in fetl:ion iv. At tb. 
fame time, and in the fame manner, !hall be chofen, from 
among the faid direClors, a fub-governor and a fubltitute, 
who fhall gradually fill the office of governor, in cafes of 
death or hindrance. 

SEC T. IV. 

The governor, diretl:ors, and confultors, than at the lirlt 
eletl:ion be nominated by your majefiy, to ferve for the fpace 
of three years; at the expiration of which they fhall produce, 
in a general court, the accounts of their whole management, 
and difiribute 'to the proprietors the dividends belonging ta 
them, or fuch as the court, by a plurality of votes, !hall ap
point to be made. This done, they fhall immediately pro
ceed to the eletl:ion of the new governor, direClors, and con
fultors: on whom it !hall be incumbent firfi, and before all 
things, to examine the accounts delivered in by their prede
cefrors, in. order to pars to contefi them, according to their 
defert: and the fame fhall continue to be the pratl:ice in fu
ture eletl:ions, fo long as this company fhall fubfifi. Still, in 
cafe the proprietors fhould think fit to re-eletl: one or more 
from among the faid governor, diretl:ors, or confulrors, they 
fhall be entitled to admit the fame again into office, on con
dition of their having" majority ~f votes of at leafi tw~ 
thirds in their favour. The judge confervator (or. recorder) 
fhall tender to thofe lirlt, who are to be nominated by your ma-

,jefiy, an oath that they will well and faithfully manage the 
effetl:s of the company, and maintain it's feveral members 
in their refpetl:ive rights: and to thofe who fhall be thence
forward cbofen, the fame oath fhall be tendered at the board 

. of the company, by the governor who quits the office, and 
regifiered in a fpecial book he is to fet apart for that purpoft. 

SEC T. V. 

The faid governor and direClors !hall be the treafurers of the 
capital frock, of which this company fhall be pofrefred fro~ 
it's fir!1: e!1:abli!hment, and of all intere!1:s thence ariling, 'til! 
the times of making a dividend of them among the refpec
tive proprietors: to which effetl: they fhall keep one or more 
coffers, as occalion may require, with proper keys to them. 
of which keys everyone fhall keep his own, fo that each may 
remain bound for himfelf, and everyone for all, .to anfwer/?r 
every deficiency which may be found in the fald fiock, till 
they deliver up the capital to their fuccefrors, and ,m~ke a 
diVidend of the interefis thereof among the feve,,! proprietors 
in the faid company. 

SEC T. VI. 

All affairs, which fhall be propofed at the. board, !hallbe de
cided by a plurality of votes, and all which /hall be thereby 
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~h'u~ done, and ordlrin'd, /han have full cr~dit given to it, I 
aorid /han be put in. its. fun and due execution,- in the ~a:me 
manner as is praCtifed in your majefty's tribunals; provIded 
that :it ihe faid boards notlling be difpof~d in alteration of the 
ellabli/hed laws and regulations relative to thecft~te of the· 
Brazil!, or that be contrary' to a·ny other of. your majell:y's 
law., fave what is allowed. to it in yirtue ot !IS prefem ,:~a
bJilhment. The faid goverhor and dlfeaor~ /hall make chqlce 
of what ollicers they /hall deem necelfary for the good govern
m~nt of the· compann as well in· the- city. of Forto, and 
within the kingdolrt, as iii foreign parts. They /hall have 
ample jurijjfiCiJon ~ve: them; to {ufpend t~em, put them 
out bring them to lu/hce; aild proVIde. others In theu places: 
all ~f them lhan continue in their poft fa long as (hall. feem 
meet to the company, which /han have the infpeCtion of their· 
lIcc:ompts, and pafs to them acquittances, fign'd by two of 

" the direClor" and fealed with the company's feal;. after their 
- raid accompts have been revifed and examined at the boatll. 

SEC T. VIt 

This. company {hall have a judge confer~ator tor recoraer) 
'iwl)o, with privative juri(diClion. a,!dexclufion of all other tri
bunals, /hall hold courts of oyer alid terminer for 'all con ten-

"tious (uit" ",herein the governor, direClors, confultars; feere
tary, clerks; p1anagers) '!nd other officers of the £ompany" 
Ih~n be either I:llaintiffs or defendants I wheth~r the matter o~ 
the faid fuits be. criminal or civil, fa long as they are carried 
on between the faid officers I of the company. or between 
them and perfons who do not belong to .it : which' faid judge 
I::onfervator (or re~9rder) {hall caIl' the faid fuits to his tribu
n~l in the city of Porto by pofitiv.e decree, and e1fewhere by 
precatories; a'nd /hall have a aefinitive power in himfelf to 
~be amount of 100 cruzados; without appeal or demur; as 

.well in civil caufes, as in the. penalties dec{eed by him: but 
in all other cafes, and in thore, which being proved, are 
tapilally ctirrtin,al,' he' lhan proceed in judgmen~ in the high 
court of jullice, caIl'd the rela"ao, by one fole joint form of 
procefs, with the ·allillants which /hall be appointed him by 

'nom.ination from the chief jullice for the time being of the 
rela"ao and king's bench at Porto, -or whoeve, lhall ferve 
office. Both the judge confervator (or recorder I ,~nd his , 
"lerk, as alfohis marthal, /hall be .nominated by the faid 

'board, and confirmed by your majelty, who .lhalI oblige 
the minillers, w-bom the company may chufe to ferve the 
[.ili' office; and that notwithllanding the ftatnte, lib. 3, 
tit. 12, and all other laws hitherto pubIi/hed, relative to the 
office of conf~rvatory (or recorder/hip); foi' as the judgment. 
of the faid judicature is not recUrr'd to, as a volpntary ·privi
lege for the molefration or veXation of .the parties, but as a 
weighty con,traCt for t?e fervice of your majeUy, for th·e com
mon good of your fubJeCls, and for the good management of 
the affalrs of the company., and the wdtings which it /hall 
pars in your majefty'sroyal name; all thefe motives re.nder 
tM faid judgeconfervator (or recorder) abfolutely necelfary. 
Such difputes, however, as may arife between perfons inte
telled In the fame company, concerning the capital ftocks, 
.Jnterell:s; an~ th~ ,dependences thereof, lhaU be propofed at 
~he board of adminill:ration, and thet~ verbally decided, in 
mercantile form, by plain dealing, accorping .to ·th~ known 
truth, without form of procers!. oroth~r allegations .,than thofe 
of fimp.le matter of faCt, and thofe of the rules, ufages\ and 
cuftom, of commerce and navigation,_ commonly received as 
[uch, in'the prefence of the judge confervator (or record,er) 

,lind of the attorney-general of the company; which ,faid 
boar~, with. tbeapprobation of the two aforefaid minifrers, 
/hall decide all caufes, not ~I<ceeding the amount of 300 mil
,Jeis, without appeal or demur.: and [uch as exceed the amount 
of that fum, where the parties are u"willing to ab.ine by the 
decifion of the faid adjudgers, lh~1I be forthwit~ laid before 
yo~r. majefty, in an humble addrefs from the. board, for your 
majelly to nominate fuch judges as to your wifdom Ihall feem 
meet, .who /hall determine the fame in like form, withou't 
intervention pf any other ordipary or extraordinary recourfe ; 
all other difpofitions of law..Dr ftatUles to Ihe contrary not-
withftanding, ' . 

.6 E C T. VIII. 

Tbe f.id confervator (or rec.order) /hall, by fummonfei ilt 
the royal ,name of your majefty, difpatch all fuch orders as 
/han be forwarded· to him by refolution of the company, for 
the good government of the fame i as. alfo for the hiring of 
tart:!, and embarkations for the carriage of wines, and for 
the 4?ompulfion of vintagers, coopers, taverners; and all other 
IIrtifts on whom this. branch of commerce may depend, to 
tnter into the fervice of the faid company, on condition of 
itl, paying them tbeir falaries. And the minillers of your 
majel1:y Ihall not take away, or interrupt their boats, carts; 
velrels, or any other things whateverl on which the difpatch 
of their loadings may depend; but rather, haviI;1g «cafion 
for more, the minifters to whom it may betong /hall be re
quired to fend them more. And for whatever elfe may be 
further neceffliry towards the good government of Ihe faid 
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company, it Ihal! be empowered 10 fummon fuch minHlers; 
as do not comply with, and effeelually execute it's orders, 
hefore the rela~ao, (or court of King's bench) of the city of 
-J?ort~, . whither they /hall repair to anfwer to the charge, the 
raid Judge confervator being firll: heard, who /han attend the 
board of the company, whenever he /hall receive a rilelfage 
for that purpofe, having there a feat fuila~le to his dignity. 

SEC T. Ix. 

it being indirpenfabjy necelfary for the company to have tuf~ 
ficiem helUfc-room, Jar it's difpatch of bufineJ,S, for the fecu-

.rity of it's coffers,. for .the accommodation of it's clerks and 
other officers, and· for warehoufes wherein to keep their wiriest 
velfe,ls, ang other mate\ials thereto neceffarily app~rtaining; 
your majefty. is.graciouDy pleafed to grant to it the privilege 
bf felding,fo as that their judge confervator (or recorder) 
may caufe dwellings to bl:: a:~gned over to it's ufe, wherever 
the company /hall judge Jthem fo be moll: (or it's conveniency; 
without becoming fubjtCl to the having the rent~, they were 
valued at before, raifed. upon that account; which rents the 
company will pay to the owners; and in cafe of difp':1te, the 
fame Ihall be adNften to the fatisfaCtion of the parties, by the 
arbitration ,at proper perrons, your majef!:y having for this 
~ff~Cl abrogated aUptiviIeges of fettlement, which the per
fans may be polrelfed of, from whom/uch dwellings Ih~l be 
taken, or who have lodiled their effeas therein. :lIi 

SEC T. X. 
The main purpore of this companybeipg that of fupporting, 
together with the credit of the wines, the culture of the vine
yards, and to pr.omotel at the rame time; the advantage of 
the commerce, wljich .is carried on in this commodity, by 
fixing. fuch a regular pric~ for it, ,as may pr~d\lce a compe
tent proli~ to the manufatl:urers of .it! and a reciprocal lucre 
to the tra~ers in it; by avoiding, . on one hand, the exorbi
lant prices,' which, rendering it's confump.tion impoflible~ 
deftroy the {pedes; and not fuffering it, on the other hand; 
to faU to fa Iowan ebb as that the yi.11tagers /han be unable, 
VJithollt lofs to themfelves, to fupport tbe yeai:Iy expenees of 
t~!!ir agriCUlture I it is n.eceftary for t.hefe ufeful ends to efrab
liQI certain compe~ent funds:. wherefore the capitataI ftock of 
this couipany /hall be one million. t\\'o hundred thoufarid cru
zados, divided into aCtions of four hundred mil-reis each; 
the half of which may be advanced incompetent wines fit for 
vent, by fuch as /hall be willing to be concerned in the aClions; 
?nd the other half /hall be confrituted in abfolute calh l that 
the company may be enabled to fulfil it's engagement of fup
plying the neceflities of the vintage, and commerce, in tht: 
fC?lIowing manner. 

SEC T. xi. 
On the ihength Of theabovefai~ fund; the company /han 
lend to neceffitous vintagers, not only the ne,celraries for the 
conllrutl:ion and dreffing of the vineyards, as w~1I as· for the 
managing of the Wines, but alfo whatever e1fe Irtay be need
ful to them towards fame of thofe minute expenees, which 
the ilreCervation of human life makes a daily matter of indif
penfable neceflity, without requiring of them I for fuch loan. 
any highe! intereft than at the rate of three per cen.t. per 
annum; provided always that the faid loans /han not exceed 
one half the value in general of the wines, which every fuch 
.vintager is wont to colIeCl: which wines, in confideration 
of the faW.·lo.ns, /han become and remain, effeelively pledged 
to .the company, in fuch manner as to give it the fame pre"
ferable right over th~m as landlords of houfes have over the 
goods· therein contain'd, without it's having oceafion for any 
other title thereto, or other proof, than that of the faid loans 
being entered in the books of the company, and verified by 
a writing under the debtors hands, recognized with the figna
ture of faille public officer. 

SEC T. xrr. 
The company Ihal! hold in readinefs all materials necelfary 
fur the maKing of wine-velfels, not only for the year in 
which it may make it's ladings; but alC6 for the year follow" 
ing, that no deficiency of this kind may occafion either da.m
age to the 'wines, or.a baulk in the provifion of them, whIch 
they are to furni/h the ports of Brazil with, according to 
your majefty's gracious grant for this commerce. 

SEC T. XIII. 

And that the raid ports of Brazil may not experience any 
want of this commo.dity, the company lhaIl, for the prefent. 
{ettka frock of 10,000 pipes of good wine. and fit for expor
tation, to enable it the firf!: year to b!!'lr any difappointment 
it may meet with in it's firft ladings, and to wait for the pro
duce thereof for a competent time. 

6U SEC T. 
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SEC T. XIV. 

tn order to facilitate the purchafe of frocks, in favour of the 
vintagers of the wines of Alto Douro, the company !hall take 
of the purchafers of aClions, fuch wines as are of the befr {ort, 
and in their natural perfeaion, without mixtures or brewings, 
capable of fpoiling them, at the price of 25 mil-reis per pipe 
of common meafure; and fuch of an inferior fort as are 
neverthelefs fit for navigation, it !haH take in like manner at 
the rate of 20 mil-reis. At the fame prices they !hall pur
chafe the faid wines for the time to come, whether this com
modity happen to abound or fall !hort: wherefore as the 
company is to pay for their wines at the above rates. in the 
years of plenty, fo likewife !hall the vintagers be obliged fO 
deliyer them at the fame rates, without any alteratIOn, 10' 

the years of fcarcity, or dearth: the reCpeaive interefig of 
each party being thus fairly compenfated to the advantage of 
the commodity itfelf. 

SEC T. XV. 

And that neither the company may defrroy the liavigation of 
the city of Porto, by difappointing it of the lading of wines, 
which is its principal fupport, "nor the navigation may pre
judice the company by omitting to fupply it with a competency 
of ;{hipping for the tranfport of wines to the frates of Brazil: 
your majelly is gracioufl y pleafed to efrabli{h, that for tbe 
carriage of every pipe of wine, brandy, or vinegar, which 
the company Ihan !hip from the city of Porto for Rio de 
Janeiro, it !han pay to fuch {hips ten mil-reis freight, after 
tbe manner heretofore praaifed, without any alreration in 
this refpea whatever. on one fide or the other_ For fuch 
wines, &c. as !han be !hipped for Bahia, it {hall pay eight 
mil-reis per pipe as above; and in like manner eight mil two 
hundred reis per pipe freight, for thofe it !hall fend to Per
nambuco, which freight~ !hall not be altered in any wife 
whatfoever, neither by the company nor the proprietors, nor 
by the captains of {hips, on pain, to fuch as {hall aa in any 
wife contrary to this regulation, of paying double the amount 
of fuch freights, the whole of which {hall be applied, one 
half to the informer's ufe, the other half to the ufe of the 
bofpinl of the city of Porto, -befides two months imprifon
ment of the delinquents. 

SEC T. XVI. 

The wines, brandies, and vinegars, whicb tbe company !hall 
fend .to the Brazils, !hall be !hipped on board the velfels of 
tbe refpeClive fquadrons of tbat city, which IhalIput up for 
ladings, dividing, thelJl among them, and each of them, in 
proportion ,to their .alfortments; and the faid velfels {hall be 
obliged to receive tbem, without befitation, in the fame 
manner as is praaifed with regard to the falt-contraa. 
Neverthelefs, if it {hould happen that the confumption of the 
faid commodities {hould increafe to fuch excefs in the Hates 
of Brazil, that the private {hip; of the trade be not able to 
convey thither the quantity necelfary for daily provifion, the 
company in that cafe !hall be obliged to get ready, and fend 
at its own expence, the !hips necelfary for fueh tranfport, 
only, however, to that port, for whofe ufe the wines exceed 
the burthen of the faid private !hips belonging to the mart of 
the city of Porto_ And in this c.fe, neither fuch !hipping, 
nor their equipages, nor whatever !hall be necelfary for their 
conHruaion and fitting out, !hall be feizeable to any other 
ufes than thofe of the faid tranfpor! and the dependencies of 
the fame company, not even under colour of your majefiy's 
royal ftrvice, on pain to the perfons aaing in oppofition 
thereto of paying to the faid company, out of their own 
effeas, all the damage thence refulting to it; to which intent 
they !hall be called to an account before the judge cohferva
tor, or recorder, of the fame company, and not at any other 
tTl?unal whatever, notwithfianding any privileges they may 
enJoy to the contrary_ 

SEC T. XVII. 

Confidering the notorious prejudice which faIt, in it's nature, 
doe. to wines in general, and the abfolute neceffity there is 
fur that commodity in the Hates of Brazil, whicb oblige~ all 
the {hipping to take competent ladings of it, your majefry is 
pleafed to will, that none of the velfels on board of which 
the abov~ wines are !hipped {hall carry any ladings of loofe 
faIt, but !han carry the whole in wooden chefis, as they 
ought and are bound to do, Hawing them well and clofe on 
that fide where the wines are put, and placing between 
the wines and the faIt other moifr comrn~dities, fo as by every 
poffible means to prevent the damage which may refult to the 
wines from their immediate nearnefs to tbe faIt, on pain to 
!he captain or commander, who !hall aa contrary, of pay-
109 to the company double the value of all the wines which 
{hall be found d'amaged at their arrival, as alfo of three 
months imprifonment for the firfr offence, and the penalties 
than be doubled in proportion to the relapfes into the fame. 
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SEC T. XVIII. 

The chief agent and deputies of this company, and the factor 
or .admin~nrator~ it !hall employ i? the fiates of Brazil, fa: 
their admlOlfrratlOn, and the clerks It ,!haJJ employ in the city 
of Porto, for their falaries, !han be entitled only to their 
commiilion, at the rate of fix per cent. to be levied in the 
following manner; two per cent. on the cofis tbe compan 
{han be at in it's feveral difpatches at Porto; two per cent. o~ 
the fales wbich !hall be made in the faid harbours of the fiatp 
of Brazil; and two, per cent. on the returns and charges i~ 
the city of Porto; which faid fix per cent. {hall be made to 
fuffiee for the full paymentof the whole adminiftration belonging 
to the trade, without tbe company's being liable to any other 
charge~ of the like na.ture; fave only th~t it {han be charge
able With all cofrs anfing from the falanes of fuch minifters 
and other officers, as are to make a part of their body politi~ 
and reconomic, as alfo 'with {uch as may arife from the rent
ing of houfes and magazines, all Which !han run on the com
pany's account. 

!'l E C T. XIX. 

In order tbat this company may be able to fupport itrelf, and 
be enabled to make fucb a profit as may compenCate the obli
gations it lays itfelf under by this efiabliiliment, and be a 
vaI'uable confidera tion for the advantages thence refulting to 
the common-weal of the faid provinces, your majefry is pleafed 
to grant to it in the four governments within the fiates of 
Brazil, of S. Paolo, of Rio de Janeiro, of Bahia, and of 
Pernambuco, the exclufive commerce of all the wines, bran
dies, and vinegars which !hall be {hipped from the city of 
Porto for the faid four governments and their refpeaive bar
bours; to the intent that no perCon of any condition what
ever !haJJ be qualified to fend thither any of the faid commo
dities, except the fame company, which j;haJl enjoy the faid 
exclufive privilege in the following manner: 

~ E C T. XX. 

The brandies and vinegars may not be fold by the company 
in the faid harbours for more than fifteen per cent. free ta 
the proprietors of tbe principal coil, calkage, carriage, freight, 
cufroms of import and export, !hipping, com million, the one 
per cent. to the coffer, and of all other charges thereon to be 
made to the aa of fale, which !hall wholly !un on tbe account 
of the buyers; conlidering, however, the greater danger the 
wines are in of fuffering damage in their quality, and that, 
on that account, they more immediately threaten fame 10Cs 
to the faid company, therefore the faid company !hali be al· 
lowed the liberty of felling their wines at fixteen per cent. 
free to the faid company from all the above-mentioned charges, 
but not at any higher price. 

SEC T. XXI. 

And in order to jufrify it's fales, and make appear tbe exat!
nefs with which the company obferves the faid prices, it {hall 
be obliged to {end to it's refpeaive faaom, or adminiftrators, 
the accompts of the feveral cargoes ligned in an authentic 
manner, by an the deputies, and fealec! with the feal of the 
company, in order to be thus made known to the people, 
that every -purchafer may be enabled to examine thereby the 
true value of the feveral commodities as may be parcelled out, 
in which accompts of cargo !hall be fpecilied in the moll cir
cumfiantial manner the prime coils and other charges of each 
of the faid commodities, that there may be no room to fufpeCl 
the leall unfair dealing. 

SEC T. XXII. 

This, however, is to be underfrood on fuppolition, that the 
faid commodities be fold for ready money, or paid for, in 
cafe of fa Ie, at the precife term agreed upon; becaufe the 
debtors, on default of payment, !hall incur the penalty of 
farther paying five per cent. ineereH, for the whole time of 
their delay of payment, or fo long as the execution Ihall lalt, 
with which they may be ferved: But if the faid wines be 
trucked in exchange for the goods of thofe government" 
whofe value is uncertain, and depends on the free will of the 
fellers; in that cafe, the agreement {hall be fixed by co~ven
tion of the parties; as it would not be f.ir for the inhabItants 
of that frate to raife tlieir goods to fuch a beight as may do 
hurt to company, nor for the company to undervaJu~ them, 
fa as to difcourage their agriculture. . 

SEC T. XXHI. 

And beeaure, likewife, it would flot be fair for tbe company 
to hurt fuch perfo'ns in thofe governments, as fell the fald 
.commodities by retail, by depriving them of the means of 
fubliftence, tbe {aid company {hall not be enti~led to fell at 
any time by itfelf, or it's f.aors, any of tbe above-mentloD.ed 

commodities 
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~ommo<lities ~y retail, nor difpofc of.a~y leJrei' quantity t~an 
Qpe pipe of each of tbe f~id cQl11mO~ltIel; ~he fale of whIch 
/hall always be made at the, maga,zilJes of th~ faid~ompany, 
lInQ never in Ihops, or fu~h like l'nvate pl~ces, qn, PalO to f~th 
of it's fallors as Ihall ~a contrary hereto of bemg chaftlfed 
for every diforder, which Ihall thence refult; remaining 
(ipCo Iillio) incapable of ferving the company, as alfo of. all 

. and every the offices or jui1:ice, or property, befides beIng 
condemned in a five years baniihlI)ent, to Angolli. 

SEC T. XXIV. 
No perf on, whatever b~ his qUalificati(lns qr cpndition, fh~lI 
be allowed tp fend, take, or iotrllclucC! into the faid govern
ments of S. Paolo, Rio de J anqirQ, Bahia, and Perl)alllbucO, 
tb~ {aid wines, Vil)Qgar$. ane! brAndies, which are to be ex
ported in the fqlladrom from tile city of Porto, or /hall be of 
tbo prQdllCl: pf the jallds of Alto DOijrQ, pn pain of thl' for
feiture of them, IIml as milch more of their val\1e amounts 
to: tlie whole to. be ilppl.led, O1\e /lalf in f~VIlQr of th~ ~Qm
pany, and the other half in favour of the informers, who 
may give their in,fOflnation publickly, or in fecret, (provided 
their itiformations be made good, upon corporal apprehen
fion) in (ilis king40m, before the jlldgil confervator (or re

.l;ordcO of \b~ company,,1I1d in th~t i1:ate before tbe prefiding 
llIini/ler q£ the: hO\jr~ of illtenclency, Qr before any common 
j~dges, in pl~es where ther~ are no intendants; all which 
/lI~lI caufe tbl: inforll1atiQn~ to pe notifien to tpe company's 
fA&rs, that they mllY act as plaintiffs il1 the matter, being 
entitled thereby to a fifth part of tbe value; and they not thus 
fulfilling their duty, their effeas thall be liable to anfwer the 
damages thence arjfing. 

SEC T. XXV. 

.;N~!Vertheler~, if it Ibould happen that fome of the vintagers 
do not agree to the prices determined in re8ion xiv. and 
fhol/lel have a min~ to !hip the wines of their own manufac~ 
ture fQr, the f~jd ports of Brazil, they !ball ~e allow'd fo to 
do by the hands of the dire80rs of the company; who, at 
the charges and rilk Qf tbe fame vintagers, !ban fend them to 
their factors, to be fold in the faid ftate, at the fame price1 as 
the company's winQs ·!hall be fold at, and by 1\0 llleanS at 
greater; provided always, that the quality thereof I?e.equiva
lent to the faid prices. Al1d for the very r~afon th~t aqy f~ch 
vintager did not care to cont~nt himf~lf with the eftabli/h<;d 
prices on one occ'lfion, he !ball be ~xc!uded the (lTivilegq of 
obliging the !:ompany on any other, to take his wines at the 
laid prices; anll the company fhall reimburfe the f'lid vinta
gers the amount of their product, abating commiffions, a~
cording to the ellabli!hed rul~, and all other expences attend
ing the returns, fo [oon as· the company fhall hllve received 
the [arne: it beil)g under!1:oP9, thilt all charges attending the 
f~id wines, tiJI put on board,.fhal) be paid at the coll: of the 
vintager, and not of ~he company. 

5 E C T. XXVI, 

tf the company /hould find any advantage in extert.dlng itls 
commerce of wines and brandies to the foreign nations of 
Europe, it !ball be at liberty to do fo, on paying the duties 
already.ellabli!bed in the fame branch of trade; as alfo thofe 
of entry at tbe cuftom·boufe of' the goods it imPQrts in ex
change; and- for that purpofe, the company maY ·retain in 
It's fervi~e the fhipplng it may ftand in need of, which it may 
difpatcb, as it ,/hall think bell, without any hinqran.ce, and 
Without beil)g liable to have them, or their crews, difrurbed, 
or taken from it, ,even under colour of your majei1:y's royal 
{etvke. 

5 E C T. X¥VII. 

The comp,ny Ihal{ pay all the duties hithert~ wont to be paid 
o~ the .,bpve com rI)opities, as well ill this kingdom, a.s in the 
(aId ftate of Brazil, in theCame mal)l)er a.s has bel:n.hereto
fore pra8i(ed ; .and th~ fame fhall be ohferv.ed witlI the re
turns it ihall make fco.\l\ tbe fame aate pf Brazil to ·tilis king-
~om. . 

SEC T. XXVIII. 

Whereas everyone knows the grievous prejudice, Which has 
been done to the reputation of the Wines of Douro, and con
fequently to the c~ture of the Iaijle, by the great liberty 
hitherto taken in the dealing therein, and by the exceffive 
number of taverQcrs, who retail them in the city pf PQfto, 
and the neighbouring towns; every one en0~avQuring to adul
wr~te them from their native purity, with mixtures, ,nd 
fQreign compo/i.tions: and whereas the whole is contrary to : 
wb;i.t remains ellabliihed by the charter of the 23d of Febru
ary, 16'15, by'tbe a¢'!: of confulthip Qf the l~tl) of June, 
1655, al)d by the prQvilion of the boar~ of Dezem\>argo do 
Pa,(o, (or fenate) of the 23d of A~gu1l; of the fame J"ar: 
your majefty,. in order to provide again!!: theCe evils, is graci-
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ouay plea fed to ordain, tbat in the city of Porto and in' ihc 
n.~ighhouring places, withil1, the difr~nce of three 'le~gue~, ~cl 
wmes !ball be fold, but oil the account of tpis company by 
retail; which faid company; for that purpofe, !ball pur~h.fe 
of the proprietors the qu~nlity of wines neceffary, aQd the 
governor and dire80rs !ball be entitled to no more th~n one 
per,cent_ on .the price thereof, and the other charges t!Jereto 
1l1cldental, on accou,nt, of carriag~s, calks, duties, wal ehoufes; 
and fale, or other tTl!IIng expences, by way of ~ommiffion _ 
!lut of the pr?du8 of ""hi\:h they fhall pay the fa80rs the~ 
may I'lllploy I~ thIS ferVlce; a?d .11 the remaining prQfit (h·.iI 
belQn~, t~ Ih~ felleral perf~n~ lnterelled in the {aid company, 
by .~ liqUId ?alan~e to I;\e, QlVlded 'lm9ng them in the m,lOner 
above e~i\l>I!Ih~q In fe¢'!:. IV. And that this regulation may 
be put In force,. WI thout any notable trou ble to tll, Ilarties 
regard is ~o be paid til the fQllowing (e8ipn,. • 

5 E r; '1'. XXIX. 

Wher,easan entire· and alJf"lut •. fe!1~ratiQn i. to be m,d" of 
the Wines of the coalls\lf Alto·PQl.lro, and it's oillrilt ill 
order ra be iliipped for' America and foreign nations, fron; all 
the other wines of fuch places as o!lly produce a fort fit to be 
d rank in the country; that by this means the inferiority of 
thef~ wines f\'lay not d~i1:"iy the credit d\le to thofOl 1m account 
Of their native excellence i YO\1r majefty is grad04fly pleafed 
to WIll, that there be made, with the gr~atell espedition, a 
mal1 and general furvey of the two coalls of tpe river Doura 
north arid fOllth, wherein may be defcribed all that ter~itpr; 
which produces THE TRUE WINES FOR E4 PORTflTlON. 

capable pf paffing,fo~th of the.bar of the faid river, ~yer"lIy 
and d'ftlh¢'!:ly fpectfYlIlg the great anc;! (111all. vintages of this 
peculiar kind, and exhiBiting, an e!!:jmate, by a commOn fup
putallOn or av~rage, accordIng to the prpdu\:es of the lall: 
five fore~oing years,. of what each of the f~id vintages is 
wont to yie!d, in or de:, that ,the proprietr;lfs thereof may {lot 
fell any, 'wlthout makIng known t(l the company what they 
do fell, nor been.qled to fel! to the company, or to foreign
ers, any greater number of pipes, than that which is allotted 
to them in the raid regiller or flirvey, on plih, in cafe of ex
ceeding the raid quantities in their fales, of paying nine times 
the value -of the excefs; and remaining incapacitated to fell 
wines any more out of the kingdom. 

SEC T; XXX. 

No wine whatever !ball·bebrough~ from without th~ Iimit$ ~f 
th,e territory above,defcriqed ihtd the fame, unlef. accompanied 
V\"lth permItS, palled· by the whole body Ilf the g'lilps of the 
places whence the faid wines are brought; which permits &all 
declare the place they are bound to, the ufe th~y arc deflined 
for, . the name of the vintager and vintage wQfr. they are 
t~ce'ved, the perf?ns to :-vhom they are configned, and the 
dl~e8 ~oad by whIch they are to be tranfmitted i whiCh jjer
~ltS, 10 the above form, !ball be exhibited to the cQl):)lI)ilfa
r~es; whom tlie company fhal! have nomi-nated in'the refllec
ttveplaces, to infpe8 whether, infa8, the ufe be made of 
,them for which they were detiglJGd. All this under the pen
alty., Itfat the wine which is tranfijlitte,d without p~rl!1its; dif
patched in the above form, or which !hall be 'found to be out 
of the dire8 roads and hil;hways, fuall be forfeited i~ favour 
of, the, company: an? tbis, i,n ord~" to prevent the CQrry 
Wines from bemg mlrJ~led WIth the good, to jncre"fe their 
quantity in prejudj~~ of their. crepit, and to the de~ril)1ent of 
the compal1YI and offoreigners, who "re to /lecomepurcha
fers thereof. And if inferior wines !bould happen to be dif
covered in ·houfes '·not approved for their reception by the 
gUIlds, with the company's confent, not only the r.id wines 
!ban be IPrt'eited, b,ut thofe perfoos in whofe cllUody they be 
fuund, fhal! be fined the. treble of th~ir value to the profit of 
the fame coijlpany. 

6 f!. c 'to XXXI. 

Iii like mannl:r, to prevent the fraudulent lntroduaio~ of 
adulterated anll forry ll1i",ed wines into thofe foreign cQ\.lnt
ri.es, whither tl)e Wines which are to be qualified as above are 
tr.D(ported, no perfpn. 'whateyer be his frate or condition, 
1/1all, under tpe llbove pnjajneil penalties, bl' ~l1tit!ed to em
'bark any win~~ f9r th.!'· .ily 9f l'or~', blJt fuch a~ cqmead
qrelfed wi.th th!! c:l9m<;(lic mlll)ifellp~ of thc vintogers to the 
board pI dire~ors pf .th~ cQmp~{ly; whie/l, finding t~em 
exaCt, ihftll Qrder their o)a,k to b~ put upon them as fit for 
~xr0rtation; fin<JiPg t/le.m to be gf anQthei inferior quality, it 
lba.!1 Qfd.~r the p";>per lPa.rk t9 be pllt on them as inferior 
wil1~~, fit pnly for hom,e confumption on the fpot, or within 
the ~ipgllolll; and finliing them fir to be (hipped for the I;lra
zils,· or for f.(Jreign c.ountries, licence !ball be granted for the 
fale tberellf, and the board of thl' f~id company thall be 
obliged to make out ~nnllally a general and particular lill: 
of all the pip~s of qu~litied wine which iliaJl be !bipped out 
of the \lar of Portp to b.~ navi~atfd as above; P\ltting on 
everyone of them, wl.t.h ~ hot Iron, the mark of their ap
probatipn, anQ pointin~ t\lem \Jut with permits, figned hy 
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'the governor, and all the direaors of the company td the 
feveral cull:om -houfes to which they are bound; and declar
ing in the faid permits th~ names of the ~erfons ,:,ho make 
the ladings, and the certain number of pipes which every 
one of the faid perfons /hippeth, though it be but a lingle 
pipe, or even but a barrel; to the intent, that if a~y /ho~ld 
have an inclination to introduce into any of the fald foreign 
countries any wines without permits, or in quantities ex
ceeding the number fpecified in the faid permits, on the fup
pofition of their being wines of Alto Douro, the cheat may 
be inll:antly di(covered in the refpeaive cull:om-houfes of 
the faid foreign countries, as it will be evident in both cafes 
that the wine is of different territories, and fubjeaed to thofe 
mixtures and frauds which the company is endeavouringto 
prevent for the common good. And for a ll:iIl greater fecumy 
the company will, at the end of every year, re.mit to the .dif
ferent ports of America and Europe, to which any willes 
are exported, a printed gen~ral atcount, and clrcumll:anced 
as above, with the names of the laders, and with a declara
tion of how much everyone of them /hipped, ti1,at it may 
reach the knowlege, of every body, 

SEC T. XXXI!. 

For the faJe of wine by retail in the city of Porto, no more 
taverners /hall be allowed than the ninety-five ell:ablifhed by 
the charter of the 23d of February 1605. by the aa of 
conful/hip of the 18th of June, 1655, and hy the provifion 
of the board of Dezembargo do Pac;o (or fenate) of, the 
23d of Augull: of the fame year: mfomuch, that neIther 
the number or taverns /hall be altered, nor any change made 
with refpetl: to the places appointed for them; nor (hall any 
taverner be admitted to hold anyone of thein, who is not 
approved ,and licenfed for that purpofe by the board of the 
company, on pain of forfeiture to the company's ufe, of all 
the wine found in taverns not licenfed as above, and of fix 
months imprifonment to fuch as /hall be deteaed felling there
in: this penalty to be doubled and trebled, in cafes of re
lapCe, againll: fueh taverners or owners of wines as /hall be 
fubjea thereto. 

SEC T. XXXIII. 

That the manuf"tl:urers of wine, and the purchafers thereof, 
may be enabled to aa upon certain grounds, fa as that 
neither the manufaaure may claim, by felling it, fuch pro
fits as may prove prejudicial to the commerce, nor the com
merce be able to ruin the manufaaure in it's beginning for 
the purchafes thereof, the company 01all unalterably pay for 
all the wines it may take up for exportation at the rate of 
twenty-five mil-reis per pipe, according to the two different 
qualities thereof, in the manner above declared in fea. xiv. 
fa that, in cafe of there being a great deficiency of the above
faid qualified wines, and a great demand for the fame, thofe 

, of the firll: rank may not exceed the price of thirty mil-reis 
per pipe, nor thofe of the fecond furpafs the price of twenty .. 
five mil-reis. Such, however, as may prove unfit for expor
tation, and yet proper enough for home-confumption, /hall 
alfo be bought and fold by the fame company at certain fixed 
prices, in the following manner: fuch as are of the growth 
of the lands lying between Porto and Arnellas /hall be bought 
at the rate of four mil-reis per pipe, and fold at the rate of 
ten reis per pint, the company being at all expence and 
charges thereof: thofe of the growth of the lands lying be
tween Arnellas and Bayao /hall be bought at the rate of five 
mil-reis per pipe, and (old in the fame manner at the rate of 
twelve reis per quart: thofe ofthe growth of Anfede and it's 
territory, which /hall be hereafter defcribed, /hall be bought 
as above at the rate of fix milreis per pipe, and fold in like 
manner at the rate of twelve reis and a half per quart: thofe 
of the growth of the lands of Barqueiros, of Mazaofrio, of 
B~rro~, and ~enhajoya, /hall be bought at the rate of eight 
mll-relS per pipe, and fold at the rate of fifteen reis per quart: 
the other ripe wines of the hills beyond douro, lying without 
the limits defcribed of the lands produaive of wines for ex
portation, /hall be fold at the rate of twelve mil-reis per 
pipe, and fold in like manner at the rate of a vintem (or 
twenty reis) per quart: and the governor and diretl:ors of 
the company /hall caufe the faid wines to be diftributed 
among the taverns, to be fold at retail in the manner eftab
li/hed in feaion xxviii. with this farther declaration, that for 
each of the abovefaid forts of wine the raid company /hall 
provide proper calks, marked with a hot iron, dill:ingui/hing 
their feveral qualities and prices: and that the taverner who 
inverts the faid orders, either by putting the better fort of 
wines in the calks of the inferior fort, or by mingling the 
one with the other, /hall for the /itll: offence pay a hundred 
mil-reis, /hall forfeit all the wine he may be found pofi'efi'ed 
of, in favour of the informer, and have fix months imprifon
ment; for the fecond, the fame penalties /hall' be doubled; 
and for the third, he /hall be liable to the {arne, and /hall 
be over and above publicly whipped and tranfported to 
the kingdom of Angola. And becaufe there will be fame 
wines of fo bad a fort as to be only fit to burn, or make vine-
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gar, the company /hall immediately grant licences to the prei. 
prietors of fuch wines for reducing them to brandies or vin _ 
galS, and being difpofed to make their provifions of thefe t: 
commodities; they /han purcha{e the fame by mutual al:rec~ 
ment of the parties. 

SEC T. XXXIV. 

If in fame years the growth of the wines /hould be (0 re
dundant .as to r~nder it. impraClicable for the COmpany to dif
pofe of It readily; neither for Amencan confumption nor 
for that of t~e city of Porto, the vintagers /h.alI be at liberty 
to fell the fald commodity, for the confumptlOn' of any part 
of the kingdom, where there is no prohibition thereof· and 
if'it is to be convey'd without the bar, the quality thereof 
/hall be marked on 'the calks it is conveyed in, and the Whole 
/hall be accompanied with the company's permit, that the 
place it is defigned for may be known; and that 'it may not 
be tranfmitted to foreign countries, and become ptoduClive 
of the ill confequences before mentioned; 

S II c T. XXXV. 

'\Vheteas this company is ell:abli/hed on the Hbck and proper 
fubll:ance of the per(ons therein interell:ed, without any mix
ture of Il:ock from the royal revenue; and whereas everyone 
is free to difpofe of his own effeas as to himfelf may appear 
the moll: for his 0lVn advantage, the faid company and the 
management /hall be under the immediate fubjeClion to the 
royal perfon of your majell:y; and independent of all the tri
bunals, as well the greater as the leffer ones, fa as that no 
minill:er or tribunal of your majefty /hall in any cafe or acci, 
dent whatever interfere with it or with what belongs to it, 
nor /hall be intitled to hinder or interrupt the fame in the 
management of all which belongs to it, nor'demand of it 
any account of it's proceedings, it being the duty of the di
reaors, who quit their office, to lay before thofe who fuc
eeed them, in the manner laid down already in fea. iv. 
And this is to be underll:ood with expref.~ inhibition to all the 
faid tribunals and minifiers, and notwithll:anding,the right of 
their refpeaive jurifdiClions; for though it may feem that the 
management of the faid com pany's affairs /hould be fubj(ct 
to fuch or fuch jurifditlions, neverthelefs, as they do not in
terfere 'with your majell:y's royal revenues, but belong wholly 
to the perfons who put t~eir own Hock into the faid com
pany, it is they who are to have the management thereof 
entirely to themfelves, with that feparate and privative jnrif
diaion which your majell:y is plea fed to grant them. In the 
cafe, however, of a tribunal's wanting to be informed by 
the board of managers of any thing relative to ),our majefiy" 
royal fervice, it may order it's {ecretary to write to the fe
cretary of the faid board of managers, who bei ng by him 
acquainted therewilh, will direa him what anfwu to give. 
If it /hould be what the board does not think expedient to 
comply with, the tribunal which /hall have made the en
quiry may addrefs your majell:y, to the intent that, after the 
faid board has been heard upon the fubjea, your majefl:y 
may take fuch refolutions as to your great wifdom {hall feem 
meet. . 

SEC T. XXXVI. 

In cafe the agents and faaors of the company in America, 
or elfewhere, /hould happen to die, neither the judges for 
the dead and the abfent, nor the judges for orphans, nor any 
other than the proper judge appointed by the company to 
take cognizance of it's affairs in the re{peaive places, where 
fuch agents ot fallors /hall die, /han interfere in the feizure 
of the books and effeels of the deceafed; which raid judge, 
or fuperintendant of the company's affairs, !hall feize the 
faid books and' eifetl:s, and /han give an account thereof to 
the board of the company in the city of Porto, that the fame 
may firll:,and with preference to all other titles, feparate 
what belongs to the company, and then deliver up the re
mainder to the judges or parties where and to whom it Olay 
belong. The fame is to be underll:ood with regard to the 
coffers and fuperintendents of the city of Porto, with whom 
the company /hall fettle accounts in the foregoing manner, 
down to the hour of death, admitting their heirs to be heard, 
to whom, however, the right of adminifiering to the de
ceafed is not to be tramfered, but mull always remain un
transferable. 

SEC T. XXXVII. 

It i. your majell:y's royal pleafure, that the debts due to this 
company, which have been conlfaCled from effeC!3 of the 
fame, and not of any other nature, be recovered in favour 
of the company by it's recorder (or judge confervator) or by 
the minill:ers every where, whp !hall be required to rec~ver 
them, the fame as your majeHy's royal revenue, notwlth
flanding any privileges or refolutions whkh the debtors !hall 
allege to the contrary. 

SEC T. 



S II C 1'. XXXVlIf. 

his al(o yQiJr-majell:y's royal pleafure, .that allpe~ro~s ~on
certled in the trade, whatever be, thel~ ;fbte or cond'itron, 
and however privileged they be, on being,called befbre, the 
board of the company for aby affair belonging to the ma-

- nagement thereof, !hall be obliged to attend the f~me forth
with, and on failure of fo doing therecorder. (or Judge ,con
rervator) Dull proceed againft them' as to him /han appear 
moll: proper. 

SEC T. XXXIk;' 

Au perfons who ~ali enter i~tp this company with tlx thou
land crufados flock, ,a.nd thence upward, /hall, as long as 
the raid company perfill:,s" enjoy the privilegepf not being 
(onfinable b\lt within t~eir, own houfes, in thofe cafes in 
which fuch,privilege is ufuaUy gr~nted: and the officers of 
the Came, ,for the time being, . !hall , be exempt f~em bearing 
arms in any companies, whether of horfe or foot, and from 
{urni!hing recruits, or attending general muft.ers, in virtue of 
their refpecHve employments. And ,the trade which !hall 

, be.carriedol\ in the faid company as 'above" or by means of 
. ~ocks, or by employments exercifed by the board, of the 
company, in the poll: Of gove_rnor ,and direCtors thereof, !hall 
not only be of detriment to the nobility of the perfons, who 
carry it on, but /han rather be, on the contr~ry, a proper 
means towards attaining to acquired nobility I Co that the 
afore-mentioned votfng membersl ~onllituteQ by your rna· 
ielly to ferve at this fir!!: ellabJifhment, !hall r.emain babi
litated for being inllalled in the military orders, without any' 
flifpenfation ori the fcore of mecb,anics, and their chrld,ihall 

. ,iIIfo, without {uch difpenfation, be qualified to contend for 
promotion before the {enate of Lilbon; o.n condition, how
ever; tliat 'after having exercifed the raid employment, they 
,do not themf.lves fell by retail in warehoufes or !hops, and 
that they do not take up any bufi'nefs degrading to the {aid 
pofi:, after having filIed ,it: this, neverthel~fs, is to take 
place upon future eleelion" only' in, favour of thof",perfons 
who /han have filled the polls of governor and rub-governor, 
after having {erved at leall:· two years compleat, to the fatif-
~ion of the company. . 

SEC T. XL, 

:Tbe oEtences committed againll: any officer of the eoihpany, 
,by deed or word, in matter concerning his office, !han be 

, puni!hed by the recorder (orjudge confervator) as if done to 
four ina-jelly'S officers of jufticc; 

SEC T. XLI; 

No brokers ·lhah be allowed to interfere in the purchafe or 
rale of the company's effeas; and only when the managers 
,thereof /h~U think fit to make ufe of. them in bargaining up
on any affair, they {hall be paid for the fame; 'the hire 

"jigreed upon between them i which othl!! wife they !hall Ilot 
be obliged to undertake. 

SEC T. XLII; 

,'Though the company be reColved:to aa in every thing which 
relates,to preparing and difplltching it's ladings and !hipping 
with tbe utmo!!: ll)ildneCs, and without applying to methods 
of f.verity, as neverthelefs it may find itfelf in abfolute ne
~e/li.ty of havingrecourfe to the afiift.ance of the Ininiftersof 
jullice :it is your majelly's royal pleafure, that, to this ef
iea, the board, by means of it's recorder (or judge cbnfer
vator) may fend mefrage to the judges of criminal and to the 

,high bailiffs of tl!e city of Porto, for thefe to execute the 
orders which !halt be fent them; and your majefty will look 
.iIpon the good olliees done by them on (uch' occafions, as' if 
don~ for the advantage of the royal fervice, _ that ,they may 
t~celvefrom your majeO:y the reward thereof in their promo
t~ons, on prefenting to the faid judges for that purpofe a cer
tificate from the faid board: and on the reverCe, if they do 
Ilot comply with this obligation, it !hall be matter of com
plaint, and be imputed to tbem as a failure of duty in their 
re!idCllces. 

SEC T. XlIII. 

" Your majefry is gracioufly plea fed to grant to the governor, 
direaors, fecretar)" and confuitors of tbis company, the 
ipecial ravour, that, while ,they continue to ferve in the faid 
polls,. they may not be taken up, or confined, by order of 
any tnbunal, military commander, or miniller of juftice, in 
an~ cafe c.ivil or criminal- (unlefs it !hould be in a.grante 
dehCto); Without authority therefore from his recorder.(or 
judge con~ervator:) And that their f.aors and officers; who 
~all repaIr to the provinces, and other places out of the 
City of Porto, to make purthaf.s atld execute the commif. 
fions with 'whicb they may be charged, may make ufe of 
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all forts of free! and fire-arms necefrary for t~e farety or 
t~~rrperfons and ,the capi,tal they bave with them; on con

,dltlon thar they carry witli them licences for fo doing, dif
patcbe~ by tbe re~order (or judge con[ervator) <if tbe ~Oin
l'any, 111 your maje/ifs royal mime. 

SEC T. XLIV. 

Whereas the fund,. or joint capital frock of tliis company 
confifts of one millIOn two bundred thoufand crufados di
vided into. aaions of four hundred m'il-reis eacb ~s i~ al
ready eftabli!hed. in fea, x. every proprietor :nay have 
one or mor: aalOllS, as he !hall think fit, provided tbat; 
on' _compleatlOg the number to the amount of ten thoufand 
cfu[ados, which is th.e fufficient !h~re toward, qualifying per
{ons pofrefred of aellOns for, pofts ID the management there
of, thofe aCtions, over and above the faid amount do ie~ 
main concealed in the books of the company, without be
ing laid down in the public a(compts; ,which are to be di
ft.ributed among the members, wbo have a rigbt of voting at 
general eleaions. ' 

SEC T. XLV. 

The, .. ompany {hall remain open to the reception of the fums . 
competent for the aforefaid .aions, to wit, for the city of 
Pono and the whole kingdom, for the fpace of five months: 
for the -illaods of A~ores and Madeira; for Ceven: and for 
all the POrluguefe dominions in America, 'for ihe fpace of 
one year: tbe {aip terms to commence from ihe day of pub
li!hing the proclamatiOris, that it may reach to everyone's 
knowlege. And after the {aid terms are ended, or befpre 
the expiration thereof, if the aboverhent;oned jbint capitai 
frock of one million two hundred thou rand cruf.dos be com
pleated; the compilOY !hall be dafed, fo as to be ,no more 
ena,bled to admit into the fame any other perfon whatever:, 
with tbis declaration, that for everyone Who !hall (nlel:,i:o
to tbis company, it WIll be Cufficieb! to pay down at his en
trance one half the amo~nt of the aciions he fubfcrlbes for; 
and for the otber naif a CI edit WIll be given him of fiil: 
month~. reckoning. from tbe day .of fixing up the faid pro
clamations to pay 10 the fame, at two different payments; 
of tnree, and ,three montbs each; 

" 

,S E C T.XLVI; 

The perfons who. /hall enter with the aoovefaid aCtions, whe
ther natives or foreiliners; may difpo{e of tbe value thereoF 
ifl that manner, and to that intent, wliich they !hall think 
beft., wbether by way of intail; chaplain/hip, truft. temporal 
br perpetual; deed of gift to the living, or reverfion in cafe 
of death, or oth,er fucb methods, mak:ing fuch .aoptioris, 
and applying fych difpofals and claufes as they !hall think fit; 
all which it is your majefi)"s ,royal pleaCure to approve and 
confirm, fiom this infrant, of your own free will, >certain 
knowlege, arid royal plenary and fupreme power; notwith
fran~i~g afly 'tlifpofitibns to the. contrary, though naturally 
requIrlng to be efpeclally mentIoned, fo, :lnd in the fame 
manner; as if ·the rdid difpofals, adoptions, and ddufes hid 
been written in deeds of gift under fpecious claims, dr in 
Jaft.wills, confirmed by the de'ath of the teftators. Foraf
much, as, fince the right which everyone, in virtue of na: 
tural libertY.> is entitled to of freely difpofing of what i5 his 
bwn, authorifes donors and ,tellators to contraa and difpofe 
as above in . favour of private families and p'erfdn" much 
more may~the perfuns entering WIth the raid aalOns be au
t!lOrifed to aCt in .the fame inanner; when Qver and above 
the onerops, titles ot: the cOMraCts they.enter IOtO with the 
company, and the company with yow majtfry; they cOhtur 
to tbe improvement of the advantages arifwg from, thi. efta
bli!hmem te your majefiy:,s royal fervice, to the common
weal of your kingdom, and to the prefervation and credit of 
a commodity; which, though fo important, is in fd ruinous 
a fituation. 

SEC T. XLVU. 

Tbe money which !hall be thrown into, this company !hall 
not be extraCted thence, during the time of it's contlllU'" 
ance; which lball be that of twenty years, reckoned from 
tbe day of the departure of the fir!!: {quad ron it /haJJ dif
patch; whicb term of years may neverthelefs be renewable 
for ten more, if the company /hall requeft as much, and 
yolir' majefty be graciou!ly ,-pleMed to grant it the fame. 
However, that the perfons who !hall enter with their feveral 
capitals may, haye it in their power to make ufe thereof, 
they !hall be at liberty to feU tbe whole, or part 'of the ""'
tions they are polfefred of, as if theY'were abfolute mafrers 
of the fame, at tbe prices they !hall agree for, transferring 
the fame aaion, to the perfons who !hall be the purchafers, 
which contraels the board of the company !hall be imme
diately informed of, and the f.me !hall c.ufe tbe neeeifary 
minutes t6 be taken of the faid transfer, without fee or re
ward on that ac.count, paffing new policies in favour of the 
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new owners of rueh aaions, and entering marginal no'tes ii'! \ 
the old policies of the fellers the~eof, whereby the fale they 
have 'made of the fame may eVIdently appear, and taking 
care to fix to the faid actions fueh n'eeeil"ry lights as may 
{erve for a full title to the new proprietor$'. All which is to 
be undedlood, fo long as the faid company {hall ~emain 
with a mercantile form of management, and vefted wIth the 
privileges your majefty is pleafed to grant to it as abo,ve. 
For, in cafe of it's mercantile form of government being 
changed: or of failure of the accompliChment of the fame 
privileges, every perfon polfelfed of aaions in it {hall be at 
full liberty to call out immediately the capital of his aebollO; 
together with the intere!!: thereof, which till that day {hall 
he found due to him. And your majefty confirms the fame, 
with the fame claufes, to be literally and il)violably obferved, 
without, interpretation, modification, or any meanings of 
faa or law, which can or may be alleged to the contrary. 

SEC'T. XLVIII. 

The interefis ari{jng from the funds of, this company {hall 
, be divided for the fidl: time in the month of July, of the 

third year, to be reckoned from t~e departure of th~ ~r~ 
fquadron, on board of which the fald company !h.al,1 {hlp It s 
goods for the Brazils, and from thenceforward a dIVIdend pro 
rata of the fald interefis, {hall be annually and fuccellively 
made in the month of July aforefaid; although the direaors 
{hould happen to have more than a year to remain in their 
offices. 

SEC T. XLIX. 

Such fiocks and lnterefis as {hall be found after the expiration 
of the twenty years, which compleat the term of the com
pany's charter, or after the expiration of the farther term for 
which it may be renewed, having the nature of an intail, 
of a chaplain{hip, of a trufi temporal or perpetual, or being 
the property of the abfent, {hall immediately be palfed from 
the coffers of the compariy to the general depolit of the court 
and city, of Llfbon, where they Chall be laid up with the 
fame fecurity as the faid depofit itfelf is, in order to be dif
pofed of, appIled, or delivered up, according to the difpofal 
of the perfons who fa fettled them at the time of putting in
to the company. But thofe fiocks which are not under any 
fuch refl:rictions, and are perfealy allodial and free, Chall re
quire nothing more or lefs to entitle their proprietors to re
ceive tbe full value thereof, than the very policy of the 
fame; and the money being paid to the perfon who produces 
the faid policy, this {hall remain in the coffer, to ferve as a 
difcharge from the faid aaion or fiocks; for the recovery of 
which no copies {hall ever be of ufe, but the originals them
felves {hall be always required. 

SEC T. L. 

All thi~ Chall extend to foreigners, and perCons reliding in 
, foreign countri~s, whatever quality or condition they be of; 

and in cafe, that during the above twenty years term of 
charter, or the farther renewal thereof, this crown (which 
heaven avert !) {hould be at war with any other power whofe 
vaifals have thrown their effeas into this company, neverthe
lefsno arrefi, embarralfment, fequeftration, or reprifal, Chall 
'affea them, or the intere!!:s thence ariflng to the owners, 
but rather they {hall remain to them as perfealy free, ex
empt, and fecure, as if everyone had them in their own 
hands: a fpecial favour which your majefiy is pleafed to grant 
to this company from the motives above-mentioned; and 
which vour majefiy, thus on your royal 'word, promifes to 
fulfil to them. • 

S Ii C T. LI. 

And becaufe in courfe of time many things may occur, 
which cannot at prefent be expre{fed for want of refleaing 
on them, your majefiy is gracioufiy pleafed to empower 
the faid com pany, as occafion {hall offer, to lay them before 
your majefiy, by means of the fecretary of fiate for the affairs 
of the kingdom, that your majefiy mav determine concerning 
them as your wifdom fhall find beft for your own royal fer-

• vice, and for the common good of your dutiful fubjeas and 
of this company. Aad the company {han do fo accordingly, 
even in matters relating to it's own advantage, whenever 
anyone of the direaors Chall infifi on a cafe being laid before 
your majefty, provided the affairs be .of moment, and it's 
confequenees of importance to your royal fervice, to the com
mon-weal of the kingdom, or to fome weighty affair of the 
company. 

SEC T. LII. 

Whereas it is of great ufe to fix a time certaill for the depar
tur.,.,f the fquadrons from the city of Porto to the fiates of 
Brazil, as well as that the wines may be navigated at a conveni
ent fe~fon, as that the inhabitants of tbofe ~overnments may 
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make their neeeifary provilions at a certain period oHime' lt 
is your majefiy's royal pleafure, that the fquadron. bo'u d 
for thofe governments, do precifely fet fail in the fpring tid~. 
of the month of September, or, at t?e !atert, in the firft of 
thMe of October of every year, on pam, that the {hips which 
do otherwife, {hall not be impowered to go out till the lik 
time of the following year ,; and that leave thaU not be grant~ 
cd to them to lade or to fall at any other time. 

SEC T. LIII. 

And whereas ydur inajell:y, after hearing the petitioners haa 
been graeioufiy pltafed to nominate the per fans, whofe n~mes 
are hereunder fubrcribed, to ell:abliCh and govern this com
pany for the 5rft three years; they, and everyone of them' 
fign this writing in the name of the {aid vintagers and good 
men of ~he cltf of Porto; p~rfonally binding their own 
effeas WIth which. they enter mto the company, and alro 
thoCe of the petfons lfi general, who {han enter into the fame 
fo far only as the portions wherewith they enter therein ma; 
extend: that your majell:y may vouchfafe to confirm the faid 
com~any with all the ~Iaufes, pre-emi?~nce, privileges, and 
condItIOns contallled 10 the fame wntmg, and with all the 
firength and force neceifary for it's validity and fecuritr. 

Porto, on the 31ft of Auguft, 1756. 

Sebafiian J oreph de Carvalho e Mello. 
Jofeph da Cofia Ribeiro. 
IJuiz Beleza de Andrade. 
Jofeph Pinto da Cunha; 
Jofeph Monteiro de Carvalho. 
Cufiodio dos Santos Alvares Brito. 
John Pacheco Pereira. 
Lewis de Magalhaens Coutinho; 
Antony de Araujo Freire de Soufa e Vieiga. 
Enianuel Rodrigues Braga. 
'F raneis John de Carvalho. 
Dominick JoCeph Nogueira. 
Francis Martins da Luz. 
Francis Barboza dos Santos. 
Lewis Diogo de Moura Coutinho. 

I, the king, make known to thofe who may ree this charter 
of confirmation, that having, and with perfons of my royal 
council, and other minifiers learned, experienced, and zealous 
for the fervice of God, of myfelf, and of the commOIl
weal of niy fubjeas, whom I thought fit to confult, matllre~ 
ly weigh the three and fifty chapters and conditions contained 
in the three and thirty afore written half {heets, marked by 
Sebafiian Jofeph de Carvalho e Mello, one of my council, and 
fecretary of fiate for the affairs of the kingdom, which the 
principal vintagers of upper Douro, and the good men of the 
city of Porto, therein mentioned, have made and ordained, 
with my royal approbation, in order to eftabliCh a company, 
which may competently fupport the culture of the vineyards 
of Alto Dauro, and at the fame time preferve the growths 
thereof in their natural purity, to the advantage of domeftic 
and foreiga trade, as well as of the health Df my fubjeCls, 
without any expenee to my revenue, but rather to the im
provement of that and of the common-weal of my king
dom: and whereas upon examination of the faid conditions, 
with mature counfel, and prudent deliberation, they have 
been found not only convenient, as well as the company it
felf, which is of manifelt utility to the faid city of Porto, 
and to the provinces thereto adjoining; but alfo, that the 
faid company"is of fin gular fervice in tbis particular, as alfo 
the perfons, who thereby contribute to the advancement of 
commerce and agriculture, by fo advantageous and folid an 
efiablilhment: it is my royal will and plealure to confirm all 
the faid conditions, and everyone in particular, as if they 
were, word for word, here infened and,declared: and, by 
this my charter, I confirm to it and them the fame, of my 
own free will, and certain knowlege, royal and abCDlute 
power, to the intent that they may be put in execution, and 
fully obferved, according to the tenor and meaning thereof. 
And it is my royal will that this confirmation, in the whole 
and for every pare thereof, be inviolably obferved, and never be 
repealed, but do always remain in it's full force and vigour, 
as firm, valid, and perpetual, without diminution; and that 
no doubts or demurs be raifed to obfirua the accompli/hment 
of the fame, either in part or in the whole, in judgment or 
out of it; and that it be underfiood to be done in the bell: 
form, and in the mafi perfea meaning which can be expreJTed 
and underftood in favour of the fame company, and it's com
merce and the fupport thereof; fupplying, and having for 
fupplied, (as if inferted in this charter) all claufes and forma
lities of law and praaice, which may be requifite to give It It's 

full force; and I repeal, and have for repealed, all and ,every 
the law" ftatutes, ord inations, decrees of courts, provlfions, 
extravagant" other charters, and opinions of doctors, wblch 
by any means, or in any manner whatfoever, may be con
trary to the conditions of the faid company. or to anr one of 
them, though they {hould be fueh as to render it neeeifa,y to 
n~.ke herein a fpecial and exprefs recital thereof, word for 

word, 



word notwithRanding the ordination of the CeC(lnd &'o'k~ , 
title forty four; which ordains that no ordination~all, b~ 
aeemed to have been by me repealed, unlefs expre{s.mentl~n 
of the fame be made: and for the greater force and ;Irrevoc~
ble,el'ifi:cnce of thi$ conlirm-"tion, I pro,miCe and ~iv.e ~jrurilnce, 
on lIlY royal word; thus to fuuil it, and·to'.cauf~ It to be ful
filled and maintained, and no~- to ,I~voke ,It; but t? fup~~rt 
the perrolls inter,Bll:ed in the fald campan~ In th~ preferyatlon 
of thaI and of it's commerce; hi the quality of pro tea or there
of; as I am in faa : and this charter lhall have the force 6f a 
]a;" that the confirmation of the condj'~ions and chapters 
ther~in contained may alwaysremairi in their filII, vigour 
without any alteration. Wherefore 1 command the fenate of 
Lillion, the courts of requell:s; the court of eXChequer; the 
lI.1tra-marine7touncil, the board of cooCcience,; the guild of 
the city of· Porto, arid other c6urts and tribunals, as i1lfo all 
the governors, generals of t~e Brazils, officers majors; inten
dants of the revenue, auditors general, and gUilds of that 
thte, and all the magill:rates, minill:ers, judges; and juHiceS 
of my kingdoms and lord{hips, that they iii. like manner do 
fulfil- and obCerve it, and caufe the fame to be fulfilled and ob
rerved, without doulit or demur; Qf any fort, Plot admitting 
any plea which'may obt1:rua, in the Whole or inpartj the 

'elfea or-the Caid clinditions, as whatever relates to the com
plUly belongs to the hoard of the fame. And it is my pteafure, 
that this charter have force as an inll:rume,nt, without paffing 
through the chancery-office; and notwithftanding the ordina~ 
tiQD, book fccond, title 39, to the contrary, tilolign it be 
more than a year before it ha,ve it's full eifec\s; 

Given at Belem the loth of 
September, J 7 5 6~ 

Sehaftain joCeph de Carvalho e M~llo; 

• e~art~ by which your tnajefl:y Is pleafed, (ar the r~aCons 
therein alleged, to confirm the fifty-three chapters, and the 
conditions contained in the thirty' three half leaves afore
written, which the principle vintagerS of <Alto Doum, and 
the good men of tlie city Qf Portol have made and ~rdaj.ned, 
With your majefty's royal approbiltiot\" for forming a com
pany, which, maintaining the culture of the vin'eyards; may 
preferve the pro~uce thereof in it's natural purit)', ,t~ ~he ad
vantage of the vlOtage; of commerce, and of public h~alth. ' 

For ydur tbajeli:is lnfpeC\i6rl, 

Done by JOACHIM JOSEPH..BOItALFtO. 

itegHiered iii the office of the (ecretary. of /late for the affairs 
of the kingdom, in book'!. of the faid company, leaf [, 
and the fol~owing •. 

The printer, Michael Rodrigues,· n,ay print die chapters, and 
the conditidns of the general company for the culture of tbe 
vineyard~ o£Alto Douro; I haying, by this' decreli, granted 
hilll the necefi"ar~ licence for that purpoCe only. 

With hia majefty's royal figmature. 

Regiftered. 

REMARKS ON OUR ARTICLE POR TU,GAt, finee the 101ft 
war, ana the treaty of peace of 1763. 

The P0rtligueze' bei~g invaded by the Spaniards in the year 
i762, we again Cuccourt:d them at no lefs expence than we 
did before, and. they became a contraaing party to the DE
FINIT'IVE TREATY of 1763. See AMERICA for the treaty 
at large. But we have not received or got any grateful re
turns, . .fuitable to all the obligillions which Pottugal is noto
,riouDy uncier to Great-Baitain ; though it has been faid; we 
are in daily expeaations, to receive Cuch in a cOJ!lmercial 
way, a~ will make, us an ample compenfation for all the ex
pen~es" wblch we have been at: but we know then; is Iit,tle 
gratitude amongll: princes, when their turn is ferved. How
ever, if PClrtugal only amufes and deceives us again; it is to 
be hoped, that this nation will never ,more afiill: them, with
out previouily confulting her own immediate intereft by Co do~ 
iog: we are no Tonger in a condition to fight the battles of o
ther nations, witholl.treceiving advantages, more,than equi
yalent to the expence, and the attention ,required by the court 
of England" when engaged ih Cuch enterpnzes. The large
ners of pur PUBLIC DEBTS, and the, multiplicity of our 
TAXES, it is to be hoped will be a memento to relinquilh 
fuch fy.ll:ems, till we have got rid of our national incumbran
ces, or fufficiently red uced them. 
Let any man of Clandour and impartiality judge, whether the 
above wine company is not an eftablilhment, calculated to 
dellroy and anllihilate, all the commercial privileges to which 
the Englilh are entitled jn the kingdom of Portugal: We are 
perCuaded, that he cannot think otherwife, when he compares 
it with the ,articles in Oliver's peace, which he will find under 
Olir article of TREATIES OF COMMERCl>, 

peR 
However, whe'tber the court of Portugal, will or no thin~ 
proper not only to ratify and confirm all the ancient privi leges 
of Briti,lli fubjeas in thill:kingdom, butadd fo"oe frelh one to 
,them, 10 g~ateful remembrance of the greateft expence thl! 
~ro~n of Great-Britain has been at for the fupport of that 
n~tl~n, and the difiinguilhed attention thi> nation has lately 
,given to herp~efervation ; we lhan f60n hear, his excellency' 
C?unt de !a LIppe being ju/l now charged with a fpecial corl1~ 
ml!llon from our court to Portugal, for that pOrpoCe, than 
whom no one c?uld be more acceptable to· the court of 
Portugal, the count having done it fuch important [.rvices, 

" by means of Great-Britain. . 
PORTDGUEZE AFRICAN TRADE. The Por-

tugueze have a great lhare of the trade to Africa' and as 
ttle Dutch trade thither for gold rather than for /lav~s fo'the 
Portugueze trade there rather for /laves thall for gold, 'though 
they have fome {hire of the gold alfo, efpecially on tHe call: 
coaft.,' But this trading chielly for '/laves has been, in fome 
ref~ecft, the Cafety of thi! Portugueze commerce: for ;s the 
Dutch, who are every, where thdr rivaIs in trade, have kept 
the coaft· where there, is moft gold, fo the Portugueze quiet
ly p6fi"efs their {aaories in Congo, Angola, and the fouth 
coall: of Afl'ica, where there are Daves; but n6 great quantiry 
of gold. 
As ~he Dutth want liut few /laves, be'caufe they have but 
few plantations, in America; (0 the· Portug~eze want ~ 
great nomber, Iiecaufe th~ir plantatiori" in Brazil are fo 
ver~ great l and they inc,reafe their tr,ade upon the coaft of 
Afnca, oecaufe their colonies in Brazil increafe confider
ably ,every year. See the articles BR:AZIL and PORTU
GUEZll AJ\u·iuCA. 
In order to fupply then\~lves with negrdes; 'tlley have a trade' 
with all the faaories upon the coall: of Angola, and the whole 
kingdom of Congo is, :is it we're, their own; by which they 
enjoy all that which geograpl\ers call the coaft of Congo; 
or the Lower Guinea, from the Portugueie fort on the north 
of the iIland Ferrrando, in tile latitude of 7 degrees Couth, to 
Cape Negro, in latitude 16 degrees, belides a powerful fet
tlement up the country, at St Salvador. 
In this vaft extent df country they have a m6A: extenfive and 
advantageous trade, having made very conGderable 'fett!e~ 
rhents; but the principal, and .where their governor or vice
roy keeps his telidente, is at Loando in Angola, and Cape 
PalmerhlOo, where they h~ve ftrong garrifons, arid are able 
to bring together, for their defence againft the natives, 2 or 
3000 men at a time, \'ory wen armed. See the follOWing 
particulars qf all their rettlements in that country; with a 
brief a~c6iJnt 6f the trade they carryon at all of them re:' 
fpecl:ill'ely: fot th'Cy have no fettlements here like that of the 
Cap~ of G;ood Hope, mel ely. for baiting and refrelliing their 
lhips .. , , , 
The P,ktuglleze fettlements on the coaft of Africa, witli 
their traile, areas follow: 

to GUINEA PROPER, or UPPER GUINEA. 

ARciHllM, a fort upon a fmall river; near Cape Three Points: 
their trade hl!te is chiefly in elephants· teeth, Come gold, but 
not much. 

They once had Dd. MINA, a ftrong callie, and now the big
gcft and fairlift fortification in all Guinea. N. R This 
caftle Was taken from the Portugueze, who built it, by the 
[:jutch, an no 1631, and the Dutch ftill hold it, and have 
m ;,de It very /lrong, ' 

WIDDAW: !'Iere they have a Cmall Cettlement, but riot much 
trade; they ray they pretend to fettle there chiefly for intel. 
ligence. 

in CON GO. 

FERN ANDO Po, an iDand the fartbelt north, and ,heat the 
Englilli faaories. Here they obtain fome gold and elephants
teeth, Wit~ much bees-wax and civet; but the chief trade 
here is'for frelli provifions for the Portugueze lhips out-bound 
for India", " 

CAPIl Lopos. Here they have ftich a [ettlement that the king 
of the country lives in the fort with them, and the), are all 
confederates; they get l\ere a great many Daves, and Come 
drugs. 

LOf\.NGO: it is a kingdcim. a!,ld Has it's proper king; but the 
Portugueze may be faid to fie more properly kings of this 
whole country, efpecially the fea-cQaft, which they are fully 
poifelfed of for I rOb miles together; and they carrr from 
thence yeatly 25,000 Dayes, or negroes~ for the Braztls, but 
little or nothing elfe. 

GREAT CASCAntS, at the mouth of a Cmall namelefs river, 
not navigable. 

GOANGO, at the mouth of the river, Zaire: here alCo they 
get abundance of lIave •. 

ST SALVADOR, the capital city, above 100 miles' within the 
country. 

LOANDO, where the Portugueze governor relides. 

In 



paR. 

CAPE PALMERHINO, 
CAPE LEHDO, 
LIBOLO, 
BENGUELAS, or ST PHILIP. 

g:J The Dutch have a fmall 
fettlement here, but the 
Portuguez.e drive a very 
good trade from hence 
notwithfianding. 

TORTUGA, 
'ANGRA DE NEGROS. 

There are the place's where the 
bulk of their f1aves are col
leaed, and where alfo they 
load their f11ips with what 
other things they find~ 

Befides all the fe, they have fome fmall faaories on the north
ern coaft, about Cape Verd and Rio Grand. 
From thefe fouthern parts they carry a very great number of 
flaves every year to the Brazils; and as their colony there is 
exceeding great and populous, as well as rich, were it not 
that they have fuch extended Cettlements on the coaft of Afri
ca, for the fupply of negroes, they could not be able to carry 
on their fugar-works, their mines, and other planting bufineCs 
in the Brazils, where the f1aves are not long-lived. 
But this is not all they have to depend upon for fupplying the 
Brazils: they have feveral confiderable fettlements on the eaft 
co aft of Africa, as, in the territory of Mozambiquej and the 
whole coaft of Zanguebar, a country that takes up the fea
coaft from the Rio de Ladrones, in latitude 27 degrees Couth 
of the Line, where the Portugueze fay the government of 
Mozambique begins, to J ubo, which lies direaIy under the 
Equator, or within one degree north latitude, and from thence 
even to the gulph of Moccha, or the Red Sea. 
The Portugueze governor of all this teFfitory refides at Mom
baza, in the kingdom of Melinda, where tbe king of Melin
da alCo refides. They are abColute mafiers of all thefe coafis, 
where they are never interrupted by the vifits of any fbips or 
company from Europe, except their own', or except they he 
fbips in difireCs, in their return from India; for in their go
ing they fteer quite another courfe. 
On this coafi of Africa they poifeCs vaft dominion, and have 
feveral powerful people, countries, and even kingdoms tribu
tary to them; of which we mufi take notice, otherwire their 
trade from thofe places cannot be fully defcribed. 

In MONOMOTAPA. 

INHAGU A, an ilJand near the mouth of the river St Efprit, 
where the Portugueze dominions fouth of the Line ~egin. 
Here they get abundance of elephants-teeth, and alfo'much 
gold: ' here alCo they begin to be full of black cattle, and they 
furnilh great quantities to the Dutch at Cape de Bonne EC
perance. 

ST MAR TIN, an ilJand alfo, in tbe mouth of the great river 
Cumana, where they have a traffic with the natives for Eu
ropean goods, but bring little away but provifions. 

Pu ADO, an ifland in a branch of the Came river Cumana. By 
this river the Portugueze carryon a great commerce with the 
Caffres, or inland negroes, exchanging a vaft quantity of 
Eucopean goods for f1aves and gold, to their very great 
profit. 

, M~ZAMBIQ...UE, and therein 

The coall: of ZANGUEBAR, containing two governments: 
ST JOHN of MOZAMBIQ...UE, an ifland with a city in it, 

which is very populous, and full of trade: it is wholly pof
fe!fed by the Portugueze as Covereigns. They have a lhong 
forirefs here for proteaing their trade, in the nature of a cita
del, which commands both the country, the city, and the 
harbour, which is alCo very good; and here moll: of their 
fbips for Goa and Macao call, as well for trade as to re
freCh themfelves, as they return from China and India. Here 
alfo they drive a very gainful trade, trucking the manufac
tures of Europe for gold and elephants teeth, but not many 
negroes. 

POR 
MELINDA, Ii large count.ry; fubjeet to the Portugueze, though 

they have a ktng of thelf own alCo. The capital city is called 
likewife Meli.nda, a large populous place, whoily built by the 
Portugueze In the latitude of 8 de~rees, a Cea-port, with a 
very good harbour, and a {hong cttadel, which commands 
the entrance into the port. ,At ~his city the Portugueze ar. 
fa numerous, that they have 17 churches, befides religious 
houCes. Here they have Cuch large warehouCes for aU forts 
of European goods, that they fupply the Whole coaft and 
country for 1000 leagues within land; and here they yearly 
carry off a very great number of /laves, as alCo gold' horfe~ 
rich gums and drugs, and fame oriental pearl. ' , 
Adjoining to this country there are five feveral kingdoms 
all tributary to the Portugueze; fo that they have the fo~ 
vereignty of as much.land in this country, as the Whole king
doms of Spain and Portugal take up in Europe' and the 
mer,hants of Melinda are immenfeIy rich. ' 

BRAY A; fame call it a republic; whether it be fo or not mat
ters not much, they are fubjea to the Portugueze and pa 
a tribute for carrying the Portugal ftandard. The Port!' 
gueze trade here chieAy for ambergreafe~. elephants. teeth, 
and gold; and, they take off great quanttties of European 
goods, becaufe the people go cloathed after the Portugueze 
manner. 
From hence to the Red Sea the Portugueze have the com
mand of the coaft, though no fettlement or trade with th. 
p,eople,. 
Whoever confiders the extent of the Portugueze dominions 
on theCe coofis, and includes the many nations and kingdoms 
which are their tributaries, muft neceifarily allow their trade 
to thoCe countries to be exc«eding great: and though the 
people of many of thoCe nations go almoll: naked or with 
very Ilttle cloathing, and, therefore, conCume ~ot much 
woollen or !ilken manufa~ures (the ~lir.nate being exceeding 
hot where moil: of them Itve), yet thiS IS greatly fupplied by 
the infinite number or people, who all make ufe of COl\le
what; and the export in the whole, from. Portugal 'to 
thoCe places" muft be very great. As for their returns, they 
are made With great advantage to the merchant, a9 well as 
to the nation in general, for they are in Come of the mbt 
precious and valuable things in the world; fuch as, 

S~aves, 
Gold-dufr, 
Elephants-teeth, , 
Gums of the richell: kind~, 
Ofirich-feathers, 
Bees·wax. 

jsenna, 
Aloes, 
Guinea grains, 

Drugs, Civet, 

lAm bergreafe, 
Incenfe, 
Frankincenfe, &c. 
Lion., 
Leopard" 

Wild TYgers, 
Civet-cats, 
Elephants, 
Oil:riches, 
Apes, 

beafis 
and 
birds, 

Parrots, 
Horfes, very fine, of the Arab breed, from Magadoxa. 

The Portugueze have alCo feveral po/feJlions, and a great 
trade, in Come iflands in feveral parts of the world. For 
example, 

MADAGASCAR, right againll: the fbore of Mozambique and 
Kanguebar, on the coail of Afflca, where they !let lIaves III 
confiderable numbers, 'but no gold. 

MADEIRAS, a body of iflands near the Canaries, and which 
carryon a large trade in wine of that dominion alfo. 

TERCERAS, or the AzoREs, or WESTWARD ISLEs. There 
are alCo a fmall c1ufier of IfIands, feven in number, not far 
off from the coafi of Africa, and have a Cmall trade with Por
tugal for European manufaElures and corn, but have very lit
tle returns to make, except corn and cattle: they lie very 
convenient for victualling the Brazil Chips outward-bound. 
See AZORES ISLANDS. , 

MONGALE, an inland town, poifeifed alfo by the Portugueze, 
and garriConed, and which is the ftaple of their European 
goods, manufaaures, &c. of which they fell great quanti tie 
to the natives, for Cmall bits or lumps of gol<l, to very greatS 
advantage. 

QUILSA: this is a ftrong fort, built by the Portugueze, but 
the country is unhealthy, fo that the faetory could not hold 
it, and they demoliChed it again: but the king is tributary 
to them, and pays for their proteetion, as they caIl it, 1500 

pounds ~eight of gold per annum, and a great quantity of 
ivory; and, as the people are cloathed here alfo, the Portu, 
gueze Cell them abundance of European goods, manufac
tures, &c. 

CAPE DE VERDE ISLANDS, From whence they derive their 
name is eafy to judge, they lying juft off Cape de Verde, or, 
in Englifb, the Green Cape. 
All theCe iflands are polle!fed by the Portugueze, except thac 
of Madagafcar, and even there they have the people under 
fuch command, tbat it is all one as if they polleifed it. In' 
all theCe they have a very confiderable trade, but eifecially to 
the Cape de Verde and the Madeiras: the latter, In partlc,u
lar, is Caid to fend 20,000 pipes of wine a year to the Englilh 
and French colonies in the \Vefi·lndies, particularly to Ja
maica, Barbadoes, and Martinico; and the Cape de Verde 
iflands to furniCh f.lt to New England, and the Englilh colo
nies on the north of America, for their fiChing· trade. 

MOMBAZA, a government and ftrong fortrefs, but loA: to the 
natives in 1631, who took it by ftorm, and cut all the Por
tugueze to pieces in it; but the Portugueze returned it, for 
they recovered it again, with greater lIaughter of the inhabi
tants, and made it very ftronJ:;. Here they have alfo a very 
advanta&~ous trade. 



P O:R 
, a- The Pdrtuguezehild. once.begu'n a trade into. the. enipi.re 

of the Abyffincs, or 'EthlOp[a, bur were given our of It again 
by the E[hiopia.~s, wh.o fanded tb~y)ntendcd .10 ftop the 

. ch,aime!. of the river Ntle, and turn [t ~nto. the.Red Sea, and 
fa cut off their commerce and commumcatJon' With Egypt. . 
One- thing is to be noted of the Pcirtu.gal trade,~lz. t?at 
baving no m'anufatl:ure worth namUlg In trade"wlth which 
to cilrry- on their affairs to .. all· 'thefe remote fetdements, an.d 
wbere tbey·bave infiJlitely more .people to ~upply: tban their 
whole country 'in Europ.e .contalns,· all thelf /hIps . therefore 

,go loaded with 'th~ ~rodutl:. and . manufa.ct~res.of 0ther na
tions, juft as the Spamards do to New Spalnj f~ch as thofe of 
England) France, Holland, and Hamburgh _. and as the 
Englifh have the greaieA: opp~>rtu niry to oblige them,by t~e 
iteaties made between .them m trade, fo the. greatcft·quantl
ty of Englifh manllfatl:ures. have heretofore be,en fent to 
them, whicb ·tbey have agam exported to all: thefe remote 
parts of the world.. . 
All thefe things confirm what is faid above, viz. how greatly 
the trade of Portugal is iricreafedcin a few years, uEon the oc
c.fion· of the growth of thofe ·colonies; and of their' intereft 
in them; infomuch .that it is apparent Portugal alone has 

. taken off more Englifh goods yearly, within the lalt 40 
:. years, than both Portugal and Spain ~ook off together any 
,:,1year b~fore. . . '. 

. This is 'chielly,bWing to the increafe of their colonies in the 
Brazils, ar;td on .theeafterrr African co aft, ,which are fo very 
'much improved of late, and are daily increaling,. by the 
vall number of native Portugueze who go to fettle there, and 
who all grow rich, that it is believed Brazil only, in 40 years 
more, if it goes on as it has done for +0 years palt, will> be 
the greatelt colony in America, and have more people ·in it 
than are in all Portugal and Algarve in Eurorc. 

REM A'R'K s. 

From this account of tbe Portugueze lituation in Africa, the 
following particulars are obfervalile: . 
i. That as the fuccefs of the gold and diamond-mines in 

. Brazil, as well as the fugar.works,·beIQnging to. the Portu
, gueze, depends upon the labour of negroes, they conftandy 

take care to obtain, a competent numbedor this purpofe, by 
virt'le of their African fetclements. . '. 
2. That fioin ·the greater 'dominion in fuvereignty, a3 'alfo 
the greater extent of territory in 'Africa than any other Eu- : 
TOpean power has, they necelfarily purchafe the productions ' 
in this part of the world at cheaper rates than other "powers , 
can do: tbat' is to fay, they excbange leCs- quantities of 'the 
merchandizes'of Europe for their African flaves, their gold, . 
ivory, &c. 
3. That their having brought far more of the natives to doath 
in the European mal1ner, than all therelt of the potentates 
confidered together who have fettlements there, the: general 
traffic of the Portugueze in Africa is not 6f ·Iefs :co.lllideration 
to them, perhaps, than that of all the other powers 'of Eu- . 
rope unitedly comprehended. 
4. That the policy of the Portugue~e in Afdea points out, 
and even demonltrates, that it is by no means impr.aCticable 
for the Englifh in p'Uticular, who bave fu~h a' number of 

'good forts and fettlements in Africa cree ENGLISH AFRICAN 
,COMPANY] to make at leall as great advancement into the 
inland commerce of Africa as the Portugueze; and to bring 
thou rands, perhaps millions, of the natives, fo to doath in 
tbe European manner, as to add infinitely more to the ex-

'. ports of this nation in.that part of the world, than we have 
ever hitherto .dol)e; for, although England has been inpof
feffionof . forts and· fettlements in Afnca finee the time of 
queen Elizabeth, yet we have never enjciyedany thing but a . 
trille of the coaft-trade; we have never yet entered into the 
beart"of Africa,"'and, confequently, have not enlarged 'our 
commerce there any thing like to the degree it will admit 
of.-But this,. we apprehend, depends upon quite other 
mea{ures than what they have ever' yet. been taken. See 
the article ENGLISH AFRICAN COMPANY, Vol. I. 
and fueh other heads to which from hence we have re-
ferred.· , 

'PORTUGUEZE AMERICA. The territories belong-: 
Ing to Portugal in America, are the Brazils ; which for fitua
tion, extent, and other ad·vantages derived from nature, have 
proved unfpeakably .. beneficial· to the polfelror. We /hall not 
enter' farther back into the hiltory hereof, than what 'may be' 
requilite to our purpofe. Among the various contentions 
amidll: feveral powers for thefe territories, the Dutch were 
the lalt who declared war againll Portugal on this occalion ; 
but 'after five' years, they were glad to' make a peace, under 
the mediation of our king Charles II. which was figned in 
Augull 1660; and the Portugueze have, lince this time, 
remained in quiet polfeffion of this vaft country. See the 
article BRAZIL. 
The trade which the Portugueze carryon to this colony has 

. been fa great, that fame have thought that to have been Ihe 
principal caufe wby tbey have neglected that of the Indies.
See the article 'PORTUGUEZE EAST-INDIA TRADE. 

VOL. II. 
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Th~ trade of the. liv.e northern captain/hipsOf Brazil viz. 
~afla, l\:1aragnen, Sicre, Rio Grande, and Paray ba, is car
fled on 10 the laft m,entioned port, which lies on the river of 
the fame. name, at five leagues dillance from the fea.-It is a 
pretty fal~. an? .populous town, and tbere are annually about 
7 or 8 /hIP~ fent thither from Lillion and Oporto, of about 

,<l5~ tons burde~. Their.lading co!'lifts chieHy in. fugar, of 
~h,ch they maiCe ~ore 10 thefe northe~n captain/h.ips, than 
10 ~he fouth; efpecla!ly lin.ce the difcoxery of the gold mines, 

. which has made th,e InhabItants negligent in refpeel: to this 
. and all, 0f~er produCl:ions and manufactures. 
.. ~here was a time when the trade' of Brazil fugar was [~pe

Tlor to that o~ any in. the world; for the Brazillugar was the 
firfl: . kpo.wn 10 .Europe, and the Portugueze are faid to have 
fet'up t?eir fugar-works in this country, about the year 15£0 l 

'. and. th7lr' long p~lfeJlion has made them more careful and ex
atl: ,n It, than.anY .. o.ther nation i 'fo that even at prefentthe 
dared fugars from:Brazil are whiter and finer tbanours,' and 
yet the metlIod of doing it is no great fC!=ret. See the article 
SUGAR. '. 

. Belidesfugar, they bripg from hence: dyeing woods, feveral 
fort.sof.drugs, andothervaluable commodities from Parayba. 
whIch. [s th~ le~ft .frequented port. in Brazil, though thefe nbr

.. .thern. captalO/hlps are the beft peopled, and.the inhabitants are 
. ~eafy in their drcumftances, notwilhilanding there have been 

DC? mines yet wro~g.ht in thefe parts. . 
T AMARCA, 'which lies next t? Payraba, and the captain/hip 

of .F~nambuco, c.arry on thm trade from the city of Olinda. 
It .[s ,feated on a hill not far from, the fea,. which renders the 
.Areets ul)even aoc! inco.mmodious ... The port is but narro,w, 
.. a!ld~n.try extremely dIfficult; 'yet there is a conliderable re
fort of Ihipping. there from the other parts of Brazil,and 
from tbe Canane.s :. and the 'annual Heet from Lillian, con
fills generally of about 30 fail, efcarted by a man of war. 
Thefe merchantmen are generally abo.ut lhe fame lize with 
thofe fent to Parayba, and their cargoes are compofed chielly 
of fugar and Br<lzil, wood, which laft is faid to be the beft of 
it's kind in the world. See BRAZIL WOOD. 

BAfllA, ~r t~e BA Y of ALL ,SAINTS, is the next captair;t(hip . 
" of ~raz~l, IS about 12 .. leag~es o~er, but fcarce navigahle in 

.feveral places.. There are 10 thIS bay feveral fmall illands. 
wlJere,.there are-tobacco and fugar plaotations; and they h.ave 
alfo. yery good. filheries on th€ coaft of thefe illands, and on 
the banks. . 

ST SA~V ~DOlt city lies in the latitude of 14' degrees fouth, 
. afjd [S at prefent the ,center. of the Portugueze trade in this 

part of the WOtld. Authors ~iffer in the. accounts they.give 
:of dIe Heets fent annually huher from Ltfbon, fame making 
them double what others 'report; but the reafon pf this is 

-we. apl'rehend, .that the ~ne fpeak of the whole Brazil Beet: 
which generally alfemble 10 the Bay of All Saints, in order to 
return together to Europe; and the other of the Seet fcom 

.Lillian exprefsly dcll.ined for the Bay, which is about 30 fail 
efcorted by two men of war, about the month of March com-
mdnly.- . .. 

The commodities they carry are wines, brandies, meal, or 
flour; OIl, cheeff, cloth:,. ftuffs,. linen, iron, rough and 
wroug~t j paper, alI kinds of kitchen utenfil·,. laces, and 

.molt k,ll:Ids of apparel. On the other hand, they brir,g from 
thence the belt tobacco in Brazil, fo highly elleemed in Eu
~ope; . alfo f~gar, indigo, balfam capaiva, ipecacuanha, pare
!ra brava, clOnamon,. long-pepper, ginger, .woods for dye
mg, and fame for lOlaylOg; ambergreafe, and other rich 
drugs and perfumes: befides thefe, tbey alro export from 
hen~e raw hides, train· oil; and whale· fins, abundance of 
thefe creatures being taken upon the coalt, and, for above 
thefeforty years lall paft, gold, amethylt" and diamonds. 
There are likewife (oine lilver mines in Braz,l, which, thou~h 
not wrought to fucb profit as to allow the ell porting much ';,f 
this metal to Portugal, yet furnilh fufficient fur home circu
lation ; and of this lilver that money is coined at St Salvador 
which is current through the whole colony; and which bear: 

.on one fide the arms of Portugal, and on the other a crofs 
charged with a fphere, with the following motto: Under this 
fign will I !hmd. . 
The reft of the captainlhips which lie farther to the fouth, 
carryon their trade by tbe Rio Janeiro, fo called for ie's hav
ing been difeovered in tm, month- of January ISIS; and 
which, from being fcarce known 'till of late years, is, at pre
(ent, become one of the moll confiderable rivers in the world. 
The banks of it are as beautiful and pleafant as can be ima
gined, the climate fine, the foil extremely fertile, producing 
(ugar, indigo, tobacco, and cotton, all in p·erfeC1ion. 
It has alfo been experienced, that European corn will grow 
here with little trouble aod (0 great perfeClion; but for the 
reafons affigned, this, and all othe( improvements, have peen 
difregarded, though independent of the gold mines, which 
:have been liifcovered in this and the neighbouring captain
fhips of St Vincent, this might be confidered as the richell: 
part of Brazil. The Portugueze fettled here are quite a dif • 
ferent people from thofe in the Bay of All Saints; for they 
are active, indullrious, well inclined to foreigners, and fuffer 
the Indians who hve among them, to enjoy as much freedom 
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as themfelves, which renders the country a paradife; and it 
is not eafy to imagine, what vall: cargoes. were brought from 
the Rio Janeiro, before the gold mmes In that country were 
difcovcred. ' 

S'r SEBASTIAN city is the capital of this country, and flands 
commodiouOy in 23 degrees fouth latitude on the well: of the 
river, about two leagues from the (ea. It is the feat of the 
Portugueze governor, a biChop's fea, fulfragan to the arch
biChop of St Salvador, and is well fortified. 
There are likewife feveral other confiderable towns on the 
Rio Janeiro, all of which bave a large Chare of trade, as may 
appear from tbe number of Chips which compofe the fleet fent 
hither annually from Portugal, and wbicb confiils of between 
20 and 30 fail of velTe Is, of 500 tons burden, which are ufu
ally efcorted by two men of war. 
Tbe commodities brougbt from hence are generally tbe fame 
with thofe from the Bay of All Saints, diamonds only ex
cepted.-In regard to the diamond-mines, it is about forty 
years fince, that fame precious fiones were brought to the 
city of St Sebaili.n, taken out of a fmall river lying weil
ward of that city, which were at firll: judged to be very fine 
pebbles, but it was not fa foon that they were brought over 
to Europe. About the clofe of queen Anne's war, thefe fine 
pebbles were found in greater quantities; and we are told, 
that fome rich planters began to employ their flaves in digging 
the black beavy earth, on the /ides of the mountains, from 
whence this river.defcended, and then thefe flones were found 
in greater plenty: fome of them were very large, but mofl 
of a black or yellowiCh call:, which blemiChed their lullre, 
and funk their value; notwitbilanding which, many of the 
yellow fiones were brought to LiChon and fold for topazes. 
See the article TOPAZ·. 
After the crown of Portugal interpofed, the working of thefe 
mines were prohibited; whicb, bowever,. did not hinder 
their coming in confiderabkquantities; for it was fometimes 
{,id, they were found in this or that river, and not dug out of 
any mine; fometimes they bad other names given them, 
and many were fent to St Salvador, and from tbence ex
ported to Europe, under pretence of their coming from the 
Eail-Indies by the Goa fleet. This involuntary fraud raifed 
their value, and at length the crown of Portugal became 
convinced, that fuch as pretended to great {kill in fiones bad 
deceived them, and that fame of thefe Brazil flones were 
fcaree to be dil1:inguiChed from Oriental diamonds: upon tbis 
the court altered their meafures, and it was permitted to fend 
over rough diamonds in the Rio J21neiro fleet, under certain 
reilriClions j which licence rendering the value of thofe jew
els Ihll more and more apparent, the king of Portugal refolv
ed to put this trade under a new regulation. This new order 
took place in the year 1740, when his Portugueze majefiy 
let thefe mines to a company at Rio Janeiro, for an annual 
rent of 138,000 crufadoes, whicb is 26,0001. of our.money, 
upon condition that they employed no more than 600 flaves 
at thefe mines. 
Thefe flones coming into Europe, funk the price of diamonds 
at firll: confider,ably; but tbis difcovery has, notwitbftanding, 
proved bighly beneficial to the Portugueze, fince it has ope
rated in their favour greatly, with regard to tbe general bal
lance of their trade; for as tbey have difpofed of thefe flones 
to any nation, upon whom they bave already a ballance, 
they mull bring money into the kingdom j and if, on the 
other hand, they have fold them to -Cuch nations to whom 
they pay a ballance in trade, this has lelTened the ballance in 
the favour of fucb nations, and has prevented tlie exporta
tion of gold in the like proportion; fo that take it either way, 
the difcovery of tbefe diamond mines bal been of bigh con fe
quence, and may prove ftill of far greater advantage to this 

. nation. 
ST VINCENT captainChip lies fouthward from that of Rio 

Janeiro, which is the richell: country in Brazil, perbaps in 
all South America. It is bounded on the north by tbe cap
tainChip of Rio Janeiro, on the eall: by the ocean, on the 
fouth by that of Del Rey, and on the well: by the mountains 
of La Plata, and countries inhabited by various favage na
tions: it extends from the latitude of 22 degrees to 27 degrees 
fauth, and is in length from north to fouth about 300 miles, 
and in breadth from eall: to well:, in fame places near 180 

miles, but the greatefi part of it is not above balf fa broad. 
ST VINCE~T town is fituated on a fine bay of tbe Atlantic 

Ocean, or a kind of peninfula according to fome, well forti
fied: a little to the north-well: lies the town of Santos, which 
fame look upon to be the· capital of the province; and which 
has as fine a port as any O'n the Weft-Indies, capable of hold
ing tbe largeil Chips. 

REM ARK >. 

A fummary of this trade and polTeffion. 

The extent of this <;olony and government is .tbe greatefl at 
this time in the world, that is adminill:ered by one deputy or 
viceroy: the dominions of the Spaniards in America are, in
deed, greater, but then they are divided into feparate govern
ments, and under governors independent of one another, 
though all fubjeCi to the fame fovereign. 
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The proper boullds of this colony from north to fouth ._ 
f!om the ri~er Amazons to the river Paraguay, or La PI;t~" 
lfee the artIcle PARAGUAY] above 2200 miles being fi • 
the line, or within half a degree of it, to latitude 37 deg~om 
fauth, and the breadth above 1000 miles j but oftbat ind:e~ 
they polfefs. very little, for the Portugueze ate-fo ill bclov:d 
by the natives, and the latter, who are a terrible peo I 
and t!'e moft fUlious and bloody of all favages, are fo nu!:~ 
rous 111 the Illiand parts of the country, that the POrtugu 
who are not the bravefl men in the world, dare not ven:

e
, 

far amo.n~ them; that is, dare not plant far from the coa~~ 
And thIS IS tbe reafon, that though the Brazils are fa ex
ceeding large as above, and tbat the Portugueze are polTelli d 
of the wbole coafl for above 2000 miles, yet tbey are hard~ 
any where fettled above fifty miles from the fea except·

y 

the Bay of All Saints, and on the fouth parts to the banks ~~ 
the Rio de la Plata j which alfo may be called a coaft becaufc 
bounded by the banks of that great river. ,e 
The length of the fea-coall: entitles them to a great many 
good ports for trade j and.the extent of the land entitles them 
to many dllferent produCllOllS fit for merchandize. As the 
moll northern parts are exceffively hot, being under the line 
and confequently cannot produce corn or maintain cattle ~ 
on the contrary, tbe fouthermoll parts produce very good 
c~rn and maize, and fuch an abundance of cattle, that the 
hIdes and tallow are very confiderable articles in their ex
portations. The produce of the country in general is a. 
follows. 
Rice, corn, maize, fugar, cotton, tobacco, Br~ziJ wo~ds 
full:ic, hides, tallow. Some valuable ftones and metals .; 
emeralds, jafper, cryftal, diamond., filver, gold: drugs: as 
balm, lacque, falfron, ambergreafe, calTavy. 
But the chief prod uce for merchandize befides the gold and 
diamonds, are only three of thefe heads, namely, fugar to-
bacco, and hides. ' 
It was many ye.arB the Portugueze carried on the trade of this 
colony, and with fuccefs too, without knowing any thing 
of it's fubterranean wealth: filver, indeed, they expeCled 
though tbey found very little at fi.rll j and the number of fhi~ 
fent to the Brazils, was ufually but from nine to twelve fail in 
a fleet, and thofe fleets once a year j one fleet to tbe Bay of 
All Sain~s, and the other to Fernambuco, tben newly teeo
vered from the Dutch. 
About the y.ear 168o, they. difcovered a great dea! of gold in 
the mountains, at fame dlllance from the city of St Salva
dar; and after that tbey found the like in feveral other parts, 
chiefly in the mountainous country, and remote from the fea: 
by this their trade has been fa enlarged, and the number of 
their inhabitants fo wonderfully incfeafed, multitudes going 
over every year, tempted by the good fortune of their coun. 
trymen, that it is fuppofed the Portugueze in Brazil will in a 
few years be ricber and mOfe llumerous than they are in Por
tugal itfelf. 
Tbe increafe of tbis commerce may be guefled at by this, 
tbat they are faid to bring yearly from the Brazils to Portu. 
gal, the value of five millions llerling in. gold, coined and 
uncoined, belides a great quantity of fugar, tobacco, and 
hides. 
Tbe tobacco is a very cnnfiderable article, it comes all very 
fine drell:, and fpun up in great rolls, which fometimes weigh 
between two and three hundred weight: it is moft of it made 
afterwards into fine fnuff, which is fomewhat medicinal, and 
is elleemed the moll valuable tobacco in the world. 
On the fouth fide of the Brazils, towards tbe Rio Paraguay, 
there are fuch multitudes of cattle running wild, that thou
fands of them are killed every year for the hides and tallow j 

and every fleet brings home the hides to Portugal, ·fometimes 
from 17 or 18,000, to 20,000 at a time . 
In return for all this wealth, the Portugueze fend over in 
every fleet exceeding large quantities of tbe richeil European 
goods, and efpecially of BritiCh manufaClures about 30 years 
lince, of which they made fuch vall: demands in England, that 
in the year J 722, Portugal took off more Englifh goods in 
one year, tban ever Portugal and Spain together had called 
for in any year before 1700• ' 

This general trade, a. bas been Chewn, flill continues, and 
is like to continue and in·creafe, among the European powers 
in general, though it is in a great declenfion with relation to 
England in particular, if the flux of gold continues in the 
country; and, as the Portugueze tell us it is inexhauftible, 
we may venture to fay it will increafe ; becaufe, as the wealth 
of the Portugueze in the Brazils Chall increafe, fa alfo WIll 
their. numbers of inhabitants: for every fleet carries away 
multItudes of people, who- go thither to plant and fettle, fo 
tbat the colony fpreads continually j and as they incr~afe, a?d 
their wealth increafes, fo their expence in living (as It IS WIth 
all the European nations) will increafe every year, and con
fequently they will make fiilIlarger demands of goods from 
the other European flates, and England is entitled to hav.e a 
Chare equal to the encouragement Che gives to the confumptJon 
of the wines and fruit of that kingdom. . . 
It is for the fupport of this vail colony, and for workIng In 
the hills wbere this treafure is found, that the Portugueze call 
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for fo many negroes from Africa; ,and the number is fa great 
which they have now there, that If we may beheve the Por
tuO'ueze they have above 200,000 in that part only which 
Jie~ to ;he Couth of the Bay of All Saints, and inclufive of 
the bay and colony adjoining; befidei what they ha~e at Fer
nambuco, where they may, perhaps, employ one third of the 

number more. 
Nor can it be leCs, if they carry ove~ 5 0 ,000, and more, 
every year from the eaftern coaft of Afnca, as hat~ been af
firmed to be the caCe by themfelves, when Cpedkll1g of the 
Portugueze trade at tbe city of Melinda on the coaft of Mo-

zambique. , 
The Portugueze had not Che~n an~ gr~at ~oncern" either for 
extending or improving their terrltones In BrazIl ,after ihe 
e>'nulfion of tbe Dutcb, 'till a certain ftatefman advlfed Don 
Pedro, about tbe year, 1685, to th!nk of improving bis, ~me
rican dominions, and more efpeclally tbe two extremities of 
Brazil. I 

Tbat minifter Cuggell:ed, that the climate at the Bay of All 
Sain'ts would 'frull:rate whatever endeavours might be uCed to 
rende; the people aaive and induftrious; but tbat it ,v.:as 
other wife, both with the northern and {outhern extremities 
of Brazil, where a wife government and a little encourage
ment, might render the country of muc~ greater advantag,e 
to the crown of Portugal, tban bitherto It had been. TblS 
advice was received and followed, which gave birth, on the 
one hand, to the ell:abliChing the Portugueze forts and fettle
ments towards tbe river of Amazons; and on the other, to 
tbe improvement of the new colony at Santos, which was then 

, but very fmall. 
The method taken for this purpoCe was lin gular enough; moft 
of the perCons made choice of were of the mixed herd, or, as 
tbe Portugueze call them, Meftices, who married Brazilian 
women, and the perfon intrull:ed with the government of 
theCe new plantations, were priefts and monks; but they 
were fent exprefsly from Portugal, and care was taken tbat 
they Chould be fit for the purpofe. The captai?-g~neral of 
Brazil and all the officers of the fouthern captamChlps, had 
orders'to treat tbefe people kindly, and to give them no dif
turbanee in their meafures. 
It very foon appeared by the elf~a~, that t~i~ plan was ve~y 
wifely concerted; for they multiplIed prodlglOuny, and, 10 

the fpace of about fifteen years, tbe priell:s added feveral hun
dreds of families to their colony; extending well:ward four
fcore or one hundred ,miles, farther than tbe Portugueze had 
any fettlements before that time. By degrees they purchafed 
naves, more efpecially the ecclefiafticks, whom they emplo) ed 
in the filver mines; and, treating the ,negroes better than 
moll: of their neighbours, they foon became very rich; fo 
that Ceveral pariCh-priefts in the captainChip of St Vincent 
were worth from ten to fifteen thoufand crufadoes; that is, 
from fifteen hundred to eigbt thoufand pounds fterling a piece_ 
They paid the king's fifth very regularly, and this was the 
beginning of the riches drawn from this part of the world" 
But when it was once known, that Co much wealth was to 
be had in there hitherto uncultivated regions, tbere began 
very foon to refort thither abundance of adventurers, of all 
countries and of all charaaers ; when we fay of all countries, 
we mean Spaniards as well as Portugueze, free' negroes, 
Mulattoes, and all the different mixtures that are to be met' 
with in Brazil, down to the Caribocos, who are the offsfpring 
of Brazilian favages by negro women; and by different cha
raClers, we mean monks as well as laymen, foldiers, me
chanics, broken planters; and, in Chart, all tbat fort of men 
who are ready to go any wbere, or do any thing to get a 
living, As theCe were quite a different race from thofe of 
the new colony before-mentioned, it is not to be fuppofed 
that they could dwell together, more efpecially as the former 
were the quietell: and moll: fimple, the latter the moft riotous 
and turbulent, people in the world. 
Thefe adventurers, therefore, took care to look out for a 
11ew fetdement, and they found one of the propereft places 
in the world for their reception, at no gleat diftance. This 
was the thick and vaft forell: of Parnabaccaba, which over
fpread all the mountains at the back of this captainlhip, and 
in which hitherto none but wild beall:s took up their dwelling. 
They foon cleared a part of this wildernefs for their habita
tion, in which they ell:abliChed not only a new town, which 
they call San Paulo, but a new republit alfo, in whicb they 
lived after the manner they liked bell:. At firll: this was over
looked, becaufe the country was judged of no great value, 
and the adjacent captainChips were very well pleafed to be rid 
of thofe fort of folk, who reforted thither. In the fpace, 
however, of a very few years, they grew too £I,ong to be 
dealt with; for, receiving, as they did, all forts of people, 
they quickly increafed from two or three hundred, to as many 
tbourand men; and being a bold, hardy, enterprizing, and 
darin" crew the governors knew not how to manage them, 
In th~ firft piace they took care to fortify tbe avenues to their 
territory, which were naturally {hong; and they feldom ven
tured abroad, but in bodies of fourfcore or one hundred men, 
and in fuch parties they frequently traverfed the ,whole extent 
of Brazil. Thefe were the people who firft dlfcovered and 
wrought the gold mines, which muft be exceffi\'cly rich, 
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fi~ce they wer" able to obtain fuch vaft quantitie, of metal, 
'Wlt~out any of thofe alliftances which the Spaniards have HI 
thm feulements in Chili. ' 
A~ this required, however, a great number of hands, they 
felzed upon all the ftraggling Indians and negroes they could 
meet With, and compelled them to undergo fuch fatigues as 
they thought proper. 
This ,new and extraordinary commonwealth, was denomi
nated, from the place of it's fituation, Paulifts, and they 
wo~ld ~ot Cuffer any of the Portugueze officers to enter thelf 
temtones; yet tbey acknowleged the fovereignty of the 
crown of Portugal, and paid ,regularly what tbey faid was the 
fifrh of the gold they obtamed; whicb, in tbe year 169f, 
am?unted to one thoufand marks, or eight thoufand ounces; 
which Chews, tbat at that time they drew annually from the 
rivers and mountains in their poffeffion, forty thoufand ounces 
of gold: they took care, however, every time they paid the 
tribute, to declare, they did it freely, and of their own ac
cord, out of refpea to the crOWn of Portugal, and not from 
any fort of fear or fenfe of obligation. The tyranny of the 
governors of Brazil, and the oppreffion ofthe'SpaniCh governors 
in the adjacent provinces, furniChed this new ftate with abun
dance of members, fa that at lall: it became a very difficult 
thing to get admittance amongfl: them, and the method in 
tbis ref pea was fin gular enough to deferve notice. 
Tbey obliged fuch as prefented themfelves upon their fron
tiers, whicb they never fuffered any ftranger to enter, to fub
mit to a very ll:ria examination, that they might know 
whether they were fit for their community, and to be fure 
they were, not fpies, or perfons who intended to betray them: 
upon the bare fufpicion of whicb, they made no fcruple of 
beating their brains out: but if, upon this examination, they 
judged they might prove ufeful members, they obliged them 
to bring in two /laves for tbeir fupport; affigning them a 
dwelling and plantatioo, by which they commenced Paulifrs, 
and were to continue fa to the end of their lives; for any 
attempt to defert, was puniChed with death without mercy. 
They made no exceptio:! of country or compleaion; a fa-' 
vage was as welcome to them as an European; and every man 
after his admiffion, was at liberty to lead wbat kind of life 
he liked beft, provided he did not dill:urb the peace of the 
{ociety. The Jefuits of Paraguay, either as they pretended 
out of toncern for the fouls of the people, or rather moved by 
the report of their great riches, made feveral attempts to get 
amongll: them, but to no fort of purpofe; yet they lived up
on very fair terms with this ll:range fociety; and the Portu
gueze ihrewdly fufpeaed, that the reverend fathers furniChed 
them with fire-a,rms and ammunition, becaufe they knew 
110t how they could be furniChed any otber way. See the 
article PARAGUAY. 
How this little republic was fubverted, we do not fatisfac
torily learn; but it is certain" that all this country is now in 
the hands of tbe Poftugueze, and as much under the obedi
ence of the king of Portugal, as any other part of Brazil; 
but the city of St Paul is ftiIllooked upon as the center of 
the mines, and a garrifon is maintained there for their feeu
rity. Nor are we well informed, in what manner the gold 
is wrought or refined there; but, in all probability, their 
chief works are lavadero's, fit)ce we do not hear of their 
ufing quickfilver, as the Spaniards do: but it is very certain, 
that they are much increafed in value, fince the king of Por
tugal's fifth amounts very cor,;monly to about 300,000 I. per 
annum: and it appears by! the lateft account, tbat thefe 
mines in particular are conti~ually improving. 

DEL REY is the only cal'lai~Chip to the fouthward of that of 
St Vincent, extending frorn the latitude of 28 to 34 degrees 
30 minutes fouth, being abput four hundred miles in length, 
but not above one hundred broad in any part of it. The 
country is fruitful and pleoJant, but the Portugueze abfo
lutely negletled it, 'till the difcovery of Ihe mines of St Vin
cent put them upon planling and fecuring ir, by ereaing (e
veral forts on the norrh fide the river La Plata, to which the 
Spaniards formerly pretended, and upon which they are frill 
fuppofcd to caft a jealous eye, 
The country in this province is as pleafant and fruitful as any 
in Brazil, and as capable of imprr.>vement; but as it has not' 
been fo long inhabited as the orh~r captainChips, it is far from 
being thoroughly peopled. There are only a few villages 
upon tbe fea-coafr, and fome fortreffes upon the river of Plare. 
The chief advantage which the Portugueze draw at prefent 
from this province, is a kind of fmuggling trade, which they 
carryon with the Spaniards wbom they furniCh with rum 
and tobacco of their own growth, and with wines, brandy, 
cloths filks, and linens from Europe; which occafion quar
rels a~d difputes between the two nations, though in reality 
tbe true ground of their contention. is the thidt of,gold in 
both partie" and the delire that each has of becoming Idle 
pofl'effors of the large ridge of mounlaim, which are the 
well:ern boundaries of this province and that of St Vincent, 
and are fuppofed to be full of mines, 
Some fpecul.tive politicians have infinuated, that it is not 
impoffible, that the Spaniards may, fome rime or other, carry 
their point; but if rhey do, the), mull begin with the Pa
raguay Indians who are 01 prefenl fubject only to the Jefuits; 

for 
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for otherwif~ it is very certain, that they cannot raife men 
enough to give the Portugueze any unealiner".~ who, though 
they have not people to fpare for fetthng thl: laft dlftnCt. In 
Brazil, have, however, fuch numbers 10 the ~dpcent captalll
fhip of St Vincent, as would very foon repel any~nvalion 
from their neighbours, who, after all, ft is very certain, are 
on this lide rather weaker than themfehes. So that ftruggles 
of this nature, if ever tbis fhould happen, may be reputed at 
a great dinance; and, if the Portugueze were as free from 
any apprehenfion of in,teftine diforders, it might be affirmed, 
that fcarce any colony is more (ecure than that of Brazil. 
But this may one day give fome other power an occalion of 
fupplanting tbe Portugueze, if they efpeciaJly are weak enough 
to forfeit tbe good-will of Great-Britain towards them. 
The fmall country of Portugal, which had hitherto made fa 
inconflderable a figure among the kingdoms of Europe, be
gan to take the lead of them all ; and, from creeping along 
the coafts of Africa with a few little velfels, her fleets began 
to firetch to the Eafi-Indies, [fee the article PORTUGUEZE 
EAST,INDIA TRADE] and to embrace that trade, which 
was the objeCt of Alexander's ambition. The EaH-Indies 
by the rout of the C~pe of Good Hope, was their proper 
dlfcovery; and, though Columbus had a little the fiart of 
them, yet the finding and fettli.ng of Brazil, plainly proves 
that America could not have lain long hid from their re
fearches. 
The fruit of thefe great difcoveries and conquefts, was a pro
digious trade, immenfe riches, and an amazing naval power, 
all deduced from a right turn in the government, wbich 
eftabli(hed it's power in tbe extention of tbat of it's [ubjeCts, 
without exerting a tyrannical authority over tb~m. Tbis 
created fleets, armies, and a dominion fuperior to any thing 
the EuropeallS had enjoyed, from tbe defiruCtion of the Roman 
empire. Thefe are the efreBs of well chofen colonies! 
But as a true and laudable ambition raifed the Portugueze to 
fuch a height, a falfe and ballard ambition made way for 
their ruin. Sebafiian king of Portugal was a hero, he had 
all the virtues incident to that charaCter, but they took a 
wrong turn: he embarked the whole force of Portugal in a 
W,lf upon the continent for his own glory, and to ferve no 
national purpofe whatfoever; there he periChed, and all his 
army with him '; which, in itfelf, was a great misfortune, to 
his fubjeCl:s, but in it's confequences a much greater; fo'r tbis 
threw them under tbe domlO ion of Spain, which was the 

, greateft mifchief that could befal them; for after this, there 
appeared no public fpirit in the government; all their con
quefts in the Ean-Indies we!e either given to men wbo had 
an intereft at the court of Spain, or to fuch as that court de
fired to.get out of their way. 
There was no longer any fpirit of virtue, gener.olity, or con
cern for public good, either left or encouraged; the enrich
ing of private families took place of this, and while a few of 
thefe carried their point, the Dutch ftripped them of tbeir 
empire in the Ean-Indies, and bid fair for making themfelves 
mafters of'Brazil; which, if they had, Portugal had remain
ed a province ~f Spain, and not a very confiderable province 
neither. 
"Vhen the Portugueze recovered their former government, 
they recovered fplTit enough to preferve Brazil; but fince that 
time, the COurt has been infeCted with the SpaniCh policy; 
and the defire of extending their royal power has, in a great 
meafure, extinguiChed that fpirit wbich once made them a 
great people. But, to confine our refleCtions to Brazil, the 
great point in the Portugueze councils at prefent is to fecure 
Ihis trade, or at leall the profits of it, to the crown; in or
der to which, the feveral Aeets denined for Parayba,_Fernam
bUeD, the Bay of All Saints, and Rio Janeiro, fail as regu
larly as the Sp.nifh galleons, and in the very fame manner. 
If this trade had been left more open, the number of fhips 
would bave been vanly greater, and there would have been 
no need of men of war to efcort them, or of another fqua
dron being fen't to look out for, and bring them home, as is 
at prefent the cafe every year, and yet the Algerines frequently 
pick up fome. 
Yet all this policy is far from producing mighty things, as 
we 1:.all fee from a few examples: Brazil-wood is now a 
royal commodity, that is to fay, it is fold for the advantage 
of ,he crown only [fee BRAZIL-WOOD]; and it produces 
about 200,000 crufJdoes, which is fomething better than 
3o,0001. fierting annually: we have already feen what the 
diamond-farm brings in: and take the whole of the king's 
fifth from the gold-mines, and it will never be found to ex
ceed a million ;f our money. 
There wa', indeed, a projeCt of quite anotber kind ret on 
{oat, for the imp'ovement, . as they call it, of this trade 
in Portugal, of which we fhall give a very {hart account. 
In the year '709, the king of Portugal, perceiving that the 
van quantities of gold that C3me tram Brazil d,d but jUlt 
touch at Lifbon, and then travelled over all the countries of 
Eu-ope, directed this matter to be very feriouOy examined in 
hi, council: fuppoGng, that if a method could be found out 
to prevent this gold from Ilraying, the bufinefs would be 
don<, and himfdf become, at once, the richefl prince in 
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Europe. His council accordingly examined this point 
carefully, and they reported that tbe EngliCh and Dut ;ery 

away with all the gold, in confequenceof their furnilhi
c r~n 

goods and manufactures, which fhould be' prohibited i~gt~a~ 
col,!ny ; and that the people Ch.ould be ,content with h 
could be fent them from Portugal. This was confidere~ at 
~ great. firoke of policy, a~d was on tbe very point of b:~ 
109 put In executIOn, when It was prevented by the t: 
lord Galway, as we bave before noticed 'under the :~f~S 
PORTUGAL. ce 

Furtber OBSER VATIONS on the nature of this TRADE. 

, There .is not a place in tbe ).Vorld; .fays an ingenious French 
author, In a voyage to the Br~zlis In tbeyear 17'7, China 
only excepted, where there IS fa much trouble to get 
/hore, or to know how to act when one is on Ihore as ~n 
B '1 W . b' 6 ' In razl. ecame IOto t IS bay on the I th of November and 
when we were within a league of tbe city of .St Salvado; w' 
,were reftrained from proceeding any furtber, by a gun 'fire~ 
from a little fort, upon which we came to an anchor and 
fent our (epe~cargo aChore in our bo.t; h: was a very fe~fible 
man, and Withal had a great deal 'of gravity, a quality of all 
others the. mofi necelfary for one wbo has any bu/inefs to 
tranfaa With the Portugueze. . As foon as he came afilOre 
h~ wa~ conduBed to an audience of the viceroy, who received 
him With a great deal of fiate, and yet /hewed him at the 
fame time, as mucb civility as he could expeB. .He'told his 
excellency, That he came on behalf of three French !hips 
hOlI)eward-bou?d from the E,a1l:7Indies, tbat were in many re
fpeCts greatly ddhelfed, and had no hopes of performin~ their 
voyage, but from his affording them proteCtion and rehef. 
The viceroy continued for fome minutes filent and then 
gave bJm ~is anfwer to this effeCt: That he w;s very forry 
for their ml:fortune,. b~caufe his mafier's ord~rs were very 
preCife agalOfi admitting a,IY foreign velfels into any port. 
and tbat he was the more concerned to hear that they wer~ 
French, becaufe it Was cbieRy on their account that thefe 
orders were given, beclufe fevera) velfels of their nation 
that had been admitted into the ports of that country upo~ 
the very fame pretences, had carried on an illegal trade di. 
reCtly. contrary to the king's orders, and had lhipped great 
quantities of tob~cco. He told bim further, That the king'. 
orders were to felze and conlifcate, without difrinBion, what
ever foreign velfels entered that port, 'unlefs it plainly appeared 
they were in fuch a condi"tion as ,not to be able to keep the 
fea; that therefore they were to have 24 hours given them 
to confider whether they would come and anchor under the 
guns of the fort, in order to be examined, or to put to fea 
without receiving any relief at all. He added, That if the 
cafe was fuch as our agent reprefented it, he might very freely 
enter the port, and, upon examination, all the care fhould 
be taken to affift and fupply him that be could defire; but 
that he would do well to remember that the Portugueze were 
not to be impofed upon. 
As our Chip was really in fuch a condition tbat we had no 
reafon to fear any examination, we made fail immediately on 
the return of, our fupercargo, and came to an ancbor under 
the fort. The next day the judge came on board, attended 
by feveral fecretaries, and other officers, all of them very 
grave fober·looking p~ople, who examined every tbing with 
all the nicety and firiCtnefs of an inquifition. They called 
for our journals, quefiioned our pilots, mariners, and even 
the cabbin-boys, particularly as to this point, Whether we 
had not formed a defign of touching at Brazil before we were 
in fuch difirefs I They all anfwered in the negative; but fiJlI 
we had fo little hopes, that everyone in the /hip, who bad 
it in his power, maole them fame prefent or other, which 
they took indeed, but fearce gave us thanks. At Ian they 
took their leave, and fent fome carpenters on board, to whom 
our captain made fuch an a.pplication, that they reported our 
leaks to be fo dangerous, that the crew were very much a
la~med, and were afraid of finking before they got out of the 
fhlp. 
As fOQn as this report was made, we had leave to go on !hare, 
whicb was refufed us before, and we had alfo leave given us 
to take lodgings where we thought fit in the city, but with 
firitl: caution not to attempt any kind of trade on pain of 
forfeiting both fhip and cargo. The officers put on board the 
vellel talked the fame language at firfi; but feeing the im
pre/lion it made, and tbat our people were very exaa in that 
'particular, they were fa kind as to explain themfe1ves the 
third day, telling us that this was all a farce; that the judges 
themfelves knew it; that they underfiood by our prefents, 
we were a good fort of people, and that we fhould have, 
every night, boats come off witb all forts of merchan
dize, and that tbey would take care we !hould run no 
fort of rifque, either in buying or felling. The boats came 
accordingly, and thougb at !jrll we were a little fu(picious, 
),et, in one week's time, their language was perfeCtly under
fiood, and trade went on brifkly every evening, as foon 
as it was dal k: 
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The Portugue~e were once the chief navigators oftheworld" 
and the lid!: Europeans who vifited the Indian coaftfrom. the 
new way by the Gape of Good Hope.-Upon thelf amval, 
on their fi,ft voyage, at Calljcut, on tbe coaft of Malabar, 
they found Zamorin, the king of the country, r~celvlng them 
kindly, and encouraging his peopl~ to tr~de with them, and 
offering to enter into a league witli, the klDg of Port~gal, for 
fettling a further commerce to mut.ual advantage. .. 
They found in all the ports ?f IndIa abundance of lhlpplOg, 

, of Arabians and. Moors: thofe called Moors were f uch as 
Ethiopians or Egyptians, who dwelt on the well: border?f the 
Red Sea, alld traded by their lhipping between the fald fea 
and the coaft ofIndia, Malabar, Cey'lon, Coromandel, <!ol
conda, Bengal, &c. as alfo others, who were mere Arabl,am, 

were polt"elt"ed) which was attacked both by land and rea, oli 
the 20th of January, 162>2. The defendants behaved with 
great bravery and g00d conduCt, and made a noble rellftance i 
but tbe Englilh having deftroyed their lIeet, took the garri
fon, which ruined the power of the Portugueze on tbat fide. 
The rich city of Surat, formerly a place of the greatell: trade 
in the Indies, foffered feverely 'from the Portugllfze, wbo 
bwnt it down to the ground, on purpofe to favour the com
merce of their own city of Diu, which !lands at the entry 
of the gulpb of Cambaya, and which they had rendered one 
of. theftroljgell: and lin ell: places in the Ea!!:, keeping the 
monarch of that country in abfolute fubjeCtion. But, not
withftandirig their policy in this refpeCt; and that they ftill 
remained'mafters of Diu *, yet the indian princes in the 
neigbbourh.ood traded freely with all Europeans; and Surat, 
which they took fo mucb pains to deftroy in 1520, is ,now in 
as, flouri!liing a condition as ever, and tbe Portugueze are 
almoll: the, only nation that are not ben~fited by it's traffic. 

from ,the gulph of Pedia. " .. 
There traders, when the PO,rtugueze firll: came, were as cIVIl to 
them, as Zamorin,was before: but, when they came to under
Hand that there Portugueze, were Europeans, that th~y had 
found a way about by long fea, from the. coaft of Spalll and 
Portugal, into their Indies, and, r~turnJng. the, fame ~ay, 
they would carry the Iridian goods dlfecU~ t?lther, and withal 
feeing tha~ they were ftout lhips, of prodigious burthen, and 
would carry a gr~at quantityof goods, and that al~o they had 
more lhips (for a fecond lIeet of i 3 fall foon amved), they 

,prefently found that all their trade to Suez, .and to the Ara
bian and Perllan gulphs (the way whereby It had been car
ried on before) would be ruined: upon which they turned 
£rll: tbe fecret, and at laft, the open and implacable enemies 
of the Portugueze, and of their whole commerce ; and ~hey 
{hewed it firli by provoking Zamorin, the king of 'Calhcut, 
a'>'ainll: them, 'and making him, from their friend, ,become 
their utler enemy.-This was in the year' 1499. ' 
The next year Alvarez de Cabrale, another Portugueze admi
nl, coming again with fix lhips more, the fame people op-

, pored him alfo. not only by engaging the ki.ng againli them, 
,but by engroffing all the goods"and foreftalhng the markets: 
fo that, notwithftanding the king's orders, tho Portugueze 
could bu)"'nothing. 
But the Portugueze were not, in thofe days, fo ,eallly ?yall:ered 
as they have been fince; for on' complaint to the kmg, and 
his majcfty declaring that it was not ;.vith his knowlege, or 
by his direCtion, the admiral, Seignior de Cabra:!e, fell upon 
the Moors and Arabs fhips in the harbour [n::T the Arabians 
were at that time called Sar<\cens] and foon beating their 
failors, they difpofed of their cargoes much cheaper and bet
ter than they might have had them before. This put the 
Arabiansupon a rnili'tary revenge: for the Portugueze having 
taken feveral houfes on lhore in the town, the Arabians at
tacked them in the night; plundered them, and killed feve-
ral of the Portugueze. ' 
Cabrale applfed for ratisfaCtion· to the king, conCluding,. that 
as he had difowned the Arabians before" he would abfolottly 

, ,renounc~ them now: but the king appearing partial and cold, 
.. /lnd the Portugueze not obtaining the fatisfaCtion which they 
demanded, their admiral attacked 10 other Arabian lhips in 
the fame harbour, killed all the men, and unladed the filips 
into his own '; and; when he had fa done, to 'convince the 
king that he had not courted his friendfhip out of' fear of his 
power, he turned his broad-lldes upon the city, and' furiouOy 
battered it for feveral hours; and, Jeavingit in that {hattered 
condition,.' failed out of the harbour befo~e' tbeir 'faces, for 
Cochin, where he was kindly received, and all the trading 
advantages giveR bim that he could delire. 
The next. voyage tbe Portugueze mape was not to Callicut, 
but di,eClly to Cochin: but the' Arabians,' &ie. not forgeaing 
,the affront offered them before, fell upon them with 20 ftout 
'lhips in tbofe days; but VaCco de Gama; anoiher Portu
gueze admiral, gave them fo warm a reception; that he in-
tlrely: overthr~w them. Fio,m this time the Portugueze grew 
potent in the Indies, and carried on a prodigious commerce, 
by means of their forts and fettlements. ' 
I~ was towards the latter' end:o£ tbe fixteenth centiiry that 
the Englilh and Dutch began to interfere with the Portu
gueze in thefe parts; and they very foon, by the alliftance 
of the natives, took. from them the mO,ft eorilld'erable places 
they poffeffed, and fo'me of them they abandoned'themfelves. 
It would take up a great deal of room, and, perhaps, anfwer 
tbe purpofe but indifferently, if we fhould a,trempt to give a 
large hiftory of, the manner in which thefe places were re
duced, and therefore we lhall rather take them in the courfe 
of .their IItuation, by which the reader· will clearly perceive 
how the empire o~ this nation in the Eaft was dilrolved. _ 
Shah Abbas, when monarch of Perlla, had an earneft delire 
to,rid himfelf of the neighbourhood of the Portugueze; but 
he wanted a maritime ,force f"ffieient to accomplilh his de-

,fign, and, tberefore, he applied hlmfelf to the Englilh, who 
had Iikew'ife fuffered much by the pride and avarice of the 
Portugueze; and, by their ajjill:ance, part of his forces were 
113n(ported into the illand of ~rmuz (whereof the Portugueze 
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.. This city of Diu, flands in the latitude of Z 1 degrees, 1.0 
minutes, upon an iUand abollt a league in length, and not 
a third part of a le.gue in breadth. The country about it 
abounds with all the needfaries of life; and the cityitfelf 
is as well built. and as well fortified, ,as any in the Indies. 
At prefent, the Portugueze are ahout to eftabliili as well the 
trade of this city, as of others in the Indies. 

On tbis coall: they were po/[e/[ed of feveral ihong phees, 
down to Goa; of thefe, Daman is ftill in their hands, and 
is a place of pretty good trade; Bacaim is late~y fallen into 
the bands ot the Indians. 'Bombay tbey yielded ,to the Eng
'liili, on the marriage of queen Catherine with king Charles II. 
and has continued in our hands ever fince. From Goa to 
CapeComorin they had alfo~ery confiderablefettlements,.moft 
of which tliey have been difpoff~/[ed of.by the Dutcb, 'who in 
theyear'I663 becoming mall:ers ofCranganor; Co,cliin, and 
Coulan, foon after deprived them of Cananor, which was 
the lirft place they had fet!led at: and thus was their power 
greatly reduced on the co aft of Malabar. 
Dqublilig this f~mous cape, and ,proceeding along the coall: 
or Coromandel, we meet firll:, with the port and forttef. of 
N agapatan, wlrich, wh'en tbe Portugueze came firft into the 
Indies~ was no more tha.n a village; but tbey, confidering the 
importance:ofthe place, 'fortified it with great care, and ren
dered it in every .refpeCt very confider able. But after the 
Dutcb bad deprived/bem or the illand of Ceylon, they did 
not long let'them rell: here, but, by theaffiftanceofan Indian 
prince, befieged and became mafters of Ihat place, in 16.58. 
From the'nce all along the coaft, quite up to Bengal, the Por
tugue:te have loft an power; and as for fetdements, they had 
none of any great confequence to lofe, having, iii tbe time of 
their greateft power, contented themfelves with a fmall efta
blilhinJnt at Meliapour, or St Thomas, rell:raining all the 
rell: of the co a/!: by their fquadrons, wbich were continually 
cruizing in Ihe bay of B~ngal. '. ' 
On the oppofite fide of the gulph, the Portuguezebad' once 
very great power in the kingdom ofPegu [fee PEG lI ], in con
fequence of their affill:ing the lI)onarch of that country againfl: 
the king of Siam, who had invaded his territories, and would 

'very probably have made bim his tributary, if a bc;>dy of Por-
tugueze had not come to his affiftance, by whom,he was en
abled not only to defend himfdf effeCtually againfthis enemy, 
but even to,purfuehim into bis OWn countr}:. 
It is very e"fy to'difcern what mighty advantages 'might have 
accrued to tbe Portugueze from this favourable turn, if they 
had known how to implOve it; but what migh~ have turned 
fo much to their benefit, proved, by their o)Vn ill manage
ment, the caufe of their ruiil, and that in a very lhort [pace 
of time.' The king of Pegu; it feems, was fo fenllble of the 
fervice they had done him, in driving',the king of,Siam out 
of bis counhy, t)Jat, in pure gratitude, he made one Seignior 
Thomas Pereyra, who commanded the Portugueze in the 
war, generalifiimo of all his forces, which preferment made 
the Portugueze fo infolent, that, in a few years, they became 
intolerable to 'all ranks and degre,es of perfons in Pegu. Both 
kings grew ,tired, of war, but both were too prood to make 
advances towards peace; fa ,that, fc;>r many years, they had 
fkirmilhes with' fmall parties, though not fet battles; and 
wherever the 'Portugueze arms went, they had viCtory to ac-
company them. , 
The king of Pegu, to have his forces nearer the borders of 
Siam, fettled his court at Martavan, and kept the Portugueze 
near bim, to be ready upon all occafions, eitber to repel or 
alfault the Siam forces, as opportunity ferved; and Thomas 
Pereyra was the great favourite at court: he had hIS ele
phants of ll:ate, and a, guard of his own countrymen to attend 
him.-But he loft bis life and the Portugueze were all cut 
off, from an aCl: of viole~ce committed by him on the wife 
of one of the natives. 
The kingdom, or, as fome call it, the empire of Siam, lies 
next to Pegu and is a country of vall: extent, the monarch 
of which w~s too powerful for tbe Portugueze to think of 
making any great conqueft in his dominions, and therefore 
they chofe to live with him upon good terms, for, the fake of 
the vall: trade carried on in his dominions, which are ex-

(; Z tremely 
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tremely wen fituated for commerce, having on one /ide the 
kingdoms of Laos, Camb'oya, and Cocbin-China, and on the 
other the countries bordering on the gulph of Bengal. Belides, 
there annua'ly reforted thither a fleet of merchant-!hips from 
China', laden with all the rich goods of that empire. They 
continued to hold a fair correfpondence with this monarch 
and hi". (ubjects, as long as their power fublilled in the In
dies; but, by degrees, tbe, Dutch have, in a great meafure, 
excluded them from their influence here fince 1630, when 
they erected their factory here, and have lince wrought them
felves fo effectually into the confidence of this prince, that he 
has granted them an excJulive privilege of purchaling all tbe 
tin in his dominions, which is a branch of commerce of pro
digious importance; yet the Portugueze arc not wholly eject
ed, though their trade, is greatly fallen from what It was. 
There are ieveral fmall principaJ.ties on the illhmus, before 
one comes to the country of Malacca, which were all of 
them formerly under the power of the Portugueze, as appears 
by th.cir retaining £till a mixt1.lre of that language wilh their 
own. Tile. chief of thefe principalities are thofe of Ligor on 
one fide, ,and Q:,edah on the other; but the people are fo 
barbarous and pedidious,- that the Eu-ropeans carryon fcarce 
any trade 00 their coaft,. 
The great peninrula of Malacca, at the time the Portugueze 
came thither, was fubject to the king of Johore; but the 
viceroys of the crown of Portugal attacked, and made them
felves mafters of that city. After it came into their hands, 
it chanaed it's conditions entirely; and from being a, place of 

, [mall a~count, in a !hort time became fdmous all over India 
alld Ettrope, lying almoft in the cen'ere of trade, brought 
thither by !hipping from the rich kingdoms of Japan, China, 
Formofa, Luconi", TOllquin, Cochin-Chioa, Cambodia, and 
Siam, belides. what Johore produced, and Sumatta, Java, 
Burneo, Macalnr, Banda, Amboina, and Ternate II1ands, 
that abound in valuable commodities. 
After Goa and Ormuz, this was by very far the richell city 
in tile Indies, and a great market for all tbe different com

'modi ties that thefe countries produced. The whole was en
compafld with a Ilrong fione wall, regularly fortified with 
bafl:ions, the place extremely well peopled, and the garrifon 
numerous, and well fupplied. becaufe the Portugueze conli
dered It as the eafrern frontier of tbeir dOlninions. 
In 16°5, tbe Dutch [ree the article DUTCH EAST-INDIA 
COMP,'NY], who were then become very potent in the In
dIes, attacked and ddhoyed the Heet of the Portugueze here, 
confitting of thirty-four fail, on board of which were three 
thoufand men; but they were not able to take the place. 
The next year, the king of Johore invelled it WIth an army 
of lixty thoufand men, in revenge of what the P0rtugtieze 
had done againll him three years before, when they took and 
de/hoyed his capital; however, he was obliged to raife the 
liege with great lofs. But the Dutch well knowing tbe 
importance of the plac-e, alld the'vall advantages accruing to 
the Portugueze from it's Gtuation and commerce, the, former 
affording them an opportunity of levying 10 per cent., upon 
all vellels paffing through the Straights, and the latter pro
ducing annually,; large revenue, they attacked it in the year 
1640, fo vigoroully, that they became mailers of it, after a 
liege of lix months. The walls and fortifications they pre
ferved, and fume of the churches, and the great hofpital 
they have turned into a warehoufe. In the kingdom of Cam
budia, or Camboia, the Portugueze have Ilill a confiderable 
trade, and they are like wife well received in Tonquin. 
The troubles in the Low·Countries, which produced a war 
between the crcwn of Spain and the, republic of the U ni,ed 
PlOvinces, began about 1570, and Edgland interpoling in fa
vour of the States, their power increafed to fuch a degree, 
that they were not only able to defend themrelves againll 
Spain by land, but to give that potent monarchy inexpref
fible trouble by fea. But this war feems to have no relation 
to POI'tugal, and we do not hear of their attacking an,y but 
the Portugueze fettlemcnts in the Eall-Indie,. In order to 
rerolve this difficulty, we muft remember that the crown of 
Portugal was united to that of Spain in 1579, by which 
means Philip II. became matl.er of both the Indies, and cQn
fequently the States of the United Provinces were a3 much 
at war with the Portugueze, who were fubjects to tbe king 
of Spain, as with any of the rell of his fubjeEls; and C'On
fequently this gave tbem a right to attack the Portugueze 
fettlemeilts, both in the Eall and \Vell-Indies, which they 
profecuted with fuch vigour, that they bid fa" for becoming 
mailers of all that the Portugueze had po/fdfe(l in either 
Indtes. 
\Ve have feen what mighty acquifitions they have made in the 
Eall; but it is necelf<.ry to our {ubject to oMerve Iikewife, 
that their \Vell-India comp<riy became in that fpace of time, 
fo powerful, as to make almoll an entire conquell of Brazil. 
It is very evident from hence, that nothing but the union of 
the crowns of Spain and Portugal could bave afforded the 
Dutch either a pretence for attacking, or an opportunity of 
reducing thefe countries, both of which, in a lingular degree,_ 
they f, om this accident obtorned. For as, on the one hand, j 
his Catholic ill ajelly had enough to do in defepding his here
ditary dominions, before this, acceilion of the territories of 
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Portugal; fo hB was tempted- to apply Ihe revenltes of that 
crown ,to the ImmedIate wants of the Spani!h government, 
whIch we may conclude were very great, lince on his death
bed he owned, that the wars of the Low-Countries had c tt 
him five hundred and lixty-four millions of ducats whicho 
upwards of one hundred and twelve millions of o:r mone 1~ 
whence it is eafy to perceive, that he' could not fpare as m/ h 
as was requilite for the defence of the Portugueze terri tori c 
On the other hand, the Portugueze themfelve&, though the,: 
had always been diftinguiflled for their loyalty to their natu ell 
princes, were far enough from !hewing (0 much zeal in t~a 
fervice of the king of Spain; and it is very natural, When ttl" 
minds of private men are entirely defpoiled of public fpi 't

e 

for the afFairs of the fiate to fall into confufion. rt , 

But one would have imagined, tbat after the fepa~ation of 
Portugal from Spain, which happened in the year 1640, tbings 
would have taken another turn; becaufe, with king John 
IV. the Dutch had no pretence of making war. To give the 
reader a clear idea of this matter, we mull' remember that the 
Dutch bad taken Brazil from the king of Spain, or ratber 
from the Portugueze" while they were his fubjetls; but af
terwards', that nation conlide' ing this as an injury not to be 
borne, attempted to drive the Dutch out, nOlwithGanding 
the treaty concluded between the States and' the king of 
Portugal, in 164 (; which, to fay the truth, had been but 
indifferently obrerved on both fides *; that is, to fay, the 
Dutch had encroached upon the Portugueze in the Eait-In
dies, and they, on the other hand, gaye, the Dutch little or 
no refpite in Brazil, out of which, in ten years time, they 
drove them entirely. 

* At the time the Portugueze delivered thernfelve, from the 
~panifh yoke, the Dutch were employed in reducing the 
~lland of Ceylon, and made ure of abundance of artifice" 
In order to profecute the advantages they had gained not
withllanding the peace concluded between the State~.Ge
neral and the crown of Portugal in Europe; neither did 
they defifr from their hollilities, even after the peace wa. 
proclaimed in the Indies, but contmued to give' the POrto. 
gueze almofr as much t!'Guble as while the war continued, 
This they did under pretence of being allies to fuch InJian 
princes as were at war with the Portuguez~; and where 
this pretence was wanting, they took care, by their emiff.
ries, to fiir up new wars, and, under pretence of reftoring 
the Indians to their freedom, c"",rived things fa as to en. 
gage them in long and bloody wars, which had no other 
end than to oblige them to change their mallers, with this 
difference only; that whereas the Portugueze endeavoured 
to keep large countries, and to oblige the Indian prince, to 
pay homage to the king of Portugal, the Dutch contented 
themfelves with the fea coalls, and forbidding thofe prince. 
to trade with any other nation; fo that their aavery was 
equally gre.t, though not always equally apparent, which 
ever fide prevailed. , 

About this time died king John IV. and left his [on AlpllOn
fo VI. a minor, which advantage the Dutch took to declare 
war againll the crown of Portugal, from a perfuafion Ihat 
ihis opportunity of regaining what they had loll in the Weft, 
and profecuting their conquells in the Eall-Indies, was notto 
be loll; the rather becaufe Portugal was at that t1me en
gaged in a dangerous war with Spain, and tb~ Dutch had 
lately concluded a peace with that crown. 
It was in confequence of this new war, that the Dutc"h at
tacked the Portugueze again in the Ealt-IndieS, and 'even en
deavoured to deprive them. of Goa; but in this they did nO! 
[ucceed: and, on the other hand, the Portugucze fi),Jnd means 
to traverfe all the attempts that the Dutch made to ellab!ifh 
a trade in China, as alfo to raife fuch a fiorm, as deprived 
them of the illand of Formofa, which they had conquered, 
and which was of prodigious confequence to them. 
But, in the mean time, the great 'fleets they fent to the Ealt
Indies, enabled them not only to extend their conquefls, bllt 
in th~ year 1661, to defeat the whole naval power of the 
Portugueze in two general engagements. But while the 
public (uffered exceilively from the confequences of this fatal 
war, (ome private merchants in Li!hon and in the Ealt
Indies, litted out fo many privateers, and of fuch Ilrengtb. 
that the Dutch fuffered exceffively in their trade; and there
fore both nations began 10 be weary of the war, and inclined 
to 2 negociation. 
The crown of Great ·Britain interpofed it's mediation, in 
confequence of the marriage between king Charles II. and 
the Infanta of Portugal, by which peace was brought abo~t 
in Ibe ycar 166 (, and thereby the Portu<Tucze were lett rn 
polfcilion of Brazil, and the Dutch accepted a fum of money 
as a fatisfaction for their pretenli0ns. 
In the EaQ-Indies things were to remain" theJ' then /loo~, 
and both partie, were to keep what, at the conclufion of thiS 
peace, !hoiJld be in their refpective po/feffiofl'; but the Dutch 
kept this no better than they did the former tre.ty; on the 
contrary, in 1663, they attacked all the places which the 
Portugueze held on the coaft. of Malabar, particularly Co
chill, which they had nf) fooner taken, than they deflroved 
all the wild, or baftard cinnamon, which, aftel the lors of 
Ceylnn, had pro\,ed "n adva1itageous branch of commerce to 

the P"rtuaurze. There were hioh compl.ints rnade of tIns 
b .:;, lfl 
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. ". ....... t~ the- States-Genera,l, who were either deceived 
In ",W'~ .. -, v" C h' E fi I d' II UDQ ~a4ftiHlI, a;cc.QunD,S gi"en them vy t, eJr , a - n, la 
~~Cl'Jparry, or pretended to; 'be d,ecei,v"?, that (,he}! ~Ig~t, wl,th 
a better gr<\cc" protract thft negoCla,uo!1u(lat/ng, to; this affair, 
'till their wbje,ds in the, ElIfl...Lodjes bad W fortI6~d; the places 
tbey. had r,akan, ,a~ to pu~ it entirely ~4t, of [!if' power of _the 
PQ~tugueze to attempt th,e recove,y of them., ' " 

• ThJ: Dutch" ~oQgh their Eaft·India company gain¢, fulli, 
Qently by thefe praCtices? f"~ere~; very ,reve;.ely, as a, ftate, 
ffom the jealoufies they exclted In then' neighbours,. The 
Englfih had fome experience bf a like di(pofition tOwards 
rhem; apd though .the .French had, DOtl at that time~ any 

round. of complillnt In the 'f'ndles, yet· they were far 
~.ough froni, behig pleafed with the g~O,w!h ~f the Dutch 
naval pOIVer; and, therefore read'I'ly .. JOI~ed' 10 a waf to 
humble them. as they phrafed it, wl)idl, was, th",t of: 1 W,2; 
'Iud how far the caufes of th""', war were CODI'I',6l.e¢, wlth 
1jjJ.e condua of the D.~tch in the,Indies, may appear from 
:\. faa ch;l~gpd UpOD tlu:m by Mr Tavernie)'" who, inb.is 
Travels relates, that the Dutch faclory of GambrOll In 

l'eru. 'pulllicly burnt ,the piaure of kin& CharleBU. in 
a fire ~artty rna?e of cinnamon" which \va~ fuch a,n indigo 
nity' as Ilia! prtnce never forgot. and' whl~h gave a very 
bad'imp.eBion' of the E>ut~h to ,he Perfians; who laboured 
all they could to binder it. ' 

TheCcproceedimgs gave the finilhi~g blow to the, ruin almofl: of 
tbe Porwgueze, who have never ,{wce been able to undertake 
aOJ! thing of tonfequoote in toe Eafr-Indles; but, on the con
tran~, Ira,Ye, exhaoutted' ~uch of, their ,rema,ining ihength in de, 
fendiog tbemfelYes againllt chelr Ir:l'dlan neighbour,,; who" en
c.ouril@ied: by, the progrefsof the Dutch, and ex~ited tbe,eto Dy 
(000'" ohhei:n a~t5, have I. •• n flnce emdeavounng 10 t-ear,from 
them tbe fm .. H, remahllS of their !'oijieffioms in ~nOIll', and have 
of len kept Goa itfelf blocked up,for rm>an,y mon~h5 ~ogether. 
We havoC: already pointed out many of the taufllS of tbe de
lIi1mflold of that mighty power, ,,:,hich, in fofhort a fpace ?f 
lime. the crown of Portugal aaq,wred In the Eafi" but ~sthls 
is,.'perh84Js, the moil: ufeful part of the pr.efent awc!e, It. may 
not be a,m,ifs to add a few farther obferv,atlons otJ. thiS fubJetl, 
On~ great cau,i&!, of their ruin waS, the. ci,cumfian~~s' or their. 
go\<erament at home ,; where, fo. many, years:togetb61, ~~ey , 
w~re engagedin, a long, expenlive, an? ~a,ogerGus war ag,.'~ft 
the IIrown of SpBin, in. defence of thf>1r mdependeoc}', wB',ch, 
at once emplGyed; tb.iv whole (or-ce, and exhaufl:ed tIleir wbole 
fe",eQue. It. is tTue, ind"ed" that thiS, was r;<tber: ,tke, ml(' 
fortune, than the fault of the Portugueze, ,linee it was-what 
tbey COlloid no~ ",void;, but it was" 'ne.~enh:elefs, the gr.eat 
cal1Ce of, thoir lol1i:s. ill the Indies. 
We may add to this, cheir fending over men of too great 
q\lljolity, as viCe{oys to, Goa, witlt a view rather to,be,tter, their 
fortunes than the pt,lDlic fervice; wlHch is the reaf<mthat, of 
late years, we hear nothing more of the Gamas" the Albu
quer.ques, tho P8feyr&jl;, or the 'Galvan",s, but: are forced, to 
fe~ch. for ~he n .. me. of their ~iceroys in, tlile private regifters 
of th@ palace, inftead oLthe, publi~..!.ec"rds of hlfiory: 'be
~des. as,~hef~ inen have beep, generaBy fpeaking, too poor to 
mind aoy tbing fo mucb asmen~j"g their own efiates;' fo 
Ih~yw.ve been~o.o ,well allied' to be called to any acc01mt, 
on thcirreturn, for their mal·adminifiration. 
WhQn their· alta-irs began .lira to, de£line; in this par,t of the 
world, it was a common thing', !On agovemor of.Mofarn
bique, whleh Wa& efl;~emed thedirlt viceroyFuip, and with all 
~ other governors In the pbwer of the Viceroy., to become 
~_nfely:ricq. N"w, ~sit isi'lI'Ipoffillle tba-r fuch exorbltrdnt 
fu~ (boulu be m:jqe any other w"'.y, than by oppreffing the 
Indi'~I1s", lind taking large fums fr0i1ill the merchants; we may 
eiiJily Il'YJCe4Ve, that ,all th"fe .• pnvate fOrlunea we~e made at 
tbe .xpern:eof ,the public intcrelr., ,.;;. : 
Th~ bat! examples of the governorSJ, ha<l, a baxl, e!fea on' all 
the fubnrdinate.officers; fo that,priti:llj val'lity, luxury, and a 
(lompous .difl'lay of wealtb, attained ,Ily illicit means;' too.k 
place of that ,d,wnterefred publiC fput1t, which eD~b>}e8: theu 
anCefiClt06 to lay, the, fO,t,Indation of fo.I;lFge an empire, with an 
inconl1derable, part Qf that PQwe~" which was in; the po/fef-
fion of thofe 'wu" lofi it.' ;,' 
The clergy too.followedthe <fliomp.Je,of Ihedaity, and inf.lead 
of promoting, aB at th l begin'ning, tl!e'collverfion of the'na
tives to the Chrifiian faith) froOj, tbe pretended view of Cav
ing their fouls, they' now profecu!ed that wotk from ,the 
motive of making them fubfervient to their, own p,ut'pofes"and 
~nabling them to acquire vaa riches,. FOR THEIR KINGllOl\1 
IS OF tHIS WORLP. Thi, ~orruption proceededfo,far by 
d~grees, that-not only many of the JcCu,its at Goa"engaged in 
trade, contrary to the rules of t\;Qir orde~ and tbeir duty as 
1l1iffionaries, but .even defccnded fo low, as to difg"ife'them
{eLves in the hllhil:s of faquirs, or Mohammlldan monks, Ihat 
tb.t¥ might have an opportunity. of vilitmg the diamond 
miucs, and ,p,~haUng frones there of extraordinary. value"'. 

• 'We owe this cireumllance to the Hill.ory of Ii~\and" by 
M. dela: Neuville, who tells us. that the Dur.ch,b!!.ing; ex· 
tremely piqued at the trou~le tl)e J ofuj" g~ve them, at 
China, di(covered this prachce to the gov~rnpr of the pia. 
mond'mines at ViCapour, who caught two of the fathers 
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difguifed: like faquirs, with !lanes about them to the valua 
of tw~nty.five thoufand pounds, wltich he took from them, 
and after whipping them puh1ic\y, for profaning the habit 
of thofe holy Illep, took fuch me,afures as prl<vented their 
carrying on that trade it;t tms ihap~ ever aftl<f. 

But what moll: of all contributed to corrupt the inhabitant~ 
of the Portugueze fetdements, w.as the liule care taken to 
prevent ,their leaVing alI things to the care of their ne.groe • 
and 'otherllaves,. and their intermarryiqg with th~ people; of 
the country'; pra~ice. ever fatal to alI:':E:l¥opean etl:abliih
Dienes; becaufe it not only elfeminates, the minds of luch as 
faH'ittto this' way of living, but alfo makes them lole all re~ 
gard for tbeir country, an.d inclines them, to take fuch mea
fures, as are moftlikel¥ to preferve them in the enjoyment of 
fuch fervile pleafures. ' '. ' 
The POlttig~eze at Goa have been, for, more than a century 
palt, fa muchatfditle.d' to this (eriCljal,kind of life, that pro
vided they might ~njoy" their magnificent hou,fes. in the dty. 
and their country palaces, in it's neighbourhood, they gave 
th~mfeJv'es no pain' ;;bOtit what happened e1fewhere, or how 
gre~t progrefs the DutGh made in fubdui,ng their dillant 
fetclements. Tne natural confequence of this was, that when 
fuch fettlements were loft, thofe whQ were driven from tDeir 
habitations, -i'ilfteaa of "repairing to Goa, and taking arms in 
the king'. fervice, fqr, tbe recovery of any part of his domi
J)ions, went irito the terri torie§ of fome Ind ian prince, and 
there, for a pitiful (ulififten<;e, entered into his pay., or a~c<;pt
ell' offome low office in. his court,; ~o that while the fI~ets 
and artnies ofPortu,ga.I grew thin and cpntelJlgtihle, for want 
of fGldi'ersand feam~n, there were many thoufands of !pat 
natiop ftaccered all over the Indies, difgracing their. C\wntry, 
by the mantier in which theygo,t their bre.ad.; wben, \>¥ a 
pro.ger behaviour, they might liilve,r~frpred tJre aif,ajls of tbeir 

. prince, as well as their own fottunes.' 
One may fafely ajlirJIl" that all thefe mifchiefs were, at. the 
bottom" owing to the want oli a right adminifrration in 1;\or
tugal;; where, if a council for tbe,lodies had been fe,tlled 
free INDl:A·HouS,E OF. SPAIN]" comllQfed ,of men. of r,eal 
ilbHlties, and, cOlppetent experience in commercial ~0n~er.ns, 
w'hb had', beeri intrufted with th~ (ole powerof bell:owing 
piaces in fhat co~mry; 3\1d h,ad been' charged to lo~ c¥e
fully into .. the con'qilGl: of Cueh' as weI~ employed by them, 
might, before tllings had gope too far,have r~fioreddifcipline 
ill' their colonies, alid recalled fuch, as'fiom difcontcmt or Qif. 
fipen,e in their former governors" had tak;en refuge in other 
place. . ' . 
But their attention to o.thet things, . and more eCpeciall~ to' 
their fertleVlcnts in Brazil; which b.ave, indeed; llfciden\ally 
compenfated,in foffie meaftire, their loffes a,p tlii~ fide, hin. 
d¢red them. from thinkiI,lg of their affairs in the eafr, 'till 
th~y became al'moft paft recovery. ' , 
In this diftreffed and dejected frate they lie at prefent, which, 
however, Inut): not ex<;ufe us from giving the reader a view 
of them, even in this C;Olll)itiori, becaufe the Portugue?:e are 
ftill confidered as having fome intereft in the ~.ndies, ,tl}ollgh 
it be in a manner ilOthing in comparifon of wh~t it was,; tpey 
are, how,ver, at [,reCent, taking meafures to revive and~fta. 
blilb their trading intereft ag~in' in., this part of the. w.odd, 
and thai, as we have bef6k(een, by the means of BRP:~&!{ 
MERCHANTS, BRITISH SAiLORS, and BRITISf{ Mo. 
NEY. ' , 

The dominion's at prefent fu,bject to ti)e Portugueze yiceroy 
Qf the Indies are v~iy eaJjJydefcribed, .. The city 'of GoA, of 
which we hav.e fp.ollen before, is fiill the capital, 'the feat of 
the viceroy, the archbi!hop, and theinquifJ{ion; which ara 
heavy bunhens on fo exhaufled an efiablilhment. In the 
neighbourhood of this city they prefei've theilbnds of Sal
fette, Bardes, Augeclive, and fome'others of no great confe. 
queo,ce,. farther than that they rupplYthe city of Goa plenti
tully with provifions, Which is hard to fay whether it be' an 
advantage to that place Or not: for as ,ric;e comes in great 
quantiti"" and very cheap; to Goa, it encou,agf$ the citi. 
zens t,/, keep a valr ~t!mb!!r of fervants, efpeciaHy negroes, 
w.ho. "'fe content with 'one dilh of this food at noon, ,and 
aoother,at night. If taefe were kept for any kind of la
bOur or manufaClIures, ther.e ,would be no great objection 
to it; but almoft every houfe·keeper has fix, fame of them 
12, folI)e 30 OJ 40, that have no other bulinefs than 
carrying their m~fier's pUwquin an4 umbrella'; fo that, in 
reality; they afe'not kept fonluc~ for' fervil:e ~s for fi~te: 
and 'thus tpey rather exhauft, than mereafe, the fiches of the 
inhabitants. 

Dw, whichformerly belonged to the kingdom of Guzarat, is 
the ftrong;ell: 'pra~~ they have, a,nd is, indeed, very wel,l fjtu
ated far comm'er\;e. It has a very good port., and, while the 
Portugueze had any fleets of~ollf~qll;('nce, they were gene
rally laio up'here; and at thIS city the Moors,. and other 
traders iri"toofe feas, were obliged to take out therr pa/Tports, 
before· they proceeded any farther !O the Eaft.,. At pref~nt, 

'almoft' JII the trade which was carn~d on here IS remov~~ to 
Surat and what littl; fiil] remains at- Diu, , in, the hands of 
thePottugueze, is carri~d on unde~ Gentile ,eblQurs; ta'lt is 
to flIy, the POl'tugueze thin~ themflilves f~fC(I um!er t~em 

, than 



than uo<}er the fl.ag of Portugal, formerly fo much refpeaed \ 
in the Indio,. ' .. 

The port of DAMAN, on the gulph of Cambaya, is yet in 
tolerable good condition, though nothing in comparifon of 
what it was, the old town being in a manner deferted, and 
the new not near fo well peopled as might be expeaed from 
it's ext.ent. 
There are, however, fiil! fome manufaaures carried on here, 
particularly in !ilk, with which they furni!h the market of 
Goa, and thereby enable ,the merchants fettled to carryon 
what fmall commerce they have left. CHAOUL fiands be
hind the mountains, on the fame coafi, and ha, a very fafe 
and good port. 
Thefe are all the places that they have on the Malabar coall:; 
and in other parts of the Indies they have few factories, and 
nQ ell:abli!hments at all, except it be in the iilands of Innor 
and Sol or, not far from the Moluccas, which they poffefs 
jointly with the Dutch. Once in two or three years they 
fend a fnip from Goa to thefe illands, the chief commodities 
of which are fandal-wood, much ell:eemed in China, very 
good wax, and a fort of medicine called folor-fiones, which 
are very little, if at all, inferior to the bell: bezoar. On the 
coaa of China they have the illand and port of Macao, from 
whence they carryon a coliderable trade to China and the 
Philippinej. 
All that remains under the Portugueze dominion, from the 
Cape of Good Hope in Africa, to the city of Macao in Chi
na, is governed by a viceroy, with the title 0f captain-gene
ral, who relides at Goa, as the metropolis of India. There 
are lix, and fometimes eight, defembargadores, or judges, 
that attend the government as a fovereign court, or council, 
who wear gowns down to their heels, over a caffock of the 
fame length, the gown with wide lleeves down half way their 
arms: they wear golillas, and huge perukes of the French 
fa!hion. The chief court thefe gownmen fit in is called Re
lacon, which adminiaers jullice in civil and criminal cafes, 
having power over all minill:ers, and tries all appeals brought 
from all pam of their dominions. The viceroy fits as chief 
of this court, under a canopy; the gownmen,lit on benches 
placed on the plain floor; The council de Facada is like the 
court of Exchequer, wh,re one of the gownmen lit as the 
vicellbY's deputy. Thus the pomp and fplendor of this go
vernment is Hdl kept up, though the extent of it is much 
leffened, and the power and credit' of it in a manner de
cayed. ' 
There are ll:ill as many governments as ever, that is, in title; 
for otherwife they are of no great confequence; and thofe on 
whom they are bellowed have the charaaers of generals. 
There is, for inllance, a general of the gulph of Ormuz, 
who has fo,.. !hips under his command; a general of the 
north, who dirdh the f,nall towns on- the coall: of Malabar; 
a general of Sal fette, who has a territory of about fifteen 
mIles; a general of China, who is, properly fpeaking, gover
nor of Macao, and an abfolute vaffal to the Chinefe. There 
is another general in the Wands of Timor and Sol or, to whom 
even the Portugueze there fcarce pay any Iiliedience, and who 
lives in a miferable fOlt, the guns of which are in no condi
tion for fervice. There is likewife a general of Goa, whofe 
bufll1efs is to take care of the channels' between the Illands, 
and to reHrain fmugglers *. 

'" There is a very wide difference between thefe titular pre
ferments and the governmeNts formerly in the gift of the 
viceroy of Goa, which were five; the fira was that of 
Mofambique, which is nil! in their hands, and the only one 
of the old government that is fo; the fecond was that of 
!"1afeat, on the Arabian coaO:. which was of very great 
lmportance, and brought in a'large revenue; the third was 
that of Ormu7., on the coaO: of Pedia; the captain.general 
of the ifland of Ceylon was the fourth, and the governor 
of the important fortrefs of Malacca was the fifth. Upon 
each of thefe general governments there depended many 
others of lefs confequence, and of which thefe generals 
'had the abfol"te difpofal; but thofe who held them, were 
continued in them for no longer than three years. And it 
was for this rcafon they were guilty of fa much ~tortion, 
looking upon their governments as leafes for fo many years 
in which they were tn make thelf fortunes. ' 

But .the bell: of all the governments that fiill belong to the 
Indies, is that of Mofambique [fee PORTUGUEZE AFRI
CAN TRADE], which is an illand fituated near thecoall: of 
Africa, in the latitnde of ! 5° fouth, within half a league 
of the continent. They have a llrong fart there, with four 
good baa ions, which commands the channel, and in which 
there are feventy pieces of brafs cannon; and here there is 
always kept a good garrifon, and in tolerable order. The 
governor is honoured with the title of general of the river of 
Senna, where he has his l!eutenant, which employment was 
worth to him feveral hundred thoufand crowns a year. There 
are. but a few boufes about the. fort, th,: inhab,itants keeping 
theIr, effeas on the l\CIghbounng eontment: but notwith
fland II1g the narrownefs of the pi ace, there are monall:eries 
orJefuits, Dominicans of St John de Dim, belides the chief 
cburch and that of the Mlfericordia. The merchandize 
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,brought to this pla:e by the !hips of the company, are 

bpught at a fet pnce by the royal f,aury, whicb .fter
ward, fends them to CheJimani '; the mouth of the river of 
Senna running three hundred miles along the co a!!:, in gal
liots and fmall veffels, becaufe of the flats from Chelimani. 
the goods are fent up the river againa the fiream i~ al~ 
mandies or littl~ boats, which. are ten days ,going 'up and 
about five commg down. It I.S very ~Ifficult going up, for 
thofe who are not well acquamted With the !hallows and 
windings of the river. The Cafres, or Blacks refort to 
this port from provinces and kingdoms three or f~ur months 
journey dill:ant, to buy or take up goods upon trua for (0 
much gold, which they never fail to bring punCtually tbe 
next year, unlefs, death prevents them. This trade yields 
above cent. per cent. fo that the Partugueze may be fald to 
have another India in Africa. 

SENN A, is a little town 0\1 the right-hand of the river, inha
bited by fifty Portugueze familres, who make it populous 
enough, by the great number of blacks they keep. TLcfe 
till the ground, and dig in the mines, and by that means 
maintain their maaers infread of being kept by them. 
About fifteen days journey from heoce lies Sofala, where the 
Portugueze have lIkewife, an e~abli!hment, fubjea, how
ever, to the general of MozambIque, and here a prodigious 
trade is dri ven on, of which the Portugueze are, or might 
be, mallers. It conlill:s Chiefly in gold, of which there are 
greater quantities here than in any other c?untry in the world, 
fince the annual produce of this market is computed, by the 
bell: judges, at forty-lix thoufand ounces. There are vall 
quantIties of Spani!h and Canary wine" oil, lilks, lIDen" 
cottons, coral, and other European goods fold here, which 
are carried by the inhabitants of the little kingdom of So
fala, through all tbe great empire of Monomotapa, which 
the Portugueze fijle the empire of gold, from the prodigious 
quantities of that precioul metal which is brought to them 
from thence. There are likewife, fome other very rich com
modities brought hither by the negroes, fuch as the mofi ex
cellent ebony in the world, great quantities of ivory, abun
dance of fine mats, which are much elleemed in the Indies, 
and a great number of llaves; fa that Goa, and' all the refl 
of the Portugueze fettlements, are furni!hed from hence. 
One may jufily wonder, that, confidering the value of tillS 
(etdement, and it's convenient lituation, the Dutch had not 
made thomfdves mall:ers of it long ago, as welJ as of all the 
other pl.ces belonging to the <-rown of Portugal 011 rhis 
coall:. 
In the year 1605, they attempted Mozambique with very 
little fneecf', wh,ich, however, did not difcourage them; as 
it mull: be allowed, that where there is a profpea of gain, 
the Dutch are not eafily difcouraged: and, therefore, in 
lC07, they attacked it a fecond lime with greater force, but 
with the fame ill-luck as before, except that they made them· 
felves mallers of a rich Portugueze fleet, which, in fome 
meafure, paid the expence of tbe expedition. This rich 
trade, notwithll:andin!l;. is much fallen off by the Arabs making 
themfelves mall:ers ofMonbaza" and' other places which gives 
them an ~ppOl tunity of fupplying the Africans Wllh Euro
pean goods, which they purchafe in different 'pam of the 
Indies. -
As for the !hare which the Portugueze fiill retain, the gold 
obtained thereby is fent to Goa and to Diu. where it is corned 
into fmall pieces, called St Thomas's, which are not worth 
above half a crown of our money; and it is obferved, that 
this coin is of a worfe touch, that is, of a bafer .lIay than 

'any other in the Indies [fee the article EA ST· INDI A, TRADE 

in general] which is another fign of a declining trade; for 
the Saracens, which were formerly coined at Ormuz, when 
in the Portugucze hands, were efteemed the beft'gold in the 
Indies; but they are now bec'ome extreinely fcaree, and the 
St Thomas's are coined in lefs quantities every yeor. 
Thefe poffeilions are faid to produce fo little to the king of 
Portugal, that it has been more than' once debated in the 
council of that prince, whether it would not be for the in
terell: of the crown to abandon rhem all together with
drawin;; their artillery and effects; and we are likewife told, 
that it is not any political, but P'Jrelr a religious motive, thac 
has hindered this meafure from being taken, the priells hav
ing fuggelted that, in fueh cafe a multitude of Couls would be
loit to the Church. We !hall the Icf, wonder at thi', if we 
conlider, that fuch as are be!t acquainted with the laft India 
trade affure us, that 4 fingle merchant and a fingl. !hip of a 
reafonable burden, may carryon as great a commerce, as 
what at prefent fubfifts betwee~1 Lifban and Goa. ThIS 
matter, however, defer,ves fome explanation. There are yet 
a great many !hips employed from Goa, Diu, and Daman, 
to the coall:s of Perlia, Pegu, Manilia, and China, but t~ey 
are mo!lly on the ~ccount of Indian merchants, there bewg 
fcarce a Partugueze trader at Goa able to furni!h a corgo of the 
value of IO,OCO crowns; and it is very much doubted, ,whether 
in the whole of their trade, they employ above two hundred 
thoufand crowns; fo that it)s, not at all llrange, th~t o~e 
year with anorher, there are nnt above twO !hIps fent dlle8,y 
from Goa to Lifban, and thofe not a fourth part fo rich .s 
when they annually fent twenty. 

Yet 
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Yet there has been a late regulation made at Goa, for the I' 
prefervation and promotion of trade, whic~ ,thof7 who un~er.
{bnd that fubjea beft, agree com pleated It s rUin. Th,s IS 
an e~c1ulive company, which has the fole right to the com
merce of Mozambique and Macao, which company has 
taken upon itfelf the payment of the royal officers, who are 
alfo two thirds concerned therein: this has given {uch a 
blow to the natural commerce of Goa, that the beft part of 
the Indian merchants that were left, are now retired from 
thence. To fay the truth, it, was the great £hare the vice
roys, governors, and. oth.er officers,. always took in com
merce, without contrrbutlng any thlOg theretD, except pro
teaing the merchants from the violence committed by them
felves on fuch as did not admit them to a ,/hare in their trade, 
:b2t firft deftroyed the extenlive COmmerce they enjoyed. 
And, upon this fubjeCt, the wits of the Indies have framed a 
,'ery pretty allegory: they fay, that when the Portugueze 
came firft there, they had a fword in one hand, and a cruci
fix in the other j but that they might fill their pockets the 
fafter, they quickly difpenfed with the firft, and (ocn after 
laid down the lafi, by which they have loft al!. But though 
their power and their commerce are fo much declined, their 
pride is as great as ever, infomuch, that they refufe the natives 
.of the country, who are called Canarians, the privilege of 
wearing fiockings, though they employ them as phylicians, 
lawyers, and merchants, by which many of them are fo 
rich, that they keep a dozen or fourteen naves, and are in 
much better circumftances than the Portugueze themfelves. 
The revenues of the Church have fuffered very little by this fur
prizing change in the State j there being hardl y a monaftery that 
does not receive four or five thoufand crowns out of the trea
fury, at the fame time the foldiers fiarve and mutiny for want 
of pay j which is fo much the harder upon the government, 

-becaute the reverend fathers know very well how to take care 
of themfelves, infomuch that it is affirmed, the Jefuits in 
Goa have a better revenue than the crown of Portugal. It 
is not eafy to know what becomes of the money thefe Popi£h 
cliurchmen raife, but it i. very evident, that the wealth they 
polfefs, together with the eftabli£hment of the inquiJition at 
Goa, is fuch a dead weight on the fettlement, as mufi fooner 
or later deftroy it, unleCs other meafures are foon taken to 
prevent it. 
The wifell of the Portugueze in Europe underftand this very 
well, and would be glad to fee fame proper remedy applied, 
not from any prejudice againfi the Church or Churchmen, 
which is far enough from being the vice of that nation, but 
out of pure regard to the crown, and to the nation j and one 
wDuld think, that the Clergy themfelves, inllead of grafping 
at more, ought to be willing to part with fame proportion of 
what is already in their hands, in order to render the State 
more able to pro tea them in the polfeffion of the remainder. 
Bolides, there is nothing clearer, than that the ereCting of 

'religious houfe. is direCtly oppolite to the very fcheme of 
planting. and muft always ruin the fettlements where it pre-
vails, and conCequently the religious houfes themfelves, which 
is certainly an argument that ought to prevail even with Po
pi£h princes, to lay fame refiraint on the millionaries that are 
fent abroad, unlefs they prefer the reputation of zeal among 
fuch as are no competent judges, not only to maxims of po
licy and good government, but tD the principles of true re
ligion. For, ,if there be any piety in converting Pagans to 
!he Chrillian faith, it follows, that there is ftill greater piety 
III doing this effeaually, and in maintain in" for ever the 
eftablilhments necelfary to fuppoTt them, which rea[on and 
experience £hews, the building monalleries, and maintaining 
numbers of idle people in them, will not do, but, on the con
trary, will bring on in time the deftruCtion of thofe colonies, 
in which this humour is [uffered to prevail. 
A few years lince we had advices from this part of the world, 
tha~ feveral Indian princes were driven from before Goa, 
whIch they had blocked up with a numerous arm'y, by the 
powerful fuccours fent by the prefent king of Portugal, and 
by the excellent cDndition of the late viceroy, who wa5 the 
c.ount De Lauric.l, and behaved there with great reputa
tIon. Such expeditions, however, are to be conlidered as 
expedients only, which may for a time prefen'e that fettle
ment, but can never reftore it, or brin" the affairs of this 
nation in thefe parts into fa good order: as to make them 
worth the attention of a prince, who has the honour of his 
crown and the good of his people at heart. 
Bu!, it feems, the Portugueze are, at prefent, determined to 
take effectual meafures for the reftoration of their Eaft-India 
commerce, and they intend to commence the fame at the 
port of Diu; which has been long lince obferved by M. Ta
vernier to be well fituated for trade, and as capable of im
provement, as any in that part of the world, cr more fo: 
and, if put under a proper regulation, that is, if made in 
~ome meafure a free port, as it is faid the Portugueze delign, 
It mull necelfarily come in for a large £hare of that commerce 
now carried on at Surat, and, in all probability, retrieve 
much of the Arabian and Per!i~n traffic that has been fo Ion" 
loft to them. And as the Portugueze have fiill fame faao~ 
ries ~t Bifnagar, and other places on that coaft, it would be 
no dIfficult matter to re-efiabli£h their commerce in the heart 
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of India, at the fame time that the port of Macao would fut" 
ni£h them with the means of fupplying the China market as 
cheap, or cheaper, thart any other European nation, becaufe 
their colony at Mozambique is fa fituated, as to ferve them (or 
the fame purpofes that the Cape~fGood Hope does the Dutch, 
at the inand of 5t Helena the Englilh. ' 

POSTAGE of LETTERS. Soon after the reftoration bf 

king Charles II. an aa of parliament pafl'ed for ereaing a 
general pofi-office in England j and in the 1ft year of king 
William III. an aa of parliament pafl'ed in Scotland, for ereet
ing a pofi-ollice in that kingdom; but in the ninth of queen 
Anne, after the Union, an aa of parliament palfed for re
pealing both thofe fiatutes, and for uniting both the faid pofi. 
offices, and fat ereaing and fettling one general pofi-ollice 
throughout all her Majefty's dominions j by which it is e
naaed, That' there £han be one general pofi.ollice in London, 
and one pofi.mafter general, who £hall have the fole receiving 
and difpatching all letters within this united realm, and with
out, .&c. except letters which concern goods fent by common 
carriers, and which £hall be delivered with the goods, with. 
out any prolit for receiving or delivering them j and except 
merchants letters, and thofe .of malters .of £hips j fo as fueh 
letters be deli~ered to the perfon~ to whom they are direfud, 
without receiving any profit for them j and except provilions, 
affidavits, writs, &c. and any letters fent by private friends, 
in their journey, or l?y any melfenger about private affairs or 
bulinefs. 
Provifo, That carriers do n,ot'receive letters which do not 
concern goods then in carrying, nor drivers of ftage~coaches, 
nor mafiers of palfage-boats, nor palfengers therein, nor wa
termen of bargemen, though without hire or reward. 
The poft-mafier general, and his deputies, 'and no other 
perfon, £hall provide horfes and furniture for any perC on rio 
tling poft, where any poft-roads £hall be fettled, at the rate of' 
3 d. per mile for every poft-horfe, and 4 d. for the guide, 
and £hall not charge any thing for carrying a bundle, fo as it 
does not exceed eight pounds. 
And for letters he /hall take, viz. 
For every Jingle letter not coming from, or direCted from on 
lhip-board, and to and from any place in England, not di
ftant above 80 miles from London, 3d. and for every double 
letter 6d. and for the packets of writs, deeds, and other 
things ltd. per ounce: for every lingle letter above 80 miles 
{tom London, 4d. and for a double letter, 8d. and for other 
things, Is. 4d. per ounce; for every lingle letter from Lon
don to tdinburgh, or vice verfa, 6d. and a double Jetter, 12d. 
and for other parcels, is. per ounce j {or any letter from 
Edinburgh, to any place not exceeding 50 miles in Scotland. 
2d. ,and a double letter, 4d. and for other parcels, 8d. per 
ounce j and if above 50 miles, 3d. and for a double letter. 
6d. and for other parcels, Izd. per ounce j if above 80 
miles, then for every fingle letter 4d. and fo!' a double let
ter,,8d. and for other parcels, IS. 4d. per ounce: and fOr 
the poftage of letters and packets direaed on board, or brought 
from any velfe! riding or fiopping in any port in England. 
Id. over and above the faid rates j and for the poftage of all 
letters and packets paffing and repalli!lg by the penny-poft. 
and to be received and delivered within 10 mile~ difiant from 
the General Poft-Office rd. 
The poft·maller may erea crofs·fiages, and he or his deputy 
may demand and receive the fame rates in any fuch crofs
fiages, in proportion to the difiances of places, as letters to 
and f,om London are rated. 
He may appoint one to meafure the roads by the wheel, ex· 
cept fuch roads where the ftages are already fettled j and he 
who makes fuch furveys, £hall make oath before fame jufiice. 
&c. in each kingdom rerpeCtively, to perform the C.me ac
cording to the beft of his !kill, and the jufiice, &c. £hall cer
tify the fame itl writing, to be kept and entered in the <rt:ne
ral Pofi-Ollice, without fee. 
proviro, That merchants aCCDunts, not exceeding one £heet. 
and all bills of exchange and invoices, and bills of lading, 
£hall be allowed to pafs without rate in the price of letters; 
and likewife the covers of letters, not exceeding one fourth 
part of a £heet, Cent by the way of Vienna, Marfeilles, Ve
nice, or Leghorn, to be fent to or from Turkey. 
None other but the pofi-maller general, or his deputies, £hall 
receive, take, or carry letters, either by land or fea, or' pro
vide horfes for riding poft, or collca any letters, or fet up 
any foot-pofi, horfe-pofi, or packet-boat, or any other con
veyance for the carrying or delivering of letters, under the 
penalty of 51. for every offence, and alfo 100 I. for every 
week that the offender {ball continue the faid offence. 
If through the default or neglect of the pofi.ma~er, any ~er
fan riding pqfi Ihall fail of being provided wIth. fulliclent 
horfes, after demand; the party oHending £hall forfeIt 51. one 
moiety to the crown, the other to the profecutor, to be re
covered in any court of record. 
Provifo, That if the mail be carried out of England in any 
velfel whil;h is not a free £hip, and navigated by feamen as 
by the law is required, that then the poft.mafter-general £hall 
forfeit roo I. one moiety to the crown, the other to him who 
will fue, to be recovered by bill, plaint, or information. 
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All money due for letters not exceeding 5 J. !hall be reco.vered I,' 
in the (ame manner, and under the fame rules, as fmall tithes, , 
by complaint in writing before two juilices, who may fum
man the party complained of, and, on default of appearance, 
determine the c'aufe, and give allowance and coils, not ex-
ceeding IDS. • 
If the party refufe to pay in 10 days after notice, the con
ilables, &c. are to dellrain, by warrant flOm the juilices, 
and tli'e elilhers to be fold in three days. 
Al! inland letters muil pay at the ltage where lall: delivered, 
unlefs they are direered to any !hip or veITeI, or to any per
fan in the army, or (ent by the penny-poa, and unlefs let
ters going out of Great-Britain, which have ufually paid 
rate$ in England. 
,After rhe I,il of June, 1743, the old rates !ball be taken for 
letters, again. 
Perfons opening, detaining, or delaying any letter, after the 
fame is delivered into the General Poa-Offi.ce, except by war
rant in writing, under the hand of a f.cretary of ilate, or un
lefs the perfon to whom direered refufes to pay the pollage, or 
wbere the letter lhall be returned for want of due or true di
reaion: the perCon fa offending, or embezdling aJetter, 
forfeits 201. to be recovered in the courts atWellminiler, if 
in England; if in Scotland, in the coun of feffi.on or ex
chequer, by fuch perrons who will fue, with full coils, and 
the offender is diCabled, and rendered incapable of any em
ployment in the Poa-Offi.ce. 
Poll:·mafrer general, and all in any employment relating to 
the Poa-Office, mull: take the oath following, before one 
juaice of the peace of the county where fuch perC on relides. 
1 A. B. do fwear, That I will not wittingly, willingly, or 
knowingly, open, detain, or delay, or caufe, procure, per
mit, or Cuffer to be opened, detained, or delared, any letter 
or letters, packet or packets, which lhall come lOtO my hands, 
power, or'cuaody, by reafon of my employ-ment in, or re
lating to, the poa·Offi.ce, except by confcht of the perf on or 
perfons to whom tbe fame is, or lhall be direered, or by an 
exprefs -warrant in writing', under the hand of one of the 
principal fecretaries of ftate for that purpofe; or except in 
fuch cafes where the party or parties to whom fuch letter 'or 
letters, packet or packets, lhall be direered, or who is or are 
hereby chargeable with tbe payment of the poll: or pofts there
of, lhall refufe or neglea to pay the fame; and except fuch 
packets or letters as lhall be returned for w:ant of due direc
tions, or when the party or parties to whom the fame is, or 
Ihall be direered, cannot be found; and that I will 'not any 
way embezzle any fuch letter or letters, packet or packets 
as aforefaid. 
It is enaaed, by aat. 6. Geo. I. cap. 2 I. That when bills of , 
exchange are fent wrote on one and the fame piece of paper 
with a letter, as allo feveral letters to feveral and dilliner pel
foru, are Cent wrote on one and the fame piece of paper, that 
every fuch bill, and every' fuch letter, lhould be rated and 
paid fm as fa many feveral and diaina letters, according to 
the rates 9 Ann. cap. 19. , 
And whereas by the aer 9 Ann. cap. 19. it is provided, That 
all bills of exchange, invoices, and bills of lading, 11lall be 
underilood to be allowed without rate in the price of the let
ter; and fome doubts having been made, touching the faid 
provifo, it is, by the faid 6th of king Geo. 1. cap. 21. de
dared and enaered, That it was, and is the intent and mean
ing of the faid aa, that the faid provifo and allowance lhaH 
extend only to fuch merchants accounts, bills of exchange, 
invoices, and bills of lading, as 11laH be fent to or from the 
General poa- Offi.ce in London to any parts beyond the {eas 
not within his Majell:y's dominions; and that all other mer
chants account" bills of exchange, invoices, and bills of la
ding, 11lall be rated and paid for as fo many feveral letters, 
according to the rates mentioned in the raid aer 9 Ann. 
cap. 19. 
By frat. 4 Geo. II. it lhan be lawful for any penny-pail-man 
to demand, for eve_ry letter originally fent by the Penny-Poll:, 
which lhall be delivered to, or for any perfon, at any place 
out of London, WeilminHer, or Southwark, and their re
fpecHve fuburbs, one penny betides the penny paid on put
ting the letter into the faid offi.c~; and no penny-poll· man 
lhaH incur any penalty for detaining fuch letter until the pay
ment thereof. 
A letter]. in which there were bills of exchange, was delivered 
at the Lieneral Poft-Office in London, to one who was ap
pointed by the poft-mafler to receive letters, and there it was 
opened, and the bills taken out; and, in an aerion brought 
againft the Poll.maller, three judges, againa Holt, chief 
jullice, held, That it would not lie, becaufe this was an of
fice of intelligence, and not of infurance, or of conveyance 
of treafure; but the chief juaice held, that the aaion would 
lie, becaufe tne poll, mailer haih a reward, which is the rea
fan that inn-keepers and carriers are to hep goods fafely. 
By the 26th of Geo. II. every writ is to pay as a dilliner let
ter; and letters incJofing feveral patterns, not exceeding one 
ounce weight, to {lay only as a double letter. 

N, B. The Jaft aa in relation to poll age of letters, in· 
cJudc'd ill the tobacco-aa. 
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A warrant to take a diilrefs for money ordered to be paid, 

by two juilices, for pol!:age. 

Elrex, If. Whereas, on complaint this day exhibited br 
A. B. of, &c. unto us, W. B. and J. S. ifqr 
two of his Majelly's juilices of the peace fur thS~ 
county aforefaid, That L. M. of, &c. has re
fufed to pay the fum of, &c. by him juUly due fur 
the poftage ofletters, and the fum of, &c. which 
we awarde~ f?r I:~lls on his refufal, as aforefaid : 
upon examlOlng IOta, and determining the caufe 
of complaint, according to the direerion of thl: 
fratute In that cafe made: thefe are therefore to 
.require YOIl to levy t.he faid feveral fums of, &c. 
on the goods ofthe fald L. M. by diftrefs and (ale if 
nO,t redeemed in three ~ays; and, for your fa doi;g, 
thiS lhall be your fuffi.clent warrant, Given, &1:. 

POT-ASH, are the lixivious a!b.es of c~rtain vegetables ufed 
in the making of glafs, (oap, bleaching, dyeing, &c. ' 
Although pot-alh is a thing daily ufed, and well known even 
to the vulgar; yet, as the making of it is a mechanic art 
praerifed only by the vulgar, and negleaed and overlooked 
by the learned, fo we have had no fatisfaerory account of it. 
and they who underftand it, geherally keep it a fecret left 
others !bould learn fa beneficial an art. But, as it is a ~om
modity that no nation bardly can well be withol.tt, either for 
making foap, glafs, dyeing, or bleaching, fa the way 01 malc
ing it, is generally underftood in moll: countries except our 
own. For, in France and other countries, where they make 
wine, they make a kind of pot-alh, in an eafy manner, from 
the lees of their wine. In thofe, and other more fouthern 
climes, they have many kinds of herbs hereafter mentioned 
either fpontaneous, or cultivated on purpofe, which they a; 
ealily convert into pot-a!b. In Germany, and other more 
northern countries, they make great quantities of pot"afh 
by extraaing the faits of their wood-alhes, in a manner tha~ 
is well known. But it is only in Ruffi.a, Sweden; and other 
northern nations, where the art of converting their wood
alhes into pot·alh, without the tedious procefs of elixiviation 
is either well known to the learned, or praaifed by [he vulga:' 
By this ~ealls, mo~ nations are fuppJied, ~ith this neceliiry 
commodity of theIr own, except the Enghlh, who might be 
fupplied with any quantities of it, from the great plenty of 
otherwiCe ufelefs wood they have in their colonies, if not at 
home, if they knew how to make it. But it feems this art 
is fa little 'underaood among us, that many attempts have all 
proved unfuccefsful, merely upon that account, fa as to be in
tir~ly laid afide. This has put us, for fame time, upon en
quiring into the ways of making this commodity, of which 
Ceveral have been fuggeaed, from the feveral trials and inf@r
mations hereafter mentioned. 
It is well known, that t,he allies of all kinds of vegetables 
whatever, afford pot-alh In fame meafure or other; although 
fome are much more fit for that purpofe than others, which 
l11ay be determined from the experiments of Redi, in the 
Philof. Tranf. No. 243, p. 281. Boerhaave, Merret, and 
others; fa that we need not intia upon them here. 
As for the trees and herbs of our colonies in N onh America, 
moil of thofe that are common in their woods are known to 
be fit for this purpofe, as the afiles of them all, burnt pro

,mifcuoufly in their houfes, make a very ll:rong lye fit for foap. 
Of thefe, the fittdl. for that purpofe is their hiccory, the molt 
common tree in their woods, which makes the purel!: and 
whitea allies, of the lharpell [afte, and ftrongeil lye, of any 
wood. Their ftickweed is faid to do the (ame, which is as 
common a weed. For this reafon, the allies of both thefe 
plants were ufed by our Indians there, inaead of faIt, before 
they learnt the ufe of common faIt from the Europeans. 
The alhes of tobacco likewife, when damnified, or not fit for 
a market; or it's ilalks, ilems, and fuckers, 'of which great 
quantities are thrown away, and rot and perilh, are very tit 
for pot-alh, as they contain a great deal of faIts, and are well 
known to make a llrong lye. 
On the other hand, pines, firs, faITafras, liquid amber, or 
fweet gum, or all odoriferous woods, and thofe that aboulld 
with a relin or gum, are unfit for pot-alll, as their allies are 
well known, even to our planters, to make a very weak lye, 
unfit for foap. 
Betides thefe that contain little or no faIt, there are fome 
other vegetables that afford a large quantity of it, but malee a 
bad kind of pot-alh, at leaa for many purpofes, on account of 
a neutral faIt with which they abound. This {eems to have 
been the cafe of the pot-alh made in Africa, in a manufaerure 
of that commodity, fet up there by the late African com
pany, which Mr Houilon (who was chiefly concerned about 
it) tells us, in his travels, proved fa bad, on account of a 
neutral Calt it contained, that the manufaerure was left 011' on 
that account; or, perhaps, from their not knowing how to 
make it right. "Vhat thofe vegetables are, that afford 
this kind of alh, is not well known, if it be not fern, and 
fame fea.plants. 
"Vhatever vegetables we make our pot·a!b of, lliould be frelb 
or green, and no ways rotten, dried, or decayed. They 

lliould 
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/hould likewife be burnt to a!hes by a IkIw fire, at i~ a c10te 1 
place; otherwife, when they are burn~ in the open.aH, by a 
{hong fire, great quantity .of the a!he.s IS con~umed ~n fmoke, 
by the faline and terreftnal parts beIng carned up In fumes, 
before they are feparated from thefe exhalable part:, by th: 
aaion of the fire. For the difference between burmng wooo 
in a c10fe place, or the open air, is fa great, that the quantity 
of arhes obtained from one, is more than double the other. 
This we 'learn from the experiments of Lundmarck hereafter-. 
mentioned who tells us, he burnt a quantity of birch in a 
clofe flove' from which he obtained five pounds of a!hes; 
whereas, t'he fame quantity of the fame wood, burnt in the 
open air, yielded only two pounds. 
It is for this reafon, that moft people who make pot-a!h, burn 
their wood in kilns, or pits dug in the ground l although the 
Swedes burn it in the open aIr, as the author above-men
tioned informs us. Tbia firft ftep, or tbe burning tbe wood 
to a!hes, feems to be taken, by many, for the wbole procefs 
of making pot-a!h; for they wbo pretend to bave, learned 
this art in Ruffia, as wells as Lemery, and fome ('tber authors, 
hardly give us any other account of it. ., 
But in order to convert the arhes, prepared In thIS or any 
oth;r manner, to what is called pot-a!h, there are many dif
ferent ways praaifed in different countries, which make as 
many different kinds of pot-a!h, that are all to be found in 
our markets, and have all their refpeaive ufes. 
1. The firfr of thefe is commonly called pearl-a!hes by our 
people, who import great quantities of it from Germany. 
This is no other than the lixivial faIt of wood-a!hes, extract
ed by making a ftrong lye of them, and by evaporating it to 
drynefs, in a manner that is well known, and fufficiently ex
plained by Kenkelius, in his art of making glafs, Boerhaave, 
and m"ny others; fa that we need not infift upon it here: we 
lliall take a more fit opportunity to explain it, for the ufe of 
our people In America. 
2. But the art of converting thefe wood-a!he~ into pot-a!h, 
without this tedious procefs of elixivialion, is only praaifed 
in Ruffi., Sweden, and other northern countries, where it has 
been lately difclb(ed by one Luncmatck, who tells us he had 
Dften made it himfelf, in the manner he now defcribes. This 
account is contained in an academical din.nation upon this 
{ubjea at Ab~e, in Sweden, and was communicated to Dr 
Mitchell, by Dr Linneus, profelTor of botany at Upfal, as a 
genuine account of this art; which I think has hitherto been 
generally unknown. 
Tbis author tells us, , They have many large woods of beech 
in Smoland, and otber p.rts of Sweden, in want of which 
they take alder: of thefe they are allowed to ufe only the old 
and decaying trees for this purpofe, which they cut to p,eces, 
and pile in a heap, to burn them to a!hes upon the ground, 
by a lIow fire. They carefuiJ y feparate thefe a!hes from the 
dirt or coals in tbem, which they call raking them; after 
which they collea them in balkets of b~rk, to carry them to 
a hut built in the woods for this purpofe. This they con
tinue to do 'till they have a fufficient quantity of thefe allies. 
Then their whole art follows: for which they chufe a con
venient place, and make a pafle of thefe a(bes with water, by 
a little at a time, in the fame manner, and with the fame in
ftruments, as mortar is commonly made of' clay o~ lime. 
When this is done, they lay a row of green pine or fir logs on 
the ground, which they pI after over with this pafte of a(hes: 
over this they lay another layer of the fame ftrait logs of 
wood, tranfverfely, or a-crofs the others, wbich they plaiter 
over with the arhes in the lame manner: thus they continue 
to erect a pile of thefe logs at wood, by layer upon layer, and 
planering each witb their pane of a!hes, 'till they are all ex
pended, when their pile is often as high as a houfe. 
This pile they fet on fire with dry woud, and burn it as vehe· 
mently as they can; increaling the fire from time to time 'till 
the aChes begin to be red hot, and ,run in the fire. Then they 
overfet tbeir pile with poles, as quickly as they can; and while 
the a(bes are ftill hot and melting, they beat and clap them, 
~lth large round flexible fricks, made on purpofe, fa as to 
mcrufl the logs of wood with the a(bes; but which the arhes 
c?ncrete into a folid mafs'as hard as ftone, provided the opet'a
lIon has been rightly performed. 
This opo:.ration they cali walia, i. ,e. dreffing. At laft they 
(crape off the ralt thus prepared, with iron inftruments, and 
rell it for pot-a!h; which IS of a blui!h dark colour, not un
like the fcori", of iron, with J pure greenifh white faIt ap
pearing here and tbere in it.' 
All the pot-.ih we bave from Rullia, Sweden, and Dantzick, 
is exaElly like what our author here defcribes, and feems to 
be made in this manner. It is, however, generallyobferved, 
that the Ruffian is the beO: of thefe, on acCOunt of the 
greater quantity of faIt in it, Now if, fn the preceding pro
ccf" We make our pafte of allIes with lye, inftead of wa
ter, it is plain the pot-aliI will be impregna\ed with more fait, 
~l1d make ali the diff'erence there is between thefe forts of 
pot-.rh. This then is likely to be the practice in Ruffia ; 
where their wood may'likewife be better for Ihis purpofe, and 
afford more faIt. This is well known to be the cafe of dif
ferent kinds of wood: fo our author abovementioned tells 
us, he obtained 2 H lb. of 1:'lt out of eight cubic ells of po-
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plar, which was very !harp and cauflic; but the fame quantity 
of birch afforded only one pound of faIt, and that not f() 
ftrong; and fir hardly yielded any at atl. 
The way of making pot-a!h above defcribed, may be the 
m?re. eafi~y underftood by our people in America, fot whont 
thIS .IS chIefly Intended, as it is the fame with their way of 
makmg hme of !hells, the only lime they ufe in mcft places.
Thefe i?ells they burn to lime between the layers of a pile of 
wood (mflead of a kiln) 'till reduced to allies in the fame 
manner as is here directed to be done with ailies to make 
pot-a!h. The lime thus made, is reckoned very ~ood. but 
as it is impregnated with the arhes of the wood amI the ma~ 
tine faIt that is often in the !hells, it is apt to m~ke the houfes 
that are built with it very damp in moifr weather fa that the 
water often iuns down their walls in ll:reams; whicb cannot 
but be very unwholefome, in an air that is naturally clofe and 
damp: the only way to prevent which, would be to wa!h and 
dry their rhells frequently, and burn them in dry pine, tbat 
afford little or no lixivial faIt. But to return to our purpofe 1 

;3' There is another way of making pot-a!h, praaired chiefly 
111 ~ngla~d, where they make it in the following manner. 
With th:" arhes of fer,n, or wood of any kind,they make a 
!yej . whIch they reduce to ~hat they call pot"a!h, by burning 
It. with flraw. To do thIS, they place a tub full of this lye 
hIgh a clean hearth of a cbimney, in which they put a hand
ful of loofe ftraw, fo a. to take up a quantity of lye with it. 
The ftraw thus impregnated with lye, they carry as quick as 
they can to hold it over a blazing fire on their hearth which 
confumes their ftr'aw to a!hes, and at the fame tim: evapo
rates the water from the faIts of the lye. Over the bla~e of 
the firft parcel of ftraw, they burn another, dipped in lye in 
the fame manner. Tbis they continue to do 'till their lye is 
all expended. By this means the coals and allies of the flraw. 
and faIts of the lye, are left on the hearth, and concrete to
gether into a hard folid cake, of a greyi!h black colour, which 
they fcrape off, and fell for pot-a!h. 
This is an eafy way of making pot-a!h, in want of proper 
veITels to extr~a the faIt of the lye by evaporation, -or in 
want of wooo to reduce a!hes to pot-a!h, in the way 
above-mentioned, for which it feems to he contrived and for 
wHich it is only to be commended. For the pot-;!h made 
in this manner, is full of the coal of the fhaw, and it's faIt is 
not fa flrong, as our workmen fay, or fa !harp and corrofive 
as the faIt of the foreign pot-alli, that is calcined in an open 
fire; be~des other differences hereafter mentioned, which 
makes thIS pot· arh unfit for fame purpofes, and not above half 
the value of the foreign. 
4. They. have ~ very different way i? the north of England 
of redUCIng .th,;" kelp to pot·a!h, whIch ,tbey ufe for making 
allum. ThIS IS made of the dIfferent klllds of fuci or {ea
weeds, thrown upon the !hare, or gathered upon th; rocles
which they dry a little in the (un, and afterwards burn in ~ 
kiln, built of the ftones they find on the (bore, in a c)' lindri
cal form, and about two feet or lefs in diameter. In this 
they firft burn a {mall parcel of the herb, and before it is re. 
duced to a!hes they throw all more, 'till the kiln is full or 
their materials are expended. This is faid to reduce' the 
arhes to a hard and folid cake, 'by the heat of the kiln and 
quantity of fait in the herb, which makes what is com~only 
called kelp-a!hes. 
There are fame other ways of making pot-a!h, fuggefled by 
feveral, both authors and others, which appear to be more 
eafy aod ready than any of the abovementioned; for which 
reafo~ they are apt to be tried, by thofe who make attempts 
of tIllS kmd. Thefe are deduced from what they reckon the 
nature and properties 'of this produaion: and there is no 
doubt, but if that was well underftood, it might afford fame 
infight in the way of making it. For this reafon we made 
the following experiments with the beft Ruffia pot-arh, in 
order to difcover it's nature and properties, and how they are 
moft probably communicated to it; that We might fee what 
we are to make, in order to imitate the befl, or to make what 
is accounted good pot-a!h. 
r. Rullia pot-a!h, as it is brought to us, is in large lumps, as 
hard as a fione, and black as a coal, incrufled over with a 
white fait, that appears in feparate fpots here and there in it. 
2. It has a flrong fcetid fulphureous fmell and tafie, as well as 
a bitter and lixivial tafte, which is rather more pungent than 
other cpmmon lixivial faIts. 
3. A lixivium of it is a dark green colour, with a very fcetid 
fulphureous fmell, and bitter fulphureous tafle, fomewhat like 
gunpowder, as well as (harp and pungent, like a filllple 
lixivium. 
4. Although it is as hard as a ftone, when kept in a dofe 
place, or in large quantities together in a hogrhead; yet, 
when laid in the open air, it turns foft, and fame pieces of it 
run per deliquium; whilfi moll: other kinds of pot a!h only 
turn friable, and crumble in the open air. 
5. It readily dii!olves in warm water, but leaves a large fe· 
diment of a blackilh grey colour like allies, which is in a fine 
foft powder, without any dirt or coals in it, that are to be ob
ferved in moll other kinds of pot·arh. 
6. As it is diITolving; ill water, there has been {cummed off 
from fame lumps of It, a dark purple bitumenous fubftance, 
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like petroleum or tar, whieh readily diifolved i~ ~h~ lixivium. 
7. This, or any other true pot-alb, or a hXlVJum made 
thereof will prefently tinge lilver of a dark purple colour, 
difficul: to rub ofr-; 'whilft a mere lixivial faIt has no fueh 
effect. 
8. Pieces' of this pot-alb, boiling in water, make a confrant 
explofion like gunpowder; which was fo {hong, as not only 
to throw the water to fome height, but to lift up, and almoft 
over-fet, a ftone cup in which they were boiled. Thefe explo
fions were owing not fo much to the included air, which fame 
perhaps may imagine, as to the fulphureous parts of the com
politi on expanding and lIying off: for this boiled lixivium 
had neither the green colour, nor fretid' fulphureous fmeH and 
tafte; at leaft, in any degree, like what it has, when made 
of the fame pot-alb, by a fimple infufion in warm water. 
9. We evaporated fome of the green lixivium, made o~ly by 
infufion and filtered through a double rag: as foon as It be
gan to boil a green powder, to which it's colour is owing, 
fell to the'notlom, and the lye became pale. After it was 
evaporated to a pellicle, and fet in a ~ool place, " fait fepa
rated from it on the fides of the cup, In angular cryftals hke 
tartar. Thefe cryftals were foon formed, and in prettr large 
quantities, but were difficult to f~parate from the alka~lOe lye 
and faIt, in which, and the open air, they were apt to d ,ifolve : 
but from'the pellicle, I obtained fame pieces of the fame faIt 
that would not diifolve in the open air. 
10. Oil of vitriol makes a ftrong effervefcenfe with this green 
precipitate, with a white fume, and a very ftrong fulphureous 
fmel!. It does the fame with thefe white cryftals, although 
the fulphureous fmell is not fa ftrong. But with the pure 
fixed alkali, there was no fueh fulphureous fmell to be 
difcerned. 
From there experiments, we may determine fomething about 
the nature and contentS of pot-alb. This we are the better 
enabled to do, from the accurate experiments and reafonings 
of the learned Mr Geoffroy, 011 a like fubftance made of 
charcoal, and an alkali faIt calcined together; in which he 
obferved all the properties and contents of pot-alb above
meutioned, particularly related in the Memoirs of the Royal 
Academy, for the year 1717. This was made of the fame 
materials, and had all the properties above-related of our pot
alb ; particularly a green lixivium, a ftrong fulphureous fmelJ 
and tafie, 3: fulphureous green precipitate, cry1l:allized faits, 

'and fulphureous fumes, with oil of vitriol. From hence this 
learned author concludes, that this fubftance contained the 
aClive fulphureous parts of the wood, blended with more 
aClive igneous particles. Thefe united with the alkaline 
faits, make a kind of foap, or fuJphureous faponaceous fait, 
refembling foap of tartar, or hepar fulphuris. The cry
ftallized faIts he attributes to the acid of the wood mixing 
with the alkaline faIts. All thefe parts of the wood then are 
contained in our pot-all1; and he obferved the fa)11e in the 
common foda, or eineres clavellaii, although they are in a 
lefs degree in that than in the Ruffian pot-alb. 
Befides thefe, he Ibews that pot-alb contains a metallic fub
ftance, which affords the Pruffian blue [fee BLUE, PRUS, 
SIAN BLUE]. 'Ve may add further, that the combination 
of thefe principles makes many properties in pot-alb, more 
than what refult from them ,in a ftate of feparation. The 
moll remarkable of thefe feems to be it's explolive quality; 
which we take to proceed from the cryftallized faIts ap
proaching to the nature of nitre, and uniting with the ful
phur and charcoal; by which they form, from all thefe in
gredients of gunpowder, a kind of that explofive fubftance, 
whofe parts are highly rarefied in an intenfe and confined 
heat, by which they readily explode in boiling lye. 
By this we may perceive, that the difficulty in making pot
alb a-right is, firft, to reduce the materials to cinders and 
albes, and at the fame time to preferve their volatile, ful
pbureous, and exhalable acid parts, that are totally deftroy
cd in (uch a degree of he,at; and, fecondly, to calcine thefe 
albes ftill further, fo as to flux their faits, and vitrify their 
terreftrial parts, and at the fame tiine to keep them feparate 
from each other, or prevent their running into an indilfolva
ble glafs. To give pot-alb fome of thefe 'properties, feems 
plainly to require a degree of heat that will totally deprive it 
of others. 
The moll likely way by which it comes to receive all thefe 
properties, is from the way of making it in Sweden above 
defcribed. In that procefs, the green fir in which the albes 
are burnt, impregnates them with the acid faline parts of the 
wood or tar, which is well known to be in pretty large quan
tities, and is abforbed and fixed by the alkaline faIts, and po
rous teneftrial parts of the a!hes in this procefs; fo that, 
befides the fixed alkaline faIts of. the albes, the pot-alb thus 
made, muft likewife contain the more volatile faIts of the 
pine, which are exhaled in fmoke, by burning the pine alone 
in the open air. Befides thefe, it likewife contains the refi
nous parts, and fulphureous fumes of the pine, that are hin
dered from exhaling by the heap of the mafs. 
At the fame time the alkaline faits are fluxed in the open fire, 
and in a manner vitrified with the terreftrial parts of the 
aChes, which gives them their hard and folid conlifience; 
whilft the fulphureous and acid parts of the green wood bin-
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der them from turning to a perfeCl glafs, or inert calx All 
thefe parts united to,gether in the fire, make that ~apon~ceous 
fubllance we find In the pot-alb thus made which furth 
hinders the vitrification of the mafs, and ~ndows it ,e~ 
many of it's mo!!: peculiar and active p'roperties. . Wit 

From hence we ~ay fee, how difficult it is to make a fub
fiance, endowed With all thefe properties, in any other rna 
nero This is the reafon why, we could never before ma~
p~t-alb equal to that of Ruffia, and the other northern coun: 
tnes, although we have much greater plenty \If material 
and perhaps better: for this way of making it has never b:: 
fore been thought of by the learned, or praaifed any where 
elfe. 
Som~what of the fame qualities are. comm~nicated to the 
Enghlb pot-alb, by the way of maktng it above defcribed ' 
but in a ?egree as much inferior, as dry f!:raw, ufed for tha; 
purpofe, IS to green wood: accordingly our workmen fi d 
that pot-alb js much inferior to the foreign, for many pu~
pofes. 
From this, account o~ th: contents an~ qualities of pot-aCn, 
and the w~y of making It, we may form fome jU,dgment of 
the other ways of making it, propofed by authors, and fug
gef!:ed by .many. Thus Lemery and others tell us, pot-alb 
IS "!a?e 10 Ruffi., ?nd ,all th,e northern countries, only by 
calcmlng th~ albes, I?- pitS bncked within, and fprinkling 
them well WIth lye, till they become hard and folid. But fuch 
a calcination of albes with a lixivial faIt, mull render them 
whiter inftead of black, and muft further deftroy the aruve 
f~lphureous parts of the. wood, which we find in pot-alb 
rightly made. So that thiS only leaves the albes in the ftate 
they were at firft, or turns them into a kind of indifi'o!vable 
glafs, as we have found upon trial. 
This, and the like miftakes, about the way of making pot
alb, fee,!, to pr~ce,ed from a general error concerning the na
~ure of It; ~or It IS commo~ly fuppofed to be only a kind of 
Illert calx, Impregnated with nothing but a lixivial fait. 
Some fuch mlftakes feem to have fruftrated all the attempts 
hitherto made of making pot-alb in America' for upon 
trial, what they have made there, was found to be no! better 
than common albes. 
But the moft general miftake about the way of making pot
?Ib, feems to proceed from the accounts we have of making 
It, from glafs-wort, and fame marine plants, which are faid 
to be eafily converted to this kind of fubftance in the man
?er ,above-mentioned. But we apprehend, th: way of mak
mg It from wood muft be very different: for thefe herbs are 
eafily reduce~ to albes by a [mall fire, that does not intirely 
confume thett fulphureous parts, which wood is not. Thefe 
albes abound with a great quantity of alkaline and fame neu
tral faIts, that readily convert them to a hard and (olid con
fiftence, which wood does not. They have likewife few or 
no terreftrial parts, to run them into an indilfolvable glafs, 
when fluxed in the fire, as happens in wood albes. Belides, 
thefe herbs have few or no fulphureous or acid parts, like 
moft woods; and the pot-alb made of them has few of thefe 
principles in it, like what is made of wood. 
It is, however, generally faid, if we burn our wood in a clofe 
place, as a kiln in which we burn lime, or make charcoal, Of 

a pit dug in the ground, we may impregnate the albes with 
the fulphureolls fumes and acid parts of the wood, only by 
the cIOfenefs of the place, or by fmothering the fire in it. If 
at the fame time, we impregnate them with a greater quan
tity of lixivial fait, it will /lux the whole mafs, and make it 
run into a folid hard confi1l:ence like pot-alb. This is cOIl'
monly direCled to be done, by throwing frelb or green wpod 
or herbs upon the others, as they a,re burning, before they are 
quite reduced to albes i or by fmothering the fire, as in mak
ing charcoal; and at the lame time to fprinkle the ailles, 
thus burnt with a ftrong lye, from time to time, in the man
ner commonly practifed with glafs- wort. 
This would be a more ready way of making pot-alb tha,n 
any of the above-mentioned; but as thofe who give thelt 
advice about it, have neither tried it, nor feen it done; and 
thofe who have tried this or any other way, find more diffi
culty in it, than at firft imagined, we Iball fufpend our judg
ment about it, 'till we fee it fairly tried, lell we /holiid de
ter fome from making ufeful eXl'eriments of ,it, or lead 
others into fruitlefs and expenfive attempts. 
By the various ways of making pot-alb above-mentioned, 
and the different materials it is made of, there appear to, be 
many different kinds of it, that have as different quabtles. 
It would lead us too far beyond our prefent delign, to give a 
particular account of each of tbefe; but as they are ~fed In 

many of our manufaClures, it-feems worthy of enquiry, to 
know what forts are generally ufed, and what are the fittefi 
to be ufed in them. . 
The workmen in England make two general kinds of It, 
which they dillinguilb by the names of pearl-alb and pot-alb. 
The firft is a mere lixivial faIt, which is fuppofed to be ~he 
only ingredient of any efficacy in pot-alb; but, upon trral, 
there is found to be a great difference between them, efpeel' 
ally in making foap. The fait is fo weak in the pearl-alb, 
that it does not entirely diifolve and unite with tbe fat. The 
reafon feems to be, that thefe faits are ditlolved in water, III 

order 



order to extra a them; .by which they 10Ce many of their 
caultic igneous, p~rts; whereas III pot-alh. th: faits are c~l
cined ,and fluxed in an open fire, with the Igntted terreftnal 
parts of the a(he,s, w,hich makes them more Ihup an~ COrt~ .. 
live: they are ltkewlfe lnCOrpJrated with the coal a.l? fuit
giilOUs parts of the vegetableSthey are made pf, or wlth the 
relinous parts of fir, whIch gives [hem the fulphureous quaitty 
above-mentioned, and makes a kllld of foap of tartar, or he
par ftrlphuris, in all pot-alh; ~hich makes thefefaltsfo ready 
10 diffolve, and incorporate with ad, or other plngulous fub-

ftances. C' R ffi . 
This 'i~, perhaps, the r:afon why the ,neres., u ICI ~re or-
I\ered for this purpofe, tnltead of a mere 11~lvl3l fait, by the 
College of Phylicians, in their late Difpenfatory. The foap 
mld~ of them mult be impregnated with their heating ful
phureous quality, whith WIll m.h it more aperient and ?e
lergent but not fa mild and foft as fame others; by w.hlch 
it may' be more fit for obfiinate and indurated obfirutbons, 
but will be more offenfive to the Homaeh; which is. ~uch 
complained of by fame people, who take large, quantl\lesof 
the Iharper kinds of foap. • 
But, to conlider pot-alh as a commodity in trade and man~
faaures, which is it's chief ufe; it appears that the people In 

E/lgland /lot only have it at a dear rate, but the worll: forts 
of it at leall: for moll: purpafos; which cannot but have 
a pr~portional influence on their manufaaures: for it is ge
nerally of as great, and (o';'e forts of a greater value in their 
markets, than a pure lixivial fait; notwithltanding the fmall 
quantisy of fuch fait in alhes, and the trouble and expe~ce of 
extraaing it; which feems to. be occalioned by theIr n?t 
knowing how to convert afhes Into thIS commodIty; for In 

Sweden where the art is known, Lundmarck tells us, pot· 
alh is f~ld for little more tban a fartb,ng a pound, which call: 
our wor kmen nigh fixpence. 
But this is not the only inconvenience we labour under for 
want of this commodIty; the forts we are Chiefly fupplied 
with, are perhaps the worll: of any, and unfit for many pur
pofes fur which pot-alh is ured. The only pot-alh almoa to 
be met with here, comes from Ruffia, Sweden, and Dant
zick, or is made in England. Thele ar~ all made either of 
wood or fern·afhes, whore f.lts are never fa pure and white 
at the beft, as fome others: but, by the way ,of making them 
and the experiments on them above~ mentioned, they appear 
to be impregnated with coal, fmoak, and foot, which ren
defS them fi,II more foul and impure, mak'es them of a black, 
brown, or green colouf, and of a peculiar fulphureous qua
lity. On this account they are entirely' unfit for making 
white glafs: they make a very coarfe and ftrpng kind of 
foap; they are too foul, fharp, and corrolive:for bleaching, 
and are a, unfit for dyeing, at leaft many colours. 
It is, perhaps, for this leafon, that the wprkmen here make 
all their wlllte glafs with faltpetre; which, muH not only be 
mure cofily, but Neri, Merret, and others, tell us it is not 
fo good, at leall: for the better fort of glafs, as a fharper lixi
vial f .. lt. See GLASS. It is fald they ufe the volatile alkali 
of urine; but the FI ench pot afh, made of the Jees of wine, 
is generally allowed to be the befi for that purpofe. So 
likewife the Alicaat pot-alh is reckoned much the beft for 
bleaching, and making of f\lap; as the Syrian and Egyptian 
is for making of glafs. 
Thefe purer kinds of pot.alh are all made of herbs, that 
grow only in the more fouthern climates, whofe faits are 
finer and whiter, and lefs acrid and corrolive than the faits of 
wood, or moll: other vegetables; and by the way of ex" 
traaing them by calcination In a more open fire, they are 
1110re free of coal, fmoke, and foot, or. any other heteroge
nous mixture. On this aCCOunt they are much better for 
the purpofe, abuve-mentioned, than the coarfe and foul kinds 
of pot-alh that our people are fupplied with. 
All we have of thefe kind, of pl)t·alh, it feems, comes only 
from Spain; for which rea fan our people were obliged to pe
tition, to allow the importation of pot-a(h from thence, dur
ing the late war; as appears by an order of the king and 
c~uncil, of. the 24th of June, J 742, fince they could not do 
without It tn many manufaaures; fo that it may be worth 
our enquiry, to know what it is that prod'uces fa neceffary 
a commodity. 
This kind of pot-afh is commonly called barrilha, from an 
herb of the (arne name in Spain that produces it. The firfi 
acrount we have of tbis barrilha, is from Amatus Lufitanus, 
y;ho leaves us much in the dark about it. It is generally faid 
In England, to be a plant pretty well known to the Botanifis, 
by the name of Ficoides Neapolitana, flare candido. Hart. 
Ludg. Bat. but for what reafon I cannot fay. We have as 
little reafon to believe with John Bauhine, that it is what he 
calls Kali vulgare; for MUlllie~r de J uffieu has Ihewn us, 
that the true barrilha is a dill:'elent pl .. nt from any of thefe, 
from his own obfervations of it in Spain, where it is cul
tivaled; of which he has given us a particular account of 
them, anno 1717, P.93. 
The pot-alb made of this plant, he tells us, makes the befi 
foap, the finell: glafs, and is the bell for bleaching of any 
other; for which reafon it is much fought alter in all coun
tnes, where they value themielves for thefe manuf.aUfeS. 
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See BLEACHING: B~t I quell:ion very much, whether our 
workmen have it either pUle and genuine, or in fufficient 
quantities for thefe' purpofes. 'All the ufe I find made of it 
among them, is to make hard foap ;, although they fay what 
they have of it fpoils their foft foap, by making it curdle. 
This is well known to be the effeas of [ea-falt; and Man
fieur de J uffieu and others tell us, that tlie true bamlha is 
often adulterated with fea-weeds, which contain fuch a ma
rine faIt: fa that i~ is probably only this adulterated fort that 
they have. Accordmgly, all the barrilha we have found here, 
was of 3 dark brown colour, and very foul and ponderous; 
wherea~, the true fort is faid, by all who know it, to be more 
po,ous, pure, and of a blueilh colour. It is for this leafon, 
,in all probability, that notwithfianding all the barrilha our 
workmen have at fa dear a rate from Spain, yet they have 
not been able, 'till very lately, to make fa good foap as what 
comes from th!=nce, a,nd fame other places; which is now 
qone 'as I am informed, by captain Marchant, at his foap 
manufaaure near Stepney. 
The only way then, by which we are likely to have this COlJl

modity, either pure and genuine, or in fufficient quantities at 
a reafonable rate, is from the herb itfe1f that produces it. 
'\Yhether or not it would grow in England, is not known; 
as I believe it has never been tried: but there is no doubt but 
it would grow very well in our colonies in America, as I am 
certainly informed it does in the Spanifh colonies there, where 
they have great plenty of it; and aCOl t that is indigenous, 
particularly in Peru, which might probably be found in our 
colonies, if fought for by thofe who knew it. But woerever 
it will grow in any of the Eriglifh dominions, there is no 
doubt but it would be a conliderable improvement, where 
pot-alh of all kinds is fa valuable a commodity, and fa much 
wanted; for it grows on the fame ground with cor~ of any 
kind" which it does no harm to, as it is a {mall annual 
herb, that does not fpread 'till the corn is ripe, or off of the 
ground. , ' 
There are fame other plants that are known to make a kind 
of pot-afh, commonly called rochetta, which is faid to be 
even preferable to the barrilha, efpecially fo~ making glaf •• 
Thefe are the firft and fecond kinds of kaH, deIcribed by 
Profper Alpinus, in his account of the plants .of. Egypt. 
The firll: of which is the above-mentioned fi~oides that 
grows in Italy,' and'illJ over the Levant, but the,!>th~r is 'pe
cwliar to Egypt. Thefe would be fit improvements for our 
colonies in America, where we feem to want nDlhing more 
than fome proper produaions for the vafi traas of land we are 
poffeffed of there. But thefe plants alone afford a~commo
dity, which Profper Alpinus, and Rauwolfius tell us they raw 
many large fhips yearly loaded with in Egypt, and which 
gives the excellency to the glafs and foap that are made at 
Venice. 
It would be .worth while then, at leaH to make a trial of a 
produaion, that is likely to improve both our trade abroad 
and our manufaaures at home. 

REMARKS on Pot-alh fince the lall: war, and 'the DEFINI-
TIVE TREATY OF PEACE, 1763. 

In our remarks on the article 'N OR WAY, we have fhewn 
the national emolument that would accrue from fupplying 
ourfdves, from North America, with every fpecies of TIM
BER our colonies will admit of, as well for every fort of 
houfe build 109, as that of Ihipping, that we may fiand in 
need of. It was too long before the legiflature could be 
prevailed on, to admit of the importation of fow and pig 
iron from America, and but very lately bar j we were fa 
wife as to give the preference to foreign iron, as we do ftill 
for Norway timber, than give our own people ill our planta
tions due enco~ragement 10 attempt thofe articles. Herein 
daily experience evmces our egregious impolicy. It has been 
the fame by pitch and tar, and continues to be fa, with re
gard to other NAVAL STORES, to the great lofs of the na
tion, all which might have been long finee prevented. 
In regard to the article of pot-alh, which we have two long 
alfo taken from Ruffia, as well as HEMP and IRON, we 
may amply furnilh ourfelves with this Ingredient in the manu
faaure of SOAP; for as thefe colonies abound with timber of 
a great variety of qualities, and all p'oper meafures are taken 
for the felling of timber, and faw mills ereaed for the cutting 
the fame into boards for every kind of ufe, the very faw dult. 
and the underwood, and topping will furnilh plenty of ma
terial for mak\ng pot-afh. if fkilful people are employed, who 
are mafiers of the proeefs, to infirut1 our people in the beft 
manner of making it; and, wben our nation is highly load
ed with public debts and taxes, it is necetrary to make ~very 
national faving, the better to enable us to leffen our weIghty 
incumbrances. We can noW have no excu(e for neglealng 
the produaion of every poffible material in North America, 
fince we have no body to oppofe us, except the Savages, 
who will foon be reduced. See INDrAN AFFAIRS. 

POT T E R Y, lhe art of making earthen pots, and other 
veffels, or the manuf.aure of eanhen ware. 
The pelfeCtion of this art conli{ls chiefly in the choice of 
proper earth, and the right management thereof, fa as to 
alford the mofi beautiful matter for veffds. 

7 B REMARKS. 
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REM A It K 5. 

The delicacy of this art !hould ~eell'! to depend, rather ~p~~ 
the peculiar preparation of certam kInds of earth, than p 
the ufe of them as they are 'produced by nature: thus we 

'find that the Drefdcn and the Chelfea porcelain exceed the 
'war~ of China, ~rthough it is allowed, that no part of the 
world p<oduces earths fo good for the purpofe, as that of th,e 
caltern nations; and yet 'we do not find that any of the Ori

ental earths are imported into Europe Jor the works of Dref
den, &c.-If tbis be the cafe, and Europ? affords no eartbs 
that will naturally produce wares fo beautiful as thofe of the 
Eafi; the Europeans who excel he~ein, mufi do that by art, 
which the Chinere do chie/ly by VIrtue of the natural excel
lency of fome particular earths. .• 
The end of this art is to produce a matter that Will not ,VI

trify and turn into glafs by fire, and yet will be as bea~!lful 
and tranfparent, by proper management, almol1: as glafs I!felf. 
Now nature affords divers materials, that feem to adml~ of 
thefe properties; as oyl1:er and cockle !bells, an~ ~anous 
other the !bells of fi!h; which bid fait to an{wer thl~ tnte?t, 
by due calcination and purification, and by c~mpo/itlon with 
other fuitable materials. Pebbles, bones, pipe-day, fpars, 
and talc, and divels other foffils, m~y, in fome !bapes be ad. 
vantageouflyapplied to feveral kinds of potte~y ware~ : but t~e 
due preparation hereof; depends u~on. the phllo{oP?ICal appli
~ation of the .Clive and paffive prlOclples ofnatule. By the 
aClive principles of nature, in this refpeCl, w~ not ~nly under
fiand fire, air, and water, but fome peculiar klOd of follil 
produClious; wh ich will eafily work. a great change upon c7r
tain bodies but the fuccers of fuch thlOgS depends upon a fenes 
of e-xperim~nts, made with judgment, upon bodies that feem 
proper fubjeCls, for the intention, with regard as well to the 
.Clive, as to the paffive natures. . 
For the improvement of the art of pottery tnany good hlOts 
may, perhaps, be derived from what we have faid, under the 
articies PORCELAIN EARTH, CLAYS, BOLES, and Fos
SILS in general; fo; many of thofe thing., j~dici?ufly. pre
pared, will alford earthen wares, perhaps, little IOfenor to 
thore of China; and why we may not, one, day, fall upon 
fame compofHions that will produce a porcelalO, as cheap and 
as good as the Indian in general, we fee no reafon to de-
fpair of. . . 
And if we can once obtam the fit matenals for the purpofe, 
our potters are already fo expert in th~ art of mouldin~, and 
management of the fire, that there Will be no obltruCl~on 0!l 
that account to the improvement of the art of pottery 10 thiS 

· kingdom to it's laft perfeaion. 

The art of glazing and painting on fine earthen ware. 

Potters who paint with colours on earthen ware, may he 
ranO'ed in the fame dars with painters upon glafs, fince they 
ufe 0 almoft the fame materials, and,. in many ref peas, the 
famemelhod. 

To prepare a white glazing. 

Take of lead two pounds, tin one pound, calcine them to 
a{he" and melt them together. Of this take two parts, cal
cined flillt or pebble one ~art, faIt one part; mix them well 
togelher, and mel t them 10 a cake. 

The Rotterdam fine !hining white. 

Take of clean tin a!hes two pounds, lead a!hes ten' pounds, 
· fine Venice glafs two pounds, tartar half a pound, and melt 

them to a cake. Or, 
· Lead a!hes eight pounds, tin a!hes three pounds, fine clear 

calcined flint or pebble fix pounds, faIt four pounds, melt 
them into a cake. Or, 
Calcine eight pounds of lead and four pounds of tin into 
a!hes j of thefe take one quart, faIt and pebble of each one 
pound, and melt them into a cake. -

Another fine white for earthen ware. 

Calcine fix pounds of lead, and three pounds of tin to a!hes ; 
whereof take two parts, fait three parts, pebble or flint three 
parts, and melt them into a cake. 

Another white. 

Take eight pounds of lead, and four pounds of tin a!hes, 
among which mix fix pounds of Venice glafs and a handful 
of rock fait j melt them into a cake. 

A Saltzburg white. 

Take three parts of lead, fix parts of tin; or fix parts of 
lead, and three parts of ·tin, faIt three parts, tartar one part, 
and pebble five parts, &c. Or, 
Take five pounds of lead, one pound of tin, three pounds 
"I' flint, three pounds of fait, &c. Or, 

POT 
Take fix pounds of lead, one pound of tip; melt and burn 
them to a{hes, whereof take twelve fpoonfuls, twelve of flint 
and twel ve of fine wood a!hes. • 

To lay :a gr.ound upon earthen ware, on which the White 
glafs will better fpread. 

Take calcined tartar one pint, flint and faIt of each one pint. 
mix them together, and ufe .them for a layer ar ground ave; 
yout e'arthe.n' wares, before you glaze them; 

The right Dutch mafiirat for white porcelain. 

Take calcined pebble, flint or fand, .~oo pounds, foda 4
0 

pounds, wood a!hes 30 pounds. ThiS IDIXture is by tile 
])Qtch called maltirat; of this take 100 Pounds, tin and 
lead a!hes together 80 pounds, common falt 10 pounds and 
melt them three times in a cake. ' 
The tin and lead a!bes are mad~ of 100 pounds of kad, and 
30 pounds ~ of tin. . . 

The common ware is thus glazed. 

Take 40 pounds of clear fand, 75 pounds of litharge or lead 
a!hes, 26 pounds of pot-aChes, and ten pounds of ("It; melt 
them three times into a cake, quenChing it each time in clear 
cold water. Or, 
Take dean fand 50 pounas, lead ailies 70 pounds, wood 
a!hes 30 pounds, faIt 12 pounds; melt them to a cake. 
With this mixture they glaze fine and coarfe ware and fet 
it in an earthen glazing pan, which is round j the Ware is ret 
on them upon three cornered bars, that go through the like 
holes in the pan, and the ware is kept afunder from touching 
one another. 
The opening before, is only left, in the figure'to fee how 
the wares fland, otherwife the pan mull be entirely clo£~d 
up. 

Of feveral colours for potter's glazed-work. 

A fine yellow. 

Take red lead three pints, antimony and tin of each two 
pounds j melt into a cake; grind it fine, and melt it again. 
Repeat this feveral times, and you will have a good yellow. 
Or, 
Take 15 parts of lead ore, three parts of litharge of film, 
and 15 parts of fand. Or, . 
Take eight parts of litharge, nine parts of calcined flint, one 
part antimony, and a little iron filings j calcine and melt them 
to a cake. 

Fine citron yellow. 

Take fix parts of red lead, feven parts of fine red brick du(!, 
two parts of- antimony; melt them to a cake. 

A green colour. 

Take eight parts of litharge, eight parts of Venice glaC" 
four parts of brafs-duft; melt them for ufe. Or, 
Take ten parts of lith. ge, twelve parts of /lim, or pebble, 
one part of res uftum, or copper-a!hes. 

Blue colour., 

Take lead-a!hes one pound; dear fand, or pebble, faIt two 
pounds; white calcined tartar, one pound; Venice, or other 
glafs, 16 pounds; zalfer'half a pound: mix them well to
gether, and melt them; quench them in water, and melt 
them again; repeat this feveral times: but, if you will have 
it fine and good, it will be proper to put the mixture in a glars
houfe furnace for a day or two. Or, 
Take litharge four pounds; clear fand two pounds; zalfer 
one pound; calcine and melt it together. 
Take 12 pounds of lead, one pound of tin, and one pound 
of zalfer, five pounds of fand, and three pounds of (alt, lar
tar and glafs one pound j calcine and melt it into a .ake. 
Or, 
Take two pounds of litharge, a quarter of a pound of fand, 
one pound of zalfer, and one pound of faIt; melt them. Or, 
One part of tartar, one part of lead-a!hes, one part of za/ftr, 
one part of fand, and two parts of faIt j melt it as before. 

A brown colour. 

Take of common glafs and manganefe, or brown aone, of 
each one part, lead-glafs twelve parts. 

A fle!b colour. 

Take twelve parts of lead-a!hes, and one of white gla(s. 

Purple. brown. 

Take lead-a!hes 15 parts, clear fand 18 parts, manganefeone 
part, white glafs IS meafures, and one meafure of zalfer, 

Iron 
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11'tlft grey. " ... , 

.fake IS parti of I~d-a(hcs.i+~fts d'~h'it~ fan~,-.fi~ par~9 
of copper-ada •••. onc of l1laAlancfc, aae Qf &'I/fUl ad one 
of irl;m ilillgs •. ' _." ,.'" ': '. 

'"1. 'black. 

'ftkelelld.\lib'e~ 18 l11ea{nreh itp~~liHti~ three, t:bop.er~a1hes 
three' 't1l'ffer twO meaJures l tb.s, whell melted, WIll-make 
1 bro~n black; 'but if. you Mluldhave it ~lacket, put foffi'e 

more 'tafFtr ~9 it •. 

B1'tl'«rn tlR -white. 

,'Manganefc:two parts, ced-Ieail and 
mclu~m well together. 

white &1~6; bne part; 

1\. '~JI~ red. 

Taite b.t1'timon, two pouhcl's,'Iitbargoe threepb'Unds j , tuft Qf 
iron calcined one pound; g~indit ta a· tine powdu. 

, T~ glaze with Y'enite glars. 

When your ware is well dritd, and ready to bafrejftrikt it 
all over. with white-wine lelll~ ·then lay on the V cni .. c glafs 
(ground finej 'and miKed with lIdtQfcartar·aRd litharge) lind 
bake it liS d ireaed. ' 

A green; " 
· 'rake' copper-d\lt1: . two parti, 'Yellow"glal6 tW9 par~s; melt 
· them twice. Or, '. 
• Two partl \>f copper-filings, one of lead -a!hes, and .one ,of 
l'~lte glalS i melttJ1em to a cake. 

J1t 
Yellqw. 

,'MoHning three partl, britk=-duft two. parts, leld-~fues two 
patti, antimony tWO parts, fand one part, of the abote white 
;Il~f. (me part, well¢alcined and melt4i1. Or1; > 
'. B.ea-lead four ounces, antimony tWo ounce'S; melt them to 
, ... ~akc. 

Gold yellow. 

, Take of antill)~y, red-lead. and r~nd, 'an equal quan~ity, 
, and melt it to a cake.. : . 

A fine bl"e glaes to,pMnt with. 

Take lead-a!he.one pound, clear fa,nd two pdunds, faIt. two 
,pounds, white ealcill#d tanar <lnt' pClund, >flint-gla(s half a 

pound, zaft'er half a- pound I melt thmn together, and quench 
them in water; then melt them again, and repeat tbis feve-
ral time.. ' • ' ' >. > 
Za1fcr finely grDund by itfel£ makes gOOl:l blue, to' paint white 

_ glazed earthen ware. <. 

Aliver colour. 

Take' t\Velve patts of litharge, eight of faIt, ,fix of pehble, 
or flint, and one of manganefe. '-

A 'fea.green'. _ 

Take 1ive. pounds of' lead-albes, one, pound of tin-a!hes, 
three pounds of flint, three quarter~ of a. pound of faIt,' half 
a pound of taftar. and ,half a pounQ of "Of per auft. 

to iay g~ld, Iil'ver, or copper,' on earthen w;~e, fo as to 
refeml!lc either of thH~li;letaJs. ' 

Make an utenlil of line potter;s earth; form and !hape 1t thin' 
heat, ,and lilver-falhion; then bake it; arid;' when baked' 
g~aze It: butbe,fore you bak~e it again, jf you "will fJlver, 
gild, or .co~pet It, take a regulus or. antimony, dli:1t,your 
m~tal with It, and be,at it to a)lowder; grind it with water 
'Vel'}' fine, and. glaze .t therewith; then bake it, and, when 
d~e, ~he whole utenfilwill look like filvet; for, wlren it 
comes .nto the ~re, the antimony evaporates, and' leaves the 
IilYer, &e. behind. But if you wlJllilver or gild it only for 
ornament-Cake, and keep it from any wet, then you may lay 
~n the gold ?r fi,lv~ leaves with brandy, and. afterwards. po
ll/h and fim!h It In the bell: mallner, after thj: common 
method. I 

REM A It K. 

In regard to the glaiing of the earthen or porcelain ware, 
on the infides, we would, by all means, recothmend to the 
workmen the leaving out of lead and it's litharge,' acids dif
folving them, and their nature being infalubrious and fome
times poifonous: ~rtd this we conceive, may be eaijly done, 
by proper expeTlments. 

P R IN TIN G, the art of taking impreffions with ink, from 
c;ertain type~ or charaa.rs, upon paper, parchment, 'vellum, 
or the like matter. --

P R 1 

It's ORlCaN ahdftt(JG'itEsS, e.fp~eiallj in E'eRO?E. 

,hAt Haerlem I(obtuBcd,laY~lhe j~icibusMr Ellis·, the 
·tightof the firft book:prin~d by Co!~rus: it. was flot 90-
natus, ail tlle,llIfcriptJonesHoliandic!i: fay, 'Ror Vir~il; oor 
'Tully's O.ffic~&s·as others hlllre'f1t.quainfed thewerld; bllt a 
Dutch pioce of Theology, printed on one fi~e IM'Ilyofthe pll
per ~,.alld- lifter thi.i. ;a fil'lgl'e ~ilge of" Latin, intided, Li· 
bel' Vit~ A!'eltalldti, Magni, whibbfnade foffl'i! befie\i1Ht to 
be_ ~ Gurtius,.oot i:tis a monkitli LatiJVoHhattime-. This 
and ·,the theology were printed in the yeat I't-:W; whert'<ls the 

-·I'Ilfttipti()ns, iloo fol1leotbl:r ilU'thars, have told 1$, from 
"~tOO'6 piaUtC, that printing was by him inveo'ted but 
antlo I'HO'I hut a lliiftare of· Gotlenls befure another Dutch 
piece (bt>und up m the fame volume, and printed .'432) bears 
the date:of l+~o; tmdl!!' Whlthpiaurc is thllinft:t1l'tion men

>tiailM by Mr Rill' {oo!y the date-is ten years 'fbotler)atl'4 the 
bltt'aftich which 1s tmnlhibed by tlie author of!the,l"ferlp. 
tiOR~, from an llffigies ofCoflerus, Whkli \Vas theft extant In 
II garden at Haer1em, but is not new to bef!iufid. > 
2. What Mt Ellis fays aoolltthebooks printed at Herlem 
by.Laur. (lofteiyagreeing fa well with me accotl'llt giVen'by 
Thee~0I:e S'.::hreYA:>lius and others, Itaves Us little or 1l0'1ootn 
t'G 'doubt (who liI~:ll:needs uke it for-granted, that his 'oIi'feI'
vatioil is atC\lFa~e,;ll\d the dates to betrue) wheth~{thli 1\6-
nour. of the inVention be duelto· this or the other cities, whofe 
writers hiwe fo eagerly oont~'lilded rotlt, .fince·none of ,them 
b'il~ pre«:{lded -to ;{hew aJlyboOk.printed fo faeb"a&. A. D. 
1430, or 1432, OF DElal' ~hat .tiine." :/SIItt the ,difficulty'1h:s 
either in (hewing why the prllaicll.bf this 11ft: Jholild Ire-at a 

. ftand from A. D_ 1432, to the noted tevivingof itatMert&, 
by John Full: aud l'l:ter SohO!:ffi:rf Who, as it-hM been 'VIlI
garl)" but erroaelllilly faid" did print' the firll: printed book 
there, A. D. 1465, i\alll\!ly, ,TuUy'll. Offices; . brelfe, in 
giving any tolerable account of .the progrefs of this ,ihv'ellltibn 
during an interval of abo VI! 30 yeats. 
Boxhomills (as I r.nrteinher) as well as Schreve\ius, .and other 
authors, do 1lXprlifsly f~y (and, if they had not, ,it might well 
be imagined) .t.bat·Cbftet ~ould not advance this invention fo 
far as to print fo large a work as the Speculum Salutis, with
but gradual improvements; and that hi~ firft drays were on 

. ·Ioofe and fmall' I~aves of paper,' before he lltteJiJlSted whole 
books I thefe being Ioofc andfingle, are fuppofed to be all loft ; 

,'~~ but I once _obCeh'4d Q l®fe leaf ~f ll'per in o8avo, lyjng in 
an old M8. breviary ill her Majelly's'royill library at St 
James's which I then thought (and am ftiJ),of1:~ fame 0-

piniyn) that it was one ()f CotI:«r's fir/!: pieces, dune when 
he had attained to {om~ experience in the art, 'lind to. !l;et 
money. It. is, a little rude wooden cutl of the five Wbullds 
of our blelltd Sa~iour,' lI~d the infl:ruments of his pallidn, 
with a Latin iofttiption at'the bottom, to this plirpbrt, That 
thofe who thould .fay fo many Ave 'Maria's befqre it,frlOuJd 
have fo many tboufand years 01 pardon. in ,this cur, or 
print, the ink whith made-it was writing"ink, and, i~ was all 
black; \:Vithout !:hofe other colours With which Cotler fe~lns 
afterwards to have adorned his books. 

• In ~he abllVClIlt';tioned Boxl:lOrnius's book de Origine Attis 
Typographicre, it is flid, That Hadrianus Junius had a book 
printed by Coller, ami like that kept in the I:'heft at Hilerletn : 
now ~mongft thofe bequeathed to .the Budleian library at Ox
ford, by Mr Francis J u,\iua (who was a. kinfman of Hadri
anus's) there is a thin bogk in fmall folio (numbered 31) which 
may probably be the fame, and which Mr Fofs, a learned 
and curious Dani!h gentleman, did a!fure me was very like 
to that of Haerlem. This contains the fum of the hitloty of 
tbe' Old Teflament, all teprefented in. rude wooden tilts, 
coloured with 'divers colours without !hadow., like to our 
ca.ds (whitb; with !heet-ballads, are remains bf the old 
manner of printing) and fiamped upon one fide only; the 
white fide of rwo leaves being pafied together, the black both 
in the piaures and in[criptiO/ls, which !hew the meaning of 
them, being writing-ink'" (as ·the aforefaid leaf) inattifitial
Iy fpread upon the wooden block, here thick, there thin, 
'{preading and yellowi!h; the letters extremely rude, and al
tbgetber manifell:ly !hewing that art was yet in it's infancy. 
The ftamping of this book on one fide only, was not (as 
fomethilik) becaufe the !>linter did not kn,ow how to difpofe 
the,pllgesin weh manner as might be proper and cary for t~e 
bookbinder's ufe, for it has it's fignatures all along, in mI' 
flufcule .letters {fet in the middle of the page, which is re
markable) but becauee it was thought that the paper would 
ilot beat a fecond impreffion on the backfide; juft as the 
book-wtiters of thofe times (when paper began to be cheap, 
and ,to be made up into books) would yet have the. firft and 
laft leaf of each quarternio, eenio, &c, to be of parchment, 

II It is to be wifhed that Mr Ellis. when he had Coller's books 
i;' his hands, had obferved whether the black ink was print. 
ing ink orDOt; whether Cofrer's picture was ancient, and 
coloured or not; or if there were mOre in either of the 
books: whether the whole was cut upon wood, or com
pofed with printing,letters ; whether there were fignatur •• 
for the bookbinders, &c: . 

for 
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for firength Cake. This book (ag I remember) is imperfeCt, 
and has no date nQW appearing, and perhaps- never had 
any; neither has fuch another book as this, which contains 
the hiftory rjf 5t John, and the Apocalypfe, in fuch like 
wooden coloured piaures and infcriptions: this is infcribed 
LAUDE 65, in the fame Bodleian library, and has it'sligna
tures alfo In majufeule letters (as indeed 1 have obferved lig
natures in many MSS. of different ages, as high as a thou
fand years ago, and upwards, exprelled either by letters or 
numbers); this book, though printed on one lide, and pafted 
as the former, is yet more elegant, and thews that the art 
was much improved. 
And here it may not be impertinent to obferve, that in the 
fame hbrary (Arch B. Bodl. 88.) is an antient MS. with the 
fame figures and infcriptions, though the habits of the figures 
be different, thofe of the MS. being of the older fathion; 
and it is very likely there is another copy of this book in the 
emperor's library.at Vienna; for Lambecius, Comment. de 
Biblioth. Cref. lib. xi. page 772, reckons amongft thofe 
which he brought away from the archducal library at In
{pruck, a book of which he gives this account, Apocalyplis 
S. Joannis apoftoli & evangehltre, Latino-Germanica, char
tacea in folio, una cum vita ipfius, & multis fig uris Iigno 
incilis qUa! propter vetuftatem fuam fpeCtatu funt digniffimre ; 
and in this book at Oxford, befides the printed cuts, alfo a 
commentary upon the Apocalypfe, in High Dutch. Befides 
thefe two moll antient printed books, Mr Bagford told me, 
That in the manufcript library of Corpus Chrilli, or Bennet 
College, in Cambridge, he faw a third, containing the hif
tory of our Saviour, printed on one lide only of the paper, 
with fuch like wooden cuts, but yet more neatly than either 
of the former which 1 had before thewn him at Oxford, And 
thefe three books being, as is aforefaid, ftamped but on one 
fide of the leaf, the whole wrought or cut upon wood, not 
fet or compofed with printing-letters, and printed with writ
ing- ink, do fufficiently demonftrate, that the art was as yet 
in it's infancy, and may, though they bear no workman's 
name, be very reafonably afcribed to Coller, not only be
caufe no body elfe lays claim to them, but becaufe, in divers 
circumftances, they agree with the hiftory of the man, and 
with what remains of hiS workmanthip. 
If it be alked, Why Cofter did not fet his name and the 
year to thefe books, as well as to that at Haerlem men
tioned by Mr ElliS 1 it may be. anfwered, ThatSch:evelius 
tells us, that Cofter bound Fuft abovementioned by oath of 
fecrecy, and not to betray the art to any perf on whatfoevcr -
whereifl it is likely that his deGgn was not fo much to let th~ 
world think that he had a new way of multiplying the copy 
of a book much quicker than the quickeft penman, but that he 
had defigned to i,!,pofe up?n the world, by felling his printed 
books for new wrrtten caples, whereby the book-writer and 
illu~inator muft (as .he ~night well pretend) be fa paid for 
theIr work as to malOtalO themfelves and families. This 
trick might be long undifcovered in and about Haerlem, be
eaufe there was no other printing whereby this might be con
demned; but at length, as Buxhornius and Schrevelius write . 
F uft ran a wa y with all his mafter's tools and materials and' 
in plOcefs of time, fet up a printer's thop at Mentz being af: 
fifte.d by his fervant Peter Sc?oeff~r (a young man 'of a good 
gem us) who afterwards mamed hlS daughter and became bis 
partner in the bulinefs. ' 
The ftory goes, that this John Fuft went to Paris (but whether 
before or after his fettling at Mentz I cannot tell) and that he 
there offered a great number of printed Bible,S to fale, as if 
they were manufcripts. But the French were not to be fa 
caught;. they ~onlidered the number of thefe books, and their 
exaCt conformity to one another throughout the whole to a 
line, a word, a letter, a point, and that the beft of book
~riters could not be thus exaa; and, therefore, by india-
109 him of diabolical magtc (or threatning him with it) 
they at once gave birth to the ftory of Dr Fauftus and 
caufed him to dlfcover the art. And I doubt not but ~bout 
this time very many books were printed and fold for manu
fcripts, 1 have feeIl divers fueh books without dates, which 
looked rather older than any I have feen with them. I fpeak 
no.w?f t?ofe that are fet, or compofed of letters, which, with 
pnnt.lOg-rnk of I.amp-black and oil, and the printing-prefs, 
IS fald to be the Improvement of Schaeffer abovementioned 
though Schrevelius, with lefs reafon, afcribes the two forme; 
to his countryman Cofter. 
When Fuft and Schaeffer began firft to work at Mentz is un
certain; but the lid!: mention I find of him, as a printer at 
Mentz, . is in Schrevelius, Haerlem, p. 272. where he fays, 
That thlS Fuft (or Fauftus as he calls him) publithed A
lexaodri Doelrinale, cum Petri Hifpani traCtatibus, A. D. 
1.142; but this, and fame other books mentioned by writers 
on this fubjea, are never faid to be extant in any particu
lar place, in order to be confulted upon occafion, and, there
fore their titles and dates are not fa much to be relied upon. 
But another date, which, though not fo old, is more authen
tiC, may be found in the above-cited book of Lambecius, 
p. 989, where he fays, he brought away from Infpruck, a
mongft other chOice volumes, and placed in the imperial li
brary at Vienna, .. Pfalter printed upon parchment, with 
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thi, iofc!iption at the end: Pr:efens pfalmorum codex venu(_ 
tate capltaltum decoratus, rubricationiburque fufficientur d'f
tinCtus, ad inventione artificiofa imprendi ac chareEleriz I 
di, abfque calami ulla exaratione lie effugiatus, & ad Euftbi~~ 
Dei indufiria elt con(ummatus per Johannem Fult, civem Mo
guntium, & Petrum Sch?eff~r,. ?e Gernzhe~m, Anno. Dam. 
Milielimo CCCCLVII. 10 VigilIa AITumpnonis. From th 
time there are conftant remains of the induftry of thofe me~·. 
and I can ~ention. more books printed by them thau th~ 
Duran<!us (10 the library of Balil 10 SWllzeriand) printed (as 
a gentlemen who faw it told m~) A. D. 145 8. Joannes J _ 
anuen~s'~ C~tho~icon (~n her Majefty'. and ~be lord bithop ~f 
NorWich s.!tbralles) pIlnted 1,46?; the LatlO.Bible of I.~62, 
yet extant 10 the French kmg s hbrary, and In divers mona_ 
fteries beyond the feas, and perhaps in England; the Tully's 
Offices, prin.ted both in 1465 and ,146~ (if both thefe be nOt 
the fame edition. the laft theet or leaf bell1gcompofed afrefh). 
fa on 'till Schoeffer~orked for himfclf, after the death of Full' 
and Schaeffer's pofterity after him. ' 
I add alfo, that upon the firft difcovery of ·the art by Full 
at Paris, or at his firft fettlement or public profeffion of It 
at Mentz, it quickly (pread. ov~r the beft p~rts of Europe t, 
and was commonly ufed 10 other .countnes before it wag 
known in England (notwithllanding what fame writers do 
affirm to the contrary) the firft book that we pretend to have 
been printed here being Hierom (or rather Rufinus) on the 
Creed, printed at Oxford, A. D. 1468. 

t From thefe places, and from books, or parts of book, 
where, or.wherein f~ch forts of I~tter were ufed, the prin: 
ters do filll call theIr letter ItalIC, Roman, Englilh &c. 
auftin, canon, pica, primer, brevier; &c. . , 

To prove this in (orne 'meafure (not to mention the proglefs 
of printing in other countries) I inftance in Italy, and par
ticularly Rome. Here, not to infift on the large catalogue 
of printed books defcribed in an epiftre to pope Xyftus IV. 
publithed at the beginning of the fifth tome of the Bible, 
printed, with Lyra's commentaries, at Ro~e, A. D. 1472, 
and tranfcribed by Boxhornius, 1 thall only relate the fum 
of what 1 meet with in Bernard Montfaucon's Diarium It.1i
cum, tom. i. p. 255, 256; it is, That Joannes Alericenfis, 
in a lIattering epiftle to pope Paul II.(who was eleCted A. D. 
1464) congratulates him becaufe printing was firft ufed at 
Rome under his pontificate: which, if fpoken of the very 
firft praCtife of the· art at Rome, and not of an eftablillied 
imprimery, feems to be falfe, becaufe this learned monk, in 
the fame place, fays he faw a LaCtantius in the mufreum 
(or ftudy) of·M~mf. de la Thuliere, 'which has thefe words 
at the end: Laaantii firmiani inftitutiones caurre in vene
rabili monafterio Sublacenli, anno 1461, anteptnultima 0,
tobris. Now unlefs a man will fuppofe printing to be in
vented in this monaftcry, he muft believe it to be brought 
hither from Rome, which i. but about 20 miles dill ant from 
it; and the fame author fays, That Floravantes Martlnellus, 
in bis' Roma Sacra, affirms, that printing was praetifed at 
Rome, in the palace of theMa~imi, A. D. 1455, under 
pope Nicolaus V. by Conrad Sweynheim and Arnold Par
nartz, who were both Germans, and continued printers there 
for many years after. . 
The cufiom of putting the date, of printed books at the end 
of them, Was taken up in imitation of divers of the middle-
2ged and recenter manufcripts (for I never faw or heard of 
an.y ancient' manufcript in capital letters, either Greek or 
Latin, which has a profelTed date wrjtten in the lirll hand); 
but here the infpeaor ought to be cautious, left he be lec! 
into an error, for feveral manufcripts· at the end have a date, 
which may be by fame underftood of the time when thofe 
individual copies were written, when a3 they only nOlify rhe 
time when the author finifhed his work; and {orne at thtfe 
dates, being printed from the manufcripts, have deceived 
many curious men: for example, the firft edition of Lyn
wood, Paulus a SanCta Maria, and .others which I could 
name; belides fame dates in ancient printed books, being 
not correaed are falfe: fuch as a book printed in the begin
ning of the 16th century, in the library belonging to the AIh
molrean mufreum at Oxford, which thus pretends to 400 or 
500 years of age: Julius Hyginus, once thewed to me by Mr 
Millington the booHeller, printed at Paris (as there put down) 
Ann. Dam. MCCCCXII, inftead of MCCCCCXn ; for the 
printer is mentioned as then living in L'Origne de l'Impri
merie de Paris. 1 have indeed a book, wherein, amungft 
other traCts, is one of an old print, at the eod of which t~ere 
feems to be fuch a miftake, though not fa ealily rechfied as 
the former: the words are there, Explifcit opurculum Enee 
Sylvii de duobu~ amantibus in civitate LeydenG, Anno DomI
ni Millefiml) CCCC quadragefimo tertia Leien. Now though 
Leyden feems to be the place where it was print~d. yet 1143 
cann(lt be the time when: for juft before Sylvlus !ars hlm
felf, Vale, ex Vienna quinto nonas Julias Mo ecce qua
dragelimo quarto. Sylvius was eleaed pope by the n~me of 
PIUS 1. A. D. 1458, and died A. D. 1464: now. It may 
{eem probable, that, if this traa was printed after hIS e1e~
tion (as fuppofe A. D. 1463) or even after hlS deceafe, hIS I 

pap. 
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~apal,dignity might have been remembered; if it.. be Judged !Cl 
have been printed before his eleaion, I knowof none that wIll 
allo~ of pdnti\lg at Leyden ,(or even in Lyons) fo very 
~arl~ , ,,' . 
One objeaion may be' urged againft what is, faid ~f Cofter's 
or the old printed books abov~mention~d, be!!lg printed upon 
paper about A. D. 1430, or foon ~fter: fQr fom~ authors 
are of opinion, that paper made of l!!len rag~ Was firft made 
at Bam by fome Greeks Who Jled out of their country after 
the fackage of Conftahtinople, A. D. 1452, in inlita.tion of 
the cotton paper, commonly u(e~ in the Levant. But this 
can have no force, our paper be 109 much older: for I have 
a piece the writing upon which {eems to be about 350 years 
old, and agrees very well with a charter which I have feen 
of Thomas Beauchampearl of Warwick, bearing dat~, A. D. 
i358, and 32 Edward III. 1n the, archives of the li
brary belonging to the R. R. dean and chapter of Canter
bury, I faw an inventory of the go~ds of HenrYl prior of 
Chrift's Church there, taken upon hiS d~ceafe (as 1 remem
ber) the 20th year of king Edward the IIId, and this is writ
ten upon paper in the Cotton ian library, though fearch
Ing after other matters, I could not but obferve feveral writ
ings upon our paper, in the time of moft of our kings and 
queens, as high as the 15th of king Edward HId. and I dO,ubt 
not but there are others more antient in the fame place. But 
in the Eaft the ufe of cotton paper is much' more ancient; 
and I have, in the Bodleian library, feen an Arabic manu
fcript (among/l: thoCe which the unlverlity bought out of Di 
Huntingdon's) written in the 42.7th year of the Reigra, A. D. 
1049 j and others in the fame place, without dates, feem 
(llder. 
The proximity of the fubjeCl: caufes me here to take notice, 
tbat, though the invention of the rolling-prefs is commonly 
afcribed to Liplius, yet it feems older than his time, from a 
printed book in the, Bodleian library, placed Laudi D. 138. 
this is a Milfale fecundum ufum ecclelire Herbipolenlis (i. e. 
Wurtzburgh in Germany): Rodolfus, archbilhop of that 
church, {cts forth, in an inftrument at tbe beginning ,of the 
book, the reafons why he caufed this Milfal to be publifhed, 
which inftrument bears date the 8th of November. 1481 j 

by which time he orders all the copies to be finifhed by J 0-

rius Ryfer, his printer, who feems to have done (a, .fince 
his name, and this year I481, is' written at the end of the 
book. 
Inftead of a feal to this inll:rument, is an engraven print, 
being the arms of tbe fee, fupporred by two angels, and-St 
Kilian (it's firft bifhop and proteaor) behind; as alfo this 
prelate's own arms, with thofe of the fee, in another efcut
cheon, and a very fine mantling. This is extremely well en
graven for the time, and equals the performances of fame 
(If our bell: workmen at prefent. The evident marks of pref
fure by the plate, with fame touches of ink at the edges, the 
rougbnefs of the print, and otber circumftances concurring, 
I thought tbis mull: needs be wrought off at the rolling-prefs : 
but being unwilling to rely too far upon. my own judgment, 
] fhewed it to divers very knowing and curious gentlemen, 
to feveral printers, engravers, and otbers working conftantly 
at tbe rolling.prefs, who all concurred (though at different 
times, one not knowing what another had f.id) ·that it was 
not only excellently well engraven (and this before Albert 
Durer's time) but that it was certainly pulled from the rolling
prefs, and could be done no other way. And that this print 
was not done after that time, appears from feveral notes writ
ten here and there in the book: one of them fpecifies that 
William Keufih, vicar of Bartholomew's church in Wurtz
bllrgh, bought this book the fame year 148 I, paying 18 Bo
rins for the parchment, printing, rubrication, illumination, 
and binding. By another it appears, that he gave it to his 
church for ever; and by fame others it appeafE, that it re
mained there during the tiine of his feveral (uccelfors, 'till 
the laft age, when, as I fuppofe, the Swedes under Guftavus 
Adolphus, plundered the church, arid brought it out. 
3. The antiquity of printing, and the firft inventors, having 
been treated of by many authors, I il!all now only give a 
fuort account of the obfervations I have made in 'many years, 
from old books of feveral forts and kinds. The general no
tion of moll: authors is, that we had the bint from the Chi
nefe; but I am not in the leaft inclined to be of that opinion, 
for, at that time of day, we had no knowlege of them. I 
think we might more probably take it from the ancient Ro
mans, their medals, feals, and the marks, or names, at the 
bottom of their facrificing- pots, which antiquities we had 
amongft ourfclves in Europe, rather than fetch it (0 far. 
But if it be certain, that cards are as old as our king Henry 
the Vlth, nothing, that I have feen or conlidered of, feerns 
to give fa fair a bint for printing as the making of cards I as 
is evident by the fidl fpecimen of printing at Haerlem, and 
by fame books in the Bodleian library at Oxford, one in 
Junius's colleaion, another in archbifhop Laud's, and a third 
in the fame, being the lives of the Ruffian faints, in a thin 
folio: the leaves are not pafted together, as the lor mer two, 
but cut on wooden blocks, and illuminated. There is al[o I 
another rare {pecimen of the firft, in that valuable colleaion 
of archbi!hop Parker, in Bennet college library at Cam-
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bridge, bound, up with a MS. boole: This was !hewn r11~ rif 
firft by.l\;1r. Bullard; a~d differs very much from them at Ox" 
ford; It IS the life of Chrift, in figures, or rather the types, 
of t?e Old and Ne", Teftament. Tbey have not fa man; 
fpeclmens of the firfr printing at Haerlem, as We bave in Eng
land;, an,d I am ~Pt to believe, that, if fome curious perfon~ 
~ad the Itberty of looking over the libraries in both univerli
ties, and ~hat of the Royal Society, there might be found 
other fpeclmens of the ancient printin.,., the aforementioned 
books being taken notice of but of la~. 
The c~tting of the moulds or ,biocks for making our pJaying 
catds, IS after tbe fame ma,!ner as thofe, of the booles printed 
at Haerlem. T~ey lay a .fheet of moift or wet paper on the 
form or block, bemg firft hghtly brufhed over with ink made 
?f lamp:black mixe~ wit~ ftarc~ and water; tben th~y tub 
It off With a round Itll: With their hand, which is done with 
great expedition: this is for piaure dt court cards: after which 
they pafte them together threefold, the coarfeft in the middle. 
They colour them by th~ help of feveral patterns or ftanefiles; 
as the~ call them; they are card-paper cut through with a 
penkmfe, for every colour, as red, &c. (for at the fidl: print
ing the card has only a mere out-line l) thefe patterns are 
p~inted with oil-colours, to keep them. from wearing (Jut 
with the bru~es; they lay it upon the piaure, and by fliding 
a brulh that IS full and loofe gently over the pattern, it fixes 
the colour into the cut holes, and leaves it on the print tbat is 
to be a card, ,and fo goes through all the colours you fee on 
cards j ~ut thiS cannot be ~o well u.nderftood by a defcription. 
as by feeing them perform It. ThiS I humbly conceive to be 
their way of printing firft at Haerlem, and thofe books above
mentioned. This. methinks, might have been conlidered 
before now, if they would have put themfelves to the trouble 
of infpeaing the old manufctipts 900 year~ old j for the 
great letters are done by the illuminators, the fame way as 
!=ard-making. 
The next form of printing at Haerlem was by cutting whole 
forms. in wood from manufcripts, exaaly written, and with
out ptcffures: fuch I take the Donatus to be, mentioned in 
Hifiories j and this might bear date in 1450, fome fay 1440-
This may be as plainly demonftrated as the former, from co
py·books which we have feen printed at Rome; Venice, Swit~ 
z.erland, and England, as high as 1500; and; if I millake 
not, there is a block cut in box in the colleClion of the Mu
f:eum of the Royai Society. This writing is hatder to per
form than either the Roman, Italic ... or any other letters ufed 
in printed books. 
The third way of printing was witb lingle types made of 
wood, but to whom the honour of the invention is due is 
not v~ry evident~; it was then eft~emed to great a rarity, that 
the pnnters carned their letters in bags at their backs, and 
got money at great mens houfes, by printing the names of 
the family, epitaphs, fangs, ,~nd other (mall pamphlets. 
The fourth improvement of this noble art, was the inven
tion of fingle types made of metal. Here we muft entirely 
give the honour to. Peter SchcefFer of Grenfchen; fervant, 
and afterwards fon-in-law, to Fauft, wbo entertained him to 
work in his houfe at Mentz: he obferving how induftrious 
his mafter was every day to improve this art; undertook it 
himfelf, and with much ftudy and induftry brought it to per
feaion. After he had made (everal efl'ays, at laft he fhews 
it to his mafter Faull:, who having tried fame experiments 
with his new invented lingle types, finding that it would an
ewer his expeCtation, was fa tranfpotted with joy, tbat, for 
his reward, he promifed he fhould marry his daughter, whore! 
name was Chriftian, which fome time after he performed; 
and continued together improving this art with great [ecrecy, 
'till it became known, and fpread itfelf over all Europe. 
Sometimes you have their names to the books they printed 
at the end, and fometimes not; fometimes with dates as high 
as the year I457, as the pfalms printed by them, now in the 
emperor's library, which Lamberius mentions in his BibJio
theca, and as low as the year I490; and for this we have the 
authority of Era[mus, in a preface to Livy, printed at Balil 
by Froben, in 1500. 

As for John Guttenburgh, though by abundance of autbors 
he is faid to'be the firft inventor of printing, we cannot find 
one book with his name and printing. 
We may rationally conjeaure, that printing witli plates of 
pewter, brafs, or iron, either graved, or eat with aqua fortis, 
was firft practifed by the working goldfniiths; for they have 
a way of taking off the impreffion of their work by the [make 
of a lamp, which, perhaps, gave the hint to the graving on 
brafs. We have a dark ftory of it in fame authors. 
HaVing treated of printing, to fatisfr the curious, I fhall ray 
fomething of the feveral advances and improvements it hath 
received. 
The Haerlem printing at firft was a book with piaures j they 
took off the impreffion with a lift coiled up, as tbe card
makers ufe the fame to this day. 
But when they came to ufe lingle types, they made ufe of 
thonger paper, with vellum and parchment: then they made 
ufe of a prefs, althDugh they afterwards contrived and made 
it more uCef"l. 

7 C Neither 
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Neither Was thtir ink for printing brought to the perfeaion 
it is at the firft, but improved by degrees. 
Rolling, prefs printing was not ufed il) En~landj 'till king 
James I. and then brought from Antwerp by our induftrious 
John Speed. 
Now, as printing itfelf is but another way of writing, and 
brought to perf.aion by degrees, as Gther arts; and as pic
tures either painted, cut in wood, or graved, were called the 
lay mens books, for every ope could read a piaure, and fay 
this is an haufe, and that ~ tree; fa I may fay, that the pic
tures or drawings of the Antienls, gave the lirft hint of print
ing: and if the fcribes in procefs of time, had not brought 
their art of writing jnto the <!ecorum and ~niformity, and 
rule in their feveral rolumes, th~ printers could not have fol
lowed them (0 ex~aly in the imitation of their letters and 
pages of their books. Piau res lirft were thofe of devotion; 
then the making of c~rds was another introduCtion to the in
vention of printing: the making Qf c~rds I take to be very 
ancient. 
For the lirft [pecimen of printing was on one lid~ ollly, as 
that at Bennet College, moft in figures, wit\! fame few words 
only on the fide in hibels, like that at Oxford. 
The next ftep i~ that book at Haerlem; th<; deligns of the 
prints are better performed; and then tqey came to have not 
only lines, bu~ whole pag~s of words, belides the piaures on 
a page. 
The next fiep was ballad-priQtin~! with the like piau res, 
and them hut on one fide. " 
The pext improvement Qf this nobl~ art, was the cutting of 
whole pages on wooden bloc!,s Qr moulds, anq printing on 
both fides of the page; and the lirft fpecim~n of this na~ure 
was a Donatus, and, as authors fay, was printed at Haer
lem and at Mentz, although fome fay a ~ible was printed 
the fame way 1457' 
Since arts and fciences, efp~cially fiatuary and fculpture, were 
arrived at fo great perfealon, when the ROQlan empire was 
in it's glory; as the many beautiful ftatues, the exquifi,te 
intaglia's, and line medals, which time hath banded down 
to us, do fufficiently evince; it is Qluch to be wondered at, 
that they never hit upon the method of printipg \lOoks. 
The dies they made for their coins, and thellamping them 
on the metal, was in reality printing on lIletal; their feals 
cut in corneIians and agates, and their preffing them on 
dough and foft wax, was another fort of printing; and a 
third fort was their making their earthen velfels, while the 
clay was foft, with the name of the potter, or the owner the 
velfe! was made for. Thefe being of a larger fize, were 
properly called ligna; the feals ctit in {lone were called Ii
gilla; figillum being a diminutive of lignum, as tigillum is 
of tignum: but the later and more barbarous Latinifts, have 
formed the diminutive of lignum into fignetum; and if a very 
fmall pocket-feal, they have called it fignaculum. * 

* See Job. Mich. Heineciu. de Sigillis. Francof. 1709' fol. 
p. 16, & feq, Vol. IX. Part. IV. 

Montfaucon, in his Antiquite expliquee, Tom. III. part 2. 

chap. 12. gives us the figures and oefcriptions of feveral of 
thefe larger figilla or figna" whereon he faith, the I)ames were 
all cut in hollow in capitalle!ters, Domini patronique nomen 
majufculis literis infculptum, which be exprelfes in French, 
imprime en creux; and he imagines their ufe to have been to 
mark earthen vdfels, particularly thofe great earthen jars, 
wberein the Romans ufed to keep their wines. If any of 
tbem had occured to him with the letters excifre, exfculptre, 
protuberant or ftanding out, as the types in our modern way 
of printing are made, fo accurate a defcriber of antiquities' 
could not have palfed fuch an one over, without having men
tioned it, and that the rather, becaufe of it's being a greater 
rarity: though feveral lumps of terra cotta are ftamped with 
letters imprelfed or hollow, from fuch protuberant letters as 
in. the following defcribed ftamp, but the grea,ter number have 
the letters raifed, or ftanding out. 
The lall: fort of ftamps, where the letters are exfcl\lptre or pro
tuberant, as is likewife the edge or border round the whole 
fiamp, is made of the true ancient brafs, and is covered over 
with a green fcale or coat, fuch as is ufually feen on ancient 
medals. There was one found in or near Rome. On the 
back is faftened a ring, whereof the hole is iii; of an EnglHh 
inch, one way, and H the other 'Way; the plate itfelf is two 
inches long, wanting .;0, and it's breadth exaaIy H; of an 
inch: the fides are parallel to one another, and the ends are 
likewiCe parallel to each other, but they are not upon an ex
aa fquare with the fides, varying about one degree and an 
half from an exaa rea angle. On the under fide ftand two 
lines or rows of letters 10 of an inch in height, and well 
formed Roman c~pitals: the faces of them ftanQ up all upon 
an exaa level with one another, and with the edge or border 
of the flamp; their protuberance or height above the ground 
is different, the ground being cut uneven; for clofe to mofr 
of the letters the ground is cut away only ':a' clofe to fame 
near -]0' and clofe to the edges full /0' The firfr line contains 
thefe letters, CICAECILI, with a frop or leaf to lill up the 
line; in the fe(ond line, HERMIAE SN. which is judged 
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to be read Cali JuBi Credlii, Hermire Signum, Who thi~ 
Caius Julius Crecilius was, we cannot find, he being proba
bly a man in a private ftation, and fa his name hath not been 
handed down to us in any monuments, but only accidentally 
in this ftamp. In Gmter occur two of the name of Hermias 
and {everal of the Crecilii, but pone with thefe two name: 
joined together. 
The ufe of this ftamp feems to have been for the fignature of 
the above-mentioned private Irian, to fave him the trouble of 
writing his name, as fame people have now a-days. It was 
certainly ufe9 on paper or membranes, being firA: dipped into 
in~, or fome fort of paint, becaufe of the protuberance of 
the letters, the hollow letters being fitter for foft fubftances 
on which they leave the impre1lion ftanding up, and confe~ 
quently more elif;ible. Another argum,ent that. this ftamp wa~ 
not to be ufed on any foft fubftance, Into which it might be 
prelfed qu!te down to the ground, is the unevennefs and 
roughllefs with which the ground is finilhed ; which, was it 
to have made part of the impre1lion, the workman would 
have fi,nilhed it with more accuracy; but he, knowing that 
the furface of the; letters was to perform the whole worl: 
required, was only attentive to finifu them with that accurate 
evenners that thefe have. 
Mr Mattaire, rn his Annales TypographiC!, Hzg:e 1719, 
in 4to, p. 4. concludes from the beft authors, that our mo
dern art of printing was lirft thought of about the year 1440• 

A copy of the l;>ook he mentions, ib. p. 13. called Speculum 
noftrre fal~tis, being piaures of ftories out of the Bible, witli 
the verfes underneath in Dutch, is to be feen in the Stadt
houfe at Haerleql. Each page was prinfed from a bloclc of 
wood, like a forry wooden cut; and t/lis was the firft elfay 
of printing, which hint Was taken from engraving, and is 
what he means, p. 4. by typi lil'i; after which they Coon 
improved to ufe feparate types, as we now do, which he 
terms, ibid. typi mobiles. This Ramp is, in reality, a fmall 
frame of fixed type~ and prints, witq our modern printer's 
ink, which is only a fort of black paint, as readily as any 
fet of letters, cut in the rude manner theft; are, can be eX
peaed to perform. 
By the foregoing defcribed ftamp of fwo lines, we may fec 
that the very elfence of printing was known to the Romans, 
and they had nothing to do but to have made a flamp with 
lines three or four times as long, and containing twenty in
ftead of two lines, to have formed a frame of types that 
would /lave printed a whole page, as well as Cofter's wooden 
blocks, which he ufed in printing the 'Speculum Salutis, whicb 
we have in his hiA:ory. 
In the lirft volume of a Collection of feveral pieces of Mr 
John Toland, pril)ted London 1726, in 8vo, p, 297. is a 
fmall traa of his, entituled, Conjedura verofimilis de prima: ' 
Typographire Inventione, which is founded upon the follow
ing palfage in Cicero, in cap. 20. lib. ii. De Natura Dca
rum; where Balbus the Stoic ufes the following words in an 
argument againft Velleiu! an Epicurean. 
Hie ego non miror elfe aliquem, qui fibi perfuadeat, corpora 
quredam folida atque individua vi & gravitate ferri; mun
dumque effici ornati1limum & pulcherrimum, ex eOrum con
curfione fortuita! Hoc qui exiftimet fieri potuilfe, non in
telligo cur non idem putet, Ii innumera,biles unius & v,iginti 
formre literarum (vel aurere vel quales libet) ali quo conjici
antur; polfe ex his in terram exculflS annales Ennii, ut dein
ceps legi po1lint, effici;' quod nefeio anne in uno quidem 
verfu poffit tan tum val ere fortuna. 
He conjeaures, that this very palfage gave the firft hint to 
the inve,ntors of printing, about the year J445, becaufe they 
retained even Cicero's name for their types, caIling them 
formre Iiterarum, and made them of metal, as he fays, au
rere.vel quales libet. Moreover, in cap. 10, lib. iii, DeDi
vinatione, Cicero hath the very phrafe imprimere lieeras. 
Brands for making cattle were in ufe in Virgil's time, Georg. 
lib. iii. ver. 158. where he fays, 

Continuoque notas, & nomina gent is inurunt. 

Procopius, in his Hiftoria Arcana, fays, the emperor Julli
nus, not being able to write his name, had a thin fmooth 
piece of board, through which were cut holes ill form of t~e 
four letters JUS T. which, laid on the paper, ferved t9, dl
rea the point of his pen; which being dipped in red wk, 
and put in his hand, his hand waS guided by anotber. Pof
fibl), this may likewife h~ve given the hint to the firft of our 
card· makers, who paint their cards in the fame manne~, by 
plates of pewter or copper, or only pafteboards, with n,ItS rn 

,them in form of the ligures that are to be painted on the 
cards. 
The advantage of printing 'above writing, has prevailed with 
the Grand Seignor to permit a printing-prefs to, be fet up at 
Conftantinople. It was obtained upon a melllonal prefent~d 
to him by the Grand Vizier, with the confent of the MuN;l: 
the privilege was lirft granted to Zaid, the fan of Mehemet 
Effendi, ambalfador in France, above 20 years fince, an.d 
Ibrahim Mutafarriea, the author of a fmall traa. :rhe 1,1-
eence extended to the printing all forts of books wntten In 
the oriental languages, except fuch as treated of the Maho-

med.n 
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meda .. religiM: this book feeltls to be one of th~ fid!:' that 
ever was printed' there. For,. though GI3nbaun s Arabic 
DiCtionary tranllated int? Turktlh, w~s w.hat the Turks de
li ned for particular reafons, to begm wuhal, yet the ma
n~fcri~t from which they printed ofl' the .firfi lheets, was 
found to .be fa incorreCt, that the Grand Seign or ordered the 
printing of it to be ftopt, 'till a more correCt copy could' be 
procured, . . 
During this I1:0Pj the book I 2m to gIVe a brIef account of 
was printed, containing about ISO leaves. . The language of 
it is not Arabic, as was fuppofed, but Turkllh, though It has 
feveral words and fame fentences that are fo. 
The title or what may ferve as fuch, is TUHHFAT ILKI
SAil. or' A PRESENT 'to THE GREAT, containing an 
IjCCO~tlt ~f feveral engagements at fea.. The author is Hagi
Caliba, Il:i!ed Chelebi Almurhhum,l. e. A gentleman who 
has obtained mercy or deceaCed. It· conli!ls of two traCts, 
a large, and a very fmall o?e. The latt~r is. do~e by the 
publilher, Ibrahim Mutafar~lca I ~utafarnca IS a title of ho
nour, lignifying a horfe-fo!?ler, obliged to go to the wars ~hen 
the Grand Seignor goes In perC on, but not elfe. It IS a 
thort account of geographical meaCures of diftances, IIcc. par
ticularly of the ci~cu~ference of the earth. ~he principal 
treatife is partly hlfloflcal, and partly geographical; the lat
ter treats of the nature of the terreflrial globe, the ufe of 
maps, and lituation of places, particularly of Venice, Corfu, 
Albania, &c. and fuch as border upon the Turkilh domini
ons. The hifiorical part is an account of feveral naval ex
peditions and battles between the Turks and Chriftians, efpe
c:ially during the Holy War in the Mediterranean Sea, with 
their conquefi of the illands and places of note upon the fea
eoafis. It is an abridgment of the hifiory of their admirals, 
from the takingofConfiantinople te. the year 1653; gives. a 
defcription of the Grand Seignor's arfenal at the Porte, with 
the charges of maintaining it, and concludes with fome di
reCtions to the Turkilh officers. 
Belides a general map of the world, there are three others; 
one of the Mediterranean, or White Sea, as the Turks call 
it; another of the Archipelago, and the third of the Vene
tian Gulph: they have each fcales of Turkilh, French, and 
Italian miles annexed; but what is (omething furprizing, thefe 
maps have the degrees of latitude, but not of longitude, 
marked upon the lides. The lafi plate has two mariner's 
(ompa/fes, the one containing the Turkilh names of the fe
veral points, the other, befldes the Turkilh, has the Arabic 
names, which are taken from certain !lars (uppofed to rife 
and fet upon or near thefe points. 
The book ends with words to this fenfe: this treatife was 
done by the perfons employed in the bufinefs of printing, at 
the printing-houfe ereCted in the noble month of Dulkaadah, 
in the year il41 (i. e. 1128) in the good city of Confianti
no pIe. May God, lice. I forgot to obferve, it has the im
primature or commendations of a Turkilh divine, and three 
efFendies, prefixed; and at the end an index of the errata, 
with their emendations, in three pages. The whole is done 
upon lhining or gummed p:rper, Ramped with thr'ee crefcents 
in pale and an imperial crown, proper to the Turks. . 
Thofe who would enter into the hifiory of printing,in Eng
land, may confult the TYPOGRAPHICAL ANTIQ...UITIES: 
Being an Hifiorical Account of Printing in England: With 
fome Memoirs of the Antient Printers, &c. By the curious 
and judicious Mr J ofeph Ames, F. R. S. and Secretary to the 
Society of Antiquaries. 
The method of printing with metallic types, is fa well de
fcribed by others, and (0 generally underfiood, tha t we lhall 
not dwell upon this matter. The art, at prefent, is brought 
to as great perfetti on in England., as in any part of Europe. 

PRINTING OF CALLICOE. See CALLICOE-PRINTING. 
PRINTING FROM COPPER-PLATES. -The ink being duly 

prepared, they take a fmall quantity of it on a rubber, made 
of linen rags, firongly bound about one another; and there
with fmeer the whole face of the plale, as it lies on a grate 
over a charcoal fire. The plate being fufficiently inked, they 
firfi wipe it coarfely over with a foul rag, then with the 
pa.l,?s of the hand; and to dry the hand, and forward the 
Wiping, rub it from time to time on whiting, which is no 
advantage to the beauty of the work. 
In cleanling the plate well, yet without taking the ink out of 
the engraving, confifis a good part of the addefs of the work
men. The French printers ufe no whiting, as being detri
mental to the colour of the ink; nor do they lay the plate on 
the grate to warm, 'till after inking and wiping it. 
The plate thus prepared, is laid on a thick paper, fitted upon 
the plank of the prefs: over the plate is laid the paper, firfi 
moi'fiened- to receive the impreffion; and, over the paper, 
two or three folds of blanketing, fmoothly laid. 
Thus diCpofed, the arms of the crofs are pulled; and, by that 
means, the plate, with it's forniture, pa/fed through between 
tbe rollers; which pinching very Ihongly, yet equably, pre/fes 
~h~ moi!lened paper into the firohs of th~ engraving, whence 
11 hcks out the ink. Sec the articles ENGRAVING, DES~GN, 
and PAINTING. . 
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Some works require being pa/fed twice throtigh the prc(s, 
others only once, according as the graving is more or· lefo 
deep, or the greater or lefs degree of blacknefs the print is re
quired to have. 
It mufi be obferved, that the ftronger and thicker the ink iSI 
the ftronger mufl the rollers pinch the plate: this tempts many 
of the Workmen to ufe a thinner oil, in order to fave labour; 
which proves prejudicial to the impreffion. 
The w~tting of the paper ought to be done two or tbree days 
before printing it, to render it the more fup'ple and mellow i 
as the prints are drawn of!', they are hung up to dry. . 
After the number of prJnts defired have been wrought off' 
from the plate, they rub it over with olive oil, to prevent it's 
tufting, and fet it by againft a new impreillon. If tbe ftrokes 
of the graving be perceived full of ink, hardened therein in 
the courfe of the printing, they boil it weJ.\ in lye, before the 
oil be applied. 

1'Iain inil:ruCtions for limning and colouring prints, maps; &c. 
with water colours 

Of the colours generally uled in that art. 

For I I White lead. {I Yellowoaker. 
White, 2 Flake white. 2 Mafiicot. 

ufe; 3 Mu/fel fllver. . 3 Pale mafiicot, 

{

I Indigo. Yeliow 4 Dutch p .. ink' 
2 Blue lake. 5 Gamboge, 

. 3 Blue verditer. 6 Naples yelloW. 
Blue 4 Smalt. 7 Shell gold. 

S Ultramarine. II Brown oaker. 
6 Latinus. 2 Chimney foot of 
7 Pruffian blue. Brown a wood fire. 

I
I Vermillion. 3 Cologne earth. 
2 Red led. 4 Umber, 

Red 3 Red oaker. {I Lamp black. 
4 Lake. Black 2 I vory black. 
5 Carmine_ 3 Se_a-coal black. . i I Sap green. ... Indian ink. 

Green . 2 Verdigreafe. 
3 Terra verde. 

Out of thefe eolours you may telnper all the reil: which your 
work may require. 
Some colours are to be walhed and ground; as for infiance. 
I. White lead. 2. Brown aaker, 3. Dutch pink. 4. Um
ber. 5. Cologne earth. 6. Ivory black. 
Some 'are only to be walhed; which are, I. Red lead. 2. 
Mafiieot. 3. Blue bife. 4. Smalt, S. Ultramarine. 6. 
Vermillion. 
Others are only fteeped in fair water; as, I. G!mboge. 
2. French yellow, to which you mufi add a little allum. 3. 
Sap green. 4. Blue lake. And 5. Latinus. . 
And others again are only ground, viz. I. Flake white. 
2. Indigo. 3' take. 4. Diftilled Verdigreafe. 
Grind all your colours with fair water, on a hard fione, or 
on a piece of looking-glafs, wbich fix with white pitch and 
rolin upon a flat board, havingalfo a muller of that kind. 
Of the colours (after you have ground them very fine) you 
may take as much as will ferve your prefent occalion, and 
temper them in a gallipot, or lhell, with gum water, in' 
which you have alfo di/folved fame fugar-candy. You muil: 
oMerve, that colours which are very dry, require a fironger 
gum-water; in others it mufi be ufed very fparingly. 
If your colours will not ftick, or the paper or print be greafy, 
mix a very little ear-wax, or a little drop of filh or ox gall 
amongfi your colour l you may dry your filh or ox gall, and 
dilute it when you have occalion for it, wilh a little brandy. 
If your paper or print links, then with clean lize and a fpunge 
wipe it over, after you have fafiened the edges round upon a 
board, and let it dry. 
YOIl thould be provided always with phials, containing the 
following liquids, which are very nece/fary and ufeful in 
painting or colouring with water coJQurs. 
I. A phial with water, in which allum had been di/folved. 
This you ufe in wiping over the table, parchment, or paper, 
before you begin to lay on your colours; it will caufe them 
to lay fmooth, and with greater a luftre. 
2. A phial with lime-wate~ ; you di/folve or Ilacken fome 
quick lime with fair water, then take the water from off the 
fettled lime, and put it up for fervice; this is of great ufe in 
tempering of fap green and litmus, which colours being apt tl) 
turn yellow, are preferved thereby. 
3. Gum-water is made of gum-arabic di/folved in fair water; 
if you add a little white fugar-candy to it, tbat will keep the 
colours from cracking, and flying off the parchment or 
paper. • 
4. Ox gall, or the gall of eels, b~iled u~ ~n a little wate.r, 
and fcummed, then put up in a phial; thiS IS of great ufe In 
painting of water colours, where the parchment or paper 
happens to be greafy, by only touching the point of your 
pencil, to touch it therewith, and to temper it with your 
colour. . 

S. White 
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5. White wine vinegar; this is of ufe il1 grindin~ of difiilled \ 
verdigreafe, as preferving tbat colour from changing upon the 
yellow. 
6. A little phial of (pirit of hart{horn, a little drop whereof, 
mixell among the carmine, adds to the beauty thereof. 
You muft cbufe pencils of {everal lizes, agreeable to the work 
you are to ufe them for; as for laying on a ground, a lky, or 
clouds, chufe a larger lize tban thofe that you ufe for drapery, 
trees, &c. wherein you muft follow your own reafon: thofe 
pencils of which 'the hairs, after you have wetted them be
tween your lips, and turned them upon yoor hand, keep clofe 
together, are the, beft.' 

To paint or colour a clear lky. 

Take clear blue verditer, mixed with a little white: with 
this begin at the top of your landlkip or pi8ure, and having 
laid on the blue for fome fpace, break it with a little lake or 
purple, working it with II clean pe~cil, 'one col?ur i~percep
tibly into another; apply more white and maftlcot, 10 or~er 
to make it fainter and fainter towards the horizon, workmg 
all the while the colours imperceptibly one into another, from 
the horizon to the blue lky; after which, you may lay fame 
ihonger {hokes of purple over the light, fo as to make them 
appear like douasat a diftance. 
For a fiery red lky, ufered lead, and a little white inll:e~d of 
the purple fireaks or clouds, working them, according to art, 
imperCeptibly one into another. , 
Clouds you are to lay on with white and black, fometimes 
mix a little purple therewith; but the bell: l!.nd furell: dire8ion 
you can have, is (rom nature herfelf. 

To lay a ground for walls of chambers, halls, &c. 

You niull: ufe for a common wall, which is of reddi{h hue, 
brown; red, and white, and temper your colour according as 
it is old or new; {hade it with brown or red, only mixed 
with 'a little hi/he or foot. . 
Other walls lay on with black and white, and {hade it with 
the fame colours; fometimes mix a little purple with it, and 
then you {hade it with black and lake. 
For. wanifcotting, that is einbelli{hed with carved mouldings, 
and figures, you mull: ufe one colour, for bot~ the plain and 
the carved work, {hading and heightening it with judgment 
and care. 
To paint a fore ground, in imitation of fand or clay, lay on 
the darker parts with brown oaker; to what is in their di
fiance, add a little white, and fo on in proportion, {hading 
it with brown oaker, and the ll:rong,{hades with foot. 

Of carnation, or lIe{h colour. 

In carnatio~; or lIe{h colour, ufe for young women and ,chil
dren lIake white, burnt oaker, and a little vermillion; fame 
add a little lake, but that muft be but fparingly: having laid 
on the colour for the carnation, you £hade the lips, cheeks, 
chin, knees, and toes, with fine lake and vermillion, and the 
naked parts, with fea·coal and a little lake, or brown red, or 
with brown oaker and lake, or elfe with Indian ink or lake; 
for a browni!h complexion, mix a little brown aaker among 
the carnation colour. 
Some artifts lay the dead colouring of the carnation for young 
women on with white; they {hade it with paper black, and 
bring in the carnation colour where it is required. 

The paper black is made in the following manner. 

Take the paper in which the leaves of ,gold have lain, burn 
them quick one after another, and let them drop into a 
bafon of clean water; then take them out and grind tbem 
on a ll:one to a fine pafte, form it into little tents, and let it 
dry; when you ufe it, temper it with gum-water as you 
ree meet. 
For ancient people ufe vermillion, brown aaker, and white; 
£hade it with billre and lake. 
A dead corpfe of a young perfon, paint with lIake white, 
brown ciaker, and a little indigo, or fea-coal, and {hade it 
with bill:re or (ea-coal. 
For an old dead corpfe, leave out the indigo, but {hade it as 
before. 
For dead bones, take white lead, mixed with a little billre or 
chimney foot, with wbich you !hade and heighten it with 
white lead. 
For the hair of young women and children, lay them with 
light oaker, {hade them with deep oaker, and heighten them 
with mall:icot and white. 
Grey hair, lay on with black and white; £hade them with 
black, and heighten them with white; and thus proceed in 
painting any other coloured hair. 
Drops of blood, lay on with red lead, £hade it behind, where 
the light falls, with carmine and lake, 
Trees are laid on, fome. white, black, and bilhe, £haded 
w!th brown oaker, and heightened with the fame colour, 
With more white in it. Thofe that ll:and at a difranee, are 
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laid 6n with indigo blue, brown oaker and white and lh d d 
with indigo and brown oaker. Thofe that are f;rther d~ e 
lay on faint, and {hadow them but nightly; which ord I anI 
~ull: obferve in colouring of {hips, houCes, and other ~ulI~~ 
mgs. ' 
In thatched houfes, paint the thatch or firaw when 
w.ith Dutch pink, and {hade it with brown o;ker. an~aw, 
heighten the ll:raw, ufe mall:icot and white. Old ftra '1 to 
on with brown oaker, fometimes mixed with bla~' a~ 
white 1 heighten the ll:raw with brown oaker and whi~ an 
In colouring cities, eames, or ruins, you muft obferve . t I . na lire, 
f?r no ru es can wel~ .be glv:n; however, to give a little 
hght to a young pra8ltloner, It mull: be obferved that th r, 
houfes which lie nearell: the foreground, are coioured ? ~ 
vermillion, white, and a little brown oaker, {hading it W\ 
that and fome bifrre; the heightenings are done with Wit 
vermillion, and more white. more 
Houfes further dill:ant, are laid on with lake, and a liltle bl 
and. white, {had~d with blue and lake, and heightened Wi~~ 
addmg more white. . 
Such buil<lings as lie ll:ilI further, are ,laid on with a fai t 
pur ph:, and ~ little blue, {haded foftly with blue, and height.:. 
ed with white; and the further they are off, the fainter and 
f1ighter mull: be your colour. ' 
Flames and fmoke, are laid on with a pale yellow· Ibade th 
fmoke with paper black, or foot; the /lames lhade with re~ 
lead, or ~ermiJJion,' and. heighten them with Naples yellow. 
In colounng of rocks, htlls, &c.· that are at a great diftance 
obferve the fame rule. Such as lay nearer the fore groun/ 
you are to imitate according to nature. Trees that are up: 
on the fore ground, you paint with feveral forts of greens the 
better to difringui£h one from the other; ruch as are on diftant 
hills, mull: be done with the fame colour as the hills. 

Of a fine colle8ion of prints. 

A colle8ion of this kind may be divided into hiftorical and 
moral fubje8s, the progrefs of arts, and mixed fubje8s. 
The hill:orical will contain the hill:ory of the world, accord
ing to it's ages, monarchies, and nations,. rt!prefented by 
maps, battle· pieces, medals, ll:atues, bafs-reliefs, portraits, 
&c. 
The moral. p.art will comprehend emblems, devices, enigmas, 
of tbe religIOn, manners, and politics of different nation!, 
with reprefentations of their virtues and vices. ' 

REM ARK. 

I have of [en tbought that it would prove greatly ferviceable 
to tbe caufe of liberty and protefiontifm, if fome of our 
beft artifis for delign and engraving, would oblige the world 
with a fett of curious prints, reprefenting the progrd, of 
POPER Y and SLAVER Y, in all it's various lights. Nothing, 
v.:e are inclined to think, could have a more general and 
happy tendency to difcounrenance, and indeed, in time, 
eradicate, if poffible, thofe dell:ru8ive principles, flom among 
mankind. The Papills we know, ll:udy every delulive art to 
captivate, by their paintings and idolatrous images, the 
minds of the vulgar, and inll:igate them to become bigots 
in their caufe: and will it not well become the Protfll.nt 
·interell:, to baiRe the wiles of fuch deceivers, with artillery 
of the like univerfal power and prevalence? Certain I am, 
that fomething of this kind, executed in a mafiedy man
ner, would greatly contribute to root out of the mind, of 
the mafs of the people, tbofe deteftable notions, and not 
only ftrengthen the Briti{h conll:itution in particular, both 
in Church and State, but tend to tbe univerfal propagation 
of the Protell:ant interell: throughout the world.-Such print' 
would alfo be of great ufe among our Indian allies in North 
America, and give them, in general, a more lively idea of 
the happinefs which attends Jiving in confrant friendlhip with 
the friends to liberty, than with thofe of flavery and arbi
trary power. 

The progrefs of arts, will take in the different fiile,; by com
paring the antique remains with the works of the Gothic 
ages, alld of thofe eminent mafiers who have 1I0urilhed with
in thefe 250 years; in order to obferve their original increafe 
and dedenlion, and their re-eftablilhment, to the degree of 
excellency to which they are now arrived. 
The mixed fubjects may contain volumes of portrait, o~ ce
lebrated perfonages, hunting-pieces, and grotefque {ubleds, 
&c. 
In relation to the hill:ory of the world, the lfi, Ihould coo
tain the account thereof, as given us in the Penlateuch.-The 
~d, ought to be the fequel of tbe facred hiftory, as w~ find it 
ID Jo!hua, Judges, Kings, &c.-The 3d~ the r~mamder of 
the hlftory of the Old Tell:ament, according to Efdras. To
bit, &c.-The 4th, may exhibit an abridgment of nature, 
according to the antient, poets and philofophers.-Th~ 51h, 
{hQuld {hew the ,fabulous hillory of the Heathen Delues,
The 6th, the hill:ory of the neroic times, the voyage of Ar
gonauts, the war of Thebes, and olfo Ovid's MetamorphoCes; 
the wars of Troy, voyages of Eneas and Ulyife., with the 
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lall: aas of the heroic ages . ..:..... The 7th, fuould contain !I1aps 
and aaions of tbe firft and I"cond monarcbies of the "':lfy
rians and Perlians, witb other Auatic, Egyptian, and Afr.lcan 
hiftories.-The Sth, the third monarchy of the Macedomans, 
comprehending tiie aas of Alexander the Great, and his fue
celfors.-The 9tb, the commence",!ent o~ the 4th monarchy 
of the Romans' the reiun of theIr 7 klOgs: under N urn. 
Pompilius may 'be ranged, ~hofe peice' :-vhich relate to tbeir 
religion, facrifices, ceremomes, and bunals of the Ro",!ans. : 
under Tullius Hoftilius, every thIng that relates to theIr mi
litia: under Tarquinius Prifcus, whatever gives an i?ea of 
their habits, ornaments, magnificence and triumphs, with the 
pomp of their public fpeaacles, fG.afts, and baths.-The loth, 
may take in part of the tranfaalons of the Roman republic, 
from the expullion of their kings, under their confuls and 
diaators, 'till the time of Julius Crefar; to which fuould be 
added, a concaion of medals, and other monu~ents of the 
antient Roman families.-The I Ith, may rontalO what we 
have of the reigns of their emperors, Julius Crefar and Au
gullus.-The 12th, might /hew the manner of the wars of 
the Greeks, Romans, and antient "barbarians. 
From the Chriftian lEra, fuould be fuewn, I. The fubjeas 
of the birth, Ii[e, and miracles of our Saviour, who appeared. 
in the 42d year of the R oman Empire, under the reign of 
Augullus: alfo the death and fufferi~gs of Chrift, and a co~
leaion of holy parahles,-2. The reigns of the emperors TI
berius, Caligula, and Claudius; under which will be included 
the hiftory and purity of the infant Chriftian Church.-3· 
What palfed under Nero and his fuccelfors, to the end of t~e 
reign of Trajan, with regard both to facred and profane h.l
ilorY.-4. The hiftory of the Dacian war, as reprefented 10 

the column of Trajan.-5. The ages and reigns of the em
perors, from Adrian to the government of Alexander, the fon 
of Mammrea.-6. The emperors, from Alexander to the 
time of Contlantine the Great.-7. The empire of Con
ilantine and his children, to the end of Theodolius's reign, 
which may be called the laft period of the Roman grandeur; 
at the'end of which volume {bould be placed, the ecclefiaftical 
geography of the partriarchates.-8. The diffipation of the 
divilion of the Roman Empire, which began to be uCurped 
by the barbarous natioru in the times .of Arcadius a~d Ho
nor ius, and ended in the Eaft, hy the takmg of Contlantlnople, 
in the year 1453 -9. The dreadful conclulion of the eaftern 
affairs in Africa, by the conquefts of Mahomed, and other 
Ottoman emperors, by the fophies of Pedia, and the karns 
of Tartary.-Io. Should be a feries of Mahommedan prin
ces, and Egyptian fultans; the cherifs of Morocco, and kings 
of Barbary: with which may be conneaed, a collealon of 
hillorical pieces to this third part of the globe; the Alfyri
ans, the kingdoms of Congo, and feveral others.- I I. Should 
contain the habits and ornaments of the Chriftian Greeks, 
and other fubjeas of the Grand Seign or, with thofe of the 
Turks and Romans; of the Tartars, and other barbarous 
nations: alfo a colleaion of fome cruelties, and executions.-
12. Should be the commencement of the religious orders, 
which were inftituted in the Eaft; fuch as thofe of St An
thony, St Balil, the Crofs-Bearers,' the Jeromites, and the 
Carmelities.-13. Some hiftorical pieces, of the knights of 
Malta.-r 4. The inllitution of the weftern religious or
<iers, as thofe of St Augullin and St Bennet.-IS. The dif
ferent orders that have 1I0urifued in the Eaft, lince St Bennet, 
to the time of St Dominic and St Francis; i. e. of the Car
thufians, Premonllratenfes, of the Shady-Valley, the Ma
thurins, and of the order of the Ctll:Clcians.-I6. The or
der of the Dominicans, and hillorical pieces of the Holy 
Rofary; " colleClion of the images of the Virgin Mary, 
held in veneration by Papifts.-I7. Whatever can give an 
idea of the life of St Francis, and of the moft remarkable 
male and female faints, of his three orders: alfo a defcription 
cf his defert of Avefne.-J8. Should be the feque! of the 
order of St Francis, with fome pieces relating to the order of 
the Capuchins.-I9' Whatever relates to the religious con
fraternities that have arofe in the Romlfu Church lince St 
Francis and St Dominic, to the prefent time.-2o. A col
lection of all the whimucal habits and ornaments of eccle
liallical perfons, and of the orders of monks and nuns.-21. 
The reprefentations of religious ceremonies, and of the mag
nificence of the court of Rome.-22. The ceremonies prac
tiCed at the interment of Chrillians, and of the ancient Pa
gans, and barbarous nations. - 23. Public rejoicings, en
tries, triumphs, tournaments, fire-works, c;omedies, Jances, 
and mafquerades. 
I. Of the chronological hiftory of the Papacy, divided into 
centuries, from the time of Leo III. to the prefent Pontifi
Cate.-2; The fequel of the hiftory of the Weft, containing 
a defcription of the modern city of Rome, it's churches, pa
laces, public buildings, villas, ornaments, and monuments 
of it's ancient grandeur.-3. Of the tempOlal fiate of the 
'Popes, as now within and out of ItalY.-4. Of the fovereign 
States of Italy, wherein fuould be a collection of what chiefly 
relates to the Republics of Venice, Genoa, Lucca, Ragufa, 
an4 St Morino.-5. The feque! of Italy, including the do
minions of the kings of the Two Sicilies and Sardinia, the 
grand" duke of Tufcany, duke of Modena, and of the houfe 
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of Aufiria, and other princes i~Italy, and thofeofNew Spain, 
and .. II that rel.ates to Amenca.-:-6. The hifiorical fubjtall 
relatlOg to the kingdom of Old SpalO.-7. Thofe of the king
dom ~f ~ortugaL-8. Hillorical pieces relating to the houfe of 
Au(l:na In the Low Countries.-9. The dominions of the 
king of Spain in Alia I under which filould be compri7led 
what relates to the Eaft-Indies, China, Japan, India Proper, 
and the reil: of the Indian princes.-ro. A colleaidn of what 
concerns the republic of the United Provinces. II. An hif
torical colleaion of whatever regards the kingdoms of Eng
land and Ireland, to the end of the reign of queen Eliza. 
beth.-I2. What relates to the kingdom of Scotland and to 
the three kingdoms of England, Scotland, and Irela;d, lince 
the union of thofe crowns in the perfon of king J ames the 
VIth of Scotland, and III of England, with a defcription of 
this monarchy.~I3· What regards the northern States, as 
Rullia, Poland, Sweden, Denmark, and other northern 
countries.-14. Should contain the ftate of the kingdoms of 
Bobemia and Hungary, the archduchy of Aufiria, the county 
ot Tirol, and other hereditary dominions of the houfe of 
Auftria.-IS.' Hiftorical fubjeas concerning the emperors of 
Germany, from Conrad, duke of Franconia, who transferred 

,the empire from the French to the ,Germans, to the hte em-
peror.-I6. What relates to the feveral eleClors of the em
pire, as well the eccleliaftical as fecular.-I7. What concerns 
the other German prinees.-I8. Of the free cities of the em
pire.-I9. What relates to the Republics of Switzerland, Ge
neva, the Grifons, the principality of Neufchatel, and the 
other allies and fubjeas of the Switzers.-2o. What con
cerns the duchies of Burgundy, Normandy, Lorrain, and 
Btitany, before they were united to the French monarchy.-
2J. The antiquities of the Gauls, and portraits of their il
luftrious perfons, before the comi,ng of the Franks, under 
their firft king Pharamond.-22. What regards the hiftory 
of the French, during the firil: race of their kings, after their 
arrival in Gaul, under the condua of Pharamond.-23' Whac 
regards the fecond race of their kings, from Pepin to Louis 
the V th,-24' Should begin with the third race of their kings. 
and contain all materials that relates to them, from Hugh 
Caput, to the end pf the reign of Charles the Fair, where 
the right line of the eldell branch ended.-25. What con
cerns their kings of the third race, from Philip of Valois; to 
the death of Louis XI.-The reigns of their kings Charles 
the VIIIth, Louis the XIIth, Francis the 1ft, and Henry the 
IId; and as by the marriage of Mary of Burgundy with Maxi. 
milian, Europe has been divided into the two families of Au
ilria and Bo~rbon, to avoid confufion, thofe pieces relating 
to the foreign wars of the French, with the portraits of the 
eminent men who have been either their allies or ene
mies, may be put under the reigns of their kings.-26. May 
contain the reigns of their kings, Francis the Ild, Charles 
the IXth, and Henry the IIId.-27' What relates to the or
der of the Holy Ghoft, inllituted by Henry the HId: here 
may be added the names and arms of all the commanders and 
knights of the order, from it's firfi inftitution to the laft crea
tion.-28. What relates to the reign of Henry the IVth -
29. May cvntain the beginning of the reign of Louis XIII. 
his portrait, thofe of the queen, the princes and princelfes 
of the blood, with the arms and portraits of the cardinals, 
bifuops, and great officers of the crGwn.-30. The arms and 
portlaits of diftinguifilcd eceleliaftics, religious, and feculars. 
who lived during the reign of Louis the XIl1th; to which 
may be joined Vandyke'S portraits.~ 31. Pieces of the mag
nificent ceremonies, rejoicings, and other fe/bvals that palfed 
in France, d.uring the reign of Louis the XIfIth ....... 32. What 
palfed of the fame kind in foreign countries, in this reign.-
33. Pieces reprefenting the warlike exploits of the French 
nation, from the beginning of the reign of Louis the XlIIth, 
to the year ,62.9, when all the cautionary towns of the Pro
tellants were reduced to his obedience.-34. The military 
aaions that palfed in Europe, fiom the time of Louis the 
XIIIth, to the rupture of the peace with Spain, in the year 
1635.-35. The military aClions of the treaty of peace at 
Treves, to the death of Louis the XIIlth.-36. May con
taih the habits and ornaments of the ancient and modern 
French, from the elhblilhment of that monarchy to the pre
fent time; to whicb may be added, thofe of the conquered 
provinces, with the cries of Paris, Callot's beggars, and the 
rural fports of the French.-37. A feries of the military" ac
tions during the reign of Louis the XIVth, the regency of 
the,duke of Orleans, and the reign of Louis the XVth, now 
living.-38. A feries of the magnificent ceremonies, fefrivals, 
public rejoicings, fire-works, &e. during the fame pertod,--:-
39. Geographical defcription of the French monarchy, as di
vided into provinces, parliaments, generalities, &c. to which 
may be added, charts of the coalls, plans, or profiles, of the 
fortified towns and fortrelfes, of the principal churches, royal 
palaces, and public buildings, &c·-40. Maps of the States 
and PlOvinces, with plans, or profi:es, of the principal towns 
and fortrelfes which have been added to the French monar
chy, from the beginning: of the reign of Louis the XI 11th, 
to the p,efent time.-[C This would convince all Europe 
oflhe firides of the Fret:ch to l'NIVERSAL EMPIRE.J-See 
"lIr article FRANCE. - ~I. Suitable reprefentatlons of the 
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unchangeable treachery and perfidioufnefs <if the French j in 
regard to treaties, down to the prefeot times.-[See our ar
ticle PLANTATlONS.]-4Z. Portraits of all the emillent men 
in the kingdom of France, either for arts or arms, lince the 
reign of Louis the XIIlth, to the preCent time; to which 
may be added, thofe of Flanders and other countries.-43· 
Portraits of thofe people who ought to be avoided; fuch as 
the authors of different feCts of religion, of men noted for 
impiety or libertinifm, &c. to which may be added, the reo 
prefentarions of monfiers in the brute creation, by way of 
contrafr.-44. Portraits of faints and martyrs, and their per
{ecutors, with reprefentations of the various tortures inlli8:ed 
on them, to the prefent time. _ 
Pieces which illufirate the fine arts of painting, fculpture, and 
engraving, and curious matters of antiquity, will compofe 
many, volumes.-The firft may contain the origin of the art 
of painting, in the Egyptian hieroglyphics, (orne bas-relie~o's, 
trophies, rings,' cameo's, vafes, u~ns, ornaments of archtt:c
ture, a,ncient infcriptions and epitaphs. -Z. Pieces relatrng 
to the ancient Hebrews, with a colleCtion of feftivals, me
dals, and antique fiatueS.-3. May regard the two boo~s of 
the marquis J ulliniani's gallery, whIch ,are full of anuque 
pieces, and the Trajan column, the moft entire piece of an
tiquity extant.-4. May {hew· the decline of painting and 
fculpture, during 1100 years, that-the empire was on the de
cline, fr,om Conftantine t.o the end of the fifteenth century; 
which fbou\d be compofed of pieces in the Grecian, Egyp
tian, and Gothic friles, taken from th:e old paintings, tombs, 
medals, feals, and tapeftry.-S. May be the books intitled 
Roma Subterranea, filled with pieces in the decline of the 
empire, of the _Gothic fiile.-6. Should be the fequel of the 
decay of arts, with feveral pieces Jrom wooden plates, which 
{hew the rudenefs of their deligns, lince the invention of 
printing.-7. May be tbl! origin of the art of engraving, a
bout the year 1490, containing pieces of the moft ancient 
artifts; as of Ifrael and Martin Tederco, the mafier ofAI
bert D.urer; of Daniel and Jerom Hopfer, and others.-8. 
The works of Albert Durer; the refrorer of painting, and great 
perfeCter of engraving, in Germany and the Low-Countries, 
about the year' 1520.-9. A feque! for the works of the Ger
man and the Low-Country malters, containing pieces of Lu
cas of Leyden.-lo. May be filled with pieces engraven on 
wood, done in Germany lince 1500, to this time, as well 
by Lucus Cranis, Jacob Pens, Holbeins, Hans Schanllig, as 
.others.-l I. May be a feries for Germany and the Low
Countries, containing pieces of the lelfer mafiers, fuch as 
George Pentz, Aldegraef, Lebalde, John D'Hifpanien, &c.
lZ. Should be c,Ompofed of the works of Francis Flora, who 
is called the Flemi{h Raphael, and thofe of Martin Hem
Ckirk.-Il. A fequel for Germany and the, Low.Countries~ 
containing fome pieces of Lambert Seraye, Lambert Lam
bard; of Peter Brughel, John Mabufe, M. Qyintin, George 
Behan, Gilles MatTart, ane Gilles Coignet; of Otho Venius, 
Cornelius Cort, and Theodore Bernard, of Amfterdam; of 
Francis Klein, a Dane, and of John Strada.-14. Should 
be ftill a fequel for Germar.y and the Low-Countries, con
raining fome pieces of Charles Mander and Francis Pourbus, 
,Of Diterlin, and Lambert Lenoir, H. Utouch, Denis Cal
vaert, Abraham J antTens ; of Paul Morelfer, Nicholas Hoey, 
Geldorp, Goltzius, Jofbua of Monpre, John H~fnaghel, 
Gerard of Groningen, Cornelius Vanlichem, John Bol, 
David Van Boons, and Peter Vander Borcht.-15. Should 
contain fom.e of the works of Henry Hubert, and James 
Julius Goltzius.-16. The works of William and Crifpin de 
Pas of Magdalen and Barbara de Pas, and of feveral others 
of that name'-'7. A fuit for Germany and the Low-Coun
tries, compriling fome of the works of Nicholas Ie Bruyn, 
of Theodore de Bry, and of James de Gehin.-18. The 
works of John, Raphael, Jufius, and Gilles Sadalaer, and 
alfo thofe of Martin de Vas.-19. A fuit for Germany and 
the Low-Countries, and to contain fome pieces of Anthony 
and Jerom Wierx, of .Lucas Vefierman, VaIder, John Saen
redam; of John and Herman Muller, James Mathan, Simon 
Phrygius, Bartholemew Dolende of Mireuelt, and' the Bal
{wert's; of Michael Synders, Baptill Urintz, Hans Bel, Pe
ter and Gerard de Sade; of AtTuerus Londerfeel, and of A
drian Collaert.-zo. Another fuit of mafters that 1I0uriilied 
in Germany and the Low-Countries, in the beginning of 
the feventeenth century, viz. of Jofeph Heintz, John of 
Vingth, John Abhac, John Rottenhamer; of M. Kager, 
Peter Candide, and Dominic Cufios; of Chrifiopher Schu
varts, John Speccard, and Gerard Seghers; of Bartholomew 
Sprangers, Apraham Bloemaert, Anthony Van Dyck; of A
braham Brower, Gerard Hontherfi, James Jordeans, and of 
Robert prince Palatine.-z1. Should be tlie works of Sir Peter 
Paul Rubens, a famous painter of the Low-Countries.-zz, 
The reprefentations of night, and other dark gloomy pieces, 
of various mafiers of all nations: as of L. Genth, J. Vel de, 
Wittembrouck, Rembrant, Vanuliet, and others.-z3- A 
colleCtion of divers landCkips, done by mafiers of different 
nations; that is to fay, of Paul and Matthew Bril, of the 
Sadalae", Peter Stepha no, Cornelius Corneli, Roeland Sa-. 
very of Mon perche, Claude of Lorrain ; of F ouquieres, Pe
relies j of Frederic Scalberge, Som, alid the Nains, and feve-
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ral others; to which may be added, the pieces of ruin~ of Hen
ry of Cleves, MIchael Colyns, and Newland l with fame r. _ 
pieces and maritime profpeCts. - 24. Should be anot;;a 
fuit of different landCkips, viz. by Peter and John Brugh ~r 
Londerfeel, J. Velde, Tobit Verdach, Vander boons, Me~i~ 
an, and others.-z5. In order to fee the re-eftablithment of 
the art of fculpture and engraving, {hould contain r. m 
pieces of the firlt paiflters and engravers, as'of Anthony Pol~ 
larolo, Andrew and BenediCl Montegna; of Dominic Cam
pagnola, J.ohn of Brelia, and James of Verona; as alfo of 
leveraL anCIent engravers, whofe pieces are only known by 
their marks: as the mafters of the name of Jefus Mercury 
the crab·fifb, the bird~ the fiar, and feveral others '; to which 
may be added fome pIeces of the firft Italian painters as of 
Giolt?, Chidandaio, or Hercules of Ferrara; of P;ter of 
Perugla, the mafrer of Raphael, and of Giorgine the maf
ter of Titian. z6. Should be a fuit ,Of the Itali:n mafiers 
containing only fome of the works of Raphael of Urbin and 
thofe engraven only. by Mark Antonio, and Augufii~e of 
Venice •. -z 7. A fuit of the works of Raphael, engraved by 
the ancIent mall:ers, from J530 to 1560; ,that is to fay by 
Julius Bonafone, Sylvefier, and Mark of Ravenna, Be:tflX 
of Lorrain, and others.-z8. Should cOlltain fome pieces of 
Michael Angelo. - 29. Another fuit of the works of the 
Italian ~afters, containing fome pieces of Anthony of Cor
reggio, Francis Matzuolo, lirnamed Parmigiano, and Poly_ 
dore of Caravagio.- 30. The works of Titian.-31. Should 
contain the works of J (llio Romano, the Caracci, and Perin 
del Vaga, engraved by John B. of Mantua, and Diana his 
daughter, as a1fo by Theodore Ghili, and George Julius of 
Mantua.-32. The works of the painters and fculptors that 
were contemporaries of Raphael and Michael Angelo, to the 
end of the lixteenth century,viz. ,Of Baccio Bandinelle, the 
Salviati; of Balthazar of Peruzzi, DominicoBeccalumi I of So
dom of Sienna, Pordenone, Marcellus Venufto, and Baptifi, 
a monk of the order of Camaldoh.- 33. Should contain fome 
pieces of Thaddeus and Frederick Zucchero, of Dalliel of 
Voiaterra, Mark ,Of Sienna, and Baptifl: del Moro.-34. 
Some pieces of Paul of Verona, Paul Farinate, the Baffans; 
ofTintoret, Baptifl: Franco of Mutiano, and the elder and 
younger Palma. - 35. Some pieces of thofe who 1I0urilbed 
between the year 15 S 0 and the end of the lixteenth century, 
viz. of lEneas Vico, Martin Rota, and Reverdino; of Ca
millo Proccacini, Baptifi Fontaner; of Cornelius Cort, Paf
faro, and Sebafiian of Venice'-36. A fuit of the works of 
the Italian engravers who 1I0uri{hed towards the latter end of 

, the lixteenth, and the beginning of the feventeenth c~ntury ; 
that is to fay, of Cherubino Alberto, Villamena, of Rapllael 
Shiaminofa, and the Tomalini.-37. Should contain the 
pieces of Francis Vaniu., Ventura, Salembeni; of Civoli, 
Michael Angelo, Caravagio, and the three Caracci'-38. 
Should be a fuit of the works of the Italian painters of the 
feventeenth century, viz. of the Capuchin friars, Piazzo, 
and Cofmo of Cafiel Franco; of Hippolitus Scarzehn of 
Schiavone, Cangiage Borgian, Charles of Venice, Pafqua
lin of Verona, Alexander Cefalani, Bernard Cafrello, Vc(
palian Strada, Anaftalius Fontebuono, Francis of Virterbo, 
Luke Ciamberlani, Andrew of Ancona; of Anthony Fa
merange, of Matthew and Frederic Greuter; of Philip of 
Naples, and Stephen DellabeIla.-39. A fuit alfo of the 
wOlks of the painters and fculptors that 1I0urifbed during 
the feventeenth century, viz. of Cavalier J~fepino, 
Guercino, Cirano, Francis the F'leming, and Marcel of Pro
vence, the reftorer of mofaic painting; of Gentilique, Va
lentin, Edward Fialetti; of Peter Beretino of Cortona, Do
minichino and Guido Rheni.-40. Should be to thew the 
re-efiablifbment of painting in France, and contain (ome 
pieces of Rene, king of Sicily, of Leonard da Vinci, An
drew del Sarto, and RotTO.-4I. A fuit of fome of Prima
ticio's works, engraved by Leo of Avefennes, and Anthony 
Jantus, his engravers; as alfo fome pieces of Jeffrey of Mon
tiers, Leonard of Limogues" Stephen of Lofne, Rene Boivin, 
Luke Penis, Dominic of Florence, and Leonard Thury.-
4z. May be filled with the works of Johl,1 Courlin, John Ge
net, of Swifs, of Little Bernard, Peter of Latour, Laurence 
the glazier, Jufrus of Egmont, and of feveral others en
graved in France lince the commencement of the lixteenth 
centurY.-43. Should contain fome pieces of thofe mailers 
who 1I0urifbed at the latter end of the lixteenth century, and 
during the reign of Henry the IVth and Mary of Medicis, 
viz. of Freminet de Breuil, Burnet, Caronj du Bois Lalle
mand, Thomas de Leu, Leonard Gaultier, and others.-
44. The works of thofe mafiers who 1I0urithed about the 
middle of the feventeenth century, that is to f~y, of J am~s 
Blanchard, de Rabel, Ferdinand, Ifaias Fournier, John LIS 
Faber, and Mallerae; of Ruelle, Bellango, and James Cal
]ot.-45. Should alfo be compofed of the wor.ks of James 
L'Homme, of Little Francis, V anmol, ~elhn, Qyefnel, 
St Igny, JotTelin, RoutTeIlet, and Peter Breblette.-46. May 
be filled with the works of the beft French engraver., VIZ. 

Claudius Mellan, Gregory Huret, Peter Daret, Gilles. Rouf
fellet, Michael Lafne, and many others.-47. Wllh the 
works of the mofr eminent French painters; that I' to fay, 
of Simon Voilet, Nichola. Poullin, James Stella, Champagne 

Boulbon, 
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B raon de la Hire, Vig!len, Loir, biarhsdeBr)ln, and ~~~e~. 

o,U a', en rayed by [he beft maftets.-48, May be e 

PRI 
thofe' of la ho'ur; and ill the plaine,r trades ma~ be t':tairted. 
notwithftan'diilg the higl\er arts are mtroduced, m which cafe 
we '!boulUbe both a richer and a greater people. ~~n:~e'line~.pieces of the qtoft ,eelebraied engravers o~ ~he 

Wit &c may ~olllalD a colledlOn 
{eve~leent~~ed~~:~';:'ft~~' of ail' rtllHoos, who have b~en 
bf [>leces...... fi ..... nlMten in tbe "'ecl!'diiig i1ccount, or ,have 
eltber omltt"" ar "'Iio'" r' 11 
lIourilhed linee 'th1l' ~rtd of the (eilelite~thl cent~ry "fas w

h 
e , as 

f h I'ving whofe names 'I'Ve mal not .peci y, aVIng o ot ers !low I , I, _ . 
lin IlfliId venenti(Jn for'trrem all. , " . 

This art is the parent of' many others: it is the parent of 
,DESIGN in general, and that is the great par~nt of numqer 4 

lefs'uft'fuland eleganfarts and trades. AD 'academy ~or th~ 
fine arts und·er a royal charter has been longtalke~ of m ~hIS 
natibn, and why it {bould be fo long neglected IS matter of 

cot'Jcern. 

The flilfeB:s of morality w<ill alfo forn~Jever,al .. olumes" VIZ. 

M ) t' fotile eml5lems of tlie Chnftlan worfhlp,-
I -a1 con aID f .,L " • d Ii . . M "tbe rep'refentations' 0 -me virtues an t, e VIces, 
!ith a~ei: fymbols.-3' A colleB:i~n of differ,ent emblelns, 
f?bles, and enigmas.-4. A collechon of deVIces of popes, 
k' g's prelates, princes, noble~elij and others·-s· JYIay 
LID m' oo'ed of a colli:tlion of hifroricaJ emblems, dev!~es, 
.. eco f " Ii '.1. 
and emgmas, ~e~ating to, love and clellt • -: 
The ntixed CubJeB:s win cOlppofe fOipe volumes" Vllt. ~. 
May be a ~oUec.l:ion of the remarkable women ~entloned ID 

the. Old and New Teframents.-z. Of holy vlrgms, ttlar-
'lrs, f~male tail1u'" b,eatified nuns, &c.-3, 4" M~y alf~ be 
, ~Ileaions of .. C~rillian emprelI'esy 'JUeens,' andtll~ftuous 
, w.omen of diJf'CJ:ent natiotls.-;:- s. ~he r{frefentat~o~ ,of 
'l~omal1 ladies.,. taken from t",6 .anblql.le atues" U os" 
';t,S's-re[ievo's, &c.:-6. A: .coIle91tI~n .o/ithe goddelfes' of ,th~? 
andent pagans, \Yiltb JoiIlll iIlllft.tiI)Q~ 'ElgyptJan; Grec!an, 

, Atiatic" Perfian and, M,ihllmetatr ladles.-T. May be fiUed 
whh the porvaitsof '!Vomen, bath ailc~ent,and mOdern,. who 

, were either impef(e4l:~ mad" or·proftlwtes.-8. M~Y. com- : 
'prellend a colle~ion .o.f aU. fort>!! of hunting, fi~mg" ~~d ' 
fo'!Vling-piecClll I, to V\'1uch rna}" be add~d, a collech~n o.f re-

. mlukable anim~11 tbat are treated of 10' the aforefa~d plcees. 
-9. May be. filled, with a number of· grotefque pIeceS;' to 
which may be a4ded,;a collecti0B of all for·ts of mafqUllrades. 

REM ARK s. 

Qur pri'ncipal reilforl for enum'erathtg tllepre~e~in'g'''iJarticu
lars is, with, a view to' give .the reader a general Idea how ex
tenfiv~ a fubject the article of 'prints may be rendered, wh~' 

Jcope there is for, the ~ynius of ~he g~atefr, artlfts, and how 
ebnllderable a Iirat1cIi of trade IS denvable therefrom. See 
our articles DESIGN, ENGRAVr~G,.and'.PAINTING\ ,For 
there ~eafons,. it:is certainly good policy ~o give alLreafonable 
public encouragement to all our O)'l"n. fuhJ,ects' wbo. ili. al~ excel 
herein that the catalogue maybe {welled ~ well With the 
name: of Britonsa. of foreigners;. for, in that cafe, wemay 
beC'ome exporters as well of the produtiionsof our own ceIe
bra(ed matters, as importers ofthofe of othor.c{)untries. Be,

,fides, to excel in the. refined arts in gener~l, gives a rep uta-
tiOl; and dignity to a nation in all it's commercial concerns; 
arid, indeed; where thefe arts do not flo~rifh. commerce can 
never arrive to that: h~ight it will do in nations where· tbey 
do, they being the foundation of multitqdes of other depen-
dent trades. '. , 
It is needlefs to faY' a word in favour'of an art fa apparently 
ufeful in other refpeets, it tending to communicate an univer
falIcnowlegeo( nature and hiftbry; men and things, in gene
ra-l" in the moll: familiar maMer, and greatly t6 aid and af
lilt the memory in the' retention' of what we may have read 

, '(or the embeIlilhmcnt 6f the mind, and thermllrovement of 
the> underftanding. 
The elegancies of life; to a polite and wealthy people, be
tome necelI'arres; the very: natural wants of a refined B,iton 
and' a favage'Indian are not the fame. Artificial delires, 'by 
long 'habit, wotk themfelves into our conffitution, and,inthe 
next generation' becom,e, as it, were, innate. A new refine
ment creates a new delire, a's importunate as any lif the im- , 
mediate calls of n'atare, when we once perceive the gratific 
catilln within the 'reach of a little more induftrr" ., 
Hence a peculiar paillon arifes, ufeful, like al the reft, un" 
der proper regulation, and productive of much focial good, 
{erving both' to excite our OWll indufhyand that of others, 
to carry the frand.ard of genrus. aJ;ld rationalinvention·ftill 
higIier, and to find enule{s employm'ent for an increafing 
people. Luxury, if the name were not in ill repute, might 
be, ,iiftirigu·ifhed into virtuous and vicious: fa far as it par
takes,orinventian, and difcovers [he application of the higher 
gifes of God in the creation, it is virtuou$ ; and grows vicious 
only, when we are tempted by it to an abufe of thefe im-
pl'lIvements. ' 
The lower branch~s of 'inanufatiure, wherein the price is 
paid chiefly to labour, contribute moA: to the increare of 
IIIbouring hands. The trades of refinement are no ways 
COmparable to thefe, for the number they employ. The 
arts of elegance are in next efteem, wherein we are an age 
~ehind our neighb0U'J'4' what thel'e m~y want in merit, as to 
mereafe of numbers, they make up In that of wealth, the 
price of art rifing above labour, in proportion as genius i~ a 
fcareer commodity than lhength. 
There is nothing incompatible in the arts of ingenuity and 

, III' the liberal feienees in the knowlege of nature, and .the 
means of conveying it, We are not inferior to any other .na
tion in Europe, He that deligns, as well as he that Wtltesj 
niuft find his advantage in this. fince the learning of the 
hiftorian, poet, and philofo~her, ar~ a~ .~equi.lite to the. ac
complifhedpainter, as to hIm that IS ?lfrmgul!be~ by either 
of fhofe particular appellations •. At leaG, the pal~ter ca~
Iiot' univerfally excel withollt a tmcture of a,ll thofe fCle?c.es, III 

which the profeffors of literature are feverally and dlfl:mctly 
excellent. . . 
But the greateft pre-requilite, the nioll: elI'e~t1ally n~cetra~y 
of aU qualifications, is lkill in drawing. WI~hout thIS~ ne1-
ther the genius nor learning of the deligne,r, pawter, or {c~lp
tor, can be difplayed to advantage. It ~s the fine qua non, 
after all other accomplilhments are obtamed: 
Monfieur de Voltaire· obferves,. that the, ttahans, on the re
vival of the Iiheral arts and fciences, gave them the name of 
Virtue. From this word was derived the term Virtuolo, 

. which' hils been accepted thtoughou~ Europ~, an~ i~ of daily 
ufe in England. Should not this appellatIOn, mtlmate" t.o 
thofe 'who irlI'ume it tii themfelves, that the frudy'of w~at IS 

,be!,utiftil, in nature or art, ought to render ,them more vutu-
oUlflhan other men? , ' 
That thefeaudies have really fuch a tenderi~y, whe~ not 
perverted tb laCciviousor immoral purpofes, IS undeniable: 
and' whether, when' thus perverted, they ought to be rank~d 
among the'ornamelits;df Ii~e" I very m.uch d'oubt; We are 
certain tbat the poets, artlfb, and' phtlofophers, who have 
acquired the Jiigheflfeats'in the temple of Fame, are .not thofe 
who pfoftituted'theil' genius or /kill to th~ gratifica,tIon of the 
fenfual and culpable! pafiions. . .'.'. 
The painter, the; [culpto!', the architeCl, (who, wl,th the mu
/ieianf are properly ·diftinguifhed from Other artlas by the 
epithet liberal added' to their profeillons) hav~ fo near a~ affi
nity with the poet; thephilofopher, the orator, and the geo
metrician, that there needs no apology for .the frequent pa
rallel we have made betwixt them. A noble and admired 
author no lefs an one than the earl of Shafte!bury, has done 
the fa~e; and whila' he prefers the artift of genius, 10 the 
mere fcholar by profeflion, gives fuch reafons for it, as I lhould 
do myfelfan injury not tottall~cribe. . . , 
, Hardly can I forbear, fays hIS lordfhlp, making Come ~po
logy ,for' my prefent r:courfe to the rules?f com~on arufrs, 
to' the mafters of exerclfes, to the academIes of pamters, fra
tuaries, ana the refr of the vhtuofo tribe. But in this I am 
fo.fut.lyfatisfied'ihave reafon on, my /ide, that, let cufrom .be 
ever fo 'ftrong againft me, I had rather repair to thefe infetlOr 
fchools ,to fearch for truth and, nature, thin to fame other 
places', where 'higher arts and fdenees are profelI'ed. 
I· am perfuaded that·to be a virtuofo (fa far as befits a gentle
man) is a higher ftep towards the becoming'a man of virtue 
and good fenfe, than the being what in this age we call a 
fcholar ; for even mere nature itfelf in it's primitive fimpli
city, isa better guide to judgment, than improved fophifrry 

. and pedantic learning. ' The faciunt, n:e, intelli~endo,. ut 
llihil intelligunt, will be ever applied by men of dlfcemment 
and free thought to fuch logic, fuch' principles, fuch forms and 
rudiments of knowlee:e, ,as are eftablifhed in certain fchools 
of literature and fcience. The caf .. is fufficiently under
frood, even by thofe who are unwilling to confefs the truth 
of it. Effects bellay their caufes. And the known turn and 
figure of thofe underfrandings, which {pring from nurfer,ies 
of this kind, give a plain idea of what is judged on ,this 
occcalion. . 
To imitate nature agreeably, is undoubtedly the perfection of 
art; but' this ·can be done only by a good eye, 'which makes a 
beautiful choice among the objects that nature prefents.'- This 
is well explained by the fame noble author, whofe thought, 
attentively conlidered, might reconcile thofe who difpute con
cerning'the ~roprie[y and juft extent of that imitatIOn. 
, A painter, fays his lordfhip again, if he has any genius, un
derfrands 'the truth aod unity of deli"n; and knows he is even 
then unnatural, when he follows n~ture [00 clore, and Ilrict
Ir copies life. For his art allows him not to bring all ,n~ture 
into his piece, b!lt a p'art only. However, hiS pl~ce. If It be 
·beautifUl and carries'truth, mull be a whole by Hfelf, com
plete, independent, and wilhal, as great and co~prehenfive 
as he can make it. So that particulars, on thiS occalion, 
muft yield to the general defign, and all things be fuhfervient 
to that which is principal. In order to form a certain ea
linefs oflighr, a fimple, cleat:, and united view, which would 
be· broken and difturbed by tbe expreillon of any thing pecu
liar or difrinct: 
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An act fnr the encouragement of the arts of de/igning, en

graving, and etching billo~ical a~d other prints, by veft
ing the properties th~reof In, the Inventors and engravers, 
during the time therell\ mentioned. 

Whereas divers perfons have by their own genius, indull:ry, 
pains, and ex pence, invented and engra~ed" or worked in 
mezzotinto or chiaro ofcuro, fets of h,llo"cal and other 
prints, in hopes to have reaped the Cole benefit of their la
bours: and whereas printfellers, and other per fans have of 
Jate, without the confent of the inventors, de/igners, and 
proprietors of fuch prints, 'frequently taken the Jibert~ of 
copying, engraving, and publi!hing, or caufing to be copied, 
engraved, and pubJilhed, bafe co~ies, of fuch wor.ks, defigns, 
and prints, to the very great prejudice and detrlment of the 
inventors, de/igners, and proprietors thereof; for remedy 
thereof, and for preventing Cuch practices for the future" may 
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t? engrave and pu?lifh a fet of prints copied from fevtra! 
pieces of tapeflry In the houfe of lords, and hia Ola' ft ' 
wardrobe, and other drawings relating to the Spanilh J~ y s 
/ion, in the year of our Lord 1588; be it further enaa'~Y~
the authority aforefaid, That the raid John Pine aJall be , Y 
titled to the benefit of this act, to all intents and pu e I~
whatfoever, in the fame manner as if the raid John P, rp~ ~ 
been the inventor and de/igner of the {aid prints. ne a 
And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid th t 
this act fhall be deemed, adjudged, and taken to be a ~Ubt 
act, and be judicially taken notice of as fuch by aU jud II; 

jullices, and other perfons whatfoever, without fpet:~~' 
pleading the fame. ' 1 

~ EMil. R K S. 

This act has given fame little encouragement to thore attiRs 
but, is no way equivalent to the difficulties and difcoura e: 
ments under which they have long laboured, by printfelFers 
and alhers, as I could inllance, though it is apparent that 
they have manifell:ed talents no way inferior to the artills of 
any other nati,on: fa great is this merit, that they Iland in 
need of nothlOg but the efFeaual patronage of the great 
to render them fuperior to any other art ills in all Europe 
See the articles ENGRAVING and DESIGN. ' 

it pleafe your Majelly that it may be ~nacted, and be, It en
acted by the king's moll: excellent ~aJdly" by and WIth the 
advice and confent of the lords fpmtual and temporal, and 
commons, in this prefent parliament affembled, and by the 
authority of the fame, That from and after the twenty-fourth 
day of June, which fhall be in the year of our Lord l7 35, 
every perf on who fhall invent and defign, engrave, e~ch, or 
work in mezzotinto, or chiaro ofcuro, or, from hiS own 
works and mventioo, fhall caufe to be de/igned and engraved, 
etched, or war ked in mezzotinto or chiaro ofcuro, any 
hillorical or other print or p~ints, fhan have the fole right 
and liberty of printing and reprinting the fame for the term 
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of fourteen years, to commence from the day of t,he firll pub
Iifhing thereof; which fhall be truly engraved With the name 
of the proprietor on each plate, and printed on every fuch 
print or prints; and that if any printfener, or other perfon 
whatfoever, from and afler the faid 24th day of June, 1735, 
within the time limited by this aa, fhan engrave, elch, or 
work, as aforefaid, or in any other manner copy and fell, or 
caured to be engraved, etched, or copied and fold, in the 
whole or in part, by varying, adding to, or diminifhing from 
the main defign, or !hall print, reprint, or import for fale, 
or caufe to be printed, reprinted, or imported for fale, any 
fuch print or prints, or any parts thereof, withou,t the can
fent of the proprietor or proprietors thereof firll:had and ob
tained in writing, figned by him or them refpectively, in the 
prefence of twe;> or more credible witneffes, or, knowing the 
fame to be fo printed or reprinted without the confent of the 
proprietor or proprietors, fhan publifh, fell, or expofe to fale, 
or otherwife, or in any other manner difpofe of, or caufe to 
be publi!hed, fold, or expofed to fale or otherwife, ot in any 
other manner difpofed of, any fueh print or prints, without fuch 
confent fid! had and obtained, as aforefaid; then fuch offender 
or offenders fhall fotfeit the plate or plates on which fueh print 
or prints are or !hall be copied, and all and every fheet or fheets 
(being part of, or whereon (uch print or prints are or fhan be 
fo copied or printed) to the proprietor or proprietors of fuch 
original print or prints, who !hall forthwith dellroy and da
matk the fame; and further, that every fuch offender or of
fenders !hall forfeit 5s, for every print which fhall be found 
in his, her, or their eu!lody, either printed or pUbJi!hed, and 
expofed to fale, or otherwife difpofed of contrary to the true 
intent and meaning of this act; the one moiety thereof to 
the king's moll: excellent Majell:y, his heirs and fucceffors, 
and the other moiety thereof to any perfon or perfons that 
{hall fue for the fame, to be recovered in any of his Maje!ly's 
courts of record at Well:minfter, by aaion of debt, bill, 
plaint, or information, in which no wager of law, effoign, 
privilege; or proteaion, or more than one imparlance fhall 
be allowed. 
Provided neverthelds, That it fhall and may be lawful for 
any perfon or perrons, who fhan hereafter purehafe any plate 
or plates for printing from the original proprietors thereof, to 
print and reprint from the faid plates, without incurring any 
of the penalties in this act mentioned. 
And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That if 
any action or fuit fhall be commenced or brought againll any 
perfon or perfons whatfoever, for doing or caufing to be done 
any thing in purfuance of this act; the fame !hall be brought 
within the fpace of three months after fa doing; and the de
fendant and defendants, in fuch action or fuit, fhall or may 
plead the general iffue, and give the fpecial matter in evi
dence; and if upon fuch action or fuit a verdict fhall be given 
for the defendant or defendants, or if the plaintiff or plain
tiffs become nonfuited, or difcontinue his, her, or their ac
tion or aCtions, then the defendant or defendants fhall have 
and recover full coils, for the recovery whereof he fhall have 
the fame remedy, as any other defendant or defendants in any 
other cafe hath' or have by law, 
Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority 
af(lrefaid, That if any aCtion or fuit fhall be commenced or 
brought againll: any perfon or perfons, for any offence com
mitred againll this act, the fame fhall be brought within the 
fpace of three months after the difcovery of every fuch of
fence, and not afterwards; any thing in this act contained to I 
the contrary notwlthfhnding. . 
And whereas John Pine of London, engraver, doth propoCe 

I. *' Prifage is a certain taking or purveyance of wines to 
the king's ufe, out of every fhip bringing in wines, belong
ing to tbe natives of England, except thofe particularly here. 
after exempted, being the only duty or cuftom that was an
ciently payable for the fame to the kings of England: t aDd 
that the king's butler might not take more than was really 
neceffary for the king'. ufe, the fieward of the king's haufe, 
and treafurer of the wardrobe, were to fend the certain quan
tity to all the ports of England, the which he was to take 
within ten days. ' 

• 40 Hen, III. 28 Edw. I. 6 Edw. III. ,20 Rich,lI. 
t 20 Edw. III. cap. 2/, f3 Edw. III. cap. 3. 

This duty is not due 'till the unlading or breaking of bulk, 
for ·the words are, De qualibet nave importante vin,a & diC
onerante inde, fa that the breaking of bulk, or the landing 
of any part of the cargo, fubjeas the fhip to the Whole duty, 
according to the quantity on board, though there be not more 
than one ton landed; therefore, when there are any wines 
on board, de/igned for foreign parts, the mailer fhould diC
tinguifh them in his report, from thofe which are to be land
ed in' England : and when prifage is taken at anyone port, 
and the fhip proceeds to another, the collector of that port 
fhould be acquainted thereof, by noting it on the back of the 
maller's report, which he is to carry with him, to prevent it's 
being taken again. 

This duty is either lingle or double, 

Single prifage is one ton, and is due in kind, when the quan
tity imported amounts to, or exceeds, 10 tons, but is under 10 
tons: for if under ten tons, there is not any prifage dut. 
Double prifage is two tons, and is due in kind, when the 
quantity imported amounts to, or exceeds, twenty tons, which 
is the moll: due out of anyone fhip: one ton to be taken be
fore the mall, and the other behind the mall:, at the pleofure 
of the king's butler or prifage-mall:er; who may talie the 
whole cargo, and chufe the befiwines, and fill up the vef
fels, or chufe thofe that are the fullell:, and take them away, 
a 110wing only *' 20S. per ton for freight; or if the owners 
had rather, he may compound with them for the whole quan
tity at a certain price, as is the pra8ice in London, and moll 
other ports. 

• 28 Edw. I. cap. z. 

But note, if any merchant brings in, to the quantity of abbve 
nin.e or nineteen tons, be it but a tierce or upwards, whereby 
to evade the payment of prifage, he is liable to the fame, as 
if the full quantities of ten or twenty tons had been import
ed; or if any fhip brings into the quantity of p'ifag~ at fe
veral times within the compafs of the fame vintage, thIS duty 
is due as if all thofe quantities had been imported all together; 
or if any merchant enters any quantity of wines in feveral 
bottoms at the Came time, or at feveral times within the CO,m
pafs of the fame vintage, in the whole quantity amounttng 
to prifage, the fame is due, as if imported in one bottom, 
and at one time. 
But king Edward III. by his charter, dated 6 Martii, anno 
regno primo, granted a difcharge froin puf.ge to the mayor, 
commonalty, and citizens of London, in ha:c verba, quod 
de vinis civium, nulla prifa fiat, fed perpetuo inde effent 
quieti, &c. which was afterwards allowed in the Exchequer. 
Though it is not every citizen that is capable of this exen;>p
tion, but only thofe that are refident within the ctty, bell1g 
freemen atld J:roufekeepers, paying f .. ot and lot; for he thaldt 

wou 
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would claim the benefit of thi, di(charge, ought to be civis I 
&. cola commorans: for upon eomplai,nt that the lord maYa 
of 'London made fhangers citizens, it WdS declared by an a 
of the 4th of Henry VI. (a private aa). that the dlfcbarg~ 
~ ifa"e lhould not extend to fueh CItizens as were do 
Hom pr " t incolant 
nati, made free, but only to fueh as commoran , ' 
and are refident in the city: and not only the merchants of 
London, but alfo of the Cinque PortS, Sou.thampton, an~ 
Chefler, are exempted from pnfage by particular chart~rs, 

et if an inhabitant of any other place, lhould confign WIlles 
io be delivered and landed at any or thofe places, the ~a~e 
difcharge of the goods will not a~qult the tmporter; for t~ IS 

refident within the city; fo it was ruled in the cafe of bfie 
Knowles, who being a citizen and free grocer of London, 
removed with his houfhold to Beillol, where he dwelt, but 
yet kept his fhop in London; and a fhip of his arriving with 
wines at London, and being unladen, the prifage was de
manded: he claimed the benefit of difcharge as a citizen, 
thefe being his own proper goods. It was adjudged he was 
not intitled to the fame; for he who claims the benefit of his 
exemption, ought to be a citizen and inhabitant tbere. In 
this cafe, it w~s faid for the defendant Knowles, that if a per
fon unlade his wines before prifage paid, then the king's 
offic'er cannot have his eledion. Trin. 4. Hen. VI. 

t 1 party's importation, but hiS domicil that exempts him. 
~I. ~l~utlerage is a duty of two .lhillings for ever~ ton of 
wines, for whicb freight is to be paid, brought ~nto.thls realm 
by merchant-firangers; ~ein~ a compoJitJon (In lIeu of tbe 
duty of prif.ge payable In k.nd by Enghlh only, and from 
whicb ftrangers were exempted) in confideration of the IIber
tie' ana freedoms firft granted by king John, and afterwards 
by king Edward the Jfl:, to all merchant-firangers by tbefe 
words in a charter called t charta mercatoria; Co?cefferunt 
de qu~ libet doleo vini quod adducent, vel adduct fa~erent, 
infra regnum, &c. folvent nobis & haeredibus nofins, no
minae cultumae, duos folidos, &c. 

" Book of Ratesreferred to by I 2 Car. II. cap. 4-. 
t 3t Edw. 1. cap. t & z. 27 Edw. III. cap. 26. 

With rega,d to tbofe duties of prifage and butlerage, it mu~ 
be obferved, That if " wines are entered In another man s 
name, in order to defraud the king of tbe duty, the penalty 
is double tbe value of the prirage, and all the offender's goods 
and chattels perfonal for ever, provided tbe profecution be 
within three years: and that the t collector, comptroller, 
and furveyor, are not to take any man's entry of wi"e, 'till 
he hath produced the butler's or his deputy's bill, tellifying 
that he hatb feen tbe fame. 

.. I Hen. VIII. cap 5. §. 6, 7. 2 & 3 Edw. VI. cap. 
§. 3. 4-. 5· I Eliz. cap. II. §. 6. 

t In Rot. Scac. Term. Sana. Hil.-7 Eliz• 

22. 

And though by the .. aa of tonnage and poundage.' a \ub
lidy and additional duty were laid upon all forts of wines Im
ported, yet as the prifage of wines, or prife wines were ex
empted from thofe duties, the duties of prifage and butler
age were fEll continued and confirmed to be paid in like 
manner as before. 

•• 2 Car. II. cap. 4· §. IS'. 

t 12 and 27 Rules of ,he Book of Rate,. 

Though prifage and butler age (which were originally the on
ly duties due upon tbe importation of wines) were taken and 
received for the proper ufe of the crown; yet for many years 
pall, the kings of England have been plea fed to grant the 
fame to fame nobleman, who by virtue of his patent or grant, 
is to enjoy the full benefit and advantage thereof, and may 
caufe the fame to be levied and colleaed in the fame manner 
as the kings tbemfelves might, and were formerly woht to do, 
and under the fame pains and penalties. 
The patentee or proprietor of thefe duties, appoints a deputy 
in every port (ufuaIll' the colleaor of the eufloms) to levy 
and colled the fame for bim, in the belt manner he can, by' 
taking the priCage eitber in kind, or by making a compofi
tion, the latter whereof is the moll: ufual method. 
And when prifage is compounded, it is by paying. certain 
rate per ton, according to agreement made witb the prifage
maller, for all the wmes on board each fhip, liable to this 
duty: but as there is a difference in favour of the prifage
mall:er, between the culloms and other duties due to the 
crown, which are to be paid by him and the merchant; fo 
that if the merchant compounds, and enters the quantity for 
prifage, wbicb, if taken in kind, mull: have been entred by 
the prifage-mafler, he will pay lefs duty to the king for tbe 
faid quantity; tberefore, in this cafe, over and above the 
compofttion aforefaid, fuch difference in the duties mull be 
allowed to the prifage-malter, unlefs the compo fit ion be at 
fuch an high rate as fhall be equivalent. 

Some law cafes relating thereto. 

King Edward I. having laid fome impofitions on the mer
chants, which in the twenty-fifth year of his reign were taken 
away, witb promife that neither he nor his fucceffors fhould 
do tbe like, without .ffent of parliament, in the 31ft year of 
that king they granted him an increafe of cull:oms: in lieu 
of which, be granted to fome places divers immunities, as 
releafe of prifage, &c. And king Edward III. by his charter, 
dated the 6th of March, in the firlt year of his reign, granted 
to the mayor, commonality, and citizens of London, thar they 
fhould be for ever difcharged from prifa!1,e of wine; which 
charter WdS afterwards allowed in the Exchequer. 44 Eliz. 
It has been hdd, that it is 110t every citizen of London that 
is capable of this privilege, but only thofe emzen. that are 
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If a fhip bound for tbe port of London, lhould by fhefs of 
weather or otherwife, be forced into any other port, in fJ-:h 
cafe the citizens are to enjoy their privilege, as well as if the 
fhip had arrived at London. Hardr. 31 I. In cafe feveral 
fhips of burden import wine into a port in fmall parcels, as 
where only nine tons and three hog!heads were imported in 
each veffe!; this was held to be fraud, and that prifage fhould 
be paid for them: and, in equity, it hath been the ufual 
cullom to caufe lingle prifage to be paid for nine tons and a 
half; but not if it be only nine tons' imported. Hardr. Rep. 
218, 477. 
The king granted to a Venetian merchant, that he lhould be 
quit of .11 cuftoms, fublidies, and impofitions, and all otheJ;, 
fums of money, debts and payment~, for any merchandizes 
whatfoever imported, and that he fhould be as free as the ci
tizens of London'; notwithllanding thefe particular words in 
the grant, .it was refolved in the Exchequer, that by tbat grant 
he was not difcharged from priCage, becaufe the prifage is not 
fpecially expreffed therein, although the city of London' 
were, by a fpeeial charter, free of prifage. The lord may,or 
of London cannot make ftrangers-citizens to be difcharged 
from payment of prifage. Davis's Rep. Hil. 43 Eliz. 
B. R. 
PriCage is not due and demandable 'till the bulk is broken: 
but if a foreigner brings a lhip, laden with wines, to a port 
with intent to unlade, and before the goods are entered, or 
bulk broke, he fells tbem to a citizen, prifage lhan be paid; 
for tbe kings grant lhall not difcharge any citizen in fuch a 
manner. If the king, by grant, difcharges a certain lhip of 
A. being at fea, particularly naming the fame, from pay
ing prifage, and the owner dies before the lhip arrives, no du
ty can be demanded; it is otherwife if a particular perfon 
has a grant to him to be difcharged of his goods, and he dies 
before the arrival there, the duty lhall be paid. Hil. 13. 
J ac. r. 
An information being brought by Sir Thomas Waller, chief 
butler to king James r. againll Frances Hanger, widow, for 
detaining eight tons of w:ne due for prifage, fetting forth 
tha(two lhips laden with wines, belonging to George Hanger, 
came to the port of London, and afterwards .two more, in 
which four lhips there were 124- tons of wine, whereof eight 
tons were due to the king, and that the defendant, who was 
the widow of the faid George Hanger, refufed to deliver 
them:, the defendant confeffed that the four fhips did arrive 
in the port of London; two in the life time of her hufband, 
and two after his death, and that he was poffeffed of the faid 
wines ut de bonis propriis; and being fo poffeffed thereof, 
made her his executrix, and died: that fhe proved her huf
band's will, and took upon her the executorlhip, and did un
lade thofe two lhips which arrived after tbe death of her 
bufband; tben lhe pleaded the grant, Old 3. unto the 
mayor, &c. of London, quod de vinis civium, of citizens 
wine, no prifage lhall be taken, but that 'they lhan for ever 
be difcbarged of the fame, and denied that thefe wines were 
her goods; for that fhe had nothing in them, but as execu
trix to her hufhand, and that be WaS a freeman and citizen of 
London. Upon this plea, it was a quellion, whether prifage 
was due for thofe wines, and adjudged, that the hufband was. 
a citizen of London at the time of his death, and that the 
wines were bona civi, and fo within the grant; and by eon
Cequence dif<:harged from the payment of prifage in tbe bands 
of the executrix, who reprefented his perfon. Trin. 1 I. Jac. 
Bridgm. 1,2. Buill. 250. 
Tbis great cafe was feveral terms, and in divers courts de
pending, wherein there was a d iverfity of opinions among the 
judges; fome inGlIed, that prifage ought here to be paid un
to'the king, efpecially for the two Jalt lhips, for the widow 
and executrix has the wines in another's right. And as to 
the p ivilege of difcharge, tbe difference ought to be, where 
tbe goods are attached in the life of the hufband, and where 
after his death; when it is in his life· time, and he dies the 
fame day, yet the difcharge lhall continue; but bere the fame 
was after bis deatb: and thefe are not the wines of George 
Hanger now, for that he is dead, and he hath no goods, nor 
is he now a citizen; and the difcharge here fhould go only 
to the perfon of a citizen. But the lord cbief julliee Coke 
held, that this privilege, to be exempt from prifage, is not 
(0 mllcb tied to the perfon, but alfo to the wines of citizens, 
and the charter itfelf goeth unto them; and the difcharge is 
of wines as of a cbattel, and then a reprefentative !han be 
within the compafs of a grant; alfo an executor fhall not 
forfeit the goods which he hath as executor; and the reafon 
is, becaufe they flill are the goods of the dead: here George 

7 E Hanger 
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Hanger was a complete citizen in every rer~a, and fa con
tinued 'till his death; and thefe wines, in the hands of his 
executrix, are bona civium, and therefore within the extent 
of this grant, to be freed from prifage. 3 Built 2,23, 26. 
By the aa of tonnage and poundage, 12 Car. II. c. 4. it is 

, tieclared, that the prifage of wines ougbt not to pay tonnage 
OT cuftom, and Ibal! not be charged with the payment of' any 
cullom, fubfidy, or fum of 'money, impofed upon wines by 
this Il:atute, or any thing therein contained. But in the 1 

J ac. II. c. 3. there is a provifo, that no merchant iliall be 
cbarged with any duty granted by tbi. aa for the prifage ~f 
wine, which he imp6rts in any iliip or velfe!; but that It 
iliall be received and taken from tbe perfon who hath the be
n.:fit of the faid prifage wine, who is hereby appointed to 
pay the fame. And by a late" aa, which makes allowances 
to merchants importers, out of the feveral duties laid on 
wines for Cuch wine as is damaged; it is enaaed, That the 
{aid allowances iliall be made, not only to the merchant at 
.importation, but alfo to the prifage-mall:er, or proprietor of 
,the duties of prifage: though it is here declared, that any 
thing in this aa contained, or to be done in execution there
'Of, Chall not extend to diminiCh or lelfen the duties of prifage 
and butlerage of wine, due upon the importation of the fame; 
but tbat the raid duties iliall be c611eaed and received, in the 
fame manner as if this aa had never been made. 

• The Ratote 6 Geo. I. ~. 12. ;. 2 & 7. 

In a late cafe, where an adion was brought for money re
ceived to the ufeof the plaintiH', a fpecial verdia was found 
by the jury; that king Charles 1. gave to J. S. and his heirs, 
the duty 'of prifage of all wines imported, to hold the fame, 
dlfcharged of all aids and taxes; and the quell:ion was, 
Whether tbe grantee iliould 'pay tonnage or not 1 It was here 
obferved, that the duty of tonnage was firft impofed by 12 

'Car. 'II. viz. 41. 10 s. on all French wine; then comes I 
Jac. II. c. 3. and impofes 8 I. per ton on French wines, witb 
a claufe, that the grantee of prifage Chould pay the duty: 
after this the 7 and 8 W. III. c. 20. impofes 25 J. a ton j and 
then comes 9 & 10 W. III. c. 23. which grants an ad
ditional duty of 41. lOS. per ton, to be levied as by the fta
tute 12 Car. II. On this remarkable caufe in the court of 
exchequer, it was there adjudged, that the faid grantee of the 
prifage wine Chould not pay the duty of tonnage: but, upon 
this, a writ of error was brought in the Exchequer Cham
ber, and the judgment was there reverfed. Hil. Term 8 
Ann. Paul againft Shaw. 
It was argued, that the grantee.of prifage was an antient and 
royal revenue, and if the crown had not granted it away, 
tonnage could not be due to the queen, for ilie could not pay 
that duty out of her own prifage; therefore the grantee 
claiming under the crown, ought to have the fame privilege 
and exemption, and the rather, becaufe it was granted to him 
with this immunity. To this it was anfwered, and accord
ingly refolved, that tonnage Chould be paid for prifage wines, 
by the grantee of prifage; becaufe, immediately on impor
tation, this duty attaches upon the wines, and therefore, 
whatever part the grantee receives for prifage, he takes it 
charged with the duty; otherwife it would be raifed on the 
people to enrich a private man, which could never be the in
tent of the law·makers: it is true, the queen could not be 
charged with a dury to herfelf, but the duty revives when 
prifage comes to a fubjea j and as to the covenants of dif
charge, in this grant of Charles 1. they could only extend to 
the tonnage then in being, and which he then had, and 
not to what he had not, or might afterward~ be given to his 
{uccelfors. 2 Salk. Rep. 617. 1 Nelf. Abr.585. See the 
end of every letter relative to the BUSINESS OF THE Cus
TOM-HOUSE. 

PRIV A TEERS and PRIZES. A privateer is a kind of a 
private man of war, though the commiffion be not reckoned 
very honourable: the ufe of them is not very antient, and 
fame perfons account thofe but one remove from pirates; 
who, without any refpeet to the caufe, or having any im. 
mediate injury done them, or not being fa much as hired for 
the fervice, fpoil men and goods, and innocent traders, mak
ing a traffic of it, amidll the calamities of a, war. 
That privateers in general are lawful when under right con
dua, there is no room to queftion; for if a war be entered 
into on a jull foundation, they cannot be unjuft: all ways of 
bringing an enemy to reafon, which are not againft the laws 
of nations, are allowed; and it is no matter whether a perf on 
fa commiffioned is paid by the prince, or content to pay him
{elf out of the fpoils of the enemy; or if he aas for no pay 
at all, but out of love to his country, and loyalty to his 
prince. 
It has therefore been cull:omary, fince the trade of Europe 
hath been fa extenfive, for princes and fiates, in cafe of a 
rupture with other princes, to ilfue forth commiffions to pri
vate men, to equip Chips of war; and the perfons concerned 

, in privateers, adminill:er at their own cofts a part of a war, 
by providing Chips of force, and all other military uten!ils, 
to endama!?;e the enemy; and they have, inftead of pay, 
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leave granted to keep what they can take from an enemy, 
allowing the admiral his iliare, &c. 
Belides the common private commiffions, there is mention f 
fpecial ~0'!l~iffions gra?ted to perfons that take pay, who a~o 
under dlfclplme j and If they do not obey orders may b. 
puniilied .with death. And th: w~rs in later ages,' have ge~ 
nerally gIven occafion for the Ilfulng commiRions to anno 
th~ enemies in their commerce, and' hinder fuch fupplies a~ 
mIght ftrengthen them, or lengthen out the war I and like
wi~e to prevent the feparation of iliips of greater force from 
theIr fleet. 
By ~ law made in ~he 6th year of que~n Anne, the lord high 
admIral, or commlffioners of the admIralty, during the war 
were empowered to grant commiffions to commanders or 
BritiCh iliips (on their giving fecurity as ufual, upon granting 
fuch commiffions, except for payment of the tenths to the 
lord .admiral) f~r th~ feizing and t~king iliips and goods be
longmg to enemIes, 10 any fea or rIver In America, &c. and 
perfons ferving on board privateers, &c. are not to be im
preifed by any iliip of war, under 20 I. penalty. 
Privateers may not attempt any thing againll: the law of na
tions; as to alfault an enemy in a port or haven, under the 
proteaion of any prince or republic, be he friend, ally, or 
neuter; for the .peace of fuch places muft be kept inviolably. 
When thefe prIvate commI1lions are granted, there is always 
great care to be had and taken, by caution to preferve the 
leagues C!f our allIes, neuters and friends, according to their 
feveral treaties j and therefore, by a marine treaty, between 
king Charles II. and the ftates of Holland [fee the article 
MARINE TRE.ATY], made at London in the year 1674, 
before a commlffion iliall be granted to any privateer or ca
per, the commander is to give fecurity in 1500 I. and if fueh 
ilii ps have above one hundred and fifty men, then in 3000 I. 
&c. that they will make fatisfaaion for all damages, which 
they Chall commit in their courfea at fea, contrary to treaties 
with that State; upon pain of forfeiting their commiffions, 
and anfwering fuch damage, for which the iliip is made 
liable. 
By other articles in the faid treaty, if torture, cruelty, or any 
barbarous ufage, after a caption, be done to the perfon taken 
in the prize, the fame iliall difcharge fuch prize, although the 
was lawful; and the captains Chall lofe their commiffions, 
alfo both they and the offenders, be fubjea to punilbment. 
This agreement between the EngliCh and Dutch, is fit to be 
a ftandard to all nations whatfoever; and by the treaty of 
Utrecht, there is an article with France to the fame pur
pofe. 

Ships carrying powder, iliot, and other warlike inllrum,ents 
and provifions of armature for fea or land, bound for an ene
my from a neuter nation, or a fiAte ill amity with both the 
warring fiates, iliall be taken as prize, and fo may money, 
viauals, &c. But thh mull: be in a time of neceRity, when 
the war is fo bad, that a prince cannot poffibly defend him
relf or damage the enemy, without intercepting of fueh 
things. And, according to fome treaties, thofe goods 
which may be ufed out of war as in war, (except (hips) !hall 
not be called prohibited, nor liable to condemnation, unlefs 
carried to places befieged: and goods made ufe of for pleafure 
and luxury only, are free, and not reckoned among fueh as are 
prizable in neutraliliips. Molloy, J ur. Marit. 29. 
If a part of the cargoe of a iliip, taken by a privateer, be pro
hibited goods, and the other part not prohibited; but fuch as, 
according to the neceffity of the war, Iball be fa deemed, 
that may draw on a coniequential condemnation of the (hip 
as well as lading. 
In cafe part of the lading is prohibited, and the other part 
merely for pleaCure, the goods prohibited only /hall be ad
judged prize, and the iliip, and the reft of the cargo be dlf
charged; which may proceed in the voyage, on delivering up 
the other goods, without being brought into port: but If a 
iliip be wholly laden with contraband goods, both the /hip and 
goods may be made prize. Ibid. 30. 
If any fuch Chips Chall be attacked, in order to be examined, 
on their refufing to fubmit they may be alfaulted; and if 
the per(ons on board do not furrender themfelves, the /hips 
may be entered by force, and the perfons refilling b~ flain. 
But where a commander of a privateer wilfully commIts any 
fpoils on the £hips or friends of neuters, or on the /hips of 
their fellow fubjeCl:s, according as the circumftances of the 
crime are more or lefs heinous, he is liable to puni/hment by 
death or otherwife, and the Chip to be forfeited. Trin. 3 J ac. 
in B. R. 
The owners of privateers are not to convert any part of their 
captures to their own ufe, until they are condemned as prIze: 
and whether a iliip be prize or n{(t Chall be tried in the ad
miralty, and no prohibition Iball be'granted: as was re~olved, 
where in time of war between us aii\l Denmark, a prIvateer 
belonging to Scotland took a Daniili Chip, a.nd Che was CQn
demned by the admiralty of Scotland, and fold; whereupon 
a perfon fuggelled in the admiralty of England, that Ibe was 
not a DaniCh velfel, but a Chip of London, which belonged t.o 
an EngliCh merchant, and being to difpute the property, It 
was inlirled, could not be tried there: the court held that the 

defendant 
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,deiendllnt had no property but by the C.f~, anc!, the only I 
quellion was, prize or n~ ~~ze ;thetefore they.would Ilay , 
nouhirrg, nor award a prohlblt.lOiI. 2 Keb. Rep: 15 8, 116. 
In' an adion of trover for a /hlp, tackle and furtllwre, wllere-, 
of a Dutchman bom, but a denizen of EngJahd, was the 
owner; it appeared, that in the .w~r between France a~d 
Holland /be was take'n as a Dutch prize, and condemned In 

the court of admiralty in ~'rance, and there fold to the plain
tilf: after- which, the defendant, as fervant to the' owner, 
tl>ok her from the pl.otiff to whom /he was (old: it was bere 
adjudged, that the fe~tenc~ of the admiralty. of Fta?ce/hould 
not be examined in this aclion, and the plantlffbad Judgment. 
R«ym.473· .. .. ' 
Our laws take not much ltotlCe of prmlteers; but the dlll-
grllce of enemies hath, times'paft, obliged us to .he ~Iro dili
gent in this way, lInd therefore fame acts 'of parhament have 
,been made for the encouragement of privateers, and dtdtting 
of prizes j' as patticularly the llatute 4 & ; W. be M. 'cap. 
25. whichcnatled, that all velL:ls withtbeir la1:lings, and all 
goods and merchandizes that /hall be taken andfeized as 
prize, fuall be brought inro (orne ports 'of-this kingdom; and, 
before breaking of bqlk, put into the pofl'eHion of the com
mimoners of prizes, or their agents, who, with two dr mgre 
perfons, as ·the officers and mariners ~f the refpe8ive/hips 
fils.!1 intrull, and filch as /hall be appOinted by the comm~f
liilnen of the cullol,lls, are to preferve the fame, 'till they 
/han be adjudged' prize, except where it /hall appear to the 
judge of the admiralty, that the goods are perifuable l in 
which cafe bail/hall be taken for them, yet f01l5 to be (ubject 
to 'fale and di!l:ribution, as provided by this aifr. 
After fuch gOGds and merchandize fo taken, /han be adjud~d 
prize, they /hall, as foon a9 convenien~ly ,it may be done, be, 
fold by the commiHioners for prizes, &c. in the prefenceof 
perfons entrulled by the commiffioners of the "cuftoms, a'nd 
the owners, officers, and mariners of the /hips of war, pub
Jickly by inch of candle, notice beiag given fourteen days 
befilre, of the quantity and quality of the things to be fold, 
and of the time and place of fale; and the proceed of fuch 
fale, after the cullom duties are paid and deducted, in cafe 
fuch prize. were taken by a private'man of war, /hall be di-

, vided into fite parts; four parts whereof [0 be anfwere~ to the 
'perfons interelled ~n the.pri~~teer, ~nd th~fif[h to t~eirMa
"jefties; and the nil:!" Wllh It s furniture, 18 to be enjoyed by 

the perrons iilterell:ed in the privateer. ',._, 
And if the prize be taken by any of the king's /hips, the 
nett proceed /hall be divided into three parts; Qne third to be 
anf wered to the commander, officers, and mariners, taking 
the fame, accordiog to the cuflom of the fea for /haring pri
zes, &c. (a third of whicb is to be dilhibuted 'among the /hip's 
crew) one third part to be paid to the tteafurer of the navy, for 
the relief of fick and wounded mariners, and the widows, 

. children, and impotent parents, of perfons lIain at fea, in 
, their Majefties fervice, and .the other third part to the ufe of 

theu Majellies: and in cafe a prize be taken by a merchant's 
,/hip, e11lployed in the {ervice of the crown, the proceed there
of !hall be divided in like manner, as /hips taken by men of 

, war. 
H any perfons, '\"ho /han take fueh prize or prizes; /hall em
bezzle or conceal any parts, of the goods or merchandize, or 
put the fame on /hore, in any, other place than their Ma
Jeilies warehoufcs, they /han forfeit their/hare of fuch goods, 
upon proof made of it by one or more witnefl'es upon oath 
before the commiffioners of the cuftoms in the' POlt of Lon-

,don, if the offence be committed within the faid port;' and 
before the chief magiftrate of the place, in the prefence of 
the chief officer of the port, in any other ports; one moiety 
whereof to be to the ufe of the informer, and the other to 
their Majellies; and feamen, and others concerned in prizes, 
/hall be permitted to fee and perufe the accounts of any prize. 
Where any /hips or goods /hall be taken by any pr.ivateer, 
by (loUufion, on preof rriade thereof in tbe court of Exche
quer, or court of l!dmiralty, they /han be agjudged lawful 
prize, and one moiety /hall be to their Maje!l:ies, and the other 
to him that /hall difcover the fame; and the bond given by tbe 
c:aptail\ of ruch 'privateer is declared to be forfeited; andjf 
Cuch /hips or goods /han be taken by collufion, by any man 
of war, the commander /hall forfeit, 1000 I. alfo his com
mand 6r employment, and be incapable of any office under 
their Majellies during feven years. 
In all cafes where fuch prize /hall not be taken by any private 
men of war, one-tenth part, after deduaion of their Ma. 
jellies culloms, and before any divifion is made of the proceed 
thereof, /hall be paid to the treafurei' of the navy, and by him 
.kept apart, to be difpofed of by warrant from the commif
fioners of the admiraly, or lord high admiral, for medals, 
and other rewards for officers and reamen, who /hall do' any 
1IXlraordinary fervice. And if any man of war, or privateer, 
/halJ take or dellroy any French man of war, or privateer, 
they !hall receive for every piece of ordnance, in any /hip fo 
·taken or de!l:royed, 101., reward, to be paid by the commif
fioners for the prize~. out of their Maje!l:ies !hare'of ,prizes. 
And if the commiffioners do not pay the fame, or give a bill 
for it, payable out of the firll: monies that /hall come to their 
hands,within three days after the fame ought to be paid, 
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~nd demand thereof made, the raid commilli6n~rs /hall be 
mcapable to hold any office in their Maje!l:ies {ervice for the 
future. ~nd, by anothet dauCe In this aa, if the commiffion . 
ers f?r prizes, or of the ttiltoms, /han detain the /hares be
'Iongmg to perfo.ns iilterellee in ptivateers; two days after they 

, ought to be paId, &c. free from all deduGlions; except for 
warehoufe-roo~, and 2.J. per cent. for all other charges; 
they ilian forfeIt double the Cum fo detainee!. ' 
When any veffel /hill be taken as prize by a priVateer, hning 
no goods on hoard of the growth and manufaCture of Fblgee 
~he pe!fons intereftcd in {uch privateer ilian have thi: Whol: 
In their own \tfe, a!ter e?nderhnation and payment of cu
floms, and other \I~tfes, .,,!,I~hout deduction fur tenths, or any 
othet parts to their MaJe~u!s,or the lord high admital. It 
any /hIP, whereupon wool IS !aden to be tra~rporteaj contrary 
to law, be taken by any pnvateetj on ptoof thereof in the 
Exchequer, tlit pedons concerned in the privateer /hall have 
a ~oiety of the fuip and goods, lind tbeir Majdlies the other 
mQlI~ty.· But where any veJrel /hall be taken within any of 
their M.ajefties ports; rivers; or havens,' by any privateer, 
fuch pn~e /hllllhelong to their Majell:ieB; an perquillte of 
the admiralty of England, and the captors to have only {deb 
a part, as their Majellies fhall think fit to allow, by way ot 
encouragement. " .' ' 
If any fur p or vefi">el taken as priZ'e, or illIy goodll'therein. 
I?al~ appear to belong to any, of their MajdHes fubjech, con
tlOulOg under theirprote19:ion and obedience; which were 
beMre taken by their Majellies enemies, and,now retaken, 
fueh 'veH'els 'and goods, and every part thereof1lrllll be re
tl:ored, by decree of the court of admiralty, to the former 
owners, they paying in lieu of falvage, if retaken 'by,' a, nian of 
war, an eiglnh part of the value, which /hall be anfwered to 
tbe 'captai'ns, officers, and' feamen ilt the raid man of war, 
to be divided as in tbis act is directed,'tollcliing the /h~reof' 
prize~ belonging to them, whete fuch prizes are taken by any 
of their Majefties /hips of war: and, if taken by a 'privateer, 
or other 1I1ip, after having been in po:fl'effion of the enemy 
~wenty-four hours, an eight/l part of the value /han be paid; 
If above twenty-four hourS, and under forty-eight, a fifth 
pa~t ; if above forty-eigh,t' hours, and under ninety-fix, a 
third part; and, if above ninety. fix hours, a moiety; all 
which payment to be made without any deduaion. And if 
fueh retaken {hip appears to have been fet forth by the enemy 
as a man of ,war, the former proprietors !hall pay the ftill 
moiety orthe value. , 
The loi'd high admiral, or commiffioners of tbe admiralty, 
/hall e!<prefs all things by this aa direaed to be obterved con
cerning prizes, &e. in the inflruaions by them to be given 
to captains and commanders ot their Majefties /hips of war, 
and to comma[)ders of ~rivateers. " 

An order of council to releafe /hips, and exempt them from 
moleflation by men of war and privateers. 

At the court at Wind for, Augull 13, 1705. 

Prefent the ~een's moll excellent Maje!l:y in council. 
Her M~jefty is graeioully pleafed this day to order, that all 
/hips belonging to the fubjeas of the States-General of the 
United Provinces, which have been taken by any of her Ma
jefty's /hips of war, or privateers, or' which ate now under 
arrell in any of her Majefty's ports, together with their load
ings" be forthwith releafed; and that, for, the future, no 
/hips having pafl'es from the faid States-Genetal to trade with 
France, be taken or moleHed in their voyage, by al'ly of ber 
Majell:y's raid /hips of war, or privateers" her Majelly having 
already opened the trade with the dominions of Spain, for the 
advanta'ge of her own fubjeas. And her Majelly is pleafcd 
futher to declare and order, that the inftruaion be now given 
for the future to the eommandersof her l\1ajelly's /hips of 
war and privateers, not to bring up or molell: eithet the /hips 
of her own fubjeas, or thofe of the fubje6\:s df the States~Ge
neral, furni/hedwith proper pafl'es ftom her Majelly or the 
faid States refpeaively, fo as they do not carry any goods or 
merchandize which are contraband. And all commanders of 
her MajeRy's /hips of war, as well 'as privateers or merchant
/hips, having letters of marque, are to conform tbemfelves 
hereunto, notwithll:anding any commiffions ~r inllroctioJ?S 
heretofore given to the contrary. And for theIr more parti
cular direaior\ for the future, his royal bighnefs the lord high 
admiral is forthwith to order fueh inllruClions to be prepared, 
as m~y be proper for the commanders of /hips of war and 
privateers in this behalf, to bl: delivered to them as foon as 
may be. 

CHRISTOPHER MUSGRAVE. 

By the ftatute' 6 Ann. cap. 31. for encouragement of the 
trade to America, all prize-offices are fupprefl'ed and taken 
away, and the flag, anr! other o~cers an.d fea~en of every 
/hip of war, /hall have the whole ~nterell: ID. /hIpS, and goods 
they /han take there (being firll: adjudged prIze 10 any of the 
courts of admiralty) fubjea to the duties to her Majell:y fur 
fuch goods, and to be divided as her Majefty and flltcefl'ors 
mall direa. 

The 
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Tbe judge of tbe admiralty.lha.H, in .five days after requell:, . 
finilh the preparatory examlllations, In order to enqUire of 
prizes and the ufual monition Ihall, on requeft, be executed 
in thr~e days; and, in cafe no claim be.:made and attefted 
on oath, giving twenty d.ays notice after execution of fuch 
monition, &c. then the Judge of the admiralty, upon pro
ducing tbe faid examination, or copies thereof, and alfo all 
papers and writings taken in or with the capture, upon oath 
(or oath that no fuch papers were found) Ihall immediately 
proceed to fentence, either to acq~it or .condemn the fa.me. 
If claim Ihall be made, and fecumy given by tbe claimant, 
to pay double cofts to the captors, in cafe the Ihip or goods 
be adjudged prize, and there Ihall appear no occalion to ex
amine witnelfes, other than fuch as are near the court, tben 
the judge Ihall caufe fuch witnelfes to be examined, and, in 
ten days after fuch claim and fecurity given., proceed to ~en
tence. But if it appears doubtful wbether It be lawful pnze, 
and it is necelfary to bave an examination of witnelfes remote, 
and if it be delired, tbe faid judge Ihall caufe the fame to be 
forthwith appraifed, by perfons named on tbe captor's part, 
and Ihall, after the appraifement, and in fourteen days after 
claim, take fecurity for the claimants to pay tbe captors the 
value of tbe appraifement, if tbe fame be adjudged lawful 
prize; and, after fucb fecurity taken, the judge Ihall order 
the relealing or delivering tbe fame to the claimants. And 
in cafe any claimant refufe to give the faid fecurity, the faid 
judge is to require fecurity from the captors, to be approved 
by the claimant, to pay the value of the appraifement, in cafe 
{uch capture Ihall not be adjudged prize, and thereupon the 
{aid judge Ihall make an order to roleafe and deliver the fame 
to .the captors, or their agents. 
There than not be paid to the judge and officers of the court 
of admiralty, for condemning of captures as prize, above 
101. if the prize be above 100 tons, nor .above 151. if of 
greater burthen. And if any judge, or officer, Ihall delay 
proceeding relating to the condemning, difcharging, releaf
ing, or delivering of prizes, as aforefaid, within the time 
limited, or as foen as tbe fame ought to be done by this aa, 
he lhall forfeit 5001. one moiety to the queen, and the other 
to the info, mer. 
The parties may appeal to her Majefty and council, fa as it 
be made in fourteen days after fentence, and fecurity be given 
to prafeeute the appeal, anfwer tbe condemnation, and pay 
treble cofts, in cafe the fentenee be affirmed; and fa as exe
cution be not fufpended by fuch appeal. 
By !tatute 9 Ann. cap. 27. all prize goods and merchandizes 
taken by Ihips of war, and imported into Great-Britain, &c. 
Ihall be liable to the payment of tbe faid cuftoms and duties 
as thofe goods would have been had they not been prize. 

P R I ZE'S. 

The LAW! of ENGLAND rela~ing to PRIZES. 

The officers and feamen of the king's Ihips, and of other 
Britilh Ihips having letters of marque, are intitled to the fole 
intereft and property of all Ihips and goods by them taken, 
and adjudged lawful prizes by the court of admiralty. Stat. 
13 Geo. II. cap. 4. §. 1 and 2. 

The prize is to be divided among the officers and feamen of 
the king's Ihips, as he Ihall appoint by proclamation. Among 
privateers, the divilion is according to the agreement between 
the owners. Ibid. 
The court of admiralty are to finilh the examination of the 
per fans to be examined, to prove the lawfulnefs of the prize, 
in five days after requell: for that purpofe made: the monition 
is to be executed in three days. And in cafe no claim of tbe 
capture be duly entered, giving twenty days notice after the 
execution of the monition; or if there be a claim, after the 
claimant does not give fufficient f"curity to pay double cofts 

, to the captors, if the prize be adjudged lawful, then the court 
are to proceed to [entenee ip ten days. Ibid. §. 3. 
In cafe of doubt, or of writings being remote, the court may 
releafe the prize, on tbe claimant's givin!! good fecurity to 
the captor for the payment of the full appraifed value, in cafe 
the prize be adjudged lawful. lb. §. 3. fin. 
Judges and officers, on failure of tbeir duty in refpea to the 
condemnation of prizes, forfeit 500 I. with full coft of fuit, 
one moiety to the king, and the other to the informer. lb. 
§.6. 
Tbe judges and officers of tbe court of admiralty in the king's 
plantations or dominions abroad, Ihall not receive above 10 I. 
in cafe the prize be under an hundred tons burthen ; not above 
151. if it be of greater burthen. lb. §. 7. 
Commiffioners of appeals, in caufes of prizes, are to be ap
pointed under the great feal, and appeals may be made to them, 
within fourteen days af,er fentence. lb. §. B. 
Agents for prizes are to be chofen by the captors. lb. §. 10. 
The treafurer of the navy is to pay to the officers and feamen 
on board Ihips of war, or privateers, in an aClion where any 
Ihip of war, or privateer, Ihall have been taken from tbe enemy 
or deftroyed, 5 I. for every man on board fuch prize or Ihip 
deftroyed in the beginning of the engagement. lb. §. 15. 
The captures of flota Ihips, or galleons, or re~ifier-Ihips, 
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bound from Buenos-Ay,res, or Honduras, can be tried only 
in the high court of admiralty. lb. §. 17. 
T~is fiatute enaas fever~1 penalties and forfeitures for takin 
p:,zes by collulion. P~lvateers forfeit the prize, half to th~ 
kmg, and half to tbe Informer; and the commander f 
man of war forfeits 10001. to be divided between the k~ a 
and the informer. lb. §. 19. See PRIVATEERS. ng 

PRIZE-SHIPS. The duty of poundage is alfo payable (after the 
rate of 5 per cent. of the value upon oath) for thips take 
prize, and regularly condemened in the court of admiral~ a~ 
but it is the practice not to charge them with any olher d~ . 
whatfoever. y 
No goods to be imported into, or exported from thence in 
any other but Ihips of tbe built of Great- Britain, Ireland' or 
the faid plantations, wholly owned by the people thereof 'and 
whereof the mafter, and ~t leafi three-fourths of the mar:n." 
are of the faid places (except Ihips taken as PRIZES, and legali; 
condemned, navigated by the mafier and three fourths of the 
mariners Britilh, or of the faid plantations, and owned by 
Britilh) upon forfeiture of the Ihip and goods, one-third to 
his Majefty, one-third to the governor, one-third to the 
{eizer and informer. 
Prize-goods not to be exempted from duties, &c. but the 
goods may be unlad.n and brought on Ihore, in the prefence 
of the officers of the cufioms, and {ecured in proper ware
houfes, under the feparate locks of thecolleClor, comptroller 
and agent of tbe captors. 'till they are appraifed and fold: 
and after they are fold, before delivery to tbe buyer they ar~ 
to pay the cuftoms and excife. 6 Ann. cap. 13· §. 9. 
Prize-goods of tbe growth and produa of foreign plantations 
condemned in, and imported from, the Britilh plantations i~ 
America, are, upon proper certificates and oaths, to pay the 
fame duties as if the produce of t,he faid Britilh pllntati'lns. 
10 Ann. cap. 22. §. 2. and 15 and 16 Geo. II. cap. 31. 
§.6. 
Foreign-built Ihips, or fuch not built in any of hIs Majelly's 
dominions of Alia, Africa, or America, are not to enjoy the 
privilege of Ihips belonging to Great-Britain or Ireland, al
though owned or manned by Britilh (except fuch ihips as are 
taken at fea by letters of marque or reprifal, [fee MAR~UE 
LETTERS of MARQ..UE, and REPRISAL] and condemned 
as lawful prize in the court of almiralty) but are to be deemed 
aliens Ihips, and to be liable to aliens duties. See the artlcie 
PRIVATEER. 

The LAWS of FRANCE relating to PRIZES. 

Art. I. No perC on Ihall fit out a Ihip for war without a com
miffion f,om the admiralty. 
n. Such as obtain commiffions for equipping Ihips for war, 
thall be obliged to caufe it to be recorded at the admiralty
office where the Ihip is fitted out, and to give (ecumy for the 
fum of 15,000 livres, which Ihall be received by the lieute
nant, in prefenee of our attorney. ' 
III. We forbid our fubjeCls to take commiffiofls from any fo
reign kings, princes, fiates, to arm Ihip, for war, and fail 
under their flags, except it be by our order, under pain of 
being treated as pirates. 
IV. All velfels belonging to our enemies, or commanded by 
pirates, buccaneers, and others, failing without the commif· 
lion of any fovereign prince or fiatt', Ihall be good pri7-e. 
V. All velfels fighting under anotber Rag than that of the na
tion whofe commiffion they carry. or having commiffion from 
two dilferent princes or Il:ates, Ihalllikewife be good pri7-e ; 
and, if they be armed for war, the captains and officers /han 
be punilhed as pirates. 
VI. All velfels, and their lading, in which there are no char
ter-panies, bills of lading, nor invoices, Ihan be Iikewili: 
good-prize: and we forbid our captains, officers, and feamen 
of Ihips taking them, to divert them, under' pain of corporal 
punilhment. 
VII. All Ihips having elfeCls on board belonging to our ene
mies, and the goods of our fubjeas or allies on board of ene
mies Ihips, Ihalllikewife be good prize. 
VIII. If any of our fubjeas Ihips be retaken from our ene
mies, after having been four-and-twenty hours in their hands, 
they Ihall be good prize; and, if it is before four-and-twenty 
hours, they Ihall be re!tored to the owners, with all that is in 
them, and one-third Ihall be given to the !hip that rttakes 
them. 
IX. If the thips, witbout being retaken, be abandoned by the 
enemy, or if by tempell:, or any other accident, they return 
into the polfeffion of our fubjeas, before they have been car
ried into any enemy's ports, they Ihall be rellored to the 
owner, who lhall reclaim them within the year and dar, 
tbough they bave been more than four-and-twenty hours In 

the enemy's polfeffion. 
X. The Ihips and efFtas of our fubjeas and allies, retaken 
(rom pirates, and reclaimed within a year and a day aflef 
the declaration made to the admiralty, Ihall be rellored to 
the owners, they paying one-third of the value for tbe charges 
of the retaking. 

XI. The 
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Xt. The arms, powder, ball, and other munitions of war, 
even the horfe and furniture, ttanfported for the fervlce of our 
enemies, iliall be confifcated, in whatever velfels they be 
found, and towho[oever they belong, whether they be our 
fubjech or our allies. . . 
XII. AlI velfels refufing to ll:rike and .brlng to, upon the 
{ummons of our iliips, or thofe of our fubJetts armed for war, 
may be compelled thereto by artillery, or otherwl[e; and, In 
cafe they refill and fight, they fhaH be good prize. 
XIII. We forbid all captains of veffels armed for war to de
tain thofe of our fubjeCts or allies who have b~ought ·t.o,· and 
/hewed their bills of lading and charter- parties, or to ~ake, 
or fulfer any thing to be taken from ·them, under pain of 
death. . 
XIV. No velfe! taken by foreigners may remain above four
and.twenty hours in our harbours, except t.hey be detained 
there by tempell, 'or be taken from our enemIes. . 
XV. If in the prizes brought into ollr ,Ports by f~relgners, 
here be found goods belonging to our fubJeCh or alltes, .tbofe 
belonging to the former /hall be rellored, and thofe of the 
latter /hall not be put in warehoufes, nor bought by any pet-
fan; under any pretence whatfocver. .' , 
XVI. As foon as the captains of armed ve/re1s /hall render 
themfelves mailers of any /hips, they fhall feize their licences, 
pa/rports, fea-Ietters, charter-parties, bills of lading, and all 
other papers concerning their lading and voyage,· together 
with the keys of their chells, trunks, and chambers, and /hall 
caufe to be /hut the hatches, and' other places where there 
·i. any goods. . 
XVII. We enjoin all ca"tains that take prizes, tobnng or. 
fend them, with the prifoners, to thi: ports where they ·are 
armed, under pain of .lofing their rightl, 'and of an arbitrary 
fine, except they be obliged, by tempellor enemies;. to put 
into [orne other port, in which care, ·tbey /hall forthwith ac-

. quaint the concerned. . 
XVIII. We forbid, :underpain of death, all c.ptains, fol
'diers, and feamen, to fink the fhips they take, and put ailiore 
the priConers upon remote coafts orillands, in order to conceal 
the prize. 
XIX. And where the takers are not in a condition to take the 
charge of the /hip taken, and of the prifone", and only take 
out tbe goods, or agree for a ranfom, they /hall be obliged to 
feize the papers, and bring with them at Ie all the two prin
cipal officers of the prize, under pain of being deprived of what 
may belong to them therein, and of corporal puni/hment, &c. 
XX. We forbid them to open any chells, bales, fack.s, pipes, 
barrels, ca!ks, or trunks, or to tranCport or fell any goods of 
the prize; and we like wile forbid all perfons to buy them, 
before the prize be condemned, or 'till it be ordained by au
thority, under pain of lellitution of fbur·fold, and corporal 
puniiliment. I 

XXI. As [oon as the prize is brought into any road or port 
of our kingdom, the captato that has taken her, if he be there, 
and, in hi, .brence, the perfon that is intrulled with ber, 
/hall be obliged to make his dedaratlOn to the officers of the 
admiralty, t';, furrender into their bands the papers and the 
prifoners, anddedare to them the day and hour, place aod 
degree of latitude, in which the ve£leJ was taken,. whether 
the captain refufed to {hew his tommiffion or his palfport ; 
whether he attacked, or only defended hltufelf; what flag he 
bore; and all, the other circumllances of the taking and 
voyage. 
XXII. After the delivery of the declaration, the officers of 
the admiralty fhall immediately go aboard of the prize, whe
ther ilie be in the road or in the port, and fhal! draw up a 
verbal procefs of the quantity and quality of the goods, and of 
the condition in which they find the cabbins, trunks, hatches, 
and hold; which. they fhall afterwards caufe to be IllUt, and 
fealed with the feal of the admiralty; and they /hall there 
ellabli{h a watch, to take care of what they have fealed, and 
prevent the embezzlement of the effeCts. 
XXIII. The officers of the admiralty '/hall make their verbal 
proc.efs In prefence of the captain, or mailer of the prize, and, 
III hIS abfence, before the. two principal officers and feamen 
belonging to him, together with the captain or other principal 
officers of the /hip that took the priz.e; and likewife in pre· 
fence of the reclaimers, if any be. 
XXIV. Tbey /hall hear, concerning the matter of the prize, 
the mailer or commander thereof, and the princip.1 men of 
hIS company, and likewlfe fame of the officers and feamen 
of the /hi p that took her. 
XXV. If the /hip be brought in without prifoners, charter
party, or bill of lading, the officers. foldiers, and feamen of 
the /hip that took her, {hall be examined feparately upon the 
circumllances of the prize, and how the /hip came to be 

. brought in without prifoners; and the fhip and goods /hall 
difcover, if poffible, to what nation they did belong. 
XXVI. If by the depofitlon (or oath) of tbe company, and 
the, [eatch and view of tbe /hip and goods it cannot be dif
(<lvered of whom they bave been taken, an inventory fhall 
be taken of the whole, and it /hall be appraifed, and put into 
{afe cufrody, to be r.frored to wbomfoever it may belong, if I 
.reclaimed within a year and a day; and if otberwife, it /hall 
-' VOL. II. 
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be divide'd as' a wreck between us, the admiral, and the -
armateur. 

• Armateur is the defignation given in France to mercbant, 
or others concerned' as owners, , in the arming of privateers 
&c. 

XXVII. If it be neeelfary before the condemnation of a prize 
to take the goods out·Of··a fhip" to prevent thelT being dam
nified, an inventory /hall be made in prefence of aUf attor
ney, a~d of the- parties concerned, who /hall fign· it if they 
can write; and afterwards' the goods /hall be' delivered into 
the hands of fome fufficient perfon, or in ·warehoufeli locked 
with three differe.nt keys; of ":hich:one /hall be given 'to Ibe 
armateur,. another ·to .the' receIver .of the admiral, and tbe 
third ·to the r.eclaimer, if any be; and··if none, to our at-
torney. . 
XXVIU. Goods whkh .cannot be kept, /han be fold at fhe 
defire of tbe parties·conterned, and adjudge~ to tbe faliell 
olferer, in the.prefence of. aur attorney.; ,at the /hutting up 
of: the. court, after. three delays oftbe fale, from three· days 
to three days ;Ihe port fales, or publication heing duly made 
beforehandi and the .placards affixed, in the ufual place9. 
XXIX. The price of the fales·thaU be co~figned in thll' hands 
of afufficient merchant, to M delivered after the adjudication 
of the prize, to "whom it./hall belong. :.. .. 
X}i:X. We enjoin th~ officers of the admiralty to proceed in
ce/rantly to the execution of decrees and fentences given con
cerning prizes; and.to 'caufe the velfels,.goods, and effects, 
for which a replevy /hall be ordained, to' be delivered' imme
diately, anej without, delay, under pain of interdiction ·of a 
fine of five hundred livres, and of all coils, chargest 'and 
dam.ges. cC 

XXXI. Before the repartition, the charges' of the unlading, 
and of the keeping of the /hip and goods, /han be deduced, 
according to the account which /hall be Ilated by the lieute
nant of the admiralty, in the prefence of our attorney 'and 
t.he parties concerned. .. 
XXXII. After the aforefaid deduCtion, the tenth of the -price 
/hall be delivered to the admiral, and the charges of the court 
a.all be taken out of the remainder; which /hall be afterwards 
divided amongfl: the parties concerned, according to thecdn-
dition, of their partner/hip. .;. .' 
XXXIII. If there be no contr)lCt of partneriliip,' twoCtbitds 
Ulall belong to them that have furni/hed the velfel, with mu
nitions, arms, and provifions; and the other to the officers, 
feamen, and * foldiers. 

.. By foldiers, in this al)d [~veral other articles of the French 
marine, is only meant [uch land-men as enter themfelves on 
board of privateers, only for fighting; and thofe go for the 
moft part, no pur chafe no pay; for .they have no regular 
and difcipiined troop' on board their privateers in France, 
no mOre than e1fewhere. 

XXXIV. We forbid the officers of the admiralty to become 
direCtly or indireaIy the parties to whom velfels, goods, or 
elfects, belonging to prizes are adjudged, under pain of confif
cation, a fine of fifteen hundred livres, and interdiction of 
their offices. 

PRIZES, under what regulations in SPA tN'. 

Of the manner of difpofing of prizes taken by the armada's 
or flota's trading to the Well·lndies. 

I. The inllruCtions given to Peter Arias Davila in the year 
J 513, when he was fent governor and captain-general of the 
province of the FIRM LAND, which was then that of DA
RlE N, and the country about, fpoke to the matter thus: 
That of whatfoever he /hould take with the fleet he went 
over in, of which the /hips and provifions were his Majelly's 
befides the fifth, two parts /hould come to the king, tbe one 
for his /hip and the other for his provifions ; but if there went 
with the fleet any fbip belonging to private perfons, and up
on their own charge, and they fbould take any prize, his 
Majelly /hould have only his fifth, and tbe refl: be divided 
among all the fleet, beellufe it was to be fuppofed the prize 
had been taken by the affillance of it, and the dlllribution 
ought to be according to every man's pay and. allowance. 
2. The emperor Charles V. afterwards declared, That 
though when any prince was taken in war, his ranfom and 
moveables were his M'jelly's undoubted right, yet in con
fideration of the great farig',es his fubjeCts endured in the con
quell of the Indies, he required only the fixth put of the ran
fom of any cazique taken, or the treafures belonging to him, 
and all the rell, after deduCting the king's fifth, to belong to 
the conquerors; but if the cazique were lIain in the battle, 
his Majelly fhould have one half of his Ireafure, and the 
other half, after deduCting the fifth, be equally diflributed. 
3. ·In 1558, the admiral Pet~r de RoelJS having taken a 
French Ihip, and recovered a Spaniard's taken by that prilla
teer, it was ordered, tbar rhe adm"al fhould have the king's 
fifth of what belonged to the Frenchman, and the rell of it 
to be divided for that time between the faid adnm.l and his 

7 F men i 
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men.; and as fOf the fhip retaken, the one haU Ihaulii be for 
the admiral and men, and the other reftored to the owners. 
In 1570, fom":"doubts ariling b~t,,:ee!,. two. prizes ~aken, the 
king deciped ~he co~troverCy l.!Jus, ':fhat the admlTal fhould 
have the fifth belonging to his Majeffy, and all the reft to be 
divided betwixt the officers, foldiers, and failors, belonging 
to the fleet: but if anyih;ps coming; frem tbe Indies were re
taken from pwates. they !hbuld· be reRored entire to the 
Qwners. 
4. If .tbere arife allY conlroverfy about prizes taken,. the 
court of the India-Houfe is to decide it; but if it b~ above 
600,000 marvadells :"aloo, there lies a'll appeal from it' to the 
\:omm:ittee of war fOf tile Indies, as was praCtifed in the year 
1649. in the cafe: of an Englilh !hip, which, though caken i.n 
~ime of peace, was condemned as lawful prize, bee.u&' It 
had Weft-India commodities aboard. D. Francis.de Solo
'majar c0mibg.from P~o[t b·y the way of Buenos-Ayres, was 

i.Ji\ken by the Dutch, and carried to Baia de Todos 0' S~ritos 
in. Brazil, whi€h place being rewverem by D. Fredef11: de 
Toledo, D. Fra,iCis pretended, that as' much of his p:late 

''i!ndg.oods· as "o~ld· be fOllnd ought ta be re!l:ofed him!; be
caufe the war pirates· mllke belng utf>jtill, they dOlI<id not de-

,.:~I'f\te him of tile jull: dominion' dver wnat was his own, 
n,tljQl,lgb it hat! Geen alwvc 24 hOlm in their hancl&, .!incllhe had 

judgment given for kim. Ih ehe yuat 1 j84, orders were 
giveij .t&· all the cQll'lmanders intne Indies, cltat whed priZes 
were f;lken fwm pirates,. if tnere we,e any gQods found be
longing to hie Majefty'& fubjet\s, tll1:ly' /hould be delivered' a. 

_, they ",ere fOllnd;' witl)out dimill'~£hiiJg; to the owners. 
1(' R 0 J E C TOR, one who ooo~riiyes, fchemes, or forims any 

pu9l~der.gn. 

REM ARK S. 

'Ma~ is rhe worll. &f.all God's Creatures to Ibilt for hin'lfe1f; 
no, oll1:or anima~ is ever frarved to death l. nature wi~hol1t, 
h,as: provided them. both food ahdelo.aths;, add nature within, 
has' placed an infiinct that never fails to direcfll them 10 proper 

,.mean&for a (upply.: ];,ul man muff eitfier WOrk dr frat"e, 
lilave or die l he. has; ihdeed', reafon given him to diret't him, 
and few wh" follow the di8ates of that reafon come to (ueh 

_<AAhappy el(ig~llcies i but when by the errors of a man's 
youth he has reduced himfelf to filch a degree of dift~efs, as 

'to be abfolutely withottt three things, money, friends, and 
. ~a~th, hel d:jes in an hofpital. 
Ten thoufaoo w"'ys tb~re are to bring a man to this, and but 
very few to bring him out again. Death is the univerfal de
liverer, and therefore f':lme who want courage to bear what 
.!hey fee before them, bang themfdves for fear; for certainly 
felf~deRrumon' is the effetl: of cowardice in the higheft 
extreme. 
Others break the bounds of taws to fatisfy that genetallaw of 
Ij'at'u're~ and' turn open thieves, houfe-breakers, highwaymen, 
clippers, coiners, &c. 'till they run the length of the gallows, 
and get a deliverance the neareft way at St Tyburn. 
Others, being matlers of more cunning than their neighbours, 
turn their thoughts to private methods of trick and cheat, a 
modern way 0f thieving, every jot as criminal, and in {ome 
degree worfe than the other, hy which honefi men are gulled 
with fair pretences to part from their money, and then left to 
take their courfe with the author. who fculks behind the cur
tain of a proteClion, or in the Mint, or Friars, and bids de
fiance as well to hondly as the law. 
Others, yet urged by the fame neceffity, turn their thoughts to 
honefi invention, founded upon the platform of ingenuity 
and integrity. Thefe two laft Corts are thofe we call Pro
jeClors ; and as there were always more geefe than fwans, the 
number of the latter are very inconliderable, in comparifon 
of the former l and, as tbe greater number donominates the 
lefs, the juft contempt we have of the former fot, befpatters 
the other, who, like cuckolds, bear the reproach of other 
people's crimes. 
A mere projeClor then is a cOfltemptibl~ thing, driven by his 
own defperable fortune to fueh a ftraight, that he muft be de
livered by a miracle or ftarve l and when he has beat his brains 
for fome f .. eh miracle in vain, he finds no remedy but to 
paint up fome bauble or other, as players make puppets talk 
big, to lhow like a firange thing, and then cry it up for a 
new invention, gets a patent for it, divides it into Ibares, 
and they mufi be fold; ways and means are not wanting to 
fwell the new whim to a vaft magnitude; thoufands, and 
hundreds of thoufands are the leaft of hi. difcourfe, and 
fometimes millons l 'till the ambition of fome honeft cox
comb is wheedled to part with his money for it, and then 

Nafcitur ridiculus mus. 

The adventurer is left to carryon the project, and the pro
jeClor laughs at him. The diver lhall walk at the boltom ·of 
the Thames; the falt-petre-maker Iball erect a dunghill into 
a palace; the engineers build models and windmills to draw 
water, 'till funds are raifed to carry it on, by men who have 
more money than brains, and then good night Mr Patent 
and Invention; the projector has done his bulinefs, and is gone. 
But the upright and honourable projector i$ he, who having 
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by fair and pia-in p~inciples of fen.fe, honell:y, and ingenuitYI 
brought any contnvan:e to a fUltable perfection, makes OUt 
what he pretends to, picks no body', pocket, carries his pro
ject in execution, and contents Ilimfelf with the real produce 
of his ufeful invention. 
Neceffity has fo violently agitated tbe wits 06 men Within 
half a century paft, that it feems not at aUimptoper by way 
of diftinClion, to call it the prQje8ingage. For :hOl<lgh, in 
times of war and public confufions, (he like humour 01 in
vention has fcemed to fiir, yet, without being particl>l.t to 
the preil:nt, it M, I think, no injurf to. fay, the pall age. 
have never come up to tbe degree pf proJethag and invent_ 
ing, as it refers to matters Iilf negoce and metboos of uvil 
polity, which we fee this age arriVed to. 
For the improvemenG of tha deftruttiye II>rt of wal', there bas 
been proje8 after pro}e€!:; eC\ieGially in conduCting armies 
and ill offen»ve engin<$ l witllefs the new ways of mines' 
fougades, ent.renchmen,ts,. attac.ks, elodgments, and a lon~ 
et cetera: of new Inv'cnttons, which want names. praCtifed in 
.fieges· aAd encampments) witnef& the flew forts ali oonlbs 
.and unheard-of mortars., of·feven to teA 'and twenty tons 
weight, with which OUf fiecH!S ftandiD[; two or three mile~ off 
at lea; l1an, in fome aeyeei imitate_the JIIPfeme Being him
felf, and rain fire and brimftone ouf of heavaD, as Jr. w~re, 
upon town. built on the firm land : wilnef~ alfo. OUf neW in
nnted child of hell, the nxashine which· carries the thundtr, 
lightning, and. earlhqu~k-es iR it's· boWels, aad tears up ,be 
moft impregnable fortifications. ' 
But if we Ibould fearch for a caufe, from wbent'CI it comes to 
p~fs that this age fwarm; with ftidl i multit..se of projodors 
more than ufual,. who, betides the innumera.ble conceptiOns 
which, die in tbe bdnging forth, and (l·ike aborliotls of the 
brain) anly come into t~ air and· di·£i,lve, do really every 
day' prmlllee new contrivamies, engines, and projeGts to get 
money never before thought of: if I fay" . we would ~xamj.fte 
whence this comes to pafs, it mult be th\l$ : 
The lotres and depredations which wan oqcalioo' will noC only 
fall upon private traders, bllt bring incumbrances on the nation 
in general; and .thefe have prompted men by neceffi~y. to rack 
their wits for new contrivance~, new inventions, new trade" 
ftock;s, projeas, and any thing, to renieve thlt defperate cre
dit of their private fortunes, and fUi>port tbet credit of the 
nation. That this is probable to have been the caufe, will appear 
further I thus, France has, without qudlion, felt it's iliare of 
lo/[es by war as well as Great-Britain I but the poverty thare 
faHing chiefly on tbe poorer fort of people, they have tlDt 
been fo fruitful in inventions and praCtices of ritis na
ture, 'till the Miffiffippi aff"ir [fee MlS&ISSIPPI], their 
genius being quite of another firain. As for tbe genlry 
and more capable 10ft, the firlt thing a Franchman flies to in 
his difrreJs is the army; and he feldom comes back from 
thence to get an ethIC by painful induftry, but either has his 
brains knocked 0ut, or makes his fortune tbere. 
If induftry be in any bulinefs rewarded with CucceCs, it is in 
the MERCHANDIZING PAR'!' OF THE WORLD, who indeed 
may MORE TRULY BE SAID TO LIVE BY THEIR WITS, 
THAN ANY PEOPLE WHATSOEVER. All foreign Ilegoce, 
though to fome it is a plain road by the help of cufiom, yet 
it is in it's beginning ALL PROJECT, CONTRIVANCE, A·ND 
INVENTION. Every new voyage the merchant fcheme •• is 
a project; and Ibips are fent from port to port, as ma,klts 
and merchandize differ, by the help of ftrange and univerfal 
intelligence; wherein fome are fo exquifite, fo fwift, and 
fo exact, that a merchant fitting at home in ~is counting
houfe, at once converCes with all paris of the known world. 
This and travel, MAKE A TRUE BRED MERCHANT, THE 
MOST INTELLIGENT MAN IN THE WORLD, and conCe
quently the moft capable, when urged by neceffity, to COI1-
trive new ways to live: and from hence we conceive, may 
be very properly derived the variety of projects wherewith we 
have abounded. 
And from this fort of men, it is eafy to trace the ori~in 
of BANKS, STOCKS, STOCK· JOBBING, ASSURANCBS, 
FRIENDLY SOCIETIES, LOTTERIES, AND THE LIKE. 
To which may be added hkewife, the long ANNUAL EN
Q..UIRY of the houfe of commons FOR WAYS AND MEANS, 
which has been a particular movement to fet all the heads of 
the nation at work. And I appeal, with fubmiffion, to the 
gentlemen of that honourable houfe, if the greateft pare of 
the beft ways and means to raife public money, out of the 
common road of land-taxes, polls, and the like, have not 
beelfhanded to them from the MERCHANT. 
ProjeCls of this nature have been doubtlefs in general of 
public advantage, as they bave tended to the improvement 
of TRADE, AND EMPLOYMENT OF THE POOR, and the 
CIRCU,"ATION AND INCREASE QF THE PUBLIC STOCK 
OF THE KINGDOM; but this is flilppofed of fuch as .are b~ilt 
on the honeft balis of ingenuity and improvement l In whIch 
though I'll allow the author to aim primarily at h,s OWN 
ADVANTAGE, yet with the circumfiances of PUBLIC," liE' 

NEFIT added. 
When!fore it is necetrary to diftinguilh among Ihe projecb b£ 
the prerene times, between the bon eft and the dl!honeft,;. 

• here 
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There are mtoy fair pretences of fine di(coveries, new in
ventions, engines, and I know not wbat, whieh baving been 
advanced in notion, and talked up for great things to be 
performed, when fuch and fuch fums of money /hall be ad
vanced, and fuch and fuch engines are made, that have raiCed 
the fancies of credulous people to fuch a height, that merely 
on the lhadow of expeCtation, they have formed companies, 
chofe eommittees, appointed officers, thares, and books, 
raifed great aoeks, and cried up an empty-notion to fuch de
gree, that people have been betrayed to part with their mo
ney for thares ill a /JEW NOTHING: and when the inven
tors have carried on the jell:, 'till they have fold their own in
terell:, they have left the cloud to vanith of itCelf, and the poor 
pur~hafers to quarrel with one another, and go to Inw about 
(etdemelits, transferrings, and fome bone ot other thrown 
among th4m by the fubtlety of the authors, to' lay the blame 
of the mifcarriage upon thofe, who have been their bubbles. 
Thus the thares at fir/I: begin to fall by degrees, and happy is 
he tbat fells in time, 'till like brafs money it wjll go at laft for 
nothing at all. So have I fecn thares in JOINT STOCKS, 
PATENTS, ENGINES, AND UNDERTAKINGS, blown up by 
the air of great words, and tbe name of fome man of credit 
concerned, to I 00 I. for a 500th part or lhare, fome more, 
and at laft dwindle away, 'till it has been fiock-jobbed down 
to 12, 10, 9, 81. a thare, and at laft there has been no buyer; 
tbat is, in thort, the fine new word fur nothing worth, and 
many families ruined by the purchafe. If we thoule! name 
linen manufaB;ures, faltpetre-works, copper-mines, diving
engines, and the like, for inftanees, we thould do no wrong 
to truth, or to fame perfons that have been too vilibly guilty 
of forming fueh like deceitful projeB;s. 
We might go on upon this fubjeB; to expofe the FRAUDS 
ANP'TRICKS OF STOCK-JOBBERS, PATENTEES, COM
MJ'tTEES, WITH THOSE MOUNTEBANKS WE VERY 
,PROPERLY CALL STOCK IlROKERs ; but we have not gall 
tmough for fuch a work: as a general rule of caution to thofe 
who would not be tricked out of their ellates by fuch preten
ders to enrich others, let them obferve, that all fuch people 
who may be fufpeB;ed of defign, have atruredly this in their 
propo(als, to get a ROUND SUM TO themfelves, before any 
oneelfe can hope to GET ANY TIUNG. 
But this is no reafon why inventions upon honeft foundations 
rand to fair purpofes, thould not be encouraged; no, nor why 
the author of any fuch fair contrivances ihould not reap the 
harvefl: of his own ingenuity: our aas of parliament for 
granting patents to FIRST INVENTORS FOR FOURTEl!N 
YEARS, is a Cufficient acknowlegment of the due regard 
which ought to be had to fuch as find out any thing which 
may be of public advantage, new di(eDve,ies in trade, in 
arts and mylleries, of manufaB;uring gOl,lds, or improving of 
land, are, without quellion, of as great beneht, as any dif
eoveries made in the works of nature, by the feveral acade
mies and royal focieties in the world. 
There is, it is true, a great difference between new inven
tions and projeB;s, for the improvement of manufaB;ures or 
lands, which tend to the immediate benefit of the public, 
and employing of the poor, and thofe framed by fubtle 
heads, with a fort of a deceptio viflls and legerdemain, .to bring 
people to run needlefs or unufual bazards: and we give 
a due preference to the firfi, and yet fuccefs has fo fanB;ified 
fome of thoCe other forts of projeCls, that it would be a kind 
of blafphemy againll: fOI tune to difallow them; witnefs Sir 
William Phipps's voyage to the wreck; it was a mere projeB;, 
a lottery of a hundred thoufand to one odds; a hazard, 
which if it had failed, every body would have been albamed 
to have owned themfelves concerned in: a voyage that would 
have been as much rediculed as Don Qyixote's adventure up
on the windmill. Blefs us! that folks thould go three thou
fand miles to angle in the open fea for pieces of eight! why 
they would have made ballads of ir, and the merchants would 
have faid of every unlikely adventure, it was like Phipps's 
wreck foyage: but it had fueceCs, and who relleas upon the 
projeB; ? 
However, this fort of projeB;s comes under no re/leB;ion 
as to their.honelly, fave that tbere is a kind of honefty a man 
?wes to hlmfelf and to hiS family, that prohibits him throw
Ing away his eftate in improbable and impraB;icable adventures; 
but fiill fome hit even of the mofi unlikely, of which this 
was one of Sir William Phipps's, who brought home a c~rgo 
of lilver of near two hundred thoufand pounds fterling in 
pieces of eight, filhed up out of the open fea remote from 
any thore, from an old SpaOlth !hip which had been Cunk a
bove forty years. 

REMARKS on our Article PROJECTOR. 

A thort hifiory of fome remarkable projeB;s, 

The invention of arts with engines and handicraft inllruments 
for. their improvement, reqUires a chronology as far back as 

. t~e eldell: fon of Adam, and has to this day afforded fome new 
dlfcovery in every agr_ 
The building of the ark by Noah, fo far as you will allow it 
a human work, was the firll projeB; we read Qf; and no 
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qtlertion teemed fo rediculous to the graver heads of that wife; 
though wicked age, that poor Noah was fufficiently bamered 
f~r it! and had he not been fet on work by a very peculiar 
dueB;lOn from heaven, the good old man would certainly 
have been laughed out of it, as a mofi fenfelefs and ridlculilus 
projeCt 
The buil~iQg of Babel was a right projei~; for, indeed, the 
t.:ue de.fimt'oo' of a projeB;, according to modern ateetHa
tlon, IS a vaa undertaking, tbO bjg to. be managed, an~ 
therefore likely .enoug~ to come to nothin'g ; and yet as great 
as they are, It IS certamly true of them all, even a. to the 
projcdors propofal; that according to the old tale! if fo 
many eggs are hatched, there will be fa many chi<kens, &c. 
Thus it was moll: certainly true, that if the people of the old 
world could have built a houfe up to heaven, they would ne
Ver have been drowned again on earth, and they only had 
forgot to'mea(ure the heighth ; that is, as in other projects, 
it only mifcarried, or elfe it would have fucceeded. 
And·yet when all is done~ that very building, and the incre
dible heighth to which it was carried, is a demonllration of 
the vaft know lege, of that infant part of the world, which 
had no advantage of the experiments or invention of any be. 
fore themfelves. 
A very diverting account might, perhaps; be given of this t 
but I.lhall not attempt it. Some are apt to ray with Solo
mon .. No new thing happens under the fun, but what is, or 
has been; yec I made no queftion, but fame confiderable dif
eoveries have been made in their later ages, and inventions 
of human original produced, which the world was ever with. 
out before, either in Whole or in part; and I refer only to 
two o;:ardinal points, the ufe of the load-ftone at fea, .and the 
ufe of gun-powder and guns; both which, as to the invent-

-, ingpart, I believe the world owes as abf@lutely to thoCe par
ticular ages, as it does the working' in braf. and iron to Tu
bal Cain, or the inventing of muue; to Jubal his brother. 
As to engines and infiruments for handicraft men, this age, 
I dare fay, can thew fuch as nevcr were fo much as thought 
of, much le(s-imitated before; for that is !lot a real inven. 
tiOIl, which has fomethillg before done like it, it is more 
properly an improvement. F o.r handicraft inllruments, I 
know none owes more to true genuine contrivance, without 
borrOWing from any former ufe, than a mechanic engine con
trived in our time, called a knitting.frame, which being cgn. 
trived with admirable fymmetry, works really with a very hap
py fuccefs, and may be obferved by the curious to have a 
more than ordinary <:ompolition, . for which I refer to the en
gine itfelf, to be feen in every Ilocking-weaver's work-thop. 
I thall trace the original of the projeB;ing humour that has 
reigned more particularly in England, and fame other parts 
of Europe, no farther back than the year ) 680., dating it's 
birth as a mohfter then, though it had indeed fomerhing of 
life in the time of the late civil war. We allow, no age has 
been altogether without fometbing of this nature: and forne 
very happy projeCl:s are left to us as a talle of their fuccefs, 
fuch are tbe water-houfes for fupplying at the city of London 
with water, and lince that, the New-River, both very con

.fidera!>le undertakings, and perfeB; projeB;s, adventured on 
the rifque of .fuccefs. . 
In the reign of King Charles the Firll:, infinite projeB;s were 
fet on foot for railing money without a parliament; . oppref
fing by monopolies and privy feals; but thefe are excluded our 
our [cheme, as irregularities: for thus the French are as 
fruitful in projeCl:s as we, and thefe are rather expedients or 
ftratagems than projeCl:s_ 
.After the fire of London, the contrivance of an engine to 
quench fires, was a projeB; the author was faid to get well by, 
and we have found to be very ufeful. But about the year 
1680, the art and my fiery of projeB;ing began vilibly to creep 
into the world. Prince Rupert, uncle to king Charles II. 
gave great encouragement to that part of it which refpeas en
gines, and mechanical motions; and bilhop Wilkins added as 
much of the theory to it, as writing a book could do: me
prince has left us . .:I metal called by his name, and the firll: pro
jaB; upon that was calling of guns of that metal, and boring 
them; done both by a peculiar method of his own, and 
which died with him, to the great lofs of the underta-ker ; 
who, to that purpofe, had, with no fmall charge, ereB;ed a 
water-mill at Hackney-marlh, known by the name of rhe 
Temple-mill, which mill very happily performed all parts of 
the work: and thore were of thefe guns on board the Royal 
Charles, a firft rate lhip, being of a reddith colour, different 
either from brafs or copper. There might be fomo rea fans of 
fiate, for laying that projeB; afide. After this there was a 
/loating machine fet on loot, to be wrought with horfes fat 
the t"wing of great !hips, both againtl: wind and tide; and 
another for the railing of ball all, which, as unperformingen
gines, had the honour of being made, expol_d, tried, and 
laid by, before the prince died. 
If thus we introduce it into the world under the conduB; of 
that prince, when he died, it was lefr a hopelefs brat, and had 
hardly any band to own it, 'till the wreck voyage before 
noted, performed fo happily by Capt. Phipps, afterwards Sir 
William; whofe Il:range performance fet a great many heads 
at work, to contrive fomething for themfelves; he was im-

mediatlely 
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mediately followed by lily lord Morclaunt,Sir John Narbo
rough, and others from {everal parts, whofe fuccefs made 
them foon weary of the work. 
The projeCt of the penny· poft, fo well known, and ftill prac
tifed, I cannot omit; nor ,the contriver, Mr Dockwra', who 
had the honour to have the injury done him in that affair re
paired, in fome meafure,' by the public juftice of parliament. 

, And the experiment proving, it to be a noble and ufeful 
defign, the author muft be remembered, to his great repu-
tation. " 
It was, no quefiion,' a' great hardlhip for a man to be mafier 
of fo finc a thought, that had both the elTential ends of a 
projeCt in iI, public good and private ad'Vantage; and that 
the publiclhould reap the benefit, and the author be left out; 
the injullice of which, no doub't, difcouraged many a good , 
defign'; but fince an 'alteration in public circumllances re
cQ.vered the lofi allributeof juftice, the like, we hope, is not 
to be feared in future. 'Mr Dockwra had the fatisf~aion to 
fee the former injury 'difowried, and an honourable return 
made, even by &hem, who did not iheinjury, in bare refpeCt 
to his i'ngenuity.' 
A while after this, feveral people,urider. the patronage of 
fome great perfons, had engaged in planting of foreign co
lonies; as 'William Penn, the'lord Shaftfbury, Dr Cox, and 
other;, in Penfilvania, Carolir,a, Eall and Well Jerfey~ and 
the like places; which we do not call projects;becaufe it was 
only profecuting what had been formerly; begun: but here 
began the forming of public joint ftocks, whkh" together 
with the Eall-India, African, ,and Hudfon1sc Bay companies, 

, before ellablilhed, begat a new trade" which we call by the 
/lew name of STOCK-JOBBING; which was 'at firft only the 
fimple occalional transferring of intereft and 1hares from one 
to another, as perfons 'alienated their eftates; but, by the in
duftry of the ~h OCIG' BROKERS, who goi: the buf.irieCs into 
their, hand" it beca\Tle a trade,; and one; perhaps, which has 
been managed with the gpeateft intrigue, artifiee, arid' nick, 
that ever any thing which appeared;with a, face of ,honefiy 
could be handled with; ,for; while the brokers HELD THE 
BOlt, 'they made the' whole exchange ,THE GAMESTERS, 
and raifed and lowered the prices of ftocksas they, pleafed ; 
and always had both buyers and fellers, who fiaad ready, in
nocently to commit their money'to the mercy of their mer
cenary tongues. This upllart of a trade having tafied Ihe 
fweetn'ef~ of fuccefs, which generally attends a naval propafal, 
introduced the iIIe~itimatewandering object, I fpeak ,of, as a 
propetengine to find, work for the brokers. Thus ftockjabb
ing nurfed projecting, and projeCting in return has very dili
gently pimped for it's fofter parent" 'till both are arrived to 
be public grievances; and, indeed, are now, almofrgrawn 
fcandalous to the nation. ' 
Ever finee the fuperlative art of fund-projeCtion h'ath been 
cherilhed in this kingdom, we, have had PROJECT UPON 
PROJECT, AND BUBBLE UPON BUBBLE; IN ORDER TO 
RUN US INTO'DEBT, AND MULTIPLY OUR TAXES THi: 
FAST Ell; whereby the millions upon millions th.t we have 
gained by SOLID ,COMMERCE AND NAVIGATION, HAVE 
BEEN TRANSFERRED TO FOREIGNERS FOR THE PAY
MENT OF INTEREST OF OUR NATIONAL INCUMBRAN
CES, AND OTHERWISE SQ..UANDERED AMONG USURERS 
AND MON~y,MONGERS, WHO HAVE INDOLENTLY SUB-
51STI'D ON THEIR INCOME FROM THE EXCHEQ..UER, 
inftead of employing their capital IN TRADE, for the empldy
ment of the INDIGENT, FOR THE SUBSTANTIAL RICHES 
O,F THE STATE, and the permanent fupport of the PUBLIC 
CREDIT. To fuch a pitch of projecting have thefe meafures 
brougbt the nation, that in'the year 1720, the whole 'king-
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the pU,blii: account" to bring the IRREDEEMABLE ubJi 
debt. IIIto a fiate of REDEMPTION, in order to f e 

bl ' . h ' amUle the 
pu IC Wit a notIOn 'of the gradual payment ther f. 
have we !lot had projeCt after projeCt lince, to r:~d~r yet 
debts agam IRREDEEMABLE 1 Are not thefe r tour 

, ' 'd" d e rograde 
me~lures a certam III Icatlan an proof, that our Ii d h 
hitherto been only tampered with by SUPERFIClunL Save 
JECTS, which have fwelled infiead oflelTened the NAA PRo_ 

, H ' TIQNAL Ii!JC.DMBRANCES! as the reduCtion of interell 'I h 
I, < d h' h ' n t e pub-IC ,un. It erto proved any thmg more than a T8 
RY E ( h' h' b MPORA_ XPI!DIENT. W Ie ,IS no etter than a time-fervin 
PROJEC,T,) to ralfe a fund to pay INTEREST-MONEY Fa; 
MORE, Al"D MORE PUBLIC DE~TS; and the more thefe ria
tlonallncumbrances Increafe, Will not the whole propert of 
the MONEYED-INTEREST become more and'more P y 

I A d h RECA-RIOUS" n W at may one day be the inevitable con fe-
quence of ,fuch fund,bubbles;fec our artide MONE 
INTE'REST. YED-

The grand projeCt upon wh~.ch the credit of our funds feems 
to be bottom~ at prefent, IS that only of the continued IlE

DUCTIO'N OF INT'EREST, 'TILL TIfE PRINCIPAL Mo
NEY-DEBT, SHALL ,ATL,EN':TH BECOME TO BE WORTH 
NOTHING; and If thIS project ,IS our only ',efoutee in timesof 
exrgency, m,ull not the property of the public creditors be re
duced to an mtereft of 2 per cent. and at length to one and 
from thence may not this reducing projeCt abfa'lutely .~nihi
laIc the whole 140 millions of money now due to the pUblic 
credlto{S ? 
But if, thi~ Ccheme of reduClion, carried to extremity, is to 
be the, natIOn's .whole dependance, mull it not, in Ihe end, 
defeat Itfelf; for what is it that fupports thefe funds whofe 

,furpluf[e& c,,"fritute the SINKING FUND, but ;the SPEND
: ING-MoN,EY of the nation, which (upports the':wbole'public 
rcv~nue i And, jf the SPENDn;G,MoIHY, or tbe INTE-
RlisT-MoNEY' of the FUND l'ROPRIETORS' i"-once reduced 
t!?ljute,or nothing, What will become of the' AGGREGATE 
FUND" T,HI!. SOUTH-SEA FUND, AND THE', GENERAL 
~U N D, the f~rp!u("ges of which conlh:ute fo great' a propor
tIOn ,of. the SInklllg fund? Does not thIS canfideration alone 
d,emonfhat'l ,the truth of what we have endeavoured to Ihe~ 
in many other lights, viz. that the PRESE NT CONSTITU
TION OF THE PUBLIC REVENUE OF THIS'KINGDOM,'1S 
N,OT FOUN:DED ON A NATIONAL BASIS, and that the 
PUBLIC CREDIT, and the COMMERCE of,the kingdoin, 
cannot be upheld, and advanced by fuch PROJECTING EX
PEDIENTS? For really they are no better, the effeCls thereof 
having hitherto proved it beyond 'contradiction, however 
plaulible and artfully fome people may attempt to lhew tbe 
contrary, to anfwer fuch temporary purpofes only, as will 
tend to plunge the I1ation into greater and greater debts and 
difficulties, infiead of extricating it from thofe under which it 
manif~ftly. labours. 
Does not this ftate to which the' public revenue is now re
duced, prove the'reCtitude of that meafure, THAT THE AN. 
NUAL EXPENCE OUGHT NEVER TO EXCEED THE At.
NUAL REVENUE; and that, confequently, when an increafe 
of the former becomes necclTary for fecuring or vinclicdting 
the honour or rights 'of a nation, the Jatter ought to be in
creafed in proportion, if necelTary, even to the utmofr the 
people ca!l fpare from their daily fubliftence ? 
For fuch honeft and honourable projcCl:s, that will folidlyand 
per\Tlanendy fupport and uphold the true interell, and the 
honour, and glory of the kingdom, fee 'our articles ARTI
FICER, DUTIES, MANUFACTURER, LABOUR, LAND, 
MEIl.CANTILE COLLEGE, MQSlEUM, PARLIAMENT, 
[MEMBER OF PARLIAMENT), PHILOSOPHY EXPERI
MENT'AL, POOR, ROYAL SOCIETY, REVENUE, SOUTH
SEA COMPANY, TAXES, WAR. 

, corn became PROJ,EC'TORS AND BUBBLE-MONGERS, OUR 
COM'MERCE SUSTAINED AN UNIVERSAL TEMPORARY 
STAGNATION, AND THE PUBLIC CREDIT WAS SUNK 
TO AN EBB ALMOST PAST RECOVER Y. This has already 
once proved the'fatal effeCt of fund-projects: and as the har
pies of thofe times were for a time (uccefsful, in this' their 
moft (upedative fcheme of iniquity, with intent to draw all 
the TREASURE OF THE NATION into thofe FEW HA'NDS, 
who were in the SECRET; fa tribes of inferior projectors af
terwards broachcd fcheme after fcheme, in order to plunder 

PRO VENCE, in France, i3 bounded on the north by Dau
phine, on the eaft by the Alps, and the river Var parts it 
from the dominions of the duke of Savoy; on the (outh it 
has the Mediterranean Sea, and on the weft it inclofes the 
fiate of Avignan, and is feparated from Languedoc by the 

, Rhone. 

the pUblic of what little the Soutb-Sea blood-fuckers had left 
them po/fe/fed of. See our articles ACTIONS, and BUBBLES, 
and SOUTH SEA COMPANY. 
After the blelTed rera of 1720, and the dreadful wound which 
the nation had received from that detefiable South-Sea ptojeCt, 
was {kinAed over, we had another carcin",l project offered to 
the nation, for the payment of tbe NATIONAL DEBTS, and 
the inf.llible fupport of tbe PUBLIC CREDIT: this was the 
elbblilhment of a SINKING FUND, in order gfJdually to 

, link or diminifh the public bebts: and this was to be the 
SOVEREION SPECIriC to cUie the nation of all it's maladies; 
but what has been the end of this project 1 Why truly, inftead, 
of this SACRED FUND being inviolably applied to 'the gradual 
payment of our PRINCIPAL MONEY-Dl:BT, ,it has been 
made fubfervient to the increafe thereof, from 50 to 80 MIL
LIONS! and fr.om 80 to 140 MILLIONS! See the aatieles 
INTEREST of !\10';EY, CREDIT [PUBLIC CREDIT), 
DEBTS, [NATIONAL DEBTS), FUNDS. 
And although it coil the nation feveral millions of money in 

The trade of this province is very confiderable, for almofr all 
the trade of France to Italy, Spain, and efpecially tbe Le
vant, is carried on at Metfeilles; and if we may credit an 
account publifbed fome time ago, they (end into Italy for 
above three millions and fifty thoufand livres of merchan
dize, viz. of cloth and other woollen ftuffs manufaClured 
in Dauphine, Languedoc, and Province, to the value of two 
millions of livers; almonds, plumbs, figs, honey, capers, 
olives, anchovies, oil, brandy, cotton, linen, &c. all which 
articles amount to above a million more.-They take in re.
turn, hemp, wheat, rice, fulphur, manila, 'ani! filk, Thetr 
trade to Spain is more conliderable frill, lince it amounts to 
nine miJlions, one hundred alid, fevenlY thoufand livres. 
The merchandizes are all forts of linens made III France, 
gold and lilver lace, fine filk" manufaCtured at Avignon, 
hats, toys, cottons, all forts of drugs, &c. 
They drive alfo a confiderable trade to the Levant, whither 
they fend above one hundred velTeis of more or lefs burden, 
viz. to Confiantinople, Smyrna, C.ndi, Aleppo, Callo, 
Alexandria, &c. [See the article LEVANT TRADE.] 

The 
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The climate anJ foil is not the Came over all Provence. In 
the upper part the air is temperate, and the country abounds 
In pal1:ures and cattle, and produces. corn, apples, pears, and 
very little wine, but what there IS of It, IS very good-. In Lower 
Provence the air is exceffive hot, and would be more fo along 
the fea,coall, were it not for ,the wind that b.!ows gene
rally from ten in the morning 'till nine at night; The north
welle~y ,wind a!fo cools this part of the ~ountry, and fome
times dries the ground prod.glOufly. ThIS part of the coun
try does nbt produce half the q~a,ntity of corn necefflry f~r 
the ufe of the inhabitants, and It, dry and fandy ground IS 
covHed with pomegranates, orange, lemon, and olive-trees, 
cyprefs-trees; palm-trees',fig-trees, and fe.reral others pec~li~r 
to the country. There IS here a great deal of WIOC, but It IS 

fi'Ofig, heady, and fweet. The filh they take in the Medi
terranean, is not by .. great deal fo good as that of the 
ocean. 
It is believed that there are in this country, efpecially in an 
eftate belonging to tbe marquis de Lue, mines of gold, fiI
ver, copper, and lead: and, notwithlland'ing the exceffive 
heat of this country, there are here many woods, which 
afford a great quantity of timber for Ihipping and otbu ufes. 
In the wood of the county of Salt, there are feveral glalS-
houfes. ' 
Tbere are no confiderable rivers in this province j thoCe of 
fame note are the Durance, the Sorgue, the Largens, the 
Lore, the Verdon, the Hubaye, the Baune or Weaume, and 
the Var. 
Provence is uCually divided into Upper, Middle~ and Lower. 
We Ihall, however, enlarge ani y on the chief places of com-
merce in this county. • • 

An, the metropolis of Provence. There is here a parliament, 
which judges, in the lafl: refort, all the caufes of the province; 
a court of aids and finances, a court or chamber of accounts, 
a generality, an office, of treaf urers of France, and a COUrt of 
the mint. Tl1e other confidcrab!e places in this diocefe, are 
St Maximine, Brignole, :rnd Barjols. . 

RlEz, /ituated on the rivulet Auvellre, about 9 leagues from Aix 
to the north-wefl:, in a pleafant country, which abounds in 
excellent wines, and moll forts of fruit. 

SENEE', iituated in a cold and barren country amongll moun-
tains., , 

COLMARS, in the Alps, on the river Verdun, on the' hOlders 
of the county of Nice. They make here a great quantity, of 
coarfe cloth, which they fell to the inbabitants of the moun
tains of Provence and Piedmont. 

CASTELl.ANI, fituated in a fruitful and agreeable vale. 
ARLES, /itoated on the eallern bank of the river RhOne, over 

which, it has a timber bridge. The city was formerly the 
capital of the kingdom of Burgundy, and is at prefent a fair 
and fpacious city, dignified with a metropolitan fee, and an 
academy of men of letters, known by the n.me of The Royal 
Academy of Sciences and Languages. 

MAR5EILLlS, one of the richelt, moa populous, and moll: 
ancient cities of France; was founded, they 'fay, 500 years 
before Chrilt, by a colony of merchants from Phocis in Ionia. 
They flourilhed in the time of Julius C",f.r, when they 
lived under. republican government, and had a famous 
academy, much frequented by the young gentlemen of France, 
and even of Rome. But as they followed Pompey's party, 
ag'lI1fl ~refar, tbey were fu~dued by the latter. Having thus 
loft their power, they applied' tllemfelves to get riches, and 
even gave themfdves up to pleafure, to fuch a degree, that 
the manners of the Marfeillians became a common proverb, 
to exprefs all kind of luxury and diffolutenefs, as we learn 
from Athenreus. However, they,had acquired much reputa
tion in former times, on accouQt of their learning and cour
teoufnefs, acc~rding to tbe tefliiI)ony of Cicero: thq now 
excel chiefly 10 the knowlege of maritime affairs, for the 
capital gallies of France are laid up here, and it is the ufual ren
dezvous of all the Levantine {hips, and the .whole Turky 
trade o!France. See LEVANT TRADE, wi,h regard to the 
r~gulatlons made thereof in France, as the fame refpea this 
a~ , 
The city is fituated on a little hill, and has a very capacious 
and fafe barbour on the co"lls of the Mediterranean Sea at 
the diftance of about feven leagues from A ix to the fo~th, 
aud fourteen flam Aries to the fouth-eall. The port which 
is defend.ed ori one fide by a fort refs, and the abb;y of 5t 
Vlelor, IS flanked on the other with 'a wall above J 300 paces 
I~ng, it's mouth being Ihut lip with a chain, lying at a certain 
dillance, on three pillars of ftone, leaving a fpace open for the 
paffage only of one large veflel. This harbour is very 'long 
and runs far into the land, taking in almoll the whole length 
of the city, but is not very broad, nor deep enough for tbe 
largeft veffels. -The city itfelf enjoys at prefent great privi
leges, and is one of the finell in France, lince it has been en
l~rged by Lewis XIV, fo that iI's citadels, new Ilreets, pub
hc places, fiately edifices, magnificent churches, monafieries, 
colleges, feminories, bofpitals, courts of judicature, havens, 
arfen.l, gailies, &c. are well worth a filanger'. particular ob
fervJtion. 

TOULON is extremely well fituated, being open to the fO,uth, 
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and /beltered on the north by very high mountains, which 
render it's port one of the largell and {afeil: in the world. 
:r~e c~IY is pretty large, but very dirty almoll every where; 
It I~ ddlont about ten leagues eall: from Marfeilles, twenty
fou~,from N~ce to the fouth-weft, and thirty from the borderll 
of Dduph.lne to the fouth, and about I25,from Paris. It ill 
a Ilrong City, adorned with feveral churcbes, monaaeries, and 
bther public e?ifices. King Henry IV. fortified it with Ilrong 
walls, .and bUilt two large moles, each whereof is 70G paces 
long, IOclofing almoll: the whole port; near them i. alfo 
erecled an arfenal, furnilhed with all forts of naval Ilores, 
whence the largell fhips of the royal fleet of France are 
ufually fitted out; and for their fecurity, the fortifications 
have been very much lncleafed by LeWis XIV, On two 
/ides of the city, viz. borth-eaft and {outb-eall, at a very 
fmall dillance, lie very Il:eep and inacceffible hills: that of 
St Anne's, dn the nortb-eall, perfectly commands the town, 
and finks with a declivity on that /ide, but on the country 
fide it is a perpendicular rock. On the fea-fide it is extreme
ly well defended by batteries of cannon Jlanking all the 
avenues. In the mouth of the haven lies a fiockade or 
boom, between 'which and a little neck of land, there is a pafs 
of g?od deep water j but that is fecured by a great tower, 
whereon are mounted 30 guns, which carry 24 pound balls. 
Tbis tower our fleet, under Sir Cloud,elIv Shovel, endeavour
ed to gain, and had in efFea done it, if an unlucky Ihot had 
not blown up the magazine of g'unpowder in fort SI Lau
r~nce. 

The port is one of the fin ell in Europe: you enter firll into 
a large and very fafe road, defended by feveral batteries and 
forts. At one of the extremities of this road lies the port, 
the entrance of which is, fo narrow, that the Ihips cannot en
ter it, but one by one, and it is defended by feveral batteries 
well mounted with guns. 
The diocefe of Toulon is of a very fmall extent, comprehend. 
ing in all but 25 parilhes. One or the princlpal plac~s in 
this bilhopric, is the city of 

HUiREs, which was formerly a con/iderable place, being a fea
port tmyn; but the harbour is at prefent filled up, and the tea 
retired above 2000 paces from this place. The foil here is 
very good and fruitful, and produces excellent fruit. This 
place gives the name to the ifland of Hieres. 

FREJUS, or FREJULS. There is here a fmall harbour, at the 
mouth of the river Argents, from which this city is a league 
difl:ant; it is 14 leagues from Toulon to the north-eall, 10 
from Antibes to the north-well, and 20 from Aix to the eaft. 

P'R U 5 S I A. This country is divided into Pruffia Royal and 
Ducal; extends from 52, 50, to the 56th degree of north 
latitude, and from 16, 50, to 23, 54 degrees of eaft longi
tude. It is bounded by the Baltic Sea on the north, by Li
thuania and Samogitia on tbe eafi, by Poland Proper and 
Mafovia 'on the fauth,' and Pomerania on the weft. It is 
about 1250 miles in length, and in breadth above 140 in the 
weft part, and in the eall: part more than '70 j though fame 
extend it 30 miles more, both in len'gth and breadth. It 
contain's a 'v~ll: number of fine tqding tolvns, befides many 
populous villages equal to fame cities, has the moll inland na
vigation of any country in Eu'rope of it's bignefs, except the 
Netherlands, and is faid to be the richell foil, and the moft 
plentiful in produce. 
It abounds with \=atrle, wild bealls, and fruits of all forts, and 
is faid to be watered with above 2030 rivers and lakes, which 
fupply the inhabitants with all kinds of filh. It has a con
fiderable trade by many convenient ports, towards the Baltic. 
as well as by the Veiffel, which falls into the Baltic at Dant
zic, after baving divided itfelf inlO f"veral branches, and made 
the three iflands called the Werder: fa that the inhabitants 
are'richer, and live better than in any other province of Po
land, It's woods furnilh plenty ofvenifon, and it's fea·coalls 
a great quantity of amber, which:s tranfported allover Eu
rope. It flows on the fea like oil, and after being expofed to 
the air, grows hard. The people take it up with hofe-nets, 
fallened to long poles, when the tide flows, and fometimes 
catch pieces as big as one's fill:. 
A great deal of glafs is made in this country, of the alhes of 
wood, and largoll foit of pebbles: thefe they boil twelve 
hours, before they will vitrify. Wben tbey would have their 
glafs clearer than ordinary, they mix a certain earth with the 
alhe" of the colour and hardnef, of tartar; which renders 
the glafs of different colours, according to the quantity of this 
earth which is mixed with it. See GLASS. 
Though the eafiern part of Ihis country, which was all alo~g 
called' Ducal, to dillinguilh it from the Royal, or Polllh 
Pruffia is now alfo terrned Roval fince his prefent Pruffian 
Majefl~'s grandfather firlt took o~ him tbe title of king of 
Pruffia and was recognized as fucb by the rell: of the powers 
of Eur~pe; we Ihall, neverthelefs, treat ~f it according to 
tbe antient divifion of it, by geographers, IOta the Royal and 
Ducal. 

The ROYAL, or POLISHPRUSIA, which i, the well part, and 
fubjea to Ibe king of Poland, has Ducal Pruffia on the call, 
Bcandenbucgh and Pomerania on Ihe well, Poland on the 
foutb, and Ihe Baltic on the north, and is 130 miles from 
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eaR to weft, and lIe, wh~re broad eft, from f6ulh to north. 
It is divIded into the fout p.l.tinales of Pbmerellia, or Poliih 

. , Pomerania, Culm, Mariellburg, and Pomerania, and the ca
ftellans of Elbing and Dantzic. 

The palatinate of PoMllRELLiA, or Pot.lSH PoMERANIA, has 
Brandenburg Pomerania on the weft, the river Veilli:1 on tbe 
eall, th~ BaltIc on the nbrth, and Great Poland on the fouth. 

DANTzit frands on a hr.nch of the V dire!, about four miles 
above where it falls into the Baltic Sea, 24 miles north-weft 
of Marienbur~, 35 well ffom Elbing, 84 ildrth from Thorn, 
) 75 eaft ftllrh Stttih, and north ftom Ghefna, IS4,nortb
weft {rod! tVarraw, and 256 north froin Cracow. It is a 
tree imperial city, and one of the Hans-Towns. eSee tbe. 
~rticle HANS-TowN~.J In the 9th century it was reckon
td the chief plate in the world for f.lliing up amber. 
This city is now the chief ftaple of Polahd· for import and 
~xport, the ~eateft emp0tlum of the Baltic Sea, and perhaps 
one of the greatl:ftgranaties in Europe; it being fuch a fa
mOus m.m, that .... aft ilrl!ts of fuips come hither every year 
from H"lIanil to f~tch cntn, there being little elfe ufed, ei
ther in the province of Holland or Zealand. In fuort, if we 
only except London and Amfterdam, it may be raid to equal, 
If not to excel, any other city in tbofe parts of Europe. 
The chief export of the Illate is in corn brought from Po
land: it is wmputed thatfl3b.ooo tons, ~r 30,5,000 lalls of 
wheat are Ullpped from hence one yeat WIth anotber. The 
citizens have the fole privilege of buying up the corn, as foon 
as it enters the harbour. The magiftrates fet a ptice upon it, 
but that the country pe()pl~, wbo are the fellers, may not be 
impofed upon, and delayed, the citizens are obliged to buy up 
the Whole quantity which the boats bring in, let it be what it 
wilt 
Tholl~h this city takes oit a great quantity 'of the woollen 
mal)ufa~ures of Great·Brita~n, yet the Dutch fending fo 
many fulpS fur corn to DaotzlC, which muft retur" empty if 
they have no 1!;01l<is to carry, the fleigbt thereby cofting them 
nothing. have the ~hi~f t~ade of co,:,rfe. Alfo all the heavy 
~oC1ds of Great-Bntam, fuch a~ tobacco, fugar, .rice, &c. 
art: fupplied much chea pet ~y the Dutch; fo that, in a word 
the Englifu trade. to thIs city is much lefs profitable than for~ 
rol!rly-; and yet the Eng1ilh gnods are imported to Dantzic, 
.. nd fent up Into Poland, as in·uch, and perhaps, more, than 
tver. Dantzic is the chief market to which the Dutch and 
aUo the Scots fend their pickled herrings; which ar~ fo g~od a 
merchall"dize in Poland, that, it is raid, the Dutch feU at 
Dantzic, El'bing, and Koninglberg, 14000 tons or lafts of 
iterp"rgs eveqr y.!:ar, "betides the great quantities which SCClt
lano. a1fo fend th'-ther. 
T'h·e Dutch alfo f~nd ;nniper (pirits hither, together with faIt 
fulr>hur, wha"le·!iils, and train-oil; and would fend more of· 
the laner, were "it not for the great quantities of oil which 
the Dantzickers faire from the fmaller fort of fturgeon, and 
other lfi'lh. and from linfeed, rape-feed, &c. Befides corn 
of which the, e is, not fuch quantit}' ,exported any where a; 
here, th·e Dantzlckers export pot-alhes, li:urgeon, Polilh 
linen, fadd-oth, and great quantities of fpruce canvas 
which is u~ed lor fails for fmall !bippin&. in England, and 
even In SpaIn and Italy. See the article CANVAS. 
The Dutch, who bring herrings bither, befitles their Eaft
India goods, fetch great quantities ·of Polilh fueeps-wool 
from hence, which is the ben in all the northern world the 
'Englilh and In1h only -excepted, and which they empioy in 
theIr cloth mami{atture. The French alfo bring fome of it 
away, and would bring more, if they did not find means to 
get it upon eafy terms from England and Ireland. The Po· 
liib wool is alfo exporled to Germany and Sweden. 
The D~ntzickers have a wine of that for.t they ca[.t tockay, 
but It Is no otber than the PQliib wines of the mountains of 
Cracow and Podolia, 
Some of the beft Eall:·country plank, )IS we call it, or oaken 
plank 'for "building !hips, is brought from this city, as well as 
Koningfberg and Stetin, and comes .down the Villula and 
Oder, out of the "Great Poland. The Dutch cargoes, be
fides thofe already mentioned, generally confiil: of Engli!h 
woollen manufaCtures, and the fugar and tobacco ,of the 
Englifu colonies, with the French (,lks, wines, aod brandy. 
The harbour is not deep, fa that large !hips can fcarce come 
up "to the city. 
They have no men of war, but abundance of merchant-fuips, 
of 300l torn;, and 30 or 40 guns a·piece. They have wo 
foldiers in pay, can eafily maintain 12,000, and have fome
times, had an army of 60,000 men. 
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Cll L M, the fetond palatinate of Royal Prullia, lie, 011 the call 

fide of the Vedfel, betwixt that liver, Great Poland
1 

and 
Ducal Ptuffia . 
The city of this name is 23 miles north of Thorn 60 (, h 
of Dantzic, .and 43 north-well of UJadill.us. it i; pJeafa~~~ 
fituated 01'1 a hIll, at the foot of whIch runs the V eiirel ~ 
bas ftill the name of a Hanfe-Town, but bas loll it's trade.

an 

THoItN, 2+ mIles fouth of Culm, 72 from Maticnbur h 8 
from Danlzic, 20 north·eaft from Uladillaus 60 nor~ ~ 4 
Lencieia, and 93 north-weft from Warfaw.' ki, a H r~m 
Town, divided by rhe Veiire! into two parts: it is the ~n e~ 
and beft built in all Royal Pruffia, the ftreets being m::h 
b,roader, .and the houfes thtelier, than at Dantzic. Cluve
rlus fays !t was a famous mart long before Dantzic. 

MARIENBUGH, the third palatinate of Polilh Prufiia on tb 
eaft lide of the VeitIe1, and north of Thorn. It is 'bound.: 
on the north partly by the BaltIC and the F riechalt and 
the weft by the palatinate of Pomerellia.. It is a ~bamp ~n 
level country, like Holland, as ffuitful as that provincea;n 
and as populous as any part of it, Amfterdam excepied S, 

MARIENBURGU ftands on the Nogat, a branch of the V~ilfel 
IS miles fouth- weft of Elbing, 2S fouth-eail: of Danzic' 
and near 72 north of Thorn. The adjacent foil is fruitfui 
and well cultivated, as ~s thl; neighbouring illand ·of tbe fame 
name, {ofd!ed by the river. 

ELBING, on a river of the f~me name,. that rifes out of rh~ 
lake Draufen, a[1d falli here IOtO the Fnfchalf is four or five 
miles from the Veiirel, 18 miles to the north-;all of Marien
burgh, 35 eaft Of Dantzic, 95 north of Uladill.us. and 133 
north-well of Warfaw. It is the metropolis of the paliti. 
~ate, the c~iel , town of Hockerland, an~ the only port, ex
cept Dantzlc, III all Poh1" Pruffia. It IS a fair neat rich 
~rong, 'well-built, and populous ci~y, in a denghtfui fitua: 
tlon.,. and a place of great trade, tbe Inhabitants being wholly 
addlaed to bufinefs and commerce. It's principal trade is in 
fl:urgeon, butter, cheefe, mead, and corn. 

W ARMIA, the fourth palatinate of this country, which joins 
to that of Matienburgh, and lies north-eaft from Elbing 
being furrounded in a manner by the Ducal Pruffia and tb~ 
Frifchalf. ' 

The chief town of this palatinate is BRA UNSBERG or BRAUNS
LAW, on the rive~ Pairar, near the bay of Frif~half, 25 miles 
north·eaft of ElblOg, and 50 eail: of Dantzic. It i. a POPII-
10 us place, much frequented and efteemed, and is noted for 
a good trade. . 

The DUCAL PRUSSIA has Poli!h Pruma on the well· Li'thua
nia on· the eaft; Samogitia, and the bay of Cou;land, on 
the north; and the palatinate of Warfaw on the fouth. It 
is about 130 miles from north to fouth, where longefr, and 
120 from eaft to weft, where broadeft; fo that it is much 
larger than Poliib Prulli.a, but not fo fruitful, nor contider
able for trade and towns. -It is divided into the three folio-wing 
circles, or p~ovinces .. 

The province of SMALZAND; the capital of which, and in· 
deed of the whole kingdom of Pruffia, is . 

KONINGSBERG, at the mouth of the river Pregel, where it 
falls into the Frifchalf, 5S miles north-eaft flom Elbing, g4 
from Dantzic, and 153 froUl Warfaw. It is a Hanfe·'I:own, 
large, well built, and divided into three parts by the riVe(; 

one part, called Lebenicht, is defended by a ftrong cattle, 
tbat commands the barbo'{r, and makes it a great empO/iuol 
of trade, which is chiefly in yellow amber, found on ¢e 
coafr, honey and W3lf, corn, naval ftores, fiurgeoll" train
oil, linen-yarn, cordage, and feveral other thingi, of fuch 
univerfaI ufe, that this, like Dantzic, is always full of (hips, 
frOd! moft parts of the trading world, even from Spain alld 
Portugal. In fuort, it is a rich city, and a place of v;d~ 
bufinefs, the exportation here being the fame as it is upon all 
this coaft from Stralfund on the weft, to Narva on the taft. 

PILAW, a very fafe port on the Baltic, at the mouth of the 
Frifchalf, 30 miles weft of Koninglberg, is ';oted fOf flwr
geon-filhlDg, 

Of the EXCHANGES of DA'NTZIC and KONINGSIIUQ. 

Ufance of Dantzic for GerqJany is as for Konillgfberg, at 
IS days fight; for Amfterdam, at 40 days afrer date, or a 
mont'h afrer fight; and at Koningiberg 41 days. In both 
thefe places there are allowed 10 days of grace after the expira
tIOn of the tIme mentioned in the bill of exchange. 
!hey .keep their accounts in rixdollars, gros, and felling.; or 
m flotlns, gr~s, and feni·Ags. The rixddllar:::3 IIO/i.ns, or 90 

gros, thellolln::: 30 gr.os, the gros = I 8 fenjllgs. 

DANTZIC and KON1.NGUERG 

Gives To.receivl: 
77. ri:w;dollars, more.or )d's, .in France, 

2.70 gros. Pcdand,-idem in Hollan.d, 
~oorhr:donul at <Brellaw, 

8.4 gr.osPoiand, more lOt 4eii" Itt 'Frankfort, 

~.go c:ruND5 d'or 101. 
I livn: IfDS baMQ. 

103 rh:dollars, more Of le(s. 
, rixdOllar current. 

There is an ifland fea, or bay here, called the Frifchatf, which 
lies parallel with the B.ltic wail: for 6Qmiles in length, but 
is of an uneven breadth, being from 5 to 10 miles over. It 
lItgins at the territory of Danlzic, where is a very large in
let from the Dantzic branch of the Viftula, aud which 
makes the port "of Elbing, juft oppofite to the mouth of the 
river Elbing, Il:anding on another·entrance of it, a little far
ther e~ll:. , This b~y W> famous for Rurgeon, a vaft quantity 
()f whIch IS taken here, cured at KonlAgiberg and DantlZic, . 
M,d rent to all the trading ports of Europe, efpc:cially Eng. \ 
land and Holland. 

1 10 dittos-idem at Hamburgh 
""100 rixdollars at Leipfic, ' 

56.gw$Poland mor.e ~ lefs, atNlH'UIlbcrg, 

I rixdoliar baDCO. [mDfte)'. 
lot fixdollars. more or ldi,...c.\1l#dt 

J florin currW.DJoncy. 

REMARKS 
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Rl!MARltl! on tbe article Pa.USSIA before the Jail war. 

The PruBian mo.oarcb bas ~reat fon:es, larse revenues, a genius 
capable of condutl:ing both, and a moderation tbat will refirain 
him from attempts fuperiar to dlefe. He knows peffecUy well, 
that tbe grandeur of Ihe fovereign mull be eJlabliihed upon 
tbe welfare of the fubjell, and this has excited him to £hew 
the fame regard for the happinefs of his peOple, as for the 
extenflOn of his own power;, or rather has indu,ced him 10 
make the latter always {ubfi:rvient to the former. He is 
k"own to have an iodination 10 become a marilime power, 
or which is the (arne thing in other w<>rds, to enable his fub
je,;b !t> encrcafi: ,tneir wealth by their indultry, t1uaugh the 
ohannels of foreign trade. 
Now though there are mllny, and, amongA: them, fome 
llatefmen, who treat this as a cl'lifllilra" yet we are told the 
direct contrary, and are inclined to think that this mOlJarch, 
alJd his fur;ctlfors. will aau~lIy carry that point; and we 
think fo, becau(e there is no great improbability in fuppo
fing that they may be, fome time or other, mailers of a 
fca.coaft four or live hundred miles in extent. It would 
require more time and room than we have at PreCent to he- i 
tl:ow, to endeavour the Cliplanation of this, fo as to bring.it 
Within the reach of every capacity: hut whoever will canEul1 
the maps, confider the prefent Hate of thlOgs, and tbe ¥aft 
improvements in the power of an abfolute monarcR to mllke. 
who knows what he is doing, and what fa tQ be dane, in 
carrying a favourite point, whi'ch is at the fame time, his 
people's paint, as well as his own:' I fay, who,}ver will re
ilea upon thofe things, win nOI cQl)fid~r what WCl hav~ ad
vanced as a vifionary delufion. 
His views might certainly have ~eo altered, his m~afl\res 
changed, and his defiglJs otherwife direCled than they have 
been. But then this did not depend intirely upon him, there 
muft have been a concurrence in other powers to have brought 
thit; about I for, to manage a wife prince. true tn his own in
tcrctft., be mull be /hewn, that thofe who deure to have him 
for a friend and ally, have no intention to reO:r.in, no in
dination ta defeat, the meafules he lake~ for th~t purpofe. 
While they are not defiruaive or dangerous to therp(e!v~s. 
To manifcft a difpofition contrary to this, i~ ful!ident to give 
another biafs to his cOl,\ncils; and, when we f~e a prince tlf 
the king of PruJflll's turn continue, as it were, always armed at 
an iOlmenfe ex pence, we muft ~oncl\lde that he has fome great 
enterprize in view, which whenever time {hall difdofe, it will 
IIlfo difcover that he took proper meafures for carrying that 
point, whatever it is, which thofe armaments have been in
tended to compafs. 
The fitu.tion of his prefent MajeUy's territories is fuch, as 
obliges him t(l have a confrant eye to the alfairs of the North, 
where no power was ever predominant, but his predecelfors 
Cuffered for it, and their dominioll$ and elbtes. W;'th re
fpeCl to the dukes of Courland, they have heen, generally 
f~eaklOg, c10fdy allied to the houfe of Brandenburgh by mar
nage, which, as it /hews the .l1tient conneaion of their in
terelts, dircovers aifo the reafon why this pnnce is ftill fo at
tentive to the choice which the Courlanders may milke of a 
flew duke. 
The province of S~mcgitia in Poland, wit~ the dl/chy of 
Courland, divide the Ducal P'IlIli<l from the territories of the 
Czarina; and, therefore, in the prefent !\.te of things, it is 
but natural that the king of Pruffia /hould .deU,., to fee the 
hands Of the Polanders Ilrengthened, and the inhabitants of 
Courland fet entirely free; beca~re h~ might then /Iauer him. 
{elf, th3t,in c.re at any time heleafter the tr()~bles of G~r
many /hould reviv~, his territories would be fafe from apy 
ludden invafion by th-: Ruffian" with whicb h<; was threat
ened but a few years ago, wlwn his concerll~ were in a very 
cmical pofture. 
II is alfo very li1l:ely, that he would be gla<;l to al'\nex what 

. Ihe Swedes !till retain in Pomerania. to the reft of that cOlln
try which is already in hi. p"lli:ffion, not from ;my je.loufy 
of the Swede6, or from a ddire of aggtandi?ing hirnfelf at 
the exp!;llce of his neighbour. and allies, but on the {core of 
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I:onvenience, an~ the better conneClion of his elhte~. WI! 
~ay from thence lOier, that he will never feek to procure this 

,In any other .than an amicable way, and with the confent of 
the Swedes, In confideration of fame kind of equivalent or 
other: tt may be, this acquifition is /fill at a great diftancq
and It may be, alfo. that the meafures which this great 
monarch has concerted in reference tp the affairs of the North. 
Will bnng.thls. about fo~ner than is generally imagined. But 
bethat as It will, there IS no queftion that, whenever it is ef
feaed, the power of Prullia will be very much augment.4 
thereby, and the. liber~ies of the Empire will then Ihnd in 
fleed of no guarc\tan without the limits of German 
While thefe. defigns a~traa the 'thoughts, and e:~loy the 
hands of thl~ a(,l;j~e punce, he will certainly maintain a. gooa 
c,;,rref~ondence With all thofe powers that are neighbours tQ 
hIm.' III ~efpea. to the refl: of his dominions, which will leave 
the lIJha~ltants of the United Provinces at full liberty to rc~ 
drefs their ow~ grievances in their own manner, and to te
~over the antlJ:nt fl:ren~fh and vig.our tlf their g,overnment. 
IR co~fequence of refl:ormg that farm under which it was firlt. 
I;on(btllted. and for a tong ferie&ofyears happily Houri/hed. 
But w~enevet thofe ftruggles for 'power which have em bar
ralfed iln.d diilraaed the patentates of the North~ /hall be by 
negoclatlon or ?ther~lfe compored; we have very little room 
to doubt that hiS MaJeI!:.y of Prufiia will again turn his views 
t,;,wa.rds the countries of Cleves and Guelders. and the prin
clpalllY of EAST F~IIi;S.I.AND, where he has the very im
portant and commodIOUS port of EMBDEN, t9 facilitate the 
fchemes he may form in f"vour of the commerce of his 
{ubjeas, to which he feems to apply himfelf with equal in-' 
du~ry and fpirit, as tha! he has no .reafon to fufpea his 
l'Ielgh~ours rpay force him fu.ddenl¥ Into a war, while hi~ 
coun'lls are wholly taken lip in cultivating, the arts of peace: 
and traffic. 
He will by that time have fi:rved him(elf to tbe utmoft, of 
~hatever alftfulnce France may haye found it her intere!!: to 
give them,. for. more than that /he will never give j and hi~ 
knfe of thiS wtll engage him not to perfift any longer in 
Ihe I'rofecution of meafures acceptable to the court of Ver
failles, than they are c0nd'ucive to the extenll.pn or eO:ablilh. 
ment of bis pow:r and influence. Re will then fee tl:t~t in
depeney, and bemg at the HEAD OF· THE PROTESTANT 
INTERES~. IN GERMAN'J, is fufficient to gratify his ut.· 
mo~ ambmon. and to raife him to tqe higheft. point of au. 
th~nty, by making him courteQ and refpeaed by all his 
neIghbours, anQ, as pccauQns offer, the umpire of all their 
differen .. es. 
Thflfe are, indeed but fuppoll.tions, but then they a,re built 
upon fQlidand ratio~al fOl!ndations; whereas thofe who fancy 
that he; will, fame time or other, be (wallowed up by a con
federaey of powerfl!l peighbours, or defpoiled of a great par~ 
of his territories, are not able to offer eitber faas or argu
ments [0 coul.fel their opinion, fince hitherto we have never 
feen him atrempt beyond his ftrength; nor has it appealec! 
in all his military regulatiQn~, fre/h efiabli/hments, new dif· 
cipline, &c. that the power mall concerned, or which tbink~ 
herfelf molt concerlJed to traverf~ the defigns of Prullia, h~5 
be.en able to do it with any great eff~, even in conjunClioq 
with a very ufeful ally, who, after belDl!; once facri/iced, will 
moll certainly take ca~e to pr\:vent bein& involved ag~in in the 
like quarrel. . 

REMAltKS on our article PRUSSIA, finc~ the laft war and 
pea.;e. 

Uefides \lis Pr4!Iian majel\y giving ~II cmcouragement tq trade, 
ufeful arts, and f~ie"ces, we have recent accounts that hi~ m~. 
jdly propores to feflder the DUqiY Of CL!\VE~, al\d \heQ\her 
places he p<;>!fdl~s in iI's neighl!ourpooQ, th~ Bouri{hing rc;.. 
<;eptac)es of indu!\rious perfOfls of all nalions; in qr~ef \\1 
which, all the fortific~tions, except th\lf~ of Wl!~EL, are t9 
b~ eourely del/loli{bed, no HOOP' are to b~ quartered in them, 
tne T .t\l(ES R ~DU<;J;P, all the bigIJ roads improved, a~ Well 
as rep~ired, leverd (lew .oRals rnaQIl, ~[JQ ev~ry encourag'!. 
mefltgiven, that may invite: manufa~\1rm to f~ttl4 in th9f, 
cPllntrks. 

The BUSINESS of the CUSTOMS continued, from the end'of LETTER O. 

With refpeCl to the P{.ANTATIONS in general. 

PLANTATIONS, Britilh, in Alia, Africa, or America. 
----No g<;>od$ to be imp.orted into, or exported 

from thence, in any otber but fiJiPi of Ihe byilt of Oreal-Britain, 
Ireland, or tbe faid pl!lOtatiol1', wholly owned by the people 
tbereof, anr;! Whereof the maller, or at le.dl three· fourths' of 
the mariners, are of the fald places (except {hips taken as prrze, 
and legally condemned, navigated by the maller, and three
fourths of the mariner; Brilith, or of the faio plantations, and 
owned by Briti{h) upDn forfeiture of the {hlp and g~ods, 

one-third tq his majefl:y; one-third to th~ ~overnor, one-third 
to the feizer and infqnner, ~ 2 C~r. II. qp. ~~.~. I. ang 7 
and 8 Will. Hl. car. :1.2. §. ~, 3. . 
-~-_ Adrt1ir~l, and O(Qer command~rs Ilf /hIpS of war, 

are to feize a, pri"~ all Ihip~ otfuncjing, anq te;> dc;livc:r th~m "0 
the court p( Admirahy, p ~ar. II. cap. i~. ~. I. 
_~_ Ship§ n<it 1'1 be de~m~~ or pafs is of the built Qf 

Great,Bri,ain, Ireland, Guerorey, Jerfq, Qr th~ Briti/h plan
tations, fo as to be quali/ie4 to trade, 'IiI! legilh;red by the own
ers, and proof of tile bllll! and property b~ ma<l~ \lPQn oath of 
one or more 'If them, before the colleaor and comptroller gf 
the port of Great-Britain or l,ela~d, to which they then be-

long, 



Of - the Bus I NBS s of the C u !! T 0, M s,_ continued. 

long, or before the governor and principal offi~ers of t~erl!- \ --..,-- Before rice may be fhippedin Carolina or Georgia, 
venue in the plantations, Guen&y, or Jerfey, If the /lllll, be- the exporter mull make entry thereof with the collector, comp_ 
longs to thofe places, 7 and S Will. III. cap. 22. §. 17. _ trolle~, and naval-offic~r •. and take out a cocket, whereon he 

____ Such oath to be regifiered by the perfons who ad- muft Indorfe, before {hlpplng, the true quantity tntended to be 
minifteredit, and attelled under their hanos, and feals, and {hipped, mentioning the mal ks, numbers, and contents of each 
then delivered to the malter, and a duplicate thereof immedi- calk, and delivef the fame to the fearcher, 3 Geo. 11. cap. :1.8. 
ately tranfmitted to the commilliom:rs of the Cuftoms, 7 and 8 §. 4. and 27 Geo. n. ca~. 18. §. 3· .. 
Will. III. cap. 22. §. 18. . ---- If upon welghlOg and examlnong of the rice by 

----For w.~t of fuch proot, {hips trad'ing thither are the fearcher, either before or after the {hlpplllg, the qu.nuty be 
liable to forleitu.re, as if they were foreign fhips, 7 and 8 found to ex~eed the I~dorfement, or the rlc,e be iauen before 
Will. III. cap. 22. §. 18. entry, &c~ It IS forfeIted, WIth Ir.eble the value, belldes the 
" ____ But piize {hips legaJly condemned mult be fpe- vHfel, one third whereof to t,he kmg, one third to lhe govet-
cially regillered, mentioning the capture and condemnation, in- nor, and one ,third to the informer, 3 Geo.,II. cap.28. §. +. 
fi~ad of the time and place of building; with proof upon oath, and 27 Geo. II. cap. 18. §. 3· . 
th,at the, entire property is Briti!h, 7 and S Will. III. cap. 22. ----:- Before the {hlp'S departure, the mailer IS to receive 
§. 19. ' " back the licence, WIth the marks, numbers, alld conleOls of 

;;",, ___ The name of a {hip changed after regiltering, or each calk, indorfed thereon by' the collector, comptroller, and 
tbe property transferred to another port, fueh fhip to be regift~r- naval-officer, who are to make two copies of futh heence and 
edde novo, and the former certificate thele'ofto be cancelled; indorfement; which are to be atteHed by the.malter, and left 
and if the property be altered in the fame por't by the fale of any with the officers, 3 Geo. II. cap. 28. §. 4. and 27·Geo. U. cap. 
fhare, it mult be acknowleged by indorfement on the certifi- 18. §.3. , 
cate of the regifter before two witnelfes, 7 and 8 Will. III. ---- The mafter, on his return to Great-Britain, muft 
cap. 22. S.21. produce the' licence fo indorfed, to the officer of the POrt where 
~ __ -'- Briti!h, in Alia, A(rica, or America-Ships lad- bond was given, and likewife a certdicate of the confulor·of 

ing and unlading any goods there, and the mafter and their lad- two Briti{h merchants, teltifying the due landing of the rice. 
i'ng are fobjeC1: to the fame rules, vilitations, fearehers, penal- and that they verily believe that no other enumerated good. have 
tits, ~nd forfeitures, as in Great-Britain (except under the re- been there landed 3 Geo. II. cap. 28. §·4. am) 27 Geo. II. 
gulatlons in the f.quel) 7 and 8 Will. III. cap. 22. §. 6. cap. 18. §. 3. 
, '--__ Sugar, ,tobacco, cotton, wool, indigo, ginger, ---- Officers in Carolina or Georgia muft Iranfmit one 

fultick or 'other dying wood, rice (except under the febfequent of the copies of the indorfment, to the commiffioners of the 
regulations) melalfes, hemp, copper-ore, beaver-Ikins or other Cuftoms j and upon re'ceipt thereof, or of the indorfed licence, 
furs, pitch, tar, turpentine, malls, yards and bowfprits of the and the half fublidy for the rice !hipped in Car~lina Or Georgia, 
growth, produaion and manufaaure of any of the Britifh plan- muft be demanded of the perfon who gave the bond; and in 
tations in America, Alia, or-Africa, may' not be carri~d from cafe of hon-payment within thirty days, the bond mult be put 
thence, un,lelS to fame other Briti{h plantations, or to the king- in fuit, 3 Geo. II. cap. 28. §.5. and 27 Geo. II. cap. 18. 
dqm of Great-Britain only, to be there landed, upon forfeiture §.3. 
of tile fa id goods, or their value, with the fhip and furniture, ---- Bfiti{h, in Alia, Africa, or America.-For every 
nCa.r. II. cap. 18. §. 18.22 and 23 Car. II. cap. 26. §. 10, 11. {hip bound to the faid pl.nlations, 'faning from Great-Britain or 
25 CH. II. cap. 7. §.3. and 3 and 4 Ann. eap. 5. §. 12. and Ireland, fufficient bond mufi be there given, with one furety, 
cap. 10. §.7. and 12 Ann. cap. 9. §. I. and !j Geo. I. cap. to the chief officer of the cuftoms, to the value of loool:if 
J5. §. 25· and cap. 18. §. 22. and II Geo. I. cap. 29. §.4. under' 100 tons, and to 20001. if above that burthen, that if 
and 2 Geo. II. cap, 28. §. 6. and cap. 35. §.17' and 3 GeQ. any of the aforefaid enumerated goods are taken on board, they 
II. cap. 28. §. I. , {hall, by the faid fhip, be brought to fome port 'in Great-Bri-
---- And if upon any pretence whatfoever, any goods t.in, and there landed: and, for all fhips coming to the faid p'ao

of the Briti{h plantations in America be landed in Ireland, tations from any other place, 'before they begin to load any of 
without being firlt landed in GreatCBritain, and the duties thereof the faid enumerated good" the like bond mull: be given to the 
there paid, they aie forfeited with the {hip, three fourths with- governor, that fuch goods {hall be carried to fame other Britilb. 
out compolition to his ~ajell'y, and one fourth to the fuer ; unlefs plantation, or to Grear-Britain: the condition 01 (uch bond'to 
{handed or driven.in by leaknefs, &c. in which cafe, the goods be, to produce a certificate, with,n eighte~n months, of the 
mult be dehve'red !Ilto the cufiody of the chIef officer of the port, legal difcharge of the goods; and tbe furety In fueh bond named 
there toremain 'till re-!hipped for Great-Britain, forwbich good mult be of, known refidence and ability, 12 Car. II. cap:'IB. 
fecurity ,mult be taken, 7 and S. Will. III. cap. 28. §. 14, IS. §.19' and 22 and 23 Car. II. cap.2b. §. II. and 7 and B 
---- N. B. Now to extend only to fugars, tobacco, Will. III. cap. 22. §. 13. 

cotton-wool, indigo, ginger, fpeckle-wood, or Jamaica-wood, ---- Ships taking in goods, before a certificate of bond 
fultick or other dying wood, rice, melaffes, beaver-Ikins, and being 'given in Great-Blllain, is produced, or bond be given in 
other furs, copper·ore, pitch, tar, turpentine, malts, yards, and tbe plantations, or carrying the goods contrary to the tenor of 
Iiowfprits of the growth produC1:, or manufaaure of the faid the bond, are forfeited, 12 Car. II. cap. IS. §. 19. and 2Z and 
plantations. All other goods oftbe growth, produC1:, and nianu- 23 Car. II: cap.'26. §. Il. and 7 and 8 Will. HI. cap. 2'. §. 
faaure of any of the (aid plantations, may be imported from 13. ' 
thence into Ireland (except hops, wbich are to continue under ____ Governors are to return yearly, at leaft, a lift of 
the regulations of 9 Ann. cap. 12. and I Geo. Leap. 12.') pro- all fhips, which have taken in any of the aforefaidgoods, and 
vided it be in Britilh {hipPIng, whereof the malter and' at lealt alfo true copies of all the bonds by them taken, to the cheif of· 
three fourths of the mariners are Briti{h,+ Geo. II. cap. J 5. ficers of the, Cultoms in London, j 2 Car. U. cap. 18. ;.19· 
§. 1,2. and 5 Geo. II. cap. 9. §. I. and 22 'and 23 Car. II. cap. 26.- §. 12. , 
. ---:-- But ri~c: may ?e {hipped in Carolina, or Georgia _....: __ Britilb, in Alia, Africa; or America.-Ships be-
10 Amenca, by Bnu{h fubJeC1:s, on board any fhip built in longing to the (aid plantations, landing any of the .forefaid enu' 
Great-Britai.n, or belonging ~o Briti{h fubjeC1:s reliding in merated goods in any place in Europe, except Great-Britain, are 
Great Bmaln, and legally navIgated, that has deared out- forfeited witb their furniture, &c. 22 Car. H. cap; 26. §. 12. 

wards, In any p~rt of Great-Britain, for Carolina or Georgia; --,--- Such fhips may be profecuted by any perfon in any 
and may be camed dorealy to any part of Europe, lying fouth- court of admiralty in Great-Britain, 22 Car. II. cap. 26. §. 13. 
ward of CAPE FINIsTERRE, without being firft carried to any ---- Ships coming to the faid plantations to take in any 
other Briti{h plantations, or to Great-Britain, provided the of the following enumerated goods, with intent to carry the 
malter before clearing takes out a licence, under the hands of (ame to fame other Britifh plantation, bond not having been 
the commltlioners of the culto~s. or any three of them, for firft given to bring the fame to Great"Britain, only there mull: 
the load 109 and carryIng of the nce acc<;>rdlngly; which licence 'be paid for fuch goods the following duties, viz. 
mult be granted upon a certificate of the colleC1:or and comp- . I. s. 'd. 
troller of the port, that bond has been given, that none of tbe Sugar, white, the hundred weight 0 5 0 

othe-,-_e_nu!'1era~<L g~ods {hail be taken on board, at any B,riti{h Sugar, brown, and mufcovadoes, the I 
plantation, unlefs for the fhip's ufe, and that the fhip fhall pro- hundred weight 
ceed direC1:ly with the rice according to the licence, and there Tobacco, the pound 
land it, and then proceed to Great-Britain, before {he returns to Cotton~w'lOl, the pound' 
any Briti{h 'plantation: 3 Geo. II. c~p: 28. §. I, 2, 6. ~nd 27 Indigo, the pound' -' 
Geo. II. cap. IS.§. 3· , Ginger, the hU,ndred weight 
. ---- The mafier, within four months after arrival, not Logwood the hundred weight 
producing a certificate of the regular difcharge of fueh rice, un- Fultick and all other dying wood the l 
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6 
der t~e hand alld feal of the Briti{h cOllful, or of two known hund~ed ,weight j" 
'Bri~illJ, merchants, the bond mult be put in f,!it, 3 Geo. II. cap. Coccia nuts, the pound _ _ _ _ _ _ - 0:.0: I 
18. §. I; 2, 6., and 27 Geo. II. cap. 18. §.3. . And fecurity muft be taken to carry them to fuch plantauons, .or 
-:--- B~for~ rice may be fhip~ed in. Carolina or Georgia, to Great-Britain, 25 Car. II. cap. 7. §.3. and 7 and 8 Will. 

,the heence and 'certIficate of bond'belng gIven, mult be produ- and Mary, cap. 22. §. 8. and I Geo. I. cap. 12. §.4· 
.ced to the colleaor; and before the ·malter's departure', he muft ____ But if the proprietor has not money [0 pay the 
-make oath in writing, wbether he intends to load-any rice and faid duties, the officers may take fueh a plOportion of the goods 
to'what pl~ce bound, 3·Geo. II, cap. 28. §. 3. and 27 Ge~. II. as will amount to the value of the ducies, 25 Car. II. cap. 1· 
cap: '18. §·3· . §. 5. 

_---The 
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-_ ..... - The aforefaid duties to be under the manag~ment I 
and direCtion of the commiffioners of the cufroms, 25 Car. II. , 

cap. 7. §.4· . 
__ Britilh, in Alia, Africa, or AmerIca. ProCecu-

tions for the breach or non-performance of the c?nditions of 
bonds, to bring the enumerated goods to Gre~t .Bntaln, or to 
fome other plantations, not commenc."d Wlt~l~ three years 
afrer their date, or judgment not obtamed wlthl~ two years 
after the commencement of the profecution, the fald bonds are 
'void, and mull be delivered up to be cancelled, ,8 Ann. cap. 13· 

§.23, 25· 
. ____ Officers, upon demand, refuling or negleCting to 

deliver up fuch bonds to be c~ncelled, are to an[~er to the 
party grieved all his damages, WIth treble coils of fult, 8 Ann. 
cap. t 3. §. 23. 25· 

. _____ Ships from Ireland may not break bulk, 'till tpe 
mafter has lignified his arrival, and delivered a'true inventory or 
invoice of the lading, to the governor, with a certificate from 
the chief officer of the port in Ireland, expreffing the particu
lars of ·the ladings, &c. and has made oath that the goods are 
the fame which he took on board by virtue of fuch certificate, 
and the Ihip be vilited and fearched by an officer, upon for
{eiture thereof, and of all woollen manufaCtures found on 
board, not having been laden in Great Britain, and of any 
linen good., not laden in Great Britain, nor of the manufac
ture of Ireland; one-third to his majelly, one· third to the go
vernor (if they are feized, or fued for, other.wife that third al
fo to his majefty) and one-third to the fuer, 3 and 4 Ann. 
cap. 8. §.2, 3. and 3 Geo. I. cap. 21. §. I. 
---- But fuch Ihips to be fubjeCt to the fame rules, 

{earchers, penalties, forfeitures, &c. as Ihips coming from 
Great Britain to the faid colonies, 3 and 4 Ann, cap. 8. §. 
2, 3. and 3 Geo. 1. cap. 2 I. §. 1. 

____ Ships coming to any Britilh plantations, &c. 
may not lade or unlade any goods, 'till the mailer has declared 
his arrival to the governor, with his own and velTel's names, 
and has {hewn him that his velTel is Britilh built, or was talten 
as prize, and is navigated with a Britilh maller, and at leall 
three-fourths of the mariners Britilh men, and has delivered 
him a true and perfeCt inventory or invoice of the lading, with 
the places where taken in, upon forfeiture of the Ihip, &c. and 
all the European goods that were not laden in Great Britain, 
15 Car. II. cap. 7. §.8. and 7 and 8 Will. III. cap. 22. §.2. 
---- No goods of the produCt of Europe may be im

ported there, unlefs £hipped in Great Britain, and carried di
reCtly from thence in Britilh built Ihipping, or £hips taken as 

, prize, whertof the maller, and at leaft three-fourths of the 
mariners are Britilh, upon forfeiture of Ihip and goods; one
third to hi. majefiy, one·third to the governor (if .feized or 
Cued for there, otberwife that third alfo to his majefry), and 
one-third to the feizer or informer, 15 Car. II. cap. 7. §. 6. 
and 7 and 8 Will. III. cap. 22. §. 2. 

I 
Salt from Europe for the fi{heries of New-England, 
Newfoundland, Penlilvania, and New-York, wines 

E t of and from the Madeiras and A zores, and horfes and 
xcep viCtuals of and from Ireland, by Britilh, and in Bri-

tilh {hips, I5 Car. II. cap. 7. §. I. and 13 Gea. I. 
cap.5. §. I. and 3 G~o. II. cap. 12. §. I •. 

{

Irilh linen cloth from Ireland, by Briti{h or Irilh, fa 
Exee t long as Britilh linen is permitted to be imported into 

p Ireland duty free, 3 and 4 Ann. cap. 8. §. I. and 
3 Gee. I. cap. 2'. §. 1. 

---- Britilh, in Alia, Africa, or America. ' Wool, 
woolf ells, Ihortlings, mortlings, woolllocks, worlled, bays, 
or woollen yarn, cloth, ferge, bays, kerlies, fayes,. frezes, 
druggets, cloth, ferges, Ihalloons, .or any other drapery, llufl:'s 
or woollen manufaaures of the produCt or manufaCture of the 
Britilh plantations in America, may not be there laden on 
board any Ihip, nor upon any horfe, &c. with intent to be 
exported, upon forfeiture of the Ihip and goods, and soo I. 
10 and II Will. III. cap. 10. §. 2, 19. 
---- The treafury and the commiffioners of the cu

fioms, may appoint officers of, the cuftoms in any port of the 
Britilh plantations,. 7 and 8 Will. III. cap. 22. §. II. 
---- The officers of the revenue there are to have the. 

ram.e powers and authorities, and to be fubjeCt to the fame pe
naltIes and forfeiture" and to have the like alTillance, as the 
officers of tbe cuftoms in Great Britain, 7 and 8 Will. III. 
Cj1p. 21.. §. 6. and cap. 8. §. 3. 
---- Naval-officers, within two montbs after entrance, 

or .as foon as con~eniently they can, are to give fufficient fe
eutlty to the commdlioners of the culloms, for the faithful per
for~ance of their duties, upon pain of difability to execute 
theIr employments, 7 and 8 Will. III. cap. 22. §. 5. 
---- Governors there, before entrance upon their go

vernments, or within fix months after, are to take a folemn 
oath to do their utmoft, that every thing enjoined by thefe aas 
fuall be nbferved, 12 Car. II. cap. 18. 15 Car. II. cap. 7. 
and 7 and 8 Will. III. cap. 22. and 8 and 9 Will. HI. cap. 20. 
§.69· 
---- NegleCting their duty accordingly, are to be re

moved, rendered incapable of any other government, and to 
forfeit 1000 I. 12 Car. II. cap. 18. §. 2. and 15 Car. II. 
cap. 7. §. 8. and 7 and 8 Will. III. cap. 22. §. 4. 

VOL. n. 

---- Aliens, or perfons not born within his majelly'! 
allegiance, or naturalized, or made free denizens, may 1I0t be 
merchants, or f.Ctors there, upon forfeiture of all their goods 
and chattel~ I one· third to the king, one-third to the governor. 
and one-third to the informer, I2 Car. II. cap. 18. §. 2. 
---- Britilh, in Alia, Africa, or America. Whar. 

fingers, lightermen, bargemen, watermen, porters, &c. and 
the boats, velTels, &c. are fubjeCl: to the (ame pains, penalties, 
and forfeJ!u~es, for any frauds or offences, as in Great Britain, 
7 and S·Wlll. III. cap. 22. §. 6. and 3 and 4 Ann. cap. 8. 
§·3· 
---- Laws, by-laws, ufage" or cullom, in force or 

praCtice in the plantations, repugnant to the la~s of Great
Britain, are null and void, 7 and 8 Wi:!. III. cap. 22. §. 9. 
---- Upon aCtions, fuit'l and informations upon laws 

concerning his majelly's duties, or fbips or goods to be forfeited 
for unlawful importation, or exportation, the jury tn conlitl: 
only of natives of Great Britain or I,eland, or perfons born 
in the plantations, 7 and g Will. IIf. cap. 22. §. I I. 

---- Penalties and forfeitures by this aCt, not particu
larly difpofed of, are to be, one· third to the king, one-third to 
the governor, and one-third to the fuer, 7 and 8 Will. cap. 22. 
§. 7· 
---- Certificates of having given bond in Great Bri

tain or Ireland, fufpeCted to be falfe or counterfeit, the gover
nor, or officers of tbe cufioms, may take fu$cient fecurity 
there, for the due difcharge of the lading in Great Britain '; 
and if certificates of tbe dlfcharge of any fuch lading are fu[
peeied, tbe bond tbere given may not be cancelled, 'till they 
are informed of the truth of fuch certific~te from the commif
lioners of tbe cufroms, 7 and B."Vill. III. cap. 22. §. 10. 
---- Certificates, cockets, returns, or permits coun

terfeited, razed or falfified, or afterwards knowingly fo ufed, the 
offender to forfeit 500 J. 7 and 8 W. III. cap. 22. §. 10. 

---- Hats or felts are not to be fbipped on board any 
velTel, or loaded on any borfe, cart, or other carriage, in or
der to be conveyed out of any of the Britilh plantations, to 
any otber of the Britilh plantations, or to any otber place 
whatfoever, upon forfeiture of the hats or felts, and alfo 500 I. 
by every offender for every fuch offence, 5 Geo. II. cap. 22. 
§. I, 2. 

---- Any mailer ofa velTd, mariner, porter, carrier, 
waggoner, boatman, or other perfon, . knowingly aiding and 
affilling in fuch offence, forfeits 40 I. 5 Geo. II. cap. 22. 
§. I, 2. 

---- No commiffioner, or officer of tbe culloms, or 
farmer of the culloms in tbe Britilh plantations, is to take any 
entry outwards, or lign any cocket; &c. for tbe exporting any 
hats or felts, or knowingly permit, or contrive the fame to be 
done; upon forfeiture of his office, and alfo 5001. 5 Geo. II. 
cap. 22. §. 4. . 
---- Any perfon may feize and convey to his majelly's 

next warehoufe all fuch h,ts and felts, which he Ihall find ill 
any Ihip or boat, or laid on, or near the fbore, or in any na
vigable river, or upon any,borfe or carriage, with 'intent to be 
exported and conveyed as above,s Geo. II. cap. 12. §.5. 
---- Every offence committed againil: this aCt, may 

be tried in any.place in Great Britain, or the plantations, ei
ther where the offence was committed, or the offender or goods 
are found,s Geo. II. cap. 22. §. 5. 
---- Britil1], in Afia, Africa, or America.-Rum or 

fpirits, molalTes or fyrups, fugars or panneles of the produCt of 
any plantation in America, not in tbe polTeffion of his majell}', 
imported into any Britilh plantations in America, are to pay 
the following duties, in motley of Great Britain, according to 
the value of 5 s. 6 d. per ounce in lill'er, viz. 

l. s. d. 
Rum or fpirits, the gallon 0 0 9 
MolalTes o~ fyrups, the gallon 0 () 6 
Sugars and panneles, the hundred weight 0 5 0 

and fo in P!oportion for d greater or lelTer quantity, to be paid 
down in ready money before landing, 6 Geo. II. cap. I3. 
§. I, 2. 
---- Any of the faid goods landed before due entry 

and payment of the duty, or without warrant from the proper 
officer, are forfeited, and may be feized by the governor, or 
any peefon authorized by him, or by warrant of a jufiice, or 
other magillrate, or by any cullom, impoft, or excl[e officer. 
or their affillants, 6 Geo. II. cap. 13· §. 3. 
---- Any perfon affilling in the unlawful landing, or 

receiving into their cullody any of the aforefaid goods [0 land
ed, are to forfeit treble the value; and for molelling the officer 
in the execution of his duty, 50 I. and to fuffer three months 
imprifonment, 6 Geo.II. cap. 13. §. 5, 6. 
---- Officers conniving at the faid offence are to for

feit 50 I. and be rendered incapable of balding any employ
ment under bis majefty, 6 Geo. II. cap. 13. §.5, 6. 
--__ Mailers of Ihips, being bis majefty's fubjeCts, 

receiving on board any of the aforefaid goods, in order to land 
the fame contrary to the true intent of this' aCt, are to fortei[ 
100 I. 6 Geo. II. cap. '3, §·7· 
---, _ Such offences and forfeitures may be prnreculed, 

within two years after the offence, in any court of admiralty, 
or record, in his majefty's plant~tions where the offence was 

7 H committed j 
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committed; and the forfeiture is to be divided, one third to his 
roajel\y. which (tile expences of profecUlion being firft paid 
thereout) is to be applied for tbe fuppart of t~e government of 
the colony where it !hall be recovered) one tbud to tbe gover
nor, and one third to the informer, or profecutar, 6 Geo. II. 
cap. 13. §. 3. II, 12. 

____ In all fucb profecutions for iIl€gal landing the raid 
goods, the onus probandi is to lie on the claimer, or owner 
ther¢of, 6 Gen. II. cap. 13. §. 8. 

____ Briti!h, in A(ia, Africa, Of America. Any of 
his majefty's fubjech in any velfel built in Great Britain, and 
belonging to his m .. jell;y's fubjeCts, of which the major pa~t ~e
fide in Great Bri.tain, aAd the relidue either in Great Bmam, 
or in fame of h.i~. majl:Ry's fugar colonies in America, or in 
any velfel belonging ~o his majefty's fubjeCts reliding in Gfeat 
Brit~in, and navigated according to law, that !hall clear o~t 
wards from Great Britain to. any of the faid colonies, may' fhlp 
fugar~ of the growth, produce, or manufaCture of the. faid c~
lonies, to carry to any foreign part of Europe, prOVided a lI
cence be .firft taken out for that pl\rpofe, under the: hands of 
three of the commiffioners of the cuftoms, fubjeCt to the ref!;u
lations, and on the conditions following, viz. 12 Geo. II. cap. 
30. §.2. and 14· Geo. II. cap. 57. §·7. 

- ___ The llIafier or owner of the velfel mull give no-
tice in writing to the cuftomer, or colleCtor and comptroller of 
the port where the veffel lies, of his intention to proceed to the 
faid cologie! to lade fugars, for fome other part of Europe than 
Great Briqin, and enter into bond, with one or more fuffi
cient· fecl/rities, in the fum of 1000 I. if the [hip be of lers 
burthen than 100 tons, and 2000 I. if!):Je be of that, or a 
greater bunhen, on condition that, if a licence be granted, the 
fuip fhall proceed to the faid colonies; that he fhall deliver the 
licence to the colleCtor, comptroller,. and naval-officer there, if 
he intends to make ufe of the liberty granted by it, which be 
fhan declare in writing to them, before he takes any goods on 
board; and that no tobacco, molalfes, ginger, cotton, wool, 
indigo, fuHick, or other dying wood-; tar, pitch, turpentine, 
hemp, mall, y~ds, bowfprits, copper-ore, bea.ver·lkins, or 
other furs of the growth, produCl:ion, or manufaCl:ure of any of 
the Briti!):J planta.tions in America, fhall be taken on board, 
unlets for neceffary provifions in the voyage; that, before. the 
veffel proceeds to any foreign part, fhe !hall touch at fame port 
in Great Britain, and that the mafier !hall deliver to the cufto
mer, or colleaor, and comptroller, a true manifefr, attefted 
upon oath, of the whole lading, with. the marks, numbers, 
package, and contents, and produce the licence, with a c€rti
ficate of the marks, numhers, package, and contents, and 
forts of fugar on board, that the veffel fhall return to Great 
Britain, within eight months after delivering the lading in any 
foreign part, and before fhe returns to any of the plantations 
in America; and that, if fhe takes any goods on hoard before 
her return to Great Britain, they !hall be entered and landed as 
other fhips are obliged to do by the laws' of the cuftoms. Then 
a licence is \0 be granted for that voyage only, to load and 
carry fugars of the growth and produCtion of his majefty's 
fugar colonies in America, to any foreign part, according to 
the purport and intention of this. aCt; provided the mafier 
makes oath as prefcribed p Geo. II. cap. 30. §.2, 3. and 
24 Geo. II. cap. 57. §. 7. 
---- Sugars, or other goods put on board any veffel 

licenfed by this aCt, being the property of any othef perCon 
than (orne of his majefty's fubjeCts, and fuch as fhan be laden 
on their proper rifque and account, to be carried to foreign 
parts, are forfeited, 12 Geo. II. cap.30. §.4. and 12 Geo. II. 
cap. 57. §. 7· 
---- Before any fugars are taken on board. the mafrer 

is to deliver to the colleCtor of the port where the veffel is 
to take in her lading, the licence, with a certificate of bond, 
having been given in Great Britain; and to declare in wri
ting, whether he intends to load fugars purfuant to the licence, 
otherwife the licence is invalid, 12 Geo. II. cap. 30. §. S. 
and 24 Geo. II. cap. 57. §.7. 
---- The exporter of the fugars, or other goods not 

enumerated, before they are put on board, is to ma·ke an entry 
of them in writing with the colleCtor, comptroller, and naval
officer, expreffing the name of the fhip and mafter, and where 
,fhe lies, and the place where they are to be laden, or firft 
water-born, muft be fuch only, where an officer is appointed 
·to attend; or fuch as is mentioned in the warrant to be taken 
out for that purpore from the colleCl:or and comptroller, where
on is to be indorfed by the exporter the marks, numbers, and 

. rontents, forts, and proper denominations of the fugars, 12 
Geo. II. cap. 30. §. 5. and 24 Geo. II. cap. 57· §. 7. 

--. --- The warrant fo indorfed is to be delivered to the 
officer appointed to examine and fhip the fame; and the fu
gars are to he lhipped in the prefence of the officer, or at the 
place mentioned in the warrant, that the officer may attend, 
!2 Geo. II. cap. 30. §.5. and 24 Geo. II. cap. 57· §. 7. 
---- The officer is to examine the fame before lhipped, 

and if the number of caik. is greater than is indorfed on the 
warrant, or if there be found any other fugar th.n what is in
dorfed, or any goods before enumerated; or if any enumerated 
goods, except rugar, have been put on hoard, or brought, or 
put into any ligilter or other velle! in order to be PUI on board 

before entry, &c-. contrary to the direCtions of thi, aa, tl.e 
fald fugars, or other goods,' ar~ f~>rfelled, together with the 
lighter or veffel, employed rn lhlpplng or attempting 10 /hi th 
faid enumerated goods, and the fhip or "eifel on Whil-hP roe t 
are laden; and the owner to forfeil double the value to be Y 
covered in th~ court of vice-admiralty, or any court' of nc~;.i 
In the plaot~t1ons, ~t th~ eleebon of the informer or profecu
tor; one-thud to bls maJcfty, one-thud to the gover,nor of II 
colony, andone-th.ird to the infOimer of'pr{)feculor 12Geo l~e 
cap. 30. §.5· aQd 24 Geo.II. cap. 57. §.7.' '. 
---- The mafier of the velrd before he departs is to 

receive the faid licence from the colleaor, comptroll-e: a d 
naval-officer, witn a certificate under their feals of ollie; and 
ligned b,y tbem, containing an aC~(J.unl of the marks nu~be~ 
con:ents, and forts of each calk. of ,fugar lb Ihip~ed. T';; 
COpies are to be taken of the fald h€ence and certi6care, and 
attefied under the hand of tbe mafter of the velrel before he re
ceives back his liceMe, anll. to be left with the colleCtor, comp
troller, and naval-oflker, who are to tranfmit onc of them !o 
the comrniffioners of the cui~ms in Great Brittain-, 12 Geo. II. 
cap. 30. §. S. and 24 Goo. II. cap. 57· §. 7'. 
---- The mafter of the veffel mufi proceed dire81y to 

Great Britain, without putting into any other place, ""cept 
by firefi of weather (unlefs he is hound to the fouth of CAPE 

FINISTERRE), and upon his return, is to deliver his licence 
with the certificate, to the comm-iffioners o€ the culloms 0; 
tbe colleCtor and· comptroller of the port; where he arri~es 
and alfo a manifeft, attefied upon oath, of the· marks, and 
numbers, with the tale, and forts of calks, of aU his lading 
and. make an entry of the quantity .a~d fom of all the fugars: 
which were laden aDd then remalnlOg on bo.rd, and dedare 
upon oatb to wh~t foreign part hee is bound (the entry ro be 
paffed by the colleCtor and €Omp~roll~r witbout receiving Iny' 
cuftom or duty for the fugars,. ~entioning in their account. 
that it was paili:d by virtue of this aCl). 't'hen the mafter to 
proceed, taking with him hi~ licences and a certificate under 
the feals of office, from the c:olleCloF al'ld comptroller, that be 
had touched at fueh a port, and in· all ref{'eCis comp)ied with 
the direaions of this aCt, 1':4 Geo. II. cap. 30. §. 5. and:l:.,. 
Geo. II. cap. 57· §.7. , 
---- If any flich yefi'd ploceeds to fordgn parts with

out touching at fome port in Great Britain (except as before) 
and comply ing with the direCtions of this ad, and having the 
fame, certified as above; or if any goods before enumerate~, are 
fQund on board,. or carried. to foreign parts, tile liberty granted 
by this licence is void, and the yeffel, matrer, and all others 
concerned, are liable to thl> fame. penahies and furfeitures. as if 
this act had not been made, 12 Geo. II. cap. 30. §. 5. and 
24 Geo. U. cap. 57. §. 7. . 
---- If upon infurmation upon oath there is reafon to 

f!lfpeCt, that auy elluffil:rated goods, befides fugars, are on 
board, any officer of the cuRoms, or perfon empl?yeu Dy.them, 
may enter on board and unlade the veffel, as far as they /hall 
judge neceffary, to enable them to examine any part of her, 
and the gooM on board, and detain her as long as is necllKary, 
and open cabbins, lockers, and any conceahnent, and feize all 
goods found on board not mentioned in .he mafter'll manifell, 
which are frufeited, I2 Geo. II. cap. 30. §-,6. and 24 Geo.lI. 

. cap. 57· §. 7· 
---7 If no other 'goods are found on board, the oBiter 

is to, be at the: charge of d;!;mage done by landing, unloading, 
or unpacking, but not for demurrage, or on any other ac
count. But if oth~r goods are found on board (except necef
fary provilions for the voyage), the mailer is to be at all 
charge, 12 Gee. II. cap. 30. §. 6. and 24 Geo. II. cap. 57. 
§·7· 
-- If. the owners are defirous ·,to enter and pay the 

duty, and land any goods out of f~ch velrd, they may doir; 
the mafter 6rft making report of his whole lading, as req"ICed 
by law before this aCl:, 12 Geo. II. cap. 30. §,7. and 24 Geo. 
II. cap. 57. §.7. 
---- The maft-er, upon his returri to Great Britain, 

after landing his fugars in fureign parts, is to deliver to the 
commiffioAers, or the colle.;lor, or comfKroller of the port 
where he arrives, the licence, with a certificate, from the con
ful, or two known Britilh merchants of good credit, .cf the 
place where they are landed, of the landing thereof, WIth rhe 
number> of carks of fugar there landed, the marks, numbers, 
and contents of each calk, with the name of the lhlP, and ma
fier, and that no [abacco, or other goods befure enumerated, 
except fugars, have been' landed out of her, 12 Geo. ll. cap . 
30 . §·9· and 24 Geo. II. c~p. 57. §. 7. 
---- Britifh, in Afia, Africa, or America. If a ma

fier of a velrel, who has taken out a licence as above, fhall, 
upon his arrival in the fugar colonies, deliver it to the colleCtor, 
comptroller, and naval-officer, with the certificate of bond 
having been given in Great Brilain; and before he lades any 
goods, declare in writing upon oalh, that the fugars he intends 
to load are to be carried to fome place fouthward of CP,P.f 
FINrsTERRE, he may, in cafe he has complied with thedl
reetions of this aCl:, proceed thither direetly, without, touch~og 
at Great Britain, taking with him the licence, and oalh In

dorfed thereon, together with an account of the marks, num
bers, package, coments, and fortI of fugars taken on board, 

auJ 
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and may th~re land the fame, 12 Geo. U. cap. 30. §; 8. and 
24 Geo. II. cap. 57· §·7· 
____ In fuch cafe the maller, within eight months af-

ter landing his (ugars, and befo!e .he goes ag.ain to.th: plantt-' 
tions is to return to Great Brttam, and dehver h,s hcence as 
befote direCled, with the oath inaorfed thereon; and ~n account 
of the lading, 'together with a certificate fro~ the conful, or 
two known Briti!h merchants of good credIt, of the place 
where the rugars were landed, of the landing t~ereof, with tlJe 
number of calks pf fugar landed, and the !I)anc, number, a~ 
contents of each oalk, with the name of the !hip, and m~e~; 
and that they verily believe no tobacco, or other goods befo~e 
enumerated have been there landed out of bet; and the mall\!r 
to make 'oa:h of the truth qf the cer\ificate, and that none of' 
tbe goods before enumerated, excfpt fugars; we~e tak~n on 
board at the colonies, or landed at the place mentIOned 10 the 
certificate. The mailer ."lfo ~ tp malte an entry with the col
leClor and comptroller;;;' Qf all" the futars taken on board, and 
landed 'as above, on forfeiture of 100'1. which entry is to be 
pajI"et bythlllll without receiving a'1J C\l{t()(D. or d!Jty for it, 
mentiwing in tbere llca)loInts that it Wall pi\>lle4 by "jrtue of 
tbisaa, J2 Geo. U. cap. 30. §. 8, 9. an.<l 24,0«). U. Clip. 

57· §. 7· 'B "n. . Afi Ati· 'A i U . __ __ ntl, .. , m la, rica, Of. mer I:a, PQII per-
fprming the requifite~ abovementione~, ~htl bgnd is tQ be dif~ 
ch3rgC\f, allQ delivered up. 12. Geo. II. ~ap. 30. §. 9 . .and -24 
Veo. II. cail· 51. §. '1., ' 
____ If any lAcb ·/hips, af~r unl(jlading heir iUgllrs, 

ukes on Qlmrd,Qther jiOOds befor~ her .~eI~qrn, ilJ remaining,on 
board at IIcr arrival hi ,Great Britain, are t() ~!ilntefed and 
JJIlded~.f'lrehllr dQl'ar'Nre from,thence, 12 ~o. 14. cap. ZOo 
§.9. and::l4 Geo.U. cap. 57· §·7· 
___ This aa flot' to clIcufe {h,ipa being tCllifte;red lC-

ClQrdi&lg to 7 lind II Will. Ill. cap. u. 12 G~. P,·CiP,. lO. 
S. 12. and 1,-41 Geo. 1I" ClIp. 57· §·7. . , 
_~ ....... _ Th m.a!ler, pi owne, of fill:h veffel, may. not ad-

1!ancc: to the (,aQle~ or marintlrs, while in paft~ beyond the 
{p88. wy mPHtly. or efi'elfts, on ."coullt of wages, more Ihan 
,~e 9lQi"y, of th($r WlIgCII ,d1/oC: from their departure, to their 
~"fD to Gr"t Br~~in. on fQtf~tu~e DC dwblc: the maney fo 
advanced, 12 Geo:n. cap.3o. §. 12. and 24 Gen. U. cap. 
57" §. 1·' ' . . 
___ Grantiag a falfe cQrtHicate" orllotiiDtenf.itiJlg, 

1!I1a.1Jing. or altering "'Y 1i(I:I1@" Qath, , or c!'rtifi~"'te. nude 
pllrll4ant to this act. tho penalty is 500' 1. fcrf¢it; and the Ji
<l(lnce, oath, or cClrlliMaw., rondered i:avali<!. 12 Geo. 11. cap. 
30' ;. H· anil 2f GlIo. II. cap. 57· §. 7-r. • .• . 

.... ___ Thl8 at!: not to extend to grantlt\g a IibertJ! to 
larry any fugar~ £rom tl11a,fltgar colQoies to .lrdand,,· I 2 Gefl. ,II. 
eap.30. §. 16. aOO ~4 Geo. II. Clip. 57. §. 7. ' 
~ ___ No /hip,· fIli]uired to be regilleted l1y 7 and 8 

Will. III. cap. 22: may. be pcr.uitted to trade, or deemed q\la
liMa for that purpo(e, witbiD the iPtl!Pt of the £aid aCl, until 
the mailer lIlake ollch, befor~ .the g,oVQrnoF. or c(llleCloF of the 
~uaoms of tlte plaDtalion where b. 'aniwa, as prefcc.i:bed by 
aa QfJlllrliamen.t, IS and ,16 Goo.U. cap. 31. §. 1. 

Any Ihip loading, or unlo.ading, allY goods ill the 
,lantations, before f1.K:h praof, is fqrfeited" and ma.y . be pr!lfe- ' 
luted, recover\ld" wd divided in like manner, as if the had , 
lOt been ~egiftered, IS lind 16 G¢Q. II. cap. 31. §.2. 
-- Britilh in Alia, Africa, or America. ,Any /hip, 

.uly q/lalified to trado to, ij'om,a\ld in his majelly's planta
lions in America, being there, and the ccrtiii~~t\' of t.he rogi- , 
fterlo/l or millaid. the .uallClr is to m~.ke oath before. ~~ 1;0- , 
va~nor, or colleao~Cif the.cuftoma where the i~, as p.nfcril>ed ' 
,by ad: efparJiament,15 and 16 Geo. II. cap. 3 1• §. 3, . 
-- And to gin 5001. {ecutity if the Ihlp, he 100 . 

~Dna bllrthen" or unpe,r, lind fa in P"iIPQrtiol!., if 9f " greijter 
!.lu~then, withc:0n4ition, that the !hip ,has been 4uly regi,ft~ed, 
.nd that tile fi\lItj!i.c~t8 of the reglfter, if founp, thall lIe de

.1iv.credlilp to thQ commiffioners of the I=ullom~ to be cancelled, 
and no illegal Ufe has been. or {hall be mai\e tbereQf; and 
that it bas nor, Ilor !hall be 1iralldlWently difpofed of; .and .hat 
the ihip does wholly belong to ltiJ 1DaJe(ly's &iti(b fubjeas, 

and that no foreigner has any {hare, property, or intere~ there
in. And then the governor, and colleClor of the culloms are 
to give the mailer a certificate under their hands and feals, of 
his having given fuch bond, and made fuch Olith; and there
upon the !hip is to liave liberty to trade fo~ that voyage only. 
The officer, who takes the bond and oath, is to tranfmit an 
a~courit thereof to the commi1fwners of the culloms, 15 and 
16 Geo: If. cap. 31. §.3. . 
---- Briti!h, in Afia, in Africa, or America. The 

~rtificate cifilie regiller b~ing loft, the !hip may. be regillered 
Ae novo, IJp,()n the mailer and One of the owners making proof 
upon oath (before the c,ommiffioners of the culloms, if any of 
the owners refide in Great Britain, Ireland, Guernfey, or 
J edey, or befo~e the governor, ,and, colleaor of ·the culloms 
reliding in" the plantations' iii. Amer,ica, if !he was regillered 
there, and ru:lDe, of the owners relide as aloove), of the lofs. 
and likewifeofthe name" bur~" ~lt, property, and other 
particulars, required by 1-lInd k.Wil',lII.' cap. 22. before the 
fame perfons, and in the fame manner, ~s required ~pon origi:' 
nal teg~fu:ts, . lind' givin! SOO 1. tecilrity. if the-velfel ol:,.of ;he 
burthen of ioo tons, and in PfopoJ'tioo for {hips Qfaf~ter 
burthen, 'to the colleaor of the port to which !he belongs, that 
ttl!! c;ertj!icue h~s IUlt been; ncr !haH 1>1:, fr~Jl<hi1i:nd,. difpl'/red 
of, or ufed contrary to la.w I and that when found, it {hall be 
ojelivq~4 to the ,'!!lmmiffioljq& ofthe!=~!W1s _to ~,e.cancelled ; 
and a cercificate of ttr~ regiller i~ ,t,!,bed~l~y"~red t9, tlie,owner 
by !l1e proper officer, as direfled ~y. the faipaa of 7: and 8 
Will. HI. mentio~ing; tile na,me!;>)! whicb Ill!' :W~ forft\er re
g.i1lt:l'~4. ;lnd tl1 .. , ~hi~ certi,~catc; is grariu;d i" I?u<fual'ce of this 
l4. i~ea<l ,!If t~1! former ~erlifi~ate, WWcQ. app<;ar~, py f¥clt 
prQ9f as tbj~ a~ requirC6, to' pe loll, 15 a,nd 16 Gee. II, (iap. 
3I • i- 4. , " " '." 
----~ I\. dl!piill~t; 'If the £ertilic~te i~ to be tr~!1fmi~d. 

by the IllIiicer WM granted it, 4'1 tile <;ommiJfioner~ of the: 1="
fioms, 'S and ~~Geo. II. cap. 31, §.4· . 

.... ---:"- All 'bonGs, cQc,mmol\!)" called plantatio", bOlJds. 
t;lken in Great lIdtain (iR purfu~nce of 7 and 8 \ViII. III. cap. 
22. or any otbllr law). whereby the goods th~r~in enumer,ated 
are to be brough! to .Great Britain, are to be with conliition, 
that within, eighteen ffinnths from thll: date (the, daijger of the 
feas e1j:~e,pti:d)" a £~rtilicate{hall be ,produced from the collec
tor andcomplrQIIC!' of the p"r,t wheJetbt; goods ar~, deliv,ered. 
tila, they hil¥c b~M tb.¢rllla.nded a-,~d ,d,iecharg:,1td; otheflvife the 
boP<! to be forfeited, IS and 16 G\l(). II. cap. 31. ,§.-5. 
~ , -.,---,. But m>t to e¥tend, to bonds giyen to !h,ips v.r/licb 
l~dCl ri.G:l! at Car~l~lla,. or Georgia, ,purruant tn 3 Geo. ~I., cap. 
2,8. or w,hich laMfu," a.s in aoy, of t~, fugar col,onies in,AfJle
I1ca, \1l~rruant to 12040, n. cap. 30. IS jln~ 16 Geo. II. "II'P. 
31 . §,S., , , ',' ' 

-' ,--- BdtH4. in Ali!!, Afrie.,or A.uerica. --- No ma
rine, OF perf on fGfvil);g OR 9!)ard any privateer o,r WI,ding veifel, 
employed i9 lin)' of t~ I1ri,lilh fugar cGlonies in America, or 
beil1ionilioa:e th€re, or~tfe~ ill agy ofth9fe parts.(ha.ll be /ia: 
bIll' to be imprdfed 1:>1 any olfu;e~ belongipg to" 'I man of }Var 
(,unlefs Cuch mario~rnlj\\l- have d*rted f,olll fuch /hip of war) 
under the penalty of 50 I. 29 Geo. II. cap. 30. §. I. . 
-_-'- Ev.ery', !I)aller of a tra-dip!} velfe! pr priyat~~f in 

tbofe parts, before he receives any rn~ri~ers intP,his fc:rvice, is to 
ma"e qelig"nt en.qu,iry. w~ethi:r fuch mariner hath deferted from 
any of his Ili\aj!'fi;y's !hip~ of war j a:ny maft~r receiving a ma
riner, who bat~ ~e~rtt:dt withgut re~fonable endeavourmen.t t9 
difcover the f~ll)e, to forteit 50 1. 29,deo. II. cap. 3.0. §. 2, 

--..,-- EverY mailer of fueh trading ve1fel or privateer 
b~fqre departure frolll any pOrt in the raid fuga,r colonies, fu to 
d!!liver, to the' c.hief officer .of ,the cU~9.ms an exaa Jill' at all 
,his rnen,containing nalpes, ages, and defcripti<;>n of pedons ; 
on negled: thereof; the mailer to forfeit 10 I. for each man fa 
omitted; the oJticer of the eu1l:oms to return tQ thl: f~id mailer 
an attellel copy ~ futh lift; on the death or'al~eratiQn or' any 
¥:~man, fuch lill: to be'immediately altered ,a€cordingIY,alJd de· 

, li.vered to the naval-officer or chief officer flf the cufiolllcs in /lOY 
port where the,!hip may arrive: All tucb ,1ills to be produced 
and (hewn to the captains and other oHicers of his maj,eth's navy. 
29 geo. U. cap. 30. §. 3, 4. 
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QUA C K, a bold and confident pretender to the practice 
of the art of medicine. 

A SHORT ANTIDOTl! AGAINST GENER"L 
Qtr A eKE R Y. 

Everyone of common fenfe will allow, that he who is bell: 
acquainted with the ll:ruaure and ufe of any machine, will 
be beft able to repair it's diforders; and that he 'who igno
rantly goes about to reaify any diforder therein, will make 
but a contemptible work, in comparifon with one who has 
made it the bulinefs of his life to be well acquainted with all 
tbe parts, and various ufes of it's motions and (prings: and 
tbe more exquilite this machine. is, the greater degree of /kill 
will be required for the retl:ifying it'~ diforders. This is 
plain to the meaneft apprehenlion. Who, in bis right fenCes, 
would fend for a bricklayer to mend a clock? 
I. Tbe human body, may be properly conlidered, as a moft 
perfea and noble machine, whofe parts are extremely well 
configurated, whofe fymmetry is moft beautiful, and whofe 
aClions refulting from thefe admirable compages are recipro
cally carried on by folids and fluids, of whicb the whole is 
conftituted. And as many of it's motions are ealily demon
ll:rated by tbe confequences of it's ftructure, fo it's difeafes, 
are only the irregular motions or diforders ofthis complicated 
machine: nor is the cafe the leaft altered, by our having a 
principle within us, not fubjeCl in itfelf to the laws of motion. 
II. It is, therefore, incumbent on everyone, who would at
tain the due knowlege of the art of healing, that he make 
himfelf very well acquainted with this admirable piece of 
mechanifm. That knowing well the part, the natural ac
tions, and fecretions of the human body, he may be enabled 
to judge, when and how thefe natural actions are perverted. 
all the fymptoms of difeafes, being the necelfary confequences 
of the alteration of the animal <:economy; and without the 
knowleg.e of the fecretlon, we cannot underfiand the nature 
of difeafes, that principle bein~ the great fpring of all the 
animal functions. 
III. It is a maxim univerfally received among phylicians, 
That medicine /bould begin where philofophy ends. It is, 
undoubtedly, a necelfary qualification in a phylician to be 
knowing in philofophy ; and the natural actions and fecre
tions of the human body, is that part of philofophy, whicb 
is more efpecially conducive to the know lege of the practice 
of phyfic, and therefore ought carefully to be ll:udied by every 
phylician. And he is a true phy/ician, who moreover at
tends, as much as may be, to all pollible confequences; who 
does not heal one difeafe, by procuring a worfe, but reftores 
fuch a life as a man can enjoy. 
The human fpirits and blood, are the principal feats of health 
as well as dife.fe. As to thofe parrs of the body deligned 
for ftrength and motion, they indeed f.11 not improperly un
tier a furgeon's /kill. But the humours, fpiri!:s, and blood, 
which are the feats of life, thefe and the animal fecretions 
are peculiarly under the conlideration of phyficians; but are 
not yet fo perfectly underfiood, even hy the moft learned, as 
we could wi/b ; and until they are, there will be one funda
mental deficiency in phylic. 
IV. Experience is doubtlefs of great ufe in promoting the art 
of curing difeafes, if directed by a knowlege in the parts of 
the human body and the animal fecretions ; forafmuch as it is 
only by a juft reafoning on experience, that we can come at 
the full knowlege of any ph",nomenon of nature. So that 
experience, or the knowlege of the hillories of difeafes, added 
to that of the animal ceconomy, is what can only make a 
phyfidan ; aud, wherever the hillary of a difeafe is exactly 
known, if the right method of curing it cannot be deduced, 
it muft be, becaufe the knowlege of the parts of the human 
body, of their ufe, and of the animal fecretion, are not fuf
ficiefltly underflood: for the /kill of phy/icians in curing dif
eafes, whofe hillories are exaaJy known, is, for the mofi 
part, propOitional to their knowlege of the animal ceeonomy: 
for in order to find O'ut the feat and nature of a dillemper, 
and from thence to deduce a right method of cure, it will be 
abfolutely neeelfary to reafon on thofe hiiloric5 j whi,h we 
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cannot do as we ought, if we are ignorant of the Ilruaure 
uCe, and dif~rders Qf t~e machine we are about to reClify. ' 
V. DefcfJptlons and ulaj?;noftlc figns o~ difeafes, are the pro
per bulinefs of obCervatlOn and expenence; but iodieationa 
of cure,. arile from reafoniog ~pon thofe ohfervations. 
Dlagnoftl~s ~re properly a collection of particular fymptom. 
only, but 100ltcatlPllS are thofe conclufions, which our know
lege of the parts of the body and their ufe, enables Us to 
make on thefe obfervations and defcriptions. So that the 
hifiories of di!"eafes, and the knowlege of the part9 of the 
body and their ufe, muft always go hand in hand in order 
to the obtaining the due knowlege of the praClice'ofphylk 
He th~refore, who is ft>lliciently knowing in philofophy and 
the ammal ceconomy, and makes a proper ufe of this know_ 
lege, .by reafoning on .REAL FA~TS, grounded on repeated 
expenence and obfervatlOn, may Jufily be faid to ufe his phi
!ofophy. aright; and m~y t.he~ re.afonably hope for fukefs, 
In findIng out the genuine mdlcatlQns of cure, in which tbe 
praCtice of phyfic chiefly conlifts. And without this cautioD 
our'reafonings will certainly be to very little purpafe· fa: 
what is not· deduced from genuine appearances, is ~en: 
hypothelis. 
VI. The great Hippocrates has this alfertion, That nature 
cures. difeaf~. The ~ruth of it phyficians of this day may 
e~pen.ence, If they Will carefully keep up to his excellent 
directIons and method; it being his only aim to relieve na. 
ture when opprelfed, in the very way and manner he obferved 
her endeavouring to expel dileafes. And it was by a conllant 
diligen.ce of this kind,. joined to his fuperJative fagacity, that 
he arnved to that high degree ofperfe6lion in the knowlege 
o~ phyli~. Hence he perceived, that nature herfelf judges 
dlfeafes; and, indeed, does all, being properly allilled ; nay, 
and fometimes without any affillance. 
VII. Hippocrates alfo informs us, and experience cannot 
but confirm it, that thofe people who have fevers, and are 
left to themfelves, and take no medicines, if they do recover, 
get rid· of their fevers by fweating, a loofenefs, an h",mor
rhage, 'diabetes, or the like. Hence Hippocrates, and the 
ancient praClitioners in phylic, took their firft intimation (0 

provoke fweat and the other evacuations. And from their 
repeated obfervations and fuccelfes, they have formed a moll 
rational method of cure. This affords a very Ilrong confir
mation of the necellity of a careful and diligent abfervance of 
the tendencies of nature in all.her diforders, and the method 
/be takes to get rid of dife.fes, when left to herfelf; and .ICo 
a very good caution, not to be over hafty, or too bufy in the 
admin!llration of remedies, lell we /bould be found to ru/He 
and difturb, rather than allift nature, with the untimely ufe 
or multitude of medicines. The ne quid nimis in the pradice 
of phyfic, is a matter of no fmall confequence: he therefore 
is mofi likely to prove the beft, moll prudent, and rational 
phy/ician, who moll diligently obferves, and conllantly 
tallows, the motions and dictates of nature herfelf. 
VIII. The many accurate and charming defcriptions of dif
tempers, delivered down 10 us by Hippocrates, in his Hlllo
ries of Dlfeafes, wherein the phcenomena of each dillempe r, 
even in it's minutell circumfiances, are obferved, prefent us 
with an exquifite delineation of nature: and, if duly attended, 
wiH always .be found of the greatell fervice for advancing the 
progrefs in the art of healing. Becaufe, from his diagnollics 
in particular, though not excluding others of the Ancienu , 
nor fuch among the Moderns, who have c10fely copied after 
his manner, we readily difeover the nature of the difeafe. 
And as, whenever we arrive at the exact hiJtory of any dif
temper, we may, at all times, by the. right application of 
the method of inve/ligating dlfeafes, moll likely dlfeover the 
immediate caufe; fo may we likewife, on thoCe principles, 
eafily come at the nature of the difeafe; when, having that 
given, it will be no d·Hicult matter to find out remedies to 
cure, in all curable cafes, and to adminiller relief, even in 
thofe which are incurable. 
IX. This unwearied diligence in obfervation on nature,. in 
the fagaeious Hippocrates, and oth,,, "f rhe Ancients, might 
probably be heightened in them, from the feaminefs of thm 
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Materia Medica, and the exceeding feverity of the then 
known remedies, however much to our benefit; fince the 
excellent deCcriptions of diCeafes they had given us, cannot 
only never be exceeded, but will always rem~in invariably 
true while human nature conunues what lhe IS. And had 
thoC~ of later ages, which have been fo h~ppily prov~ded 
with a more copious and Calutary Materia Medica, and which, 
it mull be allowed, have been greatly improved in the know
lege of the animal reconomy: had th~C~ conf!:antly perfe
vered in the ufe of Hippocrates's great dlhgence and manner 
of obCervation, they might, doubtlefs, long ago, have bro~ght 
tbe pr .8ice of phyfic to a conflder~ble ~egree of ,Perfettl?n, 
though they had not been ble/fed wI.th his extraordlOary IkIlI : 
for that, indeed, is a peculIar hapPlOefs, and the lot of very 
few I in which particular, we may, perhaps, fay of the phy
{idan. as is commonly done of the poet, Nafcltur, non fit. 
X. Should we of" this age, flulhed with our fiuperior know
lege in the animal reeonomy, and the variety of our Ma,t~
ria Medica, negle8 to make ufe of th,at prudence and dilI
gence, which are neee/fary in .attending the motions of ~a
ture and inf!:ead of endeaVOUring to affif!: her on thefe pnn
cipl;', when oppretred, become too precipitat~, i;l1 t~e ad
minifiration of medicines; the confequence Will mevltably 
be, that we lhall only,obfcure the diCeafe, by multiplying, 
rather than taking off, the fymptoms; and this to the perfo
pal confulion of phylicians; the manifef!: injury of their pati
ents, and the great difrepute of the profeffion. Whereas, would 
we confult the true and proper ufe of the many happy im
provements of our own age, it cannot be done more effec'
tually, than by keeping clofe to that mof!: IkIlfulleader Hip
pocrates, together with the other ancient pra8itioners in phy
fie, in their manner of obferving, and in their method of 
healing; founded upon the knowlege of the conjun8 eaufe 
of dif!:empers, from whence alone, the curative indications 
are to be taken. And by a careful pe/feverance in thefe me
thods, we may reafonably hope for the greatef!: fuccefs; and 
may, perhaps, in a few ages, arrive at the highef!: perfe8ion 
in the praCtice of phylic, that human nature is capable of 
attaining. 
Xl. In order to cure any difeafe, it is nece/fary to have a 
thorough knowlege of the difeafe itfelf, and of the remedy 
peculiarly adapted to it; it being impoffible to cure a difeafe 
according to art, if the nature of the difeafe be hid from the 
artif!:. And for want of this knowlege, the care and pains 
(If many phylicians have pro,ed ineffe8ual. Thefe phyli
cians, making little other ufe of the diagnof!:ic fymptoms than 
the mere naming the diftemper only, have injudicioufiy taken 
their indications of cure from fecondary and cafual fymp
toms: whereas the true nature of a difeafe is ever bef!: found 
out, from the diagnoftic figns or marks alone; and from 
thence alCo, the true indications of cure muil:. always be 
drawn, in order to the beft and mof!: effe8ual method of 
treating the difeafe. And as thefe indications wholly arife 
from our reafoning upon the obfervations we make of the 
appearance' of nature; therefore, the greater our knowlege 
of' the parts of the body and their ufe is, the better we lh~ll 
be enabled to find out the nature of the difeafe. For it is 
this knowlege which mult enable us, by reafoning upon the 
caufes, fign', and fymptoms of difeafes, to find 'out their 
nature, and to deduce true and jufi: indications of cure. ' 
XII. Thus far in general. But now more expreCsly, to come 
at the true method of invef!:igating and finding out thena
ture of all difeafes incident to the human body, and from 
thence proceed to the mof!: effe8ual methods of treating and 
curing them, the following particulars are abfolutely requilite, 
viz. that we be well acquainted with, 
I. The next and ever concomitant c""ufc of the difeafe. 
2. The feat and part affeCted. 
3. The ways and pa/fages through which the evil takes it's 
courfe. ' 
4. Tbe infeparable figns of the dif!:emper. 
S. The fymptoms which commonly accompany the difeafe. 
And 
6. That the fymptoms of the difeafe are rightly difiinguilhed. 
If the phyfician errs not in thefe e/fential points, he may be 
judged to be in the right way ~f arriving to an happy cure of 
the difeafe. 
XIII. It is very necetrary at all times, carefulIy to dif!:in
guilh between the difeafe hfelf, and the fymptom. An in
advertence in this article, has been the fi:umbling-f!:one of 
fome, even learned men, in all ages. Since it is to be im
puted to the want of this dif!:inction, as a principal (if not 
the only) obf!:acle, that phyficians have been fo much at a lofs 
for the true caure of the difeafe, and have therefore fo often 
taken the fymptom for the difeafe itCelf: not rightly difiin
guifhing the next and immediate conjun8 caufe, from it's 
fymptoms or accident; which may not be occahoned by the 
next and always accompanying; caufe of the difeafe, but by 
fome other fymptom; and what is fo far from being the 
m.,k of the diCeafe, that it is a fymptom of a fymptom only. 
XIV. In the~ommon malady of the tooth-aeh, for example, 
wben it does not proceed from a caries or rouennefs, the ge
/lUine etrence of thi~ difeafe is, the violent difiention or firetch
in~ of the periofteum, by fome fort of humour> by which 
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means this membrane, being forced out of it's natural form and 
fituation, excites a mof!: exquifite pain; which pain is not the 
dlCeaCe, but the true mark of the difeafe; and tbe humour oc
c.afioning this pain, the caufe of the diCeafe. The inHamma
tlOn, fever, fwelled face, &c. which may fucceed, are none of 
them the. true ~arks, but proceed from the pain, which is 
the' true dla!?nofilc, fign, or mark of the difeafe, each of the 
above-mentIOned being the fymptom of a fymptom only. 
XV. The true marks or figns of a dife.Ce are fuch as are 
prefent from the beginning, and, as it were, born ~ith the 
dlCorder; th~y !?row up tberewith to it's height, abate alfa 
and vamlh With It., Thefe ll~e the only ~ure marks or ligns. 
Other. figns or fymptoms which do not Immediately follow 
the dlfeafe, nor aoy proper elfe8s of it, and which do not 
always appear in the diCeafe, are therefore deceitful figns, and 
not to be trulled to i though fuch as have inadvertently mined 
fome fagacious men. . 
Thefe deceitful figns are not 'to be reckoned among the 
proper fymptoms of the difeafe, being only fuch as proceed 
from fome proper fymptom of the difeafe; and are, indeed, 
fymptoms of fymptoms only., For the true and proper diag
nofilc marks or figns of the dlfeafe, muil: always begin, grow 
up, decline, and vanilh with the difeafe itfelf; and from fuch 
marks only, we muil: ever draw our indications of cure. 
XVI. As to the fymptoms of any difeafe, the firf!: bulinefs is 
to dif!:inguilh the fymptoms in general from the difeafe itfelf. 
and then to tnake a dillin8ion between the fymptoms them
felves: that is, the fymptoms which arife and vanilh with 
the difeafe, are to be dif!:inguilhed from thoCe which are bred, 
not from the dife.fe itfdf, but from the fymptoms of the 
dife.fe: and the fymptoms as we before obferved, which im
mediately accompany the difeife, and are born and die with it. 
are the only fure marks or figns of the difeafe. 
XVII. To illullrate this by our former familiar infl:ance of 
the tooth-ach: here the pain is the' chief and moil: grievous 
(ymptom, but is neither the difeafe itrdf, nor the caufe of 
the diCeafe; nor yet is it a fimple fymptom only, forafmuch 
as it is the caufe of other fymptoms which fucceed; as the 
fever, inflammation, fwelled face, &c_ efpecially when the 
pain is violent. Thefe feveral accidents now mentioned, are 
caufed only by the raging pain of the tooth-ach (the true 
mark of the diCeafe) and are fymptoms of a fyniptom only_ 
And farther, thefe accidents of fever, inflammation, fwelled 
face, &c. are neither in whole nor in part the caufe' of the 
t09th-ach; neither are they infeparable companions of the 
tooth-a,ch; for the tooth-ach may be, and often is, where 
thefe never appear: as to the fwelled face in particular~ that 
neithe~ begins nor ends with the difeafe, no!' does it always 
accompany it; nor is it of the fame nature with -the numour 
occafioning that violent pain, but is merely a fymptom of the 
tooth-ach, being raifed by the pain, and bred by confent of 
parts from an affiux of humours. 
XVIII. Thus we fee plainly the method of finding out the 
nature and caufes of a difeafe, it's feat and part affe8ed, it's 
diagnofiic and caCual fymptoms, and the neceffity 'of diil:in
guilhing thefe latter, not only from the diCeafe itfeIf, but alf() 
from one another: all which will make way to judge the 
better of a fit remedy to cure the difeafe, for we cannot rea
fonably hope for'a cure, before the diCeafe be thoroughly un
derUood. And in this manner we muf!: come at the nature. 
caufe, and cure, of all difeaCes. 
XIX. From this metbod alfo of finding out the dillemper, 
is difcovcred, at the fame time, the only way of making a 
right and true prognoltic, whicb is no more than a declara
tion of a phyfician's qpe8ation in,curing a fick perf on. And 
this expe8ation can no otherwife be truly framed, than from. 
the nature of the dife.Ce, the quantity and intenfeneCs of it, 
the natural f!:rength of the fick, and the power of medicines 
conjuntl:ly. The knowlege, therefore; of prognof!:ics is 'not 
mhe.wife to be acquired, than by rightly invefiigating the 
diagnof!:ic marks of a difeafe, whereby it's nature is difco
vered, with that of the quantity of the difeafe, and the 
firength of the patient, at the fame time: and as by this 
method, we are alfo led into the nature and power of medi
cines themCeIves; fo here again, the very medicine reHeCts 
light, and, in Come meafure, confirms the know lege of the 
difeafe: as Hippocrates well obferves - Medicina indicat 
morbum. 
XX. This then is the method, by which the nature of all 
difeafes, to vi-hich human bodies are or may be liable, is dif
covered. And lhould ever any altogether new and unheard
of direafe, at any time appear amonglt mankind, this will 
be found the fure way of coming at it's nature, by only thus 
carefully recolle8ing, examining, and difiinguilhing it's 
fymptoms. Thi, will of confequence dire8 to the mof!: pro
per method of curing, the knowlege of a difeafe being the firll: 
ftep towards it's cure. 
, All the difficulty of philofopby,' fays the great Sir Haac 
Newton, ' feems to conlift in this, from the phrenomena 
, of motions to invefiigate tbe forces of nature; and then, 
, from theCe forces, to demonftrate the other phrenomena.' 
Aareeable to which, we obferve, tbat the fymptoms of any 
diCeafe being given, it's nature may readily be difcovered. 
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·~xr. The method of curiFlg difeafes, by drawing indica
tions from the evident and conjunct caufes, has always met 
with approbation, as from the beft, fo from the body of the 
moll: learned phyflcian. in general. And a~ to the knowlege 
of thefe cauCes, it is allowed, that can only be attained by a 
c10fe and alliduous obfervatlon fif all the ap-pearances in the 
feverallhges of the diftemper. Whoever, therefore, has ob
.tained an exact know lege of the hill:ories of difeafes, if he 
has alfo due regard to the diagnoftics, as by the method di
rected, may readily inveftigate their Inature. 
Natural philofophy and the hill:ory of difeafes, as we ob
{erved above, muft always contribute their joint-alliftance in 
improving the art of healing; it not being poffible to make 
any ufe of the latter, without a degree of knowlege in the 
former: and the greater our knowlege is of the parts of the 
human body, of their ufe, and fif the animal fecrations, the 
better the nature of difeafes will be known. 
XXII. We faid before, that the fymptoms of any difeafe being 
given, it's nature may be difcovered. 
Now the fymptoms of every difeafe are no other than the 
effells of fome caufe, or caufes, which pervert and overturn 
the natural actions of one or more parts; for which reafon, 
by explaini~g thefe fymptoms, we become apprized of the 
peryerted acHon, cr difeover the difeafe: for nothing can be 
the ~aufe of a diCeafe; that does not produce the fymptoms, in 
which the nature of the difeafe ·conlill:s. 
XXIII. Wherefore, the fymptoms of any difeare being given, 
it's nature may thence be difcovered; and the nature fif a 
difeaCe being affigned, we have alfo the methods orcuring it. 
Farther, having the nature and caufes of any difeafe, we thall 
be able to determine how far the difeafe is curable or incu
rable; the probabilities of curing any dill:emper, and the me
thods and medicines proper to be uCed in attempting it. 
XXIV. The Ancients, as before obferved, have moft accu
rately defcribed the diagnoftic ligns and marks of difeafes, to
gether with their moft natural and limple appearances. Who
ever, therefore, is thoroughly ac~u.inted with the hifl:ories, 
as .delivered down to us I;>y them, and is well verfed in. the 
firuCture and nature of the R~ids and folids of the human bo
dy, may, from their diagnoftic ligns, be able to difcover the 
nature and feat of the difeafe, and the productive caufe of it. 
By the fame means alfo, he will have it in his power to thew 
in what manner the fymptoms, attending the ~ifeafe, Row 
from it's nature, thus found out from it's fymptoms; and 
likewife be capable of perceiving how thefe fymptoms are 
cured, by changing the dill:empered condition of the parts 
affected. 
XXV. But, in this examinatioll Qf the nature of the difeafe 
from it's fymptoms, we muft be mell: careful, that every ca
fual and foreign fymptom be feparated from thofe whicb are' 
cOllll:ant and permanent, in the manner the method more at 
large directs; it being eafy, by obferving the rule there laid 
down, to diftinguifh the conll:ant and infepara!.le fYlIlptoms 
frOID thofe, which are IMrely cafual and fecondary. 
XXVI. The principal fymptoms are, for tpe mofr part, eafy 
to be explained. The falfe fymptoms are moll: commonly 
found among the fecondary fort, and are the fymptoms of 
fymptoms only; for which rea Con they ought to be rejected. 
from the number of fymptoms properly belonging to the i 
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XXVII. Indications of cure mull: be drawn from the nature i 

of the difeafe, and not from their precarious fuppofed caufes, 
Dm from their adventitious and caCual fymptoms: and there 
mull: run an uninterrupted chain, from the diagnoftic ligns 
Gf the difeafe, through it's nature and caufes, 'till it ends in 
a rational method of cure. 
XXVIII. Thus we fee, that in order to cure any difeafe, 
the natural and practical way, is fir!!: to collect the moft con
ftant fymptoms and effects of the difeafe. But in doing this, 
we mu!!: always remember, that our utmoft diligence will 
be neceffary, rightly to diftinguifh the fymptoms: that in 
our collecting the genuine diagnoftic figns of any difeafe, we 
never fuffer rbe fecondary ligns or fyrnptoms of fymptoms, 
to creep into the number of the genuine diagnofiic figns; 
for if we do, we fhan certainly.render our enquiries into the 
true nature of the difeafe, almo!1: fruitlefs and impraCticahle ; 
whereas, by ll:ridly obferving this caution, we /hall readily 
difcover the difeafe and it's fymptoms, together with the 
caufes of both. And if we can come at the nature of the 
direafe we are about to cure, there remains no difficulty as to 
the way of curing, be the appearallces of the fymptoms never 
fa complicated. 
XXIX. 'The direct method of cure being thus obvious, the 
probabilities of fuccef, mull be, as the nature of the·diftem
per we come to cure, and the efficacy of the medicines we 
adminifter, refpeaive!y. And if we already difcover by 
reafon and practice, the peculiar ways in which the medicines 
made ufe of will act, we thall be thereby inll:ruCted, when 
medicines are moft properly adminiftered, and why they muft 
be continued or laid alide, which is the fum and fubll:ance of 
phylic. 

The application of thefe fentiments to the public benefit. I 
XXX. In confequence of what has been urged by the moll: 
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learn~d phylicians, it mull: appear to every man of 
fenfe, to,be a fad miftake, that has at prefent feized common 

I . . T . on many 
peop e, to lmagme, hat, If th~y are but well f 'lh 
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Wit 00 S 0 reClpeS,?r ar~ poffefled of a powerful medicine 
they have every quahficauon fit for commencing D a ' 
be~aufe in tbefe books and. thefe medicines, as the/ t~~~ 
~greeable to the common faymg, they are fure to find r. I 
for every fore.. But, alas! thefe bafe empirical books r a .i ve 
an.d medicines, the pe!1: of the prefell.t age, will gr;a~Cl~:~ 
celve them. They are by no means to be confided in y b 
pn the contrary, are to be looked upon as very injuriou' f, ut, 
afmuch as they only furnith all forts of people Wllh gr:~t or_ 
portunities of deftroyiDg each others health. op. 
XXXI. And thould any perfon pretend to fet up to praCl'{, 
phylic on this deceitful foundatioD, he would foon find h' I e 
felf miferably mified, to the manifell: injury of himfelf 1m· 
well as of his patients. For it is moll: certain that e~e as 
~edicine, be it never fo good, muf!: al ways be' adminiihZ 
In the moll:: proper dofe, and at the moll: proper times of th 
difeafe, to IIIake it of any advantage to the patient. Thi: 
knowl~~e can no otherwife be ~ome at, than in the arduous 
;l~d diligent manne: of ~udytng above-mentioned, joined 
with the method of Invell:lgatIOg the nature of difeafC!. Nor 
!s this tbe fole advantage which fpllows on the doarine of 
IDvell:igation, fince it not· only leads us into the true nature 
of the difeafe, and the certain method of cure, but alfo at 
the fame time, into the very n~ture and power of medicines 
themfelves, if rightly attended to and applied. For the vir
tue of any medicine, is no other than it's power of eradicat_ 
ing the immediate caufe of the difeafe; which effect is dii
covered, from knowing ,ilrft the nature of the difeaf. and 
tbe different powers of medicine, are but the degr:es of 
the fame virtue thus difcovered: from whence we have con
fequently the direct and indirect actions of medicines with 
their pofitive and comparative powers. And were it pof
fible, even to find out an univerfal remedy for all diGem
pe:s, it mull: frill be fubject to th~ true doling and ti
mJog: the accurate knowlege of which can no otberwife 
be obtained, than by. the manner and method here laid 
down. An.d this, indeed, is the only true ARCANUM in the 
practice of phylic. All your PANACllAS, NOSTRUMS 
SPilCIrICS, and the like, without this perfect knowlegc of 
admioill:ering them in the moll: proper doCe, and at the 
moll prc:'Per. times of the dif~afe, will, for the moll part, prove 
very ml(chlevous. And, mdeed, thefe remedies can only, 
by the greate~ hazard. and chance imaginable, ever prove of 
good effect, 10 any dl[eafe of confequence. It is true, that 
!n many cafes, let the medicine given be ever fa improper in 
ltfelf, or ever fa unCeafonably adminiftered, the firength. of 
nilture may fometimes get the better of both, and the patient 
by that means luckily Heape: but this is by no means curing, 
nor can nature's fuccefsful effort be any excufe for ignorante 
and quackery. 
XXXII. From what has been advanced, it is natural to 
(:onclude. that it is no eafy matter to become a Jk~ful 
phyfician. Much reading, much thought and pains, will 
really be required: many things are neceffary to be learnt, 
~uch diligence in enquiry, and much alliduity in obfetlVa
tlOll, are to be ufed, before anyone can be duly qualified (ei
ther with pea.ce of mind to himfelf, or relief to his paticmts) 
to undertake a trull:, in which the lives of his fellow-creatures 
are fo nearly concerned. 
XXXIII. If this be a jull: frate of the cafe, what fuall we 
fay of thofll perfons, who boldly take upon them the ptadice 
of phylic, witholJt the leaf!: previous know lege of the requi
fites abfolutely neceffary for the regular clifcharge of this im
por.tant office! Certainly, it can be no orber than the higheft 
prefumption, for thofe to expea fuccers, or hope for a blef
ling on tb,ir endeavours, who are altogether ignorant of the 
pr~vince in which they engage. Would fuch perfons but 
fenoully conlider the great confequence of phylic, in the 
practical part of it, where life icfelf is fo immediately at 
ftake, if they had any compaffion for their fellow· creatures, 
they would not thus rathly venture to adminifter medicines, 
b.efore they had acquired the proper and neceffary qualifica. 
tlOns. But at prefent, by melancholy experience, it is too 
well known, that this nation fwarms with remorklef. and 
cruel dell:royers, who daily delude and impofe 00 weal:: and 
credulous people, with their never failing remedies, (or every 
body, every cafe, and at all times, alike; to the infinite da
mage of the PUBl.IC HEALTH. And were the fame art and 
i~du!1:ry ufed to difcover the real mifcbief done by this prae
t,,;e, ~s are ufed to pubJjfh an accidental fuccefs, the ballance, ~ 
.an the whole, would appear formidable. But who can ex
pect, that·the crafty fhould bewray and ruin their own craft? 
There, indeed, arlO wife in their generation: but, that the 
fuffering patients fhould zealoully fupport thefe deceivers, to 
cover their own folly, is a firange infatuation; yet fo it is. 
No wonder, therefore, that a few accidental cures thould be 
fo much noifed abroad, when the deceivers and the deceived 
join in the cry to propagate ihe fatal delulion. 
XXXIV. In order to qualify the phyfician to collca the 
fymptoms of dlfeafes from his patients, in a judicious and ufe
ful manner, it will be abfolutely necdr.ry, befides an ac,U-

rate 



rate- acquaintance with the firuchre of the human body, that 
he be alfo well read in the hillorics of difeafes, delivered 
down to us by the Antients;, for the great difficulty of col
lecting figns and fymptoms from tbe fick patients; fuch, we 
mean as !hall diretl: to the nature of the difeafe; arifes not 
barel;, either from want of perfonal [agac!ty, or ignora?ce 
in the animal <:economy; but more efpecl.lIy, from bemg 
but fuperficially acquainted with t?e !earning of the Antients 
in the particulars above; and, It IS greatly to be feared, 
whenever the phyfician fails in dillingui!hing one difeafe from 
another and the difeafe itfelf from their fymptoms in their 
patients'; it is from their not being; fufficiently acquainted 
with that moll perfetl: knowlege, whIch refults from the ad
mirable defcriptions of antient phyficians. 
XXXV. Thi, method, therefore, of invelligating tbe nature 
r-f difeafes, taken from the beA: and mofi: antient phyficians, 
and leading to the moA: fuccefsful ways of curing all curable 
difeafes, and relieving the incurable, being the 1)10fi: natural 
and certain Tule of attaining the above-mentioned extenfive 
knowlege; we think it may not improperly be efi:eemed the 
very maA:er-key to the judicious, and moll: fuccefsfiJl praCHce 
of the art of phyfic. And, if thoroughly underfi:ood, and 
properly applied, to~ether with the knowlege of the great im
provements made in our own times, with regard to th~ ani
mal <:economy and Materia Medica, it will fafely condutl: the 
phyfician from the threlhold of medicine, to it's confumma
rioll; and that with much greater expedition and fuccefs, 
than any other hitherto known method. As what has been 
fuggefi:ed on this argument will be of uncommon fervice to 
the beginner, fo Iikewife will it continue to be the moll: ufe
ful and neceaary companion we can alfociate withal, through 
the whole courfe of medicinal praaice, by a right application 
in all the difeafes, and the varieties of them, which may at 
any time be met with in authors, or obferved from experi
ence, whereby pratl:itioners may moA: likely come at the 
caufe and cure of difeafes. 
XXXVI. But here it may be objetl:ed; why all this pains
taking; why all this great diligence in enquiry, and great 
affiduity ill obfervation; when -the generality of manki'nd 
are fo weak 'as to prefer every bold pretender, before the re
gular phyfician? This, indeed, at firft view, feems very dif
cDuraging, and fomewhat alloni!hing too! But then, let us 
confider, whether the phyficians be not blameable as well as 
the people, that QyACKER Y is at prefent fo much in 
falhion I for, if the phyfician negletl:s the necelfary qualifica
tions, and fails of fuccefs among his patients, for want of 
proper knowlege and obfervation, which can only be ac
quired by tbe conA:ant and diligent pains-taking above
mentioned; is it to be wondered at, that his patients Ihould 
feek elfewhere for affifiance, and thereby become a prey to 
every pretender and nollrum-monger? W'hereas, when due 
care is taken that the phyfician be properly qualified, a rea
fonable fuccelS will, for the mofi: part, attend his pratl:ice; 
and, in that cafe, the patient would be much lefs liable to 
fall into the hands of impoftors and quacks. But alas! at 
prefent it is our great misfortune, through want of proper 
regulations, to have in this nation many more Doctors than 
Phyficians; and which is, indeed, one· main rea(on of the 
great increafe of ,!uackery amongfi: us; for, was the pratl:ice 
of tbofe who called themfelves dotl:ors, attended with any 
reafonable fuceefs, their patients would not fo readily apply 
to quacks and pretenders, in preference to the accompli!hed 
phyfician; in all times, indeed, there has not been wanting 
a fatal fondnefs, more or lera, among weak and ignorant per
foOG, in favour of nofirums and infallibility; but that diforder 
in there prefent times is fa increa(ed, that it calls loudly for 
the utmoll care and compallion of our legillature. 
XXXVII. Many medicines given as noftrtims, and advertifed 
a.s infallible, we very well know, are taken from the prefcrip
tlOns of EMINENT AND LEARNED PHYSICIANS; which 
the quacks, thofe dellroyers of health, in fame meafure difguife, 
and then call them after their own names, in order to deceive 
the people intQ an opinion of their !kill, and to inti tie them
felves to patent& and rewards. But who fees not, that thefe 
remedies, exc~lellt, and of great efficacy in the cure of 
,dj~ea(es, if jUdidoully adminiftered; may yet prove (by a pro
nllfcuous and unlkilful ufe) of the very utmoll: hurt and da
mage to mankind? Thus are the infiruments of health wick
edly wrelled out of the phyfician's hands; and what was con
trived and defigned by them for the public good, by this 
great abufe, becomes a public mifchief, and a [alutary re
Inedy is turned into a poifon, by the random u(e and improper 
application of it. Now if medicine has ever been, or can 
be brought to be of real ufe to mankind, it is moll: likely' 
to become fo, when in the hands of difcreet and learn
ed phyficians; and a very little reRetl:ion, cannot but con
vince every man of common fenfe and humanity, that to 
fufFer an un!kilful and promifcuous ufe of medicines, mufi: 
needs be of dangerous confequences to the public, and pro
duCtive of great evil. But againll this great evil, the pru
dent phyfician has no other remedy, than the duly quali
fying himfelf and others, to the bell of his power, for that 
important office, the pratl:ice of phyfic; and it is only from 
the wifdom of the legiflature, that an effectual red refs of fa 
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pernicious a diforder, as the quackery now reign'ing among 'the 
weaker fort of people, mufi: be expeC1:ed; if fuch a one can 
be found out. Nor can it be doubted, that the weakell: 
among t?e peopl~ have a jufi: ~ight to all that protetl:ion and 
p,refervatlOn~ wh.'ch the guardians of their lives and proper
ties can eqUItably procure them: and would the legillature 
at. t~e fame t!me, be pleafed not to fuffer any perfon to ad~ 
mlOlIl~r med,lcine~, until they had grven proper teA:imonials 
o~ thel~ qu~hfica.tlon9 for that important office, the benefit of 
hIS maJell:y s fubJetl:s, from fuch a regulation, would be un
fpeakable. 

REM ARK ,. 

Q.u ACKER Y having in our days become a branch of traffidn 
this nation, of as pernicious and dangerous a tendency to the 
lives of his Majelly's fubjeas as a general plague; we have 
thought proper to take notice of it, hoping that fome efTetl:ual 
remedy may one day be taken. by the parliament, to prevent 
a deA:rutl:ive trade, that fi:rikes at the root of all others. 

Q.U A RAN TIN E, i. c. forty, a denying entr~nce into a 
healthful place for 40 days, to thofe perfons that are fuppofed 
to come from any infetl:ed place. 

The LAWS of ENGLAND relating thereto. 

An a~ to oblige Ihips more efTetl:ually to perform their qua
ran tine; and for ,the better preventing the plague being 
brought from foreIgn parts into Great Britain or Ireland 
or the illes of Guernfey, J erfey, Alderney, Sark, or Man. ' 

Whereas It is neceil'ary tbat fame provifion be made by par
!Iament, ~or' obliging Ihips and perfons coming from places 
mfeCted WIth, or frequently fubjetl: to, the plague, to perform 
quarantine in fuch manner as hath been, or Ihall be, ordered 
by his Majell:y, his heirs, or fuccelfors; and for puni!hing of
fenders therein, in a more expeditious manner, than can be 
d?ne by the ordinary methods of law; be it enaaed, by the 
kmg's moll excellent Majefiy, by and with the advice and 
con~ent of the lords fpiritual and temporal, and commons, in 
parliament alfembled, and by the authority of the fame 
That all ~ips and velfels arriving, and all perfons" goods, and 
merchandlzes w.ha~foever, cO?1i,ng, or imported into any 
port or place wlthm Great Britain or Ireland, or the illes of 
Guernfey, Jer~ey, ~Iderney, S.ark, or Man, from any place 
from whence hIS MaJefi:y, hIS he ItS, or fuccelfors, by and with 
the advice of his or their privy council, Ihall judge it pro
bable that the inf.tl:ion may be brought, Ihan be obliged to 
make their quarantine in fuch place and places, for fuch time 

, and in fuch manner, as hath been; or Ihall, from time to tim: 
be diretl:ed by his Majefi:y, his heirs, or fuccelfors, by his 0; 
their order or orders, made in his or their privy council, and 
notified by proclamation, or publi!hed in the London Ga
zette; and that until fuch Ihips, velfels, per fans, goods, and 
merchandizes, Ihall have refpetl:ively performed, and be dif
c~harged from fuch quarantine, no fuch perfon, goods or 
merchandizes, or any of them, ilian be brought on Ihore' or 
be put on board any other Ihip or velfe!, in any place wi~hin 
his Majefi:y's dominions, unlefs in fuch manner, and in fuch 
cafes, and by fuch licence, as !h~n be .diretl:ed or 'permitted by 
fuch order or orders made by hIS MaJefry, &c. In council as 
aforefaid; and that all fueh Ihips and velfels, and the per[ong 
or goods imported in, or being put on board the fame, and all 
{hips, velfels, boats, and perrons, receiving any goods Or per
fons out of the fame, Ihall be fubjetl: to fuch orders rules 
and diretl:ions, concerning quarantine, and the preve~tion of 
~nfetl:ion? as have b,een, or !han be ffi.ade by his Majefiy, &c. 
10 council, and notified by proclamation, or publilhed in the 
London Gazette as aforefaid. 
And it. is hereby further enatl:ed by the authority aforefaid, 
That If the plague !han app,ear on board any /hip, being to 
the northward of Cape Finillerre, the mafi:er, commander 
or other perfon having charge thereof, Ihan immediately pro~ 
ceed to t~e harb?ur of New Grim!hy in the iflands of Scilly, 
where bemg arrived, he Ihan make known his cafe to (ome 
officer of the cufi:oms there, who Ihall immediately acquaint 
fome cuftom-houfe officer of fame near port of England 
thereof; and the faid cull:om-houfe officer iliall, with all 
pollible fpeed, fend up the intelligence thereof to one of his 
Majelly's Principal Secretaries of State, that fuch meafures 
may be taken for the comfort and fupport of the crew of 
fuch iliip fa infetl:ed, and fuch precautions ufed to prevent the 
{preading of the infeaion, as the cafe Ihall require; and the 
faid !hip Ihall remain at the faid iflands of Scilly, 'till his 
M~jefiy's pleafure be known; nor /hall any of her crew go 
on !hare; but in cafe the {aid mafier, commander, or other 
perron having charge of the faid !hip in infected, !hall not be 
ahle to make the faid illands of Scilly, or !hall be forced by 
firefs of weather, or otherwife, to go up either of the chan
nels, he Ihall not prefume to enter with fuch /hip into any 
port, but {hall remain in fame open road, 'till he rereives or
ders from his Majefiy, or his privy council, and Ihall take 
care to prevent any of his Ihip's company from going out of 
his !hip, and to avoid all inter~ourfe with other Chips or per-

fons; 
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10ns; and the raid ma!!:er, or any other perron on board fuch 
thip as aforeCaid, who Ihall be difobedi~nt berem, ~all be ad
judged guilty of felony, and thall fuffer deatb as m cafes of 
felony, witbout bendit of clergy; and every (uch offence fo 
made feJony, Ihall, and may be enquired of, heald, and de
termined in the county where the offence than be committed, 
or elfe i~ tbe couuty wbere tbe offender than 'be appre
hended. 
And to the end tbat it may be better ,know'n whether any 
thip or ve/leJ be aCtuall y infeCt~d witb tbe plague" or whe~her 
fuch Ihip or velfel, or [he manners or cargo commg and III)
ported in tbe fame, are liable to any orders t~uching q~a- ' 
rantine; be it furtber enaaed by the authority aforefald, 
That when any country or place is, or thall be, infeCted with 

,the plague; or when any order or orders is, are, or Ihall be 
made liy his MajeLly, his heirs, or fuccelfors, concerning qua
t:amine, and the prevention of infeCtion, as aforefald, as often 
as any Ihip or velfe! Ihan attempt to enter into any port or 
place in Great Britain or Ireland, or of the illes of Guern
fey, Jerfey, AId erney, ~ark, or Man, the principal officer of 
his Majctly's cutloms in fuch port or place, or fuch perfon as 
null be authorized to fee qualantine duly performed, flull 
go off, or caufe fame other perfon, to be by him appointed for 
that purpofe, to go off to fuch /hip or velfe! ; and Cuch officer, 
or other, perC on authorized to fee quarantrne performed, as 
aforefaid, or the perfon fa by him appointed for that purpofe, 

.lhall, at a cOjlJlellient diftance from fuch thip or v¢lfel, 'de-
mlnd gVtlie' commander, matler, or other., perfon having 
cha;;g€ of fuch /hip or velfel; and fuch commander, mafter, 
o( other perfon having charge of fuch /hip or velfel, Ihall, up
on fuch demand, give a true account of the following parti
culars: that is to fay, the name of fuch Ihip or velfel: the 
I)ame of the 'commander, or perfon having charge thereof; 
at what place or places the cargo was taken on board; what 
place or places the Ihip or velfe! touched at in her voyage; 
whether fuch places, or any, and which of them were in
feCted with the plague; how long fuch Ihip or velfe! had been 
in her palfage; how many perfons were on board when the 
{aid /hip or velfel fet fail; whether any, and what perfons, 
ouring that voyage on board fuch ,lhip or velfel, had been, or 
thall be then infetled with the plague; how many died in 
the voyage, and of what ditlemper; what Ihips or velfels he, 
or any of his Ihip's company, with his privity, went on board, 
or had any of their company come on board his /hip or velfel 
in the voyage; and to what place fuch Ihips or velfels be
longed; and alfo the true contents of his lading, to the beft 
of his know lege : and in cafe it /hall appear upon fuch exa
mination, or otherwife, that any perfon then on b6ard fuch 
thip or velfellhall at the time of fuch .examination be aaually 
infeCled with the plague, or that fuch /hip is obliged to per
form quarentine, in fuch caCe it than and may be lawful to 
aod for the officers of any of his Ml'jefty's thips of war, or 
any of his Majefty's forts or garrifons, and all other his Ma
jetly's officers whom it may concern, upon notice thereof 
given to them, or any of them refpeCl:ively, and to and for 
any other perfon or per fans whom they Ihall call to their aid 
and alliftance, and they are hereby required to oblige fuch 
lhip or velfe! to go and repair to fuch places as has been, or 
thall 'be appointed for performance of quarantine, and to ufe 
all necelfary means for that purpofe, be it by firing of guns 
upon fuch Ihip or velfel, or any other kind of force or vio
lence whatfoever; and in cafe any fuch Ihip or velfel thall 
corne from any place vifited with the plague, or have' any 
perfon on board aCl:ually infeCted, and the commanQ~r, 
mafter. or other perfon having charge of fuch Ihip or velfel. 
thall conceal the fame, fuch commander, mafter, or other 
perfon having charge of fuch Ihip or velfel, thall be adjudged 
guilty of felony, and {hall fuffer death as in cafes of felony, 
without benefit of clergy; and in cafe fuch commander, 
mafier, or other perfon having charge of fuch Ihip or vetTel, 
/hall upon fuch demand made, as aforefaid, not make a twe 
difcovery in any other of Ihe particulars aforefaid, fuch com
mander, matler, or other perfon having charge of fucb /hip 
or velfel, for every fuch offence Ihall forfeit the fum of 200 I. 
one moiety thereof to the king, and the other to him or 
them who /hall (ue for the fame, by aCtion of debt, bill, 
plaint, or information, in any of his Majetly's courtS of re
cord at Wetlminfter, Edinburgh, Dublin, or in the proper 
courts, of the illes of Guernfey, Jerfey, Alderney, Sark, or 
Man, refpeCtively. 
And be it further enaCled, That every maller, commander, 
or other perfon having cbarge of any Ihip or velfel, which 
thall be ordered to perform quarantine as aforefaid, Ihall, af
ter his arrival at the place appointed for the performance of 
his quarantine, deliver on demand to the chief officer ap
pointed to fee quarantine duly performed there, fuch bill of 
health, and rnanifeft, as he /hall have received from any Bri
tilh conful during his voyage, together with his log-book and 
journal, under penalty of forfeiting 500 I. one moiety there
of to the king, th@ other moiety to him or them who /hall 
fue for the fame, by aCtion of debt, bill, plaint, or informa
tion, in any of his Majetly's courts of record at Weftminfter, 
Edinburgh, Dublin, or in the proper courts of the ille. of 
Guernfey, ]erfey, Alderney, Sark, or Man, refpeCtively. 
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And be it further enaCted, That if any commander mafier 
or other perfon having charge of any Ihip or veirel liabl' 
to, perform quarant!ne, having notice thereof, Ihall himfel~ 
qUIt, or Ihall knOWingly pel mit or fuffer any feamen or paC
fenger corning in fuch /hip or velfel, to quit fuch !hip or velfel 
by going on thore, or by gning on board any other /hiP' 
boat, or v~lfel, before fuch quarantine ./hall be fully perform: 
ed, unlefs to Cuch cafes, and by fuch proper licence as Ihall 
be direCted or permitted by fuch order or orders m;de or to 
be made, concerning quarantine, and the prevention' of in
feCtion, as aforefaid; or in cafe any commander, mafier' or 
other perfon having charge of fuch /hip or veff.l, /hall ~ot 
within convenient time, after due notice given for that pur~ 
pofe by the proper officer, caufe fuch /hip or velfel and the 
lading thereof, to be conveyed into the place or piaces ap
pointed for fuch Ihip, 'velfel, and lading, to perform quaran
tine refpeCtively; then, and in every Cu~h cafe, every fuch 
commander, mafter, or other perfon havmg charge of fuch 
thip or velfel, for every fuch offence thall forfeit 500 1. one 
moiety thereof to the king, h is heirs, and fuccelfors, and 
the other moiety to him or them who will fue for the fame; 
and alfo if any perfon /hall fa quit fuch /hip or vetTel, by 
going on /hare, or by going on board any other /hip or vef
fel, contrary to the true meaning of this aa, it Ihall and may 
be lawful for all perfons whatfoever, by any kind of force 
and violente, to compel Juch perfon to return on pO$rd iuch 
fhip or velfel; and every Cuch perCon fa quitting fuch (hip or 
~elfel !hall, for every fuch ofFence, fuffer inlprifonment for 
the fpace of fil( months, ,and lhaJJ alfo forfeit the fum of 2001. 

one moiety to the king, his heirs, and fuccelfors, the otber 
moiety to him or them that will fue for the fame; the fame 
refpeCl:ive penalties and forfeitures to be recovered by aClion 
of debt, bill, plaint, or information, in any of his Majeftr's 
courts of record at Weftminfter, Edinburgh, Dublin, or in 
the proper CQurts of the iUes of Guernfey, Jerfey, Alderney, 
Sark, or Man, rerpeCtively. 
And be it further enatied, That, whenever his Majefiy, hi. 
heirs, and fuccelfors, by and with the advice and confent of 
parliament, /haJJ direa houfes or lazarets to be provided for 
the receiving apd entertaining of perfons obliged to perform 
quarantine, or for the depofiting, opening, and airing of 
goods and merchandizes liable to perform quarantine as afore
Caid, it /hall and may be lawful to erea the (arne, either in 
any wafte ground or commons, or where fuch wafte ground 
or commons are not fufficient, in the feveral grounos of any 
perfon or perfons whatCoever, not being, a haufe, park, gar
den, orchard, yard, or planted walk, or avenue to a haufe, 
paying fuch rate, rent, or confideration for the fame, to the 
perf on intereLled therein refpeCl:ively, according to their fe
veral intereLls in ~th\e fame, as /hall be, agreed on between 
the perCons fa interetled;their guardians or trutlees, and any 
tWI) perfons to be appointed for that purpofe by his M ajefty, 
his heirs, or (uccelfors, under his or their fign manual; and 
in cafe of any difference concerning {uch rate, rent, or con
fideration, between the perfons' fa interetled, their guar
dians, or truLlees, and fuch per fans fa to be appointed by his 
Maje!!:y, his heirs, or fuccelfors, as aforefaid; then, and in 
fuch cafes, the faid perfons fa to be appointed by his Majefty, 
his heirs, and fuceelfors, may, and are hereby authorized, 
thirty clear days before any general quarter feffions of the 
peace to be holden for the refpeCtive counties or divifions 
where (uch grounds thall refpeCtively lie, as aforefaid, to givf, 
or caufe to be given, to the occupier or occupiers of fuch 
feveral grounds, or to be left at their laLl places of abode ~e
fpeCl:ively, a notice in writing, defcribing the quantity of 
ground fa direCl:ed by his Majetly, his heirs, and fucceffors, 
by and with the advice and confent of parliament, for the pur
pofes aforefaid, and purporting that the rent or confideration 
of fuch ground will be adjutled and fettled by a jury of the 
faid fellions; and the juftices at their faid fellions, upon proof 
to them made that fuch notices have been given, !hall, and 
are hereby authorized and required to charge the jury which 
/hall attend at the faid fellions, or fame other jury of twelve 
honeLl and fubftantial men (to be then and there impannelled 
and returned by the Iheriff of the county, without fee or re
ward) and caufe to be fworn, well and 'truly on their ,oath, 
to alfefs the value of the ground corn prized in the faid nO
tices, and the rent or confideration to be given for the fame 
to the refpeCtive owner or owners thereof, according to their 
refpeCl:ive interefts therein; which oath the faid jutlices are 
h~re~y required to adminitler to the faid jury, and to which 
fald Jury the faid perfons to be appointed by hia Majefty, hiS 
heirs, and Cuccelfors,' and the parties interetled in fuch ground, 
thall have their lawful challenges; and the faid jury being fo 
f~orn and charged a3 af!lrefaid, after proper evidence on oath 
given to them, thall by their VllrdiCt alfefs the rent or conf -
deration to be given for fuch ground to the refpeCtive owner 
or owners thereof, according to their refpeaive interefts there
in; which verdiCl: of the faid jury, and judgment of the 
fait! juftices thereupon, /hall be conclufive and finally bind all 
parties; and that from and after fuch verdiCl: and judgment, 
his MajeLly, his heirs, and furcelfors, /hall and may hold and 
enjoy fuch ground, for and during all {uch time and terms as 
his Majefty, his heirs, and fuccetfors, /han judge neceffary f9r 
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the purpores afore raid, paying for the (a me Cuch rate, rent, or 
'other contideration, as lhall be agreed upon, or afretTed and 
adjudged, as aforefaid. . ' 
And be it further enaaed, by the authority aforefald, That 
the proper officers authorized to put In execution fuch orders 
made, or to be made, as aforefaid, /hall, and they are here
by empowered and required to caufe and ~ompel all perfons 
obliged to perform q,.arantine, as aforefald, and all goods 
and merchandize, com prized within any fuch orders made, or 
to be made, as aforefaid, refpeClively to repair, or be con
veved to fome of the faid hou(es, or lazarets, or to fuch other 
pl~ces as lhall be provided for the reception of fuch perfons, 
goods, or merchandizes, or for t~e opening and airing of 
fuch goods and merch,nJizes, according to fuch order or or
ders made, or to be made, as aforefaid. 
And be it further enaaed, That if any perfon obliged to per
form quarantine, as aforefaid, /han wilfully refufe or neglea 
to repair, within convenient time after due notice for that 
purpofe given to him, her, or them, by the proper officer, 
to the haufe, lazaret, or other place d~ly appointed for him, 
lIer, or them, or, having been placed in fuch houfe or laza
ret, or other place, lhall efcape, 'or attempt to efcape out of 
the fame, before quarantine be fully performed, it /hall and 
I)lay be 'lawful to and for the watchmen, and other perfons 
appointed to fee quarantine performed, by fuch force as the 
cafe lhall require, to compel every fuch perfon fo refuting or 
llcgleaing as aforefaid, and every fuch perfon fo efcaping, or 
attempting to efcape, as aforefaid, to repair or return into 
{uch boufe, lazaret, or other place fa appointed for him or 
her, as aforefaid; and every fuch perfon fo refuling or ne
gleaing to repair, within convenient time after fuch notice, 
as aforefaid, into fuch houfe, lazaret, or other place appointed 
for him or her, as aforefaid; and alfo every perfon aaually 
e(caping, as aforefaid, /hall be adjudged guilty of felony, and 
fhall fuffer death as a felon, without benefit of clergy. 
And whereas difobedience, or refraClory behaviour in per
fans under quarantine, may be attended with great danger 
and inconvenience, be it further enaaed, by the authority 
afoTffaid, That.all perfons liable to perform quarantine, 
whether in lhips, 'lazarets, or elfewhere, /hall be fubjea, 
during tqe faid quarantine, to fuch orders as they Chall re
ceive from the proper officers authorized to fee it duly per
formed; and the faid officers are hereby impowered and re
quired to inforce all necetTaly obedience to their faid orders, 
and may, in cafe of neceffity, call in others to their affi
fiance, and 'all perfons fa called are hereby required to affill 
accordingly. ' , 
And be it further enaaed, That if any pedon, not infeaed 
with the plague, nor liable to perfOT11.1 quarantine, lhan en
ter any haufe, lazaret, or other place fa appointed, as afore
{aid, whilfi any perfon or perCons infeaed with the plag4e, 
or being under quarantine, lhall be therein, and /hall return, 
or attempt to return from thence, unlefs in fucb cafes, and 
by fuch licence as lhall be direCled, or permitted by fuch or
der or orders, made or to be made, as aforefaid, it lhall, and 
may be lawful to and for the watchmen, or other perfons ap
pointed to guard or fecure fuch haufe, lazaret, or orher place 
fa appointed as aforefaid, by fuch force as the cafe lhan re
quire, to compel fuch perfon fa returning, or atte~pting to 
return, to repair into fuch houfe, lazaret, or other place fa 
appointed as aforef.id, there to continue and perform qua
rantine; and, in cafe fuch perron /hall aCluaBy efcape out of 
fuch haufe, lazaret, or other place, where he or lhe lhall be 
fa placed for, performance of quarantine, before he or lhe 
lhall have fully performed rhe fame, he or lhe lhall be ad
judged guilty of felony, and lhall fuffer death as a felon, 
without benefit of clergy. 
And it is hereby further enaaed, That if any officer or offi
cers of hi, Majefiy's cufioms, or any other officer or officers, 
perf on or perfons whatCoever, to whom it doth or lhall ap
pertain to execute any order or orders made, or to be made, 
con.cerning quarantine, or tbe prevention of infeaion, and 
notified as aforefaid, or to fee the fame put in execution, lhall 
~e guilty of any wilful breach or neglea of his or their duty 
In that behalf, every fuch officer and perfon fa offending, 
lhall forfeit his office or employment in the culloms, or any 
other office or employment, and lhall become from thence
forth incapable to hold or enjoy the fame, or to take a new 
grant thereof, and forfeit the fum of one hundred pound" 
one moiety thereof to the king, his heirs, and fuccetTors, and 
the other moiety to him or them who /hall or will fue for the 
fame, by aClion of debt, bill, plaint, or information, in any 
of his Majefiy's courts of record at Wellminller, Edinburgh, 
D~blin, or in the proper courts of the illes of Guernfey, Jer
fey, Aldemey, Sark, or Man, re(peClively, and if any Cuch 
officer or perf on lhall embezzle, or Chan knowingly and wil
lingly damage any goods performing quarantine under his di
reaion, he lhall be liable to pay treble damages, and full 
cofis of fuit. 
And whereas certain fpecies of goods and merchandizes are 
more efpecially liable to retain inL Clion, and may be brought 
from places infeCled into other countries, and from thence 
imported into his M.jelly's dominions in lhips not obliged to, 
perform quarantine, be it enaCicd by the authority aforeraid, 
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That all fuch goods and merchandizes a9 are or fhall be 
particularly fpecified for that purpofe, in any order or or
ders .made o~ to be made concerning quarantine, and the pre
~entJOn of Inf«~lion, .as aforefaid, which lhan be imported 
mto any ,of his Majell:y's dominions from any foreign country 
or place, in any lhip or vetTeI whatfoever, /hall be fubject 
and liable to fu~h order or ordelS made or to be made, con
cernlllg'loarantlne, and the prevention of infeaion as afore
faid. 
And it is hereby further enaaed, That, after quaratine lhall 
have been duly performed by any lhip or votTel, perfon 'or 
perfons, obliged to perform quarantine, according to fuch 
order or orders made as aforefd id, and the aCl, and upon 
proof to be made upon the oaths of the mailer or other perfon 
having charge of fuch /hip or vetTeI, and of ;wo of the per
fons belonging to fuch lhip or vetTcI, or upon proof to be 
made by the oaths of two or more credible witnetTes, before 
the cufiomer, comptroller, or colleaor of the port where 
[uch quarantine lhall be: performed, or the next port there
unto, or, before any of their deputies, or any jull:ice of the 
peace liVing near to fuch port, or where fuch quarantine /hall 
have been performed, within any of the faid illes of Guern
fey, Jeifey, Alderney, Sark, or Man, before any two ju
rats or magillrates of any of '1he faid illes refpeaively (which 
perfons are hereby authorifed an'd required to adminifier fucll 
oath) that fuch lhip or vetTel, and all and every fuch perfon 
and perfoos refpealvely, have duly performed quarantine as 
aforefald; and that the /hip or vetTel, and an and every fuch 
perf on and perfons, are free from infcaion; and after pto
ducrng a ceru~cate to that purpofe, figned by the chief offi
cer who [upenntended the quarantine of the faid lhip: then 
and, in the faid refpeaive cafes, fuch cullomer, comptroller: 
or colleaor, or any of their deputies, together with the faid 
jullice ,of the peace, or fach jurats or magifirates as aforeraid 
refpeCllvely, are hereby required to give a certificate thereof. 
and thereupon fuch lhip or vetTeI, and all and every fuch per~ 
fan and perfons, fa havrng performEd quarantine, /hall be 
liable to no further rellraint or detention upon the fame ac
count for which fuch /hip or vetTeI, perfon or perfoni, lhall 
have performed quarantine as aforefaid. 
And it i, hereby further enaaed, That the officer before 
whom fu~h oath /hall be made, and by whom fuch certificate 
lhan be given, lhall, for fuch refpeaive oath and certificate 
demand 6r take' no fee or reward whatfoever. ' 
Prov.ided neverthelefs, and it is hereby enaaed, That all 
goods,. wares, and merchandizes, liable to quarantine, as 
aforefald, lhall. be opened and aired in fuch place or places, 
and for fuch ume, and 10 fuch manner as lhall be direCled 
by his Majefiy, by fuch order or orders 'to be made as afore
faid J and after, fuch orders lhan have been duly complied 
wl.th, and a certlficate thereof given by the chief officer ap
pornted to fuperlntend, the quarantine and airing of fuch goods, 
wares, and merchandlzes, and proof Chall be made thereOf, 
by the oaths of two or more credi ble witnetTes, before the 
cullomer, comptroller, or colleaor of the port lying next to 
{uch place or places where fuch goods, wares, or merchan
dizes, .lhall have been ope.ned, and aired as aforefaid, or any 
of thelT depuues, or any Jull:lce of the peace living near the 
fame, or before any two jurats, or magillrates of the raid 
i~es of Guernfey, Jerfey, AI.derney, Sark, or Man, refpec
tlvely (who are hereby authOrized and required to adminifier 
fuch oath) upon certificate and return of fuch proof by fuch 
cullomer, c~mptroller, or ~oneClor, or any of their deputies, 
or fuch two Jurats, ,or magillrates, as aforefaid (who are here
by refpeaively requir.ed to make fuch certificate and return to 
the commiffioners appointed for the management of the cu
itoms of Gr,eat H.ritain .or 1r~land, or to the governor or 
commander rn chief, beIOg upon the place, in the illes of 
Guernfey, Jerfey, Alderney, Sark, or Man, refpeClive/y) 
fuch goods, wares, and merchandizes, lhall be forthwith dif
charged from any rellraint or <!etention upon the fame ac
count, by order of the faid commiffioners, or any two of 
them, or of the faid governor or commander in chief of any 
of the faid illes as aforef'ld, refpeaively; for every of which 
oath, certificate, and order, no fee or reward whatfoever 
fh.J1 be demanded or taken. 
Provided always, and be it enaCled, That if any officer, or 

, other perfon, lhall demand or take any fee or reward what
foever for any Cuch oath, order, or certificate, to be admini
ftered or made in purfuante of this aa, every, perfon fo of
fending /hall forfeit the fum of one hundred pounds, one 
moiety whereof to his Majelly, anJ the other to him or 
them who lhall fue for the fame, by .Clion of debt, bill, 
plaint, or information, in any of his Majefiy's couns of re
cord, at Wefiminller, Edinburgh, Dublin, or in the proper 
COUrts of Guern(ey, Jerfey, Alderney, Sark, or Man, re
fpeaively; in which cafe treble calls /hall be allowed to ei
ther party, as in other cares. 
And be it further enaCled, &c. That if any officer, or othor 
rerfon appointed to fee quaranrine duly performed, or .ny 
perf on placed or appointed as a watchman upon any haufe, 
lazaret, Chip, or other place for performance of quarantine, 
in purfuance of this .a, lhall defert from their dut)" whe" 
employed on the fame bufinefs of quarantine, Or lhall know-
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\I1(1,ly and wi1lingly permit or fuffer any perfon, Ibip, golids, 
or merchandizes, to depart or be .conveyed out of fucb hOI/fe, 
lazaret, (hip, or othqr place refpeaively appointed for per
formance of qual'antin'e, unlefs in fuero, cafes, anA by filch, li
ce'nee as are ut !han be direCled or p'erll1itted, by fome or
<ler o;'orders made, or to be mae€, as a€crefaid; or if any 
perfon, direaecl as a{o[.[;"iol to give a certilicate of a /hip's 
having duly performed. her quarantine, or airi.ng, £hall im()~
incrly give, falf" certificate, then, and in every of tbe ~Id 
cafes. ever)! rueh officer and perlil>Jls fo oi'ending. Ihan. fuffer 
d.eath, as in cafes of (elol'lY, wid'(i)ut benefit of diOrgy. 
And be it further enaH.d, s.c. ThaI if any pedol) or perfCllns 
ilian knowingly. or wilfully'conceal (rom tho officers of qua
rantine, or £han dandeil.inely, convey any letters, !!loads, wa,es, 
or lJl~rcha.f)<\ize, from any (hip under quarantine, or liable 
to perform q\larat<line, by any fuco orde'r to be made as afole~ 
mid, ot from any JdZarct, or othef phres where g;oods I.hall 
be performing qtJ.llranline, every' fuel> l'erf?8 fo offending, 
{};Iall Cuffec d.eath, as in eafes of felony, Without benefit, of 
t;lergy. 
And whereas it is notmious that, notwithlhnd)o,g the m~ny 
goad laws 'ma<le to prevent til': cla"ddbne importation' of 
cullom .. ]"le and p,rohibited gaorl!t a,nd· rner(handizes, a per
nicious trade of that kind is fliJI carried on, for the moCt part 
in open boats or velfd~, of fmaB bUBhen, which privately, 
and in the night, put inlo creeks and fetret placoson the coaft, 
thereby efcaping tbe obfervation of the officers of the' culloms, 
Which praaices may prov'll highly detrimental to the fafety of 
thefe kingdoms during a time of infeaion; for preveOlion 
thereof, be it enaaed, by the authority aforefaid, That, when 
any part of Great Britain, Irdand, ~r the iflands of Guernfey, 
Jerfey, Alderoey, Sark, or Man, or France, Spain, Portu" 
gal, or the Low-,Countries, (han be iofeCled with the plague, 
it .!hall and may be lawful to and for his Majefly, &c. by his 
pr their proclamation, to prohibit and reCtrain all fmall boats 
;:lod veffels, under the burrhen, of 20 tom, from failing or 
pailing aut of any port Of place of Great Britain or Ireland, 
or the illes of Guctnrey, Jerfoy, Alderney, Sark, or Man, 
Ot' any of them, .until {equity be firfl given by the mafler of 
every fuch boat or velfel reIpeaively, to the fatisfaCtion of 
tbe principal alEcers of the cufloms, or the chief magiftrate 
of tbe port or place from whence fuch boat or velfel (hall fail, 
by b0!J<! taken to the king, his heirs· or fu.ccelfors, with fuf
fident fureties, in the penalty of 300 I. with condition, that 
if fuch bo~t or velfel (han not go to, or touch at, any coun
try, port, or place, to be me'1tioned for that purpofe in fuch 
prodamation, and if the mafler, or other perf on havihg c1:la~ge 
of fuch bQat. or velfel, ~nd all and every mariner and mari
ners, palfenger and palfengers, going in (uch boat or v.lfel, 
iliall, during the time aforefaid, not go on board any otber 
iliip or veflel at fea; and if fuch maller, or otber perfon, 
having charge of fueh boat or velfel, fhall not permit or f~f
fer aoy perfon or per fans to come on board fueh boat or vef
reI at fea, from any other !hip or velfel, and !hall not, durmg 
the time aforefaid, receive any goods and merchandizes what
{oever out of any other Ihip or velfel, then fuch bond !hall be 
void, or to fuch effea; for the making of which bond, no fee 
or rewanj whatfoever Ihall be taken; and in cafe any hoat'or 
velfel for which fuch fecurity !hall be required by fuch procla
mation, !hall Cet f",il, or pafs out of any port or place of Great 
Britain or Ireland, or the ifland~ of Guernfey, Jerfey, Al
derney, Sark, and Mall, or any of them reCpeaively, bdere 
fuch fecurity be given as aforefaid, every fuch boat or velTd, 
fa [ailing, or pailing out of any por~ or place, contrary to the 
true intent and meaning of this act, together with her tackle, 
apparel, anp furniture,'!hall be forfeited to the king, &c. and 
{hall apd may be fcized, fued for, and recovered in his Ma
jelly', court of Exchequer at Weflminfl:er, Edinburgh, 'or 
publin, or in the proper courts of the ines of Guernfty, 
Jerfey, Alderoey, Sark, or Man, refpeaively, to the ufe of 
his Majelly, &c. and the mafler of, and every mariner fail
iqg in any fuch boat or velfel, being thereof lawfully con
viCled, upon his or their appearance or default, upon the oath 
or oaths of one or male credible witners or witnelfes, by one 
or more juflice or jufiices of the peace, where fuch offender, 
fhall be found (which oath fuch juCtiee or jullices of the 
peace are hereby impowered and required to adminHter) (han 
forfeit the fum of 261. one moiety thereof to toe informer, 
and the other moiety to the poor of the pari(h where fueh .. f
fender fluB be found, the fame to be levied by diflrefs and 
fale of the ofFender' 3 goods, by warrant under the hand and 
feal, or the hands and feals of fuch juflice or jullices l>efore 
whom fuch off"nder f1,all be conviaed, as aforefaid; and, fur 
want of fuilicient difirefs, every fuch offender (h~IJ, by fuch 
jufiice or juflices, be committed to priCon, there to remain, 
without bailor mainprize, for the Cpace of three months; 
and, in cafe any fuch offender !hall be found ill any of the 
faid. illes of ,Guernfey, Jerfey, Aldemey, Sark, or Man, 
and (hall be la~fully conviaed of fuch offence, in any aaion 
or fuit to be founded on this aa, in the proper court of any of 
the (aid illes where he !hall be fo found, fuch oifender (hail 
forfeit the fum of 20 l. one moiety thereof to the informer, 
and the other moiety to the poor of the pari!h or place where 
fuch offmder !hall be f01l8d; and, in default of paying [uc.h 
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pen:tlty, (hal1 fuffer imprifonment, witl)out bail or mainprize 
tor lbe fpace o~ three month •. 
And, to the en'c! that all perfons may know how to demean 
then:rfelves in t?e premi(es, be ie fmther ena6led, by the au
thonty aforefald, Tilat whel) and as often as his Majeiy 
his beirs' or fuccelfors, !hall make any order or orders cCln~ 
€erning quafantine, and tile prevention of infcaion, and tlO

ti·fy the fame by p.edamatian, a,r caufe. the fame to be pub. 
Iifhed in 1he London Gazette, as aforefai", fuch proclama_ 
t,ioo, or- oreer or onders in cOll·neil, as 'afQrefaid, !hall be pab
lickly read· upon tbe nell't Sunday oa which divine fervice 
(han be performed after the receipt of the fame, and the firft 
Sunday in every mODtb aftervvatds (during the time fuch or
ders £haU con,ioue in force) i.mmediatelyafler the prayers 
in all pari!h churches,. and other places fet apa,t fm divin; 
wor!hip, within fwcl) cQullties and places as fhan be fpecilicd 
for that p~pofe in fu~h prodalllation or orders refpc8ively. 
And be it fUfther ~naCted, by the authority aforefaid That 
if any aaion or fllit l?all lJCI cO,lnm.enced againll any' perfon 
or perfons, for any thIng done III purfuance of thi' ail: the 
defend,.nt or defendants in fuch a8ion or fuit, may ple.d the 
gqneral ilfue, and giva this.·act, and the !pedal matter in 
evidence, ~t an¥ trial to be bad tbereupon, and that the fame 
was done in purfuance, and by the authority of the faid aEt; 
and if it (h;j1l appear fo to bave been done,. then the jury Iltall 
f1nd for the defendant or defendants; and If 'the· plaintiff ihall 
be nonfuited, or dikontinue his action, after tile defendant 
or defendants (hall have appeared, or if judgmel'lt ,(hall haye 
been giHn., upon any verdict or demurrer, agaihfl: the plaintiff, 
the d.,f.n~alilt or defendants (hall and may recover treble calls, 
and have the like reme~y for the fame, as tbe defendant or 
defendaats hath or have in other cafes by law. 
Provided always, and i~ is hereby eoaaed, That no attain
der of feloay, by virtue of tbis aa, £hall extend to work any 
corrqption of blood, or forfei~ure of aqy gOOds, chattels 
"lands, tenements, or here~i(ament$. ' 
And it is hereby further qnaQted, by the authority aforefaid, 
That this aCt, and the feveraJ claufes ;;nd 'provifions ther~in 
contained, !hall commerice ~nt.l take effe8 ftom alld after the 
I fI day of l\'ilarch, 1754. 

QU A R R Y, a fllbterranean place, from whel'lce are dug free. 
flooes m)lrQk, /late, lime-flone, &c. proper for building. 
In the ,Jigging of quarries of free-ftone, they firll open a hole 
in the manner of a well, but confiderabJy bigger,in diameter, 
and the rubbi(h is drawn out with a windlafs, in baikets. 
As the hole increafes, and tbeir common ladder becomes too 
(hart, they apply a larger, for the purpofe.-When they haye 
got through tbe ru,bbifb, an<l are arrived at the firll o,ratum,-, 
they app.ly their windlaf3 al1d balkers to di(charge the Ilolles, 
as faft as they 'dIg througj:J. the/ll' 

'" Sttara, in Natural Hillary, are the (everal beds. Or layer., 
of different matters, whereof the body of the earth is com
pofed. It has beel) fupp.ofed by fame, that the Ilrata 'lie 
in the earth accQrding to the laws of gravitation; but tX

perience hat!) proved tq~ contrary, it baving been abf.ryed 
by pr L,eig)t, it) his Natural Hillary of Lanca/hire, {pe~k
iog of the co~l,pits, that the Ilrata there are jjrft a be<l of 
inarle, then free Ilone, next iron-Ilone, then coal, or ch~n
ne! mire, then fonie other ftrata, then coal ag;rin, &c,
And Mr Haukfbee was ordered by the Royal Society, to 
try the Ilrata of a coal-pit, which he did to the depth of 
30 Ilrata: the thicknef, and fpecific gravity of each where
of, he gives us in the Philllfophical Tranf.aions; and from 
the whole mak ... this inference, that it evidently app.hrs 
the gravities of the feveral Ilrata are in no manner of order, 
but purely cafual, as if !Dixed by chance. 

Tiley ufually find feyen ,of thefe different flrata of Ilones, .of 
different heights, and ferving for different purpofes, though 
t?e number, as well as order wherein they follow, is ya
rlOUS. 

As to the extraCting of the Ilone from th~ bed wherein it lies, 
they find that common frones, particularly the {ofter kinds, 
as they !ie, have two grains, a cleaving grain, running ~a
rellel with the hori .. on, and a breaking grain, perpendicular 
thereto.-!'-fter clearing the earth from off it, tbey obfetye 
by the grain where the Ilone will cleave, and there drive in • 
number of wedges, 'till they bave thus' cleft it from the ctft 
of the rock. 
Thi, done, they proceed to break it: in order. to which, ap
plying the rules at both ends, 10 or 12 inches apart, accord
Ing to the ufes for which the flone i. intended, they flrilce' a 
Itne, and by thiS cut a little channel with their liane-ax, and 
in the channel fet five or fix wedges (fuppofing the flone roree 
or four leet) driving them in very carefully, with gentle blows, 
and fliJl keeping them equally forward.-Having thus broke 
the flone in length (which they are able to do to half an inch 
of any fize) applytng a fquare to .the frraight fide, they finke 
a 11Oe, and .proceed as before, to break it in breadths. 
This method of drawing is found greatly p,eferable to that of 
breJkingthe Ilanes at random; but thi, cleaving grain being 
generally wanting in the harder flones, to break up thefe, 
they have great heavy flone axes, wherewith they work down 
a deep channel into the flone, and into this channel, at top, 
lay two iron bars, driving their iron wedges betwe~n toofe 
bars. 

Some 
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SOI)1~ in drawing of fione, eCpeciaJly the yeTy hald kind, 
Illa.~e ufe of gun-powder "",itP good, eff~ct, 10 th.e nature of 
b~l\(\ing in Minerology .. In order to whIch, ma,kmg a Jmall 
perfor,atjon. p.rettl'·d~~p mto the. b?dy of toe rock, fo as to 
I)av.~ th~t: thicknef~ of {oel!: over It Judged pro~er to be blown 
Ocll at Of1ce; at. tb~.·f,ur.ther end of the. perJoratlon they dlfpofe 
a convenient qlla,ntity of gU>l'powder, fiJI 109. up all thereft 
with rubbHb, fironglyr~mmed in, el(cep.t a lr.ttle fpace f~r the 
trailJ.-.ey tbis lll..c~ns th" rock is blown 10 feverlll p.leJ;es, 
moll of thel)1 "QUL\O unweil4lyJo, a wo,kman to manage. 
For fIee-ftome that dug ill, the ~ef1in(l)la of Ponlimd, arxl 
thence ca\Ie.<l Poit:iqDQ /lODe, is. IJlUc;h ufed in buildings, be
i'ng foft;r and whiter than Purbe<; (tone, and is. commonly 
.. ade~ alit of tbe quaul'i's 10 bIgger blQ.cks than that. 

,!;k1me alfo. p)) RYleg",te, .. Of fir.e-tj:oD.e, free-ftone. Mr Boyle 
OO["f~ .. e., that a" ~oJ»Ii'M~(lt know-lege oJ \be n~ture o~ the. fap, 
Qr juice; fQ'u_nd in ,aones ufed in building, is of the I.ft im
pog~t}C,e;, \he, (am~ \tone, dug Qllt'Qf th.e fame. ~u.rry at one 
f~afon, being: f~M~tl to. mO.ll1.der away In a few Wlo~ers, whIch 
clug Ollt ,at ~nalh.er feafon, will br1!~G the wea~her fo~ many 
ages: an<l ~\lete Me ad'",,6, whkb,. th0\l§h dug at the pro
per feafon, y~t m~ke but ruinous. buildin.gs, if ufed a.t 1'n im-
l'ropqr [BaCqn, , 
The fame .uthor II.dd~ tMt, as there are fame f~rt of ftones 
which will decay in a few years, there are oth,els w~II'not 
jJav~ attained theif full hardnefs in 30 or 40 years, or even 
lpu~\lll'\ore. 
In, regarQ \0 ql!a.rries of fllarble, there arc a great vari~ty of forts 
of this kind of ftone, and thefe are ufuaJly denominated either 

• frpl11' their colour, their country, tho.ir grain, their degree of 
)1a,rdlwfs, their weight, or thei"clef~ch: fQffie are (Ff one 
fimp.l~ ~olol\r, as ",,·hite O,T bhck I ~tQeva ftreaked, ·or varie
g~t~d witQ jl:~ins, do.uds, waves, .veins, &c .. but "ll op~ke, 
excepting the white, which, when elit into. thin fli~es; be
cqwe& tr~flfp~tent. 
./}!lcient Wal Qle.s are tho.re who.fe quap,i", are judged to be loft, : 
or ina~cdliqle, and wheri;!Of we have only fome famples rem~in
i,ng,..,..,.Modern· Warbles are tho.fe whofe "Juarries are fiill "pep, 
an4 out of which blocks.cQntinue to. be dug._African marble 
is either of'! reJdifh. brown, ftreaked with veins of white, or 
of a c;"ni\tiop~ with veins of gr.en.-,.,Englifh w\lite marble 
is veined with re.d . ...-Derbyfhire marble is divedified with 
l;plol!l& qf bro.wn, red, y~llow,. &c.-Marbl~ Qf Auvergn'e in 
l'r~l1ce is of a pl\I~:red, mingled with, violet, green; ana yel
low . .....,l'\<h.rb)e Qf Bra~alwon, in Hainault, is black, veined " 

. with white . ..,.,.,M~rble of Brelfe, ill Italy, .is yellow, with f~o'ts , 
. of white.-"Brocatella marble is mingled with little {hade's of 
I(aP~II~ Yl'lIow, pale, and grey; it, comes from Tortofa, in 
Spain, where it is dug out of an ancient q~arry: there is 
alfo another kind of ancient bwcateUa, .dug near Adriap
ople.-Marbleof Currara, on the' coafts of Genoa, is very 
white, and the fitteft of all others for works of fculpture.
:Marble o.f Champagne refembles the 'hrocatella, being mixed 
with 'blue, in round ftains !il", partridges el'es.-CipQ!JinQ, 
or Cipollin marble, is of a fea-green ~olour, mixed with large 
waves, or cloud,S of White or pale green.-Scamozzi takes. 
this to be the (ame with tb~t whjgh\\le Anfients pUed All
gull:um & Tiberium marmor, becaufe difcovered in Egypt 
in the ti!TI~S of ,A~~uIlIlS ~nc! Tip!;rius.-rMar,QI~ of DiGan, 
Ilear Vege,' IS of a pure bla~l<, v~ry bl'9l)Uf\ll,and very 
cpmmQn,r-Marblq,of G~acbenet, IWilt Pip,on, il Qf ~ re(l
difh brown, with white [PP1s and v,im.~MarQle of La.I)gue
<Ioc, i. Qf ~ .vivid rd, "Iilh 'Mge white veim, ortj:ains, ~lld 
js very comIJli"l]; tlwe is fome, wl)of~ w.1Jil.~ lwrpcrs Wmy 
much upon' the blue, but this is of lefs va)ue.,-Lumachell~ 
marble is fa cal!ep'.9~c.ufe min~kQ with fppts bfPW!l\ hlaFk, 
and white, wreathed fomewhat like peri'winkle-fhel s: this 
is ancient, and it's quarry is loft.-Marble of Margolfa, in 
the Milaneze, has a white ground, with brownifh veins, re
fembling the colour of iron ruft: this is very common, and 
extremely hard,-M.arble of Lave, iriMaine, has a black 
groun,d, with little narrow veins of white; there i. another 
kind .of it red, with veins of a dirty white.-Marble of Na
mur Is black, like that of Dinan, but Icfs beautiful, as in
clining a little to the blue, and traverfed with little ftreaks of' 
wey: this is very common, . and is flequently ufed in pav-
109.-Parian marble is antique, and qlUel) celebrated in au
thors; it is of a beautiful white: the greatell: part of the Gre
cian fiatues were made of it: Varro calls it Iychnites, becaufe 
the workmen dug it out of the quarry by lamp-light.-lYlarble 
of Porta Santa, at Rome called Sam a, is mingled with large 
c1o.uds and veins of red, yellow, and grey.-Portor marble 
has a black ground, with clouds and veins of yellow: it is 
dug out at the foot of the Alps, towards Carrara.-Marble 
of Rance, in Hainault, is of a dirty red, mixed with blue 
and white clouds and veins: this is pretty common, but is 
<lifferent in degree of beauty.-Marble of Sivoy is a deep 
red" mixed with other colours, each piece whereof feems ce
mented on to the rcft.-Marble of Sicily is a browndh red, 
ftained with oblong fquares of white and Irabella, like firiped 
taffety: the ancient has very vivid colour~, and the modern 
~Omes pr~ttl' near it.-Marble of Signam, in the Pyrenees, 
is orJinal ily 0.1' a greenilh brown, with red ftains, though 
thiS is fume what v.uiou,in it's colours.-i'vI"alble (.f Theu, 
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near N aillur in Liege, is a pure black, foft, and ea(y tei 
work, and receives a more beautiful polifh than thofe of N a
mm and DinaQ.-,-Marble Blgio Nero, or black, grey, is an
uque.-White veined marble has large veins, with grey and 
blue. frains, on a white ground: it comes from Carrara.
White marble; that dug O.ut of the Pyrenees, on the fide 
of Bayonne, is inferior to that of Carrara, it's grain being 
coarfer,. and ihi?ing like a kind of fait; it is fame thing like 
the anOlent wh.lle Greek m.rbl.e, whereof their ll:atues were 
made, but is not fo bard or beautiful.-,-Ancient black .and 
white. marble. is nQW very rale, it's quarries being inttrely 
lo:fi; It IS dlv)dceJl between a pure White and a bright black, 
io·l.min;e.=BlueTur.quin marble is mixed with a dirty kind 
oJ 'white, and comes. from tm: coaft 0f Geno.a.-Marble Fior 
di PerG<;~, <;omes. frolll Italy, .coofifis of red and white fiains, 
(omgov,hat yellow.ifb.-:" Yellow marble_ is a kind of yellow- Ifa
beHa, without veins; it is antique, and now v.ery rare.
Elaok'antique marble, is of a pure bJack, without {hins, .apd 

,[,).£\er thall tl)e modern black: there ,was fome of it brought 
from Greece, called mamor luculleum, b~t not fa much 
PJized. as that fronl Ethiopia.--:Therea\c div'ers olher f"rls, 
.n~edlefs to enumer¥te.=PorphJ\ry alfo.is a preciQus kind of 
marble, of _a brownifh red <;olour, often interfperfed with 

'ftains, brought fo,merly from.Egypt,and exceeding all other 
kinds of frone in haH\nefs; -yei D,r Ii untingdon alfure~ I)S, that 

_ th~te is flO qu.arry OJ ro.ck _oLfucb fronein all the lower' part~ 
9f Egyp.t, fo_f'l-[ as the Nile overflows being perfe~,lOiJ. 

REM A R :& s." 

There are three di£f'erent ways of petrif\cation that ·we are, 
acq\lainted with, which being eafily obfervable and ~onc-eiv
able .by u£, may ailift us in making a pretty exact difcovery 
how all otb,ers ar~ performed. 
Of the fidl: kind is the fiaJaBites, or the cylindrical-collge- . 
lation which is formed in the Chap.e of an icicle, in tbe per~ 
pendicular filfures of vaults and caverns, out of the fparry. 
[ardy, and other .. ~att.er (h~t is drainep o.ut of the ftrata, by 
the water paffing through them into tho.fe fiffures *, and thefe 
do gradually incte .• fe, in proportion as they are covered with 
frdll ooats of the (ame matter. 

Of the fecond fort of petrification are thofe crufls of . Haile 
which the water of certain (pri.ngs leaves flicking to the pipe • 
it palfes thro.ugh, as is obfervable in ·thofe which convey'the 
water' from B'lflgis and Arcueil to Paris. Now it is very plain 
that this petri'fied matter, of. what nature foever it be, is ··im
pelled by the water towards the_ fides of. the pipe: -the reafon 
of it's incruftating in irregular lumps, or dods, one upon 
another, is the irregular action of the water upori this ftony 
matter, which it cafis fideways from the center of iI's courfe" 
1q force i~fe!f a fr~e palfage. 
Of the third kind of petrificatio,n that we are thoroughly ac

. quainted With, are thofe pieces of wood, fl1ells,_ and other 
'J~bftilnces, whicr ~re Jo~rd pettifie9 Ijnder-ground, or in 
certain fo'untains, ftlll retaining their .natural figure and linea-
ments. Now the manner in' which thefe three different pe· 
trifications ~r,-, perfqrrned, We will [uppo.fe to be thus: the 
firft by ,thin leaves or teguments, the fecond by little lumps, 
the third by inff.'ft.atiol), 
'Ve !Jave 110 acquaintanc, with any other ~Ie!fl~ntsthari ~hofe 
?f wa:cl', fal!, oilY)~i~e.', fane!, 10a,01' ~pd clay. Tlje Wa!-:t 
It/elf I~ no. Ingredl~nt In the c?mp'qfitl~l) of flones, but IS 

orr!y that wpich ,brings tggf'~p"r an~ mil'.es !he materials of 
which they are compofed .. ' The "natural fontlatior'!. of ftones 
is performed nearly in the (ame manner with the artincial 
firucture of houfes; in which the water ferves to unite and 
fix the materials, after which they harden, and confolidat" 
as the water diilipates. Our walls are compofed of hard 
malfes of matter and cement! the cement of itfelf would 
never form a durable firm wall; and the malfes; whether of 
brick or fione, laid one upon another, without any mortar 
between' them, would eafily be fhaken down, wher~as the 
interpofition of the cement produces thefe two effects; firfi, 
by fiiling up the interftices between the malfes, it keeps tbem 
fixed in their places; and fecondly, by inGnllating itfelf into 
the pores of thofe malfe" it incorporates with them, fo. as to 
confiiwte, when thoroughly dry, one intire compacted body. 
So likewife our three different ways of petrification are per
formed by little maffes, and a very fine cement: the malf., 
to be joined together are the fand, the clay, and the loam; 
the ftrongeft cement are the faits, and the different forts of 
bitumen: fometimes the, falt and clay ferve as a cement to 
the fand, fometimes either the clay or loam does of itielf' 
confiitute the mafs, and, from the different quanJities and 
proportions of thefe matters, dilt'erently mixed together, re
fults an almoft infinite variety of proDucbons; but ,then it is 
the water that performs all the feveral offices of collecting, 
conveying, and aiTociating all the differ~iJt pJrticles of mat
ter, which afterwards condcnfe into azgregate:; of a hard 
durable nature. 
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Under the firA: kind of petrification may be ranged the tAlcs, 
flatts, tbe amianthus, and plaHer. 
Cryflal is nothing elie but an aggregate of fand, either of a 
pyramidal or triangular figure, which the water intrultates 
fuceeffively upon one another, by a cement of fait and very 
fine ,loamy earth: and this appears the more probable, for 
that, when crylhl is reColved by /ire into it's conltitllenf 
parts, we can diCcover nothing but a ,calcined fand together 
with a little earth and fait. Nor is it at all to be wondered 
at, that {ueh a beautiful tranfparent mafs Ihould be formed 
out of fand, feeing tbe particles of tbe fand itCelf, when 
viewed through a microCeope, appear like fa many pellucid 
cryflals: the rea Can of their not being bright and clear in 
their natural flate, \Ike the diamond, is becaufe of the earth 
that is mixed with them. See the article STONE. 

QUA R TAT ION, a peculiar method of feparating gold 
~m~~ . 
Make a mixed mafs of gold and IiIver, and meh it along with 
three or four times it's own weight of pure lilver; beat the 

, whole lump, when cold, into a thin plate; put it into a 
glaCs of proof aqua" fortis, and fet the fame in warm fand, 
whereby the lilver will foon ,diffolve, and the gold fall in a 
black ,powder to the bottom. 
Pour off carefully the (olution of lilver, and ufe a fomewhat 
fironger heat tfuan before, in order to diffoIve any remains of 
filvcr in the gold powder. Then the aqua fortis [fee the ar
ticle AQ...UAFoRTIS] being again decanted, walh the gold 
well, in feveral parcels of fair water. And put the gold
powder into a littl.e fay-cup [fee the article ASSAY] and place 
it under the muffie in the tefling-furnace, 'till it becomes yel
low. You may otherwife melt it with borax, which will 
bring it to it's true colour and form. Weigli the gold, to de
termine the proportion it bears to the lilver. Laflly, Preci
pitate the lilver out of the aqua fortis, by fufpending a cop
per-plate therein; then walh the calx, and reduce it to it's 
m~taIIine form, in the fame manner. 

o B S E R V A T ION. 

The Tea'rOn for ,adding three or four times the quantity of Iil
ver, in proportion to the mixed mafs is, for fear the maCs 
fhould contain' too much gold to be fit for the operation; or 
to fpread the gold contained in the mafs, and diffuCe it fa 
thinly, that it may not defend the lilver, as it otherwife 
,would do, from the aaion of the aq\1a fortis. And upon ac
count of this addition it feems to be, tha.t the operation is 

. called QpARTATION. , 
This method of f~parating gold and Hlver was unknown to 
the Ancients, who therefore feparated filver from gold by cal
cination, and fa lofl all the fil ver Jhat was mixed with the 

~u I 
g(,ld:And, intleed, the method by quartation is 
Ii 'd I' b' C b expen_ ~ve a? a OriOUS, .0 as not to every advantageoufl r 
tlfed III the large way of bulinefs; though the wh YI p hC

-

been divided into fueh a number of hands as to °ke as , rna e the 
Ceveral parts c~me "heap: fOIl1~ operators being wholly em-
ployed III makmg the aqua fortis; others in purif.i " 
b · ,. f I 'I '. ) ng It, or 
rrngm~ It to proD.; ot lerS!n aminating the lilver, nd dif_ 

f"lvlng It; others rn feparafrog and reducing the c I ~ f h 
Id h' .'. h Ii a "0 t e go ; ot ,"rs. In precl~ltating t e !lver with copper; and 

others agaIn III feparatlOg the copper from the aqua fortis 
And hence the whole operation has been found to anCwer th~ 
trouble, fa long as they can recover about a drachm of old 
from a pound of lilver. g 
But tbere are certain ingenious workmen, who have th 
thad of feparating gold from filver to much greater ~ n;,e
Without the ufe of aqua fortis, or aqua regia, and barel

ro 
bt, 

a ~extrous application, ~r manage~ent of the FIRE, at rea~ 
wttbout any eaRly addItions. Thrs method is kept lls a fcc 
but may, perh~p" be.no ~ther; t?an that publilbed by~: 
Hamberg; which conlifls III flu"lng the mixed maf, of g Id 
and lilver with equal parts of rough nitre and decrepit ~ J 
fait, p.lace~ at the bottom of the melti~g-pot .. wherebr"t~e 
operatIon III the large way, may be fillllhed' 10 a quarter f 
an hour i the gold thus falling to the bottom, and leaving t: 
lilver fufpended in the faIts. e 
Another way of effeaing this feparation may depend upon 
dext:ous ufe of common fulphur, whi~h has the power o~ 
making lilver melt away from a metallrne mixture aim oft aj 
eafy as lead. 
But, to obtain either gold or lilver in abfalute purity is no 
eafy talk.> For the common ufes, indeed, the method~ above 
delivered may ferve; but for the more curious chemical and 
philofophical purpofes, better ways than are commonly known 
and praaifed Ihould be difcovered. 
To re/in~ gold by melting and tefling it with antimony or 
glafs of antimony, is generally, and even by the metajlur
gical chemifls, thou~ht ~ p~rfea 'way; but M. Hamberg has 
Ih.ewn, that even thiS .cntenon, as alfo quartation, cupelling 
with, lead, fluxrng with bora", &c. may fail, in cafe the 
gold bemix~d with emery, or poffibly fame other things. 
When gold rs eager, as the workmen call it, that is, brittle 
they hold it as a feeret to melt it with mercury fublimate: 
But, perhaps, no gold can be proved to be perfealy pure 
'till it has gone through all the trials hitherto known; or eve~ 
fame of ~ more curious nature, parti~ularly melting with 
crude anumony, and afterwards cupl;lI1Og the regulus with 
lead; and, at lafl, fufing it with borax. Which procefs we 
recommend to thofe who require gold in abfolute purity for 
any .flandard, or curious .operation. 

Q.UIGKSILVER, fee MERCURY. 

Of the Bus 1 N E S S of the C U S TOM s, continued. 

With regard .to the Q.u A K E R S. 

Q UA K E R S. Their affirmation and declaration, allow
ed by the 7 and 8 Will. III. cap. 34. and 13 and l~, 

Will. III. cap. 4. to be accepted inflead of an oath, in all 
cafes where by law an oath is required, I Geo. I. cap. 6. §. I, 

and 2. The affirm~tion or declaration to be ill thefe words, 

J, A. B. do folemnly, lincerely, and truly declare and affirm, 
That, &c. 8 Geo. 1. cap. 6. §. 2. Such folemn affirmation 
or declaration is to be adjudged to be of the fame force and ef
fea in all cafes, as if an oath had been taken in Ihe ufual form. 
Conviaed of a wilful, falfe, and corrupt affirmation or decla
ration, are to fuffer as for wilful and corrupt perjury, 7 and S 
Will. III. cap. 34· §. 3. 

Q.u ARANTINE. See that article at large. 
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,~" ,ADN0:R.SEHRE, in Wales, is i;ounded on the 

• . .0:, wiclI Shropfhire and Herefordlhire, with Breck
" ",; n"lJcidh, ire ~d Card.iganlhire on the to/.lth and weft, 
'.' anll' with Montgomeryfhire dn the north. It ~s, 

accordi.llg to ·.fpDie. about 29 miles i~ '.lengtb and 18 in 
breadth,;aod has ali area of38S fquare miles. Others make 
it .90 miles in circumference, containing 316,000 acres, fpur 
market· towns, fix hundreds, fifty-two parilhes, and 'about 
3S10G h1llufes, with 19,000 inhabitants" thirteen rivers, five 

.' ta-ft~s, and three for efts, all in the diotefes of Hereford and 
S,t DalIid's. ' 
The aif is !harp and piercing. The eaft and fouth ,part,s are 
well. cultivated, and pretty fruitful in corn;' ,but the foil,erfe
where, efpeciaUy in the north and weftp~rts,' 'i~ fa ro~~y 
and mountainous, that it is only fit to fee~ cattle arid Ilieep, 
though it is well ftored with woods, and watered witli rivu
Jets; and in fome placesftanding ·Iakes. 
The chief comlilodities are cheefe andhorfes. The river 
\rye, which divides it from Bre£lcnocklhire, croffes thewdl: 
angle of the COUnty'- and in its ,rapid eourfe thro,!gh.~he 
("da, forms feveral catara6l:s, aild receives the ,!than, We· 
,verly, and other fl:reams: It is parted from Shroplhire I;>y the 
JiV.8f Termi, but the river which it has paculiar to itfelf, is 
the lliwnj into which run the Dulas, the Clowdock, and 
,the Cametllill:ft tifesalfiong the hills i~ the north fide of 
,tbefuire; and forming its courfe fouthward, falls into the 
river,Wye, a little below Dylrart, on the tlarrhadctn :' it 
winds about fo thrirt, that it' runs near fix miles iha mile 
and a half dillance from that town. In thefe rivers' are 
plenty of flllmon .and other lith;· It 'fefids·two members to 
pa~liamcnt, one for tile ~ounty,.,an~ onelor tpe Chief t~).\ynj 
v~ ,', . 

N-I!Iw RADNOR, a very ailcient borough by prefcripli<;ln; (rom 
wfIence the cO!lnty takes its name. , ' 

PIl1l6TEIN; or'PRESTAIGN, or ST ANDREW'S,. fbind~,on 
the river Lug, in a rich and pleafa,n! valley, nejlr it§,~n
troance into Herefordfuire, and is the place where the <iJli;o:es 
and the cou~ty ga~I'are kept, on whith ~c"o'!!'t ,ith p'retty 
populous, and well frequented.~ere is a 'very good m?r
']cet for grain, efpeciaUy barley, of which they fil.il~e gO,od 
ftlire of malt. ' " 

KNItlliTO'N, the onlytown,ofllote i-';1 the,b~red of its own 
nijme. It 1l:ahds in a vaHey on the river Teme, over which 
it h~s~ bridge. It i~,a ""el~ b,uilt bo~ough, ofgogd t':ap,e.~nd 
tefort, .'I1!lP its ,mi!r~c;t is ),Veil {~rv.ed ,with cattle, cqm., ,ixon' 
W~r~, !lops, faIt, ,Iinne,n' and wo~lIen clo~h, aP,d ,other com-
~,odit~es. , 

RAlS~S making ~ confide~able a,r~jcJ!i' in traffic, ,we muft 
hot omit it. " ' 
r~ey.are the/ruit of t,he ,vin,e, (ulfcr~!o rer;n<'in on lhe,tree 

, lill perfealy ripened, apd .. then dried, elthel'm tqe fun,or, by 
,the 'ad,djtLOp~l ;he)!t ,ofap ov,en. Grapes!\f every kio.cl .pre
rerved in this m~nger a~e called raifins, and are dl\linO'uifbed 
i~.to feveral kit1d~,~~cordinglo;trerpecies of grape. "What 
we Aav," at pre,fe,nt differ, as t~e;y,are better or w9r1e dried, 
,and are ;all called ~aifins ,\m~er diffc;r!,!nt ~'ppell~tions, el!;c.ept the 
fl11~n kind" ;which are called cur.rants. 
T~c ~r(tCrel)ce between l~,ifil19 d;,ie<i in ,tqe fun, ,:wd ,tqore 
dried In ovens, is, conflderable and obvious. The fonner are 
()'Ieet a,lld p~e~f.nt, the o.thers have'a 'whitilhnefs and a ,la
tent acidity with die fw~etne(s, that renders Ihem much lefs 
agreeable. The,J;,ai,fiqs of tpe fu.n, .olwhat we eaU jar ,ai
Ims, fro~ their ,being ,i,mported in ~arthen jars, are of the 
f9.~mer kmd, all dried by t,hefun's heat o,nly. 
T,be fineft and beft rai~~s, are ,thore called in f91l,le .plaees 
D,al~afeus and Jube r;uhns; thefe are the .fruit of the vjtis 
~l\inafeena, and ared\ll:inguilhahle frqm the otlle<s by their 
,~argenefs and ,fig\lre; they are flat !lnd ,wrinkled on tbe fur
f;lC):, foft and juicy within, near an inch long, al)d femi· 
JlCHucid whenheld againft a good~ight: they have afweet, 
agreeable, and vi,nous tafte, and wh~n frefh and gro,wing on 
tbe bunch, are Qf the fize alld fi)alle 9f the.largc olive. 
Th~c(~mmqn raifins are the fruit.of fev,cral fpcc,cs .of grape, 
whlGh il~e better Qr'W9r(e. acco<l\jng',as \hey have I;e~n more 
'or lef.c~~efullycured. -
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Th~ cammon way of drying ~rapes for raifi!1sat prefent;: is 
to 'tIe' two or iliree bunches of-them firmly together, while 
feton the vine, and dip. them 'irito a hot lixivillm bf wooo
a./laes' with a ,little oi:\6liye iii it. Thisdifpof,s them to 
1hrillk and ,writlkle; ,:lnd' after this they are left .on the' vine 
lhq.jepr four days, [eparated on fricks in an Iiorizontru'fitu
atiort, and then dried hi the fun at leifure; after ellt from #Ie 
tree • .' ' 
The currants are .the, fruit of a vine differing from the com
man kinds; in the fmallnefs of ,its grapes, andi n the lar~e
nelS of its leaves, whieh alCo have fewer and !lighter diili
fi(}nS thin ,thofe of lIrty other 'Kind,The.yare gathered in 
when 'ripe, ,and fpreat! 't-hiil upon a floor ~till tolerllbly dried; 
they are then:put up in parcels where ,their own w~ight 'and 
remaining humidity ferm them into cakes, that are ha~91y to 
.be broken ,without fome inftrument. They are not produced 
now in the place where they originally were, but in ~he ifIal)ds 
of Za9t ;iria ,Cephalonia, where the vines'that produce them 
are' cultivated in great abundance, arid to coiifidemhle ad
vaotage; , 'T4ey are packed up in calks and trod firmly down; 
anol if ·the air be kept out, wiltremain good a .long time in 
l;heJ:\1: ' ,_ i .. 

All·the kirulll ofnl:iftns have much the fame virtues, they are ' 
nutritive and b.lfamic,biIt they are vety rUlijeC't to fermen
.tatiQn 'with juices of any'kind; and hence, when eaten im
moilerately;' they often bring on cholies. "Tfiey are ali~)wed 
to lie ,attenuant, and are given in cafes where the J{umour. 
are tao thick and vifdd, and rheyare {aid io'be very goo,d ,in 
nephritic complaints,; they are, howevet, tao '{aniil,:!r in out 
foods, to he much regarded at prefent as a'ineditirre. They 
are an ingredient, indeed, in our peaoral dec~CH(~hs, ane! in 
iome ,other Qiedicines of that intehtion ;in which 'cafes, as 
a1ro in a11 ot~ers where athingency ,is not re~uired of them, 
they fhould 'howe the fiones catefuHy taken out. They are 
ufed in \OOle eompofitions, rather v.;ith an 'intent of laki'ng 
oft tile naufeous tafie of other ingredients; than of doin"g any 
extraordinary Jervice -themfelves. ' , , 

Of wine made with' raifihs. 

E X PER 1M E ,N T t. 
Take a quarter of ;a hundred .of :wh~e or unbruifed Malaga 
raifi~s, and l'u,t to..t4em {even gallons of cold /pring·~ater, 
in a: wooden vdfel <.ir calk, which ret Iqofelycovered in a 
warm place, that the contents may f,enii.ejit for fome '\~eeks. 
The water you wiU findfoaked t.\lrough J.be.fkins 9f ,the ui
fins, and tlieir internal fweet or faceharine fubfrance dif
[olved,and wi Ii becom.e impregnated th~;e~ith .?s i,men. 
frnium; the liquor will manifeft an inward,finigglF and~op1-
motion pf itsparticle~, throwing upnumerolls,f,?a)l ~\l~bles 
to the fU,rface, .witli a confiderable hiffIng noife: ~n,d af~er 
the ferl!'entatiofl is finilhed; tIle ,liquor will becorIje lin ?c
tU,~1 new ,wine; as .will appear by the taRe, fmell, ,'r;Id ef
feas, and depofit:a large quantity of grors, .,.rthy fediment, 
called lees, at the bott,om, dilferent from tqe bulk" or J;kins, 
and frones ,of the ri'i~~s. 

The application of t\lis experiment. 

This ,experiment is univerfal, and illew, the general manner of 
mahng wines, and indeed all othe'r fpirituous potable liquors, 
by fertnentat\on, For, with a flight'change of circumfiances, 
it is applicable to, the brewing of beer from mf~d or methe
glin, anJ hydromel from honey [fee the article BEES]; cY
der and perry, from apples and pears refpectively ; artificial 
,or made ,wincs, as ,they are vulgarly calle,d, from cherries, 
gqofebcrries, currants, elder: berries, 'black· berries, plum," 
oranges, or other fruit: 3.11'0 frolll the rapping' of eer~'111 
trees, as Ihe birch, the maple, the fyeamore, &c. and more 
eminently from the iuire' of the fugar·cane, treacle, or d,. 
rea fugar and water': Hee the articles SUGAR and Wn:E.] 
,:for any of thete veget;ble juices, being duly lermentedand 
judicioufiy prepared, offord as real and perfea Wine, accord
ing to tholr feveral natures; as the Hchon grapes of the beft 
wine counuies. . 
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To brina any of theCe juices into a found wine, the rule is, 
to evap07ate them, if they are naturally too thin, 'till they be
come of equal rLchneCs with the juice of the grape In wln,e 
countries, and good wine years. This may be com modl
ouay done, by means_of the common water-poiCe "', which 
fuews the Hrength or richnefs of folutions to the eye. And 
in general, any vegetable juice or folution, is accounted fuf
ficiently rich for making a {hong wine, when it will fupport 
n new-laid egg on its furface. 

.. A water.poife is an inllrument made of ivory, glafs, &c, 
hollow·bellied, fo as to /loat, higher or lower, in liquids, 
according as the fpecific gravit" thereof is more or lefs : 
which inllrument being graduated or divided by hne,. on the 
fiem, readily lbews to the eye, the difference betWIxt ~he 
fpecific gravities of any liquids 'propofed, though not WIth 
tbe utmoll accuracy. 

The wines made in England, lie under a difrepute.; th: re,a
fan whereof feems chiefly owing, (I.) To the Inaruficlal 
manner wherein they are ufually prepared; and (2.) To a 
certain rumour fpread about them, as if they were unwhol
fome, crude, indigefiible, too lufcious, too tart or griping, 
and apt to occafion the head-ach, &c. 
Thofe who have never been in wine-countries, nor otherwife 
made themfelves acquainted with lhe nature and common 
preparation of wines, proceed in their judgment of them ac
cording to report and popular notion. Thus, for inltance, 
red-port wines, to pleafe the common palate, muft be bright, 
deep coloured, rough, rich, and racy, two or three years old, 
&c, and when this, or any other notion comes once to be 
efl>ablifhed as the criterion of wine, the cooper is thence di
reCted how, to hit the general tafte, and make a faleable 
commodity •. 
Upon the fame foundation philofophical chemiftry [fee the 
article PHILOSOPHICAL CHEMISTRY], inftruCts US to 
imitate the wine-cooper,. and from almoft any fweet and tart 
vegetable juice, to make faleable wines; even canaries, 
mountains, fuerries, or ports: all which, by the way, are 
ufually mixed liquors, though the bafis of them all is the 
juice of the grape. 
This juice of the grape being chemically examined, proves 
to be no more than a large proportion of real fugar 'dHfolved 
in water, with an addition only of a certain flavour in the 
juice of the grape, according to the nature of the vine. 
Whence we may lay it down as an axiom, and the refult of 
a careful 'enquiry, that a faccharine fubftance is the bafis 
of wines. For fugar is not peculiar to the fugar-cane, but 
obtainable, as we have obferved, alfo from grapes; and ac
cordingly, we often find large grains thereof in dried ,raifins; 
particularly thofe of Malaga, that have laid for fome time, 
and fweat together, whereby they run into candy, a faccha
rine effiorercence, and aCtual grains of fugar. So again, it 
is cuftomary in France to evaporate the juice of the grape, 
'till it becomes coagulable in the cold, and in this fiate to 
ufe it as a moifr fugar, under the name of refine. The fame 
thing is to be underfiood as praCticable in malt or wort, and 
the fweet juices of all vegetables that afford a wine by fer
mentation. See the articles BREWIKG, DISTILLATION, 
ELlEOSACCHARUM, SUGAR, WINE. 
Hence we may derive a fet of rules, (or boiling down, or 
otherwiCe procuring the eifcntial matter of wines in a fmall 
bulk, and preferving it found and ferviceable for many years, 
in order to the making of all kinds of wines, vinegars, and 
brandies, even in countries where no vines grow. This dif
covery likewife affords great light into the true nature and 
uCes of vinous and acetous fermentation. 
And fa much for the uCe of the preceding experiment, with 
regard to trade and oeconomy; its philofophical ufes are no 
lefs confiderable [fee our article PHI LOSOPHY Exp ERiMEN
TAL]. And firft, it fhews that the proper fermenting mat
ter of every fermentable fubjeCt is but fmaIl, compared with 
the quantity of wine it affords. Thus, for example, four 
pounds of raifins may be diluted and fermented with eight 
pounds of water, into what is accounted a tolerably flrong 
wine. Yet even raifins themCelves contain a large proportion 
of water, befides their direCt faccharine fubftance, which is 
reducible to a dry form, as we find in fugar. 
And whoever would thoroughly enquire into the nature, the 
uCes, and means of improving vinous and acetous fermenta· 
tion, cannot, perhaps, do better, than to chufe fugar for his 
fubject; a chemical analyfis whereof, will fhew the principles 
necelfarily required in this operation; which appear to be an 
acid fait, an oil, and earth (0 united together, as to be ca
pable of diifolving perfeaIy in water. 
This experiment alCo fhews the caufe of vegetable matters 
running into a fermenting fiate, as raifins do by the 'addition 
of water. Nor do all fermentible bodies require ferments, 
to begin their motion of fermentation. Raifins we fee re
quire none, much lefs does the frefu expreifed juice of the 
grape, or other vegetable juices, in the fummer-Ceafon, or 
in a warm air. But all fweet vegetable ju(ces, that have felt 
much of the fire, as treacle or wort high, boiled, rob of malt, 
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rob of alder, or the like, ufually require a confiderable pro
portion of a vinous ferment, to make them work. And, in 
general, ferments are no more than matters already in the act 
of fermentation, or that foon run into this ftate: of lhe firll: 
kind are the flowers of wine, yeafr, fermenting beer or fer
menting wine, ~c,-Of the fecond. kind ale the ~ew ex
preifed vegetable JUIces of fummer-frults, &c. 
Water, we find, is abfolutely neceifary to begin and procur 
a fermentative mol ion in vegetable fub!!ances: for raifin~ 
or fugar being kept dry, ,:"ilI never/erment. And this holds 
univerfally, of. all the CubJeCts. of vmous and acelou, fermen
tation. Whence water is an mfirument 'that mull: be necef-

-farily employed in thefe kinds of fermentation, whether na
tural or artificial. 
As the water, which naturally and in large quantities per
fpires from the furfuce of veget,able~, efpecially in hot cli
mates, does not go off pure, but carnes along with it a con
fiderable proportion of fermentable matter into the atmo
fphere; there maY,be an aCtlia])y vinous fermentat'on, begun 
and carried ,on in ce:tain parts ,of tbat region, eCpecially 
where the WInds are frIll,. or the aIr fiagnant. At SchiedaOl 
in Holland, a larger quantity of inflammable fpirie is Caid to 
be obtained from malt, than in any other place where there 
are fewer malt-difiillers, This is probably owing to the air 
of that place being .impregnated with the fermenting vap9urs, 
thatcnntinually exhale from their numerous fermenting bakes 
and £lills. The fame is found to hold proportionably of wines 
fermented in large vaults or cellars, where many calks of wine 
are at once; orfomewhat fucceffively fetta work. Wherefore 
it fhould feem, that artificial wines Cet to work in lar~e quan
tities, is the befi way \0 produce them of a good quality, and 
with greater expedition, 
Warmtb, with the free admiffion of the external air, is ne
ceifary to expedi,te the aCtion of fermentation; for if' our 
raifins and water were to frand either in a very (old place, 
or be kept entirely from the accefs of the common.atmQ{phe
rical air, either no fermen\ation, or a very Cmall and flow 
one would enfue, as has been experienced. 
The lees remaining at the b'?ttom of the calk in our prefent 
experiment, are, if ufed frefu, a, true kind of ferment, and 
will fet any leCs fermentable fubjeCt at work, and determine 
its fermentation for the vinous kind. They contain a large 
proportion of eifential oil, and fome tartar. Hence wefee, 
that vinous fermentation confrfts, (I.) In an intell:ine ltruggle, 
or commoti6n of the fluid; and (2) In a feparatieR of a 
groifer part, which did not appear in that form before.,' ' 

E X PER I MEN T II. 

Take the Ikins of the raifins, and the fediment left behiud, 
after a wine is made in the manner of the preceding expe
riment, and pour three or four times their own quantity of 
boiling water upon them, fa as to make a thin aqueous mix
ture. Then fet the containing calk, loofely covered, in a 
"farmer place than was ufed for the wine, and you will, in 
few weeks time, find the liquor become a clear and found 
vinegar; which being drawn from off its Cediments, and 
preferved in another calk, well £lopped down, will long con· 
tinue perfeCt, and fit for ufe. 

OBSERVATIONS. 

(I.) This experiment !hews us a cheap and ready way o~ 
making vinegar from refufe materials; fuch as the hulks of 
grapes, decayed raifins, the lees of wine, grounds of ale, 
beer, &c. which are frequently thrown away as ufe!efs. Thus 
in many wine countries; the marc, rape, or dry preffings of 
the grapes are tbrown in heaps, and fuffered to' putrefy un
regarded, though capable of affording as good vinegar as the 
wine itfelf. In fame places·, they bury copper-plates 10 there 
hulks, in order to make verdigreafe, but this praCtice feems 
chiefly confined to tbe fouthern parts of France. Our pre· 
fent experiment fuews us how to convert them to 'another 
ufe, and the direCtion extends to all the matters that have opce 
undergone, or are fit to undergo, a vinous fermentation, for 
that all fuch matters will afford vinegar. From the fame 
principle, all our fummer fruits in England, even black
berries, all the refufe wafhings of a fugar-houCe, cyder
preffings, or the like, will make vinegar by means of water, 
the open air, and warmth. See the article VINEGAR. 
(2.) The whole procefs, whereby this change is effeCled,de
ferves to be attentively confidered. And ·firfr, the liquor to 
be thus changed, being kept warmer than in vinous fe~men
tation, it in a few days begins to grow torbid, and WIthout 
throwing up bubbles, or making any confider.ble tum~lt, as 
happens in vinous fermentation, depofits a copious fedlmeot. 
The effeCt of this feparation begins to appear /ir/!: on the f~r
face of the liquor, which gathers a white /kin.' that dally 
increafes in thicknefs, 'till at leogth it becomes like !eather; 
and now, if continued longer in tllis frate~ the Ikm turn~ 
blue or green, and would at lafr grow folid and putrefv. 
therefore, in keeping down this /kip as it grows, and tbrufth ing it gently down to the bottom of the velfel, conflfts mue 
of the art of vinegar-making, eCpedaIly from malt. 

(3') It 
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(3.) It is to be particularly abferved, that If the w.ine of o~r 
fid!: experiment were not bunged down wnen arnved at Its 
vinous ftate, but fuffered ftill to remain open and expofed to 
a warm air, it would fpontaneoully become vinegar; and 
the fooner, if a fomewhat greater degree of heat than .fe~ved 
for the making of wine, were employed. Whence we might 
have ufed the wine of our fidl: experiment for this purpofe, 
as well as have added water to the hulks and fediment, or 
lees; but we chafe the latter way, to {hew that even fuch re-

. fufe matters will afford vinegar; and again, to intimate how 
far the art of vinegar· making may.be ftill improved, both in 
England, where they brew a wort from malt for it, and in 
fome wine countries, where they frequently make thelt beft 
wines into vinegars. 
(4.) What we would chiefly remark for the prefent is, that 
acetous fermentation requires a ftrongor heat than the vinous; 
:.nd that wines having once fini{hed their fermentation, as 
wines, do not naturally ftop there, but unlefs prevented by 
the care of the operator, proceed direCl:ly to vinegars; where 
again they make no ftop, but unlefs prevented here alfo, 
fpontaneoully go on to vapidity, ropinefs, mouldinefs, and 
putrefaCl:ion. From which larger obfervation we would de
duce this axiom, that, to fpeak philofophically, The inten
tion or tendency of nature, is to proceed from the very be
ginning of vinous fermentation, direCl:ly, in one continued 
(eries, to putrefaCl:ion, and thence again to a new genera
tion: which appears to be the GRAND CIRCLE, WHEREIN 
ALL NATURAL THINGS ARE MOVED, AND ALL THE 
PHYSICAL, OR RATHER CHEMICAL, PH.lENOMENA OF 
THE GLOBE PRODUCED. 
(5.) Hence we fee, oy the interpolition of the fagacityof 
man, how this general procefs of the uniform law of nature 
may be ftopped at different times, with different views, fo as 
to procure to ourfelves wines, vinegars, and, as will appear 
hereafter in the Experiments VI. and VII. particularly faits 
and oils. 
(b.) Another corollary, deducible from the larger obfervarion 
above laid down, is, that the word Fermentation has been 
ufually applied to lignify only a fmall part of this grand opera
tion of nature: thus one limits the word to the produCl:ion 
of wines; another, to the produCl:ion of wines and vine
gars; and fome would diftinguifh it from putrefaCl:ion: 
whereas either the term FERMENTATION, or fame other, 
{hould be made general, and denote the GENUS, or UN 1-

VERSAL FERMENTATION, whereof vinification, acetifi
cation, and putrefaCl:ion, are only SPECIES. At leafi, we 
fhould thus attempt to follow and exprefs nature in the 
:FACTS that are obferved, and not proceed, in an arbitrary, 
Darrow, or inadequate manner, to impofe words, and drefs 
out nature according to particular hypothefes and conc;eits. 
But the obferv.tion itfelf, whereon this doCl:rine is founded, 
being of moment to the right underftanding of the whole af
fair of fermentation and putrefaClion, upon which the ad
vancement of many parts of PRACTICAL COMMERCIA L 
PHILOSOPHY doth depend; we {hall proceed to illuftrate and 
confirm the laft part of it by an experiment, as the two for
mer parts have been already by Experiment~ I. and II. 

E X PER I MEN T III. 
That wines and vinegars, or all fermented vegetable juices, 

have a natural tendency to putrefaCl:ion. 

(r.) Take a gallon of thick rnuddy vinegar, produced after 
!he manner of the fecond experiment; letting it {tand open, 
m a hotte.r place than was req,:ired to make it vinegar, it will 
become, m a few days, a vapid, naufeous, and putrefied li
quor, throwing up a large quantity of a dry powdery fubftance 
to the top, and depoliting a I,efs quantity of a groifer matter 
at the bottom; foon after WhiCh, the body of the liquor will 
become clear again. 
(2.) We might fhorten the prefent experiment, or (ave the 
!rouble o~ making either a wine or a vinegar to fhew it: for, 
If a 9.uantlty of MUST * were fet in an open veliel, in a hot 
fervlce-room, where the air had free accefs, the work would 
foon be performed, and the putrefied liquor be produced al
~oft at once, without ftopping at the ftate either of wine or 
vInegar, according to the larger obfervation delivered aboVe. 

• ~U~T i. the unfermented juice of the grape, or any other 
liquid fermentable fubllance, before it enters the aBo of fer
men~ation; and STUM is. MUST iilarified by Ilanding and 
~acklDg, anel t~en put up mto marched calks, that is, calks 
Impregnated "'lth the fume of burning brimfione, fa as to be 
preferved found in an intermediate !late. . 

o B S E R V A T ION S. 
(I.) This latter experiment has a confiderable philofophical 
u~e; and, (r.) It gives us the phylical reafon why wines and 
vlOegars, unlefs ma?e exceeding ftrong, will not keep, but 
corrupt and putrefy 10 hot countries: for the heat bein" there 
fo great, as to keep ~he lighter fe~ulent pam of thofe liquors 
fufp~nded for fome time 10 the body of the liquor, corruption 
(whtch proceeds from a tumultuary motion of all the different 
parts of a compound body together) neceifarily enfues *. 

,. See §. (t.) of the lall experiment, and hereafter Experi
ment. VI. and VII. 
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(2.) Hente we learn alfo the phl'fical reafon why wines and vi
negars require to be racked from their lees, in order to preferve 
them found, or keep them from running into putrefaction, 
to which .we find they are ftrongly inclined, the tendency of 
nature belOg ever conftant in urging them to that frate; and 
the cafe appears to be much the fame in animal, and even in 
mineral fubftances, as we fhall fee hereafter. 
(3') This experiment, therefore, furni{hes us with a rule for 
pref~rving v~getable liquors from the laft ftage of fermen-

. t~t'~n, that IS, putrefaCl:ion, or corruption; viz. by lidl c1a
nfYJng .. and afterwards fecuring and defending them from the 
open alT, and too m,uch heat. Thus, for example, we can 
preferve the natural Juices of quinces, oranges, lemuns, plants, 
&c. found and uncorrupt, .by firft clearing them of their grof
(er parts by the filter, or,..10 fome cafes, by boiling and com
mon firaining, then putting them up in common glalfes pour
ing oil ori the top, and fetting them ~n a cool place. 'In the 
fame manner we find fome of the more delicate and curious 
wines are long pref.rved found and fprightly: for, the greifer 
feculencies being firft removed, the oil poured on the top 
prevents the external air from entering, and, by keeping rhe 
glaifes from the fun, or day, too much heat does not come 
at them. 
(4.) It is alfo remarkable, what a large quantity of folid 
earthy matter is naturally contained in allfermentaple liquors. 
Thus, though a pellucid folution of the fineft r~gar in water 
were expofed to vinous fermentation, it foon grows turbid, 
throws an earthy !kin to the top, and depouts much terreitrial 
matter at the bottom, in the. form of lees. If the wine be 
now drawn off clear, and expofed to acetous fermentation, 
here again it throws off much terreftrial matter, both in the 
form of a !kin at top, and lees at the bottom. Thirdly, If 
tranfparent vinegar be expofed to putrefaClive fermentation, 
here again it feparates a confiderable quantity of earth, both 
at the bottom and top; which ./hews that the feparation of a 
grofs matter is elfential to thefe feveral kinds of fermentation, 
and that a copious earth may lie concealed in fermentable 
juices and tranfparent fluids, 'till it finds an occalion of mani
fefting itfelf to the fenfes. 
(5.) The change wrought upon vegetable fubj'Cl:s by vinous 
and acetous fermentation, will appear by comparing MUST, 
or a bare folution of raiCtns in water, with the wine and vine
gar which the fame MUST, or railins in water, afford, in 
vinification apd acetification; and in this light they may be 
compared by the d ireCl: ufe of the fenfes: but the internal and 
eifential cJifferences will better appear by a chemical analyfis, 
or diftillation. . 
(6.).MusT,or a folution ofrailins and water only, which makes 
a kind of mufi, correfpondmg to the natural juice of the grape, 
is a fweet, clammy, and fomewhat od6rous fluid, which, when 
committed to diftiJIation, affords not the lea!l inflammable 
(pirit; but, after having paifed through the ftate of vinous 
fermentation, it acquires feveral properties it had not before. 
For example: it is more tranfparent and thin, lofes of its 
fweetnefs, has fome degree of acidity and roughnef" proves 
more odorous, and affords a large proportion of INF LAM
MABLE SPIRIT; as appears by the following 

E X PER I MEN T IV. 

That 'Vinous fermentation produces an intlammable fpiri!. 

Take three gallons of new wine, procur~d from raifins and 
Water, in the manner of the firft experiment, and commit it 
to the alembic or frill; which being made to work gently, 
'till the liquor that c.omes over being thrown upon the hotftill
hea~ will no longer take fire, by applying the flame of a can
die to the riling vapour I you will thus obtain a confiderable 
proportion of brandy, and a weaker fpirit. See the article 
BRANDY. . 

o B S ER V A T ION S. 

(1.) This experiment' {hews the common method of making 
brandies in wine countries, or a fpirit, from malt, melalies, 
cyder, &c. in others; for the fineft French and Rhenifh 
brandies, the rums and the arracs of the Indies, are obtained 
in the manner of this plain experiment, all of them being 
ufually diftilled a fecond time over, and made up, as they call 
it, with water, or the weak aqueous liquor of the (econd run
ning, as in the prefent experiment, to a certain ftrength, or 
fuppofed flandard, termed faleable-proof. 
(2.) The philofophical ufe of the experiment is to fhew, that 
an inflammable fpirit is produced, by the aCl:ion of vinous fer
mentation, from a vegetable fubjeCl: and water, wherein no 
ligns of any [ueh fpirit before appeared: infomuch, that thIS. 
may be juftly efteemed the criterion, or infeparable effcCl: of 
vinous fermentation. 
(3.) This fpirit being rediftilled, to deprive it totally, of its 
aqueous parts, is the {pirit of wine, or akohol ~ and thIS me
thod is the only one that is known of procunng It: for no fu?
jeCl:s but thofe of the vegetable kingdom are found to a!ford It, 
and that only by means of a previous vinous fermenta~lOn. 
(4.) It fhould likewife be obferved, that thIS alcohol IS one of 
the moil: eifential parts of wine, fo that, ",hen abfent, the 
wine lofes its nature, as we fee by the remalOs of the prefent 

experimen t : 
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experiment: and, when properly ufed, it is a certain rClnedy 
for moll: difeafes incident to wines, as keeping Ihem found, 
and free from corruption: whence we have another rule for 
preferving vegetable and animal fubll:ancesfrom putrefa0iofi; 
for this liquor proves a kind of balfam to them all, and IS ac
cordingly ufed, with fuccefs, for preferving even animal fub
fiances, as we fee in anat~mical preparations, &c. 

E X PER I MEN T V. 
That aceto~s fermentation abolifhes, the inflammable fpirit 

produced by vinous fermentation. 

Put a quart of fuarp vinegar into a glafs retort; dill:il in afand
heat, with degrees of fire [feeDIsTILLATION] into agla~s 
receiver, and you will not find the leaft inflammable fpint 
come over; there will arife only an acid aqueous liquor, com
monly called diftilled vinegar, which, infiead of burning, 
quencbes fire. 

o B S E R V A T ION S. 
(I.) aenee it appears, that acetous fermentation has a very 
different effeCt from the vinous, and that the in6ammable 
fpirit pro~uced in the former is either concealed, altered, ex
haled, de!hoyed, or fome way abolifhed, in the latter. A 
part of this fpirit is unqueftionably exhaled by the heat employ
ed in acetification, yet part alfo remains behind, under a clif
ferent modification, fo as to be recovered by art, in an in
llammable form, as we find by d.ifiilling the Jugar of kad, 
which is only lead diffolved in Cpirit of vinegar. See the ar
ticle LEAD, Vol. II. page 23. 
(2.) This experiment alfords a criterion of acetous fermenta-

, tion, as before we had of the vinous: for if an acid uninllam
mabIe liquor comes firll: by dill:illation oVer from a vegetable 
fubjeCt, after fermentation, this will determine that fermen
tation to have been of the acetous kind. 
(3') Thus, therefore, we are plainly led to allow of two very 
different kinds of fermentation, in the fame vegetable.[ .. bjeB:; 
and we conceive that fome other fpecies may be found, uppn 
due enqui'ry. 

E X PER I MEN T VI. 
Take a large quantity of frefh and green cabhage leaves, prefs 
them hard down with weights in.an open tub, bored fuJI of 
boles on the fides, and fet in a warm place, By fianding in 
this fiate for fome days, the leaves will conceive a heat in the 
middle, which will fpread to the more external parts, 'till, at 
length, nearly the whole will be converted into a pappy pu
trefied fubfiance, who!e conflll:ence will not well fuff~r it ·to 
fepar~te into a thicker and a thinner part. 

o B S E R V A T ION S. 
(I.) This experiment is general, and fucceeds alike in all ten~ 
der, juicy, vegetable fubftances, fo that both the acid and al
kaline tribe of plants, the fweet and the bitter, the afiringent· 
and .emollient, &c. refolve into this fame pappy putrefied fub
fiance: we obferve it a1fo in hay that is fracked wet, in horfe
litter thrown in heaps, in the grape-hulks, or apple-pumice, 
after preffing for wine or cyder; and the larger the heap, 
and the greater the weight the matter it fullains, the greater 
the heat, provided the accefs of the air be not prevented. 
(2.) Hence we fee the way employed by nature for changing 
all vegetable intCT animal fubll:ances, or of reducing the mat
ters of both kingdoms to a fimilarity, fo that the one may be 
ufed for feveral purpofes, inftead of the other. Thus nature 
annually makes large quantities of compofi from the refufe 
weedS, leaves, trafh of fields, woods, and gardens; [fee the ar
ticle MANURE} for this vegetable matter thus putrefying, 
and becoming foft and pulpy, is eafily diluted by the falling 
rains, and thence difperfed over the face of a field, and car
ried into the pores of the earth. , Thus -the chemift, from 
fuch putrefied vegetable fubjeCts, may, by difrillation, procure 
volatile falts and volatile fpidts, hardly to be dillinguifhed 
from thofe of hart's-horn, &c.at leall, the volatile fait and 
fpirit fo obtained, might ferve for the making of fal-armo
niae, along with fea-folt: for it appcars, that the matter of 
the fixed fait in vegetables is by this operation truly volatilized 
[fee the article V E GET A"B LES]; whence not a grain of fixed 
fait can be procured from the largeft quantity of this putrefied 
matter, provided the operation were compleatly performed. 
(3') This experiment has various ufes, not only, in u~des, but 
in Natural Philofophy and Medicine. And firft, it fhews an 
artificial, as we11 as natural method of converting any, or all 
of the different fubjeCts of the vegetable tribe into the fame 
undiltinguifhable ftlbftance, thus totally deftroying all.the fpe
j:ilic differences which before difcriminated that great variety. 
The fame obfervation reaches alfo to animal bodies, as we 
{hall 'fee prefently. " 
(4.) The principle of fermentation leads to an extenfive en

·quiry into many things of nature, from whence important 
hints may be derived, for the advancement of ufeful philofo
phy; wherrtore fince we are upon that fubjeCt, we Ihall here 
jull take notice only of another experiment, as having an af
finity with fome things that we fhall have occalion to refer to, 
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, ~s bein~ no way repugnant to the fpirit of our fu.jcCt, which 

IS far more extenfive than many have baen wont [0 i " nUcloe. 

E ~ PER I MEN T VII. 
H any large animal b,ody, as that of a horfe or a dog, for ex
ample, .be expoFed? In a dead fiate, .to the open air and the 
fummer 5 fun, It, In a few days, begInS to fwell" purge d 
emit a naufeous french: ~t length the forln of :he car~a~snis 
~ell:royed by the commotIOn, and refolved into a putrid, fe
ud? fierco.raceous ~atter, a large part, in ~he mean time, 
flYlOg ?ff ~nto the air, fo as to leave ?ut afmall proportion of 
a mucdaglO?US pappy fubftance, .whlch foo,n grows dry, or 
turns tOl a klOd of eartb. But If a quantlly of this m tt 
were to be colleCted before it grows dry, and diftilled ait ~r 
(aid to alford t~e burning phofphorus, as putrefied urin:, an~ 
many other thIngs, are known to do. 

o ,B S E R V A T ION s. 
(I.) T~is exp~riment wil~ 'be found univerfal. and holds 
eq~allY' m relatton to all aOl~l1a~ natures.. And this putrefi.ed 
~nlmal ~atter appea.rs to be In Itfelf a {pnd of poifon, infeCt
Ing the al£ whereIn It (preads, fQ as to ocealip!) pefiil~ntial dif
eafes n~r ,the places where gteatbatdes have peen fought: 
whenc~ thIS teems to be another particular SPECIES of' fer
mentatIOn, and from whence, perhaps, may b.e derived many 
more ufeful difcoveries into the works of nature, than feem yet 
ever to have heen duly attended to. 
(2.) Wh~nce it 1h~uld feem tha"t there is a prpper fpecies of 
fermentatIOn pecullar to the animal f~bjeC1:s,as theie is one 
peculiar tq the vege~ables J and if fa, we fhould not lay dOWn 
v,ege~lIble fermentation as the tell: anil fraQ.dard of fermenta
tIOn m general, and judge of all other kinds acc9rding as they 
approach to, ~r r~cede from, this fl;andard. But, pe,haps, 
were the enqUIry mto fermenta"tion profecutep i.n its full lati
tude, and not a(bitrarily confined to any fingle fpecies many 
natural and artificial operations would. pray" t9 be aCt~aLIer
mentations., and exhibit fuch phamomena as few ima~i,lle •. 

,E X PER I MEN T VlII. 
That th~r.e may be a kind of fer.mentation in mineral and 

metallic bodies. 

Take an oullce of lead, and as much bifmuth, anil melt them 
togeth,er in an iron ladle J. then heating two ounces of quick
filver m another ladle, mIx the ·three metalli;; matters to
gether, asan amalgama; which, when £ofd, wiU appear per
feCtly uniform, or .homogeneous, and totally pafs through the 
pores of leather, Itl a running form. This mixture being 
fuffered to cool, and frand ,quiet for fome 'hours a grofs mat
ter .wiU :eparate fmm !tby degrees, and float ~pon the reft, 
which WIll be 'Ieft fo thm and 'fluid, as to pafs through leather, 
and leave the grofs metallic matter behind. 

o B S E R V A T .ION S. 
(I.) ·Hence itfhould feem, that even metallic matters mar 
havetheir peculiar fermentation, as well as vegetable and ani
mal fubjeCls: for, when this experiment "omes 10 be eareftilly 
confidered, it appears to ·have-all the requifites of fermentation. 
For here is, (1.) A fluid form. (2.) An uniform matt~r. 
(3') An inteftine motion; and, (4.) An aB:ual {eparation of 
a groffer matter, leaving a thinner behind. All which par
ticulars we have found to hold in the fevera!' (pecies of fer
mentation above confIdefed. 
(3.) The~e are many more infiances of.an appar~nt :fermen
tation in min.eral bodies, .one or·two whereof it ma-y be pro
per to mention. Thus, if an aqueous folution of the com
mon green vitriol be, In .fummer.time, expofed, to ,the air, 
and kep,t fupplied with fr!!fh water, as the former.exhales, the 
groffer metallic part of the vitriol will fubfide. and the reft 
gradually :{hoot 'upwards ,alJround the veffel, in form of an 
unCtuous crufiy matter, 'till the.whole body of the.vitriol is 
thus fucceffive]y altered; fo as that the partfhot into the 
crully unCtuolls form will never become .vitriol again, nor 
corrode any frefu metal; an~, in all other refpea~, it appears 
a different thing from vitriol. Hence feem to pfoceed the 
complaints of the makers of vitriol, that in rainy, windy, and 
cloudy weather, their vitriol ftanes, which lie ~pell to the 
air, will not fometimes yield a folid cry\lalline vitriol, but 
only an unB:uous matte,r. This may, ther-efore; <tppear to 
be a fermentation in all its forms, as being attended with a 
{pontaneousinteftine m<;ltion, a fpontaneous feparation of con
filtuen( parts, and a remarkable alteration of the fubjeCl. 
J~ alfo makes to the prefent purpofe, that folid and hard py
rItes, [fee !:'YRITES] or vitriol-Ilones, being expo(ed"to1he 

. air, and moifiened with water, will, like a vegetable .fub-
jeCt '*, grow hot, fume, and even take ,fire, and .after.wards 
afford vitriol, a thing very different from the Ilones themfclves 
[fee VI T R IOL] : 'fo that, upon the who1!:, we .may.conelulle, 
that, in a .proper fenfe, there is an aClual,fermentation ,exer
cifed, not only in the vegetable and anim~l, "but alfo 10 the 
mineral kingdom. From what has been I!bferyed, Jllay be 
deduced the following principles : 

~ See above, Experiment V.I. 
4- I. All 
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I., Alitbi: illNnfes'llei~g. dilly. conIiMed;~dd'~lltrge view , 
of things taken in, we rilay define fc:rmentat1l)~lil gtBIet-~. a 
fenfible int~rrial motion of the conft,ltuent parbc~es .?f a mOlft,' , 
BllI'd1' , AAX.a, or; WlJtpOlufd;: bod,. ... byJ tlil!' tlontihUalt04 ~ 
which motion,' thefe patUiol~1i ar.e gradually r~movcd from th,eJf 
former fituation, or combination, and, ~~alD,: afte~ fome vlfi-
1Ilt:ftipai;l(lioll is matt,. joh\ell togtthet"lli'a dlffertl!t arpange-
1JIiIM. And' thu! ,thtwh'Ote procefs of fer~ntatlon contIfts 

,of t\90 dill:<frant _itiGtU," "iilll an an,alytlcal one,~l'e1>y 
IIJe'pwcioNs-aYIli'ci'c!'lvlld, an'llat fynthetltfll en~1 when!\;y.they 
,Ar~lIeW' Mtglld al\d clitljt;lnl5d't and that, w.he~evet theft, two 
ditterent e/Feas; life Mind fo hi! Ifr~d'uced, ID drre611 (eqll:-nce, 
tftll tPre citcuiWll!a\Ilteaahove def~nbed, we ne,ed tto~ fcrnp-!e 
to

l 
call the 'Cipdtaidi'lm'b, ~"'e rrnli'l\! of.tetmenlatloR"*. ' 

• 'S~e Exp-etill1enis I, grid VI. ' 

'It; That'all {eparitbte~ n'liicea, or c:o:mptlunll bodieS, may be 
fl'l~ 'l'IibjetM or tills, ge'n~ral operacloTr; but that the, eaft'er 
theW Mt' (t\'a'I'1ife fty means of wa~i!r, air, ahd hea~, ~e 
rl16'rtrea&iiy,they fe'rmen't; Thu8,£he (weet tit fatcnllcme 

REF 
by ounf<!finition offHri1entati~, tills nahlral atY may be 
accounted! a fpc!cies' of fenAiCtltll~Ji, producing a change.in 
the milttimental matter cjf. vegetil'bles arid'animals, and tim· 
veftillg it into theit. ow .. fllbftiiilltc)., 
10. Tllat when vegetabl@sor,anjiMls'die, there foon begins 
a dilferentltinu of>fCli'lI\.eil'l~ionl'!l all theirpatts, tending not 
now' Co the repair, bu~ to tne intire deftruel'ion, oftheir or
ganica1 vrc4ft>ls~ the cbnfufl!d mixture of their folid parts and 
jllicl!9, alld a~letm7;~iO'n'Q16·their whole fubftance <II. 

• See Exp.eriments .V and VI, 

tl. That dry or folitlliodies cannot, in that llate, undefgo 
Irproper feti1'i~nbiti~~: for tlio~gh tbey may, in tha~ frate, 
Ii~ fep~rated mto mmu(e part.cles, yet they cannot ral)ge 
themftlves toge'ther in aliyiiew order, n"Or d.epofit a grulfer 
part, with6IIf lielng !ig;ii'ate'd by fQJl1e fluid. or for fome time 
flIfptrtde'd'theteill., !,M hence, in over-heated mines, .the 
ore is' dlus" analytically deftroyed, al1d cannot range itfelf ~nto 
a: met<llline-, 61' ailY otliet regula~ order again, ~or want."f ~h~ 
requilite riloifiure or fluidity; whence the· matter appears !fke 
a heap of toften earth, or what the miners call dead metal'!', 
ofwhlth we bave a rema'rk':abl'e inffance.in the over-heated 
01 filed Ittl"tufe of' filtpnur and iroa'filings. 
, • S'~e Experiment VIII. ' 

art of malrtrtore' tl:lIdllY:lIi'1to"litihg in V9l1tm W'atet,fer
~nt! eJilie'r dt;ltr ttbl'lt.tlfeti ~Ol'lf, 'which is tn:bte dam.my, 
and \>Iflfl ntitdtlftif\i'uo [dbft'. PUI~'liellce tHe fl'eth df al1lttial 
bbdie's pultef1elJ'foO»el' t1\a'rl the b\lrte's; and t115 al'pettsto 
hold in all itJfta:m:e's'''. . 

• See ExperlmCtlc, i, . VI, and VII., 

3 Thai this ge~eral (erm~riia~ion is divilib!e Iota many. cli
Jl1na (pecies, particubrly intO vegetable, anl~,ar, an<;\ mme
ral; the vegetab~ekind'a~ai~ into vin.0~,~, aceto~s, and pu
trefa8:ive j tht 1Imolill ag;ila Into nitlotlaglflou~" IneQldy, and 
putrefaBflvo land. fa,.of the Ircetous. &G. W ~ence Vlie may 
dt!duco II rule for adjuftirrg all thl! diffetent Ip~C~ciSOf f~rme~-. 
~i6ri I whitll being once dont, Iliig~tpttt, a~ did to mfimte 
1W~dth~ical difpute~ upon ti1b f/!!Ij'Iitl, ittcf read to farther 

12:. An~ that~ lrtimitation of nature. by '1~ii&ro~h kno~
ledge of the natural 'l!!!ents that produ€e thef. gland effects, 

, art Jlkewife may p,qducll.extraordinary. <thanges in Irodies~ 
iRASBERRY, a wefi-kno,~n,£ruit" of a ddicate flavour. 

aft{co\>trie'!; both ill nature and iltt.' , " 
. f. That it it Itl the power, of man to prevent, ~op; and re
'.g~late tli.ere natural Cilperations, a~ a. ny poin~ of time ~~gned, 
For it i~ thll$ we come by our wmennd vme~rs ~ ~t ~s thus 
.iiat. men have di(cavered the art, afembalmlllg ~ It IS thus 
,,",1I'!l@r.ve maIlY'Y8get~Q~eand aflfmaijuico,s in Ch.ir nat~ra~ 
or ut'tterintnt~ddltlte'l' Iot.l& thus we pteftr.e"ycmililflld wme 
lelllj follj.:IMf'lIdtll~·apc t~ptlrt~l'jj l~l~' tfllIS We can at 
1lttY,t4irtli ~'t"C! ~tfd "f tlMII§ .jijtmi:'rlti/t.i?I'I'; ~nif produce 
a (weet or half-fermented wine; [fee the'artJcles:"'~NE and 
YEAST!; it is tllU6 we cure thedrettings or;otl'le'r dlfeafes of 

, .,il1iP; an~ I;hu8 that wt tlop mortllkations rn,tho body, and 
cari~' in the bones: and moll of the. artifices, e!Dl?loyed fpr 
there purpOfes depend upon a knowledge grid regIi1a1:!0i\' tlf the 
p1ijtlital caMes and inllrutrtents thai produce th~ ch~nge ; 
... .oieh caurer and itrfitumerlts, :IS we, Ila:-,e ab~~e dl[ctlVetetl, 
lire dlieHy heat, maifiure, and the ex~"'rdal a:~r. . 

I 

S' Tlmt a' {acthatirte dra.tter is the ba:lis of WIlleS,' 'Vmegars, 
I'lltl inBalillli1ablll lPir~s. 
6. Tliat a great vllriety of {ouM,pedeEj:, and. whlYlefC!rile ! 

tild~ Iliay be rill/de, ilnaurittles tHat? donM natUrally afford 
ttapes, hy a tlrt1dent ufc! of fugar, dr tailin~ and water *. 

.. See Experiment 1. 

7. T~t fht mattaFs call.e~ ~erlnents a~e of ufe in begi~ning, 
regulating, and determ~nmgthe (pecles ~f fermelltauqn ... 
Thus frefu yeall: detern'unc!s the fermentation of w~at.Hqur, 
to make our common brea.l, which would PfQve,of anlith):r 
libid, with the !lowers or lees of vinegar:. and thtl~ fpccific 
. or determinate (ertnents have their corretponderit e!feets. If 
fugar, h~mey, lrianna, neacle, \»f nevy wi~. be add.cd to 
yinegar. ihtm(efves are COlm changed IOta vmegar, wlth,out 
Bopping to make wine, beea".fe the acetolls ferment, or 
vinegar, over-rules thell'!" And fo vin:egar, is fooacftmade 
in a calk that has ,before coMained the fame liquor. And if 
the beft win« "were put into a calk that had ~81~ Ifutrefied 
vinegar; the wine wquld not now make vinegar, but imme
diately run into COftuption: fo great oVdr-(uling & power 
have lPcdfic ferments; the ufe whereof is therefore c1Vid~nr, 
andtnay, altar,d caoliderahl .. rule&. in; Ghomillry,. pr.attlcal 
pbilofophy, .and (;ommetcial arU." 

• See Exp~iment J. ' 

t. That the degrees of fermentation dilft:r with tln! degrees 
,ef heat etnployed '*. Thus WI: have /Iren' Ihat viID:lIl.S fermen
,_ion requifi9 a lee. degree of heat than the aceto'lls, the 
ac:etous a lefs than tlreputrefilClive, which latter may even 
eonfift.with a degree of ignithm t. 

• See jl;xp.riments I. II. III, IV, and VI. 
fSeo Etpelilbeaf VI. 

' •. That a particular kind ~f fermentation. lila, i'ft!tllrritd on 
l'n the 1i1ing; !:Iodles of ~mmals and vegetables, which are 
largely fupplied with the requifite inltrul,rtents of fermenta
tillli, vi'&. Wafer, air. ahd heat; and.' m .faa,b~h ~eg~
uh\l:s a,lId afiimals appear to have' ail mteftme motion III all 
their circulating fluid" which continually depolit a grofi"er 
mUter in the canali and parts they move through. Whence, 

VOL. II. 

For the me'1h6<i of making, fee the afticle RAlin;s" 

Of theU:fefulnefs of this wine. 

·Qf-allidur made wihe.:ll'iok of firawberries and raiberries ' 
iud moft tlefiddtis to the"t'afte; they lightly and'pfeafantly 
.lIihrtillit'c\'tlic neNes of tire mouth and nofe wltl\ a moll: agl~e
a>&l:&'Rulll.!iridfaife, wl\l'CI'i'pfoceeds from a mixfurcr ofthj:ir 
efli!'miIrL'fo.lf tini' fine oil; (br tlie ptinciple's of bOfh thofe Qer~ 
ties' are Y~ry,Jt/!lir' the {arn'e; on'ly tai'berries co'ntain mwe fIne 
oil~ a'1I>Q' the o!llef in6re t'tMe'gm; therefore we £l1all bri,lly 
t'c§Iillldef'tl\eit quaIlties promifcuQufly. . . ' 
'Fliete'itirtl!§ are very- proJll'r and reviving in fyncopes, faillt
iAgSJ of [Woanings, bt'caufe' rbey'gently and pleafantly tickle 
t4\e fi!!fves; their milture and altetm:ated oil, and elfential 
tau" 1it~Rg-by' fermerttation rC"dOted to a fuotile (pirit, pierce 

. tire ihte:ttFiI!t!s of the v.eifels, 'roMe the fpitits, alford fpeedy 
fupply of fame nervous juice, wl1idi invigorates their fpril1gs. 
f;ilfei!l~fr€ difotclets, the ufe of there purify and [weeten the 
Blbiltl,dllutd 0; obtund its faIts, give the fibres a better ten-
fi.;tl, tG'profnote a due mixture of the juices. ' 
In nephritic pains, tI\~y fweetly HIthu]"te the fecretory dulls , 
o>f tHe rBilal glanDS, lightly prick tlie lilernbranesof thi: fmall 
reli&lllafolis, whereby they being excited and irivigotat~d, 
i1raklloff Weit ftagriating, aftraetlOg, aitd cohering load, and 
ftee tl1e pilrts (tom P'lil1 '. the phlegm of the winll, at the 
iitm4Nil1le, has M' {mall ihan! in diluting and attenuating the 

: mille dt talld. irt the kidtreys. 
In rawnefs; weaknefs, a'itd indigeftion of the fromach. the 

"~g!!ebllR! titifla!tCiii of there Wines glve.s it~ coats a better ten- ' 
neit, elevates their fpring, ~hd fortifies it. Their flight a
fttiiigehcy, tdi!ether with thelt fweetly warming [pirit; make 
tbelli' proper in loo(ene/fes, and too -great' difcbarge oj tbe 
menfes. Tliey ate more cabling ii'nd'moillening than other 
",Hie; tl\erelbre ~re they preferable in thirll:. ,As tbey are 
coriHiillitrd' caOnItg~ they arid water IIlixed make a gODil r.:
viving draught in ardent fevets;, as they cool and moiaen, 
they are very proper fut warm weather, young p~ople, bilious 
tollftitutioilS, in tau Tharp a ftate of the blooa. or whete tbe 
animal juices are 'too miich agitated. iTh~y ~ave no bad 
effeets, except they be! drank toexcefS, wIlIch IS rarely the 
cafe in drinking of made wines; but hete we would be un
derll:ood as fpeaking only of fmall winas of this fort: 

RATEEN, or RATTEN, in commerce, a thick woolkn 
fluff; quilled, wove or! a looni with four treddles lik.,. ferge. 
and othet ftuffs that have the whale orq",illing.-There are 
fume prepared IiIte cloths, others left fijnply in the hair, and 
others where the bair or hap is frized. . . 

REFINING" the att of purifying a thillg, or,of rendermg It 
finer and puter.' . 
Refining is ehie1ty appti'tl:l in fpeaking to the art of rendermg 
the more precious metals fo pure, as to anfwer th~ purpofe. 
of traffic and gain made by die refine~. -:-In relation to the 
refining metals, Vie !hall fpeak firft to that of gold, - See 
the articles GOLD and ASSAY, METAU and METAL
LURGY MINERALOGY and ORES. 
The refi~ing of g?ldis chie?y performed three way.; dt~er 
witli antimony [re,e t~e article ANTIMONY, yol. 1.J wlt,h 
fublimate [fee the article MERCURYJ or with aqua forti. 
[fee the article AQ]1A FO.R'rIS]. . . 

'Refining of gold with a.ntuDony-To ~hli mtent they ufe a 
wind-furnace, and crUCibles of Ii;!.e. fUitable to the quantity 

gB Of 



REF 
of gold to be refined, obferving that the gold and antimony 
together do not above half fill i~, whe~ in fufion .. ' 

'R E F 
bic. The metal which remains is refined with lead, or parted 
with aqua fortis. 

The gold being melted, the antImony W powder IS then gra
dually thrown in. The proportion of the antimony to gold, 
is about a pound to eight ounces, if the gold be between 22 

and 16 carats fine: if it be under 16 carats fine [fee CA-

Of the REFINING of GOLD by aqua regia. [See tbe arti
cle AQ..u A REGIA.) 

R A T J, they ufe abo~t a pound and a quarter to eight ounces 
of gold of fuch a degree of finenefs: the coarfer the gold, 
the greater the quantity of antimony is requifite. See .'\N
'l'IMONY. 
SO foon as the antimony and gold are in the crucible, the 
crucible is covered with an earthen cover that will fiand the 
fire without cracking.-Then the furnace is properly charged 
with charcoal, and the matter continues in fufion 'till the 
crucible is left quite bare: then the cover being taken olf, 
and the crucible left to cool in the furnace, it is taken out 
and broke to get out the calot, which is a mafs of fine gold 
remaining at the bottom, with the freces of the antimony, 
the lilver and copper alloy, and fometimes fmall particles of 
gold over it. , 
Though the gold tbus prepared, by a due degree and conti· 
nuance of fulion be very fine; yet it is brittle or eager, ,as 
workmen term it; and its perfea: tougbnefs and malleablhty 
mufi be retlored by {ufion, with fa!tpetre and borax. See 
SALTPETRE and BORAX. 
For this operation, the refiner prepares coppels or tefis, ~ade 
of the earth of crucibles th~t bave long fufiained the fire, 
ground to a powder, and made up for tbe purpofe; for tbefe 
will not ·imbibe fo much as thofe made of fern and bone
allies mixed, which are uCed by (orne. 
Such tefts being fufficiently nealed, as the workmen call 
it, in the refining-furnace, tbey put the brittle gold there
in, and cover it with charcoal.-As foon as the gold is 
in fufion, as it will foon be by means of the adhelive anti· 
mony, they blow it with bellows to evaporate the antimony, 
in the manner they do for the refinement of lead for its 
filver. [See the article LE A D.) After which they add a com
petent quantity, of fa!tpetre and borax-in powder, which im
bibe the remaining impurities, and fix the gold on the tefi : 
and, to ~ender it quite pure, it is melted afrelli in a crucible, 
with an addition of fa!tpetre and borax; and as foon as 
it ceaCes to fume, the mafs is cafi into ingots, whicb upon 
trial is found to be above 23 carats fine gold. See GOLD. 
As to the particles of gold, which may have been left behind 
with the alloy in tbe freces of the antimony, they difentangle 
and purify them, with the fame meltings and ingredients as 
have been ufed in the former operations.-And wben they 
are afrured by the afray [fee A~sA YJ of the fuare of gold tbat 
matter contains, they refine it to feparate the copper, and af
terwards- make the depart. 
With regard to the gold that may adhere. to tbe coppels, tefis, 
or crucibles, wherein it has been melted, it is got out by pul
verizing them and walliing them in the manner as they rna· 
nage I their f weeps, which is as follows. 
To make one of thefe wafues, the refiners not only pound at 
proper times their cop pels, tefis, and pots, but al[o collea 
together the allies of their furnaces, the fweepings of their 
workhoufes, and the very bricks whereof their furnaces are 
built, little particles of gold, &c. being found to fiick to 
tbem, by the crackling natural to thofe metals, when in their 

'Iafi degree of fufion and purification. 
Thefe matters being well ground and mixed together, are put 
in large wooden bowls, wherein they are feveral times wafu
ed, and in feveral waters, wbich run off by inclination into 
troughs underneath, carrying with them the earths, and tbe 
inCenfible particles of the metals, leaving only behind the 
larger and, more confiderable ohes, which are vilible to the 
eye, and taken out with the band without much tl'<luble. 
To get out the finer particles gone off with theeartb, they 
ufe quickfilver and a walliing·mill. The mill conlifis of a 
large wooden trough, at bottom pf which are two metalline 
parts, ferving as grind-fiones; the lower being convex, and 
the upper, which is in form of a crofs, concave. 
At top,is a winch, placed horizontally, which turns the up- -
per piece round; and at bottom a bung, to let out tbe water 
and earth, when fufficiently ground. To have a general walh, 
tbe tub is filled with common water; into which they cafi 30 
or 40 pounds of quickfilver, and two or three gallons of the 
matter remaining from the lotion.-Then turning the winch, 

• they give motion to the upper grind·fione; which grinding 
the matter and the quic)<:filver violently together, the particles 
of gold and filver become the more eafily amalgamated there· 
with: this work they continue fame hours, when opening 
the bung, the water and earth run out, and a frelli quantity 
is put in. See the article AMALGAMATION. 
The earths are ufually thus pafred through the mill three 
times, and the fame quantity of mercury uCually ferves all 
the three times.-When there i! nothing left in the mill but 
the mercury, united with the gold or lilver which it has 
amalgamated, they take it out,and walliing it in divers wa
ters, they put it in a ticken-bag, and lay it in a pref. to 
fqueeze out the water and the loofe quicklilver: the remain· 
ing quickfilver they evaporate by fire, in a retort or an alem-

Ercber, from conlidering that aqua regia does not di1Tolve 
lilveF, is of opinion that gold may ·be refined to tlie greatell: 
perfeaion, by being difrolved in that menfiruum. What led 
him to be of this opinion, was doubtlefs the common per
f~alio~, that all the kinds of aqua ~ortis, howfoever prepared, 
did filllleave fome lilver along WIth the gold; as antimony 
on the other hand, _when ufed in the refining of gold, com
monly fieals away, as is fuppofed, a fmall quantity t~ereof. 
And as fomething of moment feems to be concealed in this 
affair, it deferves to be carefully examined. 
Tbe leading or fundamental quefiions of tbe enquiry are 
thefe. (I.) Does the aqua fortis in reality leave any filver 
yet mixed with tbe gold? (2.) Would it not prove too ex
penfive, thus to refine gold with aqua regia? (3.) In what 
fenfe can antimony be faid to fieal·away gold? 
Thefirfi queHion is reCoIved in tbe affirmative, by Fafchius., 
in treating of the fediment of depart waters; where he fays, 
that if gold by quartatioft be mixed with. filver [Cee the ar
ticle Qy ART AT 10 N J, and ag:ain feparated from it by aqua 
fortis, it will confiantly be found to have increafed its weight. 
Which increafe be" attributes to the lil"er adhering to the 
gold: but itfiill remains (or experiment t€l decide, whether 
this additional weight be truly owing to the iiI vcr, or whe
tber it be an increafe of real gold t. 

.. See Pro bier Buchlein, page 64. Ed. 1678. 
t It is an old tradition, that the red colour: which fpiri! of 

nitre manifefts in its diftillation. proceeds from the fulphur 
of nitre; and Becher endeavours to exhibit this fulphureous 
fubftance to the eye (a). where he treats of the foul of nitre. 
And this fubftance Becher llill further attemptS to render 
profitable, and to demonftrate its metallic increment; 
where he recommends the digeftion of-a folution of filYer. 
made with fpirit of nitre. from whence a fmall portion of 
the contained filver will daily be depofited. in form of • 
black calx, or almolt golden fubllance'{b). But as a par
ticularly prepared fpiri! of nitre is required for this purpofe, 
and alfo a particular purification thereof, it is. proper to 
conrul! the feveral p1aces of the author, where thef. things 
are mentioned (c), and what Fafchius fays in his Treatif. 
of A!Taying. 

(a) Phyfic. Subterr.lib. V. cap .•• §. lIB, "9, &c. 
(b) See Miner. Arenar. page 877' 
(c) See Concord. Chern, page 418,72.3,716,736,737,739, 74t. 

With regard to the fecond quefiion, it is to be obferved, that 
fuch a method of refining gold by aqua regia, is fcarce prac
ticable in, the larger work, on account of the great charge 
that would attend it. Nor is fo rigorous a proof of gold at any 
time required, as not to admit of the loafi particle of lilver. " 
But in 'the fmall Vlork, or the bufinefs of a/faying, "it cannot 
be admitted for two reafons, viz. (I.) Becaufe fo much of 
the gold is ealily diffipated by the aqua regia, or fo much of 
the fubitarice of this menHruum remains fixed to the calx, 
even after ignition, as may caufe errors in both cafes. (2.) 
Becaufe aqua regia, on account of the great fuarpneCs and 
violence wherewith it grofsly di/folves the gold, at the fame 
time tears away more particles of the filver, than the aqua 
forti .. leaves among the gold. A proper experiment or proof, 

,might, however, after this manner, be made with great care, 
in order to determine 'whether the above-mentioned increafe 
of weight proceeds from the aqua forti~, or not. 
The folution of the third quefiion is- principally to be derived 
from an examination of the fufed antimony upon its cool
ing, becaufe it is eafy for antimony, in its frothy ebullition, 
to !'ear away a few grains of the fubfiance of the gold, whiHl: 
detained in thin fullon, and lodge them in theform of bubbles. 

REFINING of GOLD by means offublimate. 

The procefs is begun like that with antimony, i. e. in the 
fame furnace, with the fame coal, the fame fire, and the fame 
crucibles.-Tbe gold being melted, they cal'. in the fubli
mate unpulverized, and only broken in pieces.-- 'T"o 8 ounces 
of gold to be refined, they put from an ounce to two ounces 
if the gold be 22 carats, 3 ounces if 20 carats, and 4 or 6 
ounces if it be onlv 18 or 20 carats fine. In which latter 
cafe, they part the {ublimate into two, puttililg half at a time 
with the gold into a new crucible, which, when the opera
tion is over, leaves the gold from 18 to 23 carats, according 
to its finenefs before.-After this, tbey raife it farther by the 
fire, as follows: 
The broken fublimate being put .into the crucible with the 
melted gold, the crucible is immediatel.y covered up, ,to 
fmother the mineral: which done, the furnace i. filled WIth 
charcoal, and the head 'Put on.-A quarter of an hour after
wards they take olf the head, lay tbe crucible bare, and bl?w 
off· all the .fues, and other impurities that may be floatlll~ 
on the liquid gold, with a pair of bellows, whofe nozzle IS 
crooked. 

This 
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This they npcat'again and again,. 'till all the impurities of 
the gold btll;l~ curied olf, by virtue of the f~blimate, it b.e 
fo1ll;l~ of a ,b~jght g\itt~rmg co.lour: after which, the .gold IS 
c.ft from the crucfble IOta an Illgot. , 
The method $lf refining by Cublimate, i~ bath more compl~te, 
and Indeed .cbe~per than that by amlmo~y or aqua regia; 
but tbeyare all (Jangerous, by reaCon of the\r fulphureous and 
arCppical exhalations. ' 

• RBFINING of SILVIlR. 
'fh~re are. two way, of refining Iilver, the one. with le~d, 

}he othel' with faltpetre. The bell: and cbeape£!: IS that with 
lead; but both .tbe one and tbe other of there methods are 
tl:dious and trouble(ome, when p.crformed on large. quanti
ties. This oc~alioned M. Homberg to endeavour to lhQrten 
the operation, which he effeeted with good ruccers.-His 
.I}lethod. is, to calcine the IiIver with half its weight orcom· 

, mon Culphur, and after melting the whole tQgether, to call: a 
quantit), of free! .filings upon it at feveral. times: upon this 
the fulphur quits the ~lver, a~d joill~ itCelf .to the Iron, and 
both are converted mto (con a, which (wlm on the lilver, 

'and the metal itfdf is. found pure at the bottom of the 
. crilci\lle.' 
The a/fayof iii vcr is alCo made by the cappel or rmall te!!:, 
in the {amemanner as in. the relining by lead. ' See La AD. 

, When gold'and IiIver are mixed together, fcc the article 
Qy A R TA T ION for their Ceparation and refining. 
Aqua fortis, or the fpirit of nitre, is the menftruum for 1iI-
ver. Sec A~l{A FORTIS and SILVER. . 

E X AMP L E. 
Take tll1l'O drachms, we'll fuppofe of the' nnen: IiIver reduced 
into,/iliaga, and pour upon it twice its weight of proof aqua 
fortis, then fet the containing glars in a foft heat under a 
chimney, 'till tho rolution is perfretly made. 
Note, thc aqua foreis for the folution of Iilver lhould be 
made proof, that is, it lhould be capable of di/folving haIfa, 
grain, or a grain of filverImmcdiately, without growing in 
the leafi turbid I as it would do, if it contained any fea-falt, 
in which care it is a kind of aqua regia. See tboCe articles. 
Refining with faltpetre is performed in.3 wind furnace.-

'. The lilver to be refined being granulated into the lize of 
peafe, by puuring it, when melted, in a circular motion, 
pretty briOdy, into a tub of common water, and it is heated 
over again ill a boiler:-After this tkey put it in a crl!cible, 
and along with it, to every eight ounces of metal, two of 
faltpetre.-The crucible bein~ now covered with a lid of 
earth that wiU fiand the fire, m the form of a dome, well 
hlted, which lid mu£!: have an aperture in the middle.
The crucible being fecurely placed in the furnace, and 
covered with charcoal, the operator gradually gives the 
matter tho. (ull fo~ce of fire, in order to put the metal in
to a fiate of (uOon. This is lucce/lively repeated, at the in
tervaL. of about a quarter of an hour.-After the third' .fire, 
the furnace is uncovered, amI the crucible cools ;at length 
it f., bfoke to get nut the filver, which is foundcqlleCl;ed to 
the bottom, and. proves with ikUful management to be fine 

, til vcr ; and thl! top is mixed with the fa:ces of the faltpetre 
~nd the alloy of the lilver,. and generany with particles of 
fine filver. . ' ..1' , 

';rhe bottom being reparated from the impurities, is melted in 
, 1\ cr,ucible, and into the di/folution i~ thrown charcoal·dult, 
. and the whole brilkly worked together. Then the crucible 

being covered agaill, and the furnace charged with coal, a 
fecond fire is given it.-This- done, the impurities arc blown 
from the top of the,metal, 'till it appear as clear as a looking
glafs,.and then. about an ounce of borax in pieces is gradually 
thrown upon it.-LaClly, the crucible being covered up again, 
they give it the lalt fire; after which it i. caCt into ingots, 
which are found with dexterous management, I I penny
weightnnd about 16 grains line.-To recover the filvcr that 
may be·left in the (coria, they give the fame repeated lotion 
in ftolh water, as we have defcribed before~ in relation to the 

. relining of gold. 

o B S E R V A T ION. 
If thl' filver, employe~ in the folution.with aqua fortis, as be
fore .defcribed, were abfulutely pure;' the liquo,r WIll be pel
lucid: but if any alloy or copper remain mixed therewith, 
the folution will have a bluilh or greenilh cafi. If a folutiPn 
of perfectly pure filver be diluted with fair water, it will Ilill 
rtmain pellucid, witli'lut letting nny thing precipitate. But 
if any faline matter be contained in th",water, the whole will 
now turn thick or milky. 
T~e folution of line lilver has an intolerable bitter taCl~, 
thougb by the eye it be not diltinguilhable from fair water. 
Whence we have an eminent inClance how metals may lie 
concealed from the fight, or remain lodged in unfufl'eCl:ed 
liquors, ana thence be introduced invilibly into other fub· 
Ilanees. Whence the &reater caution is to be u(ed, with all 
pretenders to the melioration and tr.nfmutation of metals. 
This folution of lilver is the foundation of feveral medicinal 
and chemica' prepdf3tioll', as the vitriol of Iilver, the lunar 

. ~auClic, the mvel' pill, &c. 

REO 
The filver is recoverable from this [olution, barely by fur
pending copper-plates ther,oin: for 'copper being more eafily 
difl'olved by aqua fortis than filver, the Iilver is therefore pre
cipita~ed to the bottom, in the form of a powder; and being 
walh.d and melted, comes into a nletalline lump again. And 
this dfo is to be underClood of the Colution of gold. 
The metbod~ of obtaining filver in purity ~rc varjous, and 
differ according to the metal wberewlth the IiIvel' is mixed 
or allayed. If copper be the allay, the beft and eheape!!: way 
to purify the, Iilver is, to calcine it with balf its weight of 
co,mmon rulphllr, according to the method before prefcribed 
by M. Homberg. ' 
Th.us lnuch for the refining of the fu~erior metal;, which is 
the bU~l1efs of himw\lo, is called tile RUINER. 

REFINING of copper is performed by repellted rulionA, with 
well-adapted /luxes •. Sec lhe articles CopP 1l Rand FL U It. 

REF! N I N G of tin is' maii~g~d much aftcr the fame manner as 
that of copper. Sec TIN. . . 

Rn ~N I N G of iron begins likewire with the {ulion of it into 
call: iron frpm the are. Sec IRON. 
Steel is only iron refined to a greater degree by heating it, 
with Come other ingredients, which c10Ce up the pores 81id 
(9ft.n its graip • 

RUINING of lead. Sel! Ln AD. 
RIFlNING of fugar. Sec SUGAR. 
RnFININ~ of faltp~tre. See SALTPETRE. 

REGISTER SHIPS of Spain. 

Of the regifier .or entries, loading and delivery of the Aota's, 
and .fiIips trading. co the W e!l:~Indie9, arid of goods run 

, and feit.ures, .in rehtion to tbe commerce of Spai~.. , ' 

(I.) As ·it was ~equ;(jte for the fupport of navigation,ac
cording to the Spanilh polity, that illere filould be builders "f 
'lhipe,· nndothers to take thc. dimenfions, and gauge t1l<'10 to 
know their content, either to mall them for war, or load 
them for merchants; and 8S it was convenient to prefcribc 
rules for the freight, and to know the bulk of the ,ommo
ditle!, fa it isnecellilrY, that the loading mlly be according to 
the laws and ordinances, that .the~e be rCl):iClers or entries, 
with·refpeet to tbefe partic\\lars, Tpe law of Spain gives this 
dennition of the ~egiIter, that it is a written ,memorandum of 
what pa/fes ever}' .year I but.as to .\I:'hat concerns this book, it 
is fo to be under!!:ood', that ,the regifi~, or entry is a memo
rial of what is put .aboard every /leet, as /hall be mado out. 
There regilters, or entries, are carefully prefcrvcd in the office 
of the contador or comptroller of the lndia-Houfe [fec IN
DIA.Hpv S E of Sp~inJ I ~nd it is. to be obferv.d, thaC every 
particular man's entry goes under the fame name, as well as 
the total that is made of all the goods aboard a !hip. . 
.(i.r There are two forts of regiClers or entries ufed in the 
trade to the Spanilh Indies; the one is of all that is carried 
out of Spain to thofe provinces and iflands I tbe other of 211 
the IiIver, gold, pearls,'cme'alds, and other commodities, 
brought from thence. The difference between them is, that 
thofe brought from the Indies are autbentic copie!, of the 
original.inctruments made tbere by 'the Imllels of plate, or of 
lhips, before the proper notari~s, fpecifying the commodily 
quantity, quality, amI freight it is to pay; anc! perfon or p~r: 
(ons to whom to be delivered. But tbofe made at Seville and 
at Cadiz,' when part of the Sect is loaded Iherc, are plain 
notes, though upon fealed paper, the content of them beirg 
to this effect, Ttlat N. made entry that he bas put abol\rtl 
{ueh a lhip, which is '(lne o~ {ueb a /leet, commanded by ad
miral O. whereof P. is mafl~r, the c(lmmoditie~ hereafter 
fpeeificQ, na!1ling to whom they are cOllfigned, where they 
are to b~ dehvered, upon w.!:o(e:account . .and hazard they go. 
After thIS preamble, he underwrites the number of bales, 
che!l:s, or any other fort of parcel, and places alfo their 
marks in the margin, and having paid the duty for convoy" 
cultom, .and ,other taxes, payable at the cullom·houfe, hc 
delivers in this paper to the proper officer of the contador or 
comptroller of Ihe India-Houfe, without being figned by him 
that dclivcr,s it, or the mafier or owner of the !bip, or any 
other perron whalfoever, but ~nly the officer, tliat received 
the duty I fo that It appear~, thiS tnfirument was rather con
trived to recure the payment of the duties, lhan for any ad
vantage of the par.ties concerned I for bcfides there the maiters 
fign bills of lading, upon light whereof they arc to deliver the 
goods to the ports they are con fig ned for; but, though tbere 
were none of thefe bills of lading, the regiltcls or cutri,·s 
ought to be 'a fufficient authority to. demand of the mailers 
the goods ,thereill contained I for it being rcquifite (or tl,c 
getting of cockels in the Ineli. Houfe, that the maflcr give. 
a note under hi, hand, to anfwer that thofe commodities he 
gives the fame for, Olall be dulv entered, the entries being 
compared, when made, with thofe notes, aud then tackcd 
to the rell that belong to the /hip; this certifies that the ma
Iler had tigned bill, of laJing [fee BILLS of LADING]; and 
all the entri.s to[l.clher have the auzlwrity of the l'rctid~nt and 
commiffion~rs, to the end that there OlOuld be no doubt but 
they ar.e legal inlhumenlS, to oblige the maficrs to deliver 
what they carry, and the factors to pay the freight. Sce tl.e 
artide FACTOR. \ 

Of 
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Of thefe tw~ forts of regiil:ers, one only is in being at pre
fent, which are thofc of all that is fent from Spain to the In
dies, btlt what is brought from thence is' free from tbis in
cumbrance ever Gnce the year 1660: it is nete!fary, how
ever, to fhew what the praffice was, in order to compare 
it with tbe other. 
The Spanifh law directs, that all goods fhipped ,for the In
dies be entered in the Ind'ia-Houfe, upon forfeiture of the 
goods, tbe third part to the informer, and the rell: to the 
king: the fame was in practice as wall commodities brought 
from the Indies. 
It being fo difficult a matter to prove the frauds committed in 
bringing' gold or GIver that is not entered, or carrying it out 
of the kingdom, it was therefore ordered, that witne!fes of 
14 years of a'ge fhould be allowed of in this cafe, and the 
tranfgreiI'ors to enjoy no privilege they might be entitled to. 
Afterwards it was'added, that the informations of perf6ns in 
public employments, that deferve to be credited, fhould be 
fufficient evidence for the judges upon fuch trial to convi61: 
the perfons accufed, and fubje61: them to the ordinary or ex
traordinary penalties, according to the evidence and citcum
fiances relating tbereto. 
The captain or otber officer that brought over any commo
dity not entered, was to lofe bis employment for four years, 
and if it were any mean perfon that brought goods conceal
ed, to be condemned to the gallies (or four years. The 
owner of commodities not entered forfeited them, and his 
own goods; if a mean perfon, he was con"clemned to the 
gallies 'for ten years, and if of any quality, banifhed the In
dies, and excluded that trade for ever. Officers and com
manders that are concerned therein forfeit tbeir empleyments; 
but he that informs, if he be the owner, to be free; if any 
other, befides impunity, to be intitled to one third part of 
tbe value. The mall:er, mate, boatfwain, or purfer, that 
brings any thing unregiftered, to be fent to the gallies for 
ten years, forfeit all goods, and be excluded for ever failing 
to tbe Indies; but this is not to be underftood of fuch com
modities as may ferve for ballafl:, and lie in the bottom of 
the hold, which may be put on board with leave from the 
admiral, vice-admiral, chief pilot, and mafier, all together. 
As for the form of making the entries, it is ordered, that the 
bulk be fpecified, whether it be bale, chefi, or any other 
parcel, as alfo the cufl:om it paid proportionably to the faid 
bulk. Nor may the entry be made at St Lucat, or any other 
place but at Seville, upon forfeiture of the goods. Goid 
and fil ver, and all other commodities, are forbid to be entered 
under any name but the right owners, upon penalty of for
feiting the whole, and four times its value, and being looked 
upon as a robber of the public. It was alfo ordained, that 
the Il1erchants, before the general regifier or entry was made, 
fhould give in particulars of their loading to the COinptroller, 
time enough .for them to go aboard the fleets, upon forfeiture 
of the goods; thefe particulars to be figned, fpecifyinO" the 
fhip, and to whom the goods are conligned, and tha~ the 
comptroller receive and place tbem to the general entry. 
That regiil:ers orentries beperfe61: and corre61:, the comptroller 
of tbe India-Houfe [fee INDIA.-HoUSE of SPA.IN], or fuch 
perfon as fhall have the care of the books of licences for 
loading at Seville or Cadiz, fhan cail: up with every merchant 
what that entry makes, and deliver a copy to the commif
fioners, to be fent to the Indies, for the officers there to fee 
whether the cargo and' entry agree. It was ena61:ed alfo, 
that the admirals fhould have copies given them of the re
giil:ers, or entries, to the end they might feize all goods they 
found not mentioned in them, which they were to deliver 
as forfeited, without difpofing thereof, to the king's officers 
at tbe pOI t tbey went to, and to charge them with 't, and 
bring certificates that they had fo done. But this has been 
out of ufe, it not being pra61:icable for the admiral to fearch 
into the hold, and examine what goods were entered, what 
not. So tbat now. the entries are fent fealed, and there' is 
only a copy of the laft vifit, or fearch open, for the admiral 
to compare when he makes his at fea. Several laws dire61: 
that only the king's officers hreak open the regill:ers or en: 
tries, with a prohibition to the governors, admirals, veedores 
[i. e, overfeer, infpe61:or, or comptroller] mail:ers of fhips, 
or the court of Panama. 
The regill:ers or entries of gold, filver, or other commodi
ties, were to be made in the ports they came from, and if 
any were taken l10t entered, though going but to "allao, to 
Panama, or from Nombre de Dios to New Spain, it was all 
forfeited; but afterwards, all that was declared forfeited 
which was not entered before it came to the Havannah. All 
tbe entries of fhips coming from the Indies, are to be made 
before tbe king's officers, and the efcrivano or notary, whofe 
bulinefs it is; and they are charged to be very particular in 
mentioning the feveral commodities and their fpecies, par
ticularly in cachenea! [fee Coe HENEAL], tae value fet upon 
that of Mefieca being 41,250 marvadees [fee the article 
SPAIN], that of Flafcola 37,500, and the wild at 8000; 
~l1d if any that was fine came as wild, it fhould be forfeited. 
Every fhip was ordered to bring two regifters or entries, that 
is, ils own, and that of another fhip, to prevent the con
fuGon that happened when any thip was caft away. or taken 
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by pirates, that the owners might upon thefe regill:ers either 
come upon the infurers [fee the a~ticle As!uR.AN'Cl!], or if 
any part was faved, know whofe It was, yet this ordinance 
has not been executed. The regilters or entries of mall:ers 
of plate, are brought into a cheft witb three locks, the ad
mIral to keep one key, the veed'or another, and the mall:er 
the third, to prevent fa-lfification. 
The king' of Spain have at all times been pretty favourable 
to their fubje61:s in difpenfing with the rigour of the laws in 
tbefe cafes, forgiving the forfeiture of goods, which for want 
of being duly entered, were already his Majefiy's right up
on the owners making tbe diftovery tbemfelveS'1 and fe~er;\l 
times (eizures already made have been reftored, only layirtg 
a fmall mul61: on the ownets. In 156o, there was a general 
pardon fdt all that was brought that year in the fleet not 
entered, provided the owners came in and declared it and 
for all that came before, though it had been fent to f;reign 
nations, provided it were brought back within the term Of 
four months,; but fot tbe future, it was made death and for
feiture of goods, to carry gold,- plate, pearls, or precious 
fiones, out of the kingdom, or bring them unregifiered. 
Yet for feveral years after, there were il:ill frefll orders to 
fufpend the rigour of the law, upon the owners diicoverir1g 
their goods, 'till in 1618, this repeated goodnefs not avail
ing, it was ordained, that the laws fhonld be feyerely put in 
exec\ltion; notwitbfiarrding whicb, mercy was flill exer
cifed towards delinquents, either receiving tbe owner's de
clarations, or taking off at! by indulto's. See the articl0 
INDULTO. 
T ~ ~ nfiance in the cafe of goods run and feizures made, king 
PhIlip II. ordered a conliderable parcel of cocheneal and hide. 
to be rell:ored to the owners, upon paying a fourth part over 
and above the ufual duties, and the fame in another feizure 
of plate, he being ufed to fay, Tbat thofe perfons who had 
goods feized, muft be treated like robqers of tbeir own. 
King Philip III. ordered 176 bars of filver (eized, to be re
ftored, the owner paying 16,000 pieces of eight penalty 
above the duty; but for 257B marks brought over, which 
had not paid his fifth in the Indies, that he dire61:ed to be 
confifcated. Another time a feizure of 400,-000 ducats of 
.plate being made, he ordered the one half to be reffored, and 
tbe other to be forfeited. In 1563, tbe follicitor of the 
India-Houfe fearched a boat, in which was the admiral Pe
ter Menende:z. his equipage, and took out three bars he brought 
not entered, for which the faid admiral was brought prifoner 
from Madtid to the India-Houfe. In I5B5, 519 pipes of 
wine, belides a great number of jars of wine, oil,and olives, 
were taken from ahoard the admiral and vice-admiral of the 
New·Spain fleet. The fame bas been done upon other at
cafions. Whofoever makes the feizure of India goods, it 
belongs to tbe commiffioners of tbe India-Houfe to take 
cognizance of the matter, and condemn tbem. In 1648, 
it was ordered, That when the officers of the India-Haufe 
made a feizure, they fhould not be obliged to carry it to the 
India-Houfe, but to {uch il:orehoute as they think fit, pay
ing the cuftom; and that thofe made by the officers of the 
cufiom-houfe p.y the duty for convoys. Hereupon there 
was an officer created to take care that notbing be exported 
without payirrg the faid duty, and to take bond of merchants 
that they will make entry, and pay tbe mid duty. 
9' There are feveral laws concerning the difpofal of (eizures, 
one, that they be fold by public outcry for their full value, 
which is to be paid in to the king: that the owners be not 
entrull:ed with the cuil:ody of fuch goods: that the king's of
ficers be obliged to profecute in cafe the informers fbould 
not: that two-thirds of the forfeiture go to the king, the 
other between the judge and the informer: that the king's 
duties be firfi dedu61:ed out of feizures, before the informer's 
part: that the king's officers in the Indies acquaint the go
vernors with what fuits there are depending about feizures : 
that all the ports of the Indies follow the fame rule that is 
obferved at Cartbagena': that the feizure be not put into the 
owners hands, though it be upon fecuritv: that the produce 
of feizuros in the Indies be put into the hands of the king's 
officers, and not of trearurers or truftees: that when infor
mation is made of things of great value, and only notice of 
them given, the informer's fhare be retrenched, and what 
is cut off added [0 the revenue: that the courts of the In
dies do not a!fume to themfelves the dedGon of c,ufes de
pending before the king's officers: that in trials of feizu,res 
of flaves, or other goods made in tbe pons of the lndlfs, 
the governor and king's officers, act jointly, and not ,apart, 
though it be upon pretence of having been 'firll: in the felzure; 
and that the part of the fine the law allows the judge~" be 
equally divided among them all. upon penalty of forfeltlflg 
tbeir employments, and being fubje61: to other fines, be-
fi~es the profit of what tbey have defrauded. , 
10. Belides, in the common ordinances of the Indla-Houfe, 
it is expreiI'ed, That any gold or filver wrougbt, or III ,ba;s 
or ingots, brought from the Indies, that has not the kwg , 
mark, be forfeited, and the bringer fined four tim,es the va
lue to the king, tbe tbird part to be given to the Illformer, 
and that the ofl-ender be banifhed the kingdom for ever. But 
as for jewels, pearls, or precious ll:one" which canrtot' be 
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marked, th~t he be, obliged to bring a certificate from the 
ealeers in the Indies; th~t he enterep ard, paid the fifth, fpe
cifying what 'they,wer. valued at, ~heir fi)ape, weight, and 
marks. Another ordinance direds, T~at, nGl qaves, ,me~ 
or wome?, be carried ever to the Indies, wllhou~ the kmg s 
licence eXhibited before the commiffioners, upon p~m of for
feifing fuch flave, to the,ki~g; andif the flave be of th~ coa£l: 
of,Barbary, or of the, race of M,oors, Jews, ',,?r Mul,attoes, 
th~t he be brought back into Sp~m, at h'S expence ,,:,,1)0 ,car
ried him over; and he that carnes a ,flave of Moprdh'r!lce, 
be fined 1000 pieces of eight of gold" to be equally ,divided 
between the king, the jupg., and thclnfor~e,~; 'If ,If.h,. be 

par~y con~erned.l\louldgjve /ec~ri(y, he bei,n" a aranger i~ 
SeVille, ~uch as he fhould'glve 10 hiS own country, with [I.e 
apprqbatlon of the m,agillrAtes £hou)d be admilted, becaMe 
giving it at Seville, they ufed to 1"1ve thae mone\, in _Lhe 
fUr~ties han~s, ,or fpend a ~on.fiderable rart of jt [[) find any: 

RE.MI:rTANCE, the traffic or return of money from one 
~I~ce, ~o andther, by bills of exchange,orden. or the like. 
,See t~e.artlcles BILLS of EXCHANGE, al]d EXCHANGE. 
A remittance is ,properly a bil.! ,of exc)lange; fent to a (or
refllondent, and the cooterrts thereof to b, received by huri 
of fOl!le other perfon, on whom fuch b,i)1 is dr~wn. 
,We fay ,th~t fuch a merchant has remitted; M made a re
mit~a\l,cCl of fo m\lny thoufand pounds_ it) ,bank notes ,10 his 
correfpondent at London. -':"1 ~ill remit ~~u; ~~ ~]ake you 

_a relIl,ltta,IlCe of, 1200 crowns, 10 three bIlls of excbnge, 
of 400 croyvns each, ,dra-wn= A .. B"ba~ke~ in your cilY, 
payable at fight, at 20 days after fight; or ill ufance, &c. 

a mean perf on, to re~eive 100 lalh.es. If th~ commiffi~ners 
of the India Houfe, In the exeeUllOn of their office,. dlfco
ver what is not entered, the fifth ,part of the forfe\iure fhaIl 
be their own. Of what is put aboard afler theregiller, or 
general entry is fealed, three fourth parts are for the Jdb~, 

-the other for the informer, or if there be none, for tile VI-

fitor; or if the commiffioner of the Iodia-Ho~fe nnd l~, 
there is no doubt but the fourth part belongs ~o hIm. 
i I;, The la£l: order concerni;,~ the difpofal of feizures di· 
reds, that the third part be laid afide for the informer, and 
the third part ofthat deduded for the" judge. berore whom 
the information is given,fo he be no commiffioner or judge 
'Of the India-Houfe ; the fame to be done as to the private in
formers, giving them their due without, expofing their nam,es, 
or making any fu.rther delay thaI! fecui-ing the effe<qs. But 
jbis does not cut off ,the commlffioners, of the Indla~Houfe 

, fr(un their fourth or fifth, paris, in the cafes before-mentioRed. 
12'. Palrengers are alfu to be regifiered? and theirag~s ,and 
marks fet down, but' they mlly be admitted after th~ regdl:er 
or entry of the merchandize is fealed. If ,theadmir~l take 
up any money of the mafier, of plate, his bill" !hall frand 
good to make up the fum entered upon the reglfier. The 
,~qmm:iffioners of th~, Indla-Elp\I[e, ~redireded, to dircharge 

- the king's plate that IS opon tne regill:er~, ~s pt:lvateperfon.s 
do theirs. The,regifiers in the Indies for filips tllat go from 
the Canaries, or carry fla ves, are to mention how many they 
Qrricd,al)d to .certify their beingvifited: and if the !hip be 
'fold there, he that buys it is obliged to brinl!; back the fame 

-regiRet the fhip carried, find the king'. officers to f~nd a 
n),emc)randum apart' of the men, and aIi account who It was 
fdld to. The gold and fi,lver fent to Spain from the ~uulh Sea, 
is to be tWice regi£l:ered, once in that fea; and th1:other time 
at Porto b~llo, or elfe it is forfeited; and all that is fenffrom 
fort to port ill the. Indies, either in t,he North pr Sputh Sea, 
IS to be regif1:ered'uhder the fame penalty. Among the laws 
concerning reg:iftrrs" ther,e is Qn~ that declar~s fhips or l\ler-, 
c:handize, coming to the tndi~ ,by ~he way of Guinea, .for
feited. Any,goods'llntered upon lhe regifier, thoughtbey 

,can,not be found,. are to pay tbe" duti'es; unlefs it ~,e m~de 
ap(!eartheY"were thrown overboard in firefs of ",{ea,ther, and 
'Of things broken or damaged, only the, cu~om ~~ to pe re, 
ceived proportionably to their value, . when they come to the 
ports in the Indies; and of fuch,goiids'as are carried from 
StDomingo to .othe~ ports, the· remaining part of, ,the cu£l:om 
ja to be received, Whic~ is due[\ll the place ,th~y, go to, more 
~han is paid at St Domlfigo. ' 
l3. All tha~ ,remains concerning thi~ fubjeCl:, is of the Ioad

, ing apd un.lollding of fi)ip,~, that nothing,be land~d \yith,?ut 
leave, and that all be earned to thetu,ft9m, or India-Houfe; 

, but ~his, as has been .raid, is taken off all' things brought 
"feolP- the Indies by the indu~to~,'tbat nog<}ods b\,'landed, in 
, ,~be river Chagre but only at Panama. One of the king's 
, .illiters at Panama is to receive the Firmland fleet, at Porto-
bello. If the New Spain fleet happens to touch at Otoa, a 
porfio tbe iIIand:,;ofi;1llfpaniola, 'one of thi:: king's offiter$ is 
immediately to renair",thithero, iThe fhips that put intO the 
JiY6r of Tabafcp,,~re ,for\:>id landing ,their goods 01) its ba-nks, 
but th,ey are all to be carried from tlie vdfel di~edly to ,the 
warehoufes. It is a geljeral rule" iliat the fhips which are 
'to return to Spain, be unloaded hefore lhore that ire to, re
main in the Indies, and the king's officers are commanded to 

n' allill: in lading the gold and filver. aboard the armada's and 
:Bota's. To conclude, l).Il that conies from the Indies, con
figned to pr.fvate perron~, IS to'_ be delivered imillediately' to 
the owner, he putting his nand to -the regificr; qr elfe ci,ne 
of th~ commiffioners of the India-Hou~, in the pre(ence of 
qne pf ,the efc.r~van?·s' ar il9t~rie~ oE me faid, India-H?ufe; I 
and if 11: were ctqulfi,te for, de!lvery of any parcel, that,\he 
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By -means of remittances by the Clfculation of bIlls of. ~x
change, . prodigious fums of money are returned, not only 
from one city to another in a trading natiOIl, without dan
~er, a&1 wi{~~ut ~arriage~ but, immenfe FWD. are thereby 
perpetually clrculatmg throughout all the European flates. 

REM ARK S. 
'Remittaii\:e~ of money to dillant partsi by tl'e m~ans of 
bills of excliaoge, netelrarily imply acoTre[pondence at 
thofe parts; ':nd ihe, authority' of drawing upoIi 'fume perlon. 
by whoin ruch remittance 'mu£l: be difcharged, to the per
fon to whom the bill'is made l'ayable. , 
The natilre of draughts and ieJIiittances, and Ihe manner 
\Vhereb}' fuch ICind of negotiations are carried on, ¢annOl be 
better explaiIi~d and illultrated, thah by exhibitillg 'the O'ut-

"lines of the accountan.dhip requifite to be obferved on fuen 
occillions, by the parties therein cohcerncd. And as mane\'
remittane"s are either of a domefiic or of a fO',reigii kind; ~<! 
fhall'fiat". the cafe faniiliarly ip botn lights; With relJtiDlI to 
real pradical bufinefs. , 
1: ,Witll regard to doineftic re'~ittallces, or fuch as are CH
rie.d ;0I;r throug9 the feveral trading towns and cities In the 
fainT _ftaJe or empire. " ". ' , 
~uppofe C. D. of London, (or example, is a trader, and has 
ilealings with other traders of Bri£l:ol', 'I;iverpool, and Exeter, 
and th,~t he hath ,?tcalion tl? r,emiJ ~oo L :to his bHerPOn
gent; E.,F. of Bnfiol,,-For this purpofe he is prefumed to 
have fame cortefpondent,. fuppofe G. H, of. B, ifial, who is 

. indebted to C. D. :of London 500 I., i1) tlie way of traffica~' , 
hIe,' or arx Qther concerns i:::""and that;, by' virtue. thereof, 
lie, 'the raid C. D. hath the liberty to drJw upon G. H •. to 
the ahiount of 500 I. for the difcJiarge of the f.id (Jelil:s.,~ 
Now, if G. H. is indebt",1 to c: D. 500 I. G. H. frahds in 
his bOok indebted for ehe fa'id [UIn, to [orne proper acco~nt • 
Cuitable to the occafion on ,which the [aid debt was contraa: 
ed.-Upon which he (C. D.) dni.'ws;in thdollow;ngmall: 
ner and form; upon G. H. 2bO I. payable to C. D. ", 

.', ";':: London, Se].>temher I; tt54' 
. . - '-, t j ....•. . 

One month ,after ,date,pay to E .. F. or order, the -fuin of 
,2(0); and phce it per advice totne account of 

To'Mr C. H. ~er~ Sir, Your humbie fervant" 
, cpant of Brillol. C. D, 

1:hisclT~uih~ ~f 2001. thos mad~ by, C. D. of ~ondo~. ,Orl 
hiS ~om:fpondent G.H. of l:ll,dtol; payable to E. F. of £(i[
~ol, 6~ejnpllth afxeI_d'ate, is fent indofed in '" ktter to' E. 
F. who 'fends it, on receipt ihereof, to G, H, of Bridol, lor 
accept,ance; which if h~ tlo~s npt refufe, and duly pav,.; 
this, draught thus mpde, upon G. H, i~ a. remittance made; at 
the, rame time, to E.F. in di[~bargf! of tbe ,'Zoo I, ,due by 
~. D. of London" tg E,,F. of£ri~oI., .', , , 
As G. H.ftoOQ a ilebtorw the books of C; D. for what he 

, owed him, fo E, F. ,was a creditor in the aCcDunts orc. D. 
f~r what die latterb~.e~ him., QYere,; In what manner 
?,u~h~ th~ ~everaI p.~r~i!:s Ii~reir;t conc~~ned Itate this tranf~c~ 
tlOO lD dielr refpethve books, a~cordlDg tp the trl,le prin<;i
pIes of acepuntant(hip. by, the Itali,al1 melhod of double,enrrjr 
We will fiate the accountll'of C. D, of London, whIch are 

'. f~pp?~ed~o fi~nd ,thus)n h~s ledger (in regard to thIs affair) 
preVioufly to the commencement thereof: 

GER. .. ~. f ~. 

, \ 

C' 
(3) By E. F. for draught on E. F. remitted 

G.H. ~ , 

(1) By G. H. for money lent 

C, 
(!~) By cafh, money borrowei1, or oiber

wife, &c. 

llC 

1. s. d. 

200 

E X_ 



REM 

E X P LAN A T ION. 

The foregoing is the praCl:ical flate of the cafe in the ledger 
of C. D. 
1. The reader will obferve, that G. H. flands debtor for 
the 500 J. to CASH, on fuppofition it was money lent, and 
CASH a creditor for the fame, which exhibits thefe two ac
counts in their right flate: if the money had been due all a 
legacy, G. H. muft have been made debtor to CAPITAL 
STOCK, and CAPITA L STOCK creditor by G. H. in which 
cafe, alia, tbofe accounts would appear in their juft light; 
but, if the money had been due upon any other occafion, 
the credit muft have been adapted accordingly. See the ar-

REM 
,tides ACCOUNTAN';S,HIP, BANKI!(G, BOOK-KI!EPIr.~ 
LEDGER, MERCAN,TILE ACCOUNTANTSHIP J 

2. UP?n making the draught on G. H. payable' to E. F. 
E. F. IS made debtor to G. H. and G. H. creditor by E F 
which debiting the ~me, and ~rediting the other, keepil'th~ 
accounts of C. I? 111 an equI:3ble fi~te, and fhews bow 
draughti and remltta~ces are adJufted, III conformity to the 

, nature of the tranfa6hon. 
, II. Let us now take a view of the accounts of G. H. 

As G. H. ftands a debtor in the books of C. D. for wh t 
he owes him, fa muft C. D. ftand a creditor for tbe fa a 
in the books of G. H. Thus: ' ml 

L E D G E R. 

C. D. of London Dt I. I s. d. 
(2) To E. F. for the draugbt accepted 1200 - -

CASH D' 
(1) To C. D. money borrowed 500 - -

E.F. Di 

(3) To calb, paid him C. D's draught of 200 - ...,.. 

E X P LAN A T ION. 

I. CASH is debtor, and C. D. creditor by CASH, for what 
G. H. owes him:-When C. D. draws on him, in order to 
make a remittance to E. F. then he makes C. D. debtor to 
E. F. and credits E. F. 'till paid.-When he pays E. F. then 
E. F. is made debt.or tQ CASH, and C"SH creditor by E. F. 
By whiC'h method of charge and difcharge, according to the 
way of double-entry accountantfhip, every diflin4 account 
is preferved in its true ftate. , 
B:J' Many who deal any thing confiderably in draughts and 
remittances, keep diflintl: INTERMEDIATE ACCOUNTS 

C' J. s. d. 
(I) By cafh, mtmey borrowed of him 500 - -

C, 

(3) By E. F. paid C. D. dra~ght of - day 2.0~ - -
c, 

(2) By C. D. for draught accepted 200 --
of DRAUGHTS and REMITTANCES, or a BILL-BOOK 
wherein are entered all bills payable and receivable j by th~ 
means of wbich intermediate accounts of BILLS RECHlV
ABLE, and BILLS PAYABLE, 'theperfonal accounts of all 
with whom YOll have tranfatl:ions by way of draught .or re
mittances, are adjufled. 
III. We fhall now fee bow the accounts of E. F. will fland 
in regard to this tranfaCl:ion. 
As E. F. in the books of C. D. ftands creditor, by CASH, 
for money C. D. borrowed of him; fo CASFI muft fiand 
debtor, and C. D. cr,editor. in the books of E. F. for the 
fame. Thus; 

LED GER. 

CASH D' C' I. s'. d. 
(I) To C. D. of London, borrowed of him 

1. s. d., 
200, - - (3) By G. H. paid C. D's draught of 2.90 --

C. D. of LQndon 'D' 
(2) To G. H. a draught payable to G. H. of 200 - -

G.H. D' 
(3) To cafh, paid C.D's draught, when due, of 2.00 - -
But if C. D. of London had no one at 'Briftol that owed 
Jiim money; in order to cQnveniently difcharge his creditor 
E. F. at that city, E. F. nluft either have drawn upon C. D. 
of London, or C. D. of London muft have paid the money 
in London, and procured a bill, payable to E. F. in Briftol, 
and fent him the fame, which would have anfwered the end 
equally as well.-Or, if it had been convenient {or E. F. to 
have the faid fum paid to his order in Exeter, or ellCwhere, 
and it had fuited C. D. fo to have'returned the fame, by a 
draught upon any correfpondent, in this way likewife the 
money may be paid to the order of E. F., Hence we find, 
that the tranfaaion of money-concerns, by the means of 
draughts and remit'ances, is infinitely more facilitated than 
can be by the perpetual fending of fpecie backwards and for
wards, at a great hazard and expence: and, with regard to 
bills of Exchange that are not payable at fight, the robbing 
of the mail does not, in this refpetl:, a!retl: them in tbe man
ner that it does bank-bills. There is, indeed, frequentlj 
hazard run by taking bills that may be prQtefted, and this 
proves a great di(appointment to the principal parties:' this 
induces many rather to tranCaCl: their inland affairs by the 
means of bank bills, than by that of bills of exchange. ' 
Nor is the trading intereft only thus :jccommodated in their 
draughts and remittances, by the means of paper circulation, 
but the landed men alfo; and the public revenue itfelf is
commodioufiy remitted to th~ exchequer, by virtue thereof: 
whereby this method of drawing and remitting money, 
proves of no lefs eafe and advantage to the government, than 
to the fubjeCl:s in general. , 
There are many ba~kers, and others who are nQt profeifed
ly fQ, that make a very handfome income, at ~ per cent, 
&c. by accommodating people with bills for their returns of 
monies. 

E X P LAN A T ION. 

""Vhoever difcerns the reafon of what has been already faid, 
will ne<d no farther explication in relatiQn to the accounts 
of E. F, which he will obferve ar~ in conformity witb the 
preceding. The whole of the matter, in a word, lies h~re : 
j.[ a merchant .of London has owing to him 500 I. by Qn~ in 
Briftol, and he ot\'es 200 I. alfo to one in Briftol, he orders 
his debtor there tQ pay the fame to his creditor; which or
der being executed in the manner before reprefented, is 
qlled a DRAUGHT made upon his debtor, and a REMIT
'r A NCE '" his creditor; and the me~hod of flating, the ac
CQumS by the perf OIlS conccraed, !lleWi the e[ential points 

C' 
(I) By calli borrowed of him 200 

c, 
(2) By C. D's draught, payable to G. H. 200 --

of the accou~tandhip neceifary to be performed by the fevc
ral parties therein cQncerned. 
Thefe plain principles being well underfrood, in relation to 
the nature Qf"dQmefiic draughts and remittances, the:fame 
will be ealily applied to thofe in foreigfl countries, and iII 
foreign monies. 

E X AMP LEI. 
Suppofe Melt Cliffords and fons, merchants of Amfterd~m, 
are indebted to Melt Henry and Peter Muilman, of London, 
merchants, 5000 gue!dtrs, bank mQney of Amfterdam, and 
that faid Cliffolds and fons remit the fame to faid MlIilmans, 
by a bill of exchange, drawn at ufance, on John Gore, 
merchant of London, who ~ indebted to them, ex~ange aU 
34 ; 6. Quere, how muft this tranfaaion be ftated in thl 
books of the feveral perfollJ therein concerned, according:~ 
the principles of accountantlliip, as praaifed by thofe emi
nent traders? 

1. With regard to the accounts of CLIFFORD and SONS of 
AMSTERDAM. g 

If they are indebted to Melt Muilmana balance of 5000 

florins, banco of Amfterdam, Melt Muilman will of (Qude 
have credit i~ their books for that fum; and, when they re
m itthe fame to faid Muilmans of London, the tranfaaion is 
managed in the following manner: as Clifford and fQni 0v:e 
money in London to fome perfons, fo we may prefume, In 

the courfe of their tranfaaions, they may have monilli ~ue 
to them from Mr Gore, in the fame trading city: in which 
cafe, they make a draught upon their d~btor, payable to their 
creditQrs, and thereby make the remittance required, a,ild 
fiate their aCCQunts by way of debtor ar,:} creditpr, acc~rd
ing to the prindples before given in the dbir~eftic tr.nfattron; 
taking care to dillinguifh the different monies of the two 
countries, and what they may gain or lofe by the exchang~. 
Thefe great remitters always have an open account 111 their 
ledger of .DRAUGtlTS and ofREMITTANCllS, and are 
extremely accurate in diftinguifhing My ACCOuNT from 
HIS ACCOUNT, as well as their COMPANY ACCOUNTS 
from their PROPE R ACCOUNTS. See Qur article LEDGER. 
But if it fa fall Ollt th"-t Clifford and fons of Amfterdam have 
no MONIES due to them in London, and yet are ob.lig~d to 
pay the {aid fum 'to Muilman ;md Co. within a certam tlme, 
the affair may be managed in one or the otber of the follo~
ing ways: either Muilman and Co, may draw .upon Clifford 
and Co. or Clifford and Co. mull purchafe a bdl, or bills of 

oj. exchange, 
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elcchange, on .the Bourfe of Amil:erdam, of tbofe who may 
have monies due to them in London,. or any otber trading 
city in England; and this bill, or thefe bills of excbange, 
are fent over by the packet to tile faid Muilman and Co. 
Suppof" fuch btll of exchange be furnilbed to Clifford and 
Co. by the houfe of PELTZ and SONS of Amfierdam, drawn 
upon SIR JOSHUA VANECK, BART. and Co. mercha~ts 
of London, payable at ufance, or twO ufa~ce! to Melf. Chf
fords: in this cafe, Cliffords indorfe the fatd bIll of exchange, 
and fend it over to Me/r. Muilman, who prefent the bill for 
acceptance, and receive the contents of Sir Jolbua Vaneck 
and Co. accoreTing to the tenor thereof. If the tran(ac!:lon 
be thus conduaed, and if Mell: Clifford immediately pay for 
the bill 'furnilbed them by Mell: Peltz, tbey may make 
·B!l.LS OF EXCHANGE, or REMITTANCES, debtor to 
CASH for the money fa paid; and when they hear of Melf. 
Muilman's receipt of the bill in England, and tbat it is ac
cepted, they then debit MEss. MUILMAN to REMIT
TANCES, for the amount thereof. This method of Hating 
the accounts in the hooks of Clifford of Amfterdam, will 
keep their' ac~unt of calh right, as well as their account 
'With Mell: Mullman. 
"'lhat is a remittance to Mell: Muilman, is a draught upon 
Sir Jothua Vaneck and Co. by Mell: Peltz; and, upon the 
receipt of money by Peltz and Co. of Cliffords, for the [aid 
draught of Sir J olbua Vaneck and Co. the faid Peltz debits 

. their account of calb, and credit Sir Jolbua Vaneck and CQ. 
for the faid dr?l!l1;ht. . 
And ~ir J olbua Vaneck and Co. in order to keel' his accounts 
in conformi'y with thore of Peltz and Co. do, upon the 
acceptance of the draught aforefaid, debit Peltzs and Co. in 
their proper account, which gave birth to the occafion, and 
credit Melf. Muilman for their faid remittance; for, upon 
Sir Jolhu. and Co's acceptance of the bill, they, from that 
time, become debtor to Mell: Muilman for the fame: but if 
Sir J olhua chufes fa to have his books kept, that his inter
mediate account of DRAUGHTS may manifeil: all draughts 
that have been made upon him, then he debits Peltzs and 
fon to the account of DRA UGHTS, and, when he pays fuch 
<lraught, according to the tenor of the bill, he then debits 
<lraught, and credits his account of t:aIh; which is the me

'thad that moll: great remitters praaife. 
In the li'ke manner, with regard to the remittance made to 
Melf. Muilman, he debits the account of REMITTANCES 
10 MelT: Clifford, and credits Melf. Clifford for the fame, in 
conformity: and, when Mell: Muilman receive in money 
the amount of the faid bill, of Sir J olbua Vaneck, he debits 
!Jis account of calb, and credits that of remittances; where
by the accounts of Muilman are kept in conformity with 
thofe of Cliffords of Amll:erdam. 

,But as our remitters, or merchants of confideration, ·keep 
their calb either with the bank of England, or \l'ith bankers 
of eminence, the bufinefS' of receiving or paying bills is made 
mighty eafy to them; for the bills receivable being depofited 
either in the bank, or the bankers bands, tbeir runners re
ceive them when due, the merchant having the receipt there
of acknowledged in his bank- book: and, whe\1 fuch mer
chants have bills to pay, they draw upon the Hank or bankers 
for the fame, which fums are wrote off in their bank-book 
accordingly. 
Upun the whole, the reader will eafily obferve, tbat any bill 
of exchange whatfoever is properly a DRAUGHT, with re
gard to the drawer, and to the perf on upon whom the fame 
is drawn, and who is to pay the contents; and, at the fame 

.time, it is properly a REMITTANC.E, with regard to the 
perfon who buys tbe bill, and pays lhe value, as well as to 
the perfon to whom the bill is fent, or remitted, and who 
I:onfequently receives the contents. 
In relation to the general laws, cultoms, and ufages, which 
concern bills of exchange, fee the article BILLS of Ex
CHANGE; and, with refpeB: to the method of fiating ac
counts of this nature, fee the Jrticles BANKING, BooK
KEEPING, DEBTOR andCREDITOR, LEDGER,andMER
CANTILE ACCOUNTANTSHIP; under whichfeveral heads 
will he lind very ample inltruaions whereby to capacitate 
him for the ftating of any kind of accounts whatfoever, be 
they either of a forei:;n or dOllltll:ic concernment. 

Further REMARKS upon this artde of REMITTANCES 
and DRAUGHTS. 

.As in inland trafficable alt·,irs it may, as we have obferved, 
frequently fuit the convenience of the parties to remit mo
ney II) one city, payable to the order of a correfpondent who 
relides in anotber at a cOllliJerable dill:ance in the fame 
country; fo it often happens,. efp,<cially among the general 
and more ikilful merchants, that they order a correfpondent 
,of London to draw upon their correfpondent of Paris, who 
may be debtor to him in Amll:erJam, for their account, in
ftead of drawing upon him of Amlterdam: and fo in divers 
other places. For If A of Amll:erdam be indebted to B of 
London, and C of Paris be alfo indebted to A of Amll:erdam; 
and if A of Amll:erdarn orders B of London to draw upon 
C of Paris, inllead of himldf of Amll:erdam, it may, and 

. often does, not oilly prove mutually agreeable and conve
venient, but fomelinl"s an additional advantage is the mo-

REP 
tive, either to the one, if not both, fo to do; and wl~,ar ther. 
advantages may be at fuch conjunaure, is jud!!:e" of by Ihe 
courfe of exchange between Amll:erdam and Londun, A m
Il:erdam and Pans, and London and Par;s; ,,,,J the meill,)(j 
whereby fuch bufinels is tranfaaeci, by:he means of draughts 
and renl1tt~nce<, With a View to pwht to he made by !Le 
'exchange, IS called the arbitration of t!.e fOitign exchange. 
See the article ARBITRAT JON in matters of the forei"" 
exchange; fee alii) the articles ENGLAND, HAMBURG~, 
HOLLAND, and the chief tradin" cities of Europe unJ"r 
their refpeaive provinces., b , 

REPRIZALS, a right, according to the civil law and that of 
nations, which princes have to retake from thei.r enemie:! 
fu:h things as they unjufiIy detain from them, or other 
thmgs eqUivalent thereto. ~ It is ufea alia (or a [,e; miilivn 
given by a prince fometimes to a (ubjea, upon a full cuglli. 
zance of the caufe, authorizing him to retake, from Ihe lira 
perfon he meets with of the adverf" party, as many eil:eas •• 
make an equivalent to what have been violendy forced Irom 
him, and tor which the oppofite prince has r€fufed to du 
himjuHice. 
Thele permillions are alfo called letters of mark, mart, or 
marque.-Thus we fay, This merchallt has [e,zed the eft; ct> 
of the Spaniard Don ----. , by way of replizal, becaule 
the !:il'aniard has feill-ed his, and JlO redl efs could be had at 
the court of Madrid. 
Under the articles MARQ..\JE, [LETTERS of MA.RQYE], 
PRIYATEEllS, PRIZES, we have given the principal Ln~' 

. rel~tlllg thereto.: as tbey have fame affinity with the pre:ent 
fubJea, we fhal! here give what may be further necelfarv, 
according to the laws of Engl<f..lJ1 in particular, to the u;,
derfianding·what e1fe may have a conmaiu;) with the pre
ceding fubjeas. 

A copy of letters patent fur efpecial reprizals, from the king 
of Great-ftritain (under tre great feal of England) "gaid!: 
the States of Holland, and their fubjeas; in rolled 'n the 
high court of Chancery, I9M,y, IS Car. If. 

Charles the Second, &c. Whereas OUr loving (ubjects, Sir 
William Courteen, Knt. deceafed., and his partners, anna 
1643, by the dfpredation and holl:ile all: of one Gailard, 
commander in chief of two fhips IYelonging to the Eafi· India 
company of the Netherlands, was, between Goa and Ma
cao, in the ftreights of Malacca,deprived ond moll: injurioullv 
[poiled of a certain Ibip called the Bona Efper.n",., and ~f 
her tackle, apparel, and furniture, and all the goods and la
ding in her, upon a very hopeful trading voyage to China; 
which Were carried to Batavia, and there all de fdaO, with
out due procefs of law, confifcated. Arid alfo in the fame 
yftar, another laden Ibip of our {aid fubjea, called the Henry 
Bonadventure, being come on ground near the ifland of 1\1au
ritius, was there, both Ibip and goods, leillod upon bv fame 
of the officers and miniHers, and otbers under tLe cummand 
of the faid Eall:-India company, and utterly detained from the 
right owrlers. And whereas the faid Sir vViliiam Courteen, 
and his ailigns, in his life-time, ufed all poilibleendeJvoulS 
to recover the faid Ib;ps and goods~ and to procure further 
jufiice againil: the malefactors, and yet could obtain no rell:i
tution or fatisf'laion; whereby they came to be much di(
trelfed, and utterly undone in their ell:ate and c"dit: and 
thereupon, and ul'on the moll: humble fupplication and ad
drelfes of Francis earl of Shrewlbury, and \Nilliam Courtten, 
Efq; gr<lndfon and heir of .the fair! Sir William, dece.fed, SI[ 
John Ayton, and Sir William Turner, K"ts. and George 
Carew, and Charles Whitaker, E(qrs. (on the bel:alf of them
felves, and divers othels interelted in the faid two Ibips, Bo
na Efperanza, and Henry Bonadventure, and in the eftates 
of the faid Sir William COJrteen, deceofed) ~i· Edward Lit
tleton, Bart. and Sir Paul Pindar, Knt. that we would t"ke 
their cafe, into our princely conlideration: we, nut of a jult 
ftnfe we then had, and llill have, of their unjult fuffelings 
in that bufinefs, both by our own letters, under our fign 
manual, to the States General of the United PlOvinces, and 
by Sir George Downing, Kilt. and Bart. our envoy extra
ordinary, to whom we ·gave fpecial command fa to·c.o, re
q\lired fati,faB:ion to be m.,de, according to the rules of juf
tice, ano the-amity and good corrtfpondence which we then 
delired to con(trve with them firm and invidable. And 
whereas, after feveral aJdtefles made to the States Gelleral 
by our faid envoy, and nothing granted eil:·e.:tual for the re
lief of our Laid fubjeas (wlwrn we take (Jurldve', in bOllour 
and jullice, con.comed to fee fatisfied ano repaiJ) we Ltdy 
commanded tbe faid Sir George Downing to inlim~te, and 
lignify to the faid State" that we e:ptacd their fin.1 anCwer, 
concerning fatisfaB:ion to be made f"r tbe raid Iblps and 
good" by a time then prefixed, and finct elapred, Ihat ~ we 
might fo govern ourfelves thereupon, that cur alol~fald luh
jetts might be relic\ed according to light and Jultlce; and 
yet no fansfaaory .n(",cr halO been g"'cll; ~o that we can
not but apprehend It to be, not only 2. frUitlef. endeavour, 
but a prollituting of our honour a~d JI~rlltx, t~ make t.1T
ther application, after fo many del1la~, an" fllghtln~s. And 
whereas John Exron, doctor of laws, Judge of our hl~h admi
ralty ~ourt of r:n~land, UpOIl our command to certify tn u' 

the 
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,the value of the loffes and datnages fullainedby the faid Sir 
,William Courteen, and 'partners, whofe 'intere!l: is now 
vclled in our loving fubjeCls Sir Edmund Turner, Knt. and 
Georae Carew, Efq; and partners, hath, upon full exami-, 
natio~ and proof thereof, made by witndfts in ~ur hig!1 
court of admiralty, reported and certIfied under hIS hana, 
'that the fame do amount to the fum of One hundred fifty
'one thQufand, fix hundred, and twelve pounds. 
Now KNOW YE, That for a full refiitution to be made to 
them for their fhips, goods, and merchandizes, of which the 

,faid Sir William Courteen, Knt. and partners, were fa de
Jpoiled as itorefaid, with all fuch cofis and charges as th.ey 
'fball be at for the recovery of the fame: we, by the ad vIce 
of our privy council, have thought fit, and by thefe prefents 
do grant licence and authority, under our great feal of Eng" 
land, unto our faid fubjeCl:s, Sir Edmund Turner and George 
Carew their executors, admini!hators and affigns, for and 
on the' behalf of themfd ves and other perfons interefied, as 
aforefaid, to equip, viCl:ual, furnifh,. and to f~t to fea, from 
time to time, fuch and fo many fhlps and pmnaces as they 
fball think fit; provided always, that there be an entry made 
and recorded in the admiralty courts, of the names of all fhlps 
and vdfds, and of their burthen and ammunition, and for 
how long time they are victualled, and alfo the names of the 
commanders thereof, before the fame or any of them be fet 
forth to fea; and with the [aid fhips and pinnaces by force 
of arms to fet upon, take, and apprehend any of the' fhips, 
goods, money, and merchandi>;es belonging to the States
General, or atIy of !,he fubjeCl:s inhabiting within any of 
their dominions or/territories, wherefoever the fame fhall 
be found and not in af)V port or harbour in England or Ire
land, uniefs it be the iflips and goods of thl' parties that did 
the wrong. And the faid fhips, goods, .money and mer
ch.ndizes, being fo taken, and brought IOto rome port of 
our realms and dominions, an inventory thereef fhall be 
taken, by authority of our court of admiralty, by the judge 
or judges thereof for th7'time being, upon proofs made b~fore 

, him or them that the fald fhlPS, goods, wares, merchandlzes, 
or money, did belong to the States General, or a~y of their 
fubjects, as aforefaid: that they fhall be' lawful, prr~e to the 
faid Sir Edmund Turner and George, Carew, their execu
tors, aJminifhators, and affigns, as aforefaid, to retain and 

, keep in their or any of their polfeffions, and to make fa~e 
, and difpofe thereof in open market, or howfoever dfe, to theIr 

and every of their befi aqvantage and, henefit, 10 as ample 
manner as at anv time heretofore hath been accufiomed by 
way of reprizal,' ;nd to have and enjoy the fame .as lawful 
prize, and as their own proper goods: fo that nelth~r any 
captain, mafier, nor any of their company, th~t fball f~rve 
in perfon, or fball promote and advance the fald enterpnze, 
in manner and f9rm aforefaid, fhall in any manner or wife 
be reputed or challenged as an offender againft any of our 

,laws. And that it fhall be lawful for all manner of perfons, 
as well ourfubjeBs as any others, to buy the faid fhips, goods, 
and merchandizes, fo taken and apprehended by the faid 
captains, mafters, and others, and adjudged as aforefaid, 
without any damage, lofs, hindrance, trouble; molefiation, 
or incumbrance to befal the faid buyers, or any of them, in 
as ample and lawful manner as if the fhips, goods, wares, 
and merchandizes, had been come and gotten by lawful 
traffic of. merchants, or of jufi prizes in time of war. Pro
vided al ways, that all fbips, goods, and merchandize, taken 
by virt .. e of this our commiffion, fh,all be kept in fafety; 

. and no part of them wafied, fpoiled, or dimiIllfhed, or the 
bulk thereof broken, until judgment hath fir.fi palfed as afore

Jaid, that they are the fhips and merchandize of the States 
General, or fame of their fubjeBs, as aforef.id. And if, by 
colour of this our commiffion, there fhall be taken any fhips, 
goods, or merchandizes, of any of our loving fubjeCl:s, or 
the fubjeCl:s of any prince or fiate in good league or amity 
with( except the States General, or their fubjeCl:s, as afore
faid) and the goods therein laden, fold and embezzled, or, 
diminifhed, or the bulk thereof broken in any rlace, before 
they fball be adjudged to belong to the States Genera,l, or 
fame of their fubjetts, as aforefaid, that then this commlffion 
fball not be of fufficient authority to, take the faid fhips, .goods, 
and merchandize., or to warrant or fave harmlefs fuch as 
£hall receive, buy, or intermeddle therein; but that both 
the prizes fa taken, and the faid fbips of war, fhall be con
fiJcated to our ufe. 
And furtber we do hereby declare, That it is our will and 
,pleafure that this our commiffion fhall remain in full force and 
power to all inlen,ts and purpofes, until the faid Si'r Edmund 
Turner and George Carew, their executors, adminillrators, 
and affigns, as aforefaid, fhaIl, by virtue thereof, have by 
force ot arms apprehended, taken, ieized, recovered, and re
ceived from the faid States General, or their fubjeCl:s, One 

. hundred fifty-one 'thoufand, fix hundred and twelve pounds, 
:zccordlng to the appr,irement to be made, by appraifers up
on oath, nominated and authorized in our faid court of ad
miralty, of fuch fhips, goods, wares, or merchandizes, as 
fhall be taken from the laid States General, or any of their 
fubjeCts, by virtue of this commiffion, or fhall otherwife re
,eeive fatisfadion of the debt' afocefaid, by compofitioll to be 
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maue between thofe of t~e Eall·India company of the Ne
therlands, and the fald Sit Edmund Turner arid George Ca
rew, their executors, adminiftrittors, and affigns, as afore
faid: notwithftanding the prefent ddlerertce between us and 
the faid States General, depending upon general reprizes, may 
beagreed and compofed, 2nd that, 10 the interim, a good 
correfpondence may be renewed between lis and' the faid States 
General: in which' cafe, neverthelefs, it is OUr will and plea
fure, that, in the execution of this our commdlior;, no vio
lence fhall be done to the per fans of the faid fuhjoc!s of the 
faid States General,' but o'nly in cafe of reofbnce ; and that 
aftei'in cold blood, the fubjetls of the SrMes General, if hurt 
or wounded, fhall be ufed with all convenient offices of hu
manity and kindnefs, &c. 

A proclamation for revoking the foregoing letters of marque 
acd reprizals, publifhed AuguH 30, 1680. 

Whereas George 'Carew, Efq; had formerly gra\lIed to him 
letters of marque again!l: the States Gen'eral of the United 
Provinces, for fatisfaBion of a certain dcm'and which'Sir Wil
liam Courteen and others had againft ihe Taid States, and 
to which the faid George Carew was intitled, whichfJid de
mand has fince, by treaty of peace between his M'jeity and 
the faid States, been totally abolifhed and extinguifhed, and 
all letters of marque and reprizals by the falne treary difchargcd 
accordingly: and whereas his majdly has fince recalled alld 
fufpended the faid letters of marque, to tlie ,end that no per
.fon may be mined, under pretence of any letters' of marque 
and reprizal heretofore granted to the 'raid George Carew, 
and thereby incur the danger of the la'At as pirate'" his Ma
jefty is pleafed, by this his proclamation to declare, that the 
faid George Carew has 'now no authority and conimiffion, 
by virtue of any fuch letters of marque, to'equip or fet out 
any veffel whatfoever; and that all perfons that fllall prefume 
to be aiding to him in fetting forth any fuch fhip, or (erve 
under him, by colour of anT fuch pretenaed alItholity, iliall 
be proceeded againft as pirates, according to the utmoft 
feverity of the 'law. . ' . 

REVE NUE, [PUBLIC REVENUE} REVENUE, 
in its oidimry acceptation, is the yearly rent, or profits, ari
flng to a man from his lands, polfeffiolls, '&c. The ~ublic 
revenHe of this kingdom is the yearly income, or f'ums raifed, 
at prcfent, by the authority of 'king, lords, and coinmons, 
for the fupport of the frate. 
The fuecefs of a kingdom,' fays a judicious writer, de,ends 
upon a wife regulation of its REv E N lJ E s. When taxes are 
not levied in ,the manner they ought to be, they are the ruin 
of the fubjeCl:, a moth in the treafury, the univeif.1 bmen
t.tion of a kingdom, and the intereft and joy 'of foreigners. 
But a 'prud'ent difpofition of them is the foul of'a fiate, the 
life of the people, glory to a prince, grief and difi;refs to fo
reigners, and a perpetual fountain of the ricnell: hleffings to 
human life. ' 
As hot only the iMere!1: of trade, but the maintenance ?f the 
liberties of thefe kingdoms, will ever confifi in' keeping princes 
dependent on the parliament for the money that fhall be ex
~Cl:ed from the people; it may be ufeful to give a {horthillory 
how the public money has been levied,' from tbe Correiue!!: 
to the Revolution in 1688, and from that ",ra to the 'preferlt 
time. 

KING WILLIAM 1. 
Having conquered England, his WILL became a !aw, an.d 
he looked upon all th~ land and treafure of the Ilatlon as hiS 
own. He diftr ibuted the greatefi part 'of the Ehgllfh lands 
among his NORMANS, and others, 'who help'ed hiin in the 
conquefi; whereby he {ecured their attachment, and e~e~
tually deprefted' the natives.-He alfo divides the lands IOto 
baronies and 'knights fees.-Be caufes an exaCl: Curvey to be 
taken orall the lands; by whicb he knew di!1:ir'lCl:ly every acre 
of arable, nieadow, panure, common, wood, lharfh, and 
every other fort, ana taxed them all to their :<alue.-He 
'rated,in like manner, all towns, cities, boroughs, and 
villages.-This (urver is preferved in tbe Excheq~er, in the 
Dootnfd.y-Book.-He efiablifhed the duty of Danegdd, on 
accourit of pirates, but 'exempted the cburth 'froin tlie pay
ment of it, yet he caufed all tbe monafteries to be plundered 
of their money.-He brings under militaryfervitude ~1) the 
bifhoprics 'and abbies that held baronies-Makes inqurry In 

every county how many acres were fufiicient yearly for one 
plough, &c.-Caufes inquifition to be made what a/felfment 
each city, cafile, &c, paid yearly'--Takes 6s. of each 
plough-land, or hide, throughout the kingdom, and extorts 
immenfe ,flims from all people promifcuouny., 

REMARKS. 
What ail tbefe incomes of the Conqueror m'ight imount to i, 
not poffible to be knowiJ, there being no eflimates extant 
evell of thofe fums which he raifed by way of tax; nor can 
there be any accollnt of all the other profits h.e made by the 
feveral ways above mentioned.-He Hood no~ In need of par
liaments to fupply his wants, who had It In hIS power to take 
all that hisfubjeeh polfeffed.-However arbltrar~ and lawlels 
this abfolute monarch and conqueror was, yet, It has been 
faid that he did not abfolutelv abolifh the rigbts, . laws, ani! 
'- 'cuilol1''& 
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cufi:{)ms of the .E:nglifh people, but fllbmitted himfeif, ih (om~ , 
meafure, to chof. contained in me Doomfday-Book.. . 
After the Saxons were fettled, in. England, their fiLver COinS 
were generally all of alize, and ill-minted, which thoy called 
pennies, worth about, three-pence of ou~ nion(!y~ and. al;o 
half'pennies and fartbmgs, and half-farbhmgs, ca!led ~Ica s. 
After tbe Nom!an conque{1;, a pound of gdd beIng diVided 
into 24 carats, and every carat in~o 4 grains, the old ih!rling, 
as it was afterwards aalled; or light frandard of gold, C0n
lified of 23 carats and' 3' grain~ and, a half of fine goJ.d, a!ld 
half a grain of allay. of ~0pper o,r filver. AIIO, a po un?, of 
fih.er being divided Into 12 ounces, ~nd ~very ounc~ Into 
20 pennyweigbts, and every piUlnywe-ight mto, 2~ graIns, a 
pound weight of old aerllng confi~ed then, ,as It does at 
prefent, of .II ouncn :1 pennyweIghtS o~ fine lilver; and 
IS pennyweIghts of aUay. 

KING WILI.IAM RUFUS, 
Son and fuccefTor to tbe Conqueror, {pared no manner of ra
pine or IimOl'y.--.Holds moll: of th~ church-lands in his own 
hands, and farms them out. to the lalty.--Extorts 5000 marks 
from the cathtdral of Lmcoln.-l':xach lOS. a man from 
20,000 foot.-Seize. all the efli:Cts of the archbiiliop and 
cburch of Canterburv.--' Demands Danegeld or all tbe 
barons.~D,.ws the 'wealth of the church into his own 
trearury.-Ill {hort, be aayed th.e people witli tuel a,nd e~
aCtions in every fhape j and bavmg opprtlfed and rUined hIS 
fubjeCt., he was fnatchec! away with a violent deatEl~ 

REM ARK S. 
This prine. not ohly governed as his father had done, ill a 
defpotic manner, as iAheriting all that be did, and, confe
quently" had the fdme property in all the lands and all his re
venues; but he opprelfeJ both clergy and laity without mercy, 
laying tbemoll: unteafonable inipofitions on their lands, houfes, 
and elfeas of every kind, inforo'ueb that no man could call 
IIny thing his own; and in this manner ~e rejgn~d, or rage~, 
for the fpaee of near 13 years . .....:.At the time "f hIS death, tillS 
king held in his own .hands the arch~i~bpric of Canterbu.ry, 
the bi{hoprics of WInch.act and Saliiliury, and 12 abbles, 
which he WJS wont to cell, or' let out to farm, or keep them 
to himfelf: be had all the vices of his father without his 
-virtues.-Ranulph Flambert, a mart of oppreffive principles 
and mean birth, was his treafurcr, and tlie I'rojc.;:!or of moll: 
lef the unjuftifiable ways praCtiCed by tbe king to extort moaey 
from his fubjeeh. 
The two lirft kings after tbe Conquer!: coined only pennies: 
tlIey agree, as near ,as c~n be judged,. in 1i/eig~t .and go?d
nefs, with the pennIes of the Saxon lungs, thelf Immediate 
predacelfors. 1t is therefore rearonabl. to tbink that king 
William introduced no lIlew weight into his mi-nts 1 but that 
the fame weigbt ufed there for fome ages after, and, called the 
JIOund of the Tower of London, was the old pound of the 
Saxon moni" before the Conqueft. This pound WaS lighter 
than tbe Troy pound by th~ee quarters of an ounce Troy, and 
did not very CenliMy dilf' ... from 12 ounces of the weight frill 
tifed in the money affairs of Germany, and there known by 
the name of the Colonia weight. And whereas the pfefent 
ftandard of Englar.d, of II ounces 2 penftyweights nne, to 
18 pennyweights of aJlay, is called, in the olden accounts bf 
rhe MiAt elftsnt, the old fiandard, or the ftanclard of the old 
fiorlil'lgs, it i~ nwft probabJe tl,at thefe pennies were of that 
iHndllFd, and that the poond of the Tower of fuch ll:andard 
filver was then cut into 240 of tbefe pennies: wbcnce the 
weight of the penny wHl be found 22 Troy grains and a 
half; and the intril'llic value of 20 {hillings, or of 240 fuch 
pennies of full weight, was tho fame as the value 58 
SHILLINGS <Wl1d one-penny hlllf·penny of our prefent 
coined money. _ 

Of the payment of the king's re'leWJ.C ill thefe ancienttillles. 

At lira, the tenants of hights fees anfwered to their lords 
by military fervic~s; and the (enana; of foc;age lands an.d de
mefnes, in great meafure, by ,work and proviuQn.: after
wards, the revenue of the crown w~s anfwered in gold and 
mvel', and fometimes in hor(es, dogs, !lnd birds of game, 
and the like, and Cometimes in botb together. Wben a man 
paid money into the Ellchequer, it WlS (aid, in Thefauro 
liberavit fo much I and the {arne pbrafe callti'nueth to this 
day. Thefe payments were made Ad (catam & ad penfI,lm, 
aDd in blank iilver and nUl;nero, by tale. Ad {c;alam was by 
.payin~ lix-pence over and above each pound, or 20 !hillings, 
which at firll: was thought fuBlcient to m~ke good the weight; 
Id penfum was the perf"n's makil1~ good the deficiencies of 
weigbt, thougb it was more than nx· pence per :1.0 {hillmgi. 
BlIt •• the money might be deficient in fineQefs, as well as 
.weight, a tbird way of payment was by melting down part 
of tbe money paid in, and redI,lcing it to plate of • due fine
nefs; when the ferm was melted down, it was faid to be 
deal bated , or blanched. As fuppofe a ferm of a hundred 
pounds was paid into the Exchequer, aftcr the melting, as 
before obferved, it was raid to be a hundred pounds blank: 
frequently the twentieth pari of one flHlling was accepted ill 
lieu of melting, to fave. trouble aad charges. The payment 

VOL. ll. 
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by, hum.ero, or tale, ~eds nt>, explanation. Pa.vments, or at 
leaft computations, w.ere made by. marks and. half m~r!':s, 
Ounces and half OUllces of gold; and in pounds, marks, halt 
marks, Ihilling~, pence, &c: Of {il.ver. The mark of golJ 
was. equal to 120 lhillilllJjS uf filver; the ounce of O'old was 
equi,1(alent to ~~, iliiI! inl1s of iilver; the pound of tilver by 
!.ale was 2? .GuILIngs; lI'e mark 13 Ihillings and four-llence; 
~nd th.e {hillIng conll!l:ed of 12 pence j and a penoy' was the 
tWentIeth part ot an ounce, equal to OUI three-pence. 

KING HENRY L 
Succeeds bis b~other 'William i.n tbe ful.ners of the fovereign 
proroganve. rhe firil !,I11p.oiinon be laId was three !hillings 
on ~very hide of l~nd, to marry his daughtets.-Anoo Dom .. 
1104, he dacled a prodigiou5fu.m of t.noney of this kingdnm, 
and the land lay lind,er grievous, and eli;orbitant oppr,eijions, 
thedikcird being revi ved betWeen him and his brother Robert, 
earl of Normandy . .....::.He alfo- feizes the archbi{hopric of 
Canterbury int<, his own Hands, and left 100,0001. 'It. his 
death; befides plate and jewels.-The charter Ihis pril)ce 
granted tbe nation IlPO)) bis acceffion to the C[Gwri., is one of 
the moll: remarkabie particlllars of his: reign, dui-illg which 
England enjoyed,a.prodigious plenty of all thiljgS~ for a.fhil
ling; at this time, Plight be bought as mueh co.rn as would 
rerve 100 men a day; and for a groat, whith was alfo 
the price of a lbeep; as much hay and. O'lts as 20hol'fe' 
could eat ill the faA'l~ ~irne. This wa& Qwing to the fcareity 
of money. 
The coined pennks <If this prince, the fira Henry, wera lih 
tbofe bf his father and brother, to Wbich, as the hiftQrians 
".ery. particul~rly tell us, be added half-pennies alfo .• 
The iiianiler of paying in and computing the king's mQoey 
being {hewn at the end of William Rufus's reign, it may not 
be amifs briefly to Ihew here how the royal revenue was levied; 
and the manner of itTuing it. (1.) As totbe levying, the perfon 
principally intrut1:ed wa~ the fherilf of each couaty, who, irt 
thofe days, was an oilicer of great authority: how.ever, ther~ 
were feveral other frated collectors and ac~ountants, Hamely, 
the efcheators, the farlners, (or cull:odes of fuch towns and 
burghs as were no~ within the {herilf's receipt) .tbe cuftodes 
cambii, or cull:,otaiers, the keepers of the wardrobe, aod, in 
general; all perfQl1s who held bailiwicks from the king, or re
ceived any of his (reaCure or revenue by imprelt, O{ oth~rwife, 
were obliged to lender an ace.ount thereof, and, in fueceeding 
times, the colleCtors of (all ages, difmes, quinzimes" &c. 
Bllt, 'in cafe thefe officers cbulJ not in force the king's debtots 
to make paymen~, the lherilf was armed with fufficient power 
to do it. The moll: "n.cilmt procefs made ufe of was the furn
man of Ihe Ellchequer, which ilfued,twicp year into all tbe 
cOl/ilties of Engla.n,d. and was returnable agaioft tbe times of 
balding the Duo £cllccMia, namely, th .. S<;accarium.J;'.fchre, 
or Excbequer of Ea/l:er. anq tbe Scaccarium 5t Michael~, or 
Exchequer of Mic.haelmJl~, wbich were the g~neral terms for 
the fheriffs arid otber .,countanlS, to pay in tbqir·farms or 
rents, and Qther ilfues Qf their bailiwic!,:s .. This was,the. or
dinary' prQ~.fs; but, ullon urgent QC.~afions; th~ kiog fome
times ilfued fpecial writs to the {herilf, and oth~rs cQncerned 
in colleaing the reven\je, commanding them tQ Iny d~bts, 
&c. with all [peed. 
(2.) As to thl: manner Qf ilfuing the king's mQney: thi<> was 
donfl fevera! ways. Wbilfr the money remained in the h'lIlds 
of th~ {herilfs, farmers, or otbers, it was \jflla) for th~ king, 
his chief jut1:ices, great officers of his court, treafurer, or ba
rOlls of the Excbequer, to ordel' them by writ to make pro
vifiQIl:; and payments Qut of tbe money in their hands. This 
writ Was fQmetimes called the therilf's warrant; for, 1,Il?on 
producing it, he had allowance made to him de tanto upon 
his accQunt. ~metimes the king's money WaS iff~ed by way 
of preft, or imprell:, either Qllt of the receipt of Exchequer, 
the wardrobe, or otber tbe ltil)g's treafuries. Imprell: fcems 
to have been of the nature of a cOllcredilum, or ljeeo):llmo
datum, a,nd when a man had mon.ey imprelfed to .him, he be
came accountable to the crown for the {amlt. lq tbe 5th year 
of king Stephen, an a<:CQunt was rendered at the El<chequer 
of certain mQnies imprejfed to the aceQllntant, wben t(J.c: ~m
prefs came into England. Mag. Rot. 5 Steph. 
Ac.cording to ancient uf"ge, the king's treafllre was to be 
iifued, by virtue of " writ QC mandate, under the grea~ and 
privy' feal. and direCW.ci fometimes to the jvftic~ and barons 
of the Exchequer, but commonly to the treafurers and cham
berlain of the receipt·;- and the writ was founded upon a bill 
or certificate frum the :E:xcbequer, Dr \Vardcobe, or other 
matter of record. But the ufU'al Wril for ilfuing of the king'. 
money out of tbe Exchequer was the Liberate (fa called from 
that word ufed in it) directed to tbe trcafurer and ~hamber
lain. This writ was of two forts: a lIberate for paying a (urn 
bac vice only, and a liberate current, or dormant, for paying 
in continuance or more than once. The reader may fec 
inftances of th;re things in Maaox's Hiftory of the .Ex<:he
'Iller, ch. 6, 10. 

KING STEPHEN 

Impofes no regul~r taxes, but ..-aifes aU mo~ies by plund.ri~g 
aad rQbbing.-Sel7<es un all h,s predecdTg[ s, king Henry " 

~. D ' treafure. 
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'ueafure."-Rilifes Danegeld, contrary to his fcllemn promifcj 
and feizes on the treafures left by the bilhop of Salilbury. 

REM ARK S. 

The whole tfme that Stephen held the crown was one con
tinued fcene of bloo-d an-d devafiatio~; the government being 
quite unhinged, and all brought into co'nfufion, the fword de
'dded all confrove'rlie~, and taletS in general were raifed by 
lawlefs oppreffion. ' 
1. Having lhewn, in the former reigns, how the money was 
paid in, and i/fued out of the Exchequer, it may not be amifs 
now to reprefent the patticulat branches of the royal revenue, 
namely, J. The deme'frrs of the crown. 2. Efcheats. 3, 
Feudal and other profits', .rifing out of the demefns and ef
cheats. ~. The yearly ferms of counties and towns. 5-
F'ines anll amerciaments. 6.' Aids, fcutages, tallages and 
cultoms. 7. Cafual profits of 'div'ers kinds, 
Thefe particblars give great light to feveral parts of the Eng, 
'lilh hifiory. Firfi, of the ancient deme!n of the crown, it 
appears, at the time of the Conquelt; and afterwards, the de
me(n lands were confiderable for extent and income. Doomf
day-Book lhews what they were in the reign of Edward the 
Confeffor, and ferves to diltingUllh the king's demefns from his 
.,fcheats, and other lands, and from the hnds of other men. 
II. The fecond branch of the revellue arofe bv efcheats, 
under which term' are compreherided 1I0t only thofe lands 
mofi properly fa called, btlt thofe alfo which at fundry times 
after the Conquefi became velted in the crown, either by 
devolution, forfeiture, fei'zure, or, perhaps, by fame other 
title. 
By the revenue-rolls of the Pipe of the reigns of Stephen and 
Henry II, (which, next to Doomfdav, are the moft ancient 
rolls of records now extant) and likewife by thofe of the next 
{ucceeding kings, we find the crown tben in po/feffion of fe've
ral great honours, baronies, and lands, of th,t fort whIch are 
ufually fiiled honor', baronia, or terra of fuch a on'e, with 
the addition fometimes of Qyre efi in marlu regis, without 
"xpreffing by what litle they became vefted in the crqwn. 
Thefe great ereheats were anciently committed ufually, :by 
the king to certain perrons'in ferm, Or cultody, who an
fwered at the Exchequer yearly for the i/fues, or ferm 
thereof, Belides the'e greater fees, the lands of lower per
fans, and fame times of hereditary offices and ferjeantries, 
with the lands appertaining thereto, became forfeited to the 
crow~ , 
As the king had the full dominion in all thefe efcheats, after 
they had been long velted in the crown, they were hardly 
to be diltinguifhed from the king'~ ancient demdrt. About 
the latter end of king Henry the S~cond's reign, they began 
to form an efcheatry, which, in fubfequent times, was 
managed by officers' called at firfi cufiodes efc.etri"" and 
afterwards efcators: however fame of the fmaller efcheats 
were ufually holden by the lheri/fs. When efchears came 
to the crown, the jultices itinerant took care, within their 
fev~ral circuits, to have them feized to the crown, and 
put in charge to the lheri/l-"s, al\d olher officers, to the 
king's profit. 
III, Some revenues like wife accrued to the crown from va
cant bilh~prics, and abbies of r"yal foundation and patron
aj!;e: for I~ ancient times, when fueh bifhop or abbot hap
pened to dIe, the kIng ufed to (cize the temporalities il).ta his 
hands, and receive the profits till the vacancy was filled. 

KING HENRY II. 
~ays a tax called efc~age~ or fcutage.-:-I~pofes fcutageOlgain, 
In the 5th year of hIS reIgn, and agarn to the 7th ill,fiant,
Oblrge~ the Jews to pay a tallage or donum.-Lays two
pence In the puund upon all'arable lands and 'wines; as,alfo 
upon goods, houfes, and employments, one year.-Lays a 
penny.ln the. pound (or four y~"rs after.-Raifes an aid for 
marryIng hIS daughter, of one mark for each knioht's fee 
throughout England.-Lays another fcutage in liis 18th 
year, and another in the 33d year.-Takes of the Jews a 
fourth part of their chattds, by way of tallage,-Levies a 
tenth throughout all his dominions.~Levie& a ' tenth of all 
m~veables in his 35 th year_-Keeps the bifh<ipric of Lincoln 
vacant ,17 years, and fix others for a long, time, as well as 
12 abbles.-Keep. alfo the archbilhopric of York vacant 10 

years, and leaves behind him 900,pool. 

REM ARK S. 

~. The two nrfi branches of the royal revenue being {poken 
of alr~ady, name,ly the demefns of the crown and efcheats, 
the thtrd bran~h IS the feudal, and other ?rofits ariling from 
th~nce, as relref~; upon the death of hI~ ancellor, every 
heI~ that held hIS lands by barony, or knrghts fervice, was 
oblrgfd to ply a fum of money to the king, on his taking 
polf<ffion of the inheritance. Thefe reliefs were at firlt un
certain, till Magna Charta, when an earl paid an hundred 
pouJ;lds, a blfon one hundred marks; .. knight, for one fee, 
five pounds. 
Here it mult be obfaved, that fome baronies were much 
larget than others, and fa of tne kn-ights fee,. This diffe-
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was arony In cae caje. 0, alfo, If the king enfeoHed 
man of twenty carues of land, to hold by the (ervice of on: 
kOlght, or forty carues, to hold by the fervice of ok' I 
the feoffee had. in each cafe, one knight's (ee nt F nt

g
l
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, 
reafon t t' t' d'fi' n' • Or t liS ,,' a eel' am tmes! a I In<;uon was made between th 
baroHles and fees of the old, and thofe of the new f ffi e 
the old being commonly larger than thofe of the n:o ,nlent, 
withflanding this difference, the relief of the baron w, njot-
.h h ' 1 ill' y; or ee " et er It .. was greater or e er~ was the f"me. But wh~ , 

tv:o baromes came to be vefi~d In Olle man, he was eha nd 
WIth a relief for each. rgc 
IV .. Another feudal pro~t _was wardfhip and marriage 
Dunng the nonage of the heIrs of the king', tenants 'n . 
pite, the king could difpofe of the c"Hody and rna ,I ea-r 
them to who, m he pleafed, which raifer! him a great r mage 0 

A f h b 
evenue. 

oll,rt ranch IlIt the revenue, was the yearly ferm f I 
counttes~ , ' Fl.om the rdgn,of king William J.' the ki~; u~:~ 
to let ?ut the,Jeveral c(lunties, ,upon a yearly feTIp or rent, Or 

commltlhem to cufiody_ The fermer, or committee 
ufu,ally Ililed fheriff. ' Molt, if not all the counties ' was 
, b h' 'II ' as appears, y t e 'revenue-ro s,- were thus le't at ferm in k" 
titeplien's reign.- When a, county was lett for more th~~ 
for~erly, th: Improvement was talled c~ementum, the ia
crement; whIcH Was fometlmes anfwered In 'palfreys, lI.wk" 
&~" 2. The yearly ferms of the towns, burghs, and gilds 
It IS to be remembered, that from the time of [he Co"q n' 
h" d " , uw, t e CItIes an town$ were lOvelted either in the crown, or the 
~Iergy? -or the baronage. Some of thefe towns the king w ' 
po/fefled of, 'as part of the original inheritance of lhe crov.: 
others by antient efch~at, jufi as his other lands. When Ill; 
kmg ~as ~elzed ~f.a city ortow~ in demefn, he Was IOld of 
the fOIl, VIZ. of all the land within the fite and precinct 
~hereof, of all the burgage-houfes, {beds, Ita lis, and build_ 
lll~S, herbage', profi,ts of fairs and' markets, pleas and ptr
qUlfites of courts; 11: a word, of all iflUes, plOfits, and "p_ 
p~rtellances, ~f t,he CIty or tawn, of allY kind, that was not 
alrenated by hlm,elf or anceltors. ' For fometimes the crown 
thought fit to grant fome p,art, or profit, to a private perron 
or monaflery. , 
Such a city or town was/'commonly fiiled ci~itas regis, vtlla 
r~gls, burgus regIs; and the men homInes or burgenfrs!e
gls. The yearly ~rofit made by the king of his cities and 
~owns, ,,:as ,pard hIm (everal ways. The i/fues of fame were 
lllclllded to the general ferms of the county where they by 
and were acfwered by the lheriff_ Sometimes the king com: 
":Jltted them to fermers, or cultodes, diltinCl from the Ihe
rrffs. In a word, fumetimes the king lett his town to the 
townfmen, at ferm for years, or in fee-ferm, th,}t is, perpe
tual ferm for, ever: fince feodum, fee, was ufed in England, 

'to ligm~y a perpetual.eltate, it h,s been ufed to denole P"_ 
petUlty 10 office and In rent. Thus inheritable offices have 
been rendered offices in fee. 
\Vh,en a town was put to fee-ferm, the tenure was burgage 
partIcular burgage, tenements lying in the town as well a: 
the town it(elf, were fai,d to be fo holden. r~ proce[s of 
time, molt of the towns and burghs came to be lett to the 
refpeCl:ive townfmen or burge/fes, at fee- ferm. 
To the ferms of the towns, may be referred the ferms or 
yearly paym~nts to ,the crown, by the gilds and meflere,. 
Th,e word gIld fign'Ifies a company, fociety, brotherhood, by 
whIch lafi name _the religious gilds were called, that wer. 
founded for devotIon and aim (deeds, as the fecular gilds wele 
chiefly f~r trade an~ al,mfdeeds. Thefe gilds could 1I0t be 
fet up Without the kIng s warrant. , The gilds of gold'lIlith', 
bochers, and others, were amerced in London to the crown 
as adulterine, in, the reign of Henry II. 
Thera W?S alfo In former ,times a fecular gild, called gilda 
mercatorra, a merchan~ grJ? From tbefe gilds, perh,p', 
fpru?g the prachce of ~t1dattng or embodying w~ole tOWIlS. 
I~ tIme, the f,?",eral gIlds of goldfmiths, falters, &c. wm 
fbled corporatIons, ?t companies. All thefe gilds paid a 
yearly ferm t? the ktng. As for the melteres, it ,. to be ab
~erved that thl,s :,"ord has no relation to the word myltery, as 
If there was, It IS vulgarly faid, fame myltery in every trade. 
For though mylt:ry has been ufed for many years pail for a 
craft, or occupatIon, the true derivation is from the aallic 
milt~ra, mefiera, or mefiier, lignifying a trade. Thus we 
find In Edward III. the miltere of taylors, armourers, and 
ot,hers. ,The, other three remaining branches of the tevenue, 
wIll be gt~en III the fucceeding reign; 
The penm:, of, the {econd Henry were the fame in ,value 3S 

the foregOIng, and they were alfo 'of different forms; fuch 
a ~egularity in this particular, as afterwards took place, not 
bemg yet eftablilhed in the mints. 

KING RICHARD 1. 
Levies a land-tax, in order for his ex'pedition to the Holy 
Land,-Raifes money by fining feverely thofe who were con
viCled of corruptlon.-Selli the whole county of Durham to 
the bilhop for an immenfe fum,-Takes 1000 mark. of the 
fame bifhop, to make him chief jultice.-He talfes a large 

fern 
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fum of the citiiens of London, which was the p'rice of tlieir 
liberties which he granted them at that time.-He makes a 
new G~E AT SEAL; and ralfes money by renewing of old 
grilOts.-ImpoCtS a tax of a fourth part of the revehues of all 

edons, both ecclelia!l:ical and ~ecular, for one year; . and 
tkewife a fourth part of all theIr moveables. an~ .!l0~. of 
every kniaht's fee belides all the wools of the Ctll:erclans, 
IlIc. and ~bundan~e of cburch plate.-He re.{[umes all his 
grants, and levies a ~ax of 2 I. on every hide of land.
R.ifes S s. on every hIde of land.-Takes 2 s .. o.n ~ve~y ca
rucate of land, and raifes 1,100'.000 marks by hiS chief-Judice 
the .archbiiliop of Canterbury, 10 two years •. 

REM A It k S; 

'fhi, ~um of 1,100,000 marks is the only politive {Un1 we 
bear of raiCed in this king's reign, all the others being_ no 
where expre{[ed. 'The 1,100,000 marks, amount to 753,3321. 
for the two years, that is, 376,6661. per ann. a fum then' 
thought very grievous~. . 
The next great branch of the revenue was, V. FIDes, clllatas, 
and amercian1ents of m.my kinds, in civil and criniinal cafes, 
and for the forelts. It is furprillng to iCe, how numerous the 
lines and amerciaments, appearing tlpon the revenue-rolls of 
the antient times, Were. A. to fines for the profit, it Cuffices 
to obf"rve, that by the revenue-rolls,of Henry II. and Rich
ard I. and king John, an ancient re~enue w:.s raiCed, by tref· 
paRes, defaults, purprefhlTes, &c. 
As to the fines in civil and cflminaL cafes; they may be re
Iluced to tbeCe three general heads; fin~ for liberties, fitles in 
law proceedings, and fines of a mixed nat"'" But firfi-, it 
may be obferved, after a fine was preferred and accepted, if 
the party could not h3Ve the thillg for which he was fined, 
he was then acquitted of the fine, in fuch like words, Sed non 
nebet inde fummoneri qoia non habuit reCtum nec habere po
t·uit. However, a fmall fioe was fometimes paid for fuch ac
Ijuital. When the' party obtained the thing for which he 
fined, hewas wont tv have the king's charter made to him. 
If the party lining failed in payment of his fine, he could not 
have his charter for the thing dellred. . 
When a fine was preferred and refufed. if the party offered an 
addition," it was called crementum finis. [. As fur fines of 
the fidl: fort, for' grants and I:onfi, mat ions of liberties, fran
ehifes, and exemptions; there are numberlefs in!!ances on the 
revenue-rolls. 2. The fines in law proceedings were like-

_ wife very numerous, and brought irt a very conliderable re-' 
venue. The feveral infrances may be «,duced to thefe 
heads: fin., to have ju!l:ice and right, fines fvr writs, pie." 
trials, and judgments; fines for expeditiort, or fpeeding their 
right; fines for flopping, or delay of pleas; trials and judg· 
menls. 
Sometimes the parties litigant preferred the crown a certain 
portion out of the debts which they recovered. Modetate 
:fines for having ju!l:ice were confrantly paid, as well after the 
great ch~rter as before. 3. Fines of a mixed nature. ' Many 
were made to hold or qUit certain offices or bailiwick" for 
divers licences, efpecially to marry, .&c. Many fines were 
laid relating to trade or merchandi ... e. Hitherrefer the fines 
and difmes, paid by merchants upon feveral occalions, of 
which hereafter. BeGdes fine.s for licences, th~re were others 
of divers kinds; 35 for the concord of a duel, ,for. opehing a 
mine, &c.-There were alfo fines for the king's fdvour, and 
to remit his difpleafure ........ For his proteCtion and aid.-To 
obtain his mediation in his fubjeCts affairs.-To have feizin 
or re!l:itution of their lands or chattels, and 'Ihat they might 
not be diiTeized.-That men might be difcharged Ollt of pri
fon, or bailed to the cufrody of lawful men.-For acquitals 
in divers cafes._Concurrent fines were when the parties 
fined to obtain the fame thing: counter fines, when they 
fined, the one fur a thing, the other againfr it.-For refpite 
of knighthood. 
And,as it was ufual to fetamerciaments for not taking knight
hood afler fum mons, fa the king often feized the lands of 
military tenants for the fame reafon.-The revenue atiling 
from mifericordia's or amerciaments, which in ancient times 
are fcarce to be difi-inguiilied from fines. It i, likely, how
ever, there was fome difference between them. For infrance, 
it was called an amerciament, after it was reduced to a certain 
fum, and a mifericordia, both before.lnd afterwards. When 
a mifericordia w"' reduced to a certain fum. it was faid to be 
admeafured or all-cered, e. g. Warn ius de quedic debet-C. 
Marcas de mifericordia, fed pofrea ammenfuratus fuit per 
ju!l:iciarum et baronos ad LX marcas. Mag. Rot. 9 Joh. 
By Magna Charta, earls and bdrons are not to be amerced, 
unlefs by their peers, and according to their trefpafs. It was 
frequent for fame perfons to be amerced for the defaults of 
oth.rs.-When general amerciaments were fet upon hundreds, 
towns, &c. for murders, or the like, fo much thereof as was 
charged upon lands, within the faid hundred, &c. which the 
king held in demefn, was charged of cClurfe. Land. holden 
by the queen, and by feveral barons and lords of feigneuries, 
were free from common amerciament. Barons of the LX· 
eheq\ler were exempt here from fees for their lands and te
nalllS. Ecckli,dlical fecs were likewife exempt frum the 
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ratite, ~,nd other perfonBi>y virtue of eliarters. Divers lerds 
of felgneuries were, by charter, ~ntitled to have to their own 
ule the 'amerciaments ariling within their feigneury. How
eve;, the lords were to claim the fame at the Exchequer, 
which IS frequently done to this day. See Madox's Hillory 
of the Exchequer, &c: 
The next great branch of the revenue was, VI. Aid; frutages 
tallages, and cull:oln;. In former times the payments to the 
klOg were called by the names of danegelt,. aid

l 
donum, 

f~utage, ~aIlage, &c. and in fusceeding times, fubliily, quin
Zleme, vlDtlfme, &c. feveral of the. former then continuing 
ID ufe.-There Were three forts of aid. due to the crown of 
co01,;,on right, or by :eafon of feigneury.-Aid to make the 
klDg s eJdell.C.0n ~ kOlgbt, 10 marrf his elde!l: daughter, ami 
to ranfom hIS perfoh when taken 10 war. Thefe aids we'" 
rehdered; by all p.er(ons, who held of the kir.g in capite.-All 
t~e k.lI1g s t~nants were to pay aid, whether they held of the 
kwg Immediately, by barony, or knight's fervice, or by fer
jean try, with knight's Crrvice annexed;' and by perlons who 
held of the king immedlalely, either by rent fervice, focaot, 
or otber fetvite, th,t was not military, whether they lived ~n 
the lands that were ancient demefn, or on honours and lands 
efcheated 10 the king, .and on hinds of his wardfhips and pur
chafes. King W ilJ,am 1. took 6,. of each hide through 
England, klllg Henry I. 3 s. 35 aid pur fille marier. But, 
for .want of reqrlrflte notices concerning thefe aids, nothing 
dl!bllcHy can be learnt of their produce. 
The firft that gives any infight into thefe matters, is ah aid 
levied by Henry II. for marriage of his daughter Maud, to 
the duke of Saxony, namely one mark per fee. It was paia 
by the feveral baruns and knig~ts, holdirtg in capite, accord
Ing to the mrmber of their refpetl:ive'fees. For the due levv
ing thiS aid, the barons and tenants in capile were command
ed to tertify to the king what fees they had, how ma~y of 
the old, and how many of the new feoffment, and of whom 
the fame were holden.-The fees of the new feoffment were 
fmall, and paid by 12S. per fee, when thofe of Ihe old paid 
2-DS. Several eccleliafl:ical perfons, belides Ihe aid for their 
fees rendered a farther fum, under the lerms de promiffione 
fuii. Madol< ubferves the fame was paid alfo by l.ics, and 
therefore thinks, when paid by them it was a donum; and 
when by ecc1ellafiics, donum prelatorum. The vacant 
bifhoprics and ableys of royal foundatiOn rendered aid, be
ing reckoried among the efcheats. It was alfo paid by tbe 
towns and Inanors, or lands, which the king hel~ in demern, 
anJ Was alldfed by the juflices itinerant, or with their appro
batlOn. 
King Richard I; levied an aid for the ranfom of his perfon •. 
It waS paid by the tenants in capite, under the n.me of fCu
tage, at the rate of 20 S. per fee. Another part of this aid 
was anfwered at the Exchequer, by the name of hid.g." or 
an aid charged on lands holden by other fervice, than that of 
the fhield. The carucage paid for the fame ranfom, is alfo 
called an aid. Henry III. had an aid to make his fun a 
knight, 4Cl s. of every knight's fee. This aid was p,id bv 
tenants in capite, and to the king's tenants in capite, by fuch 
as fo held of them, by khight's fervice. When tenants 
in tapite paid aid to the king, he granted that they mia-he 
receive aid pro rata of their lenants in capite.-The ~id 
to make a fan a knight, or for marrying a daug,hter, was not 
demandable from lands held either in frankalmoigne or focage. 
Belides thefe three noted aids) there Were others. In the 5l0' 
of Stephen an aid was paid to the crown by the burghs and 
towns. This feems to h~ve been a yearly pal'ment. An aid 
of dIe like kind was rendered at this time alfo, as it fferns, 
by the counties, alfelfed by the jufrices itinerant. Richard' I. 
took 5 s. OUt of every carue, or hide of land, through all EnO'
land. In procefs of time the word aid came to be ufed in b a 
large indefinite fenfe, and there caine inlo ufe a new word, 
fublldium, which was rarely ufed in the more ancient time,. 
A fublidy was granted to Edward II. for his war Wilh Scot
land. It is called a donum. The city of London paid 2000 
mar ks. Belides the general aids, or thofe extend ing thro'ugh 
the whole kingdom, there were certain ones imp'ofed upun 
the demefns, el1:heats, &c. of particular counties and places, 
for certain purpofes re.lating thereto. An aid by way of 
hidage, was laid on Devon and Cornwall, for the liege of 
the iDe of William de Marifco. Inferior lords of feigneuries 
had their tenants, the three notable aids, to make his fon a, 
knight, marry his eldell: daughter, and to ranfom his perfon. 
They had alfo of their tenants other occafion.l aids, as to 
enable them to pay their relief for feizin, or other I1ne, and 
alfo to pay their debts. This was done by the king" letters 
patent, direCted to the tenants. But thefe were only lemrs 
of requelt. For it is provided by king John's ch.rter, th.t 
the king fhould not, for the future, gr;nt leave to take 
an, aid of his freemen, fave in lhe three cafes above-m~ntl
oned. 
As king Richard I. reigned almofr ten years, it can hardly 
be doubted but he mull have coined fome money 10 that time, 
and that it was of the fame furt and value as that 01 his pre
decelTors, and of his immediate fuccelTur. It is realonable 
alfo to think, that the kin~'s long abfence out of England, 
his txpeditio-n to the Holy Land, his captivity, ano lh. Ju~e 
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turhs paid abroad foy his ranfllm -, together with his wars.in 
France after his releafe, mull have occafioned great fcarcIty 
of money at home, and fmall toin~gcs during all the time of 
his reign. 

* King Richard's ranfom to the emperor; was fettled at 
J 50,000 marks o~ filvel, ,fte~ the Colollia w.eight; abd of 
theCe 100,cioo, belDg all he could then get ralfed, were car· 
ried over by the queen-mother in perfob, and at once paid 
aown before he could obtain his liberty. An immenfe IIIIll 
for that age, amounting to no lefs than 194,0001. fterling 
of our prerent 61ver monel'. ' 

KING JOHN 

Thltes a feventh pad of the moveables of .all ?is fubjech.
Raifes two marks and a half on every kClght s fce.-Selzes 
~Il all the temporalities of the dergy.-Tortures the Jews III 

'order to extort monev from them.-Takes an efeuage of 
two marks peT fee.--':Has an aid from the ·prelates.-Fines 
the city of London in 1000 I.-Lays a ta!lage upon the J.ews 
'of Brillol.-And lays new exacbons upon the people every 
year of his reign, but three. 

REM ARK S. 

Having fpohn under I he prec.eding reign, of the reve!'ue ari'
fing from AIDS, we proceed to fcutages and tallages. Efcuage, 
or fcutage, was a fervice ariling out of baronies and knights 
fees. It denoted the fen,ite of the /hield, and was rendered 
for every knight's fee, !he ferviee of one knight; for e~ery 
half fee, the fervke of half a knight; and fo in pr.oportlOn. 
Baronies were charged after the like mallner, aceo~dlllg tothe 
number of knights fees whereby the barony, by lis onglOal 
enfeoffineht, did conlill. This fervice of ftutage was per
formed either perfonally in the king's army, or by pecuniary 
tommutation.-Thef\, efcnages, pro exercitu\ were w~m to 
be paid by the king's tenants in capite, by knight, femce.
A man migbt hold of the king in capite, either by b,Hony or 
hy knights (ervice, or by ferjeantry, focage, or fee· farm; con
fequently, it is a rhifl:ake made by fame great men, that a 
baron and a tenam in capit~ was all one: for though.every 
baron, properly fa calhtd, was a tenant in capite, yet every 
tenant in capite (there being fame of half, or quarter, or a 
tenth part of a knight's fee). was not a baron. The firll fcu
tage, fays Alexander de Swereford, was alfdfed 2 Henry II, 
for the army of Wales, 20 /hillings for each knight's fee, and 
only upon thofe prelates who were bound to military fervice.
The fecond fcutage, fays he, was for the fame, 5 Henry II, 
hut alf.lfed not only upon the prelates, but others, :Kcording 
to the number of their fees: this fcutage is inti tied de dono. 
He obferves, that the donum of the prelates makes a fum an
fwerable to the number of fees held of the king in capite, and 
therefore a real fcutage: this was two marks per fee.-In the 
18th of Heary II, the efcuage of Ireland came to be put in 
charge. To this feveral are charged under this title, as the 
efcuage of knights who did not go into Lreland, nor fend any 
knights or money. 
As efcuage was rendered for fees holden of the king in capite 
by knigBts fervice, ut de corona, fa it was rendered for tees 
holden of honours, and e[eheats, which were in the king's 
hands, and· for fees holden of the lands purchafed by the king, 
and for fees holl1en of the k.ing's wards: for the tenants hold
ing of the king's ward/hips -."d efcheats, were i~mediate te
lIants of the king, whilll they relled in hilll- It IS to be un
derftood, that in genera!, eleuage was paid according to the 
fum that was "lfe/fed; fuppofe at the rate of one, two, or 
three marks for each fee. Yet it was fomething doubtful of 
how many knights fees a man or his ancellors were enfeoffed, 
c:onfequentIy, what (um he was to pay for efcuage.-This fre
quently happened in the cafe of ecclefia1lical perfons, by reafo.n 
of the antiquity of their endowments, fa that the foim of their 
eflfeoffment could not be ealily known in fucceeding times, 
and becaufe i·t was many times doubtful whether they held 
fame of their lands by barony and military fervice, or In trank
allJloigne.-In the cafe of other per Cons. fame honou~s or ba
ronies confilled of more knights fees than others did, and 
fame fee. were larger tban others; infomuch that It was 
doubtful, whether a man held by' barony, or knight's (cr
vice, whether by the fcrvice of one knight's fee, or of more, 
or of how many knights !ees.-On the other hand, fame 
knights fees were remarkably [mall; fuch were the fees of the 
honour of Moretoo_ As efcuage was paid out vf knights fees, 
fa there were alfo fame ferjeantries paid the fame. E[cuage
money was in lieu of perfuna! fervice: but perf anal fervice 
was required more ftricHy, if not folely of the tenants hold
ing by knights ferviee in capite ut de corona. 
If the barons and knights holding in capite did flat go in per
fon with the king in his army, they fometimes fent knignts 
in their fiead, and fometimes made fine with the king. As 
the lord who held of the king in ca.pite I>y knights fer vice, 
paid efcusge for his knight's fee, fa the fervants of Cuch lord 
who held tbe fame feltS by knights fervice, paid efcuage to 
their lord, according to tbe quantity of their tenure. The 
temnt. paid efcuage to their lord, to enable him to pay ef
cu,,&e .0 the king,. Ilr rcimburIe him wben he paid it. 
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Ha\<;ng thus given a geFleral idea of efcl1-age, we fhall briefl . 
{peak of Danegeld, which was different from either aid, efcu~ 
age, or tallage. It was firfi fet on foot in the Anal",S,xoll 
times: bowever, it cont~nued many years. after theConquell. 
In the reign of Henry I, 10 the year 1114·, It Was paid Ihrough_ 
out the klOgdom. In Stephen's reign it was accou-nted for 
in every county, as if it were a fettled yearly revenue, which, 
however, is matter of doubt.-The famous author of the Dia
logue concerning the Exchequer, feems to have thought it a 
yearly revenue before, but not after the Con'lueft. It rna, be 
traced by the rolls to the reign of Henry II, though it dOES 
not appear to be paid in the latter part of his reign, nor in 
thofe of Richard 1. and John. 
T~llage and cullom we /hall defcri"'e in the fucceeding 
reign. 
Pennies, half.pennies, and farthings, were coined by king 
John in Ireland, where it /hould fcem his principal mint Was. 

KIN'G HENR. y III. 

te.ies IS fcutages, and innumerable other taxes.-'rakes a 
fifteenth of all moveables.-Levies a fcutage of three marks per 
fee on all baronies, and a fourth of all moveables.-Seizes the 
treafure of his late chief-juftice Hubert.-Levies a thirtieth of 
all moveables.-Raifes 20;000 marksof the Jewsat One time, 
and another heavy. ran(om foon afterwards; infomuch tbat, to 
omit others, Aaron of York alone paid 4 marks of gold, and 
4000 marks of Jilver_ The king received the gold of every 
Jew, whether man or woman, with his own hand; tbe lilver 
was received by others.-He .Ifo extorted g~fts from tho ab
bots and pdors, in fuch manner, that, if what they oIfered 
did not pleafe him, he rejected it, and they were obliged to 
enhance their offering, rather 'than incur his difpleafule._ 
Anno Dom. 1244, the lords fpiritual and temporal (for no 
mention 'is yet found of any commons) granted to the king, 
for marrying of his eldell daughter., 20 /hilling. fcutage of all 
that hold of the king in capite.-Extorts by his own authority, 
from the Londoners, 15,000 marks -Fines all that had in
croached upon hisJorells.-Again compels the Londoners to 
pay 100a marks tallage" and demands fllrther new years 
gifts of all the wealthy citizens.-He fines Walter Clifford 
IOcio rnarks.-He compels the Londone,. again to pay 1000 

marks.-The clergy grant the king a tenth of all the cboreh 
revenues for 13 years, for bis journey to the Holy Land.
They again grant him 42,000 marks.-He arbitrarily lines 
tire citizens of London.-Impofes tallages on the Jews, the 
one of 20,000, another of 60,000 marks, raifes an aid for. 
maintaiqing his eldeft daughter.-Receives divers fums for 
their knights fees, of feveral bi/hops.-Has a vintifme gramed 
him.=Has an aid to marry his .liller.-Likewife another to 
make his fan a knigbt_-Levies a fcutage of two marks upon 
each knight's fee.-Has two fuillings on every carucate in 
Encrland.-Levies a taK of the fifteenth of all moveabln and 
cba~tels.-Levies the fame again the enfuing yeaf.-Again 
extorts from the Jews a third of all they have.-Compels rhe 
Jews again to ranrom themfelves at 20,000 marks.-Takes 
a tenth of all the church revenues for three years.-Takes 

. away fordbly the money depofited at Durham.-The Lon
doners again compelled to purchafe their peace, at the price 
of 20,qOO marks.-A. thirtieth penny levied thr9UJ?;n all 
England, for the prince's expedition to th~ Holy Lamd. 

REMARKS. 

There were two forts of tallage, one paid to the king, tbe 
other to a fubordinate lord. That ra·ifed to the king was on 
his demefns, efcheats, and wardlhips, and on tBe burghs and 
towns of the realm_ When it was paid out of knights f~ts, 
it was feutage; when by towns and burghs, tallage; Wl!ell 
out of lands not of military tenure, it figni/ied hidago. So 
that the general word dllnum flgnified, accordirtg as it was 
applied, either aid, fcutage, or tallage. 
Tallage was called affiffa, as well as donum, the former fig
nifying, among other things, an alfelfment. Thore ~aflors 
were properly talliable to the king which he had of- hiS OWIl 

hands. Hence tallages are ftilcd, commonly, Tallagies ~a
neriorum & terrarum regis qure tunc erant in manu e]lls, 
TalJagi a dominicorum, and the like. Under the 'terms ~re 
erant in manu ejus, were comprehended the ki!'g's efCh~ats 
and wardthips, the king holding them tanquam In domiRiCO. 
In fact~ the king's efeheats and wardlhips were wont to be 
tallaged, when tallage was a/felfed upon his demefns. Some 
ferjeantries, alfo, of an inferior kind, and fuch as had joo 
military fervice annexed to them, were wont.to be.tallagcd 
with the king's demefns; but the king's fer)eanwes were 
not to be tall aged without a fpecial precept. Thofe who wtle 
not the kings immediate tenants were tallageable, not to the 
king, but to their immediate lord. When a town was taI
laged, the fame was raifed upon the men ?f t~e !Own who 
belonged t!l the gild, and made merchandize III the town. 
If the king granted· away a demefn manor or town (that waS 
wont to be tallaged) una cum tallagiis homiftum, then {ueh 
manor or town becalJle tallageable to the grantee. 
To the qead of tallage (or to that of aid) may be:eferred the 
none, dlfme, quinzime, vintifme, trentifme; wblch Vlerelfo

d cal ~ 
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called from the quantity or proportion of the paym~nt, as 
theft n~mes. import. The forO). 9f taxes, !lpd levymg the 
nones,.kc. witb'tlW oaths taken by the taXers, and the COme 
mlffionsof the colleCtors, ~re to be (een ~p'oQ th,,: ~~v~rlue7 
roUs. In thl:fecafes, the goods of the c1'1lef ~axers .wer~ to 
be taxed by the treafurer and ban:>ns of .the Exch~,quer, and 
the robes and fillliafes oLthe citize!}s.and.:burgejfeswpe not 
ufually taxed with their other gO(lds.llnd moveable~. rapage 
waS wont to be, a/fe/fed upon the m.en. of the ?e.mefl}s IInq 
towns, fom,etimes in grolS, i1L.comm~m; (ometIlPe~ by.poll, 
per ial'ita, or per .liltgulos ;at .<ither ti!'1es ).lartly oneof tho[~ 
ways, and partly the other. ~f the ~/fe/fots of tallage. over
rated' any man,.h~ufed tocbtal!) a Writ formed upon tllS fafe, 
\lireCted to the barons ,of the Ji:xcpeql,lcr. wh()t. by Ylr~ue 
thereof, w(>u1p,relievehim, accorAlng t(l equity. '::;()m~ti!Pe~ 
men were admitted to compound Jot: the tallage impofed o~ 
tbem, DY a fine t(l tbe king;. As the king had tallage of .Ius 
demefn-nlen fo, fome fubQCQUliltelords bad tallage of thelfs. 
Thefe latte: tallages' we~e 1P9it feigneurial: - A~ the.' king 
h~d divers ways of railing money upon his demefn~men., fo 
ihferior lords dealt witb theirdemeFn-men after the; hke 
manner. ' . 
We proceed to the revenueariling by !=uftoms.-It w~r'V1.
ciently called confuetudo &. cuftum~: the'former Ii~ti.tfied. 
regal, ~pifcopal, and. other ecclelia!hcal <iue,s,·. ar payments, 
and e"a6l:ions of many kinds. Tobere was a cuftom .or duty 
paid to the king for wines, call1ld pdfa, and r~Cta,pn~: the 
proportion was' one dolium before the maft, an~ another be
hind it. P rife, iRdeed, :fometimes fignified captures taken 
ill war, fometimes for purveyance, impott, ~.or caplur,e of 
other kinds. In ancient. times, the. duty ror'wines callei:l 
plifa, was received, for the king's ufe by'diyers officer$. Be
fides the c.u/Wm paid the king for wines, there w~re othc;r 
'dutiespayable to him "by merchants, or traders, for th71r 
merchandlzes imported ·or exported, and Jor commodities 
conVl!;yed along theriver'I'hames.' The duties paid Dy.mer
chants were anciently called difme, quinzime, &c. the du
tr paid ·for trafficking along the Thames, at.leaWone'[or.t of 
that duty, was called avalagium T~amiple. In tbe 6th of 
king John, William de Wrotehain,.· ,md otbers, account~d 
far the quinzirne of merchants at tbe fevera! ports of England , 
except Len., The quinzrme··of ,Lopdon wasll361, &c . .of 
Bofl:on, 780 I. ,&c. of L~i1,6S1 I. &c. of SouthalIlp,ton, 
7'12·1.&c. ·Avalage was a Kntof toll. :To thefe may be 
added, the,du~ies paid to theking's chamberlain of London, 
fBr'his ufe, tne'duties ariling·af-BiIling{gate, ~n~ ~ytonnage, 
&c; The '9th . of. Henry·HI, Andrew 13uck~ral and John 
Travers had Ripa Regime, or>Qj,!eeh·Hitbe, in "fenp, at 
40 I.· per·annum •. In procef~.·of tIme, the ki~g's cufrQms 
came to .be generally called cuHuma. The 26th of Eo ward), 
there was payable to the king 'for cllftoms, (or everyfack,of 

· ''Wool exported from Len, 'half a matk, for every, 3oo.pelles 
lanutie,half a mark, and for every lail: of leather one mark. 
Cufiomers were appointed for' Len, 'and"othe~ parts, as-New
ca(lle, Kingfron u'pon Hull, iBtifiol,!London, &<:.. If ll)er
(hants defrauded the king of his cuftoms, they forfeited their 
go~diI uncuftomed.-The VlItIrhraJlch1!lf the· royal revenue 
w~ the cafuaheveriue, which accrued to'the king feyeral 
WlI'ys.:, of this fort weretreafure-trove, waif, .wreck, c;hat
tela of fugitives 'artd felons, of outlaws, Ueure!S,. recreants, 
pep(ons . ~x~cuted, &rc. The king bad, in'fome cafes', the 
lands of perfons copdemned, for a year'ane\. a day after c\JP'
'demnatio.n. 1f felotlsdied after the. faa, ,md before con
viCtion, .his cbattelswere not, by the common law, forfeit
ed to tlle- king. <By the ancient revenue-rblIs it appears, 
that, ·in thofetimes,' many branc/Jes of ;the king's revenue 
Were 'charged with aIms'for pjous !ifes; tei. ,whith n;lay,be 
.added< the Idecima: conftitutre, 'Thefe' the ,accountant" .con
',ftal)tly Pllldoutof 'therevemie, ' 'Divers 6rd~r~ (If inonks blld 
·thefe yearly'~lms, or·decimre •. Several p~Qftons a:lfo were 
-wont to'.be.paid to ceEtain of the kipg's fervant,s, when'dif
abledby age or licknefs; viz. a penny, ·thr.ee hdfpenq', two 

,pence a day. ' 
· Whenperfons.made fine to the k:ing, th~y paid to the !lueern, 
'bdid~, 1V,~ty, called aurum ~eginje, .,wh~s:h· her ,ma~fty 
· fomctJmes'1eftlited, . or difcharged 'the debt, lit pleafure: for 
, "vary 100 marks paid tbe kiilg, 'the. quei;n.hal:! one more of 

gordo .,' .. . . , 
H~ving1~us·touched upon the feveral branches- of 'the ,royal 
revenue~'We fhallconcll!de;this' reign ~\th a fuccinCt .accol,lnt 

· ,ofthe·;oxohcquer \)f th~JeWs. 'Thb ki~g tlf'E!}gland was 
~Iln.t to <l,raw a cfIDliderable revenue fr\Jmt,hef9 people refid

:'mg~n thls'realm,. 9Y tailage, and finesJelating .t6,l.aw:pro
.ceed'lOgs,· by amerclatnehts for mifdemeanors, .and· by, fines, 

ranfom;, compolitions, which they were' forced to. PJlY for 
· the .ki!l~'s proteaion, for ~ice!1ce to trade, for difcn~rges, 

for '1mp,,[onmentf and the hke .. 'He would railage the whole 
body'at plcafure, and compel them ·to anfwer the tallage for 
one another. 'The king [eemed tc> be abfolute lord of their 
eftatesand effeCts; of their perf on!, their wives and children. 
Tiley weIe a numerous body.{being fettled cIit~lIy in the great 
lowns ,?f th~ realm) and' by traffic, ufury, and mortgages, 

. ~hey, became: very wealthy, both in money and land; b!'t, 
as they fI~eced' the fubjeCt~ fothe king lIe\:ced them. The 
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plfl,ce .ppointed 'for the managemen~ of th~ revenue of J u
dal~l,ll! was a part of. the gr~a~ Exch,equet, where they had 
th~lr records, Wherein. !i!.e' liImts apd procee~iog~ of the ]u: 
dalfm. were entered; .and fummonfes Wl!re dfued Qut of the 
excbequer. ,of tpe Jews for the king's debts, like as out of 
·th7 greijt ~xchequer. There was alfo a wardrobe ofthe Ju
dalfrn, near the exchequer of the JeYV5. Certain perfon$ 
were afllgned to be curators of this revenue, who were ufual
Iy ftiled cuftodes & julliciari Judreorum. T~e J~wifh char
ters, ".etho)e of ot~ermen, we~e calIe~ ch~rtre and chiro
grapha~, TOme of whIch w'ir.e a kmd .of releafes, others obli
gatl?ns t~ the Jews by o~bers: •.. !he- chirographers wer~, in 
aJ)clent tImes, cO.ffil1!?nly ~.h:l~tan~ ~n~ Jews, aGling toge
ther, ~hough afterwards 9Jpftlal'ls only, ~nd were planted 
in t(>wns where there ~~sa cotftderable number of Jews, a" 
at London, , Oxford, . &:c' ... If a charter P1ad.e to a ] ow was 
loft, or could ~ot be (ou~d m the, chell at the Exchequer, it 
was ufual for tlie Jew .to whQm :t was ~~de; !>Vb,en he was 
fatisned t~e money Was "due upon it, to .ri1ake arj' "cknaw
legement in the Exchequer, ~y way of tel.e~fe (0 tlie party. 
The having one part of the JewHIi chirogr;lphs depofited in 
the king's treafury, was ~hiefly to prevent. the fallity of tho 
J~ws, :!f!d to enable the king to. recgver tq.e. ellates an'dcre
dits of the Jews, and t9 get th~m in~g his ~olfers. whenever 
they fhould become, .as they ofien'did, forfeited, or devo-
'Jute to the croWn. . .', j .. 

By the'atEze of the Judaifm, the Jews might hilvea moiety 
of the lands, rents,and chattels,of their Cliriftian creditors 
in execution·, 'tiHthey were {atisfied [iii" ,the debt due to. them. 
Tbe Jews paid reliefforth,eir lands' and for'their chattels. A. 
Jew's W;ife migbt have dower, or third.s, !lut (If her hulband's 
credits and ch;it~efs. In the 37th of I:Ie~ry HI. it'was prg
vided, that n(l ]."WS .lhoul~ rema,\njn,EpgJ.arid withou,t QQiljg 
the king fome fcrvice.: that there fho~!~ pe no. [cPQm fpr 
Jews'in En~lan?, exc~ptjo'places IYh,er~ f<ich fchools weie 
wpnt to be In king J Ghn) r<!l~n : t,hat every Jew {h~u!d· ~e 
anfwerable t<lthe reaor of hiS panQ:t for ,an .parocbtaldues 
charge.bl,eon his houfe: that no. Chriftian {h~'uH fuck ll"t4e 

'C;qjJiI.of a Jew, tlOr,~py Chriftian P1an.or wo.man'fervelmy 
Jew or 1 ewefs, . !!Of e,at ~wlth the!D' or ab.ide in their haufe : 
'th~t no Jew Iho.uld ~a~e fecr,et faJllili'!~i\y ,With a. Chrinian 
,":.<!man, noranyClmlllan /pan jivlth ,a J e)Vers: t~at ~o ] e:w 
<!r Jewefs fhouJd 'e,at ,?r. buy filh in Lent: that eyery Jew 
fhqul~wear a b!l~ge ,upon his 9,,;ail: ~n~tEg Ie;w, ~o~ld 
enter, into any chureh or chapel, l!nlefs In pa$ng ~o.and fro: 
tharno Jew fhould hiflder ano'tlier;:who was willing'toturn 
Chriftian: and that, no J;w Illiould . be fuffered to abide in 
a'nji town without the king's licence, except in fuch where 
Je,ws were.f0rmerly,wof!t. tP. t~fide,-:-TheCe ~rtjcles .wereto 
.be obferv~d by the. Jews,ii?<\~rpain' 4 f9rfeitingt~~ir 
goods. Claufe.77 fIen.pI. ,Ip' 18. . 
Though the exchequer of the Je~s"Yas~ .to.fome purpofes, 

, dlftirict'from the great Exchequer, yet boih:Flle: exc!1e9uerof 
th.e J ew~, and ~he .. aas apd, pr!Jq:e.dipgs, ofFhe juftlcc:s :jnd 
chirographers of the J e.ws, were fubjeCt to. tbe controul.of 
the chiefjufticiary, and'tr~a[urerand baron 'of the.Exche
q1!er: The debts due fr')m'Chri~ianst.oJews .were fubjeCt 
'to.fuch.orders as the king ~hought, fit .to lIlake .. Sometimes 

: theking'-'!oufd grant rc;fpite fOi(he jJayment of fucb 'deb:s, 
and fometllnes would dt(charge t,he debts thereof. Ingel}e
ral, (he king was, wont ~o ufe the J e,ws with greatfcv'~City 
when refr.aFtbry, ,and',1h~we'dthetp. f~vquriwPrn obeaie.nt.· 

. KingJphn, i~ .the fecond. year o(his rd~n, gr;anted i c~i'r
ter ,of liberties.to ~heJew'sofElJgland alid NOt;jl1a~dy, which 
the curious reader }!Iay f~ein ~adoic's Hiftory of ~he Excl,le
quer, pilge 74· . ffenry: III, for the fupport of (uch.Jew~ as 
'einbraced the Ch.riftii\n .religion, and.)Ii'ere .dellitute' of live
lihood, founded a !:iol1fe a't London,calJed Domus '~oA.Ve
npr!jm,. and ~n.dow..o;d )~v.rith aC()!lIpetent r~VFnue. . " .. 
Altho~gh the:J~ws .:w:erepe~mitt~c\ to fettle in,Ieveral pO),lU

'lous t\J,Wps, Jpey:wer~ Iio~ wel1;pme til die inhabitants. '. In 
the year 1290 (~~ ~~.,,?ardI, 1 the gr~wing or remiw.ilJg 're-
venue of Iudaifip, and'the. exchequer of the.hws, ·ce.afed, 
the'lo;wsbeing" about !!Iattime, eJrpelJed of/t ofEng\arid; 
but,. by theitelfPullion, I\Ianyefcheats, both of ~nds and 
cpatteIs, .~ame int(l the king\'hands. " 

'KiNG: EDWJ\RD I. 
Edward, Henry IU<l.'s(ort~Juccee9ing to. the crown l imp(?fed 

, thefirft y~ar a .tall<lge, per I:~ta,. appoin,ting cop;>miffiol\ers 
to' fee it,leyied,-:-The n,extlle t\Jpk a. tenth from the dergy, 
exiling all ufurers,. under con!i(<;ation of g,?ods, and corpo.ral 
impr(fonment • ..,...Of tbe Jews he leyied for tallage: SOD? 
tn~rI,s, the year fucc,.eding.-In the fourthyear he t~xed,ht~ 

·,fubjeGis at one.fifteenth~ and,the J~wsat -S d.per head a tal
. .Iage.-A. tallage through Wale •. h<; a/fdfed the fixth year. 

alld 40 s •. fcutage the next. Communi. 7. Edward r., 4:05• 
he t?~k of every knight'S ree.-:--On the Jews he agam lm

" pofed 12,OOQ marks'forred~~ption,ofthelfufury.--: The.n~xt 
. year he fearched al) the r<:hgwus houfes, and took to h,s ufe 

the nloney and p1ate;-The lords by themfelves, withput 
the commons, alfe/fed for the king, the. 18th. year, fuch a 
1evy as king HenryIJI. raifea f~r"arriage. of hIS daughter,
In the i2th the kmg charges tlie clergy WIth a tenth, for fix 

8' J:: fucceeding 
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fuceeeding years.-T~e abb!es are. agai? feai-ehed. in ,the 2.2d, 
;Iud tne lands of the pnors ahens felzed In to the kIng .• hands. 
-The nobility grant him the fifteenth penny.-Thc Jews 
are obliged to pay yearly 3 d. poll-money.-A tentb is grant
ed throughout England, for the relief of the Holy Land.
He forces Lewellyn, prince of Wales, to buy his peace at 
50 ,0001. in filver, and 1000 marks a year.-Takes 40 S• 

upon eacb fee fcutage.-Qyits all claim to Normandy for 3d 
Parifian livres a year, &c.-A fifteenth of fpiritual goods are 
granted to bim by the clergy.-He takes up money by way 
of loan, for his war againft tbe Welch._He takes 50 marks 
for each knight's f.rvice.-Has the thirtieth pellny granted by 
the people, upon all moveables, horfes, armour, treafure, 
and apparel excepted.-Seizes on the treaf~re granted for re
lief of the Holy Land.-Takes. 40S. fcutage upon every 
knight'sfee.-Imprifons all theJews'till they pay him 12,0001. 
Seizes on all the money depolited in monafteries.-Has an 
aid granted him for his wars in Gafcony.-Has a tenth of all 
fpiritual profits granted for one year.-The fifteenth penny 
"'ranted for expelling the Jews.-A fifteenth of all goods 
~ranted for the relief of the Holy Land.-The tenth of all 
~he temporals of religious perfons granted by the pope.
The fifteenth of all temporals and fpirituals granted.-Caufes 
all the money in monafterie. to be brought, to Londdn, &~. 
-Seizes into his hands all religious houfes that were fubordl
nate to foreign chapters.-Compels all the Engli!h prelates 
to. pay him half of their fpiritualities and temporalities.
The laity grant him a tenth of all their goods.-The bi!hop 
of Bath and Wells obliged to buy his peace, by paying 20001. 
-Receives the feventh penny of his boroughs and demefns, 
for carrying on his wars.-The common fort of the laity 
grant him the twelfth penny of their efiates, and the bur
gelfes the feventh penny.-The clergy refufe him any aid, 
on pretence of an order from the pope to the contrary.
He feizes the temporalities of the clergy.-They grant him 
a tenth of their fpiritualities and temporaliti.es tpe ner.t year. 
Has the fifteenth penny granted by the laity, for fealing 
Magna Charta.:-Has the thirtieth penny granted by the cler
gy and laity.-Has a fublidy of a twentieth granted to him. 
-Has. a thirtieth granted by the laity, and a twentieth by 
the clergy.-Bani!hes the Jews, and feizes their elfeas.
Receives the ninth penny of the people, the tenth of the 
clergy of the province of Canterbury, and the fifth of thofe 
of York, for confirming MAGN A CHAR TA and CfIA R TA 
FOREST A.-Receives divers advantages from certain lilver 
mines found in Devon!hire. 

REM ARK S. 

The reader is to obferye, that the hiftory of the royal re
venue under the foregoing reigns is all matter of faa, taken 
from the revenue· rolls, and other records, and confirmed 
by Mr Madox, in his Hiftory of the Exchequer, and other 
good ·authoritie,. 
The Exchequer was a court greatly concerned in the confer
vation of the prerogatives, as well as of the revenue of the 
crown. The authority and dignity of this court was efteemed 
fa O'reat, that the aas thereof were not to be examined or 
co;trouled in any other of the king's ordinary courts of ju
fiice. The Exchequer was a great repolitory of the king's 
records. Edward 1. is fuppofed to be the firft of our kings 
that perfeaIy fixed the ftandard of our coin. In the third 
year of his reign, the matter was thus ordered by Gregory 
Rockley, then mayor of London, and mint-mafter, That 
in a pound of money there fhould be I I two-pence farthings, 
pure leaf·lilver, and only feventeen pence half·penny farthing 
allay; and this pound was to weigh 20 !hillings and three
pence in account, each ounce two-pence, and every penny 
24 grains and a half. 
In 28 Edward I. an indented trial-piece, of the goodnefs of 
old fterling, was lodged in the Exchequer; and every pound 
weight Troy of fuch lilver was to be fhorn at 20 fhilliJigs and 
three-pence; according to which, the value of the fuver in 
the coin was one fhilling and eight-pence farthing an ounce. 
The king fent for foreign mint·mafters, in the 18th year of 
his reign, to inform him of the manner of making and forg
ing money. For the coining this money, the mint-}llafters 
had 30 furnaces in London,eight at Canterbury (belides three 
the archbifhop had there) r2at Briftol, 12 at York, and more 
in other great towns; in all which places the fame hammered' 
money of lilver, fupplied by the king's changers, who, ac
cording to certain rites prefcribed ~hem, took in the clipped, 
rounded, and counterfeited mOnIes, to be recoined, and 
bought gold and iii ver of the merchants, to be fabricated in
to new rr:onies; at the fame time it was ord~ined, 'Qyod 
, prodametur ptr totum regnum quod nulla fiat tonfura de 
, nova moneta fub periculo vit'" & membror\lm, & amiffi
, on is omnIUm terrarum & tenementofum, &c.' 
This hamm~red money continued through all the reigns of 
fuq:eeding kings and queens, 'till about the year 1663. 
There are no indentures with the mi nt-malters, by which 
one can certainly jLtdge of the proportion of the finenefs and 
alloy, to be obferved in the fabrication of the moniCi 'till 
the rei&n of Edward HI, as will be feen hereafter. 

The pennies, half-pennies, and farthin~s of Edward I,,, 1ft 
are prettx common.-ln his 7th year he made a great refur. 
matlon In the money, and ~everal new regulations, a; w. 
have feen, for the better trYlOg and preferving of his coi., 
It ~as now made m?re unifC?rm ~han it had been, the nal:~; 
of the feveral. mOnIC,'! wer~ omitted, and only the !Jame of 
the town or city where. COIned, preferved on the reverfe._ 
In his 28th year, as obferved, an indented trial-piece of tb 
goodnefs of the old ftandard, was lodged in the Exchequer ~ 
and every pound weight of the Tower of fuch fllver was the~ 
to ~e fhorn at 20 fhillings and three· pence; whereb the 
weight of the penny was to be fomewhat lefs thall 22 troy 
grains and a quarter, and 240 fuch pennies of full weight 
making 20 fhillings, or a pound fterling in tale, were t~ 
contain as much 'lilver as, in our preCent ~oin, is of the Va
lue of 57 s. 5 d. nearly. See a table of'Englifh lilver coins 
by Martin Folkes, Efq; 1745. ' 

KING EDWARD II. 
Has two fubiidies granted bim.-Tmpofes two fhillings over 
and above tbe ancient cIiftom . ..:..cHas a tenth granted him by 
the pope of church revenues for one year.-Has a great fub
fidy granted him by the te!l1porality, and 5 d. in the mark 
of the, clergy of the province of Canterbury, and 4d. of 
thofe of York. 

REM ARK S. 
~he furt?er account of the bufinefs of the Exchequer may bt 
dlfpofed under three general heads: I. AffairB of the revenue. 
2. Caufes. 3. Hulinefs of various kinds. Under the lid! 
of thefe may be included fines impofed of divers kinds, anJ 
amerciaments. It was the bulinefs of the tre.furer and ba
rons to fpeed the I~vying and getting in the king's, debts, amI 
manage the crown revenue to the beft advalltage . .,....Under 
the. fecond head we take in pleas and· caufes. After the ftpa
ratIOn of the Common Pleas from the king's court, it was 
forbidden, by the great charter, and a fubfequent ordinance, 
to hold common pleas in the Exchequer: yet fome were, 
and the king gave leave fometimes for parti,ular perfons 10 
bring their fuits ihere; in which the king granted plefercnce 
to one perfon, that he fhould be paid, in the adjudication, 
before other creditors. Under the third head, of bufinefs of 
variou~ kinds, may be placed conventions and recognitions 
made in the Exchequer, and the admiffion of officers. See 
Madox for thefe particulars. 
We come now to the accounts of the Exchequer. As the 
fherilfs were the moft conliderable accountants to the crown, 
the method of accounts at the. Exchequer may be beG learn
ed from them. The fheriffs generally accounted from Mi
chaelmas to Miehaelmas. Edward I. ordered, that the lbe
riffs !hould be efcheators in theirrefpecrive counties; the 
ftated accounts were rendered regularly in courfe every year. 
In general, accountants were obliged to come in. perfon, t. 
render their accounts; if by attorney, it was by the king's 
leave, and afterwards by warrant from the treafurer, 
chancellor, or barons, or "ne of them. Accounts were 
rendered upon oath. or by their faith or allegiance. 
Where one was indebted to. the king, and alfo to another 
perfon, the former was to be preferrt~ in paym,,)t. No 
debtor to the crown could make a will, to difpofc of his 
chattels to the king's prejudice.-:-If doubtful wheiher lhe de
ceated's effeas would fatisfy tpe crown debt, the king feized 
the chattels.-If the debtor was unabl.e, to {atisfy the debt, 
the king betook himfdf to thofe who were indebted to his 
debtor. The heir of the king's debtor was not to be diftrained 
for the debt, in cafe the chattels of the debtor were fufficien! 
to anfwer it.-The widow of the king's debtor was not to 
be diftrained by her dower, to anfwer the debt, in cafe the 

.heir could anfwer it: neither were fureties to be difirained, 
fo long as the printipal debter had wherewithal to anfwer 
the debt.-:-By ancient ufage the king'i debtors, or account
ants, were wont to have writs of aid to recover debts of 
fuch as were indebted to them, to enable them to anCwer 
the king's debts. 
If an accguntant did not render his accounts, or in due man
ner, he was punifhed by feizure of land, and amerciament, 
or committed to the Marfhal or Fleet Prifon, or the Tower 
of London.-Whan the Chancery w"s feparated from the 
Exchequer, and the charters, writs, and precepts of the great 
feal came to be entered by themfelves in the charter-rolls, 
patent-rolls, &c. about the beginning of king John's reign, 
then commenced the method of fendinO' eGreats from lhe 
Chancery to the Exchequer. If thef;' eftreats were not 
brought in due time" writs were ilfued to the perfoDS or 
juftices before whom they lay, to bring them in. 
Tallies were of a great and conftant ufe in the Exchequer: 
the word is French, and lignifies cutting. Thefe tallies were 
pieces of wood, . cut in correfpondency. A fiick, or rod of 
hazel, or other wood, well feafoned, was cut fquare and 
uniform at each end; and in the fhaft, the fum of money 
which it bore was cut in notches in the wood, by the tally
outter, and likewife written upon two fide. of it. The tal
ly was cleft in the middle by the deputy chamberlains, thro' 
the fhaft and [he notches: a notch of fueh a largenefs figni-

. lied 
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lied Ml. of another large~ers Cl. &c. It b.eing thus divided, 
one part of it was called a tally; the other a counter· tally, 
dr a tally and a foil: h?wever, th~fe were in effeCl: ?ne tally, 
or two parts of one thmg: and, If they were genuine, they 
fitted exaaly: their ufe was to prevent fraud: they had a 
fuperCcription for what purpofe given. ... .. 
Counters were fometimes ufed at the Exchequer, III the way 
of computation: in which cafe they were laid i~ rows upon 
the fevera! difiinCl:ures of the chequered cloth, VIZ. one row 
for pounds, another for fuiJIings, &c. . 
The principal officers of the fupenor Exchequer were, the 
two remembrancers; the engroifers of the great roll, the ulher, 
the confiable, the mar!hal, the auditors, the clerks of the 
efireat'. See Madox for a defcription of their refpeCl:ive du
ties.-We fuall conclude with a few infiances only. of the al
bwance made to reveral minifiers of the receipt of Ex~hequer 
{or their liveries and corrodies, and other neceifaries. In 
9 Hen. III. the liveries of the minifiers of the Exchequer for 
fourfcore days, from the feafi of St Michael, 'till Monday 
next after the feaG: of St Lucius, were: to three fcribes, c s. 
to the twO knights of the chamberlains, viii marks; to John 
de Windefore, iiii I. to John the fufor, or melter, ii marks 
and a half; to Simon Druel, ii marks and a half; to the four 
tellers, iiii I. to the vigil, and for light, x s. for a hutch to 
lay up the memoranda, vii d . . for rods for the tallies, v s. 
for parchment for the ufe of the chamberlains, and the chief
juftice's clerk, iiii s. for ink, during the· whole year, iii s. 
for litter for the chamber of the barons, and houfe of receipt, 
xiid. for neceifaries for the faid chambers, xxd. for ten 
dozen of hutches, xx s. for wax, ii s. for leather for the 
tallies, ix d. for a hutch to put the inquifitions in, ii d. for 
the marlhal's hutch, xii d. for a fack to pllt tbe allowed tal
lies in, xiiii d. for carrying and recarrying the hutches, v s. 
for a tone! to put in the d marks, fent to the king at Oxford 
by R. bilhop ofChichdler, xiid. for locks, bohs, and other 
fmall expences, iiii s. Total, xxiv I. xiiis. viiid. Ex pelle 
reeepta: de anna 9 He.n. III. l{ot. ult. indorfo pen. Thef. & 
Carner. 
King Edward the IId's rennies, halfpennies, and farthings, 
were the fame with tbofe of the king his father, and are not 
with certainty to be difiinguilhed from them. The common 
opinion, 'which gives thofe pieces with EDW. to the iirfi 
Edward, and all thofe with EDW A. or EDW AR. to the 
fecond, is at mofi but a probable conjeaure; and fhould it 
be allowed that all thore of the firfi fort, which ar" by far the 
mofi plentiful, were really firuck by the firli king of the 
name, who eertai~ly coined a great deal more money than 
his fan, we fuould fiill be at a lofs for arguments to prove, 
tbat he did not coin fame of the others alfo: to which I {hall 
only add, that I have feen fome of thefe pennies of the lafi 
fort, upon which the letters were braced into one another, 
much like thofe on the pennies of king Henry lIe. and 
which therefore feem to have been minted but little after 
his time. 

KING EDWARD II£. 
Jmpofes tallage through all his domains.-The people grant 
him the fifteenth penny, and the cities, boroughs, and clergy, 
one tcnth.-Has 40 s. of Englilh merchants for every fack 
of wool, and 60 s. of firangers.-Seizes on all the effeas of 
the merchants of Lombardy, then in London.-The laity 
grant him one half of their ,!\,ool.-The lords in parliament 
grant him the tenth lheaf of corn of their demefns, the tenth 
fleece of wool, and the tenth lamb for two years.-The 
commons give him 30,000 facks of wool.-The parliament 
grant him the ninth of all grain, of wool, and of lambs.
They again confirm the faid grant.-The clergy grant him 
a difme for three years.-Two fifteenths given him, and 
40 s. of coery knight's fee.~ The parliament grants three 
fifteenths, to be paid in three years.-Has the fubfidy of 
wool granted for three years.-The fame granted for fix 
years, at 50 s. the {ack.-They grant 26 s. 8 d. for three 
years on every fack of wool.-They grant 36s. 8 d. for two 
years on every wool-pack.-They grant 43 s. 4 d. for three 
years, &c.-The king {eizes the lands of religious aliens.
The clergy grant him 50,000 I. and the laity as much.
Has two fifteenths granted him.-The parliament again grant 
the fubfidy of wool for three years.-The lords and common~ 
grant him a poll. tax, of 4 d. per head for ·every one above 
15, beggars excepted.-The king borrow~ great fums of the 
€Iergy, and of every county in England. 

REM ARK S. 
By a charter· mint to the abbot of Reading, it.feems that there 
Was not any greater piece of money coined, 'till after the 12th 
year of Edward III. than a penny. The firfi pennies half
pennies, and'farthings, of king Edward Ill. were th~ fame 
as thofe coined by his gran~father and his father; and We 
know of no alteration that he made in the coin, 'till his 18th 
year, when 22 s. 2 d. and his 20th year, when 22 s. 6 d. 
were ordered to be coined out of the pound Tower of old 
fierling tilver; by which lall: regulation the weight of the 
penny was brought down to 20 Troy groins, and the pound 
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fierling or 240 fuch pence of full weight,. contained as much 
Iilver as is now coined into 51 s.-and 8 d. 
In the 27th. year of this king, were firfi 'coined groifes or 
groats, runnmg for four pence each, with half groifes, and 
fierltngs or Renmes, 75 of thofe groifes being· coined out of 
the pound lower; from whence the weight of the groife 
ap»ears .. to have b~en 72 Troy grains; and tbe filver con
tamed In 20 s: or m 60 fuch groifes of full weight, was the 
fame m quantIty, as what is now contained in 46 s. and 6d. 
of our preCent money. 

KING RrcHARi, II. 
Has two tenths granted him for one year.-Has a mark 
granted him on every fack of wool for one year.~Has a fub
iidy granted him to be laid on the great men of the land that 
t~e commons might be fpared.-Has another fubfidy gr~nted 
hlm,-and another, which occafions Wat Tyler's rebellion. 
-Has 2 s. granted him upon every ton of wine.-Has a fub~ 
fidy granted him by the merchants.-Has a moiety of one fif
teenth granted him by the temporality, and foon after a 
moiety of a tenth by the clergy,-Has another half of one 
fifteenth of the laity, and a half of one tenth of tbe clergy.
Has one tenth of the· clergy, and one fifteenth of the laity._ 
The parliament gives him 40 s. on every fack of wool.-One 
half of one tenth, and half of one fifteenth, given to defray 
the charges of an embaify.-The king :would borrow roool. 
of the Londoners, but was refufed.-Again half of one 
tenth and half of one fifteenth given to defray the charges of 
an embalfy.-The clergy give the king; one tenth conditio
mlly.-The clergy again give a tenth, and the laity one 
fifteenth.-The king obtains half of one .tenth of the clergy. 
-Borrows great fums of the chief of the olergy, and the 
laity.-Two fifteenths and two tenths granted him.-A {ub
fidy of wo.ols and fiaple were granted him.-Another fubfidy 
granted hlm.-One fifteenth and a half granted out of ci
ties, &c. and a difme and a half within.-The fubfidy of 
wools and fiaple wares again granted conditioJ!ally.-One 
fifteenth and one tenth granted by the lords and commons.
The fame granted by the laity.-Two fifteenths granted 
conditionally.-Half of one tentb, and half of one fifteenth 
granted . ....:..A fubfidy of wool.ikins, wool· fells, &c. granted. 
-Subfidies granted for three years conditionally.-A difme, 
and half, and one fifteenth and a half, granted conditionally. 
-A fub/idy granted for three years, with half a difme, and 
half a fifteenth.-The lords ~nd commons grant the king a 
fubfidyof all fiaple ware during life, with one difme and a 
half, and one fifteen th and a half. 

RE MAR K S. 
In the 18th of Richard H. a pound weight of gold of the old 
fiandard was to make by tale 45 nobles, amounting to lSi. 
or a proportionable number of half or quarter nobles: and a 
pound weight of fil ver of the old fierling, to make by tale 
75 groifes or groats, amounting to 25 s. or ISO half groifes, 
or two pence a·piece, or 300 fierlings at a penny a-piece, or 
600 half fierlings: he coined grolfes, half grolfes, fierlings, 
and half fierlings, together with farthings alia. 

KING HE NR Y IV. 

Receives an aid of the moiety of all fees, &c.-Recei\'ei 
fubfidies for kerlies.-The lords and commons grant one 
difme, and one fifteenth, &c.-A fubfidy of wools, &c. grant
ed for tbree year •. - Two difmes, and two fifteenths, &c. 
granted condltionally.-One difme and one fifteenth, &c. 
granted conditionally,-Ooe difme and half; with one fif
teenth, &/;. granted conditionally.-The fame fubfidies 
granted again conditionally.-The king receives a tenth of 
the clergy.-He receives a fubfidy of 20s. on every knight's 
fce.-Exaas half a mark of every fiipendiuy priell: and friar 
mendicant.-Impofes tonnage and poundage every year of 
his reign Jill! two. 

REM ARK S. 
Henry the IVth coined groifes, half groifes, fierlings, and 
half fierlings, or mailes; the fame as thofe of his predecef
(or, as aHa farthings. By an aCl: of parliament in his third 
year, it was ordered, ' That one third part of the money of 
, lilver that lhould be brought to the bullion fuould be made 
• into halfpennies and farthings:' and by another aa in his 
13th year, it was direCl:ed, ' That by reafon of the great 
, fear city of money at that time in the realm of England, 
, the pound Tower might from the feall: of Eafier then next 
, following be coined into 30 s. by tale.' By which regula
tion the weight of the groat was brought down to 60 Troy 
grains, and the pound fierling, confifiing of 60 fueh groats, 
was to contain fo much filver only, as in our prefent cOl11ed 
money is of tbe value of 38 s. and 9 d .. 
This new money being of the farpe weight as that of the two 
following reigns, is probably fa blended amongll: .It, as not to 
be now difiinguifhed; nor are we indeed certam, th;t we 
rightly know the coins of Henry V. and Henry VI. from 
each other. 
Henry IV. by the indenture of bis third year, contraaed, 

T~t 
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That a pound weight of gold ~f \he old frandanl was to 
rn,ke by tale 45 nobles, amountmg to 15 L ora pr~portlOn
able number of half or quarter nobles: a)ld' a pou\1d weIght 
'of iilvtr of tbe old ll:erling, to make by tale 75 gro!!'es, or 
~roats, amouMing to 7.5 s. o~ ISO h.alf groffes, gom? fo~ 
two pence a-pl~ce; or 300 ll:erhngs, gOIng for penc~ a-p,ece, 
'or 600 half Herlings, or halfpence, called here malles. 

KING HENR~ V. 
Receives tonnage alld poul!dage all his Iife.-Has a ftibfidy 
granted him.-Has two tenths gr~nted by the clergy.-Has 
another tenth granted by the clergy, ~nd a fifteenth by the 
laitj.-Has fix times whole tenths and fiftee:lths.-Has tw.o 
tenths from the clergy, and one from the lalty.-Pawns hiS 
jewels, even thofe of the crown. 

REM ARK S. 
King Henry V. and V I. coined groffes, hal(gr?lre,s, Herlings, 
mailes, and farthings; the fame as the lall ofkmg Henr~ 1:'. 
tIi'e grolles weighing, as has beenbe'fore faid, 60 Troy grams 
-each. 
In, the 9th of Henry V. a pound weight of gold of the old 
'fiandard, was to inake by tale 50 nobles, or 100 half nobles, 
'or 200 quarter nobles, amoiinting to. '161, 13s. and 'qd. in 
tale. And ,a 'pound wdght .of the fame old 'itandard, was to 
'make by tale, 90 grolles or groats, or 180 half groats,. or 
360 frerlings, or pornailes, or 1440 farthings, amountIng 
.to 30S. ' 

KING HENRY VI. 

Receives a Cllbfidy of flaple ware, with tonnage andpoulld
age, &c.-;He again receives ,tonnage and po.undage.~Has 
one tenth and one fifteentl1.-Agai\1, he has One tenth and 
one fifteenth, and one ,third. part Df both.-Has half. one 
tenth, and half of one fifteen,tl1 granted.-A fubfidy of 6d. 
.in the pound nn all lands and offices.-,-AlfD one tenth.and 
one ,fifteenth and a half.-On~ tel)th a~d'ahalf of one fif
.tcenth, excepting :woo 1. to certain poor, towns; and the 
fame excepting 60001. to relieve certain wall:ed tDwns.-A 
fubfidy,of w091s granted, 33s. 4 d. th,e fack of deni;z,ens, and 
53 s. 4 d. of ,aliens.-Half of. one tenth, and half of one fif
teenth Df the laity, &c.-A fubfidy of 12 d. in the poun~ on 
all freeholds, copy holds, al)d offices, under ~oQo I. ,and 2 s. 
for all ab,ove the fum.-One tenth and one fifteenth, with 
tDnnage and poundage, and a fubfidy of wools, &c. d~ring 
the king's life. 

REM A R Ie S. 

,In the firll: year of Henry VI. a pound weight of goM of the 
old (\andard, was coined into 45 rials of W s. or a propor
tionable number of half rials, and quarters, or farthing nais, 
at '5 ,. and 2,S. '6 d. By th, fame indellture, inHead of no
hIes and half nobles, were coilled 6/i{ to the pound, angels, 

,at 6 s. S d, 9r a proportionable number of angelets, at 3 s. 4 d. 
,Confequently, the pound Troy was coi.ned into :1.21. lOS. 

by taIe.~By the indenture of the fame fi, (\ year of Henry V 1. 
tbe filver money was of the old ll:andard, lIZ groats to tbe 
pound, rnaki'ng in' tale 37 s. 6 d .. as a proportionable number 

, of half ,groats, Herling', halfpence, and farthings.-They 
were moll:,coined at London, but there were otber mints at 
York, Brifiol, and Dunwich, Dublin, .Canterbury, .and at 
York,. with the keys.-By indenture, the 4th of this reign, 
the value of gold was brought down again to 161. I35. 4d. 
and I?e filver to 30 s'-~Y anotber indenture of the I,all: year 

, of thiS reIgn, lt was ralfed agaullo 37 s. 6d. and [0. ~on
tinued for near 50 years. 

, " KING EnwARq IV. 

Refumes the gr~nt:iof former kings.-GaiJ'ls an immenfe Cuin 
by attainders.-Has an aid of 3700 I. granted out of coun
ties, cities, &c.-Has two tenths and' two fifteenths from 

. the laity; except' 12,000 I.-Has another teilth 'and' fifteenth, 
except 6000 I.-Has a tenth and one fifteenth, and 51, II71. 
for the pay of arch'ers, &c.-Has a tenth and one fifteenth of 

"the laity, except 60001.---Has ,,)iearly fublidy u'pon all 
f1:rangers, granted byparliament.---Has a benevolence of the 
clergy, and another of his people. 

REM ARK S. 
By an indenture 0'£ the 4th of Edward IV. ~ pound weigbt 
of gold of the old_(\andard, was to make by tale 201. 16a. Sci. 
and a pound w~lght of filver old ll:eding, was to make 37 'so 
6 d. By other Indenture. of the 5th, 8th, I !th, 16th arid 
22d of the fame kin~, a pound weight of gold of th~ old 
fiandard, was to l:!leke 45 nobles, goingfor 10 s. a piece, or 
90 half nobles, or 130 quarter nobles, or 67 -~ Df the pieces 
imprefled with angels, going for 6 s. 8 d. each, and cOn fe
quently was coined into 221. 10 s. 'by tale; and the lilver 
rr,onies were Ihorn at 37 s. 6 d. the pound weight Troy. 

KmG EDWARD' V. 
Ha; no taxes raifed in his name. 
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iciNG RICHARD III. 

Levies b,;t o~e ta~; which was a tenth, granted by the c!(r,:" 
of both provrnces. ~I 

REM A F_ k S. 
That RicliardIII. coined mOiler,,' appea,s by an indenture 
whereby he contraCts for the c-oinage both ')f gold and lilver' 
of the fame value and denomination with the ulOney of th~ 
5th of Edward IV. 

KING HENR YVII. 

Refumes the grants of moll: offices made by'Richard III.--_ 
Affellesone aid upon land.---Has the one tenlh penny out of 
goods and lands.---Has thr'ee tenths and five fifteenths, be-
fides one tenth and one fifteenth, a:rifing to. 120,0001. __ _ 
Takes three fubfidieS', whereof the lall: Was not above 
36,000 1. ~nd orie, be,nevolence; _the propor'fion of everl al. 
derman berng 300!. and the enme fum· of the city of, on
don 96881. 17 s. 4 d.---Has twice the tenth of the'c1ergy, ' 
arid 25,000L by way of fubfidy, and of them-a'nd the com:. 
mons two loans, the city <if London rated at 60001. the 
other not definite, in proportion, but fo aiTeffed as the com
miffiDners and the -lendeis cO\lld agree.~Has two tenths and 
one fifteenth, and a fubfid-y.-c-Advances the tonnage to 3 s
and 'the poundage to I2 d.---H'as a roluntary gift *of all'his 
fubjects in his 1th iear, and impofes an aid at the pope's re
quell:.---RaiCes an immenfe fum, by putting the penal t laws 
inexecution • 

.. Tile w~y.,?ffre~,gift, or benevolence', we have feen.prac
tiCed befere, and 'particularly by king Edward IV; and 
though it appears, as it· were, voluntary, yet it alwaY' car_ 
ried with it fome,fort of eompulfian, either 'through fear of 
being illlookea u~on, 'and the nlotefevetely treated'upon 
any occalion that .!lIQuId offer, or in hopes allinding ravour 
in pretenfion; for fear and hope afe'the two prevailing in
ducements to d'D,thore things, which' o,therwife \ve are nOt 
inclined to, Many at th,is time were very generous"in (up
plying the crown at the expenee Df-6ther~, 'not out of any 

affdtian, or becaufe they thoug.ht it "ee.frary, but beca"l~ 
.they were, in f~ille ihape, well paid for appretling Ihcir 
neighbours. 

-r Henry VII. being exceffively avaridous, his idyifers,'Enip_ 
fom and DudJey,prallifed every',rt or-oppreffitin of this 
klnd to fatiate his thirfi after money. It appeare-d'tNat 
many penalla,,":, and pecuniary fiatetes, had' lon~ lain dn· 
regarded and dlfured, and thought abfolete, thdughmlt- ie· 
pealed, and frill in the fame force as they'hld'ever'been. 
When enquiry came to be made into the oblelvation offuch 
'laws, it appeared that there were 'very rew eonfiderable 
perfons bllt what had fame way tranfgrelfe<l' againft them, 
and confequently were liable to .the fines and mula, im
pored by them. When firfi t~is cow'fo' was taken, it "\I,nt 
on fmoath enough, fmall pena1iies 'being lmpofeq ; which 
being 'legal alid nol wo'heavY', made little nolfe. Soon af
ter the (weets hereof appearing, thofe offences Were more 
narrowly looked into, and more grie~oujJy fined; by which 
means, together with the fale iJf office" and difpenfing 
'with the H1W5; he raifed an il1lmenfe fum to the tlnfpeakable 
detriment of his fubjeCts. 

REM ARK S. 
King Henry VII. coined the fame pieces, and or' the' [Jme 
weight, as'thofe of Edward IV. and Richard'III. 'He firO: 
placed upon his money the arched or imperial crown, with 
a globe and- crDfs on the arch, ,like that ufed by our pl'inccs 
at this day. This king did.l[o, about the 18'(h arid, 19,11 
year'bf his r'eign, 'make' a 'great' alteration in the for in 'bihis 
coin, upon,which his heac! was now reprHented' crowiIcld, 
but in profile, arid with a good refeml;lance"bf liisothu 
picturrs: whereas 'the heads of all oUr former kings had con
fiantly been drawn in 'front' upon' their money, ever fince 
the time of king John. .. , 
It appears, by an indenture of the gtli of Henry'VII, that a 
pound weight of gold of the old ll:andard, was coined inlO as 
many, and ~he fame pieces, as in the 5th' of> Edward !V. 
T~e gol? COInS of Henry V II: we}e a f6vereign, half fbve
relgn, nal, half nal, and quarter rial, angel, arid half,an
gel. Hi~ filver money was- groats, half.gmfies" or IWO

pengy pieces, pennies, halfpennies, and farthings. 

KING HENRY VIII. 
Takes, within the compafs of 34 yea", three tenth" four 
fifteenths, and fix fubfidies of the commons, whereof that 
anno 4 amoonted· to 160,000 I. and' "that in anno 7, to 
I 10,000 I.-Tonnage he' had, and poundagc"bnce for a ¥ear, 
and afterwards for term of life.-Of the clergy he takes leven 
tenchs, four tenths by one grant, and three 'by feveral, every 
of them nDt lefs than 25;0841.-0ffub/idies, he had one ~f 
the province of Canterbury, another of both; the ll:lpend,· 
ary minifiers thereto being taxed according to the rates 'd 
their wages.-Anno 22, they 'granted a moiety of. all thm 
goods and lands, payable by equal portions in five years, 
every part ariling. to 95,000 I.-Adds r 50,0001. a year, to the 
revenues of the crown by the ruin of pepifh mon.aflenes and 
charities, &c.-Has divers benevolences anel loans from the 
clergy and commons.-Demands a contribution from hli 

;) people 
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people, wbich he talls an anrtual grant.~He obtains a large 
revenue by the diffolution of popifu monafteries, abbies, and 
the alienation of the cburch.lands, belonging to that fyftem 
of ecclelialtical tyranny and oppreffion ; which, 'till t~is pe
riod, made the princes as well as the people too fubfervlent to 
their dominion. This laid the foundation of Proteftantlfm, 
and that liberty, which we at prefent enjoy in ~his kingdom .. 
and which is the moft invaluable of all terrefinal bleffings, If 
Britons are but wife enough not to abufe fo glorious a privi
lege, which myriads of the hu~an fp~cies are depri.ved of, 
by the wiles and artifices of defigOing pnefts, who at!: tn ~on
cert with the civil tyrants of ,the earth to enflave mankmd, 
and keep them in ignorance of their true fpiritual as well as 
their temporal interelt.. The favourers of ecclefialtical do
mmion have thought this coft the church too dear: but can 
any price be too great, for what is ineftimable I 

REM ARK S. 
The firll: filver coins of king Henry VIII. wete groats and 
half groats, of the fame weight and form as tbe laft pieces of 
thofe denominations coined by the king his fatber., By in
denture of the 1ft and 23d of Henry VIII. a pound weight 
of gold of the old ftandard, was to be coined into 271. by 
tale; viz. into 24 fovereigns, at 22 s. 6d. a-piece, or 48 
rials at 118. 3d. a-piece, or 72 angels at 7 s. 6 d. a piece; or 
81 George nobles at 6s: 8 d. a-piece, or 162 fOLty-penny 
pieces at 38. 4 d. a-piece; and a pound weight of gold, of 
the fin ell: of 22 carats only, was to be (:oined into 100 
crowns and a half of the douole rofe, or 201 half-ctowns, 
making by tale 251. 28. 6d.; and a pound weight of filver 
of the old fterling, was coined into 135 groats, or 270 half
groats, or 540 Iterlings (or pence), or 1080 halfpence, .or 
:H60 farthings; fa that every pound weight of ll:erling filver 
was coined into 45 s. by tale.-In the 34th of this reign, a 
pound weight of gold, of 23 carats fine, and one carat aHay, 
was coined into 281. 16s. by tale; by which indenture there 
were coined fovereigns at 20s. a-piece, half fovereigns at 
10 s. angels at 8 s. and quarter angels at 2S. a·piece; and a 
pound weigbt of filver of 10 ounces fine, and 2 ounces allay, 
Was coined into 485. by tale, viz. Into teftoom, which were 
12d. a-piece, groats, half groats, pence, halfpence, and 
farthings.-In the 36th of this reign, a pound weight of gold, 
of 22 carats fine, and 2 carats allay, was coined into 30 I. 
by tale, viz. into 30 fovereigns at 20 s. a-piece, or 60 half
fovereigns at 10 s. a-piece, or 1'1.0 crowns at 5 s. or 240 half
crowns: and the king had 2 carats of fine gold for coinage, 
which yielded him 50S. Silver was coined by the fame in
denture 6 ounces fine and 6 ounces allay; into' 48 s. by 
tale. It was £oined into teftoons, groats, half groats, pence, 
halfpence, and farthings.-In the 37th of this reign, a pound 
weight of gold of 20 carats fine and 4 carats allay; was coin
ed into 301. tty tale, as in the laft ; and the king had 4 ca
rats, which yielded him 51. 2 s. And a pound weight of 
filver, of 4 ounces fine and eight ounces allay, was coined 
into 48s. by tale; which raifed the pound weight of fine gold 
to 361. and the pound weight of fine filver to 71. 4S. 
The gold coin. of Henry V III. are fovereigns, rials, half fo
vereigns, angels, George nobles, balf and quarter angels, 
4-0-penny pieces, crowns, and half-crowns: and tbe filver 
coins, teltoons, groats, half groats, fterJings, halfpence, 
farthings; to which may be added crown pieces of fitve" 
whicb were coined by this king. 

KING EDWARD VI. 

Has an aid granted by parliament of 12 d. in the pound for 
thr,ee years, on the goods' of h,is natural born fu bjetts, and 
28. in the pound of !hangers.-Ha. 3 d. granted on every 
ewe, !lnd 2d. on every wether kept in pallures, alfo rd. on 
ev<ry !beep on the common.-Has 8 d. in the pound on 
all woollen cloth for three years.-Has a fubfidy and two fif
teenths.-Has tonnage and poundage for life.-Has fix fif
teenths of his lay fubje6ls, and three fubfidies of both clergy 
and laity. 

REM ARK S.-
The tonnage and poundage faid above to have been given to 
this king for life, was thus: of every ton jlf wine 3 s. Of 
every ton offweet wine 3s. over and above theaforefaid 3s. 
that is in all6s. Of every aulne of Rheni!b wine 12 d. The 
poundage was 12 d. in the pound of the value of all goods 
imported or exported; and 12 d. in the pound over and above 
the aforefaid 12 d. to be paid by merchants .Iiens, for all tin 
and pewter by them exported: excepting out of this fub
fidyall manRer of woollen cloth of Engli!b make to be ex
ported, and all manner of wool, wool fells, and hides, and 
backs of leather exported, and all manner of wines, frefu 
lifb, and cattle imported. 

,The fubfidy from wool was 33 s. 4d. of every fack of wool, 
and for every 240 ot wool-fells, 33s. 4d. and for every !aft 
of hides and backs 31. 6 s. 8 d. For every fack of wool 
1:~ted by ftraagers, 31. 6 s. 8 d. and for every 240 of 
wool· fells, 31. 6 s. 8d. and for every laft of hides and backs, 
31. I3s. 4d. 
The fubfidy granted by the clergy in the fecond year of this 
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king', reigh; ~~s of 15 So In the pound, according to the va. 
lue of e~ery fpmtual promotion. 
The reltef granted by the laity in his tbird year, to continue 
for the fpace of three years, was, of every perfon worth t~n 
pounds or upwards, in money, goods; cattle, &c. 12d.· in 
the pound. And of every alien worth 208. and under 101. 
12 d. for every pound. 
Thus it appears, that this king; though he took as much as 
h~ could from chur~hes of .what his father had left, yet the 
klng~o~ faved nothing by It, the taxes being laid every year 
of hIS relgnj and for his life. 
By.indentures of the 1ft aryd '2d of Edward VI. a pound 
wel.ght of gold of 20 carats fine .and 4- carats allay, was .coin
ed Into 30 l. by tale, out of whIch the king had a great pro
fit; and a pound of filver, of four ounces fine and eight ounces 
allay, was coined into 488. after which rate, every pound 
of fine filver made in current money 71. 4S. and the kin"'s 
pr~fit oneverYl'0und weight was 41. 4s.-In the 3d year"of 
thIS king, a pound weight of gold 21. carats fine, and two 
ca.rats allay, was to be coined into 341. by tale, into fove
reIgns ,20S. a-piece, half fovereigns at 10 s. a piece, crowns 

. at 5 s. and half-crowns at 2 s. 6 d. a' piece: and a pound 
welg~t of .filver, fix ounce. fine and fix ounces allay, was to 
be cbmed l~tO 72S. which were to go for 12d. a-piece by 
tale; of whIch the merchant, for every pound weight of fine 
filver, received 31. 4 s. and the king above 41. gain.-In the 
4th year of this reign a pound weight of gold 0 f the old 
fta.ndard, of 32, carats and 3 grains and a half fine, was 
c01~ed into 28]; 16 s. by tale, viz. into fovereigns at 24 s. 
a-pIece, . half fovereigns at 12 s. angels at 8 s. and balf angel, 
at 4s. a·piece.-In the 5th of this reign, a pound weight'of 
filver of 3'ounces fine, and 9 ounces allay, was coined into 
72S• at 12 a-piece; and the merchant teceived, for every 
ounce offine filver 'which he fuould bring to the mint, lOS. 
of fuch money; by which means, 12 ounces of fine fil ver 
was exorbitantly raifed to 14 I. 18s.-1n the 6th of this 
reIgn, a pound weight of gold, of the old ftand31d aforefai'd, 
was coined into 361. by tale, vi,.. 24 fovereigns at 30 s. a
piece, 72 angels at lOS. a'pie,e, or 144 half angels: and 
a pound weight of crown gold of 22 carats fine and 2 carats 
allay, "was coined into 331. by tale, viz. 33 fovereignsat 20 ,. 
a-piece, or 66 half Cove reigns at 10 s a-piece, or 132 
crowns, or 264 half crowns: and a pound weight of filver, 
confifting of II o]1nces one pennyweight fine, and 19 pen
nyweights allay, was coined into 31. by tale, viz. 12 crowns, 
or 24 half-crowns, or 60 fuillings, or 120 fixpences, or 
240 three-pences, or 720 pence, or 1440 halfpence, or 2880 
fartbings, ' 
In king Edward tbe VIth's journal, frill preferved in.the Cot
ton library, written with the king's own hand, and printed 
at large by bifbop Burnet in his Hiftory of the Refol1mtion, 
is tbe following palfage. ' 1551, 6 Sept. Deliberation con
, cerning the coin. Memorandum, tloat there were diverfe 
, ftandards, nine ounces fine, a few, eight ounces fine,' as 
e ill as four, hecaufe, although that was fine, yet a fuilling 
, was reckoned for 2lhillings, 6 ounces, very many 4 ounces, 
, many alCo 3 ounces, 130,000 I. now oflate.' From which 
words I colleB:, that in this reign, befides the monies offour 
ounces fine, 6 ounces fine, and 3 ounCES fine, which are all 
that are mentioned in the indentures and commiffions that 
we know of; there were alfo fome others of 8 ounces and 9 
ounces fine i and that in the monies of 8 ounces fine in parti
cular, one fbilli\1g was of no more value than another only of 
four ounces fin., as being of only half the weight, though it 
was as fine again. Now as the fbillings of four ounces fine 
were, by the table of the weight of 120 grains each, the 
others of 9 ounces fine and 8 oun.es fine, and which were of 
the fame value, mull have weigbed 53 grains and ene third, 
and 60 grains iefpeaively~ If therefore, among the !bIllings 
we have of the firlt five years of this reign, there are really 
fuch found as agree fufficiently with theCe weights, we'may 
reafonably conclude, that fuch fbillings are of the fiandards 
above mentioned, and that they are fome of the above pieces 
to which the king alludes in the above-cited paffage of hii 
journal. 
It was found by experience in this reign, that gold and filver 
had, by ihe common confent of all people throughout the 
civilized parts of the world, acquired certain real and proper 
values: and that in fuch a nation as this, not defiitute even 
then of all commerce with ll:rangers, it wa. impoffible that 
the arbitrary value fet upon pieces Glf bafe metal could, for 
any confiderable time, 'fupply the want of the /il.ver that ufed 
to be contained in the pieces .f the fame denommatlon •. 
Whatever names were given to thefe pieces of bafe metal, or 
by whatever authority their imaginary value was (upported, 
the people would either not bring their provi/ions at all to 
the markets to exchange them for fuch money, or would 
there fell them at much higher rates than before; as th: no
minal fums they received for their goods would not now 
purchafe them the fame conveniencies elfewhere, as the fame 
nominal films of better money had formerly done. It was 
therefore judged abfolutely neceffa~y, to reform and amend 
the coin; the affair was very fenoully conlidered, and the 
work was undertaken and carried on with fo much diligence 
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and ,igour, that wit'hi~ a f~w l110nths a reformation of the 
moriey was brought about, truly memorable, and no lers 
remarkable than the former abure. of .it had been: for the 
new pieces that were coined before the end of this year,ISS I. 
were of more than (our times the value of thoCe of the fame 
denominations, that had been coined i~ the former months 
of the fame. ' 
It is obfervable from the king's journ'al, that on the 6th of 
May 'this Yl"a r , , the tefroon was cried down from 12d. to 
, 9 d. &c.' And this faems to have been the firfr fiep that 
was taken towarda the amendment of the evil: by which I 
fhould onlyunderfta!ld, that it was that day refolved to make 
fuch a reduCl:ion in tbe .value of prefent ,money, without ei
ther then carrying it into immediate elfeCl:, or even fixing 
tbe day when that intended reduCl:ionfhould firfr take place. 
For we find that it was not 'till the 2d of July following, 
that' there was a proclamation figned for lhortening of the 
, fall of the money to that day; in which it lhould be pro-, 
, claimed and devifed, that it lhould be in all places of the 
, realm within one day proclaimed:' and accordingly we 
read, that ~here was, on the 9th of the fame month, ' 'pro
• c1amation made, that a tefroonlhould go at 9 d. and a groat 
',at 3 d. in all places of the realm at once.' The fame par
ticular is alfo recorded by Mr Stowe in his Chronicle, who 
tells us, ' That on the 9th of July, the bafe moni~~ coined 
, in the time of king Henry VIII. and king Edward VI. 
, were proclaimed, the lhilling to go for 9 d. the groat for 
, 3 d. which ,took elfeCl: immediately after the proclama
, tion made;' which cannot, however, be properly under
fioodof all the bafe monies \:If king Henry VIII. but of thofe 
only of his 37th year, and which were of the famel value as 
thoCe of the firfr four years of king Ed ward VI. 
Althou~h this reduCl:ion, of the coin was neceITary, and that 
it proved in the end beneficial, yet were very many great 
fulferers by it at the time. The people naturally looked 
upon it as the reallofs of a full fourth part of whatever calh 
they had by them ;1'; and, indeed, the price of things to be 
bought, cOllld not immediately follow the new rate of the 
money. They were alfo greatly apprehenfive of the further 
changes that might frill be intended, and of the manner in 
which they might yet further bealfeCled by fuch changes: in
much that upon their diCcontents it was th,?ught n~ceITary to 
have, on the 19th of the fame month of July, 'another pro
, c1amation made for punilhment of them, that would blow 
, rumours of abafinr and enhanfing of the coin, to make 

things dear withal. 

• Bilbop Fleetwood,' in his Chronicort Preciof.m, p. 57. ob-
, ferves, that he had tben by, him, ' an accdunt of that time, 

• wherein, by the lirft proclamation, dated July 9, a college 
• loft out of 1181. 6 •. II d. 291. II s. Sd. ob. q' And 
, by the fecond proclamation, dat~d'Auguft 17, immedi
, ately following, out of 451. 3 s. the college loLl 15'!.1 s. 
• which was a 4th and a 3d part of everyone's .alb. in the 
, fpace of two months.' 

There was, however, a further redu~ion of it within a month; 
for on the I]'th of the following Augufr, ' the [efroon was 
, cried down from 9 d. to 6 d. the groat from ·3d. to 2 d. 
, the 2 d. to I d. the I d. to an halfpenny, the halfpenny 
, to a farthing:' and this fecond reduClion is alfo taken no
tice of by Mr Stowe in his Chronicle, where he fays, that 
on the fame 17th of Auguft. ' the lhilling which of late 

was called down to 9 d. was called down to 6 d. the groat 
, to 2 d. the half groat to one pfnny, the .penny to one 
, halfpenny.' , 
About this time alfo propofals were made to the king and 
council concerning the new money to be from henceforward 
coined: and it (eems to have been agreed on the 6th of Sep
tember, that the new pieces lhould be minted of filver ten 
ounces in the pound weight fine, which it was thoulTht might 
then be done without any further great lofs, as th~ tefiooos 
were already r~duced,to the value of only fix pennies each. 
For it was judged that a pound weight of tefioons, 6 ounces 
in the pound fille, added to another pound weight of thofe 
four ounces fine, would together furnilh a pound of bullion 
ten ounces fine: and again, that a pound weight of the tef· 
tooos of 8 ounces fine, together with two ninth parts of a 

"pound weight of thofe of 9 ounces fine, and which were 
fewer in number than the others, would, in like manner, 
without further 10Cs, furnilh a pound of bullion alfo ten 
ounces fine. But it was further intended that the new pen
nies, halfpennie" and farthings, lhould frill be coined of 
filver, only four ounces in the pound fine: and that, as it 
was apprehended, there would arife a confiderable profit to 
the king; that profit would, ferve to pay the extraordinary 
charges of Ihis recoinage, and to make good the lo(s that 
might arife from the want of a fuffitient number of the tef
toons of nine ounces fine, as alfo the lofs upon fuch of the 
coins, particularly upon many of thofe of fix ounces fine, 
as were (upjlofed to bave been really made bafer than their 
appointed ftandards. 
"Ve learn alfo fIom the Icing's journal, that the'lords of the 
c.oulleil having had all the feveral Corts of the bafe money 
a(fa)'ed before them at London, on the 20th of the fame Sep-
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t~mber, the king hitnfelf being tben at WinMor, they h· d 
found that the feveral ~orts of tefroons, which were appr:. 
hended to have been cOlUed bafer than even the ("veral i 
dentures and cOlllmiffions allowed, were rtally better ;h:~ 
was expeCled, and that they had {everally anfwered to th ' 
refpeCl:ive valuations: and that further, upon taking of t~lr 
feveral pieces mixed together as tiley run, they had fou l~ 
that -4-eo pounds in tale, reckoning the tefroon at fix penni;s 
?id truly contain as much filver as was fuffident to coin 4001: 
111 tale' of new money, as beavy, or heaVIer, than the laft 
and of thegoodnefs of 1,1 ounces fine in tbe pound weigbt": 
, Whereupon they reported the fame to the king, on the 
, 22d, and then it was concluded that the tefloon Ibould be 
" I I ounces fine, the proportion of the pieces according to 
, the: gold; fo that S s. of filver lhould be worth nve of 
, gold.' 

* , The lords at LOJld~n having !tied ali forts of ftamping 
• b~th of the linenefs of 9, 8. 6, 4, and 3, proved ,Iult: 
• WIthout any 10fo but fulferable, the coin Illight be brought 
• to II ounces fi,ne: for wherells it was'Ihouglirbefolell1&t 
• the teftoon was, through ill officers and miniftero COr-
• rupted, it was tried that it had the valuation, j~ft b, 
• eighffundry,kindoQfmelting; and 4001. offterlingmo, 
• ney, a teftoon being but 6 d. made 400 I. ,t I ounces line 
• of money fterling.' King's Journal of the 20th ofSep: 
tember, ! 551. 

On the 24th of ~h~ fanie month it was 'agreed) that the 
, fiamp of the lhlllIng and the fix· pence fhould be, on one 
• -fide~ a king painted to die lhoulder, in parliament robes, 
, with the charn of the order. Five lhillings of filver, and 
, half 'five lhillings, lhould be a king on horfeback, armed 
, with a naked fword, held 'to his breafr. As a1fo, that the 

fine monies lhould be c~ined at the mints' in the Tower, 
and in Southwark; and the fmall pieces of a barer /landard, 

, at Canterbury and York.' 
On the 1fr of the next mon'th of OCl:ober, ' The commiffion 
, fO,nhe making of five lhillings., balf five lhillin'gs, groau, 
C and fix-pences, I I ounces fine; and pence, with half
, pencetand farthings; four ounces fine, was followed and 
'figned.' So far the' king; and we further learn from 
Mr Stowe, that the pieces themfelves were accordingly pub
lilhed ~and proclaimed on the 30th of the fame momh. But 
by the indentures made immediately after with the maRer, 
and workers of the reveral mints, it appears ihat tbere finer 
coins Were really II OZ" I dwt. fine, or only I owt. worre 
than the old frandard; an~ that the pound weight Troy of 
fuch filver was then agreed to be cut into three pounds by 
tale, in crowns, or piec'esof 5 s. half-crowns, lhillings, half
lhillings, quarter-lhillings, pennies, half-pennies, and fat
things: according to which regulation, the crown-piece was 
to weigh an ounce Troy, and the lhilling 96 grains: and 
the pound frerling, confifting of four of thele crowns, or 20 

of thefe {hillings, was tO,be intrinfically worth about 6 d: -! 
more than 20 s. of our prefmt coin. 
In this indenture, fine filver is valued at 5 s. 5 d. the ounce 
nearly; and whereas, in the gold coin direCled by the fame, 
fine gold is' valued at 3 I. the ounce, it follows that wbat 
was then thought the true proportion of the value of gold to 
that of filver, was the proportion of I I to I. See GOLD. 

QyI!EN MARY 

Has tonnage and poundage for life.-:-[The fubfidy of tonnage 
was thus: of every ton of wine coming, or that lhall or IS 

come into this your realm by way of merchandize, the (um 
of 3 s. and fo after thaI rate. And of every ton of (weet 
wine, as well Malmefy as other, 3 s. over and above the 3 s. 
afore-granted; and of every aulne of Rbenilh wine, J2 d. 
The other fubfidy, called poundage, was of all manner of 
goods~and merchandizes of every merchant, denizen, and 
alien carried out of the realm, or brought into the fame, by 
way of merchandize, of the value of every 20 s. of the fame 
goods and merchandizes, I2 d. and of every 20 s. in value 
of tin, and pewter velfels, carried out of the, realm by ally 
and every merchant alien, 12 d. over and .above tbe)2 d. 
aforeraid.] B::T Out of ,this aCl: of fubfidy is excepted all 
woollen cloth made in England, and all wool, wool· fell" and 
hides and backs of leather, carried out, and all wines, and 
frelh filh and beftial, coming into the realm.-At the Came 
time was gran'ted .another fubfidy, of all manner of ~ool, 
wool-fells, and leluher, carried out of the realm; lhat IS, of 
every merchant denizen, for every fack of wool, 33s. 4 d. 
and for every 240 wool·felIs, 33 s. 4 d. and for every J.!l of 
hides and backs, of every merchant denizen, 31. 4 s. 8 d. 
and alfo of every merchant ftranger, as well as thofe already 
made denizens, or that lhall be made denizen" for every 
fack of wool, 31. 6 s. 8 d" and for every 240 wool-fel', 
31. 6 s. 8d. and alfo for every laft of hides and back" 3 J. 
13 s. 4d.-She has alCo a fubfidy of 6s. in the poundgranl. 
ed 'by the clergy, in confideration of ·what Ibe had gIven up 
to the church before. ~ The univerfities of Oxford .cd 
Cambridge were exempted from this fubfidy.-Has 8 d.io 
the pound granted by the temporalities, with certalOexcep
tioos.-Has a fubfidy of 8 s. in the pound, granted by Ib~ 

clergy 
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tlergy @If the pr.ovince of Canterbury, tb:belevied ih, f'aur 
· .year., that 'is, at·2s:inthe p~~ndevery yea~.-Has I-fif-

· teenth granted· by the tempor~lttf!S.-'-H.s a. f~ bfidy- granted 
of 28.8 d. in;{he pound,.,onevery.perfonJpIr/tual,and t~h1-
poral, worth 51. and 5 B. 4- d. of evrery.alien . ....;..She has !llte-

, .wife,,,,s, in the pound on the lands'1Ind.r.eal effetts of .. na!,v~s, 
· and 8 s. of aliens.-This:.blgoted.,.cuel" and,: vtndlC):lve 

queen, attem~ted ro undo' ~H~ t,ha~ h:d peen dane towards 
the Reformation.' . . •• , • . 
../; REM AR K:S. 

11y an inclentute o( the ,fjr~·ofQ!t~e~·M.ary, ,a p~hti~ ,vdght 
of gold. of the old ita,mlard;'\Vw com~d!nt~ 036~. and a 
pound weight of filver,. II 'ounc~§ fi~~, -,was comeo Into 3 t 

· . by- tale, The ~0.Id cotnsof tills' queen .are, i fo~ere~g~s, , at 
30 s; .' half~{oV~~fll;n5, at J 5 s'langels, ilt 10 s. and half-
1\11l1!~Is, at,S s. ~ ple~e. '. . 

. Qp££N EIIIZABE'l'lt . H., Illl:ewW' tnt; firfVfillits and teitths }rivefi,ed id the crbwn, 
,-Has 2 s.' 8 d,' 111 the pound granted by parhament on move-
· aiM goods,i'nd 4-~' on hind.-:-Seizes on feve~al religi'1us 

''hotJ(t8~-Has tonn~ge and poundage granted for hfe.=Ha~ a 
fublidy l!lid tWb·fiftet!1J~hs [ronithe temporality.-Has 6s','in 
the pound granted by tile clergy,-Has' a fubfidy and two
fifteenths from the: temporality.~Has a fuhfid'y of 4-8. in the 
pound frbm the 'Ciergy.~Has I fubfidy, I fifteenth" .and I 
tenth, from the temporahty,-Ha~ a fubfidy of 6 's •. ln the 
pound'lrlim the clergy.-Has t~o-fi[teenths, .and I tenth, 
and a fubfidy, from the temporahty.~Has 65. In the pound 
'from the fpirituality.-Has three-fifteenths and'tenths, and· 

. one fubfidy; from the temporality ...... Has 6 s. 8 d. in the 
'pound granted by the dergy:-Has another fubfidy and tW~' 
fifteenths from the temporahty.-Another fubfidyof 6 s. m 
the pound from the temporality ,-T1"'o fubfidies of 6 s, .·in 
thu pound from the clergy.-Two fubfidies and four-fifteenths 
ftom the temporality.-A ~ax laid. Oll every p.,ri/,l!, for thi: 
I~)ief of fick~ wounded. am! m;U!lllid foldiers.-:-Has :two fub
lidi,s of 4 s, in the pound 'granted by the cler.gy.":,,,Has three 
Cubfidies, fix· fifteenths and,. tenths from the temporality.-:
Another tax for the relief of (oldiers and mariners.-Three 
rpbfidi~.grantedby ~he clergy. Three fubfi?ies, and fix
fifteel1ths and tenths,' granted by the temporahty.-:-Anoth,r r. ': 

tax for the relief of ,"the podr.,-Four fubfidies of 4 s. in Ihe 
poilnd granted by the clergy.-Four intirefubfidies, eight-
fifteenths and tenths, by the temporality. . 

R E MA,RK S: 
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CO . .in. e.d.' iili1:eritn
g. Ii.'lve.r.ni. Oile.Yi~theiriint] I. t; 'Ii m the tower'of London, from the year ' 

1558 to the year 1512, in the time of' 6 8 -' '2 ',6 
Tho. Stanley andT. Fleetwood,uhdet- I, 4 ,932 

tteafurers, in weight 54-9,644-lb. 18 . 
pwts. rlta,klhg, at 3J.the poUnd weight . . 

of John Lonifor, maficr and worker ' 
More from 1572 to 1581, io the time} 

in weight 255,338 lb: 2 O'Z. 8 dwts: 766,014 12 .b! 
., grs. making, at the fame rate _ 

Sir Richard Martyrt, mafier and work-. , 
More fmln 1581 to 1601, ih the tilne 'of} 

er. in weight 67°,331 lb. 2 OZ, 10 2,010,993 12.6 
dwts. making, atthe fame 'rate -, 

. Mare .fro. ~'S. ePtt!tt'16.0 .. litO. gt Marth,}' 
1603, m the time of theCame mafiets,·'· . 
iii weigh'tli3,8tjoJb.' ''oz. making" 198,060 16 2 
at 31. 2S, the pound, weight - - . 

C.oined in March 3 ~liz: i~ Irilh ihohies, I' 
of II ·oz.fine, m ·wetght 2977 lb. 8,931 0,'0 
making,at·g!. the pound weight • .-, ", 

~~ 

The whole (um of !h:rling filver COined} 
in the queen's time, was in weight 6 2 
1,541.,181 lb. 8 dwts. 7 grs. making, 4, 32,93 3~ 
in money - -" - -

~ojnedin b. afe Irifu ID. : oner, in Ma~ch~ 
, ~ Eliz. oE3 oz. nnl!'filver; and'9'oze 

of allan in weigiloi:),8i&lb. worth,' is,HI 10 3~ 
iri fierling'money, -,-,' -' ~., 

Mo.r,c;ofthe like'bafemon.ey, ,in the time}', 
of ' Sir,· Richard:Martyn" in weight . 

7' 0, lOS , 9/tf 8'!1\844 'lb. 10-OZ. 15 dwts.worth, in 
. fterling.money ~ -' ~. ~ 

.~---
So. that the wholevalue.of tlie,filver 11'I0-} '. " " 

n~y coined: in ,the queen's time, a- 4,718;579 2·8~ 
mounted to - _. - • . 
,I', :~~ 

Coined in fine gold money, in the lnintl 
in the Tower of London, from 1558 
t,o 1601, in' weight la,.zOI lb; 8 oz. .if.39,2(io 2 9 
22 gr. whiCh, made in current money, -
at the rale of. 36 1. the pound weight 

M,ore from. 1,6bl tQ 1603" in Weight} 
35 lb. 4 oz. 17,dwts. 8 grs. which 
made in ~urrent mon~y, at 36 I. 10 s. 
the. pound weight • - - ~ 

--------
. in the queen's time, was in weight :1 8 • 

Tl)e fumo total of all the fine gold coined J 
~2';?37·lb •. 18 dwts. 6 grs. and made '1'4",55 9t 

By an indenture of the 2~p( Elizab~th. a pound. weight: of 
goli. of the old ftandard of 2i tarals' 3 grains and a half 
fine, was coitiedirito3fd.by tale: namely, into24,,foye
feigns, at' .~O s •. a piece, or 48 rials, at .15 s, o.r 72,aiig'tls, 
ilt lOS. ~ pIece, be 144- half-angels, at 5 s. a piece. An? a 
POUlld weight of down 'gold,' of 22 carats fine, alld 2 c~r~ts 
alJay. ~as c?in~d into 331. by tal~: namely, 33 f~ve~ei~ps, 
at '205, a pIece, or 60 half-foverelgns, at lOS. a pIece, or 
13i crowDS, at 5 s. a. piece, ,or 264- half-crewns. ·:And a 
pound weight of .the old·fterlingfilV:er, viz., II. oz. 2 dwts, 
fine, and 18 dwts. allay, was coined' iilto 31. by tale, ,of 
half.fuillings, groats, quarter-fuillings, half-groats; three
ha!f-penny pieces, pence,' andfarthi~~;~In die I;th of ~er 
reign, II pound weight of gold ,df the;old fiandard was COIO
edinto 72 angels, at Io~ .. a piece, 144 half-angels at 5 s. a 
piece, or 288 qua~ter-angels. amoL\nting in tale. to 361. 
Al!d:a pound of old Il:erling mver into half-lhillings, t)Jree
,p~nces, . three-half-penny, or three-farthing pieces,. to make 

In current money".~, - -

" C~!nedin ,crown· gold money in tbe min,t}--------
, In the Tqwerof London, from 15.58 ' 

to .... 16 . .0. I, in weigh.~ 10,086.1b. 3 oz.' 33t,848 I6_5~ 
1·8 dwts, 17 grs. which made in cur' 

'. r:~nt .mqqex, at 331. t~e pound weight 

31. by tale.-:-And in,the 25th, into Qo.s. or.into 31. by tale. 
-.In the 2{1th, a: po!-,nd Troy of ald. ftapdarq -gold was 
coined into 48 nobles, at ISS. a piece, 0124 double· nobles, 
at '3'0 s. a piece, making JIi I.-In the 35th year of this 
reigli, II tib~nli weight of gold, of 22 carats fine arid 2 ca
fats alll}',. WM c0!ned into 33 fove~eigns, at 2eH,.: a piete, 
or. 66 nalf-foverelgns, or 132 crowns, or 264 half-crowns, 
lIlaking 331, by tale.-In the 43d, the P9undweight of 
oldft.andard.gold was coined in,t073 inge.!s,.at IOS.l\ piece, or 
146 half-,aQgels, or 292 quarter-angels, . making 36). iO s. 
in tale l and the pound weigh,t of gold, of 22 carats fine, 
and '2 carats allay, into 33 fovereigns and an,..half, at 20 s. 
a lfleee, or 61 half-fovereigns, or 134crown~, ori:1,68 half-

· crow,,~ making 331: 10 s; in tale; and the. pound weight 
of Qld tlandard filvet IDto 31. 2 s. by tale j' viz. into crowns, 
half-crowns, lhillint;s, fix-pences, two.pences,"ponce, and 
half· pence. ...~. 
The corruptions v.rhich . the laft year .,of Henry VIII. had 
brougbtinto the Englilh money, were nQtqui.te rooted out 
'till 'l,ueen Elizabeth's reign; but her firH: bufinefs was to 
/nark all the bell: ~ieces eithc( with a greyhound, portcullis, 
Iian, harp, rofe, or lleur-de-lis. Her gold coiris, as appears 
from the fbregoing indentures, were fovereigtls; palf-fove. 
reigns. or rials, nobles', dOirble-nobhis, "angels, half-angels, 
pieces of an angel anll a half, 'and three angels; crowns, and 
half, crowns. . . 

An acco~nt of all the monies of gold and lilver coined in the 
~ime of queen EliZ1beth, with the true value thereof in cur-
rent money. ' < 

". More .r.irom,. 160. ,I . to. 1603, in, Weight}, 
643 II]. lQ·07>. 8 dw.ts. 21 grs. which 3I~ 
made in current money,. at 331. 10 s. 21,737. 
the pou~dweight· '. 

~---=--

The. fum· to. ta.1 of aU the crown-.gold c.o.in-l· . 
e9 in the qu'eeo;s ti~e, was in w:eight '54 .g, 19 
10,730 l.b .. 2 oz. 7 dwts. 14 grs. and . 3 '.J.J 7 
made in C;Urrent money - -, : 

----'--
And the true value of all the gold lind /iI. !' -

ver money coined in the time of queen 5,5 r 3,7 I 7 I I Ii 
Elizabeth, amounted to - -

- .1 _ • 

It E M A,Rk s. 
~ee~ Elizabeth .is ceiebrat~d by our hifi~rlan$ 'for the te
fiori?g, of !he old fiandard of Ihe coin ,it;t.JJer fi\ver monies, 
and no lefs for the abolilhing 'and tec'oining. of t·p" b~fe monica 
min~d in the-times of her father and brother; in Which, how
ever, the can only be faid, with:truth,to have given the laft 
finilhing tq a wor)c'already brought ilear its perf~aion: ,for 
king Edwapd, as we haVe ·obferved, had' retliJced the bafe 
money neady.to the lntrinfic value, and 'l:;ohied ~own the 
greateft part of it, into money very little iriftrior in goodnefs, 
and not lIt· all inferior ih Weight., to ilny that has been minted 
fince. . " . 

. We fbalJchtre give an accoul\tofthis matter in the wards of 
the old ehroniCle of Rap hat: I Hblllnfber.l;wi1h wlio(l1 SCO'l&'e 
ahd Camden perfeClJy agree.' . 
, The queen', majefiy,..-by advice of her moft honourab!. , 
, council, meaning to abolilh all corrupt, b~fe, and coppel' 
, monies thc!n"current-in the realm of England, coined in the 
'times and reigns t'>f'kingtIenry VIII. and king Edward V!. 
• to thegt.,at hi"drance and decay of the commonwe?H, of 
• thisrealin • .and th~rewitbtor.eltore to all her fubjeCl:, line 
• and pure Itcrling monies, both of gold .. nd fill'cr, tu the 

, great 
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, great honour and benefit of the whole realm; publi/hed a 
• proclamation on Michaelmas even before noon, that tht; 
• teftoon coined for twelve-pence, /hould now forthwith, 
, that of~he beft fort marked with a port~ullis, be current 
• for four-pence half-penny; the fecond, marked with th~ 
, grey-hound, for two-pence farthing; the third and }Vora 
• fort, not marked as afore, not. to be current at all, ,nor rec 
• ceived for any value: the groat to be current for two-l>ence, 
• the former piece of two-pence f\Jr, apen~y, s.c. It wa~ not 
, long after this, but thatherf;race~efiopng to her (ubje0s 

fine fterling money, called all the fald bafe;md corrupt,colOs 
, into her majefty's mint, ,allowing to the,m t~erefore,- laft.er 
, the rate before mentioned, fo much of the fald fine momeS 
, as they brought in of the faid bafe monies.' 
The following proclamation alfo /hews what care was taken 
of the coin in this reign. ' 
A procfamation iffued at Richmond, the.I!lt~ of, Oa:ob~r, 
29 Eliz. inti tied, A proclamation. for reformmg the de.cel.ts 
in dimini/hing the value o! .the coms of golde' cu.rtent wlthm 
the, queen's Majefty's domm.lO.ns, and for rem~dym~ t~e.loffes 
that might grow 'by !ecelvmg; thereof" being dlmmlfued. 
The former part of which ran as followeth: 
, Forafmuch as great part of our monies of gold of our realm 

of England, and fuch gold uf foreign countries which now 
, are current within our faid realm, are, by the finifter and 

unlawful doings of wicked perfons, not only carried out of 
, our realm to foreign parts,and there, by divers means, di-, 
, mini/hed of their value, and from thence returned hither, 
, and paid, in lieu of lawful coin, for the commodities.of.our 
, countries, and fome other of them ell)bafed, by chppmg, 
• fouthering, or other unlawful praClites, of their due fine-
• nefs, fo that both the one fort and the other, by the means 
, aforefaid, are brought much inferior to their firft and true 
, value and goodnefs: but helides that, many falfe pieces lie 
e cOunterfeited in foreign parts, of the faid coins, whereby 
• great and intolerable lofs and diminution of the riches of our 
• realm doth daily grow and increafe: wherefore we minding, 
, as neceffity requireth, the fpeedy remedy of the premiffes, 
, do ftraightly forbid, charge, and command, that no man-

ner of perfon or perfons within this our realm of England, 
, from and afte~ tIie proclamation hereof in any county of 
, our realm, do take or receive, or deliver in payment, any 
, falfe counterfeit pieces of any coin of gold current within 

our faid realm, or any piece of the fame coin being fouthered, 
, or otherwife unlawfully embafed, or lacking of the juft 
, weight thereof, over the 'remedies and abatements feverally 
, exprelTed, and to be allowed in that behalf. And if any 

fuch piece of coin, lacking of its true weight above the re~ 
, medies and abatements hereafter expreffed : and if any fuch 
< counterfeit piece as is aforefaid, or any piece of coin of gold 

fouthered, or unlawfully embafed, /hall be offered in pay
, ment: we will that it /hall be lawful to every perf on and per

fons to whom fuch offer in payment fhaH be made, not only 
, to refufe to take the fame in payment, butalfo toftrike a hole, 

at his pleafure, in every of the [aid pieces fo offered in pay,
, ment, which /hall be fouthered or unlawfully embafed, or 
, which /han lack of their juft weight above the remedies 
, hereafter following, and to cut every of the faid counterfeits 
, into pieces; rendering thofe fo ftricken through, and the 

pieces of the others fo cut in funder, then prefently after
, wards to the owners thereof again. And if any controverfy 
, /hall hap~n to arife betwixt the parties, or any of their 

friends or favourers then prefent, in or about fuch Ihiking 
, through, or in cutting in pieces any of th. premiffes, that 

then forthwith he that {hall offer any of the faid unlawful 
, and forbidden monies in payment, and he that /hall receive 
, the fame, fuall peaceably repair together to our next juftice 
, of the peace, mayor, bailiff, or other chief officer of that 
, place, who then without delay, taking 'one other affiftant 
, ,of knowledge unto him, /han judge of the monies in con
, troverfy, and /hall allow of thofe that are allowable, and, 
• on the contrary, -/hall prefently execute that which is here 
, above appointed.' 
The remaining part of the proclamation contains direClions 
for ballances and weights, to be provided by the warden of 
the Mint, for the ufe of fuch as fhould have occafion to ex-
amine the coins before fpoken of. ' 

'KING JAMES I. 

The parliament grants him tonnage and poundage for life.
The tonnage is 3 s. for every ton of wine imported, and 3 s. 
more for every ton Qf fweet wines, as well Malmfey as other, 
imported by aliens; and 12 d. in the. pound of the value of 
all goods imported ~r exported, exceptIng w.oollen cloths, s.c. 
as in the former reIgns.-Has four fublidles granted by the 
clergy of 4 s. jn the pound each.-The temporality grant 
three intire fublidies, and fix fifteenths and tenths.-Alfo ano
ther fublidy of 9 s. in the pound, granted by the clergy.
One intire fubfidy, and one fifteenth and tenth, by the tem
porality.-Three intire fubfidies granted by the fpirituality, 
and two by the t.mporality.-Four intire fubfidies again 
granted by the fpirituality.-Three intire fubfidies, and three 
fifteenths and tenths, by the temporality.-The king borrows 
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money of forne of the. wealthieft citizens of London, and the 
cuftoms of a1t goods.lmported aliB exported we're raired and 

,let ~ut to f~rm.-Raifes large f?,!,s of .money by fining feve" 
ral In the Star-Cb.amber.,-LeVI~1I11 aid for making bis eldeft 
fon a knight.-l;Ias a ben~volence throughout the reaJrn 
which occafioned a general difcontent.-Raifes further fum' 
by inftituting the order of bal-onets. S, 

it EM, A .R"K. S. 
.By an indenture ",f the 1ft of James 1. a pound weight of 
gold,':1.2 carats fin~ and ~ carralS allay.s were coined into +4- 1. 
lOS. by talc;, na.mely, mto 105.205. 40s. andSl_ pieces. 
And a pound weight of lilver, of the old ftandard, into 625 
by tale; namely, into crowns, halfcrowll$, thillings, fix: 
penees, groats, two"pences, 'and' pence: which Itandard, 
both for gold and lilver, hath' continued ever fince. 
The fcarcity offilver, during that reign, was the fubjeCl of 
much confideration anlenquirrat the time: feveral procla
mations were iffued againft the exportation of it, and feveral 
fchemes were propofed for drawing it into the mint. It Was 
particulatlyadvifed, that t.he weight of the money thould be 
Jeffened: and this proceed'ed fo far, that dire8ions were ac
tually given to the attorney-general, the 21ft of February 
1619, to prepare new i_ndentures of the mint, whereby the 
pound weight Troy of fiandard filver fhould be coined' into 
66 s. But thefe direClions were foon after recalled, ,and the 
deligned alteration of the filver coin was ordered to be fuf
pended for twelve months, upon a report made to the Coun
cil, the 2Sth of the fonowing April, by feveral eminent 
merchants, whofe advice had been defired in a <;onfultation 
with the minifters on that occafion. This intended alteration 
does not appear after this, to have been thought of any more: 
and, indeed, filver about the fame time beg~n to come ag1lin 
to the mint, in greater plenty than it had done for (orne 
years <I< before. 

• It does not appear what was the occ.lion of this chang •• 
hut the faa was Nli,; that in the four years from the 1ft of 
April, 1617, to the 4th of February, 1620. there was otily 
coined at th,_ Tower in iiI ver money to the rum of I o~o 1. 
'5 s. 4 d. and that in the four following years to the 31ilof 
March, 1625, there was coined the fum of 205,5001. 16s. 
2 d. This Jaft fum is. however, little more than was coined 
in the lal1 year and a half of queen Elizabeth, during 
whofe whole reign, there w .. coined in lilver above 
100,000 l. a year, one year with another. 

There was a good quantity of money coined in this reign, 
of the filver refined from the lead of the mines in the prin
cipality of Wales: and all the pieces of this money, of which 
I have feen the crown, the half-crown, and the fh'Illing, 
were feverally diftinguifhed by the rcprefentation of the WeHh 
feathers, placed over the royal arms on their refpeClive IC

verfes; as thofe were alfo that were coined of this filver, 
during tbe firft twelve yearsofthefollowing reign beforetbe 
mint was purpofely fet up for the coinage of the fame t. 

t The whole quantity of the money coined in the teiga of 
king James the 1ft, cannot, as Mr. Lowndes has obferved 
in his EtIay, be known directly from the book. of the minn 
by teafon that many of the record. and papers of tbat of. 
fice having been deftroyed or embezzled during the timo of 
the great rebelJion, the memorials of all tranfaaion. there, 
older than the reftoration of king Cliarles the IId, are cow 
either loft, or remain in a very imperfect condition. Yet 
may a tolerable account be c011ected of this matter, by the 
alliftance of other materials: and I have accordingly drawn 
out a memorandum, which will, I hope, be found fulli. 
ciently exaa; partly f(om a papor of archbilhop ~iIIiam" 
wherein an account is given of the coinage durmg, the 
firft 13 years of the king; partly from a certjficat~ deh~r
ed to the council the 27th of November, .618, ID whIch 
is contained an account of the weight of the gold, .nd 61· 
ver coined in the feveral years from his 9th to hIS I sth ; 
and partly from fome extracts of the comptroller's 'ac
counts of hi. Jater years. communicated to me formerly by 
the late John Conduit, Efq; then mafter and wo~ker of h" 
Majefty's mint. By which feveral' particulars 'It appear., 
Ihat there was coined from the 3ift of May, 1603' to the 
31ft of March, 16z5. 

In angel gold, at the feveral rates Of} 
361. lOS. 401. .os. 441. "s. 

, and HI. 10 '; the pound weight. 
to the value 01 - - -

1. •. d. 

HI. 10'. 37 1- 4 s. fOI. .8s. 3 6304 296 I 2 

In crown gold, at the feveral rate. Of} 
4 d. t and 4 tl. ,the pound weight, • , 
to the value of. ---

.,666.389 18 J I --
Infte!linglilver, ar-31. ••. thepound 1. 1,64.,00f IS l 

weight - - - - S 
In ~ike lilver for Ireb.nd.lo the fier,} 12'h957 I 7 

ling value - , • • -',7 65,96• If 10 
--.-----' 

5 
And 
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And tire total value of all the gold ~ I. 

and Ii! ver monies eoined in the 
reigll of king James, exc1ufive of 5,43 2.35 1 
fome bafe monies coined for Ire-
land, and of'which I have reen no 
aCCoUlItl amounted [0 the value of 

Martin Folkes. ECq; 

KING CHARLES 1. 

s. d. 

Has three etltire rublidies granted him by the Cpirituality, and 
two by the temporality, atld double.from the Rom~~ cat~o
lics.-In his third year, five fublidles from the fpmtuahty, 
and as many from the temporahty . ..:...~as to~nage and P?und
age granted him, as alCo money for dl!?andmg the armles.
Borrows money by way of loan.-Obhges a\l who were poC
felfed of a knight's fee, to take upon them the order of 
knighthood, or to fine for avoiding.~RaiCes fh!p-money 
without theconfent of parliament.-Demands aid of the 
clergy, an~ of the Roman .catholics.-Obliges the fe~eral 
countieS"to raiCe an army aga.mft the Sc~ts.-Makes VOI~ all 
grants of monopolie~.-Agatn. ralfes fblp-money.-Obhges 
the northern counties to ralfe 3--«Infiderilble· number of 
fGrces.-The parliament grant him a poll·tax, and 300,(;001. 
to pay the Scots. 

REMARKS. 

By an indenture, in tbe 2d year of king Charles I: a pou~d 
weigbt of gold of tbe old fian?ard, of 23 car~ts, ~3 grams 
and a half fine and half a gram allay, was COined mtll 441. 
lOs. by tale; 'namely, into rofe-rials at 30 s. a.-piece, fpur
rials at 15 s. a-piece, and angels at 10 s. a-pIece. And a 
pound weight of crown gold, of 2~ carats. fine, and 2 carats 
allay, into 41 1. by tale; namely, IOta umtes a~ 20S. double 
crowns at 10 s. or Britifh crowns at 5 s. a·plece. And a 
pound of filver of the ol~ ftandard, of 1 I ounces 2 d':'l'ts. 
fine and 18 dwts. allay, IOta 62 s. by tal.; namely, mto 
cro~ns, half-crowns, fhillings, half-fbil!ings, two·pences, 
pence, and half· pence. . , . 
The gold coins of tbis king (as ~ppears by tbe, mden~~re 
above) are, rofe-rials, angels, umtes, double and Bntlfh 
crowns. . .• 
ny an account which Mr Lowndes bas pubhfbed In hiS Effay, 
tbe filver money coined in tbe reign of king Cbarles tile ,1ft, 
and by whicb we muft only undertland the IiIv~r money re
gularly coined in the Tower or London, amounted to tbe 
fum of 8,776,5441. 10 s. 3 d. But of the gol? there alCo 
coined during tbe Caid time, I am not abl~ to give Co.exaCt 
an account. All I can fay is, that, by a paper I faw m the 
lIands of tbe late Mr Conduit, the weight of tbe angel gold 
coined from the beginning of tbe king's reign to the 25tb of 
November 1642, and wbich was coined. into ang~ls only, 
was that of 284 lb. S oz. 9 dwts. 9 gr. wblch made m money' 
tben current, at the rate of 441. 10 s. tbe pound weight, 
the fum of 1'2,658 I. 5 s. 9 d. ob. And it appears by the. ac
counts of the pix, tbat there bas been no angel gold comed 
in England lince that time. It alfo furtber appeared by the 
fame paper, tbat tbere was coined in crown gol~ fro~ tbe 
king's acceffion to tbe 31ft of March 1641, JO weight, 
68,832 lb. II oz. II dwts. 4 gr • .and by two other pape~s 
purporting to be tbe accounts of SIr Ralpb Freeman and Sir 
Thomas AylefburYt from the Ill: of Auguft 1641, to tbe 
stb of May 1643, and of Sir Robert Harley, from the 6tb of 
May 1643, to the 31ft of Marcb 1646, !ba~ there was coin
ed during that time in crown gold, the weIght of 7()52 lb. 
2 oz. I I dwts. I gr. To wbich laft weight, if we add pro
portionably for tbe four months elapfed between tbe 3 Ifl of 
March and tbe Ill: of Auguft r641, and for tbe 34 montbs 
between the end of tbefe accounts and the 30th of January 
1648, we cannot very greatly mitlake in fuppofing the 
weight ofthe crown gold, coined from the 1 Q of April 1641, 
to tbe time of the king's death, 10 have been of about 
tJ,826 lb. Which added to the former quantity, will make, 
for tbe whole weight of the crown gold coined In tbis reign, 
about 80,659 lb. and which, reduced iDlo money, at the 
rate of 411. to tbe pound weight, produ,>es of the fame 
3,307,019 J. To which if we add thE value· before given of 
the angel gold, and of tbe filver coined in the fame time, we 
fhan find that the whole fum in gold and filver coined in the 
Tower of London, during the reign of king Charles the lit, 
did not in current money amount to leis than about 
12,096,220 I. Iterling. Folket. 

The Commonwealth of En<;land, OLIVER CROMWELL, 
Prot~aor. 

,The city of London give their money and plate, even to 
the fervant·maids hodkins and thimbles, towards carryIng 
on the good old cauCe, ~s fome called it.-An a~count o~ the 
feveral (ums of monev rai(,'d by the long parhament, IS 2S 

follows, viz. ' 

VOL. II. 

REV 
A general abftraCt of money fltiCed in Engl.and by the tong 

P4rlialll)e~t, rrom Nov, 3. 1640; to Nov. 1659. 

I. s. d. 
Sub,lidies 600,000 0 0 

The armies 32,780,]21 13 0 
Tonnage and poundage 5,700,000 0 0 
Captives - - 102,000 Q 0 

Sale of Irifb lands' 1,32.2,500 0 a 
Contributions for Irifu Proteftants 180,000 0 0 
Forces for defence of particular counties 4; 141 ,088 8 0 

Exdfes IO,ZOO,ooo 0 0 
Duty on £oal, 850,000 0 0 

Ditto on currants .5 r ,000 a 0 

Sequeftrations of eflates 6,044,924 17 0 

Poflage of letters 301,000 0 0 

Wine licences 312,2.00 0 0 
CompofitionJor court of ward, i,ooo,ooo a 0 
Offices to public [ervice 850,000 b b 
Vintners delinquenc}" 4000 0 0 

Compofitions for ellates 1,277,226 0 0 
Sale of Englilh lands 2.5,380,687 3 11~ 
Settled out of gentlemens enales, to 1. 85,000 0 0 

pay P. Palatine - }" 
Compound with Irilh delinquents 
Charge ofjuftice, 6 years 
To·the houCe of commons 14 years., l 

comes to· - f 
Free gifts to the faints, viz. in money 
In offices 
In eftates per annum 

i,ooo,ooo 0 o 
1,200,000 0 o 

679.800 
30b,IIO 
189,365 

o 0 

o 0 

o 0 
o 0 

Total 95,3i2j095 I u{ 

Mt, Walker, no lets concerned in tbe ufurpation tban thofe 
he rails at in bis Hillory of Independency, baving run through 
all the rebelliod Witb tbem, 'till tbey turned him off, and 
therefore well acquainted with their methods of railing mo
ney, and the amount thereof, Cums up the fatne after this 
manner: 

,Nor is it a fmall artifice to bire money by Co many feveral 
and confufed taxes, whereas one or two w~}'s would hove done 
tbe work: I. Royal Cublidy of 300,000 1. 2. Poll-money. 
3. The free loans and contribulions upon the public faith, 
amounted to a vaft incredible fuOl of money, plate, horfes, 
arms, &c. 4. Irilh adventure for the rale oflands, the firlt and 
fecond time. 5. Tbe weekly meal. 6. The city' loan after 
tbe rate of fifty fublidies. 7. The affe{[mentfor bringing in 
tbe Scots. 8. The five and twent;eth part. 9. The weekly 
affe!fment for my lord general's army. 10. The weekly or 
monthly alfelfment for S'rTbomas Fairfax's army. I I. The 
weekly affeffment for the Scots army. 12. Tbe weekly af

,felfment for the Britifb army in Ireland. 13. The weekly af-
felfment for my lord of Manchefter's army. 14. Free quar
ter (at leaft) connived at by the ftate; becau:e tbe fold~ers 
having for a t~e fubfiftence that way, are the lefs craving 
for tbeir pay, whereby their arrears growing flale, will at laft 
either be fruflrated by a tedious committee of actounts, at 
forgotten· in the mean time the grand committee of ac
counts difcount it out of tbe commander's arrears, whereby 
the ftate Caves it. IS. The king's revenue. 16. Sequefira
tions and plunder by committees, which, if well anfwered 
to the tlate, would have carried on the work, whlcb thus I 
demonftrate: one balf of all the goods and chattels, and (at 
leaf!) one balf of all the lands, rents, and revenu~s of the 
kingdom have been Cequeflered ; and who can Imagine, thot 
one balf of the profits and goods oi tbe I.and ,will not main
tain any forces, that can be kept and fe? In Engl~nd for tbe 
defence thereof? 17' Excife u.pon all thmgs. ThIS .:'lone,.lf 
well managed, would maintain the war: the ~ow-Countrles 
makeit almof! the only Cupport. IS. FortIfication money, &c. 
By thefe foveral ways and taxes, about 40 millions in money 
and money-wortb, have been milked from the people. A 
vaft treafure and fo exeeflive, as nothing but a long peace 
could impor:, and nothing but much fraud !,.n~ many [uliles 
could diffip.te ; alcd we ought not to wonder If It be accoullt
ed inter arcana noviflimi ilnperii, to be alw>ys making, yet 
nevel finifhing an account thereof. .. 
It is here to be ottferved, that the 40 mllhons he bere fpeaks 
of, were only to the year 1647, fo. that they bad n~t . been 
above five years raifing and expendIng the.m. N~r IS It l.r. 
remarka!;>le, that Walker had gone hand In hand !n the l'.r
liament with the extorters and confumers of all thIS treafure, 
beinghimfelf as deep concerned as any other in the villaloOY, 
and yet never raw into it, 'till the Independents th.ufl: hun 
and his party from having any fbar. In the cbeat. 

REM ARK S. 

The parliament, on April 25, 1649, agreed upon a ne~ 
fort of coin', whereof there were COIned, cruwns, haL
crowns /hillings, fix·pences, pence and half.pence. 
In the' ear ,65'6, Oliver Cromwell, ·who had on the !6tI. 
day of bee ember 16:S3, been invefted, WIth the tnleof J...ord 
ProteCtor of the Commonwealth of E.D~land, Scotiond" cd 

Ii G lie:.:", 
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Ireland, 'and who wa,s every ~ar aC'luirinl? z:~~"pqwers, ac
ventured tQ coin money WIth his own head' ana fiyle. But 
whether the monies of this fort we~ej either then or after
wards, ev~r pJbJifhed, as true, bw(u~, and- current monies 
of Engl~nJ, I 'have hot been aole to learn. AU his 20 s. 
pieces of gold that I have feen are of thiS d:i(e, and fo an' a 
very few. of his filver half-crowns, vile 'of which is in the \la
luable tolieCtion' of the'worthy Roliert Bo'otIe, Efq: on'c :of 
the 'dire.:lors of the.Eaft~Ihdia tompany: 'but in genetarthe , 
filver coins which we have wiUi the be~d' and flyleof tlie pro
tector, do not bear an earlier date than that ohbe yeat 1658. 
I have al(o been inf6rmcd, by my very ingenious friend Mr 
George Vertue, who has examined atl the workn,fSlmon, 
,chief engraver to 'the mint, with the exactners of an a~t,ft; a:I1d 
from whom' we may expect an accurate atcotirit of the fa,IIie, 
when he flull have leifure to publifh the curiolls collections he 
has inade upon that fubject, that he lias ohferved half-qowns 
of this fort, where tne laft figure of the <late had been altered 
from a 6 to an 8 upon the die: which wolild Jead one to c6n
jecture, thac thofe dies, though prepared in 1656, 'Were liot 
really ufed before ihe .year 1658, and after the !econl! fohlinn 
inauguration of the i>roteB:ur, which was on th<:; 26th of 
May 1657 *. When it is even probable that the pieces coin
~d, were rather looked upon as proofs, and given away as 
medals or counters ~moiJg his friends, than i>,ublickly dif
perfed as common money througbout the kingdom. 

.. There was, I find, a trial of the pix, on the 3d of De
cember i657, which is faid;in the books of the 'mint. to 

,Dave been of the monies coined in the Tower, from ,he 
9th day, of 'November 1649, to that time,; 'and that the 
;money then teied confilled of Ilnites, double crOWDS and, 
crowns, of new llandard gold; and of crowns, half-Clowns, ; 
fuillmg., half-!hillingi, two,penny pieces, pennies, andh,alf- i 
pennies, of old Iterling filver ; all marked with the fun, i'nd ! 
agreeable to the indenture made with Aaron Guerdlen, ' 
M .. r., maller and wo~ker" the 27th of JuJy 16<'1-9, wh¥re-l 
by It appears, that thIS lrlal was of monIes of the Com- ! 
monwealth only,' 'rhe trial was made before the commi(- ~ 
lioners of the great feal, and the commiffioner; of the trea- j 

fury, by virtue cjf a warrant from the lord prorector: which.! 
warrant I !hall here tran(crib. a copy of, as die fame i. in- ' 
ferted in the book frpm whence I took there particulars, and : 
as it was in all probability the only one Q,f the fort, 

OLlvn P. 

• Wher(as amongff oihenvcighty aJrairs Il£ the Common- i 
wealth, the care.afthe olfaying and trying of the monies r 
thereof by the ftandard of England, accorditig to tile' an- : 
c:ient cullom of the realm, is not the leaft; we judging it i 
rtceelfa,}" that the trial and alfayof the raid money and 
c:oin be forthwith made, do therefore hereby lignify {uch, 
our will.nd pleafure to be;- commanding you forthwith to, 
aufe a. trial and affay to be made of the pix :now being in ! 
thl' mint within the Tower of London" by ajury of. gold.' 
fmiths of our faid city, of London, of ,integrj.ty lind expe
rience, to be impannelled and fworn,ou'a day certain; to 
be by you in that beh.lf appointed, in th~ place accullomed: ' 
within our palace of Wellminfter, and that: the lords ~,bm. 
mtffioners of our tre.fury, the junices ofthe (everal behthes, 
and barons of the Exchequer, or (orne of them, be then 
there prefent, and counfelling and .. lIifiing YOIl in the due 
execution of this our fervice. 

Given a! Whitehall this 9th day of November, 1657.' 

To our trully and well, beloved Nathaniel Fiennes and 
John Lifie, lord. commiffioners (}f our great feal of 
England. 

The trial of tile pix laa preceding this, was made OD the 
'.I[h of November 1649, before the lord prefident ofthe' 
eouncilol ltate, the commiffioners of the great feal, and 
others of the council of llate, and committee of reve~ue. ; 
by virtue of an aCl of the 7thof the faid month of Novem
ber 1649, to try the monies coined from,the 15th day of 
February 1646. Thefe monies are faid to have been marked 
with a fcepter, and were therefore all coined before the 
king's death. This was confequcntly that fame trial of the 
pix that i. mentioned fe,om Whitlocke, in the 95th page of 
thefe papers, and tbat Wat; ordered to be made at the charge 
of Sir Robert Harley, when he was put out of his place: 
and Dr Guerdien', pix was tlieref"re not opened, before the 
above, mentioned 3d of December r6'7. 
What quantity was coil>~d in all of this money of tlte Com
monwealth, I have never been able to learn_ All the pa
pers I have reen relat~ng to that (ubjea, were only fame ex
trath Mr Conduit had of Dr Guerdien's accoants; for 
about four years and ~a half d.pfed between the 16th day 
of May 1649, when he entered upon'his office, and the 
30th <fay of November ,653' By which it appeared, that 
Ihere was coined at the Tower ,during that time, in crown 
gold, the weight of 1768 lb. 7 Oz, 17 dWlS, 16 gr, making 
in [ale. at ,p \, the pound weight, the fum of 72,5 t +1. I g •• 
~ Ii. i; and in llerling filver, the weight of 123,644 lb. 
I oz, 8 dwts. 12 gr, making in tale, at 31. 2 s. the pound 
weight, the-fum of 383.2\141. IS" 4d j: fa that the 
whole coinage, both in go~cI and filve~, during the faid time, 
amQunt.1l tQ the value of 15 s,2\li91. i + s' 0 d. ~ Folkea, 

KING CHI).RLES II. 

i~s a fl!bfidy granted !lilli, ,of tonnaile~ and PQundag~, &c,':'" 
Has poll-money granted to ply off the armies and 
Has 140,000 I. inor~ gra,;ltcd, f0r.~h~ compleatdill\an~~;Y~h 
?:mY',-Has t,he" grant of an e~clfe Upon beer, ale, &c.

g 
d ~ 

rIng hfe.-Palfes an aCl: for erectmg, ana dl:a'blifhin aU 
ffi H f 6 I "H ", g a po -? ce.- as a gra'lt a 1,2 0,000 .-:- as ,. gral1t ot ~hillI. 

neY-I~lOney.-Has feur enttre fl!bfi~tes granted by the t _ 
porahty; and as many by the clerg'y", for carrYI'ng' , cm

h ' ft h' D' h H on t e war agam t e, utc .- as 2,4 n ,-sOb.J. grant~d for the 
f~me.-~as a hlpply of 1,250,0001. granted him at Q~_ 
fqrd.- RaifeS 1 ,256'~471. ,JJ"~' hY,a poll-tax.-Raifes 
!p6,000I, by an exclletJpon WIne and other liquors._Fi 
a,pother IIIipolitio~ gr'lrited upon an wines and vinegar i~~ 
p.orteil for a,c~rtam terIIi of, years.-8el1shis fee.farm rent; 
~I!as a land-tax granted hlm.-Has a grabt of an addit' I 
~xclre Upon bee~; ale; &!=.;;:"'Palfes an ;itt for laying im;:fi. 
tlOns 911 protee~ltlgs at la,:,,;-Palfes, a:n aCl for raifing the f~m 
~f 1,238,7 501,--Paffe.s~n act for ralfing 584,9781. 25. 2d.! 
and an a~ for an, additIonal ~xdte"o,ii, ,beer, ~c; for thr:; 
ye,ars:-l aIres an aa, for raIling money by a poll, &c.
PaIr~ anaB: for a fupplyof 619,380 I. :11 S. 9 d. for dif~ 
.bandIng the army.-Has 'a grant of a farther fllpply til 
260,462 I. 17 s. 3 d. for the fame ufe; 

REMARKS; 

By an indenture in the 12th oJ Charles II. ~olJ and li!v!li 
, ,monies were coined into the fame p'iec:es, and at the fame' 
~ates, as in the 2d of Charles I. ,By another indenture in 
the 22d of king Charles II. crown gold, 22 caratS fin. and 
2 carats allay, was coined iilto44 i. zO s. by tale • namely 
into pieces to go for lOS. 20 s. 40 s. or JI. a- piece; and ~ 
pound of filver of the old fiandaid, irito 3:). 2 s, by tale' 
namely, into crOWElS, half-crowns, fhiUings; fix-pellce,' 
groats, three-pences, two'pences, and pence. f 

The money of king Charles II. was of tHree forts; the ham
mered, which was the only current coin 'till 1665; ,the 
milled upon the fide; and that with the grlUning or letter, 
upon the euge.-The firft money tbat bore the name of tha 
king, 'was coined at Pontefract-Cafile. , 
By tne duplicates and atteRed copies of the controllment-rollr 
and other books r~mai~ing in his majefl;y's mint, it appearB, 
th~t there .were COIned In the Tower of Lond'on, duringthe 
reIgn of klOg Charles the IId, and after his reftoration the 
feveral (urns mentioned in the following account; that'is to 
fay, 

In crown gold, of 22 carats fine'), 
and 2 carats of allay, from the 
20th day of July Ip60, to the 
31fi day of December 1662, the .. 
weight of 9181b. 8 oz. 3 dwts. 
the which,· being cQilled into 
unites, commonly called broad-, 
pieces, double crowns, and Bri
tifh crowns, and into milled u-
nites o,f the fame weight as the I 
otpers, made in money then cur-, 
rent, at the tate of 41 I. the, 
pound weight, the value of. J 

I. I. d. 

37,665 ,l~ II 

In like gold from the 1ft of January) 
1662, to the 6th day of February I 
1684, the weight ~f 93,024 lb. , 
Sdwts. 13 gr. the whic\1, being 
coined into 20S. pieces, common- >- -4-,139,5118' ,2 , , 
Iy called guineas" pieces of lOS., 
40 s. and 5 I. made i,n money the? ' 
and ftilL current, at HI. 10 s. , 
the pound weight, the value, ofJ .--:-~

Tot. of gold ,in weight, 93,943 lb. I ' 
100Z. 11 dwts. 13gr. ~king in 4,177,253-, I2, 5 
money - , 

Note, That although the warrant for the cutting the pound 
weight of gold into 44 guineas and, a ,half, was no: figned. 
until the 24th of December 1663, yet ,the weight of 27 lb. 
8 oz. coined fome time, before, and which was the only gold 
minted fince the laft day of the preceding December, was 
really coined into guineas; and as fiIch delivered, on the 311t 
of the following December 161>3. 

I. f. d. 

In Rerling filver, of II oz. 2 dwtS'l 
fine, and 18 dwts, of allay, from 
the 20th day of July 1660, to,the 
5th day of February 1662, the 
weight of 175,69r lb. 2 'oz. )o}
dvm, the which being coined in-/ 
to hammered money, at 3 I. 2 s. 
the pound weight, made, in the J 
coin tb~n current, the fum of 
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1. s. d. 
In iike iii vcr, from the 6th of Feb·1 

1662,to the 6th of Feb. 1684, the I 
weight o( 1,025,0!2Ib •. 00z'.I4 
dwts.14gr,thc)NhlchbelOgcOin-, 3,177,537 7 9i 
cd into milled ~oney, at the fame >-
rate of 31; 2, s. the pound weight, I 
made in the coins, then and frill I 

current, the fum of J 
Total of the iii vet ih Weight} 

1,200,703 I,b. 3 oz. 4 dwts. 14 3,722 ,180, Z 8';' 
gr. makl.llgln money - ,-------,--

And the total value of all the mOnieS} 
both of gold and lilver coined in 
this, reign, according to the fore- 7,899,4-34 ,2, 1 ~ 
going rates, amounted to the fum 
~ - - -

it may here be noted, that pirt of the li1~er above ri1e,ntiorl~d 
was the produce of 1,$00,000 French crowns, o~ 4,,soo,o,oo 
livres Tournrus. receIved for the fale of Dunkirk; which 
produced in fral1dard iii vcr the weight of I08,636 lb. 9 oz. 
3-dwts! 2 gr. and made in. coined Engli!h money by t,~le 
336,7 i 31. 3 s. 9 d: {.. As alfo, that other part of the farre 
Illver was the produce of Vlhat were called the crown and 
harp money, which Sir ,1\qmas, Vyner, Knt. and Bart. 
Frands Mevnell, Erq; theiifhenff of London, ancLEdward 
Bockwell, Erq'; contralled with his Majefry on the 6,th of 
December 1661, to'take in by tale, alld t6' colnwlth ~ll 
convenl~nt expedition, at their ';wn charge, into ~ngli(h 
current nionies: receiving.for the fame a c;onliqeratjon of .I I. 
10 s. for every 100 I. in tale, in lieu of want of wei~ht and 
expenee of coinage. U pon whi~h there was ~c~o!dirlgly re
coined of the faid crofs and harp nicihies~ the fum of, abqut 
500,060 I. in tale. 

KrNG}Ai\ns II: 
PafI'es an aCl: for [ettling the famerevenue·on himCe\ffor li'fe, 
which was fetrled on his brother for his life.-Has an impoli
rion granted upon all wine,S and vinegar imported for a cer
tain term ot years,:-:-Has an impolition granted upon, all to
bacco and fugar imported for a cer!ain term of years.:-Has 
the grant of an impofition on all' French and E~ft-India li
hens, &c. 

RE MAR K S. 
By an, i~~ture in the flrft of James Ii. a pod rid wbight of 
gold, :<1. carats fine and 2. carats allay, was coined into 441. 
JOS. by tale, namely, into 10 s. 20S. 40 S" and 5" pieces; 
and a pound weight of lilver of the old frattdard into 62 s. 
by tafe, namely,)nto, crowns, h:ilf"crQwns; !hillings, fix
pences, 'groatS, three-pences, two-pences, and pence; which 
:ltan~ard, both for'gold and lilver, )jath continued e'(er fince. 
There was coined in the Tower ~~ London, duririg the reign 
of king. Janies II; that is to fay, from the 7th day of Febru
ary 16S4, to the 13th day of February 1688;-

I. s. d. 

6 oz. 1 dwt. which being coined into , 
tn crown gold; the weight of 47'4971b'1 

20 s. pieces called guineas, &c. made 2, 113,638 18 8~ 
at the rate of 441. 10 s. the pound 
weight, the value of - -

lnfter!. lilver, the weight of 167,1981b'1 
10 oz. 6 dwts. 20 gr. l11akmg in mo- ' 

518,316 9' 5~ ney at the rate of 31. 2 s. the pound ~ 
weight, the fum of - , 

Total value orbolh the gold and tHefilver 2,631,955 8 I{

The king landing with French forces at Kinfale in ire
land on ~he 12th of the following March, thegreatefr parr 
?f that k.~gdom rubmit~ed to him, and he made ~is entry 
mto Dubhn on the 24tH orthe fame month: He there by 
proclamation raired, for hi. prefent decalions, the value of all 
the coins both of gold and lilver; that were then current in 
Ireland: but his wants a f~w months after gteatly encrealing, 
he was reduced to fuch dlftrefs; that he was forced to coin 
aId brafs guns and other uten[,ls of bafe metal into pieces of 
money, made ·alro current for half-crowns, !hillings, and 
half-!hillings, by'proclamation of the 18th of JUIl'! 1689' 

General REMAR&S on this article of the PUBLI~ REVE-
N U E, from the Conquefl: to the end of the Reign of king 
JAMES II, in relation as well to the frate of the CIVIL 
and RELIGIOUS LIBERTIES of$he nation, a. to its 
TRADE and COMMERCE. 

I. Of liberty, both civil and religious. 

Let men make ever fo night refleCl:ions on the manner in which 
this kingdom has been I!overned from the Conquefl: to this 

'·day. let them but run through the dynafries of, the Englifil 
kmgs, and fum up the account of the annals of each reign 
and then let any candid and judicious commentator fay whe~ 
ther liberty was ever at any form"r period of time more 
amply exercifed and, enjoyed, than at the prefent hour, 
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'Till the Refl:araticin there was ~o fuch tbinO' as liberty : th~t 
~fter, the Refl:oration vo:as nothing, compan;'d to the frrength 
~t gamed ~t th,e Revolut.on ; and the ftrength it then acquired; 
!~ fa ~ar, In my api,ni~n ?f things, fro,m being now impaired, 
t~at It never floun!hed 10 fuch full vIgour as in the reign of 
hiS prefent moft gr~cio,!" MaJefty, king Geo~ge II. 
From the Refrorat.on let anyone caft their eye backward to 
~he Conquefl:; ,!nd they will find whatever changes happened 
!n the govern'?ent, thofe ~hanges were nothing more than 
f~~m one ty'rant, or one kmd of tyranny, to ,another, Wit,h 
regard to the perfons of tyrants, there were glorious and in
gl~rious, llothful and ac,tive, fuccefsful and un{uccefsful ty
ran,to, b~t ther~ never wa~ a ceffati?n from one fort or other. 
WIth regard tatheform of tyranny; there was only the fame 
ihdancholy viciffitude i~ the ma~ner ,of oppreffing the people, 
~lthout any fufp,enlion of the thmg I,tfelf;, fon~etimes it was 
the regal tyranny of the prince, fometimes the arifl:ocratic 
tyranny of the barons; fO(Iletimes (as in, t:," reigns of Harry 
the I,ld a~d que~n Mary, ~he Ift) th" ecclefial1:ical tyranny of 
the clergy; anU fometlmes all together, in their different 
juri[d~Cli6ns.,: ~y whi~h mean~, between monar~hical, oli
garchIcal, o~ hIerarchIcal oppreffion, there was no change 
but from thIS tyrant to that, "or from ,one to many; and fa 
pttle appearance or liberty of any kind among the people, 
that to ~ecur to ~hat I have ~Iready ffid; I never hear any 
body harangue w.th enth!lliaftlc encomiums on the liberty of 
Old Eng!and, thaU am riot either a!ha!l)ed ,of my ancefrors 
for dererving thofe i:ncomiurlis fa little, or of my contempo
raries far ~e"ftowing them fo ignorantly.' " 
As to the liberty of this country during the domination o( 
~~e Nprman line; ,everybody knows it was none; the right 
o(conqueft, the apprehenlions of the cOlJqueror, arid the de
preman of the cqnquered, made him eager to fecure and fix 
his title; and the other, too much weakened with intefl:ine 
d"fpu~es, riot to ftibmit to' ~ny, thing rather. than re-expofe 
t)i.~mfe1ves to ~he rece~t mlfch.e,fs of frruggling: this difpo
Jiuon of both made tyranny eafy to be exercifed by the ma
fiers, an? h~rd to be relifl:ed by the lIaves; their purfes, we 
have [een, ,wer!! d~ained, as a1fo their numbers thinned, and 
their fpirits broken: foreign faniilie' were called in to lord it 
over the natives:, and whatever was impored or required the 
peo)lle were, unable,to difpute, or afraid to refufe. ' 
From .Willialri, the [ft to Harry the IId, die crown was worn 
by three fucceffive kings, who had no ,other pretence to the 
crown, thal) ~he, havin~ a mind t,o we~r it, and finding 
me:jn~ til <lbtatn It: dunng ~hefe. rel~ns" It was force only 
prevaIled, and the people enjoyed their rIght, no more than 
the lawfulpfince did his. 
Xt is hue, that e~ery one of thefe three princes did rucceffive. 
Iy ~romife the people? in order to make them acquiefce under 
this ufurpation. that they would re,efl:abli!h the Saxon form 
of government, and reftore all thofe privileges and immdni
ties to the people, which were enj6y~d before the Conqueft; 
but, ~s they o;Il three made this promife to facilitate and plan 
the.r way to the throne; fa they all three broke it wheil they 
were feated and fixed there. 
DUri,n$ the reign of Henry the IId (the firft king df the Plan. 
tagenet llne) it is true, the crown was lees powerful, but the 
people were not more free; their condition was ridt better 
for their lting's bdng worfe; eccleliaftical difputes ,and family 
qua.rrels b~o~e and bollnded,his power, withoUt enlarging his 
ftibJells pnvll!!ges; and whllfi he motirned the ]o[s of the 
one, tHey {iill groaned under the privatiori of the other. 
T? him that royal Don ~ixote, an~ warlike enthuliaft, 
RIchard the 1ft fucceeded, 'who eXhaufred the treafure of his 
kin~dom, to bifehis fame upon earth, and fpilt the blood 
of his fubjeCl:s, to ptirchare glory in heaven. . 
In the next reign, a ftruggle for liberty was acrain made, but 
n,ot fq~ the liberty, of the people; the firuggle "lay between a 
k.ng who had a mtnd to be fole tyrant, and the barons who 
had long tyrannized in their partiEular difl:riCls over their in
feriors, and riow wanted to tyrannize over their fuperior too. 
During the long f\lbfequent reign of Harry the IIld (that is, 
after the king was of age, and the regency of the earl of 
Pembroke determined) the conteft was the fame as in the 
preceding reign; and though by the conduCl: of the earl of 
Leicefter, the people afterward feeined to have got fome 
ground, by chuling reprefentatives wilD were inftituted with 
a pretence of taking care of their rights, yet this was but a 
feeming acqu'i[,tion" and no real advantage in prefent gain
ed; for whiJft the pretence of this il'1fritution was only the 
{ecurity of the rights, liberties, and privileges at the people, 
the true reafon of their infiitution was only like the popular 
alfeClation of patriotifm, that prevailed a few years ago in 
this kingdom: the great abufe of which, has proved fo de
trimental to the frate, that the attempts of others linc~, to 
(hew the real fpirit of patriotifm, have been frilled, mif
reprefented, or ridiculed; for the people having been fa often 
made the dupes ofa party infl:cad of a patriot {pirit, it is no 
wonder they difl:rufr all pretenlions of that kind, 'till they 
have inconteftibJe conviClion of uprighrnefs and public fpirit. 
Of this weak and corrupt minifrers may make no little 
advantage to fupport their power; for if all attempts 10 

manifeft a real con,ern for the public weal are to be laugbed 
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at, no one win have rerolution to oppore the wadI: defigns ; 
and therefore the abufe of the fpirit of liberrY will render it 
of no uCo when we fiand moft in need of it. Thus falfe 
patriots pave the way to !lavery, under' pretext 'of contending 
tor liberty. _ " ,. , 
The long reign of Harry lhe HId was a fhifting fcerie of va
rious turns, fome in Favour of an oppr.eJJive king, others of 
a turbulent nobility., or one ambitious man; but for the peo
ple, whatever Cpoke of this wheel 'was uppermofi:, their li
berties, like the earth, were 'always beneath its revol\ltions, 
and <:rulhed by its weight. , ' 
To Henrv Ill. fUccC~iided Edward r. a grea'! man,',irid a great 
king; but though his people grew more coniide:;"b1e' under 
him, they be~ame not more free; l,h~ conquefi of Vf ales, and 
the progrefs the Englifh arms made in Scotland, increafed
the confideration of the Englifh nation; but, ii: relloied no 
privileges to the people; and, though lhe nat!9naI boun~aries 
of the EnglilA d~minion~ we~e Ihetch~d, ~h!;li.~its of Einglifh 
freedom were filII unenlarged, the gates 9f liberty were as 
c10fely fhut:, and as firongly barred as ev.er jand the only 
comfort of the people in this, rcign was, 'not tl)at the power 
of the (rown was bounded," bU,t that it wasnot,abufed. 
As nO body will fay thei-eign of his weak 'and unfortul)ate 
fon, Edward II. was a reign oflioerty;alld as I mention no 
reigh but witb regard to that, fingle l'oint" ,I fhan pars it over 
without any fartber c()mment. , 
King Edward Ill, and'his fan, who never was king, were 
both of them great aod able men; great in a8ion, and able 
in council; England too was p;reat unjer them, but pot 'free j 
atil even its grande!1r under thefe' pnnces, as well as under 
Harry the Fourth and Fifth, was a danger()u,s grandeur, I,yhiob, 
though it'raifed the 'reputation of thi~ coul'ltry 'in prefent, 
would, if it had gone on a little longer, ended in its ruin: 
for the only difference ,ultim~tely between France beiog con
quered by England, or England conquered by F~ance, muft 
be, whether an Engli!h or a Frenoh king fhould rule both; 
fince, in either cafe, the ,feat of empire would /lave been in 
France, and England, -confequently, in either, would have 
become a province to France, as in two polI'elllons under the 
fameprlnce, the lelI'er mufi always be a province to thegreater. 
In the be/liinning of Richard 'the Second's tyrannical and fim
pk reign; one tumultuous mob, indeed, under a rafh intoxi
€ated leader, made a fhew of firuggling for liberty; but the 
fubfequent part of ,his reign was confufion and opprefiion, 
whicb ended in his depofition, and the efiablilhment of as 
able a tyrant as ever fat on this throne. ' 
The gentler difpofitiori of this fagacious ufurper's great and 
wife fan, Harry the Fifth, the fueeefs of his arms abroad, and 
the calmer fituation of bis fubje8s at home, lefs irritated 
by domefiic opprefiion, and lefs torn by inteftine divifions, 
made the people more happy, but made them in no one par
ticular more free; for, though the expences of his rapid and 
extenfive conquells were defrayed with lefs charge than fueh 
atchievements ufually are, yet this was entirely owing to the' 
wife frugality of his own aeconomy, to the bounds he himfelf 
fet to his demands, and not the limits the people prefcribed 
to his dilhurrements, or to their donations. 
In the fubfequent reign began the fatal difputes between the 
houfes of Y or k and Lancafter, which terminated, after four 
re;gns, and about 60 years, in the efiablilbment of Harry VII. 
During all this contefi:, the people were fo far from enjoying 
allY freedom, that they never fo much as grafped at it; they 
fought not for liberty, but for a mailer, and never aimed at 
/l,iki'ng off one chain, but in order to put on another ; ,as if 
it were material, in chains of equal weight and firength, 
whofe name was engraved on the rivets by which they were 
faltened. 
Harry VII, a prince not wanting underfianding, but w~nt
ing many good qualities, bialI'ed by the utmoft opprefiions, and 
meanefi cruelties, found a difpofition in his people to bear 
them patiently; he knew they would fubmit to almofi any 
thing he would impofe upon them, rather than venture, by 
new refillanee, to open thofe wounds again whicb were yet 
hardly ikinned: and having fenfe enough to difcern this to be 
their cafe, without benevolence or jufiice, he chofe, infi:ead 
of making himfelf fafe in their affe8ions, to try how far they 
would ruffer, and, by a feries of rapacious and cruel a8s of 
injullice, violence, and treachery, made his reign as uneafy 
to himfelf as it was opprefiive to his fubje8s. 
Tbis man, however, by a little dirty cunning fhewn in fqueez
ing the rich, and deceiving every body that trulled him, got 
the title of the Englifh Solomon; to have called him the Eng
ji!h David would have been more appofite, as he died much 
more like the one, than he lived like the otber, by ordering 
his lon, 'on his death-bed, to do by the unfortunate earl of 
'l:)ufiolk as David ordered his fon to do by Shimei, when af
ter having promifed to fpare his life, he commanded it, by 
an unjuft and cruel equivocation, to be taken from him by 
another. 
In Harry VIII. centered the two. different claims of York 
and Lancaller to the crown; and as he had of coude an in
difputable'right, by this union of the two claims, to afcend 
the throne; tP he fcemed to think he had an equal privilege 
to tla whatever he thought fit, when he was placed there, 
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and that the people in generall\ad no more right to b' 8 
any violences his caprice and crue¥:y put him UPOI 0 Je to 
k " h " I I aLLI"'" as mg, t an any parttcu ar perfon had to obje8 t h' '~b 
ing fo. 0 IS e-

As his father and 'mother conveyed to him the tit! b h 
the York and Lancafter families, fo he feemed like e~r. ~! ,of 
herit, through them, all the vices of both thofe h

WI ~ 0 tn

had all the'diffolutenefs alld luxury of his mother~u t ;'Ihe 

i.n the early days of his reign, and, in the more aSd amI Y, 
f ' I' 'v~ad part? It, a I ~he rapa~lOufners and cruelty of bis father. 

Durtng"t~e relg,n of thiS butcher of his wives, this terror of 
!be nobillty, t~IS dup,e ~broad, ~n? tyrant at home, there wa, 
,n England neither cI.1I nor religIOUS liberty neither l'b 
f itt" Ii k'" h" k"' , I erty 

i) a mg, pea mg, or t . 10 m~; Intimidated fervile pari ii-
It!e~ts were often the prOXies ef lils tyranny, but never checles 
to It; they made and unmade, enaaed and abrogat d I 
baekwl\rd" and, forw:ard, jull as his flu8uating difpoli~ion ::~ 
la w.lefs Will (tinder tbe appearance of law) diaated a d 
~ained. - "n or-

, In re!i~iotis m~tte,r~ his condu8 was not lefs d~fultory and t _ 
rahnlc~l than m re~rd to the fuccefiiQn; refentment t th 
power of Rome produced fuch medly work in his cou: 'I e 
tpat ~otwithltandi~g; a difp~fition in !he p~ople, through f~;; 
to embrace any opmlon whu;h he had a mmd to recomm d 
and profefs any belief he wililed to impofe upon them:

n ~ 
'his ordinanc~s were often f~ co'fltradi80ry and unintelligilit~, 
tliat ma~y mlferable wretches were put to de?th for fayin 
th~y behe~ed, and many fot faying tliey dilbeliev~ the fam~ 
tli~ng, whllft others were burnt for profefiing,' contrary to his 
wIll, what they had only ptofcfI'ed becaufe they tbought thofe 
profefiions conformable to it. 

, D~ring tbe fhort reign of his fon Edward VI, the pride and 
w~akners of the prote80rSo,inerfet. anq the ambition and 
wlckednefs of J?udley du~e of Northumbetland, fucceffively 
harraffed the kingdom With all the calamities attending a 
people fqueezed by oppreffive taxes, al}d forced into civil 
wars: "and t~ough the bad con.duct of thefe two afpiring men 
ended In tlmr own mutual rum" yet the celI'ation of Iheir 
fway gave not to the people any relief from thofe miferies 
caufed by their autbority whilfi it lafted. ' 
It is true, we owe, in a great meaCure, the benefits we at 
this day enjoy from the Reformation, to the dllke of Somer
fet: but that this e~l1ntry fhould owe fuch a benefit originally 
to on7 ,!f the worfi kings, and, fecondly, to one- of the weak
efi mmlfi~rs that ever governed it, is a refle8ion that makes 
one wonder at the very beneficial effe8s fometimes collate
rally ~roduced from very unrefpeCl:able caufes, but gives UI 
very little reverence for fuch cafual benefa80rs. 
To Edward VI. fuceeeded his fitrer Mary, a devout but m
crable f~ver~ign; for 'the .crel piety of that holy tyrant ex
pofed thiS kmgdom to as many misfortunes, under a bigoted 
woman, as it ever felt under the worfi man j her whole au
thority was configned to the hands of eccJe/iafiical governors, 
wh? embrued them l :very day in the blood of her unhappy 
fubJec'l:s: the ~furpatlon of the lady Jane Grey, ~nd the fub
fequent rebellton of W yat, made, perhaps, fome executions 
neceffary to fecure ;queen Mary on the tbrone; but to there 
many .~ore, very u~nece/[ary, were added, by,the inexora
ble fpmt of perfecutlOg Churchmen, who facrificed, like the 
moll barbarous idolators, whole hetacombs of Prote!lant 
vi8ims to their edible god, and his infallible ambalI'ador. 
Chrififans, profeffingcharity, in1ll8ed on Chrifiians all thof. 
cruelties which the early followers ofChrift complained of re
ceiving at the affiitl:ive hand of the moR hardened infidels. 
In a reign then where abfohite power both in Church and 
State, urged by revenge and entbufiafm, under the malic of 
loyalty and devotion, perrecuted and condemned the offendera 
again!!: an injured queen, and what they called an injured 
God; in fuch a reign, what privileges and fetedom were al
lowed to the people, even thofe who are molt unacquainted 
with the hifiory of thefe times may eafily imagine, from the 
nature of fuc;h circltmil~nces. 
At the conclufion of thi. bloody melancboly (cene (which 
clofed not'till the death of the weak bigot that opened it) 
came queen Elizabeth, a woman as different from ber n(ler 
and predecelI'or in underftanding as in religion I and one 
whofe great and glorious reign can never be unjullly extolled, 
but when it is called a reign where the people enjoyed the 
leaft, fhadow of liberty. Every fiep Ibe took ten?ed to the 
pubhc welfare, the honour of the nation, and the mtere« of 
the colle8ive body of lIer people; but was taken asabrolutely 
without their confent, as the mofi prejudicial Jlteafures of 
any of her moil 3'bitrary predeceffors or fucce/[on. 
She often fent for the fpeaker of the Houfe ofCOII1J1tOllS, and 
told "him not only what lbe woulQ al1d would not fulFer to, be 
done, but alro what lbe would or Would not .Jlowto be fald'; 
told him !he wanted money, and would have it, and tbat Yea 
or N a, lbould only be uttered when it was propafed to be 
given; that the Commons underfiood not fiate alfain; that 
ilate affairs were not their buflOefs; and that it behoved them 
only to meddle with what was properly within their province. 
She, by her lord chancellor, told the fpeaker, and by the 
fpeaker told the Commons, that they had no right to judge 
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of returns in eldlions, but that her lord chancellor thoilld 
be the fole judge, and determine in thofe cafts. 
She imprifoned members of parliament merely hy her own 
authority, forbid fome bills to be read in the Hou~e" others to 
be debated there, and refufed the royal affen~ twJt~ to above 
30 bills each time, that had paffed belth Houfes. 
Never were the reins elf prerogative held with a thiller h~nd, 
or the yoke of flavery faller bound upon the people's necks, 
than at this period of time; a~d though the people were 
driven where they ought to have chofen to ,go, yet tl~ey were 
mil driven' and the fame power that forced them mto fo-, 
reign glory' and domeftic profperity, might, in the hands of 
II lefs Ikilful, or worfe-difpofed driver, have forted them in-' 
to the paths of contempt abroad, and deflr'Uction at home; 
',he fame method of government purfued in the fubfequent 
reign, and the e,fFeCls .of .th~. method, on different maxims 
and policy, venfy thiS .lfertlOn. 
All therefore, that can 'be faid with regard to the liberty en
joy~d in the reign of queen Elizabeth, is, that the who al
lowed her fubje61:s none, knew their interell: f9 well, and pur
rued it fo fteadily, that under her. they poffeffed every good, 
but that of being able to' make the good, they polfdfed, the 
efFeas of their own ele61:ion, 
To queen Eiizabeth fucceeded the original of that unhappy 
race of Stuarts, king James 1. His reign and his fan's were 
one continued feries of folly and injullice; for thefe princes 
imagining they had a right to keep up the prerogative at the 
mark they found it, thought of nothing but their prerogative, 
and ,ainly imagined the nation would fubmit to the fame 
llretch of the prerogative, when exercifed to their infamy 
and ruin, under which it had acquiefced when employed for 
their glory and profperity. , 
In like manner did thefe proud, vain, ambitious, weak kings, 
endeavour to tread the paths of queen Elizabeth, without ei
ther her head to condu61: them in fuch paths, or fuch mini-
fters as the made ufe of to affill: them. ' 
llball enter into no particular detail of the oppreffion and def
potifm of thefe two reigns, the notoriety of the faas makes 
it needlefs; and with regard to the ftruggle made for liberty, 
when the people could bear no longer the lawlefs oppreffive 
conduCt of king Charles 1, though that ftruggle freed them 
{rom his tyranny, it was far from procuring them tbat free
dom for which it commenced: their deliverer became their 
undoer, and an abfolute ftratocracy Was the only exchange 
they made for an abfolute monarchy. I cannot help here ob
fervinO", that when the patriot reformers of thofe days, called 
Levell~rs, pofted up their declaration at Banburl', three of 
the four articles of which, according to Whitlocke, that 
declaration conlifted, were thefe : 
Firft, Again!!: the prefent parliament, and their proceedings, 
Secondly, Ailainll the council of ftate. 
Thirdly, Againll: the council of the army. 
I muft add too, that this declaration was made jull: after thefe 
Levellers, in modelling the government, had agreed that no 
excife Ibl.uld fublift abave four months after the commence
ment of the next parliament. 
No public officers of falary /hould be capable or being ~hofen 
at the next election. 
No members of cne reprefentative to be chofen of the next. 
The next and future parliament to be annual. 
Not to depend longer on the uncertain inclination of par-
liament. -
Tythes not to continue longer than the next reprefentalive. 
Every parilb to dnlCe their own mini!!er, and no parith to 
be forced to pay him. 
And no one to be exempted from offices on account of religion. 
How little liberty fuch contenders for liberty procured for thi, 
country, is too well known to need animadverfion; we Iball 
therefore conclude our remarks on the well-known events of 
thefe times,by Caying; that thofe who pretended at firft only 
to reduce and bound the power of the Crown, and 'to curb 
him who had abuCed it, became themfelves, after they bad 
deftroyed the King,..Cuch intolerable oppreffors of the people, 
that they ftraightencd'every chain they pretended to loofe, 
and doubled every evil they pretended to cute; and thus (ac
cording to Rapin) one may with great truth affirm that Eng
land was never lefa free than during the long parliament, 
and the adminiftration of Cromwell; and bow profufely the 
public money was exalled at that time, we hal'e {een, 
Such excelfes hrought the affairs of this counuy into th\ ut
moft confufion, and that confulion ended in recalling from 
long banilhment the Son of that opprellor whom thefe pa
triots had depofed, 
Upon this relloration of king Charles II, all the grievances 
complained of in his father's reign (or at lealt tbe fource of 
them, which was arbitrary power) were by miracle only 
prevented from being again eftablilhed in this country, and 
even by law. , , . 
For had it not been for that great and upright mlOlller, 
lord Clarendon, that faithful fen'ant to an un[1:rateful Maller, 
that true patriot and rca I benefaaor to an unthankful people, 
the form of this government had been entirely altered, the 
Englilh had been, for lome time at leall, as obfolute !laves as 
the Turks or tbe Perlians; for the King had two millions a 
year fettlod upon him, to- defray all the expen<:ei neceffary 
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for the fupport of his government; parliaments hod beer! 
made ~feltfs, alld cOh{equently laid afide, wbilll the re"ol 
authonty had been lhe fole legiflative, as . well as principal 
executive power in this COuntry, 
That thIS "ppolition of lord -Clarendon to the fervile fchemes 
of the T~ry refloration men of this <era, was no proof of his 
love to hiS Maller, though it was a great one of his zeal for 
t!l~ public, was the way of reafoning which the enemies of 
th~~ gre~t man ,;,ade, ufe . of to deftroy him, and which pre
vall~a at,laft wah hl.s unfeeling, blinded, and cruel Mafter, 
to give h,lm up and dlfcard him. But, in truth; this conduct 
of lOrd Clarendon wa; as much for the real intereft of theKinO" 
as the people: he thought, and thought rightly, that it w~; 
th7 mtereit of the ,KI!1gto h?ve his government ellabli!hed on 
th~tfoot which the bent of the nation would quickly fubmit 
to, and not fucb as they would be tempted afterwards to re
lift, from the fame moti\'es that had before provoked reli
ftance; he ima~ined, from the examples of Charles I, Ri
cha rd H~ Edward II, and Harty Ill, who had been ruined 
by grafplOg at abfolute power in this country, that it was 
much more prudent for a king here to content himfelf with a 
bounded authority, which he might make permanent and fe
cure, than. to make ~is whole authority precarious, by trying 
to extend It beyond Its proper limits. which had in all times 
made the people fo uneafy whenever it was attempted that 
rebellion and civil wars had generally been the confe~uenC<l 
of fuch weak and impolitic meafures. 
When the Ephori were eftablilhed in Sparta, by the confent 
ofTheopompus, who then reigned there, his wife ./ked him, 
I~ he thould not be ath~il!ed to leave the regal authority t<) 

hiS fO,ns m a worfe eondltlOn than be found it! To which ,he 
anfwered, He thould leave it in a better, as it would be more 
fecure, in being more tolerable, and more permanent from 
being liable to fewer abufes. Had lord Clarendon b;en re
proa,ched for fuffering any boundary to be put to the power 
of hiS maller, 1 dare fay he would have returned jull: fuch an 
anfwer. 
And that. this way of arguing i~ lord Clarendon was falutary 
for the king, as well as .becommg a lover of his country, the 
efFe61: of different reafonl11gs and meafures in the next reign 
plainly !hewed, 
But, to return to the account propofed to Ioe given of the ftate 
of liberty, we acknowledge tbere was, by the upright condu61: 
of 100,d Clarendon on the Reftoration, for fame- lime, the 
dawnrng appearance of liberty, in fame wife and beneficial 
laws that were then made; but this dawning was foon over" 
call:, other meafures were purfued; this witty man and filly 
king was governed by his Ilill mOle filly brolher; and not 
only the liberty, but the religion of the people, were thuck 
at and invaded. 
To thefe domellic gric,,:ances was added the infamous manage
ment of our foreign affairs; the parliament grew refraaory 
on account of both; .and though, for fume time, the duke 
of York and the parhament got the better alternately, yet, 
at laft, the duke's fcale prevailed; and the king, for the thtee 
lall years of his reign, governed without calling any parlia
mentat all. 
Had king Charles liyed mucb longer, it is hardly to be doubted; 
from the circumllances in which we then were, _but that the 
government, by degrees, had funk into the moll abject frate. 
and, in all probability, into ,abfolute flavery. A vicious court, 
a corrupt king, a profligate nobility, no Houfe of Commons, 
the growth of Popery, and the decay of fpirit amohg the peo
ple, were fymptoms that feemed to prefage the end of all fort 
offreedom being ncar at hand, But his weak, bigotted, im
petuous brOlher, not contented to let our liberties die gta
dually of that chronical malady under wbic!) he found them 
langui/hing, and by whicb they muft at lall: bave expired, 
grew in halte for their dilfolution, and by endeavouring,to 
precipitate their ruin drew on his own. Nay, had he been 
fatisfied with tbe total fu bverfion of our civil liberties, even 
that, perhap" he might have obtained; to that alCo, poffibly, 
he might fubfequently have added the fubverfion of our re
ligious rights: but nothing would content this hot injudic:ou. 
man, but doing both at oo£e; and, by aiming at both, he 
was prevented from accomplilhing either. 
And as limple people will always do fimple things, and in a 
fimple manner, fo the recent eumple of king Charles I. be
fore his eyes proved no warning to deter king James from the 
Lke praaices: he proceeded to the fame violences, without 
dreading the f.me fate, and the incautious fon fplit on th.t 
very rock by which the father had been thipwrecked, 
Fur as king Charles 1. had certainly carried "II the conteited 
points of his prerogative, had it not been for lhe injudiciou. 
ftep he took with regard to the liturgy in Scotland, which 
commenced a rebellion there, that foon (pread its conragious 
nature here: fo king James, had he fufFered tbe change be had 
a m;nd to make in our religion to be poftponed 'till what he 
contended for in prerogative had been feuled, I fear, by de
greeS, he had been able to compleat his whole fcheme;- but, 
by endeavouring to execute it all "t once, he ruined himfdf, 
and involuntarrly raved the conftitution, which he had other
wife ddhoyed. 
From king James the IId's banilhment, abdicotion, depo
litwn, or whatever peopl; pleafe to call it, we may date lhe 
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birth of real liberty in this kingdom, or at leaft the efhblilh
ment, if not the commencement, of every valu<lhle privilege 
we now enjoy. The bill ~f rights afcertained illl th~fe dif
putable points of prerogatlve~and liberty that had hlth~rto 
been intifted on, either by the crown or the people, juft as 
the power of the one or the other, at difftrent rera's, had 
prevailed. 
For notwithftanding the Great Charter, 'till this explanatory 
renewal of it, or rather 'till this fupplemental engraftment 
on the Great Charter, the bounds of liberty and prerogative 
were fo indiftinCtly marked out, and fo indeterminately 
known, that the names of liberty and prerogative were made 
I1fe of both by prince and people, juft as opportunity favoured 
the arbitrary views of the one, or the licentious difpotition 
of the other. 
No body knew the juft degrees of either! tyranny often wore 
the plaulible title of the one, and rebellIon as often took the 
fpecious form of the other, according as occafion offered, and 
as the temper and circumftances of the times gave-handle and 
colour to favour the fchemes ~nd pretenlions 'of one Or the 
other of thefe excelfcs. " 
On the one hand, the prince had called every thing his pre
rogative that his ambition induced him to wilh was fo; every 
thino- that his refolution made him attempt, or his 'ftrength 
enabled him to acquire; "every thing that either the weaknefs 
of his people was obliged to fubmit to, or their fervility was 
ready to allow. 
On the other hand, whatever encroachments wete made by 
the people on the prerogative, went under the denomination 
of maintaining their liberties; every point they gained on the 
crown, ftimulated by their own fpirit and vigour, or en
couraged by the indolence and fupinenefs of their printe, was 
only called reviving former rignts, and alfeiting ancient pri
vileges: and thus both king and people· were ever aCl:ing like 
thofe two parties defcribed by Davila, who, jealous of each 
other, and mutually fearing encroachments might be made 
upon them, if they continued quiet, were always guilty of 
injuftice themfelves, to avoid fuffedng it from others; Come 
falfe fempre nece/lario 0 offendere 0 elf ere ofeifo j as if it was 
always necelfary to injure, or be injured. 
The prince and people in this coontry were, hy thefe means, 
formerly juft in the fame titllation in which Liv'y defcribes the 
patricians and plebeians of Rome, who, fa}"! he, inftead of 
beingjoint fupports to the commonwealth, thought of nothing 
but how to impair the ftrength of one another, 'till their mu
tual jealoutie. of each other, and' their' immoderate detire 
of preferving their rights, was the caufe that, when either 
party was prevalent, it employed its whole power to opprefs 
the other. ' 
The, greateft misfortune, therefore, that can happen to a 
country that is under a mixed government" like ours, is td 
have the diftriCts of the chief parts of that government fo in
diftinCtly known, that thofe who Ihould be joint-aciminiftra

,tors of the good of the whole, are -more concerned about 
having the power to adminifter it, than about the good itfelf, 
and are ftriving for the one, when theylhould be promoting 
the other. 
To fuch fort of contention, fays Machiavel, is 'owing the ruin 
of moll: ftates; Perche fra gli huomine, parte defidenando 
havere di piu, 'parte temendo di perdere Pacquiftato, fi viene 
alle inimicitie, alle contenzione, & aIle guerra, della qual 
nafce la rouina di quella 'provincia; becaufe one party de
tiring to gain, and another fearing to lofe what it has gained, 
enmities are bred, contention enfues, and then civil war" by 
which the country is undone. ' , 
Upon the whole, it is apparent that, as this nation enjoyed 
neither civil nor religious liberty 'till the Revolution; to the 
whole property of the people was either at the mercy of princes 
or pri.fts, or both; the pu blic revenue was [aifed in an arbi
traryand oppreffive manner, and what the civil power could 
not wreft from the nation, the eccletiaftical did, as we Ihall 
feeby IhefollowingftateofthelhvEN U ES OF THE CHURCH 
before the Reformation was'fettled. 
As far as we can colleCt, fays Burnet, the religious houfes in 
England and Wales are, in all, to the number of 1041; of 
thefe, only 653 are of known values, while there remain 388 
of which Woe have no eftimate. The only fair method of com
puting the value of the latter, w~ll be by confidering the pro
portion they bear to the form~r 111 number. Common arith
metic will inform us, that, If 653 houfes were eftimated at 
171,3141. 18 s. 1 d. then 388 houfes may reafonably amount 
to the fum of 101,7921. 0 s. 2 d. ,}, which added together, 
make 273,1061. 18 s. 3 d. -i. Now one penny, in thofe days, 
was equivalent to a fhilling at prefent, as doth undoubtedly 
appear from the obfervations that may?e made upon the pro
portion that labourers wages *, the price of whe<lt t, and the 

fub-

* The wages of an hay-maker, in the reig!) of Henry the 
VUth, was fettled at one penny, and, in the reign of Hen
ry the VIIlth, never exceeded Ihree half-pence: whetea, 
twelve-pence now is their lowell daily hire. Vid. fiat. 
II Hen. VII. and flat. 6 Hen, VIII. concerning artificers. 

t We have no direCt account of the price of corn in Henry 
Ibe 
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the VIIIth', time, but we may [uppore it tb'e f .. lle as it "'" 
in that "f his pred.colfor and luccelfor. In' the zd year of 
Henry the, V 11th, wheat was fold for three /hilling. !'he' 
qu.rter; 10 Ius feventh year, when a terrible deanh hap, 
pen ed, it did not rife to above twenty-pence the bu/hel' 
and in his tenth and fifteenth years, Was lold for {lUr /hI: 
I!ngs the quarter, In the reign 01 queen Mary, unlef. in 
time of famme, wheat was commonly ~al.d ror five /hillings -
the quarter In London, and for four /hIlling. the qumer in 
the country _ So that we may fairly compute the price of 
wheat, in Henry the VIIIch', time, to have been fdur filiI. 
ling. the quareel; which, multiplied by twel e, amounts to 
two pounds eIght fllillmg', which is ,but a redfon.ble }'fit. 
for wheat at this day. V.d. Baker's Chron. Vito Hen. VII, 

- and queen Mary I. 

'fubfidies'" granted in parliament then, bear to thore of o'ur 
time. For this' reafon, you ought to multiply the above
mentioned fum of 1.73, 1061. 18 s. 3 d. ~, by 12, which will 
give you the real value at this day, an'J amounts to the fum 
of 3,277,2821. 19s. 6d. Now although this may appear to 
be almoft an incredible fum, yet we are not to imagine 
that it was the only income of thefe rcli~ious houfes: for it 
was only the referved rent of their manors, and the yearly 
produce of their demefns, without computing fines, herriots, 
renewals, deodands, &c. which 'would have, perh,aps, amount
ed to twice as much. But, to be more exaCt in our calcul.
tions, let us, from this yearly income of ihe monaftic houfes, 
deduCt a tixth part for demefns, and then the remaindet will 
be merely their referved rents': if, therefore, from 3,271,2821. 
19 s. 6 d. you will fubtraCt 546,2131. 6 s. 7 d. there will 
exaCtly remain, for their rents, 2,73i,0691. 125. lId. Now 
the referved rent being, in all church' tenures, at leaf! a 
fifth part df the eftate, it will follow, -that the lancts'which 
the monks had out upon lives, in all amounted to the 
fum of 13,655,345 I. 4S. 7d. and if to this you add the;r 
demefns, we may fairly affirm that the whore Ilind il'hjch 
the monks were lords of, came to q.,101,5581. lIS. 2d. 
How great a part of our land this muft be, you illily learn frdln 
the foliowing calculation. TheHnd-tax is paid £0 unequally, 
that when it is nominally four Ihillings in the pound, tllougll 
in the midland cqunties ihey are kept up to the rigour, yet 
in the north and in the ,weft, in many di(lriCts, only one and 
a half, in others two, but in almoft nd place above two and 
a half is paid. We may therefore fairly affirm, that, when 
the land-tax is alfe/fed for four, it brings in but full two !hil
lings in the' pound, or a tenth part of the income of o~r 
eftates, reckoning one place with another. The land-tb: 
is fuppofed, one year with another, to bring in two millfotll, 
and this may be accounted, when multiplied by 10, to be the 
value of all the lands in, England, which is 20 millioilS ~er 
annum t; of which only 14,101,5581. lIS. 2 d. was de
pendent on our poor and humble clergy; which is, in other 
words, that the monks were mafters of above fourteen parts 
out of twenty of the whole kingdom; and out of the lixpans 
which were thus kindly left dependent on king, .lords, and 
commons, were the four numerous orders of Mendicants to 
'be maintained, againft whom no gate could be fhut, to 
whom no proviflOn could b~ denied, and from whom no 
fecret could be concealed. 

.. In the loth year of king Henry the VIIth; 120,0001. was 
granted by parliament for the Scotch wars, which wa.IOIlk
ed upon to be fo exorbitant a tax, that 16,000 men rofoinre
belllon to oppore its being levied, Thi. aid (which ,-"as 
granted but 38 years before the dilfolution, of the a~bl"s) 
were we to multiply it by 12, would make but a trlHlDg 
fum, compared with the fubfidies that have ,been. yeatly 
raifed for the late wars, Vid. lord Verulatll , Hd16ry of 
Hen,'VIT. page 163, 164, , 

t Gregory King's calculations, pubJi/hed by Dr. D' Avenant, 
compute the whole rents of lands in England to b~ but ,+ 
millions; and Sir William Petty's calculation •• wh'ch w<re 
much older, do only compute them at eight mill!on, o year, 
The latter of there wra'e in the, middle of :he relg~ of king 
Charles the IId. and the former in the reIgn ofkmg Wil
liam; and the vall difference betwee9 them as to the annual 
value of all the lands and houfes in England, we may cbieHy 
attribute to our trade, the incrcare of which h .. , in half a 
century, much more than doubled the rent. of our efiates 
in this nation. 

If this calculation Ihould appear greater than what o~r reader 
can ealily give credit to, we muft advife him to,look IOto po
pilh countries, where he will difcover that their clergy ara to 
the full as rich in proportion as ever ours were here. A a
grant inftance of which we ha,ve fro~ a ca,lcu1atlOn take!l by 
the Great Duke of Tufcany hlmfdf, In hiS own dominIOn:, 
wherein the priefthood were found to enjoy (eventeen parts In 
twenty of the whole land; which, had it not been for th~5 
feafonable ftatu!e of mortmain, they would foon haver. p~ • 
felfed here. See A Summary of all the Religious Hou <5 iO 

England an,;! \Vales, &c. printed in 17 17. 
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Of tlteSTA~E of !he,TRADI! ofE!>IGLAND, fro,m the 
CON~JiST, to the time of the REVOLUTION Iii the 
rel~n ofkihg WILLIAlII,I III. 

The Englifb nation remil'ineci much.in the fa~e:Haterefp,ea
tng ,trade and navigation,-f{om the time of Wtlhamthe,Con
gueror to the aecdlion of'lueen Eli~abet? todre cr?wn , of 
Eitglal).d, whi\ih then. con-lifted chiefly I.n .tralifpor~tng. tin, 
leaa, wool fome .leather, iron, and other, produalDns fuf
ficie~t to ~urcbafe what foreign eoirtmodities they wanted. 
King EdWa\'d tha IlId was the,firft prince f~om th~ Conqueft to his time, ~ai:wefind.tookQny notice of trade; for in ~he 
parliament h~ld at Weftminfter, in 1338, the tranfportatlon 
flf wool out of the kingdom was pr0hibited ; and, for the en
!:!!uragement,of foreign clothwOrkers and otberrnanufatlurers 
t~ come and fettle here, a great.manY'irrlvilegesw~regranted, 
IIhd an ~Jlowance from the king 'till they wer~ fixed in a c~m
,petent way of liy,ing:. and it was enaaed, That no ;filbJ,ea 
,lhould we~r any forelgn,c1oth for the f"ture. Fn)m hIS reIgn 
to the aceeffiDQ of queen Elizabeth, we d@ n~t find anyone 
prince"during that fpace of time, had Il'luclt; reg~rd for trade, 
except what was don_c by Henry, the VIIth, wblch looks ra
t/jer like policy of ftatefor crufbing Perkin War~ec~; for , 
though he removed the ,m.a~t ftom Antwerp to. ,Cala'lS, yet 
two ycarsafter the prohlbltton. was, taken off, ,and the trade 
;Was again opened to Antwetp,as fotmarly. About ten years 
aUee' a 'law was ritmle, prohibiting 'tile importation of manu- ! 

iaaures of filk wr0ught by itfdf, or mixed with any other 
thread. 'This, fay. the lordtBacon, points at a ~ru'e prin-
• tiple, viz, where foreign material~ '7re l1utfuflerJllu~ti0&? f?- ! 

• reign manufactures Ihould be prohlbJted, for thd WIll -eltlier 
, banUh the fuperfluity, or gllin the manufaaure.' ' 
In queen Elizabeth's time, many ami great advantages\vere 
added to trade., In theyeatI579, a Turkey*eompanywas 
eftablifbed: the fame year Sir Francis Drake returned ta,Eng
land, afief thrte year&voyag.e,round f.Ae world, ilnd many 

. Wonderful adventures and difcoveri'es, he arrivell·at Plymouth, 
bringing with him a vaft. quantity 9£ gold and 1i,lvetl,ak-en 
from ,the, Spaniards. In 'her reign, alfbj a ttea~y was fl!!ttled 
.with tbe duke of Mufcovy, for a 'Irade to Archangel, in 
which feveral advantages were granted ,to the Englifh nation, 

• ' ;j • 

• However nnn:ecelf~ry.' an~ even detrimental to thellate. 
many may juc\ge fome of gur tr'~ing companies at prefeDt; 
yet we /hould be wanting.in candour, and illipartiality if ,we 
/hould fug\lell that their primary eft.bliO,ment was ufdefs 
and prejudIcial to our general trade; for certainly joint ftock 
trading cQIllpanie. were the /irft lIIean. of cuttipg out many 
of the moff cbnddetable branches or the commercewe at pre-

. (ent elIjojl: notwithllandhiJ!; which, it riiay otte day prove as 
good policy to lay them afide, a. It wa.liff! to incorporate 
Jh,em, , But. methinks, beforecompanie, are abfolutely laid 
alide and dilfolved. they /hauld,be;rendered.as beneficial to 
ourfelvfi as they.will adm,it-ef;, fOf', if they ace legulated , 
upon natioul prinCipl~i. Rime may, perhaps, beftilim.tde ' 
no lafa inftrument,,1 to advance our prefent trade, th,m they 
",ere, at their /irft inllitQtion, to p~qniote, a.nd .extend it, 
Therefore we /howd be certain. before we annihilate com" 
panies, to reap all the advantage that we promife ourfelve. 
tqereby • .left our policy /hould irrecoverably 'turn the chan, 
ne1.9f ~It.. trade, into t~e hands of our competitors. in.ftc!ad 
of <utung them deeper 10 our Own favour in general. See, 
our articles COMPAilIE.S, ENOLISH AlIRIGA,N COMPANY, , 
EA.1"!NDIA COMPANY, 'and all the principal trading com
J?8nies of Europe, .by the ~ndex, and our other references, 

, ~!r W:alt~r Raleigh, aqd ofhers in her ~eign, difcove~ed the 
< plantations; and though the fjrfi: planters mef .witl) almell 

" infjJperable ~ifticulti.s" and were often forced to quit what 
they hadalrelldy fe\tled; yet the greatnefs of their {ouls fur
mounte.c\ all ilifficulties, md, though often loaHlea in their .at
~cmpts. they renewed them again w,ith indefatigable zeal and 
indullry, 'till ~t laft. tobacco a!,dfuga~ c~~ne to be planted, a 

:~ gr~at many !hIpS but!{, and, m a /hort time, nO,t only fup
; phed .ourreJves with fugar and, tobacco frorn..AIlleric., but 

with, very large qU,a'n~i[ies tofi:n~ abroad, and {upplied the 
,BaltIc, Ge~many, ,Holland, 1!landers; .. anil France, with 
, tho~e commoditie., which broullht in very great riches to us, 

and, by degrees, Deat the Portugueze out of the trade of thofe 
parts of Europe., . 
We do not find, that ber fuccetror, king James tbe Jft, con-

.. cerned himfelf much in trade I yet in imitation, of HeNv tbe 
IVth of France (who was'wonde,ful atljeuo\i6 in prom-';ting 
.~Il forts of manufaaures, ~nd, amongff the reft, that of plant-
109 mulberry-trees, aild ~al{ing lilk) Inad~ fome elr~ys t:owards 

Jucha de{ig~ here; a,nd he and his ~oUftjers feemed to be very 
'fon.d of the und~rtaIClng. and letters were 'writ to Virginia, 
to promote that m~nllfaa:l1re. Some fmall prog~efs was made 
,there, and letters paired', between the pl.mers ana gend<lmen . 
1t!:r~; but, as .toon as . they tl\OuSh.t tbey h.ad '~.~ed the 
planters to beglO upon It,. mllead ot.prORlotlng It :heartily, 
and fending 'fome abl~ and 1kilfulil~rrons [odirct!, the IIhdec
t!king, they thre.wall upon the,pilll!ter~, '.!lnd tbat hoble de-

. fi~''!3me to nothing: whereas that,in F~j:e fucceeded, to 
Jbe immenfe profit uf tbat kingdom.' , 

,King Charles the III had too many things upon his hands; to 
concern himfelf with trade: as he was unacquainted there~ 
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with, he waseafily impdfed on; thii con(equences of which 
make ~s labour unoor many ,i,nconvpniencits at this ddy , one 
of. which was, his giving leave to die Frell.ch to filh' upon 
~he banks o!' ~ewfoundland, to fupply an Englifh convent 
10 France In time of Lent. See our article B R I TIs Ii 
AMERICA. 
Cromwell and the Jtttmp had folne excelJe~t notIons of traee 1 
they fettled the aa of.navigation, beat· tbe Dutch forced 
tbem to a treaty, in which they were to deliver up tbe iUand 
of PelJarone, and to p'ay large fums. for the violences exercired 
up,on the Englifb at Amboyna:; but, upon the re!l:orati6il of 
King <::hatles.the IId" the Dutch thought themfelves fecure 
enough, a~d fi~ce. have never made an)" ("tisfaaion. They 
to?k JamaIca with vall: expenee, whlch bas been repaid fince 
With Interefl:. The favour granted by king Charles the 1ft to 
the French~ to fiIb: i!pon ~he banks, of,~ewfqundland, by 
length of tIme, amI afterWards by the cafter temper of kintt 
Charles'the lId, gave'them ~n opportunity of claiming a righ~ 
to that part they had feized, It is faid king James lI,fhewed 

, ~teat' unealin~rs .upon, tha~ occafion,. ~ut nothing was done, 
10 order to "beam fatlsfaaton_. The ,fuort ,time fie reigned; 
and his other views for eftablilhing tbe Popifb religion. did 
not give him time to do any ,thing for trade, , 
In a 'word, from tile time of the Conqueft to the Revoli!ti.on 
under ~in~ W:illia~ ur, the ~ublii:revenue was, in the gene
ral, ralfed tn an arblir:;.ry and la~lefs manner; and/carce any 
other trade went on, till the relg~ (If queen Elizabeth; thart 
that hetWeen lhe church and th~ <:ivi1 power, to, the, end that 
the 'one might tfre .~ore effeQually fleece and plu'nder the 
people, and get a11lhe lands \If the kingdom into their hands; 
as we have feenJ and ih!!remainingfbareofproperty-fofettled 
upon the crown, tha~ there might be "no occalior;( for partia. 
met'tts. Thus wfls there, in theger.eral, acomminati"I! ~e
t~een ~he regal and ecclefiallical po~er, tQbe~ome not 90lr 
abfolute mafters of all th~ property lO the natton, but maft.,rs 
over .tile und€rftandings a'nd confciences of the people, tllat 
tlley migbt be ruled with a rod of iroD, forged by the united 
tyrallny of princes .and priefts, 

REMARKS in another liI?;M •. 

We have tlmt room, 'und~i' this helid.j to tra-ce the {late of the 
pupli,e ~even",e down f~Ol}l th~ Revelution to the prefent tiQJe ; 
we fbaH, therefore, refer the remainder 'till we come to ~he 
articleTAx£s. 
Our reafon for taking notice in every reign, of tlie ftate and 
the intrinlic value of the coin, i!!. becacife this matter has fa 
dofe'a,conneaion with the fums of mnney levied upon the 
people, that we can m~ke nQ right judgmeilG either of rhe' !l:ate 

"of trade, or of the public revenue, without them; for the-pro
. per application of t,lI.re' faaa will occalionaHy tend to eillci
'date many difficulties iii elIr reafoning upon thingsofthis.rla~ 
.ture" At p~efeilt, J lliaJ.l make a few obfenatinllS telative to 
this point, the application of which may be made; by the ju
dicious reader, as well p,rior,. as fu»f<lquent to the PROTE~ 
STANT REYO~UTION,. 
As to the nece.traries of life, it will be admitted that many 

,oLthem aFe gready.ad'vanced in their pri,ce lin-ce former 
times, ,evenlil)lle the, days of king Charles the lId, But every 
body knows, who jj; not wilfdly blind, that {uch aedItional 
price is, in a gre;!t meafure, to be attributed'l<> the modetn 
dUtiesQfExclsE AND CUSTPMS [feeourarticl<sDUTrEs, 
L",BOUR}:;but fucl'l of'thofe things which are the clire'Ct 
'and i!llmediate produce of land, 'and which are elrempt fwm 
'thofe dutie., it is not true that their price is generally en
"ha!lced; 3ind .. jf it were nue, the 'nece{fJrY conCeqaence of 
fuch:advanee wo~ld:be, that the lands whrch produce them 
would yield a better annual rent; ,and yet this cl!l'tainly is 
not generally the Cltfe, unlefs the lands' have received, (oine 
iml''rovernents. 
But if by former times we mean thofe of two hundred or 
three hundr.ed yelll'l\ago, every on<:,. who has at all looked in
to things of thi~ na-lul e, ~nows, that ill the times of Henry 
the IV th., or about three hundred years agl>, a pound of I.il
ver money in ~ale was an aaual and ejfeaive pound of filver. 
wanting a few {hillings, and allowing a fmall matter for al
lay; a folid, or fbilling, or what,was fb denominated in ac-

, 1=001Ots, was a twtmti~h part of a.pOl1Dd, and a penny a 
tweJf~h part of a lhiWng, .From hence, without doubt; wag 
illtrl'dH(ed the method of reckoning by pounds, fbil ings, 
and pence; meaning thereby, fnch quantities of lilver: and 
we continue,ftill to make our accounts by pounds, lihillings, 
and pence j th6ugh it is now merely a fiaion, and fublifts 

'no where' but in Imagination; for a pound in money, as noW 
calle <I, does cer'tainl y contain no more than a third !,art of the 
~l1C1i~nt pound, which was a pound in waight as ,well as in tate. 

. .It is koown too,. equally well, that 15 pounds rn lilver, whe-
tber, in. coin or in bullion, they being both the fame or near 

,it, were equal to one pound wei~ht in gold: and a pound of 
iiI ver in weight being now cut Into 31- 2 s. or 62 s. fifteen 
fuch pound~ make noW 461. 10 s, in lilver money in tale; 

, '>'lId 'a pound of gold is now cut into 44 guineas and an half, 
, which makes in gold money in tale 461.14 s, 6d, eacq guinea 

recKoned at I I. I s. SQ tbat gold and fijy~r in 'our days bears 
4 the 
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,h fame, or very ncar the fame propurtit>n to one another, 
al they did ill furmer days. 
How the fiate of the filver coin ll:ood ahout 200 years a&o, 
or in the times of Henry the VUlth, i5 hot {o ea.y to fix 
without diftinguifhing the times; however, it may be fulIi
cient here to ray in general, that ih ·the beginning of his 
reign a pound of filver made 2 I. 5 s. in tale, and at the lat
ter end 71. 4 s. fa great was the debaremeht of the coin then 
by the Illixture of allay: and yet once, ih the time of pis 
{'On and fucceffor Edward VI. this coih Was made much war fe, 
a pound of lilver fine making 141. 8 s. in tale. 
1 cannot forbear obferving here, that many authbrs, amohgll: 
orhers bifhop Fleetwood, in his ChronicOll Preciofum, takes 
notice of this dehafcmentof the coin, and complains'of it as 
a great gri~¥ance to the nation, as undoubtedly it was; but 
afferts, that an advancement of money in the denomination 
[fee the article COIN], where the fiandard of which it is 
made remains the fame, is no prejudice to the public: hay, 
fome carry it fo far, as to contend it would be of advantage; 
whereas an advancement and a debafement, mofi certainly 
are an ·equal mifchief, where made in an equal degree. 
If the fil ver fpecies now in being was all called in and re
coined, half of lil"er and half of aUay, the grievance of tbis 
is readily feen and admitted; but if a crown-piece were called 
an angel, and made to go for ten {hillings, and the refi of 
the liIver pieces in proportion, in this, fay they, there is no 
harm, the change is merely nominal. 
As to fales and bargains to be made in future, fuch change in 
general is merely nominal; becauCe tbe parties felling or cdn
traCting will have regard, not to tbe denomination folely, but 
to the real quantity of lilver or gold wbich is known,.or fup
pofed to be contained in the money in which filch contra.Cts 
are prefumed to be paid and performed; and therefore' the 
owners of goods would then expect to have double the q!l;!n
tityof money in' pounds, fhillings, and pence, for tbe (ame 
commodities which they would now fell for tbe lingle quan
tity: fo tbat, in thefe inftancesl tbere would be neither pre
judice nor benefit accruing to IItber party. But would not 
tbe cafe be the fame, and the change be merely nominal, if 
the money were debafed in an equal proportion! Exactly the 
very fame, and for the fame reafon: for there would be the 
like rigbt, the like opportunity, and the like method, of 
perfons helping themfelves, viz. by taking then a double 
quantity of money, in monies numbered, illftead of a lingle 
one which tbey now take. 
But befides thoCe tranfaCtions of buying and felling, and con
tracts in future, there are other mOrley-matters which are to 
be regarded, and where this exchange will produce an effect 
which fhall be more than names and mere words. There are 
fuch things as old and unalterable rents, annuities perpetual 
and certain, debts fublifiing, and contracts in being, both of 
a public and private nature, where the fums are fixed and de
terminate, to the value of many millions; perhaps not much 
{hart of a moiety of the. value of the eftate of the whole 
kingaom; the proprietors of all which necell:'ril y mufi lo(e 
juft as much as the money. is nominally advanced, for that 
they will receive juft fo much in filver lefs, and in gold pro
portionably; as is equal to the fuppofed increafe in tbe deno
mination of the money. With regard therefore to thefe per
fons, an increafe in the nominal value of money, and a de
creafe in the intrinlic value, fuppoling them to be in one and 
the fame proportion, will have one and the fame mifchievous 
effect; that is, the one or the other will link a moiety of 
their fubftance. Whether fuch a project as this might 
not pafs in a neighbouring kingdom for a reafonabl y good 
way of difcharging PUBLIC DEBTS, J cannot tell; but I 
believe he who fhould advife it, and put it in practice in 
England, in mofi people's opinion, would deferve an Ax 
or a HALTER. 
And for the advantages which are furmifed would atife from 
hence to the public, viz. that fuch a fcheme· would make the 
ipecies of filver more plentiful, and prevent its being melted 
down and exported, they are both of them vain and ground
lefs expeC1:ations. If the lilver coin, fuppofing·there are now 
SIX MILLIONS of that fpecies in the kingdom, were ad
vanced to double the pre(ent nominal value, we might, in
deed, fay then, that we had TWELVE MILLIONS of that 
fpecies: but this fame iiI vcr (pecies, when called twelve mil
hons, wi!1 operate in trade, or any bufinefs of the nation, 
juft: fo far and no farther, than the fame fpecies now does; 
which is called only lix millions: for that, after fuch altera
tion, there can be no [ll{)ney-tran(aCtions in which lilver is 
made ufe of, let the tranfaCtion be in a greater or a lefs fum, 
but we mufi neceffarily then make ufe of double the quantity 
of that money in tale, or the fame quantity in weight, 
which we nClW make ufe of, in any cafe whatever, excepting 
that of paying OLD DEBTS, and making good PREVIOUS 
CONTRACTS. To fay otherwife, or that the famequan
tity of lilver in coin, when called twelve millions, would be 
of more ufe than when called lix millions, has no more f"nfe 
or truth in it, than there would be in faying, if ~ piece of 
cloth of 5 yards long were cut into ten pieces, and thofe 
pieces were called yards, that then it would go farther in 
makin~ a fuit of doaths, than it would do if thofe pieces 
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were called, as they really are. half yards only_ Juil in the 
fame manner, if a pound of lilver, which is cut into 61 
pieces, and which are now call,d fhillings, lhpuld hereafter 
be called folids, or by any other new name, and made t. 
pafs for tWo fhillings; yet a pound fjf lilver, whether the 01 
pieces of which it is made, are called fhillings! or folids, i~ 
one and the fame thmg, and of one and the (arne valll'e' 
and an old fhilling will go as far at the market as a new folid: 
On thIS account, anil for the fame reafonl any fuch rcheme 
as this, whether it be by increaflllg the nominal value of mo
ney by givi~g it a new name, or by decrealing its real value 
by debaling it, will have no fort of effect tending to the inte_ 
refis of trade, or preventing the exportation of our coin, ei
ther of gold or lilver. Tradersand merchants, efpeciaJly thofe 
wbo deal in foreign commodities, will not have regard to the 
pounds, fuillings, and pence in tale, to which fo many piece. 
offilver or gold coin may alnount, but to the pounds, oune!'s 
antlgrains, which thofe pieces will make in weight at th~ 
fcale; and th~refore, fo~ a parcel 0( goods, _ the fame in quan
tity and qualtty, they WIll then expect, and 10 faa will receive, 
lilver or gold in exchange, the fame in quantity and quality 
which they,now do: and confequently, may exportlilver at 
gold, with the fame cafe and equal profit, whatever tbe IIlte 
of the coin fhan be: and if they can do it to advantage, [ 
fuppofe they will do it; and, perhaps, there is ng unanew.r
able reafon why they Ihould be prohibited. 
What was the intereft of money, or of £lIVer and gold of 
which it confified, or the price given for it on 10dn, two ~r 
three hundred years ago, [confefs I have not been able to 
difcover, fo as to fix it with any certainty. Thus fart how
ever, we may fafely go, and perhaps that may be (ufficient 
for our purpofe, as to affirm, that about two hundred yeari 
ago, it was at leall: as high as 10 per cent. per annum, there 
being an act of parliament made at the latter end of the reign 
of Henry the VIlIth, that itlhoulJ not exceed tbat rate; fo 
that it is a very fdir conjecture, that it had been before that 
time higher: and in the time of Henry IV. poffibly as higb 
as IS per cent. And every body knows, that the interetl or 
price of it now is no more than 5 per cent. fetting it at the 
higheft rate it can be legally lett at. 
From thefe premifes, I mean from tae dHferent lIates of r~ 
lilver coin, which generally govern that of the gold coin, 
and from the different rates of inrerefi in any periods, and in 
the prefent period,s of time, thefe deductions may be J11ade: tha 
when _a pound of money in tale was an effective pound <If lil
ver in weight, and the interefi or price of money was at 10 

per cent. if we compare the price of commodities in Engldnd 
now, with the price of them at thofe times ... the price now 
{hould be in the proportion of 6 to I ; and if the price or 
intereft of money was at 15 per cent. and the like compari
fon were made, the proportion now Ihould be as 9 to I, Our 
notion in this matter is, that the price of things at one time 
will bear that proponion,to the price of thelll at another 
time, which the e!feelive i1lver in 'he nominal pouhd at Oll4l 

time, bears to the effective lilver in the nominal pound al 
another time, and the' imerell or price of fuch pounds on 
Joan at the different given times, computation being made 
upon both thofe heads. 
From hence we infer, .if in the times of Henry the VJlIlb, 
a pound of lilver was cut into 4,0 or 45 s. and now into 60 
or 62; that th~ price of any commodity which tben was two, 
mu·ft now be three 'pounds, on the account of that "ifference 
only; and if the interefi or price of money was then 10 pet 
cent. whicb is now only 5, the price on that account m~fl: 
be farther (Ioubled, and in aU be 61. that is, the preferlt pric. 
muft be thr;. times as much as in that reign. In like rn'n
ner, if in the- times of Henry the V Ith; a pound of filver 
was cut into 30 and now into 62 fhillings; from thence only 
the price of chings now mufi be aouble the price of Ihem 
then; and if the intereft of money then was at 15 per cent. 
as very probably' it might, that difference from the ;ntereft 
now will make an addition of a treble price, and the whole 
be as 6 to one. So in the time of Henry the IVth, when a 
pound of money in tale was a pound of lilver in weight, and 
the inter.ft was 15 per cent, which is treble the value and 
treble the price of each now, we muft treble the price on 
each account, and the price now will be a$ 9 to r. 
To fhow this I will make ufe of a familiar infiance. A far
mer or merchant, in the times when a pound of money, in 
tale was an effective pound of lilver in weight, and the pflce 
of it on loan was 10 per cent. is poffeffed of a parcel of {heop, 
oxe .. , wool, corn, or other neccff .. ries of life, to the valtlC 
of 100 I. at the market-price, when he Jells them. at th~t 
rate, will receive 1(,)0 I. in lilver i" weight as well as ~I\ 
tale, or in gold ptoportionably. A farmer or merchan t. III 
thefe times, therefore, muft have 300 I. in money (or a like 
parcel of goods, or elfe he will not have the fame Q4antlty 
of iiI ver or gold in weight, though the goods fold are In 
quantity and quality the fame; that is, the prefent owner 
muft have three times the pri~e, in moneY'as now ~ol,d, as 
the ancient owner had, for the- (arne things: that_thIs is the 
fact in the infiance of gold, as a commodIty, is eVIdent; for 
that a pound of gold in Henry the IV th's time wa~ fold for 
IS L or thereabouts. ill. mlll1ey in tale, and now It fells for 

HI. 
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45 I. and Comething over, in the like money in tale, that is, 
at three times the price. 
To pafs on to the difference in the rate of intereft noW and for
merly.' If thefe merchants have not preCent occalion for there 
feveral fums in th~ir way of trade and bulinefs,or are, deli
rous to let them out at intereft ; the merchant. of ?Id,tlmes, 
on the loan of his 100 I. at the end' of the year WIll receIve 
10 I. in lilver, in weight as well as in tale, fuppofing intereft 
to have been at 10 I. per cent; but the' merchant of thefe 
times for the intereft of his 3001. will have no more than 
151. in tale, which is equal only to 51. in weigHt: there~ 
fore, that the one and'the other may have equal advantage 
from the fame parcel of goods, the modern merchant muft 
feL his goods at 600.1. for. nolefs ~um than that will yield 
him 101. of filver 111 weIght for Il1tereft by the end' of the 
year; that is, he' muft'fell them at fix times, the price: ~r 
otherwife thefe two perfons, at the end of fuch year, WIll 
not be in eiual circumHances, though they were fa at the 
beginning, when they were polTelTed'of their goods. 
If thefe merchants !hould inveft their money in lands of in
heritance, irifteaU of putting it out at intereft, the cafe will 
fiill .ome out the (ame. When money is at 10 per cent. the 
price of eftates in fee-limple is 10 years value; fa that 100 I. 
in old times, wOllld have purchafed an eftate of 10 I. per ann. 
and a rent Of 10 I. per ann. was a rent of fa many pounds 
weigN in lilver, or near it, and of gold in proportion. ' 
If a man were now to purchafe an efiate of equal goodne(" 
he muft pay for it 300 I. even though interell: were (uppofed 
to be the fame n,ow as formerly, and there were no advance 
in the years pur chafe ; for no rent lefs than 30 I. per ann. 
wiII prod lice 10 pounds in G.lver in weight, or proportion
ably, in gold. An? ~hen ~e take into the ac~ount the diffe
rence of intereft, It 1& piau" that the fall of mtereft to one 
half, makes a rife' of land in the purchafe to a double price: 
and therefore, noW legal intereft is no more than 5 I. per 
cent. he muft and does pay 600 I. for an eftate, of 30 I. per 
ann. that is, far an eftate of equal goodnefs, and which !hall 
yield an equal quantity of real frlver or gold, which might 
have been bought 300 years ago for 100 I. he mull: now pay 
juft fix times as much, 
Or take the matter in this light. The fum of 100 I. in for
mer ages, if laid out in lands, or lett out at intereft, would, in 
II year's time, produce to the owner ten pounds weight of lil
ver, or a proportionable quantity of gold; the fum of 200 I. 
now, if laid out in lands, or lett out at intereft, would in a 
year's time produce to the owner 10 pounds in money, as now 
counted: but 10 pounds in money, as formerl y counted, had 
three times as much lilver of gold in it, as ten pounds in mo
ney, as now counted: therefore, to produce as much lilver 
or gold, within the year as formerly, three times 200 I. or 
600 I. as money is now c?unted" muft be laid out in land, 
or put out at intereft; that IS, lix times the money muft now 
be employed to produce the fame quantity of filver or gold as 
was produced formerly by 100 I. only.. The confequence 'of 
this is, that the necelTaries and conveniencies of life, which 
are the things out of which money is to arife, when they 
come to a market, muft now be fold at fix ,times the price, 
or lix times the p0j.lnds, !hillings, and pence, which they 
were formerly fold at; or the very fame things will not an
fw~r the fame purpofes of life now, which they would have 
clone three hundred years ago. ' 
It will be needlefs to repeat here this reafoning, and !how 
that it is applieabie to the caCe, which I have fuppofed pof
lible, that the intereft of money has been in fame times at 
15 per cent, and that the price of goods between thofe times 
and thefe fhould be in the proportion of 9 to I. It may fuf
fice to fay in general, that it will hold good in that inftance, 
and in any other which may be fuppofed; fa that wherever 
the quantity or real li'ver in a nominal pound, and the cur
rent intercfl: of money can be known and determined, there 
the price of things may be known and determined likewife. 
My notion is here, that the real and intrinlic valu'e of the 
abtolute 'necelTaries of life, '(uch as food and raiment, were 
always, and always will be, much one and the fame, except 
where an accidental plenty or fcarcity makes a temporary va
riation; but if we compute the value of thefe necelIiHies by a 
third thing as a common meafure between them, the price, 
or nominal value fo meafured, muft vary a's"fuch meafure it. 
Celf varies. If lilver be made that medium, as for m;ny 
ages it has been in thefe parts of the world; and if in former 
times a real pound of filver was. called a pound,' a twentieth 
part of a pound was called a !hilling, and tlie twelfth part of 
a fhilling a penny; if in times rubfequent the meafure itfelf 
be varied, and a third part' of a pound of fllver be denomi
nated a pound, and fhillings and pence in the like propor
tion, the price or nominal value of the necelTaries of life 
will and muft vary with it. A quarter of' wheat or malt, a 
pound of beef, or a yard of cloth, are now of the fame real 
value as heretofore; for they will go as filr tow3rd. the fup
port of human life noW as they did 500 or 1000 years ago, 
and no farther; but their price or,nominal value, as mea
fured by the current coin of the kingdom, muft vary as the 
coin itfelf vaflcs; and this we mufl admit ,to be the care in 
lilver itrclf, or we muft be forced tu [;Jy, that one thild \lart 
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of apound of GII'cr, fuppoling no more than a third 'pan of 
a pound of lilver to be in a profent nominal pound, is of 
equal value with a whole pound. For if we confider filver 
not as a ffi:.fure of traffic .only, bu~ as a necclTary or conve~ 
mence of hfe, and as a merchandlzable commodity, as we 
certaInly may and do; one pound of GIl'er is of the fame va
lue as another, and of the fame value at one time as at ane
ther, greater or lefs plenty excepted; but the price or nomi
nal value was formerly one pound only, but now we fee it ,is 
three pounds and ~bove 111 Iilver, as a mealure: and we may 
nghtl~ fay, that It ceafes to be one and the fame 'meafure, 
when It ceafes to be one and the fame thing in ils wei"ht and 
~= D 

From hence we plajnly difcern one reafon, why money now 
is not at the fame value as it was two or three nundred \'ea,s 
ago, viz, becaufe the filver of which it confifts in any given 
f~m in tale is now only a~oiety,ora third partofthequan_ 
tlty, whIch was formerly 111 the lIke fum m tale; and it be
ing a ,convenience. of life and a faleable commodity, the real 
quantIty of lil~er tn the money IS the true meafure of its va
lue. But, be,fid:s t~is decreaf~ in the value of money ariGng 
from the vanatlon tn the fpecles, we find another in the in
terefi, or annual premium for it. This, to be fure, has pro
ceeded from 'another caufe; and has arifen, as I apprehend, 
from the gr~at incre,afe of the ~ovcable and cafily transfer
rable efiate m the k1l1gdom, whIch for fame time has been 
growing upon us, and of late has been fo vamy enlarged by 
thePUBL1c FUND~" and not,from ,the I,NCREASE of gold 
and mver tn the kmgdom, eIther tn com or bullion, any 
otherwife than as they conftitute a part of fuch moveable 
efiates. 
For the further application of thefe principles, fee the ar
ticle TAXES, and fueh other heads as we !hall from thence 
refer to. . 

RHODIAN LAWS, OF COMMERCE AND NAVIGATlON. 

Of the naval laws and ftatutes of theRHoDIANS. 

Rhodes is the capital city of a renowned illand of that name, 
of about 120 miles in circumference, fituate in that part of 
the Mediterranean c~lled the Carpathian Sea, overagainft Ca
ria, and near the fauth-weft point of the LeITer Atia, having 
Cyprus to the caft, Egypt to the [outh, and Candia to the 
weft; its ,longitude being 58 degrees, and latitude 37 degrees 
and :so mlDutes. It was belieged al)d taken by the Turki!h 
emperor Solyman in the year 152~, and has el'er fince been 
fubjea: to the Ottoman empire. Rhodes, amongft .other 
things, is famous for the huge fiatue or image of the fun, 
,which is faid to !hine there at leaH once every day in the 
year; the weather it feems never being fa cloudy as to de
prive the inhabitants of that place, for a whole day together, 
of the glorious appearance of that luminous body: this 
ftatue was feventy cubits high, and one of the wonders of 
the world. 
Though the maritime dominion of the Rhodians was once 
very mighty, yet they did fiat render themfelves ro famous by 
their naval ftrength as by their naval laws; to which even 
the wife and victorious Romans themfelves paid fa ,great a 
deference and refpea:, that, to the immonal glory of their 
authors, they were honoured with the Gngular approbation 
of the Roman emperors, as well as of their (enate, and they 
being delivered to us by Peckius, in his commentaries De Re 
Nautica (of maritime affairs) in two different fragments, the 
firft of whiCh, he favs, had obtained the fancHon of the em
perors Tiberius, Ad'rian, Antonin"" and feveral others; and 
the laft is to be found in the I Ith book of the Digefts of the 
Roman La~s, where it was inferted by the emperor J uftinian, 
of which the following is a tranlIation. 
Eut, as the cutfoms of the Rhodian ant! Roman navigators 
were different from ours, we have judged it convenient to 
illuftrate, with notes aud explaRations, what might otherwife 
feem obfcure to thofe tha,t are not pretty well acquainted 
with the naval polity of the Ancients. 

SEC T. r. 
Containing the firft fragment of the N A V A L LAws of the 

Rhodians, as they were ratified by feveral uf the Roman 
emperors. 

ARTICLE I. 

Of the owners of !hips, 

The wages of the owners !hall' be a double portion. 

ILL U S T RAT ION. 

Though now the maficrs are not frequently the owners of 
their {hips, it is probable that they generalll' "ere amongft 
the Rbodians as well as Romans. For the Latin word exer
citor correfponds with N'''I"A"f~' which, is the, original 
term in the Greek, implies the owner of a htrcd (hIp, bemg 
a term fynonymous with thofe of navicularius and navicula
tor; fa that prc-babl)' the owner, being likewite the mafter or 
commander of the fhip, wa, to haye belides the hire or freight 

81 fur 
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f"or the !hip itfelf, a double portion for IJis own wages; that 
is to fay, twice as much as was allowed the other mariners: 
but how much that portion was, is not determined, nor is it 
of any great importance to us to know it, lince the wages 
we now give our fea-officers and mariners, depend upon 
events that render that precedent ufdefs to us. 

ARTICLE II. 
Of the pilots. 

The wages of the pilot lhall be a portion and a half. 

r L L U S T RAT ION. 

Th~ Gre~k term "u"'P""""f, which is mofrproperly anfwer: 
ed 111 LatIn by the word gubernator (lignifying governor) .5 

neverthelefs explained by a circumlocution, viz. I1le'qui cia· , 
vum tenet (he that freers the helm, or governs the frern of 
t~e lhip) by which it appears, That then it was ufual for the 
pIlot not only to direCl: the lhip's courfe, but, freer her too 
themfelves, as indeed they are ftill obliged to do among!l: us, 
when the lhip has any dangerous place to' pafs through, 01' is 
fa n~ar any lhore that a more than ordinary ikill is requilite 
to bnng her fafe olf; but otherwife, fuch of the other mari
ner~ as are mofr capable of that {unCl:ion, are appointed to 
do It by turns. 

ART I C L E III. 
Of the 'boatfwain. 

The wages of the boatf wain lhall be a portion and a half. 

ILL U S T RAT ION. 

The 'Words both in the Greek and Latin, implying that officer 
which rules the prow or fore part of the fbip, we thought·-! 
they could not be more naturally rendered, than by the term 
of the boatfwain, whofe office is much the fame amongft the 

. Englilh mariners. ' 

A' R TIC L E IV. 

Of the carpenter. 

The carpenter's wages !hall be a portion and a half. 

ILL U S T RAT ION. 

The word naupegus, which the Latins have derived from 
the Grecians, being in elfeB: the fame with fabricator navium, 
or navis artifex, does properly lignify a !hip-builder, and is 
the fame with what the Venetians call, in imitation of tbe 
modern Greeks, calif.tte, which is rendered by the French 
ctharpentier, and by us properly called lhipwright, or fbip
carpenter. 

ART I C LEV. 

Of the coxfwain'i wages. 

The wages of the coxfwain lhal! be,one portion. 

I ~ L U S T RAT ION. 

Carabus, by feveral of the Ancients, is taken for a fort of 
a fiorelhip, attending men of war and other great velfels, 
fuch as theCe to which we now give the name of tenders. 
But the ~fficer bere termed carabita, being fpoken of as one 
that remainS on bo~rd of the principallhip, it is very pro
bable, that thereby IS meant the mariner that has the charge 
and management of tbe lhip's boatf which is all the tender 
that fmall merchant-lhips are provided with; whence we 
judge, ~hat inferior officer mufr be the fame, who by the 
French IS called patron de la chaloupe, and by us coxfwain. 

ART I C LEVI. 

Of the mariners. 

Th7 wa~es of each m~riner /hall be one portion. 
ThIS artIcle needs no Illufiration. 

ART I C L EVIl. 

Of the drudge or kitchen boy. 

The wages of the kitchen-boy lhall be half a portion. 

ILL U S T RAT ION. 

The word here ufed in the original, implying one that takes 
care of the fire, or lights it, &c. wanting a proper term in 
~nghili to correfpood exactly with TI"Pacr)(lciptT@-, I thought 
.t could not be more aptly rendered, than by the term 
of a drudge or kitchen-boy, &c. which ii IIfual enough in 
England. 

ARTICLE VIII. 
Of the merchant. 

1'he merchant may have two boys in the lhip, paying for 
their pallage. 

ILL U S T RAT ION. 

B~ this article it is pr~vided, th.at a ,merchant freighting any 
fulP, and e:"barkung rumfelf wlth hIS goods, as a fupercargo, 
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ma~ likewife carrr along with him two bCli's or fen'ants, he 
pay.ng a reafon"b,e allowance for their, pall""e. 
((T .The.li?, following articles treating only (;f palfengers and 
theIr pnvIleges, and duty ~,')ard of {hips" atrer Infortillg 
them Hl order, we ihall explain what may feem oblCule iii 
any of them together. 

ART I C L E IX, 

A palfenger's place !hall be three cubits il\ length and one in 
breadth. " 

ART I C LEX. 

A pa/l'<!Ilger lhall ndt hirnfelf fry filh iIi the !hip nor !hall 
the mafrer .allow' him to Jo it. ' 

ART I C L E XL 
NO'pafl'en'ger iliallcleave wood on lhipboard, and tbe mafier 
lhall hinder fuch as attempt i (. 

ART I C L E XII. 

Paffengers ilia!ll receive water on lhipboard by meafurf. 

ART I C L E XHr. 

A woman palfenger lhall have a place of one cubit alligned 
heF," and a boy only one, half of a cubit. 

ART I C L E XIV. 

If any palfenger carries money-aboard Of a: lhip; let him de
polit it into the pands of the mafter l which if he fails to do, 
and afterwards pretends to have loft eithet gold or filter, hIS 
oath lhall not be valid againft the maficr, becaufe it walnat 
depofited in his hands. 

lLLUSTRATro~ of the lix precedi~g AR T ICLES • 

Though the word'veB:or (which we here render palfenger) 
be by fame taken for thofe that tranfport, as well as far the 
perfons that are tranrported; and though Porphyrius, in que· 
fiionibus Homericis, makes that term lignify marine r6ldim, 
it is plain by the fenfe an'd conneCl:ion, that by it is here 
meallt p.lfengers" or perfons embarking in a £hip to be 
tranfported from the port where they embark to (orne other, 
upon a certain val-uable confideratlOo to be paid by them 
for fuch tranfportation, UpOIl their arrival at Ihe aforefaid 
pan. 
And as to the place three cubits long and one cubit broad, 
mentioned in the ninth article, it is probable to be that in 
which they w,re to lie; though it mull: be confelfed,- that 
the length of three cubits and a half (which is here e,,'prefsly 
fpecilied, and amounts to no more than four feet and a half 
of our meafure) does not feem to be fufficient for a man of 
good lize to lie in, or at leafr, he muft not pretend to ftretch 
out in his bed. But fince we cannot conceive for what other 
ufe this room lhould be affigned a palfehger, we are ~f opinion 
that it is for a bed; nor will the lhortnefs thereof lurprize 
fuch, as ,conlider the general fmall burthen of the ancient 
!hips, in comparifon with that of thofe we nowufe; norare 
the conveniencies for lodging at this time very great in little 
doggers, or other fuch lhlps of 40, 50, or 60 tons; and yet 
I believe they are a great deal beuer than they were in /hips 
of the like or of greater burthen amongll: the Ancients. 
With refpeCl to the injunCl:ion contained in the loth article, 
by which palfengers are prohibited to fry fiO, on fhipooard, 
and the mafier forbid to allow any that liberty, we conctive 
what might give occafion to that law, was the confideratipn 
that pafiengers, not being; Cuppored to be very well acquainted 
with fea afiairs, lhould not be allowed tel ufe the fire "poa 
any account, which is a good prefervative againft unlucky 
accidents. ' 
By the I Ith article, palfengers are in the fame manner for
bid to cleave wood on Olipboard, and the mafier alro com
manded to deny that privilege (as the former) to foch as 
would attempt it; whicp law has probably been intended for 
the preventing of any damage that might otherwife occur to 
the lhip or goods, by the praCl:ice of that violent exercife by 
palfengers, who poffibly might do mifchief without know
ing it. 
The 121h article contains a very feafonable regulation for 
obliging palfengers to content themrelves wilh a m0dera,e 
quantity of frelb water, whicb they mull: receive by meaCure 
whilfr on lhipboard; for otberwife the frolh water, which at 
fea is very precious, might be fquandered away to the great 
detriment of the palfengers themfdves, as weU as of all the 
lhip's company, in cafes of preiling neceffity. 
By the 13th article it is otdained, That a woman palfenger 
lhall have a place to lie in, of a cubit in breadth; and 
though the length be not m'cntioned, we are reafonably to 
fuppofe it not to have been intended any lefs tl~an allowed to 
a man. But as for a boy (by which mull: certalOly be meant 
any child, whether male or female) there is only allowed one 
half of that breadth, a convenient length being naturally 
fuppofcd. The 
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'fhe 14.th 3?1'ide contains a very jun and reafonable jbtut~, 
by which p~lfenge'rs are enjo-ined to depofit theIr money to 
the hands of tn" mafter of the /hip; anu withal acquamts 
them, that if they fail in that, they are nnt to expeB: any 
reparation at his hands, in cafe it be Holen or otherwtfe loft. 

A R l' I C t E XV. 

Of a mutual oatn to be taken by m"fters, mariners, and 
Jialfengers. 

The mafters, mariners, and palfengers, that fail together, 
Iholll take an evangelical oath. 

ILL U S T RAT ION. 

The word evangelicai has been added by the ChrinianHO this 
law' for the ancient Rhodians at the time that their fea· 
law; were compiled, were heathens a<'ld idolaters. What 
tbe nature and iorent of this oath was, is not here exprefled. 
The word in the Greek is, 'Ava"a91n1@r, which Peckius ren· 
ders in Latin, jusjurandum irrecuCabile ; which words imply 
an oath that is undeniable, or tbat cannot be refufed, and 
may likewife lignify, that cannot be gainfaid, retracted, or 
recalled fo that it IS pmbable, it was a fort of mutual en
gageme:lt, or oath of fidelity, which perfons navigating to
gether were obliged to take. But of whatever nature that 
oath was, it is of no very great importance for us to tt-L)uble 
ourfelves about it. 

ART let E XV!. 

Of the ellimation of the Rhodian {hips. 

The ellimation of a /hip (containing a thoufand meafures) 
with all its tackle, /hall be fifty nobles, and fo it /hall come 
into contribution; and the eftimation of an old /hip ihall be 
thirty nobles, out of w~ich deducting one third, it fhaU 
likcwifo come Into contnbutlon. 

ILL U S T RAT ION. 

This article [eems difficult to be underftood, nor /hall we 
depend on our own judgment thereon. 
As to the me.fure (poken of, fame take it to have been that 
which is called borh in the Greek and Latin amphora, and 
was a f'luare velfe! containing about nine g~llons; fo that a 
fhip carrying a thoufand of them, mull: not have been of a 
vOIY great burden. And as fo'r the piece of money, which 
we have rendered in the Engli/h a noble, it is called in the 
Latin trannation falidus, and in the annotations upon that 
aureus, both which I find to come to much the fame thing in 
Engli/h; for though by folidos be now ordinarily meant a 
thWIng, it was formerly taken, as aureus, for an ancient 
piece of gold of the value of 6 s. 8 d. or thereabouts, and 
known tu us by the name of a noble. 
lio that upon Ihe whole, it feems probable, That the Rho
dian leglnators did by this article intend to fix: the eftimation 
of their merchant-/hips in proportion to their burthen, to the 
end that according to that ell:imation they might be taxed, in 
cafes of contribution for damages at fea, or perhaps in other 
things, in which /hips might be liable to pay, in foreign and 
domellic port', according to their burt hen, fueh as pilotage, 
anchorage, &c. 

ART I C t E S XVII, and XVIII. 
Of Joans and interefts by fea and land. 

ART I C L E XVII. 

The law thus commands that things which are intrull:ed to 
feafaring perfons upon furety, and without rifque of the 
lender, /hall nnt be put into writing; or if a writing be made, 

, according to the Rhodian law, it /hall not be valid! but fuch 
things asare given upon credit to perfons that travel by land, 
though With a iurety and without any rifque, /hall be reduced 
into writing. 

ART I C L E XVIII. 

If any perfon taking up money upon ufe, and paying for fe
veral years the laWI1i1 interell, there berals him, alter eigh~ 
years, any lois or damage by fire, 'Or by the irruption of the 
B"barians, or othcrwife, the tranfaction concerning ~e in
tcreft /hall be made according to the laws of the Rhodians: 
but if the former 'interell:s were I10t paid, the contents of 
tho fid! agreement fhall be obferved according to the inllm-
mellt. 

ILL U S T RAT ION. 

For the better underftandinp; of what is above, it is fit to 
know, That amongft the Romans there was a great diffe_ 
rence not only in the value of the interefr paid for money 
lent a't Ica, and ('r money lent .t land, but likewife in the 
m:UlOer of conditioning and taking fecurity for fuch fums. 
There wa', it feems, nO imereft due for money lent on land, 
except all inllrument was produced in due fo~m by the lender, 
in which all things agreed upon between him a?d the bar
r"",", were p1aill y and exprer.<ly IbpuJatl'd; whIch feems to 
in:Lf, llut th~ int"ref! at land was various; perhaps accord· 
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ing to the fecurity given, "" the time which the money wa~ 
to remain in the hands of the borrower, or fame fucll cir
cumftance. 
And a~ to the imerell: of money lent to mariners and othet 
fea-farlng perfons, it i~ evident that that was of two forts: the 
ordina~y inten,n f?r money lent to mariners upon fecurity, 
and WIthout any nfql1c on the part of the lender, they called 
fimply ~o::nus or ufura; but the extraordinary interell: agreed 
to b~ .p31d, by manners, together with the principal, upon 
condition that the lender Chould run tbe hazard of the fea, 
and that tbe m~rine~ /hould make rellitution only in cafe he 
performed happily hIS voyage, and not otherwife; tha twas 
tailed by the Ancients fcenus nauticum, or N A V A L INTE
REST, importing that the lender took upon himfelf the ba
zards of the fea; and that was defervedly allow"d to be much 
more confiderable than the ordinary interell, for that it was 
not only lent without fecurity, but likewife in a manner fa 
infured by the lender; th"t the borrower was in ,no danger of 
full:aining any lors. See BOT TOM It y. 

The 18th article is a favourable ftatute for fueh as having 
borrowed money; aftet punB:ually paying the interell: during 
the fpace of eight years, /hould fuffer any lofs; in which 
cafe the laws of Rhodes (to which this Hatute appeals) allow 
a'certain mitigation of the intereft for the time to come, 
which is not obfeure enough to want any further illu!hation. 

A R. TIC L E S XIX, and XX. 

Of mafters and mariners. 

ART I C L E XIX. 
Mall:ers /hall not be anfwerable fot the contraas of their ma
tiners, but they may be detained for their crimes. 

ART I C L E XX. 

Mailers /hall be bbliged to deliver and reftore wbatever they 
receive, but none lOan compel them to receive any thing; 
which ~hey have from the beginning refufed to receive. 

iLL U S T RAT ION. 

As to the 19th article, in which it is raid; that mailers may 
be detained for the faults or crimes of their mariners; but not 
for their debts; we prefume that the meaning is this, viz. 
That in cafe a mariner commits a crime, the Chip may be 
flopped from purfuing her voyage, having the criminal a
board; and, in a word, that the mafler canliot proteB: fuch 
a mariner from juftice: for it is not to be imagined, that a 
mafter of a /hip could be bound to anfwer rerfonally for the 
offence of his mariners, that being againft all reafon and law 
whatfoe"er. And ~as to the matter of debts, it is not rea
fanable, if people imprudently tmft feamen with money or 
things, that the mafter Chould be obliged, eitber to pay the 
money or funender the debtor,s; for then his voyage might 
be ob!!ru6ted for want of hands to man his /hips; and fa he 
and the merchants would innocently fuffer for other people's 
folly; and therefore by this law it is Wifely provided, that if 
money or goods a're given to feamen; the givers mull: louk t6 
their'own fecurity themfelves; by which; innumerable in
conveniencies that otherwife might occur, are prevented. 
The 20th article concerns only goods received by, or offered 
to maften of Chips upon freight. 

ARTICLE XXI. 

_ Of money taken up by mafiers for tbe ufe of the /hips, &c. 

When mall:ers of /hips, tbat ate proprietors of one third of 
the lading, have taken up money for the voyage, whetber for 
the outward or homeward bound, or both, all tranfaaion. 
Chall pafs according to the writings drawn up between the 
mall:er and the lender, and the latter /hall put a rnan on 
boara the Chip to take care of his loan. 
Note. This laft artide is gnawed out in the copy of the 
Rhodian fea-Iaws in the Vatican, and in [everal otbers it is 
entirely left out. 

The fecond fragment of the NA v A L LA ws of the Rhodians, 
as extracted out of the lIth book of the Digdls of th= 
Roman Laws. 

ART I C L E S I, II, III, and IV. 

Of ftealing anchors and other thing •. 

ART I C L E r. 
If a /hip touching at any port or Ihore, be robbed of her an
chors, the thief being taken and convicted, the law COil" 

demns him to the torture, and to pay double damage:;. 

ART I C L E II. 

If with the confent of the maller, the (eamen of any /hip 
rob another /hip in the port of her anc~ors, and thence the 
lofs of the /hip fo robbed enfue, that beIng duly proved, the 
mafter who permitted the robbery, /hall make good to a far
thing, the damage happened to the I~fi !hip, and to th'rn 

.. that 
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that, were in It. And if any thing elfe of ~he fuip's tackle, ,than;one pound, the pilot an4 boarfwain hat:t.a pound and 
[ucn as the cables, lhip's boat, fails,:canyas, or any,: o,ther" the madners three fcruples. '~nd if th~re ~ ,'(erva'nts ;r allY 
thi~g of that nature be ff.olen, the thief being t~~en an4 con- otnerperfons ~hat, ar~ nona ~artf~om the lb'll> they l\!all be 
vic5ted',lhall reftored,Gubl~,.'."'" "lfl, 1",' , I, " ,taxed~t ~hree'mlI~a s; but,lf ~hey be tol~avc the /hip. at 

" '" i ' !WO mIna s. And In thef~~ manner~fha1! they contribute, 
A R, TIC L E III. ' ,t" If they are robbed of money or other t~lngs belonging to the 

Ifany ~lariner, by the command ~'r',the:';n~j,ler,fi~al a~y mariners in general, by pirates. ,And If.there intervene fome 
thillg of,aJDerchant, ?r (lther pafi"enger"jW~ Qe furpqzed In private articles afpartnerlhip con~eming profits, a jull com-
the,fact, the Inafter ffiall '!Ia~e gqod the dO\lble to the own-' putation 'being made ?f the lh~p and' 'ev~rJ tbing in it,the 
ers,,and the mariner thatccommitied HIe faa lhall receive a partners thall bear thm proportIOn of the euntJ'lblitiOIl to be 
hundred blows of a cudgel. . But if the mariner ~IOlle be, ac-\ ;i,pa~d for <lam~ges. ' • ;' d, ",~, , .. ,' ',' 

cefi"ary to the tbef" he lhall be grievoufly tortured (efgeclally, -m> 1', 1 L L U S T R'A TI 0 N. [I' " ' 

ifitw.asgold:thathefi<lle) and fhallm,ake'feftitution,tQthC,' iil'tb' .' I· 'h Il' t ',t fth h 'Ij'~ , 
, ,',', ' c' '3"·[' '>"" ",'0' '. IS ar,IC e IS, t e ~o Impor a~ ~ e w 0 eC,tagfflents, 

owner. A itT'I C L E 1V··,110(; • .,r l 1: lind tre~~~, of I!gpren,mg of lhlps II) tlineof aftorm,,&c. and 
\ .~:l" , ' . ' , c· "01", ' , ,II,,' l /,. ~fth~ ma~mer m which ,th~t .I~ t~ ,be done"',9.nIl''mayeafily 

If a mafier fleer hl~ courfe through any place obnmcloils to· i: Imagme,tb,a~when a lhlp I~IP dlllre(s and, II) d311gtr dI fink
pini~d, after being'informed of t):le danger there~f' b~~he', t""jng, ihe 1a,~,of 'nature wiiI obl~ge the perfqoa~,l\t ~re in lier 
paffenger?, and ,thereupon they: happe~ to be fpoiled!, tbe "tP:ufe ~1~ po/ijplemeans for thel: ,ownpreferv~tIOIl ~:arid ihips 
mafier 'lhall make good the lofa;· And If the ~afi"engefs ~atry 'bem!!; frequ~~lly loaden fel full, tn.,hopes offalr wea~het, that 
t,be thip through a dangerous !;llace, after" bel,ng .acquamted in' cafe, of a ,florm, they ar,!' not well 'a~le.to'!ive a~ r~a, with-
with tbe danger by the. malter, and ~ny' mlfchlef happen, out being dllhurthened of a part of thm ladmg; It JS'in that 
then they lhall fuRain the damage. ,. " cafe, allowable for the maRer ,)!nd company to tbrow ov~r-
The four preceding atticles are in themfelves fo plam, th,atboard as much of t,lIe lading as is requifite foe enabling tbe 
they'need nO'illuRiation. " ,'-,,, ",:' ,:, /hip to bear out againfl:,tr.e tempefl;. Nor does that only hap-

, " '~ , , ,pen when lhips,are,ovelo:ilfth~ned:, rodrequently they may 
4,R TI C L.E S V, VI, 'Y1I• by'llormy weather be reduce? tofueh a pars, that.though their 

Of quarrelling, fighting, and firiking., lading b~ n~t extravagant, It may be' necelfa;y to part with 
" ' fome of It, m order to preferve the' reR; and 11) dial cafe, if 

ART Ie LEV. the owner. <>f the goods pe in "the lhip, it ispo~lively re-
lf the mariners quarrel, let it only be in words, and let thc::m quired, firll to' confulthim; and in his abfence, the confent 
not Itrike one' another. And if any giving anetber a blow - of the cdmpany isalufficient ~amlnt fGr' the ,mailer to dife 
on the head, wound him, or hurt hill), in any other man- ; bur,thenthe pti~: bunhe mercbanto~ h}s fupe~cargo'!lI any 
ner, he that gave the bl~w lh~lI' pay t,he ~octor's fees an? all 'otber,perfon bemg prefept for hIm, It IS reqUlfite tbat fuch 
otber charges, and fhall hkewlfe pay his hire fot the laft tIme,' an ejection lhould not: be undertaken, witbout 'his confent. 
and tend the hurt perron during the ;cure. And thence it became cufi9mary, not only amongft the Rho

,diana' and Romans, but geqeraJ.ly amongft all otlrer 'tiavi~a
t~rs, that theow~r,Slft~e goodsbein,g prefent',lhou!d, WItI! AR TIC L E VI. 

If the 'mariners quarrel; and one of them lhike ancither with 
a ftone or cudgel, and he returns the blow to him from whom 
he received it, that lhall be deemed to have been fe l'defenden
do' [in his own defence]: and though the per{oJl lall ftrn,ck' 
doesther~upon die, it being proved by witllefi"es that the de~ 
teafed did firft ftrike the futvivor, either with a frane, with 
a ftick, or with any iron, hethat ftruck and killed the other, 
lhall be fiee from al1 danger, for that the deceafed fuffered 
biinfeJ'f, only what he would have ma~e another (uffer. 

ART I C LE ~II. 

If any maller, !l'ercha~t, or ~ar!ner". ftrike a man~ith his 
lift, and blind him, or If by klckmg him, ,he burlls hiS belly, 
belides tbe doEtor's fe~s, he lhall'pay twelve neMes to the per
fonfor the lo(s of the eye"and \en nobles for the caufingof a 
rupture; and if the perf on fo ftruck die~ the,aggrefi"or fhall 
be punilhed with deatb., , 
The thre,e preceding articles ,ar~ in themf.lves fo clear, that 
they don't want any further explication., , 

ART I C L ,E VIII. 
Of mailers and mariners running away with-fIlips.' 

If a mafter to whom a lhip is intrufted, with the confent of 
the m~riners, run away with her into a foreign c9untry, al! 
their goods, moveable and immoveable, and whatfoever they 
pofi"e(sinany manneI', lhall be feized,; and being fold, if 
their price does npt equal the value of the lhip, trouble and 
time, the aforefaid mafter and mariners lhall be hired out, 'till 
they have made ample fatisfaaion for the damage by them 

, caufed. ' 
ILL U S T RAT ION. 

For the better undedl:anding of this article, it is proper to 
obferve, that in fome cafes it was cufiomary among the AI)
cients, to adjudge, the perfons of offenders to be difpofed of, 
or hired out by mafier6, 'till by their labour tbey lhould make 
fatisfaaion for damages by them cau(ed, which tbey were 
not otherw~fe able to repair; and fuch it feems was" amongfi 

, ,the Rhodians, the condition of thofe who, running away 
with !hips into foreign countries, had not effects fufficient to 
refund the value of the lhips, with damages'and charges; it 
being by this la~ 'provided, !hal fuch offenders (returning 
into their dominions, or being apprehended, and brought 
within the limits of their jurifdiction) lhould be hired to 
work as fervants or bondfmen, 'till they had made aruple 
fatisfaction for fuch offfnces. , 

A R .T I C L E IX. 
Of light~nlng of lhips in a tempeft, &c. 

If a mai.d confult about lightening of a lhip, let him en
quire of the palfengers Wllat money they have in the lhip, 
and a juft calculation being made, the money lhall pay pro
portionably towards the contribution: and the beds and wear
ing clothes and inftruments, lhal! Iikewife be taxed. And 
if an ejection be made, the mafier lhall not be rated at more 

, ' 5 

, ..b}S own hand, begfn to dlfbl1rthen a dlflrefi"ecj lhip, by thro,w," 
ing [oruething D'rer\'>Q)jfd himfelf; aft~r which the framen and 
others were to {ollqw bis example,and throw ovex as much 
of the lading as might put the ljJip jnto, a condition to refill 
the Ilorm. ~,' , " , 
And becaufe it feldom'hap'penstbattbe whole laping of a lhip 
belongs to one merchant, 'it is ver:VjuflJy provided, thatdle 
perfon '-Yhofe goods are caft qverboard lhallnot be the only 
lofer, but that the owners of fuch goods as have be~n faved, 
lhall contribute towards the lofs of thofe that were thloWti, 

'overboard. 'So' that even :lilver, goH:!, and precious ftvIea 
(though thefe cannot be well fuppofedto e,ndanger a lhip by 
their burth':n) muft pay prCl;por,tjdnlbly wi~p:other gO?$,1 
and that not according to their bulk, but theH value: nor ~ 
the owner of the lhip at all e~empted from paying bis pro
portton, accordiIlg' to the value of tbe lhip, becaufe, the 
throwing:over of the goods contributes to tbe _CD!JlmOn [ecu
rityof tb.l;(hip, and' all !hat is in it : ',and as everyone is 
'obliged to bear' his propoItion of the lo(s, all endeavQur to be 
as careful as p'offible tq throw over the:,goods that are leall va-, 
luable i for ,otberwife it'might happen, that;. the; mailer and 
mariners, ollt of fpite and reV$!pge, might occafigp confider
able damage to merchants, againft w hom they' 'might have: 
fome private pique and' refentment. , Nor are in fOqle cafes the clothes, beds, and per(onal neeer..' 
faries, nor even the perfons of the mafters~ merchants, pafi"e!l:e 
'gers,and mariners themfelves, fr!,c from contril?utiflg towatds 
the damage fufiained by fuch ejections. , ' 
When it happens tbat goods have been tbus thrown over!Joard, 
to"\iO'hten a lhip, the contribution is made in this manner, 
In"the firllplace an account is given only of the prime coli:, 
of the goods tbat are loft, and then eftimation bei'ng made 
of them that are preferved, not according to what they cdlt, 
but according to the price they'll probably yield at tMe port 
whither the filip is bound; they are alJ cha,rged in proportion 
to their value, and mufi pay accorQingly. '~ , 
And in the, fame manner it is 'ordained, ,to m)lke, an equal 
contribution for damages fuftained by rovers and pirate$ j tbe 
gOQd defign of which law is to excite ev.ery .jnd'i,vidualma
riIl!'r, and other perfon in the lhip to. his duty,to which th~ 
qmfideratiQn and apprehenlion of his own par.ticulaf rilk, will 
not a little contribute. " , . " ' 
This ahicle concludes with a very reafonable claufe, obliging 
anperfons, though not on Ihipboard themfelves, concerru:d by 
partnerlhip in any part of the contribution to be paid out of 
the lhip's cargo, to allow their lhare of the contribution to 
he paid out of the goods that arepreferved, towardHhe p~ic~ 
of thofe that are lofi; which certainly is very jul!, lince It '" 
not thofe wbo are ~ntit1ed to any lhare of the pr.ofit, lhould 
decline to be'ar the proportion of the lofs, except by fome 
feparate agreement the ,contrary be provided. 

ART I C LEX. 
Of lhipwreck and other damages. 

If by the negligence of mall:er and mariners, any damag~ or 
'lhipwreck: happen, they lhall be 3nfwerable for it: And ll~e. 

wife 
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wife if by the fault of tbe merchant the /hip and' cargo '\J,e
ri/h' he {hall fullain the lofs. But if ~ {hipwre~k happen 
mer~ly by misfortune, wi,hout any faIlure on elt~er fide, 
what can be raved of the {hip and lading, {hall be pnzed and 
brought to a contrihution. , , 
This article is too plain to need anyexpltcatlOn. 

ART I C L E XL 
Of old and unfound /hips. 

Let not merchants nor palfengers put heavy, and ,\Jrecjo~s 
goods in an old {hip: if they ~o. and the /hlp fettmg fall, 
the goods be fpoiled or damnified, they muft blame thom
{elves. But whe.1l merchants hire /hi~s, l~t them diligently 
enquire of others who bave formerly failed m them, whether 
they be well provided with all necelfary inftrum,ents, tackle, 
good fails, yards, canvas, anchors, ropts, c,onvenle~t rudders, 
good boats, and able, Ikilful, and fuffic.lent mallners, and 
whether the /hip's fides be found; and, Ifl fine, to compre
hend all in one word, let them e'nquire about tbe /hip's fuf
ficiency in lWery thing, and accordingly venture their goods. 
This artide requires no illuftration. 

ART 1 C L E XU. 
Of a depofitum or truft by fea and land. , 

If a perfon depofit any thing either in a /hip or h?ufe, thou&h 
in the handa of a known and reputable man, let It be done III 
the prefenee of thre~ witnelfes. But if the Inatter lie of can
fequenee, let a writing be drawn u'p upon it. And if the 
perf all in whofe cUllady it is left, pretend that it is loft, he 
muft {how the place where the hoofe has been broke, or make 
it appear how the theft was committed, and make oath, that 
he is no way accelfary to it. Which if he cannot do; he 
mull make good the thing depofited as he ~eceived it. 

I L L U S T RAT ION. 

By this good laVl', the Rhodians endeavoured to obviate the 
abufes; which the avarice and di/honefiy of men had, by 
reafon of the deficiency of former fiatntes, found means to 
introduce into trade. And as here a fufficient remedy isap
pointed againft the unjuft denials and pretences, which in 
fuch cafes were ordinarily made ufe of, fo by the fubfe'luent 
article, for avqiding all oecafions of confuJion and lofs by the 
mariners, &c. perCon. carrying money aboard of /hips are 
enjoined to depofit the fame in the hands of the mallers, 
who in that cafe are to be refponflble for it, and not other
wife. 

ART I C L E XIII. 
Of money, &c. ftolen at fea. 

If. palfenger embarking in'a /hip carry money, or any other 
thing along with him, let him depofit it in the hands ot the 
mafter. And if (that not being done) he alleges, that he 
has loft either guld or filver, no notice {hall be taken of what 
be fays, further than this, that the maller, mariners, and 
other pa/fenger. in the {hip, /hall be interrogated upon oath 
about it. . 

ILL U S T RAT I 0 'N. 
This is much the fdme with the 13th article of the preceding 
feClion, only with this difference, that whereas in the for
mer, no injunCtion is laid to.put the mafier or mariners, &c. 
of any /hip upon their oath in cafes of this nature, that de
ficiency is here f"pplicd, and all perfons navigating ill a {hip, 
where any money or other valuable effeCl~ are miffing, are 
obliged to declare upon ,oath, whether they know any thing 
concern in, them. 

ART I C L E XIV. 
Of depofitaries denYIng the receipt of what was left in their 

hands, and their puni/hment, 

)f a depolifary -denying upon oath, or by writing, the receipt 
of what was entrofied to him, be afterwards conviCted by 
witneffes, or if the thing depofited be found in bis cullody, 
he fhall leftore twofold, and, belides that, !hall be punifhed 
as one guilty of wilful perjury. 
This needs no explication. 

ART I C L E XV. 
If merchants or palfengers having other men's fervants aboard 
a !hip under tbeir charge, or if the maller, being entrulled 
with captives, tolich at any city, port, or coaft, and there, 
any perfon or perfons going a/hore, the /hip happening; whilft 
they are at land, to be purfuod by robbers or pira,es, and 
making the ordinary fignal puts to fea, fo that botb the fhip 
and the merchants and pafiellgers goods are preferved, all the 
goods and effeCls \If thOle that were left a{hore /hall be re
itored to 'them. And if any of them afterwards commence a 
fuit againft the mafter, for h.ving left them a{hore in a place 
infefted with robbers, they /hall recover nothlOg, becaufe the 
mafier and mariners were obliged to fly from the pirates. 
,But if a merchant or mailer leave another man's fervant, who 
Was under his charge in any place, he /hall make refii,ution 
to his maller. 

VOL. II. 
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iLL U S T RAT ION. 

For the better underftanding of the fenre of Ihis article, j{ 
~eems neceffary to obferve, that as in moft other things, fo 
IJ1 war, the cufioms of the Ancients did very much ~differ 
from thefe, of the prefent age; and that efpecially with re
gard to pTlfomrs t~ken in war, who for the moft part were 
made flaves; that IS to fay, remained in perpetual captivitr, 
And though a~ongll ~he more civilized nations, fome regard 
was had to their quahty and fiation thofe of the common 
fort were fold_ and d,ifpofcd of, as are' now thee negtoes, whIch 
we ~urchafe IJ1 GUI?ea, and carry to the plantations in A~ 
menca. And IJ1 thiS fenfe is to be underfiaod the captives 
and fervants here fpoken of, and fuppofed t{J be committed 
to the care of mafiers, merchants, or palfenO'ers, who by this 
law lie ullder an obligation of looking fonar~owly after them 
that if by any accident they /hould happen to be left .{hore: 
the perfons under whofe conduCt: they were left, /hould be an. 
fwerable for them, and liable to make reftitution either of 
the perfons or value to the owners. 

ART let E xV1. 
Of money lent for navai intereft, &c. 

If mailers at merchants borrow money for their voyages the 
goods, freight, fhips, and ,money being free, they /hall' not 
make ufe of furety{hlp, except there be fonie apparent dan
get, either of the fea, or of pirates. And for mo ley fo lent, 
the borrowers /hall pay N A V A L INTEREST. 

ILL U S T RAT ION. 

By this law, merchants and mariners harrowing money to be 
laid out in their traffic by fea, feem to be enjoined to pay natal 
intereft for it, which (as alreaqy obferved) was much mure 
confiderahle than that which w>s paid for money borrowed 
upon feeurity at land, ~ecaufe the hazard was much greater: 
for, amongft the ~hodlans, When Iboney was lent upon na
val iilterefi, the nik was to the lender, who, in cClnlidera_ 
tion of that, had a very confiderable /hare of the profits ariling 
from it: fo that, upon the main, it was the lenders that traded 
with their own money, by the intermiffion of {uch feafaring 
perfons as thought fit to follow that way of liying, and who 
undDubtedly made a great profit for them{elves with the mo
ney fo harrowed, belides the {hare they were obliged to give 
the lenders for the ufe of their money, and for the dangers 
to which it was expofed. 

ART I C L E XVIi. 
Of money lent in partn'erihip. 

If money is lent to a feafaring perfon by one in partnerfliip 
with bim, for the ufe of the partner/hip, and, articles be drawn, 
either. f~r one vo~age, or for any l.o~ger time that the part
ner/hlp IS to laft, If the perCon -receiving the money doth not 
return it in the time agreed upon to the owner, and it after
wards happens to be loft, either by fire, robbery, or {hip. 
wreck, the lender /hall bear no {hare in the lofs, but /hall 
receive his own in fafety. But if before the expiration of the 
time appointed for the partnerfhip, there happens any lofs or 
damage at fea, the lofs (as well as the gain) /hall be divided 
between them both, according to the agreement made. 
This needs no illufiration. 

ART I C L E XVIII. 
Of perfons borrowing money upon fecurity, and afterwards 

. going abroad. 

If any perfon bor~owing money for a certain term, does af
terWard go into a foreign country, the time agreed upon be
ing expired, the loan fhall be paid according to the law of 
furetylhips. But if there be no way of getting fatisfa';Hon. 
and tbe money ftill remains in the hands or the borrower, he 
/han pay NAVAL IN'rEREST for all the time that he was 
abfent. 

I L L U S T RAT iON. 

Some account has already been given of the difference that 
there was amongft the Rhodians, between the interell paid 
for money borrowed at land, and to be employed there, and 
that which was borrowed by fea.faring people, to be laid out 
in goods, and tranfported to foreign countties in the way of 
trade. We have likewife take~ notice that, in the latter 
cafe, tile lenders were allowed to receive much greater pro
fi,s than ill the former, beeaufe their rilk was greater. 
Now the intent of this article is, only to command the Irke 
interell to be paid for money borrowed by a perfon, who af
terwards retires to a foreign country, during the time that 
he remains there; becaufe the legiflators thought it jufi to 
give the lenders fome extraordinary allowance, fot the difap
pointment they met with, and the Tlik they mrght lun upon 
fuch occafions. 

ART I C L E XIX. 
Of freighting of {hips, and giving carnell. 

If any perfon hirinG' a {hip, and giving earnefi, fays after
wards that he has n~ occalion for her, he /hall lofe his ear-

S K neft; 
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nell:; but iEthe maficr recedefrom the agreelhent, he !hall' 
give the merchant double the earn eft. 
This article needs no explication. 

,A R TIC LE XX. 
• Of charter-parties. 

In hirJng of !hips, the charter-parties, [Cee eH A R TE R-P AR

TY] !hall not be valid, except they be fealed; and the pe
nalties may be infefted, with the tonfent of the patties. But 
if there bo no charter-party, and either the mafier or freighter 
go from their word, as fuppolto the merchant !hould ,!OL give 

, the,mpney agreed to, he muft pay half rhe freight, to the' 
mailer; or, if the latter break his word, he !hall pay to the 
merchant the half of the freight; but if the mafter pretend 
intirely to tecede from the bargain, he !hall pay to the mafter 
the whole treight; which penalty !hall be exacted as a pu
ni!hment for breach of promife. 
This does not want any ill ullration. 

ART I C L E XXI. 

Of mafiers or owners of fhips in partne,!hip together. 

If tWI> maficrs of !hips verbally enter into partner!hip, ac
knowledging that they have done fQ in former times, and 
have mutually obferved the conditions thereof, an'd always 
paid the duty of each lading; in cafe any accident happens to 
either of the two !hips, whether being in ballaft or laden, 
that which is fafe !hall fuftain one fourth-part of tne damage, 
though their partner!hip be commenced without any written 
inllrument. But where there are articles' in writing, they 

.. iliall be firm and valid, and the thi~ Which are Caved /hall 
be liable to a contribution with thofe that are loft. 

ART I e L:E XXII. 

Of merchants freighting a -whole !hip. 

If a merchant freighting a-!hip agrees to lade it intirely hirn.-
, felf, the mafter !hall carry nothing in it but water, provifioJls, 

ropes, &c.' and other th~ !hip's neceffary tackle; howevet, it; 
the mafter will put in other goods in the !hip, he m'iy, it !he 
can carry them. But if the merchant, in prefence of three 
witneffe5, proteft againft it, and thereupon there happens at 
fea to be, an ejectIOn, the mafier fhall fuffer the damage; 
but, if the merchant do not forbid it, they !hall' contnbute 
towards the aforefaid damage. 

ART I e L E XXIII. 
Of the validity of charter-parties. 

If there is a charter party in be.in'g between the merchant and 
the, mafier, it !hall be valid; and, though the merchant does 
not compleatly lade the !hip, he !hall pay the freight, ac
cording to the contents of that inllrument. 

'. This, wants no iIluftration. 

ART teL E XXIV. 

Of lets and impediments in voyages. 

If the mafier having received half of the freight, and fetting 
fail, the merchant will retum, notwithfianding the charter
party, he forfeits the fum he has paid for that impediment_ 
But if the mailer breaks the articles, he fhall forfeit the value 
oLthe wholefreight to the ufe of the' merchant. 

ILL U S T RAT ION. 

That the reader may not confound this article with the 20th 
of this fragment, which likewife treats of the penalties im
poCed upon [uch as having freighted !hips, do afterward re
cede from their contracts, which are different from thofe 
mentioned in this article; we !hall put him in mind, that 
there the breach of verbal bargains and agreements about 
freighting of !hips, is fpoken of; whereas the penalties here 
mentivned are for the breach of char-ter-parties, which are
written inftruments, folemnly figned and fealed; and, belides 
that, it is more properly the impediments that may happen 
during the voyr.tge that are here treated of. [See the artide ' 
CHARTER-PARTY.] 

ART I e L E XXV. 

Of demurrage, &c. 

If a !hip be detained by the merchant ten days longer than the 
time appointed by the charter-party to remain in any port, 
he iliaIl lind the company in victuals and drink; and, if ten 
days more pafs, the merchant !hall pay the freight, and quit 
the tRip; except he be willing to add a reafonable fum to that 
before agreed to; upon payment of which he may fail, as he 
kes convenient. 

ARTICLE XXVI. 

or malters or mariners lying a!hore, or being negligent. 

If the mafter or any of the mariners lying a!hore, the !hip 
happens, during tbeir abfence, to perifh, whether by night 
or by day, the malter or mariners fo lying alhoi-e iliall 
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fu!1:ain the dainage, and thofe who 'remain in' the !hill /hall 
be free; and whatever damage befals a !hip by anyone's 
negligence, !hall be refunded to the OWner hy the perf OilS by 
whofe fault it happened. 
This needs no illufiration . 

ART I e L E XXVII. 

Of !hipwrecks 'happeniilg by the fault of th-e mafier or rna. 
, finers. 

If a !hi~ puts to fea with merchants o,r partners goods, And 
there happens to be dlfabled, or to penlh by the tault of tbe 
mafter or mariners, the goods that are faved !hall be fccured 
-in a certain place, free from any danger. But if it is proved 
by witneffes that the lhi~wreck was.occafioned by the tem
pell:, as well what remallj~ of the !hIP, as of the goods, fhall 
be brought 'to a contributio!1; and the mailer !hall retain half 
the value of ' the freight. And if any-perfon denying, in fuch 
\I cafe, his partnerfhip in a voyage, be 'Convicted thereof bv 
three wi tnelles, he fhall pay his proportion of the loiS, and 
likewiCe undergo the punilhment of that denial. 

ILL U S T RAT ION. 

By this law we fee, that further provifion is !1lade for deter
mining fuch differences as might prol5abljr arife between the 
parties-concerned, in cafe of fhip-wreck: it being pofitively 
ordained, that, in cafe fuch a difafter !hould in any manner 
happen by the fault of the marh)ers, ,then the lading (if faved) 
!hould be prderved for the merchant, free from all contti. 
buti~n towards the damage of the ibip; leaving tbe other 
matters, ,concerning that which the goods may have fuftained, 
to be decided accord,ing to t.he other pre<;ec;ling fbtutes rel~ng 
to fuch affairs. This article concludes with a very jull and 
equitable regulatioll, concerning perfons who having only 
verbally taken an intereft in any fuip, or in its lading, in 
cafe of fuch a' difafier, iliould pretend to deny themfelves to 
be concerned therein, in order to avoid the'paying of-alliare 
of the 10(' proportionable to what they would have claimed 
in the profit; of which being duly convicted, they were to 
pay a double !hare of the lofs, and be. furtber ,puni!hIQ -for 
their fraudulent denial, as the law required. 

ART I e L E S XXV,III, and'XX1X. 

Of the ftaying of !hips' in ports, and fljipwreck;' or o\her 
- damage happening thereupon.-

ART I e L E XXVIII. 
" If a fhip be detained by a merchant or partner, fa that lbe 

cannot fail from her port upon the day appointed, and that 
!hip happens afterwards to be taken by pirates, or to 'periili 
bv fire or fhipwreck, he that was the caufe of her beilll! de
t~ined !hall pay the damage. 

ART I e L E XXIX. 

If a merchant in the port where the charter-party is mide, 
does not, at the day appointed, lade the !hip, and !he after
wards fuffers any damage< by pIrates, fire, or fhlpwreck, the 
merchant fhall pay all the damage; but If before the dayap
pointed any Cuch accident happens, they fhall both contcl-
bljte_ ". 
Thefe two articles need no .lIultrallon. 

ART I e L E S XXX, and XXXI. 

Of !hips that are lofi, and the merchant's ~oney faved, 

A,R TI C L E XXX. 

If a merchant lade .. !hip, and, carrying money with him, 
any accident happens to the fhip, fa that !he being brok~n to 
pieces" the guods are loft, what can be faved of the' thlp or 
goods fhall be liable to a: contribution; but the, merchant pay~ 
iog the tenths, !hall keep hiS money: and, If be efcaped a 
lbn~, without laying hold of any implement of the !hIP, he 
!hall only pay half freight, according to the charty·pa,:ty; 
but if he made ufe of any too! belonging to the !hIP, 111 favmg 
of himfelf, he !hall pay a fifth of the money prdelved. 

ART 1 C L E X:XXI. 

If a merchant lades a £hip, and any acciderit happens, w/Htt
ever is preferved on either fide !hall be liable to a contribu
tion. If there be money faved, it fhall pay a fifth; and the 
maficr and mariners !hall ufe their utmoll endeavoUis to 
fave it. 
This needs no illuftration. 

ART I' e L E XXXIT. 
Of a fhip going to fea for a freight, or in partnerfhip, and 

there fuffering fhipwreck. 
• fc • h for a If a fhip being Jaden by a merchant, puts to' ea, elt er

l 
h 

' 11 . d " -" t es bel. er, freight, or in partner "p, an lome ~'SJor un . ht' 
the merchant fhall not difpute the paying of half frelg , 
and what is raved of the goods !hall, together with the Ihl~~ 
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he liable to a contribution. But if the merchent, or partner, 
has advanced any money,beforehand, all thmgs {hall pafs ac
cordi"g to the form of the written ag;roemmt made between 

them. ' 
This "rticle needs no explication. 

ART! C L E XXXIII. 

Of accidents' befalling a /hip after the is unladed. 

If a maller unlade the gOClds at the appointed port, and af
terwards any accident befals the /hIP, the merchant !hall I:ay 
him the who"; 'freight; and tbe goods unladed, to~ether w!th 
the {hip, !hall be fecu.re from thepalfengers. BI1~ If a.ny thl~g 
remains in the !hIP, It /hall be Itable to a contnblltlon With 
the ihiD. : 

• ILLUSTRATION. 

What is here meant by the unladed goods and (pip's being 
fafe from the palfengers, feems a iittle obfcu!e: p~rha~s, III 

fuch cafes, the p~lfengers were not allowed any reparatIOn of 
the damage they might fullain in the clothes and perfonal ?e
celfaries they ~ight have oh !hip-bdar~; b'eca;tfe they being 
only there accia,entally, and ha':tng no Intereil: In the voyage, 
it was not, probably, thought Juft, that t~e goods of a mer
chant who hired the fhip, and paid the freight, fhould bear 
any proportion oLthe lofs fuftained by a ,"!fenger, bJ: whom 
he was to expetl: no profit. Without t?IS tn.terpretatl~m, we 
do not fee how the lall fentence of thiS article 'Can be made 
confiftent -with the words immediately preceding. 

ART I..c L E XXXIV. 

Of gaods (poiled in the hold, by leakage or Water, &c. 

If a !hip h;s linen or cloths aboard, the maller /hall provi<le 
good canvas, lell: th~ goods 00uld be damnified by the flow
ing in of the water In the time of a lI:orm. If the pump or 
fink too much fills the !hip, the malter {hall forthwith ac
quaint fuch as have goods ~n board, that they may be view
ed, and if the feamen not tnformlllg the mafter thereof, the 
go~d" be fpoiled, the maller, together with the mariners, 
fhall refund the damage: but if it appear that the mafter and 
mariners declared that the fink was too full, and that the 
goods {houlJ be laid abroad, ,and thofe that laded the~ neg
lea: it, the mall:er and manners {hall be no ways hable to 

the damage. 
ILL U S T RAT ION. 

This article contains a very commendable regubtion for oblig
ing the mallets' and mariners of {hips to be careful of the lad
ing, and to have continually ait eye upon the hOld, .to fee ~hat 
it be clear of water, and that e>lery thing remaIn 111 a fecure 
fituation. Nor is there any thing more jult, thait that the 
damage occafioned by the negligence and carelelfriefs of rnaf
tets and mariners, !hould be repaired by them, fince otherwlfe 
fome of theril would be fo indifferent in regard to merchants 
goods, that they would fcarce be a t the pains to fiow them 
in places of the hold convenient for them: a~d, ?,n the oth~r 
hand, it is' no lefs Ieafollable that, If the mafters and man
ners acquit tlie:nfeJvcs of their duty, in acquainting the own
ers of the goods of the danger that they ~re in" and tltey 
notWithllanding rdufe to let them be remo~ed, the owners 
themfdves {houl~lit down with the'10fs, which they would 
n'ot prevent. However thde are cdfes which very feldom 
happen arilOng us. ' 

A ]I{ TIC L E XXXV. 

Of a {hip lightenipg her burthen in diftrefs. 

If a {hip either having lofi her mall by 'l,ccident, or, it beIng 
cut, throM over any of her ladi'ltg ,in (hat dHfrei;" all the 
mariners, merchants, and goods, and what i~ preferved of 
the /hip, man be'liable to a: contribution. 
Thii' needs no illull:ration. 

ART I C L ,E XXXVI. 

Of {hips running aboard of one another. 

If any {hip undeHail, ih the day· time,> run aboard of another 
lying at anchor in an harbour, or that has nackencd her fa:li, 
illI tne lof~ and damage !hall fall upon the maner an'd.palfen
gers, and goods of the iihip under f.il, which {hall be liable ' 
to a contribution. If it be in the night-time, the a.:p that 
nacken, her fails /haU put Ol1t a light, or, wanting that, {hall 
endeavour to avoid the danger, by /houting and crying; buth 
which being negktl:ed, alld the [hip perilh, it is her own 
fault; and tliat being duly provcU, no reparation'/haJ\ he moJo 
by the other. But if thofe that have the management of the 
fails be negliGent, and the commanJer of the watch be aneep, 
the filip which ha~' its falls iprt"JJ ihall be deemed tu be the 
author of that misfortune, a"d /hall rclulld the d,mage d"ne 
to the filiI' !be rum aboard of, 

ILL U S T RAT ION. 

, That fome particu'lars of this article feem to be a little fevere, 
muft indeed be acknowledged: fOi titvush it be h,gl.ly reafon-
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able, thatif a !hip under fail runs aboard of another, which 
not being in that difpolition, cannot avoid the danger with 
which {he is threatened, it is very hard that the goods of the 
merchant {hould pay for the fault of the feamen, 111 which he 
can have no hand; and yet more unaccount2.h!e, tbat <'n in
nocent pallenger (who pe.rhaps is an utter lI:ranger to all thofe 

, matters) ~ould Cuffer for the malice, ignorance, or negletl: 
of an obll:mate crew. However it feems that hereby the 
Rhodian leginators i?tended to fiir up all perfon, Whatfoever, 
by the powe'rful motives of their own private interefi to do 
their utmofl: ~ndeavou.r ~o prevent ail forts of unhap~y acci
dents; and, Indeed, It (bould be the princip,,1 care of all 

'feafaring phfon's,to a\rbid flich dangerous rencounlers: but, as 
it is' not poffible for a /hip that is eitrer I) ing at ahchor, or 
has her -fails in fu<eb a pdfiure that jhe 'cahnot of a fudden 
change. her courfe, to prevent fuch Oltttings', the {hip'that 
has her fails in a good dlfpofition, and may fleer another way, 
is obnoxious to the laW for all \he d'amage that may bcfal 
~nother of whom {he runs aooard, (han which, nothing is 
more {eafonabIe. If the damage is occofioned hy the omillioil 
of thofe that receive it, theJ mull: e'en take it for their pains; 
for if, in a dalknight, a !hip lying at anelior in imy roaJ, 
puts out no light and keeps no watch, another fo,jing that 
way may very innocently run a!Joard of her, without being 
aware of the danger; and therefore aile Care {hl.uld-oe taken 
to keep a regular watch there,. as well as at fea, and Jikew,fe 
to put out lights, -by which it may be diicovered' from afar, 
and thereby freed from fuch unhappy aceiden", 

ART I C L E XXXVU. 

Ofa {hit> being, loll:, and the lading) faved. 

If any accident befal a {hip, by which !he poriihing, tlii' goods 
of the merchants and ,palfengers are notwitbltanding pre
ferved, the gobqs prererved 01311 pay the,,' fifteenths, but the 
merchant,S and palfengers !hall not pay tlie mafier for the 
!hip. ' 

ART I C L E . XXXVlII. 

Of fbips J.den with corn, and furpriz~d with a lI:orm. 

If a !hip laden with corn be furprized wi,h a t, mpcft, the 
mafter !hall take care to gi"e guod canv,lS, and the feamen 
to keep the pump clear; ,which if they neglea, and the corn 
is thereby wet, the mariners alone /hall bear Ihe damage: 
but if the corn be damnified by the fiorm, without any fault 
on their part, the damage {hall be Borne by the mailer and 
mariners, together with the merchant; and the mafiers ~nd 
mariners !hall have a hundredth part of what is preferved. 
And when the !hip is ,to be lightened at fe., the merchant 
/hall firll: throw fomething o~erboard, and then the mariners 
muft follow his example: but, if any of tbem afterwards 
fteal any, thing, they /hal! rcfiore it double, and lofe all 
manner of benefit. 

ART I C L E XXXIX, 

Of laded /hips being carried out of their courfe and loft 

If a /hip fttting fail, laden with corn, winc, oroit, be carricd 
by the mall:er (without the merchant's cOllfent) to any thoro 
or place out of her courfe, and there hapP<lls to be lhip
wreck~d, the goods and lading being f.,ed, the merchant 
/haU fuffer nothing by the /hip's rnisfattune, bccaufe he was 
not for touching at that place. But if (the filip being under 
fail) the merchatit tells the Olafi<r that he_ m"ft of nd:eility 
touch at any place tlut is not mentioned in the ch,,,rer pany, 
and there the !hip happens to perinl, the lading b~ing C",ed, 
the merchant /hall make good 'that ihip to the owner: but·, 
if the thing was itn'dertaken by their mutual con rem, they 
£)lall contribute for the damage. 
Thefe artkles neeil ito illufira~ion. 

ART I C L E XL, 

Of tbe /hipwreck of {hips, out M whiCh precious goods are 
faved. 

If any !hip Cuffers !hipwreck, an,d, nevmh"elefs, a pa;t both 
of the !hi'p and good's be faved, If the pllfengers have gold, 
lilver, \e1vet, [lcarls, or precious fione, abouf them, the gold 
that is laved /hall p.y the tenths, and the filver the fifths: 
and, if the velvets be not damnified, they /hall pay the t<'nlhs, 
as gold.; but if they be, ille damage {hall be deduCted, and 
tbe remainder /hall contribute; and the pearls, as they /hall 
be rated, equalling the weight of golJ, iball cumpeni:'te the 
value of the /hip. 

ILL U S T RAT ION, 

What the ... eafon may be thltiilver, which ce'tlinly is more 
burthenfome in a /hip than gold, fbould pay one half lefs to
wards the damage in cafe of ihipwrcck, cannot eaflly b,e con
ceived no more than what {hould make vel\-"tts, which are 
yet m~re burthenfome a.nd.bulky Ihan lilver, be taxed twice 
as much as lilver. It I' certalO, tht that commodity was 
much eHeemed among the Ancients, when j[ \\':"5 not to 
commonly wore as it is now; but we can hardly Ioereye 
thH it was more precioui than liIver. As to the pCJri" of, 
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which mention is here made, the term in the Greek i. 
p.ap'Yapl~a, which, in the Latin tranllatioll, is rendered uuo, 
from UIlUS, ONE, beeaufe (feveral being found in one lhdl) 
not one of them is like ~nother; but ,that term not being 
ufual in England, 'we thought it convenient to render it by 
the common name of pearl. 

ART I C L E XLI. 

Of lhips being loft, and the goods of pallengers faved. 

If any lhip be difabled or loft, arid there being pa/fengers on 
board, their goods and baggage be faved, they lhall con~ri
bute towards the lofs of the lhip : ,and if two or three of the 
pa~~ngers lofe their money, all the others (according totheir 
abIllty) together with the fhip, lhall contribute towards the 
lofs of their money. 

A R I TIC L E XLII. 

Of a lhip's being 'laden ~ith goods, and turning leaky. 

If a merchant-lhip turn leaky, the lading being ta~ing out, 
it lhan be in the mafier's choice to put it aboard a!i'0ther lhip, 
or aboard the [arne, if once repaired; and that not being re
paired, if the mailer offers to carry them in another to the 
port ~greed upon, the merchant lh~1I pay the whole freight. 

ART I C L E XLIII. 

Of ejection and damage in a tempeft. 

If a lhip be furprized with a Ilorm, and an ejeEtion be made, 
or if the yard-'arms, mafts, rudder, anchors, or lhip- boats 
be broken, all that is preferved of' the lhip and goods lhal! 
contribute towards the damage. 

ART I C L E XLIV. 

Of other damage happening in tempef1:s. 

If a lhip has goods on board, and in a tempe-1l10fe her mafis, 
rudder, boats, &c. and, by the viulence of the flann, the 
goods happen to be wet, there lhall be a contribution; but, 
if the lading be more damnified by the fink than by the tem
pef}, the mafier lhall, notwithftanding, receive his whole 
freight, but lhall deliver the goods by the fame roeafure, and 
in the fame condition that he received them. 

ILL U S T RAT ION. 

This article contains a fpecial provifo for preventing ofda· 
mage to merchants goods, by the negligence of tho mariners, 
in not taking due care of the hold and the pump, which fome
times occafions confiderable loIs to the owners' of the lading; 
for which, the mafter of a /hip is very juflly, by this law, 
obliged to reftore the goods (the danger of the fea only ex
cepted) by the fame meafure, and in the fame condition; in 
which he received them;. ,and, on the other hand, the mer
chant is enjoined to pay his full freight. Now, as to this 
law obliging the mafier to return the fame meafure 'of goods, 
in the fame condition he received them, that is, in fome 
cafes, impollible; for'there being goods which, if on"e wet, 
can never be reftored to their primitive goodners and lullre, 
they cannot, confequently, be returned in the fame coadition; 
by which it is plain, that as no law commands impoffibilities, 
here muft only be meant, that if, by the negleEt of the ma
fier arid mariners, the goods be damnified in the lhip, /1e 
muft fullain the damage. 

ART I C L ~ XLV. 
Of faving any part of a fhipwreck. 

If a lhip be furprized at, fea with whirlwinds, or be lhip
wrecked, any perfon faving any thing of the wreck, lhan 
have one fifth of what he faves. 

ART I C L E XLVI. 

Offeamen perilhing in a ftorm, and of the lhip's boat. 

H the ropes break, and the bOat goes @drift from the /hip, 
with mariners in it, and they perilh at rea, the mafter lhall 
pay their heirs one full year's wages; and if any perfon finds 
the boat, and preferves it fafe, he lhall rellore every thing as 

• he found it, and receive one fifth part as a reoward. 

ART { C L E XL VII. 

of lhipwrecked goods fi1hed up in the fea. 

1£ gold or filver, or any other thing, be taken up out of the 
fea eight cubits deep, he that fa takes the fame up Ihall have 
one third; and, if IS cubits, he lhan have one half, becaufe 
of the depth: and if any thing is calt on lhore by th~ tide, 
and taken up only one cubit deep, the finder lhall have a 
tenth part. 

ILL U S T RAT ION. 

Tlie three precedent articles determine the rewards due to 
perCons that find and fave lhipwrecked goods, as three of the 
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four fubfequent do the punilhlnents of fuch as ileal or embez
zle any part o~ a wreck, or do in any manller aggrie"e, Or 
caufe any detriment to perfons under that misfortune' d 
as the circumllances of pl~ce, &c. are different, the re~aar~s 
are always to be proportionable to the danger from wh' h 
the perfon delivers tbe goods; it being very rea fan able th ItC 
perf on filhingup goods il~ the main rea have a more co~li~ 
derable reward allowed him, than one thai finds them calt 
alhore upon the fea- fands. 

ART I C L,E XLVIII. 

Of perfons taking lhipwrecked goods by violence. 

Whoever takes any thing from a wreck by violence /hall 
rellore four-fold. , ' 
The _ above article !s ta,ken out of the fecond title of the 
eleventh book, and IS of ltfelf fa exprefs and rational that -t 
needs no iIIufiration. ' I 

ART I C L E XLIX. 

Of fuch as force maftcrs of lhips to fail. 

Whoever impores. a p~ivate burtben upon the public, and 
forces a mafter of a .lhlp to fail, lhan not only bear the lois 
and dama!!;e of tbe fhlpwreck, but be feverel y puhifbed. 

ILL U S T RAT ION. 

This article is taken out 9f the, fifth title of the aforHaid 
book, and dOeS not feem fo very plain but that it may admit 
of a lhort explication. ' 
We lhould, indeed, have been at a lofs to guefs at the mean
ing of it, if,the, fummary p~efixed to it had not been plainer 
than the article ItCelf, III which .thefe words [to fail] are only 
un?erftood, but are exp:clfeo III the fummary preceding the 
article; fa that, comparmg both together, we find the mean
ing of it to be this: tbat if any merchant, or other perf 011, 

fhould, upon anyoccarion, force" mafter of a lhip to foil 
ag~inft his own will and inclination, and there lhould after
wards happen any misfortune or difofter to the lhip, the per
fan that forced the mafter to fail lhould be anfwerable for a1l 
the damages: which, indeed, is highly reafohable. 
We own that it is very oddly expre/fed in the article, which 
verbatim runs thus :WJwfoey_er impofes a ,private burthen 
upon the public, and lorces a mafier to it, lhall.not only, &c. 
But confidering thrt the word imp-onere, which we here ren
der impofe, may'likewife fignify to lade, and that onu" 
w!:ich we render burthen, may likewife very properly fi<1ilify 
the burthen or lading of a lhip, and confidering alfo th; fol
lowing words' of the, article which concern lhipwreck, or da
mage happening in fuch a cafe, it is plain enough, tbat the 
natural fenfe of that law can be no other than what 'we have 
interpreted it, 
As to the words private and public, they feem to be properly 
enough made ufe of all th s occafion, becaufe, when a man 
pretends to force another perfon, againft his will, to take an 
intereft in his private and particular-concerns, it is certainly 
an impofition on the public j for though injuries done to par
ticular per fans regard immediately only them to whom they 
are done, -yet they-mediately affeEt the commonwealth in 
general" which is undoubtedly attacked in every affault Ihat 
is' made upon the perfon 'or privileges of any of its members j 
which plainly appears from the univerfal praEtice and confent 
of all the kingdoms, ftates, and civil focieties in the world, 
who agree tbat the public has a right to punilh crirnes, though 
committed againft private perfoos, and that without the con
fent of the perfons to whom the injuries were done. it not 
being neceffary that that foould intervene in order to ,he 
criminal's'punilhment: and fa we mayobferve, that in (ueh 
cafes, befides the counfel, appe~ring for the plaintiff at the 
profecution of the criminal, the follidtor, or attorney-gene
ral, ordinarily appears for the king, as they likewife do ill 
other countries. 

ART I C L E S L, and LI. 

Of perrons violently robbing and preying upon lhipwrecks. 

ARTIC.LE L. 

Whoever violently takes away any of the miferable remain
ders of fhipwrecks, or takes any advantage of that grievous 
misfortune, lhan reftore fourfold to the owners. 

ARTICLE LI. 

If any lUan more grievoully oppre/fes fhipwrecked perf~n., 
and forcibl~ carries off any lhipwrecked goods, after reft,tu
tion made, if he is a freeman, he lhall be condemned to three 
years banilhment; if a man of low degree, he lha1l be em
ployed in the public works during that time; and if a lIave, 
he lhall be put to the molt fevere and hardell labour. ' 

IL L U S-
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ILL U S T RAT ION. 

There twelaft articles are extracti,d out of.ihe5th}itle:C?f the 
LXIId b~ok of the Digefts, and determine the pundhments to 
be infliCted upon perfons robbing, or in-~ny' mann~r <?ppref
fing fuch as have had the mis.fortune to lu~er {hlp.wre"k; 
which puni{hments are proportioned to <the~Jf€urrl~ances. by 
which thofe crimes may either be aggr~vated or exte~ua,ted. 
Moft happy would our mariners think themfelves, I( fuch 
wholefome conftitutions coulJ take place throughout ,all Ills 
Britannic Majefty's dominions, in fame parts whereof they 
are extremely wanted, and par.ticularly upon the c?all: of 
Cornwall and Wales, where, If an unfortunate {hlp does 
h?ppen to run a{h?~e. upon the rands or rocks, the in?uman, 
brutiih and unCIVIlized Inhabitants, far from tenderIng any 
friendly fuccour .or affiftance to tbe perfons in diftrefs, m()~ 
barbaroully depnve 'them o~ the mlferable relnaI~s of t~elr 
{hipwrecked fortunes, ftnppmg tbem even, of theIr wearIng 
doaths, and {ometimes cruelly murdering thofe unhappy'peo
pie who would have met with a milder fate amidft tbe waves 
of :he'ocean, than in the unmelciful hands of thofe barbarous 
coall:ers. See the article SHrpwREcKS. 

REMARKS. 

The laws of the Rhodians were fo much efteemed amongft 
tbe ancient Romans, tbat they were unanimoully received as 
the rule of all maritime affairs, except in cafes where they 
were direCtly oppolite to the nati vela ws ofthei r country.. And 
as tbe fraud and di{honell:y of men had found means to elude 
the true delign and intent of the lOrll: Rhodian leginators, the 
Romans took care to reform Cuch .bufes, by fome explanatory 
additions to the aforefaid laws, whicb, as long .. s that mo
narchy lailed, they al ways beld in great veneration. 
The ancient Romans were not albamed to take all the 
helps and alliftances they could bave from otber nations, to 
render their own body of laws the more perfect and com· 
plete. It was witb tbis view that tbey fent perfons into 
Greece, there to collect the beft and moft ufeful laws whicb 
they could pick up among tbe commonwealths of that coun
try, which were afterwarcli digell:ed into twelve tables, and 
were made the ground-work of the body o(the Civil Law. It 
was likewife for the falj1e purpofe tbat tbey borrowed of the 
Rhodians their laws relating to maritime affairs, as being the 
bell: colleCtion of laws of that kind that were then extant, 
and inferted them in the body of tbeir own laws. And at 
this day the Rhodian laws, the laws of Oleron [fee OLE
RON'sLAWS], and otbenparitime laws of other nations [fee 
WISBUY LAws], are received as tbe generallawfordecid
ing all caufes civil and maritime, in aid of the municipal laws 
of each country, and without any apprehenfion tbat the faid 
foreign laws will be an infringement of their own municipal 
laws, becaufe tbeyare received by virtue o~ tbeir own autho
rity, and only to fupply tbe defects and omlffions of tbeir own 
laws, for deciding cafes for which their own laws have made 
no prov ilion. 
Thefe laws, as well as tbe other maritime laws which are in
terfperfed throughout this work, having adofe affinity with, 
and indeed being incorporated witb the' civil law, a due know
lege of the latter fhould feem to be indifpenlibly requiflte to 
enable us to make a right judgment in the decilion of mari
time controverlies. I {hall not prefume to take upon me to 
afcertain the limits, power, and jurifdiCtion of the courts of 
common law, when compared with that of tbe bigb court of 
admiralty: I {hall only obferve, that tbey have for fome ages 
been jealous of the power and authority of each, and the 
cOllrts of common l.w feem to bave gained the afcendancy, 
and to have drawn all tbe bulinef, they could from the civil 
Jaw courts. Whether this has proved mOle for the eafe, 
benefit, and advantage of the fubjeCts of this kingdom, I 
cannot prefume to judge. I hope, however, that 1 may 
be permitted to fay,.- without offence, that, in whatever 
court maritime and commercial difputes and litigations are 
brought for adjudication, thofe who are to plead, or'to ad
judge in fucb courts, cannot be too well acquainted with tbe 
maritime laws of weight and autbority that have been pro
mulgated in all wife and civ;Iized nations. Now as it is 
certain, that it is in the body o~ tbe civil law we bave th~ 
moll: complete, if not tbe only collection, of tbe rules of na
tural reafon and equity, wbicb arc to govern tbe act~ns of 
mankind; and therefore it is, that it has been calfed RATIO 
SCRIPTA, written reafon, as containing the moft perlect 
rules of reafon for deciding all differences that may arife a
mong men in tbeir intercourfe witb one another: and as all 
maritime .nd commercial laws ought to pe founded on, and 
conflftent witb the principles of the civil law, which is the 
fame in all countries, it follows tbat tbe ftudy of the civil law 
1hould by no means be negleCted in a trading empire. 
In all other countries where the Il:udy of tbe civil law is cul
tivated, they have peculiar laws and cuftoms of tbeir own, of 
which they are as tenacious as we can poffibly be of ours. 
Yet they are fo far from bdniihing or difcouraging the ftud)' 
of tbe civil law, under an apprehenlion of its encroaching 
upon their own municipal laws, that, on the contrary, they 
give the profdlars thereof all encouragement; tbey ll:udy it 
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as a qualification for the better underll:anding of their own 
laws, and make it fubfervient to themj by appl}ing the gene
ral rules of natural reafon and equity, which arc contained 
therein, to clear up any difficulties and obfcuflties, and to 
fupply any defeCts or omiilions that may occur in their own 
municipal laws. 
In former time~, when the civil law was more ,univerfally 
known and Uudled here in England than it is at prdent, the 
jud~es. and ~rofeirors of the common law had frequent recourfe 
to It, In cafes where the common law w.s eilher totally filent, 
or defective. So th~t the fages of the law of thofe days were 
fenlible of tbe good ufe that might be made of the reafon of 
the dvillaw, iii aid and fubferviency to tbe common law of 
tJJe land,as other nations make ufe of it at this day. 
And befides this general advantage that is to be reaped from 
the ftudyof the civil law, we are, not to look up ,n it alto
gether as a foreign commodity in tbis illand, fome of the par
ticular laws thereof baving been enaCted for deciding contro
verfies which arofe here in England, and bearing d"te from 
this from the Romans. The greatell: part of this ill.nd was 
governed wholly by the civil law for the fpace of about 360 
years, viz. from the reign of the emperor CLAUDIUS to 
that of HONORIUS; dunng wbich time, fome of the moft 
eminent among theRomanlawyers, asP A PINIA N, P AU L us, 
and ULP IAN, whore opinions and decifions are colleCted in 
the body of tbe civil law, fat in the feat of judgment here in 
England, and diftributed jull:ice to tbe inhabitants. But af
ter the declenlion of the Roman empire, the Saxon, Danifh, 
and Norman cuftoms took place in the Illand, according as 
the faid nations became maHers,of us, everyone being fond 
of introducing their own cull:oms. 
The law of nations is likewife founded on the principles of 
the civil law ; and the law of nations is abfolutely neeefl'ary 
to be well underHood, as welL witb relation to tleaties of 
commerce, and of peace and f, iendihip, and of all kind of 
alliance between nation and 11Otioll, as with regard to all 
maritime concerns between one Hate and an'<ther. And the 
neceffity of tbe law of nations, and confequently the civil 
law thereupon grounded, being well underilood by the ableH 
lawy~rs in this kingdom, appelfed maniiell:Jy, and beyond 
co.ntradi8:ion, upon a very recent and very important Dcca
fion: I mean the affair that happened a few years ago; between 
his late MajeUy and tbe king of Pruffia, with refp'ct to a 
memorial, and otber papers, delivered by MonC Michell, 
the king of Pruffia's feeretary of the embalfy, to his grace 
the duke of NewcaHle, concerning the Silcfia loan. For in 
the duke of N ewc.Hle's letter, by his MajeHy's order, to 
MonC Michell, in anfwer to thefaid memorial, &c. there is 
the moll: profound kljowlege in the law of "'!tions and the 
civil law difplayed by thofe able civilians and lawyers, who 
were ordered by his Majefty to draw up the faid anfwer *. 
See theartiele SILESIA. 

• Thefe gentlemen were, the learned Sir George Lee, judge 
of the Prerogative Court; Dr, Paal, his MajeUy's advDe.te
general in the coarls of civil law; Sir Dudley Rider, then 
his M.jelly's attorney,general, afterwards the right honour
able lord chief julliee of Ihe court of King's, Bench; and the 
hooourab~e William Murray, Efq; then his Majefiy's fol
licitor-generlil. afterwards his M.ljefi/s attorney general. 
The only gentleman now living of the.abovementioned, is the 
lalter, who, is now the lord chief juilice of Ihe King-Bench. 

There are fome particular malters in which the civil law hatb 
always been, and Il:ill is allowed to be, the ollly law in Eng
land, whereby they ar,e to be decided; and tbe courts of ju
ftice which have cognizance of the faid motters, do proceed 
therein according to the rules anJ forms or' the civil ,law. 
Thu., in the high court of admiralty, caufes civil and mari
time are here to be decided according to the civil law and the 
maritime cull:oms. 'Thus, in the COllrt of honour, lh. judges 
thereof are to proceed according to the civil law. Thus 
al(o, in the univerlities, and all the ecdeliafric courts of this 

, kingdom, they proceed according to the civil law, and the, 
cannon law, which is, in a great meafure, founded upon the 
civillaw.-But thefe matters are belide my purrofo. 
Having mentioned the courts where the civil law is allowed 
to be not only of ufe, but of f.)fce and a4thority bere in Eng
land, we beg leave to confider how far the reafon and equity 
thereof may be of fervice in other court~, w here it has not tbe 
force and authority of law. And we cannot but think, that 
in all courls of equity, where the rigour of tbe common law 
is to be mitigated by the iules of' eqUity, the kJ,c-wlege of the 
civil law mutt be oi greatIerviee, and more efpeeially in con
cerns of a commercial nature; (or it IS there, J.Jld no wht! c 
elfe, that we have tbe fulleO: and 0100: peri«,t colleCtion of 
the general rules of natural reafon and equity, applied to the 
various tranfatl:ions and intercour(es of bufiners between man 
and man. If, therefore, one were to judge what is jull: and 
equitable in a cauf....: depending between pArties, woulJ it not 
be a great help towards forming a right jtJdgment therein, 
to enquire into the general r~les (,f equit), touching'the laid 
matter, which have been laid down and ell:abll{hed by the 
mofl: eminent lawyers that ever IiveJ in any age, ;lOd to fee 
how they have applied them in limil.r calts? Can it be im,-

8 L gined, 
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gined, that the reafonings of thofe great men uppn cafes of 
the like nature, will not give great light, and contribute very 
much towards forming an equitable decillon in matters which 
are to be determined upon the principles of equity, and not 
according to the rigour of the law? And will not a know
lege of the ancient and modern maritime laws of other wife 
nations, which are ell:eemed of authority, as being grounded 
on the principles of the civil law, greatly contribute to en
able lawyers to conduCl: their pleadings and adjudications, 
more conlill:ellt with the principles of right rea fan and equity, 
than can be done if they are unacquainted with thefe la~ I 
I:Iow far, therefore, thefe rules of equity, which may be col
leCted flom the body of the civil and maritime laws; may be 
ufcful in the high court of Chancery, and the COllrt of Ex
chequer, whofe proceedings are according to equity, is mol!: 
humbly fubmitted to the great wifdom and experience of the 
learned judges, and others who are beft acquainted with the 
praaice of thofe courts. , 
And if this knowlege of the rules of reafon and equity call 
be oHervice in the inferior courts of equity, it cannot be lefs 
ufeful and necelfary in the fupreme court of equity of the 
kingdom, which is that of the lord. alfembled ill parliame~t. 
It IS to that high tribunal that the fubjeCl:s have recourfe" III 

order to obtain an equitable red refs of the grievances whIch 
they pretend to have had done them by the inferior courts, 
And the lords who compofe that auguft alfembly, and who 
are the fupreme judges of the property of the fubjeCl:, cannot 
be fuppofed, by reafon of their high rank and quality, and 
their frequent avocations upon account of the weightier mat
tns of government, to apply themfelves to that minute {judy 
of the loWS which is expeCl:td from other judges: and, there
fore, feeing they have frequent occalions to aa in a judicial 
capacity, it is the more necelfary that they ibould be ac
quainted at leal!: with the general rules of reafon 2nd equi
ty, which may help to guide them in the judgments which 
they give in matters of private property that come before 
them. 
And if we conlider the faid body in their legiflative capacity, 
as having ,under their direCl:ion the arduous matters 0\ fiate, 
and efpecially fuch as regard the intercourfe between us and 
other nations, the knowlege of the law of nations, which is 
built upon the civil law, is abfolutely necelfary in delibera
tions 01 this kind, that no refolutions may be 'taken in fuch 
matters, but what are agreeable to the principles of the law of 
all nations, And it was upon this account that, according 
to the ancient cull:om and ufage of parliament, the mafters 
of Chancery, who formerly were civilians, were fummoned, 
with the judges of the realm, to give their affiftance and at
tendance in the upper houfe of parliament: for as the judges 
of the realm were to give their counfel arid advice, when re
qui red, in matters which depended on the laws of the land; 
fo the mafrers of Chancery, who were /killed in the civil 
law, and the law of nations, were often confulted in mattels 
which depended on thofe laws. 
There is likewife another court, where we humbly conceive 
that the knowlege of the civil law may be of fervice, for de
termining matters that come before it; and that is, the king's 
privy-council, which is a court of jul!:ice in fome refpeCl:s, 
as it is in others a council with which his Majel!:y is gracioull y 
pleafed to advife, and confult in matters relating to the public. 
It is a court of jufiice, wherein his Majefty is pleafed finally 
to determine fome matters of private property, as particularly 
all matters 'of prizes taken from an enemy in time of war, 
in which the appeal lies from the high court of admiralty to 
the king in council: and thofe caufes are to be judged by no 
other law but the civil and maritime Ia'w. 
The privy. council is likewife a court of jull:ice, for the final 
determination of all appeals that come from the EngJiib plan
tations in America, from the illes of Jerfey and Guernfey, 
and other places: in all which caufes the rules of equity <:01-
leCl:ed in the body of the civil law, muft be offervice to judge 
of the equity of the fentences which are complained of, but 
more efpeciaJly in the caufes which come from the illes of 
Jerfey and Guernfey, where the proceedings in their courts 
of judicature have a great conformity with the civil law ; and 
the cul!:oms of Normandy, which are the law by which 
thofe illands are governed, are not only illull:rated and ex
plained by the civil law, but many times the aid of the law 
is there invocated, as a rule for deciding cafes which are not 
exprefsly regulated by their own cul!:oms, as appears from 
the commentaries of Rouille, Terrier, and others, on the 
faid cufroms. I 

Having feen in what cafes the civil law mOlY be ufeful, if not 
necelfary, for determining fame matters that come before the 
privy-council as a court of jul!:ice, we mull: beg leave to con
lider how far it may be ufeful in the'other matters that come 
under the deliberation of that a\lguft allembly, as a council to 
his Majefty for the affairs of ftate. It is by their council and 
advice that his Majefty fteers the helm ot government: it is 
there that all TREATIES OF PEACE AND COMMERCE 
with foreign ll:ates and potentates are examined and conlidered_ 
See TREATIES. 
As to what regards the internal policy of the fiate, for main
taining ·peace and quiet in the fociety, for procuring plenty 
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of all thin~s ~ecelfary to human lifo, fo~ encouraging manu_ 
f,.;xures wtthm ourfelves, and promoting a beneficial trade 
wah our neIghbours: although all thef'e t~ings depend, in a 
great meafure, on the frame and conll:ltut!on of our ow 
vernmen t, on the foil and climate of the country on go
fi 'f; d d I ' n ItS 'tuatlO~ or ~ra e, an o~ the natura t,emper and difpofition 
of. the Inhabitants: yet, 111 order to Improve thefe to th 
b~ft advantage, we cannot but think that it may be of fer~ 
vice ,to ,know what.laws the Romans, the greatefl: and mcf~ 
floufliblng commonwealth tbat ever was, thought fit t 
enaCl: for promoting trade and manufaCtures within them~ 
felves, and for the government of their colonies in foreig 
parts, to preierve them in a due fubjeCl:ion, and to mak n 
them ufeful and fuMervient to the feat of the empire fro~ 
which they derived their origin, and to which they owed thei 
proteCl:ion : all which laws are colleCl:ed in the body of th~ 
civiliaw, and may be ufefully applied by us on many oc
calions. 
But as to what concerns the outward policy of the fiate that 
is, the intercourfe which it mull: have with other lIate: and 
princes, we humbly conceive that the knowle"'e of the civil 
law mul!: be of lingular ufe in all tranfaCl:ions

b 
of tIlat kind' 

for the civil law being in fo great e/leem and veneration a~ 
mong all other nations, that they make it the rule and fiand
ard of equity in all cafes which are not exprefbly provided 
for by. their own particular laws and cufioms, what mure 
effeCl:ual arguments can be ufed to obtain ju/lice from tbem 
in an amicable way, th,an thofe which are founded on the 
principles and ~axims ~f the civil law ? I: is arguing with 
them upon thtu own pnnClple~, from maXims, of their own 
law, and the law of all nations, which is the mafi effeaual 
way to convince them by reafon, And it was in confideratr~n 
of this that our ancell:ors, in their great wifdom, thought 
proper to employ generalTy, in all negociations with foreign 
courts, and in treaties of peace and commerce, perCOllS who 
were well /killed in the civil law, and law of nations: and 
although it was pecelfary on forne oecalions, and more par
ticularly at folemn congrelfes. for treating of peace, for the 
greater lufiore and fplendor of the ernbalfy, to employ perf0IJS 
of the firft rank and quality; yet, to eafe them of the great 
weight of a/t'a;rs, they were always accompanied by fame 
perron of an inferior rank, who being verfed in the ll:udy of 
the civil law, and law of nations, might be aiding and a/lilt
ing in the conferences whieh were to be held for fettling and 
adjull:ing the refpeCtive interell:s of the feveral princes and 
flates concerned. And this we fee is the conllant prallice 
of all other nations at this day, who, in their embaffie. for 
treaties of peace, employ always at leal!: one perf on who has 
been bred to the law; although this is the Ids necelfary in 
foreign countries, where all the, nobility, in their Ihldies at 
the univerlity, go through a regular courfe of the ll:udyof 
the civil law, and law of nations: by which means they lay 
fuch a foundation, as to be able afterwards, from the princi
ples thereof, to alfert and defend the interelb of their coun
try, whenever their prince is pleaCed to employ them in a!Fairs 
of that kind. 
In matters of intercourfe between one nation and another, 
we have no other law to go by but the law of natiolls; and 
this law of nations is chiefly grounded on the rules and maxims 
of equity which are laid down in the civil law, and which 
have been recdved by mofr nations, as the rules of jultice 
between one nation and another. So that, to underftand the 
law of nations thoroughly, and to be able to comp,el1end 
the rearoning of the authors who treat thereof, it is abColutely 
necelfary to have fome know lege of the civil law, as one 
may ealily perceive hy looking into Grotius, Puffendorf, and 
other authors who have wrote on that fubjeCl:. 
And I mufi obferve here, in relation to the Englilh colonies 
upon the continent of America, that there is a very great 3f~ 
finity between them and the colonies of the Spaniards, and 
other nations, who have made fetdements among the Indians 
in thofe parts: for the grants made by our kings, of traCls 
of land in that I'ountry, for the planting of colonies, and 
making {etdements therein, appear to have been made in 
imitation of the grants made by the kings of Spain to tbe 
proprietors of lands in the Spanilh c610nies, upon the very 
fame conditions, and in conlideration of the fame fcrvices to 
be performed by the grantees. So that the government of 
the Spanilh colonies, and the rights of the proprietors of lands 
therein, depending chiefly on the rules of the civil and feu
dallaw, as may be feen by the learned treatife of Solor~anus, 
De Indiarum J"re, the know lege of the faid laws mull be of 
fe~vice Ekewife for determining any controverlies that may 
aflfe touching the duties or forfeitures of the, propfletors of 
lands-in our Engliib colonies. , 
We have made thefe few remarks only to fuew in what par
ticulars the civil law is, and may be, ~fufe,he~e in England, 
and how we may reap the linne advantages from It ~hlch 
other nations do, without any danger to our ow~ mUlllclpal 
laws, Our anecftors were fo fenlible of the great Importance 
thereof, both in private and public affairs, that, belides th,e 
public profelfors ellablifhed in the univerlitie, for teaehmg thts 
fcience, and who have falaries allotted them by the beneficence 
of our princes, many of the private founders of colleges hav~, 
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in their endowment~, fet apart particular fdlow/h7p., as an 
encouragement to perrons to fiudy It. And from the prin
ciples 01 the civil law, and the laws of nations bottomed 
thueupon, we apprehend that not, only the c"mmereial and 
maritime laws of all t.ading nations may be the better un
der/load, but fuch other Jaws may be formed and ordained 
in this kingdom for the univerfal propagation of its trading 
interefts. 

R HUB ARB, is a thick root, of art oblong figure, large at 
the head, and tapering' pretty (uddenly as it extends In length. 
It is (ometimes fingle, but more ufually' divided into two 
or three parts at the lower end. We frequently meet with 
it in pieces of four, five, or fix. inches Jong, and three or 
fm,! 'n diameter at the top; It IS of a tolerably. {mooth and 
even fur face, and externally of a faint yellow col,)ur, with 
a large admixture of brown; it is moderately heavy, but not 
hard; it cuts through very freely and eafily with a knife, ef
pecially if the blade of it has been rendered a little unauous, 
firft by drawing it over an almond, or any other fatty fub
fiance. When frefu cut, it is found to be of a marbled or 
variegated appearance; its colQurs are a pale but bright yel
low, and a faint reddifu; the yellow is the ground colour, 
and the red is difpofed in fuort irregular veins, much in the 
manlier of the darker colour in the common nutmeg. It is 
of a fomewhat lax and· fpungy texlure; it has an agreeable 
and fomevthat aromatic fmell, and a bitteri/h, afiringent, and 
fubacid talle, upon the whole not difagreeable: it tinges the 
fpittle to a fine bright yellow, on being held fome time in 
the mouth. 
Rhubarb is to be chofen frf/h, tolerably ~ard, and moderately 
heavy, and fuch as does not duft the fingers in handling; fucl! 
as, infufed a few minutes in water, gives it a fine yellow, 
and, when bruifed ill a mortar, has a reddifu colour with the 
yellow. Rhubarb is not fa often adulterated as damaged; 
care is to be taken that it be not wet or rotten; much of it 
is fubjea, after keeping t60 long, to be worm-eateH and full 
of holes on the furface. There are Certain traders in this drug 
who have a way of filling lip thefe holes with powder oUome 
of the worfi and moft decayed pieces, but this is eafily dif
covered, and fuch rhubarb always to be rejeaeJ. 
The Ancients Were not acquainted with rhubarb; it is an er
ror to fuppoCe the y mean our rhubarb by their rah and rheum; 
Diofcolides and Galen evidently defcribe, under that name, 
the rhapontic, a root of a different plant, and very different 
in its virtues from our rhubarb. 
Rhubarb is brought to us from Ruma and the Eafi· Indies. 
It is produced in great plenty on the confines of China and 
Tartary, and in many parts of Tartary itfelf; the mountains 
of Tibet abound with it, and a very confiderable part of 
what is fent into Europe grows there. 
We are not certain that it grows in any part of Ruffia, though 
we receive confiderable quantities of it from thence; it is 
poffible it may be firfr brought thither from ChlDa and Tar
tary, and then fent to us. The Chinefe are very careful in 
their manner of drying it: they take up the root only in win
ter, or early in fpring, before the leaves begin to appear; they 
cut it into fuch pieces as they think prop'er, and lay it on a 
table in a !hady place, turning it once or twice a day, for 
two or three days; after this they llring the pieces on a cord, 
at a dift.nce from one another, and then han'g them up in a 
{hady place, where they may dry leifurely. It -is by this 
management that the rhubarb is rendered fo firm and (olid as 
we find it; for if it were hung up to dry at once in a warm 
airy place, it would become light and fpungy: they fay, alfo, 
that if the root be taken up in the fummer, it is not only light 
and of little virtue, but that it has nothing of the reddifu 
marbling, that ,is one of the great charaaers of 'its goodnefs 
with us. 
The plant which produces the true rhubarb is of the number 
of the ennandria-trigynia of Linmeus. It was long before it 
was known in Europe; but of late it has been fent from Ruffia 
to the gardens at Paris and Chelfea, in both which it t1ujves 
extremely well, and fiands the feverefi colds unhurt. 
The root of this plant fuews it to be the genu'ine rhubarb, 
and it agrees perfe6Hy with a fpecimen of the plant which 
fame years fince Dr Amman of Pctcr/hurg had gathered 
himfelf on the mountains of Tibet. 
We have proof fufficient now that we have the true rhu~rb 
plant among us; and it will be eafy to propagate a quantity 
of it, in order to try whether its virtues, when produced 
with us, will be the fame with thofe it poffefl'es as brought 
from its native climate. 
The root of the rhubarb plant is long, thick, and perennial; 
its bark, while growing, is of a browniCh red colour, but 
under this the fubftancc uf the root is of the true colour of I he 
"ried rhubarb, only deeper, of the right nutmeg gr.'n, 
marbled with red and yellow, and has the true fmell and tafte 
of rhubarb, efpecially about tbe upper part of the root. It 
has a vifcolity indeed in the mouth, that rhubarb, as we meet 
with it in the fhop', has not; but this may only be the dif
ference of the fame root frefu and dried. A number of large 
leaves are produced firft from this root; they are of a fine 
green, elegantly undulated at the edges, of an oblong figure,. 
broad eft .t the bafe, and fomewbat al-lriculated; they lland 
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on very thick and lle/hy pedicles, moderately long, conveX 
~n therr under part, and Rat on the upper; thde divide each 
I~t() five large and prominent ribs, running with many dl
Y.'liuns through the whole leaf: in the midi! of theCe leav~s 
nfes a fialk, of an angular compreffcd figure, firiated, and 
nfing to ab~ut thre~ feet high, which, from the middle to the 
top, IS furniihed With ciullers of little flowers, furrounding it 
at certaIn dlftances f they are very fmall and white, and are 
fucceede? each by a licgle feed, of a triangular figure: it 
Rowers In June; and npens the feed in July and Auguft. 
Rhubarb, on .a chemtcal analrlis, is found to be compafed of 
a ~arge quantity of fulphur and fixed fait, a {mall portion of 
aCid fait, and a large fuare of earth. On tbefe principle" 
the whole root muft be of the gummous kind, and its earthy 
and gummous parts are very ealily feparated, and that In I;rge 
quantity: from an ounce of rhubarb tbere may be prepared, 
by means of common water alone, fomewhat more than an 
ounce of the gummous extraa. There is but a very {mall 
quantity of refinaus matter in rhubarb, and what there.i, is 
blended with a large fuare of alkaline fait: two OUllces of 
rhubarb, ever /0 carefully managed, will not yield more than 
about tbree drachms of a relinous, and that a faline extraa:; 
the faIt in this is in fo large a portion, that it will readily dlf
folve in common water: and this Chews us the rea{on why 
tinaure of rhubarb, made even in realfied {pirit of wine, 
does not become milky on being mixed WIth water, as many 
of the other tinaures of this kind do. 
Rhubarb polrcffes the double viltue of a cathartic and aftrin
gent; it readily evacuates particu!arly the bilious humours, 
and afterwards gently aftringes and ftrengthens the ftomach 
and inteftines. It is given with great fucce{s in all obftruc
tiqns of the H.ver, in the jaundice, in drarrhceas, and in the 
fluor albus and gonorrbce"s: it is alfo an excellent remedy 
againft worms. It is fametimes given as a purgative, fome
times as only an alterant; and wllich ever way it is taken, it 
is an-excellent medicine, a.greeing with almon all ages and 
conftitutions. The only cafes in which its ufe is to, be avoid
ed, are thofe in wbich the bluod and viCcera are too hot. 
Fallopius fays it is lIever to be given to people who have dif
orders of the kidnies or bladder, as it is apt to occalion an 
extraordinary heat in thofe parts; ami Simon Pauli tells us of 
vertigoes braugrt on by a too free and continued 'ufo of it. 
Rhubarb is given in powder in infufion, and in its own crude 
folid fiate, the chewing it being, perhaps, the befi way of 
giving it of all others, when it is intended to ftrengthen the 
Homach and affift digefiion; the quantity of 25 grains, or 
thereabout, fuould be chewed daily on thefe occ.fions, an 
hour before eating; this is alfo by much the beft' way 0 

taking it againft the obftruaions of the vifcora. Its dofe in 
powder is from half a fcruple to two fcruples; in infufion, 
about a drachm of it will purge gently, but the dofe may be 
increafed up to two drachms: it is obfervable, tbat neirher 
the infulion nor the decoBion, nor even the extraa of rhu
barb, purge nearly fa briflcly as the root itfdf in powder. 
The preparations of rbubarb in ule in the fuops are., I. The 
tinaure in fpirit.'J.. The tinaure in wine. And, 3. The 
extr.a; though the laft is but little ufed. 

Tinaure of rhubarb in wine. 

Take fine rhubarb two ounces; of the feeds of the leffer car
damum, cleared from their huiks, half an ounce; of faffron 
two drachms; bruife the rhubarb to a grafs powder, with the 
cardamums among it; then cut the f_ffron fmatl wilh a pair 
of fcilrars, and put the whole into a matrafs with a quart of 
white wine; let them Hand three days together without heat, 
often /haking them; then Hrain off the tinBure, and Iil"e 
it for ufe. 

Tin61:ure of rhubarb in fpirit. 

Take of fine rhubarb two ounces, of the lelrer cardamum
feeds, freed from their hulks, half an ounce, of fafiron two 
drachms, proof-fpirit a quart; make the tinaure without 
heat, in the fame manner as the former. 
Both thefe tinaures are' purgative, and firengthen the fio
mach and intefrines afterwards: they are given in moft of the 
cafes in which the root itfelf is proper. Their dofe is from 
one ounce to two ounces and a half; the latter purges fomo
what more fl:ron'gly than the former. 

Extraa of rhubarb. 

Take of fine rhubarb a pound, cut it into thin iliees, a~d a 
terwards bruife thefe to a grofs powder in a mortar; put It In
to a matrafs, and pour on it two quarrs of water; ret the ma
trafs in a {and-heat fo as to keep the liquor mode rarely warm, 
for 10 or 12 hour;; then ftrain off the infulion, return. the 
remaining maCs into the m~trars,. a?d pour on It reellfied 
fpirit of wine a quart; fet It agam m the ~a~~-heat for 24 
hours then ftrain off the tlllaure: mix thIS ,[quor With the 
forrn~r, and gently evaporate the ~hole. to the c~nfiftence of 
an eXlraa. This is gently purgative; Its dofe is from 10 

grains to a drachm: but, in truth, the plain powder of the 
root {eems to be a much better medicine for all the purpofcs 
in which this could be given. 
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The tai-haam, or the rhubarb, grows in {everal parts of Chi
na: the beft is that of Tfetchanen,; but that which grows in 
tbe province of Xenfi, and tbe kingdom of Tbibet, is far in
ferior to it: wbat grows elfewbere in this part of tbe world is 
of fa little value, that it is not ufed. The fialk of tbe rbubarb 
is like tbe fmall bambooes, or Chinefe canes: i: is boll ow, and 
very brittle, tbree or four feet high, and of a dark violet co
lour. In the fecond moon, that is, in the month of March, it 
fends forth long and tbick leaves, whicb grow four and four 
on tbe (Jme tail, looking towards each otber, and forming a 
cbalice. Tbe' flowers are of a yellow, and fometimes of a 
violet colour. In tbe fifth moon it produces a fmall black 
feed, as large as millet; in tbe eigbth moon tbey pull it up, 
and find the root large and long; tbat whicb is heavieft and 
moft marbled in the beart is tbe beft and moll: efteemed. 
This root is of fuch a nature as renders it very difficult to be 
dried. 
The Chinefe, after having pulled up and cleaned the roots, 
cut them in pieces about two inches large, and dry them on 
plates of fione, under wbicb tbey kindle fires: they turn thefe 
pieces 'till tbey are thoroughly dry. If tbey had ovens like 
thofe in Europe, they would not make ufe of thefe plates. 
As this operation is not fufficient to draw out all the humi
dit)" they make a hole in each piece, and fufpend them in 
tbe greatef\ beat of the fun, 'till tbey are in a condition to 
be kept wi,hout being corrupted. 
,As to the ufe of rhubarb, the Chinefe are nearly of tbe fame 
opinion with the Europeans: bowever, tbey rarely ufe rhu
barb crude and in fubfiance, for they fay it tears the bowel_, 
and produces gripe,; and as the Chinere generally love better 
not to be cured, than to be relieved by great pain, they more 
chearfully take rhubarb by way of decoerion, with a great 
many other fimples, whicb they combine 'according to the 
rules of their art : but if it is nece/fary to take it in fubftance, 
they prepare it in the following manner: 
They take as many pieces of rbubarb as they have occafion 
for, and fieep them 24 hours in rice wine (that of grapes 
would be better if they had any) ',ill they are very foft, and 
C'II be cut into thin flices. Tben they put upon a furnace a 
kind of kettle, whofe mouth is two feet in diameter, and 
which diminilhes gradually to tbe bottom in form of a cap. 
Tbey fill tbis kettle with water, and cover it with an inverted 
fieve, made of fmall flips of bark. Upon the bottom of tbe 
fieve they lay tbe pieces of rhubarb, covering the whele with 
a piece of wood, over wbi~h they throw a felt, tbat the fieam 
'of tbe'water may not come out; then they heat the furpace, 
and make the water boil" fa that the fteam raifed through 
tbe !ieve penetrates the fllces of rhubarb, and defiroys their 
acrimony. At laft this fH:am rerolving, as in ari alembic, 
falls down into the boiling kettle, and renders the water yel
low, whicb the Chinere keep for cutaneous diforders. Thefe 
flices mull: remain at leafi eight hours in this circulation of the 
fteam, after which they take them out, and dry them in the 
fun. They repeat tbis operation twice, and then the rhu
barb is prep,l[ed, and is of a blacki!h colour. It may be 
pounded ana formed into purgative pills. Five or fix drachms 
at leaft make a dofe, which pu~ges gently and without grip'es. 
The unne IS that day more COpIOUS and red than ufual which 
according to the Cbinefe, denotes that an unnatural heat i~ 
dillipaled in that way. They who have an averfion to fa 
many pills,' take the fame quantity of thedried flices, and in 
an earthen or filver ve/fel boil them in nine ounces of ,Water 
to three, wbich they drink warm, but fometimes they mix 
fimples withit. 
This manner of preparing rhubarb produces the moft falutary 
effeers. An obll:mate conlhpatlon had reduced a mandarin to 
the greatell: extremity, and no re'medies could procure him a 
ftool ; he vomited them up as foon as tbey were fwallowed, 
as be alfo did rhub.rb, whetber taken in pills or decoerion: a 
Chinefe phyfician made him take a decoction Of a double dofe 
of this prepared rhubarb, with vvhich he had mixed fame vir
gin honey, by which means the patient had no nauf"as, and 
was freed from tbis diforder witl)out any pains or gripes. 
Some European phyficians fay, that a drachm of that part of 
the rhubarb where they ftring it, given in the morning faft
ing, in a glafs of rofe or plantain-water, is an inf.llible re
medy for fluxes. The Chinefe phyfician~ think quite other
wife, and fay, that the rhubarb always begins to corrupt at 
that hole; that the powder found there is of no ufe; that it 
ought to be thrown away; and tbat only the internal part of 
the root, whicb is weighty and well marbled, ouaht ,to be 
ured. It may happen, that in China they ullder~alLle this 
part of the rhubarb, becaufe it is tbere worth no more than 
iour-pence a pound, or becaufe, being much dearer in Eu
rope, tbe natives are unwilling to lofe any of it. 

RIC E, according to Pomet, is the product of a plant which 
grows very common in many places of Europe: it commonly 
grows in tbe water, and, as fame obferve, though the water 
increafes during the time of its growtb, it ftill keeps its ear 
above the Cur face of it. Tbat which is commonly fold in Pa
ris, is brougbt from Spain and Piedmont. T his is a feed of fo 
great ufe and profit, that it may be called the manna of the 
poor, and throughout feveral entire countries, they have 
[caree any thing elfe to fubfi~ on. • 

RHO 
,Chllfe the newell rice, well c1eanfed, large that is to f: 
plump or well fed, white, not dufiy, nor fmeHing ra ~I' 
thofe who take notic" of the rice of Piedmont eftc nCI ,: 

h h b f S · h' h . , em It 
muc more ~ an t at 0 pam, W IC. IS commonly redrli!h, 
and of a faltl!h tafie. The ufe of nce, Chiefly at Par ' 
for the Lent feafon, when they boil it in water th IS, ." 

'lk dr' d' d ' en 10 mI. ,an wmet.lmes re uce It to power, that is to fay flour, 
whIch they ufe mfiead of wheat flour to thicken their 'lk 
w~ ~ 
To reduce rice. int? powder, pour boiling water upon it 
and. tben wa!h It WIth ,cold w~tel> fo often 'till the water re: 
maInS clear; after thIS put It mto a mortar to pound 'a d 
when it is powdered fet it to dry, and then to fearce it'fin

n
, 

fo~ it will often appear very fine when it is wet, and yet as ei; 
dnes £IIews tbat it is coarfe and requires fifting. 
It is refiorative, noufi!hing, and fweetening; it con"luf. 
nates the bumours, and is ufeful in fluxes of the bel~. ;t 
purifies the mafs of blood, and fiops hremorrhages. It is ~red 
either in ptifans or food. 
Befides this, pearl or French barley is ufed, which ought to be 
chofen new, dry, plump, and well fed, white, but not blanch
ed: it is prepared at Charenton, near Paris; but the beft is 
that of Vitry. We likewife have rice that is brought from fe
veral parts of the country, but chiefly to make a fort of coffee 
of, wbich it taftes very like when burnt. The poor buy what 
we call in England groats, which is made fro,," oats and 
when ground at the mill is called oatmeal. ' 
There is a millet alfo !he lied and picked, ,which they prepare 
in the foreft of Orleans: befides other pulfe, as the green and 
yellow peafe, which come from Normandy, and the beans 
?f Picardy and o,ther places; there are other things alfo fold 
In the !hops, whlcb are made of wheat flour, ai vermichelli 
both, the wbite and yellow fort, and ftarch. ' 
The vermichelli, which the Italian~ invented, and call ver. 
micelli, is a pafte made out of the fineft parr of the wheat 
flour and water, wbich is afterwards drove through fmall pipes 
like fyringes, ,to what length or thicknefs they pleafe; fa 
that from the refemblance of its figure to fmall' worms, it is 
called ,vermic~lJi. Some of this kind of pafie they make in 
the !hape of nbbands, of two fingers breadth, and this tbey 
call kagne; other parcels of it are formed like a quill, and 
tbofe they call macaron; and fome in fmall grains like muf. 
tard-feeds, whicb they call femoule, tbe name by which tbey 
call th~ finer flour t?ey compofe it of: and finally, fame in the 
!hape of beads, whlch,they call patrer. They colour this 
pafre as they fancy, with faffron or other thinas, and fome
times make it up with the yolk of an egg, fug;r, and cheefe. 
Of late years tbis is made at Paris, and ufed in foups and 
broth, as in Italy, Provence, and Languedoc. The while 
vermicelli ought to be new made and as white as poffible, and 
the yellow of a fine golden colour, the drieft and the newell 
made which can be got. 
Starch is made of the frecula of wheat flour, which the ftarch· 
makers form into cakes and dry in an oven, or by the heat 
of the fun. This ufed to be brought into France from Flan
ders and other countries, but at prefent that (if we can 
beheve the French) which is made at Paris furpa/fes that of 
a~l.oth.er places, and they t,ranfport from thence great quan
tities l~tO other parts of France, and feveral neighbouring 
countTifS. 
We ought to chufe ftarch for being white, foft, and moll 
fubjeer to crumble, likewife fuch as has been dried in the fun, 
and .not in an oven, which makes it of a greyi!h white: its 
ufe IS fa generally known that it needs no defcription. 
Monr. Lemery fays, this plant bears its ftalk about three or 
four feet high, mucb thicker and ftronger than that of wheat 
or other corn: the leaves are long, like the reed, and fle!hy; 
the flowers blow on the top like barley, but the feed which 
follows is difpofed in 'clufters, each o(wbicb is endofed in a 
yellow hulk, ending in a fpiral tbread. This feed is oblong, 
or rather oval, and white: the plant is cultivated in moifi or 
low.grounds in Italy, and the feed brought dry from Piedmont, 
SpaIn, and feveral other places: its chief ufe is for .food, but 
is fometimes made ufe of in phyfic: it nouriJhes well and 
fiops fluxes, therefore is ,good in armies, camps, and lieges, 
becaufe it is of light carriage and excellent fufienance, and 
eaGly prepared; it increafes blood, and refiores in confump
tions: it is made into, frumenty by boiling in milk, or, for 
want thereof, in water; or into cakes with water or milk, 
and fo baked dry; and is excellent good in broth, with any 
kind of fle!h. 
~efide the other ufes of rice, there is an excellent fpirituous 
lIquor made from it, whicb the people, of Peru call aClIa, and 
we, from a wrong pronunciation of the word, arrar. 

REM ARK S. 

, The firll: origin, fays a late Frencb writer, of rice plantations 
in Carolina, was purely fortuitous; a Ibip on its return from 
the Eaft-Indies happened to be cafi away on the cnafi of this 
colony', f"me bags of rice being taken out of :he !hip, a trial 
was made of (owing them, which fucceeded beyond <;KpeC-

tation; and this cultivation has been fa improved, that for 
fome time paft, one year with another, fifty thuufand barrels 
of rice are rent from thence to Europe, each weighing 2bout 

fGur 



RIC 
tour hundred pounds, and at leaa worth from 50 to 60 s. per 
barrel, and often more; confequen~y, at only 50" the bar
rel, here is a fum of 11.5,000 I. ~erhng, and t?e greaten. part 
of this rice is re-exported to foreIgners, whIch IS an addItIonal 
advantage to the Englifh; befides that, Irke tobacco, It em-
ploys a great number of fhips. . 
For the fira encouragement of thIS comm~rce,. the govern
ment of England laid a heavy duty on forelg~ flc.e, exem~t
ing that of its oyvn colonies; but .the cultivatIOn. of nee 
coming to be thoroughly eftablifhed, It was made fubJeCt to a 
duty. See the BUSINESS of the CU~TOMS" at the end~ of P. 
(P L ANTATIONS. j And this duty. mdu~ •• only the rIce ~or 
home confumption, the tranfportatJo~ of It from the colo~les 
all over the Mediterranean, and Spam and ~ortugal, bemg 
per'l1itted, on condition that the fhlps fhall dIrectly return to 
England. . . h 
Thus the Englifh traders ar« enabled to fell theIr nce c eaper 
than that brought from t~e Leva~t, former!y a g:eat ma:ket 
for it; but now, by the wlfdom o. the Enghfh, thIS trade IS at 
a very low ebb. . . . .. . ' 
Ifthefe laws ftood 10 need of any addItIOn, It IS a dlfpen~ng 
daufe in the return of fhips to England, when the owners 10-

tended to fell them, the fale of fhips in England bemg f~ch a 
confiderable branch of commerce, that it is highly the mte
reft of that nation to facilitate the means of felling them, for 
the greater encouragement of building more. . 
From north to {outh ~he Englifh are in poffeffion of a cham 
of colonies, reaching to"Spanifh Florida, and very advan
tageoufiy fituated for trade and navigation. Our poffeffions, 
indeed are of larger extent, ftretching themfelves without 
bound: *, up the country, where t~ey indofe all t?e Englifh 
fettlements, and the Spanifh in Flonda; ,our colomes may be 
faid to form a kind of a bow, of which thofe of the vther 
two nations are the ftring. 

• abferve the Frenchman !ITheir colonies in North AITItrica 
are boundlefs, fa' many of their map-~a!<ers fay; a~d ~f 
their minifier' fllOUld be of the fame oplOlOn, what wIllu 
avail England to treat about limits, if none /hall be ac
knowleged? See the article M~p, and OU~ article, BR IT] SH 

AMEItlCA. ~ee alfo the articles CANADA, COLONIES, 

LOVISIANA, MISSISSI~Pl, NORTH CAROLINA, a~dPLAN
TATIONB. 

The Englilh colonies, continues this writer, in thefe parts, are 
Nova Scotia, New England, New York, Penfylvama, tile 
two Jerfeys, Maryland, Virginia, Carolina, and Georgia: 
there different colonies have their refpective government both 
civil and military; they are independent and feparated one 
from the other, but the [ubjection of the military govern
ment, in regard of the civil, will be an eternal bar to any 
COALITION of their forces for acting harmonioully under 
one chief*. 

.. Under the feveral heads before referred to, we have en
deavoured to /hew the abfolute necelfity of a coalition of 
forces and a union of power among our Britilh colonies in 
North America, before the !afi war, as an etfetlual barrier 
againfi the /hameful ineraachments which the French had 
beeo many years making in that part of the world; ALL 

WHICH CAM£ TO PASS: and I had the unfpeakable fatis
fatlion to obferve, that fuch union of forces and. power 
which I had done myfelf tbe honour to paint out and 
zealoufly recommend, was adopted by his late Majefiy', 
councils. 

Every country being governed by its own inhabitants there, 
mind only themfelves, with little or no concern about their 
neighbours i it is not the authority of the governors, or even 
of the king himfelf, which, without the confent of the af
fembly of a colony, can march its troops and militia to the 
affiftance of any ether which may be attacked; particularly 
the New England people have carried matters fa far, as to 
make their governor dependent on'them for his revenue; and 
on fame differences between them and the king's council con
cerning their governor, they had the confidence to fay, it was 
little confidered that this colony afforded an hundred thou
f.nd men capable of carrying arms *. 

.. Celtain!y this French fcribbler could have fuch intelligence 
only from fome of his Popi/h emilf.ries, who are reftlefs in 

, fowing the feeds of co.fufion, ., well in Briti/h America 
as in the mother country. ~ . 

The military power of a country, where there is fuch a flen
der fubordination, is little to be feared; yet is it the only one 
which might be formidable from the great number of the in
habitants, did not their inclination tend rather to be pirates 
* than foldiers; belides, in every point of the military go
vernment, it is certai!1, that we are valHy SUPE RIOR TO 
THI! ENGLISH t.' 

.. What an impsdentand groundlef, relleWondoe, this French. 
man make upon our North American, I 

i" If this be true, as we have now. reafo.n to,believe,.we doubt 
aot but from the wifdom of hIS MaJefiy s councIls at pre· 
fen; that the fcen. will foon be changed, and that our 

, ~rave 
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brave NOR TH AMERICANS will be as fuccersful ag.inll the 
French on the main, as they were at Cupe Breton, and that 
the confequenees of their fueeefs may prove more fatis!ie
tory to them il1: the pre'fent, dian in the former cafe_ 
The reader is defired to obferye here as well as elfewhere, 
that the author wrote this before the Jafi war, and the laft 
TREATY OF PEACE, and judges j't more fatisfactory to re
main as it does; it giving an infight into the hiftory of the 
times, and /hews better the nature of the laft peace. 

In an act of parliament paired an no recrni Geo. U. tricelimo 
tertio, intituled, An aa for gran.ing"i,beny to carry RICE 

.from his Majeny'sprovince of Carolina in America, direaJy 
to any part of Europe fouthward of Cape Finifterre, in (hips 
built in, and belonging to, Great Britain, and navigateJ ac
cording to law; which was to be in force for five years from 
the 29th day of September 1730, and from thence to the cnd 
of the then next feffion of parliament; and alfo an aet made 
in the eighth year of the f-aid reign, to continue the faid act 
from the expiration thereof, till the 29th of September 1742, 
and from thence to the end of ·the then next feffion, and f() 
ext<:;nd that liberty to the province of Georgia in America; 
which faid aas, by feveral fubfequent acts made in the 15th 
and 16th, the 20th and 27th years of the faid reign, were 
furthec continued from the expiration Ihereof, till the 29th 
of September 1760, and from thence to the end of the then 
next feffion, fhall be and the fame is hereby further conti
nued from the expiration thereof to the faid 29tb of Sep
tember 1767, and from thence,to the end ot the then fdEon 
of par liament. I 

R I V E R S. Navigable rivers are of fLlch important ufe in a 
trading nation, that it is quite needlefs to fay any thing in 
general upon that head: we fhall, however, take cotice of 
fomething particular in regard to this matter, that fcems to 
merit tbe public attention. 
The ingenious Or Can greve, late of W olverhampton in the 
county of Stafford, after many years oMervation on the _c"un
try between the Severn and the Trent, f",med a delt~n 0 f 
uniting thde rivers, and was at the labour and expenee of 
meafuring and calculating every part "f the levels in that 
diftance; and hath pub\tihed this proof of his ingenuity, 
without fearing the reproachful name of projeaor, ufually 
beftowed by the ignorant; on all thole who attempt any thing 
new for the fervice of mankind. He hath :;1ewn, by COI11-
paring' it with other works of the fame kind effeB.ed in other 
countries, that this defign may be executed without any very 
great difficulty or expence; and the mill and forges on the 

I canal.and the navigabIe rivers and fluices will be mutually 
ufeful to each other, according to the modern way of con
ducting improvements of this nature. 
The expence will appear kfs confiderable than may be gene
rally fuppo{ed. by comparing it with works of this kind al
ready executed; and might be lefs fa, by employing the ar
my on this undertaking, giving them a reafonahle addition 
of pay. 
By the account kept of the expenee of cutting the newca
nal at Chefter,.in the year 1735, it appe"s that a canal dug 
100 feet wide at top, p feet deep, and 60 wide at bottom, 
con 28 s. every ten feet. which amounts to 739 l. 4- s. per 
mile; that the expenee of that qnal 2,) miles, did not ex
ceed 17,000 J: But here a canal of half thefe dimenfions 
will anfwer all purpofes, and will not be halt the expence. 
A barge 120 feet long, IS feet broad, containing 1800 fu
perficial feet, and drawing 1. feet water, is equol in weight 
to 3600 cubic feet; each foot cubic weighing 7o,pounds, 
amounts to 252,000 pound weight; this barge, if dr,,, n 
with fix horfes, will carry 126 tons, with two feet water, or 
very little more. If this fcheme be completed, it will make 
a paffage by water from York to Briftol, acrofs tbe middle of 
the kingdom, where moll: of the heavy goods are made or 
prodtH:ed. Timber, coals, lead, iron, millftones, lime, ala
bafter, marble, Birmingham, and all other wares made in tbe 
kingdom, would be carried to all parts at a cheap rate. What 
advantage this will be to the land-owners, a,s well as to trade, 
I need not mention. But fo beneficial a fcheme, fo dearly 
fiated, merits the regard of the public. 

The diftance and fall of tbe water from Alderfley to Burton 
upon Trent, is as follows: 

Miles. Fur. Perch. Feet. Inch. 

From Alderfiey to Newmill is 2 I 25 Fall 20 0 

Thence to Penkridge 8 3 36 68 9 
From Penkridge to Burton 33 2 0 100 9 

----- ----
Total 43 7 21 189 Q 

In which fpace are 17 mills and forges. 

Miles. Fur. Perch . Feet. Inch; 

From Alderfiey to Newbridge 
Thence to Preftwood -
From Preftwood to Severn 

04- 0 
12 5 0 

13 0 8 

Fall 6 0 

175 0 
104- 6 

Total 26 B 285 6 
8M In 
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r n which (pace are 25 mills and forges. 
Length of the whole, 70 miles, 29 perches j fall both ways, 
475 feet. 
There are upon the whole length of the faid water 42 mills 
and forges, .which, by late improvements, will be a great 
help to make the rivers navigable, without aD)! damage to the 
~~ . 
T he fall of the water in the canal betwixt Peterfburgh and 
the Wolga, in Ruffia, both ways (that is, eaft and wefi) is 
555 feet, which is more than the fall of the water of this ca
nal by 80 feet. ViII. Capt. PerrY's Account of Ruffia. 
In 475 feet (the fall of the Penk andSmethftall) are 15&yards, 
r foot, which will require 32 locks, wears, and turnpikes, 
each lock, &c. being 5 yards high; which is not equal in 
number to the locks upon the river betwixt Letchlade: and 
London, which, in 138 miles, hath 36 locks, wears, and 
turnpikes. 

A canal fram Severn to Trent, may be made, viz. 

Sixteen thoufand acres are in a (quare whofe fide is five mea
fured miles: fueh a fquare feems to be betwixt Efington wind
mill, the head of Chillington mill-pool, and the tops of 
W rotteflye-park, Tettenhall-wood, Wolverhampton, and 
Bilhbury-hills. 
Seven brooks arife from the fprings and rain-waters that fall 
on thefe 16,000 acres, and may all be drawn into a maga
zine in the moors betwixt Tunftall and Penford. 
Five or fix hundred acres will be in this magazine, if a dam 
of 1.24 feet high be made betwixt the new mills at Pen ford 
and the hill, in which the ftone-quarry, and another at the 
new bridge of TettenhalI, 10 feet high. 
Twelve miles or lefs will be the length of the canal from 
Tettenhall to Preftwood, where the Smethftall meets the wa
ter from Stourbridge, and fo goes to Severn. 
Eight miles or lefs will be the length of the canal from , 
Penford to Penkridge, from whence the river will eafily be 
made navigable to Burton: the land-floods of thefe 16,000 
acres, that now are hurtful to mills and forges, by this maga
zine will be made ferviceable. 
Seventy-one market-towns and cities may trade by this canal. 
More may be added. . 
TWo brooks run into the pool at Gofebrook-mill, from 
whence the water will run both into Severn and Trent, when
ever the miller pleafe\. 
Five brooks only feed the magazine of St. Feriol in Langue
doc, which hath 595 acres in it, and fupplies a canal 64 
French leagues long. See Philof. Tranfaa:. No. 56. 
Two millions and fifty thoufand acres in the three counties 
of Stafford, Derby, and Leicefter. 
Twenty-four miles inland navigation onl)' to thefe -three 
counties. 
One market-town only out of forty hath navigati9n in lhe 
three co~ties. 
Two hundred and fifty thoufand pounds per ann. got by wa
ter-carriage in the fame quantity of land in the feven Dutch 
provinces. 
Two thoufand fix hundred and twenty-five miles is the length 
·of the fifteen Roman roads in England and Wales, many 
parts of which are fpoiled for want of inland navigation. 
One thoufand pounds per week loft out of the iron trade with
in fix miles of Dudley-cafile. 
One thoufand tons of coals might, perhaps, be fold every week 
more than now are in tpe three coundes, and as many of 
lead, lime, iron, fione, timber, marble, fullers-earth, wool, 
&c. if a canal were made betwixt Severn and Trent by 
Penk and Stour j then clothiers migilt trade from Burton to 
Kinfare, and (0 to Bridgwater, &c. 
One tenth cif the wafte land of the three counties inclofed, 
will be worth. 10,000 I. per ann. at 4s. per acre, which will 
make a canal, and keep poor vicars; this canal will make an 
eafy and cheap carriage betwixt the weftern and nortbern 
clothiers, and bring filh living, in well-boats, to fupply thefe 
three inland counties. 
300,000 I. per ann. is, fays Sir William Petty, the charge of 
the land-carriage in England, one third of which might pro
bably be faved. if this canal were made betwixt Severn and 
Trent, and another betwixt Severn and Thames by the Bath 
river, and market-towns have corn, cheefe, &c. carried 
cheaper than by horfes. and 2000 I. per week might be added 
to the wages of the labourers in hufbandry and manufa!S:ory, 
the money faved by water-carriage. 
Nine parts in tin of tbe product Qf all tilled lands are owing 
to the labour of men and horfes, fays Mr. Locke, fo that to 
take off many men and ho~fes from hlrlbandry, to land-car
riage, muft be a vall: damage to bufbandry, and no fmall da
JIl.ge to the roads. 
Two miles and a half or more is the length of the magazine 
in the moors betwil't N ewbridge and Penfor,!1 on the weft 
fide of it, three miles the length of it, on the eaft fide: it 
may contain 456 acres. 
Fifty acres more might be added to it, by placing onc Buice 
011 the Dam-mill brook: out of the boggy lands hetwixt Barn
hurtl: and Cronkwall, and one othet'lluice on the Mofely 
brook~ out of thC" boggy landa betwixt Penford- wood and 
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Manfell-Newhoure, upon the road betwixt \V"lv h 
and Stafford. er amptoll 

More magazines may be made on the brook. tha t 
of the forefi of Cannock, &c. which would faU. co~e out 
nal, though not into this magazine. Into t Ie ca· 

Seven mill. upon the brooks that would come 'to h 
moors, to join the Barnhurft brook, viz. Chillin~~ t ~e 
Dam-mill, New-mill, Seawall-mill, Gofebrook_mlfn'rl , 
ftall-mill. and Fordhoufe-mill, all which depend UpOI ~ . un. 
and have but {mall pools, except one. n prIng', 
If the rains on thefe 16,000 acres that come in'o th r 
b . N b' d d P f d ' ele moors etwlxt, ew n ge an ~n or are 36 inches, which is lefs 
by fix IOche. than the rams of Lancalhire and Ch /h. 
which join to part of Stalfordlhire, they are more the lre

h
, 

, . L'II b h' d f h an I e ralOS ot ley one t Ir, or t e rains are but 24· h 
which help their ·canal and that of Mardyke. and I~C e~ 
double to the rains of Paris, which are 19 inches ~ m~ 
haps to thofe of Briare, which hefp to fill the can~la~ pcr. 
the two rivers of Paris and Orleans. etwlX\ 
1.'he rain~ on thefe r6,000 acres will probably fill this maoa. 
ZIne 12 tImes per ann. 2 yards deep. b 

The depth of rain;-water, i~ it were to Ragnate on the earth 
wou!d amount, ,one year with another, at Townley in L.n~ 
~alhlre, to 42 Inches and a, bal(, at :Upminfter in Eff,x 19 
Inches and a quarter, at ZUClch In SWItzerland 32 inch d 
a half, at Pifa in Italy 43 inches and a qUarter at pes .:n 
France 19 inches, and at Lifle in Flanders 24 in~hes. al bIn 
Forty ~cres allowed to ea~h canal and its locks, (0 that the 
magazIne of 500 acres will fill botb the canals and th . 
locks, being 80 acres, five or fix times befare'it is empci~ 
~~ . 
N. 'B. That the rains on the weft ilde of England are double 
to thofe on the eaR tide, and that this magazine will not b 
40 miles from Weft-Chener_· e 
If. this canal were made, and two or three mare it is very 
p.r?bable that tbe fam~ number of working horfe~ and their 
dnver& now employed In England, working the (arne num
ber of hours every day, may improve the product of the 
lands of England to be worth ] ,000,000 I. of money per 
ann. more than they are now. For the hOlfes tbat mi.ht bl 
{pared from carriage on the roads, as alfo thofe that carry"corn 
&c. to markets, might carry marie, lime, &c. which no; 
lie ufelefs in the earth, for improvement of land, to make 
them produce much more corn and grars, th~n they now do. 

OBSERVATIONS concerning the RrvERs betwixt Oxford 
and Bath. 

Sir James Long'sobjetl:ions were made new in 1683-4 which 
are faid to be anfweredJn 1664 b~ ~r. Aylyffe, Mr.'Smith, 
&c. who were for an mland navIgatIOn betwixt Avon and 
Ifis, by a cut to be made from Malmfbury to Summerford 
upon lfis near Cricklade. 
S~xty thollfand pounds computed by Matthews and Balker
VIlle to be the charge of the, canal from Briftol to Oxford, 
though there may be rocks to be cut through. 
Three pounds per ton the price of carriage by land and 
twenty ihillings per ton by water, from Oxford to London. 
Mr. Hill and Mr. Rowland Vaughan'were faid to defign this 
in queen Elizabeth's time. 
J u?ge Vaugh~n p~opofes projeB:oTS to be hanged that did not 
finilh any navIgatIOn undertaken by fubfeription if they miC-
applied the money.. ' 
From Cricklade to Purtonftalke one mile and a hali thene. 
to the foot of Purtonhill one mile and an half thence to 
Brinkworth betwixt Summefford and Malmfbury to fall into 
the Avon .feven miles. Here maya canal be cut. 
A boat mlg~t pars from London to Briftol in ten days. 
The bIll fald to pars the commons, but fioj}t when twice 
read, with· the lords. 
Cromwell {aid to olt'er 20,000 I. at the Navy-Office to join 
the city of London in this de/igne~ cut. 
Matthews dedicates a book about it to king Charles H. ann, 
167°· 
Vid. Mr. Fridour's book, 16770, of the Languedoc canal; 
and P~I!~f. Tran(. No. 56. where is a map of it. 
Mr. CoUms fays, that fro~ canals to water grounds fprinkled 
with faIt is vall: profit. 
Capt. Matthews had a private feal for the cut granted to him, 
as ~e fays, by king Charles II. 
Thlfty-fix lo~ks, wears, and turnpikes, are upon the river 
~hames betWIxt London and Letchlade, ·by which naviga
tIOn London receives the provifions of feven counties, and 
fend its merchants goods to them. 
It is humbly fuppofed, that the fame number of loeb, or 
fewer, may make good this navigation betwixt Severn and 
Trent, and carry the provillons and manufaB:ures of feven 
counties, or more, to above 70 market-towns and cities. 
Ninety-three miles Englilh is the length of the canal begun 
betwixt the Don and the Wolga, to make a communicatiQll 
betwixt the Cafpian and the Euxine Seas. f 

Tho Ladoga canal defigned for the ufe of Peterlburgh 460 
Englilh miles long, the fall of the rivers that fall into the 
Wolga 110 feet, of thofe that fall into the Neva (upon which 
another dock is to be made) 445 feet fall. Total 555. , 
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Vid, Capt, Perry's Account of 1,{uffia.. . 
Four hundred feventy-one thoufand one hundred and fifty
four men were employed to cut a canal to draw clown ~he 
lake of Mexico. Vid, Colle&ion of Travels, Vol. IV, 
page 531. 

REM ARK S, 

Under our article FR A N C E, we have /hewn what advantages 
the trlde of that nation derives from the great plenty of ri
ver-navigation that runs Ihrou~h moft parts of,t?eir provinces, 
The convenience of cemmunlcatlOn, the facIlIty of carnage 
for Ihe n.lural produaion's and manufaaures to the fea, are 
two abjta. of great importance for a kingdom of fo vaft an 
extent as that of France. Its principal rivers, the Seine, the 
Lo,re, the Garrone, .the Rhone, with the ot.hers, that run 
into them, are an advantage it owes to nature. Its in<luftry 
has added to it NAVIGABLE CANALS, admirable for the 
imluenflty of the work, and for the prolils the commerce 
dra",s from them. Such is the canal of Languedoc, by means 
of which Riquet eftablilhed a commodious communication 
botwoen &urdeaux and Marfeilles, that ill to fay, between the 
ocean and the Mediterranean: fuch the canals of Orleans and 
Briare, between the countries watered hy the S~iae and Loire; 
"ot to meation other canals, and projeas for rendering rillers 
navigable, the carrying !Jf which into exe~ution will have 
refpeCtively their ufe and advantage. 
The Dutch tOCi> have'an infinite number of rivera and canals, 
running through the whole fe.v~nteen proyinces [fee the ar· 
ticle UN:i TED PROVINe E~J, fome in e~ery part; and as all 
there rivers and canals are navigable, fo this river-navigation 
is fo conliderable, ~rticularly in thofe provinces, that it is 
faid, above se,ooo men are conftantly emplayeq upon them 
in the dominions of the States· General; who being all ufed 
to the water, make good feamen on occafLOIl. By mean of 
this river-navigation, the Dutch carryon a great and bene
fici~1 commerce with Germany and France, and even as high 
as Switzerland. 
In this they may be {aid to have no rival: the trade up the 
Maefe and the Rhine is, as it were, their awn, and through 
them they trade into all the navigable rivers, which /low into 
them; by the means of which, the Dutch enjoy a full CQm
merce on both thofe great ftreams, and polfefs the trade of all 
the countries through which they /low; and by the Danube, 
which hegins to be navigable near the Neckar, they have 
likewi{e a trade down that river into Bavaria, and even to 
Vienna itfelf. 
The Spaniards are endeavouring to improve their river n:\vi
gation.-The great importance of making the river Ebro 
navigable, has been re~QmQlended to the court of Madrid by 
an able minifter_ It is intended, it feems, to make that river 
more navigable from Navarre, Of even higher up, down to 
the very alfaques of Tortofa, where it runs intQ the Medi
turanean. By this means, the fuper/luous commodities and 
fruits of the feveral eountries which this rivcr t~3verfes" may 
be conyeyed at an eaGer charge, and their traffic on that ac
COUllt facilitated; and many other benefits procured; with
out any real expence, as the principal difficulties ar~at pre
fent fUlmaunted, infomuch tbat lIat-bottomed vefiel. fre
quently paCs (rom the neighbourhood of Tudela to Tortofa, 
and even ~o the fea, laden ~!th gunpOWder, bombs, gra
nades, artillery, and other milItary ftores, manufaaured in 
Navarre, as .1[0 any other commodities, that want carriage 
thither; though the navigation has its difficulties, efpecially 
at the water-fall of Flix, where they are at the charge '\nd 
trouble of landing the goods, and putting them aboard again. 
Elit this, and the other inconveniencies, they fay, may be 
cafily removed, as we have feen, in Flanders, France, and 
Holland, much greater furmounted by means of lIood-gates, 
fluices, and other contrivances. If the navigation of this ri
ver fhould be made more eaCy, the Spaniards may go up and 
down the river with common velfels, which will not only 
promote the mutual commerce of the feveral provinces of 
lipain, and that which might be carried on abroad, but alfo 
ferve for the tranfport of all the materials necelfary for the_ 
navy; and thc--a4o=-ll~s of war, together with wheat, 
barl~y, and other fupplles for, t?e army, and his Majefty's 
gamfon., to the favtng of millIons of dollars, which have 
been expended in that kingdom, by carrying them, as they 
have done on feveral occafions, either upon horfes or in wag-
gons. And, ~ 

By ereeHng of new {hip. yards in the alfagues, they propofe 
to themfelves other advantages. For as they will be /ituated 
at the mouth of the river E,bro, tbey happe~ to lie in the very 
palfage of tbe mafts, planking, and other timber, which be
ing cut down in foveral parts of theJ'yrences, and conveyed 
by different roads, and linan riven into the Ebro, they may 
be brought down to the ports of the l\iediterraneall and the 
ocean. And if fuch quantities of naval ftores in general be 
detained in the alE:ques, as {hall be worked up in the propofed 
new {hip-yards, there will be faved the expellce and rilk of 
tranfponing them to Calabria, and the four t{jWI)S, as has been 
done, making a coalling vuyage of above 500 leagues; fo 
th:.r the way will be fo much {horter than when they carry 
.them to thefe parts, fubjea to the expence and hazard above-
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mentione<:\. Ey thi~ meafu~e ~e Spall.iards prop"'" to procure 
many able hands from the ne\ghbouflng provinces tor tbeir 
n~w U>~p-rards, arul thereby have filch kinds of works efta
bldlwQl,n fe~efal t>la,ces: they will, by tllis me",ns, alfo be ena
bled to IIDp-I'Ol(e ali4 fecure the bUilding anq fitting out of men 
of war and merchal\Hnen, while lit rhe fame time it will be 
ear\~r ~Q m:;n the ~ips UPQ>\ tl\efe coafts, that as foon as the\, 
are fi~I\heG,. the}; Wight fail to tne ports of Andalulia, or other 
parts, tllat /hauld be th""~hr proper; fince, even for tbe few 
!hat h.av~ i:>e~n lalel), bUilt III the yards of Calabr'a and the 
four towns, It ls .. wel] ~nGwn, that after great delays and tx
pe&e" \h<! S~I\\ar~s could proCl-!re but a fcanty numbq of 
hanc;ls In ~(t !'favmees to man them for (Q fbon a trip as to 
~adlz,~ TillS IS ~ Cpeclmen of ,what the Spalliards are abuut, 
10, [egafB to, tll,e m~re~fe of tile1\' river-navigalion,_And we 
might me~mon mUte lDfia~ces of feveral !'Owers in Eutope, 
who, for the benefit of their trade, are purlulng the like mea
fu:es. No oue l\eeQ be informed of the unlpealable benefit 
anfillgj to trad(\ from tile fiver-navigation on the continent 
of America. The Lq~i/iaqa, ~~ Ihe French have chrifienecl 
F\ori~~, a vail COUnIIJI: waler~ by the river Miffiffipi, and by 
a Illultllude Qf othel' n.e'$, Yield the french at preleOI more 
than \Jare PiOlilifes, as we are likely fGo~ to experience to 
our e<lft. unlef& tbey fhall be effeal1all y checked in their 
care;:,: I;l{)f is tbe fame of lers utility and importaJ1ce in AUa. 
It Call1ilOt be fuppof.d. but tnat in a country of fuch an ex
cu.di"g extent as C,hina, and [0 very populous, thero muil: 
be a communication of the produCt o~ one province with 
anothe" ~nd that this. mull occafion a very great trade aman" 
thefIl ; all:0' ie.c\oeci, i.t is fo to, a ~anderfuJ degree, as well by 
land-caTflage a.s 1>y nver'l1avlgatlOn; aI\d e(pe"ially by their 
canal~, of which the royal canal in China from Canton to 
Pekin is Ihe wonder of the world. 
Their river-navigatioll is e·xceeding great; the two rivers of 
Kia,,!! ~nd HQ~ng are known to ~ Ilavigable, the lirft abuve 
!200 miles, the la,tlor,7oo miles, The great lake Phujang 
IS .fald to ~e 300 miles In clrc,:mference, and has great !hips 
fadl;'lg In It,. , Some exaggeratl!lg authors raife thefe things up 
to ImpQIli\>llItles? and leU IlS they have 300,000 fbips and 
barka. <lnd that It IS ordlllary to fee 30,000 velfels on the ri
ver at Nanquin at once, beG des fuch as are continually going 
and coming upon buflnefs. 
Ccmain it is, therl' i. " vall inland commerce among them 
the pfOdLla of ~he refpeelive proVin.c~s requiring it; for as th: 
feveralllroduCl:ionsare "xtr~ely different, fo the diftant pro-
vin~es call for thof~ things in !fade which they have not of 
their own, and which are the pFOdua of the provinces moil: 
remote. Thus ~he carrying and recarrying thofe proou.Cl:ions, 
whether for fublillence or for merchandize, necelfarily re
q~ires all p.offible affijhmce of boats, horfes, and men; and 
this occa/ions the extraordinary circulation of their trade, 
For example. 
The beft and fineft /ilk is found in the province of Chekiam 
or Cbekaing, ,lying fouth of Nanquin,. the country bein~ 
fpread aver With foreil:s of mulbe(ry-tfees. The chief city of 

. this province.is Hamcheu, a place full of the people employed 
!n ~ra.wing or fpinning,the Glk from tile worms, and doubling 
It again, fo as to make It fit for the throwller's mill: alfo they 
tell 4S there are 10,000 throwliers, or twifters of filk, here. 
To this city there is a navigatioll h)' 17 canals or rivers 
fome reaching to one river, fome taanother: fo that the filk 
is, . or may: he, tranfported by water-caIr~age to all th~ great 
Cities and lea-ports m Chma; fome of Whll'h olherwife would 
nat be able to carryon the manufacture of /ilk, without fetch
ing the materials, at great charge, a long way by land. 
It is from this city the raw /ilk is brougln above 100 miles to 
the fea port of Limpo, from whence Ihe Englifh faaory \ e
ceive it, and bring away great quantities of it to Europe. 
From this city it is likewife carried north to Pekin, dnd fouth 
to Canton, place, diftant and remote, one above 70q miles 
one way, the other 600 miles another way; in both which 
cities, as well as in Nanquin (the greateft of them all) the 
manufactures work it up into the moft curiaus broad /ilks, 
and other manufaaures, of whkh this cOulltry is fo full. 
Kiamfi is an inland province, full 300 miles from the (ea, at 
the ne~reft diftanco, and almoft 500 at the remoteft, yet it 
has the royal canal runnlOg through the center of it, in i,. 
palfage from Canton to Pekin: fo that, by this canal, there 
is a navigation quite through the province, and a communi
cation at inla nd trade from fea to fe., as it rna)' be Cd lied : 
that is, from Lamton Bay, or Langchang, as the Chinefe call 
it, to the bay of Nanquin, and the fea of Cang below Pekin, 
which is above 1006 miles, 
In the north parr of this province aifa is the great inland fea, 
or lake, of Phangu, or Fujang, which has 1000 very large 
fhips, or jonks, employed on it, and all the rivers in the pro
"ince fall into it: rhey fay it is 300 miles in circumference, 
and empties all its wate" into the great river Kouang, or the 
Blue River. 
In this province, lies the great manufaaure of china-ware; 
that is to fay, the fineft and beO: is made here, 
From hence, after great multitudes of people are emrloyed in 
the labouring part, the goods are conveyed by water to all 
parts of the empire, and to alJ the feverai ports of Tonquin, 
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Canton, Amay, Nanquin, Pekin, Chufan, Limpo, and from 
thofe ports to all the reft of the world, 
This trade muft of neceffity employ not only a great many 
hands, but a great many veITels, boats, and barks, upon thofe 
canals, lakes, rivers, and feas: and it will not be wondered, 
were we to go over all the provinces in this manner, and view 
the inland commerce, by which 59 millions of people are 
faid to be fed, doathed, and employed (for fa many they tell 
us the country contains): it will not, I fay, be wondered at, 
that the numbers of £hips, barks, and boats, are fa many, 
which are feen upon thofe rivers and canals, 
The next province weft of this, and yet farther from the fea, 
is Huquam. The great river Koi.ang runs through the heart 
of this province; and the channel being very broad, and 
withal exceeding deep, the ftream is mild and gentle, and is 
therefore not only navigable for great £hips, but the naviga
tIOn is very fafe and eafy. 
Here is alfo another lake, or inland fea, larger than the for
mer, being, as fame write, 400 miles in circuit, and in fame 
places 50 to 100 fathoms deep, on which there are v~ry large 
£hips employed. All this is taken notice of) to £hew that the 
inland trade of this country is exceeding great, by the means 
af river-navigation: for as this river is made ufe of to fupply 
the two populous cities of Chiccheu and Nanquin, in which 
are fa many millions of people, as well with ,provifions as 
with manufaCtures and merchandizes of feveral kinds, fa the 
trade muft be very great, and the number of veITels employed 
alfo very great; and it is certainly fo, for they tell us there 
are above a million of people taken up in the na vigation of 
this one river only, and in the canals made from it to the 
neighbouring provinces, for the convenience of trade, includ
i ng the two great lakes. 
The produCt of this province is chielly corn and rice, cotton 
and fiili ; the latter is found in the great lake mentioned above 
in moft incredible quantities, which are carried down the great 
river to Chiccheu and N anquin in boats, with wells to keep 
them alive. ' 
The great quantity of corn and' rice carried dowlI to N an
quin, '&c. is enough to keep_a very great number of veITels 
conftantly employed, and no queftion it does employ fame 
thoufands. 
But the navigation does not end here, the Koiang being na
vigable ftill further weft: for this river, which takes its rife 
in the mountains ofThibet, in the Great Mogul's country, 
runs above 500 miles, and is a very large river before it en
ters the dominions of China: fa that it is navigable to the 
fartheft weftern bounds of the Chinefe empire. 
It is alfo very remarkable, how the navigation of this river 
reaching thus far, is particularly ufeful, and indeed neceITary 
to trade, becaufe in thefe weftern provinces of China, the 
heavy -and bulky goods are chiefly produced, which could not 
be carried fa rar as to the fea-fide or fea-ports, but by water. 
For example, ' 
The province of SuchiIen, or Suchen, lies weft, extended 
to the eaftern boundary of the kingdom of Thibet; and this 
great river runs through the heart of the province, and is 
diltant there from the fea near 7 00 miles. 
In this province are found mines of feveral metals and mine
rals, which being heavy goods require water-carriage, or elfe 
could not be removed, except at an immenfe charge, to (0 
great a diftance as Canton or Nanquin, or any of the fea
porttowns which lie fa far due eaft from them. 
We have run over thefe provinces to £hew the inland navi
gation of the country, and the prodigious courfe of trade car
ried on by that navigation, which is the great occafion their 
produce and manufaCtures come fa cheap to the European 
markets. Which ought to be a prevailing argument with 
Great-Britain, to cultivate river-navigation to what extent 
th~y are able, in order to anfwer the fame wife and falutary 
purpof<s. See the article ROADS. ' 

R 0 ADS. The repairs, amendment, and prefervation of the 
roads of this kingdom, is certainly a public good work, well 
worth the conftant attention of the legillature; and, by vir
tue of aCts of parliament, the public hath found great ad
vantage from the improvementi of the roads, and by the ap
plication of tolls colleCted at the turnpikes. 
The firft is, that travelling might be rendered fafer, eafier, 
and pleafanter to gentlemen and others, upon their ordinary 
occafions; that this end is greatly anfwered, everyone's ex
perience will tell him, who can remember the condition of 
the roads about 30 or 40 years ago. 
The fecond is, the benefit accruing to our trade ~nd com
merce, by rendering the carriage lefs expenfive upan all forts 
of goods and merchandize: whether they are provifions of 
any kind, the immediate growth and produce of our lands, 
or whether any other forts of wares, which mull: have con
veyance by land. • 
That this good end hath alfo been greatly anfwered, will 
clearly appear, hy comparing the former rates of carriage 
with what is now paid. Of this we £hall produce fame few 
inltances to the city of London only, that being the great 
mart, not only for provifions, but alfo for the various manu
faClures carried on in the feveral parts of the kingdom. Hi
ther they are chiefly brought, and from hence the fame car-

ROA 
rier loads back with fuch goods, as the feveral counties have 
a demand for, whether they be foreign or otherwife. Thofe 
who have made it their bufinefs to he rightly informed of this 
matter, have; upnn enquirY, found that carriage in general 
is now 30 per cent. cheaper. than before the road. were a
mended by turnpikes: of WhlCh,lt may be proper to produce 
fome proofs. 
I It, From Birmingham to London it is faid there are not lefs 
than 25 or 30 waggons fent weekly; 7 s. per hundred was 
formerly paid, the price now paid is from 3 to 4 s. per 
hundred. 
2dly, From Portfmouth to London t~e co,:"mon price was 
78. per hundred, the ,government patd fa, In queen Anne's 
war; and now only 4 to 5 s. per hundred is paid: and in 
the late war, arms and warlike fiores for bis Majefiy's fer~ice 
were carried at the rate of 4 or 5 s. per hundred. 
3dly, From Exeter to London, and from otber towns in the 
weft of like diftance, the carriage of wool and other goods 
is very great, erpecially in times of war.-I2 s. per hundred 
was formerly paid, now only ~ s. per ,hundred: the fame may 
be affirmed With refpeCt to Bnftol, Gloucefter, and the adja
-cent counties; the land-carriage particularly, in time of war 
is very large, and the price of it is proportionably reduced. ' 
4thly, Let us proceed now to another part of the kingdom 
of lefs diltance from t"e metropol~, and fee what is tbe d/ 
ference between the prefent rates of carriage, and thofe wbich 
were ufed to be given: from the woollen mmufaCiuring 
towns in EITex C{l London, 2 s. 6 d. was formerly paId for a 
double bay, but now only I s. 6 d.; a fingle bay paid for
merly IS. 6 d. is now reduced to 6d. and 8 d. a pack of 
wool, weight 200, paid formerly 6 s. now only 4'. 
5thly, Butter from Cam.bridge to London, the produce of the 
ille of Ely and county of Norfolk, from whence about 90,000 
firkins are brought yearly, was Formerly from 18 d. to 2 s. 
per firkin, and is now but 14 d. More inftanees migbt be 
pro?lJced, but thefe may be fuffi~ient; a~d from thefe it may 
be Inferred, that the reduCtIon In the prtce,of carriage is ge
neral from all places. To let tbis matter in a ftill moreftrik-' 
ing light,1 it may not be improper to defcend to an exaCler 
fcrutiny into this matter. vYherefore to begin in the order 
wherein we firft fet out. 

From Birmingham to London, viz. 

IS Tons of goods formerly fold at 7 s. per hundred coft I. 105 
IS Tons now at 4 s. per hundred coft only - 60 

Saved 31. per ton 

From Exeter to London. 

8 Tons of goods at 12 s. per hundred coft 
8 Tons now at 8 s. per hundred coft 

Saved in the carriage of 8 tons 

From EITex formerly. 

4$ 

800 Double bays at 2 s. 6 d. per bay, coft 1.100 
800 Ditto, now at I s, 6 d. per hundred, coft 'only 60 

Saved 40 per cent. 40 

300 Packs of wool, formerly at 6 s, each, call I. go 
300 Ditto now at 4S' coft, 60 

Saved 30 

And now let us enquire from whence the faving in land-car
riage, fa great a bane fit to trade, arifeth; no other caufe, we 
conceive, can be reafonably affigned, than that, fince the 
amendment of the roads by turnpikes, our carriers are en
abled to draw greater weights, with the fame number of 
horfes in one carriage, than they formerly could do. Tode
monftrate this, we £hall bring an example or two: the roads 
in general were formerly fa deep and bad, fa full of holes and 
1I0ughs, that a team of fix horfes could fcarce draw from any 
place of 60 miles difta~ce, or upwards, above 30 hundred 
weigh\ of goods; whereas the fame team can now draw 
with more eafe 50 or 60 hundred. 
Suppore from Birmingham, or any other place of equal diftance, 

Formerly 30 hundred at 7 s. per hundred coft - I. 10 10 
Now 50 hundred at 4 s. per hundred colts only 10 a 

Or, to £hew the favings, you may be pleafed to computethui: 

50 Hundred formerly at 7 s. per hundred coll: 
50 Hundred now at 4 s. per hundred coft 

Saved 

Again, fuppofe from Exeter, &c. 

J. 17 10 
10 0 

7 IO 

That formerly fix horfes could draw 4? hundred oElI, 2<4-
woollen goods, at r2 s. per hundred, IS f 

Now 6 horfes can draw 60 hundred at 8 s. per hundred 24-
.from 
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from there innances it is extremely evident, that a team with 
fix horfes can nOW draw 20 hundred more than they could do 
form~rly; th~t the price of carri~ge is, for this reafon, pro
ponionably redu.ced, and the p~bhc, or trade and commerce, 
have the immediate benefit of It.-In provdions, as wheat, 
meal malt, butter, and cheefe, &c. the farmer and landed 
inter;ft generally have the benefit of thefe favings. In all 
our manufaaured goods, the public have the benefitof'them, 
whether they are uCed at home or exported. The cheaper the 
maker can get his wares to 'market, the cheaper he mull: and 
doth fell them; of this every merchant and trader is fully fen
fible.-It is a known maxim in commerce, that the lefs it is 
burthened, or the ealier the conveyance both at home and 
abroad, the more extenfive and beneficial it will certainly 
prove. I have !hewn. above, the general benefit that th~ na
tion reapeth from the Improvement of our roads by turnpikes. 
I /hall not proceed to point out whence it .is, that the far
mers and traders apprehend fa great a bunhen upon trade, 
from the late aa of limitation; whereby no waggon, &c. 
Ihall be drawn with more than five horfes, unlefs up Heep 
hills, aftd the Ill: of July 1752: 'and the trufrees or com
miffioners of the turnpike roads, in their refpeaive diftrias, 
are required, on or before the 25th of March 1752, to erea 
weighing engines at the toll-gates, or elfewhere, upon their 
refpeaive road5; and that no waggon, &c. be fuffered to 
pafs through with above 60 hundred, the weight of the wag
gon, &c. included. 
We iliall not enter into the merits of this aa; there has been 
fcarce time to /hew with what confequences it may be at
tended, and therefore we muft leave it to experience. If the 
article of carriage receives as great additional benefit by the 
Ian principal aas, as it has done by the efral;>li/hment of tolls 
and turnpike roads in general, the public will have no reafon 
to complain. 
However, b,e this as it may, the public will be no way r,e
lieved from the greatexpence attending the confrant amend
ment on the highways; and what traders may fave, in re
fpea to the point of carriag~, the publ!c pays very amply 
for, [ am afraid, for the repalfs of the hIghways; and tbat 
expence falling upon the public in gem,rai, inllead of traders 
in particular, is only a (ceming alleviation of the bunhen; 
it remains Rill a prodigious expence to (he nation, from 
which, in as ~reat a me.fure as is poffible, they ought to be 
difincumbered, and that faviug, if it can be effeCl:uated, will 
anfwer other public exigencies. All contentions about expe
dients to fave and preferve the roads by changing the manner 
of carriage, and laying peculiar rell:raints thereon, do not ap
pear to be ftriking at the root of the evil; for fuppofing that 
the roads by fuch eXpedients do wear out or decay one twelfth 
lefs than they did before fuch expedients are carried' into e~e
cution, yet, if the price of carriage is raifed one twelf~h more 
from inconveniencies that the carriers may experience, we do 
not ree any great gain that will thereby accrue to the public 
in general. . 
The dr~ntial point, we bumbly apprehend, to he confidered, 
is, wbether there is any probability fa to repair and amend the 
highways in general, that the weight of any carriages that 
have heretoforl! ~ontributed to, or may hereafter contribute 
to, Idlen.!he pri,e of land-carriage in gene'll.!, will do little 
injury to tbe roads in general, and confequen,tlYI after fuch 
work is gradually ~omplet~, wijl put the na,ion to very 
little expellce in their confiant reparation, in comparifon to 
what now is expended by the pubIic for that purpofe. This, 
we conceive, is the principal matter that deferves to be weigh
ed and confide red : and although we do not pre fume to offer 
any thing to the public conflderation, that will elf'eauaJly an
fwer thefe defirable purpofes; yet we /hall give a fummary of 
what has occurred to us UpOII this occalion, with a view to 
fpirit up and excite others more capable, to put a matter of 
this gen."..l concern in fuch a light, as may appear more ra
tional, eligible, and praaicable than any thing that we can 
prefume to fuggell:. 
Whether any thing of the nature oftbat which'we /hall take 
the liberty to offer, may ever be praaicable, might be tried 
by a fair experiment of five miles, or even of one fingle mile 
only, at the publiC expen\:ej ijnd if it Ihould be found to an
fwer in one mile, then it might be ferioully thought of to be 
made general, or laid afide. Nay, one hundred ynds only, 
experien~J in one of toe man public roads, thr9ugq, which 
the heaviell: carrioges paCs, would, perhaps, be fufficient to 
give !:his matter a fair trial. But this is not an experiment 
that has ""vcr b,een tried, it was long experienced by the an
cient Romalls j alld as we feldom err in the imitation of their 
wiC~ e;li:llmpl<, il) many important particulars, the imitating 
them. perIJ.ps, ill rc:~.rd to the management of their high
ways, f<;> far as it may be experi~n.ced to be praCl:icable in this 
nation. milY IU)1 be attended wltn lefs emolument and glory 
tbal) in maQY other things, wherein we are fond, and even 
value ourfel ves upon following their great and glorious ex
ampl~. 
Nor d<;> I pr_etoud to haye any merit in the propofal; it was, 
I ulldcrfiand, many years fince (!rawn up by a public-fpiritcd 
,;end,eman. l /h~1I endeavour only to put the matter in fome
wing of a different lit,ht, as b~iJ)g more accommodated to 
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the preFent times, by adding \vhat may feern requilitt, ahd 
curtalilOg what may be fuperfluous. 
The Rom~ns? while they governed this iiland, made. it on. 
of th~lr prinCIpal cares to make an'd repair the high ways 0;' 
the kingdom, and the chief roads we now ufe, are of their 
marktng out; the con/equence of maintainina them 
fuch, or at leaH fa efreemed, that they thoughtOit not be~~ 
~hem to employ their legIOnary troops * in this work· and 
It was fometlmes the.bufinef~ of whole armies, either when in 
wlnter-9uarters, or In the tntervals of truce or peace with 
the natlves. 

* W,: kndw by experience in Scotland, what the foldier" can 
dp In tblS refpell:_ ' , • 

If we lay afide the barb~rity a~~ cullom bf the Romans a9 
heathens, and take them as a CIVil government, we mufr al' 
low they ~ere the pattern of the whole world froc improve= 
ment and Itlc~eaCe of arts an? learnmg, civilizing and me
thodiZing natlons and countnes conquered by their valoll 
and if this was one of their gr~at cares, that confiderati~~ 
ought to move fomething with us. But to the great exampl~ 
of that .generous people, we w~ll.add three arguments. 
(I) It IS ufefu!. And that as It IS convenient for carriaaes 
which in a trading country is a great help to neo-oce ~ll~ 
promotes univerfal correfpondence, without wllich ~ur i~land 
trade could not be managed, 
( 2) It is eafy. . Vie quefiion n~t to ~ake it appear it is eafy, 
to put all the high roads, efpeclally In England, in a noble 
figure, large, dry, and clean; well drained and free from 
floods, .unpalfable floughs, deep cart-ruts, high ridges, and 
all the mconvemel'lCles to whIch they are liable; ifnot can
ftantly kept in repair in Ihe common way, at a prodigious ex
pence to the public; and when this is once done much 
eafier Hill to be maintained fo, at a very moderate aoJ trifling 
public expenee, in comparifon to the prefent annual one 
raifed by toll, and other rates. ' 
(3') It may be cheaper; and the whole alfelfment for the re
pairs of bighways for ever be dropped, or applied to other 
ufes for the public benefit. 
The propof~1 is as follows; 
Firfr, That an "Cl: of parliamellt be made, with jiberty (or 
the undertakers, where II IS wanted, to dig and trench, to 
cu t down hedges and trees, or Whatever is neeJfuI''for ditch
ing, draining, a~d carr)'in~ off water, cleaning, enlarging, 
and levelllng the roads, with power to lay open Or inciDfe 
lands; to incroach into lands, dig, raife, and level fellces, 
rlant and puI.1 up hedges. or trees, for tbe enlarging, widen" 
mg, and draJOlflg the hIghways, With power to turn either 
the roads or water-courfes, rivers and brooks, as by the di
reaors of the works lhall be found needful, always .1101,,,. 
ing fatisfaaion to be firfr made to the owners of fuch lands 
either by affigning to them equivalent lands, or payments i~ 
mone)', the value to be adjull:ed by judicious and indifferent 
perfons, to be named by the lord chancellor, or lord keeper 
&c. for the tilne being; 'and no water-courfe to be turned 
from any water- mill, without fatisfaaion firH made both to 
the landlord and tenant. 
But before we proceed, it may be necelfary to fay a word or 
two upon this article. 
The chief, and almoll: the only caufe of tbe deepners and 
foulnefs of the roads, is occafioned by the ll:anding water, 
which for want of due care to draw it off by fcouring and 
opening ditches and drains, and other water-courfes, .nd 
clearing of palfagts, foaks into the earth, and foftens it to 
fuch a degree, that it cannot bear the weight of horfes and 
carriages; to prevent which, the power to dig, trench, and 
cut down, &c. mentioned above, will be of abfolute necef. ' 
fity: but becaufe the liberty feems very large, and fame may 
think it is too great a power to be granted to any body of 
men over their neighbours, it is anfwered, 
(I.) It is abfolutely neceffary, or the work cannot be effec

, tually done, and the doing of the work is of much greater 
benefit than the damage can amount to. But, 
(2.) S,tisfaaion is propofed to be made to the owner, and 
that firH too, before the damage be done, as an unquefiion
able equivalent; and both together, I think, are a full an
ewer to any objraion in that cafe. 
Befides this aCl: of parliament, a commiffion mull: be granted 
to fifteen, at leaft, in the l1ame of the undertakers, to whom 
every county /han have power to join ten, who are to fit with 
the faid fifteen, fo often and fa long as the faid fifreen do fit 
for affairs relating to that county; which fifteen, or any feven 
of tbem, !hall be direaors of tbe works, to be advifcd by the 
faid ten, or any five of tbem, in matters of right and cl.im ; 
and the faid ten to adjull: differences in the counties, and to 
have right by procef. to appeal in the name either of lords of 
manors, or privileges of towns or corporations, .who fhaU be 
either damaO'ed or encroached upon by tbe fald work: all 
appeals to t: heard and determined immediately by the faid 
lord chancellor, or commiffion from him, that the work may 
receive no interruption. 
This commiffion {haU give power to the faid fifteen to prefs 
waggon., carts, and. horfe" ox~n, and me?,. and detain 
them to work a certam lunlted tUlle, and wlthlll a certain 
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,limited Cpace of mlles from,their own habitations, ~nd at a 
cerrain rate of payment: no men, horCes, or c;arts, ,to be 
prefied againfrtheir confent, during the times of hay,time, 
or harvefr; or upon market-days, inhe perf on aggrieved will 
make affidavit he is obliged to be with his Iiorfes Or carts at 
the Caid markets. , • 
It is well known,to all who have a,ny,knowledge of the con
dition the highwa)s in England in general would be in, with
out tl,le conftant great expenee w~ are at to repair them; that 
in moll places there is aconveni'eritDrsTANtE OF LAND '" 
left open for travelling; either (ardrivirig of catde, or march
ing of troops of 'horfe, with 'perhaps as few lanes or'defiles, 
as in any counties: the crofs roads, which are g¢nerallynar
row, are yet hro~d enough in mofr places forlwocarriages, 
to pafs; but, on the oiher hand, we have on moHof the high 
roads a great de;ll of walle land tbrown in as it were 'for'an' 
,ovt~plus to the bighway; which"though)t be ufed of courfe 
by cattle and travellers on occafion, is indeed no benefit at,all 
either to the' trav~ller as a road, or to, the l?oor as acommon, 
er to the lord of the manot as a waile; upon it graws nei
ther tim,ber nor grafs, iri.any quantiw,anfwera~k to tbp lanp ; 
bur, thou&h to, no ptirpo(e~ is trodden down, P9ached, and 
over-run by drifts of cattle in the ~.inter, or [poiled with the 
duft eter~ally flying from ,the roads in the fummer. And this 
may be obferved in;nany part~ of England to be as good land 
as any of the neighouring indofures" as capable of i_rnprove-
ment, and to as good purpofe-. " " 

~ A great quantity of this land has been, uDw .. ~ra!):tably in
croached on, ane! inclofed within tb¥e 30 or 40 years; and 
if ~nquiry was, made into tbe titles, Idoubtnot ,but they 
will be found very deficient. - ", , 

There I~rids only being .inclofed and manured,_ leaving the 
roads to dimenfionswith meafure fuffieient-, are tl)efund upon 
which the propofer would 'build the 'frock of money that mull 
ca~ry this, defign into execution, without any expence to the 
Jlublic whatever. ',' -' 
Thefe lands, which we flull afterwards make an elray to valoe, 
beiQg incIoCed, will b~ either fu.leable to faife money, or fit 
to exchange with thafe gentlemen, who ,mufr part with foine 
I~nd where' th~, ways are narrow: • al~ays referving a quan
tIty of, the lan~s to'be let out to tenants, the rent to be 'paid 
into the public ftock or bank of the undertakers, and to be 

,referved for keeping the ways in the fame repair; and the faid 
bank to forfeit the lands; if they are not fa maintained. ' ' 
Another branch of the 'flock mull be' hands, for a frock of 
men is a ftock of ~oney; to which purpofe ev~ry, ,county, 
CIty, to,:,",n, and panfh,: fhall be rated :at a f~t pnce, equiva
lent to eIght years payment for the repa" of hlgbways; which 
eac:h,coun.ty. &c" flIall raife, not byaifeifment in money, 
but by preffi'lj'g of m'en, horCes", and carriages, for' the.. work; 
tbe men, hor[es, &~. to b~, employed by the direaors:: in 
which cafe all corporal punifhments ihfliaed for mifdemea
nors, as of whippings, frocks, pillories, houfes 9f correc
tion', &c. might be eafily tranfmitted to a certain number of 
days work on tbe ,highways; and in corifideration of this pro· 
lIifion of roen, tbe county fhould for EVER APTER be ac
quitted of any contribution, either in money,or'work for 
repair of the highways, building of bridges excepted. " 
There ,will, perhaps, It~ fomepopular objeaiOI1 ~gainft this 
undertakIng; tbe ,firfr 1S, the great .controverted 'point in 
England of the Il\'cLOSURE QF THE COMMON t, which 
tend, to ,depopulation, and ,injures the poor. 2. Who fhall 
be juJges or fUtveyoFS of the work, to oblige tbe undertakers 
t-o perform to a certain limited degree. 

t If as much of common land had been iuclofed, and the 
profits there.of,applied to the repairs of the highway" a.
ha, been unJulbfiably ftolen therefrom, the '.mount would' 
have greatly, if npt effetlually, .contributed to this good 
wOlk. , 

For the firft, the indofure of the common :'a clauCe that runs 
as far as to an inc:roachment upon l\t1agnaCharta, and a 
moll ~onfiderable branch of the property of the poor; , I an, 
fwer It thus: ' , - , 
~r.) The lands propofed to be in~lofed, are not fuch as from 
which the poor do indeed reap any benefit, or at leafr ariy t'hat 
is confiderable. ' ' ' -
(2.) The bank and public frock, which are to manage this' 
great undertakingi will bave fa many little labours to per
f<;JTm, and offices to bellow, that are fit only for labouring 
poor ,perfons to do, as w,ill, put them in a condition to provide 
for the poor who are, fo !'nJured, that can work; and to thofe 
who cannot, may allow pen lions for overfeeing, Cupervijing 
and the like, which wia be more than equivalent. ' 
(3) !or,depopulations, the contrary fhould be,cecured, by 
obllgmg the undertakers, at fuch and (uch certain diftances 
to erea cottages, two at leaft in a place, whicb would be uCe~ 
ful to the work and Cafety of the traveller, to which fhould 
?e an:aIl6tm~nt o~ land, always fufficient to invite,the poor 
miJabltaht, 10 whIch the poor Ihould be tenant for hfe gratis 
doi~lg duty upon the highway as fhould be appointed ;by 
"hlcb, au.d many other methods, the poor fhould be great' 
ga11lers by the propofal,inllead of being injured. ' 
(4) By thIS ereCj:ing of cottages at proper dillances, a -man 
might travel all ,over England 'as through a theet; 'which 
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might contribute, in fome me,fure, to prevent robber' .' d 
prove directors to travellers in their way; les, all 
Is·) Th'isuridertaking once duly fettled, lnight in a few ears 
be fa ordered, that there fliould be no "oor lor the c ' lnY 

'd 'f" d f t' om On' ?n, 1 10, wb~t nee ? a common, for the poor I Ofwh' h 
m 1ts proper place. " Ie 
As to the Ce'cond o,bjeaion, Whd fhould oblige the 'd . 
takers to the performance? , Wl er
(1.) It is anfwenid, Their' commiffipn'and charter Ih Id b 
come void, and all their frock forfeite,d, and the lOUd" .e-
1 fc d d' fc ld ' r d;' an S tn-c, a e 1.0. un 0 , remam as ape ge; which would be fe _ 

nty fumclent. , eu 
(2,) 'The ~en perfonschofen ?ut of every county, 1hould have 
power to mlpea and, complain, and the lord chiulcell 
Ott fueh complaint to make a Cuney; ,and to dciterm?r uc
a jury! in which cafe, on default, they fhall be obli~n:. y 
proceed. . ' , . , ,peQ 10 

(3,) The lands fettled o~ the ?ank {ball be liable to he ex. 
ten?ed [or t?e ufes men,tt?ned; If the fa~eat any.'ti'me be not 

, mamtatned In the 'condttlon at firft provlcl'ed,"ani! the bank 
be amerced upon cO~!llaint of the,county. to 

, TheCe and' oth~r ~ndi~ions, whic? on a legal, fettlement io 
be made by the wlftlom of the leglflature, might be thou" ht 
o~, that I do, belIeve would form a conftitutiqn fo lirm,g fa 
fal:, an,d fo ~Cjua.ny advantageous to the c~untry, t,o the POOT, 

and to the publIc, as ,has not been put In Flaell!e in thtfe 
latter ages 9f the world. , " ' 
By 1n~~~S of ~ grant of ~aAe,ahdalmoft ufelers lands lyln 
ope~ tp the hIghway! we may prefuIhe to fay, thoCe lands ~ 
be unproved, as they t01gh~ eall~Y .be, tog~ther, with the eight 
rears ~ifel\ment to be ,provlaed-l11. workmen, .. noble magrti-

, fice?t CA USEW.A Y mlgh~ bep.cled, wilh diti-hes oneirber 
fide deep enough to receive thewatet, and draiOUuRidentt 
carry it off.; whjc~ CAusE i" A Y Ihould be four feet high,;r~ 
leall; ,an~ fr,?m thIrty to forty fe~t broad, paved in the mid
dl~, to keep It well cemented and cO(Jped in, and fo CUDplied 
Wlt~ g'~avel, ,and other ,proper bin.ding' materials, as fubuld 
fecure It, from decay, WIth fmall oecilfional reparation:-' 
We ho~e ~o man would be fo weak now, ,as to irnagiM that 
by landslYlOg open to the roan, to be affighea to th'-under
takers, 'w,e fhoul~ mean tha,~ ~Il Frncli1ey.;tomm0I!;<~. 
fhould be mcJofedand fold for thiS. work: bUt'lell fom'body 
fhould frart fuch prepofterous obJeaions, we think'it ill Dot 

, iJ?pr~per 'to mentioh1, That wherever a high}Vay is to be car
rled over a large common, fo'relf, or wafte, without a hed~e 
o,n eithet hand for ,ce!tain 'diflance, ,thete,the feveral' pa
nlhes fhall all?t the, dlreaots a certain quantity of the com
mon to Ire parallel WIth the road, at a proportioned nutirller 
of feet to the length and breadth of the faid road; confute. 
r~ti,onalfoto behad to the nature ·of the grou~d, ottlre 
glv~ng theJ?1 only room for the road, direaly, fhan fuffer t~~m 
to melofe 10 anyone fpot 10 much of the faid'common,">as 

_ fhall be equiv~lent ~o, the like quantity of land contlguriu~"to 
the ~oad: th~s, where the land ,'s good, and the materials for 
eretling a caufeway near~ the le(s lalia may ferve, and onth~ 
c,ontrary the more;, but ,m general, allowing them the quan
tlty of lan~ proportIOned to tbe length of the cauteway, ane! 
forty, rod 10 b:eadth; though where the land is poor, as lin 
downs and plalOs, theproportionmufr be confidered to be 
adjulled by the country. ' 
Anot!'er I'oint, in relation to the dimenfions of rdads, fbould -
be, adJufted, and the breadth of them, I'think, cannot be ler. 
than tbus: ' 
Fr?in London ev~ry wat 10 miles, tbe high polt-road, to-be 
b!l'lt full 40 fee~ 1n breadth, and four feet high, the d'jfc~es 
eIght feet broad, and lix feet deep, and from tho nee onward 

, 30, feet, and Coin proportion,' , ' 
, Crofs-roads to be 20 feet bro~d, and ditches proportione,d; 
no lanes and pa/fes'le(s than llI!}e feet without ditches 
The middle of the HIG H CAUSEWAYS to be pav~d with 
fione, chalk, or gravel, ',\nd the bell-cemented' matter that 
can, be, proqlf~d the nearefr thereunto,' and kept always two 
feet hl~her than,tI)e fides, that the water. might have'a'free. 
courfe lOto the dItches, and perfons kept in confrant' employ 
to fill up holes, let out water, open drainsan'd the like as 
there fh~u]d' be occalion. , A proper work.' for highwayn:cn, 
and [uch malefaaors as mIght, on thofe Cervices be exempted 
from the gallows, " 
It may here be oliieaed, That. fjg~t year~aife1l'ment tobe 
demanded, down, IS too'much lO reafon to expea any of. the 
P90rer fort can pay'; as for ,inftarlce, if a farmer who keep~ 
a team ,of horfes be,atthe common aifeifroel)t,' to work a 
~c;ek, 1t.mufr not be put ~o hard upon any man'as to work 
eIght weeks together, It IS eafy to anfwer this objetlion. 
So many as a~e wantedmuft be had; if a faimer's team can
not be fpared~ without _prejudice to him, fa' long together, 
he may fpare It at fundry times,' or agree to be aITcffi,d, and 
pay t~e aifeifment at Cundry payments; and the bank may 
make It as eaCy to them as tlley plcaCe. 
Another method, however, might be found to fix this work 
at once. S~ppofe a bank he [ettled for the highways of the 
county of Mlddlefex, which as they are, without doubt, ,tbe 
moll: ufed of any in the kingdom; fo alCo they require the 
more charge, and, 'in fome parts, lie in the worll condition 
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of any in the kingdom, 'till the prefent great expence for their 
repair took place. ' .' 
if the parliament fix the charge of the f"rvey of the highway. 
upon a bank to be appointed for that purpofe, for a certam 
term of years, the bank undertaking to do the work, or to 
forfeit the faid fettle.rtent. As thus: 
Suppofe the tax on' land and tenements for the w~ole ~ounty 
of Middlefex does or lhould be fa ordered, as It might a
muunt to '2.0,000 I.' per annum, more or lefs, which it now 
does and much more, including the work of the farmers 
tea~s, which mu(t be accounted as money, and i~ equivalent 
to it, with fome allowance to be rated for the city of Lon
don &c. who do enj"y the benefit, and make the moft ufe 
of t'he faid roads, both for carrying of goods and bringing 
provifiom to the city, and therefordn reafon ought to ~on
tribute towards the highways; for It IS a moft unequal thmg, 
if a defign of this kind iliould ever take place,. that the road 
from Highgate to Smithfield-market, by which the whole 
city, is, in a manner, fupplied with live cattle, and the road 
by thofe ca:tle horribly fpoiled, ilionld lie al.1 upon that one 
parifh of IGmgton to repaIr: wherefore We wII.! fuppofe a rate 
for the highways to be gathered through the cIty of London, 
of 10,000 I. per annum more, which may be appointed to be 
paid by carrier>, drovers, and all fuch as keep teams, horfes, 
or coaches, and the like, or many ways, as is moft equal ",nd 
teafonable; the wa(te lands in the faid county, which, by the 
confent of the pariilies, lords of the manors, and proprietors, 
Ihall be allowed to the undertakers, when enelofed and let 
out, may (the land in Middlefex generally letting high) 
amount to 5000 l. per annum more. If then an aCt of par
liament be procured to fettle the taX of 30,000 I. per annum, 
tor eight years, moft of which will be levied in workmen, and, 
not in money, and the wa(te lands for ever: we may prefume 
to affirm, that the highways for the whole county of Middle
fex fhould be put into the following form, and the 5000 I. per 
annum land be bound to remain as a fecurity to maintain 
them fa, and the county be never after burthened with any 
further tax for the repair of the highways. 
And that we may not propofe a matter in random generals, 
like begging the quefrion, without demon(tration, we lhall 
enter into the particulars how it may be executed, and that. 
under thefe following heads of articles: , 
(I.) What is propofed to be done to the highways. 
(2.) What the charge will be. 
(3,) How to be raifed. 
(4:) What fecurity for the performance. 
(5.) What profit to the undertakers. 
(I.) In regard to what is propofed to be done to the highways. 
,Ve anfwer firft, to repair them, and yet, fccondly, not al
ter them, that is, not alter/the courfe they at prefent run. 
But perfecUy build them as a fabric l and, to defcend to the 
particulars, it is firft necelfary to note which are the roads we 
mean, and their dimenfions. 
Firft, The high poft-roads; and they are, for the county of 
Middlefex, as follows: 

(Stains, which is -
Miles. 

. L UxbrIdge -
r rom on- Builiy. the Old-Street way l

COln~roOk is from Hounllow 
IS 

- 5 
15 
10 

,ton to Barnet, or near it _ 
Waltham-Croes, in Ware road 
Bow - -

9 
10 

2 

66 
Belides the fe, there are crofs-roads, by-roadi, and lanes, which 
mu(t alfo be looked after; and that fome of them may be put 
into condition, others may be wholly flighted and lhut up, 
or m1de drif,-ways, bridle· ways, or foot-ways, as may be 
judged convenient by the countries. 
The crofs-roads of moft repute are as follow: 

London 
Hackney 

Ditto 

Tottenham 

Enfield-Waili 

a London 
0 to 
~ 

Edgware 

London 
Ditto 

Brentford 

Kingaon 

Dittto 

Miles. 
Hackney, Old Ford, and Bow 5 
Dalfton and Iilington - - 2 

Hornfey, Moufewell-Hill, to Z 
Whetftone _ S 8 

The Chace, Southgate, &c. 'l '6 
called Green lanes - 5 

Enfield town, WhetfroTte" t 
Totteridge to Edgware 5 10 

Hamp(tead, Hendon, and t 
Edgware f 8 

Stanmore, to Pinner, to Ux- t 
bridp l 8 

Harrow and Pinner-Green II 
Chelfea, Fulham 4 
Ineworth, Twickenham, and 1. 

Kingfton _ S 6 
Staines, Colnbrook, and Ux-I. 

bridge _ 5 17 
Chertfey Bridge __ 5 

9° 
Overplus miles 2 

1+0 
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And becaufe there may be many parts of the crofs-roads which 
cannot be accounted ih the number above mentioned, or may 
efcape our kllowledge or remembrance, we allow an overplus 
of 50 mtles, to be added to the go miles above, which to
~ether make the crofs·roads of Middlefex to be 1.}O miles. 
F or the by-lanes, fuch as may be flighted need nothing but to 
be. ditched up; fU,ch as are for private ufe of lands for car
rymg corn ?nd dnving cattle, are to be looked after by pri
vate hands. 
But of the laft (art, .not to be accounted by particulars, in 
the fn.all county ~f Mlddlefex, we cannot allow lefs in crofs 
by·!anes, from VIllage to village, and from dwelling.houfes 
wh~ch Hand out of the way to the roads, than 1000 miles. 
So In the whole county we reckon up, 

Of the high poft- roads 
Of crofs-roads lef., public 
Of by-lanes and palfes 

Milt.. 
61' 

140 
1000 

1207 
T~efe are the roads we mean, and thus divided unDer their 
feveral denominations. 
To the quefrion, What we would do to them? it is anrwered 
(I.) For the 67 miles of high poft·road, it is propofed to thro"; 
up a FIRM STRONG CAUSEWAY, well bottomed, well ce
mented, and well built, fix feet high in the middle, and four 
feet on the fides, faced with brick or frone, and crowned with 
gravel, ch~lk, or frone,. as the feveral countries they are made 
through WIll afford, beIOg 44 feet IO breadth, with ditches 
on either fide eight feet broad;, and four feet deep; fa that the 
whole breadth will be 60 feet, if the ground w,j] permit.' 
Attheend of every two miles, or fuch like convenient dillance' 
fhall be a cottage ereCted, with half an acre of ground allowed" 
which fhall be given gratis, with Is. per week wages to fuch 
poor man of the parilh as iliall be approved, who fhall once 
at leaft, every day, view his walk, to open palfages for th~ 
water ~o run into the ditches, to fill up holes or foft places. 
Two ndersiliall be allowed to be always moving the round, 
t~ view every thing out of r~pair, and make report to th~ 
direCtors, and to fee that the fald cottagers do their duty. 
(2.) For the 140 mdes of croes·road, a like CI'PSEWA y to 
be made, but of different dimenfions, the breadth 20 feet 
the ditches four feet broad, three reet deep, the, height in th~ 
middle three feet, and on the fides one foot or two, where it' 
may be needful, to be alfo crowned with gravel, and well ce
mented and built, as before; and I s. per week to be allowed 
to the poor of every pariili; the confrables to be bound to find 
a man to walk on the highway in every divifion, for the fame 
purpofe as the cottagers do on the greater roads. 
Pofrs to be fet up at every turning, to note whither it !!Oe, 
for the direCtion of frrangers, and how many mil,'s diftJ~t. ' 
(3') For 1000 miles by-lanes, only good and rufficient care 
to keep them in repair as they are, and to carry Ihe water off. 
by clearing and cutting the ditches, and Jaying materials whel ~ 
it is wanted. ' 
This is what is propofed to be done to the roads; and what, 
If once performed, we fuppofe all people would own to be an 
undertaking both uref~1 and honourable to the kingd~m. 
(2.) The fecond quefrlon propofed to be an(w~red is, What 
the charge of all this will be? 
Which is reckoned thus: 
The work of theGREAT CAUSE.wAY i'propofed nor to 
coftJefs than 10 s. per foot, fuppoli.ng materials to be bo,ught, 
camage and mens labour to be all hired; whIch, for 67 miles 
in length, is no lefs than the fum of 176,880 l. as thus: 
.Every mile, accounted at 1,760 yards, and three feet to the 
yard, is 5,280 feet, which, at lOS. per foot, is 26401, per 
mile, and that again multiplied by 67, makes Ihe fum of 
176,880 I. wherein is included the charge of water-courfes, 
mills to throw off water where needful, drains, &c: ' 
To this charge mufr be added ditching to indofe land for 30 
cottages, and bUlldmg 30 cottages, at 40 l. each, which is 
1,2001. 
The work of the fmaller caufeway is propared to be finilhed 
at the rate of 12 d. per foot, which being for 140 miles in 
length, at 5,280 feet per mile, amounts to 36,960 I. 
Ditching, draining, and repairing 1000 miies, fuppofed at 
3 s. per rod, for 320,000 rods, is +8,000 I. which added to 
the two former accounts, frand thus: 

The high poft roads, or great caufeway 
The fmall caufeway 
By-Janes, &c. 

I. 
178,080 

36 ,960 
48,000 

If I were to propofe fame meafures, continues the prop'ofer, 
for the eafing this charge, I could, perhaps, lay down a fcheme 
how it may be performed for lers than one half of this cqarge: 
As firfr, Bya grant of the court at the .Old Baily, whereby 
all fuch criminals as are condemned to die for fmaller crimes, 
may, infread of tranfportatiOn, be ordered a year's work on 
the highways; othen, infread of whipping, a proportioned 
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time, and the like; which would, by a moderate.colTIruta· 
tien, provide us generally a {lIpply of 200 workmen, and 
diofe coming in as faft as they go off; alld ~he overfters 
ilioul4 make them 'Work.. . 
Secondly. By an agreement with the African company, to 
fumi!1} 200 negroes, who aregener~lly per fans that do a great 
deal of· work i and all.thefe are fubrlited very re .. fQBaply out 
of a pubhc ftorehoufe. . . 
Thirdly, Large carts and horfes to be bought, not Imed,. 
with a few able carters; and to the other a fe,w work!llen 
tbat have judgme~t to <J!reCi: the reft: aad thus, perhaps, the 
great caufeway mIght he done for 4s. or 5 s. per foot charge; 
but of this by the by. . ' 
Fourthly, A liberty to ilik charities and benevolence for the 
eJrecution of this work. 
(3' ) -To the queftion, How this money !han be rai[~ 1 I 
think if the parli~mentfettle tho tax on the county for eIght 
year;, at 30,000 I. per ~nnum, no man need aik how it,!hall 
be rlli.fed; it will be eary enough to raife the mohey; and no 
pari!h can· grudge to pay a little larger ~ate for fuch a term, 
on condition never to be taxed for ·the highways any more •. 
Eight years a/fe/fment, at 30,0001. per alU~u.m, .is en~!lgh to 
afford to borrow the Inoney by way of antICipation, If peed 
be, the fund being fewr~d by parliarn~nt, .;lnci ~ppropriued 
to that ufe and no other. . 
As to wliat fecurity f~r performances. . 
The lands 1'I'hich are inclofed may be appropriated, by the 
faLlle aC.l: of parliament, to the bank'and undertakers, upon 
condition. of performanee t and to he forfeited to the ufe of the 
feveral pariihes to which they belong,. in cafe, upon prefenta
tion by'the grand juries, and reafonable time given, any part 
of the roads in ["ch and fuch parifhes be. not kept and mam' 
tained in that pofture they are prepofed to be.· Now the lands 
thus (ettled are an etemal f«u< ity to the country, for the 
keepino- the' roads in repair" bec.ufe they will always be of fo 
much ~alue over the. needful charge, as will make it worth 
while to the undertakers to prekrve tpeir title to them; and 

I the tenure of them being fa precarious as to be Eable to for
feiture.on default, they w:iH always be careful to uphold the 
caureways. ' , 
Laftly, Wh~t profit to' the undertakers 1 for we muft al10w 
them to gain, ann that c"lOfidera\Jly, 0li. Rone w<luld under-
take [ucb a work. ' . . 
To this it is propofed, firft, 
During the execution of this work, let them he ,allowed out 
of the frock 3000!. per anRum, for mahag;ement. . ' .. 
Alfo, after the work is -finilhed, fo much of the 500Q1 pe( 
ahnum as can be faved, -and the roads kept in good r>C;l¥'ir," 
let be their own; and :if ~he lands {ecured be not of the ·v.ailue 
of 50001. a year., Jet·Co much of the eigbt years tax be fet 
apart as may punobaie lal1d to jIla.ke them up; if they 'ca1!Ile 
to more, let the benefit. be tothe adventurers. 
It may be objeCted here, . Tht a tax of 30,00Q,1. fOT 'ei{iht 
years will come in as faft as ,it well can be laid out, and fo no' 
anticipations will be IeSjuifite; for the w..holewDrk p"opofed 
cannot prbbably be fini!heci. in lefs tim.e; and if fo, 

. I. 
The charge of the coun.ty a.m;!lunts to 
The lands faved eight years revenue 

24-0 ,000 
40,.000 

1. 280.000 

Whioh'is 13,0001. mo« than the char,ge; and if ,the work 
be done fo much cheapl'r, .as is .montioned, .the profit to the 
.,unde~~akers will be umeafonable. 
To this 1 'fay, I 'w<luld ha«<: ,tbe Wlderlaker,S,boul)d to ac
cept ,the falary of 3000 I. per annum (or manag=nt; and, 
if a whole year'.s tax Can be '{pared, ei~her Ie""e it uoraifed 
upon the counry" or put it in bank, to be impmv.edagainft 
any occafion of building, ))Ier.haps; a bridge, or fume very 
wet [eafon, or frcift, may fo damni.fftbe wor.ks, as to make 
them require more than.ordinary repailr .. But tbe.undertakers 
fhould make no private :advanta~ ,of -fuch an ,overplus; there 
might be ways enough found for it, 
Another objectipn lies againftthe :poilibili~y ,of enclof1l1g,the 
lands upon .the wai1:e, which .generally belongs to fome ,ma
nor, whore different tenur.es ,m'\:}' -be.[o cr",lS, and' fo .other
wife encumber.ed, that even ·the')or<ls<lf thofemanors; .tIwugh 
they were willing, cCluld not conYey.ihem. . . 
This may be anfwered., in general, Thatan.aCl: Qf par.Liament 
is omnipotent with ref pea to titles and tenures of land, and 
can empowe.r lerdsann .tenant~ .to confenl: to what ,elle ltIey 
'could not. As to particulars, they cannot be. anfwered , 'till 
they are p,opofed; but there is no doubt but an aa of pari la
ment may,adjuft it all in one head. 
What a kingdom would England be, if this deJign were ef-, 
fe-etmilly .executed in ill the counties of it! And yet I believe 
it is pollible, even in the wodl:. .I.have narro.wly obforved, 
fays ,the :pr-QPofer, allthe confider,bI.e ways in·that i~p"aanle 
county of~uffeK, which, ef:p~iaHy'infomep3rts.Qfthe Wild, 
as they very properly call it, of the county, hardlyadmits.the 
count~y people·to 'travol,to.markets .... jnwinter, and .makes 
corn dear at market, .becaufe it-eanlWt be. brought, and.cb,ap 
at the fJrmer's bal."," becaUw he ,;annot;{Ometiaiescagryit to 
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market;, yet even in that county would I undertak ra 
he, to c.~ry on this d~Jign, and that to grea~ a!lvant~Cl'e ~~ 
backed With the authoflty of an aa of parlilllnent" 0 , 

I have feen, in that borrible country, the road 60 t 
yards broad, lie from fide tQ'flde aU poached with cattl: I~O 
land 'of no manner of benefit, and yet no going with a h tf< e 
but at every fie~ up to the fuoulder~, full oflh)ughs and h~:: 
and covered WIth fiand}ng 'Water. It cofi;lI them incredible 
fumsof money to repaIr them, and the very'places th t . 
m~nded would frigh~' a Y?Ung travellefto @on overthem." n: 
Romans maftered thIS work, and, by a firm caufewa m d 
a highway quite through this deep country, thr!l'ugh'~rk~ e 
in Surrey, ,to Stanfted, and thence to Okeley, and fa onl~~ 
Arundel; Its name tells us vrha~ it was made of, fOr it was 

. called Stone· Street, and many vlfible parts of it remain to tbis 
day. 
Now !bould any lord of a manor refufe to allow 40 yatds in 
breadth Oll~ of that road I mentioned, to have the other 20 
.made into a fair, firm, and pleafant caufewayover that WII
derners of a country 1 
~r wiluld Il?~ any mall a~khowlege, that PfltHng this COuntry 

.lnto a condition for carriages and travellers.to pafs would b~ 
a great work 1 The gentlemen wouM fin~ tlie benefit or it 
in the rent of their land, and'priceoftheirtimber; thecoun
try,people would find the difference in thi: fale of their goods, 
which now they cannot car.ry beyond.thefirft market town 

.. and bardly thither, and the whole county would rea~ an ad: 
vanqge ~n hundred to one greater than the charge of it, And 
fince the want we'feel of any convenience is generally the'fidl: 
motive to contrivance' for a remedy, I wonder no man ever 
thought of fome expedieQt for fo confiderable a defeCt.-Thus 
far Mr Projector. ' 

~ E MAR K S. 
Ancient Rome" was the center of a great number of mag
nifi~ent hig·bways •• whjcb nm.through all Italy: fev~Ial of 
them,cro/fed the Alps, th!!country .of the Gauls, the Pyr., 
and the whole kwgdom of SpaIn. One of. them reached 
from Rome to Lyons, from Lyons to Rbeims, and from 
Rheims to the Channel; it Was carried on again in Great. 
Britain. and Continued liS far as SCEltland. That whic.b el(
tended' as far as Byzantium [ConftantinopleJ was continued 
on the other fide of the Hdleipont, fwm Chalcedonia through 
Afla Minor; Syria, and Palenine, then winding through tVe 
Iflhmus ofSeuez, whicb joins Aftaand Afrie>, pa/fed.throu~h 
.Eg) pt, as far as Syeoe, and th,,"ce into Ethlojlia. T~re 
were others tbat ran along the coafis of Africa, {r<l'm'one egd 
of itto tile other; and,hence PQffibly the .RQ~O~, bOfPoWlld 
the modd of their paved way,s. . . 

... See tire Htflor'y of the Highways oftJw Ro~an EifIpire, by 
Nicholas Berg'ier, counfelIor at the court of Rheims;" 
very curious and learned work, and too Htlle read. 

If we compare the remains of the Rom.an roads with thebtft 
of our modern ones at prefent, we !hall find many of tbe for
mer that have ftoodfirm and jntire for above i oooyears, with
'out any repairs,.wbiie ours want reparation two or three times, 
.and oftener, a year. 
If the Roman highways, through any mgldt to mend -th¢nt 
iiI time, are decayed and 'broken down in (orne pl~ts..:at this 
'time of day, yet ~here are'feveral,countries wInere they fiillre. 
main whole and intire. The Appian Way; wbich was firft car· 
ri.d frorri Rome to Capua, aiid afterward~ continued from Ca
:pua t6Bnindufium, is ftill in good'cQndition, tbough it has bee' 
a high road above 1900 years ; and we have fame ways in feve
nIl parts of,.Frallce, which'have fubfifted upwariils of IS or 1600 
years. 'Now it is to their particular fhuCl:ure that we are to 
aferibe their long durlition; w'hichfiru81urewas 'as f!llla.w$.: 
They firft,of all la'id open with a plough ·twop.ralle'l ,fur,rows; 
then the foldiers(forthey were generally employed in the works 
of this kind in time of pe:>ce) carried away the -light I!",ofe 
earth that they found betwixt thefurrqws, and dug'lill they. 
came to a hard firm bottom:. ·tbey then filled up the I("He, or 
bed whil:h they had hollowed, with a more dellfe,anthweighty 
matter; as for infiance, with" fort of hard fand, .or Wavel, 
taken out of rhe rivers, or dug out of the quarries: this,done, 
they rammedtbewhole hard down,.and.fmoothed it witblheavy 
rciliers; nor did they always end theirwork here, but pften
times (to facilitate the dra'ning off the water" and tOJlrevent 
any mud or dirt from foaking in, whi.ch would infallibly un
dermine and loofen tbew hole) Taifed ,a terras, o~ .ca~f"V{ay, 
feveral feet'above the cleve! of the 'plain, conftfiing of 10ur 
layer~, or frories, ofifirong mafonry. . 
On the foundation of earth, whiah, as faid·before, was hrmly 
·compaaed -and levelled, '~hey fpread la eOI'eiing,of .eom~nt, 
made of 'lime and 'fand, or 'ballock;, about an ·inC'h (thIck. 
ThefirJl; layer, whic:h',theY'Jllaeed upon the cemen~~ wa6 of 
large lIat ftones, laid one upon another, ten inches blil/I, and 
cemenr~d ·tegether with well· tempered mortar: .tbe Ia rgtlt 
frones of all were ranged 'along the fides of the cau[ew~y: thiS 
l'l}'er was called ftatumen. 
The fecond layer confilted of frones cf a cubical, round: or , 
'oval.figure, and of man!, Tough irregular fiones, fomeUmes 
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mixed with potlherds and pieces of broken tiles and bricks; 
all thefe were fpread with a fuovel over the firft coat of fione's, 
and rammed down into the morter, whic~ cemen~ed the~ 
together: this fecond layer was aboUt eight mches thIck: this 
layer was tal led rudis. . 
The third layer conlifled of a foot of morter, not made of 
beaten tile for that would have been· too eXpenfive, but of 
chalk {and or halfock,mixed with lime, as any of thefe 
materials w;re near at hand. This layer,. whiCh was fome
times called the pudding, or pap, though .~ore c.omm0.uly 
the nucleus, or kernel, filled ilp all the cavltles or mterfllces 
in the inferior layers, and fettled into a hard level coat. The 
g'eat difficulty wdind in breaking it now, fufficiently proves 
bow firm a fupport this was to the upper covering, efpeciallY 
when we confider the extreme hardnefs of the inferior Hrata, 
with which it is fo firmly incorporated, as to form one com
paa impenetrable body,' capable of fuHaining the greateft 
weight imaginable: this layer was called nucleus. 
The fourth and laft layer, which they called thecruft; fome
times confifted of great hard llones, cemented together, as 
we find in the Appian Way; [ometimes of .. gravel, or. fmall 

. flints mixed with gravel, as we find in molt of the Roman 
military ways *. 

* Milfon's Travels into Italy. 

The hardeft ftones of all the free-ftone, and the largeft fort of 
Ilints, tbey referved for their towns. This layer was called 
fumma crufta. 
The fmall ftones, flints, and gravel, were often brou·ght 
hither from other parts, the country people n being ordered 
to gather them in their vineyards, their heaths, and plowed 
lands, on the banks of rivers, and tbe fea-!hores, and to bring 
and lay them by the highway-lide, where the foldiers thad 
occafion to ufe them in tbeir work. Of thefe materials the 
Romans made a "overing 'fix inches thick, upon the third 
layer, and fecured it on the fides with two borders of earth, 
which they confolidated with heavy llones, which they laid 
floping, for the water to run off tbe caufeway on the plain 
beneath, to prevent its foaking into, and thereby loofening 
the gravel. By means of this precaution, the traveller and 
carrier, in all feafons, enjoyed the benefit of a dry hard road. 
It fometimes happened that the flint pavement was loofened, 
by the falling down of tbe banks and borders which fuould 
{uppart the road on the fides; but the internal layers being 
fo clofely bound ilOd cemented, they did not [ulfer much by 
it, and the damage was ealil y repaired. • 

fl There would be no great hard1hip upon the country people 
who corne for ten miles round to· the London markets, . and 
to all other markets throughout the kingdom, Dnd go horne 
with their carts empty, if they were obliged, by act of par
liament, to carry a load of proper road materials gratis, to 
contribute to put the roads into this .delirable corulition. 

t ~ur own foldier~, in ti!:"es o~ peace, might atfo greatlHdn
Inbate towar~s forwarding thlS good work., provided, during 
the time of their working at the roads. they had an addition 
of fix.pence or eight-pence aday made to their pay, Out of 
the ftock appropriated to carry this defign into execution. 
We have experienced the benefit of their laboi" in this Ihape 
in the Highlands of Scotland; befide" by labour of thi; 
kind, they will be proferved more healthy, ftout, and vi. 
gorous, kept from the vices aDd debaucheries which the idle 
profellion of a foldier, in time. of peace, is too apt to lead 
them into, and be better litted to ad in their military capa. 
city, when public aft"airs required them; they will alfo be 
leCs odiou., and efteemed lefs burthenfome to the people in 
limes of peace, when they experience they receive fa great 
a benefit from their labour at fo fmall an expenc •. And what 
barges are obliged.to return empty from Lond.In, Or any 
other confiderable market· towns to which, by water~car
~i.ge; ttrey may bring any commodity, Ihould alfo be com

'pelIed, by the. raid ad. of parliament, to carry back gratis a 
load, or {uch a quantity as 1hallmake up their load, of the 
beft road materials that are to be met with the .neareft to 
their river navigation; .but they 1hall not be obliged to land 
them any where I;>eyond, or out of the courfe of- their ne. 
celfary navigation; .nor Ihall they land them but'at the moft 
convenient 1'la~e neareft \0 the river-fide where' the road 
corporation !hall order them: but n~ither the bargemen nor 
the land. market people Ihall be obliged to load or unload 
the· faid road materials, w!thout f?me ~eafonable ~atuity 
made them by the corporalIoD. Llkewlfe all coatling vef. 
fels~ which now retur~ empty. intb the country, !hall be 
obhgec;\ to take a Certalll quantity of fuch road material, 
when and IV here it may prove of benefit to the corporation' 
and no injury whatever to the employment of fuch veff.1s ; 
Dor Ih.all the velfel, ~c ever. at any trouble in the iadi!lg or 
unlading fuch m~tef1als, Without a reafonable gratuity from 
the fOld corporation. But left any thing ofthi, kind, though 
only of. temporary Dature, Ihould look too much with the 
afpea of arbitrary power, and be taken for a hardlhip the 
road corporation lIIight allow them the half price of'their 
ordinary freight; and fomething of the like kind might be 
done in regard to the land carriage; which they may chufe 
to accept, rather than go empty. 

Everyone will readily apprehend .the lafling ftrength and (up
port that the roads mull receive from the fide walls and abut
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ments, raiCed to a due height, with proper drains to carry off 
the water, tow.a:ds the floping extremity of fuch fide walls and 
abutments; for If they are m"de competently llrang, they will 
fo cement the road materials as to render them as hard as a 
rock, and quite impenetrabl;; at leall fo durable and perma
nent? that, af~er the roads are effeaually completed, they will 
requ.lre very htt!; conllant annual expence to keep them in 
repairs; and which expence, after the firll mull be borne 
intirely by the road corporation, and the p~blic, if I under
frand the projeaor rightly, to be for ever after free from all 
future tax or incumbra.nce whatfoever, all turnpikes be laid 
afide, and no toll or highway tax be ever more heard of in 
tbis kingdom. 

ROMAC:r~A, o~ ~OMANIA, a province in Italy, in 
the Pope s domInIOns', bounded on the eall by the Marcha 
d' Ancona, along the river Foglia; on the fouth by the Apen
nine Hills, which part it from Tufcany; on the weft by 
Lombardy, along theP~neto; and on the north by the fens 
of Verona and the Po, and by part of the Venetian gulph. 
This whole country is naturally very rich -and delightful, and 
the pl~ins and vallies prod uaive of corn, wine, oil, fruits, 
and paftures for cattle. There are fome large woods, which 
a~ound with all kind of game; and thofe parts which are con
tlg~ous to the Adriatic Sea furni!h the country with a fuf
ficlency of fait, both for itfelf and all the neighbouring inland 
te~ritories. The fe~, as well as their many rivers, fupply it 
With plenty and variety of filh; and fome of thefe being na
vigable, help to carryon an advantageous commerce. The 
people here are ftrong and laborious, and equally fit for arms, 
traffic, or learning; and the mountains yield mines of feve
ral metals, and the country hath various hot mineral (prin"" 
of excellen t virtue for the profervation of health. C> 

RA VENNA city hath the Adriatic on the eafl; the air is very 
healthy, and the vines in its neighbourhood furnifh it with 
plenty of delicious wine,; but as tbey have no f'ffh water but 
that of rain, the town ofren labours under agreat fcarcity of it. 

CER VIA, fituate in an unhealthy air, near the coa!!: of the A
.driatic gulph, 12 miles fouth~eall fr.om Ravenna, and 15 from 
Rimi.ni. The air is fo baa; arid the place fo Ihinly inhabited, 
tpat -It doth not contain above 400 inhabitan .. : it has fome 
faIt-works, which bring in a confiderable profit. 

RIMINI is pleafantly fituated, on a fpacious plain on thecoaa 
ohhe Adriatic 'gUlph·, at the mouth of the river MareckhiaJ 
it being feated between a fertile plain on one fide, and hilly 
grounds on the other, covered w:ith gardens, vines, olives, 
and fruit-trees. ' ' 

FORLI, a city, lituate 15 miles fouth-weft of Ravenna; ita 
territory. is extremely rich and fertile, and produces not only 
plenty" of corn, wine, oil, fruits,' beans, and o,her pulfe, 
but likewife great quantities of cummin, annife, and carda
mum feeds; of fenugreek and falfron, both wild and culti
vated; befides faIt and mineral waters, marble, mill·llones, 
fulphur, &c. It is 46 miles round, and has f0ur confide
rable dependencies on it. Here is an academy of wits, which 
has produced many learned men and works, in various arts 
and feiences. 

F AENZA, an ancient city, famed, in regard to its trade, for 
a fine earthen ware, called by its name, and not inferior to 
the Dutch Delft, and for its fine linen manufaaure. 

ROMANIA, RUMELIA, or RUMELI, in Turkey, 
formerly a part of Thrace, a province of European Turkey, 
is bounded by Mount 'Argentum, or Rhodope, anciently 
called Hremus, which feparates it from Bulgaria, on the north; 
by the Euxine Sea and Bofphorus, or Hraight of Conflanti
nople, on the eall ; -by the Propomis, or fea of Marmora, 
and the Archipelago, on the fouth; and by another branch 
of Mount Rhodope, which feparates it from Micedon, on 
the well; being near 300 miles long, and 130 broad. It is 
a fruitful country, abounding in good arable and pallure 
ground, but produces fcarce any wine;.·and the mountains 
which divide it from Bulgaria and Macedon are exceeding 
cold and barren;· but then they are of fuch difficult aced" that 
no country is better defended naturally_ ihan this, being en
compalfed by the fea on the fouth-eaft, as it is by thefe moun
tains on the north-well: fa that fuould tbe Turks be driven 
out of Servia and Bulgaria by the Chri£lians, it would be dif
ficult to penetrate further into the Turki!h.empire. 
In the mountains beforementioned are mines of lilver, lead, 
and allum; but, through the lazinefs of the Turks, the riches 
that might be gathered from thence are loll. Its chief river 
is the ·Mariza, which rifes at the [oat of Mount Rhodope. 
and falls into the Archipelago at Eno, againlt the ille of S,,
mandrachi. In this river it is faid that gold fand is romc
times found, fuppofed to be wa£hed down from the moun
tains. 
The chief cities and towns are thefe, viz. 

CONSTANTINOPLE; the capital of the whole Turki!h empire, 
is feated at the molt eallern point of Romania, on a neck of 
land, which projects towards Natolia, from which it is fepa
rated by a canal, or ftraight, about a mile broad; the rea of 
Marmora wa!hes its walls on the Couth fide, and a gulph of 
the canal of Conftantinople waters it on the north. 
This city with its fuburbs, according to Tournefort, 
largell in Europe. Its litu3tion, by general confent, 
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illoR: agreeable, and the moft advantageous of any in the whole 
world. It (eems as if the canal of the Dardanelles, and that 
of the Black Sea, were ddigned on pUFpofe to bring it the 
riches of the four quarters of the world: thofe of the Mogul, 
the Indies, the remotdl: north, China, and Japan, come by 
the way of the Black Sea; and by the canal of the White Sea, 

, or fea of Marmora, come the merchandizes of Arabia, E
gypt, Ethiopia, the coaft of Africa, the Werl:-Indies, and 
whatever Europe produces. Thefe two canals are as the 
door of Conftantinople 1 the north and fauth, which are the 
ordinary winds there, are, as it were, the two folds of the 
door: when the nOI th wind blow3, the door is fhut, that is, 
nothing can come in from the fouthern coarl:; this door opens 
when the fouth wind prevails. 
The port of Conftantinople is commodious and magnificent; 
it is a bafon feven or eight miles in circuit towards the ci~y, 
and as much on the fuburbs fide. Its entrance, which is 
about 600 paces broad, begins at the point of the Seraglio, 
or Cape of St Demetrius fitualed in the foulh; this po.int 
opens to the eaft, and faces Scutari; Galata and Galfum
Pacha are to the north; lafUy, it terminates to the north-

, north-weft, where the river Lycus empties itfelf; This river 
is, made' up of· two {!reams; the biggeft, on which there is a 
paper· mill, comes from the weft, and the other flows from the 
north-weft. The Lyeus is npt every where navigable, and, 
therefore; there are ftakes to point out the fureft places. The 
ftream that comes frElm the north-weft is not praCl:icable for 
boats farther than the village of Hali-bei-cui I the other is deep 
enough for about four miles. Thefe ftreamslare of. wonder
ful uf" to cleimfe,the haven; fat, defcending from ti.e north

,weft, they wafh all the coaft of Paffim-Pacha and Galata, 
,·wllile part of the waters of the canal'of the Black Sea, which 
oefcend from the,north like a torrent, da!h violently ~gainft 
the Cape of .8o{phorus, and recoil to the right towards ·the . 
weft; by which motion they fweep away the mud ~hat might 

" gather ,about Conftantinople, and, by a piece of natural me
chanifm, drive it on by degrees as far as the frefh waters. 

I Thefe frelb waters help to preferve the £hipping; for expe
rience fhews, that they are lefs fubjeCl: to be, worm-eaten in 
fuch ports where there is fre!h water, than where there is fait: 
fame fifh too take greater delight in fuch water, and are bet
ter tafted. 
The 'port of Confl:antinople abounds with tunny-filh; dol
phins alfo fometimes appear in this port, in fuch numbers, 
that it fwarms with them: their teeth are made like a faw. 
Procopiu!, in commendation of the port of Conftantinople, 
fays it is a thorough' po it, that is, you may anchor in any 
part of it; and it is juftly obferved by him, that the fhips 
there have their prow on 1and, while the poop is in the water. 
In ihallower places you go over a plank into the biggeftfhips ; 
fo that there is no Qccaliob for a boat'to load or unload them. 
If the Turks would bend their thoughts to navigation, trhey 
might make [hem{elves formidable that way, for they have 
the berl: harbours of any in the Mediterranean; they would 
be mafters of all the trade to the Earl:. by favour of their p.orts 
in the Red Sea, which would open them a door in the Eaft
Indies, China, J,'pan, places whrch the Chriftians cannot 
reach .without doubling the Cape of Good Hope; but the 
Turks hug themfelves at home, .pleafed to fee all the nations 
in the world come to them. Nothing but the eaft wind can 
difiuib the port of Conftantinople, it being intirely expofed 
t:o it; whenever it blows hard from that quarter, 'efpecially if 
it be in the night, it occalions a frightful hurley-burley, for 
the feamen make fuch a bawling, and dogs fuch a barking, 
that one would think the town was going to be f wallowed up, 
if one were not apprized of the caufe of it. 

I The bazan, or bezeftins, are places like our changes, for 
felling fine wares of all forts. The old and new bazars frand 
pretty near eacb other; there are largefquare buildings, cover
ed with domes, fupported by arches and pilafters. In the old 
one there is but little fine merchandize! it was built in 1461. 
Here they fell all forts of weapons, efpecially fabres, and like
wife horfe·hamilles, fame of which are inriched with gold, fil
ver, and precious ftones. The new bazar is replenifhed with 
all manner of merchandizes; and though there be none but 
goldrmiths-{bops, yet they fell furrs, vefts, ~ar.pets, ftuffs of 
gold and fllver, lilk, goats· hair, &c. nor is it witmout jewels 
and China wares. They were repairing it when MrTournefort 
.was at Conftantinople, in the year 1700; and he tells us that 
it would be much more light fame than it was before, and 
there would be apartments for officers to have the guard of it, 
and go their rounds night and day. The goods are well fe
cured in thefe places, the gates being fhut betimes. The 
Turks retire to their own homes in the city, but the ehri-

, frian and J ewifh merchants crofs the water, and return the 
next.morning. See the article BAZAR. 
The market for flaves of both f~es is not far off. Here the 
poor wretches fit in a melancholy pofture: before the buyers 
cheapen them, they turn them about from this fide 10 that, 
furvey them from top to bottom, put them to exercife what
everthey have learned, and this feveral times a day, before ever 
they come to an agreement. Such of them, bot'h men and 
women, to whom nature has been niggardly of her charms, 
are fet apart for the vileft fervices; but fuch girls as have 
youth and beauty pafs their time well enough, only they are 
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often forced to tUfn MatlOmetans. , The,retalers of this hu
man ware are the Jews! who take. great care or t'b- II 
education, that they llJay rell the beiter. Theit cho"l. eh arves 
k I ~ 1·· I ' celI t ley eep at lOme, anll t lit ler yo'! muft go if you woo 'Jd h 
b I d· f .. . ~' u ave 

etter t lan ur Inuy; or It IS uere as it is with mark ~ 
horfes, the hand{omeft do not alw.ys appear but -:tlc or 
within doors. There J,ews teach their beautifu'l fhe '"/lre 

ept , . ,. aves to 
dance, ~ng, play, on I~ftrumc,n:s,. and every thing'eITe that 
may Infplre love. Sometimes they marry very ~dvanta' /I 
and reel nothing of flavery ; th'ey have the fame liber'tY'&le?U

h 
J:, 

h f< h T k'!h'" n r, 1 n t flr au es as t: e ur I women t ~m eves. One (eis ·incef-
fantly coml11g from Hungary, Greece, Cand'ia' Rullia M 
grilia, a~d Georgia, fwarms of.Y9uilg W~nth:S, deliiried ef~; 
the fervlce of the Turks. The fultans, the batra's a d th 
greateIt lords, often chute their wives among /he:n. nTh: 
women wh.om forwne alI?ts to. the, f-;raglib, are not alwa s 
the beft dlfpofed at:, It 1$ true, a poor !Ile'p!ierd's daugh( 
may come to be a fu!timefs; but ihen, ~Ihat nUinberS of the er 
a~e ?egleCted by the fultan! After .the Gt.and Signi()r's.:deat~ 
they are ihut up for the rell of theIr days In the Old Sefaglio l 

where they pine tqemfeIves away, unlets lOme bJl/ra COUrt: 
them. This Old Seraglio yias butli by Mahomet II. Her~ 
are confine~ there pooi wretch~s,. to bewail' at reirdte the 
death of a pnnce, or that of their chtldren, 'whom the new ful
tan often caufes to be ftranglea. It would be a crime ~o fhed 
a tear in the feraglio wilere the emperor re/ides: on the COII
tr?ry, every body Ihlves to exprefs their joy for his aceeOion 
to' the throne.· This' Uld Betaglio, called· by the Turks Fr
qui Serai, is inclofcd with a wall 24 {pans high, for two 
miles ill compars, withih which' are lodgings and gardens for 
th?fe tadi~s diver~fOlj.. There is n?~oing illto it, the gate 
belllg guarded b¥ pnlz:!rles and capgl s. 
J n/teat! df inns at ConftantiIiople, and indeed all over Tur
key, they have public 'building', oiled catavanferas, ot kans 
ereCl:ed in convenient parts of the city, for the markets and 
traffic of different commodities. Thefe are for all me~' of 
wHat quality, condition, country, or religiori foever th.; pe. 
See the article CARAVANSERA. 

ADRIANoPl.E is about !I'O miles frdm Conftantinople, to
wards the north-weft; 85 ftom the connn!!s of Bulgaria, to 
the Couth; ahd 175 from the ftraights of the Dardanenes, to 
the hortH. It is IOhabited by Greeks, Jews, Armenians, 
Turks, and Walachians, and other nations. Thete is in 
this city a beautiful eXchange, half a mile long, caIled Ali
BalTa, taking its name from its founder. It is a vaft atched 
bun~ing-, with fix gates,. ar;d contains 365 noble thops, in
cludmg thofe thantre uhder the arch of the great gate; they 
are furni£hed with all {arts of rich goods, and kept by Turks, 
Greeks, Armenians, and Jews, who pay five pianres, or 
crowns, a ,month f.or each of them, to the fOllnder.s hein, Dr 
to ,fuch as have purchafed them, and .half a piaftre to the 
mofque,of Vec"rnli, granted by the Grand.signim', to whom 
it belomged. Near -trus elCcbange is a ftreet <ailed Seraci, 
full Of good ibops; with all foit~ of ciiinmtitlities, ~hich af-
fords a delightful fight for a mile irilength. , ' 

NICbPOLI, fxtli:itl! on tlle I,eft bank of the river 'Nelfo, near 
tlie confines of Macedi:>nia, is a place of pretty gOQd trade. 

GALLrpoLl,.in Turkilh JEBBOLE, is~a place oIgreattrade, 
by reafon of its convenie"t fituation,, being in tlte way to 

Conftantinople and AdriMople 1 infomuchithat.the balf. who 
governs it makes about 1000 crowns a year oUt, belides the 
profits of the. cadi, aga, and other dficers. 
The famous canal which feparates the two faireit quartm,of 
the earth, ELirppe ahd Alia, is called the Hellefpont, the 
Streiglit of Gallipoli, the tanal of the Dardanelles, the Arm 
ofSt Geotge, 'or thel\i:!'cJ'uih of Conftantinopfe. This can,1 
is in a fine country, boillided on each fide With fruitful hills, 
on which you fee fometimes vineyards, fometimes olil'e
plantations, and a deal of arable .land. As you go in, 
you have Thrace and Cape, Greek on the left-hand; 
Phrygia and Cape Jahizary on the right; the Propontis, .of 
fea of Marmora, preCehts itfelf on th·e north, and the Archi
pelago remains behind-oh'rhe fouth. The mnuth of the ca
nal is four miles and a half over, and is defended by the new 
caftles built in 1659, to fecure tlie Turk,ili fleetsagainl1 tho 
infults of the Venetians, who ufed to attack them in the fight 
of the old eaftles. The waters that pafs through this canal, 
out of the Propontis, . are as rapid as if they Hawed beneath 
a bridge, and~ when the north wind blow~, no !hip can en
ter; but, when it is fauth, you hardly perceive sny current 
at all; you mufr only beware of the caiUes, and yet the ~af
fage might be forced without much danger, the ca/lles bemg 
above four miles afuoder: the Turkifh artillery, however 
monftrous it appears, would not much an'Jl<Of the fhips, if 
they had a good wind, and went in a file. SucH merchants 
!hips as come from C()nfiantinopte, ftop three days at the 
caftle on the AGatic fhore, to fearch whether they have any 
of the Turks flaves on board: and yet there paa'es not a day 
hut fame or other of thefe poor cr.eatures m;lke ~ fhlft to e
fcape. No !hip of war, of wha.tever llallvn, IS exempted 
from being thus vifited, witho.u.t an el'lIrefa erder. from the 
Porte: it is true, it is rather a ceremony than a fearch. See 
LEVANT TilADE, ORIENTAL TRAD.E, and TU.JZ:KEY 
TRADE. 
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ROYAL EXCHANGE, a commodious ,and elega,nt huil~ing 

in' the eity bf London, tot the conve~lent public tileetmg, 
a1: Rated hours, of the merchants, emm~nt tradefmen, b(o
kers, agents, and ~ll who ha~e,commercl?I, bufinef" to tranf= 
aa, by either bUying or fellI~g- tomm?dmes, mak!?g, con 
tralls, or ,drawing or relnittllt~ monies, ,elthe~ Wlthm the 
three kingdoms, or on or to fortlgtl countrieS, by the tneans 
of bills of exchange. 

An Idea of the RoYAL EXCHANGE of LON VON, as giVen 
by Mr AddifoJl,' afterWafds feerenlty of Rate to his Majefty 
Georga I. 

, There i, nO place in the townj fays hv, which [ (0 much 
luyC to frequent iii! the Royal Exchange:: It givaa In~ a f~cret 
fatiafaClion, and in fome meafure gtauMs my vamty, as I 
am an Englifbmanj to fee fo ricb an alfenibly, of my cou~tfy
men and foreigners confulting together, upon the pnvate 
bufinefs of mankind, and making this metropolis a kind of 
emporium fllr the whole earlh. I mull: (/Dnfofs, liMit upon 
bit;h change to ,be a great t:ouncil, in wl!ich alll;{J~fide#lIble 
nations have their rtptefentatlve. Factors In the trading world 
are what amblllfadors are in the politic world: they lI.gMiate 
affairs, conclude treaties, and maintain Q good cQtr~fpdn
dellee between thofe wealthy focieti.s bf men tharare diVIded 
from one another by feas and oc¢ans, or live on the dlffefent 
extremitie, of a tofttinent. I hav. aften been ple:lfed to hear 
difputes adjulled betWeen an inlla~itant of J apgn and 8n al
derman of London, or to feu a fubjell "f the Gr~at Mogul 
entering into a leaguet with one of the Czar of MilJeovy. I 
am infinitely delighted in rriil<ing with thefe falltlral ltilhlRers 
of commerce, as they are dillinguifhed by th.ir different 
w&]ks and different leagues. Sometimes I aln jbltled among 
a body of Armenians; fometimes I am lofl: in a crowd of Jews; 
and fometimes make one in " group of Dutchmen l I am a 
Dane, Swede, or Frenchman, at different times; or rather 
fancy myfelflike the old philofopher, who, upon being alked 
what countryman he was, replied, That he was a citizen of 
tbe world. 
Though I very frequenCly vilit this bufy mull/tude of people, 
I am known to nobody theret but my friend Sir Andrew, who 
often fmiles upon me as he fees me bu!lling in the crowd, but, 
at the fame time, connives at my prefence, without tlfking 
any further notice of me. Thore is, indeed, a nlerthant of 
Egypt who jufl: knlilws me by fight, having formerly remitted 
me lome money to grand Cairo l but as j ilm Ilot verfed in 
the modern Coptic, our conferences go no further' than " 
bow and a !!rimace. , 
This grand fcene of bulinefs gives me an iMnite vatietY of 
folid and fubfiantial entertainment. As I am it great lover 
of mankind, my heart naturally Bver/lows with pleafure, at 
the fight of a'profperous and happy multitude; info!lluch that, 
at many public folemnities, I can""t forbear expteffing tny 
joy' with tqars, that have ftolen down my oheeks. For Ihis 
rea(on, I am wonderfully delighted to fee fuch a body 'of nien 
thriving in their own private fortunes, and, at the fame 
time, promoting the public Rock; or, in other words, railing 
eftates for their own familil!S, by bringing into their country 
whatever is wantmg, and carrying out of i~ whatever is fu
per/luous, 
Nature feerris to have taken a particular care to dilfcminate her 
bleffings among the different regions of the world, with an 
eye to this mutual intercourfe and traffi.: among mankind, 
that the natives of the {everal parts of the globe might hlVe a 
kind of dependance upon one another, and be united together 
hy their cominon interefl:. Almofl: eVllry degree !,roduces 
fomething peculiar to it. The food often grows in orte t:oun
try and tbe fauce in another. The fruits of Portugal are 
c:orreaed by the produll of Barbadoes 1 the iilfufr6n Of a 
China plant fweetened with the pith of an Indian cane; the 
Philippic Illands give a /lavour to our Eur~pelln boWls. The 
fingle drefs of a woman of quality is oflen the prOduct of an 
hundred climates: the muJt and the fan come together {(om 
tbe different enus of the earth; the ,learf is fent ftom the tor
rid zone, and the tippet from beneath the pole; the brocade 
petticoat rifes out of the mines of Peru, aad the diamond 
necklace out of tbe bowels of lndofl:an. 
If we confider our own country in its natural ~tofpea, with
out any of the benefits and advantages of commerce, II,(hat a 
b .. rren uncomfortable fpot of earth falls to our fhare? Natural 
hiaori~ns tell us, that no fruit grows originally among us be
fides hips an~ how" acorns anlll pignuts. with other delica
cies of the like nature; that our climate of itfelf, and with
out the alliftance of art, can make no farther advances to
wards a plum than to a floe, and carries an apple to no greater 
perfection t~an a crab; that our melons, our peaches, our 
figs, our apncots and cherr,,,,s, arc; fu~ngers among us, im
ported In dIfferent ages, and naturaltzed In ourEnglifh gardens; 
and tbat they would all degenerate and fuJI away into the trafh 
of our own country, if they were wholly neglected by the 
planter, and left to the mercy of the fyn and foil;--Nof1jils naf
t'c more enriched our vegetable world, than it has improved 
the whole face of nature among us. OUf fhips are laden with 
the I<arvefl of every climate; our tables are ftoredwith fpice., 
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and oils and wines; our rooms are filled with pyramids, of 
ChlDa, and adorned with the IT/orkmanfhip of Japan: our 
mornlhg's draught comes to us from the remoteR corners of 
the earth; We repair 'our hodies by the drugs of America, 
and tepo{e ourfe/ves under Indian canopies, My friend Sir 
Andrew calls th~ vineyards of France our gardens, the'Spice 
Illands our hot, beds, the Perlians our filk-weavers and the 
Chinefe our potters. Nature, indeed furnifhes us' with the 
bare neceffarie.of life, but traffic giv:s us a great variety of 
what IS ufe,ful, and" at the fame time, fupplies us with every 
thing tMt IS convenient alld ornamental. Not is it the loafl: 
part of this out happlnefs, that, whilfl: we enjoy the remotefl: 
pfodulls o( tbe north and fouth, we are free from thofe ex
trelhlties of weather which give them birth; that our eyes 
are refrefhed with the green fields of Britain, at the fame 
time that our palates are feaRed with fruits ihat rife b~tween 
{he tropics. ' 
For thefe 'reafons, there are not more ufeful members,;n the 
commonwealth thah merchants. Th~y knit mall kind toge
ther in a mutual intercour{e of good offices, dillribute .the 
gifts of natute, .fInd work fat the poor; add '.,..,ealth to the 
tich, and magnificence to the great. Our Englifh m~rcbant 
converts the tin of his 'own count{y into gold, and e,xehanges 
his wobl fur rubies. 1'hc! Mahometans are c10albed ill our 
Britilh iminiifati'ure, and the inhabitants of the frozen,z90e 
\vatmed with tlie l1eeces of our rheep, . ' 
When I have beeil upon the change, I have often fancied one 
of our old kings fl:apding in perfo?, where he is ~"prer.nted 
In effigy, and looking down upon the wealt,hy cuncpurr~ of 
people wilh whitb tliaf,Place is every d,ay'fjned." 1n ,th!s cafe, 
how would he be furptized, to he'!,r alIthe lang~aii;es bf Eu
tope ,fpokeh on this little fpot of his' former dominions, *nd 
to fee fo many p'rivate men, who in his ti~~, would have b~en 
the valtals oHotne powerfufbaron, negocia!ing,)!ke princes, 
for greater fuols of money than were formerly to be,met ~ith 
iil the royal trea:Cury 1 Trade, without enlarging !he_ Bri!ifh 
territories, has given us a kind of additional empi.f". ,"1. ,has 
multiplied the number of the rich, made our landed dtates 
infinitely more valuable than they were former Ir., ,and odaed 
to theln an ad:eJl!on of other eftates, as vahlable as the la.nds 
themfelves.' 

REMARKS 

ON TilE ROYAL EXCHANGB, with ngard to pri~ate 
Trader~. 

From this jufl:, beautiful, and elegant dercripti~n of this af
fembly of traders, an idea may be formed, not on'ly'01 their 
ufefulnefs to the fiate, bue what their ge!'era] condu,4 ?ught 
to lie upon this public lfage (jf action j for here .theeye~ of 
traders are like thofe of Argus u'pon each other ~ and th..!eafl: 
fauX pas iil the- m~na~etrient and he~<;~iatio!l fof! \h~ir pri~ate 
concerns, may, bring IOf,antaneous tufn up.on tndlv!duals, 01-

'though they mlly reilh' lJe mell of large fort~il,e7' and: eVen 
of ail extenJiVe and a' bbuMlefs 'credit, 
As a Iiiemeht'o, therefore; tel die) D.lfngef and lefs experienced 
clars, we fhall prefume, ftol11 , {delire of being as uf~iu) as 
we can to the tilIng generation.; to poipt out fame of thofe 
fhoals and rocks" on \\'hich nutabers have fplit in their ad
ve-ntims, ftom th;,ir mifcMdua (jh the Royaltxch~lige; 
to the, tnd !'bat this commerci~ C1J~rt of 0ir~" ~H!;teWllh we 
pre(efft thetn, may guard them agamfi t1\ofe'l:vIls. , ' 
To whith putpofe; we fhall confider thi: ,piintipal relations 
wherein ti':idetg ~re under a nccelli:y of atl'i 11 i?: ~pori the ,ex
changl! t<lWards each otber, and towards thore, who may 
aa iil allY ca'p~city fubfer'vient to their [ntere~s. ' ~ 
And (I,) Wilh regard to brokers" \vh? are ~oncert\~d as 
m'iddle ageMs between ttadet and t,raaer;'In'relatlon to t!r~w-
In~ and remittillgmonies by bills of exchange, , , ' 
We !hall fii'ft'c6nflderthe drawer, Who hasotca1ion to dlf
pofe of his credi't ill paper. Aild h~(~irlthefe'is no (ittle"de
licacy requilite dtJ His fide'; for as thefe exchange agent; {the 
brokets in bills of exchange] are prefumed to know, in'the 
coutfe' 6f their altercations, the quantity of excha~g<biJis 
that ate to be difpo(ed of OJ\ a pelt-day, as ,\"ell as' tHe quan
tity wa~ted to ~ny );leculiar for~ign pan, they can orten, in an 
hour's time, dlfcovcr how thiS matter ftatJds, and thereby 
IJecome mafiets of the plenty or fcardty of bills to be' (old, 
as well as the quantIty tequired to be purc'hafed. " 
When this is kno,wn (bills of exchange be,ing c6i1lidered Ilk .. 
a~6ther commodity to be bought and fold) the br?lc:er, by hiS 
ptiv'ate confultati,611 b¢tween, the buyer an~ feller, or ,the 
draWer and remitter', has itin hispbwer to dlrcern, ,and In a 
great nleafure to fix the price of exchan~e for {uch bJlls, :But 
as it is his ititerefl: to execute as much bu/lnefs tn a polf-day 
as he ean for the {akeol' his commiffi'ori, he 'will not be re
mif's in bringtng thofe contralls to as fpeedy a ~artcl"fion as 
he can, for the falee of gaining brokera~e for, h'~ a~ency. 
ThefeJler and buyer a)fo are heedful ,to t~etr IOtet~ft, the 
one to get a. adv:ihtag;eous terms for i}1' bills as he <;an, the 
other to get the~;s cheap as, the ~\enty Of fcarcity will~d
mit of It is however the lIi1erdi of the broker to oblige 
both I'~rties, 'ana as thl{F .are a, cer,tain nutnber, of,there bro
kers, who are upon ~he,~'lng to flval eaeJ} otlie/, It, IS, the 
interea of every irldividu'ai to catcb at all tl:ie hufirlefs he can, 
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lell:, during change time, he Ih~uld' b<r~pplanted by any of 
his brethren, and thereby lofe his cOll].mlJlion. Thu,s feve-
ral of there brokers applying both to drawers am! remitters, 
they feel out t~e market price by thef~ altercations; and the 
remitters may ludge from the brokers Intercourfe, wbo feem 
ea"er to fall their bills below the market price, and a drawer 
m~y alfo judge frq~ the, price bid, who feem to be under 
the neceJlity to remit. . 
In the courfe of thefe moriey-negociations :lretween the. prm
cipa) partie~ concerned, there arifes a crilis of greatdehcacy, 
in relation to the perfonal credit of botb, and tbe broker Will 
ealily difcern it. For if the feller offers his bills at under 
rate, or the buyer bids more than men of tbe beft credit up
on the exchange, here naturally arifes a fufpicion both on the 
lide of tbe drawer and remitter; the latter may from bence 
di'ftrull: tbe goodnefs of the bill, and the f~rmer may doubt 
whether his money mayb" punCtually paid, wbe.n he bas 
parted with bis bill, althougb the time of p,ayme~t IS fhort. 
In thefe tranCaCtions, therefore, both parties Will ,be upon 
tbeir guard, lell: in the conduCt of thefe concerns, th~ir per
fonal credit fhould fuffer upon tbe changc; for the prmclpals 
'fhould not only confider, that their credits are in the' power 
of each other on fuch occalions, but likewife in the power of 
tbe brokers, whom they employ, and who may poJliblyaf
terwards give out fuch fecret innuendoes, that may in one 

, poft ruin a trader's reputation, thougb hi: may be a man of 
fubll:ance. 
Nor is any thing attended with more unhappy confequences 
to a trader, than the appeararice, of drawing and redrawing 
upon the exchange; for this is conftrued as an indi,cation of 
a man's over-trading, or of his declenfion iri ci'edit and for
tune. Necel)ities ofthis kind generally proceed from over
trading, and it is to be fearea that there are more traders un
done by undertaking too much, than for want of trade. 
Over-trading is like over-lifting among flrong men; vain of 
their fhength, and pride prompting tbem to put it to the 
utmoll: ftretch, they at 1all: attempt fomething too heavy, 
and become cripples ever after. ' 
L:hough the difcounting of bills of exchange by tbe bank of 
England and bankers, is a common praCtice among traders, 
even of no indifferent repute, yet when too frequently prac
tifed, is a fign of want of competent capital wherewith to 
carryon tbe circle of tbeir commerce; for who would allow 
4 per cent. difcount out of the profits of his trade, if he 
could do without it I This is another fign of over-trading, 
and is conftrued fo py the exchange, notwithll:anding many 
are weak enough to tbink that no one remarks ie. , 
Too many frequently defiring tbe favour to over, draw ,on 
their banker with whom tbey may keep calli, is cqpftrued 
upon change asanotber token of declenlion, or over,trading; 
and although traders may flatter tbemfelves,that thefe things 
remain fecrets and unknown, yet if often praCtifed, even by 
pledges in bankers hands, I could tell them how they are 
generally blown; but tbis is not my bulinefs. Iffome fhould 
not be generous enough in their own breaft to thank me for 
the hint, that {hall not prevent my good offices to others, 
whofe gratitude I bave experienced. 
Traders that ufe the exchange givirig out promilfory notes, is 
no fymptom in favour of a trader, though it may not always 
be imprudent. A few years filice, praCtice of this kind gave 
an alarm in the city of London, wben it was difcovered, that 
feveral traders had entered into a combination to fupport each 
others' credit, which proved to be rotten at bottom, by the 
mutual loan of promilfory notes. If a man really polfelfes a 
tolerable fortune, and he plunges in trade fo, far put of his 
deptA, as to need the praCtice of fuch artifices, it will in the 
end ruin the little credit and fortune he may have: but fucb 
I am afraid, as well as others, are too apt to flatter them, as 
greatlinners do, that their mal-praaices are concealed from 
all but themfelves; when, from the nature of fuch things 
being carried on in the heart of the metropolis, and, as it 
were, within t1!e fcent of the Royal Exchange, they will 
foon be fmelt out from the general intercourfe of tranfaCtions 
among men of bufinefs. 
There are two principal caufes that may be propeily called 
over-trading in a young beginner, and by both whiCh traders 
are overthrown. (I.) Trading beyond their ftock. (2.) Giv
ing too large credit. 
A trader ought to meafure well the extent of his own ftrengtb; 

,his frock of money and credit is properly his beginning, for 
'credit is a frock as well as money: 'he that takes too much 
credit, is not in le(s danger than he that gives too much: and 
the danger lies particularly in this, if the tradefman over
buys himfelf, that is, buys fafrer thall he can (ell. by his 
buying on credit, payments, perhaps, become due too (oon 
for his cQmpliance therewith: though tbe goods are not fold, 
he muft anfwer the bills, upon the f!:rength of his proper ftock, 
that is, he muft pay for them Qut of his own cafh: if that 
ihould not hold out, he is obliged to put off his bills after 
they are due, or fuffer the impertinence of being dunned by 
the cr~ditor, and perhaps, by fervallts or apprentices, and that 
with the ufual indecencies of fuch kind of people. 
This greatly impairs a trader's credit, and if he has any fur
ther dl:a1ingl with his former creditors, he is treated like an 
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indifferent paymafrer: if ,he bargains for fix months th 
know he will, take eight or nine in. the payment, add t~fs 
~hey.con~der !n tbe prrce, and ufe hl.m accordingly, and tbis 
IInpalfS bls gam: fo that lofs of credIt is indeed lofs of 
ney, and tbis weakens him both ways., mo-
The traderthat buys warily, generally p~ys furely and eve 
young begin her ought to buy cautioufly. Sam; tradefm ry 
pride tbemfelves on feeing tbeir {bops well frocked and th e,n 

,warehou(es 'full of goods ; this is a (nare to them', and f~~ 
duces to the pur~hafe of more goods tban they can vend fuit
ably t? the credit tbey take, Of the capit~l ~hey polfefs; it is 
a foohlli as well as a fatal error, whether It hes in their jud~
ment or their vanity; except in fome retale trades whe~e 
a great choice of goods is abfolutely necelfary, or ~ trader 
will want trade on that account; otherwife an experienced 
trader had ratber fee his warehoufe rather fparingly filled 
than overfrocked: if it be too empty, he can fupply its de: 
fi~ienc}" when he pleafes, if his credit be good, and his calli 
frrong; but a thronged warehoufe is a fign of the want of 
cuftomers, and of. a bad market; whereas an empty ware

,hou(e is a fign of a q-uic..k demand. This conduCt will fup
, port a man's credit on change and elfewhere, in foreign coun-

tries as wellas in his own. 
, He then that keeps his credit unlliaken has a double ll:ack' 

we mem, it is an addition to his real ftock, and often fa; 
fuperior to it. I have known feveral traders in the city of 
London, wbo bave traded to a confiderable degree very fue
cefsfully, and yet have had a very trifling capital, and fome 
n9t a {billing of tbeir own; but by tbe ftrength of their re
plitation, being prudent and aJliduous, and having preferved 
tbe, charaCter of honeft men, and the credit ortheir bUllnefs 
by cautious dealing and punaual payments, they have gone 
on 'till tbe gain of tbeir trade has effeCtually eftablifhed them 
and they bave raifed good eftates out of nothing. ' 
He, that takes credit in trade may give credit, but be muft be 
exceeding vigilant, for it is the mof!: dangerous fiate of life 
that a trader can live in. If the people he trufts fail, or fail 
but in punCtual compliance with him, he can never fupport 
his own credit, unlefs he inviolably obferves the prefervative 
maxim not to give fo much credit as he takes: that is, he 
muft eitber fell for !horter time tban he takes himfelf, or in 
leIS quantity; the latter is the fafeft, that he !hould not truit 

, fo much as he is trufted with. If indeed he has a large real 
capital; befides tbe credit he takes, that alters tbe cafe; a 
man that can pay his own debts, whether other people pay 
him or no, that man is out of the queftion: but if fuch a 
perfon trufts beyond the extent of his ftock and credit, even 
HE may be overthrow1'\' too. 
Could the trader buy all upon credit, and fell all for ready 
money, he might turn ufurer, and put his own ftock out to 
intereft, or purchafe land with it; but as that is not tbe cafe, 
he fhould fo reftrain his liberty of buying arid felling, as ne
ver to give fo much credit as he takes, by one third part at 
Ieafr,. 
By giving credit, we mean tbat even all the goods wbich a 
trader buy» at home or imports from abroaP upon credit, may 
not be fold upon credit: perhaps there are goods which are 
ufually fold fo, and no other wife : but the 'alternative lie! be
fore him thus, either he muft not give fo much credit in 

, quantity of goods, or not fo long credit in relation to time; 
to "<,plain ourfelves. 
Suppofe a trader buys 10,000 I. value of goods on credit, 
and this 10,000 I. are fold for II ,000 I. likewife on credit, if 
the time given be the fame, the man is in a ftate of apparent 
deftruCtion. Perhaps he owes the 10;000 I. to twenty cre
ditors, perhaps the 11,0001. is owing to him by 200 debtors: 
it is (carce poJlib)e that thefe 200 petty cuftomers (if that be 
his way of dealing) fhou)d all fa punCtually comply wilh 
their payments as to enable him to comply with his; and If 
2 or 30001. fan fhort, the tradefman muft be inevitably un

'done, unlefs he has a fund to fupply the deficiency. But, 
If a trader had bought IO,OOO I. in goods at 6 Of 8 months 
credit, and had fold them all again to his 200 cullomers, at 
tbree or four months credit, then it might be fuppofed that 
all, or the greatefi part of them, would have paid time 
enough to enable him to make the payments on his tide good; 

, if-not, all would be loft frill. 
On the other hand, fuppofe he had fold but 30001. worth of 
tbe 10,000 I. for ready money, and the remainder at fix 
months credit, it might be fuppofed that the 3°001. in c,/h, 
and what el(e the 200 debtors might pay in time, would 1.
tisfy fuch trader's creditors, 'till the difference might be made 
good: fa eafy a thing'is it for a man to lo(e his credit in trade, 

,and fa hard is it upon fuch a blow to retrieve itagain: fhould 
not tberefore the trader moIl: effeCtually guard a. well ag1 in/l: 
running too far into debt himfelf, as to fuffer others to run 
too deeply in his debt? For if his debtors do n.ot pay bll~, 
he cannot pay his creditors, and the next thing IS a commie. 
fion of bankruptcy: thus a trader may be undone, although 
he has 11,0001. wherewith to difcharge ro,OOO 1. T~ough 
it is not poJlible to carryon the extent of trade we do '.n thiS 
kingdom, without a reciprocal credit both taken and given; 
yet this is fo nice and tender a point, that perhaps., a. many 
traders fail by giving, as by taking too much credit. 

There 
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There ate divers oth~r ways of o.ver-trading, beli?cs this of 
taking and giving too much credit; o.ne of t?efe \5 the run
ning into projeCts and large ~ndertakmgs, either out of the 
trader's ordinary road, wherem he IS alreadr engaged,. or 
grafping at too many undertakings at once:. m both which 

, cafes the trader is often wounded, and fomeumes too deeply 
to recover. For fuch advent~rer.s g~ner~l1y. ftock-ftarve the 
trader's ordinary bulinefs, whIch IS his principal confiant fup-· 
port; and as fchemes out of t~e way of a trader rarel~ a~d 
to his credit, fo if they lefi"e~ ~IS ftock, tbey weaken him m 
both his grand (upports, and It \S no wonder that he· at length 

finks. . h h ·d· II ~ h The prudent and fafe trader IS e, t at avol mg a .uc re-
mote excurfions, keeps c10fe a~d fteady withi? the verge. ~f 
his own concerns, and exerts his whole attentIOn and ablll
t;es in his {hop, tlis warehouCe, or his counting-houfe, to 
what he well undetftands, and confining himCelf to what be
iongs to him there, goes on in the road of his bufinef~ with
out lannching into unknown oceans; and content with the 
gain of his own trade, is neither, by too much ambition or 
avarice, tempted to be !!;reater or richer by fuch uncertain 
and hazardous attempts. See the article PROJI!CTOR. See 
alfo the article CREDIT [PRIVAT E CR EDIT], wherein I 
have endeavoured to' {hew, bDth in a perfonal and a natiGnal 
light, the neceffity of al\ traders carrying on their affairs in 
generallefs by credit, and mDre by ready money. 

" Credit Dn a public exchange, and among the commercial 
world, -within the cDmpafs Df a man's concerns, is fo much a 
trader~sbleffing, that it is the choicefi ware in which he deals; 
be cannot be too tender Df fo e!limable a jewel, or purchafe 
it too dear when he flands in need of it: it is a fiock to his 
warehoufe, it is curren t calli in liis chell, it accepts al\ his 
bills, fDr it is on the fund of his credit that he has any to ac
cept: demands otherwife wDuld 011\ be made upon the fpot, 
and he mull pay for his goods before he had them: in a word, 
it is the life and foul of his trade, and it requires the utmoll: 
attention and vigilance to maintain and preferve it. 
If then a trader's oWn credit {hould be of fD much value to 
him, and he ~ould be fo delicate in his concern about it, 
ougbt he not, III fame degree,. to have the fame care .of hIS 
neighbours? As a good name IS to a man better than_life, ~s 

-the wife man fays, fa is credit to a trader; It IS .the iIte 01 hiS 
traffic; and he rhat wounds fuch a man's credit without 
caure, is as much a murderer in trade, as he that kills a man 
in tbe dark is a murderer in matters of blood. There is " 
neculiar nicety in regord to tbe credit of a trader, which does 
~ot reach in other cafes: any otbet perfon who is Uigm.tized 
in his charaCter or reputation, it is injurious to him: if it comes 
in the way of marriage, or a prefermeht in any {hape, it may 
greatly difappoint and prejudice him 001 y for a ti me: but if this 
happens toa trader, he is inftantly and inevitably bhll:ed and 
undone. A trader's credit and a maid's virtue, ought to be Ca
cred againll: the tongues of defamation; arid yet how many tra
«rs have been thus 4ndone, and bow many more ha ve been 
put to the full trial of their firength i? trade, ~nd have ll:ood 
their ground by the mere force of tbelf good clfcumftances ! 
Whereas had they been unfurni{hed with ca{h to have anfwer
~d their whole debts, they mufi have fallen with the reft. 
There have been inll:ances, not on If ort the London exchange, 
but that of other places of the like kind, where grQi.ll1dlefs 
Tumour, invidious calumny, artd even mean and artful innu
endoes, have greatly hurt, and fometimes ruined, the cha
naers of worthy and fubftantial tradefs. Have we not lately 
had a mol!: notorious illftance, as appeared in our courts of 
law, of a vile and infamous attempt to tuin the credit of 
two very worthy and honourable merchants of the city of 
London 1 When I mention tbe names of ~ F -t-d and 
C-k-t, everyone acquainted Witb the true charaCters of 
thefe gentlemen, and of the circumftances of this late affair, 
I am perfuaded, will think that 1- ba~e herein dOlle nothing· 
more than jufrioe-t6 the charaCters of thefe eminent traders. 
A trader's reputation- is of no lefs rticety than a blight upon 
a fine flower; if it is but toucbed, tlie beauty, or' IIavour of 
it, or the feed of it is lol!:, though tbe-noxious breath which 
tOllched it, might not reacb to blaft: the leaf, or hurt tbe root; 
the credit of a trader, efpedally in his beginriing, is too 
mucb at thc mercy of every enemy he has, 'till it has ta ken 
root, and is eftabli{hed on a folid foundation of good conduct 
and profperity. Every idle tongue can blafi the charaCter of 
a young ,trader: though we would no: diCcoiIr-ag~, yel;, we 
would alarm young begmners, artd apprize them of the fiorm 
and fcandal whit'" they may expetl: upo-h- the leall: flip they 
make. If they but frumble, fame will throw them down; 
if they recover, !he will, indeed,as fail: fet them up; but 
calumny generally runs before, and bears all down with it; 
and there are ten, perhaps, who fall under its weigbt, to 
one that is raifed ~gain by tbe hurry of report. 
Nor ha~ only young traders been often the facrifice of ob
loquy; [ could point out maoy inrl:ance.like thde oftheho
nou"ble, though iniprudent Woodwaros, late bankers in 
~xchange-allcy. There was a time too, when Lombard
theet was the only bank, and the goldfmith8 there were all 
called bankers; the credit of their bufiners was fucb, that ille 
like in private hands has not Ilrice liecn leen in England. 
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Some of thofe bankers had above a Inillion and an half of 
paper-credit upon them at a time. . 
On a fudden,. like a clap of thunder, king Charles tbe lId 
{hut up tbe Exchequer, which was tben the common center 
of tbe overplus ca{h, which theCe bankers bad in tbeir band,' 
and what was the confequence 1 . Not only the bankers wh~ 
h~d th: bulk of their ca{h there, but all Lombard-fireet flood 
ftlll With aftol1lfhment; the very report of havina money in 
the Exchequer, brought a rUn upon the bankers ~hat bad nG 
~oney there,. as well as upon tbofe that had; and not only 
SIr Robert Vmer, Alderman Backwell, Farringdon, Fortb, 
aod others, broke and failed, but feveral were ruined wbo 
had not one penny of money in the Excbequer and onl; funl:: 
by the rumour of it, whi~b gave a check to the whole credit 
of Lombard-ftreet. 
But theCe are fuch days, that-we have never feen fincc the 
happy R~volution ; no princes that ever reigned in this kin~
dom, have been fa tender of the public credit, as thOle of die 
royal houfe of Hanover; and would our Britilh traders in 

. general, be as folli~itous to preferve their OWl) per[onal cre
dit, and t?at of thel~ fellow trade:s, u.nfullied, as our prefent 
~ofi graclO~s fo~erejgn IS to main tam them in their legal 
rights and Iiberlles, the traders of Great-Britain would be a 

·match in point of /kill and addrefs, in their commercial af
fairs, for thofe of any, or indeed for thofe of all nations in 
t~e world. And while ev<;ry. individual is vigilantly upon 
hiS guard, honourably and )UdlClOUily to uphold and maintain 
his own credit, and do no. injury to that of other traders 
the whole ~ody will ~ecome, a; it were, a united corps, and 
may.' bl!" dInt of their lIlgentit.ty and their large capitals, 
(y.'hlch m tIJe general are fuperIor to thofe of moll: nations) 
rIval the traders of every other ftate or empire. 
As the prefervation of the perfonal credit of our Briti{h tra
ders in general, is flOt only of the greatefi importance to 
themfelves and families, but likewife of unfpeakahle benefit 
to the ftate, I hope I {han be excufed if I urge a word more 
upon a topic fa interefting and national,- more efpeciall y to 
the rifing generation of our traders. 
A,?~ng the var.ious fteps of mifconduCt that have a tendency 
to lIT)ure and rum the trader, that of borrowing money (il1'l
prudently) upon interel!: is not the leaft. He that borrows 
upon intere~, {hould ~nviolably apply tbe loan to ftop the 
breatoh, which made It firfl necefi"ary to him to borrow' 
otherwife, fuch loan will link lIim deeper into the calamit; 
than it found him; he ought to confider, whetber he may 
not be as hard difirefi"ed to pay back the loan, as the debts 
which it was intended to difcharge, and whether he may not 
waQt money as much then as before. 
There is. a vulgar error in trade, concerning the borrowing 
money upon intereft: fame think that no man {hould bor
lOW on intereft, but be whofe neceillty obliges him to do it 
for the immediate fupport of his credit, and prevention of 
his ruin, and tbat as foon as he is able he {hould refund it to 
free himfelf from. tbe payment of intereft: tbis is carr;ing 
the matter to a more rigid extreme than it ought and there 
may be fome exceptions to this, as there are to ~oft general 
rules. 
Some ready-money dealers are yet obliged to keep fuch vaft 
ftocks of goods by them unfold, that tbey are fometimes.un
done by that means; but he that buys for credit and feU. 
for ready money, or lefs credit tban he bought for: is alway. 
(afe, and he may fafely borro~ money upon intereft, for any 
conliderable fum: the reafon IS obvIous; hts trade muft in
creafe in proportion to tbe loan which he takes up; if not, 
he has no ufe for the money he borrows, and will return it of 
courfe. But if he fees tbat he. can e~ploy more money than 
he has, and that he can certainly gam more than the interell: 
he pays will balance, and that be can make his returns in 
due time, he then knows, how much money foever be borr()ws 
that he gains [0 much by it above the intcreft, belides th; 
difference of the credit given and taken for exchange. 
A. finds he has bought the value of 3000 J. in faltpetre. or 
pepper, at an India fale j but if he could buy 6000 I. value 
at the fame rate, he has a cuftomer for _ it, a very good 
paymafrer, who will give him after the rate of 8 per cent. 
profit; whereas it he does not buy that quantity, fucb a man 
will. Upon this A. borrows 3000 I. a: 5 per cent. intereft of 
a fcrivener, and be buys the goods, fells them again for 3 per 
cent. profit more tban the intereft he pays comes to, and has 
his J1loney in ca{h again, time enough to repay the Ccrivener. 
At this way of calculating, A. is fure to gain 3 per cent. 
whereby he gains good pmfit. without any hazard, as it wer~: 
and if he ha, a retu(n fooner; as may be the ",afe, then be 
gains fa much more, as the difference of the money comes 
to, at 5 per cent: per ann. for the difference of time. 
On the other hand, he that gives longer credit than he takes, 
though he gains 10 pec cent. and pays but 5 pec cent. rna, 
gain notbing. Example: Suppofe he is trufted but 6 mont os, 
and he tru!l:s his cuftomers 12 muoths; if he pays 5 per cent. 
intorefi for the money, and yet fhould fell the goods for 10 
p~r cent. profir, it is plain he gains nothing, and aCts wilh 
difadvantage into the account; becaufe he r.uns the rilk of 
the perf on be trufis, and makes no profit, eitber for his 
trDuble or hazard. 
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By the H,ufting of cuftomers twelve months, we wQuld ,not 
fu~gelt that any trader- in his wit." ibould Cell his !l1erchan
dize by contraa for a year's credIt, and f~r that tIme to tie 
up his hanus, that he cannot, demand IllS money before. 
What we mean is, according to the ordinary ufage of trade: 
Example: A wholefale mall deals with another, a ibopkeeper, 
and trades with him upon the general credit of his dealing; 
the flwpkeeper goes on buying and paying; he does not ex
amine when the payment for every particular parcel of goods 
is due, but he buys as his occafions require goods, and he 
pays as he can fpare money; and as he is a current man, and 
purchafes large quanti ties, he is efte~med a good cuftom,er ; 
yet if we look into his accounts, his parcels and his payments 
anCwer one anotber, perhaps, after the' rate of 9 to 10 and 
12 months credit, nor does he think himfelf a bad paymafter ; 
and yet, if the wholerale dealer with whom he trades, paid 
intereft of 5 per cent. for his money, unlefs he got more t~an 
10 per CCllt. by this cuaomer, he .w?uld laCe m.oney by all the 
goods, which he fold hlm.-Tb,s IS a refleaIOn that e-:ery 
tradefman,ought to make, and well to .confider, who may 
incline to take up money at 5 per cent. mtereft. 
Befides, if all the while any part of the money-bprrower's 
goods remain in the warehoufes unfold, and all that while he 
pays intereft for the money that bought them, this article of 
intereft-money, if exaaly deduaed from the profits, eats 
through the whole bargain; and if fuch trader would keep 
an accurate account of profit and lofs, he would experience 
that fuch condua would defrroy the whole profits of his trade. 
In a word, intereft of money is a canker' worm in trade, 
eats through and through the trader, and inCenfibly confumts 
him; and few traders, we fear, frate to themfelves this mat
ter in a true ligbt; for whatever lofs the trader meels with, 
the money-lender muft be duly paid his intereft: arid with 
whomCoever the trader compounds, the money-lender makes 
no compolition"unlefs he is forced,oy the ruin of the tra<Jer,
to compound for principal as well as intereft, when, perhaps, 
by the mere interefr, he has received doubly his principal. 
If it be thus fatal to the trader to pay but the legal interefr of 
5 per cent. for his money, how deplorable mufr his cafe be, 
when he is opprelfed either by the lender, the prdcurer, the 
fcrivener, or banker, under the fiy and ruinous article calleu 
procuration, continuation, premia, ~nd ,the like!. And this 
extortion is made when the debtor IS apparently tn need of 
the loan, or that it appears he is not in a condition to re
fund the money: and although, perhaps, the creditor has 
good fecurity for his money, yet thofe people never want pre
tences and artifices, fame how to hook in new and frequent 
o;;onfiderations, by way of addition to the ordinary interelt
mane),. 
There is another unhappy praaice among the more neceRi
taus traders, and which in the end is infallibly defhuaive 
and ruinous, at leaft as far 'as it is followed: this is paRing 
and repaRing promilfory notes, or bills indorfed by one ano
ther reciprocally, and drawn upon themfelves; for fo it may 
properly enough be termed, for the prefent fupply of caib, in 
which they are, in the long-run, even extortioners upon them
(elves. 
This mifchievouspraaice bega!) principally among mer
chants trading in foreign parts, when atan extraordinary piJlch 
for money: fuppofe it be, that the merchant has a ibip come 
into the river, laden with wines, and he wants" fum of mo
ney immediately wherewith fa pay the cufrom-houfe duties; 
which being done, will prefently come to market, and reim
burfe his money. 
The importer wanting caib for the purpofe, and being in full 
credit on the exchange, and having a friend at Amfterdam, 
that he knows will nODour his bills, 'he draws upon him for 
2000 I. fterling, payable, at two ufances: upon this draught 
he immediately receives the money upon the exchange, tor 
th'e exchange is the merchant's bank on fuch occaflOns as 
thefe: having thus taken up the money on the credit of his 
bills, he lands his wines, or whatever other goods they are; 
fells a large quantity of them on the keys, and getting in a 
competent fum to anCwer it, he immediately takes care of 
his credit, and of hi. friend at Amfterdam: and having ftaid 
but one month, and his bills being payable at two months in 
Amfrerdam, he punaually remits 2000 I. to his friend there 
in good bills, to anfwer his firll: draught upon him, and re
mits the like fum at uCance; fa that his friend, experiencing in 
this cafe, how careful he is of his honour, is ready to accept 
any bills for him another time: thus far this tranfaaion is 
carried on with reputation; and though a merchant drawing, 
may have fame fmalliofs, by remitti~g at a iborter time than 
his draught was made for, yet that IS not confiderable, the 
fervice done him upon fuch an exigence requiring it, and mer
chants of the befr figure are fometimesobliged to ferve them
felves with ready money in fuch a manner. 
But fuppofingthe mercha,nt finds, that though his wines are 
landed, and perhaps fold, yet he has other preRing occafions 
which call for'his money, and he cannot remit to Amfterdam 
to anfwer his draught: hereupon he contrives another ibift 
to keep the money two months longer; which is by ordering 
his friend at Amfterdam to redraw upon him at London at 
'two ufanees; whick he at Amfterdam does accordingl y, and 
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his bills being accepted here, the merchant at AmA: d' -
fully fatisfied, and the drawer's credit remains good at It a~ I. 
Hut, in' this cale, the merchant at London become. .un on. 
. h' r. If - an cxtor-tiol!er ~pon 1m e ;, for, be fides the laCs by the exchan e 

whIch I. "enerally agalllft him, becaufe he cannot Ilk g , 
" . ~ , e a man 

tbat draw:s or .remlts or the advantage of the exchange. wait 
and take It thiS w~y or that way,. as the courfe of ex chan ~ 
may be moll: to his benefit; fo hIS neceffity at lirft a d hg 

d' I fr Ri· h' d ' n [s ere It a~ a , pre l~lg [m. to raw when he had occafion 
and be d~awn upon JuHas bIlls become due, hisneceffitiesall~ 
obltg~ him to run the n~, !lnd take his chance for the courfe 
of the exchange; and thIS IS frequently to his difadvant 
Befides this, his friend at Amfterdam mull: have his age. 
miRion, both for the payment of his bills, and again for d

carn
-

ing, with the charge of blok~rage both Upon the exchan~::f 
~o?don and Amfierdam, with poftage of letters, and uther 
Incidents: nor does the matter end here. 
When the two ufances are towards expiring, and that on [, h 
an approaching day, his bills from Amfterdarn will' beco~ 
due, and mult be paid or his credit ruined, and perhaps hi~ 
fnend at Am,fterdam too; and bemg not yet in calli to an
fwer tho~e bills, he has re~ourfe to another expedient, and 
haVIng' ftlll unfpotted credIt abr.oad, he draws, for 10,000 
crowns upo~ two merchants, the one at Genoa, the other at 
Leghorn, hIS correfpondents, at 30 days after fight having 
effeas fuRident in the~r hand$ to anewer tbe paym~nt. :In 
order to'back thiS credIt, he buys 20001. worth of goods of 
the w~rehoufemen in London, in druggets, or duroy" &c. 
for whIch he can currently have fix months credit, and takes 
careto have thofe goods ibipped, and the bills of lading fCllt 
to hIS correfp~ndents, be.fore his advice of drawing the bills. 
To Cupport hIS credit With them alfo, he writes, at the fame 
time, that, if his effeas in their hands fhould not fupply in 
time to anfwer hiS bIlls, they fhould draw upon fuch another 
merchant at Paris on his account, to whom he had given Ji
reaions to accept his bills; all which being· politically ma
naged, the bills at Leghorn and Genoa are accepted and paid 
~ithout the drawing upon Paris: and now the merchant of 
London has tranferred his debt from his friends abroad, to 
two or three warehoufemen, or Blackwell-Hall faaorut 
home, and has now got fix months time for the payment of 
this 2000 I. more than the four months at firft; fa that in all 
he has enjoyed this credit ten months.-When thefe fix months 
are expired, it would be greatly to his intereft that he might 
be able, out of his ordinary caib, to pay the tradermen off; 
but his other demands do not admit of it, and, that he may 
not be dunned and diibonoured, he becomes under toe necef
lity to take the fame courfe again, and his friends at Leghorn 
and Genoa having accepted his bills, on the credit of the ef
feas already in their h.nds, and ibipped to ~em as above; 
he now tries his good friend Monf. ---, banker atPa~is. 
and draws 20001. frerling upon him; and taking up thislDo
ney upon change, as before, he pays "ff his warehoufeDlen 
and faaors, and perhaps buys again, in order to lay in Hill a 
good bank at Leghorn and Genoa. 
All this while the London merchant keep up his credit, his 
bills are all honourably accepted and paid; but ftill the draw
ing falls all upon himfelf at lafr, till by thus frequently r\l1l
ning the fame round, if he will make an exaa calculation, 
he Ihall find that he has paid at laft from ten to fifteen pel 
cent. for Lhe ufe of this money; and, which is ftill worfe, is 
ind,bted the principal fums, one where or other; and this gra
dually eats him up, and devours his fortune, 'till at length 
fame confiderable difall:er happening abroad, in the courfe of 
his affairs, he receives a blalt upon his ·reputation, fa that hi, 

, bills will not be taken as formerly upon the exchange, and 
then he is undone. , , . " 
This drawing and remitting, as it is" fatal thing to a mer
chant, fa, unlefs it be very warily managed, it Coon comes 
to be fmelt into by the ftaunch-credited remitters of money 
upon the exchange, and they are always jealous where t~ey 

, find a man thus concerned; fo that it rarely can be earned 
on for any long time without obfervation, unlefs it be done 
with a vaft variety of changing hands, and fometimes names, 
and a very punaual anfwering every demand to a tittle; and 
yet at length it proves fatal to moft that embark in it. I 
Another thing that often proves ruinous to a trader, more ef
peciall y to the merchant, is the want of requilite accompJiIh
ments -to acquit himfelf with credit and honour in his pro
feRion; but as I have fpoken very amply to this matter un
der the article MERCANTILE COLLEGE (BRITISH MBR
CAN TI L E COL LE G E ] I refer the reader to that I)ead. 

REMARKS in a national light. 

Though the conftant intereft of our trade and commerce do~s, 
in a great meafure, depend upon the induftry, prudence, /kIll, 
and ingenuity of our merchants and traders in gel~eral, yet 
thefe things alone will not anfwer that great e~d; If the go
vernment of Great-Britain does not fteadily, WIfely, and zea
loufiy co-operate with our traders to promot~ and advance the 
fame caule, all'that our traders can db will bo tnelfeaual. 
~But as too many catch at every occalion to mifreprefent th~ 

"-condua of the ,royal houfe of Hanover, in relation to the 
. ~re 
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care that has been taken of the trade of this kingdom fince 
the happy acce/lion of tbat auguil: famdy to the throne; I think 
it'my duty to refre!h the memories of fame, with ~ !hart fr~te 
of what h ,s been done by his late and prefe~t,I),1aJefry, With 
regard to this impbrtant point. And as an Impartial man, I 
think this more incumbent upon me, becaufe 1 hav~ taken. 
the liberty, where ~ have t~ought truth and the p~bllc Int~
refis have required It, to give m~ free and undlfgUlfed fentl
ments on fome points wherem It appears to me that our 
minifiers have not fa warmly efpou~ed this caufe as could .be 
wiihed.-We !hall briefly trace this matter from the begIn
ning of his late Majefry's reign.-To which end we !hall take 
notice of the treaty, concluded at Madrid, on the 14th of De
cember, ,1715, and, by comparing it with that conclu?ed ~t 
Utrecht on the 19th of December~ 171,3' ihew f~vera! part 1-

euiars in which the treaty made With hiS late MaJefiy IS more 
advantageous to Great-Br~tain th~n that which was made. in 
~een 'Anne~s reign: and Indeed It mufi be equally furpflZlIlg 
how (6 bad a treaty came to be made at the end of a gloriOUS 
and fuccefsful war, and how fo good a one was obtaiPled by 
king'G~orge I, i? the beginning of a reign diil:urbed by fuch 
jntefrine commotions. But we may learn from hence, that 
the wifdom of a fovereign, and the integrity of his mind!:ers, 
are more necelfary for bringing about works of fuch confe
quence for the public good, than any junaure of time, or 
any other the mo.!l: favourable circumfiance. 
We mufi here premife, that by the treaty concluded at Ma
drid in 1667, the duties of importation payable upon the ma
nufaaures and produCts of Great-Britain, amounted, upnn 
the eftabli!hed valuation in the Spaniih book of rates (after 
the cl'eduaion of the gratias) in And.lulia to I It per cent. in 
Valencia to 5 per cent. and in Catalonia to about 7 'per cent, 
or lefs, and confequently, upon the whole aforcfal~ 'trade, 
thofe duties could not exceed 10 per cent. on a medium. 
After this Iliort account of our trade with Spain before the 
treaty ef Utrecht, made by the late queen, we muft obferve, 
that. by the explanatory articles of this la!1:-mentioned treaty, 
the duties of importation upon the products and manufaaures 
of Great-Britain were augmented in Andalufia to 27t per 
cent. at a medium. 
But by the treaty made by king George I. at Madrid, the 
faid duties were again redllced, according to the aforefald 
treaty of 1667, and the deduCtion of the gratias * is eftablilh· 
cd as an inviolable law;' whereas before, the grallas of the 
farmers of the royal revenue of Spain, were particularly alto
gether precarious, and depended intirely upon courtefy. 

• For tbe nature of thofe gratia. in Spain, fee our article 
G~ATIAS. where this matter is fully explained. 

That the common reader, however, may here underfrand 
fomething of the nature of thefe gratias, he mull: know, that 
when the king of Spain had laid higher duties upon our En· 
gli!h goods than what the Briti!h merchants were able or 
wilUng to cotl,!ply. wit]1" he ufed to abate a certain part: 
which indulgence,or abatement went under the name of 
gratia, or matter of favour, and not matter of right by treaty. 
But when he had farmed out there his cuftoms to feveral ot 
his fubjceh, the farmers, in order to draw more merchandize 
to their refpeWve ports, and thereby to increafe their own 
particular profits, ufed to make new abatements, or grati"" 
to the j3ritilh merchants. endeavouring fometimes'to outvie 
one another in fuch indulgences, and by that means to get a 
greater proportion of cull:om into their own hands. 
But to proceed. The duties on exportation may be com
puted to be raiCed by the Utrecht treaty, near as much as tee 
forefaid duties of importation: whereas, by the treaty made 
by his late Majefiy, they are reduced to their ancient fiand· 
ard. Complaint having been made that the Spaniards, after 
the fufpenfion of arms in queen Anne's reign, had taken 

,(everal New Jingland, and other Briti!h lhips, gathering fait 
at the illand of Tortuga, a very full and jufi report concern
ing that affair was laid before her late Majefry, of which we 
fhall gi ve the reader the following extraa. 
• Your Majefiy's fubjeCls have, from the firf't fettlement of 
• the continent of America, had free accefs to this illand, 
• and have without interruptions, unlefs in time of war, ufed 
• to take what faIt they pleafed there; and we have proof 
• ,of that ufage for above 50 years, as appears by certificates 
, of perfons who have been employed in that trade. 
• I,t dO.th not ap~ear, .upon the ftriaeft enquiry, tl1ft the 
• Sp'tlIards ever mhablted or fottled on the fald ifland'i nor 
• is it probable they ever did, it being all either barren rock, 

" or dry fand, and having no fre!h water or provifions in it. 
, We take leave to lay before your Majefi)" the confequence 
• of your Majell:y's fubjcCls being prohibited to fetch faIt at 
• Tortuga; which will in part appear from the number of 
• !hips,uling that trade, being, as we are informed, one year 
• ,with another, about JOO fail. 
, The faIt carried tram thence to New England is ufed chiefly 
, for curing of fifh, which is either cod, fcate-filh, or mack
, reI; the former of which is the principal branch of the re 
, turns made from the continent to Great-Britain, by way 
• of Spain, Portugal, and the Streights, for the woollen and 

, • other goods fent from this kingdom thither. Be.fides which, 
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• the tc~te hlh and mackrel are of fuch confequehce, tllat fh~ 
, ~ugar IHandscannot fubfiil:.wlthout them, ~heir negtoes be
, 109 c?,efly fupported by thIs filh: fo that; If they wete nat 

fupplted there~Jth from New England (which they cannof 
, be If your MaJell:y'S fubjeCts are prohibited from getting 
, fait at Tortuga) they would not be able to carry (>0 theit 
, fugal' works: This hath been confirmed to us by feveral 
, confiderable I;lanters concerned in thofe parts. ' 
U~on the whole, your Majefiy's fubjeCls having enjoyed art 

" untnterrupted ufage of gathering fait at Tortuga, ever finc~ 
, the ft:fi fettlement <;>f the continent as aforefaid, we humbly 
, fubmlt t9 your MaJefiy the. confe'luence of preferving thot 

II fage and fight, upon which the trade of your Majefty's 
, plantations fo much depends.' ' ' 
Notwithftanding it appears, from what is above-written that 
our Su GAR ISLANDS were like to [uffer confiderabl; for 
Want of FISH fr'Jm NEW ENGLAND, no care was tak;n to 
have this matter remedied by the explanatory articles to the 
Utrecht treaty. which were pofievior to the above mentioned 
report. ' 
However, in the tbird article of the treaty made by king 
George I, this bulinefs is fully fetded to our advantage. 
The Hritilh merchant. having had feveral hatdfhips put uport 
them at Bilboa in Spain, which occalioned the decay of out 
trade at that place, the (aid merchants did make and execule; 
in the year 1700, A TREATY OF PRIVILEGES with the 
magifrrates and inhabitants of St. Ander, very much to the ad
vantage of this kingdom, in order to their removin~ and (et
tling there: the eflea of which was prevented by ~he death 
of king Charles II. of Spain, and the war' which foon after 
enfued. This matter, it feems, was flighted or negleaed by 
the managers of the Utrecht treaty: for by the XIVth ar
ticle, of tbat treaty, there is only A LIBEll. TY GIVEN TO 
THE BRITISH SUBJECTS TO SETTLE AND DWELL AT 
ST ANDER, UPON THE, TERMS OF THE IXth AND 
XXXth ARTICLES OF TaE TREATY OF 1667, whi,ch 
are general: but no regard was had to the forefiientioned 
treaty of privileges in 17°°; whereas by the fecond article 
of the fore mentioned treaty made by king George I, the fore. 
mentioned TREATY OF PRIVILEGES with Sc Ander is 
confirmed and ratified. ' 
Another confiderable advantage' obtained is, that the French, 
by the treaty made with his late Majefty, are to pay the fame 
DUTIES at the DRY-PORTS,. throug~ which they pafs by 
land-carnage, a; we pay upon Importation or exportation by 
fea, which was not provided for by the Utrecht treaty. ' 
By the fcl\edules.annexed to the treaty of I6c7, the va/liable 
pri.vileges of haVIng JUDGE-CONSERVATORS in Spain (ip
pomted to make a more fpeedy and lefs expenfive determina
tion of all controverfies ariling in trade between the Briti!h 
merchants and the Spaniards) was fully efta!'l!fhed. But by the 
XVth article of the Utrecht treaty; that pnvllege was in effeB: 
given up: for it is therein only'ftipulated, THAT IN CASE 
ANY OTHER NATION HAVE THAT PRIVILEGE, WI! 
SMALL IN- LIKE MANNER ENJOY IT. But by the Vth 
article of the treaty made by his late Majefiy king George, it 
is fiipulated, that WE SHALL ENJOY ALL TaE RI,GHT,S, 
PRIVILEGES, FRANCHI'ES, EXEMPTIONS, AND IMMU
NITIES WHATSOEVER, wHICH WE ENJOYED BY VIR
TUE OF THE ROYAL SCHEDULES. OR ORDINANCES, 
BY THE TREATY OF 1667: fo that hereby the great pri
vilege of JUDGE-CONSERVATORS is again confirmed tOilS. 
Thefe are fome of the advantages 'which the royal houfe of 
Hanover hath obtained for Us in our SPANISH TRADE. ' 

We !hall now give a !hort account of thofe procured for us 
from the AUSTRIAN Low COUNTRIES, by virtue of the' 
XXVlth artide of the BARRIER TREATY. 
This branch of our trade Was regulated by a tariff', or decla
ration of the DUT IllS of IMPOR T and EXPORT, in the 
year 1670, which was fuperfeded by another made in 168o, 
and conFinued 'till the laft tariJf, feuled in 1715 WIth king 
George I. As for the two former, thofe who will be at the 
pains of peru ling them, will find the tariff of 1670 laid 
HIGHER DUTIES on feveral confiderable branches o( our 
trade than that of 1680, but in many particlilars was more 
favourable to us than the latter. Now by the tariff made by 
king George in 1715, thefe DUTIES were fixed and regu
lated for the future by thofe which were moft fayourable in 
either of the former tariffs, and all our Briti!h produas and 
manufaClures (one only excepted, which !hall be named pre
fently) fettled upon an ealier foot than ever. 
Our woollen cloths, being the moil: profitable branch of our 
trade into thefe co~ntries, by this means gained .. very 
confiderable advantage: for the tariff of 1680 having laid 
HIGHER DUTIES upon the finer forts, and LoWER DUTIES 
on ordinary cloth, than wpat were fettled in the tariff of 1670, 
hil late Majefry, by the forementiolled BA RRI E RTREA TY. 
reduced the Du TIES on the finer filftS to the ta"ff of J670, 
and confirmed the DUT IE S on ordinary cloth accartlmg t() 
the tariff of 1680. Infomuch th,t the tariff of 1715, COn
fidered witb relation to this yoluable part of our trade, re
duced the Du T (E S at Ie.fi one fixth part, fuppofiog the ex
portation of all forts to be equal; but, as there is ah.·ays " 
mUQh grtater exportation of tlie ordinal\' cloth than of the 
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finer forts, the t.ed,uaion of thefe duties became fl:ill much 
more confiderabl€. 
We mufi further obferve, that there had been feveral innc;>, 
vations made to the detriment of the Englilh merchant, lince 
the tariff of 1680; all which innov.ations were intirely fet 
alide by the faid treaty of 17 IS, upon every fpecies of goods 
except butter, which is ,mentioned becanfe we cannot be too 
minute and circtlmfidtltial i/l aeCQunts of this nature: this 
article, however, is mod~rated, and is rat~d in proportion to 
what has been paid by the Dutch. 
As our commerce with the Netherlands [fee the article N E
THERLANDS] w~ tbus fettltd t.O the advantage of our Bri
tilh merchants, fo it was mu.ch to their fatisfacbon. 
I cannot conclude this topic without obferving, that as 
nothing but the great reputation of his late Majelly king 
George in foreign countries, and of his fixed purpofes to pur
fue the real good and happinefs of bjs kingdoms, could bring 
about treaties fo beneficial to our commerce, in fo few yeal s 
as he did ;' fo it is impoffible to rellea with patience on the 
folly and ingratitude of thofe men, who wickedly laboured to 
"iflurb him ip the midfi ot thefe his royal cares, an,d to mif
reprefent, as they did at that time, his glorious endeavours 
for the good of his people. And if this great prince did fo 
much for us, even within the firft two or three years of his 
reign, and ftill greater things during every year of his reign 
afterwards, as l {hall !hew in Its proper place: if this wife 
monarch did fa much for thefe kingdoms, altho' his whole 
reign was difiurbed with the fiorms of rebellion and invafion, 
and domefiic ferments of another kind too, what would he 
not have done for commerce, if his reign had been,a fcene of 
defirable quiet and tranquillity? Infiead (If undervaluing the 
important things he did in this refpea, we ought rather to 
admire lhat he was able to do fo much, when we could not 
reafonably expect he fhould have been able to have done any 
thing. 
And it may be further faid with great truth, that, as well du
ring the reign of his prefent Majefly, as of that of his royal 
prtdecellor, they have never made the leaft attempt to in
vade the rights of trade or pr,jfeffions of any fiate or empire 
whatfoever; they never difcovere.d any glimmerings of low 
artifice, chicanery, or perfidy, in their treaties and neguci
ations with foreign powers, not the fhadow of an intention 
to injure any in relation to their territorial or commercial 
interell. On the contrary, the royal houfe of Hanover have 
fupported the interell and glory of this nation by meafures the 
molt juft, the moll: equitable, and the mofi hpnoul able to
wards all countries; and I wifh I could fay the like of fome 
neighbouring nations; but their preCent, as well as their pafi 
condua, would give the lye to it; for at this time, without 
the leaft caufe or rrovocation on the fide of his Britannic Ma
jetty, his dominions are mofi ignominioufly attacked in the 
face of the whole world: 'and what adds to the aggravation 
of the bafenefs and treachery is, that thefe vory deligns have 
been chiefly, ~nd mpfi effeaually meditating, ever fillee the 
1aI1: treaty of peace and friendfhip, and under the difg\life of 
the fincerefi amity, and mpH hpfJOurable intentions to pre
ferve the tranql,lillity of Europe. See our article PLANTA
TIONS, a~d cl(vers others, to which we from thence refer. 
Ought not fuch condua as this to r"ufe all true friends to the 
trade and interef1: qf Great-Britain, to unite their zealous en
deavours, to make the remainder of his Majefty's reign as 
great and as ·gloriolls a~ it has hitherto been, and not fuffer , 
it to be fullied with the lof, of any part of his dominions, efpe- . 
ci.llythofe which are fo in,eflimable to the kingdom, and 
vvhich are, therefore, fo fhamefully invaded at prefenl? If the' 
wife and good have any thing of moment to offer at this criti
cal time, either within doors or witho\.lt, for the true interefi . 
and honour of the nation, let it be offered with moderation 
and'flrength of argument, ft.0t with ra~cour, heat, and animo
fi,ty, for this dellroys the power and fplendor of truth and right 
reafon. Let gentlemen camm'unicate their fentiments like 
gentlemen: Ie,[ Britons not widen our breaches, when it is 
their duty to. heal them:, let us not <lebate, but aa, when 
th~ enemy is at the door: let us demonfirate to the whole 
world that we are an united people, that we have all imagina
ble re~fon to love and revere Our mofi gra~ious monarch, anc 
to be warmly attached to the fupport Qf his royal houfe, and 
t9 the trade an~ glory of the kingdom; that we are deter
mined to ?e :,na?imou: to. enable his M.ajeQy effeaually to 
reCent the IJldlglllty whIch IS now offered to the nation, and 
to ehafilfe and humble thofe who are the common diflurbers , 
of the peace and tranquillity of the whole world. And as the 
chief expence, during the reign of his late as well as his pre
fent M.ajefiy, h~s been (as I hope to make appear at a proper 
time) laid out upon the royal navy of this kingdom, and our 
magazines are at prefent plentifully fiJled with naval and mi
litary ftores: as the naval power of this nation is much greater 
now than it eyer was before in any period of time, e .. en com
pared with thaI of any other, or many nations: and as we 
are in a capadty, as I could eafily prove, to increafe our na
val power to fuch a degree as will foon make our enemies 
[cemble : as this is the real fituation of our public affairs; we 
need-not be intimidaJed by the bullies of the world. Every 
true frirnd to the Protefta~t caufe, will coe2(fully lend his 
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hel ping band to fCOIJrge thofe whofe 'info1ence and treachery 
deCerve it ; and certain I am that thofe who !hall do othcrwife 
and endeavour to difiraC1: his Majefty's councils at this crifi ' 
or to perplex tIle great reprefentative of toe nation or t;; 
public in general, with ill-tilned dirputes and contr~verfte, 
can be as little friends to the Protefiant intereft, as to tI,e trad~ 
and the liberties of thele kingdoms: and fuch who lhall at
tempt, in any {hape, to embroil our public affairs, at fa im
portant a conjunC1:ure, deferve ever to be ftigmatized as un
worthy to live under fo mild, fo gracious, and Co fre~ a o
ver nment ; they ought to be branded on the forehead with

g 
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hot iron, that they may be for ever after !hunned and avoided 
as pellilential to fociety, and fitter to live under a Popilb ty~ 
ranny than under a government like this, Qf all dctirable li
herty and freedom. No man has a greater contempt for men 
in power, who abufe the great trufi repoCed in them than 
myfelf, nor would anyone fooner lehd a hand to puli them 
down; and few have fpoke their mind with more feeedom 
upon very interefiing occarlOns than I have dOI\ll: but as I 
have done it w ilh that decency and moijeration that becomes 
every man that means good and not mifchief, I do not find 
that I have given any offence. But whoever impartially con
fiders the hiftory of his late and prefent MajeQy's reIgns in 
thefe kingdoms, will find that their hands have been tied 
from doing thp. nation that good they have ever aimed at. 
their reigns have been difiurbed with rebellions at home, and 
attempts of invafion from abroad; and our domel1:ic fquabbles 
under the pretence o~ I?opular patriotifm, have not, perhaps: 
done the natIon lefs IOJury than the attempts bf our foreign 
foes. It is true, great fums of money have been raiCed; but 
what With domeflic firife, unnatural rebellions, and the per
fidy of foreign courts upon thofe accounts; thefe fums, I alll 

perfuaded, have not had the tffeel that half the money would 
have had, if thoCe, who have pretended to have been friends 
"to their country, had approved themfelves really fuch. Sec 
the articles REVENUE and TRADE; fee alfo our article 
PARLIAMENT '[MEMBER of PARLIAMENT). 
The Royal Exchange of London is the firfi place in the king
dom that Will feel the effeas of the injury meditated to be done 
at this junaute by foreign rivdls and enemies to aUf trade and 
navigation; and I am well perfuaded that great anol honour
able body will be the firll who will fupply his Majefly with the 
finews of war, to defeat thofe wicked intentions. However our 
enemies may Batter themfelves with the weight o£ our debts 
and taxes, and that we cannot aC1: with that fpirit and vigour 
rtquilite to frullrate their unwarrantable defigns, they will find. 
themfdves as!hamefuily mifiaken asthe} have heretofore been. 
It is true, our debts are large, but their incumbrance, let them 
remember, is, by the reduction of intereft, rendered much 
lighter than otherwife it would h,ve been: and there are eafy 
ways and means to render our debts much lighter Hill than 
they are; nor will his Majefiy want either ample refources 
or wife meafures, to reduce a certain nation til as Iowan .bb 
as ever the great Marlborough did, if they once more rouf. 
the Britifh lion againft them. 

ROYAL SOCIETY. 
Of the firfi conflitution of the Roy A L SOc lET Y of 

Lundon, efiabli!hed in the reign of king Charles II. " 

Charles the lId, by the grace of God, of Engla·nd, Scotland, 
France, and Ireland, king, defender of the faith, &c. To 
all unto whom thefe prefents {hall come, greeting. Having 
long refolved within ourfelf to promote the welfare of arts 
and Ccienees, as well as that of our territories and dominions, 
out of our princely affeaion to all kind of learning, and more 
particular favour to philofpphical fiudies; efpecially tbpfe 
which endeavour, by folid experiments, either to reform or 
improve philofcphy.· To the intent therefore that thefe kinds 
of fiudy, which are nowhere yet fufliciently cultivated, may 
Bourifh in our dominions; and tbat the learned world may 
acknowledge us to be, not Qnly the defender of the faith, but 
the patron and encourager of all forts of u:klid knowledge, 
KNOW YE, that we, out of our fpecial grate, certain knaw
loge, and mere motion, hwing given anq ~ranted, and dctby 
thefe prefents give and grant, for us, our hem, and fucceJfors, 
that there fhall be for ever a fociety, conlifiirtg of a prdidcnt, 
council,. and fellows, which fh~ll be called by the name of 
the prefident, council, and fellows of tbe Royal Society of 
London, for cultiv,ating and improving of natural know
lege, of which fociety we do by th~k! prefents declare our
felves to be founder and patron. And we do hereby make 
and confiitute the faid fociety by the name, &c. to be. a 
body corporate, to be continued under the fame nam .. rn 
a perpetual fucceffion; and that they and their fucce/lbrs 
(whofe !ludies are to be employed for the promotJIlg of 
the knowledge of natural things, and ufefu!' arts by e~pe. 
riments, to the glpry of God and the good of, manklOd) 
fuall, by the aforefaid name of prefident, council, &c. be 
enabled and made capable in law, to levy, bold, poJf~fs,. a~d 
enjoy, lands, tenements, &c. liberties, franchlfes, Junfdlc
tions, for perpetuity, or terms of lives, or years, .or anYe 
other way; as alfo goods. chattels, and all other thing~ ? 
what nature or kind foever, And a!fo by tbe name aforefald 
t<i give, grant. demife, or atlign the Caid lands, goodlf &c
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atld to do all things necelTary thereabout. ~nd the faid ~er
fans by the name aforefd"l, are enabled to Implead, be 1m
pleaded j fue, defend, &c. in any couw~ and .befo:e any 
judges, ollicers, &c. wbatfoever, of thekmg, hIS heIrs and 
{uccelTors, in all a.nd fingular .Cbons, real and perfonal: 

,pleas, caufes, &c. of what kind fvever, as any o~ hIS fub. 
jetl:; within his kingdom of England, or corporatIOns, are 
by law capable and enabled to do. . 
And the raid prefident, council, and fellows, are Impowered 
to have a common feal for their ufe'in ~heir affairs; and from 
time to time to break, change, and make anew the fame, as 
{hall ffem expedient unto theni. , 
And his Majef!y, in teliimony of his royal favour towards the 
faid prefident, council, anJ fellows, and of his efpeci_l ef!eem 
,-,r them, doth grant a coat of arms to them and their fuc
celTors, "z. on a field argent a canton of the three lions of 
Endand: for a crelt, an eagle proper on a ducal coronet, 
fupporting a fhield charged with the lions aforefaid; and.f?r 
~fupporters, tWo tal bats WIth coronets on tlieir necks. The fald 
arms to be borne, &c. by the faid fociety upon all occafions. 
And that his Majef!<y's royal intention may take the better 
e!feB: for the gOod government of the raid fociety from time 
to time, it is ef!ablifhed, that the council aforefaid fhall ~on
fif! of 21 perfons (whereof tbe prefident for the time being 
alwavs to be one). And that all perfons, which, within two 
monihs next enfuing the date of the faid cnarter, fhan be 
chofen by the faid prefident and council; and in all times af
ter the raid two months. by the prefident, council, and fel
lows [and noted in a reginer to be kept for that purpofeJ 
thall be fellows of the faid fo<;iety, and fa accounted and call
'cd during life, extept by the ll:atutes of the faid fociety to be 
made, any of them iball happen to be amerced; and by how 
much any perfens are more excelling in all kinds of learning, 
by how m,¥,h the more ardently tbey defire to promote the 
honour, bufinefs, and emolument of the faid fociety, by how 
milch the more emlllent they are for integrity, honef!y, piety, 
loyalty. and good afFectioll toward his Majeil:y, his crown 
and dignity, by fa much the more fit and worthy fuch per
fons are to be Judged for recep~:on into the fociety. 
And for the better execution of IllS royal grant, his Majell:y 
hath nominated, &c. his trully and well-beloved, William, vif· 
count Brounckcr, chan~ellor to his dearell confort queen Ca
therine, to be tht firll: and modern prefident, to continue in the 
faid olliee from the date of the patent to the feall: of St An
drew next enruing, and untill another perfon of the faid council 
be dulv chofen into the fald office. The faid lord Brouncker 
being f worn in a\l thinO's belonging thereto, well and faith
fully to execute the ra~ ollice, before his right well-beloved 
and right trull:yeoufin and counfelJor, Edward Earl of Claren· 
ilion, lord high chancellor of England, in the words following : 

I William vif~ount Brouncker, do promife to deat faithfully 
and hone!lly in all things bel'mging to that trull: committed 
to me, as prcfident of the Royal Society of London, for im· 
proving natural knowledge. So help me God. 

And his majell:y hath nominated, &c. the perfons following, 
his trull:y and well-beloved Sir Robert Murray, Knt. one of 
his privy council in his kingdom of Scotland, Robel t Boyle, 
Efq; W!lliam Brereton, Erg; eldeil: fan to the lord Brere
ton, Sir Kenelme Digby, Knt. chancellor to his dear~f! mo
ther queen Mary, Sir Gilbert Talbot, Knt. malter of his 
jewel-haufe, bit Paul Neile, Kilt. one of the ufhers of his 
priv~ chamber, Henry Slingfby, Efq; one of the gentlemen 
of blS faid privy chamber, Sir William Petty, Knt. Timo
thy Clark, doB:or of phyflc, and one of his phyficians, John 
\\filkins, doCtor of divlllity, George Ent, doCtor of phyfic, 
\Nilliam Erfkyne, Ef(]; one of his cupbearers, Jonathan 
Goddard, doB:or of phyflc, William Ball, Efq; Matthew 
Wren, E(q; John Evelyn, Erq; Thomas Henfhaw, Efq; 
Dudley Palmer, of Gray's Inn, Efq; Abraham Hill, of Lon. 
don, trq; and Henry Oldenburg, Efq; together with the 
prdident aforefaid, to be the tirf! and modern 2 I of the coun
cil and fellows of the Royal So<,iety aforefaid, to be con
tinued in the olliees of I he c()uncil aforefaid, from the date 
of the patent to the feaf! of :it Andrew next following, a'nd 
from thence 'till other fit perions be chofen into the faid of
fices. The raid perfons to be rworn before the prefident of 
the fociery for the time being, well and truly to execute the 
faid ollices, according to the lorm and effeCt of the aforefaid 
oath to be adminif!ered to the prefident, by the lord {!han
cellor as aforefaid. For the "dmlnif!e' in!!; which oath to the 
f,lid perfons, and _11 olhers hereafter from time to time to be 
chufen ifHo the fdi,1 council, full power and authority- is 
granted to the prefident for the t,me being: and the raid per-
10ns duly fworn, and. all other from time to time duly cbofen 
jnto,"I'c~id council and (worn, are to aid, adviCe, and ar
fift in all affair<, bur.neli~., and things, concerning the bettel 
regulation, government, and diretllUll of the Royal Society, 
anJ every member thereof. 
Furthermore, liberty is granted to the f.id fociety, lawfully 
to make and hol,1 meeting' or Ihemldves, lor the fearching 
out"and d,rcovery o~ natural thing':!, and tranfaB:ion of other 
hur.nelTes rel.lting to the (did (,)Ciet\" when and as often as 
{hall be lequifite, in any college, liail, or other convenient 
place in London, or withi'n ten mil, s thereot: 
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And power is granted to the fai.J fociety, from time tc time 
to nor,:"nate an? chufe Yiarlv, on Sr Andrew', day, one of the 
co~nctl afor~fald, for the time being, to be prefident of the 
foclety, untIl St Andrew's day next enfuing (if he ihall f" 
long l,ve, or not be r-emoved for fame jull and reafonaol" 
caufe), and from thence un'il another be chofen and put into 
the fald ollice, the raid prefident fa eleB:ed, before admlilio[l 
to that ollice, to be fworn before the council, acc,rding to 
the fO,rm belore exp:elied, who are impowered to adminifter 
the fald oath from time to time, as often as there fhall be 
caufe to chufe a prefldent. 
~nd in cafe that the faid 'prefident, during his ollice, Ihall 
dIe, recede, or be removed, then, and fo- often, it Ihall be 
lawful for the cou~cll of the Royal Society to meet together 
to chufe one of their number for prefident of the faid fociery: 
and the perf on fa chofen and duly fworn, fh,li have and exer
cife the ollice of prefident for the remainder of the year and 
until another be Quly chofen into' the {aid ollice. ' 
And' in cafe that anyone or more of the council aforefaid 
fhall die, receae, or be removed, (which perfons or any of 
them, for mifdemeannr, or other reafonable caufe, are d.,.lared 
to be amerceable ~y the prefident and the reil: of the council) 
then and fa often It fhall be lawful for the prefldent, council, 
and fellows, to chufe one or more of the fellows of the 
Royal SocIety in the room of him or them fa deceafi',e- re
ceding, or removed, to complete the aforefaid numbe/~f 21 

of the council; which perfon, or perfons fo chofen are to 
continue in ollice until St Andrew's day then next ~nfuing, 
a~d untIl others be duly.chof<;ll, tbe faid perfons being [worn 
falth,fully to execute their ollice, according to the true in-
tentIOn of the patent. ' 
And ~is MajeHy doth will and grant unto the faid prefide~t, 
council, and fellows, full pow~r and authority on SI An
drew', day yearly, to eleB:, nominate, and cnange, ten of 
the fellows of the Royal Society, to fupply the places and of
fices of ten of the aforefaid number of 2 I of the council de
claring it to be his royal will and pleafure, that ten and no 
more of the council aforefaid, ,be aflnually cbanged anJ re
moved by the prefident, counct!, and fellows aforefaid. 
And it is granted on the behalf of the faid fociety, that if it 
fhall happen that the prefident be fick, infirm detained in 
his Majell:y's fervice, or otherwife occupied, fa 'as, he cannot 
~ttend the necelTary-a~a~s of the {OCitly, then ,and fo often 
It fhall be lawful for hIm to appoint one of the council for his 
deputy, who fhall fupply his place from time to time, as 01-
ten as be fhall happen to be abftnt, during the whole time of 
the faid prefident's continlll!nce in his office, unl~rs he il all 
in the m-ean time conf!itute fame other of the council for his 
deputy: and the deputy fo confiituted, is impowered to uo' 
all and fingular things which belong to the, office of the 
prefident of the Royal Society, andi-n as ample manner and 
form as the faid prefident may do by virtue of his Majell:y's 
letters patent, he the fald deputy being duly fworn before the 
council in form before fpecified, who are impowered to' ad
mlmil:er the oath as of len as the cafe fhall require. 
It is fart.her granted to the fociety, to,have one treafurer, two 
fecretanes, two qf more curators of experiments, one or 
more clerk,.or clerks, and alfo two ferjeants at mace, who 
may from ume to tIme attend on the prdident; all the faid 
ollicers to be ch~fen by the prefident, council, and fellows, 
a~d to be f worn m form and effeB: before fpecified, well and 
fatthfully to execute their ollices, which oath the council are 
impowe~ed to adminif!er: .and his' Majeny nominates and ap" 
pomts hIS well-beloved fubJects, the afurtf.iJ \V III. Ball, Efq; 
[0 be the firll: ano modern treafurer ; and Ihe aforcfaid John 
Wtlktns and Henry Oldenburg:, to be the firf! and modem 
fecretanes of the Royal Society, ~o be continued in the faid 
olliees to the feaf! of St Andrew next fullowing the date of 
the patent. And Ihat from time to time and ever heleafter 
on the faid feall: of St And'ew (if it be not Lord's day anJ 
if it be Lord's day on the next d.y after) the prefident, ~oun-
cil, and fellows aforefaid, ale impowered tco nominate and 
chufe honef! and difereet men for treafurer and fecretari .. 
which are to be of tbe number of the council of the Royai 
Society; whICh perfons eleCted and fworn, in forlU before 
fpeclfied, are to exercife and enjoy the faid offices until the 
feail: of St Andrew next then following. 
And if it fh<lIl;tappen, that the aforefaid ejeCtion of the pre
fldent, council, treafurer, and fecretaries, or any of them, 
cannot be made or perfected on the feaf! of St Andrew afoce
faid; it is granted to the aforefaid prefident, council, anJ 
fellows, that they. may lawfully nominate and affign anorher 
day, as near to the faid feaft of St Andrew os cunV\n:ently 
may be, for making or perlecting rhe {aid elettiom, and {., 
from day to day 'till the faid eleCtions be perfected. 
And in cafe that any of the aforefaid officers of the Royal 
Society fhall'die, recede, Or be removed, flom their refpee
tive ollices, then and fo often /hall it be bwlul for the faid 
prefident, councli, and fcllows, to chu(e one or mOre into 
the ollice or offices, vacant, to hold the fame during the re~, 
fidue of that year, and untill others be duly chofen and fwom 
in their places. 
Moreover, on the behalf of the foci,ty, it is granted unto 
the prcfldent and counCIl, that they may .lTcmble and meet 
together in any college, h.lI, or other convenient pldee iTl 
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L.ondon, or within ten miles thereof (due ~nd lawful fum
mons, of all tbe members of the ~ouncil to 'extrordinary 
meetings being always premifed) and that they being fo met 
together, have full power and authority, from time to time, 
to make, confEtute, and eftabli!h fuch laws, ftatutes, orders, 
and conftitutions, which {hall appear to them to be good, 
ufeful, honell, and necelfary"according to tbeir judgmen~s 
and difcretions, for the government, regtllatidn, and dl
reetion of the Royal Society,and every member thereof; and 
to do all things concerning the' governmen~, eftate, goods, 
land" revenues, as alfo the bufinelfes and affairs of the faid 
fociety: all which laws; ftatute" orders; 6<c. fo made, his 
Majefly wills ana commands, that they be from time to time 
inviolably obferved, according to, the tenor" and effea of 
them: provided that they be reafonahle, and' not repugnant 
or contrary to the Jaws, cuftoms, &c. Of his kingdom of 
England. 
And furthermore, full power and authority is given and grant· 
cd unto the faid fociety, from time to time, to chufe one or 
more pFinters and gravers; and by writing, fealed with the 
common feal of the fociety, and figned by the prefident for 
tpe time being, to grant them power to print fuch things, 
matters, and bufinelfes concernin~ the faid fociety, as /hall be 
committed to them by the council from time to time, the 
faid printers and gravers being fworn before the prefidimt and 
council, in form before fl'ecified: which prefident and coun
cil are empowered ~o give the faid oath. 
And for the greater advantage and fuccefs of the fociety in 
their philofophical ftudies and endeavours, full power and au
thority is granted unto them to require, take, and receive, 
from time to time, dead hodies of perrons executed, and tbe 
fame to anatomize, to all intents and purpofes, and in as 
ample manner and' form, as the College of Phyficians and 
Company of Surgeons of London (by what names foever they 
faid two corporations are or may be called) have had and 
made ufe of, or may have and ufe the [aid bodies. 
And for the improvement of [uch ex~erimenrs, arts, and fci
ences, as the fociety may be employe in, ftill power and au
thority is granted unto them, from ime to time, by letters 
under the hand of the prefident, in the prefence of the coun
cil, to hol'd correfpondence and intelligence with any ftrangers, 
whether private perfons or collegiate focieties, or corpora
tions, without any interruption or.; moleftation whatfaever: 
provided, that this indulgence or grant be extended to no far
ther ure than the particular benefit and [ntereft of the fociety, 
in matters philofophical, mathematical, and mechanical. ' 
Full power and authority is alfo granted, on the behalf of the 
fociety, to the council, to erea and build one or more col
leges within London, or ten miles thereof, of What form or 
quality foever fo~ habitation, alfe~bling, or meeting of the 
prefident, counCil, and fellows, about any affairs and Qufi· 
nelfes of the foeiety. 
And if any abufes or difFerences {hall ever hereafter arife and 
happen, about th~ government or affairs of the fociety, 
whence the conftitutlon, pregrefs, and improvement, or buli
nelfes thereof may fuffer, or be hindered: in fuch cafes, his 

, Maje!l:y affigns and authorifes his right tru!l:y and right well-
beloved coufin and counfellor, Edward earl of Clarendon 
lord high c~ancell~r of England, by himfelf during his life: 
and after hls.decea,e, the lord archbi!hap of Canterbury, the 
lord chancellor, or lord-keeper of the great feal of England, 
~h~ lord high treafur~r of England, the lord-keepe! of the 
limy feal, the lord bIlhop of London, and the two'principal 
fecretaries of flate for the time being, or any four o~ more of 
them, to compofe and red refs any fuch differences o'r abufes. 
And laftly, his Majefty ftrietly charaes and commands all 
juftices, mayors, aldermen, £heriffs, "'bailiffs, conftabJes, and 
all other. officers, ~i~ifters and fubjeets whatfoever, from 
tlIne to tIme to be aldmg and affiftiug unto the faid prefident, 
co~ncll and fellows of the Royal Society, in and about all 
thl~g~ according to t~e true inten~ion of his letters patent.' 
T?lS IS th~ legal ratlfi~atlon, whIch the Royal Society re
ceived at Its firft eftabj,£hment. According to the intention 
of thefe letters patent,' their council, I believe, has ever 
finee been annually renewed; their prefident, their treafurer 
their feeretaries chofen: the chief employments have been t~ 
preferve their privileges, to difperfe correfpondents, and to 
form the body of their ftatutes, which I will here infert. 

An abftraet of the ftatutes of the Roy A L Socr E T Y. 

Whatever ftatute {hall be made or repealed, the making or 
repealing of it !hall be voted twice, and at two feveral meet
ings of the council. 
This obligation £hall be fubfcribed by every fellow, or his 
clea,on £han be void. • . 

We, who have hereto. fubfcribed, do promife each for him
[df, thac we will endeavour to promote the good of the 
Royal Society of London, for the improvement of natural 
gnowlege, and to purfue the ends, for which the fame Was 
f~unded; that we will be prefent at the meetings of the fo
cI.ety, as often. as conveniently we can; efpecially at the an
mver{;uy elealons, and upon extraordinary occafions j and 
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chaot we willcobferve the Il:atutes and orders of th "d f . 
t . p 0 'd d th t I ' e ,al OCle· y. r VI e a. w Jenever any of us !hall fignify to tt..-
prefldent under hiS hand, that he defires to Withd, f -
the fociety, he !han be free from this obligation ~ rawh rorn 
cure. j£very fellow {hall pay his admiffian. or t e fu-

f d 'b' • money, and a terwar s ,contn utlOn towards the defraying of the ch 
01 ob(ervatlons and experiments, &c. argos 

The ordinary meetings of the Royal .society !hall be helJ 
o~ce a week, where none £h,1l be prefent, befidestbe kellow, 
Y""ltho~t th~ leav.e of ,the focietr, under the degree of a baro~ 
m',one of his. MaJefty s three kIngdoms, or of his Ml' eft's 
pnvy counCIl; or unlefs he be an eminent foreigne; ind 
thefe only WIthout the leave of the prefident. ' 
The bufinefs of their weekly meetings £haUbe too d k 

lid ' d' . , r er, ta e 
<lccount, CO? 1 er, an dtlcourfe of philofophical experiments 
and ohfervatlOns; to read, hear,. ~nd dif~ourfe, upon letters 
reports, and other papers, contamlngpll1lofophical matters; 
a~ a1[o to View, and dlfcourfe upon the 'produaions and rari
ties of nature and art; and to confider what to reduce f 
them, or how they may be improved for Ufe or difcover;om 
The experiments !hall be made at the charge of the focie; _ 
two cumtors at leaft !hall be appointed for the infpeClion YOf 
thore whIch cannot be performed before the foeiety; by them 
the barf< report of matter of faa £hall be ftated and return d 
The ele~.ion of fellows £hall be made by way of ballot, .end 
their a.dmlffi~n by a folemn. declaration made by the profident 
of tbeu eldbon. 
The deaion of the council and officers £hall be made once a 
year: eleven of the prefent council !hall be continued by lot 
for the next year, and ten new ones chofen in like manner' 
Out of this new council £hall be eleaed a prefident a trea: 
furer, ~nd two fecretaries in the fame way. ' 
The prefid~mt £hallprefide in all meetings, regulilte all debates 
of the foclety and council, ftate .and put queftions, call for 
reports ami accounts from commlttees, curators and otbers' 
{ummon all extraordinary meetings upon urge~t accafion: 
and fee to the execution of tht; fratutes. The vice'prefiden; 
{hall have the fame power in the abfence of the prefldent. 
The treafurer, or hIS deputy, £hall receive and keep accounts 
of aU money due to the fociety, and difcharge all money pay
able by the fociety. He £hall pay {mall fums by order of the 
prefident uuder his hand, but. thofe that e"ceed five pounds 
by order of the counCIl. All bills of charges for experiments 
fllall mrll: be figned by the curators. The accoants of the trea
fwre~ £hal~ be audited four times a year, by a committee of 
the councl,l, ~nd once a year, by a Olmniittee of the fociety. 
The fecretafles are to take notes of the orders and material 
palfage~ of the meeting:; to take care 'of the books, papers, 
and Y""nrmgs. of the foclety; to. order and .direa the cJ;:rkl in 
making cntnes of all matters In the realfters and jourp.l
books of the fociety or council; to dra; up fuch letters as 
£hall be w~itten i~ their nam:, whi.ch {hall be approved at 
one of the~r meetmgs; to gIVe notice of the candidate,S pro
pounded, 10 order to elcaion. 
The curators by office £hall have a fufficient allowance for 
theIr encouragement, which !hall increafe proportionably 
WIth the revenue of the fociety, provided that it exceed not 
200 I;, a ye.ar. TheX £hall be well !killed in philofophical and 
mathematlcallearmng, well verfed in obfervations, eoqui
nes, and expenm:nts of nature. and art. They fhall take 
car.e of the managl.ng of all expenmems and obfervationa ap
pOinted by the foclety or council, and report the fame, and 
pe~form fuch other talks, as the foeiety or council fhall ap
p.Olnt; fuc~ as the examining of fciences, arts, and inven
tionS, now' In ufe, and the bringing in hiftories of natural and 
artificial things, &c. They !hall be propounded at leoft a 
mont~ before they are chofen: the), £hall be examined by the 
counCIl before the eleetion: to their e1eetion every member of 
the faciety £hall be fummoned: they £hall at firfr be only 
eleaed for a year of probation, except they be of known 
merits: at the end of the year, they lhall be either de6ted 
fo~ perpetuity, or for a longer time of probation, or wholly 
re~eete? . The caufes of ejeeting a curator £hall be the fame 
."'Ith eJea~ng a fellow, ~r for fraudulent dealing or negligence 
In .the affairs of the (oclety, provided that he £hall firft re
c~lve three refpe0ive a~monitions. If any curator fh~ll be 
dlfabled. by age, mfirmlty, or any cafualty, in the ferYlce vf 
the fOClety, fame provifion {hall be made for him during 
life, if his condition requires, according as the council !hall 
think fit. 
The clerk £hall .conftantly attend at all meetings; he fhall 
follow the direClions of the fecretaries, in regiftering and cnC 

tenng all matters that fhan be appointed: hc !haJJ not com
mumcate any thing contained in their books,' to any tha~ l' 
not a fellow. He £hall have a certain rate for what he coplell, 
and a yearly ftipend for his attendance. 
The prillter {hall take care for the printing of futh b'!loks, as 
{hall be committed to him by order of the fociety or counCIl; 
and therein he !hall obferve their direetions, as to the cor
reaioll of the edition, the number of copie" the form, 
or volume, &c: ' 
The operators of the fociety, when they have any of their 
work under their handa, !hall not undertake tbe work of any 

oiher 
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other perfons, which may hinder the bufinefs of the fndety .. 
They {hall have falaries for their attendance. . . 
The common feal of the foeicty fhall be kept m a chef!: w1th 
three locks and three different keys, by the'prefident, trea
fllrer, and one of the fecretaries. The deeds of the foclety 
iliall be paffed in council, and .fealed by them and the pre-

fident. . 11. lib 
The books that concern the affairs of the f~elety, ilia e 
the charter-book, ftatute-book, journal-~ook, ~etter-books, 
lind regifter- books? for the en teTi~g of phl!of<Jphl.cal cbferv,a
tions, hiltones, dlfcourfes, expenments, mventlon~. , 
The names of benefadors fhall be honourably mentioned, in 
a book: provided for that purpufe. . 
In eafe of death, or recers of any fellow, the feeretanes ar,e 
to nole it in the margin of the regifter, ovar·agamil: their 
names. , . , 
The caufes of ejeClion /hall be contemptuous. dlfobedlen~e, to 
the ll:atutes and orders of the fociety, defaming or mallcreus 
damnifying the fame. This /hall be declared by the prelident 
at one of the meetings, and the ejeClion recorded. 

REMARKS on the important general utility of the' R,OYA L 
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impaling, ~hd all lhe other fubmitting, ahd hot as ""'!ual ob
fervers without dependantt. The firfi of thefe were, bJ
fore the enabldhment of this corporation, the caufe of mucb 
lOconvenlence. It ,weakened the nrength of ufeful arls I it 
made an unhappy dlfproponioa in their increare; while- not 
the beR, but the molt gainful of them fl.ourl/hed. But above 
all, it diminifhed that very profit for which m,n nrive: and 
fo they ~ere ferved like fome fooiilh guards, who, while eJr
nell: In plCklOg uP, fmall money dropt out of the ptifoner's 
pocket, I~t ·the pnfoner efeape, for whom they might have 
got a great mnfom. A {econd error that has been avoided 
by this fociety, is, that the feats of know lege lJave IIllce 
their time been LABORATORIES, as they ought to be i 
not only Sc HOOLS, where fome have taught, and ail tLe 
reft SUBS'CRIIlED. 
We fhall next confider what courre of enquiry they have 
taken, to make their labours unite for the fervice of mankind. 
I. In regard to their expence. Of the ftock, ul,on which 
their expence has been defrayed, that has arofe only froni 
among lhemfelves, by fmall admiffion-money and contribu
tions. Such a revenue as this can make no great fund, nor 
amount to any vall: fum; they have been no incumbrance to 

SOCIETY, and the confequences of the decay thereof. 

Having obferved an affeClation in fome to treat the Royal 50-, 
ciety and its members with very unbecoming cdnten:pt an? 
indignity, by infinuating even that any blockhead, ~f he IS 

but acquainted with a leading member, may be matflculated 
into this body, and have hiS name digl'lified with F. R. S.; I 
have pitied the underftanding of fuch eenfurers; for though 
fools will dare to mingle with the wife, who but a fool will 
defame a whole bDdy of men, becaufe he may ftot be ac
quainted with any of the wife with whom it abounds 1 But, 

.Jlu; public, though the public have enjoyed all the benefit of 
/ their ftud ies and their labOurs. 

Praifing is harder much than finding fault. Rosc. 

As I have always looked upon this fociety as one of the moft 
ufeful, molt important, and moft honourable in the three 
kingdoms, and more efpecially fo in relation to its trade and 
commerce, I judge it no way incompatible with this work, 
to give fome faint idea of this inllitution, in order to difabufe 
thofe who may have been deceived by fuch who have de
tra&:d from its merits, For that certainly can be afctibed only 
to the want of due inf mnation, with rel'peB: to the nature 
and utility of this eftablifhment. 
That our uninformed readers may make a right judgment 
of this great and noble defign, we /hall attempt, in few 
words, a difplay of its high importance to the nation. 
Now the great purpofe of this fociety is, to make faithful 
record. of all the works of nature and art, which can come 
within their reach; that the prefent age and pollerity may 
diftinguiili error ftrengthened by prefcription, reftore truths 
negleCled, apply thofe known to more various ufes, and make 
the way more eafy to what remains unrevealed in all ufeful, 
and more particularly in all commercial fcience;' which is the 
life and foul of thefe kingdoms. This is the compafs of their 
delign; and thefe great ends they have fo far an fwered , as to 
have proved ofunfpeakable emolument to mankind in gene
ral, as well as Great-Britain in particular: and thofe nations 
of Europe that have followed their laudable example, have 
liltcwife been of great fervice to fociety, as well as 10 their 
native ftates and empires. 
As for what belongs to the members themfelves that conRitute 
this fociety, they ale of different religions, countries, and 
profeffiont. For they did not propore to lay the foundation 
of an Englilh, Scotch, Irifh, Popi/h, or Protefiant philofo
phy, but a philofophy of mankind. A moll glorious and 
moft bel)evolent attempt, and attended with the moft glo
rious and benevolent confequences ! 
By their naturalizing, as it were, men of arl countries they 
bave fOltled a conftant intelligence throughout all civilized 
nations, and made the Royal ::iociet), of England the gene
ral bank and free-port of the whole world, for found know· 
lege and philofophy grounded on EXPERIMENTS, not on 
vilionary hypothefis and conjeClure, as it was before their 
happy inftitution. And by the admiffion of men of all 
profeftlons, thefe two benefits have arofe. (I.) Every art, 
and every way of life has been fClCured from receiving detri
ment by their joint councils. (2.) By the equal balance uf 
all prof.mons, no one in particular ha& by this fociety over
weighed the other, or made the oracle fpeak their prihte 
fenfe only. All ranks of men have fome one darling, upon 
whi~h their care is fixed. If mechanics alone Were to make 
s philofophy, they would bring it all into their fhops, and 
force it to conflft wholly of fprings, wheels, and weight, ; 
if phylic;:ians, (carce any thing would be conrtdered, belides 
the cure of difea(es. So much is to be found in men of all 
conditions, of that which is called pedantry in fcholars; 
which is an obfiinate addiClion to the forms of fome private 
life, and too regardlefs of general things. But, 
Though the fociery entertains men of particular ptofeffions, 
yet the far greater number are gentlemel', free and uncon
fined. This has prevented, in a great meai"ure, two ~orrup
tions of learning complained of: the one, that knowl~ge It ill 
degenerates to confult prefent profit too foon; the other, that 
ptlliofophers have been always mallers and fcholars; fome 

2., The peFfettion to which all manual arts have, by their 
means, been brought, deferves our atlention. Men now 
gen€rally underlland, to employ thofe very teols which the 
Ancients left us, to infinite more works than formerly; they 
have Iikewife devifed a great multitude of' all forts, which 
were before unknown. The ordinary fhops of mechanics 
are now as full of rarities, as the cabinets of the former 
noblefi mathematicians. 
'Till the fixteenth century, the art of mechanics was con
tained in a very narrow .compafs, there being nothing more 
known about it, than the fix ordinary powers. At th:s time 
feveral ofthe moil: eminent mathematicians began to confider 
mechanic!, and by the Hudy and induftry of the learned 
members of our Royal Society tlierein, and by their. great 
example inciting other nations, mankind have received fuch 
extraordinary advantages, that none can be ~nflble of, but 
thofe who have diligently at""od,d to their lapours and tranf
aeHons. To the art of mechanics ,is owing all forts of inllm
ments to work: with, all engines of Wll->. fhiJes ..... hidges, mills, 
curious roofs and arches, columns, pendent galleries, and all 
other grand works in building of every kind. Alfo all clocks, 
watches, jacks, chariots, carts and carriage,; all degant and 
ufeful machines of every fort, are owing to the manual ap
plication of thefe principles: in a word, architeB:ure, navi
gation, hufbandry, and military affairs, owe their invention 
and ufe to this art; and, indeed, whatever hath artificial 
motion by air, Water, wind, or cords; as all manner of mu
fical inftl uments, water-works, &c. This is.a fClence of 
fuch importance, that, without it, we could hardly eat bread, 
or lie dry in our beds.-Without mechanics, a general cannot 
go to war, nor befiege a town, 0r fortiry a place; or could 
eveo invent a frocklOg-frame, the weaving-loom, and any 
thing elfe for the impro,ement of the manufaClural arts. 
The Royal Society have been happily in1humental to the ad
vancement of all thefe arts, and to lay open the feerets of all 
'trades, and the feveral m?chines u(ed therein; whereby OI1e 
trade has derived great aid and affillallce from others, to the 
mutual benefit and advantage of all. oce our articles ART 1-

FICERS, MECHANlCS, MANUFACTURERS, and ·PHI-
LOSoPHY EXPERIMENTAL. , 
The method which they have taken fo pry deeply into natural 
knowlege, has been the maR jodic/ous, and thl> may be re
duced to thefe following heads:, the 'queries and direCtions 
they have given abroad; the prwofals and recomrr,endation. 
they have made; the rdati. nSf they have received; the ex
fer~rrw-rfts they have tried; Ihe obfervations they. have t.ken ; 
the inftruments they have invented; the theoTles thot have 
been propofed; the dif,.u:fes they have written or publlChed: 
the "pofitory and library.; and the hillori.s of nature anJ 
arts, and the works they have coHeaed. 
The manner of tbeil gathering queries, and difl'erfing que
frions, is this. Firff, they have required fome of tbeir ?"ttcu
lar fellows to examine all treatifes and defcl iption>, the nalu
ral and artificial produCtions of thofe countri." in which they 
would be informed; at the fame time ttey have empl<yed 
others to difcourfe with fearnen, travellers, tradeCme", and 
merchants, who are likely to give them the bef! light. Ou.! 
of this united intelligence rrom men and books, they h,lV~ 
compof.d a body or qllefiions, concerninf! the ob:ervab~e 
things of there places. Thefe papers bomg produced In their 
afi'emblies, have been augmented or contraCted, as they have 
in their joint jud"ment feen oceafion. And th<'Tl the felluws 
themfdves are ;'ont to underrake their dill nbutlon Into all 
quarters, according as they have had tl e convenience or Cl.)f-

refpond, nee. ,., , 
They have compofed queTies and drre8lOns, wh~t thIng. are 
necdfary to be obferved, in order to their mnkHI!!. I.lf .fl na
IUral hi(lory in general I what are to be taken notice ~f to· 
wards 3. perfeCl: hiftory of the air, and J.tm(lfpher~, ana WCj.l.

thef; what is to be obferved ill Lhe proJuclIon, grow'h, d-
4 vancln~, 
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'vanein"', or transforming of vegetables; what particulars are 
requili;', fur collecting a,complete hif):ory of the agriculture 
which is ufed in feveral parts of this nation, and others.
"Whereby they have been the inll~uments ?f !mprovil:g huf
bandry in general, and tranfplanttng exottcs Illto their own 
country for the benefit of its commerce. 
They have prefcribe'J exact enquiries, and given punctual di
Teelions, for the trials of experiments of rarefaction and con
oenfdtion; concerning the caufe and manner of the petre
faaion of wood; of the 101d-llone; of th(!'parts of anatomy; 
of cureents; of the ebbing and flowing of the rea; of the WGn
ders and curioliti'es obfervable in mines: in all which .they 
have made improvements; that have tended greatly to the 
allvantage of thefe kingdoms, as I could eafily fhew in,a fur
prizing val iety of particulars, would the limits to which I 
am ci,cumfcribed admit of it. 
To their queries, in general, they have received good returns 
and f.tisfaction. Befides thefe there have been feveral great 
and profitable attempts, relating to the good of mankind, and 
that of the Br,tiili nation, propounded to them by many public 
bodies and private perfoos, which they have again recom
mended to be examined apart by divers of their own number, 
~nd by other men of ability and integrity, who have accept
ed of their recommendations of this kind. In confequence 
of thi3 conduct, they propounded the compoling a catalogue 
of all trades, works, a\ld manufactures, wherein men are 
employed, in o:der to the collecting each of their hillories; 
by taking notice of all the phylical receipts or fecre.ts, the 
inllruments, tapis, and eng;ines" the manual operatIOns or 
flights, the cheats and ill practices, the goodnefs, badnefs, 
and different value of materials, and whatever dfe belongs 
to the operations of aH trades. 
'The effects of thefe meafures are too manifell throughout all 
their labours to need proof. 
Their improvements in allronomy and navigation are not lefs 
than in thofe of other cardinal points of general ufe. They 
fuggelled the making a perfect furvey and map of all the fixed 
fiars in the zodiac, both vifible to the naked eye, and difco
\ crable by telefcopes; towards the obferving the apparent 
places of the planets with telefcopes, both by ftia and land: 
.and, in .order to perfect this great work, feveral of their fel
lows had thei,. portions of t'he heavens allotted to them, 
wherein they have made an extraordinary proficiency, and 
their members, or thofe who have built upon their difcove
ries, have made very conliderable improvements in allronomy 
and navigation. ' 
They firft recommended the advancing of the manufacture of 
tapellry; the improving of lilk-making; the propagating of 
faffron.; the rrielting of lead ore with pit-coal; the making 
iron with rea-coal; the uling the dull: of black-lead, inflead 
of oil, in clocks; the making trials on the qualities of Englifh 
earths of various kinds, in order, if they could not difcover fa 
fine a fuhllance as china, for the perfecting of the potters art: 
in moll of which the defired improvements have been made, 
by the generous communication of their fuccefsful experi
ments, anJ the fpirit which they firll raifed for thofe things 
in the nation. 
They firll:.llarted tbe propagation of potatoes; the planting 
of verjuice grapes in England; the cbemical examination of 
French and Englifh wines; the gradual obfervation of the 
growth of plants, from the firll fpot of life; the increafing 
of timber, and the planting of fruit-trees; which they have 
done, by fpreading the plants into many parts of the nation, 
,md by publifhing free and unreferved accounts of the befl: 
ways of their cultivation.-The great effects that we have 
experienced in rel~tion to thefe particulars, were firll owing 
to this noble and generous body. 
Nor is there any'branch of the mathematical literature but 
what has received more extraordinary. helps and advancement 
from this learn~d corporation, than from any Other whatever; 
and how far that hath contributed to the promotion of our 
commercial arts and trade, ree our article MA T H EMA TICS, 
But it would be endlefs to recount all the ufeful and impor
tant difcoveries and improvements that this learned body ha ve 
made for the benefit.of the trade of thefe kingdoms: nothing 
lefs can do jullice to them than an ample hillory of all their 
tranfactions; wherein we !han find that there is fcaree any 
branch of trade, or any art or fcience practiCed in Great-Bri
t~in, but hatb ret:eived fame advantage from this inflitutipn. 
This was a part of the affillance and information which they 
at firll gave to others, to provoke them to enquire, and to 
order and regulate their inquilitions. To thefe may be added 
the relations of thofe effects of nature and art which have been 
communicated to them. Thefe have been infinite in num
ber: all which have furnifhed judicious readers and artifts, 
from time to time, with admirable hints to direct their ob
fervations. Among the vall heap af relations which abound 
in their entry-books, it is no wonder that forne fhould prove 
mifreprefentations, and fometimes deceptians of the relators. 
But this has never long occafioned the propagation of miflakes: 
Ray, fometimes the very erroneous accounts of others have 
been attended with fome benefit; for as the minds of men 
He lilble to millake falfhoads for truths, though they are 
<ve<.fo <:ircllmlpect, [0 they are often drawn by uncertain, 
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and .r~metimes crroueous rcports, to llumble un tru,k olea 
realiues, 
But if this way of general receiving all credible acCOunto f 
natu ral and artificial productions, fhall feem to have bee 0 0 

po fed to over-much hazard and uncertainty, that dange~ 'bX
-

be~n removed, ,by the Royal SocietY.'s reducing fuch matle~~ 
of Information mto real and Impartial trials performed b 
their own hands. To which end it has b~en their ufu!J 
courfe, when they themfdves have appointed the trial t 
propofe one week fome particular 'xperlme~ts to be ' 0 
f did d' b ' proe~ute t Je next, an to ebate etorehand c"nceroing all 
thtngs that might conduce to the better carrying them On I 
regard to which, it has been the cuftom for any of the fo~i t

n 

to urge freely what came into their thoughts 'or memort y 
eit~er from the obfervations ~f others, or from,hooks, or fr:~ 
their own experience. ThIS IS a moll necenary preparati 
to any that refol ve to make a deep fearch into nature or a on 
advancement in the ufdul ·arts. ' ny 
It is impoffible but .they, whci will only tr~ntcribe their own 
thoughts, and dl'datn to m(..af~.re or llrength~nthe,m by the 
affillance of others, fhould'be, In moll: of thelt apprehenfions 
too narrow and obfcure, by fetting down things for general' 
which are only peculiar to thel11fdves: it cannot be avoided 
but they will commit many grofs millakes, and bellow much 
ufelefs pains, by makingthemfelves wilfully ignorant of what 
is already known, and what is concealed. \ ' 
It was tried among the' Ancient!l, to find out the pure and 
primitive language of the world, by breeding up a child fa 
that he might never hear any man fpeak. But what was 'th~ 
event of that trial? Inllead of obtaining that end, the child 
was made abfolutely dumb thereby. And the like fuccefs will 
that philofopher find, ,,:ho fhall expect that, by .\h~keepir.g 
hIS mmd free from the tincture of all others oprnlOns, it will 
give him t~e origind and uninfected truths of things. All 
knowlege IS to be got the/arne .way that a lan~uage fr, by in
dullry, ufe, and ob[ervatlon ; It mull be received, before it 
can, be drawn forth. It is true, the mind of man is a glafs 
which is able to reprefent to it elf all the works of nature ~ 
but it can only fhew, thofe figures which have been brou2h; 
before it. I know it may be here fuggelled, that they ;ho 
bUfy themfdves much abro~J .about learning the judgments 
of others, cannot be unprejudIced tn what they think; butit 
is not the knowing, but the peremptory addiction to others 
tenets, that fours and perv~rts the underftan~ing: nay, to 
go farther, that man who IS thoroughly acquarnted with all 
forts of opinions! is much more unlikely to adhere obllinately 
.to anyone particular, than he whofe head is only filled with 
thoughts that are all of one colour. , 
No~ c~n difcoveries ofJ:his nature .be be~ter conduCled th~n by 
the Jomt labours of the whole [oclety., It were an intolerable 
burthen, if it were wholly call: on the experimenters them
felves: for it is not only true, that thofe who have the bel! 
facultY' of experimenting are commonly moll averfe to the 
reading books, an~ fo it is fit th~t this defect fhould be fup
piled by ,bthers pams: but al(o It would too much tire and 
wafte, or at leall divert their fpirits, before theyc.me to the 
main work; whereas the tafk being jhared amongll fa great a 
number, b~comes not much more than a bufineis of delight. 
Well thenf by this firll comment and difcourfe upon the ex
periment, he that is to try it being prefebt, and having fa 
good an opportunity of comparing fo many other men', con
ceptions .with his own, and with the thing itrelf, mull needs 
have his thoughts more enlarged, his judgment ctJJllfirmed, his 
eyes opened to difcern what moll compendious helps may be 
pravid<d, what part of it is more or leE ufeful, and ~pon what 
fide it may be bell: attempted: the truths which he learns this 
way will be his patrern; the errors will be his fea-marks, to 
teach him to avoid the fame dangers; the very fal/hoods 
t~emfelves will ferve to enlar!;e, tbou.;h they do not inform 
hIS undcrllanding. 
Thofe to whom the conduct of the experiment is committed, 
being difmiifed with thefe advantages, do, as it were, cartv 
the eyes and imaginations of the whole company into the 
laboratory with Ihem; and, after they have performed the 
trial, they bring all the hiflory (If its procers back again to 
the te!t. Then comes in the fecund great work of the affem
bly, which is to judge and refalve upon the matter of fact. 
In this part of their employment, they uled to take an ex.a 
view of the repetition of the whole courfe of the experimenr; 
here they obferved all the chances, and the reaularitiesof the 
proceeding; what nature does willinglv. wh~t conflrained; 
what with its ,own power, what b j the f"ccours of art; what 
in a conllant road, and what with fume kind of {port and 
extrangance; induflri()uily marking all the various fhapes 
into wl,ich it [UrllS itfelf when it is purfued, and by how m~
ny {ecret panages it at lall obtains its end; never gIVIng It 
over 'till the whole company has been fully fatisfied of the 
certainty or irnpoffibility of the effect. 
This critical and reiterated f(rutiny of thofe things which are 
the plain objects of their eye3, lJIult needs put out of all rea
fonable difpute the reality of thofe operations whtchthe fOCle
ty Ihall politivcly determine to have fucceeded. Jt "ny /hall 
!till think it a jult pbilpfaphicalliberty to be jealous ot re!tl~g 
on their credit, they are in the right, and their dlifentlflg' at~ 
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always moll: thankfully recciv',d, if they be e~a~li!hed on folid 
works, and not 'Jnly on prejudi~es or fufplclOns. ,To the 
Royal Society, It i.I as Jccepta~leto be conf~ted as ~o dlf~over, 
feeing, by thIS mean-, they will accomphCh their marn de-
6gn: others are inflamed, many more, labour, and fa the 
truth is obtained bet ween them; which maybe, a~ much 
promoted by tne contentions of hands and eyes, as It IS com-
monly injured.by thofe uf tongues. . 
The hinory of the expeClm~nts p,:rformed bel?g th~s fecured 
by the fociety. tbe next matter IS their conJeC!:unng upon 
CA USES which is a matter of no lefs dehcacy than of general 
im"ortan~e in experimental refearches; and herein fuch exquifite 
difcernment i. required, that they have been cautious to iliun 
the overweaning dogmatizing on caufes on the one hand, and 
not to fall into a ipeculatlve fcepticifm on the otber; and what
ever caufes tbey have, with fuch deliberation, found to hold 
good, tbey have /till made th~m increafe, to the advance of 
{cience, by further experimenting upon them: wherein th~)Ugh 
they have been, lfl many refpeC!:s, very fuc¢efsful, yet thIS has 
been owing 11> their gl eat caution; becaufe they have not been 
over ha(ty and precipitate'in concluding upon the caufes, before 
the elFea, have been (ufficiently fearched into: for although 
the experiment bas been the talk of few, yet the conjeC!:uring 
and debating on its confequences has been the employment of 
the,,'- full and (olemn alfemblies. Experience in all ages has 
evinced that there never can be found, in the brfall: of any 
particular philofopher, a~ much wea~inefs and coldnef • .of thiok
ing, and flgorous exammatlOn, as IS needful to a foild alfent, 
and to a lafting conclufi')n in regard to matters of experimen
tal fcience: the wifdl: men are apt to deceive themfelves into 
a certain confidence of the certainty of their knov;'lege. 
On the other fide, this doublf"lnefs of thoughts, this doubt
fulnefs of concluding, which is fo ufeful in this cafe, is fo na
tural to a multitude of counfellors, that it is frequently urged 
againft them as their infeparable imperfeClion.It is not in 
thefe cafes that the moll: fpeedy determinations will anfwer 
the end aimed at: here many delays are required; here he 
that can make a folid objeC!:ion, or alk a feafonable quell:ion, 
will do more fervice than he who iliall raChly fix on an hun
dred ill-grounded refolution$. 
Nor has the faciety been only fore-armed again.ft this great' 
inconvenience, they forefaw it; and, therefore, have not re
garded the credit of nam~s" but thing~, prefe~vin~ to it(elf 
the liberty of refufiog or hklOg, and fo advanclOg Its ll:ock, 
by a fure and double increafe, by adding new difcoveries, 
and retaining ancient truths. 
Another mikhief, againft which this body have guarded in 
the great matter of CA USES, is an eternal inftability and 
avcrfion from ai!igning of any. Though at their firft e£bbliili
ment they were not daring in fettling general conclufions, 
yet they laid no injuntlions upon their fuccellors not to do fo, 
when they had obtained a fufficient fiore of well· grounded 
experiments, whereon tbey might fafely depend. Nothing 
found is to be expeCled from thofe who will fix blindly on 
whatever they can lay hold on; and nothing great from them 
who will always wander, who will never leave difputing; the 

, cne can produce nothing but unwholefome and rotten fruits, 
:lind the other, for fear of that, will endeavour to have no har
veft nor autumn at all. It has been the conduC!: of the fociety, 
that the way to arrive at advancement in true fcienq:, a folid 
fpeculation Chould every day be more and more purfued ; 
which is to be done by a long forbearing of fpeculation at firll:, 
'till all materials be ripe for it. They have never affirmed any 

·thing of the caufe, 'till the trial was pafi; whereas to do it 
before, ever proved a venemous thing in the advancement of 
fciences; for whoever has fixed on his eaufe before he has ex
perimented, can hardly avoid fitting his experiments and his 
olifervations to his prepolfelfed caufe, rather than the caufe 
to the truth of the experiment itCelf. But this foeiety have 
made little other benefit of the caufes to which they have con
fented, than that thereby they might have a firm footing, 
whereon new operations might proceed; and for a continua
tion and variation of the enquiry. the tracing of a falfe caure 
hath often conduced to the knowlege of the true. Thus it 
frequently happens to philofophers as it it did to Columbus, 
who /irft believed the clouds that hovered about the conti
nent to be the firm land; but this miftake was happy, for, 
by failing towards them, he was led to his great difcovery : 
fo, by fometimes profecuting miftaken caufes, with refolu
tion of not giving over the purfuit, this learned fociet't< have 
been guided to the truth itfelf. • 
There is nothing of all the works of nature Co inconfiderable, 
or fo fully known, but, hy being made to refleC!: on other 
things, it will contribute to enlighten them, and Chew itfelf 
the more confpicuoully. Such is the dependance amongft all 
the orders of creatures, the inanimate, the fenfitive, the ra
tional, the natural, the artificial, that the right apprehenfion 
of one of them is a good fiep towards the undelfianding of the 
reft: and this is the higheft pitch of human reafon, to follow 
all the links of this chain, 'rill all their fecrets are open to our 
mind" and their works advanced or imitated by our hands! 
Thus has this learned corporation judged, conjeC!:ured upon, 
and improved experiments) for the benefit of the ufeful arts. 
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B~t in thde that have come undet their care, thete is 6H~ 
~hlng more about whiCH the rociety bas been (ulllcitou,; which 
15, the manner of difcourfe and communication among th .. 
fe~l~ws, of. which, had they not been watcbful, the whole. 
fpHl.t and vIgour of their defign had been deftrojed; by im
penlllent verbofity. The effects af a feper8uity of .prating 
overwhelms. mofi arts and profeffions; tbis fociety, tberefOle: 
have been ngorous lfi putting ~n execution the only remedy 
for thiS extrava~ance: tbey rejeCt all amplifi~ations, digref

. fions, and fwelhngs of ftde, to return to the primitive purity, 
when men deltvered fo many thino-, in an almoft equal num-
ber of words. . 0 . 

By thefe wife meafures the fociety avoided the talkatl've jat
gon, and thereby have arrived at a wonderful fcene of uftful 
kn~wle~e. They have likewife reduced its principal oqfet
vat~ons IDtO one common fiock,. and laid them up in public 
reglfiers to be nakedly communicated to poftcrity, or fup
prelfed, as by repeated feruliny and trial they !hall deferve. 
By this, they have ever made a firm confederacy betWeen 
their own labours, and tbe indufiry and ingenuity' of future 
ages. If their predecelfors, like there .worthies, had· con~ 
tinued to add, by little and little, to the fiore of eXperimen< 
tal know lege; if they had endeavoured to have been bene~ 
faClors to, and not tyrants over our reafons; if our learned 
difputants and wranglers had communicated more of their 
WORKS, and Ids of their WIT and PEDANTRY, they 
would have advanced, rather than eelipfed, the human know
lege, and folid feitnce would have been, ages before, pro~. 
pagated among mankind, to tbe proportionate illerea(c of 
their felicitv. 
And as thelr purpofe has_always been to accumulate a mi:J(ed 
mafs of experiments, without digefting them into any per/ett. 
model, fo, to this end, they have confined them fO llo pecu
liar order of fubjeC!:s; whatever they have recorded, they have 
not done it as complete fchem~s of fcience or opinion, bitt a. 
fubltantial materials, wherewith the great firuE!:ure of folid arts 
and true. knowlege migbt be gradually, and not precipitately 
ereC!:ed: for it is certain, that a too fudden ftriving, as their 
predecelfors did, to reduce the fciences, in their beginnin6s; 

·lnto method, beauty, and fyftem, very much retar.ded their 
increafe: for it ha~pcns to the invention of an, '" to chil
dren in their younger years; in whore bodies the fame appli
cations that u,rve to make them ilraight and comely, are of
ten found very mifchievous to their eafe, their ftrength, ~nd 
their growlh. ' . 
By their fair and equal way of regill:ering the kno'Nlege that 
has come before them, they have left room for their fUCA 
celfors to augment, to approve, to contradiC!: them at theit 
difcretion. How unfpeakably h.enefici2i to true fcience this 
conduCt hatb proved, m~y be judged; by comparin". the 
fiate of fcience before their time with its prefent. What ~vo~
dets would not fuch focieties have by this time produced, if 
they had been begun in the times of tbe Greeks and Romans, 
or even of the (choolmen? If our anceftors, a thoufand or 
two thoufand ) ears ago, had begun, in this manner, (CJ 

have added gradually to the Horeboufe of true knowleo-e, 
what depth of nature could by this 1ime have been hid fr~m 
our view? 
If in the firfi learned times of the Ancients, and all thofe that 
followed after them, down to this day, their philufopbers had 
chiefly befiowed their pains in making plain hifiories of na
ture, and not in building up fciences, without f"bltantial ma
terials for the purpofe, how un.fpeakably their fucce/R>rS would 
have been indebted to them, is much eafier conceivt~ than 
can poffibly be defcribed. Perhaps, indeed, the names of 
fome particular men who compiled thofefynems and epitomes 
which they gave us, and which ever cramped true and general 
fcience, would have been lefs glorious than they were; though 
that may be doubted, for we have reafon to believe that thefe 
ages would have honoured a Plato; Arifiotle, Zeno, llnd 
Epicurus, as much, if not more, than now they do, if they 
had only ret things in" way of propagating EXPERIENCES 
down to us as the only TRUTHS. 
But this matter of reputation was only the private concern
ment of five or fix: as for the interefi of thofe times in gene
ral, we may venture to fay, that, in all effeels of true know
lege, they might have been as happy without thofe bodies of art! 
as they were With them, I.ogic and the mathematics excepted. 
To infiance in their phyfics; they were utterly ufelefs in rdpeE!: 
of the good of mapkind; they almofi confelfed as much, by 
referving their natural philofophy for the retirements of their 
wife. men. What help did it ever bring to rhe bulk of the 
people? What vifible benefit to any city or community in the 
world? Their mechanics and artificers, and hu!bandmen (lor 
whom the true natural philofophv Chould be principally in
tended) were fo far from being affifted by thoie abnrufe doc
trines, that [cal ce anyone of thofe profeffions has underfiood 
Ariftotle's principles of bodies, from hiS own time down to 
ours. If, therefore, thofe ages, inftead of railing fo many 
mere fpeculative, and, in many refpeCl" verr idle and whim
fical opinions, had only mind~d the laYl1lg ot a SOLID 
GROU ND-WORK, as our Royal Soc'cty has done, f'r a ,'aft 
pile of experimen", to have been continuaily augment'n: 
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through all ages, we lhould have infinite more reaCon to re
vere and blofs their memories th~n we have at prefent_ 
If fuch a courfe had been at firft fet on foot, philofophy woulq 
have been kept c10fer to MATERIAL THINGS, and would 
~ot have undergone fa manyeelipfes as it did. If we reck~n 
from its firft fetting forth in the Ea!!:, we lhall find, that, In 

fa long a track of time, there have not been above 400 or 
500 years, at intervals, wherein it has been in any requeft in 
the world. And if we look back, on aU the aherations of 
ftates for thefe 3000 years, we may ftill behold that the SCI
liNCES OF MEN'S BRAINS have been always fubject to be 
far more injured by fuch viciffitudes, than the AR TS OF 

T HEIR HANDS. Whateaufe can be affigned for thisl Why 
was learning the fir!!: thing that was eonftantly fwept away, 
in all deftructions of empires and foreign inundations? Why 
could not that have weathered out the ftorm, as weJl as moll: 
forts of PRACT I CAL ARTS ANDMANUF ACTURES,which, 
though they began as foon, or before the other, yet they have 
remained, Ihrough.,all fuch changes, unaltered, except for the 
better? The reaCon of this is evident: it is becaufe philofophy 
was made too fubtile for the conceptions of' men of bufinefs, 
who are the great Cupport of all communities. The philofo
phers themfelves did, as it were, banilh it out of, the world, 
by confifJing it only within the lhades of their walks. By 
this means, it was fir!!: looked upon as mo!!: USELESS, and 
fo iit foonell to be NEGLECTED: wheref0re if philofophy at 
fid]: had been made more to converfe with the fenfes, and to 
affill familiarly in all the occafions of human life, it would, 
no doubt, have been thought needful to have been preferved 
in turbulent, as well as' ignorant times: it would have efcaped 
the fury of the moll barbarous people, as well as the arts of 
ploughing, gardening, cookery, making iron and llee!, filh
ing, failing, and many more fuch handicrafts have done. 
But it is too late to lament this error of the Ancients, feeing 
it is not now to be repaired: it is enough that we gather from 
hence, that, by bringing philofophy down to men's fight and 
praCtice, and applying it to the numberlefs commercial arts 
of life, the Royal Society has put it into a condition of hold
ing out againft the invafions of TIME, or even BA RBA RISM 
it(elf; that by eHablilhing it on a firmer foundation than the 
AIRY AND IlNTHUSIASTICAL NOTIONS of men alone, 
upon all the WORKS OF N A TUR E, by turning it into one 
of the great and univerfal AR TS OF LIFE, of which men 
fee there is daily ne,ed; this fociety have provided, that it 
cannot hereafter be extinguilhed, at the lofs of a .library, at 
the overthrowing of a language, or at the death of Come few 
philofophers: but that \Ilen muft,lofe their EYES and HANDS, 
and muft leave off defiring to make their, LIVES convenient 
or pleafan\, before they can be' willing to deftroy fuch philo
fophy, or ceafe to revere and honour thofe who are the zea
lous promoters of ir. 
After this learned body had received the royal confirmation of 
their infl:itution, the whole civil world entertained the higheft 
efteem and veneration towards their enterprize. In imita
tion of this SEARCHING SPIRIT, this affection to SENSI
BLE KNOWLEGE, in England, other nations fell into the 
like kirld of applications; and the moft confiderable effects of 
their endeavours throughout Europe have been generally re
commended to the Royal Society of London'by their authors, 
to be examined, approved, or corctreed. This has brought 
great glory to our nation. 
As France lies the neareft to England in its fituation, fo that 
country has alfo been the nearell to it in its zeal for the pro
motion of EXPERIMENTS. In that kingdom, the Royal 
Society has maintaine~ a perpetual intercourfe with the mofl: 
eminent men of art of all conditions, and they have mutually 
and gener~ully communicated their knowlege, for the benefit 
of each other; and if the politicians of the two empires 
could have always as happily accorded, and have acted with 
as much unanimity for the real happinefs and weHdre of both 
nations, as this kind of philofophers have really done, the 
world would never have been as it has, and is likely always 
to be, diffracted with eternal wars and bloodihed. If the 
fiatefmen of both kingdoms were actuated as much by 
the principles of benevolence towards mankind, as their re
fpective experimental philofophers have'been: if thefe two 
nations had fet the world as glorious an example of the love of 
peace, and the felicity of human nature, it is very likely that 
ChriHendom in general might have enjoyed an uninterrupted 
celfation of halcyon days; for had the Ie two ftates acted in 
concert, upon fuch noble and generous principles towards each 
other, they would have fo awed the reft of Europe, as ever 
to have'prevented thofe eternal broils that are daily fpringing 
np among the various potentates, Such conduct among the 
men in power in both nations, would have proved a far more 
effectual prefervative for fecuring the everlafiing peace of Eu
rope, than even the project recommended for that intent by a 
learned French abbot, in the year 1712 *. 

" See a traa, intitled, A Projea for fettling an Everlalling 
Pe'co in Europe; firllpropofed by HENRY IV, of France, 
and approved of by QyEEN ELIZABETH, and lJIoll of the 
then PRINCE! of EUROPE, and now difcuJTed at large, and 
made praolliClble.-By the ABBOT ST PIERRE, ofth. French 
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Academy, ,This is a very cutiou. and elaborate perform 
ance; and It w,ould,be very happy for mankind, it fo rea
and glonou. a defign could ever be accomplilhed. g t 

From the phyficians, chirurge~ns, and anatoml'lIs ofF 
r' h 'd r ' bf I ranCe our !oclety as receive many lalt u relations of extraord' • 

cafes; from their moft judicious travellers the fruits o/~ar'y 
voy f' th' f th" ' elf _ ages; rom elr amous rna em~lIclans, many advances 
III ~hat bran~h of learllln~; flom theIr chemifi., the effects of 
their op~r~tIons; a,nd from others of their bell: obfervers 
many rantles, and dIfcourfes ot their fruits, lilk wine br d' 
plants, fait, and fuch narural productions of th~ir foil' ~3 i 
to in!!:ance once for all, our Cocicty was affectionately' inv' tn~ 
?y the, French academy of ~aris to a mutual correfpondenlc: : 
III which lllvitallon, there IS one expreffion, that ought not 
t? be palfed over 10 filence, That they have acknowleged the 
EN~LIS H .N A 1,'ION, to .have many ad~antages for the propa
gatmg. of REAL PHILOSOPHY, which are wanting to all 
others. ThIS ,confeffion IS true: yet thefe advantages, un
lefs they had been Improved by the Royal Society, had been 
only as thofe that we have had for FISHING, objections and 
arguments.of our ~oth, and fupinenefs, 'tilllately._In return 
fot thefe commUDlcatlOl1S of the French, our Britilh philo
fophers have been no ways behind them, they have made 
ample retaliation; and the French and all the world are 
not only highly indebted to great numbers of this lezrned bo
dy, as might ealily be fh9wn; but they have gratitude 
enough to acknowlege, that they owe more to one prefulent 
of this fociety, than to all the philofophers that ever lived 
taken together: I mean the immortal Sir Ifaac Newton the 
glory of the Englilh natio1'1, the eternal honour of the Royal 
::iociety of. Londun. 
~r~m IT A L Y alfo, , the ~oyal Society were at firft earnelHy 
IOvlted to a mutual mtdhgence, by many of their moll: lIoble 
wits, but chiefly by the prince Leopoldo, brother to the then 
Great Duke ofTuCcany~ who was the patron, at thattime of 
all the inquilitive philofbphers of Florence. ' 
In GERMANY, and its neigh~ouring kingdoms, the Royal 
Society met With great veneratIOn, and have had with them 
a conHant intercourfe of philofophical communication. For 
which kind of enterprizes, the temper of the German na
tio:, is, admirably fitted, both in refpect of their peculiar dex
te;lty III all forts of manual arts, their profound knowledge in 
mmeralogy and metallurgy, as well as in chemiftry in gene
ral; and alro in regard of the plain and unaffected fincerit,y 
of their manners, wherein they fo much refemble the Eng
lilh, that, we feem to have derived from them the compolitions 
of our mmds, as well as to have defcended from their race. 
In the LOW-COUNTRIES, their intereft and reputation have 
alfo been eitablilhed, by the la!!:ing friendlhip of their ch'ief 
learned men, and at firft principally of Huygens. This 
gentleman befl:owed his pains on many parts of the fpeeul.
live and practical mathematics, with wooderful affiduity,' and 
particularly his applying the motion of pendulum clocks and 
watches, was an excellent invention. In the profecution of 
fuch difcoveries, he often required the aid of our Royal So
ciety; and he reeeive,d the lights of theirTRIAu, and freely 
admitted their alterations or amendments. And this learned 
correfpondence with him, and many others i~ thefe countries, 
has been continued down to this day, Even during the breach 
between Charles II, and the States-General, the traffic of (ci
enees was uninterrupted, when. all other commerce was 
ftagnated. 
In lhort, moft civilized nations, and efpecially thofe that en
joy any tolerable fhare of trade, have now philofophical fo
ci.ties of th~s kind eftablilhed in their refpective countries, 
for the advancement of thefe arts in particular, whieh have 
any connexion with their commercial interefts and ufeful fci
ences: and all thofe learned bodies at Berlin, Mufcovy, Den
mark, and Sweden, &c. preferve a conftant correfpondenee 
with our Royal Society at London, pay the highe!!: regard 
to their judgments in all philoCophical and mathematical die
quilitions, and always expreCs great veneration for thofe peeu
l13r members of that body, who have eminently diftinguifhed 
themfelves in knowlege of this nature. 
But not to wander farther in particulars; it may with great 
truth be faid, that no fociety ever received greater hOllours 
than our Royal Society from all foreigners, who have had a 
taHe for any branch of folid fcience.-All foreigners, men of 
letters, the 'nobility, ambalfadors, and foreign princes that 
have travelled here, have all vifited the Royal Society, as one 
of the mo!!: illuftrious inHitutions belonging to the whole 
kingdom. From hence they have returned home, wIlh a 
free engagemen t of their affiHance; the men ,of learmng .f
furing it of a contribution of their labours, and the, itater
men and princes of their authority and endeavours, JO (atlf
fying all philofophical queries, with which they have bee/l 
plentifully furni/bed. , 
It woulJ be an ufelefs pomp to reckon up a catalogue of the If 
names, efpecially Ceeing they are recorded in the regl~ers of 
tbe fociety. It will not be amifs, however, to mention the 
vifit of one prince to them, beeaufe it may affo;d us a pro
fitable obfervation, When the duke of BruofWlck and LUd nenburgh was introduced into their weekly alfembly, and 
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had fubfcribed his name to their· fratutes, there was, accord
ing to cufrom, one of tbe fellows appointed to i.nterpret to 
him, what experiments were produced and e,,:ammed at that 
meeting. But his highnefs told them, that It was not ne
ce/rary tbey lbould put themfdves to that trouble, for he well 
underf!ood our language, having been induced t? the ftudy 
of it out of a defire of reading our phllofophlcal books. 
Fro~ whence, fays billiop Spratt, tbere may this conch.dion 
be made that if ever our NATIVE TONGUE lball get any 
ground in Europe, it mull be by augmenting its E~PERI
MENTAL TREASURll. Nor is it impoilible, but as the 
FEMININE ARTS of PLEASUR.E and GALLANTRY have 
fpread fame of our neighbouring languages to fuch a vaft ex
tent, fo the ENGLISH TON G U E may alfo in time be more 
enl.rged, by being the infhument of conveying to the world 
the ivlASCULINE ARTS of KNOW LEGE. 
We lball now relate what encouragement this in!i:itution 'has 
received at home in its native foil. As the original of this 
fociety met with a general approbation within burfelves, the 
moll judicious of all profeilions and interells, their reverence 
to the firft trials and intention; fo our moll: wealthy mer
chants and citizens in particular, have aili£led it with their 
prefenceJ and thereby have added the indullrious and active 
genius of men of traffic, to the referved and fedentary tem
per of men of learning. They have contributed their labours, 
helped their correfpondence, employed their factors abroad 
to obtain anfwers to their enquiries in foreign parts; they have 
laid out in all countries for obfervations, <hey have bellowed 
heretofore many gifts on their treafury and repofitory. There 
is one bounty chiefly that deferves applaufe and imitation. 
It is the ell:ablilbment made by Sir John Cutler, for the read
ing on mechanics, in the place where the Royal Society 
fhall meet. This was the firll: lecture that was founded of 
this kind, amid£l the va£l munificence of fo many benefac
tors to learning in our country; and yet in a trading coun
try, this was the moH: nece/lary of all others. For this 
chiefly caufed the /low progrefi of manual arts.; that the 
Til. ADES themfelves have never ferved apprenticefhips, as 
well as the TRADESMEN; that they have never had any 
MAST ERS ret over them, to direct and guide their works, 
or to vary and enlarge their operations. 
Of our phyficiam, many of the moft judicious have COntri
buted their purfes, their hands, their judgments, their writ· 
ings. This they have mo£l generoull y done, though they 
have alfo in London a college peculiar to their profeiliun ; 
which ever fince its foundation, for the fpace of about 250 
years, bas given the world a fuccellion of the moll: eminent 
phyficians of Europe. In that they confine themfelves to 
the advancement of medicine; in this they have alfo with 
great zeal and ability promoted an univerfal infpection into 
all NATURAL KNOWLEGE. 
Of our nobility and gentry, the moll: noble and illull:rious 
have condefcended to labour with their hands, to impart their 
.ifcoveries, to propofe their doubts, to ailiH: and defray the 
charge of their trials. This they have done with fucb an uni
"erfal agreement, that it is almoll: the only one thing, where
in the nobility of the three kingdoms have been united. This 
laid a good foundation for removing their prejudices towards 
each other. 
Of our minill:ers of £late at home, and our amba.fradors 
abroad, mo£l of them have been fellows of the Royd Society, 
and thefe latter efpecially have been wont to bell:ow pains in 
foreigr courts, to collect relations ~nd fecrets of nalure as 
well as of Il:ate. 
Our great captains and commanders have inrolleq their names 
amongll: this illull:rious number, and regarded thefe fiudies, 
which are not, as other parts of learning, to be called the ftu
dies of the gown; they as well becoming the foldier, as any 
other way of life. Nor have our moll: renowned GEN ERALS 
neglec'led the opportunities of philofophical en,!uiries, even in 
the mid£l of their greatell: enterprizes, on which the fate of 
kingdoms has depended. They have been furnilbed with in
Il:ruments and directions by the Royal Society, and amidll: the 
tumults of war and government of fleets, they have found 
lelfure to make fome trials of experiments: which W OR KS 
as much excel that of DECLAIMING, which fame of the 
ROMAN GENERALS ufed in their camps, as it is belter to 
DO than to TALK well. 
Of our churchmen the moll: difiinguilbed, by the conll:ant 
patronage and aili£lance they have afrorded the Royal Soci<:ty, 
have c~nfuted the falfe opinions of thole men, who believe 
that phllofophers mu£l needs be irreligious: on the contrary, 
the wifell: a~d mo~ learned among that reverend body have 
declared their op,n,ons, that the "reatnefs of the Divine Ma
jell:y is beH: to be worlliipped, by the honourin" and obfervin'" 
of nature;_ which is. the. univerCal miniller ;f his almighty 
jlower. I he fearchIng mto the works of nature, while it 
delight. and enlarges the human underfianding, and Hrikes 
us with the Il:rongell: affufance of the wifdom and power of 
the divine architect, in framing 1.,1 us fa beautiful and well
regulated a world, does at the fame time convince us of his 
canft.nt benevolence and guodnefs towards us. 
Hefore the art of philof"pr, ical exp~rimentil1g took place, 
fcaree any thing prevailed but vain imaginations, whimfical 
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c?njectures, prefumptuous hypothefes, and wretched reve
nes ':f every fort; and thefe were ufhered into the world 
and gdded over with the relpeaable name of philofophy. No~ 
fuch IS the phrlofopby of the ROY21 Society, but as difl-"erent 
therefrom as light from darknefS, as rea fan trom abfurd<ty, or 
truth from error. 
From the more obvious powers of nature, we are lEd by this 
phllofophy, aIded by the mathematical d:fquffitions, ·to pene
tr~te mlo the powers. Of. nature, and fo to apply her divine 
prInCiples to the aC,!U1fillon of every branch of ulefLlI know
lege. By the P'l'Inclples of attraction and repullion 'we view 
the fmalle£l particles of matter, endowed with ~ mighty 
power of actIOn; whence enfues that variety of properties 
an~ phrenomena, d~pendIng on the figure, lize, motion, and 
action, of the conll:ltuent parts of bodies. Thus we difcern 
that by. the pa.rticles of matter attracting each other, they co: 
here with vaflOUs degree. of firmnef8, accordIng to their tan
gibility, by a greater or !effer quantity of fur face ; which all va
riety of bodies does, with different degrees of confillence, from 
the hardeH to the foftdt, from the moll: fixed to the moll: fluid 
bodies.""'-By thefe principles alfo we are {hewn, that on the 
feparation of the particles of matter beyond the fphere of at
traction, there commences a repul/ive power, by which Ihey 
mutually repel each other, and acquire their elallicilY. Hence 
the force of elall:ic fluids is accounted for on the principle of a 
centrifugal force, actuating the feparated parts of matter.
On this part of philofophy, depends the foiution of the phre
nomena attending the various proceffes of chemi£lTY; why 
folid bodies diffolve in fluid menll:ruums, and fluid ones be
come hard; why heavy bodies are fufpended in lighter fluids, 
and the opake, by folution, rendered tranrparent. Hereby 
are pointed out the methods of analyfrng nalural bodies, anJ 
difcovering their component pam. \Vhence infinite difco
veries in art and nature, are brought to light for the ufe of 
arts and trade. ' 
This philofophy alfo'leads to the interior receffes of the earth; 
fuggefts to us the manner how mmerals and metallic ores are' 
generated [fee the articles MIN E RA LS and 1\1£ TAL s]; how 
fulphureous, faline, and mercurial principles, pro,luce the 
variety of mineral waters; why fome are hot or others cold. 
[SeethearticiesPYRMONT and SPA WATERS] Why the 
phrenomena of earthquakes, and the eruptions of vulcanoes. 
By the nature and laws of fluids, we fee what is neceflitry to 
con£litute matter a fluid fub!hnce, and how fuch act upon 
folids, and what relates to their fpecific gravities, the quan
tity and force of prelfure, why things /ink or fwim, the na
ture and ufe of the hydrometer, the hydroftalic ballance, and 
the whole feience of hydroll:atics. 
Before this philofopby became to be fiudied" with what un
certainty did we grope after the origin of fprings and foun
tains? We knew nothing of the theory of aqueducts, or the 
reafon why water rofe in a pump; the fufpenGon of mercury 
in the barometer was a my£lery; nor could we account for 
the action .of that limple inll:rument the fyphon, or common 
crane: much Ids. could we efiimate the force of [pouting 
fluids, or fay what the action of the air mull: be to move the 
fails of a mill. And as to the theory of the tides, that was 
indeed vulgarly adjudged to be the effect of the moon, but, 
according to what £leady laws it is effected, was a matter too 
incomprehenfible for any to invelligate, but a prefident of our 
Royal Society, a NEWTON; the ELDEST SON of wifdom, 
as the ingenious Mr Martin elegantly Il:iles him. ' 
Then as to the doctrine of winds, this phrlofophy accounts 
for their ph",nomcna upon the plaineH: principles; and lbews 
why fome are conltant, why othsrs are periodical and alter
nate; .and why in great latitudes, the WInds are uncertain, 
both as to their immediate caufe, as wellas to the point of the 
compafs from whence they blow. 
The nature and theory of f"unds, and in confeS!l,ence the 
fcience of harmony, was a ml £lery 'till true philofophy brought 
it t<> light; and this was not 'tlli our Newton's days. From 
him we learn the true caufe of founds, and rrace thtm from the 
tremulous body,through all the ela£lic aerial undulations, to the 
curious mecbanifm of Ihe ear. From him we are taugbt why 
fame are loud, otliers low; fome obtufe, others acute; and 
fome more agreeable than others. Hence all the grounds of 
melody and muGc are'derived, the rationale of muficai pro
portion, the harmonical divifion of lines, the Il:ruaure of or
gans, harplicords, and olher mulical in£lruments, are all the 
refult of this philofophy. 
If we look into the vegetable world, what amazing fcene. 
does pbilofophy prefent to our view! The genel arion uf 
plants was quite myfierious anel incomprehenfible, 'till pbllo
lophy fhewed us each in its embry~ pre-exillent {bte, and 
convinced us that plants of every kind were completely ID

cluded in the feed of each proceeding plant;. a~d 10. the w,hole 
tribe were all contained ;:l.fld included In Infimte mInia

ture, in Olle ori61flal feed: ,this is a mofi wonderful dj(covery, 
and incredible to vulgar mines. 
Philofophv next app;izes us of the curious and exquilite ap
paratus of part" for the produt'bon 01 embryo- plants. :. he 
fcene here lies in the flower, whofe dellcate aUlle IS defllIled 
not only for beaury and fragrance, but principally for tbe pur
pofe, of generalion. To tbls enJ fene lhe H.mwd, wlIh 
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their apices and included farina, the flylus and matrix, with 
its included feed; ,which latter part makes all that agreeable 
variety of fruit, fo delirable and delightful to the tafle. 
By our philofophical refearches, we have been enabled to 
make great improvements in the knowlege of the make and 
firuCture of the bodies of plants and trees: we fee the wondrous 
fyflcm of the attraCting capillary velfels, which imbibe and 
draw up the fap, or nutritious juices of the earth, by mean" of 
the roots, and which is conftantly perfpired off by' the leaves. 
B fides thefe, we find other veflelsdeftined to fupply the plant 
with air; and alloni{hing it is to confider, now each annual 
fyllem of air and fap-velfels (which makes the an~ulus or 
ringlet of wood, by whi'ch the tree does each year. Inere,afe 
its bulk) unravel and expand itfelf from the bark, In ",:,hleh 
all the bulk or lignous part of the tree, is or!glnally con~alne? 
Thefe and many other curious and engagmg fpee.ulatlons In 

botany, we owe entirely to th: inv.ention of optical glalfes, 
and confequently to oui favounte fClen~e phtlofophy. . 
But in nothing is the excellence of phllof0l'hy fo confplcu
ous, as in its fublime difcoveries relating to the nature and 
ftruCture of animal bodies, and the ufe of the feveral parts. 
By this fcience we are taught the divine I~ws of anilnal me
chanlfm; not in the low nonfenfical notton of the Carte
lians who confider animals as mere machines, devoid of life 
or fe~fation: on the contrary, true philofophy reprefents an 
anim,l fabric as one of the noblefl works of God, in which 
flead matter is niade to live, inert matter is rendered capable 
of aCtion ~nd motion; mattet abfolutel y devoid of any feri
ntive faculty, endowed with varioll<l powers of fenlibility, in 
different modes, and almoft infinite degrees. But above aU,. 
to confider how this inanimate, inert, infentient fubflance, 
{hould be conftruCted with faculties rendering it capable of 
mind and thought, is the moft myllerious and amazing fpe
culation! This fixes the bounds to philofophical enquiries; 
hitherto can we go, but no further. Bold prefumiJlg man 
may as well pretend to make an animal, as to account for its 
powers and funCtions; Thefe are aJl the works of infinite 
wifdom, whofe judgments are unfearchable, arid ways paft 
1i.nding out. , 
But however infcrutable the origin of an animal may be, the 
laws by whjch the feveral animal funCtions are governed, and 
the vital aCtions performed, are the proper fubjeCts of philo· 
fophy; and though the caufe, tile manner, and imimate tex
ture of moll parts of animal bodies, are latent an<l inc om
prehenlible, yet it ·is great fatisfaCtion to think we are ad
mitted to the know lege ~f the offices, ufes, and ends of the 
feveral parts, and the general <economy of animal natlUe, 
which i. one of the m?ft agreeable and fublimer lelfons of 
philofophy. 
Thus we are {hown the nature, 'make, and difpofition of the 
bones, and how they give firmnefs and Ilability to the body. 
We are next taught the ftruCture and ufe of the mufeles, for 
giving motion and firength to the parts; though the modus 
agendi (or mufcular motion) be among the number of na
ture's '1rcana. We have lately been inftruCted in the true ufe 
and delign of that noble organ the heart, the primum mobile 
of animal nature; from hence we learn the oril!"in and ufe 
of that wonderful fyftem or com pages of vellels -we call ar
teries and ,veins for circulating the blood and animal fluids 
through every part of the body, for the grand and final pur
pofe of nutrition. 
Befides thefe, we find another wonderful apparatus of velfels 
or parts we call nerves, which have their origin from the 
brain and marrow, and are appointed by nature the in/lru
me(ltal caufe oHenfation to animals. Thus the optic branch 
is dellined for vilion, the auditory nerves for hearing, the 
olfaCtory pan for fmelling, the nerves fpread over the tongue 
and pal.te for tafling, and all the other nerves, minutely ra
mified through all the body, for the general fenfe of feeling. 
But the immediate caufe of this nervous fenfation, whether 
by means of a fine fubtle fluid, called animal fpirits, pailing 
through the hollow fibrillre of the nerves, or whether by 
means of a fubtile rethereal fpirit aCting upon the foli<! capil
lamenta, or whether this great work of nature be any other
ways effeCted, is as yet a matter concealed from human in-
telligence. , 
But whatever be the caufe thereof. it is, without all doubt, 
derived from the nuble vifcus the·brain: for the brain is ma
nifellly of the glandulous kind, and the ufe of the glands is 
to fecrete the various juices dellined to ferve the various pur
pofes of animal life. Thus the liver fecretes the bile, the 
pancreas, the pancreatic juice, the kidnies ftrain off the urine, 
the breafts colleCt the milk, the telles fecern and prepare the 
femen, and other glands the lymphatic liquor. By fuch won
drous contrivances are the operations of life carried on, and 
the animal funCtions perfeCted through the determined period 
of duration for each refpeCtive fpecies. 
In ASTRONOMY we owe every great improvement to philo
fophy; we hereby know the nature of circular and elliptic 
motion, and the laws which govern bodies moving in thefe 
or any other orbits; we hence learn all the anomalies of mo
tion in a fyflem of bodies, and can fettle the tbeories for 
calculation. Hence the places, pofition, afpeCts, tranfits, 
occultatiom, edipfes, and 'other affeCtions of tre heawnly 
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bodies, become known for any given time, paft pret. 
to come. I ellt, or 

In CH R OND LOG Y, we ~re guided by ;he unerring h d 
philofophy. We thence get a true idea of time and t::n of 
ly jutl: methods of meafuring it, and dividing it I'n e on-

d . B b' a natural 
an proper rr~anner. y t IS means Our peiiods and c deB 
our year~and days, become conftanc and certain' whieh y /' 
otherwife be vague and unfettled, and induce; gen IWOU d 
f fi . d h b ' era COnu Ion In our accounts, an t ere y elubarafs the occ 
of life. urrences 

In N AVIGATIO,\ and GEOGRAPHY [feethofe art ides NA. 
VIGATFON and GEOGRAPHY], great and manifold h 
ufes of philofophy. From thence we learn tbe fize ~~e t e 
liOUi y lmd figure of the earth; and by the difcovered Imen_ 
ties of the wonderful frone, are el1abled to navigate t~ro~er
cious feas, with much certainty and fafetv. Hence e p.-

" d' . I h '{ a com-mWnlcatton an' comluerce Wit lot et natJon~'and peo Ie is 
opened unto us; we are hereby made; as it were pro~~' ; 
as well as inh.abitants. of the ear~h: and moft of tho ~:.I;~ 
and commodlttes of hfe, are oWing to this philofophic.l· _ 
provement of the natural properties of wind and wa et 1m 
Yea, GROM ETR Y itfdf is but the philofophy of the ~ ._ 
tude and dimenlions of natural bodies, and their variou< gnt 
portions and relations to each other on that aceon"t: a~ro
one who undt:rftands any ~hing of the mO~e'rn Newton;:: 
math:fis, can ~eny, that tis. very firft ptlllciple (viz. tbe 
doCtnne of fluxIons) eonfifis In the doar/ne of motions anJ 
velocity of the generating powers of bodies: and ther~fure 
every mathematical fciel'lce is, in its general narure purely 
philofophical:' and it would be. very eafy to {hew, th:t (orne 
of the maft perplexed propolitlOns of geometry aie demon
flrated with the greatefi: cafe by I'hllofophy; and that fome 
problems, impraCticable by the geometri'Cian, are folvable 
with the greateft facility.and exaCtnefs by the philo(Opher. 
In Op TIC s, what vanety of the moft curious inventions 
and firuCtures of inftruments has of late lIo-wed in Upon us! 
Scarc~ a year or m?nth cart pafs, not pregnant with optic dif
covenes and contn vances; and yet none of thefe inventions 
none of.thefe machin~., o~e t.heir origin to any other foure; 
than phllofophy. It IS thIS fClence alone that difcovers. not 
only why a mlcrofcope can affill the eye to difcera fmall ob .. 
jeCts, or a telefcope dillant ones, but it enables the arti!! to 
give -the befl form to his glalfes, and to difpofe them in the 
beft manner, in the Ilr"Cture of thefe and other inftruments, 
to.anfwer.the e~ds propofed. And who can fay towhatlimits 
thiS growlllg (clence may yet extend, ' under the condua and 
direCtion of our philofophical fociety? 
\Ve need no~fay, that PE),tSP E CTIVE.DIA LLING,ortheart 
of thadows In general is purely philofophical. Th~re arts 
confift only in the various reprefentations and optical view! 
of nature: anli, to r~prefent things under the fame appearance 
and refpetlive relation which they have (oeaeh other, requires 
no {mall art or tkill in philofophy. How little do we efteem a 
mere mechanic dialift, who' knows nothing of tlie reafon or 
philofophy of his art; who (ets the fiyle of a dial pointing 
to the pole, for no other reafon, but oecaure he, cannot make 
it !hew the hour in any .other polirion? . 
P A;IN.T?NG. a.s it conGfts in an exaCl: irnitafioilof nature, by 
a jUdl,ClOUS mixture of colours" and a proper difpofitiQD of 
variou~ tints, lights, thades, &c. muft be pronounced a phi
lofophlc art, whofe theory depends on the rnoft refined prin
ciples of this fcienee. 'A perfon by a thorough /kill in this 
doCtrine of light and colours, might almolt make a picture a 
priori: how. ,natllral, g~m,line, and excellent mull that por
trait be, which is exeeuted by a hand, whofe every motion is 
direCted' by the diCtates of prefiding fdence! . 
GUN N E R Y, or tire doCtrine of projectiles, is, perhaps, the only 
art whofe principles are purely pbilofophical throughout; and 
that yet has not received all the advantage it is capable of from 
this ali-perfeCting fcience. 'Till Sir Ifaac Newton's time, all 
that was wrote on this fubjeCt was errant jargon: finee him, 
we have had many pieces on the parabolic by'pothefis, whofe 
theories are founded in vacuo, and vacuous iheories they are 
inde~d: their auth~rs n?t underftanding true philo(ophy, eQuId 
not mftruCt mankmd In the principles of gunnery; an'd thiS 
is but too well known an infianee of the fatal confequenees 
that attend either the ignorance or negleCt of philofophy, in 
the momentpus affairs of life. However, fomething confider
able has already been done, and more may be expeCted, to 
give the engineer all the advantages he can pollibly have from 
the prefent mathefis and philofophy, See the ar.ticle MA
THEMATICS. 
In PHYSIC and SURGERY, the whole field of pbilofophy, 
in its utmofl: extent, is concerned ffee the article Q}JACKJ: 
for, on the one hand, if we confider the buman body as a 

,fyfiem of folids and fluids in motion, this will .require, at 
once a thorough knowlege in all the Jaws of matton, of ac
tion and re-aCtion, of attraCtion and repu/lion, of every m,;
chanical principle and power, the hydroftatic and hydrauliC 
laws of fluids, and every other principle of natufe's agency 
in one, who has the care of fuch a noble machine to keep It 
in order, and to reCtify it when out. . 
And what thall we more fay? For the time would fatl ~s to' 

fpeak of anatomy, and of botany, and of agriculture, an~ of 
I gardenlfl~, 
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gardening, and of every mechanical and manual art and trade 
alfo even down to brewing and baking' [fee the articles 
BR~WING and EAKIN G], whofe profeltor. and artilts by the 
various improvements and precepts of pbilofopby, bave been 
enabled to explain to us the animal re~onomy, tbenature of 
vegetation, tbe culture of plants, the improvement of land 
[fee tbe article MANURE], the manufaCture of. go,ods [fee 
the article MANUFACTURER], and meltorat,mg the me
thods of procuring and prefervin~ our bread and our .ineat, 
our beer and our wine [fee the article WINE]. And It may 
be fhewn that a man in every vocation, in every employment 
of life has occalion enough for the affiftance of this fcienee; 
and that in every occupation no artift can execute and fuc
ceed fo well as he that keeps c10fe to nature, and belt under. 
ftands her operations, wbicb is all we bave to underfrand by 
rni!(Jfophy. 
If tben aU that bas been (aid be true, (and wbo will fay it is 
not/) if pbilofophy be of that importance to mankind, as 
has been fhewn it is; we need not wonder to fee the wife and 
knowing patt of our fpecies, in every age, bave fo great an 
opinion of fuch a fcienee, 'and fo delirous of be~ng initiated 
into its mylteries. How ardent Y,lere tbe purfults of Plato, 
Pytbagoras, Socrates, Ariltotle, Seneca, and ,other fages Of 
antiquity, after philofophy, even in its infant ftate? ,But to 
fee anJ enjoy it in its prefent glory and perfeCtion, to whicb 
it has arofe Iince the time of the ROYAL SOCIETY, what 
fiudies would have been too ardtJous, what voyage. too dan
gerous, what climates too diftant, for tbofe champions of 
wifdom not to have undertaken, with the greateft alacrity and 
pleafure I 
It is very remarkable, that whereas other arts and fdences 
give only a polifh to mankind, and make them expert and 
mgenious, this of philofophy, in a peculiar manner, con
fers not only the highefr delight, and the moft tranfporting 
pleafure to the mind, but even bappinefs itfelf. The attri
bute of philofophy is felicity by general conCent: thus the 
infpired penman-Happy is tbe man that findeth wifdom.
Thus Virgil too, 

Frelix qui potuit rerum cognofcere cauras. 

An idea of fuch focieties, peculiarly adapted to the general 
improvements of all theCoMMERCIA L ARTS. 

It would be endlefs to urge all that might be fdid upon a to
pic of fuch infinite extent, and of fuch infinite utility to man
kind in general. If we have faid enough to give Britons fome 
idea, thougha very glimmering and imperfeCt one, how bighly 
they are obliged and indebted to all gentlemen, who have made 
any advancement in thefe the mofr excellent and the mofr ufe
ful of all fciences, and more particularly to that moft learned 
and honourable fociety, tbat has produced a fucceffion of the 
ablefr philofophers that ever lived: if, from wbat bas been 
faid, we have removed the prejudice of fome towards tbis 
noble inftitution, and ftrengthened the good opinion of others, 
this will be no fmall fat is faCtion ; but that is not all that I 
WQuid bumbly intend: the principal motive witb me, is not 
only to give a faint difplay of the merit of all wbo have fuc
cefsfully applied themfelves to tbefe ftudies, but to convince 
the public, tbat not only the conftant prefervation, but tbe 
(.onftant increafe and advancement of THE, WHOLE COM
MERCE OF THE THREE KINGDOMS, DEPEND UPON 
DULY ENCOURAGING AND HONOURING THOSE WHO 
EXCEL IN ANY BRANCH OF THESE SCIENCES THAT 
TENDS "1:0 THE BENEFIT OF TRADE AND NAVIGA
TION, AND TO THEGLORY OF THE BRITISH EMPIRE: 
for if once thefe fiudies become negleCted and unfafhionable 
among us; if tbe fiudents therein are difregarded, and meet 
with no honour or emolument fuitable to the important 
nature of tbeir applications, thefe ineftimable fciences will 
be left only to the mon of figure and fortune; and. how few 
the number of thefe bave been, when compared witb tbofe 
of another condition, is well enough known; and how few 
of there have met with any recompence fuitable to their 
merit is equally notorious. ' 
Indeed in the time of Sir !faac NewtoD, and a fow years after, 
the mathematical and philofophicalfrudies were in highefteem; 
and, becaufe it WaS the mode of the times to have fome know
lege therein, tbey were pretty generally purfued:, but the 
gentleman and man of bufinefs, in the general, have not fo 
ardent a talle, or indeed leifure fufficient, fo to apply them· 
fel"., as to make any great proficiency in what has been .well 
known for above this century paft; and therefore fuch;' in 
the general, cannot be expeCted to have greatly contributed 
to .tl>e adyancLlllcllt of philorophy.; to do which, certainly re
qUires uncommon talent'. and greater feverity of application 
th ... n Ollt! gentleman amun o· thoufands wil befl::ow; and al
though am~llg the learned pr7,feffions, more erpecially among 
the mofi learned clergy and phl'licians, there have arofe many 
excellent mathematlclans and phllofophers, who have contri
buted to the improvement of round philofophy; yet, even among 
thefe, there have been but \ cry few that have excelled in com
parifon to the llumber who cOldritllte thefe learned bodies; and 
thofe who have made any extraordinary proficiency, lived in the 
time, when theft: frudies were more in vogue, and in bigher ve
l1eration than thev feem to be at prefent. In fhort, bad it not 
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been for the Royal Society of London, (among whom thera 
bos always b~ell, and I hope there always will be, a mofi laud
able emulatlOo toadvanre pbilofopby) it i5 greatly to be feared 
we fh.ould have few pbilofophers capable of making confider
~ble Improvements therein, except in our univer!ities; ,and 
In thofe noble feminaries too, philofopby is not fa generally 
and fo >:ealoully purfued as it was 50 years ago. ,And here 
few denve any great advalltage from thefe fiudies, except the 
capital ~rofdrors, and the ordinary tutors to yOUllg peo
ple of dlfirn010n, who fometimes, by virtue of their office, 
and fr.end~lps contraCted with their pupils, obtain hand(ome 
preferment. In the church; but philolophy now-a· days feems 
to be as !tttle the road to extraordinary preferment in the 
churcb, as III tbe fiate, though it is the great fuppo,t of 
both. " 
It is well enough known, and I hope it has been well re
membered by thofe whofe duty it is not to forget it, that, i" 
the late war, we I:rad no extraordinary cboice of able engi
lIeers, while our enemies bad numberlefs: we bad very few 
then; and a gentleman tbat would bave approved himfelf, 
perbaps, one of tbe ablefi in all Europe, was long negleCted; 
and altbough he was defervedly recommended to hi, late royal 
highnefs the prince of Orange, in order to fal'e Bergen-op
Zoom, yet be came too late, and was, on his return fiill 
difregarded, 'till the Eafr-India company had occafion fur his 
fervice: but bis beatt being almon broke before he was pro
vided for fuitably to bis difiingui!hed merit, it is no wonder 
tbat he did not long furvive tbe generous preferment he at 
length met ,witb. It would be no difficulty to give many 
more infrances of gentlemen of real merit in philofophical 
fiudies, who bave reafon to complain of the difficulties and 
difcouragements wbicb tbey have met with: many a cobler, 
I am afraid, lives more comfortablv tban fome able mathe-' 
maticians and philofopbers, wbo, if duly contenanced bv 
the great, might be made bappily inftrumental to improv;' 
and advance the commercial arts of this kingdom. ' 
For my own part, I frequen\ly lament the low condition of 
many of thofe gentlemen; nor can I but tbink there may be 
ways and means ealily found out to provide for them, ill a 
manner fuitable to their taients, and that in fuch a manner, 
as to enable tbem to promote our commercial arts in parti
cular, by tbe courfe of tbeir ftudies being duly planned out 
and regulated by a committee of the ROYAL SOCIETY, ap
pomted for that purpofe: for I would bumbly propofe to make 
tbis iJ\ufirious corporation ftill more al)d more ferviceable, if 
poffible, to the fiate, tban it has been; and this, we conceive, 
may be done with no lefs glory to tbemfelves, than honour 
and emolument to the kingdom. 
Nor wOllld I only prefume to fuggefl: the manne" how, under 
the direCtion, mana!,;ement, anJ controul of the Royal So
ciety, fuch fiudents in particular may become more ufeful to 
tile nation tban tbey are at prefent, but how this ~elebrated 
body may, in other refpeCls alfo, become in/humental to a 
ftill further advancement of all arts tbat are fubfervient to the 
intereft of our trade and navigation. And this is fub~itted 
to be done, by enabiing the Royal Society to confer fuitable 
rewards and bonours on all working mechanics, artifans, and 
manufaCturers, wbo !hall make any capital improvements in 
their feveral branches, and the like on tl;lOfe who ihall make 
any important advancement in the arts of agriculture, or any 
tbing conneCted therewith, as farming, grazing, nurferying, 
mineralogy, metallurgy, &c. 
That fomething of this nature is really wanting in England 
at prefent, and that to be under the condu[\; of fa leamod and 
fo experienced a body, feems to be obvious from hence; that 
in Ireland we find they have long fince infiituted what they 
call the Dublin Society, which confifts of a number of pri
vate gentlemen, and traders of eminence and iortune, who 
have by themfelves, and their influence among 'their friends 
and perfons of difiinCtion, raifed a fund by volu,ntary fubfcrip
tion, for the promotion of indullry and labour among the 
poor, and for the advancement of manual arts, whereon com
merce depends; and tbe remarkable fuccefs witb whicb the 
endeavours of thefe gentlemen have been crowned, fhould 
baye fome weight, methinks, with us in England, to think 
of the ellablifhment of a well.confiituted (eciety for this, as 
well as the otherlaudable purpofes of philorophical improve
men1\;, for the benefit alfo of the trading part of the k'ng
dom; for whatever ufeCul improvements are made in the lat
ter, the former will be certain to reap all the benefit and ad· 
vantage by them: every artificer and mechanic, every manu
faCturer and farmer, every traderman and merchant, as "ell 
as every l,lllded gentleman and nobleman, wiIl thereby be
c.ome gainers, and the nation in genera] the 'more and more 
-profperous and powerful: and the more e(pecially fo, if all pro
per meafures be taken by the governing foriet)" to propaga~e 
among the people all tbofe difeoverie. that ihall be made, e,l
ther by new inventions, or by the improvement of the .old, III 

the plaineft and mofi intelligible manner, that thefe dlfcove
ries may nm remain only in the hands of a few, hut be dlf
{emin.ted through the nation, for the common benefit of all. 
That J<.ngland fhould f<em to be ripe for the reception ui, 
and the pen pie well di(pofed to promote and encourage, a pro
pef infiltution of this nature, may be reafonably enough :n-

S S lerred, 
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ferred, from the fpontaneous condua offeveral bodies bf peo
ple among uS at this time: I m~an that laudable,and numerous 
foci.e!y who have diftinguifhed themfelves by the mle of AN
TIGALLICANS, and who have voluntarily and liberally raifed 
a fund among themfelves, in order to diftribute as premiums, 
to thofe who fhall excel in any of the mechanical or manu
f.aural arts for the ben~fit of our commerce. 
In imitatio~ of thi. public-fpirited body of gentlemen and 
tradefmen, we find likewife, by repeateli advertifements in 
our public news-papers, addre!fed 'TQ THE PUBLIC, That 
• (orne of the nobility, clergy, ,gentlemen, and merchants, 
, having at heart the good of their country, as t~eir adver-
• tifement expre!fes, have lately met together, m order to 
• form a foeiety for the encouragement of arts, manufaaures, 
• and commerce in Great- Britain, by beftowing rewards, 
• from time to time, Cor fuch produaions, inventions, or 
" improvements, as fhall tend to the e~ploying of the poor, 
• to the iocreafe of trade, and to the fiches and honour of 
, this kingdom, by promoting induftryand emulation, &c.' 
The advertifement further informs, that' Though at prefent 
• their plan is not compl,ered,. it has nevert~el.efs been r~
, folved to make a begmOlng, to manner followlOg: that ,IS 
, to fay, cobalt having been alr~ady difc?vered in fame ~arts 
, of this kingdom-for pr.oducmg Cpeclmens, not lefs than 
, ten pounds in weight, for the beft in quality, to be produced 
• on or befure the 15th day of January next, with fatisfaaory 
, certificates of the place where found, and reafonable a!fu-
• rances that it may be obtained in quantity, 301. - To be 
• determined that day fortnight. , 
• For railing and curing the moft and beft madder f9r dymg, 
, in this kingdom, not lefs than twenty pounds in weight, of 
, which famples to be fhewn, with fatisfaaory certificates, 
• on or before the 15th day of January, in the year, 1756, 
• 30 I.-To be determined that day fortnight. 
< For the beft drawiags by boys and girls, under the age of 
< fourteen years, and proof. of their abili~ies, on or before the 
• 15th day of January, 17 5~, 151. , 
, Likewife for the beft drawmgs by boys and girls, between 
, the age of fourteen and feventeen, with like proof of their 
• abilities, on or before the fame day, 151. 

By order of the fubfcribers, 

WILLIAMS!l.IPLEY. 

• a:::T Cobalt is a mineral found in mines of copper, lead, fil-
• ver, tin, and iron, in Sweden, Germany, and other coun
e tries: it has likewife been found in Corn wall, and may pro
e bably be difcovered in other places in this kingdom. It is a 
, heavy fubll:ance, {ometimes of a blackilh, but more com-
• monly of a bluifh-grey, {orne of its parts inclining to a fil-
• ver colour, and that with much variety, according to its 
• mixture with metals, ftoney, or other matters: it has al[o 
• fometimes on its furface a red elRorefcence, which is called 
, the flowers of cobalt. 
• The teft of cobalt is, the ftaining glafs blue in fulion, and 
'producing arfenicand zaffer, from.whichfmalt is made. 
, Thofe who may find what anfwers the above defcription, 
" and are ignorant of making an a!fay, are advifed to apply 
, to fome lkHful perfon, as uncautious trials with this mineral 
• are dangerous.' 
Further REMARKS on the greater utility of the ROYAL 

SOCIETY, to arts, manuf.6l:ures, and trade, than it 
ever has been. 

It feems to be the temper of the public" at prefent, to cherifh 
and encourage fuch a delign, which makes it needful, at this 
junaure, to thinkof it in earneft. The above advertifement ac
quaints us, that the plan of thofe patriots is not yet completed; 
and that of the Ahtigallicans is but in its infancy; and there
fore the public fhould not be wanting to avail itfelf of thefe 
happydifpofitions in the people; and inftead of dividing them
felves into variou, independent and disjointed bodies, it would 
be more eligible, perhaps, to unite their fubfcriptions and do
nations, and pllt the fame under the government of one body, 
duly qualified and experienced to point out what i3 nece!fary to 
be done for the conll:ant advancement of the commercial arts of 
every kind, to dill:ribute the premiums according to merit, and 
receive all intelligence and information from praaical artifts 
and traders, of the difficulties their refpe6l:ive arts \lnd trades 
may labour under; to the end thatthis grand body may delibe
rate and determine, with their united knowlege and judgment, 
what meafures fhall be needful for them to take, from time to 
time, in order to aid and aRift all artifts to bring {till to 
O'reater and greater perfeaion their refpeaive arts and trades. 
Now, while the Royal Society of London fublifis in its pre
fent fplendor and dignity, with its prefent conftitution, and 
under the royal fanaion and authority; fuch an illuftrious 
corporation, abounding with perfons of the firft-rate know
lege and experience in all philofophical refearches, fhould feem 
to be the only fit body to undertake the chief controut and 
management of all thofe fmaller bodies that appear difpofed to 
advance the commercial am, by the aid of their voluntary 
fubfcriptions and donations: for, without any difparagement 
to other worthy and judicious bodies, this fDciety may be pre
fumed to have all the knowlege requifite to point out the belt 
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methods of improving the mechanical and manufaaural auJ 
all other arts whereon trade depends; anI!, tberefore \11 
fhould feem the propereft to be invefted with the dill:ributi:~ 
of rewa<ds for the encouragement of perfons to excel therci 
If any private focieties lhould unite, in order to raife fum n. f 
money among ~Aemfelves, for the,promotion of the li,ke g~~d 
ends, thofe focletles may de,pute fome of their more intelli
gent members to confer With the Roy.al Socicty from tim 
to time; by which means the[~ benefaC1:Of$ wiIi in effect 
have the diftribution of their own, dona~iQllS as m~ch in thei; 
own power as they would fltherwlfe, With this difference, in
deed, they woul~ have the advanta~e of t~e advice of ellat 
learl!ed body to aid and aRift,them Ill,ca~rylOg their soad in
tentlon~ the more,effeaually IOtO executIOn. Nor is itilllpro_ 
ba~le, If the pubhc were to requeft the Royal Society to take 
thIS trouble, upon t~em, ~ut the members thereof might not a 
lIttle contrIbute WIth thell purfes" as well as with thm fludies 
and their ~xperiments, to forward fa Iau~able a fplcit. 
Another advantage that;would attend, thIS matter being in
vefted in the Royal Society is, that the public could have no 
rea[on to be under any a,pprehenfion that any pfr:udo-artifr 
any pick-pocket pretenders to know.lc:ge, lhoUld impofe up .. ,: 
them; becaufe nothing could I;ome before them but fome of 
their members would be thorough judges Df. and they beiDg 
wife ellperimenters ,tbemfelves,and habituated to judge of 
thew things with due circumfpe6l:ion AAd,accuracy, it wou.ld 
be very difficult, if not next to impQQible, to deceive them'; a 
man may as well have the confidence to palS UPQD them le~d 
for gold, or Fre!1ch coin for pure fterling money, as a blfc 
experiment for a true one; whereas among other private bo
dies of ge~tlemen, however public-fpirired ilieir intentions 
may be, yet, if they ha\'e not been con,verfant arid familiar 
with philofophy, both in the theoretical as well as experimen
tal part, they can t1either give proper direaions for trials to be 
made, in order to anCwer any capital purpofe. nor can they 
be proper judges of many when laid before them. 
W as i~ not needlefs to ray more, I might further urge, that 
this renow ned fociety confifts of a numerous body of perfons 
of the firft diftinaion in the kingdom; many of whom, though 
it fhould be fuggetled, they may not themfelves be competent 
jiIJlges of fome things that may come befa;e them, yet th,ey 
will always be good judges how the public moneyisbefiowed, 
and prevent its embezzlement or mifapplication. Nor can 
there be the leaftfear of any thing of this kind, while a noble 
lord prelides over this fodety, who is not lefs confpicuous for 
his profound know lege in philofophical difquifitions, t)lan for 
his diftinguifhed honour in every relationlhip. 
I have dwelt the longer up'On this article, thinking the ad
vancement of the commercial arts a matter orthe lall: confe· 
quence to a commercial flate. And although fame might 
imagine, that a fum to be annually raifed by voluntary Cub
fcription for this purpofe, would amount to but a trifle, and 
not worthy the attention of the Royal Society; yet 1 am in
clined to believe that a mightyeafy way might be fugge!Wd, 
and no way difagreeable to the public, to raife, for a cer
tainty, 10 or 30,000 J. a year for fo good a delign, belides 
what might arife by voluntary Cubfcriptions.-8ut if ever any 
thing of this nature fhould be thought of in earnell:, the many 
wife in this kingdom will ftand in no need of anr. intimation 
from me how to obtain a proper fund for fo popular an ocea
fion. _ The great Colbert of France, who was prime minifier 
under Lewis XIV, ufed to declare, That he thought he fpent 
his time well in reading over a hundred propofals for the ~d· 
vancing the wealth and commerce of France, though but 
one of them deferved to be encouraged. And while. otaer 
nations are ftudioufiy cultivating the arts of commerce, we 
lhall hardly think them undeferving our regard, while our 
whole dependence is upon them. 

A BRIEF ACCOUNT OF THE PROGREH OF THE 
ABOVE SOCIETY for the encouragement of ARTS, 
MANUFACTURES and COMMERCE, iniHtuted at 
London, anno MDC CLI V. 

In the ANCIENT and USEFUL ARTS o( AGRI· 
ClJLTURE and HUSBANDRY. 

The Society have confrantly oltered honorary premiums of 
gold and fi,lver .medals,' for planting of acorns, chernuts, 
elms, fir" and Weymouth pines, in dilferent quantities, 
and for fencing and preferving the fame ~ffeaually, in order 
to raife timber, fo eifential for the fervice of the navy, and 
wood for domeftic ufes iri building, &c. . 
The great utility of the cultivation of thefe trees is fo obVI
ous, and indeed has been fo well conceived by our nobility 
and gentry, that it will be fufficient to remark" that the pre
miums have been claimed, from time to time, by perfons of 
the higheft dill:inaion, , 
The cultivation of madder, which is a root of great ufe JR 
dying, has bj:en encouraged by the Society'S premiums 
from the firfr year of their inftitution: it was formerly 
planted in England in great <tuantities, but of late years had 
been wholly difcontinued, the Dutch having conftantly 
fupplied us with this valuable article; and it is computed that 
the imports of madder from Holland h. ve amounted for 
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'Jome time pall: to 100,COO ,pounds plr (l7In~m; but lihder 
the fan.;tion of the Society the growth of thIs plant IS re
vived, and very large quantities a~e now cultivated by fun
dry perfons in different parts ot thIs klflgdom; one perfon 'In 

particular has planted 19 ae:es, and the ~remiums'offere~'by 
the Society are regularly claImed; fa tliat 10 a very thort time 
we {haU have no oceafion to fend to Holland for a vegetable, 
which will thrive as well in our own country. 
The other articles in 'hu/handry which have been encouraged 
by the Society are, therai.ling apiaries; for which bo~h ho
noraryand pecuniary pre,mlums ~re offered: the qua.nnty te
qltlred (or the firft premlu~, ?elOg eIghty pounds, IS no lefs 
than four hundred ftoel,s III hIves or boxes, and before the 
Society threw out thefe premiums, no perfons ever thought of 
polroiling fuch a frock of bees-5everal fo'rts of fodder, par
ti'cularly lucerne, have been cultivated with great fuccds; 
and laiHy, hemp, the growth and preparation of which in 
this kingdom, for the making of fail-doth and cerdage, is of 
very confiderabre importance, has been greatly encouraged, 
aod the premiums claimed in {everal counties. 

POLITE ARTS. 

The Society fet out with giving premiums for drawjn~ by 
boys and girls:. thefe have finee be~n extended to vanou. 
ages, and to different klllds of drawtn.g, too numerous to 
[pedfy in this place j and honorary premtums of gold and fil
ver medals have been eftablilhed, and claimed, for draw
ings by young laqies, the daug~ters of peers and peeref!'es. 
Through the encouragement given by the Society to thIS art, 
drawing is become a branch of education j alld as a great 
many of our manufaaures, which depend on correanefs and 
elegance of defign, are annually exported to foreign coun
trie., the improvement of thefe, which will be the refult of 
encouraging our youth to learn this art, mull: in time prove 
a national advantage. , 
In the year 1757, premiums were offered (or modelling, 
which are fEll continued; and this art has been greatly im· 
proved amongft us, feveral excellent fpecimens in'day, and 
10 wax, having been prefented to the Soci7ty, in confeque~ce 
of their premiums. The great benefits aflfing from the Im
provement of this art, to the ftatuaries, [culptors, &c. is 
too well known to require a detail. 
.Etching and engraving, and cafring in bronze, all of which 
bave their various well-known tifes, have been tonliderably 
improved under the fanaion of this Society j and prefl)iums 
for thefe articles ardEll offered. 
In 17 511, premium,S were publi!hed for the encouragement of 
the medallic art, and the fubjeas propofed and executed 
have been, fome of the moll glorious events of the late 
war: as thefe medals are frruek from ftee! dies, an 'ex
tenfive benefit is derived from improvements in this 
branch, which is not known in general; a variety of 
articles in hard ware, as etwees, feals, &e. of which vaft 
quantities are exported, are likewife ftruck from freel dies, 
and,therefore all improvements,of them mull prove beneficial 
to thefe mahuf.aures by increafing the variety of defigns 
or patterns. 
Hillary and landreape painting have likewife been encouraged, 
Ind alfo ftatues and baffo relievos in marble j by which many 
young artifts anll fome mafters have been ind uced to pro
duce fuch performances in each branch, as have done' honour 
to the Society under whofe fanClion they have been pro
duced. 
Engraving on gems has been encoura~ed with Cuccefs; and 
feveral other articles of inferior note, but which are all tife
ful in their kind. 

CHEMISTRY, MINERALOGY and DYING. 

Premiums have been offered for fundry preparations and' im
provements in tbefe very ufeful arts, and are ftill continued: 
thofe which have been particularly improved oreftablilhed, and 
for which premiums have been paid, are, verdigris ufed by 
the dyers, the making of which from Britith materials has 
been /0 f"r eftabli!hed to the fatisfaaion of the Society, that 
the premium is difcontinued. White enamel, in imitation of 
the Venetian, has been produced, and a manufaClary efta
bIifued in England, in confequence of the premiums thrown 
out for this article. 
Premiums have likewife been claimed for improvements in 
dying cloth and filk in grain, and for dying cotton fcarlet .. or 
crimfon in grain, and to anfwer the purpofes of the Turky 
or India red. Specimens of improvements of varnifu, to 
anfwer the enosof Martin's at Paris, have been brought in 
for the premium ofl'ered for this article, and are now under 
examination; and alfo a compotition to prevent ftee! from 
taking ruft: the making fait petre of pig and bar iron, fal 
ammoniac, a fubfrltute for borax, &c. are fubjeCls for 
which premiums are offered under this head; and it is not to 
be doubted but that confidera:!>le improvements will be made 
j·n every branch of thefe commercial arts. 

ME C HAN I C S. 

The fira articles in this clafs which the Society entouraged 
by premiums were improvements in wind and water mill.,. 
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mod~ls or .which have been produced to the Society, aod ate 
kept t.n their repofitory. 
'Premlumswere~ikewife offered for improvements in fpinnin _ 
wheels, ,and thiS y~ar a complete fpinninll·wheel has be!n 
produceD, ~Ith ~hlch one perfon may fpin filt threads at a 
time, and It wI,1 prove very ferviceable to feveral of out 
manufaCl:ures by faving a number of hands; but an arrlde 
of much ,greater confequence lately brought te] perfe6Hon is, 
the. ereellng of a faw-mlll for Cawing of planks, the model o( 
wIllch has latel y b~ell purchafed by the Society {or one hun
dr~d p.ounds, and Is now lodged in their repofitory: this ma
chlOe IS worked b~ water, and carries fixteen faws : from this 
model vanous mills may be confiruCled fot the fame pur
pofe. 

Hou~ties have alfo ?een grant~d for feveral ufe(ul inventions 
a.nd Improvements 111 mecha~lcs, which have from time to 
~Imebeen lald.be~ore the SocIety,. particularly improvemerlts 
In reels for ~mdmg filk, a new Invention of a machine fot 
planmg caft'lron, e1l:eemed very curious and ufeful; and fe_ 
veral other things of lefs confequence. To this cur(oty (e
view of the Society's fuccHs in [he purfuit of the lirit parf 
of their plan, the encouragell)ent of arts, I have only to add 
that they have a repofitor), confifting of a variety of models' 
machines, &c. fome of which have been prefented to the So~ 
ciety; others have been depotited ill confequence of their pre
?1iums and b?unties; and feveral have been purchafed of the 
rnventors or ImproVers for the benefit of the publiC! and as 
this repolitory is continually increafing, either by donations 
from gentlemen, or in confeqQence of premiums and bounties 
they may in time form a colletl:ion equally ufeful and extenfive.' 
~he .fectlnd bran(h propofed to be encouraged by tbis So. 
c;lety IS. 

MANUFACTURES. 

Several valuable manufaaurrs have been improved, and fome 
aClually ellablilhed, through the patronage of this Society. 
In the year 1755, premiums were offer~d for making buff' 
leather for the ufe of ,the army; in confequencc of which. 
bullocks hides were drelred in oil, and Were found to be as 
good as the hides of buffaloes imported from abroad: lord 
Romney introduc'ed the ufe of this leather among the Ken. 
tith militia; and it has fince been approved by feveral re!!ii
ments. 
In 1756, the Society offered a premium for making carpets 
in .England in imitation of thofe made in Turkey and Perfia, 
which have been brought to vcr)' great perfection by Mr. 
Moore, in Chifwel-ftre~t, Moor.fields, w~o produced to the 
Society a carpet in many r~fpeCl:s equal, and in fOille fuperior. 
to thofe imported from Perlia and Turkey. ' 
A manufaClory of crucibles made of Englifh matedah, hall 
been efrablifued b), Mr. Leiberick in Wellminfter, in con
fequence of a premium publilhed by the Society for that 
purpofe. 
Marble paper, which has hitherto been imported from Hol
land, chiefly for the ufe of bookfellers and ftationers, haa 
been brought to fuch perfeClion this prefent year, as in 
every refpeCl to' eqUal the Dutch; and the firft premium 
offered for this article has been claimed by, and granted to, 
the manufaaurer, who relides at Exeter. 
Paper for rolling-prefs printing has likewife been confiderably 
improved by means of the encouragement given by this So
ciety: the French excel in this article, and their impreffions 
from copper plates are more perf~Cl than ours; but we have 
lately mahufaaured a quantity of this paper nearly equal in 
quality to the French. 
Quilting in the loom, in imitation of MarCeilles or India 
quilting, has been eftablilhed in this country, and brought to 
great perfeaion, under the patronage of the Society; and the 
premium has been claimed and adjudged. 
The making of flowers of point lace, after the manner of 
Brulfels lace, having been encouraged, great improvements 
have been made therein, and the premiums have been claim
ed and granted. 
Premiums have been publifued for making chip hats, which 
have thereby been confiderably improved, and the premiums 
have been granted accordingly. 
Alfo great encouragemeRt lias been given to,the manufaClu
rers of druggets, fpecimens of which were produced, fo ex
cellent in their kind, that the premium is difconlinued. 
Thefe are the principal manufactures that have Hourilhed 
under the fanaion of the Society, and have rendered this 
part of their plan of equal utility with the encouragement 
of arts. 
The encouraging of improvements in arts and manufaaures, 
has fo direCl a tendency to the fupport of commerce, that 
little remains to be faid on this head, which completes [he 
plan of our laudable Society: however, {eve, al articles 
in , 
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Have heen greatly i~proved by means of their, prc~iums, 
efpecially inour colomes. 
The planting of white mulberry [rees, whofe lea\'Cs are the 
proper food for filk worms, h2> been promoted by premi-

ums; 
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urns; and great quantities of cocoons, being little balls or 
bags on which the indofed filk worms have Cpun the filk, 
have been produced to tpe Society's correfpondents in the co
lonies; who have paid the premiums that have been claimed 
for this article. 
The importation of raw filk from the colonies has likewife 
been promote9 by premiums, which are ftill continued. 
A premium is alfo.offered for producing wim,s in our Ame
rican colonies, and ,fame famples have been fent over of both 
red and white, which were greatly approved of in the So
ciety; but a~ the time for granting this premium does not 
expire till 1765, we may eXjlea (urther improvements, and 
that fu·ch wines .will be produced as fhall deferve the reward 
of one hundred pounds. . 
The cultivatio.lI of hemp, of the olive and cinnamon trees, 
of aloes, fa/Rower, &c', in the colonies, is encouraged by 
fuitable premiums, and various other articles to be imported 
from thence.; amongft which the importation of pearl-afh 
has been effeaed this preCent Year, though not in fuch large 
quantities as to merit the premium; but the propfletor has 
ljeen honoured with theSociely's gold medal, in conlideration 
of what he has already done towards promoting their inten
tions with refpea to this commodity. 
And fo large a fidd is openeq in the coloMies, for carrying 
on the laudable deGgns of this Society, that it is impoffible 

. to ret boullds to the ad vantages that may one day arife, from 
affording this en~oura.ge'!lent to our fellow fubjeas in Ame
rica, efpecially if it be confidered that our· polfeffions in 
North America are fo extenfive, that they include almoft all 
the different climates of the world; and there is the gteatelt 
reaCon to imagine that moft of the Cpice trees, plants, and 
other valu3ble articles, which at prefent are peculiar to the 
eall, may be cultivated in the weft. 
Having now given an account of the principal puMic advan
tag~s arifing from the premiums and bounties granted by the 
Society for the encouragement of AR TS, MANUF ACTURES 
and COMMERCE, 
I have only to add, that this refpeaable body at prefent con
lIfts of between two and three thouC4nd members, and that 
th~ir proeeedi'ngs are carried on with ihe utmoft can dour, 
propriety, and decorum, by means of a welJ-digefted fet, of 
rules and orde'rs, which are printed for the ufe of the mem
bers, the Cubftance of which I fhall endeavour to com prize 
in as few words as pollible. 
THE OFFICERS of this Society are, theprelident, the vice
prefidents, of whom there are ten, the fecretary, alliftant 
feeietary, regifter and coUeaor: thefe are chofen annually 
by' ballot. The e1eaion of a new member is likewiCe by 
ballot: he may be propofed by ~ member, at any meeting of 
the SoCiety, and be balloted for at the next meeting, when, if 
two· thirds of the members then preCent ballot in his favour, 
he is deemed a ,perpetual member on payment of twenty 
guineas, or a fubfcribing member on payment of any fum 
not leCs than two guineas, fo long as fuch pa.yment is ann'ually 
continued. ' 
Their meetings are held in their great room oppofrte Beaufort 
buildings in the Strand; and they meet every WedneCday at 
fix in the evening preciCely, from the fecond Wednefday in 
November to the laft Wednefday in May; and in the inter
mediate time, on the firft and third Wednefday in every 
month: ,thefe are called ordinary meetings, belides which, 
there are eight general meetings every year, a!ld [orne ocea
fional extraordinary meetings. 
When the Society is fitting, the prefident or prefiding mem
ber conduCts the bufinefs of the evening agreeable to the 
book of rules and orders which lies on the table before him: 
the bufinefs begins with reading the minutes of' the prece

,ding meeting, which being once read, are pn a fecolld read
ing to be diCculfed if neceifary, article by article, before any 
other fubjea is confidered : all the minutes which are not ob
jeaed to on the Cecond reading, fi:a!ld confirmed: after this 
the reports from committees are read, and agreed to or diC
approved; unlefs a motion is made and feconded to poftpone 
the reports, in order to introduce any new propofition, 
which cannot be received after ten o'dock: if Cuch motion 
1'0 feconded is carried by a majority of hands held up in fup
port of it, then the new propolition is immediately conf!
dered, being firft delivered at tbe chair in writing; and in 
this, and all other caCes, the greatell freedom 'of debate is 
altowed, and car~ied on ~ith the utmoftdecency and candor, 
every member bemg patiently and attentively heard without 
interruption, unlefs he departs from any order of the So
ciety, or fpeaks more than once to the Came queftion, 
which is nO! permitted, unlefs a gentlemao has been mifun
·derftood; and de!,:res to explain himCelf: when any member 
fpeaks, he ftands up and addreiles himfelf to the gentleman 
in the chair, and the relt remain lilent: no limitation of time 
is preCeribed to the Cpeaker, but few exceed ten minutes, except 
on very extraordinary occafions; and moft gentlemen, for the 
fatisfaetion of fo large an auditory, fpeak as audibly as 
pullible. 
There are nine ftanding committees, and two chairmen to each 
committee, belid"s which there are oecalional committees 
for mifecHaneous fubjeas: to thefe committees are referred 
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the feveral fubjeas properly falling u~der their confiderat' 
as letters, to the committee of correfponJence IlOl'It I,n, 

h . f I' '1 e arts, to t e committee 0 po Ite arts, &c. and every nlem"cr is of 
every committee, though particular gentlemen arc nominated 
to each committee. 
Th~fe are the principal reg~lations that have n:lt been alread 
noticed 10 the courfe ~f thl' narrative, which I cannot mofe 
aptly conclude than with a fincere and fervent prayer " tl 
" this moft free and independent Society, in!litu~ed F~~ 
" THE PUBLIC GOOD, may IOIlg continue to do hon 
" to its patrons, and that its prefent moll excellent ~ur 
" with all pollible improvements may be handed dow~~n 
" pofteri'ty,. and by them be facr~dly revered, and firml

o 

" upheld with the reft of tho~e llleltimable privileges, which 
"have rendered Us Cupenor to all the nations of the 
U earth." 

RUM, a fpirituous liquor, often ufed in punch: it is made' 
the Welt-Indies, of Cugar:ca~es, ~nd is, ~n the general, o/~ 
fi:ro~ger body than brandy, I. e. It.cont~lll~ a larger quantity 
of 011, and leCs phlegm and faIt: Its 011 IS ler. attenuated 
and Cubtilized, whereby its volatile faits are more emban.ffed 
and fheathed up. Neither is its oil reduced to fuch minute 
and Cubtile partides, either becaufe the canes were lefs fer
mented with the water, or becaufe the oil and, faIt of this 
cane are more vifcid ~nd grofs, than thofe of, the moloRes 

'drawn from the fugar, which has undergone the fundry ne
celfaryoperations, and has been thorougbly fermented after
wards. For although all thoroughly fermented liquors afford 
much more fpirit, in proportion to their body and kind than 
the lefs fermented; ·yet it is certain, that the Cundry ~pera
tions fugar undergoes in the making, may, and does break 
atte~uate, feparate, and divide the principles in the moloff'; 
(though the grolfeft of the fugar) more tban thefdame prin
ciples exifting in the crude cane, where the firm union of the 
grofs oil and faIt makes the unprepared fugar of aim oR a 
10athCome luCcious talte. And alfo all liquors, thoroughly 
fermented, have, during the fermentatio!l, a free accefs and 
communication with the external air; whereby the intelline 
motion is promoted, and the fmalleft and moft feparabl~ parts 
are too much .attenuated and reduced to a fubtile aura, which 
exhales to the depauperating of the liquor of much of its 
fineft parts; hence it yields lefs (though a fU'btile) fpirit. 
That rum which is of a brownifh, tranCparent colour, of a 
fmooth, oily, grateful tafte, of a ftrong body and confill
ence, of a good age, and well kept, is the beft. That of a 
clear, limpid colour, and hot pungent tafte, is either too new, 
or dafhed with fpirits. 
To fuch' palates and ftomachs as can bear it, rum is certainly 
preferable to brandy, either for a dram or punch, in many 
cafes. Brandy (~. gr.) is diuretic, becaufe it Il:imulates the 
veileIs, and rarefies the blood, whereby only its fin·er and 
more ferous parts are ftrained off by. the kidnies; but rum 
not only ~imulates by its faIts, but lubricates by its more 
and groffer oil, and thereby expands and dilates the renal la
teral velfels; whereby not only the thinner, but alCo the graf
fer and more excrementitious parts of the blood, are allowed 
a ready' palfage through the renal ftrainers, and get off by 

. the ureters. 
Again, when the velfels are fiuggifh, and the blood fizy, 
brandy prumotes perfpiration in a. gouty habit, and forces off 
part of the faIts by utine, as it at the fame time carriel 
much elfential vegetable Calt into the blood; but rum foftens 
and dilates the velfels more; hence a freer perf pi ration both 
of faits and ferolilies, as well as a difcharge by urine; and 
at the fame time it conve),s lefs faIt into the. bklOd, and its 
more and grolfy oil fheaths the remaining acrimony of the 
blood; which anfwers two valuable intentions •. ' I. INhere
by dilates the corrugated capillary velfels, wherein the gouty 
matter was ftopped and lodged, and the relaxation of tire 
velfels gives nature an opportunity to pour in thiMer flUids 
upon thefe gritty 10dgmCllts and fharp matter, whereby they 
are diluted, dilfolved, thruft forward, and expelled by the 

, excretory duas of the frin. 2. It blunts the edges of the 
pointed pricking faIts, and obtunds the reigning acrimony, 
makes it lefs 'uneaCy to the patient, 'till the elaftic veffels can 
attenuate, Ceparate, and dilf~lve it, Co as to be either per
fpired or thrown back into the blood, 'till it aHive at and b~ 
ftrained off by the kidnies. , 
In nephritic pains and gravelly cafes, where the veJTels are 
always much contraaed, and fometimes inflamed, the uCe of 
rU!D is preferable to that of brandy, b.caufe it relaxes the can
traaion more, increafes the ftream of urine, and makes way 
for the obftru¢.1:ed matter to pafs off, or be forced and wa/hed 
out of the chimnels. Bilious conftitutions can bear the ufe 
ofrum, ·diluted with water, better than brandy, bee.ufethelr 
folids being elaftie and contraaed, and their velTeI" narrow, 
and fluids acrimonious; for whatever blunts the acntnony of 
their juices, and Coftens and dilates their fibres and velfeJs 
more, muft be beneficial. On the contrary, whatever adds 
to the ftimulatioR and contraaion of their folids, and the 
fharpnefs and Caltnefs of their fluids, muft unavoidably bo 
hurtful. All fuch as have elaltie fibres, contraeted velfeb, 
fharp and thin juices, lean and fiender bodies, if they Will be 
meddling with drams (which if they prefer health and long 
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life to tall:e and luxury, th~y £hould ufe but as medicines; 
i. e. from necellity, not choice or pleaf~re) fhollid prefer rum. 
Hard drinkers, who have broktn theIr conf!:JtutlOns by fre
quent debauches, will have a moderate dram, that WI.lIlI?t 
only raife, but preferve the tone of tbe Homach, m~mtam 
and Il:rengthen good digefl inn, and keep them from bemg too 
much damped: here rum [hould take place of brandy; ~o.t 
only becaufe it fills and inVlgor~t~s the nervous tubes ~Ith 
lefs volatile and more durable fpmts, but" ,at the fame tIme, 
its oil blunts the points of tbe faits, which other liquors have 
left too plentiful in the blood. '. 
'In chronical all:hmas, coughs, and Il:uffing of the lungs, If 
any moderate dram ~ay b~ allowed, rum is tbe beil:, becaufe 
iu: fpirits are lefs volatlle, Its OIl more and grofTer, to [mooth 
tbe ftiff and contratl:ed vefTeis, expand their fides, make way 
for [pitting, and, by its folid particles, clearing the tubes of 
fame parts of their load. . '.. . . 
In choleric diforders, from aCrimony, prick 109, pammg and 
tearing the nervous threads, rum offers fairer for rel!ef than 
brandy, becaufe it is more oily, [mooth, and [oftenmlk ~t 
is alfo more fuitable to old age, he tau fe, at the fame time It 
ftimulate, it alfo lubricate, and dilates the vefTels, whf!ieby 
they keep 'Ionge~ open and palfab~e, the ftraitening, fhuttin,g 
up, and coalefeence of which, IS the only caufe of old age 
and natural death. 
In recent great colds, without a fevet~ rum is more. fervid:
able than brandy, provokes both perfplCatlOn and ~nne more 
powerfully as it !heathes the faits, makes theIr ftlmulus 
lefs fenfibl:, and contraas the velfe1s lefs, nay, its fulphur 
fmooths and dilates them more. 
When the perfon is very hot and thirll:y, iI dram of rum is 
much better to drink than brandy, before water, (mall beer, 
or milk; for this keeps the velfels more pliable, dilated, arid 
lax, maintains a freer courfe for the fluids to pafs without lett 
or ftoppage: for the mifchief done by water, or fuch fmall 
liquor;, in this cafe, is, being. dr~nk cold, they fudden!y con
tratl: tbe vellels, fa as the lIqUIds cannot pafs; theIr fineil: 
and tbinneil: parts are difcharged through the interil:ic.es, 
or forced along the tubes, whilfl: the more grofs are ob
Il:rutl:ed, fi xed, and wedged in; hence abil:ruB:ions, Il:ag
nations inRammations, ulcerations, or fllOftifications, or 
fchirrh~s's, and ca,cinomatous tumours of fome vifcera of 
the lower belly. , 
But for thefe reafons, phlegmatic and corpillent people mqft 
Hill allow brandy tbe preference, becaufe it ftimulates more, 
and raifes a greater contraB:ion; for it abounds more with 
faIts, and its oil is more fubtile, exifts in fmaller particles in 
the liquor; and their velfels and fibres are fo foaked in inti
pid humidities, and relaxed with oil, that they wimt rio lubri
cation, nor the faits in their blood any abforbent. C~cheB:ic, 
hydropic, lethargic, and paralytic perfOl;s, mull: alfo chMe 
brandy on the fame account; and [0 muil: thofe who have 
furred-up velfels and foul glands (which raife ferophuluus 
knots, cedematolls fwellings, whetlierfixed or fhifting) for the 
fpirits of brandy being more fine and 'fubtiie, they rarefy the 
blood, and ftimulate the velfels more. 1n exceffive hot wea
ther, when the fibres are much relaxed, and perfpiration, or 
fweat, profufe, brandy muIl: have the precedency, becaufe it 
Ibmulates and eontraB:s more, and rarefies tbe thick and fizy 
matter better, raifes a brifker motion in all the juices; 
though it mull: be owned, that thefe its good effetl:s are but 
of £hort ftanding. 
In a moiil:, foggy, or marfhy air, where the moifture hangs 
upon the fkin, and ftraitens or Il:ops the mouths of its excre
tory duB:s, and diminifhes perfpiration, or where the fpring of 
the air is weakened or broke, fa tbat it neither expands itlelf 
fuffi,ciently in our lungs, food,' nor brood, but renders ('he 
juices both ways fizy, a dram of brandy is better than rum. 
But in an infetl:ed air rum is before brandy, becaufe it leaves 
more oil in the moutb and throat, which entangles and im
bibes the infeB:ious effluvia, or miafmata, floating about and 
hanging in the atmofphere, and fueked in togetber with the 
"ir; and in this cafe, the greate!!: ptefervative is to {pit out 
all our fpittle whilil: we are in that infeB:ed air. 
Rum being a fpirit procured from the fermented fcummings, 
wafte, and refufe matters of a primary fug'lf-houfe, that im· 
mediately works the fugar from the cane, differs from a fugar 
fpirit, as containing more of the natural flavour, or e/fential 
oil of the fugar-eane, a deal of the raw juice, and parts-'of 
tbe cane itfelf, being often ferment~d in the liquor, or folu
tion, whereof tbe rum is prepared. 
The unt.1:uous flavour of rum is often fuppofed to proceed from 
tb~ large quantity of fat ufed in boiling the fm;.r; which 
fat indeed, if coarfe, will commonly give a dlfagreeable, 
nidocous, or oily flavour to a [pirif, as I have found by 
experience; but rum has its fpecific and natural flavour from 
the cane. ' 
When a fufficient !!:ock of thefe refufe materials is procured, 
they are fermented in the cOUlmon method, though always 
llowly at the beginning of the feafon of makmg rum in the 
iIlands, for want of yeail:, or other fermenting matter, to fet 
the liquor at work; but, by degrees, they procure a fuffici
ent quantity of the ferment, which fpontalleoufly rifes as a 
head in the operation: and thus they come, in a little time, tJ 
ferment and produce their rum, with great expeditiOt!l. 
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~~en the wa!h is fully fermented, or to a due degree 6f ~_ 
c~dlty., .thedlftillati?n is carried on in the common way, and 
tlie fpmt made up \lrdof, though forrletimes advanced nearet 
to. a.!cohol, or the il:ate of double proof; in whicb care they 
call It dou ble-dt!l:illed rurti. 
It mar beoth,e,wife reaified to~dvantage, as it is commonly 
firIl: ?rawn ~Itb a f~1I dofe of hIgh-flavoured oIl If1 It, which 
requIres to he, or dlgeil: for a Imig time in tbe fpitit, bef'lre 
the who!e b:come~ foft ar1d fit for ufe; whereas, were it to 
be well rectIfied, It would grow mellow much fooner, and 
have a m~ch lefs potent ilavour, which fometimes renders it 
difagreeable. ' 
The beft Il:ate to keep it in, both for expottatlon and other
wif<:,' is, ?oub~lefs? that of alcohol, unlers when tbe grotS 
011 IS reqUIred In I~, for th.e fa~e ?f mixir1g and covering; 
and; by duly throwmg out tts ~Ii., It may be brought nearly 
to tbe ~a~our,~f a fi~e'~ug.ar-fpIrlt, or arrac, as a 'very fmall 
proportIOn of tt, ufed In Its' naturalltate, to a fine taftelers 
fpirit, will give it a flavour btJrdering very near upon that 
admired in arrae. ' 
This fpirit Is ufually very much adulterated in England, with 
~)fle or o.thet of the~heaper forts; even a retl:ified malt-fpirit, 
If ufed m modera:l~o, I?uch lefs a malolfes; at fugar-fpirit, 
being not eafily dlftmgu,/hable therein. 
The ways O'f trying its goodlIefs are tbe fame with thofe men. 
tione~ under brandy [fee BRAN/J.Y and DISTILLATION.] 
In !illS, and moIl: other refpeB:s, It ouaht to be eonlldered .s 
a brandy of a particular fpecies; [0 th~t what is delivered itl 
regard to brandr will pe alro applicable to rums: for though 
the fugat-cane differs from the vine, yet the fweet faccharine 
fubllance Whereto both the juice of grapes arid the juice of 
the fugar-cane ~re, by the fame att, reducible fits them to 
a~ord win~s a~d brandies tb~t £hall not be readily fou nd to 
dIffer; which IS a pregnant hmt, that may prove of unfpeak
able advantage to the !'lntl£h fugar colonies. See the articles 
SUGAR, SUGAR COLONIES. See alfo the BUSINESS of 
the CUSTOM-HOUSE at the end of thiS letter R. 

RUSSIA, or MUSCOVY, is bounded on the north by 
the Northetn Ocean; on tbe eaIl: by Great and Chillere Tar
tary, an<iI part Of r.he Japtmic Sea; on the [otitli by the Cal
muc and Cuban Tartary, Pertia, G~orgia, and tbe Caf
pian and Euxine Sea; and on tbe weft by Poland and Swe
den. Itsextent from eaIl: to weil:, that is, from the confines 
of Sweden to thofe of China, is computed, by fome geogra
phers, to be 1500 leagues; and from north to routh, tbat is, 
from the Frozen Sea to the Euxll1e, 600; though others dif
fer in their accounts: the who!c Country, however, lies be
tween the 46th and 70th degree of north latitude, and in 
fome parts eaftward reaches even beyond it, and between the 
30th and 160th of ealt longitude. 
RuBia may be divided into We!!:ern and Eail:ern, Tartarian 
and Laponic, and tbe late conquefts in Afia. 

I. In the WESTERN Muscovy are the foJlowingproyinces: 
1:. PLESKOW, or PSKOW. 2. GR EAT NOVOGOROD. 
3· TWERA. 4: RZEvA, or REscHow. 5. 'BIELA"or 
BIELSKI. 6. SOMOLENSKO. 7. Sj;YERIA. 8, CZER
NICHOW. 9' VORSTIN, 10. REZAN. II. BlELGO
ROD. 12. MORDOA, &c. 13. NISHWVCGOROD, or 
LOWER or LESSER NovoOORoD. 14. VOLODIMER. 
15· SULDAL. 16. Moscow. 17' ROSTOW. 18. YERO. 
SLAWLA. 19. ,BILI]ESORA, 01' BELOZERO. 20. Vo
LOODA. 21. CARGApOL, OWEGA; &c. 22: DWINA. 

II. In the EAST ERN are the provinces of, 
I. MEzoN. 2. JUGORA, or INGORSKI. 3. CANDORA 
and TEEscA. 4. PETZORO, or BORANDAL 5. The 
country of the VoGULIsi. 6. PERMIA. 7. OttSTIONG. 
8. ZIRA NIA; and, 9. VIATKA, or V IADSKAI. 

III. In the MtJSCOVIAN TARTARY are thoreof, 
1. CAsAN, or CAZAr.s'. 2, BlJLGARA. 3. BASKIRIA. 
4· ASTRAcAN. 5· SIBERIA; and, 6. SAMOIEDA. 

IV. In the RUSSIAN LAPLA ND. 
I. MURESMANROI, or MARITIME LEi'oRIA. 2, TER5-
KoI LEPORIA. ,3. MORESKI Li;:poRIA; and, 4. NOVA 
ZitMBLA. 
We fhall not, in fo large a territory, enter into a minute de
fcription Of thefe diftintl: provinces, many of wbicb afroI'd 
little trade, but give the beft general ftate of this trade that 
we can. 
As the Czarina is now mi!l:refs of a vail: extended dominion, 
there inuIl: necefTarily be a great variety in the trade of fo 
many countries; and yet, as they are all under the manage
ment of one fovereigti, [0 they are, by an extraordinary con
duct, hrotIght at Jaft to run, as it were, in on.:: general chan
nel; which was the effeB: of the exquitite conuoB: of the Jarc 
Czar Peter, emperor of Rulli.. . . 
The Mufcovjte dominions are fomething wonderful In their 
fituation, and which qualifies them for commerce WIth al
moft all the world, in a manner which no empire but this can 
boail: of. 
They bave a communication with four parts of the world, by 
feas fo remote from one another, that nothing can be /hewn 
like it in the whole globe; and, in tbe obferl'ing this, we 
!ball be able with the greater oa'" to defcribe the prodigious 
commerce they now carryon. 

8T 1- They 
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r. They have the port of A rchangel, in the White Sea, ~s 
it is called by fome, the Frozen Sea by others; and by this 
they have a navigation to the nothern ocean, can fit ~ut 
!hips to Spitfbergen (Groenland) and, by tbe north cape, I.n.
to the German and Caledonian Oceans, and may fend !hIPS 
to any part of America, paffing by the north of Scotland and 
Ireland, with as great eafe as the Dutch, who go north about, 
do to the fame countries. It is true, the Mufcovites have 
not yet meddled with thofe remote branches of trade, but it 
may not be long ere they do., ',_ ' .• 
2. They have the port of Petcl'fburgh, In the gulph of I1iA;
land; by which they have opened a door into the Balti~ ,Sea, 
and, by that rea, into the Britiili Channel, and fo with all 
the rell: of the world. They have alro the intire poffeffion 
of Wiborg. Narva, Revel; an,d Riga, four,9f the beft ports 
for trade in that part of the Baltic Sea. 
3. They have the port of Allracan, in the Cafpian Se.a, by 
which they have a navigation to th~ coaft of Georglfl an~ 
Perfia, and where they are likely one day to open effectually 
the moft important trade in that part of the world,. notwith
Handing they met with fame obftruaion, in ~elatlon', to t~c 
Perfian raw-filk trade from Geylall, on the fide of Georgia: 
and to that purilOfe the late Czar fortified Terlti, ?n th~ ut
moll wellern bound of Circaffia; and the late Czarma bUilt a 
fort and royal city there, which they boaft will, in time, be 
equal to that,of Peterfburgh in the gulph of Finland. 
4' They have three fmall forts on the fiae of the Black' Sea, 
which, when they took Afoph from the Turks, they flighted, 
as having refolved to make Afoph the feat of a naval power, 
equal to that of the Turks, and fo have obliged the Gra':ld 
Seignior to allow them a free, paffage out of the Palus MeotIs, 
and the Black Sea, by Conllantinople, into the Mediteml
nean, which would have been a door of trade worth a king
dOI]1 itfelf; but that great aefign mifcarried afterwards, by 
the lofs of ACoph*, which they were obliged to reftore to the 
Grand Seignior, by that fatal treaty made on the banks of the 
river Pruth, in Moldavia; and, fince that, they are glad to 
make ufe of thefe {mailer ports in the Black Sea; but they 
have not yet appeared to be of much fervice, either in mat
~ers of trade or war, having no harbours to feaward capable 
of receiyjng any £hips of burthen, nor any navigable riv~r 
by which to carryon their commerce by land, the count~y 
next adjoining being moftly defert, , and incapable of trade: 
yet it is raid the late Czar, had he lived, woulJlave fettled a 
communication that way by caravans, and fo have had a trade 
to Terki on the Cafpian Sea. 

.. This town ftanding on the frontiers of Ruffia, againft Tur-
, key, has been feveral times taken and retaken oflate years; 

but on ,the laft peace, concluded in the year 1739, between 
thore powers, it was agreed that the fortilications lhould be 
demolifhed, and the town remain fubjea to Ruffia. 

Thefe are the four feas into which the great extent of their 
dominions ·gives them an entrance; which yet aref 0 exceed
ingly dillaht and remote in their fituation, as to have no 
praCticable communication by fea with on€; another: but the 
lituation of Mufcovy is fuch, that, by the great river Wolga, 
which runs from north to fouth through the heart of 'their 
dominions, they may one day form a communication for trade 
between all thefe pans, being able, with the help of two fmall 
caMals, which his Czari£h M ajelly had begun before his death, 
to join the waters of the lake Onega with the Hream of the 
Wolga, and fo in effea caufe the waters of the Cafpian, the 
Baliic, and the White Sea, to meet one with another. In 
the like manner, by a canal at Varonitza, he had brought 
thy navigation of the rivers Wolga and the Don, or Tanais, 
together"anu fo joined the waters of the Cafpian with thofe 
of the Euxine Sea; though by the difmantling of Afoph, as 
above, that communication is not rendered near fo ufelefs'to 
this country as it other wife might have been. 
Having thefe advantages for extending their commerce by 
fuch a {hange kind of river-navigation, we will proceed to 
enquire into the funds of trade which are to be found in this 
vall dominion. And here we may obferve, that though the 
indultry of the people of Mufcovy is really fcandalous (at 
leall it was fo before their prince fired their minds with ex
peaations or' getting great things from trade) and that their 
manufaCtures were very few, yet DOW no lingle country 
(take it complel'ly) has fa many, and fuch valuable things 
for exportation, as the Mufcovite dominions, and thofe both 
of land produce and manufaaure, and Which, confequently, 
bring a prodigious return to !he country in money; but 'till 
the late Czar fettled his court at Pe'terfburgh, opening a trade 
to the B.ltic Sea, and bringing his fubjech to cloath and 
drefs after the German an'd French manner, they had no 
great confumption of Britifb or French ,manufaaures among 
them, and, confequently, no great commerce this way; 
but now their exports and imports are exceedingly increafed, 
and are daily increafing; and certain it is, that the ballance 
of trade is greatly to the advantage of the Ruffians, with moll 
countries with which they have dealings. 
The proJuce of the European part of this country is as 
follows. :; 

From 
Ruffia 
and 
north 
parts of 
Muf-
cavy, 
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Tar in a prodigious quantity. 
Honey and'bees-wax. 
Ruffia-Ieathc;r, deer, bear, and e1k-Ikins. 
Pot-a£hes, tl1nber and plank, iron, and fame cop-

per, the laft from Kexholm, or South Fill! d 
Hemp and flax. an . 
Linen and linen-yam. 
Furrs, fuch as fable, black fox, ermin, raih-deer 

martens. ' 
Raw filk, by the Wolga. 
Perlian, In~ian, and China goods, the laa by 

land-carnage. 
From Ruf- i Tar, 
ft. byth.,. Deals 
port GfWl~ ..' , 
borg, con-, Fir-timber, 
qu.ted from Malls, 
Sweden, Iron, and alfo copper. 
From Hemp, !laic, lin feed the beft in Europe. 
Livonia, Corn, fturgeon, and'cavear. 
Eaftho- Pitch and tar. 
nia, and Linen-yarn. 
N arva~ Lirien cloth of {everal forts; 
new: con- Rullia linen, properfy fo ca'Iled. 
qriefts, ' Diaper, a late manufadufe. 
and from Sail-cloth, the like,} . • 
Lower Canvas and duck,' ,both Improvmg. 
Ruffia, Pot-afbes. 
From I Rich furrs, as fables, ermins, black fOll, White 
Si beria bear. 

, Beaver, &c. as above. 
From Circaffia, '-- Tobacco, which' ie very much in
creafed. 
All thefeare extraordinary exportations; and the inorel be
caufe exported in an extraordinary quantity: but their rna
nufaaures are but fmall in proportion to thefe; extept their 
linen, linen-yarn, and Ruffia leather; and therd, it mlllt 
be acknowleged, a~e articles of very great extent, and have 
been much intrealing for many 'years pail:. Of there mer
chandizes, the tar is, as before obferved, a prodigious ar
ticle. The late Czar was; as the Czarina now is; the fole 
merchant, and it is principally exported at Archangel ahd 
Wiborg. 
The Czarina is likewife faid to be the only merchartt in the 
tobacco of Circaffia. Tobacco, it feems,' was once pro
hibited to the Mufcovites, that is to fay, to fmoke; the fea
fon was, that it affeaed their heads, and made them drunk: 
and they fay of a Ruffian, that if he is drunk, he becomes 
mad, is a mere ruffian; and the quarrels and murders which 
frequently happened among them were fueh, oceafioned 
chiefly by this tobacco, that it obliged the late Czar t() 

, prohibit the ufe of it: but, as the people were gradually 
brought under a new difcipline, they became more civilized, 
and under government; and upon this the Czar alloWed 
them the u[e of tobacco again; which, as it grows in ex
ceeding plenty, and very good, in their own dominions, 
they are fupplied from thence wholly, and the government 
makes a very great revenue froni. it. The country of Cir
caffia they fay yields above 60 or 70,000 hoglhead. of to
bacco yearly, and they vend no inconliderab!e quantity of 
it in the Baltic, and in Sweden and 'Poland, to the great de
triment of the Engliili and DutdJ merchants, who had all 
that trade before. ' 
Betweert the port of ASTRACAN and the coaftof PUBIA, 
there is a very large commerce carried on'. 
From SIBERIA, the Czarina's fbare only of the fables 
and rich furrs taken there, is {aid to amount to above 
150,0001'. Herling a year, and the duty paid upon the 
reft to as much more; by which fome guefs /IIay be 
made of the value of thefe fine furrs, the whole trade of 
that kind being in her dominions. 
The trade in their new conqttells was very great before, 
and is not leffened lince their falling into the hanus of the 
Ruffians. The hemp, flax, and other naval frores lhipped 
off every year at Riga, Revel, Narva, Wi borg. and Pe
terfburgh, are fo exceeding great, that the Dutch only are 
faid to load 300 Ihips a year at Peterfburgh, and near as many 
at Wi borg. . 
The tar being a monopoly in the Czarina's own hands, brings 
in about 2.50,000 I. Herling profit to her exchequer, ocea-

" fioned chiefly for the following rea(ons: . . _ 
I. Becaufe of the exceffive tyranny of'the nobility and bOYd 
ars, the labour of the people is o{; no great. value; an 
their mailers being obliged to yield the CzacJPa (0 many 
barrels of tar, according to the lands and ellates they ho!d, t~? 
again oblige their vaffals to produce it to them; fa that It ~~t Y 
cofts next to nothing either to the Czarin! or!o the no. 11t~f 
but the expence and confumption of an mfinlte quantlt):' f 
timber in the country' which on the other band alfo. IS 0 

" c t that 
110 value the woods being of fuch a boundlelS exten , , , h . WO~M if we gi ve credit to fame travellers, t er~ I~ one , 
forelt, equal to the whole i1Ie of Great-l3ntam. 't . 
2. Becaufe of the great quantity produf~d; [or tbou~h :h~~ 
extremely cheap, yet the quantity fupph~d. IS fo greal [, me 
it makes the revenue from it amount prodlgloU,fly: an 0 

think it rifes to as much more as we have mentIoned. 'The 
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The late Czar ereaed two or three foreign trades out of 
the way of all l<:urope befides, and in which .none could 
diHurb -him, nor does anyone yet prete~d to It: the one 
is, a trade by caravans from China. ~hls tr~de he. l?ng 
ftrove to accompli!h; and becaufe the dlftance IS prodigIOus 
great, and the way molt .of it defolate and dangerous, he 
ereaed ftages, 'at proper ddl:ances, On the way, fo that tra· 
vellers might.fubfift at a reafonable expenee, and-ltkewlfe be 
fccure _ from the infults of the Tartars, who are naturally 
tbieves, and wbo rove about, and furround paffengers, and 
fometimes plunder them of all tbe}' hav?,. and murder them 
alfa. Nay. in fame places he bUilt CIties, as JaDifea, on 
the river Janifea; Albaffin, or Albaza, on ~he Yamour; 
S'~hdinga" on the river Schelinga; Argun, on the river 
Argun; and the like. 
If due notice js here given of dangers to travellers on thefe 
roads, the governors of the feveral. frages, or cities, are al
ways ready to fend convoys to efcort the merchants from one 
flage to another; and when they hear of any caravans of. mer-. ; 
chants coming, and having notice of any hoords of 1ar-tars on 
the road to auack them, they fend detachment-s of their fol
diers to meet their caravans, and,condua them fafe: and this 
they are obliged to do, without taking or demanding any 
sntuities or rewards, much leIS obliging the merchants to 
pay any tolls or duties on their gpods. 
Thefe caravans, or companies of merchants, fometimes con
fift of feveral hundred horfes and camels, and bring a very 
)a~ge quantity of rich goods; and would the Chinere emperor 
have done his part tow'Ids opening a trade with EUfOpe that 
way, as the Czar would have done, it might have been made 
ealier to them both, and infinitely more conliderable. For 
example; 
There are feveral riven capable of being made navigable, 
whofe couFfe running from weft to eaft, have their beginnings 
in the Mufcovite dominions; and, were due methods t-aken 
to clear thefe rivers of the obHfUaions which prevent their 
navigation, and which are rather accidental than natural, 
half the journey might be turned into a voyage, and be per
formed by water. 
There are lik.wife other rivers, more fouthward, which rife 
on the frontiers of China; fome take their courfe direaly 
into China, and paffing by or through fome of the greateft 
trading cities and provinces in that country, empty them
felves into the Chinefe ocean. 
Other rivers rifing on the fame frontiers, and not very remote 
from the lirH, take a quite contrary courfe, and empty them
{elves into the Cafpian fea. So that were thefe mighty mo
narchs agreed to promote reciprocally the good of each other's 
{ubjeas, a fmall expence to [ettle caravans, or land-carriages, 
between the faid rivers, for the diHance, perhaps, of 12 or 
20 days journey, would facilitate the commerce of thofe rla
tions that way, and goods might come even from Pekin in 
China to Peterfburgh itfelf, almoft all the way by water. 
We !hall hut juft mention with what eafe thefe two pawerful 
monarchs, if they concurred in their endeavours, might bring 
the world to a certainty about the continuity of the norther,
moft land of Afia with that of America, and the poffibility 
or impoffibility of a pair age by the nortlj-eaft feas to China 
and Japan; whether Nova Zembla be an ifiand or a conti-, 
nent; whether there be any fuch thing as paffing from the 
mouth of the river Oby, and the river Janifea, into the 
ocean, or whether thofe rivers empty themfel ves into the 
ftraights called Waygat's, and whether that ftraight is a bay 
or a vare, and opens eallward into the ocean; whether the 
river Tartarus opens into the faid Indian Ocean, or whether 
its ftream is continually diving under a furface of ice; whe
ther the north'eaft part of Grand Tartary, and the mountains 
of which our geographers fay they know not how fa~ they 
extend, run out beyond the pole, or whether they are broken 
off by the ocean, and leave room to filips to fteer to the 
fouth-eaH, and to the land of Jelro and Japan. ' 
We do but juH mention thefe ,things, however inftructing, 
they might be, becaufe the emperor of China, not addicted 
to improve his people by commerce or correfpondence with 
Europe in this Ihape, is no way inclined to make difcoveries, 
or, perhaps, apprized of the advantages it might be to his 
country if he did. 
But we mu~. not omit,. ~hat ~he late Czar of Mufco'!.Y' a, 
very enterptlzlllg and POi:tIC prIDce, had encouraged feveral: 
of hi, own people to travel by land, and trace the northern' 
coaH~ in order to difcover what they could of thefe things;' 
but either for want of canHanay to endure the extremity of 
the wealher, or for want of judgment, they have, 'till very 
lately, done nothing worthy of the defign, nor afforded any 
oaecounts that have been fatisfaCtory: not that Lhe thing was 
impraaicable, for as they never came to any country but 
what was inhabited, it is hard to conceive that it !hould be" 
impofiible for fome people to travel through a country where 
others could dwell; or, which i. Hill more, that thev could' 
not pars through a country in the fummer, where otbe;s could 

,fubfift the whole winter. We make no doubt, but.if the' 
late Czar had Jj,ved, and accomplifhed his other great en'ter
prizes for the advancement of the commerce of his people, 

'he would have found fome methods to make a commerce with 
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Chin,! more praaicable by fea or by land, by caravan or 
by fiver-navigation, than it is at prefent_ ' 
W~ether the journey to China may be lhortened by the' con
ven.lence of water· carriage, it may be confider'cd, that the way 
which travellers from Mofcow to China now take, is this: 
they go north to Jerallow upon the ',Volga, 200 miles; then 
t,?Wolag~a, on the Ruffian Dwina, 188 miles (arther, the fame 
fiVer, which ~uns-to Archangel; then north to the latitude 
o.f t~e arctic CIrcle (to aVOId a great delert of 800 miles, wbich 
hes In the way) thenJouth-ealt to Taboliki on the river Ir
tifcb, which fome make in 54, but Sanfo~ places it in 66 
degree~ of north latitude; a~d this is 3000 miles from Mor: 
cow, If we may believe the Journal of the Holftein ambaifa
dar, Ifbrand of Glucklladt, who travelled as mini Her of the 
Czar of Mufcovy, from Mofcow to Pekin. 
From hence they crofs the river Oby, and travel eaH to the 
river J anifea, which by the account of Ifbrand held them 
67 days. 
Al! this might be traverfed another way, thus: from Mof
cow to Cafan, all the way down the Occa and Wolga, about 
300 miles; at Cafan they enter tbe river Kama, by 'the 
fiTeam of which, large enough for velrels of 80 tons, they 
can go up to Perma Mielki, within three days journey of 
Irtifch: fo that by travelling only three days by land, 'all the 
journey of 2200 miles to Joboliki may be performed by 
water. -. 
Let it-.be-iuppofed, that from Joboliki they go 15y water 'till 
they enter the Oby, which bas been done, and is praaicable 
every day: from the banks of the Oby to the Janifea, and 
from the Janifea to the great lake of Baikala, is the J2 or 
20 days joorney we fpeak of. Out of tbis lake ilrues the 
great riv~r Angara, or Argun, by fame called Yamour, ac
cording to Sanfon, or J amor, or Amour, according to others; 
wbich running with a vaH channel, empties itfelf, after a 
courfe of 27'20 miles, into the great Tartarian ocean, or fea 
~~~ . 
Tbis is the, river wbich the Chinef'; ought to take care of, 
and which, perhaps, may be as ealily opened for navigation 
as the Wolga, whofe courfe is as long, and channel as large: 
and, as it lies in a latitude not to be incumbered with ice, it 
may probably be an eafy pair age jnto the Chillefe fea, and 
an{wer as well, perhaps, to the Ruffians, as a north-eaft paf
fage by fea would to the reft of tbe world. 
Some of the modern map-makers, though their authority is 
much to be queftianed, bring the head of the river Irtifch far
ther fouth, and make its courfe much longer than the Anci
ents; they lay the ftream parallel with the Oby, and that 
with J anifea, and their fpring-heads not far afunder; fo that 
according t6 thofe maps, from Cafan on the Wolga, it can
not be above fix days journey to the Irtifch, without going 
north up the Cama at all, and then they may pafs' down the 
ftream of Irtifcb, which lies north-eaft by eaft, 'till they 
come into the Oby, and then to the land by the river ,or the 
lake Janifea ; and from thence in 20 days journey, as above, 
they reach the lake Baikala, whence they go by the Angara. 
But thofe dilf~rences can only be adjl1Hed by the Ruffian 
geographers, and thefe routes fettled to China, fo as to make 
it eafy for the carriage of merchandizes. But, as the Chinefe 
have not concurred herein, tbere lie difficulties, which, per
haps, may ,never be removed except by force. 
But the late Czar, who bad this trade to China much at 
heart, had his eye another way; and though even this, ac
cording to one method, wanted the concurrence of the Chi
nefe govern\Jlent, yet if that failed, there was another me
thod 'which would not want it at all, which was thu.s: 
The navigat;on from Mofcow to the Cafpian Sea is known, 
and is all within themfelves; the Wolga enters the Cafpian 
Sea about the latitude of 46 degrees on [he north fide of the 
faid fea. On the eaH, almoft in th~ fame latitude, is a great 
river called Khun or Sihun; others call it Oxis or Oxus, which 
enters itfelf into the fame fe., and is navigable many hun
dred miles, or may be fo: it rifes out of the fame mountains, 
and not far from the head of the great river Ganges. }'rom 
the head of this river, or fo far as it may be fupl'0fed to be 
made navigable, tbey travel now in 26 days to the frontiers 
of China, where tbey meet with the river Caccei, or the 
Yellow river, by which the Chinefe do already correfpolld 
with fome of the Tartars of Karakathay, and of the king
dom of Tibet, which fome call the Independent Tartary. 
This river Coccei is, therefore, navigable already, even on 
this fide of the Chinere dominions; and when it enters China, 
it palres through the heart of the country, between Pekin and 
Nanquin, and receives into it the river that runs through 
Pekin, or the Royal Canal, which th~ emperor began. to 
make for that navigalion, and then faJlsmto the fea of Ch1J1a 
in the latitude of 33. . 
There is yet another way to be propofed ~or thiS palJ"age to 
China, and that is paffing out of the C~fplan Sea up the fald 
river Gyhun, to Bobra. ThIS .IS. a <:Ity of great trade al
ready and to which great quantllJes of fplces are brought 
from 'Surat up to Lahor upon the river Indus, of which we 
!hall fpeak fep.rately. 
From Bokara they keep ftill the Hream of the river Gyhun, 
about 300 miles; then overland to Cachemire, wilhin three 

days 
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days of ~he great river Indu~, which ,theY' crofsover; an~ 
keeping under the mountains, and' In . tlllI, Great Mogul.s 
cOlin try. they come toSyrmagar on the. river Ganges, all 
which .. is a journey of abou'c 18 ,days. Here they embar~, 
and fail do~n the fheam to M1napC>lIr,.where they go up 
another river f()r about ten days more ;thel' landing, they 
travel by land to Baraptola, the c~pital dty of Lajjebont~n. 
Here, or within a veryJit~le of this place,. t/ley meet wl~h 
the great river Ki3m or Kilim, which runs di.realyinto Ch,l
na, and upon which they pafs above 460 miles to Nanqufn 
in the heart of Chinil.. '. ..' " ' 
So that in all this paffage, there is .nota~oye 28 days jo~rney 
by land, all the re!!: being upon very confiderab!e fivers, 
well kl1'Own. to thofe who have ~een,in thefe countnes. . . 
By any' of thefe methods it is evident, that a, much eafie! way 
of trading to China might be fett/ed,. than IS now cam~d on 
hy. caravans, wh.ichare four or five months ?pon the roaqs; 
llnd if they perform it, it is with great fatigue a~ w~lI 115 

great hazard: wher.eas the metho~s 9f,carriage being f~tt!ed 
as above defcribed, the trade fhould feem eafy to to be. carned, 
011, ,by giving commifii.on tocaptai?s for buyi~g and ,\on
figning to other faaors for fale, a~ IS the praalce of other 
countries nearer home, " , 
But there is yet an calier way for this commerce with China, 
thiln what has been mentioned, and w.hich: we are told th.e 
late Czar had in his eye, and refolved to ~ttempt or nO,t, ,as 
bis expedition. to Georgia. might: fucceed: and, illde~d,' if 
there was II friendly di(pofition in the . Pe~fians,. dr, in:: the 
Great Megul, it would. appear, m,o~ eafy to eftab!ifh a com
merce with India that way almo!!: all by fea; and then the 
commerce from India toChinaby fea )ikewife:will be a thiiJg 
fo eafy, that it would by no means be }"otth'While te make 
any attempt by land. For example: ." 
From the mouth of the Wolga in the Cafpian Sea, to the 
mouth .of the Sihun, or to the mouth of the Oxqs, is an 
eafy voyage; the former of thefe rivers is navigaBle up to 
Bok~ra,a city al~eadY' full of llIerchant~., and which ha~ a 
grea t trade for al1. the kinds of goods which we now brmg 
from the codl: of Malabar, fromB9mbay . .or,Surat •. 
Th.efe goods are brought up the. ri'ler Indus te Ca~,he,mire.; 
alfQ the trade of the bay .of .Bengal, rsbrou,gbt up the rh:er 
Ganges to .the lake of Tibber ~ and beth beingJn the Great 
Mogul's country, \heyare brought within ejgh,t.days i.courney 
the.Iall:l..alld within five days the fir!!:, to the city o( Terlll.ed 
on the uyhun, from w~ence they come by water to Bokara, 
and after into the Cafpian Sea. . . " ..' '. . 
So th~t to bring it to a ili'ort'conc1ulio.n, ~he whole trarle,of 

. th~ Indies from the mO\lth of;' thegulpb .of.. Per.fia;, :wbiclj is 
.,ery near to Surar, and the mouth o.f tbe ~iv.er.1n9us,to 
~chim on the illand of Sumatra, may.be brought .by JlVater 
,( eigh. t .. dayscarava.n plIly excepted), to.. Bokara' on the Sihqn, 
~hence over,the Cafpian Sea ~o Aftracan, on the Wolga" ana 
thence to Peter{burgh, the late Czar's new canal, to Peterf
burgh being. fuppofed to be completely finilhed, as .he origi-
nally intended. '. , .. .' .' . '1 

F~om Chinath~n to Bengal, everyone kllows is no long 
voyage:; !Ind. the goods of China are every year brought by 
the Chinefe junks ti'!rough the il:raigbts of Sin cap ore to Achin 
in the illand. of SU'matia, 'an'd thene.;: to HugeJi on. the. Gan
ges, and that with much.lefs ci'!argeandtime, than tbey ca~ 
come one twentieth .partof the way ove~ the defertsfrolll Pe
kin to MofcQw. So that the.Rufiiims feem to have no more 
to do, than to Induce the Great Mogul, by: a proper. t~eaty of 
commerce, to open the trade of tpe Ganges and the In4ul, 
al)d fettle a (Afe corre(pondellce between his fubjeas and the 
Mufcovitee, and the trade to China would be eJFeaually 
fecured, , . 
This profpeCl was f9 glorious, and, the advantage of fuch a 
commerce would have bee!1 fo, copfiderable, that it accounts, 
for all the great enter prizes and motrons of the late Czar that 
way: his embarking an army; and building a fleet to make 
himfelf ma!!er of the Cafpian Sell "': all which, at 01l1: time, 
.the world feemed to look upon. as chimerical, and of. no 
'weight,. noffubfiantial enough to l!n{wer the expence; but 
we are likely one day to fee a trade fo effeaually epened" ei-
ther through Perfia into the Mogul's country, or. by the 
liver Oxus and the Sihun tQ the faid country, as may render. 
the Ruffian dominions immenfely rich and potent, by mak
ing them the mart of all Europe for the Eaa-India and 
Chinefe commodities, efpeciaJIy the finell:, and fuch as are 
not too bulky for carriage. 

• AI,hough the trade of the Carpiall Sea hath not hitherto 
proved To fuce.fafol, eitller to the Ruffian Or lIritifh empire. 
a. waa expeaed, yet the matter i.-raid, at prefent, to 'be 
upon the tapis; fome propofals having been lately made to 
the Ruffian court about it, by means of an annual fleet, to 
be built at the expence ,of the crown i the fhips to'be com
manded by Ruffian officer., or at leaft officers ill the Ruffian 
fervice l but'merchant. and their goods to be tr.nfporled at 
a rellfonable rate, with a Cofficient force to efcolte and pro
cea them, In eafe thi. de/lgn can be brought to bear, it is 
intended to make Aftracan the mart where all Perfian com
modities are to be vended, But 'till the troubles of Perfia 
ar .. fome way or other at an end, it is not eafy to conceive 
how a [cherne of this fort can be carried into execution with 
(lltcef.. 4 
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AS'for.the, advantages of the north-eat!: paffage to Cb";1 
and.India, which fo many.adventures han, been made;'o 
a~d (o Il\:my lives loft, it is in the power of Ihe Mufc~~ 
vltes t~ fearch tha.~ to the bottom, and to bring tbe world to 
a eertamty ',about I~: but we mu!!: add alfe, that if it was 
found pr~cable, It· would not be any· great aduntage to 
the trade of the people .of ·!\1ufcovy in particular m 
than.to the re!!: of th.-wedd: ~ay, it might, perbapa: pr:: 
the contrary, and, therefore, 'It may not .be ami{$ to ob-
ferve,. That,· . 
In form'e, times botb:the EngIifh and the Dutch madefeveral 
attempts to dife!;)ver th, northermoll: coafts of Europe and 
to find out a paHage tha't way to China and the Eafl.I~dics 
The EngIifh in queen Elizabeth's time, under:.sir Hugh 
WiIloug?by, ,ma~e a fatal attempt;. tb~t un~~pp.y gentle
man, With hia/hII1,: beat it 'Iong at fea III 'laID, ana brill 
driven. into a .crc;ek on the fhoreQf the Rufiian,Lapland, en~ 
deavoure~ to winter there ; .~!lt they were all frozen to death, 
by tjle vlo1~nce and extrelJlltY,Qf the. weather, not having 

.. dlfcoYlilred fo.much as the;Whltc; Sea. .'" . '. 
The.Dutch, intbe.year 159'6, under the'fampusfleemfid,k 
and Bar.~nts, di(covered the !!:raights of. the W a ygats, as they 
,are now,caIled, and wel,lt, as it was thought, into a fhaigbt 
pc paffage between Nova ~bla and the main, butwele 
not able to proceed fl\l' enougbfortlie ice; no, notfo much 
,as to know,:whether there was.a paffage through, or· only a 
deep bay, and fowere obliged to, return again. ,Afterwbieh 
Heemlkir k failed round the north part of, the land or illand of 
Nov!I.Zemb!a, pafiing i,nto the latitude .. of 80,degreea. and 
th~n coming bac.k into the latitude of 76, and· .being'oN¥en 
on thore by the ice, he loll: his /hip, and he and·. his wbole 
. crew were obliged to il:iy all the winter in great extremity 
of cold.: and ,the next year building themfelves twoiliallopa 
~fth!lwreGk of their fJ;Iip, with great difficulty, theygoHo 
the filore pear. the mout.h of tile river Cola. in Laponia .Ruf
fienpe, but caqte hpllIe. nowifer than. they went .out, as to 
knowin.g.wllet\ler tbere was any paffag~ 01'100 •• ,': . . 

We melltion .thefe things only, to intimate how ~ndull:ri/lUs 
both the Englifh and Dutch have been, even fo.Jong,as tbout 
J60 years 'fi,nce; to find O\lt, apa[age, to theIndies,thatW'ay: 
and. no.dou,bt it would be v¢ry. advllntageous to both IhoCe 
natiQ,ns.in th~ir trade, (I:.) ·.As the voyage to China inpsrti
cular,. would.be at lellfi 8000 miles /horterthan. it is:now, by 
the Cape of Good Hope, an4 the ll:r!lights of Sunda,or Sin
<:apore. '("2,) .T,h~t th~ .danger, as . to.health wouldl'0t beJfo 
much ·thiB WllY, 'being beYQnd all comparifo.!1 healthieri bi
caufe it is n.ot.needful to pafs the.line at alI, or go. into any 

· v.iolent ,hqt,cJimates;. whereas ou·r navigators pafs the.LiDe 
four times in ~:v:ery yoyageto China, as they nqw go; and ex
treme.c\1ld isfou~d .to be. much healthier .than extreme heat, 

· and,eafier to be borne,. ' '.' .. , .,'</, 
1;lut to,bring this to a point; Juppofe this paffagecollllt~~ 
fgund (Jut, the queftion,..in regard to the trade·,o!.,·Ru/liU., 
What ac!vantage . would: fuch a trade be to the,Mwfaavites I 
Theanfwer is, nothing, in. comparifon, perhaps, to what it 
may ot.herwife prove: for it the Mufcovites ~an, upotuny 
tolerable terms, bring,the mamJfaaLHes and growth elf Chilla 
and the Indies borne 10 their 'qwn country, they would there
by make .the.fl;lfelves the merchants, and their country the 
general mart of this part of the world for thefe good.,· and 
raife, an immenfe pro:fit, from the tra~e; feeing 1\0 the 

. npr~hern. parts of Europe rnu!!:neceffarily come to their mar-
ket~ to purchafe thefe; commodities. : .. 
But. if the Eng1i1h and Dutch could go .about by the n9rth-call: 
to Chiila"and,brillg. all thofe goods by fea, RuffllL couldbave 
no be.nefit thereby, except wbatmight happen on anylhip's 
putting in by Il:refs of weather into their ports,~. whicb would 
prove of little confideratiPD to what we ha\le put in compe
tition therewith. Befides,. t/ley wou\d' have the mo,CKiea
tion of feeing the trade all carried away by their C.OOJ'f; with-
out paying,them.any toll orprofit whatfo.ever. ." 
Ii: is true, that (Duld a palrage be found beyond ,the land of 
Nova Zembla,. from the mouth. of any of the riven in ~e 
Mufcovit~ dominions, as from the river Oby,,-cr the Jam
fea,w hich is .frill {a{(her, .and fo the trade fho.uld lirft come 
into the Czarina's dominions, it would do very well on their 

,fide, and her country would be the great emporium for all 
the riches of the eaft: for out, navigators have .hitherto been 
no. more able to lind a pa/fage through the, Waygale, than 
they have been able to pafs quitclound by the north of Nova-
Zembla. . 
But the grand 'difficulty does not fcem to lie abeut paSiPgth,e 
frraights of VVaygats, or failing round Nova z,inblaJ It 
fhould feem that there. is an ocean. beyond it, bee.ufe th~ 

· great rivers Oby, J~nifea, and others,. whofe; nam~. our 
geographers do not agree about, and whi.ch r~fing III the 
{outhern parts of Grapd :rartary, and taking tbelr cQUrfe due 
north, mull: empty themfel ves fomewhere into the ocean, on 
the north fide of the country. . .'.' 
It is pleafant to obfer.ve, 'that. although,none h,ave ever ret 
been able to pafsthrough the Waygac,~ or to ~Ifcover to-ge
neral fat is faaion whether Nova Zembla bean ,lIand or a ~on· 
tinent, or whether the northermoll: parts of Afia be cont~
QUS with America; y~t our Ijlap-makers. {hew us at the 
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.Dorth-ed!: part of Alia a ~te'~t prom?n~ory of lan~" and a 
long ridge of mountains, an~ fay It .IS not yet,dlfcovered 
where they end; at the fame time putting thefe w~rds over 
the fea.coa11:; between tbore two undlfwvered lands" ... ·{Here 
they ,may /i/h for whales,. but tho navigation isyery difficult. ] 
Upon tbe whole, though fueh pa(l;'ges have no't hith~~tobeen 
di{pwered, yet we cannot anfwer for what futunty may 
bring to light; but if fuch pa!fages /hould pe found, Jf they 
are notpraC\icable in Ihe'.o·rdlfi~ry way ?f cOlnmerce and na
vig;uion, the difcovery will as lIttle avail Ruffia 11S any othe~ 
Rate or empire. ' 
For though there lImuld be (ueh a l'alliige difcove~ed, yet if 
it be found fo haurdous that /hIps ibould often be ob~iged to 
;~turn back without being able to b~at ,through, and atber, 
fhanded and run on /hore, and'then inclofed among tbe ice 
:.!lld 1011:, this would, as to trade, be no palfage at all, feeing 
in ~rade-tbat may be faid not to be practicable, whi~h is not 
fo to the advantage of the merchant. 
What difcover$ icfelf to us in the late attempts of the Muf
c;ovites to find out a palf~ge to Chiiia by fea is, that they do 
not intend it from the White Sea at Archangel, and fo through 
the Waygats, l1y which all Europe would foon be as able t6 
go as·thel1lftlves, ,and fo the difcoverers be nothing the better 
f\lr, it ; but theirdefign feems to b. to !ilifcover, whether- a 
pf/I'age, being found out by the north-ea(l: point of, '{artary, 
it ,may not be navigated from forne other part of the MuCc~
vjte coaa! eitber by. the river Oby or the JaniCea, or fome 
other rivers, by which means, 'though they would have the 
chief benefit of it to themrelves, yet even this way, fuch ,a 
difeovery might be of fome advantage to the rell: of this: 1}9r
them world too. 
Now, if tbe Mufcovites can firft make OUt the lII,ain dif~o
very, viz. That there is a palfl!ge, and that they may fail 
about by the north-eall: point of A[Ia, and then could frill 
keep the 11:raights of the Waygats undifi::0vered~ and as it 
were lbut,up, t·hey would byJuch a difcovery have the whole 
trade.of China and the Indies to themfelves, being .abJe to 
bring their /hips intO forne particular port or place, not fo 
liable to be frozen up as tbe Waygats, 'and then bring the 
.goods, by the rivefsOby or IrtiCch, into the very heart of their 
€ountry. '. 
B~t we have not yeldone with the trade of ~affi!l, in which 
we are to take ,notice, tbat on the eaftern fide of this great 
empire!' and on or near the bank of 'the great Kama, they 
have grtat quantites of rock· fait, whi~h they dig out of the 
earth, then dilfolve it in its own brine, as it may be called, 
that ,is, in fdlt-water whicb riCes out of the mines of fait, and 
then boil it up again to be very fine white and fhong fait. 
They drive a, LOnfiderable traqe in this fait, infoinuch that it 
,i. 'ordinary to fee 20,000 people employed in m~lting it, all at 
a time. Ii' 
They, bring this Illlt down the river Kama, thence, carrr it, 
up by the Wolga and the Ocea to Mefcow, and down ,the : 
W olga 'to other cities, even as far as the city of Aflraclln: ' 
They cure·alfo va11: quantities of fi/h in ~he great lakes at,the 
heafl of the Oby, the Janifea, and other lakes in the fron
~i~s of Kathay; which i1/h is broughr dewn thofe rivers to 
('1,fan, and fo into the Wolgil', ami ap to Mofcow. , 
As we llllW: mentioned the produce of the. Ru·ffian dominions 
for their trade on this fide, and by bhe el'pdttation of'wbich 

• fo much wed~h daily flows into their country, 'it feems ,ne-· 
eelfary to add (omtthing of the increafe 0f their trade this 
wayl and of 'the city of Pcter{burg" as it refpeas the brade I 
·of the Baltic Sea'. 

PS'I'ERSB uaCH is agveat city; and the Czar, belides the h_9u1es 
of the inhabitants, founded many m~gnificent Jlmailres 
there; among the reft, the fortificadolls are faid to be invih
cibly ftrollg-, taking in its advafftageous fnuatiol1 by witer. 
AlfQ the werks wbich he made, at Cronilot lue very confider
able; apd bbe fullre is fo·li,ned with :»r,tiHery in ail plQces~ that 
no power in that part of the world will, perhaps{ ever make 
any attemilton t,hat'fide.. But notwithftanding that, it lnay . 
Ilot be ab(o/Illiely impra.£i:i&able byotber .ntltiGHS: nor are the' 
fdrtHieations at Gronflot; ·or onanp)ther ~artof the entrance 
of the Neva, (9 formidable as to fecur~ the city from all ap
p~en(tOn of., an attempt, -when it iliouU ~ome to be made 

, by any nation able and 'ellperienred.in ffiClh Irndertakillgs; 
IIl1d .nis appeared by the panic, whip~, f6iud them in the 
year 1726, when a fq'uadron of Britiih 'men of war ap~ared 
before t~!batbour of Re~el, tbrojlMerW'lIl!!ias-theyt-hought, an 
.ttack upon tbis place, 

, 'the' Gzar alfo built a c.athedral, (everal churches, 'and a pa
lace for· hilllfelf, with .. great many .fineapartments; and. fo 
Ulany lines dtawn for inctealing them, .that had be lived, it 
was believed he would have equalled, .if not exceeded, tbe pa-
1a5e at Verf4illes; a modtl of which he had ca"Ced to be taken. 
-Here are very line docks and yards for building large /hips of 
war, frolli 70 to 90 guns; and, as it is faid,the emperot 
refolved to keep in confian~ paya f~ll. c?mple11l~nt of fea
ft\en to'malt them fit for fervlce. Nor IS It .mpolllbk, perhaps, 
tIIat this'empire thould one ,day obtain a competency of con
ftant na!VigafiQI'\" as a nurfery for the maintenance of a much 
brger royal navy than they have at prefent. 
'Till witbin theCe, twenty years, a Mufcovite Beet was a thing 
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" thJlt. wa~ never heard -of; it feemed at firA: to appear in the 

BaltiC, 'I~ke a comet)n the wafte or tl:arry fpaces; or like the 
.. newfra~ Il~Caffiopeia'il choic, for a\1 the wor1.ti to wonder ar. 
Yet .fo It .IS, t~at the Ruffians -are able ·pow to t;i~ure it in the 
Baltlc~ With a mival power'no way coilte-mptible. But what is 
it,_ that is-not ''',bfoiutei'y irilfollible to accomplifh, which a 
pqnce of .the late Czar's great natural abilities and indefati
g<ible applIcation, Was no"f able to dii? 
T!lOIJgh 'Peter~u~~h is the c"pitar city of RuJlia, yet it Itands 
verf low, and Is,~pofed to inundation.; arId therefore fonie 
?~ve·.t~ought that the Czar ,was':ill aa"ife"d': and took a very 
I~J~dICIO~S ~e!" -:vhen he .pltched upon the fpot of ground rin 
whIch hec1>ullt thIS new cIty; for that tbe great quantity of 
waters,' which fc:>metimes conie down from the Ladoaa and 
from the innumcrabklakes','of Finland and Catelia, a~e' fuch 
that the N~v~ cannot give vent to them fafl: enough, to pre~ 
vent thecit), ofPeterfhurgh being fubject to inundation: nor 
can any human art, fome fay, be able to prevent this, there 
being no way·.poffible to be contiiv~d on tpat lide, where]>y 
to carry~the water off, except a ,canal, exceeding deep ahi! 
broad, were opened from that great branch of wate", which 
palfes near Kexhold to W ib6~g .. Tliis, it is imagin~d, might 
turn the water another way, and the Czar, it is alfofaid, had 
ordered fueh a canal to be opened.-But, ho.wever, Peterf
burgh is Co fituated, as to be the center of a vaMy-extended 
commerce; and may one day, perhaps, /how the .vorla, that 
to trade. to that city, will be i,? u.de to Turkey, to Perlia, 
to India, and even to China itfelf all at once. ' 
We have a,lready fpoken of ,the grandeur and magnificence 
of.th!s me~ropolis, the eft~blilhing the navy trere, al!d \he 
bUilding /hIPS, as well men of war as merdiantnien ; of all 
which it mull be obfetved" that' this cannot fail to bring a 
nil: concourfe ofbufibefs and of people;. and trade mull: fol-

, low the court; as naturallv as the court follovys ihe fifhions. 
We are' told there are in Peter!burgh abovetHre~ qU'lfiers of 
a million of people; ,and that their numbi:rs daily indeare, 

, by the' prodigious increafe oC the court finee fhe· 'tinle of 
Czar Peter; as ~lfo in a,particular manner byiheincreaTe of 
the naval power of Ruffia, ot which this port is the center, 
in fo prodigious a manner, within a few' years, as to hav", at 
onGe from 60 to 80 fail of caBital men ofw'ar, belides lelfet 
fieri of war, prohms, frigates; floops, and g,lIi~" ain'lfullt. 
!ng to above 306 more~ All the feamen, workmen" artifi
cers, ,tradefmen, &c. depending on fuch a navy, mun necef-
farily increafe the inhabitants of this imperial.city; ilOJ this 
number of inhabitants mull; confequently bring a new face of 
trad~ into this part .of the empire, of which it is :prop~~ to 
take fome notice. ' 
The fupply of provilieos to (0 gr'eaf a body. of peo'ple, }las 
occalio~ed numerous trades .to.be f~t up, wlJlch greatly tend 
to the Increafe, both of fhlpptng arid of peopre, and par
ticularlyqf that ufefuHort of people callect feamen, who are 
a Cet of men more iiriininedtly wanted now 'iii 'this part or the 
~uffiall empite. . '. '. ' .. 
The bringing corn to ferve this city, employs now a,prodi
gious ,number of velfels a';d boats, 'great and.fm»ll, upoi/the 
river Neva,ahd upon the gr:eat lakes of Laqoga and Unega, 
to and from all the towns on ever y lide of thefe lakes:' all 
which part of the country is how'· exceedilrgly enriched and 
aggrandized~ to what it was pefore this capiial was built; the 

: lands are ',?,proved almo!! iielond .. llimagin~tio~,. oy the 
'great quantity of corn ralfed'in the _ coun·try, ad]olnlO" to 
theCe ri vcrs and lakes; to whicli' before th~ inhabitants n~ver 
appiied,'oot having a.convenient p"r~ for its eX!;,ortation, 
much lefs a capital city for its eonCump(ion. ' 
Noris the country on the fhoyes of all thofe rivers and lakes, 
faffiocnt for fupplyin~ Lhe faid capital city withcdrn, hut a 

_great number of !hIpS are employed, mote than ever before, 
, in fetching Gorn from the'co.fl·of Livonia l!0d Efihonia, and 

.even from Dantzic itfelf, f?r the flipf'ly of the inarkets a,t 
~~~~h. ',. ' 
As t~,e. corn-trade thus employs a nUjl1:ber of velfels, fo does 
the fi/hing as. well in the Baltic,. viz. ih th~ gulph of Finland, 
as alfo on the great lakes or I,adogaand Ol)ega, which are 
eovered with /i/hing-boats, always employed i,n catching fiib 
at the proper CeaColl, and f~rry!ng;. them to Peterfhu, gn; as 
well fre/h fiih for the. daiIy',markets,'as cured and dried for 
keeping, and floring fhips and'houCes-for winter confumption, 
when the faid lakes are frozen up. 
Abundance<!lffmail craft ar.?alfoelnplo,yed on the 'tV' olga, and 
men and carriages between the Wolga and Peter!'bargh, for con
veying goods and mercha<ldizes to Peterfhurgh; fuch as tobac
co, bonev, wax, leather, atld.all forts of goods, the growth 
and produce of the fouthern par~s of Mufcovy; and fur the 
return of the merchandizes imported at Petedburgh, fuch as 
grllcery, 'wine, oil, fruits, woollen manufaCture:, filk, and 
all other goods, occafioned principally by the bulldmg (0 great 
a city in that place. . ., 
And though all the impo~tatlOns to tIllS cIty from .the exte
rior provinces cannot be mlOutelv enumerated, yet It may be 
concluded, tllat the trade from Peterfburgh to Mofcow ItleJf, 
the great and moll: ancie~t capit~1 of t~e whole empire, is 
exceedingly great, that city havlllg all itS fupply of manu
{aaUTeS, and of other goods belides, tbtougb the faid river 
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Wolga, or by land-carriage, by neds from the city of Pe-
tedbutgh. .." ' 
This increafe of commerce IS mamfell: by the great number 
of lhopkeepers, manufaaurers,. artifiters, and other trader
men, with whom the ~etropolls at prefent fwarms. 
It is not probable (we might fay hardly poffible) but that the 
ereaing a new capital and imperial city, in a place where 
there was no town of note before, and bringing together {uch 
a body of people where there were very few inhabitants bef~re, 
mull:, as is obferved of the trade by water, confequently Im
prove the lands, employ the country, and draw together pep
ple for bulinefs of all kinds, from the inland provinces, as well 
to the adjacent towns, 'as to the banks of the rivers, the fea-
coalls, lakes, &c. ' 
Of this the famous city of Novogorod was a remarkable ex
ample: this was a city once prodi&ioufly gr,eat, populo~s, and 
rich fo that it was called the Golden City; by which the 
wh;le correfpondence between the Ruffian empire and the 
rell: of Europe was carried on, and it was the mart of the 
whole trade. 
While this city lIourifhed, all the country round it did'fo too: 
the wealth and numbers of people colleeted there, inriched 
and employed ,all the ~djacent p~o~inces, the lands wen: cul
tivated to furmfh proVlflDns for their fublill:ence, all the flchell: 
grounds were employed to feed cattle for them, and to raife 
fruits and plants to fupply the markets. , 
Thus it is now at Peterfburgh, which, if we may believe 
fame, is much greater, much richer, and far more populous, 
,than Novogorod ever was, and confequently mull: in pro
portion increafe and inrich all the adjacent country, and fill 

. their 'towns with people and money, becaufe it will fill them 
with bulinefs and trade. 
But with this exception, the city of Peterfburgh is inriched 

"by the lIeets, the marine part of trade, and by the court, and 
by the magnificence oCthe equipages of their nobility, great 

'officers, &c.- and has an infinite advantage by all meeting to-
e gether as in a common center. . 
]t is true, the Czar found he had another weighty clog upon his 

"new empire as to trade: nature had feemed to exdude the Muf
"covite dominions from a commuriication of trade with the rell 
()( the worJd,"till by a wonderful chain of viaories, unexpeaed 
even to'himfe1f, that emperor opened adoorfor hisfubjeas into 
the Baltic, by his conquell: of Ingrja and th", mouth of the 
'Neva, which he could no way come at before. Many of 
his ancellors had in vain attempted this communication by 
the way of Narva; but, though they had feveral times con-' 
quered that city, they could never keep it: but the Czar not 
only fecured the Neva, and lince that conquered'Narva, and 
a11' the coall: of Livonia, but alfo reduced Wiborg, on the 
other lide; fo that the whole gulph of Findland was intirely 
his own: and, which is Il:ill more, he alfo fecured the pof
,{effion of thefe eonquefis by a peace, as well with Sw~den as 
with ,,!l his other neighbours. 
But his Czarifh majelly, belides this, had another great 
obftruaion to his mighty enterprizes, which was, that the 
king of Denmark kept the pair age of the Sound" the great 
key through the navigation of the Baltic, and no lhips could 
pafs in or out without paying fuch an unlimited toll as he 
lhould think nt. 
This remlered the Mufcovite commerc~into Europe tributary 
to the Danes; and this was now the only impediment to 
the Czar for the trade of his people; which, but for that 
ocealion, he would have foon extended to France and Spain, 
Italy and Venice; f9r which tQO, he had laid a good founda-
tion by treaties. I 

'r:his difficulty, under which his dominions laboured, gave firll 
birth to the defign of cuteing a canal from Hufum to Skfwic, 
or fome other port in Holfi:ein' (for there ar,e feveral places 
where there was no great difficulty in the execution) and there
by to have joined the two feas, and opened a back· door into and, 
out of the Baltic, and which the king of Denmark would have 
had no power or right to interrupt; nor would the rell: of the 
trading world have been difpleafed therewith. 
Thef" are fame of the obfiacles that this great prince met 
with in his glorious undertakings, which if he could have 
'furmounted, he would have bid fair to have been as power
ful at fea as mofi of his neighbours; and this would have ren
dered toe alliance of Ruffia by fea not lefs conliderable than it 
noW appears by land. 
But he had his difappointments, as well as other princes, and 
particularly one of no little fliu,tification to fo enterpriJing a 
monarch. He had been compelled to rellore Afoph, at the 
mouth of the dver Don, of which once he not only had the 
polfeffioo, but had, at an immenfe expence, made it one of 
the moll impregnable fortrelfes in the world; nor could the 
whole Turkilh empire have recovered it, unlefs the Czar had 
been firll: beaten from it by land; and, had he kept it, he 
would have built fuch a lIeet of {hips of war, from 70 to 100 

gun" at Voronitz upon the Don, or Tanais, which would 
foon have enabled him to have brought the Grand Seignior 
to have granted his fbips a free palfage and commerce through 
the Thracian Hofphorus and the Hellefpont, into the Levant 
SOl', or have driven the Turks out of the Euxine Sea, and 
haye lJ:arved Conltarrtinople itfelf. 
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But; in' this refpea alfo, this illull:rious pril'lce was di'a '. 

d b · b' ' b h' Ii ppom,. e " elOg, y lurpnze, roug t I,nto fuch a labyrinth in Mol_ 
daVia by the Turks, that he and hiS whole army had bee f ) 
lowed up, if he had not purchafed his peace and deliv n Wa

amongotherthings, ~ith the yielding back Afoph to theT~~ke, 
The late Czar refolvlng to reform' and civilize his J ,. 
who, before his time, were little better in the gene PleoPh e, 

d 'd k - ra t an favages, he etermme to rna e a general change in a I 
and brought the Ruffians, efpeciaBy thofe about his cappare ? 

doath themfelves after the German fafbion: this cha~rt, to 
his fubjeets incelfantly upon a new expence viz b

ge 
PUt 

doaths in an unuCual manner, for whiCh purp~fe the ~YlOg 
faaures of England and Scotland, &c. were introduce:

nu
-

well at Peterfburgh-.as at Mofcow, in prodigious and un 'r, a~ 
quantities. u ua 
But the Czar, afler the example of the Swedes, the Pruffi 
and the Saxons, anempted to aa 'herein greatly for the lans, 
fperit~ ~f his, fubjeas in this par~icular of new cloathing tt.~~ 
refolv1l1g to llltroduce the makll1g and manufaauringall th f 
cloths and Huffs which his fubjeas were then beginning ate 
wear, and to have them all made in his dominions that h'o 
poor might'be ufefully employed. 'IS 
,N or was it fo unlikely an undertaking as at firll it feems to 
be, in that he had an eaCy fupply of wool out of Poland and 
Saxony, efpecially of the firll, fufficient for thofe works 
His Czarifh majell:y had alfo refolved to bring manufaau~ers 
from France, to- fettle in Peterfburgh, to manage and 'carry 
on the lilk trade, furniiliing them with !ilk from Pertla ~y 
the navigation of the Cafpian; by which means the filk ltfelf 
is fa cheap, and the labour of the people more particularly fo 
he reColved to have alI forts of the richefr brocade !ilks as alC~ 
ribbons, &c. wrought in his own country, as well f~r their 
own uCe as' for the exportation to foreign parts; but this is 
one of the great improvements that is not likely foon to be 
brought to perfeaion. 
The Ruffians have had al[o, fome years, a royal£oundery: 
for having a fullicient quantity of iron ore in the country about 
Kexholm, which they bring to ,Peterfburgh by water, the 
late Czar reColved to fupply foreign countries with cannon 
bombs, !hells, fbot, and all forts of military frores which ar~ 
furnifhed from the iron; as ,alfo [malI ar~s, muikets, piftals, 
fwords, halberts, &~. T?IS foundery IS' kept continually at 
work, and the CzarIna, hiS [uceelro;, 'gavedireetions for en
la~ging and encq~raging the. works, having got fame very 
iktlful workmen out of the king of Pruffia's dominions. This 
foundery, as well as their iron manufaaures in general, have 
proved a very great advantage to this empire, and are daily 
advancing. 
Infhort, tAere feems to bS nothing wanting to make the city 
of Peterfburgh a center of commerce to the whole Baltic 
but the railing fome fettled employment for the poor in gene: 
ral, by which they may gain a comfortable fublillence to them
febres and families: and this fubfillence after the Ruffian man
ner being fo exce~d~ng ch~al?' ~nd labour, by confequence, 
moderately low, It IS mamfell:, If they' have but two things 
provided for them, viz. proper 'materials to work upon, and 
ikilful workmen to inll:rua them how to manage thofe mate
rials, they would work as cheap as the Indians and Chinefe, 
and in a few years, perhaps, fill Europe with their manu
faaures, in fuch a manner as none in thefe parts would 
willi to fee. And the efiabli!hing manufaaures Ceems to be 
an elrential part of the fyitem that they have at prerent a. 
dopted, which we mufi more and more [enlibly fee! and ex
perience as they advance therein, unlefs we fball take lefs of 
their produaions and commodities, in proportion as they /hall 
import leCs of ours. 

Of the MONIES, WEIGHTS, and MllASV RI'S ofRuSHA. 

In Peterfburgh and Archangel moll merchants keep their ac
counts in rubbles and copecks; and fome keep them in co
pecks, grieveners, and rubbles. 
The Ruffian coins go under divers denominations, viz. co
pecks, altines, grieveners, polpoltins, poltins, and rubbles. 
They have likewife a fmall gold coin, called a Ruffian du~al, 
worth between eight and nine fbillinD's fierling. 
The faid monies are reckoned as foll;ws: 3 copecks is an aI
tin, 10 c~pecks o,ne grievener, 25 copecks is a polpolrin, 5,0 
(opecks IS a poltlO, 100 copecks is a rubble, and 2 ruhbles IS 
a ducat. 
They count their fmalI money in allines, adding one cQpeck 
to make the rubble. 
The rubble is worth between fOUf and five lbilIings fterlin~, 
An Englilh crown-piece goes among them accordingto weight, 
at bet,:"een I 20 and 130 copecks, , 
Their weights are zollotnicks, ·pounds, poods, and barqults; 
96 zollotnicks mah their pound, which i. counted equal to 
13 oz. 3dwts. 6 grs. Trey weight; 40 pounds is o~epood; 
10 pound is a barquit: a pood of 40Jb. Ruffian welgllt wtll 
render in England 35':' or 361b. avoirdup'oife weIght. 
Their long-meafure for llOen and wooHen is the arlh~en. 
which is divided into 16 ve[hcoves, and is 28 inches London 
meaflife; and '7 Englifh yards make 9 of their arlbeens, or 
100 arfbeens make 56 Englifb ells. , 
Their meafures for corn are the chetwert and the chetwerlcks; 
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8 chetwericks is one chetwert, which holds about 5,,'0 bufhels 
Wincheller meafure. . . 
They. par the culloms in no other money than foreign nx
dollars, Englifh crowns, ducats; a?d (uch·hke good whole 
pieces, wbich they alfo take by wClgbt. . 
They give to Hamburgh in exchange an uncertam number 
of copecks for the rixdollar of Hamburgb. . 
To Amllerdam, the rubble, for an uncertain number of 1l1-
vers current money of Amllerdam. The exchange generally 
rifes in November and December. 

REM ARK S. 
In negociating mohey by bills of exchange between England 
and Ruffia, it is commonly done by tbe way of Amfterdam. 
Th" computation of wbich is tbus: (I.) Tbe Ruffian rubbles 
are converted into florins current money of Amfterdam ; tblS 
C!lrrent money is reduced into bank money, a.ccording to tbe 
agio, which is generally from 3 to 5 per cent. I. e. 103 to ~05 
florins, or gilders, current money, are equal to. 100 flonns, 
or gilders, bank money of Am Herd am ; and thIS bank n.'0-
ney of Amllerdam is reduced into fterling money, accordn1g 
as tbe courfe of tbe exchange fhall be between England and 
Amllerdam. See the article HOLLAND. 
i:J" All merchandizing coming from Ruffia pay a duty to tbe 
king of Denmark in paffing through the Sound. See the ar
ticle DENMARK. 

The DUTIES which the following Ruffia goods payin paffing 
through the Sound. 

rixd. fti~. I Fine, 1000 arfheens, pay 12 
Linen Middling, ditto 0 40 

Coarfe, ditto -- 0 30 
~hipon of fine flax 0 12 
Ditto of coarfe 0 8 

I Ditto of hemp 0 8 
I Piece of canvas 0 3i 
6 Shipon, or I lall: of iron 0 24 

Note, 10 pood is I fhipon, and 6 fhipon is I laft. 
N. B. 48 Ilivers make I rixdollar. 
~ When the captains of fhips run the goods through the 
Sound without paying the duty to the king of Denmark, the 
merchant aUows the captain ~ of the duties faved, for his 
trouble. 

RUSSIA COMPANY. The Ruffia company was fira pro
jeaed towards the end of the reign of king Edward VI, exe
cuted in the firll: and fecund years of Philip and Mary, but 
had not its perfeaion 'till its cbarter was confirmed by aa of 
parliament under queen Elizabeth, in 1566. It had its firH 
rife from certain adventurers, who were fent in three velfds 
on the difcover}' of new countries, and to 'find out a north
ea!!: paffage to China: thefe falling into the White-Sea, and 
making up to the port of Archangel, were exceedingly well 
received by the Mufcovites, and at their rerum, follicited 
letters patent to fecure to themfelves the commerce ~fRuffia, 
for which they had formed an affociation. 
The charter was promifed them by Edward VI. but he dying, 
was firll difpatched by queen Mary, in 1555. By this char
ter, the afiociation was declared by a body politic, under the 
name of tbe Company of Merchant·Advent!!rers of England, 
for the Difcovery of Lands, Territories, Hlands, &c. un
known, or unfrequented. Their privileges were, to have a 
governor, four confuls, and twenty-four a1lillants for their 
commerce; tor their policy, to make laws, inBia penalties, 
fend out lhips to make difcoveries, take poffeffion of, them 
in the king's name, fet up the banner royal of England, plant 
them, and, lamy, to enjoy the exclufive privilege of trading 
to Archangel, and other ports of Mufcovy, not yet frequented 
by the Engli£h. 
This charter, not being fufficiently guarded, was confihned 
by parliament, in the eighth year of queen Elizabeth; where
in It was enaaed, That, in regard the former name was too 
long, they fhould now be called the Company of Englilh 
Merchants for difcuvering New Trades; under which name 
they fhould be capable of acquiring and holding all kinds of 
lands, manors, rents, &c. not exceeding 100 marks per ann. 
and not held of her Maje!l:y. Tbat no part of the continent, 
ifiand, harbour, &c. not known,or frequented before the firH 
enterprize of the merchants of their company, fituate "" the 
nortb or north·eaft of London; nor any part of the continent, 
illands, &c. under the obedience of the emperor of Rullia, 
or in the countries of Arm(!oia, Medias Hircania, Perfia, or 
the Carpian Sea, fhall be vifited by any (ubjeas of Engbncl, 
to exercife any commerce, without the con(ent of the fdid 
c'lmpany, on pain of confifcation.-The raid company ihail 
ufe no fhips in her new commerce but thofe of the nation, 
nor tran(port any cloths, ferges, or other woullen ftuffs, ' till 
they have been dyed aAd pre/l;'d.- j'h,t in cafe tbe company 
difcontinue of itfd, to unload comnwd,ties in the rOld of the 
Abbey of St'Nicholas in Ruffia, or fome oth,er port in the 
north coalls of Rldlia, for the fpace of t:lfee years, the other 
fubjeCh of England £hall be allowed to traffic. to Narva, 
while the faid company difcontiDues its commerce IOtO Ruffia, 
,,~)y ~Iiog r;nglifh velfels. 
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This c~mpany fubfi!l:ed with reputation almoft a whole cbi~ 
tury, 'till the time of the civil wars. It is faid, the Czar then 
reigning, hearing of tbe murder of kino- Charles I ordered 
all the Englifh in his ftates to be expelled; which the Dutch 
takmg the advantage of, fettled in their room.-After the 
Rellor.:'tion, tbe remains of tbe company re-eftablifhed part 
of theIr commerce at Archangel, but never with the fame 
fuccefs as before, the Ruffians being now well accu!l:umed to 
tbe Dutch merchants and merchandi"e. 
This company fubfifts Hill, nearly on the foot of that of Ham
burgh, and the Northern an~ Turkey companies, i. e. each 
member thereof traffics for hlmfelf, and on his own bottom 
only paying an a~knowlegement for admifiion-money, befide; 
fome other dues tmpofed from time to time for the occafions 
4Jf the company, and tlie commerce in gen~ral. 

Of the BRITISH CASPIAN TRADE, as it was attempted to 
be carried On through' RUSSIA 1:'0 PERSIA. 

'Till the fixteenth century we had no Cafpian commerce, and 
then only fmall triats; His prefent Majefty king George II, 
renewed a tre~ty of commerce with Ruffia in 1734. by which 
a liberty of this trade is granted. In '741 the parliament 
of Great-Britain palfed an aa, granting a liberty to fuch per
fons as are free of the Ruffia company, to impornhe RAW 
51 LK of Perfia into Great-Britain, in return for Bfltifh ma
nufaaures fold in Perfia; in confequence w bereof, were fent 
170,0001. value into Perfia.-In 1743, Jobn Elton, one of 
the faaors in Pedia, engaged himfel f as a fhip- builder in the 
ferviceofNADIR SffAH, which offended tlieRuffians, and 
at length occalioned a decree of -the Ruffian court, publifhed 
in 1746, prohibiting this trade.-The cruelties of N?DIR 
SH A H involved his people in fucb mifery, that no {ales of 
goods could be made by the BR IT ISH faBors in the north of 
Perfia, from 1744to I 747.-In June 1747 NADIlt fuffered 
a violent deatb.-His nephew Ali fucceeded to the throne, 
and ,trade fevived.--In Jahuary following, AMUR ASLAN 
KHAN, a (oufin of NADIR, revolting from ALl, fent a 
body of forces, who pillaged the BRITI,sH faBors in RESHD, 
to the amount of 80,0001.-Yet the Britifh CASPIAN: 
traders did not give over all hopes of the recovery of their 
lofs.-The rebel AMUR ASLAN KHAN, the author of the 
plunder of the Britifh faaory, was foon feized by In RAH!M, 
and put to death.-After that, SHAH ROKH was chofen king, 
and Cupported by a powerful party.-This carried IBRAHIM 
back, but his fortune was reveifed, by the defertion of his 
army, and his total defeat.-The Britifh CASPIAN traders 
applied to SHAHROKH for redrers, about the month of Jan. 
1750.-,Aherward, the ENGLISH faBors in 5t Peterfburgh 
united in fendin~ a perfon'of reputation to aa incconcert with 
Mr Wilder in Perlia, intending to reconcile certain difficul
ties which had arifen among the adventurers, and apprehend
ing that a coalition of intereft would be the bea meanS of 
preferving that unanimity, vvithout which, a follicitation for 
tbe recovery of their lofs'would rrove fruitlefs.- vVith regard 
to their refpeaive loffes, they had now but one common in
tereH: but here we experienced the great want of proper re
gulation, and' what perplexities commercial affairs in ASIA 
are fubjea to, if left free and open, or with the appearance 
'ofa BODY CORPORATE, without rhe fubllanceof it"'. See 
our articles LEVAN:T TRADE, ORIENTAL TRADE, and 
TURKEY TRADE. 

.. In EUROPE every mail has a right of claiming accordting to 
the laws of the country he is in, regard being had, atthe fame 
time, to private agreements, or the authority of the conful 
of his own nation, as has been found produClive of the ge
neral good of the wbole fa Clary or community: but in 
ASIA there muft befoI)1e regulations independent of the na
tional government, or animality 3tid confufion' inevitaOly 
cnfue; fo at leaft wefound itin theCASPIAN trade. Han
way'5 Travels. 

The fuccefs the merchants had at ASTRABAD, the remem
br.ance of the promifes of, ADIL SHAH, the,afiilrance that 
Perfia abounded in money, l,kewife that SHAHROKH was 
e!lablilhed in the goven,ment, inclined the faaors and mer
chants to attempt a recovery, at the riik of fome expenee; 
the ancient Jaws of Perfia alro favoured this ddign: bowever 
Mr CHAM BERLAIN, who was charged with the 'king's let
ter, found it unneceffary to proceed any farther than R V 5S I A, 
PE R sIA being ftill torn with inteftine commotions; but ne
thin" has been yet done, al)ct it may be prefumed that a great 
partof the Indhn treafure is diffipated fo as to leave no hope 
of accompJi£hing any recovery. . 
Thefe dillraaions having contipued for fix rears, the culti
vation ofraw filk in PERSIA has al(o been much negleCted~. 
Many other reafons concurred to raife the price of hlk to thIS 
nation. Under thefeclfcumllances, the BRITISH parhame~t 
was induced to try if our own plantat,ons could produce thiS 
valuable commodity, and accordingly an aa was paired? e~
titled An aa for encouraging the culture of raw filk m hiS 
MajeUr's colonies or plantations in America. See the articles 
SILK, and BRITISH AMERICA, partlcularly GEORGIA. 

.. The ARMENIANS and RU~SIANS, have for fame years pall 
imported Wildly N part of the ufual quantity. . 
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Notwithftanding the encouragement given by the legillature 
to the culture of raw'f,lk in our American colonies, an am
ple fupply ofthis commodity, we f~ar, cim be brought only 
from Alia unlefs we fhall be able to make fome very extra
ordinary i:Uprovemehts .. Europe, during t~e laft war, did not 
produce the ufual qu,~ntJty, no~ has the pnce of fome 'paru-
cular kinds declineJ hnce that time; for the confumpuon of 
this article ratber inereafes iban diminiilies. The EAST
INDIA company, therefore, we may prefume, applied to 
parliament for an alteration of the duty of CHIN A Illk, the 
obtaining of which affords an encouragement to (~e lmporta-

, tion of it'li', and no doubt we fhall have a fufficlent quan
tity. The att in favour hereof is entitled, An aa for repeal-, 
ing the DUTIES payable upon CHINA raw hlk, and for 
granting other DUTIES in lieu thereof. See SILK. 

• In 1752, we find accordingly a large fupply of CHINA raw 
filk arrived. ' ' 

The Rullia company finding themfelves thus excluded a 
branch of trade, from wHich they had expeCled many pnvate 
as well as national benefits, applied their thoughts how beft 
to repair this injury: the moft natural expedieh~ was to obo 

tain a liberty to purchafe the fame'commodlty lD RUSSIA, 
which they could np longer provide in the north of PERSIA, 
at leaft not to tranfport it through RUSSIA: they might, in
deed, purchafe filk in RUSSIA to tranfport to other countries, 
but an aa of parliament was neceffary for the importation 
of it into England. Accordingly the following petition was 
prefcnted to the parliament. ' 

The petition of the merchants of London trading through 
Rullia into Periia, 

Sheweth, 
, That your petitioners did, in the year I74I, obtain an aa 
of parliament to enable them to import J;'erfian raw [,lk by 
the way of Ruffia from Pirfia, if purchafed there with the 
produce of Britifh woollens, and other manufactures. Your 
petitioners having, in conrequence of the [aid aCl' fent into 
Perlia about 200,0001. value in Britifh manufaaures; and 
received part ,of their returns in Periian raw filk, are now 
prevented by the many revolutiOJis' and fatalities which have 
happene,d in Perfia fince the commencement' of this .lrade. 
Other accidents al[o have intervened to obfirua the deiign 
~s at /irfi propofed, his Majefty not having any minifier at 
the court of Perlia, to protect our faaors, his Majelty's fub
jeas, and our effeas in that country, which gives the Ruf
fians and Armenians very great ad vantage over us, your 
petitioners. 
And as the Rullians and Armenians do bring large quantities 
of Perlia raw iilk yearly into Rullia, which cannot be pur
chafea by your petitioners to be fent into Great-Britain, the 
prefent aCl reltraining all imports of Periian commodities, 
but fuch as are in return of goods aClually fold in Periia; the 
raw filk in queftion is therefore carried to Holland by the 
Armenians, and woollen goods taken of the United Pro-
vinces in return. ' 
Your petitioners therefore humbly pray, that in order not :to 
lofe fa valuable a branch of trade, as that of importing raw 
filk, a commodity at this time fa much wanted, that a cla~fe 
may be annexed to the bill now depending, relating ,to the 
importation of China raw filk, to permit your petitioners to 
import Perlian raw filk, from Ruffia, fubjea to the fame re
fhiClions as they have done from Perfia by the way of Rullia. 

And your petitioners, &c.' 

In confequence of this application, the following feparate 
aCl ,:;; was obtained, from which fome happy effects may be 
felt, as foon as the Periians are in any capacity to fend a fup
ply of filk into Ruffia: and this will probably be the cale, 
whenever l?er,iia fhall be reftored to a ftate of tranquillity. 

* In 1750, 23d year of his Majelly's reign. 

An aa for permitting raw filk of the growth of Perfia, pur
'chaCed iIi Rullia, to be imported into this kingdom from 
any port or place belonging to Rullia. ' 

, Whereas by an aa made in the fourteenth year of his pre
fent Majefly's reign (entitled, An aa for opening a trade to 
and'from Perlia through Rullia) it is (amongft other things) 
enacted, that from and after'the 24th day of June 174I, it 
Ihall and may be lawful to and for any perron or perCons, free, 
or to be free, of the fellowfhip of Engliih merchants for dir
co very of newuades, commonly calJed the Rullia company, 
exclulive of all others, to bring and import into this king
dom, in Britifh-built fhipping, navigated according to law, 
from any port or place 'of or belonging to the Czar or Em
peror of Rullia, raw fiik;, or any other goods or commodi
ties of the growth, produce, or manufaaure of Perfia (pro
vided fuch manufaaure be made of the growth or produce of 
Perria) being purchafed by barter with woollen, or other ma-

'nufaClures, goods, or commodities, exported from Grelt-
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Britain to, RuBia, and frDm thence carried ii,to PerDa ( old 
and filver 111 COlO or bullion excepted) or with the proJ _ 
ariiing from the fales of luch m"lIufaClures, good, or C u,~ 
modities, fa exported to Rullia, and carried imu Pert.°n~-, 

c r' d d I" r d" 1,1 as alOre,.1 ? annat at lerwlle: an It IS by tbe faid aa air" 
furtber enaBed, that no iilk, or other produce, commodT' 
or manufaClurcs of Periia? fhall b~ imported into Grtat~H~:: 
t.ln throu,gh Rullia, by Virtue of toe [aId aa, unltls the im'
port~r or Importers thereof do take an oa:h, or (being of the 
people called Q,takers) a folen;n affirmatIOn, bel'ore lhe col
leaor, cuftomer, or comptrOller. of his Majelty'~ culto 
(who are by the faid aa imp0v.:ered to adminifter the fan:~~ 
at the port or place of Importation, that, to the belt of h ': 
or their knowlege and belief, the iilk, ~nd other the produc:: 
commodItieS, or ?,anufaaures of Perha, contained in his Or 
theIr entry or entlres. was or were really and truly pureba(.r! 
by barter WIth woollen, or other manufacture" goods " 
commodities, exported from Great-Britain to Ruffi~ 'anJ 
from thence carried into Periia (not being gold or fil~er ill 
coin or bullion) or with the produce ariung from the fales of 
fuch woollen, or other ma;nufaaures, gOOEls, or com modi- ' 
ties, fo exported as aforefaid, and not other wife ; and that in 
default of taking fuch oath or affirmation, all fuch filk or 
other tbe produce;' commodities, or manufaaures of Pe~'fia 
[0 imported from Rollia, fhan be liable to be feized and for: 
feited, in like manner, as if the fanle had been imported 
c~ntrary to ihe aa made in the twelfth year of the reign .of 
klDg Charles II. entitled, An aa for encouraging and in
creaiing of fhipping and navigation: and wherea., foon af" 
ter the commencement of the faid atf·made in the fourteenth 
year of his pr,efent MajeUy's reign, a very bellelieial lrade 
between Great-Britain ana Perua, through Rullia, was open
ed, by means whereof great quantities of raw filk, and 
olher the goods all'd, commodities, of the gr~wth, produce 
or manufaCture of Perfia, were imported into this kingdoin' 
in return for the woollen and other manufaClures, goods abd 
commodities of Great~Britain, upon much eafier and ~ore 
advantageous terms, than fuch filk, and other goods and 
commodities of the growth, produce, or manufacture of 
Periia could ,hav~ been otherwife procured: but whereas the 
faid trade between Great-Britain and'Periia', th'rou2h'Ruffia 
hath bee~ ~or [ome time palt, interrupted, the' t~bjeas of 
G~eat-BrJtalll not havmg been of late permitted to ttanfport 
Brlllfh manufaaures, goods, and commodities into Perfia 
thro~gh the domini?ns or territories of or' belonging to th~ 
empIre of Rulli~, III confetjuence whereof the imflortation 
of ra w filk, and other commodities of the growtb, produce, 
or manufaClure of Periia from Rullia, bath been <iifeonti
nued: and whereas it would be of great advanta2e to the 
trade of this kingdom in general, as well as contrib~te to the 
increafe and improvement of tbe iilk manufaaures in palti
cular, !f'raw filk of the gr?wth or produce of Perfia, pur
chafed III R.~llia, wer~ perml ted t~ be imported from anyof 
the countnes, domllllOns, or terntones of the empire of 
Rullia, in return for woollen and other manu'factures ex
ported from Great-Britain to Rullia, although the fame be 
not carried from thence into Perfia; may it therefore ple'afe 
your Majefty that it may be enaaed, and be it enacted by 
the king's moU excellent Majefiy, by and with the advice 
and confent of .the lords fpirit~al a'nd 'temporal, and by tbe 
commons_, 1D tIllS ,prefent parhament affell1bled, and by the 
au thority of the fame, that from and afre'r the 24th day of 
December 1750, it {hall and may be lawful to and for any 

, perfon or perions, free or to be m;rd" free, of the [aid fellow
ihip of Englifh merchants for difcovery of ne'w trades, COfil

moniy called the Rullia co'rnpany, excluiive of all others, to 
bring and import into this kingdom, in Bri'tifh-built !hipping, 
navigated according to In., from any port 'or place within 
the countries, territories or dominions, of or belonging to 
the empire of Rullia, raw iilk of the growth or produce of 
Periia which fhall be pU'rchafed by barter with woollen or 
other manufactures, goods, or com'modi,ties, exported from 
Great-Britain to Rullia, although the fame lie not carried 
from thence into Perfia (gold and filvet in coin or bullion 
excepted) or with the produce ariiing from the faJe d {ucil 
man~faaures, goods, or commodities, exported from Great
~fltaJD to R~ffia as aforefaid, and not otherwi(e, upon pay
mg, or fecunng to be paid, the cuitofm and other Ju'ties now 
payable for the {;1me, by any 'law now in force, according to 
fuch rules, _methods, anddireaions, and in the lam'e man
ner and form, and with fuch allnwances abatements, di[
counts, and drawbacks, arJd under fucb penalties, 'forfei
tures, and difabilities, as are by law pre(cribed and prac
tifed, on the importation of ra'yV filk of the gto~,th or Fro
duce of Periia, imported into this kinadom fronl allY port 
or place in the Levant Sea" by any perron or perfons fre" of 
the Levant or Turkey company; any thing tn the fal[l aEt 
made in the fourteentb year of his prefent MajeUy's reign, 
or in the faid aa made ill the twelfth ),ear of the reign of 
king Charles II, entitled, an Aa for encouraging "lid in
creaiing of !hipping and navigation, to the contrary notwith-
fianding. , 
Provided aJways, and be it further enaaed, that no /ilk of 
the growth or produce of Periia, fhallbc imporfed into Great-

Britain, 
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J:lritain, from any of the countries, dominionsj or territo-' 
ries, of or belonging to the ~m pire of Ruffia, by virtue of this 
aa, unle{s the importer or importers thenof do make oath, 
before the colleaor, cui1:omcr, or comptroller of his M.
jefiy's cutl:oms (whQ'are her~by impowered and tequired to ad' 
minifter fucb oath) at the port or place oLim.portation, that, 
to the bei1: of his or their knowlege and belief, the filk, con·, 
tained in his or their entry or entries, was really and trllly pur-' 
chafed by barter with woollen or other manufactures, goods" 
or comll)odities, exported fL:QI1l Great~Britain to Rulflll ~not: 
being gold or lilver in coon or bullion) or ·with the ,prDduce~ 
;ariling from the fale offuch.woollen, or other manllfatl:ures, i 
goods, or commodj.ties, .fp exported as aforefaid, and ,not; 
otherwife; and in defuult of making fuch oath, all fuchl 
filk fo imported from any of the countries, dominions, orr 
territories, of COlr belonging to the empire of Ruffia, fhalli 
be li~ble to be fcized,and forfeited, in like manner as if tbe: 
fame b~d b~en imported contrary to the lilid aa, made in tbel 
twelfth yeJlr of the reign of king' fi:harles II, entitled, Ant 
,aa for ep,:quraging.and iQcr<!aling ofi fhipping and .navigation.~ 
Provided.&lfp, .thal I)otbin~'her,ein contained ihall extend, od 
be conftrJJed to. extend, loaeprive tbe corporation of. Ibe, 
united company of the merchallla ·of England trading to. thel 
Eaft-Indies, of any of the powers, ,pri"ileges, franchifes,i 

.and ~enefits, ,whicb Qo:prfhall.belong to them, or.wbieh~ 
tbey could or. might. h)lve bad and.eRjoyed in any.manner:; 
wh~lfoever, if this,aa had not .been made, .. any thing hereini 
c9ntain~d to the,cont{ary notwit~ftanding. ! 
And be it further,enaCled, That this.aa fhall be deemed ai 
public a¢t, and /hall be judicially taken notice of as (uch, by; 
.alIjudge" ju,O:iI;es. and other perions .wQatfoever, ,withuut~ 
fpecially pleading tbe fame.' 'j 

• I p«:fum~, fays the juilitious, Mr {!anway, in bis Travels, 
it is meant by Mis atl: to·rdlrain all purchaf.s of filk in Ruf-" 
fta to the produce ef Pedia only, for the ..w.ords of tile aa) 
allow no mwe ;. but lilk of the growtb of Greece. is fome.; 
times bro\lght throug~ Walachiamto the Ukr,ain, and from\ 
thence ~ra~fported tp lit f'eterfuurgh, but, the quality does nOI' 
,,"fwer. It may be nece{fary to abferve, that this aa, bas: 
b~en explaiqed to .mean filk .purmaf"d with the produce of 
Britifb manufaaures at large; for in.barter, or .with the iden· 
ticalJnotjey received for fuch goods, it is ,hardly, poffible.; 
Thisaa will very mucb fdvour tbe Armenians, for belides' 
the enco)1ugement they had to bring filk from Perfia .intol 
Rullia, eilP,r to 1 tranfport into H911and, for their own ac-:; 
count, or tp l~jl it in. Ruffi.,. tlley ll1ay ·now difpofe of it al-, 
{o in Engl~nd,and by being naturalized, may alfo jmpor~ 

,filch flJ.k into thi~,kiBgdom" for tbeir:own a~count, .as one of 
. th~m bas ,aifllad:y :dODe. The advantages tbis bill is caleu-, 
lla~ed to. prod.lJce are many, for whoever receives the prORt of 
Il)e firIlJaJ~,:~hc Dlare there is brouFJl1t to.,markit,the li:beaperi 
it mull: be to us. j 

·T.he.\lel\efits af the filk manufaCl:ory muft.ever appeat con· 
fiderable, even ,up0n the mo4l: fuperficialview, wben it is 
,~der~d, . that .a puund of, 10 ounces (If tbe. plaineft manu
,faaured,,Ii\k ,.is co.mmonly wortb 35 or 40s. and that rich,filks 
increafe in proportion, to thegraater labour wbich is beftowed 
pn them. The .greaq.ound of 24 OUllC~S, cofti.l)g ,215. tbe 
fmall pound is 1;108. : let us now, fee wbat profit"ar-ifes from it 
and how much it increaCea in .. value, as it .palfes through tb; 
bands ~f the (everal workmen; .and. here the char.ge COlnly o~ 
t)'lrowlUg the fmall ,pound is, 5 s. ,dyeing, .. gcain colours in-i 
eluded, on a medium, is 2 s. and winding, w.eaving, '&c. is' 
~o s. fo tbat allowing I s. for, tqe dyeing. materials"the,nationl 
gains 16 s. at.l~!ift..on ev~ry ,pound of !ilk manufaCtur,ed· herd 
,lIn,d,exported.abroad, and in fome.artide~much,more. To 
in~aJ\Qe only i~ \lne, particular, alp~ir of filk,ga~fe·.ftellkingsi 
welg\!a,about2" Qunces ef .filk"wbl£h COn,Iputed as .above 

· i5·.2 s. ,2d. and· 20 ,per ceat. ·brokerage, and other, contin
gencies on the. filk, is Icfs, than 3 s. "and. yet the {iocking& 
fell for 9, ,10, or, 12 5. Tbus tbis beneficial brancb of (lom
me~ce gives,a fublill:ence, to , tbe, indutl:rious .artifj.cer, and 
cnnches the natioi.' 

An. abftraCl ofMr Hanway's. view.,.,r abe :B.iti/h trade and 
: facaory ,at St P,eteriburgh. .' i 

T~c·produaionsGf the ea~tb,. fays >this'gentleman, and foJ 
reign trad~. are the ,great, fource& from .whence· the riches o~ 
,!Ivery. nation proceed: Ruffia..bas made gleat ·i1:r-ides it) tbe 
!mprov~meot of her commerce {or../'everal years- paft, enjoy-l 
109 fome· advantages beyond any otber nation;' the numbe~ 

· iUld greatnefs of ber rjvers ol'en.a 'c:ommunil:atlon almoR to 
e"ery par' ~f the . globe, b~t particular-Iy. within· her·own ex-' 

· tended dOQ1lOlons. As to limber ,hemp, iron, wbich are the 
in~r~mental cllufes. of trade, no !:ountry ,in the world pro
duces.a greater quantity, wbich is.a .natural .. confeqHence of 

: .he <iheapndfs. ,of land and. labour: 'the former ef tbefe 
GaIAT-futIT'AIN ,enjoys in \wr;AMERlcAN dominions 1 
though not the latter; but if we ,have occafionforthe com~1 
mo.dities Qf Ruffia, that empire bas the grcat.eft fouree of herf 
,evenues in tlte tFJIdc ..which this ,illanli carries on with' her; 
fubjeas. . 
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Hem!,. which twenty yeats '{jnce was hardly wortb 5 fubbte~ 
the berqu,:Vltz *, onate years has been about twice tbat .va
lue; tbe IOcreafe of lilver makes money every year lefs valua
ble: as tbey can af!'ord this article in St Peterfuurgh at 6 or 
7 rubbles, they Will certainly bring enough of it to market 
fo long as they can obtainS or 9. 

• Or 61. per ton firll coil io· St Peterlburgh. 

Iton .isalfo aver~ iml.'rov:eahle article: they,bave hoth .wood. 
,hand., and are 10 Slbe~la, fufficient to make a quantity 
.. whi"b would depreciate .tbe vaiue oftbe Sw.:diili iron raif: 
tbeir rlval£?ip and competition with the Swedeil't in thisim
portant article of the revenues Df that nation and al tbe 
fame time ,greatly. augment tbofe. of, the.Ruffia~; empire. But 
?y a certam fatahty .wblcb .. prevaIls 10 every country in feme 
Jnftance or .otber, ·the.Ruffian government, for.a Gourfe o£ 
years, has ,preferred a profit of IIboul 15,000 I. ·or 5000 tons, 
to near tWice tbat advantage whicb they might bave bad t<> 
all appearance, though the, price fhould have been fe<\uced, 
had tbe quantity been more tban doubly augmented. The 
great difficulty Vl!as~ in wbofe .hands to lodo-e. an incrBafe of 
power in .tbat·dii1:ant country Siberia. 'It is not 40.years 
fince the. Ruffians began to open iron mines, and yet in . the 

·year 1750, they exported 20,000 tons: tbe oulinary anRual 
export may now be called 12 or 15,000 tons, wbir,b 4S fo 
much more in favour of tbe :Rulftans,.as the SWEDISH 
forges, for, tbefe few years paft, have nCOlt produced fomuch 
by one tbird as formerly. ' 

t ''rhe q~ellion.i1; ,Whether, ,w,ith regard to the l!allance of 
po,,!er. m lhe North,. the ;S)\,£I>, s,are not, pilar, enc>"&:h in 
.all confcience I 

The ordinary computation of the Ruiflangelleral e.xport 
fro?, St ~eterfbu(g,b is tbree millioQs t. of, whicli the Bdtifb 
fubjea.s 1U Ruffia ta~e off two, conflfting chiefly in ~emp. 
flax, Iron, h9gs-bnllles, bare-tk,ins, bempen and lI~xen 
manuf~allres, Ruffia leather, an'd other ,articles. 

:\: In .'750. the exports were four millions of rubble., ot 
. 880,000 I. value. ' 

The er<linary imports of the Ruffians Were two millions 
cQnlii1:ing in. indigo, cochineal, lead, pewter, tin, wrougb~ 

,filks,gold and lilver lace, toys, cotton and linen mantifac
tures, woollens and wines. Tbe ·Rulftans rec€ive the ··bal. 
laneein·tbeir favour in filver and gold, of which part is a 
fum of about 500,000 fiJ.ver rixd6l1ars, of tbe coin of tbe 
United ,Provinces; ,thefe do n0t, bowever, pars current in 
Ruffia, but tbe duties on goods mull: be paid in them at a 
certain·rate, according,to weight. Tbe confumptioh of the 
Ruffians is fo· far increaf~d with tbeir acquilitions by com
~erce,. tbat. they .impo~t ?Ow r.nore than ufual, hut tlje Eng
Ilfh· bave IhU above amll!ton ballance againfi them. 
,Je, feems· to be a maxim e!1:ablifbed in all countries where 
commerce has made any progrefs, that the value of exports 
muft exceed that of the imports~ for otberwife ,the baHance 
mua nece:ifarily be paid in money: againfl: this the R"lftans 

, baye.take~ the precautien of ~aking it death to export their 
COlU, :oor IS any .plate or bulhon exportable; without exprefs 
per,million. I· have already obferved, that 10 countries.pof

,felled of:'·filver and gold mmes, money 1nay' be conlidered as 
a commodity;. but even in thefe countries we .00 ·n .. t ; find 

, fueh great wealt~, as wbere· the only refource i. in the in
dufir'y efnumbers~fwoR.KING, PEOPLE, and in thole.pro
dualOns of the eartb, wnlcb. beIng elfential to the fUPI,ort of 

,maA.kind, are· really intrinfically worth more' tban lilver 
gold, or precious Il:ones. ' 
When a people are delirous of foreign produClians, and.i:fpe
cially articles of luxury, if tbey do not exert tbemfelves to 
pay'fo~;fueb commoditi.s by tbeir labour, ·and ·tbe produce 
{If, tbeIr Qwnlands,. they mull:- be impoverilhed, and in dan
. ger .of,ruin. The augmentation of the revenues of Rullia 
ougbt to- be.imputed, in a great· meafure, to the increafe of 

,her trade for 'fome years paft,. and the increa/i: of her na
"tional wealtb, to the.great annual ballance in:her favour, of 
one·millien ofrubbles.§. 

.. ; ~~o,poq 1. 

;The interior trlllle .of Ru/lla i~ cert~i/lly very much augment
ed, ,and the COmmerce they carr-yon with .tbe Tartars and 
other frontier "nations,. is a c;onliderable objetl:, as Ruffia 

, fometi!!!e" re~cives,a large .q\lantity of foreign lilver and gold 
fro.m tbofe nations, in excbange either for her own or fo
l~n prQduCliqns. I will not underta1!:e, from an impulfe 
of. mY,good wifi)es, to determine wbat articles Ruffia 140uld 
be, ca\ltiqu •. of importing; but tbofe of the produce of Great
:Britain.areeitber e1fentially neccJ[ary. to her, or fueb as fbe 
can never fuffer by: I fpeak not of tbe major part of tbem, 
for I tbink not .one article, even qur ale, but tends fO the 
good of tbe Ruffians; not to mention. the great advantages 

. \0 RLlffia ,of the Riga.and Narva trade with Great-Britain 
and Ireland. ~$ our Ruffian tpllle ~i ;lIV!:ll. cllnauacd, I fhall 
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. i.,parS~ if> over,i.,obferving.only,-·,that in. wMt~v~r light it is' 

__ .;' <;Qnli~ef\:d, it ought to be a means ?f eft,ablillung a PER-, 
P.ET,UA.L __ FlP.ENDSHIP betwew this natIon ,and the -Ruf-, 

-'Ji~I; ~mpiit:. ' ' 

-1";, ,. "O~SE'RVATIO~S on the RU,S'SIAN: COIN. 

It is remarkable, that whe}! the Ruffi~n t,ade began to B~u
rilh and for fome time after, their rubbl'e, which was 10-

" trinhcally worth no more than -39 current ftiv.ers of Holland, 
·;was eftimated an exchange at 70 curreht. ftlve,;, and thiS 
pricC\ of their commodities regulated accordingly 10 the mer
chants calculation of them; at length it was reduced to 50, 
and from 45 to 50 it has ftood for many years. The Ruffian 
rubble has too confiderable an alloy to encoura~e .the expor
tation, but it is not fa bafe as to induce any pHatlcal traders 
to bring falfe coin into the country: I fpeak. of the lilver mo-

',ney. But by ,m error in politics in a late reign, the want of 
money induced the government to make. a copper com of 5 
.copecks val~e, which was not intrinli.ca.lly worth?; ~he can· 
(equence of which was, that fame mtlhons of thiS COIn were 
tun in upon them, particularly by the Jews of Poland; fo 
that at length, in the years 1744, 45, and 46, the govern
ment· wifely reduced the value each year a copeck, and It now 
fiands at 2 copeeks. They keep accounts, as before obferve~, 
in rubbles and co pecks , 100 copecks to a rubble. ;. a~d theIr 
old way of reckoning, yet in thegreateft ufe, ~s It IS III fame 

,;,.p~rts of Germany, is with beads on Wires, which they work 
without pen and ink. 
Before I take my leave, fays Mr Hanway, of Ruffia, r· 
ought, perhaps, to mention a circumlbince of f~me ~o- .. 
ment to my friends in that country, if not to thIS natIOn." 
The Engllfh faaory in Ruffia, as I have already ~ad oecalion. 
to mention, was firll: eftablifhed in Archangel, 10 virtue of 
a' charter granted by kIng Philip and queen Mary, at the 
fame time that the Czar Ivan Waffilowitz fwayed the Ruffian 
feepter. . , ; . 
'This' charter is of too e,>tenfive a nature, enher 10 r:.gard to .. 
the crown, tl:.e Ruffia company, 'or the Britifh fubJdls at, 
large, to be fully complied with, and is confequently.~ecome 
iii certain refpeas obfolete: it reCerves, lIowev:r, 10 full 
force, fuch necelfary authority as excludes all foreIgners, ex-

, cept- Ruffians, from· a participation of the Rullia trade to 
Great-Britain; and in virtue of the bye-laws to whIch th.e 
traders acquiefce, the good government of. the company IS 
fupported; a fmall tax is levied fur extraordInary occalions, 
and for the char.itable purpofe bf relieving poor feamen and 

. the widows of <Ieceafed mariners. 
The faaors employed abroad in the name of the Ruffia com
pany, removed from Archangel to St Peterlburgh, foon after 
Peter the Great founded that .city, whIch he ~ade t~e ~eat of 
the Ruffian commerce. Among other particulars It IS re
markable, that this faClary has been for fome time ?Ie~ded 
with foreigners; who, in confequence of their naturahzat~~n, • 
.have enjoyed a par~icipation ?f the pri.vileges. and lI~m~OItleS 
of the company. The Bntlfh faaors faw thiS With. Im~a
tience,and .at le.ngth fent. their remonftrances to theIr pr.m
cipalsin London, i)1 confequence of whIch 'an ~ppolitl~n 
was made to a biJl '" then depending before the parlrament In 

behalf of a foreigner. This is a circumftance in every .refpea 
interefting, and about which there are a gH~a.t vanety of 
opinions: fame particulars relating to the cafe .of the ~~r
chants of Great-Britain reliding at home, or III the Bntlfh 
{aaories in foreign co;mtri.es" with refpea to perfons, ob
taining aas of natura.Iization, without any purpofe of .con
tinuing in thefe kingd.oms, were pnnted, and of w~lch I 
have preferved fuch extraas, as ferve as an introdualon to 
the fubjea, viz. 
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, The .granting to ft:an~efs all. the privileges and immu~i
ties which the conll:ltullon denves to thofe born unde~ Its 
proteaion, and who have a mutual tie oJ duty and affe~lOn, 
has been ever regarded,- in all civilized nations, as ~ PQIl;,t ?f 
the highell: importance to the p~bli~; as .it plamly I~ In 
Great-Britain,. wh~re fuch a partlclpatton, In the bl.fthrlght 
of its fubjea, cannot be bell:owed but by. the .-Ieglfiature; 
that is, in effea, by the.co~fent of the whole k.mgdom. 
Whenever therefore, thIS hlg'h and great.favaur IS cpnferred, 
it muft be ~refumed to Bow from jull: and weighty reafons; 
ruch as eminent [ervices aaually performed by thofe who 
reek it or which may be rationally expeaed from them; 
~ d in'this li~ht, aas of naturalization are highly reafanable, 
'a~ the-yare apparently calculated for the public benefit; and 
atguments 'of this .kind may be 'ufually fuggefted, whe~ fa-

. vours of this fort have been' rendered. more general', WIth a 
view to invite into this country foreign protefta~ts of ~afy 
fortunes,' Ikilful in commerce, capable of mtroducmg or Im
. roving manufaaures, ~r, in a wor~, fit to become. u:ef~1 
~embers of the community; tnto wh,ch th~v are recel.~ed I? 
the moll: folemn manner, and become entitled to all that IS 
dear ahd valu able to Englifhmen. 
There motives; ariliilg from reciprocal ad v~ntages, have 
Ireen Cll'eemed-fo wife' and: equitable, that"acb of naturallza-

iion, fo founQeil., have .~een ~ver conIidered a. tending hi hi 
to the advantage of thIS natton, and more efpecially to "'t: 
me:cantile intereft, which certaiply reaped very ligna) an~ 
Indlfputable advantages from them; as IS particularly in . 
fell from numbers of opulent families now fublilling in t~n~
kingdoms, that were Originally invited, fixed, or eitablifu d 
here, in virtue of fuch Wife and falutary laws. e 
Eut this being the cafe. it is .not eafy to fee how the fame 
benefits, or any other adequate to them, can arife from 
ticular or general aas of natu.ralization, Where the privil~~:~ 
granted to ftrangers are nOt In fome meafure rellrained 
their relidence within the BRITISH DOMINIONS; and th'''' 
from the lall: bill for fuch a general naturalization feemed~' 
have been the fenfe of the legillature, from a claufe evidentl; 
founded upon this reafoning. 
Tne naturali~ing foreigne.rs, an~ there~y giving them a title 
to all the prtvIieges of Bntifh fub}eas, WIthout requiring from 
them the plain and natural equivalent of RESIDING HERE 
puts it in their power to fettle in foreign countries with 'li 
the advantages due to the fubjeCls of Great.Bri:ain. a~d 
thereby affords them an opportunity of [etving thei: own 
countrymen, and, indeed, foreigners of all nations at the 
expence of Great-'Britain, without any the leall alvaDtage 
accruing to this nation. , 
With refpea to foreigners thus naturalized, and eltabliJhed 
as faaors abroad, . we are not led, either from reafon or ex
perience, to conceive,. that they can have any particular at. 
tachment to the interefts, ar any real zeal or rooted affection 
for the weifare ofGrcat-l:lritain; but mull: be chiefiy govern. 
ed by that principle of felf-intereft, which originally led them 
to. feek fuch privileges, of which they might avail them
felves, in confequence of thofe treaties and alliances con
cluded with the kingdom' of Great-Britain, and by which 
many valuable immunities and indulgencies are [ecured to 
her fubjeas, equivalents for which are, and will be always 
expeaeJ from the Britifh nation. Thefe may frequently 
occalion a public expenee, and that expenee mull: be raired 
by taxes on the natives of this illand; but thefe naturalized 
foreigners reliding abroad, do not in the leall contribute to 
them. Foreigners, under thefe cireumftances, are then more 
favoured than the natives. 
Tbe arguments in favour of unreftrained aas of naturaliza. 
tion to faaors abroad, ought to be extremely clear and con
vincing; for in Ruffia, and, perhaps, in other countries, it 
is difficult, if not impraaicable, to make the natives under
ftand, how tlle people of any other country can become 
Englifhmen, or Britifh fubjeets, and by tbat means entitled 
to the privileges tbat by TREA TIES are ll:ipulated to 'us, 
Thus fuch treaties may be rendered very precarious, the dig
nity of the nation weakened, and the condua of fuch fo
reigners fubjea us to difputes and inconveniences, which 
otherwife might never have arifen. 
The aa of na~igation, that wife and falutary law, which 
has been the bulwark uf the Britifh commerce, breathes a 
fpirit' that would incline us to think the fame regard ougbt 
to be had to Britifh fubjeas, a. to Britifh bottoms; and 
that all imaginable precaution fhould be taken to fecure tbe 

. advantages ariling by a commilfmn on the fale of the com
mo~ anu manufaaures of this iiland, to their natural 
proprietors and native fubjeas; more efpecially at a juncture, 
when the~e is nothing more evident, than that all the na
tions in Europe have opened thell eyes to the advantages of 
commerce. 
The queftion then is, If upon this principle we ought to be 
very circumfpea in bellowing the privileges of fubjetb' on 

. thofe who were yefterday our rivals, without any fecurity 
that they will not become the fame to-morrow? To this we 
may alfo add, that as there was a time when the wbole of 
our traffic was engrolfed by Lombards, merchants of tbe 
Steel-yard, 'members of the Hanfe-Towns, and other fo
reigners, if we ought in common prudence to avoid every 
thing that may liring us into the like ftate again /' 
The connexion which the nation hath with foreigners, and 
the advantages confelfedly derived from them, has made a 
deep impreffion on 'the mtlTds of fome of die greatell men in 

,this kingdom; but general views of things do not al~ays 
give the mind that light and fatisfaaion as a particular object, 
which it can more 'ealily' grafp,' and from thence, with tbe 
greateft facility, enlarge itfeIf, and take in others of a limilar 
nature. Let us then examine the particular cafe which gave 
occalion to thefe remarks. 'The amount of the reakms a
, gainll 'any refiriaive claufe in the aas of naturalization of 
, foreigners, as faClors in Ruffia *, was this, that the treaty 
, of commerce between the crowns of. Great-Britain and 
, Ruffia is really a matter of no great moment, . ~r.d that th.e 
, figure which the Englifh make in Rullia is oWlOg to theIr 
, alfociation with foreigners in 'that country.' A further ar
gument was, , That foreigners lituated in Ruffia are under 
, peculiar difadvantages to all other foreigners, or even wltat 

they themfelves would' be if lituated in any other country; 
, not by any particular la w of the lc;gJfiature, but. from a 
, partial regulation of the .\{uffia company. by whtch each 
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member is rdhained, by ~irtue of the oath taken upon hi4 
, admiili.on to his freedom, frorn giving any comrniilions to 
, any perfon not free of that cOl1)pany; ~nd that' freedom is 
, never granted but to Britlih,-born and naturalized (",bjeCls:' 
from whence it isdeduced, that the trade is a"monopoly. 
Thus becaufe the R uilia company do not give, up to fore4gn
en the benefits of the Ruffian trade with Great:Britain, there
fore their charter 'is hurtful to Great-Britain. Now it is evi
dent that there cannot be a gr~ater irade wbere a greater 
liber~y is open to the natives ofa country than this in quefiion. 
The Rullian markets are always well (upplied, each trader 
purfuing his own inclination to import, and his own opinion 
concerning tne rife and fall of markets, and the opportunities 
of fale. I hav'! known Britifh houfes in 5t Peterfburgh, that, 
for feveral fucceffive years, have had from 40 to 100 bales of 
cloth remaining civer the annual demand. Tbe cre~it given 
Ihe Ruffians is' never lefs than twelve months, unlefs in fmall 
articles, and it"is' often extended' to fitteen and eighteen 
inontbs; and the prices of goods are as low ,as ,poJliple, for 
the merchant to receive a li~ing profit.' , 
There are IlO monopolies or exclufive privileges a!fumed by 
the Ruffi. comp~ny, nor any, rille of condlltl: efiablifhed, 
whicb bas the leafi appearance of being injurious to this na
tion; for any natural-born Protefiant fubjetl: may, for 51. 
tak~ bis freedoin of tbe company, go into Ruflja, and efia
blifh, a houCe of bufinefs, under the proteClion of the Britifh 
crown. Tbe Englifh !J1ef<;hant may al[o ~onfign go.ods to 
any perCon who is a native of Ruffia" or a fu,bjetl: of Great
Bntain, remembering that the advlilltage in favour of the 
Britifh fubjeCls in RulIia, accOf<ling I() tbe 27th article of tbe 
treaty of commerce, is about one-tbird part in tbe cufioms 
of foldiers cloths ", Yorkfhires t; and Hannds. Nor is 
there any refiraint witb regard to tbe markets of tbefe king
doms, for any Ruffian, as wtll as freenian of the company, 
may fend Ruffian goods into England; be is only to.pay tbe 
aliens duty, as e!1:ablifhed by law t. The law of nations,· 
~he rigbt of reciprocal protetl:ion, and tbe laft articles of tbe 
treaty do, I apprehend, make the Ruilians illtirely free to 
trade to this country. Some 'Ruffian mercbants have atl:ually 
been here, but findmg they could not di(pofe of tbeir goods 
in a fatisfatl:ory manner, nor live near Co cbeap as at home, 
tbey returned to their own country. ' 

* Coarfe cloths fo called. 
t A thick coarle clolh. 
:t: This duty amounts to 3 S. 4 d, OH a ton of hemp, or about 

~ per cent. on lhe prefent v.alue of hemp" a.r 23 I. Fer ton, 
which, in general terms" 15 prOVIded lor. In the treaty o( 
commerce. 

Befides this favour in the cufioms, the Britifh faClors in St 
Peterfburgh eHeem it a valuable privilege, that, in all 'cafes 
where they are defendants, particularly bankruptcy, their af
fairs are cognizable by the college of trade, and tbeir books 
facred to the infpeClion of reputable merchants, appointed by 
that college; In many cafes, alfo, where they are plaintiffs,· 
tbey apply to the college of trade; but their common fuits 
a'nd demands for money of the Ruffian ll1erchanta, have been 
for fome years transferred to the magifiracy "'. ' 

• This was a moa ignorant and corrupt tribunal, and a /hame 
to the Ruffian nation in my time; bat if it /houJd continue 
the fame, it is in Ihe power of factors to re,prefeDt thi, 
grievance. 

'With regard to the quartering of foldiers in Ruffia, tbe Bri-' 
tifh fubjttl:s are indulged in a peculiar manner, and IlO doubt 
it ought to be deemed a favour, undera mllrtary government" 
to bt exempt from it. This privilege, however, was more 
facred and more confiderable formerly than of late years: I 
have myfelf oppofed attempts made by the officers of the po
lice to oblige me,' as a tenant, to find quarters. ,I do, not 
know tbat thefe altempts have yet fuceeeded againfi tenant 
or landlord; but if the landlord is'compelled to find ljuarter!, 
and the reOJ; is raifed on 'this account, tbe tenant ought to 
eomplain: for we confider it not only as the fpirit of the 
treaty, that Britifh fubjetl:s fhall enjoy an intire exemption 
from 'quarters, that is, tlie landlord not being chargeable witb 
it, the tenant fhan have his rent fo mucb tbe cheaper. This 
mull: be the fenfe of the 16th artide, or'it means nothing; 
for who can imagine it fhould be deemed a favour to a Briufh 
government, that common foldiers may not fit in the compt-
ing-houre of a Britifh merchant in Ruffia 1 • 
How cautious. tbe Ruffians are of being lavifh of any e!fential 
part of the treaty, appears by this, that, in order to afcer-tain 
tbe leg,lity of property, when a Britifh fubjetl:firfi appears in 
the cultom-houre of St Peterfburgh, the officers' demand a 
certificate of his Majefty's co~rul, t?at ,the 1'erfon i. really 
what he pretends to be, and WIthout It,they will not ckar his 
goods. . 
In what manner tpis treaty of commerce is confidered by tbe 
Ruffians, may be deduced from the embally of Monfil:ur de 
Dieu at the Ruffian court, in I~45 .. It is generally reported, 
and I believe it is true, that hIS chief bufinefs. was to nego
ciate a treaty of commerce on the behalf of ,hIS malters, the 
States of the United Provinces, on the plan of that of Great
Britain; but certain it is, that he did not accomplifh any fucb 
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trr~aty : an? if .r~ able and fo favoured a minifier cO~ld IJlJt 
P, cure thl~ pflvllege for his countrymen the Rulli' . 
talflly meant t h h d ' lans cerS no t at tea valltage, they gram to En I T I SH 

~a~~:~~s fbo~ld become general; fa that Ilaturalizations 
go, orelgners In Ruilia tend to enervate the treaty of 
;o::"r;{rc;,' a~ may at lengtb render it contemptible. 
that

e 
d't .ans

d 
AnoWhvery well, that the EngJilh were the firlt 

I covere rc angel· tbat th h d I ~ 
lege of trad t R iii' ' . ey a an exc unv. privi. 
Peter the Gr~at u ~ '~ the r~lgn of queen Elizabeth; that 
near to tbem aiw~ a e maJums ?f. go~ernmellt are j"ilIy 
E j'fh· h' ys fhewed a dlfilOgUlfhed regard ,to thtl 

ng I me~c ants, and even at the time that the olrtics of 
the two nauons dId not intirely coincide * h Ph h' 
royal w d th f II ' e gave t em 19 

or.' a, ~t a events, tbey might confider themfelves 
as under hls,pecuhar care an~ .prot:Cl.on: [his I have been 
a!fured by one who was famlhar With his imperial Ma' Il: 
The Ruffians ar~ alfo fenfible of . the political, as well J:s ~( 
tbe commercial IUterelt of th,e two nations and confider th' 
country; and I bope will always confider it, as their h~red;~ 
tary fflend t. As our extenGve commerce bas. reached every 
corner of the eartb, the greater qur fupport is at home the 
gr::ater mult our reputation be abroad. Reputation i: cer
talOly no Imaginary thing, but I?ufi be in fame degree pro
dutl:tv~ .of good ,tc) our commerclallnterefi, with rela,tion to 
tbe fpmt 01 commerce in our fatl:ories abroad. " , 

* Some difference with h!s late Majefty as eleaor of Hanover. 
t I remember the comphment made to this naion by the "'0-

vern~t of ~ftracan, a very ingenious tnaft, whom I h~va 
m.~ntloned m the courfe, of thefe papers. fpeakmg to' his 
;flcndsln my prefence; , 'You are to confider, f,ys he, the 
• Engldh merchants.lD a different light from thofe of any 
, other .natIOn tradIng t~ this country; they are ikilfuI, 

generous, humane, upnght; they extend [heir comm~rce 
.; !Jver ~he whole~anh, and every country where they come 

Is.enflcheq by them. The commodities they deal in are 
: ne<:elfary. fubftan'ial, of the gre.teft ufe to' [he commu_ 

nIty, and,they take olfmore of the Ruffian commodllies 
, than all the other nations united.' 

'tbe Briti.fh.houfes in St Peterfburgh have not only a trade to 
Great-.Brttam and Ireland, but to Holland, Prullia, Sweden, 
Holll:elO, and fever~1 parts of Germany; alfo to Portugal, 
Spam,.an~ Italy; tblS has an fen from tbe connetl:ions of thelr 
~xte~ltve commerce, intireiy independent of naturalized Cub
Jects In Ruffia. On the other hand, this IS not tbe Gafe.' with 
naturalrzed fubjetl:s ". There .long h~s been and I h e 

'lIb .. , ~ 
ever WI .e, an hp,nourable difiinClion abroad between ,us and 
otbe~ foreIgners, both as BRITONS and as MERCHANTS, 
n.ot ,In,the efieem ,of. the Ruffians, ';>oly, but of all other na
tlOm. Whetber It IS wortby of national obfervation or not 
~a~ be determined only from tb,. Il~ture of the fubjeB:;. bu~ 
~t IS apparent, t~~t the n.aturahzatlOn of foreigners to refide 
10 Ruffia cre~tes 1,1 blood In the, breafts of his Majefiy's natu
ral-born,JubJeCls who ,are 10 that coumry: it would have 
cre.ated ,much mOfe, ,but .that there are .but few of the natu
rahzed fatl:o~s who.have not failed; had they conduCled their 
nade With moderatIOn and prudence, it.is probable Ihe Bri

,ufh co~merce ~lght have been intirely in their hands, _and 
tblS natlon nothmg tbe better for the commiffion on the fale 
of Britifh commodities, or on the purchafe of thofe bf Ruilia 
Befides" is it not highly reafonab)e to tbink that fu'ch natu: 
ralized fubjech would be leis ten~er than the Briti/h f.Clors 
in r~gard to the prices this nation might pay tGrNAVA~ 
STORES? 

" 1 have. h.eard the, Ruffian· merchants occafionally treat us 
wHh f1d'lcule, by,ufing a ,droll. expreilion, which Eo, iJie, 
, Are you a .white·wafbed Englilhman/' And a flalu~aIized 
{aaor being in fome dilhefs, pleaded his berng an Engllfb 
fubjeCl, ,to Valeno.lky, ,a miniller of the empref' Anne; 

, , You an EnglrJhf4bjeCl:! fays the minifter, whJ you wa, 
, porn in Carao; i~,the dominion ohhe emprefs.,' , 

I pa!fed fome 'years of my life at Lifbon, where I ebferved 
that the Frencb Protefiaflts ill that place live in mutual har
mony with the native 'fubjetl:s of this ifland; and from the 
experience we have that their riches a~ways .center here, they 
are confidered upon the fame footmg With other Britifh 
fubjetl:s• ' , ' 
The trading world is often fufpeCled of aCting upon nauow 
principles; yet our faClors abroad are not'only for the molt 
part Joyal, but; upon the comparifon of the feveral govern
ments under wbich they live with tbe excellent oollfiitu.tion 
of thefe kingdoms, they contraCl a patriot and difintertilled 
fpirit: but whl'il, from the firollgefi evidence, they appre
hend the intention of the legillature is defeated, and their 
own intereft hurt at the fame time, they are alarmed, and 
think it their duty to appeal to their country. The Brilifh 
f.tl:ors in Portugabrejealous of thofe foreigners, who having 
obtained of the Britifh crown a participation of the 'Britifh 
birthrights, carry'i'll their, wealtn to any country except this 
Wand, where, illdeed, theIr paternal conneClrons do not cen
terlO. Many of the Portugal traders ~gne? the petition alread}' 
mentioned, the meamng of which IS mtelhglble b~yond dlfpute, 

• Mr Raihleigh. a great Portugal, trader, wHo his giren 
ellates to many Hamburghers m Ltfbon, can t<ll if any of 
them ever brought a /hilling of it into this country. 

and 
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and fterns to [peak the general CenCe of the merchant~ of this 
metropolis, though fome may be inclined, upon DIFFER' 
ENT PRINCIPLES, TO DIFFERENT SENTIMENTS. 
The BRITISH FACTORS in HAMBURGH have not one na
turalizd fubjeB: among them. The convention of ~he Bri· 
rilb. Hamburgh company with the regency of that city, will 
not admit any naturalized fubjeB: to a participation of t~e 
"aloahle immunities of that company, and which, for a fenes 
ilf years, they have enjoyed with a moll: unblemilbed reputa· 
tion: and what could this nation gain' by an admifiion of na· 
turalized fubjeB:s into that faB:ory 1 
It would be eafy to prove, that whatever we play into their 
hands is a lofmg game to this country; for I do not compre· 
hend what they could give us in exchange. My reafon for 
thinking it is a lofing game is this; with regard to the. Rufiia 
faB:ors, I know at this time eight or ten' Britilb fubJects, I 
'{uppofe there are more, who laid the foundation of their for
tunes as faB:ors in that ' country, and fome of them are yet 
interefted in hOllies there; there is not one of thoCe petfons 
but has brought riches, more or lefs, and fome of them, I, 
believe, to a conftderable amount, to the national ftock of 
this country, and are," l' have great reaCon to think,good! 
members of the community. I 
On the other hand, I have fccn a lill: of 24'foreigners, manYI 
of whom' I know perfonally, who, within thefe·25.yeara, ~3V¢ 
been naturalized, and of all this number, in all this ame,: 
only one ever came into this kingdom, and be had particulari 
conneCl:ions with a Britilh (ubject. ,It mull: be 0brerved, that 
it was only.25 years fince,any naluralizationreached Rufiia;; 
the trade then was not fo confidera,ble .. as ~t ·is 'now, nor had, 
our people ell:abliilied themfelvesthere under the' fanB:ion of 
{uch a treaty as· the prefent. 
We are jealous of weakening ourfelves by the want of fo
reign aids; but to think ourfelves uepeQqent in cMes where 
our interel!: in one light is apparently wounded, is it not to 
weaken ourfelves, for fear of being weakened? Not to con· 
found things of a different nature under one name, it mull: 
be obferved, that the circumftaQces of naturalized' fubjeB:s at. 
home, under this government, and iotitled to, enj,qy. all the 
good, and fubjeCl: to lbare in a:ll t!)e evils, which befal the ftilte, 
are very different from thofe perfons who participate of the 
advantage,. which this nation enjoys·abroad. 
The intention of naturalization, no doubt, is the benefit of 
this illand ; and if there are cafes in which naturalizations are 
not attended with any benefit, but, on the contrary, profti. 
tute the honour of fhe nation, enervate· its influence, and 
'counteract its' native fubjeB:s, it is' to be prefumed that' fuch 
.cafes ,have not been fet in a proper light. / 
The:French Protellants have, indeed; Il:rong cO/lncCl:ions with 
this illand ;' their parentage, their 'i,ntereft, or the proteB:ion, 

,they receive, induce them to confider this as their proper 
. home, anu, confequently, they are ,intitled to alI. the regard 
which we can lhew them.' ; 
If 'experience is the beft guide of' life, it is that which mufti 

. teach us whom to receive 'into our breafts as friends, and whof 
to rejeCl:, iII the· commercial light we now confider the fub
ject, as no friends to this country. By what rule can we 
judge better, than by abCerying thofe people who return our; 
kindnefs 'with gtatitude, and thofe who forget the benefits 
they receive? I 
If our firft concern ought to be for our own children, it ought 
then to be confidered how many fons of tradefmen, mer
·chants, gendemen, and even noblemen, aTe Idll: to their pa·' 
rents, their country, and their God, for want of-employ
ment? Merchants are no where more ·honourably ell:eemedl' 
than in this country ; but they ,often lay the.foundation 0 

that knowlege for which they are eft~emed in diftant climes' 
and lhall we encourage foreigners to take their. place 1 
There cannot be more trade carried on 'than a country wil 
bear; it will ufually employ fo much money, fomany hallds~ 
and no more •. Do we want money-in this nation to carryon: 
our trade? By no. means. It is true, the natiollal interell: is 
already very lowj perhaps.itwill be lower ilill; and,whabwil~ 
be the confequence,· but we muft throw moremoney.into 
trade, and extend our {etdements.and I;ommer"ial interell: 
overthe ea~th as much as pofiible? : Why 'lbould. we encourage. 
FOREIGNERS to do any thing for us ABRO<'D"which We 
can do' better. Ou RS E LV. E S 1 What circumftances lbould we 
be in, if all our FACTORS ABROAD wererore,igners? 'Wha~ 
tie, or what.fecurity lbould we have of their integrity,.in th~ 
SALE of OU,R COMMODITIES, much lefs in .the promotiorl 
of our NATIClN.AL MANUFACTU,RES,in oppofition to 
thofe.of other countries, or zeal in,the pUtChafe,of the com~ 
modities·of the (!()unuies. where they reude, if they Me us nq 

. pledge of their fidelity, . nor {pent any ,part of their lives iq 
this illand 1 i 
On the other hand, what riches do not,oult F ACT,ORS bring 
home! How many confiderable men· have not,we in this,me; 
tropolidrom LISIWN! Who .can beignorant,of the wealtij 
that hai been brought :here ',by E.AsT-JNCD~A FACTORS I 
Are not thefe.great J;lational objeas 1 Italy, ~pain, and.othet 
countries, are ever.fending,us new recruits to ourcommarcial 
.ftreqgth,.arifing fmm',FACTQItAGE. But ,taere is yet i 
(urther reafon which occurs: let the warm~ft, advocates fo] 

R U S 
geperal naNra)iz3tions, without any dilHn6l:ion~ of perfons, 
profeffions, or refidence, confider how deftruB:ive fuch ' 
turalizations are to our GENERAL SYSTEM 01' NAT";;: 
RALIZATION AND N'ATIONAL PROFIT. If we givet 
foreign Prot.eftants abroad that which lbQuld invite the 0 

hit?er, we may even prevent their coming to us. By bei: 
lav~lb of our bene1i~enc~, we feem to be fufticientlY.paid b

g 

their acceptance of It, Without any regard to the return whic' 
they are to make us. For what foreigner, feeing us fo pro
digal ?f.ou.r bounty in a cafe of this n~ture, which 'he knoWI 

. ~o be IOJur~04s t~ t~e natura~.born .cubjeB:s of this iIland, can, 
JO proportion as illS bendiclal to hUllfelf, entertain any other 
opinion than that we -.do not ,pretend to purCue our own 
intereft ? 
The -original intention of naturalization being c9nfe/fedly the 
benefit qf this, nation, where there is the leaft :ground of (uf
pi.cio~ tbat the party going abroad means not to add any thing 
to the ,national advantage, ought he not, in fuch a cafe to 
declare on what principles he pretends to the favou; in 
queftion; and if it lbould appear that he deceived the le$if

. !ature, would Dot 'fuch a refentment be due as at le~ft to re-
f,ufe a compliance? 
If a reciprocal regar~ to.the interdl: of this nation is the fole 
motive of the ,invitatiqn given to f"Feigners who refide here 
,and if by their rdidence they do infaCl: give us the earnell 
of,a grateful return, -is there IIO fecurity to be alked of thofe 
who 'do not'fo much ·as pretend to live amoolt1l: us, nor give 
us ~ny kin:d 6f equivalent? The veryexpec;tatiop. of advan
t~ge from them is dill:ant, remQte, confufed, 'and, .'perhaps 
utterly. unintelligible. , ' 
The injury is obv.ious to demortll:ration, and is·.aautlly com. 
p,lained of by thofe who feel it, whOfeintercll: is comm~n with 
that. of the whole nation. 
The read~r to whom .the fubjeCl:' is new, maR now be in. 
formed, that the merchants and Rulf .. .faCl:ors.at' I,ngth ob
tained the thing they ~1ke~, by fixing the time of abfence to 
the naturaliz~d foreigners already mentioned, tothrce years, 
and then to refide three years alternately, in this country, or 
to. become an alien: but this was a temporizing 3ccommo
dation of the matter, and does not feem to ~rifwer the full 
intent of the legillature. Upon the principle' that this reo 
ftriB:ive claufe will produce the end propofed, it might, be
come a rule of conduCl: to the nation in fimilar caCes of na
turalized faB:ors. .As a trading nation, we mi!ht be yet 
more indulging to thofe whofe conneCl:ions afe nearly equal 
with the'cammon tie& of the ,natural-porn fubjea~. But let 
us confiderdifpafiionately, how dangerous it is ill politics to 
enter very deep into refinoments of this fort, ,ei~her imme· 

,diately to advance the intereft of a nation, or' to ·prevent an 
(i(JjL:lrywhich.m~y· bemw-e ~emote. 
The obj~a :mQfr,d~ar, tO,an ho.nell: man isthe real. ,happiners 
of-.his cQuntry. This cpriOj:i~le being laid dowQ, Jet 'us con
lidcr' what means arc, moll:. effectual to obtain . tb,i~ end. in l 

dif,C\: v,i~.w. ,We.(~ec!>ne oftbe wifell:, princes in.Eij(ope 
ufing-,hjs ,utmol!:,eod,ayours to bring pC\lple into his.~oHntry, 

• aS"we !il~fiJe, lQ,ellgage foreigners. who, can b1.i.ng·rj<;he~, ,arts, 
or ,iudujj;ry, I $0 come to ,th.is' 'lIand. . He giv~s them lands 
and great il\lmun,i~ies; he has, ,bro!lght 20,OOQ.iQto .his capital 
in a few years; but he is far from extendi'!g thofe privileges 
to perIODs,out of his dominiom. ,Wuth rega~d,to ourfelves, the 
fame -ceafons that· .induce us ·to give encouragement to people 
to·come·to· this i1land"may be a fufficient motive, not to give 
it out of thefe dominions, and under foreign jurifdidion. If 
~eearry our,\\ie.wsfo, far. as to.giVe foreig(\erailbro"da,p~wer 

, oE taking lbare, ,in, what our. own people potTefs, wit~olltc any 
,fcollrity.of the.leall: re,turn from futh foreigners, \lay, where 
· all.appearan~~s ,makeagainflany return. cdo. we not COUl)tcr
~ t1t!i,ourjown pr,inciple ? 
,If'it is urged, J:hat.a ·nlltiOll cannot be faid, to,c;:qnf~r a favour 
,which bye left.ricti9ns: is remlered. Iefs. valuable; ,I do not ap
pr~herul, " VIIichout l;>eing, ~ixotes in pI1litics, what it is ,!C 
,mean by t thefe ,words:, fllr fl'Ppf)fe inteXClft is the o?jeCt In 
,pur[uit: as ~o,weakening the.,i,nflu/:nce ,of naUWIl~atlon, by 
, Which com/ll!lfce i is intended .to \Ie promoted, tIUs alfo (cerns 
"tQ.prove:.notijiqg mor/!, than that we fhould ru.n_al\ h~~a~ds, 
.. ratberthJlllIa.fe'~IlY.pofiibility.,o£ geui"g afllbj.~!lt who 19& 
forei,gner, ,t\l>lugh at the expenee Qf.a f!lbj~B:.wbo is a native. 
his (aid. ,that na~ura~tj9n,withQ\lt lin-iicatipn l1~s. ,after an 
jnd~fin'ite abfence, brolJght fweigners intothis,country,.,who 
:migbt not ;ptherwife have come. ,It WQ~ld be well worth 
examining if thi~,is. IT,,!e, /lnd who JIld); p/:r(OQs a(f' and what 

,were ,their.ill!llltj:m.l:n.ts w Cettle hete, .bl:for, this ~rgument 
ca!! be,allc'wered j for,· when th~y do in,f:!~ ~Qllle"we re

.co!ve tl)l!m~with,ppen arms; aod.we . Oljgbt to. countemmce 
;.and,encout!!ge, tbore who"may,/ettkbere, ,if we, do not, pay 
tao,ml!ch,for it. But I.da notc9ltlprj;he.o,d tpat.herearea~y 
fetdements pf ,filch ,w<liight, as to eftaplifh JI Kille p( co~dua If! 
oppofitjon to our commercial interell:, as it appears 10 a dl
r¢t, vj~.w. ,T,hc:.caCe, before. us ,h fpr~ign .~Q tbe_~Qllntep~n
,cmg,pf .ftranger.s, "",ho fet,o~t ,I'Ppn a' p,r;inciple of d~ijgOlng 
,.to,~ttle in ,this .j!lilnd. LfilY, FOJ!.ElGN To.SUCH PU!,/CI
· I',L'£, ;,for.tho\.\gh many' French P.rotell:ants ,have come \Jere, 
,lifter .b.ing,a~ I:>n~abraad, uope[tb'i,p~qt~~lQn of the ~rtwit 
,of .Great'.I:tl'l.Ia..as,.tI1~y.. p~llk~".yel<llill,tbe.mauer wII ~n 
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RUS R D,S 
on this iffue: are we fo fond of naturalization, as to give a 
power to foreigners, without dlftinCHon, to fuppl~nt our own 
people, when experience teaches \IS we have no Juft grounds 
to expect any fuitable returns? . 

na omitted jl{)thing to ret the prefent king Augulhli upon 
,the throne of Poland, well knowing that his interefis were of 
fuch a nature as muft, without treatieo, bin'd him effectually 
to her's. 

It cannot be too often repeated, that we ought to be cautious 
of curbing in any degree the inclinations of, the natur~l:born 
fubject' in regard to C0mm~rce~ or of dampmg that fpmt an? 
application to trade, on WhlC~ 1.8 fOllnded the op~l.ence of thiS, 
nation, and its firength and m~uence. as a manume power. 
And whilf'c intereft is the great incentive to human actions, 
and part'icularly actions of this kind, I think it is ~pparen.t, 
that the more we interpore to countenance forelgne:s 10 

commercial deligns, in qfes not delnonfirably benefiCIal to 
this country, th!, more we deprefs the .rpirit~ of our own 
merchants, who confelfedly do advance the tnterefl: o.f the 
n.lion: and this dlfcourag~ment may exteno not .only. tn re
gard to tbeir bein'" deprived of thofe profits whIch Imme
diately accrur. frod: the fhare futh rtatur~lize~ fo:eir;ners have 
in theh trade, but alro to a jealQllfy of bemg murely fup
planted, in the courfe of time. 
May it not be quefiio~ed wh~t pre~u.diees would thi, nation 
leceive, if no naturalized fubj.ect" \Ill he has .refided here 
feven years, nor, the children born .abro~d of. per:ons aJ.ready 
naturalized, theIr parents not havmg hved tn hIS M~Jelly s 
dominions for the fame number of years,. were receIVed a
broad as fJlct.ors mr merchants, in common with native-born 
fubje&? If it can be demonfirated that fuch prejudice will 
be greater than .any that can be proved 011 t~e, other fide the 
queftion thel e IS no room for a debate; but If It can be made 
appear that it is only eqIlal, 1h~ fcale, we maye,<:pect, will 
turn in favour of the native fubject, ihuch more If the pre
ju~ice is againft the. la.tter, for this plain rc;afon, that the na
tional and mereanttle mtereft are but two wor<\s for the fame 
thing. The impartial reader will confider the :u:gument, not 
the writer, if I am fufpeCted of interefi, where I have no 
other view than national benefit; yet the rea~ tr~th ~an re
"eive no diminution: I hope that will be done Which IS moft 
for the intereft of my country, be it what it will," 

RUSSIA confidered with relation to other principal ftates 
, and empires. 

The northern parts of the empire of Ruffia, from the fron
tiers of the Swedifh dominions to thofe of China and Japan, 
are guarded in fuch a manner, as to be fecure not only from 
danger, but from apprehenfions, having on that fide a fea 
hitherto impenetrable, and through which, if any palfage 
could be found, it muft turn to the benefit, but can never 
prove of any diradvantage, to the fubjects of Ruffia; which 
is a point of great confequence, and a bleffing fcaree known 
to any other country than this. 'The frontiers of the empire 
towards China are alfo inaceeffibJe, as conlifring of deferts 
impenetrable by armies, but which yield a tolerable palfage 
for caravans; fo that the Ruffians may always reckon on the 
friendfhip of the Chinefe, and, whenever they apply them
relves feriouny thereto, may make this friendfhip turn to their 
advantage. . 
The Tartars inhabiting the countries between Ruffia and Per
lia, are no longer formidable to the firfi-mentioned empire; 
on the contrary, they all refpea it, and many of them have 
willingly fllbmitted, and become valfals to it. . 
The Cafpian Sea, and the dominions which the Ruffians have 
on that fide, give them a fair opening into Per,fia, which they 
have already improved fo, as to gain to themfelves a very ad
vantageous trade j and this by degrees may be extended, per
haps, as far as the Eaft-Indies. . 
It will always be the interefi of Ruma to cultivate a good 
uoderftanding with the Shah; but, in cafe of a rupture, fhe 
would not have much to fear, fince the frontiers ofPerfia be
ihg open, {be might foon make an end of the war, by letting 
loof. upon them the Tartars who are her ,tributaries. The 
Turks, and their alfociates the Crim Tartars, are more dan
gerous enemies; but, at prefent, the circumftances of the 
Porte are ruch as rcarce will allow her to break with the Ruf
fiaos, if the had concluded a peace with Perfia; and we fhan 
hereafter fee, that Ruffia can never want the power of de
fending herfelf on this fide, or eVen of making the Turks 
fenfible of the folly of breaking with her without juft ,provo
cation. The two great Chriftian principalities depending up
on that empire, will always have a biafs i~ favour of the Ruf
lians, and, therefore, the Turk, run a greater hazard' by 
making war with this, than with any other nation. 
The interelh of Ruffia in Europe are not hard to affign. As 
to Sweden, it is of great confequence to live upon good terms 
with that crown j and, on the other nand, the fuperiorityof 
Ruma, when forced into a war, has of late been rendered fo 
apparent, tbat tbere are good grounds to expect the Swedes 
will continue quiet on that fide for a long time to come, even 
fuppofing that no frrers fuould be laid on the natural connec
tiOHS between the two branches of the boufe of Holftein, when 
tbey come to govern thefe nations. As it is requifite for the 
court Qf Peterfuurgh to be well with the Swedes on one fide, 
(0 it imports them no lefs to be upon good terms with the 
Poles on the other; for which feafon, we fee the late Czari-
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There feems to be no great caufe of iotercourfe between Ruf
fia and Denmark, farther than what reCults from attention 
~o t~e ball~nce of. P?wer. in the North, which will .1ways 
JOcitne a Wife admiOlftratlon in this empire to keep the !Cales 
as even as may be, between this crown and that of Sweden 
and Denmark. 
The interefts of Ruffia, with refpect to the houfe of Auftria 
are its moft material concern; for while thefe houfes ar~ 
united, not only by ge~eral alli~nces, ~ut by a due and bearty 
regard for each other s profpenty, neIther has much to· fear 
from the Turks; but if they are divided, and the Ottomans 
fhould recover their ancient power, they may be forrni<lilhle 
to both. _ . 
As to pruma, of late years great regard has been due, and, in 
fucceeding times, it .is like to claim a grellter; but certainly, 
if thefe two powers purfue their true interefts, and are not 
mined by ambitious views, they are not like to tall oU,t. The 
maritime powcrll are the natural ames, and hitherto hav"been, 
and are like to be faft friends to Ruffia. 
As to the other potentates of Europe, their dominio~ lie at 
too great a diftance f~ ~I:lfil.a to have very great interQtl!life 
with them of any {ort ; .and with re(peet to the houfe of Bour
bon, as the court of Peterlburgh has never had any caufe 
to like, (0, in fpite of all its power, there is no probability 
of its ever feeing much reafon to fear it. 
And now the imperial prince bas ilf",e; there does not appear 
any fign, at prefrnt, that this empire will foon be difiurbed 
by any inteftine commotions in regard to the fucceffioll; mH" 

muld any thing difirefs the Ruffians on this oeca/ion,. uniefs 
we fuppofe that Sweden, Denmark, Poland, and Pruffia, 
fhould unite, and continue united in this leaguel to pro
mote a revolution, which feems noW far from probable. . 
It is very certain, that the great power of the Ruffian em
pire and her clofe connexion with the houfe of A.ufhia, has 
excited a fpirit of fufpicion and jealoufy in the North, to 
which alfo the particular views of feveral powers have not 
a little contributed; but notwithfianding this, what bas 
been faid remains not at all the lefs certain. . 
But if, on any future occafion, a War fhould aCtually break 
out between the houfes of Auftria and Bourbon, &c. the turn 
of that war muft remain very uncertain, lince the fQrce of 
the Ruffian empire is really much greater than is commonly 
imagined, and would be found fo in fuch a cafe. 
We may from hence form a judgment of the abi/itiesof thoCe 
minifters who direct at prefent the councils of this empire, 
and who bJ fhewing an unfhaken fteadinefs in purfuing that 
fyftem which they have adopted, bave at leaft raifed the cre
dit of their government to a very high degree, and, for (ome 
time, made this empire not only the arbiter of all differences 
in the north, but have likewife extended its influence to the 
mofi difiant parts of Europe, fince it i. univerfally confelTed, 
tbat the march of the Ruffian auxiliaries~ during the i'lte war. 
was the meafure th~t contributed mofi to the conclufion of 
the definitive treaty at Aix I. Chapelle. 
It deferves the reader's notice, lijt;ewife, that, in the prelent 
frate of things, the true interefts of this empire will certainly 
be the rules of tbe reigning Czarina's government j for re
maining fingle, and having no panieular deflres or defigns 
to gratify, tbe peace and profperity of her governmer.t can 
depend on nothing elfe. . . 
In confequence of this, a canftant and /lrrn adherenceto that 
fyftem, beft calculated to promote the g.ood of her fubjects, 
and the glory of the empire, will be the ftanding maxims i" 
the Czarina's councils. As fuch a condua cannot fail of 
having a firong tendency to promote peace and f.tisfaCiion 
at home, and to fecure the attachment of the allies of Ruffia, 
by maintaining the credit Qf tbe adminiftration abroad, there 
are no grounds to apprehend; at leaft in our times, any great 
inconveniences of extraordinary alterations fhould enfue. 
We may likewife add, that things remaining, as they are 
like to remain, in their prefellt pofture for a few years, the 
advantages of thefe meafures will become more an.d !1'oreyer
ceptible, and a proper fenfe of loyalty and gratltu~e d,/fu(e 
itfelf through the inbabitants, even of the remoteft provinces 
of that extended empire, which is certainty in a very thriving 
condition, and will by degrees, inconfequence of the improve
ments that' are daily making, come to extend its power and 
influence much farther than thofe who are unacquainted with, 
or unattentive to, political principles, can eafily conceive. 

REMARKS on our artide Ruffia, lince the lafi war, and 
treaty of peace of 1763' 

As the laft treaty of peace has. annexed /uch extenlive 
territories to the crown of Great-Bntaln JO North·Amenca, 
it is now hoped, that we fhall no longer lland in need of N A
VAL STORES of any kind from .Ruffia, orelfew~ere; we be
ing able to produce them there, In what quantItIes we pleafe, 
provided rational and vigorous means. fhall be taken by the 
government of England for that purpofe. See our articles 
N .... VAL STORES, NAYAL AFFAIRS, \VAR. 
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RUT 
That the court of. England feems to be in earnell about this 
important matter, ids faid that an ADDIT IONAL Du TV 
will (oon be laid on the foreign importation of HEMP, 
HEMPSEED and FLAX, particularly from RUSSIA and the 
Baltick; great q~antities, the growt~of our own American 
colonies, being expeB:ed over in the (pring. 

RUTJ~ANDSHIRE, the fmalleft couII;ty in England, al· 
moft of a circular form, encompalfed 'on the eaf\ and fouth 
with Lincolnfbire and Northamptonfbire, with Leicefterfbire 
on the (outh and weft, and with' part of Leicefterfbire and 
Lincolnfbire on the north. It- is about, 15 miles in length, 
10 in breadth, and is!=,omp1,lted a~ 136 fquare miles. 
The air is fwe~tal)d healthful, it being quite free from fogs 
and mill:s. The 'Guifber-Walh is the chief river which runs 
through the fbiie;' which is from eaft to weft, in the middle 
of the county. There are feveral bi-o!,k~, t,hat run into this 
river, by which' the inhabitants aretupplied with water, and 
with plenty of filh; almoft all the fcuth ana eall: parts, in 

RUT 
particular? hav'e~ood fupplies 'from 'tke river Welland . 
feparates It from' NOflhamptonfbire and LI'nc I Il.' ' wluch 
Th ~ T f'lf I" 0 nllllre e 01 IS very rul u 'I~ corn and paft'ure, which bre~d 
numbers of cattle, efpeclally fbeep whofe wo I' b' sgreat 
b 'd I . h ' , 0 18 0 ,erved t6 

e more re t lan m or er countries from a r d r 
liar to the [oil., The va:!e' of Cat~os in paCt' qUIa Ity pecu-
O kh ft d

' , " r ICU ar, where 
a am an s, IS not Infertor In fertility I th 1 

White Horfe and Belvoir. It aiCo produce~ ab e clava es of 
wood for fuel. un nce of 

OKEHAM is the capital of the county, arid !hire·to 6 h 
affizes, and for Iranfaaiog' all other public affairs. wn or t e 

UPPINGHAM, a modern town, the [econd inthecountv ad 
the only one that has a market It is a neat " ~ 

II b '1- ' h ' • , campa", 
we - UI, town, Wit a well-frequented market for cattle: 
corn, &c. 
This" though a fmall county, is ~e~lIrkable for many fine 
feats, al'l~ [orne of the firll rank, part~cul.arly the earl ofGainf
borough s at ~nton, and the earl of W mchelfea's t B 'I 
on the nill, botfi near Okeham. • a UI ey 
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Of the.PRACTICAL BUSTN'ESS of theCUSTOM..,HOUSE, 
continued from the end of letter ~ 

With regard to RUM. 

Ru M importec;! in c~fks not containing 2Qgallorls, at 
the leall, (except for the fea/Den's ufe) forfeited" or ,the 

value;' but, if it appears, to the fatilfaB:ion of the p-rincipal 
officer of the cuftoms, to be imported without fraud or con-
cealment, may be admitte~ to entry. 5 Geo. I. c. I I. §. 2. 
and 27 Geo. II. c. 18.§. 4· . ....' 
--or [pirits, of the Britifb fugar-plantations, imported 
dire~ly into Great-Britain? may, on entry, and before pay. 
ment of the duty of exclfe, be landed and put into. wa.re
houfe., provided by the proprietor or importer, and approved 
of. by ,the; .commiffioners of exciCe, under the j<;>int.locks of 
t~e proprIetor an~ warehoufe.ke~per; fecurity being firlt 
gIven to pay the fald duty, (accordIng to the gaug~ at l~nding) 
as foon as fuch' ru m or fpirits fban be fold, or at the. end of 
fix months, 'if they fbaU not be then· fold. 15 and 16 Geo. 
II.c. 25. §. J, 7. and 23 Geo. II. c. 26. §. 2. 
~ __ If, the duty is not paid at the expiration of the (aid ,fix 
months, the ~ommiffioners may caufe fuch rum or fpirits to 
be fold by auB:lOn, and out of the produce difcharge, the duty 
and aU expences, 'and pay the fur plus, if any, to theproprie. 
tor. IS ,and 16 Geo.,II. c. 25. §. 9. and 23 Geo, II. c. 26. 
~ 2. ' 
-:- Landed without being entered at the cuftom-houfe; ~nd 
WIthout the coUeB:or of excife, or without a warrant from 
the proper officers, or without the prefence of an excife.offi· 
cer, forfeited; one moiety to his majefty, the other to fuch 
perfon as fban feize, inform, or fue for the fame. IS and 16 
Geo. II. c. 25. §: 3. and. 23 Geo. ~I. \c. 26. §. 2. 
~-:- May from tIme to tIme be delIvered out of fuch ware· 
'houfes, (but not in Iefs quantities than one calk, containing 
adeall 20 gallons, unlefs it was for the ufe of the feamen 
in the voyage) on paying the duty, and producil)g to the 
wa~eh~ufe.keeper, and officer appointed to attend, a warrant 
or certi/icate from the colleB:or, certifying fuch payment. 
15 and 16 Geo. II. \c. 25. §; 5, 6. and 23 Geo,. II. <;. 26. 
§.2. 
---Warehoufe-keepers, and officers appointed to attend 
warehou.fes, are to enter, in'proper books, accounts of all rum, 
&c. whIch fball be brought into and carried out of their re· 
fp~B:ive warehoufe.s ; and at the end of every fix months tranf· 
mIt. an account thereof, upon oath, to the commiffiooersof 
exclfe, toget~er with 1:"hat is r~maining; and if it fhall ap
pear to the fald commlffioners, that any of. the faid rum, 
&c. has been delivered out before payment of the duty, then 
fuch war~houfe-keepers and officers refpeB:ively offending, 
{hall be dlfabled to hold any publick office, and alfo forfeit 
1001. 15 and 16 Geo. II. c. 25. §.4. and 23 Geo. n. 
c.26. §. f.. 
-- No rum nor fpirits of America, (except of the growth 
or ~anufaB:~re of his maje!l:y"s f?gar.~olonies there) may 
be Imported mto Ireland, unlefs /hIpped m Great-Britain in 
fbips legally navigated, upon forfeiture thereof, or the va
lue, together with the fbip and her furniture. 6 Geo. II. 
c. 13· §. 4. 
And fince, tbere bas been an aB: of parliament, made in the 
33d year of his late majeft,., for encouraging the expor
tation of RUM and SPIRITS of the growth, produce and 
manufaB:ure, of the Britilh fugar.plantations, from this 
kingdom, and of Britilh fpirits made from mololfes. 
The duties of cullom payable upon the' importation of 
rum. and fpirits from the Britilh fugar-plantations, to be 
repaid upon the exportation thereof-And the duties of 

exci(e to ~e remitted iIpon al.1 fucb as Ihall be exported before 
payment ,IS made of the. fald duties-The exporter to give 
bond for the due exportatton thereof-Upon producing a cer
tlfica:e of fuch ~ond having been given, the rum, or fpirits 
menttoned the:rem, are to be, delivered out of the warehoufes 
,-And a certIficate of the quantity, and fize and marks of 
the calks. &c. to be given theiewith-:;And produced to the 
offi,cer attending the fbip~ing-Due ,entry to be made of fuch 
delivery-Bonds to be glVen for the duties are to be delivered 
u,p, ,upon oath made of. the intended expprtati<;>/l-And cer· 
tlficates produced~ .&c. of the quantity /hipped, and that the 
fame are proof fpmts; and alfo of the delivery thereof from 
the ~areho.ufes, &c.-lf, part only of· the rum or fpirit., 
mentIOned 10 the bond. are certified to be ddivered and !hip
ped, the quantity is to be indorfed on the bond-And the 
bon~ is to be ,deli-v,ered up, w'hen the remaining part !hall'be 
certIfied to b~ dellVered and fbipped; provided the fame be 
before the time fiip.ulated for payment, of the duties.-All 
rum and fpi:its intitled to t~e {aid drawback, ,&c. are ;to 
be e?,porte,d In calks cOl)taifling not lefs than 100 gallons, 
an~ 10 veilels ~ot lefs than 100, tons burthen-The quantity 
delIvered o~t IS to ,be com\1utelj according to the gauge laken 
upon the Import~lOn thereof-If after Qelivery theyfuall 
be, concealed, or not fbipped within 12 hours, or the calk! 
opened, or the fame ~e. reduced or altered in quantity or 
9u~"ty ,; fuch rum or [pInts are ,FORF EIT l! D, and the bond 
IS to be put in fuit; unlefs thecommiffioners ree caufe to for
bear the fame-Bonds given for exportation are not to be 
difcharge~ 'till certificates be produced of the due exportation 
and ~andmg, and proof made thereof on oath, in manner 
requlfe~ by the aB:, for preventing the exceffive ufe,offpiri
tuous hquors, &c.-The condition of all bonds taken /hall 
be to pr~d~ce fuch certificates, within fuch times refpeCtively 
as ar~ limIted by the a0, for producing. the certificates 
therem reqUIred to be delivered-In cafe .no fuch cerlificires 
fball be: pro.duced within the time limited, the bonds may 
be put m [Ult-If fuch rum or fpirits fban not be exported, 
or fhall be fraudulently relanded, the fame, together with 
the velfels, cattle and carriages employed therein, are lOR
FE I TED; and the perfons concerned forfeit double the 
amount of the duties-And the mafter or commander of the 
velfel, if he alfills or connives thereat, is to fulfer alfo fix 
momhs imprifonment; 0: if the pacliage be altered before 
amval at the place of dlfcharge, he forfeits 100 \.-The 
rum or fpirits to be exported, are to be PRoal; and the 
exporter is to give five days previous notice of the /hipping 
thereof, and allow the officers to mark the calks and take 
famples, .p~ying for the fame, if <lemanded, upon PE N ALTY 
of forfeltln~ 1001.-:-If any rum or. fpirits !hall be altered 
or red~ced, m quantity or quality, after being /hipped, the 
fame. IS FORFEITED, and the pelfons concerned therein 
forfeIt 100 I.-And no drawback is to be allowed for the 
fame-P~~ALTY ~or granting a' falfe certificate, or of 
counterfeitIng, a!tenng, &c. any oath or certificate, 500 l. ; 
one moiety to the crown, and the.other to the profecutor.
An addit.i~nal DRJI,WIlACK of 31. 3s. per tun, allowed 
on all Bntlfb-made fpHlrs dr'lwn from moloHes" exported; 
oath being made of the truth thereof, and the duties being 
duly paid; and certificate produced of the quantity fhirped, 
and that the fame were PROOF SPIRITS, &c. 
The p.owers, regulations, forfeitures, and daufes, &c. in 
the reCited aB:, relaling to the DRAWBACKS hereby granted 
?n the exportation 'f fpirits, and to the preventing or punilb
wg FRA U DS, &c. lire extended to this aCl-And all FINES, 
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Of dIe PRACTICAL BUSINESS of the CUSTOM-HOUSE. 

PENALTIES, and FORFEITuRn, imp~~ed by this aCl:, 
fban be fued for, levied, recovered, or mitigated, by fuc.h 
ways means and methods, as may be recovered or mItI· 
gated by any'law or laws of excife (not otherwife direCl:ed by 
this aCt) or, by aCtion of DEBT, BILL, PLAINT, or IN
~ORMA TION, in any of his Majeily's courts of record at 
Weftmintler, or in the court of Exchequer of SCOTLAND; 
and that one moiety of every fuch .FIN.E, &c. fban be to 
h'is Majeily, &e. and the other to him or them, who fhan 
difeover, inform, or fue for. the fame. - That any perf on 
fued, &c. in purfuance of. thl~ aCt,. may ~Iead t~e general 
iffue and give this aCt, &c. m eVidence In their defence, 
&c. 'and if a verdia fban pafs for defendant, fuch defendant 
fhall have TREBLE COSTS. 

With regard to ~he RUSSIA COMPANY. 

RUSSIA COMPANY. -- Any Britifh fubjeCt may be free 
of it, upon payment of 51. for admiffion. IO and II Will. III. 
cap. 6. §. I, 2.-Ahy perf on free of. ~his company may 
import, in Britilb-built fbips legally navigated from Ruffia, 
any goods of the growth, produce, or manufaCture of Per
fia (provided fuch manufaaures arc madF of the growth or 

produce of Perlia) purchafed by barter with, or the produce 
of, woollen or other goods exported from Great·Britain to 
Ruffia (except gold or filver in coin or bullion) and from 
thence. carried into Perfra, to the truth whereof the im
porter IS to make oath; paying the fame culloms as fuch 
goods are liable to if imported from the Levant feas by 
any perfon belonging to the Turkey company. 14 Geo. 
II. cap. 36. §. I, 2. - But by 23 iGeo. II. cap. 34. raw 
filk of the growth or produce of Pedia may be import
ed . under the fame regulations, although the goods with 
whIch they are purchafcd are not carried from Ruffia into 
Perlia. 
-- If any doubt fhan arife, whether any of the goods fo 
imported be of the growth, &c. of Perlia, or not or were 
imported contrary to this aCt, and for that reafo~ fhall be 
feized as' forfeited, the proof thereof fhan be incumbent on 
the importer or claimer. ~-4 G~o. II. cap. 36. §. 4. , 
-- Wrought filks,- al!d _ otiler manufaCtures of Perlia, 
mentioned in act II and 12 Will. Ill. cap. roo are not to 
be worn 'in this kingdom,: but are to be urider the regulations 
in the:faid aCl:. 14 GeO. II. cap. 36. §; 3 .. ' , . 
- Nothing in this act is to deprive the Eaft-Indi:v com

, pany from enjoying their.full powers, privileges, - &,. - 1+ 
Geo. II. cap. 36. §.6. ' ,;... , ' 
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ABLE. Several authors have, here and ,there, given i 
defcriptions of thc,fe fpecies of precious animals. I fhall 
therefore only add thus much, viz. (I.) That it is the 
nature of thefe creatures, at a certain time of t~ win
ter, to Ileep for a while; but fidl: they hiJie themfelves 

fo (ecurely, that it is a very hard matter to find any of them. 
And if at any time they are difcovered, they lie wrapped up, 
as it were, like a ball, and you may roll and throw them a
bout, without waking them. (2.) That they live upon mice, 
cedar· kernels, red-berries, fifh, &c. (3.) That thofe years, 
when cedar-kernels and red-berries are moll: plenty, thefe 
animals are the mof!: difficult to be found, and their furr is 
the worfe; becaufe feeding plentifully, they reft moll:; on 
the contrary, if there be a fcarcity of cedar:kernels and ber
ries, they are eafier caught; for they then run more about, 
and exercife makes the furr much more beautiful. (4.) That 
the mof!: beautiful fable Ikins have generally the worft tails, 
and the worft /kins, on the contrary, the fineft tails. (5.) 
That there are fables as white as fnow, but they are met' 
with very rarely. (6.) Upon the illands in the north-eafiern 
fea, beyond Khamtfchatki in Ruffia, the fables are very in
different, but then they have tails a quarter of a Ruffian ell 
long, ftreaked red and black. Near Crafnoyahr, Abakan, 
Kuanetfko, and fome other places, you may buy a hundred 
of the beft fable tails for about fix or eight rubbles; whereas 
they are worth from 25 to 30 rubbles at Tobollky, and will 
fell for roo rubbles at Mofcow. The Ikins bear the fame 
proportion of price. A timber of fables confifts of 40 Ikins, 
or 20 couple. 
Note, a rubble is about 4s. 6d. flerling. See the article 
RUSSIA. 

SADLER. Under this title is carried on a very confiderable 
trade, but in very different degrees. 
Their bufinefs is not only faddle-making, which is a curious 
as well as very ancient employ, but to complete fome, and 
fell all ,other neceifaries for the [addle-nag and horfeman. 
Some only work privately, making up goods for town and 
coun try trade. 
Some keep but Tmall fhl'lps, and for the mofi part fell and re
pair the middling forts of fadlery~wares, but feldom make up. 
Others have large fhops, and make up and fell all forts of the 
finefr horfe-furniture. 
Others again keep large frocks of goods for exportation, and 
merchandize a great deal on their own accounts. 
They were a company before the year 1190, but not incor
porated 'till 1272. In the reign of king Kdward I. Livery. 
fine 10 I. wbereof his royal highnefs the late prince of Wales 
was a member. 
Their hall is near Fofter-Iane in Cheapfide, and their court-
day on the firft Tuefday in the month. , 
Before their hall-gate tlley have a fland, in which they fit to 
attend the lord mayor on the day of his inltallation. 

SAFE-CONDUCTS, PROTECTIONS, PASS
PORTS. 
A fafe-conduCl is a fecurity given by the king, under the 
great-feal, to a {hanger, for his Cafe coming into and paffing 
out of the realm, touching which are feveral flatutes. A 
paifport is a licence granted by any in authority, for the fafe 
paifage of man or fhip, &c. from one place or country to 
another. 
ProteClions are of two forts; public, where a prince takes ()jI 

him the defence of another prince or ftate; or private, of 
perfons or fhips, in efreCl only a pafl"port. ' 
By the law of proteClion, the proteaed perf on owes all re
(pea to his proteClor, who, on his part, fhould defend and 
[uccour the proteaed; or he may withdraw himfelf from the 
proteClion, and feek another. The Genoefe revolting from 
the proteClion of the French king, he changed their condi
tions into privileges, that he might deprive them of them 
when he £hould think fit. Molloy 84. 
In proteClions of fhips and perfons, generally great faith is 
kept by the granters; for at this day, if a fhip hath a Har
I>ary proteClion, the pirates of that nation will reflore any fuch 
£hip they have taken; and if no proteaion, yet if taken 
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within fight of theircafrles, thepxize ,is ,not abfolute,lInle& 
rcfiftance be made. -
The {tatute of Magaa Charta, 9 Hen. III. cap. 30. ordaim, 
That aU merchant-ftraltgerstb~ll have fafe conduCl: into, out 
of, .an4 wbiHl: in, England, to buy"fell, &c. if not openly 

'prohibited; except in time of war, and in an enemy's coun
try. And by 27 Edw. III. cap. 2. Safe-conduCl is granted 
to merchant.firangers, to dwell and traffic in this kingdom, 
and, return at pleafure. , 
By 15 Hen. VI. cap. 3. it is recit~d, That where~s the king 
had granted fafe-condua to certatO perfons coming in and 
out of England, Fr~nce, and Ireland, with certain laden 
fhips; andfaithfhould be given both to the copy called Vidi
mus, and the original of thofeletters: and that one John de 
Guntier granted fu~h copy to as many as he plea'fed, fealed 
with the feal of him that called himfelf king of France; by 
which a great navy of enemies was affembled, and took many 
fhips, &c. to the great damage of England. 
The-..king, at the grievous complaint of th~ commons in 
parliament, ordains, that the c1aufe Vidimus fhall not be put 
in any future fafe-conduCl granted, without great caufe. And 
alfo that in all fafe-conducts, the name of the fhips, maGers, 
number of mariners, and fhip's burthen, fhall be expre/fed. 
By 18 Hen. VI. cap. 8. Merchants aliens' may charge veffels 
of Spain, and other parts, enemies of the king, if the rna· 
flers, owners, &c. have fafe-condua. And if any fuch 
fhips be taken by the king's fubjeCls, not having authentic 
fafe-conducts, the poifeffors may enjoy the fame. And pro
clamation is to be made of this ftatute on the fea-coafts, that 
merchants aliens may have knowlege of it. 
By 20 Hen •. VI. cap. I. All letters of fafe·condua granted 

. to the king's enemies, or others, fhall be enrolled in chancery 
before delivery, or elfe be void: and if at any time hereafter, 
goods are taken by Englifh fubjeCls on the fea in enemy's 

'. fhips, not having legal fafe-conduCl, they fhall enjoy them 
without reftitution. 
And the king's fubjeas, taking fuch fhips, and forcibly 
bringing them into any port of the realm, £hall not receive 

~damage, if ready to make reltitution within reafonable time 
after they fhall have know lege of letters of fafe-condua, en
rolled in chancery before taking them. 
By 31 Hen. VI. cap. 4. Any fubjea offending upon the fea, 
or in any port of the kingdom, to the injury of any ftrangers 
in amity with us, or having fafe-condua, the chancellor of 
England may iifue procefs to bring the offenders to an{wer to 
the parties grieved, and make fuch rell:itution as fhall {eem to 
the chancellor expedient. 
And on this procefs, the chancellorfhall further proceed, to 
make full delivery and relli/ulion, of perfons, fhips, &c. 
with all cofts and loifes, difburfed and fuffered by them. 
A Ide aCl 4 Geo. II. cap. 18. recites, That treaties are rub· 
fifting between the king and fubjeCls of Barbary, by which it 
is ftipulated, that all £hips belonging to, his Majelty or 'lis fub
jeCls, may pafs the feas, and enter the harbours of the ~aid 
governments, without feizure or moleftation, on producmg 
paffes under feal of the admiralty-office, called Mediterra
nean paifes. It is therefore enaCted, That if any £ball forge 
or counterfeit any fuch pafs, or make any alteration or eraze
ment, &c. fuch perfons, on conviClion in any of his Majelly's 
dominions,. fhall be guilty of felony. . 
And the fald offences, wherefoever committed, may be tried 
and adjudged in any county of England, or before any ju
fticiary in Scotland. 
By the laws of France, no veifel fhall put to fea from any 
port, without paffport from the admiral, recorded at the 
admiralty-office of the place whence the malter fails; wh~, 
in 24 hours after his arrival in any port, £ball prefent hiS 
paffport, and declare all the confiderable circumlbnces of 
his voyage, &c. , 
And by a treaty mari'ne, made by king Charles II. With the 
king of France in the year 1677, a form of paffport IS ap
pointed to be given by the lord admiral of E~gl~nd, 0; by 
the mayor or other chief magiltrate, or the pnnclpal 0ll!ce~s 
of the cuftoms, in the feverol ports and places of the. k~ng s 
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dominioh', to Ihipnnd v~lrels. See MARQYE [L~TTI!U 
pf MARQ..UE], REPRISALS, MARINE TREATIES. 

SAFFRON. 

Of its growth and cultivatiolJ ih Englahd. 

As {affron grows at pre{ent mof!: plentifully in ~ainbridge!hite, 
and has grown formerly in feveral oth~r counties of En~land, 
the method of culture does not, I b~heve, vary much In a.ny 
of them, and therefere 1 have judged It fufficient to take notIce 
of the obfervations which (everal capable perfons have made, 
in different (ea(ons, in the years 1723, 24, 25, and 28, 
up and down all that large track of grol1nd that lies between 
Saffron Walden and Cambridge, in a circle of about ten 
miles diameter. In that country, faffron has been longeft 
.cunil':!ted, and therefore it may reafonably be exp~cted, t~at 
the inhabitants thereof are more thoroughly acquainted with 
it than they are any where elfe. . 
I {hall begin with the choice and preparation of the ground. 
The greateft part of the track already mentioned, is an op~n 
lev~l country with few inclofures; and the cuftom there IS, 
as in moft other places, to ClOp two years, and let the land lie 
fallow the third. Saffron is always planted upon fallow 
ground, and all other things being alike, they prefer that 
which. has borne barley the year before. 
The faffron-grounds are feldom above three acres, or lefs 
than one, and in chufing them, the principal thing they have 
regard to is, that they be well expofed, the foil not poor, nor 
a very ftiff clay, but a temperate dry mould, fuch as com
monly lies upon chalk, and is of a hazel colour; though if 
every thing elfe anfwers, the colour of the mould is pretty 
much neglected. 
The ground being made choice of, 'about Lady-day, or the 
beginning of April, it muft be carefully plowed, the fur
rows being drawn much c10fer together and deeper, if the 
foil will allow it, than is done for any kind ofeeorn, and ac
cordingly the charge is greater. 
About five weeks after, or during any time in the month oi 
May, they lay between twenty and thirty loads of dung upon 
each acre, and having fpread it with great care, they plow 
it in as before. The thorteft rotten dung is the beft, and the 
farmers who have the conveniencies of making it, fpare no 
pains to make it good, being fure of a proportionable pri.ce 
(or it. About Midfummer they plow a third time, and be
tween'every fixteen feet and an half, or pole in breadth, they 
leave a broad furrow or trench, which ferves both for a boun
dary to the feveral parcels (when there are (everal proprietors 
to one enclofure) and to throw the weeds in at the proper 
(eafon. 
To this head Iikewi(e belongs the fencing of the grounds, be
aufe moll commonly, though not always, that is done be
fore they plant. The fences confift of what they call dead 
bedges, or hurdles to keep out not only cattle of all forts, but 
e(pecially hares, which would otherwiCe feed on the faffron
leaves during the winter. 
About the weather we need only obferve, that the hottell: fum
mers are certainly the beft,. and if therewith there be gentle 
fhowers from time to time, they can hardly mifs of a plenti
ful rich crop, if the extreme cold, fnow, or rain of the fore
going winter, have not prejudiced the heads. 
The next general part of the culture of faffron; is planting or 
fetting the roots; the only inftrument ufed for which, is a 
narrow fpade, commonly termed a fpit·{hovel. 
The time of pl~nting is commonly in the month of July, a 
little (ooner or later, according as the weather anfwers. The 
method is this: one man with his fpit-Ibovel raifes between 
three and four inches of earth, and throws it before him 
about fix, or more inches; two perfons, generally women, 
following him with Caffron heads, place them in the far theft 
edge of the trench he makes at three inches diftance from one 
another, or thereabouts. As foon as the digger or fpitter 
Ilas gone once the breadth of the ridge, he begins again at 
the other fide, and digging as before, covers the roots laft 
fet, and makes the fame room for the fetters to place a new 
row, at the fame diftance from the firft, that they are from 
~me a~other. Thus they go on 'till a whole ridge, contain
mg commonly one rod, is planted, and the only nicety in 
digging is to leave fome part of' the firft ftratum of earth un
touch~ to lie under the roots; and in fetting, to p13ce the 
roots dlreCl:ly upon their bottoms. What fort of roPts are 
to be preferred, thall be thewn under the fourth head; 'but it 
muft be obferved i.n this place, that formerly when roots were 
very dear, they did not plant them fo thick as they now do . 
and !hat they have always fome regard to the fize of the roots; 
plaCing the .largeft at a greater dift.nce Ihan the fmall ones. 
The quantity of roots planted in an acre is generally about 
fixteen quarters, or 1211 bulbels, which according to the 
diftances left between them, as before affigned, and fuppofing 
them all to be an inch in diameter one wi~h another, ought 
to amount to 392,040 in number. 
From the time that the roots are planted, 'till about the be
ginning of September, or fometi'mes later. there is no more 
labour about them; but as they begin to fpire, and are ready 
to Ibew themfelves above ground~ which is known by digging 
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a ~ew out of the earth, the ground muft be carefully pared 
with a Ibarp hough, and the weeds, &c. raked into the fur
rows, becaufe otherwife they would hinder the growth of the 
plants. 
In fame time after appear the faffron-Ilowers, and this lead. 
us to the third branch of our prefent method. The flower~ 
are gathered as v.:ell before, .as. after they are full blown, and 
the moft proper time for thiS IS early in the morning. The 
owners of the faffron get together a fufficient number of 
hands, who place themfelves in different parts of the field 
pull. off the whole flowers, and th~o:" them handful by hand: 
ful Into a balket; and fa continua ull all the flowers are ga_ 
thered, which happens commonly about ten or eleven o'dock. 
Having then carried ..home all they have got, they immedi-' 
.tely fpread them upon a.lar)?;e table, and placing themfelves 
ro~nd it, they fall to plcktng out the filamenta, ftyli, or 
chives, and together With them, a pretty long portion of tbe 
ftylu~'itfelf, or firing to which they are joined. The reft of 
the flower they throwaway as ufelefs. The next morning 
they return into the field again, whether it be wet. or dry 
weather, and fa on daily, even on Sundays, 'till the whole 
crop be gathered. 
The chives being all picked Ol1t of the Howers, the next la
bour about them is to dry them on the kiln. The kilri is 

, built upon a thick plank (that it may be moveable from place 
to place) fupporttd by four Ibort legs. The outlide confifts 
of eight pieces of wood, about three inches tbick, joined in 
form of a qliadrangular frame, about twelve-inches (quare at 
~ott.om o.n the infide, and twenty~two inc~es at the top, which 
IS hkewlfe equal to the perpendicular heIght of it. On the 
forefide is left a hole about eight·inches fquare, and four inches 
above the plank, through which the fire is put in. Over all 
the reft, laths are laid pretty c10fe to one another, and nailed 
to the frame alre~dy mentioned, and ther:' are plaftered over 
on both fides, as IS alfo the plank at bottom very thick to 
(er.ve for a hearth. Over the mouth? or wid~ft part, g~es a 
hair-cloth fixed to two fides of the kiln, and hkewife to two 
rollers, or moveable pieces of wood, which are turned by 
wedges or fcrews, in order to ftretch the cloth. Inftead of 
the hair-cloth many people now ufe a net-work of iron wire 
with which it is obferved, that the faffron dries fooner and 
with a lefs quantity of fuel; but the difficulty of pref:rving 
the faffron from burning, makes the hair-doth be preferred 
by the niceft judges in drying. 
~he kiln i~ placed in a light part of the houfe, and they be
gin by laytng five or fix theets of white paper on the hair
cloth, upon which they fpread wet faffron, between two and 
three inches thick. This they cover with other Ibeets of 
paper, and over there lay a coarfe blanket five or fix times 
doubled, or, inftead thereof, a canvas pillow filled with {haw 
and aft!;r the fire has been lighted for fame time the whol; 
is covered with a board, having a large weight uD~n it •. 
At firft they give it pretty ftrong heat, to make the chiVe! 
fweat, as their expreffion is; ~nd in this, if' they do not ufe 
a great deal of care, they are In danger of [corching and (0 
of fpoiling all that is on the kiln. ' 
When it has been thus dried for about an hour, they take off 
the board, blanket, and upper papers,. and take the faffron 
off from that which lies next it, raifing at the fame time the 
edg~s of the cake: with a knife. Then laying on the papers 
again, they fllde In another board between the hair-cloth and 
under papers, an? t~rn both papers and faffron up fide down, 
afterwards covering them as above. 
The fame heat is c~ntinued ~or an hour longer; then~ they 
look to the cake again, free It from the papers and turn it . 
then they cover it, and lay on the weight as before. If no: 
thing happens amifs, during thefe firft two hours, they 
reckon the danger to be over; for they have nothing more to 
do, bu; .to .keep a gentle fire, and turn. their cake every half 
hour, tllll1 be thoroughly dry; for dOing which as il ought 
there are required full twenty· four hours. ' 
In drying tbe large plump chives they ufe nothing; but ta
wards the latter end of the crop, when thefe come to be 
fmaller, they fprinkle the 'cake with a little fmall beer to 
make it fweat as it ought; and they begin now to think that 
ufing two linen cloth. next the cake, inftead of the t~o in
nermoft papers, may be of fame advantage in drying; but 
this practice is followed, as yet, but by few. 
Their fire may be made of any 'kind of fuel; but that which 
fmoaks the leaft is beft, and charcoal, for that reafon, i, pre
ferred to any other. 
Wbat quantity of faffron a firll: crop will produce is very un
certain. Sometimes five or fix pounds of wet chive~ are 
got from one rod; fometimes not above Olle or two, and 
fometimes not enough to make it worth while to gather 
and dry it. But tbis is always to be obrerved, that about 
five pounds of wet faffron go to make one pound of dr)" iur 
the fidt three weeks of the crop, and fix poulld, during the 
laft week; and now the head. are planted very thick, two 
pounds of dryed f.ffron may. at a medium, be allowed to an 
acre for a firft crop. and four and twenty pound, for the two 
remaining, the third being confiderably larger tlran tbe 
kcond. 
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In order to obtain thefe, there is only a repetition to be made 
ev.ny year of the labour of houghing, gathering, pi~klng, 
and drying, in the fame manner as before fet down, wIthout 
the addition of any thing new; except that they let cattle in

to the fields, after the leaves are decayed, to feed upon the 
weeds, or perhaps mow them for th~ fame u~e. 
About the Midfummer after the thIrd crop IS gathered, the 
roots muft all be taken up and tranfplanted: the management 
requilite for which is the fourth thing to be treated of.. ~o 
take up the faffron-heads, or break up the ground, as t~elr 
term is they fometimes plow it, fometimes ufe a forked kmd 
of hough called a pattock? and then. the ~round is ha!rowed 
once or twice over; dunng all whIch tIme of plowmg, or 
digging alid harrowing, fifteen or more people will find work 
enough to follow and gather the heads, as they are turned up. 
They are nextto be carried to the houfe in faeb" and th~re 
to be cleanfed or raired. This labour conlifts In c1e,arlOg 
the roots thoroughly from earth, and from the remams of 
old roots old involucra, and excrefcences; and thus they 
become fit to be planted in new ground immediately, or to 
be kept for fame time without dan~er of fpoi,ling. 
The quantity of roots taken up, In prop~rlloll to thofe t~at. 
were planted, is uncertzin; but at a medIUm It may be fald, 
that allowing for all the accidents that happen to them In the 
ground, and in breaking up, {rom ,each acre may be had 24 
quarters of clean roots, all fit to be replanted. rhe owners 

, are fure to chufe for their own ufe the largeft, plumpell, and 
fatteft roots, but above all, they reject the longi/h-pointed 
ones which they call fpickets or {pickards, for very fmall 
rou;d or llat roots are fometimes obferved to flower. 
This is the whole culture of faffron in tbe country above 
mentioned; and we have only now to conlider the charges 
and profits which mar be fuppofed, one year witb another, to 
attend this branch of agriculture; and of thefe we have drawn 
up the following computation for one acre of grpund, accord
ing·to the price of labour in tbis county. 

Rent for three years 
Plowing three times 
Punging 
Hedging - -
Spitting and fetting tbe heads . 
Weeding or paring the ground 
Gathering and picking the flowers 

I. 
3 
o 
3 

I 

I 
6 
I Drying the flowers - - . 

Inftrumentsoflabour for three years WIth the I 0 
kiln, about ~ 

Plowing the ground once, and harrowing twice 0 
Gathering the faffron-heads 
Railing the heads I 

•. d. 
00 0 
18 0 
12 0 
16 0 
12 0 
4 0 

10 0 
6 0 

10 0 

12 0 
oq 0 
12 0 

Total charge 23 12 0, 

This calculation is made upon the fuppolition, that an acre 
of ground yields 26 pounds of neat faffran in three years, 
which is ftated·only as a mean quantity between the greateft 
and- the leaft; and therefore the price of faffron muft he ad
jufted accordingly, which I think cannot be done better than 
by fixing it at 30 s. per pound; fince in very plentiful years it 
is fold for 20 s. and is fometimes worth between 3 and 41. 
At this rate, 26 pounds of {affron are worth .39 I. and the 
neat profits of an acre of ground producing faffron, will in 
three years amount to 151. 13s. or to about 51. 4s. yearly. 
This,- I fay, may be reckoned the neat profit of an acre of 
faffron, fuppofing tbat all the labour were to be hired for 
ready money; but as the planter and his fam,ily do a confider
able part of the work themfelves, fame of this expence is 
faved: that is, by planting {affron, he not only may reafon
ably expect to clear about 51. yearly pec acre, but alfo to 
maintain himfelf and family for fame part of each year; and 
it is upon this fuppolitiop only, that the refult of other com
putations whicb have been made of the profits of faffron, can 
be faid to have any tolerable degree of exactnefs; but the cal
curations themfelves are undoubtedly very inaccurate. 
We have faid nothing here concerning the charge in buying, 
or profits in felling the faffron heads, becaufe in any large 
track of ground, thefe muft at length al ways baIIance one 
another, while the quantity of ground planted yearly con
tinues the fame. 

An effential extract of faffran. 

Take two ounces of the choiceft fre/h Engli/h faffron 
dried, and either cut fmall or remaining whole; put it 
into a clean bolt.head with a long and flender neck; pour up
on it fo much of the pur eft alcohol, containing no foreign 
thing, as may float four or lix inches about it: then Ilop the 
glafs flightly with a wreath of paper, put it into a wooden 
little furnace 'fupplied with a live coal buried under fifted 
a/hes, that the heat may be only a hundred degrees. Leave 
it thus in digefiion for three days, the veffel being often 
!hook; let it afterwards reft for 24 hours, in a cold quiet 
place; then carefully ftrain off all the tinged liquor through 
a piece of efean linen, placed in a funnel fet in a clean glafs, 
and keep it clofely ftopped. It will be of a bright red colour. 

S A I 
The faffron remaining at tht bottom of tbe glafs, will be 
found paler than before. To this ponr the, lIke quantity of 
fre/h alcohol, and proceed as before, and mix the tisCl 
thus acquired with the former; the faffron will now rem u~e 
paler. Ifmore alcohol'be lidded to·il, alld theproce(s be aln 
peated, a Ilil! poorer tincture will be obtained which au r~_ 
to be kept feparate: the faffron will now bdome pale ~ ~ 
othen,,:if~ will h!1ve the fame a~pearance and bulk, as b;for~. 
To thIS If water be added, dlgefred thereWith, and pou d 
off, it will be of a yellow colour; put on frdh and c~e 
tinue thus, 'till no more'tincture can be extraCled ~ and non
the chives will a'ppear quite white, and if-gently dried will 
retain their former figure, though they appeared much lh'runk 
perfet1:ly inodorous, and inlipid, fo as fcarce to be di/lin: 
guilhed from bits of clean thread; whence it is .wondc:rful 
where the feat. of ~hat furprizi~g matt~r extracted from i; 
/hould be, whIch IS found to give fo nch a tinClure to fa 
large a propo~tion, of alcoh~I., L:t the tinctur~ procured bv 
the two firft dlgefrlOns, be dlftllled m a glafs body, fitted with 
its head, and perfectly well c1Qf~d, with a fire of a hundred 
degrees, 'till about an ounce remains behind, which, When 
cold, is to be P?iired into a glafs ven:el, to be k~pt carefully 
fropped. It wIll prove of ,anexceedtng, red colour, a highly 
fragrant odour, and a' bitter, aromatiC, penetrating talle 

. apd have the conlifrence of thin oil. Let it be kept unde; 
the title of the eHimtia] extract of faffrqn. The fpirit that 
comes over in the diftillation will be limpid and colourlefs 
but retain the grateful and aromatic fmell and talle of falfron: 
This is to be rererved for the fame ufe, and thus evlCY time 
becomes the ri9her. 

The USE. 

This fUrPrizing experiment /hews us a new fpecic! of mat
ter, which we can neither call oil, fpirit, gum, rolin, reli
no.":s gum, wax, a~ ~alfam ;, bur it is fomething petf,aly 
lingular, and of a fplfltuouS OIly nature. ThIS extract mixes 
with water, fpirit; and oil, and has fuch exhilarating virtues, 
that being ufed too freely, it occalions an almofr perpetual 
and ·indecent laughing; but ured moderately, it becomes 

. prop.er: it tinges the urine red, and is particolarly faid to 
dellroy the petrefying power thereof in the kidnies, and t!rere. 
fore to be an extraordinary remedy againft the ftone. 

REM ARK S. 

Thus we find that nature has prepared, in particular pmsof 
certain vegetables, a determined ·kind of body, fo different 
from all others-as [carce to be referred to any other known 
kino!; and has, at the fame time, endowed ·it with virtues, 
otherwife 'inimitable. We have ken an example of thi$ in 
the chiv'es of {affran, which the principal. chemilh have fa 
highly efteemed, as.to call it the pbilofophers fpice. It is 
incredible how rich this faffron is. in colour, tafte, odour, 
and virtue; how {mall the bulk is iliat poffeffcs all thefe rich 
fawlties, . and how tender and 'ealily corruptible the thing 
itfelf is, and therefore requires the above peculiar method 
of operation. 
Saffron is in many places in greot efieem in fauces, and on 
many occalions in foods, but its great ufe is in medicine. It 
is a·high cordial, a powerful aperient, detergent amI refolqerit. 
It gives great relief in faintings and palpitations of the heal'! ; 
it alfo ftrengthens tbe ftomach, and affifis digellion. II is 
certainly a nobJe medicine, under the direction of a ftilful 
phylician, but given, by a quack may prove as hurtful as 
otherwife it might be falubrious. 
The Englilh faffron is allowed by all, except the French wri
ters on thefe fubjects, to be greatly fuperior to any other. It 
is to be chofen frelh, tough, and .flexile; difficultly broken, 
of a firong {mell and very bitter tafle, , and fuch as frain' the 
hands in touching it. OUf druggifis are apt to keep it in 
damp places, to increafe its weight, whereby it becomes 
mouldy, and fueh is to be rejetl:ed. 

S A I L-C LOT H. 

The chief LA ws reIati~g to tbis manufacture. 

Makers of fail-cloth /haU fix /tamps, with their names, &c. 
to every piece, under the penalty of 5 I. Perfons cutting off 
ftamps, or uling any falfe names, incur certain penalties. A 
bounty is allowed on exportation of Britilh-made fail-clotb. 
All foreign fail-cloth imported, fot whiCh duties are gran~ed~ 
{hall be ftamped with ~. fiamp expreffing from whence Im
ported, &c. on forfeiture of 101. upon conviction before one 
or more jufiices. New fbips on firfi fetting out !o fea, thaI! 
have a complete fet of fails, bona fide, belongIng ~o h.~, 
manufactured here, on pain of 501. Flax yarn ufed In.Bn
tifh fail-cloth, lhall not be whitened wi-eh lime, on forfeIture 
of 6d. per yard. . 
Every mafter of;; !hip, belonging to a fubj.8 (E.1t rndla 
/hips excepted) having any foreign fails on board, fha/I, at 
the time of making entry of his 'fbip, alro make entry, on 
oath, of all foreign fails ufed on board, for wh!cb t?-e {arne 
duties fball be paid a. by Ilat. 12 Ann, cap, 16. ForeIgn fatl
cloth, unftamped, /han not be made into fails, under penalty 

of 
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f 50 I and forfeiture of the fails. Sails made offoreign 

faU-doth unfiamped, fhall not be mended, under penal:y of 
1 Every fail-maker fhan Imprefs on every new fat!, a 

~ar'k of eight inches diameter, containing his name ,and 

erroneous, and how they may be improved for the benefit 
of our trade. • 

lace of abode, and under the penalty of 10 I. See the articles 
~ANVAS, and HEMP; and fee the BUSINESS of theC~s
TOMS at the elld of LE T T E R. S. for the LAWS relative 

to SAIL-MAKING. " 
S A I L-M A K E R. The raiI-make~ cu ts ou~ and fews the 

pieces together, which form the falls of a fhip. Ii is a pro-

fitable trade. . 

BA Y-SALT in general may be divided into two kinds. Firl1:, 
bay:falt, drawn from fea-water, as is practifed in France, 
Spam, Portugal, and many other countries. Secondly, bay
faIt extra~ed from faIt fprings, ponds, and lakes; as at Cape 
de V~r~e Illands, .Tortuga, and other places. Of thefe the 
fira IS Imported In large quantities into Great-Britain and 
Ire.land : ou~ A~ericitn colonies, in times of peace, are 
chIefly fupp~l~d WIth the latter; but in time of war they have 
large quantities of bay-faIt from Lillion, and other, parts of 
Portugal. .. SAILOR, fee the article SEAMEN. ..' 

• AL T. This being a commodity of g~neral utility m com
Seas well with regard to our filhenes as our rOJal naVies, 

mere , . h h r' d there be and {hips concerned In t e merc a?t~ lerVlce, an . -
. g feveral delicaCies in the operation .to produ~e a faIt ~l1t
:ilile to all the occafions of life, we fhan give an ab!l:ract of ~he 
learned Dr Brownrigg's late Improvements upon the making 
of faIt, to a greater perfection than has been heretof,?re pra,c-
tifed in this kingdom. . 
'Mines of fait, fays the doctor, have been long dlfcovered and 
wrought in England, S.pain, I,taly, Germany, Hungary, Po
land, and other countries m Europe. Mor~over,. the fea af
fords fuch vaa plenty ~~ereof, that all ma,:kmd might thence 
be fupplied with quantltl~s fufficlent for tbeIr occafio?s. T~ere 
are a!fo innumerable fpnngs, ponds, Ia~es, an? nv~rs, Im
pregnated with common.ralt,~rom,whlch th; inhabitants of 
many countries are pl:ntlfully IUpplted herewith. . 
In fome countries which. are remote from the fea, and have 
little commerce, and which are nCit bl~lfed ':"'Ith mm,es of fait, 
or fait waters, the neceffities of the .If)hablt~nts have torced 
them to invent a method of extracting theu common faIt 
from the afhes of ~eg~tables. _ . . 
In {hart this faIt IS dlfperfed aU over nature; It IS treafured 
up in th~ bowels of t.he ear~~; it ilI)pregna.tes t~e o~ean; it 
defcends in '* rain; It fertlltzes the fall; It arlfes In vege
tables' and from them is conveyed into animals; fa that it 
may ~ell be cReemed the univerral condiment of nature. 

• See Boy Ie on the falmef, of the fea. 

Naturalilh, obferving the great variety of (arms under which 
this faIt' appears, have thought lit to rank the feveral kinds 
of it under certain general dalfes, <lifiinguifhing it moll: 
ufually into rock or follil-falt, fea-falt, and brine orfo~iitain
faIt: to which may be added others of thofe munatlc faIts, 
which are found in vegetable or a(limal fub!l:ances. Thefe 
feveral kinds of common faIt often differ from each other in 
'their outward form and appearance, or in [uch ~ccidental 
properti~s as they deri~e from the heterogeneous fub!l:ances 
with which they are mixed; but, when perfectly pure, they 
have aU the fame 'qualities; ·fo that chemifis, by theexacrell: 
inquiries, have not been able to difcover any elfential dif
ference between them. 
By rock-faIt t. or native fait, is underfiood all faIt dug out 
of the earth, whkh hath not undergone any artificial pre
paration. 

t By rock-f.lt, f.l rupium, the ancient chemills mean faIt 
adhering to the rock, above the high·water mark, being 
there lodf,ed by the {pr.y of the fea, evaporated by the 
heat of .the fun; which is ,the pureft ralt of all for ,chemical 
ufe., and is to be had off the rocks of Sicily, and feveral 
Wands in the Weft-rlidi~s. 

Under the title of bay-faIt may be ranked all kinds of com
mon fait extracted from the water, wherein it is dilfolved 
by means of the fun's heat -and the operation of the air; 
whether the water from which it is extracted be fea-water, 
or natural brine drawn from wells and fprings, or faIt water 
ftagnatillg in ponds and lakes. 
Under the titl~ of white faIt, or boiled faIt, may be in, 
cluded all kinds of common faIt txtracted" by cOction from 
the water Wherein it Was dilf6lved; whether this water be 
fea-water, or the fait water of wells, fountains, lakes, or 
rivers; or water of any fort irllpregnated with rock-faIt, or 
other kinder common faIt. 
The firfi of thefe kinds is in feVeral countries found (0 pure, 
that it ferves for moa dome!l:ic ufes, without any previous pre
paration, triture excepted. But the Englifh foffil·falt is unfit 
for the ufes of the kitchen, until by folutionand c08ion it is 
freed from feveral impurities, and reduced to white faIt. 
The Britifh white-faIt alfo is not fo proper as fevera1 klnds of 
bay-fait for curing fiih, and fuch lIdo-meats as are intended 
for fea-provifions, or for exportation into hot countries. So 
that for thefe purpofes, we are obliged, either wholly or in 
part, to ure bay-fait, w!,ich we purchafe in France, Spain, 
and other foreign countneS. Ttl remedy thefe inconvenien
cies, 'what f0110ws may be ufeful, in mder to fhew how the 
fubje8s of Great·Britain '!lily ~e f~pplied wi~b faIt of their 
own manufacture, fit and iltfficlent for'all their occafions. 
In order that the methods hert: propofed might be better un
der{\ood, and that the reafonab1enefs of them might more 
fully 'ppear, it is necelf.ry .to premife a brief account of fe
veral ways of preparing bay.falt, as well as white-faIt. 
From this hiftory may be formed a judgment, how far the 
methods now in ufe are proper, in what -deficient, where 

Bay-faIt is prepared in a manner t?e moll: fimple andeafy, 
when the water of. ponds and lakes Impregnated with fait, is' 
totally exhaled by the force of the fun and air, and the faIt 
is left cpncreted into a hard cruft at the bottom of the lake 
or pond. Of fait thus ,Preparep we. have infrances in many' 
parts of the world, as m the Podohan defert near the river 
Boryfihenes, on the Ruffian frontiers towards Crim Tartary, 
in the kingdom of Algiers, and in other parts of the wprld. 
Bay-faIt is alfo drawn from the brine of ponds and lakes, and 
it is prepared in this manner in the Cape de Verde illands. 
This account was colle8ed chiefly from the relations of fe
veral perfons of credit, who themfelves allified in making 
fait in thefe inands. Every kind of bay-faIt is, prepared with
out' artificial heat~ and by only expofing the brine under a 
large furface to the action of the fun and air, by which, in 
proportion to the firerigth' of the brine, and to the different 

. temperature of climate and feafon, the fait cry!l:allizes into 
what we call bay-faIt, and· comes \lnder dIfferent appearances 
to us fr9m different places, which arife principally from the 
deanlinefs and care of the artill:. 
WHIT E·SALT, although in general, is made in warm cli
mates, with the greatell: eafe, and at Jeall: expenee, by 
the heat of the (un, after the methods alr~ady defcribed; yet 
in feveral countries, where bay-faIt might be conveniently 
made, they prepare all their faIt by culinary fires. Thus in 
Au!l:ria, Bavaria, and many other parts of Germany, and 
aIro in Hungary, and eyen in fome parts of Italy, they can
iantly boil the water of their falt·fprings into white-fait. 
But in other parts of Europe, as in Britain, and in the nor
thern parts of France and Germany, an erroneous opinion 
long prevailed, that the heat of the fun was not there Cuffi
cieritly intenfe, even in the fum mer feafon, to reduce fea
water or brine.into bay-fait. And all arguments would pro
bably have been inrufficient to remove this mi!l:ake in the 
Englifh, had not the contrary been fully proved by experi
ments, 'which were firll: accidentally made in· Hamplhire. 
However, the method of making faIt by coction, will pro
bably !l:ill continue to be practifed in Britain, as the fait fo 
prepared is for feveral ufes preferable to bay-faIt; and when 
prepared after a particular manner, is preferable to common 
bay-faIt, even for curing provifions, as the practice of the 
Hollanders fuffieiently te!l:ifies: fa that the due and right 
preparation of white-faIt feems very deferving of the notice 
and regard of the public. ' 

. White· fait, as it is prepared from various f~line liquors, may 
therefore be di!l:inguifhed into the following kinds: 
I. MAR.INE BOILED SALT, which is extracted from 
f'ea-water by coction. 2. Brine or fountain-faIt, prepared 
by coction from natural brine, whether of ponds or foun
tains, 3. That prepared from fea-water, or any other,kind 
cf fait-water, firll: heightened into a {hong brine by the 
heat of the fun, and the operation of the air. 4. That 
prepared from a firong brine or lixivium drawn from earths, 
fands, or frones impregnated with common f.lIt. 5. Re
fined rock-faIt, which is boiled from a folution of follil
falt~in fea-water, or any other kind of faIt-water, or pure 
water. 6. La!l:ly, Salt upon faIt, which is bay·falt dif
{olved in fea-water, or any other fait-water, and with it 
boiled into white faIt; and under thefe heads may be 
ranked the fevera! kinds of boiled faIt now in ufe. The 
learned author before mentioned has given us an exict hir
tory of the manner of preparing thefe different kinds of 
faIt, as practifed in different places, with mifcellaneous ob
fervations and cautions relating to their refpective procelfes, 
for which 'in general we mull: refer to the work ilfelf: but 
the making fait upon faIt deferves more particular atten-
tion, as the author, being under no tie of fecrecy, has re
vealed to us the method of tr.aking in Holland and Zea
land that firong and pure kind of fait, with which they cure 
herrings, and all other provifions for long-keeping, which 
gives the Dutch a great advantage over all other nations 10 

the herring-fifhery; fince nih preferved With thiS ~alt look 
·much cleaner and fairer than thofe that are cured With bay
faIt, anq keep much better than thofe preferved with any 
other kGid of white· faIt. 
From tlie procefs whereby white-faIt is made from !ea· water 
by· co8ion, it appears that [ea-water, be fides commo~ faIt, 
contains feveral other ingredients, fame of wlllch are fepa
rated before the commonJalt falls, and others remain in the 
bittern, after all the faIt is extracted. Our author has gi,'en a 
full and circum!l:anlial account of thefe in an exprefs chaprer 
underthe appellation of Memoirs for an Analyfis of Sea-water. 
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The, faIt-boilers, 'and particularly thofe who prepare brine-faIt, 
have long been accuftomed to make ufe of various fubftances, 
which they call ad~itions, or, feafonings, anq mix them with 
the brine while it is boiling, either when they fid!: obferve 
tile faIt begin to form, or elfe afterwards, during the time of 
granulation. Thefe additions they ufe for various purpofes. 
Fir!!:, to make the faIt grain better, or more quickly form in
to ,cry!!:als; fecondly, to make it of a {mall fine grain; third
ly, to make it of a large, firm, and hard grain, aod lefs apt 
to imbibe the moi!!:ure' of the air; fourthly, to render it 
more pure; and, lalUy, to make it ftronger, and fitter for 
preferving provifions. ' 
Thefe additions moft commonly ufed to anfwer the above
mentioned purpofes, are wheat-flour, refin, butter, tallow, 
new ale, ftale beer, bottoms or lees of ale or beer, wine·lees, 
and allum., Wheat-flour and relin are ufed for the property 
they f,olfefs of making the faIt a fmall grain; butter, tallow, 
and other unCl:uous bodies, are cOIJ;lmonly applied, as tliey are 
{aid to make the brine cry!!:alIize more readily; for which 
end, fome faIt, boilers more particularly prefer the fat of dogs; 
but others have little to plead for their ufing thefe fub!!:ances, 
but immemorial cuftom. How far they have the effeCl:s 
afcribed to them, can only be determined by experiments, as 
{everal boilers, who formerly ufed them, now find they can 
make as good faIt without them. Wine-lees, new ale, ftaIe 
ale; the lees of the ale and beer, are now generall}" rejeCled 
by the marine faIt-boilers, except in the weft of England, 
where the briners, who ufe them, affirm that they raife 
a large grain, and make their faIt more hard and firm, and 
fome fay that they make it cry!!:alIize more readily. Hoffman 
prefers the ftrongell: ale; and Plott alfures us,, that it makes 
the faIt of a larger or fmaller grain, according to the degree 
of its Il:alenefs. The only good effeCl:s that fermented liquors 
can have as an lIddition, are (irohabl y owing to their acid 
fpirit, which may correCl: the alkaline faIts of the brine, and 
fo render the common faIt more dry and hard, and Iefs apt 
to dilfolve in moift air: if, therefore, it /hould be thought 
necelfary to ufe any of thefe additions, in order to correCl: 
the alkaline quality of the brine, ftaIe ale, or Rhenilh wine !It, 
ought to be chofen, as new ale contains but little acid. 

• Why not malt vinegar r, 
Allum is an addition long known and ufed in Chelhire, to
gether with butter, to make the fait precipitate ftom fome 
forts of brine, as we are a!fured by Dr Leigh, in his Natural 
Hiftory of Lancalhire, Chelhire, &". who firft taught the 
Chdhire faIt-boilers tbe art of refining rock-fait. As the bad 
properties of their faIt proceeded from hard boiling, they 
found every method ineffeCl:uaI, until they had recourfe to a 
morc mild and gentle heat. + And as allu m hath been long 
difufed amongft them, it is not likely that they found any 
extraordinary benefit from it, otherwife they would fcarce 
halTe negle8ed it, and continued the ufe of butter. How
ever, the late Mr Lowndes hath lately endeavoured to re
vive iti ufe, alferting, that brine-faIt hath evermore two 
main defe8s, flakinefs and foftnefs; and, to remedy thefe 
imperfeCl:ions, he tried allum, which fully anfwered every 
thing he propofed, for it reftored the fait to its natural cu
bicallhoot, and gave it a proper hardnefs, nor had it any bad 
effeCl: whatever. But our author is of opinion, that who
ever confiders the nature of allum, will fcarce expeCl: fuch 
extraordinary effe8s from it. Neither does it here feem 
wanted; for the grains of common faIt will al ways be fuf
ficiently hard, and of thei~ natural figure, large fize, and no 
ways difpofed to run by the moifture of the air, if formed by 
a gentle heat, and perfeCl:ly free from heterogenebus mixtures: 
fo that the goodnefs of Mr Lowndes's faIt does not feem ow
ing to the aHum with which it is mixed, but chiefly to the 
gentle heat ufed in its preparation. . 
The Dutch, who have long Ihewn the greatefl: /kill and dex
terity in the art of boiling faIt, make ufe of another addition, 
which they efteem the greatell: fecret of their art: this is 
whey, kept fo long 'till it is extremely acid, now firft reveal
ed by bur author ,to the Britilh faIt-boilers, but long held 
in great efteem by the Dutch, for the good effe8s it hath 
upon their faIt, which it render$ fhonger, more durable, and 
fitter to preferve herrings; and other provilions. 
Bay-fait, as well as white fait, is of different kinds, and pof
fe!fed of different qualities: with the different kinds of thefc, 
provilions mull: be cured, according to the ufes for which they 
are detigned. The Dutch, indeed, ufe no fait for curing 
proviliom, belides their own refined ralt: with it they can pre
{erve flelh and filh of all kinds, as well as with the ftrongelt 
bay-fait, and chufe to be at the expence of refining bay-fait, 
rather th.1Il to defile their proviuons with the dirt and other 
impurities with which it commonly abounds. 
Salt eUeemed the beft for curing proviliom, and (or preferving 
them the Iongefl: time, is that wAith is the ftrongeft and the 
purelL This may be known by the following charaCl:erifiics, 
viz, it is ufu,lllyconcreted into large grains or crrftals, which 
are tirm and hard, and, in refpeCl: to thofe of other kinds of 
common {alt, the mof!: ftJIid and ponderous; it is not difpofed 
ro grow rnoift in mods:rately dry air, to which it has been 
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expofeq a' confidera?le time; its ~olo~r is white and fome. 
,,:,hat dlaphanou~; It hath no fmell; Its tafte is truly muria_ 
tiC, and more !harp and pungent than that of other kinds of 
commo? faIt: It ~as, befides thefe, feveral other difiinguilhed 
properties, mentlOI~ed by our author. The faIts which a _ 
proach nearell: to thiS degree of perfeCl:ion, are the beft kin~s 
of bay-faIt, and th~ f!:ron~ Dutch refined faIt; but mof!: of 
the faIt n?u: made tor fale IS very far from anfwering to thefe 
charaCl:enftlcs. ' 
~aving related the various methods of preparing that are now 
Ifl ufe, as far as,they ~re come to our autpor's knowlege, it 
appears, that thiS art IS not brought to fuch perfeCl:ion in the 
,Britilh dominions a~ in feveral other countl"ies, the faIt here 
pr,eparc~ being unfit for preferving many kinds of provifions. 
It remaInS now to Ihew, that this want of a Il:rong falt'of 
Britilh 'manufaCl:ure, proceeds not from any defeCl: in nature 
but of art, and that, if proper /kill and indull:ry be ufed i~ 
the Britilh dominions, and due encouragement there given 
by the legillatme, fuch improvements may be made in this 
art, that not only Great-Britain, but Ireland alfo, and the 
Bri~i1h colonies in, America, may be fupplied with faIt 'of 
t~eIr ow~ mal)uf~Cl:ure, ~roper for curi~g aU kinds of pre, 
vlfions, Ifl quantity fufficlent for all theIr occafions, in qua
lityequal, if not fuperior, to any foreign faIt now made at a 
moderate price. ' 
Thefe are truths, which appear evident from the faas and 
reafonings contained under the following pofitions: 
L~mma I. The quantity of water which annually falls in 
ram, fnow, and hail,' is very different in different parts of 
Great-Britain, there commonly fa!ling almoft double the 
quantity on the well:ern ~oafts, that falls on the eaftern coafts 
of that ilIand. 
Lemma II. The quantIty of rain which falls in Lancalhire, 
during the four hotteft months of the rear, viz. May~ June, 
July, and Auguft, doth not, at a medIUm, amount to more 
than a third part of the quantity of water which falls in rain, 
fnows, and hail, during the whole year. 
Lemma III. The water which afcends in vapours from the 
fea, very greatly exceeds that which defcends thereon in rain 
and other aqueous meteors; but the quantity of water which 
ufually exhales from a given part of the ocean, in a given time, 
cannot with any exaCl:nefs be determined. 
Lemma IV. The quantity of water which commonly ex~ 
hales in Great-Britain from lhalloW ponds, during the four 
,hottell: months of the year, greatly exceeds the quantity of 
rain which commonly falls on the furface of thofe ponds du
ring the faid months. 
From thefe lemmata, which the author has fupported by the 
obfervations not only of himfelf, but of other learned men. 
are deduced the following propofitions : 
Propofition 1. In feveraI parts of England large quantities 
of bay-faIt may be extraCl:ed from fea·water, during the hottell: 
months of the year, by receiving the faIt water into ponds, 
and fuffering its aqueous parts thence to exhale by the heat 
of the fun, and the operation of the air and winds. 
Propofition II. In feveral parts of England large quantities 
of bay-faIt may very commodioufly be extraCl:ed from fea
water, after the fame manner that is praCl:iCed in France, and 
in olher parts of Europe. 
Propofition III. Bay·falt may beextraaed in England from 
fea- water, in larger quantities, and with more certainty, 
than by the foregoing method, if care be taken to preferve 
the brine contained in the faIt-pits from being diluted with 
rains, and to promote the evaporation of the water by feveral 
artificial means, which may ealiIy be put in praCl:ice. 
Propofition IV. In fevetal parts of England large quantities 
of excellent' bay-faIt may, with great eafe, be made from the 
patural brine of faIt fprings, and alfo from the rock-faIt 
dilfolved -in weak brine, or {ea-water. 
Propofition V •• Bay-faIt may be prepared in England by the 
foregoing methods, at a very moderate expence, equal in 
goodnefs to the bell: foreign bay-faIt, and in-quantity fufficient 
for the confumption of all the Britilh dominions. 
Propofition VI. In feveral of the Britilh colonies in America, 
bay-faIt might, with little expence and trouble, be prepared 
from fea-water, in quantities fufficient to fuppl y the American 
filheries, and all other occalions of thofe colonies, fo as to 
become a confiderable branch of their trade. 
The ,author has fuPPorted all thefe propofitions with gre~t i~
genUlty; but we cannot pafs over in filenee the ~rtlfic~al 
means to promote the evaporation of fea-water melltloned'!n 
Propofition III, as weI! as to preferve the brine contained In 

faIt-pits from being diluted with rains; we therefore 1ha1l 
lay before the reader a fuort account of thefe. , 
It will be proper, fays our author, to make all the faIt-pits 
of the marlh in one long row, extended from eaft to weft, 
and for each pit to make covers of thin boards, or rather of 
coarfe can vas, or fail-cloth, 1l:retched on frames of wo~d, 
and painted white. Thefe covers mull: all be fixed With 
hinges, to ftrong pofts and beams, on the north Ii~e of the 
pits, fa that they may be let down and drawn up With CO,rds 
and pullies, or by fame other contrivance, fomewhat like 
draw-bridges. There c~;lVers, thus fixed, may be let down 

over 
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lW'l!t tile pits' like a thed', or p,tnthoufe, in'rainy we.ather, 
a'nd in dry weather-may beerttl:ed almoft tD a p',e'tpendlcular, 
but.iilclin'ing a'little toWards tljefoutH, fo as, teo fOrrti ~. wall 
With'a fouthafpetl:. Thus there maY' ferve a double pu.pofe, , 
as coverings for the pits' in w~t weather, and a~refle.tl:ors of 
tne' fun's heat upon' them in dry weather, and t~us :grea.tly 
, 'tomofe the eva~oration of aqueous patts' of the bnne. Tile 
&inges on which the refleaon tuth mlly. be fixed abo~t 
ei ht o~ len inches from t~e ground,. bY' wl1ldi m~ans, when 
tle reHetl:crs ftand uprigh.t, the~e wtl! be an .openlllg left .be
neath tlieqt, through which ~he alr Will conunua\ly flo,:""In,a 
brilk current, and' greatly m<:reafe, the evaporatIOn, of tlle 

Water. '. "fD' B .,. k 
After havina; gone through that part 0 r rownngg s war 
which relates to. bal'-falt~ we ,proceed to the meth?ds that 
, entfema:n propeifesfdrpteparing' and im'proving white fait, 
~hich, if brought intei ufe, may pr.obably be ?radv~ntag~; 

. not .only to private undert~'kers~ bu.t alf.o to t~e publtc: tor 
it appears; that two very' different kmd:, of w1l1te faIt are re~ 
'Juired, the one for the ufe .of th~ table, and the other as a co~
diment for provifions. Its ~hlt~nef~ ,?,tyn~~s. ~nd ~hermall
nefs, afits gr~in"a~e the properties wRlch cl\17~r. rec9mmend 
thefirltkind; and its gre~t fl:rengt~ andpunty,. t.he latter. 
It is this ffr()ng.arid plite kind o(whlte fal't ~hrcli I~ wan.t~d 
in the B'titilh' dOminioris'; arid it is', ther.erore. qur author's 
principal defigri hete to confider 1I0w tllis dHetf' mar. be f~p
plied, arthouih, at tile fame ti~e, i~fir\ia!ons, are gl ven h?w 
to prepare table:(a!t, not only bettCjJ' In quality, but aWo at Iefs 
'e;icpence, than It IS now prepared by the comm.on me~hods. 
'Lemma I., In tbe common proCe/fes (or makmg wh!t~ fait, 
the (alt is deprived of a corifid~raDle part of Its ac,d fpmt, by 
t:bi: violent boiling ured' in its prep.ration. 
Lemma II. Mon kinds of white fait are rendetea impure by 
the mixture of var.ious heterogeneOus,'fubffances. , 
:temma III. White fait, by the violent coction comm.only 
ured in its preparation, is i'ender~d ters fit fo~'rrererving fi!b, 
Belli, and other provifions, than It wonld be I prepared WIth 
a'more gentle heat., . ,':, 
Lemma IV. The hetereigenepuS'rubllances wh1ch are com· , 
monly ~ix~? with whi.te faIt, . rend~r it lefs pro'per for ~re- I 

ferving p~ovlfions than ~t WapI? be If r~parated froll\ them. 
Arter havmg. fulI¥,conlldered the fDregomg lem~:lita, . our au-

, thor gives a ~i:tfiOd .of preparing a ki~d of wli.lte f~1t proper 
for curing filli, flelli, and other provlfions; l,kewlfe a me· 
thad of refining faIt; but feir thefe we mufi refer y.ou to the 

, work ilfelf, as well as for tHe tallIes, w~eniin ,the (ev~r~l ~x
penclS attendingthefe ~rati?ns are ml.n~t:ly .c~n!idered. 
Molt ot the faas referred' to In,thefe dlrquliitlOns are fuch, 
as the to'nRant praClice Qf thofe wbo maRe talt fufficiently 
warrants us to' rely upon for true an,d ce,r'tairi'; o~' elfe they 
are the obfer'vati.ons of j~ificious ialt-01llcers, dally conver
{ant' in thefe matters, or of curious' and inquifitive navigators, 
merchants, travellers, and natur_lilles; or, la!1:Iy, tJ:leexperi
ments of mlmy learned phyficians, chemiffs, and ~hljor\'ipJiers: 
tlie truth of whiclJ feveral facts, tli.ougb many of tnem have 
been fome time publifued, hath,never,be..en'called in'9,l\eflion., 
So that thde ollfervatibns arid experimen(s may ,pr.oliably be , 
more relied On by the public" than if they had only Beeh m~de i 
by our author, lince they have the i~J,tlmony of Jhany Ikilful 
and unprejudiced perfons, who could'l-lave no n.otion ofthe . 
u'fes' t.o which they have been here appfiea. If, fherefore, the ' 
arguments fo~nded up.o':! thc{e fatl:'s' fliouJ,d be elteelned any t 
way' rearori~D1e ~nd j'atls~aa,ory, tbe author prer-umes, to r~- , 
m'rk, ti\at It mIght not De unworthy the wlfdoln of die Bn- , 
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gr<iuitd. That ~hicids exttaaed; out of fat earth, is iliad!! 
in moficountries'in-Eiirope; bllt'Olif greatefi'luantities come 
from the EafioIndies: I~ is- teml'ofed of near an equa'I'qual1: 
tity of fixed and volatile nitrous aerial faits, bitterilh'in tiifte : 
it is the produt!: of the elemehfs, depofited in the' !!eifOm of 
the·earth, fOf' the generation and nottrillitni:mt of'v..gi:ltablesj 
a~d may hot be improperly called' the- uniTtrflll ani:/' unfpe" 
tlfic mercury. 

Purification of fillt-pette. 

Take what qUantity you pleafe Of nitre"d,ffOlve it £8" Uiait'm 
,water, filtrej evapotate,.andc~ize.; as y.oti do other £abls; 
Some ell:eem. thecryfta!lline .nitre-,bllfi:~'otners the ium,';. but 
I could, never obferve' any dt/Ference III tbem" the one,pe;'l1g 
the top, arid thc'lump the motJ:om of,. the pan in wl>iQil, tlae 
nittous,liquor was put'to fhoot. 

I 

• Somewhat more than fix tiines its l1Veigh,tcif bowa,g, ti<~i 
is, fullicient. 

Onhe gathering of falll-petre in ~~tieit. 

Although it be cettain that the air and'the water ate ali irii~ 
pregn'ared with a kind of nitre, which'is frequently to be feen 
coagulated into fine wh}le faIt, like flour of W'llea~'(,jjut]jy die 
very: tafte may. be eafily know:n- to.be petre) fiiclcieg to tlne 
fidl!!s'of plaHcred wallsj' and; In ,bnck wa,l]s, to the mar-tar 
blltwe6n the bricb(in dry weather, or whele thl>ll1pill iade

. fended from the rain) for lime doth ih:ongl'J' att.aa it-; and 
alEhO!!igh dew and rain ,do cDn:vey mueh (If it to,thC! earth; 
and ~he douds feem to be fpread, out before the face of ~he 
fUn' 'eilllrerl to iaibt"be fome part of his influence, Of to have 
a fait generated in them, for. to advance th" fertilit!y of tbe 
eartb . and certainly they return not without a ble,Hing; flilt 
falt-pet're may be e.fily .extratl:oo out of rai.n a~d dew" '~lIt 
ftrom the latter more plentifully, accompamed, mdeed, Witlt 
a gTeafy pD>ple oil; iIi great plentY;: thQugh hkewife roofi 
funding Waiers, and even deep wells, have fom,e fmall qu.aB:
lity of faIt-petre in, thell?-: th~u~,the face of the earth, If It 
were, nOlt impregnated with, thls.1alt •. cotlld IilOt produce,vege
tables, for fait (as the lord BaeQn f'iJl~~ 'is the firft rudiment 
of life, alld nitre is, as, it w~re.. the lifO', oLyeg,,~~bles ;, yet; 
to- be' more fure of it, experiment thew" \<I.k:ewife, toot 
fome is to be found in faHows, and tm,e~rlh 'which m.oles 
cafi up. in the fpring: though the aif'arid watej' want it .Qut. 
yet it is !,o:there ~ b~ had in any.pfcSp81''tion atifwerable t<J 
the charge In gettlDg It: and though tho earth mufi necef
farily h~ve great ~uantities thereof ~nerated ~r' inf~fe~ into 

'. it, yet, In thefd. ~tmpcrate countries of ~ur:.o~e, It ~s no 
, fOD1ler dilated by ram,. or, other waters, but It IS Illlme~lataly 

applied to the produtl:lOn or nutnm~nt of. fome plant, mfect" 
frone. or mineral; fo that the a'rtJfl: Will find as little of It 
here to fe~ve his turn, as in the other two element~. 
The chief pl.ees, therefore, wh~re faIt-petre is to be found.itt 
any quantities in t\lefe northern countri~s, arein fiatlles, pige~n4 

\ hou(es','ceUarS; baros, .wareh~ufes, or, m~e.d, a?y place wlllc.h 
is C;Qvered from the tam, WQlch wo.uld dtlfoh-e It" and make It 
vegerate, as alfofroni the fun, ~hich'doth rarify it, and'caufe 
it to be exhaled' mta the aIr. (-F or the fame reafon, bulband. 
men alfo might make double or treble the profit they ufually 
do of their muck, if they will lay it up under a hovel, Of' (.orne 
covereo place, until'they carry it out upon theirland.) And 
I have been'told' by an expenenceo! workman, that 11.0 ma
nure yields petre [o·pI.entifully as the ea.rth in churc~es,. ,were 
it, not ari impiety to dlfturb the allies of our anec1l:ors, Ii' that 
facred. depofitary. See the article M A:N U R E • 

, ti/h legittature to dirta: a'more fun enquiry to be made into l 

a matter of thi' importarice,. and to ord'er pioper works to be : 
eraefed for making bay-fait, arid' for making lind rdining I 
wliite fait, /lnd to put thore wolks under the management ' 
Qf. able and: 'judicious I'et(oni, fO make exaCl and accurate 
trials, in .order to dilcover the bell: a:~d' cheape!l: methGds of 
dofng them; and'the methoas wnich ffiould be moft a'\Jp,toved 
'IF, niight, for tne general good, be made public, and efia
bl~cdJ by'lavi',a c.0.mmon ~~?dara, to wnidi a~l thofe who 
make falt lil tne' Brmlh domunons fbould be oblIged to con-

For tHis puqiofe. the earth lliould be ~f good mould; ~d tbe 
better the mould is" the more petre IS produced, for In day 
or fandy earth, little or none .is. to ~e found: the freer in-

, . grefs nhe air hath into a place, It IS ilIll .of more advantage, fo 
that the (un be excluded; and let cI~earth be neyer fet good, 
if it be laid on a brick or boarded ioer~ it will not be fp' rich 
in petre as if i-t had Itee oommunicatioO'\IIillO the e#lala1ions 
of the lower parts of the earth.. .. 

forni. .. 
The making' and renning faIt mutt certainly ~e c6ntid'e~ed as 
Qne,of t~fe -meChanic arts, tbe hifl:ory of which, as we are 
hUSh! by the liable" lor~\'I' Ctulam, is a n~ce~ary PaTt .of 
that knowlege, th.l true (clence of nature, w\l.chls not taken 

• 'llp ia vain ami fruitlef, fpeculatibns., but elfe<'lually \j;bours 
, to relievetlle riecelIit'iesllf human fife. See l'HJl BusiNESS 
. . OF THE CUSTOMS AT THE END .oF 'LJlT'rER S, FOzi 
, THE LAWSRI!LA'TivJl TO SALT. 

• Verulam de AU11;. Scitnlt. lib, iL cap. z. 

SAL TERS, of, lrn they are Q/'oen termed, DR Y·SAL
TERS, who dCllil in divers foreign goods of a dryifu kmd, 
as log·wood. ,;:ochineal, put· allies', &C. and mucil like mer
o\lailtS, mofl:Jv iH a wholef .. lc way. 
They were ilioorpoNitod tmo a CO)1?'lpllDy by queen Elizabeth, 
and are one of the tweJ-ve .ot the cay of London. 

SAL T-PET RE. it is a fair, though exti'atited out of the 
, ear~~, yet abundantly impregnated with tne [pirit of the air; , 

it alfo cleaves to fione walls, rocks, cleft" and caverns under 
VOL. II. 

10 any plae.e!bus ,qmWliN, y.oucannot !l!ifs of good QU311tIues 
of petre, if it ha .. e n?t be?" drawn out In fbme ye;u~before, 
which a workman wd·1 qlHtHylilld, after!re harb dlg~d the 
firff fpadefulof eart'h" by layingallttle ofl( on the end of hIs 
tongue; and if it ta!l:es bitter, ~e i~ fU.re .of ~~d fior,e of falt
;petre; if the g£QII<ld ?e g"od, It c<;Jn(lDucs'ncli to /ix,or eight 
feet deep, and W!l>dlI'mes,' but not often, to ten.. . 
After the falt-pelllCis extnCl<:d, if the earth be laid wet m 
the fame place again, it will be twenly years ere any canft~er
able quantity grows there of it; but if the.eal'th be welJ drJ~d, 
it w;U c<>me in twdve fir fourteen': and If they mmgle WIth 
the dried cavth fiore of pigeons-dung and mellow horfe-dung, 
and then temper it with urine (as was ufual befor~ we ~~e 
fupplied with petre from India) it will be fit to dIg agam III 
fi ve or :fix years. He that {han cafi w~ter upon a gr?12nd fit 
to dig for petre, will only fink the ml~eral ~eep~r mto the 
earth; but he that throws foap-fuds o~ .It, will q~,!Jte defrr.oy 
the petre (as tbe work~en have a uadrtlQn) and It very well 
.deferv.e. a further enqUIry. " 
That falt"petre, and Ihe way 'If drawmg It out of the earth 
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hOW in ufe, was a modern invention, is generally concluded 
by all authors; but whether we owe it to chanc~, or the 
fagacity of fome great wit, is as l\nknown as the tIlne when 
it was firll: difcovered: • 
It feems to hav.e ~any yeal'S preceded the invention ,of gun
powder, which by the Germans is afcribed to Conll:anune 
Autlitzer, or Berthw,old Scwertz; a monk of Fnburgh, and 
was in all probability not long difcovered when the inventor 
(P01ydore Virgil tells us) tauj?;ht ~he ,ufe of guns to tI,e,Ve
netians, at the battle of Falla ClaudIa, where they obtomed 
that notablevi80ry overthe Genoefe, anno 1380:. for there 
is mention made both of fait-petre and aqua fortiS, III the 
writings of Geber, a SpaniCh Moor, and an alchemill; but 
at what time he lived is not fatisfa80rily known, though It 
be certain fame hundreds·.of years before Raymund Lully, 
who; about the year 1333, publiChed fome of his. books, 
wherein he treats of faIt-petre and aqua fortIS. I.t IS no ,Ill 
conje8ure of Maierus, that the aforef~id mon~ bell1g a lkll
ful akhemift, had a defign to draw a hl~her fpm! fronl petre 
than the common aqua fortis, and, that he might 'the better 
open the body of petre, he ground it with fulphur. and char
coal, by which compofure he foon became the mventor of 
gun·powder. See GUN-POWDE R. 

The manner of colleCting faIt-petre in quantities. 

In the fid!: place you mull: be provided with eight or ten tubs, 
fo large that they may be able to contain about ten barrows 
full of earth each of them: thefe tubs mull: be all open at 
the top, . but in the bottom of everyone of them you mull: 
make a hole, near to that lide you intend to place outermoll:, 
which hole you muft fit very well with a tap and a fpiggot, 
on the outlide downward. 
On the inlide of the tub, near the tap-hole, you mull: care
fully place a large wad of Il:raw, and upon that a !hart piece 
of board, which is all to keep the earth from fiopping up the 
tap-hole. Whea you have placed YOllr tubs on their fiands, 
at fuch a diftance one from the other that you' may come 
with eafe between them, then fill them up with fuch petre 
earth as you have chofen for your work, leaving only void 
about a [pan's breadth between the earth and the edge of the 
tub; then lay on the top of the earth in each tub, as near as 
you can to the middle, a rundle "f wicker, like the bottom 
of a balket, and about a foot in diameter, and by it Il:ick into 
the earth a good ftrong cudgel, which mull: be thrull: pretty 
near the bottom; the wicker is to keep the water, when it 
is ponred on, from hollowing and difordering the earth, and 
the cudgel is to be fiirred <tbout, to give the water ingrefs to. 
the earth upon occalion: then pour on your earth common 
cold water, 'till it fiands a. hand's breadth over the earth; 
when it hath Hood eight or ten hours, loofen the fpiggots, 
and let the water rather dribble, than run, into half-tubs, 
which mull: be fet under the taps. Thislixivium the work
men call their raw liquor; and note, that if it come not clear 
for the firll: drawing, you mull: pour it on again, and, after 
[orne little time draw it off, 'tiil it, come clear, and of the 
colour of urine. 
If you are curious to know how rich your liquor is before 
boiling, you may take a glafs phial, containing a quart, fill 
it with the common water you ufe, then weigh.it exa8ly; 
next fill the fame glafs with your liquor, and find the differ
ence of weight, which, compared witb the quantity of all 
your liquors, will give you a very near guefs how much falt
petre you are I ike to make by that boiling. 
Then pour again, on the fame earth, more common water, 
that it ·may bring away what is remaining in the earth of the 
former liquor. This fecond liquor is of no other ufe but to 

be poured on new earth, inftead of common water, becaufe 
it contains fome quantity of faIt-petre in it. 
When this i. done, turn the ufelefs in lipid earth out of 
the tubs, which you mufi fiJI witb new eartb, and continue 
this operation, 'till you have in the fame manner lixiviated all 
the earth: then fill your copper with your liquor, which cop
per, for one of the profeffion, mull: be about two hundred 
weight, and fet ftrongly in a furnace of brick-work; belides, 
on one fide of your furnace you are to place a tub full of 
your liquor, which, at a tap below, may dribble as fall: into 
the copper as the force of tbe fire doth wall:e your liquor; 
which inveotion i. only to fave charges in fuel. 
When you have boiled it up to that height, that a little of it, 
Birted off the finger on a live charcoal, will Baill like gun
powder (which for the moll: part falls out to be about two 
days and a night's boiling) at that time, upon trial, a hun
dred weight of the liquor contains about 3S1b. weight of 
petre; but the workmen feldom make ufe of any further in
<lication, than by finding the liquor hang like oil on the lides 
of the brazen fcummer, when it is dipped into it, which is 
a lign it is fit to be pa/fed through the aChes, which is done 
in this manner. 
You mull: prepare two tubs, fitted after the manner of the 
!irll:, wherein you put your earth, faving that at the bottom 
of thefe tubs you mull: lay reeds or firaw, a foot high; over 
them place Joofe boards, pretty near one another, over them 
again a little more firaw (which is to keep the allies from the 
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top, lind give tbe liquor room to drain the better from 
them :)..then fill up your tubs with any fort of wood-aChes t() 

half a foot of the top; pour on the forefaid liquor, as it co:nes 
fcalding hot out of the copper, on the aChes contained in the 
firlt tub; after a while draw it off at the,. top: and 1'0 Con
tinue putting on and drawing off, firft at one tub of aChes 
then at the other, 'tilLyour liquor grows clear, and loC.s th~ 
thick turbid colour it had when it went on. 
When all the liquor hath in this manner pa/fed througb the 
aChes'of bothtu~s, that by this means all 'its greafy oil is 
left behind in the aChe" you mull: keep it for the fecond 
boiling in a ve/fel by itfel(: in the mean time, pour upoil your 
a!hes a fufficient quantity of common water, very hot 
once or twice, to bring away what is remaining of the li~ 
quor in the .!hes. 
When you begin the fecond boiling, put firll: into the copper 
the water that went lall: through your aChes, and as that waft
eth, let your firong liquor drop into the coppef, out of the 
tub above defcribed, Handing un the lide of the furnace, 'till 
the liquor in the copper be ready to !hoot or cryll:allize. 
Note, That toward the end of your boiling, tbere will arife 
great Hore of fcum and froth, Jlhich mull: be carefully tak.en 
off with a greatbrafs fcummer, made like a ladle, full of 
little holes; and ufually about that time it lets f.1I fame com. 
man fait to the bottom, which you mull: take up with the 
[aid fcummer, and lay it afide for another u(e. 
To know when the liquor is ready to !hoot into petre, you 
need, but drop a little ofit on a knife, or any other cold thin" 
that hath a fmooth fuperficies, and if it coagulate, like a drop 
of tallow, and do not fall off the knife when it is turned 
downwards, which alfo may be judged by its hanging like 
oil to ·the fides of the [cummer; w hen the liquoT is brought 
to this pafs, every hundred weight of it contains about three 
fcore and fen pounds weight of petre .. 
When you find your liquor thus ready to !hoot, you mull: 
with great iron ladles take it out of the copper', into a high 
narrow tub for that purpofe, which the workmen call their 
fettling tub; and when the liquor is grown fo cold, that you 
can endure your finger in it, you Chall find the common, or 
cubic fait, begin to granulate, and Il:ick to the lides of the 
tub; then at the tal', placed about half a foot from the 
bottoni, draw off your ·liquor into deep wooden· trays, or 
brafs pans, and the cooler the place is where you let them 
Iland to !hoot in, the better and more plentifully will the 
falt·petre be produced; but it will be of no good colour 'till 
it be refined, but will be part white, part yellow, and fame 
part of it blackiCh. 
The faIt which fiicketh to the fides and bottom of the fet
tling-tub i, of the nature of common faIt, and there is 

. fcarce any petre to be found but is accompanied with it, 
, though no doubt fame of this is drawn out of the a!hes by 
the [econd liquors: if it be foul, they refine it by itfelf, ahd 
about London fell it at good rates, to tbofe that faIt neats
tongues, bacon,. and collar-beef; for, belides a favory tall:e, 
it gives a plea ling red colour to moil fle!h that is faIted 
with it. 
When the liquor bath ftood two days and two nights in the 
pans, that part of the liquor which is not coagulated, but 
fwims upon the petre, mull: be carefully poured'off, and 
being mingled with new liquors, mull: again pafs the ailles, 
before it be boiled, elfe it will grow to greafy that it will 
never generate any faIt. To refine faIt-petre, fee above,' 
Before we take our leave of this article, it may not be amifs 
to obferve, firll:, that though petre will diffipate in gun-pow
der, yet if Y0U fulminate it in a crucible, and burn off the 
volatile part with a powder of coal, brimll:one, antimony, 
or meal, there will remain a faIt, and yet fo fixed (very un
like common faIt) that it will endure the force of almoll: the 
ftrongefi fire you can give it; which being diffolved into 
water, and fpirit of nitre dropped into it, '{ill it give over 
hiffing (which is the fame with the volatile part tbat was 
feparated from it in the fu:lmination) it will be again reduc~d 
to cryllals of petre! as it was at firlt; which noble experi
ment the world hath already been taught, by an honourable 
member of the Royal Society of London, with a train of 
fuch important obfervation!; as never were before raifed from 
one experiment_ 
That which I aim at then is, that, if the fpirit of volatile faIt 
of foot, or of the urine, blood, horns, hoofs, hair, excre
ments, or, .indeed, any part of animals (for all abound With 
fuch a volatIle faIt fixed, and oil, as petre doth) could by th.c 
fame way, or any like it, be reduced to petr~, or fame ni

trous faIt not much differing from it; it would excelfently 
make out a theory that I am much delighted wit~, 'till I am 
convinced in it, which is, that the faIt which IS faun? on 
vegetables and animals, is but the nitre which is fa umver
fally diffufed through all the elements (and mult, therefore, 
make a chief. ingredient In their nutriment, and, ~y con
fequeuce, of their generation) a little alt~~ed from Its firft 
complexion: and that the feafon why ammals that feed on 
vegetables are obliged by nature to longe~ meals than thofe 
that feed on other animals is be<;aufe ammals are fuller of 
that fait than vegetables: ~nd: indeed, fuch animals are but 
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, caterers of it, for man, and other~. who~ Il,ature's ,bou,nty 
, ratifies with a more ll:rong and delicIous dlet~,; , ' 

SAiv AGE, an allowance,madefol' the prefervlng goods from 
lhipwreck. " 

'Tbe p~incipal laws ,rela,tingthereto. ' 

,By the naval,laws of Ole ron; .if ai?ip departing with her lad
ing to any place abroad, happens, ,In ~he courfe of her v(.'yage, 
to be' rendered, unfit to proc~ed therem, an~ the feamen fave 
as mu~h of the r311ingl\ll pollibly they can; If ,the merch~nts 
require the gopds of theit~afte~. he may ~ehv~r them If he 
pleafes, they paying the frelgh~ 10 proportion to, the part of 
the voyage that is performed, and the cofts of- thefalvage : 
but if the mafrer can rea~ily refit his vell'el, he may 0" it; 

'and although he has promlfed the people who helped hIm to 
fave the lhip, the third 0, the haH part of the goods faved, 
(or the'danger they ran ,therei,11; yet, if fueh a cau~e come 
before any, iudicature, it lhall becQnfidered the'pam~and 
trouble theyh~v~ be,en at, and ,~he re,ward be accor-d!ng~y, 
withOllt, any regard to the promlfes made the!TI by the parties 
concerned, inF:iJetime ,O{I their diltrefs. See OLERON'S 
LAWS. " ,,", 
If a $pip puts to fea ,:with merchal.lts goods, and the~e lhe is 
difa\1hiq, or perilhe~, by the. fault.of tile, !Dafter or ,hiS men, 
the g;oods' that are, fav,e,d lhall,bde, cured 111 a,certam' place, 

, 'free from danger; b'u,df it be, proved by witPeJres. that the 
,misfortune wa,s oCCllfi~nt;d by tempefr, what rem~IDS of the 

, fhrpand good~ lh~ll ,be brought to a contripution, and the 
'mafter lhall r~tain hiM the value ,of the freigbt, by the laws 
'of Rhodes,' And the fame iaws hav~ otdained,~hat if a 14ip 
;be furprized at fea with whirlwinds, or wrecked at fea, any 

.' "erfon faving any part of, the wreck, mall have one fifth of 
, what he faves. See RHO~IAN LAWS. 

And for the charges of falvage, v.ery great allowances have 
been made; as to the divers and falvers, the half" the third, 
er the tenth of the things faved, according to the depth ot 
the water out' of which" they Were filhed, wh~ther fifteen, 
eight or on~ fathgm: alfo a tfpth. part for falvage on the 
coafi-' and the, fifth .co him, that, faving himfelf, carries fome· 
'ihiiigwi~h him. , If the /hip only perilh, and. the goools be 
'faved then the goods lhall pay the tenth or thefiftp; as the 
iliffi~~lty .of th~ favin~ thereof lhall requir\, :" and geld, filver, 
:filk" and the lIke, \1emg pf. eafy ,t~anfportatlon, lhall parlers 
than goods a! greate~, weight, and .more burthe-nfome for' 
carriage, which are m gre,ater dangl\r. Lex Mereat. Ma-
lines, I ~9' , • , '. ' " , 
Where things are ca}i up by lhlpwreck,or I,eft through caft
.ing in. frorms, the laws ,of Rhodes, allow to the finder. a fifth 
'part for the favin~ j and, in, Frimce they allow one third part 
for {alvage; but by the common culloin of countries, every 
perfon of. quality, or .lord o(.amanor" &c. ~laims, all as his 
own,)f it cometh upon his land; contrary to fomefea laws, 
whi~h give it,to the finder: though, by the opinion oHaw: 
yers; ~he finders tpereofl,hould do the~ewith as with other 
,goods found uJlDn l~nd ;,~hey ought to ,proclai~ the things to 

, be forth-commg to the true owner or Iofer, and" if, no man 
~laim the fame,' then the Ii,nder to keep, t4em to himfelf. 
'Lex Mercat. Malines, 119. , 
By flatute 12;f\nn, cap" 18 •. Allper.f?Ds .required by ,con
ftables,.&c. ~ho fhallachn thefavmg a,nd prefervlllg'any 
lhip in qillrefs on our {ea-eoafis,prthe cargoes'thereof,lhall 
within 30 days after be paid a reafonable reward for the, fame, 
by the, mafter of thcdhip 'or merchant; in default whereof, 
tbe lhip or goods (0 faved lhall remain in the cuftqdy of the 
officers of the cuftoms, 'till ,paymel1t be made: and if any 
difference arife about the falr.age, three jufi-ices of peace lhall 
e.dluft the quantum to be: paid to the perfonsaCling th~rein, 
which /hall, be binding to all parties, and recoverable in an 
aelwnat law. , ',' ,", 
And if goods'thus Caved are riot claimed in twelv·e, months, 
they lhiill beJold, the jufiices takipg an. account:thereof in 
)ll'riting; fignedby the officer of,tbe cuftoms ... ,into whofe 
hllnds they are fafely to be put ; and, if the,y ,be perifhable 
goods,they':!re to be forthwith fold,and, after charges de
dueled, the l1,loney arifing by Cueh fale lhall be tranfmitted 
into the Exchequer" wit~ a .fair ,a~count ,of the whole, for 
the benefit of the o\"m;r,''Who.giving proof of his p~operty 
b~fore one of the barons of the 1!;xchequer"lhall, upon his 
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pafture. The country has ,inacceffible mountains, and is 
over-~u,n wit~ woods, :whe.rein the, inhabit~nts ,find great 
quant!tles of honey,' every tree, ~1I!1ofr, havmg a fwarm of 
b~e8; a~d thei~ wax' is p'urer ami ~hiter than that either of 
~I~huanla or LIvonia. Here is a breed of hotfes which are 
fch~ll, b,ut fprightly, fwift, lind hardy. "" ' 
The Samogitians, .swell as Poles, plbW, fow, 'and harrow, 
all ~t the fame tiine; and the ground having been but once 

, iinprovedby burning, will bear crops feven 'or eight years 
tegether, without dunging. When they,hurn the woods 
on the lands, if they meet with high trees, they ,do not cut 
them down, but only prune off their fide. branches,' to let 

,in the rays of the [tfit upop tl)e groun'd '; 'which tney per
form with Cuch dexterity, that one pearant will prune above 
a thoufand trees tog~ther, without once coming down: for 
which ",nd, he provides himfelf with a feat of rope; much 
like a ftir,rup, w hieh he fafiens to a long cord, and having 
caft it over an arm.of a tree, a bay, who is on the ground, 
draws him up and down; and, when ihis is'done, 'by the 
help of another tree h,e cafily lhif'ts'himfelf, with Ilis hook, 
to the, next. They have al(o as odd a way of fowing; which 
is, by mixing twoparts,ofbar!ey witho!)e of w,heat, and 
putting them into the ,ground together, in the fpring; 
whereby it' happens, tliat the barley may be mowed in one 
harveft, and the ,wheat reapc;d the ,next, This wheal'\leing 
trod down by. th9fe that mow the ,badey, tbe next, h)irvell: 
co~monly CO,!1es up yery thick and'high. In time or ":ar 
they,bury th!,ircorn under ground, in a place made up WIth 
ppfts and /lark of ,tr~es, 'for [_h~t.purpo\e; an~ they dry thei~ 
corn with fmoa!c, before they lay itu~ ~n thelrgr~~afles, by 
whjch means it keeps good for feveral years together. 

SARDINIA, ,an iiland in the, Mediterranea!f, lituate between 
ll. and 10 degre,esof eaft longltude~>nd between, 39 arid ,41 
degre,es of .north latitude; bound"qiJy the fi:ralght w ~Ich 
divides it fromCorfica on the north; by the Tufcan Sea, 

., \Vblch 1I0wsbetw~eA thisiiland and, Iialy, on the eaft; and 
by qther parts qf the, Mediterranean Sea on the,fouth and 
weft; and is about 140 miles long, and 60 ,br?aa; a wa.'m 
country, but not efteemed v'ery healthful. , ' 
This Wand, which is, the mofr confiderahle in the Mediterra
I)ean, next to Sic~y, forbignets and ,f~rtility, is faid to be 
about 700 ,miles in circuit, comprehepding the turrings and 
wil).dings of the co~fr, namely, the copes and thegulphs; 
which way of calculating is no lefs u,ncertain than laoorious; 
herice fame have it only 500 miles i~ campafs., The fo!l is 
fruitful. in all forts of corn, and no lefs produCllve of var~ous 
fruits, in great quantity and perfe6l:ion:. It. ~l[o~ b'eeds v~ft 
her.ds oflarge and fmall cattle, fo that It fun:rllhes Italy with 
WOQI, hid~s, and a fine forf, of cheefe, bifldes its home con
fumplion. 'The traffic it drives mor"overppm tne filbery of 
coral, linen, filk, &c. is nc> lefs confiderable. The moll: 
rocky and moun~airio~s parts of the, iila!'-d are, no 1~{5 ~i~h 
within than barren without" theY.'Yleldmg great quantities 
of metals and minerals, as gold, [uver,)ead, iron, fulphur, 
allum, &c. 
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This iiland was under the domiilionof Spai'n 'till the year 
1708, when Sir John Leak, the tnglifh admiral, reduced it 
to the obedience of' the late emperor Charles VI. It Was af
'terwards allotted to the duke of Savoy, an no 1719, with the 
title of king of Sardinia, under wliofe, dominiolJ it ftill re-

I maIns: but the duke was obliged to make a ceilion to the 
houte of Auftria of the iiJand Sicily [See SIC I L Y J to 'which 
throne he had been advanced, by the parties to 'the Utrecht 
treaty, anno 1713, 
'The commerce of the dominions of his Sardinian Majefry 
was heretofore fo very inconfiderabli:, as to be fcarce w~rthy 

.of notice;' but by <legrees, and under the two laft reigns, 
more efpeciaJly,things have been much 'Changed. ,The fta
pIe oCommodity, of Piedmont is a kind~f filk. i~difpen~ably 
neceJra,ry i,n many manufaClu~:s, and hIS Sardl,nJa~ MaJefty 
has put thls,under fuch regulations, as, ~o make ~t' nfe to the 
.higbeil: amount poffible ; ,the navlg~tlon of tbe Po enables 
the inhabitants ofTuTih, and the adJacent cOl!ntry, to carry 
on acollliderable trade to Venice. . , 
There is a little (and but a llittle)"tr1ffic ft!rring ~t ,Alexan
driaand Villafranca. Befides all thefe,"hls SardmlanMa-

',t, order, receive the fame. ' 
1£ any perfons lhalI moleft anyone "in faving tbe 1bip or , 
goods, or, )Nhen Caved, lha!l deface the marks of any goods, 
'before the fame be entered III a \lOok for that purpofe, fuch 
perfons lhall, , in 20 days, make double {atisfaClion to the par
ty 'grieved, at the di(cretion of the two next jufl:ices, or, in 
,default thereof, lhall be fent to the houfe of correClion for 12 
months. See the remainder of thiS fratute under the article 
WRECKS, ' " 

jell:y has gradually"and filently poJre~ea hiI?felf of aU the 
paJrages, by which the inland trade. IS cafrle~ on ,between 
France and Italy, and h~ving.it by, thiS ,-"eans In hIS, power 
to, lay what duties,he thinks proper, denves from thence an 
additional' revenue which is not only of 'great confequence 
in itfelf, but the U-:ofi: fa by keeping the neighbo~r~ng, Rates 
in a kind of dependance, through feat, of t?e InJunes he 
might otherwife do the commerce of their fU~Jeas., , 
This fufficiently demonll:rates the power oT ?IS SardlOlan Ma
jell-y, and that it is ,both natural and ~xped.lent the ball.nce 
of Italy /hould be held by him. ThiS hIS mterefi-s feem, to 
direCl, the fituation of hIS country demands, and even With
out the leaft fufpicion of /latterf' we may add, t~,: con
du6l: of the preCent king deferves It. W~tever addItIOn of 
territory he receives from any quar~er, IS not more an ac
quifition to him, than to the common caufe; and we have 

SAMOGITIA lies on the porth ofPruffia, be,tween Cour, 
land and SemigaUia, on the north; Lithuania on 'the eaft, 
and fouth,eafr; and Ducal Pruffia on the fouth-weft" with 
a foull part of it extending weft,quite ~OWJl to the Baltic, 
It is a iriadhy fbil, and has abundance of rivers and lakes, 
that af fume ftarons overflow the land, which yields corn and 
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rearon to with his power 'm.y iritreafe; becaufe we ice the 
whoie o( his power has' been ekerted 'fonhe nobleft ~urpofes, 
in prefervingthe freedom ~nd independency of Italy"; W.hic~, 
without queftion, will be ,always at hiS healt, and Hi hIS 

¥~~ doubts and fufpicibns which weak and narrOw minds; 
have been', at certain feaforis, too'apt to fuggeH, with'tefe-' 
rence to'this great prince's' condua, arc in reality as idle'aud 'I 
improbable;'ils they are falfe arid grollildlefs'; becaufe it. is; 
impoffible, that the houfe of Bourbon iliould ever give him 'I' 

any [ecudt}" fbr the !ierformance of the pro!nlfes ,they ~ay?e " 
induced to ma,ke him. A little confideratlOn Will fe~ thIs In,. I' 
the ftrongeft point of light. The offers they made hilt\' hav.c 
been almoft without limits, which', at the faine', time that It: " 
iliews his import~nce, mult coil~ince him, that u'nlefs they' 
had mighty views for their own advantage, they wohld never 
make thein. But what are thefe views'? The eftabliiliing 
Ii (uperior' power inthi: houfe of Bourbon in rtaly. If we 
put this into other 'woids, it means neith~r more riot lefs, 
than propofing to give him a maftef; which !~ flith a pro
pofition, as no offers whatever can tempt a Wife and brave 
prince to lillen to with \he leaft attention. , " 
It was to avoid this;' that in the earlieft part of his reign h~ 
entered into an alliance with thofi: very powers, which gave 
him an opportunity of knowing their maxims fo' well, while 
they profeifed thenifelves his friends, that it is the gl'eateft 
abfurdity to (uppo(e' he can ever bi:' brought to ttuft them, 
after - having had them fo long, and to (uch a degree, his 
enemies. It was to prevent his having a mafter, that he 
engaged in the late war, ,and run (0 manyrifks in the cOlirfe 
of it. - This was manifefHy the !lafis of the treaty of Worms, 
the whole fcope of which was' to' render him independent, 
and to give him the power of fupporting that independency. 
To depart, therefore, from tbis plan, for the (ake Qf any 
thing that could be offered by the Spaniards and Fren:ch, 
would be fuch a manif~ft (acrifice of tfie fubftance t6 the lha
dow, that, confideiing the kno'wlege we have of his Sardi
nian Majefty'a ch.raaer, ought never to be fufpeaed. The 
(mallefi: diftria: gninted him by the queen of Hunga~y, under 
the guanintee of his,other allies, is of more real co'nfequence, 
to him, than h~lf the, duchy of Milan given him by the 
houre of Bourbon, admitting they iliould have it in their 
power to,give it ; becau(e they can never have this power; 
without having at the fame time the power of taking it again; 
which would not only render the poifdlion of that, but of 
all his other dominions, precarious. 
It is very appareri.t, that- even as things ftand now, ~he terri
tories of this monarch are very far from being exteilfive; but 
it muft' be ,allowed that they are very populOus, and the 
people of Savoy, and of thevallies; are naturally martial; 
(0 th~t' u'n'der thefe two lift reigns, a very cdnfiderabje army 
of regular troops has b~en confiantly kept up, and the. king 
can -never- b'e at :I. lOIS to bring 40 at 50,000 men into the 
field, when occafion requiresit. . 
'This force is, indeed, !lothing in compilrifon to that of 
France aJ.1d Spa.ln; but it'will.appear very confiderable, 'when 
compared witb. the firength of othe,r Italia\lprinces. Br::fidd 
this,. t?e fort~e,ires of Piedmont ,are, i~ fo good ?rder, ~hat his 
SardInian MaJefty cari always make a fiand, 'tIll he IS fup. 
ported by ,th~,Aul1:ri.ns,,:which he muft be fo long as they 
defir., to preferve their dominions in Italy. ' 
UPDl1- thde princ,iples, therefo~e, we may ~tely lay it down l 
thaL tho~gh his revenue, is not fo large aphat of, the Gre.,t 
Do~e~; ye,t he is .one, of ,the greatefi powers i~ Italy, and is 
juftly ~p:cemed [0 by ~is7))_eighQours, his allies, and his ener 
mies.. His clai~ upon, tqe city of Geneva,}nd t~e attempts 
mllde by fame of hjs Ilredef;eifors to becQ!lle mafters of it! 
~i11 ,ge hardly ever f,?rgo);gy ,that republic!. whi<:h,~oweveri 
IS fufliclentiy cove,edfro.m wher hiS ambitIOn, or hIS refent; 

,me_nt" b,y itdl, ri~. Ie~, ue with, the S:"if",Cantons, as wetl 
as by}lJ~ protetl:i.ol} jt may always expea: f~om the Frenc~ 
crown. - 'I 

The pretenfion~ he inher)ts from his ~nl=efiorsto ~yeralRlaces 
poifeifed by the republi~ o(Genoa, will probably I\il)derhim~ 
at leaft for fQllle ye~rs, (rom)i~ijlg in any, firia degree of 
har mon y . with Wat .colIl~Qn Wt;ahh~ ~hicQ ,js ,naturally jea}
lous of h,Ul), and,. w,' 111: proq~bly contm,ue. ,fo; thou(1;h, i,f thet 
k,new lne}r ow~ rn,\er,~".t!reK w\?4ld, ce.rt,ili,lJly, cOlIlPromi(\; 
tqej~ differenc~s, ~ith~l:ii~ princ~. ,which would ,be a "thing &f 
gf"a,t.confequence to l,Jo:t.h; _" ,', _ I ,: 

~clis \ak;.ing tbe title Of)'lIig of.Cyprus" "n,;Lrome' circum
Hances, h~~ cr.,ated a cQld",efs b,etween,this monarch and thl! 
ce,\'fl, blic, ~4 Venke, tnOl\gl1, it.is c;enainly for tlleir :mutu~1 

• gO!)q' !O Jprget old injuries" ,an.d ~o, affift each other. ! ' 
There l.wve, been formerly high difputes between his Majefty~s 
predt;l:eifo~~ and the Pope, ,which have been renewed in tHe 
laft, al)deven in the prefent reign; but lUCY (cern now bu
fied in oblivion, ,as they ought t,?be, 'confidering that the, 
pontiff muft be long ~o cQny,im:ed ,by experience, that tIle 
thunder,of the Vatican has loft iis 'efficacy; and excommu-. 
nications .will do very little, eitbex with tbis prince or his 
fubjeC1:s; and as to the temporal power of. the Pope, it 'is 
not t.O be compared with that of,the Sardinian monarch. 

Thc,tcrritorif3;of th~'l<irig'of tile TWD iii.:ilic, if We 

lidel' himonly 'fh th~l/ght of ah Itali'!n putcnt~te, lie':~ 
great a dlfiance to create any dlfference between them, b 
confidered 'as a prince of the houfc £If Bourbon the !lib u:' 
Sardinia' tanpot but be jealous of any augme;tatioll Ofgh~ 

B f - r:.J. h' h h' IS ,power. u ·to ay t e t;ut .' t e.great pOint which this mo-
narch muft always ke~p In v~e",:, IS ,th", ~allancing the power 
of ~hat hour~ ~lld t.be, houf" of Au~rta; t? the latter of 
which, ~otwlthfiandlrig hiS n~,,:r rdatloll m blood to the f~r
mer, It IS more natural f'ot hlltJ'to adhere; 
As things ftariq at prefe,nr~ it .is, ra~ from being probaBle that 
the court of VIenna Will mclme to' d1(~afures that may'juftl 
provoke a prince, to'wh'om fhehas fa manY-obligations" fIr 
whofe affiftance me mu(l: have (0 often otcaliotJ,a'nd wh~ i 
that caf:, ~oulde~Y'find refaurces {u1l!deni: to defend h;m~ 
(elf agalrilt all atternpts. , 
On th~ other hilncl~ while', rcorit'adul!tegard:to,theii refpecHve 
inter~fts, a good' cotrefpo'nllence is' kept tip'between tht!m 
fh~' I~ght ?f expdie~~e l'liiinlr.{}\ews, that rl'ieir, enemies will 
find It very hard to make, any Impreffiori upon either; and in 
proce(s ?f tim: it'is hiilhlyprobable t?at fuc~ a:lterations may 
happen III Spiltn; aY WIll rendel' thelr capacity of deferidlnO' 
themfelves ftill greater than they are at prefent. ' " 
But with iefpea: to the I1bUfe o'f Bouroon, thougH it win be 
ahyays decent arid ptope'r for his' Sanfiniiu'r Majefiy to prefe'rve 
for it a jil'lf: melifu'ic! ,of tefpea and complai(ance; yet a's his 
fafety fuufi: perpetually d'e~end rlpo'i) the greatnefs' of his own 
fitength, a'nd the Hmitation of th~ir povver, fo it can never 
be~ome ,eith'er re~l;1ifite ,or agreeable to him, to emer into any 
c1or~ alt/ante with tha~ family, the aggrandizing of wHich 
muft he always, if tl6t at his/expence, a't the rifque of his 
fecuiitY. There aft! a'lfo' good reafons to' believe, that France 
will no! eafily be ~rawn tb: quarreI;.w.ith a prince? w1\o keeps, 
as It were, the gates of her dOdllh'lOhS, and who may be 
jufrl'y fiiled a' tcddr to lier, wHile file is fo,to all the rell of 
her neighhours; for, Without d~uht, if the king of Sardinia 
\Vere thoroughly provoked, and thi: houfe of Au1!ria it full 
liberty to [upport him, he might carry his airns-eitlier into 
DauphinI' or Provence,- or, perhaps, into both at the {arne 
ti m'e,m are effidcioufly than in the lalf:, or the preceding war; 
in bOlh which, however, i'rruptions on this fide have &tought 
die French monarchy into circumHances of vely great difirefs. 
As for the maritime poWers, tliey are, though at a dili'ance, 
the natural and cOriHant allies Of tlie moti'arch of whom we 
are fpeaking, bediule their interefts and his are ihe (arne: 
and if a g66d' pdrt cdu1d be made In, the county of Nice, 
~apable of ,ad l11juing men of war, he would be quickly able 
not only tii mai'ntain his own freedom, but alfa to' protect 
the liberty and independency of Italy againfl all invaders; 
though lie would not b~e eve. then in a tapacilY of giving 
law to others. 
H once-the alTairs of this part of the world Were !iut into futh 
a fitIiaiion, the. benefits r<'fulling t~ the peopl~ there, as well 
as to' all the relf of Europe, woulJ be 10 great add fo ev18ent, 
that Jiis Sardiniari Majefiy would have no room to apprehend 
~hy new confederacy formed againft him, fince his neigh
bours would be Ihen ,as willing to d~fend tbat fyllem, as, for 
want of conliaerihg It properly, they fClrtnHly [eemed avcrfe 
to receive it. 

" 'Ye have d;welt the longer upon this article, becillIfe, with 
fe/pO,a to the BrlliOi nation, there is no power in Italy, with 
the firength and Hate of which it imports us 10 11JIJch to be 
well acquainted, a~ the crowri of Sardinia. 
But there is oile thing very reguifite to be ohfert>ed before we 
c;ondtide, which is, this, that nothing can be of greater im
portance to the haoe of tni~ riation, thah tHe preferving the 
balla~ci! in italy; whiph, if loft, muft nei::elfarily thrc!wall 
that valuable branch of commerce, iii which we hive ilt pre
feill (0 large a iliare, and from which we derive annually a 

~ confiderabl~ profit, int? otper hilnds, and, vihich is woHr of 
all, irito the hands of the French; a thing againfr which we 
hare as much rcaron to guard, as a trading nation, as the king 
pf S~rdinia h.i~felf has caLif,,)o oppofe,as. far as pollible, 
the groV(th of the French power, ,out of regar>! to his own 
(arety, This fufficiently Iqews, that olir,interefts ~re really 
mutu,al, a,nd that there is nothing of- political art in what we 
h~,ire been ,told, of. the ex~ediency ,of fup'portihg this mo
narch ~galllll a,ll hiS enemlCS, though at a 1af)ie exp,nce to 
oudejves. See the article MEDITER)lANEiN, efpecially 
our rea(ons for the conftant care and po{fe'iliOll of GIBR A L

TAR, the key _of all ourITALlAN and LEVANT COM
MERCE, and the grand pfefervative oLthe baJJance 'of power 

:in,ITALY, " -
S A V 0 Y duchy js_lituated between France and !faly, on the 
, weft,fide of the Alps, bounde.d by" the lake, and territorie, of 

GI:Ileva on the nor'th, 'by Switzecfand and Piedm.on,t On the 
eafi, by another part of 'Piedmoht and DauphIne on the 
[<,uth, and b.J FfanCQe Compte and Dauphi'rie Oil the welt 
):t i£a Darren country, generalfy'b'eing encilln~ered with tbe 
h)g~ 'cold mountains of the, Alps;' however, there 'ire fo~e 
ple'(olnt fruitful vallies, producing corn; wine and fruit; 
arid they have 'large herd£ of cattle, and abundance of game, 
veiiifon, and wild fowl, in their mountains, and plenty of 
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'lilh in their lakes and r;Vers., Their gr:eate(t~s(ortll$ is" 
tbat tbey lie open to thf! i1!cut;fiolJ~ of.,tbe ,F.r~n~h ;, .~114 ~ben
eve~ their prince is.~t \!.lar,. with tha.t, !<ipg!ill,l,l;\;' i$iir,oy I~)irfti 
made f~nlibl. ol"the' ra¥'!jes of the frenl;h.c tr,D~I!S"j~n4 i1fed:! 
as II conquered cG\lotry, though u'P0n.,ev.e~l",~rea(y of peace: 
it h~s hithert? ~~en reLl:9r~d, 10 ~he,.cj}'ke ofSJl~~y, a,tprefent: 
king of Sardinia. Se¢ $Ile ~rtlcles SARQl~ I A ~pd, .e~D-, 
MONT. " Imit '. '""on, . 

SAXON' GREEN COLOUR, 
rtd!\ ti.l{Hi 

Method of'dyeing white doth greerr;, called Saxon green. 

The ordinary green~ • .ftai~~d bJ~;; in ~ V;~ad:v!'t'!1~d after-, 
wards yellow, in a ba;h of dyers woad, are (e)dom uniform, 

, almoll: alJIVays dull, al}9 require fevera] day.sJabou~ 'tornilh 
, them entady. The green, 'dyedaccor~ing to ~h~,mwpro-" 

cefs, of which th~ Sa~W' are. b~lie,\,ed ,to he .t\1e inventors, 
ii, without comparifon, more freth apq.lively; and, infour 
al1d twenty hours, one may. dye fenral pieces pf cloth, Jirft 
blue, and. then green, in the fame, copper. " ".; . 
Altbough' this green is, not fo folld, ,}vJ,l~n tried jnjtan.(ane-, 
ouny, as the~commol) greel!, neverth~,lef,>.if refifts. as nlUch 
as thefe, both tbe aBion of the air, an~.the rays of tbeIun; 
and its luftre hath obtained, it ~~e pieterence over them in 
Engla'ndt Germany, and the 'nor~hern,cquntries. 
The firft'Saxon greens imported into the kingdqm of France 
were fJurchafed immeqiately, and. the public, allonilhed at' 

, , their livelinefs, was, defil'ous that they lhoulJ be imitated in, 
france. Their deli'ie WaS complied' with, as (oon as it was 
-~offible to learq the balis of the. proce)s; -and thofe who were 
ch,arged with the execution, h.ave fucceed'ed fo much to their 
wllh, that the laO: c10tlls which tbey dyed are, at leaH" as, 
pretty as the fineft .greens brought from Saxony. 
The foundation of tbis green is a brue, extracted from indi
go by the acid of vitriol: it is covered with a yellow, ex
tra&d from real tellow woad, from dyers weed, Or from 
any I1ther ingredient, which gives a yellow of a' good tint " 
but the fuccefs of t~e procefs depends upon the choiCe of the 
acid, known in trade QY the appellatIon of oil qr vitriol; 
and alfo upon tbe equal ditlri!lUtion of the fame acid, when 
it is intGrporated' with the blue of ipdigo in ihe copper, where 
the cloth is tb be dy.ed /irft a lively !hining plue, arid aFter

, wards a yellow, which, is to be change.d into a green. 
If the oil of vitriol is wea~ened b}i a too ,great quantity of 

., lI"lueous particles,it doth' not 'attack: the beft indigo, or, at 
leaft, extraCl:sf~om it an ugly grey. Irtbe indigo blue, ex·, 
tracted by a concentrated, or very acid oil of vitriol, is not 
equally diftributed in the bath 6f the:; copper, as this liquor 
is much heavier tban, water, it is pfecipitated 'to tbe bottom 
tw its own graviiy: in this cafe" the cloth dipped in the bath' 
imbibes t~e blue very unequally, and appear. vadoully iliaded. 
It takes, ln~eed, t~e Rreen colour in the bath of ydlQw; but 
that green IS alfo differently Ih~ded.. ' 
tn publilhing the procefs of a Saxon green, we thought pro
per to begin with informing .dyers. with the method of pre
venting t~efe defects. _ The common oil of vitriol which is 
bought of druggills, or brought from Ramburgh or Holland, 
inuft be concentrated bydiftil\ation. But this operation is dif~ 
ncult for a'dyer, who may not be always'fuppofed capable of 
conducting di(iill'ltion bya retOrt. Now it is required to have 
the' oil of vitriol with the; feweft aqu~ous particles ,piiffible; 
thefe may beexpeUed by a fand-fire, tl:rong-ehougb to ma.ke 
them evaporate into fmoke or vapour. 1Vh~n, the oil of vi
triol ceafes to fmoke with the fame degree of heat, it is a fure 
fign that it is concentrated, or acid enough to extraCl: the 
blue colour from indigo; and coilfequendY to m'ake wbat is 

. e\lll~d, in tbe proecfs, the compo'lition. This evaporation is 
performed in aglafs pot without a funnel; better than in any 
other velfe!:, where that is wanting; awell-~urnt Rorie po~ 
may be ufed, provided it is not porous; or fin'ally; an earthen 
pot well varnilhed, which, however,. is n'ot fa proper for that 
operation, as either thofe of ftone or glafs., . 
This velfel, of glafs, of ftone, or of, varl).i.!heclearth, is to 
be placed upon an iron pan, half, or two' thirds, f,,1f of fine 
fand, which ought to be well dried' before .. This' iron pan 
mu~'be put upon a /love; witH a grate, and an alh-pan un
der It, and the Ired of fand muft lie gradually heated with a 
c~arcoal fire, that the glafs! ftone; or·eauhenpot. may like
Wife be beated by degre~,and not be in danger of cracking, 
which would certainly be the cafe, if it ,was warltled too 
precipitately. ' . " , 
As:foo.n as ,~e oil of vitriol emits no more aqueous v~ours, 
~he ~cld beglOs !O eVll\l,oTate: it IS <afily jullged jfthe vapour 
IS aCid, by holdmg a piece. of blue pap."r Ilret<:he_~' over it: if 
fhe p~per becomes red almofiihftantaneoally, tt,e liquor is 
(uJliclently evaporated: altow inhen'to cool 'till it be luke
warm, by taking the pot off th~ hot rand, alld p,lacing it up~ 
on {haw at a {m.1I dill;ance . fro 10 the Ihme, that :the contigu
ous air may be dry: for, was it placed 'in a moill: kir. the 
oil of vitriol would re imbibe tbe aqueolf~hu~idity. which 
is loft by evap:>ration. This Iiquor~ being thus-cooled, (0 as 
to be hardly lukewarm, muft be poured upon the'luantity 
of i.ndigoWhich Ihall be afterward prefcribed. The indigo, 
h.rIwever, muft be beforehand reduced t<> a powder, and put 
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into a gla~, or ftone veffel~ w.hich.lho~ld be wel-l ~opped with 
-a,cork, with wax round,H, left the ollef vitriol after dif
rolving tbe indigo, w~i~hisih~.!1 ~alled the com~olition of 
1>1ue, 1boulJ re-attraC! die. mOl1J:"r~ of the air. 
I~ /i~e, if you would be 'alitolutely certain thiit'theoi! of vi
ttlol!s conce'1trated enough 'lvt JO fail in fq(ming ~his cern
poflllon, y~u have only tp pOiIl two ouoces .01' it uponfony 
or.lifty grams of pulve~ifed indi~o, putint,o~. pJlial, and to 
~11~ them, well by1baklng the. phial; 'inanho~ys ~il"e, the 
lIquor which lIoats ahove the fediment Ihould be' of a line 
~l\rlc, blue: if it is only grey, the oil~f vitriol isq.;itenough 
con~entrated. " (""" ". 

_; . .i~ ,,OJ 
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Procefs f9.r:dyeing a pi~ce of cloth twenty ell; "long. into a 
, ' '. :l:ial\on green. . 

Dilfor"e in"~ fufficient quantity of rivH water, which breaks 
foap perfectly well, three pounds and a half of Roman al
lum, and two pounds of .tbe powder of white tartar; boil 
the cloth in it half an hour, or fiire and thirty minutes at 
moft; tak;i: it out and expofe it to the air to cool, but do not 
walh it. . . 
Refre1b the bath, of this boiler:with twenty ~r five and twenty 
buckets full of water, and throw in, at two different times, 
the compofition of.bluedefigned for the do\h,. Irtheoilof 
vitriol has. concennated" or hasll:ood the prqi;>f as d~fcribed 
ahove, it is fuJlicient to lake a pourrd and a, half,and'pour it 
lukewarm upon two ounces and ali half of fine powder of 
indigo. YOII muft wait till the dilfolution is made, and the 
liquor becomes Ii fine dark blu¢; but if thiscompolition of 
blue has been· made {ome,days before,' [0 ml.Jch th~ better; 
for then' you mat take one Bound ten ounces, .. or a .little 
more, and pour the half of it into a large Hone pot, or into 
a bucket, proper for the. ufe, into which there mu~ be put 

. before,. te!l.,or twelve pints of the refrelh,ed bath from the 
boil~r. The whole muil be. well 'jumbled, in order to alffufe 
·t>he,cmmpofition of blue •. You.muft II kewife. have a.liraining
bag of clOlh, fteep it wet! in tbe bath of the boiler, .open it, 
ang, p<;lUf .into it ihat ha.lf of the compoliiioll which is alreap>, 
mixed. By this means you will pleferve t~ 11r'aining· bag, 
which •. without this precaution, would have been burnt by 
the oil of lI.itdol, if It had been poured in as much concen-
trated as at hrll. . • 
Put the llraining·bag over the whole extent of the bath, that 
it rna)' impibe tile l)lue equally: palliate hkcwife the bath, 
that the diftribution of the colouring particles may be more 
equal; when the doth is 'cooled, let .it_ down into the caul
dron, -and keep it tht;re fiveorlix mi/Ultes without .bolling. 
turning it rapidly, and agitating the batb Willi apo!.e of 
.white ,woad. Then take out the cloth, Il!iling it only u,pen 
the turn. Put the ftrai·ning,.bag again into the lame bath, and 
throw in the other balf of the cornpolition of blue, art,er it 
has been diffolved, as tbe former half; in ten or twdve pinu 
<;If 'water taken from the boiler, PaC, the ilraining-bag over 
tile bath, as formerly, ,p.alliate it ftrongly, let down thec!oth. 
and tum it, three or four times ~ery quickly, in continuing 
to agitate the bath with the Ilick: In fine, in 01 der to make 
the ,colour even, boil tbe bath,of blue ve,y gently, and lurn 
the cloth in it nowly for feven or eight minutes. Take it out 
ftained bIlle, and let it cool. 

'. Empty. this boiler ,of three-fllurths of. its, contents,. and as 
many buckets full as _ you take,out of the b.Jue bath, pour ill 
the like.number of the yellow bath, defclibed IIcklw .. 
In order to niake the yellow bath, you' mull heat gradually 
another. boiler, into which muft be put a fufficient quantity 

".of pure ~iver water, with a bag of new-coark doth, con
taining from ten to twelve pounds of real y.dlqw woad (no; 
funic) 'Cut into chips.-When this ba~h has been hea~ by 
degrees 't~l it boil, you mull: let it bo,1 two full hours. 
Ye!low woad, cut imo chips, f .. ceeeds better th.n when it i~ 
ground .. in this. cafe, eight pounds are fu:flicient for a piec~ 
of doth of twe.ney ells; but there is a great Iifque of ufiog it 
adulterated. " 
After you have pour~d into tbehrft,boilerwhen th~ blue. was 
made, the quantity ot Ihe yellow batb, prefcrihed above, or 
even a greater number of buckets full, ac<:O/'ding lo'the iliade 
of greeu Iequired; the blue doth,. wbi.:" ought to be (ufn.
ciendy ~oled, mull: be let ~own Into this new bath, when 
very, hot, and {tirred abGut <tilly"u have'the iliade of green 
you want: then toke out tb,. doth, coG! it by expoling it t[) 
the air, wath it, lay the nap, d{y it on Vie tenter-hooks, 
brulh jt, as fcarlet is luulhed, and afterwar!!. prefs it, but in 
this ope(atiorl let it be as cool as pofiible. ' If ynu have fe
veral pieces of .blue doth in'be dyed green rucccfiiveiy. yau 

. muff take frain the Oath, whi~h !!yed the preceding piece 
blue, as -many·~uckets full as arc; to be adJed from the )eUow 
bath to dye the blue cloth into a gre.lI; whIch WIll amount 
to twent,)' bucketS full, or thereabouts, to be takeu out, on<\ 

·twenty tD befupelied; by thefe means, the thad •• of groell 
are rendered more equal and uniform, 
The Saxon green of that cloth, which hath been n!11 dyed 
blue in·a bath compofed of allum and w'llte rart.r, IS mu~ 
more [,lid than that which i. {biped blu", il! a n<W bath of 
plaiu water. without thefe faits, bllt it. has no~ [" i '9d a 
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lufrre. However, as it, refifts tpe rays ~f tllelu~ f,!r twelve E'RFuRT is r~ckone~ the:.apit~1 cit~ of ~huringia: it lie. in a 
days, it' may be rep:lt~~ a' yeti, gO!,d ,t~t:I,t., JIBel~g ~a?~ by "pleafa~t fruitful pIal!! qn the n~er Ger~" 10 a, ,country abound-
means of ,an aCid, It mufr ,1ot De proved fY [oap, w~lch IS. 109, With aU,rorts of c,orn .apd ~ood Wll1es, by their trade in 
prefcrlbMfor t~e, oedilla;i greens, nl,~de m~he blu~ vats .. In WhiCh, andl.n woad, the Il)habl~~tsget much money at their 

,order tc! proye Jt~cr~u' l~~'tldb~',1 It f~diye,mInutes In a two great/airs. " . 
qUalt\)f'w'lter, ,'mn two or'lchrlls,of Roman,allum, as (car- W,ll¥MAR IS a nea~, ,w.ell-bUilt CHy, ?n the nver lima. It 
let is1trled, ~hitli' Is a.lf6'Hy!~d ',with ~~ a'cid:.if it preferve. ha.s a good trade ID WIDe, yet the .. adJa~ent co.ulltry abounds 
its colOlIr, it ~ay ~e' rec~o,~e,f, a,-Veh' goo~ unt, although, , wHh corn-fields and h.op.grounds, \D~tead of vl~es. 
by this operation; ',it'!~f,~,~ friil,c~' t¥<!re than ~n thHaysof the MULHAUSEN on the nver.Un~rut,l!es'In.a frUitful (oil, and 
fun. ,: ' , , reaps fo mU,ch be,nelit by Its rIVer. In pOlllt of commerce 

'S A, X 0 NY, the eIe~orh't1!;' '-:'nd ,domi~ions of Saxony in th~t it was admitt:d amongll:lhe, Hanfe-Towns, and is called 
Germany. c ," c' ." a large populou~, City. 
Thefe ~0!Dinions. as they ~re, included in,t~e~ircl~, of Pp- WIPREN, on a fiver of the fame name, is a town of good 
per Saxony, are bOl1nded by the duchies of Magdeb~rgh and trade. 
BruMwif on 'the north, 'Silelia and port of Bohemia on,the One of the chief places of trade in the circle of Upper Sax-
eafr, ,Bohemia aild Franconia on the fouth, and tbe Land- ony, is " 
graviare'of He/fe on the weft c, , , LEIPSIC, in the principality of Mifnea or Meilfen fituate on 
T'ht,pariiculardivifions; as 'they lie from fouth-eall: ,to, north- the river Pleifs, 42 miles north·well: of Drefden. 
weI!:, where the Upper leads to Lower Saxony., are 'as follow, LeipUi:, by its advantageous fituation in the centre of Ger-
vito . many, is become one of the moll: commercial cities ofEu-

The firfr, which lies betwixt the Elb and Oder, is the marqui- fope; none i,n Germany are equal to it, being but little in-
fate of L USA T I A. ' ferior to Hamburgh itfelf; though fmall, it is very populou. 
It is for the moll: part fandy and boggy,that they hav,e little and as well built. ' , 
corJ;! ; but here is fuch plenty of wood, venifon, and lilli, as In order to a jutl idea of the trade of this city, it mufr be 
might enrich them if they had any trade. cODfidered in two points of view, during the time of the fairs 

GOR LIT z is the largell: town in the marquifate, and by fome and out of thefairs. [See the article FA IRS.] Leipfic abounds 
called its capital. Thei~ chief t.rade ,is in beer, and in dref- in merchants, with:a few or nomallufaClures; yetconfiderable 
fing and d}'eing woollen and linen doth. fortunes are raifcd there. Three years ago only a retale dealer 

LA (JBAN upon the river ~i:ifs is a little town, but has a great left an only {onthree millionsoflivres, and M. Stoman, who 
linen ma'nuiaClure. ",' fet out with little or nothing, even outlhipped the former. 

"ZITTAW is a line city, has. a good trade in beer, and a great Ell:ates of 2 or 300 thoufaDd rixdollars are no extraerdinary 
ma:nufaClure of cloth. ", , matter; feveral of 'four or five ,may" be produced. 

CA M'ITz is a populous lit~le city, and has a manufa8ure. both The merchants of Ll;ipfic may be divided into three c1alres, 
of woollen and linen cloth. the wholefale dealers making 150, 'the ret.lers to the number 

Gu BENisa large and populous town, and has. a woollen lIla- of 250, and the woollen drapers, \Vho make no fmall number. 
nufaC!lue. . ' ' . To thefe may be added [he bookfellers, a conliderable body, 

S6MMEltF IEiD has alfoa woollen mariufaClure, and CALOW Leiplic having the greatefr book-trade of any city in Ger-
has a grea'r market for wool, many. but differently managed from any part of Europe. 

The maf<juifate of MIS NIA is the ~ewnd divifion of the elec- The German and northern bookfdlers furnilh themfelves 
totateof Saxony. It has Lufatia pn (he eafr, Thuringia on at Leipfic; and this isdone either by barter, or ready money, 
the weft, Merfburgh, Bohemia; and Franconia on the fauth, but the far greateft part by barter. 
and the duchy of Saxony, with Anhalt on the north. Their One of the moll: lucrative branches oflhe commerce of this 
plaIns abound 'with all forts of corn, and their hills with rich city conlifts in exchange of monies, which is fo confiderable, 
minerals. ' as to be computed at four millions oOivres each of the prin-

DRESDEN' is Ilhrge city fituatedn the Elbe, the capital of cipal fairs. 
the eleClorate of Saxony, 65 miles nortlHvefr of Prague, and The fecond branch of trade lies in home and foreign goo,cls i 
85 fouth of Berlin. by the home are meant the produCls of the foil and manu-
The trade of tliis place is 'Very inconliderable. The moll: faClures of the innabitants of the country. As to the foreign, 
impdrtaDt commodity here is filver, of which the mines near l.eiplic'is a fraple fo'r all French, Eng1lih, and Dutch com-
Fridburg produce every fi'ft~en days about the value of 20,000 madities, for which there is a demand in the North, and of 
dollars *, which is btought intO the City in ingots in a regu- fuch northern goods as turn to good account among the more 
lar carriage appointed for that purpore, and immediately fauthern nations. The former are ,Lyons /luffs, Nifmes and 
coined a,nd delivered to the proprieto'rs. The mines are un- Parisll:ockings, Frenchjewellers work,andhard-ware, Dutch 
der the ~are of direClors, wbofe bu'fi'nels it 'is 'to fuppo\'\ the and Englifb cloths, {ilk and woollen ,{luffs, and hard-ware. 
value of the frock; but they ufuai'ly go in a beate'n track, This trade is carried on perfpCH\lly or by commiffio.ll ; Illany 
witliout making any eft'ort'sto incre~fe the 'luantity ;on the limit themfelves to the latter and find the fweets of it. In 
contrary, it often comes fuort of the ordinary computation. ': anll out. of fair',time, c\>~I!',iffions.POuI in upon them from 
Thidilver is immeiliately c\lined into florins of 16 grorch, merdants of all qua~ters to buy or fell goodo, .oraw biHs of 
which, with refpeCl to the cttrreht money of bats, driers, &c. exchange, receive or pay money, am! to forward ,goods. 
is worth 7 per cent. advance, and. is confequently fo fpeedily The fairs are unqueltionably the main fpripgs of ils opu-
conveyed Intolheneighbouring tt:rritories to be again melted lenee, few, if any in Europe, equalling them 4n the,amount 
down, that it is next to impoffible to obtain in change, in this ,of tpe fales and bargains tranfatted there; and they may be 
true lilver,' Inoney for one fmgle louis d'orin' the ordinary ,fai~ cl1iefiy .to ,a're tl)e !nqedjble ~efDrt thither to the cOllve-
commerce of thd people :'ih which inftance the Saxons feem nieney of their' appointed times, and the privileges of the 
very re~ardlefs 'Of their own intertfr; for though this filver city. ~he !Uoft.co~fiderable, fair .is"that of E.frer, begin-
may be conlid~red as a commodity, the currency of Juch a ning o~ ]ub,ibcC;cdi'Y. thr.eewe,ks.after Eafi:er; this is fuc-
coih as their bats and drivers, mull be detrimental in proper- ceeded bydj,~t of Michaelma:;, ,PPeniQg on the III of Ocro-
tion asthey'lue'worfe than'their'genuine coin,. ber; the laft is'New Ye~r'sfl!:ir;"begi!1nil1g the 2d of Janu-

~'35001.: . " . ' ary, ~nd fcarce wcmh ,the)!WIPIl of a fair in comp.rifon of 
the others. , ,.', C L,:j;,,: ' " 

The exchange here is regulated' as in' Leipfic. .'The par is 
reckoned '125 Saxon dhllars for 100 rixdollarscurrent'in Am
fterdam, but,the exchance is generally 135 lor their fmall 
monies: there iifan .. gioof 3 per cein. when payment is made 
for bills in louis d'ors1 and for ducats ~ per c:ent: is allowed. 

MEISSEN has a manufaCliue of porcelain, which IS more beau
tifully painted and'enam:elledthanthat of J~pan.\ and much 
dearer; . and the vent of it ttiilgli no'1Hcorf/ide'l!t1>te (um aii~ 
nually into this'courltry. ,See ,bur article POR.CELAIN. ' 

COLDITZ ~s a little town of gooa trade, at the conflux tif the 
Muldawand Multa. 

FREYB ERG is a large, well-built, and populous ,town, burowes 
both its increaf~ ana rife'to the neighbouring mines of all 
forts of metal, but efpeciaHy filver,copper, pewter, and "lead, 
bclides brimfione, vitriol, &e. 

THURIN GIA is bounded on the'no~th by the duchy of Brunf
, wic and the principality of Anhalt, on 'the call with Mifnia, 
on the fonth by Franconia, and on the'wefr by He/fe. 

GO,THA, the capital of ,the duchy of SAXE GOTHA, is a 
large walled city on the" riVer Leina. Its chief trade is in 
dyers woad. 

EYSEN ACH i. a pretty little city on the river Nefa. It has a 
conliderablc tr"J. in iron, 'of which 'here are mines not far 
from it. 

The city pTivileges are alto very favourahle to. I;OI11InerCe; its 
. citizens are its g~rrifon; no foldier of.the king of. Poland is 
, fomu'ch' as to lie a night illthe place. During tho fatr, it 

is in the fullelt f~,qr~ a free part.for the home goods, and the 
" foreign pay qri!y 0111; duty, whiCh, is a veryJm4lle,xcire ; th." 

Steel-yard fee .I~ alro very moderate. Themagifrracy omit 
nothing for the farety and eafe ,of ftrang.rs. As to the total 
of the bufinefs do!)e at the fairs, it.cannothe well afce.rtain
ed, by reafon of the difference of them; that of the Jubilate 

, is efri~ated at. ten mmions .of, lines, and the produce of the 
, :;teel-yard atfour hundred thoufilnd. , 
: IitLeipfi~ are about thirty French refq.gee merchants and 

fome Itahans; but the natives only are allowed to deal by re
tale or purcha(e land; however the trade for French cloths 
and 'laces is chiefly, in the hands of the faid refugees, feveral 
of whom go themfelves every year It> Lyons 10 buy up their 
{ortments. . " 
The quantities.of home goods at Leipfic afroni!h a frranger. 
Among'the various manufaClures of Saxony, that of linen 
at Lilfatz is not the leafr confiderable. The prodigious quan
tities of Chen1nit~ dimities and handkerchiefs, are carried ofF 
by the Eng1iih and Dutch, [0 fend to both the Indies. The 
Siton wooflen ihilts, annifeed, tin-work, rhe celebrated 

'porcelain, ju/Hy preferred to China, fmalt, called the Pruf-
, fian 
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lian blue, are all articles which deferve to come into ac
count. Likewife gold and filver lace, velvet, camb!ets, da
malks, and other /ilk fiuffs, are made at Leiplic; but they are 
not the beft in the world: what goes "off much better is, 
thin waxen linen bedaubed with flowers and antic figures r 
thefe being fold extremely cheap, are all taken off their hands 
by the northern traders, who difpore of them for tapeftry. 
The Leip/ic fairs were confirmed by the emperor Maximi
lian I. with a prohibition of the like within IS German (75 
Engli!h) miles. By its jus fl:apula, or fiaple "privilege, the 
refufal of all goods coming on the' king's road,s from within 
IS miles, is to be offered to the merchants of Leipfie. 

SA Y, or ASSA Y, a term ufed in the art oCrefining. See 
the article ASSAY. 

SAY, orSAYJ;:, in commerce, a kind of ferge, or light 
,;roffed ftuff, made of wool; greatly ufed abroad for linings 
of cloaths, and by the relil?;ious in Popilb. countries for !him. 
Thofe made in England are chiefly exported to Portugal and 
Srain, and fame to Leghorn. " , 

SC LL Y, weft longitude 7, latitu~e 50, a duRer ofinands 
and rocks, lituated in the Atlantic Ocean, 30 miles weft of 
Cornwall, the moft weHerly county of England, dangerous 
to be approached by lhangers on account of the hidden rocks, 
and have been very fatal to many !hips of our own nation on 
their return home; partic\llarly admiral Shovel, with three 
other men of war, were caft away here on the 22d of oao
ber 1707, in the night-time, in their return from the Medi
terranean and the /iege of Toulon, there b~ing near 1000 
people on board the admiral, feveral of them gentlemen of 
quality, both of Spain and England. There is, however, 
a fafe paffage to thefe ifiands, where !hips are furni!hed with 
pilots from the place, and there are fome fecure harbours in 
them, large enough to receive the royal navy. 
In the towns of St. Mary's, the people trade in feveral forts of 
commodities, ufually fold in !hops, many of which they 
are furnHhed with from England; and !hips coming in, or 
paffing by the ifiand, fupply the reft of their oceafions., With 
thefe {hangers they fametimes exchange dried fi!h, cattle, or 
provifion of the ifiand, for fllch commodities as they want. 
A fleet of coaRers, forced in by an ea!l:erly wind, is of ad
vantage to the ifianders, as well in their pilotage of them in, 
to the harbours, as in the traffic and expences of the people 
albore. Commanders and paffengers of !hips from the WeR
Indies, or other foreign parts, putting in, never fail of !hew· 
ing their liberality, and of leaving fome of their commodi
ties and riches behind them. By this means the ifianders are 
fupplied with a flock of rum, brandy, wine, and other fo· 
reign liquors I fome for confumption upon the ifiands, and 
fome (by leave of the c"flom,houfe) for conTumption elfe· 
where. For the fake of this trade, which is their principal 
dependance at pref'"t, the people of Scilly run very great 
hazards in going off with their fmall boats tofupply them
felves from Ibipping paffing by, !hewing undaunted courage 
and refolution, in venturing when the feas run mountains high. 
There being no owners of houfes and lands in SelBy, the 
peoples hindrances in the improvements of land and trade, 
are the !hort leafes, and fcarcity of houfes. to be met with; it 
requiring an intereft to procure a houfe, and, another for a 
leafc of one. On which account, it 'was ufual here to en
gage houfes a~ the decoafe of the prefent dwellers. " If any 
lloufes are bUIlt by leave, at the expence of an iflander, they 
become the property of the proprietor after a !hott term: 
fo that no ifiander poffeffes houfe or land, but upon pleafure 
or leafe. 
The agent is the I'roper perron to apply to' for a houfe, 'or 
land, or a leafe of eithel', or both; who has the direc,lian 
and management of all the houfes, building~, repairs, 'tents, 
&~. upon the ifiands. lWho al(o has it'in his power to di
ftrabute favour, or /hew vengeance, in unequal meafilre. But 
the prefeRt agent is a ge?t1elI1an, elleemedf\,~J~js,generoiity, 
good feRfe, and humamty. - " . 
The inhabitants are very civilized, aod are'improved in traqe 
and commerce: The lands are naturally very fruit{ul, ~nd 
CQuld ealily be Improved; 'but as thefe iflands are 'Held of the 
crown by !pr~prielors, the perfons in trull: fo'r the p-;'-oprietqrs 
~ave ufuaTIy made their advantage of them, inj,uriou~':~o J,h~ 
Inan~er~, and the good intent of ~he repofer. of,i\J1lIt,tr!,~; 
But If, mftead of the cufl:om of lettlllg,!hort Iea(es.( o~~bDjl~ 
twenty·one y~ars) long leafes were lett, ,as in <;ornwall ;,' :fri,~ 
other ,pa~ts, It would n:uch encourage the improv,emell(Pi 
lallds In SCI\ly, and foreigners to fettle there. Andno aoubt 
but thofe ifi.nds are as well lto'red with tin, as many p' arts 1Ir 
Cornwall. ' " " :' 

SCLA VON I A, including Ratzia, is bounded by 'the ri~~r~ 
nrave and Danube, which feparate it from Hungary;on the 
north-eaft, by the river Save, which divides'it from theTur
ki!h provinces df Servia and Bofnia on the fouth-weft, ,l!P'd 
by Croatia and the country of Cilley on the weR, beino- 200 
~iles long and 60 broad, a fine level fruitful country ~here 
11 is cultivated; but having been for many years a fr_o,otier 
province againfl Turkey, and fubjea tG>, the ravages of"the 
Chri!l:ian as well as Turkilb. armies, it has produced butHt.!le 
COrn or wine: tbe chief town is Pofe~" which, will] the 
whole country, is fubjea to the home of Auffria: the people 

sed 
~re a.mixture <if Greek and Latin Chtifrians. The Ratziins 
inhabit. the eaRern divilion of this country. 

SC~TL~N D~l All tbat part of the tontinent, which is joined 
With Englahh ahd Wales, and lies beyond the COunties of 
Curnberl~nd a'l.d NO,tthuln~erland, belongs to Scotland, to
get?er with gleat humbers of ifiands oii all tHe other fides 
w~lch are b0l'n~ed by the ocean. It is in iength about 25~ 
miles, and 150 !n breadth; . .in the mofl foutberly part it is 
,5'4 de~ees 54 minutes In latitude, and IS degre,es 40 minutes 
!n lon~lt~de; b!,t th~ InOft Mrtherly it is 58 degrees; 32 
or'3? mrnures III .tatltude. and 17 degrees So m.inutes in 
longitude. 
T~e foiUn general is nbt near to fruitfui as that of England, 
bemg muc\! mo~e fit for paHure than corn: yet in fome of 
the mland count~;S they have great n,ore of grain, wherewith 
they trade to Spam, Holland, and Norway; The !kirts of 
the country a?Qund with timber, which is of a vafl bigners, 
efpecially theIr fir· trees. , 
We having already, in the alphabetical order, given a pretty 
mIDute Hate of the trade and fi!heries cl\rtied on in the fever;;1 
p~incipal/hires an~ Hewarties in Scotland, we !hall here only 
gIVe a .rum~ry VIew of the trade in general ,of this part of 
~he ~mted ~lng~om, and what e1fe may contxilmtc to give a 
Juft Idea of liS clrcumHances for traffic. 

MEIV.QIR concernin,g the BANKS eHabli!hed by :,luth~rity 
m SCOTLAND. 

The bank of Scotland, commOl;lly called titeOld Bank was 
creaed by aa of the Scots parliament; of date 'tQe /th of 
July, 1695. ' 
By which aa the incorporation is allowed to paVe a ~~pital of 
1,200,000 I. Scots, or 100,000 I. fierling, and each lb.are 
thereof to be 1000 I. Scots, or 831. 6 s. 8 d. Herli~!!· and 
ea~h. fubfc~iber to the faid capital paid one ten!h ofa l1;re in 
fpecle, beIDg 100 I. Scors, or 8 I. 6 s. 8 d. Herling, making 
12.0,000.1., Scots, or.lO,oool. 1\:erling; on which fllm then 
paid, th!s mcorporatlOn commen~ed tbeir /lank/ng. 
After thiS, they made a call of another tenth, 31)d continued 
to deal on thefe two t,enths 'tiJI the y. ea. r,I72o when upon 
an emergen'cy, they called for a thl~d tenth.' ' .. 
They made for many years large dividends, proportionable 
to thefe calls, which at length they thought fit to reduce to 
5 per cent. annually, payable in the month of AprIl, and 
chore to retain the furplus profits to increafe their dealings. 
Some years ago they wcre willing and capable, o~t gJ their 
furplus profits, to make an extraordinary divid~nd to their 
proprietors of one, tenth of thek r,lj;e~iy~ 1hare~,: but, in 
place thereof, the proprietor~ were WIlling they !hould retain 
the money, and hold i~ ilS or in place of a fourcth call, Qr 
tenth, and take annually 5 per cellt.for it. ". 
At tWo ?ther different times:Jher' w~re ,cady alfo to make 
extraordmary dIVIdends, 'lach of o:"e ,ten;/l, aoq lhe proprie
tors m like l1)a!'ller ,cbofe to have tli,en;\ crePlined, ,a!l!i,Jeemed 
t~ ~e other twocalls, to bl' attended ~~h5per ,ent, yeuly 
dl~ldend.: whereby tbere are now,,ii,'F ~el!ths <;>f their, capital 
!,a1d, bemg 50,000 l. Herlmg, upon wh.:(cg they 'if4e a divi
dend yearly <;>f5 per cent. ,and be'ypnd'w4i,;h tj1~Y,Piobably 
h~v.e furplus proJits,~p be thf; [,ubJe~ of fljt~re e)'u,lOrdinary 

! dlv,ld-ends. , , ,", " ' 
Though thus the calls made on illeRock are fix t,enth" being 
6,,0 I. Scots, or 50 L flerlingper !hare, ,upon w~iw 'the or
d.inary annu~1 diVidend, is only 301. S~ots, o~ ~ I. ,10 s./ler
hng, yet the current poce of one !hare IS 791. fter)i,ng, whe~e
by the putch.fer h~s ooly 3~ ~r c,,~._ The Hock is very 
feldom In the market., '" , 
The Royal flank wa~ ereEled by charter~ of d~te·t~e l3th of 

c, May 1727' a 'copy 9fwh~ch Ihaveobtained, and ~~Ilgive 
I an abridgme~t of at the end ~f tbis Memoir, whj,~Q mull: be 

I" con/idered With the aa of parhament and charter of the' Eq\li
i: valent company therein recited.",. 

In confeq\lericf ,of the charter, of the: Royal ,Bank, ,the pro
, prietors of thl! eq\Iivalent Iubfcribe,d only to tbe aqlount ,of 
, I iI ,3~;,]. 1,9 s·,!~9; ~-,;. wbif:q,is ,now th,e ~p.i~14QCk of 

-this bal1k. _"', :" : ' 
: l~!"te'b.a.ll1<;. >imin~4iatelyafter,tJieiMreaion, ,l11ade a call ()[ 
i J,06te,~-S~n!;;~~,.~, qr<1 fupCcribing pn;>pr,iet{)rs ,Of tbe Jio id, capi
r :t~l; ,_and f<ion),m:,t,:~a.<l~ .1I',fffP~P ,pl!, pf"lIJIIQth<;r iO per 
I centi '>'VhIS1) ~~q ·91JlS."b~lng: ~bout 22,.000 I. iter ling, was 
! lb;\r.'firfi.(¥ll<t;l!f J>tlnk'!)g, ~Qgether ,W~~ 4' per«nr. which 
Ii 't~ey'receive ¥~arly for their capital out of the Equivalent 
::,tlU,ld. __ .. ,.,., ,-,- .. "jc,_'''' " , 
: ,Ab~ut ~hr~"~" ci~lI~,S',itfi~j" thTir)~fllTI~!lce!P~nt"they were 
, obliged $0 .• cc~ptQ(a)o~!l of 40,0001. fi<lrli,% from the 

S"ciety of Trufiees 'ror Impro,vement ,of ffi3Llulaclures and 
Fiiheries,in Scotland, at 5 p,er cent .. intere,il:; which Joan they 
continue to ?<>I.d, Y/hereby'-their fund is 62,0001. iterling, 
be fide their fala annual dividend from the EqUIvalent. 
This ba.l)k o,brained ,another charter, confirming .JI their 

, p,o'~e[S .ncl',wivil?ges by the fqrmer, and impowe~ing them 
to Inlarge thelf (aid capll~l, and "add 40,000 I,. to It by fup
fcription, on fuch conditions a: they thmk .qultable: bvt 
this power they have not exerclfed.. , 
This bank, a few years. after t~elr commencement, r31f"d 
the yearly dividend to tbelr propnetors to 6 per cen!. of the~r 

capt. .• " 
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capital, payable one half at Chrifimas, and the other half at 
Midfummer; which dividend is nearly 5 per cent. of both 
capital and calls pa;d; and this dividend they continue uni
formly to make, retaining any furplus profits for extraordinary 
dividends. 
About twelt'e years ago, they made an extraordinary ,divi
dend of 5 per cent. on the capital, being one fourth of the 
cdl!., and are about to make another dividend of 15 per cent. 
Which will repay to the proprietor. the whole calls; or they 
may retain the money for a fund of banking, giving each 
proprietor credit for his fhare of it in their books, and [0 add 
olle half per cent. to, the dividend annually, making in all 
6 • per cent. 
T~e Equivalent company have, by the aforefaid aCt of par
liament, 600 I. fie,lmg yeatly lor expence,of adminiflration, 
of which they have annual favings, which fometimes thex 
divide among their partners. Some few years ago the EqUl' 
valent company divided' their favings, whereof the bank's 
iliare afforded 'Z per cent. of the capital to each of their pro
prietors, which was ilfued to them. 
The current price of the frock of this bank is 160 I. for every 
100 I. capital; and yet the purchafer at that price will have 
nearly 41. per cent. when the aforefaid -}per cent. is added 
to the annual dividend. 
Both the b.anks lend money upDn feeurity in lands, upon per
fonal bonds and bills, 
They do not chufe to lenp upon lands; and, when they do 
lend upon that fecurity, they have frequently indulged the 
debtors to repay 10 per cent. yearly of the capital, befides 
the interefi. 
When they lend on bills, tliey take them pay-able at 60 days 
date, and add the legal intere/~ for that time to the fum lent. 
Neither of th~fe banks difco~nt bills, or lend upon depofits 
or pledges of any fort. 
The exchange between London and Edinburgh was very va
riable, and fometimes the p~ivate dealers in Edinburgh would 
have taken 2 per cent. for bills on London, which was hurt
ful to trade.-The Royal bank, to remedy Ibis grievance, 
have, for feveral years, dealt in that branch of exchange, and 
correfpond only' with the Bank of England, and never take 
more \han one per cent. for draughts Dn the Hank of England 
payable at fight, which keeps Ihe private dealers frolll ex
tortion. ' 
Both banks allow calb accounts with them to merchants, capi
tal manufaCturers, manufaCturing companies, and other men of 
bufinefs, and ;give them credit to draw on them beyond their 
monies lDdged, to various extents, from 100 I. to 5000 I. 
fierling, fuitable to their' refpeCtive circumfiances, trade, or 
bufinels; the benefit of which is, that thofe who have' fuch cafh 
aCCDunts chufe always to be fomewhat indebted io the bank, 
and may paY,in at any time not lefs than 10 I. and upwards, 
which reduces the debt, and by which m'eans the merchants 
never have any fum above 10 I. lying dead', the bank charging 
intereft only for what ballance is due to them upon every pay
ment. This is not the cafe with the bank and bankers in 
London.-In fuch accounts, the two hanks give credit for 
above' 300,000 I. fierling, which create confrant operations in 
paying in and taking out by thefe compt-horders, and is a very 

, great encouragement to traders and great manufaCtuters. 
For fame time after the Royal Bank was ereCted, there was 
a jealoufy, emulation, and bickering, between Ihem and the 
Old Bank, through the peevi!hllefs of fame in their direCtions: 
hut, of late years, thefe are removed, and there,is fufficient 
bulinefs for them both, and they at prefent harmonize; each 
of them receive the notes of the other bank in payments, 
which once in the week they exchange, and take furplus 
notes of the other. 
About fix years ago,_ four merchants in Aberdeen commenced 
a bankirig company, firuck note" and endeavoured to have 
all the fame operations as the two efrabliilied banks in Edin
burgh. 
Some time after, two different focieties of merchants and 
gentlemen in and about Glafgow, commenced each of them 
in like manner a banking company in Glafgow. 
The cDmpany in Aberdeen gave Up' their trade in December 
laLt, called in their note~, and publicklv advertifed that their 
partnerfhip was dilfolved; Thofe in Glafgow yet continue;' 
but it IS probable they may be judged illegal. 

The fubfiance "f the WARRANT of the CHAR TER ereCt-
ing the ROYAL BANK' of SCOTLAt<D. 

Our fovereign lord conlideri'ng, That, by.n act of parliament 
made and palfed in the 5th year of his Majefiy's reign, intitled, 
An aCt for fettling certain early funds, payable out of the reve
nueS of Scotland, to fatisfy public debts in Scotland, and other 
ufes mentioned in the Treaty of Union; and to difcharge the 
Equivalent claimed on behalf of Scotland, in the terms of th,e 
fame treaty; and for obviating all future difputes, charges, 
and expences, concerning thefe equivalents: it is enaCted, 
amongfi other things, That every year, from the feafi of the 
Nativity of St John the Baptifr, onelhoufand feven hundred 
and nineteen, the fum of 10,0001. of lawful money of Great
Britain, fhall be a yearly fund for the particular purpofes in 
that aCt exprelfed, concerning the fame, and iliall continue 
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and be ,payable for eve:, fubjeCt n<ve~thel.fs,tt. red'eml'tion 
by parhament, according to a provlfo In the fald aaeonta' d 
in that b~half; and that the faid annuity of 10,000 I. du;~~ 
the contlOuance thereof, fhall be chargeable upon and b g 
payable out of, the monies ,ariling from time to ti:ne fr e 
the cufiom~, duties, excires, or revenues, that are or th~ 
be under the management of the commiffioners of the cullor: 
and commiffioners of excife, in Scotland, Or of any commi}: 
fioner~, farmer~, or n,ranagers of thvee revenues, or either of 
them, for the tIme be 109, With fuch preference as in tbe faid 
act is mentioned; which faid annuity is thereby enaCled t 
be payable quarterly in manner in the faid aCt mentioned

o 

and to be free from all taxes and impofitions whatever._H; 
, Majefiy is authorifed, by fuch names as h~ ihall think fit to 

incorporate the proprietors of the deb~s, fiated to amoun't to 
I. 248,550: 0: 9 -}, du: to the creditors' of the public in 
Scotland.-And the fald 1. 248,550: 0: 9 -}, fhould be the 
capital, or joint· frock of the corporation, and he deemed per
fonal or,moveable eftates, not liable to arrefiments or attach
ment.-600 L per annum to be paid to the corporation fOf 
c?arges of managemem.-His Majefly, by his letters patent, 
did give, grant, and ordalO, that all perfons, natives and 
foreigners, bodies politic and corporate, who then were pru
prietors of the debts and fums of money fo fiated to amount 
to I. 248,550: 0: 9 ,;" or who by any lawful title, derived to 
the faid proprietors at any time thereafter, fhriulq be intitled 
to any part, iliare, or intereft therein, iliould be called one 
body politic and corpora'!e of themfelves, in deed and name 
by the name of the Equivalent Company: and that fuch cor: 
poration, and their fuccelfdrs', iliould have perpetual fuccef
fion, 'fubjeCt to fuch redemption as is therein meutioned, and 
ufe a common feal, ,and !hou'd by that name be capable to 
fue and be fued; and that the fum of 1.248,550: 0: 9 ~ 
be the capital, or joint-fiock of the E <lU I V ALE N T Co~: 
PANY,-And the annuity of 10,000 I. payable to the com
pany, or their ca!hier, to be divided among the proprietors, 
according to theiriliares in the fiock.-The fiockor the com
pany to be transferable.-The 600 I. is payab,le to tbe EQ"Ul
VALENT COMPANY, oranyperfonto be appointed by them, 
under their feal to receive the fame.-DifiinCt book; oHub. 
fcrip\ion to be left at London and Edinburgh, wherein the 
proprietors are to declare at which of thefe places they are to 
have credit for their fiock,-DifiinCt books of transfer to be 
kept at thefe places likewife,-Two of the direCtors to be for 
ever chofen, re/idin'g at Edinburgh, to have the cufiody of 
thefe books,-Stock in the books at London may be difchalged 
therefrom, and new credit got in the books at Edinburgh, and 
reciprocally for fiock at Edinburgh.-His Majefiy covenants 
to give the E<lUIVALENT COMPANY further powers and 
privileges, upon their humble fuit and requefi.-And the 
company requefied, that his Majef~y would be pleafed, by 
letters patent under the great feal of Scotland, to enable fuch 
of the proprietors of the faid corporation as fhould fubfcribe 
their flock for that purpofe, to have the power of BA N KING 
in SCOTLAND only, with liberty to borrow and lend upon 
fecurity there; and that the corp"ration may, for that pur
pofe, be impowered.to tlke fubfcriptions at Edinburgh, for 
fuch iliare of Ibe flock as they fhall incline 10 fubjeCt to {uch 
TRADE or BA NKING, under fuch regulations, as they by 
by·laws iliall appoint, and !fat fuch fubfcribed Hock only 
ilial! be afleCted by the tranfaCtions relating 10 flANKING, 
and fhall (after fo fubfcribed) become transferable from the 
other nock of the company, and that at Edinburgh only, and 
thereafter to be transferable from the otper fiock of the .EQ"UI
VALENT COMPANY, at EDINBURGH onlr,-Accordlngly 
a charter was ordained til pals the feals of Scotland, authori
zing the direCtors of the EQ,!1IV ALENT COM P MH, or any 
three oi them, in fuch way as tne m,jority of them fhall ~I
reCt; to receive at EDINBURGH all fuch voluntary fubfcqp
tions as 'iliol!ld be made. on or ~efore the 29'th of September, 
1727, by the proprietors of the laid company, who fhall, at 
fubfcribing,' haye credit f'lr flock in the company's books at 
EDIN B UR,GH; which fubfcriptions are to be entered in books 

"to be kept for that purpofe.-The fiock fo fubfcribed to be 
'und~r the management of the company hereby dhbli/heJ,
The fubfcribers to be called bv [he name of the Roy AL 
'BANK of SCOfLAND, and by that name to have perpetual 
fucceffion,. ~nd a common feal, &c, be capable in law .to 
{ue, ana be fued, &c. in any of the courts within 5cotland,
To purchafe lands, &c. in Scotland, and to fell the fame.
The Royal Ba,hk to have a 'power of banking within Scot
land,-To lend any fums at any intereft not exceeding law
ful iilterefr, upon perfonal and real fecurity, and p'ledge, of 
any klnd.-The R"yal'Bank may keel' the c"lh of other per~ 
fans, and borrow, owe and take up money on their bills or 
riotes, payable on demand;-A prohibition to trad,; With the 
money orfiock' of the company, in buying or felling wares 
of any fort,-Allowance nevcrthelefs to deal 1/1 bib of ex
change, in buying bullion, &c. and fdling WJr<s b,)n;\ fide 
pledged, anil lands, &c. purchafed, and the producethere
of. - That there !hajl'be, from time to time, a governor, 
deputy. governor; nine ordinary, and nine. extr;""rlUlary dl·' 
reCtors, for managing the afEdrs of the corporatlOIl; the go
venlor and nine ordinary dire6l:,)rs, or eny five of them, to 
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be called a court of direaors.-The members of the corpo
ration may, from time to time, meet at ~i!lburgh, for 
chufin<Ttheir governor, deputy· governor, and dlreaors, ano for 
making by-laws, . &c.-Public notice thereof to be given 30 
days, at leaft, before the time appointed forfuch 'me~ting.
The members fa affemb1ed to be called a general court of the 

. corporation.-That there be four general courts in the year.
The governor, deputy-governor, and direaors, after the 24th 
of December, 1728, to be ehafen annually, on the firft Tuef· 
day of March.-Their qualifications of flocks, viz. the go
vernor 20001. deputy-governor 15001. an ordinary direaor 
1000 I. an extraordinary direaor 500 I. - One vote allowed 
for 300 I. two votes for 600 I. three votes for 1200 I. and 
four votes for 20001.-No perfon intitled to more than four 
votes.-Proxies qualified with ftock, allowed to vote in elec
tions.--Form of the oath that may be put to·perfons claim
ing to vote, as follows, viz. r, A. B. do fwear, that the fum 
of of the capital ftock of the body politic, 
calied the Royal Bank of Scotland, doth at this time belong 
to me in my own right, and not in truft for any perfon or 
perfons whatfQever. - The oath to be adminiflered by the 
governor or deputy-governor, or, in their abfence, by any 
two direaors. - No perfon refufingto take euch oath, £hall 
be capable to vote. - The fame oath to be taken by fuch as 
appoint proxies, before a ju(iice of peace, or chief magifttate 
of a burgh. - The proxy to produce his powers for voti?g, 
with fuch affidavit, to the general court. - Each fucceedlllg 
governor, deputy· governor, and direaors fo chofen, to con
tinue for one year, al)d 'till others are cholen and fworn into 
their places.-In cafe of the death, &c. of any of them, thofe 
remainino- in their offices may call a general court, to chufe 
others in ~heir room. - None to be chofen into thefe offices 
but fuch as are fubjeas of Great-Britain, or naturalized, 
and qualified with flock as aforefaid. - ~nd not to con
tinue in thofe offices longer than the cohtllluance of ftock 
in their own names and rights.-N or £hall tbey be capable to 
aa 'till they have taken the oath of office, as before repre
fented. _ To be adminiftered by any of the barons of the 
court of Exchequer, or any two direaors, who £hall have 
taken· the faid oaths before any of the barons' of that 
court.-An oath de fideli to be adminiftered to the ca£hier, 
and other officers. - No governor, deputy-governor, or di
reaor, nor any officer or fervant under them, £hall be capable 
to aa,· until fuch have produced certificates from the proper 
officers of their having taken the oaths to the government.
Any negleaing to take the faid oaths, or to take upon them 
their officefor 40 days, if in Scotland, or 40 days after their 
coming into Scotland, their places £hall become vacant, and 
others may be chafe in their places, hy a general court.-The 
court of direCtors, ot major part of them, may call a general 
court, upon 30 days notice, and £hall upon demand of any 
nine or more ofthe members, having each 1000 I. ftock, call 
a general court.-And in theirdefauli:of calling fuch court, the 
faid nine or more members, havlIlg each 1000 I. ftock, may 
fummon and hold a general court, upon notice ~saforefaid.
Which general court, for any mifdemeanor or abufe, may 
r.move or difplaee the governor, deputy-governor, or any, 
of the direaors, and elea anJ chufe others in their room.
The governor, deputy-governor, and di"reaors, or any five 
of them, may meet at any place in Edinburgh, for the ma-. 
n.gement of the affairs of the corporation, and hold courl~, 
lind fumman general courts, as they fee dufe, ~and aa a<:-; 
cording to the by· laws to be made and given unto them by ~ 
-,he general court; and, where fuch by-laws are wanting, 
they, or the major part of them, may dire.a and manage all 
the aff'airs of the corporation, and may appoint a cafhier and 
feeretary and all other officers, and may allow -them [alaries, 
and difpl.ce them, as they fee caufe.-N a governor, deputy
governor, nor direaor" capable to be named; ·or'chofen, into 
the ollice ofea£hier, Of any other the officers of the corpora-' 
tion.-Five extraordinary, and four ordinary direaors'at le.ft, 
to meet to flate and audit the account,and figniOd approve the. 
fame, as often as dire.;l:ed byth~ by-Iaws.-The extraordinary 
direaors to have no powers butfuch a~,n;anbe giveMo them, 
and allowed of by the,general courts.~ The general courts to, 
make and ·coriflitute by-laws, &c.-Al)d to-,.impofe :muUls, 
and amerciaments upon~offenders, which; if not duly paid, 
may be retained oui of their ,dividends. ~ The geoera~coutt 
may make calls upon the propriet~rs, ~ which are not~n the: 
whole to exceed 50.1. upon the I'2\,I",c,:pip l, <lnd t:l0 c'l.lI 
~o be above 101.. per 'fellt .• t a tlme,-Any perfon neglea~, 
109 or refuting to pay!u,c~ -\=.,11" fhall nO,t be alio,,-:ed tp~~ran{
fer, or part with ~any IHrt of tb~eir ftock.~Such ,calls charo-e
able with intereft, f~r\l the :tlme ih~y ought to be paid, ;nd, 
their dividends may be detained, and· applied for payment 
thereof.-Books for tran,fers to be kept f,'r EwpbUrgh.-Form 
of transfers, whenm~de hy the party, himfelf :~, 1 A. B. this 

day of in t~e ye~r of our Lord 
do affign and transfa being all, my-interdt, or £hare;, 
or (as the cafe may be) .part of my interefr., or £hare, in the 
copital Rock, or fund, of the Royal. B~nk ~f Scotland, and 
all benefit ariling therebV. unto C. D. ~is:executors, ~admini
flrato!s, and affigos. Witnefs m}iblind, A. B. Or, in cafe 
the party <lffigning be not perfonally prefent, then, by an en
try in the book or books, figned by fome perf on thereunto 
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lawfully authorifed by letter of attorney or faaory, under 
hand and feal, attefted by. ·two or more witne/fes, ill the 
words, or to the effea following, viz. I A. B. this 
day of in the yea~ orour Lord by virtue of 
a letter of attorney, or authority, under the hand and feal of 

dat.ed the '~' day of .. i·n the raid year 
do,m the name and on the·belralf"ohhe faid 

affign and transfer . being all thelnfertft~ or £hare, or 
Cas the cafe may be) part of the intereft or £hare of the faid 

in the capital flock, or fund: of the R~yal Bank of 
S~otlatld" andal\b."~efits arifing thereby, unto· . 
hiS executors, 'adrrimlftrators, or affigns. ,- Witners my hand. 
- Former acceptance 'is as follows.-And no other method 
of transfer'iliall be vali·d.-Letters of att9rney-t~ contain the 
names ana ddignations of the writer andwitne/fes, and to be 

-attelled by a notary, juftice of peace, or minifter of the pa-
ri£h where the granter refitIes.-'-Any £hare of the flock may 
bedifpofed ofhy'lall: will and teflament.-An extraCt of the 
teflament is to be delivered to thecQmpany, and a memo
randum thereof entered in a book to be ·kept for that pur
pofe.-All the £hares or interefts in the frock to be deemed 
perfonal eftates, and not to ·be lia~le to any arreftment of 
attachment.-A court of direaors to confift of the governor, 
deputy-governor, and ordinary direaors, or any five of them 
at leaft, wherein the governor is to prefide, ,~nd, in his ab
fence, the deputy-governor; in the abfence of both, any di
reaor prefent may be chofe"h to prefide in that court of direc
tors, orin any general court of the corpo£ation; and, in 
default thereof, the general court may. chure if. prefident ; 
the prefident to have no vote, but in cales of equality.
The court of direaors may· name committees to manage 
their affairs.-The ca£hier of 'the CO! pOTation, or imy other 
perf on authorized by them, to receive their proportion of the 
10,000 I. annuity. - Which is to be paid without any fee 
or reward whatfoever. --: The general court twice every 
year is to declare a dividend,- at fuch two of the quarterly 
courts as they think fit.-No diiiid'end to be made, but out 
of their £hare of the 10,000 I. lInnuity, and the pj"ofitg of 
banking. - Calls upon the ftock'may be repaid.-A general 
court may a/fume fuch of .tlle.proprietors of the equivalent 
ftock, as £hall not have fubfcribed be~~~ethe 29th of ~eptem
ber 1727, within two years from the date of the charter.
Upon fuch terms and conditions, and at fue\l, times as the 
majority of the firft· fubfcrib~,rs £hall appoint ifl ,a general 
court.-Such further fubfcript.ions to he under the manage
ment of thi~ corporation, from the, time of fubfcribing.
And to enjoy the fame privileges, ,~c" with tbe firft fubfcri
bers. - The charter to be conllrued in the moft favourable 
fenfe for the adv<intage·of th'f' l(orpora,tion. - His Majefly 
covenants ~o give fuch further privileges as he may laWfully 
grant. - W\lich fhall be oeviferl by their own council, and 
approved of by the lord advocate, or follici~or~general for. 
Scotland for the time. • ~." , J 

Under our article AB E RDE E NSH IRE: ,wit have tak;-mfloticeof 
the board of truftees eftablj£hed by ~harter for·t~:itnprove
ment of the manufaafiJries.an~ fif):teries of SG9liaoo, ,in cohfe
quence of ilOact of parliament anna 1727, granting 19me en
couragements .to~them from, funds ariting in Scodand. Thefe, 
.though fmall, yetby '<economy have had- a furprizing good 
effect; whi~h willbeft appear from tbe foilowing'gllnuine ab
fhaa, which has been tranfmitted to me from S<:.otland. 

Accou NT' of LINEN CLOT H for fale, ft<!mped in SCOT-
LAND from November.~, Ii27' to N?ye~5er I';' 1753, 
diflinguifuing -the quantltie~ and value ann~~lIy~ ,~' 

Yards of· 
YearS". Li/len. VlIl.tle in· money. 

--- .. ,.~.~.-;.; . .:,-,:;.~- .--------
I. 

.., .,- ~ t 

d. ~~s., 

1728 ·2, i8 3,978 103,312 : 9 '~-l 
1-7 29,. 3,225.,I55 1,14.,383: .19 : - ~ ~ 

J73°~. 3,755,622 13I,'~~2; 15 II 

~n:l 3,89 1,573 'l45,656 : 14 : 3 
ij32 4,384,8:p 1.68,,3;l2 H " 10 

·1733:: 4'720,~05 . 182,71)6 2 ~ :Ii ~ 
1734 :4.-,1193,499 r85,224 3 ,IJ, . 

173l 4,88(),633 '177,466 : ,;"3 9 
173 4,538,478 168,1i7 Ii 

<-' -;~, ~ . - , .\~lf3(1:'·' 4,~r?-I ,420' '1,83,620 13 9 
,. ,·IHa" /l-,MfM!I! ·185,026 II 9 

, 'cl~~9" 4,\101,537 196,068 ~.6 : II 
.1740 4,609,6]2 1&8,771 ~I6~ : 5 

~ "h41 4,858,190 . 1~7>658 IS ~ 17.42 4A3 I ,450 191,689 6 

1743 5,961,31 , 215,n7 6 7 
'744, 5,420,727 229,364 : J2 3 
1745 5,536,<F5 224,25 2 8 

1746 5,486,334 222,870 : 13 2 

1747 6,661,7 88 262,866 . 10 2 

1748 7,353,°98 ~93,864 : 12 II 

J749 7,360,286 322,045 : 8 9 
175° 7,5§2,540 361 ,736 : 12 5 
'75 [ 7,8 6,374 367, 167 II 6 
1752- 8,759,943 409,407 6 7 
1753 9,422,593 445,321 18 1 
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REMARKS. 

This is a very extraordinary increafe in the .iinen. manufac
ture of Scotland, in the fpace of 26 years, It belllg above 
quadruple the number of yards and v.lue to what it. -;as at 
the beginning, alid amounts now to almoft half a mllhon of 
money per annum. But belides the quantity of linen before 
fuewn, there h~s been likewife no inconliderable quantity 
manufaaured by private people, for bedding and table·hnen, 
for fuirting alCo, and for home ufe of every fort, ~nd 
great quantities .of tape and incle, and thread exported, which 
are not taken any account of by the officers of the truftces: 
the country too, in the general, is remarkably well ftocked 
with linen cloth; even the lower fort of people are now 
plentifully provided with body, bed, and tab.Je-linen. 
Upon the north Iide of the city of Edinburgh, 10 the road to 
Leith is built a neat row of houCes, with a large and com
modi~us garden, called PICARDY, forthe reception of fame 
French families brought. from France, for the Improvement 
of the cambric manuf.aure; which has been· of great ufe, 
and is daily growing more and more profitable. . 
Anno 1733, the faid board <rf truftee., amongft other premI
ums, appropriated 15001. fterlingper annum, after~he rate of 
15 s. per acre, for 2000 acres of ground to be f().wed WIth LIN T
SE E D and HEMP,SEED, according to the rules laid down in 
a peculiar plan for that purpofe. This had a very agreeable 
and extraordinary good effea, the growth of lint, increaling 
greatly every year. Premiums alfo were given for e.reaing 
lint-mills, and bleach-fields; but of late years the fald pre
miums for fowing of lint and hemp-feed are withdrawn, 'on 
account of the funds for thefe good :purpofes not anfwering to 
the extent of what they were formerly; whereby we·have 
the mortification to fee the growth of lint much decreafed ; 
but it is greatly to be delired . that ways and means wlll be 
found to fupply this deficiency. 
In regard to the propagation of lint, it may be worth obfer
ving, . what method has been found by experience to be the 
beft for cultivating of moffes at a fmall charge in Scotland, 
of which there are a . great many, to be fit either for tillage 
or pafturage, which is creating fa much more valuable ground 
in the country. This has proceeded from feveral years 
ftudy and experiments of an ingenious gentleman, Mr 

·Grzme, of Ai-gomercy in Stirling!hire, the truth of which is 
attefted by feveral gentlemen in the commiffion of the peace, 
and by them recommended to the faid board of trullees. -
They fay in every piece of mofs he intends to labour, he 
makes only a few fmall ditches, three feet deep, for drains; 
he pare~his field, covers it with earth, which he brings by 
an eafy carr-iage from the adjacent lands; or, if thefe 
lands are too diftant, he gets- earth enough by digging in 
the mofs itfelf: he then mixes this earth with aihes, which 
he obtains eafily, by burning the mofs, that being a fOft rot
ten earth: then he ufes a breall-plough, whic·h a fingle man 
pu!hes ealily before him: his harrows, his rollers, and all 
his iniliuments, are Cuited to the nature of his foil and la
bour, and are pqrchafable at a very eafy rate. He performs all 
his wprk with men, without horfes or oxen; nor is he at any 
expence either for dung or lime; his. manure cofts nothing 
hut a very cbeap and eaCy labour, and he makes his foil as 
rich as he pleafes. Conftant tillage impoveri!hes other, but 
greatly rileliorates a moffy foil. The highel1: efrimation of 
all this charge is 40s. per acre, viz. 20 s. for digging and 
laying on the earth, 105. fat paring, 5 s. for burning, and 
5 s. for extra· charges. - The whole may be reduced to 
25 s. per acre. Neither does mofs cultivated in this man
ner immediately run out, but being refreChed with earth and 
afues every third year, it will improve every year by the 
tillage. . 
From this judicious gentleman's experience, and that unque
ftionablyattefted by perfons of honour and credit, mofs prepared 
in this manner anfwers admirably well for the growing of lint, 
either coarCe or fine. If he wants fi:rong rank lint, he plows 
the ground very deep, lays a greater quantity of earth upon 
it, and a great quantity of a!hes; harrows them well, then 
plows his fields half as deep as before: after which he fows 
Riga lint-feed :thin. If he wants !horter, fmall ftalked, or 
fine lint, he does not plow fa deep, gives lefs aChes, and fow. 
Dutch lint-feed thick. He has raifed' of both kinds, efpe
dally the coarfe; which is moft -wanted, aAd is, perhaps, 
moll profitable for this'country_ The gentleman has likewife 
had good crops of potatoes, rape, peafe, beans, wheat, bar
ley, and . oats, clover, and natural grafs; and after two .or' 
three years'culture, ~hey bear good turneps. - A man WIth 
his paring plough can ealily pare an acre in ten or twelve 
days, which he then burns, and fpreads the a!hes and earth, 
plows it with his new breafl: plow, without cattle; and 
where cattle can go, two little Highland hocfes may do it. 
An acre thus dreffed and fawn with lint,is a living for a fa-' 
mily tbe whole year; and, when tbe flax is manufaaured, 
at a moderate computation may be reckoned worth 100 I. 
fkrling. 
Some years ago, 'his prefent grace the duke of Argyle, ever 
read y \0 promote the public good, and other lords and gentle-
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men, finding fame difficulties to attend the (pinners 6f flax into 
yarn, as well as the weavels of the Caid yarn into different f< 
of linen, by reafon of the want of a ready fale for their goo~ts 
ami they being unable to keep them on hand for a rna k ~I 
were often obliged to fell them at an under value to the gr e. 

. -,. f h f n . h ' reat preJuulce ate manu aClure: OR t efe confiderations th 
were incorporated by a charier from his prefent Maje!ty u d ~y 
the name of the BritiCh Linen Company, with a ca;ital e~ 
100,000i. fterling, for trading in all branches of· this mall~
faaure. Th~y import flax from abroad, the bell: lint-feed 
pot and weed-afues for bleaching, and .fell them 'In credit \~ 
proper hands, then buy the yarn and hnen, all at reafonabl 
prices; which linen, particularly the fort correfpondill~ te 

Ofllaburghs, &c. fit for America and the Well-Indies, the; 
keep in large ware-houfes, both here and at London where 
they are Cold for exportation: by which means this ~anufJc_ 
ture has been greatly improved and increafed; but I am hearti
ly forry. to tell you, faJ:s my correfpondent, and you With 
very good reafon will gneve, that It has now received Cuch a 
blow (as cannot ealily be recovered) by taking off the BOUN
TY upon EXPORTATION, whereby above 8000 weavers 
in tbis country are turned out of their bread. I am informed 
that, upon the aa's taking place, and merchants ceafing to 
buy their goods, thefe weavers went about deuring to inliff 
not only in the Britilh, but alfo in the Dutch fervice: 
from whence they frequently. defect to France, and Ihereby 
become a double 10Cs to the kingdom, by affilhng our rivals, 
&c. In the county of Angus, where many of theCe weavers 
live, alfo my lord Panmure, amoft amiable gentleman who 
being in the army and having occalion to recruit there, found 
moft of them to be weavers. 
Anno 1749, being then in London, I gave my bell aC
fiftance in forwarding the aa for a bounty on tbe whale
fifuery; and, on my ~eturn hither, did affociate with otbers 
to eftabli!h that trade from this place [Scotland] which has 
fucceedeq fa well, though un.fortunate the two firll years, 
that laft year we Cent fix large !hIPS out .to Greenland, and the 
example was followed by feveralother places in this country; 
our fleet laft year were in all 17 large !hips from Scotland: but 
again I am much concerned to tell you, that we meet with a 
great difcouragement; and fome companies at Glafgow have 
already given up this moft national and valuable branch of 
trade, byreafon thattheBoUNTIES ARE NOT REGULARLY 
PAID IN THIS COUNTRY; for though the aa of parlia
ment enaas, that the faid bounties Chould be paid out of .th~ 
CUSTOMS IN GENERAL, yet, by opinion of the late ac
torney-general fent to our commiffioners of the cuftoms here, 
he rellrains thoCe Cu STOMS .to five articles, viz. OLD Su B

SIDY, PETTY CUSTOMS, ADDITIONAL DUTY, OKIt 

PER CENT_ INWARDS, and COMPOSIT IoNS ON PETTY 
SEIZURES; out of which cufl:oms, it teems, that the cum
miffioner. falaries and all other charges, are firll paid, and 
there does not remain a fufficiency for the . payment of 
BOUNTIES. 
The enfuing winter I again repaired to London, having had 
the honour to be appointed commiffioner from our CONVBN
TION A'" ROYAL BOROUGHS, to follicit theaa for en
couraging the BRITISH-HE RRI NG-FISH E R Y; by virtue of 
which act, on my return here, we conllitute.d a FISH INa 
CH AMBER forfiERRINGS, with a capital of above 13,0001. 
fterling; upon which we ,began our operations with bulfes; 
and fame other towns followed our example, by eftablilhing 
fi!hing chambers, with fl:ockscof 10,000 I. fterling each, be
fides fame private traders upon the. general bounty of 305. 
per ton. 
Though we did not fucceed very well at firft, as all tbings 
are attended with cafualties a~d extra-charges at their com
mencement, yet wecontinued 'till this year, when we broke 
up, and fold our buffes, &c. by reafon of tbe premium, or 
bounty, not being regularly paid, as above mentioned. 
As you, Sir, have been already {" full upon :his fubjeCt of 
FISHERIES, InecdCay thelcfs; you having, upon th"occa
fion, mentioned the o:Id proclamations and treaties in former 
cimes, rhat no foreigners Chould corne and filb within tight or 
within 14 miles of our fuores: ifthefe fuould be revived, it 
would do our bulinefs at once, and [ave the charges 0.1' all 
BOUNTlE s.· I am, and ever was, fomuch indined to forward 
filberies.,f every kind in thi. kingdom, that I ha ve been at 
D/onten, and laft year at Bergen, in NOl'way, all thIS .oc
cafion, where I got filch information as, I humbly conceive. 
may tend to the improvement of our herring·lilhing, wh!ch 
lhall be communicated in the fequel, when I corne to mentIOn 
fome things farther about the Highlands and their adjacent 
inands. See our article ~'lSHERJES. 
Upon both fides of the Firth of Forth is plenty of great and 
fmall coal, which are e"ported abro.ad, and coaft·ways: the 
gr-eat toal is ellCl'med the beft firing for poufe ufe: many 
fuips are loaded ·at AlIoa, where the price IS frGm 5" to 6 s, 
B d. per 24 hundred the ton. The cGal. is brQught to leith 
by water, and to this city by carts, weighing about l'l hun
dred, and fells for 5 s. per cart; and at the fame rate we 
have them from-other collieries round the cown. The refufe 
of {he great coal.is ufed for boiling of fea-water to make faIt, 
of which we have great quantities in this firth, and fell~ ,ror 
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7 ~d·. perbulhel, or ~5 s. per t?n: the E?glilh Iceland filh~s 
are generally .(cl'ved 10 that grtlC~te here, and a lar~e quantity 
is exported to Bremen1 Embden, and. to t!le Baltlc. - We 
have fodle foreign trade to moll: parts 1D ll:urope, alfo· t~ A
merica and the Wel1:-Indies; but thefe, two laft ar~ chleH y 
~arriedon from GLASGoW and DUMFR.IES, which trade 
is of the utmoft confequence to our nianufa8ures: we .hav.e, 
in return for them, fugar, rum, and tobacco,. &c: large qUMl
tities of the latter are re-exported, wllich bring In a· baHance 
of money, or anfwer for other commodities that we-'have 
occafion to import. 
This brings me to GLASGOW, which isa large, handfame, 
regular, and well-built city, upon tlie river Clyde. They 
have a good univerfity, a town-boufe, fi'le churches, ·the. 
hQufe. mo1l:ly built of free-frone; many of their opulent mer
,hant> have vUlas an both fides of the river: the tide and (mall 
fbips come l' p to the to w n. . • . 
Upon the Union of the two kingdoms, this town commenced 
their trade to America, which became very confiderable, and 
has imported }Fom 20 to 23,000 Iiogfheads of tobacco in a 
year, befides fugars, and other Weft-India commodities, to
gether with their large ~oncern in.th~ herring-fi{hing in the 
Firth of Clyde and Highlands, whl€h are .exported to the 
Baltic. They alfo fend fame {hips- to Greenland ahd Davis's 
Streights, for the whale-fi{hing; all which ,has increafeld their 
!hipping lIery much, and encouraged. every kind of manuf.ac
tures, particularly linens, fine and coarfe,. t:heque!,. tapes, 
'inde, thread ftockings, handkercbiefs, and plaids, dr tartans. 
They have feveraHugar·houfes, an iron flitting-mill, all Corts 
ofimn manufaCture, a glafs-houfe; rope-walks, and foaperi •• , 
a Delft-work, alfo a very confiderable tannery, having their 
Taw hidesfrornII'eland, &c. . 
Six miles'· from Glafgow is the town of Pailly, remarkable 
{or the indulhy of its inhabitants,. and the effeCts thereof, 
by increafe of people,' buildings, churches, and an h?fpitat 
About 60 years ago, they had not abo·v" 60 weavers, Includ
ing journeymen and. apprentices ;.now ,there ar,e about 
14,00 weavecs, -,~d 93 t~.rad-mills. - They m~ke cam
bncl, lawns, mlDlOnC!S, IlDens, handkerchiefs, thread and 
·tapes, &c. ,:. . 
About 14 miles down the Clyd'e from· Glafgow, IS NEW 
POi!. T and GRE£NOC; the former has a good harbour, fine 
ware-houCes, ancl is the port of Glafgow.; the latter -js a 
town of good trade. - .. . 
1R VIN E and AI:& are alto towns··of .prettygoodttade; the 
former haubove 60 fail of {hips in the coal-trade to,Dublin,. 
and Gtherplaees; the latter has five or fix {hips in the to-1 
bacco-trade ftom America. . • 
CAMPBI!LTaN, a roy.al burgh in CANTUE, is a pleafant
fituated town, has a fine bafon and good harbour.-The inha
bitants of this place aRd.oou~try are vety induftrious in agri- .. 
oolture, linen nianl;lfa4l:utes, andfiiheries; They had a Green- . 
land company for the wbare-lifhing, but fome differences 
arifing amongft thofe concerned, it broke up; however, they 
carryon a confiderable trade with herrings, alCo cod'and lIng-' 
filhing, with wherries at BARRA, LEw.ts, and at ZET
LAND, as well as in their own neighbQurhood, which they 
carry for moll: part'to Ireland. -i. " • '._ 

DUMFRIlIS is a neat well. built town,'much increau.l of 
late years, has imported .about 3000 heglheads ~f tobacco 
from America il!1 a year; but in· theneighbpurhfood of it,' 
upon ~hat coafi, tl1ey have too inllth trade wifh l.he IS'L I! of 
MAN, from whence they bring great quantities of Fro;nch 
brandy, aJld 6theri-iquors, to ·the great injury of-·Britain, 

. and her revenues. See MAN, [ISLE of, MJ).N,] "and 
·5UUGG1.ING. ,.' ·",'1 • ,'> '- .' " .. ,',''l' 
ANN ANDALE, NITHISDALl!, and CIl.YI:lUDALE,. ·are 
great {he.p countries; fameftore.mafrersdaave·anove 3Cl>fooo' 
iheep,' and rent J ooOt a· year; bu~, bein~arte. of firing, 
they' are thinly ,inhabited,. and ma!R'l:!faCI:U\ie~~u~,little'of,t>heir 
own wool, Which is fent to other places. li~' ,00,( '" A 

At DUNCE inBlRW'ICKSHIR.II, J!lDIlURGH-\>3il1lidl~WIC: 
in ROXBURGRSHIRE, tbey.manufaaure plaids"~f!p~flan& 
lerges,&c. TIVIOTDALE, and {h\rei)6l\!LAt11!$$·.UI!I~od 
corn countries 1 'wheat, barley, andoats,.are,expor",c\i;troni 
BERWICK and }<;.VMOUTH .. , ., >t..nliud ~'_fl.' ,Ie >1)11.0\'1 

Tbe fuires .ofthe·t.hree LOT'HIA"'S ue_lt!ma.bleJf1lffer" 
t1Ii~- in - fine corns, particularly . wheat, n1il~-4l>ndPQat'. 
FIFE, P!:RTH, and ANG-US-SHIREs,'h!iv'Mheg~<>at..,jhthare 

_of -the linea manufa6l:uce, yarn and .tn_read; ·partioubrll in 
;;1' and about tbe towns of Co'u PER,· PER'l';14, DUiill}',",i;,11'\:ll

BROATH, and·MeNT'aoSE. ShipsareloaQ.:tlftomtihf:!:four 
Jaft·mentioned places to· London, with 'luantit-ies of goods of 
great value; and they-have otherwife a .very. gO'od trade."( 

, .AD ERDE·EN ·town and fbire.; the town is' populous, ·large 
and :well built, has a town-houfe, -traders.,and merchant; 
.hofpi!als, and one for.olde.women; alfoGorden's hafpital 
endowed With 10,0001. the interelt wbereof -is.:at 5 perCent: 
per annum, for ·edgcation of boys; tbey_bay!: fix churches, 
and a "erV good ulliverftty. The. harbour is fafe and capa
cious, and might be made to hold. a great number offbips; 
the entry is .guarded by a fort, and though there is. a hat, it 
may be removed, -and made deep wllt;er, by:carrying the pier 
II little-farlher out. From this port is fomerimes expOrted 
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3\or 4060 tons of oat-meal in oneleafon. The-mariufatliJl'H 
here are chieHy fine and coarfe:tto'Cldngs, plaidings, and fer
ges, to a,great amount; I have heard of lhips loadings of thefe 
goods.to .Holland,- from 10 to J 5,000 I.' in one cargo; hut 
thefe trades arenowfomewhat rallen oJ¥, ail th~ country peb

. pie have of late run ~ore into the"lin~niftIanufaCtures. Tbey' 
have a ver~ extraordmary f~hnon,fi!hlng! both on .the rivers 
Dl! E and' DON'; they hare.lt~ewl(e a compahy for the Gr.een
land"~hale>/filhlng, and ":'Ithlo t.hefe. ten years have had a 
tobacco-tradefwm Amenca, with 10 10 12 fail oifhips. 
The exports fJom' A~erdeen, before the Union, w«e fait, 
falmon to F~ance~ dued-cod and ling, hoth to France and 
up" theM'I!dlterral1ean; narrow and broad fingrims and fer~ 
ges, to Holla.nd, and fome frockings to Hamburg and Hol
land. Our Imports from thence were -wine and brand v 
from' France, bay-faIt, foap, ftarch,. and barrel-ftaves. 
fcom DantziC, "and fome Hax from the !aft place and Hol-
land. , - -
Soon arterthe Union,. a company here opened a trade to Vir
:ginia I but unfortunately, two {hips beinglofr at that tidle, 
put an end: to the attempt. .,,' '. 
Tbe. moftmaterial bran'ch" and of longeft franding here; is 
the manufaC;tory of knit jftockings, which was only begun 
for theHo]bnd market, .abautthe Revolution; they have 
h~ret;rifen -to fwch an· extent, that, for ;fome years within 
thefe twelve preceding, there have been. {hipped for Hol
land'and London from60,to 8.tJ,oool. fl:rrling value: ' 
The,wool; little of which isdle produCt 'of this/country, is 

. brought· raw from Newcaftle and London ; this was:for 
many yrars retaled by the. importers to,the country people, 
who bought it in fmall pa.r'c~ls,_ as they .could. afford to buy: 
it was combed, fpun, and knit into ftockings' :by the wo
men and children, and, wheo wafhed out; Jo1d· either _ il\ 
town, or in the country 'mark~ts, to merchants' exporters; 
then infufficiency, and cheating of every degree, wa~ fre
quent, and they weie truly not wotth the money they gave 
here to thelafr wearen;this, ·as in the like cafes, brought a 
damp.on their fale at every market, and they 'have hot- as. 
yet recovered credit .atLomlon, where the flockinl:;s of ·the 
like kind, frdm GueInfey and Jerfy, outdo ourS. 
Some merchants about ten or -twelve years ago, fucceffiilely 
undertook a refo~mof that abufe i finctl which tbey have in

. troduced 'the trade 1)f vvool-co.mhing, fo that now, Ibelieve, 
w~ have·more wool-comi:lers than in all thc..rell of Scotland: 
the:merchant imports, the wool; cbmbsit in .his own wJlre
houfe/and gives it out. to the people, who fpin the yarn and 
kn!t the frockings, into any form or fize they are direCted; I 
have known fundry times ftockings fhipped fot;Campveer in 
one bottom, to the· value .of 20001. ller hng. 
About ten or twelve years ago. fame meKhants hete lntro
duced :~ trade to Virginia, and they ·have kept llores both 
there',and rn Maryland ;- we have fOll;n:ompanies trading in 
the importation of tobacco from differeM p~rts in Narth 
America, 'whlch -trade was prllttybri~unid the late aCl; or . 
p~rJiament -has brought even· the fair_ 'trader under fll~rf 
dlfcouragements; ·and at ,prefent th~' Imports' are confider .. 
ablylelfened~ though ~ fti~~:hope theCra~ew;lInot be wholly 
loft here. ' ._. .. .. ,., " 
Since the peace ot Aix ·1 .. Chapelle, our IHer'Chlt*S have 
much turned their thoughts.on -the linen manufacture; this 
:wasoccafioned by the·C<')"furnpfi'on,they had .for both coarfe, 
and'-beCter forts of.ljinen in,North, America. 'W.e had fome 

-years ago fetupa manufa¢l:Jire of coarfe· unblealOhed lihen, 
known.. by the name of Ofhaburghs, which cloth Was greatly 
encouraged by.the bounty given on exportati91'1; and' we 
were, aifured, from all parts, tha t ·Ours were- the heft made 

· in Scatlarid,' W41I>ll,tbe'l'arlillmeilt laft yea,!; :took 'off the 
.' bounly, -tir.lt manufaCture ·was converted into, one of fail

cloth, which remains entitled w,ihe bounty, but they t!on-
· tinlle,frill to milke f@me'-Q[n.burgh cloths. Befides the 

-,,,above, there are three other manufactures_.of bleaehed liJlen~ 
each,of ,wbich'hllS from tJiJi.ty -,to fo,cy looms, ,~onfrantly 
empikly.eg'(in .tIJe;manufa.6):l>reJlf -clotp, of,the,value of IS. 

.. ,·6 dito11t. pet y."",d~~aEl"d"al;ou!hlt\'1o,'yeatl;·Jaga, an illand 
""upon,w,@-river£loIlI-:lJboui.bi!Jh! Q1i\<!la!:Hl~:the bridge, was 
-. ,made- into a .wt1<l1=h-,ji,el4~sall~l· nvltJ IIcU!S(.! The inand is 
1<' pleafantly -ft~ilat~, ,:Wt!l;wMerofrl ind -.(\lelteted, a-$d for· the 
,"two"lail;-fummer""hl!s;prlld~ecIol""7£nCo,Uld-as. beautifully 

.' bleached olkI~~. any' -in ,,E4r-<!ik. ,aue 6~r ~I\~rtakers in 
· .tbe linenway:fay ,Lbe mafk~t i. pead a~;pref~n:ti' and :Iarge 

:i; .41:ocks on,hand'liIf14Qld'.f One .. /It:,~l>>!;e li.!itIU:;pmp~nies have 
~ ',got' about eiglW o;. .. ·~~l!- Gocking~t;r~fllCOjl> {or. ,the- weaving of 
,., cOHon·~nd. iinen,fi"ckiAgs, ¢aps, &te. <llld have alroclal.ly 

erefud ,an -incle,-frame, which-at olJeeyields 40 pice. 
Tbere i~ bejijdes·anothe" Clompany t' who have elected about 
twelve or -twenty fraines. for ·weavingcotton frockings, 

.'caps;&c. befidts, ·all "ur linen companies ,make checques, 
napkins of cotton and _ linen, and tart2llS. Lall year two 
me)tCQaht~ anly helt! 'havo • .mtf.oltllced; ,mJ Very fuccefsfillly 
carr ied on, the ma~ufaCtu'Fe of white a"d,' c-aloured threads 
for·{ewing; to fome conlidetable valu~· -.c - -: . 
The two rivers of Dee.and Don, which abound In falmon, 
may afford ",nmlally at an average one hundred laRs of falt
ofifh, whichare.thofo·c@ughtafter th<H1thQf May, anJ are 
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sea 
mom y fold for the French, and fome for the Flanders mar
ket, where they hove the reputation to be the beft filh, and 
beft cured of any in the world. From the beginning of the 
fithery-feafon, which is the middle or end of January, to the 
15th of May, the falmon caught are either fent raw or 
pickled for the London market, and this may be yearly to the 
value of about 3000 I. fterling. 
We have bere pork which is falted and cured botb for Lon
don and fometimes for Holland; it is cfteemed for the fat 
and the lean being better mixed and fweeter tban the pork 
of England; and there is exported, and thipped coaft-ways 
about fifteen or twenty lafts yearly. 
The chief produa of this part of Scotland is oats and oatmeal, 
the ftaple articles that bring here the freeft return of money, 
in the time of good crops. The two counties of Aberdeen 
and Bamff have, belides a competent provifion for home 
{ervice, 'often afforded from 50 to 70,000 bolls of oatmeal, 
which are fold in the Firth of Forth, and Tay on the eafr
coaft of the Firth of Clyde, and in the Highlands on the 
weft, and very often in Ireland, to which laft place we 
have about five or fix weeks ago begun to export. 
For fome years paft tbere has been a demand from London, 
which I am told is afterwards carried down and ufed at 
Manchefter, for linen. yarn; it is a very coarfe kind, bought 
here at from 18 d. to 2 s. per fpindle; but as it is made of 
flax bought by the country people, they often cheat both in 
the tale and in the length of reel, and it has (or twelve months 
paft been on the decline. I am told, that few years ago from 
12 to 20,0001. fterling value has been fent to London; but 
unlefs fome method be taken like that lately with the frock· 
ings, this branch will be loft. It would be to the benefit of 
the country, if it could bl! got wove bere, and a reafonable 
profit on the linen. 
There are 35 thips belonging to this port, including our 
two whale-thips; and they conlift of about 4500 tons, and 
are chiefly employed in the North American trade, and in 
that to London, Holland, and two annual thips to Dantzic, 
as many to Riga, fome to Norway, and one annualthip to 
Antigua, and to France with falmon. 
The, greateft part of our fewel is coals imported from New
caftle to the Firth of Forth. They are chieffy brought us by 
{mall thips of about 200 tons, belonging to the fea-ports in 
Fife; we take alfo about 30 or 40 cargoes of lime, and 
above 20 cargoes of Scots-made fait; fo that about 30 or 
40 Firth barks have their wbole bread in thofe employs, 
which Cerve to take off our ready money, though in fmall 
parcels. 
The country people live chiefly on oatmeal, green&, and milk. 
The knitters of ftockings and fpinners of linen yarn, are 
only the women and children: they are not able to gain 
above 2 d. i per diem at the firft, nor exceed 3 d. {- fterling 
per diem at laft, when linen yarn bears any tolerable price 
at London. 
They bave here, perhaps, the moll: plentiful and bell:
{erved lith-market in the world ; there are above 60 lith
jng-boats within 16 miles of this town on both fides.: 
The whole of the lith caught by 30 boats come duly to.' 
our market; at leaft, the half of the lith caught by the 
other 30 are fold here, fo that after a fiorm, . when fith are' 
{carce, our other provilions become {enfibly .dearer. , 
BAMFF, MURRAY, Ross, and CAITHNESS SaIRES, 
are very good corn countries, and generally export bar-· 
ley, bigg, oats and oatmeal; all forts of vivers in thefe 
northern counties are extraordinary cheap, and wages 
very low. . 
Although the woollen manufaaure is not the ftaple of this 
country, yet it is far from being inconfiderable. There 
isan opulent company efiablithed atHADDINGTON, where 
they make all forts of fuperfine and coarfe broad and nar
row cloths, alCo bays, thalloons, long ells, carpets, and 
worfted pluthes. Before the union of the two kingdoms, 
there was a very conliderable undertaking of this fort at 
New Mills near Haddington, which had large privileges 
by aa of parliament, but upon the Union that compapy 
diiTolved; yet the working people, who had been em
ployed therein, continued to make cloths and other woollen 
manufaaures. At this place is a weekly market, .wpere 
large quantities of raw cloths are pur£haCed from the Coun
try people, which are milled, dyed, and preiTed by the 
cloth-dreiTers here. 
At DALKEITH in MID LOTHIAN, is a confiderable ma
nufaaure of bed-coverlids, which fupplies mofi of the coun
try with that commodity. At MUSSELBURGil are alfo 
made fome broad cloths, but the principal manufaaure here 
is a fort of narrow ftuffs of various colours, which are al
lowed to be the cheapeLl manufaaure in Europe, being fold 
by the weaver at 2 ~d. per yard. Of thefe, large quanti
ties are exported to Holland; they alfo make a Cort of white 
ftuffs yard wide, that is much ufed in the country for bed
curtai.ns, &.c. 
At EDINBURGH, thalloons and tartans, or plaids, are 
reckoned the beft in Britain; but the largeft quantities are 
made at and in the countries about S'1' IRLING, where 
many hundred looms are employed in the manufaaure of 
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ferges, thalloons, and tartans; the two former are exported 
to Holland, and the latter to England, America and tl! 
Weft-Indies. ' e 
At ALLoA, fol.lr miles from Stirling, down the Firth 
are made camble~, blankets, and long ells. At KILMAR: 
Noe K, and in the adjacent country, they make cloth ferg 
which are exported to Holland and Hamburgh I ,from then

es
, 

they are Cent into Germany, and there milled and dyed f~e 
Coldiers ~lothing: alfo in this place are made carpets coarfl

f 

floor cloths, and cloths made in imit<ltion of thofe;t KEN~ 
DAL. 
This country abounds greatly in mines and minerals tbough 
hitherto but little regarded. Some old and late ~orks ate 
t~ofe of LEADHILLS, alias HOPETouN, .belonging to the 
fight 110nourable the earl of Hopetoun, lYing in the fhire 
of CL Y D.ESDAL E; thefe are moft remarkable for aU kinds 
of lead ore; the green, yellow, grey, and black, are found 
here, as well as the blue and white; the two latter arc got 
in great quantities, and in all their variety; the foft broad 
grained ore is got moll frequently, and in greater quanti
ties than the hard thort ground free I ore. Of this broad 
ground blue ore, pieces are got from the mine like a mirror 
as if polithed by art. Qf late, the while ore ha~ been go~ 
in great plenty. There are fome pieces almoft tranfpareot 
thot out in the form of cryftals of all figures, from every 
part of the cavity, adhering to the fides of it, as branches 
to a root; of which fome are thort and folid, joined by 
pairs to one fur face, crolling one another like two perpen_ 
dicular plains, and at right angles; others are lohg,. fame. 
times joining both fides of the cavity, .c1ofely unite~ one 
to another, and hollow like tubes. The fine foft blue ~re 
is often crufted with thefe cryftals, as if deligned by nature 
to beautify the maCs, which in its native ftate is very bdl
lian! in the mine, auraaing with admiration the eyes of the 
curious. 
There .has been and is ftill found, gold in thefe parts, of 
which formerly, broad pieces, Jacobufes and Carolufes, 
have been coined. It is fometimes foulld upon the fur face 
amongft a particular kind of eanh like red and yellow 
paint, by the gatherers called oker and brimfione; wl;ich 
earth does 1I0t extend to a great breadth, but it has its 
courfe in length, regular as the lead veins. They gather 
it generally in the hollow places near the fides of the ri
vulets, to which places it is w.thed down by the rains 
from its proper bed. Within thefe few years a piece was 
found on the fide of Glengonner water about nine drop 
weight, which was l)rought to the earl of Hopetoun. 
It was fearching fot gold, when they firft difcovered the 
lead mines, which were in the bigh grounds there about 
380 years ago; but in the lower grounds only about the 
year 1534. Sir James Hopetoun, the prefent earl's great 
grandfather, got poiTellion of there grounds by his lady 
Anne Foules, of the family of Collingtoun, in the year 
I6 .. p. Since which time they have produced great quan
tities of lead; (orne years 1500 tons of lead., and 600 tons 
of potters ore *. 

* This js a bright /lakey ore, in large lumps, ufed for glaz. 
ing earthen ware. Great q~antities are fent to Deltt in 
HoHand. 

At W ANLOCKHEAD, belonging to the duke of ~eenr
berry, about a mile from lord Hopetoun's works <Ire veq.good 
workings in lead-mines, which were difcovered at the tJme 
.of thofe at Lead-hills, but their ore is generally of the blue 
hard fteely kind" ana contains about 14 ounces of lilver in a 
ton of lead, which is refined and .extraaed out of it; they 
have alfo of the foft flakey blue ore, and the works have 
been fo rich this laft year, as to produce abeut 3o,eoo bars 
of lead, each bar containing • i- Ct. which makes 1875 
tons. 
Anno 1600, at TAR TR IVEN, 12 miles weft of this city, 
was a fine filver-mine wrought, tbe bottoms of which were 
cleared out anno 1730. Tbe York-Buildings company ex-
peaed the work to continue, but were difappointed. , 
Anno 1715, Sir John Erikine, of Alva lIear Stirling, found 
a neft of fllver at Alva, 'which he wrought out that fame 
year to the amount of 15,000 I. lince which no morc has 
been difcovered; but in the fame range of hills, called the 
Echals, there have been feveral old and late workings in 
copper-mines, which contain a quantity of lilver, particularly 
at Aithry, Blair, Logy, and Tillycoultrie.; the appearances 
are very good and encouraging in feveral places. 
At STRONTIAN, in Argylethire, are very confiderable le.d
mines, difcovered by Sir Alexander Murry, anna 1727, 
wrought for account of the duke of Norfolk, and fup?ry 
other partners; thefe were afterwards lett to the York·BUlld
ings company, and fince to others; Illave known 15°0 
hands employed in thefe works at one time. 
At TYNDRUM, upon the earl of Broadalbin's eftate, anno 
1740, lead-mines were difcovered and wrought by SI.r Robert 
Clifton, now leafed to the Mine Adventurers compan)", and 
produ<:e large quantities of ore. There are feveral other I~ad
works in different parts of the country, and appearances With· 
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out number; but in this country, few are ~illing ~r ~ble to 
yenture upon fuch precarious bufinefs; and mdeed, It IS moft 
proper for focieties. . 
There is lately a mine of wadd or black-lead d~[covered upon 
M'Donald of Glengary's eftate in Invernefsihtre, leafed and 
wrought by Capt. Thyne; al(o in the fame ihlre, about 20 
years ago, a fine copper-mine was difcovered and wr6ught 
by Mr Champion of Briftol, upon the eftate of fI.}.'Donald of 
Applecmfs, oppofite to the illand ~f Sky, but being t~oubled 
with water, it was necelfary to bring up a level, which was 
too expenfive for him to undertake. 
There are [everal other good copper-mines in that neighbour
hood and in the Hlands, which ought to be tried. 
This country is happily interfea~d with many firth~ and 
lochs, or long inlets of t,he fea, which IS a we a! canven.tency 
to trade; the Firth of Forth from St Abb s-head to Stirling 
about 60 miles, and 'from the Forth of Glafgow on the Wen 
Sea, is only 18 m,les over .Iand; fr0!:1 thence to Fair~and
point in Wi!1;tounlhire, being t.he ~ tr,th of Clyde, IS 90 
miles' th'e Murry Ftrth from KlOnaud s-head to Invernefs, 
is ab~ut 70 miles. This town has a good trade with tbe 
Highlands, and a chamber for the herring-liihery from In
vernefs to FORT WILLIAM, which from Eaft to Weft Sea, 
is 48 miles, all a valley, fine-made roads, great lochs or lakes 
in the middle, and bounded with mountains on each fide; 
from Invernefs to the eaft-end of Lochnefs, is four miles. 
The loch is 20 miles long, at the upper end is FORT Au
Gus'r us. They have a velfe! to carry ftores and provifions ; 
the river of Nefs is well ftored wtth falmon; from FOR T
AUGUSTUS to LOCH OICH is 2 miles and a half, the loch 
5 miles, one mile to LOCH Loc HY, which is ten miles Icmg, 
from thence to Fort William five miles and a half; from 
Fort William is an inlet of the fea to Caftle Deuart in the 
llland of Mull, 36 miles. 
Upon the MURRAY FIRTH, oppofite to tbe town of For
trofe, about fix miles from Invernefs, is a large new fort now 
building at AUtDE RSIE R, well fortified; the barracks will be 
fufficient to hold 1500 men, and there is free accers to the 
fea. This comes in place of FORT GEORGE at INVER
NESS, now demolifhed, as is alfo an old fort on the other 
liIle of the town, built by Oliver Cromwell. FOR T Au
GUSTUS and FOR T WILLIA M, make a chain from the Eaft 
to the Weft Sea as above mentioned, and divide the High
lands,wbich might not only prevent a junCtion upon any' in-, 
furreaion or invafion, but may alfo be a means to affift the 
civilizing and introducing manufaCtures and indullr}; amongft 
the Highlanders, which will certainly prove the beft and moft 
effeCtual way of maintaining peace and improving the coun
try. To all thefe forts there are line fpaciotls roaas made, 
fit for any wheel-carriages from tbe fouth and low countries. 
The wifdom of the legiflature cannot be fuflkiently admired 
for annexing the Highland forfeited eftates to the crown, par
ticularly lord Cromarty's in Rofsihire, lord Lovat's in Inver
nef.ihire, Cameron of Lochiel's in Argy leihire, and the duke 
of Perth's in Perthihire, and in appropriating the revenues 
tbereof, for the improvement of the country in the manu
f.aures, &c. and farther for the fame purpofe, by an aCt of 
the laft parliament, 3000 I. per ann. payable out of the cu
fioms, is granted and put under the management of the com
millioners and truftees for improving litheries and !panufac
tures in Scotland; and they 'have already made a beginning, 
and publifhed a plan for diftributing the faid fum for thelirft 
year, viz. for introducing the linen manufaaures at four 
different ftations and feulements, in certain parts of the High
lands, in the ihires of INVERNESS and Ross (where it hath 
not hitherto been introduced) and applied a fum not exceeding 
630 \. each ftation, conformably to the plan; which is .for 
building proper houfes, purchafing lint-feed, giving premiums 
to the raifers and drelfers of flax, and for wheels, reels, heckles, 
lind all forts of utenfils, for mafters <lnd miftrelfes to breed 
up others, 2520 I.-For fupporting and encouraging the ma
nufaaure in thofe places where it hath been already intro
duced, but bath not yet arrived to any confiderable degree of 
perfecl:ion, 300 I.-For falaries to one or more iafpeCtors, 
not to exceed 100 I. and for defraying incidental expences 
attending the execution of this plan, 80 I.-It is hoped that 
thefe wife and ufeful meafures will have tbedefired effell:. 
The moft confiderable" fir' woods in this country are in 
STRAT H or the valley SPEE, chiefly belonging to Sir Lo
dovick Grant, Mr Grant of Rothiemurcha" and the duke 
of Gordon. Sir James Grant, Sir Lodovick's father, fold 
,fi~ty thouf"nu weli·grown trees to the York-Buildings com
pany, the boughs and tops of which they burnt into charcoal, 
baving ereaed a furnace and forges for making of iron, and 
having bog and rock-ore in the country. Alfo they got pig
iron from Mr Rawlinfon's furnaces at M'Donald's of Glen
garl', lyiAg between Fort \Villiam and Fort AuguHus; to 
which place fine ores were brought from Lancaihire, mixed 
with Scotch ores, and there fmelted. 
The trees were partly cut into deals, and partly carried whole 
pawn the river Spey to London, for mafts, yards, and bow
fprits for fbips. But the company's affairs at London going 
wrong, made them give up thefe \lndcrtakings, however pro
ll1iflJlg they were. Formerly tbere were alfo iron-furnace; 
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and for!?;e". at Acbnacarry on Loch-Lochy, fen miles from 
Fort WJ!ltam, and In other places of the; Highlands. 
At prete',!t there ar~ new iron works ereC1:illg at Bonawe in 
Argyleihlfe, to which place great quantities of timber are 
brought down [rom Glenorchy to Loch Awe, and then by 
tbe water or rtver Awe, in which are plenty of falmon. 
Alfo from Logh Etive to Bonawe. 
Upon Lochiel's eftate are line woods, which may eafily be 
b,rought to FORT WILLIAM_Alf,) upon Loch Nefs, par
ticularly on lord Lovat's eflate, which might be brought to, 
Invernefs. UP?n Chliholm's eftate are likewife very fine 
wood,S on tbe ~Iver Beauly, but fo difficult to be brought to 
the river, which has feveral falls, that it makes the wood of 
little value. In like manner lord Braces has very fine woods 
about tbe head of the river Dee, forty miles from Aberoeen • 
but fomewhat the fame difficulties attend them as do the laft 
mentioned. It is much to be regretted, that fuch fine tim
ber, fit for ihips mafts, ihould be cut dow n into boards, or left 
rotting on the ground; I can't th'nk, but by fame contri
vance they might be brougbt to water-carriage. 
All. round about the weftern iJlands, and oppofite upon tre 
maIO, are plenty enough of herrings, cod, ling, and fal
mon; &c. to enrich a nation. We have fometimes a hun
dred. fail of ihips tbere in a feafon, and all of them get their 
loadmgs; and many more ihips might be loaded, if the 
fiihery was upon a right eftabliihment; b~t at prefent it is 
attended with fo much charge, and is fo precarious, that 
many adventurers fuffer greatly by it, and it is in a great 
meafure given up; for the chief herring·feafon is in the win
ter time. Ships come tbither ftom the caft and weft country 
loaded with fait and barrels, and, provilions for three or four 
months voyage, befides ftores of tobacco, fpirits, "atmeal, 
and bread for the Highland liihermen ; for they carry no nets 
of their own, but engage the Highland boats to liih for 
them, giving thefe Highlanders provifions fiih or no fiih, and 
then giving fo'mucb more for the barrel of freih herrings, 
according to their fuecefs and demands. 
The proprietor of the eftares where fuch fifhings are, exaas 
one night's fiihing, the beft in the week, for himfelf; alfo 
a tax for the liberty of packin'g tbem upon the ihore. If a 
velfe! gets a cargo, when many of them are together, it will 
come pretty dear, by the quanlity of provifions given to the 
fiihermen, and tbe high price for the freih herring, everyone 
ftriving to have his cargo lirft, by reafon of the bad weatber 
at that time of year. It ihould not be forgot alfo, that it is 
fomewhat precarious, for though the herrings come annually 
pretty regular, yet,it is uncertain into what loch they will 
come, and how long tbey will remain. 
Suppofe a number of ihips goes to Locb Boque on tbe well: 
fide of the Lewis, and after ftaying fome time, they hear 
that herrings are plenty in Loch Broom upon the main; if 
the wind is wefterly, which is often the cafe, they may not 
!':et about the illand for a long time, and wben they arrive at 
Loch Broom, the berrings may have ihifted to Loch Seafort 
or Stornway, on the eaft fide of the Lewi;, and thereby the 
liihers be altogetber difappointed. Then it comes to be 
a beavy lofs upon the adventllrers; the dead freight of the 
ihip which from this Firth is generally 40 s. per laft, being 
funk, ftores exhaufted, falt wafted, barrds fpoiled, &c. 
Wherefore, in my humble judgment, ftorehoufes ihould be 
ereCted in fundry places, -fait, barrels, and other necelfaries 
lodged there, and ihips not to' come till their loadings are 
ready. 
I ihall communicate fame (arther tbougbts about improving 
of this article, amongft other remarks fubjoined to this letter, 
and beg refereneethereto,-But I muft here previoully obferve, 
that the confequence of fuch fettlements would be the making 
of fa many towns, cultivating more ground, growing of corn, 
and planting of potatoes, &c. Aleo the !iihermen would al
ways be at hand, and prompted to follow after the fucceeding 
liiheries of cod and ling, In many of thefe weftern illands, they 
have great quantities offern, which is found to cont.in the beft 
and moft faits of any vegetable; they burn the fern to afhes, 
and either ufe them in place of foap, or make a pot-aih and 
foap of them, Thefe ihores likewife abound with fea-weeds, 
which are burnt into kelp, fit for bottle glafs- houfes, and 
great quantities there~f are brought to N eweaftle. 
Some of thefe illands are very fruitful in corn, barley, or 
bigg, and oats, particularly the illand ofTyric, which is level; 
it belongs to tbe duke of Argyle, and the fouth end of the 
louth-weft belonging to M'Donald of Clandronald, abounds 
moftly with limeftone and marie; alfo they here ufe the {ea
weed for manure_ 
They often delve their ground with garden-epades, and fow 
their corn by drilling, by whieh means it produces fixty fold. 
Thefe iflands and the Highlands in general, abound With 
black cattle which are drove down to fairs and mar kets 111 

the low co;ntries, particularly to Crief and Falkirk ; at the 
former of which places, I have feen twenty thoufand head of 
cattle, and fold from 30 to 40 s. per head; moft nf them are 
drov. from thence to England, where they are fattened and 
brought to Lr>ndon, "hicl! is alfo a great trade from the ihire 
OfGALLOW,\Y. 
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ORKNEY and SHETLAND i!1ands are the moil; nottherly 
parts of hisMajefty's dominions in Seot~and; th~ fo~mer of 
thefe helps to feed the latter, Orkney belOg plent.fullO corn 
and all forts of vivers; they are very populous, mofr of the 
inhabitants are fiihermen, or at leafr they underfrand to 
h,ndlc the oar; oatmeal is from 7 to 8 s. per bol!, or IS. 4 d. 
Engliih; bigg 5 to 6 s. per boll, or fix Winchefter bufhels; 
beef and mutton i to I d. per pound; geefe 4 d. to 6 d. 
fowls' z d. to 3 d. eggs I d. 'per dozen, or 14; eating butter 
zd . .} per pound, greafe buttet 30 to 40s. per barrel. Wages 
for women fervants, 55.65. 8d. to 8s. 4d. perann. men fer
vants, 12 to I5s. per ann. wages for head fervants about 4 d. 
per diem, and maintenance. Their fifhing here is not confider
able, on account of the rapidity of the tides; in Pentland 
Firth; the tide running nine miles an hour, yetthey have pl~nty 
of fifh for their own confumption, and fome for exportation; 
however, they are fo expert at the bufinefs, that they go ge
nerally to the inand of Bara, the fouthernmo!l: of the long 
we!l:ern inands, to the cod and ling·fifhing, and are annually 
employed by all the Britiih cod·fifhers to Iceland. . 
The Hudfon's-Bay fhips call there every year, and carry fame 
of them to remain at their fettlements in Hudfon's·Bay for 
feveral years, and afterwards bring them home and exchange 
them for others. Thi, year about 300 of them are employed 
on board the herring·buifes belonging to the London fociety; 
I think they may alfo be made very fubfervient and ufeful to 
our Greenland whale-fifhing.-They have fome linen and 
woollen manufaauTes, particularly thofe of coarfe ftockings.
Capt. M 'Kenfie has made a very exaa furvey of the Ork· 
ney and Lewis inands, with defcriptions of them, alfo of the 
foundings and tides, publiihed in folio; he is now employed 
by the lords of the admiralty to go on, with the furvey, of all 
the weftern inands and ~oa!l:s, which, when publiihed, will be 
of very great ufe. 
ZETLAND, or SHE T LAND, grows but little corn; yet the 
country is populous, and is fupplied with oatmeal from the 
Orkneys and other parts; they are much employed in filhing 
for herrings, cod, ling, and tufque. This laft·mentioned 
is a thick, fat, ana delicious fiih, fomewhat like a fmall.cod, 
not found any where elfe in Britain; they have a confiderable 
trade to Hamburgh with their fifh and coarfe frocki~s, from 
whence they bring many neceifaries as well as fuperRuities of 
life. 
BRNSSA SOUND, famous for the rendezvous of the Dutch 
herring·bulI'es; formerly eighteen hundred fail have been here 
from Holland in one feafon. The Dutch buy of them coarfe 
flockings and mittens.-Whales come frequently a/hore on 
fome of thefe iflands, which proves a good perquifite to the 
admiral. Alfo tllere are too often ihipwrecks of Dutch, 
Danifh, and Swedtih Indiamen, and large Norwegian ihips 
bound for the.Irifh channel.-They have fine beef and mut-

'ton in this country, and live very comfortably, but their 
fi/heries might be much improved. 

REM ARK S. 
The laft parliament, continues my correfpondent, were infe
rior to few in regard to the wife meafures taken by them for 
the encouragement of trade and manufaaures, as well as for 
feveral ufeful laws, tending particularly to the improvement 
of this part of t~e united ki~g~om: Many of Ihe fame per
fans being fr.ll 111 the admll1t(hatlOn, and the new parlia. 
ment having an addition of many true patriots, gives us the 
pleafing hope and profpea of a continuation of fuch a fyfiem 

.,of policy, as will effeaually preferve and promote the com· 
merce, and the public credit of thefe kingdoms. 
Among!l: thefe, the fifheries are not the leafr. We have feen 
~he happy effeCl:s of the bounty for the whale·fifhing; though 
It was granted only for [even years, yec the trade has increafed 
{o much. that we have had this year eighty-nine large !l:out 

, Britifh lhips in Greenland, which have been, in the general, 
pretty f uccefsrul; the nett produce of which fiihery is near all' 
gain to the nation, befides the multiplying our fiihers and flilors. 
But as extraordinary charges attend every new trade at its 
commencement, and in this cafe in particular, from the necef
fity of ereaing of boiling-houfes and warehoufes, and bringing 
from the inand of Foern on the coa!l: of Jutland, comman-

,ders, fpeaioneers, and harponeers, &c. both to execute OUf 
bufinefs and infhua our people: thefe things are very expen· 
five to the firft undertakers. We are obliged to give thofe 
chief officers high wa~es and premiums, and are at the charge 
alfo of fending them hume again annually. 
On thefe confiderations, it is judged abfolutely neceJfary to 
have a prolongation of the BOUNTY for feven years farther 
which was lall: winter approved of by a late able mini!l:er: 
but put off 'till this winter on account of a new parliament. 
As this and all bounties ace given amongft ourfelves, they 
can be of no lofs to the nation; and therefore it is to be 
hoped, a meafure fo expedient will meet with no obftruCiio\l. 
Befides, 111 this cafe, the revenue is firl!: increafed by all the 
duties on the article> ufed by this trade, viz. OF! iron, hemp, 
flax, oak plank, pitch and tir, &c. for building of lhips; 
alfo the duties and cxe.fes on fpirits, liquors, and {alt, &c. 
confumed in thefe voyages, make us fit out and navigate, at 
a g~elter charge than ouc neigbbours and rivals. Wherefore 
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the bounty is but returningbnly a part of thoCe duties and t 
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t.n.g us on ~ lOoting W!t~ our neighbuurs. And after the ccf. 
fa~lOn of thiS buunty, It IS reafonable enough to believe, that 
th.s trade may be able to !l:and upon its own legs and c 
fequently will greatly tend to increafe the revenue' as welr

n
-

greatly benefit the whole kingdom. It is to be hoped lik a~ 
wife, that by ,he time of expiration, we fhall have no occ~. 
fion for thefe Jutlanders, who make good advantage in fervin 
us at prefe?t, as weI! as the ffol}anders,. Hamburghers, Bre~ 
meners, ,,:.th ~he clllef officers !n the whale-fifhery. But as 
every favlOg IS neceifory to be made upon an infant trad 
wherein we are rivalled too, it is humbly pro pored That e, 
As the inands of Orcades lying in the latitude 58 and 5 
and d.irealy in the way to Icelalld and Greenland, are ave?; 
plentiful country for all forts of provifions, and well peopled 
more efpeciaUy with filhermen; fu the fleet of 2.5 to 30 faii 
of veifels from BROAD STAIRS, RAMSGATE, or MAR. 
GATE, for ,the annual Iceland cod-filhing, ihould proceed 
frum thofe parts to the Orkneys,.' with no more hands than 
are neceifary to navigate the veifels thither; where they 
iho~ld take on board all the additional hands wanted for the 
fifhmg, and fet. them down again in abou,t a month or fix 
weeks upon the.r return from the fifhing; by which means 
there wil.l be a confi?erable raving in the articles of wag,e, 
a~d prov.fions.-~n hke manne~ our .G.reenland.ihips might 
fall from all the different ports m Bntam, at fir!l: with their 
officers and as many hands only as are neceifa'ry to navi
gate the lhips to the Orkneys, and there take in the addi. 
tional hands for boat·fieerers, &c. wanted for that fifhery; 
thefe hands may be made boat·!l:eerers the firft year, and 
learn in a few voyages to become dexterous harpencers and 
{peaionee!s, &c.: th~fe additional hands likewife may be Cet 
down agam upon thelf return from the fifhing. 'Ihis would 
not only prove a great faving in wages and provifions in thofe 
fifheries, but alfo be a 'certain refource for thefe officers and 
hands, that are f<;> necellary for the bufinefs; whereas, at 
prefent, we are at an extraordinary charge for our dependance 
upon the J utlanders before mentioned; and thougb many of 
our people are taught to be chief officers, as barponeers, &c. 
yet it frequently happens, that the neceJfary Jutlanders are 
otherwl{e engaged in voyages abroad, or out of the way 
when wanted; fa that the Orkneys may, in this refpeer, 
Cupply the place of Jutland: for which purpofe, fome new 
regulations in the law for obtaining licences, in order to aive 
title to the bounty, would .be neceifary. ~ 
We before. obferved, ,that there are in Scotland 16 large fhips 
employed In the G reeHland tratle, which, in proponion to 
c~e number of merchants and their frock, is more than in 
England: but as the articles of our cuftoms, out of which, 
as we have faid, thefe bounties are payable, viz. out of the 
OLD SUBSIDY, PETTY CUSTOMS, ADDITIONAL Du
TY, ONE PER CENT. INWARDS, and COMPOSITION in 
PETTY SEIZURES, have proved infuffieient to anfwer the 
intention of parliament; there are already confider able ar
rears due to the Greenland ihips and herring-buifes, contrary 
to t~e defi~n of the leginature. Upon this ,account, the 
hernng·fiihmg chamber of Edinburgh has already given up; 
and I am afraid, unler. fame remedy is found, the other 
chan)bers and whale.fifhing adventurers in Scotland, will, be 
obliged to follo~ their example; for it is not enough that the 
government owes them fo much money, thefe trades cannot 
be carried on in Scotland without punaual payment of the 
bounties; and what a pity would it be, that fuch a national 
and beneficial, trade fhould be fo ihort lived! Bur we have 
all reafon to hope, that the parliament, when applied to, 
will give fpeedy and effeaual relief; and that they will not 
!I:arve, but nurfe and cheriih" thefe infant undertakings. 
Having mentioned the herring bufs·filhing, which in Hol
land IS called the great filhery, it requires and deferves fome 
confideration. I am glad that fo many gentlemel.1 of worth and 
confideration are concerned in the fifhing foeieey at London, 
who may overcome any difficulties that may occur in fuch a 
delicate branch of trade, wherein we have many rivals. 
In order to anfwer this great end the more fpeedily and Cub
fiant13lly, we are humbly of opinion, that the aa of parlia
ment needs {everal amendments. The chief intention of the 
leginature, was ce~tainly to ':flake this branch of trade gene· 
ral, and to fpread ItCelf throughout the kingdom: but the 3 
per cent. bounty upon the amount of money employed that 
way, being reftrained eo the foeiety at London, and the cham· 
bers at the out-ports, prevents this trade becoming general, 
becaufe no private adventurers in bulfes are entitled to it. 
Moreover, the out-port chambers complain of trouble and 
expences In being obliged firfr to remit their money to J,?n
~o.n, which is defigned to be employed in this trade, paying 
It .nto the bank and drawing it out again, witl10ut any man
ner of ufe. Another great ineonvemeney is, that they a~e 
obliged to fend all their vouchers to the {ociety at London, III 
order to receive the faid 3 per ~ent. through their hands. 
Now·it is humbly fubmitted, that if the parliament ihould 
think fit, in lieu of the faid 3 per cent. which correfponds t.o 
about 10 S. per ton, and in lieu of 30 s. per ton already ftl
pulated to be paid, to grant 40 s, per ton for the whole 
bounty ,to every bufs" that ihall be fitted out with nets, a~tl 
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~I necejl"~rj~;for th~ herring-liihing, th~ bujf~s,being .fur-

. veyed and per.~ifi\:d .by t~ officers of the cufto~s, -In the lame 
wanner ~s the W,hale·ihlps are furv,eyed, &.c. It would anfwe,r 
$ucbb.etter; a{lll, indeed, when the great charge of nets IS 
confidered,· the herring dd'erves rather a larger bounty than 
thewliale-filhing. ,. , '. . 
llt may.be worth <ooferving, ti)at, it has been .{ou~d .by expe
r.ience the herrings arepften [e!fn.bout the LeWIS and we~
'erri inands in the months of. May and June, :as well as In 

the autum~ and wint,!r' months: wberefote, if might be per
mitted for' bu1fes to fiih in tbefe places in all feafuns; they will 
always go' wll~re theye1fpeCl: the beft fuccefs: it may be 
fuffici~nt for them to be·properly.fitted out, arid 10 be em
ployed i.~ the filhing, at leaft four months in the year, to en
title limn 'to tne bounty. This article of ·early herring and 
b~(;-fiihing comes to be very dear, on account of the gn;~t· 
charge of nets, and the filh are chieHy confumed. in the Ne
therlands aDd Germany: the Dutch themfelves for that reafon 
afe much fall~n off from this early" filhery. The Baltic cqn
fumption is chietty .fupplied from Norway, where they have 
lar;';e qu.ntities of lIerrillgs cured and packed, at about.6 or 
is; per barrel: _th~y are alford~d (0 cheap, by reaCon of th.;ir 
being .caught wlth.n lands and Inletsuf the fea, by a number 

· of fmall boats and nets at an eafY charge, and the people ~~
ip'g always at home. They have of late years a contrivanqe, 
which. may deCerve the atten\ion of our peop/e, I>y which 
tbey catch great quantities .in alhort time. Tbe method is 
this: when the herrings come into (orne qf their deep bay', 
they draw a parcel .of large' nets joined together like a Heet 
,ofbufs-nets, acrofs the mouth of the.faid bays, which is call~d 
an inclofing net, by y/hich means the ,herrings are indoCed 

· and hemmed in; then, the fmall boats with their nets fall to 
"work, and do great execution. ' .• 

, We hve before obferved, what advantages may be derived 
to Scotland from the many lochs or inlets of the fea" .in .the 

, weftern iflands and the Highlands, which run up 'from .10 to 
30 miles within land, and often not above onj:: mile broad; 
particularly the Firth ofCrpmarty, Lochs Rogue, Seafort, 
and Stoma way in the .Lewls, and Lochs Affynt,' Broom, arid 
Torndon, oppofite on tbe· main, .and fundry others; into fe
liera! of which -Io.cbs, herrings ,do annually come in great 

'plenty. Since tbis is .the cafe, we might endofe and· hem 
, them in, by a H~et of bufs-nets drawn acrofs the 1'01:h, as is 
done in lhe Baltic; and notice .being given to aU the .boats 
round abdut, they would come with their fmall nets, and fiili 

". what.quantitieS they pleafed. . .. . ," 
, If this lbol,lld be found praCl:icable, it vv:ould be requiu\e to 

have prpper places, tbe lUol;l: cent~ieal for this filhing, Hore
:. houfe. with faIt and barrels, and all forts of neqeffari~s, 
'where coopers, tw}ne-fpin!lers, and net- breaders, &.c. may 
· have:employment the whole year; and when the herring fea

(ons are over, the filhers may be employed in the cod and ling
fiihery, of which there are great plenty and very good in thefe 
parts i there ace likewife manyriv~rs ftored with fine,falmpn 
much negleCled ; thefe fiiheries, when iOiproved to the extent 
they are capable 'Of, would greatly coritrib,u.teto. increafe the 
wealth of the united kingdom, and prove an additional nure 
Cery for (eamen : but thele things ate more. proper fQf fome fo
ci!lty,. public or pri"ate, the.adventureand tro,uble' being.too' 

; muci1 fOr private people. ,. . . 
,Wherr herrings are caugi)t in thefe parts and properly cured 
for e"port~pn. either to the,Well:-Indies; or other places, 
die ~eft opportunities of lhippi~g are from ' London, Brifi.ol, 
Liverpool, &.C. yet there are difficulties in bringing ;th!,m 
coafrwife, by reafon oLthe depentu~eu.pon export~tion : ~his 
ought to be, regulated, as a further inducement for.private Ii,er
fans or foci!!ti~.to engage herein. See th~art,de DEB EN T Y R E. 
They ~re much embarra1fed alfoin ~cQtland in relation to the; 
article of foreign faIt, imported for the cure of· filh [fee ou r ' 
article SALT], which requires,Illlnc am~ndment)n, the law. 
Though a quantity of fait fuould, at prefent, lie.a number of; 
}'ears, in which time it will wafte confiderably, yet no allow-·. 
ance is ~ade to !he trader for fuch wafte. For when weighed 
out again, the cuftom houfe cla,ims a penalty of lOS •. per. 
~ulhel duty for every deficient bulhel. If at impor,tatiQn it is; 

,entered for the cure of filh, and there is 1),0 opportunity ,for: 
uling it that way, which h~<,been .thecafe in this .Firtll:for 
le~eral years, as C"lt is generally brought bither by our:retour ' 
ih.ps from the fhaights; .yet that faIt isnO:I allowed t.() be ex
po~ted" but 1l1ufl; Ii~as a dead ftock;. and wall:e away, beflP.es: 

,i,belllg hable to ~he above-mentioned penalty,; which is a d'!f
ficulty·on this trade, that feems necelfary to be .remov€d •. 
Alfo when any pared of fuch falc-is carried fwm Edinburgh 
to the Higblands and weftern iflands 'for tbe cure ~f filh, there 
,~re fome hardlhips .that attend traders herein; for they. give, 
bOn~ at ro s •. per buihel, and the merchants or purchaJers 
lrant alfo new bonds. to the cull:om-houfe in theCeparis where 
.it-is lodged and to he ufed; yet the firft importer is ftilllleid 
bound to cancel thefe bonds, though it lhould be. many years 
after, until the faid. fait thall be conCumed: fo1i;J.e remedy 
would be ne~drllry. for tbis article likewife. ' 
We come now to the confideration of tbe linen manufac
ture, which certainly is an objeCl:'no way unwor'thy the moft 
krious public regard and attention. . ' 
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This ft;jple 'llantifaChtr.e was firftcherifhed and raifed~I'l' Scot
land by th~means of.bounties; but by fi:>m~ unhappy miftak;e, 
th~nklDg .t. could ~and ~I>M. its ?wn kgs, the l:!ounty ~"s 
thts year ~.tbd~a~n,. wh.ch has,glven a !uoden check to i.s 
grow:th ; nor will It ~e able to rife' again without fome pow,r
f~l a.d.. For I am lIlformed by good authority, that above 
e.ght thourand. weavers are quit~.turnfl'd adrift, many pf 
~holllaref:nt to our plantations, many become foldiers both 
In theBnt.ih and -Dutch fervice, and fome are gone into 
other employmepts of various kinds at home. 
lfthis, upoIldue inqllifition, ihopld be found to b~ FACT is 
not this undoing all tbat Ips been bitherto done? If. this c:pi
tal manufa~u:e fhoul~ ever be .revived again, it mull be fO\I1e 
confiderable. tulle; ,fidl:; a number of hands cannot be; coIleCl
ed a'lq bred to th.s manual art of a fup<4:n. 'See our articles 
ARTIFIC~RS and ·MANUFACTURERS. 
Ireland, thougl) more c(;lDcerned in the linen matlufaCI:\lre 
than Scotland, does not fliffer·fo much, /Jecaufe of their high 
DOllnties at h?~e. It is true, the g\lv,~nment l}as granted 
3000 I. per ann. in aid co civilize the. Highlands, by pro
moting the grawth of lint and. efiablifhing the maAl!tacture 
there,which moft, certainly in, time; will·be·()f great ufe, but 
cannot,be a prefent relief to. this valuable ,lDd important ~r-
tiele, and preCerve it from ruin. . 
It is fuggelled, by [orne,. as a I,dn:(s for this gIiev~n~e. to 
take off the drawba!:k: on the eKl'ortation of. foreign linen; 
but we are afraid, thil tpeafure will not t;ffe8ually anfwer the 
p~rpofe, and may beattended WIth conf.quences n,o Ief. dif
advantageous than thoCe if is intended, to prevenn for, if ~he 
.drawb~ck is tak~n off, .pnly uppn what JinWlis re.eJl:ported 
to our plantations, Jt is likely t9 praye a means of enC{lura
ging fral,ld and fmuggfing, by entering the faille out for otller 
'places, and frnuggling. it into America. If tlie ilrawbac!c is , 
wholly taken off, thefe linens from· ot/1er .. plilce~may ftill, be' 
Cmuggledto America.. .. ,.. ' .: 
Moreover, a meafure of this kind may difcourage our, traqe. to 
Germany, by not taking fame of their goods in exchange for 
ours. ,4\'ld ,may not our commerce to ~pain. & ... be greatly 

, prejudiced, for want of an acceptabl~ affortment of cargoes 1 
As .. otber natioGs may. obtain the. pr.pper atrortlDfnt~ fr9£n 
France _and H~l\and, if this lbould \lrove the cafe; fo .the,re
medy le;;ll injurious, ihc;lIrid (eem to be the. rey.jvalo,f. ~he 
bounty u.pon. Britiih linen export~<l. 1\nd.aIrho\lg,1) the giv
ing fuch bounty, .. lhou)d bethought a prefent illcumbran;ce, 
set as.it .wh(llly .centers and cirol,l)ates among ourfelves, .the 
,n~tion, c.an;tot be the poorer, b"t,mu(l ,ne.ceJliuily fo prof per 
)n its li,nen man~faCI:ures and the employment of the poor, 
.as.t!l ~*e alll]?l!! andipermanentcompenfation for thiq/iiffi-
P'C?!.ary nationallJ!lrthen.; . ., 
Anotherartide of greatJmport~nce, w\lich feems tp be ,n a 
4eclining way at prefent, llJ well in Scotland as in Ji;nglajld, 
'.~~, 0llt· ~.obacco tra~e, which hitherto 'has ocqfioned a great 
,demand and cO,nfulJ1l'~o1'1 of our ma"lIlfaCljJres, and given 
employment to many lhips, .lInd the re-export thereof .bas 
brought money into the kingdom, and enabled us to pay the 
ballance due for. o;thor articles imported. Ell.; we are infolim
ed ... t.hat the late aa. of .parliall;l~nr, . though .y,ell int~nded, to 
prevent mary a~utes and frauds committed in this tradc, is 
attended wilh fi:> many real difficulties and.difcouragements to 
traders, ,thatbotl) Dffic~rs an.d .merchants are often at a..1ofs 
what to.do ~.wherefore, feveral 4-~crican m~tchant8,.i~§£ot

,lan4 have givep. up this trade, al;ld others, it [eems, are lil,ely 
tp.fo\low their e"ample. This hat; an evil afRC'.t.t To reR!.Cdy 
''Ypicr, it would be happy if fom ... method <iould be found, ~hat 
would, preven,t fraud, without, cramping or deftrpying ;the 
.,tr~. 'Till f"!ll~ihing, ~"tter,~.~p ~eJuggened, we would 
fubmit to cohfiueration the example of low~riog the .dyties 

. OIl-teas; This. has had To happy a tendency, as: to 'pro~uce 
a far lar-gerrevenlle to the crown than it,did before, [fec the 
article SI\iUGGLINGJ~n~ ,to pr~yent.fmuggling in. the.like 
proportion. Let it be {~ppo(eq that t,he duty on t"l;)i(l,~9was, 
in like manner, reduc~deven to 2d. put 1''lU1)<I, is i~ npt.highly 
reafonable to ~Iieve, !h.at .the fame· dpfll'lple efFe.ft .'YV!,uld 
follow therefrom, as ha.h done. in regard to the duty ,on 
te'lS? :and that .tb~ r.evenue wquld. be thereby cQnfi~erably 
increarea, and fmuggling propOrdonably ceafe, wnicb is now 
e\lcour,age!l '4sw~llby ;the,lIigh·puties at bome,as the great 
drawback onexpo(!ation 1 Nor is cncou;rageillent 'to fmug
glillg the only difadvari~~geouS cqnfeliuence of. thefe high 
duties,; it alfogivedo~eigners ,tbe benefit "f manufaCl:uring 
our. tobaGCO chei'l!er, than we can 'do; am;! tha~ tobacco 
which does not coil t~e/ll,abgy'i 2d. per pound, isfent uS 
again worth from ,j/;~. 6,d. to 5 s.per po.und, fuch asStraf
burgh rappee, /\lc. whereas if the ll]anufaa\lring oftobaccoes 
in all its fuapes.at home w~. encouraged, as ,:"ell as the ex
portation of theMHIe fo ·manufaClured, and either n.o draw
back at all, .or only h~lf of the duty, allowed for the export 
of .unmanufaCl:ured !Dbaceo, we ihould then not ooly.have 
a gr.eat additionfll benefit from. the trade, but the revenue 
augmented in 'proportion to the increafe .of the vent· and 

. cO.\lfumption. . . 
This manuf .. aure of tobJCCO in France alone, has enabled 
the f~rmer. to pay,for that branch, and Jalt, 40 mill:ons of 
livres; which, in the. time of Lewis the XIVth, was fatmed 

tor 
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for no more than 8 or 10 millions; for which reafon, per· 
haps, they will not be very ready to promote the growth of 
it, either in America or at home. I ha"e been told another 
reafon for our tobacco being brought fa low is, that we plant 
too great a quantity, and that it would be better to burn a 
part of it, as the Dutch do their fpices: wherefore, would 
it not prove more nationally beneficial to raife a fmaller 
quantity of tobacco, and employ our fpare ground and hands 
in raifing hemp and flax, &c.? 
The article of mines in Scotland feems to be greatly neg· 
IeCled, though feveral works have turned to no inconfiderable 
account I which may ferve as a fpecimen of what may rea
fonably be f"rther expeCled. This part of the united king
dom is mountainous, and has many promifing appearances 
of veins of copper, lead, and, in fome places, tin; and 
fome of thefe contain fuch a proportion of filver, as is worth 
the extraClion. Yet hitherto {!:rangers have not ventured 
much into the Highlands; thereafon of which, we may 
prefume, has been, that property was formerly not fo {ecure 
there as t;:ould be wifhed. The cafe at prefent is much 
altered for the better, fince the plan formed by the lall par
liament for appropriating the forfeited -eftates in the High-. 
lands to the public benefit, appears to be of fuch national 
importance; and, fince hisMajefty, in his late motl: gracious 
(peech, recommended it to the prefent parliament to make 
fuch further provifions as may be expedie.nt fdr perpetuating the 
due execution of the laws in that part of the united king
dom .. , we may expeCl: that not only improvements in the 
Highlands will be made in !he mineral kingdom, but in 
many other manufaClures, and in the fifheries. This will 
certainly give a new face, not only to the Highlands, but 
to every part of the kingdom of Scotland; it will convert, 
we hope, the fpirit of rebellion into that of, honell: indull:ry, 
and ufeful commerce, which will render the people profperous 
and happy, inll:ead of poor and turbulent, under his Majell:y's 
benign government. . 

.. See his Majefty'g Speech, November I~ 1754. 

As an inducement to cultivate the arts of mineralogy and 
metallurgy in Scotland in particular, where nature feems to 
have given fo generous an invitation, we need only confider 
what a beggarly country Sweden would be without their 
mines; nor has Ruma, oflate years, lefs profited by them. 
Upon the whole, Scotland, it is certain, has by nature many 
ad vantages for trade; a large territory; of eafy defence; 
plenty of people, if employed at home; a wholefome air; 
mines; a proper fiNatlon for the eaftern and-well:ern trades; 
a fafe coall:; rivers ofeafy entry; the feas and rivers ftocked 
with fifh. -This country is as capable-of extended trade as 
any in all Europe; yet, 'till Within there few years, it was 
reduced to a very low 1l:ate: trade was ruined; the national 
flock wafted; the people forfook the country; the rents of 
lands were unpaid; houfes in towns, and farms in the coun
try, were thrown upon the owners hands; the creditors 
could not have the interell: of their money to live on; and 
the debtors perfons and eftates were expofed to law.-B .. t 
fince the Union, the afpeCl of things is certainly greatly 
changed for the better; and, if this country had not un
happily been the dupes and bubbles of a rebellious crew, this· 
nation would have certainly been in a far more profperous 
condition. And it is to be hoped, that no wife meafures 
will be wanting effeClually to eradicate this curfed fpirit of 
rebellion among the more ignorant Scots, for that is not 
likely ever to prove of other confequence to them than to 
promote; the fpirit of anarchy, and, confequently, of woe 
and poverty. 
Before I conclude this article of Scotland, I think it proper 
to acknowledge, that the chief matter of which it is compofed 
was communicated to me by Francis Grant, Efq; brother to 
Sir Archibald Grant, Bart. and alfoto the right honourable 
the late lord high advo_cate of Scotland, and now lord 
Prell:on-Grange, one of the lords of fe/lion. 

Of the WEIGHTS and MEA SUR liS of SCOTLAND. 

The weight in Scotland upon which not only their other 
weights, but likewife their liquid and dry meafur<>s are 
founded, is the French Troy ounce, being about one and 
four fifths per cent. lighter than ours; but their pound can. 
fiRs of 16 ounces, whereas thatcof our's is only of 12. 
There is no doubt but this ounce was originally the fame 
with our's, and that it is only time and negleCl hath made 
this difference. _ 

The Scottifh pint, upon which aU their wet and dry mea
fures are founded, aught to weigh, of the running water of 
Leith, 55 of thofe ounces, and to contain about 99 fquare. 
inches: confequently, their three pints being as 2'91 is to 
282, is 5 per cent. better than our beer gallon, near 103 of 
fuch pints going to our beer-bltrrel. . 
Their ordinary peck confifts of 2I l: of fuch PlOts; but the_ 
peck ufed for oats, barley, and malt, q)ntains near 31 of fuch 
pints; and thus tbeir boll confifu of f()ur ruch pecks; their 

SEA 
ordinary peck is about one-fifteenth part lef, than our bulb ' 
but the extraordinary about a fourth part more. el, 
In this kingdo"! t~.~y did ufe to keep their accounts three 
dIfferent ways, VIZ. In Scotch pounds, fhJllings and pence. 
in Scotch ma;b; : and in En~lifh p.ounds, !billings, and 
pence: couBitlOg 20 Scotch fhllhngs to a pound and 12 

Scotch pence to a Scotch fhjJJin~, and 13 Scotd: Dlillings 
and four Scotch pence to a mar'k,; a S~otch Ihilling bein" 
then only valued at the prlce 01 an Englilh penny an~ 
their mark was valued at no more tban 13 J.d. E~.lilh 
meme)'. ,0 

But fince the union of tbe ~wo k,ingdoms, the fame fpecies 
of gold and Iilver as are c0111ed 111 the krng's mint in th. 
Tower of London, pafs current in thi.l,cingdom. 

SEA DOMINION in general.' The conftant profperity 
Qf our trade and navigation depending principally on the fi
gure the nation is capable of making at fea, and prefervin 

- thofe rights and privileges upon that liquid element, to whic~ 
we are not only inti tied by nature, but by the laws of na
tions, and by treaties,; it becomes necefEuy, in a work of 
this kind, to take proper noJice of a topic of fuch high con
cernment. 
By the word fea, according to the genuine fignification is 
underll:ood the ocean and main fea, as well as gulphs and'in
land feas, fuch as tne Mediterranean, Adriatic, Egean Bri
tiili, and Baltic Seas, which are more immediately fubleB: to 
dominion: for as to the fovereignty of the vaft ocean no 
man can pretend to it, unlefs he was lord of the univ~rfe. 
and the dominion of every prince and flate can extend n~ 
farther on the main feas than where it is reafonable that his 
neighbours fhould begin, or where the particular dominion 
is loU in the boundlefs deep. , 
!3y dO~linion is 'meant a propri~ty, ~r right of. uling, enjoy-
109, dlfpofing of, and freely ahenatmg the thmg fo enjoyed 
and poffe1Ted. This dominion is of two forts; that which i9 
common to all men, as poffeffors without diRinClion; and 
that which is particular to fome, appointed and fet apart by 
peculiar perfons _ or flates, fo that all other perfons are ex
cluded from a liberty of ufe and enjoyment, without the pre
vious confent and permiffion of the proprietor or enjoyer. 
That the land is fubjec1 to fuch a dominion is not doubted ; 
but fevetal have objeCled againll: tre d'ominion of the fea. 
They fay tbe nature of the element will not admit of any 
fuch property, that being fluid, and, confequently, fubjea 
to a continual alteration, by the aceemon of new waves, 
which continu~lIy fhift from one place to another; whereby 
the flate of it is fo abfolutely uncertain, that it is hard to 
{uppofe any part of it retainable in _ a particular poffeffion, 
which naturally confill:s in the diflinClion of limits, and they 
cannot conceive tbis pomble in the {ea. 
To which itii\-<lnfwered, That as God has ordained the land 
fhould be ruled, proteCled, and governed by public power, 
fo the fame is appointed for the fea, which cannot be alleged 
to be near fo -fluid as rivers, the property of which has been 
feldom, if ever difputed. If it is faid, Rivers being bounded 
on either fide by land, can admit of particular dominion 
more ealily than the fea, this makes for our pUFpofe, to prove 
the king of Great-Britain's title to the fovereignty of'the 
Britifh Seas, they being in a great patt bounded by land. 
But to anfwer the above-mentioned objeClion more generally; 
no reafonable man will deny, that tho' the water isfrequently 
fhifted, the channel, or fpace of ground over which it flows, 
continually remains the fame; and when a man is faid to rule 
over a fea or river; if-is underll:ood not of the element, but of 
\he fite where they are placed. The waters of the Brltilh and 
Adriatic feas continually run out, yet the fea is the fame; as 
the Tyber, P.o, Rhine, Thame~, or Severn, are the fame 
rivers a. they were a thoufand years ago; and ·this is what is 
fubjeCl to princes by way of proteClion and government. 
Would it not feem rid iculous if an y man fhould allege, _ that 
the fea ought to be left without proteClion, fo far that anyone 
might do what he pleafed there, well or m, rob or fpoill 
Which alone argues, that the fea ought to be govern~d by 
thofe to whom it moll: properly appertains by divine difpofition. 
The air is a much more lIuid element than the water, and 
yet that fpace which is above any piece of larrd that any par
ticular perron poffeffes, is fo abfolutel}' the property of the 
owner, that he may lawfully hinder any man from extendirg 
.. fconce, or any thing from any contiguous building! that 
may reach over his ground, even 'though -the foundation of 
any fueh building be entirely upon the ground of him who 
owns it. And if the poffemon of th~ ground gives the pro
prietor an unquell:ionable title to the dominion of the air, the 
poffemon of the channel of the fea muft fufficiently inti tie the 
poffeffors to the dominion of the waters. As to their not be
-ing capable of limits and bounds, on account of thei,r fluidity, 
that is a frivolous argument: for, unlefs the fea is, fuppofed to 
be infinite, it mull: neceffarily I.>e bounded; and It IS certarn 
the fea and land do fo mutually embrace o~e another with 
crooked windings and turnings, this by peOlofulas and pro
m?ntories, and that by creeks and gulphs, that they, both pro
mlfcuoufly fet bounds to one anQther; and, befides,' It has been 
bou.nded. -
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Qthers o~.jea agahlll the particular donliiiioii. of ~~e rea, t~at 
freedom of palTage, commerce, and traffic, IS a right fa In
herent to mankind, that it can no where be abrogated or 
abolithed, by any law or cullom whatf0e~er, .and th~t the fea 
is like the highway, common ,to all, 1 0 thlli w~ ~eply, It 
is fo as much as other highways by fand, or greaqlvers are, 
Whi~h thouO'h common and free, are riot to be,ufurped by 
privat: perCo~s to their oWn intire u(e, but remain to the ufe 
bf everyone; not that t.lieirfreedom is f uch thattheY,thould 
be without the protcB:ion and government of fome prInce or 
ftate., ' 
As the fea is capable of proteB:iorl and government, fo is the 
fame, no lefs than the land, fubjeB: to be divided amotlg men, 
and appropriated to cities and potentates; wbich long lince 
fcems to have beeri ordained as a tiling moll natural. 
As tothe community of the fea by freedom of paflagej rib body 
pretends an inoffenlive palTage ought, o~ can in reafon 'b.e de-

"nied to travellers alld litangers at fea, In as rPuch as It h~s 
relation only to the offices of 'hulllanity; aml'wher,e there IS 
no caufe of fear or jealoufy; which freedom' of palTage does 
not in the leaft derogate froln the dominion of the place where 
fuch perfons are permitted to pafs: becaufe the palTengers be
ing allowed that liberty, riot as having a regal right anc;l title to 
it, but by permiffion, and the pennitting of another to par
ticipate of any thing, does rtot in the leaft: diveft: tbe owner 
of his propriety, or any ways diIriinilh his power over his 
own, efpecially when he himrelflofes nbthirigby it; All par
fages through foreign c(untries are (as ihey ever hay. ~.en) 
{ubject to fuch limitations and rellriB:ion., asilie{eve~al pnnces 
and fovereigns of the countries, through which pair age is de
fired, think fit for the welfare and fecurity of their own peo
ple, as well as of their allies. . 
The right of the lIag, which is in the crown of Great-BrI
tain, demands a mark of refpect from all thips paffing in the 
Briti!b Sea, and is the limitation and rellriB:ion on which 
{uch pa/fage is permitted. As to that part of the objeClion 
which relates to the lioerty of trade, it appears, at firft view, 
fa trivial, that it needs no other confutation but a lIat denial, 
as the objeB:ors give no other reaCon but their ~ar~ alTer
lion: but, to /ilence them, let us fuppofe that, In time of 
peace, France would exchange her wines with England's wool, 
and the Englith, not finding it conlillent with the intereft of 
the nation to let the wool be exported (as certainly it is not) 
nor being willing to give the French money for their wines, 
fince they can be abundantly fupplied with that commodity 
from Spain and Portugal, in exchange for tnglith manufac
tures, thould refufe any fuch commerce with France; the 
queftion is, Whether France has any right to compel England 
to compliance With her demand! Who is there that will not 
anfwer in the negative? it being certain that every nation in 
the world may confent to or refuCe all traffic with any other, 
as they think fih except there has preceded fome treaty or com
pact to the contrary. Some who oppofe the dominion of the 
(ea, inftead of arguments, pretend to produce authorities 
againft it, which we thaI! obferve, as far as they feeiD to have 
any weight with them. 
They tell us Antoninus Pid" according to Marcianus the law
yer, and Jullinian in his Inllitutions, declared, That, by the 
law df nature, the air, as well as the riven, the fea, and its 
ihores, ought to be commOn to all. Accordingly he allowed 
the filhermen of Formia and Capena (and all others in gene
ral) to filh upon the Ihore, with this P'fovition only, that they 
fhould not meddle with towns, monuments, and buildings, 
which were not by any law common to all. They alfo cite 
Dlpian againft the dominion of the (ea, as faying, That the 
fea, being by nature free for all, cannot be fubjected by any 
peculiar law or private dominion; and iri another place, That 
the rea and thores are common to all, as the ait, and that it 
is often declared by the emperors, That none ihould be de
prived of the liberty of filhing. We are told alfo, that An
toninus Pius faid, That he himfelf was lord of the world, but 
the law of the fea. If the opinion of fame, particular perfons 
was of Cufficient authority to bu\ld the fuppotitions of the aq
folute community of the fea upon, thefe objections mIght be 
ot fome force: but, by'inquiring diligedtly IOta the laws and 
culloms of molt ages and nations, we {hall find the matter to 
be quite otherwife I and to evidence it, in the courfe o"our 
argument, we Ihall inllance feveral nations that were fuc
ceffively in poffeffion of the fuvcreignty of the Eafrern Seas. 
,A. to the teftimuny of Vlpian, let us make u(e of him bim· 
felf againll it: for he reckons the reVe"",e, of tifheries (which 
are generally luoked upon to be part of the regalia, or royal
ties of the prince) among the public cullom" and pl.ces filh
ponds among the other 'po~ellions that are. deemed liable to 
pay aff.ITruents. JulllnJan s laws, as excellent as they are, 
have fuffered conlider.ble infractions and alterations, and p"
ticularly in one relating Co che marine: for by his laws, iliips 
driven by tempell upon a thore, !hould eIther belong to the 
former owners, or as things relinquifned and.unpolTe!fed be
come theirs who firll thould find them; whIch good law is 
confirmed in the German empire, but imirely altered by 
(everal other nations, and, among olhers, by the Englith, 
In a word, it is not to be fupp .ted that Juftinian meanr, by 
any decree or in flitution of his, to forbid a particular domi-
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nion ?f the fea, !inci: he appropriated Ike Hdlefpont to hirr" 
felf, In fuch a manner that tbe liberty of that fea, and the 
ports there, coft th!! merchants and mariners that frequented 
them very dearly, according to Ptocopius, who was 1115 con
temporary, and wrote his hiftory. The moftcooliderable au
thority the obje6l:ors quote; is the anfwer of the emperor An
tortinus Piu~, That?e himfelf was lord of the land, but the 
I:lw of the fea. !hls matter being put In a wrong light, the 
reader !bould be mformed of the fact, ",hich is this: 
E!1demo,! Aliaticus, a ~ative of Nicomedia, a city in Bithy
ma, havmg Cuffered thlpwreck 10 the Egean Sea and his 
gqods having been feized by the cuftomets of the 'Cyclades 
Illands. (in the Ar.chipelago) he reprefooted tb the emperoc 
AntoOInus how unJuftly and cruelly thefe cullom-houfe offi
cers had dealt by him, and petitioned him for relief (accord~ 
in~ to Volulius M.arciaf)us" who was one of that emperor's 
PrIvy-counfellors) m thefe words, Oh emperor Antoninus 
our lord, we having been thipwrecked, were robbed of at! 
by the receivers of, the c\lftoms that inhabit the Cyclades 
IfIand.! T? which the eo:peror made him the following 
anfwer, I IOdeed am fovereIgn of the world, but the hw of 
the fea: let it be determined by the Rhodian laws [fee RHO

DlAN LAWS] which are preferibed for the regulatidn offea 
affairs'; fo far as they are 1I0t oppofed by any of our laws: f'r 
the eniperor Auguftus was alCo of that opinion. The OIily ton~ 
troverfy that ever was about the reading of this anfwer, is in 
telation to the pointing of it,and particularly tothe full point 
or period, w~ich is found after thefe words, But the law of 
ihe fea: there being a lull point after the words beforemen
Honed, the objeB:ors allege, that the BUT implies the em
peror indeed acknowleged himfelf to lie Idrd of the land, but 
not of the fea; and that tbe law only, and no man, was lord 
of the latter. Whereas the true fenfe of this anfwer feems 
to bej That rea affairs ought properly to be determined by 
the Rhodian law, which was appointed to be the rule in fuch 
cafes: for lince the emperor afcribed to himfelf the fove~ 
reignty of the whol~ world, he undoubtedly intended in that 
to comprehend the Cea; which; as well as the hnd, was fub
jected to hi. authority, though in a different manner, con

, troverlies in relation to land affairs being always determined 
by the Roman laws only, but thofe relating to marine affairs 
were decided according to the fea laws of the Rhodia!)s; 
with this reftriction, indeed, that the Rhodlan laws thould 
only take place when they did not oppoCe any Roman 
law: belides the difputes about the reading of this an
fwer, J oannes 19meus, and others, affirm, That the em~ 
peror Antoninus, far from declining to afcribe to' himfelf 
a dominion over the fea, rather fcems to intilnate

1 
by this 

anfwer, that he was lord of ie; alleging, that, by tliere of ten
recited words, I indeed am fovereign of the lind, btit the law 
of tbe fea, he means to fay, I indeed am the lord of the world, 
and I alfo am the law of the fea. With this agrees the opinio~ 
of the learned Samuel Petit, a Frenchman, who favs, Anto
ninus does not h.ere deny himfelf to be lord of the f~a, fo as to 
decline to give law, and do jufrice to thofe who frequent it; 
for, on the contrary, he orders the controverfy between En
demon and the cullomers to be determined according to the 
Rhodian law; by which law, however, he does not think 
himCelf fo tied up, as to be deprived of other means of reliev
ing Endemon, even againll it; in cafe he thould fullain any 
injury by .the Rho~ian law; which he plainly .and pdtitiv~ly 
makes fubJect to hIS own laws. Monfieur Petit adds, he be~ 
lieves the Greek word in the petition (which was both made 
and anfwered in that language) that lignifies law, has been 
by a mi,llake inferted for another. that has fame affinity to it 
in the found and letters, and fignifie, wind: fa hi: makes the 
emperor f.y, I indeed am lord of the land, but the wind of the 
fea. Whether the fault is in the pointing; or in the con
ftruction, it is very unlikely that A:ltoninos thould .flert a 
thing, contrary to the knpwn laws and culloms of all ages, 
and his own imperial prerogative. 
The opinion of the fovereigiity of the fea has been dppofed 
by two very learned men, whJm we may fup'pofe to be fe~ 
to work by their feyeral mallers, and wrote to ferve a particular 
turn: the one is Fetnando Vafquez, counfelJor to Philip III. 
of Spain; the other the famous Hugo Grbtius. Va(queo:, in 
his Difcourfe of the Law of Nature and Nations, writes to 
this purpofe: Their opinion is not much to be efieerned, 
who imagine the Genoefe or V cneti.ns may forbid others" 
palTage throu~h their refpective gulph" as if they could lay 
claim to thofe feas by prefcription; which is equally contrary 
to the imperial laws, and to ~he primitive law of nature an,d 
nations which cannot be fubJect to any alteratlOrl. Thdt It 
is again'ft this law is evident, beeaufe by it not only the leas, 
but all other immoveabl~ things whatever, were in common; 
and thougb afterward.s that law: came to be par~ly abohihed, 
fo far as it relates to the dominion and proprIety of lands, 
which being firll enjoyed in ~ommon; according to the law 
of nature, were afterwards dIVIded and feparated from com
mon ufe, yet it is otherwife as to the dominion of the lea., 
which has been from the beginning of the-world, and is to 
this prefent da)!, COIIUnan, wuhoUI tbe leaft alienation, as is 
univerfally knuwn. 
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And tnany of the Portugueie are of op}nion~ thelr king has, ' 
acquired, by prefcnptlOn, futh an ancrent nght to the vall 
ocean of the Weft-Indies, that he may lawfully refufe other 
balions palfage through it; and the vulgar fort of Spaniards 
feem likewiLe to he of opinion, that no people but themfelves 
have a right to tail through that vall and fpacious fea that leads 
to the Indies, which ,the kings of Spain have conquered, as 
if they al(o obtained a right by I'rHcri[ltion to them; yet 
we look upon thefe mens imaginations 'as ,no lefs vain and· 
foolifu than the opinion of thofe who have dreamed the fame 
things of,the Genqefe and Venetians. The law of prefcrip
tio11 can be of' no force in deciding controverfies which hap
pen between princes and people that acknowlege no fu[lenor" 
becaufe the peculiar civil laws of an y country are of no more 
weight, in relation to foreign nati?~s, .than if fuch laws had 
never had a being: fo that for deciding cantroverfies of that 
nature, recourfe mull: necelfarily be haa to the general law 
of nations, originally or fecondarily, which certainly can ne
ver adinit of luch an ufurpation of a title to the dominioll of 
the fea by prefcription. 
The reader, by the weaknefs of thefe argument~, will have a, 
taLle of the reft, and de lire no more of them. N otwithll:and-', 
ing V ~fquez has the. character of a great man i'nthe learned: 
world, he begins with a plain contradiction j for although he 
fays he holds the law of nature'to beabfolutely unchangeable, 
and cannot be fubject to any alteration, yet he owns after
wards, that law came to be partly abolifhed, &c. He ac-, 
knowleges, that, by the law of nature, the land was com
mon at fi~ll, and being evident that it is not now fO', what 
{liould hinder a private dominion of the fea, which, accord
in'g to himfelf, was not more common in the beginning than. 
tbe.Jand! for if he alleges that fuch a property over the land' 
is ufl1rped, as he Jays of that of the fea, he overthrows all 
property, and abolifhes all laws, both divine and human ; 
and if, on the contrary, he acknowleges {uch a dominion, 
over the land to be jull: (as certainly it is) why then fhould' 
he deny a propriety of the fea 1 
The other parts of his difcourfe are of the {arne llrength; for 
whereas he fays the fea has been from the beginning of the 
world, and is to this day common, as is univerfally known, 
it is fo plain a falfhood, that one would wonder a man who,' 
in other things, is extolled for his wi Cd am and fufficiency, 
fhould alfert a thing fa contrary to the laws and culloms of 
moll ages and nations,. as we fuall fee prefently: but Don 
Vafquez was to pleafe the court of Spain, who then were on 
no good terms with the republic of Venice, whofe greatnefs 
at fea hindered the Spaniards from being mallers of the Me
diterranean. The fenate alferted their dominion in the A-, 
driatic about the fame time, as may be feen in J u\ius Pan
tius's tract of the Dominion of the Sea, where we find enough 
to confute wbat Vafquez fays of the Venetians: it is in the 
{econd book, cbap. 6. In the year 1630, Mary, fifter to the. 
king oJ Spain, being married to the emperor's fon Ferdi
nand, king of Hungary, and the Spaniards defigning to con
vey her from Naples with a fquadron o,f lheir own, the Ve_i 
netians fufpected they intended fome infringement of tbeir 
privileges by this fpecious precedent, which they might, per-' 
haps, afterwards pretend to make ufe of to their prejudice, 
and thought they took this occalion, when the republic was 
involved in a war abroad, and infected with the pellilencc at 
home, to endeavour to undermine the fov~reignty of the A
driatic Sea; which had been uninterruptedly enjoyed by the 
flgniory of Venice by immemorial prefcription. 
The Spanifh ambaHador having acquainted the ftate tbat his 
maller's Heetwas to tranfport his fifter, the queen of Hun-' 
gary; from Naples to Trielle, the doge anfwered, That her 
lVlajelly fhould not pafs but in the gallies of the republic. To' 
which the ambatrador replying, That they were infected with 
the plague; the fenate met to confult about it, and came to 
the following refolution: That his Catholic majelly's filler 
fuould not be tranfported to Triefte in any other fleet but that 
of the republic, according to the uCual cullom of the gulph, 
with which her Majelly fhould be att~nded, with all the marks 
~ refpect and deference that were due to her quality; adding, 
that if her Majefty proceeded any other way, the republic would 
by force affen her rights, and attack the Spanifh gallies in an 
holtile manner, as if they were enemies. Upon which the 
Spanifh ambalfador was obliged to defire the favour of the 
fenate to tlanfport that princefs with their gallies to Trielle, 
which, was accordingly performed by the Venetian general, 
A1l'tonio Pifani; and both the emperor and king of Spain re
turned the Venetians thanks; which is a plain indication that 
they did not then call in queltion the Venetians title to the 
dominion of the Adriatic Sea. 
The mollcpnliderable adverfary we have to deal with in this 
controverfy, is Hugo Grotius, author of the celebrated piece, 
intitled Mare Liberum, which the learned,Selden fully an
fwered in his Mare Claufum. Afler· the treaty between the 
Spaniards and Hollanders, held at the Hague in the year 1609, 
concerning the freedom of trade and navigation to the Eaft
Indies, th" above· mentioned author publifued his book, with 
.m intent!."n to prove that the Hollanders had liberty to trade 
10 the EaLl-Indies; which he endeavoured to do by the law of 
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n~tion~, allo?,ing ruch a lib~rty Jljf Jla~ig.tion to all man. 
kind, In wh,lch none can be m~lelled Wlt~out iIljury. 
He alferted further, That the ught of naVIgation through th 
A~lantic and Southern ~ea to the Indie~, 'cannot be the pro~ 
pnety of tHe Portugueze, or of any other nation in particu
lar.; becaure ~he law of nature not only perinits" but re
qutres, that lhould be c.ommon. The learned a\llhor of this 
tract had certainly good reafon to alfect the HCllIanders and 
other nations right to the liberty of the Atlantic Ocean 
and to trade in the Eaftern Seas as well as the Portl!glJe"&e ~ 
for who can fay in the ~idll of the vaft deep, fuch a c:~annei 
or {\lch a fpace is mine 1 alld who h,as a ril;!;bt to exclude an 
one a palfage through the main l So ~hat the.difputc is bro~glt 
within a narrower compaf,; and by the dom\fJionof Ihe fea 
~ only meant the foverelgnty of fuch a part of it, as, bo~nd~ 
Ipg any country, may be faid to belong to it, arid to extend 
'as far as ce'rtain imaginary Iin~s or vilible,marks. And here
in Grotius agrees in fame meafu~e with, us,. when he fays, ,that 
fUch fmall parts <)f the fea as can il1 a manner be indofed if 
they may be at all poffdfed, ought to fall to them wbo,firft 
acquire a title to them by occupation. N ow the diifer~nce 
between a greater and Iefs part, can/lOt well take place in the 
determinin'g of a priv,ate dominion; fince iUs n9t the fpace 
nor the extent of tpe thing poffelfed, but the nature and va
lidity of the title, by which the matter fuould be deliided 
And the author in another pla~e in ei:prefs terms excepts; 
bllY or creek; and fays e1Cewhere, he does, not fpeak of an 
inland fea, which ~eing ftraitel1ed' on either fide, exceedt not 
the breadth even of a river, but the ocean; which the An
Cients called immenfe and infinite, the parenf and odgilial ot 
things confining the air, &c. He adds a little after; The 
controverfy is not about a ftreight or creek in the ocean, nor 
of fo much as in the view of the fuore. ' An,d in other places, 
he fays things much to the fall!e purpafe; fo that in the dif
pute about,the fovereignty of the !lritifu Sea, we fhould /ave 
little to do with him; for he grants enough to warrant, the 
crown of Great-Britain~s alferting its dominion over it. He 
ad vances every thing mQdefrly, and the main of his argument 
tending to Cet free tbe Atlantic ~ndSollthern Seas frOOl the fo
ver~ig.n~y the Portugueze claimed, he, is in the main in the right; 
for It IS Impoffible to polfef' the whole ocean, or to h~ve a title 
to the dominion o£ it, unlefs a prince or, people were fove
reigns of the whole world. Alexander~s .. col1queits gave him 
but a fmall (ea-dominion,. abc;lUt half the Mediterranean, anel 
part of the Indian ~ea. The Romans, indeed, had a title t~ 
the dominion of alfi.}oft all the known part of the Great 
Ocean, as lords of the fhore: but there never was, nor eve{ 
will be, a pqwer fo infinite as to fubject the whole world, 
and to be fovereign of both fea and land, exclu/ive of all 
others. The rea bounding the land under the fubjection of 
any prince, will be under his dominion. Grotius, ill his ex
cellent treatife de Jure Belli & Pacio, fays *, The land and 
rivers, and any part of the fea tbat mijY fall under the pri
vate dominion of any nation, ought to be open to Juch as 
have occafion to pafs upon juft and necelfary gro~tids I and 
even a creek, or narrow fea, may be poffi:ffed by any tbat 
polfefs the land on both fides, provided the fpace offea be'not 
fo great as, being compared wilh the land, it,cannot {eem to 
he any part of it. In a word, he acknowleges the right of 
primary occupation of creeks and llreights (If the fea, adealt, 
that it was not by virtue of any natW"al rigbt that the fea was 
not appropriated and eptered upon by occupation, attributing 
the community of it only to cullom, and confe:ifrng that cu
from being changed, the ceafon of the comD;lunity ceales. 
That it h~s been changed, is too well knowh to lJeed any 
further proofs of it againll Varquez, and as much of Groth:s 
a~ is againfl: the dominion of the fea'. 
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We might bring many authorities of the fame weight, but1 

fuall only take no~ice of two or three, as Reginerus Sixtinus. 
in his book de Regalibus, where he fays, The thing in que
f1:ion concerning the fea 'and its fhore IS, whethe~ tbey ought, 
as navigable rivers, &c. to be reckoned among the regalia, 
or royalties, of Ihe prince, ev~ry thing th.ti' reputed fuch 
being ~s much the private and peculiar fight of the prince, as 
thefubJeClseLlates are theirs. And (0 Catheranus Declf. 155· 
no. 81. and Ferrarius Montanus de Feud. book v. chap. 7' 
reckons the fovereignty and dominion of the fea among the 
royalties of tbe prince, without making any diltinction be
tween tbat and a public riv,er. , An,d Mynlingerus, AuC. 1. 

no. 162. decad I I. filys, The property o£ the fea is a part of 
the royalties of the p6nce. ~ut not to detain the reader longer 
on this head, we {hall prove by law and hifl:9ry, facred a?d 
profane, ancient and modern, that the fea is capable 01 a 
private dominion and propriety. " 
Holy writ, in more tharr one place, jurhfies thIS; for there 
we find it faid, Replenifh the eartb and fubdue I.t, and h~ve 
dominion over the fifh of the fca &c. And agam, The fear 
of you,. and the dread of you (w'hich are terms implying do
minion}fuall be "pan evcry beall of the field, and every fowl 
of the air, upon all that movetb upon the earth, ~nd upon 
all the fifheo gf tbe fea, &c. Which words, thoug;') It n:I uft 

be 
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s < ,~, '1 

;~~d fhey a~e notm~nt of private' dominion. (lince{ 
lndJe'per(\yni 01 our firll: par~nts, and, of Noah. and h,s ,thr~e, 
,(ens,·t-bis ble1lingwas ~ivento~.h'in and them'poftenty m: 
pneril;) .yet it is by no means ~o b.~ forgonen, that the, fe~ 
iiDd'land d1it fo' £laCs ~ogethe,r, a,t firf!: In~o the common enjoy~ 
ifI_ ohnankiltd, t.hat froin;he~ce we may very reafonably: 
~, that being both in one .globe~ :there~o'ul,d,beno, 
(Ileh' diverlity ift tbeir hatUre,' a:~' mIght huhler the ,one ,'Pore, 
_ the other tapars at the pl,eafure ~f men, in the future 
di«riltutio~o(things. : into '!,ni\iate'doininion and poffeffion. 
Nor j. there, by tl)~~ donation, any community ordained; 
u.llkilldoi1"e left ~o their ownthoice; to ufe and enjoY' both 
:p,a,06I_,·.as'they~hink·fit. To thefe palfages of Scrip
tu~the;ebj.ra o~fe other, as; Theheayens, even'the 
,!,eaftnfar~.;J1,ord.'&, but the earthh~th been given to the 
childr.· ohmen. "Fri)m ·whichthey pretend to Infer, 'that 
there bemg_~ion'of.the{ea, lhe Ahii!~hty'refervesihat: 
peouliluly ,to,hhnll!lf j which ex\>licatio}l is ,fotlnal!,Y' cOQtr~-, 
'di6l:CIt,in _nl places of the Scriptures, aria ',partlculariy m' 
tbatllbove cited. They may as'well fay GoHis hOt 'the ctea-

• ,tQI1:ofthe fea, ,beQaufe in the fame' Pfalin it Is raid,You.,~~e' 
,bloBCd,ofthe·Lord, that made heaven and earth., Who wIll 
,~."bat Itbauhe Pfalmrfr, by the wordEA R T H, meanh~~ 
,lWellld ,in goo.rll. ,which 'comprehend~ both, fea all'd larid 1 
,~dioath !&reequa,uy pO.lfelred by the children of men. , . Sev~7' 
~a1otber.,.tIiJges' oflStrlpture are'luoled on both fiiles ID thIs' 
''''''tr4~r'y,' l'ut 'tlje 'objecrors 'firid them a~ ',little to' tl:!i:ir' 

!
. pore as that before, recifed out bf the-Pf<ilms. , '_ " • 

; , .. ~"no~ :give im!:~nc-esof the private dominion of the: 
·1pOlJirifed,byfeveral na,tions: andfirft by tlie , • 

. TYR,IJtNS. , 
, ~Y4'e _ atowlI,'great in ilrength and,tithes, 'by her ~drrl-; 
,~erce i aC9Qrding to Ifaiah, The 'harveft of the rili.ris her 
'Evenll, 11;; tl\an whioh'nothi'ng can 'be 'm6re expreffive, nor' 
• Ie ,elegent. Alnd"a~a!n, fpeaking friH 6£ Tyre, The rea' 
':., ipDke!), even t.f1lrength of. the fea. 'Nothinil can be 
inprc apparOl}t, ailll no authority fo fuJi'and' unexceptionable. 
~t,j8laidlJytheP(almict,I will fet 'his hand alf6 in the fea, 
lUl4.,nisl\ight-hand ,in the rivers; !iy which; according to 
Eberi;jEzra, the domin·ion of the, w,.ters'isam~ned to king 
,na~,i"" ,that Ile might rule over fuch as failed therein. There, 
iJ alfo a,clear :l\1d cGnvincing p~.lfage in 'HolyWrlt to our: 

,it1Npofl::And the >king Ahafueruslaida trrblite upon the; 
"-Rd.. "anll,lipon tbe illes of the fea j'by which' it appears "'ery 
"ildy, .tba~ prinl:e was lord of the fea and iIlands, n~on' 
~ic,:~.hp :iUl, ~{eil a ~til:lute: There are fome apocry~~al t~1i:ts,' 
,ih!QIi t:oQfini\ ",hat we aiI'ert j as that, 0 ye 'men, do not 
IIxcel initrength. that besr rule over the fea lind land; and 
,*binga i~ them: . butrt the- ki~ iS~9re mighty,' for he is 
tord 4f~1I ~hefe things, anll bafh'domlJll{)n over g,em. 1\nd 
that, The fea is (et in a Widc,place, ,that it might' be de~p 
and g!~at; but ,hi .cafe the entrance were'narrow, .Jil~e t~at 
Qf a rlVer~ who chilD could enter the fea, to loak upot! it,itnd, 
~lVie do~il'li,~n ov,er it, wlthout'pallingthtough t,~e fireightl 
W~flCl!er, wltl gIVe thtnifelves the trOltble to'look 'over the 
c:ommonts of the. Jewith ra~bins in thexxii~th chapter of 
~~hlH, w~re the b'>.u~ds ~f Canaan ar:e ~et out, will find 
~y, are' politll\l'cly of Oplmbn that the fea IS Induded. • 
1'~ rabbi J.huda, , a celebrated ~nterpreter of the 'taw,froin 

i,
' ,pl(, '",'t,elS, words,', of the holy la\\' conclUde,S' that the whole 

typ.g befote .th~ weft~m Coact of the Holy Land, being 
~ ~y 4I:ralt bneidrawn on each fide', ftom the north
iiI)li loum bdrders,through that great fea into the Weft, _J. been; together with, the main land, given to that 

~lil ,by God, thofe precc;pts fimuld'no lefs ~e obferved in 
~t DlnienCe Qeeao~ th~n ID the Holy Land Itfelf, accord
Ing as tbe author'sopilijpn is delivered to us in tlte moft: an
cient digeil:s of the Jewilh law, de Lib,ilis Divortii '& Ma· 
DumilflOois, cap. I. fol. 8. All that lies diree!ly oppoiite to 
the laod of.Ifrae1, is ofthHlilneaccou'ntwlth tllat law accotd
Uig as it is written, As for your "'eft: border; you lmtl even 
~VII the great (ea fora bor~er; this lhaii be yMr wt:"ft border, 
the' border ef the fea, or-of tbe weft:. Alfo tn,,-ifliltfds fituated 
olt .. !~e~ /ide;, in the faine dired line, fell under the f"ine ac
,cglit!t WIth th.eil'fides theinfelves j ~o that a line being drawn 
""ugh the I es, from Cephalonla to the main oCean' and lIro fro~ t~e river ?f Egypt to the ocean, whatever is' con~' 
taiRed within thatlmc is under the dominion elf mael and, 
,wbatlies, wlthauuhat line is out. of its Ito'inlnion ';'hich 
this, author, rabbi :/!:De~ Eira; andot\lers, made:o reach 
llu'ugh even the Spatli!h, Sea" nDtwithitanding its v'aft di
ilal1Ce from thecon~iri~nt .of the, land of,.IfraeJ; aI!eg[,ng'by 
that,paffage; where' It Is{ard, THe great fea !ball be thy »or
der, it was IneaDt, the great fea, which of itfelf was their 
border, .lIiould alfo be the.ir p,olfcrl!ion. ' ' , 
Tbis is, perhaps, t<! ftr.telY the ~Y~igniy of ~he Jews ~oo 
far; and ather rabbins, !if mo~eratiilg th'eir e'.pI!Cat~n of 
l/le law, Come nearer to the ttlle rn'eanio;r; They would 
have a ftraigbt line drawn from the promoritory ~f Mount 
,Hor, ta the entrance of Pe\ufium, or ftom the north·eaft: to 
lbe fouth, by which they would bl>tlnd the weftern dominion 
Q{, tho Holy. .Land, r«koniog; whate~r fpace of fea or ,iHand 

!bouid faii within the c~inpar. of the raid tine tOWa~d~ th~ E~~' 
f1iuuld belong to the,territoriesoft(rael. After thismanne: 
the'fai? 'line would indud~,rery confiae¥bie'(paceil'ohb~ 
f~a,: 1~lDg"!Jefore the !bore mhajJited'uY,the triQes ,af Aihut, 
Ephral,m, ,Dan", Zabulon, and Simeon;' which fea was- teOlc:e4 
upon tq be t~e property of that people" as well as the land~ 
according t,!,thl; Itigelb!:-of-the- J-eWi!h laws: , 
Of, t~efe ~w'l.,o'p'inio.~~of ,thl; rabbills, this.)att~r, (by wbictl 
tmiY",the' l\~a~C!~t'parts of the. fea ,are conceiv,eil t~ :.k,l.liy 
(3pd"S'IIPlloll1tine/lt, affigqe~ WIth the Prbmifc!d Lahd,td'the 
c:hil~renof Ifrael) is tlie moft:,unlv~rrally rec~ived as is evi
dent;, I1?t, only Dy b,~,tli v~I~l.IIe~ of~he,T~lmud, bUt a)fo by 
theteft:,molly, of th~.itl~ieari\ed rlibblOS, M<;>fes Maimoni
d.esand M~C.e('i0tZe,nC~,: ,and. ,thi&.Ialtet o,einion f~rves:di
cealy our, purp'OIe, lItWe11-as the /irf!: j tor We ilrert, That 
thefea, is capabl,e ofd,Cim,ini<;>n, aria it is,Qot the extent; 'but 
tHe ha,ture I/r~h~ ;thih~,. th~t is h:,e caIl~d, fn queJl:iQn. , . 
:By ,the;la~ clv'l@~d d0!Il~fil<;~ ~s.Weli ,a~ b}' t~ec,?mp:lOn'law. 
whether Il)tervenlent or,lmpeqIUVI'; and oy tbe mof!: known 
praa:iCe,,~nd{ctiftom ?~ the moll; teiiowned,~~tioiIs apdkipg
doms that lI~e known to us, (uch a rovereigntyand dominjon 0: th,e feahaillee,!i u~i~erlaI!y ~~iiiitt~d;,. It mull:)eailowed; 
eltber that"lill thefe mlgbty natIOns, ""lio eifh~r by virtue of 
fome dome,ftic law of their own, ,or of (orne other law co~
mOll to thetiifelves irid tlieIr rtCigbbours~ have admitted of 
flloh dominion,"are, of have been, cdmpetent 'juilges-c;f' the 
,nat~r:il; permifili~ !il:W; o! elfe)t ~u~'he fuppofed, tbat.the 
:mo~}ilmo~s natll/ns M the w~rld. ha~~ e~red formany'years 
agall~f!: nature, the law of. whl<oh,actordlog to;} uf1:ini~ni is; 
Thatwhichbeing~ftablifhed by na.tural reafon amongfi all men, 
is obferved by all alike, and caHed fhe law of n~tions, bec.ufe 
it !s fuppofed to b~ a la~ which ~11 natiqns i.tfc; f"e. 4is In
ft.itilt;i'ons de Ju-r~ Naturali :wit~ whicli~a'ffagi:fhatbf'Caius, 
In hIS book:de AcquiYel'nloRen!lnDOininio, very w'elbgrees, 
where he fays; If'lle1aw'(Sf nations is bynatllral reafon -bb
rerved l1n'the fath~'mlU'l'iier~!iJongf!: all men, Anti tMtlthe 
dominion of,tlidea lras,bi!enfhe law'and praClice Of rfiltldns; 
weare noW to 'proveftiiqi profane hlfiory'litft; 'atid,tlll!ii'tnat 
It has been coritini'ted ,i1own to our own times. 
The in'ha'bitallts of f~e iIIind of Crete, ~n'Ow called :c ... ·O'dia, 
had averY.large ddillinion in the neigh~l>uring feas; as ap~ 
p.ears in t~F V\'j-i~\ngs ofDio~orusSiculiis, and ot~ers, par
t1c~!~,!y lh~~ya,d~s, vyh~ teUsus,. wh~~,tbCJ'; a5,.ui~£d~hi~ 
doml<i1on, -~1nOS, theJon of Lytaf!:us, fon, of.] up,(er ,kin?; 
'O;f Ctete; 'PofTelfed al\'tb!; Cr~tan, and a 'great part of "the. 
Ege~n.Sea, as fovereign 16M of it. And a'ccofding'"fo1£utro. 
pius, .the empire of th~ Cretans oyer tHal,part of the (ea, ditl 
no~, expire 'till ,Creeili!!, 'Met'eU.;s iha,d.: ari intire <;onquefr of 
tMt ifiand., . We m~y fer" hy Plato's,!"orl<j, thot th,e:lea 
laws of the Cretans wereattribrited to Minos. Thisdominion 
?fthe Cretinsi~ fuppofed t~: beih ,the, tl~:?f \I:~]u~ie~" anti 
to have lafted 'till that of die Lydlans, whIch began i15 years 
afterwards; There 

LYDi'AN,g~ : ., , 

According to E .. febiu~; hela this do~inion 92yei~s j,but 
Tfaac Cafaubon was of opinion, that XCII was by a niifrake 

'inferte9in the Greek.for CXX.: , Mnlanus Scotus, and Flo~ 
renee (he xllonk; both make mentipn of the qo.iiinion of the 

. Lydia:n~, which, is g;'nerallY'reckonedFo'~"Begu-n "j~uf 
the time of iEnea$. Theiducce1fons il1 it were thl! : 

" P'E·L-A~Gi., 
" I : .~ l ", ....' ,. " ."'" > ~ , 

Of ",hom Ellfebius fay.s, They in 1q~ fecond place po/feH'ed 
the j/~minion of, the fe~, :which is m~aJ.lt txduf,vely of the 
Creiaps, who ,~en\ not ir, h,is ,I:~t!i.logue i ,and tho~h thi~ 
author makes their dominion \0 laft 85 years, it is c~njeGhtret:l 
it did not laf!: l!hove 55. The, ti!))e of it is placed in th 
days cif Solomon, And, after tbelffi the 

TiiR.:ACM~S 

Held the do'niit';io~ of rhe fe,~,,' which began i~ J~rob~ 
teign; :but authqrs do not lit,l'j:e hoY( loag itlafted. W 
now come to ttie . 

!tHO Ii fA iltii, 

Who, 'th,ougli'they art tJ.:nitted By ,M~ri:inu. anti FI",ti!ni!uj 
accord'ing to Eufebrus; held' the dol1linlOn of thUea 23J'ellr~. 
beginning about the r.of Jehofophat, , Straoltb 10 hIS 
fourth hook fays; That Rhades ~ •• flwercign rnift.reC. of t~e 
fea a eonfiderable time. They mdeed have rendered thele 
nanie andfovereignty iin-mclffill,by t?eirFea.laws.; which, 
as Conftanriiis Harmenopulu. affirms, m h,s Porch,r. JUCiS, 

'lib. xii. tit. II. are the moltaIicicnt now in being; and were 
in force among the Romans from the' time ~f Tiberi", •. as 
vou Oiay,ee in Jus GrieCo-Rom:l:rnuo; tom·u. p: :t65; The 
palfage before,mention~, i~ th~em~or .Afj!9~nus'; .anCwe! 
to Endemon's perition,eotifinm th,s-;w Jt 1'~~Ul, the 
emp~ror J uftinian pat: thofe him into- thc'l!i,tdb. ' l\Jext 
to (heD;! the 

PHRYGIA.NS 
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PHRYGIANS 

Acquired the dominion of the fea, as it is fuppofed, in the time 
of Lycurgus. Eufebius· writes they maintained it 25 years, 
others fay 26; and then the 

CYPUANS 

Polrelred it. Some authors fay they maintained it 23 years, 
and others 3 I years: the time is faid to be the reign of J oaz. 
The 

PHOENICIANS 

HeJd this dominion in the days of Uzzlah, king of Judah: 
from. them all the bottom of the Mediterranean was called 
the Phrenician Sea; and Pliny tells us, That people were very 
1kilful in the artof navigation, inComuch that Atergatis, queen 
of Syria and Phrenicia, publilbed an edia:, import!ng, That 
it Ibould not be lawful for anyone to eat filb WIthout her 
licence and permiflion: it afterwards became cuftomary to 
conCecrate to Atergatis lithes of gold and fllver, when /he was 
placed among the goddelres. After the Phoenicians the 

EGYPTIANS, 

As we find in Eufebius, Marianus, and Florence the monk, 
were fovereigns of the fea, under their kings Pfamnitis and 
Bocchoris, who Hourifhed a little before the beginning of the 
Olympiads. Next to them the 

MILESIANS 

Held this dominion; and though Eufebius takes no notice of 
the time they enjoyed it, Marianus and Florence agree their 
dominion lafted 18 years. Stephanus alfo obferves, That 
Naucratis, a city of Egypt, was built by the Milelians, who 
then polrelred the fea: Eufebius adds, their fovereignty was 
about the time of Romulus. They alfo built Sinope, on the 
Euxine Sea, which, according to Strabo, in his xiith book, 
commanded the Cea Howing·witMn the Cyanean Wands. The 

CARIANS, 

As Eu(ebius, numb. 1281, and Diodorus Siculus, biblioth. 5. 
enjoyed a dominion in the fea, about the time of the good 

. king He'l.ekiah; as did afterwards the 

LUBIAN!. 

See Eu{ebius, numb. 1341: their dominion, according to 
{ome authors, laRed 69 years; but Marianus makes it laft 
but 58 years. The 

PHOCIANS 

Succeeded them in the dominion bf the Cea; about the time 
of the Jews captivity at Babylon; and EII'febius writes, that 
they maintained it 44 years. The 

CORINTHIANS 

Were alto fovereigns of the (ea, though they are omitted in 
the catalogues of the biiorians; however, Thucydides, lib. i. 
reports, that being -very potent in fhipping, and mightily fup' 
prdling piracies, they acquired a very great reputation amI 
command by fea,. as well as by land. He takes notice alfo 
of their diligence and fuecefs in reftoring the affairs of navi
gation to their former perfeaion: it mllft neverthelefs be con
felred, that authors have beeD too filent wit. ref pea: to them 
and the 

IONIANS, 

Whofe dominion of the Cea is taken notice of by the fame 
hiftoria/l, in words to this eff.a: the power lind ftrength of 
navigation were in the hand. of the fonians in the time of 
Cyrus the lirR king of the Perfians, and his fan Cambyfes. 
The 

NAXIAN! 

Enjoyed this maritime fovereignty after them, during the 
(pace of 10. years, in the reign of Cambyfes and Darius j they 
inhabit,t:d the Bland of Naxos, one of the Cyclades, in the 
Archipelago. After them the 

ERETRIANS 

Polr.lred the dominion of the fea for about feven years. They 
were fo called from Eretrias, a rich and famous city in the 
illand Eubcea. The next mafiers of the Cea were the 

lEGINETE: 

They were the inhabitants of the illand Egina I and not long 
before the Peloponnef.n war broke out,wtre fo firoDg at fea, 

that they illfulted the Atl,eni.,,;> aud il wa;; ·td I' 
h h fi f A h 

' ,. cut) Idem 
t at t e ate u l ellS lncre"'cd their" IV 11 1\ I' h' h h f ,," rengt I, by 
w It: t eya terwards acqUlr,:d ,the lovcrcigllty of the l'..!iCI 
Sea. Noto~ly EuCcb!us, but:itraboand A<:iian, take noti~; 
of the domlOJOn of tl"s people: (orne mokc It laR I ~ 
20 years, and fome lOore. But the A thcnian; wet to,. DOle 

, 'ffi r' fi . e 00 gre.t a nation, to IU cr 10 Incon Iderable a people as th jj<' 
were, to enjoy this power long. After thetn the e_gln.tll: 

ATHENIANS and, LACEDE.I\~ONI A~S 

EnjoJ'ed the fovereignty, though they are not inferted in the 
cat~logue of the lords of the fea.. Demollhenes, in IllS lIId 
Phil. fays, The Lacedremonlans had a dominion aVer the 
f~a and over the land, and who does not know that Eur • 
blades the Spartan, commandod the Grecian lIeet in the Y 
betw.een the Grecians and Xerxes? It is true, the Lacer:~ 
momans were .not ~o lhong by their own naval ftrength, as br that of thelf allies the Peloponnelians; but their doml
mono at land was the occalion of their being preferred to the 
~~ml/,1I0n at fea;, and they always had the chief command, 
till the famous Tlmotheus an Athenian general, having rub

dued Corcyra, brought the people- of Epirus, .the Athama
nians, Chaonians, and other nations, to e\lter into an alii. 
ance with them. Upon which the Lacedremoniana found 
the~felves under an indifpenlible neceility to relign the 1'0-
verelgnty of the Cea to the Athenians, in. a treaty of peace 
then concluded between the two nations. 
The ~cedremonians were not allowed to put to fea fo much 
as one fhip of force, but /hips of bun hen only; and tho A. 
thenians obliged Artaxerxes Longimanus king of Perfia to 
agree, That the king's Chips fhould not come within 'the 
length of a horfe-race of the Grecian Sea, and dllt it 1li6uld 
not be lawful for him to fend any /hips of force within Ihe 
~yanean and ,Chelid,onian Blands, whic~ formerly had b.en 
mfeftcd by hiS naVies, as may be fcen to Plutarch's life of 
~imon the Athenian. Indeed, the ~reek hiRory is full of 
mftances of the power and dominion of the Athenians at fea. 
Ifocrates fpeaking of it tells us, It was not lawful to fail in 
long Ibips or gallics be fond Ph.felis, a town fituated in a di· 
rea: line with the Chelidonian IIl.nds. 
This dominion was entirely loft in the end of the Pelopon
nefian war, when Lyfander deftroyed their Heet and took 
Athens. And they never recovered it fo far as to be faid to 
be mafiers of the fea afterwards, though they grew powerful 
again. If any fhould be curious to know how thefe cata· 
logues of the maritime fovereigns have been preferved, we 
can only inform them, that it is very probabJe, that Call~r 
Rhodiu" who lived about the time of Augufius C;efar, and 
wrote a hiftory of thofe that had ruled at Sea, 2S Suidas wit. 
nelres, furnifhed Julius Africanus and Eufebius with tbefe 
lifts of the nations who held dominion at fca, though Cafior's 
hiftory is itfelf loft. . 
To continue as far as we can trace this dominion of the fea 
after the Athenians loft it, ther~ were not above 70 years be
tween the Peloponnefian war and the reign of Alexander the 
Great. When the Tyrians, according to Qyintus Curcius, 
had not only a fovereign dominion over the neighbouring fea, 
but was mifirefs over all the feas through which their lbips 
did fail. Before this we find by the Greek hillories, that 
the Lacedremonians were again mafters at fea, and the Brea· 
tians afpired to it, if they did not obtain it after their fue
celres at l~nd. But the Tyrian. were fuch abfolute mafiers, 
that Tyria.Maria, or Tyrian Sea" became a proverbial ex
preilion for all feas palrelfed, fo as the palfage through them 
could not be· obtained without the permiilion of the lord. 
We find a query in Ariftotle's works, "Vhether it be for Of 

againfi the intereft of any well-governed nation, to main
tain a favereignty of the fea, fo as to exclude all others from 
the benefit of navigation through the part. fo polfelled, either 
upon account of palfage, traffic, or .fi./hing, &c.1 But he 
had been tOQ well infirut1:ed of the lawfulnefs of fuch a do
minion, by the continual. praa:ice of all the neighbouring 
nations, to decI.re againft it. Though the many inftances 
.that have been given of the fovereignty of the fea from ancie~t 
~Ifio~y, are fuflicl:n,t to convince any reafonable man, that It 
IS capable of domlllionj yet we fban add fome further argu
ments, which feem to corroborate what has been urged. . 
It IS, very wel~ kno:vn by all who are acquainted wilh the hl
Ilones of anCIent times, that according to the cullom of the 
EaR, the fymbols of dominion and empire, which the king. 
of Perlia dem'mded of the Greeks and 'Ithel' natiom, were 
e~rth and w;ater;. by which was undoubtedly meant the em
pire of tbefea as well as the land. Darius demandeJ earth 
and water of the Athenians ~nd Laced~monians, who threw 
his ambalradors into a well. He alfo demanded it uf lnda· 
thyrfus king of Scythia, as we lind in HerodotuS, "",d ill the 
Greek copies of the hiftory of Judith j that Nebuchadnez
zar required earth and water of the neighbounng nations, 
with which he rhreatened to tnake war. 
Several parts of the fea belonging to the Eall.rn Empire 
were reckoned among Its provinces and governments, W,t
nefs Conllantius Prophyragenne,us, lib, 1. Them. 17. where 
he fays, That the HeJlefpont was very exprefsly afligned to 
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the commander in chief of the Egean Sea; An~ again, 
That the Egean Sea was reckoned among tire provinces of 
the empire and that the Cyclades lilands, and the moft re· 
markable ;f the Sporaues, Myteline, and Chios, belonged to 
the government of the Egean Sea, The emperor Leo by a 
decree declared, that every man !hould pollef" the fea lying 
before his lands by fuch a peculiar and unquelbonable fight, 
that he !hould have power to deprive any other perfon of ufi~g 
br enjoying the fame in any manner, fo as to reap any gain 
or benefit without the fpec,.l confent of the owner. 
By which'the opinion of the univerfal community of the fea 
i!! utterly deftroyed, and a p~ivate and fepar~te propriety and 
dominion introduced. ThIS decree took Immed,ate effeB: 
about the year of our Lord 900, without any oppofirion, 
oyer all the Egean Sea, as weH as over the Bofphorus! Hel· 
lefpont, and all the other feas fubjeaed to the Conftantln0po
litan empire. 
We have hitherto confined ourfelves to the Levant or eafiern 
part 9f the Mediter~an~an; I,et us now fee how the dominion 
of the fea was maintained In the wefiern; where firft we 
find the 

SPINETANS, 

So called from the ancient city Spina, litua,ted near the mo~th 
of the river Po, in po/feffion of the fuverelgnty of the Adr,la
tic Sea' where, as we read in Strabo, lIb. 5. and 010-
nyfius Halicarna/freus, de Orig. Rom. lib, I, they raifed fuch 
confiderable revenues, that they ufed to fend very liberal 
tenths to the temple of Apollo at Delphos. The fame author 
adds, that the ' 

TUSCANS 

Were abfolute fovereigns of that part of the Mediterranean 
that wa!hes the fouthern coafr of italy. And Diodoru, Sicu
Ius, lib. 2C>. fays, The Tyrrheni or Tufcans were fa ,power. 
ful upon the fea, which they po/fe/fed as lords of It, that 
at lall it took their name. But the 

CAR THAOINIAN' 

Grew fo mighty at fea, that all other naval dominion ceafed, 
and none could pretend to difpute with them the maritime 
empire, 'till the reign of Agathoclas, king of Sicilv, who 

, !hared for fame time with them the fovereignty of the fea. 
His fubjeas in Afri~a ,revolting frolll;, him about the 118th 
Olympiad, the dominIon of the ,~edlterranean de~olved ai
mofi entirely \lpon the Carthaglnlans, who held It near 40 
years, and gave laws to all navigators, 'till tlae beginning of 
the lirlt Punic war, when the Romans refufed any 10llger 
fubje8:ion to them at fea. Before tpis, the petlple of Rome, 
notwithftanding they had extended theit conque1l:s very far 
at land, gave up the fovereignty of the fea to the Carthagi. 
nians', as we may fee by the fir/!: league concluded between 
thefe two mighty futes, about the 68th Olympiad. By 
which Polybius tells us it was ilipulated', That neither the Ro
mans nor their confederateS, !hould faa beyond lhe Fair Pro
montory, unlefs they !hould be driven thither by tempells or 
enemies. And Polybius further gives an atc;ount, That in 
the fecond treaty of peace concluded between th~ two na· 
tions, it was provided, That no Roman fuould fo much as 
tOllch either upon Africa or Sardinia, except it were either to 
take in provifions or repair their !h;ps. But after the fecond 
Punic war, when Carthage was forced to fubmit to what laws 
the Romans, their Cohquerors, pleafed to give them ; when 
the Roman lIeet was alfo viaorious at fea as well as Sc;ipio by 
land, the dominion the Carthaginian, held at fea, was of 
courfe transferred to the people of Rome; and, indeed, they 
became mafiers of the Mediterranean, before they were 
mailers of Carthage; fo indu1hious had they been to iocreafe 
their na1al Ilrength, without which,they fay, they could ne
ver fllbdue their rivals, the Carthaginians: for Hannibal in 
his fpeech to Scipio, in the 30th book of,Livy, fcems to ac
kno-rlege the Romans to be lords of all the Mediterranean, 
and its iUands, And accordinglY' after the cbnciufion of the J 

peace at the end of the feconq Punic war, tlie Carthaginians 
themfelves burnt 500 gallies, that they migh.t not be obliged 
to pay homage to their conquerors, of whom they h.d for
merly exaaed the fame marks of fubmiffiO(l. The 

.. ' 
Having thus ac:-quired the dominion of the fea, were ver), 
careful to maintain it, and had always a powerful fleet readv, 
either to fupprefs pirates, or a/fert their fJ)vereigntv. -
The IIeet that was given to Pompey to fcour the Mediterra
nean Seas, is mentioned by all Ihe Roman hillorians; and 
Pliny tells us, that by freeing the fca from [lirates, he rellnred 
the dominion to the people of Rome. H, alf" made them 
mafreTS of that part of the Cea, to the fuvereignty of which 
the Cilicians pretended, as appears by an anCient league be
tween them and Antiochus king of Syril, That the latter 
filolild furrender 'his warlike !hips and their furn.tvre, except 
tcn gallies, none of which !houla be rowed with above thirty 
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oats; and Polybius fays, it was not allowable for him to hav/! 
fo much as one with that number of oars ; and that none of 
his ihips fhould pafs the promontory of Sarpedon; unlefs it 
were to cat ry money or hoftages. . 
As to the nature of the f,a dominiol" of the n.omam, and 
the extent of it, Appian"s Alexandrinus makes them fo
vereigl)S ~f all the Mediterranean, and Diunyfius Halicar
na/freus, lib. I. de Orig. Rom. writes; their dominion ext nc
ed over the w~ole ocean as far as it is navigable. However 
extravagant thIS boundlefs empire may appear at firll, it will 
not at a fecond view feem improbable, that the Romans were 
fovereigns of rna£!: part of the known feas, as they were of 
the land. For the fovereignty of the Briti!h Seas was in 
their po/feffion ~s !Clng as they were mafiers of any conflder
able part of Brltalll l but they looked on the Mediterranean 
to be entirely their property; as appearS by feveral palTages of 
Florus, Salluil; and other authors, who being Romans, gave 
ordinarily to that fea the general name of our lea. 
Their naval dominion may be proved by fo rtlany example., 
that we fuould tire the reader to repeat them, and the callern 
emperors ~retended to the fame maritime fuvereignty as the I 

people or Crefars of Rome enjoyed, Themiltius; in his 5th 
Oration, fpeaking of the emperor Theodofius the Elder, 
afcribes to him the dominion of almoft the whole eanh and 
fea, of which he calls him ruler. Dion Chryfofiom tells us; 
the emperor Trajan; long before this, granted the citizens of 
Th.rfus a, dominion and jurifdi6hon over the river Cydnus; 
and the adjacent fea. I 

Thus much is fufficient to fhew, that the Antients believed 
and praaifed the dominion of the fea. When the Barbarians 
oyer·rau the empire, the Rom-an power was broken as well 
by fea as land; and as their territories fell under the dominion 
of feveral princes, fo their naval force was divided, navigation 
negle~ed, barbarifm prevailed, and with that, ignorance; 
and commerce growing dangerous, lIeets grew lefs, and the 
fovereignty of the .fea was not talked of again, 'till there arofe 
d power- able to maintain, as well as allen it. Thefirlt of 

,j this kind was that of the 

VEN£TtANS, 

Who claimed the fovereignty of the Adriatic Sea, formerly 
fo called, from the ancient city of A dria. At the bottom of 
this fea, bay, or gulph, frands the famous city of Venice, 
governed by a republic, that, from the beginning, have made 
it one of their chief pr;)litical maxims to encourage trade, and 
improve their !hength at fea. This bay is 600 miles long; 
and the land on both fides po/felled by feveral prin!;es, info
much, that a lixth part of it does not belong to 'the Velle
tians; yet by theif' promoting commerce they grew formida
ble at fea, a/ferted their d'Omiljion over the gulph, as belong
ing to their city, the capital of thofe parts, and for fom'e time 
there was no nation that d~dt difpute the fovercignty with 
them, 
Flavius Blondus, Decade 2, lib, 8. tells us, That in -the 
year 1265, when Lorenzo Tepolo was doge of Venice, the 
republic impofed a tax upon all that traded in the Adri~tic 
Sea, making a law (which to tlris d~ remains in fo'rce) Ipat 
all who failed between th~ gulph de Q:revera and the Cape( di 
Pola, or promontory of Solo. and coafl: of Revenna, {hould 
(if thereto required) come ,into Venice and pay cullom, and 
(if the officers thought fit) unlade their goods and let them be 
furveyed. .. 
Several barks were ordered t9 cruiz<! day and night about the 
harbours to enforce the execution of this law, rhe inhabi
tants of Ancona complaining to the Pope of this exaaion, 
the cafe came to be confidered, and Gregory x, confirmed 
to them the right of.levying their cufioms in the Adii~tic fat 
the maintenance of mariners employed by them againll the 
Saracens and'pirates. The ceremony of the doge's wedding 
the Adriatic Sea, is inuch older, and !hews ,their fovereignty 
is as old as Alexanaer Ill. by whom it was inllituted'accoid
ing to Anton. Peregrino in hi, 8lh book de Jure Fife; ISS· 
Tbis ceremony is performed on, Afcenlion-day, when the 
doge goes in bis bucentora, a magnificent galley of ftate ac
comp.iOied bv the chief noblemen in " moft pompous man
ner, and as' a lign of the perpetuity of the republic's do
minion over it, throws a riI\g illto the water in token of wed
ding it, faying thefe words as tranllated from the Italian, 
\VE ESPOUSETHEE, OSEA, AS A SIGN OF A REAL ANI> 

PERPETUAL DOMINION, 
But the proofs of the republic's a/fercing this fovereigntyare 
fo many, that they would be almofi, endlefs~ {hould We come 
to infbUlceS:' we therefore refer the cunous to a trean(c 
written by way of epiftle from Fra!lcifcus de Ingenius to ,Si
herius Vincentius, in vindication of It agarnll)oannrs Bapull. 
Valenzolo, a Spaniard, and Laurentius Motlorus, a ~o~an, 
who being the duke of O/funa'. creatures, wrote agalOlllt to 
pleafe that duke, then viceroy of Naples, and a great enemy 
10 Ihe republic. , , 
In this cpifll;, tbe autho.r reckons no leCs than thl~ty emln:nt 
lawyers of his opinion, 10 favour of the Ven'Ctlan 5 dom.'IIlOn 
in the Adriatic. In Ibe year 1399, when the king of Nar l •• 
had m.nied Iilis filler to the alcbduke of Aullria, he did n,.t 
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pret~nd to tranfport her by way of the gulph,. without lidl: 
afking the republic's leave. There are two letters extant 
from the emperor Fn;deric Ill. to Giovanni Mocenigo, then 
doge' of Venice,defiring liberty of the ftat~ to tranfport 
corn through the Adriatic from Apulia; and others from the 
kings of Hungary to the fame purpofe are produced by Fran
cis de Ingenius above, mentioned. All the commanders of 
their !hips tredt as open,enemies thofe of any prince or fi~te, 
though in peace with them, that attempt the lean infringe
ment of this their dominion; of which a very lignal infiance 
happened in the year 1638, when the Turkifh fleet having 
entered the gulph without the (enate's permiffion, the Ve
netian gene.al attackc'd them in an hoftile manner, funk 
feveral of their fhips, and drove the reft into Valona, a port 
upon the Adriatic Sea, belonging to the Grand Seignior. , 
The Venetian, not fatisfied with this, landed his men, and 
put a great number of mariners to the fword who had ,ef
caped him at fea. The Sultan not lo~g after concluded.a 
,treaty with the fenate, and thereby it was agreed, That. It 
fhould be lawful for the Venetians in time to corne to felze 
by force, if they did not otherwife ~ubmit, a~l 'I.'urkifh 
velfels, which !hould enter the gulph WIthout thelf hcence, 
and that even within the ports and havens pnder the obe
dience of the Grand Seignior, lituated on the . Venetian 
Gulph. We have infianced before, their refufing to let the 

,queen of Hungary pafs, and the emperor and king of Spain:s 
owning their dominion by complying with them. It IS 

true, the emperors had from time to time endeavoured to 
fhare this dominion with them, but the republic would ne
ver admit of it; and in the year 1535, commiffioners on 
both lides met at FriuJi, to decide this important quefiion; 
where two adl'ocales, Rapicio for the emperor, and Chiz
'zola for the ftate of Venice, learnedlydifputed this m~t
ter. After a full hearing, and feveral weighty arguments 
'too long tq be inferted here, the imperial commiffioners ac
knowleged, that by the native force and eviden~e of the 
learned Chizzola's difcourfe, they were perfuaded in their 
'Confciences that the commonwealth of Venice was the un
doubted milhefs and protectrefs of ·the Adriatic Gulph, 
and might there impofe what cuftom fhe thought conve
nient. Than which declaration nothing could be more 
gl~rious for the republic of Venice, as being an acknowlege
ment paid her by the agents of the greateft power in Europe: 
nor can any thing be a better proof of the dominion of the 
fea in them. Which makes good the argument of his Bri
tannic Majefiy's Covereignty: for there is not one reafon 
urged by Chizzola in behalf of the Venetj~ns fovereignty 
of the Adriatic, but will ferve to vindicate the right of the 
crown of Great-Britain to the dominion of the Britifh Seas, 
of which fee the article SEA 'BRITISH. 
The Venetians are not the only nation who. have pr'etended 
to domin.ion at fea. The 

TUSCANS and GENOESE 

Have done thi:' fame. The Great Duke of Tufcany is ge
nerally acknowleged to be the lawful lord and fovtreign of 
the Tufcan Sea. To mail)tainwhich fove,eign'ty, he has 
built feveral forts and caftles there, to which fu~h foreign 
!hips as arrive before them, are obliged to pay thofe ma~ks of 
refpect, that by the laws of the country are efiablifhed. 
The GenO!!fe were formerly very conliderable at fea, efpe
dally in the time of cmfades" when, though rather by policy 
than power, they were fuperior in the Eaa to the Venetians. 
A nd before Ihe ,Englifh and Dutch feU into the P",rlian and 
Turkifh trade,. Ve<llce and Genoa were the only marts and 
fiaple ports of Chriftendom, for ~ll the precious commodities 
of thofe countries. "'. " , 
The 'hifiories of Italy ·lhe~ us how liklOly the Genoefe were 
once to reduce the commonwealth of Venice. Their fleet 
belieged the city of. Venice, and their .dmiral Doria tri
umphed in the Ad~iaticab(!utthefear 1300; but IheVene
tian~ afterwards recovered their n·aval power,. 'lnd followed 
the GenoeC.!' fo c1ofelY1 that they 'broke theirs. However, 
the city of Genoa. is, frill much f~equerited by foreign iner-

'chants; and according to Benedictus 'Bonius, lib. de Cenflbus, 
artic. 16. §. 40. Gen.oa is the lawful fovereign of the Ligu
fiic Sea, and tpis ftate always keeps a ctruin number of 
armed gallies, and other fhips for the defence of their right 
and title to that dominion. J:bi: 

PIS AN! 

"'V ere alto very conliderable in the Mediterranean Sea, ahout 
400 years ago, and o~ce a match for. the. Genoefe; but they 
foon Ion their reputatIOn, and fiDce the cIty has been annex
ed to the Great Duke of Tufcany's dominions, it~ trade is 
funk, and J..eghorn is now the only flourilhingport in Tu[
can)'. The 

Pretends alfo to the fovereignty of the fea, which bears the 
.name of the Church's Sea, as is ,proved by the very words 

s. E A 
of the bull ~cenre Domini; which, among other delinquem" 
excommunicates and a~at~e?,atizes all rovers, pirates, and 
robbers, hauntmg ,and Illfe1bng our fea, and efpecially that 
part of it which lies between the mountain Argentaro and 
Sarracius. The 

SPANIARDS 

Have fometimes thought fit to fpeak favourably of the com
munity of the fea; yet when it was for their prefent purpof" 
they have as feverely maintained the particular dominion of 
it as any other nation; and notwithflanding, that by tbe 
common law of Cafiile, the ufe of the fea is free, yet many 
of their moft efteemed lawyers have declared in exprefs terms 
not only tbat, according to their opinion, the fea is capable of 
dominion, but that fuch a dominion was acquired by their 
king: and fo the prince may grant any man a permillion to 
fifh in any certain part of the fea, fays Gregarias Lopez ad 
Alphonlin." Partido 3 tit. 28. 1. I I. Nor mua We for
get that feveral German authors in the titles of Charles V. 
emperor and king of Spain (and particularly in the preface 
to the conftitution concerning public judicatures in the em
pire) ftlle him KING OF THE CANARY ISLANDS, AND 
OF THE ISLANDS AND CONTINENT OF THE INDIES, 
AND OF THE OCEAN, &c. 
By which, though he was not real! y fo, it folliciently appears 
they did not queftion the lawfulnefs of a dominion in the fea. 
As t6 the " 

PORTUGUEZE, 

They are, above all others, obftinate main~ainers of this doc
trine of the lawfulnefs of a dominion and propriety in the 
fea, as will fufficiently appear by the ufual title ortheir kings. 
And particularly king Emanuel, in his preface to the l~ws of 
Portugal, fiileshimfelf, DOM MANUEL, PER GRACE DE 
DEOS, REY, &c. SENHOR DE Gu INEE, ET DA CONQjJlS
TA, &c. NAVIGACAM ET COMMERCIO' D'ETHIOPIA, 
ARABIA, PERSIA, ET DA INDIE, &c. 
Where he pretends to be fole lord of the navigation and trade 
of Ethiopia, Perlia, &c. But all this is nothing in compa
rifon to what is found in the body of the laws of Portugal, 
concerning the pretenlions of that nation to the fole dominion, 
even of the vafi Atlantic ocean itfelf: for among the faid 
laws, 0 quinto Iibro des Ordonaconnes, tit. 112. there is a 
molt politive and aMolute prohibition to any pedon whatfo
ever, whether native or firanger, in any fhip or velfel, to paCs 
to the countries, lands, and feas of Guinea and the Indies, 
either upon occalion of war or commerce, or for any other 
reafon whatfoever, without the king of Portugal's fpecial 
licence and authority, under pain of death and confif
cation of all effects, to be inflicted upon an fuch perfons 
as fhould prefume to go thither in contempt of tbe prohi
bition •. 
Purfuant to this law, fevcral perfons who fdl into the hands 
of the Portugueze, were put to death; and it extended to 
foreigners as ·welJ as the king's own fubjeCts, though the 
former never acknowleged his pretended title to the domi
nion of the Atlantic and Southern Sea, which gave occafion 
to a very warm diCpUte between our queen Elizabeth and 
Don Sebaftian king of Portugal. But the matter then in 
queftion was nor, whether king Sebaftian was capable of 
becoming lawful fovereign of thofe feas,· but whether he had 
acquired fuch a dominion by· right of 'occupation, or other
wife, which it was plai" he had not. If we look mto 
the hifiori'.s of the northern nations, we !hall alCo find 
that feverar of them have demanded dominion at rea; 
as the 

DANE!, NORWEGIANS, SWEDES, and POLANDERS. 

Before Denmark and Norway became united under one 
monarch, the N orwegi.ns had a feparate fovereignty in the 
fea, as well as the Danes. Saxo Grammatitus, in the 7th 
book of his Hifiory of Denmark, writes, That in· the 
time Of Harald Hildehnd; king of Denmark, none dud! 
prefume to ufurp any privilege or dominion in the DaOlib 
Seas, becaufe the empire of the land and fea was the fame 
in Denmark. He adds, that 010, who fucceeded his fath~r 
in both duminions, vanqui.fhed all fuch as pretended m 
any manner to infringe his fovereignty therem. In the 
year r582, Frederic II. king of Denmark and Norway, 
permitted 'and lett out the palfage anil ufe of the Norwe
gian Sea to the Engliih Mufcovy company, in the fame 
manner as if he had rented out a piece of land. 
The SWEDES .are of the fame opinion, with regard to the 
dominion of the fea, as very plainly appears by the treaty 
concluded between Chrifiiern IV. king of Deomar k, and 
Guft.vus Adolphus king of Sweden; in wliich .the latter e!,
tirely renounced the fovereignty formerly c1armed by hlOl 
over the feas of Norway, Norland, and the jurifdi6l:ion of 
Warbhuyfen. II 
All merchants concerned in the Baltic trade, know very we 

what 
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whatgteat revenues the king of Del1!11ark,ra!fef o\ltof the 
loyal tie. of that and the Norwegian Sea. 
As to, the POLES, we find by j",nuf,..:owikillS Synt>lzma of 
the Ralutes of that republi~, lib. 3: tit. 10. fol. 109. that 
when"Henry duke of Anjou was king of ~oland, the 
French ambalI'adora agreed tbatdie laid moft iIIuftrious 
prince then chofen, as fopn as he ~ould a!l'umethe govern
ment ,of his kingdom, Ibould, at his own charge, ,mai,ntain 

'11 navy Cufficient for the defence of the ports, and pf the ,{o
vereignty.of the Cca bel'onging to' the kingdom and 40minions 
of Pola"dtif ' 

The FRENCH. 

Though the French have fometimes, in oppolitiob to the 
ENGLISH,' declared for the community of the fea, yet it Is 
very certain tbey have pretended to tbe dominion of 'it, 
and even of part of the Britilh Seas; Charondos Caron reus, 
in Not; ad Cod. Henrici III. lib, 20. tit. 7, Conftit. 1 and 
28. fays, The king is fovereign of the feas wbicllflow about 
his kingdom" becauCe the univerfal right of all things com
mon by the laws of nature and pations, is transferred into 
hi. domini'on. With ,which alfertion ~ree feV'eral,paffages 
of Stephanus, Parchafius, Ludovlcus, Seri-inus, Popelle-
neriol, and orhers. ' 
Tbcy pretend to derive a .title to the (ea that flows, about 
the coaft of Britany, from the polfeffion 'of that continent, 
which they allege had once a fovereignty in the fea; for 
the proof of which they inlbnce otle Rotlandius,: mentioned 
by Eginhart in hi! life of Chailemagne. He is there fpoken 
{If as goverl!0r of ,that Chore, where they affirm it was u(ual 
to' exaCl: a certain cuftom of Chips that, navigated there; 
whereas that cuftom was only a fort of pilotage 'or conduCl:-
1I\0ney, which was principally paid by the inhabitants, or 
at moft by fuch only as traded upon the coaft,· for pilots to 
eonduCl: them fafe (rom the !ho~e of Bretagne, which' is 
vcry dangerous. ' 
'That this was the nature of that, ex~Cl:io~ ls' pl,ai?, ~y the 
account Bertandus Argenterus gives of Its onglO, m bis 
book ad Con(uet, Brit, art. 46, where he fays, the ancient 
kings of Britany, eonfidering the frequent fiiipwrecks that 
happened upon that rocky iliore, which then was almoft 
'deftitu,te of hav~ns, m?de a law, that none Chould, go to 
fea Without takmg gUides and pa/fes, f9r which they paid 
a certain 'fum, called in Hret~gne, to this day, droit de 
(alvage. 
:rhe French kings ha~e, been fo far from difqwning the fea 
,IS !lot capa?le of dommlbn, that they have ufurped a (ove
. relgnty which does, ,not belong to them, by . pret~ndibg to 
that part of the BnuCh Seas: for Henry II, and Henry III. 
puhlilbed ~w~ edi~h, requiring all f~reign ~ips navigating 
ln, the nelg~l>oun~g ,feas, ,and, meeting With any of .their 
fiups, to ftfl~e their top-falls, In acknowlegement of their 
pretended fovereignty; which edicts they endeavoured'to 
get the,convention of States to confirm, but never could 
effeCl: it: on the contrary, the latter of them was detl~i'ed 
void, and of no effeCl: in law" in a notable cafe, in .wh1ch 
fome Hamburgh merchants were plaintiffs, againft Mith, 
Butardus and other'defendants, before an a/fembly of the 
States of that kingdotp, held at Tours by Henry IV; -
We fual! not in thiS place anfwer the vain argurnt'tits brought 
by , the French authors, to prove their king', title· to the 
f(lver~ignty of the/ea flowing. ab.out their coaf1:s: for ,'by 
affertmg and p,rovlng t,hat there qn be no legal d?mi,t\ion 
of any part of the BTlufh Sea, but what ,IS velted' in the 
crown of, Great Britain, all the French pretend to the' 
contrary wIll.be ~t ?nce deftroy~d, and appear, t,<?,pe &!ound,; 
lefs. See our,~r~lcle SEA BRITISH. HavUlg. taken' no-, 
tlce, of the dommlon of t~~ rea claimed by ,J-he natio.ns of) 
Chnftcndom, we muft ~IOW obferv': what naval' [overeignty; 
the ' " , 
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, have declared for ~ comrrlUnity· of the fea; but th:tt is be

caufe t~ey o,n,ce I>'eurg't~e ,gre.teft .trade'h iii the wlirld, got 
more, y tliat community than a,nY'other people, and have 

, ver{c,lttt!e to pretend to by a fea dotllh,ioll, ' Whatever their 
re~ entlments aie, they reem to be a~ainft any fuch fove-
relgnty B f 'h 't._' , '" . ' d h . ~ w at IS t""lr oppofitlon to ri ght, reafun, 
an t epraCl:lceof almo1l: all coUntries' and ages! 
~e HANsEATrc TOWNS, in a 'difpute,bout the Vene
tian,s a/fercing the fovereigntY'of the Adriatic Sea, urged by 
their advocates, that Inter res communes liti ipfe imperator 
n?~erat ma~e, & ideo nemo in mari pifc~ri aut navigare pr;. 
hlbltur,_ &, a~verfus inhibentem competit AStin lnjuriarum, 
I., 10. uqulS 10 mare, I. lnjuriarum, 'feeL' ult, de Injuriis 
Sm h,t~ora qU0'lue co~munia funt, I. 2. re diverf. ~ia ac: 
ce/fo~lUm'funtmercI3? & acceffurium iequittlr naturam prih
clpalls, I. 2, de Pe~ul,lo Legat. c, Accefforium de Reg Juris 
6. !\d httos maTIS Igitur, accedatjll, quivis poteft, non pif
candl rantum,gratla, fed etlam redificandi& occupandicaufa. 
I. quod In Litt. de'A~quir., rer. Dum, I. in Lit, rle q"1d ,in 

. l!l~' pub. Jo. Angehus J. C. de Repub. Hanfiat. par. 6. 
, fol.. 85. edlt.,Francof. An. Dom, 164J; But thefe arguments 

were eafily an~w .. red by the Venettajl lawyers, Qgemadmo
dum CO!I1!I1,UDl Iittorum reftringltu! ad populiJln requo occu
pa,ta funt, lib. 3: [cCl:" Littora D. de quid in loc. pub, ' Ita 
etlam cO~m~D1a maTis" adeO'ut per mare, a nemine occupa
tum" navl,gatlO fi~ ,0?,D1no libera; per mare autem occupa
tum ~b all~uo ,~r)ne!pe ,h~er~~ habeant navigationem, qui 
fu?t 1111 prtnclp! [ubJeC1:t; alII v,ero earenus; qUltenu3 idem 
pr~n,ceps permittit. ' Julius Tacitus de Dom. Maris Adri-
atlCI. ' 
rh!:o1nfringements the Hollanders have ,made on the domi-
0100' of the BritiCh Sea, have eoit. them dear; but now the 
two nations are fo 'nearly allied by intereft, it is to be 
h~p:d they will rat'h~r help us ,in ,maintaining that juft do
~lnt.on, ,than ever, thInk of abndglng any part of it; lince 
,It Will appear, under our article SEA BUT lSH that the 
fovereignty and, dominion of the BridCh Sea; ~re the 
fole. and undoubted prerogative of the king of GJeat-

I Britain. ' 

R EM ARK S. 

Our rea(~n ,for, intJoducing this article, which' alfents and 
prov~es,~ rtghttothe ~om!l'liq? or the S!,A, is, in order not only 
t? VIndicate and maintain, In Its 'puoper place, ,this nation's 

. ,r!ght,oHol(ereig~ty in the BritiCh Seas,'-on which the preferva
, tlOn of our fiChenes, &c,'dependsi buttoconfronc alate certain 
French: writer, whb has endeavoured to fu bvert thofe prinei, 
pIes, wltha VI~W t?pave the way, fome time Or otber, we may 
p~efume, to fome ~ntended .enc:~~c?l1'Ients a,nd ~(ur~ations of 
hiS Gr>lnd M~narque ?n t~e BntlCh rights ofn!!,I/lgot'ion, The 
autllOr t?, whom I allude IS MOI),lieur Dcllandes, il)'his Eff3Y 
on Maritime, Pow,r, publifhed duriQg ,th';'l.te war. This 
gentle,man was encou~aged to write tbis elfay" by th~ count de 
Maurepas, wh" had the care of the French marine, The 
defign in, writing it, is pretty eVident; that minifter has Ijee/\ 
long'.ndea.ouring to. infpire the couo"jl.' 'of ifiatc6'ijri': 
try with.~n ardent paffion of retl ieving theilaval'po';~;' ',of 
France, 'imd fetting it again OR the foot ti~oii."whi(h it ftood 
in the ~eign. ~f Lewis XIV. In qrdd,to ,bring this 'gradually 
to bear, the count 9.<; Maurepas, fro'.m time to time caufed 
feveral t'rea~irei to b:.written and gUbliCned an n~vig;;ion '~Ild 
'cbmm~rce, ,In fuc~a:',meth~d as was mof1:liJ<ely to ftimu!ate 
, the pnde, and excite the J<;aloufy, of the French nation· 
and in juftice to the learned and judici\lus'author, I thi~Ji; i~ 

. i~, ,?an~ rtfpecls., v~'ry in,genious and'mafier Iy performance 
of Its ktnd, notwahftandlng I alIi about to cenfure the f91-
lowingpail'age, ~ricr ~l~sfonows; ,viz. i I tbink. it proper 

Pretend to in the Levant. The Grand Signior; ;i~~~eeding ~ 
by,~ght ~f,conqueft to the ,fea 'dominion of,the,eml'efors 
of <:Clnft~nttnople,changed. the name of the Egean and 
EU~tne, mto ,thofe of ,the White and Black Seas, of wbich 
he l!l avery Colemn manner Riles himfelf lord. This is 
particularly remarkable in the league concluded at '\Paris, ' 
the 20th of March, 1604, between Henry IV, of Fraq,ce 
and Achmet the Ottoman emperor'; by which· Achme; 
&ran:ed the. French liberty to fifhi"and fearch fo~.coral. in 
certam firelghts and bays upon the, coaft of Afr,ica, fubjeA 
t~ the Sulta~. Belides t,hlS, Conolanus C'PPICUS, in his 
iriftOl'y of 'Pietro Mocenlgo, fays, The Turks· had, built 
two very ftrong eaftles, ,?ppolite to one another, on both' 
fides the HeUefpont, at Its narrovuft paffage, which.heing, 
1Vell p~ovided with ordnance and ammunitien;' the govern-' 
ors had orders to ,fink all fuips that iliould attempt to paf. 

, without the permiffion of the Grand Signior. See the a;ticle 
ROMANIA in Turkey. 

, 'to obCerve, (ays thiS excellent writer"', toat moil of ,the 
')ht,fS of. EliTo!,e have ~ee'l; for appropria'ting to' tnem'felves 

, • the fo,vrreignty of fuch, feas as w~f,htheir c?iills, and'~
'~!u~)n~ <?thers the ~~eo( the~. Ai, f~r)' r!!nee, i~'capable 
'of glvmg Illto fo yam a notIOn, Ihe li~& al way~ Cup ported 
',her.rigb~ of navigating Chips in AL~ SEM;. and the king 
~,ofDe.nmark havingdared, in 1637, todjft'urbfoQ1e ~elrels 
':tl\.:t w~re' employed iQ, 'the \i\lhale-lifhiitg-o'n'tlje coaft'of 
, Gre~nlapcl,' Lewis .xH'I; caur~d him to' be. i"formed',' by 
'CO'L!nt. :d' Av A U?C; ~,ij ambaffador, that ALL SE AS Were 
"open' to bis fubjeC1:s, and that he was able 'io ,iUainfain them 
'. in the poffeilion, of which he' wouJ'd ruFfer rio' body' to 
'doubt. And it is, ina~ed, one of the lirft principles t in 

, , the 

., To confirm what he "rge'"pon this head, he has the fol
lowing note: 'To be perru.ded, Jays, thi. gentlemaq, he
'yond all ,poffibllily of doubt, that there i. n9thing more 
I 'frivolous, or worn: founded, than thefe fort of" preteD. 
, fion~, one need only read two excellent works compared 
, "pon'this fubjett, .the one by the learned HUGO GIlO
, TIUS, unaerthe title of MARE LIIt'~UM; tbe..,thrit by 
c, THEODORE- GIlASWINCKEL, advoca,te Jifca1 of the 'do-

As to the opinion of the DUTCH inrel.tion to the (ove
teignty of the fea, tbey, as well ~ the Hanfeatic towns; 

, , maine. of the State. of Holland, uoller the tiile of M A-

, RJS LIBERI VINDICIJ!!..' .. 

t This learned, author diCeovers heIl! no fman prejudia; in fa
vourof hi. country; he ought certainly, injuftice, to hwe 

, menlioneli 
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mentioned tho book written in an[wer to Grotius, by our
learned SUD.H, under the title of MARE CLAUSU", SEtr 
OEDoMINloJ\/lARI>, LIB.IDuo, LaNDINI, 1636,8vo; 
and his anfwer to the other book .cited by our author; in 
which two works h~ has fully proved, that a RIGHT may. 
be acquired ol'enhc SEA, that fueh a RIGHT has been ac 
quiredoverouR SEAS by our aneeftors, and thatithasalway •. 
been fubmitted to by our neighbours, nay, that our kings 
have granted commiffion. to hear eDll}plaints, even againft 
the FRENCH king for injuries done at SEA. We fay, our 
learned SELDEN has/ proved all this as fully as any [hi~g 
can be proved by reafon; authority, or evidence; and to his 
treatifes, therefore, we refer the Englifh reader, for full 
fatisfaaionon this he'ad. 

• the law of nature, as efrabli!hed by our old lawyers, MA R E 
• COMMUNE OMNIUM EST, fay tbey, & LITORA, SICUT 
I AER, & EsT SlEPISSIME RESCRIPTUM, NON POS~E 
',<-UEM PlSCARI PROHIBEI!.I: i. e, Tbe fea is common 
, to all, and fa are its coaft.; and it is often fet down as 
, law, tbat no body has a right to prohibit fi!hing in them. 
, LEWIS XIV. pufhed his authorit), frill farther, and em
, played it not only in (avour of his fubjeCts, bllt alfo of his 
• allies: for the king of England, Charles the Second, in-
• elining to diRurb the Hollanders, and even Fiench, in 
I fi!hing in the channel, or along tbe coalt of Flanders, 

LEWIS XIV, in 1661, charged the count D'EsTRADES, 
his ambaffador, to tell him, That he was in the wrong to 

, extend his prohibition of fi!hing, to the prejudice of com
, man right, which gave that liberty to aU the world; that 
, belides the intereft he had in this, in refpect to his own 
• fubjech, he could not help affilling, in this cafe, the 
, Dutch, his allies, or refufe them his interpolition, having 
I a maritime force, fuflicient to render him not afraid of be
"ing oppofed in this refpeCt by·any prince in the world*. ,
I Such were the terms, continues Monlieur Deflandes, in, 
I whiCh this princi-expreffed himfelf, who having had Ihe 
I affifrance of good councils, knew how to render him (elf 
• powerful in !hipping, and formidable at fea.'-However, 
as a more fatisfaCtory anfwer to what this learned French
man has Cuggefred in regard to this matter'-'we fhall refer to 
the articie follo~ing. ' 

• Thi. is another very indifferent proof of the French inde
pendency at SEA. They engaged in war with us, in con
junftion with the DUTCH, with no other view than they 
afterwards engaged in a war on our fide, againft the DUTCH, 
to make [he maritime powers weaken each other, and to 
gain ilrength and experience at our coil, If there wa. ~ny 
weight in'count D'EsTRAltES'S declaration, in favour of 
the DUTCH right to fifhing on our eoaft without our per
miffion, it was certai~ly taken away, by the FREIICH king'. 
joining with usin a war againftHoLLAND; among the caufe. 
of which , thiS was one, [hat [hey had FISHED in our SEAS 
with6utleave: fo that if rhe FRENCH kiDg's authority could 
avail any thing in this cafe, here it is on both fide •• 

SEA BRITISH. The fovereignty of the Britifh Se~s, main
tained· and afferted to have always been, and frill continues 
to be, the undoubted right of the kings and queens of Great
Britain. 
We fhall fidl fettle the bounds of the Briti!h Sea, The eafr
ern and fauthern coalls of Britain are wafhed bv the German 
Ocean, and that which Ptolemy calls particula'rly the Briti!h 
Sea, and which according to Mela, in his treatife de Situ Or
bis, lib. ii. cap. 3. reaches as far as the northern' coall of 
Spain. And the Arabian geographer, (Clim. 4. part I,) fays, 
Towards the North Andalulia, by which name the Arabians 
comprehend all Spain, is wa!hed with the Engli!h Sea; add
ing, there are nine frages from Toledo to St James's, which 
place he fays (Clim. 5. part, I.) is lituated on a promontory 
of the Engli!h Sea. St James's is a town in the province of 
Galicia. On the weft fide of Britain lies the Vergivian Sea, 
which, where it wa!hes the coaft of Scotland, takes from 
thence the name of Deucaledonian Sea: of this Vergivian 
Sea, the Iri!h, or St George's Channel, is a part. Upon the 
north of Britain flows the Caledonian Sea, in which are litu
ate the Orcades. Thus the Britiili Sea, or the channel lying 
between England and France, the Vergivian, the Deucale
danian, and the Caledonian Seas, are properly called the Bri
ti!h Seas, and, as fuch, are fubjeCt to the Hritifh empire. 
Hugo Grotius, in the fecond book of his trearife of Peace and 
\-Var, chap. 3. §. 11. fpeaking of the fea, has thefe words: 
, The bare polfeffion of the !hore is not fufficient to inti tie 
I any people to a right to the adjoining fea: nor is it enough 
• for a prince to imagine, or write himfelflord of the fea, 
I without proclaiminghimfelf by fome OVERT-AcT to be 
I fo.'-By which he certainly means, that it is not from a 
bare occupation or polfeffion of the neighbouring land, but 
from an aaual and peculiar ufe and enjoyment of the fea 
itfelf, and exerting all the funCtions of a fovereign upon it, 
fuch as prefcribing rules of navigation to thofe that frequent 
it, punifhing delinquents, proteaing of others, and receiving 
from all that homalie and advantage due to every lawful [0-
vereign, that fufficient arguments can be derived for prOVIng 
alawfultitle to the dominion of it. Now, if we make it 
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appear, that the polreffion of the Br:tifh Sea was at firft 
quired, and ever fillce a/rerted, in the very manner fpeci~~ 
b~ that author, thoug.h be wrote aga.'"1l it, we hope there 
Will be ~o room for ~JeCtlbo, by which the argument can 
be mvaltdated. 
Before we proceed f~rther"it may be proper to abCerve that 
the extcntof theBritifh dominions in the E,fretn and Sou'th~rn 
Seas was fettled by a treaty conchtded in the year 1674 be
tween king Ch"les H. and the .States-General; by wh'ich it 
was to reach from the middle pOint 01 the land Vannaten i 
~orway to Cape Finillerre. The domi.nion Iff the rea ill~ 
titles ti,e lawlul pofTeffors to the lix tollowlng prerogatives. 
(I.) The royalty of grantln~ the hbe.rty of filbing for pearl, 
coral, amber, and all other fuch precIOus commodities. 
(2.) To grant licences to fiih for whale, Ilurgeon pilchard 
falmon, herring, and all other forts of lifh what(~ever al ~ 
ufual in Spain, Portugal, and feveral other places. ' 
(3.) To impofe tribute. and cultom on all merchants Ihips 
and fiiliermen filhing and trading within the limits of tbe fe~ 
that is fubjeCted to any particular dominion. 
(4.) The regular execution of julliee for proteCl;ing the inno
cent, and puni/hing the guilty for 'all crimes committed witbin 
the extent of fuch fea dominion. ' 
(5·) To grant free pafTage through any fueh rea to any num
ber of fhips of war belonging to any other prince or republic 
or to deny the fame, a~co.(ding to circumftances and ocea6o~ 
of fuch pair age, in the fame manner as any prince or Ilate 
may grant or deny free pafTag,e to the foreign troops ,thrOllgh 
their territories by land, even though the prince or frate, to 
whom fuch !hips or land forces belong be not only in pea,., 
but in alliance, with the prince or republic of whom palfage 
is delired. 
(6.) To demand of all foreign !hips whatfoever within thofe 
[eas, to Ilrik.e the Hag, and lower the topfail, to any lhips of 
war, or others, bearing the colo"rs of the fovereign of fuch 
feas. 
All which prerogatives do unquellionably b~long to the kings 
and queens of Great-Britain. And although the duty of rhe 
nag is but an indifferent honorary ceremony, yet i, is a lii
nificant acknowlegement that the abfolute fovereigney of the 
feas in which-the colours are required to be Ilruck, is veiled 
in the prince to whom that duty js paid. And fuch is the high 
regard that the Briti{h nation puts upon the execution of this 
ceremonious homage, that a contempt thereof, according to 
the marine laws, i. punifhable as open rebellion or high 
treafon. 
That this ackncwlegement was always taken for a confdTron 
of the abfolute fovereignty of the Engli!h Seas, appears by a 
memorable record among the marine laws, about the end of 
the rcign of king John, viz. * , That if a lieutenant in '¥1Y 
, voyage be ordained by common council of the kingdolll, 
, do encounter upon the fea aoy !hips or velftls, I.den or Ull

, laden, that will not STRIKE AND VEIL T.HEIR BON
, NET s, at the commandment of tile lieutenant of the king, 
, but will fight againil them of the Beet, that, if they can 

betaken., they be reputed as enemies, and their'velfels, /hips 
, and goods taken and forfeited as the goods of enemies, 
, though the mafters or poffefTors of the lame would come 
, afterwards, and allege that they are the !hips, vefTels, and 
, goods of thofe that are friends to our lord the king; and 
, that the common people in the fame be challized by the 
, imprifonment of their budies for their rebellion, at dif
, cretion.' 

• Inter Leg. Marina, rub fine anni regni Henrici Secun'di Ie 
Ordinance called Haftings. 

The claim of this Britiili fovereignty at fea has the fanC\iOli of 
no lefs than 17 or 18 centuries to countenance and uphold the 
like uninterrupted praCtice; and even fo long ago as C:efar's 
time the Britons afTerted and maintained the like dominion, 
as may be feen in his commentaries, liv. iv. where he fays·, 
, That before his defcent in Britain, having Cummoned 
, the merchants and other feafaring Gauls together, and 
, made a diligent enquiry concerning the lituatibn of the 

e , Britilh !hare and ports, he found that none dated to ero[s 
, the feas to go into Britain, without permiffion, but mer
, chants, and that they too were fa ignorant of thofe fhores 
, (as being deprived of a free ufe of the fea) that he was 

obliged to fend Volufenu" in a long !hip, to foum) the Bn
, ttfh coalls.' Whence it may be rationally inferred, that 
lince the ancient Britons excluded the Gauls and other>, at 
their plea(ure, from t~e free enjoyment of the lea, they mu!~ 
certainly have been the lords of it. And that this ~as not 1 

bare prohibition of coming into the iJland of Bntaln, but 
even of navigating within the extent of tI,eir mantlme do
minion, is plain from hence: that the merchants rhemfd ve'J, 
who were allowed to go tbither, reem to have only had the 
liberty of coming to an anchor, and difpoling of the IT gauds 
upon the coalls, without being admitted IDto the portS but 

• __ qua: omnia fere Galli, erant inc!,gnita. Nequ~ enim 
temere przter mercatores, ina adit qUirquam; neque lls.~pfi~ 
quidquam

t 
przter oram maritirnam, atque eelS rtglones 

qua: funt contra Galliam, nor urn eft, Sec. _ 

+ very 
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very feldom; finee thofe that Czfar had (u'rtuDoned t~ ton
du'Cl: his navy into Britail'l, could ~ot under~<\ke to do It, . as 
being entirely ignorant ofthc fituatl0,p ot th~lr port~. If. they 

. 'were permitted to come tQ 'any place, It IS con,celved to be 
Gaul's Town, near Yarmbpth. They had a naval force to 
defenll this naval dominion, ~hich when ~Car fa~, he pre
ferred their Chips to the Romans: theCe £lllP~ comm~ ~o the 
aBiftance of the Gauls were the occafion of his e"pedltl?n to 
Britain, to revenge himfelf fot the. fuc'ours the 'mhabltanls 

, Saxon Chore camiof j without committing 'a great 'abfurclifYI 
be fuppofed to mean that of Britain, where- the Saxons had 
not feated themfelves" but that ot Belgiaahd Gaul, where 

, tbey ba?; which wall: by the Brevi,ary is plainly "Proved to 
, be the ~axon·lhore, IInder the cCiunt;above name~, who re

lided, as has beenfaid, in Brit.ill_ And for a confirmation 

had fent their neIghbours, .hls enemies. ", 
Julius C>!efarfubdded only anin~~nfiderable l'art of the coafi; 
nor did the dominion of the, BntlCh fea fall mto \~e hands of 
the Romans 'till the reigns IIIf the emperors Cla~dlUs and Do
mitian, who having conquered the fO,uthern p~rts of the 
iiland the empire of the fea, at leaft In proportion to that 
pan V:hich was conquereli on ~he Chore, did necelfarily de
volve upon thirpoife~of of the land, and ~as a~llally recko?ed 
a part '?' his dominIon, as well by hiS fubJeas as by hlm-
felf., ' h 
Though Claudius was the firll: of the Roman Emperors w 0 

had fubjeaed 'the . Britilh Sea to his dominion, y~t :the,Ro
mans were not thenfo fully in poifeffion of th~ ButlCh Se~, 
as they were afterwards in the days of the'empe,ror Doml
tian; who fending Agricola to be bis lieutenant ID the pro
vince of Britain, this general e:!ftended the Roman cPf\quell:s 
much farther toward ,the North, than any bad done before 
him: he alto failed round the land, difcovered the Orca,d~s 
QlOrkney Ulands, fituate on' the North of Scotland, an~ till 
then unknown; and having conquere:d th~m, the empue pf 
the Northern BritiCh Seas wa~ polfelfed by the Romans, as 
weH as that of the Southern. . 
seneca alCo witnelfes, That Agricola defigning to make war 
upon the Caledonians; provided a powerfu,1 /leet to_favour; by 
a . mighty diverfion' by fea,. the enterprlzes of ~IS army by 
land. The Romans having acquired ·the fovereIgnty of t~e 
Bfitilh Seas committed the management .of naval affaus 
here to a gr~at fea-oBicer called Archiguburnus, wbo bad a 
numerous /leet under his commantl, with which he was or
dered to aifert and maintain tbe Roman dominion in the Bri
tiCh Seas· but tbe Romans abandoning afterwards their con
quefis'in 'the North, retired into the fouth,ern ~a~ts of Bri
,tain' and we may fuppore, as tbey loft the domlDlon of the 
laml' in the North,fo:they were obliged to give up the fove
reignty of the fea there, which naturally returned to the 
Britons., ' 
We find little mention made o( the affairs of the Romans in 
Britain, efpecially Ghofe relating to the fea, 'till the reign of 
Dioclefian, who fent C. Carauaus tofeou)" the, BritiCh Sea:, 
which were infefted with Gaul.Ch and Saxon plutes. ThiS 
Carauaus afterwards ufurped here, and maintained the fove
reignty by rea and land {even years.' Caius Alleaus, who 
kla.ed bim, coined a medal, having on one fide his name and 
image (for hi: alfo ufurped) and on the reverie a three-?ared 
gaUey, with this infcription,Virtus Augull:a; by which te
'Prefentation, he meant. to exprefs the' forc~ 'and gr~atnefs of 
tbe empire of the ~ritlCh Seas. Conftantlus Cblorus, who 
reduced him, is complimented upon it byfeveral autbors ; 
who, among otber things, highly extolled 'bim for 'the refii
tution of the fea dominion to the'Romans, and.bf freecom 
of traffic and commerce to all nations, b}' fcouring the .fea 
from pirates; not only upon the coall:s of GallI, but even. of 
Spain and Africa. . ' , 
About the time of Conftantine the Great, an officer was 
eftabliChed in Bri,tain; by the name of count of the Saxon 
fhorc; who, befides his command at tand;' had under his go
vernment the feas /l0:tVing betw<cen 'France, Holland, Ger
mtny, Denmark, and this illand; and that not as a bound, 
but as a diftinCl: part of tbe BritiCh ~pire, as there was a 
pr:rfcClof the ,Eupbrates; a count of the Danube, a count 
of the Rhine, &c. By tbe Sa)<on Cho're it is very plain; that 
the fhoresof all the abDvecmentioned countries are meant, 
becaufe tbe Saxons, being then the moll: potent people in Ger
many, enlargtlf their <;onquefts all along the. col!!l:s of. Ger

.many, Hqlland, and France;' whichappears,br the Brevi
ary of the imperial dignities, where (peaktxiof.-ihat "t{aC't 
of.Jand extending from the mouth of the£ojret'o that of the 

,Seine, it is faid, under the comrnandof'ihe: du~e' of ~that' 
prqvince, there was a tribune of the firll: ba:nd','of foidiers of 
Armorica and Grammdna,. on the Saxon Ihore. , And again,' 
fi"laking of that fhore which extends fromibe, Seine to the 
Maefe, including NorlIlaridr.; ,Picardy, and Fl~nders, it,:i$~ 
faid, there were Dalll)atial{ horfemen lodged flpon t~ofe bor
ders on the Saxon fhore: an'd in effea, all the ilia res extenCl
ing from the weftem parts of Denmark to the weftem parts 
of France, are in the Brevia y moll: e:x;preCsly comprebended 
under the general term of the Saxon fh<;>r,e; the count oJ 
which ' relided, in 13ritain, as the reat of the -fovereignty of all 
thofe feas.· 
It is very certain the Saxons never feated the~felyes in Bri
tain, 'till after ~he Romans had abandoned the Iliand. Some 
defcents they might pro~ably have made as pirates, b,u~ !lever 
polfeifed tbemfehies of any part of the country, till after 
king Vortigertt called them in againft the Pias; wbereas 
thoy had feltled on the coall:s of Gaul and Belgia; and the 
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tbat Britain and,the Saxon' fildre wete two different jurifdic
tions, we fhall bere infert a lift of otber governors and offi
cet., tbat:were und~t tbe c6mmand of the.magill:er militum" 
prefentahs, according to the very words ofthe Breviary. 

.. In the edition or Ai~i~tus and ,Pancirolus, t~e', word mili-
tum is by amiftake infetted for litnitum. ' , 

SU,b difp.Qfition~ viti. iIIulhis magill:ri peditum prefentali! co
mites Iimituur infra fcriptorum. 
Italia:, Africa:, , Tingitanie, traaus Argentoratenfis, Britan
niarum, littoris Saxpnici per Britannias. 
,ADout the year 450, the Romans having entirely aballdoned 
Britain, the Britons reCumed'thd'overeignty of the Cea as 
foon '~s they found themfefves in polfeiflPh of that of the land. 
Bt,lt )laving been weakened by the frequent levies that,the 
Romans made of foldiers bere, to ferve them in other parts 
of their empire, the Scots and Pias, to revenge themfelv:es 
for old quarrels, fell upon them, and forced the\1l to call in 
the Saxons to their'affiftance; declaring they were not capable 
of allill:ing them, The SaxQ,Ds by treacbery got poifeffion of 
'feveral parts of the ifiand, turned their arms againll: thofc 
they came to "ffift, .and new adventurers coming from Ger
man y to Britain to make ·tbeir fortunes here, the leaders of 
ea~h colony foqnded a kingdom, and from ,the .number of 
the(e monarchies, tbe famous name of Heptarcby was given 
to theJovereignty of this illand; to whicb the dominion ,of 
,tbe BritiCh Seas was always a certain appendant, where tbe 
Britons, Saxons, or Danes, were mafiers of rbe illand. \ It 
is fai~, :Artbur failed witbbis viaorious/leet and army as far 
as Ireland, forcing thofe northern people to pay obeifance to 
his ll:andard, and acknowlege bim for Cupreme lord, even 
trom' the B'ritiCh to tbe Ruffian Ihore. Though this, per
bapi, is in the fable, yet it is plain it was the received opi
nion, that the Br.itonspr.etended'even then to tbe Covereignty 
of the fea. " 
Having fpoken,of the maritime fovereigoty of the Britons 
and Romans, that of the Saxons and Danes come~ next to 
bet~eated of. The Saxons, even at the time of tbeir firll: ar
rival in. Britain,'were .very powerful at fea, and very expert 
in the art of navigation, as it was praa,ifed ip thofe days, 
whicb is proved by the chiraaer givep them by Bede and 
other authors of credit i the Saxons, fay they, were -fo fa
miliarly, and particularly acquainted witb maritime affairs, 
,that by an. almoft incredible nioety iii tbeir obfervations they 
'cou'nted months ,.and years only by the continual revolution 
of the tide, or ebbing anu /lowing of the fea; calling the 
former lntbeir language ledones, or liilunas, and the latter 
malina.;;·and Etbelberd, an antient writer, feems to infinu
ate ih his firll:bouk, that the Britons being then informed the 
Saxo'ns were, a people very expert in i;tavigation, and well 
provided ..yith all tbings neceifary for warj they were tbe 
more defirous of their alliance : to whon;! they fent ambaf
fadors witb confidera~le preferits, ·and offers 'of a free trade 
and comm,erce; that ,they came, conquered, and were them
felves conquered by the' Danes, is related in our ~ligliCh 
billories.' , " 
All that can be expeaed from us is, to r~port as much out 
of them as proves, tbat both Saxons and Danes, while tbey 
were mall:ers here; were, in polfeffion of the dominion of the 
Bfitifu"Seas; 
Gildas relates,~ that oaa and Ebilfa, two leaders or the _ 
Saxohs, extended tbeir, dominions on the northern coall: of 
this illJnd,' and' Allor, witb his (ons Ciifa and Cimenus, on 
the fauthern pnd that they became Joon mafiers of the Ceas 
'to the foutBward of Scotlamt. ' "The Jonner with farty armed 
veifels failing aoout that king!l0fl.1; !,ovading arid fpoiling the 
Orcades, but' minding· their fovereignty 'at' laDd 'more' tban 
at Cea, ·their naval firength fel~l~o decay; whicb the Danes 
and Normans obferving, it' WllS' a tel)lptatiol\to them to in
feft this Wand, and commit frequent robberies in the BritiCh 
Seas, 'io' a for.!' of long-boats or gallies of their own inven
tiOIf, 'with ·wbich,they. ufed to be too bard ,for the E~gl fu 
Saxons, 'till Alfr~~ cauCed a great number of other fulPS to 

'.' be: "built longer, 'deeper, an_d nimbler than tbe Da~e!; by 
, whicb means be drove tliofe Invaders out of the Enghfh Sea" 

and recovered the abfolu,te dominion of them; wbich was 
tf.nfmilted to the fucceeding kings, of whom EVOAR be-
came powerful at fea. " , 
Edgar began his reign in 957, according to the Saxo~ Chro
nicle; and as to his lIeet; it confilled of near 1000 fall; and 
he did not 'co. a round his kingdom once a year in on~ of the 
three fquadrons, as fome fay, but each Cquadron carried blm 

. to the extent of its cruize, and then he embarked on board 
tb~ otherfquadron; and in the year 973, ~e caufed, bi~fdf 
to be Towed over 'he River DEE byelgh' kmgs, while blm
felf fteered the belm; and in bis'titles, be conftanll v uf<d 
this, of LORn OF THE BRITISH SEilS. This is a faa of 
much grea,er certainty than can be prc:>cluccd for any naval 
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power ~i.thin this period ,of time; and therefore it deferves 
our aUe,ntion. 
We may fee, by ane~traa of an .old record, how IIIr king 
F.dgar 'pretel}ded to tqe fov,e~eignty of the fea. Albito!)an
tis pel largi£lua qni, ell: r~)( regurn, eg(l Edgarus 'Anglorum 
Bafileus, omniumque rerum iruul.rum (lcean; qna: Britanniam 
circumjacent, cunt1:arumque. nationllm qure infraeam inclu
Quntur, imperator & dom,iI\us *: .:\rid Randulpb of Chefter, 
though. hi: does no~J~~fl the .number to,aoove 400 thips, 
inokes ,men,tion of his f!liling rpund the Wand, 'Idem qU0'l;ue 
Edgarus 400 naves, congregavit, ex quibus omni anno poft 
fe/l:uJIl.pafch!e 100 naves, ad quamlibet Anglire 'partem fta
tuit; fie reftate infLilam circumnavigavit: /lnt tile Danes af
terwards, as they had ,been before, were. very Jucc~fsful in 
their aftempts againft the Saxons here both by fea and land: 

''1 EIC, Chart. Fllndam. ,ECj:1ef. Wigorn. 

InComuch, that the Englith or Saxon-Britons, wete forced to 
buy them off: and a tax ,c~n Danegelt, was levied here, to 
be paid tbem thiH tbey ~ight not a/fault the inha1:litants of 

'this illand, either by land or fea. The Saxons, or Englilli, 
maintained the Danilli fleet, which was to be employed for 
the defence and guard of lhe Englilh Seas, as well as of the 
'kingdom. Edward tbe Confe/for abolifhed' this tribute, 'as 
far at leaft as it was to' be paid to the Danes: fome authors 
fay, that this tax was levied after the Erigliih threw off 
tbeir fubjeaion to the Dan~~, for tbe maintenance of, Ihe 
Englifh navy, which was afterwards thong enough to defend 
the fovereignty of tne Britifh,Seas; 'till the Norman inva-
fion. . 
"Hence' it !lppea~s, that the domiriion of ihe fea went with 
that of the land; and that in Edgar's time, the Englifh Sax
ons enjoyed 'it without competitors, as they did alf6 under 
Canutus the Dane; €If whom it is writt~n, that defigning ~o 
check the vanity of IhittererS. by !hewing them, that even 
the greateft kings were, at theirhighell: pitch of grandeur, 

only men, fat ilown on a fea~ on Soutqamptan thore, C to 
make a hial before them of the obedience of the fea, to whom 
he thus addre/fed himfelf.' . ' 

Thou, 0 fea! art und,er mv domimion, as the'groond upon 
which I fit is mine, and none did ever difobey liIe and was 
unpuniihed. 'I command thee not to come' up upon my' 
land, nor to prefum~ to wet the feet or garments of thy 
lord. Matth, Of Wefrminller, anno 1035. 

B~ the tide flowing in ,the ordinary, manner, and wetting 
, not only his Majefiy's feet, but his legs, the king leaping up 
refig<led his crown of gold to a crucifix, declaring none' was, 
worthy of the name of a king, but, him alone, who can 
command both fea and land, and they obey. , . , 
It can hardly be expeaed., tbat the fovereignty of the,Britilh 
Seasihollid be maintained withOllt an')' intervals of invaLion 

'by foreign powers, efpecially in ,filch confufed time~ as the 
Heptarchy" and the contention between tbe Englifh and 
Danes; but it will be feen, that whenever the..dominion of 
this ifland was fertled, that of the fea was a1 ways lin appen
dant to it:. and ,!ince the Norman invafion, the kings of 
Engla\ld have defended tbeir fovereignty agaiQft all, foreign 
powers, an~ their dominion at fea has been a!ferted, and ac
knowleged, without any rem~rk~bkinterruption, from the 
year 1066, to ·the prefent times: we Ihallnow. therefore, 
prove, that the civil and natural po/feffion of the foverei.gnty 
(If the Engliih Seas has been invefted in the kings or queens 
nf tbis nation, from the Norman invafion to our times. 
Bya civil po/feffion '(according to the explication of Hugo 
Grotiu., in his treatife de Jure Civin, lib. 5.) we mean, 
That which is requifite hy la!ll' to found a right and titl~ up
on, and by a natural po/feffi6n we mean an aaua! pO'/feffion" 
whicb, according to thc' fame author, is alfo nece/fary: for 
praying the validity of any. prince's title to the fovereignty. 
of the fea,: both of which we undertake to a!fert and main· 
tain. As, 
I. That the kings of El}glal)d I)ave, by many {olemn ove~t
aas and declarations, afcribed to themfelve. the dominion of, 
the adjacent feas; and that dominion has b~en both allowed 
and confirmed, notonly'by,the laws and cu£l:ome,of thena· 
tian (as appears by the recor4s 'of parliament, &c. rbu! alfo 
by tbe common and univerfal a!fent of all the neighbouring 
and other foreign nations caocerne,d. 
II. That the klOgs and queens of England have always ex
erc.ifedthe dominion of the Englith Seas" as' well as of the 
iflanddituate in them, as. of a province belonging to ,them, 
in which they have levied tribute and cIJftoms of foreigners, 
and have alfo prefcribed laws of navigation to fuch foreign
ers, as in time of peace .have enjoyed their protet1:ion there, 
and that (in cafe of the violatiDn of fuch laws) foreign princes 
anr.! ftates .. by making application to them, have' there,by 
op~nly acqUlc{ced and acknowleged tbem to be the favereign 
lords of the fea. 
III. That pa!fage through the Englifh Seas baving been hum. 
bl y delired, has been fometimes granted, and fometimes re
fured, by the kings and queens of England, to the foreigners 
that periti\l\led for,'it; and alfo that allihips navig~ting in 
their feas, on' certain occalioos, have bein ftoppcd and ~rreft~ 
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.ad for th~ fervice, and 1:ly the command. of the ki".,.., of 
.Englaod. . ...... 
1 V. That the liberty of fifhing in the Briti(h Seas h b ,
freq\lently obtained .bY licence (lfth~ ki~"" '~d· 'lias ern 
B " d b n' h .... -, '1 eena· 'of 
nt~mj an t at prote<;[lon Il.SrQel(n given Jlv them to,libe 

fiLhc<% upon whore h\lmbl~, feq<AeR fuch JiQ!nC/! had btl 
granted, lInd,.a.tribute ~xllaedfor that protection. ~n 
To thiS ~aU be ad<iJ'ld feveral Cilthercorrobolating evidtmcea . 
bUfas (\ler what .happened from the Normao"iJlvalioQt to til: 
umo? of \he t~o crowns J!JUle.c James L we lhall not '-fo 
parucular, as HI what has faHen QUt lilllec tbat tiOlC I hef, 
tba,t heing of bter datej will confequently be of g::e~ 
weIght. .. '.,' '." 

, Th!' order whieh.we ~rJ:lporeto obCerv!;,willnaturally ~d 
, ~ ~o treat ,of t~e dOflunlOn of the ~ eilern'lIlr Irilh Sea,,,in 

dlfcourfing of tbe,efiate 01 the mantlme altaiTs of Engta,nd 
at. the time ~ha t tbil fovcreignty ?f thatfea was added to tlla; 
oLthe. Englllh., ~y the ;lc~e,a;(m of Ireland tot]t&,crllW'nof 
Englan?, under kmg Henry II. and king John, whoconq.,r_ 
cd that Ifland. " . " , ':. ' , 
As to t~ d ominiGA .~ ~he Northernllr, CaiedOQilhl.,and Dca. 

,ca!edo11lan Se~s, we !hall e~deavoll~toeyince, that,;t i. the 
fol!:Land undoubted-prerogatIve of hl~ BClfanl:)lie"Majell:y. a. 

- a Ilece/fary appendant of the .[overelgDty of tbe,kiagdom of 
Scotland, hOlh which.'hll has derived by anuoqilelliOlllbie 
right from his royal predece/fors, the kings-and'queens .of that 
~~U~ , ! 

To begin with William the Norman, .it appeaJ't by levenl 
pa/fages'in Doomfday-hook, that he maintained the maritime 
'iff~irsof England in a ye~y Hourifhingft~te. Alit' other 
hiftp~ies fpeak largely of his powerful.navies, which, by the 
addJlloD of the Norman Heet, .mull: have been; fu1icient" to 

, 1i:C;:lire the dominion of the {ea.; and though the'· Dli .. ..,
peared in the nonhern . parts, and committed fome pincl .. 
In title w~ern, yet ,they d·ared not' engage the royal navy, of 
England; ~ut what they performed was by frealthandlilrprille. 
The Normans immediate Iuccewrs,: William 'liu'iusUld 

"Henry I. were as careful in mlintaining their empirest I'ca 
as their. ,father the fid!: William had beell. Florence of W or~ 
ce/ler and Hoveden relate, Thau being abouD to .declare war 
againfr Robert duke of Normandy, who wauben prepariog 
for an exportation to Englan'd, be comtnandemhlsbutfCl:,ilcli, 
a fort of fea-officers then known by that name, to!¥IJIAl 4IIe 
.rea .. and take care that no .perfon thouW,pafsavet from Nor
mandy towards the Englilh 'coafts. Befides, this being a 
fWlicient proGf of his ftrength at fea, :the very olfic4 of tml'e 
butfecarli prove~, that he looked upon bimfdfas lawful £0. 
vereign of it; they heing no otber than,Cuftodes ipfhs maril, 
or guardians. of the Sea, as will be thewn more fullybue-
after~ . .-
The conEufions that happened in Stephen'sr~ign, hindti'tM 
the growth. of the Englith fireng,h at fca; and" indeed. his 
dominion' by land was rendered precarious, by the intereft 
of Maud the emprefa" and .her Son Henry II. in whore time:, 
Ireland being conqllered, the WeR:ern Sea 'w~s added to the 
mJlritime empire of tbe kings of England; and that thefe 
kings have expreCsly vindicated a9'd a/fertedthlilir title tot~e 
dominion of thore {eas. appears ,attlOng other lrilh Ibtutas, 
by an aamade in thereigl'l of Edward IV. ftat. Hiberll'..Gp. 
6. forhidding filhing.there without licences, and laying a tax 
on all boat~ aJ)d.vdfels ,coming'thitherto fith; finee whil:b, 
king James I. did, by a folemn proclamation, pofitively for
bid aU tithing upon the Irith coafis to foreignw,. witb~plU-
miffiqn. ' 
-M'any o,tner infta,nces might be given to prove, tbatthe kings 
of ,England,hal!e, from time to timr,alferted::their right 
to the fovereign~y, of the Iriih, as well as of their athOl feu. 
Which warrants ,us, from, the reign of king John,. ·when 
Irebnd w~ arinexed to the cr.own of' England, to reckon 
them a palt of ,tbe Britilh Seas; the empire of , which we are 
now end.eayauring to maintain, to be part of the fovereigary 
of Britain.. -. ' . 

-r~:;ng John, in the pa/fagebefore cited, challenged.$hehomage 
-,of the flag near 500 years @go, by that memorablJl ordinance 
at Haftings, whereby this duty was required, not bately as a 
I'llark of counery, but as a matter of undoubted right. cum 
debita reverentia, and all ,that re("Ced it were to be treated 
as enemies. This homage of the flag is a conCecutive a~· 
knowlegement, that the right and dominion of the feas are In 

him~ . to whofe fl~g they ihike and' pay that liomage; imply· 
ing, that the prince grants a.general licence for thipsto pafs 
through his Jeas; that are his friends, paying mm:thal! duty: 
like thofe (ervices when lords grant our eftates, r~[er~lOg a 
pepper-corn, or fome fuch, trifle, the ,value of whIch 18 not 
regarded, but is only a fignificant mark of theremom~~ce 
and acknowlegemel)t of their benefaq;!or's.right and «01l1:l11l0n. 
This fal4tatil!n is to ,be paid, not only bY' foreigners" -but al
fo by natural- born fubjet1:s; and fuch as refufe to do It, !Day 
be OJ ought to tbe tlag to anCwer the conlJempt. 
Kin!,!; Jobn a/ferted his title to this homage, by a /leet of. no 
Ids than soo iliips, in a voyage,royal of his, when h~ fatled 
to Ireland, commanding all veilii1" which he ID"t JO bl.~' 
to pay that':duty and acknowltgement;, and our fl!Ccee~lOg 
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kings have done the fame, with more or 'l~(s vig?t1r and fuc-
cefs according to the clrcumftance~ of thm. affairs. . 
His Con Henry Ill. was .too much mv.oived In his wars wJt~ 
the barons, to mind his naval dominIOn: but then Henry s 
fon Edward I. coming to the crown about the year 1272 , 

and entering into a war with Philip the Fair of France, both 
princes agreed upon a freedom of commerce, (then called 
fufferance of war) and each appoipted c~mmiffioners to take 
cognizance of all things relating to thiS agreement, which 
they were to decide, according to the laws and ~uftoms ot 
merchants, as far as it was allowed by the aforeCald treaty of 

commerce. 
When thefe two kings concluded a peace, tbey mutually 
obliged themCeives to be enemies. to ea~h others enemies, ex· 
cept fome princes exprefsly mentIOned 10. the treaty o~ peace 
and lilliance •. .But feveral complaints anfing concerning In
juries done, and violences affered to merchantmen upon that 
{ea, not only during .tbe fuffer.lInce, but after the peace.; and 
the twO kings forefeelng tbe differences between the kIng. of 
France and the earl of Flanders, might give occafion to other 
complaints of that nature, they l\ppointed each four c.ommlf
fioners, witb full power to decide all controverfies of _ that 
kind that had bappened, or mighthapr-en. Upon which a 
very remarkable remonftrance was exbibited to them, ,not 
only in the name of the whole body of Ihe people of Eng
land but tbere alfo joined in it the procuralOrs ot all the na
tion; in Europe, that were. then in any. manller confiderahle 
for trade and navigation, who all unammoully acknowledged 
the kings of England to have been time out of mind (quatenus 
kings of England) the LAWFUL SOVEREIGNS oJZ THE 
ENGLISH SEAS. 

• Selden de Dom. Maris, I.~, c. 14.27. z8-Rd's 2 ParI. 
1H· 

This is fuch an authentic proof, tbat none can, with any 
colour of reafon, object againft it. The original writin.g " 
among the archives, kept in the Tower of Loncon, in the 
old Frencb or Norman tongue, in which it was then ofual to 
draw up fuch fort of inftruments .. The reader, perl-,aps, 
will not be difpleafed With a tranllatlOn of as l'lucb of It as 
relates to the preftnt cafe. 
, To you uur lords, auditors, dep~t~d by the kings of Eng
, land and France, to redrefs the InJunes done to their lub
, jects, by fea and land, in times of truce and peace; we 
, the procurators of the prelates and nobles, and cf the ad-

miral of tbe En\!'lifb Sea, as well as of the cities and towns, 
, and of the mer~hants, mariners, mefie0:;ers; and foreign 
, inhabitants, and all others belonging to the realm of Eng
, land, and other dominions and territories belonging to 
, the king of England; as alfo of divers other inhabitants 
, of Genoa, Catalonia, Spain, Germany, Zealand; Friez
, land, Denmark, and Norway, and of fundry other mario' 
, time places of the empire, moll: humbly fhews: That 
, whereas the kings of England, by right of the faid king-
• dom, have always been in peaceable po1feffion of the 
• SOVEREIGN LORDSHIP OF THE- ENGLISH SEAS, and 
• of the ISLANDS fituate within the fame, with power of 
, conftituting and appointing of laws and fratutes, and of 
, prohibiting tbe ufe of arms and palrage of {hips otherwife 
• equipped than merchant-{hip., and of taking fe~urity and 
• granting protection, as occafion {hall require, and of ap-
• pointing all other things neceffdfY for the maintaining of 
• peace, juftice, and equity, amor.g all manner of people, as 
• well foreigners as their own fubjeas navigating in thofe 
C feas, and alfo of determining all caufes and differences, 
e and adminiftering juftice to high and low, according to the 
• aforefaid laws, ftatutes, ordinances, con(titutions, and pro

hibitions, and generally oflloing and acting all other things 
e incumbent and belonging to the exercife of their fo\'ereign 
e jurifdiCl:ion within the aforefaid feas; and whereas, &c."" 

II See Coke Inllit. 14Z. 

Though the Flemmings are not mentioned in this infrrumeAt, 
it appears in the records, Rot. Par. 14Edw.1I. part 2. mem
bran, 26, that the ambalradors of the earl of Flanders to that 
king, fully acknowleged the undeniable right of the crown 
of England to the fovereignty of tbe adjacent feas. The paf
fage is this. 

MEMORANDUM. .' e'That whereas for the reformation of certain injuries in an 
• amicable way, done by the fubjects of the eat! of Flanders 

to the (ubjects of the kingdom of England, and by the 
fubjects of the faid kingdom to thofe of Flanders, lince the 

• time that our faid lord the king undertook the government 
• of his kingdom, &c. And whereas the raid amballadors 
• had been admitted by our faid lord the king, to treat anew 
• of tbis kind of injuries, there amba!fadors or other am
, balradors of the aforeraid earl, in the aforefaid treaties, 
• did, among other particulars, that they required b~fore all 
• things, make fupplication, that the faid krd the king, 
e would at his own fuit, by virtue of his royal authority, 
• caure enquiry to be made, and do juflice, about a certain 

deprecl>ation lately made by the fubjeas of England (as it 
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'is faid) upon the Englifh Seas, of wines and divers other 
, merchandizes be!ongi_'g to certain men of Flanders to
, ",;,ar,ds. the paris ',f Clandell, will1ili the telfitory ond ju
- r1fdlaion of our fald lord the king, alleging, {hat Ihe 
aforefa'd Wines and merchandizes taken irnm the faid Flem_ 

, i'ngs, were br lught within the jurifdiaion and realm of the 
fald lord the king, andehat it belonged to til" kinO' himtelf 

, fa to do, for that be is LORn OF 'J'H-Ii SAID S"EA. ' 
To theCe teftimonies of the dl'minion of the crown of Eng
land ill the neighbouring feas, we IhdJ now add (ome other 
remarkable ones in the reign of Edward III. the originals of 
which are yel to be feen in the Tower of London: and the 
firl!: ,is lhat king's commiffion t? Ge<;frey deSay, admiral of 
hIS \V ~flern an.d Southern Seas, m. which is thi, polfage: • We 
, calh~g N mind ,tbat our progenitOrs, the kings of England, 
• haveilllormertlmesbeepLoRDsOF:THE ENGLISH SEAS 
, on every fide, and defend)!d the fame againft all invad.ers ; 
• atld confidertng, that it would e'ltremely grieve us if (which 
, God forbid) OUI royal lion our fb'luld, in any m.lnner, be 
, impaired, or lhould fuffer any dimini1tion of this nature in 
, our time, and deGring,'&'c. Nor was the commiffion g[ven 
at the fame time to John ,de Norwich, admiral of the Nor
thern Seas of England, in any manner different from that to 
Geofrey de Say. , 
There is yet -another obfervation whicb may be made upon 
an action of the fame Edward III. which is his coining of 
thofe ancient pieces of gOld called rofe nobles, in which he 
has been imitated by feveial of our kings of later date. Upon 
this piece is Ceen the reprefentation ofa fbip floating in the 
fea, there being "feated in the, fbip, as on a throne, a king 
armed wi.th a Ihieid, having,a royal diadem on his head, and 
a fwo,d in his' hand ; by Which, doubtlefs, thatgreat prince 
intended to denote, tbat the Sovereignty of the Englilh Seas 
belonged to him, nor was it ever fubject to a malter that de
fended it better. For king Edward Ill. is{aid to have ent;:r
tained 1100 fbips of war, fuch as wer.e uCual in his time, for 
preferving the freedom of the ENG L ISH SE AS. 
It is objected, indeed, that upon fome pi~ces of money an
ciently coined in -France, tliere were much the fame figures, 
and that al:o fome coins of Zealand .bear the reprefentation 
of a I:on rifing out of Ihe Cea, &c. To which it-isanfwered, 
TllOt' as to FIance. there was never anj ,?oney coined there 
with the:e, intignla of the fea, &c. except fuch _ as Were 
Ramped by I! e kings of England, whde they were in 110f
feffion of that country: and with refpea ,to Zealand we fban 
allow, if fbe pleafes, her animal rifing uon.turally, 'Iut of 
the Cea, to denote the fituat;on of that Wand, but believe 
the owners will fcarce pretend, that piece of money repre
fents any dominion in the fea. But there are Innumerable 
other examples tu prove, that the kingsofEn'glan,d have always 
aiturhed, and .Cc"bed to themfdves, the dominion and fo~e. 
re,ignty of the adjacent feas; but the inftances We have given 
are (0 full, that there willlJe no need of a ,ding any mOle to 
them, And the talk would be e~!lle(s, if we fbould attempt to 
cite all the pair ages out of our lawyers, tbat bave fupported 
this c1,im of the crown of England to the dominion of tbe 
BRITISH SEAS.' There is .one point' univ_erfally knQwn, 
and as univeIfaliy acknowleged by all, viz. that in law thefe 
two phrafe,s intra regllum, within the king,hm, and intra 
quatuor maria, within the four feas, have- one and the fame 
fignificatio'n; that i" that all the actions done within the. li
m'its of the Englilh empire, in thofe, are deemed to be done 
in England itfelf. , 
In the "ntient records concerning tl-,e cufl:om of the Admi
ralty, we read it w.s ufual in the time ot Henry I. and of 
other k'ngs of England, who reigned about the beginr,in~ of 
the I :nh century, wben any perron accufed of a cap,i.tal c!!me 
committed at fea,. after being five times fummoned by the 
pu blic cryer, did not, within a certatn limited time, make 
his "ppearallce before the court of Admiralty, fuch perfon or 
ped,,"s were bardbed out of England, and out of the SE A S 

belonging to tl,e king of England, for a gr~ater or lefs num
ber of xears, according to the pleafure of the admiral. It 
was alro formerly cufromary co.enter atl:ions in exprefs terms, 
concerning differences ariling in thofe fea" in the ordinary 
courre of our CGmmon law. 
Howevlr, the fea province of the Englifh empire does pro
peily belong, according to the antient and received cullom 
of the kingdom, to the lord high admiral of EngJan":, or his 
deputies" not <mly with relJtion to its defence-and {a:eg~Jfd, 
but tv its government and jurifditbon, wbich the fald effi
cers have always hod cognizance of. As for the prerogatll'" (,f 
tbe kin~s of E"gland in conflituting and .ppointlng .of naval 
laws, it is very ancient; for belides what has .been fald of our 
Saxon kings. Richald I. fume years before hIS death, whICh 
harptn':d in the year JI99, publifbed tbe SEA LAWS, that 
tu this day are famous by the name of the laws of Ole ron [fte 
the article OLERON'S LAWS], which illand ho was tben pol
fe!fed (.f and it is faid by fome authors, he wa, then there. 
AhJ (jr.~e the kingof England is univedidly acknowleged to 
have been the author of thefe laws, which hove taken pldce 
ever fince Ih2t tiine, it is to be fuppofed his rigbt to give laws 
was llllivcrCally allowed, or the nwking of them would have 

-been impertinent, or of no ufe. . 
Edward 
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Edward 1. prefcribed a method tobe obrerved for the more 
regular execution of thofe laws, as we find in the records of 
the Tower, de Superioritate Maris, and in the reign of his 
grandfon Edward III. the judges of Englan.d were confult~d, 
to the intent, , That the form of proceedIng, formerly. In
, Il:ituted by Edward I. a!,d his council, at the requell: of his 
• fubjeBs, might be refumed and continued for the better re
c' taining and preferving the antient [uperiority of the feas ?f 
, England, and the authority of the Englilh Admiralty, to 

explaining and correBing the laws and Il:atutes made by his 
progenitors the kings of England, for the maintenance of 

, peace, and the adminill:ration of jullice, to a1) nations ~nd 
• people navigating in the EN GLISH SEAS, and the tak,~g 
'cognizance of all attempts made againll: the libertIes 
, thereof, by punilhing the guilty, and awarding fatisfaBion 
• to th~ injured,' according to the laws and ordinan~i;!S made 
, by the lord Richard, king of England, upon hIS return 
, from the Holy Land, and declared and publilhed in ,the 
'aforefaid ifland of OLE RON.' Which record pro.ves 
fufficiently by whom, and where, the laws bearing the name 
of that inand; were publilhed. , 
The officers appointed by the kings of England for the ma
nagement of maritime affairs, were thi: butficarli, who were 
fometimes called guardians of the navy, and fometimes guar
dians of the fea. In the, time of Hef)ry III. authority to 
guard the Eallern Sea and lhore was given to Thonron 
de Moleton, with the title of captain and guardian of the 
fea. Rot. ParI. 48 Henry III. numb. 3. & Rot. Claue. 48 
Henry III. memo 3. In the fame prince's reign, Hugh de 
Crequeur is Il:iled warden of the Cinque Ports, and of the fea 
in thofe parts. , ' 
After him, in the year 1292, Edward I, dividing his lIeet 
into three fquadrans, gave the three officers command,ing 
them the name of admirals; and the like command and 
charaCl:er was given to three other fuch officers, in the 
time of his fon andfuccelfor, Edward II; which prince 
being likewife fucceeded by his fon, Edward III, in his reign 
a parliament was called, to provide for the peace and fecu
rity of the realm, by LAND and SEA. In the time of Rich
ard II, Hugh Calvellee was made admiral of the fea, imd 
fo others,' as appears by the general lill: bf admirals;, by 
which it is plain, proviflon was no lefs punCl:ually made by 
the kings and parliament of England for the defence of the 
fea, than fo~ the fuppon of the government by land; and 
of what nature the commiffions granted to thofe admirals 
were, may be feen by the form thereof, yet extant" of 
which we have tranfcribed as much as is neceffary to exprefs 
the extent of their jurifdiCl:ion in ,thofe days. 
, We give and grant to N-- the office of our great ad
• miral of England, Ireland, and Wales, and of the doriti
, nions and inands belonging to the fdme; alCo of our town 
• of Calais, and our marches thereof, Normandy, Gaf-
• coigne, and Aquitain: and we made, appointed, and or
'dained, and by thefe prefents we make, appoint, and or
, dain, him the faid N-- our admiral of England, Ireland, 
, and Wales, and our dominions and' ines of the fame, our 
'town of Calais,' and our marches thereof, Normandy, 
'Gafcoigne, and Aquitain: as alfo ~eneral.governor over 
, all our lIeets and feas of our faid kingdoms of England and 
, Ireland, our dominions and iflands belonging to the fame. 
, And KNOW YE further, that of our fpecial grace, and 
., upon certain knowlege, &c. we give and grant, unto the 
, raid N--, our great admiral of England, and governor
, general over our lIeets aud feas aforefaid, all manner of 
'jurifdiCl:ions, authorities, liberties, offices, fees, profits, 
'duties, emoluments, wrecks of the fea, regards, advan
, tages, commodities, preheminences, and privileges w1!at
, foever, &c. 
King Edward VI, in the third year of his reign; granted a 
commiffion to John earl of Warwitk, his admiral, wherein 
he calls him ' Our admiral of England, Ireland, Wales, Ca
, lais, and Bouloghe, and marches of the fame, and of Nor
• mandy, Gafcoigne, and Aquitain, as alfo governor-general 
, of all our lIeets and feas.' 
From thefe forms of the commiffions of our Englilh admirals, 
for feveral ages pall:, we lhall only infer, that the coafts of 
the tranfmarine provinces mentioned in the faid commiffions, 
are only inferted to denote the extent and limits of the fea 
that is thereby committed to their charge and proteCl:ion; for 
either the names of the provinces of France inferted in thefe 
commiffions mull: fignify fomething or nothing: it is ridicu
lous to fuppofe they lignify nothing; and if they denote any 
thing, it mull: be the bounds of our admiral's jurifdiCl:ion, 
for the following reafons. 
I. It cannot be imagined the names of thefe provinces are 
there'inferted in confequence of our king's pretenfions to the 
crown of Fiance, for then they would have given their ad
mirals the title of admirals of England, France, &c. belides, 
the Englilh were driven out of France, except Calais, and 
the Englilh pale in Picardy, before the names of any of thefe 
provinces, Aquitain only excepted, were mentioned in the 
commiffions of the admirals of England. By which it ap
pears, II. That the kings of England only added the names 
41f thofe p~ovinces in their admirals commiffions, for the 
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better dil1:inCl:ion of th~ir boundaries: for while they poi
feKed the maritime provinces of France, there was no nc
ceffity of mentioning them in their commiffions becaufe th 
dominion of tho(e feas belonged to them as ki~gs of Eng~ 
land, and not as dukes of Normandy, Aquitain &c but 
having been difpolfelfed of thefe, by add,ing them ;fter~ard' 
as bounds, of the jurirdiBi~I) of their admirals, they intended 
to prevent all differences about the extent of their ancient 
dominion, as kings of England oyer the fea. 
It appears .by the inll:ru,ment before, mentioned, preCented to 
the commlffioners appowted by Edward!' ,and Philip the Fair 
of France, to deterllline certain maritime differences th.t 
by the confent of all the trading nations in Europe, th~ king; 
of England had then been in peaceable polfeffion of the do
minion of the fea by immemorial prefciiption; that the {o
vereigllty of the fea belongs to them, . not becaufe they were 
Domini utriufque ripre, when they had both England and 
Normandy, and were lords,9f both fuores! tor E4ward I 
at that time, had ~,ot Normandy, but that it !s inreparably 
app~ndan,t to the kIngdom of England., Our kings being fu
penor lords of the faid feas, by reafon, as the very record 
mentions .. of the faid kingdom; .and lince the fovereignty of 
the fea dId always belong to the,kwg of England, not in any 
oth .. right than that of the kingdom, no prince or Il:ateought 
or can doubt, the title by which our prefent claim is deduced.' 
It is objeCl:ed, That admirals were ell:ablilhed many centuries 
ago in France, as well as in England. But this does nor 
prove that they had the fame power as the EjJglilh admirals 
had; on the contrary, it, is very evident that thofe officers 
were at firll: only occafional commanders of naval forces, on 
certain expeditions; and fo far were they from pretending 
to any rea) jurifditl:ion in the. fea itfelf, 'as belonging to the 
crown of France, that they were. in ancient times, for 
the moll: part foreigners and mercenaries, hired for fome 
prefmt fervice, for which we /ball give a very unfufpelted 
tellimony, viz. that of J oannes Tillius, a clerk of the par
liament of Paris, who in his fecond bOllk de Rebus Gallici. 
fays,' The kingdom of France having been lelftned ,by 
'intell:ine <\ivifions, and its kings reduced to narrow do
• minions by their potent valfals, ((uch as the kings of Eng
, land, who polfelfed Normandy, Aquitain, and othercoun
, tries, the dukes of' Bretagne, the earls of Flanders, Pro
, vence, and Languedoc) and having for' a long time no 
'command in the fea, had confequently no occafion for ad
• mirals, 'till they undertook the expedition for the Holy 
'Land, in which they made ufe of mercenaries, whom they 
'hired of the Genoefe, Spaniards, and other maritime 
• nations expert in the art of navigation, with whom 
, they agreed for the tranfportation of their forces,' &c. -
Which appears to be very true, by the lift of French admirals, 
where Engerenreus Concreus is the firft that is faid to have en
joyed that dignity, which was conferred upon him, according 
to Joarmes Feronius, by Philip the Bold, king of France, 
about the year 1280. And Joannes Tillius makes the in
ftitution of that office' of a later date; for, according to 
him, 'Amaurius, vifcount of Narbonne, was firll: made 
, admiral of France, about the year 1300: nor do the 
'rdiCl:s and decrees of Charles V. and VI, Lewis XII, 
, Francis I, Henry II. and III, and other French kings, 
'concerning marine affairs, and the admiralty, feem, to 
, relate to any thing but to the goods and perfons of the fuh-
, jeBs of the crown of France, and of the enemies taken in 
, time of war by them: for though the admirals of France 
, be therein Il:iled our lieutenant-general, th,roughout the 
• fea, and the lhores thereof, yet that lieutenant-general, 
, as they caJl him, never had any command over any pact 
, of the fea lIowing between Britain and France, as a pro-
• vince, or dominion, belonging to his mailer the king of 
, France, but only over the lhips and naval forces of the 
, faid king paffingthrough the Britilh Seas, much in the fame 
, manner that any fovereign prince commands and governs 
'the perf on. belonging to his own retinue, though in a 
'foreign country, but without pretending to have any 
, jurifdiBion outof his own family, in that territory.' 
As to the French kipgs having at the beginning, been in 
poffeffion of Normandy, Picardy, and Flanders; (though 
it mull: be obferved, that their kingdom was for a long 
time difpolfelfed of them), the polfeffion of the /hore, as 
we have.al.ready remarked out of Grotius, gives no ~itle to 
the d"mInlOn of the rea flowing before it. And J uhus Pa
cius de Domin. Maris Adriatici, writes, That the right to 
the fea arifes not from the poffeffion of the lbores, for the 
fea and land make dill:inCl: territories. It is no more ne
celfary that every fea-town lhould command 100 miles at fea, 
than that each City lhould command 100 miles by land. 
By the laws of England, the land is called the RE ALM, 
but the fea the DOMIN ION; and as the lors of one pro
vince does not infer that the prince muft refign up th~ rell i 
fo th.e lofs of·the land territory does not, by concomltancy, 
argue the lofs of the adjacent feas. 
It appears further, that the office of admiral was at firll: 
occalional in 'France; for that, though all the great of
ficers of the crown as the conll:able, mailer of the horfe, 
great malj:er of the' houlhold, and others, have each ,their 
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particular fiation in the parliament of Paris l yet It was ~ofi
tively denied, in the time of Henry II, to Gafpar de Collgnr, 
admiral of France; and Henry of Montmerancy feemed to be 
convinced of the French admirals narrow jurirdidion, when, 
in the year 1612, caufing a ftatue to be ereded at Chantil.ly, 
in honour of his father the duke of Mont~er.ancy, ~e filles 
himfelf only, in the infcription, ~avahs milltire maglfte~" or 
general of the mi~itia by fea, he beIng admIral of France. I he 
polfeffion of the Illands of Guernfey, Jerfey, and fome olher 
illes on the coafts of Normandy by the kings of En~land, -,S 
made ufe of as an argument to prove the extent of their domi
nion over the Channel, and that thofe illands do not belong 
to them as an appendant or remainder ~f the duchy of ~or
mandy' but it appears, by feveral treaties between the kIngs 
of Engiand and other princes, that thoCe i~es are fpoken of as 
hplonging to the crown of England: and 10 the grant made 
~f them by Henry 11.. to his brot~er John duke o~ Bedford, 
that prince was to enJoy the fover~lgnty of ~hem~ without ~ny 
recognition to be made to that kmg, or hIS heirs, notwtth
fianding any prerogati~e of the cro~n for any other tenure 
held of,him out of the fald Illands, which may 10 any manner 
belong to the faid illands, caftle, or domi?ions. And befides 
it is certain, that Jienry duke of Warwick was, by Henry 
VI made king of thofe iIlands, and of the Ille of Wight. 
No~ it is not probable that prince would have ereded them 
into a kingdom, if he had not poffeffed them by a title fupe· 
rior to that of an appendant of the duchy of Normandy. 
Our kings have frequently forbidde~ hoftilities. betwten fo
reigners at war with one another, wlthm fuch dlfrances from 
the ports and harbours 'of thoCe illands as to them feemed 
convenient: and we /hall fee, by a patent granted by Ed
ward V 1. to the inhabitants of Jerfey, that he gave them the 
privileges contained in it, from no other principle than as he 
}Vasmalterofthe BRITISH SEAS. This patent was confirmed 
by queen Elizabeth and king James 1. ~y which 'all. mer
, chanta, natives or frrangers, and enemies as well as fflends, 
• are allowed, in time, of war, freely, lawfully, and fe-
• curely, to fail into and about, and frequent the faid illand 
, and the coa(l:s thereof, with their /hips and goods, as well 
, for /helter againll foul weather, as upon any other lawful 
, occaGons, and there to ufe free traffic and commerce, and 
, to abide with all fecurity and fafety, and to come thence 
, and return thither at pleafure,' &c. 
This duminion of the illes on the cuaft of Normandy, and 
all the iIlands within the extent of the Briti/h Sea, is no in
confiderable proof of the fovereignty of the kings of England 
over them. 
That they had always a right ~f impofi~g.tribut~s for the ~ro
tedion given by them to foreigners wlthm their feas, might 
be further. evinced, from variety of other remarkable in
fiances: we /hall only inCert the following abfrrad of the 
.records of parliament, as it may be feen in the original Nor
man, Rot. ParI. 2 Rich. II. article 38. in fchedula, of which 
the following articles are a (ranilation. 
The merchants of London having been confulted by the 
earl of Northumberland and the mayor of London, about 
the proper methods for the guard and defence of the NOR T H
ERN J<:NGLISH SEAS, it was refolved by the commons 
in parliament, That that fea /hould be guarded by two men 
of war, two barks, and two bilanders, armed for war, and 
exad of all fbips as follows: 
(I,) Of all fbips and barks, of what burthen foever (except 
/hips bringing goods from Flanders to London, or carrying 
wool or !kins from London to Calais, which were alfo to 
pay for their convoy, if they required any) paffing through the 
(aid fea, for the voyage going and returning, 6 d. per ton. 
(2.) Of all fi!her boats fi/hing in that fea for herring, 6 d. a 
week per ton. 
(3.) Of all /hips or boats fi/hing there for other forts of fifb, 
6 d. per ton every three weeks. 
(4') Of all Newcaftle colliers, 6 d. per ton every three months. 
(5.) Of all other /hips and veffels trading with Pruffia, 
Norway, or any other of thofe parts beyond fea, for the 
voyage going and returning, 6 d. per ton. 
Nor have the kings of England been contented with ex
ading tribute, as an acknowlegement of their dominion in 
the Briti/h Seas; they always obliged all foreigners paffing 
through their feas to pay them fuch other homages and to
~ens of fubmiilion, as are fufficient to prove they acquiefced 
In the lawfulnefs of their title to that dominion. It was ever 
accounted even treafon for any /hip, of any nation what
foever, to retufe to acknowlege the fovereignty of the kings 
of England, by ftriking their colours, lowering their top-fails, 
&c. or performing fuch other ceremonies as have been re
quired by the admIral" or captains, of any of the king's 
navies, or fbips meeting with foreigners at fea; and Cuch as 
refufed fu to do, forfeited ipfo f3do, by that refufal, all the 
privileges and rights to which they mightotherwife be inti tied 
as allies, and were puni!hable by the king of England, or 
his admirals, in the fame manner as if they had committed 
a crime within the jurifdidion of his territor,,>s by land. 
Thefe ceremonies, as we have /hewn in the preceding pages, 
have been for many ages exaded by the Englilh kings, with 
all imaginable rigour. By an article of the OF FEN 51 \' E 
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arid DEFENSI1'E LEAGUE, concluded between the French 
an? Dutch, anno 1635, it was agreed, 'Th~t if at any 
: time the Dutch /leet (whic~, according to the lea~ue, Was 

to feour the French co aft In the Mediterranean trom pi
'rates) /hould meet with the Frencb /leet, the Dutch ad
: miral/hould, at his lirll: approach to the French, ftrike 

hiS colours and lower his top·fail, and afterwards falute the 
, French admiral with guns; which fulutation the French ad
'miral was to return withgtJns only ".'-But even the duty 
of the /lag there claImed by the FRENCli in the'Mediterra
nean, is vafily inferior to that duc to the ENGLISH in their 
feas, the lirft being only a bare toke" of refped, the refufal of 
which could, at !lloll:,. amount to no more than a breach of 
the league; whereas the honiage paid to the EN GLISH being a 
real ~nd fundamental.prerogatlve of the crown, the contempt 

. of tt IS, as has been fard, deemed t<.> be open rebellion and the 
contemners may lawfully" be invaded in an ho(l:,le maI~ner ac
cording to the orders and inftrudions that are given to th~ ad
miralsand commanders of theEN GL ISH NAI'l ES and SHIPS. 

" Leo ab Aitzmet Hilt Tract. Pads Belg. pag. [77. edit. 
Lugd. Batav. 4. 1054' 

Another point, in r~la~ion to the foverdgnty of the kings of 
England to the dominIon of their feas, is the praclice very 
much ufed of old by them, to extend their embargoes all 
over the BRITISH SEAS, and feize foreign /hips pailing 
there, as well as if they had been within their own harbours, 
and employ.'ng them in their own fervice, .as will appear by 
the foliowmg mandate, dfueJ out by king John to this 
purpoCt:. 
'The king to all STUREMANNI (fea captains and officers) 
, and MA R I N ELL I (mariners or fea foldiers) and merchants 
• of England ufIng the fea, greeting: KN ow YE, that we 
, bave fent Alanus J uvo of Sorham, Walter Staltun, Vin
, cent of Hafl:ing~, and Wimund of Winchelfea, with 
, others of our barons of the Cinque Ports, &c. four faitb
'ful STUREMANNI and MAR I NELLI of our gallies, to 
, arre(l: and fafely bring into England all /hips that they can 
, find, with all that Ihall be found in them: and therefore 
, we command you to be aiding to them in this buGners, 
, fo that ye be in England with your !hips and goods at fuch 
, ports as they '/hall appoint! and if any /hall attempt to 
'refill: them, contrary to our command, YE our liege 
• men are required to ailift them with all 'your power, as 
'you tender yourfelves and your chattels, and your quiet 
'and refidence, and that of all your' kindred .within our 
, dominions.' 
Much the fame order was given by Edward III, to Thomas 
de Wenlock, vice-admiral of his weftern /leet, to feize 
and arreft all /hips for his immediate fervice. However, 
a competent hire was always allowed for !hips fo imprell:, 
according to their burthen, and the number of their 
handL ' 
That it was cuftomary for the kings of England to grant 
paffports, or fafe-conduds, to fuch foreigners as defired li
berty to pafs througb their feas, may alfo be fufficiently 
proved, out of the records of parliament, where will be 
found ,he conditional daufe of fuch paffpotts, 'That. the 
, perfons who had obtained them /hould not convey, or 
, cauCe any thing to be conveyed, nor in any manner re
• lieve nor impart any thing to be conveyed, nor in any man
, ner relieve nor impart any thing to the king's enemies in 
'France.' And in Edward the Firfi's time it was always a 
peculiar injundion laid upon his fea comm.r.ders, That they 
/hould take fpecial ca'e to vindicate and maintain the fo
vereignty which his predecellors, the kings of England, 
were wont to have in the SEA, concerning the explication 
and amendment of the laws, which had been by them in
ftituted for the government of all nations and people navi
gating in the Engli!h Seas; than which nothing can more 
explicitly demon(l:rate that they poffeffed the dominion of 
them. 
In a paffport granted by Henry IV. of England, to Farrando 
U rtis de Sarachione, a Spaniard, that king permits him to 
fall freely from the port of London through his kingdoms, 
dominions, and jurifdidions, to the town of Rochelle. And 
what can be meant by DOMINIONS and JURISDICTIONS 
here, but thofe of the feas /lowing between London and 
Rochelle 1 And the ambafladors of Charles VI. of France, 
and Robert Ill. of Scotland, in the paffports they obtained 
of the fame king Henry, are therein allowed free pallage 
through all the places, territories, al,d dominions, under his 
power, by fea as well as by land: whereas tl;e poifports 
granted by feveral kings of France to the emballadors of Ihe 
kings of England, only run thus: 
, P __ , by the grace of God, king of France, to all our 
, governors and fubjeCts, greeting,' &c. . . 
The reafon of which muft certainly be tblS, that the klOg 
of England being himfelf lord of the rea, there was no m:
ceffity that the kings of France lhould {ecure them ~l!blll 
the bounds of their own JUflfd,dlOn; which John kIng of 
Sweden fcoms very well to underHand, when in hi, letter 
to queen Elizabeth, in ,he Y'"' 1587, I.e delires leave for 
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O1aus Wormreus, one of his fubjeCl:s, to pars through her 
Majefty's SEA DOMINIONS, to carry fome merchandize 
into Spain. 
The'" Hamburghers and the Hanfe-Towns petitioned for 
licence to. tranlport corn thither about the fame time, and 
were pofitively forbidd~n, being told plainly, That fnch 
as fhould prefume to go beyond a former licence, 'fhould 
, for that bold prefumption fuffer the lofs of all their goods 
, and effeCl:s, in cafe they fell into the hands of any of her 
, Majefty's fhips of war, or others.' 

• June 30, anno 1598. 

Wetefe1dius and BernCcovius, ambalradors from Chriftian 
IV, king of Denmark, defiring the fame liberty of.tranf
porting corn to Spain, by order from their maller, were 
anfwered, 'That hel Majefty could by no means confent 
, to the king of Denmark's demands; neither would fhe 
• grant fuch a liberty to her own fubjeas, or any elfe, 'cill 
• the war between her and the Spaniards was at an end.' 
If queen Elizabeth was not fovereign of the ENGLISH 
SEAS, why did fo many ftates humbly requeft her for pri-, 
vileges which fhe had no right to grant or refufe? The fre
quent applications that have been made by foreign potentates 
for obtaining liberty to fifh in the ENGLISH SEAS, and. 
the conditions upon, whieh that privilege has been granted, 
are other proofs of tlie lawfulnefs of the Englilh dc>minion 
in tbeir feas. 
Mention bas already been made of the tribute impofed upon 
filhermen in tbe ENGLISH SEAS, in tbe time of Richard II, 
and in tbe Irilh Seas in tbe reign of Edward IV, to wbich we 
fhall now add fome notable inftances of tbe fame nature. ' 
We find in tbe Rolls of Parliament, in the reign of king Ed
ward I, a proteaion was granted by that prince for the men 
oj Holland, &c. to this purpofe : 
• Tbe king to his trufty and well-beloved John de Buteturtu, 
• warden of tbe portof Jernemouth, greeting: being informed 
• that men of Holland, Zealand, and Friezland, who are now 
• ill amity with us, defign to come and fifh in our fea, near 
, J ernemouth, we require you to caufe public proclamation 
• to be made once or twice a week, forbidding all manner 
• of perfons wbatfoever employed in our fervice, to prefume 
• to do, or caufe to be done, to thefe men, any injury or 
, damage,&c.' 
The records are full of {uch proteCl:ions in the reigns of that 
king', fuccelrors, Edward II, Edward III, Richard II, Hen
ry IV, Henry V, and Henry VI; the laft of wbom, as ap
pears by Rot. Francire, 38 Henry VI. memo 9 and 14. fre
quently gave licences, efpecially to the French, to filh in 
HIS SE AS, prefcribing a certain time, as well as the fize of 
the boats, they or others were to filh in. So jealous have our 
princes always been of this prerogative, that Edward VI. ap
pointed cuftodes, conduCl:ores, and waftores, guardians, con-

,duCl:ors, and wallers, with a fpecial power to protcCl: tbe 
FISHERMEN upon tbecoaft of Suffolk; for wbicb proteCl:ion 
a tribute was levied on tbe filhers, according to tbeir burthen. 
The words of their commiffion willihew us what their office 
was: tbey bad power to 'raife and collcCl: all cofts, charges, 
o 'and expences, to arreft and apprehend all perfons wbo fhould 
• pretend to proteCl:, conduCl:, or walle the fifhermen, and to 
• commit tbem to tbe next gaol, there to be kept fecurely, 
• 'till the king Ihould be pleafed to give order for tbeir de-
• livery.' And in the patents of that nature granted by Ri
chard III. and Henry VII, thefe officers were impowered 
to exaCl: tbis tribute, , even though anyone or more of tbe 
• faid filhermen may have obtained letters of fafe-condua 
• [fee the article of SAFE-CONDUCT] from any other king, 
• prince, potentate, or governor whatfoever.' ' 
Qyeen Mary I. being marril!d to Pbilip II. of Spain, granted, 
for a fine and a yearly revenue of 1000 I. to be paid into tbe 
treafury of Ireland, a generallicence for the NET HER LAN D
ZRS TO FISH ON THE NORTHERN PARTS OF THAT 
KINGDOM. Mr Camden in bis Britannia, fpeaking of the 
Northern Sea, wbich walhes the coaft of Yorkfhire, fays, 
o The Hollanders and Zealanders firft obtaining leave ac-
• cording to the ancient cuftom, of tbe governor of Scarbo

rough ca/He, made a very plentiful and advantageous HER-
• RING-FISHING: tbe Englifh referving only tbe bonour 
, and privilege to tbemfelves, bave, by a very condemnable 

negligence, alwaysreligned tbePRoFlT TO STRANGERS.' 
This liberty of FISHING in tbe ENGLISH SEAS bas been 
always requelled by STRANGERS, and particularly by the 
FRE NCH, though they would gladly ufurp a fhare of the MA
RINE SOVEREIGNTY, if they had power to maintain it. 
HENRY IV. of FRANCE, his admirals ufually afked of our 
QUEEN ELIZABETH licences for tbe FRENCH FISHER
MEN TO FISH IN THE NEIGHBOURING SEAS FOR 
SOLES FOR THAT PRINCE'S OWN TABLE. 
The Englilh do not pretend that tbeir kings were fovereigns 
of tbe Caledonian and Deucaledonian Seas, 'till the kingdom 
of Scotland was united to that of England, under James I. 
Tbough the ancient Scots enjoyed, without any competitors, 
the fovereignty of the gre.tell part of the feas witb wbich 
their fuores are walhed; yet tbey had, for many age~ to-
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gether, a continual. controverfy with tbeir neighbour" the 
Danes and ~orweglans, about tbe more northerly parts of 
the Caledonian Sea, to tbe po/feffion of which tbey II 
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ten e ; an ,lOt e malO, the govern~ent of thofe feas did 
for the moft part accompany tbe foverelgll(v of the 0 c d 
and otber iflands lituate near tbem; wbich after m r a es, 
voluti,onsand cbanges of mafters, did at len~th de\'Olv~n~;;~ 
the kmgs an~ queens of ~cotland, wbo peaceably pollelfed 
tbem a long time: for about the year 1468, Chriftiern k' 
of Denmark, furrendered the Orcades and Scotland to j Illg 
III, king of Scotland, ,who had ma~ried bis daugbter M~;~ 
garet, and relign~d the rlgbt to thofe Illes t~ bim and bis heirs 
forever. By wblch furrender and refignatlOn" tbe Scots kin, 
became polreffed of the fov,ereignty of tbe Northern Sea' ~ 
which tbey are fituate, as well as of the illes. Nor bav; t~t! 
Scots negleCl:ed, on feveral occafions, to alrert their domin' 
of tbe a?jace~t feas. ,ME Welwood, an eminent lawyerl~~ 
that natIon, 10 a treatlfe he wrote of tbe dominion of tbe ad
jacent feas, takes notice of a quarrel that bad bappened be
tween tbe I?UTCH and the SCOTS, about the propriety of 
the fea, wblch, at laft, was compofed on the following can. 
~icions, ',T~at the ,DUTCH FISHER-BOATS fuould not 
, come wltbIn 80 miles of tbe fhore, and tbat, in cafe the 

!bould be driven in thither by firefs of weatber, they Ihoul~ 
• pay a certain tribute at tbe port of ABERDEEN where a 
, cafl:le was buil t and fortified chielly on tbat occafion . and 
, the DUTCH, for fome time, did really and eff,Cl:uall; pay 
, that tribute,' &c. 
In a parliament held in the fixth year of tbe reign of Mar 
queen of Scotland, tbat dominion was ~again alferted, and .h 
foreigners were exprefsly forbidden to FISH within the extent 
of the SCOTTISH SEAS, without licence. King James VI. 
of Scotland, and I. of EI)gland, had that aa confirmc<~ and 
enlarge,d: 'And all filhers, or otber perfons whatfoever;, oc
, cupyrng the SCOTTISH SEA, and FISHING for herl"ngs 
, or wbite filh, were enjoined to bring tbe Came to be (old 
, at FREE POR TS witbin tbe kingdom of Scotland, that his 
, Majefty and his fubjeCl:s migbt not be deprived of the lId-
• vantages and emoluments which God had appointed· for 

tbem.' 
Since the union of the crowns of England and~ Scotland, the 
fovereignty of the SCOTTISH SEA, and tbe otber feas with 
it, wbich we have taken notice of in fpeaking of the extent 
of the BRITISH SEAS, devolved upon tbe kings and queens 
of Great-Britain; and we fhall, in tbe fequel, obferve how 
they have been careful to alrert and maintain it. 
But we muft firft take notice, tbat tbe Englilh bad great pri
vileges and immunities in tbe Northern Seas granted tbem 
by the kings of Denmark and Norway, wbo bad at firll ex
cluded them from all commerce and traffic in fome partl of 
tbem. At laft it was agreed, by a treaty made in the year 
1485, between Henry VII. and John II, kings of England 
and Norway, tbat tbe Englilh Ihould for ever enjoy tbe li
berty of lilhing, trading, and failing fafely and fecurely to 
IRELAND, called in tbe treaty the illand of Tyle, and of 
buying, felling, and mercbandizing in thofe [eas, upon pay
ment of tbe prdinary duties of tbe ports, provided that bype
titioning for fucb liberty once in feven years, tbey acknow
ledged tbe fovereignty of tbe kings of Norway in tbofe feas. 
Thus we find tbe dominion of the fea is not only capablo of 
being polrelred, but that otber princes, belides tbe king. of 
England, bave claimed and enjoyed it. 'Frederic II, kingof 
, Denmark and Norway, in a letter to queen Elizabeth, in 
• the year 1585, fays, That if tbe Englilh abfrained from 
, doing any injury, tbey fho.uld enjoy tbeir~former liber
, ties and privileges, without petitioning any more for li
, cences.' 
This privilege depended on the good will of the fovereign of 
tbofe feas at firft, but baving been long enjoyed, tbe Englilb 
pleaded a right of it by preCcription. It is certain, however, 
tbat they bave a better title to the dominion of tbe Northern 
Sea towards tbe coalls of Greenland: for tbeir Mufcovy com
pany firft acquired a rigbt to tbat fea by aaual occupation, 
tbeir MAR,INERS being tbe difcoverers of it, and their 
FISHERS improved tbe wbale-filhing, 
An aCl:ual and primary polreffion is much more fufficient than 
an intentional one, to veft tbe difcoverers witb a title to the 
propriety of the tbing fo difcovered: of wbicb king James I • 
feemed very fenlible, when in bis letters of credence given to 
Sir Henry Wotton, bis ambalfador to the States· General of 
tbe United Provinces, he fay', 'That the FISHINGS in the 
, Northern Seas, towards tbe coalls of GREENLAND, were 
, acquired by rigbt for him, and bis only.' Notwitbll:and
ing whicb, it is certain tbat the Hollander~ have been too 
unfriendly, by incroacbing upon tbe BRITISH FISHERIES, 
not only on the NOR T H ERN OCEAN, but even on the coafts 
of GREAT-BRIT AIN. 
We Ihall now obferve bow tbe kings and queens of Great
Britain bave alrerted tbe dominion of the Britifh Sea~, lince 
tbe union of tire two crowns of England and Scotland. 
When king James I. fucceeded to ,he kingdom of England, 
the nations of Ellrope were almoft all in profound peac~, <x
cept tbe Dutch and Spaniards; and tbe quiet of the Englrlb 
Seas was in fome meafure difturbed by the frequent Dolhh-

~ tie,' 
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ties that happened between the Spaniards and Dutch; upon 
wh:ch he publifhed a proclamation, forbidding' (as lord of 
thofc feas) any fort of injury or violence to be offered by ei
ther party, within certain limits which he appointed, as may 
be feen by the proclamation itfelf. 
, Our pleafure is, that within our ports, havens, roads, cre~ks, 
• or other places of our dominion, or fo near to any of our 

raid ports and havens as may be reafonably confirued to be 
• within that title, limit, or precina, there fhall be no force, 
, violence, or offence, fuHered to be done, eitber from men 
, of war to men of war, or men of war to merchantmen, or 
, merchantmen to merchantmen, of either party, &c,' 
And though that proclamation did only prohibit the commit
ting of hoftilities within or near certain creeks, bays, po;ts, 
and harbours, (which were called the king's chambers, fome 
')f which took in 30 leagues of the fea, no inference can be 
brought thence to deftroy that prince's title to the fovereignty 
of the morc diftant parts of the ENGLISH SEA; for he al
lows the two nations at war between themfelves (but both 
at peace with him) to invade, attack, and make prize of one 
another in the open fea: nor did the SPANIARDS make any 
{cruple to claim the king of Englapd's proteaion againll: their 
enemies the DUTCH, and all others whatfoever, not only 
within the feas abovementioned, but all over the ENGLISH 
SEAS, which they looked upon to be as much a part of his 
dominion as the land, as appears by the difcourfe of their 
advocate here, who pleads it in expre(s terms; adding, 'That 
, towards the north and well: the kings ofGreat-Britaifl'sSEA 
• DOMINIONS were of a vaft extent; for that the northern 
, c"all: of Britain having no oppofite fuore, thejr fea jurif. 
• diaion that way had no limits; and the fouth of lre
, land lying oppofite to Spain, and the wefi to the Indian 
, countries belonging to that croWn, were conCequently 
, bounded by them.' So far did this Spanifu lawyer make 
the dominion of our kings extend. Whether he has eXtended 
it too rar or not, we fhall not qndertake to defermine, but 
make no difficulty to affirm, that the Hollanders have, of all 
nations, been too free with the Englifh on this occafion, and 
encroached too much on our MARINE SOVEREIGNTY. 
This is faid without any defign to revive old mifunderfiand
ings, or to put any Briton' out of humour with oilt ancient 
and natural allies, who have appeared fo refolutely in tbe 
cauC. of liberty, and are now, we hope, in a firia alliance 
With Great-Britain *. . 

• However incompatible the interefl, of Great-Britain and the 
U oiled Provinces may aPoPear in the eyes of fome, in re
lation to their commercial concerns, we cannot but think it 
pollible to promote and cement a union in this great and 
elfential point, which, ifit could be happily effeaed, would 
tend more fubftantially to the reciprocal lailing intereft of 
both powers, than treaties and alliances founded on any other 
l'tinciples only: for this. commercial concert and good un
ilerllandirrg would enable us, by means of our joint maritime 
I1rength, both mercatltile and otherwife, not only to preferve 
that lhare of trade and naval power we both at prefent pof
fefs, but to increafe them at the expenci, of our commOn ene. 
mic.,and fa keep them in fubjeetian,that they may never have 
it in theit power to injure either fiate. Let it be fuppofed, 
far inftance, that fuch a ftria and interefiing conneClion 
fubfifted at prefent between thefe two powers, would not 
that effeElually prevent thofe me.fures that t,he French feem 
to be now taking to injure our trade in the Eafl-Indies, and 
elfewhere I And ift!>e French carry the pornt at which they 
aim in Alia, againll Great.Britafn, and (ettle the French 
empire there, according to the {yftem that if is raid D'upleix 
has forllled, may not the Dutch likewife foon feel the ef
lea. of me French power In that part of the ~oild'? If the 
Engli!b !bould be extirpated from the trade of the Eil'fi.I.
dies, and the French power and cOmmerce,is raifed there, in 
the like proportion .. th.tofEngland 0,.11 aecline, what hin
ders butrhat Francemay {oon totally dearoy the Dutch power 
Iherealfo? For when the power that England and Fra'nce 
now have in the Ean.lndie., is united in the hands of France 
alone, it would be fcaree poffible for the Dutch to fupport 
th"nlf~lves in their polteffions and commerce in that PaIt of 
the world. On tile otber hand, if the Englilh and the 
Dutch fhould ~ea~tily unite in pre(ervirtg and intreafi~'g' that 
empire alld commelCe which they no", hav. in tliefe Indies. 
.t would be impollible for France there to with!hnd their 
united IOrce; and would not this enable Great Britain and 
Holland to give law to all other European Fowers who 
lhould attempt any trade in, this part of the world 1 The 
like confequenee would follow in regard to the commerce 
?f thcle two potentates in Europe, provided their imerefts 
In commerce and navigation could become one, and happi I 

Iy coincide. {or the mutual prefervadon and glory of both 
ftate.. Wollid fame of the wife{\ acd .ble{\ men of both 
thefe Proteftant maritimeempireE, thi.nk ferioufiy ofa matter 
ohhis high. conft"quencF to them, we !bould foon experience 
the weight and influence of fo happy a commercial ~oncert.i 
it ~~ould prove, in its conCequences, a far more effeCtual 
preferv3tive of the ballance of power than any other expe. 
dlent, nm oflly in ChnO:endoffi, but throughout the whole 
globe, becallfe Great-Britain and Holland, in concert with 
other of their F'rotelldllt albe,. wOl1!d then be able to give 
law, whenc,~cr occafion I'hould require. i\nd this defirable 
union bC![\vccn there mari~ime pewers, in regard to their 
,nd'ni; int<reft, may not appear impraaicable, if ever it 
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IbQ~ld be thought of in earnefl by the joint wifdom of b'oth 
natIOns. See the articles th"'TED PRQVI NCEs, HOLLA~D, 
FLANDERS, and N~THBRLANDS. 

Notwithfianding king Jarnes exercifed great forbearance to
wards the- Du;cb and others, yet tbere was no point of whict. 
he was more Jealou. than o.f the fovereignty of the fea, wh.ich 
!Day be feen by the follow1Og proclamation, which he itrued 
10 the year 1609. 
• Whereas we have been. contented, finee our coming to the 
• <;rown, to tolerate an. 10dlfferent and promifcuous kind of 

lIberty to all our friends whatfoever, to fifh within our 
fireams, and upon any of our coafis of Great-Britain Ire

: la~d, and other adjac'en~ inands, fo far forth as ih~ per-
mlffion or ufe thereof might not redound to the impeach

: ment of o~r prer~gative ropl, ~or to tht;. h~rt and damage 
of ocr lOVIng fubJeCl:s, &c. findrng our cont1Ouance herein., 
hatb not only given bcc.lion of over-great encroachments 

, upon our regalities, or r~ther quefiioning of our right, but 
hath been a means of dally wrongs to our own people that 
exercife tbe trade of fifhing, &c. which is a matter of great 

, confequence to our eftate, conlidering how much the 
firength theteof confifieth in the power of fhipping, and 

, uC. ~f navigation; We have thought it now both jull: and 
, necetrary (in ,refpeB: that we are now, by God's favour, 

lineally and lawfully polTetred, as well of the iftes adjacent) 
, to bethink ourfelves of good and lawful means to prevent 
, thofe inconveniencies, and many others depending upOQ 

the fame: in confideration whereof, &c. we have refolved 
, firfi to give notice to all tbe world, that our expre(s plea
, fure is, tbat, from the beginping of the month of Augull: 
, next coming, no perfon, of what n~tion or quality foever, 

being nbt our natural-born fubjea, he permitted to lilh up
on any of our toads and feas of Great, Britain, Ireland, and 

, the rell: of the ine, adjacent, &c. until they have orderly 
, demanded and obtained licences from us, &c. upon pain of 

fuch cball:ifemeht as lliaU be thought fit to be inlliaed upon 
, wilful offenders.' 
The Dutch got too much by their fifhings on our coall:, to 
be ftightened with a proclamation: and this pacific king bad 
no great inclination to any harfher methods than what words 
would efFea. The Hollanders knowing his temper, pre
fumed upon it fo far, as to plead immemorial polTeffion. Up
on w~icb king James C?tnrnanded his ambalfador at the Hague 
to gl\,e the States-General to underfiand, that he expeaed 
other fatisfaaion with referente to the fifhings. And indeed 
the Dutch dealt with him fa unfairly ,in that matter, .that a 
prince of more martial temper would have been provoked to 
a rupture;. but ne.gociations were king James's bi:loved way 
of concludIng affatrs, and a long one commenced about this, 
in which we fhaU fce what was urged by the Englifh on this 
fubjeCl:. 
We fhall begin, therefore, with an abfiraCl. of a letter writ. 
ten by the fecrHary of fiate in England, to the Englifu am
balTador at tbe Hague" dated December 21, 1618, viz. 
, As to Iheir [the Dutch] claiming an imm!,morial potreffion, 

founded by the law of nations, his Majefiy will have them 
, told, Tbat the kings of Spain have fought leave to fifh 
i there (in the Britifh Seas) by treaty from this crown, and 
, th~t the king of France (a nearer neighbour to our coait 
, than they) to this day requefis leave for a few vetrels to fiCh 

f'Jf provilion for his own houfhold, and that it appears fo 
, much the ~ore f!:ra~ge t? his Majefiy, that they, being a 

Rate of fo'late date, ffiould be the fidl: that would prefume to 
, quefiion his Majefty'sancient right, fo many hundred years 

inviolably poffeffed oy his prog"nitors, and acknowleged by 
, all otller ancient fiates and princes. That themfelves, in 
, tbeir public letters of the lail of June, feemed [hen to con
, firm their immemorial polTellion (as they term it) with di-

vers treaties, as by that of the year 1550; and another be
, tWeen his Majefty's ~redei:elTor and Charles V, as prince of 
• tnofe previllees, and Mt bJ! the law of nalions. To which 
, their loft plea, his Majelty would have them told, That be 
i being an Inandet p~ince, is not ignorant of .the laws and 
, rights of bls own klllgdom, nor doth expea to be taught. 

the raws "t nations by tnem nor tbeir Grotius: for his Ma
, jefiy t.king this for a higJi point of his {overeignty, will not 
, have it flrghted in any failli'on whatfoever, &c. Let them 
, adviCe to feek leave from his Majefty, and to aeknowlege 
, him his right,' as other princes have done, and do; or it 

. • may well come to pafs that tbey that will needs bear all the 
, world before them with their Mare Liberum, may foon 

Come to haq: neither Terram and Solum, nor RempubJi
cam Liberam! To which I, Uer the amb.lfador returni",;>; 

an anfwer, among other things (..IrS, 'I told tht: l,rince of 
, Orange, That hOW{(leverhis MJjdty" both in hono~r of 
, bis crown and perfon, a.,d IDttrtit of hr·, krngd,.m, neIther 

could nor woulJ any lunger defift from havtng brs ,rrght ac
, knowleged by this {tate, as well as by all other pnnces and 

common weals ; elILci.dly finding the [lme openly oppugned 
, both by their States men of war, and the writings of Grntiu", 
, and the takin~ of John Brown the lafi year, may tefiii, ; 
, yet this ackn(;wlt'~emf'nt of a right 2nd due was no exclt:~ 
, fion of gr .. ce and fa\'(,u~) and that the ptople of tb is Cf;Ulit· y 

, poring 
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, paying that fmall tribute upon every aile of their bu~ts 

{which is not fo much as difputed by any other natlo~ 
whatfoever) fuch was his MajeO:y's well-wifl1ing to thIs 

, fiate, that I prefumed of his permiffion to fuffer them to 
, continue their courfe of fi14ing, which they might ufe 
, thereby with more freedom, and lefs appreh~nlion of mo
, lellation and lett than before" and thereby fpare the call: of 
, fome of their men of war, which they yearly fend out, to 
, maintain that by force which they might have of courtefy. 
, The prince anfwered, He, would do his bef~ endeavour to 
, procure his MajeO:y contentment, but he doubted tbe Hol
, landers would apprehend the fame effeCl: in their payment 

for fiiliing, as they found in the palfage of the Sounll, where 
, at firll: an eafy matter was demanded _by tbe king of Den
, mark, but now more exaCl:ed than they can poffibly bear. 
, And touching their men of war he faid, They mull: fiill 
, be at the fame cbarge with them, beca\lfe of tbe pirates. 
, He alked me whether this freedom of fiiliing might not be 
, redeemed with a fum of money. 'To whi,ch I anfwered, 
, It was·a matter of royalty, more than of utility, tbough 
, princes were not to negleCl: their profit.' The fame am
balfador wrote home afterwards, That the States had ilcknow
leged their' commlffioners in England had gone beyond their 
inll:ruCl:ions in uling of Ihe term of immemorial p0!feffi~n. 
But this dlfpute dropped, and nothIng came of It 111 king 
J ames's reign, except a verbal acknowlegement of his do
minion in the Britiili Seas, with which this king fatisfiedhim
{elf; and his ealinefs "encouraged our neighbours to contemn 
tbe authority of his fan Charles 1. in thebeginnirig of whofe 
reign tbey com'mitted innumerable abufes, wbich provoked 
his Majdl:y to equip a fleet, and publiili a proclamation, de
claring the rea fan of his making that armament, A. D. 1636. 
Wherein having iliewn what outrage had been done to his 
father's and his own prerogative, by feveral people fiiliing in 
their feas without licence, he fays :' 
, We being very fenlible of the premifes, and well knowing 
, how far we are obliged in honour to maintain the rights of 
, our crown, efpecially of fo great confequence, have thought 
, it necelfary, by Ihe advice of our privy-council, to renew 
• the aforefaid reO:raint of fiiliing upon our aforefaid coaO:s 
• and feas, without licence firft obtained from us; and by 

thefe prefents to make public declaration, that our refolu
, tion is (at times conveni-ent) to keep fu'ch a competent 
• ftrength of fhipping upon our feas, as may (by God's blef
, fing) be {ufficient both to hinder fuch further encroach
, ments upon our regalities, and affill: and proteCl: thofe our 
• good friends and allies who iliall henceforth, by virtue of 
• our licence (to be firft obtained) endeavour to take the be
, nefit of fiiliing upon our coall:s and feas in the places ac-
• cull:omed.' " 
The Dutch expreffing their apprehenfions of thefe naval pre
parations to Sir William Bofwcll, then relident at the Hague, 
he acquainted the miniO:ers in England with it, and Sir 
John Cook, then fecretary of Ilate, fent'a letter, wherein, 
after he had fet forth the feveral encroachments made by the 
Hellanders on the fifhings in the Britiili Seas, and other ma
rine offences, he writes thus: 'Conlidering that peace and 
, war mull: be maintained by the arm of power, which only 
, keeps down war by keeping up dominion, his Majell:y thus 
, provoked, finds it necelfary, even for his own defence and 
, fafety, to realfume and keep his ancient and undoubted 
, right in the dominion of thefe feas, and to fuffer no olher 
, pnnce or ftate to encroach upon him, thereby alfuming to 

themfelves, or their admirals, any fovereign command, 
, but to force them toperform due homage to his admirals 
, and iliIPS, lind to pay them acknowlegements lIS in former 
, time they did. He will alfo fet open and proteCl: the free 
, trade of his fubjeCl:s and allies, and give them fuch fafe
• conduCl: and convoy as tloey iliall reafonably require: he 
, will fuffe'r no other fleet, or men of war, to keep any guard 
, upon thefe feas, .&c;' , In the fame letter the fecretary fays, 
, We hold It a pnllClplc not to be denied, that the king of 

Great-Britain is a monarch at land and fea, and that it con
, cerns him as much to maintain his fovereignty in all the 
, Britiili Seas, as within his three kingdoms, becaufe with-
• out that thefe cannot be kept fafe, nor he preferve his ho. 

nour and ,due refpeet wi,th other nations.' 
This fleet, however, d,i,d nqt, finiili the work it was deligned 
for; and king Chades bClIlg afterwards involved in a war 
with his parliament, it was nOI likely he iliould then much 
mi"d his dominion at real But when the R1,llllP had the go
vernment, they, ou.t of je~loufy of the ne!wbouring com
monwealth, fitted out a fleet, to maintain the right of fa 
vereignry of the new pretended fovereigns to the Britiili Seas. 
This fleet was fcarce arrived if} the Downs, when the Dutch, 
tninking to furprize it, fell·upon it, and hoped to dell:roy the 
naval ll:re"gth of Ihe Engliili at once; but Blake, who com
manded the Engliili fleet, makirig his party good with them, 
though they had two ihips to his one; and Oliver, after they 
Ilad been well beat~n in feveral naval fights, obliging them 
to beg a peace of hIm, the duty of ,he flag was heartily agreed 
to, and the fovereignty of the Engliili Seas very plainly ac
kilOwleged by the Dutch, in the 15th and 16th articles of the 
trealy concluded between the two natiOns, November 15, 
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1653' Tbe fubflance of which two article. is as follow, 

ART I C L E XV. 

i 'That th~, fi1ips and vclfels of the (aid United Provinces as 
I 'well men of war as o.thers, be they in lingle filips ()~ in 

fleets, mcetJllg at fea WIth any of the Ihips of th II 
E I d 'I' r' d e ate of ! , ng an , or JIl t 1etr ,erVlce, an wearinO' the fla ili II 
ftrike the flag, and lower their top-fail, un~il they b

g
, ffi d 

by, and iliall likewili: fubIl)it themfel"es to be Vi~t~ \ 
thereto required, and perform all other refpeas du: : 'hI 

, commonwealth of England, to whom the domini 0 t ~ 
fovereignty of the Britiih Seas belong.' on an 

Leo ~b ~itzma, fa!. 847, fays, The States would have this 
addItlon ,mferted, after paifed by, 'In fuch manner as the 
, fa_me ~as been formerly obfervedin any times whatfoever.' 
ThIS arucle was from hence tranfcnbed into the tenth art' I 
at Whitehall *, and afterwards imo the 19th article at Br ~c ~ 
from thence into the 6th. article ma~e at Wefiminfier aft:r t: 
and that c1aufe of fearchmg each other's iliips made recip » 
cal; hy the 5th article of the marine treaty at London It 
the Britiili Seas in this artide are meant the four fea~ a ~ 
not the Channel. ' n 

.. September '4, ,662. 
t December [8, 1674. 

ART I C L E XVI. 
, All Dutch·fhips are allowed to pafs and repars in the Brilifh 
, Seas, either men' of war or others, without any wrong or 

injury, not exceed'lng fuch a number as fuall be agreed up
, on, &c. bu't, in cafe the faid States-General ilian have et-

calion to pafs through the f~id feas with a greater number 
, of men of war, they iliall gIve three months notice of their 
, intention to the commonwealth, and obtain their confent 
, for the 'paffing of fuch a fleet.' 
Whatever iofringements were made of thefe articles we 
quell:ion whether king Charles II. would .ever have b;oken 
the peace on that account. There is nOlhing more certain 
than that the firll: Dutch war in this reign was owina t~ 
French councils: however, the effeCl:s anfwer our def~gn, 
and prove that the Dutch, who have moll: openly oppugned 
the title of the Engliili to the fovereignty of therr feas, have 
moll folemnly acknowleged it, as may be feen by the 19th 
aHiele of the treaty of peace concluded between that king and 
the States-General, July 29, 1667, to this purpofe: ' That 
, the fhips and velfels of the {aid United Provinces, as well 
, men of wac as others, meeting any of the faid king of 

Great-Britain's men of war in the BRIT[SH SEAS, fhall 
, firike the flag, and lower the top-fail, in fuch manner as 
, the {arne hath been formerly oblerved in any times what
, foever.' 
When the Dutch applied to queen,Elizabeth for fuccours, 
one argument for her alfeffing them, made ufe of by their a
gent, was, that th~ lituation of their prov inces would be a great 
fecurity for the prefervation pI' her empire in the ocean; as 
may be feen in Stowe. And how Ihat wife fiate came to for
get themfelves fo far afterwards, as to put the r'ealm of Eng
land to ,the charge of two or three wars to bring them to rea
fan, we cannot comprehend: for the hon~age the Englilh le
quire at fea is a trifle, in comparifon of the advantages they 
reap by their alliance, and the {ecUi ity of their proteCtion. 
It is probable the imperious methods ufed hy the Englilh in 
demanding the flag of the Dutch, might exalperate that fiate, 
and that the court of England were excited by the French, 
who under Richlieu began firfi to apply themfelves vigoroufly 
to the increaling their traffic and firength at fea: but Rich
lieu left that undertaking to the famous Colbert, who had 
the glory to finiili it, and to fee the French fleets ill a con
dition to contend with the mofi powerful maritime ftates. 
He formed companies for trading to Africa, the EaO: and 
WeO:-Indies, and founded a polity for the government oftbe 
marim" Hut knowing all'the French naval ll:rength would 
lignify little, while the Engliili and Dutch continued theirs, 
he may reafouably be fuppofed to advife his mafter to fet them 
one ag"inO: the other, in order to defiroy them both; and 
how farhe proceeded in that fatal delign, the hillories of the 
reign of king Charles II. will make appear. 
Englan(i then connived at the growiuggreatnefs of France at 
fea, "than, which, nothing could more endanger her maritime 
fovereignty. She not only fuffered, but allified the French to 
builJ a fleet; and had not the parliament, though almoO: too 
late, put a timely end to the mifunderll:anding which the 
French did very indufirioufly foment between Great-Britain 
and Holland, with a delign to ruin the naval power of both, 
Lewis XIV. would not have found it fa difficult a talk to 
acquire the dominion of all the European feas, as he did to 
defend his own coafis and harbours againll: the viClorious fleet. 
of the queen of Great-Britain, and the States-General of the 
UOlted Provinces. 
The great efforts the French court made to encourage. and 
illlprove navigation, were feconded by the labours of mge
nious perfon,s, appointed by the miniO:ry "" to write trads, m 

.. Monfieur Savary'. French Ditlionary of Commerce was 
undertaken in France from tlli. motive; and we find that 

there 
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diete engaged in, that. wor\<, written ti1~Dy'years lince, not,' 
onlf, two br,;,thers of diningujlbed. .b)liti~I, who ·fpent a 
confide.able part of their lives therein, but iila! fl\erchants, 
of the fuft cla!s, the public offices of the kingdo1l1, thei 
council of commerce ~tfelf, perjppages of virious r~nk.~ 
eminent for their know lege in trade, apd even the /irft~ 
minifters of ftate,unanimoufly concurred to encourage the; 
compotition and publicatio,n of that perforn;ance, fo; the 
benefit of their country: ,~n<! doubt\tfHhey JuQg.,d WIfely. 
that nothing could more elfeetu.lly raife an emu,lous fpirit 
both'amongft themf~lve." and in oppolition to foreigners, 
cban the wllolj: p.tion_ experiei!cing the jreateft men in it 
devoted to tbe general improvement of trade, ~nd earnemy 
labonring, by tbeir example, to render the know lege and 
prattice eller"eof Il-.niverTal in tbe ,kingdom: and the cvent 
hal verilied their penetratio~ and forefight.- The prefent 
aathor oflbi. EngliJl:t Pi4ionary of Commerce never wa~ 
fo happy as to ,Illeet with any "maance in ~his, or any 9ther 
qf 1U.labours in the pqbli~ fervice; never met wir.h any 
p.~o'nage from any man whatfoever, nor any fort of pub
lic!orprivate encouragement; ,but on' the conlrarr, he ha, 
llIet witb aferie, cf mal.trealment and diCcouragement, for~ 
hi. zealonsaild pub/lc-fpiriled endea,voura to ferve his 
country. 
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t~in are as lawfufly polfelted of, to the (overt'fgnty cftbe Bri
tilb-Seas, as tQ the dominion of the Britifh empire a! land.' 

, REM ARK 8. 

It is. an obfervation worthy the ferious attention of every 
'Engltl.hman, 'that empirehas always followed tradetravel
ling (as it were) from one pa rt of the world to ~n~tber as 
commerce has !hiftcd its Hation; and, in' all countries fiill 
growing or ileclining,in power, in prqp()rtion as traili~ has 
been el)CQuragccior difregarded. And the commerce of this 
nation ~e,pends on our ·dominion at fea. 
Cice((> ad Attic. fays, Qyi mare teneat, eum necelfe rerum 
potiri: which fue\lis this to halle been the opinion of a very 
great man, who had b,een at the head of affairs in a powerful 
fta,te, above fev.enti!en hundred ye;irS ago: and the pra8ice 
'of all priru:es 'who have.1ived unce that time, and bave ever 
defigned either to ext~nd their dominion; or to reDder them
fel VOjl £oofiderabJe to their neigbbours, fully proves tbe 01>-

{ervation to be true. ' 

order to raife the fpirit of commerce in the 'kingdom, and to 
excite people of all qualities to be more or leis conq~rne'cj in 
the tradirtg companies that were then forming; wherein the 
king, and moft of the princes' of the blood, and the lords 
of the court, had very confiderable .lbares, that, by their 
examples, otbers might be induced to ventur. in the fame 

,'bottoms. And to one of thefe authors we are obliged for: 
an acknowlegement of the Englifh dominion in: the feas ly-' 
ing between us and FI'?-nce, whidi we Cuppofe fdl from him, 
accidentally. This palfage i& to be found in a treatife in-I 
titled Le Pa,rfait Negotiant, written by the Sieur Savary,; 
and firft pubWhed at Paris in the year 1675, with the order' 
Mld approba~n of MONSIR UR COLBI!RT, prime miniHe~ 
for the marine, to whom it was dedicated. ! 

Thieauthor, pages lIB and 119.' fpeaking of the rlifeoverYI 
flf tbe Canary Ulands, fays, ' fhat the <juke "f Burgundyl 
, joining with the king df England, an enemy of ,r'r.ance,! 
'. miide a de(eent into Normandy, with -1900 ,lbips, fo that! 

The Romans (who afpired to nothing lefs th!ln univerfal em
pire) while their conqudls were ~onii'ned within Jhe narrow 
bounds of Italy, were fo much prejudiced with the ootion of 
a landed inter~fi, that, as Livyrelates,they thought it fean-

,! dalou. for a man of fafllion to exercife any merchandIze; 
and, in confequence of that prepoilt'ilion, they were not in 
a, capacity .to make any figLtre by fea, an ~element little prac
tifed 00 by them, and leis underfiood. But this notion Ialled 
only 'tIll they had an opportunity to look niore a.broad into 
the wo'rld: -,hen experieiJce taught them, as they came to 
quarrel with ,the Carthaginians (Y'bo at that time were the 
,great trading people) th"t commerce was necelfary to efia
bli£h. tbeir ,empire, and tbat 110t only their conquefl:s were at 
an end, but the polfeilion of .the territories they had con
quered Was precarious, unlefs .they could ~cquire and fecure 
to themfclv,es the dominion of the [ea. 

• ,the war being broke outl.andtbe Englifu polfefling th~ 
• {ea and our por,ts, the admiral could npt get, &c. Now' 
if tbe Eoglilb polfeff'ed the fea in fuch a manner; that the! 
admiralof France himfelf durft not e,quip a few iranfport.fhips,' 
to fend men and prov,ifions to the-Canaries, to the clifCovery~ 
and right of wbich the French pretend, none can imagine 
tbe French at that time prefumed ~o cope with us at fea; and; 
if ,fuch a poffi:ffion as that attributed by the French them, 
{el,ves, wa, not an authentic proof of dominion, we can'not, 
tell what is. , 
It is true, tbe Feench may anfwerto ,tbis, When we lofi 
their ports, we loft the dominion of the fea; but it has been 

, {hewn, that tbe Britilb naval fovereignty w.s not founded 
llpon fo precarious a polfeflion, but is as old as,hifiory, and 
as undeniable as any thing can be, which is ·proved by the 
acknowlegement of all, nati'ons and ages. We have lilbked 
intotbe hi&ries of moll: of our kIngs, from tbeNQrman in
valion, to king Charles the lId's reign, and have found' they 
all alferted and maintained rheir dominion of the fea. 
King James II. was bufied about qthei things"and what navy 
-he 'had was in!ended rather to fecurehis arbitrary govern· 
ment by land, than to defend his fovereignty aUea, King 
William, his fucceflor, gloriplllly a,lferted and maintained 
it, in conjuoilion with the Dutch, by giving laws to all na
tions, in all the feas in the ,world,. where a myal fleet ever ap
peared. And queen Anne did with the fame vigour and fue-' 
cefs uphold that dominion at fea which king William left her, 
the 'French managing their rea affair. like pirates, a~d pre' 
tending to no domh~ion but what they got by furprize, as . 
Clorfairs do ovedhips they can mafier. 
In the late ~ueen Ann';>~ reign we have an inftance <>f her 
atrerting her fovereignty at f~a; for admiral ,W hedl:one, in 
lqlY'1706, meering with a fleet of Swedilh"merchantlnen, 
~\HIdllr convoy of a Swed/fh man of war, her Majefty'sfhip 
the WorceHer fired a gun, a1 a figna! to command the SWede, 
to ftriki:; but the Swedilh 'captain fent his, lieutenant 
aboard, to acquaint the Englilb commander ~hat he had pofi
tive otders not to ftrike to'any ,flag whatfoever, evell in the 
Channel itfelf. The captain of the Worceller receiving that 
melfage, inftead of the ordinary mar.k. of homage to be ex
,peClild from all foreigners in the Englifh Seas, fired a ball, 
which being anfwered with a broad-fide by the Swede, tbe 
'Worcefter, and another Englifh man of war, engaged tbe 
Swedi!h man of war, killed and wGunded about 150 of h~r 
'tnert, with fome lofs on their fide; and brought her and all the 
merchant Ibips into tbe river; nor were they difcharged 'till 
{alisf.Clion was given the qlleen for the affront put upon, her 

··admiral in her own (eas. Some inl1:ances of the fame nature, 
though not (0 falemn, happened in king William's-reign, 
lind will, we hope, be fufficient to induce other nations not 
to invade the rigbt which the kings and queens of Great-Bri· 

VOL. II. 

We have feen th~t it is not an empty title, which the .kings 
'pf England have ~lways taken to t~emfelves, of being fu
preme lords and gm'e[nors of the ocean furr~undil1g.the Britifh 
{hOI's. 'but a right which they have conHantly maintained, at 
theexpence of numerous ,jj~ets. In that famous accord, 
made bttwe,en our great king Edward 1. and Philip the Fair 
of France, it appears, tbat the French king .was by him called 
to an account for piracies, commItted by' his JubjeCls within 
the Britifu Seas: and by thatme~orable ,ordinance made at 
Hafiing', in the reign of king John ofETlgland, the,honour 
of the Rag (ever claimed by the, Engli(h) is decreed to . t,ake 
place univerfally. not barely as a civility, butas a right to be 
paid (cum debita reverenti,,) with due deference. 
This due maintenance· of the foverei~ntyof the Britifh Seas' 
has animated the Englilb nation to endeavour like wife to' 
maintain, in concert with other allies, a fuperiority of mari
time power in general; whereby, ' from.iime to time, the pal
lance of power amongfi the European States has been hitherto 
preferved, and fince the Revolution, ,tbe ProteJtant intereH, 
",d the liberties of millions of peopl., may be truly ,[aid to 
owe 'their exil1:enceto the MARITIME PROWESS of thefe 
kingdoms in particular; for if this power had not been oc
calionaHyexerted, the united maritime "power of ,all otber 
ftates and .empires together, 'eould not have prevented that 
univrrfal empire of flavery, that has been fo fteadily purfued by 
a neighboJririg power. See our article' FR>ANCE. 
The nations riecorded in hiHary to have been at any time po(
fe!fed of the empire of the fei, have-always eHeemeil a neigb- . 
boufiog,prince's offering to Cet up :'-naval power"by bUIJding 
more.fhips of war than 'were requifite to fecur,e the trade of 
his fubj~B:s from .piracies, &c. to be as ju!l: a fouOllation of 
political jealoury, as the railing of new for.!s upon his fron
tiers,' or the levying, of a formidable army in a time 'of pro-
found peace: 'and,-,therefore, they have alwars taken mea
fures either to prevt:nt (u~h attempts, Of to deHroy them in 
their birth. This was.the practice of the Romans, and this 
has been the,pra,aice of his Majefiy's roy.lj>redeceifors the 
killgs of England. , ' 
The Romans, as foon as they had acquired the fovereignty 
of the fea (which they thought: not dc;arly purchafed witb the 
lofs of above 700 Ibips) immediately entered upon mellfures 
to preferve fa valuable an a"quifitiori., They grew watchful 
over this new dominion, and were foon alarmed by the 

-,., fmallefi umbrage from any power that did but feem to inter
fere with tbem in NAVAL,AFFAIRS. It was from thefe 
polItical coofiderations that they would not permit the Car
thag;inians to fit out any Heets, and th~t t~ey forbad A N
T lac H us (at that time the greateH king In 7 the Elfi) TO 
BUILD MORE THAN TWELVE SHrps OF WAR. 
U pan the like principles his bte Maje!l:y ,king George aae?, 
when the Spanifu fleet was dellroyed by Sit George B~ng 10 

the 'Mediterranean. This lingle aClion rendered the kln~ of 
Great-Britain, at that time, as much maHer of the Mediter-
ranean, as he has been ah~ays acknowleged to· be foverelgn 
over the Britifh Seas. ThIS many- years prevented the growtb 
of the naval power of Spain: and did not England and Hol
land act in concert, from the like mouve, when they inlified 
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011 the dHfo\lltion of the late Oftel1~ 1l:aft-Indili company. i '1; 
the Auftdan Netherlands? [feeAu8T RIAt'/ NETHERLANDS,: 
and OST'ErqD EAST-INDIA COMPA~YJ: for' the chief 
r~afon gIven by the maritime powers Was, left A NEW N A-I 
VAL POWER iliould arife in Europe, in confequence of,thi~ 

, commercial effablifhment. """.'" . '. '. I 
There is no occafion for troubtingmy read~rs-withadetail of 
examples to the prefent purpafe, fincenothing is more known' 
in our Englilli hifiory, than that 'our kings have ever been, 
jealous' of their neighbours making ufe of any pretextto in-, 
creafe their navalfirengtli, and have accordingly judged it cif 
the greatefi importance to frufiratefuch defigns, though at the 
ritk of war: for what .lefs did our· immortal queen Elizabeth 
rilk, when fherent to the French king, to prohibit 'his build
ing any' more fhips of wa, than what he then had, without 
her leave firftobtaineCl? This was an inUance ofwifdoni'and: 
r~folution worthy a princefs who claimed ,the fovereignty of 
the fea. . ". 
.our Illaritime force is un,doubtedly.our chief bulwarkilgainft: 

. foreign irivafions, and what hath given us fo great'aweight 
arid inlluenceover our, neighliours. It- is this, orily wliich 
'raifed' (Is from a little, defpifed, inhofpitable people, to a, 

. great; polite, and formidable fiate. To this'we' are obliged 
for our trade, our riches, the ilIlprovement of our land, the, 
confumption of,-our manufaaures'- and the polfelfwn of a'U; 
our valua~le 'colonies· and plantations abroad, as well as'the, 
dominion and 'foven:lgnty of thofe-[eas which furround' us at: 
home. ,. . .' ',' . ".' , 
It therefore behoves us, in the ftrongeft manner, not to fuffer 
th~ royal ~avy of England to be infulted; trilled with, o~ 
brought under contempt, by friend or foe; under any pre
tence, or 'upon ariy occafion whatfoever. National han oar, 
once.'lof1:c Cor impaired, is, like, the honour of a private per~ 
fon, very hard to he retrieved. Thofe nations' which hav~, 
for feveral ages, fiood in awe of us.,'wlll begin to aa the 
part of bullies, if ever we give them .the I~aft reafon to fufpet! 
w'e are afraid' of thelIl. . Moft people are too apt, througIi 
,;anity and felf-Iov~, to, conft,rue .th~ efleas of lenity, fo~
liearance, and a paCIfic dlfpofinon, as the re(ult of l'ufilIam
mity·, and. a fudden dr,eadof offending them ; which may' 
produce another bad confequence, by deprefling the [pirits of 
our f"ilars, an:d erafinl? that laudable partiality for the i1ative 
valour of their country, which inclines them to believe that 
n'o oppofition, nor inequality of number's, is able to with. 
ilandjt. I:thil1k it proper, in tbUirft place, to lay before 
the re.ader the inftru6l:ions; wbich (as I am informed) are 
given to all the captains and lieutenants' of out men' of war, 
to this effea. C , 

Inftrl'ci:ions to the' captain. 

-u pan your' meeting' with any..fhlp ,orfhip;within his M~
jefty's leas (which, fCir your betier ,guidance' herein, you are 
to take notice extend: to Cape Finif1:erre) belongin,g to any, 
foreig!!: prince:or ·ftate, you 'are to 'expea that in their paf
fage by you, they dhike their ~9P-fail, aIJd' take in their lIag, 
in acknowlegement of his Majefty~s (ove~eignty in tHofe 
feas;' and if any fhall refufe to do ir, or offer to (efi,JI:, 'you, 
are to ufe your utmoft endeavours to, compel· them there

, unto, and in no wife to fuffer any difhonour to be ,done to 
.his Majefty. 

Inftruaions to the lieutenart,' 

You are to take ripon yourfelf the intire: charge~nd condua ' 
of his Majefty's faid fliip, and ftandiccountable for the well 
executing the, whole duty of 'Commander t),tereof, during the 
abfence, or in cafe of the death of- your {aid' commander, 
with refpea as well to tMe printed general infiruaiqn~ given 
to comm~I1ders (a copy'Wh.ereof.is hereuo,to annexed) as any 
other'partlcularorders of hIS MaJell:y, &c. ' 
1 fhall now give an in~ance or. two of the ftrianel$ with 
which thef~ orders have been executed in .fprmef reigns, and 
Ilegin no higher than that of king James the Firft, who, 
though perhaps the moft inaCii",,·.mo!)ar€h that ever fat up~ 
on the Britifh throne, 'p(oteaed:pn~i,Qf ~h!u)/licers of his navy 
(who had obliged a French fhip to fhik" to him unde(, very 
particular circum frances ) Tagainft the, fl;ronge/t. reprefenta
tions of that· court, and even' refufed, to. make them any 
fatisfaaion himfelf. ,as appears Jrom cardinal Richlieu's Tet~' 
tament Politique, in that, chapter, treating of. the neceflity 
whiCh J:i'rance is under to be powerful a,t fea. 'The. cardinal 
addtelfes. hmfelf to, Lewis. the XIllth:in the, following 
terms, VIZ. . ,~;J"; 

'-England being lituated as it .is, .. if Fran€ewas'not firon" 
, in its Heets" might undertake whatever fhe thought prope~ 
'to the prejud!ceof France,. without apprehending any 
, return to het .dlfad~antage.· She might deftroy our fifheriel, 
'difturb our commerc}!,. and, by.,b,!ocking"tip our greatefr 
" rivers, oblige our merfhants, to pay her what ,tribute fh'e 
, fhould think fit to impofe upon them. -,- She might unmo
, lefted make defcents on our illands, and even on our coo-. 
, tinent. - In a ~or~, the fituation of the native country of 
, that proud natIon IS {uch, [proud only, I fay, ofpreferv. 

SEA 
, ing her ownl, as weB as the Iiberties'of thafewhDm France 
, would .nllave'" J thanhey have no'r~afo,n to f.al"thegreat_ 

\ 'ell: powers of the earth; and,the anCIent· hatred t they b 
, <this,kingdchn, might probably make th~ lllld~rtake' aear 

< : thing ~gainftus,fhould there eyet,c~ml< a time that;~ 
.. fhould be fo wca.ki as not tq have Hm ourpo,wel' to a&: f 

, Ifenfively ag~i!lfr them. ' • 0 -

• See the article FR .. NCE, 

t IfEngland bears any hatred to France,: fee the rearon. wh 
Iinder our article Pr;ANTATIONSj where we h,ve fedor;h 
the perjidy of the ftatefmon of 'that, nation, for above a 
:century paft. ' 
;, -

, The infolence whi~h'theEn~lifh werniuilty?f towards 
'the duke de,Sully, III the feIgn ~f t~" kingyilur father, 

., ~u~htto oblrge ~s to put~urfe.lve~ In fucll'a pofture, as'not 
, to fuffer futh an affront another:tlme.· , , 
''That duke b~i~g, appointed bj Henry ihe Great. ambaJra. 

, ',dor extraordlllarJ: to, the court of Engla.nd', -lind having 
" embarked at CalaIS, on boa,rd a Frenc,h fhfp,"Cl!rryiog the 
, lIag?~ France upon her mal9, topl1;1a!1:-head,; waS' no f00ner 
, got Into the C~annel, but bemg met by an I:;nglifh yacht 
, i/lat was fent to receive him, the captain of the yach~ 
, commanded the French fhip to firike. 
',rheduke; 'thinkihg his quality of 'ai'nbalfaoon ijl1liclent to 
, protca him from fuch anaff(ont, manfully refu1l\lhofirike. 

. , but this refufal bei~g anfwered by three cannon,.!hot f:roO: 
, the; Englilh yacht, which pierced his fhip,' and, at the 
'(arne' timej pierced the hearts' of all good Fienchmen 
, for,ceobliged hi'm to do that' which reafori Dug-htto bay; 
'defended him againH; and to all the complainb h. made 
, he could receive no otlier fatisfaaion nbr anfwer from th; 
, Englilh' captain bllt this. That as his' duty obiig~d him to 

, ,. honour ·llIm as an amb.lfador,.it .obliged 'him .1[0 to, fcc 
, the honour done to his mefter's' lIag,· thaI was'duetothe 
'fovereign of the feas, -'Andthough kina:.James exprelfed 
, himfelf ~pon. this affair: itl 'civil terms:/"s w:o\ds had no 
• other effea tban to obllge,the·duke to lind hiS only fatis
'fjaion'in his 'own'prudence,: by feigning himrelf, to 'be 
'cured, at the fame that he felt the greateft (mart, and"lhat 
, his wound was n9t to po healed. ~ .': 'I .,' 

I'The king,your falher was.obliged todilfe:mbleup~rthis 
, occafion;. but witb a refolution,upon fome other oppor
',tuoity, to fupport the .honour of, his .crown; by,the'l1Ilval 
, force which time !hould make him mall:er of. . 
, I reprefellt to myfdf this gre,atptince'" upon that oecalion, 
, layirlg the fcheme which your 11fijefi-y ought, now' to putin 
" execution) " . 
The war between the parliament of England and the Sates 
of Holland, in the year 1652 (die fharpefl:iea.war that'was 
ever, kn9wn between ally tlIyo nations) was occafinned· by this 
punailio pf the honour of ,the flag, which the Dutcl\,ad-

, miral; Van Tromp, refufed to pay to our admiral, the 
.immortal Hlake,' 

, In the r~ign of king Charles the Second, another bloOdy 
fea war was commenCed betweeri' England and Holland; on 
the' fame account, wl\h this very particular circumll:ance, 
that the captain of 'a . fingleyacht, f<llt over to Holland to 
bring h0!i?e Sir'~illia:m Temple's lady", was .ordered, to 

.demand thIS acknowlegement from' the' wh!,le Dutch fteer. 
I cpnrefsthe Englifh minifiry~ af ihat time, did this'io or
der to pick a quarrel with Hollanti ; but I mention it only 
to fliew:the obligation 'which officers of the navy ~r! und"" 

. to perform their dutf;' 'for whatever the intention of thefe 
orde,rs might be, the captain was undoubtedly obfiged to ex
ecute them, under pain of being difmilfed'che fervice with 
infamy at' Idft., ., . ' I,. ,. 

The late king William', orimmortal memory>'. had the fa!Il,e 
regard for this right of .the hOllour of th~ flag,' and made It 
qneof his reafons for ijedlaring war ~gainft the late French 
king, as appears from the following article of the declaration 
itfelf; , Th,e, ri~ht of the lIag; in,berent in the crown of 
, Englano;' hath been dirputed by hi's, the king of France's 

, • o~ders,. in violation of uur fovereignty o'f the' Narrow Seas, 
, which in 'aU ages hatl) beenaHerte'dbj our predecell'ors; 
, and we are refolved to' maintain the honour of our ClDwn, 

,',avd,of tlle E.qglifh nation.' . "'.. , . 
. We fhaU-cqncl~ge thefe iiIftances with a pa/Tage oul of Slf 

John Borough'$y~atife lipon this fubje~t i 

'~hef~.v.,~r~.ig;nty. ,of OU,~ fe~s '(fays Iie)~ing the moll gre
" clOll~~"-~li)~,?:f hls~~IiJefifs crOWn; and next under ~od 
, the"l?pnclllal m~an~ ?four""Yealth and fafety, .all true Eng
£ lifh Iwarts and h.ands are bouna, by all poffible means a,nd 
~ diligence, to preJerve and Illaintain the fame, even WIth 
, the,u\letmoft hazard;of theu'lives; thd~gclods, ani:! (or-
(tun.es';~ L' "-1 ,< . 

SE A ME N.- Their importance t9 this king~om !s too well 
knOWIl to need ariimadverfiori" the' elfentlal pomt to be 
ronlidered, i~; h~w they may,be~ndered mor,e urefu'l to the 
kingdom than they are, and be kept (rom gOing mto foreIgn 
fCfVice; bYPreferring that of their own country. , 
It is obfervable, that whenever.'this kingdom is '.",gaged In a 
war w:irhany of its ne\gl)bOtlrs,.''two'·great inconvenienCIes 
confrantly follow, one to the kir.g, and oJle to trade. 

I. 'fha( 



SE A 
1. That to the king is, That he is I forced toprefs {eamen 
fof'the manning of his navy, and force them i~voluntarily 
into the fervice: which way of violeilt dragging men into the· 
Heet, is a(tlmded with fundry ill drcumftances; as, "' 
(r.) Our naval preparations are. retarded, and ourfieets 
always late; for want of men; whIch has expofed them n?t 
a little, and been the ruin of many " good and well ... lald 
expedition. ,. ' 
(2.) SeverJlI irregularities f~lIow, a~ the C?ffic~rs taking mo
ney to difffiifs 'able feamen .. and fiHlOg up thm complement 
with' raw· arid improper perfon~*. ' 

, . 
• This haS been fhe cafe eVer 'lince the days of the great'Sir 

Walte~ Ra:Ieigb, ilnd it is certainly high time [0 redrelS a 
grlevillce f~ injurious to the public. ;.' 
~. coilcef~lDg the mufters and preffes, fays SIr Walter, for 
!tilllcient mariners tofetve in hi.lIiIajefty's,Jhips, either the 
care therein i. very litile, or the ,briberY,very great; fo 
that of 811mher Jhipping, .hi, Majefty!s are, ever the w,?rft' 
manned: a,nd at fu~h times a. ~he commillions.come out,£or 
the. pre/ling of mariners, the officers do fet,p,\t tli~ moll 
n,eedyand unable"m!!n, and.(for conlideratlOns.tO them
{fIves beft knOlyn)do difcha~ge the bettter fort, a Inatter fo 
i::oil)iDonly "fed" that it is growil into a proverb ainongfl: the 
failors, 'rltat the Inuftir.mafteu do carrrthe beft a)id"bleft 
men in THEIR POCKETS ; a cullom very evil' and danger
oos where·the:fervice and ufe of men Jhould come in trial. 
Foi many' of thefe poor fiJhermen and idlers, that are com· 

: monly prefented to his ,Majefty'.: Jhip~,. are fo ignorant in 
fea-faroie •• as,thauhey knownllt the name 'of a rope, and, 

, therefore, inruflicient.for:fu~hlabour. That which ~lght 
, eailly be redr~, if the vice,admiral pf the Jhire where 
'men ar~ Inuftered, . and two jullices, . had' direCtions giv~D to 
join with the mufter-maffers, for. the pre/ling of' the. beft 
men, whom they well'U:now, and would not fuft'et the fer
vice 'of their prince and country to be bought and fold, as a 
private mu[ler-!Uaft~r would do. Befides, the captains the!U" 
lelves of the Jh)P', \f they be bare and needy (though pity 
it were that men of fuch condition Jhould have fuch charge 
committed unto them) wil!. oftentimes, for commodity, 
chop and change away their good men; and therefore it 
,were fitly provided to bridle fu~h, od,d captl\ins, tha\ neither 
they themfelvet, nor any, of their men, Jhould .receive his 
Majefty'. pay bu\ by.~he Pille, and according asther. were 
fet "own In !he officers, books when they were delIvered, 
witljout ch~nging of any. name,,. except to fupply fuch men 
asare wanting by death or fickpef., upon good teftimoDY, 
under the hands' o( tbe' malter, the boatfwain, the mafler-

. gunner the purfer, and other "ffiters of, the 'Jhip : ,for it 
nearly ~oncerns them to look well thereunto,' having daily 
ufe oftbe", (al' " 

Cal Se: Raleigh'. Work,; byDr Birch. 

(3') bppreffi~ns, quarrelings; ariP ofteMh~esmurthets, by 
the r_thnds of prefs-mafters, and the obftinacy of fame un
willing to go. ' .' . ,'. . . . 
,(4.) A fecret averliOl;1 to the f~r~lce,. from a natural prmcI
,pIe, common b) the )<;l}gliili nation" to hatt; compulfion, 
(5.) Ki4napping,people out of the ,~ingdom, robbing houfes, 
and picking pockets, frequently practifed, under prttence of 
preffing for {eamen. 
.With various abufes oftqe like, natu(e, fame t~wards, the 
king,. others towards the fl\bjea. , .. , 
II.' To trade; by the extravagant price fet gn wages Jor fea
men, which they i!11pofe on the merchaI)t vmh a (art: of 
aut/writy, and he is,?hliged tp give., by reafonO{the fcar
city of men ;, and ,that.I~ot frop:! a real want' of 'men, for 
in the height 'of a prefs" If a, !llerchantman wanted men, and 
could gef a protection for them" he I):light have iny number 
immediat~y, al!d none without it i,fo iliy are tpey of pub-
lic fcrvice.. . ' ' " , 
Tbe 6rft of' thefe. thin'gs,has. coft tpe n;ltiQn m.ore mIllions of 
money, tluring the three)aft wars, than ~ care·to fay, in 
thefe thr.ee particulars. , ,., .' , . 
(1,) Cbargeof preffin~ on rea an,d, on~ore~ ,and in fl):lall 
craCt employed for that pur[JOfe. , . ',' 
(2,) Ships lying in )laI~our forwallt 9f mell, at a vall charge 
of pay ap~ victuals fRr fPofe they had.,,' ',' . 
(g.) ,KeeplOg Ihe whole navy,w conl\ant • .e,ay and provlfions 
all the winter, for; [el\r ',of Jofirig \h< m~'n agiinl): fummer, 
was done for feveral y'ears,ljefide~ bounty-money, and oth!:r 
expences, to ~o.urt and oblige the feameri. 

, Ill. The fecond of thefe, viz, the gre. t, ""ag~ paid by th~ mer
chant, has ~oft wule .a\fo above 20 mmions fterling. The 
coal. trade gave, in ~ing William'§ time, a fpecimen of ihis, 
Jor the firlt three Y~ars Qf the war, 91.' a voyage was given 
to common feamen, who before fa,iled for 36 \;; whic,h, com
puting the ,number of iliips and men ufed iiI the coal-trade, 
and of voyage~ made, ~t !"ight handstg a veffel,.lIoes, mo· 
delHyaccounting, make ~96,.ooo I •. ~iff~rerce in one year, in 
wages to feamen in lhe coal-trac;l~,only, at .that time, ' In 
the fucc€e,ding wars, the like ha~ talte!}. ~I~~e~" t,hough not 

, quite to fo great a degree." . " ... 
]'or other voyages, the difference of fallors wages ttas been 
5Q s. per month, and 55 s. pei month, and upwards, to 
forell)aft~men, who before went for 26 s. per month, be
udes fubjectin'g the merchant to the infolence of the felmen, 

wl;o'are not to be'pleafed with any ptoyjfions, will admit 
no half-pay, and c.mmand of the captain; even what 
t~ey'pleafe; nay, the. king himfelf can bardly pleafc them. ' 
For the cu.re of thefe tncollvemenclesj various propof'ls have 
been fubmltted to the public attention; ,the fubftance whereof 
we ilialllay befOfe.the re~derwith all brevity. 
The firft pmpofa.1lS ·as .follows, ,viz. \ 
.That '?y .an act ~f :parliament, <II) office, .. or court, be erect. 
cd,. Wlth"J tbe, Junf?lctl()n.o~ the court of admiralty, and 
fubJect ~o the lord h'gh admIral, of 'otherwife independent, 
a":d fubJect .. on.~'Y to.a parl~amentary authority, ""S the com
m'ffi~n for taktng a-nd ftatlng the puqlic accounts. 
In thIS court. or offi<:e, orthe feveral branches of it.( h' h 
to t~at end I?all be fubdiv'iJe,d" and placed in ever; /e~
P?rt 1I1'thekrngdom) iliall be Idl:~d and entered into imme
'd~a~epay:, all· the feamen in the kingdom, who £hall be 
dlylded Into' ~olleges, 'or cha~bers~. of fu'~dry degrees, 
fUItabl,e to t~e.lr, feveral capaCItIes, with pay' 10 proportion 
to tl1elr9mil.ltles, as boys, youths, fervants, men able and 
raw, . midthlpmell; officers, pilots, old men and pen-
floners;· ',,' 
The circumlhntials oftbis office. 
(I.) No .captain, ·or malter of a·ny £hip or velfe!, thould 
da're to hlre, o.r carry to fea with him, any feamen but fuch 
as, hethall receIve/rom the office afarefaid. '" 
(~.) No man whatfoever, feaman o! other, but applying 
~Imfelf. to the faId .office to be employed as a failor, iliould 
lmm.edlatelyenter 'Into pay, and receive for ,every able [ea
man 24~. per month, and juniors in proportion to receive 
!<lalf pay while unell!ployed, a.nd liberty to work for them
felves, only ~o lie at the call of the :office, and .leave 'an ac
count where to 'be'found. 

·(3.) No· failorcQuJd defert, becaufe.noemployment would 
be to be had elfewhere in the ·kingdom. 
(4.). All!?ips, at their clearing a[ the cuftom-boufe, thould 
rec~lve a ticket to ~he o,ffic;e for men, where would be always 
chOIce, rather than' fcarclty, Who iliould be delivered over 
by theoffice't~'t~e captain ~r mafter, without any trouble' 
or delay ; all lIberty of chOice to be ·allowed both to mafter 
and ?len, only Fa as to give up. all difputes to the officers 
apPolOted ·to deCIde. 
Q By this would be avoided the great charge 'captains and 

,owners are at, ,to keep m~non board. before they are ready 
'to g01 whereas now th~ care of 'gettl,ng men will be over, 
~nd all c.ome on 'boar:d In one pay; for the capfain carry-
109 the tIcket to ·the o$ce; lie may go and chufe his men, if 
he'wjJ], otherwife they will be fenton board him: by tickets 
fent to their dwelliqgs, to repair. on board fuch ~iliip. 
(5·) For all thofe men that the. capta'in .or mafter of the iliip 
take~, he fhall pay the office, not tne' feamen, 28 s. per month 
(whIch 4 S.' per m6qth, overplus of wages, will be employed 
to p~y the half'pay t~ th~ men out of employ) and fa in pro-
portion of wages forJuOlors, . 
(6.) Alldifputes concerning the ,mutinying of mariners, or, 
otlter matters of debate betweeJ1the captains and men, to he 
tned 'by way of appeal, in a court for that pur,ppfe to be 
erected,' as aforefaid... ' , 
(7;)· All difcounting ,of wages and time., all .. dainages of 
goods, averages, 'fi.!Jppmg of pay, and. the li,k.e, to be. adjufted 
by it.ted and publIc rules, and"·)aws In print; eftablill;ted by 
the fa?le al9: of 'parliament ; by whi<:h means all litigious fuits 
of thiS nature m the court at admIralty (which are infinite) 
would be prevented. ' 
(8,) No iliip that is permitted to enter at the cuftom-hDufe 
and take, in goods, iliould ever, be refufed men, or delayed i~ 
the delivering them abo~e five days after demand. made, and 
a ticket from the cuftom-houfe ddivered, general cafes, as 
arrells and embargoes" excepted., ' 

Th~ conrequences of this method. . ;:~. 

(I.) By 'ihis 'means the public would haire no wallt of feamen, 
and 'all the charges, and other Inconveniencies of preffing 
men, would be prevented.;, ... ' . 
(2.)'Yhe intolerable oppreffion.upon trade, from the exor
bidlftce of wages, and intblence'ofmariners, would bci taken 
off. " ~;.',. iJ;:.;' 

(3:) The following'CuIhs:o£mtQnerilibuld :be. paid to the of
'fice to lie in bank, as ac publ\\!lfund, .. for the .fervice 'of the 
natidti, . to bllrditpofed of by, 'Order of parliament, and not 
otherwife', a committee being alwaY5 fubftituted, in the ill
tervals·of the fe'ffibn, to-·auditthe accounts, and a treafury 
for' the ,motiey;to' i,e compofed of memben of the houfe, and 
to be changed every feffion of parliament, ' 
(1.) FourthiHings per month wages advanced by the mer
chants t6the offiee for Ihe men, more than the office pay. 

,them. , 
'(2,) 1n <7onfidet3tion of the reducing mens wages, and, 
confequently, freights, the owners of /hip., or merchants, 
!hall pa}", at the importation of all goods, 40 s. per ton 
freight, to be ftated upon all goods and ports in proportion, 
reckoning it on wine-tonnage from the Canaries as the 

. ftandard, and on fpecial/reights in proportion to the frtight 
formerly paid; ond half the [aid price in times of peace. 

5 Note, 



S~E A 
Note, Tb,is may welt"be ilonel' and, no bur,th~i1;. fOf, if 
freights are reduced, as they will be if wages,are fo to~,. tlien 
the merchant may well pay it. 
Tpc; payment of the ab~~eC",.d fums· being a l>rge bank, for 
a fUfld L and it being fuppoferL' to .be in..farr hands, and W~
remly managed, th~ merchants ~H ,fuz,ther . pay upon .~U 
goods fhipped out, and 'fhippecl. 011' b,?ard from abroad, for 
and from any por~ of this king-!lom, 4 J. per,cent. on the ' 
real value, bona fide, to be fworn to, if demanded': .in 'con
fideration wheroeof, the fairl' office fhall.:be! ol:iJiged to payapd 
malqe! good. all loltes, damages,. averages,. and c~flialties 
whatfoever;. as fully as by the. cullom· of ,ajfu·ranees now is 
dooe, without any difcOupts, tebatd, or delays whatfoev!,r ; 
the [aid, 41. per cent. to bedhted on tlie voy~ges to Batba· 
does, and enlarged or taken off, in proportion to th~ voyage ,. 
by rules apd laws, to be printed ano publicldy known. • 
~eferv.ing only. that then, as.l;eafon good" . .the faid offi~e 
.fh~ll have' power to direCt fhips of aU fo~ts; ?ow, .andl~ 
whatnianner, and how. long they fhall fali with, ,?r walt 
for, convoys; and.fhall have power (with 'imita~ions) to lay, 
embargoes on /hips, in order to compoCe fleets for the be- 1 

nefit of convoys. ,_ ' 
Thefe rules, formerly noted, to extend toall trading by}ea, 
the coafiing andhome-fifhing trade excepte.d; andJor tl{em 
it may be ordered, .. 
.Firfi, for cdals: tht colliers being provided with men at 28 s. 
per "month, and coovoys in fufficient number,· and proper 
!lations from Tinmouth bar to the river, (0 as ~~ey,need 1I0t 
go in fleets, butas wind arid weather prefent, run.all the way 
uflderthe pr.oteCtion of the men of war, who fhou·l:d be C"IO

tin'lally crui<l.ing from fralionto fratioA; they w01l1<1 be a;ble 
to perform their voyage in as fhort a tim.e as formerly, and at i 
as low pay, and confequently could afford to feU their ''9als 
20 s. per chaloron,. as well as formerly at IS s. 
Wllerefore, there '{hOllld be .paid into the treafuryappointed 
at Newcaftle, by bond to be paid where· they deliver, lOS. per 
chalnron, Newc~fiIe meafure; and the frated price at Lon
don to be 2:2 s.per chahlron in the. pool, which iS303. at the: 
buyer'.s houfe, anel is far 'from being dear, .in a tiaie of 'war 
efpecially, as it is cheaper t~an e:ver was' known in.a ·war; 1 
and the officers fhould by proclamations cpnfinethe feUer to! 
that price.' . .:. : 
In confideration a1fo of the charge ·of convoys, the fhips. 
I;lringing coals fhall all ply II .. peH:ent. on the Ilalueof the 
filip, to ·be agreed on atthe office; ,and all convoy-money 1 

exaCted by commanderli of {hips, fualllu: reTInquifhed, .. and i 

the office make good allio/fes.of {hips, not goods, ,that /laall ' 
be )oHby enemies only. 
Thefe,heads, indeed,are,fuehaswould need Jome explica-, 
tio!'!, if the experiment were to be made, and, with fub
miffi,?n, would reduce the feamen to better. 'c'irwmfrances; 
at leall: it ,{hould feem to bid fair to -have them in readinefs, 
for any publfcfervice, mucheafierthari by all the methods of 
encouragement,that have hitherto been tried. , 

(r.) Four {hlUiIlQll- Fet month 'upen tB'vrllg,~ of aU tile 
feamen. employ"d by th~ merchant, whic,1I If we alIQw 
~oo,ooo feam~n~a1.,.,a.ys' ~n employ, as ~~.:cannot be. ~fs 
In all -the !hIps belongl1'lg Ul.Eagland,· la.j,o,Qool •• per 
month.. .'. " '. , , 
(2.) Forty,lhillings per to~ freight .upo9;,all SQods ~. 
ported, '. ." . . . _. . . 
~3-) Four per Cent, -on ihe'value of ilIlgilols ~P.orledor 
Imported". .' . ,. . , 
(4.) Ten {hilling~ per chaldron upona\lt~e coals {hip-ped 
at Newcall:le, and I per·cellt~. on tqe Jhlps wJiicb carry 
them. • .. . . 

. What thek foul' artides-would 4pay to th~ Ellebequer year 
Iy, it would be very difficult to calcullite': but; perhap; 
few lingle taxes ever given in ·time· of war, haveex~ 
ceeded.it. ' 
It is true, out ~fthis the Pl!hlic would! be to pay half
pay to the {eamen, who fhall be out of employ, lind all thc 
lo!fes and damllges &n goods. and :1kips; whkll;, though it 
mlght be confiderable, would be {mall. compared to thc' 
payment aforefaid; fot as the premiuM, of 4 per cent. ia 
but {mall, f6 t~e Cafety Iies upon all,tnen', being' bound to 
infure : for I believe any one will grant, that It, is not the 
fmalh;efs of a premium. ruins the infurer, b1it 'it is the 
f~all!)efs &f the qualltitY pe !nf~res; and, perb~r; if a pre
mIUm of 4-per cent. be paid mtoone man'ij halid for all 
goods imported' lI>nd exported, and any man.,mi!ht bethe 
general 'infurer· of the kingdom, and' yet that premium 
could never prejudice the metaha!'.t ad:venturer. ' 
So that the large revenuewhidl"thia fhcIuld;r:~ifCj, would be 
felt no where; neitheqroor nor rich-· would .pay IJha more for 
coals; foreign gObds would be brought .·home cheaper, and 
our own'goods carried _to matk~t cheaper; owners would 
getl!lqre by fhips, merchants 'by goods, and lofi'es by rca 
would be no lofs at aU to any hpdy, betaufe repaid out of the 

. 'public frock, . . . 
Another "unfeen advantage WGl'ld :arife by it; we ·fhould be 
able to out-work all, duro neighbours, ev~n ~AA French 
and the. Dutch themfelves,by failing as cheap,.:r.md carry
ing goods as chea\! in time of war as in peace; an advan
tage, whic'h has more in it than is eafily thought of, Illd 
would have a nQllle influence upon all olilr foreign traflic. 
For what. could the Dutch or the French do in trade, if 
we Gould carry our goods to Clloiz at 50 s. per ton freight, 
and" they give.g or IO I.a"d the.likein other .places? Where" 
by we could be able to fell cheap,er, ,or get more thilnour 
.neighIJours. ," :". ". , . . 
There are'feveral confiderable c1auCes might be. added to 
this propofal, fame. of.llr~at advantage to the general trade 
of the kingdom, fome to particular trades, and more to t~e 
public; but I avoid beinll too particular in things wlii~ 
are but the produtl of a ~ivateopiilion. , 
If the government fhoultl evc;r proceed to the experime1lt, 
no qu.efrion but much more than has been hinted at weu1d 
appear; nor do we fee any .great 'difficulty in -the attempt, 
or who wOlild be aggrieved at it ; and there I leave it, ra
ther Wifhing than ~etling . to fee any thing. hk;e this un-
dertaken. ...; " 

Another P'RCPOSAl..'fuggefied by the judicious Mr Catey, 
late of' Brinol, merchant, in l\is Difcourfe on Trade. 

For, 'by this method, all the feamen. in t/'lekillgdom would. 
become the king's ,hired' fervants,and receive their wages 
from him, whoever employed them,; and no- man could 
hire, or·employ them, .but from him.: the merchant /hould 
hire them of the king, and pay the king for them;. nor I 

would there be a feaman" in Ellglandout of employ, which'! 
'would prevent their Ceeking fervice abroad: if they were not: 
aCtually at fea, they would ·receiv.e half. pay , and might be: 
employed in works about thefhip-yar!is, /l:ores,and naval' That .gentlemM obferves, 'That'nllvigation is the meGium 
,conce~nS" in or~er' t9 keop'all things in ropair. _ be~ween 01U inland atfd foreign traffi~ :tbelatteris carned 
By tim means, If,a fleet or (quadron 'was to'be fitted out on . oti 'by IMps a'fld failclTS; the former are the'··fea·waggons, 
a'ny fudden emergency; they woul')·be manned ina week's wherebyw.., tranfport'and carry 'commodities {rem "one m~r" 
time, for all t.he feam"nin .England vvcruld be ready: ,nor ketto another; and theiatteraTe tbe waggoners, who dllve 
would they .fie fhy of the'roy"al fervice, for it.is not an·aver- and·.manage th~':''fhe[e'aTe' a [brt' of jollyfdl~s, who iIIre 
fion to the king'~ IereVice,' nor is it -that ihe daty is bard en in generally. bold in their upde'rtakings, and go through any 
the men of war than tbe merchant-men; neither is it fear of i, kind 'Of labop-r In their OWn way; with a gre«t'deal of Ilbe,ar
danger which makes ou~feamm'lurk-ancilJrlde themfelves in - . Jfulliefs ; ·are:undaunted"bY ftcirms and tempeils, the fea I>emg 
a time' of wal'; but it. is the artkle of ,·.wag~s' is the matter: "~' as it' were tibelrelement, and ar.!: allciwed:by all to be the lJell: 
249• per-mgnth in the kingl~, 'fe<:yice; aM from' 40 to 50 s_, n navigilto,s iJiltl'fe world; they 'are out wtlclfh in peace, and 
and upwards per month from the merchanr,o·wliich is" the' n OUF dateflite hi Wllf, and OUgh~ltO be filare encouraged ,than 
true caufe;and the' fe.man::i§·;in4he tight"of it, for iVho, ·'the)'. are inibothl, blit'ef(iecially itl(the lalter; which might 
would ferve his- king lInd"c,Ulntty{arid ligfu", and. run .. the 'litkl ":;!le done, . Hl y@it'e\' methtl8s'were'tlfed'oto en~age them m ·the 
of being kfiotkcd on' the~ad,"at "Z4S;,'l'eromorith, that'can ncfil1'\lk"''' an1Vl!lElt<er.trearli\llnt'1When.th~Y'are there: _now, I 
have 50S. without-ithe hklfdeg.fe~ of.hazarQ 1'"anl/:Jritl =this' - "llhooilillhi~'ff Mlfni!hW:a~ ~6ed'lgtO;ifhe~i»g's ltups 'till 
be rc:mcdied, in ·win :m;oaU<!tbe enC'O'OragemdlllS: whrch:tan; k'h.esllli!lbeerl'thl:eit;.ye;ltsf'lrt,~ffiJtl to>!fiay there Jlb?"e that 
be gIVe" ~ feame~; f&r~h~yte.~d bUH~ make.the1n.mf()1jent,:xoftJ1il(jl~th()@t;1fi1I:'ftijj!'t\l~~; §ntllh-':lls·be· pe~m1t!ed' t? 
and encourage tllflt eKtFa'l"gafice<"" .w . :m,;" ,., r fl!aIGPll"ffietcl'lilnl'\pe'itll?lo"iifent· .. fi)tihieh~Prget.,.ilnd.fo'totOIl 
Nurwould ,thi,s proctedlng''1ie~~i\y .da~ag~to the~f~lnen in: E ~b16is lC.,h ~~Ii~,*age1thi9fflt!l':tcirri~ ,''liUinglymto the 
general, f~r·:?4"· p-et ~h ':"'~s, ~fid ro:be"'eptl~o"~On_; ,wliir91c--e><Wfl1e1j Ilrey!ook\lllfflPi'J~~:ro'4!_e a fiavery, . whereto 
itant fervlCc,orhalf-paywnen Idle, IS really ber,f'er~tothe' . the:¥ja.re bound fortheir lives: this, and the m.n~erof pref
{ellmen than 45 or 50 s, 'per month orupwa,d~, as· they now! .. -fing ;t'h'em, d'1l!AdefllT vel'y:-mticl\,-t!le"~Of"f,d<>l' •• land
takdt, con/idering "?w ,long they often Ije Idle on 'fhore, r . "lnen I'lilt eari:ltg'!e,:put their hands:t'" 1M ·oa>r~. ~ci/hhe next 
out of pay,: fOf_the eXPfbltant rate ,of 'fea mens wages, th,~~gh I ,bc<klyf!iey 1I\0u-jillte' na:urea, .ilWli}' 'foC th~ .. i/le~"though ohey 
Jt h.,s been. an mwletalile ,burthen to t,~de. 'bas not· vliibly'[ ~ .. ~iJ·lI·deffianiFn(jtlilbg"II,..,theJIf\::l(~"bl thIS meaa' 'our men of 
ennched tile .frulor~, afld they maya. well 'be coment withf "". waF Wblltd'lb6itfjiW~eil'-Wtlhable''{eamen,·'>nd.not Wlt~ fuch 
24s.per month now· a, formerly. ,'- c, . • who only franl¥.trihth1! Way,- anif>iite;;"felefs, when,tl:ilY are 
9n the other hand,trade would be ferifibly revived by it; thet G1 'til1l'ftJi\\v.uffil<F! 'hdi',do :1 take-etlibargoes'·to be any' help .. to
mtolerahle pric~ 01 freighlS',woulJ be .reduced;' and- thccpunlic "otwardait~ fm'trlarly,railcits'do theli'!Je bid; whO' would ,appear 
would reap an Immenfe benefit by-the payments mentionedi" 'to ferve,'rrl'lheickll1lts"·fliip;,andmight be eafi~y IDet -WI~ at 
In the proporal: for, . 4 the return of their voyages: by thefe means, m a fuort time, 

there 
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there wou!~ be a double fet of mariners, eoough both for the 
fervice of the fleet and of trade, the laft of' which would 
every year breed more. 
This would alfo prevent great mifchiefs, which ariCe from 
preBing failors out of merchant-I'nips whiHl on their voyages, 
many of them being thereby loft at f<a, and others have been 
detained in the Weft-Indies, to the dlCcour.gement of trade; 
and it wO'Jld a1fo prevent another mifchief, too much prac
tifed abroad, where captains of men of war pref .. failors from 
one merchant-fhip, only to make advantage by felling them 
to another.'-Thus far Mr Carey. 
There has lately appeared a treatife, drawn ul> with no lefs 
judgment than zeal towards the public imerefts, entitled, An 
ESSAY towards a method of fpeedliy MA NNING a FLEET, 
upon any SUDDEN EMERGENCY. - After this ingenious 
uentieman has fhewn the neceffity of the nation being always 
i~ a condition to man and equip a refpeaable fleet at filort 
warning, he then modeftly fubmits his own propofal for a 
voluntary REGISTER for SEAMEN to public confideration, 
the fUbftance of whicn is as follows, viz. 
• I. When a king's Chip returns from a voyage or cruize, 
&c_ and is to be paid off, the captain or commanding officer 
fhould'have power to declare to the Chip's company, that any 
able-bJdieu man, defirous to enter his name, &c. in the re
giller for feamen, is at liberty to do it, under the conditions 
therein mentioned and prefcribed ; which are to be then put>
lickly and audIbly read to the men, that no perfon may af
terwards plead ignoran~e. 
II. The men fhould be called over by their names, accord
ing to the fhip's book; and each man afred feparately, whe
ther he chufes to enter his name in the REGIST E R or not. 
If he does not, he fhould be at full liberty to refufe i~, but 
baving once refufed it, fhould not afterwards be admitted, fa 
loDg as a fufficient number of others offer themfelves to com
plete IheREGISTER. 
Ill. A lift being thus taken of tbe names of fuch as are 
willi"" to enter, and are fit for the fervice, proper columns 
are to "be made for entering, at the fame time, each man's 
age, complexion, ftature, marks, if any trade, county or 
country, and the city, town, hundred or hamlet, he de
clares his intentions to go to for the prefent. 
IV. A copy of this lift, figned by allthe 'commiffion and 
warrant officers on board, IS to be forthwith fent to tbe 
admiralty or navy-board, from ,:"hence prrecipe'.s. or orders 
will be ilIi,ed to the feveral magIfirates of the CHles, towns, 
&c. to which thefe men go (according to the Ii!!) to enter 
the name of every man that comes into his diftria, with 
all his defcliptions, and the name of the place he laft came 
from. 
V. A return is to be made to the admiralty, &c. every 
month, more or lefs, by the mayor, bailiff, or neareft juf
tice of the peace, of the name and defcription of every re
giftered man tbat has come into, or left his diftria during 
that month, taking particular care to mention the place he 
declared an' intention to go to; whilft the other magi
ftrate, of or Dear the place he goes to, makes in the fame 
manner his return, fpecifying the place from whence any 
new man laft came. 
Let it be taken for granted, f.ys this gentleman, that a RE
GISTER for SEAMEN would be a fuccefsful'and proper me
thod to engage their fer vice : the next point to be cOl)fidered" 
is wbat number of men would anfwer that purpofe. 
I Chailleave that entirely to the wifdom of my fuperiors.
But permit me to fuppofe at prefent, that the l1umber was to 
be 10 or 12,00:> men; and that each man was to receive 
after the rate of 51. per ann. or 2 s. a week, which a
mounts to 51. 4s- a year_ Tne fum necelfary to pay 
]0,000 men, would then he 50,000 I. or 52,0001. a 
year, and fo in proportion for any greater or fmaller num
ber. 
After the rate of 500 men to a Chip, this number w0uld 
equip 20 or 24 line of battle fhips: and if thefe be not fuf
ficient, this method does by no means preclude the preffing 
of vagrants, idle, loofe, and diCorderly men, without any 
vifible means of maintaining themfelves in an honeft in-, 
duftrious calling. On the contrary, let the magiftrates 
exert themfelves, and be every where, encoutaged to feize, 
imprifon, and convey to the feveral fea-partS, all perfons, 
under that defcription; and. by dividing thefe dilfolute :£el- ~ , 
lows amongft the feveral Chips, more hands would be added,' , 
more fhips equipped, and the country cleared of thefe nox
iou. irreclaimable villains. ,This wouJq" I><; prefiing in a 
legal manl]er, and perhaps the only method .for puttina a 
tlop to the outrages dally committed in all puts of the toOwn 
and country. 
Fifty thoufand pound. a year may, perhaps, at /irft view, 
be efteemed a very large additiunal expence to the nation: 
but when the advantages ariiin!!; from it fhall be confidered, 
I flatter myfdf, that every well-wilher to his country would 
think that fum, or even a much larger, well employed. 
Some few of thefe advantages are as foll~w: 
Firft, This may be a means of faving a large expence to 
the nation, by deterring our neighbours from any fudden 
and raill attempts upon tbe rights and privilege. of the 
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crown and fubjefr. tdr when they know US in a condit iOI1 

to do ourfdves ju!!ice, as well a~ difpofed.to ,.rent an injury, 
they may not be fa forward In dlfiurbwg our tranquillity 
and peaceable difpofition_ 
?eco~dly, A great many lives may hereby he [pared. For 
If thiS fcheme fhould prevent infults and incroachments 
which are generally the fir(l: feeds of war' the confe: 
quence is, that many· oBlcers and feamen who would be 
eng~ged, and lofe their lives in that war, are hereby laved to 
~~~ -
Third\y, Thefe men; :vho have been employed in the fervice 
of their count~y In. time of ~ar, would, in time of Ileace, 
~ave {orne gr.atlficatlon for ~hetr tormer f,tigues and dangers, 
Inftead of bemg turned adrift to ,ftarve; rob, and murder as 
they. aaually do; or being driven, by neceffity, into for;ign 
fervlce. 
Fourthly, Large annuai [urns are noW raifed and paid, as 
rewards, for apprehending highwaymen, footpads, lic. 
who are brought to the gallows and gibbet; a gteat part 
of whioh might probably be faved, as well as the l,ves 
of thefe miferable wretches, were this fcheme to take 
place. 
Men who have been forcibly taken from their trade and 
family, and have been kept four or five years abroad, Who 
have loft almoft all the frill they had in their feveral callings, 
and" perhaps, been deprived of their friends by death, re
movals, lic. can fcarce fettle immediately to any ufdul and 
induftrious way of life, whm turned afhore.. But this 
fcheme would, in a great meafure, prevent them frolfi tak
ing any defperate courfes; it w(\uld give them an a!furante 
of not wanting fame provifion for the future, the wa,nt of 
which generally drlves fueh men to extremities. And as 
the lords of the admiralty would have a power to difcharge 
any man who behaved ill, this would oblige the men to ,a 
more faber and regular behaviour. The very regifter would 
be a great c.heck to fueh .irregularities: 'for, as the place of 
each man's refidence, and his defcription would hereby be 
well known, he would certainly; fooner or later, be dif
covered: he would be juft in the (arne condition as a de
ferter ftom the army, few or nQne "f which efeapel pu
nifhment. 
But, moreover, an encouragement of this fott might 
probably draw many of our men Ollt of foreign fervice, 
to that of their country again. An advantage of inelli
mabIe value, as it hot only weakens their haods, but 
ftrengthens ours. 
It is true, they receive, when paid 01F, the wages due to 
them I but this only leads them into lewdnefs,· debauchery, 
and bad company; which fo far corrupt their morals, 
whilft the money la!!s, that, when it is gone, they alfociate 
into bands of tbe maft abandGned fort, and petpetrate 
all manner of wickedoeCs, to enable them to continue 
in and fupport the way of life they have fallen into. 
As a farther encouragement to be gi ven to fueh feamen as 
Chall voluntarily enter themfdve,; it is propofed, 
Firft, No man Chould be allowed to ply a boat on any river, 
in any port or harbour, unlefs he be regifteted, if a regiftered 
man offers himfelf for that purpofe. 
Secondly, A worn-out regiftered man, not admitted into 
Greenwich-Hofpital, fiJOuld be .allowed to ply a boat, as 
above, in preference to any other regi!!ered man, and con
fequently to any man not regiftered. 
Thirdly, Preference fho,uld be given to a man regiftered be
fore a war, to remain upon the lift in time of peace (if able 
and fit for fervice) before any man regi!!ered during the war, 
and before the peace. 
Fourthly, All warrant-officers doing: duty on board any Cnil' 
in ordinary, by a deputy, [hould be obl'ged to take a deputy 
from amongft the regiftered men (if any fuch offers, that is 
fit for the bufinefs) rather than any other man, under a 
penalty. 
Fifthly, A regi!!ered man to be received into Greenwich. 
Horpit.l, in preference to a man not regillered; and when 
ftruck ofF the lift, as no longer fit to ferve, to be conftalltly 
received there. 
Thefe regulations necelfarily require the keeping an exaa 
account of the date of each man's regtft.ry. 
As this fcheme propofes the keeping up the number of IO or 
12,000 men, exrJufwe of thofe employed on ordinary oc
calions in time of peace, it becomes necelfary, thlt as foon 
as any regiftered man is taken into the king's fervice (ex-

• cept in time of war) another man be adn:Itted to. regl~tr tn 
his ftead. I have here inferttd an exceptIOn, whtch, In my 
humble opinion, had better have been omitted. Yor if a 
fund were once raifed, and appropriated to that fule ufe,_ 1 
do not perceive the leaft inconveniency that c~uld aflfe 
from continuin~ that method in time of war hke" Ife; thar 
is, when any re"gifter for fervice, the fame Ihould be co.m
pleted as loon as poBible: otherwlfe our enemies, knOWing 
that our frock of feamen is drained, would no longer ftand 
in awe of any further armaments. But,. in the height of ~ 
war, it can {carce be fuppofed we Chould have m~n enougb 
completely to mari our fleet, and to fill the reglfter at the 
fame time. It fo lIlany meo fhould be fOI.ll"\d, then we 
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'hEVe always 10 or 12,000 men {cady upon 'any occalian. 
If, as is moft likely. men /hould be wanting, then the' fund 
would thereby be fo long increaling, and enabled, at the 
conclufion of the war, to provide for fo many more men as 
/hould be judged proper.' . 
The' only inconvenience I can' forefee that may attend this 
rp'eafure i's, tI)at, at the end of the war, the regifter rpay pof
fibly be full, and, confequently, no room left for fuch as have 
Ihved during the war. But that is not at all likely ; and If 
not, then the increafe of the fund will admit of fo many ad
ditional men, for a time at leaft: ,and we prefume to hope, 
that a fcheme of t,his nature will be fo generally approved, as 
iti time to meet with 011 'the encouragements at this day be
!towed upon other generous and charitable inftitutions, no one 
of which can be put in any competition with this, for the im
portance,of, and advantages ariling from, it, to the nation in 
general, and every individual.' -
Perhaps it will be faid, That every body is convinced of the 
neceffity of encouraging our feamen, and having always a 
certain number ready 'to be called together at /hort warn
ing: but the difficulty is, how to find a proper fund for that' 
purpofe. 
How difficult foever that may be, if it is necelfary, if the 
m.rcantile intereft, and our general fafety, futfer by that 
negleCt, the difficulty /hould be no objeCtion. Large fums 
are annually expended in buildings; and other, perhaps, ne
ce!rary works; but fure! y no one of them can be compared 
to this for expediency, and general advantage. 
When ou r real intereA: is in queftion, it is not to be doubted 
but a Briti{h houfe of commo'ns will find the proper refources.' 
See An EtIay towards a Method of fpeedily MANNING A 
FLEET upon any SUDDEN EMERGENCY. Printed for 
Sandby in Fleet-Street. 

REM ARK S.-

In the year 1740, th~ houfe ~f commons gave leave t6 bring 
in' a bill for r,egiftering all feamen, watennen, fi/hermen, 
keelmeiJ, bargemen, and feafaring men, capable of fervice at 
fei, throughout his Majell:y's dominions; but it beil)g judged 
hy the houfe to be overloaded, and too arbitrarily to affeCt 
the liberties of the [ubjeCt, it' was dropped; upon which the 
houCe refolved itrdf into a committee of the whole houfe, to 
confider of heads of a bill for the further and better encourage
ment of feamen to enter voluntarily il)to his Majefty's fetvice; 
in which committee feveral refolutions were agreed to, but 
nothing further dane.-It may be uferul, however, here to 
give the feveral refolutions of the houfe of commons upon 
this occafion, which are as follow, viz. 
.. That a voluntary regiUerof (eamen will be of great utility 
to this kin~dom. ' 
2. That it- /hall extend to all the dominions of the crown of 
Great-Britain. 
3, That the fraternity of Trinity-houfC' of Deptford Strond 
be intrufteQ with the m;Jnagement of the faid regifter, with 
power of appointing inferior officers and fervants necelfory for 
the execution of the faid truft. 
4. That a certain fum of money be paid to every man who 
is willing to regifler. '-' 
5. That every regiftered man /hould, be obliged to give an 
account of tbe place of his 'abode to the regifter office. 
6. That the regiftel'ed men /hall be divided into c1alfes. 

,7' ,That a yearly penfion be allowed to every regiffered man 
who thall be difdbled in fight, over and a,bove fuch allowances 
as are now given, and a yearly penfion to every widow of a 
regiftered man flain in fight, over and above the prefent a)
lowances made to fuch widow; and if the party leaves any 
children, that each of them have a y.early penfiqn, until they 
arrive at the age of fourteen. , 

.. S. That every regiftered man be exempted from IIaying tbe 
king's or pariih taxes, or ferving any pari/h offices, or ferving 

,in, or contribu,ting towards, the militia. 
9. That none be preferred,to be ,petty officers in any of his 
MajeHy's /hips but, regiftered men. 
10. That all petty officers in merchants /hips,as boatfw.ains, 

,gunners, &c. be chofen out of the regill:ered meri. 
If. That all men who /hall regifter themfelves do remain on 

,the regifter no longer than to a certain age; 
12. That all' men who thall have continued on the regifler 

,a certain age, do enjoy all the advantages of regiftered men 
.during life . 
. 13. 'I 'bat all regiftered men ihall have'the preference of be
ing a"milted into Greenwich Hofpita!. 
14. That all captaias and ~ommand~rs of his Majefty' s /hips 
of war, who {hall be applied to in foreign parts, Ihall take 
on board any regiftered men, and the men fo taken on boar.d 
fhall,.from that time, be deemed part of the /hip's company, 
.and J"eceiv.e wages a'ccorpingly. 
15. That, regiftered men be allowed to go into the merchants 
{ervice, when the fervice of his Majefty/hall not require them, 
and that the proper officers do give them 'certificates for the 
fame. , 
16. ,That regiftered' men be intitlcd to receive their wages in 

,,,ertain proportions. ' 
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17· That all feamen now abfconding in foreign parts, or'at 
iwme, on. acco~nt ~f fU?OIng goods, who /han emerlon board 
any of IllS MaJ~ft~ s llllpS" and claim the benefit ot this re
glfter, /hall be mtltle? to their pardon, except per(>ns h 
have been concerned m aCtual murder. IV 0 

18. That all regiftered men who /hall be fummoned~t 
pear on board any of his Majell:y's /hips, 'and/hall ne 'loaa.p
refufe to do the fame, iliall be fubjeCt to be puni1he~ ~s /~ 
ferters. e 

19· That all foreign feamen who {hall claim the ben Ii f 
this regifter, /hall ~e intitled to all the rights and pri:il: ~s 
of natural· born fubJeCts. g 
20. That the truil:ees of charity fchools for the education of 
boys, /hall be obliged to put torth apprentice~ to the [e [, 
vice, fuc;h as /hall find,mafters willing to take them a- er-
2 J. That the regill:ered men /hall wear fome hOQ9Ura~y m k 
of diftinCtion. ar 
22. That the r~gill:er-oJlice be obliged to, give an account t 
the lord high a.dmiral, . or the commiffioners for executi"!!; th~ 
office of lard high admiral, for the time being of all the m 
that /hall be regiftered. 'cn 
23, That the regifter-office /hall, on the receipt of an or" 
~rom the lord high admiral, or t~e commitlioners for e;'ecu~~ 
109 the office of lord h!g~ admiral for the time bein~, for 
any number of.men contamed ori.the regiller, ilf"e QUe thoir 
order for the fald number of men to appear, according tQ the 
order direCted to them as aforefaid. 

FURTHER REMARKs. 

Were an aCt of p~r1iament to be palfe,d ~or ~ftabli/hing IO,QOO 

able feamen certam for ever, for the kmg s fervice we may 
pre{ume to affirm, . that it may be plainly demonHr~ted, that 
the advan.tag~s which would accrue therefrom to every part 
of the natIOn m gen~tal, would render the extra,ordinary ex
pence of fuch eftabll/hment, If any at all, very i"confider_ 
able. Should anyone be ftartled at the very found of fuch a 
large number of men, without giving himfelf either time to 
conFult the merits of ano.ther propo[al we are about to offer, 
which may be drawn from what has been faid, ,alk, in ob
jeCtion to it, what occafion the government .would have 
during the time of peace, which may fometimes hold, vcr; 
probably, for ten or twenty years, to encumber itfelf with 
fuch numbers of a fet of people, who, in their opinion, mult 
be very unnecelfary? we, /hall requell: of him a candid pc
rufal of what follows, and doubt not but to find him mu.ch 
better reconciled. 
By the advance money that /hould be given, and the certainty 
of not being difmilfed" after ,any /hort expedition, from his 
MajeftJ:'s fervice, to make:: what provifion they can for them
felves, lh that of others, the' number of volunteers tbat 
wOl.\ld immediately offer themfel'es, would very quiciDly 
make up the lift propofed; nor would the manner in which 
they /hould be employed, everi at thofe times when the Heet 
may have a call but for a very few of them, be a lefs templJl-
tion for them to en ter. , 
As his Majefty's docks and yards do continually maintain a 
very large number of workmen, in the feveral articles relating 
tO'the navy, one part of the faid feamen might, with Utile 
prejudice, to the hands already' employed, be made ufe of in 
time of peace, in the work there: at firft, in fuch parts only 
of. it, as may be moil: ealily attained in a very little time, 
'till by degrees they may arrive to fuch a tolerable knowllge 
in, the others, as will not only enable them, by the money 
they ihall earn, to maintain themfelves and familie. veIV 
comfortably, but render them, when required to their origi
nal proovin,ce of failing, morC' ufeful and expert in the intire 
management of every particular belonging to the /hip; whilft 
the other part of them, or as many as ther.e may be. call for, 
provided it does not exceed olle half of the number, unem
ployed in his Majell:y's Heet, /hall have a permit for a year, 
to fail iri fuch velfels as' are coafrers, or make /hart voyages, 
fuch as to France, Ireland, Norway, &c. by which meal1' 
they will acquire fuch perfea knowlege of the many rocks 
and fands thai almoft intirely furround us, that they may 
prove, when fummoned again into his,Majefty's navy, of 
very important ufe, even in the quality of pilots, And to 
prevent any'difficulty, or difpl1te, that may arife,between,the 
mall:ers of fuch velfels and the king'.., f ailors, that want to 
thip themfelves on board them, the merchants or malters, 
bound for any fuch ports as abovementioned, !hall be obliged 
to receive into their vtlfels one half of their complement of 
the KING'S ME N, at the common wages, who /halllikewife 
have a written power, or authority, granted them, to /hip 
themfe!.ves an board any coafteIs or velfels trading as before
mentioned, in any port of Great-Britain where they are, 
provided they do not exceed the number of other hands {hip-
ped on hoard of the faid velfels. ' 
A REGISTER may al(o be kept at every port, of the num
ber of hands each vetrel /hips, that the government may be 
alfured of the punCtual. and ready compliance of. the mer
chants, or captains, in receiving one half of their comple
ment of king's men, without any manner of evation or ob
jeCtion" if fuch ofFer them(elves., And ifit /hould fo chanae, 
t,Qat man)' of th~fe,failon/hould feek; employment all at tbe 

5 ~me 
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tallle port, where there were veffi,l~ lyin$ in JlCp~li:a-tibn of 
hands" there may be {licit tegulallons, that no one velfe! 

, thould take ill more than an equal proportion of the faid failors, 
As for inltaACe, if ~hree' veffds lay in the fame p'ort~ fuppofing 
each vli/lel carty ten hands·, a.nd five of his MaJe~y's men 
1hould offer themfel ves only to-one of thefe three /hIPS, they 
lbaH not.1Ye ,mowed to go all together ih that one velfel, but 
thall diftribule themfelves amongft the three, and that. velfel, 
whofe·lot it was- to htlve but one, lball receive the next king's 
man that comes to enter hhrifelhit that port; as.his fair di-

j\lrtber re~ard. a~d. indu\:ement for their long tontinua~e! 
In the fervIce, It lS propofed,. thatthofe who ha~e ferved for 
fuch a term of years, ordolle fuch fervices a~ the dlreretion 
of the board, of admiralty., or the commiffioners, lbal! judge 
worthy of lt~ lball re~elVe a [mall peh~on for li!e, though 

. they are not any ~ay dlfabled III th~ (crvlce; a?d In cafe any 
of them le,aves a WIdow, Ihe lball ellJoy for her life one moiety 
of wha~ was before his allowance; but if any of them qUit 
. the fervl~e, and afterw,ards re-enter, they Ihould have but 
half the bene~t t;'f the tll'lle they ferve? betore. And if any 
.o~ themj Whll,lllO the merchants fefVIce~ {bould, by any ac
CIdent tba.t I11lght hal?p~n to .the vdTel, m uling their endea
,:ours f<;>c lis rafety or otlierW,lfe, (ufiain any damllge in their 
limbs, fo as to render. them IIlcapabJe of earning their bread 
as/ailors for the futu~e, they Ihou,ld be conlidered notWilh
flanding, as the king's men, and receive the farn~ benefit of' 
a penfion; or the hofpital, as if th,Cf had fuftained fuch wounds 

vidtnd. ' ' 
Noowners, or· mailers of the veffels beforem~iltioned, :thaIl pre
fer, iR their 6rll: choh::':: of t~ehands.they .propofe to ~ip, ,any 
other faiiOA to thofe belo!lgmg to hiS MaJefl:y; but. If no ap
plication is made from any of them, the captains may be at 
2heir own difl!l'elion to receive others for the whole voyage, 
And for the future eafe of the faid eftablilbed· number of fea
men, ,aAd to make them in every degree more uMul to ~he 
government\ after the expiration of the year, ~9r which the 
permit was granted to one half of· them to go mto the; lIler
chants ferviee, there may be an e'l:ch~lIge of ftations for the 
lame length of time. be'tWeen them and the other half that 
were left and· employed at hOdle.. By': thefe meafures the 
l!"Ilndeur and fecurity of the nation WIlt ftan,dup~n ,a?- i,?-
moveable and unperiih.ble barlS; and the .IIlCOnVeDlen,cles 
which it may alherwife fufrain, from having mof!: ·of the 
Mnds in their vel[e~, during the time of war, imprelfed, 
perhaps, juG as they are clearing Ollt for their voyage~· and 
loaden witn commodities which may be in danger ,Of being 
greatly d~maged byfuch a retardment to their failing, will 

. ·immediately vanilh, and the approach ordedaration of awar 
carry with it none of the ill effeas on the apprehenlioos of. 
the trading p<!Qple~ which it may at prefellt, 
The number .of {ailors which, the government, upon this 
£theme, may have occafilmto diftributeamongft them, ought, ' 
'Vcry far from being judged an aa of compullion, to be (.C

eeived as the ftroogett intbnce of its lenity, tendernefs, and 
, regard far theit i:nierelt, The kif\g's men, it. is to be ~re- , 
fumed, will be as goad, jf not better,than what they may 
etherwife be obliged .to take up with; rior, if any, exig¢ncy 

. or, damage in the king's own t!li:ps. And at lafl, to all thefe 
confider.ble a?d i~diJcing advantages, t wO\1Jd'join tbat great 
and, moll: n.ecelTaryencouragemen~ of all, the ~ertainty . of 
haVing their pay, whatever capaclty.they ferve In, whether 
in merchant.lbips,. ,or the gllvernor's. own, on the. moll: 
eafy'reglllations both to thepifelvesj ,their creditors, friends; 
.or· relations, who may be their executors, Or polfelfed of their 
powers of attorney, without any il'nnecel[ary delays upon ac
count of unjull: ang vexations claims; and free from exorbi~ 
tant and tJnwarranta~le· dedu8:ions, 'which has been but a too 
frequent and enormoljs praCl:ice. . . 
During our Wars with the French in our late reign~,. com
plaints of this kind were fo lou.d, fo d1iferable, and fo nil me
ro~s, that theypier~ed. the. hearts of every')!:nglifhman,. ex
d'pting fuch as were the prinCipal authors of their oppreJlion, 
and made avery gililty gain froIIl their ~mileries. 
In that melancholy time their hardlbips, I have been aWilred, 
were as great, as if fome of the perfons to whom a part of 
the infpeaion, and qlanagement of the naval affairs was 
enUufted, had been in an.aual league with t-he French to 
defiroy. them" . 

of affairs lbould conffrain the government to call pff thefe 
men into the royal fervice, can they poffibly think the loting 
a pilrt of their complement an har'dfirip; as their voyages will 
be fo very !hort, tllat they may have tim~ enough, from the' 
licit fummons of his Majefty for his failors to retUrn, '·till:the 
time limited for fuch return (which may be thtee weeks, or a 

'lnonth)· to provide themfdves with a fupp[y:, and evtm With
out being.necellitated to p~y anrfuch exorbitant Wllges as. the, 
fcarcity and timidity of the feamen" ~uring' the tiql.e ,~f a 
prel!!, exaCts from them, If, asI am rnformed by fome per
fons who pretend to have made a pretty exat!: computation of 
'the number oHeamen'employed in the home and neighbour~ 
ing trades, there may really ber 3O,boo;tl\eh, Were -the whole . 
eftablifhed. n.umber'of his MajeO:y's fea!pen ditl:ributed equally 
all)9ng tile merchants, in the room ·of fome of .the otllers,:; 
f"ch feamen would be but one third ~f each lbip's conip!f 
ment; fo that the merchants 'can nelthe~ fcruple to receive 

That they were imprelfe<l fron, their callings at home, or on 
their returil,perl~ap~,,' from a tedious E~ll:-lndia voyage, 
when· they were big Wltl) the hopes of refrelh,ing themfelves 
on lbore fOf a few,weeks, and regainiog, in their own l1a-

. tive air, their health aCId vig.our; which might be impaired 
by :I long ~ontinuance in a foreign climate, .. 

fo (ew, to tbe prejudice of the other failors, northink it any 
grievance to paTt with them, when his MaJefty.'s occil!ions 
demand them, ' . 

. As it is an inl1erent principhdn e~ery Eng\ilbl'llan,~tDfubinit 
with .rel~aance to any thin~ ,th~t feems t.ocarrr!l,c'h~ckup-, 
on hiS hllerty arId fr~e chOice; fa I would not; II'! th'sen-, 

, gagement to his .Maj~fty's fervice, have men confirained 
to bind. th~mfelves up either. for life, or for a. long te,rql of; 
years, but chufe to' leave it to their own difcretion to quit, 

,- the Cewiee Wh~ndiey }I1ye an inclinatio:n, 'on this eafyand' 
reafonable c~ndjtipn o?IYl that, they /hall be ,ob1iged ·t~ ~ive 
a year's notice of then' mtentron; 011 th7 f~Ilure of ""hleb,: 
proyer penalties may be tMughtofto·~e mlhaed. Such an 
argUment as tbis will be no more thac wha,t is.~nWred into al
moll: every day between man and tn~n, 10 every branch on 
kind of buf'lnefs; but for their encouragement not only to en': ' 
ter~ b~t to continne in the [ervree,voluntarily; I could wilb 

'This. was a grieval1ce that might eafily allow of a mitigation, 
aDd be relldered ill fome part jufii.fiable, froin the neceffities 
Qf the llate at that dille, provided they had not been forced 
into a fefvice, ·where, from the' corrupt manag~mellt of fome 
avaricio~~ perrons,' tbere was not only an ullcertainty of re
cei,ving the pay they fho~ld¥ intitled t? in fuch (ervice, on 
.any rearOrnlble terms, but danger of ~etng defrauded of the 
greatell: part of it, t,ogefhe~ with{i·probability, fromloo fe
~ere a confinement ooboard the.flect (wh"h was::fomel1mes 
fOf two or tbree years, together) of f",rfeiting, by their deathS, 
the bene~t of what was due',to them from the merchants, 
from whofe fervlc~ they were fQ abruptly taken, or Jeav'ing 
it, at leaft, II difputable legacy to their widows, or other 
reladons. ' ' 
Fr.om .this inability of the (ailors to makefuch convenient re
turns of th~i,r pay as would have-been a cemfortablefubfill:
ence to their ditlrelled families, the parilbes were loaded with 

· fnfupporiable t~xe'; for their relief, whilll: the purfers were 
fufpeaed and accufed, by, the rniferable fufferers;of burthen
iJlg:~he fallots with large. demand? for the little conveniencies 
they were oblIged to take up of them; tbat fome, wben they 
had. the. faVollt of hav10g ~heir ·acc~1lJ1ts in fome ·manner 
flated, ·had not, perhaps, one farthing .to receive, To this 
manifell: difcotiragement of ti1e failor., when,on board, was 
owing the .abfC?lute neceffity of imprelling them'durirrg all 

· thof\, wars, In fuch a violennnanner, that he who could hide 
· himfelJ from the diligc·nt purfuit Df a prefs-gang, ,thought it 

as great happinefs, even though \le was almoll: ·ftarving all 
the while, as if he had efcaped falling into the hands of an 
Algerine rover; andtbe merchants hav~ been ,?bliged to ad-
vance their wagesJr.om 2.4 s, to 50 s, and 31. and upwards, 
a month. per ma.{l, .. ,fter the inconienience of waiting a long 
time, before 'even. tbat would be a fufficient temptation for 
any ?f them to .yen.ture, Nor were the colliers' for€ed to 
give lef5 extra'vagan.t' hire in propottion, for the bringiilg 

an, 'eafj funll lmight be fount! dut; where",. fhe 1?iovernme~t 
might be errabled to c10ath them from head ~o foot, once In 

two yearn, with a' badge o( dte . flag of England, as a pecu, 
liar and honour:rtlle dHf'inClion from all other failors: thof. 
c,loaths to be worn lJy fnch as work in ,the yards, o.IIIy at fuch 
times as they fhan beabfent from thelr work. . 

:;) So many brave and fkilful m~,n, aU ::\ppeari"'pg in' a nationa11i~; : •. 
very, cannot but afFeCt the minds of every'thillkiIig Brltilb, 
I.fpeaator~ith the moft fenlible fatisfaCtion, when he -behplds 

., the true proteCl:ors of the kingdom's grandeur and happinefs fo 
dd'erved'ly cherilbed; and every foreigner will have the {hoog
ell fClaiments as wt!ll of oilr gratitude and policy, as of our 

their ve/Tel. up the river. 
I mentio.n th~fe ill~.onveniencies, which in the times before 
named affeCl:ed not only me merchants and the feamen, but the 
whole nati<;tn, not fo mue" ,.as an handle for a generJI outcry 
agalnll: the cultom of impreJling men into his Majefiy's fieet, 
as from a melanch9ly refilB:ion, that the faid ceconomy at that 
time lIfed in qill:ributing their due encouragement to each fal.
lor, lbould force the government to fuch rough meafures as It 
tben djd, to obtain an able one: whereas, had It been other
wife, ao,f eacb .man knew how to come at what he had earned 
in a lefs dilatory and difadvantageousmanller,I finc,:rely be
'Iieve-~hat above balf the money that was allo'Wed for Impre1T
ing men bad been faved, and that abundance of feamen .would 
have thought the glo!y of fe~ving ~n. the navy preferable to 
fome advanced wages they mIght gam from tbe·merchants. 

" undoubted fecnrity, The men themfelves, when the oeceffity 
of aff .. irs may haverecourre .co a ftroog'navy, \fill thinl< them
felves under'the gfeatell: o"'.ligations lOp repay, ·withe~tr"ordi' 
nary c.'hearfutnefs and bravery, fuch extraorqiri<u'y niarks of 
tile nation'·s bounty and regard for them. For' the firlF three 
years, lIlly-able fealllen may lie- adtfiittedupon' this efiablilb 
ment, not exceeding forty years of age, but, after the-faid, 

"three years, flone lball exceed the age of thirty. And as a 
. , '. Shoull 
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~hould any of the methods we have fuggdled for executing 
what is propo(ed, d, pear to the judgment of others, not f.) 
entirely praaicable, as we have the zeal to imagille they 
may be, we are confident, the numerous advantages pre
faged therefrom, ror the good of au' king and country, wili 
render any errors of that zeal pardonable. To be Co well 
fortified in that moa valuable branch of Great-Britain's fe
eurity (its maritime force), as not only to be in a conaant 
readinel, to el>gage in a war, but from the reputation offuch 
an armament, in a capacity to prevent the approaches of 
one, appeared to me fuch a dcflf.bte bleffing, that no dilli
eulties eught to difcoura::;e any true and honeft lover of hIS 
country, from uling his utmolt abililies to obtain it. 
To give a cheHful andfuitabIe encourageme'nt to the failors, 
is no more than an aa of jufiice and gralitude due to them as 
our proteaors, and of prudence to our felves, as being pro
teaed and aggrandized by them. . And w~ have ~n~aged 
the more Ilrenuoully, in favour of thiS one pomt, as It IS but 
toomanifef!:, th'o\t from ad.ficiencyof fuch encouragement, and 
the want of mean, to make fame certain provifion for them, 
after they are difcharu d from on board the lIeet, many nut of 
the numbers that are ~nemployed at the fame time, are obliged 
t6 go inlo foreign (ervice, that only great and da;-,gerous pof
fibility of renJering nur prefent imagined fuperiorily over all 
other natio",s precarious for the future; every foreign realm, 
whofe intercft it is to turn its genius to maritime affairs, 
fearching dlligent,ly after, an? receiv~nggreedily, EN G LIS H 

~ E AM EN, prefer Jbly to thule of thelt own, or any oth~r na
tion; whilfl others of them, too frequently -from a deatth of 
employment, are tempted to fupply their neceflities, by plun
dering, robbing in the ftreet" breaking open houfes, &c. too 
notorIOus an evidence of which is, that at almoft every (cflions 
at the Old. Bailey, the,e has been, at fuch limes, generally one 
or more feamen among the people conviCted of cap:tal crimes. 
A prevention, therefore, of thefe grievances, is to be wifh
ed, as much for the fecurify of the governme.nt, as for Ihe 
eafe of Ihe people.' That the merchantsfhould fuffer as little 
as poilible, either from the damage done to their goods, or 

. the kfing 'fame part of the benefit of the foreign markets, 
fr.,m beirig detair.ed too long in their home ports, by the fei
zure of their men, or'by being obliged to'give extravagant 
wa;es .for feamen, who, perhaps, may be only foreigners, 
old, men, or boys, as few others will venture themfelves 
durin!!, the time of a prefs, Ihould be the fpeedidl: caution of 
a government, whofe REVENU E is fo much interefied in the 
/lourifhillg or opprefled condition of the trading part of the 
nation. That the parifhes fhould not be overburthened by 
a~ extraOidiLlary charge of poor, which mull: be the cafe, 
when perfoos, who are, perhaps, fettled in a tolerable way 
of bulintf;, able to fupport themfelves and families, are in
vuluntarily hurried on board the lIeet; and, in fhort, that no 
f"dden vreplfations for war, fhould~ be of fa ill confequence 
to the meaner fort of people, as to diminilh the benefit of 
what they earn by hard labour, by creating any advanced 
prices on the moft common necelfaries, demands the con
fiderarion of their f,.periors, not lefs from humanity thall 
policy. 
Thus, from {ueh regards as th~fe being fhewn for the firength 
of the kingdOlp, and the felicity of all the members of iI, 
tvery thi"g mult fiourilh in the 100ft delightful manner, the 
fovereign fort died againlt all attempts of his enemies, and 
the peo~le ready to make him the moft grateful returns for 
their pro(p,rit}". 

REMARKS upon the whole of the article SEAMEN. 

The reader has now before him, under this article SE A MEN, 
the fubftanee of what has been propofed lince the Revolution, 
in regard to the meafu res requilite to be taken, in order to 
the fpeedy manning of the ro) al navy upon any emergency. 
·Which of there propo(als may defen·e the preference, or 
whether any of them may be eligihle, I Ihall not take upon 
me to dedare; the judicious, perhaps, may find fomething 
in everyone that may deferve their.attention, and may, from 
the whole, form one better than either. It is obfer"able, 
that the fenfe of the parliament has been to promote a vo
luntary regifler; and Ihe fcheme propofed in the eJr,y before 
cited feems to be built upon the fame principles; and, in
deed, all compulfory methods upon this~occalion ought to be 
avoided, beeaufe they are likely 10 have no better effeBt than 
(he violent means ot impreffing men by force have hitherto 
had, alld, therefore, can by no means anfwer the falutary 
enu propofed. Morcover, whatever hath a tendency to 
{hike at the liberties of the wh' Ie feafaring body of the peo
pie, !hould be lludioully guarded againlt in 3 land of liberty. 
Nor will the violent and arbitrary example of France, or 
that praailed in any olher nation, have any weight with 
Great Bnta;n, to induce her to follow it; and, ,therefore, 
every thing that can be urged from topics of this kind, will 
lof<:'its w:i~ht ",ith a Britilh ~arliament. That fomethi~ 
effeaual IS Indllpenfably neceflary to be done, to anfwer an' 
end fa much f{ir Ihe [arety and glory of the kingdom, is 
""reeo ('n all honds. 
Th< methods wh;ch tne Frenrh and Spaniards have lately 
taken, have rendered lhem, in cafe of a war, much more 

SEA 
powerful ellemies than they were fome Jrear! ago. OU~ tFade 
can never Le. fald to be [afe, unlefs our Ihi!,s of war ar~ at 
leaft, equal, If notfuperior, to theirs ill ,!lumber. That' we 
~xc"ed. them as yet uH:umber, as weU as III goodnefs of /hips, 
'~ a pomt n?t 10. be dllputed: may .th,' fuperJorrty 10llg cun
tlnue-! I thillk .It muft, and Will, If we are ~ot wanting to 
our[~lves ; but It behoves us to hav~ a watchful eye upon Iheir 
mottollS. Thefe neighbours of our s are dally Increafing their 
lIeets, and fending large armaments (in time of peace) to dif
ferent parts of the globe, in order to make new fettlement, 
enlarge their commerce, and protea their fubjeas. It;' no: 
torious that the Spaniard., with a high hand, encoura~ their 
guarda coftas in the Weft-Indies, even to infolence ~s wtll 
as injuftice. And it is allowed that the French, by feeret 
methods, and by open and hoftlle attempts, are endeavour ing 
to diA urb and endanger our fettlements in the Eaft-Indie> 
as well as thofe in America. The pre/ent ftate of their rna: 
ritime power mull:, undoubtedly, be the true caufe and foun
dation of all thefe outrages. Such attempts would be ufelefs 
and impolitic, if they apprehend any probability of our call
ing for an immediate reparation of damages; but they are 
perfealy acquainted with our lituation, and bid defiance 10 

our number of Ihips in harbour. They know it would be 
exceedingly difficult for us to equip even a fmall fieel, upon 
any fudden emergency; wheretore they prefume upon our 
not doing it, 'till we are driven to it by fame great and .b
folute neceffity. They are apprized of Ihe impediment. 
ariling from our conf!:itution, and the time it takes to man a 
/leet, let the circumftances be ever fa preffing, and perceive 
that their fhips may beat fea, and poffibly have Itruck their 
firoke, befor~ a fmall fquadran of our large fhips can be 
manned and equipped. 
At the conclution of the laa war, when the firll !hip was 
paid off, there were, if I miftake not, 65,000 feamen on 
board his Majefiy's lIeet; and yet, when a few Ihips were, 
a little while ago, to be fitted out for the Eaft-Indies, we 
Were obliged to have recourfe to fevere methods, in colleCting 
,a fufficient' number of hands to man therr:, fa as to fail in 
due time. Nay, further, when only fourfhips'were ordered, 
the lalt fpring, to take on board the troops for Gibraltar and 
MiAorca, they were, if I am rightly informed, detained a 
confiderable time, only for want of hands to man the /hip, 
for fa fh~rt a fervice. Our feamen, as well as artificers, are 
faid to be engaged jn foreign Cervice, where they meet' with 
proper encouragement: whereas we take little or no Care of 
them, any longer than whilft we want their affiftance. Thus 
when prefs-warrants are i/fued, the poor fellows ab(cond, and 
run any hazard., rather than be forced into the Cervice; the 
few that voluntarily enter, or are taken in their lurking-holes, 
are no better thail lIaves; for as new ones are no where to be 
found, fa thofe no fooner return from a long and hazardous 
voyage, than they are turned over to other fhips, and are 
fent upon fame diftant expedition. 

Of our LAWS relating to SEAMEN. 

Every feaman in the fervice of the crown, or any fubject. 
except of hays, fma~ks, &c. belonging to London, em· 
ployed in bringing corn, fifh, or provifions, to pay 6d. per 
month to Greenwich-Hofpita!. Mafiers of fhips to dct~in 
the 6d. per month out of feamens wages. 
The 6 d. a month paid by feamen, fhan extend to Ihip~ be
longing to Great-Britain and Ireland, and the illands in Ame
rica, &c. and colleaors to be appointed, who may examine 
all mafters of velfels;" and they to pay the duty before /hips 
are cleared, under the penalty of 20 I. 
Only Ihe feamen in the king's fervice/were entitled to a place 
in Greenwich-Hofpital; whereupon the following aa was 
made, fetting fcrth, that 
As there is no provifioll made for lilch [eamen in the mer
chants fervice, as are difabled by accidental misfortunes, or 
for thofe worn out by age, or for the widows or children of 
fuch as fhall be killed or drowned in the faid fervice; ,and as 
the feamen in the faid fervice are willing to allow 6 d. per 
month out of their wages, to be applied for the reid of Cuch 
as fhall be difabled or worn out by age, and of the_ widows 
aJld children of thofe killed in the faid ferv ice.; 
It is provided that Alexander Hume,. John Briftow, John 
Banee, Henry Gough, &c. fhall be one body corporate and 
politic, by the name of the pre/ident and governors for the 
relief and fupport of lick, maimed, and difabled feamen, of 
the widows and children of fuch as fhan be killed, lIain, or 
drowned in the merchants fervice; and that by the fame 
name of the prefident and governors, they Ihill have perp~
tual fucceffion; and that they may receive and eOJoy 111 

truf!:, for the purpofes of tbis aCt, all fuch fums of money as 
are granted, and fhall be raifed by virtue of this aC!, or Ihall 
be contributed or bequeathed by well·difpofed perfo?"; and 
that they may at any time hereafter, wilhout licence In mort
~ain, purchafe or receive any lands, t~nements, or here
d,taments, or any eftate or intereft theleln, fo ~hat the fame 
be only for the fcite of, or to be converted I11to, an hof
pital, with offices and appurtenances ntce/fary for the Catd 
purpofts. 

'The 



SEA -SHI 
The prelid8nt~nd governors {hall pro~ide in the f!lid, RQfpital 
for the reception of feameo re,nder,ed Incapah~e of fervlceili 01

; 
fhall allow them certain penfions, or otherwlre! a~ they a 
thO k moll: for the advantage of. the fald chatlty, andfhall 
alf~ relieve the widows arid Cb.'kJren ~f-,f\lch {earnen a~ fh~i~ 
be killed or drowned iitthe~a1dc:fe~vlce, .provI<\IId ruch, chi 
dren are not of the age of i4, ":'~ I~, arrhat age or upwards, 
they are inc:apabltt of getting a 1l\:e~lbo"d, by reafon of la.mee 
nef" bJindnefs, or ,.other infirmltles, and are proper :obJeets 
of charity: and /h~Jl make, rtlllfonableallo.wances ~o thok 

are !~.l:tended, to his 'maj~ll:y'scolonies in America; and t~ 
forfeItures, applicable to Greenwich Hofpital are to be paid 
there, to the officer conll:ltilted 'by the admiralty; and 
mall:ers of /hIpS dedueting,aoyof the'faid' forfeitures out Qt 

: the leamen~ wages, and, not "duly paying over the fame, 
forfeit tre!!le the.value to the ufeof the raid hofpital. , 

~Hlf-BUI-LDIN'G; 'fee ARCHITECT'URE MARINE,' 
: ' 0',-

sHtPpiN'G: '":",, 

h /hall lofe an eye or limb" or be otherwl(e hurt In 'fight
rng~ defending, or working, the /hips in which ,~hey ferve,or 

, in leading 0(' unloading ,the car~oes, or other wife h4wfoe~er 
in doing their duty, in p.ropoetlo.nto the damage th~y /haU 
r.r.:dve, fo far as the reveilUes Will exte~d for the..f~rd pur

"pofllS, ' accoiWng t~ fuch I rules, oede.rs;" and regu\at~ons, as 
, ib*1l beeftablifued ,Jm purfuance, of thIs a6l;., "., . 
Nil fcaman iliall be provided for by, a petition or,otherwlfe, 

, anlecrepit or worn out,;unlefs he /hall'have ferved' five yea:s 
in the merchants fervice, and paid 6 d. pel" month out of hiS 

The dimenli~ns! tilli~age, a~d'nu~ber,of gun; 0'; (orne men 
of war, bulit 10 Spam, the Indies, France, England, and 
G~noai., ane!, therules,?f th~ Span!ards,French, Englilh, 
and Dytch, 10 regard to their fallors and mariners, accord
ing to Don ~e50nim.0'Uit,ariz"the celebrated Spaniard. 

wages for that tnne for'the purpofes of this ,att. :' . ' , 
lf, any perf on !hall at ~me or more paY~7nts, Gontnbute 5,0-1. 
for the purpofes of thiS aCt, he !ha\l b~ declared a gcwernor 
of the faid corporation. :':: ' "",:, 
Ewry feaman, or perfon employed in ;my veffel belong~ng 
tll a fubjett of England, and every ma~er or owner'~avll!\a
ling the fame (other thaR,flich'apprentlces, undedhe age of 
eighteen, as are exempted from payment'of 6 d. per mo~th 
to the hofpital at'Greeriwich, by an 'let of' 2 Anne, and 'per
(ons employed on, the coafts of <England. in ta~ing 6f fi/h 
brought frefu 'Cm !hore; and perfons em'ploye~" In bo~ts <;r 

In the coiIeetion of the.laws of ,the Indies, and fome other 
books pu~lifbedin Spain,: there are inftruetions and direetions 
f9! ~uilding ihips; arid there were plans drawn up by'lieu
tenant·general Don AQ.tonio Gafianeta"and appro,ved ~y his 

I, Majell:y, inthe'years 1713 and 1720. Though both thefe 
fc~emes m,et with oppofition.from the variety of opinions u(ual 
upon' fuch occations,~. and the difagreenient between kin~
doms in t'his article; which not only differ from one another 
iri their rules, but even from themfelves in prattice, we 
ought to 'prefer the plan laid down by this general for liis 
Majell:y's !hiPs of war, both from his great experience in na
vigation, and his fkill in naval architeeture, acquired both by 
theory alld."p,raCtice; and purfue it at leall:,'till his Majell:y 
!halhhink proper:to prefcribe another. ," 

•• -veffels that tradt;,C?nly from place to place wlthm any river I,n 
England, ,or in open boats upon the coall:s thereof), and P'
lots employed on poard veffels, !hall, after,tb!:, 29t~ of Sep
tember J741~,pa}' gu., per ~onth, '!-nd propormqrrliUydor a 
leffer time during their, ~mploy,ment, 1 for the purpofes afore-

faid.. fii I . 
" Themall:er,qwrier,orcommander"of,e'leryve e, IS, to 

"deduet Qut of the wage~, ~c. ofevec¥flleh [eama)J,'&c. (ex
cept as before excepted) tlft: faid d.lltyof ,od. p~r. month, and 
'iliall pay the fame to fuch .receivers as the, pre,fident a~d g~
vernors or the trull:ees of the Qut, ports, ilian apilOI)1t, If 
flich fe~men, &.:. !hall have or be.,intitledtoany;v.;ages, 
Jbares, or pro!i.ts.. -'. " " :", .' 
Thofe feamen who !hall have been longe~ in the fard (ervlce, 
and contributed moO: towards the fai~,duty,_!hall be,firO: 
provided for as, worn out or decrepit. 
~f -any feaman, or .other pc;t[on'.1l:mploye~ on board any vef
r.l, !hall, in the dlfcharge of his duty, e~ther op,l)lW:,or,on 

:tioard, oreak' any limb, or be otherwife h~m, fo t~at Imrpe
:~l1te care is nec~ary to be taken of him,_ the ~r,:lid~~~ and, 
'governors of the port of London, and the re(pechve trullees 

• for the out· ports,. (hall provi,de proper r.lieHor (uch perfon, , 
'until he be' fo well recovered of (uch hurt, as to be removed 
and fent withJafety to the port'tq which.fuah ~effel belongs; 

'and th~ expencc; t;i!ereQf. not exceeding 2 d" p~r mile; {hall 
be paid by the pr,efident al)d, governo~s at the port of, Lon
GOp, or by the trull:ces for, the 9J.1t-pon to ;which fuch perfoI'! 
1hall be fent. ' 
If any feaman or other, perf on !hall ferve fiv,: years or more' 
'in the merchants fervice, and {hall have, paId the 6d. per 
month for that time, 'and /hall' qe adjudged \1y tpe, prelident 

'lind affill:ants, or 'the refpe-ctive truftt'es, a !>roper objeet 0" 
~reHef, he !han be provided for at the port where tie {haU have 
~;paid the greateft paft of the faid duty for the laft'five years, 
":of his fervice. • ," - • ~ , 

In each of thefe plans areexpreffed the particular dimenlions 
and other circumfiances, that 'ought to be ohferved in build
jng men of war and merchant !hips;, however, I !hall give 
the dirftenlions, number. of guns, and men of a !hip, built 
after tbe rules prattifed in Cantabria, and alfo of fome others 
built. in France, England,Genoa, and Campeachy" within 

. thldaft five and twenty years ;.l,ll)d at the fame time fay fome
'thi~g:of our,old'metho4,ofbuilding; that as we obferved the 
greatdifagreement already mentioned, by comparing our own 

,rules with thofe .of.foreig.l1ers, ,we may be,moll: likely to dif
cover. the bell: and. [afeft. plan.. This account is taken with 
great care f,rom the papers drawn up at Cadiz in tlie year 
1718, by fome officer~,of bis M..ajell:y, of great experience in 
the, fea fervice" who made a very pa~ticular furvey of thefe 
and the rell: of the /hips ·and frig~tes of liis Majdloy's fleet 
th~t tear. -Theextraets which I have taken .from this me-
morial, ar<fas follow;' ","" 

'The~ST LEWI;, built in 'Cantabria in the ,year 17IS, a 
third rate. 

Lenith by :rhe he,ad of th~ keel 
Length on the gun-deck 
Breadth on the beam , 
Depth 
Mliin-tack:' 
~arter.deck 

The lower tier 
The, fecond. tier 
The third tif:r " 

Span. cub. In • 

Pound. 
18 
lZ 

6 

Total of guns 

60 ~ ° 
70} 0 
18 {- 0 

9 {: ° 
19 2 

17 {: ° 
Guns. 

26 
26 
8 

60 
',If it fhall happen that {eame« employed' in" the merchants 

fervice, withtn the limits of this aCt, !halHie"!hipwrecked, 1.t is ~o be obferved, that in 'l'an,ning fhips of war 'at Ca-
ortak.en bylhe enemy, and on their'return from the1r'jm- di?,:i,they j1ei'the~:obre[ve the old cull:oms of'Spain, nor yet 
prifonment may be travelling with paff~s:to theplac~'11f tbeir that of the Fren,ch" E.J1gli/h, or Dutch, and therefore I (hall 

'abode, the prelident apd goverQ'ors, atid the'rerpeetive lru, ' give eachoftbem dillinCl:Jy; : r ' .' ' , . 

, ~eea, may relieve. them in 'fuch, manner. ~ they, {hall think The nUI))Q.er Of hands~on bo~rd ,t~ !hIPS of the ~panr/h fleet 
, propel:. • ,,' , ' in general,. was .;ifte,r i.he rat~: 0[:26 ,(ailors and 26 marines to 
"Whereas the united company of merc!Jants,bf cJ::ng;l~nd pa· a hunared' tons,' ~'" But in thl; capltana and admiral's !hip, after 

0" .ding to the EaO:-Indies; hi,ve at tMlr l\liVh'e'lipence' provided lhe r~e of 2-8 of el!~h.l11rt ~<\ a~hJIndred tons, and upon ac-
! for fueb feamen emplby~d lly f~em ~s"~ave"~~en,~t~,~der'e9 in., ,<ount pf Jhe ,ljgnals' a~liunflr.elJ ,hal?<d~ fIlore, viz. So faiI?rs 
-capa!>le of fervice, and have, e~a15'ri!he~~ J\''ii~Wor, t)1,'l.~ur- and. 50 I1), .. rin:~. w,ere a,4B<;d~9.th,~ cOl1lplement.of ~ach /hIP, 

.' pofe, ~nd ar~ therefor~ de~ro!fs' t~aft,~,& p,~C6~'Il emhl,?y<:d in; ,,' agr~~ble~gS'ireraj ,l(oyal f{djf1'Wr<i!'~nWfde belweeI;l the: years 
, th~ fald'fervlce, may '~e,.e~,-\"p~~-a.;~rn t1!e'Il~Y~,:e,'~19f the'.,. ,~~7J. alJ:p ,lOS(2",j. "",n;nr,'}' .1', ," 'i,' , , "" , 

(aid 6d. per month ;It l~.~l'Jere!:0r~f,~~ , \~? !?lEeer, , T\, J fhIS$fll~q~~!,s "(-W:e a~owed,~ wany I 75 gunners . 
• j;e~man, &c. of any ve!l~1;, e~~1~9g: I ~ n rv~c,(~r t~e ( . gllf'l!er,l'> ;'!-!l~a f:9I~,Ufu$)oretmil,kmgm all • ~ , 
, (aid com~anYr !hall~. a~,~o'?~,th~:ctI~~,~,.;ru~l\}·etylC~1 ~e h" "Ther,e "~a~aM~P1,<\.:fQ!Jqh,,ot':fbjs numberl 18 fea.officers 
:' able to tlie payment <?f\nefa,d ~ut:y., ~:f'~ ,', ',7 5, VI~. f.8 {rfl-i'fficers,y;J:)\chm.~i<'lS -. f , 
,'~o officer or.feaman; t¥~. during ~,!s~WglQr,m.:h,tiQ,tteferi.' ,There w,er,el",iJ9~s equa(in n'!!rl'berto both 1 III faiIors. 
: ,VIce of the f~ld company" nor tile 1!"Idow\or ~hrl~n of Cueh , thefe [utIi.~. ~. a fifth m<l};e. o~ J, 

as !hall be,kllled. or dr?w~cd, {han,b~ e~t1t~C<~ to a~y ~);nefit 1:3oys equal to a.,!plrd part of the fallors~ or, 37 boys. 
b~ this a.tt, dUring the t,l~e they- ~aa,b~,e,!pp~oyed !n the 
(aId fervlce. " ~ 

• The att for making perpetual an a~:fo.' 'l,lie better 'regula- ' 
.f: tlon 'OIl)d government o~ fcamen ~n th~ f1e,~-\:I\~Ii,ts fe~vi':.e, and 

:, tor extending- the provl~ons thereof lO ~~'~ll:lqll:y s,~q\onies 
',' in America, was made In the, ~ year of Geoq~e, IIJ~ , 

.- From and after the 1ft of May, 1764, all the provifions, 
, :penalties, fuaiters and things, in the aCt of 2.d of Gee. II, 

VO·t. II. 

, Total 241 , 
To there' 24~ niariners were added'thefame 124I marines: 
, number o(marines ":" _ S 

Both furns, in which t,h~irofficers ,a:e in- !482 hands. 
c;luded, make S 

9 L Tho 



S H I 
'the complement of a French man of war is three men, a 
gunner, a marine, and a failor, to every four pounder. 

To a - 12 --- 9 men. 
~~ ~n = ~ p~nder, ~ I 
To an - 18 --- II 

Toa - 24 --- 13 
To a - . 36 --- 15 

WhlCh mounted 26 eighteen pounders, 26 60 hands 
So th~t a £hip of fixtyglJ.ns, viz. the St LeWiS,} 

twelve pounders, and 8 fix pounders, accord- 5 
ing to this rate, has for her complement 

The Engh£h and Dutch fay, they hive a man 1 
lefs than the French to every (PIn, fo that their 500 hands 
complement of fixty gun £hIps mull be after 
this rate - - -

A Spallifh fbip's complement for fixt}' guns 4821 
French - - - - 5'60 hands. 
Englifb and Dutc·h - - - - 500 

A dininCl: liA: of the ollicers, failors, marines, &c. making 
up the 500 hands, which, according to the cufl:om of Spain, 
were allowed to a fixty-gun_ fbip, including fifteen fwobbers, 
that were not reckoned in the 482; becaufe the full comple
ment was £hipped according to the rate of the men of war, 
independent of thefe, there having been a reform made in 
retpeCl: to the number of m'rines, which before made up half 
ihe fbip's trew, that they might oe reinforced with troops in 
cafe of their making afly invafion a£hore; but asengage
ments at fea are now decided by great guns, failors are fittefl: 
for this fervice. 

Captain 
Lieutenants 
Enfigns 
Chaplarn 
Secretary 
Surgeon and mate 

Maller 
Pilate de Altura 

Superior officers. 

Sea oJilicers. 

Coalling pHot .. 
PilOlines 
Malter's firll and fccond mate 
Arinourers 
Carpenters and mate 
Alguaeil of water 
Diver 
Q!iartet-mafiers 

Conllab!e and mate 
Gunners 
Gunfmith 

Qinrter-gunrM!rS 
SlIilors 

. Bo}'" 
Sweepers 

Artillery officen. 

Mariners. 

Marines. 
Cadets, or guards marine -
Serjeants 
Corpor.li 

I . 

I 

2 
2 
2 2I 

2 
I 
I 
8' . 

7-5} 
I~~ 308 

IS 

12 
15 ISS 

Marines 

- 8J 
120 

Total of fhe £hip's crew 500 

To thefe SOt'} men· are approprlated 509 ratios, or allowances 
per day, in cdrdlderation that 6 ratios are affigned to the 
captain of every large ihip, and to the cadets or guards rna
tine, during any expedition, half a ratio extraordinary. So 
that thefe multiplied by 39, the number'of days in a month 
make 15,-270 ratios. 
The following articles make up a thoufand ratios. 

Bilcuit 
W·ine 
Bacon 
Beef 
flat:tllao 
Cheefe 
Butter 
Oil 
Virret(a-r 
Wood 
Water 
Salt 

II '~in'tars, 25 pounds. 
46 Artobs, 7 2i:unib'res. 
l~intal, '9 i pounds. 
I ~inta·l, lj.6 pounds.. 

_ 86- Pounds. 
S4 P'Olmds. 

I Q!intal, 2JpoUl1ds. 
I Arrdb, 2 pounds. 
I Arrob, 4 aZllmbres. 

15 Quintals. 
)25 Atrobs. 

1 Celemin. 
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~n the ~o ratios, or day-allowances~ are included the f4lUo • 
mg articles for every thoufand. " 

White bifcuit 22 } Pounds. 
Mutton 10 Pounds. 
Fowls 2i-Fow11l. 
Egg~ 30 Eggs. 
RaHim 3 Pounds' IOOllm:ea. 
Almonds 2 ! Pounds. 
Sugar 14 i. Ounces. 
Charcoal 15 t'ounds. 

The £hip Nuefl:ra Senora de Begona, bailtat Genoa, in the 
year 1703. 

Fourth rate. 
Length by the head of the keel 
Length on the g·un-deck 
Br()ddth on the beam 
Depth 
Main-tack 
'~artel'-deck 
Tons 905 
Men 450 

Lower tier 
Ditto 
Upper tier 
ForecalHe 
Stern-chafe 

Metal. 

24 pounders 
12 
8 
6 
8 

-. Cubiti 
6H 
7°i 
20~ 

9 
- 20 

19 

GUhS. 

IG 
12 
22 
8 
2. 

Total of ~uns -;-

The ihip Nuellra SC!10rade Guadaloupe, built at Campllllllhy 
In the yeac1702. 

Fourth rate. 
Length by the hellli of the kel:! 
Length on the gun-dock '. 
Breadth on the beam 
Depth 
Main-tack 
Q!arter.deck 
Tons 72.5 
Men 358 

,Metal. 
Lower tie·r 
tr·pper tier 
Forecafile 

18 pounders 
8 

Quns. 
2.2 
20 

4 and 6 8 

Total of guns 50 

N. B. In the memorial it is mentioned, that notwithllanBing 
this fbip was feventeen years old, it might fiiH be fit for 
{ervice twelve or fOllrteen years more, on account of the 
goodnefs of the timbers. 

!f; 

The Hermione f~igate, built at Brell in the year 17C1t. 

Fourth rate. 
Length by the head of the keel 
Le·ngth on the gun· deck 
Breadth on the beam 
Depth 
Main-tack 
~arter-deck 
Tons 
Men 

500 

300 

Metal. 

,-

Lower tier 
Upper tier 
Forecaflh: 

8 pounders 
6 
3 

Cubilf 
56 
64 
16 

I~ 

Guns. 
24-
22 
6 

Total of guns 52 

The St Jofeph frigate, built in England in'the year 17«14' 

Fifth ra-te. Cubits, 
Length by the head of the keel ~5 ; 
Length on the gun-deck 52 ! 
Breadth on the beam 14 T 
Depth 6! 
Main tack 14 
~arter-deck Il Y 
Tons 
Men 

Tier of.gu:ns 
Forecallic 

Metal. 
6 pounders 
3 

Gun" 
~2 

4 

Total of guns 46 
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The /hip Conde de Tolara, built at Toulon. 

Third rate. 
Length by the head of the keel 
Length on the gun-deck 
Breadth on the beam 

I Depth 
Main-tack 
~arter.deck 
ToIlS 752 

Lower tier 
Upper tier 
Forecafile 

Metal. 
18 pounders 
II 

Total of guns 

Englifh packet, or advice./hip, built in England. 

Length by the head of the keel 
Length on the gun· deck 
Breadth on the beam -
Depth 
Main-tack 
~arter.deck 
Tons 102 
~en 82 

Metal. 

3 pounders 

Cubits. 

24 
28 ~ 
10 

S! 
00 

8 

The {hip the Conquiftador, builtin England. 

Length by the head of the keel 
'Length on the gun-deck 
Breadth on the beam 
Depth 
Main·tack 
~aeter·deck 
Tons 776 
Men 530 

Lower tier 
Upper tier 
Forecaftle 

Metal. 

18 pounders 
12 
8 

Cu~its 
6S 
75 
20 ~ 
8 ~ 

19 ~ 
I J .} 

Guris. 
2,4 
22 
10 

Inch; 
0Ci 
00 
00 
00 
00 

18 

Guns. 
10 

Cubits. 

63 
73 
18 -'-

8 r 
'" ]8 ~ 

17 

Guns. 

26 
28 
10 

Total of guns 64-

• OftheRGYALSHlPPING, orMARINE of FRANCE, and 
other STATE~, being an ablhaCt fromM. DESLANDES, 
drawn up by the order of, and addrelfeG to, the Count bE 
MAUREPAS, feeretary of fiate and of the marine in 
France. 

Every body knows the feveral ellab~i(bments of the mar.ine 
in France; everyone knows, at leaft In the grofs, what pains, 
what labour what val!: [urns of money they have coft; how 
many experienced arts a~d artifans . have been drawn toge
ther all of them, in pomt of cUClofity, as well as utIlity, 
wor:hy ,the particular attention e~en of fuch as are ~fed to, 
and well veefed in, thefe fort <>f things. Thefe efiabhlhmenrs 
are likewife remarkable, by a great number of officers of all 
lanks, placed in fuch a relation ~o ~ach oth:r, as that their 
{ubordination affifrs, and never preJuolces, theIr duty; and as, 
in the marine, there are three principal objeCts, that, by 
turns command and employ all their care, fo thefe officers 
are divided into three clatres, who have, indeed, different 
parts affigned them, but who, by the difcharge of their feve
ral duties, contribute all to one great end. 
The fid!: objeCt of the marine in Frante is, as it were, a 
prologue to the reI!:; an~ conlifls. in ~lfembling the materials' 
that are proper, in fortmg and In dlfpofing' them, fo as to' 
render them applicable, with the greatell: eafe, to all the ufes 
of navigation. Thefe preliminaries relate to the viewing" 
purchafing large falls of timber, and appropriating them to 
their proper ufes, on the know lege of buying and fo ting an i 
infinite number of all kinds of commodItIes, on the manner 
of employing them, and drawing .the greateft utility from. 
them, in the conihuCtion, careenIng, and equipment of. 
vetrels. It is dircernable at firft fight, that to be mdfter in this: 
-art, there is required a judicious mixture of theory and prac- : 
tice, joined to a very extenflve gemus, perfeCted by a con-
ftant experience. '. 
Hence it is that France have never h.d, In the marme, but 
two intendants of confummate abilit'es, viz. DefCloufeaux 
and Vauvre both chofen by M. de Selgnelai, both of them 
men of ele~ated genius, whohnd hi.gh con~eptions, and who 
never confidered difficulties 10 any ?ther lIght, than ,as fiep' 
conducing to the glory offul mountIng them. . 
The fecond objeCt comprebends the management of the d,f· 

... 
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ferent brahches of duty on /hip-board, and the cortdu ci: of 
fhips at fea, or navigation, ftriCtly and properly taken: and 
this fuppofes two parts, viz. the art of piloting and of work
ing: the firl!: refp,eCts the ufe of the compa(s, maritime charts, 
inftruments for taking the height of celeflial hodies, or for 
meafuring the fhip's tun, with the rules a'nd conjeClures ne" 
celfary to make a good el!:imate [fec the artiCle N A VlGA

TIONJ. The other regards the management of the fails 
and of the helm, at well with regard to her courre, as to 
the advantages that may be obtained fmm the winds, and from 
currents, and with .refpeCt to the fhip's driving or altering her 
courfe through theIr force *. How many opportunities are 
there here for exerciling all the faculties of the human un. 
derl!:anding ! 

• Mr Pi tot; oile of the members of the Royal Academy of 
Sciences, has given us an -eXcellent WOI k on that fubjett. 
which far exceed, any hitherto publifhed. The book men
tioned by otir author, is entitled, The TheoI}' of working 
Ships applied to PraCtice, containing the Principles and 
Rules for Sailing with the greateft Aovantage pollible. 

The lal!: objeCt bf the marine feems cinlyto comprehend what 
is accelt'ary ; and yet tbis, by little and little, comes to be con" 
fidered as the principal part. The occetrary confifts in cer
tain forms and methods, which are feltled ill every port, iri 
order to bring all expences to a juft account, fixing the el!:i
mate, muner-roIls, and other things of a like nature, and, in 
fhort, what is called keeping the fhip!, books. It is true; 
that, generally fpeaking, thele things are necetrary and ufe
ful, efpecially in proViding againft frauds and abufes l anJ yec 
it may be that even tbefe frauds and abufes had better be 
borne whh; than the tedious and troublefome parade of for" 
lIlalities invented to get rid of them. 
To thefe three da{fes.anfwe~ three (orts of officers, who keep 
themfelv.s each to hlS~rovlDce; and, never pretelld to carry 
their view, farther. This is all that IS eJt~eCted at this time 
of day: fo that evety profeffion is bounded, and anyone of 
them is thought fufficient for the eleercife of one man's ca
pacity. 
This is, in grofs, what concerns the royal marine. As td 
the marine In the bands of private perfoDS, it is difrributed 
through, and Hourifhes in; all tbe maritime provinces of the 
kingdom, where it is more or lefs difiinguilhe~, firl!:, ac. 
cording to the degree of fortune, ablhty, and rndull:ry of 
thofe concerned in it; fecbndly, in proportion to the quan
tity of gold or filver that circulates; thirdl),; according to 
the critical circumftances, which increafe and diminiIh; 
quicken or retard; this circulation. Hence it is, that the fame 
p.Jaces are not always equally powerful, or polfelfcd of an 
equal fhare of trade. Repofe and inaClion frequently fucceed 
the gteatefi hurty; fometiines, alfo, that luxury, which 101-
lows riches at tbe heels, as they again are produced by trade I 
that luxury creates fu{:h a <liffipation of wealth, that .• before 
it is well feen, it vanifhes away. 
Upon this fubjet!: I will juft mention oile of thofe happy ob~ , 
fervations that every bod y makesj and no body minds. Moft 
of ollr traders burn with vehement delire of growing rich: to 
do this, they fpare neither pains nor labour, but run all ha
IZard" and endure all toil, to attain this end J but when they 
are once become exceffively rich. by all their affiduity and fa
tigues, they think of nothing but procuring pompous titles; 
and noble alliances, of whiCh they find jutt cauk, to repent, 
every vein of their hearts: they are. defpifed and flighted, 
while they foolifhly confume what with fuc h Infinite labour 
they acquired. . . .. 
There cannot be then any thIng more ufdu] far eXCItIng and 
recompenfing judicious and ab~e traders, than t? tedch them 
that fenlible maxim of the author of OlCnnUmlts Royal and 
Politic, viz. To banifh intirely luxury and fuperfhlity, whence 
their ruin is drawn on, and thereby a wide g~p opened in 
fodety. 
Commerce by fea is c.arried on in three different ways: the 
leaft confiderable is that from one port or creek to another; 
and which is called coafi,ng: it ferves principolly lor main
taining a conftant correfpondence between all the maritime 
provinces of the kingdom, by fupplYIng from ooe wbal Ia 
wantIng in another. This commerCe IS fo much the ruNe 
advantageous in France, becaufe it incc,urages ,nduUty, an,d 
may be carried on with equal eafe and fafety In alm"ft a.l 
feafons of t.he }ear; where;B, in the northern coun'CIes 111 

England, and even in Holland, they ale blocked u~ the be~t 
part of the winter by the Ice, WhICh hems In their velicls, 
and expofes them to greater inconveOiencles, by unexpeCted 
fuocks when at fca: France is, belides, m"ch Ids expuf<d 
to fltdden inundations of tbe fea, and there h.ppen. fewer fhlp
wrecks on its coaff:s than (,n th()fe of other countrJes, tlwugn 
even its coafts are not every where tree ~rom dange.r. . 
The fecond kind of maritime commerce IS, that which" car
ried on throughout Lurope, and comprehends thofe real and 
effeCtual fuccours which one country lend, another, and by 
which all its (evcral kingdoms become nciprocally.uli:fuJ.. 
Thefe fuccours con lift either in the produCls of theIr fori, In 
the works of a1;w1ufaCtUIers, or in curi~liti.s; al.d it is cafi' 

t ... 
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to dif~ern, that the better any kingdom is flocked with thefe, 
the more {hangers wiIl refort theret~, an.d t~e more trade will 
llouri!h. The two branche, of whIch It IS compofed In all 
countries are, as I have faid, the product of a fruitful [oil, 
and the labours of an induftrious people. 
France, in her hemp and flaX from Bretaglle; in the f~!ts of 
Broll.ae, of Marennes, and of Croifie; in the red wines of 
Bourd~aux; in the white wines of Anjou;,in the 'brandies 
of Nantes, of Cognac, and the lile of Rhe; in the papers of 
Auvergne and AngQuleme; in the parchments of Normandy, 
and the gold and filver brocades fabricated at Lyons; in all 
forts of grain, wheat, barley, oats, rye, has fufficient refources 
for commerce, which never can fail her. I muft confefs, that 
fince the revocation of the edict of Nantes, over which we 
ought to draw a veil, as the moft unlucky event in the reign 
of Lewis XIV. I muft confefs, I fay, that many of our rna· 
nufacturers are naturalized in foreign countries; but there are 
fiill enough left in the kingdom, if they w.er~ well managed, 
both to employ its inhabitants, and to JOrJc.h them. All 
that we ought to fear is remiffnefs, bad workIng, and, if I 
may dare to fpeak Qut, a fpirit of fraud and deceit; for we 
ought not to ilalter ourfelves, that through the wire rilles, 
and from the authority of many royal ordinances, which di· 
Tect the obfervations of thofe rules; our manufactures are no 
longer fubject to thefe three forts of revolutions. 
From the time that Edward the Third drew over a vafl num
ber of artizans, who:efcaped from the exceffive cruelty com
mitted by the Spaniards in Ghent, Louvaine, and other cities 
of Brabant, and made ufe of them for eftabli!hing in England 
woollen manufaClures, thefe manufacturers have never de
generated, have never loft their credit or reputation *'; they 
are f!:ill on the fame foot, and furni!h fine cloths of all co
lours, with which the Engli!h carryon a large trade, as well 
in Germany, by means of the f!:aple they have ef!:abli!hed at 
Dort, as in the Levant, by the way of Smyrna. Hereto
fore, neither they nor the Dutch could approach tbe coafts 
of the Grand Seignior's dominions, but under the banner of 
France [fee the article LEVANT TRADE], but at this day 
they trade there in iheir own name, and in their own right; 
and one may v,ery [afely fay, that, in proportion 'as their trade 
has increafed, our's has fuffered by many loffes, bankruptcies, 
and other caufes of declenfion, that many very much queftion 
whether it will ever be able to recover its ancient luf!:re. 
The voyages of which 1 have been hitherto fpeaking, even 
(uch as carry us to the very extremities of Europe, merit only 
a curfor), attention: the true commerce by fea is that which 
embraces the other three parts of the globe, that which re
quires the whole force and !kill of th.e nautic art. As ,the 
dangers therein are greater, and the n!ks run more than or
dinary, fo its profits are alfo very confiderable; and it is 
thence that we derive fo many !hining fortunes, acquired by 
lawful means, and which ought never to be confounded with 
thofe haftily raifed and odious eftates drawn out of the mife
ries of the people, and tinctured, if I may fo fay, with their 
blood. 

• We wilh what Monfieur Dell.ndes fays upon this occalion 
was true; but fome recent inflances prove the contrary, to 
the great fcandal, as well as detriment, of the Englilh 
woollen manufaElure: but it is to be hoped that the legif
lature will take due notice of a praElice fo pernicious in 

jts coofequences. See the articles ARTIFICERS, MANU

:FAC,TURES, MEeHAN I CS, and ROYAL SOClETY of LON

DON. 

Almoft all the nations of Europe carryon, at this day, (ome 
commerce either with Alia, Africa, or America; but we 
are not to conceive from thence, that this renders them all 
equal. Though the Portugueze are very julHy confidered as 
the ref!:orers of the marine, and of navigation, as having hereto
fore great territories in Afia, in(omuch, that feveral Arab kings 
were in their pay, and many pagan princes thought themfelves 
honoured by the command, of thefe new maf!:ers, their au
thority, however, is now but the !hadow, and their power 
but the {keleton, of what it was. [See the article PaR TU
GUEZE j!:AST-INDIA TRADE.] Theyfupportthemfelves 
on the remains of their old reputation, which time has al
roof!: worn out; and Goa itfelf is no longer known but for 
its terrible inquifition, that horrible tribunal", where no 
form, of juftice are obrerved, and where natural equity never 
finds a place in their decrees. The Hollanders, at prefellt, 
are the great mafters of the commerce in the Eaf!:-Indies, 
which they manage with infinite addrefs, mingling com-

• The hillory of this inquifition was written by a phyfician, 
who had proved not its falutary, but its unjuft rigours. 
H.ppy France, to have looked always with horror on a 
tribunal which has fo much dicredited, and rendered fo 
odious the Chri(\ian name! More happy llill, if the priells 
do not, fome how or other, find means ~o introduce it un
der another name! 
The phyfician mentioned above, W1S one Mr Dellan, and 
a very good book his is; bat the bell that I have ever feen 
,on the fubjeEl, and that which deferves to be read by every 
curious perron, is the Memoires Hiftoriques pour fer vir 
a I'H,lto!!e des Inquifition. A Collogne 1716, 2 vols. 
lZn10. 
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plaifance 'With. a fpirit'of (ldniinioi1, and having equallv re
courfe to artifice and force. An ""Clent wri,er wllhed 
that arms were always fuhjeCt to the gown; at Bat;v ' 
and in ,tfie reft bf the' Dutch colonies, they are both (ubj,~t 
to trade. . ~ 

All the wo!ld knows that the beft pa\-t ~f America belonks 
to the.Sp~l1Iards: I mull: c,on~ds I am, a IIftle in the dark as 
to theH t.ltle; no! can I pofitlvely fay, whether the ill ~(a"'e 
they have given the natIves, and the. many thourands &f 
their t.hr?ats th~y have cut,. has cre~ted them a good on~: 
but thIS IS certam, that Ihelf power IS too extenfive in itfelf 
too ruinous, by the c?ndu.ct.o[ their bi~ops and governoI;S: 
who purc~a(e all th':lr dlgmtles and employments and t,)O 
much .hurt by that fra"-dulent fjlirit of private gai~, whi'ch 
poffeffes all who ,refide there, to fubfift long. Belides thIs 
their government grows daily worre and worfe, there bein~ 
little union between the principal who manage there and a 
kind of infenfible ufurpation growing up, which the S~niards 
themfelves do not perceive, or, whic'h is worfe, affect not 
,to perceive. 
The principal fault in the government of· thefe valt king
doms appertaining to the Spani!h monarchy is, that ,th~ir 
orders never arrive in time, and, wh~n they do arrive it.'is 
next to'an impoffibility t? get. them executed; two ;hings 
whIch u(ually caufe the mlfcarnages of all great affairs. 
'Within about half a century paft, tbe EngliJh have fOUAd 

the true method of managing affairs in America; and wi!h
out which they will hardly ever fucceed: aU their fiep~';n 
that country are directed with the' .. tmof!: prudence; they 
fearch for, and embrace, every new branch of commerce 
that indulJry can difcover, or that chance prefents; they 
protect and perfect all tbeir old colonies, and, at the fame 
time, do not neglect planting new; in !hort', they act as if 
fortune had referved for them, fome time or 6ther, the in
tire dominion of that mighty country *'. 

.. The Englilh reader,lhould be here put in mind, not to ,be 
kd away with the praifes bellowed upon their nation ,by 
this writer, and of their wifdom in conduCl:ing their colo
nies. Thefe are not to be contidered as gen",ne and can_ 
did reprefentations, /lowing from the real.fentiments of the 
author, but as arnlicial colourings, necetfary to raife Ihe 
jealoufy of thofe to whom he writes; and makmg hi. 
countrymen thereby the more keen for the deftruCl:ion of 
this k'ngdom. 

As to the. advantages, continues this writer, ,!,hich regard 
the marine, and which France, in bet fituation, may fi;nd 
in her own proper bofom, they may beJeduced to four; of 
which the ,firf!:, without contradIction, is her fituation, tbe 
mofi commodious, anl! the mof!: advantageous that can be 
in the world, as well for attacking as defending, and for 
difiurbing the commerce of others, as for cultivating '~er 
own; fending to all places, and receiving trading ~eJrels 
from all parts of the earth: hence it was (aid to the. late 
Czar, Peter I, whofe head was always full oEgreat projects, 
and to the king of Sweden, Charles XII, fo unfortunately 
affaJlinated before Frederick!hal, That, if any kingdom 
could afpire to be the miftrefs of all her neighbours, it mllll 
be FRA NcE. In effect, !he is placed in the middle. of 
Europe: nothing can impede, nothing can prove an ob
fiade to her; !he commands, on the one fide, over the 
ocean, and it feems, by the extent of her coafis, by their 
turpings and windings, that the feas of Spain, Germany, 
and Flanders, firugglt: to pay her HOMAGE; on the other, 
!he is bounded by the Mediterranean, looking ful! upon 
Barbary, having on her right-hand Spain, at her left Nice, 
Genoa, the dO",inions of the Grand Duke, and all the rell 
of Italy. What a fituation is this, if we knew but how to 
make ufe of it, and if, opening our eyes to our intere!!:, we 
no longer lal1gui!h in foft effeminate idlene(s ! 
The Engli!h and the Dutch are forced to firike out far for 
whatever is neceffarY'to them, and are conftrained to put 
out to (ea, in order to reconnoitre and attack their enemies; 
whereas FRA NCE is able to attack them,. as it were, hand 
to hand, to combat with advantage, and to retire with eafe; 
which are advantages of no (mall confequence at fea: but, 
what is fiill more, foreign veffels that return from long voy
ages, worn and beaten by the wind, and by the tempefts, 
foul in themfelves, and weakly manned, pals, as it were, 
under our eyes, in the view and at the mercy of FRANCE, 
as cardinal d'Offart obferves, and, in fpite of themfehe" 
muf!: approach our co aft. One may eafily judge wbat a .fa
cility this gives of carrying them off, or, at leaft, difturbmg 
their navigation, which muf!: turn, fays the (ame cardInal, 
to th!! profit and commodity, to the fafety, grandeur, and 
reputation, of the crown of FRANCE. 
As to the reft, all that I have been faying here is not to cry 
up, or to make an elogium on war, in order to turn mens 
minds thereto, who have, perhaps, but too great an 111-

clination for it already. I know, on the contrary, all tbe 
merit' of a gentle and moderate government, of a govern
ment where jufiice and good faith prehde, where all 'en
deavours are ufed to drive out the feeds of hatred and 
jealoufv, and where no pains are fpared in the cultivationd 

. tranquJ!!Jty 
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tranquillity and peace; but to avoid being deceived, fays 
cardinal Rlchlieu; wemuft neep like the lion, WITHOUT 
SHUTTING OUR EYES, whithought"to'becontinuallyop~n, 
in order to forefee thefmallell:" inconveniencies that Il!ay 
happen., For hen~e it is th.at w~ ofte.n feo; !n ll:ates" t~at 
fuch eVils as were Imperceptible 10 thelt ongm, a'1d which 
were Icall: thought of," are the," moll: tlan~erous, :tnd' thbCe 
which prove of the greateft conCequences m the end. . 

In effect, a wife prince, atld. one wh9, has regar~ to hiS 
intcrell:, ough,t to watch at.tentlvely over eve~ ~hlOg tha.t 
may contribute to the. fervlce~ or tC:' .the preJudice! of hiS 
crown. He ought, with the fame vlgtlance, to weigh duly 
the prefent fituation of bis own kingdom, arid of the other 
kingdoms that furround him. ~hile ~he ballance ~on
tinue. even, an eafy andpleafant umon wtll certalOly reIgn; 
hut as foon as this' f.ils; quarrels, animofities, and dUren· 
;i~~s will arife, and willencreafe: fRANCE is too clear
light;de~er-tobe ignorantoftheExTENT OF itER POWER, 
and notbl~g can outra.ge her lIl;0re fenfibly, tban, to' fufpeCt 
herbeinlpgnorantof It. Alwaysreadyto DE CLARE WAR, 
fhe oug~t,' however, never to attempt it unjull:Jy;. ever ,in 
a condition to defend herfetf, fhe fhould never be 10 a dlC-

, poCifion to bear injuries: Veniendum tunc ad ~rma, fai,d 
Theodoric, king of Italy, cum locum apud adverCanas 
juftitia non potelt reperire; i. ~. We' are then to have re
CDurCe to arms, when jull:ice no longer finds place amongll: 
our adverfaries. 
It is reported, that Henry ~II. imagined orie night that he 
was in the midft of a troop, of lions, tygers, and leopards, 
ready to devour him; and the next morning, quite om of 
his wits, and terrified about the cotifequence5 of a dream, 
whicb he ought to have, defpifed, flew to the came of 
Madrid, where he' kept a great many foreign wild beall:s, 
and ordered them to be all killed in his prefence. This 
tragedyfettled his min.d\ a'S idl~an~ ridiculous asit.was. Any 
one might have whlfp~red III hIS ear, The ammals tbat 
threatened, you, were not thofe in your menagerie, but, on 
the contrary, your neigbbours, always difpofed to hurt you, 
and above all, your'MARITIME neighbours. 
The fecond advantage in which we ought to ~hink ourfelves 
happy is the fecurity of' our coafis, which in a manner de
fend themfelves, and which have hitherto defeated all the 
defeents tbat ever were attempted on them. Witnefsthofe 
that admiral Tromp would have made in 1674, not only,at 
the mouths of the Loire and of the Groyrte, but along the 
coafis of Bretagne, Poitou, Saintongue; and Guienne. He 
found that all was fo well guarded, and that every wb~re 
fo go'od orders were given, that he durll: attempt nothing 
confiderable. Witnefs again tbe defcent att~mpted by the 
lord Berkley in 1694, at Camaret, in wbich the Engli!li. loll: 
upwards of 1200 men, with general Talmafh, who com
manded the troops that were dtbarked. The French, 
however, oppofed him with no more than two independent 
companies of .P1arines and the militia appointed for the de
fence of the coall:. Piqued at tbis u,nfortunate expedition, 
lord Berkley attempted feveral other defcents on Normandy 
and Flanden, none of which, however, were attended with' 
an)" better fllccefs. -
To tbis na-tural fecurity of our cpa!ls, which enables us to 
fave ".mighty c;xpence, may be added 'thl' fertility of our 
MARIT IME PROVINCES, as well as thofe' that are 
wafued by the ocean; a fertility' which ren'ders them ex
tremely agreeable, opulent, and populous, by drawing to 
them a vall: concourfe of !lrangers. >'loll the 'other kingdoms 
of Eutop~, on the contrary, complain of the unlucky 
fituation of their coafis. Here they are abfolutely barren 

, and full of mountains of fand; there grows nothing that is 
ufeful, nothing that comes to maturity farther off; both 
country and people feem alike begleCl:ed by nature. 
Thefe >kingdoms, however, have an advantage that is pecu
lilf tD them, and which I could almoft envy tbem; it is 
this, that, the fea walhes their principal cities where the 
court makes tbeir refidence, and where we fee united all the 
poJitenef. attending a royalprefence, witb all the force that 
depends on a maritime ,ll:repgth. We admire there the 
art and intelligence tbat is necelrary to make tbe feveral 
pacts of fo vafr a machine move in regular order, and in 
fucb a manner as to affill: eacb other; tbey take by the 
hal1d, if I may be allowed fo to fay, riches and con
veniendes fram all quarters; every body interell:s himfelf in 
the profperity of trade", and nohe are, fa blind as lIot to 
fee, none fo ob!,Hnate not to'acknowle~e, that upon this 
depends the happinef. of the ll:ate. ," 

.. It i. to b. willied, that what this Frencb author fays 
was really the caf. in Great-Britain. , ' 

This is what happens every: ~ay in Portugal, Mufcovy, 
Denmark, Sweden, Great· BrItalll, and Holland, of which all 
the capital cities ftand upon, or very near the fea; Paris, on 
the contrary, knows nothing of it, but by maimed relations, 
and, if I may fo fpeak, frories at fecond hand_ We behold 
there a voluntary indolence throu!;hout, wbich concerns itfelf 
about nothil)g that does nO{ condlice either to amufement or 
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to pleafure; and I am very poCitive, that as to haltthe fhings 
that are confumed, and half the rarities that are admired 
tbere, they know not by what country, or by whcfe indufiry 
they are fo obliged. 
This i~norance; which is almo!l general, ot what is pro
duce~ 10 our own country,' arid what comes from abroad of 

_the neeeITaries of life, Or that ferve to nouriih lazinels and 
ih,creare lult~ry, affords ~oom for that night regard, or rather 
abfolut~ .. con.tempt, that IS had for navigation Jnd commerce". 
~ut tbls unJultcontempt would be 'quickly extinguilhed, if 
lIl!lead of a fedentary education, alwa\'S within the nladow 
of the houfe in which tbey were born, ;"e took core to make 
f~ch young people travel, as feem defrined, either by their 
bu,th.or fortune, to the firft plac,es in the government. If we 
explain to them exaaly all that relates to our colonies' all 
that is indifpenfabty ne<:eITary to (upply the want, of'this 
kingdom, which> daily grows more and more: if we infrruaed 
them in the 'principiil 'i:ilanilfaCl:ures that employ and enrich 
our {everal provinces, and pOinted out to them fuch as are be
ginning to decay, and fuch as, though they arc abfolutely 
decayed, might yet be re(~ored, and brought to be of infinite 
benefit to'tbe kingdom,> by preventing going out of great 
films into .foreign parts: if, i'n,fine, they were made per
feCl:ly to comprehend the three branches that confritutue tbe 
ricbes of the kingdom, viz. efiates in land, trade, alld ma
nufaCl:ures: if we fhewed th,em the conneCl:ion of thefe three 
branthes, and how they ougbt mutually 'to prop and tJpport 
each other; how the real dfeCl:s <,If any, country augment in' 
value in proportion as Fommerce and manufactures are 
themCeives atlgmented, and thereby the circulation of- gold 
and filver, which is become the frand.rd, the common 
l11eafure of the confidente of the public, 'and the au
thority of the fovereign: if all this lhould be laid down jn a 
clear arid familiar method, and in juft and evident calcU:a
tions, in order to avoid loading the ,memory too mucb; 
woul1:l not futh an education be infinitely more valuable, 
than thofe of .whicb we are at pl'd'cnt 'fo fond! Would 
there not ""rife from thence both greater refpeCl: for, and 
greater prufit to, the common-weal t? 

.. This is apparently calculated to animate the French nation 
to the ftudious regard of its trade and navjgation. 

t We are willing [0 flatter ourfelves that the work wherein 
we are engaged, wi,ll not a little contribute to lhe cultiva
tion of fuch kind of 'knowledge among the nobility, 
gentry, and merchants of thi, kingdom. See our article 
Mi1.CANTILE CeLLEcE. ' 

The third advantage whleh France enjoys is, tbat the ,moll: 
confiderable armaments may be there mad, witb the greateft 
readinefs and facility. She not only draws "out of her own 
!lores almoll: all the mater}als requifife to a maritime fOrce, 
but ihe nourilhes al[o, within the compaCs of her dominions, 
an ihfinite number of able artificers, capable of employing 
tbefe materials in the beft manner. 
There are likewife amongll: thefe workmen, fame ingenious 
difcoveries, very little khown abro>ad, and which having been 
made at different times, bave paired as a kind of legacies 
from parents to their children. Thefe difcoveries do not 
confill: in per~leli:ed reafoning., but in EXPERIMENTS ,and 
F ACTS, which fuffice for the' current fervice of the MA
RINE, where, generally (peaking, it is of far greater con
fequenee to execute quickly, -than to think how a thing may 
be done nicely, and where whatever is performed by mens 
I,bour, j~ preferable to what is done, by fIlachines. The 
conclufion of all this matter is, that we cannot be too care
ful in preferving this race of workmen, [fee our \articles 

. > AR TIFICERS,MANUF ACTURERS, M'I!t.:HANICS], whofe 
induftry is perpetu'al, and increafes as it continues; a race 
of mean people it is true, but who'furpafs, in my humble 
opinion, the lazy nob,lity, who make the purf~it of pkafure 
their fole occupation; a nobility, as M. de'Sully fays, among 
whom we find more mongrel gentlemen, who are fit to 
make buffoons, gamell:ers," or porrers, than to apply them
felves.in a generous way. in carrying arms for the fervice of 
their king" or the defence of their country. 
What I have been fayingncals to my mind an excellent re
mark inferted by M. Colbert, with his own hand, in the 
inll:ruCl:ion which be caufed to be drawn up in 1681, for the 
dveing of wool of all colours, and for improving drugs, and 
oih,er materials employed therein: 'One cannot look, fays 
, he, on the fertility of France, or fee fo great a number of 
, lazy fellows, who lit ufelefs, and with their arms folded, 
, while they might be fo adv.nta~eouny employed, elthe~ III 
• the cultivation of the earth, or III many other way', wh,ch 
, nature has pointed out for their benefi,t, in order to I,ve at 
, the expellce of the blood and fubt!:ance of ot~rs, wlthout 
, blaming the form of government, and neghgence of our 
'ancell:ors and their attachment to ufelefs employments; 

which fer'ved only to fill tbeir heads with wind and fmcke, 
, and thereby very often produce filch fiorms and tempe~s, 

as went very near deftroying the Itate by the fury of :1V!1 
• wars' Before the time of M. Colbert, We were obllged 
to bri~()' from Holland almoft every kind of f,,·ftorei, 
down t~ the iron-""ork for our anchors, match, cordage, 
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cables ready made, faltpetre, and even caflnoJlPowder, as if 
there liad not been in this kingdom forges, hemp, iron, falt
petre,. flilphur, or men capable of go~ng througl! hard I~Qour. 
M. Colbert was determined to bam/hforelgn ,f1lanufaau~es, 
and to eftabliih 'tbings of this fort at h;JlllC, UpoQ fo much' 
better footing, as that they fhould' quickly excel thofe which 
we formerly employed. He farther rerolved, that we /hould 
extraa from the natural riche~ of the kingdom, whatever it 
was poffible it fuould produ~e. I:Je created in France, AR. TS, 

TASTE, GENIUS, of WhICh, 'till then, France was utterly 
ignonint, andw~ich lhe has linc," c~rried to fo great.a, per
feaion; and with regard to particular manufaaones, ,he 
brought from countriea\vher~ fueh manufaaures '/Vere in the 
higheft perfeaion, perfons who thoroughly unde.rftopd t~em, 
feitled them in this kingdom, and whofe poftenty, ennched . 
by his favours, do, even at this day, honour to bis choice. 
How much does fuch an exampie deferve to be fCll\owed,! 
and how'manJ iIlulhious {hangers would an obliging re-
ception bring a1I\ongft us ! .. 
~ mull: confefs, that there are 'Come forts of cpmmf,ld Itte.s and 
merchan,dize necelfary to. the marine, which (lniX the nor
thern countries prod'uce. Hut it will be always e~r)l for us to 
\,fovide ourfehes with thefe, by adh~ri~g ~opfta!l,t1y to the 

, two.following precautions; th~ tirft, mamtailllng a clofl( allI
ance with one of the three great powers in the Ilaltic: th~ 
{econd, carrying on all,tbis tradt: ',m our own borloms, with
out ever receiving thel}l' at the, fe(;!>i:td or thir~ hand, Without 
paying commiffions,. which are always heavy an? ruirio~s. 
I {hall here take notIce of a very [enlible regulatIOn that IS ob
[erved in England,tbatought to be regarded as the balis of 
all her commerce: the E\lglilhthemf.!ves are alon,permitted 
to export tbe ~omm:odities of thei~,pwn country, or to im
port thofe of' foreign nations. Tbis praCl:ice puts that great 
Wand in continual motiol1, anf! is the reafon tha.t money 
l1ever cirtulates there at a price confiderablyabove its real 
value. It likewife hinders. a [pirit of indolence from" <;om
muoicating itfelf, and fpreading froin one to another; that 
a'angerous fpirit, more dejeaing, tbrough a too quick fenfe.o f 
,evlls, than thoughtfl!l how to rep~ir them, and which proves 
thereby; in the end, the ruin of the ftate. The conneaion 
there is petween all the different parts of the focillty is fo 
,c1ofe, that it is fiml'ly' impoffible that a lingle perf on fhould 
he hurt, without the reft Feeling the blow. 
Though the times were then very perilous and difficult, yet 
we were not altogether ignorant of the value of fuch a 
cuftom, even in the days of Charles IX. In effett, that prince, 
fupported by an ordinance of Henry II, his father, prohibited, 
about'the middle of tbe year 1567, all' his fubjea,s to fre.ght 
any foreign fhips, and all:foreigners exporting French com·, 
modities il~ any other than Frel\~h bottoms, under p~iI!. of, 
confifcation: faIt only was e/(ce[lted on a~ceunt pf the pro- ! 

digious fale, which is much fuq~ fince .the Hol!anders, and, 
otber people of the North, have thought lit topurcbafe it in 
Portugal, and to 'be content with the fort that country yields. 
Wlil It be believed, that the cutting off Jo-.antient and fo 
valuable a branch of commerce; which cardinal Richlieu 
efl:eemed more than the Spanifb Indies, is owing to (lothing 
but certain IL L- CA LC ULA TED Du TI ES, to which we have 
endeavoured to fubjea it 1 What happinefs ! cquld this king
dom be brought once to underftand" that every operation in 
FAVOUR 'of the REVENUE whicb hurts commerce is mif
chievous in itfelf, 'and that, with regard to commodities that 
are indifpenfably necelfary to life, the cO(lfumption is always 
ptoportionable to the duties itripofed upop them. 
:I-he only remark as can be made, in fupport of this, regards 
the wants,we begin to feel in FRANCE, ofalJ'forts of wood 
fit c<>"e employed in building. Neither ought this obfervation 
to be confined only to that fort of wood ,: but to all others, 
that Cerve either. for carpenters, makers of carriages, or. 
even wbicb is dell:ined for the fire: thefe lall: are particularly 
grown, almoft every wbere, exceffively fcarce, and prodi
giouily dear: forges, glafs· houfes, the luxury of great cities, 
the 'too great curiolity exercifed about dreffing good cheer, 
have confumed prodigious quantities, and we have taken no 
care to replace them: we feel every where the want of wood, 
andftill we I~t it every where decay. 
Thefe are certainly' conliderations important enough to ftir 
up the zeal of fuch,as are intrull:ed with'tl)e management of 
our WATERS and FOR.ESTS, cc.nliderations which ougbt to 
induce them to fay, w'ith one of the ableft men of the 
ROl;llan empire, That we ought never to felicitate outfelves 
onhavjng done any thing~ while thele is. yet any thing that 
remains to be done; and how many remain to be done 
which we know not! How many tbings are they ignorant 
of, who are intrufied with theCe offices, and of wbieh tbey 
will aiways remain ignorant, while they retain fo great a 
conce)'ll f~ their own bafe interefl: :\< ! " 

ill That the royal !hipping of the kingdom of Great-Britain 
'has been fubjeCt to much greater exponee, \ha" has been 
neceff.ry, is a matter w/lich, in the opinion of (orne of 
the wifeft, greatell, and honeJIeft men in the kingdom, re
quire. fevereft f~rutiny into. This was the feotiment of a 
late able minifter, who, I am perfuadod, would I\ave ptob,d 

, this matter to Ihe bottom, had he lived. _ 
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No bQdy can poffibly QP4bt that wood, p~operly Riled flll'1l/l_ 
wood, was heretqf\>re [!lucn more comnwn tl!~n it i, at 
f,nl: moil: towns, 1~loft bornughs, a grc~t part c:ic'thQ tb~~:' 
that are at f4Ch a lilful.nc~ from. theQI U tni4 doy, IW:re no; 
ol)ly !le~r, put even 10 t.h~ ml~ft of" thll(e wood~ I have 
travelled acrof. a 10~lg ~halO of mountalOs, which eJ(tend til 
weft to'eaft. and, 'in a wallqer, tPlw~rr the 'wlwl; cou ;~Ill 
of Bretagne: tbe ancient tradition of the place repo[ts lihr~ 
all thefe mountain~1 whi"h in a m~nM' tQucb one an~thea 
we[(l.formerly a continlled forell:; ard, il'l etFeCl, lin:': 
caufed an infinite lJtUlIb~r of pl4ces to bo pn[aQ, to Ihe dilptl 
of 3~ o( 4Q feet, and have the.e fOllnll, ~mongft I1rodigig I 
fpoils f,lf the vegetable and animal kingdoms, Ire"" in a ma u~ 
ner quite intire, an~ a, fOl-!l1d as if they had been bli-t th~t 
momept cut gowU., Tljis c&t!ldha.,vQ proceede<l fr.Qm nothing 
el~e but the q4ality pf ~he foil in. wllicn they were P/3nbld, a 
fOIl. dry ,md (\,;my, !l"'ngled With a red fillld, and particles 
of !fon, e:ofi.ly tak~n up by ,a knIfe touch¢d willi a load-
ftone. " 
~ut thq;re~teft mi(chief tjm has beQn dOI1~ to the tnllrine 
'IS, that '1f not h"vl~ preferyed the forefi8fttu~te<! ne~l the 
fea,c'1all, Qr on tpe banks of n~vigahll' rivers. Tllefe fOloRs 
condemned on~ after another, have pe~n ellt down out of ca: 
price, or under feveral frivolous pretences. How mucb coft: 
and expeoee, what an iflfinitelabour, might have becnfPllred 
if they had ftill (ub{illed! :rt feerns ~hey ma~e, here tafore: 
fome fuch refleaions, and that the governors of MAB.IT 1M!! 
PaovarcES were particul~rlycharged witb tltll' ,care of 
W pops, and with the illfpeCii90 of the fea and rivers; 
whence it came to pafs, thatthore govt;mors, oBicers rc-

, ,mpveable at the pleafure,of our princes, while ~s yet funs 
never fucceeded t\leir fathers in tb"ir offices, on a fuppoflCion 
of -their inheriting t1,eir virtues, took the title· of . fare/lers. 
This title was principally in vOglle under the fe~ond race of 
our kings; and we are a{fured, tbat Charlemagne was the 
Brft that b.ellowed tbiit title, and that he con'~rred on a Saxon 
lor.d, wllo fettled4imfelf in Flanders, tbe cadle of which 
were. then altogether n/lked, and expofed to the incurfioll8 of 
the Danes.' . . . 
~t is very prQbable that thefe great forellers pIIiform~d' the 
funCl:ions of a fort of oHiters, who began to be known, in the 
reign of the emperor Conftantil)e,. under the,titles of comites 
litoris Saxonici per Brit4nfiiam, of comites Cimbrici & Ba
tayici litoris, of duces traau~ Aremoricani, &C. The{e offi. 
cers were very powerful,and acknpwleg~d'l1oJ;ll! for tbeirfu
periors but the pra:fectl,ls praetorio of Gauls,; they were 
equally charged to look tQ the Jhlet)' '1f the coafls, and to the 
preCenation of the for~fts. ~aftles, and otheredificea which 
ftood in or I)ear'the ell.fts. ' 
The celebrated John de Tillet1 Jirft fecretary to the parli.
m~nt of Paris, obferves, that tlie word Fordl is clerhed fr,om 
an old Lqw-Dutii;h term, wbich lignifies rivers, 'as w.1I as 
woods. He cites, i~ fup~()rt of tbis, feverd autllentic ciur. 
ters, which are ftlU p<.eferved in the arcbives of· the palace:' 
amongfl: the relt, one by which Childebert, foundinBihClab
b.ey of ~t Germain des Prf7-/ yields to .it all his righ;s on the 
fiver Seme, as he thea 'held them, adding, as the (arne Til
let obferves, and 'as they were his forefts. The true fignifi
cation of whi.ch tent] h certainly to be learned from bence, 
that anciently all the banks and fhores, indeed ,,]] the places 
adjacent to the fea, and. to riVers, were filled witb trees l 
and as they wer~ fjr/t illhahit6d, grubbed up, .alld cultivated, 
they beftowe,d the name of forcll: equa!)y on all plac. where 
wood and water were joined. The neighbourhood ,etalned 
its denomination after it became more peopled; bllt by de
grees, as inhabitants began to increafe, and oorbarlflll gave 
way to fofter !TIanner., (0 more polifhed conve-rfati0R; and 
to plea(ures, towns were formed, .arts were introdwced, and 
the conveniencies oflife W;l're refioeti and improved everyeay. 
It was necelfary to f;lcrifieeto thefe ufes a great <:juantity of 
wood, in order t9 give PIlople, if We may fo fpeak, room to 
breathe: hence it came to paf~, that, piefe,rving a few trees 
for ornament, they cut down all tbe relt, without rclieCting, 
that a very tranfitory fafisfaaion waul;:! induce frequent and 
gri~v.o.us ,fits of repentance: in eff~a, ~he common complaint 
tbroughou~ almoft every put of tbe kingdom is, that t~e is 
no wood left, or, at leaft, th~t the people are ruined by the 
expencl' of its carriage. ' 
The late manjuisSeigll6lq i, whofe views extended to futurity,. 
had formed a defign of cauling. all the fea·iliore to be planted 
with timber fit for SHIP-BUILDING. I don't know what 
obftacle hindered' that deligo, which was undoubtedly worthy 

, the molt clear· lighted minillry; it may be that, afier mature 
deliberation, M. de Seignelai began to difirull: tbe French 
genius, always ready to feize, with ardour, new (chemes, 
and to abandon them afterwards out ef pure dill.fte. He was 
afraid that a projea which required an age, or an age al,ld a 
half, to bring it-to perfeClion, would appear a chimericallro
joa: for the bulk of' our natiOil, tbr.ougb.a rapidity an In
temp.erance of tafte, wouJd haye, us purpofe and execute at 
the fame time, and would hav.e invention and perfe6tioll ap
pear almoft togetber,: works that require great a~pli~~on, 
fays cardinal Ricblieu, are little agrel!lWle to our hUlOOur or 
naturd difpolitioll. 

The 
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The'lall advan~ refpe8s the order of ,governmen~, and, 

, in one word, the whole fyllem of our manne. The dIfferent 
ufages, regulatiolTs, and emp!oyments, and· all ,for~s o~ la
bours, are: difpofed In .fuch a' manner, that they enter Into, 
and corrobarate each other, (0 as tva«ord mu:ual affillanee. 
We bave not.i'iing to fear from 'what gave fo mueh~neafinefs 
to the f.amous duke de Sully, when he bdame fupenntendant 
of the finance .. : as he found himfdf ftopped at every turn by 
.' Ioieap of uralefs f(Jrma'lities, difputes, and ve~y iJl-foullded 
Rmonfl.r.aac" he could not help faying in a brilk tone, 'which ' 
exceedin~\y b:came him, , Greatkingdoms are notgover~ed 
• 'by flips or papcr,lkins of parchment, ~rOkes of a p~n-k~lfe, 
• kratches of a pen, vain words, or, In ihort, by Imagma· 
• tions,' fancies, furugs, and -grImaces.' The aim of 'Ihis 
miniftry was to quicJcen, and' \0 rend~r more ~!llple the 
operations of the treafury; an~, qe was Juftly afraId, that a 
long Irain of formalities,' and round,about methods, ,fhould 
ronq.~ d'lc mGft effential an~ decifive parts of 'all affaIrs lefs 
attended to. 
In regard to tbe marine, it .is cJivid;d int~ two co:ps, ~I:o 
are fo perfeCtly well acqu~rnled 'Vlth theIr refpe~lve prm
leges and prerpgatives, as to obfdve on~ another. wit~ fo~e 
degree of jealoufy, and to put each other reclproc~lIy ,In 

mind of their duty; and, whi1e one of thefe corps,devotes It
(elf 10 the fatigues of war, and,dj{ting~ilbesitfelfbyits firm
~efs and bravery, on the moll: fhinipg and perilous occafions, 
the other, more tranquil in appearance, faves it a thoufand 
car<s, and a llioufand inquietudes, which would confume that 
body'to no purpofe, COIIrage begins to grow elDld, when 
deprived of its,liberty of aCling in its full extent, or when 
depreffed by many important cares; it wants only favourable 
occafions to appear and dill:inguilb itf.lf: at leaft, this is what 
the gre~t M.Turellne believed; erpe>ially ill th~ latter part of 
his life, and which he gellerouily expretred, with ~ fra~knefs 
and confidence WOI thy of fo gre'at a man. I have, fald he, 
ollly one tbing to do, which is to conquer. Choi~ has put 
all the frontier places into a ftate of.defe~ce, Du Met~ ti'kes 
care qfthe artillery, and Jacquier l}Iakes it his ,bufI~efs to pre, 
vent my ever fuffering for want of prOllifions. 
And fince I have been fpeakinO" of M. Turenne, give, me 
leave to report a /lne faying of his,in 166~, to Lewis XIV, 
wilcl alked him, in confidence, 'What would .be proper to 
• be done, 'if) cafe Philip IV. of Spain, who wa~ very ill,' 
• fuould happen to die I'M. de Turenne anfwered, upon 
the fpot, 'In that cafe, Sire, tbe augmentation of your tbips 
• of war and g~JIies, wO\lld be of a$ great u~ility as the in
, creare of your land troops, as well III refpeCl: to what the 
" kjn\1i of Spain hllS in the Indies, in italy, an,d in Sici,ly, as 
• with regard to Spain itfelf, the en,trance of whicb lies fair 
• ,MId open, by the way of Portu~al.' An ?lnfwer I.ike thi .. 
appears to me de,cifive; an,d if we hid reafoned in thiS man
lier wJ:ten the crown of Spain dev<illved on ,a branch of the' 
home of Bourbon, all had ended well, and we l)a9, brought' 
~IfGLAND and UOLLAND,joim;d together, td the laft Ex-: 
'TRI!MITY, 'by weakening their TRADE. I will ~dd fur
ther, that, though in virtue of his rank ~s tn.(lrilial-general of 
the camps and armies of the king, M. de Turenne ought'to 
have given his advice only in that [or.t of war which was pro- ; 
perly his province; yet,' fuch was the eX,tent of his genius, i 
and fo quick his apprehenfion of truth, as enabled him to: 
difcern, that there were certain occa~o,ns in which,a MARI-,: 
TIME POWER ALONE ought to be employed, and where! ' 
one viCtory ~t 5E A is of equal value to a long feriesof vi,Cto-) 
ries obtained by land: the very perfeCtion 'of policy is to; 
know ,how to enter into tbe differences, which are fuie to" 
efcape fuperficial miAds. ' , ) , 
I return to theefl:ablifhed order in the'MARINE of-FR"ANCE: 
and 1 mull: confefs, that what dillingui'lhes it in a particular' 
manneds, ~hat MILlTAR Y CORPS of which it is c<1mpofed, 
and which has an air of dignity, which diffufes itfelf over' 
all its p~rts. Confidered in this light, there is not one in; 
EUROPE which ought not to yield to it with reverence. The; 
charac5ler of the maritime power oftlle DUTCH is reconomy,: 
and that of the'maritime force of ,the ENGLISH is aCi:ivity:, 
the firft, 'according fo the republican genius, place all hono),r! 
in faving, 'and direCl all their views this ,way; whatever; 
fho!lld cQntribute to the ftrengtb or fecurity of their Jhips,! 
tiley pare C1If to fave charges, as far as poffible, and by re-) 
pc:ated endeavoljrs this way, they expofe their vetrels to fre-; 

;quent ihipwrecks. I lay it down as a thing pretty certain,' 
that, for want of thofe nec<trary precaution", the DUTCH' , 
lore a third of the ihips tbey equip every yellr.' As for the" • 
ENGLIS H, who are more judiciuufly covetous" they more 
than recover, by quickncfs and diligence, what they layout 
in extraordinary expenees. ' 
Ooe pf their iliips makes as many trips in four months, as a 

'Dutchman c~n in five, or even in·fix; and there is certainly' 
no killd of profit more r~al, or more certain, than that which 
arifes'from the fhormefs of eampal<;:IlS, or of voyages at fea'. 
The French hbld a middle charaCler, as it were, between 
thefe two; without having the reconomy of the Dutch, 6r 
the aCtivity of the ,Enghfh, they rurpafs them, without diffi, 
CIl,It)'; in the artang.ment and chaanef. of their fervice; 
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they have gain~d by this I kljow not what title, the Su pE
RIORITY AND EMPIRE. 
But there ~appens from hence fometimes two inconveniencits. 
Th,e firllls, that we IhlOk.ourfeives ehe! ked, as the marquis 
de Montlue fays, if we don't march with all Ihe attendance 
!'if a,pri~ce, and.ret this fometimes leads' us into great incon-, 
vemenCles. It IS be~ter to move like.a .privategentleman, 
an~ not .to play the prince, than? by /traInIng things to a great 
he!gh~, to run the hazard of bringing upon one felf fome 
mlfthlef. .The fecond~ that, through too great attention to 
the ,procunn~ every thIng necelfary, we fometimes go too 
far, and prOVIde alfo for ,fuperflultles; fo that by an excafs of ' 
prudence, we fall fhort 10 expedItIon. I{owever, it is fre
quently necetrary to dlfpatch, for fuccefs depends on a certain 
degree of boldnefs, and not feldom on a lingle fhoke. In 
gFeat affairs, fays cardinal d'OJfet, in a letteuo M. Ville-, 
roy, in order: to .. void a great evil, or to gain a great good 
one muft venture, and P!lt fomething to the rilk, and feral,; 
at once, and, without delay, to get out'ofa bad fituation ill 
the brilkeft and quickefl: manner poffible. , 
It is eafy to ju~ge, froln what I have'been faying, that French 
vetrels ?ugh~, In general, to be better armed, and better equip
ped, than thofe of all other natIOns. In them there is no
thing wanting, ~s to what is requifite f{)r the campaign, or 
for ,the prefervatlOn of the feamen and foldiers embarked. 
For in ,?ur' marine, we know perfeCtly well the value of 
mens lives., and efteem it the higheft point of prudence to 
take all the care that is poffible fOf preferving them. 
There is ftill more than all this; we.have'ill France, as it 
were, an entire n.ation, who; exempt from all other charges 
anq impofitions, applythemfelves entirely to, and think of 
nothing elfe hut, SEA A F FAIRS. Their courfe oflife is un
doubtedly very thorny and laborious. But as they are bred 
t? it from. their inf"~cy, and as they are pleafed, by a cbn
tlnual vanety of obJeB:s, they accu/tom themfelves to if by 
little aad little, and pafs from one campaign to another, al
moil:: without perceiving it: there people, with all this, ar<: 
infinitely brave; of IRON, in point of LABOUR; of STEEL, 
in point of Co U RAGE, as Crefar fays of the ancient GAUL s. 
Tliey atte,mpt be-fides things aftonifhing, and, in «fpeCl to 
which, nQlhmg but an apprenticelbip *' could have diminiilied, 
.i~ their eyes, the peril and the rifque. It is true that our'fea
men have one d.fadvantageous quality, which is, thar on 
the flightell: di~content, they withd,raw, and go into fo:e,gn 
~erv,ld:: but thIS fault, ,however, IS n?t fing'ular in thetp, it_ 
IS; mcleed, the fault of the whole natIon; cunous after no
veltie$, anol full of vain capriCe, they often qU,it the king
dom. Hence it is, that one every-where fees Frenchmen 
a~d'that we find them fightingillJder every banner, NulJu~. 
beHum fine mil,te ,Gallo. " 

* 'r~e c,~'ffes OJ. the m~rine, is one of the finell ellab/illt
ments In the kmgd~l!1 of F,ance, and, at ,the fame time, 
one of the moll ofefuI' and aQv.nrageo"., Mr Armoux and' 
Bqnr~l'0s, inte~dantotthe marine, eftablilhed'ihem, though, 
as, it but too, often happens, t~e prime miniller ran away 
With the Crealt., ' , 
, TlIe(e claRe., that our author talks of, are no other than 
• the enrolled Ieam~.in France, .nd this was the firft fixed 
, by ~~ ordin~nce, ~at~d 2~ Sept, J 688; the feamen wer~ 
• tllen div<Qe~ into th,ee c,iall,es, of v. hich one was obliged 
, to ferve ,u,mullily on ho,atd the king'slhip., and the other 
, iw,? were at l\b~rty to {erve/\he ""irch,nts, They have 
, ,\leen fin.~e' dillribut,d into jive ~Iillfes. l:n tpe year 1681, 
, there were 60,000' men entolled. 

Bebold the principal a<Jvantages of which FI ance has a right 
- to boalt, and wl\ich 'lbe cannot ne,gleCt, but to her iha;,e 
, andJo her prejudi:e, Her litu,ation' IS fuch, thai, I repeat i~ 

agam, all the natIOns of Europe cannot help 100killO" upon 
her with ~n :ye of JEALOUSY. rrmay be, thatOr ~all 
have an ,0bJeCtI~n Harted .1,0 me here, of little fqlidity ind,eed, 
but wlllcn, no.tWltbftanulOg" has ,d:,zzled and mj(;ld m.any 
perfons of mertt. 'A mafltlfl,e power, fay they with dif
, dain, hovvever ufefu!, however beneficial it may be [up
, pofed at bottom, dra ws after it too great an eXpence,and 
, has too ruinous a irain at its heels; confequently it ought 
, rather t9 be abandoned, on account of the immen(e f~ms 
, it mull colt, than prefervedfor the fake of the profits that 
, from i,t enrue." , 
To this objeClion,' which they endeavour to render fa much 
the ftronger, by many afl:~Cled computations, I Iball offer 
three things in anfwer, which are nor only very weig~.ty, 
but altogether decifive; and I hope they will ftrike the r<aJer 
in fo forcible a manner, a.s to leave him no inclination to de
mand any farther, or,more ample explication. 
In the firll place~ it is true, thac! the marine demands "<pence, 
and even expences that are pretty large. But what part of 
government, what branch of the ftate dees not demand 
'theml Can one fuftain a war, can one adjufr the manage
,ment of the revenue, can one give a proper air of magni
fi~ence to the king's houlbold, ~an onefecure the good-will, 
or entertain correfpondences WIth foreJgn nations, without 
having in one's hands confiderable fUllls of money, and dif
pofing of them in a proper manner, and as necdlity require; I 
In great affairs, fay' the cardinal de Retz, one ought nel',r 

I .. 
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to regard meney. A fovereign is too rich, while difcl'lver
ing a noble courage, a greatnels ef foul, quick parts, and 
II ron 0- penetration, even in his mQIl: trival .tliQns, he favQurs 
the COMMERCE and MANUFACTURES Qf his fubjeCts. 
Before him, the cardinal de Richlieu had remarked, • That 
.' he Quo-ht to be careful in laying up money tQ fupply the 
• nccdl~ries Qf the Hate, and rtligiouily exatl in preferving 
, them, \\ hen no Qccalions offered for laying them out; but 
• that he "'ught to be equally liberal in employing them 
, whenever the good of the public required it, and to do It 
, in time, and in proper meafure; otherwife any retardment 
, on {uch occalions, cofts the ftate very often extremely dear, 
, by making it lofe opportunities that never are to be re
, covered.' 
Befides, if for m"intaining the marine, it is requifite to be 
cQntinually advancing money, and providing things long be
forehand, ~ dare aver, that the marine will indemnify with 
ufury, alld net be at all How in paying. Is it nQt that wh,ch 
proteCts and enlivens trade, both at home and abroad? Is it 
not that which fecures alI our traders, alI our merchants, whQ 
are difperfed through all the different parts Qf the world; that 
preferves them, in the mid!l: of the Grand Signior's domini
ons, from pilIages and infults, to which tbey would be otber
wife fubjeCt; that procures them capitnlations, and valuable 
privileges on tbe coaft of Barbary, and in the feas of the 
Levant, and enables them to fail in fafety, wherever the 
French flag bath appeared? Is it not that which, in ~ time of 
war, keeps Qff tbe enemies from our coa!l:s, which would be 
etberwife ravaged, and preferves a free palfage fer the navi
gation between ene. maritime province to another 1 In a 
word, is it not ,bat whicb fo amply fills the coffers of our 
kings, and that which gives tbeir fubjetls fe favourable an 
Qpening for difcharging their fupedluities, by fer.ding intQ 
foreign countries the fruits of tbeir harvefi, or of their in
duftry! The abbe de St. Pierre has' obferved, in Qne of his 
Political Memoirs, Tbat the ballance of our commerce with 
foreigners, amountl> tQ, at leaft, one bundred and fifty mii
lions a year (tbat is, about 7,000,0001. !l:erling) which makes, 
Qne month witb another, twelve milIions and a half. Is it· 
net the maritime power that preferves this ballance, and by 
preferving it, {ufiains our credit, always on tbe point Qf fall
ing, through the jealoufy of our neighbours! 
Secendly, If cardlllal de Richlieu iherougbly underftood the 
thing, and has net carried it too far in his Political Teft.ment, 
we ougbt to agree, tbat the principal ricbes Qf a ftate is its 
reputation, fo important to a great prince, that it is impoffible 
to purpefe to him any advantage, that can in any degree 
compenfate the lofs of it, But hQW is that reputatien to be 
acquired and preferved, that reputation, I fay, which Ma
chiavellooked upon to be fQ nece/f.ry to.ll fovereigns, that 
he called it, The apple of their eyes? How can a prince 
ever reckon Qn bis tame 1 Or fuppofe it fhould force ftrangers, 
delicate as to point of bonour, to acknowlege his fuperiority, 
the fame cardinal de Richlieu has pointed out two methods 
equally noble and fure; the fir!l: is, to entertain in all courts 
ambalfadors, whefe birth, conduCt, train, and expence, may 
do honour to the mafter who employs tbem; the Qther, to 
feize, with the utmoft briiknefs, whatever has tbe leaft ten
dency tQ increafe the domaine of the marine; to caufe con
fiderable fquadrans to be yearly fitted eut, and to let them 
rendezvous regularly every year at certain places; fuch as Ca
d,z, Genoa, before Algiers, at Copenhagen, and in the 
palfage of the Sound. It is there, fo to fpeak, wbere all the 
nations of Europe alfemble, and where it is proper to ftrike 
their eyes, by tbe appearance of ftrong fquadron .. , It is there 
tbat a prince, who has a good reputatien, does more by the 
bare interpolition ef his name, tban ethers can do, who are 
lefs efleemed, with all tbeir menaces and intrigues. I do net 
fpeak of ftill more numerous fquadrons, tbat it may be con. 
venient to equip from time te time, and to fend te America, 
and into tbe Eaft-Indies; it fuffices me to repeat bere what 
tbat great mini!l:er, whom I before cited, has faid, that no
thing is more indifpenfable to a ftate, than its reputation; 
the diminution of which, however ilighted it be, may preve 
a ftep to create an unluckv difpofition'tewards its abfolute 
declenlion. . 
In the third place, if tbere be any excefs in the marine, if 
tbings r,datmg tbereto are fometimes pufhed too far, it is not 
that which ought to be accufed, but the prefent fy!l:em of af
fairs in this kingdom, in which, te fay the truth, we fcarce 
di!l:inguifh any thing that looks like frugality, ceconomy, er 
dilintereilednefs, All things are now executed at a prodigious 
expence, and all we do is [wallQwed up in pomp and decora
tion; private interelt, in molt mens minds, Qverballances 
the love Qf public good*, and that regard which is due te 
their country. Happy the hand, who fhall eftablifh things 
in their natural fituation! Happy the age, in which there 
{hall be feen a nobility, accufiol!'ed from tbeir very infancy 

JIll Patria! rem' unufquifque, non fuam, augere debet. Meliu~ 
eft enim pauper tn divite, quam dives in paupere imperio 
,'crfari. Val. Max. lib. 4. i. e. A man ought to frudy to 
augment the public flock, not his owo. For it iamuch btt
ter to be poor under a rich government, than to be ri<h un
der a poor one. 

S 
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te a r:nafculine and generous virtue, abQve little intercfls 
defp'hng frivolous OCCUpatIOns, and eveu life itfelf, when 0 ~ 
pofed to the grandeur 01 their fentiment. I would Ihe! 
fays the M. de Montlue, to thofe ,whQm I leave behind mL' 
tha~ I am thiS day the oldeft captam in France, that 1 ntvr; 
loug;ht repofe, ,but endeavoured to a~quire honour by J()in~ 
f~rv,ce to the .klllgs" my mafiers, ,which was the Col. end and 
aim of my lite, flyIng al! thefe pleafures and delights, which 
turn out of the road of virtue and true greatnefs youn~ 
whom God hath endowed with cemmendable parts, a;dn::~~ 
are Qn the pOInt Qf advancement. 
In regard to frugality, it is more nece/fary to Coldiers th 
[0 any Qther fert of men. Is it not then fhameful' h aln 
their life is thick ftrown with riiks and bazards to be' tl
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109 ow, t ey may IOvent new dehghts, anll pique thenlftlve& 
on refinrng luxury and pleafur~? An emperor was, hereto
tore, neated as loofe and effem~nate, becaufe, after his death. 
a lookrng.glafs was found It\ h,s tent. Whatan ex.mpl th' 
of Roman aufterity! Charles V. being Qnce on the poi~t tIS 
'take the field, tbe !own!'men ?f Antwerp and Bruge. wen~ 
tQ make h'm a preCent of Flemlfh p,tlures, of infiOlte val 
in which were reprefented Bacchanalian fports, marriag:~~: 
aud country fcafts. !he emper~r, W?Q (carce deigned tf) 
look upon them, puttrng on a fenous alf, faid, Carry baclt 
your prefents, theY,don't by any means fuit me, lfeenothiuj; 
In them but crammrng*. 

* Our king. have often e,ndeavoured, though to very li((l. 
purpofe, to repref', dunng a war, the expenee and fump_ 
tlloulnef, of tables, of WhIch Tacitus fpeak, welt who 
he calls them luxuriofos apparatus conviviorum, &,.' iIrita~ 
Olenta lJbldmum, 

I Qught net to forget here, a queftien that hath been often 
handled among the Euglifh. They enquire whether the 
gentry are fitter for maritime fervice than foldiers of for
tune, who have notbing to fublift on, but their merit and 
their experience? and with them it fcems to be decided in 
favour of the latter. It is true, a<;cording to cardinal de 
Richlieu, that alllD:en being equal by nature, ,mult fulf ... , 
w,th regret, that dIfference, which protection and nches 
put between them. It is alfo true, that many, who are 
obliged to give way, blame, wilh reafon, thofe who com
mand them to fhew, that though they are inferior to them 
in power, yet, in merit, they turpafs them. 
But ,,:,ithout weighing critically wbat, perhaps, belongs in a 
peculrar manner to England, I fhall only fay, that in France 
the marine has gained couflderably finee it has been com
pofed of feleCt youths, and ef Qfficers chofen eut Qf the bell: 
families. It is not that I would exclude certain men, who 
may be faid to be privileged, and who indemlljfy them{dve. 
from an ebfcure birth, by a difplay of talents (uperror te any 
birth. I willingly compare them to that plebeian •. f, famous 
in the Roman Hlftory, and to whofe Ipeech I Will give a 
place bere, in order to bumble thofe who want every thing 
but'birth. ' 
• I cannot, faid he, expore to the eyes of the public, the 
• portraits, the triumphs, or the 'cpnfulates, of my anctfims; 
• But if you incline to ree them, I C'IO produce abundance 
, of pikes, ftandards, horfe·hamefs, and I'll her military re
• wards, befides many wounds. Thefe are my charters, 
, thefe are my ncbility, which it is true I have not received 
, from my fatbers, but have purchaled, by my own proper 
, toils, and at the expence of my blood. There is nothing 
, ef deceit in my wQrds; that is a kind Qf art with which I 
, am abrolutely unacquainted. Virtue is beft {een and diltin
, guifhed by her own light. Let thQfe whQ bave been want
, iug to their honour" and have. committed bafe and fcanda
, lous a~.tions, feek to varnjfh them Qver by tbe pomp of 
, their difcourfes; for my part, I never learned the f(lenCeS 
• Qf tbe Greeks, which I don't fee have rendered either 
, wifer or more virtuous many of thQfe, wbo boaft of be· 
• ing well verfed in them. But I have learned what the re
, public ought tQ advife and to approve; te attack the ene
, my, to fuccour fpeedily fuch as are under my erders, to 
, !ear nothing but infamy; to brave, by turns, the fcorcb
, 109 heat of fummer, and the winter's pinching cold; [0 

, lie upon the ground; and, in fine, to {uffer all tbat is moll 
, tedious or tirefome in war..' 
Nobility; without doubt, ewes its fpleudor to fair and ge
nerous aCtions; but as it degenerates every day, Qught ~e 
tQ complalO that luch atlions are revived, and appear m 
other men? The nobility brigue and intrigue, in Qr,der, to 
acqUire charges and employments, without ever thrnklng 
hew to merit, or to execute them. What madnefs IJJ there 
vain men! Their ancefiors have left them, it is true, all 
that depend on tbem, riches, great names, and fhining 
titles; but they have not left them perfonal ment;, tbat lay 
beyQnd the extent Qf their power; [hat alone they could not 
communicate, that a.lone is the thing not hercdlt.'ry. T,hey 
fay that I am a brutifh fellow, and witbout tbe leaft tlllC

ture of good manners, becaufe I am afhamed to O~ll a player 
for my companion, difdain e'ther fhewy Qr e!femm.te plc.
fLlfe" and give lets wages to my cvok. than to any otb" of 

my 
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my domdl:ics. What mighty crimes! and yet they are al1 

m~ . 
I thought this elogium due to f~veral officers of great merit, 
who have rendered the m"'''le !llullnous, by fa mony heav), 
campaigns; and who, in. fpile of the :oblbcJes,they m,r 
with at every lurn, in (I'IC" of their f1vals, who feem: to 
block up their way to preferment~ have acquired It notw\th
fianding. and that too wit;, the hlghefi applaufe; ~uch, e~en 
in late tImes was :,1. de Gue Troiiin, as much dlfilngullh
ed by. his unll!:.ltd bravery, as by his fuperiorcapacity, who 
expofed himfelf rapidly and boldly to all ,forts, o.t dang~rs, 

. even to thofe which he had not forefeen, and which hiS 111-

trcpidity feemed to ward off, by not fuffering them to con
found him.' 

REM ARKS, regarding the lafiing fecurity and glory of the 
BRIT ISH EMPIRJ!. 

Thus far Monf. DeOandes, who h .. zealoufly endeavoured 
to raife a fpiri; in France for a boundlelS .:avancement of the 
maritime power of that kingdom; and who dOeS not difcern 
this to be the grand fy fiem , which now prevails at that 
court? 
T.he Romans, though their city was lituated very conveni
ently for maritime affairs, nnt being above fifteen miles di
fiant from the Tyrrbenian Sea, and having the river Tyber 
running through it, capable of receiving lhe fmaller velfels, 
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tion either of places or perfons l' Why, from the French 
natIon we C~11 expect nothing but French policy; tlut is, 
w~ellever F lance IS able to unfheath the fword, Ihe will 
think It no dilhonour to cancel the moll: faered en"age
ments fh." I;as made with the pen. This is certainl/ the 
policy of r rance; and this we have been told bv fame of 
our minifle's themrelves, who, as they are fa well'acquaint
ed WIth the prachce of our mofl inveterate enemy, ought to 
be perpetUally on the guard for our own fecurity. 
The French navy IS now grown to an enormous Iifi and 
our brave admiral Vernon, more than a year ago, £hewed 
~n account which he had procured of the French navy then 
In the ports of Brell: and Toulon; whereby it appeared that 
exclufive of what were in the harbour of Rochefort th; 
fhips of force amountEd to near one hundred fail. What a 
wonderful augmentation lince the c1ufe of the year 1747, 
when, accordmg to the moft accurate accounts of many, 
the whole I oyalnavy of France amounted to no more than 
3 I lbips of the line, from 80 to 90 guns, belides feven fri
gates; uf which 7 were old and unferviceable, and the 
remainder t"o few to attempt any thing in oppolition to the 
navy of England! But let us alf" remember, that the Bri
tilb nation at the fame time, notwith!landing the detri
ment lbe had fufiained by the interception of commerce, and 
the lofs in the royal navy, was fiill capable of continuing the 
maritime war, and of profecl/ting it with redoubled vigour; 
her royal navy in 1747, coniifiing of I26lbips of the line, 
belides 75 frigates, 43 floops, 16 bombs, and II fire-fhips, 
'n all 279, of which 225, were in commiffion, being 9& 
more than thofe in empioyment at the commencement of 
theSpanilli war; but, at the condufion of the war, 'in,the 

yet feem wholly to have neglected all naval Concerns for 
many years after the building of Rome; and fome emincnt 
writers have been willing to affign this as one of the principal 
caufes which preferved that ftate fo long in its primItive in
nocence and integrity, free from all thofe corruptions, whi ch 
all intercourfe with foreigners might probably have brought 
into falbion. 
But, as an infl:ance of what may be done by a vigilant 
people, we find, that, about the year of the city 492, tbe 
Romans obferving, that the coafis of Italy lay expofed to the 
depredations of the Carthaginian fleet, which frequently made 
defcents upon them, and conlidering that the war with 
that republIC was likely to continue, the), determined to ren
der themfelves mafiers of a naval army: which they accom
pIilbed, with fuch wonderful bravery and refLllution, as foon 
to be capable of tryir:g their naval ftrength againfi their more 
formidable enemy, and afterwards to give many lignal de
feats to the Carthaginians, who, 'till that time, held the 
dominion of the fea uncontefted, derived down to them 
from their ance~ors. 

~ beginniog of J 749, on the reduction of the Britiih navy, 
the fhips continued in commillion were only 7 I of the line, 
with 29 frigates, beiides floops and tenders for which 10,000 

failors have been lince continued in the (ervlce of the royal 
navy. 

Whoever confiders this fluctuation of power, from the Car
thaginians to tbe,Romans,. mufi perceive a dangerous parity 
in that acc.llion of naval ll:rength which has aC,el ued to the 
crown of France, from the beginning of the reign of Henry 
IV. to the end of the reign of Lewis XIV. Who could 
have imagined that France, in fo lbort a time, coulJ have 
been able to equip a Aeet capable of difputing the dominion 
of the deep againft the united navies of England anti HoI
land 1 But after the diminution of her mJritirne power du
ring the war with queen Anne, who could have furpected 
Ihat France 1I10ulJ have fo fpeedily recruited and augmented 
her navy, fo as frequently to deride the HI itilb power, be
fore the French had the infolence to conduct Nav,arro out of 
Toulon, and commence that,iQgloriqus engagement, where
in a brave Britilh admiral was not only·ll1amef~Uv ul1illlifled 
by his colleague, but ,afterwards difgraced for nobly defend
jng the honour of h.is countf) I And who could have thought, 
that the Frellf-h aftt< the reduction, of tlteir fl ,et, in its two 
interceptions by the admirals 'Apron and Hawke, and after 
the lofs of 2185 lbips taken fro In' them by us,. during the 
courfe of the late war, fhould be ahle fo:expeditioufly tore
ftpr. their,debilitated navy, and retrieve th~ir commerce to a 
llrongcr, and in a better condition than it ever enjoyed before! 
- But all this has been, and now is, unhappIly fvr us, the 
car~! which lbould roufe Britain .from that apathy, lbe 
has 100 long a)1d too tamely fuffered, while her enemies 
ha~e becn .auda<;iQufly infulting her in .too many parts of the 
umverfe. 
lt is the invariable policy of Franc; to amufe he1 neighbours 
with delufive negociations, while lbe is ["crelly, preparing to 

affiict them wilh tbe rapacitv of her arms. See our RE
MARKS on the article PLA NT ATIONS. Was not Ihis the 
unkingly con'duct of Lewi; XI V" ,that graod ravager, in his 
4arbarou; deftructioll of the Pa!'tin':te, and his perfidious in
valion of the United Provinces 1. Was not this the behaviour ,.' 
of Lewis XV. to her Hungarian M~jefiy, when he as un
kll161y renounced the Pragmatic Sanction, and, in!l:ead of 
prtferving the indivilibility of th" Aulhian inheritance, was 
thc firlt to lop tbe ,branches of ,f<> fair a tree, by, hi;, illy.fion 
of Bohemia 1 I\IIJ what can Great-Britain expeEl: will be 
lhe cOfllCqllcnce 01 the treaty of Aix la Cha,peUt, ' for eHa

·blilhing a chrilhan, univerfal, and perpetual peace, as well 
by fea as land; and for prelcrving a lin cere and inviulable 
friendlllip bet ween the fe veral high powers at war, both as 
principals and aUXiliaries, their heirs, fLicceffors, kln 6doms, 
fiates, prOVInces, countri«, [ubjects, and vaffals, of whdt 
rank or condition fo"ver they may be, withoUI any excep-

VO L.ll. 

Therefore, we ought not to be intimidated at the views of 
Frapce, but rather vigilant in our own. 
Every court in Europe knows, that fuch has been the Heady 
conduct of Great-Britain for m;ny years pafl, to act per~ 
feEl:ly conf,flent with her treaties and'alliances, and chiefly 
upon the DEFENSIVE, to preferve not only the rights afld 
liberties of her own people, but to p,otect her allies from 
being opprelfed and over-run by the power of France, 
whereby all Chrifiendom muft have been involved in the 
calamitous event. England cannot be charged in any rerpect, 
during the reign of the prefent family efpecially, with hav
ing violated her engagements with any fiate prempire, or with 
having attempted to act OFFENSIVELY againft any power 
without,very great provocation; and the exertion of their 
maritime IIn;ngth on thefe occalions has been with the 
greatefl moderation, and in order only to preferve that bal
lance of power, wh;ch hag hitherto preferved the liberties 
of. all Europe. But this will not long continue in lhe pow
er of Great-Hritain, if other nations increafe and firel1gthen 
their maritime power, for the fake of protecting and ex
tending their trade, and the Englilb, at the fame time, ,d() 
not ufe all pollible means to keep up theirs: if we are re
gardlefs of our well-being in this refpect, our rivals in mide 
mufi fooner or laler become our fuperiors, and this muil: 
produce very injurious and fatal effects to this kingdom. 
For as trade is the chief fource of our amuence, and con
fequently" the great infirument of power, (0, if we fuffer 
our trane to decline for want of due protection by a mari~ 
time force. our influence, as a maritime fiate, and all our 
prefenl amuence and fecurity, mufi necell,uily dwindlein ~ 
jufi proportion to it. That we may be the better apprized of 
the fchemes and meafures of France for many years pafl to 
augment her marine, in order one day to aflert and main
tain an afcend.ncy over the Englifh and Dutch in maritime 
prowelS, we refer the read~r further to the article N A V A L 

AU'AIRS. To make fiil!. a further judgment upon con
cerns of this natur.e, fee alfo the articles MARITIME,.or 
MARINE AFFAIRS, NAVAL STORES, BR,ITISH AME
RICA, COLONIE'S, PLANTATIONS.'" 
As we would not omit any thingelfential under fuch interefl
ing heads, as thof" we have juil: referred to, we fhall take 
notice of a particular or two more, which [eem to require 
the ferious attention of the public at this time: the firft is, 
that Spain, as well as France, feems at prefent to be engaged 
in fuch meafures, that can fcarce fail to laife not only her 
royal navy, hut her-mercantile ihippin~, toa height f?perior to 
what it ever was. See the articles CASTILLE, CATALO-
NIA, FACTORS, FLORIDA, MEDITERRANEAN,MANU
F ACTURES,MAR I TIME, or MARINE AFFAIRS,NAVAL 
AF F A J RS. In regard to fome of our Jaws relatIve to (hipping. 
fee Ihe article MASTERS of SHIPS, See alfo MEXICO. 
There are likewife many other of the Jell"r fiates,. thot are 
either railing a lleW maritimo power, or augmenting what 
they have; and as the machlllatlOllS of cenam pOlentateo 
may hereafter be produEl:ive ot. [uen alliances, as may one 
day occafion a union o~ Il!an~lme power thrlt. m.1Y prove 
formidabJe to Gre.t-Brrtam, It behoves her to guard be
times a" .. ;nft thof" pollible evils; and more efpedany Jo, 
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feein'" that the marine, as well as the finances of our n.
turatally, the States General, are, by c.ertain intri~u"s and 
diftraaions fomented amongll: them, In worfe plli;\"t and 
condition than they have been for half this cemury: nor i, 
this tbeonlv melancholy fituation of Holland, that mav prove 
difadvantageous to thefe kingdoms on urgen!- occafions; thtle 
is another circumftan,ce, tbat rdates to the affairs of that 
fillte, which is no lefs detrimental to the joint interell: of 
En"land and the United Provinces: I mean the prefent un
fettled ftate of the barrier, which has been poftponed too 
long, and may be attended with confequences equally. in
jurious to the common caufe with what elfe has been mtl
mated. Seethe articles HOLLAND, FLANDERS, NE
THE R LAN DS. - Thefe conliderations taken with their 
united force, {hould, methinks, have their due weight with 
Great-Britain to preferve and augment the power of her 
royal navy to fuch ,a degree, that {he m~~ be able to alfert 
and maintain that fuperiority of mannm.e fireng:h for 
which {he has been fa long renowned, and which has hitherto 
proved the falvation of the liberties of the whole Prote
lhnt interefts. See the articles SEA DOMINION and SEA 
BRITr'SH. 
Nor. does it appear to me, that tne augmentation of our 
royal navy to the height requilite at this or any other con
junaure, need be fogre.t a burthen to the ftate, as fame 
are wont to apprehend; efpecially if thofe marine concerns 
were managed with that reconomy and fagacity, which ma
ny judge necelfary: and if, belides this, due meafures were 
taken to provide ourfelves wholly with naval flares of every 
kind, and not to be under the necellity of ,taking any from 
other ftates, or, adeafl, fuch a proportion only as may be 
politic, in order to uphold and cement fuch a mutual de-' 
gree of commercial interell: as good policy may fuggell:; for 
we cannot expea to be fellers to all nations, and buyers of 
none. If, however, we are wife enough to fupply our-

, {elves with fuch a proportion of our naval ll:ores in general, 
as will keep the bulk ot the treafure thereon expended within 
ourfelves, an expence of this kind may, perhaps, add riches 
to the nation, inftead of being. an incumberance to it. See 
what I have urged in this light in particular, under the article 
NAv AL AFF AIRS. ·See alfo tbe article N AV AL STORES. 

SH R 0 P S H IRE is bounded on tbe eaft by Stafford {hire, on 
tbe north byChe{hire, on the fouth by W orcefl:er{hire, 
Hereford{hireband Radnor{hire, and on the wefi by Mont
gomery and enbigh{hire in Wales, and is computed to 
be 134 miles in compafs. The air of this co~nty is very 
healthy, as it generally is in fuch as are mountainous or 
hilly. ·The foil is various, the hilly parts not being altoge
ther fa fruitful as tbe low grounds. Here are mines of coal, 
copper, lead, iron-ftone, and lime-fione. 

SHREWSEURY, the county town, is delightfully lituatedon 
tbe Severn. Here is a market every Thurfday for Welch 
cottons and flannels, of which there are fold as much as comes 
to 1000 I. a week one with another. 

BRIDGNOR TH, on the fame river, is a, place of great trade, 
carried on both by land and water: its markets are well floc~ed 
with all necelfaries, and its fairs are reforted to from moll: 
parts of the kingdom for horfes, black cattle, {heep, butter, 
cheefe, bacon, linen cloth, hops, and moft other gdods and 
merchandize. The town is weB furni{hed with artificers, 
who deal in making and felling c1otbes, leather, iron· tools, 
and thecommon manufactures of the kingdom, and is as fa
mous as any other for making of fl:ockings. . 

OSWESTRY hasagreat trallicon its market-day for the Welch 
flannels and freizes, of which it is the fiaple. 

SIAM, a kingdom of Alia, beyond the Ganges, in the farther 
Eaft-Indies, bounded on the north by the kingdoms of Pegu 
and Ava; on the eaft by Cambaya, Lao, Jancoma, and 
Tanga; on the fouth by a bay of its own name; and on the 
weft by the bay of Bengal; making a femicircle of about 
450 leagues, though others make it larger, and bounded 
by Pegu and Lao on the north, the China and Indian 
Ocean to the eaft and wefi, with the kingdom of Malacca 
to -the fouth. 

SIAM PROPER, or the UPPER SIA M. The air is very tem
perate, and the foil in general very. fat and fruitful. The 
country abounds with rice, cotton-trees, and others, from 
whence they extract ·oils for divers ufes. They have abun
dance of trees that yield a gum, which is the chief ingredi
ent of the Japan and Chinefe varnifh. The beft fort of 'ben· 
jam in comes from hence, it being pure, clear, and white, 
with littre flreaks of an amber colour.-They till thei'r lands 
after the rains, and gather their harvefi of rice after the 
waters are retired, though fometimes they do it before, in 
boats; for, according to fome hiftorians, it grows In faft, 
that the ear is always above water, though it rifes a foot in 
24 hours.-The rice which grows where the rjvers do not 
everllow, and which is nourifhed by great ci/terns, or tren
ches of rain-water, is more fubftantial, durable, and better re
li{hed than the other. They raife feveral forts of herbs, pulfe, 
and roots.- They have alfa lemons, citrons, pomegranates, 
and oranges, which they call cryll:al ones, becallfe of their 
value, 'ariling from their ufe to .Iick people. - In fine, the 
.ountry abounds with all the fruits of the Indies; lOIle moft 
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eftimable is the arrac-tree.- Their fruits are large figs ]" 
faurages in form, jaik~s, {haped like large melons, a~d '~~ 
a delicate talll;"and fmell, fugae-canes, pepper-trees cocoa' 
anana's, and ·that remarkable plant called ginieng whic~ 
they drink like tea, in a morning fafting. ' 
Thel(. have mines of gold an~ lilver, lead, tin, i((~n, load
fione, marble, agats, fapphlres, cryftals, antimony erne
r~lds, and tambank, which is a mixture of copper, 'With a 
Itttlegoid and Iilver. They havefteel, of which the inhabi
tants make fabres, poignards, and knives, but tbey are in ge
neral bad fmiths. A diamond-mine was difcovered here once 
but neglected for want of encouragement, becaufe the miRe; 
are entailed on the crown, which has the fole benefit of them _ 
Here are various kinds of beafts, as elephants, fhinoceroCes 
leopards, tygers, with all the other tame and wild beafts of 
the Indies; but they eat little fle£h, and only catch deer 
whereof they br.eed great numbers, for their Ikins, which 
they fend yearly to Japan. 
They are ignorant of the arts, except the ordinary forts of 
mechanics, but are dexterous at gilding, and' beating of gold 
into plates. They make a coorle fort of cotton cloth, and 
are good at embroidering. The common peopleemplBY them
felves in fi{hing, and the better fort in merchandizing. The 
women are the chief merchants, (ome of whom trade con
liderably, though none of them get eHates by fO!'eign trade 
that being appropriated to ~he king. ' 
The chief places are, ' 

CHANTEBON, orasfomecallit, LIAM, fl:anas at the mOllth 
of a river of the fame name, near the gulph of Siam, and in 
the extreme fouth-eall: part of this country. The river is 
navigable for large {hips, and there is a t{)k<-abla trade car-
ried on here. . 

BA NKASOY, on a river which lies four or five leagues to the 
eaft of the bar of Siam, where are two ilbllds called the 
Dutch ifiands, at which {hips are obliged to lIay in the 
fouthwefi monfoons, when they cannot get Water over 
the bar that bears off it fouth-eaft and by fouth, about 
nine leagues diftant. It is a place not much frequented 
by firangers, though it produces much aquila and fapan
wood, and elephants-teeth, which are all ftmt to the king, 
who trallics with them. This place is of chief note for 
ballichatlg, or a fauce made of dried {hrimps, cod, pepper, 
fait, and fea-weed, or grafs, all mixed, and beaten up to 
the conliftency of thick muilard. Many ,hundred toni 
hereof are expended in Siam, and the adjacent CDulltties. 

BANCOCK, or BENeoeK, in an ifiand formed by tbe river 
Menan. Mofi {hips bound to India pudn here, to give an 
account from whence they came, as well as of their lading, 
and complement of men, &c. and to pay cuftom, the ac
quittance tor which they {hew at another place up the river, 
called Canon-Ban!enau, within a league of the town of Siam, 
and then they have libt!rty to trade any where through tbe 
kingdom without paying any thing, but for their cocket, 
which they are obliged to do on penalty of forfeiting the 
{hip. 
The capital of the country, and the feat of the king, is· 

SIAM, a·large city, formed by three fireams Df the river Me
nan, or Memnan, which is generally full of fujps~ prows, 
&c. 30 leagues from BOllrempia. 
The Dutch have a faaory here, about a mile bell'lw the town, 
on the fame lide of the river, and their chief makes a good 
figure here, though theSial'1'l market takes off but little ofEu
ropean goods; '.1nll their greateft tra,ffic is in tin, [apall-wood, 
and deet-fkins, which they buy up for the Japa'~ market, 
Tbe Portugue2;e had a' great trade here formerly, 'till they 
obll:ruaed the commerce of the natives with the Dutch, ancl 
attacked tbe latte.: in the river Menan; Which fo incenred 
the king, that he 'became an enemy t9 the Portugueze 
ever after, and encouraged the Dutch, whok tnde here 
is very advantageous with refpe6t to the illes of Java aqd 
Sumatra. 
The Engli{h had a faaory here for many years,' 'till about 
1~86, the Ealt-India company hadaqullrrel wit'hthe Sian;efe, 
and withdrew it. The fuburbs, which are inhabited cblefly 
by ftrangers, lie on both fides of the river. 

T E NN AS E lUM is a city of great trade, near a river of its own 
name, which faUs iflto the bay of Bengal witb three mouths, 
and ,s above 200 mil~s north-wefi of Siam, aRd 2/0 leagues 
within the bay, amongll: feveral fmall illands. 

CUI, or COUIR, is a place en the coat!: hereabouts, which 
produces great quaRtities 'Of tin and elephants-teeth; but all 
are fent to Siam, for the king's ufe. . 

MARC U I, MERJEE, fiands in an Hland near Tennafenm, 
1'40 mil~ fouth-weft from Siam, and is efieemed, by fome, 
the beft port -in the Indies. It is a fafe harbour; and the 
country produces rice, timber, tin, elephant. teeth, and 
aquila-wood. A large Dllmber of Engliili merchants fettled 
here formerly, and carried "n a con/iderabletra~c, but were 
obliged to quit it in 1687, by the Old Eafl-IrtdlR company; 
who having a mind that the Englifh !lere fhould relide. at Fo~t 
St George, threatened the king of Siam wit~ a war, If he dJd 
not deliver them up, or f-eree them out of IllS country:. and 
the ollicer whom they fent with the melfage behaVing Info
lenlly to the ""vernmeftt and putting lOme of the Slamefe to 
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death without caufe, the enraged populace malracred 76 of 
the Englilh, by way of revenge. This place, and Tennafe
rim, is the road where Ihips from Guzaratte arrive, in June 
and July, and merchants tranfport their goods from hence 
over land to Siam. 

LIGOR, the capital of a country of the fame name, which was 
formerly a kingdom of itfelf, 'till by civil dilrenfions it be
came a prey to the king of Siam; it ftands above 380 miles 
[outh of Siam. The Dutch bave a factory here, whIch trades 
in tin and pepper, the country producing abundance of the 
former, which they engrors ali to themfelves. 

SANGOR Il:ands on the fide of a large river, about 12 leagues 
foutb of f,igor; it produces tin, elephants-teeth, aquila
wood, and fame gold; but the inhabitants meet with fuch 
difcouragement in digging for tin, that there is little, to be 
1I0t, and what is manufactured is bought up by the Dutch 
faCtory at Ligor. 

]ONSALAM, or. JUN~ALAN~ ~r JONKUYJ.OAN, on the 
weftern coaft, IS an Ifland wIthIn a mIle of the continent, 
but the fouth end is about three leagues from it. Between 
this and the continent there is a good harbour for /hipping, in 
the fouth-weft monroons, and on the welt fide of the ifland; 
puton Bay is a fafe one in the north-eall: winds; between 
this ifland and Merjee there are feveral other good harbours; 
but the fea-coaft is very thinly peopled, becaufe of great num
ber, of freebooters, called Salleiters, who inhabit iflands alo~g 
the coaft, and both rob and take people for flaves, whom they 
tranfport to Achim, in Sumatra, and there fell them: this 
town often fuffers by their depredations. Thofe iflands af
ford for traffic ambergreafe, the horns of the rhinoceros, <Tood 
mafts, and abundance of tin; but few people dig for it~ by 
reafon of the abovementioned out-laws; befides, their gover
nors being generally Chinde, buy their places at the court of 
Siam, and fleece tbe people to reimburfe themfelves: yet the 
villages on the continent drive a fmall trade witb /hip, that 
come from Coromandel coaft and Bengal, but both the buyer 
and the feller deal by retale; fo that a /hip's cargo is a long 
time in felling, and the product cff the country as long in 
purchafing: the ifiand is about 80 leagues north-eaft of A
chim, and was formerly called a kingdom. 

MARTABAN, orMARTAVAN, onceakingdomindependent 
on the bay of Bengal, which Moll places in the empire of 
Ava, and the San fans fay It formerly belonged to Pegu, but it 
i, npw a province fubject to Siam. It abounds with ('oro, 
medicinal herbs, oil of j.elramy, rofes, oranges, lemons, figs, 
pears, chefnuts, &c. mmes of gold" fil.ver, Iron, fteel, lead, 
copper; it has alfo rubico, lacque, benzoin, and they make 
a fort of porcelain velfels, varnilhed black, much efteemd 
for keeping liquQrs. It is faid to extend 300 mile. from the 
foutb to the nortb, and Il5 where broadeft, from eall: to 
weft. Father Piemento fays, it formerly yielded three "aTvefts 
a year'; but about 1597, lTluch of it was laid wafte by the Sia
mefe. Boufingault fays it has fo good an air, that the inha
bitants never have the head-ach., It has Pegti on the north, 
Siam on the [outh and eaft, and t~e Indian' Ocean, and bay 
of Bengal, on the weft The capItal, of the fame name, is a 
we!l-buiJ~ populous town, and bas one of the beft havens in 
the country, with a free entrance at ali feafons, to which 
filips trade from Malacca with pepper, china ware, camphire 
&c. and make their retutns in rice, which tney Hkewife ex~ 
port to Cochin. Moll places it 223 miles north w.ell: of Si-, 
~m, on the caft fide, of t?e gulph of Pegu~ from which city 
It Il:and~ about 92 mdcs to the fouth, and It was reckoned its 
principal haven. ' 

The GOLD and SILVER WEIGHTS of SIAM 

Are by tual, which weighs neardl: 9 dwts. [0 grs. and is 
9';' dw-ts. better than ftagdard fil~er. 

GRl!AT W,EIOll'TS 

Arc from their coins likewife, as 
8 T lb. oz. dr. 
- 0 uals is I catty, or ,2 9 4f Avoir. 
50 Cattys is I pecul, or 1'29 0 13 Ditto 

But 50 tattrs of Siam. fuould m~e I pecllI China, of I 21b. 
for tncy weIgh all theIr goods by the China dotchin' bu~'t' 
never foun~ that the king's dotchin at Siam giVes ~ore t~a~ 
I29Ib. whloh fi;tould be 1321b. 

COINS. 

Their coins are tuals, 
~ Samporfs is 

miams, tuang., and (amporfs. 

2 Tuangs 
... Miams 

Their account, are kept in cattY' 
angs, and cowries. ' 

800 Cowries is 
2 Tuangs 
4 Miams 
4 Tuals 

20 Tales 

I Tuang 
I Miam 
I TU'lI-

tales, tuals, miam" tu-

1 Tuang 
Miam 
Tu.1 

1 Tale 
I Catty 

SIA 
10 riams pafs for a tale China, and 85 tales Siam are always 
rec o~~d at 8 tales China. 

CUSTOMS. 

i~· Chinere, Moor" and Rll¥ans, pay 8 per cent. cullom, 
~ e hE~g~/h, at prefent, pay no culioms, but pay meafur~g~ 
or t elf IpS; a Ihip of 200 tons burthen pays from II 0 

to, !200 rupe~" meafurage, and fo for other veRels 5 
portion to theIr burthen. ' in pro-

REMARKS. 

In order to ,make a right judgment of the nature of the Eall:
IndIa t:ade In general, . and confequences of the fame trade to 
thefe kmgdoms I~ particular, the read,er is de fired to confult 
the follOWing artIcles throughout this work viz B 
CAM C C ' ENGAL; BODIA, ARAVA"S, HINA, COMPANIES, CO~ 
ROMAN DEL, DUTCH EAST-INDIA COMP'A NY, EAST
!NDIA COMPANY of ENGLAND, EUROPE, FRANCE 
In regard to Its Ealt-India trade in particular; GOLD, with 
refpect to the gold brought from the Eall:-Indies into Europe. 
JAPAN, INDOSTAN, MONOPOLIES, ORIEN T AL TRADE' 
OSTEND EAST-INDIA COMPAKY, PEG U, POR TUGUEZ~ 
EAST-INDIA COMPANY. 
Under thefe heads, and what we Ihall further lay before the 
reader in the fequel, he will find fuch F (I. C T S, and fuch ar
gum~ntatlve matter ftated,. naturally deducible therefrom, 
as wIll enabk hIm to determIne WIthin his own brealr thac 
grea~ point, whether it is for the intereft of the natio~ that 
the Eaft-Indl~ company !hould be continued under its pre
fent conftrtutlon, or whether jt Ihould be annihilated and 
the trade laid open to all his Majefty's fubjects. ' 
And as ,the fubftance?f what has been urged againft the com
pa~y WIll be ~ound faithfully reprefented under the preceding 
arucles, fo WIll allo the anfwers thereunto; but there having 
lately appeared an anfwer to fame of the principal objections 
,:"hlch have. bern Il:arced againft the company, and that in a 
hl,ht fomethlng d,Jferent from what has been given throughout 
t e 'pr~ceding parts of this wor k ; , I /hould be charged with 
parllahty, If I wa, to omIt IhIS addItional argument in favour 
of the company? fince I have fupprefTed notbing of weight that 
has been urged Irl oppofiuon to that corporation. Another in
duc~ment to .this is, that I /hall. fcarce .have another oppdr
tUnIty of (~ymg any thIng more In relatlPn to the .Eaft-India 
trade ~efore this work is completes!; and, therefore, all evi
dence In regard to a fubject of this importance, will be ex
pected to be fairly laid betore the public, fOI their information. 
- T~e fubltallce of this argument in vindication of the com
pany IS as follows, viz. 
" Tl:e remotell: traffic is al ,,:,ays moft beneficial to the kiog
aO,m s fto.ck j for example-l:)uppo{e pepper to be always worth 
two /hillIngs the puund, and a merchant /hould fetch it from 
Holland, and pay there twenty· pence the pound, he will gain 
,,:,ell by the adventure; but if he fetch this pepper from the 
Eaft:lndles,. he c~nnot give ahove five.p~nce the pound to 
obtaIn the Irke gaIn, clear of all charges; which fufficiently 
prov:s the great advantage we have by purchafing commodi
ties III remote c?untries, not ?nly for our own confumption, 
but for eXpOrtatIon: fa that It IS plam we make a much greater 
ftock by gam upon man)' commodIties, than thofe nations.do 
~here they grow; and furely there is not lefs honour and 
Judgment by getting riches in this manner, than by an in
creafe of our own means, efpecially when this latter is .d
vanced for the benefit of the former, as bath been found in 
the fafr-Indies by fale of our native commodities. 
But for the better underftanding thereof, we muft diltingui!h 
between the gain of the kingdom and the ,profit of the mer
chant; f?r although ,the kingdom pays no more for this pep
per than IS bef?re fuppof<:d, nor for any other commodity pur
chafe,d m foreIgn countries, more than the {hanger I eceiveth 
fr~m us for the fame; yet the merchant payeth not only that 
pm:e, butalfothe FRE.lGHT, INSURANCE, INTEREST, 
CUS'TOMS, and many other CHARGES, which areexceed
ing great in long vOl'ages: but all t!refe, in the kingdom's 
ac~ou?t, are but commutations among ourfelves, and no 
privatIon of the public frock; they remain ftill in the king
dom. 
It is of gn,atimportance to the nation, that the price of lands 
fuould 'De improved [fee our article LANDED INTEREST], 
whi<:h never hath, nor.can be done, but by a fuccefstul fo
reign trade, the ballance whered is the only means and rule 
of our treafure; that is to fay, when, either by illuing out of 
the realm yearly, a greater value in wares than we con fume 
of foreign commodities, we grow rich; or, by fpenJing 
more of ftrangers goods than we fell them of our own, we 
are impoverilhed: for the fidi of thefe courfes brings in the 
money which we have; tbe I.ft wiil carry it away again 
when we have got it. l:)ee our article BALLANCE of 
TRADE. 
It is a true faying, That plenty or fe.rcity of money makes 
all things dear or cheap in acommonwealth [fee our artIcles 
MONEY, CASH, CIRCULATION]; but it is neceRary to 

dillin~uifh the feeming plenty of money from that wh:ch only 
is fubframial, and able to perform the work; for there are 

• many 
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~any ways and means to procure money i~to a kingdom 
(for a fhort time) which therefore 00 not tnTlc?, but rather 
impoverifh the fame, by the feveral ~ncunvenlencles whIch 
>:ver accompwy fueh alteratIons; for tnfl:ance, If we fhould 
mdt down our plate into coin Cfec our article COIN], it 
would caufe plenty fo~ a time, yet /?ould we be noth,iog the 
richer, but rather thiS treafure beIng thus altered, IS made 
the more apt to be carried out of toe kingdom, it we exceed 
our means by excefs in fureign wares, or maintain a war by 
fea or land, where we do not feed and cloath the foldier, 
and fupply the armies, with 0':lr own native provlfi,ons; by 
which diforders our treafure will be exhaufted, for It IS not 
the merchants exchange by bills that can preven t the laft of 
the abovementioned evi.!s, [See the article Exc HAN G E,] 

But whether it be the ftranger or the EIlgliil1 mercbant brings 
money into tbis country, it muft ever be done upon a valuable 
confideration, either for wares carried out already, or after 
to be exported, which helps us nothing, except the evil oc
cafions of excefs' or war aforementioned be removed, which 
will exh,ufi our treafure; for otherwife, the money,thatone 
man bringeth in for gain, another man fhall be forced to 
carry out tor necdlit)', becaufe there fhall ever be a neceffity 
to ballance'our accounts with ftrangers, although, it fhould be' 
done with ureat lofs upon the rate of money, which is ex
ported at g~eat rilk and danger of confilCations, for neceffity 
or gain will ever find fame means to violate the laws, 
So that the treafure which is brought into the realm by the 
ballance of our foreign tratle, is that money which only' doth 
abide with us, and by which we are inriched; and by this 
pLnty of money thus gotten (and no otherwife) do our lands 
improve; for when the l1)erch~nt difpofes of his cloth well 
abroad, he prefently buys a greater quantity, whii:h raifeth 
the pr,iee of wool, and other commodities, which improves 
the landlord's rents, as the leafes exp;re daily; and alfo by 
this means money being gained, and brought more abun
dantly into this king-dom, it doth enable many men to buy 
hnds, which mufl: make them the dearer; but if our foreign 
trade come to a Ilop or declination, by negleB: at home, or 
injuries abroad, whereby the merchanls are impoveri!hed, 
and fa the commodit;es of the growth and product of the na
t,on lefs iff'ued, then do all the b<nelits abovementioned ceafe, 
and our land fall doily in price; whenfole the flollrifhing 
eftate of our general trade is the only means to make our 
lanqs iml'rove; fo the particular trade to the Eaft Indies is a 
PRINCIPA L INSTRUMENT therein. becaufe it harh much 
incre.fed the general traffic of thiS kingdom, 
In the courfe of a foreign trade there are three degrees of 
gain; the iii ft is that of the commonwealth, which may be 
done whl n the merchant (who i, the principal agent therein) 
fhalliofe. The fecond is the gain 01 the merchant, which 
he fometimes doth jufrly and worthily elf. ct, although tbe 
cJmmonwealth be a lofer. The third is the gain of the king, 
whereof he is e_ er certain, even when the commonwealth 
and the merchant fhall be both lofers. 
It hath been already obferved, that the commonwealth may 
be imiched in the courfe of trade, by the ballance "f the fame, 
when exceff'es are aVOIded; but it may be affirmed, that fuch 
happinefs may be in the commonwealth, when the merchant, 
for his particular, fh.ll have no occafion to rejoice, As for ex
ample: fuppofe the t:all-fndia comp.ny fhould fend out one 
hundred thoufand pounds in goods, or money, into the E.ft
Indies, and receive home for the fame the full value of three 
hundred thoufand pounds; hereby it is evident, that this p'art 
of the public Hock is trehled: and yet it may be provrd, that 
tbe company !hall be lo(e, s by the adventure, if the returns be 
made in bulky commodities; for the freight, the charges 
abroad and at home, his Majefty's duties and cuftoms, and 
other charges, will be ahove two hundred choufand pounds; 
which being added to the principal, p'oduceth I"fs, And 
thus we fee, that not only the kingdom, but alfo the king, 
may get very much, when the ,merchant fhall lofe; which 
gi ves good oecafion to confider how much more the nation is 
inricil',d by this trade, when all things pafs fa happily, that 
the merchant is a gainer alfo, together with the king and 
kingdom. 
But for the better explaining of that which hath been affirmed 
as aom'c, we mull: underftand. that if the faid one hundred 
thoufand pounds fhould be trebled by the return of fo much 
{ilks, and other line commodities, out of the Indies, then the 
merchant likewife Ihould gain by fuch an adventure, becaufe 
thofe commodities would require but live hundred,tons of 
fhipping to bring home the fame, ,which is but a very fmall 
cMlge, 111 refpeB: of four thoufand live hundred tons of fhip
ping, which would be required to lade home the Jike value 
in bulky ~ommodities, ' 
The fecond fort of gain in the courfe of trade is" when the 
merchant, by his laudable endeavours, may both bring in and 
corry out ware< and commodities to his ad vantage, by buying 
them, a,nd felling them to good profit, which is the end of 
his labours; yet neverthelefs the commonwealth fhall decline, 
and gr0w POOf, by a diforder in the people, 'when throuuh 
pride, and other exceiles, they confume more f}>reign wa~es 
ill value than the wealth of the kingdom can fatisfy and poy, 
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by the exportation of oU,r own commodities; which,is the 
very quality of an unthroft, who fpends beyond his means. 
~ee our articles EXPORTATION and IMPORTATION. 
[he tlmd fort of gain is the king's, who is ever furc to get 
by trade, when the commonwealth and the merchant fh II 
lo(e fever ally, as aforefaid, or jointly, as it may and fom:
times doth happen when the merchant is unfuccefsful and 
when our commodities are overballanced by foreign ~are, 
confumed: but if fuch difor!)ers be not prevented, his Ma
Jelly HI the.end £ball be the greateft lo[er, when his fubjects 
be Impovenfhed, 
The fafety of this kingdom conIifts not only in its own 
flrength and wealth, ?ut alfa' i~ the !audable and lawful pet
formances of thofe thl11gs, which WIll weaken and impove_ 
rlfh f~ch, powerful prince~, as either mayor are become our 
enemles In remote countnes. 
All nations (who have no mines of their 0wn) are enriched 
With gold and filver by one and the fame means, which is 
already ~ewed to ~e the BALLANC,E of their foreign traJe,; 
and this IS not finClly to be done IO thofe countries where 
the fOllntain of treafure is, but rather with fucn order and 
obfervations in their trade, and againft excefs, as are before
mentioned: fpr [uppofe England, by commerce with Spain, 
may get and bring home Ii,e hundred thoufand rya!. of eight 
yearly, yet if we lofe as much by our trade in Turkey, and 
the,efore carry our money thither, it is not then the Englilh, 
but the Turks, who have got this treafure, although they have 
no trade with Spain, from whence it was lidt brought. But 
if England having thus loft with Turkey. does notwith. 
ftanding gain twice as much by France, Ital[, and other 
members of her general trade, then there wil remain five 
hundred thoufand ryals of eight clear gain by the ballance of 
the fame; and this comparifon holds between all other na
tions? both for the nianner of getting, and the proportion 
that tS yearly gotten. But if yet a queftion was made, whe
ther all nations get treafure, and Splin only lofe it, 1 anfwer 
no; for fame countries by war, or by excefs, do lofe that 
which they had gotten, as well as Spain, by war, and want 
of wares, doth lofe that which was its own. 
The induftrio~ Hollanders wanting means in their own 
hands, do find rich mines in his Majefty's feas; golden mines 
they may be termed, for the States fa call them in their pub-

'lie. proclamations [fee 0l.!r article FISHERIES], which they 
have fet forth on all occafions for the better prefervation of 
their fifhing: a treafure' ,it is (indeed) Inellimable, and an 
employment moft profitable: from hence originally proceed 
the increafe and mJintenance,of their people, their arts, their 
private wealth, their public treafure, the multitude of their 
fhips which fetch macedals to build fhips, the fwarms of their 
fmall vdfels which catch filli, to lade their great fhips which 
trade with Ii!h; the produce wllereof doth furnifh them with 
all their wants of' foreigl" commodi,ies, and make them alfp 
rich in treafure, with which treafure they do alfo enlarge their 
trade into all the quartersof the world, whereby they be
come the magazines for England, France, Spain, and other 
places, In which cou rfe of traoe. they are not lefs injurious 
to fuppiant others (efpecially the Engl,ch) than they are ca're
ful to ftrengthen themfelves, with more than ordinary dili
gence; tor they know well, that trade hath raifed their for-
tunes, and doth feed their hopes, ' 
We have no other means to get treafure but by foreign trade; 
for mines we have none: and'how this money is gotten in the 
management of our wide is already !hown; that it is done 
by making our commodities, which are exported, to overlial
lance in value the foreign wares which we confume: fo that 
it remains only to fhew, how our money. may be added to 
our commodities, and being jointly exported" may fo much 
the more inereafe our treafure. 
And here let it be fuppofed, that our yearly confumption of 
foreign commodities is to the value of twenty hundred thou
fand pounds, and our exportations to exceed that two hu~
dred thoufand pounds, which fum it' may be affirmed IS 
brought to us in treafure to ballanee the account: but if we 
add three hundred thoufand pounds more in ready moiley, 
into our former exportation in wares, what profit can we 
have (will fame men fay) although by this. means we lhould 
bring in fo much ready money, feeing that we have carried 
out the like value I ' 
To this the anfwer is; that when we have preparedour ex
portation of wares, and fent out as much of every thing as 
we can fpare or vend abroad, it is not therefore faid, that 
then we fhould add our money thereunto to fetch in more 
money immediately, but' rather ::lidl:. to enlarge Our trade 
therewith, by en~bling us to, bring in more fore'gn comm~
dities; which being fent out again'into,the places of thelf 
confumption, they will in due time mucb incre.fe our trea
fure; for though in this manner we do ye.rly multiply our 
importations to the maintenance of more fhipping and ma
riners, improvements of his Majdl:y's cu~oms, and other 
benefits, yet our confumption of thore foreign cO?1~odltles 
'i, no more than it was before' [0 that all the fald Increafe 
of commodities brought in, by ;he means of our ready money 
["nt out1 as aforefaid. doth 10 the end become an exporta-

tion 
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tion unto US of a milch greater value than our {aid monies 
were, which is prov~d by the three feveral examples fol-

lowing. , 
Fir/t, Cuppofe that ?n~ hu~dred thoufand pounds RerlIng, b~
ing fent in our {hIpPing Into the eaR countnes, ~nd that It 
will buy there one hundred th~ufand quarter~ of wheat, clear 
of all charges on board the Iblps, whIch beIng afcer brought 
into England and houfed, to export the fame at the beR tIme 
for vent thereuf in Spain or Icaly, and that It there fells for 
two hundred thoufand pounds to make the merchant but a 
faver, yet by this reckoning we fee the kingdom hatb doubled 
that treafure. . 
But the profit will be far ~reater when we trad~ thus WIth our 
money in remote countnes; as for example, If we fend one 
bundred thoufand pounds into the EaH-lndies to buy pepper 
there and bring it hither, and from hence fend it to Italy or 
Turkey, and thdt it yields there five hundred t1lOufand ,pounds, 
at thofe places, in regard to the exceffive charges whIch m~R 
be difburfed in thofe long voyages in fhipping, wages, VIC
tual interefi, cufioms', and the like, all which charges the 
kin~ and the kingdom gain; and it may be here obferved, 
that as the public profit by foreign trade is the only means 
whereby we gain our treafure, fa ,the trade to the EaR-Indies 
(in its propottion) doth far excel all others. 
The third example is, where the voyages are fhort, and the 
commodities rich, which th',refore will not employ much 
fhipping, the profit to the kingdom will be far lefs; as when 
another hundred thoufand pounds fhall be employed in Tur
key in raw filks, and brought hither to be exported from 
bence, the merchant fhall have good gain, though he fells for 
one hundred and fifty thoufand pounds; and thus, take all the 
voyages together in their medium, the ready monies ex~orted 
will be returned to us neH treble. But If any man WIll yet 
object, that thefe returns come to us in wares, and not 
really in monies as they were iffued out, 
The anfwer is;' that if our confumption of foreign Wares 
be no more yearly than is before fuppofed, and tbat our ex
portations be Co mightily increafed by this manAer of trading 
with ready money, it is not then poffible (in the courfe of 
trade) but that all tbe overhallance or, differenae fhould return 
in either money, or luch commodItIes as we mull export 
again; which, as is before plainly ihewed, will be fiill a 
greater means to ~ncreafe our treafu~e; fdr it is in the fi~ck 
'of a kingdom as en the ellates of private men, who, haveng 
ftore of wares and merchandize, do not therefote fay, that 
they will not venture out or trade with their ~oney (for 
this would be ridiculous) but do alfo turn that Into wares; 
whereby they' multiply their money, and fa by a continual 
and orderly change of one into the other grow rich, and 
when they pleafe'turn all their ellates into treafure, for they 
that have wares cannot want money;' for what otigin~lIy 
begot the monies fent out, but our wares I 
Neither is it faid that MONEY is the life of trade, as if it 
could not fubfill or pafs current without the fame'; for we 
know that there has been great trading by way of commuta
tion or barter, when there was but little money ftirring in 
the world. There are fame nations which halre fueh reme
dies againR this want, that it can neither decay nor hinder 
their trade; fqr they transfer bills of debt, and have other 
ways whereby they affign their cred it from one to another 
dailY: for very great fuml, with eafe and fatisfaaion by writ
ing only; whilft, in the mean time, the mafs of'treafure, 
which gave foundation to thefe credits, i. employed in foreign 
trade as a merchandize which doth much increafe their tral
fico It is not, therefore, THE KEEPING THE MONEY IN 
THIl KINGDOM, WHICH MAKES A Q,!JICK AND AMPLE 
TRADE, BUT THE USE'OF OUR WARES IN FOREIGN 
COUNTRIES, AND OUR WANT OF THEIR COMMODI
TIES, WHICH CAUSES THE VENT and CONSUMPTION 
ON ALL SIDES. 
And here it may be obCerved, that Leghorn is one of the 
moll famous places for trade in Europe', and yet the merchant 
hath but little means to make their returns from thence, but 
only in ready money; which they may, and do carry away 
freely at all times, and without eufiom, to the great advan- , 
tage of the duke of Tufcariy and his fubjects, who have been 
much enriched by the continual great concourfe of merchants" 
from all the Rates of princes the It neighbours, bringing them 
money daily to fupply their want of the faid ware.; and 
thus we fee that the current of merchandize, which carries 
away their treafure, becomes a flowing Rream to fill them 
<I[!:~lin in a grt:ater meafure with money. 
Th'?fefore, let no man doubt but that MONEY muR eve(at
tend on MERCHANDIZE, for they go together: and it is 
worthy the noting. that there are princes who are content to 
part with their treafure, only to enjoy the trade of the wares 
which are brought them, for which (to encourage the mer-, 
chant) they take no cullom ; wh~reas we, by fending out our 
MONEY, do gain the employment of our SHIPPING, 'the, 
trade of our WARES, and the profit of the CU~TOMS,' 
which is a TREBLE benefit. 
Some men have thou6ht, that thofe countries which permit 
money to be carried out, do it becaufe they have few or no, 
wares to trade withal; but we. have great ftores of commodi-
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ties,n~d ,therefore tlbeir action ought not to be our example.= 
To tillS It may be anfwered, ,that if we haye fuch a quantity 
of wares, as doth fully prOVIde t<s of all things needful from 
beyond th,e feas, why fhould we then doubt that our monies 
fent out In trade ~uft not neceffaril y come back again in 
~reafure, together wlt,h the great gains which it may procure 
10, fu~h manner ,as ~s before-mentioned 1 and on the other 
fide, If thofe natIOns which fend out their money,. do it be
ca~fe they have few wares of their own, how come they tci 
have f~ much treafure as We ever fee in thofe places, which 
fuffer, It freely to be, exported atall times, and by whomfo
everl The anfwer IS, Even by TR.ADING with their Mo
N~ES; for by wh~t otber mealls can they get it having no 
mmes of GOLD orS1LvER 1 " 
It, may now be expected, that t fhouid give my thoughts 
WIth refp~ct to the, great complaint. which have been this 
year publIlhed, agawft the lndca company's exportation of 
gold and filver bullion; but I chufe rather to obferve' 
That the foreign bunion exported by the Eafi" ' 
India company, their officers and fervants, for 
five years, commencing at Miehaelmas 17 tr 
and ending at Michaelmas 1716, amounted t; i.J,636,257 
Befides, more than one tenth part of the whole 
export, was yearly fent to the EaH- Indies in 
goods of Engllfh product, 
In five years; from Chrifimas I7 12 to ChriRm-as 
17 17, the EaR-India ,goods exported from 
England to foreign parts, amounted on their 
nett value to - - 3,335,928 
Exclufiv~ of the drawbacks and prompt pay-
ment allowed the merchants. ' 
By which it is apparent, that over acd above the 
value of the bullion exported to India; there was 
a ballallce accruing from foreign parts to the 
amount of. - - - 1,699,61 i 
Whith have been anf..vered to Great-Britain by 
goods, exchange, or bullion. Belides this fum, 
The company have paid for cuHoms in nve years 
,to Chriftmas I7 17 ~, 1,848,070 
The drawbacks on exportation of goods in the 
fame time - -, '898,179' 
So that the remaining furplus towards clearing, 
the deb,t or, the D<ttion, amounteJ to ,- 949,873 
To whIch IS to be added, as a further gam to the nation, all 
the falpet~e, drugs, tea, coffee, pepper, cotton, Yarn, raw 

,filk, mulhns, and calhcoes, expended in Great-Britain in 
the faid five years, which otberwife muR bave been purchafed 
at much dearer rates of our neighbours: 
Note, The Eafi-Irtdia c<;>mpa,ny did lic'ence foreign bullion 
for porchafe of diamonds, from Michaelmas 1711 to Mi-
chaelmas 17I6, I. 123,537' , 
But, becaufe much thegreatell part of tne faid diamonds ate 
again exported, this futTl,is not added, to the :;bove bullion. 
I fhall now only obferve, that I think the tr<tde to the EaR
Indies will entirely be lofi to this natidn, if it fhould be laid 
~en; but as' I may ~robably publillitoo m~ch on this {ubject 
for our natural enemIes, O{ o"r profeffed fnends and allies to 
bear at this time, fa I will derer gi.ing my thoughts there
upo!, 'till a more proper opportunity offers.' Some ThouO'h($ 
relating to Trade in general, and to the Eafi-Inclia Trad~ in 

\ particular, printed for Baldwin, 
That the reader may, have a fummaty view of what has been 
urged for and againft the Ealf-India trade and company' 'thd 
following fhort '1ueries may not be unneeeffuty. " 

1. In favour of rlJ<;TiADE and CO"';PANY, 

1. Oyere. Whether the Eaft-India trade in general be bene'
ficial 'Or olherwife, upon the Whole, to the £utopean poten
tates interefied therein I 
If it has been; and Rill col'ltinHes to be, detrimental to tho 
Europeans upon the whole, can it be fuppofed' that t~eY' 
would be fo IOfatuated as to carty on a loiirig trade for manY' 
years 1 And, ' 
If it is a commerce detrimental to,the refpe8ive fiates fba( 
are engaged, how comes it to pafs that othtr nation. are en
deavOlirirlg to ellablifh this trade 1 
If the trade to the Eaft-Indies could be moll advantageoufiy 
carried ani by the feveral powers therein concerned, in a 
manner free and open to all the fubjects of th~fe powers, 
bow bappens it that everyone' of them fhould 'rather pre;',: 
large joint-llock exclufive companies I, 

t' If alJ the European fiatts; eng~ged in this trade, carryon the 
fame by the means of rieh and powerful joint,flock corpora
tions, with privileges and immunities excJulive of the fubje8s 
of fuch fiates, and Great-Britain alone was to attempt ta 
carryon this trade different from them all ;br a r, egulated 
company, and to leave the fame free and open to all hi3 
Majelly's fubjects-Oyere, Could Great-Dr/taco_ be prefumed 
to carry the trade on with the like d~gree of profit and fafety 
that other nations dol 
Whether the importation of gold from the £~a .. Indie., and 
the re-exportation of Eaft-Indla commodllles to EUlOpet 
America, and Africa, together with the bUIld 109, emplo)'4 
ment of the (bippin~ concerned cherelD. breedIni of fearnen, 
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the benefits arifing from freight, alfurancl!, (u/loms, an~ all 
other charges, are not of far greater ad vantage· to the kl~g- I 
dom, than tbe exportation of .liIver ·is a detriment? An.d 
whether, if the trade was laId abfolutely open to all IllS 
Majefty's fubjeCts, the exportation of filver would not rather 
be aU<Tmented than dimini!hed 1 
\Vbe;hcr golJ and lilver, or bullion, ought not to be eA:eemed 
by tbe legi/llture as a commodity, or mercharidize, and fuf
fered, like other wares, to be freely exported? ISee our 
article BULLION, Vol. 1.] And if fo, whether all ob
jections raifed again!!: the cOI?pany, by reafon of their ex
portation of lilver, are not Illconclulive, and of no more 
weight again!t the company than againft the trade itfelf, if 
laid open, bequ,Ce it cannot be carried 0)1 wIthout fuch 

already trad"a to, and to· others hitherto unfrequented; al'lJ 
conCequendy, whether more of our fdlow·fubjeCts woulJ 
not find employment both .. broad and at home, mOre of our 
woollen, and other manufaCtures, be exported, and we have 
thoC" goods much cheaper from tbence for our own c 
fumption, which we cannot well be witho~t, and not int~~: 
fere w(th our own; and whether thore 'which we re-expo t 
wherehy our traffic wilh them in foreign markets wo~ld 
be very much enlarged, ~nd she confume~s of thofe goods 
tak~ them from us, whIch they now do from OTHU. 
natIOns I 

exportation 1 . ".' 
Whether, if all the lilver that has been produced In Amenca 
was now circulating, as money *, in Europe, ~urope 
would be the richer for it? And whether filver, If that 
was the care, would not have been as cheap as tin, or, 
perhaps, copper 1 

~ E MAR K S. 

• It tnay be here nece(fary to obCerve,that it mull be bene
ficial to trade, that our princes, nobIlity, and gentry, 
/hould wear the ric\Iell gold and filver cloil<hing •. and uCe 
fueh utenfils, and adorn their palaces and houfe, wIth thore 
precious metals, as mu~h as th~ ~evenues of \he crown, .or 
income of the ellates of the nobIlity and gemry wIl.! ~dmlt; 
only with this difference, that crowned head'lIlay Jay out 
tbis way, whatever the extent of their revenue. will allow; 
but the nobility and gentry mull all in thi,. with fuch 
regard to their "(amilies, that they may .11 b. properly pro· 
yided for, whilft the heir only Ihould fill up fuch fplendid 
appearances. . . 
The reafon of wbich it this, that as tbe gold and filver 
(i. e., money) increafes in gr<:ater proportion than the people 
increafe• fo will tbe prices of every th.ing advance, and that 
in much greater proportij)n than the rents will Or can rife; 
wherefore it cannot but be beneficial eveQ for t,ra<!e, th~t as 
much of thefe metals be u:red in {plendor, ~. ,is confillent 
witli the above· mentioned circumftances; beca\Jfe, by thus 
keeping fo much of thofe metals out of traue-, the more 
jult diftinllion will it keep up amongft theJev.ral ranks and 
ftation. of men. whilll at the {arne time it will give fo 
I/l~ch greater employmenl. and tbat in the moft nice and 
curious arts, to mecbanic., &c. anc\ to prevent our markets 
from riling fa high, as to hiQder the exporta~ion of our 
commodities, or gi ve too grllat tDCOuragem, nt to ~he im-
portatiiJn of "foreign good... . .. 
I am indllcec! to make thIS remar!!:, from the prat);:ce of 
the Eaft· Indians, who, a. I have of tell he!lrd, carry this 
matter fa far, as ·to bury the money Ihey get by trade; as 
E. Philips, Efq, p. 7 .. alfo fay., that· they have, finee the 
year i603,· buried above J,O million. of f!Iver, which hath 
been brought IDtO Eur~pe (a). 

(3.) Money is the ~radefma,J)·sworkin,g.tQPJs, wi~outwhich bl! c:l.Qnot 
proceed in trade at aU; there(O.TF, finee the inc;:reafe.of pIoney 
among~ the people will inc:reafc tne price of ,thingl ill greater pro
portion than the rents' can be rai(ea; the more money driulates 
in trade, the more muft the t.r:ader§ have in rh,ir hands to .carry it 
on;" and this will necdrariIy raife tr~defmeQ.f9' Pl'lch Jl~arGr the 
rank of g~ntry, a6 the qua,ntity of calli they dr.cula~e is ~rea[er in 
proportion to the rents, than it would be if the prices of things 
were kept lower, the wa.y above fuggeftc4. 

Whether this trade extends to exhaufl: our wealth, or 
whether, pn tl)e c9ntra,y, our re,exllort,ations of Ea!l:-India 
goods do not, in the BALLANCE of TRAPE wjth other 
countries; compenfate us for the money paid fJr them; and 
whether we could carryon thefe TRADES fo extenlively, 
and to thar a<ivantage, without Kaft-India goods to ni~ke 
up our fortments, as thefe goods are now, by the pref.ent 
channel 'and courfe of trade, become Decelfary f0r our 
foreign markets? But, 
Whelper, if the trad!; is lajd open, private traders, who are 
difunited in their interefts, can have fuch large capitals lodged 
~n the Indies, and fuch a degrrre,()f weight and inlluence 
'aere, as are nece/fary to carryon trade with the natives; 
and whether numbers of feparate traders going to India will 
not raife the price of the Indian c('lmmodities, and lelfen' 
the price of our own 1 

II. II/ QpPOSITION TO THE Col,IPANY. 

Qyery-If the E~ft·lndia trade is fo elfentially j:onneCted . 
w'ith many other qranche. of our trade, whedier it would' 
not, if laid op<;n, very mueh enlarge our trade in GE·NE RA L" 
increaf. our NAVIGATION, and add to the Wealth anrl' 
riches of d)is kingdom I ' 
Whether this trade is not carried on by the cOQlpany with 
greater prejudice to the nation than it Would he if made fret I 
and open, as they export lefs of its manufaCtures, and fet i 
their own price upon what they import, at the expenee o~ 
the p'eopl~ of Great·Brit;lin! . ' 
Whether, if th~ trade wis laid open, a much g.feater num· 
ber of !hips·would not be ell1ployed in this trade than at pre· 
fent, a1ld tbofe the ftrongeft and moft warlike, which b} 
tili. means, would be mor~ extehfhe ·and enlarged in place, 

Would not laying opeo this trade prove th~ means to carr 
on a great ,coaft-trade in the Indies, and our coarfe and Ii y 
cloths, lI~d o:h.<r manufaCtures, in all prQbabiJity, be fold ~: 
greater q~antltles than hlthert?~ and a ~ery great profit arife 
to the klrlgdom, by the addItIonal freight which our Ihi 
will be able to make, in carryin~ of goods and p~lfenge~: 
from one country to another! 
Whether tbofe who may be againft this trade being laid open 
as thillking the nation would be the more exhaufted, Ollght no; 
to examine what commodities are brought from thofe parts of 
the Eaft-Indies, that take from us the greateft quantity of 
our produC! and manufaB:ures, and in return, give u~ c;om
modi ties that-..\l!~_cannot well be without; that are partly ie
exported, and that do not interfere with, Q1 hinJler the con
fuml?tion of, our own; and what from th91e parts, to which 
we cljielly export gold and filver? And whether Up9D thefe 
enquiries it will not be found, that thofe people who take 
from vs moft of our produCt and manufacture, give VS in 
return faltpetre, pepper, cowries, &c. indico, and other 
dyeing goods, as well as drugs of moil: kinds, and very often 
gold and /ilver, particularly the Jormer, which is afterwards 
exchanged f,or goods at Madrafs; and whether thofe places to 
which we chielly fend g9ld and lilver, do not give us, in 
return. good$ MANUF A.CTURED, I!'/TERFEIl.lNG WITH, 
AND HINDERING THE CONSUMPTION OF, OUR OWN, 

or fuch as ferve us only for Luxu It Y, and whereof a very 
{mall value is re-exported to f?reign countries indepllndcnt 
of G,reat-Britain 1 ' 
Whether, therefore, if this trade is now carried on to the 
dif,dvan.tage of the nation? it would not be the contrary, 
when laId open; efpeclally If we are as careful as our inrereil: 
obli~es Us t.o be, to encourage the f;lilferent TRADES to 
s,or.pi of thofe places, and with fome of thofe people, and 
to difco~r~ge it to and with others 1 And whether~ if this 
traqe \Vas laid open, under proPer regulatioQs and reftriCtions 
by the LE GISLATUR E (whofe bufinefs it is to difcQurage the 
trading to all difadvantageous ports oflndia, by DUTIES on 
commodities ferving only for luxury, or interfering with, or 
hinderinfi thec;onfumption o'~ our own manufactures) the ija
tion would be fa far from belOg thereby the more exhau~d, 
t/lat a more extenlive aM benelidal trade would not be car
.ried o.n, and greater employment given to our navigation and 
(eam.!'n? For wPen a trade is conRned to a FEW, who ~re 
in 1]0 apprehenlion to be outdone by any rival. they are oot 
like to take any extraordinary pains to improve it; whert:;ls, 
Wh~ll ~ANY carryon a TRADE, their induil:ry ~nd inge. 
Iluity are always at work to outvie one another; and .to this 
iI is we owe the incrfl:lre of our trade in the courfe of JOO 

ye.ars paft, .af)d the extenfiyenefs of our commerce at prefent. 
Whether the government, or a number of gentkmen that a 
REGT,lLATED COMPANY !hall be compofed of, cannotap
ply money t9 the maintenance of forts and caftles witb good 
g~rrifons, as well as a number of gentlemen of whom an ex
d~liye cOIPpall)' j~ cO/Ilpofeq; ang whether the fervan~ of the 
~pverpment, or the faCtors ofa ~EGUl.A1"I;D COMPANY, 
cannot do all ill INDIA that the rervants or fac10rsofnncx
c1u/ive \=ompany can do, touching TllADI';. P~ESE,NT s. and 
A"LLIANCES? &c. 

SIBh:RIA, or ASIATIC RUSSIA, formerly denomin~ted 
GREAT TARTARY, is /ituated between 60 and 110 
degrees of eaft longitl)de, and bel ween 47 and 72 degrees 
of porth latitude, being bounded by the Fro~en Oce~n on 
the north, by the P,lcifie Ocean, China, and Chinelian Tar
tary on the eaft, by the Mogul's and Ufbec Tartars on the 
(odth, and by the rivers Oby and Irtis, which feparate AIi
atic. from E\lropean Ruffia on the weft, being upwards of 
2000 mileli in length from eail: to weft, and 1500 miles in 
bread'h (rom north to fo~th; the north of it a cold, barren, 
uniphabit~d country, covered with fnow eight or nine months 
in the year; the routhern provinces, a more fruitful foil, but 
l)1oft of the l1ljtives live a vagrant life like the ancient Scy
tlJians and Tartars, ~epenQing chiellv on what they tlke by 
hunting and fi!hing, or the produce of their flocks and herds: 
there are very few towns, and very little of tbe land culti
vated, e";Cept near Toboltki the capital, to which part of it 
the 5wedi!h prifoners were banifbed fome years ago, anel to 
which th, Ruffians fend moft of their pri(oners and fome large 
colonies; qut ftill ther~ want hands to manure the ground, and 
great part of Siberia remains a defert. They have fcarce any 
tr,ape or manufaCtures; the principal traffic of the Mufcovites 
of Siberi~, is by fled"e$ over the lake and frozen country to 
China in the wjnte~ and they have been endeavouring [0 

find a way into the fea of'] apan and China, by their rivers 
I whl~ 
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which fall i'hto the.FrozeQ Ocean, but ha,v,e not t~Ci:eededl 
yet, as I can--Iearn,; bufthef rdate tlley'have "!et Wlt~ fome: 
rich, mines of, filver ,and copper in the mo.untalll. of SIberia, 
Which they have begun to work. We include the Calmue, 
'nrtars within the limits' of Siberia, as tbey acknowlege: 
themfelves fubjeCl:to'the empire of R ailia. . ,', 

ToIi01.SKI; (H'TO)!OLSKA, t~eChlefclty ,c\fSlbefla,!S fit~
ate on tbe oonRuenceof the nvers 'robol and IrtlfiC, In latI
tude 58 longitude 67. 10', e;rll:; It is featc:d on a 'high hill of a' 
large co'mpafs, the lower ,part of which is 'inhabi~d by 1\:1a
hometan Tartars, whodnve .,good trade upthe rIVer I.rtIfk" 
.. nd carry 1heir meJcltandizes ,acrofs Great Tartary, qUlte,to 

a!,d di!feft, cotj'i1tt.i:~ irliieh had, h01»ever; ab!inJahc~ i:;f 
nVers" rrees, aml' agl>Od' foil; and, at the elld of thr 
weeks, found ,a champaign country, inhaojie!i by a fort ~f 

, wild people, who Imd In huts, ahd Caned I'hemfelves 1'in
goef!. They were (e~ted along the fiver Jenizea, ,;hieh is 
larger than the Oby, aoa runs lIr'rumoH a {hait oourfe north
,,:,ar~,~he .length of 25 degrees" frolll the lake Baykal' 
where I~ rlfes,. to ,the; 'Notthern Ocean, into wbi~h it d£ 

,charges'ltfel£' fhIS nver isob'ferved 'to oyetllo~'I' ',r, , 
j 'k th N'l . E' , " n ,ummer, 
I C, e ,,! ': I~, gypt" tq above 7.0 leaguea of theJlatJ"nd; 

durIng whl,ch time; thefe -:r:-lIlgoe!~lI1Dve up, With aU their 
cattle, toWards the mountam,s, 'tIll tne watersaT~ dtied u • 
and, then return, and make the hell of that firie nP , China. " ' 

TMs dty is, likewife, a famed mart for aUrhe,cOn\lnbdities 
which are brought thither, nor only frbm 'roof!: pam of Muf
covv 'but likewife from Tartary, and o.ther COlm tries; and 
the 'c~ncourre of thofe merchants doth daily increafe, and is 
nftly .dvantageous to the Ruffians. ': 
Here is plenty of all 'forts of 'Provifions, and very cheap. An 
hundred' weight of rice is fold for fixteen' penile, and a good 
ox for tWO riX'dollars, and the reft in proportion, e'~Clally, 
fifu which is here in great plenty and variety. infomuch that' 
8 fl~gepn of forty pou~ds weizh,~ is fold for live or fix ~en~e, , 
and die Tame may befald' of all kmds of game; In thIS ,cIty 
are held the fupreme courts of judicature for all Siberia and, ' 
Dauria; and here-is likewife the refidence of a metrO,politan, , 
leot hitlier from Mufcow, .who has a fupl'ettle fpiritu:i1 jurif-
diaioB over thofe two provinces. ' ' 
The river fttifle, which runs along one fide of the town, i., 
reckoned as rapid as the Danube, and fiows,thither from'the ' 
foG, and empties ,itfelf into the: Oby. That ,of Tobol,: ' 

,which tuns alon~ the other fide, 11.11~ fr011.1 which t1te town, : 
takes its mime, IS fuppo(ed to have,lts fprmg~h<;'a.d' ftoro the, ' 
fame territory with the Irtitk, and falls into It a 1i~'tH, below i 
it; and both bring aconfiant flow of roerclJandties into i,i: all; , 
the fummer. ' ' 

DXMJAN.8KI,feated on the, river Irtilk, fifty leagues north ot; , 
'Fobollka, is a town of good traffic. " , 

SOMAROSKOI J A,M, is another town of fome trade on tbe; 
filme river, about 50 leagues below Demiantki, and about: ' 
20 above irs conlluence with the Obr.' 

TJNNCEN, TINN EN, alias l'INN4, s -Iltuated in'latltude 56. ' 
, So, longItude 65. 10, on a river of irs riam~, called alfo. ' 

TOll A. : it ftands ahout 4cileagues!outh of."oo6!ika, and. is ai' 
'great market for all' kinds of furrs. IHs-laT'ge, populous, ' 
and furrounded with flout walls and ramparts; and is chielly , 
Inbabited by Tartars, who are very affable and cour,teous, 
and carryon a confiderable trade with other nations. , 

JAPA.NZIN ftands in latitude ~8. 10'; longitud.e 83: 25, about: ' 
4S leagues North-eail: of Tmncen, on the fiver Toza, and I , 
was built for a ftage for perfoI)s who travelled, on this road ;: 
u was alfo Verglileria, the Iirft town of Siberia, for' thow' ' 
who ttlJvelled thence in E'elfia. It was'built an no 1590', and' ' 
is tbe refid'ence of. a governor, ,-and of a numerous !larriCon,. 
who yearly difttibute out the corn, and other proVtlions, toi 
other fortteffes and ,garrifons feated in countries not tilled. 

T A. \lA, fituate in latitude 5'7~' 5;, 10Dgitude 7 J. 45, almoft jn , 
'the lJIiddle oLthe provif!ce. upon' the river I,nii)c, is another: 
confidorable place for trade, and built by the Mufc~)Vites for, 
tbe fecui'ity df it down that tlvet. ' 

SURGUT is reated on the !I.orth·eaft fide df the river Oby, 
lind is a poor town, thitily inhabited, and 'llI(orfe ~uilt; and 
in Lliort, in (he whole territory of it th~peoplt ar~ fo poor, 
tlt.lt they I;lni'fcarcely afford doaths to keep'themfelvd warm. 

, They C\1ltivate but little land, and' that v~ry indifferently; , 
and fublill: ahnoft wholly on their hunting of fables, ermih,s, 
black foxes, beavers, and filch-like creatures, with which 
this territory abounds; fome of which t'!iii, catch in traps, 
otheB,tbe,x hunt with cjog~, and traffic f~r their /kips. The 
ermines are here the finefl: ana largeft in all Slbe,ria; and' the 
Mad: foxes are in fucheileem, that a /kin of'thaHort is fold 
.for two or'three hundred rubles. H'y~nas and l1ea'vers are, 
Iikewile! in ~reat plenty here. • ' ".~,' 

'N A\lIM, 10 latnudc 58. 5Q, langltude 8,;. 5'.3, ca~ltljt of'a ter
, ritory of that name, is~ likewlfe, fituate on the Oby, a little 

below where that river receives the Keta.' It is largeadd'po
pulous, and defended Uy a frrong £orere[s;< and a g'ood'garri
fon cd; Caffacs. The ~errieory about.it ,abounds With fOX~j 
beavers, ermines, [ables, &c., c, 

TOMSKAI is a ftrCilllg frontie~tgwn., and, the capital of a pro
vince of its name. It ill fl'l!,tcd on the river Toza. which 
fans hito the Oby a little below it. It ftands about 30 leagues 
wuth of Narim, Ialitude 56. Sci, longitude 84. 3i, eaft. 

Other towns along thore rivers above· named ~re, 81 U;'*, or 
SIBIER, BR\lESAI, JURG,OET, which laft lbods on an 
illand in the Obl'; and the for~refs of Comgofcoi Oll the river 
Telt, whicb hath a ~oo,d garrifon. 

REMARK~. 

The inhabitants of this lall Narim, were a Iitt1~ above 30' 
vears ago' ordered to g1:t upon their Hedges. and make wh~t 
farther dif~veries they ~ould tow:l,tds the ea,ftem p~rt of thIS 
pNivince. !hey travelled' e.ll~ard through feveral wa~e 

land. pa ure 

T'he ne:ltt year a new'fer of Mufc,ovitek were fent with th ' 
for,mer, and fame SalOoil:des and Ti!1goefe, wbo were.1. ,e 

de d 1; , d h h" II"elr gUI s, an , ere an t ere t elnnterpreters; and thefe lUI 
kept I~w'ards die eaff, nat, daring to d~c1ine tbw.ardsthe fouth. 
I? theIr way they. lPe~ With fome .wild people atI this Udethc 
n.v,er :eIlida, 'whH:h IS not fo ~ide, but is as~~~d ,as 'the Je
lllzea, and thefe w~re a iloat robun- people, WIth little eyes, 
who ~ade ligns as If to tell them, that Oll the other fide of 
that rlYI'T, there was heard an omod'l, which fo.me under
nond of thunder ~ Mh~rs of fh~ found of bdls. The report 
they mad~~t thm retur;n" eXCIted the cunolity of others; 
and the wlllwode fertt thIther, the year after, about ,7°'0 Dien 
,who pene.ated again as far as the river Perlida, and,eneamp~ 
ed, there ~Iong its ,1>a",ks, waiting for, thefprin&. that they 
mIght ree It tllaweti and open,. Here they, perceIved, w.hen 
the, wind fat tOwards them., the cOhfufed' [(lund of bells of 
meo, ~Ild horf'Cs, ori tb~ other fid~of ther.iver'i t~Ol1gh,(hey 
met ,WIth no mell on thiS fide: they fanCIed l~kewife ' that 
liley faw fOIlie verrels, with their falls of a fquarefprm: Cueh 
as are ufed In Ind~a,. In't~e~onths,of April and JVLay they 
taw. wltlJpleafar:e, th~ wh\llC! coun~ry, covereP With variety 
of flowers, plknts. frUIts, 'be~llsi bml,s, a.c. and, by Jlow 
journeys; ret~tned, aml'arrive'din Si'beriainautumn, where 
they gl1v~aIl account of wbatthey hadfeen. 
This H~er of Perlida.is (uppoled [0 be the bOiJndary o(,the 
kingdom of Catha\, on that fide which lies between Iodia 
andC\1ina" alil'li ~his .gave them gre~t h"pes of mon, I;on
fidera!;>le dlfcovenes In protefs of t'lJje; bl1t t~e fro~les 
whithhappened'in' Mufcovy, ,p"tan end to the enibaffy.tbey 
bad defigned to fend thither, In a' fum'mer or two. H9W" 
eVer, tbe gov~rnor: of Sl1ieria feht thither 0( fre,/h. caravat! by 
land, arid a number of COVered veffcls dOW,n the Oby,tnto 
the Northern Sea, ti;> qllCover tlie coa1b of it as fu as tbe 
moutn of tnc Jenizea;, ;l,lld the fif!!: tI1af come, wbethe; bv 
laod or water, were t9 wait for the others a whole year, ~nd 
then return ,by tl)e fame way. Both performed their Rarts, 
and made a f;i~thM report of wha~ they had o~ferved, wbich 
was fent, fealed; tp tbecourt of Mofcow, to be mad~ ufe 
of- as foon as t~e war was ended. But by,thelIttle notice 
that'has {inee been taken of it, it is probable, that the' ac-
.count has b~<;I). Clither, loft, ordjfGqur~gcq; lIPd t~at the 
~ufcovites have' ret~rned':in .. gr~at !parul":e, tq their pri. 
ihne averfiol! tel all dlfcoveCles of tlilS, klP<\, and all COlli m~rce 
with o~h\Or!la~ions: otherv,:ife they have very gre~t conv,ni. 
encies, by, ~eal)s ,o~ thof? riVers, moll of them navigaple. 
to carry theIr enqumes a great deal farther after tpe fa lIIuch 
defired NOR TH-F;AST PASSAGE int9 C~INAandJA~;"N. 
:fo,r inft'nce,' they h~ve here a large river calle,d the Taas, 
whieh falls into ~be ,Oby, an!! whichfeems to cOrne down 
from a forell not far frorothe Jen,izel!; Wh~/'Iee fprin-& 1100-

, ther rive! notTar (rom the former, whi~1i falls into th~ Je-
nizea;: fo that from th~ Oby one might, by me",n. of' ,the 
Taas above: mentioned" crofs part of Siberia and Samoieda 
and. after about two or ihree leagues'm~i<;h by land, c~m~ 
til another c~l1ea, t~e Torgalf, ape!, fail down it into th~ J e
nlua, rhe Torgalf .havlng been lately difcov.cred: by the 
T\ngoefe and S~JII!llcdes,,' alld found [0 be naVIgable, quite 
'info~Jje,Jeniz~a aoove me,n,tione~,: ' 
1'heJenizea, fo latelymentioned, is another river that would 
no Ie, fs contribute to,fuch. ufe(u, I d, ifcoverjC6; and, c:onfeq~~nt~ 
Iy, may ileferve aparticullir defcription in 'this place. Tt b~th 
its fprinjl;-head in 'follie l~kes ne,!r high mountains 011 the 
fouth lide by Siberi.; \in~ ~hen,ce running towards the north
weft, c~olfes the I~n~ of the Curge.", or JCur~iffes, wbere it 
~rqw,s conliderably larger, by the adaition of a great number 
ofbtoO\>8, anq rivers; particularly the Angara, which fpring. 

, , O\1t of the !;ike Baykal abo,ve named, ami waters the city of 
Jenizel\ in th", territory of the Tongufcan Tartars, lVld 
called, by, m,o,lt fravellers, Jenizefkoi, rhe Padkamena, and 
TongLlfca, bot,h ofthem alro very confiderable. 
A t;w,d ,way below tbis it enters into Samoiedia, wh~re it re
ceiv;es, ~mong I)l~ri-y of a leffer fize, thofe of N.zala Ton~ 
gurc~, which runs thrcuJ1ih the territ?rie~ of the Tongufd, a 
little below the conRucncc> of whIch IS tbe monaHery of 
Troitzcogo, and fom,ewhar lower Hill, on the oppofite fi4e. 

, cbetown of Turnganfcoi, where the Turngan falls again in
to the Jenizea. Next to it, it receives thofe of the Scho
riga, Corefiga, Gataka, and Ubo; and below thefe, ~ne 
branch of the Gufkina; and a' few leagues fartber tbe other, 
by which i~ formed the illand of that name; and, tfter a great 
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winding along the eall: fide of a vall: ridge of mount~ins, it di
vides itfelf, before it falls into the Frozen Sea, and forms a 
fecond illand over-a"ainll: Nova Zembla. We fhall only 
ohferve fartber conc~rning the courfe of tbis river, tbat'it re
ceives a great ~umber of otbers, for fome of wbich we hardly 
find any names in maps. 

A fhort account of the many attempts that have been made 
for the difcoveryofa NORTH-WEST PASSAGE. 

The firll: perfon who attempted this difcovery was John Ca
bot, employed by Henry VII. of England, towards the end 
of the fifteenth century, but was prevented from finjfhin~ his 
difeovety by his people mutinying. He was always of OPlfll
on there was a paffage, and that he fhould have difcovered it 
if not prevented by his men. 
It was almoll: fourfcore years before another att~mpt w~s 
made, and then undertaken in the year 1576 by Sir Martin 
Forbifher wbo was fa little difcouraged by an unfuccersful 
voyage, ;h~t be made two more, though with the fame fue
cefs. In 1583 Sir Humphry Oilbert went .on th~ fame ex
pedition, but went no farther than Canada, In wblch voyage 
he fe!tled the cod.fifhery at Newfoundland. In 1585, Capt. 
John Davis made an att~mpt, but witho.ut fuceefs, and t'":o 
more in the two followll1g years, but Without fucceedlng In 

his great attempt of difcovering the north-well: paffdge, though 
he proceeded to the height of 72 degrees n.ort~, . 
Mr Hudfon, in the year 1610, after having In V~1n made a 
trial of the north-eall: paifage, attempted the dlfcovery of 
the north-well:, palling through the fheights tbat have finee 
barrie his name into an open fea; but was, like John Cabot, 
prevented from proceeding by a mutiny among his feamen, 
who refufed to proceed any farther. After him Baffin made 
three voyages in the years 1612, 1615, and 1616. 
Ih the year 1618, Mr Henry Button, afterwards Sir Henry, 
attempted to improve upon the difcoveries made by Mr Hud
fan. and wintered at port Nelfon, where, by the extreme 
cold, he loll: great part of his men.· He was the firll: perfon 
who wintered in thofe countries. 
During thefe attempts of the Englifh, the king of Denmark, 
thinking to perfeCl: their attempts by the vicinity of his coun
try, in tbe year 1605 fitted out two fhips, and fent them on 
the fame expedition, under tbe command of Capt. Cunning
ham, a Scotfman, who fucceeded no better than the Englifh; 
which did not preven< another expedition in the year 1607, 
when the men mutinied, and obliged the captain to return. 
This ill fuccefs only occ.fioned the king of Denmark to 
change the people; and having fitted out two fhips, fent them 
under the command of a Dutchman, named Chrillian Rich
ardroll, manning his fhips from Norway and Iceland, but 
with the fame fuccj!fs, the men mutinying before they Caw 
the land of Greenland. In 1619, the Danes fent Capt. 
Munk, who wintered there, and loll all his men but two, 
with whom he got home in the pinnace, leaving the fhip be
hind. 
In the year 1631, the Englifh refumed the undertaking, and 
rent two fhips, one from London. under the command of 
Capt. Fox, and one from Brif1:01 under the command of 
Car>t. James, who met near port Nelfon in the month of 
Augull:. Fox came home that year, but James wintered in 
that country, and endured almoll: iQ.credible hardfhips, but at 
lar.: arrived fafe in England. 
The ill [uccefs of thefe attempts put a flop for many years to 
any fhips being fitted out for this difcovery, efpecially as the· 
Hudfon's-Bay com pan y, which was ellablifhed in Charles 
the lld's time, had taken that difcovery under their more 
immediate care, being by their charter obliged to fit out fhips 
to fend on that difcovery; though we read of only two ex
peditions, one unper tlte comllland of Capt. Barlow, who 
was loll:, and another unfuceefsful under the care of Mr John 
Scrogg, in the year 1722. 
From this time 'till Capt. Middleton's expedition in the king's 
fhip Furnace, in the years 1741 and 1742, we hear of no 
attempt. This voyage occafioned .l controvedy between 
Arthur Dobbs, Efq; now governor of North Carolina, and 
the captain, on his return, but with little fatisfaaion to the 
public, tpe principal intent of the voyage, the difcovery of 
the paff.ge, not being completed. ' 
In the year 1744, an aa was paffed, promifing a reward of 
20,000 I. to be paid by the lords of the treafury, to any per
fons who fhould fucceed in difcovering the north-well: paffage. 
This, with other advantages, which the undertakers pro
pofed to themCelves by fueh an att<91pt, encouraged a fub
fcription for fitting out two {hips from London, called the 
Dobbs and California, under the command of the captains 
Moor and Smith, who failed the 20th of May, 1]46, ·and 
after wintering at port Nelfan in Hudfon's-Bay, to be ready 
to go on with their expedition early the next vear,' and 
making many attempts, which proved to them only the pro
bability of a paffage, anJ not the certainty by (uccefs, they 
arrived fafe in Yarmouth-roads on the 14thof Oaober, 1747. 
The lall: voyages that we have heard of, are thofe made by 
Gapt. Swaine from Philadelphia, but with as little fucceCs as 
any of th~ former. 

S I L 

Of the NOR TH-EAST PASSAGE. 

The north-call: paffage has likewife been often attempted by 
the Enghfh, the Dutch, and the Danes, but hitherto unfuc
cefsfully. There have been, however, as I am inform d 
fome difeoveries made within thefe few years that have e : 
only a tendepey to facilitate Cueh a difcovery,' but are of f:h 
a nature, as feem to prove demonitrably the CER TAINT 
of fueh a paffage : . and thefe di(cDveries, if I am rightly in: 
formed, are now I~ the poff,lIion of an Englifh gentleman, 
who has been at no mconfirlerable troflble and ex pence Iilent! 
to come at fueh intelligence, by reliding feveral years in R.ul 
fia, and there employing proper people to purfue fueh mea
f~res as have heen infl:r~mental thereunto. Such a happy 
dlfcovery, made by a fubJea of the crown of Great-Britain 
mull: not only give eternal glory to the kinJ;dom, but be at: 
telIded with unfpeakable advantages. As I know fomethi" .. 
of this gentleman's chilraaer, I am confiden't that he Would 
be the la~ p~r~on who would offer any thing of this kind to 
t?e pubhc, If It was not grounded upon very rational prin
CIples. 

SICILY. See NAPLES. 
SILESfA, a duchy in Gemlany. This country lies between 

Bohemia, Moravia, and Lufatia, on the fouth-wen, and Po
land on the north-eall:. On the fide next Bohemia are many 
barren mountains; but the rell: o['the country is good foil 
abounding with corn, wine, fweet-cane, or galengal, madder' 
and flax; andin the mountains wrich divide it from Momi; 
are mines of filver, the richell: in Germany: there are others 
of copper, lead, iron, quickfilver,. faIt, fait· petre, and 
chalk. 

TESCHEN, which flands between the two rivers Oels and 
"':' eicMel, has a ~ood trade in wine and fruit from Hungary, 
,With flore of ventCon, Wild fowl, and fifh, and two forts of 
beer, the one of wheat, the other of barley, both much 
efieemed. , . 

FR E YST AT, on the river Oels, isnoted for mines of iron, and 
is a great thoroughfare from Cracow to Vienna. 

ST RIGA fiands on the river Polfnitz, and is noted for excellent 
beer, and that remarkable mineral called te~ra figillata. 

BRESLA, w, which is the metropolis of Silefia, ll:ands at the 
conflux of the Oder and Olaw, and two other rivers. It is 
a veri populous city, 'and much frequented by Hungarian, 
Bohemian, Polifh, and other foreign merchants.· Here is a 
[quare near a mile round, where are, on one fide, three grand 
warehoufe$, about 500 pace! in length, like m?rket-halb. 
full of fhops, where they fell filks, fiuffs, fine cloth of all 
colours, iron wares, &c, and on the other fide are the houres 
of the merchants to whom they belong. But the (alt· market, 
in ref pea to the magnificent houfes round it, is reckoned the 
finell: of all its fquares. 

CROSSE 14 ll:ands near the conflux of the Oder and Boben: It IS 
a neat old city, and bas a conliderabl~ irade, particularly in 
linen doth and earthen ware, by its rivers. 

REM ARK S. 

A mifunderfianding having fome time fubfifted between 
the crowns of Great·Britain aDd Prullia,. in relation to the 
SILES~A LOA N, ,it may be, of ufe to· poilerhr.!o know Ihe 
anfwer that was given, by bis Britannic Mitjell:ls order, to 
the king of Prullia's memorial upon that oeealion;· and efpe
cially fo, beca~fe there is great knowlege therein contained 
of maritime and commercial affairs, and the whol~ is drawn 
up with fuch extraordinary judgment and l\l'curacY1 as will 
ever do honour to thofe celebrated lawyers wliof':, names are 
fuperfcribed thereto. . 

i , " 

The duke of NEWCASTLE'S LETTER, by his MA-
JESTY'S order, to Monlieur MICHELL, the king of 
PR U ss lA'S fecretary of the emb.ffy, in anfwer to the me
morial, and other papers, delivered by Moofieur MI
CHELL to the duke ofNEWCA,STLE, on the23d ofNo~ 
vember, and 13th of December lall:. Publilllcd by."u. 
thority. London, printed by Edward Owen, in Warwlck
Lane. 1753, 

Sf R, Whitehall, F~b. 8, 1753· 

I loll: no time in laying be (ore the king the memorial .whic;h 
yo·u delivered to me, on the 23d of Novemqer !alt,. WIth the 
papers that accompanied it. 
His Majell:y found the toMelits of it fo extraordinary, that 
he would not return an anfwer to .ir, or take any rc(oJutlOn 
upon it, 'till he had eaufed both the m'emorial, and the Ex
pofitioit des Motifs, &c. ;';hich you put into my hands (o~:>n 
afler, by way of jullification of what had 'paffed at Berhn, 
to be maturely confidered, and 'till his Majeily fllOuld th~reby 
be enabled to fet the proceeding. of the courts of adm~ralty 
here in tbei~ true light; to the epJ that his Prullian MaJelly, 
and the whole world, might be rightly informed of the re
gularity of theiLcondua, in which th~y appear t? have fol
lowed the only method which· has ever been rrathfed by.na-
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tions where difputes of this nature could happen, and ftri81y 
to have conformed themfelves to the 'law of n~tions, univer· 
fally allowed to be the only rule in fuch ca~es, when t!lerc is 
nothing ftipulated to the contrary, hy partIcular treatles be
tween the parties concerned. 
This examination, and the full knowlege of the fa8s refuJt~ 
ing from it, will fhew fa clearly the ~rreg.u.larity of the pro· 
~eedings of thofe perrons to whom thIS altaIr was referred at 
Berlin, that it is not doubted, from his Prullian Majdty'sju
itice and difceroment, but that he will be convinced thereof, 
and will revoke the detention of the fumsalligned upon Silefia, 
the payment of which his Prullian Majefty engaged to the 
emprers queen to take upon himfelf, and of which the reim
burfement was an exprefs article in the treaties by which the 
cellion of that duchy was made. 
J, therefore, have the King's orders to fend you the report 
made to his Majefty upon the papers abovementioned, by 
Sir George Lee, judge of the Prerogative Court; Dr Paul, 
his MajeUy's advocate-general in the courts of civil law ; Sir 
Dudley Rydtr and Mr Murray, his Majefty's attoroey and 
follicitor-general. This report is founded on the principles 
of the law of nations, received and acknowleged by authori
ties of the greateft weight in all countries; fa that his Ma
jefty does n'i't doubt but that it will have the effea defired. 
The points upon which this whole affair turns, and which 
are decifive, are, 
:Firft, That affairs of this kind are, and can be, cognizable 
only in the courts belonging to that power where the feizure 
is made; aqd'confequently, that the ere8ingforeign courts, 
or jurifdi8ions, elfewhere, to take cognizance thereof, is con
trary to the known praCI:ice of all nations in the like cafes, 
and therefore a proceeding which none can admit. 
Secondly, That thofe courts, which are generally ftiled courts 
of admiralty, and which include both the inferior courts, and 
the courts of appeal, always decide according to the univerfal 
law of nations only, except in thofe cafes where there are 
particular treaties between the pilwers concerned, wl1ich have 
altered the difpofitions of the law of nations, or deviate from 
them. 
Thirdly, That thedecifions in the cafes complained of appear, 
by the inclofed report, to have been made [Ingly, upon the 
rule prefcribed by the law of nations; which rule is clearly 
eftabllfhed, by the conftant pra8ice of other nations, and by 
the authonty' of the greateft men. 
Fourthly, That in the cafe in queftion, there cannot even 
be pretended to be any treaty that has altered this rule, or by 
virtue of which the parties could claim any privileges which 
the la w of nations does not allow them. 
Fifthly, That as, in the prefent cafe, no juft grievance can 
bealle-ged, northe leajheafon given, for faying, Thatjuftice 
has been denied, when regularly demanded; and as, in moft 
of the cafes complained of, it was the complainants themfelves 
who negle8ed the only proper means of procuring it, there 
cannot, confequently, be any juft caufe, or foundation, for 
reprizals. 
Sixthly, That, even though reprizals might be juftified by 
the known an~ general rules of the law of nations, it appears 
by the report, and indeed from confiderations which muft 
occur to every body, that fums due to tbe king's [ubjeas by 
the emprefs queen, and aIligned by her upon Silefia, of which 
fums his Prullian Majefty took upon himfelf the payment, 
both by the treaty of Breflau, and by that of Drefden, in 
confideration of the ceffion of that country, and which, by 
virtue of that very cellion, ought to have been fully and ab'
folutely difcharged in the year 1745, that is to fay, one year 
hefore any of the faas complained of did happen; could not, 
either in juftice or reafon, or according to what is the con
ftant praaice between all the moft refpeaable powers, be 
feized, or Il:opped, by way of reprizals. 
The feveral fJas which are particularly mentioned above, 
are fo clearly ftated and proved, in the inclofed report, that 
! fhan not repeat the particular reafons and authorities alleged 
10 fupport of them, and in juftification of the condu8 and 
proceedings in queftion. The King is perfuaded, that thefe 
reafons will be fufficient, alfo, to determine the judgment of 
all impartial people in the prefent cafe. 
It is material to obfeeve upon this fabjea, ,that this debt on 
SIieua was contraaed by the late emperor Charles the Sixth, 
who engaged not only to fulfil the conditions expreffed in the 
contraa, but even to give the creditors fueh further f<curit)' 
as they might afterwards reafonably afr. This condition has 
been very ill performed by a transfer of the debt, which had 
put it in the power of a third perfon to feize and confifcate It. 
You will not be furprized, Sir, that, in an affair which has 
fa gleatly alarmed tbe Whole nation, who are intitled to that 
proteaion which his Majefty cannot difpenfe with himfelf 
from granting, the King has taken time to have things ex
amined to the bottom, and that his Majefty find. hlmfelf 
obliged, by the faas, to adhere to the junice and legality of 
what has been done in his courts, and not to admit the irre
gular proceedings which have been carried on elfewhere, 
The late war furnilhed many inftances, which ought to have 
convinced all Europe how fcrupuloufly the courts here do ju
ftiee upon fuch occafions. They did not even avail them-
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[elves of an open war, to feize or detain the effeas of the 
enemy~ when it appeared that thofe effe8s were taken wrong
fully before ~he war. This circumftance muft 'do honour to 
theIr proceed lOgs, and will, at the fame time, fhew, that it 
was as lIttle neceffary as proper, to have recourfe elfewhere 
to proceedings intirely neW and unufual. 
The King is fully perfuaded, that what has paffed at Berlin, 
has, been. occafioned fingly by the ill-grounded informations 
whIch hIS Prullian Majefty has received of thefe aWairs; and 
does not at all ?oubt,. but that, when his Pruilian Majefty 
!hal.1 fee them. 10 th,:" tl ue lIght, his natural difpofitions to 
JuftlCe a~d eqUIty, wIll Induce him immediately to reaify the 
fteps whIch have been occafioned by thofe informations, ilnd 
to complete the payment of the debt charo-Ed on the duchy of 
Silefia, according to his engagements for ~bat purpofe. 

1 am, with much Confideration, 

SIR, 

Your moft Obedient, 

Humble Servant, 

HOLLES NEWCASTLE. 

To the KING's Moft Excellent MAJESTY. 

May it pleafe your Majefty, 

In obedience to your Majefty's commands, fignified to us by 
his grace the duke of Newcame, we have taken the memorial, 
fentence of the Peullian commiilioners, and lifts marked A and 
B, which were delivered to his grace by Monfieur Michell, 
the Prullian feeretary here, ori the 23J of November laft, and 
alfo the printed Expolition des MOllfs, &c. which was deli
vered to his grace the 13th of December laft, into our fe
rious confideration; and We have direaed the proper officer 
to fearch the regifters of the court of admiralty, and inform 
us how the matter appeared from Ihe proceedings there, in 
relation to the cafes mentioned in the faid lifts A and B, 
which he has accordingly done. 
And your Majefty baving commanded us to report our 
opinion, concerning the nature and regularity of the pro
ceedings under the Prullian commiilioll, mentioned in the 
faid 'memorial, and of the claim, or demand, pretended to be 
founded thereupon, and how far the fame are confiftent 
with, or contrary to, the law of nations, and any treaties 
fubufting between your Majefty and the king of Prullia, the 
eftablifhed rules of admiralty jurifdi8ion, and the laws of this 
kingdom: 
For the greaterperfpicuity, we beg leaveto {ubmit our thoughts 
upon the whole matter in the following method: 
Firft, To ftate the clear eftablilhed principles of law. 
Secondly, To ftate the fact. 
Thirdly, To apply the law to the fa8. 
Fourthly, To obferve upon the queftions, rule<, and reafon
ings alleged in the faid memorial, fentenee of the Prullian 
commiffioners, and Expofition des Motifs, &e. which carry 
the appearance of objections, to what we fhan advance upon 
the former heads. 
Firft, As to the law. 
Wh5'n two powers ate at war, they have a right to make 
prizes of the Ihips, goods, and effects, of each other, upon the 
high feas: whatever is the proper tv of the enemy, may be 
acquired by capture at fea; but the property of a friend can
not be taken, provided he obferves his neutrality. 
Hence the law of nat'ons has eftablifhed, 
That the goods of an enemy, on board the fhip uf a friend, 
may be taken. 
That the lawful goads of a friend, on board the Ihip of an 
enemy, ought to be reftored. 
That contraband goods, going to the enemy, though the pro
perty of a friend, may be taken as prize, becaufe fupplying 
the enemy with what enableshim better to carryon the war, 
is a departure from neutrality. , 
By.the maritime Jaw of nations, univerfally and immemorially 
received, there is an eftablilhed method of determination, 
whether the capture be or be not lawful prize. 
Before the fhip or goods can be difpofed of by the captor, there 
m'uft be a regular judiCIal proceeding, wherein both parties 
may be heard, and condemnation thereupon as prize, in a 
court of admiralty, judging by the law of nations, and 
treaties. 
The proper and regular court for thefe condemnations, is the 
court of that ftate to whom the captor belongs_ 
The evidence to acquit or condemn, witb or without cofts 
or damages, mull:, in the firft inftance, come merely from 
the /hip taken, viz. tbe papers on board, and the examma
tion on oath of the mafter, and other prmclpal officers; 
for c~'hich pur~ofe there are officers?f admiralty in all the con
fiderable fea-ports of every maritIme power at war, to e.x .. 
amine the caplains, and other principalofficers of every filiP, 
brought in as prize, upon general wd Impartial Interrogato
ri.,: if there do not appear from Ihence grour,d to condemn, 
as enem,es property, or ~ontraband goods going to tho 
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enemy, there muft be an acquit~al, unlds, from the afore
faid evidence, the property £hall appear fo 90ubtful, that it 
is rea{onable to go into further proof thereof. 
A claim of £hip, or goods, muft be fupported by the oath of 
fom' body, at leaft as to. belief. . - . 
The l.w of nations requires good faith: therefore every £hlP 
muft be provided with complete and genuine pape'rs, and the 
mafter, at leaft, £hould be privy to the truth of the t1ani-

aaion. . 
To inforce thefe rules, if there be faJre or colourable papers; 
if any papers be tbrown.over-board; if the mafter and officers 
ex"mllled in PREPARATORIO grofsly prevaricate; if proper 
fhips' papers are not on board; or if the mafter and ~rew 
cannot fay whether fhip or cargo be the property of a fflend 

. or enemy: the law of nations allows, accordill!?; to the dif 
ferent degrees of mifbehaviuur or fufpicion, arihng from the 
fault.of the £hip taken, and other .clrcumftances of the cafe, 
cofts to be paid, or not to be received, by the claimant,. tn 
cafe of acquittal and reftitution. On the other han~, ,If a 
feizure is made without probable caufe, the captor IS adjudged 
to pay cofts a~J damages: for whic? purpofe, all privateers 
are obliged to give fecurity for their good behavIOur; and 
this is referred .to, and exprefsly ftlpulated by, many trea
ties *. [See our articles PRIVA-TEERS, anti MARITIME, 
or MARIN E AFF AIRS, and TREATIES of COMMERC E.] 

.. Treaty between England and Holland, t 7 Feb. t 668; 
art. 13.-Treaty I Dec. 1674, art. 10.-Trea,y between 
England and France, at St Germains, 24 Feb. 1677, art. 
Io.-Treaty of commerce at Ryfwick, Sept.-.o, 1697, 
between F'ance and Holland, art. 30.-Treaty of Com
merce at Utrecht, 31 March, 1713, between Great, Britain 
and France, art. 29-

Though from the ihips papers, and the preparatory exami. 
nations, the property does not fufficiently appear to be neu 
tral, the claimant is often indulged wilh time, to fend over 
affidavits to fupply that defeB:: If he will not fhew the pro
perty, by fufficient affidavits, to be neutral, it is pre fumed to 
belong to the enemy. Where the property appears from 
evidence not on board the £hip, ihe captor is juftified in 
bringing her in, and excufed paying cofts, beca~fe he is 
no~ in fault'; or, according to the circumftances of the cafe, 
may be juftly intitled to receive his cofts. 
If the fentence of the court of admiralty i. thought to be er
roneous, there is in every maritime country ~ [uperioe court 
of review, confifting of the mo/f confiderable perCons, to 

. which the parties who think themfelves aggrieved may ap
peal; and this fuperior court judges by the fame rule which 
governs the court of admiralty, viz. the law of nations, and 
the treaties fubfifting with that neutral power whofe fubjeB: 
is a party before them. . 
If no appeal is offered, it is an acknowlegement of the junice 
of tbe fentence by tile panies themfelves, and conclufive. 
This manner of trial and adjudication is [upporitd, alluded 
to, and inforced; by many treaties *. 

.. As appears with refpea to courts, of admita.lty adjudging 
the pnzes taken by thofe of theIr own natIOn, and with 
xefpea to the witneife. to be examined in thofe cafes, from 
the following treaties:~ Treaty between England and 
Holland, 17 Feb.1668, art. 9and 14'-Treaty 1 Dec. 1674. 
art. H.-Treaty 29 A,pril, 1689' art. q, 13·-Treaty 
between England and Spain, 23 May, 1667, art. 23'
Treaty of commerce at Ryfwick, 20 Sept, 1697, between 
France and Holland, art. 26 and 3 1.-Treaty between 
England and France, 3 Nov. 1655, art. 17 and 18.
Treaty of commerce between England and France at St 
Germains, 29 March, 1632, art. 5· and 6.-Treaty at 
St Germains, 24 Feb. 1677, art. 7·~Treaty of com
merce between Great-Britain and France, at Utrecht, 
31 March, 1713, art. 26 and 3o.~Treaty between Eng
Ian? an? Denmark, 29. Nov. 1669, art. 23 and 3+. 
HemecclUs, who. was prlvy-counfellor ,to ~he king of 
Pruffia, and held In the greateft efteem, In hiS treatife de 
Navibus ob veauram vetitarum rnercium commiffis 
cap. 2. § 17 and 18. fpeaks of this method of trial. ' 
With refpea to appeals, or reviews :-From treaty be
Eween E~gland and Holland, I Dec. 16T4, art. 12. as it 
IS explamed by art. 2. of the treaty at Weftminfter 
6 Feb. 1715-16.-Treaty between England and Franc; 
at St Germains, 24 Feb. 1677, art. 12.-Treaty of com: 
merce at Ryfwick, 20 Sept. 1697, between France and 
Holland, art. 33.-Treaty of commerce at Utrecht 
31 March, 1713, between Great-Britain aRd Franc; 
art. 3 I and 32; and other treaties. ' 

In this me~hod all ~a~ture~ at fea were tri~d, during the laft 
war, by Great-Bntain, F rance, and Spain, and fubmitted 
to by the neutral powers. In this method, by Courts of ad
mira!ty aB:ing according to the law of nat.ions, and particular 
:reattes, all captures :t fea have Immemonally been judged gf, 
In every country of Europe: any other method of trial would 
be manifeftly unjuft, abfurd, and impraaicable. 
Though the law of nation. be the general rule, yet it may, 
by mutual agreement between two powers, be varied or de
parted from; and where there is an alteration or exception 
introduceJ by particular treaties, that is the ·law between th; 
parties to the ueat)', and the law of nations only governs fo 
far as it is not derogated from by the treaty. 

s 1 L 
Thu3, by the law of nations, where two powers ar . 
all £hips are liable to be ftopped and examined to whe at ~arj 
b I . . d h h h '. om they 
t~ ong~~n. ~ :t e~t ~y are ca,rtYlng con!"rabalJd goods' to 

e enfe r y . h- u parh,cu
f 
~rhtreaftles have enJllined a lefs de

gree 0 learc,' on t e alt 0 pr~ducmg folcJtjri alIi 
alld formal evidences of property, dulyattefied. p ports, 
Pattlcular tle3t1es too have Illverted t.he rule of· (' I 

. db" . ne aw of nations, an, y af',reement, declared the goods of f' 
on board the fhip of an enemy, to be prize; and t~e f1e~d, 
of an enemy; on board the £hip of a (fiend to b f goods 

f th 
. . '. e ree as 

appears rom e treaties already mentioned and ' 
olhers *. ' many 

.. Particularly by, the aforefaid treaty between England and 
Holland, I Dec. 1674; and the treaty of Utrecht bet 
Great-Britain and France'. ween 

So likewife, by particular treaties, fome goodS- reput d 
traband. by the law of nations, :!re declared to be fre: COn
If a fubJea of tbe king of ~ruffia is i~jtiied by, or h~s a de
~an~ upon, any per~on here? he otlgfit to ap/lly to your Ma
Jefty s:courts of Juihce,! which are equally open and indiffe
rent to foreIgner or n •. ttye : fo vice verfa, if a fubjeCt here is 
wro,nged by a perfon hVlng In the dominions of his Prullhn 
MaJefty, ~e ought to apply for redtefs in the king of Pruma' 
courts of Juftlce. 8 

If ~he matte~ of complaint ~e acapture at fe-a during war, 
~nd, the quelhon ~elattve t.o pnze, he ought to apply to the 
Judicatures efiabhfhed to try tnefe queftrollS. 
~he law of nations founded upon juftice, e~uity, conve
tHence, an~ the reafon of .the thing, and confirmed by Ion 
~fage, d?n ~ allow of repnfals,.except in cafe of . violent in~ 
JUfl~S, dlf .. Cte~ or fu~ported by ~he Hate; and julliee abfo
lutely denied, In re millime dubi<t, by all the tribunals and 
afterwards by the prince. ' 

.. Groti~~ de Jure Belli at Pacis, lib. 3· cap. 2. ~. 4, 5' 
Treaty b~tween England imd B. lIand, 31 July, 1667. art. 
3 (. Repflfals ilian not be granted 'till jllilioe has been de. 
manded according to the ordinary courfe of law. 
Treaty of commerce at Ryfwic, zo Sept. 1697, between 
France and Holla~. aTt.~. Reprifals ilialI not be graDted, 
but on manlfeil denlal of Jolliee. . 

W her .. the j,udges are left free, and give fentence accordin 
to their coniclence, though it fhould be erroneous tHat woul~ 
be no ground for reprifals. Upon doubtful queftions diffe
rent m:n thin~ an.d judge differently; and all a fri:nd can 
deure (S~ t?at Juftlce ~ould be as impartially adminiftred to 
him, as. It I~ to the [ubJtas of that prince in whofe courts the 
matter IS tned. 
Secondly, As to theF A CT. 
We have fubtoined here two lifts, tallying with thofe marked 
Aa·nd B, wblch were delivered to his glace the duke of New. 
caHle, by Mont. Michell, with the faid memorial the 23d of 
Nov~mber laft, ~nd are alfo printed at the end of'the faid Ex
pofitlOu des Motifs, &c. fr.om whe~ce it will appear, that" 
to the lIft A, whIch can tams 18 fhlPS, and their cargoes; 

4 If ever ta~en, . were reflored ~y the captors themfdves, 
to ~he f~ttsfaB:lOn of the Pruffians, who never have com
plamed III any court of jullice here. 
Was rellored, by. fentence, with full coHs and damages, 

~ v.:h1ch were IJquldated at 2.8011. 12 S. I d. Herling •. 
3 .hlps were rrftored by lentence, with freight, for ruch 

of the goods as manlfei1ly belonged to tbe enemy, and 
were condemned. 

4 Ships were reftored by fentence, but the cargoes, or part 
of them, condemned as pnze or contraband, and are 
not now alleged, in the lifts A or B, to have been 
Pruffian property. 

5 Ships and ca~goes were reHored by fentence, but the 
claimant fubJeB:ed to pay colls, becaufe, from: the Ihip
papers, and preparatory examinations, there was ground 
to have con~emned, and the reftitution was decreed 
m~rely on the faith ofaffidav its afterwards allowed. 
Ship and cargo was ~eflored by fentenee upon an ap
peal, but, from the clrcumfliinces of the capture with-

18 out cofls on either fide. ' 

There need no obfervations upon this lill:. As to the eight 
cafes firft above-mentioned, there cannot be the colour of 
complamt. 
As to the four next, the goods muft be admitted to have been 
flghtly condemned, either as enemy's property or contraband, 
for they are not now mentioned in the lifts A or B. 
If contraband, tlie /hip could have neither freight nor coifs, 
and the f.ntences were favourable in reftoring the fhips, upon 
pr~fumptloh that the owners of the fhips were not acqu'ainred 
with the nature of the cargo, or owners thereof. If cnemy'~ 
prop~rty, the fhips could not be entitled to freigl,r, beeaufe 
the bdls of ladmg were falfe, and purported the property to 
belong to Pruffians. 
The fhips could not be entitled to cofts, becaufe the cargoes, 
or part of them, being lawful prize, the fhips were rightly 
brought in. 
As the fix remaining fhips a~d cargoes were rell:ored, the 
only qudtion mufl be, upon the paying or not receiving cofts, 
which depend. upon the circumftances of the ·capture, the 

fol I rne[, 
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fairneis of the !hip's documeIlts, and conduct of her crew; and 
neither the Pru/lian commi/lioner" the laid memorial, or 
raid Expofition des Motifs, &c. all,ges a ling!e reafon why, 
upon the particular cireumftanees of thefe cafes, the fentenee, 
were wrong. 
As to the lift B... . . ..., ' . 
Every !hip on board whieh the fubjeas of Pru/lia claim to 
have had property, was bound to, or from, a port of the 
tnemy; and many of them appeared ~Iearly to be, in part, 
laden with the goods of the enemy, either under theIr own, 
or fictitious names. 
In every inftanee where it is fu~gefted that any part of t~e 
cargo belonged to a Pruffian fubJeCl:, though hiS property did 
not appear from the /hip's papers, or preparatory examina· 
tions, which it ought to have done, fufficient rime was in
rlul!/:ed to that Pru/lian fubjea, to make an affidavit that the 
properly waS bona fide in 111m; and the affidavit of the party 
himfelf has beeI1 received as proof of the property of the Pruf· 
fian, fo as to intitle him to re·' itution. 
Where the party won't fwear at all, or fwears evalively, it 
is plain he only lends his name to cover the enemy's property, 
as often came out to be the care, beyond the poffibillty of 
doubt. . 
It appears by a letter ,%-%~~, '747, frotn Monf. Andrie, to his 
Pruffian Majefty, exhibited in a caufe, and certified to be a 
true extraa by Monf. Michell, under his hand; that this co· 
lourable manner of fcreening the goods of the enemy was 
ftated in the following words: 
, Your Majefty's fubjeas ought not to load'on boart) neufral 

fhips any goods really belonging to the ellemies of England, 
• but to load them for their own account, whereby they may 
, rafely fend them to any country they !hall think proper, 
, without running any ritk! then, if privat. ers commit any 
, damage to the !hips belonging to your M'jeHy's fubjeas, 
, you may depend on full juftlce being done here, as in all 
, the like cafes hath been done.' 
Lift Beontains thirty·three cafes! 

2 Two of them never came before a court of juRice in 
England, but (if taken) were refrored by the captors 
themfelves, to the intire (atisf.aion of the owners. 

1'6 In fixteen of them, the goods cbfm.ed by the PruJlian 
rubjeCt appear to have been aaually refrored, by (en, 
tence, to the mafters of the !hips in which they Were 
laden; and, by the euftoms of the fea, the mafrer is in 
the place of tLe lade'r, and a'nfwerable tn him. 

14: In fourteen of the cafes, the Pruffian property was not 
verified by the !hip's papers, or preparatory examina· 
tions, or claimant's own affidavit, which he was allowed 
time to make. 

I And the other caufe, with rerpect to part of the goods, 
is ftill depending, neither party having moved for judg. 

13 ment *. And fo confcious were the claimants that the 
court of admiralty did right, there is not an appeal, in 
a lingle inftance, in lift B, and but one in lift A. 

• The Pruffian has, fince applied for .judgment, on the 29th, 
of January, and obtained reftitution. 

Thirdly, To apply the LA W'to the FACT. 
The fixth queftion in • he faid Expolition des Motifs,·&c. ftates 
the right of repriCals to be, Puifqu'on I,ur a Ii lung rems de
ni" toute la jullice, qu'ils etoient fondes de deroander. 
The faid memorial founds the juftice and propriety of bis 
Pru/lian Majefty's having recourfe to reprifals, becaufe his 
fubjeas, N'ont pu obtenir jurqu'a prerent aucune juftice des 
tribunaux Anglois qu'ils ont reelames, ou du gouvernment 
auquel ils ant porte leurs plaintes. And in another part 9f 
the memorial it is put, Apres avoir en vain demand" des 
reparations de ceux qui feuls pouvoient les faire. 
The contrary of all which is manifeft, from the above fiate, 
and lifts here~o annexed. 
In fix of the cafes fpecified, (if fuch captures ever were made) 
tbe Pruffian fubjeas were fo well fatisfied with the refiim· 
tion made by the captors, that they never complained in any 
court whatfoever in this kingdom. . ' 
The reft were judged of by a court of admiralty, the only 
proper cou.rt t? decide of captures at fea, both with reCpect 
!o the reftltutlOn and the damages and cofts, aCting accord
Illg !o I~e law of natIOns, the anI y proper rule to decide by : 
a.ndJuftlce has been done by the court of admiralty fo impar
tially,. that all the {hips alleged in lift A to have been Pruffian, 
were reftored; and all Ihe cargoes mentioned in either lift, 
A or 13, were refrored, excepting 15, one of which is ftill 
undetermined. 
And, in all cafes in both lill:s, juriice was done, fa intirely 
to the conviCtion of the private confcience of the Pruffian 
claimants, that Ihey ha\'e acquiefced under the fentences, 
without appealing, except in one lingle infrance, where the 
part of the fentence com)Jlained of was reverred. 
Though the Pruffian claimants mull: know, thar, by the law 
of nations, they ought not to complain to their own fovereign, 
'till injufrice, in re minime dubia, was finally done them, 
paft redrer,; and thollgh they muft know that rule of the ~IV 

I 
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of nations heid more Ihcingly upon this occiifion; beSlite tbe 
property of. the prize was given to the captors, and cirlg;ht· 
therefore, tb he litigated wit.h them. The Pruffian, who; b; 
hIS own acqUlefcence, (tlb~.ts to the captors havlhg the prize; 
cannot afterward" with Juftice, make a demand upon the 
Itate, . If the fen.tence was wrong, it is oWing to the fault of 
the Pruffian that .t was not redrefled. But it IS not attetnpted 
to be !hewn even now, that thefe [entences were unju1l: ill 
any part of them, according to the evidence and circum
lI:ances appeaflng before the court of admiralty and that is 
the criterion. ' 

. For as to the Prufiiaii committoD to examine theCe tafes! ex 
parte, upon new fuggeftlons, it never was attempted in ahy 
countrl' of the world before: prize, or not prize, muft be 
determl!!e? by courts of admlfalt y belonging to the power 
whore fUbJccts make the capture: every foreign prince iri 
amity has a right to demand that juaice /hall be done his fub
jects in thofe coUrts, accordirtg to the law of nations, or par
tic"lar treaties, where any are fubfifting. If in re mini me 
dubiil thefe courts proceed upon fc.tlOdations direClly oppofiLt 
to the law of nalibns, or fubfifting treaties, the neutral ftate 
has a right to complain of [uch a determination_ 
But there never WolS, nor ever can be, any other equitable 
meth"d of trial. All the maritime nations of Europe have, 
when at war, from the earliell: times, univerfally proceeded 
in th.s way, with the approbation of a:1 the powers at peace. 
Nay, the p,rfons aalOg under this extraoj'dinary and unheard
of commi/lion from hIS Pruffian M"Jeliy, don't pretend to 
fay, th.-, in the four cafes of goods condemned herej fot 
whlcb fatisfaCtion is demanded in lift A, the property really 
beh'nged to Pru/lian fubjeas: ,but they profers to proceed up
on th.s pn. ciple, evidently falfe, that, though thefe cargoes 
belonged to ,he enemy, yet being on board any neutral !hip, 
they were not liohle to enquiry, feizure Or condemnation. 
Fourthly, From the queftions, .ules, redl{lIfings, and matters 
alleged in the faid memonal, fentence of the Pruffian com
mlffioners, arId Expofitipn des Motifs, &c. the following pro" 
politions may be drawn, a. carrying the appearance of ob
jeCtions to what has been above laid down. 

Fiff! PRO P 0 SIT I 0 t-t 
That, hy tbe law of ndtions, the goods of an enemy tanhot 
be taken on board the !hjp of a friend: and this the Pruf
fian commiffiuners lay down as the bafts of all they have pre
tended to do. 
Allfw«r. Tbe contrary is too clear to admit 'of heing dif. 
puted: if may be proved by the authorities of every writd 
upon the law of nations; fqme of different countries are re
ferred to -. I t may be proved by the conftant praaice, an
cient and modern; but the general rule cannot be more 
II:rongly apflroved, than by the exception which particulat 
treaties have made to it t. 

.. Jl Confala:to del Mare, cap. 273, exprefsIJr f~y', the ene
my's goods faund on board a friend's fhip, fhdll be .:oufif. 
cated. And this is a bObk of great au' honty. 
GROT/US de Jure Belli a<: Paci'l lib. jii. cap .•• § 5' nu· 
mero 4) in the notes, ci'es this p ... drahe in the II Cotl{olato, 
in his nOies I.b. iii. cap. 6. §. 6. 
LaCCENIUS de Jure Ma.itimo, lib, ii. cap. 4. ;. ia. 
VOET de Jure M,litari, cap 5. nu :ti. 
REINEeclus, the learned Pruflian before quoted, de Navi· 
bu~ ob VeEturam vetitarum Mercium commiffis t t;ap, 2. 

,. 9, is clear and explicit upon this point. 
By N K E R ~ HOE c Qu",ftianes J UTIS Publici, lib. i. cap. 14. 
per totum. -
ZoueH (an Englifhm'n) in his book de Judicio inter Gen· 
tes, pars 2 §. 8. numero 6. 
Treaty between Great-Britain and Sweden, 230ft. t 661, 
art 12 (Ina 13.-Treaty be~ween Great-Britain and Den ... 
mark, 29 Nov. r669, art, 2d -And the paffport, ar cer
tificate, retded by that treaty, are material as to this point. 

t Tre",,! betl<eenFrance aod England, u Feb .67, art. 8. 
Treaty afUITecht between France and England, '713. ,\It. 
17.-Treaty between England and Holland, 17 Feb. 1663, 
art. 10.-Treaty between England and Holland, r Dec. 
J 674, art. S.-TIea.y betwe,n Englar:d and Portugal, 10 

July, 16\4, art. 23.-T,eaty between FIance and cheState. 
General at Utrecht, II April, J 713, art. 26. 

Second PRO P 0 SIT ION. 

It is alleged that lord Carteret, in 1744, by two verbal de
clarations, gave aflurances in your Majefty's name, that no-

• tbing on board a Pru/lian !hip lhould be feized, excepr con
traband; confequently, that all effeas not contraband, be
longing to the enemy, fhould be free, and, that thefe ./fur
ances were afterwards confirmed in writing, by lord Chell:er-
field, the 5th of January, J747· . 
Anfwer. The faa makes this queftion not very matenal, 
becaufe there are but four inllances, in Iill:s A or B, where 
any goods on board a Pruffian fhip have been condemned, 
and no fatisfaaion is pretended to be demanded f~r any of 
thofe four cargoes and lifts A and B: how~ver, It may be 
proper to fhew how groundlefs th., pretence 1S. 

Taking the WOlds alleged to have been fald by lord Carteret, 
as they are lI:ated, they don't warrant the inferences endea-

voured 
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\loured to he drawn from them; they import no new ftipu
lation, different from the law of oat ions, but exprefsly profefs 
to treat the Prullians upon the fame foot with the fubjetls of 
other neutral powers under the like circumftances, i. e. with 
whom there was no particular treaty: for the reference to 
other neutral power, cannot he underftood to communicate 
the terms of any particular treaty. It is not fa faid. The 
treaties with Holland, Sweden, Rullia, Portugal, Denmark, 
&c. all differ. Who can fay which was communicated? 
There would be no reciprocity; the king of Prullia don't 
agree to be bound by the clauCes to which other powers have, 
by their refpetlive treaties, agreed. No Prullian goods, on 
board an enemy's fhips, have ever been condemned here; and 
yet they ought, if the treaties with Holland were to be the rule 
between Great-Britain and Pruffia; nay, if thefe treaties were 
to be the rule, all now contended for, on the part of pruffia, 
is clearly wrong: becaufe, by t~eaty, the Dutch, in the laft 
refort, are to apply to the court of appeal here. 

Treaty of alliance between Great-Britain and Holland, at 
Weftminfter, the 6th of February, 1]15-16, article 2. 

< Whereas fame difputes have happened, touching the ex pla
• nation of the 12th article of the treaty marine, in 1674, it 
, is agreed and concluded, for deciding any difficulty upon 
< that matter, to declare, by thefe prefents, that, by the 
, provifions mentioned in the faid article, are meant thofe 
, which are received by cuftom in Great-Britain and in the 

United Provinces, and always have been received, and 
, which have been granted, and always are granted, in the 

like cafe, to the inhabitants of the faid countries, and to 
.. every foreign nation.' 
Lord Carteret is faid twice to have refufed, in which Monf. 
Andri" acquiefces, to give any thing in writing, as not ufual 
in England. 
Suppofing the converfations to mean np more than a declara
tion of courfe, that jufiice fhould be done to the Prullians, 
in like manner as to any other neutral power with whom 
there was no treaty; there was no occafion for inftruments 
in writing, becaufe in England tbe crown never interferes 
with the courfe of jufiice. No order, or intimation, is ever 
given to any judge. Lord Carteret, therefore, knew tbat it 
was tbe duty of the court of admiralty to do equal juftlce, 
and that tbey would, of themfelves, do what he faid to Monf. 
Andrie. 
Had it been intended, by agreement, to introduce between 
Prullia and England a variation, in any particular, from the 
law of nations, and, confequentl)" a new rule for the court 
of admiralty to decide by, it could only be done by a foIemn 
treaty, in writing, properly authorized and authenticated; 
the memory of it could not otherwife be preferved, the par
ties interefted, and the courts of admiralty could not, otber
wife, take notice of it. 
But lord Chefterfield's confirmation, in a letter of the 5th of 
J~nuary, 1747, being relied upon, the books of tpe fecre
tary's office have been fearcbed, and the letter 10 Monf. 
Michell. is found, which is verbatim as follows: 

< Monfieur, a Wbitehall, Ie 5 Janvr, 1747-8. 

, Ayant ~u I'b?nneur de re~evoir les ordres du roy fur ce qui 
a forme Ie fUJet du memOlre, que vous m'avez remis du 

, 8 de ce Moi., N. S. J e n'ai pas voulu tarder a vou; in
, former, que fa Majefte, pour ne rien omettre, par ou ell~ 

peut temoigner fes attentions envers Ie Roy votre maitre 
, ~? fait. null~ diff!culte .de d~c1arer, qu'elle n'a jamais e~ 
< I mtentlon 01 ne I aura JamalS, de donner Ie moindre em
, pechement a la navigation des fujets Prulliens, tant qu'iIs 

auront Coin d'exercer leur commerce d'une maniere licite 
, et conformement a I'ancien ufage etabli et .reconnu parmi 
, les puiifances neutres. 

Qye fa Majefte Prullienne ne peut pas ignorer, qu'il y a 
des traites de commerce qui fubfiftent atluellement entre 

, la Grande Bretagne, et -certains etats neutres, e: qu'au 
moyen des engagements formellement COntratles de part et 
d'autre, par ces memes traifes, tout ce qui regarde la ma
niere d'exercer leur commerce reciproquement, a ete finale-

, ment confiate et regIe. 
< O!.l'en meme terns II ne paroit point, qu'aucun traiN! de la 

nature fufdite exifte a prefent, ou a jamais exifie entre fa 
• Majefie et Ie roy de PrulTe; mais, que pour tan; cela ~'a 
< jamais empecb'; que les fujets Prulliens n'ayent et~ favori,,,s 
, par I' Anglete~re, par raport a leu~ navigation, autant que 
, les autres natIOns ,neu,tres: et cela etant,. fa Majell" ne pre-

f~ppofe pas~ que I. Idee du Roy vo~re maItre, feroit d'exiger 
• delle des dIihntllOns, encore moms de preferences en fa-

veur des fujets a cet egard. ' 
< Qye de plt~s fa MaJ~lIe Pru1lie~ne eft trop eclairee pour ne 
, pas connoltre, qu II y a des 100X fixes et etablies dans ce 
, gouvernement, dont .on ne peut nullcment's'ecarter· et 
, que s'il arrivoit que la marine Angloife s'avisa de fair~ la 
e mo.indre. injuftice .. UX fuj~ts c0n:'mer~ans du Roy votre 

maItre, II y a un trlbunallcl, favOlr, la haute cour de I'ami
, raute, a laquelle ils fe trouvent en drgit de s'addreifer et de 
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< porter leurs plaintes; alTures d'avance en pareil cas ' 

leur y ren~ra bonne jU,fi~ce; les proc;dCs juridique: J: ra~ 
dlle cour etant ayant etc de tout tems hor-s d'att . t 
. h bl· eln e, et 
Irreproe a es; ~e~o.I~, nombre d'exemples, au des vaif-
feaux neutr.s, pns Illlcltem~nt, ant ete re!litutes avec fraix 

, et dommages aux propnetalfes. 
Voici ce que Ie Roy m'a o.rdQnnt: de vour repandre {ur Ie 

e contenu de v?tre da mcm.oITe; et fa Maje!le ne f,uroit ue 
, fe flatter, qu en confequence de fe que je viens d'ava q 
, il ne reftera plus rien it defirer au Roy votre maItre reI nt~er, 

'I' b' d ·1 ft ft· a IVe-ment a 0 jet ant I e que IOn; et Ie Roy s'en croit d' 
< tant plus allure, qu'il ert perfuade que fa Majeftc Pruffi au-

ne voudroit rien demander, qui 'ne fut equitable. lenne 

< J e fuis avec bien de la canfideration, 

• Monfieur, 

, V otre tres humble, & 

, Tres obeilTant Serviteur, 

< CHESTERFIELD.' 

There need no abfervations. It is explicit, and, in exprefs 
terms, putsPruffia upon the foot of other neutral power~with 
who~ there was no treaty, and points out tbe proper way of 
applymg for redrefs. 
The ~erbal declarations made by lord Carteret in '744, which 
are fald to have been confirmed by this lelter from lord Chef
terfield, canilot have meant more tban the letter exprelfes 
And it is manifeft, by the above extratl from Monf. Andri~'s 
le~~er ~o his Prullian Majefty, that in May 1747, Monr. An
dTie hlmfelf und~rftood, that goods of the enemy, taken on 
board neutral '!htps, ought to be condemned as prize. 
It is evident, from authemic atls, that tbe fubjetls of Pruffi, 
never underftood that any new right was communicated to 
them. 
Before the year 1746, the Prullians don't appear to have 
openly engaged in covering the enemy.'s property. 
The m~n of war and privateers could ~lOt abftain from cap. 
tures, 10 confequence of lord Carteret s verbal alTurances in 
1744, becaufe they never were nor could be known: and 
there .wa.s no o~ca~on. to notify them, fu ppofirrfi;: them only to 
promlfe Impartial Jufilce. For all fhips of war were bound 
to at}, and courts of admiralty to judge, according to the 
la w of nations and treaties. 
'Till 1746,. the Prullian documents were, a certificate of the 
admiralty, .upon the oath of the builder, that the fhip was 
Prullian buIlt; and a certificate of the admiralty, upon the 
oath of the owner, that the fhip was Prullian property. 
From 1746, the Pruffians engaged in the gainful pratlice of 
covering the enemy's goods, but were at a lofs in what fhape. 
and upon what pretences, it migbt befi be done. 
On board the fhip 3 Soeurs, was found a pafs, bearing date 
at Stettin the 6th of Otlober 1746, under the royal feal of 
the' Prullian regency of Pomerania, &c. alleging the cargo, 
wbich was fhip-timber, bound for Port l'Orient, to be Pruf
fian property, and, in confequence thereof, claiming freedom 
of tbe fhip. 
Claiming. freed~m to the fhip, fro!)1 tlte property of the 
cargo, being qUite new, the propofition was afterwards re
verfed: and on board a fhip called the Jumeaux, was found 
a pafs, bearing date at Stettin tbe 27tb of June 1747, under 
the r?yal feal, &c. alleging the fhip to be Prullian property, 
and, I~ con(equence tbereof, claiming freedom to the goods. 
But thIS pafs was not foldy relied all, for there was al(o found 
on board tbe fame fhip, annther paf" bearing date at Stettin 
the 14th of June 1747, under the royal feal, &c. alleging 
the car&o to be Pruffian property. 
And It IS remarkable, that the oaths, upon which thefe palfes 
were granted, appeared manifefily to be falfe: and neither 
of the cargoes t.o which tbey relate, are now fa much as al
leged. to have been Prullian property in faid lifts A. or B. 
It belOg mentioned, in the raid Expofition des Motifs, &c. 
that Monf. Michell, ih September 1747, made verbal repre
fentatlOns to lord Chefterfield, in re/petl to the cargo taken 
on board 'the faid fhip called the 3. Soeurs, which was claimed 
as Prullian property; and no mention being made in lifis A 
and B of the faid cargo, we diretled the proceeding' in that 
caufe to be laid before us, where it appears in the fullefi and 
c1eareft manner, from the fhip-papers and depofitions, that 
the cargo was timber, laden on tbe account, and at the rifque 
of Frenchmen, to wbom it was to be delivered at Port 
l'Orient, they P?ying freight according to charter-party. That 
the Pruffian claimant was neither freighter, lader, or con, 
fignee; and had no otber intereft or concern in the matter, 
than to lend his name and confcience: for he (wore that the 
cargo was his property, and laden on or before the 6th of 
OCtober '746; and yet the fhip was then in ballaft, and 
the whole of the cargo in quefiioll was not laden before May 

1747' 
Several other Pruffian claims had, in like manner, come out 
fa clear! y to be merely colourable, that Monr. Andrie, from 

his faid letter, ': ~;;, 1747, aprears to have been afhamed of 
them. 

5 Third 



SIL 

Third PRO P 0 SIT ION. 

That lord Carteret, in his raid two converfa.tions, {pecified, 
in your Majefty's name, what goods fho~ld be deemed con
traband. . . I 
Anfwer. The faa makes this queftion totally Immatena , 
becaufe no goods condemned ascontraband, or which were 
alleged to be ro, a.re fo mu~h as now fuggefred to have been 
Prullian property m the fald hfts A and B; and, thaefore, 
whether as enemy's property or con~raband, they w~re either 
way. rightly condemned;· .and the bills of ladmg bewg"falfe, 
the lhips could not be entitled to freight. . 
But, if the queftion w~s mate.nal, the verbal declarations of 
a minifter in converfatJon, might fhew what he thought con
traband by the law of nations; but never could be under
Hood to be equivalent to a treaty, derogating from that law. 
All the obfervations, upon the other part of thefe verbal de
clarations, hold equally as to this. 

Fourth PRO P 0 SIT ION. 

That the Britilh minifters have faid, that thef~ queftions were 
decided according to the laws of England. , 
Anfwer. They muft have been mifunderftood, for the law 
of England fays, that all captures at fea, as pnze, in time of 
war, muft be judged of in a court of admiralty, according 
'to the law of nations, and particular treaties" where there 
are any. 
There never exifted a cafe, where a court, judging accord
ing to the laws of England only, ever took cognizance of 
prize. 
The property of prizes being given during the laft war to 
the captors, your Majtfty could not arbitrarily releafe the 
capture, but left all cafes to the decifion of the proper courts, 
judging by the law of nations and treaties, where there were 
any: and it never was imagined, that the property of a fo
reign fubjea, taken as prize on the high feas, could be af
feaed by laws peculiar to England. 

Fifth PRO P 0 SIT ION. 
That your Majefty could no more erea tribunals for trying 
thefe matters than the king of Prullia. 
Anfwer. Each crown has, no doubt, an equal right to erea 
admiralty-courts, for the trial of prizes taken by virtue of 
their refpeaive commillions; but neither has a right to try 
the prizes taken by the other, or to reverfe the fentences given 
by the other's tribunal. The only regular method of reai
fyin!!; their errors, is by appeal to the fuperior court. 
This is the clear law of nations, and, by this method, prizes 
have always been determined, in every other maritime coun
try of Europe, as well as England. 

Sixth PRO P 0 SIT ION. 

That the fea is free. 
Anfwer. They whQ maintain that propofition in its utmoft 
extent, don't difpute but that when two powers are at war 
tbey may feize the e!feas of ~ach other upon the high feas; 
and on board the Ihlps of fnends: therefore, that contro
verry is not in the leaft applicable upon the prefent occafion *. 

• !.hi. appears from Grotiu •. in t.he paff'ages above cited, lib. 
III. cap'.I. feft. s. num. 4. ID hIS notes, And lib . .!;i. cap. 6. 
feft. 6. ID hIS notes. See our article SEA DOMfIl10N. 

Seventh PRO P 0 SIT ION. 

Great-Britain ilfued reprizals againll Spain, on account of 
captures at fea. 
Anfwer. Thefe captures Were not made in time of war with 
any power. 
They were not judged of by ~ourts of admiralty, according 
to the law of nations and treaties, but by rules, which were 
themfelves complam,ed of;. in .revenue courts; tbe damages 
were afterwards admlned, liqUidated at a certain fum and 
agreed to be paid by a convention, which was not perfo:med 
Therefore repriz~ls ilfued, but they were general. N 0 debt~ 
due her~ to Spamar.ds were ftopped, no Spanilh e/feas here 
~ere f~lzed. Which leads to one obfervation more. 
rhe kmg of Prullia has engaged his royal word to pay the 

Sllefia debt to private men. 
It i .. negociable, and many parts have been alligned to the 
fubJeas of other powers. It will not be eafy to find an in
fiance, where a pri~ce has thought fit to make reprizals upon 
a debt, due f~·om hlmfelf to prIvate men. There is a confi
dence ~hat th,s will not be done; a private man lends money 
to a prmc,:, upon the faith of an engagement of honour, be
caufe a prInce cannot be c~m~elled, like other men, in an 
aJverfe, way, by a cour: of Julhce. So ~crupul~lU{\y did Eng
land, Ii r~nce, and Spain adhere to thIS public faith, that, 
even dUTlng the war, they fuffered no enquiry to be made, 
whether any part of t~e public debts w:,s due to fubjeas of 
the e,nemy, thowgh It IS certam,' many Englilh had money in 
the ,F rench funds, and many Ii rench hId money in ours. 
ThiS loan to the late emperor of Germany, Charles the V Ith 

VOL. U. ' 

,S I L 
inJanuary 1734-5. wa! not a fiate tranfaaion, but a m~re 
pnvate contract wlt,h thelenders, ~ho advanced their'mQ
ney? upon the emperor's obliging himfelf, his heirs and po
fienty, to repay the principal with intereft, at the rate, in the 
maJlnef~ and at the times in ihe contraa mentioned, with

,out any delay, demurr, deduaion, or abatement whatfoever' 
and,-Ieft the words and inftnimems made ute of lhould no~ 
b~ {hong eno~;h, he promifes to fecure the performance of 
hiS contraCt, m and by fllch other inftnlments, method, 
ma~her. form, and words, as fhould be moll: eHeaual and 
vahd, to bmd the faid emperor his heirs fuccelfors and 
pofterlty,. or as the lend'ers lhould'reafonabl; ddhl:. ' 
As a fpeclfic real fecunty, he mortoaged his reVenues ariling 
from. th~ duchies. of Upper and Lower S,ldia, for ~aymeJ;lt 
of pnnctpal and mtere1t; and the whole debt principal and 
interefi, was to be difchatged in the year 1745. If the trio
ney could not be paid out of the revenues of Silefia the etn
peror, his heirs' and pofterity, ftil) remained deb'tors and 
were bound to pay. The eviCl:ion or deftruaion of a'thin" 
mortgaged, don't extinguilh the debt, or difcharge th~ 
debtor. 
Therefore the emprefs queen, without the confent of'the 
lenders, made it a condition of her yielding the duchies of 
Silefia to his Pruffian Majefry, that he Ihould fiand in the 
place of tho late empetor, in refpea of this debt. 
The feventh of the preliminary articles, between the queen 
of Hungary and the king of Pruffia, fig ned at Brenau, the 
lIth of June, 1742, is in thefe words; 'Sa Majcfte Ie roi 
, de Prulfe fe charge du feul payement de la fomme hypothe
c quee fur la Silefie, aux marc hands Anglois, felon Ie con
, traa fign" a Londres, Ie 7me de Janvier, 1734-5.' 
The ftipulation is confirmed by the ninth article of the treaty 
between their faid Majeft,es, figned at Berlin, the 28th of 
July, 1742. . 
Alfo renewed 'and confirmed by the fecond article of the treaty 
between their faid Majefiies, figned at Drefderi, the 25th of 
December, 1745. , 
In confideration of the emprers queen's ceffion, his Pruman 
Majefty has engaged to her, that he will pay this money, fe
lon le contraa, and confequently has bound himfelf to ftand 
in the place of the late emperor, in refpea: of this money, 
to all intents and purpofes. 
The late emperor could not have feized this money, as repri
zals, or evep, in cafe of open war between the two nations, 
becaufe his faith was engaged to pay it, without any delay, 
demurr, deduaion, or abatement whatfoever. If thefe 
words lhould not extend to all poJlible cafes, he had plighted 
his hondur to bind himfelf, by any other form of words, more 
e/feaually to pay the money; and therefore was liable at any 
time to be called upOh, to declare exprefsly, that it fhould 
not be feized as teprifals, or in cafe of war r w hioh is very 
commonly exprelfed, when fovereign princes or ftates bor
row money from foreigners. Therefore, fuppofing for a 
moment, that his f'ruffian Majelly's complaint was founded 
in juftice, and the law of nations, and that he had a right 
to make reprizals in general" he could not, conull:ent with 
his engagements to the emprefs queen, feize this money as 
{eprizals. Befides, this whole debt, according to the con
traa, ought to have been difcharged in 1745. It lhould, in 
refpea of the private creditors, in juftice and equity, be con
fidered, as if the ,contraa had been performed; and the 
Prullian complaints don't begin 'till 1746, after the whole 
debt ought to have been paid. 
Upon. t~i~ principle of natural jullice, French fhips and 
effeas, wrongfully taken, after the Spanilh war, and before 
the French war, have, during the heat of tbe war with 
F rance, and fince, been reftored, by fentence of your Ma
jelly's courts, to the French owners. No fuch fhips or ef
feas ever were attempted to be confifcated, as enemies pro
perty here, during the war; becaufe, had it not been for 
the wrong !irft done, thefe effeas would not have been in 
your Majefty's dominions. So, had not the contraa been 
firft broke, by non-payment of the whole loan in 1745, 
this money would not have been in his Prullian Majefry'S 
hands. 
Your Majefty's guarantee of thefe treaties is entire, and mufi 
therefore depend upon the fame conditions, upon which the 
cellion was made by the empref, queen. / 
But this reafoning is, in fome meafure, fuperfluous; becaufe, 
if the ma~ing any reprizals upon this occauon, be unjuftl!i
able, which we apprehend we have lhewn, then it is not dife 
puted, but that the non-payment of this money would be a 
breach of his Prullian Majefty's engagelllents, and" rcnun-

• ciation, on his part, of thofe treaties. 

All which is mofr humbly fubmitted to your Majell y's 
royal wifdom. 

January 18, 1753. 

90.. 

GEO. LEE, 
G. PAUL, 
D. RYDER, 

W. MURRAY. 

Tll.ANS-



SIL 
TRANSLATION of the earl of CHIlSTI!RFIELn's letter to 

Monf. MICHELL. 

SIR, Wbiteball, Jan. S, 1747.8. 

Having bad the honour to receive the king's orders upon the 
fubjeCl: of the memorial, whicb you delivered to me on tbe 
8th infiant, N. S. I would not delay informing you, Tbat his 
Majefiy, in order to omit nothing, wbereby he may !hew 
hiS"attention to the king your maficr, makes no difficulty in 
declaring, That his Majefiy has never had, or will have, any 
intention, to give any interruption to the navigation of the 
Prullian fubjeas, as long as they fhall take care to carryon 
their commerce in a lawful manner, and conformable to the 
ancient ufage as efiabli!hed and acknowleged amongfi neutral 
powers. 
His Prullian Majefiy cannot be ignorant, that tbere are trea· 
ties of commerce aaually fubfifiing between Great- Britain 
and certain neutral fiates, and that by means of the engage· 
ments formerly contraaed on each fide by thofe treaties, every 
thing relating to the manner of reciprocally carrying on their 
commerce, has been finally fettled and regulat~d. 
At the fame time, it does not appear that any fuch treaty ex· 
ill:s at prefent, or ever did exifi, between his Majefiy and the 
king of Prullia: nevertbel<fs, that has never hindered tbe 
Prullian fubjeas being favoured by England, with refpeCl: to 
their navigation. as much as other neutral nations: and his 
Majefiy does not fuppofe, that the king your mafier means 
to require difiinaions from his Majefiy, much lefs any pre
ferences, in favour of his fubjeas in this point. 
His Prullian Majefiy is too well informed not to know, that 
there are in this government fixed and efiablifhed laws, which 
cannot be departed from; and that in cafe any Engli!h fhips 
of war /hould commit the leafi injufiice to the trading fub
jeas of the king your mafier, here is a tribunal, viz. the 
high court of. admiralty., where they have a right to apply, 
and make thm complaints; and they may be previoully af
fured, that, in fuch cafe, impartial jufiice will be adminifier
cd to th:,m; the juridical ~roceedings of the faid court being, 
and having ever been, unimpeached and irreproachable, as 
appears by numerous examples of neutral vetI'els illegally 
taken': having been refiored, with cofls and damages, to the 
propnetors. 
This iii the anfwer the king has ordered me to give, upon 
the contents .of your faid I?emorial; and his majefly cannot 
but flatter himfelf, that, 10 confequence hereof, the king 
your mafier's defire will be fully anfwered, with relation to 
the point in quefiion; and of which his Majefiy is the more 
atI'ured, as he is perfuaded that the' king of Prullia would not 
require any thing, but what is equitable. 

I am, with much Confideration, 

SIR, 

Your moll: obedient, 

And moll: humble Servant, 

CHESTERFIELD. 

S I L 
TRANSLATION ofMrPI!TER TRAPAun's' d I . h' h' d ~. . ec .ratlOnof 

. IS aVlOg rna e ,atlsfaalOn to the Prullians for th d 
received by the fuip St John, No. 16. in lift A., c .mage 

In the Expofition which his Prullian Majefly has bl'th d 
fuch fhips of his fubjeas as were taken br the Inu l'fu ~ , of 
lafiwar; I have obferved inthe lifiA, No. 16 th

g
: hlO~~e 

St John, John GrotI'e captain, is therein menti~llead t eh III 
. . d f d " as av mg receive orne ~mages to the prejudice of tbe Pruffia' 
owners. As the faa IS known to me, as I was the fi I n 
of her cargo, I do hereby as fuch tefiify the truth ~ e °hw~er 
tisfaaion of all whom it may concern. And I ~a OTt e a· 

. h h P lli r . n. nnot con-
cel~e,· ow. t e ru Ian wn]e"" dare d,emand an indemnifi_ 
ca~lOn, whlc~ they have already more than received as I 
gOIng to conVInce them. ' am 
In th~month of November 1747, I ordered thefaid /hi to 
be frelghte~_at B~urdeaux, amI loaded at Libourne with I Pg , 
tons of white WIne. ,On the Ill: of December r II ~ -. 
h !h' r . 10 oWlflg t at Ip put out to ,ea; on the I I th of tbe faid mo th (h' 

got as far as the Downs, where fhe was met by an nE ' l'Ih 
privateer, called the Prince of Orange, who fent fix nr~· 
men on board the Prullian fhip, and had the Pruffia 0 '1 IS 

b h b rd b· . b' 1 n pi ot roug t on oa 1m, Wit the fhlp-papers and docum 
. d h' b" ents, 
In or er to t elr emg exammed. On the 12th of the raid 
month, as !he lay at ~n anc~or, a great fiorm arofe from the 
weft fouth',,:ell:, which obliged the Pruffian captain, with the 
confent of hiS crew, and of .the fix Englithmen who 
then on board his fhip, to cut his cable. in order to dri werff 
to fea. The fhip gOt afterwards into Browerfhaven in~;t ~ 
Holland, on the 15th of the faid month of December, wit~~ 
out any other damage, than the lofs of part of her table d 
of an anchor, a~d ?rrived at Rotterdam the 21ll: of the ~;'d 
mont~. All. thiS IS proved by the declaration of both the 
captam and hiS crew, made on t~e~th of January, 1748, be
fore Jacob Bremer, notary public m Rotterdam; and after
w~rds fworn to on the 6th of the faid month, before the com. 
millioners of the chamber of maritime affairs. 
After the fhip was unloaded, tbe captain gave in to me h' 
account for grofs ave.rage, confifiing of the following article;~ 
I. For the lofs of hiS cable and anchor. 
2. For the maintaining, during eight days, the fix men wh() 
had been put on board his fuip by the E;ngli!h privateer. 
3. For a patI'port I procured for him, from the Pruffian envoy 
at the Hague, which cofi 3 or 4Horins. ( 
I paid him for my fhare in that grofs average 704 florins, 
Holland currency, over and above 10$ florins. wbich 1 gave 
Capt. GrotI'e as a prefent,. an~ 10 flonns 10 {iIvers I gave as 
a prefent to the crew of hiS !hlP: befldes all this it coll: me 
20 florins, or thereabouts, in England, which Metl'rs Si
"?:ond (brothers) .had difburfed, by my order, for tbe Prullian 
pilot, who remained on board the privateer, after,the fiorm 
had parted them. 
Thofe who under Rand the navigation and fitting out of /hip«, 
mull: allow, that the Prullian owners will find themfelves 
more than r~imburfe? for all their pretenfions, by means of 
the 839 florms 10 fbvers, Holland currency, which I have 
paid them; and tha·t they cannot, with any foundation, make 
any other demands. 
All that I have alleged above, can be verified by authentir 
vouchers (except the prefents or gratuities to the captain and 
his crew, amounting to Il5 florins 10 fiivers, for which f 
took no receipt). In witnefs whereof I have figned this pre
fent de9laration. Rotterdam, January 30, 1753. 

PETER TRAPAUD, jun. 



SIL SIL 
LIST of aH the PRUSSIAN !hips taken by BRITIS~ armameats at fea, during the laft war, as well thofe detain~d for examination 

only as thofe judicially proceeded upon, together with the judgments given in the admiralty-courts of GREAT-BR IT ,¥N thereupon 
tallying with hili PRUSSIAN'Majefty's LIST marked A. " 

Z Ships which (if- Ships and goods Shipsreftored with Ships and goods Ships and cargoes 
~ taken) wen: re- reftored, with freight, accord- reftored, but' reftored, pay-
e. flared by the all cofts and da- ing to .the bills withou~ cofts, ing cofts. 
ir. captors, upon mages attend- of ladtng, for from clrc.um- . In thefe cafes, it 
1l examinatwn, ing the capture. {uch goods, ftances anfing either appeared, 

without either which were from the cale. that the !hip had 
party applying found to be the not the uCual evi-
to a court 'of property of the dence of property, 
juftice. enemy, and according to the 

condemned as cuftom of the fea; 

2 

3 

La Fred. Amitie, 
Capito Sprenger. 

4- La Cat. Chriftine, 
Cap. Fre. Berend. 

S-
6_ 

prize. or from the /hip
papers, or exami
nation of the crew, 
there appeared juft 
reafon to preCume 
the cargo to be
long to the enemy , 
and the neuter 
claimant declined 
proving his pro
perty, by {tria le
gal evidence; and 
obtained reftituti
on, on the faith of 
his own affidavit; 
and, in thefe caCes, 
courts of admiral
ty have always 
made the like de
crees. 

- --
L' Anne Elizab. 
Cap. D. Schultz, 
cofts and damages, 
28011. 12S. 1 d. 

7'- - - -- -

La Dame J uliene, 
Capito 'Mar. Prell. 
Le Fred., II. Roy 
de Pruffe, Capito 
Chretien Schultz. 
LeVaiffeauau bon 
Vent, Capito Mi
chel J urianfen. 

8 

9 

10 

J] 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 Le StJean*, 
Cap. Jean Groffe. 

17 Le JeuneTobie, 
Capit. Paul Otto. 

18 - - - -

L'Aigle D'Or, 
Cap. On. Arends. 

La Dar. Sophie, 
Ca. P. Kettelhuth. 
La Deux Freres, 
C. A. Auguftinus. 

- - Le Petit David, 
Cap. M. Bugdabl. 

La Daageroud, 
Cap. M:Sperwien. 

Les Deux Freres, 
Capito Jon Hallen. 

Cargoes, or part 
of them, con
demned as con
traband, and 
not now alle
ged, in lift A or 
B, to have been 
Pruffian proper
ty, and there
fore were cer
tainl y prize of 
war. 

Les Jumeaux, 
Capito Kruth. 

Le Solei! D'Or, 
Cap. Jac. Ridder. 

Le Fred. II. Roy 
de Pruffe, Capito 
Chretien Schultz. 

Le Jeune Andre, 
C. H. Barkhorn. 

Appeals from the 
admiralty de
crees. 

Le Petit David, 
Cap. M. Bugdal)l. 

On the ~d of February, the duke of Newcafile received a letter from Mr Wolters, hi, Majel1:y" agent at Rotterdam, inc10fing the foIlowing 
declaration: 

DAN S l'Expofitioti que fa MajeGe Pruffienne a donnee au pubtic, des vaiffeaux de fes fujets pri. par Ies Angloi. dans Ie derniere g.uer,re I j'ai re
marque dans a lifte A. no 16. que Ie navire Ie SI Jean, Capi!. Jean Groffe, y eft notte comme ayant re~i\ quelques dommages, au prejud,ce de, p;~
prietaire. Pruffien,. Comme Ie fait m'eft connu ayant ete'feul proprietaire de fa cargaifon, je veux en cette qualite rendre temoignage a la verIte, 
pour fervir au il appartienqra. D'ailleurs, ie ne puis comprendre, comment Ie. Cujets Pruffiens oCent demander un dedomm'gement, qu'ds ant deja 
plus que rGlfii, comme ie vai. Ies en convaincre. " 

pans Ie mOis,de ~ovembre '747, ie lis ~rette~ ~ ~ordeaux, et, charger a Libourne Ie dit navire avec 15~t tonneaux d.e vin bla~c, Le I~' de Dec. 
fUlvant, ce naVlre mit en mer; Ie 1 t. du dlt mOlS, 11 fe trouva a la hauteur des Dunes' Ia il fut rencontre par Ie corfalre AnglOIs, nomme Ie PrmC'e 
d'~ra?ge, qui envoya a bord, du n,avir,e Pru!.E~n fix hommes d~ fon eq,ujpage, et fit veni; a fon bord Ie pilote Pruffien ave~c les papi.ers ~e mer, pO,ur ,en 
faue I exaanen. Le 12. du dlt mOIS, etant a 1 anere faus les cmgles, 11 s~eleva une furieufe tempete de la part du W. s. W. q~UL obl~gea Ie capltal,ne 
Pruffien, du confentement de fon equipage, et des fix Anglois pour lars dans fon bord, de couper Ie cable pour gagner Ia mer. , Ce navl:e entra enfuIte 
dlll1s Ie palfage de Browerlhave en Hollande, Ie 15' du dit rnoi. de Decembre fans ,voir eu d',utte dommage que 1. perte dune partIe de fan cable 
et d'une ancre, et arriva enfuite a Rotterdam Ie ~ I.:. du fll~dt. mois. Tout ce~i en conllate par la decbratioD. du ~pitaine et de fon equJ~ag~, paffee 
Ie 'I- Janvitr 17'1-8! pardevant Jacob Bremer, nOtaIre publIc dan. Rotter~am; enfuite fermentee, Ie 6'. du da molS, pardevant les commlfialres de la 
chambre de la manne. 

Apros que Ie navire fuit decbarge, Ie capitaine ~e fit fournir fon compte d'avaire groffe, dans lequel, iI portoit Ie. articles Cuivants: 
t. Pour Ia perte de Can cable, et de fon ancre. 
2. POlir I, nourriture de 8 joulS a 6 hommes qui avoient ete mis, par Ie corfair. Anglois, fur Con bord, 
3, Pour une paffeport que ie !Iii fi. donner a la Haye par I'envoy': de Prufi'e, qui couta 3 a 4 florin>. 
'5 h 
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Je lui payai, pOll' rna portion, dan. cette avaire.gi'oife, 70 4 Rorins, argent courant d'Hollande, ep outre ~o5 ilOfi~s dont je.lis prcf~9t au Cit. 

(;roifc, oe< '0.10'. aulli de [l>rere~t aux matelots, qUI comporalentlon equIpage. Outre tout LeCI, 11m eo a cC/utt 20 llollDB,,ou envllon en Anglet'P 
rou<.uta"t,!"e Mejf, Simond, freres, .avoient deboude par mon or.drepour Ie pilote ~ruffien ~ui etoit refte a bo.'d ~u cOlfoire, lorfque I. t~pete Ih'{e;~;:: 

Cc:QX: qui [e COflDoifi"ent en navigatl?n, et e~ arm~ment de naVlre, ne p~)Urront dlfconvenu, que les proprl~~atres Pruffien~fe trouven'r, au moyen de 
8 ~9. to'. COUla ... d' Hollande, que JC leur al payes, plus que lembourfe~ de loutes leurs pretenfions; et' lIs peuvenr, avec que)que fondement. oa 
.dunander d'au..tres~ , • . 

'Tout oe que j'avance ci d"~us. peutio. ~rilier 1''' deo pieces authentiqu:".', (a la r~ferve des prefents, ou gratification •• au c.pitaine ou a fon equi!. eo 
IROn"""! a 115, 10'. d-ontje n al pa, reUre de qUll.tl1nCe,j en vertue de'l.UOI J alfigne la pre/enle declaratiOn .. Rotterlla.tn, <e ~o Janvier 1753. ' g 

! , , PIERIlE TRAPAUD, 1ojeune.! 

Tlte ... lIOve d""laration "'''' fi gn<!<I ;~my prefemce; and the original vouchers quoted in ihe fame, h~ve been produced' to me. 'wi~ners my hand,' and 
fcal,-RQl:terdam. January the lcth, 1753· . 

R. W.~L·'rERs.lL. S.) 

LIS T of all the neutr1l1lhips. taken ~Y BRn'Is H ./hips duri.ng the laft ~r, .in w.h~fe cargoe. the f~bjeCh of Pa USSlA claim to bave 
been iQtereftod j together ~itb the Judgments gIven by hIS BntannIc :MaJeHy s COLlrts of admiralty thereupon, tallying with his 
PC~l!R~eHl.$ LIST (nuked B. . 

If taken, I'¢

le>fed by ,he ~1 
o ..... ::=ti~:'''''- In what voyage judgment 

withooteuha taken. as to fhip. 
pa('ty"priying 

I \, 

judgment, as to goods. For what caufe. 

to a COl"lrt of 
jufiice. 

L... Cecile, Capitaine --- Cette to Altena ReHored Reltored - On;affidavits of the property. 
Bois S wen fen. 

:! Le Nahring, Capito --- Rochelle to ReHored Refiored - On' affidavits of the property. 
Chretien TIedeman. BOLlrdeaux 

3 La DemoirdleJean, --- Hambourg to Reftored Re!l:or~d - On affidavits of the property. 
Capit. Joachim Peyn. Cadi" 

4- Le Carl/haven. Weiift, --- Hambollrg to ReHored Refrored - On affidavits of property. 
Capit. Jean Holme. Cadiz· 

5 L' Anae EI;""beth, --- Hambourg to' Refiored Part reHored - - On affidavits of property. 
Capito Chretiei1 Mau. Cadiz Part condemned Want of affidavils as to propertv. 

6 LeGufi.PrinceRoyal, -'-- Hambourg to ReHored Part refl:ored On affidavits of property. ' 
Capiro Barthow Muhl. Cadiz Part condemned - Want of affidavits of property. 

7 Le Jeune Benjamin, --,- Hal11bourg to Refior.cd Part ,eHored - - On affid~vits of pro~ertY' 
. Cap. H. Newfchilling. Cadiz Part condemned' Want of affidavits oproperiY. 

8 Le Prince Frederic, --- Hamb. to Bilb. Refiored Refiored On affidavit of property!. _. 
Capit. Jean Hartmann. and Bayonne. 

9 Le Mar ie J ofepb, --- Hambourg to Refiored Refiored - On the /hip-papers. 
Capit. Feurier Rouge. Cadiz 

In L'Union, Caplt. Jean --- Bourdeau" to Itefiored Part reftared - On alliaavi!s of property. 
Struckmann •. Hambourg Part condemned Want of a!lidavits of prop~rty. 

II Le Neptune, Capito --- Nancs to H3m· Refiored ReftQJed '. . ~, - 9n aJIid~\;'l.ts ~f l'r~perty~' " 
£Onder Heeren. bourg 

12 Le St Paul if<, Capito --- Nan!s to Ham· Reftou:d J'.\lrt .rellored . -. Onaffidavits ofproJlerty. 
Gent Hinlichren. bourg Tile re£lfiilldependi~g Want of affidavits 'of propeifj. 

13 L. Couronne, Capito --- Nants to Ham- Reltored ReHorea - - On affidavits of property. 
Pierre Claff"en. bourg 

14 La Demoifelle Cather. --- Rochelle to AI· ReHored Part" re(lo;~d On affidavfts of property. 
Capito Wilchede Vries. tena Part condemned - Want of affidavits of property. 

15 La Concord.. Gap it. --- Rochel1~.lo ReHored Part re£lored - _ On affidavits of property. 
Claes Eichels. Hambourg Part condemned Want of affidaVIts of property. 

J6 L. Feaune, Capit. Ger- --- Charente to Reftore.d Part.r.eftored. 7. _ Oil affidavits of property. 
hard Roger Altag. Hambourg Part condemned W:ant of affidavits of property. 

17 L' Amicie, Capito Jean --- ROJ,;helll; to Reflole.d P41rt. reHored •. :: Onaffid~vits ~f ,pr~perty. . 
~imann. Hambourg Part condemned w,ant of affidaVits of property. 

.18 Le Jeune Pri.Cluetien, --- Marfeilles to Refl:ored ReltoreP Oil affidavits of propeny. 
Cap. J.Corn. Leuwen. Hambourg 

- On ;i""ffid;vl!s of property. 19 La Deml • Marguerite, --- Bourdeaux to ReHored Part refiored -
C"pit.Hen.Bielenberg. Hambourg .Part. con~mued Wa,ill of affid.avitsof property. 

20 Le Roxier, Capito Pi- --- Bourdeau" to Reftored Reftored On affidavits of property. 
erre Clalfen. Hambourg 

- Or affidiV"its of property. .-. 21 La Marie Sophie,. Cap. --- Rochene to Refiored Part refiored 
Cr.retien Gregeden. Hambourg Part condemned Wallt of ~ffi<!.~yits,of prgperty. 

22 L' Anne Sophia, Capito Releafed. Bourdeaux to 
Hen. HorndeWolgaft. Koninglberg 

- Op'afndavitso[ property. 23 Le Hof' Danzig, Capito --- Bourdeau" to Reftored Refiored 
Conrade Harlach. Dantzic 

24- I.e Jeune Jeane, de Pe- --- Bourdeaux to ReHored Refiored - Oil affidavits of property. 
terlb. Cap. T. Siefers. Hambourg 

25 Le Gre!(oiretde Breme, --- Bourdeau" to Re£lored Part reltored - On affidavits of property. 
Capito Jacob Muller. Hambourg Part condemned Wan.t oftlfiidavits ofprope~ty. 

·26 La Jeu.ne Catherine, Releafed. Bourdeaux to 
commandei: par Ie Cap. Hambourg 
Kupper, enfuite par Ie 
Capito Elker. 

Bourdeaux to 27 Les Si" SoeLlrs, de LLl- --- ReHored Refiored - On affidavits of properfy; 
bee, Cap. Pierre Zaan. Lubec 

28 LaSte.Anne,deHamb. --- Bourdeaux' to Refiored Part refiared - On affidavits o~ property. 
Capito Abr. Peterfon. Hambourg Part condemned Want of affidavits of prbperty. 

29 I.e J cune Elder!, de --- Roan to Ham- Reltored Part reftored On affidavits of property. 
Hamb .. Cap. G.Auven. bOl1rg Part condemned Want of affidavits of property. 

30 Le JuHe Heari, de --- Bourdeaux to Refiored Part reflored On affidavits of property .. 
Hamb. Cap. H. Elkes. Hambourg Part condemned - Want of affidavits of property. 

31 U Elizabeth, Capit.So- --- Hambourg to ReHored ,Refiored On' affidavits of properey. 
eren P dterfen. Bourdeau" 

32 L~ Demoifelle Claire, --- Hambourg to ReHored Reftored - On affidavits of property. 
Cap.Herm.Claf. Priefi. Roan 

33 L' Adolph ,FrederiG, - - -lMarfeilles to Reltored Refiored - On affidavits of property. 
Capito Jonas de Hafpen. Hambourg 

Appealed • 

I' 

.. On the' 29th of J .nu.ry, affidavits were exhibited in the court of Admiralty, and {entence prayed on the part of the Pruflian claimant, and the 
goods were decreed to be rellored. . 
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SfLK-WORMS. 

MEMOIR upon the breeding of SILK-WORMS irtFRANCE, 
and all other climates where mulberry. trees can be culti
vated. By M. de Goyon de la Plombanie. 

• A pretty long Il:ay which I made in the fouthern provin,:e. 
of the kingdom where filk-worm. are bred, together with 
what I have read in the bell: autbors, have enabled me to /hew 
the public, that tbe method common 1 y followed for this 
purpofe does not anfwer the end propofed. . 
Iii the Indies, and all other places where the climate allows 
people to breed filk-worms on the trees, .Iike our caterpillars, 
the filk is very fine, very fhong, and m great abundance. 
W'hence we conceive tbat a pure and temperate air is necef
(ary to thofe very delicate animals, whicll mull: be kept very 
clean, and breathe with difficulty in a confined and thick 
.ir from whicb they contraB: diforders. In thofe 'happy 
eaAern climates, nature of herfelf performs her operations; 
but with us, /he requires the affill:ance of art; art, therefore, 
ought to correfpond with nature, fa as to .. id her effeB:ually, 
without ever doing her the leaft violence. 
When I was in Languedoc, lobferved that in the cold morn
ings the filk-worms were benumbed, and moved but very 
little, and that, of all the chambers in which they were bred, 
thofe which had moll: light, the freell: air, and were expofed 
to the fauth, fucceeded infinitely better than the reft; that 
thofe people who Were leaft careful in keeping them clean, 
could never turn them to account, and, for want of this 
precaution, a number of them periihed, after they had been 
raifed at a great expence. In this refpeB: they are fa delieate, 
that the leall: impure or {hong fmell throws them into can
vulfions; people of Il:inking breaths, rank refpiration, or 
they whofe fweat is of a difagreeable odour, nay, the fmell 
of women at certain times, is pernicious to thefe animals, 
and does them more injury than one would imagine. 
A variety of food, gathered from different foils and different 
trees, contributes to render the filk unequal: the leaves 
gathered wet, given after they are faded, or mixed together, 
without feparating the tender from the harth, the worms 
eating at intervals, or of what they diflike, all thefe circum
fiances, which too often occur in the method of breeding 
them praB:ifed in France, greatly contribute to tbe little fuc
eefs and returns of the manufaB:ure: yet, hitherto, I have 
not feen one perfon employ himfelf as he ought, in finding 
means to remedy thefe inconveniencies. Tbis confideration 
has determined me to communicate to the public my own 
ideas of the fubjeB:; and after I /hall have given a detail of 
them, any perCon can try the experiment in miniature, that 
he may a!fure himfelf of the utility of my method. 

Some methods which may be ufed in making filk in France, 
fa as til render it abundant, and of good quality. 

Pains muft be taken to have a number of mulberry-trees; 
they may be planted in all forts of foils where they will grow, 
but they mufr not be /haded by anyotller fort of trees. AI
moll: all the foils that produce walnut-trees and elms, will a
gree with the mulberry: and tbey mull: be carefullyengrafted 
with that kind whofe leaf is the moll: broad and fmooth. 

REM ARF:S upon the different foils and qualities of the trees. 

All thofe trees that rife in light, barren, fandy grounds, that 
have little moifture, will produce thefineft and ftrongell: filks; 
whilft thofe which are produced in fertile fat ground, abound
ing in juice, yield a coarfer and weaker filk; young trees, 
from 6 to 12 years old, will produce filk that is neither fo 
fine nor fa good as that from treas of 18 or 20 years growth; 
fa that tbe oldell: are always to be preferred. It is the fame 
cafe with mulberry-trees for filk, as with vines for fruit, 
which is different in quality, according to the different ages 
of the trees, and thedifl:erence of foil. Nature always makes 
one thing atone for another; tbe old vines, and tbofe that 
are planted in a meagre foil, produce the beft wine, though 
in fmall quantity; thofe raifed in a fat foiL, produce a larger 
quantity, but of an inferior quality: fa that both kinds nearly 
yield the fame profit. The fame thine; will happen in filk, if 
wedo not mix the produce of different foils an .. different trees. 
This is an e!fential remark for the oeconomi~, though he has 
not hitherto regarded it. The praB:ice is to mix the leaves, 
and give them indifferently to the worms; but it has been ob
ferved, that a worm, fed with leaves of different qualities, al
ways makes an ill-formed filk, as may be perceived by the 
mlcrofcope; worms thus managed will be like a fpinfrer, 
who puts indifcrimin"tely flax and hards upon her diftaff, and 
cannot pollibly fpin thread fa good and equal, as if it bad 
been made folely from one of thefe materials. If the Indian 
fIlk is (0 beautiful, uniform, and fhong, it is becaufe the 
Worms eat only of the leaves of one tree, on which they have 
been bred, and care is taken to pick the cads, fa as that the 
beft are kept together. From thefe remarks it follows, that 
we ought to furnilh thofe little animals with a lodging that 
would procure to them, as much as potlible, the fame ad· 
vantages they enj"Y in thofe countries II hele they thrive with· 
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out care; that is, to /helter them from the injuries of our c1i~ 
mate, to procure for them a pure temperate air, that /hall be 
co,:tmually .renewed, and give them a grearde.1 of light, 
~hlch contrIbutes to their heal~h; to clean ~hem gently every 
tIme they receIve new food, without touchIng them with the 
hand, orany fort of in!!rument: finally, if we cannot fecure 
them from th .. noife of thunder, at leo£l, to free them from 
the fight ?f IIghtmng, which gives them more difturbance, 
by ~he .qulck and VIOlent vibration of their little optic nerves, v: hlch Incommodes their circulation, and affeB:s them with 
dlll:empers. If care be taken to prevent all thefe dangers, 
by the mea,:" whIch I am going to defcribe, we may be af
fured of haVIng 'worms that will fuccced to a miracle. 

Of the lodging of SILK-WORMS. 

Wben tbe defign is to ~aife a great quantity of filk.worms, 
fa as to profit ?y the mcome they will produce, it will be 
nece!fary to bUIld on purpafe a lodging wholly detached for 
raifingthe worms, proportioned to the quantity of tbe ow~er's 
trees. For example: if the fcheme if, to make 500 lb. weight 
of raw filk, the lodging muft be 80 feet long, and 20 feet 
broad, with three fiories, comprehe)lding the ground-floor 1 

and every ftory mufr be 10 feet high, exc/ufive of the thick
nefs of the roofs, whicb /hould be plafrered, if pla!!er is to be 
eafily got; if not, there mufr be a cieling of boards, joined 
together as well as pollible, upon which feveral folds of brown 
p'per muft be glued, to hinder dirt and duftl'alling fro'm one 
floor to another, for nothing is more hurtful to the worms. 
The houfe /hall extend from north to fauth, fronting the eaft 
and we£l; the ends oppofed to the north and fouth /hall be 
built up without any opening, fo as that there /hall be no ad
million either to the north wind or fouth fun, which are 
equally prejudicial to the worms: but tAe two front, to the 
eall: and weft /hall have windows oppofite to each other, fix 
feet broad, and in height from the ciding to the /loor, with 
an interval of four feet only between them. Each of thefe 
windows mull: be /hut by two fa/hes of glafs, or at leafr, in 
lieu of glars, be covered with white oiled paper: tbefe fa/hes 
mull: open fideways, upon little fliders, like the fcenes in the 
opera; each /hall be three feet and an inch broad, and Jlide 
behind the frame of the window,' one againft the other, for 
tl:e fa~e of convenience; and, in order to keep out the light
DIng In tempeftuous weather, tbere /hall be within fide, at 
the top of the window, an umbrella of wax cloth, to exclude 
every ray of light. When this is to be ufed, the glafs or 
paper fa/hes may be /hut, by means of a roller, at one end of 
the apartmenr~ a cord 'communicating with all the umbrellas 
may lie drawn, (" as to make them act together at "nce, 
ei~her for admitting or excluding the light. .Every artilt 
Will eallly comprehend the nature of the contrivance. It will 
alfo be neceffary to have a fecond umbrella, of coarfe canvas, 
on the outfide of every window, which will occafionally ferve' 
to break the too violent aB:ion of the wind and fun, and even 
of the hail, without excluding too much air or light. 
Such a building may be executed of wood and mud covered 
within and without by plaifter, or lime; if in a country 
abounding with frone,.it may be executed in ftone; the 
greateft expence will be in the glafs-work and umbrellas. 
At the two extremities of this houfe there mufi be £loves, a 
foot and a half broad, fix feet long, and two fcet high, made 
of plates of caft iron. Round each ftove, at the diftance of 
half a foot, a little wall muft be built of brick, or tiles, wbich 
/hall furround it, fa as to hinder its heat from being abrorbed 
bv the external air. In this interval however, formed orr 
ail parts between the ftove and the wall, a nece!fary quantity 
of air /hall be introduced, by a ventilator, or bellows, made 
for the purpofe, to be worked either by the wind, or a little' 
horfe. In cold weather the ftove mull be furnifhed with fire, 
to the nece!fary degree of heat, which may be communicated 
through the funnels, in the filll: appartment, or hall, in order 
to be diftributed; but great care muft be taken to prevent 
fmoke. The air being heated in the intermediate fpace of 
the ftoves, will in like manner be diChibuted through the 
whole firft hall by means of a tin pipe, which l1Juft run the 
whole length of it, and be furni/hed with fmall holes, pro
portioned to the diftances; that is, the farther they are re
moved from the frove, they mull: be the larger, and more 
numerous. Thus the air being treated between the furnace 
and its cruft, will warm that of the hall, give it a fuitable 
degree of temperament, and continually renew tbat which 
was foul, and this, as the fa/hes were /hut, in going out 
through tnejoinings, will {efift the external cold air, which 
would otherwife enter. 
It will be fufficient to warm one hall in a houfe confi!!ing of 
three, becaufe that will be enough for rearing the little 
worms, during the cold mornings of the fpring; and, when 
they grow large, they may be di(lributed into the other halls, In 
the order which we /hall now defcribe. 
\-Ve mufr plant liltle polls of oak, half a foot broad on one 
fide and three inches on the other, at the ddtance of fix feet 
bet~een them. They mufi be fixed in • line acrors the hall, 
and united by ledges of wood, at the dillance of twelve inches 
from one another; fa tl13t the pofts being 10 feet high, there 
will be nine ledges: an interval of three feet and a Il,lf mull: 
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be left from one range of po!1:s to the other, for the convenience 
of paffing between them: the ledges being one inch thick, 
and th(ee inches broad, iliall be placed horizontally, and mor
tifed in each poR; then boards of fir, a foot broad, and fix 
feet long, iliall be tied to thefe ledges, with bits of leather, 
or ilieep- ikin, in the manner of hinges, one on each /ide. 
Thefe hinges will allow the boards to be raifed or lowered, 
like the lid of a ~offer; a cord at each end of the boards pdf
fing through pullies at the roof, and fixed to a hook at the 
lower part of the pofis, will aCtuate all the boards of the fame 
fide, like lattices; and if all thefe boards be kept in a hori
zontal pofition, they will ferve as fo many ilielves, upon 
which the leaves and the :norms may be fpread. Care mufi 
be taken to put nothing upon the board which is next to that 
where the worms {hall re/ide; but when you would renew 
the leaves, gently raife up the board on which the new leaves 
are placed, fo that the worms may fee and fmell them; they 
will not fail to go thither, and abandon that on which they 
were: and this migration will afford them an opportunity '0 

clean the firfi, and prepare it for the reception of new food, 
when it fhall be thought proper to furnifh it: and this gentle 
and continual exelcife.of the /ilk-worms paffing and repaffing 
alternately from one board to another, will keep up their ap
petites, and Rrengt~,en their bodies. In orger to make them 
yield filk, they mufi be prefented with bits of firaw and heath, 
in the ufual way; thefe fmall branches muft be prepared on 
the next board, when it is perceived they will no longer eat, 
but feek to depo/it their /ilk, and make their cods. 
I iliall not here treat of the different diftempers to which the 
worms are fubjeCt during their moulding, abundance of au
thors having already performed that taik; my fole aim i, to 
prevent the dangers to which they are expofed, by deCcribing 
the attention which ought to be given, and the precautions 
to be taken in their lodging, in preferving the air pure and 
temperate, and in managing the light fo as to firengthen their 
bodies, and to excite them to eat. 
There muR be two places for the ftore of leaves; in one they 
muR be wiped upon cloth, or a very clean boar'd, when they 
are wetted by the rain; and in the other they muR be pre
fervod cool and frefh, that they may not be too much faded. 
Be/ides, it muR be obferved, that in very hot weatber tLere 
falls upon the leaves a kind of manna, or honey, which is 
vifcous, and very pernicious to the filk-worms, for it affiiCts 
them with loofenefs, makes them /ick, and languiili to death, 
or~ at le.1fi, defiroys the beauty of the /ilk. The duR of the 
roads too, that often fiicks to the leaves,' incommodes and 
difgufis the worms. Thefe inconveniencies may be alleviated, 
by putting the freili-gathered leaves in ofier baikets, and 
rin/ing them (everal times in pure limpid water, which will 
waili away the dufi, honey, or manna. But thefe leaves 
mufi not be given to the worms until after they have been 
wiped upon ilieets; and care mufi be taken not to let them 
lie any time in heap', except in a very cool place, othf<wi(e 
they will ferment; and become fiill more pernicious. By the 
choice of food and regimen the caufes of dlfeafe are prevented. 
Over and above thefe precautions, thofe who hav€ the charge 
of breeding /ilk-worms will be very attentive in chu/ing the 
cods, and dividing them into three or fuur clalres, tbat they 
may have the finer filk, and that it may not be rendered de
fective by a mixture of the good witb that which is common; 
afterwards, no pains mufi be {pared in unwinding tbe /ilk 
witb all poffible art, and if the threads break; as will often 
be the cafe, theJ muft be fupplied by otber cods, in the room 
of thofe which have broke, and thefe mufi be thrown among 
the refufe, as being of a defective filk, which would {pail tbe 
other. This advice I give with great confidence, being per
fuaded that thofe who follow it will find it turn to advantage. 

REFLECTIONS upon the above REMARKS. 

This memoir will meet with abundance of oppo/ition, efpe
cially among people bigoted to old cufioms; and therefore 
I propofe to write to thofe only who conduCt themfelves by 
the rules of good fenfe and reafon, )lnd are in a condition to 
profit by the new ligh,ts they receive. 
What I propofe is demon!1:rated from nature, but, if practifed, 
the expence may feem to exceed the profit. It may there
fore be necelrary to undeceive thofe who allow themfelves to 
be prejudiced againR this memoir, by furniiliing them with 
means to try the experiment at a fmall expence; for it will 
be prudent to try the fcheme in miniature, before it is un
dertaken at large, ,net only for' informing one's felf whether 
or not the author has Jpoke truth, but likewife to know if 
there would be any real advantage in following his advice. 
In order to 1void all miltakes, we mufi exaCtly obferve the 
leafi circumfiances, keep account of- the ttme and expellce 
which have been employed, together with the profits which 
have been drawn, and to compare this with the ufual method, 
in due proportion, that we may fee which of the two is pre
ferable: this fpirit of curio/ity, inquiry, and application, is 
always ufeful; by fuch occupation we acquire inRruCtion, 
and are in(en/iblv conducted to uCeful and curious diCcoveries, 
which flatter us the more, as they are the fruit of our own 
fludy and meditation. 
To be!;in w; may ufe a clore!, or any little place, which may 
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refemble ~he large bu}lding I have defcribed; that is, be 
equally Windowed, enltghtened, air~d" and glazed, furnithed 
w,th umbrellas to keep out the ],ghtnlng, and the joinings rna 
be (ecured with pafied paper. We muR try to fupply it . h 
frefh air, to leave nothing that yields a bad fcent, and ;;;~_ 
out ufing a fiove, to procure warmth by a proper circula!' 
of warmed air. When this fmall apartment is put in ord

lOn 

!urniilied with moving boards f"ch as I have defcribed fo
er

, 
to fill _up the _ who!e. capacity of the lodging, as mucb ;, ma

as 

be, Without 'mpamng the convenlcnce of paffin"'; it may 't! 
tenanted by a quantity of worm" Cuirable to the extent o~' 
the place. 
In order to a(certain the number, we mufi ohferve that on 
~orm, come to its ~atural gr0'Yth, occ~pies tbe fpace of tw~ 
Inches fquare. As It mereaCes In bulk It requires more air' 
~nd when the feafon is tempera.te, we run no rifque in open: 
lng the cafements in the day-t,me, but they muft be care
fully iliut at night. According to this dimen/ion, a board 
four feet long and one broad may hold about 300 worms' 
and a clofet 12 feet fquare, and 10 feet high, will contai,; 
18,000 ; if we can make 10 !rories, and three rows of fhelves 
thefe 18,000 may produce as many cods; but as fame of 
them always die, I reckon 15,000 may tarn to account: ~50 
cods ought to produce an ounce of filk, when they are good. 
fo that the 15,000 will yield about fix pounds of raw filk: 
Thus the curious obferver will fee whether his trouble and 
expence exceed that of the ordinary method, by comparin .. 
the charge and profit on each /ide, and by including in th~ 
account t?e lofs which is occafloned by want of care, 'he will 
find, if he is judicious, that his crop will fometimes be aug
mented one half, or at leafi one third. If he is fatisfied with 
this 'experiment, he may afterwards war k at large, in pro
portion to the number of his mulberry-trees, build an houfe 
(or the purpofe, fituated on a ri/ing round, well fecured from 
bad winds, and not ,in a bottom, which is always fubjdl to 
mifchievous fogs and fqualls of wind. 
At the fame time, he muR take care to incr01fe the ~ulture 
of his mulberry-trees, without, however, planting Cuch a 
number as will hinder the cultivation of other nece/Iary pro
vifions, and to make woods of them, as people make cop
pices; in which cafe the leaves will be finer, and more eavly 
gathered, and the wood will ferve for firing. They may allo 
be planted at random, without being fubjeCt to any fort of 
cultivation, for we cannot have too many. This tree, when 
the foil is naturally good, may be ulerul by, its wood, in a 
great many iliapes: its leaves are a treafure; the poultry and 
hogs are fed by its fruit, which, indeed, is eaten by all Jima 
of animals. 

RE MA R KS before the laR war. 

Under the article BRITISH AMERICA, particularly under 
the colony of GEORGIA, and aHa in our REMA ~KS on 
that article, I have taken notice of the produCtIOn of the 
filk-worm, wbich was the firfi motive to the efiabliiliment 
of that plantation, in order'to raife Jilk for the carrying on, 
in [orne degree, within ourfelve., that efiimable manufacture, 
and to '(ave fome proportion of that ready money we are 
obliged to expend on tbe importatioJl of foreign raw filk. 
How it hath come to pars that a defign of this kind fhould 
mifcarry, in a climate confidently declared, time after time, 
to be proper for it, has never yec been cleared up to the fa
tisfaliIion of the public; but certainly this is nece/lary, af,er 
the nation has been at Co great an ex pence .on the occaflon. 
England is not efieemed a climate fa fuitable as Georgia, ?nd 
otlier of her plantations on the continent of America, for the 
brood of this delicate animal; and yet there have been i~
fiances" hich feem to bid {air fer (uccet~ in a de/ig,? or thts 
kind even in England, provided it had been properly and re
folutely purfued by (ome reafonab!e public ,ncouragemem; 
but perfeverance and public (pirit feem to be wanting m thIS 
kingdom, to bring m~ny impo'rtant concerns for the benffit 
of trade to their ultimate perfection, or to give them a fatc 
experimental trial. 
How far we have fucceeded even in England, ill regard to the 
produCtion of the filk- worms, may deferve notice in the ,?lIow-
ing /ingle inftance, and divers others ,hat might be mentlOil.ed: 
and if fo, cer'finly in Georgia, an~ other qlDtjguqVs,colomes, 
this matter might be brought to far greater p<;rfectlOn r andlh,s 
is my chief reafon for laying before,the ryader ~hc follOWing 
experiments, that were made in Chelfea Park, ,~ the m?nth' 
of May, June, and July, 17(1). Pbilofophicaf 1 ranfaCltoos. 
April 27, I received a (mall parcel of filk·worms eggs from 
Languedoc. 
May 6, early in the morning 1 found them hatched of them
felves; the wind iliifting in the niiJ;ht from eaft northerly, to 
the weftfoutherly, cbanging the air of a fuddcn to warm, 
two days before the cbange of the moon. " 
After feeding and managing ,hem according to art, tbrough 
the whole courfe of their four /ickneifes, they were come to, 
their fiate- of perfection~ being then as thick as a man~s little 
finger, and from four to five irlches long, of a yellowllh co
lour, and when held againR the light, they ,might be feen 

, - I rind tbrough, as you mayan egg, being of t 1e rame co our a is 
confiltence, filled with the matter that makes the /ilk. Th. 
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is a certain /ign that they will begin to fpin in 24, h~urs, or 
lefs. They then forfake their food (being very voracwus be
fore) and hunt about for a convenient place to fix their hold
fafts for fupporting the balls, or cones, that they are to make, 
which they do in a moft wonderful mlthe~atlcal manner ~ 
with a mixture of a gummy fubftance, that ttes all together, 
and wben tbe loofe furzy fubftance is taken off, and fame of 
tbe /ilk is wound off, the remainder is fa fmooth and compa0, 
fhining like fattin, that they are made u:e of for artifiCial 
flowers, and efteemed the beft of any thmg y~t know~ for 
that purpofe, for wbicb they are generally kept m boardmg
fchools. I weighed many hundred of thefe /ilk:baIls, .or 
cones which I found to weigh from 35 to 40 grams, with 
their ~urelia's, or chryf.lis, within them. 
June 27 they begfn to fpin, having been hatched feven weeks 
and thr;e days, and in four or five days finifbed their labo· 
rious and curious work; but their balls were not fit to be 
1emoved until eight or ten days. 
July 7, Monf. Lachivre began to wind off. their /ilk-balls, 
with a machine that made great difpatch, wmdtng much fine 
filk in a day. I found that an ounce of /ilk-bal1s would make 
about a drachm of fine /ilk; but, to be more certain, I 
weighed out to the winder 12 pounds of /ilk-balls, at four 
times, and told the balls in every three pounds as fol1oweth, 
viz. 

The firft three pounds contained 
The fecond three pounds contained 
The third three pounds contained 
The fourth three pounds contained 

So that the whole 121b. weight contained 

812 Bal1s 
842 
797 
868 

3319 Balls, 

\Vhich, when wound off, was found to yield and make one 
pound and an ounce, or 17 ounces of fine filk, and about 
(even ounces of coarfe refufe, unwound, in all a pound and 
half, avoirdupoife weight, or two pounds Troy; which is as 
great, or greater, making or yielding, as in any part of the 
world, and the /ilk as fine. I fhewed it to a noted filk broker, 
who faid it was Italian /ilk (not knowing it was made in 
England) and worth about 20S. per pound, if I had ever fa 
many bales of it, &c. 
Now upon this experiment, finding that 3319/ilk-balls would I 

make one pound and one ounce of fine filk, I was defirous 
to know what quantity of fllk might be expeCted from the 
worms halched from ane ounce of eggs. , ' 
Of which to obtain the knowledge, I made ufe of the fonow
ing mettlod: by often weighing and telling, I found that 100 ! 

egg' weighed'but one grain: fa that if one grain contains 
100, a fcruple mull: contain 2000, and a drachm 6000, and 
an ounce, at eigh~ drachms to the ounce, muft contain 48,000 
eggs. Now if every egg hatch a worm, and every 'Vorm makes 
a /ilk-ball, there muft be, from one ounce, 48,000 /ilk-balls; 
and if 3319 balls wil1 make one pound and one ounce of fine 
filk (which by experience I found they did) then 48,000 /ilk
balls will make 151b. 6 oz. of avoirdupoifc weight in fine filk, 
or 18 lb. 8 oz. of Troy weight, which is very con/iderable. 
And in the fame proportion, lIb. of /ilk-worms eggs will 
produce worms fullicient to make above 1801b. of /ilk. But 
allowing for cafualties, and fuppo/ing but 121b. of fine filk 
made from the worms and their fllk-bans, produced from 
an ounce of /ilk-worms eggs, it will be found much to e,xceed 
moft countries, according to AuguftinoGallio's computation: 
for he faitb, tbat in the (authern parts of France, viz. Lan
guedoc and Provence, they make but 7 or 81b. of filk from 
{ilk-worms hatched from an olince of eggs; and in Brefcia 
in Italy, but 8, 9, or 10 lb. of {ilk from an ounce of eggs; 
only in Calabria, .where the filk-worms and their eggs are 
larger, they make II or I21b. of /ilk from an ounce of eggs, 
which ftill does not exceed, nay hardly comes up to, what 
we make in England. 
I have only this to add, that experience hath taught me hpw 
to hatch (Ilk-worms twice in a year, fa as to bave two crops 
of /ilk in one year; and that the mulberry-trees will have 
leaves in England twice in a year, without prejudice to either 
tree or fruit, is moft certainly true. 

REMARKS on our artide SILK, fince the,laft war, and the 
DEFINITIVE TREATY of PEACE, 1763. 

The /ilk we have from Italy is generally thrown, and, ferves 
for warp for our manufaCtures, and the greater part we im-, 
port from PIEDMONT, the whole principality not being' 
larger than a fmall Englifh county; yet it is reckoned that 
the king; of Sardinia receives at leaft 200,000 I. of us yearly 
for that commodity, and all il) re~dy money, for he hath 
loaded all our manufaCtures with very high duties, which is 
in effeCt a prohibition, and admits thofe of France at a fmall 
cuftom; for which reafon they f~p'ply his dominions with 
WOOLLEN MANUFACTURES_ 
The prices we pay him for THROWN SILK are alfo extra
vagant,. being in general above TW ENTY SHILLINGS for 
every pound; neverthelefs be appears to be very fond of 
keeping us dependent upon him; for an engine or machine 
being ereCted in this kin&clom [fee DERBYSHIRE] for 
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throwing RAW SILK into ORGANZINE, to prevent the 
ufe thereof, we are told, he hath prohibited the exportation 
of RA w SILK out of his dominions; and we have now none 
from thence but what is got by fiealth; however, the mar
kets are open in other pans of Italy. 
As we h~ve but one water-engine of the quality of that in 
Derbyfh,re for throwing filk in thi~ kingdom, if that !hould 
be deftroy:d by fire, or any other at cident, it would make 
the throw 109 fine /ilk among us very precarious; aLd it i, 
very much to be doubted, whether all the men now living 
in the kingdom could make fuch another. 
As we have commodious rivers for that purpofe, whofe 
fireams hold all the year, and run through large towns, 
where fcarcely any manufaCtures are carried on, it would be 
matter of great confequence to our !ilk manufaCture to have 
three or four more ereCted, according to the model of that 
at Derby, though at the PUBLIC CHA RGE which would 
give us hopes of preferving that manufaCture' among us for 
ever; and we fbould come in for a part of the fine raw filk 
of Granada, Valentia, Murcia, and other provinces in Spain, 
as well as the produCts of feveral parts of Italy, in exchange 
for our woollen manufaCtures, and not be tied down to the 
ftriCt rules of paying our ready money, as we are now, to 
the duke of Savoy;,and when once fully employed the 
profit in a fbort time might defray the whole expence.' See 
the article SILK. 
It certainly is extremely impolitic for us to -depend for filk 
imported from any foreign country, provided we can be able 
to furnifb ourfelves with fa valuable a material in our own 
plantation; a matter that has been long hoped for and ex
peaed hitherto in vain. Some have attributed this to the 
unkindlinefs of the climate in our continental colonies; [fee 
our article SILK WORMS] but it being afferted many years 
fince, that Georgia did aCtu~lIy produce filk of a good qua
ltty, as good, as was then fald, as that of the Piedmontefe 
itfelf; and yet no con/iderable quai1tities hitherto having 
been there produced in fa many years, many have doubted 
the veracity of the produCtion. \Vhether it has been owing 
to want of the proper care, and effeaual encouragement, we 
cannot fay; but this others have thought to have been the 
real caufe, and not any unfavo,!rablenefs in tbe clime. It 
has been jud.ged by many ~ who have been well acquainted 
as re/idents In our plantatiOns of Carolina, Virginia, Mary
land, and Penfylvania, more northerly climes than Georgia, 
that thofe colonies would produce the bell: /ilk, and as fit 
for organzine ~s any il} tl)e world; for thefe countries affurd 
vaft nU!llbers of white and other mulberry-trees, which "'row 
wild, and (pring up almofi every where in great abund~nce, 
which look. as if nature had called us thither to propagate 
that manufaCture, 1<;lOg before now, in' thofe plantatiuns: 
but if thefeclimes are rather too northerly for the delicate 
tenderoefs of tbe filk-worm; now We arc poffeffed of the 
FLORIDAS, the mofi foutherly of thofe continental planta
tions, we can have no excufe, if we are wantina in Our ef
forts to attempt this capital materiil, and that 'in the moll 
effeCtual and vigorous lUlnller, that the climate will admit 
of.-It is to be hoped, that no poffible care, or even ex pence, 
that can be afforded, will be (pared to fet this deligl1 a-foot; 
for in time it certainly will prove of as great advantage to 
this nation, as any employment in the plantations; the ma
nufaCture of filk being a more profitable undertaking, where 
the air and land are happily adapted to rai/ing the procluCtion 
needful in competent quantities_ 
It has been a difpute, whether the manufaCture of Elk, 
woollen, or linen, is moft confiderable in the world. Many 
trFellers fay tbe /ilk, manuraaure exceeds either of the other 
two; and they affign this rea fan for it, that the people of 
CHINA, who are computed to be two hundred millions in 
number, are chiefly cloathed with /ilk garments, which in
difputably demonftrates it to abound 'with the greateft quan
tity of /ilk of any country in the world, it being there fo 
very plentiful and cheap, that feveral of the Jefuits affirm, 
five fuits of /ilk there do not exceed the price of one fuit of 
woollen in Europe. 
Certain it is tbat Per/ia, India, and China, had the manu
faCture of filk long before it came into Europe, the firft that 
was brou,ght being in the time of Auguftu~.- 'We manufac
ture at prefent very great quantities of thrown and raw /ilk 
in this kingdom; it is thought to be fix times, at leafi, as 
much a,s it was about threefcore years ,ago; for thenwe were 
fupplied with French and Italian /ilks, all fully manufaCtured. 
The vall: riches of China, arifing from this manufaCture, is 
fullicient to demonftrate the great advantage thereof; ..,d 
the extraordinary treafure the duke of Savoy draws into his 
country by filk, which is made in the little principal; ty of 
Piedmont, as before obferved, is a}fo another IOft.nce: 
we may judge, if he draws above 200,COO I. {ferllng a 
year fr,)m this kingdom, what his profits are, which he 
draws from Holland, and other places where the manufac
ture is carried on to a velY great degree. 
vVe are informed the very land for planting of mulberry
trees, in many parts of Italy, is worth from thre~ to. five 
pounds an acre; and gentlemen there, as well as In SICIly, 
fell their mulberry leaves to the poor for one half the filk tbey 
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make, and the money is equally divided between them upon 
fale of the ftlk ; and that the leaves of a tree there have 
yielded three or four pounds. ' 
Now if the manufaCl:ure of filk, and the planting of mul
berry-trees has raifed the land to be fo valuable, and fome 
gentlemen receive fuch confiderable revenues from their 
crops of leaves, very Iljreat things may be expeCl:ed by our 
effeCl:ually encouraging and promoting the manufaCl:ure of 
filk in our colonies. where as m\!ch land may be had for fix
pence, as in Italy for five pounds. And if great numbers of 
mulberry-trees were planted among the Indian nation, when 
they {hall be duly recQnciled to our people, bordering on 
our {ettlements, anq fome lkilful, good-tempered, perfous 
employed to inftruCl: them in the proper feafons for gathering 
leaves, and feeding the worms, and rewarding them boun
tifully for their pains, thofe people might be brought to be 
very profitable fubjeCl:s to this nation. The Spaniards, while 
FLORIDA was in their hands, notwithftanding their pride, 
were condefcending enough to illftruCl: rome of the Indians, 
under their jurifdiCl:ion, to render them very {er.vic:able in 
carrying on and improving the manufaCl:ures of lfldlgO, co
chineal, and feveral others, to the great advantage of New 
Spain. The French alfo, while they pofTefTed CANADA, 
in their fetdements about the river St. Lawrence and the 
great lakes, and on the Miiliilippi, took a great deal of pains. 
to inftru61: them in every thing they thought might contri
bute towards .. nriching their mother-country. They went 
with them on their long travels in their hunting feafons; 
and while they had CAPE BRETON, made there INDIANS 
inhabiting that part of the continent, very ufeful to them in 
their FISHE R rES. If the Spaniards and French engaged 
thofe people to be fo ferviceable t? them, I do not fee it is 
impoilibJe, if kindners, juftice, and good nature was duly 
exercifed towards them, but they may be brought to be 
highly ferviceable to Great-Britain alfo. 
No part of the world.fhould feem to be better adapted to the 
brood of the filk-worm than our colonies now are; con
fiftent not only with philofophic fpeculation on the various 
climes and fituations thereof, but from the unqueflionable 
experience of moft other parts of the world, where this ma
terial is produced of the bell: qualities, and the great eft emo
lument_ It is generally obferved, that all thofe countrie, 
which afford the beft filk, border upon the fea, and lie pretty 
near the fame latitude; our plantations, the province of 
Giloll and Nanking, and Chekian in China, all border upon 
the fea, and are pretty near the fame latitude. Thofe places 
in Turkey that produce filk, border upon the fea, and Italy 
and Sicily are, in a manner, environed by the fea; likewife 
the provinces of Granada, Murcia, and Valentia in Spain; 
the places that yield the beft filk, as well as Languedoc and 
Provence in France; all lie upon th,e fea. 
Provided we fhould never be able to induce our neighbouring 
Indians in North-America to become ufeful to us in this 
valuable produ61:ion, may not the negroes from Africa prove 

. fo? As the great advantages that accrue to Portugal and 
Spain, as well as to ourfelves in our fugar and tobacco plan
tations, is by the cheap labour of negroes, may not the fame 
cheapnefs of labour be alfo of prodigious benefit to us, if em· 
ployed in our COLONIES, in producing and making of filk ? 
And when that feafon is over, may not the fame negroes fer
vants tllrn their hands to raifing and dreiling of hemp and 
flax, the charge being little more than their cloathing from 
England; for the earth there produces provifions in abun
dant plenty? 
Weare told by gentlemen of good intelligence, that the 
whole charge of making a pound of filk in China does not 
frand in above five Ihillmgs, and almoft any perfon, man, 
woman, or child, may work at it; and a man or woman, 
with a child to ailill: in dire61:ihg the thread of the filk, may, 
with a proper machine, reel from the coocone or filk.bag, 
one pound in a day. 
Where we have, at prefent, proper land in our plantations 
for little or nothing, and might have labour performed as 
above, it is not unreafonable to fuppofe that filk could ftand 
us in fa much as it may do the Chinefe. A manufa61:ure of 
this kind might be brought, in a little time, to fo great a 
degree of perfeaion, and fuch quantities raifed, that I fhould 
conceive the labour of negroes employed in tbis work would 
produce above twice as much as thofe that. are employed in 
planting either fugar or tobacco: and as this ~a~i01~ now 
greatJy inclines to the wearmg of filk garments 111 Imlt~tlon 
of the French, to the great difcouragement of our woollen 
manufa61:ures, the manufa61:ure of filk from our plantations 
would not only enable us to Cupply ourCelves amply therewith, 
but enable us to export large quantities of filk fully manu
faCl:ured. 

SILK MANUFACTURE of CH IN A. It may be faid 
that China is the country of filk, and feems to be an inex
hauftible fource of that commodity. It not only furnilhes 
fiik to a great number of nations in Europe and Afia, but alfo 
the emperor, the princes, the mandarins, the literati, the 
women, and, in a word, all thofe in eafy circumftances, wear 
habils of filk, and are cloathed with fattin or dama/k; very 
few, except the vulgar or country people, wear cotton painted 
blue. 

S I L 
The feveral provinces of China furnifh perfeCl:lybeautiful filk 

. yet {uch as come fro~ Tc.he.hiang are undoubtedly the Ibe~ 
and fineft. The Chmefe Jud~e of gO?d fi!k ?y. its whitenefs, 
{oftnefs .. ~nd finenefs ; for If, ~n handlrng It, It IS rough to the 
touch, I~ IS a.bad fign .. So~etlmes, to ~ake it look well, the 
prepare It With a certaIn nce-water, mixed with lime who h 
burns it, and ren.ders ~t incapable of being manulactu~~d 
when tranfported IDtO Europe. 
This is not the cafe with that which is pure, for nothing c 
be more eafily wove, and a Chinefe workman will work an 
on it in an hour witbout breaking a fingle thread. up
Their looms are very different from thofe of Europe and 
muc~ more fimple. T~o or three. ~indles and a whe~1 are 
fufliclent to do It; and, ID a word, It IS furprizing to fee tb 
fimpl~city of the inftruments with w~ich.they make the mo~ 
beautiful fiuffs. At Canton there IS a fort of Elk which 
comes from Tong-hi?g, but it is not comparable'to that 
brought from the provlDce of Tche-hlang, provided this lafi 
is not too moift, which we ought to beware of; for the Chi
nefe, who are generally wont to cheat, fometimes put into 
the heart of the packet one or two parcels of coarfe !ilk 
widely different from that on the furface. See the articJ~ 
CHINA. 
Of this filk the mon beautiful ftuffs are made in the province 
of Kiang-nan; for to this province moft of the good work
men repair, and it furnifhes the emperor with all the !ilks he 
~fes, and th9fe he makes prefents of to the grandees and lords 
of his court. The great trade of Canton, where foreign 
mercha~ts abound" alfo draws a vaft number of good tradef_ 
men to It. . 
They could make ltuffs as rich as thofe of Europe, if they 
were fure of their fale; but they generally employ themfel,., 
on the moft fimple kind, becaufe the Chinefe are fonder of 
what is ufefulthan of what is beautiful. ' 
They, indeed, make gold fiuff" but they do not pa~ their 
gold through the drawing-mill, as they do in Europe, in or
der to twill: it wit~ the thread, .but are content to g~ld a long 
leaf of paper, whlchJhey cut Into narrow flIps, "lth which 
they cover the filk, with a great deal of dexterity. 
There ftuffs are very beautiful at lirfi, but do not lafi long' 
neither are they very proper for wearing apparel, becaufe th~ 
air and the moifture foon tarnifh the fplendor of the gold. 
They are moft proper for curious pieces of furniture, and 
the ornaments of churches; and none but the mandarins and 
their wives doath themfelves with thefe ftuffs, and that very 
feldom. 
The pieces of filk moft ufed ~y the Chinefe are gauzes, both 
of the plain and flowered kind, of which they make fummer 
habits; damalks of all forts and colours; Hriped fattins, and 
the black fattins of Nankin; corded taffeties, which wear 
well; feveral other forts of taffeties, fame with flowers, and 
others ftriped in a beautiful manner; crapes, brocades, alld 
different forts of velvets: of this laft the crimfon is the deareft, 
but it is eafy to be deceived in it; the bell: method of difco
vering the fraud, is to take' lemon·juice, mixed with lime, 
and fprinkle fame drops of it on different parts, and, if the 
colour changes, it is a fign that it is bad. 
The Chinere alfo make a prodigious number of other ftufts, 
two of which are moft generally ufed among them. 
Firft, a fort of [attin, ftronger, and lefs glairy than that made 
in Europe. This is fometimes plain, and fometimes adorned 
with flowers, trees, birds, and butterflies. 
Secondly, a particular taffety, of which they make drawers, 
and other forts of wearing apparel. It is thick, and yet fo 
pliant, that we may fold it and prefs it with our hand, with
cut leaving any mark in it. They alfo wafh it, like other 
ftuffs, without lofing a great deal of its luftre. 
The Chinefe workmen give the luftre to this taffetv with the 
fat of the river-porpoife, which they purify by walhing and 
boiling; then with a fine brufh they give the taffety two beds 
in the fame dire61:ion, on the fiee they intend to render gloijY. 
When they work in the night.time, they ufe this fat melted 
in their lamps inftead of oil, becaufe its fmell banilhes the 
flies from the place, which is looked upon as a great advan· 
tage, fince thefe infects, by lighting on the work, are very 
detrimental to it. . 
The province of Cang-tong furnifhes a'particular filk, which 
is found in large quantities on the trees and in the fields. 
When it is fpun, they makoe a ftuff of it called kein-tcheou, 
and. this filk is produced by {inall infe61:s, which nearly rc
femble caterpillars. They do not {pin it round nor oval, as 
filk·worms do, but in very long threads, which adhere to 
the bufhes and {hrubs, as the wind pufhes them to one fide or 
another. They gather thefe threads, and make of them {ilk 
fluffs, coarfer than thoCe which are fp un in houfes. Thefe 
worms are wild, and eat indifferently the leaves of the mul
berry, and thoCe of other trees. Per fans unacquainted with 
thIs ftuff, would take it for a rough fiuff, or a coarfe drugget. 
The worms which fpin this filk are of two kinds; and the 
firll:,. which is larger and blacker than our !ilk·worm, is called 
tfou~n-lden; and the fecond, which is fmaller, is called tiao
kien. The cotton of the firft is,of a reddifh grey; but that 
of the other is blacker; and the !tuffs made of them retain 
there two colollrs. It is very c1ofe> does n~t cut, lalls long, 
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wa{hes like fiuff, and, when it is gooJ, fpots do nO.t fpoil 
·t not even thofe of oil, but come out of their own accord. 
!this fiuff is much efieemed by the Chine fe, and is fom~
times as dear as the fattins and befr·made lilks. As the Chl
nefe are very dexterous in counterfeiting, they. make fal~e 
kien.tcheou, with the refufe of the !ilk of the hlang, and It 
is very- eJfy to be deceived, if we are .not very carelul. . 
The workmen of Canton alfo make nbbands, lilk frockmgs, 
and buttons, to great perfeCtion. 

An Ac T of PAR LIA MENT for repe~ling the Du~ IE spay· 
able on CHINA RAW SILK, and for grantmg other 
DUTIES in lieu thereof, made in the year 1750' 

, Whereas the duties now payable upon raw lilk imported from 
China are a great difcouragement to the importation thereof: 
and whereas a confrant and plentiful fupply of that valuable 
commodity to be manufaCtured .in this king~om, will be a 
public benefit, and greatly contrIbute to the mcreafe and Im
provement of the [Ilk manufaCtures: therefore we, your Ma
jelly'~ mofi ~utiful and loyal fubjeCts, the commons of Great· 
Britam, beIng defirous to promote and encourage the manu
faCtures of this kingdom, do moll humbly befeech your Ma
jelly, that it may be cnaCted, and- be it enaCted by the king's 
moll excellent majefry, by. and with the advice and confent 
of the lords fpTitual and temporal, and commons, in this 
prefent parliament affembled, and by the authority of the 
{arne, That from and after the 14th of June, 1750, the feve
raj rate~, duties, fub!idies, and impolitions, now payable up
on the importation of raw !i!k of the growth or produce of 
China, by virtue of feveral aCts of parliament now in force, 
fuall ceafe, determine, and be no longer paid. 
And be it further enaCted, bv the authority aforeraid, That 
from and after the faid 24th. of June, all raw fllk imported 
from China into this kingdom, by the united company of 
merchants of England trading to the Eafr·lndies, or by any 
licence from the faid company, fhall, in lieu of the faid rates, 
duties, fublidies, and impoiitions, by this aCt repealed, as 
aforefaid, be charged with, and pay the fame rates, duties, 
fub!idies, and impolitions, as are now charged upon, and 
payable for, raw [dk of the growth or produce of ltaJy; 
which faid rates, duties, fublidles, and impolitions, by this 
aCt granted, fhall be paid by the faid united Eafr-India com
pany, at the fame times, and in Ihe fame manner, as the 
fevera! rates, duties, fublidies, and impolitiom, by this aCt 
repealed, as aforefaid, have been paid. 
And be it further enaCted, by the authority aforefaid, That 
the feveral rates, duties, fubfldi .. , and impolitions, by this 
aCt granted, fhall be raifed, levied, colleCted, paid, and ap
plied, in fueh manner, and for the fame purpofes, as the faid 
leveral rates, duties, fublidies, and impolitions, by this aCt 
repeaJed, as aforefaid, are now refpeCtively raifed, levied, 
colleCted, paid, and applied; and all the provilions of or in 
any aCt or law now in force for railing, levying, colleCting, 
paying, and applying the rates, duties, fublidies, and impo· 
litions, hereby repealed, as aforefaid, fhall be in full force, 
and fhall be put in execution for railing, levying, colletting, 
paying, and applving the rates, duties, fubftdies, and impo
fitions, by this act granted, as fully and effectually, to all 
inteDls and purpofes, as if the faId provilions were particularly 
repeated and re-enaCted in the body. of this prefent aCt. 
And It is further enaCted and declared, by the authority afore
faid, That all raw lilk of the growth or produce' of China, 
imported after the faid 24th of June, fhall, upon the expor
tatinn thereof from this kingdom, be entitled to, and receive 
the fame drawbacks and allowances only, as are now by law 
direa.d to be paid upon the exportation of raw lilk of the 
growth or produce of Italy, any. law or ufage to the contrary 
notwithllanding.' 

./I.n ACT of PARLlAMENT for encouraging the Cu LTURE 
of RAW SILK in his MAJESTY'S COLONIES, or PLAN-
TATIONS, in AMERICA. • 
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ta~ions, manned as by law required: and on failure of the 
faId conditions, or directIons, herein lall mentioned, (ud1 
~Iks .fhall be liable to the payment of the rofpeaive duties, as 
If thiS aCt h2d never been made. 
Provided always, and be it ~ur~her enaCted, by the authority 
aforefald, That In order to Intltle the Importer and importers 
of raw lilk to the exemption intended by Ihis aCt, every mer
chant, or o:her perfon or perrons wbade"ver, who fhall, after 
the 24th of June, 1750, load any raw lilk on board any fhip 
or v~ffel, 10 any of the Brltlfh colonies or plantations in A
menca, fhall, before the clearing out of the faid fhip or vef
fel from thence, make proof on oath, before tce colleCtor 
and comptroller of the cuUoms, and naval ollicer, at the 
port or place where fuch raw lilk fhall be put On board ~r 
any of the~, that tbe raw lilk, which he, ene, or they, hath, 
or have, fhlPped on board the faId {hlp, or I,tlle! (expreffing 
the quantity thereof) is bona fide of the growth and culture 
of fome or one of the Britifh colonies, or plantations in A
merica, expreiling the parifh or place in fuch pl;ntation 
where the fame v. as cultivated and produced, and by whom 
producing fuch ,perfot.'s oath thereto, made before the go: 
vernor of fueh lfi~nd or provlO,:,e, or before th~ next jullice 
of the peace (which oath the fald governor. or Jullice of the 
peace, colleCtor and comptroller of the cufroms, and naval 
officer, or any two of them, are hereby required and im-· 
powered to adm:nifrer without fee or reward) and the mafier, 
commander, or otbe~ perron taking charge of the fhip, or 
veffel, on board which fuch raw tilk fhall be loaded fhall 
alfo bring with him a certificate, or certificates, fro~ fuch 
collettor and comptroller of the culloms, and naval officer, 
or any two of them, as aforefJid, under their hands and feals 
of office (which certilicate, or certificates, fuch colleaor and 
comptroller of the cufioms, and naval officer, are hereby re
quired and direaed to grant Without fee or reward) txpreiling 
the marks, number, tale, and weight of the raw lilk in each 

, bale, parcel, or other package whalfoever, fo fhipped, or 
loaded on board fuch filip, or velleJ, with the names, place, 
or places of abode, of the exporter, or exporters thereof 
from the faid Britifh colonies, or plantations, in America: 
and. the name or names, place or places of abode, of fueh 
other perfon or perfons, who fhall hal'e fworn the goods 
therein mentioned to have been of the growth and culture of 
the faid Britifil colonies, or plantations, in America, and 
the name, or names, o,f the perfon, or perfons, to whom 
the fame are conligned 10 the port of LonJon; which certi
ficate, or certificates, the faid maller, commander, or other 
perfon taking charge of fuch fhip, or velfel, ihall on his ar
rival in the faid port of London, deliver to th~ colleCtor, 
comptro.ller, or other chief officer of his Majelt1's culldms 
at the faId port, at or before the entry of the faid raw /ilk. 
and at the fame time fhall make oath, before anyone of the~ 
the faid colleCtor, comptroller, or chief officer of his Ma
jefl(s .culloms (who ar~ hereby required and impowered to 
admmlfrer the fame Without fee or rewarJ) that the faid 
bales and parcels, and goods mentioned in fuch certificate, 
are the fame bales and parcels, and goods, as were taken on 
board in the faid Britifh colonies, or plantations, in America' 
and if any raw lilk of the growth and culture of the Britifu 
colonies or plantation.", in America, fh~ll, after the [aid 24th 
of June, 1750, be Imported as herem before mentioned, 
without fuch certificate, ligned and delivered as herei.n be
fore required, and oath made as before direCted, by the 
m?ller, commander, or other perfon taking charge of the 
fhlP, or vellel, In which the fame is imported, all fuch raw 
lilks fhall be liable to the payment of the refpeCtive duties, 
as if this aCt had never been made, any thing herein before 
contained to the contrary notwithftand iog. . 

< Whereas it will greatly tend to the increafe and improve
ment of the lilk manufaCtures of this kingdom, to encourage 
the growth and culture of lilk in his Majefry's dominions in / 
Amorica, may it therefore pleafe your Majefry that it may 
be enaCled, and be it enaCted, by the king's moll excellent 
Majefiy, by and with the advice and confent of the lords 
{piritua. and temporal, and commons, in this prefent parlia
ment affembled, and by the authority of the fame, That 
from and after the 24th of June, 1750, -it fhall and may be 
lawful to import any rawf,lks of the growth and cuJture of 
any of his Majdl:y's colonies, or plantations in America, cli
reell: from thence into the port of London, without payin" 
any lublicly, cuRom, impofItion, or other duty whatfoever: 
for the fame, fu as a due entry be firll made thereof in the 
cullom-haufe, at the time of importation, and in the fame 
manlier and form (expreiling the package, marko, and num
bers, together with the quantities and qualities of the refpec
tive goods) as was ufed and praCtifed before the making of 
this aa, and fa as the f.me be landed in the prefenee of, and 
examined hy, the proper officer or officers of the culloms ap
pointed for that purpofe, and fa as the fame be imported in 
fhip. or veffds that may lawfully trade to his MajeUy's plan-

And be it further enaCted, by the authonty aforefaid, That 
if any perfon or perfons fhall, from and after the faid 24th 
day of June, 1750, make, or caufe to be made, an entrv, or 
entries, of any foreign raw lilk, under the nalPe, or deferip
tion, of raw lilk of the growth, or culture, of any of the Bri
tifh colonies, or plantations, in America, or £hall mix, or 
caufe to be mixed, any foreign raw filk with raw lilk of the 
growth or culture of the Britifh colonies, or plantations, 
in America, with intent to evade the payment of the duties 
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payable on foreign raw lilk, every perf on or perfons fo making, 
O[ cauh~g to b: made, fuc.h entry, or entries, or mixing, or 
cauling,luch mixture or mixtures to be made, fhall forfeit and 
lofe the fum of 50 I. for every fuch offence, and all fuch fo
reign raw lilk; and in cafe of any mixture, the quantity fo 
mixed, both of foreign and Britifh-planlation culture or 
growth, or the value thereof, together with the bales, or 
other packages containing the fllme, fhall be forb ted, and 
fhall and may be {eized hnd pro{ecuted, or the value thereef 
be rued for by any ollicer. or ollicers, of his Majdly's cu
from,; one moiety of which penalties and forfeitures fhall 
be to the ufe ot" his MajeUy, his heirs and {ucceilors, and 
the other moiety t" him Or them that thall feize, prOfeCute, 
or fue for the fame, in any. of hi, M,jelly's courts of record 
at \Vefiminfrer_ 
Provided always, that if any doubt or difpute iliall arife, 
whether the faid raw lilk, or any part t!-ereof, fn to be im
ported as aforefaid, is of the growth or clllture of the Britlfh. 
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colonies or plantations in America, or of foreign grow~h or 
culture, the onus probandi {hall lie on the owner or claimer 
thereof and not on the informer and profecutor; any law, 
cufrom' or ufage to the contrary notwithftand·ing. 
And, b; it further enaaed, by the authority af0refaid, That 
if any aaion or fuit {hall be commenced againft ~ny perfon 
or perfons for any thing done in purfuance of this aa, the 
defendant or defendants, in (uch aaion or fuit, may ple~d 
the general ilrue, and give tb,is aa and the fpedal matter lJl 

evi<Jence at any trial to be had there~pon, and that the f~m,e 
was done in purfllance and by a'uthonty of t~IS aa: and If It 
fhall appear fo to have been done" then the Jury /h~J1 find for 
the defendant or defendants; and if the plalOuff {hall be 
nonfuited or difcontinue his aaion, after the defendan~ or 
defendant~ /hall have appeared, or if judgment, /h~ll be given 
upon any verdia or demurrer againfl: the' plalOtlff, the de
fendant or defendants /hall and may recover treble cofts, a~d 
have the like remedy for the fame, as defendants have 10 

other cafes by law.' 

REM ARK S. 
Such has been the encouragement given by the legi/l~ture, to 
the'culture of raw /ilk in our AMERICAN colomes. An 
ample fupply of this commodity, however, can be br~ught 
only from ASIA, unlers we m~ke fome very ex:raordlOary 
improvements. EUROPE, durlllg the laft war, did not pro
duce the ufual quantity, nor has the prlce of fome. parpcul~r 
kil\ds declined /ince that time: for the confum,ptIon of thiS 
article increafes rather than dimini/hes. The E:"'ST-INDIA 
\Company, therefore~ having, ,we prefume, prevlO~jJy taken 
their meafures, apphed to parl1ament for an alt~ratlOn of the 
duty on CHINA /ilk (as we fee by the preceding a0), the 
obtaining of which affords an encpuragement to the Impor
tation of it· and no doubt, by means of the company, we 
{hall have" fuffidient quantity *; whi~h .will prove highly 
beneficial to the /ilk manufaaure of thiS kmgdom. And, 
For the further encouraging this important manufaClure~ the 
following aa paffed in the year 1753' ' 

• In 1752 we find accordingly a large fupply of CHINA raw 
filk arrived. ' 

An act for encouraging the filk manufaaures of this, king
dom, and for [ecuring the duties payable upon t.he Imp~r
tation of velvets, wrought /ilks, and /ilks mixed With 
other materials, not manufaaure<l in Great-Britain. 

, Whereas the payment or'the duties charged and made pay
able by divers aas of parliament, upon the importation of 
velvets, wrought /ilks, and /il~s ~ix,:d with other materials 
not manufaaured in ,Great-Bntam, IS frequently evaded by 
the fubtil and fraudulent praaices of evil-difpofed perfons, to 
the o-reat difcouragement of the £ilk manufaaures of'thts 
kingdom, and the Jo(s of his Majefry's revenue: therefore, 
for preventing Cuch frauds and abufes for the future, be it 
enaaed by the king's moil: excellent ~ajefry, by and with 
the advice and confent of the lords fpmtual and temporal, 
and commons in this prefent parliament affembled, and by 
the authority of the fame, That all velvets, wrought /ilks, 
ane! /ilks mixed with any other materials (fuch velvets, 
wrougbt /ilks, and /ilks mixed with any other materials, not 
being,manufaaured in Great,Britain, and fuch wrought filks, 
or /ilks miKed as aforeCaid, not being prohibited to be worn 
therein) which /hall be imported into this kingdom, after the 
twenty-ninth day of September, one thoufand feven hundred 
and fifty-three, /hall after the fame have been entered at the 
cullom-houfe, and before they are diCcharged by the officers, 
and delivered into the cufrody of the importer or his agent, 
be marked or fealed at each end of every piece, with fuch 
mark or feal, and by fuch officer or officers, as the rerpeaive 
commiffioners of the cufroms in Great-Britain /hall direa 
and appoint for 'that purp"fe. 
And be it further enaaed, by the authority aforefaid, That 
from and after the faid twenty-ninth day of September, every 
perron intending to export any fuch velvets, wrought /ilks, or 
lilks mixed with any other materials, as herein before are 
mentioned and defcribed, which iliall have been imported in
to this kingdom, after the faid twenty-ninth day of Septem
ber, {hall hefore fuch goods are /hipped in order to be ex
ported, give notice to the proper officer or officers to be ap
pointed for that purpofe, by the refpeaive commiffioners of 
the culloms in Great-Britain, when and where he will pack 
up the faid goods in order to be exp<:rted ; and the faid com
miffioners of the culloms are hereby Impowered and required 
to caufe fuch officer or officers, to take care that fuch feals, 
fiamps, or marks, be taken off from every piece fa intended 
to be exported, without fee or reward; and no perfon /hail 
be intitled to the drawback allowed upon the exportation of 
fuch velvets, wrought /ilks, or /ilks mixed as aforefaid, unlefs 
he /hall have given fuch notice as herein before is direaed, 
and until fuch feals, fiamps, or marks, /hall be taken off by 
the proper officer or officers as aforefaid. 
And be it further enaaed, by the authority aforefaid, That 
from and after the twenty-ninth day of September, one 
thoufand [even bundred and fifty-four, in cafe any velvets, 
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wrought filks, or filks mixed with any other materials (furh 
v,clvets, wro~ght filks, or filks ~ixed with any other mate, 

, nals, 110t being manufaaured In Great-Britain, and fuch 
wrought filks, or alks mixed as aforefaid, not being prohibi,ted 
to be worn therein~ /hall be found in any /hop, warehouie, 
or oth~r place whatloever, upon la~d Within this kingdom, 
not being marked or fealed as herein before direaed upon 
both ends of every whole and entire piece, or upon ~ne end 
of every remnant of fuch velvet, wrought /ilk, or /ilk mixed 
as aforefaid, the fame {hall be forfeited, and /hall and may be 
feized by any officer or officers of the cufroms, and fecured 
in fome or one of his Maje/l:y's warehoufes j and fuch officer 
or officers is and are 'hereby indemnified for fo doing; and all 
fuch velvets, wrought filks, or /ilks mixed as aforefaid fo 
feized and Cecured, {hall, after condemnation thereof in 'due 
courfe of law, be publickly fold to tbe beft bidder, and one 
moiety of the produce arifing by the fale of fuch velvets 
wrought filks, or /ilks mixed as aforefaid, {hall be to the uf; 
of his Majefty, his heirs, and fucceffors, and the ather 
moiety to the officer or officers who !hall {ei?,e and fecure the 
fame as aforefaid; and the perf on in whofe cullody or pOf
feffion the ~oods fo feized and fecured /hall be found, /hall 
.lfo, for every fuch offence, forfeit the fum of two hundred 
pounds, to be recovered and divided in manner herein after 
directed. 
And be it further enaae,d, by tbe authority aforefaid, That no 
velvets, wrought /ilks, or /ilks mixed with any other mate
rials as aforefaid, which after the twenty-ninth day of Sep
tember, one thoufand feven hundred and fifty-four, £hall be 
feized and forfeited by virtuI'! of tbis aa, or for any other 
caufe of forfeiture" /hall be confumed or ufed in this king
dom, but /hall be exported ag.in, and not fold atherwife 
than on condition to be e~purted, and /hall not be delivered 
out of the warehoufe wherein the fatne /hall have been fe
cured, until fu/licient fecurity be given, that the fame and 
every part thereof /hall be exported, and not landed again in 
any part of Great-Britain. 
And be it fU,rther enaaed, by the authority aforefaid, That 
if any perfon or perfoos /hall at any time forge or counterfeit 

, any it-mp, mark, or leJI, to refemble any framp, mark, or 
feal, which /hall be provided or u.fed in purfuance of this 
aa, or frlall.forge or counterfeit the impreffion of any {uch 
fiamp, lT,ark, or feal, upon any goods required by this aa to 
be llamped, marked, or fealed, or fhall fell, or expofe to 
fale, any of the faid goods with a counterfeit fiamp, mark, 
or feal thereon, knowlllg the fame to be counterfeited l all 
and every fuch offender and offenders, their aiders, abettors, 
and· affillants, {hall, for each and every fuch offence, forfeit 
the fum of five hundred pounds, and /hall alfo be adjudged 
to lland on the pillory in fome public place for the Cpace of 
two. hours. 
And be it further enaaed, hy the authority aforefaid, That aU 
pecuniary penalties and forfeitures by thiS aa impofed, /hall 
and may be fued for and recovered in any of filS Majefry's 
courts of record at \Vefiminfrer, or in the court of Exche
quer at Edinburgh refpeaively, by .aian, bill, plaint, or 
info.rmation, in the name of his Majelly's attorney-general, 
or in, the name of his Majefry'S advocate in Scotland, or in 
the name or names of fome officer or officers of the cufroms; 
and that one moiety of every (uch penalty and farfdture /hall 
be to hi, Majelly, his heirs, and fuccelfors, and the other 
moiety thereof to the ollieer or officers of the cultoms who 
/haJJ inform and profecute for the fame. 
Provided always, and it is hereby further enaaed, That if 
any officer or officers of the cufroms /hall neglea or refufe, 
for the fpace of one month, 10 profecute to effeel: any per (on 
or perfons for any pecuniary penalty or forfeiture by tbis aa 
infliaed upon offenders againlt the Clme, that then it /hall be 
lawful for any perf on or perfons whomf<?ever to fue fJr, pro
fecute, and recover the refpeel:ive pecuniary penalties and for
feitures by this aa infliaed, in like manner as is herein be
fore direaed with regard to the officers of the culloms; anti 
one moiety of the faid refpeaive forfeitures, whep recovered, 
/hall, in fuch cafe, go and be applied to the ure of his Majefty, 
his heirs, and fuccellors, and the other moiety to the perfon 
or perfons who /hall fue or profecute for the fame refpeaivcly. 
And be it further enaaed, by the authority aforefaid, That 
upon every aaion, bill, plaint, or information, -entered and 
filed as aforefaid, for any pecuniary penalty impoftd by this 
aa, a capias in the firll pracefs /hall and may ill"e, fpeei
fying the fum of the penalty fued for; and the defendant or 
defendants /hall be obliged to give fufficient bailor fecurity 
by natural-born fubjeas, perfons naturalized or denizens, to 
the perfon or perfons to whom fuch capias (ball be direCted, 
to appear in the court out of which {uch capias {hall rtfue, at 
the day of the return of fuch writ, to anfwer fueh (Ult or 
profecution; and '/haJllikewi(e, at the time of filch arrear -
ance, give fufficient bail orfecutity, by fueh rerfons as ~fore
[aid, in the faid court, to anfwer and pay all tbe ~orfe'tures 
and penalties incurred for fuch offence or offences, 10 ~2fe he, 
fhe, or they /hall be conviaed thereof, or to yield hiS, her, 
or their body or bodies to prifon. , ' , 
And be it further eoaaed, by the authonty .forefJld, That If 
any a6\ion or fuit fball be commenced agamfr any redan or 
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perfons for any thing done in purfuance of this aa, the de
fendant or defendants j.n fuch aaion or fuit ';lay plead t?e g~
neral i/Tue, and give this aa, and the fpeelal matter In eVI
dence, at any trial to be had thereup~n; and ~hat the fam: 
W~s done in pur(uance, and by authority of thIs aa: and If 
it {ball appear fa to have been done, then the jury !hall lind 
for the defendant or defendants; and if the plaintiff' fuall be 
nonfuited or difcontinue bis aClion, after the defendant or, 
defendant~ iliall have appeared; ~r if judgment. !hall be given 
upon any verdia or demurrer agamft the plamtlif, the defen· 
dant or defendants lhall recover treble coils, and bave the like 
remedy for 'the fame as defendants have i~ other c~fes b~ law. 
And be it further enaCled, by the authonty aforefald, 1 bat If 
any velvets, wrought fi~ks, or filks mixe~ as aforefaid, !half 
be feized by virtue and m purfuance of tbls aa; and If any 
doubt or queftion !hall anfe, wbere the fald velvets, wrought 
£lks, or filks mixed as aforefaid, were manufaClured, tbe 
proof lhaillie upon the owner or claimer thereof, and not 
uIfOn tbe.profecutor; any law, ufage, or cuftom to the con
trary notwithftanding. 

REM ARK S. 
Silk is a material for a very confiderable manufaClure ; which 
being brought from abroad raw, we here twilt,. dye, and 
weave into different goodne/Tes, both plain, frflped, and 
Bowered, either by itfelf, or mixed with gold and filver; fa 
richly brocaded, that we are allowed to exceed thofe from 
whom we had the art. Of this material alfo are made great 
/Juantities of ribbons, ftockings, and other things; not only 

-to ferve ourftlves, but alfo to export. 
Our importation of raw and thrown [Ilk is from Turkey, 
Italv, Sicily, and India. 
I. Thrown filk comes chieBy from Leghorn, Genoa, Na
ples, and Mellina. 
2. Raw filk from Turkey, tbat is, Perfia by the way of Tur
key, Bengal in India, and from China. 
All tbis filK is manuf.aured in Great-Britai'n, very little ex
cepted, which is fometimes re-exported unwrought, chiefly to 
Ireland. The growth and increafe of the confumption of 
{jlk in thefe kingdoms, has been much owing to the high du· 
ties on French wrought filks, particularly their alamodes,' 
luftrings, [fee AL AMODES and LUST RINGS] and rich broad 
filks of every kind; but more efpecially to the prohibiting 
the ufe and wearing of EAST-INDIA wrought filks, which 
were formerly worn in England to an extraordinary degree; 
infomuch that one fuip from India, namely, the Taviltock, 
brought in one article of wrought filk 9000 pieces of dama!k 
(befides a great many of feveral other forts) each of which was 
worth at market, one with another, 91. or more: fo that the 
raid dama!k only amounted to 89,000 I. frerling. 
At the making of the treaty of Utrecht, the frate of the filk 
trade was then reprefented as follows *. 

• See The Britifb Merchant. 

, As to our increafe of the !ilk manufaClure at borne, this will 
appear in fome meafure by the valt increafe of the importa 
tion of raw and thrown ftlks from foreign countries, from 
Turkey, Italy, and the E.fr-Indies. 
But here I mult acknowlege, that the importation of ardafs, 
or coarfe Perfia filk, from Turkey, is vaftly abated. This 
bas been principally occafioned by the impofition of fuch du
ties on it as it could not bear. But tIlen this lofs has been 
in part fupplied by a valt importation of grogram yarns; and 
be fides this, the importation of bellandine, or white Turkey 
filk, and of flterbaHee of Perfia, is greater now, than that 01 
thefe and the cheap ardafs filk, joined together, ever was be· 
fore the beeinning of the fidl war. All the work, therefore, 
that was formerTy done with ardafs filks, and is now per 
formed by grogram yarn, toged)er witb the whole iocreaft 
of the number of bales imported from that country more 
than formerly, mult be placed to the 'Iccount of the increafe 
of the filk manufaClure in England. 
I will not pretend to determine the value of this increaCe; 
all 1 will fay here, {hail be only to explain it. Suppofe then, 
that fo~merly our annual importation of ardais, and other 
filks imported from Turkey, amounted to 1500 bales, and 
that, at this time, tbe imp'?rtation of bellamitne aDd ilier· 
b.Ifoe amouoted to 1600 bales of filk; at firlt fight, thi, 
would look as if onl v a hundred bales of fllk more were 
brought into the Engfiili manufaClure: but if tbe grogram 
yarn, which is for the moll part a new importation, {hould 
be allowed to fupply 500 bales of ardafs filk, and that, never
thekf,. 1600 bales of raw filk from Turkey are imported; 
tben it would he manifefr, that not only 100, but 600 bales 
of our prefent annual importation, mult either be re-exported, 
or added 10 our !ilk manufaClure_ If it fuall be allowed that 
the Turkey trade, by this means, furniilies 600 bales of filk 
per annum to our manufaClure, more than it did before, I 
Ih.l1· be very glad to be informed,. whether f~ch a quantity i, 
Iilot fuf!icient to produce 80 or 9°,00011>. weight oj wrought 
!ilk 1 The Turkey merchants, or ,.atber the weavers of Spi
talfields, might certainly anfwer tbis 'l,uelbon; and alfo, whe
ther. at leaft, 600 bales of Turkey hlk are not brought an· 
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nually to our looms, more than before the beginning of kill" 
W,llIam's war. ~ 

But we are yet more fure of our importation of Piedmontefe 
and Bergamo filks; this amounts to near a thoufand baIt, in 
a year, and is wholly -new. Of thefe, and other ltalian 
thrown and raw filks, we ufe at leaft 12(,0 bal"" annually .t 
our looms more than we did oefore the beginning of the lidl: 
war. And whence is this prcdi~iou, increafe of our lilk ma
nufaaure, but from the interruption of Oijr commerce with 
France, and the prohibition of Eail:-lndia filks 1 
I have by me an account of the t.alt-India raw /ilks imported 
for feveral years IJlt paft; the whole quantity, at a medium, 
wlil make 400 bale. per annum: fa much of this as is not 
re- exported, is ufed at the Englifb -looms. If, by tllefe feve
fal articles, 2000 bales are ufed at our looms, more than (or
merly, the weaver~ will be ready to anfwer, whether the 
produce will amount .to lefs .than ..z80,ooo lb. weight. of 
wrought filk; and tillS quantity, at 50 I. per pound, will 
make the increafe of <JUt £Ilk manufaClure 700,000 I. per 
annum. I am very ready to believe that fuch has been the 
increafe, from what was aiferted at the bar of the lafi HoMe 
of Commons, by a gentleman well !kIlled in thefe matters. 

He a/Terted, that our manufaClure of } 
lufiring', alamodes, and other black 
filk" for hoods and f(arves only, a- ~oo,oool. per ann. 
mounted to --

Of filks for linings of clothes, in imi·l 
tation o( perfians, to _ • 5 J 50,000 

Of filk handkerchiefs 2d('o,000 

The whole of thefe articles' 650,000 I. per ann. 

All this, befides the recovery of Ruffs and cottons mixed with 
filks, which bef()re were almoR lofi to this kingdom. 
Lufirillgs and alamodes are now very little ured; the Mks 
that are ufed in their Read, are raltiegeans and mantua filks, 
whieh are quite a different fanric. But the whole value, it 
feems, of our black (jlks is 300,000 I. per annum. This is 
an entire new manufaClure to Ecg:land, with which, before 
the lidl: war, we were wholly fcrved by France. This is 
not fuch a prodigious fum as people may imagine; it amounts 
to little more than IS. 8 d. per annum, for everyone of the 
female fex; and we may very well conceive, that 300,000 
of this fex are in tbefe filks everyone at the charge of 20 s. 
per annum, which makes up the whole fum: but whatever-is 
the quantity, France (erved us with the whole before. 
For brocade', and other rich £Ilks, almofr the whole quantity 
ufed in England, were the manufaClure of that nation, as 
well as great part of the perfians fo, linings: and if this raft 
fort made in England amounts to 150,000 I. per annum, tbe 
whole of thefe two articles imported, may very well be be
lieved to be the value ot ioo,ooo I. per annum. 
The above-mentioned articles, and that of filk handkerchiefs, 
fllake it credible, that I am not much mifraken in my com
putation of 2000 bales. of filk manufactured by our own 
looms, more than were before the interruption of the French 
commerce, and the prohibition of Eall:-India manufatlures : 
whether fueh a manuraClure, of fa much value, deferves our 
care or our contempt, is the next thing to be confidered. 
In the lirft place, I mufi infill: upon it, that the whole price 
of this inereafo of our filk manufaClure, from the worm to 
the mercer's fuop, is paid to the produCl of our lands, and 
to the labour of our people. 
There can be no que1lion of the !ilks wliich are imporfed 
raw from Turkey, and manufaClured here in England. No 
bullion is fent to that country. The raw filks are pur
chafed there lor our woollen manufatlu res; and as a part of 
the price of thefe is paid to the land-holder for his wool, and 
the relt to the labour of our people that made it up. it muft 
be affi'med that tbe whole value of Turkey raw filk, is in
direClly paid to au. own people, by being paid to titem for 
Ihe goods that are exchan~ed for it: and as for the whole 
new value that is fuperadded to it, for the charge of import
ing, throwing, weaving, and dyeing of this filk, it is en
tirely, ana dlTtclly paid to Ihe labour of our own people. 
The fame thing may be affirmed of the raw and thrown 
Italian ["ks; they are both purchafed by an over-ballanee of 
Engli!h manufaClures exported to that country *; and if tbe 
whole value of thefo is direClly paid to the Engliili lands 
and labour. and if we could cot hope to preferve our Italian 
markets for them, without taking off their filks, it mull be 
aeknowleged, that our Imd-holders and labourers 2re in
direClly paid the value ef thefe filks, by being paid for the 
goods th"", are exchanged for them. 

• Although filver is not rent o~t direB:Jy .to Piedmont. as it Is
to fn«;a, yer, in fact, il is the fame thing; for (he balJan{c 
of rome other trade is earned thither, which otherwife 
would be remilted to us. 

The only difficulty is concerning EaR-India raw filks, whicb 
are pureh,fed- partly by our filver, and partly by our manu-

I- fa~ures. 
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(.aures. But of thofe it mull: be acknowleged, that the 
whole price of importing and working them up is p.id to the 
labour· of our people. But as Eall:-India raw filks are the 
leall: part of our importation *, fo it is of the~e that w~ make 
the greateft re-exportations, and the countrtes to whIch we 
do it reimburfe us not only our whole coft of the re-exported 
raw !ilk that is imported from the Eaft- Indies_ However, 
the throwing of raw lilk employs fa many little and other
wife ufelefs hands, that [ fhall never quarrel with the Eall
India trade for the lilver· it exports for thofe ufeful ma
terials. 

.. The cafe is greatly altered, fince the aCt of parliament to 
encourage the importation of China filk. 

But this can never be faid in defence of. a trade, which ex
changes our lilver for foreign !ilks already manufaaured to 
the very utmoll perfeaion; for what cail thefe .be fald to pay 
our lands I what to the labour of our people I It were better 
for us to fend our money to the E.Il-Indies than to France, 
for thefe manufaaured !ilks, not only becaufe they are pur
chafed cheaper in the former, but bec.aufe: the coil of a long 
importation is all paid to our own naVIgatIOn; belides that, It 
were lefs dangerous to enrich a country at ~o great a dillance, 
than fo ncar a neighbour as the French n.atlOn. 
But that which I am chiefly aiming at is, that this whole in
creafe of the lilk manuf.aure in England, is fo much loll to 
other nations: for all that pretend that we are not richer nor 
more populous than we were before the war, will grant, th~t 
our confumption of wrought lilks cannot be greater than It 
was before. Whence then is this increafe of a ""anufaaure 
~o the value of 700,0001. per alll). gained I anu to what coun
tries is it loll I It muft he wholly loll to France and the Eall
Indies, and how is this lofs to be proportioned 1 
Our whole quantity of black fllks was heretofore brought 
from France; our own manufaaure of this commodity a
mounts to 300,0001. per ann. France thenifore has loll: in 
this article the felling us fo great a value_ 
There is no reafon to believe, that the whole value of Eall
India wrought !ilks annually confurned in England ever 
amounted to 200,0001. per ann. It remains therefore to make 
up the whole 700,0001. per ann. that the value of 200,000 1. 
per ann. more in brocades and other rich filks mull have been 
imported from France. . 
Then let the cullom-houfe accounts make the wrought lilks 
imported from France as much or as little as they pleafe, the 
increafe of the lilk manufdaure in England ,:"ill demonftrate, 
that our importation of this commodity from France was 
heretofore 500,000 I. per annum. 
By the extraordinary indullry and ingenuity of our fiIk ma
nufacturers, we have the fatisfaCtion to obferve, that the 
wear of French lilks in general, is in this kingdom greatly 
difcountena1)ced, by' the wife and glorious example of his 
Majelly and all the royal family: and, inde~d, the fabrics 
of Spital fields are now elleemed to be fupenor to thofe of 
France. We have likewife many excellent deligners among 
our weavers, which has not a little contributed to the 
increafe of this manufaaure, to that fuperlative height to 
which it is arrived. See the artrcle ENGRAVING. And if 
our manufaCturers would follow the example of the French 
in making a v~ry light and cheap. fort of tiJks, our exporta
tion of thefe manufaaures might reafonably be expeCted to 
increafe. 
The late encouragement given by the legiflature to the im
portation of China raw lilk, it is to be hoped, will have a 
happy tendency to render a great part of our fl1k manufaaures 
much cheaper than without this !ilk. For, 
The China lilk is not only' of excellent ftaple, but comes at 
little above one tbird of the price ofItalian Piedmont filk. Be
fore the late aa, the duty of Bengal raw lilk being one third 
more, and China near three times as much as that of the 
Italian, hindered our being fupplied fo fully as we ought, 
and was a great detriment to the nation; for we pay the duke 

. of Savoy moltly ready money for what we have from him, 
which as effeaually drains us of our bullion, as the India or 
China trade does; with this aggravation, that according to 
Mr Gee, almoll: three pounds of China filk may be purchafed 
for the money that one pound of Piedmont !ilk colts us. 
Although frlver, as before obferved, is not fent out direcHy 
to Piedmont, as it is to India, yet in faa it is the fame thing; 
for the balllnce of fome other trade is carried thither, which 
otherwife would b~ remitted to us. 
The lilk of China will anfwer, in moft refpeas, the ufe of 
Italian [uk, provided we could be conllantly fupplied with the 
fine raw filk of which they make their damaiks, fattins, and 
other fine manufaaures, which, by the curiolity of thofe lilks, 
mull: come up to the goodnefs of Italian lilk. 
The China filk that we commonly receive, is purchafed at 
Canton, the nearell: port we trade to. in China; but their fine 
£Ilk is made in the province of Nanklfl and Cheklam, where 
their fine manufaaures are carried on, and where prodigious 
quantities of raw lilk are made, and the beft in all China. 
We have never 'till lately imported an y of the fuperfine here, 
but two or three !hips have brought extraordinary good, the 
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bell: of which, ,we are informed, was brought from Amoy ; 
and doubtlefs, If encouragement Was g,ven tor the import'_ 
tion of that fine filk, it might be thrown here, and Our 10:
nufaa~res carried ,on at a tmal! .expence to the nation: the 
countnes of Chek,am and Nankin that produce it, are much 
to the northward of the places we now· trade to and near 
Chufan, about five or lix hundred miles to the no;thward of 

• Canton, an ifland in which we formerly had a faCtory and 
were admittell to trade. ' 
That country is very cold in winter, and I have been inform_ 
ed, fome of our woolh:n ,goods have fold very well there 
efpecially our callimancoes and long-ells. • 
Belides, the coun.tries of Chekiam alld Nankin are near the 
heart of the .emplre, where the greateft trade is drove· and 
Nankin being tbe metropolIS of ·trade in that count:r as 
London is in England, fhe fends out her manufaaures 'and 
merchandize to Canton, as we do to Bri1l01, and other out
ports. But, as Canton is the nearcft port, fome captains and 
fupercargoes raifeobjeaions againll going further dow11"the 
coall:, al!~ging that it is. a difficult pilotage, and in danger of 
loling their pa/fage back that year; that the mandarins and 
other officers, impofe upon them, which makes it diffic'ult to 
trade with th.em. Bu t ,:\,hen private traders had liberty to gO 
to China, they were of andther opinion '; they went to th~fe 
places where they could get molt money, and the people of 
Chufan (where the merchants of Nankin as well as of Ham
eheu ~~d Nimpo, two ?ther great trading cities, lodge great 
quantItIes of merchandIze) would be as ready to cultivate a 
correfpondel)ce with our captains and fupercargoes, as the 
people of Canton are; and it is hoped we may find as mutJh 
encouragement to trade to thofe parts, as we now do to Can_ 
ton, their interell being the fame among them all. A trade 
of this nature cannot b~ immediately fettled, good and pru
dent management and tltne mull do that. Som.e of our in
genious gentlemen have found, that feveral of our commodi
ties, as well as our w,'ollens, would do very well towards 
the heart of China; and to fpeak freely, every lover of hi. 
country ought to have the advantage thereof in view, as well 
as his own priv~te gains. If this trade could be fixed, and 
any quantities vended il] that vall country, and the fine 1ilk 
above-mentioned imported, it would ,exceediirgly add to [he 
profits we already receive by the Indian trade, and bring 
thofe advantages with it, that may enable us to vie with any 
kingdoms in Europe in the SILK MA N UF ACTUR'E S; for as 
cheapnefs and goodnefs always give preference, SILK fa im
ported from China will anfwer in both refpeCts. And it is to 
be hoped, imprm·ements of this kind will be readily under
taken by the comp."y, and be an acceptable fervice to them, 
as well as to the nation in general.' Jo!hua Gee,-And we 
find· that the company, from the preceding aa of parliament, 
have in earneft engaged in this affair; and we may hope for 
fueh fuceefs in our filk manufaCture, by means of the Eaft
India and Turkey raw lilks, that we may not be Gutdone 
therein by any other country. 
For more matter relating to the lilk trade, (ce--tlle article 
RUSSIA, in regard to the /ilk of Perlia being imported 
through Ruffia. See alfo the articles LEVANT TRADE, 
ORIENTAL TRADE, and TURKEY TRADE, fot hints 
tending to fome improv.ements to be made in our filk manu
faaures. 

An ACT for explaining, amending, and rendering more 
effeCtual, an aa made in the nineteenth year of the reign 
of king Henry the feventh, intitled SILK-WORKS. 

, Whereas by an 'aa pa/fed in the nineteenth year of the 
reign of king Henry the feventh, inti tied SILK-WORK', 
it is, amongO: other tbings, ordained and enaaed, that no' 
manner of perfon !hall from thenceforth bring, or caufe to 
be brought, into the realm of England, to ·be fold, any 
manner of filk wrought by itfelf, or with any-other 1lllfl~ in 
any place out of the faid realm, in ribbands, laces, or girdle', 
upon pain of forfeiture of all the faid ribbands, laces, and 
girdles, and every of them, in whofe hand. [oever they be 
found, or the values of the fame, the one moiety to the 
king, and the other moiety unto any of· the king's fubjeCts 
that would fue for the fame:' and whereas notwithflanding 
the aforefaid aa, and the other laws noW in being, great 
quantities of foreign manufactures, and particularly ribbands, 
laces, and girdles, are brought into, and fold in this king
dom, to tbe great diminution of the trade and manuraaur .. 
?f this kingdom, and to the great prejudice, ~ind~ancc~ and 
Impovenfhment, of great numbers of his maJe!fy s fubJeCts; 
an evil which, if not timely prevented, will affea dnd greatly 
le/fen the public revenue, and greatly di1lrefs'the filk rrade 
and manufaCtures of this kingdom: for remedy whereat, be 
it enaCled by the king', moft exctllent majelly, hy and WIth 
the advice and confent of the lords fpiritual and temporal, 
and commons, in this prefent parliament a trembled , and by 
.the authority of the fame, tpat if any perron ~r perfons fl~al!, 
after the twenty fourth day of June, 1763, Import, bring, 
or convey, or caufe to be imported, brought, or conveyed, 
into this kingdom, any rTbbands, laces, or girdles, not made 
and manufaaured in Great-Britain, whether the fame be 
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wrought of 1i1I!: aJQI1~, or ~rought of filk: mix~~ with any 
oth~f mat<!rial~; all fuch nbballds, lac~s, and girdles, fhall 
be and the fame are hereby declared to be forfeited; and 
th; fame /hall and may be feized and detain"d by any perfon 
or perfons whatfoever, in whatever importe~s, venders, or 
retailers hands the fame may be found or difcovered; and' 
fhall be difpofed of as herein after is m~ntion~d; and t.he 
p~(on or perfQn~ bri!1gi~g, co?veymg, or ImpOrting fuch nb
bands laces of girdles, mto this k:mgdom, or caufing the fame 
to be fa bro'ught, conveyed, or imported, fhall alfo forfeit, for 
every offence, the fum of one hundred po~nds; and .all and 
every perf on and p~rfon' who fhal! be a!ding, .abe~tmg, ~r 
affifting in the bringiOg and conveymg or '.mportmg mto t?1S 
kingdom, any fuch ribbands, laces, or glfdles, <1' aforefaid, 
/hall feverally forfeit and pay the fum of fifty pounds, oyer 
31ld above any intereft which he, £he, or they., may have, 
or may have had, in any fuch ribbands, laces, or girdles. 
And be it further epatled by the authority aforefaid, That 
all and every perColl lind perFons, b~ing a vender or ve~ders, 
retailer or ret~l~rs, of any kmd of nbbands, laces, or girdles 
fcfpeailTely, in whofe cu(l:ody or polfeffion any fu~h ribbands, 
Jaces or girdles, or any of th~m, £hall be fouad, or who 
iliall fell or expofe to f"I~, any {uch ribbands, laces,. or gir
dles as afore[aid, or who fhall conceal any fuch r1bban,ds, 
lace~ or gir.dles, with intent to prevent the forfeiture or 
feizu're of the fame, fhall, oVer '!I1Q above the forfeiture and 
laCs of fuch ribbands, laces, and girdles, alId ;ill intereA: 
which he, /he, or they, may have therein, for every fuch 
offence, forfeit and pay the fum of fifty (,ounds. . 
And be it further enaaed by the allthonty aforefald, That 
all pecuniary forfeitures and penalties incurred lInder this aa, 
lball be paid, one moi~ty to our foverei~n lord the king, his 
heirs and fuccelfors, and the other mOiety to him or them 
who' wiII fu~ or pro[ecute for the fame refpeaively.; fuch of 
the [aid penalties which fhall arife in that part of qreat Bri
tain called England, to be fued and pro[ecuted for 10 any of 

, his majeA:y's CQUm of. record ~t W ~ftmin.!l:er, by a0ion of 
debt, bill, plaint, or mformatlon, m which 1)0 ~lfOlfi, pro
tcaion or wager of law, or mOTe than one Imparlance, 
iliall be' allowed; and fuch of them as fball arife in that part 
of Great-Britain called S"otland, to be fued and profecutcd 
for in the court of Exchequer at Edinburgh, in fuch manner 
as any penalties and forfeitures for offences againA: tbe laws 
touching the cuftoms may be fued or profecuted for there 
refpeClively.. .. 
Provided always, and be It alfo further enaaed by the au
thority aforefaid, Tbat whenever fuch ribbands, l;i,ces, and 
girdles, fhall be found and feized in t?~t port (If Gre<lt
Britain called England, and out of t~e Cities of London and 
Weflminller, and the limits of t.he weekly bills of mortality, 
and the fame fhallnot exceed In value the fUII) of twenty 
pounds, it fhall and may be lawful for two or more of his 
mnjefty's juftices of the peace for fuch county, City, borough, 
or place, where the fame /han be fa found and feized, upon 
any information before th~m, that fuch nbba?ds, laces, or 
girdles, were. feized as nbbands, laces,. o~ girdles,. unduly 
brought into, and not manufaaured within, thIS kingdom, 
to hear and determine the fame, and to proceed to con
demnation or difcharge thereof, as /hall feem juft; any thing 
herein before contained to the contrary notwithftanding. 
And, for the utter prevention of all and every fuch ribbands, 
laces, and girdles, leized and condemned as aforefaid, from 
ever being made ufe of to the prejudice of tbe trade and rna
nufaaures of this kingdom, be it further enaaed by the au
thority aforefaid, tbat all and every Cuch ribbands, laces, and 
gil dies, after condemnation thereof, fhall, by order of the 
court, judge or judges, or juA:ices, where or before whom 
fuch condemnation fhall be had, be pubhckly burnt and en
tirely deftroyed; but the execution of fuch order fhall and 
may be fufpended for fa long time only as may be thought 
ju!l: and meet, for the better attaining the ends of juA:lce, 
with regard to any fuit or profecution had, or to ?e had, fO.r 
the recovery of any pecuniary penalty or penalttes by thIS 
aCl infliaed. 
Provided always, and it is hereby furtber enaaed by the au
thorityaforefaid, That forthwith, after the feizure of any 
fuch ribbands, laces, or girdles, as a(orefaid, the fame, until 
they fhall be cohdcmned, bilrnt, and deA:royed, asaforefaid, 
or difcharged as unduly feized, fhall be depofited in one of 
the king's warehoufes belon~ing to tbe Cuftom-houfe, in 
cafe fuch feizure happens to be witbin the cities of London 
or Wefiminfier, or the weekly bills of mortality, where 
the fame fball be received and admitted at all times by the 
proper officer or officers there, who is and are hereby im
powered and required to receive and preferve tbe f~me until 
tbey /hall be condemned, burnt, and deftroyed, or difcharg
cd as aforefaid; and ,n cale fuch [elzure fball be made out of 
the faid cities of London and Wefiminfter, and the weekly 
bills of mortality, then the fame fhall be depofited in the 
hands of the chief maaiftrate of fuch city, town, or place, 

"' where the fame fhall b~ feized, or in the hands of the con
ftable of tbe next adjacent village, who is and are hereby 
impowered and required to receive and preferve the fame, 
until they fhall be condemned, burnt, and deftroyed, or dlf-
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charged as af~re(~id; and all and every fuch ribbancls, iace's1 
amI glfdJes, may, from time to time, be viewed and infpea
ed by any perf on or perCons, on bebalf of the profecutor or 
pr~re,:utors, or ~f t~e perron or perfons !nterefled in, or 
c1almmg, the fald nbbands, laces, and girdles, with the 
leave of the court, officers, judges, or juflices, wbere at 
before wbom any profecution or fuit /hall be carried on for 
cD.npem~ation thereof, or for recovery of any penalty oy 
t~IS aa IOfilaed, who are and is hereby required to make and 
give fuc? order, from time to time, for that purpofe, as 
may be Juft an.d reafonable. 
And, for the better di(covering a~d deteaing any offel)der 
or offe.nders agalOft thIS aa, be It enaaed by the authority 
aforeCald, That upon an m(ormat!on i~ writi~lg made upon 
oath before any tw~ or mare of blS maJeA:y's .1uftices of the 
peace for the refpea,ve county or place (which information 
fhall ~e /igned by tbe party or parties making the fame) that 
there 1S good ground and reafon to fufpea that fuch ribband; 
lace~, or girdJes, as afor.efaid, have been imported inlq thi; 
kingdom, ,md are concealed by, or are in the polfeffion or 
cuflody of any retailer or feller of any kind of ribbands 
laces, or girdles, contrary to tbe true intent of this aa, it 
ilia!l and may be lawful for Cuch jull:ic.es refpeaive!y, to ilfue 
their warrant or warrants to any conflable or conftables, or 
?ther pea.ce o~cer or officers, wilhin the faid county or place, 
1mpowermg him or them to [earch, in the day. time, the 
houfe or houfes, out-houCe or out-houfes, j¥arehoufes, /hops, 
cellars, rooms, and other places, belonging to, or hired; 
employed, or made ufe of, by fuch retailer or feller who fhall 
be fu(peCl:eq to conceal or have in his, her, or their polfeilion 
or cuA:ody, any ribbands, laces, or girdles, not mlde' or 
manufaaured within Great-Britain; and if any fuch rib
bands, laces, or girdles, not being made or manufaaured 
within Great-Britain, fhall be found, to feize and carry 
awaf the fame, f~)f the purpofe of carrying tbis aa into ex
ecution, and to dlfpofe thereof as is herein before direaed. 
And be it further ena~d by the autbority aforefaid, That 
if any aaion or fuit !hall be c~mmenced againft any perfon 
or per fans for any tblOg done In purfuance of tbis aa, the 
defendant or defendants in fuch aaion or (uit, may plead the 
general ilfue, and give this act, and the [pecial matter, in 
evidence, at any trial to be had thereupon, and tbat the 
fame was .done by tbe authority of this aa; and if it fhan 
appear to have been fo done, then the jury fhall find for the 
defendant or defendants; and if tbe plaintiff fball be nonfuit
eQ, or difcontinue his aail'n, after the defendant or defen
dants fhall have appeared; or if judgement fhall be given 
upon any verditt or ,;emurrer againft the plaintiff, the defen
dant or defendants fhall recover treble cofts; and have the 
like remedy for the f~me, as defendants bave in other-cafes 
by law. 
Provided always nevertbelefs, and it is hereby enaaed, That 
in every fuch aaion, it fh~ll and may be lawful for the de
fendant or defendants, by leave of the court where fuch 
aBion fhall be depending, at any time before ilfue joined, to 
pay into court fucb Cum of money as he or they /hall fee 
fit, as amends for the matter or caule complained of in fuch 
aaion; whereupol'l fuch proceedings, orders, and judge
ments, {hall and may be bad, made, and given, in and by 
fuch court, as in other aaions where the defendant is allow
ed to pay money into COUi t_ 
And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, Tbat 
if any ribbands, laces, or girdles, wrought of filk alone, or 
of /ilk mixed with any oiher material" fhall be feized by 
virtue and in pur[uance of this aa, -and any doubt or q~er
tion fhall afterwards arife, where the liid nbbands, laces, or 
girdles, fa wrougbt as aforcfaid, were manufaaured, the 
proof fhall lie upon fucb perlon or perCons, being a vender 
or venders, retailer or retailers, of any kind of ribbands, 
laces, or girdles refpeaively, in whofe cuftody or polfeffion 
the fame were found, and not upon the profecutor or profe
cutors, plaintiff or .plaintilfs; and ill cafe no fuch proof /hall 
be given, that fuch ribbands, laces, and girdles, were ma
nufaaured within Great-Britain, then the fame fhall, with
out any iurther proceeding, be taken and held to have been 
manufaaured out of Great-Britain, and contrary to, and 
in violation of, tbis aCt; any law or cullom to the contrary 
notwithftanding. 
Provided always, and it is bereby declared, Tbat ifany {uch 
perfon or perions, in whofe cufiody or polfeilion any fuch 
ribbands, laces, or girdles, as aforefaid, iliall be feized by 
virtue and in purfuance of this aa (fucb perfon or perCon. 
not importing or concealing the [arne) fhall difcover, upon 
oath, before anyone or more juftice or jullices of the peace, 
tbe per [on or perCons who fold fuch ribbands, laces, or g.lf
dies, to fuch perfon or perfons, in whofe cuflody or pollef
lion the fame fhall be feized, fa as that foch perfon or pa
fans fo felling the fame Chall or may b. prolecuted and' con
viaed according \0 the intent of this aa, as the feller there
of, in caCe the lame fball be, or be taken and held to be, 
within tbe inrent and meaning of this aa, manufaCtured out 
of Great-Britain; fuch perfon or perfons fa dlfcovering as 
aforefaid, fhall be, and is and are hereby freed and difcharg
ed of and from all and every penalties a{ld fOJ feiture. by Ihi. 
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\lB: inRiC1:ed, upon all and every perfo~ and perf~ms, .being.a 
vender or venders, a retailer or retailers, having In their 
cultody or pofreffion, any fuch ribbands, .laces,· or 'gi~dles, 
as aforefaid, not ,made or manufaaured 10 Great-Britain, 
and of and from any proof that fuch ribbands, laces, or 
girdles, fa feized as aforefaid, are manllfactured in Great
Britain. 
Provided alfo, and it is hereby further enaC1:ed by the au
thority aforefaid, That ~othing in this aa contained, ~all 
extend, or be in any wife conltrued to extend, to fubJea 
any perfon or perfon. whalfoever, who Chall wear or make 
ufe of fuch ribbands, laces, or girdles, as aforefaid,. as part 
of his, her, or their apparel or drefs only, to any forfeiture, 
or to any pecuni;ny penalty or penalties infliaed by this aCt, 
or to any proof that furh ribbands, laces, or girdles, are 
manufaCtured within Great Britain.' 3 Geo. III. c. 21. 

S I L V E R, a metal too well known to need a definition .. By 
the art of metallurgy it is found to be the finelt, purelt, mnit 
duCtile, and moll: precious, according to its ?atural proper
ties, of all metals, except gold. See the articles MET A L
LU1lGY and METALS, and the feveral heads from thence 
referred to. 
There are lilver mines, more or lefs, in all the quarters of 
the world. See the article MINES. Thofe of Peru and 
Mexico, and of fome other parts of America, are much 
the richelt. See the articles AMERICA, PERU, MEXICO, 
and ORES. 
The mineralilones or ores, dug out of the earth, are not all 
of the fame quality, conliftence, or colour; fome are white 
and alh·coloured, others fpotted with blue or red, and fome
times with both; others are black: thefe laft are the richelt, 
and Ihe ealiell: wrought.-Others of a yellowilh red, and of 
a greeniCh colour. 
The ufual way of feparating lilver from the ore, in Europe, 
is the fame as that of gold: i. ,e. by means of mercury [fee 
ME R<.:URy] with the difference only of adding faIt. See 
the articles GOLD and REFINING.-How lilve'r ore is af
fayed, fee the article As SAY. 

REM ARK S. 

In the large way of bufinefs, fiIver and gold ores are treated 
either by amalgamation with mercury [fee AM A L G A MA
TION], or by fmelting and refining them with lead [fee 
SMELTING, and REFINING]. That by amalgamation is 
only ufed where the ore is exceeding rich, particularly at 
the lilver mines of Potoli: for by grinding fuch rich ores 
with mercury, the nobler metals will be drank up by it, 
and may be readily feparated from it again by dillillation ; 
which' carries over the quickfilver;, and leaves the ,hobler 
meta!, behind. Lead is ,ufed with the poorer ores, in order 
to imbibe the richer metals they contain; which it does 
much after the [arne mannerby fufion, as quickulver does 
without it, [0 as to feparate the heterogeneous parts, by 
keeping them floating, and afterwards reltoring the nobler 
metal, by cupellation. -
The large way of fmelting gold and lilver ores is analogolls 
to the fmall one of allaying [fee ASSA Y]; all things being 
proportionably larger, the fire animated wirn bellows, and 
the blall: direeted ,upon the furface of the melted metal, fo a, 
to' blow off the lead in the form of litharge, befnre it is fully 
vitrified [fee the article LE AD] But here the GIver is not 
perfeCtI y refined at one operation; fome proportloh of lead 
frill remaining mixed amang.if, that re'juires to be bu:nt 
0ut, after the fame manner, In a itronger fire: and eVep 
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thus it is with great difficulty that lilver can be obtained pure 
or totally [ep~rated~ either from lead or copper. This larg! 
way of worklllg might, perhaps, be improved in tefpea of 
the velld or teft employed, and the management of the fire 
fo as to work by the means of flame, without the affillanc; 
of bellows. , 
With r~gard to the tefl, we are to obCerve, that bone-albes 
though eyer fo well walbed ,and ufted, arc not, perhaps, th~ 
fittell matter to make tells of; the telt fo made being apt to 
crack in the fire, unlefs dried, very gently, for many days 
before they are uCed. But there is II partiCular kind of talc' 
or unvit.rifiabl~ fperth ftone, that being.calcined to fine pow: 
cler, as It teaddy may, an~ made up with a fmall folution of 
vitriol in water, affords fuch telts as may be almoll imme
di~tely ufed without danger of cracking. 
'Again; the flame ·of a· wind-furnace maybe made to play 
uPQn the futface of the melted metal, ,fo as readily to per
for!J1 this operation, without blowing wilh bellows, that vio
lently tear away the lilver along with the'lead, in the form 
of litharge. And this farther convenience may be obtained, 
that not only fmaller and cheaper wood, but even pit-coal 
Chall here ferve for the fuel, provided the ftruaure of the fur: 
nace be contrived for the purpofe." : Abd in fame places, ,par
ticularly in Flintlbire, they have of late advantageouJly ufed 
common pit-coal for tefling hi the large way, and the fame 
!mprovement might alfo be .'~ade in th~ fmall.way of afi'ay
mg. The methods of obtawlllg lilver 1l11"unty are variollll 
and .differ according to the metal wherewith the lilver i; 
mixed or allayed. ,If copper be mixed therewith, ,the bell: 
and cheapelt way to purify the lilver is, to calcine it with 
half its, weight of common fulphur, then .mele the Whole 
together, and throw into the pot; at feveral time', a due quan
tity of clean and new iron filings; which will Immediately 
make the fulphur quit the {jlver, catch nold of the iron, and 
form a fcoria at top, leaving the lilver free from copper, 
iron, or fulphur, at the bottom. See the article ,FLUX. 
On~ method-of (eparating GOLD from SILVER is'by QyAR
TATION. See the article QUARTAT·ION. Seealfothatof 
AQ..UA FORTIS and AQYA REGIA, as applicable to GOLD 
and SIL VER. See alfo the article REFINING. 
Of trafficking in SIL VER BULLION, fee the article BUL
I ... ION. 

Of the fixing a PAR between GOLD and SILVER, fee the 
article Co IN. 
Of lilver bullion being a commodity, exportable as well as 
importable like other wares, fee the:articles BULLION and 
COIN. 
Of the quantity of fpec1e requilite to circulate the com
merce of a t;~tion, fee the articles CAS Hand ClR C U
LA TION. 
Of the augmentation and diminution of coin in denomina
tion, fee the article COIN. 
Sir Ifaac Newton's reprefentalion laid before the lords of thr 
treafury rolating to the fcarcity of 'SI L v E R COl N, and the 
meafures taken to prevent the fame. ~ee the article COIN. 
Of the laws of England relating: to its coin, fee COIN. 
Of the exportation of lilver by the Eall:-lndia company ill 
partic"lar, fee the articles PEGU and SIAM, a!nd all other 
articles relating to the EAST-INDIA·TRADE.-For further 
inliQ:ht into {unjeas having an affinity with the circulation of 
lilver, fee the articles CREDIT [PRIVATE CRE'DI'r] PUB

LIC C~EDIT, FUNDS, DEBTS [NATIONAL DEBTS], 
and :vTuN E Y. 
In order to render our native comn;ndities cheap and money 
pltnty, fee our articles LABOUR, MANURE, and POOR. 

TABLES 
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TAfltES of GOLO and SILVER, compofed' from the ,autliority of Mr LOWNDES, Who infpeCled the original indentuCei 

and from Blfhop FLEETWOOD. f 

GOLD TAIILE. SILViR lABLE. 

Specie. Divilion. Tale. Stand.fine. Specie. Tale. Stand. fine. Propor. 
s. d. I... d. Car. Gr. d. s. d. Oz. dwe. IOc;, 

ReighS. 

28 Edw. I. 
18 Edw. III. 
Eadem ann. 

Florins 
Nobles -
Ditto 
Ditto 

;;-----:: -I5-0~ -23-' .-. -3..--' - ----- xx Iii iI 2' 13 8] 

20 
27 - -

30 , 37,46, I 
ISRic. II. 
3 H.lV. 

9 Hen. V. 
I Hen. VI. 

4 
24 
39 - '-
4 Edw. IV. 
5 - -

Ditto 

Ditto 
Royals -
Angels -
Nobles -
Ditto 
Angels 

. VI 
Ditto 
Ditto 

Ditto 

Ditto 

VIII 13 3 4 Ditto -
14 0 0 Ditto -
15 0 0 Ditto -

- Ditto Ditto -

~I VIII} 
VI VIII 
Ditto -

16 13 4 Ditto -

22 10 0 Ditto 

1613 
Ditto 

4 -
- Ditto -

VI VIII 

- x 

22 10 

- 20 16 
o Ditto 
o Ditto -

Nobles 
Angels - VI VIII 22 10 0 Ditto 

8, II, 16'1 
22 -
I Ric. III. 
9 H. VII. 

Sovereigns - XXII 

I Hen. VlII. Royals XI 

34 -

Angels - VII 
Nobles - VI 
S Crowns - v 
1 .,} Ditto - II 

Sovereigns - xx 
Angels - v I II 

36 Crowns - v 
37 - - -

I Edw. VI. Ditto Ditto 
Ditto 3 Ditto 

4 - Sovereigns - XXIV -
Angels VIII 

S 
6 - Sovereigns - xxx 

i Mary 
2 Eliz. 

19 Eliz. 
26 
35 

43 - -

2 Jac. I. 

3 -

10 -

2 Car. I. 

Angels - x 

Sovereigns xx 
Crowns - V 

Sovereigns - xxx 
Royals - xv 
Angels - x 
Sov'f,reigns - xx 
Crowns - V 

- Angels x 
- Nobles - xv 

Sovereigns - xx 
Crowns - v 

- Angels - x 

Sovereigns - xx 
Crowns - v 
Unites - xx 
Dub. crow. x 
Britifll crow. v 
Thifrl. crow. iv 

- Royals - xxx 
Angels - x 

_ Ditto - Ditto 
Unites - XXII 
Doub.Ca-l 
rolus's,&c. 5 XI 
Rofe Royals xxx 
Spur Royals xv 
Angels - x 
Unites - xx 
Dub. crow. x 
Britifh crow. v 

27 00 0 Ditto -

Gold frand· lowered. 
25 2 6 22 0 

} 28 16 0 23 0 

30 00 0 22 0 
- 30 00 0 20 0 

Ditto Ditto 
34 00 0 220 

I 28 16 0 23 3} 

I 33 00 0 22 0 

- 36 00 0 23 3} 

I 3 6 00 0 23 3} 

}3300 0 22 0 

36 00 0 23 3} 
36 00 0 23 3~ 

}3300 0 22 0 

36 10 0 23 3i 

33 10 0 22 o 

4 0 22 o 

40 10 

4400 

40 18 

44 10 o 23 

40 00 o 22 o 

IV II 

Ditto 

IV II 

XXII 

xxv 

Ditto 

VI Ditto 
Ditto 

Ditto 

.. 
2: 4' 

IZ S xxx Ditto 

Ditto 

Ditto' 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 

Ditto 

Ditto 

Ditto 

xtJ VIllI} , , 
"2 "4 
Ditto 
Ditto 

XII 

Ditto 

·s. •• d., 
V 2 6 
d.XII VI III 
I ~~d. 

xxxv II VI Ditto 

xxx Ditto 
Ditto Ditto 
xxxVI! VI Ditto 
Ditto Ditto 

Ditto - Ditto 

XXXV - Ditto-

- Ditto -
Silver frand. lowered. 

XLVI II 

Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
LXXII 

Ditto 

LX 

10 0 

6 0 

4 0 
- Ditto 

6 0 

Ditto 

3 0 

- II 

LX - I r . Q 

Oldll:and. 
II~ I~ LX 
VI IV III} 

- II 2 

Ditto 

s. s. d. d.} 
V 2 6 XII 
d. 
VI II I" 

I 

Ditto 

s. s. d. ,d. ! 
v26xII 
d. 
vI II I-} 

LX - II 2 

LXII II 2 

Ditto - II 2 

LXII - II 2 

12 Car. 11. The fame of both kinds and value gold and iii ver. 

II t 

II 

I! 16 

22 
} 44 10 o 22 o 

- Gu ineas - xx 
{- Guineas - x Ditto LXII - II 2 14 54 

2 Guineas XL 1 5 Guineas - c 
I Jac. n. Ditto - Ditto Ditto Ditto Ditto Ditto - Ditto 
I W. & M. I do not find any alteratiQn in the fl:andard of the gold or filver down to the prefent time'l 

22 Carats fine and 2 alloy is the lb. of gold, ond II oz. 2 dwts fine, and 18 dwts alloy, the 
~een Anne fl:andard lb. of lilver l and the divilion of tbe pound gold continues the fame; that ,'s to 

fay, into 44 guineas ~:> and the filver into the ufual number of crowns, &c. but .the gumeas 15 
George I. have varied in the nominal value feveral times, rifing up to xxxs. and ,de~!Jnmg to XXI, 

the prefent current value' but never have been reduced arrain to their mtended level 
GCQrge II. of xxs. nor indeed ough;:, when compared with the po';.tugal piecell of 31. I2s. or , 

II. I6s. it appears to be bettel' worth xxi ,. 
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Portugal 
EngJi/h guineas 

SKI 

1.3 12 
to the lb. Troy. 

13 
Hi-

And the Portugal frandard worfe.,f grain 
00 I 6 
00 2 6 ----

Total worfe lb. Troy by f1:andard and tale 00 4- 0 

This, with the difference in point of exaCl:nefs in coining, 
wherein the Portugal is much more defeCl:ive than the Englilh 
coins, may be very good 'reafons for their being refufed in 
payments in any of the receipts of the public revenue; but 
anfwer very well the purpoCe of thoCe who benefit by the ir
regularity, in trading with the heavier and pafiing off. the 
lighter by tale; and which, if they can turn into guineas or 
heavy filver, make another gain. 
How our ftandard is proportiohed to that of other countries, 
and thence wh'at the tr'ue par ·of exchange is between us, fee 
the article CotN, where YOy will find Sir Ifaac Newto~'s 
tables ¥1d tlle explanation thereof, ai\d h-is reprefent.1ltioa af
terwards to the lords of the treaCury upon our coin_ 

S K I E, the biggeft but one of all the weftern llIands IQf Scot
land, is a part of InverneCs, from wlhicA it is divided by s . 
narrow channel. The foil is generally. a black mould, though 
there is fome of a red colour, .wherein iron is fome
times found.' The arable land is for t~e moft part black, yet 
affurds clay, white, red, alnd blue; abd in fome pla<:Jes there. 
is fine white marble, varioas marcalites, [fee MARCA!SIT ES ] 

agate, and variegated frones; cryftals df feveral colouts, plenty 
of free-ilone and lime-'ftohe. Here are the lapis 'hetl:kus 
the lapis cerauhius (a fort of cramp-ftone) and plenty of 
good fprings, Come of wicb are medidinal. 
It is very high land, both on the coaf!: aad within the coun
try; and almoft to the center of the liUand, there are feven 
high mountains that lie near one another. 'Phe lfoil is fruit
ful ~nough in the ldw ground~, and produces plen-ty of th~fe 
fpecles of cattle and·corn, whIch are to be fo~nd in Ille otlrer 
weftern illanas ; efpecially .of the latter, for it fupplies the 
neighbouring continent with barle.yand oats. 
Cod and ling are common upon the cpalli, and he~rtinO"sin 
gre~t abundance, for the taking. of which here are rni3nyOcon
ventent harbours and 'ban, with about thirty rivers rthat af
ford falmon and otherfifh, [See the articleSCoTLAND.] The 
coun,try is populous, the pe"ple handfome, and very healthy. 
Thetr cattle are hO,rfes, c9ws, lhe,;p~ go~\S, and ·h<;>gs. 

SKI N S. After VarIOUS lIrdfiings of Iktns, [01,1l[: of which are 
only ,limply preCerving t,hem, oth,ers:conrift in .penetrating, 
fupphng, and ftrengthentng the Iktn by means'of oil on the 
flefh lideo,nly, i(for the. hair 'lid,e is carefully, covere~ duril)g 
the oper~tlOn) our furners begtn by employtng the rfurrs of 
our common wild .beafts" fuch as 'fol<es, pole-cats, moles, 
badgers, otters, rabbets, Ihares, mountain-cats, anil fome 
others, and they find meahs·to make theln.valuable by-the 
judicious a!forlments they make of Ithe moil: bea~tiful of 
them. 
The mount~in'cat i~ a vdry wild anlmal, bigger than ihe 
fox, and whIch,. for Its fpackling eyes, is'looked:upnn by fe
veral natural1fts to be the lynx of the ·Ancients. Its,lkin :is" 
perhaps, ,one of t~e moftbeautiful in the world. :But the 
creature IS found 10 the forells of France as well as. in other 
countries; andpeople there, as well as in oiher countiies had 
rather pay a high price for fame !kin:of a,difmal cblour' and 
frequen~ly counterfeited and dyed, if tbey can ,ploofe them
fel~es WIth the thoughts that It comes from fome remote clime. 
It IS yue, th~t the nortl1ern parts of Europe -and America 
furnlfb, us w~th furrs of igreat foftners and luGre *. The 
countnes whIch fend us tlie moft valtiabJe, are Siberia on the 
confines of Tartary. and Mufcovy, Nova Zembla, Spitfberg, 
Groenland, Terra de Labrador, or 'New Britain, and Ca
nada. The Oft Jacks and, Samoids t, who inhabit: the nor
the,rn pa,rts oHliher,ia n~ar the fea, venture qn the· ice .into 
uninhabIted countnes, 1IJ ·order to hunt rain-deer elks 'and 
faxes. The tributes which the Tartars owe, fO~le t; the· 
emperor of China, others to the courts of Pedia €onftan
tJn~ple; ,or Pe~erfbourg, are paid in furrs only:' anu thofe 
petlts-gflS, whIch the French merchants bring from China 
probably are not the produce of China, but of' Chinef~ 
Tartary. " 

'" Walfe&hleb's Mentoirs, 
t Peyme's Relation of Groen land. 

Siberia is the true magazine of fine furrs [Cee the article SI
BERIA.] But our merchahts do 'not go into thai COli t 
but p",rchaCe thefe goods either'at Archa.ngel or Peterfb~u?~. 
The Czars have for a lortg tIme palt claimed the Whole pr;
pe,rty of the l. molt valuable, prod uti: of. Siberia, as the fine 
!klns, and the gold-d~ft 'whIch is found in fome of their ri
vers: and tile lituJllOn of the country facilitates th' ~ b 
ieClion. IS u-

'Siberia is open'only on the lide,of Tartary, of which it make, 
a part, and where furrs are· of little or no value T I 
north an~ well: it is defended by the ice: towards'Rufii~ i~ ~~ 
hemmed In bya. Itdgeof moul"tains, Ihe pa!fages ,of which 
are com'Handed oy fa many forts and barri"rs, where all thofe 
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~ho come out of tbe country are fearched with. tbe. IItmort 
f1gour, even to the bre.kmg up of the carriages to {, . 'f 
there is nothing valuable concealed in them. Th: crimi:

e 
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who are exiled from Mufcovy to Siberia, are obliged to ga s, 
hunting. ~~ey are .maintained, but t,helr captures bel~n a 
to her Czanntan MaJefty. The other mQabit,U1,ts who h ~ 
likewife, are not all?wed to fdl their goads out of the co~~_ 
t;y: but the beft !kms ~hi,ch ~hey h?:ve to feU mull be car
rIed to the governor, of Slbe~la., H!" pays them fomewhat 
above tbe common pn~e, which IS a ~ere trifIe; then puts a 
framp on them, and fedds them to file [enate of Rullil 
which difl:ributes them at M()fco\". P\!terlbllUtg, Archang~I' 
and other ,places of tr~d~. ~~ley hUI!t wi!h gins, or Ion' 
poles, or blunt darts, whiCh eltner kIll pr ftun the heaft with~ 
out injuring the !kin. 
The northern, furrs in moft efteen;. are the Cable"the black 
fox, th€ ermlne, and the p~tlt' gCls. : 
The fable is a fort of Wfefel, fOUJ;1d ion Bifcay, Prullia Ca
n~da." and m~ny other pla~e~; but the moft efteemecl'is the 
SlbeClan, whIch we Call·xlbllll1e: the blackell: is 'he moll: 
valuable. But there are ~ricks played tin-d.e,r tl¥: polar circle 
as well as jn the temper.a~e zene. Ttle Siberians and Ruf
fians halle found aut a W",Y to dye ~he brown f"bleto the Co
lGur of thalt which is 'naturally of the ftllpft bea.~tiful black 
Lemon-juice is the beft qhing we know to difchar~~ this ar: 
tHicja! coiotlr, and lay ,the cheat open. 
The deare!ft furcs of' th~ Siberian fable are t\1oll: which are 
made of the .ti,ps of the .tpils of thi~ ,cre;lture, alio which can 
only ferve f0r fmall tbings. 
The -bla.c;k IDX, which j. as well known as the falile in the 
coldet!:, cOUJ\tries., and is not com,mon any where elfe, may 
.undecelve 'u~ of a vulgar .error. SQme.of them, indeed are 
found per-rectlr white, whicp, would ,naturally be of an~ther 
colour in dther countries'; and fame, 'Yhich were brown in 
Cummer, tuc-n grey or white in winter, and reCume their 
~olour in fummer: but there are many .wli,ch never change 
colour. 
Ermine. 'fo much elle_",med for its whitenefs:and 'Iullre, is 
alCo akind of pole-cat"or weefe!' Som:edilitio(lar-i,es confound 
it ~ith the fquirre~, of \which we .are going to Cpeak; and 
to II1creafe the ~o,,£ulion. ,with·theSiberian fable, although 
'fhey are ·fhq.e dlffer"nt,3!IlImals~ The fuble and ermine differ 
as mu~h as ,black and Iwhite, In o~der, to heighten the 
charmtng whlte~f the erelllne,.the fUErlers ufuallyprick them 
'here gnd there with little black fuffs, which are bits of the 
!kin of a lamb from LOQlbardy; which is of a very fbining 
black, 
T~e four:h furr, which we ha~e froq! the North, is the petit
gm. It IS the !kIn oLthe fg.umeLoLcold coun tries. It ciif
'fers:from ours in this, ,that from.brown, like ours, in fum
l)1e~, it :tUEflS grey in wirl~er, aQd continues grey after death. 
Two very different .forts of furrs are made M this .!kin, The 
black,makcs'thepetit-gris. and the L>clly is as white, and more 
fhining, 'than ermine. It is bordered on each fide with. 
black ltreai<:, which is ca~efully.preferved. When the furr is 
,lltern'ately varied with the back and ',belly of the ficin, it is 
much the jrich~r: and.this is \\(hatw~s formerly ,c~lIed the 
Imle valr, whIch frequently occurs' in the coats or.arms of 
fame and~nt fa{Dilies. 
'From that branch of the !kinner's trade ~hkh dreff .. !killS 
intire, we may pafs to the other, which generally drtlfes 
them l'oIithout the hair. Jt is fubdivided into f"v.ral clailes, 
which have fame operations in common, and others pecu
liar to each clafs. 
Although 'there.is a great difference between the drefl'es of 
fhammoy, al1um leather, Hungary leather, Morocco leather, 
[fee LEATHER] the .tanner, and . parchment-maker ; yet 
the !kins which pafs thro' the han<ls of-thefe teveral'workmen, 
ought to have been, for the moft part at leaft, waihed of the 
bl~od and impurities in a running water" fet to drain, worked 
WIth the hands, or, pounded with wooden peftlesin a tub, 
or vat; pu~ into the pit (which is ll1;[de in the ground, and 
?orde~ed wI~h wood,. or',flone and mortar),filled with wat~r, 
111 whIch qltlck lIme IS dl!folved, in'o~der to 100fe11 the half, 
that it may 'be e~fily rubbed off, .without injuring the !kin; 
drawn out,and let to drain Qn the edge of the pit; ftretched 
on the leg, or horfe, in order to ha,ve the hair fc,aped ofF 
WIth a blunt iron knife, or fometimes With a cylinder of 
wood; pared off the flefh and membranes on the Relh fide, 
and gf t,be fcabs, or rOl!ghners,. on the grain lide, with a 
.!harp knIfe; rubbed wiuh a whetfronc on the (arne horfe, to 
take off any particles of the lime, or other thing which may 
occalion hardne!fcs ; thickent(Uy diff'erem (nrls.oLpowders, 
whereby ohey become greater .. in bulk, and Co much lighter. 
3S gradual1y to rife to the furface of the water; {hetched out 
green, or half-dried, and piledonetlver another, or put up 
feparate, after being dried to a cruG; hung our, to <lir upon 
p,oles, ,lines, or any other way; ,whioh muft be done Cevera! 
times mdrefiing.fmaIl !kin,. 
This alternate tranfition from the liquid of the air into that 
of water, arid from water into the air,. wilh the affift.lnce of 
the lime,. faits, 'and oil, opens the inmoft fibres of the tkin 
fo effeClually, as g.reatly 10 facditate the introdu{1ion oHub
ltances proper, for making them pEant, without rendering 
them thinller • 
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Natural philofophy would be mucb embartaJfed to (ettle the 
order and great number of thefe operations, by the dint of 
reafon alone. But what tbe m(lll: penetrating genius has 
never been able to invent, frequent handling 01 the fame 
tbing brings a man to practife with fuccefs. Common work
men continue to do the fame thing fcrupulouOy by habit. 
One of them more expert tban the reit, and whofe' experi
ence makes up all his philofophy, overfees the wbole, judges 
of the degree of drynefs and moiiture, of the hardnefs and 
foftnefs, determines jutHy, and either repeats, lengthens, or 
iliortens tbe proceifes. 
Thefe procelfe", though really the fame it) the four or five 
principal'dreilings of leatber, are fo different in regard to tbe 
manner of executing them, and tbe time required in tbem, 
tbat the knowlege of all the minute particulars is requifite 
for him only who intends to praaife the trade. We will 
content ourfel,ves with what conll:itutes the true objects of 
fame of thefe trades; of the /kinner, becaufe this is of moll: 
general concern. 
The allum leather-drelfer drelfes all forts of white leather, 
from the ox-hide to the lamb-ikin. He works chiefly for the 
fadler and glover. For dreiling the fadler's leather, he ufes 
bran, fea-falt, and allum. For that wbich the glover ufes, 
after the common.preparative~, he firll: employs bran, and 
then with faIt, allum, fine flour, and yolks of eggs, mixed 
in hot water, he makes a fort of pap, with which the ikins 
are daubed and fed, in a trough or tub.-
The iliamoy-drelfer foaks in oil not only tbe ikin of tbe true 
iliamoy, which is a wild goat, but likewife thofe of all other 
goats, thougn much inferior to the true, and ,even fheeps
ikins, wbich he drelfes like fhamoy. 
The tanner ufes the bark of young oaks, from 18 to 30 years 
old, ground in a tanning-mill, in which he foaks Ikins more 
or lefs, according to the dIfferent fervices expeeled from them, 
and their chief ufe is to rem.in firm, and keep out water. 
Whereas the tanner'~ way of dreiling l,ather, in lime and tan, 
takes up two or three years; the Hungary leatber-drelfer al
lows but three or four weeks to that which palfes through his 
hands. He fupplies the harnefs-makers, fadjers, belt· makers, 
and all other trades that ufe not only white and allum leather, 
or oiled and tanned leather, but al(o ikins coloured grey with 
ink, and drelfed in tallow, which is the dillillaive wOlk of 
the Hungarian leather-drelfer *. 

• Our, curriers in England drers this fort of leather. 

His name (Hongreyun in Frencb) and method came from 
Hungary, wbither a Ftench workman went, by order of 
Henry IV. to learn the trade by Il:ealeh, and thereby to lower 
tbe price of harnelfes and feveral other things made of lea
tber, wanting in bis armies. 
The tanner in certain cafes, inll:ead of tan, ufes redan, wbicb 
is a plant cultivated in Gafcony, and very com!pon in Polifh 
Rullia. It ferves chiefly for tanning rams and fheeps-ikins, 
which tbe French call balfanes: but it is alfo ufed in dreiling 
Rullia leather, whicb the Poliili Ruilians make a great myf
tery of, tbougb there is a very good tnanufaelure of that fort 
at St Germain en Laye. 
The confil and fumach are in little ufe but for Morocco lea
tber. The confit, into whicb goatslkins are put after tbe 
common preparation, is a large tub of warm wafer, where
in they arethrown, after having diifolved therein a very cheap 
fubllance, taken from the animal kingdom, and that is the 
{weepings of dog- kennels. 
The fumach is t;;ken from the vegetable kingdom: it is ~ 
dull: which comes on the leaves and fmall branches of the 
plant called rhus, or fumach. It is fumach, wltb galls and 

. allum, that the Morocco leather-drelfer chidly ufes, wbofe 
intention is to give a grain to goat Iki .s, and thereby to ren
der them fufeeptible of the mo{\: beautiful colours. They 
call grain tbofe little wrinkles, or furrows, wbicb run all over 
the furface of Morocco leather, as alfo that of calves and 
cows-leather, whicb they bring to a refemblance of _ it, by 
dint of wafhing, pounding, wafhing again, wringing, and 
folding the Ikins different ways. We fhall fay nothing either 
of the water tinged with rull: of iron, which ferves to give a 
black colour, nor of the lac, and other fubll:ance, which co
lour the Ikins red, yellow, &c. 
The workmen who give the grain, and the moll: lively co
lours, to the Ikins of fhamoy, or other goats, and who drefs 
calves and fheeps-ikin. in the fame manner to imitate Mo
rocco, make a great fecret of certain parts of their art, which 
they fay are the nicell: parts of it. The precautions and mif
trull:s of tradeCmen are fom~times very diverting. In my 
walks among them, I found a rope-moker who refufed to let 
me take a draught of the mechanifm of making a hocCe-girt, 
without a compulfive order. 
As the grain and beautiful dyes of gnats-Ikins are the work 
of the Morocco leather-drelfers, the lall: preparation and dyes 
given to certain tanned leather, are the ~ufineCs of th~ cur
rier: fa, likewife, when iklns dreifed whIte by the !klllner, 
are dell:ined for writing or drawing, the parchment-maker 
puts the finifhing hand to them. 
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SkillS, and the hair of beall:s, mahuf,elur,d, become pardi" 
ment and vellum, leather, of which are made lboes and bact' 
fad dIes, harnefs~nd furniture for horfes, ghves and garmolOt;: 
coa(bes and chaIrS, houfhold fluffs, covers of books, drinkir,,; 
velfels, &c. and furrs for cloathing, hats and cap,. There 
bran.ches of trade that are derivable ftom the Ikin, trade, ren
der It a very confiderable concern, and well deferving pre
fervatlon as much as we can Within ourfelves, 
The Engliili have greatly .inci eafed tbeir qualltity of fum and 
ikllls of all forts, from theIr northetn colonies, fince they have 
fellled and planted northward to Nova Scotia, Annapolis, 
and other places towards the tlver Canada. 
Thefe feveral fort, olikins brought to Europe ftom thefe parts 
are of the following kinds, viz. deer-ikins, bear, beaver, otler: 
raccoon, fox, elk, cat, wolf, marten, mink_ mufquefh, /ifher, 
&c. all which furniili us with matenals within ourfelves to 
carryon divers valuable and extenfive branches of our com
merce, without being obliged to import them from other na
tions; and for \:"hich raw materials we pay in the manufac
tures of England, Scatland; and Irrland, and thereby the 
motber-country, as well as our c"lonies, become more and 
more inriched. And this is likely to be the cafe to a very 
confiderable degree; fillce CANADA is annexed to the 
crown of Great-Britain by the Treaty of 1763. See AME
RICA, CANADA, MISS-lSSIPl'l, INDIAN AFl'AiRs iii 
NORTH-AM EItiCA. 

SLAVE 1 RAD& Ste AFll.lCAN TRADE, and ENGLISH 
AFRICAN COMPANY, See alfoDuTcH AFRICAN COM
I'ANY, FRENCH AFRICAN COMPANY, and PORTU
GUEZE AFRICAN CoMPANY. 

SLESW!C, or SOVTH JUTLAND. This duchy 
is an ancient dependence on the king of Denmark. It has 
North Jutland on the north, from which it is feparated by 
a line drawn from the city of Bypen, on the German Ocean; 
to Cold 109 on the lelfer Belt; on the efft it is bounded by 
the Baltic; on the fouth by the duchy of Holll:ein; and on 
the well: by the N"nh Sea or German Oceall. Its greatell: 
length, from the fouth-eait to the north-weft, is about 86 
miles, and its greateft breadth, from eall: to well, about 60. 

It is watered by a great number of rivers, which render it 
very fruitful; it abounds with meadows and paftures. The 
eall:ern part of this duchy lies higher than the weftern ; and 
in the latter tbere are large plains, wbich produce a great 
plenty at all fotts of corn. 
The iflands of North Strand, Fora" Sylt, Amron, Rom, 
and Manoc, belong to this duchy. 
II is divided into feveral bailiwicks. 
The whole duchy of Slefwic belongs to Denmark, the king 
having conquered it, during the minority of the duke of Hol
ftein, in tl,e late war of the North; and the poflellion has 
been fecured to him by the guaranty of the kings of Great
Britain and France. Tbe nobility of tbis province is very 
powerful, and diVided into four circles, which are, thore of 
Haderfleben, Tonderen, Flenfburgh, and ,Gottorp. The 
chief towns in the duchy of Slefwic are as fullow: 
SLESWIC, OrSLEYZWIC, the capital of this duchy, is feated 
on a (mall arm of the fea, called the 5ley, at the dillance of 
about 22 miles from Keil, toward the north:weit, 38 from 
Gluckftadt, to the north-eall:, and 28 from Lunden, to the 
eait. 
In 1100 it was a place of very great trade, and much fre
quented by merchants from Great, Britain, France, Spain, 
Flanders, &c. This cily was even fa confiderable, that A
dam Bremenfis, wbo Ilourifhed about the year 1100, called 
it Civitatem opulentiffimam ac populofiilimam, a moit rich
and populous city: but its trade is now,almoll: dwindled to 
nothing. The foil, efpecially towards the fouth and tall:, is 
not very fruitful, but the town is fulliciently fupplied with all 
necelfaries of life from the n_ighbouring country, and the 
Sley affords abundance of fifh. They brew beer here, which 
is not very palatable, but they import fame from abroad, 
as well a~ wine, wbich is here pretty cheap. 

GOTTORP was the ancient feat and patrimony of the dukes of 
Holitein, the chief branch of which f.mily. afler the royal 
one, took from tbence the title or furname of Gottorp. It is 
about fix miles diftant from Slefwic, to tbe fouth-well:, and 
Il:ands on the Sley, which almoll: furrounds It, and carries 
velfel. of fmall burthen to and from the Baltic. 

ECRENFORD Il:ands on a little gulph on the BaltiC, which 
makes a very commodious haven, and affords a pretty 'con
fiderable trade, it being one of the fafell ports on that fhore; 
it is about 22 miles diftant from Gottorp to the eaft, and fix 
from Kiel, towards the north. 

FREDERICKSTADT, was thus called from its founder Fre
derick duke of Holftein ald Slefwic, who built it in the year 
1621, peopled it WIth Hollanders, and granted them great 
priVileges. He endeavoured, al(o, to fettle a filk trade there, 
and, for that purpofe, fent a famous emb,lfy to Mufcoq 
and Perfia, which gave occafion to Adam Olearius, fecre
tary of it, to publifh an account thereof, ill an rxcellem book 
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of travels. This town lland, on the banks '~f the river Ey
der, and is 42 miles dillant from Slefwic, towards the well, 
and 42 from Gluckll:adt, to the north_ 

TONINGEN i, alf" {itllated on the river Eyder, 10 miles below 
Fredericklladt, and about 14 from the German Ocean. It 
is not an ancient town, but it has a pretty good trade, which 
increafes daily, by means of Its commodious barbour, formed 
by the Eyder. ' 

HUSUM, the capital ofa bailiwic of the fame name, ftands on 
tbe gulpb of Hover, and is about 10 miles dillant from To
ningen, to tbe north, and 20 from the German Ocean. J t 
has a harbour capable offmall velfels; and as the neighbour
ing country abounds with pallures, tbey keep 'here, every 
week, a market for cattle; and it has been obferved, that, 
in time of war, tbey have fold here above 4000 horfes in a 
year. In the gulph on the well of the town, they fifh valt 
quantities of excellent oyllers. 

FLENSBURG; the capital of a bailiwic of the fall?e name, is 
fo called from the bay, or gulph of Flens, on which it 
fiands, and whicb is formed by tbe Baltic. The town is 
about eight miles dillant from SIi:fwic, to tbe north, and 
near 30 from Toningen, to tbe eall:. The bay, on the 
bottom of which it llands, makes here a fine haven, where 
lhips of great burthen may ride fafe, an<;l come up to the 
very warehoufes, to load and unload. On the land lide it is 
encompalfed with mountains, which lhelter it froIp. winds, 
and fupply it with water. 

APENRAGE ftands on another gulph of the Baltic, and is 16 
miles dillant from Flenfburg, to the north-well, and about 
14- from Hufum, to the eall. It has a port at the bottom of 
the bay, wbich is much frequented by the Danilh filhermen, 
and affords it a pretty good trade with the adjacent iflands : 
this is alfo the chief place of a bailiwic of tbe fame name. 

HADEll.SLEBEN is a good fea-port town, near 20 miles dillant 
from Apeneade, to the north. It is watered on the well by 
the lake of Hadedledam, and on the eall by the canal, or 
gulph, called Haderflebfoerd, which is fo fhallow near the 
town, that velff).S of burthen are obliged to anchor at th~ 
dillance of two miles from it. That gulph into which the 
lake runs is very narrow, and about nine miles lower falls 
into the Baltic Sea. The country about this town abounds 
with fruitful corn-fields, and exeeUent pallures, which, to
gether with tbe filh taken out of the lake and gulph, render 
this a pretty flourifbing place. 

TUNDER, or Tunderen, a fmall but well-built town, ftands 
on the fouthern ban~ of the river Wydaw, abeut 12 miles 
diftant from Haderfleben to the well, 20 from Hufum to the 
{outh, and near 14 from the German Ocean. It lies in a 
fruitful foil, and had formerly a confiderable. trade, which is 
now loft, its harbour being ehoaked up with fand ". 

• This is an inllance, among!1: numberlefs others in this ,york, 
to fhew that when trade declInes, poverly enfues. 

The moll confiderable in.nds adjacent to the ducby of Slef
wic are as follow: 

NORTHSTRAND, in the German Ocean, lies overagainfi the 
bailiwic and town of Hufum, and wa" it is faid, feparated 
from the continent by a violent ftorm. When it became an 
ifland, it was about 12 miles long, and four broad in fame 
places, and in others lefs. Its foil is very fruitful, and pro
duced abundance of corn before the great inundation that hap
pened; it had alfo "ery fat pallures, wbere they fed exceed
ing good cattle: and they ufed to fend daily to Hufum, and 
other places, a prodigious number of lheep, fowls, ducks, and 
geefe, and great quantities of butter. 

AM RON, 0; AMROEN, is a fmall inand to the north-well: of 
Northftrand, from which it is about feven miles diftant. It 
is in the form of a crefcent, and is not confiderable, but for 
its oyller-fifbery. 

FORA, VOOREN, FOtTER, or FOCIlER, lies towards the 
north-eall: of Amron, nearell the coall of Slefwic, between 
Northftrand and Sylt. It belongs to the prefeCtorfhip of Tun
der, and is of an oval figure, about fix miles in length, and 
four in breadth. It abounds in cattle and corn, a.nd has 
about 4200 inhahitants, and feveral villages. 

Sy LT lies to the north of Fora, from which it is feparated by 
the Rode Tift, or Red Channel. It is of a triangular form, 
about 14 miles long. The greatell: part of its foil is nothing 
but fand and heath; but towards the eail: and well there are 
fame paftures, where they feed cattle. There are no woods 
here, and the people are obliged to fetch from the continent 
what they want for firing. Their number amounts to about 
1750 fouls,. A great part of the men and boys fet out ev.ery 
year for the whale-fifbery on the coall of Iceland, Green
land, and Spitzbergen. 

ROM, or ROEM, towards the north-eall: ofSylt, is about feven 
miles long, and about four broad, and has about 1500 inha
bitants, and feveral villages. The, eallern coafi of the ifland 
has good pallures, and on the weft there are harbours capable 
to receive middle-lized velfels. 
There are feveral other iflands on the coall: of Slefwic, but 
,they are fa fmall and inconfiderable, that they do not de
ferve mentionin". 

S M E 
SLIGO, or SLEGO, a county in Ireland, lies full upon the 

fea, w the nonh a.nd north-well, where it is alfo bounded by 
the 'nver TrohlS ; It has Mayo O!l the weft; part of that coun_ 
ty.' and Rofcommofl on the fouth; and the county of Lei
t"m on Ihe eall. The greatell: extellt from north to fouth 
is 35, milts, and from eaft to well, 33; or, as fome fa;' 
44, It bell1g very unequal both way~, ,and ru~s out in a point 
to the. nonh, as far as Donnegal-Bay. It IS computed to 
contalll 241,550 acres. G, eat part of the country is moun
tainous a~d boggy, but its lower grounds and bottoms have 
a good foJi, both for the ploughman and the grazier. 

SLEGO, which hes on a bay of the fame name, is a market_ 
town, and the only town of note .in the county. It has a 
very commoJious harbour, and fbips of 200 tons may come 
up to the town- key. The town is populous, but not Jarge 
nor is the trade here confiderable, though mucb better tha~ 
in any of the other places beyond it. _ 

S MEL T j N-G, among metallifts, the melting of the metal 
in the. are, in a fmelting furnace, in order to feparate the 
metallIC from the earthy and other parts. Smelting, in pro
priety, is reftrained to the large way of working upon ores 
from the mines, and reducing them to a pure metal, (0 as to 
fit the produce for civil, mechanical, and ceconomical ufes 
For the methods of fmelting th~ feveral metals from theirr~
{peEtive ores, fee the articles COPPER, LEAD" TIN, Ia ON, 
GOLD, SILVER, and MERCURY. See alfo the articles 
ASSAY, FLUX, METALLURGY, MINERALOGY, MINES 
MINERl\LS, ORES, REFINING. ' 
Preparatory to the fmelting of ores, the following operations 
are requilite. , 

E X PER I MEN T I. 

The method of coafting of ores. 

We took a pound of the common Cornifh mundie, and 
breaking it into fmallluinps, expofed it upon the grate .of a 
furnace, whilll the fire was made below, and thus at firft 
gently heated and terrified the mundic; but afterwards by 
degrees increafed the fire, fa as to make the lumps glow, or 
appear red- hot: in which /tate we kept them for half an 
hour, or 'till no more fulphureous vapour, or ftencb, rofe 
from them. 

o B S E R V A T ION S. 
This experiment lhews the common method of roaftingores, 
in order to difcharge their fulpbureous, arfenical, or antilJlo
nial parts, that might otherwife hinder their fulion, or elfe 
carry off a confiderable proportion of the truly metallic ma~
ter in melting. For fear this metallic matter lhould By off, 
We made the fire gentle at firft, but iFlcrea(ed it, by degrees, 
'till thr lumps became red-hot, otherwife the fulphur would 
not quit its hold, for fulpbur requires a naked fire, and the 
affillance of the open air, before it will burn, or go intirely 
off. 
Tbe richer and more traaable ores have no occaliop! to un
dergo this previous operation of coafting, but are ufually com
mitted to fulion foon after being dug up, and feparated from 
thtir ftone, or mine. However, if they contain any con
fiderable quantity of fulphur, or aTfenic, it is ufual to roalt 
even thefe a little. 
But fome copper ores are fa refraaory, or bold their fulphur 
[0 tenaciou/ly, as to require many roallings befote they will 
let it go, being either ftamped or melted after every opera
tion; fa that all the parts may, at feveral times, be equally 
expo fed to the fire, and have their fulphur difcharged. 
In the' large way of bufinefs, which is fmelting, this opera
tion is ufually performed in a trench, cut fomewhat aflope 
on'the ground, that the air may have the freer accef! at the 
bottom; then they place a layer of billet-wood' in the trench, 
and upon this a layer of the are, in little lumps; and' fo coo
tinue, interpofing a layer of wood and a layer of ore, for 
three or four ftories, when the pile being completed, they 
fet fire thereto, and make it continue to burn nowly for feve
ral days together, during w hiGh time there arifes a large quan
tity of fulphureous vapour, that ,may be perceiVed to a con
fi<lerable dillance. 
But when the ore, by repeated roall:ing, ftamping, and. lU
ling, is become tolerably pure, tbey now fl.niili theoperatJ'on, 
by throwing it into a particular furnace, having a funnel to 
increafe the draught, fa as to make the fire the /fronger, and 
difcharge the fulphureous fumes in greater plenty. And tbis 
furnace is fa contrived, that· the open flame pf the. wood 
may play direEtly \!Ipon the ore; whence all its volatile part 
is feparated, and the remainder left fit for the laft wafbing 
and 1l:amping.. _ 
When, the ores contain a large quantity of fulphur, thIS 
ufually fweats out, and runs down into cavities made on 
purpofe to receive it, whence it !Day be laded dut, and call: 
into moulds. But perhaps the moll frugal method of roall
ing ores, fa as to fave, or colleCt, all. the fulphu~, or arfeOJ~, 
they contain is not generally known and praCtlfed: for, III 

the common' way, a large proportio~ is loll, which may be 
colleCted, by meansofa proper hood, In tb~ form of Ilower,q 
and alfo the riling fLime might, by a particular ftruaure of 

the 
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the furnaee, be ma.!e to pafs into a large volfer of cold water, 
and there be condenfcd, as we fee in certain chemical diftil
lations and fublimations. 
After the poorer and more ftubborn forts of copper ore have 
been thus fucceffively ro"fted, and come to be .quenched in 
water, or wafhed, they often impregnate the water with a 
vitriolic matter; fo that fometimes' profit may be made, by 
evapJrating thefe waters, and [uffering the vitriol to fhoot: 
for the acid part of the fulphur, here feparated by the fire, is 
greatlr difpofed to enter the metallic part ?f ~he ore, ~nd dif
jolve It, fo as to form an actual blue vItriol, or vitriol of 
copper, which fells for a confiderable price. 
And here it fhould be remembered, that ores rarely yield the 
lefs metal for roafting, unlefs the fire were made too ftrong, 
efpecially at the fi&: for when the yield proves .email, the 
general complaint of the i'melters is, that the ore, when fent 
to thoir furnace, was too little roafted; though indeed the 
fault is often their own, in negle61:ing to make the fire fuf
ficiently brifk and Ihong from the firft, which is a very con
liderable fectet for increafing the yield of an ore. 
There are, however, fome reafons to believe, that many im
perfect ores lofe confiderably of their metal by roafling, efpe· 
cian y when they are mixed wi th arfenical 0 r an timonial mat
ters, which have a known property of volatilizing the im
purer metals, and carrying them off in fume: whence, 
doubtlefs, it is that fome poor ores and mundics are com
monly treated with little fuccefs. 
The remedy, in this cafe, we apprehend to be the due ufe 
and application of fome fixing fubftances, whe,her of an ab
(orbent, alkaline, or neutral nature; fuch as quick· lime, kelp, 
,or pot' afh; dry river mud, clay, iron· filings, or the like, 
miKed, or ftratified, along with the are. And by certain ad
ditions of this kind, we doubt not but the yield of fome 
poorer ores might be confiderably increafed. 
The bulinefs of roafling of ores may be improved, and re
Eluced to a few eafy rules. (L) We fee it is of two kinds, 
or limp Ie and compound; that is, either with or without .d. 
dition. No addition is wanted when the ore proves rich, or 
jn itfelf nearly of. metallic natu,e, as fome o,es are found 
to be; but additions a,e principally required, when .rfeni
cal, antimonial, or fulphureous matters are naturally mixed 
with the ores. 
(2.) The fire is to be fo regulated, from the firft, that only 
the lighter, or more volatile, fulphureous, or alfenical fumes, 
may go off, other wife the more metallic part alfo would fly 
away, and, without fome pro'per contrivance to catch it, be 
loft. Yet the ore muft feel the force of an open Ilame at laft, 
etherw,f" all the fulphur, arfenic, antimony, an·d other im
mature minetal fubftances', will not be ddlodged. 
(3.) The more thefe immAture fubHances abound in the oie, 
the gentler the fire fhould be at firft; and when the greater 
part of them is thus exbaled, the fire is to be quickened by a 
freer admi'ffion of the external air. 
(4') Lafily; where f~eh addi,ions are ufed as are ~ot metal
line, for e~ample, hme, mud; &c. they ought to be fepa
rated by ftamping~ and walhing, before the infufion. which 
w()uld otherwi{e be hindered', or ufelefsly incumbered. 

E X PER I MEN T II, 
'Fhe method' of lfamping and wafhing. of ores. 

We took the mundic roa{led in our former experiment, and 
beat it fine in a m~talline mortar; then fearced it; and now 
putting it into a budding-di{h, we ivallied' it' in feveral wa
ters, with care to feparate the heavier portion' from the lighter, 
and drying this heavier part, whkh is always tbe more metallic. 

o B S E R V A T ION S. 
. Thefe' operations of flatoping an'd wafiling' a're not neceffary 
in the richer forts of ores, out fom,orioles aofoluteJy required 

'in the poorer and' more Ili'nty ki'nd's. If a large quantity of 
inere /lolly marter atilleres to' the ore, it is fometimes kri·ocked 
off with hammers, fa as to leave tbe more metallic part free 
from this Da,ren or (uperHuous fubftance. 
I'f{\ilIlhe are proves hard' and Binty, it is fomerimes foftened 
by I)'iog, foY fever'al month~, expofed'f6 the .open air, whIch 
thus renders it'llt for fhe fla:mpers, tl10ugb It fometlnles alfo 
requires to be' ignited, artd quenched iri waler, to fit' it fbr 
that purpofc: Th'us a large heap of bahr, and otherwife 
un tractable ore, may be heated red-hot, by interfperfing it 
with billets, and fetting'them on {Ir'e; after which it may 
readily be quenth'ed, and rendered friable, oi' tHrowing cold 
water UpOh i,; or by driving ati'd' pafllhg a- fmoIi itream of 
water through it, from fome adjacent river~ Aod' fomet'iilles 
this operation is-required to'oe' 'Jpeated, Defore' tlie ore' wlll 
grow foft and tractable. ' 
It is ufua!' to flamp' moll ores it! a {tate 9f m~i{1ur'e, or wet
nefs, to prevent the a~olation of thei: dltr+; .?r pow~~r, but 
efpeeially futK as requite much ;"a{bl.~g to (eparat~ t~elr bar
ren and ligh'ter earthy parts, w~lcb would otherWlfe ufeJeC,ly 
ehcumber the fmelting-furnace. To perform this'{hroping 
the more commodioully, a Hr.am of water is made to pars 
tinder the Ifampers, fo as~o make ,v~rious .~indin'~s and'turn
higs, and, in part, run IOto certam caVltres, .made on pu,'
pole tb catch and detain the h~avler matter; wh,!{l: the lighter 
is wallled away to a IiIreater dlftance by the current. 
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But the method 0" wafhing the ores of the nobler roetals Ii! 
mOre exact and curious, particularly in wafhing of {and for 
~old, on the banks of the Rhine anJ Danube, where gold 
IS freq~ently found, efpecially in {uch places wLe'e the fands 
ate. r • .red ,mto large heaps, or a kind of rtlountalm, by the 
rapidity ot the ftream. 
Thefe fands are ufua~ly wafhed by the hand, in a particular 
lOI1g trough., fllade With a defcent, or current, for the pur
pofe, and hned at the bottom with Bannel for thus the fand 
being artificially agit~ted With the hand: the lighter and 
larger Il:ony matter rtfes upperinoft whllft the heaVier de
fcends, and is catched in the pores of the woollv cloth at the 
bottom: in the mean time, the lighter inatte~s are wafhed 
farther off, by a ftream running down the declivity: and 
when the Ilann'el has thus coilected a confIderable quantity of 
the richer metallic matter, the whole cloth may be eafily 
taken off, and rinfed in a proper velfel of water, where all 
the metallic matter, before adhering to it, readily fall< off, and 
links to the bottom of the,velld; where, the Wdter being de
ca~ted, the metal may be co !Idled alone, and dried. And 
thiS IS the method of procuring the gold, where the fand is 
fine, or extremely froall .. 
In the large \j,orks, or where the gold is mixed with big 
fand, gravel, or fiones, they mak.e ule of wire fie,'." wbofe 
mcafh is always of orie certain life; fo as readily to tranf
mit the fine fand, Or gold duft; and retain the larger gravel 
and. ftones behind: for it is eXtremely tare t6 nieet "'ith any 
grain of gold, fo large as a barley-corn; in the fand. of ri
vets. Whence this method by ihe fieve is highly ferviceab!e; 
and conducive to ihe f"rmei bperation: lor though a large 
quatlttly of fine fand, thus prelfes tbc fieve, it may De rea(lily 
feparated in tbe trough; after the inethod already defcribed. 
And this may fuBice to fhew the genetal and particular me-, 
thods of ftamping and wafhing of ores. We fee the end of 
thefe two previous op'eratidns; is to get rid of the matter. 
Which ari: not metallirie, Ihat f6 the furnace may not be 
ufelefsly employed upon (uch fubOances as will tfjemfdves 
yield 1,0 metal in the fire,' and only hinder the inetalJlc parts 
of the ore from coming together, and affording a yield an
fwerable to the expence and trouhle of the fufion. 
After tbe beterogeneolts parts have tbus been thrown ofF, by 
roafling alid wafhing, frOm the proper earth of the ore, Ihe 
pure· metal now remains to be fcparated frorn this earth by 
fulion. 
But there are two diffic'ulties, at leaft one or other of thein, 
always found in this affair. For, (I.) This proper mineral 
earth, how Ilexible focver it may prove in gol'd and lilver. 
yet fcarce Comes up to the fJfrbilityof the pure metal, but 
rather flows thick and lIugglfh, unlefs the libr" De very in
tenfe indeed: but 'tis plain, that if ibis fubftance remains 
vifcous', the m6lec;ulre of the metal cannot fink- ihrough ir, 
in ord'er.to form a metallin'e mal's at the bottom. (2.) borne
tim'es o'nly, a very frn'all quantity of pure melal lies cori
cealed in a vail: body Of flich' adhering earth, or wtapped up 
with ,he matters of other metals; whence one of thele tWo 
incon'veiriences mull: arife, viz. eitl;~r that ihe fm~1I quan
tity of metal ca'nnnt "·ell, under fo great a' l'oad of 
recrement, come into a little mafs;' or elfe, if it, could', it 
muff ofneceffity be fo violently agitated arid iofted abolit, 
by the ftr6ng fire required to keep fo large a bulk of flag in 
fullDn, as in the eouUitiori' to' be again involved', as it were, 
in little drops or bUQbles, among ihe pappy mafs of the 
fcoria "'. 

• Scoria is the drolS, crqft, Or /lag, found at the' top of a 
melted metal, or mefal1ic mat'ter; oeing ofcen iIY tl-e form 
of a vitrous ma.rs, or glalTy niatr~r, a'nd proceeding from 
the flux employed and united with forne fiony recrementi
tious matter contained tHere. But when a large proport'ion 
of a faline Bux is ufed, the fcoria' will diuolve, or give, by 
thE! influence of th'e air. 

Thefe two inconveniencies have their two remedies. (r.) 
The fit'ft is to add fuch fubft~nces is proroote vitrification, 
and at tile fame time caufe a thin ilux of the vitrified bod),' 
Such full/funees [fee the irticJe FL ui] a're for t~e large work, 
SAND FLUXILE MUD, ALKALINE SALTS', TARTAR, 
NITR'E' &c. and for the' fmali, GLASS OF LEAD, a little 
BORAX'; or any' ~ompound ilux fair; ,tb~e b~fis whereof is 
commonly tamr and" nitre. (2.) ThefecondlS ~~':add me
tal it'felf: this is a cooll11on way, ;rnd' (e~rus greatly Ilrtprove
able, if' it can be btought to anlwer the expence. In thl' 
c'afe, as'" greater mafs of meml cannot, by the fame. fire, be 
Ib'much agitated and triffed about, as a lef, ; or If It could 
be agitated as much, yet all its, particles would coh~re, more 
firmly, in a'large mafs, t~an in a- fmall one; hente, by (uch 
an additional l11etal, the little malS that would other~lfe be 
with difficulty collected' from the feveral falling partIcles of 
the melted matter, is'artiticial1y enlarged, f) as to cover the 
whole' bottom of the melting' pot; in confequence whe:eof, 
all the' fingle metaliic particles that fall afterwards, are eafily 
catched and detained below, by the large metalllOe mafs, 
wHic:h there lies ready' to receive them. .. 
The roetal u(ually employed to encreafe the ,~afs 1(\ thIS m,"
ner, is lead: but Becher, with great prob~Iti,'t)' of much bet
ter {uceelS, recommel1ds the ufe of' lilver In Its fiead, whehre 
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the perfeametals are expeCl:ed. For filver, in this "caf<, does 
not only remain unaltered by the fire and flux, but alfo by " 
fpecific efficacy, not to be known but by tryol, colleCl:s to
gether, and fixes the fame potential.atoms ?f the metallic 
principles that are lodged tn an exc.eedtng fubtlle form, r~mot' 
from one another, up and down 10 the ore, and aCl:uallY de 
duces them to perfeCl: metal. Upon which property of li.1vel 
it is, that Becher has built his minera arenaria, fand mine, 
or inexhaull:ible method of extraCl:ing the perfeCl: metals out 
of fand; where, by ufing filver inll:ead of lead, he under
takes to produce a ten times greater increafe of the nobler 
metals. . 
But as this latter method can only, or principally, beufed to 
profit in the feparation of gold from its ore, by fufio.n; fo 
lead remains a very convenient addition for the. receptIOn of 
filver, as performing a double ufe in the ".perauon, V.IZ. by 
imbibing the metal pure, and at the fame ~Ime promotmg the 
vitrification of the earth, mixed along WIth the filver. 
Copper being in itfelf of difficult fufton, requires fuch a fire 
as is able to melt its glairy fcoria fufficiently thin, at the fame 
time that it is melted itfelf; and this it doe', unlefs the flints 
fuould prove very oblEnate inde.~d. H~nce ~ar,: fufion .. fome· 
times without any other affiflanee, Will bring ou~ thiS metal 
from its ore, and throw it down into a mafs, the fcoria here 
flowing fo thin, as readily to fuffer the metalline particles 
to fink through it; but when the are is mare Il:ubborn, Its 
feparation may be promoted by metalline, or other additions, 
as above-mentioned. 
In Ibort, th~ difficulty of thus feparating the metal from its 
proper earth, is principally founded in the ores offilver, gold, 
and copper; but lead and tin being very fufible bodies, are 
much eafier melted from their adhering mineral matter. 
There are, upon the whole, three things to be principally reo 
garded in the fmelting of ores, viz. (r.) The fufibflity (If 
the metal. (2.) The fufibility of the fcoria. And. (3.) 
The contaa or mixture of the metallic matter, with the 
inflammable part of the coals. 
(I.) Different metals run in different manners from their 
ores. Thus lead, though extremely fufible in the metal, yet 
Tuns with difficulty from the ore, Co as to require a confider
able violence of fire. " This Il:ubbornnefs not"belonging to the 
metal mull: be attributed to the fiony, fulphureous, or other 
mineral matter, wherewith the ore is mixed; which matter 
[eems to require a degree of heat, capable of vitrifying the 

Jead, before Ihe metal will run: but ,then, the lead thus vi
trified, recovers a metallic form again, by coming in contaCl: 
with the coals, efpecially charcoal. 
Tin runs from its ore with greater eafe than lead, ,and 
is therefore fmelted in much lefs furnaces; but copper requires 
an intenfe heat, or a blall: furnace; and iron, the greateft 
heat that can be given in a furnace: and both iron and cop
per abfolutely require immedi,te contaCl: with the fuel eru· 
ployed. Hence it appears, that each metal mull: have its 
determinate degree of heat, to run it with advantage from 
the are or Il:one. 
In order, likewife, to obtain the metal from the ore, to 
befl advantage, the fcoria, or flag, mull: be necelrarily made to 
run thin and fluid; otherwife it entangles or invifcates the me
tal, and will not let it feparate fully. And hence we fre· 
quently obferve, in the alraying of copper ores, fmall grains of 
metal interfperfed here and there among the fcoria, that reo 
quire to be fepar;lted by !tamping and walbing the whole mafs; 
which labour might have been prevented, by ufing a proper 
degree of heat, capable of procuring a thin fufion, and a fuita
ble flux, fo as to have made all the metal fan to the bottom 
of the furnace; which it frequently does, when the opera
tion is well performed. by means of a well-adapted flux. 
To promote a thin fufion of the lIag, in the larger furnace, 
it is often proper to ufe the more foft and fufible fands as a 
flux; and fometimes that loamy fand, which the fmiths em
ploy for the wealdingof iron; this fand readily vitrifying, .. nc 
adhering to the metal in the fire: and, where it will anfwer 
lhe charge, even litharge, or drofs of lead, might be ufed for 
this purpofe in the larger furnace; for fcarce any thing pro
cures fo thin a fufion of the flag as lead. 
In the large work, fulphur is founa to adhere tenadoufly to 
copper; "which metal, therefore, feldom comes out pure in 
the furnace, without repeated fufions. The bell: method of 
feparating of this fulphur. is, to ufe a violent heat, no addi
tional flux at all, and the greatell: draught of air that can any 
way be procured; [0 that all things may confpire to burn 
ou:, or carry off the fulphur, and introduce in its Il:ead, 
a thing of a different nature, viz. the inflammable matter of 
the wood and coals, and the vitrification of their a£hes; 
whereon duCl:ility appears to depend. ' "But where iron is 
mixed with copper, no better addition is found than fulp~llr, 
and the more fulphureous marcafites, or what they, .at the 
fmelting-huts, call marcafite-blocks: for the fulphur which 
theCe rontain, caufes the copper readily to run away from the 
iron, and leave it behind in the furnace. And here the 
power which fulphur has upon the .feveral metals, is very re
markable: it renders filver almoll: as fufible as lead: it alfo 
greatly increafes the fufibility of iron, and regulus of anti
mony; but renders tin much lefs fuflble than it is of itfelf; 
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and kad, even refraElory in the iire 1 whence certain ful 
mii'ht be iormed, for the ufe and application of fulphur ~~ 
melals, for the lI~provement of metallurgy. And thus the 
whole art of fmeltlng feems to depend upon knOWing the de
gree 01 heat required by cvay ole; fo as to make rhe fla' 
as well as the metal, tun thin, and evaporate or difchart: 
the. fulphureous parts; and lafily, introduce the proper m~~ 
tal ltc, duCl:lle form, by means of fome unCl:uous Or inflam
mable matler. 
It feems principally owing to a defeCl: in the knowlege of 
fu fion , that fo many recrement!, or flags of metals, an
ciently thrown, as ufelefs, from the furnace, have been 
wroughl to confiderable profit, of late, by more tkilful work
men; at leall:, it feems more rational to attribute the fuc
cefsto this courre? than to. a~y fuppofed growth of metals in 
fuch flags: fo, Itkewlfe, It IS currently believed that lead 
has grown rich in filver, by lying expofed to the open air 
or by lung covering clturches, or other buildings; wbilft' 
perhaps, it is rather owing to the untkilfulnefs of the forme; 
workmen, who were not able to feparate all the filver natu
rally contained in rhe lead. 
And thus it appears ~ertain, that the ancien~ metallurgifls 
were unaequamted "wIlh any way of extraCl:mg, to profit 
a fmall quantity of filver out of copper l which is now com~ 
monl y done by ingenious contrivance: whence the ancient 
copper, found upon temples, or other buildings, frequently 
cOOltains filver" So likewife, in the forell: of Dean, they at 
this day work the flag of their old iron works over again to 
proat. 

SMOLENSKO, a duchy and palatinate in Murcovy. 
This province is Il:iled the great duchy, or palatinate, and 
extends about 200 miles from eaft to well:,. though. not haif 
the breadth from north to fouth, It hath on the north, the 
principality of Bela; 0[1 the well:, Lithuania, unto whith 
it formerly was fubjeCl:, 'till fu~dued by the Mufcovites; on 
the fauth, it hath the duchy of Severia; and, on the eaft, 
that of Mofcow. 
The river Niepper, or Borifthenes, hath its fpring-head on 
the north" eall: borders of this province, and runs quite a-crofs 
it, directly from eall: to well:. As for the territory, it is not 
over fertile; but abound, with feveral kinds of wild beafis 
whofe tkim fetch a good price. It lies from the 55th to th; 
56th deg. 30 min. of latitude. Its chief cities and towns 
are, 
SMOLENSKO, ZUERCOVA-LoUK1, GRAVISK, DRAGA
BUSA, and BOGLOVEST INE; all of them incdnfiderable, 
except 

SMOLEIISKO, capital of the duchy, which is pleafantly fitu
ated on the Nieper above-mentioned, near the confines of 
Lithuania, and is a large and well· built populous city. It is 
almo!t furrounded with wood" wherein are taken the bell: 
furrs in all Mufcovy. ' 
As it ftands on the frontiers, between Mufcovy and Poland, 
it hath often fhifted from one to the other, 'till yielded, with 
the whole province, to the czar, by the treaty of 1686. 

SMUGGLER, a cant word for one that illegally evades the 
payment of the duties', laid by the Il:ate, on any ki~d of 
merchandize. 

An Abll:raCl: of the chief LAWS of ENGLAND relating to 
SMUGGLERS. 

By flat. 8. Geo. J. cap. 18. Any perfolis found palling 
knowingly with any foreign goods landed without due entry 
and payment of the duties, from any of the coall:s. or with
in twenty miles thereof, and Iban be more than five in com
pany, or !ha.ll carry any offenfive weapons, or wear any 
malk or difguife, when paffing with fuch goods, or Iball for
cibly refill: any officer of the cull:oms or excife, in feizing run 
goods, Iball be guilty of felony, and tranfported for feven 
years; and if he return before that time, it is felony without 
benefit of clergy. 
And all perfons receiving or buying any goods, wares, or 
merchandizes, clandell:inely run or imported, before the fame 
Iball have been legally condemned, knowing the fame to be 
fa clandell:inely run or imported, being conviCl:ed on the oath 
of one or more credible witnelres, or confeffion, . before one 
jull:ice of peace, Iball forfeit 20 I. to be levied ,by diftrefs and 
fale, &c. and for want of diftrefs, Iball be commirted to pri
fon, without bail or mainprife, for three months; the one 
moiety of the above penalty to th~ informer, the other to the 
poor of the parilb where the offenc.1! was committed. 
All feizures of velrel€ or boats'oJ 15 tons or under, which 
!hall be made after the 25th of March, 1722, by virtue of 
aa, I Ann. cap. 7. f04granting to her Majefly new ~u
ties of excife, &c. and of an aCl: for continuing feveral Im
pofitions, &c. to raife money by loan for the fervice of the 
year 1710, or any other aCl: relating to the revenue of cull:o~s 
for carrying uncull:omed or prohibited goods from flllpS 10-

wards, or for relanding certificate or debenture goods from 
£hips outward-bound; and all feizures of horfes, or other 
cattle, or carriages whatfoever, for being ufed in the re
moving, carriage or conveyance of fuch goods, contrary to 
the faid aCl:s, are to be examined into, proceeded upan, 
heard, adjudged, and determined, by twoor morejull:ices of 

peace, 
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peace, ,refiding near the place where fuch feizure (hall be 
made,' whofe judgment fuallbe final, and not liable to ap
peal or certiorari. Stat. 8: Geo. Lcap. 1,8. 
Any two jufti~es for Lo?~on and Weftminfter, fuall hav~ 
the like power In determmmg fuch felzures as fuall he made, 
within thofe cities, a5 any two' juftices ~f any other co~nty 
or place have. Ibid. ' , , 
This aa to continue for two years commencmg from the' 
2Sthof March 1722, and from thence to the end of the 
next feffions of parliament. 
By 6. Geo. II. when any officer of the cuftoms~al1 negl~a 
to feize and profecute any velfel, horfes, or carnage, whIch 
111a11 ,be forfeited for running of brandy, 'fuch officer being 
conviaed upon the oath of one witner., before one juffice of 
the peace, fuall forfeit for every neglea 50 !.,~one moiety to , 
the king, and the other to the informer, to be levied by di
ftrefs andrale of the offender's goods, by'warrant of fuch 
juflice; and, Jor want of fuch diffrefs, fuchoffenders !hall 
be ~mmi,tled 'to prifon for fix months. 
By 9' Geo. II. cap. 35. if1~it1ed, An Aa for i.ndemnifying 
perfonl who have been guIlty of offences agamil: the laws 
ma.de for Securing, the revenues of, cuftoms and excife, and 
for infofl;ing tbofe laws for tpe futlire, it is enaaed, That all 
his Majefty's fubjeas, their heirs, &c. who before the 27th 
of April) '1736, ,have incurred ,any penalty by c1andefiine 
running of, goods, &c. making 'falfe entries of goods, or 
abufing officers, &c. !hall be indemnified; and may plead the' 
{aid aa for their difcharge ; pay.ing only 1 s. 4d. for eniering 
the piea, provided that they' fiop aU proceedings, brought 
againft officers, or their affifiains, for, ,or concerning apy 
matter" caufe, or tIling, committed' by fuch officer, or his 
alliftants, on QCcafion of any oifences, ,&c. intended by the, 
{aid aa to be releafed and difcharged ; and in cafe any per
fon fuaU claim the benefit of ,this ill, and fuall afterwards 
bring aft aaion againft an officer, &c. fuch officer, &c. {hall 
bedi(tllarged, may ple,d the general ilTue, &c. and may re-
cover cofts againft,fuch plaintiff. ' 
All perfons taking, or being imitled to ... the benefit of the {aid 
aa, and fhall be afterwards guilty ofthe like offences, fuall 
be liable to be p_ofecuted for both the former and new ofi<:nce, 
and for fmuggling bonds, &c. The aa is not to difcharge 
any judgment for monies actually levied, nor the informer's 
part of the penalty; and all perfons liable to be ttanfported 
for any fuch offences, committing the like after claiming the 
benefit of the faid iia,· fuan fuffer death as a felon, without 
the benefit of clergy; and all perCons negleaing to pay com
polition money (before agreed to be paid) fuall be excluded 
from the benefit of the faid aa. '" 
Excepted out of the faid act ... all feizures of goods, velTels; 
&c; money due on entry of goods or bond debentures, 

, fraudulently obtained, and aaion' depending; and the trea
fury may-compound, in cafes where judgment was giyen for 
his Majefiy on the 1 rth of May, 1736, relating to deben-' 
tures, &c. 
That from and after the 24th df June, 1736, upon infor
mation, upon oath, before anyone or mare juftices of the 
peace, that three or more ,perfons,· are or have been, after 
the faid 24th of June, 1736, alfembled together for any the 
purpofes aforefaid, and are or 'ha~e been armed with fire-arms,' 
or other offenlive weapons,· may grant a warrant for appre
hending them, and may (if upon due examination he or they 
fiqdcaufe) commit them to. the next county gaol, there to 
J'emain without bailor mainprife, until difcharged by due 
courfe of law ; and upon conviaion of their being ajI"embled 
to affifl: in the running of goods, they fuan be tranfpotteU for 
{even years" as other felons, by lhe aas of 4 and 6 Geo. I. 
and returning belore the ,expiration of fuch term, {hall [uffer 
'd.eath as felons, without the benefu: of clergy. 
Any perfon apprehending any other perfon, guilty of any of 
the lall-mentioned offenoes, fuall have a reward of 50 I. and 
the like fum of 56 I.fuall be ,paid to any perfonmaimed in 
the appre~ending j and if anyone ii killed, his executors fuall 
bave sol. and an offender difcovering two or more accom
plices., within three months. after the ?ffence committed, , to 
the commiffioners of the cuftoms, fhall himfelf be difcbarged, 
and fuall be intitled to the like reward of sol. 
Tbat from and after the faid 24th of June, 1736, if two or 
~ore perfons are found paffing tdgether within five .miles of· 
the fea, oni navigable river, with horfe, carts, &c~ where

,on thall be laden fix pounds weight of tea, or five gallons of 
brandy, or otherfpirits, &c. not having paid the duty" and 
having offenfive arms, or being malked, &c. fuall be d~emed 
runners of foreign goods, within the meaning of the aa of 
8 Geo. I. and the proof of the eatry, and payment of the 
duties, fualllie on the perfons found with the goods; fuch 
perfons, upon conviction, fhall be adjudged guilty of felony, 
and be tranfported for feven years; and, returning before the 
expiration of the term, fuall fuffer death, without the benefit 
of clergy. 
All goods, weapons, cattle, and package of goods, &c. fo 
found, {ban be forfeited and loft. 
The 50 I. reward to perfons wounded in apprehending, and 
to the executors of perfons killed, and to the difcoverers of 
their accomplices, are to be paid to the refpeaive receivers-
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~eneral, by oraer of the commiffioners, on certlficat~ of th~ 
Judge, ,of the offender's conviaion; aod the commiffioner 
fuaU ,adJufi each perfon's fuare ,in caJe of d,fference. • 
Upon information, on oatb, b.etore one' or more jufiice. of 
the peace, that perfons are lurking within five miles of the 
fea, or ~avI~abl~ rIVer, and there is reafon to fu{pea that 
t~ey walt WIth lOtent to be aiding and affiffing in the run-' 
nlng, landing, or,carrymgaway, allY prohibited or uncufiom_ 
ed goods, ma~ grant a, w~rrant for apprehending [hem; alld 
they not gIving; a [alIsfaaory accoum, may be rent to the 
h(~ufe ,of correal on, and be whipped) and be kept to hard la
b~ur for any tIme not exceeding one month; and the com
mlffioners 'fuall pa~ '1.os. to the informer, for every offender 
r:> taken as aforefald; yet perfons fo apprehended, defiring 
tl~e to clear therfelvesof the accuration, fhall only be com
mItte~, to pnfon ,tIll fatlSf.alun or [ecunty be given, not to 
be gUIlty of the lIke offences again, 
That after the 24th of June, 1736, perfons offering tea 
brandy, &0. to fale, with or without a permi" may be fiop: 
ped'on,rufpicion, and the perfon fiopping the fame may pro
fecute m hIS own name; and, on recovery, fuall be intitled 
to a third part of tbe produce on fale; and the commiffioners 
{hall advance one {hilling; per pound for tea, and one {hilling 
per gallon of brandy [0 felzed, to the profeeutor, 'till fale. 
That after the faid 24th of June, 1736, all water men, Car
men, porten, and other perliJIls whatfoever, found with pro
hibited or run goods, knowing the fame to be prohibited or 
run, bemg'lawfully conviaed, on the oath of one or mo~e 
credible wltneifes" or b,y confeffion before one or more jufiices 
of the peace, where the offence, {hall be committed, or tbe 
goods found, fhall'forfeit treble the value; half to the in-, 
former, and half to tbe poor; wbere, &c. to be levied by 
diffref" and fale of the offender's goods, by waHan,t from the 
juflice or jufiices before' whom fuch offender £hall be Con
viaed; and, for want of diffrefs, the offender to be com
mItted to the houfe of correction, tbere to be whipped, and 
kept to hard labour, for any time not exceeJing three 
months. " ' 
Veffel~ arriving from foreign parts, with fix pounds of te? on 
board, or brandy, &c. in a calk under fixty gallons, (except 
fur the ufe :>f tbe feamen, not exceeding two gallons a m.o) 

, boveflng within a league of the fhore, all tucb goods, with 
the pa~kage, fhall be forfeited. , 
After 29 Sept. 1736, foreign goods taken iiI or put out of any 
velfel,wlthill four leagues of the Englilh co.fis, without 
payment of_ ,cufioms (unlefs in' cafe'of' apparent neceffitr) 
{hall be fortelted, and the maHer, &c. fuall torfei,t treble the 
value; and the velTel, if not above 100 tons, fuall be for
feited; and perfons offering to bribe an officer to connivance, _ 
fuan forfeit 50 I. the forfeitures, one half. to the king, and 
the other to the informer, who fuall profecute in any of the 
courts at Weftminfier; and aaions, &c. for alTaults UDon 
officers, may be tried in any county of England. . 
All goads found concealed, after the mafier's report at the 
cufto!'n-houfe; fuaU be forfeited; and the mafier fuall forfeit 
treble rhe value; and perfons forcibly, obftruaing o~ wound
ing officers on board, in the execution of their offices, fuall, 
on con viCtion, be tranfported, not exceeding feven years; 
and, upon returning before the expiratIOn of the time, !hall 
fuffer death as a felon, without benefit of the clergy. 
Officers may go on board wafting velleIs, and fearch for pro
hibited and uJlcllfiomed goods, and may continue on board 
during the velTeJ's fiay in, the port; and perfons obfiruaing 
fuch officers, forfeit 1001. and likewife 1001. penalty is l.id 
.on all houfes, men, &c. knowin!l;ly harbouring any perfon 
againfi whom procefs hath ilfued for obHruCting officers, &c. 
but no forfeiture hereill, unlefs ptrblic notice fhall have been 
firft given, in two fucce1live gazettes, of fuch perfon's ab
fconding, :and a writlOg fixed to the door of the church. 
Sheriffs, mayors, &c. o~ requefi in writin'g, of a known 
follicitor for the cufioms,orexcife, to grant fpecial warrants 
for apprehending cffender~ i and the per(ons granting fuch 
warrants, fhaU be faved harmlelS from all ,efcapes. 
Hut, in trials offeizures, judges, are to proceed according to 
the merits of thecaufe, Without enquirmg into the faa or 
(orm of making the feizure l and officers and their affiftants, 
may oppofe 'force to force, and when carried before a jufiice 
for wounding or k.illing any perfon, in fuch cafes fuaU be ad
mitted to bail. 
The faid aa {hall not indemnify any perfon profecuted by the 
Eafi-k1dia company. 
Any perfon fued for any thing done in ,purfuance of the faid 
act, may' plead .the general illue, and gi ve the fpecial matter 
in evidence'; and if, found for him, fhall have treble coft. , 
Provided, That nothing in the faid act {hall exte~d to rdtram 
his Majefiy'scourt,of king's-bench, or any of ,heJudges there
of, or the court ofjufiiciary in Scotland, from badlng any "er
fan committed for felony, by vIrtue of the fald aCt, III fuch 
manner as they may, by law, do in other cafes offdony. 

A warrant to bring offenders before a juflice, upon the afore
faid fmuggling aa of 9 Geo. II. 

"lIThereas I have been informed upon oatb, that fince the 24th 
day of June, 1736, A. B. of, &c. C. D. of, &c. and E, F. 
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bf &c. ,have been ,alfembled together, for the purpofe of 
cl~ndeftine landing and running of prohibitedior,uncufiomed
goods, and, were armed with fire-arms and ot~r .. offenfivei 
weapons,. contrary to the form of the. f!:atute In th~t cafe 
lately made and 'provided ,: th::fe are tberefowtorequlre you 
to app.rehend and bring ~he .raId ,A. ,R C. D . .lInd ~. F. be-, 
fore me or fome other Jullice of the peace for ,this county, 
to anC:er the premifes, aforefaid. Given under my 'hand 
and feal, 5oc. , 
By 19 Geo. II. reciting thatdiyers dilfolute perfons alfoci-: 
ated themCelves to fupportone another, and appeared in gangs" 
carrying /i~e-arms, and have. been a~ding i~ running :prohi
bited goods" or liable to, dutIes, or, In the ,Illegal landll1g of 
goods ,which have been fhipped 'or exported ~pon deb~nture, 
or certificate,' or in refcuing the .. fame after feIzure, or In ob-. 
ftrut.l:ing the Qflicers of the revenue in their ?ffic~, a~d that 
feveral officers had been killed; &c. by the f~ud ,dllfohrte per
fon~; it is enat.l:ed, That if any, to the number of . three or 
more armed with' fire-arms,. or other offenfive weapons, 
fualJ,'after the 24th day of July, 1746, be affeinhl'ed in 'QrdeJ' 
to be aiding in the illegal exportation of wool, or other :goods 

, prohibited, to be exported, or the carrring of wool or ~u~h 
other .goods, ot liable to .p~yi duties '?I'hlchha,ve not Men p~ld 
orfecured; or in the illegal reJandmg of ,~ny goods :whIch 
have been exported upon deben.ture or 'certIficate ; orIn ref
cuing the fame after {eizure from'any officer of his Majefry's 
revenue, or other perfon'or.perfons employed by them ; or in 
refcuimg a(lY'perfon who ,£han be apprehended for· any of the 
offences made,felony by. t!lis, or any othe~ at.l:; or ~n preven:
ing the apprehending any perfonw ho !halL be gUIlty; Of In 
cafe any,perfons, to the number of three or more, fo 'armed, 
!hall, after the faid 24th day of July, be foaiding_; or if any 
perCon !hall, ,after the'24th day of July, have his face blacked, 
or wear any vizard or other difguife, when paffing withfuch 
goods, or :thaI! forcibl,y Tefif!: any of the officers in :the:feizing 
fueh gpod~ ;or if any perfon, atter ,the faid24th day 'of Ju'ly, 
iliall,maim, or dan~eroully wound, any offic§r of the revenue,. 
in his attempting t6' go on board anyvelfel witjiin.any'port of 
this'k'ing-dom. or fhootor maim, or dangeroully wound/him 
when in fucn veffel, and in'his office; everyperfon, fo'offend
ing. ·and conviB:ed, !hall be adjudged guilty of :fc'lolIY, '.and 
fU/l'er death without benefit of clergy. And every perf on 
who fbaJl at any time be conviCted ofany of ,the failj.:offences: 
in Scotland, !hall fufferdeath 'and corififcationof :move-
abIes. . _ ' 
If ;my, perfon !hall be charged :of, any of the offences afore
faid, before one or ,more of his Majefiy's jufiices .of peace, 
or of the king'scbench, if,co~mittedin England; or before 
the lord juftice-general, or one of the lords ofthejufiiciary, 
or any on~ .or mpre of.his Majefiy's jU,ftices of the peade in' 
Scotland, if, the offence in Scotland, ,by inforination 'of one 
or more credible perfons upon oath fubfo:ribed, fuchjuftic-e of 
the peac.e,. &c. before whom made, '!hall forthwith certify, . 
under ,his hand and 'fel!,l, and retuinfucb'information to one 
of the principal fecretaries of fiate tohi§ Majefiy, his, heirs 
or fuc:eeifori, 'who is tolaYlhe fame before his Majef!:y, his 
heirs, &c. in privy: council ; whereupon it !haa be lawful for 
his Majefl:y,: hiS heirs, &c.to make an order, thereby ,com, 
manding fuch offenders,&c, to {urrender, within 40 days if, 
ter the firf!: publication in the gazette, to the'lord chief juf!:ice, 
or anyjufiice of B. R. or to any on'e juftice of peace, if the 
offence in England, or to any of the lordsofju,fticiary, or to 
any jufticeof peace in Scotland, if the offence there, who is 
Jeq~ired .. upon fuch furrender, ,to commit'him 'or them 'with. 
(lut bail~&c. to the county-gaol or prifon ohhe place 'where 
the J,!rrend'er is, that ,he may 'be forth-coming to 'anfwe! ; 
which order the clerks of the privYCOllnciHhallcaufeto be 
printed in the two fucceffive gazettes; and to ,be fent 'to the 
ilieriff of the county where the offence was,wh", !hall, with
in 14 days afterthereceipt,caufe'the f!lme'to'beproclliimed 
between ten in the'mornillj!;'andtW'o in the afternoon, inthe 
lna~ket-places, upon two market-days, in Iwomarket-towns, 
near to':the plaee' where the 'offence was committed, and-!hall 
,be fixed ill -fome public place"i{l·,the raid towns ; and in cafe·' 
fuch,dffellder,- &c. !hallnot:.furrender, 'he,ercaping afterIuch 
furrender, !hall, fiom the day'appoin~ed to furrender, be ad
judged to be convi8ed of felony,' and :!hall fufferdea-rh, as if 
attainted by verdit.l: and judgment, without benefit of clergy, 
if. the offence is in England; and !hall be adjudged to lie 'con. 
vlt.l:ed of ~ capital ctime, and fuffer death and confifcation, 
as in cafe of a perf on found guilty of a capital 'crilne, and un
der fentence, if the offence be in Scotland; 'and the court of 
R.R. or the juftices of oyef and terminer for the cotin(yor 
place'where fuch perfon is, may award execution'agail1ftfucl1 
offender, &c. in fuch manner \is if he, &c. had been con
viCted in B. R. orbMore juftice.s of oyer and ·terminer,if the 
offence be,in England; ·and the'ju{Hciary, or thelords.of 
juftieiary in their circuiits, may'award exeCution agairift 'fuch 
offender, '&c. -in fuch manner as if ·found guilty'and con,' 
demned in the fame'.cou.t of jufticiary, or in the circuit. 
Ev'eryperfon whp (after the time appointed for furrendering) 
harbours or fuccounr {uch perfon, knowing him to be fo 
charged, arid to have 'been required to furre'nder, and 'who 
na&'ni:>t, being 'profe-clried for the- fame-wiihin' 'one reaiMter 
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the offence,and lawfully convi~l1!d,thereof, /han bc'guilty of 
felony, a.ndfhall be, tranfpotted'for fevenyears according t 
4 Geo. 1. and 6 Geo. I. and if fuch ~nde; fuall retur 

0 

,jnto Great-Britain or Ireland befc:lre the fame term he lhall 
fuffer asa felon, without benefit of clergy" '_ ' 
NGt?ing therei~~an pr~ve~t any judge' or ju«-ittt, or any 

_ maglf!:rate or mlmf!:er of Jufilce whatever, from fecltrina:(uch 
offondfr, againf!: whom information !hall be made, and fuch 

'order In council !haH he made, by the oraim,,}, cou:fe of la'li _ 
and in cafe fuch offender, &c. fhall be t~kt!n,'in ordl:t to b; 
brought tojufiice, Irefore the time retquired :to furrel1der in 

fueh'cafe, no proceeding !hall be had 'upon'fuch order b~t he 
!han bdJfoughtto trial by duecourCe ,of law. ' 
Every Offellce by this or any othera't.l: .. rdatingtothe,revenue 
!hall be 'I'loetermill'ed in any county in Ewglatilt" ·ag'.fhlre1faci 
had been c0mmit:ed 'therein: ,provided,thaNlo3'ttai!1der for, 
any'offence by thiS aCt lhall make any corruptil>n, elf blood 
l'(1fs'of dower, 'or, forfeiture of lands, &c. That * any offi~ 
cer, &c. or other perfon'empJoyed~in feizing WI>o! '()r "dther 
goods, not having paid or !'ecured' the dut)" ,!hall be beat 
wounded,maimed, or kilted, byanY'offe'll.iler:argaili'ft1this'a6l:' 
'or if the fa'id wool, &c.' be ,reCcued by .perfons a~ml!ll11s'afore: 
faid, the inh~bitants Df eveiyrape or lath, or·hundted in 
England, !hall make fuB 'amends for fuch bea-ting, &c. and 
for fuch lors of 1?;oads, and!haJl pay 100 I. for'each perf on 
killed to his executors or adminiftmtors; and !fudt" offiCers 
their executors, -&c. are 'enabled -to' f~e:and recoVer the fllm: 
the fum for'beating, &c.no~ to exceed 401. The fum r.ifed 
for that ,purpofe to . lie proportionably affelfudon :the inhabi
tants of fuch rape, &c. 'for the damages andexJiences in re
covering the·fame, 'in;fuch'manner as damages al)d~co(ls arc 
raifed in hundr-eds in cafe :of robberies, and f.o~ :paying' the 
expences according to 8 Geo. H. If the plainti:1f ·be Oon
fuited, the :cbarges of 'the defence, &c. to ;be 'le'v'iedas the 
faid at.l: diret.l:s; and every IO.t.l:ion!hall be 'profe6!!te(!irt the 
fame :manner as, rhe,faid 8 Geo, II. direCts. ' 
No perfon to recover, unlofsnotice>be.givien of 'the, Offence 
'four 'days after the'commiilion of it 'Unto ,two inhabitants of 
fome·town,,&c .. near the place where the fatl: was odone' 
and '!hall within eight days afterifuch'fat.l:declare, 'vn 6adrb': 
fore fome~j lJoil;ice of ·,he' peace of i the county,' &c. : where the " 
fame was committed. whic,h'examination every juftii/: 1balJ 
be obliged to' take, whether he orthey'fo'f'Xamrnea·do-k'now" 
rhe perfon".&c. who committed fu<:h taa,. or'ahy'eIf them; 
'and jf'it be declare,d that he or they knew "he 'perf On, ·&c. 
,who .committed the f'ame, 'or any of them, 'theR'heot they 
ihall be bound. 'by reco'gnizance to 'profecure·ial!tdrd'lng ta 
I~w; and n,o fuch perron or'perfons!halll'ecover oolnllges by 
vIr-lueof tnls'aCl:, ·unlefs,he or'they, 'be/id~s Ithe {aid 'notice 
and'recognizance, give fuch ootice, andehtor'into ftiCh re-":' 
coghizance? as perfonS'r~bbed 'are by,the'faJd8'(jeo. ,If. di-'~,i' 

.retted to gIve and'enter lOto. ' - ' " 
'Brovided, That.'wbere any offender !hall :tre:apprebeodtdand :; 
conviCted of the offence within fix months afterthe~ffence •• itl' 
no hundred, &c. or inhabita'nt'thereof,· !hall make 'any fa-::::, 
tisfaCtion, for 'fuch damages, or 'pay the PaidIOo I. to the" 

'executors, '&c. "Huch killed 'Ecrron. " . 
N~aajon to bebrough~ lrgaln:fl: -the inhabitllnts· 6hury 'hun~ 

'dreQ, '&c.uplefS'the faine {hall 'be commenced 'Within one 
year after the offence committed. 
All perfons 'who ,{hall apprehend, 'or dircover' fo 'as he may ~If 
taken; any perf!?n in ·England fo advertifad, whO :fiTa1J not 

'h,",e furrelldered 'within 'forty days; and: caufe him to' be 
'brought before the chief' juftice of R 'R.- or any one of the 
jll,fiices of the faid ·colirt, or any juftice of the peac/: for Lon
don cr Middlefei' (who is' hereby required,;tO' cOinmit fuch 
perfon to Newgateforfuch felony), !hall'have fdrevery'fuch 
perf on who '!haUbe fa apprehended-:5ooldo'be paiif in one 
:rtlonth 'after execution !hall be awarded lIgainfl: Ncb O'ffehder, 
by 'thecdrnmiffioners of ,the citftolns' or 'excife refpectil'ely, 
who' are required to receive the 'applielltions of'fuch 'wHo are 

'concerned, and to determine'who 'are entitled to'thHiaid re
ward'and !hares thetedf, 'an'd to divide'the:fam~!.as they the 
{aid'commi$oners; octl)e major 11art ofthern, ll:t.m~hink'iea
{anitble. And if any offender, againft 'whomnQ DrMr 0'( 
council !hall have beel)'made, ih>ill himfelf'd~fC6Ver'3rty6ther 
oWendentgainfi'whom fueh order'!haJilialfe 'been made, he 
!han ~bedifchiIrg'edof his own offence '(if n'o-'~rafeClition 
commenced) and lball have his !hare of the rew;iTtl. JAnd 
if any perfon lCi)fe a limb or iln eye, or'b'ebtbe'twife1!1,il'ined,' 

-&c. in apprehen~ing or making',pl1rfuit iifter'fucrh·tfffcnder, 
every fuch perfon fhall'receive 50'1. over and'aboveolI'Iiy other 
reward he may 'be intitled,to by Ibis ilt.l:. And -if 'hy 'per
fon, &c. 'ifhall, be killed in the taking or purfuitlg', &c. ~hen 
theexe,cutors,&c. of fuch"perfon, &c, DlaU have 1001. All 
which}ewards'to bepaicl'by thereceiv'er~geJ1erahdf the'cuf,. 
toim, or ca!hier of ' the 6"cife . .' . 
If·any of'the faid :offenderor offenders in EnghiniJ :/hall!' be
fore his Majefty's order ill council !hall,bem'!de;ldifcovertwo 
'or'more accbmplices to'the cdmlhi4lioners,' &c., afldappre
hend them, or caufe them -fo to he, fo 2S th"" or two of. 
them at leaf!: be broiight to juHice,and canvil!tc:d, the- off,n
der or offenders fO'difcovetlrrg'lh~ll-have :S.?,!. 'and ~erl'per· 
fon~'&c, fo difcovering, {InfIl"bc;<!kar of lili .O'rtirt:lf' offfnce, 

, for 
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for 'Which no'profecutionfhall·h~ve bee~ c0!i!lne~ced, to be 
paid a8 ·afl}rCf4td.Pr~vided, that nothmgll\ this at): fhall 
refirain B. R. or any of the judges the~eof, or the court ef 
'uftl&iaryof Scotland, o~ any of ~he'Judges thereof~ ~rom 
bailing any perf on eommmed on thlsaCl, and Qot c~nvlaed 
or attainted, in,fuGh manner as they may do by law m othe~ 
cafcisof"felony. . ' '. . . 
Pereons guilty of any of . the a:bov~ offences, :tgamil:' wh?m 
no profecution fhall have been commenced, or ~ompofitlOn 
made, ~efore the faid 24th of June, fuall. be .acqultt~d on the 
following terms, viz. That he«o, before, 29 ~Pt. 1746, 
enter int(l his Majefl:y!s fleet, and {erve as a fatlor for one 
yeal\ ·and before .fu'ch 't~me regifter ,his. name, employmen.t, 
and. place ?f' abode, ':"'Ith the ~Ierk of the peac~ of, &c. m 
a b<1Okwhich the ·fald clerk Is'to ks:ep among the records 
of tllc'feffiolts for thefaid'county; &c. and 'iliall fign fuch 
rllgiil:er, fignifying that he clai":" thebendi~ ofthis act, and 
'that he' has •. 'entered himfelf With a commlffion' officer, by 
name, 'of his Majell:y's fieet, to ferve as a f.ilor; which' en· 
try mill!: be as follows: , 

• N. B: Thoughihe time is expired for entering {.ilor.; yet 
it is now of ufe 10 fec whether perfons_have entered 'pur. 
fuant to· theftatute. 

A. ·B.·claims the benefit of 
an a6l: of the 19th year of ,the reign of his Majefty king 
George II. ,ana has entered himfelf with a .commiffion
'officer of his Majefty's lIeet, and has regill:ered ·his na!"e in 
the book kept·by the clerk'of the peace of this county, rid in!?, 
or divifion, thi, day of 2pur[uant to 'the dl· 
reaions of the faidaCl. 

For which entry iliall be 'paid ,to the clerk 'of the peace I s. 
.And the clerk of the peace is immediately after the faid 

·'·:Sept. 29, to tranfmit to the faid coriimiffioners, an exaa 
.acoount~f.the perfons who-have by fuchentry entitled them-
{elves to the benefit of IhisaCl. ' 

. iPerfons who 1ball claim the benefit of this aa, and ·fhall af
',terwa-rds ,COmnll! the li·ke offence~, .or fhan within the faid 
year I1rocure their difcharge, fhall be fubjea to beprofecuted 

,lIot only for .:the new offence, but al[o be liable to the pains 
·they would have inourred, 1n cafe the above indemnity 'had 
lIot -been gi ven. '. . 
,J.f.anyofficer'of his Majell:y'snavy by any means fuffer fuch 
,erlbn to avoid the fervice, f",ch perfon fhall lofe the benefit 
of the aa, and the ollicer forfeit 500 I. 
In -cafe any information {han be breught to trial on account 
of the .feizlIre of any fhip as forfeited for illegally carrying 

, :' good~. or of all'}' -w~al, .goods, wares, or 'merchandizes as 
:\.,accuftomed, ·or ilIegally·carried or exported, or intended fo 

to ·be" or as illegally 'relanded after having been 'fhipped or 
. : I!lCpo,ted, lipan debenture or certificate, wherein, a verdia 

,fhaU ;be f0und for the claimer {hereof" and it '/hall appear a 
,probable ·caufe of feizure, the 9udge or court fhall certify the 
lame·on the 'record, an!! rhe 'defendant fhall not be entitled to 
'coil$, nor fhall the.perfon who feized the {arne be liable to 
anYQ8ion, &c. ,And incafeany,fhall be commenced where
in a verdtCl than ~. gi"en for. the defendant, the court. or, 

, audge fhallcertify on the {aid- record, thaI there was a pto.! 
bable caufe for fuch feizure, then the plaintiff, ,be fides his, 
fhip and goods,or ·the ,valuethereo~,fhaJl. ,not il:Jave above, 
2d. damages,nor !lny cofis of fuit,nor fhall the.'defend'<!n! ~ 
!he fined. above one fhilling: The' faid 'llCl to continue {even. 
y:at.. ,See ,the Sutinefs df the Cuftom-Irtoufe at the end of 
every Letter. " 

SMUGGLING. 

ThefoJIowingar~lomegenuineSMuGGLING ANESDOTES,. 
in relation to the ISLE of .MAN. 

The me of Ma;n is, lmdlms been many years,· a 'common 
,1l:orehoufe ,for. all manner of ,goods and'met<dhandizes that i 
pay high duties in Great-Britain or Ire\lan<J., 'or lire 'prohibited: 
to he imported <int0 tntfeki'mgdoms. " j 

The merchants in ,thatllland ,have confumt fupplies of large I 
quantitillS of, tobaceo, both in leaf. and roll, tea, in cltefis, i 
,wiih.a:H forts of Elall:-Indioa laRd Dutch!g(l)ods from Holland :i 
llne tat¥;O landed there from R,(tterdam, . thou~h contrary tol 
'Iaw, 'OOnfill:ed,of 3415 'Chell:s df tea: 'they,are,likewif,;'{up-' 
plied with tobacco and other things ftom Dunkirk, Oftend,: 
Norw~y, and e¥en fomeparts in Great-Brita,in; with tea and: 

:India goods of all f"fts from Gottenburgh <lnd Denmark; ! 
with 'Vall: '1oontities 'of brandy and wines' from F ~ance, and i 
with rum from America: the' Scotch lind others fend veffels' 
to 'our plantations on purpofe for thatcammodity, and land: 
it there, contrary., as is fuppofed, to the aCl of navigation. 
Thefe goods are all w~rehoufed in that ifiand, 'and 'afterwards ~ 
put into packages of leWer quantities and :wei\bhts, ruch as 
·may be moil: hand:Y and convenient for rumung il\toGreat- ' 
,Britain and Ireland. 
There are nine or,ten large wherries, and above twc:nty boats 
in the ifland, conil:antlyemployedin ·the fmuggling trade, 
and go weekly from thence, if the weather permits, load en 
with high-dllty or prohibited goods; the wherries and beats 
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from PieT-town fupptythe eall: and north parts of Ireiand> 
tbe Highlands'and weft of Scotland; thofe from Dou"ias and 
Derbybaven~ Wales, Chefhire, and Lancafhire; and thof" 
·from Ramfey, Cilmberland, ind all the cou'ntry On each fide 
of Solway Firth; but their chief trade is up the river at 

.Boulnefs, into the Scotch borders near Ann~n. 
Ten or twelve of tbefe boats are almoil: every week feen in 
a. fleet ·paffing Whitehaven, all laden, fleering for the faid 
rIVer, .where they land their cargoes at noon-day; the,coun
try betng all ready to affill: and protea them, in fnch num
bers as no officer dare offer to moJell:. 

·Thefe cargoes, which generally confift of brandy rum iea 
and filks, are afrerwards lirought out of the Scatcll border o~ 
horfeback in the'night, under an armed force "f fifteen or 
twenty m~~, into England, and guarded by them up into the 
country, till -theybave pa([ed all the preVentive officers on 
the Englifh border'; , 
Thus all the northern counties on this fid" Trent· if nct 
further,· are fupplied from that ifland with thefe com:nodities 
at a cheap rate,: f;>r the fl!iuggler generally buys his brandy 
and rum there at two fhlllIngs the gallon, or 'under, and other 
goods iopropartion, ahd byp~ying no duti~s is enabled to 
under-fell the fair trader. . 
It was feverar years ago made appear, that the c1ande!!ine 
trade carried on from this iRand,' was then ab.ave 1 00,0'001. 
yearly lofs to the Tevenue of Great-Britain a.qd Ireland and 
it is computed'now to be near twice 'as much, not to m:ntioii 
i~s.carrying 'away the coin, the detriment to the hohe!! mer
ch~nt, laridh,older, and even ruin to the labouring people; for 
being conll:an:t1y fup~hed ,w!thbr~ndy, ru~;and Dutch ge
neva, at fo cheap a prtce,.lflduc~s them to dnnk fo much 'as not 
only weakens their conftitutions; but corrupts their morals. 
Th'i!reis no other method, it is feared, can 'bethpugh'ton td 
put a 1l:op to this great and growing evil '{all the Jawshit'her
to ~avingproveainefte~ultl}? bot eitlier by lowering the 
duties, or purchafing the diana of the prefent 'proprietor. . 
From July 16, 1753, to July iI, 1754, a manufacturer of 
tobacco, with eight working men, mariufaClured and fhipped 
off to Ireland 166 hogfhe,:'ds, c.ontaini?g 839uoIls, n's,ssg 
poundS neat tobacco, 1 here IS naw In the 'Hle of Mall fevo
ral workhoufes, in which are employed 50 men and upwards, 

. all workers of Irifh roll tobacco.-Say but 48 men, that ill 
the fame proportion ·wi.th.the manufaaory in England, wili 
be 996 h9gfheads, ·contatnmg 50,382 'rolls, i,052, I4S pounds 
neat ,tobacco, which rnl}ft all be run into GIeat-Blirain or 
Ireland, 'but chiefly to ireland. ~ 
:Iri!hduties:on 1,0F' 1481b. to'bacCb, is t,24,001 t6 7; 
Lofs per annum will be Engltih • 22,155 10 9 
N,B. The fupply for tobacco to the ifland is chiefly from,' 
Dunkirk. . . 
Tobacco' imported into 'tHe Ille of Man, makes a confider
able'article; of the 'Iord,proprie,tor's revenue; who -receives 
'half a pound duty on l.)1e fame, which is allowed on all hands 
to'bring him in'15'00'1: per annum. . ' 
One faaor only; named W. T • far the merchatits and dealers 
in tobacco ·in Driblin ,and other parts df Ireland, .~aualIi'paid 
near 100001. ·to·the'proptietol's coIleaor for lobacco only, in 
theTear I1S3' And there are'three Or four m'are {aaots in 
that ifland for tobacco 'dralers', wnopay lelS fums anilUa·fly . 
Tbefe tohaccoes are mofl:ly manufaaured In the ifl~nd illto 
·fine pig.tail and coarfe roll, arid run into Great- Britain and 
Ireland.-The workihgmluiufaaurers were fit'll: 'procured 
from Dublin and 'Glafgow; there ardlOt .nowteFs thin fifty 
'of tbefe hands, a'1d a number. of boys emplpyed in fev'eral 
workhoufes in the ifland. . . , 

iFurther OBSERVATIONS on the prefent ll:ate of SMUC-
GLING from the ISLE of·MAN. 

The lords 'of the treafury, 'confidering the intolerable grow
'iug .evils 'ar,ifing from fmugghng,. ordered (the beginning 'of 
this fummer) the commiffio'n ers of the cull:O'ms to order the 
feveral colIeaors of his Majefty's Tevenue- ih Great,Britain, 
to tranfmit to them the moftaccurate efiimate poffiale of the 
nature and quanlity of the cIandefiinetrade carried Oh in 
their refpeaive'difirias, with theirownobfervations tbere- , 
on, anil th.eir·opi:nions~of tl)e,moll: feafible methods of fup. 
preffing the fame, and whate.vereJfe·might tena to_the im
provement arid better ell:a'blifument of bis Majeil:J"s revenue 
in.the cnfioms Md excife, .that the 'fame might be confidered 
by: their lordfhips,ar.d laid . before parliament, &c. or to that 
e'!fea. . One of there orders itddreRed to the colleaor of tte 
port of by the feci-etary of the cull:oms, i 
faW. The {aid caIIeClor, who is an abJe and intdiigent of
ficer' 'ahd with whom I 'have often conferred on thefe ,n"ttef', 
did ;ccordingly acquit himfelf to his 'p~inciples> He allb in
formed riie·tbat ·the like orders had diued frem the com'1'lf. 
fioner$' of the cn£l:'omsin Ireland tothe rcfpeCiive colIeaors in 
that kingdom, with fome of whom, the moll: notable, he had 
ke'pt a doCe cO'rrefpondence on thIS head, as well as WIth feve
ral in' the 'ports of Great-Britain, That upon Ihe whDJ~ of their 
informations an'd efiimates he found, that the fmugghng trade 
from the Ille of Man alone to Ireland, could not anlOunt to lers 
than a lofs af 200,000 I. per ann: to his Majefiy's revenue in 
bat kin.,dom.-And frolIi the fald Ifland to England, Wales, 

and 
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and Scothnd, at leatt 300,000 l. per ann.-And to the Ea!l: I 
India company and the fair trader 200,0001. per ann. more, 
in the whole 700,000 Lrier annum, exclufive' of the homd 
confequel')ces attending' the faid c1andeftine tTade from the 
faid ifle;' the chief of which are, the deftruCtlOn of the 
health, breed, and marais of the Britifhfubjecls ftretching 
round the (aid iflaI:d,-The death and daggers of their manu
factures and a!!riClllture.-The decay and corifumption of the 
fair trader, and the temptation, and almoft neceffity they a'c 
thereby daily brought under, of countenancing and connett
ing themfelves with the {aid fmugglers, in order to keep out 
of a gao\.-The inevitable forerunners of t.he decay ~nd de· 
fiructlOn of his Majefty's cuftoms and exclfe, If l,ufrered to 
continue much longer.-Add only one confideratlon more,. 
the nouriiliing and firengthening the trade and commerce of 
foreign powers, particularly one, our !ll?fi dangerous neIgh
bour, by deftroying our own, and drawwg us conHantly of 
our calli, &c. &c. , 
A MEMORIAl: or petition of the merchants, owner~C'ffh!ps, 
&c. in the ports of Cumberland, has been latdy prerented to 
the lords. of the treafury, fetting forth the gnevances they la
bour under from the clalldtHine trade carritd on from the Iile 
of Man [fee the fequelJ, to which I could add m~lIy mo~e faus 
and confiderations in fupport thereof, very IOtere!l:lI1g.
For infiance, )lot one merchant along the coaft l,f that coun
ty, has for feven years paft, im\;orted and paid duty for any 
French brandy, the county being glutted with the fame by 
the fmuggling-boats anJ night carriers from the HIe of Man, 
though for four years paft, that ifland has been chiefly fupplied 
with coarfe Spanifh brandy from C~lte ~nd Barcelona, WhlC!l 
they purchafe there at a,bout lod. Ellghlh, per gallon, and IS 

fold out again to the linuggling- boats in the lilt of Man, at 
18 d. Englifh, per gallon, the duty on importation, of the fame 
in the Wand being but I d. per g"llon to the lore of tlie Iile, 
and the freight.-This brandy may be bought "flcrwaHL on 
the fouth and wtit Cvaf!s of Scotland, for about 2 S. 2 d. per 
gallon in great quantities. " 
J\bove 4000 gaUoes of this br;;ndv were laft yearfelzed at ?If 
ferel1t limes, pu~ up to faie at, tLt' cnHom-houfe at Willtc
haven, but it would not fetch eve!! the king's dut},. Is not 
this a plalO demonfiration that the country about was fupplied 
with it by the fmugglers at a much lower price? Yet by the 
feizures of brandy brought to that cullom-houfe laft year ~s 
juft mentioned, it is MOS~ CER;TAIN, that ~ot one fmug' 
gling- boat load from that tfland 111 a hundred, 1$ taken by the 
cruizers or coaft·officers, or any other ways. Almoft every 
foul along the coall of Cumberland, &c. even the beggars 
and their brat" jf they can fieal any thing to purchafe coarfe 
fugar, drink tea once or twice a day, efpecially the damni· 
fied teas Imported from Gottenburgh,&c. into the We of 
Man, much of which is fold by the fmugglers from thence 
for 6 d, or I s. per pound, fo that· the excife on this article is 
dwindled to nothing along the coaH. By futh deplorable 
means, 'punch, bumbo,rumbo, and dry dram" ha~e uni
verfally prevailed among all degree~ of people on the coafts d 
Great. Britairt and Ireland lying fOund the faid ifJand, to the 
inconceivable detriment of both the cuitcHIS and excife, and 
it leffens in proportion the confumption of melt liquor, and 
the neceffary motives ,of brewing it well. 

ltEMARKs on the annexing the Ifle of l\'Ian to the crown. 

True it'is, no lef, than eight ihirs arril'cd in the We of Man 
in tbe compafs of 14 days in July laft p~ft from foreign parts, 
with brandy, rum,geneva, tobacco, arrack, tcas, £Ilks, &c. 
At one town called Douglas, the Hreets of which were fcarce 
pafiable for feVeral weeks, on account of the hogfheads, all 
the warehQuf~s in the towl) not being able to c«lltain their 
cargoes, '(ill room was made by running ofr the fl:ock then in 
cellar. The fmugglers laft fummer marched in the night in 
bodies of twentyn1e,n armed, and as many horre-loads of 
brandy,t~,>&e(.Jritb'i1i1d through fome of the towns in 
CumiJu;-a;,d~":""';lT;;::r~ 3fCIl0 t·o0l's in the wi1uit: l:ountry, ex
cept a [mati ,r1rn:un at C2.lhl.: l'.1 the eaH fide tbeleof. 
Trle above ~entioncd obfervations, together with the follow-: . 
i;)!Y memorial of the merchant~, do truly difcover the prefent 
fla~e of fmuO'O'liliO'Jrcm tI:e Jnc of M~<ll to the Britifh da-, = 0 . -
minions.-lt remain'S'lfow til (xamine the utility of fuppref-, 
fing the: fame~ effeChIally,~The, plC:fent ineffectual l11Cal)S 

,ufed fOf; tbat~etl~Aiw4; bftly, what may efFeCtually and) 

i~efsdi~IJ:~d~~'t~e:r ~l' aU {~1e: iJit;~gent, ibat the aboveme~' 
tiQlled trivial duties to the lord proprietor of the HIe of Ma1t 
<l_~ not allOU 91- ~\;I' I~f~ t!~~n,,5, p~ 6oqR, ~,::~Ptr t.;.W.nUJll.'~ o~ 
penny a'gallon uppn. IF\fIts of ,an_ d,~~.91mi~~UQIlsullportea, 
tr~re, a halfpenny a pound on .(00.3(,;'(0; ditto, and 2 .;; per, 
cent. on ali dry goods 'ad valorem:, by which, if there were 
no other lights, a rea{unable judgment might be formed of 
the bLl lk GlIb:! cl. ndefiine trade carried on from thence to 
the j~riti;l de'miuitlns round them; and the lhockibg lofs it 
llJutt be t,) his r\~aieav':; cufl:oms and excife in particular, ex
clu ii ve or the fdtal c0nfcquences to his (ubjeCts. 
From wh:ch it cannot but be admitted, that the government 
h"cj Dena ~ivc tre lord p"optietor of that iiland, and his heirs 
/1.)1' ever, a c0Ilfide;atioli of 53 or even 10,000 I. a year, for 
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his fon:reignty, thon let it remain 12 months more as it i~~ 
it b(;illg obvious that the fum the government w0uld fave 
therehy, in a year or two, w'(;uld more than pay fuch con
fidl:ralion for ever, at 3 per ((:nt. even exclufive of the annual 
fair revenue of that ifJalld, which would then belong to the 
crown, and may be reckolJed at 2000 I. ' 
Thus much in regar? to the propriety and neceffity of 
purchafing 31lJ annexing It·to the crown, and making it a 
part and parcd tit the re~lm of l:ngJand, by aCt of par
l:ament. See the artide MAN [IsLE of MAN] and what 
follows. 
It is laid (and I believe with reafon) that the prcfent annual 
e,,[.>e,.ce to the CroWll, in fupporting Cluizers, and additional 
c(Jail officc:rs, all along the coait of the lhrc(- kingdoms, round 
the Lid illand, and chiefly on account of the f~uggling from 
thence, amounts to no Ids than 20,0001. per annum. 
How improper! how injudicious thete lofty mafied and deck
ed iloops "nd cruizers are for the purpofe intended, I fubmit 
to tlie cabbin-boy, without repeating any mere, than that 
they do not catch one fmuggling boat in a hundred. 
I {hall be alli,lmed to repeat, that filch lofty cruizers mufi be 
difcovered by the fmugglillg, open, four- oared boats, with 
their two low malts and fmall fails, above an hour or two, 
at leaft, before the cruizer can difcover them; the natural 
confequence or which is, the boats immediately clap to wind
ward, and fl:and a wide courfe from the cruizer, by which 
they are feldom difcovered, except in a fog, when it is al
ways calm enough to give the boats an advantage by their oars. 
M(Jre:lver, fuch cruizers draw too much water to purfue the 
fmu~g!ing-boats in {bore, and, before fuch can reach them 
with their boats, their cargoes are landed, and numbers of 
people always ready to convey them away. 50 much for 
the illlignificancv of fuch cruizers ! 
1 come now to uffer effectual means totally to fupprefs the 
fmugghlg f:om that iiland. 
A nu hrfi that of purchafir.g and annexing the fame to the 
crown, whicb, indeed, is to be preferred on every account. 
This wOldJ infailibly rut ?, final end to fmuggling from that 
iiJand; bccaur~ all flreh forei~n ~oo<.!s as mentioned above, 
mufi thln be bi',ught to the iflJaJ in fhips of burthen, and 
landed in ont "j LJeir four port<, and this COuld not be done 
Without the k lIowiege or a king', gllvernor, collector, and 
the proper officers, in the face of dJ)" the whole coaft of 
that ifJand bein;,>: rocky and dangerous, except their four ports, 
and open b{·ats cannot fupply them with fuch goods froUl 
France, Holland, Spain, Denmark, and Sweden. 
But if the lord proprietor {houlJ decline takina a. reafonable 
confideration icr his fovereignty thereof, or afl~ an unredfon
able one for the f:ul1c, which I would not fuppofe, except he 
i:;ould efl:imate the growing revenue thereof in proportion 
as it has iucreakd lil'ce the year 1736, when he came to the 
inheritance tbered, v'z. to have illcreafed from lOCO 1. in 
the aforefaid duty, to 50001. a year: if this ilioulJ be the 
cafe, it may properly tall under coniideration, as a moft im
portant national COllcern, whether it be not abfolutelv ne
cdiary to have an ,~Ct of p:~rliament for commiilioners im
mediately to inquire into, and afeertain, the value of the raid 
ifJand, and to oblige him to receive fuch valuable confidera. 
tion in lieu thereof, &c. as in the cafe of the heritable jurif
dicti()J~s in North Britain. 
But if meafures of this kind fhould be thought improper, I 
doubt not medns may eafily be found to induce him to alter 
his inclinations in a {hort time,-viz, By dilmi{Eng the 
prefent fett of improper cruizers employed for fuppreffing the 
running trade from that ifJand, and employing the annual ex
pence of their efiablilhment in fitting out and lupporting half 
a fcore light open boats, or cutters, carr,ying 9 or 10 men 
each, baving two low malts, equal to thofe of the fmuggling
boats, to fail and row fix oars at a time, to be ftatiolled on 
pro[.>cr cruizes round the [aid ifland.-Thefe muft f~e and be 
feen at tI,e fame tim!:; but befng light, and better adapted 

. ;i9r failing ~np rowing, and 9.rawillg equal water, would fOQn 
, ~oq1e!lP wit/1'.the{1l1uggling~boats.; . 
. ;5uppofe-, ;i)fo~the capt~rs ,were intitled to 40~. per h~ad for 

each fmuggler fo taken 111 the f.lCt; and be fides one mOiety of 
!th~ ~la!l9~ftimt~o!ls then taken. the 40 s. per head to be paid 
i,t~e~P%,qf ~~~\remaining moietoy of the goods, or, in cafe 
~~P~fiiir~y';therllj.n, to be inft~ntl~ paid them by the col
Je~~~,(~ pgr.s where the. pn~e and fmugglers are landed, 
~~mAe.lw~~-~g ()ver to the 'civil power fuch captive (muggier, 
,.~r;4Awg~~fl» who are to be impowered to C(illlmit the faid 
delinquents to gaol, 'till they can be convt'niently turned over 
~oferve on board the royal navy for the f,,~~cc oL leven years 

. at leafi; fuch cruizers, neverthelefs, to te intitleJ ollly to 
one third of the goods taken, except tiley deLver over to the 
civil magiftrate one or mOle of tlle fmL'f;:~ling delinquents 
then taken in the faB:. 
If fome people {hould think this pUllifhment too light for 
fuch atrocious enemies to the publiC, thy b\'l: my confent 
and approbation either to tranfpol t them to America for life, 
or even to exchange them for our Chriftl<!11 !hves ir Borbary: 
all which I think much roo Lvour?,ble lor j'Jch who prcmote 
the deftruCl:ion of their fdlow-crrawff.S ,wo cuw!try at the 
fame time. 

r Upon 
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Upon this !all method it murl: be obferv~d, as the reafod of 
its effdtualnefs, that at preftot the fmug~hng merchants 
and f.aors in the Hh"d give, for freight to each of the fmug
g:ing ,bu.ts, five guineas, which is paid to the faid ~rew i.m
mediately, upon their producIng a certificate of theIr haVIng 
ddivered their fOld cargo to their confignment in Scotland, 
England, Wale" &c. But as the captures would be at Lafr 
as 20 to I under thiS difpofition, fa would the danger to the 
boat-crews be, on account of the penalties annexed, which 
would quickly di!Courage all freight at any price: this w~uld 

" foon fragnate all Ilock on hand in the inand, ftop fanher im-
pprtation of fuch goods, and with it Ihe lord's duties. Molt 
of thde Mank's boatfmen are very hardy able· bodied feamen, 
nwftly married and wedded to their own home, and to whom 
A fervilude and abfence of feven years, or more, would, I 
am confident, be a kind, of death. In fhort, so MET ElI N Q 

MUST SPEEDILY BE DONE TO PUT AN EFFECTUAL 
END TO' THE ENORMOUS SMUGGLING TRADE CAR
RIED oN FROM THAT ISLAND, OR ALL THE -EVILS A~ 
BOVE MENTIONED MUST INFALLIBLY CONTINUE. 

N". B. No Leeward Inand rum is now imported into the Ine 
of Man, but coarfe, frinking North America rum, drawn 
from molalfes, carried there by their lumber /hips from 
the Leeward Illands, particularly French molalfes, from 
St Eufratia. French and Spani/h wines abound in the 
inand, and great 'luantities of Dutch geneva, vcr)' coarfe 
Spani/h filks, Barcelona handkerchiefs. The Liverpool 
Guinea-men alfo take in fiores at the Ine of Man; and 
their toys and trinkets imported there from Holland, 
France, &c. Horrible! . 

The MEMORIAL before mentioned, of the merchants and 
owners of fhips in the port of Whitehaven.-Humbly ad
drelfed to the right honourable the lords commiffioners of 
his MAJESTS'S treafury. 

, We the merchants and proprietors of fhips in the port of 
Whitehaven, in the county of Cumberland, beg leave to re
prefent to your lordfhips the great damage which this nation 
mgencral, (and more efpeciall y the ports of this county) fuf
lalllS from the c1andefrme trade carried on from the ISLE of 
MAN, to the feveral parts of Great-Britain and Ireland, and 
humbly fubmit to your lord/hips judgment the means we ap
prehend to be the marl: conducive to remove the fame. 
It is well known that this Inand is the e;reat frorehoufe where
in the French, anI! other nations, JeIlOfit"prodigious quanti
tles.of Wille, brandy, coffee, tea, filks, and other India goods, 
which are there admitted upon very low duties, and after
wards fmuggled upon the coafr of Great-Britain and Ireland 
in fmall boats and wherries, built for that purpofe ; befide~ 
the fraudsc0t?mitted in the article of TOBACCO, which being 
firfl entered m the feveral ports of Great-Britain, for foreign 
parts~ ~fter receiving the drawback, are frequently landed 
In thIS Inand, and afterwards run back again in this king
dom and Ireland. 
For the carrying on of which clanderl:ine, trade, the fituation 
of the Ine of Man is extremely commodious being within 
feven hours fail of the feveral coafts of Engl~nd, Scotland, 
Ireland, Wales. 
The lofs, by this illicit trade, to his Majel1:y's revenues in the 
~ingdoms of Great-Britain and Ireland, hath, by competent 
Judge., been computed at no lefs than Two HUNDRED 
TH DUS.AND POUNDS annually, befides the damage to the rair 
traders tn, ~eneral, and to the honourabll' Eaft-India compa
ny In particular, ~hich m~y reafonably be computed at ,no 
LES~ .S U M. And If the dutIes alone upon thefe foreign com
modities, thus fraudulently imported, amount to fo excelllve 
a (urn, we may judge, in part, what an immenfe treafure" in 
S.p ECIE is annually drained from thefe kingdoms and prin· 
clpally from. the. circumjacent fea·coal1:s, (or the purc~fe 
thereof, w~lch, .10 t~e fam~ proportion, tends to the impo
verrfh,ng hIS MaJefry s dommlons, and the inriching a neigh
bourIng ftate, the formidable rival of our power, as well as 
our commerce. 
But the greateft lof_hich the public ful1:ains by this detel1:able 
trade, proceeds from the alienation of fuch numbers of his 
Majefty's fubje8s from the hOllel1: arts of life, from agricul
ture, from manufaaures, or from lawf1JI commerce to an 
emplo\ ment which tends both to the defrru8ion of their lives 
.~d the d~~auchin~ of their morals, by the exceffive importa~ 
tlon of (P!rttuous lIquors. 
~hefe ev~ls,. though .l<tending in fome degree to all parts of 
breat-Brtta.1n and Ireland, are yet moft fenfibly felt by the 
port of WhItehaven, and other neighbouring ports of this 
county, by reafon of their vicinity to the Ine of Ma'n. 
\V e ~eg leave, . there~ore, ~o reprefent to your lordfhips the 
pecubar hardfhl~ whIch t?e trade of this port labours under, 
from the clandefrme praalces above mentioned which of 
lare, h_ave been carried on to a mofr exorbitant' height.' 
A conhderab!e trade hath formerly been carried on from the 
port at Whitehaven, by the exportation of Britilh manufac
rure" t.o Virginia and Maryland, and other of his Majdiy'> 
pian tat IOns in America, and the importation of tobacco, and 
ofer produBs of thofe colonies, and alfo the exportation of 
coal, to Dublin, and other pans of the kingdom of Ireland 
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by means whereo~ the. commerce of thefe kingdoms Ilatb. 
bee enlarged, hrs MaJelly" revenues intre~red, and great 
numbers of able-bodied feamen have been raifed ready lIpon 
any emergency, to be applied to rhe defence of the-ir king and 
country. Both the!e trades are at prefent in a very declining 
fr~le, occafioned chIefly by the exorb!ta/lt growth of the fmug
glrng trade In the Ineof Man: for whereas formerlyaprolit
ab.le branch of the trade of this .purt confil1:ed in fupplying tiie 
In/h markets WIth. tobacc~, thIS hath been greatly diminifhed 
by the manufaaones of tillS commodity which have been ret 
up, and greatlYlIlcreafed of late in the faid inand j by means 
whereof t~ofe markets. are chielly fupplied with manuf.aured 
tobacco, I~ a dandelhne way, to the great prejudice of the 
trade of thIS place, and the fair trader in general. 
We ?eg le~ve likewife to reprefent to your lordfhips" the dif
ficulties ~hlch the coal· trade labours under, as it is at pte
fent carned on from Whitehaven and the neighbouring pOrts, 
to Dubllll and other parts of the kingd,om of Ireland, arifing 
from the faIlle caufe. And whereas, hy an aB macler in the 
12th year of his late Majel1:y George the Ifr, No goods at 
commodities whatfoever, other than fuch that are of tha 
growth, product, or manufaBure of the Ille of Man, are al
lowed to be brought from the (aid illand, into the kingdoms of 
Great·Britain or Ireland, on any pretence whatfoever, u~der 
the penalty of a forfeiture of /hip and goods; which makes it 
necelfary that th: owners of fhips employed in the trade, for 
tbe fafety of theIr property, /hould ufe the greatel1: caution and 
circumfpeaion, in appointing the moll: faithful mafrers and 
failors to navigate them that are to be met with, yet it fre
quently happens that fmall quantities of prohibited goods are 
taken on board, on the coafr of the faid illand, where boats 
ar~ continually plying to fupply them, by reafon whereof, 
~IPS of gre.at. value are forf~ited and fold, to the gr~at preju
dIce of their IIlnocent proprIetors, who are often without re
drefs, inafmuch as the nature of the trade WIll allow only 
fuch low wages to the mailers of coal velfels, that few per
fons who are polfelfed of any confiderable property wilI ac
~ept of that oBice. By this means, this once-llourifhing trade 
I~ now reduced 10 a very declining frate, few people being wil
Img toventure the" fubllance upon fo precarious a foundation. 
F o~ the remD~al o.f thefe obl1:acles to lawful commerce, by 
which the nation In general (and more efpecially the port of 
Whitehaven, and other neighbouring ports) are greatly af
feaed, w~ humblr beg leave to. mention to yolir lordfitips 
the e~pedlent, which, by the wlfdom of the legillature, ha~ 
been Judg:d mufr conduc.i Ye to this end, viz. by, purchafing 
dJe fovereJgnty of the faId Wand of the right Iionour;tble 
the propriotor, and annexing it 10 his Majelly's gove(nment; 
for th~ carrying of which ufeful defigo into executIon, your" 
10rd~lps ?ave been vel1:ed with a proper authority, 
B~t If thIS cannot be effeBed, we humbly defire your lord
fhlps would vouchfafe to take under your confideration the 
frate of the f~uggli?g trade f;om this'inand,' and apply fueh 
furth~r ~em~dres as m your ~Ifdom fhall fcem mol1: expedient, 
fince It IS eVI?ent from expenen~e~ t.hat the .Iaws now In being 
are. not fuBiclent to refrralll t~e rillcit .ptaa,ces complained of,. 
whIch are gro,wn too fa exorbItant a pItch, that the fmuggling 
boats go pubhcly lJl large lIeets, and at a common rilk : fo 
!hat when any of his Majdly's cruizers fall in with them, it 

• IS fcarce poffible to take more than one at a time, and then 
the law hath provided no otlier punifhment but the laCs of the 
boat and goods, which lofs is abundantly made up by the 
fuccefs. of their confe~erates. But this feldom happens, for 
the crulzers employed lJl the channel are but now failors and 
~afily feen at a difrance, and eafily avoided, fo that fcarc; one 
m a hundred of the fmuggling boats or wherries ever falls into 
their hands. " 
It feems necelfary, therefore, that a greater number of fmall 
boats, -:veil manned, fhould be employed in .pprehending thtfe 
fmugghng velfels, and that fome further provifion ought to 
be made by law, for the punifhment of thofe who are em
ployed in navigating them, either by tranfportation to the 
Briti/h colonies in America, or by fending them, for a limited 
tim.e" on boar~ his Majefty's navy, ot by fome other way 
which may be Judged more expedient.' 

Signed by 40 of the principal mer-l 
ehallts and ownets of fhips. S 

ANNUAL REVENUE of the ISLE of MAN to the tORrI 
PROPRIETOR. 

Lord~ rents, certain and impropriate tythes 
Fines certain, payable upon deaths of te- } 

nants and alienations of tfiates, and 
fines levied on the people for breach of 
penal laws, com. annis 

Duties and culloms upon imports necef'I 
(ary fat the home confumptiun ot the 
Bland, com. annis ... -

Duties and cufioms on goods imported 1 
into the ifIond, and afterwards fmug:
gled into. Great-Britain .nd Ireland, 
com. anms ... ... 

Revenue in grofs 

9 Y 

I. d. 
'5°0 ~ 

Soo -tr 

500 -

6SeO 
Revenue 
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Revenue in gro(s , (brougbt over) 
,From whicb deduCtillg hisannual civillill: 

Then his pre(ent income ~i11 be -
But were the (muggling trade fupprelfed, 1 

whereby the lord would annually lofe 1 
tbe duties ariling tbereon, viz. ..) 

I. s. 
6500 
700 

5800 

4000 

Then the lord's annual income, upon a} 1800 
fair trade, would amount only to 

d. 

N. B. Brandy, rum, &c. pay only one penny per gallon 
iloty in the Ine of Man. • 
Tea" India goods, &c. pay ad valorem 2-} per cent. 
By whitb it is evident bow great tbe Importation of danaef 
tine goods into tbe i'lland muft be, to falfe annually 4°0 0. I. 
upon fnch ltlw duties. " 
But it is now believed thefe low dutIes amount. annually to 
60601. 
The tobacco alone imported into the illand brings in to tbe ' 

- lord', at a hallpe~ny per pound, 15001. per annum. 
. Further REMARKS on SMUGGLING. 

Although tbe fmuggling trade carried on by means of the Ille 
of Man is exceeding great, and attended not only with very 
great detriment to the revenue, but of unfpeakable injury to 
tbe fair trader, who pays the legal duties for thofe commDdi
ties that others fmuggle ; yet it is to be wifhed that all the 
f!1luggling in tbe kingdom centered in tbis illand only, for 
then tbe annexing the fame to tbe crown of Great-Britain 
I;JIight prove an effeCtual remedy againll: fo great an evil. 
Certain" however, it is, that this illegal and pernicious prac· 
tice has fpread itfelf too much over the w~ole kingdom, and 
plls aloud for an, effeCtual redrefs, if there is a poffibility. 
But while men are weak or wicked enougb to perfuade them
fe'lves, that there is nothing criminal in robning the king of 
his revenue, or taking a falfe cullom-bOufe OATH, it is to 
be feared that thofe evils will never be extirpated from amongll: 
us. See the articles AFFIDAVIT and OATH. 
Nor do mankind reem to be fenlible of the confequeoces to 
the public of thus robbing the royal revenue: for whale'ver 
tlie revenue is illegally plundered of, oc;cafions the railing of 
new funds, or taxes, to fupply that deficiency; and this bas 
been the occalion ot the continuance of the national debts 
and taxes: for if all thofe fums of inoney of which the pub
lic revenue has been, linee the Revolution, deprived, oy the 
infamous praCtice of fmuggling~ had been faved, it is tef be 
queftianed whether tbe nation would have been much in 
deht at tliis time of day. So that it may be fald with trutb, 
that fmuggling has been one, principal caufe of the continu
ance of our debts and taxes; and, thorefore, fuch who per
petrate aas of this kind, are the greatdt bane to thefe king
doms, if the perpetuity of our -debts and taxes is aile of tbe 
greateft of evils. , 
N or does the mifchief tbus terminate to the injury and op
preffion ohhe community in general; it ftrikes direcHy at tbe 
immediate ruin and dell,ruCtion of every individual fair and 
honourable trader in tne kingdom; fOf lie that evades the pny
mert of the leg~l duties lIPon tbe ,commodities wherein he 
traffics, will, as he can well afford it, underfell him whojuftly 
pays the duties; and thus the honourable trader mult either 
be u'ndone, or turl1 fmuggler to prevent it. Whence it is 
apparent, that One fmuggl-er breeds many, and is the f"utce 
of fo general a d!!pravity in trade, that fmuggling trader$ are, 
in a great ll)eafure, become tbe great inftruments of tlie ruin 
of all the reft. . ' . 
The fev~rity that has been fhewntowards the moft otitrageous 
of thefe mifcreants, has, indeed, had {ueh happy elfeCls, 
as to break the knot of thofe terrible banditti; yet this has 
not ftruck at the rO~,t of the mifchief, and in the opinion of 
moll, it can never Ii!, extirpated while the temptation from 
high duties remoins fo great: f<;>r where, the avoiding them 
makes the profit great, no n~l flO danger, . can preVent 
mens attempting it; it is throwing out a bait t\> a greedy 
fifh; he will friap at it, ~hough riJin enf~e". Be/ide" it.be
ing chiefly the artid.es ofluxury that an; fm'uggled, as brandy, 
tea, French wine, la,c'es, /ilks, &c. it fpreads their confump
tion among the iiJIN.er daf$ of people, w~,o are tempted to 
imitate, at a tees ex pence, the luxuries df their fuperiors; 
and the fame fmuggler, that bring us tbefe fuperfluities, carry 
off prodigious qua,ntities of raw ,,,:p~I, ... to the great prejudice 
of our manufaCtures, and the nat1<Jn In general. 
Higb cuftoms prevent the barteriHg aWily our mahuf~atires 
for foreign, goo~s, not only for our own coofumption, but 

-.lfo for exportation, which migbt enlarge tlie vent of our 
goods ten times more than it now is; for if a merchant now 
exports woollen goods, and would batter t~em for wines, 'the 
duties on Ihem would amount to more tnan the coft of his 
woollen g;ods; fo that be muft have a double capital for 
fuch an adventure, orJet it quite alone, where the fales of 
gr,eat quantities of woollen 'goods are loft to the nation. 

'·Y- As 'high cufioms enhance the expences of our navig~tioh, tbe 
freight muft be raifed accordingly, wbereby the !lflces of the, 
Jnap, oyl, and dye fiuff ufed ill manuf.cturing our wool, are 
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advanced to tbe m~ket, lnd. the freigbts .on the cloths, or 
ftuffi, ~xported, bcmg alfo ralfed, are additional clogs upon 
the fales of I'ur woollen goods. 
High duties prevent the carrying on, fifhing trades, the great 
nurfefles of(eamen; whereby ou'r fallors being few, and their 
ex pence. raifed by taxes, tbey have the highefi wages of moll: 
people in Europe, whieh is another additional advance on 
tbe freighters, to the prejudice; of our woollen trade, as 
above. , 
Great duties taking away fo great a part of qur merchants 
fiacks, they are thereby deprived of dliving that great trade, 
and purch.ling thofe quantities of woollen goods they would 
otherwife do; be/ides our merchant~ rifks in trade being 
greateL than tbofe 10 Holland, and their lotres heavier by OUr 
cuftoms, their bankrupt'ties mufi be more frequent: this fen
libly affeCts our manufaCturers, who are generally confidera
ble creditors; for broken merchants may be well compared 
to ninepins, one of which fddom falls WIthout beating down 
many others. 
High duties recommend foreign manufaCturers of fine goods 
by making tbem expenlive, which vanity, on tbat account' 
foon reriders fafhionable; whilft our own are defpifed, though 
fuperior in goodnefs, and are a great difcouragement to our 
manufactures. 
Large cuftoms are the caufe of the fmuggling of wool; be
caufe the gain biing great by rUflning tea, branay, and French 
goods, on account of the high duties, hath raifed the contra
band trade to a great pitch, and the fmugglers cannot make 
'tbtir returns in any commodity of fo quick and certain a vent, 
or that gives fo good a profit as our wool; for tbe Frencb 
being lefs taxed than we, can work cheaper; and their own 
wool being coarfe, Englilh and Irifh wools are fo much in 
demand, that they will give gr~at pri'ces for them, for which 
reafon they receive vaft quantities, to the ruin of our manu
faCtures. 

, Higb culloms on afhes, bay faIt, cotton, copper, coals, drugs, 
foreign foap, flax, fruit, furrs, hemp, iron, leather; 11Oon" 
oil, paper, ricc, tobacco, tallow, threads, tapes; /ilk, and 
fugar, being nece/faries of life, or materials of manufaCture, 
m'otl: necelfarily made all our commodities dear, not only .to 
our own people, but to foreigners likewife, (though vur 
workmen fhould have no excife to pay) and fuchdifcourage
ments give opportunity to foreigners to fend their manu
factures cheaper to foreit,;n markets, and fmu;rgle them, in 
defiance of ail laws, into our own country, to the ruin of 
our manufaCtures; fur all (be above culloms are as much 
taxes on our woollen manufaCture, as if they were laid on 
the wool itfdr, or more; fOf' the workman-muft raife the 
money on the woollen goods he makes, to pay the duties of 
",bat he ~fes of the above articles, with the advallces! in all 
the hands rhey pafs through, before they come to him. 
'1'is by thefe high duties that we ourfelves drive away our 
own manufacturers, and prevent our ever getting more; ~nd 
foreigners could not rival the people of fo fruitful a courltry 
as BritalO, if we did not lUi nifh them with the means; by 
our high taxes and reftraints, that are always prejudicial to 
trade, though defigned to al1'end. it, and never effeCt the 
thing intende<l, though fortified with the moft rigorous pe
nallaw: of, which Mr Lack.e ~ives ah infiance, in bis Confi
derations, .&c. p. i 16. "Tis death in Spain to e'<port mo
, ney; an~ yet they wbo furnifh all the world with gold and 
~ lilver, h~ve.lea~ of it among themfelves: trade fetches it 
, away frolll . that lazy and indigent people, notwithftanding 
, all their artificial and (orc€d contrivances to keep it there; 
, it falIo\.vs trade againft the rigour of their .laws; and their 
, wallt of loreign .commoditits, makes it openly be carried 
, out at noon-day.', ' 
This feelJ1s to be a parallel of the fiat~ we are coming to, and 
w~ich fome fpreigners may by and by inake. 
'Tis felor y in England to export wool, and yet they who 
furfJiIh, all 'tbe world with wool, have leaft of the manu
fa4~ring of it ,among themfelv:es; thefmuggling trade fetches 
it ·away from that excifed and cuftom-Ioaded people, not
withftanding all thei~ a~l:i!icial, and forced contrivance to keep 
it there: it fo,l19wS the fmuggli!lg trag!!; againft the rigour of 
th, laws, and their want of taking off !De taxes oli tlieir ma
nufalhires makes it openlv be carried out at noon-day. 

I By this we fee tbat neither d'eath orbanifhment can force 
traa'. to.an YJlpat.lJral ~hann~l; and it may be comp~red; in 
one refpect, to water, which canfJot be comprelfe9 WlthUl Its 
natural dimenlions: the more force ioexerred, the fooner is 
tbe ve/fel b~ok~ 'tbat' contaii:led it, and the water let loofe 
never to return.' , " ',' 
The grliai De Wit, in his' Memoirs, .Ratifbon edit. p. 77, 
a/feres,". That tbe navigatiplI. tbe fifhety, the trade, and 
, p;.anufaCtures, which are the 'four pillars of the flate, fhovlJ 
• not be weaken'ed or encumb.ered by any taxes; for 'tis they 
"that give. fuhlit1:egce .to the woft part of the Inhabitants, 
, and whiCh draw in all forts of (!:rangers, unlefs the need
• lity wasJo ~reat, that the cO\lntry was threarened withan 
, intiredelhuchol) and thefe fundamentals fhould be attached 
• upon the hopes 'that thefe taxes would not laft lung; at 
, le.1i: halte fhould be made', ~ foon a. the ft,·rm was over, 
• TO T AKj;; TH EM or.: ag;ain, this,difl:ittCtion lhc-uld be ma,1e, 

. . , tbat 
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• tbat inanufaalIres fhould riot, or cann'ot be taleed at ail, be-' 
, caufe they are not fixed to the country, and we inuft 'fetch 
, frum foreign countries the' ftl1ff~' and materials to work 
" tnem up.' 
Smuggling fends away our fpecie. 
Britam having no mines of gold or filver, has no orher 
means of getting, or preferving i[streafute, but by foreign 
trade. As cuftoms'conline our trade, to niere importation; for 
our own necelfaries or vanities, and ilt the fame 'time ruin our 
tnanufattures; what we want in exports to balan'ce the 1m
ports, muft be paid in fpecie, making tbe balance of trade 
every year more and more againft' us; for as we raife the 
prices of our goods fo high, by taxes, tliat foreighers will not 
take them, and yet 'continue to import their fuperfluities, 
wbich we now chiefly, and in time mull inrirely, pay for with, 
our gold and filver; as appears by the bills of entry in every I 
week we are obliged to' do; and OUf high duties enco'orage 
fmuggler!, who have feldom a [ettled haBitation, or any It'ock 
oi our manufactures by them, to carry out vaft quantities of: 
SPECIE to purchafo their cargoes: fuc'h large draugh'!s inake 
our mint lie idle; We fee but little new-coined golJ, "and 
hardly any Iilvel"; we find our mOhey difapllear, and grow 
fcarcer every year! our trade decline, ~hd our people Ihrve. 
In rega'rd to high duties ahd their elfe61's, fee fur'th'er the ar
ticles BONDING at the clifiom-houfe, LABOUR, TA:!ns, 
FUNDS, Dl!BTS (NATiONAL DEBtS] CREDIt [PliB
LIe CRE'DIT.] 
That the lowerillg of the duties bn Ibine branches fhduld 
{tem to be the moll: 1I:!1urai arid effeau"~ way to fllpp'refs 
fmuggling, and, indeed; to atigment the natlOlhl reve'riue, 
may be judged from the Idwering ofth'c Duty ON TEA j the 
duty thereupon being very confiderablyaugmented fince that 
time, and the fmuggling ofthat commodity proportionably di
minifhed :an'd this was obtained oy the indefatigable applitlltlon 
of the right honourable Stephen Theodore Jaolfe'n, EfI:J; late 
lord mayor of the city of London; to Whom J am indebted for 
thefe anecdotes, relating to the fmuggling carried dn by 
means of the IIle of Ma~, ahd for many other curious parti
culars, which I fhall endeavour to render as uCeful to lhe 
pliblic as I am aBle. See LINEN and TilA. 

Further REMARKS on SMUGGLING fillce the 1al1: War. 

5iricethe Reports on the infamous practice offmuggling, made 
b)i the cojnillittee of the houfe of commons and lately pub
lifhed by Mr. Alderman Janlfen, now Chamberlain ofthecity 
Of Loridon, the true idea ofthofe praaices feems to be revived, 
and has iJlduced the government, after fo long and fhame
{'ul difregard of the proper meafure, recommended throughollt 
tbe raid Reports, to put them in execution: and we hear dally 
of the good effects of the faluiary means at length exerted. 
It is raia likewifeibat the Ille of Man WIL L AT LA ST BE AN
NEXED to ihecrown of Engla~d ; ibatIiiand bavingbeen reck
oned a PE'rTY FRANC]!, within this kingdom, it being a ca
pital rendezvous for French fmugglers, anQ a pr?digious ,maga
zine for all forts of French commodities and manuf.aures. See 
tile ISLE of MAN. The prefent vigilance oftbcgo\:C!n,nent, 
in tliis ierpea, is llotcinly manifefl:. all around the, Britifh ~nd 
Iri(h coafts, but is exerted in our American, plantatiohs. For 
the French, under tlie pretence of carrying on their filhery in 
Norih America:, purfuaht to'treaty, have been taken fmug
g;lirig in tbe river St Lawrence, and as well our 13ritifh furrs 
(rom Canada a~ their own i,hires, among Britifh fubjeas: 
but hiS MajellY's cruiiers there, being vefr, aaive at prefent, 
it is to to boped, will put a ftop'to thtfe praaices of the 
F,rench i[l this ,part of the worlq, 
The goods lately f~iz~d by the o~,ers of bis majeliy's culloms, 
trading to and from the llle of Man, and the liles of Guernley 
and, Jerfey.' ~,re r~id not to ain~unt to f,:, little as 300,,0001. 
The butch, no lefs than the French, alfo ma.ke thelt lifhenes 
on the coa'fls of Great Britain and Irel;ind fubfervie~t to their 
f!Dug~ing ~f3aices; ",nQ therefor~ there is ill) lefs: need./or 
the olllcers or the revenue to be watchful over thefe our good 
frieil(\s an'd allid, left we Ihould be as great [ufFettrsby t~eir 
{muggliii~ arts, ~s wfare by th,:irj1~e,ries on 011~ coa£l:s.~ 
Rnglanil IS certainly tRe beft m~rRet III theworld for JUch, 
fmugglers to, bring their w~resto,ih~y felling here'the ( 
dearen, and fetthirijl: t~e bell: prices, becaufe our own com
moditi •• and mailUfaC1:ures fen the deareA: to our ~wn rub
jeCts!sf any .il1 tiie w~oleworld ... ~his, .we al;'prehe~d, t,'l be 
tbe great lnduccment to fmugghng 'In general III thefe 
kihg,doms; and till the cauie is elfeCluaily removed, it is to 
be !eared, the eWea will never greatly ceafe; for the, ~igh 
auties heigh/en the temptation t9fome, and tljelowpriceofour 
competitors gooas, to olhers.The immenlity of our national 
debts, and the tax-iticumbrances ullder which our whole com
merCii labours, for the payment of intereft only,. ,and a great 
pr"porlion of tnat t6 foreigners alf~, occ.lions the fn:'uggling 
with which we fei greatly abound, in, every part .)f this king
dOln; and while pi:o'pl~ can purchafe two or three fmuggled 
fuits of clothes, for the price of one, and perhaps, nbt fo gay, we 
CJ tlnot fuppore an y great obftruClion will be put to fm'uggling. 

A!l.abli:r~tI: ot ati .-4 made ih the, year 1762 for the {drtOef 
Improvement Of the ~eveniie 'of nllloms; and for the en
Cour.agement of officers mJking feizures, and for the pre. 
vent~on. o.~ t,he ,c1andeftine running or-goods into any parts 
of hiS MaJefty s dominions. 

Ve~els or goods feized by the officers of the cuUoms to be 
plIbhdy fold, after ,:ondemnation, to the "beft bidder, at filch 
plac~s ?: the commdIioners of the cuftoms fhall think proper I 
one mOIety of the produce to go to the faid officers and the 
btlier to be paid into tbe exchequer. Officers to be' allowed 
after all charges, deducted, 'two tbird parts of the produc; 
IIpon wrought Itlks, ben gals; fluffs mixed with filk or herba. 
of Petfian or Indian inanufaCtures, and cJiIicoes, feized lind 
condemned in 'purfuance of act I I, 12 Wlli. III. the other 
third to be paid into the exche<iuer; and upon wool and 
other goods enumerated act 12 Geo. II. the produc~ aftet 
all cha'tges; and upon tobacco and fnuffs hurnt, &c. purfu
ant to act i+ Geo. II. 3 d" 'per Ib, and for cobacco {talks 
I d. per lb. and for tea, not exceeding 2 s. 6d. per lb. 
Where the pr6dlic" 'of any feizuro fhan not ,anfwer the ex
pence~.of'condemnation and fale, or a v,erdia be given for 
~he claImant, the charges to be, paid out of ~ny branch of 
the revenue applicable 'to incidents. The king to direct, liy 
o'rder of council; or proclamation, how the {hare of fucil 
feizures as fhall be made by velfels in his [ertice, !hall be di .. 
v ided amongll the officers and men. 
Wbere any' foreign brandy, arrack, rum, or other lpirits; 
not being for the fhip's ufe, fhan be imported" &c. in any 
velfel of 5Q tons, or under; the fame, together with the 
velfel and fllrniture, fhan be ,forfeited ; and in like manner, 
where any fpirits, tea, tobacco, tobacco 11::!.lks; or fnuff, 
are liable to forfeiture by act 9 Geo. II. or all: 24 Geo. II. 
the velfel on board which the faine !han be found, if uniJer 
5d tons, fhall lie forfeited, with her apparel: and tbe \lelfels, 
&c. feized and cbndemned, are to be difpofed Of 'as ve/l'els 
of +0 tons, or under, forfeited for importing foreign brandy; 
&c.--No writ of delivery to be iffued OUt of the extlleqIJer 
for any fuch velfel, unlefs the officer dday prOi:~e'di'Ii'g to 'trial 
and condemnation three terms ~ and fecu"ity b'e given, in 
double the value, to return the velfel upon condemnaticin. 
--Claufes in act 8 An",,,, & 15, 16 Geo. n. Clain't!u\t; 
upon entering his claim, to give fecurity in 661. fo pay c<llls; 
and in default thereof, the goods and velfel to be condelbn.ed. 
-Claufes in act 5 GeD'. 1. The recited c1aufes, refpeaing 
cuftomable or prohibited goods on board velfels of 50 tons or 
under, found hovering on the coaft of this kingdom, extended 
to all fuch like velfels found hovering on any of tbe coalls of 
Ireland; and the faid offences to be, tried, and 'penalties re
covered ih any of tbe four cou,rts of Dublin.-'Offences in 
other ports, to be profecuted in the court of admiralty, or 
other court of record of the place; and the forfeitures to bl: 
divided and applied as thefe in Great-Britain. 

, ' REMA.RKS fince thelall Edition, 
In the Reports of the committee 'of the hon"urabte houfe of 
commons, ap'pointed to enquire into the caufes of the md/!: 
INFAMOUS PRACTICE of SMUGGLING, and lately pub
lifhed by lVIr <;:hamberlain J anlfen, late lord mayor and 
reprefentati,:e of the city, of London, it is 6bferved, 
that ' upon tbe rupture with Spain ip 1739, it was dearly 
fo~efeen, that the infidio-us practices of France would ne

. celfarily involve us in 4 war likewife with that power, 
wherefore it bec;ame an indifpenfible confideration, what 
would be the moll effeau,al ,methods to flop thofe channel"1 
through whi.ch W,e were, daily pouring in our wealth among 
the people of that perfidious nation; enriching them with 
our, fpe.cie, merelyw purchafe [uperfluous commQdities; and, 
at tbe fame time, impoverifhing and weakening ourfelves. 
previ,,!us to a war which was upon the point of breaking out 
with t~e% ' ,_ . ' 
The Britifh p.rJiamen!, imprelfed with a deep fenfe of the 
mighty evils refultjng f,om this' imprudent and baneful in
iercourfe, feized the earlidl: opporiu,nity of putting a frop to 
it. Th~y wele [ulliciently apgrized; that this n,atioll paid 

, annually te> France, a prcidigio$ fuin of money for Fren~h 
)cambric; and toat" our Eaft-In4ia company, out of theIr 
flock then in hand, with wh.t',ihey could impo;t, would &" 
able to furnifh a commoJity equally lit for ey~z purpofe ; 
and there-fore very judkiouill' palfed an aCt, in '17 ~, for pro
hibitinO' the wear of p'rench cambric; and fo"general Wa3 

the fe;fe of both houres, it that junaur",' foi ihis prohibi
tion, thatfev-eral members declared in their rp;,eches, (doubt
lefs in hopes tnat their example would be univerfally f(>II()~ed) 
that they took it for granted, not a lingle member 01 eIther 
houfe would appear in French cambriC by. that t'me twelve
month. This aCt, however, not anfwe .. tng effeaua!l}' the 
purpofe intended, ~ther aas have palfed hIKe to entorce the 
intent,ion of the firft; and thefe (everal a& ha "e, at loft, 
completed the difufe of this pernici<l1Js commodity amo':g 
m. and that we may hoge for ever. 
But the parliament did ,not ftop here: fot', th~ mr.t feiJion, 
finding the fmug"ling ot tea was got to (0 exorbitant a heIght, 
that the large revenue, which ought to have anle:n from it. 
was finking daily; and in <fanger of fulfering a much greater 
diminution, unlefs a fp,'edy remedy were "j'P;;"o; ,nJ be· 

I ~~ 
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in[!:'Ct the fame time well informed, that one O1[\1:on and a ' 
half of pounds weight of the tea Co fmug,gled in upon us, 
(together with brandy and other goods) came from Fr~nce, 
for all which we paid them our ready money; they palled an 
aa, to commence at MidCumm~r 1745, for taking off one 
half (being two {hillings ptr 'pound) of the excife upon that 
article; -by which wiCe law, th~ praaice of fmuggling was 
found immediately to lelfen; and our fpecie was conCequent
Iy', in a great degree, prer~rved from being Cent to France. 
Our India company thereupon increafed their importation of 
'tea very confiderably, and the revenue increafed with a moll: 
(urprizing rapidity • ; as will fully appear in a large and cu
rious Ibeet at the conclufion of this treatife. It i; computed 

. there have been faved to the nation, by thefe two falutary 
laws, 'not le[s th'lIl three hund.ed thoufand pounds annually; 
which exorbitant fum had been fent in Cpecie from hence to 
France, before the prohibition of the wear of French cam
bric; and the check put to the Cmuggling of French tea. 

• For fame years before the paffin'g this a~, the elleife and 
cullom upon tea (together) produced but. little above ,one 
hundred and fevenlY thoufand pounds fterling, communibus 
annis. But fa immenfe has been Ihe increaf. of this branch 
of the revenue from that period, tIIat upwards of five ~il
lions and a half Ilerling have been paid into the exchequer, 
more than would have been, if this att had not palled; 
whim the Eal!:-India company has, on the other hand. in· 
creafed her importation of tea, near fifty-three millions of 
pounds weight. 

The fucceeding [effion, the parliament found, from cultom· 
boufe accounts laid before them, that fmuggling Itill conti· 
nued to a much greaterexceCs than could have been [ufpeaed, 
when the aa of the lall: feffion palfed. They were likewife 
[enfible, that [uch t numerous and deCperate gangs of men, [0 
well mounted and fa well armed, might greatly add to the 
dilturbancc t already broke out in the kingdom. They 
knew that thefe banditti carried the earliell: intelligence to 
France, into whoCe ports they were freely admitted, although 
in the time of open war, and an open rebellion; and they 
alfo knew they were hardy failors and fkilful pilots. All 
theCe circumfiances were fa very alarming, that a committee 
was moved for, and appointed accordingly, to inquire into 
the caufes of the moll infamous praaice of fmuggling, &c. 
which committee made the two following Reports, that now 
appear in print for the firll: time. 

t See page 7, to 1 I, of the firl!: Report. 
t The beginning of the winter 174). -when the rebels were 

in England. 
The reader will find, in there Reports and the papers an
nexed, an abundance of particulars, not only new, but ufe
ful and curious, He will fee in what manner the laws, for 
levying the taxes and guarding again II: frauds, have been Cuf
fered for a long courfe of years to be trampled upon, to the 
manifeft detriment of the fair trader, the very a/feaing di
minution of the -revenue, and the utter difgrace of govern
ment. He will fee, with altoni{hment, thofe laws viola.ted 
by avowed and open aas of force. He will Cee too many 
inll:ances of the infringement of thoCe laws, thruugh the 

, fraudulent connivance of'thofe very officers, who were ap
pointed to fecure the II:riB:- obfervance of them. In a word, 
he will fee the revenue plundered, in fa barefaced a manner, 
and in fueh a variety of {hapes, that he will be II:ruck with 
amazement, that praaices fo oppofite to all principles 'of 
government, and pregnant with evils of fueh fatal confe
quence, could have been permitted to reign fo long. And, 
nnally, be will difcover, in the courfe of thefe {heets, very 
probable methods propofed, (if not very certain ones) for 
colleB:ing the old taxes, in a due and regular manner; 
whereby the frequent impofition of new ones, fa oppreffive 
'" our manuf.aures, and fa deftructive to our trade, might 
have been fpared; and the lofs of fame important branches 
of our commerce thereby prevented. 

Jovis, 6 Die Februarii, 1745. 
Ordered nemine contradicente, That a committee be ap
pointed to enquire into the caufes of the moll: infamous 
praWee of fmugg)ing, and' confider of the moll:. effectual 
methods' t'o prevent the faid practice, and to report their 
opinion therein to the houCe. - , 
And a committee was appointed accord ingly; and aU that 
come to the committee, are to have voices; and the com
mittee have power to fend for perfoDS, papers and records.' 

Anno tertia Georgii III. regis. Cap. XXII. 
An ACT for the further improvement of his Majefty'srevenue 

of cuftoms; and for the encouragement of officers making 
f.izures ; and for the prevention of the elandell:ine run
ning of goods into any part oLhis Majell:y's dum in ions. 

< Whereas, by an aa palfed in the twelfth year of ~he reign of 
,his late Majefty King George the Firll, inti.led, An att for 
. the impro.oment of bi5 Majelty's revenues of cuftoms, ex
cife, and inland duties, the commiffioners of thofe revenues 
are refpectlvely impowered and direaed to caufe all tea, 
coffee, foreign brandy, rum, or other foreign e"clCeable li
quors, which (hall be (eized by any officer of the cultoms fir 
exciCe, alter con~emnation, to be publickly fold to the bert 
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'bidder, at fuch places as the faid commiffioners /hall thin\: 
proper; and to allow tbe officers making fuch Ceizures for 
their encouragement, one third part of the futl fum a:ifing 
from the public fale of all fuch tea, ~offee, foreign brandy 
rum, or other excifeabl.e liquors, free from all charges of 
condemnation and fale; and to caufe the .ewain.ng part of 
tbe produce of fuch Cales, after paying the reward to the 
Lfficer, and the charges of condemnation and rale for fuch 
Ceizures, to be p.id intQ the receipt of· bis Majelly'. exche
quer, in I.eu of his Majell:y's moiety, as was then pr.aired: 
And whereas, by feveral fubCequeot aas of parliament, one 
moiety of all fines, penalties, and forfeitures, .mpoftd by 

_any act rdating to the Quties of excife; or any other duty 
under the management of the commiffionersot that revenue 
is given to bis Majdl:y, his heirs and fuecetrors, and th~ 
other moiety to him or them who /hall difcover, in form or 
fue for the fime; in purfuaflce of which laws the office:s of 
excife feizing any of the 'commodities herein before enume_ 
rated" have been allowed a moiety thereof; but the provi
fions in thofe fubfequent laws, not extending to Cuch feizures 
when made by officers of the cull:oms, they have hitherto 
been allowed only one third of the produce thereof, purfuant 
to the direaions of tpe before-recited aa of tbe twelfth of 
George the Firll:: And whereas the power given by the 
faid recited aa to the refpeaive commiffioners of the cuftoms 
and excife, to caufe the goods therein enumerated to be pub
lickly fold, has been (ound very advantage!,u, to the reve
nue; and if the like power was extended in general to all 
forts of goods, it would prevent many frauds and ilI'cit 
combinatrons praaifed by bidders in the court of exchequer, 
to the grtat de.triment of the public revenue and tte farr 
trader: And whereas it is highly reafonable and jua, as 
well as of publiC utility, tbat tile officers of the cull:oms and 
excife {hould have equal encouragement to be vigilant in tho 
exertion of their duty, to fupprefs the pernicious practice of 
fmuggling; to which end, O1.y .t therefore pleafe Yllur Ma
jelty, that it may be enaaed, and be it enacted by the king's 
moll excellent Majell:y, by and with the advice and confetlt 
of the lords fpiritual and ~emporal, and commons, in this 
prefent pa.liament atrembled, and' by the authority of the 
fame, That from and after the firll: day of May, one thou
Cand feven hundred and fixty-three, it Iball and may be law
ful to and for the commiffioners of his Majell:y's cuftoms, 
to (aufe aJl/hips, velfels, and boats, and all goods of what 
kind foever they may be (excepting only fuch vefli:ls, boats, 
and goods, as are by law liable to be burnt) which {hall be 
reized by any offirers of Ihe cull:oms, for unlawful importa
tion, or for non-payment of duties, or for any other cauCe 
of forfeiture, and condemned according to law, to be fold 
publickly to the beft bidder, at fuch places as the faid com
miffioners 1hall think proper; and all and every officer who 
1holl feize fuch goods, 1haIJ, for his and their encourage
ment, be allowed, by the Caid commiffioners, one moiety of 
the net produce arifing by the Cale of fueh feizure, after de
doaing the charges of condemnation and fale from the whule; 
and tbe faid commiffioners 1hall caufe the other moiet,y there
of to be paid into the receipt of his Majell:y's exchequer, in 
lieu of his Majelly's /hare thereof (excepting in thofe c.fes 
which are otherwife provided for by this aa) any law, cu· 
Ilom, or ufage, to the contrary notwitbll:.nding-. 
Provided always, and it is hereby declared and enaaed by 
the authority aforefaid, That after deduaing tbe charge. of 
condemnation and fa Ie from the grofs produce of all wrought 
filks, bengals, and ftuffs, mixed with filk or herba of the 
manufaaure of Perlia, China, or Eaft-India, and all calli
coes, painied, dyed, printed, or Il:ained there, which /hall 
be Ceized and cond'emned in purfuance of an .a palfed in the 
deventh and twelf<h years of the reign of the late king 
William the Third, (intitled, An aa for tbe more ,effeCtual 
employin!!: the poor, by encouraging the manufactures of 
this kingdom) the faid commiffioners of the cullom. Iball 
allow to the officer or officers wbo 1hall feize the Came, two 
third parts of fuch net produce, and caufe the remaining 
third part thereof to be paid into the receipt of his Majefty's 
exchequer; and that for all wool,. and any otber of the fpe
cies of goods enumerated in aD aCt: pafied in the twelfth year 
of the reign of his late. Majefty king George the Second 
(rntrtled, An aa for takrng off the duties upon woollen and 
bay,yarn imported from Ireland to England. and for the 
more effeaual preventing the exportation of wool from 
Great-Britain, and of wool, and wool manuraaured, from 
Ireland to foreign parts) after deduaing the charges of con
demnation and fale, the remainder of the produce /hall be 
paid to the officer who /hall Ceize the fal,11e, in {uch manner 
as by the faid attls d ireaed; and that for all tobacco, to
bacco lI:alks, and Cnuff, which 1hall be burnt or dellroyed, m 
purfuance of an a,a palfed in the twenty-fourth year, o~ the 
reign of his late Majelty king George the Seco,nd (mtitled, 
An act for the more eff~ctual (ecuring the duttes upon ~o
b3Cco)' the officer or officers feizing the fame, 1hall be pa.d, 
in the mzoner directed by that aa, three pence for every 
pound weight of fuch tobacco and fnulf, and one penny for 
every pound weight of tobacco lI:alks; and tbat for fuch .ea 
as /hall be burnt, or otberwife dell:royed, by order of the 
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te(peCl:ive commiffioners of the cu!!:oms or excife, purfuant 
to the laws now in being, the officers making the (eizures 
!hall be rewarded in fuch manner as the faid commiffioners 
!hall think proper, (uch reward not exceeditii?; two {hillings 
and fix-pence for each pound weight of (ueli tea, in lieu of 
all other allowances; any thing in this or'any other act to 
the contrary notwithllanding. ' 
Provided alro, and it is hereby further enacted by the autho
rity afordain, That if the produce of any particular (cizure, 
fold in purfuance of this aa, {hall not be (ufficient to an(wer 
the expenees of condemnation and fa Ie ; or if, upon the trial 
of any (eizure, a verdiB: /hall be given for the claimant, 
and the /hip or goods Ihall not be condemned; in either of 
thofe cafes, it /hall and may be lawful for the commiilioners 
of his Majelly's culloms, to order the charges attending the 
feizing and profecuting (uch /hip or goods, to be paid out of 
any branch of the revenue of the cullom" which is by law 
applicable to the payment of incidents; any thillg in this, 
orany other aa of parliament to the contrary notwithlhnding, 
And whereas, for the more effeelual prevention of the infa
mous praelice of fm uggling, it maybe necelfary to employ 
feveral of the /hips and veileIs of war belonging to his Ma
jelly, his heirs and {uceellors, on the coalls of Great-Britain 
and Ireland, and of the other dominions 2nd colonies be
longing to the crown of Great Britain; therefore, for the 
better encoungement of all the officers and (eamen employed 
in fuch f.orvlce, to do their duty therein, he it enaaed by 
the authoflty aforefaid, That it /hall and may be lawful to 
and for his ;,Iojeily, his heirs and {uccelfors, to direa and 
appoint the moiety herein before mentioned, or any other 
part of all and every the {eizure and (eizurts that fi,all be 
made by [uch officers or feamen rc(peaivdy, fa employed as 
aforefald, to be d,v,ded amol1gll all {ucb officers and feamen 
of {uch /hip or velfel of war, who Chall make any fuch 
feizure as afore(aid, in fuch proportions, and in (uch man
ner, as his Majelty, his heirs and fuccelfors, !hall think fit 
to order and direa, by any order nr orders of council, or 
by any proclamation or proclamations to be made or iilued, 
from time to time, for that purpo(e; and fuch moiety, or 
other part of the (aid feizure or {eizures, /hall be {a paid 
and divided to and among!!: all the officers and {cam en of fuch 
:/hip or velie! ,J( war accordingly. -
And whereas the laws already made to prevent the clan
defl:ine importing and landing of foreign brandy, rum, llrong 
waters, or other fpirits, tea, tobacco, tobacco llalks, and 
fnuff in [mall vellels, which hover upon the coalls of this 
kingdom, have been found infufficient for that purpofe; be 
it further enaa~d by the authority aforefaid, That from and 
after the fir!!: day of June, one thou(and feven hundred and 
:fixty-three, if any foreign brandy, arrack, rum, llrong wa
ters, or {pirits of any kind whatfoever, /hall be imported or 
brought IOta Great-Britain, or into any port, harbour, 
haven, or creek thereof, in any /hip, velfcl, or boat, of the 
burthen of fifty tons, or under (except only for the ufe o( 
the feamen then belonging to and on board (uch /hip, velfd, 
or boat, not exceeding two gallons for every fuch feaman) 
revery (ueh /hip, yelftl, or boat, with all her tackle, furni
ture, and apparel, and alfo all fuch brandy, arrack, rum, 
ftrong waters, or (pirits, or the value thereof, /hall be for
feited and loll; and where any brandy, arrack, rum, llrong 
waters, or other {pirits, or any tea, tobacco, tobacco fialks 
or llems llript from the leaf, or fnuff, is or are liable to for
feiture, by virtue of an aa made in the ninth year of the 
reign of his late Majelly king George the Second, intitled, 
An att for indemnifying perlons who have been guilty of 
offences againft the laws made for {ecuring the revenue of 
cultoms and excife, and for inforcing thole laws for the fu
ture; and by another aa made in the twenty-fourth year of 
the reign of bis {aid lare Majelly king George the Second, 
lntltled, An aa for the more eff,aual fecuring the duties 
upon tobacco, or either of them, for being found on board 
any (uch fi1ip or velfe! at anchor, or hovering within the 
limits of any of the potts of this kingdom, or within two 
leagues of the /hare, as is par,ticularly cxpreffcd in thofe aas : 
It is hereby further ena,tt"cl, That in every fuch cafe the /hip 
or vellel on board of which fuch goods {hall be fo'found, 
with all her tackle, (urnit\I're, 'and apparel, ih:rll alfo be for-, 
feited and lolt, provid~d r,jeh' fi1ip or veileI doth not exceed 
the burtnen of fifty tons:, i', _, 
And it is herehy furtherenaaed, by the authority aforeTaid, 
That every {hip or velld forfeited by this aCt, fi).all be (eized 
and rrofecuted, and after condemnation, be burllt, dellro),ed, 
or u(ed in his Majelly'sfervice by the officers of the cufioms 
or excife, and the tackle, furniture, and app~rel di(pofed of 
and divided, and the tonnage a[certaine,] in the fame man
ner as is direaed by the laws now in force, with refpea to 
vell'ds of fort)' tDns or under, forfeited for importing foreign 
brandy or other fpirits. -
And it is alfo further enaaed by the authority afore(aid, 
That no writ of delively /hall be granted out of the caul tal' 
exchequer, (or any /hip" vel1i:l, or bo~t, that is liable to be 
burnt, defiroyed, or ufed In hIS MaJelly s (nvlce, by vIrtue of 
this aa, or any other act relating to the culloms or exc,Ce, 
unlcfs the officer (eizlOg the fame {hall delay proceeding 
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to the trial and condemnation thereof for tire (pace of three 
~erms; and 10 that cafe, not without good fecurity being aiven 
10 double the apprai(ed value of fuch {hip, velkl, or bo,;'t, to 
return the Carrie upon condemnation, in order to be burnt 
ddlroycd, or ufed in his Majelly's fervice according to law. ' 
And whereas, ,by an aEt pailed in the ei;hth year of t);c reign 
of her la:e Majclly, queen Anne, for granting to her l\Lje!tv 
new duties of exelfe, and "pan feveral imported commodl-
tIe,; and by another act palled in the fifteenth and iixttenth 
years of the reign rf his late Majelly king George Ihe Second. 
for furtberregulattng the plantation trade, and feveral other 
purpo(es; It IS amongll other things C!laaee, That every 
perfon? upon entry of any claim in the COlli t where any 
prc,hlbned or uncultomed goods, or any /h;p, vellel, or 
?oat, /hall be pto{ecuted, ChaJ1 be oblj~cJ to F.e [tcc,ity, 
1n the penalty of thirty pound;, to "!I:"'!tf and ray tbe colts 
occafioncd by {uch claim; and in default uf giving (uch fc
curit), withll1 the time limited by the cour(e of tbt COUlt, 
(or entering {uch claim, fuch goods, filips, wile Is, or boats. 
fi,all be recovered: And whereas many perf"rJS have, [",m 
tl,e (mollners of the penalty, been induced to enter grcund
lees claims in fiaitious names, with a view If) put the e,fficers 
of the revenue to vexatious trouble and delay, 25 \vr_!l ;)'S to 
detet them from p,o[ecutillg felzures legally made, by put
ting them to an extraordinary expe-nce, O[tL:Hlmes more 
than the value of the goods (eized, wbich tends very much 
to the prejudice of the public revenue, and to the d,(cou'age
ment of the officers thereof, in the execution of their duty: 
To remedy therefore this inconvenience for the future, be 
it enaaed by the authority aforefaid, That (rom and after 
the fidt day of May, one thoufand {even hundred and iixty
three, every perfon, upon entry of any claim in the court 
where any goods, /hips, velfels, or boats, {hall be profocuted, 
ihall be obliged to give fecurity, in the penalty of lixty 
pounds, to allfwer and pay the calls occaiioned by fuch 
claim; and in default of giving [uch {ecurity within the time 
limited by the courle of that court, for entering claims, fuch 
goods, Ih,ps, vellels, or boats, /hall be adjudged to be for
feited, and {hall be condemned; anI' thing in the before
recited aas, or any other att of parliament, to the contrary 
notwithllanding. . 
And whereas, by certain claufes in an aa made in the fifth 
year of the reign of his late Majelly killg George the fir!!, 
intitled, An aa againll clandefiine runnlllg of uncufiomed 
goods, and for the more effectual preventing of frauds re
lating to th, culloms; (which clauIes have been continued 
by (everal f'ub(tql1ent aas) it was declared and enaCted, That 
where any filip or veild, of the burthen of fifey tons, or 
under, L,den with cullom able or prohibited goods, ChoulJ 
be found hovering on the coalls of this kingdom, within the 
limits of any pon, and not pro<;eeding on her va; age for 
foreign parts, or to fame other port of this kingdom, wind 
and wedther pelmitting, it {hould and mig;ht be lawful to 

and for any officer or officers of his Majelly's cullom', to go 
on board every (uch /hip or velld, and to take an account 
of the lading, and to demand allli take fecurity from the 
mafier, or other petfon h,lving or taking the charge or com
mand of filch /hip or veifel in that v('yage, by his own bond, 
by him to be entered into, unto his Majdl:y, his heirs and 
fuccelfors, in fuch fum or fums of money as /hol1ld be treble 
the value of {uch foreign goods then on board, with condi
tion that fuch /hip or velkl, as (oon as wind and weather, 
and the llate and condition of fuch /hip at velie] permitted, 
:/hou1d and would proceed regula: lyon fuch vopge, and 
{bould land fu(h foreign g"ods in anJ at fame foreign port 
or ports; 2nd if fuch maHer, or other perfon, having or 
taking the charge or command of fuch Ihip or velfel, {hould, 
upon fuch demand, rdufe to ente,r into fcch bond; or, hal'
ing entered into (uch bond, (hould not depart or proceed re
gularly on fuch voyage, as {Don ?-!i \vil}u and weather, and 
the llate and condition of fuch fnip or vend /hould paml!, 
unlefs otherwife fufFered to make a longer flay by the cGi
leaor, or other principal officer in his abfence, of fuch port 
where fuch ihip or ve!fd ihould be, not exceeding twenty 
days, then, aAd in either of the (aid c"fes, all the forei"n 
goods fa on board fuch {hip or velfel, fhould and micht, 0" 
any officer or officers of the cuftoms, by dJl C(.[ on ui 
the, colleaot, or other pTincipal officer as aforeia<d, be 
taken out of and from (uch {b,p or vellel, and forthwith 
brought on /hare and fecured; an,] in ca:" the faid good. 
were cullom"ble, tbe cufioms and otber dutles'/hould k p"d 
for the fame: -and a~ concerning wad, or an\' prl,Jhlblt._J 

goods, or other good~ liable to forfeiture, ,which might /'t.: 
found on bo:ud fuch il1ips O[ veffc:ls at the cme of rj,::Jf un
Jading as aforefJid tbe (arne wc'[e therch' c'C"'!CleO to co 
{ubjeCt to forfeitur;, and the officers of th,e cu[:oms !hould 
and might profecute the (arne, ZlS alru tile {111~ or: velTd, In 

c:J.fe {he :lhould be liable to C(lndeml1at:oll, a~ !I1 t.1C Idanr:er 
therem after mentioned; and (hac att~r {uch gOQds \\·'.!fe 1'0 
taken out of fuch {hIp or \'c~rd, a;~d brought on {bore, . ant! 
fecured br fuch officer Of officer-, Illch bOI;d~ fo to be gH'en 
as ',(.)fe!z:'d, Ihould be void anJ delivered up, wi,h Jilt :'ny 
fce or rEward for t::lkin!! or Jl-iivt'ring up the (arne; and I.Jch 
bond~ nor o!.:log GtheJ'\Yl(e difch~Hged, fbould, on a _~~oP':r 
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certificate, retlft"ned under the common feal of the chief 
magilhate in any place or places beyond the feas, or under 
the hands and feals of two known Britilb m'erchants upon the 
place, thatfuch goods were there landed, or upon proof by 
credible perfons, that fuch goods were taken' by enemies, or 
perilhed in the feas (the examination' and proof thereof be~ 
ing left to the judgement of the commiffioners of the cuftoms) 
!hould be vacated and difcharged: And whereas the ex
tending of the faid c1aufes to the reft of his Majefty's domi
nions, may be a means of preventing illicit trade; be it 
therefore enaaed, by the authority aforefaid, That from and 
after the firft day of July, one thoufand feven hundred and 
lixtr-three, the (aid claufes, ,and every part of th"m, !hall 
be extended to all !hips and velfels of the burthen of fifty 
tons, or under. which !hall be found hovering on tbe coalls 
of Ireland, or imy other of his Majefty's dominions or terri
tories belonging to the crown of ,Great-Britain; and Ihrll 
be of equal force in every refpea, In regard to all fuch Iblps 
and velfels found hovering on any of the coafts aforefaid, as 
fuch cbufes now are, or Iban be conftrued to be, in regard 
to any !hips or velfels hovering on the coafls of this kmg
dam; and all offences which lball be committed againft the· 
faid claufes, or any part of them, on the coalts of Irel~nd, 
!hall be tried, and the penalties and forfeitures thereby in
curred, {hall be profecuted for and recovered in any of his 
Majefty's courts of record in Dublin in the raid kingdom; 
and all offences which lbaH be committed againft the (aid 
claufes, or any part of them, on the co~fts of. any other of 
his Majefty's dominions or territories (except this kingdom) 
lball be tried, and the penalties and' forfeitures thereby in
curred, !hall be profecuted for and recovere~, in any court 
of admiralty, in tbe dominion or territory on the coaft 
whereof fuch ofrence lball be committed (which court of 
admiralty is hereby authorized, impowered, and required, to 
proceed to, hear, and determine the fame) or in any court 
of record in fuch dominion or territory, at the eleaion ,of 
the informer or profecutor, according to the courfe and me
thod ufed and praCtifed there in prorecutions for offences 
againft penal laws relating (0 the c~ftoms or excife; and 
fuch penalties and forfeitures [0 recovered there, Iban be di
vided and applied in fuch and the fame manner as penal
ties and forfeitures recov,ered in Great-Britain for the like 
offences are, or in purfuance of this aa may be, directed to 
be divided and applied. 

SOAP, a fort ofpafte"ei~her hard and dry, or foft and liquid; 
u(ed in cleanling and bleachi~g of linen, and for otber pur
pofes by the dyers, perfumers, fullers, hatters, &c. See 
BLEACHING and LINEN. 'Some peculiar (arts are alCoufed 
medicinally. ' '. . 
To make foap requires an intimate union of the faIt of pot
albes with oil, or any:vegetable or animal f"t.: this union, 
in the prefent method of foal';making, is procured by a te
dious operation, or by long boiling a weak lye of pot-a!h, 
and quick lime with the fat, adding a ftronger and a weaker 
lye o'ccafionally by d"grees, 'till the requilite point to the 

'perfeCtion of the foap is hit. 
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It might greatly contribute to Iborten this operation, and ea(e 
the expence thereof, if a mechanical motion or engine were 
employed inftead of fire, to procure ihis intimate union of 
the lye and oiL And that fumething of this kind is praCti
cable, appears from hence; that if, for exampl,e, /ialf a pint 
of the foap-boilers ftrongeft, or capital lye, as they call it,' be 
brilkly'lbook in a phial, with an ounce or more of oil olive, 
for half a quarter of an hour, and then the phial, be fuffered 
to reft, there will, in a Ibort time after, be found a folid 
ca ke of tolerable foap at the top of. the liquor, and may be 
ealily preferved in that form, by breaking the phial, and ren-
dered harder by being expo(ed to the air. . ' ' 
The art of foap-making depends upon the following parti
culars. (1.) The natute and quality of pot-alb. (2.) The 
nature of oils and fats.' And (3.) The feveral ways of unit-
ing them to advantage. ' 
(x,) A due enquiry into the nature of pot-alb [fee the article 
POT-ASH, NORWAY] lbews wherein the fuperiority of the 
foreign a!hes, particularly tho(e of Marfeille., Cafttle, Ve
nice, and Joppa, confifts; wby the foaps, at prefent made 
in England, fall,lbort of the perfeCtion of fame foreign foaps; 
and will inform us of the way~ whereby even Joppa foap 
might ne equalled in England. For fu'ch an enquiry will 
trace out the real phylical differences betwixt one fort of pot
alb and another, with 'the ways of converting anyone of 
them into the reft; fa as to fit them for the foap- boiler, 
glafs-maker, &c. refpeCtively: it Ibews alfo, how the mildeft 
pot-a!h is obtainable, for the more curious foaps; and efpe
cially for thofe intended to be u(ed medicinally, &c. And, 
by the way, there is room to fufpea, that a thorough enquiry 
into this fubjeCt, would Ibew the matter of all pot-alb to be 
the matter of nitre; or that all the vegetables which yield 
pot-a!h by calcination, might be brought to afrord nitre by 
putrefaCtion; or that pot-afh is nearly the fame thing, both 
in nature and fubftance, with fixed nitre. 
(2.) A due inquifition alfo into the nature of oils and fats, 
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would Ibew likewife, how one fort might be converted into 
another, or hard animal fats into liquid oils, and liquid oil, 
into folid fats, by digeft,ing oil; wi,th certain toagulating acid" 
&c.-How all the foreign foltd 011 foaps might be imitated in 
England, and how ~ gre,t variety of liquid (oaps might be 
prepared for many d lfferent purpofes; the foundation of the 
thing ~ntirely depen~ing upon the ufe of a highly fubtilized 
and thlll vegetable 01.\. , ' 
(3.) An enquiry into the beft metho,dS,of unitina fixed ve!!e' 
table faIts wilh oils, might !Jaturally fuggeft (eve~al machi~1OS 
for the purpofe; "hereby many tons of foap lbould be readily 
made by means of mills, wrought by the wind or water' 
and this either with or without fire. It might alCo inform u; 
of feveral menftruums, or connealllg mediums, which Ihould 
either alone or with little affiftance, procure an intimate union: 

SOIL. See the article MAN U RIl, andthofe otbers from 
thence referred to. 

SOISSONNOIS. This province, in France, is bounded 
on the north by Laonois, on the eaft by Champaigne, on'the 
fouth by Brie, and on the weft by Yalois. It abounds in 
corn, paftures, and wood. 

80ISSO N s is lituated in a very agreeable and fruitful vale on 
th€! banks of the river Aione. It is feventeen leagues diftant 

,from Paris to the north-eaft, and about eight frum Rheim. 
to, the weft. It is a large city, well built, and drives a great 
trade in corn. 

SO M ERSETSHI RE has DevQnlbire on the weft, Dor
fetlbire on the fouth, the Britilb channel on the north, and 
W'ilt!hireon tlie eaft, and isabout ISO miles in circumference. 
The, air is the mildeft, and the foil, for the moft part, the 
richeft in the kingdom: it abounds with grain of all kinds, 
of which it fupplies home and foreign markets with vall: 
quantities. Its hills afford mines of coal, lead, and copper ; 
woad thrives well here; and teazles, a fort of thift1e~ ufed 
by cloth ,drelfers, grow fcarce any where eJfe; and of lapis 
calaminaris, without which there is no making brafs, more 
is dug up here than in all the kingdom befides. 
All forts orCloth are manufaaured here; as broad and narrow 
kerfeys, druggets, ferges, duroys, and ,ihalloons, together with 
flockings and buttons; and in the (outh,eaft parts are made 
great quantities of linen. The value of the woollen manu
faCture alone here, in the firft honds, ,has heretofore been rated 
at a million a year.' , 

BRISTOL, the fecond city in Great-Britain; for trade, wealth, 
and number of inhabitants, ftands on the conflux of the 
rivers Froom and Avon. As to the trade of ' it, 'tis well 
known to be the moft 'confiderable, London only excepted" 
efpecially to the Welt-Indies, to which its, merchants were 
the firft adventurers, and always greater traders in proportion, 
than that metropolis. Liverpool is now faid to eye with 
them. It was even compItted, above 30 years ago, when it 
employed no lefs than 2000 fail of ihips, that the trade, ill 
proportion to the bignefs of tbe two cities, was, above three 
ti,mes as great as thlt of London. Indeed the Brillol mer
chants had a very good trade to the Well-Indies, at the time 
of the civil war, which they have increafed much more, not 
only thither, but to all parts of the world, lince the Revolu
tion. Before that, they knew little of the Guinea trade, and 
hardly any thing of the Dutch, the Hamburgh, the Norway, 
and the eall-Iand commerce; all which have lince been very 
Rourilbing here. 
In time of peace, 50 Weft, India !hips, many of them of 
confiderable burthen, have arrived here in a Reet, or very 
near aile another. The !hop keepers here, who are in general 
wholefale, men, have fa great an inland trade, that they 
maintain carriers,' as the London tradefmen do, to all the 
principal counties and towns, from Southampton to the banks 
of the Trent. 
Moreover, by means of thofe two great rivers, the Severn 
and Wyo, they have the whole trade of South Wales, as it 
w~re, to themfelves; and the greateft part of that of North 
Wales. And how their trade may be greatly incrcafed, ,fcc 
the article Rrv E RS. 

The largeft Ibips lie at ftungroad, four mil~s down the river; 
two miles below which is Kingroad, another ftation, in the 
merchandize brought to tbe key by lighters. 
One of this city's principal branches of trade, and which has 
been prodi?ioufly increafed fince the Revolution, is that to 
Ireland; from whence it imports tallow, linen, and woollen, 
and bay-yarn. The Streight~ trade, for all forts of fl uit, oil, 
&c. is very conliderable.. 
They have alfo (ome confiderable manufaCtures of woollen 
ftuffs, particularly cantaloons, which are carried on chieBy ~Y 
French refugees. Gla(s ware is as plenty and cheap here, as In 

any place in the world, here being no Ids than fifteen glar.
houces, (which are ferved by the King(wood and Mendlp
hills coal-mines) fame for glaffes" others for bottles. 

BRIDGEWATER, on the river Parret, has. pretty good coaft 
trade to Briftol. and all down the Severn to Wales for coals, 
to Cornwall for flate &c. Its foreign trade is chiefly to Por
tugal and New,found'land. Wool is brought hither in good 
quantities from Ireland, for a trade to which klr:lS;dum, thlS 
port lies as convenient as any in the Severn fea. I hey hav~, 
belides, a gre.t retale trade; and for cheefe there are few. If 

any, 
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IIny, greater~(ket~jn. t)le.kingdom,. mao:y wagg~nloads 
bei!1gbrought Ijere, on a. mar~et d~y, for DevonihHe. 

MINI!HEAI) has a fafe harbburin .th.e Brillol-chanpel, much 
frequented by paffengera to .and from Irel~od • {rolIl whe~~e 

'al{o abQ9t 40 veffels come hIther yearly wltll woal"thatbemg 
. its chief tr~de. Bere are (everal rich /perchan,ts, who have 

, . fome trade alfo to Virgini'lo, ~Qd the Weft-Indies; and the~ 
:' 'correfpond much with:the,mer.chants of ~arnJ,laple and J;lrillol, 
.. in: their foreign comme~ce. They fhlp off alfoabout 3 or· 

.4000 barrels of herringS ,yearly, fqr the Medi ter.rane'lO , &c" 
'r A UNrON, on, th~ riVer, Thp~e,. is a populous town,othe inha-

bitants ~eil)g comput~d at above 10,000; fome thourapds of 
, whom are employed in. the. manufaaure of ferges, d·uroys,. 
····fagathees, th.aJJqons, ~c. .Some,of th~m,indeed, are, ofJate 
.', years, removed to~htl neighbquring town of W.ellington. ' 
WELLINGTON.is chiefly of note for .its feven weekly fairs,. 

for cattle from. the weft co'untry:;' lind. its: man. ufaClure is 
.. {erges, druggets,· $tc. 

VI!OVIL, or J\TEL,. is a. good large town, on. a river of .the 
{arne name.. It,S eliief manufaaure, is gloves, though (om~ 
cloth. is.mad~ here, am! it has a c:oMlde~able ,narket for.c9rn, 
dleefe, hemp, flax, linen, fail-cloth, &c. . . 

CHIDDER. i.s famed' for. the tinea cheefe in the worlel, except 
thoParmefan: the .pa.rifh is aheut ,23 miles ip.tompafs, a' 
bounding wi~h pallure. 'Tis common here for.3 Of 4 dairies 
fo Join their milk,to make one great cheefe Of.IOO, Pf.I50Ib. 
'Wmght, valuelix~pence a.pollnd on the, fpot. There are, 

'. moreOver, fuch great plan\ations of apples inthispar.ifh; that 
3000 hoglheads of cyder have. beenmade in a feafCln, and 36 
horfe-Ioads Of apples have been fent in.a week; for 26 weeks 

. ', together, to Shepton-Mallet, &c',' f<it fale; and 200 bag~ of 
. wool are prbdu,ced in it every' year. . . . 
IjR U TON, 01) the,river Bru, drives a great trade in (erges and 

Hockings. . . . . 
SHEPTON7MALLI!,T is a'populous town, with many very con-' 
. jjderable clothiers. ' . 

'Some cloth is ~lfomade' at CROSCOM'B, but its chief manu-
faClure is Hot;kings. .' '". , 

FROME_SELWOOD is alfo, remarkableJor its woollen manu-
o faallre. The cloths made here, are for the; moft part med

leY.1 s, of aboot 7 or 8 fhillings a yard. 
SOUTH SEA COMPANY. 

, . ", 

'A thort BISTO'RY of the SOUTH 51! A COMPAN·Y.· 

ThiS'cOmpany was ere~.e9 .byaa of parliament"in the ninth 
year· of t~e late queen Anne, entitled, An, aa for mal<,ing 
good deliciencies, and 'fatisfyiog .the. pl\blicdebls, and for 
ereaing~ a corporation to c,arry. on a trade to the South Sea, 
and for the eocouragelIlent of the fith~ry:, &c. The pre
·amble recites, That the debt due to the navy, the. army, &c. 
amounted to 9;000,000 I. and upwards, and thereupon it 
was ,emiaed, that the duties following tholjld be impofed for 
paying an intetell or an!llJity,afier the rate of 6 per., cent. 
per ann. fur all the faid fum, which interell amounted to Ihe' 
annual fum'of 568,2791. 10 s. The duties conftitllting~e 
fund for paymerit of ~he faiel intert;ft, were all the impgli
tions and' duties upo,n wines, vihegar;tobacco, '~aft~India 
goods" wrought lilk, wh,al{:fins, &c. granted .by an aa of 
the 8th of queen Amie, 'till the year 1720, . continued by this 
aa to the cr,o\>1O" for ever, togelher With the .~u\ies on can
dles, and rn90ey given witiJ apprentices.. And the queen 
was impowered, by' letters p*:n~, to fOfm the faid creditors, 
illterefted iii the navy-bills, &;c" into a company, who, on 
their fubfcribingtheir bil,ls; tickets, debel)tures, &;c. were to 
b~ adQ1ittedinto th~ joint-frock, and become members there
of, in proportion to the fums due to them. And the .faid 
c~rp\)ration 'were, by the {aid aa, to be vefted in the fole trade 
to and from ·all kin'gdoms and lands on the eaft lide' of '.Ame

'tjea from the river Oroonoko, to the fouthernm.oll . \lart of 
Terra del Fuego; and on the weft lide thereof, from the 
fouthernmoft part of the faid Terra del Fuego, through the 
SOllth'Sea;to the northernmoll part of A~eric~, not exceed
ing 300 miles 'fromthe c(>'ntinel)t onthe' {.ip weillide ,(ex· 
cepting Bra~il, and other pl~ces in th.e.poffeffion of the king 
of Portugal, and. the coul),try of Surinam in poffefiion of the 
States· G~neral)the company to be fole proprietors of. all 
i~a.~ds, forts, &c. which ther fhoNld difcover within thefe 
bmlls, to be held unQer the annual rent of one ou'nce of gold. 
The crown 'alfo was impowered, by letter.s patent, to direa a 
ftock to conlift of 20 s. in every. 100 l.qf the· capital ftock of 
the,company, to be raifed by the me~bers tbereof, and em
ploy~d i~ improving, enlaT~fng, and carryiil'g 011 the flfhery 
of thIS kingdom, {or the ufe. of tbe company. 
In purfuance of this aa, the proprietors or' the navy· bills, 
tickets, and any debenturesabovefaid, were incorporated, 
by the name of The Company of Mer.chants of GreateBri· 
tain trading to the South Seas, and other parts of America, 
and for encouraging the Fifhery. And on the peace thatfol
lowed, anno 1713, the late queen tramferred to Ihe faid 
company,. the benefit of the A~Sll!~TO CONTRACT with 

. . Spain, which was the furnjthing the Spaniards withllaves for 
'. their mines and plantatibns in America, by which they were 

alfo entitled to fend a large fhip annually with European 
gbods, conlifring chiefly of our woollen manufaClures, to the 

sou 
Spanifh \"Ieft~Ilidies. [See the arlicle ASSIENTO CON
TRACT.] By an a,goof I Geo.1. cap. 21.lhe fum of 
822,0~21. 4S. 8 d. was added to the capital frock of tht: 
So~th ~e~ comp,any, to make it up juft the fum of lO,OOO,OCO I. 
With thiS large ~apital, we don't find that the compaBy ever 
apph~d themfdv., to foreign trade, (which feemed to be tl;e 
pr~nclpal. defi);n of Incorporating them) unlers in fending the 
fhlp above mentIOned with European goods to the Spanifh 

, ~ 'r eft-IndIes, and furnilhmg the Spaniards with negroe,; nor 
did they make any ~tte,?pt to promote the fithery (anolher 
grand ddign In eftabhlhmg thlScorpo.ration) 'till oflate years, 
and then only by f,ndlng a rman nU':!lber of fhips ~nnualJy 
to ~fh f~)f ~hales; but what they cllldly make a merit ~of is, 
thelrbelng mftrumental to the lelfenino- of the national debt 
;!Ind rendering fome of thofe debts rede~mable, which could 
not have b.een' redeemed otherwife, without a bl each of the 
public faith.· They boalle,d-That they had not only added 
abov,e soper cent. to the ellates of all t~e old proprietors of 

. the ftock~ bu.t had been ·continually promoting the public 
good, byfavjJ;lgs and redl.\6lions of in'terell.-That it appeared 
h a (l:atllte of 3 Geo. I .. cap. 9. that the capital of the com
pany. then amounted to ro,ooo,ooo I. for which a yearly 
fUlJd of 6.00,000 I. Was payable to them, afcer the .rate of 6 
per cent. l\.nd~that they fubmitted ·to accept, afcer Midfum
mer 1718, of an'annuity of 500,000 I. being afler the rate 
of 5 per cent. per an!'. for their ten m,ill.ions.-That the 
company agreed alfo to advance the govenrmtllt the fUlther 
fum o£ two millions, for the difcharge of lottery· tickets that 
cauied 6 p.er ceM. aJ;ld accepted another fund to pay them 
an intereft of:5 percem.fQr the faid two millions . 
That afterwauls the South Sea. company pr"ocliHd as many 
annuities, redeemable, and i"edeemable, and other' public 
debts, to be fubfcribe.d into their ~Hocks, as with their ori
gin~l capital amounted to 33 millions aid upwards; taking 
an Intereft of the government of 51. per cent. for the prefent, 
and.llipulated to take 41.. per <:ent. for the whole after Mid
fummer 1727 ;' by which reduaion or'interell, the nation 
was provided·of.a fund ufually called the SINKING FUND; 
whereby the public 'Would have 'been enabled 10 have di(
charged the whole debt within the com pars of forty years, or, 
very jittle more, without laying any new burthens on the 
flibjeCl •. 
And .whereas it, wasobjeaed to them, that Ihe change that 
was made in, the long annuities, by the .company's redeeming 

.. them'at twenty.,years pur<:hafe, had, brought the nation in 
debt. three millions more than it was before, the annuitants 
not having paid fo muchmoney for them by three millions; 
the com,pany anfwered, that. the nation was in debt on· ac
co.unt 'of the annuities, accor9ing to the payment fhe was to 
make to the nnnuitants, and according to. the time the was 
obliged to continue thofe payments; and if their bargain 
makes no alteration in .that matter, "if it neither adds to or 
lelfensfhofe p'ayments, or the time o(continuing them, then 
it leaves the debt M the nation j\Jft as it found it, neiiher in
cre"fed 'nor diminith.d by it: but if it either leffens ·the an-' 
nual'payments, or fhortens the time of making fuch pay
ment" it muft be fo'far'faid to kffen the natiol'al debt to the 
annuitants. 1 

In the y~ar 1716, there was publiil\ed a calculation of the 
Ilate of the national debt, in which the long annuities grant
ed at ieveral times were ftated and valued, according to the 
fums paid into the Exchequer for them, which was about 

, eleven years and a halfpurchafe for thore in king William's, 
. and under fixteell yeal. purchMe for thole in queen Anne's, 
time. This calculatioil, therefore, ftates tbe debt of the 
nation on the' account of the annuities according to the fums 
tbey wete firft granted at. '. 
llecaufe this could neither be reckoned the debt of the nation 
with regard to the annuitants, \lOr the value of the .annui
ties. It could not 'be reckohedthe debt of the riation with 
regard to the annuitants, becaufe the nation had contracted 
with them not to pay them off at pleafure, by returning them 
the mqney they at firll paid intu the Exchequer, but in an 
.bfolute engagement for the payment of fuch annuities for a 
certainferm of years : neither could it be reckoned the value 
of the annuities, for their value mull be ftated Cas the value 
of everything·elfe muft bey not according to what was given 
for tnem at !Jtlt,. or what they were worth at that time, but 
accord.ing to what they are worth at the time they are pro· 
pofed·to be purchafed: for'as they then were only of fucb a 
value, becau{emoney bore fueh an intereft,fo if the flate 
of intereft is altered fince that time, the value of fuch an
nuities mull be in the fame degree altered; for their value 
rnufi rife In Ihe fame degree that 'the interdl: of money de
ereafes, which was the re.fon that they were worth .bove 20 
years purchafe in the year [720, and therefore could not be 
purchafed at a lower rote, unlefs a power had been taken \0 

par liament, of fixin~ the l>rice, which was (uppored to be a 
flop inconfiflent with the fafety (,f the publIC credIt. The 
Hating, therefore, the national debt to the annUItant accord
ing to the fums firlt given for them, was a great mlllake .. 
But yet upon this foundatioo', that the degree of the debt IS 
to be thus Itated, an argument is formed, that the buyirig the 
annuities by the South Sea company at 20 yea's purchafe, 

m,kes 
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makes an addition to the national debt, beeaufe bere is 
3,000,0001. &c, more paid for them th~n they were at fir,fi 
granted at. This fuppofes that the natlon owed the annUi
tants no more than their 'firft purchafe money, and could 
oblige them to take it when they pleafed; and if this had 
been the cafe, then it muft have been granted that the 
3,000,000 I. &c. given by this bargain, had been (0 far an 
increale to the national debt. 
But if this fuppofition be contrary.to tbe true frate of the 
cafe, if the faith of the nation was given abfolutely for the 
payments of fuch annuities, and for fuch a term of years, 
then the debt of the nation to the annuitants mull be ftsted 
according to that grant. And then the _ quefiion wil,l be, 
whether the nation is upon better terms WIth the annuItants 
by this new bargain, than lbe was without it: and t~e only 
way to fee this clearly, is to fee whether, the nation IS to be 
foon£! quit of her payments to the annUItants, and therefore 
to pay lefs to them by virtue of th,is purchafe, than ~e mu~ 
have paid to them, had they continued unpurchafed III t~elf 
firft ftate? At the time this purchafe was made, the natIon 
was to continue the payment of the annuities for about 83 
years. 
If. therefore, this term of payment is by this new bargain 
reduced to a term of years of about half the time, and this 
be done not by any farther money advanced by the nation, 
but only by a change made in the manner of her payments, 
and a change of the ftate of th~ an~uiti~s, th,en it muft be 
very obvious how much the natIOn IS relieved III her debts to 
the annuitants. The change made in the manner of the 
payment is this; the South Sea cOD?pany buy 10~ I. annuity, 
with 20001. frock, fo that the nation IS to pay Illtereft for 
20001. frock inftead of paying an annuity of 1001. Was 
the nation to cootinue this fame payment to the frock, and 
for the fame term of years that fhe was to have continlled 
her payments to the annuities, then it muft have been grant
ed, that fhe had neither leffened nor increafed her debt by 
this bargain. 
But if by virtue of this new bargain, and by this change in 
the manner of the payments, that is" by paying intereft for 
2000 I. ftock, infiead of an annuity of 100 I. the nation has 
not only a redeema,ble debt to deal wit~, but is ?Ifo pr?vided 
with a fund fufficlent for the redeemmg or dlfchargmg of 
2000 I. ftock in about half the time lbe was to have paid tbe 
annuitants, then it muft be equally granted, that fhe has her 
debt in this great degree leffened and relieved by this bargain. 
Now what is here only fuppofed as the effect of this bargain, 
is the true and real nature of it, and fuch as it was fufficiently 
fitted to produce, which may be thus made plainly to ap
pear. The nation pays intereft for 20001. frock, infiead of 
paying an annuity of 1001. but it is provided for in tbis 
contract, that in the year 1727, there fhould be a reduction 
of intereft at one per cent. So that inftead of the 100 I. an
nuity, there will be only 801. per ann. paid to the 20001. 
frock; and this abatement of intereft, or deduction of 20 I. 
per ann. from the 1001. annuity, will raife a fund fufficient 
for the difcharge of the 2000 I. frock in about half the time 
that the payment of tbeannuities was to hav~ been continuec. 
So that by this meer change of the ftate of the debt, and the 
manner of the payments, the nation is enai:Jled to difcharge 
the whole debt in about 34- years fooner than it could have 
been difcharged had the annuities not been thus purchafed.
That notwithftanding all thefe advantages accruing to the 
nation by the fcheme laid by the late South Sea directors, they 
had been evicted out of their efrates, however long enjoyed, 
and by whatever means acquired. 
As to the calamities of the year 1720, which altered the 
efiates of fo many private perfons, they ought not to be im
puted altogether to the directors, or to the Soutb Sea fcheme 
itfelf, but to a more general caufe; for there was not any or
der of men in the nati'on, that had not fome lbare in help
ing forward that general infatuation, and to whom therefore 
tbe common calamity ought to be attributed; fo that it 
might have been jufHy expected, that every order of men in 
the kingdom fhould have been inclined, either to have par
doned or gently punifhed fueh a frate of things, as they had 
not been qlere fpectators of. - That had the directors been 
allowed the benefit of a fair and candid trial, they might 
very jufily have pleaded, that they had done nothing pri
vately, or of their own heads; that they were driven into 
all the {teps they took, by the irrefifrable temper of men of all 
orders; that they had acted openly in the fight of the legif
Iature, and had tbe orders and authority of general courts 
for all they did, and their thanks after it was done. 
Another caufe the late directors ,affign for tbe fudden rife of 
their ftocks, which oecafioned the calamities in the year 
1720, was the Bank bidding againft them. The propofition 
made to the parliament at tirft, fay they, was only for a vo
luntary fubfcription of the proprietors of the irredeemable 
and redeemable debts into the South Sea flock, at the beft 
terms tbe company could agree with them (which was no 
more than felling their flock by fubfcr~ption), a method tbe 
Bank has often purfued; and as tbe miniftry knew the cem
pany had gained a fum for their proprietors, by taking in p,rt 
of the lottery 1710, the year before, befides what they paid 
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the' government for fo doing, tbey inlifred thecornpany lboufd 
pay a fum of money to the government for the Ii,berty f 
having the faid debts fubfcribed into their fioek. 8 

Hefore_ this P!opofition, the Bank had be~n applied to for un
dertakIng thIS matter, but they refufed It, treating it with 
contempt. But on the propofition beillg made to the ho ft 
of commons, they became bidders of above fi ve millions a~~ 
a half to the government, by whIch the fcherne firll propofed 
was entirely altered, the fame being tben put up to the hlgh.ft 
bidders; which influenced the minds of all forts of peop~e, 
and was the occafi'ln of tbe extravagant rife of fiocks 
whereby all the mifchievous confequences to private perfon: 
enfued; for it is plain the nation has, received a great .. d
vanc:age br. it, and therefore the ill confcquence can only be 
the Increahng fome perfons eftates, a~ decreafing the efta!ts 
of others. The fecond reafon of the III confequences of the 
fcheme was owing to the bargain which the Bank folemnly 
made to the South Sea company, and never performed_ 
whereby fa many 'perfons weremifskd, and thereby ver; 
greatly injured. 
The compa_ny defire alCo it may be obferved further, tbat the 
direB:ors and managers of that fcherne were neve. ch ""cd 
with any frauds or embezzlements of tbe company's etkcL,' 
The late' directors alfo in their defence, and in order 'to ihL '" 
how inftrumental they have been in reduCing the intercll: of 
money, and putting the national debt in a way of being paid 
off in a few years, publifhed a treatife, Ililed, A true State 
oftbe South Sea Schenie, &c. wherein they inform us that 
the method they firfr propofed for executing their fche~e was 
as follows: 

The total of their capitai was aboot 1. Il 746 000 
Total of the annuities and debts to be taken in! ' , 

were about - ~ - f 30,981,000 

Which would make the total of their capital 4-2,727,000 

The whole_fum to be ta~~n in by the company b~ing fo large, 
and conlifimg of annUItIes and debts Qf varIOus kinds it 
was judged impracticable to take in the whole at one ti:ne 
and that by (aking them in at different times, prices, and 
proportions, the proprietors. thereof (through apprehenfion of 
being either entirely left out, or of coming in arterwards at 
a higher price) would be quickened to make their fubfcrip
tions, whereby the execution of the fcheme would be ren
dered more eary and certain. Thougb when thefchemewas 
firft formed, the price of the frock did not exceed 1I61. to 
118 per cent, ret it was fuppofed, if the proporal was accept
ed by the parliament, that tbe acceptance would fa much in
creafe t~e credit ?f the fr?~k, as the company might be able 
to take m the fatd annUIties and debts, at the rate~, and in 
the pro~ortions herein aft~r mentioned: and if the Bank and 
Eaft-Ind'ia company, or el,thero~ !hem, would come in, they 
were propofed to be admitted Into the lirfi fubfcription at 
130 per cent. or even lower, which would neverthelefs have 
increafed the profit to the South Sea company. But as their 
coming in was unc~~tain, the calcu,lation was made only 
upon ttle other annumes and debts, VIZ. 

6,500,000 Annuities and debt~, fubrcribed 1 
at 130 per cent. for the ftock, 
would produce Rock to the fub- I. 5,000,000 
fcribers - _ 

7,000,000 Ditto, fubfcribed at 140 rer cent.! 
would be frock to the fubfcribers f 5,000,000 

7,5°0,000 Dittp, fubfcribed at 150 peteent. t 
would be ftock to the fubfcribers f 5,000,000 

9,981 ,000 Ditto, fubCcribed at 160 per cent. ! -
would be frock to the fubfcribers f 6,238,125 

30,981,000 Total frock to the [ubfcribers - 21,238,125 
Stock gained to tbe company - 9,742 ,875 

Totalfiock to the company for I 
the annuities and other debts to 30 ,c;t81,000 
be taken in - _ _ 
Then the capital would fiand thus: 
Proprietors old capital 11,246,000 
Proprietors new capital by fub- l 8 
fcription _ _ J 21,2.3 , 125 

Total proprietors Rock 32,984-,12.5 
Stock belonging to their company I 
in their corporate capacity, gain- 9,742,875 
cd by their fubfcription -

Total capital as above 4-2,72.7,000 

9,74-2 ,875, Stock to be fold bf the company, 1 15,588,600 
at 160 per cent. amounts to In money -' J 

·Out of which deduct t(.o be paid'to the puhlic 3,500,000 

Reft nett profit to the company 
The company's funds or income, for about Z 

38 ,600,0001. at 5 per cent. per ann. S 
For 4-,127,0001. at 4- per cent. per ann. 

I2.,c88,600 

1,930 ,000 

165,080 

Total 
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Total of theepmpany's income, belides the al-l· I. 

lowanee to them for charges of manage- 2,085,080 
ment - - - -

81. percent. for a dividend upon 32,984,12SL t 2,638,730 
proprietoP3 :frock comes to . - . ~ 

'Towards which the company's Income would b~~ 

Wanting to make an an~ual dividend of S' per cent. 543,650 

Which, by the gradual feIIi.og. the /lock, and what th~ com
pany gained on the fubfcnpt,lon, woul~ ~ave fupphed .the 
fame for above 12 years: before the el'plratloo of whIch ume 
it was fupp~f<d,. tlie benefit of their ~rade to A fric;a, and the 
grants of Nova Scotia, and of the French parot of St. Chn
fiopher's, wo~ld have been fufficien~ to have perpetualed 
the dividend, .If not to have enlarged It. But the commons 
objeaing again(l giving the South Sea company the African 
trade, Nova Scotia, and that-which was the. French part of 
5t Chriftophef'S, the South Sea company were prevailed with 
to \eave .thofe: advantages out of .their prbpofals, which were 
the fubA:~ntial; things to have fupported their credit; but frill 
withalfurance from thofe in the ADMINISTRATION, of 
uling their utjlJoft 'endeavours to obtain them for .the com
pany: .Butth~ pr!je of South Sea A:ock, from ~he time of ac
cl:pting thdr propufals to thepaffing the aa, Clung very con
lideral>ly, and tPe Bank and theirfriendsal waysoppofing what
ever appeared to ,pc for the benefit of the South Sea company, 
they could never obtain thofe advantageous grants, whIch 
they had much depended on (as folid fuppor!s to the ~~ck) 

. though they frequently importuned and prelfed the mtnlA:ry 
• for the fame. , ' . 

The extraordinary rife of the South Sea !lock before the palf
ing the aa,. together with the oppofition of the Bank, having 
defeated the _company of thofe grant~ .and fetdements which 
they had depel1ded upon as Ihe folid [upports of the ftoc~, 
liS has been already hinted, nothlOg was left them but the OpI
nion of mankind to enable them to execute the .a, which 
put them under .amore t?an ordinary ne~effity of complying 
with the general dlfpofitlOn of the people; and, therefore, 
though their original deugns and intentions were to have no 
fubfcriptions.but of the feveral annuities and debts that were 
to be taken in, yet there being, immediately after paffing of 
the aa, a prevailing notion among many of the proprietors 
and others without doors (for it did not proceed from the di
reaors) of taking in money fubfcriptions; and Ihis opinion 
growing univerfal, the direaors found themfdves under a 
neceffity to depart.from the method they had lirA: intended to 
proceed in~ and to begin the execution of the aa with a mo
ney fubfcription; to which they were the more eafdy in
duced, finding the method prefcribed by the aa would re
quire a great many months to effea the t"king in bu t a part of 
thofe public debts; and that unforefeen accidents might fo 
reduce the price of !locks, as wholly to defe .. t the execution 
of the aa, and yet the company would remain under the ob
ligation of paying to the public 4,667,000 I. though no part 
of the aa !hould be executed. 
A further inducement to admit of a money fubfcription was, 
that they might be thereby enabled to payoff fuch of the re 
deemable debts, and to offer money to fuch of the annuitants, 
as !hall not ~e inclined to take frock for the fame, they not 
being then certain, there would be ruch an univerfal difpou
tion in thofe proprietors to accept frock for their debts and 
annuities, as afterwards appeared; but when that difpofition, 
did appear, the direaors had no occafion to apply the money 
to that ufe. By thefe and' the like confiderations, the di· 
reaors were prevailed on to open a money fubfcriplion at 
300 pel cent. with diA:ant times of payment, and without 
limiting the fum to be taken in, A:ocks being then 285 per 
cent. 
The method they proceeded in was, that every direaor took 
the names of thofe perfons who applied to them, and the 
fums for whicb they defired to be admitted into tbat fubfcrip
tion; which, when brought together, amounted to fo large a 
fum, and the names were of fa confiderable perfons, Ihat 
though their firfr intention was to have ha,d that fubfcription 
for no more than one million, or at moA: one million and an 
half; and though they permitted no perf Oil to have more than 
4000 I. and the fums defiled were generally reduced, yet the 
directors found they could not bring the fubfcriplion to a lefs 
fuin than 2,250,000 I. without giVIng fuch difguft, as might 
prove prejudicial to the company. 

• The firA: muncy fubfcription being thus fixed, and the fum it 
amounted to being 6,750,000 I. of which 60 per cent. bein" 
1,350,0001. paid down, the direaors thought this fubfcrip~ 
tion a fufficien! fund to enable them to execute the refr of the 
aa, and accordingly came to an unanimous refolution oftak· 
,ng no more ~oney fubfcript~ons. 
But this fubfCllptlon foon felling out at a confiderable profit, 
it cannot be forgot how impatient perfons of all ranks and 
degrees were for .another money fubfcription, and by their 
importunity did prevail on the dlreaors to agree the 28th of 
April to open one, which was done on the 30th of the fame 
month at 400 per cent. of which 40 per cent. was paid down; 
and the fame dav refolved it il> their opinion, nemine contra-
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dicente, not to take any furtherSuBscR IPTIGlN in MONEY. 
ThIS fubfcription was intended alfo not to exceed a million 
but the application to get into it was fuch, that when the di: 
reC1:ort Came to examine the.names anJ f~ms demanded, they 
found they could not reduce It under a mllIton and half, with
out gIVIng the greateft offence. 
But lhe direCl:ors thoughts being intent upon executing the 
aCl: accor.dlng to theIr fi.'fr defign, by taking in the annuities 
and redeemables, efpeclallr the former, on whid! the par
hament had laid fo great ftrefs; they (the fame day it was 
agreed to open th~ ~econd money fub cription) previou!ly 
refolved on a fubfcnptlon for the annuities' which met with 
fuch fucceIS, that in a few davs above tV:o.thirds of them 
w~re brought in, and on the 19th of May (the price of frock 
betng then 37 5 jl~r cent.) the dlreaors fixed the price for the 
fubfcnbed annumes at 32 years purchafe, to be paid as fol
lows, viz. 

For 1001. per ann. 
Stock 7001. at 375 per cent. which amounts to 
In money and the company's bonds 

1. 2625 
575 

Total for 1001. per ann. - 3200 

This gave great fatisfaaion to all parties concerned, and the 
frock an'd fubfcription advanced fo faft, that when the par
liament rofe, the frock was at near Soo per cent. and the 
fecond fubfcription 1<,Id for 500 per cent. prolit. 
At this time the price of flock being about 800 per cent. and 
the fecond fubfcription'feIllng forabout500per cent. advance, 
and great numbers of thofe wh" defired to be admitted into 
the third fubfcription, baving reque/ted it at 1000 per cent • 
the direaors thought they could not fet it at a lefs price; but 
they allowed fuch times of payment, as with the MidfuqJrne.r 
dividend reduced it to about 8illo per cent. This met witlJ. 
no blame from any perf on at that time, but, on the contrary~ 
un iverfal approbation; as appears by the prtce this third fllb.., 
fcriprion bore, it foon felling at 300 per C<'nt. profit. 
W hen this fubfcri!,tion WaS completeJ, the direaors came 
again to a refolution of takin~ no more money fubfcriptions, 
and applied themfelveHo take in the remainder of the annl\i
ties and redeemables. To which end, on the 8th of July 
they agreed to open their bnoles on the 12th of thdt month, 
to take in part of them; which was accordingly done, and 
in a few day', molt of the irredeemables and annuities /tand
ing out were fubfcrib~d: but fome ofthe proprietors of thofe 
debts and annuities, by reafon of their abfence, or other im
pediments, not having an opportunity to fubfcribe before the 
books were fuut, made great application to the direaors to be 
admitted; who, being unwtlling to complete the execution of 
the aa with as much expedition as they coulJ, did, on the 
27th of July, refolve to open books on the 4th of Auguft 
following, for taking in the remainder of thefe debts and an
nuities, and moft of thofe which were fran ding out were 
then brought in. 
On the 12th of Auguft the price of !lock, inclulive of the 
Midfummer dividend, was irpwards of 900 per cent. which 
made the i!ock, excluuve of that dividenJ, about 820 per 
cent. The direaors agreed to fix the price of the fubfcribed 
long annuities at 36 yeats purchafe, and the ,,;deemables at 
105 per cent. and the price of /tock to be given for tbe fame 
at 800 per cent. fo that the redeemaf)les, cOhUdering they 
were taken in at 105 per cent. had the frock at about 60 per 
cent. under the current price, which gave general fatisfaCl:ion 
at that time. 
It farther appeared, that the terms allowed for the annuities 
and redeemables which were fubrcribed, were very fatisfaaory, 
becaufe they were fold at a much higher price than the un
fubfcribed; and fome time after this price was declared in the 
Gazette, many conuderable proprietors of the urlfubfcribed 

, annuities and debts prelfed and afked it as a fa vour to be, and 
were accordingly admitted to fubfcribe, and particularly feve
ral foreigners and merchants, intru/ted here by them, for their 
ufe. Although the direaors had come to feveral refolutions 
againft any fulther money-fubfcriptions, thofe refolutions 
were not ,fufficient to frem the repeated application for the 
fame, from multitudes of all ranks; a,. the proprietors of 
the !lock began to clamo ... r at their not being admitted to a. 
fuare of their proportions in the former fubfcription, and 
fome of them threatened to demand a general court, to order 
that the proprietors might be admitted to a fubfcription in pro
portion to their flock; which obliged the direCtors to take 
that matter into c.onuderation: and the fame day on which 
they fixed the price of flock for the two la/t fubfcripri,,",.of 
the annuities and redeemable., they agreed to take a fubfcnp
tion of 20 per cent. on frock, for the proprietors only, th~ 
frock in fuch fubfcriptio". to be valued at 10COI. per cent. 
which, at Ihat time, gave great pleafure and fa((sfacbon to 
the proprietors, and 40 per (;Gnt. was offered for the privilege 
of that fubfcription. . . 
But this did not take off the awli;<;atlons for another money
fuhfcription to all perfons indifferently, to whIch the direaors 
!hewed a great unwillingnef.; but, by the Continued folici
tations of multitudes of all degrecs, and from all parts, they 
at length confonted to open a fourth money.fubf<:ription, on 
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the 24th of Auguft, at 10001. percent. excllllive of the Midi 
[ummer dividepd (the third fubfcription then felling at about 
3001. per cent. advance) but, to prevent this' fubfcription 
rulining to an exceffive fum, they ag~eed that 'one fifth part, 
being 200 I. per cent. fhollid be paId down, am! mme be 
admitted but thofe who brought theIr money that very day. 
The eagernefs for this f~bfcription wa~ fo great, ~hat n,ot: 
withftanding thIS precautIOn, and the dIreaors fullmtentJOn 
that this fubfcription fhould not exceed a million', yet, in a 
few hOllrs, there was 1,2QO,0001. fllbfcribed, although many 
were excluded, who pre1fed v'e.ry earneftly to come in. 'Had 
not the directors taken that precaution in relation to this 
fourth fubfcriPtion, it ·would probably have fwelled to a larger 
(um than the third, as is manifeft not only by the eager lillmg 
[0 great a fu~ <as is lIlentio~ed) in fo fhort a fpace, and the 
numberlefs letters the,direaors received from,perfons who de· 
fired to b,e ag!lJit(ed ,into it" but alfo by a memorable reply 
that a great miriiHer of Hate, fince dead, ~ade to .them, upon 
their informing him of tlie method they I!ltended to pr?ceed 
in, who thereupon told them, That he hlmfelf had a hft for 
above a.millioo for that fubfcription, ,and that therefore, if 
they would proceed in the method t~ey had ~ropofed" w,ith. 
out taking in hHs, as they_ had d~ne m the thl:d fubfcr~ptlOn! 
he defired that they would pubhfh an advertlfement III the 
Daily Courant, That it w.as not in h,is power to ferve his 
friends; that thereby be nllgbt clear h1mfelf of the c1amou~ 
and cbarge that would arife againft him for having negleaed 
them." ' > 

As to the fubfcriptions for 20 per cent. to be 'limited to the 
proprietors only" the fame wa3 afterw~rds (for feveral reafons) 
thought fit, by the general court, to be omitted. The fpring 
of the money·fubkriptions arofe from without doors, a'nd not 
from the direCtors themfelves, as already mentioned; and 
one may venture to fay, thofe fubfcriptions were countenanced 
by the parliament; for that, after-the firH money fubfcription 
was taken in, there having arifen fome doubts conceining the 
v~lidity thereof, the parliament were ple.fed to pafs a daufe 
in the aa, for, ,eHablifhi'ng tbe two infurance companies"con
firming not only the fubfcription takep, but alfo all fuch fub· 
-fcriptions as fhould after be taken, and to make the receipt. 
that fhould be given out for the fame affignable in law, which 
they would not have been without authority of parliament. 
They obferve further, that by the original fcheme, the high· 
ell: calculation of the Hock was 1601. per cent, and'that ad· 
vancefupported by fuch beneficial grants to the company, which, 
if purfued and ripened into aaual exe~ution, would hav, kept 
the ftock at l~aH to that price, without being detrimen:al to 
any. But feveral public advantages would nece1fariIy have 
arifen therefrom; as, lirft, tbe bringing tbe annuities into a 
ftate of redemption, which had been always tbought an in, 
(urmountable obftacle to getting the nation out of debt, 
Secondly, The reducing the intereH of the pUblic debts from 
5 to 4 per cent. and tbereby increaling tbe linking fund above 
540,0001. per ann, by wbicb tbe whole debt of the nation 
miabt have been paid off in about 24 years. Thirdly, The 
lo;ering the common rate of intereH, wbich would foon 
have followed as a nece1far,y conrequence thereof. Fourthly, 
The trade and revenues of the kingdom would have been in
creared, by the peopling and cultivating Nova Scotia, and 
tbe French part of St Chriftopher's; and efpecially byen
larging and opening the trade to Africa into tbe INLAND 
PAR TS of the CON T IN ENT, wbich bas never yet been done, 
wbereby they could'fcarce have faqed of difcovering the many 
rich gold mines which unqueHionablyare tbere, and from 
tbence an immenfe creafure migbt have been brought into this 
kingdom. 
The Soutb Sea direCtors, in the year 1720, inliHed further, 
tbat the (cherne waS originally formed with a delign of great 
advantage to tbe public, as well as to tbe original proprietors, 
ar.d, notwithftandlllg it received many alterations between its 
lirft formation and paffing into an aa, and that the execution 
of that aa has been attended witb many misfortunes; never· 
thelefs there Hill flow therefrom many and great benelits, as 
well to tbe public, as to the original proprietors: and yet the 
direaors of the South Sea company are punifhed in a manner 
beyond any precedent known in England, whilft the projec 
tors and manag~rs of the innumerable BUB B L E S fet up, even 
witbout any legal foundation, and with no other intention 
than tbat of fraud and cbeat, have not been fo much as called 
In queftion. [See the articles ACTIONS and BUBBLES.] 

A S<;H EDULE of the lateDIRECTORS refpeaive ESTATES, 
with tbeir refreCtive ALLOWANCES for their fubfiHence, 
and the SUMS taken from them. 

the efiates of the allow- The fines, or fums 
direll'ors, by the aI)ce for taken from each 
report of tbe fe· fubfill:- direaor. 

The nett value O~Their 

cret committee. ence. 
-------

I I. s. d. I. I. s. d. 
SirJohnFellows 243,099 - 6 10,000 233,099 6 
Mr Joye 140'105 2- '5,000 35, 105 2 
Mr AHeU 27,750 19 S~ 10,000 17,750 19 8,i 
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The nett value of Their 
t~e eftates of the ~Ilow_ The fin~s, or rllms 
dneaof:, by the ance'for' taken from each 
report of the fe- fu bfiH- director 
wit committee. ance; . 

-----1----
I. s. d. I: I. s. d. 

Sir L:rmbert } 
,83,529 17 H 15,00Q' 68,529 Blackwell- 17 l[ 

Sir John Blunt 183,349 10 8 ' Sroo~ 178,349 1.0 8.1. .. 
Sir R, Chaplin 

> 45,87$ 14 5 10,000 35,M75 14 
+ 

Mr CheHer 6 5 140,372 IS tO,oe.o 130,37 2 15 6 
SirWChapman 39,161 6 8.!. 10;000 29,16r 6 8-} . 
MrChild - 52 .. 437 19 1 1.0;000 ,42,437 19' I 
Mr Delaport - '17,15 r 4 6 10,.006 "7,15' 4 6 
Mr Edmonfon' :5,36:5 ' j;ooo , 2,365 
Mr Eyles - - 34,326 16 l 2e,oao' 14,326 16 

~ Mr Gibbon 106;54l 5 10,000 96'54~ 5 Mr Gore - - 38m, IS 5 20;.0.00 18,93 15 5 Sir William} 
Hammond 22,7.07: 4 2 10,000 12,707 4 2 

Mr Hawes . 40,03 1 2,!. 5,.00.0 35,.031 2.!· 4 
Mr Houlditch 39.527 10 4 5,00.0 34-.52 7 

+ 
1.0 4 Mr Horfey - 19,962 5 3 to,cOCl 9,962 5 3 Sir J. Jacobfon 11,481 4- u,(JOO 481 4-

SirThe.Jan1fen 243,244 3 I I ' 50,.0.0.0 r93,244 3 4 
Mr Ingram - 16,795 - - 12,000 11-.795 --
Sir J.Lambert 72,508 1 5 5,000 67,508 I 5 
SirHar.l\1afters Il,814 12 3. 5,00.0 ' 6,814 12 3~ Mr Morley 1,869 1.0 3 1,80.0 69 1.0 3 
Mr Page - - 34,817 12 3* 10,0.00 24,817 12 H Mr Raymond 64,373 6 3 30,.00.0 34,373 6 3 
Mr Read - - [17.297 16 - 10,000 1.07,297 16 
Mr Reynolds 18,368 12 2~ 14,000 4,368 12 2~ 
Mr Sawbridge 7,,254 8 5,.000 72,;1.54- 8 
Mr Tillard 19,175 14 4 15,000' 4,175 14 4 
MrTurner B8r 17 6 800 8r 17 6 
MrSurman II2,321 1.0- 5,000 107,321 /.0 
Mr Grig!by 31,687 :6 - 2,000 29,687 6-

This aa for the confifcat;on of their eftates was founded up
on the following refolutions of the lords and commons, viz. 
2 February, 1720, ~efoIved by the Houfe of Peers, That 
the South·Sea direaors declaring 30 per cent, dividend for 
the half year ending -at Chriftmas, and 50 per cent. per ann. 
for 12 years after, was a villainous artifice, to defraud and 
delude his MajeHy's good fubjeas. 

16 F eb,ruary, 1720,. 

The fee ret committee of the Houfe of Commons mJde their 
report, from wbence it appeared that the following portions 
of South-Sea Hock were taken in for the feveral perfons fol
lciwing, viz. 

For the earl of Sunderland, firfi lord of the trea· t 
fury, at the requell: of James Craggs, fen. Efq. S 

For tbe duchefs of Kendall . -
For the countefs of P. 
For tbe two nieces of tbe duchefs of Kendall 
For Mr Craggs fenior 
For Charles Stanhope, Efq; 
For the Swordblade ,company 

I. 

50 ,00.0 

10000 
1.0,00.0 
10,.00.0 
30,00.0 
1.0,.000 
20,.0.00 

It appeared a1fo, that Mr Aiflabie, chancellor of the Ex
chequer, had great quantities of the South· Sea ftock given 
him, and that a great deal more had been taken in by the 
members of both Houfes of Parliament. 

18 February, 172.0, 

Refolved, That the fetting the Hock to faIe bY' (ubfcriptions, 
at high prices, above the intrinfic "aIue, by the direCtors, 
was a grofs and notorious fraud, and one ,great caufe flf the 
fin king the public credit, and bringing upon the nation the 
diftrefs it at prefent labours under. 
Refolved, That the adviling the late direaors to fet the llocJc 
to fale by (ubfcriptions, at high and extravagant dividends 
abovefaid, by any perfons in the admini!hatiol1, was a notg· 
rious breach of the truft repofed in them, to the prejudice of 
his Majefty's government, and the ~ntereH of the kingdom. 

20 February, 

Refolved, That the taking in, or holding of Hock, by ~he 
South· Sea company, for tbe benefit of a member of parh~
ment, or perfon in tbe adminiHration, while the company s 
propofals, or bill, was depending, without a valuable c~n
fideration or fecy rity for the acceptance, or payment, for 
fuch ftock; and the ~ompany's paying, or allo~ing, fuch 
perfons the difference arifing by the advance'd price of, the 
Hocks, were corrupt, infamous, and 'dangerou~ praa,ces, 
highly refleaing on the honou: and JuHi;e of parhament, and 
de!!ructive of the intereH of bls lVlaJefiy s government. 

The 
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The Commons taking into their confideration that part of the 
report of the fecret committee which related to John Ailla
bie, Efq; a member o~ that I:I0ufe, Mr Aillabie was heard in 
his defence; and it bemg plamly proved that he had caufed a 
book of accounts between him and Mr Hawes to be b.urned, 
and given him a difcharge fo~ the balla~ce, amountmg to 
840 ,000 I. it was refolved nemme c.ontradlcente (among other 
things) That the faid John AllIable had encouraged and pro
moted the dangerous and dell:ruaive execution of the late 
South-Sea fcheme, with a view to his own exorbitant profit, 
and had combined with the late direaors of the South-Sea 
company in their pernic~ous ,praa!ces, to the det~iment of 
great nu mbers of his MaJell:y s f~bJe.as, and the rum of the 
public credit, and the trade of thiS kmgdom. They refolved, 
alfo That he lhould be expelled the Houfe, and committed 
to the Tower, and a bill brought in for rell:raining him from 
goin~ out of the kingdom, and from alienating his efrate, as 
was aone in cafe of the direaors. 

REMARKS. 

• The oppofers of the .South-Sea fcheme fugge~ed, That the 
confifcation of the dlreaors eftates by the legillature was far 
from being unjuft; nay; it is affirmed, that fuch indulgence 
never was £hewn before to people in thei ... circumftances ; for 
though it £hould be admitted that they were the proprie
tors of the linking fund, that they put the debt of the 
nation in a way of being paid, and ,rendered thofe annuities 
redeemable which before were irredeemable, yet it was done 
by fuch methods as ought never to be co,:,ntenanced or en
couraged. Had they not given out that they were able to 
make fuch high dividends, the annuitants had never been 
drawn in to fubfcribe their annuities, and others to purchafe 
fiocks at thofe advanced rates. There is no doubt but the 
company had great advantages by the public debts being fub
{cribed, and by the high price at which theirfiocks were pur
chafed; but what was the company's gain, was the lofs of 
thoufands and ten thoufands ; nor does the competition of the 
bank at all excufe the ralhnefs of the South-Sea company, in 
bidding fo vaft a fum for the fcheme as they were confcious 
could never be paid, by any gains the company could fairly 
make. They had, it is true, improved their original frock, 
by taking in the debts; the bank faw it, and would have been 
glad to have engrolfed thofe debts, for the very fame reafon the 
company was fo fond of them: but one would think both the 
one and the other infatuated, as well as the people, to bid fa 
many millions as they did for the execution of the fcheme. 
There is no doubt but the feeing thefe great bodies bidding 
againft each other, did contribute to the advancing the price 
of fiock; and if it lhould be admitted that the hank had their 
£hare in abuling the people, and inducing'them to part with 
their fortunes, to purchafe what had no exiftence in nature, 
it is not to be conceived how this fiep of the bank can excufe 
the South-Sea company, who led the way to all thefe extra
vagancies: and can it be fuppofed that the proprietors of the 
long annuities could ever have been prevailed on to {ubfcribe 
them, or other people to have given 3 or 400 I. for 100 I. 
fiock, if they had not been alfured by the d ireaors it was 
worth fa much, and that they could make dividends in pro
portion to thefe prices? 
The merit, therefore, of procuring the annuities to be fllb
fcribed, which before were irredeemable, by giving out that 
their frock was worth more than it roally was (fay the adver
(aries of the fcheme) was no more than the merit of a lharper; 
,for, had not the annuitants been deceived in the value, they 
never would have fllbfcribed, and, though the bringing them 
in might lelfen the national debt, and be a ,very great advan
tage to the company, yet, as it Was accomplifhed by deceit
ful arts, has very little merit in it, the government may be 
very little gainers by the fC.heme, as well as the proprietors 
of the original frock: but if this gain has arifen from the 
lolfes innocent people have fufrained, who confided in the 
veracity and probity of the direaors, and who depended up
(In it that the frock was of the value they fet upon it, what 
excufe they can make for their condua, it is not eafy to fay. 
That there has been only a revolution of mens private eftates 
and fortunes, and that what Ol1e has loft another has gained, 
may be true; but the queftion is, by what means the lofers 
were induced to part with their fortunes, and beggar their 
families? Whether the annuitants were not'deceived in the 
val~e of ~ock wh<;n they fub~cribed, by the direaors {etting 
" high price upon It, and alfurlng them they could divide 20, 
30, nay 50 per cent? What Catisfaaion is it to a man, that 
he was tricked into a difadvantageous contraa, and not 
forced into it? How is public credit Cupported better the one 
way than the other I 
As to the trade to the Spani£h Weft, Indies, by the South-Sea 
company, though it appeared at firfi view very beneficial, in
afmuch as they exported themanufaaures of Great-Britain, and 
received treafure (chieBy) in rewrn; yet this (it is faid) was 
done with as great advantage formerly, by the way of Cadiz 
and the Bota; and that the fraudulent praaices of the com. 
pany's agents in America have been one principal occalion of 
the ill ufige we have met with on that lide for many years paft. 
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The efrablilhing a !ifhery; wh:ch was another gtand nioti,,/! 
for ereaing the South Sea c' mpan", has been no kfs neg ... 
leaed than tr".ffic: they employed 24 £hips, indeed, for fame 
years, but their age'nts and officers managed fo ill, that they 
brought the company grea,ly in debt upon that article' 
whereupon they laid it down, though it be one of the mod 
benefic .. 1 fifhenes the Dutch ~e eng,'ged in. Thofe who have 
their for_tunes in South-Sea .frock, content themfelves, atpre
fent, With the, revenues ariling from the funds fettled upon 
tbem; and fame of the m,ft wealthy of Ihe proprietors, find 
means to Increafe their fortunes by frock-jobbing. They 
fe.em to ~ave perfealy forgot the original ddign of their in
frltutlon I namely, their fendmg colonies to South-America 
and putting in for a £hare in the rich traffic of the South-Seas" 
w?kh has been hitherto monopolized by the Spaniards which 
might have been prevented, if this company had exerted them
felves in comtnerce, inftead of being made the tools of men 
in power, who made a facrifice of the direaors to fave them
f~lves. ~or this ~eally appe~rs to be ~he cafe, upon an impar
tial review of thiS extraordmary affair; and which might be 
made very apparent from, fame anecdotes now before me; 
which may one day fee the light in another £hape, linc:e I 
have not room for them here. 
True it is, that many of the moll judicious and experienced 
in commercial affairs, looked upon the South-Sea company. 
conlidered as an inftitution for carrying on a trade to th" 
SPA NISH INDIES, as a romantic and chimerical projea, and 
ruinous, rather than beneficial, to the national traffic, though 
the projeaor of it was cried up by his Batterers, as a perfon 
of uncommon genius; as a perfon remarkable fat his learn
ing" experience, and great fagacity in public bufinefs;~--This 
feems to be apparent, from the preamble of the aa for erea
ing this company, which is as follows. 
, Whereas it is of the greateft confequence to the honour and 
welfare of this k;ngdom, and for the increafe of the ftrength 
and riches thereof, and for the vending the produa and ma
nufaaures, goods and merchandizes of, or brought into, this 
kingdom, and employment of the poor, that a trade £hould 
be carried on to the SOUTH-SEAS, and other parts in AMx
RICA, within the limits herein after mentioned; which can
not be fa fecurely carried on, as by a corporation with a joint 
fiock, EXCLUSIVE of ALL OTHERS: now, for the better 
encouragement of all and every the pelf on or perfons, who 
filall be or become members of the faid company or corpora
tion, to be ereaed as aforefaid; and to the end and intent 
that a trade to the South-Seas, and other parts of America, 
within the limits. herein after mentioned, may be earned on 
and promoted for. th~ advantage and honour Iilf Ihis kingdom j 
be it enaaed, &c.' 

• What the nation was to expeer from the lIupendous trade 
that wa~ pretend.~d to be. carried on by thi, company, may 
be feen In a lreatlfe pubhthed In the year 1711 intitled 
A View of the Coatis, Cou.tries, and IJland" ';i thin ,I~ 
Limits of the South Sea Company, &c. 

It is plain here, that the company by its Hrft inftitution Was 
to have an exclulive trade, and that our people of Jamaica, 
by ~his very aa, are deprived of the trade to the South-Sea, 
which was to the great advantage of themfelves and the whole 
nation: fa that thi, aa for ereaing this exclufive company of 
traders, deprived the nation of a very beneficial commerce. 
And, therefore, whatever might be the gain of the com
pany, it could not be all profit to the nation; only fa much 
could be elleemed the g'ain of the nation, as the gain of the 
company exceeded that of the Jamaica merchants. 
But what the company's gain has been, and what the lofs at 
theJamaica merchants has really been, is notorious enough not 
to need animadverlion. Nor does it appear, that the com
pany could hope for any profit by this exclulive trade. They 
were to build FOR TS and CAST'LES in the SOUT H-SEA, for 
their fecurity in countries already fettled by ourenemies, at fuch 
a charge, and at fuch a dillance from this kingdom. They 
might, . perh~ps, as well have thought of building cafiles in 
the air: for this reafon, therefore, we might well be allowed 
to efteetn this projea as romantic and chimerical. It was 
giving up the certain profit of the JAM ArCA trade, to that 
imaginary one of a company, which was fa far from having 
any l'rofpea of advantage by it, that they were in a fair way 
of loling frock and block. 
It is true, the Jamaica traders were not excluded, but only 
frotn Buenos Ayres, fouthwards, and from the South-Sea; 
they had fi ill left the places in the Atlantic Ocean for them
[elves. But the profit they annually introduced from the 
South-Sea Was conliderable, and the company's aa gave it up 
for nothing. • , . 
This was the cafe of the South-Sea pro}ed, tIn the peace was 
made and 't,ll the Affienta contraa made an alter. lion. 
By this the Jamaica trader. were e,ntirdy <:IJduded from the 
Spani£h Indies, and the company s cat!:!e'ln Ihe aIr were 
turned in.o an obligation to fell Ihe Spamards 4,800 negroes 
per annum, and a permillion to fend ~co tons of goods to 
Porto-Bello; but this, infiead of turning to any account to 

thecompany, was Co managed, as not only t9 be detrimental to 
them. 
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them, but highly injurious to the nation, by giving fuch um
brage,to the court of Spain, as contributed to occafion a mif
underllanding between Great-Britain and Spain for many 
years paft; and which were not terminated in regard to the 

,company, 'till the treaty conduded and ligned at Madrid, the 
5th ofOaober,N. S. 1750, as wefhall prefently fee. 
But this Affiento contraa, however beneficial it might have 
(been rendered, both to the nation and the company, was, by 
'mifmanagement, fomehow, in carrying,into execution, .ren
dered quite other wife ; it was, for many years, like the dog 
in the manger, it neither trad$d itfdf, nor would fuffer tboCe 
that would have done-fa in the like branch. 
The aa for ereai~g the South-Sea company deprived Ja
maica oLtrading to the South-Sea; but the Affienta contraa 
Ibut them out of the Spanifh Indies; yet their returns 'of.gol& 
and iiI ver from the Spanifh Indies, in exchange for negroes 
and other' merchandizes, were only 2 or 3°0,000 1. per an-, 
num. Let the Spaniards have deprived us of this trade; but 
was it fit for oudelves to give it up! -
Thus there was no" profpea of the company's trading under 
this contraa, as the Itipulations of it were contrived, or get-, 
ting '!flY thing by it if they did. Could their good" that 
were often kept three years in the king of Spain's warehoufes, 
an<! under his own lock and key, and 'in fa hot a climate, be 
brought, in the general, to a good market? Or, did not one 

,half of them often perifh! Could the Affientifis hope for 
profit from their negroe;, that were to pay a heavy load of 
duties to the king 1 A trea'ty could fcarce have been contrived 
of fa little benefit to the nation; and yet of this kind one 
rnight have been fo devifed, as to have proved greatly bene
ficial to the kingdom, as well as to the company, if it had 
been wifely and honourably executed. 
One would have thought" that after thefe pompous declara
tions, which we have feen in the preamble to the South-Sea 
aC!:, fome attempt fhould have been made to accomplifh fo 
great a defign: but fo far from it, that foon after, and with
out the lealt TRIAL, they gave up their pretenlions Dftrad'" 
ing to the South-Seas; or in any other manner. than was fii
pulated by the Affiento contract Tmus, by accepting of the 
Affiento, they excluded themfdves from trading to the South
Seas; and, by the aa for incorporating the South-Sea com
pany, all the reft of the fubjeas of Great-Britain were for
bid trading withi::! their limits.-This isthe more remarkable, 
fince neither the Dutch nor French, nor any other nation, 
reftrained their fub~s from trading to thofe parts; nor did 
they neglea to carryon a trade thither, with great profit to 
themfelves; whilft thofe of Great-Britain, by means of the 
South-Sea company, were denied that". 

• <l.!!ere, Whether Great·Britain has not the fame liberty of 
trading to the South-Seas, as they had before the South
Sea company was efrabljlbed as a trading corporation, al
though that company no longer exifts as fuch 1 

Had the South-Sea company put their original plan in execu
tion, with vigour and honour, it would, indeed, have been 
a benefit-to the kingdom, if not to the proprietors of the fiock, 
by the inereafe of our exports and navigators; but the fend
inganannualfhip, under fuch limitations as was done, though 
a new method of trade, was fa far from being a benefit in point 
of trade, that it certainly Ielfened our exports, and can fe
quently the trade of the kingdom, on a general balance w,itb 
the Spanifh nation. Cadiz, Seville, Port St Mary's, &c. 
were, before this trading company was eftablifhed, the places 
where the merchants, trading to the Indies, informed them
felves what fpecies and quantities of goods were fhipped 
off from time to time; but, on the fending of the annual 
fhips, they weTe under fuch uncertainties, that they really de
clined dealing in our manufaaures by thefe channels; which 
gradually and infenlibly gave our rivals in this traue an open 
opportunity to eftablilh houfes of trade at thefe ports, and by 
exerciling the trade to the Spanifh Indies, in a way the mofi 
agreeable to the court of Spain, have greatly fupplanted us in 
this once mofiineftimable branch of our commerce: and this 
may, in a great meafure, be afcribed to the South-Sea com
pany's method, of exercifing their contract; for although we 
apprehend, that an Affiento under different fiipulations, and 
fairly and honourably carried into execution, might have 
proved beneficial, both to the nation and the company; yet, 
as that we had was conditioned and exercifed, it had quite 
contrary effects. 
Thus we find, tbat the manner of the South-Sea company's 
exercifing thei·r trade"', was fa far from being a'benefit to the 
iiation, by an im;reafe of our exports and navigation, that it 
haS been manifefily inftrumental to lelI'en them, and has on
ly turned trade out of its former charinel, which was before 
beneficial to great numbers of merchants and tradefmen, as 
well as to the nation. 

'" What is hore chiefly meant by the South· Sea company's 
, exercifing of their trade, is that illicit trade with which 

they were charged fome years finee by the court of 
Spain, 

If, the annual fhip, aJ! things conlidered, was of no advantage 
to Great-Britain, the company's trade, in general, mull:: cer-
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tainly,have heen of damage 'to it, and a confiderahle lofs to 
~he proprietors; for the. Affiento, for negroes only, was al
owed,even by the Spaniards, to be a-Ioling COntraa ' d' 

was on that expre(s confideration, that the king I Sn ,It 
granted,the South-Sea company the liberty of 'e d'

o 
paIn 

I fh' /In 100 an all-
nua 1f9,~f 500 tons, to the Wefi·lndies. IfthenOthe one 
was a certatn loCs, and the other of no advantage, at Mafi not 
an equwalent" or preferable. to ,the national trade wbich we 
had befole, they Were nothing more than amufement d 
ought. tO,be thrown up" as tending to the prejudice ~f ~~e 
proprJeto~s, and the natIOn In general. , 
If the commerce of Great-Britain to Spanifh Amer' b b" . Icaas 

een Interrupted, and turne? <;ut of Its courfe for fame years 
by me~lls of thiS compan y, tt IS no httle. trouble to afcertai~ 
the real laCs th,. natIOn h~s thereby fufialned, befides the dif
advantages which the natIOn has many years' laboured u d 
through the mifunderfiand-ings and heartburniogs bet n er, 
this kingdom and Splin. And, as the J' uclieious 'Mr Lwek

ell 

b' W ' . . oc e 
~ lerve~, < he~ traJe 1& onc~ lolt .. It wilJ be too late, b a 

mIS-timed care, eafily to retneve I['agam; for the curre~t 
, of trade, like ~ofe of waters, mak:e themfdve, CH ~ 
, NELS, out of which they are afterw'2rds as h ... d to bt~_ 
: ver~ed, as ri,vers that, hav'e worn themfelves deep Within 

t~elr banks. -This IS what has been urged in geaeral 
agalOlt the South,Sea company, as a trading corporatiolJ._ 
~he.refore, the e.ourt of England, we may preCume, expo
rJencJn~ f~r a fe,,~s of years, that tbe court of Spain was 
greatly Irrllated, with the South-Sea company's condua and> 
the court of. Englan~' having no lefs reafon; perhaps, ;0 be 
dlfpleaCed wltb .the South-Sea company for their non-com.
phance with the terms of the late convention between Great
Britain and Spain, which might have prevented the late war' 
uopon'thefe conliderations, we ~pprehend, it feems probable~ 
that the two COUrts were determllJed, by the following rfe:ltv 
to put an end to the trade of this company. ,> 

A Treaty con<;luded and ligned at Madrid, on the 5,th of 
October~ N. S. 1750. 

• Whereas by the 16rh article of the treaty of Aix-Ia-Cha.
pelle, it has been agreed between their Brita,nnic and Ca
tholic Majelties, that the treaty of the ASSIlNTO for the 
c"mmerce of negroes, [fee the article A~SIENTO] and the 
an,ide of the ANNUAL SHIP, for the four years of non
enjoyment, fhould be confirmed to Grea~-Britain tJopon the 
fame foot, and upon the fame conditions, as they ought to 
have been executed before the late war: and the refpective 
ambalfadors of their faid Majefiies having agreed, by a decla
ration fJgned between them, on the':'i June 1748, to regu
late, at a proper time and place, by anegociacion between 
minifiers named on each fide for that purpofe, the equivalent 
which Spain lhould give in conlideration of the non-enjoy. 
ment of the years of the faid Affiento of negroes, and of 
the annual fhip granted to Great-Britain, by the loth article 
of the preliminaries figned at Aix-Ia-Chapelle, all the'. 
April 1748. TO' 

Their Britannic and Catholic Majelties, in order to fulfil 
the faid engageTnents of their refpeaive miniflers, and to 
ftrengthen and perfect, more and more, a folid and lafling 
harmony between the two crowns, hav,e agreed to make the 
preCeor particular treaty bel ween themfdves, without the in
tervention or participation of any third power; fa that each 
of th~ contraaing parties acquires, by virtue of the ceflions 
which that party makes, a right of compenr.tion from the 
other reciprocally: and they have named their mini/te,rs ple
nipotentiaries for that purpore, viz. his Britannic Majelty;' 
Benjamin Keene, Erg; his miniftei plenipotentiary to his 
Catholic Majefty; and his Catholic Majefty, Don Jofeph de 
Carvajal and Laneafier, minilter of fiate, a~d Dean of his 
council of Hate, who, after having examined the points in 
quefiion, have agreed on the folJawing articles. 

ARTICLE I. 

His Britannic Majefty yields to his Catholic Majefiy, hi. 
right to the enjoyment of the Affiento of negroes, dnd the 
annual fhip, during the four ye"rs fiipulated by the 161h ar
ticle of the treaty of Aix·la- Chapelle. 

ARTICLE II. 
His Britapnic Majefty, in conlideration of a com~nfation <;f 
one hundre<! thoufand pounds fierling, which his Catholic 
Majefiy promires and engages to callfe to be paid, eiiher ~t 
Madrid or Lonpon, to the royal Affiento company, w,thlfi 
the term of three months at lateft, to be reckoned from the 
day of tbe ligning of this treaty, yields to his Catholic Ma-

• jcfty all that may be due to tb~ company for baJiance ?f 
accounts, or rifing in any manner whatfoever from the fald 
Affiento; fo that the faid compen(ationfhaJ! be,efieemed and 
lookednpon as a FULL and ENTIRE SATISFf\CT,ION on 
the part of his Catholic Majef!y, and fhall extlng~lfh from 
this prefent time, for the future, and for ever" all nght\ pre
ten lion or demand which might be formed In confequence 
of the [aid Affiento: or annual fhip, direaly or indireC!:ly, 

on 
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on the part of hi& Britannic Majefty, .or on that of the raid; 

compaay. i 
ART I C'L E m. 

'The Catholic king yields to his Britann'ic maje~y, all hi$ 
retenfions or demands in confequence of the fald Affiento 

~nd annual !hip, as weli with regard to the articles already 
liquidated as to thofe which may be eafy or difficult to 
liquidate;' fo that no mention can ever be made of them 
hereafter on either fide. 

ART I C L E IV. 
His Cathol'lt: Majelly confents, that the Briti!h fubjeCls {ball 
not be bound to pay higher, or other dunes, .or upon other 

aluations for goods which tbey !hall carry Into, or out of 
:~e different ports of his Catholic Majelly, thar> thofe paid 
on the fame goods in the time of Charles II. kIng of Spatn, 
feuled by the CEDuJ,As·and ORDONN';-NCES of that kIng, 
or thofe of his predece!fors. And although the favour or aI, 
lowance called Pie del Fardo be not founded lipon any royal 
ordonnance, neverthelefs bis Catholic Maje!!:y declares, ~llIs, 
and ordains that it. !hall beobferved now, and for the future, 
as an inviol~ble law; and all the abovementioned. duties {hall 
be ex.Cled and levied, now and for the future, wltb the fame 
advantages and favours to the faid fubjeCls. 

ART I C LEV. 

His 'Catholic Maje!!:y allows the faidJubjeCl:s to take and ga
ther fait in the iland of Tortudos, Without any ~tndral1ce 
whatfoever, as they did in the timeof the fald king Char led!. 

ART I C LEVI. 

Bis Catholic Majefiy confents, that the raid fubjeB:s !hall not 
pay any wbe.re, highe~ or othe~ duties than thofe which hIS 
Catbolic MaJefiy's fubJeCls pay In tbe fame place. 

ART 1 C L E VII. 

His Catholic Majefiy grants, tbat the fdid fubjeB:s /hall en, 
joy all the rights, privileg<:s, franchi~<;s, e~mptlOn., ."d im
munities whatfoever, wblch they ""Joved betore the lall war, 
by virtue of cedulas or royal ordonnan~es, and by the articles 
of the treaty of peace and comerce, made at, Madrid in 
1667; [fee tbe article SPAIN) and the :.,d fub)tEts !hall be 
treated in Spain, in the fame manner a, the moa favoured 
nation, and c6nfequently, no nation !hdll PdY lefs duties ,.p~ 
on wool, and other merchand izes, whlch they !hall bring in
to, or carry out of Spain by land, than the faiJ fubj'Cl, !h!o] 
pay upon the fame merchanaizes, which they !hail bring 10, 

or carry out by fea. And all th,: rights, pfivileges, fran<:hlles, 
CKemptions, and immunitions, w icb /hall De granted or per
mitted to any, nation whatever, filaU alfo be granted and ptc' 
mitted' to the faid fubjeB:s; and his BritanniC Majefly lOn
fents, tbat tbe fame be granted and permitted tu the fubjeCls 
gf Spain in his Britannic Majelly's kingdoms. 

ART I C L E VIII. 

His Catholic Majefiy promifes to ufe a11 poffible endeavours, 
on his part, to abulifh all innovations which may have been 
introduced into commerce, and to have tbem forborne for the 
future; his Bri~allnic Majefty likewife promifes to ufe all: 
poffible endeavours to aboli!h all innovations, and to forbear 
them for the future. 

ARTICLE IX. 
I 

Their Britannic and Catl.101ic Majefiies confirm, by tbe pre- : 
fent treaty, the treaty of Aix-Ia-Cbapelle, and all tbe other! 
treaties, tberein confirmed, in all their articles and claufes,': 
excepting tbofe which have been derogated from by the pre
fent treaty: as like wife tbe treaty of commerce concluded at : 
Utrecht in 1713, thofe articles excepted, whicb are contrary 
to the prefent treaty, which f1aall be aboli!hed and of no 
force, and namely, the three articles of the faid treaty of 
Utrecht, commonly called explanatory. 

ARTICLE X. 
All the reciprocal differences rights, demands, and preten
{ions, which may have fubfifted between the two crowns of 
Great-Britain and Spain, in which no dtber nation whatever 
has any part, intere!!:, or right of interv-ention, being thus 
accommodated and extingui!hcd by this particular treaty; the 
two f.id moft ferene. kings, engage themfelves mutually to 
the punCtual execution of this treaty of reciprocal compenfa
,ion, wbich /hall be approved and ratified by their faid Ma
je!!:ies, and tbe ratifications exchanged, in the term of fix 
weeks, to be reckoned from the day of its figning, or fooner 
if it can be done. 
In witnefs whereof, we the above-mentioned minifters pleni
potentiaries, that is to, fa)" Benjamin Keene, Efq; in I he 
name of his Britannic Majefiy; and Don Jofeph de Carvajal 
and LancaRer, in the name of his Catholic Maje!!:y, by vir
tue of our full powers, wbich we have mutually communi-

VOL.H. 

SpA 
cated to each other, have figned thefe prefents, and have 
ca~fed tbe feals of our arms to be put tbereto. Done at Ma
dnd, the 5th ofOCloller 1750, N. S. 

(L. S.) JOSEPA DE CARVAJAL 
Y LANCASTER. 

(L. S.) B. KEENE. 

His BRIT AtJNIC MAJ ESTY;S ratification. 

Geor~e the fecond, by the grace of God, king of G:eat
Bntam, France, and Ireland, defender of the faith duke of 
Bru~fwic and L~nenburg, arch-treafurer of the hol~ Roman 
empl~e, and prInce eleB:or, &c. To all and flngular to 
whom thefe pre(ents !hall come, greeting: Whereas a certain 
trea;y b~tween us ~nd our good brother Ferdinand VI. Ca
tholtc king of SpaIn and tbe Indies, was concluded and fign
ed. a~ Madrid,. the 5t.h ~ay of ~Clober.hll pafi, N. S. by 
mlntflers plentpotenuanes, (ufficlCntly Impowered with or
ders and authority on eacli fide, in the form and words fol
lowing. 

[Fiat infertio. ] 

We hiving confidered tbe above written treaty, have al'
proved, ratified, and confirmed tbe fame, in all and fingular 
its ciaufe" as by tbeCe prefents ,!,e Jo approve, ratify, and 
confirm th: fame, for us, our beIrs and fucceIT'ors, engaging 
and promlfing, on our royal word, facredly and inviolably 
to perform and obferve all and lingular its contents; and 
never to fufFer, as far as in us lies, any perC on to violate the 
fame, or in any manner to aB: contrary thereto. In witnefs 
whereof, we have caufed our great feal of Great- Britain to 
be affiKed to thefepreCents, ligned with our royal hand. Given 
at our palace at St James's, the 5tb day of November, in the 
year of our Lord i750, ant! of our reign the twenty-Iourth. 

GEORGE R. 

His CATHOtIC MAJESTY'S ratification._ 

Don Ferdinand, by the grace .of God, king of Cafiille; of 
Leon, of Arragon, of the Two Sicilies, of Jerufalem, of 
Navarre, of Granada, of Toledo, of Valentia, of Galicia, 
of Majorca, of Seville, of Sardinia, of Cordova, of Corfiea, 
"f Murcia, of Jaen, of the Algarves) of Algeeira, of Gi
braltar, of the Canary Wands, of tbe Eall: and Wefi-Indies, 
iflands and Terra FlCma, of tbe Ocean Sea, archduke, of 
Auilria, duke of Burgundy, of Brabant, and of Milan, 
count of Ahiburg, of Flanders, of Tyrol, and of Barcelona, 
IOld 0; Bifc.lY, and of Molina, &c. Whereas there baving 
been agreed on and figned at Madrid, on the fitth day of Oc
tober of tbis in!!:,mt year, by Don Jofeph de Carvajal and 
Laneafter, knight of the moll illull:rious order of the, Golden 
Fleece, my gen~leman of.the bed,chamber in ordinary, my 
miniiler 01 Ihte, and dean of this council, governor of the 
fupreme council of the Indies, prefident of the committee of 
commerce and money, and Cuperintendant-generalof tbe 
pofts and mails within Spain, as well thofe that go out of 
Spain or come fr"m abroad; alld Benjamin Keene, Efqj 
millifier plenipotentiary from the moll potent king of Great
Britain to my royal perfon, by virtue of the full PQwers that, 
have been given to tbem by me, and 6y the faid rna!!: {erene 
king, a treaty upon the equivalent that Spain is to give in 
confideration of the f(Jur years of the Affiento contraCt for 
negroes, and of the grant of the annual fl,ip that Gre"t-Bri: 
tain has not enjoyed on account of the laft war, and about 
all the differences that did fubfill between our two crowns. 
The faid treaty is aClually as follows: 

[Fiat infertio.j 
Tberefore, after havipg feen and examined the raid treaty, t 
have tbought proper to approve of and ratify the fame; as by 
virtue of the prefent I <;10 approve of and ratify the fame, in 
the bell and mofi ample manner I can; promifing; in faith 
of my royal word, to fulfil it entirely in the manner as it is 
therein contained and expreIT'ed: to this end I have ordered 
the prefent to be difpatched, which is figned witb my band, 
fealt d witl! my privy-feal, and countei-hgned by my under
written counfellor of flate' and Cecletary bf the tiniverfal dif
patch of war, of Indies, marine, and of the revenues. Given 
at Buon Retiro on the 5th daJ of December, one thoufand 
feven hundred and fifty. 

(L. S.) I KIN G. 
CENON DE. SOMODEVILLA. 

SPAIN is fitnate on the moll: weflern port of all the continent 
of Etlrope, and is encompafred on eve:i' fiJ~ by the (ea, ex~ 
cept on the fide of France, ,from which" IS feparated by a 
conrinued ridge of moun'tains called the Pvrenn«s. On the 
eaft and fouth it is bounded by the Med,terr.nean, the 
Strei<Thts of Gibraltar, and part of the Atlantic Ocean; on 
the \~ell: by the fame ocean; and on the nortb by the fea 
called the Bay of Bifeay and the Pyrennees. Its fite is in the 
temperate zone, between the 36th and 44th degrees of north 
latitude, ~nd confequently Linder the flxt, feventh, andh 
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eighth climates; and in length it extends itfelffrom the l().th 
degree of weft to the tbird de~ree of ~aft longitude, that IS, 
13 degrees from eall: to weft, and mne d<grees from notth > 

to fou,h. 

into.the Well-Indies, their lead, copper, and excellent iron 
~he beft of which IS dug from the mountains of .Bifeay, and 
IS fent all over Europe" as exceeding any otber in goodnefs' 
they have great plenty of f~lphur, allum, calamine, and othe: 
mmer"ls; as Itkewlfe of Je't, agate, cornelian 'graQa,e This kingdom IS divided into fo.ucteen provin~es, viz. 

I. Galicia, 6. CatahlOll, II. Eflr.madura, 
2. Afturias 7· Valencia, 12. Andalufta, 
3. Bifc.y, , 8. New Caflille, 13. Gron.d" 
4. Navarre, 9· Old Caflllle, 14. MurcIa. 
5. Arragon, . 10. Leon,: ' >' 

The foil of Spaill has been mlfreprefented as dry and blrren 
by feveral writers, who appear to bave had no k~owlege of 
it. We may even affirm, that its moft mountainOUS and 
barren parts do produce fometbing fO.r ufe. So~e are cover
ed with ftatelv trees of fevetal fans, etther for timber or fuel, 
The rocky parts abound with wild thym.", marjoram, and 
other aromatic herbs, which ferve to feed a vaft number of 
fileep 'goats &.c. and give their milks and flefh· a more ex
'1uifit~ relifu than any that is fed on the richefl paftllfl;s; and 
~f thefe happen to be fcorched With too much heat tn fum
~er, the cattle are driven down to the fides of the bills, 
where they find plenty of tbofe herbs, and meadow grounds 
well watered by the great number of riv~rs with which the 
countro/ abounds; fa that at the worn they never want a 
{ufficient quantity of herbage to fupply their num~rous. flocks. 
Other mountainous and rqcky lands produce quantlqes of a 
famed plant called by them efparto, of which they make all 
kinds of ropes and other cordage. , 
The S,panifh wh~at is inferior to nonr, .if not the very beft 
in Europe, and the common 'product of It more tba" ~be na
tives can confume. Barley IS here very good, and to fuch 
plenty, that it is the common grain for their horfes and 
mules inflead of oats, which are here very fcarce; and the 
firaw ~f it ferves them likewife inftead of hay, of which they 
make hardly any through the kingdom. 
Wine they likewifehave in fuch .bun-dance" that the poo.refl 
people drink it ; and as to its goodnefs and, the great variety 
of it, we need fay the lefs, as mo~ me,n a,ce (ufficiently ac
quainted with 'he various forts of It; lucb as the Malaga, 
Sherry, Galicia, Alic'nt, Barcelona, and much greater 
number of others, which feldom, if ever, come among us, 
though nothing inferior to thofe above ~amed. . 
As for fruits, they not only have the different forts In much 
higher perfection, which either naturally grow, or which we 
cultivate with fa 'much pains here in England, but likewlfe 
many others, which, with all our art, cannot be prought by 
us to any tolerable ripenefs, and with which we are more 
eafily fupplied from them; .fuch as. citrons, lemons, oranges, 
almonds, raifin" prunes, oltves, dates, figs, chefnut" pome
granates, capers, and a multitude.of others too ,tedious to 
enumerate. The fame may be fald of their herbs" Bowers" 
and medicinal plants, which, though excellent in their kinds, 
yet grow moft of them wild here, when in other places they 
could not be produced without great an a'nd induftry. 
Their oil, wax, and honey, are allowed to be as good as any 
in the world. Few countries exceed this, for plenty, good
nefs and variety of fowl, botb 'wild antl tame. Of four foot~ 
eel game, as deer, both red and fallow, hares, rabbets, and 
particulallJ' wild boars. As for their tame (wine; all that 
bave bad experience of it, allow that the Spanifh bacon ex .. 
ceeds even that of Weftpbali.. Their {beep are moft ex
'luifite in tafre, but they are ftill more valuable for their in
~omparable wool, which all their neighbours, and nobody' 
more than our cloth workers, can teftify to exceed any in 
Europe. Above al}, we muft not forget their horfes, greatly 
f.med for their exceeding celerity, tbofe efpecially that are 
bred in large quantities in Eilramadura, and parts adjacent, 
are reckoned ,be fineft and fwif,eft. Other provinces breed, 
indeed, great quantities of them, ."d equally ferviceable, 
but neither fn beautiful nor of fa great value. The Spaniards 
were, from the ,ar'iell: ages, very curious in their' breeding of 
good borfes, and very dex,rous in the ufe and management of 
them, efpecially in the field. As for ,he other fervices of 
that ufeful creature, fucb ,as carrying, drawing, plowing, 
&c. they have here their mules in great quantities, which 
{tern much more fitted by nature for fuch drudgery~ as well 
as for gOing ovor the molt craggy and mountainous parts of 
the country; be,cg both larger, frrunget, anti furer footed, 
than the ho,fes, though nothmg fa fwift. Many of them'are 
16, and fame even 17' bands hig.h,. and carry very he~vy 
burtbens over fuch rocky parts, and with fuch eafe and lIeadi
ner., 3. i~ quite afroniilling to thofe who are not accuftomed 
to them. 
The filken manufaClure.is hore fa encouraged, that we are 
told, above a million ,;,f people are employed in feeding, ga
thering, and ~uring filk-worms, and in fpinning, weaving, 
and inaking all kinds of [tlks, fucb as fatlln, damaik, tabby, 
velvets, fhags, and many other fo.'t,. The fame may be faid 
or their cotton, hemp, and flax, w\lich likewifegrow here 
in Idfge quan:ities, and e<)1ploy, a p[oportion\,ble number of 
hands; not to menti,oll their fc~r1et dye, faffron, lugar, pitch, 
rofin, and other commodities, that gr!lw above groUl:d. 
If we dive into the howels of the earth, we fhall find gold, 
fllver, quickfilver, v.bich latter they fend in large quantities, 

cryftal, marble, alabafrer, jarper, and other ilon~s W'tsti 
rcb,ion to their gold mines, It mull be owned, that they ha' 
quite. neglected tbelT~ ~ver fince they have been able to dr."; 
fuch Immenfe quantmes of that metal from America.' B t 
anciently they had it in as great plenty, or much great

U 

plenty, out or their own. ' er 
The ~ealrhfulners of th!s country may, be, gathered, notonl 
from ItS excellent fituatlo~ and ferene fry, but lik~wife fro Y 
th~ ftoutnefs and longevity of its ~nci~nt inhabitants, whit:: 
they ga:e th~mfelves up to a bab~t of exercife and temper
ance; m, whl~b laft they always d,d, and do fliIJ excel all the 
other natlOns III EUlope.' _ 
Having thus f~r run through all that need be' faid in general 
concerOing thIS country, we fhall now take a view of it 
~i~h refpdl: to each of its particular kingdoms and provinces: 
Ill't}"e (arne order as we have before ranged. them. 

Tpe kingdom of GA LIe! A is wafhed on the well by the Ocean 
on the north by the Canta brian Sea or Bay of Blfcay on th~ 
eaft it borders upon Aflurias and Leon, and on the(o:tb upon 
Portugal, from which it is patted next the fea by the river 
Minbo. 
This fmall kingdom produces wheat, millet, all kinds of 
herbs, plenty of tatde, efpeciaJIy hogs, whofe bacon far ex
ceeds that of W.eflph~li.l, ftrong mules, good borfes, though 
not large; but.'t ts ~oft famed for Its noble wines, partieu
I~rly that of RI~adaYIa. They baye plenty of firing and of 
timber for bUlldlllg baufes and fhlps. They have likewife 
quarries of fine ·marble, end fame flax is here produced with 
which they make a pretty good fort of linen. ' 

CORUNNA, a famed ancient fea-port town on the Cantabrian 
Sea, or Bay of Bifcay, called by our feamen the Groin. It 
is by its fiiuation well fenced againft the winds, and againft 
the enemy by two ftrong eaftles. It ftands between the two 
famed promontories of F'inifterre and Ort~gal, and is wealthy 
being a place of cOllfiderable trade. ' , 

The principality of AST URIAS. This principality lies on'thc 
north fide, along the Bay of Bifeay, borders on the weft on 
Galicia; on the foutb it is divided from Caftille and Leon by 
a ridge of mountains, called the Afturian Mountains, fince 
they are the b~undaries between that and tbofe two provinces. 
On the coafts tt reacbes'to the port Llanes, now Santillana 
wh~re it joins a narrow flip of land belonging to Old Caftille: 
wh,eh rues tOto the fea between Afturias and Bifcay. The 
whole length of Afrurias is about 135 miles, and 60 in breadtb. 
It i, generally divided into two parts or difrrich, the one called 
Afruria. de Orviedo, and the other of Santillana. But it is 
farther fubdivided into feven merindades, or liberties, befides 
a little province called Liebana. 

This little province of LIE B AN A is about 27 miles long, and 
12 broad. It is one of the moll: craggy and mountainous 
parts of Spain, ,exeeffive high, and almolt inacceffible., Thefe 
mountains ale called Europ,"", and are in fuJI front of the fea, 
and produce plenty of corn, wine, fruit, "attie, and game. 

The lordfhip of BlseA Y. Bifcay, as generally' taken, is di
vided into three provinces, viz. Bifcay properly fo called, 
Guipufcoa, and fl.laba or Alava. The whole is bounded on 
the wefl by that flip of Old Cafrille which reaches to the fea, 
,and, .as was hinted under the 14ft article" parts AfturilS from 
Bifcayon the fout.h. The ridge of mount.i!'s for merly men
tioned as brancblOg from the Pyrennees, pans it frOIll Oid 
Caftille on the fouth-eaft, as the fame mO!lHtains part it again 
from Navarre, and the riverCidarfo from France on the eaft, 
and all the north fide is wafhed by the Cantabrian'Sea, called 
commonly the Bay of Bifcay. , 
The country is mountainous and barren, producing neither 
wheat, barley, . wine, ,nor all, but abundance of miliet-feed 
and fruit, which make cyder in plenty. Some flax is like
wife produced in their vallies, and abundance 6f timber for 
fhipping on ,he bills. But their greateft treafure lies in tlleir 
inexhauftible mines of iron, which is reckoned the beft in the 
vA, rid , and is tra,;fported thence into all parts .. Here are 
whole towns of fmtths, tbat carryon the fmithery manufac
tory, a~d make all (arts of iron-work,' Hpecially fwords and 
fire-arms, very elegant and in great quantiiies. There i. 
likewife a great deal of wool fhlpped off from their fell-pariS 
into foreign parts, but moft of It is brought hither from Old 
Ca£tiJle. Some, however, thq have here, but as it is nei
ther fa Jine, nOr in any quantity, they manufaCture it wholly 
for their Own ufe. , 

BISCAY, properly fa called, ,borders on the weft uponthatilip 
of Old Caftille which extends itrelf to the fea, on the {outh 
u,pon ~aHi!le, and part of Alava eaftward upon Guipufcoa, 

,anil ~~s the Bay of Bifcay on the north. 
BI LBOA, thou~h no city, is now the capital of Bircay, it being 

a pld,e M gr,at {I ade, by rea fan i't has a good po; t, fmall vef
fels c"ming up to the mole,' and othe's of grea,er bu:k Iyin.~ 
farther out. The greateil export here is of their fine wool 
and eXtjuiftte iron, molt of the latter in bars ,;. though great 
quantities of that wrought me:al alfo are fhipped olf, fuch a~ 
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·(wMlls. fire· arms, borfe.fhoes, and' other ruth·like military 
necelfaries. The town ftandsfix miles diftant from the li:a 
on th~ 'river Ibaicbaval. . . 

GUIPuseoA .follows next, as it runs along the fame coalls 'of 
the northern Sea or Bay. It borders weftward upon Bifcay, 
Propir and pan of Ala 'va, fouthward on Alavaand N,ltVarre, 
and eafrward on Nav.rre and France. 

ST ~J!BASTIAN, a noted port on the Bay,ofBifcay, ninemile~ 
· from Fuentarabia, and .Imoll inclofed with rivers, which fall , 'fillo .the, fea in the neighbourho?d of it, pa.rticula~ly that 
· which they call the Branco. 1 he mole WIll receIve two 
,hundred fhips. 

Ai-AVA borders weftward on Bi[cay and' Old Caftille, fouth-
· ward on Cafrille hill, eaftward on Navarre, and northward 

on Guipufcoa and Bifcay. , . 

S p, A 
fertile a~d delightrul. Its ?r~iluCt,. whkh' is h~~e in gr~~f 
plenty, 18 ~xcel!ent .wheat, nch ~lne, fweet oil, exquinte 
honey, delICIOUS fru.lts of all forts, ·abundance of cattle 
fwarms of fowl, Wild and tame., vall; CJ.uantities of deer! 
hares, rabb<;'ts, and all other game: 1500d hemp, fine fl.x; 
fafFron, varIety. of corn, and other gram, herbs, &c; a cbn
fiderable quantIty of filk, fine WOOY, fi·fh of all forts; and in 
tpe greateft plenty, qu,arries of lIiarble, alabafier, 'and jafper
ftone, co:al taken out of the fea, faIt, and many other 

. commodmes... " . . . , . 

The kingdom of NAVARRE. This couritry is divided from 
France on the. north by the Pyrennees, which alfo cut it into 
two parts, dj,ftinguifhed into Upper and Lower; . the former, 
much the larger, and on theSpanifh fide; is the kingdom we 
are now to fpeak of; the other· beyond thefe mountains is' by 
mucS the [maller, and belongs to France. ;This we are now 
upon, borders upon Bifcay and Old CaftiHl: on the weft, on 
: Caftille awl Arragon on the fouth, and eaftward upon Arra
gon. Its length iubout ninety miles from north to fouth, 
and about eig)1ty in breadth from eaft to weft •. 

Navarre is dividedin'to fivedifttiCts, viz. PAMPELON A, Tu
DELA, ESTELA, OLIT)!, arid SANGUESSA, which are 
parted by prodigi\lus high mountaimi; yet yielding good corn, 
and other grain, wine, oil, honey, fruits and herbs, and af
fording plenty.of food and pafture for their cattle, befides an 
infinite number of fowl, both wild and tame. Thefe inoun
tains produce metals and minerals, and had' formerly feveral 
rich mines of gold and fiiver, though now either exhaufred . 
or negied:ed. He(e are Iikewife abundance of fine fprings, . 
bot baths, and other medicinal waters. ' 

BA R C ~LON A is the capital of this provirlce, and is inferior.to 
few In Europe that are not the Courts of princes. It is plea
fandy feated o!, the MedIterranean coafts, a little belQw the 
gulph of Lyons, ar.d opens to the fea in a beautiful femicirc1e 
wh~ch, together with its eminence and callIe, ~nd the beaut; 
of . Its .churches and other fumptuou5 edifises, affords a moil: 
del!ghtful profpea: to the fhips.that fail by 0, to it, efpecially 
as It ftands bet,:"een two confiderable rivers, the Lobregat 
and Bezes" whIch pay their tribute to that fea on each fide 
of it. The coaft it ftands upon is a good fafe road, and the 
port, though rather too fmall, hath yet rendered ~t a place of 
great trade, efpecialI~ when Inuian commodities were brought 
from Turkey and Egypt through- the Mediterranean. Its 
fituation is on a (pacious plain, at the foot of tbe mountain 
Monju),que. Its territory round is ftored with all necefl"a
ries.for fuftenance and delight, .as wheat and other grain oil, 
rich wines, fruits of all forts, cattle, fowl, honey ~obd 
and game of alLkinds. > , 

TAR;AGONA, now the fecond city in this province, flands 
commodlOufly fituate, near the coaft of the Mediterranean, 
On the. brink ofa pleafam hill, at the foot of wbich is a fafe 
and convenient harbour, for'fmall fh'ips, between the' rivers 
Gaya and Francoli. 
The climate. here is fo temperate, and the foil fo rich an~ 
wanll; that the trees bear fruit, and 'blolfom, in the 'coldell: 
months. The territory is adorned with delightful gardens, 
orchards, and country-feats; the fields abound with corn, 
wine, oil, flax, hemp, ·and fruit· of all forts, in the higheil: 
perfeCtion, with all kind of fowl and game, and of fi~ from 

The kingdom of ARRAGON. This king~om iS,bounded on the 
north by the Pyrennees, which divide it f.rom France; on the 
weft it has Navarre and New and Old Caftille; on the fouth 

: the kingdom- of Valencia; ~nd on the ,eaft, part of Valencia 
• and. the principality of Catalonia;. The whole length from 
,florch to fouth is,2IO miles, and its breadth between 100 and 
12,0. The country is mountainous, but full' of delightful. 

,', Yalet, and extraprdinary fertile, which produce ,great plenty 
· of wheat, wine,oiJ,JafFron, and fruits oEthe 'moft delicious 
kind. They breed alfo great.quantities.of cattle; and 'abound 
with all for.ts of fowl, both ,wild and tame. Themountail,ls 
are faid,to have mines of gold, filver, and other metals~but 
little is made of any of- the(I1, except iron. Here are like
wife very confiderable rivers, and plenty of good .fifh : the 
moft remarkable of the ~ivers is the Turio; which fertilizes a 

· great part of the country, not by an overflow like that of the 
Nile, . but by its flow and gentle cour(e, which gives ?PP?r
tunity to, the hufbandmen and gardeIrers to cut channels from 
it to water their lands, infomuc'h that we are told their trees 
will bear frllits three, and often four, times a year; and not 
ohly in great plenty; but in fuch variety, that they reckon no 
lefs tllan 400 -forts propuced in this kingdom. Their or
chards, gardens, and !pafture~grounds'" are likeWife much 
admired for ~heir continual verdure and fertility. In a word, 

· Arragon ismt:all thefe accounts, as well.as for the extraor
djnary ferenity of its air, compared.to Egypt. -·The'Medi
~~rranean helps very much to enrich the 'country, both by 
foreign traffie,' and the great quantity of fiih whiCh is caught 
on thoCe coafrs. . 

,~ARAGOSSA, the .metropolis of this' kingdom, is an ancient 
and opulent city, feated almoft in the heart of iton lhe bank 
of the Ebro, and in a fertile atid delightful plain, watered 
'with three other rivers, viz. the Xalon, Gallego, arid Guerva. 
It lies in.' the 41 ft degree of latitude, and in .1 f degree of 
weft longitude., ,The city is of an oblong form .. It is rich 
an~ populous, .and carries on a great commerce, and.a con-' 
£iderable number of trades and manufaCtures both·within.and 
~ithout thewall.s. ,The country round ahout it isv~rji 'fer
tde and beautiful, and producelf every thing that is l!~cem.ry, 
cpmfortable, and delightful; corn, wiRe; oil, fruits in great 
plepty and variety, fifh and fowl of all forts, and allchreBy 

· owing to its excellent fituation. . '. . 
CATALONIA is bounded on tlie north by the Byrennees, 

, by which it is parted from the province of Rouffilloh in 
Fra~ce, on the welt by Arragon, and a fmall part of Va

\) lencla; from the firft of thefe it is feparated by .the r~vers 
t. N aguera and M ataruna, and a ridge of hills, and from the 
" latter by the river Genia. On the fouth and eaft it is Wafhed 

· ~y the Mediterr.;nean, and has many convenient fea:ports 
along thofe fhores. The inland is a mixture of plains and 
mountains; that part next to France is the moll mountain
ous, but farther in, it abounds with delightful and fpacious 
.plains. The climate, which reaches from 41 to 43·degrees 
,of north latitude, and from one degree to 30 20 eaft longi. 
tude, is therefore neither fo hot as Andalulia, nor fo cold as 
Afruria, and the north part of Spain, being moreover fhel
tered on the north by the Pyrennec~, and on the eaft by the 
fea. This temperature, joined. to the many flr~ams and 
.rivers with. which the country abounds) makes it exceeding 

the fea. . 
TORoTOSA is fituate on the bank of the Ebro, not far froin·the 

fea, and has a, good I:t~y, formed by that river, that come. 
up almoft tothe walls of it. Without the city is a moft beau
tiful plain, 18 miles long, and 6 in breadth, watered by the 

,Ebro, and producing corli, wiI;le, oil, fmit, timber for fhip~ 
ping, great quantity of palm· trees,' with cattle, fowl, game, 
and other necelfaries, befides lilk in abundance, which is here 
made iiI farfrnets.' - Here are lik:ewife a great many CUrloU9 
fprings, which fertilize the plain, and fupply -the city with 
w~ter, befides. quarries of marble and jafper, one within two 
miles of the CIty, and fome faIt-pits. - . 

VICQ..UE ispleafantly:fituate, in a kind of peninfula, made by 
the rivers Ter and Nag'llerra, which almoft incompafs it. 
It ftands 36 miles .north from Barcelona, at the foot of a 
hjll, . near a fertile and delightful plain •. On the mountain 
Mofen, about fix miles from the city, are found excellent 
white and purple amethyfts, and topazes: they are dug out 
of, a fat, reddifb:, ot yeJlowifh earth" and, the beft fort 9£ 
thefe laft are thofe of rhe deepeft violet.:: In the n.eighhouring 
m~)Untairis ar~Jikewjfe foubd fame gold; emeralds, and oth,er 
precious flones,' but in fa finall a quantity as not toanfwer 
the (earching for them. " , , . . 

, CA R DON.A frands about 60 miles diftaht from Barcelona: near 
I this' city is a mountain of faIt, which yields an annual :reve

nue of 3o,.000.pieces of el~ht: the faIt is tranfparent, and, 
when powdered, is exceeding white. . 

The lCingdom ot V A LENT IA .. This kin'gdom lies, on the eaH, 
along the Mediterranea:n coafts, facing the iflal'lds of Majorca 
and lvica, except only a {mall part towards Catalonia, which 
is parted from it by the river Cenia; on :the north it has the 
kiugdomof Arragon; on the weft NewCaftiJIeand Murcia; 
and the fmall track·of it which runs towardthe·fouth, bor
defs upon the laft-named kingdom of M:urcia. The greateft 
length of Valentia is about 210 miles, and its greateft breadth 
about 48. . . . I 

This whole kingdom is fo oelightful, as,to be compared to 
an eartbly,patadife. The air here is every wliere fo tempe
rate, that this parteiljt!ys '3' perpetuar {pring: the trees are 
always covered 'with verdure ana bl'ol'foms, tile air very fe
rene, and the weather 'fo moderate ano pleafant, as never to 
be. either exceffively hot tir cold, nor diHurbed. by immode
rate rains.;, upon all which'accounts it is. univerfally allowed 

,to be the molt delightful part of Spain, and, by many, even 
of all th~world. The'furprizing excellence of its fOJI and 

. climate, is the caufe that the whole country is filled with noble
mens and genllemens feats, and covered with exquifite gar
dens, .pleafant orchards, delightful groves, fertile fields, and 
pafture ground.; and wher~ the land is not e~ploy~d for de
light, it produces immenfe plenty {)f corn, '1l1ne, ~II,. honey, 
flax, and all kind of herbage; alfo Rowers and frUlt ~n great 
variety. To all which welllay add, th.at thefugar, flee, and 
filk it produces, Olle yca£ with anotber, IS reckoned to amount 
to three millions of pieces of eight. Her:" are likewife mines 
<if gold, lilver, and other met.ls, belides grear-qulUlNJ and 

. variety 
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variety of precious frones, which formerly amounted to an 
immenfe value; but they are noW wholly negleCl:ed. Here 
is alfo abundance of allum, the bef!: and finel! white lime, 
and plenty of cochineal. 
The earth about Valentia, and other parts of this kingdom, 
is fo well cultivated, that, by Mr Willoughby's confeffion, 
they geI!erally haye five crops a year, efpeciaBy o~ mulberry
leaves for filk-worms, of wheat, and other ,gram, grapes, 
olives, maiz, or Indian wheat, and fugar-canes. _ 

VA L E NTI A, the noble and ancient capital of this kingdcm,_ IS 
feated on the fhady banks of the river Turio, over which it 
has five f!:ately bridges, and f!:ands about two miles from the 
{ea. It lies in 39 degrees 20 minutes of north latitude, and 
about 15 minutes eall longitude. Its difrance from Madrid, 
the now metropolis of Spain, is about 180 miles, fauth-call ; 
from Barcelona, fauth-well, about the fame number; and 
fouth from Sara golf. about 135. Its fea-port, named Grao, 
which f!:ands on the Mediterranean, about a mile and a half 
from the city, furnifhes it with every thing either for conve
niency or delight, the fea fupplying it with an extraordinary 
variety of fifh, the neigbbouring lake of Albufera, or little 
rea, with great abundance of water-fowl and frefh-water fifh ; 
and the fertile country about with the greatell plenty of corn, 
wine, oil, fruits, herbs, and other provifions. If is inriched 
hy the number of quality and gentry which live in it, by its 
great commerce, and tbe variety of manufactures that are 
carried on here, efpecially tbe woollen, fa that the cloth that 
is made here is reckoned the finell in all Spain. 

ALICANT is a famous city and fea-port on the M,editerranean, 
dillant from Murcia, towards the north-eaf!:, 42 miles, 60 
{outh from Valentia, and about-2IO from Madrid. ,It is a 
place of great trade, by reafon of its commodious harbour" 
and well known to the Englifh, for the delicate wines and 
delicious fruits, which they bring from thence. 

The kingdom of NEw CA3TIL LE. This country is bounded' 
on the north by Old Callille, frbm which it is every way di
vided by mountains, which are only known by the names of 
the countri,s they run through; on the eall it is parted from 
Eftr~madur~, by another cbain of them, called Guadalupe, 
and la Sarena; on the fouth from Andalufia, by thofe -called' 
Sierra Morena, and by an imaginary line from ivIurcia; and 
on tbe call by the river Segura, and mountains of Almahza 
and 'Requena from Valencia; and from Arragon by thofe of 
Mava, Daroh, and Molina. The length of this kingdbm, 
fro~ fouth to north, is about 180 miles, and pretty near the 
fame in breadth, where it is widef!:, but its figure is irregular 
in the latter. 
The country being all inland, and-furrouncled with fuch hi~h 
mountains, whichcontraCl: the fun's mys as it were inro - a 
focus, and, at the fame time, fupprefs the free palf.ge of the 
cooling fea breezes, its dimlte is confequently hotter 'in fum
mer, and colder in winter, lhan thofe which lie along the 
{ea-coalls, under the fame lat-itude. It is neverthelefs very 
healthy, and its foil generally fertile, producing abundance 
of wheat, and other grain, plenty of wine, oil, fruit, and 
herbs, feeds a great quantity of cattle, all forts of fowl, wild 
and tame, and ,is very well fupplied with variety of ,fifh and 
green pafrure, by the many rivers that run through it. 

TOLEDO is built on a high, fieep, and craggy rock, almoa in
acceffible on all fides, and'made mNch more fa by the courfe 
of the river Tagus, which encompaJfes it almoft round, and 
over which it has two noble bridges. Here are a great num
-her of merchants, tradefmen, and artificers, efpecially in the 
filk and woollen manuf.6l.ures, which two branches alone are 
faid to have employed near 10,000 hands. Toledo is about 
36 miles dillant from Madrid. 

TALAVERA DE LA REYNA is delightfully fea.ted on the river 
Tagus, 36 miles wefr from Toledo, and is much famed for 
its woollen manufaCl:ure of fluffs, and particularly for an ex
traordinary kind of fine earthen ware that is made at it. 

The kingdom of OLD CASTIL~LE. Old Caftille was formerly 
part of tbe Roman Tarracconenfis, and borders all the way 
on the,fouth to New Caftille, from which it is divided by a 
ridge of mountains, whicb change their names according to 
the places of note they pafs through, as Motina, Siguenca, 
Segovia, &c_ by that chain of them which is called Sierra de 
Tablada, and by thofe of Pica and Banos, from Eftramadura, 
on the weft; and by thofe of Avila and Perina, with the 
little rivers of Carrion, Pifuerga, and Heban, from Leon on the 
north-wef!:. It is parted again on the north from Afturias 
and Bifcay by another ridge of hiBs, branching out from the 
Pyrennees; only in the center, between thefe two provinces, 
it hath a narr<'lW !lip of land, which reacbes quite to the bay 
of Bifcay; lafl:ly, on the e,aft, the Ebra and 1Il0untains of 
Doea, for a confiderable length, part it from Navarre and 
Arragon. The great~ft eKtent of tbis province, from north 
to fauth, reaches from 40. 10 . .tO 43' IS. degrees of latitude 
and from I. 30. to 4. ro. degrees of wefr longitude; that is, 
about 18o miles, a.nd near about the fame number from eafr 
to wef!: ; that is, both ways taken where largef!:, for its figure 
is very irregular, and not near anfwerable in other parts. 
The climate here differs fomewhat from that of New Carrille, 
~II account of the country being more mountainous, which 
makes the feveral parts vary, ae,ording to tbeir fituation, the 
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vallies being exceffive hot, the upper ground proportionabl 
c?ld and bleak, and others, according to the proximity of th~ 
hills, fend down refrefhing gales, or caufe a greater refle6l.i()n 
of the fun. Eut, upon tbe whole, the foil is generally good 
in fame fenfe or other, the plains yielding plenty of all fort; 
of grain, fruit, wine, and other provilions, the fides of the 
hills good pa.fture for their numerous cattle, and the tops tim
ber for bUilding and fuel. Some of thefe fummits are I" high 
that they are covered with fnow all the fummer, which i; 
carried and fold to the towns, as is ufual through all Spain 
to cool their wine. ' 

W ALLADOLlD ftands on the bank of the river Pi(uerga, on 
a pleafant tlfing ground, and a noble profpect all round it 
as itfelf yields a delightful one to the beholders, from i[s·fin~ 
fituation and grand edifices_ 
This city is _populbus and opule~t- through not only the great 
number of nch and noble famdles who make their chief rrli
dence in it, but mLlcb more fo by the large commerce, ma
nufactures, and other inferior trades which are carried on 
here. The woollen manufaclure is here the befr and moll: 
confiderabIe in all Spain, for here is a vaf!: quantitv of the 
fineR wool produced, from innumerable flocks 'Ihat are 
raifed in the neighbouring plains; and the cloth that is 
made here is reckoned the beft in all tm, world, and in high 
e/leem both at home and_abroad. Here are alfo fundry other 
manufactures and trades carried on, with great indufiry and 
[uccefs. 

The kingdom of LEON. This kingdom, properly fo callee, 
is now bounded by the Allurian mountains; on tl~ ean 
it bas Old Caftille, from which it is divided by the moun
tains of Pernia, and the rivers Carrio and Pifuetga, a, f.e as 
the Ebro, then by thofe of Heban and Reganno, 'till you come 
to the mountains Bonilla de I. Sierra; on the fouth, the 
mountains ,of Bannos, and another ridge, divide it from 
Efhemadura; and, on the weft, the rivers of Agueda, DUt'ro, 
and a chain of mountains, part it from Portugal, as does the 
fame ridge of hills continued, from Gallici,. The wnole 
extent of Leon, from l'Iorth to fouth, is ahout 120 miles, 
that is, from 4-2 to about 40, and from cafi to well about 
90; that is, from 4. 20:-tO 5.40. ealt longitude. TI,e river 
Duera runs almof!: acwfs the middle of it, leayjpg one half 
on the north, and the other on the {outh. . 
As this kingdom lies in the fame climate and latitude· with 
that of Old CaHille, to which it is contiguou~, and is, like 
it, intermingled with ridges of high hill, capacious vallies, 
and campaign plains, which occalion pretty near the fame 
degrees of heat and cold, dry and moif!:; its foil and tem
perature differ very little from that, and it, ground brings 
fcrth near the fame producriom, fuch as excelknt wheat, 
and 0ther grain, pafiure ."d cattle, fill-e wine" oil, honey, 
fruit, game, fowl, and the like. The r.a1ives are hele like-

, wife robuf!:, hardy, laborious, brave, temperdte, and lovers 
of learning. The mountai,," have olfo fome millerals, but 
chiefly quarries or excellent marble, and veined alabafler, 
jarper·frone<, and ("metimes others of greattr v~lue, as tur
quoifcs, garnets, amethyl\', &c. 

Thepr0vince 0f ESTRAMADVRA. Thi;'pr0vince is divided 
from POltugal, o. from the PN{uguezeEfrra.mad~ra, on the 
wef!:, by the rivers Elya, Caya, and fome others of lefs oote i 
on the north it joins on the kingdom of Leon, without any 
noted mountains or ri'ers to part them; on the eaft,' the 
mountains of Bano~, Pica, and Guadalupe, divide it from 
Old and New Caf!:ille; and on the fouth it is parted from 
Andalufia by the chain of hills called Sierra -Morena. The 
rivers Tajo and ,Guadiana running Ihrough it from tail: to 
wef!:,divide it into three parts; the moltno>rthern is that 
which is beyond ihe Tajo, the ,mn is between that 'and 
the Guadiana, and the laft is that which is louth 'Of the 
Guadiana. The length of the wh,.lo province, from ncrth 
to.[outh, is IS0 miles, that i" from 3S, to 40. 30, latitNdt; 
and in breadth, from ean to wefi, about 120, that is, from 
4. 40. to 6. 20. weft longitude. , 
The -climate, indeed, is excee~ing het, and fomewh-lt (uttry, 
being'moftly inland, and 'wanting thofe c00lmg gales whICh 
the hills and the fea 'commun:CHte to the adjJcent 'provinces j 

but in all other refpeUs it may juftll' be reckoned the plealant
ef!: and mofr fertile not of.lly ill all Spain, but perhap' in the 
world. -For an evidence of which, we need but inllance in 
the moll celebrated plains called La Vera de Plafentia, of 
which it might fuffice to fay, that feveral of the Aflcients 
pla~e.d the elyfian fields in it, as knowin-g ·of no place more 
delrclous and beautiful. Tbis noble plain is about 36 mdes 
in length, and IO in breadth, and fo tWeedy delightful, that 
it invites great numbers of the nobilit\' and gentry to fpend 
the fummer in it. It .hath I? fmall t~wm, or villas." "nd 
about 5000 houfes, all beaut,fully fituated, 2nd neat, ~r.d all 
the ref!: is either cover.ed witb the greateft variety of frUl_t: \Tee. 
which Europe affords, or beautifully variegated and dr/pofed 
into olive groves, vineyuds, g"dens, orchards, meadows, 
and fields, producing pien!:- of corn, lI.x, _&c: and wateret! 
with many pleafant fpring, and ftreams,' Yleldmg be~des a· 
bundance of excellent fifh' efpecially trout. Such IS, III fine, 
the product cf this valley, that of the territory of only four 
ineonflderable villages, out of the -I 3 thaI are in it. the pro-
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dull is raid to ,have amounted, in one year, to J 50 tons of 
oil, 550 of wine,60,000 bulbel~ of ch~[nuts, an incredible 
quantity of wheat, and other gram; whllll: other parts of It 
yielded not only the hke. or even larger quantities, in propor
tion, of the fame produce, belides frUits, flax, &c. but Ilke
wife abunJa.nce of filk, wax, honey, falfron, and fuch 'lIke, 
befides ~aftUi e, and great quantities of cat~le. , 

ANDALUSIA prOVince is divided. on the nortb, from Eftrama-
, dura and New Ca(\ill., by the Sierra Morena mountains jon 

tbe eall: from Portugal, by the river Chanca, and £rom Al
garve by the Guadiana; on the fouth it bas the ocean, the 
moutb of t,he Streights, and ,part of the Mediterranean; and 
along tile fouth-eaft it 'h.s the kingdom of Granada. 

, No province in Spain exceeds this in fertility and commerce; 
the latter is owing to its maritime [,tuation, and convenient 
harbour. The great quantity of wine and oil is fo extraor
dinary, as to be almoll: beyond credit. Their cattle, alfo, 
are 'numberltfs. Fine oranges, citrons, railins, almonds, 
pomegranates. and figs, are the natural growth of this pro
vince. They have great plenty 01 fine faIt and fu,gar, and a 
celehrated breed of horfes. 

SEV'ILLE, its capital, lituate on the river Guadalquivir, and 
in one of the mo{\ beautiful plains of Europe,-I:iere is an In
dia-houfe, fo·r the regulation of their Weft-ll)dia trade, a 
fine exchange, and mlot.-The filk and filver ftulfs are the 
moft confiderable manufaCtures carried on here, with thofe 
()f foap and pottery-ware.-Without the city are faIt-pits, 
and quarries of ma,rhle,-Along the river are many commo
dious keys, where thips of good burthen may fafely lie. 

CORDOVA {hnds on a delightful plain: belides the 'extraor,di
nary fertility of its foil roupd about, which fupplies it with 
plenty of fille wheat, oil, fruits, &c, it carries on a great 
variety of trades and manufaCtures; and, amo,ng the Jatter, the 
woollen and f.lken, of the fineft kind, and that of a curious 
gilt leather, It is famed alfo for a breed,'of fine borCes. 

CA DIZ is next in rank to the royal cities; it is very advan
tageoully lituated for commerce; the fpacioufnefs of the har
bour, feated upon the ocean, fo near the Mediterranean, draws 
thit/ler a copcour(e of Jhi,ps aOl;l me,rchants, to purchafe the 
produCt of Spain, 'and, of fate years, of the Weftclndies, 
which are now firft brought bither. 

XERES DE LA FRON'TERA ,is well fituate on the fm;iU river 
Guadaletta, about fix miles from the fea. lts territory is fo 
rich and fertile, that, be fides ~reat,quantitiesof wheat, fruit, 
cattle, and other provilions, It yields 60,000 pipes of Iberry 
yearly. It has alro a good brood of horfes. 

EZIJA feated on the Xenil, and on a delightful plain, pro
ducing immepfe quantities of corn, wine, oil, [Ilk, and ,cot
ton. 

GIBRALTAR, 2 well-knnwn (ea-port, on themoutb of the 
, Streights. See our article MEDITERRANEAN, for its con

fequence to Great-Britain, as being now in her poffeffion. 
BAEZA, lituate about three miks from the Guadalquivir; it 

is remarkable for the dyeing of very fin!: fcarlet cloth, and 
making of rich talfeties. _ 

SAN LUCAR DE BARAMEDA, about 45 miles below Seville, 
and ferves as a port to that famed city; it was much more 
conliderabl~ than at prefent, before the Spanith Weft-India 
fleets were allowed to fet Ollt from, and return to, Cadiz. 

PORT ST,MARY is feated on a plain, at the ,mouth of the 
Guadaletta river, and is much frequented, on account of its 
commodioufnefs. 

CARMENA ll:ands in the center of Andalufi,a, and bas very fer
tile and fpacious plains, which produce great plenty of all 
things. , 

LUCE N A is as delightfully fituated as moft cities in Europe, 
few fpots of ground producing greater plenty of delicious 
wine, oil, and choice provilions, than thlS territory doe~.~ 

MOG U E R, feated on the banks of the river Azige, or ,Tinto. 
Its river is remarkable for its colour, or dye, it being im
pregnated with fome mineral, which not only giv'es a yellow 
tinge, but petrifies all the fand it runs over.-lt has no (lther 
good quality, except that of curing worms in cattle. ' 
Tbere are in this province feveral towns of fome note, though 
under the degree of cities; hut as they are not remarkable 
for any confiderable traffic, we thall pafs them over in 
filenee. 

The kingdom of GRANADA. This kingdom is divided, on 
the north, from the province of Andalulia, by the mountains 
()f Cazorla, Sierra Morena, Segura, and fome others; on the 
eaft, another chain of mountains divides it from Murcia I on 
the fouth it is contiguous again to An,dalulia:, without any 
noted bounJaries; and on the weft it is bounded and wathen 
tv the Mediterranean. The whole len"th of it, from eall: 
t~ weft, is about 210 miles; the greatell:"breadth exceeds not 
7.2; and the whole circumfe~ence fomewhat above 500 •. 
rhis country, befides thofe tmmenfe quantI!les of corn, Wille, 
oil, fruit, cattle, game, filb, &c. which it hath in common 
with the fineft provinces in Spain, we have already taken no
tice of· here the moll: craggy mountains are every where 
covered with vines, fruit-tr~es in the higheJl perfeCtion, and 
what would to fame of our readers appear incredible, if not 
attefted by fa many undoubted eye-witndres. bere are bun~he, 
of grapes, that, like thofe of the promlfed land, are obl.ged 
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to be carried on a pole; between two men; ~nd fome Ofth~.m; 
we are alfured fr.om perfons ?f vera~tty, h~ve weigheif 040 
pounds. Sugar IS here ItkeWlfc ciJlt.vat~d ,n ,grein, plentYf 
,and that.wh.ch grows here exceeds any in Spain for 'linenefs. 
Sdk IS 11kew.fe manufallured in (uch quanti,cies, and great 
variety, as to be fdEcient to lerve the whole kino-dom be-
fides what is exported. " , 
Thofe fields, hills, ilOd other place. which areteokoned the 
~ofl barren, are ,covered with tJbyme, marjo=n, !Iavender, 
a,:d othe.r ,awmaUc ?~rb~, :wJlioh their cattle feed .upon, and 
g,ve therr ,flefb a ,dehc40us and £~quifLte,taJie, ,:iaunl, myrrle, 
fweet ,bar,l, and other odori£erolls 'thmOs, -grow likeyrife bere, 
to {uch bei§ht and ,ab",n,dance, .tIhat they make their hedges 
of ~: fo ~~t If we cQrtfider it either with <e!peEt to'its 
{urpnzmg f,er~lhty aDd ,plenty oLdl t?ingsforfQod atld delight. 
or to t.be "dmlrabJe pwfl'eCt Qf LIS lHUS and aales or the fra
granc¥ of its (,ruits ""d nerbs, nQ country feems'to apprmich 
nearer.to tbe ~<!e~ We may bave of an earthl¥l'aradife than tbis. 
H we add to all thefe, its excellent maritime fituatioD, num
ber ?f commodious barbours and ports, and its vall: exports 
and -Imp,orts, tbe numb!>r a-"lel .o,ptllen<le of its cities, we' til all 
ealily o,wn, that this little k~dom mull: haw: bee" .one of 
,the nob-left and nneft jl)a1) Spjljn. 

MALAG ~ is an anfient~\t¥. and coml1wdiou$ k.a-p<>rt. There 
is not~lIl)g but ..;onj.ett,ure J:an be ,oIfered aboot its oa11;e; yet, 
qlllfidering the comlllpdi,oufnefs of its ,port, its fit,ulltion, 
both (or -it)l.,nli aod forl!ign comm.erce.e, we o.eed Mt dO.1lbt but 
it :was built io fome of the ear.lieft time~, anc, io al1 lih!li
houd, paired th;fOP,gh the hands of tholi: trading mtiolls which 
occup,ied [u.~~v_dy the l\-kdiu:rranean coafts, in OJJecl ,the 
pleafamell ii!ld )llall j;QlJve.w<:nt parts of which it !tonds. As 
the lituation of;thia place is W. a lille ;fertile .plain, furrollnded 
wi,tljl ,bjlls. mou,lltaws, llnd ,gr>oun,ds, all 'If tmm coyered with 
vines, and the greateft variety of fruits, it may be al)owc:.d to 
yield one of the moll: beautiful profpeCts, both from land and 
fea, of l\Oy pl\lce 0,11 ,there coalts: l1-ud Pow line their lfi,nes, 
,ailins, alfl/oJl,~~ figs, lemons, ,ora~ .. , aI;l!l o#le, fr.)!its ~re, 
is ,llVell known, from .the great quantiti~~ of the~ ~roJ!ght 
hith.er from therq:, pefides the ,vaft ~uantities t~at are ;ex
ported hHO other Piuts of Europe. Its diftance from Madrid 
is abollt 260 miles fouth, and 11 little to the well:; 75 fouth
cail: b·om Seville i an,d al}ou~ th~ falJle -diliance fou~h-weft 
from Granada. • 

A."'rE~I'RA is pleafantly feated on the bal)1cs of I.he Rio de 
I. V ilia, part of the town ftanding on a bill, and t)Je fell: on 
,the plain. 
N eOf this city is a famed {alt-pit, three miles jn lengtb" near 
two in breadth, which [upplies the, whole territory with fult. 
About eight or nine miles from it is a fpring, that diffolves 
the fione, and brings it away by urine. 
This city ftands about 220 leagues fouth from Madrid, 75 
fouth-eaft from Seville, 72 fouth-weft from Granada, and 
about 15 fouth from the fell.. 

Tbe kingdom Of MURCIA borders on the north upon New 
Caftille; on the weft it is parted from (.iranada and Anda
lulia, by. the mountains of Segura, and fame others, which 
firet1:h themfel)'es into the fea, and partly by the kingdom of 
Valentia. Its greateft length, fr,om nnrPJ-;weft to fouth
eaft, is about 100 miles, and its greateft ,breadt,b, from 
north-eaft to routh-weft, about 79. ~ts latitude is from 
37 degrees 30 minutes, to 38 degrees 50 minutes; and Ion
gllude I degree 40 minutes weft. 
The climate here is fomewhat of ~he hott,eA; b!lt the foil, 
tbough 'mo,ulltaino~s, is exceedingly. fer,tile, ne,ver failing but 
through extreme drought, and-generally yielding great plenty 
of wheat, barley, wine/oiJ,,Jruits, pafture, and honey, in 
gre,at abuJ)dan~: but what m~i<es tbe chief wealth of it is, 
the great quantity of lilk which is here made and exported, 
and ep1ploys the greateft num~er ¢ hands. 

M IJ R 1:1 A, ,the metropolis of this kingdom, is Situilte in a 
fpacious and delightful plai.D. (0 very {ertil\" ¢at it often 
yields an hUlldred-f(ll~ ,in corli', bendes al) otJ!eI grain, wU;ies, 
oil, mentioned in the gene.I'lII a<;cD\lnt of the product of the 
cQuntry. Round about this pl~n are plant~ ~n infinite 
l)'uRl~<r of mulberry-trees, Wi.th 1!I'11O(e leave~ they feed as 
mauy worms a~ generally make, e:very YF"r, 2Io,000Ib. 
).Veight of fille. . 
Murcia is compull'd to be 9ifbn~ about 290 miles fouth-eaf~ 
from Madrid, 20 north fIO.~C~nhagena, an. about 9() fouth-
weil: fwm Valentia. . 

CAR THAGENA is feated on the liqe(lf a pill, pp the Mediter
ranean coall, on the mouth (If tbe river Guadalantin, and is 
a commodjOlis. as w.ell as one of the pJoll: noted fea-pofti in 
Spain. The harbour is likewife well /heltered from ftonTlS, 
bv a fm.all illaod called Efcombrada; it has good plenty of 
fitlb water on the thore, and exports lVeat quantity of w~ol 
for Italy. The ai, is fa temperate in lummer, all~ fo m.ld 
in winter, tb ,t the Ir," are every where covered wah leaves, 
bloffof!1s, and fruit. Belides thefe produCtIOns of the earth 
on t/le furface, its bowels yield likewif~ amcthyfis, garnets, 
agates, and other {ueh pre.l;ious /tones. . 
Its dillance frem Madnd IS about 220 mdes rputh-ealt, 2i 
foutb frem Murcia, and 86 cail: from Granada. 
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ARTICLI!S of PEACE, COMME RC E, and A tLI ANell, be-/ 
tween the CROWNS of GREAT-BRITAIN and SPAIN, 
concluded In a TREATY at MADRID,the n day of May, 
in the year of our Lord God 1667. 

1. 
Firft, It is agreed and concluded, That from this day.for
ward there fhall be between the two crowns of Great·Brltam 
and Spain, a general, good, fincere,. true, firm, and perfect 
amity confederation, and peace, whIch fhall endure for ever, 
and b~ obferved' inviolably, as well by lan~as b~ rea and Irefh 
waters' and al(o between the lands, countrIes, kmgdoms, do
minion~ and territories, belonging unto, or under the obe
dience ~f either of them: and that their fubjects, people, and 
inhabitants ,refpeCl:ive\y, of what condition, degree, or qua
lity (oever,' from henceforth reciprocally lhall help, affift, and 
fhew to one another all manner of love, good, offices, and 
friendlhip. 

II. 
That neither of the faid kings, nor theit refpeaive people, 
fubjeCl:s, or inhabitants within their dominions," upon any pre
tence, may, in public OE fec~et, do, or procure to be don,e, 
any thing againft the other, 10 any place, by fea or by lana, 
nor in the ports or.rivers of the one ~r the. other, but fhall 
treat one another WIth 'all love and fnend/hlp; and may, by 
water and by land, freely an.d fecurely p~C~ into t~~ confines, 
countries lands kingdoms, Iflands, dommlons, CItIes, towns, 
villages ';"alled' or· without wall, fortified, or unfortified, their 
havens' and po;ts (where hitherto trade and commerce hath 
been accuftomed) .and there trade, buy and fell, as well of 
and to the inhabitants of the refpeCl:ive places, as thofe of 
their own nation, or any other nation that fhall be or come 
there. 

, III. 
That the faid kings of Great-Britain and Spain fhall take care 
that their refpeClive people .arid fubjeCls, from henc~forwa~d, 
do abftain from all force, VIolence, or wrong; and If any In-_ 
jury /hall be done by either of the faid kings, or by t~e peo
ple or fubjeCls of either of them, to the people or CllbJeCls of 
the other againft the articles of-this alliance, or againll: como" 
mon righ~, there /hall not therefore be given letters of re
pri~al, marque, or count:r-~a~qu.e, py any of the co~fede
rates until fuch time as Juftlce IS fought and followed 10 the 
ordi~ary courCe of law: but i~ juft~ce be denied,o~ delayed, 
then the king, whofe people or mhabltants have receIved harm, 
£hall alk it of the bther, by whom (as is·faid) the juftice /hall 
have been denied or delayed, or of the commiffioners that 
!hall be by the One king or the other, appointed to receive 
and hea~ fuch demands, to the end that all fuch dilferences 
niay be compounded in friend/h,ip! o~ according to la~. But 
if there fhould yet be 0. delay, or Ju!hce fhould not be done, 
nor Catisfaaion given within fix months after having the filme 
fo demanded, then may be given letters oHeprizal, marque, 
or counter· marque. 

IV. 
That between tbe king of Great-Britain and the king of 
Spain, and their refpeCl:ive people, fubjeCls, and "jnhabitants, 
as well up'on fea, as upon land and fre/h water, in all and 
every their king~oms, I~nds, countries, .domini.ons, co~fines, 
territories, provmces, tflands, plantatJ~ns, cities, Villages, 
towns, ports, rivers, creeks, bays, firelghts and currents, 
where hitherto tntde and commerce hath been accull:omed, 
there fhall be free trade and commerce,in fuch way and man
ner, that, without fafe-condua, and without general or par
ticular licence, the people and fubjeas of each other may free
ly, as well bY.iand, as .by fe~ a,nd frefh wa.te~, navigate and 
go into their faJd countries, klOgdoms, dommlOns, ahd all the 
cities, ports, currents, bays, difiriCls, and other places there
Elf, and may enter into any port witll their /hips, laden or 
empty, carriage, or carriages, wherein to bring their mer
chandize, and there buy and fell what and how much they 
pleafe, and alfo at juft and reafonable rates provide themfel ves 
with provifions, and other neceifary things for their fubfiftence 
and voyage; and alfo may repair t~eir fu~ps ~nd carr!ag;es, 
and from t-hence again freely depart WIth theIr /hIPS, camag;es, 
goods, merchandize, and eftate, and return tg.their own .coun
tries, or to fuch ether place as they iliall thmk fit, WIthout 
any molefiation or impediment, fo that they pay the duties 
and cufioms which iliall be due, and faving to either fide the 
laws and ordinances of their country. 

V. 
Item It is likewife agreed, That for the merchandizes which 
the f~bjeCl:s of the king of~!eat-Britain.fhall buy,ia Spain, Or 
other the-kingdoms or dommlons of the klllgafSpalll, and /hall 
carry in their own fhips, or in fhips hired or lent unto them, 
no new euftoms, toll, tenths, fubfidies, or other rights or duties 
whatfoever /hall be taken or increafed, other than thofe 
which in :he like cafe, the natives themfelves, and all other 
firang~rs,are obliged to pay; and ~he fubjeCl:s a~orefaid buyin~, 
fellin"" and contraCl:ing for theIr merchandlzes, as well III 

refpeEl of the prices, as of all the duties to he paid, £hall e?joy 
the fame privileges which are allowed to the natural fubJect, 
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of Spain, and may b~y, and lad!! their fl,il" with fu£h gO(Jd", 
?nJ merchandizes; which faid /hips being laden, alld cur. 
tOIPS paid for the goods, fhall not be det"in,d in port, upon 

'any pretence whatfoev.er; nor /ha1l the loders, merchants, or 
fattQrs, who bought and loaded the goods ~fore{aid be 
quefiio~ed, a:rter the departure of Ihe [aid /hips, for any ~tat
ter or thing whatfocver concerning the fame. 

VI. 
And to th~ end that the officers, amI mininers of all citie, 
towns, and villages belonging to either, may neilher de~ 
mand, nor take. from t.he refpeCtive merchallts and people 
gre!'ter taxes, ,duties, fiipends, recompences, gifts, <-r an; 
other charges, than what ought to be taken-by.inu. ofthi. 
'treaty; and that the faid mer<:hants and people may know and 
'underftand with certainty what). ordained in all thingsrouch_ 
ing this, it is agreed and concluded, That tables and Jill. {ball 
be put up, anhe doors of the, cuftom-houfes and re~ifrer of 
all the cities, villages, and towns of, or appertaining to, one 
or the other king,. where fuch rights, and excites or cuftoms, 
are,u/ually paid; .in which, h~w much, and of w~at quality, 
fuch nghts, cufioms, fubfidles, and payments eIther to the 
king's, or any of the aforefaid officers, are allowed, /hall be 
put down in writing, declaring as well the fpecies of what 
isjmported, as what is carried aut. And if any officer, or any 
other in his name, upon any pretence whatfoever, in public 
or fecret, direalY'or indirectly, 0all afk or rec@ive of any 
merchant, or other perf on refpetbvely, any fum of money, 
or other thing, by the name of ri!(ht, due, fiipend, allow
ance, or recompence (though it be by the way of voluntary 
donative) more or otherwife than aforefaid, the faid officer or 
his deputy being in .fitch ma'1ner guilty and' 'convict before a 
cdmp~te.nt judge in the countrywbere thecrimeiscommitted, 
/hall be put in prifon for three qIonths, and /hall pay thrice 
the value of the thing fo received; of wbicb the hJIf /hall 
be for -the king of the country where the crime is commilled, 
and the otber half for the denunciator, for the which he may 
f~e hi. right before any competent judge of th~ country where 
it fhall happen. 

VII. 
That it /hall be lawful for' the fubjeCls of tbe king of Great
Britain, to bring out, and carry into Spain, and all or any 
lands and dominions of the king of Spain (where h.,retofore 
they have ufed trade and commerce) and trade there with all 
kind of merchandize, clothes, manuf.Clures, and things of 
tlie kingdom of Great-Britain, and the manufactures, good., 
fruits, and kinds of the iflands, towns, and plantati09s to him 
appertaining, and what fhall 'have been bought by Engli/h 
faaors on this fide, or farther on the other fide of the cape 
of Buena E{peran~., without being inforced to declare to 
whom, or for what price they fell their faid merchandize and 
provillons, or being molelted (or the errors of the mafiers of 

. /hips, or others, 'in the entry of tbe goods; and at their 
'pleafure to return again out of the dominions of the king of 
Spain, with all or any goods, efiates, and merchandize, to 
any of the territories, iflands, dominions, and countries of the 
king of England, or to any other place, paying the rights 
aad tributes mentioned in the antecedelit chapters; and the 
rell of all their lading which is not brought to land they mav 
detain, keep, and carry away in their faid iliip or 1h;ps, veifel 
or veifels, again, witnout paying any right or impolit'on 
whatfoever for it, as if therewith they had never been within 
any bay or port of the Catholic king. And all the go?ds, 
eftates, merchandize, /hips, or other veifds, with any thlOgs 
introduced into the dominion. or places of the crOWn Ijf 
Great-Britain as prizes, and judged for fuch in the f.id do
minions and places, {hall be taken for goods and merchandize 
of Great-Britain, comprehended fo by the intenti0n of this 
article. 

VIII. 
That the fubjeas al)d vaifals of the moft Cerene king of Great
Britain, may bring and carry to all and ll"guJar thedomlOlOns 
of the king of Spain, any fruits and commodities of the Ealt
Indies, it appearing by teftimony of the deputies of the Eall
India company in London, that they are of, or have come 
from, the Englifh conquelts, plantations, or factories, with 
like privilege, afld according to what is allowed to the Cub" 
jeCls of the United Provinces by the royal cedul'!s of Con
travando, bearing date the 27th of June, and the 3d of July 
1663, and publifhed on the 30th of June, and 4th of July 
the fame year. And for what may concern both the Indies, 
and any other parts whatfoever, th, crown of Spain dOlh 
grant to the king of Great-Britain and his fubjeCls, all that 
is granted to the United States of the Low Countries and 
their Cubjects, in their treaty of Munlter 1648, point for 
point, in as full and ample manner as if the fame were here
in particularly inferted, the fdme rules being to be obftrved, 
whereunto the fubjects of the faid United States are obllg:d, 
and mutual offices of f-l;iend/hip to be paformed trom one hde 
to the other. 

IX. -
That the fubjeasof the king of Great Britain, trading, buy
ing, and Ceiling, in any of the kingoom<. go:ernOlenrs, 
iflands, port., or' territories of the [aid k~ng of SpaID, Ihall 
have;ufe, and enjoy, all the privileges and ImmUnitIes, whIch 
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the faid king hath granteda~d toll firmed to the Englilh Iner
chants that refide in Andalufia, by his royal cedul .. or or
ders dated the 19th day of March, the 26th clay of June, 
and 'the 9th day of November 1645, his Catholic Majefty 
by thefeprefents re-confirming the fame; as a part ?f this 
treaty betweenthe tWo crowns. And to the e?d that It may 
be manifell: to all, it is can fen ted , That the fald cedulas (as 
to the whole; fubll:ance thereof) be paITed and transferred to 
the body of the prefent atticles; in the name and favour of 
all and fingular the fubjeas of the king of Gre~t.~rita.in, reo 
ftding and trading in any places whatfoever withm his Ca
tholic Majelly's dominions. 

X. 
That the fhips, or any Other veITels that lhall belong to the 
king of Great-Britain or his fubjech, navigating into the 
king of Spain's dominions or any of his portS, !hall not .be 
vifited by the judges of contra,bl!nd, or by any dther· officer 
or perfon, by his own, or by, any other authority; nor fhall 
any foldiers, armed 'men, or dther officers at p'erfons, be put 
on board any of the faid lhips at veITels; nor fhall the officers 
of the cullom-houfeof the one or the otller party; fearch 10 

any .veITels. or fhips belon.ging to .the p~ople of t~e. one or the 
other, whlchlhall enter tnto their tegtons, domlOlOns~ or re
fpeaive ports, pntil their faid fhips or veITels are unladen, ·or 
until they have car~ied on fhore all the lading anti .merchan
dize which they declare they refolve to dtfembark In the fald 
port; nor·lhall the captain, mall:er, or any other of the com
pany of the raid {hips be imprifoned, or they ar their boats 
detained on fhore ; but in the interim, officers of the cufto.m. 
houCe may be put on board the faid veffels or fhips; fa tliey 
exceed not the number of three for each lhip, to fee that no 
goods or merchandize be landed out of the faid fhips or vef
fels, without paying fuch dutiEs as by thefe articles either 
party is obliged to pay; which faid officers are to be without 
any charge to the fhip or fhips, veITei or veITels, their com
manders, mariners, company, merchants, faaors, or proprie
tors. And when -it happens that tl)e mailer or owner of any 
fhip lhall declare, that the whole ladi,ng of his faid fhip is to 
be difcharged in any port, the entry of the faid lading fhall 
be made in the cull:om·houfe after the ufual manner; and 
if, after the entry made, any other good. be found!in the faid 
fhip or lhips, more than what are contained in the faid- entry, 
eight working'daysfhall be allowed them on which they may 
work ( which fhall be reckoned from the day they began to 
unlade} to the end, that the concealed goods may be entered, 
and the confifcationof them prevented. And in cafe that in 
the time limited, the entry or manifeftation of them fhall not 
have been made, then fuch particular goods only, which 
'!hall be found as aforefald, though the unladi'ngbe nat finifh
ed, fhall be conlifcated, and not 'any other; nor fhall.other 
trouble be given, or punifhment inlliaed on the merchant or 
owner of the fhip; and When the fhips or veITels are re
]ad~n, they may have freedom to go out again. 

- XI. 
That the' fhip or £hips appertaining to the one or the other 
king, or to their refpeaive people and fubjeCts, that thall en· 
ter into any ports, 'lands or dominions, of the one or the 
other, arid fhall difcharge any part of their goods and mer· 
chandizes in any port or haven, being configned with the 
reft ~o oth~r places, within or without the faid dominions, 
:lhall not be obliged to regifter or pay the rights of any other 
goods or merchandize, than of that which they fhall unlade 
in the faid port or haven, nor be confirained to give bond 
for the goods they fhall carry to other places, nor any other 
{ecurity, if it be not in cate of felony, debt, treafon, or other 
cal'ital crime. 

XII. . 
Whereas the one moiety of the cuHom of all foreign goods 
and merchandize imported into England, is allowed and reo 
turned back to the importer, if the faid goods be exported 

·out of the faid, kingdom within twelve mbnths after their 
firll: landing, upon oath made that they are the fame goods 
which.paid cullom inwards, and that if they be notre-fhipped 
within the faid twelve months, yet they may at all times be 
exported without paying any cuftom or duty outwards: .it is 
therefore agreed, That if any of the fubjects of the king of 
Great-Britain fhall hereafter lane;! any goods or merchandize, 
of what growth or nature foever they be, in any of the ports 
of his Catholic M~jelly, and having entered them, a,nd paid 
the cuftom by which this treaty ought to be paid, and fhall 
afterwards defire to tranfport them, or any part of them, to 
any other place whatfoever, for a better market, it fhall and 
may be lawful for him or them fa to do freely, without pay
ing or being demanded any oth .. cuftom or duty at all for the 
fame, he or they making oath, if required thereunto, that 
they are the fame goods for which cullom was paid at their 
landing; and in cafe that the fubjeas, people, and inhabi· 
tants of the dominions of either part lhall unlade, or have in 
any city, town, or village refpe8:ively? any goods, mer
chal,ldizes, fruits or eftates, and have paid the culloms due, 
according to what' hath been declared, and after. that, not 
being able to put them o~, lball refulve. to remit them to 
fame other city, town or Village of the fald. dominIOns, they 
may not only do it without difficulty or Impediment, and 
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. without p.ayin~. other tights than what were due at their eric 
~ry, but IIkeWlfe the cullom or rights fhan not be paid aaain 
In any other part of the faid dominions, bringing certifi';:!tto 
from .the officers of the cuftom·houfe; that they were paid be
fore In the due form. And the chief farmers and commif_ 
fioners of the klhg of Spain's rents in all places; or fome 
other o!ficer or o~cers to be appointed for that purpofe, !hall 
at all ttme, permit ~nd fuffer the tranfportation of all fuch 
g~ods and. merchandlzes from place to place, and give fuffi
cle~t cer~lficat: to t~e owners thereof, or their affigllees, "f 
thelf haVing patd theIr cull:om at their lirlt landing' whereb 
they mar be: c~rr!ed. to, and Janded at, ;lnY othet po;t or plac~ 
of the fald Junfdlalon,. free ~rom all duties or impediments 
whatfoever, as aforefald, favlllg alWay the right 01 any third 
perfon. 

XIII. 
That it fhall be lawful. fdr the lhips be!onging to the fubjeBs 
b.f the ofle or ot~et kIng, to anchor 11l"the roads or bays of 
etther, wltholit bemg conlltained to enter into port; and in 
cafe they be neceffitated to:nte~ thereintoj either by diftrefs 
?f weather, fear of enelIll~s, pirates, or any other accident, 
10 ca~e the ~aid fhips be not bound to an enemy's port, and 
carrying thither Contraband goods (whereof without fame 
clear proof ~hey fhall not be queflioned) it fhall be lawful for 
the/aid fubJeas to return to fea freely whe!l they pleafe; with 
their ~lPS and goods; fa that they do not break bulk, or expofe 
any thing to fal~; and th~t when they call anchor; or enter 
the ports aforefald; they be ndt molefted or vifit,d·· and it 
fhall fuffice? that. in cafe they fhew' their paITparts' or fea
papers, which bemg feen by the rerpeaive officers of either 
king, th.e f.rid fhips /hall return freely to fea withont any 
molell:atlOtI. ' 

XIV. 
And if ally /hip or fuips belongihg to the fubjeers and mer
chants of tbe one or the ~thet, entering iilto bays, or in the 
open fe~, fhall be -e!,!cou?tered by th~ lhip~ of the faid ki gs, 
o~ ofpuvateers thelrfubJeCts: the f~ld fhlps; to prevent ail 
dl[orders', fhaU not come within cannon-!hot' but ilian {end 
their long-boat or pinnace to the merchant:lhip, and only 
two Or three men on board, to whom the mall:er or owner 
fhall !hew his paJ[ports and {ea-Jetters, whereby not only 
the fhip's lading, but the place to which fhe belongs, and 
as well the mafter and owner's name; as the name of the 
fhip may appear; ~y whic.h means the quality of the fhip; 
and her mailer or owner will be fufficiently known, as alfo 
the commodities, fhe carries, whether they 'be contraband or 
not; to the which paITports wd fea-letters, entire faith and 
credit fhall be given, fa much tbe rather, for that as well on 
the part of the king of England, . as of the king of Spain; 
fome counter-figns fhall be given (if it fhall be f"lind necef
fary) whereby their authentlcalnef. may the better appear; 
and' that they may not be in any wife falfified. 

XV. 
If any probibited merchandize or ~oods fhall be expotted 
from the kingdoms, dominions, arid territories of either of 
the faid kings, by the refpeCtive people or fubjeas of the one 
or the other, in fuch cafe the prohibited goods fiJall be only 
conlifcated, and not the other goods; neither {haJJ the de
linquent incur any other punilhment; except the faid delin

. quent,fhall carry out from the refpeCtive kingdoms or domi
nions of the .king of Great,Britain; the proper coin, wool; 
or fuller's earth of the faid kingdom, or fhall carry out of 
the refpeCtive kingdoms or dominions of the faid king of 
Spain, any gold or filver; wrought or unwroaght; in either 
of which· cafes the laws of the refpeaive countrie. are to take 
place. . 

XVI. 
That it £hall be lawful for the people and fubjeas of botb 
kings, to have accefs to the refpeCtive ports of the Olfe and 
the other, and there remain, and depart again with the fame 
freedom, not only with their fhips and other veITeI. for trade 
and com'merce, but alfo with tbeir other fhips litted for war, 
armed, and difpofed to reMf: and engage the enemy; and ar
riving by llrefs of weather to repair their ihips, or furnifh 
themfelves with provifions; fo that entering ·willingly, tbey 
-be not fo numerous, that they give juft oc~afiQn of fufpicion, 
to which end they are not to exceed the number of eight, nor 
continue in their havens, nor-about their ports, longer time 
than they lhall have,jull caufe, for the repair of their lhips, 
to take in provifions or other neceITary things, much lefs be 
the occalion of interrupting the free commerce, and coming 
in of other lhips, of nations in amity with either king; and 
when an unufual number of men of war, by accident fhaJJ 
come unto any port, it fhall nol: be Ja~ful for them to come 
into the faid ports or bavens, not havmg firft obtaJned per
miffion of the king unto whom the faid ports do belong, or 
the governors of the faid pons, if they be not fo~ced there
into by llrefs of weather or other neceilit)', to aVOId the.d~n
ger of the fea, and in fuch cafe they fhall prefently acquaint 
the governor or chief m.lgiltrate of the place wllh the caufe 
of their coming; nor fhall they remam there ~ny longer time 
than the faid "overnor or magilhate !hall tlllnk convenient, 
or do any act "of holtility in luch ports, that may prove of 
prejudice to the one or the other of the fald kmgs. 

XVII. 
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That neither the raid king af Great-Brit~in~ I\or the king 
af Spain, by any mandate, gener~l nor p~tlcular, nor far 
any caufe whatfaever, fhall embark o.rd"t~lr, hinder ~r ta~e 
for his reepective fervice" any 1Jlerchan~, m~e,r of a /hIP, fl
lat ar mariner their 1hIP~, merchandize, clathes ar other 
goods belongin'g unto the one or ,the ",th,,,r, ,in their ports or 
waters, If it be not that ,elt!;ler of the f,wi kmgs, or the per
fans to whom the !hips belong, he fir~ adv,crtifed thereGlf, 
and do. agree there~nto; provided t~at t,bis lban n?t be con
fhued to. hinder or Interr\lpt the ordmary,courfe of Julbce alld 
law in either country. 

XVIII. 
That the mercballt~ and fubjeas of the~me ~nd the ~her king, 
their faaars and fervants, as alfo their lbips, mailers and 
mariners, may as well gojng as coming, upon fea and other 
waters, as in the havens and ports of tpe one and the other 
refpeaively, carry and ufe jlll kind ~ arms, defenlive !lIIdaf
fen live, without beil;lg obliged to reglll:~r them, as alfo upon 
land to carry and ufe them for their def~, accor~lIIg to the 
cl,tfrom of the place. 

XIX. 
Tbat tbe qptains, officers, a.nd /l1~ri~r:s, .of the fhil's be
longing to. the people and f~bJeas af I:ltljer p~rtJl, may n~t 

. cammence an aaioA, nor hLnder or brlllg tra.uble upon .thelr 
own (hips, their captains, officers, or mariners, in the re
fpeaive kingdoms, dominians, lands, countnes, or places of 
the other for their w~ges ar falaries, or under any other pre· 
tence. Nar may they put themCdves, or be r!,cejyed, /:Iy 
what prete!'t ar colour f"eve.r,. int\) the~er,vice or ~r!lucH,on 
vf tpe king af Englan~, or kl.ng of SP!lLII, or the\r arms; 
but if anycontroverfy happen between ~erchan,t,s and mall;ers 
of lbips or between mafter~ and manners, the compofing 
thereof'lhall be left to the confl,ll of the n~tion, but afte, fuch 
manner as he who lh.all not fubmit to the arbitrament, may 
appeal t~ the ordinary juftice of the pljlCe where l;le is fubjeCt. 

XX. 
And to the end that all impediment~.b,e takell away, a,nd that 
the merchants and adventurers of ,th~ kingdoms of Grellt
Britain be permitted to return to B.'wll-lI,t, fland;r,? a:~ .other 
the pravinces of the Low C,ol,lntnes, !,IJjl,de.r the JunfdlalOl} of 
the king af Spain: forafmuch as it \l~h been thoug4t c,:"n
venient, that all, and any the laws, edlCl& and aas, by whlcb 
the importatian of cloth, or any o.ther wo~llen manufa0ure, 
of what kind foever, .dJled or undyed, mtlled or unmilled, 
jnto Flanders, ar the o,ther provinces, hath been prahibited, 
be revoked and difann1!lIed; and that ~f ",ny right, Vibu,te, 
impolition, charge, or money, hathbl!C)iI, with per':1,iffion, ,or 
otherwife, put ",pon clothes, ar any of th~ foref~ld woollen 
manufaaures fo impor.ted {except the anCient tnbute upon 
every piece af clotb, and proportionably upon every ather 
woallen manu faaure, agreeable to the antient treaties and 
agreements betw~en the then kings of England, and ~he 
dukes of Burgundy, apl! governor~ of the Low CountTles) 
the fame lbould be altageth~r void, ,and no fuch tribute or 
impofltion from henceforth impo{eQ,or ,put upon the· faid 
Clothes or manufaaures, for no ,caufe or ,pretext whatfaever : 
;lnd that all the Englifh merchants, trading in any af the 
laid provinces, their faaors, Cervants, or commi1lioners, lbould 
enjoy fram henceforward, all the privileges, exemptions, 
immunities, and benefits, which farmerly have been agreed 
and given by the aforefaid ancient treaties and agreements, 
between the tben kings af England, and the dukes of Bur· 
gundy, ,and governors af the Low Countries: it is therefore 
~greed, That deputies lball be named by.the king of Great· 
Britain, who meeting with tbe marquis af Cafrelrodrigo, ar 
the governor of thofe provinces for the time being, ar any 
other mini!lers of the king af Spain, fu1liciently autborized 
in this behalf, lball friendly treat and conclude hereupon; 
jllld alCo fuch further privileges, immunities, and necelfary 
exemptions, Cuitable to th~ ~refent ftate of affairs, lball be 
granted for the encouragement of the Caid ,merchants and ad
venturers, and for the [ecurity of their trade and commerce, 
as !hall be agreed upon in a fpedal treaty, that fhall be made 
between both the J<:ings, tauching this particular. 

XXI. 
The fubjeas and inhabitants af the kingdams and dominions 
of the moll: ferene kings af Great-Britain and Spain refpec
tively, lball, with all {ecurity and liberty, rail to. apd trafflc, 
in all tbe kingdoms, eftates, or countries, wbich are ar lball 
he in peace, amity, ar neutrality, with the ane or the ather. 

XXII. 
And they lball not be difturbed or difquieted in that liberty, 
by the fhipsor fubjeas afthe faid kings refpectively, by rea
fon of the hoftilities which are or may be hereafter between 
either of the faid kings, a.nd t,he aforelaid kingdoms, COun
tries, and frates, or any of them, which !hall be in friend
/hip or neutrality with the other. 

XXIII. 
And in cafe, that within the faid lhips refpeaivciy, be found, 
by the abovefaid means, any merch,lOdiz,e hereunder men
tioned, being of contraband apd prohIbited, they lball be 
taken out and confifcated, before the adn\iralty, or otber com-
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petent judges; bllt for thisreaCQJI the !hip, .nd the otb~r (,ce 
and a].]oweQ c\)ll)mQaities whicJ;I fh"l1 be (0.11114 ~hereln Ib.fill 
,in no wife he ei\her fei~ed or cOllfiIC.ted. • . 

XXIV. 
More\lver, for better prevention of t\:le differences JNhich 
might :,rife toucbil)~ t~e meaning of f",b.iM~/i me"rchaJldiu, 
lind of cont,aband, ~t 1S c;lec1a.red and agreeQ, That under this 
name lb~lJ be comprehended illl fir~-'lim~, ~~ ardni\IICe, tU~f
ket!;, Ii/lar:lar.pieces, petards, bombs, gr~"",do,es, fire-Cf~n
eels, fire-h~II~, m\ltk.et-rell:~, bandeliers, gunpQwdfr tlJatch 
faltl/etre, ~n<i bullet~; like wife, under the nilme of J~r_~ 
merchandize, are underfrood all othe, "'rms! ,! pdte." (!M,m,i., 
pots, helmets, backs, and bre~1I;s, halberds, Javelins and {uch 
an:nqur; under this name j$ Ijke!l\l'ife forbid~11 ,t.!l; trAAfJlllr
tatia\l.of foldiers, horfes, their harnelfes, .ciC" pf piftols; /1Dl
frees, belt~, jW)d ather fllrniture, formed 'IJlII C\@{!Qf~4 {Qr the 
ufe ofWll-r. 

XXV. 
J;.i~ewife to preyeAt all m~II!l.r of MIl~' ~1lS AA!IiW\li~". it 
is agl~d, That IIljd" ~}I;!t P~'Il-': af :fpr,biMgn ~fI'Uacli3e, 
alld .0Ccontraband, 1haU 1)0J \>,e I'pl:!lpr~IwJ¥l!'S ItIPJ!it. Fjle, 
barley, .or other grains or plJjCe, falr, '1¥i.~?,Qjl, il!1~ i*I'flIIly 
w!\atJoeve, belongs to *h~ [llfraini1'!g i!n~ I)ql1lilm8g W'* ; 
b,ut they fhall remain free, aQ,d )i!cew~4: all .~J:fnwsAvJ4g.es 
Dllt comprehended in the pr!'c.\!diog 9ftif!i: i 1I{14 ~H'jijlf_ 
pprt. tion af them ili.ll be f~ee jlnP pm1jitt~, aJtM¥glill: be 
to. tbe tawJ}~ and places of enemiCl', uplers fl!~h t9wn, IUld 
.places be b~lieged, bJo~~~d )JP, pr jUrro\lnqJ:4, ' 

. XXV). . 
I.t i$ alfo, agreed, That whilt(aeyer 1hiJ!J b,; f.gup.,q Jill,. py 
the (ljbjeas or inhabi.t!ln~, of the /;'ingdpms anp ijl~iR!,of 
~itber qf the faid Jdog!i pf Ellgland and Spaip, ~'WJ/ the 
/:hips!Jf the enemi~ pf :!:h& o~her, tbough it be}ilQt (qril«¥!en 
merchal)di~e, lball he confifqted, wjth all .tl)ings eJfe wb.ich 
fuan be JO,und with.in the faid f4ips, withput exceplion 1M le
feU"e. 

XXYU. 
Thatthe cQTJ{ul whicb hereaft~r ili'lll r~fi~ ill ~y of ,he 
<;lQminions Qf tfJe kjng of Spain, {or t)w .help ~oll i!p~QMon 
pf the fubjeas af the killg pf Great-Brit<lin, :Il:\~11 ~ /lajljed 
by the king of Great·j3rjtllil1, ,lOd he fo 11<'@~' PIAU Iwve 
",nd exercife the fame power and .<Iu,tharity in.the j:.f!:Cj;IIU11nof 
his c,barge, \IS ,allY ather confullwh f<;>rmerly h~d in. the 90-
minions pf the {aid king of Spllin; and jn like /Ilan~r the 
Spani/h cOl}ful reli~ing in England, fhan enjoy all mJl&jj ~u
thority as the confl/ls 9f.any other !\iItiQn have h~kl'.1itl! WI
jpyed in that l<ing\lom.. 

XXVUI, 
.And that ~he laws Qf coml1)erce that are obt~i~by peace 
may not remain unfruitful, as ;would filii ,Ol,lt if ~he fp!>jeJltsof 
GrCM-Britain, when ,~he¥ go t9, come frprn, ar r~IDJIin in 
the gOOlinions or lordiliip,'l of the k.ing af Sp",ip, l>y ,q{pn 
af their cOlUmerce .ar othe; butinef~, (houJd be 11)!lI~fi~d for 
cafe af canfcience; therefore, that tbe commerce be fecure 
and without .danger, as well upon l-.nll as at fell, the {aid 
!<oing of Spain .fhall provide, that tile fubje6b of th~ faid ~ing 
r;>f Great-Britain lball not be aggrieved ~ontrary to the ljI,ws 
of comm.erce, ~nd tha~ Jlpne of them lbaJI bel1)ol~lIep ,or 
di!lurl>ed f<;>r their co.n(ciel)ce, fo lang as they give J1@ public 
fcandal or olfence; and the fai!! king pf Gr~t-I:lrit~jn 1)Iall 
likewife provide, far the fame reafons, th~tthe (upje€l, of 
the king of Spain fhall not be moleHed or diilwbell for ~h~ir 
canfcience, againfr the I~ws af commerce, Co. lQng a{; they 
give no public fcandal or offence, 

XXIX. 
That the people and (ubjeas refpeaively of one kingdojll, 
in the daminions, territQries, regions, ar colonies of tbe 
otber,fhaH nat be campelkd to. tell their mercbllMiJe for 
brafs-m,etal c,ojn, or exchange t.bem for .other coin a, t1}iPgs, 
againfr the:r will; ar having fold them, to re.ceiv.e tbe ~y
ment in othe, fpecie~ ,tllan what .they/largained for, nptwith
Handing any law or ot~r cu.!lam contrary to thi,$ ~ticl~, 

X:XX. 
That the merchants of botb na,tions, and th~ir .f~pr~, ftr
Villlts, an<J families. commiffioners, or others by tb~mem
ploy~d; as alfo mafter$ of /hips, pilo,t •• nd mariners, rn~y re
main freely and fecurely il) the {aid dominions, kwgdoms, 
and territo~ies of either of the f~id kings, and .lfo io. their 
por,ts and rIvers; and the people and f~bje6ts,of the o~e kIng, 
may have, and with all freedom and fccilr;'tyepjoy, ill .Ill the 
bnds 'lnd damillion~ whatfo.ev~r of the other, thei.r proper 
houres to liy!, in, their warehOllfes JUld magazines {ar tbeir 
goods and merch~n.dize" which they fhall PQffi:fs during the 
rime for whicb they'fha.1I han: t.a\t,ep, hiled, ~nd agreeS fUf 

them, without al1Y impediment. 
XXXI. 

The inhabitants !Irq f~bjeCls of the {aid confederate kings, 
in all the lands lind places under the obedience af the one or 
the other, fIWl !JCe and emptoy thofe aQVQcate$! proaors, 
fcriven.rs, agents, and fo.1Ii~itpr5, ¥'ham they thlOk fit, the 
whicb lhall be left to. theiJ eb.oice, and ,CQIlfented to by the 
onlinary judges, !IS often as thrre fua!1 be .Qccafion ; and they 
ihall not be confirained to Dulw t1Jeu- books and papm of 
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account to any perron, if i,t be not to give. eyidence for the 
avoiding law-Iui{s and controverfies; neit·her lhall they be 
embarked, detained, or taken out of their, hands, upon any 
pretenc.e whatf~ver. ~rtd .it !hall be pe~mit~d:totbe people' 
and fubJeas of either kmg, III the refpealVe places where, tbey 
lhall relide; to keep their books of account, traffic, and cor
ref~ond~nt:e, in what language th~r pleafe, in Engli!h,Spa
nilh, Dutch, or any other, the which !hall not be molefted, 
or {uhljeCl: to any inquifitien. And whatfo'ever elfe'hath ti'een 
~r.anJedby either party concern!ng t?is parti1:ular, to any 
other nation, lhall be underftood hkewlfe to be granted here. 

xxxn .. 
That· in caCe the eftate of any perC on ar perfons lhall be fe
queft~red or reizeEi 'on by aoycourt of juftice or tribunal 
whatfoever,within t~e kingdoms and dominions of either 
party, and 'any elfate or debt happen to'lie in the hands of the 
delinquents belonging bona fide to thepeopl~ and fubjeCls of 
the other, ·t be Caid eftate or debts lhan not be confifCated by 
ally of the faid tribunals, but lh .• 11 be refrored to the true own
ers in fpecie, if they y.~ remain, and if not, the value of 
them (a~cording to thecontraa and agreement wliich was 
made between the parties) {hall be reftored within' three 
months after the faid Cequeftration. 

. , XXXIiI. 
That the goods and eRates of the people and' Cubjects of the 
one king, tlrat'lhall die in the cQuntries, lands, and domi
nions of the other, lhall be prefervetl' for the lawful heirs and 
fuccelfors of the dlelleafed, the rigbe of any third perfon al-
ways referved. . 

XXXIV. 
That the good; and eft;le~ ofthe fubjeas of the king of ; 
Great,Britain, that !han die without making a will in the 
domiAions of the king of Spain, lhall' be put into inventory, 
with ~beir I,apens, writings, and books of account, by the 
conful or other public miniRer of the king ofGreat:Britain, 

'. and depoiited in tbe hands of twO or three merchants tliat !hall 
. be named by tbe faid conCul, or public minifter, to be kept 

for the 'proprieiors and creditors; and neitber the cruz.da, 
_ npr any other judicatory whatfoever, lhall intermeddle there- , 
.' in; which alfo·in tlte like eafe lhall be obferved' in England, 

towards the fubjcas of the king of Spain. 
. XXXV. 

That a decent and convenient burial-place !hall be granted 
and appointed to bury the bodies oftbe fubjeCls of the king of 
Great·Britain, who .Jhau die within the dominions of the 
ki..llg, of Spain. 

. XXX,vI', 
If it !ball'happen hereafter that any di/ferencefall out (which 
God forbid) between the king of Great-Britain and the king 
of Spain, wbereby the mutual commerce and good corre-

. (\lQndonce may be ei'ldang~red" the reCpeffive Cubjeas arid 
, people of each party lhan have notice thereof given them in 

tinle, ~hl\t is .to·fay, t-befpace of fix momhs" to tranfport 
thr;ir mer.cbandiie and, effects, without .gi,ving them in t?at 
tIme .anr moleftatlOn' or trouble, or retallllllg. or embarklllg 
their goods or. perfons. 

~XXVII. 
AIl'~oods and rights concealed or embarked, moveables, im
moveahles" rents, deeds,. debts, credits-" and'. the-like, which 
havenot wjth a formal notice of lhe caufe, and by a legal ' 
cond,emnation, ac-cording to the ordinary juffice; been brougnt 
into the ro),al exchequer at the time of concluding thinreaty, 
lhall remain,at vhe full and . free difroCal of the proprietors, 
their heirs, or of tbofe who lhall have their right, with all 
the fruits, rent" and, emoluments thereoF;. and neither thofe 
who have concealed the faid goods, nor their heirs, lhall be 
molelled for this cauCe by tlie exchequers refpeClively; but 
the proprietors, their heirs, or thofe' who lhall have their 
rigbt, {hall have for the faid goods and rigbts their action at 
l.w. as for their own', proper goods and eftate. 

XXXVIII" 
1\ is agreed. and conQlud~dj tbat the people' and fubjech of 
the king of Great-Britain, and, of the, king of. Spain, lhal! 
have 'and, enjoy in the refpective lands, feas, -ports, havens, 
roads,.and territorIes·of the·one- or [he ot,her, and in all places 
whatfoever, the fame privileges, fecurities, liberti'!!s, and im
munities,. whether they conc'~rn' their·perfons·or trade, with. 
al! the 'beneficial claufes ·and ·circUluftances which have been 
granted, or {hal! be hereafter granted by eitber of the faid 
kings, to the nlo/t-·Chriftian king, the States General of tbe 
United Provinces, the HanCe-Towns, or any other kingdom 
or .frale wbatfoever, in' as full, am,ple, and beneficial manner, 
as .If tbe-fame were particularly mentioned. and inferted in 
thiS treaty. 

XXXIX, 
In cafe any difference or ciifpure {hall happen on eitber fide 
concerning thefe articles of trade and commerce, by either 
~he officers of the admiralty or other perf on whatfoe~er, in 
'the one or the other kingJom ; the complaint being prefented 
by the party concerned to their majefties, or to any of their 
council, their laid IVI ajeRies !ball caufe the damages fortbwith 
to be repaired,· and, ail things, as they are above agreed, to 
be duly executed; and in cafe, that· in progrefs of time any 
frauds or inconveniencies be difcovered in the Ilavigation and 
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commerce between both kingdoms, againfr which fufficien! 
p:~ventlon hath not been made in 'thde articles, other pra
vlilons ~ay be hereafter mutually agreed on, as lhall be judged 
conve!llent, the prefent treaty remaining frill in fuU force 
and vigour. 

XL. 
It is likewife accorded and concluded, that the moll: ferene 
and renowl)~d klllgs of Great·Britain and Spain, lhall fin
cerely and faltbfully obferve and keep, and procure to be ob
ferved and kept, by their fubjeCls and innabi tants rcfpeClively 
all and' fingular the ~apitula[ions in this prefent treaty agreed 
a~dconclu~ed ~ neither lhall they direClly or indireClly in
frmge the la~e, o~ confenr, that tbe fame {hall be infringed 
by any of thm fubJeCls or ,lnhabitants. And tbey ffian ra
tify and confirm all and fingular the comentions before ac
corded by lett.ers patent reciprocally, in fufficient, full, and 
e/feClual form, and the fame fo fO! med. and made, !hall in
terchangeably deli'ver, or caufe to be delivered faithfully and 
really, within four months aJter the. ~ate of'th,fe prefents ; 
and tbey lhall "then, as foon as cOhvemently may be, cdufe 
thiS prefent treaty of peace and amity to be publilhed in all 
places, and in the manner accuftomed. 

Dated at Madrid, the ~~ day of May, in the year of our 
Lord, 1667: 

The form of letters wbich ought to be given by thetowns and 
(ea-ports, to tbe lhips and vefTels fer[ing fail from thence. 

To all to wbom thefe prefents !hall come, We the gover
nor, confuls, or chief magiRrate -or commiffioners of the 
cuftoms, of the cit)" town, or province of N. do teRify and 
make known, -That N. N. maRer of the lhip N. hath be
fore us, under Colemn oath declared, That tbe lhip N. of 

. tun (more or lefs) of whicb. he is at prefent 
mafter, doth belong to the inhaoitants of N. in the domi
nions of tbe mof!: ferene king of Great-Britain. And we, de
firing tbat the faid mafter may be affifted in. his voyage and 
bufinefs, do intreat all perfons in general and particular, wbo 
lhan meet him, and thoCe 'of .all places where the Caid mafter 
Chall come with the Caid iliip and her, merchandize, that they 
would admit bim favourably, treat him kindly, and receive 

. tbe faid{hlp into their ports, bays, havens, rivers, and do
minions, permitting her quietly to fail, pafs, frequent, and 
negociate there, or ~n any other places, as lhall feem good 
to the Caid mafter, paying ftill the toll and cuftoms wbich of 
right lhan be due, which we will acknowledge gratefully 
upo.n the like Dccalions. In witneCs whereof, we have ftgned 
thefe prefents, and fealed them with the feal of our town • 

Don PEDRo FERNANDEZ, 

WUL, GODOLPHBII. 
del campo y Angulo. 

it EM ARK S. 

Tbe foregoing treaty of 1667, was figned May 23, and the 
next day Sir W. Godolphin, who was fecrctary"to ourembaft:v, 
and wbo"was tbe chief contiiver of tbat treaty, wrote thus to 
lord Arlington: ' The treaty of commerce, I dare pro
, mife your lordlhip, comprehends not only all the privileges 
, and advantages which ihis crown hath ever granted to any 
, other ftate or people, but likewife fome conveniencies 
, wh,ch it hath never yet permitted to any otber; for the 
'. better feenrity and perfeCtion whereof, 1 have diligently 
, peru fed all the treaties thefe people have made with others, 

and all the -royal cedulas they have granted in f.vour of any' 
, particular faaories: and have not received from our fJao
, ries any grievance or wopofition of adv~ntage in tbeir com
• metce to be either remedied or procured for them, which 
, we think is not fufficiently provided for in this treaty.' , 
And in another letter to his brother, May 25, he fays, ' I 
, will only fay to you in general of the treaty of commerce, 
, That befides all the freedoms and advantages of trade, 
, which this crown hath granted to.any·other Uate, we bave 
, thereby feveral conceffions and conveniences, whereof we 
, find no e;xample in their articles with any other. And I 
, think they have not mac!e any other thde hundred years, 
, which I have not learned as my lefTon, in order to the 
, treating and perfeClion of this.' 
Sir William Godolphinmigbt fay this, and the world will 
believe him, fince after that treaty we paid no more thanthe 
moderate duties above mentioned; and fince the privilege of 
a judge-<:onfervator, without which we cannot trade with allY 
fecurity in that country, and which was only granted before 
by roy .. l cedulas to our merchants, and might have been re
voked by the king, was confirmed to us by that treaty. 
This treaty, and that of 1670' [fee,Sl'AN1SH AME.R1CA] 
being the principal founci,tion of all f~bfequent . treaties that 
have been made between Groat-BntalD and SpalO, we have 
judged it eligible to take due. no [ice thereof •. 
In order to judge the more crrcumflanllaJly of the commerce 
of Spain, and of the political regulatiOns of that kingdom 
for exercifillg the fame, and the benefits and advantages to 
w!rich Great-Britain is entitled, anri alfo the rrefent turn, 
Views, and fpirit of the Spanilh court, III regard [p the ad
vancement of their commerce and navigatIOn: fce the ar
ticles ALMOXARISF ARGO, AIi"DAL USIA, BIstAY, CA s-
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IrILLE CAT A LONIA, CORSICA, FACTORS, FISCAL, 
GRAT:A'S MEDnERRANEAN. -SeeaHo the article 
SPANISH AMERICA, and the pther articles referr~d to from 

- thence. . 

. Of the FOR EIGN'ExCHANGES of SPAIN, particularly he
tween MADRID and other prinEipal\ trading cities of 
EUROPE. 

Many errors haye been committed by' ,authors, in relation to 
the monies of Spai./1. La Banque fendue facile, upon this 
filbjeCl:, fays, ill lteating of thembnies of Spain, that there 
is 1'.5 per cent, difference between the PLA TE MONEY there 
and the VEL LON: but if his cbmmerce had red him to a cor
refpondence either at Madrid or Cadiz, he would have been 
aC'l,uainted with the two a!1gmentations that Philip V. made 
there, and that a rial vellon is worth there 8 ~ q1,l'arts copper 
money, fo that the rial of old plate of exchange money, is 
worth 16 veHon, and the effeCl:ive rial of new pIate I~l; 
which make; a difference between thefe two fpecies of rials, 
as 32 is to 17; that is to fay, 53 t per cent. for 100 rials vel
lon, are worth only 53 i nals of old' plate: as this is the 
true fiate of the cafe, it follows, that La Banque rendue facil~ 
is mifiaken. . 
By the word plate is meantlilver money, whereby mull: be 
underfiood the money in which fome merchants' keep their 
accounts; and it is to that is given the name of old plate, 
which only is ufed {or the negociation of the exchanges with 
foreign places: it is imaginary" as the exc\lange crowh of 
France', or,the livres, Joi~, and deniers Tournois, or as the 
pound fierling of England; but as it is requilite in trade to 
underfiand the reduCl:ion of one fort of money into the other, 
We {hall give the infiruCl:ion proper for that purpofe. 
U fance is reckoned at Madrid, ,for bills ·of exchange, of 
France, Amfierdam, an'd aJ.! Holland, London, Hamburgh, 
Leghorn, Genoa, Veniq:, and almofi of all the trading 
cities of Europe, 60 d:ys, .exclulive 'of the d'ate; after the 
expiration of which time there are allowed 14 days grace: 
Cadiz allows but 6 to bills dra wn out of the kingdom of 
Spain; but to inland bills, there are 14 days grace allowed; 
after. whi~h.bills are protefied for non-payment .. 
The foreign bankers or remitlers'at Madrid, Cadiz, SevilJ'e, 
&C., keep their commercial accounts in rials and marvede'es 
old plate. 
The [hopkeepers of Madrid, the cufiomhoufes, and the fe
'nants of the. kingdom, keep their accounts in rials and mar" 
vedees vellon, which are called in France binon. , 
The ljlecchants of Valentia in Spain, keep theirs in piafires, 
(ols, and deniers, which are divided into' 20 and 12, as our 
pound fierling is into fhillings and pence. 
The pifiole, or doublon of exchange, is 4 piafires, or 32 
rials exchange. 
The piafire, or pefo of exchange, is 8 rials exchange, or old 
plate. 
The rial is 34 marvedees, or 16 quarts,' 
The ducat, orducado current, is II rials, old pla,te; pr 374 
marvedees. 
The ducat of exchange is 20 fols d'or; or, for facility of com· 
putation, 375 marvedees, or II rials I marvedee old plate .. 
The fol d'or is 12 deniers d'or. 
The faid pi.fire of exohange, is al(o reckoned at IS rials 
\lellon and 2 marvedees, or 12:8 quarts. And, 
The rial vellon 34 marvedees vellon, o.r 8'i quarts, effeCl:ive 
copper money, in which a bill of exchange is paid at Ma
drid, if the foreign drawer, or any other does not take care 
to fiipulate the payment to be made either in gold or lilver, 
whereby th~re will enfue a lo(s to the bearer of the bill oi 
",bout I .;. per cent. 
The pifiole Of gold, worth 40 rials of 16 quarts, is in France 
of the .ftandar~ of 22 carrats, and weighs there 126 grains. 
,The plafire with two globes, worth 170 quarts, is in France 
of the ~andard of 10 deniers 19 ~ grains, and weighs there 
507 grams. 

The M E. T H. 0 D 
Of reducing rials vellon, into rials of exchange, or old plate; 
thore into piafires of exchange, and thofe again into rials 
vellon; piafires effeCl:ive, into rials of exchange, and thofe 
into rials ~ellon; and for underflanding of the reciprocal va" 
lut:s of the faid monies between each other. 

5005 Rials 16 marvedees vellon, to be multiplied 
By ~ quarts, the value of each of thofe rials. 

40040 
2502 ~ for the f. 

4 for the 16 marv. 4 mary. veil. making tbe quart., 
42546'i Qyarts, to be divided by r6 quarts, the value of 

tne rial, or which is more facile take t of * = 
Yo, it ,will give 

2659 Rials 5 marved, plate, or exchange: take the t 
---t- thereof, and it will give 

332 Piafites 3 rials, 5 marv. of plate; multiply thefe 
By 15 Rials 2 marv. velloll, 'another value of tile piafire 

---- [of exchange: 
1660 
332 

4980 . 5 

SA P. A, 
4980 [Brollght over.] 

19 • 18 ~or the,a. marvedees, i., e. for 664 man.'edcea. 
3 : 26 for 2 rials,. the *' of themultiplicator. , 
I ,: 30 for ,. rial, the t <;>f, that. " ' 
o ' '10 for 5 marvedeesof plate. "., .. 

Rials,S005 : 16 marvede~s vellan, .the t~m~.~s;above. 

, 250 Piaflres effeCl:ive, 2 rialH2 t quarb; alfo effeai~e 
At I o Rials 10 quarts or i, val. ofthe {aid piafl. .[ or real. 

2500 
.125 for 8 quar4:s, or -t the ~ of-2S0. 

3 I ,'.: fpr ditto, or i the t.of th;;t. 
2. ,\ fa, 2. flals l I fli ' , 

H' for 1 ~ 'l; quarts S rea ore e.B:ive .• 

. 2659 I" Rials oJdplate, the fame as above, to be multip. 
By 16 <.4tarts; v~lueoLthe faid rial. . . . 

15954 
2659. . ~ 

2 for T\' . 
t for ,'. the * of the 4. 

42546.f Qyarts, as above, to be divideq by 8 ;- quarts, the 
value of th, rial of veHon, it gives the 5°°5 
rees? 16 marvedees velloll,_ as above. ; 

Of the 'COURSE,S of EXCHANGE. 

MADiID 

Upon Gives To receive 
~ ~,~, .. ~ 

Milan ' I ditto for _100 fols cur •. man. ::.!i 
_ , Lyons I piaftre.exchange, for. 7 5fols Tournois J'~ 

Mdlina 3* dit. more or lefs, for I oz. of 30 tariris ~.~'
Vienna !90 mar. more or Jefs, for I florin of 60 kreut;ers. 
Venice 350 ditto, idem,. for 1 ducatqfr24foldiban. 
Geneva 360 ditto, idem, for I crown current money. 

, 
Suppofe that I am to pay to my'co,rrefpond'ents of the follow
ing cities, what I am indebted to them, by remitting to each, 
according to tpe cour(e of exchange, a bill of exchanae, in 
money of their.refpealve cou,ntries, I. would know wha~thore 
feveral remittances ought to be, according to th!" fo1l9wing 
fums due to my correfpoI;ldents, viz. 

, C,?urfe of Ex:.change. ~, -.'.?~'.' 
RIals Mar r -.............."" -·i~' 

Of P~ris) ~ 83 pifiole.8 13 .' at J 5 liv~ I fal the piftoJc of -32. rials. ,,";jrt , 
Amnerdam) 703Iirial~ 3 at 97 {d. gros per I due. of 375 mar. 
Hamburgh, 7646.' :z.8 a't 93 t groB per idem. ' 
London, - J .387 piaft. 3' at 4' t d. #l'erl, per piaA:re of S rees, _ 
Genoa; 547. ,.5 17 ~t 113 piaa. ors rees per.loa of slire, •. 
Leghorn, - 42.5 6 --. at J29 diLto per 100 of 2.0 f91 dOor. 

Rl1me . 87.0,0 rialS ....:...-.-- at 550 marv. per crown d'eftampe •. 
Naples, 6540 -- - at '00 ditto per ducat of YO-carlins. 
Lillion, 6647 -- _loS at 830 rees per ducat of 37.5 ma'r,v. 

Of the EXCHANGE' of SPAIN upon FRANCE. 

'To.reduce 83 pifioles,3·rials, 5 marvedees of Spain, into. 
livres, faYs, and deniers Tournois, of France, exchange:at 
15 livres 1 fol pe·r pifiole of 32 rials at old plate. ,.;" 

OPE RAT ION. 
...... )' .\~ 

83 pifioles, 3 rials, 5 marvedees, to be multiplied .. 
By 15 liv~es I fol.,of exch~nge, "~Or 

--,-

415 
83 

4 liv. 
0-

o 
() 

3 fol. 0 den. for I fol, the;;'O' of 83 pifroles., t 

IS '9 for 2 rials, the -Ar df the exchange, 
4 for I rial, the ,'. of that, 
4 for 5 mar. the t of the rial" 

1250 !iv. 12 fol. 5 den. for which the draught muftbe made 
upon Paris. 

INS T R U C T ION. 

Multiply the 83 pifioles; 3 ri:rls, and 5 ma'rvedees, by the 
price of exchange, and the produCl: 1250 livres, 12 (ols, 5 
deniers, will be the (urn to receive at Paris.-For the. proof 
of which, reduce, the 1250 livres, I fol, h¥ 80 liards, or t 
of fols, the value of the livre, and divide, the' two produCts, 
100,051, and 1204, tht; one by the otber, and you will,h~ve 
a quotient of83 pifioles, and 119 remaining,. t~~e multiplIed 
by 32 rials, the val~e of the pifiole; and dlVldmg the fame 
by the common divifor above, it will gIve 3 flals, and 196 
for a remainder, to be multiplied by 34 marvedees, the value 
of a rial; and dividing again, you will have the. 5 marvedees 
old plate to receive at Spain. 

If 
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If I had due at Lyons 83:piftol~s, 3 ria,ls,a~d 5ftiarvedees, 
arid would reduce them lUtO plafires, multiply' them by 4 
piafires, the, value of t~e pifiole, and you will hav:" as 
below 332 piafrres, 3 flals, 5 mart'edees, to be multiplied 
by 75'~ fols To~r~~is, and the product ~ilI,be 25,012 fols, 
S deniers, and dlV1dm~ the fame by 20, It· wlll, produce !2 50 
Hvres, 12 fols, 5demers. ' , 

E XA M P L E. 
83 p"ifroles; 3 rials, 5 marv, 

4- piafrres ,,' ' Exchange upon 
'Paris 15 iiv. I fol 

332 piafrres, 3 ri~ls, '5 marv. ' '2b" 
at 7 5 t fols TournOls of exchange 

the *)301 foIs 

" :1.32 4 Exchange upon Lyons 
83' for! 
18,9 for 2 rials the t 1 f h' 
9.4 fot l'rial the t 5 ,0 exc ange 
1;4 for Slnar. the t of a 'rial 

75 * fols. 

;210)250112 fol·s,den. 

125oliv. i2 fol. 5 den. the fame as abbve. 

Of the EXCHANGES of SPAIN upon HOLLAND. 

To reduce 7035' rials, 3 marvedees, old plate, i., e., 0{ 16 
'quarts each, into florins, fols, and pemiings, bank money of 
:,Amfrerdam, exchange at 97 * delliers gros per ducat of, 375 
marvedees, alfo of 'old plate. -

13y 

OPE R A TI 0 N. 
7035 rials, 3 mary. to be multiplied , 

34 marv. 

281 40 
211053 

239193 mary. ,to be divided -by 37S, gives 
, 637 ducats, 17 fols, 2 deniers, 

97 t deniers gros, exchange, 

445' 
573] , ' 

,J'S9 i- for -.:.- of 637 ducats, , 
48 f for 10 fols, the~ I 
24i-for S,[uls, the!" of the exchange. 
9f for' 2 fols, the TI ' 

1550 : IS [0Is,8 peni'ngs, banco, for which (um the 
draught mull: be made on AmHerdam. 

INS T RUe T ION. 

Reduce the 7035 fials, 3 inarvedees; 'into mar.yedees, by mul
"tiplying them by 34 marvedees, the value of a rial, adding 
,'" thereto the 3 marvedees, and divide the product by 375 

, marvedees, the yalue of the ducat, which giv~s a quotient 
of 637 ducats, and 'a remainder ofjI8, which be~ng~m~lti. 
plied by 20, and divided as before,. gives 17 fols, with a 
further remainder 'Of 8S, \YhiCh multiplied by 12, and divi
ded alCo as before, gives 2 deniers. 
Multiply t~efe 637 ducats, 17 fols, 2 deniers, by t,he price 
of exchange, of 97 :!deniers gros, and divide by 40, the de
niers in' a florin, and the remainder will be 31 deniers, the ~ 
of which is ISfols, or frivers, to be received in bank money 
of ArnHerdaln i for the proof of which ree the article HOL
LAND, for the exchange on SPAIN. ' 

Of the EXCHANGE of SPAIN upon Hj\.MBU~GH. 
, To reduce 7646, rials, 28 m~rv,edees old plate of Spain, into 

''''n1arks, fol;' add', pennings lubs, bankmoney of Hamburgh, 
.xch~nge at 93 f gros, per ducat of 375 marvedees of Spain. 

mul. 375 mar. 
By 32 gros 

750 

II 25 
-'--

6 PER A Tl 0 N. 
7646 rials, 28 marv. 

34:marv• 

259cj9 2 
Exchange 93 ~ gros 

779976 
2339928 

129996 

, 12000 gros, divifor )243092P( gives 2025 marks; 12 
, fols, 4 penings, bank money, for which the draught muft 

" be made. , 

SPA 
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INS T RU C T ION. 

Redu.ce .the 7646 rials, 28, m~arvedees, into marvedeesj by 
mult~plymg them by 34 marvedees, the -value of a rial, and 
multIply 'the ~rocluct,. 259992 marvedees,by tbe 'price of 
e~c.hange, 93 '" gros, It w,jl produce 24309252 gros for a 
dlvldend.~Multiply alfo the 375 marvedees, the value of 
a ducat, by ,32 gros, the value of a mark lubs and it will 
give 12?00 gros fo~ a divifor, and a quotient Ol2025 marks 
lubs, wllh a remainder of 9"52, to be multiplied by 16 
fols,the value of the mark, and dividing by the fame it 
gives 12 fols lubs, and a further lemalnder of 4032 to' be 
multiplied by 12 penings, the value of a fol and fiill di
vi?ing, by the fame, it gives 4 penings bank ';'oney, to re
ce,ve at Hamburgh; for the proof of which operations, ree 
the article HAMBURGH. 

Of the EXCHANGES OfSP:.AIN up(ln ENGLAND. 

'To reduce, I 387 piaftres (~f ,128 quarts) arials, imarvedees, 
of Spam~ Into pounds, {hillmgs, and pencefrerling, of Eng
land, exchange at 41 f pence fierling per piafire. 

OPE RAT ION. 

1387 piafires, 3 rials, :3 marveaees, to be m~1tip)ied 
By 41 f pence Herling, t~e e"change price. 

, 1387 
5548 ;.-

69Jt for the i lof 8 
173 Forthe 'H 13 7, 

10 tfor 2 rials the' 1. 
5 ' for 1 rial the I S of the exchange 

8 8 

t for 3 marv. 

577 50 deniers, to be diy, by 12 and 20, give 2401. 12S. 6d. 
frerling money, for which the draugbt mult be made u.pon 
London. ' 
This isfo eary that it needs no in{huB:io~. 

Of the EXCHANGE of SPAIN upon ,GENOA. 

To reduce 542 piafires (of 128 quarts each) 5 ~"rials of old 
plate of Spain, into pia~res of 5 lires, bank money of-Genoa, 
exchange at 133 ohhe faid piaftres of Spain per 100 ,of the' 
faid piaftres of Genoa.,' , 

OPE RAT ION. 

If 133 piafi. OfSp.=IOO of Gen. what are 542 piafr.5 trials 1 
8 100 

1064 divifor. 54200 
50 f,!r 4 ri. i 
12.4 for I rio i' 
6.2 for';;'ri.J~ 

54-268 .6 ' 
8 

, 434150, to be divid. 
by 1064-, givas 408 piafrres, 8 ~ deni~rs d ~or in bank, for 
which the draught mufr be made on Genoa.-And 408 : 8 ~ 

5 

20401ires, 
3 ~ fols of bank.:-For proof bereoffee the article GENOA. 

Of ,the EXCHANGE of SPAIN upon.LEGHORN. 

To reduce 425 piafrres, 6 rials, old plate of Spain; into pi
afrres of 20 fols d'or of Leghorn, exchange at 129 piaftres of 
Spain per Hio of the faid 'piafires of Leghorn.. 

o P ER A T ION. 

If 129 piaR. of SpaiI7 give 100 of Leghorn, what will 425:}? 
100 

4 2575 
'to be divided by 129' gives 330 piafires, 9 deniers d'or, for 

, which t~e draught muft be made on Leghorn. 

Of the EXCH'ANGE of SPAIN upon ROME. 

To reduce 8200 rials, of old plate of Spain, into Roman 
crowns, of 10 Julio's, exchange at 550 marvedees of Spain 
per crown d'eftampe of "5 Julio's of Rome. 

OPERATION 

, , 



SPA 
~ PER A T ION. 

Exch. 556 marv. to be 
mul. by 10 

5500 Julio's 

8200 rials of ,plate 
34 mary. 

278800 mar. 
IS Julio's 

"'--_"'" 
1394000 
21 8800 ----

, 4 _ )4182000 .julio's, to bcdiv'idfd by 
5500, gives 760 Roman crowns, 3 Julio's, 6 bayocks, for 
which the draught muft be made upon Rome. 

INS T R U C T ION. 

Reduce the 8200 rials into marvedees, by multiplying tbem 
by 34, the value of a riaf; multiplyalfo thepro~uct, 27 8880 
inarvtdees by 15 Julio's, the value of a crown d eftampe, and 
you will h:ve 4182000, for a dividend.-Multiply, fe~a,rately; 
the price of exchange, 550 manedees" by 10 Julio s, the 
value of tbe Roman crown, and you Will have 55~0 ~or a 
divifor; and the one being divided by the other, Will !Slve a 
quotient of 760 Roman crowns, ,and 20 for a r,~mamder, 

, 'whith multiplied by 10 Julio's, the value of the fald crown, 
and divided as before, it will give 3 Julio's, with a further 
remainder" of 35; which again rnultiplied by 10 bayocks, 
the value of the Julio, and divided as befor~, it produces 6 

'bayocks, to recei"" at Rome. 

, Of the EXCHANGE of SPAIN upori NAPLES. 

To reduce 6540 rials, ,old plate, or of I? quarts ofSpai!)! 
into ducats, carl ins, 3nd grains, of theklOgdO'm,of Naples, 
exchange at 300 m.rvedees of plate per fald ducat, of 10 
carlins .• 

OPE RAT ION. 

6540 rials, to be multiplied 
By 34 

26-160 
19620 

222360, to be 'divided by 300, gives 741 ducats, 2 car
lins, for which the ~raught muft be made on Naples. 

Of the EXC'HANGE of SPAIN upon POR TUGAL. 

To reduce 6647 rials, 18 manedees, old plate, in.to crufa
does and rees of Portugal, exchange at 830 rees .psr ducat of 
375 -marvedees of Spain. 

OPE RAT ION. 

375 marvedees 
4QO rees 

150000 divifor. 

6647 rials, 18 marv. 
34 

26588 
19941 

18 

226016 
830 rees; ex.c,hange, 

187593280, to ,be divided by 150000, 
gives 1250 crufadoes, 248 rees, for which the draught mu£l: 
be made on Lillian. , 
In regard to the weights and ineafures of Spain, and their 
conformity with thofe of the principal traclingcitie~ of Europe, 
ree the article ENGLAND, Vol. 1. 

SP ANISH AMER lCA. It was in the time of the em
peror Charles V, the nrft king o(Spain ,of that name, that, 

'as the hifiories of that princeobferve, the gteateft news ar
rived to him that ever anyone monarch receive.d in a day,. 
finee the crtati",n of the world; namely, the dlfcovery and 
conqueft not aLa kingd~lni only, or an empire, but of a new 
world, which abounded with fuch tmmen(e treafure, that all 
the Chrifiian world before was not equal to. " 
In confirmation of this fupr/zing news, Ferdinando Cortez,. 
his general, (whom the emperor, as king of Spatn, had or-; 
der-ed upon this expedition) fent him two iliips loaded with 
filver, gold, pead, emeralds, &c. to fuch a prodigious fum,~ 
that'the emperor himfelf could hardly give credit to his ears in 
the report, or to his eyes when he faw the mafs of tieafure., 
Succeeding iliips returning one after another, brought incre-~ 
dible qua'ltitiesof treafure, as Cortez, the general .. being ~up-: 
plied with more forces, extended his conquefts, 'fIll the ktng
'dam or empire of P.eru was added to that <of Mexico, with 
the inexhaufiible mines of Potoli; after that' the kingdom of 
Chili, rich in gold, as the other in filvert This fiIccefs fa 

SPA 
increafed both the'wnlthand domtnian of the Spaniili 11I0hr. 
chy, that they'have ever lince baen lords pf America, and of 
the chiefeftempire.md kingdoms in that great part of 1hew'Urld 
The Spaniards hl!-ving fubeued tAil COIlOlry, alld roared ou; 
the inhabitants,be!li~n lOOn to plant colonies. ellablilhgn _ 
vernments, and/mle nations, in dLlhat!lart of tire "orld: 
and though the Engltlh ,and Freq.ch AliVe' followed their ex_ 
ample ",lore north, a~d b(Hh p~fiefs fame few illands belides, 
yGt their poifeifwhs In Am.erlca, C€lmpared with' thofe of 
Spain, bear no greatpropo~tlOn !O,' them. As our acquifi
tions there were In the nl'lrtbern parts" ~here the air was 
cold and inclement, the foil over-run with Woods, the feas 

'frozen, and the people fierce, ,the Spaniards thought that part 
'of America not worth taking, having fa gleat " poifellioA 
before in the more temperate, v.:arm,. and fr.uitful parts. 
Upon fhe fetdement of the Spantards 10 thefe new conquens 
and experiencing.ftill the increafing wealth out go .-ven thei; 
higheft e1'pe§ta'tions, it foon put them 'upOn ellabli/hing laws 
of commerce, as well as go,.emment, 10 order to preferve 
not the poifeffidn of the coun~ryonly, for that they, did by 
fending over a com,petent i11llitary force, but to fe.cure tbe 
commerce to themfelves at' hume, and [0 prevent any other 
nation from breaking in upon it, and inriching themfe!ves 
by it, at their expence. ' 
Tp this end, the firfi:regulation as a hw of proprrty (and 
which all other nations trading to America have finee imitated 
them in) was, that they would fuffer no iliips ftom any other 
nation to trade t.o their new colonies, or 10 enter into their 
ports, nor anyiliips from thence to return to any othtr l:Qun
try,but Old Spain, fro lll whence they came: in a ~ord. that 
th-ey would have'the whole d'ade to, and from thw cownles 
in New Spain center in Old Spain, which it does to this day, 
except fuch part ,as is carhet! 011 lllicitly"by other l;1ations. 
In purfuance of tbefe meafures, the king of Spai~ erected, in 
the year 1513, a coun~il of commerce for the,Iildies'at Sllville, 
for regulating this trade; and the king his fucceifor, in the 
year 1556, erected a royal court of jufiiee, for detelmining 
all eontroverfres relating to this traffic. , 
By virtue ofthefe regulations, and their firict obCervarice, 
the ftate of this trade is punal>ally kept up to the firn inten
tion of the em)Yerclr's council to this day .. , .-nd is, perhaps, 

'the befi-eftall'l'ilbeo commerce in the world. Some, among 
ma])y others, of thofe pnidelit and politic regulations, arc as 
~~: ' 

1. No iliips are allowed to go to any"of the kiflg of Spain's 
dominions in ArneriC'?, without fpeci-al litence from him, 
which licences are iITuea 'out at 4is tout!, or chamber of 
commerce at Sevine, as above. 
II. No faYeigher, or ftranger, is allowed to go to the faid 
New Spaniili domirtiol1s in America;in any afthe faid licenCed 
iliips, upon .any terms whatfoever, whetfuer}o fettle in the 
faid Weft-Indies, or onlv to trade~here-, I"n)men onll'~ex. 
cepted, and thofe to be ~ll Roman CatholiC!!. ." 
III. No pet'fonwhatever, though be 'were a "Spaniard born, 
and the 'kh1g of Spain's fubject, can go to the Spamili Well· 
India dominioas without fpecial lIcence, to be obtained at 
the faid Contraaation-Office, that is to fay, without liQence 

. tr6rhtlre king. .' 
There fundamentalsbciit1gprevioufly effaI:1li!hed, t~ere are 
then certain Hmitatio'tls to -the numbers of £hips, and the 
quantity of goods, tl<latis :tofay" t1'i'e't'onnag'e, or burthen, 
'they'iliall carry, w'lrldl IS alwaysln'the breaft of Vre mem
bers of the'Cala'de Contract.tioh, becaufe'the quantity of 
:g<,>ods (ent ihould'l1ot''eXceed lbe dtrnand, and, coufequentfy, 
glut the markets, and 'alfoal:iare, the price, aod the p',ofits 
\!lfthe trade; likewife it is regtila:ted there, at what tuftes 
the fev.,r'al fleets of 'Jhips '{hall go out, ana 'to what leveral 
places, and when'they'ilialnre obligei.Lto come away.~Jn or
der:to their retot-n. It ~s alfo regulated, ,That all the lilver, 
,,,:geld, or jewe!s,whith fhall bebroughtover, ,for whofe 
particular private inteteft foever it be, Thall 'be r~glfie!ed,and 
'entereJ in the iliip's. books 'of ,every iliip, .rnd Ilk~wlfe In a 
general'regifter, in 'the po-rt from whence the £hrp comes; 
where alfo iUsto be [e'en, afld dupl'icates of which are ttinf-
mit~ed to the f .. id'council at Seville. . 
As no perfon is a-Ilowed'to'go 'to New'Spalflwithout licence, 
(0 no religious, no cccleliaftics of apy kind, are permttted to 
come b~k in any -of thofe 'ihips, without licence from the 
fuperior .of the order to Vo(n6(n they belong.. . 
Some particular goods-are not permitted to be lad~n In 014 
Spain in any of the iliips,thougluhofe /hips are hcenfe,d to 
go, thofe goods being rtfetve:d t~ the king t,o expo;t thl~her 
in his own name, or to give'licence to oth~rs to do I~; WIth
out which licence the f>tid goods' are not only prohrbJted, but 
forfeited, if taken. 

The manner -of the fieets going. 

The /irfi Reet is called the galleolls, or galloons : ,thefe are 
generally feven iliips, 'but may be illcreaf~d as t~e klOg or the 
Cafa de Contractation that-is the Councrl of Commerce, fee 
fit ; and they' g~ 'fr;m OJdSpain ,to and .rrom Carthagena 
and Porto-Bello and no ,. here e.fe; nenhera:re they al
lowed to go any' wh.ere elfe, if tbey cQuld do it. How often 

or 
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or feldom',roever the galleons go out, the next lIeet of galleons 
never go out 'till the lall: are returned. ' , 
The next lIeet is called the lIota: thefe go to La Vera Cruz, 
or Crux' they have no fet time of goi,ng out, but the mer
chan is f:nd them 'as the Chamber of Commerce directs, and 
they' give their directions as they fee the trade calls for it, 
and as the merchants by their petition, fepref~nling the oc
ca,fion, can obtain leave. 
The £hips to Buenos Ayres are not to be calleda fleet', being 
'feldom above two £hips, and never above four; and do not 
ufually go out above once in two o~tbree years; and they are 
generaUy out two, three, or four 'Years, ~very voyag,e. 
The Azoga £hips,,' vulgarly calleq th~ qUlckfIlver {hips, ~re 
fo called btcaufe they carry quickfilver, or mercury, by which 
the filver is wrought and refined in the mines ; 'but riot, as 
Wille think, that they £hould be'loaden, with quickfilver. 
They are not, ftrictly fpeaking, to carry any goods but inpar
t,ieul.r' for the king's account; but they are generally full 
loaden notwithll:andinO' the /irft regulation, and the mer
chants' get fpecial lice;ces of the,.. king to load, and they 
generally pay large fums for thof; licences. , 
Note, thefe 'carry quickfil~er and, fruit, or fpice, ,for. -th~ 

',king'. a<;c.ount, and fome~lmes mll,ltar~ ftores and, arm,s' for/ 
th'e forces there; as alfo Iron, which IS called the kmg's 
merchandize:, there are aICo pet"ches, fen I at uncertain 
times. There are generally bllt two,' and are' called ad

'vice-boats, bec,ure they are (ent eitber,t.o give advice to the 
Weft-Indies of their !hips being'arriv.ed at Old. Spain, or o( 
the departure of the aeet~, when tb~y have a fet ,time deter
mined.' Thef. petaches were generally fmall veR'ds and 
barks, which were difp.tched merely for failing; but now 
the merchants .firiving to get leave tb !hip goods upon 

them, they are generally about 350. tonsburtheneach, 
N. B. 'Nhen the !hips to Buenos Ayres arrive there, they 
are to give notice to the governor of the time they iritend to 
depart for Europe; and being obliged to bring back an'y goods 
for tlie king gratis, the notice they are to give to the governor 
is for him to get ,ready the king's goods, and,!s to be given 
two months before they are to come away: If he neglects 
it, they may come without it. , ' 
When the /hips go out for New Spain, they go directly, the 
galleons to Carthagena, and ~he othev /hips to La Vera Cruz: 
but,' when they come back, they go to the ~avannah, and 
ftay 'till they get all together, and then ,beaung,through,tbe 
gulph of Florida 'rill they come to the height of ~t Augull:lOe, 

'or perhaps to South Carolina, they fteer away together for 
Old Spain. 

, All this ~ommerce, under thefe regulations, and managed as 
has been faid, ufually eentered at Seville, no'W .tCadiz; and it 
is no wonder tpa! Seville, with the,weight'of fa ~reat an affair 
tra'nfacted in it; was become rich and pop~lous; no wl'J1der 
they-have fuch magnificent build,ings, .ndthat the ",,,,change for 
the merchants, as;(ome tell'us, coll: king Philip' II. 950,000 
crowns in ready money. 
Some have attempted to make calcula~ions of the magnitude 
and value of this great trade to the Spaniards t but it is not 
eafy to be done with accuracy. 'If the account taken out of' 
the reg,i!l:ers of-the faidcouncil of trade may 'be d,;pended 
on, it is a prodigy in itfelf, nor ,can I venture Co vouch the 
truth of it ;'but they tell us, that, .. ;cording to the book~ of 
that court, ftom the year 1519' "to the year 1611), incluiive, 
heing tll~ fidl: huhdred years of the trade, ,the value entered, 
or regiftered,befide all private trade, was 50QO millions, in, 
gold',filver, pearl, jewels, and other mercna"dize, though, 
for the firft twenty years, very little was brought; fo Ih,t it 
was c~lIed eighty years, not an hundred. , 
There is now paffed above aoother century, and, If tbe 
tormer account was true, I am perfuaded the, amount mult 
be extte!llely increafed ,fince. " 
Fo~ more matter relatlOg to the corpmerce ,,[SPANISH A· 
'MER!CA, fee the artiel,s ACAPULCO, AMERICA, AR
MADA, AsslENTO CONTRACT, ACAPULCO; AZOGA 
SHI-PS, DIRECTION CHAM BE R,FLd'RIDA,F.r:orr A,GAL
LooNs,GA U'GING of SH I ps, I NDIA-HOU SE,ol SPA IN, IN
nUL'J'o, LOGWOOD.TRADE,MEXICO,PEJUI, MUS,KETO
COUNTRY, PARAGuAy, PERU, REGISTER SHIPS, 
SOUTHSSA COMPANY. 

A TRE~TY between GRZ;;,T-BRITJ\.IN and SPAIN' 
about accommodaring dift"erences" preventing d~pred'ltions, 
and fettliflg a peace in AMERICA; concluded at MA, 
DRID, July':", t670' 

Forafmuch as the good undedhnding and correCpondence be, 
tween the Enghlh and Spani£h nations have been interrupted 
in America, the moft ferene and moll: potent prince, Charlt> 
the Second, king of Great-Britain, &c, in order to re,efta
bli!h and regulate the lame forthe future, hath difpatched Sir 
William Godolphin hiserlvoy extraordinary into Spain, with 
full power an~ authority to conclude fuch a t-"eaty a"lhail be 
proper and fuitable to thefe ends: a~d ,har, In like ma,nner, 
the molt ferene and moll: potent prince, the kmg of ~palO, 
Sic. and the queen-regent, Mary Anne, &c', in qrder to pro, 
mote 10 good a work, an~, fa advantageous to the pub1:c, 
have, on their part, 'appOinted the count de PegnaranG', 
cO).lOfellor of ftate, and prefident of the Indies, to confer 
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about, treat, and conclude that affair: they have at laft mu
tually fettled and agreed up!,n thefe '(ollowing attieles by v,ir
tue of their commiffions. 
I~ In the firlt place, the faid plenipotentiaries, Sir William 
Godolphln, and the CoullC de, Pegnaranda, have in the 
names ,of the n,oil: ferene kings their mafiers agreed, That 
the articles of peace and alliance made between the crowns of 

'Great-Britain and S~ain, at Madrid, the ~j- of May, r667, 
nor 'o,l' daufe therein, lhal! any war' b-e revoked t'f be un
derll:ood to be VOid, or annulled by this treaty, but that the 
fame lhallalways comlOue 10 thClr former forcel'irtue and 
power; pro~.idedit n;Ja~ be not contrary and r~pugnal;t to 
tlm conyentlOn and ar~ldes, or any thillg that is contained in 
them. :, 
II. That then; ilia!1 be an univerfal peace, and a true and 
fincere fri~ntHhipin America, as well as in.other parts of the 
world, bet,ween {he moJt fereoe kings of Great-Brilain and 
Spain, thefr ~~irs and fuccetTors,. and between their ,king
doms, plantations, efrates, colomes, 'fort~, towns, illands 
and territories, without any di1tinction of places bel()ngin~ 
to the one or to the other, and between the pe6ple and in
babitants in their refpectIVe'dominions, 'which !hall for ever 
endure. and, commence from this,day,and qe inviolably ob
ferved, ,as well by land as fea, and on fre£h waters, fo ., 
that they are to, promote the good and profperity of oi,. ano
ther, and to favollr and affift each other with mut"'l) returns 
.of friend!hip, that fa the office, of gooa neighbourhood and 
arpity may 'be difchar~J.and augmepted amQngll:them in, 
all places, as 'Well in thufe remote countries, as in thofe 
neare'r home. , ' 
III. That 31(0, for the futllre, all enmities, hoftilities and 
ditTentio'ns between the faid kings, their fubjeCls al!d in
habitants may ceafe, and be quite laid alleep, and that both, 
paitles d.o hinder and'abll:"in tlom all"manher of plflaginO', 
def'redations, inJuries, and. annoyances; as well by iand ~s 
fea, and on (rerh· waters, be they where they will. 
IV, The faid moll: ferene kings 'Ire to take care that their 
fubjects dp • rCa' forbear all acts of violence and 11011i1ity,.and 
to call in all commiffions, letters of marque and reprizal ; 
and that they, do not'ot~erwife give leave to take'any prizes, 
of w\lat, nature or kind foever they be, to the prejudice of ei
ther of the faid two kings, or. their fubjt!cts, whether they have 
been ,given or granted by them, to their own fubjects or inha
'bitanrs, or to 1hangers; but are to declare'them'to be null 
and ,of no effect, as they are fo Cledared by this treaty. And 
whoever lhall act any thing ,to the cQlltrary, lhallnot only be 
pllnilhed asacriminal, according to the nature of bis'offence; 
.but !hall aJfo .be obllged to make ieftitution and reparation 
for the lorres the injured parties nave fu:ftained and require 
ofthep;i. ' 
V. Moreover, tlie (aid kings ren\lUnCe, and they have by 
there prefents botl~ of them reMunced, and do renounce, 211 
leagues, confederacies, copitu'htions, and intelligence, had in 
any manner whatfoever, to'the prejudice of one anot'her, that 
is or may be repug;nant to this peace and treaty. and every 
thin'g that is 'contained theiein; all and every fuch c1~ufes, 
fo far as lbey may reach to the faid effect, being annulled and 
made void, and declared co. have no force or virtue in thepl. 
V l. The pfifoners, of what fiate or condition foever they be, 
which are detained' by rcafQn of any a,cts of huftility hithert~ 
committed' in America, lhall forthw,ith be fet at liberty, 
without any raulom, or any manner of confideration for 
theil' .rilal gemerrt. 
VII, All drenees,: damages, lotTe" ~nd injuries, which the 
nations and people 'of Great-Britain 'and ~pain moy at any 
time "Iudoever, 'till now, have fuffered on either fide in 
Amaic]" be the caufe or plftence what it will; 1hall be ut
terlyeffaced'and buried in oblivion, in fuch manner as if the 
f.me had never happened., ' 
Moreover it is agreed, that the mort (erene king of Great
Blltain, his heirs and rucceflors, ihall have, bold, keep, and 
al ways polla" il~ i ~W right offovereignty! figniory, p"lleffion, 
and propncty, all' the lands, countfles, /Ilands, colon I", and 
other places; be t,hey what they will, lying ~?d fituate, 10 the 
Wea,lndies, or III allY partof Arnenca, Wl11ch the [,lId kmg 
of Gleat Britain and hi. fubjects now hold and poffefs; in
fomuch that they neither can nor ought hereafter tobe con
tdled or called in quefii'on for them, upon any' account, or 
under any pn'tencc whatfoever.,' . 
VIII. The lubjects, inhabitant" rner~hants, captam., mafiers 
qf 1l1irs, and the mam,!"rs o~ the kingdoms, provInces, and 
ter.itorie. of each ally re{pectlve!l', fhall forhear 2nd abRam 
fronl failin<r to and trafficklna in, the por.ts ann havens that 
h .. we fottifi~ati~ns or Jnagazin~s, and in ~11 other pJaces I?0'f
fofieo by the other I"mv III the \Veft-Indles : tbat lS, the lub
je8s of the king of Great-~ritain are not, to nav[ga.~t': nor 
to tr.ffic in the havens ano ~Iac"s that are"n the po/ldJl~n of 
the Catholic king: In the [,id Indies; nelll1er are the fubFcts 
of the king of Spoi" to navigate, Gf traJli~ III the pla,ces pof
feiled therein by the king of GrF~t,Bl'ltalO' But It, at any 
time, e,ther of the kings Ihall tll',Ok It, ploper to. !':unt the 
other's fubj~ds any general or parucu)ar Jeave Uf pflvtleges, to 
fail to, and tr.lffic in, any of the places ullcle~ ,hi" obed,cn~e, 
the (aid traffic and lIaviga.(lOn ihall be cxelclted and malO-
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rained, aceording to the form, tenor, ami eWeCl: of the faid 
permiffions or privileges, given. and granted t~ them; for the 
(ecurity, guaranty, and authority whereof, this prefent treaty 
and the ratification of it Ihall ferve. 
X. It is alfo agreed, that in cafe t~e tubjeCl:s a?d i~habitants 
belonging to either of the two alltes, ~nd their /hIps, whe
ther they be men of war or merchants fuips, and fuch as 
belong to private perfons, /hould ~t any time be forced by 
Il:orm, purfuit of pirates. and enemles~ or by any othe.r ac
cident whatfoever, to retire and enter mto any of the flvers, 
creeks, bays-, havens, roads, and ports, belonging to the 
other in America, in order to have protetl:ion and refuge, 
they /hall be received and treated there with all manner of 
humanity and civility; have all the protetl:ion and ailiftance 
of friends, and they /hall be allowed to refrelh the~felves, 
and be at liberty, at a reafonable a?d the comm~~ pnce, to 
buy provifions and other necelfar1"~, whe~her .It be for the 
fupport of their perfons, or for repaIrIng their fulPS, and the 
conveniency of their voyages: and they Ihall no manner of 
way be retarded or hindered to go out of the·fald ports or 
roads; but they may do it whenever they have a mind to it, 
without any let or moleftation. . . . 
XI. In like manner, if any of the /hIpS belongl11g to either 
one or the other of the allies, their people and fubJetl:s, /h~1l 
run upon fand-banks, or be /hip-wreck.'d. (which God forbid) 
within the bounds of the coalts or domInIOns of the other, or 
fuffer any damage there; tre perfons that /hall be ~ip
wrecked, or thrown a·iliore, /hall by no means be detained 
prifoners: but, on the contrary, all manner of affiftance and 
fuccour /han be given them upon fuch accidents, and they 
Ihall have palfports granted for their return, and free and 
peaceable palfage of all of them to their own country. 
XII. But when it Ihall fo happen, that the /hips, either of 
the one or the other party, as aforefaid, Ihall be forced into 
the ports and havens of the other, through the perils of the 
fea or fome other urgent neceility ; in cafe they are three or 
fo~r . together, and may give juft grounds of fufpicion, they 
are, as foon as they arrive there, to let the governor,. or the 
chief magiftrate of the place, know the caufe. of their com
ing, and to tarry no longer there, than the fal? governor or . 
chief magilhate will give them leave, and that It /hall be ne
,celfary to fupply th~mfelves wit~ provifion~, and refit their 
/hips; and they are ever to abftaIn from puttIng any wares or 
bales of goods a-!hore, to ex~ofe them to fale ; neither .are 
they to receive any merchandize on board, or do any thIng 
that is contrary to this t.featy. 
XIII. Both parties are fincerely and inviolably to ohferve this 
prefent treaty, and all and every the daufes contained there
in ; and they are to be obferved and puntl:ually fulfilled by 
the fubjetl:s and inhabitants of both nations. .. . 
XIV. ,Particular offences Ihall no way be a prejudice to thIS 
treaty, and caufe no enmities or dilfentions between the two 
nations; but everyone Ihall anfwer for what he has done, 
and be profecuted for contravening it: neither /hall the one 
have recourfe to letters of reprifal, or any other methods of 
the like nature, to obtain reparation for the offence of the 
other, unlefs juftice be atl:ually denied, or unreafonable 
delays ufed in adminiftering the fame. In which cafe it /hall be 
lawful for the king, whofe fubjetl: hath fuftained the damage 
and lofs, to have recourfe to the rules and ordinary courfe of 
the law of nations, 'till reparation be made to the perf on that 
has been inj ured. 
X V. This prefent treaty /hall no way derogate from any pre
eminence, right, or figniory, which either the one or the 
Gther of the allies have in tbe feas, ftreights, or freili waters 
of America; and they iliall have and retain the fame, in as 
full and ample a manner, as of right they ought to belong to 
tbem; and it is always to be underftood, that the freedom of 
navigation ought by no manner of means to be interrupted, 
when there is nothing committed contrary to the true fenfe 
and meaning of thefe articles. 
XVI. That the folemn ratification of this treaty and con
vention /hall in good and due form be delivered by either par
ty, and reciprocally exchanged in the {pace of four months, 
to reckon from this day; and they fuall in the fpace of ei~ht 
months, reckoning fcom the day of the exchange ~f the Jfl

Ilruments (or fooner ifit can be done) be pu.bhlhed Jfl all th." 
proper places within the kingdoms, eftates, Inands, and JignI
ories, of both the allies, as well in the Weft-Indies as elfe
where. 
In witnefs of all and everyone of the articles contained in 
thefe prefents, we, the above-named plenipotentiaries, have 
figned this treaty, and fet our feals to it, at Madrid -!E day 
of July, in the year of our Lord 1670' 

The COUNT DE PEGNARANDA, 
(L. S.) 

WILLIAM GODOLPHIN, 
(L. S.) 

See TREATIES. 
General REMARKS, by way of query, 0'1 the articles of 

SPAIN and SPANISH AMERICA, as they relate to Great
Britain in particular, BE FORE THE LA'ST WAR. 

I. Whether it is 110t notorious to the whole world, that Spain 
for many years, prior to the late war, fo beha\'ed towards 
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Great- Britain, that the latter was forced into a war with 
that crown 1 
2. Is it not equally true, that to prevent the l-aJl war Oreat
Hritain bore too long with the condlll:t of Spain, and did ber 
more good offices, in reg'Hd to family.eftablifhments in Italy 
than Spain has deferved, feeing that lbe made no other co: 
com pence for the fame, after her own tllrn was {erved than 
that of infult and depredation upon the Britinl [ubject: i 
3· Whether the fira gIVIng up ,he trade of the South-Sea, 
to the South-Sea Company, did not prove a great injury to the 
trade of Jamaica, and ,hereby to Great· Britain in general; 
and whether tbe SpanIards putting us off with the Atliento 
for Negroes, and an annual/hip, was an equivalent to fuch 
lofs of trade at Jamaica! See the articles SOUTH-SEA 
COMPANY, ASSIENTO CONTRACT. 
4· Whether our abfolutely giving up the Affiento to Spain 
by treaty, in 1750, for f~ trifling a fum as /00,0001. in or~ 
der to give that court no umbrage in relation to an illicit 
trade, laid to the charge of the South-Sea company, in their 
exercife of the Ailiento, doth not indicate the molt cordial 
difpofition in the court of England to live in ftritl: friendfhip 
and harmony witb that of Madrid! , 
5· Whether, when the Ailiento was fo given up, the LOG_ 
WOOD TRADE in the bays of Campeachy and Honduras 
to which the fubjetl:s of Great-Brit.ain have a right, ough~ 
not to have been fo regulated as to haye prevented future 
broils on that head, between the two crowns; fince 100,000 I. 
was nQ equivalent for the ASsIENTor And whether thelat
ter might not have been done, upon conditions perfectly cOo
fiftent with the honour and intereft of both nat(ons? See the 
article LOGWOOD, 
6. Whether Spain is not more obliged to Great-Britain for 
taking off her produtl:. of fruit and wines, than fhe is to any 
other nation for fo doing; and whelher Spain doth not 
every day lelfen her im.ports of the product and manufac
tures of Great-Britain, and encourage thofe of our rival na.-
tion, in proportion as fhe difcourages ours? , 
7. Whether Spain hath ufed Gr~'t-Britain well, by deferring, 
fince the laft peace of Aix la·eh),pelle, to regulate the trade 
of Campeachy and Honouras upon a proper footing; and 
whether the difpolfeffion of the Briti/h logwood-cutters in the 
bay of Honduras (if this /hould prove true) while the two 
crowns were in treaty upon that very occafion,.is atl:in<7 con
fiftent with the honour of nations, and that equity and friend
/hip which we have a right toexpetl: from a nation for whom 
we have done fo much, and borne fo much for peace fake r 
8. Whether there is not too much reafon to apprehend, from 
the prefent condutl: of France towards Great-Britain, that 
the former is certain of the FR IE N DSHIP AN D ALL IANC E 

OF SPAIN to act in concert with her againft our inttrefts; 
and whether, notwithftanding the pretended friend/hip of 
Spain to England, fince the laft peace, France hath not ob
tained fuch all afcendency over the court of Madrid, as to 
retard, and at length abfolutely defeat the ratification of any 
treaty for regulating of the trade of CAMPEACHY ANn 
HONDURAS between the two nations; and wbetherfuch re
gulation h~th not been pOI'tponed from time to time, 'till 
France and Spain had both raifed their marine to fuch a pitch, 
as to be able to furprize Great-BritJin, by {hiking fome no
ta~le blow, greatly detrimental to her interefts! 
9. WiJether the Spaniards winking as they do at the illicit 
commerce carried on by the French at prefent, from the 
MISSISSIPPI TO MEXICO, and the EXTIRPATION OF 
THE BRITISH LOGWOOD CUTTERS FROM THE BAY OF 
HONDURAS, and frequently taking our velfels engaged in 
tbat trade, doth not fuiliciently indicate a ftritl: friendlhip 
between Spain and France, and a great lukewarmnefs be
tween the former and Great-Britain? 
10. Whether the ftrength that the French are daily gaining 
upon the MISSISSIPPI, and elpecially upon thofe parts bor
dering on the gulph of Florida; as al(o the abfolute deftruc
tion of the Indian nation, called the Nautches, and other In
dian allies of the Britilh colonies of Georgi .. and Carolina, 
may not forbode an union between SPAIN AND FRANCE 
on that fide, hurtfu I to our molt fouthern colonies on the 
Continent, while France,- 'at the fame time, may attack 
Nova Scotia, which was formerly called the Du NKIRK of 
Our NORTH AMERICAN fettlements, ,while in the IJands 
of France? And will not this be more fo, if the French ever 
once again poffefs themfelves of the whole, or of a part of 
this important colony, as they are polfelfed of Cape Breton? 
See the articles BRITISH AMERICA, CANADA, FLORI
DA, LOUISIANA. 
I I. If there be any juft foundation ftill to furpect the fin
cerity and friend/hip of Spain, does it not feem nece/fary tQ 
have a ftritl: eye towards the prefervation of our SUGAR 
COLONIES and the NEUTRAL ISLANDS, as well a5 to
wards NOVA SCOTIA 1 
12. Whether if we find once more that there is no faith to 
be kept with 'France, nor with Spain, it is not full time to 
think of acting upon the offenfive, inftead of the de~enfive 
only, and that by ftriking the SOL/HST STROKE which we 
may have in olJr power! 
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t3' Whether the prerent aate of the marine of Holland, 
and, indeed, the indifference and coldnefs of that ~epubh~ to 
this nation, together with the unfettled aate of thm barrJe~; 
whether thefe conliderations, and the good plight and condi
tion of the French and Spanifh mari~e, the death of the 
Grand Seigniof, &c. have not excited F ranc~ to thelf prefent 
condua? See the articles HOLLAND, FLANDERS, and NE
THERLANDS. 
How Great-Britain may be able to cope with the en~my, 
lee the articles NAVAL AFFAIRS, SEA.DoMINION, SEA 
BRITISH, and SEAMEN. See alfo the article MEDITER' 
RANEAN. 

REMARKS on the Article SPAIN, lince the laft War, and tbe 
DEFINITIVE TREATY of PEACE of 17 63' 

For the Definitive Treaty of 1763, the reader is referred to 
AM E RIC A, where appears the aate of affairs between Great
Britain, as the fame is fettled fince tbe laft war. ~s we had 
conquered and po/lelfed ourfel,es of the Ha~anna, upaIn, for 
the rellitution thereof, has ceded, by artIcle XX, to the 
crown of England, the Colony of FLOR IDA', with Fort 
St AUGUSTINE, ,and the BAY of PENSACOLA, as well as 
all that SPAIN polfelfed on the continent of NORTH AM,E
RICA, to the eaft, or to the fouth·eaft of the RIVER, MIS
S 1 ss I P PI; and, in general, every thing that depends on the 
faid countries and lands, with the fovereignty, property, 
polfellion, and all rights acquired by treaties or otherwife, 
which the Catholic king, and the crown of Spain ha ve had; 
till now, over the faid countries, lands, places, and their 
inhabitants; fa that the Catholic king cedes and makes over 
the whole to the faid king, and to the crown of Great-Bri
tain, and that in the moH: ample manner and form. 
By the VIIth article of the faid DEF 1 N lTIVE TREATY, 
that fOf the future, the CON FINES between the dominions of 
his Britannic Majeay, and thofe ofhis Moll Chrillian Majeay, 
in that part of the world, fhall be fixed irrevocably, by a 
line drawn along the middle of the RIVER MISSISSIPPI, 
from its SOURCE to the RIVER IBERVILLE, and from 
thence by "line drawn along the middle of this river, and 
the LAKES MAUREPAS and PONTCHARTRAIN, to the 
fea; and for this purpofe, the Moll ChriHian king cedes, 
in full right, and guaranties to his Britannic Majefty, the 
RI VER and PaR T of MOB I LLE, and every thing which he, 
polfefTes, or ought to polfefs, on the left fide the RIVER 
MISSISSIPPI; except the town of the NEW ORLEANS, and 
the ISLAND in which it is lituated, which fhall remain to 
France; provided that the RIVER MISSISSIPPI fhall be 
equally free, as well to the [ubjech of Great·Britain, as to 
thofe of France, in its whole breadth and length from its 
fource to the fea, and exprefsly that part which is between 
the faid ISLAND of NEW ORLEANS, and the RIGHT 
BANK of that RIVER, as well as the PASSAGE both IN 
and OUT of its MOUTH.-It is further fripulated, that the 
VESSELS belonging to the fubjeB:s of. either nation fhall 
not be ftopped, vilited, or ?fubjeB: to the payment of ANY 
DUTY whatfoever. 
By the faid treaty it appears, that Great-Britain has ob· 
tained for her NOR TH AMERICAN COLON 1 ES, the BAR
RIER OF THE GULPH OF MEXICO, as far as the fame 
extends to the RIVER MISSISSIPPI from eaft to weft; and 
21fo the BARRIER of the GULPH of FLORIDA on the eall 
of her colonies, togelher with the PORTS and HARBOURS 
of MOBILI.E, PENSACOLA, and St AUGUSTINE, and the 
FREEDOM OF THE NAVIGATION OF THE RIVER MIS
SISSIPPI. All which feem to promife a good SECURITY 
to all ourSouTHERN COLoNIEson theCuNTINENT; pro· 
vided we can a!fo gain the uninterrupted friendfhip and alli
ance of the INDIANS neighbuuring thereupon; or if that 
cannot be effeB:ually done, to keep them under due fubjec
tion to the; Brititl:l power and dominion. 
To accomplifh which now, there does not feem any great 
difficulty, in a little time. For we now, as it were, are in 
a lituation to furrpund them by our navigation on the eall, 
weft, and fauth, by the Gulph of FLORIDA, the GULPH 
of MEXICO, and the MISS ISS IPPI, on the fouthern part of 
the continent,-Which promifes fair in conjunB:ion to con
fiitute a pretty FORMIDABLE BARRIER to our plantations 
of this lide. And 
By the IVth article of the faid Treaty, his Moft Chriftian 
Majelly renounces all pretenlions which he has hen to fore form
ed, or might form, to NOVA SCOTIA, or ACADIA, in all its 
parts, and guaranties the whole of it, and with all its DEPEN
DEN C IE 5, to~the king of Great-Britain.-Moreove r, his Moll: 
Chriaian Majcll:y cedes and guaranties to his faid Britannic 
Majefty, in full right, CANADA, with all its DEPEN DEN
CIES, as well as the ISLAND of CAPE BRETON, and all 
the OTHER ISLANDS andcoall:s in the GULPH and RIVER 
of St LAWRENCE, and in general, every thing that depends 
on the faid COUNTRIES, LANDS, ISLANDS, and COASTS, 
with the SOVEREIGNTY, PROPERTY, POSSESSION, and 
ALL RIGHTS AC~IRED BY TREATY oR OTHE R WISE; 
which the Moft Chriftian king and the crown of France 
have had, till now, over the fuid cOllntrie~, inands, lands, 
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place£, coafis, and their inhabitants; fo that the Moll Chri[
tian king cedes, and makes over the whole to the faid king 
and to the crown of Great-Britain; and that in the moft am: 
pIe manner and form, witbout reftriB:ion, and without any 
liberty to depart frorn the faid cellion and guaranty under 
any pretence, or to difrurb Great Britain, -in the polfellions 
above mentioned. 
As we ha.ve feen the fecurity the faid treaty promifes to 
our coloOle.s on the fouthern parts of the continent; fa 
h~re IlkeWlfe we fee the fecurity it promifes to our colo
Dles all the northern parts of the continent; which can Ii
dered together afford us the profpeB: of cur MARITIME 
SECURITY and PROTECTIoN, by the means of the three 
great gulphs in America, that of St Lawrence in the north 
MEXICO on the fouth, Florida on the eall, and the navi~ 
gation of the two great river., the MISSISSIPPI, and that 
ofSt LAWRENCE, botb from the NORTH and from the 
SOUT H; belides the additional fecurity and proteaion we 
may derive Irom the navigation of all the other numerous 
fine rivers, difperfed throughou·t this whole AMER I CAN 
CaNT INENT, both large and fmall, in every part thereof, 
a.nd all fitted by nature for a perpetual commercial naviga
tIOn. 
The whole country, that is now annexed to the crClwn of 
Great-Britain, abounds with ve, y large I iv.ro, which it were 
endlefs to enter into' a detail of, and for which we refer to 
the maps of the country for their names, courfes, mouths, 
&c. and content ourfelves with defcribing a few of the moll 
conliderdble, as that ofSt Lawrence and the Milliffippi. 
The river St Lawrence is the largeft in alJ North America, 
and inferior to' few in the world, it being computed about 
25 or 30 leagues wide at the mouth, and 200 fathoms in 
depth, and J 60 leagoes in length; and yet by the help of a 
good fouth wind, and the currents, which are pretty frrong, 
may be failed, according: to Charlevoix, in 24 hours. As to 
its fouree, though the European millionaries have failed up 
it above 700, or near 800 leagues, that is, as far as the 
LAKE of ALEMIPIGON, yet it is ftill unknown, unlefs it 
really fprings from it, which no one hath yet been able to 
decide.-That LAKE difcharges itfelf into that called the 
UPPER or SUPERIOR, lately mentioned, and this into that 
of HURON, and this into that of ERIE, or CONTI, and this 
laft into thatof FRONTENAC, or ONTARIO; all this by 
means of the SAME RI 'ER, from which it ilfues out with 
a fmooth courfe during the firfr 20 leagues; after which it 
becomes more rapid during another 30 leagues, that is, till it 
comes to MONTREAL. From this it lefumes its fmooth 
flow quite to that of Quebec, growing ftill wider as it runs, 
till it empties itfelf into the fea above 100 leagues below it: 
but, according to the report of the wild natives, this famed 
river arifes out of another LAKE, farther up, and larger 
than any of thofe we have mentioned, and which they call 
the LAKE of ASSlN IPOLIS, or Ass 1 BOUELS; and this lall: 
is faid by tbem to lie about 50 or 60 leagues above that of 
AtEMIPIGON, and is fuppofed to have a communication 
wi~h the NOR THERN SEA; and it is not improbable but a 
northern pall age into it may be found by means of this 
LAKE. There lire falls or cataraB:s, fuch as that at N IA
GARA. The river is, however, deep almull all the "'ay, 
and hath a number of pleafant ill.nds in it, the moll re
markable of which are Cou DRES, ORLEANS, MONTREAL, 
St JOHN, MISCOU, RICHLIEU, and feveral others. The 
highland is well wooded, and fame lowlands well inha
bited and manured, iofollluch that they) ield vaft crops 
of corn and other grain, befides fruits, pulfe, &c. The 
fettlements, which are moilly round the ilia res, are alfo well 
lituated and built, and yielJ a noble profpea as one l:'ili 
by them; the fame may be faid of the refr. 
The river St Lawrence receives feveral conliderable rivers 
in its courfe, the chief of which are called DESPRAIRIES, 
or OF THE MEADOWS; the MONS, the TREBLE RIVER, 
and the large one of SANGUENAY, and St MARGARET, 
near the mouth of it. Ail the fe, and other Iefs remarkable, 
fall into it on the north lide ; tbere are others alfo on the fouth. 
The River M ISS1SS 1 PP I runs through the whole province, 
which the French caJled Lou ISIANA, from north to fouth, 
and overflo\Vs, at certain [eafons, a vaft quantity of land; 
it is called by the Spaniards LA PALLlSADA, from the pro
digious quantities of TIMBER which is fent down upon it 
in FLOATS to the fea. It is navigable above 450 leagues up 
from its mouth. The fpring-head is ftill unknown, tho' the 
natives fay, that it flows from a large frream that comes 
down from ~ hill in the country of the ISAT I, about the 
50th degree of latitude. \Ve have an extraordinary acc.ount 
of the different nations met with on each lide of the rIver, 
and they are reprefented as an ho(pitable, civd people, and 
willing to commerce with Europeans; thelf names and 
/ituation may be feen in the maps. The French made t:"o 
ftttiements, the one nc,.\[ Ihe LAKE AsSIN IPOLlS, WhiCb 
is computed about 30 leagues round; the other among the 
Choagaikades, or 1I0ut peopJe, who live in their neighbour
hood. 
The MIS SISSIPP I leceives a great man)' large rivers into 
its waves; and-tbe country on both lides is fertile enough, 

and 
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and inhabited by a great variety of nations; for which we 
refer to Mr Sale's account tbereof, who (ailed down it in the 
year 1638, made fome fettlements on:each fi~e of it,and 
hath marked the· diftances between .all thofe n~ers ~hat fall 

'-into it ar(d of the 'feverat nations that live ,between' them 
on ea~h fide of this; the whole amount of which, from 

,the River of the ILLINOIS, tow~rds which he firft. fet 
out down to the mouth of it, he computes to be 653 
leagues. The river difcharges itfelf into the gulph of MEX' 
1 co, by two branches, which form an Wand of confidera
ble length, 
CANADA PROPER has Gafpe, St. J~hn's IOe, Mif<;:ou IOe, 

-Ricl;1lieu; the Tre,ble River, Montreal, IOe:,Frontenac, 
Conti, St Francois'des'Anges, St Alexis, St MIchael, and 
St ]6feph'; all which we ifiall juft intimate, and not enter 
into a copious de{cription. . 
Gafpe is chiefly worth notice, for being the capItal of a large 
territory, called from it Gafp'elia, extending,along the eafrem 
cioall: of this province ftom Cape des Rolfels, at, the; mo~th 
of the river St. Lawrence, to another which lies over-ag3lnft 
CAPE BRETON, which is about Iro leagues, and ftretches 
itlelf much fart-her inland. I 

St JOHN'S IIle lies on the Gafpelian coafis, and hath a bay 
of its name, north of the river St, Lawrence, on the way to 
the Hollow Wand; about 60 miles long, and in fame places 
30 in breadth. , 
Mifcou Hland lies on the'bay of St. Lawrence, '~'!ft of the 
routher~ cape, called Des Chaleurs, on the Gafpellan coaft, 
and is famed chiefly for iis fertility. 
RICfIL lEU IsLANDS lie on the lake of St Peter, about 12 
leagues from tbe town of Three Rivers, where the govern
ment of Montreal begins. There are above 100 of them, 
forming a fmall kind of Archipelago at the mQuth of the river 
St Lawrence. 
THE THREE RIVERS, (0 caned from three rivers whi.ch 
join their currents about a quarter of a mile below it, 
and fall into the great on,e of St Lawrence. It was the ca
pital of the French here, and much, ref~rted t~ by feveral 
Indian nations, w'hich come down thofe nvers to It, and trade 
with it in, variouS kinds of furrs. The country about it is 
pleafant and fertile in corn, fruits, &c. and bath a go?d 
nUinber of 10rdChips and handfome feat~, and fine filhenes 
contiguous, ~-The town is about 3.0 leagues diftant from 
Quebec, and the failing up and down from one to the other. 
exceeding agreeable, and feveralleagues, a:bove it. 
MONTR-EAL is lituated On an illand of the fame name, in 
the river St Lawrence, about 14, leagues long, and 4 wi~e) 
where broadeft, and very h~itful in c?rn, vegetables, &c. 
The town has a vaft trade WIth the natIves. The concourfe ' 
of Indians of various tribes is very great, {orne of them 
coming from places diftant fame hundred miles; the fair is 
kept along tbe banks of the river, which lafts I)ear three 
months. The natives bring thither all forts of furrs, which 
the'y exchange for guns, powder, ball, greatcoats, and other 
European garments; ir~n and brafs work, and'trinkets of 
every- fort. 
F'RONT E'NAC is a fort on tbe fame river, about JOO leagues 
above Q!lebec .. The foil hereabout is (o well cultivated as to 
yield all forts of E,u,opean an~ Indian COrI) and other fruits, 
according to HenOlplO. Near IS a good haven for all forts of 
velfe!s to ride in with fafety. 
FORT' St FRANC IS ftands 10 the illand of that name, on a 
bay on the fout)l en~ of 5t PETER'S LAKE. 
There are feveral more of thofe iflands under that name, very 
fertile, aboundi~g with woo(l", wild fowl, pafture and cattle. 
A RIVER thatcomrsdow1,l into the LAKE ;froPJ NEW
YORK, and fplits itfelf into a great number of, branches, 
makes the country on that lide .very plea{ant -and fruitful; 
and fa we may fay of all the other parts of this country. 
TheRRoVINCE OfSANGUENAY is another. part of Eaftern , 
CANADA. On the north-eaft it has the Indian nation Ki
lefiinoas, on the north-weft that of the Efquimaux; on the 
fouth.eaft it i. bounded by the river St Lawrence, and on 
the fouth·we!1:by that ofSanguenay; at the mouth of which 
is the town of THREE RIVERS before noticed. The river 
Sanguenay fpdng,; from the LAKE St JOHN" and fall. into 
that of St Lawrence <It the town of J adoulfac, whIch, Char
levoix tells us, is navigable by the largeft velfels above 25 
teaD-ues up. The haven will contain 25 men of war, and 
has" good anchorage and 'Cheltef from ftorms. This province 
is \puch the fame, a~ to its foil, climate, ~nd inhabitants, 
witlHh"t of CANADA PROPER, before defcnbed. It yields 
the great9ll: ,plen.ty ,of marble of feveral kinds, infomuch that 
not only-the pnnclpal to,,:05, forts, churc?es, and palaces. 
but even the houres of' pnvate men are buIlt of It. 
QyEBEC, the capital of CANADA, isfituate on the conflu
ence of the rivers St' Lawrence, and St Charles; on the 
north of the former, and about 140'leagues from thefea. 
The haven is fpacious, and able to contain' at leaft 100 
velle!s of the line. A little above thisjs the city, lit"ate on 
the narroweft part of the river; but between that, and ,the 
iIle orOrlealls, is a fpacions bafon, a full league every way, 
intQ which the river St Chirles empties itfelf, which flows 
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down from the ~orth-wefi, (0, that j~ lIands between the 
mouth of th~t nver, and the,Cape DIamant, ?n t-hat ofSt 
Lawrence. rhe haven faces the town, and is fafe and 
rnodious, and about 25 fathom deep. tOIli-
The ILLINOIS INDIANS ,live near theLAKE and RIVE f 
that name, which la{t fpringsfrom LAKE DA{;PHlhl' d

R 
Of 

r f b 'J' ., '" an a-
~er a ct une a a ave 200 eagues, exduIJve of its wind-
Ings, 'fall,S at length IOt~, the gre~t flver M,1ftffippi. The 
people lIve m dlftant vl"lages, on the' plains on both lid 
of. the river, beyond, which are large, Woods and, fl I, es 
hills, covered WIth delightful- verdure at'leailiniile mon~~/Og 
the year, whilft the current, which is mofily fauth-well, S ~n 
(mooth and agreeable; tbat velfels of a contiderable fi ,IS a 
fail up and down it with eafe and fafdy, /luriog a c:

e ~a1 
at Ieaft 120 leagues, befor~ it, falls int?the, river Midtk ~. 
The l~nds on each lide thIS nver IIlInol~ aHord, fuch pl~~ 
of pafture, that we fee"th~m covered with' herds anal- ~ 
and f~all cattle, as well as goats; deer, and' other beals. 
The nver al[o fwarms with water-fowl of divers forts Ii h 
as fwans,. g~efe, ,cranes, ducks~ &c. in prodigious pient~~ 
Great-Bntam bemg, no~, ~o{felled of all the territory on the 

,eafrWard of the ,MdlitlipPI, ,we ~all take notice of fame 
Q,ther large nycrs that fall IntO ,It, from FLOR.:tDA. Mr 
Coxe fays, that ~bout n"elve mIles above tlie mouth of it 
a branch runs out of It on the eaft fide, which after a courf. 
of 160 miles, falls into the north-ealI end of 'the great ba; 
of SPIRITO SANCTO, Tb;lt ~t ,firft 'tis very narrow and 
Challow, but, _ by tb~ acce,ffion of feveral rivers, becomes a. 
moft Iovely nvef, IS n"vlgabl~ byth~grCllt-eft boats and 
floops, and forms pleafant lakes, particularly that of PON'r

CHARTRAIN, by which was difcovered a more fafe and ex
peditious comm~liicatioD' wi,t~ the river Mitliffippi, to avoid 
the danger and dlffie,ulty offa,]mg upth~t r!ver by its principal 
mouth; the navIgatIOn of whIch_Great, Bntain is now intitled 
to. Fr~m this lake they enter into that of l\lTAUREPAS' 
from whIch they go on, by,mea'n1 of the (;anal or river lBER
VILLE, into the river M'ij1l.ffippi. When that cannot be "
ealily done, tbey carry goods by land from the bay into the 
lake POl'nCHARTRAIN;whic.h difcbargesitfelfquiltto the 
country, of the Oumas, who are feated on the banks of the 
Mimffip~i, a little above New OrJeans, aI;ld'tbencepurfue 
that voyage up that river (La Marriniere,) 
About 00 leagues hIgher up, on the ea!i-fide, is the river Yaf
(oona; which comes into the Mlffiffippi, 2 or 300 miles O~ 
o~ the country" and i~ inhabited by' feveral Indian nations. 
SI~ty leagues hlgh~r IS the river 3n~_ natibn of Chongue, 
WIth fame, others on tbe eaft of them.-Thirty leagues 
higher the Miffitlippi receive~ a river'that pro'ceeds from a 
lake abo~t 10 miles diftant, which is about 20 miles lQng, 
and recelves four large rIvers: J. The Cufates, the moft 
(ou~hern 9f them, being the river of the Cherokees,a mighty 
natIOn, among whom it has its chief fountains. It come, 
froJ? the fouth-eaft, and its heads are among the mountains, 
whIch feparate the, Cherokees from Carolina, and is the 
great r~ad of t~e traders from thenc." to the MiffiJllppi, 
and the lIltermedlate I'Iaces.-Forty leagues above iS'the Chi~ 
cazas; tbis river forms four del,cate' iOallds, which have 
eacha natton inhabiting them. ,2. The river OuerflJere, 
wblch, about 30 leagues to the north-eaft of the-lake, divides 
into two brancbes, whereof the mati: fouthern is qlfed the 
Black Riv~r.-The heads of this river are in t.h~t vaftridge 
of moun tams that runs on the back of Carol in., Virginia, 
and Maryland, through whIch mountains there is a !hart 
palfage to the fources of the great river Potl!)mack, on the eaft 
fi~e of them, bJ:' which the Indians, who are well acquainted 
WIth-them, mIght, BEF,ORE THE PEACE, in conjunCtion 
with the lj'renchfrom the Miffiffippi, have harralfed and an
noyed our colonies. 3. The'river'Ohio, Oyo, or Hohio, 
which'is a vaft river, and comes from the back of New

'York, MaryTand, and Virginia. It runs through the moil: 
beautiful and fruitful countries in the world., and receives 10 

or 12 !ivers, belides innumerable rivulets; it is n~Yigable 
600 mJles. Formerly feveral Indian nations dwelt on this 
river, W?O ~ave be~n totally extirpated by the Iroquois, who 
made thIS fiver theIr ufu.l road, whelL they entered into a 
war with the nations either fa the {outhQr weft. 4. The molt 
northerly river tbat runs into the raid lake and wllich comes, 
like the reft, from the north-eaft,isJeremy:s river.-Twenty
fi~e leagues ,ahove the Oruo is the great illand ofTamaroas~ 
WIth a nation over-aga,inft it, that goes' by 'its name; and 
another by that of Cahokia, who dwell' on the banks of the 
Chepulfo River.-Thirty leagues higher is the river Chica
gou, on the river Illinois; wbich nation lived upon and 
about this river, in 'about 60 towns, and conlil1:ed of 20,qoo 
fighting men, before they were deftroyed' by tbe JRo<z,UOIS, 
and driven- t6 the weft of the Miffiffippi.' This is a large 
pleafantriver, and, about 2,50 mHe, above its entrance into 
tbe Miffiffippi, is divided into two branches: the lelfer comes 
from north and by' eafi, and its head is WIthin 4 or 5 miles 
of the weft fide of the great lake of M i C H J G EN: ihebig
geff cOll)es dlreeHy from tbe eaft; and proceeds from a morafs 
within :< miles at the river Mi~miha, wpich rU,ns into the 
fame lake. On the fouth-eafl: there is a communication be-

5 tween 
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tween thefe two rivers by a land-carriage of about two leagues, 
50 miles to the fouth-eall: of the lake - The courfe of this 
river Chegogon is above 400 miles~ navigable above half way 
by fhips, and moll: of the refl: by /loops and barges. It re
ceives many fmall rivers, and forms 2 or 3 lakes, one efpe
dally, called Pimeteovi; 20' miles long and 3 broad, which 
affords "reat quantities of good fifh, as the adjacent country 
does ga~le, both of fowls and be.It,s. SeveraIIndian.nations 
inhabit round about. There is a for~ erected here called Cre
vecceur, which is about half way betwixt the gulph of Mexico 
and Canada, and was formerly the ufual road of the French 
to and from both, till they difcovcred a fhorter and ea/ier paf
fage by the rivers OUABACKE, and the HOHio, which rife 
at a fmall diltance from lake ERIE, or fome rivers which en
ter it. 
Eio:hty leagues higher, the river Miiliffippi receives the MIS
CO"NSIAG, a riverrefembling that of thdLLINOIS, in breadth, 
depth, and courfe; and the.country adjacent to ,its branches 
is alike pleafant and fruitful. - SiJ<ty miles before it falls 
into the Miffiilippi, it is joined by the river Kikapouz, which 
is alfo navigable, atid comes a great way ffom the, north
call:. - Eighty miles farther, almoll: directly eall:, there is 
a communication by a land-carriage of two leagues with the 
river Mifcongui, which runs to the north-eall:, and after II 
palfage of 150 miles from the land carriage" fal!s. into the 
great bay of PonkeontamlS or the Puans, whlch.)olt1s on the 
north-well: fide to the great river of the IL LiNOIS.-Higher 
up the Miiliffippi is the river Chabadeba, above which the 
Miffiilippi makes a fine lake 20 mile. 101)g, and 8, or 10 

hroad.-Ten miles above that lake is the river of Tortoifes, 
a large fair river, which runs into the country a good way 
to ihe north-eall:, and is navigable 40 miles by the greatell: 
hoats. 
The rivers which do not communicate with the Miiliilippi, 
are only tWo large ones betwixt it and the 'peninfula of 
Florida; viz. the Coza and the Potache. 
The COZA or COU·SSA river, which the French have called 
MOBIL L E, rifes from the Apalachean mountains, with 
feveral heads, of which the molt northern is at the town 
and province of Guaxula, at the foot of, the. mountains. 
Many rivulets uniting _ after ~ cou~fe of 80 miles; form a 
river, with feveral deIlghtfull!les, III a country wonderfully 
pleafant and deIi~htfuI., - T~e firll: ~onliderable town" or 
prllvince, is Chlaha, With a flver?f l_tS own name .. which 
helps to enlarge the Coza, and which IS famous for Its pearl
£fhing. From thence the fiver grows larger ~nd deeper, 
being reiM"btced by others from ~he moun tams and the 
valleys, till it eQtets theprovince of Coza, which'is reck
oned one of the molt frUitful and pleafant parts of the coun
try, and very populous. It confill:s ,of hills and valleys, 
rivulets, arable hind, and lovely meadows. - Prunes grow 
naturally in the fields better than can be produced in Spain 
hy culture; and though thete are fome vines that creep upon 
the "round, there are other which mount, in almoll: all 
place~ near the rivers, to the t?PS of the ,trees. The Coza 
river ehters the Gulph of Mextco 100 miles fouth of Man
hela, or MOnILLE, as the French have called it. - One of 
the rivers that enters the Coza is the Chatta, where inhabit 
Indians of the fame name. - To the eall: of the Cozas are 
the Becues; or Abecaes, who ~ave 13 towns, and dwell on 
divers rivers, which run into the COZ3. It is a. very plea
fant country, cOI1fill:ing of hills and valleys, and its foil is 
generally more marly or fatter than that of many other 
provinces. - A little more to the fouth well:, between the 
Abecaes am} Chattas, the Ewem.bs dwell on a fair river' 
of the fame name, which coming from the north-calt, 
mingles with the Ccza, Mr Coxe fay', this great river 
Coza falls into the Gulph of Mexico, 15 leagues eaft of 
the great bay of Nelfau or Spirito Santo, or north·eall: of 
the cape of Myrtle i/land. - The UIIibalys or Allibamous, 
Chicazas, and Cha ttas, wbo are tbe molt confiderable na
tions upon and between the rivers Coza and Miiliilippi, 
kihdly entertained the Englifh who relided among them te
vera} years, and CARRIED ON l'I. SAFE AND PEACEABLE 

TRADE WITH THEM, 'TILL ABOUT THE YEAR 1715, 
WHEN, BY THE INTRIGUEg OF THE FRENCH, THEY 
WERE EITHER MURDERED, OR OBLIGED TO MAKE 
ROOM FOR T HOSE NEW INVADERS, WHO HAVE SINCE 
UNJUSTLY POSSESSED AND FORTIFIED THE SAME 
STATIONS, I,N ORDER TO CURB THE NATIVES, AND 
TO CUT OFF THEIR COMMUNICATION WITH THE 
ENGLISH TRADERS; wHEREBY THEY ENGROSSED 
A PROFITABLE TRADE FoR ABOVE 500 MILES; OF 
WHICH THE BRITI,H SUB] ECTS WERE A FEW YEARS 
AGO THE SOLE MASTERS. 
The town and fort in the ISLE of DAUPHINE lies about 
9 leagues fouth of Fort Lewis, and 10 leagues well: of 
PENSACOLA. The Jlltance between the rIver Coza, and 
that of Pal.che or Spirito Santo, to the eall:, is about 190 

miles and the coalt between them is deel' and bold. - The 
chief 'harbour betwixt thefe two rivers, and indeed THE 
BEST upon all this coalt of the GULPH OF MEXICO, is 
PE,",SACOLA, belonging by the lall: treaty of peace to the 
crown of Great BrItain; it being a large port, fafe from 
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all winds, which· has four fathom at the entrance, and 
deepens gradually to feven, or eight -It lies I I league. 
ealt of PORT LEWIS AND MOB ILLE, 90 welt from the 
upper Fart of the peninfula of Florida, and 158 from the 
TOR TUG,AS Is L A NOS,..,.. The land here produces pine trees, 
fit f~r {hlp-ma{ls, ,of which many were cut down by the 
Spat1lard~, and earned to V ERA-CRUZ, by a fhip belonging 
to the} LO,!;A, ~hat brought provifi<;ll1s, and returned with 
timber, There IS a commun.ication from hence by land with 
Apalachy. , 
APALACHYcoLA is a good harb~ur, jo league; eall:,of 
t~e former, and as much from what the Spaniards called the 
rIVer, SPI.RITO SANTO. This river enters the Gulph of 
MeXICO .abo"t 100 miles from the cod of the bay of Potach. 
at the north-well: of the peninfula ,of Florida in abou: 
north lat. 30. , It is not eafy to find this place, b~ rea [on of 
the l!lesand lakes before and about it, and though a {lately 
river, .whofemouthmakes ajarge harbour, F ROM WHENCE A 
TRADE w~s CARRIED ON TO THE HAV ANNA, by fmall 
vdlels, yet It has not above two fdthom water and a half, 
?r,three fathom at moft, on the bar; but when that is pafled, 
It IS very deep and large, and the tide flows' higher into'it 
than into any other river upon all the coi'll:, On both fides 
of it, towards the fea coall:, liv~ the hations of, the Cufhe
taes, Talliboufes, and Adgebach,s. ,This river proceeds 
chIefly ,from others, which have their origin on the fouth o.r 
fouth-well: fide of the great ridge Of hills that divides this 
country from Carolina, and is fuppofed to have a courfe of 
about 400 miles, - All the c.hannel from hence to the Tor
tugas iflands, is called the Bay of Certo~. - Here is a com
munication from hence by land with. the PaR T OF St. 

,AUGUSTINE in theGuLPH O'F FLORIDA. 

In the bay of NASSAU, or SPIRITO SANTO, there are 
four illands, which lie from fout)1 to nor.th-eall: for 50 miles, 
with openings ,betwe.en t./Iem 'f mile or two over. The moll: 
northerly is that betwixt whicl) and the continent is the 
entrance of the bay. It is called Myrtle Hland, about 24-
miles in length, but in fome places very narrow. Some 
think it is the fame that the French call L'I1Ie des Vailfeaux 
or th" Ships. III.and ;. which, conlidering its dill:ance fro~ 
Dauphiny irand~. and ~he convenient fhelter it affords £hips 
from the wltld, IS not Improbable .. - The bay is 15 miles 
bmad from MyrtjeI/lanq to a row of i!lands which run pa
Iallel With the mam anll another bay between them, and 
ftretch So or 60 miles to, the fouthj as far as one of the 
fmaller mouths of the Miiliilippi. " 
BILOCOBY BAY, with another fair harbour, is about 15 
leagues to the north-eaft of the moll: eafiern branch of the 
Miffiilippi, and a fmall river near it, called Pairagoula. . 
We, now fhall touch on the Peninfula of Florida which 
lies betwixt the Gulph of Mexico all the well, the Atlantic 
ocean On the ea.lt, and the Straits of Bahama on the fouth_ 
It is abbut 100 leagues in length, but not above 30 where 
broadelt. The ports and toW!!S 'of firength and conveni
ence, are St. AUGUSTINE and St. MATTHEo. 
St. AUGUSTINE, on the eall:ero coall: of the peninfula, is 
about 70 leagues from the mouth of the Gulph of Florida, 
or chanrlel of Bahama, go fouth of the river Alatamaha, 
and 47 from the town and river of Savannah. - The city 
runs along the fhore at the bottom of a pleafant hill fhaded 
with trees in the form of an oblong fquare, being divided 
into four regular ll:reets, which cut each other at right an
gles. The (own is built thickell: on the north fide towards 
the cafrle, about a mile off, called St John's Fort,- There 
were 50 pieces of cannon mounted on the caftle, 16 brafs, 
and (orne 24 pounders. It has a covered way, and the town 
is intrenched with 10 faliant angles, each defended with can
non, and the call:le is fecured on the well: by a morafs. 
The port is formed by an illand and a long point of land, 
divided from the continent by a river, which falls into the 
fea two miles above the fort. The iIl.nd IS called Eull:acia, 
or Metanzas. 
Though this place is 'of pretty good {lrength, every circum
ftance confidered; yet Sir Francis Drake took it, 1586, and 
it was plundered by Captain Davis in 1665. In 1702, it 
was attacked by the Englifh aJ.ld Indians of Carolina, under 
Colonel Moore, who ruined the villages and farms in the 
open country, and befieged this town three months; but at 
the approach of fome Spanifh vefl'eIs to its relief, he raifed 
the fiege, and marched back to Charles town, 300 miles by 
land, leaving the fhip and ll:ores he brought with him to the 
enemy. - It was befieged again by General Oglethorpe in 
1740, but to little purpofe. 
This port, now belonging to Great-Britain, may be attended 
wilh extraordinary advantages to the Engldh, our fouthern 
fettlements on the continent being hereby fecured againft 
any future attempts of the Spaniards by land; eCpeciaHy, 
when the utility of the other ports in the Gulph of Mexico 
is conjunctively confidered. - Belides the great fer vice this 
place may be to our trade, in not only depriving the Spa
niards of a port from whence they might anlloy us On that 
fide, but olfo by enabling us to annoy them upon occafiun, 
by cruizing on their home-ward- bound filips comir,!~ fron, 
the Gulph of Florida, and the Streigh!S of Bahama. 

10 F Another 
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Anotber place in the Gulph of Florida l next to St Au
GUSTINE,thatmav be of Cervice to tillS kingdom o'n an 
emero-eney, is St MATTHEa, about Isle.gues to the north. 
It is ~,e fronrier town of Florida next to Georgia.,- The 
Englifh [diege'] it in 1715, but were obliged to defift with 
coniideraLle 101;. ' 

The fea upon this coatt, ana off, as far as the Bahama inands, 
which lie oppofite to it, is termed the Gulph of Florida, 
which, according to our beil: navigators, is reckoned about 16 

, or 18 leagues over. And 'here the mighty current, which 
upon all the Courn part of the Gulph of Mexico Cets con
ftantly in with'a firong fheam to the weft, driving fo all 
the way to the very coail: of I:a Vera Cruz, turns away again 
to the eaft, between the ifle of Cuba, and the fouth coail: 
or' North-America, and finding no vent 'till it palfes by 
Cape Florida', it then turns from Couth to nortb, and runs 
through this [;ulph into the great Atlantic ocean. For this rea
fan it is that all fhips from Jamaica bound for England come 
through this gulph to have the benefit of this cunent, which 
has Cometimes proved dangerous both to the Englifhas well 
as Spaniards. To avoid which the navigators make an al
lowance of about five points in the COM PA ss for the current, 
and keep as near as poffible to the Bahama fide. - But as 
hazardous as this palfage has fometimes proved for fhips 
bound to Europe, there remains no other courfe for them t{) 
take, except that of the WINDWARD· PASSAGE; and in 
a courfe of above 160 leagues from Cape Morant, the eail: 
point of Jamaica, to the north fide of Crooked IfIand, 
which is what is called the Wind ward Palfage, the Englifh 
traders, in time of war, are in continual danger of being' 
t,ken by the Spanifh guarda coil:as, belides the perUs of the 
fea. , . 
flere it is necelfary [0 obfervc, from the judicious naVigator 
Mr Atki,ns, who in his voyage to the Weft-Indi"s fays, 
" that fhips and' velfels may, ano often have failed through 
" this channel from the NORTH SIDE OF CUBA to 
" the. BAY OF MEXICO, notwithil:anding the common 
" opinion on account of the current that is againft it; that 
" they keep the BAHAM A fhore aboard; and th~t they meet 
" the wind in fummer for the moil: part of the channel 
., eail:erly, which, with a counter-current on fhore, pufhes 
,/ them eafdy through it. 
He adds two obrervations of the pilots, in relation to this 
gulph: " 1. This iheam goes conftantly out to nonh
" ward iV the middle channel, its fMce having fame re
" fpeCl: (like tides in other countries) to the moon and the 
" winds; with a counter-current, or at leail: a il:illnoCs of 
" the water, on lIlore, that will enable a fhip to turn through, 
." be the middle fiream ever fa firong; the fame as in 
., the Strait of Gibraltar, where, though the current 
" runs continually into the Mediterranean, fhips may 
" work through, keeping the fhore aboard. 2. The cur· 
" rent which goes out here fets for molt part into the 

Gulph of Mexico, between the two capes of Corientes and 
" Catoche, with counter-currents on fhore, though not· 
" always fo, the pilots having obCerved them il:rong to the 
" ealt at the new and fuli moons." 
From the preceding Cuccina Curvey of our preCent North 
American fettlements, we conceive the following obvious 
infeiences deducible. 
1. That it is not the extent and magnitude of our new 
polfeffions in Americ~, which would have proved of any 
manner of advantage to Great·Britain, if they were·inac
ceffible by our ROYAL NAVY and our MERCANTILE 
SHIPPING; or if the whole had nQt abounded with nu

'merous very lar'ge and extenfive inland navigable ,rivers, 
whereby we could have an eafy and fafe communication 
with every part belonging to the crown of thefe kingdoms. 
They would not have been wo,rth our acceptance; and it 
would have been the moil: infatuated bad policy to have 
given up our conquefrs, furrounded by the fea, for fuch new 
continental acquilitions. 
2. But as our new territories are refrrained in extent to 
the confines of the MISSISSIPP I, and the freedom of the 
navigation of that river feeured to us from the fource to the 
mouth, to the weft ward Of our ancient colonie~: a. in 
confequence hereof, and the polfeffion of all FLOR In-A, 
we are alfo intitlcd to the navigation in the BAY of MEX
ICO to the SOUTHWARD of our ancient colonies, and are 
beo'me paffelfed there of the ports and harbours of trye bay 
of PALACHE, PENSACOLA, and MOBILLE: as we have 
al[o fecured to ourfelves the additional ports and harhours'of 
StMATTHEO andSt AUGUSTINE on the fouth-eail: lideof 
our ancient colonie" and thoCe toO in the GUL,PH of FLO
RIDA, through which tlie treafure of NEW SPAIN pailes: 
as we have obtained likewiCe to ourfelves the navigation of 
the GULPH and RIYER ST LAWRENCE to the north
ward of our ancient colonies, and the freedom of navigation 
in thefe ports isfecured to us by the acquifition of CAPE 
BRET().~; which by good management may render our na
vigation here no lefs fecure than Gibraltar has done that 
of the Mediterranean: a! we have obtained'the right, of 

~ poffeffion of CANADA, and all its DEPENDENCIES, 
Hill further t; fhengthen us on the northern lide of our 
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ancient colonies: as we may be faid, at prefent, to enjoy a 
MARI'fIME BARRIER to all our ancient cantlOental co
lonies on the NORTH, EAST, WEST 311d SOUTH and a 
navigable intercour[e, by many very fpacious and 'fine ri
yers a':l0,ng them; whereby we. fhall be able to p'otea them 
III therr Illiand, as well as their extenlive maritime parts 
and cultivate an internal as well as a maritime commorc; 
with the whole within the Britifh boundaries; all our co
lonies will receive greater fecurity than ever they had before _ 
and therefore we may reafonably enough preCume the; 
will grow' more and more profperous, and thereby admi
niil:er greater reciprocal aid, (uccour and Cupport to each 
other, as well as to their mother country. For, 
3· 1t is hardly tobedoubted but Great·Britain \:Vill exert every 
meafure that WIll tend tt') produce or compel Cueh a union a
mong all our colonies, as will add proportional flrength ro' 
the whoJe c0n~inent; {ueh a united degree of il:rength and pow
er, as wilI, in future, render them a full match· for France 
and Spain, and thoCe their INDIAN ALLIES who may be 
perfidioufly inil:igated to annoy them.-We fhall foon be in a 
capacity, now the boundaries of Great·Britain and France are 
aCeertained" on the American continent, to, manage the IN
DIANS, feeing both nations are limited to their refpeaive Iides 
of ~he great ri~er Miffiffippi. If. we cannot, by every fair. 
upnght and eqUItable method, whIch we hope will be lid!: 
tried, bring the Indians on our fide the great river to live in 
perfe6Hriendlhip and Mrmony with us, we muil:, fur our own 
fafety and profperity, be compelled to carry fire and {word 
amnngft them, and drive them on the wefiern fide of the 
river: yet we muil: further hope, that we fhall not be 
irritated too fuddenly to this extremity, left this fhould 
frrengthen the hands of our enemies there, and enable them 
te> have thofe Indians the more under their command, and 
fu bjea to their eternal intrigues and machinations to diil:refs 
us. - If we fhould experience, that the French are not 
determined to keep the peace, but will fiir up the Indians to 
be our perpetual enemies, and will fecredy fupply them with 
arms and ammunition to commit ravages and depredations 
upon our colonifts, we muil be obliged to deprive France of 
their fettlement at NEW ORLEANS, and of their naviga
tion on the MIS"srssIPPI: this, perhaps, may be much 
ealier pr~aicable, than preventing the French from exciting 
the favages to continue in ate mal war with us: and 'till 
the French fhall be totally extirpated from the whole con
tinent, there iii reafon to fear, they will never defill from 
influencing the Cavages to 'our confiant detriment. 
4. It does not, therefore, [eem at all improbable, that at 
length what has been fuggefted may foon come to pafs, and 
that we fhall have the, whole continent to ourCelves, be un
moleil:ed either by France or Spain, an.d bring the Indians 
under an amicable dominion. For if Spain fhould interfere 
to regain Florida, or praaiCe 'any arts to firengthen the In
dian nations againil: us, for the {afety of all our colonies, 
We muft be, again forced into a rupture with them alfo: and 
if this fhould be the cafe, on any occafion whatfoever, we 
are certainly now in a better fituation to carryon a war 
againfi both Spain alld France than ever we were before we 
obtained· our new conquefls. - With regard to Spain, in this 
part of America, fhould we be compelled foon to draw the· 
fword againil: them, our preC"nt fituation in the GULPH of 
MEXICO giv~s us juft pretenfions to have as many fhips fla-' 
tioned there, when we fee rea[un for it, as the Spaniards may 
have at the Havanna; and what then is likely to become of 
the HAVANNA and the treafure from MEXICO? If, upon 
any, contravention of the treaty of peace, on the part of Spain, 
the court of .England fhoold refolve upon repriCals, will not 
our preCmt lituation enable us to become mail:ers of the Spa
nifh treaCure from LA V ERA CR U z 1 See our articles 
MEXICO, OLD MEXICO, and NEW ME~ICO. Muft not 
this prove a perpetual alarm to. the Spaniards, leil: their 
FLOT A fhould fall into Britifh hands upon any provocation 1 
Are we not alfo better lituated than before the lail: peace, ttl 
intercept their Galloons from PER u, which are obliged tofail 
to tho; Havanna, as well as the FLOT A, and from thence pafs 
through the GULPH of FLORIDA 1 And are not our fhip
ping Hationed in the Gu LPH of MIiXICO, and that alfo of 
FLORIDA, more likely to intercept their treafures, both 
frum MEXI co andPE R u, before they arri",,·at the Havanna, 
and alfo after failing from thence to Old Spain, than they 
ever. were before lOur flations at the BASTIMENTOS, and 
J AMAIC A, for thofe purpofes, we ha"" experienced to 
have been very precarious.-:- Next to the HAVANNA itfelf, 
we cannot be better fituated than we now are, for {uch 
important occafions. ' 
In caCe of, frefh rupture between England and Spain, of 
which we are Cpeaking, are not the Englifh, fituated in the 
gulph of Mexico and Florida, more likely to reconquer the 
Havanna than they ever were before 1 With our fhips fla· 

.. tioned at Jamaica on one fide, andin the gulph of MeXICO 
and Florida on the other with a force Cuitaule to the oc
cafion, and a reColution in the court of England to take it, 
we have little re.fon to fear fuceeCs, while, as was faid by a 
brare En<7lifh admiral on another occalion, IT WAS OPEN' 

A T TOP,'" let the Spaniards fortify and f"rtify again. As 
our 
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cur northern colonies gave all poffible affifbnce, at the taking PEN"KIlIDGE i~ no!ed fo~ its great horfe-fair, red:;ned one of 
of CAPE' BRI!TON, for th •. i.f futlne f.,~urity,; .. fa have we. - :thl' greate~ In the onrverfe, efpecially hunters and road-
not'rearon to believe the like Britiili fpirit will manifefi itfelf, horfes, whl,ch are brought hither from Yorklhire, arid all the 
in tbe fouthern,colonies, when we !ban again befiege the , horfe, breeding COunties in England .• 'Tis beld the 29th of 
Havanna? On fucb an occafian, may we nOt expect great ,September. ':_', ,. ... " 
aid fr",!"Florida, Geor~ia, and tbe C~rolina~ 1, . Bu R TON is <;>f mofi note for its fine ale, and a manufaau·re of 
The fpult of canquefi ,IS nO,t abated III Bntons; and If ~e, doth,. Whlc~,was ,carried on formerly to greater advanta e 
h",ve occ.fion to exert It, again, ,we may poffiblyc·arry It· than at prefent. ' , g 
farther than,the Havanna:, Beingonce again mafiers of that, . ," 
who will hi!J.der us. from carrying oUr'c~n9-uefts a ftep f~r- STO CK-J OBBIN G. 
tber into tbe bottom of t,be gulph; of. MeXICO", and becoming 
victors of the Me~ican treafure at,LA VERA CR uz? And 
will not our domefiic circumftances of PUBLIC DEBT$ and 
TAXES, efpeciallyupon Ii fr,eili,war"with Spain, 1;lblige us 

'to mak. our.enemies \:ontribute as mucb towards tbe imme
"i,ate expence thereof as poffible, and even, to enable U5 to di[-
cliargetbofe NATIONAL_ ,DEBTS, which they have occa
lioned 1 If this .re[alution is, not taken in ,tbe ne,xt war, 
liliould be glad to be informed, hpw many more fucb, wars 
as we have ahead y been engaged in, ,we can afford' tp under
take lOt, to afk this qu~fiion in,another llIanner, wbat degree 
filf furtherpilblic debts a"l1d tal'es can this kingdom bear, before,' 

, ffieaui'Vesather Nl! l'LU,SULTRA ofnationalinc,umbrancesl 
Or, will people be fa w,ild and infatuated as t.o inpgine tbat 
we can never be fa loaded' with. PUBLIC DEBTs and 
T A:x1U, as to be uriable~ to raife more money to'c:rrry "on 
wars I No man in his fcnfes will .lfert this, - We, have 
feen what may naturany enOl1J,;b prove the ¢onfequence of 
another Spanifh waT foon happening with Great-Britain.
Let1uSfiOW pleafeourfelves,with,tne view of the confequences 
alfo of a French war falling out at the fame timet; }onh,e 
one will bring orr- !'he, othet, efp~cially 'nee the FAMILY 
COM PAC T has taken place. ~ . 
It has been obferved already,' that England will find no great 
difficullyto difpplr~fs the ,French of New OHeans, and de
prive them of the nllV'igation of the M'iffiffippi, owing to 
our prefen! fituatiol} for tbe porpofe. As .tJ!i. feems to point' 
(Jut-t.J1e /IKe of France in thefe fonthern parts of tbe Ame
rican continent,; fa what m'ay we reafonably eXl'ect will be 
tbt'ir doom in. the northern parts, where tliey,have as little 
to defenl'l themfulv,ts /Tom Britifh powers as !'hey ba've in tbe 

. foltrhetl\ 1 We are already- in polf~mon of :aU the territory, 
IIml of every place of importa'nce to bur feeurity there. We 
haveC.H'E! BR1!TON, Wbich we may render more invinci
ble-than the SpaniaTds call do their Havanna, .3'S being en
\'ironed by tbe upited' force and al~ of ,all our col'dnies in this 
part. Is it pb/llh'c that the [mali illes of St Pierre arid Mi
"uolan fhould enable France to makebeadagainfi the' uriited 
fkengthof all our colortnls l' If France, therefore, quarrels 
with, usaga'in, we thould, I amperfuaded, meet wi'th little 
o'b£budtion in turning them o)lt of the Whale N'ewfoupdland 
fiiliery: and when they oblige us to do that again, do,they 
not pm· it once more in our powe'r' tel deprive them for ever 
of lliis tbeir chief filhery, which is their nurfery for fea
men'l Can they Bittter themfelves, that tbis nation will 
evermore be their dupes to reftore them to this privilege 
again? ,Tbey c'attnot; becanfei our circumfiances will no 
IODgl'f admit of it. The weight of our public d'ebts and 
taxeS, in oonfequence of another war~ wilt become' fa un
wieldy, chatom' future fafely and prefervation will oblige 
us to keel' what we conquer, or ttl difpofe thereef, that the 
fame mtill never, revert into French'hands. See our article 
WAR. For'we 3il'e no longer in a capacity to conHnue the 
old'fyf'ielJ1, to ~ght to negbClllte,' ~nd neg-ociate to fight again. 
See:CREDIT'(P\5 B LIe ~aEDITJ. 

STAFFORDSHIRE is ootmded on the eall by Warwick
:!hj.fe' and 'Derl>y!hi're, on the fouth by Worcef'teriliire, on 
tbe welt by Shropiliire and Cheiliire; which lait joining Der
byiliirel' makes:tne' north bot1'l~r. - In compafS" it is' 141 
miles. -
Its air isgeilemHy- good, as is the foil alrQ,even ihe Moor
IlIfI~, ,whieh are m'ountainous', '""d therefore redc:oned the 
'n\ofi barren, procfucing a . iliort, but fweet graf$, by wbich' 
~they b<i!ed;9~ Hnelargeeattle as~thme'of LaJ'lcaHiite., 
As to fubterraneous produaioil~, both the Moorliinds and 
Woodland. yield lead; c<:lpper, 'ironi marble,~ aFallaRerr milI
ft/mes, coals, [alt, &Ci belidevarious forts of ufeful eartbs 
and clays. 

LICHFIELD is a~pretty Jargeneat city', within tlrree.rrtiles of 
the Trent. _ 

STAFFORD, tbe !hire-town; on the river Sow, is well built, 
and mueb inereafed ,of late, botb in wealth arid inhabitiints, 
by its mllilufaeture in cloth; - , 

N'E'W"CASTLE UNDER: LINE is an antienteorporation. Tbe 
cltief manufathtre is hats. The doadling trade alfo flouri!bes 
,here, and the town is furrourtd'ed with coal-pits. 

WOl..VERHAM'PTON is 4 p"P'lfbUS', well-built town. The 
cbief mllnufaCl:urershere are lockfmiths, wHo are 'reckoned 
the maUexpert of that trade in Englan~. 

'WAJ.SAL, plellfa1ltly fea!ed on tbe top <;>f a hi!!, has a good 
market, and in an<i near it aTefeveral mmes 'of Ifon, ~where
with the townfmen make fpurs, bridle-bits, ftirrops, buckles, 
&c. in wbicb tbey carryon a confiderable trade. 
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Of the'Art or-Myftery of trafficking in the PUBLIC F'U'N"D'-. 

The ~hief Laws ;nd Stat~tes ~onc~rning Exchange-Brokers, 
~ and Stock-Jobbing. 

B'r~k~;; are thofe pe~fons t~at contrive, ~ake, and conclude, 
bargains and contracts between mercbants and tradefmen in 
matters. of money and n,efchandize, for wbich they ha~e a 
ieeor.; reward; and they' are called Exebange-brokers in 
fome of our fiatutes'. " " , ' 
;By t~e flatute 8 & 9 W. HI. cap, 32. for re£haining the ill 

, PJach~e of br,okers and fiocK-jobbers; no, perfon !hall ufe or 
exer<:lfe tlie office or employment< of a broker, in Londoll or 
,Wefiminfier, &c, in m:<king or concluding bargains between 
merchant ~nd merchan~, or otbers"concerning any wares and 
me~chandl~es, or ,mollies to be taken up by excbange, or 
1alhes or, otders, bills, notes, ftock of any company of trade, 
&c. until fuch pe,rfon ilian be ad.mltfed and licenfed by the 
lord mayor and e0Urt Of ,aldermen of London. And, upon 
admitta.nce of a!'y fuch broker, he iliall take an oath, tbat he 
will truly and faithfully execute the office lie tween party and 
party, without any fraud or collufion , according to tbe purport 
of th~ aCl:, &c. Likewife, he !hall give bond to tlie lord 
mayor, &c; in the penalty of 500 I. f6r the faithful execution 

,of his, office, with,out afly fraud or corrupt praaiee. Tbe 
number of fueh' brokerS than not, at one tiine, exceed one 
hundred; and' the lord mayor and court of aldermen iliall 
caufe their names and plac~s of habitation to be pubtickly 
affixed, on the Royal-Exchange, and otber' public places: 

'and every fworn broker, after his admittance, as aforefa'id, 
!hall cany about him'a filver medal, havingtbe king's arms 
on one fide, and the arms af the city of Londpn, with bis 
own name, on tbe ather fide; which he /hiJUproduce at the 
c0!1chlding ~f eyery bargain to t~e parties coricerned, upon 
pain to' forfeit 40s. for every omdfiori. " 
If any perf on !ban act,as a broker., not being'admitted ac
cording'te tbis a€!', he !hall forfeit 5061. befides fucb other 
forfeitures as he may any ,Way's incur thereby; and in cafe liny 
one fhall knowi'n'g)yemploy aHyperfon to deal for hiin as a 
broker, or fiock:jobller, whO is not aomitted and [worn' lis 
aforefaid, fueb p~rfon fhaU furfe1t the finn of 50 L And if 
any perCon, not being a cWonl broker, according to this fia
tute, !ball aCl:' and dear in difcounting [alli;,s or bms, or in 
Hock-jebbing, in felHng 'ftock; or ariy fecurity upon any 
funds' gfaated by parli'a:itient, he fballbl! liable til tbe for
feiture of 5001. and to fiind an die pillory ill foine public 

, place in Lbndon, three fevetal days, for the fpace of one 
hour. < ' ' 

Every fworn broker is to keep a book or regifter, i\ndtherein 
enter all contraCts and bargains tbat he !hall make between 
any perfons, -within three days after a'ny ccin~tract made, ,and 
for omitting fa to do,he r."f~its 501. And if any roch 
btoker !ball, directly orind1'fealy, take above IO per cent. 
fat brokera~e, he !hall, for every offence~ forfeit 10 I. Alfo, 
if any fworn broker deal fat himfelf, in the exchange ofre
mittatlte of- monies; of'buy any tallies, orders, bills, or !hares 
in any joint,ftpck, for his, own uf\:; or iliall boy goods or 
,merchandizes to fell 'again; or make any profit in buyil)g Qr 
felling any [;<:lods, more tban the brokerage allowed, he !ball 
forfeit tbe ful'll of 200 I. and be for ever'incapable to act as a 
broker'. 
All policies, c"ntratis, or'agreements, upon wbich any pre
mium'is, at ffiallbe' given or paid, for liberty to deliver,. re
ceive, accept, ofrefufe any !bare in any joint-fiock, tallies, 
orders, Exchequer-liills, &t.' otber than fueh policies'andeon
traas as.are tO,be performed witbin three days from tbe time 
of in"k'ing tliefame; flia'l1',be nH11' and void, and every fuch 
premium/hall oe'paid back': and if any premium be given, 
contril1Y: to the lnterit ami rneaning' Of tbis aCt, witbthe'p~i
vityof a-fwbrn broker; or if any perfon fhaH trade therem 
as a broker,' witliout' being lawfully admitted, and ~he fame 
fhaU come 10 the kilOwlege'of any [wotn broker, In every 
fud. cafe fuchfworn broker !hall fQrtbwith dlfcover the 
fame; an'd, in default thereof, he !han be difabled to exercife 
tbe trade and office. 
And all penalties and' forfeiture~ given by this aa, ,ili.ll be re
covered by aaion of debt, &c'. III any of the king s cour:s of 
record at W e'ltminfier, one mOiety whereof to go to the kmg, 
tbe other to him that !ball fue for the fame. 
By the 6 Geo. 1. cap' J8. it is ~eclared, that ~ll ~nderta~
ings, tending to the common grievance and pr~Judlc~ of hiS 
Majefty's fubjeas, or great numbers of tbem, In tben trade, 

commerce, 
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commerce, &c. and particularly the actirig as a corporate
bud .1', by raifing fioeks, and the transferring or amgni~g any 
!hare in fuch fioek, without authority by act of pdr],alnent 
or charter to warrant the fame; and all aaing under any 
char.ter formerly granted, for particular purpofes~ bv perfons 
who !hall endeavour to ufe the fame charters for raifing a ca
pital fiock, or making transfers or allignments thereof, not 
intended by fuch charter to be raiCed or transferred; and aa· 
ing under any obfoletc, charter, &c. !hall for ever be deemed 
to be illegal and void. 
All fuch 'undertakings and attempts, and things whatfoever, 
for furthering, cdulltenancitig, or proceeding therein, and re
lating thereto, !hall be deemed public nufances; and the of· 
fenders be liable to fines and puni!hments accordingly, and 
ail'o incur any farther pains, &c. as are provided by the fia· 
tute of p,remunire. 
And, if any merchant or trader finIl fuffer any particular da
mage in this trade, &c. byoccafion of any. undertaking by 
thls aCt declared unlawful, he may have his remedy for the 
fame by aaion, to be grounded on tbe . fiatute, againH the 
perfon, focieties, or partner!hlps engaged to fuch undertaking, 
&c. and in every fuch action the plaintiff !hall recover treble 
damages with f~1I cofis. , 
If any broker, or perfon aaing as a broker, for himfelf. or 
in behalf of others, !han bargain, fell, or buy, or contraa for 
the bargaining:, felling, or buying, any !hare or intereit in any 
of the undertakings hereby adjudged to be unlawful, or in 
any fiock of fuch undertakers, he !hall not only be difabled 
to aa as a broker for the future, but 0,.11 forfeit 500 I. one 
moiety to the ufe of tbe crown, and the other to the in· 
{()Tmer. 

By 7 Geo. II. cap. 8. an contraCts which !hall be entered,in
to, upon which any premium !hall be given for liberty to de
liver or receive, accept or refu(e any public flock or fecuri
ties, and all wagers, puts, and refufals, relating to the prefent 
or future price of fiock or fecurities, !hall be void; and all 
premiums upon fueh contracts or wagers !han be refiored to 
the perfon who !han pay them; who, within fix months from 
tbe making of fuch contraa, &c. may fue for the fame with 
double cofts: and it !hall be rullicient for the plaintiff to al
lege, that the defendant is indebted to him, or has received to 
his ufe, the money or premium fa paid, whereby the action 
accrued, according to the form of the,flatute, without fet, 
ting forth the fpectal matter; and a bill in equity may be pre· 
lerred for difcovering any contraa or wager, and the pre· 
mium given, which the defendant !hall be obliged to anlwer 
upon 9ath, &c. 
Every perfon who !hall m.ke any contract, upon wbich any 
premiulll 1ball be given for liberty to put upon, deliver, ac· 
cept, or refufe any fiocks or fecurities, or any contract in the 
nature of puts and refufals, or !han lay any wagers, &c. as 
aforefaid, (except fueh perfons who bona fide fue, and with 
effea profecute for recovery of the premium paid by them; 
and that ihall voluntarily, before any'fuit commenced, repay, 
or t~nder fuch premium which they !hall have received; and 
except thofe per fans as !haU difcover fuch tranfaaions in any 
court of equity) !hal! forfeit 5001. And all perrons nego
t:ating or writing fuch contraCt, incur tlie like penalty and 
forfeiture; which penalties may be recovered by aaion of 
debt, or information, in any of his Majefiy's courts of re
cord at Wefimin{hr. 
No money or other confideration fhall be voluntarily given or 
received, for compoullding any difference for .the not deliver
ing or receiving any public fiock or fecurities; but all Cuch 
contraas !hall be fpecifically executed; and all perCons who 
!hall compound' any difference, !hall forfeit 100 L And no 
perCon who !hall fell fiock, to be delivered and paid for a cer· 
tain day, if it be refufed or negleaed to be paid for, !hall be. 
obliged to transfer the fame; but it !hall be lawful f,'r fuch 
perfon to fell fuch flock to any other, and to receive or re· 
cover, from the perfen who contraaed for the fame, the da· 
mage which 0,,11 be fufiained: and any perf on that {hall buy 
flock, to be accepted and paid for on a future day, and which 
filail be refufed or negleaed to be transferred, may buy the 
fame quantity of fuch fiock of any other perfon, at the cur
rent market· price, and recbver and receive, from the firfi 
feller, the damage fufiained. 
All contraas made for the buying or transferring of fiock, 
whereof tbe perfons, on whofe behalf the contract !hal! be 
made to transfer the fame, finl! not at the time of making 
an)' fucb eontraa be aaually poffeffed in their own right, or 
in the name of trunees, !hal! be void; and every perfon in 
whofe behalf, and with whofe ,confent, any contraa !hall be fo 
made to fel! flock, of which fuch perfon is not aaually poffe(]ed, 
&c. filall forfeit the fum of 500 L one moiety to the crown, 
and the other moiety to them that !hal! fue for the fame: 
and any broker or agent, who !hall negociate fuch contraa, 
and fhall know that the perron on whofe behalf the contraa 
!hall be made, is not poffeffed of the fiock, !hall forfeit 100 I. 
to be divided between the king and the profecutor. 
Every broker, or perfon who !hall aa as a broker, receiving 
brokerage in the bu\'ing or d.fpofing of fiocks, !hall keep a 
broker's bouk, in which he {hall enter all contracts that he 
fhall make, on the day of the making fuch contracts, with 
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tbe names of the principal parties, as well buyen as [til •. 
and fueh brokers, wbo !han not keep fuch book, or lhalt ~i~: 
fully omit to enter any contraa, !hall, for every fueh offen 
forfeit sol. one moiety to his Maje!ly, and the otber mo' ce, 
to the perron Cuing for the/arne. lety 
But nothing in this act fhall extend to any contraa. for tl 
purchafo or fa Ie of fiock, ·to be made in purfuance of any d~~ 
cree or order of the court of chancery, with the privity of 
the accomptant.geoeral of that court: nor !han any thino-' 
tbe at): hinder any perfon from lending monev on flock,,·n 
contraas for re.-delivering or transferring the;eon, fa a::~ 

,premIUm be patd for Ihe loan, more than legal interen. 

REM ARK S. 

PIa~n.reafons why S,TOCK-JOI!BING has been, and flill con-
tmues to be, detnmehtal to the commerce of this nation. 

1. In relation to TRADING COMPANIES whofe flo k 
have been jobbed in, witho~t due regard to the advancem~n~ 
of the commerce of the nan on, by the means of thofe tradin 
companies, as was the great plea for their primary inftitution

g 

1. Becaure~ when the African trade Was firfi eflabli!hed by ~ 
company, It had fuch reputatIOn, that !hares therein rofe 
from 1001. to 4801. whereby the artful managers got great 
eflates in felling fhares; but after they had made their 
mar ket, by praading on the pallions of tbofe unexperienced 
in this kind of myflerious traffic, the !hares fell from 4801 to 
FUR,TY S,HtLLINGS; which proved not only unfpeak;bly 
prejudicial to that valuable branch of commerce, but injuri
ous to many good families, and defiructive to numbers of 
widows and orphans. This was formerly alfo the fate of the 
HUDSON'S BAY TRADE, the WHALE FISHERY, and 
SPICE TRADE, &c. 
2. Becauf~ flock-jobbing has been the parent of numbedefs 
trading bubbles. See our article BUBB L ES a~d ACTIONS. 
3· Becaufe j.obbing in the South-Se~,fcJieme of the year 17 20, 

not only r~ll1ed tboufands of ~amthes; but did great injury 
to the publtc credit of the natIOn. See our article SOUTH
SEA COMPANY. 
4· Eecaufe flock-jobbing (cbemes have had as fatal effeas in 
France as in England. See the article MISSISSIPPI. 
5· ~ecaufe, in t.imes of, danger and difficulty, the flocks of 
tradlllg compaOles? which mu/!: be always negociable, are 
llabl,e, upon every Idle Tumour, to.be raifeil and lowered by 
the Jobbers theretn, to anCwer thelt lucrative purpofes, and 
thereby to hurt the PUBLIC CREDIT of thofe companies, as 
well as the PUBLIC CREDIT of the nation in general. 
6. Becaufe com~anies .may aa fa, imprudently, or unjuflly 
towards other natIOns, 111 the exerctfe of their commerce as 
may invo~ve the nation in WARS and PUBLIC DEBT': as 
well as rUIll numbers of the fioek-proprietors. Sec SOUT H
SEA COMPANY, and SP;\NISH AMERICA. 
7. Becau!e the dornefiic traffic in the fiocks of companies, 
fa engroiles the thoughts of the proprietors, that the national 
comme,ree often fulfers, f~r want of that money being em
ployed III a free trade; whtch mtght prove much more to the 
advantage of the kingdom, as well as to that of the fiock
hvlders themfelves, if they employed the fame property in the 
general trade.-iQ' Thefe confiderations may, perhaps, fur
n i!h the weightiefi objections that can be urged again/!: all 
JOINT,STOCK COMPANIES. , 
8'. Becaufe PRIVATE CREDIT isgreatly injured hereby; for 
the monies of the opulent being locked up in thefe channels of 
domefiic bubbling, and the flock-holders heads whollv en
gaged in this kind of negociations, induflrious and fkilful 
traders are deprived of thofe loans of money, which they were 
wont to have on their PERSONAL SECURITY, at the legal 
int~refi, wherewith to carryon the folid national commerce.
Whence private credit has received unfpeakable detriment, 
for want of a com"etency of ca!h to circulate the general 
trade; whereby dealings for READY MONEY, or very fhort 
credit, which was greatly the cafe before STOCK-TRADING 
took place, are quite laid afide, and long credits enhance the 
price of our commodities, and bankruptcies~have finceproved 
more numerous tban ever. See our articl~ CRE DIT [PRI-
VATE CREDIT]. . 
II. THE INJURIOUS EFFECTS OF STOCK-JOBBING, 
WITH REGARD TO THE PUBLIC REVENUE FUNDS. 
1. Becaufe the PUBLIC FUNDS, together with ~ompanies 
flocks, engrofs that ready money that fhouldotherwife be 
employed in trade, either by the proprietors or others; which I 
would prevent that long credit which is (0 fatally cufiomary 
in our trade, that tends to ruin it in all nations where we 
have any commerce; for, 'as foreigners know that our ma
nufaaurers are obliged to give and take credit at home, fo 
they have infified upon long credits abroad. - Tbis prevents 
all ready money returns, which ruins the merchant as well as 
the manufactrlreL-'Vhereas, was that money employed in 
trade, that circulates in the public funds, this praaiee of long 
credits would ceafe both at home and abroad, our commodi
tie, go far cheaper to foreign markets~than other wife they can 
do, quick retutns be made, our traders faved from bank
ruptcy, and our rivals prevented from fupplmting us at fo
rtign markets, as Ihey now do. 

~. Becaufe 
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2. Betaufl:l, while people bIIve dwortll~ity to dl!al in thHuftds, 
they, 'W,iH endeavour, from., >i, fpi1i.t of ~ndo,lence" to fub/ilt on 
their income that way, and tlIntthm backs on \ aU fair na-

/ tionallrade.-This finks the friloe of the nation, for Want 
of that c:jr-culation of rno'ney requHite to carry it on to proper 

alltl1~ li'uties- arilit'J'g lIy (pitits from Septeri1ber~h),r736, 
_ are untted to, and mfille part of theaggtegate fund; aM 

ftom tHat time the feveral duties then payable on fpiTits iril
ported are accounted for 'fu Oile fum,- onder the title -of 
StJBSiDHs- ON' SpijlITs.See SAXBY. 

, ;tdvantage; whereby, int\ead of incre~ng in1k"ful tradl!ts,' 
we fwarm hl 1l:ock·boldeu ... nd Hock-Jobbers, brokers and 

, ufuters: 'anti rhu& Ihere appears to be: plenty of money ror 
funding ltnd jobbing, "',hile the ttad!! of the nati~n, iN I\it~ 
alone can c!nablt n. to pay the intere'~ and prlOcipal, IS 

'{brved for want of money to circoliJitc It the molt to the 
public intereft. • . , " , , . , 

, 3. Becau(e fund'lng and ftdck-Jobblflg can never Iflcreafe, but 
, mult daHy lejfen tbe commerce of the nation, whicn muft 
,filtHy ieifen its relll and fubftantial wealth, and augment only 
'tbat which is Im>.a<ginary. " , 
1-. Beca\lfe rhis -kind of tr-affic gives foreigners, who are pro
prietors in ow fund", all oppdrtuAity a't critical conjunClures, 
to ufe many artifices, in concert with ~ur domeftic jobbers, 
to rai{e :loofaH JilfoC:Ks as tliey pleafe, draw the real money 
C1Ut of the klitlgdom, and prejudice elf'min the public credi't, 
to an{wei {(lane infamous temporary pl1,pofes.-Wherefote, 
to damp the fpirit of STOCK-JOBBING, w'e muil ericourage 
~t of ~,PilJ(HR_~Il; and to' uphold the PUB EIC CRinJIT, 
we'muftelther leilen'our PUBLIC DEB'TS', or ufe aSp tTN'GE, 
With Which the public creditor. have Deen threatened'by fome 

'of late. See the afrlele MONI!Y. 
&UBSI DY r ~n aid, t.ax,. or tribute, granted by tlie Iiarliament 

fo the king upon urgent occofions; alld llll'ptife4 upon .the 
fubje6ts, according to a certain ratte 0[1 brids'or good!.' 
SUBBIDY, isalfo a duty paid at th-e cuftom'houfe Illia~fotelgn 
goods imported into this kingdom. There are various SUB
SIDlES graltled by aasof parliament, accordingt'?' the eiltgen
cies of p~l:Ilic affairs. The SOJiSIDY lNWA"R:DS, or'Ot 0 

SUBSIDY. This'dufy is coanpilferl of a TONNAGE and 
POQ'NDAGE DOTY; whith'names arife from the'di/fepent 
regulations, whereby it is impofed ~nd levied. By tile aCt 
df 12 Car: II. 'cap. 4.' it is called a TON'N'AGE DUTY' on 
wines imported, being thereon regulated by " fum ceriain 
dll every ton'; and it i'scaJled a POUND'A('H DUTY on other 

,goods and merchandize imported, being thereon regulated by 
a"cERTAIN PORTION OF' A POU'ND (011. TWENTY Sft'rL
LHIGS IN MONEY} of a certainRATI! 01' VALUATioN 
filced in the BOOK OF RA T1!s~i.vbich fee'. 
TONNAGE is (1I'yahle (in ready mOlley by 12 ear. II. cap; 4. 
~. 1. 4. before landing) on ail wines imported. 12 Car. II. 
cap. 4. §. 16. except I'rifage""'ines. 'See PRISAGE. And 
by the 13, arid 14 of ,ea'r. It.' cap: 2. vinegar, perty, tape 
of grape, fydet and fy~et eager, which by the 12' Car. II. 
cap. 4' were under the common: regulation of P'OUND AGE, 
are made filbJect tot TONNAGE for this Subfidy: oil all 
Which it is (0 be refpectively levied and collected aei:ording' 
to the feveral aCts poirlled out in tlie BOOK of RATES. 
Another fublidy is called the NEw SUBSIDY. It is to be 
raifed, levied, a'nd colleCted, by the fame roles, ord'ers, and, 
methods, ann under the fame penalties and forfeitures, as 
flgni/led in the'(evetal aClscontained in the Bookof Rates. 
There is a fubfidy named the Oi\TJ!-THIRD SOBSIDY, 
which is the a,motlnt of ONE-1"HtRD of the preceding fub
tidy. This branch, as well as tlie formet'fuD'licties, is com- , 
pored 'If a, tonnage and poundage duty, and is payable in' 
.11 cafes where that is due: it is to bt' raifed, fecured', and 
plid, by the {arne ways and means, and methods, under 
fuch 'jllln~lties and forfeitures, and fubject to fuch rules and 
direC\i6m, as for tHe NEW SUBSIDY. Therefore if is to be 
computed by taking one-thrrd'patt of tire net New Subfidy 
of Tonnage arid Pound<!ge. -
Another fublidy is termed the TWO-THIR·DS SUBStDY ; 
which brancnof the cili'l:6ms,as well as the former fubfi
dies, ilcompofedof a tonnage a;rtd poundage duty, ~nd ,is 
raifed,rec~rfid, and Raid, by the rame ways' and methods, 
undet. fuc~ pellalties and' fo"-Ieiture" and fubjetl: to fudi rules 
and d!te6hons, as before'dlreCted for the ,New Subfidy and 
the One-thj'rd Subfidy. It is an' additional fubfidyof two 
thint patts of the'N,ew Subfidy upon all gObdi Haole tothe-' 
faid New -S1lblidy, except i!, certain cafes excepted, .as' per 
aCts of parliament, and contained in the Hook' of Rates. 
There isa\ro th'e SUB'SIDyof 114'1; This branch, is over 
and, atrove an fubil~s, 'alldWon;l1 duties, im\1olitlons', &c. 
'" POuhdil!e' duty of (Wclve.pence in the pound; to be paid 
in read)" anoney, on all goods and merdlandize itnported, 
except for tobacco; whereon it may be fecured by bond, 
according to tll,e feveral particular rateS or values thereof, as:' 
rated and"v.lued i'n the Baok of Rates referred to by 12" 
Car. II, and II Geo. 1. or by any other aa of parliament,' 
&c. 
This duty is to be levied and'tollected by the fame ways and, 
means, and under the fame penalties, &c. as are direCted' 
for the Old Sull'fidy. Se. the conthifiotl of Letter A, in 
regard to the BUSINESS OF THE: CUST6M-HOUSE, con-, 
taining an ENQ..UIR ~ ~bether the .merchant-impruters. of 
this kingdom ar. not I11tltled to certam DISCO u,l'ns, whl~h 
they have'never yet received. 
SUBSIDIES on-SP.IRlTs. By 9 Geo. II. cap. 23, §.I7' 
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SUBSIDY, and ONE PER CENT. OUTWARDS; with the 
?uties _on leather, white woollen cloths, foreign goods ufed 
In dyeing, exported. , 

THE Sti BSIDY OUTWARDS. 
By i:t Car, II. cap. 4. §. 2. was granted, as part of the 
ftlb~dy of poundage, and continued therewith to Auguft I, 
r7~O·-9 Arm. cap. 6. §. 1. revived from March 17 10, 
(or 32 yetrs.-3 Geo'; 1. cap. 7. §. 1. continued for ever; 
and is made part of the general fund by that aCt eftaoIiI"h
M.-;-"'This ftibfidy, as well, as tne Subfidy Inwards, is com. 
pofe'd of a' TONNAGE and a,POUNDAGE, and is to be paid 
in ready m6r1er fiefore fbipping oft, ifl order for exporta
tion. 

ONE P'ER'9ENT. OUTWAR.DS. 
This duty is payable in'ready mOhey, without dif<;ount, up· 
on all !topos and,m_ei.chandizes li,ab!e to SUBSIDY *. export
ed ,from any part of Great-'BrltalO, capable of a fbip or 
velte! of 200 tOllS upon an o'rdinary full fea, t~ any part or 
place in ,the Me~i.terrariea,n fea, beyond the port 01 Malaga, 
in any Ihip or velfe! that hatl1 not two de~ks, aTld doth carry 
lefs than 16 pieces of ordnance mounted, together_with two 

, men for each gun, and other ammunition prOIlQrtionable. 

• It is riiJiterllbo<l'praaically, tliat FOREIGN GOODS USED IN 

DYEING, etiumet,ued in the portable Book of Rates, are 
not liable to this duty 6f ane per cent., ' 

The SUB'SIDY granted' in rhe year I75S-9, of poundage up· 
on certain gooMaricf'merchandizes to be i'ni'porred into this 
kingdom; and by the fame aCt, an additional inland duty 
on coffee and dlllcolate, This duty is of lid. in the pound, 
dl' 5 per cent,grii'nted on tobacco, foreign linens, fugar, and 
other groCery; ."tlle'fame is'tinderfiood ill the BOOK of Rates, 
eltceptc!uttaTftSr Edftl.;Ih'dia g6-6ds, exceptcoffei;~ndraw lilks; 
foreign brandy and fpirits, except rum of the produce of the 
B'iililh fugar plaptations; and paper, imported-Said fubfiay 
is granted to be paid' 011 goods, as thdame are valued in the 
BoqkofRates, and to be levied and paid into the Exchequer, 
as thefublidy of 5 per cent. granted by 21 Geo. II. o~of the year 
1147. See the Condufion of tlie Letter A, relating to the 
BUSINESS OF THE' CUS'l'OM-HOUH.-Prize,goods are 
to be charged only with' the duties payable by aa of Geo . .n. 
unlefs taken out of tlie warehoufes for home cOrlfumption.
Allowance to be made to the,importer of tobacco, on pay
ing down the, duty.-Borid to be glvenoh non-payment of 
tbeduty; apd tli~iniporters to have the ufual allowances 
an,tdifcounts.-Drawback of the: d~ty allowed upi:>n the ex· 
por_tation of goods y.ithin 3 years '; except for fuch goods as 
are by former aas deelared' no drawbacklhall be paid or al
lowed on exportation thereof.-Dra\'l'b~c~ of the duty al
lowed on paper ufed in printing books in the learned languages 
in both univerfities. as is prefcribed by a& of 10, Annre.
Like drawback allowed on paper ufed in printing hooks in 
the learned languages' in ,tne univerfities' 9f S<':6tland,-A 
'drawback of 3 fhillings per hundred, weight allqwed. o'.l .fugar 
refined in Great ,Britain, and exported.-R,efiner tq~, Il!ake 
oath.-;-Exportei to make oatli:-Searcher to c;ertify the fhip
ping tnereof, .and all othet requifites being performed accord-
ing to the Book of Rates. ' " 
Bdides the fever.1 foregoing fublidies payable at the cuftom
haUfe, there are a variety of other duties p~id -there, under 
variou~ circunifiances, as the fal!,e are-fet forth in t,he p,?rt
able' Book of Ratei; in all_which the merohant Ihould be 
well informed, as follow, viz. The PETTY CUSTOM'S, or 
ALIEN'S DUTY, ADDiTIONAL DUTY, COMPOSITION ON 
PETTY ,SEIZURES, IMPOST oN WINES AND VINEG,.'\R, 
IMPOST ON TOBACCO,' IMPOST 169,0, IMPOST 1692, 
DUTY ON WHALE-FINS, DUTY OF 15 PER CENT ON 
MUSLINS; DUTY ON SPICES, PICTURES,- &c. ADD I· 
TIOJ::1AL DUTY ON SPICES, PICTUREs, AND, DUTY ON 
DRUGs,&c. S'ECOND 25 PER CENT. ON FRENCHGOODs, 
COINAGE DUTY ON- WINE, AND COINAGE DuTY ON 
SPIRITS, DUTY ON PE'PPER, RAI~INS, AND SPICE, 
DUTY ON CANDLES,' ADDlTICl1'iAL DUTY ON CANDLES, 
DUT~ ON' COALS IMPORTED, AND ON, COALS, CULM, 
AND CINDERS, 'BROUGHT COAsT\\'ISE, ADDI-TIONAL 
DUTY' ON COALS IMPORTED; AND ON COALS, CULM, 
AND CINDERS BROUGHT COASTWISE. DUTY oN COALS 
AND CULM FOR BUILDING CHliRCHES, &c. DUTY oN 
Hops, D'uTi oN HIDES, SKINS, &c. Du"I'Y oN SOAP AND 
PAPER.' ADDITION'AL DUTY ON SOAP AND PAPER, &c_ 
DUTY' oN COALS EXPORTED, DUTY oN SAIL-CLOTH, 
DUTY oN WROUGHT PLATE, J;)UTY oN ApPLES, DUT_Y 
ON WINE 1745, DUTY ON ,GLASS, DUTY oN LII\'EN 
Y"R.N, DUTY oN" GUM SENEGA, OF UNRATED GOODS 
IMPORTED UNDERVALUED, OF PRISAGE AND BUTLER
AGE. And tbe lall: additional DUTIES on WINES, CYDER, 
and PERRY, fee the BUSINE,SS OF THE' CUSTOMS, the end 
ofW. 
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'The following three branches, though no part of the 
REVENUE OF CUSTOMS, hut being payable on foreign 
OOODS imported, .{hould be here taken notice of, as the 
EXCISE ON SALT IMPORTED, EXCISE ON .LIQ,yORS IM
PORTED, INLAND DUTY oN COFF~E, TEA, AND CHO
COLATE. 

REM ARK S. 

Su BSlDIES, &c. at t~e Cufrom-houfe. 

In the firfr year after the teftauration of king Charles the 
lId ... the parliament paffed the aa, granting the fublidy 
of TONNAGE and POUNDAGE, payable on merchandize 
imported or exported, as alfo the aa for encouragement and 
increaCe of {hipping and navigation; and two years after, 
in order to improve and in force the execution of thofe laws, 
was paffed the aa for preventing frauds, and regulating 
abufes in the CUSTOMS: and thefe three aas eftablilhed the 
foundation of the prefent fyftem of the cultoms, which 
has been regulated and extended by fubfequent laws, as 
occalions have required. ' 

.. Of the culloms payable before the rellauration, there yet 
remains a duty on wine, called Pal SAGE II or BUTLERAGE, 

which are ancient duties payable to Ihe crown of England 
(by prerogative) upon the importation of wines, but are 
now, and generally have been, granted from the crown by 
gift or patent. 

II PRrSAGE is a certain taking Or purveyanee of wines to the 
kinfs ufe, out of every /hip bringing wines belonging to 
the natives of England, except the merchants of London, 
lhe Cinque Ports, Southampton and Cheller, which are 
exem pted by particular charters; to be taken upon the 
breaking of bulk, or unloading any part of the /hip's 
cargo, according to the whole quantity on board, though 
there be not more than one ton landed. ' 

This duty is either S,NGLE or DOUBLE. 

S,NGLE PRISAGE i. one tdn, and is due in kind, when the 
quantity imported amounts to, or exceeds, 10 tons, but is 
unc4:r 20 tons: for if under 10 tons, there i. not any pri. 
fage due. . 
DOUBLE PRISAGE is 2 tons, and i. due in kind, when the 
quantity imported amounts to, Or exceeds, 20 tons, which 
is the moll: due out of anyone /hip: one ton to be taken 
before, and the other behind the mall, at the pleafure of 
lb.e king'. butler or prifage.maller; who may talie the 
whole cargo, and chufe the beft wines, and fill up the calks, 
or chufe thofe that are the fullell, and take them away, 
allowing only t 20S. per ton for freight: but it may be 
compounded for at a certain price, as i. the praaice in 
London, &c. 
But in regard to wines imported into Scotland; on a caufe 
in the court of Exchequer, between her Majelly's attorney· 
general and Jame. Gordon, merchant, it was decreed in 
the year 1713, that prifage was not payable thereo~. 
BUTLERAGE is a duty of two /hillings olf every ton of wine 
imported by merchants, llrangers, by Charta Mercatolia :t, 
in lieu of prifage, to be paid within +0 days after the wines 
are landed. 

ft 40 Hen. III. 28 li:dw. I. 6 Edw. III. 20 Rich. II. 
t •. 8 Edw. Leap. 2, 

:t 31 Edw. I. cap. I and z. 27 Edw. III. cap. 7.6. 

The fublidy granted by the firft of thefe aas was, by the 
wifdom of our anceftors, contrived on very limple, though 
comprehenGve principles, being payable by a determinate 
fum on every ton of ,wine imported, and every ton of beer 
exported, and therefore called TONNAGE; and on other 
goods imported and exported, ,by a certain portion (gene
rally one fhilling in the pound fterling) according to the te
fpeaive valuations in a BOOK OF RAT E S referred to, and 
authorized by the faid aa, and therefore called a Po U N DAG E, 
together with a fmall duty on WOOLLENCLIlTHS export
ed; fa that all goods liable to cuftoms, except wine import
ed, beer and woollen cloths exported, were comprehended 
under this limple regulation of poundage; and this fublidy, 
fa far as it relates to merchandize imported, is known by the 
name of Cuftoms, or Old Cufroms. 
But this limplicity of principles was not long adhered to with 
that care and attention it deferved; for by 15 and 22 of 
Car. II. the Sublidy on Corn imported was altered from a 
poundage duty on the Rates of Valuations, to certain fums 
payable by the quarter, according to the feveral fpecies, and 
the various circumftances of importation; and by 25 Car. II. 
whale· fins and whale-oil underwent the like alterations. 
In the lhort reign of king James II. two new duties were 
granted, the IMPOST ON WINE, and the IMPOST ON 
TOBACCO; that on wine was ftrialy on the principles of 
TONNAGE; but that on tobacco being by a 'certain fum pay
able on each pound weight, no regard was had, fa as to re
gulate it by a poundage on the valuation thereof in the Book 
of Rates. There were other duties laid on, but having been 
temporary, and not continued, it is not neceffary t6 take 
notice of them. 
The necellities of the ftate, in order to fupport a war againft 
France in the reigns of king William and queen Anne, oc
oalioned the layinl:; on many additional dutic. gf culloms, 
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the two.fidl of which were, ImpoGtio~s 1690, and 1(92, on 
merchandlze~ Imported, &c. Though, in draWing the act. 
for tho[e dUties, due rega" was not had to the principle of 
POUNDAGE; yet It was not altogether unattended to there 
being many fpecie, of goods in both thefe duties, wh:ch are 
regulated by a poundage duty on their refpea,ve valuations 
in the B~ok of Rates. Some br3nches are'HricHy accordlllg 
to the prmclples of poundage; a{lJ Jome being on the plan 
of the old cuftoms, are con[onant to the, original prinCiples 
of tonnage and poundage: in other branches, to the number 
of above 20, laid on during, the reigns of king William 
queen Anne, king George I he Fir-ft and king George Ih; 
Second, theCe principles bave been elth~r not undedtood 
or altogether negleaed, except, fays Mr. Saxby, in the fub~ 
fidy of 1747, which being deligned as a poundage duty only, 
and therefore formed on that fpecles of ~he principles of the 
old cllfroms, ~as conftrutleJ with grel! judgment and fim, 
plicity; and tbe mure [0, .. it is not incumbered or oblCured 
with difcounts. 
What Mr. Saxby has here oHcrved, we think is liable to.ob
jeaiol1. For however limple and judicious that fublidy was 
conftruaed, we cannot apprehend it ever the more fa, by 
reafon of its being unincumbered with difcount, in favour 
of the merchant, as the old fublidy, the new fublidy, the t 

fubGdy, and tbe,; (ubr,dies, ate not unincumbered wid, the ill: 
lowance of diCcount to·the merchants, on conlideration of 
the pre[ent payment of the duty. For it is no leCs eaCy to 
compute the fubfidy of '747, witb a difcount of 5 per cent. 
than eitber of the other fublidies before mentioned. But if 
the fublidy of 1747 is unincumbered ~ith the allowance of 
difcount to our merchants, as in the cafes of the other faid 
difcount, we lhould be glad to be informed, by what autho
rity the merchants are not inti tied to the difcount on payment 
of the duties purfuant to the aa of I747? Is not this fubfidy
aa of 17 +7, lounded on that of J 2 Car.11? And does notthat 
aa allow.the merchants the difcount of 5 per cent. in the 
17th rule contained in tbat aa 1 In what peculiar claufe or 
part of the fublidy-aa of' 1747, does it deviate from that 
particular alfowance in the aCt of 12 Car. Il i Is not alro the 
{ublidy-aa of 17+7, founded on ,that of the llth of Geo. II 
and is not this latter grounded on that of Car. II. i.and where
in does that at Geo. 1. deviate from that of Car. II. with 
relation to the diCcount aJl0wed to the merchant, according 
to the. 27 rules, figned Sir Harbottle GrimUone, Bart. then. 
fpeakef of the houle of commons 1 We can difcover nothing 
ill the aa of 1747, which does repeal the faid 17th rule, 
and thereby deprive the merchants of the difcount legally 
allowed them. If we are'miftaken in this matter, we Ihall 
thankfully be fet to rights.-We ftarted our doubts on this 
point, when we printed the firft edition of this wprk; but 
as we did not judge it eligible to oppofe the praCtice of the 
cuftom-houfe, left we lhould err in our private judgment, 
we then computed the duty, conliftent with futh praaice. 
Since that, we have more deliberately conlidered this affair, 
and confers, that we have not lound fullicient reafon to dif
lipate our doubts; and we have given our rea[ops more fully 
on this ocealion, in the Cuftom-h;oufe Bulinefs treated of in 
this edition at the end of our Letter A ; and for the reafons 
there urged, we have declined to make any further t~bular 
computation of the duties of cuftoms, left we Ihould IDlf
guide the whole mercantile body in a point that materially 
concerns their intereft. 
Another motive to induce us to decline thefe computations is, 
that we are informed that Mr. Saxby of the cufrom-houft is 
about this work already, and hilS been engaged fome time 
therein; becaufe, lince his Book of Rates was publilhed, there 
has been another frefh fublidy-aa of 1759; which has ren-

, dered his former book out of date, with ref pea to the totals of 
thofe computed duties that render' his book conliil:ent with 
the I.ft fublidy-aCt of 1759. ;;, 
The remainder of the .intruduaion of Mr. Saxby'S Book of 
Rates is fpent chiefly in animadverting upon the errors of the 
books of rates that were compoCed by others, his predeceffors; 
on which fubjea it is wilhcd he had dwelt longer, as he Ceem. 
to have intended; feeing, as he intimates, that he received 
great alliil:ance from feveral gentlemen in various departments 
of the cufrom-houfe. However, for feveral of the judiciou. 
obfervations he has made, the public are obliged to hi~; 
and we hope and ex pea that hi. new Book of Rates wtll 
reaify more of the errors of thofe,who treated on the fame 
[ubjea before him; and that he will render the whole bufl
nefs of the cufroms more intelligible, as well to the merchants 
as the ollicers of that revenue. . 
, The allowances, bounties, and drawbacks payable on Bri
tifh goods exported, Mr. Saxby obferves, and the premiums 
on other goods imported, &c. being a part of bufinds not fo 
immediately obvious to the officers of the cufroms, have,flOt 
been heretofore fa well digeHed and c()lleaed as they mIght 
have been; fpr though part of them have been extremely 
well done, others have been but flightly touched, and fomo 
quite omitted: bur, continues he, as tbey are now become 
very l1umerous, and i'tl regard to bounties and premiums • 
very extenlive and formidable branch of bulioeCs of the cu
froms, it became neceHary that the muchant., as well .. 
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IiIfficets !hould. be well inftrulled- therein, &c.' III thefe 
pa'ticuiars Mr. Sabxy'sbook is'more accuraie lind extenfive 

.than' any ofthofe qf hi~pr~decelfors:, What we would chiefly 
intimate here is, th~t there candid acknowlegem~nts., and 

, ufdu! impwyements made by that gentle~an,. ,:,,!II (erve t<;> 
. convince us, t~at there has been ,as little IOfalhblhty 10 books 
, of ,rateswJote by offi~er5 of the cull:oms as by 6thers.; an,d 

therefore it is npt impolTfble that, there may be ~mll:akes 
therein relali ve to the fubfidy of 1747, as well as fo many otber 
points already explained: by Mr. ~~xby. See the conclufwn 
of our Letter A, with ref pea to the BUSINESS OF Tin 
CusTOM-HouSE. ' 
Mr. Saxby concludes his intsc:iduaion, by remarking, 'that 
it mull: not be omitted, that a dill:ant profpeCl: and hope that 
the I~ginaturemight fOnie time undertake to reform and 

, reduce .the rates, branches" &c. of this revenue, H:roI)gly 
pointe~ out the neceffityof refroring and preferving the true 
text of the nit.es, as it would bdn vain to attempt any re
gulations of'that kin,d, till' this were well, executed jand 
this naturally leads to furthel"fpeculations on, the fame 'fub-

, jeCl: i for tl:e ~ook of rates, of 1660, bear~ the .marks 
of 'great antiqUIty, many of .the term,s the rem bel'1,g fa 
obfdete. as not now to be found elfewliere in die Engliih 

",language; and by comparing itwith that of 1642, it is ap
parent to be no other than an old book of lates of former 
times, revifed and correCl:ed, fo as to fuit the circumll:ances 
of impor~and 'export of that period j' and when one confiders 
the great alte~ations'and improvements which have been 
made in ~vefry branch of trade and manufaCl:ures throughout 
the world during the la!l:age, it may be eafily conceived 
,that the names and 'value of' fuch fpecies. of goods as were 
made and confumed an hundred yeats ago; will in many re
fp~Cl:s but ill fit thofe of the prefent times: but this is a large 
fi~ld to rang~ in j I fhall therefore for the prefent forbear to 
explain myfelf further on this fubjeCl:, and fhall only take the 
liberty to recommend to the prefent age an aphorifm of a 
great man in t~e laft : 'As time changes things for, the. worfe, 
fo fhoule;! prudence alter. the~ for the betl~r.' -So far Mr. 
Sal'by, wh~ not only gives us hope of a more correCl: b,ook 
of rates than we ever had before, but that a general reform 
m!lY be made in'the cuftoms, !iy tl}e leginature,~witb refpect 

"to, the rates of goods; which the fooner the fa,nie is done, we 
think the better it will be for the interell: of the nation. See 
our INTRODUCTID.N to this edition. 
Before we I~aye tbis ,article,we !hall only notice another 
paragraph inMr~Saxhy: 'The branches of the cull:oms 
having many of 'them gone through various alterati~ns of 

,'3ilproPFiation flnce .their firft ell:ablifhment, tbe d,tail of 
\ fuch al,terations; is herein purpofely omitted, :.nd no more is 

inferted than their prefent fituation, that being fufficient for 
tbe ufe and inll:ruelion of the officers.' To wbich 'we fhall 
only obferve, that as thofe alterations of appropriation in 
t):lis hranch of the revenue have never proved injurious to the 
PUBLIC CREDIT; fo we may prefume tbat the like altera
tions of, a,ppropriationin other bran<;hes of the revenue coulc;! 
not prov~ fo neither; for if the national creditors are fccure 
of their intereft by parliament, they' do not feem to pay fo 
much regard to the appropriation of any peculiar duties or 
taxes for that purpofe. 

SU FFOLK is a maritime cotinty' in England,having the' 
German Ocea,n on the eall:, Cambridgefhire on the well:, 
,h~ river, Stour on the fauth, wbich diVides it from lilfex, 
and the rivers Oufe, 'the Lefs, and Waveney on the north" 
which part it from Norfolk; ~nd ,is in' compafs about 140 
miles. , 
The airi~ very clear and wholfome, even near the fea-fhore, 
becaufe the beach is gener~lIy fandy and fhelly. As to 'the 
foil, it is various. Its chief commodities 'are butter andcheefe; 
and tbe principal manufaCl:ures of Suffolk are woollen and 
lille~,·cl~h. , . . 

lpswlc~~',Jbe countY-,tpwn, has a confiderable trade by fea, 
but not fa 'great as formerly, when its barbour was more 
c9mmodious. Its chief manufaCl:ures are lillen and 'Woollen.' 

ALDBOll.O'U OH, ;;n the coall:" h~s a good harbour ahd trade 
in the filhery, abulldance of fprats, fales, and lobll:ers" be
ing caught in the fea here. 

.sUD BUR Y nands on the river Stour; which almoll: furrounds it. 
They drive here a good trade in perpetuanas, fays,. ferges, 
.$lc. The Stour has of late years been made navigable for 
barges 'and fmall craft, as far as Maningtree in Elfex, which 
is. ~ great benefit to the trade of this place, and no fmall ado. 
.. htton to its wealth. 

Ev E is a mean-built town, in the road betwixt Ipfwich' and 
Norwich. Its .chief manufacture is bone-lace and fpinning. 

HALESWORTH IS a large and, populous town on the river 
Bl yth~~ witb a manufacture of ,linen yarn, of which great 

" quantitIes are fold here, fpun by the women of this town and 
, the adjacent villages. . 

SOUTHWOLD, a fmall corporation on the coall:, has a good 
harbour. It is a populous town, and drives a confiderable 
trade in faIt, old beer, herrings, fpra's, &c. which lall: are 
cured here in the fame' manner as berrings at Yarmouth. 

LI!OSTOFF ftands on the eall:ermoll: point of England. The 
chief trade of the inhabi~ants is fifhing for cod in the N ortb 
Sea; and for herring8, mackarel, aud fprats, at home. 

S UG 
STOW- MARK E '1' 'on the Orwel, has a manufacture of t~mmies 

and other Norwich ll:uff's; . "1 
WOOD~RlDGE, on the river Debell, which being navigiible 

by. fhlps of confiderable bunhen to the town. its inhabitahts 
drive apretty good trade to LOhdon, Newcaflle, Holland, 
&c. WIth butter, cheefe, fait, plank, 'and feveral other forts 
of !lleichandize, in tneir pinks and hoys which go to a'nd 
from.~ordon every week. " 

LAVENHlIM is apr'etty large town on a branch of the river 
Bret., .It has a con.fIderable manufaCl:ure of ferges, fhalloons, 
Jays" ftuffs,. and fplnrtlng fine yarn for London j whicb has 
Roun!hed tlie more by fetting up a wool-hall, of which many 
~undrec;I. loads are fent fr.o~ hence in a year. Its fair, which 
IS on Mlchaelmas-day, IS 10 great repute, efpecially for good 
butter and cheefe. 

BILDEsTON.is noted for its woollen manufacture but it is a 
, dirty place, and the buildings are mean. ' 
, CLARE is another mean-built, clirty town, but has a manu

faCl:ure of fays. . 
HADLEY is a pretty large populous town, and tolerably well 

built. 'It is of fame note ftill, though of much greater for-
merly, for a manufacture of woollen cloth. , 

NEYLAND on the Stour is a large town, and has a manufaCl:ure 
of bays and fays, which alfo was formerly much greatet than 
now. . 

ST RATFORD on the fame river, is a thoroughfare-Hage from 
Ipfwich to London, 6f great traffic, and emplo'yed in the 
woonen manufaaures. It, is faid that 300 droves at turkies 
have palfed in cine feafo,! over its bridge towards London, 
computed at 500 in a drove, one witb another. ' 

EAS'I'ERBERGHOLT is anotner large handfome, vilbge, em
ployed al[o in the woollen manqfacture, but not fa much as 
formerly.' ' 

S,t.1GAR.~ 

The manner in which SUGAlt is drawn from the canes. 

The Americans having cut their canes above the firH joint, 
and freed them from their leaves, make the'm into bundles 
and carry them to the mill, wbich is compo fed of three rollers 
of an equal fize; and equally armed with plates of, iron, ' 
wbere the canes are to pafs. The roller in the middle is 
raifed much bigher than the reft, to tbe end that tbe two 
poles, which are affixed croEways at tbe top, and to which 
,the peall:s are yoaked,. may turn about freely, without being 
hi\lderecl by the machllle. Tbe great roller in the m'ddle is 
furrounded with a cog f<tll of teeth, which bi{e upon tbe fides 
of the two other rollers adjoining to it, which makes th~m 
turn about, grind and bruife the canes, which pafs quite r.ound 
the great roller,. and cOl)1e, out dry; and fqueezed from all 
their juice. ' 
If by accident ,tbe ,Jndian, or whoever feeds the mill with 
canes,' fhould happen to have his fingers catched in the mill, 
they mull: immediately cut off his arm, left the whole body 
fhould, be drawn in and ground to pieces: tberefore, as foon 
as they fee anyone have his finger or hand catched" the per
fan ftanding by cuts off his arm with a hanger, and he is af~ 
terwardscured, and kept for other '[ervice. Thejuice falling 
into a velfel which is below the mill, and being drawn off, 
runs by a little ch~nnel into the firll: boiler, which holds' 
aqout two hogfheads; where it is heated by a fmall fire, and 
fera 'hailing" in order,to make'a very thick frum arife: the 
Well:-Indians keep tbis fcum to fee!1 their cattle witb; This 
liquor being well fcummed is put into a fec().nd boiler, where 
'~hey make it bqil again, throwing in, from time to time, 
warm water, in which they have b~at up fame eggs: having 
been thus purified, they pafs it through ftrainers; and, after 
it has done running, put it.into a third boiler, which is of 
brafs or ,copper, and then again, upon another refining, into 
a fourtb boiler; and when it begins to cool, and they find 
it rifes, to a grain, they pafs a /kimmer, or wooden fpatula, 
underneath it, from the right to the left, to fee what quality 
the graining is of: the ftigar being thus ready, while it re
maillS 'ho,t, is call:. into, moulds, or earthen-pots with holes 
in their bottoms, yet fhut: at the end of twerity-four hours, 
which is the ordinary time, 'tbe fugar takes to incorporate, 
the negroes carry their pots into their wareilOufes, and after 
they have opened the holes, and pierced the fugar, they fet 
the' Il)oulds uppn little pots, or j..rs, in order to receive the 
fyrup or mololfes which runs from it. When the fyrup i. 
run from thefugar, they take it out of the' mould, and cut 
itafter'wards with a knife; and this fugar cut in tbis manner, 
is called the grey mllrcavado fug,!r; which, to ge in its per
feCl:ion, ought to be of a whitilh grey, dry, h.-ve the leal!: 
fat, or, fmeIling of the fire, that may be. Tb,s mufcavado 
is the balis and foundation of all the other fugars fold 
among us. 
It is but little in ufe, tbough very proper to make fyrups and 
coloured comfits. 

Of CASSONADE, or POWDEtl. SUGAR. 
The carronade is made from the grey mufc.vado run again, 
and after it bas been clarified, ftrailled, and boiled, and caft 
into tbe moulds, and fo prepared as we bave beeri fpeaking 
before. Afler the fyrup is drained out, they lay upon tn 
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fugar about an inch thickneCs or clay, wetted with commdn 
water, that the moifture which is in theelay, may get through 
the fugar, and take away with it whatever fat or bad matter 
might remain in it,: when it will run no longer, and the clay 
at,the top is dry, they take the fugar out of the moulds, and 
cut the cakes into three pieces, the top, the middle, and tbe 
bottom, which they dry feparately, according to their fine. 
nef.. The fineft powder fugar is tbat of Brazil, which is 
extremely white, dry, and well grained, of a violet taHe and 
flavour. The cafTonade, or powder fugar, is much in ufe 
among tbe confeaioners; above all, tbat of-Brazil, by rea
fon that it Is lefs fubjea to candy, upon which aeco'unt the 
confeClion,ers value it the more. , ' The fugar, whicb we im
properly call fugar of feven pounds weight, beeaufe it as often 
weigbs ten or twelve, is made of tbe grey mufeavado, formed 
into loaves, as we bave deferibed before. The fu.gar of 
feven pounds is diHinguilhed into three forts, to wit, tbe 
white, the fecond, and the laft, which i. of a browner co
lour; tbe wbiter the fugar is, tbe better ftoved, grained, and 
dried, the more it is efreemed. Tbe lefs the moulds are, that 
is, the tefs the loaf is made, and tbe whiter it is, to mucb the 
dearer it is. 
The ufe of this is to make cboice fyru'ps, white confects, and, 
to preferve apricots, and tbe like. 

Of SUGAR ROYAL,and Dn1Y ROYAL. 

Tbe fugar called royal, from its extraordinary whitenefs, is 
made from tbe fmall white fugar, or powder lugar of Brazil, 
melted and \:afr into a loaf as the former. This fugar royal 
ougbt to be extremely white througbout the whole, that is 
to fay, as line at tbe top as tbe bottom, of a clear, compaa, 
fhining grain, notwithHanding eary to break; which is ~he 
general obfervation of fugars that are well baked, and of a 
kindly (ort. We fell, befides, another fort we call derny 
royal, wbich is a fmall fugar-loaf, very w!Jite, and wrapped 
in'a bille paper, which comes from Holland. 
The Dutch formerly brought us fugars of eighteen and twenty 
pounds, wrapped in palm-leaves inftead of paper; for which 
reafon it was called palm-fugar, wbich was a white fat fugar 
of a good fort, and a violet tafre. We ufed to bave, belides. 
anotber fugar from the Madeiras; but we have no more of' 
it now. becaufe we have it from feveral other illands much 
better: 

Of BROWN SUGAR. 

This brown fugar is one fort of tbe mufcavado, which they 
turn to powdor fugar, and is made of tbe (yrup of the feven
pound fugar, after the fame manner as the otbers are made. 
It ought to be of a greyifn red colour, dry, and not fmel
ling of burning; for there is fome to be met with fa moift, 
and with fo much of the burnt fmell, 'tha't it is alnlof!: im
poffible to ufe it. The ufe of the brown fugar was formerly 
very conliderable, it ferving to put in clyfters, &c. Thefe 
molofTes are better for diftilling rum tban the mufcavado 
fugar. 

SUGAR COLONIES, BRITISH. 

Of BARBADOES. 

The growing {uccefs of tbis fugar colony promoted the {et
tlement of the others, and, as the fugar planta:ions increafed, 
more hands were required to carryon tbe works than could" 
at that time, be fpared from home. This gave birth to the 
Guinea trade, for fupplying thofe colonies with negro Ilaves; , 
'and as the planters flourifhed and increafed, {a did their de
manJs (or all forts of Britilh manufaClure" and fuch necefTa: 
ries of life as they could not produce in thofe climates, whicb 
opened another fcene of trade to the Britilh mercbants, to 
furnifi] thefe new colonies witb wine from Madeira. 
Thefe branches of trade were of the utmef!: advantage to 
Great·Britain, forafmucb as they drew no money out of tbe 
kingdom, but year! y brought in large fums, for Britilh ma
nufaaures exported thither. The trade to this ifiand was 
commonly open and free; for, before the civil war in Eng
land, the Dutch /hIPS came hither:to purchafe fugaes, as well 
as the En~lilh; but, lince the Refroration, feveral aas of 
parliament have been made, to confine the trade of tbe {ugar 
colonies to Great-Britain, and Britilh lhips only; which re
ffraints foon made London the chiefefr mart in Europe for 
{uO'ar; and, as there was yearly more imported than was ne
afrary for home confumption, the merchants exported the 
furplus to foreign markets, and, by under felling the Portu
gueze, who had confiderable fugar-works in tbe Brazils, 
they gradually beat them ~lmofr out ?f all tbeir fugar trade to 
the nortbward of Cape Fllllfrerre. 
This trade of re·exporting fugars, was carried on for many 
years with great fuccefs. Mr. Gee fays, that, by this trade 
only, fuch an increafe of tteafure and wealth was brought into 
this kingdom, as yearly added tbree or four hundred thoufand 
pounds to the /tack of the nation; which, in thirty years 
lime, amounted to upwards of ten milli?ns Herling.' Others 
have computed tbe clear profits accTUlllg to Great-Britain 
from the fugar trade, and thofe other branche, wl:ich cbiefly 
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depehd upon thOfe illands, to. amourlt to more than a Inillion 
a year. A few years fince, It 'p(leared, by the cuftOl1l.houfe 
ac~o~nts, that the value of .the annu~l exports ftorn Great_ 
Bnt,," to the fugar colon.tes, was five hundred tlrouf,nd 
pounds ftcrlll1g; and on Importat,ons from tho{e ilia d 
more than twelve h,undred thotifand pounds per annum ~ sJ 
if the yalue Of our exports to Guinea and the Madeiras' wh '~h 
~re the effeCls of the fugar trade, were added to the ;orl1J~r 
It would greatly augl'm:Ilt the fum, arrd, confequcntlv : 
large the profit, which our rhother-country received fro';' ~ 
fugar colohies, arid. t~e Il:veral btartclies of trade dependih e 
thereon. Certain It IS, that wIllie t~e fugar [tade flou/ilhed: 
both pla.nt:rs .and. merchants gre~ Immenfely ricb, and the 
trade and navigation of Great-Bntlllh Was carried on to ' 
mucb breater he,ight thah evet it was !iefot~. And this grl:a~ 
fource of wealth and t~~afure to thelf m~ther-country, arofe 
from fa fmall a beglnmng as a fuw famliles feeking Ihellerin 
a defol.te ifiand. 
This the,,!,s What tnay be done by indufrry and ttade, r;gh!l 
applied. When the fugar trade wjs at tbis height, theflt>urin!
ing ftate of Great-Britain alarmed her neighbours, ano put 
them upon way,s to circumvent h~r in trade, as the onl 
means 'to pU't a ftop to 'the growing ftt'eilgth of the lcinoclotnY 
which they feilted migbt become to\:) formidabl'e,fro;;' th; 
great iner"afe of fhmen lind lliipplng employed in the Weft. 
l"oi<i and Giiihea trades, both ll'oUrilhing at the rame time. 
Upon a' parlilmeiHary enquiry int() the nare of the tr,de tt) 
Africa, in the year 1728, it appeared, to the hOUle, tllJt, in 
three years tirhe only, the number 'Of negrbes import\'d at 
BarbadoeS, Jamaica, and Antigua, amounted to 42 ,Oco, 
belides 'what were carried to 5t Chril1:oph\!t's, Nevis, 'Iild 
Montferr.t. 
True it is, however, drat 6ut fugar trade in genetal ha~, of 
late years, gr.eatly dec::l\rrell. The FYen'ch fparC1l eo expenee 
or labour to rival Grcat'lliitain in 'this c"pital article, they 
well knowing, if that funk, 11ef Gu'in'ca and- Madeira trades 
mull: link In pro'portion; for whicb' ptrrpofe they embraced 
every o'p'port'unity to improve their 'fugar 'plailtahdns, which 
they have do'ne 'to a very ex.traordinary hei'ght; and futh has 
been the ~ifdd~ of their cbUh~ils, that the "'!feEt could not 
be otherwlfe.-l'or proof Of Which, fee ourartlclesFRENt:H 
AFRICAN 'rRADE and COMPA'NY, and FRENCH AME
RICA, where 'we flave laid belfo're the hatroh 'the me.fures 
which the French have many years taken 'for that purpoff. 
The French having thus pUt their fugar colonies inttJ a 
flourilhing condition, the next thing they bat! in view, was 
to beat tbe Britilh merchan'ts out of the fdreign markets for 
fugar, and thereby defrroy their t'I'ad'e for exportation; and 
this they effeCled, by giving lib'erty for 'tbeir lhips to carry 
tbeir fogars directly to the foreign markets, while oars were 
obliged to iinpo'rt all irfto Great-Rritain, which enabled them 
to fell fo much cbeaper than Mr mercblnts 'coold carry it 
from LGndon, which almoltput an imire frop to that valuable 
brancb of trade to tbeir'inother-country. 
The lirf!: declenfion of our exportation trade was attended 
with fuch ill confequences to the fugar colonies, that it 
lowered the price of fugar forouth at home, as difcouraged 
the merchants from (endihg'to purcbafe'fuga'rs. This dtiliged 
the {ugar planters to turn merchant-adventurers in adeclining 
trade, and to fhip thdr '[!igars upon their own accou'nt and 
rrfque. This put a frop to the, currency of calh, which 'was 
before brougbt over yearly to purchafe fugars, and laid the 
whole burthen of freigh't? duty, and commiffion, upon the 
plantation, that were formerly paid 'by the Brititb mer
chants: and fuppofe but 15,000 hoglheads ·of fugarto be 
Ihipped in a year from this ifland of Barbadoes, on genclemen's 
own accounts, thefe three articles will'amount to upwards of 
60,0001. fterling. Another great evil, tbat followed from 
the fame caufe, was, combinations ambng the buyers, by 
which tbe price of fugars funk [0 low, as greatly to prejudice 
the planters, and yet turned to the benefit only.of a few pri
vate perCons, who were the firftpurchafers, and nt)t at all to 
that of the con{umers in general; by 'which that illand was 
greatly prejudiced, and this received 'very little benefit. 
The ifland of Barbadoesis generally ~fteemed to be little pig
!!er than the Ine of \VigLt, and to contain 100,000 ,acres. 
Ab~ut the year 16i6, this country Was 'not only unfelded, 
but uninh'abitable, as affording nothing for lhe fupport of 
life, and over-run with /hrub ,wood, which gave a great deal 
of trouble to the lidl: planters; yet, in the {pace of 50 years, 
ihis plantation came to an extraordinary'height, 'and peopled 
with 50,000 whites, of whom 20,000 were able to bear 
arms, and 80,000 negroes. Within 20 years after the ~o
lony was fettled, they muftered 11,000 horfe and foot, whIch 
would be incredible, if we had not fuch proofs of thefe facta 
as put tbem beyond doubt. 
In'iliort, rhis ifland rofe to fucb a'pitch in the year 166f, 

that king Charle, lI. created, on the rame day, f3 baron'tS, 
in Barbadoes, 'none of them having lef, than J 000, and {(,me 
of them 10,0.001. a year. 'At this'time thelf trade actually 
maintained 400 fail of lhips; and i,t was computed tbat the 
running calh of the ifland was not lers' .thao 200,000.1. .and 
their annual exportation to Great·Bntaln, til fugar, lnd,eo, 
ginge,r and other commoditks; at le.ft 300,Q()0 I. Thefe 
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faCis demonll:rate' the great value of this Bland, at the time 
we arc fpeaking of; and, by th~ gra~ual incr~afe of this co
lony, it has, lince we firll: polfelfed It, contributed beyond 
conteplion to the riehts of its moth«~-c~untry. . . . 
When this colony was in its molt flourlfhll:,g condition, whIch 
was in the ycal 1676, there were 400 fall of, fhlps.' of 150 
tons, onc with another, employed annually, In thIS trade; 
anJ if we reckon only that the Cea-men, lhlp-butlders, and 
other trades that live by theCe velfels, amounted, in the' whole, 
to 10 000 fouls, that will be no immoderate computation. 
The fuga's that came from Barbadoes, were e.ither fpent at 
home, or fent abroad; and I reckon, that, In the manu
'faBuring the fugars, and vending them at home and abroad, 
there mIght be 20,000 people more employed. To thefe 
we mull: add, fuch as got their bread by the goods and manu
facbres yeady exported from hence to Barbadoes, for almofi 
all that the people eat, drink, and wear there, are the pro
duB <Jf England; fo that the computation cannot be thought 
to rife too high, if we allow, that in this way 20,000 more 
get their bread, which will make about 50,000 in the whole, 
all fupported here by the labour and indufiry of the whites 
and negro'es ill that country. We are next to compute the 
money brought into this nation by the export of the commo
dities imported from thence, which was that year allowed 
to be above 200,000 l. and it was alfo agreed, that as much, 
or more, had been gained every year, between that time and 
the Refioration. 
I fhall fay nothing of the money ariling to the Exchequer 
from the duties, though this might be computed at 30,000 l. 
per annum; but that, from the year 1636 to 1656, which 
is 20 years, this colony produced but half fa much: and, 
though it'may be true, that, before the year' 1640, it did not 
produce a quarter fo much, yet, in the remaining part of 
that period, it certainly brought in d great deal more; and 
therefore we cannot be far [ro,m the truth, in computing 
that this nation acquired two millions in money, by Barba
does, in that 20 years. In the next 20, that is, from 1656 
to 1676, when it is allowed this ifland was in its moll ilou
rifhing condition, there mull have been gained four millions 
of money; and allowing for the gradual falling off of this 
traJe, by a multitude of unlucky accidents, but more par
ticularly by the fcttling the French fugat iflands, we fhall 
compute the lall: 70 years, from 1676 to 1736, at the fame 
rate'we did the firfi 20 years, and the gains WIll then amount 
to SIX MILLIONS: fo that in the fpace of 100 years, the 
inhabitants of Great-Britain have received 12 'milliom in 
filver, by the means of this plantation, and had 50,000 of 
her inhabitants maintained, by the people of that colony all 
the time. 
I have infill:ed the longer upon this topic, becaufe it may en~ 
able us to form fome notion of what might be made of our 
plantations, if we attended to'them as much as they deferve ; 
for though it may be, and perhaps is, impaffible,. to improve 
any of them in proportion to what has been done in Barba
does, yet we may well enough difcern from hence, that 
they might be made incontell:lbly more profitable to ,us than 
they now are, or, indeed, than the whole trade that we now 
polfefs; and' if, at the fame time we refieB on this, we 
likewife confider that rhere is nothing fa abfolutely in our 
power as the improvement of our colonies, it will mofi cer
tail!ly appear to be the point, which, of all others, imports 
us moll. 
We are next to fpeak of the ifland of ST CHRISTOPHER, 
which was difcovered by ChrillopherColumbus. It is litliated 
in rhe latitude 17 degrees, 25 minutes, on thIS lide the Line, 
and is about 75 miles in circuit; the Caribbeans inhabited 
it when Sir Thoma. Warner, an l<:ngl'fh adventurer, took 
polldlion there"f; and ManL DeCnambue, a French gentle
man, who commanded for the French i~ America, took pof
feilion the f,me Jay. Thefe two adventurers fettled this co
lony harmonioufly, 'till queen Anne's war broke out, when 
the Englifh drove the French intirely from their fettlements; 
and the cGuntry being yielded tq the crown of Great-Britain 
by the peace of Utrecht, all the French territories were fold, 
for the benefit of the public, which mull: have produced a 
very large fum, lince out of it there was 80,000 l. paid for 
the marriage. portion of her royal highnefs the princefs of 
Orange. 
There were fome indeed, who pretended, that notwithll:and
ing the French part of the ifland of St Ch'rifiophe~'s was by 
far the richeft, we were no gainers by obtaining it, but that, 
?nthe contrary, the French received benefit thereby, becaufe 
It enabled them to people the reO: of their i!lands more ef
feCtually; but whoever confiders that the fugars of this Wand 
arc inferior to none in all America, that the planrtLtions were 
in perfea order, and that the French ventured a war to pre
vent our fettling ~t Lucia and St Vincent, will fearce be 
btuu",ht to believe that they parted with a country ready fealed, 
and ~ore valuable than borh thofe i!lands," with their good
will. The Ireaty of Utrecht was fa indIfferent a treaty, that 
I think there is no fort of necdlity for makIng It appear worfe 
than it really was. The fame perfons who fidt fettled St 
Chrillopher's, likewife fettled NEVIS, abollt the ycar ~ 628; 
and notwithllanding the misfortune of beIng dlfpolfefled by 
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the Spaniards" in 20'years time there were at leal! 40ca pe~
pIe upon the Ifland, and they contmued mcreafing in,the lame 
manner, by a fucceffion of prudent governolS, for a'confider
able ~pace. After the Refioration, when trade ar.d peace 
flounfhed, this ifle enjoyed its fhare of the benefit and in
creafed the inhabitants and riches; the only enemy'thev had 
to firuggle WIth was the hurricane, which generally ~ifited 
them once a year. 
W~ are to proceed ~ext to the ifland of MO:-:TSERR AT, 
whIch nam,e the SpaOlards gave to thi,s ifland, from the re
femblance It h .. to a mountain in Catalonia, not far from 
Barcelona. 
This Wand flourifhed, at firfi, more than Antigua' but lince 
the lord Willoughby's time, th.e latter has got, and kept, the 
fiart .of it. Th~re w.ere 700 men in Montferrat, ~6 years 
after It was firll: mhabaed. As to the climate, foil animals 
trade, and produBions of this iflc, they are much' the fam; 
with thofe of the other Caribbee iflands, only this has more 
mountains, which are covered with cedars, and other trees 
that make it a lovely proCpeB from the fea. The vallies ar; 
fruitful, and better !tored with frefh water than thofe of 
Antigua. According tD the befi aCCI,unts that have been re
ceived from this ifland of late years, it is rather inere.ling, 
both in the number of people, and in the value of their fetde
ments, thaft not; as to the former, it is computed there may 
be about 4,500 whIle perfons, and about 12,000 negroes, in 
thIS country. 
T?e ifland of B~RBUDA lies in the latitude 17 degrees 30 
mmutes north, IS about 15 mtles long, and lies north-eafi 
from the Wand we were !ail: fpeaking of. The Jand is low 
and fruitful, and the Engliih began to plant it as early as 
Nevis, Montferrat, or any other of the Leeward IIlands St 
Chrifiopher's excepted. There are now about 1,200 ~er
fans ~pon i,t, and their number .is daily increafing. 1 he 
proprtetor IS. the honourable Chrtll:~pher Codrington, E(q; 
and he puts In a governor here, havlhg'the fame prerogative 
as the other lords proprietors, in their feveral jurifdiBions in 
America. This ifland has bred great fiore of cattle, and the 
inhabitants emp~oy them[e~ves mofily in that fort of hufbandry, 
corn and provllions comwg generally to a good market in 
the fugar i!lands. There is plenty of almofi all forts of tame 
cattle, as in Europe; and the Englifh live here much after 
the fame manner, as they do in the counties in England 
only their labour in the field is not fo hara as here th~ 
country being fa much hotter. ' 
The next plantation to this, if it may be properly fa called 
is ANGUILLA: it lies in 18 degrees 12 minutes. Thecoun: 
try is level and woody, the foil fruitful, and the tobacco that 
grew ther,e formerly was reckoned very good in its kind. 
They have no great quantities of fugars upon the Wand, but 
add:B themfelves rather to farming, in which they have had 
very good f4ccefs; and this it is that enables them to live in 
~he old patriarch~l way, every man being a kind of fovereign 
III hIS own famIly, and no other government there is in 
Anguilla. 
We ha ve now gone through the Leeward Iflands, except 
ANTIGUA, which we now take notice of, according to the 
order of tim,e in its fettlement. This ifland lies in 16. II. 
north latitude, 63 longitude wef!: from London: it is about 
20 miles in diameter, and 60 in circumference. The cli~ 
mate, though not to be greatly boafied of, yet it is a very 
confiderable and thriving plantation. It has greater plenty 
of cattle, and particularly venifon, than any other of the 
Caribbee Wands; the animals whereof are much the fame, 
as alfo their produ61:ions. Their fugar and tobacco were 
formerly very indifferent, but the planters have lince im
proved their art, and as good Inufcavado fugar is now made 
there, as in any. of our fugar iflancl~: ther have alfo clayed 
fome fugar, whIch was unknown III AntIgua about 40 years 
ago. 
Though there is not much. tobacco planted in this Wand, 
what there is at prefent is far preferable to what it was for
merly. After Jamaica and Barbadoes, this has been con
fidered by fome as the moll: confiderable of our iflands in 
America; and as there is fiill a great quantity of land capable 
of improvement, and it is allowed the people there might 
make a third more fugar than they do; and if we conlider 
what mull: have been gained by our commerce with this Wand 
for upwards of eighty years, we cannot but judge that it has 
been highly advantageous to this nation, and well deferves all 
concern for its proteBion. 
We have now gone through our chief Leeward Wands. As 
to the general produce, or value, of thefe iflands, which may 
ferve to fhew of how great confequence they are to Great
Britain, the beft account we have been able to obtain, is to 
the following effeCt: St Chrifiopher's is the largeft of alllhe 
iflands, but the middle part of it being extremely mountain
ous, it is thought that there are not above 20,000 acres of 
land fit for fu"ar, in the whole ifland, whIch produces about 
10,000 hog{he~ds of that valuable commodity. Antigua Con
tains about 70,000 ~cres, .and produces 16,000 hogihedds of 
fugar yearly. NevIS IS fald to be about 20 mll.s in circum
ference, and produces 16,000 hogtheads, Montferrat, which 
is lefs than any of them, produces 2,500, anJ fometim .. 
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3,000 hO;l,!heads of fugar. In Barbuda they breed cattlc, and 
in Anguilla they raire corn. . . 
As to the produce of the illand of JAMAICA, It IS not eary 
to give as :!ccount thereof in a narrow co~pars; however, 
we !hall give the beft idea of It we can, an?m as few words. 
In the lirH place, it produces large quantltl~.s of cacao, of 
which there ftill comes ,more from this than from any of ollr 
other plantations I and as it is known to. be a very rich and 
valuable commodity, the reader will probably be pleafed with 
a particular account of it. See CacAo. . 
Plemento is another natural produchon of JamaICa, from 
wlfence it is called Jamaica pepper, alluding to its Figure, 
and the chief place of its growth. 
The wild cinnamon-tree, commbnly called, though falCely, 
cortex wintliranus, grows in this illand. 
It is not ,doubted but that there are both lilver anti copper 
mines in the illand, though they have not yet bee~ difcovered 
by the Englilh, as it feems they were by t,he SpaOlards. 
But, after all, it is the fugar. cane that I~ the glorx of Ja
maica, by which the inhabitants have acquired fuch Imm.enCe 
riches. It is generally Caid, that the fugar from St ~h,,!t~
pher's is the bell: in the Leeward Wands; but I thmk It IS 
agreed on all hands, that the fuga: ~ade in Jamaic~ exceeds 
that of all our plantations, though It IS made there with much 
greater eafe, fince it cnres fafter in 10 dap in Jamaica, than 
in fix months in Barbadoes. There were, 111 the year 1670, 
upwards of 60 mills in Jamaica, which were computed to 
make about 2,000,000 of pounds weig:bt of Cugar; but fmue 
writers inform us, they make 10 times as much at prefent: 
whether that computation be right or not, is impoilible for 
me to decide; but this is certain, that there is ground enough 
unoccupied in that country to make much more, fince it is 
140 miles long, and 60 broad; and it contains, according to 
d moderate computation, 4,000,000 of acres, of which, 
though there may be about one fourth in )Alhich Eng\i!h Cub
jects have property, yet, it i. certain, that not above a fourth 
of that fourth is actually planted, and a great deal of this is 
employed to other purpof~s than that of ralflng Cugar. It is 
impofIible to fay precifely what quantity may be made here, 
becaufe {ealons differ, and other accidents intervene: fome 
have thought they did not rife beyond the truth, in affirming 
that it has heretofore produced 100,000 hoglheads, which, 
though it appears a prodigious quantity, yet there are many 
circllmftances th,t concur to render it credible. As for the 
number of people in this ifiand, they are computed to be, at 
this time, 70,000 white people, and 1:1.0,000 negroes. 
We may from hence judge of the real advantages which 
this illand affords to Great-Britain; for as all our hi·fto
ries of Jamaica, and .lmoft every voyage thither that has 
been printed, fpeaks largely of the luxury and ex pence of 
all degrees of people there, which is a plain proof of their 
great weatth and acquifitions; Co we may reft fatislied, that, 
whatever appearance there may be of magnificence among 
them, yet the real produce of all their labour, and of all their 
commerce, comes over here to Britain; and maintains and 
inriches the induftriou, part of our people; fa that there can 
be nothing more abfurd or unre.fonable, th'"n to grudge or 
en vy the people fettled there the great fortunes they' acquire 
and poflef" or to repine at the pomp and fplendor in which 
they live, becaufe, whatever it may be in appearance, it is, 
perhaps, an indilfcrent reward for their dwelling at fuch a 
diftance from [lOme, and far the hazards and labours they run 
through to acquire fuch fortunes; but this will appear much 
more clearly, if we advert a little to the fituatian of Jamaica, 
and conflder the vall: benefits that accrue from thence, in all 
time" and under all ci, cumnances, of war "s well as peace. 
There is conftantly, in time of war, a confiderable naval 
force kept there; and though this be attended with a g~eat 
expence 10 Ihe Britilh nation, yet it certainly is, or at Ie aft 
ought 10 be, a great comlort to us, that our money is fpent 
with our countrymen, I hat it increafes the value of their plan
talion, and, which is Hill more to our purpofe, that, {ooner 
or laler, all that is fpellt and circulated there, by fame chan
nel or other, returns hither; fa that, at the long run, the 
nation lofes nothing by the charge the may occaflOnaHy be at 
in maintaining fleets upon this coaft. We ought likewife to 
reflect, that, in a time of war, there are many prizes taken 
and carried into Jamaica, which makes an unufual, and 01-
moft incredible plenty of lilver, and is the true caufe of the 
dearnefs and high price of lIeceflitries in that country,. all 
which, likewife, in time, centers in the mother country: fo 
that when we hear of great eftates raifed there in a !hart fpace 
of time, it ought to afiord us the higheft fatisfaction, becauCe 
thofe who make thofe large fortunes, or their immediate de
fcendants, come over hither, and either veft their money in 
our funds, or purchafe lands here. Thus a fiate of war, 
which implies a Cufpenlion of trade, produces few of the in
conveniencies that uCually attend fuch a fufpeniion, becaufe 
in Jamaica tho very confequences of war become a kind of 
trade, and the wealth ariling from them takes the fame courfe, 
and runs in the very indlvidyal channels that any other trade 
would do; that is, they finall y inrich, and tend to the benefit 
of, England. 
But, in time of peac!", belides what we draw from Jamaica, 
cvnlidercd bArely in the light of a fugar plantation, we:are to 
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confider, likewife, whatever accrues to the inhabitants from 
their interco~r~e and dealings .with other people, lince what
ever they gain IS really dur gaIn. 
Before we quit this fubject, it may be necelfar] to take notice 
of another branch of t.rade carried on from Jamaica, which 
has been made the Cubject of much debate; we mean the 
cutting of logwood in tbe bay of Cam peachy. This matter 
came to be conlidered with the utmoft care and circum
fpection by the Board of Trade and Plantations, in the year 
1717, who Colemnly reported, That we had an undoubted 
right to that trade, in which the CubjeCl:s of the crown of 
Englan~ had. bee,n maintained and Cupp~)Tted by former 
klllgs, hiS MaJefty s royal predecelfors. See the articles LOG

WOOD, and LEEWARD ISLANDS in AMERICA. 

RElIIARKS .on the Briti!h Cu~ar colonies before the laft war. 

We have Ceen, in ~s narrow a compaCs as we poffibly could, 
the real value and Importance of thefe fugar colonies to the 
crown of Great· Britain;. and certain it is, it highly becomes 
the wifclom of the nation, that all pollible WIre betaken to give 
the inhabitants of thofe colonies all manner of encouragement 
and relief from any hardlhips under which they may labou/ 
Cuch as exorbitant falaries to their governors, large fums Ie: 
vied upon them, without being applied to their fer vice ; and 
the difficulties under ~hich they too often ~re, in obtaining 
Cpeedy and effectual )ufilce, when perCons In public ftations 
are inclined to extend their power too (ar, with a view to 
promote their private intereft. They !hould likewife have 
all pollible encouragement given them for recovering that 
foreign trade they heretofore had, and beating out the 
French., and other nations, who have interfered therein; 
lince in regard to both thofe points, that the inriching the 
Cubjects of Great-Britain, by the ballance of trade in general, 
and augmenting her naval power, are the grand particulars 
eVer to be attended to: for if it could be once brought about 
that either the old markets for Cugar were retrieved, or new 
ones opened, there is no doubt that Jamaica, and other of 
thofe illands where there are lands fit for the purpofe, 
uncultivated, would be more fully ,PLANTED, the inhabi
tants become more numerous, and their demands for manu
factures from Great-Britain confequently larger than they 
are at prefent. On the other hand, the fame diligence and 
alacrity are requilite, with regard to tbe colonies on the con
tinent; and whatever is done to promote the trade of the 
Cugar colonies, muft necelfarily tend to the emolument of 
our continent plantations, which fupply the fugar illands with 
lumbe·r and·other things requifite for carrying on their trade: 
and if, belides this, ways and means could be found to open 
new channels, for the benefit of thefe colonies alfo, it ought 
to be done, and the protection of all our colonies [ecured by 
all the power that Great-Britain can poffibly exert, conliftent 
with her own particular fafety. See our articles BRITISH 
AMERICA, COLONIES, PLANTATIONS. 
That the French fugar colonies in America, from a very 
fmall beginning, are arrived to an extraordinary pitch of pro
{perity, even lince the beginning of queen Anne's reign, is 
very apparent; and by what wiCe and gradual fieps they have 
been Co highly advanced, deferves the moft ferious attention 
of this nation. See our article FRENCH AMERICA. 
The illand of Martinico is Ihe chief of theCe French fetde
ments: the number of people in this illand, by which we 
are obliged to compute the reft. is affirmed to be J 0,000 

whites, and 20,000 negroes. Whence it appeari that the 
French are very numerous in thefe illands, and they make 
more fugar here than we do in the illand of Barbadoe,.
They alCo cultivate here indica, cotton, and cacao, to great 
advantage, and draw no little profit from the ginger, callia, 
and piemento, of which they export canliderable quantities. 
They likewife manufacture rouc.ou, for the ufe of dyers, and 
fend home variety of medicinal gums, and fweetmeats, The 
French fugar illands, belides, produce feveral kinds of very 
valuable woods, ufed for dyeing, inlaying, and cabinet· work, 
fuch as rofe-wood, the Indian-wood, and the iron-wood, 
brazelletto·wood, or full:ic, and ebony, which is ufed as 
well by the cabinet-makers as the dyers.-W e may add to 
theCe commodities, raw hides and tortoiCe· !hells, and then 
we may have a tolerable comprehenfion of the wealth of the 
French Weft-Indies. 
Though thefe illands produce fo many efiimabIe commo
dities, yet they fund in need of fupplies of divers elfential 
necelfaries, without which they could not poffibly fubfifi ; Cuch 
as horCes, and cattle nf all kinds, corn, roots, dry Ii!h, and 
all Corts of lumber, of which they receive fame from Canada, 
and the reft from our northern colonies, in exchange for fu
gar, tobacco, indica, and other goods, fent to Canada, and 
for mololfes, &c. to our northern colonies.-See our article 
FRENCH AM ERICA, particularly our REMA RKS 011 Fren<:h 
America. 
The inhabitants of this illand alfo fiand in conllant need of 
negroes, with which they are now fupp!Je~?y the Fre,:ch 
Eall-India company, by whom the nave-trade IS now earned 
on with great regularity, and great advantage to the F~e~ch 
colonies and nation. The negroes are fent to MartIllICO, 
where they are purchafell by the inhabitants of the other 
illands, at a fettl,d price, of (0 many hoglheads (If fugar a, 
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head, as in the Spani/h ports they are bought for Co many 
piecesofeight. See the artiele FRENCH AFRICAN TRADE 
alld CaMPA Nv.-And how our African trade-might be 
greatly advanced, as wel~ for the interell: of th~ Briti!h colo
nies, as of the kmgdom In general, fee our ar!iele EAST-IN
DIA COMPANY, for what we have there humbly fuggefled. 
To what degree the French have increaCed in the commerce 
of all their fugar colonies confidered together, fee our article 
F1j.E N C HAMER I cA.-But of all the fugar colonies that the 
French polfefs in America, there is none of more high con
cernment to them than that of St Domingo.-And fhould the 
French once cartv their point, and become fole mall:ers of 
this Wand, we niay reafonably believe that, in few years, it 
would become the rich ell: and moll: ef!:imable country in that 
part of the world, efpecially if the French !hould abandon 
their other ifiands, aod tranfport their inhabitants thither; 
and, ev,:!\ in that cafe, there would be no danger of its be
ing over-peopled; and its fertility is fuch, that ,they would 
all find room to exercife their indu,ftry, and that indull:ry 
would be richly rewarded: befides, this would afford them 

'many advantages; for whereas their other irtands are fubjeCt 
to many inconveniencies, but more efpecially the want of 
provifions, thefe would all be remedied there, and it would 
afford them an opportunity of increafing their f!:rength there 
to fuch a degree, as would put it out of the power of any of 
their neighbours to give them much difturbance., On the 
contrary, they woulJ foon become formidable, both to us 
and to the Spaniards; which is an evil, that, as it has been 
{orefeen in time, it is to be hoped due care will be taken to 
prevent it! ever coming to paCs. Can we, therefore, J;ive 
too much encouragement to our own fugar colonies, when 
the French may one day prove Co formidable to us hy means 
of theirs 1 Nor can we affeCt' the French in a more tender 
point than in that of their fugar colonies, if a rupture at this 
conjunCture fhould prove inevitable. 
It is not many years fince the principal inhabitants of Ja
maica aclarefiied his Majefty, to !hew him the decay of their 
trade and planting interef!:; whereby they reprefented, G That 
the low value of their produ;:e might be very juftly attributed 
to the great improvement the French have made in their fu
gar colonies, by the encouragement given them, particularly 
in allowing them tG export their commodities to foreign mar
kets, without firf!: introducing them into any of the ports of 
France; and from the lownefs of their duties, they could un
derfel them. That fugar, and other commodities produced 
in the French and Dutch colonies, were frequently imported 
into Ireland, without introducing them into the' ports of 
Great-Britain, and paying the duties, and, confequently, 
thofe fereigners wele fupplied with provifions at eafier rates. 
That the Br,itiih northern colonies imported into Jamaica 
great quantities of pravifions, and other goods, for whicb 
they took no part of tbe produce of that Bland in exchange, 
a fmall qUlntity of melalfes excepted, but were paid in 
bullion, which they carried to Hifpaniola, and bought fu
gar, rum, and meJalfes, for their own ufe: whicb trade was 
not only unequal and injurious to the inhabitants of Jamaica, 
but prejudicial even to the northern colonies, and highly fa 
to their mother-country, draining Jamaica of fa much bul
lion in favour of France, which otherwife might have cen· 
tered in Great-Britain.' 
Though one part of this complaint has been remedied, the 
other IS \1:i11 fublifting: it is true, fugar can be exported from 
the plantations immeqiately to foreign countries, but. the 
Ilorthern colonies frill 'continue to fupply the French with 
lumber, which gives tbem an <lpportuniry of underfelling us 
both at home and abroad, The cafe is alfo tbe fame with 
the Dutch at Curaffi,a and Slirinam, where our northern co
lonies fend horfes, whereby they carryon their fugar-making, 
which promotes the Dutch culonies in this manufaCture: 
and the Durch areio {eniible of this advantage, that it is a 
law, Or order, in Surinam, That thefe northern veIfell !hall 
not be admitted to trade with them, unleCs tbey bring fuch a 
number of h',,(es; befides, they import from the colonies 
dry goods, whereby the conrumption from Great-Britain and 
the fouthern plantations is greatly dimini!hed. 
The breed of feamen, with the increafe and encouragement 
of the navigation of this kingdom, principally depend on our 
plantation trade and Newfoundland fi!hery; therefore their 
flate and condition ever deferve the confideration of our ben 
patriots, for preventing tbe decay, lofs, or def!:ruCtion Of the, 
trade and maritime f!:rellgth of Great-Britain: but we may 
prefume that this is moft eIfentially to be done by DESTROY
ING THE FRENCH SETTLEMENTS, inftead of encouraging 
their manufaCture: and I wi!h that our gallant admiral Ver
non had laid" HiCpaniola in a!hes, which it was once in his 
power to have accomplifhed, 11'---
Should the Engli!h he difpolfelfed of Jamaica, which they may 
foon be, if the fugar-trade is ruined; and h?wever fome people 
may believe, we !hall not only lofe an Ifland of very great 
confequence to us in point of commerce, but muft never af
terwards expeCt to be formidable by our naval force in that 
part of the world, as we have been for many. years paft, by 
means of that ifland ; for, as Dr Davenant has Juftl~ obferved, 
• The lofs ef Jamaica mufi probably be followed WIth the abo 
folute ruin of our interefi in America.' 
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It was ob~erved by a gentleman of Barbadoes in a Cpeech to 
th~ counCIl and general alfembly of that illand, , That their 
neIghbour colonies, fa long kept by foreign feark from im
provmg, w~re then encouraging traJe, increafing their peo
ple, enlarging the" plantations" and cultivating their lands: 
~hat their fertile foil yielded them many crops from one plant
Ing, whde the fall of the Engli!h plantations required the ut
mof!: art, induftry, and manure, and that too annually. 
We /hall r:adlly grant [hat the produce of Jamaica h,. not 
be~n lefs In v,lue than 500,000 I. a year; and a friend to 
thIS Ifland h., acknowledged, that it is capable of producino
T H R E E TI M E s wbat it does at prefent, were but fame law~ 
made to prevent fuch quantities of land being monopolized 
by particular perfons, obliging f .. ch perfons as have very great 
runs of land, and will neither fet;le or {en the fame, that 
they do tbe one or the other, and to give encouragement for 
white people to come and relide in that ifland. But it is 
quite different at Barbadoes, for no country known to Eu
ropeans ever exceeded this in agriculture: it bad been faid, 
That if tbe foil of this ifland had not been improved, but 
dug, and put on board of ihe fhips and velfels that have traded 
hither lince the fettlement, they might have been fufficient 
to have carried -the whole ifland away:- for there is fuch 
great induf!:ry in planting and mJnuring the fugar-canes, 
that, the land being poor, the inhabitants are obliged to Juno
and improve their plantations like fa many gardens: and I 
wi!h the fame poverty of foil is not equally apparent in tbe 
other Canbbee Inands CubjeCt to Great-Bntain. 
It is not above 70 years ago that Martinico was the only fet
tlement the French )'Vere polfelfed of in the Ylfeft-Iridies: 
fince which time, they have fettled Guadalupe, and increafed 
their fettlements in Bifpaniola ten to one, for which they had 
an encouragement given them, by tbe, duty laid upon all clay
ed or refined fugar impol ted into France; which duty cf4 
feCl:ually prohibited, or prevented, eitber the Englilb or the 
Dutcb from {endin~ any thither, and, con{equently, caufed 
an increafe of the :r rench plantations. 
About 4-0 years ago the obCervation was made, That as the 
French had, within four or five years, beat us a1mof!: out of 
our indico trade, fa it could not be much longer time before 
our condjtion would be tbe fame with our fugar trade. The 
obfervation has been too eaily verified. _ 
The Frellch endeavoured to f!:rengthen all trade m gener.l; 
and by giving fuch tracks of land on Bifpaniola, as alfo by 
not permitting any perfon to enjoy more than wbat he planted 
and manured, they have become powerful; nay, they did 
not (cruple faying, That, in a few years, they wO\lld have 
the whole ifland of HISPAKIOLA: on which account, in 
1709 and 17IO, the Briti!h miniftry were applied to, and it 
was intended by them that, at the general treaty of peace, it 
fhould be demanded for the Frencb to reflore to the Spaniards 
fuch part as they polfelfed, by the ce/lion of the whole iflatJd 
granted by king Philip to his grandfather; however, this 
ce/lion was never put in execution, though it was required 
by France, for her affif!:ance to Spain in the Mediterranean 
engagement, in Ij4-4, but refured through the interef!: of 
his prefent Catholic Majdl:y, then prince of Afrurias. 
By an order iffued by his Mof!: Chriftian Majef!:y, for the bet
ter fettling 'and peopling his colonies in America, every il1ip 
or ville! was obiiged, when required, to carry a certain num-' 
ber of people thither, freight free: fo that, by this encourage
ment to the increafe of their inhabitants, and the fertility of 
the country in producing materials for enlarging and im
proving their SUGAR-WORKS, as alfo by tbe great extent 
of Hifpaniola, it was obferved, that the French colonill:s 
would not only make much greater quantities of fugar thall 
the Briti!h c610nifls could in their plantations, but at a cheaper 
price, by beingfurni!hed with moll: materials for doing there
of within themfelves: whereas the Britifh iflands were obliged 
to be fupplied from the northern colonies, at a great expence, 
and, therefore, their produCt mufi necelfarily be made op at 
a much dearer rate than the French; whereby the confe
quence would be, that the French, in a little time, muf!: beat 
us out of that moft valuable article to the whole kingdom, 
the SUGAR TRADE. 
Earthquakes, inundations of tbe fea, inCurreCtions of negroes, 
blaHs in the canes, and other concomitant circumf!:ances, 
have been great impediments to the proCperity of our fugar 
plantations, which require lenitives, more than corrofives, 
in their' prefent feeble condition. Upon the whole, our 
SUGARTRADE has received a violent blow from the French; 
our NEWFOUNDLAND FI~HERY has decayed by their en
croachments; and our TOBACCO COLoNrEs, if proper care 
is not taken of that valuable branch of trade, mayalfo be 
outrivalled by the French of LOUISIANA; which mufi,give 
every Engliili.man a very melancholy profpeCt, lince It IS by 
our SUGAR and TOBACCO, and other COLOKIES, we have 
fuch a ballance in trade on our fide with Hamburgh, and 
other parts of the Eaftland countries, as alfo a profitable trade 
with the United Provinces; and from our Newfoundland fifh· 
ery, great fums have been annually brought into England 
from Spain, Portugal, and Italy: belides, our northern ClIJ~
nies being dependent on our fugar fettlements to take off therr 
produCt, and having not wherewithal to anfwer the exports to 
them irom Great-Britain, are only valuable as thoy bear fP.-
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lation to {uch colonies as are furni!hed by them, which ceare 
o'n the decay d the trade from whence it arires. 
Thus fad and melancholy is our prefent condition, as to thefe 
branches of our trade and navigation; which mull: be aggra
vated, from the confideratio!, of the prefent condua of the 
FRENCH in AMERICA. 

REMARKS {lnce the lall: war, and the peace of 1763' 
To what degree many of the before-intimated evils, where
with we {eemed to be threatened before the laft war and 
peace, may be prefumed to be remedied in time, we refer 
the reader to our articles AMERICA, BRITISH AME
RICA, FRENCH AMERICA, LOUISIANA, MISSISSIP· 
PI, CANADA, FLORIDA, LEEWARD ISLANDS, NEW
FOUNDLAND FISHERIES, INDIAN NATIONS, and to the 
various other articles to ~hich from the preceding we refer. 

The Ac T continued for granting liberty to carry fugars 
from the Britifh fugar colonies of tbe produa and manu
faaure of the faid fugar colonies in America, from the faid 
colonies direaly to foreign parts, &c. &c. 

Wbereas tbelaws herein after-mentioned, which have byexpe
rience been found ufcful and beneficial, are near expiring; it is 
enaaed, That all aa made in the twelflh year of the reign of 
his prefent(VIajefty, inti tied, An aa for granting a liberty to 
carry SUGARS of the growth, produce, or manufaaures of 
any of his Majefty's fugar colonies in America, from the raid 
colonies DIRECTLYTOFOREIGN PARTS, in !hips builtin 
Great~Britain,and navigated according to law; which was to 
continuein force for five years, from the faid twenty-ninth day 
of September, one thoufand feven hundred and thirty-nine, 
and from thence to the end of ,tl)e then next fdlion of par
liament ; and which, by feveral fubCequent aas, made in the 
(eventeenth and twenty-fourth years of the reign of his pre
fent Majefty, was further continued the fidl: day of Septem
ber, olle thoufand feven hundred and fifty-feven, and from 
thence to the end of the then next feilion of parliament; 
!hall be, and the fame is hereby further continued, from the 
expiratIon thereof, until the twenty-ninth,day of September, 
one thoufand Ceven hundred an,d fixty four, and from thence 
to the e';d of the then next feilion of parliament. 
]n the lall: war Great-Britain conquered the French fugar 
colonies of MARTINICO and GUADALOtTPE, &c. aiid up, 
on the conditions ll:ipulated in the treaty of peace, conclud
ed in the year 1763, the faid lugar colonies were reliored 
again to France. See our article AMER'ICA, for the treaty 
at large. The long /tanding difputes, concerning the N E u
TRAL ISLANDS in America, are finally fettled in the faid 
treaty. See our art;c!e LEEWARD ISLANDS, where the 
new acquifitions of colonies in America are reprefented. 
In the year 1758, an aa was made for encouraging the ex
portation of rum and fpirits, of the growth, produce, and 
manufaaure, of the Br iti!h fugar colonies, from this king
dom, and of Brili!h fpirits made from, melaffes.--An ab-
ll:raa of th~ contents. ' 
The duties of cu/tom, payable upon the importation of rum 
and fpirits, froJ;}) the Briti!h fugar colonies, to be repaid up
on tbe exportation thereof.--And the duties of excife to 
be remitted upon all ruch as fhall be exported before payment 
is made of the faid duties.--Exporter to give bond for the 
due exportation thereof.--llpon producing a certificate of 
fuch bond having been given, the rum or fpirits mentioned 
therein, are to be delivered out of the warehoure, and a cer
tificate of the quantity, and lize and marks of the calks, &c. 
to be given thereWith, and p-oduced to the officer attending 
the fhlppin,g. -- Due entry to be made of fuch delivery.
Bonds given for the duties are to be delivered LIp, upon 
oath made of the intended exportation, and certificate pro
duced, &c. of the, quantity fhipped, and that the fame are 
Vaal' fpirits; and alia of 'the delivery thtrecrr from the ware
boufes, &c.--If part only of the rum or fpirits mentioned 
in the bond are certified to be delivered and !hipped, the 
quantity is to be i"dor(ed on the bond; and the bond to be 
delivered up, when the remaining part !hall be certified to 
be delivered and !hipped; provided the fame be before the 
time ll:ipulated for payment of the duties.--AII rum 
and fpirits intitled to the faid drawback, &c. are to be ex
porteJ in calks, containing not ler. than 100 gallo,ns, and in 
vdfcls not Ids than 100 tons burthen.--The quantity de
Evered out is to be computed according to the gauge taken 
upon the importation thereof.--If, af:er delivery, any !hall 
be concealed, or not {hipped WIthin twelve hours, or the 
calk be opened, or the fame be reduced or altered in quantity 
or quality; Cuch rum or fpirits are forfeited, and the bond is 
to be put In fuit; unlefs the commiilioners fee caufe to for
bear the fame.-- Bonds given for exporta:ion are not to be 
difcharged, till certificates be produced of the due exporta
tion and landing, and proof made thereof on oath, in man
ner required by the aa for preventing the exceffive ufe of 
fpi'ituous liquors, &c.--If fuch rum or fpirits !hall not be, 
exported, or fhall be fraudulently relanded, the fame, toge
ther. with [he veffels, cattle and carriages employed therein, 
are furfcited ; and the perfons concerned forfeit double the 
amount of the dut:.s; and the mafter, &c. if he ailift or 
connive thereot, is [0 fuffer alfo fix months impriConment: 
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or if the package. be altered. before anini at the place of dif
charge, he forfeIts 100 I.--The rum or fpirits to be ex_ 
ported are to be proof; and the exporter is to aive five days 
previous notice of the !hipping thereof; and ~llow the of
ficers to mark the ca!ks, and take famples, paying for the 
fame, if demanded; upon penalty of forfeiting leo I.-If any 
rum or fpirits 1hall be altered or reduced in quantity or qua
lity, after being {hipped, the fame is forfeited, and the per
~ons concerned therein forfeit alfo 100 I. and no drawback 
IS to be allowed for the fame.--Penalty of granting falCe 
certifiqte, or of counterfeiting, altering, &c. any oath or 
certificate, is 500 I. one moiety to the crown, the other to 
the profecutor.--An additional drawback of 31. 3s. per 
ton allowed on all Briti!h-made fpirits, drawn from melalres 
exported; oath being made of the truth thereof, and of th~ 
duties being duly paid; arid certificate produced ohhe quan
tity !hipped, and that the fame were proof-fpirits, &c.-
The powers, regulations, forfeitures and daufe's, &c. in the 
recited aa, relating to the drawback hereby granted on the 
exportation of fpirits; and to the preventing 'or puni{hing 
frauds, &c. extended to this aCt. 

SURltEY, a county in 'England, joins on the well: to Berk
!hire and HampfiJire, on the fouth to Suffex, on the eaft to 
Kent, and it is parted from Middlefex all tbe north by the 
river Thames, and is II2 miles in circumference. 
The air, as well as the foil of the middle and extreme parts, 
is valily different. . 
The chief commodities of this county, befides its corn, are 
box-wood, walnuts, and fuller's earth, which laft is fold at 
a 'groat ,a bufhel at the pits near Ryegate. 

SOUTHWARK, though it feems a fuburb of London, yet fot 
extent and number of people, and their trade and wealth, 
&c. is inferior to few cities in England. 

GUILDFORD is a large well-built town on the river Wey, 
. which falls into the Thames. Its market is reckoned one of 
the greatell: in England for wheat. By the navigation of its ri
ver, a great quantity of timber is brought to Lpndon, not 
only from its neighbourhood, but from the woody parts of 
Suffex and 'Harnp!hire. It had formerly a confiderable rna
nufaaure of cloth. 

KIN G STaN upon Thames, is a populous, trading, well-built 
town. The market is kept in the town, fa large that it 
might paCs for a fair. 

W ANDLESWoR TH, or W ANSWOR TH, is of note for a manu
faaure of brafs plates and kettles, !killets and frying-pans. 

FARNHAM on the river Lodden, is a large and populous taWil, 
and one of the greateft wbeat-marketsin England, efpedally 
between AII-faints-day and Midfummer, when, one day 
with another, 250 load bf wheat, and fometimes 400 have 
been fold here in a day. Tbe plantation of hops hereabouts 
is alfo very confiderable, and faid to outdo the Kenti!h hop
yards, both in quantity and quality. 

GODALMING is the moll: emlllent town in the county for 
making cloth, particularly mixed kerfies and blue ones, faid 
to be the bell: coloured in the kingdom for the Canaries. It 
flands on the Lodden, which abounds with good' fifh, efpe
cially pike, and drives a grift-mill, two paper-mills, and three 
corn-mills. The bell: whited brown paper is faid to come 
from hence. 

CHERTSEY has a bridge over the Thames to Shepperton in 
Middlefex. Its principal trade is in malt, which it Cends in 

.barges to London. 
CROY DON is a large hand rome town on the edge of Ban/tead

downs. Its market is chiefly for oats and oatmeal for Lon
don, though there is a gredt fale here too of wheat and bar
ley. The town is encompaffed with hills, well ftored with 
wood, of which great quantities of charcoal are made, and 
fent to London. 

DaRK I NG is noted for its meal· trade, and its market for poul
try, particularly the fatteft geefe and the largeftcapons, which 
are brought hilher from Horfham in Sulli:x; where it is the 
bufinefs of all the country for many miles to breed and fatten 
them. , 

SUS SEX is bounded on the well: with Hampfhire, on the 
fouth With the Briti!h Channel, on the north with Surrey, 
and on tbe eall: with Kent, and is 170 miles in circum
ference. Its chief rivers are the A,un, Adur, Oufe, and Ro
ther; the Arun has lately had a new outlet cut from it, to 
improve its navigation, which carries barges above Pulbo
rough, and !hips of 100 tons as high as Arundel; from 
whence they carry the largeft and bell: timber in England 10 

the cocks of Portfmouth and Plymouth, Chatham, Wool-
wich, aod Deptford. . 
The air and foil of this countrv are both various. accordmg 
to the difFerent parts of it. O~ the fea-cmill: arc very high 
green hills, called the South-downs, well known to fueh 39 

deal in wool or !htep, there being great Bock~ fed here, 
whofe wool, which is very fine, is too often exported dan
deftinely to France by farmers and jobbers, who are called 
OW LERS. The north· quarter is !haded wi,h woods, from 
which they make abundance of charcoal; and fuel for the 
iron-works, there being plenty of are on the eall: f:de towards 
Kent, and m.ny great forges, fur~aces, and w"rer-miJls, for 
both call: and wrought iron; whIch, though It IS fald to be 
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more brittle than Spanifh, yel cannon are calt with it; and' 
the beft gunpowder is made in this. county. . 

CHICHESTER has a very gr:at market for corn, and every 
Wednefday fortnight here IS. alfo one of the greateft cattle 
markets in En<7land. It. chIef manufaaures are malt and 
needles. Her~ is fome foreign trade, and a colleaor, with 
other officers of the cuftoms at Dell Key, a fmall harbour 
about four miles from the fea. 

LE W EO is one of the largeft and moll: populou~ lOW?S in the 
county. It carries on a good trade, ~nd ~ ht~le nver ru~s 
through the middle of the IOw.n, to ~hlch It brlng.s g?ods In 
boats and barges from a port eight miles off: on thIS nver are
feveral iron-works. 

SHOREHAM is a populous place, and has a very good harbour 
for velfels of confiderable burthen; and many lhips are built 
here both for the navy and merchants fervice. 

It YE is a pretty populous town. ¥s trade confiHs in hops, 
wool. timber, kettles, cannon, 1'imney-backs, &c. which 
are c~n at the iron-work at Bakelf, four miles from Rye to 
the north-eall:, and at Breed five ip.iles to the fouth-we,ll:. 

BRIGHTHELMSTON, is a pretty large,populous town, chiefly 
inhabited by fifhermen, as is alfo Newhaven. A prerty many 
fmall velfels bring coals, deals, &c. from Lewes hither, and 
load from hence with corn, timber, tan, &c. Some fmall 
craft are alfo built here. 

SWAB I A, the circle of, in Germany, is bounded on the 
north with the Palatinate and Franconia; on the fouth with 
Tyrol and Swilferland ; on the weft with Alface; and on the 
tall with Bavaria. 
Its air is healthy, and the foil generally fruitful: for though 
fome parts are mountainous and woody, yet the hills afford 
mines of filver, copper, and other metals, and the forefts 
much (>ine and fir-timber, belides great ftore of game, and 
good breeds of horfes, black cattl~, and lheep; and ?ther 
parts yield great frore of c~rn, wl?e a~d lIax. The iO~a
bitants are chiefly employed iO makmg 1m en cloth, of whl(;h 
they export great quantities. Its chief rivers are the Da
nube and Neckar, but great part of it is alfo watered by the 
Rhine. 
The ufual divilion of it is as follows, viz. 

The marquifate of BADEN. This country, which is one of 
the finell in Germany, is extended along the eafrern banks 
of the Rhine, having the Palatinate on the north, the Black 
Foreft on the eaft, Alface on the weH, and Swilferland on 
the fouth. It is very populous, and fruitful in corn and 
wine, but chiefly in hemp, which they fell to the Dutch and 
Flemings, they have, alfo, in fome places, agate, which they 
polifh and export. . 
The chief towns here are only of note on account of their 
batbs, for which they are much frequented. 

ORTNAN is feparated by the Rhine, on the wefr, from Al
face, has the the Brifgaw on the fouth, the margraviate of 
Baden on the north, and the dutchy of Wirtemberg on the 
eaH. 

The BRISGAW lies on the eaH lide of the'Rhine, which di
vides it from Alface, betwixt Ortnan on the weft, and tbe 
principality of FurHemberg on the eaH. ' 

FR I BUR G is a large populous city, on the r,i ver Threifem : 
here are famous lapidaries for polifhing the granates, jafpers, 
and other precious frones that are found in Lonain, and the 
neighbouring cou!Jtries. . -

The territory of SUNTGAW has Montbeliard on the wefr, Up
per Alface on the north, tbe bifhopric of Balil, and Mount 
Jura the principality of Porentru, and the Franche Comte, 
on the fauth, and the canton of Balil on the eaft. The coun
try, though mountainous, abounds with v.ines, and great 
quantities of its corn are tranfported to SWllferland, Lom
bardy, Lonain, &c. There are no towns of any riote for 
trade, neither in this territory, nor in the county of Mont
beliard, nor the bifhopric of Balil. 

The bilhopric of CONSTANCE lies on both fides of the lake of 
that name, and on the borders of Swilferland. 

CONSTANCE, the capital, is a populous rich place, and has:o 
confiderable trade, by means of its lake, and the neighbour
bood of the Rhine. 

UBORLINGEN frands on the lake of Con Hance ; it has a good 
baven, from whence barges are fent with wine and fruits to 
ConHance, and other cities on the lake, 10 the great gain 01 
the inhabitants, who are very indufrrious and frugal. 

SALMANSWE ILER is a fmall town, but has a good trade in 
corOa 

BUCKORN bas a good trade with the neighbouring countries, 
by the lake. 

L! N DAW frands on the nortb bank of the lake, by means of 
which, and the Rhine, it lies (0 convenient for trade, that 
it is called the Venice of Swabia. Part of the city is built 
on an inand in the lake, to which there is a wooden bridge: 
this part is mofrly inhabited by fifhermen, watermen, and 
weavers. This place is fo conflderable a flaple lor goods of 
divers nations, and its market is fo frequented by mercbants 
for eight or nine leagues r~und, as well a. others from a great 
number of towns, that It IS fald near 1500 load of merchan
dize enters every week at the gate next to the main laud. 
The traders both of Swabia and Bavaria amafs Iireat quami-
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ties of corn, faIt, iron, and copper here, which they fell 
to the Swifs and Grifons; and every Saturday vaH ftores of 
wheat and wine are brought hither by the lake, from fJegow 
and T<;rgow; as alfo an incredible quanlity of butter-and 
cheefe IS brought from Bregent, and the moumains of Swif
ferland, Appenzel! and the Grifons; belides fifh and fruits 
of all fort" and variety of otber merchandize, from the neigh
bourhood, and from the nortbern countries, and which pafs 
through Nuremberg and. Auglhurg, for Italy. 

WAN G E N ft~nds on tbe liver Arg, which tails info the fame 
lake, and IS noted for a trade in paper and lIax, and for th" 
beft fickles, wbl~h are made here in great numbers, and fent 
al1 over the empIre. 

BIB.RACK Hands in a pleafant fruitful valley, fU!founded with 
, hills. Tbe great trade of Ihis town confills in fufrians' f" 

that, of all the trading compani~s, the weavers are mofr 'nu
merous. 

LEUT.H IRK, on the river Efcac.h, is a fmall town, but tbe in. 
habitants bave a good trade In corn, flax, and linen cloth 
of which they make great quantities. ' 

KEMPTEN, on the Algow, is one of the ancienteH cities in 
<?ermany. The trade of the place is weaving and whitening 
linen cloth, ~hi<::h, ~it.h its being on. the road to Italy, 
and by tbe SWllfers brmgmg faIt from Tirol, makes it one of 
the richeft cities in Swabia. 

MEMMINGEN has a good manufaaure and trade in linen, 
cotton, fruffs, and paper, which laft i. reckoned the beft in 
Germany. 

AUGSBURG, the metropolisofSwabia, ftands near the confine. 
of Ba varia, at the conflux of the rivers Lech and Werdacb 
wbich fal1 into the Danube 25 miles below it. It is one of 
the biggeH and moH beautiful cities in Germany. Its trade, 
at prefent, belides the bank of commerce, and the Tirol 
wines, with whicb it almofl: wholly [upplies Germany, con
fifrs In goldfmlths wares, clocks, and ivory, with wbich 
and ~ll kinds of toys, not inferior to thoCe of Nuremberg, i; 
furmfhes Germany, Poland, and the north of Europe; but 
even in feveral of thofe things, the Englifh artizans bave, of 
late years, excelled, and ferved foreign countries, to the 
great detriment of both Augiliurg and Nuremberg, which 
had, for feveral centuries, been in polfellion of this trade. 

ULM frands on the Danube, which here begins to be navi
gable; it is a great and very populous city, bere being a 
great number of hands employed in the manufaaures of 
fruffs, linen, cotton, and fullians; in drelling leather; and 
in tbe iron, and other manufaaures, as well as clock-work; 
by which this is become one of tbe richeft cities in Ger
many. 

NORDLINGEN, the capital of a county, or divilion, of its 
name, ftands on the river Eger. The principal trade carried 
on bere is in linen cloth and drelfed fkins. There is a Con
liderable yearly fair here, the week after Eafrer, to which 
mercbants bring goods from very remote countries, and re
turn with the manufaaures of this. 

WIRTEMBERG duchy, in that called Lower Swabia, is bound. 
ed on the north by part of Franconia, the archbilhoprit: of 
Mentz, and tbe Palatinate of the Rhine; on the eaft by the 
county of Oetingen, al.'d feveral other petty Hates ofSwabia; 
on tbe fouth by the Danube; and on the wefr by the mar
qui fate of Baden, and the Black Forefr., It is reckoned the 
largeH dominion in the circle of Swabia; and there are few 
countries in Germany fo fruitful, it abounding with all forts 
of corn, belides paflure. I ts mountains are full of mines 
and vineyards, and its vallies of cattle; but being furrounq
ed with the Palatinate, Franconia, and Alface, that are al. 
together as fertile, the Wirtembergers have hardly any ex
port for th,ir commodities. 

ESLINGEN, on the Neckar, is a place of fome trade, and 
noted for good baths. 

HAILBRON Itands in a pleafant fruitful country, on the fame 
river, and has a good trade, and feveral fairs. 

The princinal trade of GE M UND is in beads, which they fend 
abroad. 

HALLE Hands amongH rocks and mountains, on the river Ko
cher, and owes, ils rife to its fpring of faIt, which, though 
not fo white nor piquant as otber faIt, is carried to Nu
remberg. 

S WED E N. This kingdom is bounded by the Baltic Sea, 
the Sound, and the Categate, on the fouth; by the mountains 
of Norway on the weft; by Danial, or Norvegian Lapland, 
on the north; and by M ufcovy on the eaH. 
The foil, where capable of cultivation, is tolerably fruitful. 
For want of indullry, tbey have not a competent fupply of 
corn, and, tberefore, import many forts of grain (rom Livo
nia. The cattle are fmall in lize; their {beep bear a coarfe 
wool, fit only to make claathing for peafants; rbeir horre. 
are of a delicate kind.-They have plenty of wIld beafls, 
whIch are hunted for their flefh, as well as their hides and 
furrs. Fowl, both wild and tame, are in great plenty, and 
good in their kind.-Their lakes are well flored wilh variety 
of fine fifh.-Their wo'ds and forells over-(p,ead great part 
of the country, and are, for the mofr part, of pines, fir, 
beech, birch, alder, juniper, and fame oak .. -I hey have 
variety of mlDes, particularly of copper and lion, and one 
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br lilver, adjacent to which, the woo~s are mu~h de!1:royed 
for fuel; but that want is.fo well fupphed from dl!1:ant places, 
by ~he conveniency of rivers andwinter-~a~riages, tbat, they 
have chureoal above fix times as cheap ann England, though 
not fo good in quality. . _ ' _ 
Iron mines and forges are In great number .towards the- moun-

_ taillous parts, where they have the convemenc,y ~f water-falls 
to turn their mills. From tqefe>. befides£upplymg the,coun
try, there is yearly exported iron to the value of ' near 300,0001. 
bnfof late years the number of t~efe forges hjls be,en,fo much 
increafed, that' each endeavouring to underfel otllers, the 
price ,has_been much lo~ered:; and ftnee the prohibition of 
foreign manufaa:ures., in exchange of which iron was plen
tifully taken off,it--is gro~h fo che'ap, that it is found ne
ce1rary to lejf~n~ the number offorges. N .ither has that ex
pedient lIad thc effea:- illtend:ed; but, on the contrary, many 
more are like ,to faU of themfelves, becaufe they c_anllDt work 
but with lofs: .in which cafe,tnany thoufands of poor peo
ple" who(e livelihood,depends upon thefe forges and llIines, will 
be reduced to, a ftarving condition. - - , 
What we huve been fuyillg in relation to Sweden in general, 
is, in the main, .appHcab!_e t~ Finland, except onlJ:.that ,hi
therto no mines h;lNe been- dlfcovered' there. Its clilefi com
modi~ies are pitch, tar, and -all forts, of wooden ware, cattle, 
dried filb,' train-oil, .&c. . ' 
The country of Sweden hiS no confiderable manufa"Ci:ures, 
and yet they have a very gteat trade; and are very ftrong in 
fhipping; the-reafon is, -the produce of their land, notwith
ftandin.g its, northern fituation und ,barren foil, is an immenfe' 
,treafure, and;, in-a great. meafure, makes up for their want 
of manuf<la:ures. This prodyCl: is-'not only great" but is in
exhaufiible in its fund, and is as follows: 

Silver, 
Copper, 

, 
Iron, 
Timber, 

Flax, 
Pitch, 

Tar" Furrs,., 
HeIllIt~· Hides.' 

J •. The filver; this they have peculiar to _ themfelves, it- be' 
ing found in no other 'place in all, thefe parts of ,the _ world, 
except in Norway, and this is the produa:of one mine only, 
at a place 'called Nola. The ore in: the mine lies 145 fathom 
deep, ,the working of which has co_ntinued near -300' years, 
and'yet, ,as 'they relate, is unexhaufted; The mine itfelf is 
very curious,. and ftrangers' are often carried down to fee it : 
it brings in a -revenue to the king according to the degree to 
which it is worked. 
2. Their mines 'of capper and iron are very valuable indeed, 
and arc a fund of wealth confiderably- greater thah the min;_ 
of filver, and which will fupport Sweden,' perhaps" to the 
end of time: for as the quantity i~ inexhaufiibie, fo the ad
vantage of working thefe mine,s is very'great. Without this, 
-S'weden, which is otherwife'a poor and barren plaee,. except. 
ing fome few vallies and aat eountries on the fea-coaf!;, -would 
not be able, 'on any terms, to import fuch great quantities of 
the manufaa:u~es and produa:of other countries us they now 
do: had they not copper and< iron to pay with, they could 'never 
ill$ort fuch'quailtities of wine and brandy, wrought filks, 
and fine linens, from France and Holland;' Dr of broad 
cloth', nne ftuffs,' wrought iron and brafs, clock-work and 
watch"work,withother things', from E!lgland; but their 
copper and their :iron fupply them with all things, 'and the 
ballance is always v~ry much in their favour: which is not 

. to be wondered at; inafmuch as before the' laft calamitous 
war, which drained them both of money and men,_ the Swe

-difh nation _ was a formidable power; 'and they tell us that 
Sweden only; without including their provinces in Germany, 
furni/hed king Charles XII. for his wars, from the time of 
his fi~ft expedition againft the king of Denmark, to his death 
at Fredqickfhall, above 300;000 men for foldiers, and 227 
tons of gold, either in fpecie, or bills. of exchange, maoe 
,good in Sweden, or bills at Hamburgh, when exchange failed 
fro~ Sweden; and this was always made_good in copper 
or lCon. 
If this be true, and tha~we add to this the dreadfulhavock 
and deftrua:ion of the mines of copper, and -of 'the iron
works, which the Mufcovites made in their feveral invafions 
up_all: them, at the end of that war, and by which the late 
king of Sweden was obliged to confeI\t t9 a llifadvantage"us 
peaee, we need not wonder that the Swedes at prefellt are 
in a low condition, in comparifon to what they were, both 
as to their real wealth and their trade. The Mufcovites car
ried away 70,000 tol1s of iron, befides copper, and did an 
irreparable damage, by deftroying the copper mines, which 
had' co,ft immenfe fums to bring to perfeCl:lon, and by cutting 
down the woods, which were tile life and fupport of the iron
works, and which will require many years growth to be 
rendered ufeful for·the fame works. _ ' 
Yet notwithftanding all this, we fee the Swedes, by an ap. 
plication never enough to be commended" begin to recover, 
and,their government and gentry contributing -to the repair 
of the great copper· mines, and of thei-r iron-works, which 

-had fu!fered fo much; they begin to apply themfelves vigo--
,rouny to agriculture, and :even manufaeiures, and,. export 
great quantities, and to fill their 'coffers again: -and, in a 
few years, it. i$ not duubted but they will be able to make a 
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confideral1le figure" tho~h, flerhaps, nQt quite fa gr~!U as 
before. :,' " 
1- fiad, no cOJ1fideFable~ma,nufaClure'l, at,prer~nI', in SWeQen 
for exportation, except:. fu<:h as ar~ the immediate p'rod~6\ of 
the metals abo~e;, that IS, brafs'-wue, drawn 'from their cop
p."r ~Q/1verted I~tP' brafs, alfo, fom .. '!l1l~1, .a~ a greatquan_ 
my ~f latten- WIre, dra~n. fr;om their Iro\l •. Thefe Ihey ex
P,ott In ve~y great quantities, 'as they do aliP ,deals, malta, 
tll'nber, pitch, and tat. , 
A few years ,fince they fet ,up a coarfe n'),alil\lfaC\~re of, wqol. 
len clolh. in Swcden,w~i~h they,mak;~with to'lerable gOQd 
fu~cefs, for clo.thing thei>li' poorer poople, and, for 'their ._ 
mles ;, but we do not fil)Q they export. .lIIlY of. it, ~xcc:pt 
fome I?t?, Mlolfcovy and Poland, andtll"t ~.~ lately. How
ever; It 18 of great advantage to ~li\em"as It fe\s their P-9P1' 
at work, and finds el'DploymeLlt_efpecial,ly for, the WOmen 
and'chlldren', who are tliemofi"un<;apahle,to get their brellod 
in Sweden and Norway of any cou,ntry ilil th:Ofepa~ts IJf the 
wonld. 
All.the PIo.duCl: of Swtden-, except as above,_Jinds: no work 
for womeD; and, therefore iot is that in the country vii. 
the ,womell manage tl!~ plough and the ca.t,aruhilltbe I_lid 
as much, and-I'erhaps,more, [hllll' tim,.men, ' 
As for the men', they are taken "I' in four employments~ in 
which the women can' do no fervi~e. .. t all, viz. 
i. Ill< the woods, whiCh makes'good a proverb in thofe ~OUII-
t,ies, Tha,t Mle Swetlesare-. born carpenters. :-' , 
2. In the mines, whelll,they are alfo ,very fkilftil. 
3. In the. army, where th~y are acknowleged to be '{ery 
good (olalers. --,. ,: _ . 
4. In, tlie iliips; but, here they mak& ,n.ot the_.bell:feamen. 
It is almoft as natural for the countryme,n of S}Veden to. be 
carpenters or miners, ~ it is,to child,reB \0 luck: they take 
it TjUfr. as ,3. DlIltchman: :takes- to fi/hjng, or as' a negro to
fwiin. 'In the woods their bufiners is with the ax or the faw, 
feUing, timber or fawing d~als, extraCling the tar, turpen
tine, &c. and making -th"chafcoal: all thefe are laborious 
works,. fit only for the men: ,t,he like is the working 'in the 
mines,' or at the forges and fmelting-huts, which the women 
can do little or nothing a~., ' . 

.But noW they have a wooHea manufaa:"rci, the wom~i )Ie
gin to fpin and card" and weave; and the,chjldren have Ihe 
winding and (pinning, too; in thei.. degree; Co tl)at JnaIlY 
thoufands geE theirbr-eaq, who could not do it before •. h is 
true, their own woo! being very coarfe, t~e.Jrcanma:k~ __ :no· 
great improvements in this manufaCl:are; but, thcy have wool 
from Poland, and the cloathing_the '1'001' is. a trade veryad. 
vantage,ous: (or, _. ' 
(I.) It PuTnifhes thdr poor with doatlls much cheaper t~an 
they were before;, when tbe country p~ople were cloathed 
chiefly- with fheep's-Ikins" dr~ffed witb the wool all chern. 

- (2.) It employs their own pOGr, :who got nothing before. 
(3.)' It keeps all that_ money at h'lme. which went annually 
abroad for cloathing forthe meaner_ fort of people, which, 
notwithftanding'their fheepclkin drefs, was a very great fum. 
The Swedes have two countrics_uiftant fr(lm their native 
one, in which they have ftill '(orne intereH ;_ and thefe are 
Finland and Pomeren. __ ' 
I •. In Finland they have vefy few parts left, having loft El.: 
flngvas and Wiborg to the Mufcovites; however, at Abo, 
and fome other fmall places remaining to them, they drive a 
confider able trade· in Swedi/h deals, which are very valu~bl\! 
in England and Holland" being of a good-duuble and un
common kind of yellow fir. 
liMo they export the beft mafts for /hips of allY place, except 
Wi borg, in all thofe feas.-- The inland country is fame" (or 
good horfesi and the Finlanders horfe were once efteemed 
the beft cavalry in all Germany. , . ' , 
2. Pomeren: here the Swedes have Rill the port of Stra1fund, 
which is a very confiderable rich trading city, and:_ a gOod 
port; and the __ ille of Rugen is a large, fruitful, and well
cultivated illand: and from hence Sweden'itfelf, in times of 
fcareity, is often fupplied with com. ' . ' 
This -c<;mntry of Pomeren is oneof the moft confiderable in 
all the feas, for the beft oak timber and, plank; amd the 
Dutch fet€h great quantities hence every year,efpecially oS 
plank; as alfo from Stetin, on the north of the Oder, which 
formerly belonged to the Swedes. The Swedes . themfeives, 
alfo, have the greatefi part of the oak timber and plank from 
hence, with whiGh they build tlieir ~ips of war at Ca,el· 
fcroon. 
They export from this country alfo great quantities of corn 
to Holland-, and of linfeed for making of oil, and alfo (ome 
linen, fuch as canvas, and other <warf~ linens; but tho 

, Swedes having quitted the Oder to tbe Pru1jians, has grea,t1y 
lelfened their trade on that fide. 
Though Sweden has for many centuries furnifhe~ a gr~at 
part of Europe with thofe necelfa~y commodities ,With which 
it fo plentifully abounds, yet either their, ~arhke temper, 
the idl'enefs, or the ignorance of the inbabltants, has for-_ 
meriy,kept them from q81ng much concerned in ,trade, they 
ha'vmggiven the management and advantage of It too much 
to firangers, which was for a 10000g time monopolized by the 
Hanfe-Towlls fituale on th:fI,Booltic, Sea.. 'till tbe S~Vi!n Pro-
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vinces of the Netherlands being' erected into a repub'ie, 'be- ' 
came Iharerswith them, [See the atticle HANSE-Tct'WNS.] 
Before' thac:, timel' very litde iron was made in Swedtn;, 
but the ore, being run into pigs, was tranfported to Dant
zic and' other parts of j>ru1lia;, . and: there forged into bars., 
The nation owes the greateft ifIlprovements h has made in, 
trade to the art and induftry of fome ingenious mechanics, 
whb~ the cruelty of the,du~e of Alvadrove into th,efe parts, 

,Their fuccefs invited great numbers of the reformed \,y al
loons to remove t'hither, whofe language arrdrehgton re-, 
main in the places they .fetded; in, where thllY erelled forges, 
and. .other conveniencies for makIng of iron guns, Wire, and, 
all other manllfa6l:ures of copper, brafs, and iron; 
The Swedilh ·navigation was' very inconfiderable .'till queen 
Chriftllla, at the condufion 'of the war in 1664, obtained· 
from Denmark a freedom and cuftOID' for alllhll's arid mer
chandize be10ngi(ag, to Swedifh fu bje&;.. in ,their palfage 
through theSolind [fee the ,article: E>;EN MARK l and efta
,b1ilbed in her own dominions tha,t diffirenceof' «lu1lam'which 

_ ,rull fubfitl:s,between Swedifh andfoteign Ihips, and is in the 
~ 'proPQ~tion of 4, 5, 6: the firf!! being called whole-free" the 

.fecond half·ftce", and theJatl: unfree: fo that where a whole· 
. free SwediJhfhip paiys 400 cr,0wns, a half-free one pays SIDo, 

,and a foreignvefTel 600. ' " . 
: But, M great,as ,this aavtntag4:was, it had but, little tffea, 

'till the Englifh aCl: of navigation bridled the Hollanders, 
and spened the intercclUrfe between Engl~nd and Sweden. 
Since that time, their commerce has been mu€h augmented, 
as well as ours, tbat way, and gomis' tranfported by poth, 
or either p&rty,'ac¢cmling to the various junofl:ures of affairs. 
When Sweden has been engaged ,in a war, the Englil'h fllips 

, have had the whole employ; tmr", in time of peace, the ad
"vamtilge is Co- great .on the Swedillr fide, and merchants' fo 
, much encouraged by freedom in cn/toms, to empl<oy their 

own fuips, that Englifh bot(oms cannot be ufed in that 
trade, but only; when Sweden is unprovided with a number 
of Ihips fuflic:ient for the traniportatian of their awn tOll?-

:medii:ies. . ' ," , ' 
The general direCl:ion of their trade belOngs to the College 
of Commerce, which confifts of the prefident of the Trea
fury, and four cOlinfellors, who hear caufes relating to traile, 
lind redrefs any diforden that happen. The bank at Stock
holm is of great benefit to trade, as well in regard that the 
king's cutl:oms for that city are paid there, as alro tliat the 
merchants commonly make, Pllyments to each other, by 
bills drawn 'upon it; whith' eafes them of great trouble in 
tranfporting their money from place, to pl~ee, that would 
otherwife be very difficult and chargeable. This bank is 
well 'I:onftituted, and in good credit, as it has the ftAtes of 
the kingdom for its guarantees. See our articl~ BANKING. 
The intere/l;' of England, in the trade of Sweden" may be 
computed by the ne'ceffity of their cO,mmodities to us, and 
the vent of our~s there. Their copper, iron, tar, pitch, 
mafia, &c. eanpot be had elfewhen;, except from America, 
from whence fuch fupplies may certainly be furnilhed: and 
if fo, this confideration ought, in reafon, to have an influ
ence on the Swedifu councils, and engage them to make' the 
J£nglifu trade with them as cafy as poffible, left we fuould; 
in time, ceafe in the importation of their commodities. 
As to our exportations thither; they' fcarce amount to one 
third, of 'what we'import from, thence, and confift chieflv in 
cloth, ftnffs, lmd other woollen manuf~Cl:ures;, of which 
t,here was formerly ven,ded.there, yearly, to the amount of 
50,000 1. Belides thefe, tooacco, Newcaftle coals, pewter, 
lead, tin, fruits, and fugar, with feveral other of oui own 
commodities, are fold at this market, as alfo good quantities 
of herrings from Scotland: fa that, in all, we are fuppofed 
to. vend ,goods to about 100,000 I, a year; whereof, if any 
more than one half be paid for, it is extraordinary. ,But the 
lJlaking doth in Sweden to [upply the army, &",. ~hich had 
formerly been endeavoured without fuccefs, being now encou-' 
raged and affifted by the' public, and undertaken by fome 
Scots, and others, has proved of late, 'and does ftill prove, 
a great hinderance to the vent of our cloth, there, And, to 
favour this undertaking" Englilh cloth is now (unlefs it be 
facli fine c\loth~ as cannot be made, there) dogged with fuch 

, eXl:effive duties, as renAer the importatiun of it impraCiica. 
ble. , The undertakers have got workmen from.Germanv, 
anq fome from England; and, befides the German wool 
the~ ufe, they receive great quantities from Scotland (fup
poCed to be' had from England) without which (bey cannot 
work: Yet as at prefent the Englifh trade in Sweden is of 
the Importance .abo,ve. mentioned, notwithRanding the 
abatements aforefc~IJ, It IS conliderable, and will be fo while 
their commoditie& continue to be neceffary to us. ' 

The-Ex':HANGES of SWEDEN, or STOCKHOLM. 

8-r.OCKHOLM 
Gives ... To receive t 

r--"--o , . I 
-I S marks, cop. mono more or leIS, t in France, 1 crown of 60fols. 
24 ditto, idem in Holland, I rixdol cur.mon. 
Z; ditto, idem at Hamb. I rixdollar banco. 
li dino, id~m aiCadiz,I28 quarto •. 
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As Stockholm negotiates by exchange only with Amtlerdam 
o~ Hamburgh, the number of days mufl: be fiipulated for the 
bdl 0f ex<:Hange to run, after the expiratitln of which there 
are no regulated days of grace. .,.' 
M~rcl:an:s keep their acco'unts in rixdoll~rs, ~opper dullars 
an runlhcifs, recl<oOl~g 32;runiHcks to a copper dollar, and 
6 copper dollarno a rIKdoJlar, valued at 3 Polilh florins or 
about 4 s. 6 d.-They reckon 8 runnicks ttl a mark, a;d 4 
?1arks to a copper dolJar.-They have a fi'iver dnllar which 
IS< called ~h6 $wede~ iixdollar of Germany, Or Poland: Worth, 
about 2,s. 3 d. fterllOg.-In this fpecie the c((ftom of all ex
ported ~;oods mufl: be p:l1d; and it i,divided' into 32 ore,~ 
The ?bllar m WhlCh ~he cuRom of alI imported &dods muft 
be paid" IS the 5wedlfh c,opper-plate' dollars, which .lre of 
d')uble tne value ()f the filver ~ollar, viz. 90 groihen, or 
Poltfh ,gl,lde~sj or 49. 6 d. fterhng; th~ copper-plate dolla~' 
t.I>ey, diVide mto 48 ore. 
'Fheexchange with Hambl!rgh is upon the mark whereof 
:w are n!cKOTred ,to Be par with the fpecie, or rixdo[lar Banco 
of. Hamburglr, anel' they give 24 0<25, more or lef, of 
'marKS, for the fatd rixdollar. . ' , 
To i\:tti/ter..ta~ tlleygive the fulrie·fur tire rixdollar current. 
To London they moltly ~xchange by the w.ay of Amlteidam, 
or Hamburgh, but fomettmes exch~l1gG m4Y be made dieeaIy 
t,'" u.ndon; and then, although t?ey do reckon ~o copper 
«ollars tot be par With :!O s: fte.rltng, yet the courfe is. fre
EJue~tly at 18 o~ 3:' of the fald copper dollars for, the po~nd 
Hethhg; but thIS rift: afl'd fall happen atcording to thecourfe 
of ttade. 

SWED,ISH EAST-INDIA COMPANY. 

A fuccinCl: HISTORY of 'the SWEDIS.ll· EAST-I~DIA 
COMPANY.' ' 

It was ~he ru.in of, the late ORend Eaft-Indi~ ~Qnipattj (fee 
,tire articles AUST'RIAN NETHE1H.ANDS, and OSTEND 
EAST-INDIA COMPANY] th"'t ga\le birth to the eftablifh
m~nt of • Swedi~ one, of which one Henry Koning )lVas 'the 
€.hlef author, a nch merchant, and.one who had a jult 'no-, 
tlon of the Eaftand" commerce, He roprHented,'!'o' the 
Swedilh minift~y, that f~is was a very favourable juncture to 
undertake a dehgn of tins nature; that there were a multi
tude of places in Africa and the Indies' n:egleCied by the 

,Europeans,' who had cOIl/tantly followed one tlie other; ind 
had fcarce ever undertaken _ to Hrlke (ju~ of the ordinary 
road; that bellde" there' were numbers of perfons who 'by 
the, diflblution of the 1mperial company of 'the Netherl:nds, 
were thrown out of bufinefs, and, whlch was 'worfe de
prived of the means.of returning into their own countr;, by 
the He~s taken to hmder the OHendcompal)Y from carrying 
on theIr, trade; that, confequently~ there could be 'n\lthing 
eafier'tha'1 to procure proper people for carrying this com
merce on, and fixing it in'fuch a mai!:tler as not tb be liable 
to allY hazard', either' of lofs by trade, or oppofitiori ftpm 
other powers. ", 
This prGpofition being maturely confider~a, it Was refelved 
to authori~e this Henry K;oning to affedate[uch perfons as 
Ihould be willin.g to ~~ntributeto ,his delign, and to grant 
them the follow\i1g privileges, by virtue 'of a charter, dated 

'June. I4,I7JF', 'The king tbe,reby concedes to Henry 
KO~lng and hIS . a{[oclates, the hberty of navigating and 
trading to the Eaft-Indles for IS years, frbm beyond ~he 
Cape of Good Hope to the illands of Japan, wherev"r tl\ey 
Ihall think proper or convenient, with this reHtictloh only, 
that theY"lhaP not t~ade in any P?rt be1o?ging to any prince 
or ftate In Eu,rope, without ~hell" perinliRon lid!: bad and 
obtained., The fhips -employed in this commerce !hall con
Hantly take in theirIading at Gottenburgh, to wh~ch port 

. they {hal! return, With all the merchandize they bring home 
fropt the Eaft-Indles, and fhall,there call'!'e the fame to be 
publickly fold,as [non as conveniently they can. The faid 
Henry Koning and company Ihall pay to the crown of 

,Sweden, during the {aid 15 years" 100 dalets per laft for 
every !hip they em~loy, the freight of fuch Ihips being 
meafured before their departure from' Gottenburgh; which 
money is: to be paid within lix months after the fafe return 
of tbe faid Ihip from the Indies; and theyfhalllikewif~ pay 
two dalers per laft, in full fati~faaion for the town duties. 
,The [aid Henry Koning and company may employ, equip, 
and arm,. as many veffels as they lha11 think proper, pro
vided that thofe vefTe'ls are built or bought in Sweden, and 
what~ver elfe is neceaary for. equipping,and furni!htrlg them, 
be had in the Swedifh dominions. But in caCe this llJOuld 
be found at any time impracticable, then tbe campJo\, may 
prov'ide themfelves with fhips, or whatever elfe O]all be found 
requifite for their commerce, wherever they /hall think fit, 
pro"ided always that they give the preference to. and pro
mote, as far as in them lie., the building, manufactures, and 
produce of Sweden. The faid fhips OlaJl carry the Swedilh 
flag, and fhall be furni!hed with pafljlOrts under tbe klOg's 
hand, and alfo from tI]e republic of Algiers.' The raid com
pany fhall be at liberty to raife what fum they tbink fit, fQr 
the carryipg on their commerce, by a voluntary fubfcription, 

~ 
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or otherwife, as they think proper; a~d (uc~ as {hall becofTle 
'Cu bfcribers, ilian be obliged to p~r In th':lr .money, ~t the 
times prefcribed, on pain of forfeiting their mtere!!: In the 
{aid commerce. 
The company may tranfport what ordnance or fmall arms 
they think proper; as alfo SILVER, COINED ot UNCOINED, 
Swediili MONEY only excepted; and may likewife bring 
from the Indies what kind of goods or manufaCtures they 
think fit without any re!!:riCtion whatever. The velfels of 
the c9m'pany, when freighted ready to fail, iliall not be 
hindered, on any pretence whatfoever; nor iliall they, at 
their return, be impeded from entering into the port to 
which they are conligned. The goods of the faid company 
may be tranfported at their pleafure, from place to place 
within his Swediili Maje!!:y's dominions, being fid! f~rfllilied 
with proper paifports, without paying any other dutl~s th.an 

-thofe before !!:ipulated. The captains of the company s ililps 
fhall have the fame power for maintaining difcipline among!!: 
their crews as the captains of the KING'S iliips; and, with 
refpeCt to t;ade, they iliall conform to. the inftruCtion given 
by Henry Koning and company, pro~l~ed always, thofe "~. 
f\:ruCtions are not repugnant to the pnvlleges granted by this 
charter. 
The feamen and foldiers entering on board the company's 
fhips iliall not be liable to be PRESSED into. the king's or 
any other fervice; and, on the other hand, It .fhall not be 
)awful for the company to take into their fervice any who 
fhall have deferted that of the crown. The feamen and 
foldiers belonging to the fhips in the company's fer.vice, 
and deferting from them, may be apprehended and detamed, 
but according to the uCllal forms of laws, and by the, hands 
of the proper officers. The fhips belonging to the camp-any 
being returned, and having landed the merchandize on 
board them, the faid goods {hall be duty free, excepting 
only a very [mall acknowlegement to be paid upon removing 
them. 
The per(ons aCting under this charter fhall confrantly chufe 
out of their number at lea!!: three direCtors, who fhall be all 
men of di!!:inguifhed probity and known abilities, of which 
the faid Henry Koning !hall be one; and, in cafe of his de
miCe', the members of the company are impowered to make 
choice of another perfon in his !!:ead, provided always, that 
the!e three direCtors fhall be natives of the kingdom of 
Sweden, at lea!!: naturalized Swedes, Proteftants, and reli
dent in the king's dominions, unleCs neceifarily abCent in 
foreign parb, for the fervice of the company; in which 
cafe, the proprietors may fubfritute another direCtor at home. 
The faid Henry Koning, and his aifociates, may make fuch 
regulations for the management of their commerce, as they 
fhall think proper, provided they be agreeable to this charter. 
They !hall render a faithful account to all the perfol)S inte
tefred, as well of the profit and lofs, as of the .:apital of the 
raid company; but they iliall not be obliged to difcover the 
names of their fubfcribers, or the fums they fubfcribed; nor 
fhall they be obliged to produce, or fuffer their books to be 
infpeCted, on any pretence whatfoever. In cafe any of the 
direCtors {hall find that the refl: betray their fecrets, or are 
guilty of any other fraud or mifdemeanor; they may apply 
to the Board of Trade for jufrice and reparation, and, upon 
due proof, [uch offender !hall be-fuCpended from his office of 
director, and the company fhall be at liberty to chufe another 
in his room. 
In like manner, if any of the proprietors iliall find that the 
raid Henry Koning, and the reft of the direCtors, betray their 
tru!!:, or are guilty of any frauds, they may make the fame 
application, and obtain the fame redrefs. The faid Henry 
Koning, and company, may employ what number oHuper
cargoes, officers, ,mariners, or Ioldiers, they iliall think fit, 
either Swedes or foreigners, who, on their being fo employed, 
fhall enjoy the fame privileges as if they were born Swedes; 
and the money employed, either by natives or foreigners, in 
the capital of this company, fhall not be \iable to any deten
tion or feizure. 
Such perfon~ as are interefted in, or employed by, the com· 
pany, iliall be naturalized, according to their refpeCtive qua
lities, upon their applying themfelves to the king for that 
purpofe. The faid Henry Koning, and company, and fuch 
as are authorized by them, in cafe they are molcfred, or dif
turbed in their commerce, by any perfon, or in any part of 
the world whatever, fhall have full power from his Majefry 
to obtain ample juIHce and fatisfaCtion, by all convenient 
methods, and fhall be at liberty to oppofe force by force, 
and to conlider fuch di!!:urbers as pirates, and enemies to the 
public peace. 
His Maje!!:y will grant them thefe powers, efpecially in fuch 
commiffions as their captains iliaU receive, and in cafe, not
with!!:anding, they iliould 'be attacked, and fuffer any injury 
or injuIHce from any nation whatever, in the carrying on of 
this commerce, his Maje!!:y, upon due information thereof, 
will grant them his high proteCtion, and endeavour to procure 
for them fpeedy and a~ple fatisfaClion, either by way of re
prizal, or otherwife. The re!!: of the fubjeCts of the crown 
of Sweden- are exprefsly prohibited and forbid to engage in, 
or interfere with, the trade of the [aid company, under pain 
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of his Maje!!:y's high difpleafure, and the confifcation of their 
veifels and effeels. The king promifes to alter or augment 
thefe privileges, upon application from the company as often 
and in ruch manner, as iliall be found neceifary for ~rOmotin~ 
the trade to the !£a!l-lndies, and the intereft of the perfons 
concerned therclO. 

REMARKS. 

Th~re were great expeCtations formed of this company, for 
vanous reafons ;' firfr, becaufe they had all the powers granted 
them that they could reafonably expect or delice. Secondly 
Becaufe they were not limited in their capital, but aU"wed 
to raife fuch fums, and in fuch a mallner, as they (hall efrcem 
mofi f?r their .be,ne~t. Thirdly, From their being prohibited 
from IOterfenng WIth the commerce of other nations and 
thereby running themfelves and their country into diffi;ultie. 
and diCputes. Fourthly, From their having the king's pro
teCtion fecured to them, in fuch a manner, and for fuch pur
pofes, as might ferve to anfwer all good- ends, without in
volving the crown of Sweden in any controverlies with the 
maritime powers, or any other of her allies. And, lalHy, 
Becaufe from the nature of the prefent confiitution in Swe. 
den, there feemed to be as high fecurities for the properties 
of fuch as interefred themfelves in this affJir, as in any other 
country whatever. 
Thefe expeCtations were greatly heightened, by the com. 
pany's meeting with no diffurbance or oppofition from fo. 
reign powe;s, who neither knowing who the fubfcribers were 
or to what their fubfcriptions amounted, were the lefs alarm: 
ed by this new company; and beudes, feeing themfelves fe
cu_re from any apprehenlions of their interfering with the 
trade al~eady efiabli!hed in the Ea!!:·lndies, found it more 
difficult to affign any rational caufe of complarnt; to which 
we may add, that the company going on very flowly at the 
beginning, and being a long time before they compleated 
their fubfcriptions, or prepared to fit out /hips for the Indies, 
it was generally believed, both in England and Holland, 
that the deugn would come to nothing, and the company 
would vaniili of itfelf. . 
But though the author of this deGgn, M. Henry Koning, 
and his alfociates, were not hafty in equipping !hips for the 
Ind ies, yet they took care to provide themfelves in every re
fpeCt with what might be found necelfary for carrying on their 
fcheme with fuccefs. They built for this purpofe two very 
large and frrong !hips, one called after the king, the Fre. 
derick, the other by the name of the queen, the Ulrica. 
Thefe they furniilied in fuch a manner, as to be equally fit 
for trade or for defence. They made choice of fuch fuper
cargoes as had not only efrabliilied charaCters both for honefty 
and abilities, but were likewife well verfed in the particular 
bulinefs in which they were to be employed, and men of ex
perience in the trade to China. They proceeded with no 
lefs caution in the choice of their officers and mariners; and 
though they fpent full two years in making preparations, yec 
that lofs of time was well com pen fated, by the exaClnefs with 
which thofe preparations were made: fo that at the time 
their !hips left the harbour of Gottenburgh, they were as well 
equipped, and in all refpeCts as compleatly furnilhed for art 
Eaft·lndia voyage, as any that were employed in that trade 
by the ,maritime powers; and the fame care and diligence 
they have ufed ever lince : fo that it may, with great truth, 
be faid, that as fcarce any company was better eftablilhed 
at firfr, fo the affairs of none have been hitherto better con· 
duCted. 
Their firfr voyages, though not attended with fo much emo· 
lument as might have been expeCted" were, however, tole
rabl y fuccefsful; and the company efrablilhed their faClory 
on the river of Canton in China, with the confent of the 
Chinefe, who were very well pleafed with their new comers, 
and well difpofed to favour and promote their trade; fo that 
they were very foon on the fame footing there with other 
European nations. At home; indeed, they met with fome 
difficulties; for the company being obliged to make ufe of a 
great many foreigners in all capacities, for the better carry' 
ing on of their trade, and there being no nation in Europe 
naturally more jealous of foreigners than the Swedes, this 
occalioned a great clamour, efpecially among the common 
people, which, however, was in fome meafure got over, by 
publi!hing an order, that at leaft two thirds of the mariners 
iliould be, for the future, natives 'of the kingdom; and as 
the execution of this ~rder was apparently attended wit.h 
great inconveniencies, it convinced even the vulgar of theIr 
miftake, and that the company had done no more than what 
they were warranted to do by their charter, and what the 
circumftances of their affairs, more efpecially at the begin, 
ning, rendered not only expedient, but neceiTary. 
Since that time, the Swedifh company have bee~ very reo 
gular, both in fitting out their iliips, and in. theIr returns, 
which being fold to foreigners, have brought In great fums of 
money to the kingdom; yet, inafmuch as a great part ot 
tnis money has been exported again, for the carrying QII th« 
trade, a new complaint has been created thereby, in refpect 
to the fuver ';arried to the Eafi-Indies. "Ve 11eed the lefs 
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admire at this in Sweden, becauCe, though the trade of tbe 

, kin §dam is not large, yet it ~roduces annually a cODfiderable 
ballance in ready money, as IS known expenmentally here, 
fince it is certain that two-third. of the trade we carryon 
thither is managed with READY MONEY only; and it is 
al(o pretty much th" fame thing witb otber nations who trade 
thither, the French only excepted, ~ho have a ballance in 
their favour from tbe Swedes, WhiCh, however, bas gra
dually grown lefs and lefs, in proportion as they hav~ taken 
more naval ftores of them of late years, than they did for
merly; and as their fublidy treaties bring in confiderable 
fums to Sweden, or at leaft keep the money there, that would 
otherwife be employed in difcharging the ballance of traae:, 
fo that the Swedes being ufed to fte great fums of mOlley 
brought in by every othe.r braneh of commerce, .and being 
not fo immediately acq1.1atnted with the profits a"fing from 
this, are the leCs difpo[ed to confider it as nationally advan-
tageous. . 

SWITZERLAND is furrounded by the territories of 
France, Germany, and Italy: it is feparate.d from other 
countries by high mountains. It is divided 'into various can
tpns and free provinces, too well known to need 'I minute 
defcription here. Every canton, or province, in fummer af
fords good pafture to the {heep', and in fome of them there 
are ploughed fields. A conliderable part of the cantons, ef
pecially that of B~rn, the largefr and moll: confiderable, is a 
plain fruitful country, abounding in corn. The largeft ri
vers in Europe have their fource from thefe mountains, par
ticularly the Rhine, the Rhone, the Danube, the Ruf., and 
the Inn; and there are mony extenfive. lakes, as thofe of 
Conftance and Geneva: here are alfo abundance of fine 
woods, efpecially of pine and fir-trees. The foil produces 
fome corn and wine, though not in great quantity, and the 
fruits ef the earth are frequently dell:royed by ftorms or !;old 
rains. They abound moft in cattle, wherein they carryon 
no inconfiderable trade in the neighbourir,g countries J and 
their lakes abound with plenty of fifh. 
A 1I0uri!hing trade is not to b~ expeaed in a country litua!e 
like this, out of the reach of tbe fea, and among mountains, 
patTilble only by mules, without native commodities fufficient 
to expert, and without any peculiar genius in the natives to 
erea manufaaures. Howeve.r, the towns of Zurich, Balil, 
S£haifbaufen, Geneva, and St Gall, carryon a pretty ge
"eral traffic; the firit and loft of which have fome manufac
tl/res: and Bafil and Scbaffhaufen, being fuuate on the fron
tiers of the empire, are convenient magazines for merchan
dize to be cJjOchanged between France, Italy, and Germany; 
wbich tradl's bring employment and profit to the inhabitants, 
among whom are fome confiderable merchants. 
The Switzer~ not having a competency of wine or corn with
in tbemfelves, are fl.lPP!led with both from the Milanefe, and 
the circle of Swabia; and the Tirol, Francoe Comte, and 
Bavaria, fupply tbem with'falt. The fovereign of each can
too is the I!;eneral fait-merchant, and profits by retailing it.
Their necelfaries for apparel and furniture come lik~wife from 
~br.oad.-:-They make, indeed, fome cQ.rfe Huffs for cloathing 
their peafants, but their other people are geoerally c10athed 
with the manufaaures of other countrie~. Speere, either of 
gald or Iilver, is vr-ry fcarce in the circulation of the;" com
lIle.rc~, from its being locked up in thofe cantoRS that have 
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~ pubHc treafufY, and for want of proper 6ccariolis to plate 
It at IIltereft on g?od fecurity; v.:hich induces"monied peo
ple, as wel.1 as thelf publiC treafunes, to put it into foreign 
funds .for Intereft fake.-In confequence of their fituabon 
and c.'rcu~ftances, it is no wonder that the baHance of 
trade IS agalOll: thef7 people; which has put them under the 
neceffity of preventlOg the canfumjJtion of foreign cotnmo
dltle~, by fumptuary laws; which prevent the wear of jewels, 
gold and filver\ filk, thread, lace, and what is coll:ly in ap~ 
par~1 ; yet th~fe meafure.s prove no effeaual remedy againa 
thelt export~llon offpecle: ,!o~ can any effeaual remedy be 
fOllnd for thli, bllt by eltabl,fhlOg manufaaures, which was 
attempte.d by numbers of French Protell:ants, who former! y 
reti:ed hIther from perfecutibn; but, far want of due pro
t';c;rlOn al'ld encouragement, and even toleration by the native 
clllze!'s, W?O were.weak enough not to Cuffer forei~ner$ td 
exerclfe thelt traJe In any of their Cd pital cities, th~y were 
forced to carry their arts and trades to other tountries: and 
they bging but very mean workmen themfelves, there is litile 
hopes, f!,om this mill:aken policy, of feeing any confiderable 
m.anufaaures flouri!h in thefe cantons. So ridlculol>/Iy ob
ibnate are thefe people to their trading intereffs, that the 
pbor nO.D'lity of the. canton of Zurich 'may not engage il1 
trade without degradtng themfelves. See the afioni!hinrr foliy 
hereof, under our articles COMMERCE, FRANCE, ART 1_ 
FICERS, artd MANUFACTURERS. 

Of tbe EXCHANGES of 81' GALt. 

Ufances, in regard to the payment of bills of exchange, I, 
reckoned at 14 days after light. The days of grace are nat 
~02gulated there, bills of exchange, according to tigol1r, be
Ing payable :14 hours after the expiration of the ufance. 
Some traders keep their accounts in Horine, ktuitzers; and 
fenings, money of St Gall; or in florins, kruitzers, and 
fenings, money of the empire. The florin is 60 kniitzers; 
and the kruitzer 4 fenings. The effeaive rixdollar is 'wi 
kru.itzers, money of St Gall; the crown of the empire is i 
florms, money of the empire, or ro6 kruitzers, money of 
St Gall. The money of Dt Gall is regulated, at prefent, at 
~o6 huitzers. In this money they exchange on the follow-
109 places: 

ST GALL 

Gives'" To receive + 
*5 8 ~or~orlefs, tat Paris~wd of 66 fols. 
103 ditto, idem, at Amfter. , I rjxd011ar banco, 
85 d!tto, !aem, at Augull:. roo fl.orins cur. money, 

IIO ditto, Idem; at Bolzan. 100 ditto of exchange. 
82 ditto, idem, at Frankf. laO ditto. 
20 ditto, ·idem, ;it Genoa, I livre banco, 
96 ditto, idem, at Geneva, I crown of 60 fols. 
85 ~orins, !dem? at Leipfic, IOoliorins cur. money, 
7 s ditto, Idem, at London, I pound lterling. 

15 kru!tz. i.dem, at Milan, I livre cur. money. 
85 florms, Idem, at Nurem. 100 florins ditto. 

r 56 ditto, idem, at Venice, 100 ducats banco. 
82 ditto, idem, at Vienna, 100 florins cur. money 

Of the P RAe TIC ALB U SIN E S S of the C US T OM-H 0 U S E1 
continued from the End of Letter R. 

S A I L - C LOT H. 

SAIL-CLOTH, Briti!h-made, the BOUNTY AN.D RE
GULATIQIIIS thefeon. 

-- Britifh-made, for wbicb bounty has been given on ex
pGrtation, afterwards relanded, is forfeited; and every per-' 
fon concerned in bringing back, or relandi.ng ~he fame, for
feits 2 s. for every ell. 12 Ann. c. 16. §. 3. and 27 Geo. II. 
c. 18. §. 6. • 
-- Every fhip or velTel built in Great-Britain, or his Ma
~elty's plantations in America, upon her being lirft navigated, 
IS to ~e furnifhed with a complete fet of NEW SAILS of 
SAIL-CLOTH MANUFACTURED in Great·Britain, which' 
fball, booa ,fide, belong to fuch !hip, on forfeiture of 50 I. ' 
by the malter thereof. 9 Geo. II. c. 37. §. 4 and 19.
c. 27' §. II and 24'-c. 52. §. 3 and 26.-c. 32 . §. 3. 
-- Every manufaaurer muft ",ffix or imprefs a itamp, cnn-' 
taining his nallie and place of abode, on every piece of fail
cloth made by him. 9 Geo. II. c. 37· §. 3· 
-_ If any per [on !hall fell, or expofe to fale, or work up 
into fails, any piece of Britifh fail-cloth, without BEING so 
iT A.MPED, and be cOllvicted thereof by the oath of a cre
dible witner.~, before one or more juflices of the peace of the 

VOl,... If. 

county, &c. where the offence is committed, he is to for
fejt 10 I. for every piece. 9 Geo. II. c. 37' §. 3. 
-- Any perf on wilfully ,cutting off, or obliterating fucll 
.fiamp, or ufing a !lamp containing the name and place of 
abode of any other perfon, is upon conviaion to forfeit 51. 
for every offence, to be recovered by diflrefs and fale of the 
offender's goods, by warrant from two or more jufiices, to 
be applied to the ule of the informer. 9 Geo. II. c. 37· §.3. 
-- Or canvas, foreign made, ufually entered as HOLLA N D
DUCK or vitery canva~, fit to be made ufe of for making 
fails, upon importation ~hereof into Great· Britain, to be 
Il:amped at landing by a Itamp, to be provided by the com
millioners of the cuftoms, of eight inches diameter, dipped 
in red-lead, mixed with Iinfeed-oil well boiled, expreiling 
the place and port where they are entered. 19 Geo. II. c.27-
§. 5, 6. and 26 Geo. II. c. 32 • §. 3' . 
__ For counterfeiting fuch fiamp, or the Imprellion, or 
knowingly felling any foreign fail-cloth WIth a counterfe,t 
fblmp, the penalty is 501. 19 Geo. II. c.27· §.6. and 26 
Geo. II. c. 32. §. 3. . . .., 
__ No 'perfon in Great-Bntaln, or hIS MaJelty s planta-
tions in America, may make into falls or tarpawl,ns any 
fo(eign {ail-cloth or canva" not fo Il:amped ,. on forfeiture 

10 K the reef ; 
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thereof; and the perfon fa offending, on conviCl:ion thereof 
bv the oath of a credible witnefs before a jufiice of the peace 
ot' the county, &c. where the offence is committed, is to 
forfeit 50 I. for every fail or tarpawling, for the ufe of thp 
informer; to be levied by diftrefs, and fale of his goods, by 
a, warrant from two jufiices of the peace of the county, 
&c. where the offence is committed; and for want of fuch 
diftrefs, to be committed to gaol for lix mllnths, or untill 
he pays the penalty. 19 Geo. II. c. 27' §. 7. and 26 Geo. II. 
c. 32 • §. 3. 
__ Any perfon making up foreign fail· cloth or canvas 
into fails, mult place the fiamps. on the after /ide of fuch 
fails, and in fuch manner, that the number of fiamps may 
appear proportionable to the number of bolts or pieces in 
each fail, on forfeiture of fuch fails, and 101. for every 
offence. 19 Geo. II. c. 27' §. S. and 26. Geo. II. c. 32 • 

~~ No perfon may alter or mend a fail of foreign fail· 
cloth or canvas, not fa fiamped, on forfeiture of 20 1. 
19 Geo. II. c. 27' §. 9', and 26 Geo. 1I. ~. 32 . §. 3· .. 
__ Everyfail-rrrnker, or other perCon In Great·Bntam, 
or his Majefiy's plantations in Ameri~a, ":,uft im~refs, on 
every new fail he makes, a ftamp of eIght mches dIameter, 
dipped in lamp-black mixed with linfeed oil well boiled, 
containing his name and place of abode in plain and difiinCl: 
letters and words at length, on forfeiture thereof, and of ten 
pound for 'e,very new fail delivered to any captain or mafier 
of a vellel without fucb fiamp. 19 Goo. II. c. 27. §. 10. 

and 26 Geo. II. c. 32. §. 3. ' 
__ Sail,cloth of the manufaClure of Ireland, imported into 
Great·Britain, (during the continuance of a bounty on ex
portation granted by an act of the parliament of Ireland, 
19 Geo. II.) is fubjeCl: to a new duty. 23 Geo. II. 
c. 32. §. I, 3. 
--No canvas or fail-cloth may be imported from Ireland, 
but in whole and entire bolts or pieces; and if the loops 
or double threads of the bolts (which are direCl:ed to be part 
of tbe warp in the middle of that end of the web, which is 
laft in weaving) are cut off; or if the bolts have a ftamp 
importing the payment of either of the bounties, they 
fuall be deemed to have received the bounty. 23 Geo. If. 
c. 32, §. 2. , 
__ If any difpute arifes a,bout the duty, whicb ought to be 
paid, fuch duty is t'J be afcertained in the fame manner, and 
under the fame forfeitures and penalties, as upon goods fubject 
to pavment of duty ad valorem. 23 Geo. ll. c. 32 • §. 5. 
__ Upon the the importation of canvas, or fail·c1oth, from 
Ireland, the proper officer of tne cufioms may open, view, 
and examine the fame; and if it appears, tbat the faid 
bounty has been paid, and no regular entry made at imppr
tation, the canvas or fail-cloth fa omitted to be entered 
fhall be forfeited, and may be feized by any officer of. the 
cufioms. 23 Geo. II. c. 32 . §. 4. 

WITH REGARD TO SAILS. 

Sails.- Every mailer of a veffel, belonging to ar:y of his 
Maje1!y's fubjects, navigated witb, or having on board, any 
forelgn·made fails, is, at the time of reporting his fhip, to 
make an entry and report upon oath of every fuch fail, and, 
before the fhip is cleared, to pay for tbem the fame duty as 
by nAnn. cap. 16. is laid upon foreign· made fails imported 
by way of merchandize, on forfeiture of the fails to his 
Majefiy, anJ 50 I. for every offence by the mafter; and 
fuch fails are to be fiamped at the port of entry, in the f.me 
manner as directed for foreign fail· cloth. 19 Geo. n. c. 27' 
§. I, 2. and 26 Geo. II. 32 . §. 3' 
__ . But if the maficr, before tbe fhip is cleared, de
clares his intention of not paying the duty, and delivers 
up the fails to the officer of the cufioms, the fails only 
are to be forfeited. 19 Geo. II. .:.27' §. 3. and 26 Geo. II. 
C. 32 • ~. 3· 
-- No captain of a !hip coming from the Eafi-Indies 
liabl\, to this duty or forfeiture for any foreign-made fails, 
bona fide, brought from the Eafi.·Indies. 19 Geo. II. ~. 27' 
§.4. and 26 Geo. II. c. 32• §. 3. 
__ Pecuniary penalties and forfeitures by this aCl: (not 
otherwife direCl:ed and applied) may be profecuted in any of 
his Majefty's courts of record in Great-Britain, or fuch of 
his Majefiy's plantations in America where the offence is 
committed; one moiety to his Majefty, the other to the 
profecutor. 19 Geo. II. c. 27' §. 12. and 26 Geo. II. 
c. 32. §. 3. 

WITH RI!"GARD TO SALT. 

SALT-Ships laden with faIt, hovering on the !:oall, and not 
proceeding directly to fome port, may be compelled, by the 
officers of the cuftoms or fait duties, to come into port; 
officers to continue on board till the lalt is un'l.,den, or th, 
!hip departs for her intended voyage; neglecting to enter 
and unlade the faIt, or to proceed on her vuyage 10 20 day" 
the fait forfeited, and double the value to be recovered of the 
mafier. 1 Ann. c. 21. §. 7. and 5 Geo. II. c. 6. §. r. 

-- Officers of the culloms or fait duties may fearch any 
veffellying in port, or riding on the fea coafts; and if any 
faIt, not duly entered, be found on board any veffel in 
which it was not imported, it is forfeited, or rhe value and 
the mafter is fubject to the fame penalties and forfeitu:es as 
if it had been landed without entry. 5 Geo. 1. c. 18. §. 22. 
-- Officers obftructed, every offender is to forfeit 40 I. 
5 Geo. 1. c. 18. §. 22. 
--Neglecting or re~u~ng toent~ror unlade faIt for thefpace 
of 20 days aftet a !hlp tS come IOta port, or Within that 
time to depart and proceed regularly on her voyage to fome 
other place (unlefs permitted to make longer fiay' by the 
chIef officer of the cufioms, the falt on board is forfeited, 
and double the value to be recovered of the mafler. I Ann. 
c. 21. §. 7. 
-- Imported in !hips under 40 tons" or otherwife than 
in bulk (except for the !hip's provifions) forfeited, and 
double the value. I Ann. c. 21. §. S. and 5 Geo. II. 
\;.6. §. I. 

-- Of the produce or manufaCture of Great·Britain or 
Ireland, or other fait coming from Ireland, or the IIle of 
Man, may not be imported, or brought into any port or 
place of Great-Britain, nor taken out of any !hip onelfel 
nor put on !hare within any of the raid POrts or places' 
upon forfeiture thereof, together with the veffel, and ali 
her tackle and apparel. 2 and 3 Ann. c. 14. §. I. and 
5 Ann. c. 8. art. 2; 
-- Perrons delivering, conveying or affifiing, forfeit 261. 
each, or fix months imprilonment. 2 and 3 Ann. ~. 14. §. I. 
and 5 Ann. c. 8. art. 2. ' 

-- Such faIt may be feized within two months; and if 
not claimed within 20 days, and fecurity given for the va
lue, tbe fait and fhip are to be fold to the,befi advantage. 
2 and 3 Ann. c. 14. §. :z. 

1)alt (from Ireland or other foreign parts) taken in for 
the neceffary provifion of the, !hip, or for curing 
fi!h, which may be landed; but e"try.thereof mult 
be made within 10 days after coming into port, .. nd 
the duties paid or lecured heforelanding, upon for
feiture, and dou ble the value. 2 and 3 AJ,ln. c. '14. 

E §. 6. and 5 Geo. 1. c. 18. §. 18. ' 
xcept _ Salt regularly entered and 'exported to foreign 

parts, and the !hip forced in by firefs of weatltlrr, 
&e. in which cafe the fait may be landed within 20 
days after coming in, provided tbe duties be again 
paid down (belore relanding) for the whole quantity 
of faIt entered for exportation. 2 and 3 Ann. 
e. 14· §. 4. ' 

1
_- Carried coafiwife by certificate. 2 and 3 Ann. 
c. 14· §. 3· 
_' _ Taken in by n!hermen to cure fi!h at fea, up-

Except on oath before the falt·officer, that it was taken on 
board from fame port in Great-Britain, mentioning 
the place, and not out of any veffel at fea. 2 and 3 
Ann ••• 14' §. 5· ' . 

--. Imported from Jerfey, Guernfey, Sark, and Alder
ney, liable to the fame duties as any otber foreign faIt. 
5 Geo. I. ~. 18. §. II. ' 
-- From Ireland, or other foreign parts, though taken 
on board fer neceffary provilion for the, !hip, or for curing 
Ii!h, not entered within ten days after coming into port, 
and before the landing, &c. is forfeited, with double the 
value by the mafier of the !hip, or the owner of the fait. 
2 and 3 Ann.~. 14. §. 6. and 5 Geo. 1. c. IS. §. 18. 
__ Foreign, landed before entry, aod the excil" duty be 
fatisfied, or without a warrant from the collector, or of
ficer appointed for the duty on fait, is forfeited, orthe va
lue thereof, and lOs. per bu!hel; and every pedon con
cerned is to forfeit 1001. 5 and 6 W. III. c. 7. §. 4. and 5 
Geo. 1. c. 18. §. 24. and 9 and 10 W. III. c. 44. §. 6. and 
5. Geo. n. c. 6. §. I. and 26. Geo. II. .:. 3. §. 1. 
__ The perfons in whofe cultody fuch fait is found are 
liable to the fame penalties, as 'if they had'been the imp?r
ters, unlefs they make it appear from whom they had :it. 
I Ann. ,. 21. §. 3. 
__ Imbezzled after importation, and before ware·h"ufe
ing, the forfeiture is 20 s. for every bulhel of 84 Jb. 
5 Geo. 1. c. 18. §. 4. and 5 Geo. II. c. 6. § .•. and 26 
Ge0. II. c. 3. §. 1. 

-- Cellared' and locked up, may not be removed without 
a warrant or permit for the conveyance, upon forfeiture 
thereof, belides lOS. per bu!hel, and 20 I. for every fuch 
offence to be recovered of the importer, and of every per
fan concerned in the .removal. 5 Ann, c. 29' §. 2. 
__ Importers to be charged with the full quantity of fait 
cellared, though upon clearing fueh ceilar or warehoufe 
there mav appear to be a deficiency. 5 Ann. c. 29' §. 17' 
__ At the end of every fiiliing feaf"o, the officer IS tl) 
t"ke an account of the ralt remdining, which mull be forth
with locked up as before; and the proprietors are to deliver 
them an account, upon oath, of the quantity of n!h exported 

, . (confirmed 
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(confirmed bya certificate of t.he offic~rs of the port of ex· 
portation) or of the r~d or whl~e hernngs entered for hom, 
confumption, on which the fald fait had been. ufed .. But 
as to white berrings fent to foreign markets, ImmedIatel) 
fent from fea, witho.ut being brought into port by.the fociety 
of the Free Britifh Fifhery, the quantity is to be afcertained 
by the oath of the fociety's fuperintendant before a jUO:lce 
of the peace, or officer,of the fait duties; and a certificate 
under the hands of their fecretary and accountant, either 
that it appears by tbe letters or accounts from their corre
fpondents or agents, to whom fuch fifh were conligned, tbat 
they have come to fheir hands, or that fuch filh have been 
loft at fea. 5 Geo. 1. ~. IS.'.§. 1. and.8 Geo. I. c. 4· §. 3. 
10 and 8 Geo. 1. c. 16. §. 3, 6. and 5 Geo. II. c. 6. §. I. 

and 26 Geo. c. 3. §. I. and 26 Geo. II. c. 9. ,§. 5, 6. 
__ But if delivered over by the proprietors to any other 
perfons for the curing of filb, it muO: be fo exprdr,d in his 
actounts, and made appear by oath or otherwife, that it was 
fo ufed, upon forfeiture of 50 I. and the perfon, to whom 
delivered mull:, upon oath likewife, give an account of the 
fait by them uled in the curing of filb exported; con
firmed by the certificate of the officers of the port of expor
tation. 5 Geo. I. c; 18. §. 1. and 8 Geo. I. c. 4. §. 10. and 
II Gea. I. c. 30. §. 4I. and 5 Geo. II. c. 6. §. I. and 26 
Geo. II. c. 3. §. 1. .. 
__ Such fait not fa accounted for within 3 months after 
the expiration of each year, the futfeiture is lOS. per bulbe!. 
5 Geo. I. c. IS. §. 1. and 8 Geo. I. c. 4. §. 10. and II 

Geo. I. c. 30. §. 41. and 5 Geo. II. c. 6. §. I. and 26 
Geo. II. c. 3. §. 1. 

-- Such falt as cannot be accounted for, having been fold, 
given away, or ufed for any other putpofe, the proprietor, 
or the perfon~ to whom delivered, and the buyer, are each 
of them to forfeit 20 s. per bu£hcl; I -3d to the ufe of his 
Majeay, and the remainder to the informer or fuer. 
5 Geo. 1. c. 18. §. 2. and 5 Geo. II. c. 6. §. I. and 26 
Geo. II. c. 3. §. I. " 
-_ In default of payment within 14. days, if ftifficient 
effeas cannot be found, the offenders mua be, fent to the 
houfe of correelion, for any time not exceeding three 
months. 5 Geo. I. c .IS. §, 2. and 5 Geo. II. c. 6. §. 1. and 
26 Geo. If .... 3. §. I. ' 
__ Fifh cured with fait, delivered out of warehoufes, not 
exported while good and merchantable, may be dellrvyed in 
the prefence of an officer, and his certificate thereof accepted 
inftead of that for exportAtion. 3 Geo. I. c. 4· §. 4. 
__ Foreign ialt from bcotland into England, and all fait 
brought co.frwire - May not be delivered, nor a warrant 
granted for thelanding, till certificate of the true quantity 
on board, figned by the (uftom and fait officers of, the load
ing-port, be produced to the fait· officer of the dtlivering
port, and oath be made before the faIt-officer by the maf
tet, mate or boalfwain, that to his knowlege there has not 
been taken on board any fait fince he came from fueb port, 
upon forfeiture of.double' the value, and 10 s. perbufhel. 
5 and-6 W. and M. c. 7. §. 9. and 9 and 10 W. Ill. c. 44. 
§. 12. and 5 Geo. 1. c. 18. §. 20. and 5 Geo. II. c. 6. §. 1. 

and 26 Geo. II. c. 3. §. I. , , , 
-- Part only of fuch fdlt landed, and the, fhip proceeding 
with the remainder, the qwantity delivered muO: be certified 
by the officers, on the back on thecocket, t~anfire or other 
warrant, or elfe by a feparate certificate under tl)e hand and 
fealof the officers. 5 and 6 W. and M . ..:. 7. ,§. 9. and 9 
and 10 W. Ill. c. 44. §. 12. and 5 Geo. 1. c.,I8. §. 20. 
and 5 Gen. II. c. 6. §. J. and 26 Geo. II; c_ 3. §. I. 
-..- Officers at the delivering port may demand a fight of 
the permit and cocket, and are to weigh the fait upon un
lading; and if found to be more in weight than expreffed 
in fuch permit and cocket, the furplufage is forfeited .. 10 
and II W. III. c. 22. §. 12., 13. and 5 Geo. L c. 18. 
§. 21. and 5 Geo. II. c. b. §. I. and 26 Geo. II. c. 3. §. I. 
-- Mafiers refuling to lbew the permit and co<;ket, .the 
fait may be feizecl and detained; and if not produced with
in four days, the fait is forfeited. IO and II W. III. ~. 22. 
§. 12, 13. and 5 Geo. I. ~. IS. §. 21. and 5 Geo. II. 
c. 6. §. I. and 26 Geo. II. c. 3. §. I. 

-- For which the duties have been drawn back, fraudu
lently relanded, without entry and repayment of the duties; 
the onender is to forfeit double the value thereof, and 10 S. 

per bu(hel, and to be fubjeel to fuch other penaities and for
feitures, as in cafe of foreign fait illegally landed. 5 and 6 
W. and M. c. 7. §. 20. and 9 and 10 W. III. ~. 44. 
§. 27· and 5 Geo. II. >.. 6. §. •. and 26 Geo. II. 
c. 3. §. I. 
-- Landed in Ireland, not to have any drawback, un
lefs entered outwards for fame port in Ireland. 5 Ann. c. 29. 
§. 13' and 5 Geo. II. c. 6. §. I. and 26 Geo. II. c. 3. §. 1. 

__ Shipped for Ireland - Debentures not to be made out, 
nor draw-backs allowed, till a certificate, under the hand 
of the colleelor of fome port in Ireland, of the particular 
quantity there landed, be produced; the draw-back may 
not be allowed for ahy more than fuch quantity. • Ann. 
c. 21. §. I I. and 5 Geo. II. c. 6. §. I, and 26 Geo. II. 
c. 3. §. I. 

{

-- The alIbwances fbr waRe, being f6ur bli
Except fhels for every 40 bulbels of white fait, and tWo 

bufheis (or every 40 bulbels of rock fait, S Ann, 
c. 29' §. 14. , 

-, - Shipped for Ireland? and loft at fea by linking of the 
fhlP, or taken by enenlles; upon due proof made Wilhill 
~w~ years, by the oaths of two credible witneffes before the 
Julhces of the peace at the general quarter·feffions, and their 
certificate t~ereof produced, the draw-b.ck may be allowed, 
or the fect.mty vacated. 4 and 5 Ann. c. 12. §. II. and 
5 Geo. 11. c. 6. §. I. and 26 Gco. II .. c. 3' §. I < and 
26 Geo.H. c. 32. §. 7. 
-- After put on board any boat, barge, &c.. in order to 
be .exported to foreign parts, may not be taken out unlds 
to be p~t into the fhi~ wherein it is to be exported, nor 
landed In Great·BntalO; except in the prefence of a falt
officer, upon forfeiture of the boat, &c, goods, and 20 I. 
by every perfon concerned, or lix months imprifunment. 
5 Geo. I. c. 1,8, §.23' and ,26 Geo. II. c. 3. §. I. 

~ Ship, laden With fait to be exported, druve into !l0rt 
by. Ihefs of weather; or other unavoidable neceffitYi fait" 
officers may go and remain on board till the fait be re.en
tered, or the fhips proceed on their voyages. I Ann. c. 21. 

§. 12. ,and, 2. and 3 Ann, c',14. §. 4. and 5 Geo, II. c, 6. 
§. 1. and 26 Geo. II. c. 3. §. I. 

---' Such fait may be relanded, within 20 days; upon due 
entry and repayment of the duty for the whole quantity en
tered outwards. I Ann. c. 21. §', 12. and 2 and 3 Anrl. 
~. 14· §. 4' 5 Geo. II. c. 6. §. 1. and 26 Geo. II. 
c. 3. §. I. , , 

-- RefuG'ng officers to come on baird; pen.lty 20 I. 
I Ann. c, .2 I. §. 12. 2 and 3 of Ann. c, 14. §. 4. 5 Geo. 
II. c. 6. §. I. 26 Geo. II. >.. 3. §. I. 

-- Unladen before due entry, or repayment of duty 
forfeited, with.th, whole cargo remaining on board. I Aqn; 
c. 21. §. 12. and 2 and 3 Ann. c. 14. §. 4. and 5 Geo. n. 
\;.6. §. I. and 2 Geo. II. c. 3. §. 1. 

-' - Shipped for exportation, or to be carrieJ coa£twife _ 
The particular quantity m'Jfi be expreffed in the e cket; 
which muft be Iigned by the falt-ollicer, and given without 
fee or delay; and if the fhip puts into'any port of Gr.at
Britain, the officers of the cuaoms and fait duty may de
mand a fight thereof; and upon oath made before the col
lector or cuO:omer, that they have jull: taufe to fufpeel: that 
there is lefs on board than expreffed in fuch cocket, the faIt 
m.ay be weighed. J Ann. c. 2I. §. 13 .. 
-- If, upon weighing, a deficiency' be found, after If 
rea fan able allowance made for wafre, &c. the remainder is 
forfeited .• A~n. c. 21. ~. 13' 
--, Shipped for exportation, or to be carried coaawife
Perifhing by the linking of the fhip before gone out of port. 
and before the exporter is entitled to the drawback; UpUIl 

proof of fuch lars before th~ juftices of the peace at the ge
neral quaner-feffions, they are to grant the exporter or 
p~9priet0f a certificate thereof; which being produted . to 
the,officers, they are to permit the like q'uantity, therein 
mentioned, to De bought, without payment of any duty 
of excife. 2 and 3 Ann. c. 14. §. 10. 
-- Or fuch fait loft, in carrying down the river to ,be 
fhipped for exportation, or loll: after it is fa fhipped, and before 
the exporter is entitled to a debenture, and proof tber~of 
made as ?bove, the certificate fhall be applied by the CQI

lector, of the duties on faIt to difcharge and vacate the fe
curity given for the duty of fa much as appears thereby to 
he 100:. 26 Geo. II. >.. 32. §. 6. 
-- Not to be fhipped in order to be fcnt co.ttwife by a 
retailer or fhopkeeper, till it be made appear, by oath' or 
otherwife; , before the officers, 'that the duty has been paid t 
or fecured to be paid, or that it was bought of fame other 
retailer, or fhapkeeper, that had paid the duty. 5 and 6 W. 
and M. c. 7. §. 3. and 9 and 10 W. Ill. c. 44. §. I I. and 
5 Geo. II. c. 6. §. I. and 26 Geo. II. c. 3. §. 1. 

-- Upon re fhipping from any boat, &c. on board any 
fhip, to be carried coaO:wife, the mafter of the ,boat, &c. 
mutt, before any difpatches be granted, make Oath before 
'the fait-officer, that it is truly re-fhipped, and not augmented 
or diminifhed, upon forfeiture of double the value, and lOS. 

per bufhe!' 5 Geo. I. c. 18. §. 25. and 5 Geo. II. c. 6. §. 1. 

and 26 Geo. II. c. :l- §. I. 
-- Belongin" to Britifh fubjects that have paid the duty, 
perifhed or loft in any port of Great-Britain, or fhipped 
coaftwife, and loft at fea by fiorms, &c. upon proof "f 
fuch lofs, and that it was not occafioned by leakage or ne.g
ligence, made by the oaths of two or more credible Wlt
neffes (whereof the mafier or mate to be one) before the 
jufrices of the peace at the general quarter-feffions, they are 
to grant a certificate of fueh proof belOg made; which be
ing produced to any of the officers appointed to collea. the 
duty upon fait, he is to permit the like quanlIty to be bought 
free of excife. 5 and 6 W. and M. c. 7' §. ~I. and 9 and 
10 W. III. c. 44. §. 28. and '2 and 3 Ann. c. 14. <§, 18. 
and 8 Geo. I. c. 4. §. I I. and 5 Geo. If. \c. 6. §. I. and 
26 Geo. II. e. 3. §. I. 

--II11;,orleo, 
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__ Imported, not of the produCl: of Great Britain, to be 
deemed foreign, and charged accordingly. 5 & 6 W. & M. _ 
c·7· §. 13· 
--I<:xported to the me of Man, Jerrey, or Guernfey, en-

. a~ the true firft informer or feizer. 13& 14 Car II 
§. 17' • c. 1I. 

--Officers or informers may not cOlIlP9und any [eizu 
under one-third part ~f the appraifed valli., upon forfeit~~~ 
of offiCI:. 13 & 14. Car. II. c. II. § •. I8. titled to the drawback. 2 & 3 Ann. c. 14· §. 9· 

--Any faIt-maker, importer of faIr, or any refiner or pro
prietor of rock- faIt, refufing, upon due requeft or demand 
made by the [alt-officer, in the day-time, or in the night in 
the pre[ence of a conftable or other lawful-officer of the peace, 
to permit ruch officer to enter his works, warehoufes, or 
other places, by him made ufe of for making, laying, re
fining, or keeping of faIt, is to forfeit 40 I. for every fuch, 
oftence. I Ann. c. 21. §. 2. 
--Rock· faIt, faIt-rock, or refined faIt, exported to parts 
beyond the feas-The-exporter to be paid by the fait-officer, 
for every bufhel of rock-faIt, or faIt-rock, after the rate of 
65 lb. to the bufhel, and refined faIt after the rare.of 56 lb. 
to the bufhel; all the duties which have been paId for the 
[arne within two days after demand, on a debenture to be 
prep:red by the colIeCl:or of the C1.lfroms, verified by the 
[earcher, as to his quantity fhip[led ; the oa~h of the exporter,
or his agent, being firft taken, that the dutIes were paId, and 
that it is to be exported beyond the feas, and not rel.anded 
in Great-Britain; which debenture IS to be gIven wIthout 
fee or reward. 10 & II W. III. c. 22. §.7' & I Ann. 
c. 21. §. 9. 
--Rock or white· fait not to be {hipped on board any vef
fe! for exportation, or to be carric;d coa!l:wife, without being 
firll: weighed by the officers appointed by the c~mm'ffi~ners 
of excife, and a permit or certificate of the quantIty obtamed, 
upon penalty 'If forfeiture of the faIt, and lOS. ~er b~lbe!, 
unlefs the officer refufes, or does not attend to we1gh It, or 
refufe a permit or certificate when weighed. 10 & II W. 
III. C.22. §. 10, II. 
The officer refufing [uch permit (which is to be given gra
tis) is to forfeit 5 I. to the perfon grieved_ 10 & II W. HI. 
C. 22. §. 10, II. . 
Carriedcoaftwire by cocket or tranfire twenty mIles by fea 
or more; or from the port of Great-Yarmouth to Leoftoff 
or Southwold-bay, although to a member or creek of the 
port where it is ~rft Chipped off, the allowance to ~e made 
for wafte is three bufhels for every 40 bufhels of whIte faIt, 
and one bufhel and a half for every 40 bufhels of rock-faIt. 
5 Ann. c. 29. §. 4. &, 6 Ann. c. 12. §. I. 
--The allowance to be made but once, though the faIt 
{hou Id be carried coaftwife from feveral ports, or members 
'If ports. 5 Ann. c. 29. §. 4. & 6 Ann. c. 12. §. 1. 
--Foreign, or Englifh, rock or-refined faIt-The exporter _ 
to have no greater allowance on prompt payment, and for 
wafte, and upon exportation of the fame, than what was 
paid or fecured for the duty at firH. 5 Ann. c. 29· §. 16. 
& 5 Geo. n. c. 6. §.5. & 26 Geo. II. c. 3. §. I. 
__ Engli{h to have 9 months, and rock-faIt 12 months, 
for payment of excife. 5 Ann. c. 29' §·5· 
__ Scots_imported into England, to pay 29. 4d. per 
bufhel, during the continuance of 2S. 4 d. per bufhel on Eng-

! lifh faIt, impofed by 9 & 10 W. III. c. 4· & 5 Ann .... 8. 
art. 8. 
__ And during the faid time, no faIt may be brought from 
Scotland to England by land in any manner, upon forfeiture 
thereof, with the cattle and carriages, and 20S. per bufhel, to 
be recovered of the carrier or owner; and the perfon ,carrying 
the fame to be imprifoned by anyone juftice of the peace for 
fix months, and until the penalty be paid. 5 Ann. c. 8. art. 8. 

The BUSINESS of the CUSTOMS, 
)' 

With regard to SElzUREltllnd FOR.,FEITURES of !hips-for 
the feveral caufes thereof" follows, under the following ar
ticle, SH 1 ps. 

SEIZURES-offhips and goods as forfeited, for unlawful rm
poriation and exportation, or for non-payment of duties, 
may be made only by officers of the cuftoms, or perfons au
thorized by warrant from the treafury, or by fpeCIal com
miffion under his Majefty's great or privy-feal ; and if made 
by any other per fans, they are void. 13 & 14 Car. H. ".Il. 
§. IS· 

E . h f Alamodes, arrack, brandy, cattle, lilb, 
-1- .xcep\ In t. -e goods inwards, Ireland, plantations, 
flo OWlOg ca es, VIZ. wool. 
_Officers making coJlu/ive feizures of foreign gooas, in 
order to evade the duties, are to forfeit 500 I. and be render
cd incapable of ferving his Majefty; and the importers or 
owners are to forfeit treble the value of the goods. 5 Geo. 1. 
t. II. §.24· 
__ Officers or proprietors difcovering their offences to the 
commifIioners of the cu!l:oms, within two month" fa as to 
conviCl: their accomplices, are to be acquitted. 5 Geo. 1. 
c II. §. 25· 
"':'_Other perC?ns fa. difc,overing, within three mon'hs, are; 
to have half of hiS MaJefty s fhare 5 Geo_ l. ". I I. §. 26. . 
__ Not profecuted to e!feCl: for the bringing of them to 
trial and condemnation, by the f·izcr or informer, mly be , 
Ceized or informed agarnft, or an aCl:lon br~:lUght by way of 
devenerunt, by any other officer, &c. who IS to be efreemed I 

COMPOSIT10N of PETTY SEIZURES. 

All goods feized by the officers of the cUlloms are to be 
[ecuted to condemnation, either in the CaUl t ofexchequ/

ro
-

before the jufrices of the pea~e, &c. and the king's m r., ~r 
or {hare pai~ in to the proper officers, before any wr~:e!,. 
order at delivery may be granted, except in the cafe of th 
13 and I4.Car. p. c. II. §. 30. perifhable goods: bu~ 
when the felzure IS fa fn:a~l, that the cullom thereof does 
not exceed 40 s. the commlfIioners of the c.uftoms have b 
their patent, a power to compound for it: and in that ~afiY 
the king's part is to be paid in to the coUectar of the port ~f 
feizure l who is to account for it by the name of COM
POSIT ION on PETTY SEIZURES; which he is tp compre_ 
hend under the general h,ad of culloms. 
--:-In all f~its and informations upon any aCl: concerning 
the Importauon .of goods, 1f the property b~ ,daimed by any 
perfon as the Importer, the onus prohandl IS to lie on the 
owner or claimer. 13 & 14 Car. II. c. II. §. 28. 
--Upon entry of claim to any prohibited or uncuftomed 
goods, or to ~ny {hips, velfels or boats, feized by virtue of 
any law now In force for the more errectual preventing he e,,
portation of wool; or to any {hip,l velfel or bOlt, of lOa 

tons burthen, or under, feized for any _Oihel caufe of for
reiture, the claimer muft give fecurity in the penalty of 30 I. 
In the court where profecuted, to pay the cofts; in delault 
whereof, within the time limited by the courfe of Curh 
court, the goods may be recovered. 8 Ann. c. 7. §. 76• & 
15 & 16 Geo. II. c.31. §. 8. 
--Foreign goods feized for hon-payme~t of duties, or any 
other caufe.-In dlfputes, whether the dutIes have been paid 
or the goods have been lawfully imflOrted, 01' legally com: 
pounded for, or condemned, or concernimg the place fr.ont 
whence imported, the proof is to lie on the owner or daimer. 
I2 Geo. I. c. 28. §. 8. 
--In feizures or informations upon the act of navigation 
12 Car. II. c. 18. the defendant may have a commifIiol1cDu; 
of the high court of chancery, to examine witnelfes beygnd 
the feas, and a competent time aU owed before trial; and fuch 
examination is to be admitted for evidence, as if given viva 
voce. 13 & 14 Car. II. c. II. §. 29' 
--In every actioA, Cuit, indictment, information ~- pro
fecution, commenced againft officers of the cuftoms, &c. for 
any matter or thing done by virtue, or in purfuance, or exe
Clition of this, or any other aCl: relating to the !:u-ftoms and 
navigation, the defendants may plead the genera1 iJfue. and 
give thofe particular aas, and the fpecial matter in evidence 
for their defence, in any of the courts of jufrice; and if, up
on trial, a verdiCl: pars for the defendants, or the plail1llilfs 
difcontinue or forbear their aCl:ions, or become non .. Cuited, 
or jl!dgment be given againft them, by. demurrer or otlier
wife, the defendants are to have [full, double or treble] 
cofts of fuit a warded againft fuch plaintiffs, &6. 13 & 14 
Car. II. ~. I I. §. 16. and the feveral other acts on wh-ich 
the officers are to proceed. 
--Writs of delivery may not be granted out of the cdurt 
of exchequer for goods feized, but upon good fecurity, Jind 
only for fuch goods as are peri-fhablei or where the inforlller 
defers Of delays coming to as fpeedy a trial, as the-courfe of 
that court will permit. 13 & 14 wr. II. c. 11. §. 30. 
--Forfeitures and penalties may be fued for, pwf_tEd 
and recovered by .Cl:ion (')f debt, bill, plaint, information, or 
indiCl:ment, in his Majefry's court of,excbequer, or any other 
of his Majefty's courts of record; wherein noalfoign, protec
tion, priyilege, or wager of law, or any more than one im
parlance, muft be allowed or admitted. 13 & 14 Car. II. 
c. II. §. 31. and the other a~ which inBiCl: the forfeit~re. 
and penalties. 

E - . {Ammunition, afhes, bra,ruly, candles, cof-
-h-' xl_jcept. In fee, drawbacks, fifh, goods inwards, Jre-
t e 10 owmg I d . - f:'1 f: I fbi cafes viz. an , I~on, qua<entlOe, al s, at, ps, 

, filk, fp1flt£, tobacco, wool. 
--Upon feizures of goods run or prohibited, and of the 
veJfels, carriages, horfes, Ikc. which may be tried bekHe 
the julHce of thepeace-Ol'le or more <Df the faid ju!l:ices 
may adminifter an oath to perf OilS fkilled in the nature of 
the goods, &c. feized, to view the, fame, and to return the 
fpecies, quantity, quality, aRd value thereof, to the faid juf
t!ces, in a limited time, in order that informatiolls may be 
exhibited for their hearing and determining fuch feizl1re •• 12 
Geo-. I. c. 28. §. 16. . . 
--After condemnation, by the judgment of fuch ]uftlces, 
the goods, &c. are to be publicly fold to-the b~ft bIdder, at 
fuch places and times as the refpeB:ive commlJlioners fhall 
think ~roper. 12 Geo. I. c. 28 §. 16. .. . 
--Of goods liable fa duties, forfeited for be111e; fhlpped, or 
put into any boat, &c. with intent to be exported, or for 
being unfhipped L, be laid on land, out of any tblP from fo
reian parts before the faid duties are paiJ, fecured, ten
der~d or ~greed for, and all forfeitures and penalties l ?ne 

mOIety 
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moiety of the rate or value thereof is to be for the ufeof his 
majefty. his heirs and fuceel[ors, and the other mOiety '0' 

the perfon that feizes, informs, or fues for the fame. 12 
Car. II. c. 4. §. 4. and the feveral ot.her ~ch quoted for 
gomls inwards (ar~. 25.) and thofe which inflict the for
feitures and penalues. 

, _ Alamodes, arrack, brandy, callicoes, cat-
__ Except In {tie; coin, Eaft-India goods coall:wife in
the fol.lowlng wards, mullins, plantation' goods, South-
cafes, viZ. feas, tea, tobacco, wool. 
--On all trials of feizures, tbe feizure, together .with the 
method and form of making it, fhall be taken to have betn 
done in the manner as fet forth in the information, without 
any evidence thereof; and all jud~es and julbces of the peace 
are to proceed to the trial of the merit, of the catife, With· 
out enquiring into the fact, fonn, or manner of Il}aklng the 
{eizure. 9 Geo. II. c. 35· §. 34' 
--In allY information brought to trial, on accotint of the 
{eizure of any fhip or goods, as forfeited, wherein a verdll9: 
is found for the claimer, if it appears to the court thert 
was a probable caufe of feizure, and is fo certified upon the 
record, the defendant fhall not be intitled to any coll:s, nor 
the feizer liable to any action, indictment; or profecution. 
19 Geo. II. c. 34. §. 16. and 26 Geo. II. c. 32. § .•. 
__ In any acbon, indictment or profecution, brought 
againft any perfon for feizing any fhip or goods, wherein a 
verdiat is given againll: the defendant, if the tourt fhall certUy 
upon the record, that there was a probable callfe of feizure, 
the plaintiff, belides his fhip or goods, or the value thereof, 
fhall not be inti tied to above two-pence damage, nor to any 
cofts, nor the defendant fined above one fhliling. 19 Geo. 
II. c. 34. §. 16. & 26 Geo. II. ~. 32. §. I. 
__ The produce of the feizures of prohibited and uncuf~ 

tomed goods is to be applied towards the fupport of his rna· 
jtll:y's houfhold, and of the honour and dignity of the crown. 
I Geo. II. <c. I. §. 4. 

The LAWS of the CUSTOMS, with regard to SHEEP. 

SHEEP--Lamb, or rams, alive, exported: for the firft 
offence the exporter, his aiders or abettors, are to forfeit all 
their goods for ever, and to fuffsr a year's imprifonment, 
without bailor main-prize; and then to have their left hands 
cut offin a market-town, upon a market-day, and be there 
publicly nailed up. 3 Hen. VlI. c. 2. §. I. & S Eliz. c. 3. 
§. 1,2, 4. 
__ Perfons offending a fecond time, are to be adjudged fe 
lons, and to (uffer death accordingly. 3 Hen. VI[. c. 2. § 
1. 8 Eliz. c.3. §. 1,2,4, 
--The offences to be heard and determined by the jur
tice! of oyer and terminer, gaol. delivery, and juftices <of 

the peace. 3 Hen. VII. c. 2. §. I. & 8 Eliz. c. 3. §. I, 
2,4· 
The chief LAWS of the 'rUSTOMS with rerpect to SHIPS. 

SHIPS INWARDS, of 50 tons, or under, laden with cuf
tomable and prohibited goods, hovering on the coafts withiu 
the limits of any port, or if lailen with brandy, within two 
leagues of the fhore, pretending to be bound to foreign pa't', 
and not proceeding on their voyages, the mailer may be 
compelled to give fecurity in treble the value of the goods. 
to proceed and to land them in foreign parts: on defaul. 
whereof, (unlefs permitted by the collector to make a 10nO'e: 
fiay, which mull: not exceed 20 days) the goods muft be fe. 
cured, and the duties paid; or if they are wool, or [uch goods 
as are prohibited, they will be forfeited. 5 Geo. 1. c. I I. §. 
8. & 27 Geo. II. c. IS. §. 4. . 
--After the gootls are brought on fhore, and fecured by 
the officers, the bond muft be delivered up. 5 Geo. I. c. 11. 
§.9. & 27 Geo. II. c. IS. §.4' 
--Or if not brought on 1l10re, upon producing a certifi 
cate, under the common feal of the chief magiftrate of any 
place beyond the feas, or under the hands and feals of two 
known Britifh merchants there reliding, teftifying the land
ing, or upon due pro'of that the goods were taken by ene
mies, or perifhed . at fea, the faid bond is to be vacated and 
difcharged. 5 Geo. 1. c. I I. §. 9. & 27 Geo. II. c. 18. 
§. 4· 
-Mafiers of fuch fhips {uffering foreign goods to be put 
out, or wool, woolfells, mortlings, fhortlings, yarn made 
of wool, wool-flocks, fuller's earth, fulling-clay, or tobacco 
pipe clay, to be taken in, belides former penalties, 'are to 
fuffer fix months imprifonment, without bailor mainprife 
6 Geo. 1. c. 21. §' 32. . 
--The tonnage of fuch fhips is to he meafured and af
certained by the following rule, viz. Take the length of the 
keel within board ((0 much as fhe treads on the ground) and 
the breadth within board by the midlhip beam, from plank 
to plank, and half the breadth for the depth: then multiply 
the length by the b«adth, and that produel by the depth, 
and divide the whole by 94; the quotient will give the true 
contents of the tonnage. 6 G·o. 1. C. 21. §. 33. 
--Freighted towards Great-Britain orelfewhere, may not 
he compelled to come into any port of Great-Britain, nor to 
tarry there againft the wills of tbe ma~ers, &c. and if fuch 
{hip come' voluntarily, or be dnven Ill, part of the (loods 
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may he delivered, and. tbe duties paid, and tbe fhips be 
permitted to proceed With the remainder, where the mafters' 
&c. pleafe, without payment of duties. 28 tdw. III. c. 13~ 
§' 3· & 20 RIc.!. c. 4. § .•. 
--But no brandy, or other [pirits, in calks lefs than 60 
~alJons, can be reported for exportation. 2S Geo II 
~. 1. • L. 21. 

--In dilhefs-Upon application by, or on behalf of, the 
~ommanderotallY fhlpfiranded, or being in danger of Ihand
lng,. fhenffs, or the deputies, juftices of the peace, all mayors, 
bailiffs, or other heau officer of toe corporations and port
towns, conftables, he2.dborougl,s, tything-men, officers of 
the cuftoms or eXClfe, coroners, and commiilioners of the 
land-tax, are reqUired to command the conftables of the 
feveral,Ports neareft the place to fummon perfons to affift in 
prefervIllg fuch fhlps and cargo",; and the officers of the cuf
toms, and fald conll:ables, may Comm<lnd fhips, riding at an 
anchor near the place, to. affift by their boats, and as many 
ha.nds as they can conve~lIentlyfpare: commanders of fuch 
fhlPS, refuling or neglecting their affiftance, forfeit 100 I. te) 
the commander of tile fhip in diftrefs. 12 Ann. felL 2. c. 
18. §. I. & 4 Geo. L c. 12. §. I. & 26 Geo. II .... 19. 
§.6, 9, 16. 
-Perfons acting in the prefervation of {uch fhips and car
goes, are to be rewarded within thirty days; on default 
whereof, the fhips and cargoes may be detained by the officers 
of the cull:o~s; and in.cafe of difpute about the quantum 
tor [uch fervlce, three Juftlees of Ihe peace may adjufr the 
[ame. Provided no per(on appears to claim the goods fo faved 
the chief officer of the cu.ftoms, in the next port, fhall apply t~ 
three of the neareft Juftlces of the peace, who fhall put him 
or fome other refponfible perfon, in pol[eilion thereo~ ; and if 
not claimed within twelve months, are to be publicly fold 
(or, if the goods be perifhable, forthwith fold); and af
ter deduelioll of charges, the relidue is to be' tranfmit
ted into the exchequer, there to remain, to be applied for by 
the proprietor. 12 Ann. fel[. 2. c. 18. §.2. & 4 Geo. 1. 
<c. 12. §. I. & 26 Geo. II . ..:. 19. §. 16. 
--Perfons not unpowered, entering, or endeavouring to en
ter, fhips in dlftrefs, or 'ffiolefting the prefervation thereof, 
or defacing the marks of goods raved, before an account 
thereof be taken, are to make double fati,f ,el,on within twenty 
days, or elie to be put to h.rd labour for 12 months. Per
fons entering fuch fhlps without leave, may be repelled by 
force. 12 Ann. felf. 2. ". IS. §·3. & 4 Geo. I . .:. 12. 
§ .•. & 26 Geo. II. lO.19. §. 16. 
__ Goods faved from fhips in diftrefs, fiolen, or carried 
off, the perfon on whom found is to reftore them to the pro
prietor, upon forfeiture of treble the value. I I Ann. felI: 2. 

c. 18. §·4' & 4. Geo. I. c. 12. §. I. & 26 Geo. Il. c. 19' 
§. 16. 
--Holes made in the' bottoms, &c. of fhips in difirefs, the 
pump taken away, or any thing done tendmg to the deftruc
tioll thereof, the perfons fo offending are to be made guilty 
of felony, without benefit of clergy. 12 Ann. felf. 2. 
c. 18. §. 5. & 4 Geo. I. c. 12. §. I. & 26 Geo. II. c. 
19. §. 16. 
- -Ufficers of the cuftoms abuling the trull: hereby repofed 
in them, are to forfe:t treble damoges to the parryaggrie
ved, and to be renaered incapab!e. 12 Ann. fefT. 2. c. IS: 
§. 7. & 4 Geo. 1. c. 12. §. I. & 26 Geo. II. c. 19' §. 16. 
--Iii ddhefs, wrecked, fhanded, (r c,ft on fhore, in his. 
majefty's dominion, (whetheral y living creature be on board 
or no) any perfon conVicted of plundering, taking away, or 
dellroying any goods or merchandize, furniture, tackle, appa
rel, provilion, or part belonging to her; or of beating, or 
wouilding, with intent to kill; or obftruCl:ing the efcape of 
any per fans endeavouring to fave their lives from her; or of 

'putting out falfe lights, with intent to brill!! any vel[el into 
danger, is to fufter death as a fdon, without benefit of cler
gy. 26 Geo. II.~. 19. §' I. 
--But If the goods or effeels ItTanded, loll: or call: on fhore, 
are of fmall value, and fiolen without circumfiances of cru
elty, outrage, or VIOlence, the offender may le profecuted 
by indictment for petit larceny, and pUlllfhed accordingly. 
26 Geo. II. c. 19. §. 2. . 
--Such goods being fiolen, upon information upon oath 
before a julhce of the peace, of tneir being unlawfuliy con
veyed away, or concealed in any place, or of fome re"f ·na
ble ground of fufpiclon thereof, fuch jufiice may grant war
rants for [earch; and if they are found there; or in cuflody 
of any perfon not legally intitled to keep them, the owner 
or occupier of the place, or the per(on upon whom thl yare 
found, not immediately delivering them upon demand tu Ihe 
owner or perron lawful1y authorlzl d to demand th~m,. or 
not giving " good account how he c .. me by them, IS to be 
committed to gaol for fix months, or unttl be pal" the 
owner treble the value of the goods. 26 Geo. IJ. c. J 9· §. 3· 
--~uch aoods ftolen, or tufpeCted to be fo. and otferea to 
fale, may be ftopped and feized by the perfon to whom they 
are offered, or by any officer of the culloms ~r <xeile, or 
any peace officer, who muft carry them, ?r gIve notice of 
the feizure, to a jufiice of the peace; and If the perfon who 
offered them to f.de does not, Wltlun ten days, prove, to the 

10 L funs-
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fatisfaaion Of the Jultire, thepropertj[ to be in him,. or ;the 
perC oil/who cmplilyed.him"the gtIllds, by order of the Juf
tice, are to be delivered over to the uf~ Qf theowner,·.up,lJn 
payment.of lieafonaWer".ward for the fel~ure. to b~ afcertam-· 
ed:by thejuilice ;, .who.lulfo to commIt ,the perfon whe of

"fered them to fale to. gaol for fix months, or until he' has 
paid treble the value' of the goods to the owrt'er. 26 Geo. II. 

'C, 19'c§; 4. ' . 'C"; " .. ' 

-Any 'pmon. ,not employed hY,the maller, :mariners, or 
owners, or perCons lawfully aljthorm:d, who, in tbe,abfence 
of. thofe 'Io'ho are (0, fha:1Lfave anyfhip pr.efFe6b. antl,'caufe 
them,.to be carried into .port, ol).to.an:y.cullom.houfe near, 
or .othef place of .. fafe cuftocly\ immediately giving notice 
tllereof to fomeJiufticeof the pea:c~, .. magiftrate, or .ctdl:om
.houfe Of excife crfficer, .or {hall diCcover to them where. fuch 
elfe~, are wrongfully bought, .fold or concealed,. fhaU be en
titled_to lII.reafonable reward ftom· the mafter. or owners, to 
be adjufted" .incafe of dirag.reement, in the lame manner as 
falv~., II Gw,I·. c. 19' §·5· .., ".'. 
-Upon oath beina made before a proper magiil:rate.of any 
fuch plunder .or theft~. or of,the .brealdng.any: fhip "ontrary 
to 12 Ann. {elf. 2. C,.IS. the examination taken. thereupon 
in writing is to be delivered' to.tbe de* of the peace of the 
county, ·&c. where the faa was comllilitted; or to .~is de~ 
:puty".who is to caufe the offenders to be'profecuted. m·that 
county, or .any one next adJoining;. or;. if ,the faCl: is com
mitted in Wales, in the next' adjoining Englifhcounty. The 
neceffary charges are· to be paid him by the treafurer ofthe 
coanty, &c •. where the fact was committ~d,. and amount to 
be afcertained by juftices of the peac;e at the. general, or quar
ur.-feffions. Such clerk of the peace, refuling or negleCl:ing 
to ['trofecute, forfeits 1001. to any perfon who fhall fl:le for it. 
26 Geo. II. c. 19' §. S. ,. . . 
--' Such indiCl:ments ,may Be laid in the next adjoining 
cQunty, by any other perf0n.26 Geo; n. c. 19. §. 8. 
---SIHPS OR GOODS STRANDED.-The juftice of the 
peace, mayor, .baliHfF, colleCl:or ofthecuil:oms,w chief ':on
·fl:able nearefj; tbe'place,.muft forth~ithgive public notice for a 
.meeting of the'fhertfF, or his deputy, the juftices of the peace, 
mayors; or chief"magiftrates,· of towns corporate; coroners, 
and commiffioners of the land-tax, or 'any five ~f them, who 
are required 'to. give aid in execution of this aCl:. 12 Ann. 
felf; 2. c. rS. and to employ proper perfons in faving"the vef
fels:or ,efFeCl:s, ,and to examine pereons upon oath concerning 
them or the falvage, to adjuft the quantum of fahiage, and 
diftribute it among·the ·perfons concerned. in cafe of difagree
ment; and everyone who attends and aCl:&', is to be paid 
fo"r fhillings a day for his expences, out of the goods faved 
by his care and direCl:iop.. 26 Geo II. c. 19'§' ,6. 
--:-The charges and rewards for falvage not betng.paid, or 
,jecurity given for· it,within 40 days after the ferv.iceper
formed, the officer of the culloms concerned may borr,ow 
money to fatisfy .the fame, upon a bill of fale under his ,hand 
and feal of the fhip and· carg~ ;' redeema,ble,. neverthelefs,. up
on 'paymentoL the principal borrowed, . and intereft at four 
per cent. per annum. 26 Geo. II. c. 19' §. 7. 
--Perfons alfembled to fave anyvelfel or efFeCl:s,.are.to 
conform to orders. in the followmg fubordinatioll, as.the per
fon happens to be prefent. In the firft place, to the orders 
of the mafter, or other Qfficers or owners, or perfons ,em
t>loyed by'them: in the next place" to the. orders of officers 
of the cuftoms; then of the· officers of excife; then of. the 
fheri!!, or hisdepl!ty; then vf any juftice of the peace; then 
of the mayor or chief magiftrate of. a corporation; then of 
the coroner ; tl!e~ ofthe commiffioners of the land-tax; then 
of any chief conUableo; ,then of any petty conftable, or other 
peace· office r • Any perfon wilfully a<£l:ing contrary to fueh 
orders, forfeits any fum not exceeding 51. to be levied by 
warrant of a juil:ice of the peace; and for non_payment the 
offender is to be committed .to the houfe of correCl:ion, not 
exceeding three months. 26 Gea.II. c. 19' §. 13. ' 
-' '-For affaulting, wounding. or beating any perfon law
fully authorized; on account of their' aCl:ing in the falvage of 
any velfe! or eff'eCl:s, the offender, upon conviCl:ion at the af
fizes, or the geperal or quarter·feffions for the county, &c. 
where the 'ofFence was committed. is to betranfported for 
feven years. 26 Geo. II. c. ~9. §. II. . . . . 
--JuUices of the peace, in cafe of need. may, m the ab
fence of the high-fheriff', take fufficient "ower of the county, 
to repel all unjuft violence, and to enforct: the execution 
of this aCl:. 26 Geo. II . .:. 19. §. 12. 
--SHIPS IN DISTRES S.-The officer of the cuil:oms, who 
acts in prefervation thereof, muft, as foon as .conveniently 
may be, caufe all perfons belonging to the /hip, or others 
who can give an account thereof, to be examined upon oath 
before a juftice of the peace, as to the name and defcription, 
the name of the commander and owners, and owners of the 
cargo, of the PQrt from and to which bound, 'and the occa
fion of the diftrers. The examination is to be taken in 
writing, and a copy to be delivered to the officer of the cuf
toms, with a topy of the account of the goods, who is. to 
tranfmit it to the fecretary of the admiralty, to be publilhed 
in the London Gazette, for information 'of the per[ons con· 
cerned. 26 Geo. II. <;. 19' §. 15. 

4 

-'-Nothi~g in this aato extend to 'S~~~. 26 Geo.II. 
". 19 •. §. 18. _' . ., . i ..", '" . 
--This aCl: not to prejudice 3Ily'inthe ~i~ht to wreck 
or goods that fuaU be ... llotfa~, jetfa1,ll" or· IPgan •. : J2 An~: 

,few' :<. c. 18. §. 9· LIf' 4 Geo. I •. c. 12,. §. I. ~ 26 Gco. 
II. c. 19 •. §. 14, 16,' .," .' 
",-:,,-:-Nor to ext~nd to,.of ,~:\lY, ways afFe<ft'the a'rlcTentjorif_ 
dlCl:lOn and ufagt of tI,le adll).lral~y court of the 'Cin(!lle-,ports • 
but the ?fficers tljllreof are ,to !la.ve the fame poWer lIS othe: 
perfons 1[\ olh~r PO(ts. ",Geo. 1. ... 12. §;2. ~ z6 Gea •• 
II .. c. 19. §. 10, 16.·, .:, ... . '.i. . 
--Thefe aC!:s .to be fCi!ddin J!~e~y. p~rifhthurch :~r.~;pel 
ofalllhe fea-poft towns of <1ihl~ klOgdolIi,. Oil the Sundays 
next,:'Q,c:fore lYhchaelmas~dilY, Chriftmas-da:y. Lally-day 
and Midfl,l m mer-day,. ,I2 AnlJ. feW, 2. c •. IS. §. '8, 10: 
& 4 ~eo. 1. c. 12. §. 1.' ~ ~Q ~eo. II. ,C._Ig, §.16. 
-'--SHI~S I:Nw;tRDs-Arnvmg 10 the port •. pf London, 
(rom forelgnparts,l mayn,ot be a,bo,-:e three ,dliy •. incoming 
from· Grav.efend to the plac~ of rj,fcharge,. ,w;tQout toucbin"" 
or, ftJlying at any wharf, key, ~c. adjoining to tither thor~ 
b~fween Gravelend an?' ~heaer's key, u.nlef~. apparently 
hmdere4 by. contrary ,wl'nd~, &c. or o~her Jutl! llinpedim~nt 
~o be aUowed by the.princip~1 officers of. t~e .cuflQms; and 
10 the out-pofts.they muft come direCl:ly uP. to the pIece of un
ladipg, upon forfeiture of 1001, 13 & 14 Car •. JI,c.lI. 
--Upon, or befQre their arrival, and befoie any goods 
are .\Inladen, the mafters or 'plirfers for that voyag~'!11ult.· up
on oath, make a jnft and true,entryofrh. e bunhen~contents 
and lading of their thips,-with the parti~ular mar~,· num
bers, .qUalities, ;tnd contents of ey.ery parcel, qf. goods on 
board, to the .beft of.t/leir knowlege. alro where.-Iaden , of 
what country built, how manned,· wjio was waller dll;ing 
the. voyage, and who areownersJ an,dmuf):,a:rifwer allquef
tions Foncerning the fame, that fhall be demanded by the 
cuil:orim, &c. ~pon forfeit~re of 1001. 1 Eliz.L:. II. §. 
5. & 13 & 14 ~ar. II. C. u: §. 2. ,.' 
--An'd upon making fuch declarati~n uped batb before: 
any two priricipal officers of the port, bulk may be broke in 
any port allowed by l,l\v, and duty. paid ,for no more goods 
than are entered ar¥/ landed; but upbnarrival at ·the next 

. port, declaration muil: likewife be made'upon·oatb, before 
tbecuftomer, colleCl:or, to;mptroIl~r, or fa rveyor, or two of 
them, of the quantity and' quality of the'goods landed at che 
firfi port, aQd to whom they did belopg. ..', 
--No c,uffomer .. colleCl:br, or other officer of the cail:oms, 

. is' to clear' inwards any iliip or velfelliable to the pIlyment 
of 6 d. per month towards the fupport of the hofpital for fea-
men, &c. difabled in ·the merchants' fervice, or gran~ any 
warrant or other difcharge, or CufFer {uch fhip to go out of 
port,. till a certificate is produced of payment of the duty, 
and that tbe mafter is not more in arrear than tbree months 
for the faine,"oris exemptedfrbmpaymcllt thereof,on for
feiture of 20 I. In cafe .the certificate is not prodlfced to the 
ti~e-furveyor when.he comes on board to clear thethip, the 
tide· waiters are to be continued at the e~pence of the mail:er, 
or owners, till it is produced. 20 Geo. II. <;. 3S, §.22, :1-3. 

I -,-SHIPS OF WAR-from parts beyond t4. feas, haring 
any goods on board, . may not unlade them, till the captain 
has fignified under his ha.nd, to the cuftome~,. coUeCl:or, and 

·comptroller inwards, the names of every importer, with 'the 
marks, numbers, quantity and quality of every parceh of 
go.ods, and has anfwered upon oath to.fuch queil:ions ~ fhaJl 
be demanded by the faid officers, upon forfeit~re of 100 I. 
13 & I.4. Car. II. C. II. §. 3. ". . 
--Such fhipsliable to:all fearches and rule~ as merchant
fhips are fubjeCl: to j except viCl:ualling·bil~, arid entering. 
And captains refufing to make {uch entries, as. well inwards 
as outwards, the officers may bdng all cuftomilble and. pro-

'hibited goods on fhore to the king's ftore-houfe. ,13 & 14 
Car. II. c. II. §. 3.,· , ' ., 
--Any comrpander, or otber officer of any ~f his .majefiy'. 
fhips or velfels, receiving, or permitting to be receiv~d, any 
goods or merchandize, other than for the ufe of the /hip> ex
cept ,gold, filvW', jewels; and exc~pt goods of merchants, 
wrecked or in' imminent danger; and except goods ord~red 
on board by the lords of the 'admiralty'; ,beipg conviCl:ed 
thereof· by a court-martial, to be calbiered, and rendered 
incapable of any office in the naval fervice; and moreover 
to forfeit the value of all fuch goods fo put on },oard, ~r the 
fum,.of 500 I. one moiety to the informer, orper(op who thall 
fue for the fame, the other to the ufe of G~e('nwi<;h hor
pital; to be recovered in any court of record at Weftminfter, 
or in the high court of admiralty, at the election of the pro
fecutor; and the court vyhere judgment /hall be given ~gain!l: 
the off'ender is, with all convenient' fpeed, 1:0 certify the 
fijme to the lords of the admiralty. :1-2 Geo. II. 0;.33. art. 
IS .• §, 24. . 
-.-SHIPS INWA R.Ds.-The mafters of any. fhlpS from fo
reign parts,. or any other perfon, (uff'erifl~ any package to 
be opened, .and the goods imbezzled, earned. away, ,or,Put 
into any other form' or package, after th~ /hlp comes mto 
the port of difcharge, are to forfeit .lool. 13.& 14 Car. II. 
" .. II. §. 4. 

Or 
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.,..._ Or knowing of, or conCenting ,to, ~he U:nlhippirt'g of J 

any goods inwards, wiShflut a w~rrant, and the pre(ence: of 
an officer, are to forfeit the value of the goods. 13 and I4 
Car. II. c. II.,§. 7' "" , 
__ .Ships bel.onglOg. to the' {ubjeCls :of t~e' French. klOg, 

,Jading or unlading any; goods, or takmg In, or fettmg on 
!hOre, any paffengers" were to pay to. t~e colleB:or of the 
x:ufiomsat that por~, a duty of five,fhlllmgs for every ,ton 
burthen, upon forJeitu~e of 10 I. befides:the ~~ty : 't,o con
tillue as lONg a. a duty,of 50 Coos per ton on Bntilh !hIPS was 
collected in Elance, and ;three months after., 12 Car. II. 
~.IS .. §.17.and 14-Cat.U. <c. II. §.24-. ".,' ' 
, __ Watermel1, &C. goKtg o\,iI,from asy port to fetch goods 
from f~ch !hips, were liable ,to th~ payment of this duty , 
and to ,forfeit 4-01.12 Car. II. C.1S. §.,I7' and I4-Car. II. 
c. II. §, 24-., , , • ' , ' 
But this duty is made void by the: IIth article of the treatYl 
of .commerce, concluded at Utrecht, 17 13' ",' 
SHIFS,OUTWARDs-Bound for patts beycindthe feas, may; 
not take in any ~ritifh'goods (fifh taken by Britifhexcepted)
'till fuch fuips are "ntered by themafters in the boak of the 
cuftomer, or colle.1ot, and comptrolle'r OUTW ARDS, with 
the butthens, the mafte.rs l)ames" the number of .guns "and " 
ammunition, and to what places bound. I Eliz. \.. 11. §. 4-.' 
and 'IJand 14-Car. II. c. II.§,. 3. " 
_ Before departure out of the port, the mafte'rs 'are to 
bring to the, faid ~ officers a content in writing, 1Jnder 'their 

" /lands, of the names of. eve,y exporter, with the marks and. 
pumber of the goods ; and are, upon oath, to anfwer 'pub-, 
lickly in the cl11<1\:om-buure to fuch queftions, 'as fhan be' de
mandcil concerning the fame, upon forfeiture of 100 I. 
I Eliz. c. 11. §.4. and 13 and 14- Car. II. c. n. §. 3' \ 
_..:... If bound to Ireland with certificate goods, the'mafters 

, mull take with them a duplicate of their contents in writing, 
,certified under the hands andfeals of tbe COlltB:OT and-comp
troller of the port in Great-Britain, in order to be delivered 
to 'the officers of the cuftoins in Ireland. S Ann. c. f3. 
§. 19·, '.,. " ' 
__ The mafters fuffering the package of any foreign goods 
,to be operted:on bo.n:d, or put into any other form or pack
age, or unfhipped whilft the !hip remains in port, wit(lOut. 
leave of the principal officers, are to .forfeit 100 I. and to 
{uffer fix months 'jmprifonment~ without bailor. mainprize. 
5 Geo. I. c. ,I I. '.7. and 2] Geo. H.c. 1::S, §. 4-. 
_ May not be detained by the officers above three tides, 

'after their arrival at Gravefend, and in theo.uT-PoR Ts'not 
above one tide, after they are ready to fail, .upon forfeiture 
of office, and .rendering lIamage to the merchant and owner. 
See the latter end of letter A. 
-- FORJiIGN,BUII.T SHIP.s TRADING COASTWISE,fo 
,employed, bought 'after the pailing of this aB:, ar~ to pay at 
the PCX! of difcharge, for every voyage, 5s. per ton,one 
moiety fur the ufe of the cheft at, Chatham, and the other 
moiety to the Trinity-houfe at Deptford-ftnlnd, I Jac. II. 
c. IS. §,2. , 
-- But fuch fhip's botlgh~ before the 29th of" September, 
1689, and not made free, ,are to pay only 12 d. per ton. 
1 Jac. 11. c. IS. §. 3. ' • 
-- To be received and. recovered as direCled for the cu
ftoms, by 12 9ar.lI. c. 4-. arid I Jac. H. c. 18. §,4-. 
BRITlS'H-~UILT, Which any where ih the Book of 
,Rat~s are defigned to entitle tbe importer or exporters of 
goods to any abatement or privilege, are to be' unqerftood, 
/hips built in GREAT~BRITAIN, IRELAND, GUERNs'EY, 
JERItEY, or the BRITISH WLANTATIONS, in ASI!", 
AFR'ICA, or ~MERICA, 'and whereof the mailer, and 
at lealJ: i pf, the mariners, are Britifh, i. e. hi.· Majefty's 
fubje& at Great,Britain, Ireland, or the faid plantations, 
and have been.fo during the whole voyage, unlefs in cafe of 
ficknefs, death, f><C,.I2 Car. It c. IS. §.7. and 13 and 14-
Car. II. C,'II. §.6. ' 
-- But, Britifh /hips laden with COl'.N, in titled to the 
BOUNTY, 'may be failed with lObe mafter, and at leaft i of 
the marin,ers,hlS Majefty's fubjeCls. r W & M. c. 12. §. I. 
-- During the prefent war, merchants fhips may be na
yigated by i foreigners, and ! Britifh; and in any future 
war his Majelly, by his royal proclamation, may permit 
them t!J be navigated in the fame manner. 13 Qeo. If<. c. 3. 
§. I, 4. 
~Hlps BELONGING TO GREAT-BR ITA IN OR IR ELAND. 
-Foreign-built fhips are not to be deemed or pafs as fhips 
belonging to Great- Britain or, Ireland, 'till the owner has 
made it appear to the chief officer of the cuil:oms, in the 
port next to his abode,' that he is not an alien, and has m~de 
oath before the faid officer, that fuch {hips were bona fide, 
and without fraud, by him bought for a valuable confidera
tion, expreffing the fum, as alfo the time, place, and per
fons from whom boull;ht, and who are his part-owners, if 
any (all which part-owners are alfo liable to tbe fame oath) 
and that no foreigner, direB:ly or indireB:ly; ,hath any part, 
ioterell, or fhare therein: whereupon the officer is to grant 
a certificate under his hand and feal, which he is to regiil:er, 
and return a duplicate thereof to the chief officers of the cu-

ftomsin LOridon, with the names of the f~ller and part • 
own etA, and the fUII;I paid., 12 Car. II. c. IS.§. 10. 
-- B~T' F~RIlIGN~BUIL'l' SHI!'S, that is, not built iIi 
any of hts M~Jefty's dominiens of Alia, Africa, or America 
ar~ not to enJoy the privilege oflhtps, belonging to Great~ 
BntatO or Irela.nd, 'although, owned or tnllflned by Britiili 
(exc~pt fuch fhlPS as are taken at' fea by 1etrers of mart or 
repnfal, and condemned as lawftd ,prize in thecourf of ad~ 
mtr"!tYl . but, are to be deemed alien !hips, and to be hable 
to,ahenHlutl~. Ig-and, 14; Car. II. c. II. §.6; , , 
~,-~he A~IENs D.uTY, or 'Jletty-cuihfIrls, 'payable for 
,certaln.go.ods Imported In fueli fhips. See 'ALIEN·S. 
~'C?fficer.s ,of the cU~dms~~y not aile\\.' fereign-built 
!hIPS tl1e.p~}Vllege. of fhtps ~ntdh-built, or belonging to 

, Great-Bnta!n or Ireland, unttl a certificate be produced, or 
,proof of 'he 'property be'mad .. , or until· examination whether 
the mafier and !' of the mariners are Britifh; nor allow ol 

foreign-built. fhip the privilege ?fbringing in goods of the 
growth of the ,zountry, 'where It was built, 'till examination 
and proof; upon forfeiture' of office. 12 Car. II. <:. Is' §. n. 
~-:-. Gov¢rno~s of the lltitifh plantations may not fuffe[ 
forelg~-butlt fhl!,s toladeor;,,~_ade any goods, 'till certifi
cate be produced,and 'exan'.nnatlon 'be made, whether the 
'mailer and 'i of the mariners are Britifu, upon forfeiture of 
their government. 12 Car. II. c, IS. §.JI. 
SHIPS belonging to his'Majefty's' fubjcCl:s of SCQTLAND"
though foreign-built,. if regiftered upon oath, before the 
fir!J: of May, 110S; are to be deemed as of the built of 
Great-Britain. 5 Ann.,c. 8. art. 5. , ' 
-- A duplicate of the'regifter is to be tranfniitted to the 
chief officers at the cull oms in Edinburgh, and from thence 
to thii port·of Londori;. inorder to be entered in the general 
regifter of all fhips belonging to Great-Britain (art. 5.) 5 Ann. 
c. 8. art. 5; 
-' '-' Are not to be loft, or forfeited, for a fmall thing put 
therein, not cuftomed, without the owners knowIege. 38 
Edw. III. c.S. §. t.' , ' " 
-'-' Arrelled ,for -unlawful canfe, the' dlicei' being con
viB:.ed,thereof; forfeits' 40 I. to be fued for within two months; 
28 Ben. VLc. 5. §. J. 

...:...:.-; Wilfully cail:'a'way,burnt. or otherwifedefl:royed, to 
, the prejudice of the inftirers, or of the merchant that /half 

load goodS: thereon: the owners, mafl:ers, rna,riners, or otller 
offi~ers,belonging to the,fhip, doing it, or dire8ing or pro~ 
cur·lng the", fame to be done, 'are to fuffer death. 4 Geo. 1. 
c. 12. §.3. 

THE 'CHIEF LAWS OF THE CUSTOMS WITli REGARD 
TO SILKS. ' 

SiL'Ks....:..:Wrought, 'mixed with gold or filver, or other ma
terials, fecrellyor c;larideftinelY'.impor-ted, are forfeited witli 
2001. by ,every importer 'and each of his amftant!, belides 
former penalties" and 100 I. by the receiver; feller, or con-
cealer, ,6.Ann., c. 19., §; ,14, IS. ' 
-' -'- Such filksare to be fold oy inch of candle at 1M cuftom
houfe in London or Edinburgh. 6 Ann. c. 19. §. 14-, 'IS. 
-' -, - Wrought by.itfelf, or with any other ftuff, in any 
place out of this realm, in ribbons, laces, girdles, corfes 
of cauls, corfes of. tiffue, or points, may not be imllorted to 
be fold, i1ponforfehure;, but;lilks wrought and un wrought, 
or. raw., may be imported by any perfons. 19 Hen; VII. 
C.21. §. I. ' 
--, THROWN, of the growth or prcidctB: of TURKEY. 
PERSIA,.,EAS,T-JNDIA,CHINA, or any other country 
(except ITALY, SICILY, and NAPLES, brought direB:ly 
from thofe places rerpeCliveJy, by fea, in fhips legally navi
gated) may not be imported, on forfeiture thereof. i W. 
& M., c.' 9. §. 2." ; 

-- Callicoes"jiriens, or ftuffi, printed, painted" ftained; 
or dyed, wherefoever found, not ha,ving a ftamp, to denote 
the payment of duty, are forFeited, with the penalty of sol. 
on the, poffeffor., 5,Geo. r. <;. II. §. IS. 
-- After recovered, may not be deli¥ered out of, the ;:trllom.
houfe warehoufe 'tillll:ampt.5 Geo. 1. .:. II. §. 15. 
-- RAW, of-the growth and culture of the Britifh,plan
tations in America, may be, imported directly from thence 
into tbe port of London, FREE OF ALL DUTIES; provided 
entry is made at the cullom·houfe in the fame manner as be
fore this aB:, and, it is landed in the prefence, and examined 
by the proper officer of the cuil:oms, and imported in velfels 
which 'may lawfully trade thither, manned according to law. 
23 Geo. II. C.20. §. I. ' 
_~ But to entitle tbe importer to this exemption, the per~ 
fan who {hips lhe filk in America, muil:, be/<>I e c1eaflng the 
fhip, make oath before the collector and comptroller at the 
culloms and naval officer, or any two of them, that fuch lilk 
is, bon .. fide, of the growth and culture of SOME OR O~E OF 
THE BRITISH COLONIES OR PLANT ATIONS IN AMERICA, 
expreffing the parifh wherein, and by whom it was culti
vated and produced; wbo muil: likewife make oath thereto 
before the governor or juftice of the-peace, &c. Upon pro
ducing fuch oath, the collcaor and comptroller of the cuftoms 

and 
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and 'naval-officer, or any two of them, are to grant a certi
hcate under their hands and feals, expreffing the marks, 
numbers, tale, and weight in each bale;, wIth the names 
and places of abode of the exporter, of the perfon or perfons 
who have fworn to the growtn and culture, and the name 
of the perf on to whom configned in Lohdon; which certifi
cate the mafrer of the lhip is to tleliver to the colleaor, 
comptroller, or chief officer of the port of London, at or 
befpre entry; and at the fame time make oath, that the bales 
and parcels, and goods contained 10 the certificate, are the 
fame that were taken on board 10 the fald Bntilh colonies in 
America_ 23 Geo_ II. c. 20, §. 2. 
__ Any perf on entering fi)relgn RAW SILK as RAW SILK 
OF THE GROWTH OR CULTURE OF BRITISH PLANTA
TIONS IN AMERICA, or mIxing foreign with that of the 
Britllh plantation, in order to evade the payment of the 
duty, forfeits 50 I. and all the lilk, together with the bales 
and packages_ 23 Geo. II. c. 20. §. 3· 
-_ In any difpure about the growth, the ONUS PROBANDI 
to lie on the owner or claimer. 26 Geo. II. c. 20. §. 4· 
__ Wrought or mixed with any ~t~er materials, and vel
vets (not manufaaured in Great-Bntarn, and not prohIbited 
to be worn therein) imported, are after entry at the cullom
houfe. and before delivery to the importer, to be marked or 
feated, at each end of every piece, with fu(h mark or feal, 
and by fuch officer, as the commiffioners of the cuftoms lhall 
appoint. 26 Geo. II_, ,,_ 21. §. I. 
-- Upon exportation, the exporter, before they are !hip
ped, mull give notice' to the proper officer, when and where 
he will pack them up, who is (without fee or reward) to 
take care that fuch feals, ftamps, or marks, are taken' off 
from every piece intended to be exported~ without which no 
drawback is to be allowed_ 26 Geo. n. c. 21. §. 2. 
-- Such goods found iI? any lhop, warehoufe, or other 
place upon land, not fa marked or fealed, upon both ends 
of a whole piece, or one end of a remnant, are forfeited, 
and may be feized by any officer of the cuftoms, and fecilred 
in the king's warehoufes; and after condemnation, are to be 
publickly fold to the befr bidder; one moiety of the produce 
to be for the ufe of his Majefty, and the other for the officer 
who feized and fecured them: and the perron in whofe pof
feffion they are found, alfo forfeits 2001_ 26 Geo. II. <c. 21. 
§. 3-
-- Such goods not to be can fumed in this kingdom, but 
are to be fold for exportation only, and not to be delivered 
out of the warehoufe, 'till fecmity is given accordingly. 
26 Geo. 11. c. 21. §.4-
__ For counterfeiting {uch framp, mark, or feal, or the 
impreffion thereof, upon the goods above mentioned, or for 
knowingly felling, or expoling to fale, the [aid goods, with 
a counterfeit llamp, the offender, his aiders, abettors, and 
affillants, are to forfeit for every offence 5001_ and to frand 
in the pillory for two hours. 26 Geo. II. c. 2 r. §. 5-
_ The 'pecuniary forfeitures by this aa, may be fued for 
in any court of record at Wefrminller, or the court of ex
chequer at Edinburgh, by aaion, bill, plaint" or informa
tion, in the name of the attorney-general, or of the advocate 
in Scotland, or of an officer of the cufroms; {- to his Ma
jelly, and {- to the officer of the cufroms who informs or 
profecutes. 26 Geo. II. c. 21. §. 6_ 
__ A capias, in the firfr procefs, may H[ue, fpecifying the 
fum of the penalty fued for; and the defendant lhall be obliged 
to give bail by natural-born fubjeas, perfons naturalized, or 
denizens, for h,s appearance at the day of the return of the 
writ; and at fuch appearance to give fufficient bail, to an
fwer the forfeiture in cafe of convidion_ 26 Geo_ II. <0.21. 
§.8_ 
__ If any officer, of the culloms refufes or negleds, for 
one month, to profecute fuch offender to effea, any other 
perfon may do it in the fame manner, and lhall be 
entitled to the fame, lhare of the forfeiture_ 26 Geo_ II. 
c_ 21. §. 7-
__ In cafe of any quellion ariling where the goods were 
manufadured, the proof is to lie upon the owner or claimer_ 
26 Geo_ II. c. I I. §. 10. 
SILKS, CHINA-~awfilkimported from China, by the united 
Eall-India company, is to pay the fame duties, 'fublidies, 
and impofitions, and to be allowed the fame DRAWBACK, 
as RAW SILKS of the growth and produce of ITALY. 23 
Geo, II. c. 9. §. 2 and 4· 
WROUGHT SILKS, BENGALS, and STUFFS, mixed with 
filk or herba, of the manufadure of Eall-India, China, or 
Perfia, and callicoe. printed, painted, flained, or dyed there, 
prohibited in Great-Britain; and are, upon importation, to 
pay only the HALF-SUBSIDY. II and 12 W. III. <0.17. 
§. 1 and 10. 
WROUGHT SILKS, fruffs, &c. mullins and callicoes, of the 
manufadure of Eall-India, China, or Perfia, may not be 
imported into IRELA ND, but tram GREAT BRITAIN, upon 
forfeiture thereof, or the value, and the lhip, furniture, &e. 
5 Geo. 1. c. II. §. 12.---0fficers of rhe cu{loms con
DiVing thereat in lreland, forfeit 500 I. ar.d rendered inca
pable. 

THE CHIEF LA WS OF THE CUSTOMS WITH RESP 
, TO SIL VER. ECT 

SIL VER-The OLD STANDARD of e1evenounc~stwo penn 
weights rellored. 6 Geo. I. c. I I. y-
-- The OLD STANDARD of eleven ounces two pen 
weights, and ,the NEW STANDARD of el~ven ounces nt

y-
. h . d d I . cn penny-welg ts, contmue ; an no p ate may be made of 

coarfer allay. 6 GtO_ I. c. 11. §. 40. 
-- Molten lilver may not be exported, unlefs marked . 
framped at GoIUfmiths-hall, and a certificate be produced ~~ 
one of the commlffioners of the culloms, ur~der the bands 
of one or more of the warden., of oath haVIng been made 
before hIm or them by the owner, and one credible witntfs 
that it is lawful filver, and that no part thereof (before mol~ 
ten) was the current coin, nor clippings thereof, nor plate 
wrought within this kmgdom. 6'and 7 W. HI. c. 17-
§, 5, 6. 
-:- Shipped, without ~eing f? marked or framped, and 
Without fueh certIficate, IS forfelled, and may be feized by 
the officers of the cull:oms. 6 and 7 W. Ill. 1,;. 17. §.6. 
-- Molten filver or bullion, either in bars, ingots, wedges 
cakes, pina's, or any other form, may not be {hipped, un: 
lefs a certificate be produced to the commiffioners of the c,,_ 
froms, or four of them, from the court of the 101 d -mayor 
and aldermen of London, of 'lath having been made betore 
the faid court, by the owners, and two or more credible 
witne{fes, that the fame, and every part and parcel thereof 
was, and is, foreign bullion; and that no part thereof (be: 
fore molten) was the coin of this realm, or clippings thcreo~ 
nor plate, wrought within this, kingdom. 7 and 8 W. Ill: 
c. 19' §.6_ 
-- Shipped without entry, a"d {uch oath and certificate 
is forfeited, and may be feiud by any perfons; and the pro~ 
prietor forfeits double the value. 7 and 8 W. III. ... 19. 
§. 7· 
-- The mafrer of any lhip helonging to a fubjed, know
ingly permitting the lhipping, forfeits 200 I. and if it be a 
man of war, the captain likewife forfeits bis employment, 
and is rendered incapable of any office, civil or mrlitary. 
7 and 8 W_ III. c. 19· §. 7-
-- OlIicers granting a cocket, before certificate be pro
duced, and entry made by the commiffioners, forfeit 200 l_ 
and are rendered incapable of any other place. 7 and 8 W. III. 
c. 19' §. 8_ 
-- Seized, proof of its being foreign, &c. is to lie on the 
proprietor or claimer. 7 and 8 W. III. c. 19· §. 9. 
-- Watches, fword -hilts, wrought-plate, and olher filver 
manufaaures, of the finenefs of I I ounces 10 penny-weighti 
to every pound troy, fa many may be exported yearly, as 
lhan be allowed by the commiffioners, of the culloms, or any 
three of them. 9 and IO W. III. l. 28. §, I. 

-- But boxes, cafes, or dial-plates, of gold, filver, brars, 
or other metal, for clocks or watches, may not be exported 
withollt the movements made up fit for ufe, with the makers 
name engraved thereon, upon forfeiture, and 20 I. 9 and 
10 w.lll. c.28. §.2. ' 

SILVER THREAD _ 

BOUNTY OR ALLOWANCE 0:. GOLD AND SILVER, 
THREAD, LACE, oR FRINGE, MADE IN GREAT
BRITAIN, EXPORTED. 

Silver thread, lace or fringe, made of plate-VI(ire, I Bounty 
and fpun 'on lilk, every pound weight avqirdu- LO 5 a 
poife * -

Gold lace, thread, or fringe, made of plate- wire, } 
and fpun on lilk, every pound weight avoirdu- 0 6 ~ 
poife * -

• 10 Ann_ c. 26. §.62. and 3 Geo. I. ... 7, §. I. 

To be paid to the exporter by the collector of the duties on 
gilt and [,iver wire, or a debenture, expreiEng the kinds and 
quantities, to be made forth by the collettor of the cullom~ 
at the port of exportation, and the lhipplOg thereof tefiified 
by the fearcher: the exporter firll: making proof upon oath, 
before the colleaor of the cull:oms, that the faid thread, 
lace, or fringe, was aaually made after the fjrll: of July, 
1712, and alfo giving fufficient [ecurity that they !hall Got 
be relanded in Great-Britai!!_ 

THE CHIEF LAWS OF THE CUSTOMS RELATING tQ 
SNUFF. 

SNUFF-made, mixed, or coloured witb aaker, .umber, 
&c. (except water tinged with Venetian red) or fu{l,c, rd -
low ebony, touch-wood, or other wood, dl.rt, fand, or to
bacco dull mixed therewith is forfeited, with 31. for every 
pound weight, by the maker' ur feller. 1 Geo. I. c. 46. §. 7· 
The powers and provifions relating to counter.felt tobacco, 
are to extend to the abufes in making and mllHng of fnuff. 
5 Geo. 1. ... iI. §. 22. 

Removed 
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~ Removed by land-Tob~co or tobacco.~lks exceed
ing 24fb.weight, or/nil,ff el'cfeding l?lb.welg,ht, may n,ot 
be conveyed from the place of IlnportatLOn to apy other place 
in Great Bri:~in, without a certificate from, tpc colleCtor, 
comptroller, or chief ~flicer pf the cU,Ll:oms, .at the pl,ace: of 
i~por[ation; apd irmalillfaelured".wlth~~e Import~r s oath 
thereto (if the I~l'0rfer apph~ for It) that the, duties we~e 
paid or fecured ,at ImportatIOn, by: whom, ,when, and 1~ 
'what fuip imported; br with the purchafer's ~ath thereto (If 
he applies for it) 'att~Ll:!ng .the marks and numbers of the 
hogfheads, out of whlch.lt was takep. from whom pur
clJafed, and when: if topacco £ialks, or. SNUFF,., or manu· 
faelurect:tobacco, are fo removed, then the,-rerpficate mull: 

, ,are to be e"pri/fed in rueh licences; arid if more be found 
~han therein mentioned, it i,s forfeited. The package to be 
In calks or bales, unlers from the Eafr-Indies; 'the Dale of 
pnnamon to weigh net 70Ib.:o!~upwards, and each calk of 
ntHmegs, cloves, or mace, 300.l~ .. ,or' upwards, upon for
feiture thereot. 6 and 7 W. III. j: 7; §. 3. and 3 and 4-
,A~n. c. 4·§· 6. and 6 Gep; I.c. 2I.§. 45. and 8 Geo. 1. 
L. ~5. ,§. 19. and 8 Geo. 1. c. IS.§. ' 21. and 27 Gen. 11. 
c, 18. § .. 5. " ' 

Iiave theimpo~ter's oath thereto (if he applies for, it) that 
{uch /l:o.Jks w~,r~ firipped, or fuch SNUFF, 9t m~\lufaCtured 
tobacco, was'mape from one or more hogfh~ds, for which 
the duties vver~ by him paid or f~\=,ured at importation; or 

--:-, The ,Ii.eences are to be delivered up by the mafiers at 
entry, of their a"ps, and annexed' to the report, wilh the 
ma[k~ and ~u!!lb~rs pf each calk, bak, or parcel, and the 
quan,tlty and quality e,ndorfed on the back, upon forfeiture 
of fhip and goods. 6 Geo.I. c. 21. §. 46. and 8 Geo. I. 
(;.15. §.,19· and 8 Geo. I; c.I8, §.2I. and 27 Geo. II. 
c. 18. §.5. , 
---:- Found on" boara any fhip in fll)all parc.ls, packed jn 
hog!heads, bales, ox -calks, are forfeited. 6 Geo. L C. 21. 

§.4J. and 8 Geo. I. c.15· §.I9. and 26 Geo. II. ~. 32. 
§.2. 

THE CHIEF LAws,oF THE CU~T,OMS WITH Rl!GARD 
TO SPIRiTS. 

,the purchafer's, oath ~bereto (if he applies for it) that fuch 
ftalks \liere' firipped, or the fnuff~ or MANUFACTURED 

'TOBACCO, was made from one or morehogfheads, whi<;h 
had been delivered and received ax:corej,ing to the direcbons 
of tnis aa: which ce~tificates fuch offiter~ are' to grallt; 

, an~ after entering in th.;lr books, to deliver, to the per()n 
, applying for the fame, without) fee :or r~w~rp for certificate 

or oath, ,on forfeiture of'Iol.for every offence.' 240eo• 11. 
t . • p. §. 9. , >. 

__ Removed by water.-No,tobacco, ~obacqo~fl:alks, .or 
SNUFF, may be fhipped on bqa:rd any veJrel, to be, carned 

SPIRITS; 'or low win~,.hr6ughi by' fea coallwife, without 
a :certificate from the officer of excife, where dillilled, are 

cforfeited'; to be fued for as any other forfeiture by 'the laws 
of excik '3 Geo. I. ... 4· §. 17· . 

by water" from any plac;e in Great-Britain, teany other, 
until every part; thereof is.,entl;red afthe cu£!:om·houfe, ~t 
the port neareil: the place where they are fhipped; ,and If 
unmanufillured, it mull be fhipped in tbe original ,package 
in which' it w~simported, preCerving ~he (arne marks and , 

, numbers, 'but' not witho~t a certificate from the coHeelor or 
• comptroller, or cbief officer, of the cuLl:oms, at the port of 

hilportation, that the duties, thereof, were paid or fecured at : 
importation, Qy,w'hom, thetip1e wh~.n, and in, what velfe! 
imported: if it is tobacco;Ll:alks, or SN UF 1;:, or oth,er ma
nufa~ured tobacco, it is not to ,qe (0 fhipped, without a 
c¢rtificate from the faid officers, that the duties were paid or 
f~c)lred at importation, for tbe tobacco from which they 
were .ihipped, made, or manufaelured: which certifica!es 
the faid officers ~e required to grant to the importer, or his 
known agent,. applying for the fame, without fee or reward, 
on forfeiture of 101. for every offence; 24' Gt:(),' II . .-.. 4'1. 
§, 13· , 
Tobacco, or tohacco-i1:alks, ex&eeding 24Ib.~~ight, or 
SNUFF, exceeding '10 pO]lnds weight {w:bich~'has been re
movedby water from the place of ilfiii'oHatlon~fO:my ot~er 
plilce in Gr~at-Britain) !l'ay not He rejfiov~darterward~-fr,!m , 
~hence by land, without a certificate Tron! fnecotldloYabd ! 
coniptro1l:er, or chief officer of the c;ufioms, t 'It, tlie, place to 

"wbi¢h tney were carried by water; that it appears to them 
by the entry of the certificate, whiGh came with ,:the goods 
from the place of importation, that: the duties.thereof were 
paid or fecured there, and, in what velfe! th~y were brougbt 
bywater, and when; and that the perfon,,ipplying fllr. the 
fame, had made oath to the truth thereof: which certificate , 

, (uch officers are required (afier writing it in their books) to ; 
deliver to, any perC on applying for it. 2.j. Geo. II. <C. 41. ! 
§. 22. , ,', " 

THE BO~NTY '01,'1 SPIll.ITS DRAWN FROM BARL;Y, 
MALT, OR OTH¥R,CORN, EXPORTED, 

By (I Geo. II. cap. 17- § .. 10. was granted without Jimita-
tation, viz. ' 
: Spirits drawn from hatley:, malt, or other corn; l Bounty 

for every ton thereof frio 0 

To be paid to the'exporter by the cOlIImlJlio!lers of the cu
floms, or other proper omcer belcmging to them, when bar
ley is at 24 s. per q'!arter, or u,ndet, upoo fuch pr6ofof the 
expottation, as is direCled ·by I W. and M. c~p, 12. 'a04 
ollt of fitch, duties as are liable to the payment or the boun~ 
tieS on corn exported, in the fame mani1er as if Ihe refpeCtive 
qu~otity of barley, malt; or other corn, had heenexpor'ted, 
allOWing tliat twelve quarters of barley or malt are made life 
of iii making one ton offpifits. 6' qeo.'IL c. 11. §.IO', 

'THE clJIEF LAWS OF THE-'CtiSToMS WITH REGA:E(D 
TO STARC,H .. 

'prawback or repayment of the duty of excite on Britit'h-
", made Stanh exported. , 

Starcb .. , fdr every pound weight tliereof 1DraWb. 
avoirdupoife 0 0 1 

Starch t, for every pound weight thereof 0 0 2 
avoirdupoife 0 0 I 

.. 10 Ann.~. ~6. §. :7. ind 3Geo J. e.7. , 
t I:l. Ann. fetr. :2. c. 9' §. 13. and 6 GeD. I. c .... 

To be'tepaid to tbe eX!l0rter theteef (by the co1leClor' of tbe 
duties) for fuch fiarch, exp~rted to foreign parts by way"f 
mercliilOoize, on a debenture, to be .made forth by the col
leCtor 'of thectiftoms aUhe port of exportation" expreffing' 
the true kinds and qllantities, and the exportation Ill,ereof 
teil:ified hy the fearcher !. ~he exporter 'having firfi m.td~ proof 
of the payment of the ,dulles (on oath) before the fald col
lea<;lf; and alfo having given fufficient (ecurity, thar the 
fiarch fuaU not berelanded in Great·Britain. 10 Ann. c.26. 

-..:... Any certificate for removal of tobacco, tobacco·fialks, 
or SNUFF, by land or water, is to be deemed a proper one, 
though the name of the impo'rter is n'Ol inferred' tl1~r .. iil, pro
vided bis' name is expreifed in the bill from which tbe certi
ficate is prepared. 26 Geo. II. c. 13· §. 5. 
-- Tobacco-Ll:alks and SNuFF,teized and condemned, are 
to be burnt in the prefence of the colleelor and comptroller i 
fif Ihe ,<uftoms, at the place where the goods are at the time 
or ~ondemnation.; or, for want of (uch, in the' prefenee Qf 
the coUeaor or fupervifor of excife for that difiri~. '24 Geo. 
II. c. 4l. §. "7, 28. -, \ 

§. 25; 27. and I'!z Ann. c. 9. ,§. 13· . 
ff relanded (over .at1d above the penalty of the'bond) ferfelt· 
ed, or the value. 10 Ann. c. 26. §. 26: ' , 
STARCH, fhippe<l fOJ' exp~ttatibll; and afterwards'relanded. 
is forfeited, or'!hevalue, belides the penalty of the bond. 
10 Ailn. c.26. §. 26; 

--Tgbaecocfialks or SNUF.F" removed from one place'to : 
anllther in greater qua,ntities than by 24 Goo. II.. C. 21. is, 
allo~ed. and oot ahended with the c~rtificate 'required, may 
be feizedand profecuted by any officer. of the culloms or , 
exeife ;' and the proof tbat it wa's'removed from the, porI' of : 
impOitation, with a pwper certificate, and tbat the duties 
thereon were paid or tecljred, is to lie on ,the Claimer, and 
not on the officer who feized it. 26 Geo. U. c. 13. §. 2. 

THE CHIEF LAWS OF THE CUsTOMS WITH REGARD 
TO SPICES. 

-SPICER v, viz. cin~amon, cloves, mace, and nutmegs, 
may b~ imported in Britifh fhips, whereof the mafier and i 
of the mal iners are Britifh, from anv parts beyond the feas; 
upon licence firil: had from the commiffioners of the cufioms, 
or any three of them, or from the cullomer, or colleaor and 
c.ornpiroller of the port. 6 and 7 W. III. c. 7. §. 3. and 
3 and 4 Ann. C.4. §.6, and 8 Ann. c. 7. ~. 26. and 6 
Geo. I. C.2I. §.45. and 8 Geo. I. c. IS. §. 19. and 26 
Gen. II. c. 32, §. 2. , 

_- The quantity, '1ualiry, and the port of importation, 
. V OL. II. 

_' _' Or hair.pDwder, found, in any fhip, 'waggon,' &c. is 
feizable by officers 'of excife ot cullolnS, upon (ufpicion of its 
havjng been privately ma~e, or clandellinely imported, ?r 
exported and relanded agam after the duty hath been repaid. 
4 Geo. II. c: 14· §·3· , , ..' . 
~'_ Within ten days after (eizure, the officer IS, to exhibit 
an information befor e three comtniffioners of excife, or twO 
jufrlces of the peace. 4 Geo. II. c. 14:· §. 3' 
_~ Upon information, ,the perfon in whofe poifrflioll It .IS 
found, mull: make it appear, that the duty hath been paid 
for the fame, UpOIl penalty of the fDrfeiture of the goods, 
with horfes and pa:ckage, containing ,be fame, ~nd 51. for 
every hundred we'ght; and the co~rnrffioJlers Dr jufi.ces are 
to proceed to give judgment accordrn£ly. 4- Geo. II. c. 14· 
§. 3· 
__ SufpeCted to be privately making or c0 ncealed, may be 
fearched for by efficers of excife or cufioms, by day Dr by 
night (but if by night, in the prefence of a conllable or ot?~r 
peace-officer) bv warroOf from the cornm.ffioners of (xclfe, 
or a jullice of Ihe peace. 4 Geo. II. ~. 14-. §. 4·, c . 
__ Found pI ivaI ely n;akl~g or, cnn~e"IlOg, IS. for,."ed. 
with all materials and thrngs III which It " contamed i "od 
tbe perf on priviitely making, or ill \\ hofe poilefiion ir :s 
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found, upon failure of proof that the duty has been paid, 
forfeits 50 I. and for obftruaing the officers 501. 4 Geo. II. 
c. 14· §. 4. 

THE CHIEF LAWS OF THE CUSTOMS, WITH REGARD 
TO SUGARS. 

SUGAR muft be imported only in fhips belonging to Great, 
Britain or Ireland, or infhips of fuch port where the faid goods 
can only, or moft ufually are firft fhipped for tranfportation, 
on forfeiture offhip and goods. 12 Car. II. c. 18. §. 8. 
-- But during the late war with France, this was not to 
extend to prevent any perf on importing the faid goods in 
fhipping built in Great-Britain, ireland, Guernfey, Jerfey, 
or any of the lands, iflands, dominions, or territories be 
longing to his Majefty, in Alia, Africa, or America, pro
vided the mafter and t of the mariners are Britlfh, or of the 
country of which the faid goods are the growth, produalOn, 
or manufaaure: but if fuch fhips are the property of fo
reigners, although Britifh-built, the goods are to pay aliens, 
and all other duties, ,in the fame manner as if they were fo
reign-built. 29 Geo. II. \.. 34. §. 19, 20. 
-- 'No fugars, panelles, fyrups, or melaffes of the pro
dua of any of the plantations in America, nor any rum or 
fpirits of America (except of the growth and manufac-. 
ture of his Majefty's fugar colonies there) may be imported 
into Ireland, unlefs fhipped in Great-Britain in fhips legally 
nay.igated, upon forfeiture thereof, or the yalue, together 
with the fhip and all her furniture; - but not to extelld to 
reftrain the importation of fugars of the produce of any of 
the dominions of the king of Spain or Portugal, from any 
place from whence they might have been lawfully imported 
before. 6 Geo. II. <;. 13· §. 4, 13· 
-- Sugar, tobacco, cotton, wool, .indigo, ginger, fuf
tick or other dyeing wood, rice (except under the regulations 
in the II. 12. 13. 14. 15. 16. 17. 18. art.) melalfes, hemp, 
copper-ore, beaver-fkins, or other furs, pitch, tar, tur
pentine, ma/l:s, yards and bowfprits, of the growth, pro
duaion, or manufaaure of any of the Britifh plantatio,ns 
in America, Alia, or Africa, may not be carried from 
thence, unlefs to fame other Britifh plantations, or t~ the 
kingdom of Great-Britain only, to be there landed, up?n 
forfeiture of the faid goods, or their value, with the lhip and 
furnit,,,e. 12 Car. II . .:. 18. §. 18. and 22 and 23 Car. II. 
c. 26. §. 10, II. and 25 Car. II. c. 7· §. 3. and 3 and 4 
Ann. c. 5. §. 12. and c. 10. §. 7. and 12 Ann. c. 9. §. r. 
and 8 Geo. I. c. 15. § .. 25. and c. 18. §. 22. and I I Geo. 
I. c. 29. §. 4. and 2 Geo. II. c. 28. §. 6. and c. 35. §. 17· 
and 3 Geo. II. c. 28. §. I. 
-:--And if, upon any pretence whatfover, any goods?f the 
Britifh plantations in America be landed in Ireland, WIthout 
being firft landed in Great·Britain, and' the duties thereof 
there paid, they are forfeIted, with the fhip; t without com
polition to his Majefty, and -;} to the fuer; unlefs ftranoed or 
driven in by leakinefs, &c. in which cafe the goods muft be 
delivereq into the cuftody of the chief officer of the port, 
there to' remain till re-fhipped for Great-Britain, for which 
good fecurity muft be taken. 7 and 8 W. III. c. 21. 
§. 14, 15. . 
- Now to extend only to fugars, tobacco, cotton, wool, 
indigo, ginger, fpeckle-wood, or Jamaica wood, fuftick or 
other dyeing wood, rice, melaffes, beaver-fkins, and other 
furs, copper-ore, pitch, tar, turpentine, malls, yards, and 
bowfprits, of the growth, produa, or manufaaure. of the 
raid plantations. All other goods, of the growth, produa, 
and manufaaure of any of the [aid plantations, may be 
imported from thence into Ireland (except hops, which are 
to continue under the regulations of 9 Ann. c. 12. and I 

Geo. I. c. 12.) provided it be if! Britifh fhipping, whereof 
the mafter and at leaft t of the mariners are Britifh. 4 Geo. 
II. <!. 15. §. I, 2. and'5 Geo. II. c. 9. §. I. . 
-- Ships coming to the faid plantation to take in any of 
the following enumerated goods with intent to carry the 
lame to fame other Britifh plaritations, bond not having been 
firft given to bring the fame to Great-Britain only, there 
muft be paid for fuch goods the following duties, viz. 

1. s. d. 
Sugar, white, the hundred weight 0 5 0 
Sugar, brown, and mufcovadoes the Cwt. 0 I 6 
Tobacco, the pound 0 ° I 

Cotton-wool, the pound 0 0 o{ 
Indigo, the pound 0 ,0 2 
Ginger, tlie hundred weight 0 I 0 

Logwood, the hundred weight - - 5 ° 0 
F uftick, and all other dyeing wood, the Cwt. 0 0 6 
Cocoa-nuts, the pound 0 0 

A~d fecurity mufr be ta~en. to carry them to rurh planta
t'[(ons, or to Great· Bntam. 25 Car. II. c. 7. §. 3: and 
7 and 8~. an,d M., <;.22. §. 8. and I ~eo. I. C, 12 §. 4. 
-- Bflllfh, In Afla, Af""a, or Am,flca, rum or fPHits 
melaffes, o~ fy~ups, fu~ars or ~anelles, of the produa of 
~ny plantatIOn t~ Amenca, not In the polfeffion of his Ma
Jeny, tmported IDt\' any of the Bfltlfh plantations ilJ Ame
rica, are to' pay the following duties in money of Gre.t
Britain, according to the value of 5 s. 6 d. per oun~e in 
lilver; VIZ. 

\. s. d. 
Rum or fpirits, the gallon 0 0 9 
Melalfes or fyrups, the gallon 0 ° 6 
Sugars and pane lies, . the Cwt. ° 5 ° 

an,d fa In proportion for a greater or leffer quantity, to be 
paId down ID ready muney before landing. 6 Geo. II. 
c. 13. §. I, 2. . 

--:- B~itilh,. in ~fia, Africa, or . A~erica. - Any of his 
MaJefty s fubJeas In any velfe! built In Great Britain and 
belonging to his Majelly's fubjeas, of which the majo; part 
relide in Great- Britain, and the relidue either .in Great- Bri
tain, or in fame of his Majelly's fugar colonies in America or 
in any veffel belonging to his Majefty's [ubjeas refiding' in 
Great-Britain, and navigated according to law, tbat /hall 
clear outwards, from Great·Britain to any of the faid co
lonies, may /hip fugars of the growth, produce or manu
f.aure of the faid colonies, to carry to any foreign part of 
Europe; provided a licence be firft taken out for th.t pur
pofe, under the hands of three of the commiffioners of the 
cuitoms, fubjea to the regulations, and on the conditions fti
pulated by aa of parliament. 12 Geo. II. c. 30. §. 2.' and 
24 Geo. II. c. 57· §. 7. . 
-- This aa not to extend to granting a liberty to carry 
any fugars from the fugar colonies to Ireland. 12 Geo. II. 
C·30· §. 16. and 24 Geo. II. c. 57· §. 7. 
-- Of the growth of the Britilh colonies, exported with
in a year after the importation, to draw back the rtfidue of 
the fublidy. 6 Geo. II. c. 13. §. 9. and 19 Geo. II. c. 23. 

The allowance on Britifh Refined Sugar exported. 

!
was gra~ted frnm 31ft January, 

By 9 and 10 W. III. 1699, dunng the contll\uance of thl) 

§ new fublidy, 
cap. 23. ·9· U ~ fi d' 

5 Ann. c. 8. art. 6. pon lu~ar. Te ne IDII. •• d. 
Great-Brltaln,for every 0 3 0 
cwt. exported 

2 and 3 Ann. c. 9. §. .{ Was granted dur!ng the continu
__ 6 _~. ance of the oqe-thIrd fubhdy, 1- - 1 . _ 8 A further allowance on11. s. d. 

I Ge I 9· 8' the fame, for every ° I 0 
o •. --12.- . cwt. exported 

6 Geo. II. c. 13. §. 10. Was granted from 24th June! 1753, 
for five years. 

II ---' 18. - 2. Further continued for feven years. 
19 - 23. - I. Further continued for feven years. 
20 32. - 5. Further continued to 24 June 1756. 
29 26. - I. Further continued for three years. 

A further allowance anI I. $. d. 
the fame, for every 0 2 0 
cwt. exported 

{

Was granted from firftMarch, 1747. 
during the continuance of the fub

G II § 6 lidv 1747, 
21 eo. • c. 2. • . A 'further allowance on J I. s. d. 

the fame, for every ° 3 ° 
cwt. exported 

Total bounty 0 9 0 

To be paid at the cufrom-houfe to the exporter within thirty 
days after the demand thereof; oath being firn made by the 
refiner, that the fugar, fa exported, was produced from 
brown and mufcovadofugar, charged by the .as of 9 and 10 
W. III. c. 23. and of 2 and 3 Ann. c. 9. and by 21 Geo. II. 
c. 2. (that is to fay, charged with the new fubfidy, one
third fubfidy, and fubfidy 1747.) and that, as he verily be
lieves, the fame was imported from his Majefty's plantation. 
i? America, and the duty duly paid at the time of importa
tIon thereof, the exporter making oath, that the fame was 
duly exported, and his Majefty's fearcher alfo certifying the 
fhipping thereof, and all other requifites being perf~rmed 
according to the Book of Rates. 9 and 10 W. III. c. 23· 
§- 9,and 2 and 3 Ann. c. 9. §. 3. and 6 Oeo. II. c. 13. §. 10. 
and 21 Geo. II. c. 12. §. 8. 

T. 
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APESTRY, a delicate kind ofmanufaCi:ure, ferv

ing to adorn apartments with hangings. 

Of fome curious improvements that have been made by 
Monf. Le Blon, on the principles of printing, in imita-
tion of painting, and of weaving tapeltry; in the fame 
manner as brocades. 

M. Le Blon endeavouring to fix the true harmony of colour
jng in painting, found that all vifi ble objects maybe repre
rented by the three primitive colours, red, yellow and blue; 
for out of them, all others, even black itfelf, may be com
pounded. We are beholden to the great Sir Ilaac Newton 
for the difcovery of the difference of colours contained in the, 
rays of the fun, and that the union of them all produces a 
white, which is light itfeJf. 
For diltinction fake, M. Le Blon calb thofe colours which 
are comprehended in tt'e rays of the fun impalpalle colours, 
and thofe ufed in painting, material col<!lurs. In the mate
rial colours, a m,xture of all three produces a black or dark
nefs, contrary to what is obferved In . the impalpable, which 
I [aId juft now prOduce white. M. Le Blon takes this phre
nomenon to be owing to lhe body or fubftance of which rhofe 
three material colours confift, and to the particles of them 
being opake, and not tranfparent; for they only reflect cer
tain rays of light, they flrike Of! their furfaces; and there
fore, when fmall particles of different colours are placed 
clofe together, if they are fa fmall that each of them can
not be feen feparately by the eye, we do not dIfcern the co
lour of each particular atom, but only the blended refl~cted 
rays, proceeding from the adjoining particles: thus yellow 
and red produce an orange, yellow and blue, a green, &c. 
which feems to be confirmed by placing two pieres of filk 
near together, viz. yellow and blue: when, by intermixing 
of their reflected rays, the yellow will appear of a light 
green, and the blue of a dark green, which dcferves the far
ther confideration of the curious. 
He hath reduced the harmony of colouring in painting to 
certain infallible rules built on this foundation. Whereas, 
according to the common practice of p&inters, their colouring 
is the efftct of mere chance or guefs-work at firll, but 
improved by experience, all painters ufually declaring, that 
there can be no certain rules given for mixing colours. M. 
Le Blon publi!bed, fame years ago, an ingenious book on 
this fubject, inti tied Coloritto; or, The Harmony of Co
louring in Painting, 
By thefe rules he light on the manner of printing any object 
in its natural colours, by means of three plates, and the 
three primitive co:ours; an art attempted and fought after 
ever fince the invention of printing, but in v·ain, and thought 
impoffible, 'till he put it in practice a few years ago. The 
plates are engraved chiefly after the mezzotinto manner, only 
the darker !bades, and fometimes the outlines, where they 
are to appear very !barp, are done with a common graver. 
Each plate is not completely engraved, but only contrived to 
take fueh a portion of the colour as is necelfary with the 
other two plates, to make the picture complete. 
This art of printing eonfifts in fix articles. 
I. To produce ally object with three colours, and three 
plates. 2. To make the drawings in each of the three 
plates, fa as that they may exactly tally. 3' To engrave the 
three plates, fo as that they caQnot fail to agree. 4-. To <n
grave the three plates in an uncommon way, fa as that they 
may produce 3000 and more good prints. 5. To find the 
three true primitive material colours, and to prepare them, 
fo as thJt they may be imprimable, durable, and beautifuL 
6. To print the three plates, fo as that they may agree per
feaIy in the impreffion. 
The hrf! of which is the mof! confiderable, comprehending 
the theoretical part of tbe invention; and the other five are 
fubfervient to bring it into mechanical practice, and of fuch 
importance, that if anyone of them be wanting, nothing 
can be executed with furcefs or exaClnefs. Sometimes more 
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than the three plates may he employed, viz. when beauty 
cheapnefs, and expedition require it; • 
The obfervation of lhe compounded colours reflected from 
two pieces of /ilk of different colours, placed near together. 
firft gave him the thought of what the effect of weaving 
threads of different col',urs would be, when all tbe threads 
were fa fine, as not to be diltinguifhed at a fmall diltanee 
one from another. , 
By the fame principles of producing any vifible object II> ith a 
fmall number ot colours; he arrived at the /kill of producing in 
the loom all that the art of painting requires. An artlik<wife 
often attempted, but as often abandoned, .md declared im
poffible till now, as well as the otber, of printing In colours. 
And it is probable, many improvements may from hence be 
made in feveral trades, efpecially in combing of wool; where 
the mixing of feveral colours may be of impottant ufe. 
The colours ufed in weaving, being only fuperhcial, and fo 
differing from both the impalpable and tbe maleri.1 colours, 
and n"t being to be fa clofely joined or incorpor <ted F get her 
as thofe, will not of themfelves proriuce a white or black, 
but only a light cinnamon: Wherefore in we, vjng he hath 
been ohliged to make ufe of white or blal k threads, befides 
red, ydjow, and blue; and tho,'gh he found he was able to 
imitate any piaute with tbefe five colours; yet for cheapoefs 
and expediti(ln, and to add d br.ghtnefs whe. e it was required, 
he found it more convenient to make ufe of feveral interme
diate degrees of colours. 
There are two ways in ufe at Brulfels, and at the Gobelin! in 
Pari;, for making tapeltry after the common inanner: one 
they call the flat way, and the other the upright. In the flat 
way, they have the warp ftretehed in a frame lengthwife of 
the piece: it is made of white worfled, and the pattern lies 
clofe under it, fa that the workman can fee the figures 
through tbe warp: he is provided with bobbins of various 
colours of filk or worfted, as the piece requires: then he 
takes up with his fingers one thread after another, as they 
anfwer to any colour in the painting beneath; and with the 
other hand paRes the bobbin with the fame colour, and 
tlrikes the threads withan ivory comb. Someofthefeframes 
are made like a loom, with a warp palfed through the lei!bes, 
and treddles for the feet, with which they open the threads 
of the warp, to pafs a common !buttle through them, when 
it is necelfary to make a long throw, as is required in grounds, 
pillars, and tall uprights. .. 
In the upright way the warp runs from top to bottom of the 
piece; the pattern is placed upright, and clofe behind it, 
and the outlines are drawn in charcoal upon the fore fide of 
the warp. The workman is placed with his back to the light, 
by which means he can fee the pattern the better; then he 
takes up the' threads one by one, and palfes the bobbin as in 
the other way, and ftrikes it clofe witb the comb: all which 
is near as tedious as needle-work itfelf, which is the reafon 
why the finelt tapeltry·comes to fueb high prices, fa that none 
Hut princes and perfons of diftinction care to buy it; and what 
can be had at a moderate price is always coarfe, and of a low 
talte: for workmen who have any good notion of painting, 
and are capable of adjulting the colours, are not to be had, 
but for exceffive wages, which much enhances the price like
wife: but in M. Le Blon's new way of weaving tapeltry in 
the loom with a draw-boy, tapeltry may be performed almofl: 
as expeditious as fine brocades: for when the loom is once 
fet and mounted, any common draught-weaver, though ?ot 
acquainted with drawing or painting; nay, hardly kno~mg 
what figure he is about, exactly produceth what the pal~ter 
hath reprefented in the original pattern. And thus ~ pte~e 
of tapeftry may be woven in a month or two, .WhICh? m 
the common way of working, would, before thIS Invention, 
take up feveral years: and what, in the common way, colt, a 
thoufand pounds, mal', by this means, be affiJfded finer and 
betterfor a hundred. Therefore, it is likely, thIS woven tape
ftry may be,:ome a current merchandize, and that many. thou
fand induftJlous famdles may be well employed about It. 
The main [ecret uf this art c(>nfifts in drawing the patterns, 
from which any common draught-weaver can mount the 
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loom; and when that is done, the piece may be made of 
any lize, by only widening the reeds and th~ w~rp, and a re
verI'" may be made with the fan:e e~fe ; whIch IS don.e by the 
boy's pulling the leirhes up agam, In the fame order In whIch 
he pulled them down before; by which contriva~ce the tao 
pefl:ry may be fuited tu any room, whether the lIght comes 
in on the right-hand or on the left. 
The patterns are painted upon paper, whereon are printed' 
fquares from copper-plates, and thefe fubdivided by as many 
linesas anfwer to the threads of the warp, whIch run length
wife of the piece; then they try how many threads of the 
rhoot anfwer in breadth to every fubdivilion of the fquares. 
Every thread of the warp goes through a fmall brafs ring 
called a male, or through a loop in the leifh, and hath a fmall 
long weight or lingoe,hun!i belo~~ to counte:ballance the 
packthreads, which going from the top of the flngs or loops, 
are paffed over the pullies, in the :able direCtly. over the loom, 
and are ,continued nearly in, a hOr)zqptal: politlqn on one fide 
of the loom to a convenient diH:~n~e, wpere they are all 
{preall on a crors-piec~ f~fl:ened to tl"O fraples : thefe are called 
the tail of tbF' mounture ;~!ld from .e~c\l of thefe packthreads 
jult by the/ide of the loom, are fafl:ened other, pa~kthreads, 
called fi(D\1les, which defcend to the ground; 10 that by pull
ing thefe fimple chords, you ralfe ar~, of, the ,threads of the 
warp at pleafure; wherefore they fallen a loop or podart to 
as "many of thefe fimple chords as there are threads of the 
warp (0 be pulled up at eve~y fhoot, or ev~ry t~row of the 
/huttle; by which means the fhoot m .. )'f~fl:s arelf on the 
right [,de, where the warp is pulled up :. and in ordering thi~, 
they are guided by the pattern, pn willch they count the dt
fiances of the fubdivifions, which contain thefame:colours'in 
the fame line, and can be fhot ~t once: then they fafl:en p\lt
larts to tpc Jeveral limple chords 'that draw up the rings, 
throngh which thde threads of the warp ~,!n, whic\l are to 
lie behind this colour; they tie all thefe loops, together, and 
fafl:en a piece of worfl:ed or filk to the knot, of the fame co
lour that the workman is to throw; and the boy, when he 
pulls each loop, names the colour, that the weaver may take 
thepruper £huttle, and fa on for every colour to be thrown. 

,of the upright-way of working TAPE5TR Y, with relation 
to TURKEY CARPETS, 

'The carpets'which are made at the royal manufa8:ory of La 
Savoniere, below the Louvre, at Paris, are, in fame refpe8:s, 
wrought.by the upright-way of tapefl:ry. The two rollers are 
placed the fame way: the warp is braced from the top down
ward: the chain, with its loops, keeps all the threads of the 
warp equally perpendicular: the fl:ick, which facilitates their 
croffing, runs through them in the fame manner, and fepa
rates the foremofl: threads from the refl:: the lizier-pole holds 
all the firings, which ferve to draw the fore threads in their 
turns, and then the oppolite threads, in order to infert the 
fpindles of woof. But the method of working in this mailU
fa8:ory differs from the upright way of tapefl:ry in thefe par
ticulars : 
1. The warp is divid~d, both before and behind, into par
cels of 10 tbreads each, nine white, and one blue; which is 
regularly continued through the whole width of the piece. 
2. The weaver works on the fore-lide, and confequently fees 
what he does. 
3. The defign, or pattern, is traced in its proper colours, 
on cartons, tied about the workman, who looks at it every 
moment, becaufe every fl:ioch is marked on it, as it ought 
to be in his work. By this llJ.eans he confl:antly knows what 
c~lours and fhades he is to uie, and how many fritches of the 
fame colour_ 
4. In tbis he is affilled by fquares, into which the whole de
fign is divided: each fquare is fubdivided into 10 vertical 
lines, correfponding with each parcel of 10 threads of the 
warp: and befides, each fquare is ruled with 10 horizontal 
lines, croffing the vertical lines at right angles. 
5· 'I he workman having placed his fpindles of woollen, filk, 
or other richer thread near him, begins to work on the firfl: 
-horizontal line of one of the fquare.. Thefe lines marked 
on the carton are not traced on the warp, for this would be 
~ndlefs; becaufe an iron wire, which is longel' than the width 
of a parcel of 10 threads, fupplies the place of a crofs line. 
This wire is managed by a crook at one end, at the work
man's right-hand; towards the other end it is flatted into a 
fort uf kllife, with a back ard edge, and grows wider to the 
point. The workman fixes his iron wire, or rod, horizon
tally on the warp, by twifling fome turns of a fuitable thread 
of tl,e woof round it, which he paffesforward and backward, 
behind a fore thre,d of the warp, and then behind the op
poEte thread, drawing them in their turns by their leirhes, 
Aflerwards, if it be neceffary, he brings his woof-thread round 
the wire, in order to begin again to tbruft it into the warp I 
or elfe he ties it to the wire with a running knot, and lets it 
hang on it, in order to take another woof, and pafs it into 
the warp. He continues in this manner to cover the iron rod 
or wire, and to fiJi up a line to the tenth thread of the warp; 
which isthe blue one. He is at liberty either to fl:op here, or 
go on with the fJme crofs line in the next divifion. Accord
ing as he PJfles the thread of the woof round the iron wire, 
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and into the warp, the 'threads of which he caufes to crof, one 
another every infl:ant : when he comes to the end of the line 
he takes care to fl:rike in, or clofe again all the fl:itches with 
an iron reed, whofe teeth freel}~ enter between the empty 
threads of the warp,. and w~lch IS heav~ enough to ftrike in 
the woof he has ufed_ ThIS row of fl:ltches is again elofed 
and levelled, by a dweet of blue thread doubled, which the 
workm3n puts into the warp, fliding his hand over the Whole 
length of the line he has wrought. He croffes the fame 
threads of the warp, and then fl:retches through them ano-' 
ther fingle blu~ thread. He bealS in thefe two threads one 
after another, with his reed: thefe dweets of crofs thread 
which are a fupport to eac~ li~e., will be hid by the pile o~ 
the fore lide; they Indeed dlmlfllfh the beauty of the wrong 
fide, but this is of no confequence •. 1 

This done, the work'nian draws thi{iron-rod or knife out of 
the loops of the woof that c(l)vered it: and as it is wider to
wa~ds its e,nd~ t,?efe .loops refift its paffage; but beiq,g e,dged 
at Its (ore-part, It cuts them' through •. Then the j/(Jorkriial} 
with his left-harrd Tal's a 'fl:rong' p'ai';- of rhears alorig the finllh
ed line, cuts off the lDofe hairs, and thus forms a rcJW of 
tufts perfe8:1y even, which, togetner with thofe pefore' and 
a\te,r it, ,form the fhag~ On,~ line ~f this fait takiil~ in the 
row of fl:ltches and woollen pIle, wah the two blue threads. 
which fuppoitthem, fomewhat fufpaG, intliicknefs, the (pace 
between the firfl: and fecond crof, line of a fquare. Th~re 
mull: be eight wires full of woollen thread, and fixteen blue 
threads, to anfwer to the ten crofs lines of a [quare. ,By this 

, meins tl"e workmal) always fees what he is doing. He fol-
10ws,'Uitch for ftitch, and colourior colour, the place of his 

, pattern which he is at, and paints magnilicently without 
liaving the leafi notion of painting or' drawing. It does not 
appear, that the direC10rs pf carpet-work' among the Ma. 
hometans, are better' diaughtfmen than their workmen, for 
the l'urkey carpets have nothing in tDeln bijt a fyrninetry of 
colours. ' 

REM 'A R K S. 

Under our articles of ARTIFICER 5, CANDIDATE, CAR
'PET, CLOTH, FRANCE, MECHANICS, .MANUFAC
TURERS, and divers other articles, which the reader will 
';bferve fromotirGENE R AL IN D EX, wehavefhewn the great 
national advantages which arife to a trading fl:ate froin mailU
f';8:ories in general, and how requifite it is, from time to time, 
to improve in the old, as well as to invent, or introduce, neW' 
manufa8:ures, if! order to fall in with the cbargeable tifte of 
foreign nations, that our rivals may not fupplant us in trade, 
by their gr~ater vigilance in thefe refpe8:s.-U nd"er the pre
ceding, and various other heads, w,e have alfo fhewn by what 
gradatIons many fl:ates have inereafed in th'eir mechanical_and 
manufaClural arts, and ho,w the French, in particular, have 
arofe to fo great perfe8:i6n in their manuraCluies. by fparing 
no encouragement, rewards, and honours, upon fuch irrge
nious artiHs who have proved the happy in"fl:ruments'of intro
ducing any valuable NEW MANUF ACT U RE into their do
miriions.-W e there have feen by what wife meafures this 
politic and ingenious nation firft efl:ablifhed their woollen and 
filken fabrics of every fpecies ; how they firfl: fupplied them
felves with the former forts of manufa8:ures" which they were 
wont to take from England, and by what degrees they after
wards have greatly fupplanted this'nation, at mofl: of their 
befi foreign markets in their woollen goods,-And under bur 
article MEDALS, 'we rhall find how they have commemo
rated thofe happy reras that have been produ8:ive of any blef
fings that have tended to the enlargement of the commerce 
and navigation of that neighbduring nation. 
In the hifl:ory of this part of the French polity, it will be dif~ 
ficult to find a flngle inftance of any capital ingenious·artill; 
that has propofed to the adminifl:ration any laudable undertak
ing, tending to the improvement of the old, or the ellabllrhing 
of new manufa8:ories, who has not been gratefully received, 
and liberally recompenfed, and this even though he may have 
for a time proved unfuccefsful in his attempt. By this gene
rous treatment of the induftrious and ingenious mechanic and 
manufa8:tirer, it isnot to be admired that they have drawn the 
moft celebrated art ills of every clafs into their country, from all 
corners of the world.-F or fuch national munificence towards 
thefe people, will fpread itfelf among them in all countrie~; 
and the glory that fueh a country derives therefrom, wtll 
influenc7 thefe artifts, m.ugre all laws to prev~nt it, to fo~: 
fake theIr nattve country, where no due regard 15 had to theIr 
merit. 
It would make, I am afraid, but a difagreeable fcene : certain 
I am, that it would not redound to the honour of Great
Britain, if the hifl:ory of great numbers of Britifh, as well as 
foreign artifl:s, who had great talents, and fl:rong i~pulfes to 
promote the commerce and navigation of thIS natIOn, was 
properly reprefented, and the difficulties an~ dlfcouragements 
they have too generaliy met with; and whIch hath at length 
either broke their hearts, by fhameful attendance and depen
dance, or forced them ihto other nations, where they have 
beeh car"ffed and rewarded, fuitably to their merit: an hi
fl:ory of this nature, with relation to our own country, com
pared with a like hifl:ory in regard to France, would, I am 
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confident, give great glory to tb~ one, and n? I~fs ignominy 
io tbe other. Nay, was I to give a fhort bJ!l:dry uf many 
perfons uf this {lamp, that bave fell witbin the tether of my 
own knowlege, and that of {orne gentlemen of mx acqu,i 11-

tance, it would be a difagreeable talk, becaufe It might be 
thougbt an invidious one, witb refpea to our rulers at dif
ferent times. 
Tbere is a difference between the idle anddefigning projeClor, 
and the folid and well-intentioned artilt. The former oftbefe 
we bave fufliciently expofed, under our article PROJ E C TORS, 
in order to guard the public a~ain_1t fucb impofto~s, wbo are 
as detrimental to the community !IT general, as rUInOUS to the 
private fortunes of thofe who are inchanted into tbeir magic 
circle of PROJECTORSHIP.-But bow thefe impoltors may 
b, prevented, and how tbe meritorious artifts may be duly en
couraged, and improved in their refpeaive arts, fee our ar
ticles AR TIFICE R 5, MECH A NICS, PH ILOSOPH Y EXPERI
MENTAL, and ROYAL SOCIET"\, of LONDON. 
Nations that abound not with mines, efpecially thofe of gold 
and filver, or fuch other as will tend to inrich and people the 
fiate, muft depend upon the productions of their lands, or 
their manufaClories, or both: and tbe two latler are prefer
able in moft ftates to the former, as being more permanGnt, 
if wifely regulated, according to the wants and the tafte of 
other countries. 
Bec.ufe Great-Britain and lrel.nd abound with fuch im
menfe quantities of wool, and which is of a quality fupe
rior to all otber in the world for the fabric of general manu
faaures; and becaufe the goodnefs <Df our wool has long been, 
and llill i" a temptation to our competitors in trade to fmug
gle it 0 U T of otlr nation, and that chiefly in, exchange for their 
commodities of luxury, which are hkewlfe fmuggled INTO 
this nation: as our commercial rivals bave, chiefly by means 
(If our own wool, greatly fupplanted us in many of the capi
tal branches of this our llaple manufaaory, it behoves the 
wildom of the nation duly to cherifh and encourage every 
manufaClure that bas a tel;dency to the confumption of this 
c"mmodity amongft ourfelves, if nil other end could be an
fwered by it than ,that of fo leffening the quantity, as to de
prive our competitors of baving fa much out of the kingdom 
as they at prefent obtain. 
As thefe manufaaural arts have an immediate praaical ten
dency to the improvement of thofe of DR~ WIN G and P AINT
lNG, tbis, methinks, fhould be no Indifferent motive With us 
to the effeaual promotion and encouragement of fuch manu
factories; fur when thefe new com,mercial eftablifhments take 
place in the kingdom, and will afford ~ h~ndfom~ recompence 
to the ingenious artill: in deGgn and pamtlll~, tbls wlll mduce 
numbers to breed up their children, efpecially thofe of tender 
conftitutions, to fo genteel an employment, whereby tbey can 
obtain an handfome maintenance. But it does not feem 
very politic to expea that numbers of people fhould apply 
themfelves to the arts of DRAWING and PAINTING, witb
out firft being certain that there will be competent bufinefs, 
by which they may get a tolerable livelihood. But this is 
110t the cafe.t prefent; for, if I am righ'ly informed, we 
have now more ~rtifts already in thefe branches than can well 
live: fa that if we would inct'!!afe the numbers of thefe artifts, 
who certainly would greatly contribute to the imp'ovement 
of divers of our mechanical and manufaaural arts, we mufl: 
pr~vi,,"lly fettle and e!tablifh fuch permanent manufactories 
a, will a/f"rd them certain bread. 
The beauty and delicacy of our woollen, as well as filken 
manufactures of every kiud, greatly depend on tho lull' e of 
their colour,; and as there are no manufa~ures th1t require 
a fuperior beauty and elegancy in this refpea than thofe of 
CARPETS and TAPESTR Y, the promotion of thefe will have 
an inevitable tendency to improvements in the art of DYE
ING; and every advance towards a further degree of perfec
tion herein is of confequence to our woollen manufaClories 
in general. See our artide DYEIN G. 
Commerce has heen confideredas either aClive or paflive; the 
latter confifts in purchafing more commoditiesin value of other 
nations than they do of us; the former does the contrary, 
and, by felling more than we purch.fe, become the fource 
of wealth and power. Every new manufaaory fettled in a 
trading nation, either tends to leffen the importation of the 
fame from foreign ftates, or to fupply us with an additional 
commodity to increafe our aaive commerce; and it fome
times an(wer, bOth thefe ends. 
State" no more tban private perfons, fhould lofe fight of that ex
ctl!ent maxim of eatn, Patrem familias vendacem, non ema
cern, tile oportet: THA'j' THE MASTER OF A FAMILY 
OUGHT T() BE A SELLER, AND NOT A BUYER. All the 
cnmfilfts of the head of a f.mily, all the wealth of a city, all 
the grandeur of a kingdom, depends [olely upon fdling much, 
and buying little, or upon felling more than is bought. He that 
is conHandy buying more than he fells, let him be a fecond 
Croefus in trea(ure, mult at length be reduced to tbe \lnhappy 
ftate of a beg"ar; for bis ftock is diminifhed in proportion to 
the over-ball~~nce of goods bought in. But whoever is con
ft.ntly felling more than he buys.' let him be p~or as Lazarus, 
muft, byfuch a tranfdction, aC9ulfe the happ¥c~rcumftances of 
the pro(perous; for as much as the ballance IS In favour of the 
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amounto: If,e SALES, juG fa much is added to hi;capitaI. T-h~\:' 
rea.fl)n eVlOces the truth of it; and We have confirmation here-
of III the vigilance of neighbouring natiun> to make proVliion' 
for fellIng much and buying little. 
NEW MANU!'ACTORIE' is the fure and fundamental pro~ 
vlfion for the IntrudualOn of fiches and happinefs into a king
dom; ao.d, £~Jr the want of thefe, and due improvements in-' 
the OLD, WIll eVer occaf\on the decline at our trade, and in
troduce poverty. , 
Further to e~ince the truth of thefe principles, we may ap
peal to expenence; for what has been tho principal occafion 
of the decay of our Tu R KEY TRAD E, but the new- invented 
wo,,)len fabncs of the French, which have hit the talte of the 
Turks, while our's grow more and more out of date among 
that people! An~ has n~t this been caufed by an upaccollnt
ableperverfencfs In our Enghfh manufaCbrersnot to ftrikeuut 
of the ordinary road, and to hft the gout of the T UI ks, a3 
well as the French have done! [Sre our ortiele MANUFAC
TURES_] If a TU:k can PlJrch~fe two fuits "fdoathsa yea: 
of tbe French fabflc, for the pflce th,at he muft give for one 
of the Englifh, they will give the fo,mer the preference; 
efpeclally fa, fince \.t feems he can have them of different 
and more beautiful colours, than thofe of England; and al~ 
though they' may be of a Gigbter manufaaory" ),et, if the 
two French-fultS wear as long as one of the Englilh will, and 
the Turk can bave bis fancy better pleafed, the Englifhman 
~ilJ eve~ experien,ce the difadvantage arifillg from his adher
lIlg to hIS OLD FABRICS, while hi, ril'al is daily inven,tint\ 
NEW. 
In order to induce o>u Englifh manuf.cturers to turn their
thoughts upon emulating the French, in regard to the pre
fent Turkifh mode, that the Flench have fo beneficially i,,
traduced among them, I have, under the article MANUFAC
TURERS, earnefl:]v recommended to them the imitation of 
thefe French woollen fahrics, which are now fo mucb in' 
vogue in Turkey, and which have been greatly infhumental 
in fuppbnting us in a co,nfiderabl e part ot tbat once v"luable 
and important commerce; and I have lire fatis:aclion to inq 
form the public, that my zeal is likely to be a'tended with 
the defired fe,ceers: for not long fince I have received letters 
from a very ingenious Engllfh manufdClurer, tbat, in confe
quence of my recommendalion of fueh like manufaaures to, 
the tli.1 of our Englifh duthiers, he had chearluJly fet about 
them; and, within this month, I have received an additional 
pleafure, by feeing patterns of his FIRST TR) AL, which he 
has Cent me; and which baving la,id beforeCome of the Turkey' 
merchants, they have great expeaatioos that this ingenious 
E,nglifh .rtift will not only be able to m.ks as good cloths of 
this kind as the French do, accerd,ing to the Turkilhtafte, bu t 
to fell them equally cbeap, if not o,heaper, than tbey do. -
And if fa, this will ,eI\able us once more to get the ftart of 
the French in this commerce, or put us upon a revel with 
them in that important branch of trade. ' 
This is the cafe, likewife, with relation to the SPA NISH 
TR A DE : for as [0 the fine Englifh cloths, no obJection can 
be made to their quality; but, the French have got the ftart 
of Britain in all the finer forts of woollen goods, by making 
them as fine to the eye, and not of half the fuhftance as 'the 
Briti!h (uperfines; therefore they can affurd to fellihem much, 
cheaper tban ours,. The pohl'Y of thefe our commercial ri
vals is very remarkable, (ubtile, and conrpicuous to fuch Bri
tons as are difpofed to think on the traJe of their country. 
The French finding they could not make cloth of fo ;;ood a. 
quality as the Britlfh, very joJiciaully attempted to outdo. 
them by cheapne(s, which they have effeaed; and, in order 
to take off the natural objeaion again!!' the French cloths, 
viz. that tbey are not fa durable as the Britiih, th<y are conti. 
nually mak-ing improvement. in their COLOURS [fee our ar
ticle DYEING] and, as foon as a good approved colour ap
pears, it is more unfafhionable not to be dreffed in that co. 
lour, than it would be in England to be dreffed in a fuit 
made of blanketing. By this artifice the French fubjeas in 
tbis kingdom, and even the Bnglifh alfo thomfdves in Spain, 
are inticed into A wear of tbeir cloth" on accol1nt oX th", 
difference in the price; and the wearers will tell the Spanifh 
!hopkeepers they can bave two French coats for the price 
of one made of Britifh cloth. The alteration in the fafhion
able colours is artfully contrived to return, before a coat of 
pol try French cl9th can be worn out :' fa that the fuperlative 
goodnefs of the Bdtifh cloth is not regarded by any people of 
fafhion; and if our countrymen, tbe manufJaurers of cloth 
in Great-Britain, cannot invent a cloth as cheap as the 
Frencb, tbey muft expea to be beaten by their en em ie" not 
only out of their raw materials (of which r'le French can have 
what quantity they ple~fe now, and wiJl be CCllltted to take 
more, as the trade of England decll nes) but ou t of the ~rade aI
fo; for there are merchants in fcveraI ports lD thiS kll1gd(1m~ 
who have large quantities of ~he belt (upe~fine Britilli clotbs, 
that have la:n by them ever Itnc;:e the cefiatloJ) of arITIs pre
vious to the lall: peace_ 
Nor is this lefs the cafe with refpea to our PpR T UG A L 
TRADE. For the French have done ourcommerre in tbe 
woollen manufaaory with this kingdom an unfpeakable de
triment, bya newfabrickof FRENI'H BLACK DRUGGETS. 
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which they have introduced there. Of this I have been ap· 
prized from Portugal by an Engli!hgentleman, whohasgreatly 
the profperity and honour of his country at heart; and, in con· 
fequence 'of what I have obferved under the article Po R T u
GAL TRADE, he has promifed me that I Ihan foon receive 
patterns of thefe BLA C K FRENCH DR U GGETS from Portu
gal; which I !hall put into the hands of a celebrated Engli!h 
artiH in thi, way, who has given me great hopes, that he 
likewife !hall be able to beat the French in this manufatl:ure, 
and put the Engli!h in Portugal upon a par in this trade with 
the French; which, when done, the public will be duly in
formed of. 
Thefe things are mentioned, with a view only to !hew that 
if our m,nufatl:urers were to be properly encouraged in 
rnakino- fuch improvements in their refpetl:ive branches, as 
would flUt this nation in a capacity to vie with its competitors 
in trade, they would never be behind-hand with them.-But 
if a ridiculous and unaccountable: averfion to the introdutl:ion 
of NEW MANUFACTURES among us prevails, our manu
i.tl:urers may Harve by the oLD, and the nation be daily 
impoverifhed, while France is rendered more and more pro
fperous and powerful, by countenancing every valuable NEW 
invention made in their own, or introduced from other 
countries. 
Manufatl:ures of moderate expence, fays a judicious writer, 
and quick growth, may fafely be left to private adventurers, 
and run the common chance for fuccers; the finer arts will 
never flouri!h, but under PUBLIC PROTECTION and NOBLE 
PATRONAGE; no encouragements in the hands of private 
per fans, are adequate rewards to the man of genius. Mo
NEY is the pay of common men, as praife is that of heroes; 
and HONOUR will ever be found a much Hronger principle 
of fine invention, than GAIN. We may apply to the artifi 
what Qyintillian declares Of his young orator-Nolo mihi 
oratorem dari, quanti lint Hudia.computaturum-All that was 
great and noble in ancient wit and art, was produced by hp
nours as well as rewards, by the countenance of PRINCES, 
'and the favour and kind influ'ence of G REA T ME N. Some
times, indeed, the Hrength of a warm devotion has Ihuck 
an enthuliafm and paffion into the works of artiRs, beyond 
the power of human motives to infpire. A noble profulion 
of HONOURS and BOUNTY raifed the GOBELINES in 
France to its prefent height; the united influence of thefe 
two being generally fufficient to call forth whatever human 
indufiry can attain to. 
This houfe was the relidence of two brothers, who firH 
brought to Paris the fecret of dyeing a curious fcarlet, and 
failed in fetting it on foot. Their buildings went under the 
popular name of the FOLLY of the GOBELINES for many 
year~,'til1 the opprobrium Was taken offby a Roy AL EDICT, 
and the name changed by' public authority to the more ho· 
nourable one of the ROYAL MANSION OF THE GOBE
LINES. The fcarlet colour was ordered to be called after the 
name of the inventors, and the little river Bievre, which 
runs by the building, received the fame diHintl:ion. Thefe 
in app~arance were trifling matters, but will be fenlibly felt 
by the man of genius. The fame year the houfe was pur
chafed by the KING, and intitled the MANUF ACTOR Y OF 
THE CROWN FURNITURE; and provilion was made by a 
Ro¥ AL CHA R T ER, to render the place a perpetual Sc HOOL 
'lnd feminarv of the curious arts. Here M. COL B E R T col
letl:ed to?:ether, from all parts of tbe world, tbe moH able 
MASTERS and DESIGNERS, as well as inferior artilts in 
the fine m.nllfatl:ories. SALA R I E S were appointed for the 
DIRECTORS, and PENSIONS for life to the Vl(orkmen;, 
thefe were TAPESTRy-WEAVERS, ENGRAVERS in 
.ETCH1"G and METZOTINTOES, GOLDSMITHS,]EWEL
LERS, CARVERS, 'and WORKERS in EBONY. In tbis 
place was wrought all the magnificent furniture for fourteen 
ROYAL PALACES"which has lince been defervedly the ad
miration of the world. Particular care was taken, that no 
p~rt !hould be furnifhcd elfewhere, much lefs from abroad. 
All honorary prefents to foreign princes and noblemen abroad, 
and to the ornament of temples and public building~ at home, 
were made in their beH performances, inltead of jewels or 
money. Many of the {uperior artifis invited from foreign 
coul'\tries were made NOB L E, and all of them had various 
honorary privil"ges and royal penflOns: the whole number, 
fuperior and inferior, were comprehended amongft the na
tives of France, and made free of Paris, with full liberty to 
pratl:ife their trodcs where they pleafed, after working for a 
cert.in term in the Gobeline,. This indulgence extends to 
all, who !hall .t any time hereafter prattire the limited time 
In this foundation. The wbole quarter of the Gobelines was 
exempted from taxe, and impoas, and had a court of judica
ture peculiar to itfelf, under the title of the court of the 
ROYAL ARTISTS. 
Bci,des thefe, there are three other academies in Paris for the 
polite arts, with various privileges, honours, and penlions, 
to the members forming the governing part of each fociety. 
The ocademy of painting and fculpture, that of architetl:ure, 
and the military one, of late foundation. Precedents in
viting our attention and imitation, if toe latter may not be 
faid to command it. The two former and ~he academy of 
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fdences are copIed in SPA IN, and are all equally libelal ea. 
dowments. 
In England, the fire.m of public favour and liberality has 
turned wholly to the advance OfSCH NoCES; we have few or 
no inHitutions in favour of ART s, no place of refidence but 
for fpeculation. The Royal Society are indebted to the pub
lic allly for their name. How ufeful this honourable body 
has been, and how they may be rendered rar more {a, fee our 
article ROYAL SOCIETY. 
An academy for the fine arts above· mentioned, under a royal 
charter, with difringui!hing honours and privileges for the 
higher members, and fmall penlions for the lower might 
give us a profpetl: of fame perfetl:ion in the branches' ofTA_ 
P ESTR Y- WEAVING, PAINTING', SCULPTURE,and STA

T U A R Y, and all t~e lower trades of eleg~n~e depending 0n 

fine DESIGN. W,thout fome fuch public Infiltution they 
never yet were carried to an height in any country: no p'rivate 
fortu ne can frand out the ~ime necefTary to train up hands 
enough to extend the AR T IOta a TRADE; but when once a 
fufficient number were made perfe.tl: in this feminary, p'i
vate ad venturers would be found ready enough 10 take up the 
bulinefs ; for no place ever wanted a trade, that abounded 
with working hands well,infiruaed therein.-lh a word, the 
THEORETICAL ARTS, and PItACTICALTRADES thereon 
depending, !hould go hand in hand. 

TAXE S. Under,tbe lIrtiele REVENUE, we have given a 
brief narrative of the methods of raifing money ill this king
dom, from the CONQ...UEST to the REVOLUTION in 1688: 
under the fame article we have like wife !hewn, that as this 
nation enjoyed neither civil nor religious liberty, till the 
time of our great deliverer King William HI.; fo the whole 
property of the people was either at the mercy of princes or 
priefis, or both; tbe public revenue was raifed in an arbi
trary and oppreffive manner; and what the civil power did 
not wreH from the people, tbe ecclcfidflical did,-We fhall 
here give a view of the money that has been raifed in this 
nation, fince the revolution in 1688 to the demife of his late 
majeHy George II. in 1759. 

SUMMARY OF THE TOTAL YEARLY~ 
SUPPLIES, granted by Parliament, 
during theReignsof KI NG WIL LI AM 
and MARY, W,LLIAM IlL QyEEN 

ANNE, K,NG GEORGE 1. and 
KING GEORGE II. 

SUMM.fr.RY OF THE 

TOTAL YEAJlLY 
WAYS and 
ME A N S. 

I. .. d. I. s. d . 
dl:W.&.:M.I688- 2,908 ,680 ° 0 - 2,743,I42 6 2 
2 9- 3,668,19 1 IO 0 3,768,I9 I 10 0 

3 90 - 4,656,255 ° 0 2,65 I,702 18 0 

4 1- 3,676,677 16 J 1,816,702 18 0 
5 2- 4,01 7,080 9 2,000,000 0 0 
6 3- 5,549,087 I5 7 5,5 88,5 c6 5 10 
7 4- 4,882,7 '2 0 ° - 5"1 ' 3,7°9 II I 
1ft WILL. III. 5 - 5,537,853 I9 II 8,161,469 0 0 
2 6- 5,52°'°7 8 19 II 5,6(,0,000 0 0 
3 7- 8,237,210 18 If- 5, 184,°5 1 I II! 
4 8- 2,35°,000 0 0 1,484,01 5 0 0 

~ 
9- 98 I ,342 0 ° 1,000,000 ° Q 

1700 - 2,886,53 6 14 6 2,620,000 0 0 

;ft ANNE 
1'- 4,3 80,°45 II 0 - 6,9 I3,628 IS 5~ 
2- 3,535>457 17 3,887,63" 0 0 

2 3- 4,~05,369 8 6 4,200,000 0 0 

3 4- 4,7 17,488 3 4 +9 14,888 3l 
4 ,- 5,075,76I 16 2 - 5,282,7 ,3 I7 2 

5 0- 5,94 I ,84,I '4 Ici- 6, 14z,3d I IS 61 
6 7- 5,926,849 t8 6! - 6, 189,.67 15 6t 

" 

7 8- 6,563,'3 8 IO lOt - 6,868,839 0 ° 
8 9- 6,425,268 10 2! - 6,8,6'552 9 IIi: 
9 17 10 - 14>370,744 4i - 16,246,]25 0 0 
1 0 11- 6,67 1>386 I lOt - 6,304,615 16 9t 
Il 12- 3,po 072 10 51: - ·3,4°°,000 0 0 
12 13 - 3,c62 c79 3 11 - 3,100,000 0 0 
IftGEORGE I. 14 - 3,282,223 16 6

L
} 6 

2 I5- 3,053,363 5 lIt 7,3 17,75 1 I5 

3 16- 3,697,767 13 6i- 3,211,3 I3 I 0 
4 I7 - 2,644,437 4 8t- 2,229,5 I4 3 2!. , 
5 18 - 2,989,109 11 IO~t 2,735,509 3 2! , 
6 19- 2,62 3,537 I4 9--hs 2,742 ,e-oo 17 JO! 

7 1720 - 2,738,15 6 3 210' 2,920, 264 13 8 
8 1- 2,923,108 18 o{-~ :I,7 19,4 I2 10 9 
9 2- 1,935,054 16 6~.~ 1,837,799 8 2} 
10 3- 1, 863,888 6 8t- I,7°3>744 19 5t 
II +- I,823,229 4 11i- 1,7 82 ,212 0 If 
12 5- 2,97 8,954 I 3t- 3,282,328 6 7± 
13 6- 2,895,3°5 0 7 - 3,173,287 12 o~ 
dtGEORGE II. ~ - 5>39 2,966 2 01- 5,544,594 2 zl 
2 - 3,224,697 14 8i - 3,540,478 10 4} 
3 9- 3,3'45,[90 17 6i- 3,53°,766 12 11 

4 1730 - 2,752,833 5 4 - 3,826, 825 7 oi-
5 1- 2,784,7°5 3 ol- 2,883,180 2 -'. 

)' 

6 2- 3,004>926 I3 II - 2,887,9+1 6 II; 

7 3- 3,870,230 17 4i- 3,989,689 II lot 
8 4- 3,15°,452 4 7f- 3, 269,000 0 ° 
9 5- 3,225,903 '5 9~ - 3,380,565 6 10 
10 6- 3,025,172 9 6t- 3, 269,000 0 0 
II 7- 3,444,246 ° 6 - 3,769,000 ° o· 
12 8- 2,633,328 9 ~f- 2,908,5°6 9 9} 

The diftinCl: years of the fupply continued on the other /ide, 
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The diftinc'l years offupply continued from th~ other fide. 

I. o. d. 1. s. d. 

17 
IS 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 

II. 9 - 3,874,076 3 7t - 4.097,83' H 
1740 - 5,017,65' 5 0 - 5,039,102 18 

1- 5,723,537 IZ Ii - 6,188,065 I I 

2- 5,9'2,483 ,2 3 - 6,1'9"57 13 
3 - 6,283,537 14 of - 6,624,065 11 

+ _ 6,462,902 3 9i - 6,609,3 10 

10k 
3! 
5 lot 

5 - 7,088,353 10 10 - 7,303,065 
6 - 9,402,978 9 5 - 9,400,574 
7 - 10,059,104 8 4i - 10,088,065 
8 _ 8,08z,409 [ 7f - 8,0,8,0.97 
9- 4,0[4,13619 7f- 4,3'3.730 

5 
Ii 

II 5 
10 7 
II 5 
4 4 
o si-

I I 7 
18 If 
8 4f 

15 8t 
5 at 
5 7 

19 7 
6 10 

1750 _ 4,969,635 10 I I. - 5,175,023 
[- 3,907,435 7 7 - 4,178,459 
z- 2,132,707 17 2~ - 2,422,911 
3 - 2,797,916 10 2 - 3,077,897 
+- 4,073,779 II 6t - 4,256,909 
5 - 7,229,117 + 6! - 7,427,261 
6 - 8,350,325 I 3 - 8,689,05 1 
7 - 10,486,457 0 I -:- [1,079,722 
8 - }2,749,860 19 41- i 12,991,240 0 10 

9- [5,503,5 64 15 9i- 16,130 ,561 9 8 ------ ---------
------ -------
REM ARK S. 

We have here a miniature view of the immenfe fljm~ of ma
bet that have been raiCed in this natian, from the year 
1688 to the end of the reign of king George II. 1759, to 
Cupport the four great wars, from the reign of king William 
to the end of the reign of Geo. II. ; but to the conclulion 
of the fettlement of the peace in the year 1763, the expenee 
of the !all: war coil: the nation above 56 millions mare·than 
the above total; and we have reafon to be tao fenlible of the 
Jlrodigiousweight of our PUB LIC DEBTS and TAXES, with 
which the kingdom is at preCent opprelfed, BY SU FFERIMG 
'THE ANNUAL EXPENCE TO EXCEED THE ANNUA.L 
REyENUE. 
When an inerenCe in the ANNU A L EXPENCE became ne
cellary Car fecuring and vindicati ng the "hon~ur and ri~hts of 
the nat ian ; had the ANNUAL R~VENUE IOcreafed In pro
portion, we fbould have been at this time unincumbe~ed 
with PUBLIC DEBTS and TAXES, far the paymellt aflO
terell:, and redemptian of the PRINCIPAL DEBT. 
Had the SUPPLIES been raifed within the year, this wauld 
bave been a conll:ant ,-heck upon our annual expence; and 
we fhould not have been [0 wantanly {'rofufe of the public 
treaCure as we have been. 
Though our commerce and navigation have been gre.atly 
enlarged and extended fince the Revolution; and we have 
thereby been hitherto enabled to fupport the immenfe ex
pence, under which we have laboured; yet, if effeaual mea
fures are not purfued to m1intain and preferve our trade, 
we fhall lo[e our great and e!fential Cupport of the natiQnal 
fabric. 
So great, at prefent, are our TAX-INCUMBRANCES in ge
neral, as to occ.lion aur wares and commodities to come 
fo dear to. domell:ic purcharers, that it proves fo great an 
encouragement to the SMUGG LIN G into the kingdom flich 
prodigious quantities of French manufaaur<!'s and c9mmodi
ties of almofl every fort, that it will be impraaicable, per
haps, for the wifdl adminill:ratian to prevent it; unlefs the 
great caufe (,f TAX-INCUMBRANCES is effeClually removed, 
;lDd thereby our native manufaaures and commodities ,,,e 
rendered as cheap as thofe of France. 
Nor is the article of fmuggling only likely to proveagreatcaufe 
of unfpeakable detriment and injury to our commerce, by rea
fon of our great load of Tax-incumbrances upon it ; but the 
multitude of our taxes occalion our manufatl:ures and commo
dities in general to come fa dear to fareign natians, that 
they are not able to purchafe them, as they were wont here
tafore; and therefore, inll:ead thereof, they will import thofe 
of France, or any other nation whoCe commodities they 
ftand in need of, that will come cheaper than thoCe of Eng
land; and this will be a motive to foreigners to evade al
ways the bell: COMMEll.CIAL TREATIES that can be mace 
with foreign nations for the greater encouragement of our 
trade amongll: them. 

KING WILLIAM III. 

Has a prefent aid granted, for the extraordinary occalions.
R.ifes maney by a poll, towards the reducino- of Ireland.
Ha, a grant of I s. in the pound on land, fa';. one year.
Has the grant of an additional excife upon beer, &c._An aa 
for appropriating ce' tain duties far paying the States- General, 
&c.-Has a grant of 2 s in the pound on land, for one year. 
-Has an additional aid of I s. in the pound on land, for one 
year. -Palles an aa for calleaing the duties upon coffee, tea, 
and chocolate, at theCull:om-Houfe, .tcertain rates over and' 
above what was before payable __ An aa for railing maney by 
a poll._Has the grant of certain impolitians upon beer, &c. 
for his and his queen's 1ife._Ha, the grant of tonnage and 
poundagefor four yean __ Has an aid granted of 1,651,7021. 
IS i._Has a grant of certain impofitions upanalJ Eaft·India 
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goods, &c. _Palfes an aC1 for the cantinuance of [everal for
m:r aCts therein m~ntioned, Ic·r laying [everal ;uties upori. 
Wines, vinegar, ann tob~cco. _Paflt:'s an aa for encouraginO' 
the di£tilling ·of malt fpirits, &c._ Hos a grant of feveral .l 
ditio~al duti_es of excife upon beer, &c __ Has a grant of cer
talD tm.poiJtlons upon beer, &o._I-1;.5 an aid of 1,65 1,7201; 
18 s._Palfes an aa for railing money by " poll, for one 
year.~Has a grant of 2 s_ in the Found on land, for onc 
year. - Has a grant of certain additional impalitions on feve
ral ~~odsand mer~handizes, &c._Palfes an aa for continuing 
certal,n bills therem mentioned, and for charging feveral joint 
ftoclcs __ H.as a grant of 4 s. in the pound for one year. _Has 
a grant of certain Juties upon faIt, beer, &c._An aa for 
railing money by the poll for one ye'lr._Has a gr~nt of 
fever~.I duties upon tonnage and poundage, and upon Qeer, 
&c.-Bas a grant of feveral duties uroll vellum, parchm.ent, 
and paper, for four years._P.lfcs an .a far licenfing and 
r~g~I~.ting ~ackney-co_?ches"nd Hagc- coaches._Has the grant 
of tannage and poundage for five years._Has a gl'I1t of 4 s. 
in the pound, &c_Has a grant af Glort,in rates and dvties 
upon marriages, births, and burial" &c. for Jive years._Has 
a grant of feveral additional duties upon coffee, tea, &c._ 
Ma.s a gront £(I.r c~"taill duties uppn gl~fs wares, ftane and 
earthen battl.es, coals and culm._Has a grant of 4s. in the 
pound for one year.-Aa for cOlltinuing feveral duties granted 
by fOrIl1er .as ~pon wine, vinegar, &c._Ha, a grant uf feve
ral rates, or duties upon huules, fLr making goed the de
ficiency af clipping money._An additional duty upan all 
french goods and merchandize._An aa for laying feveral 
Quties tjpon low wines, or fpirits of the fitll: extraCtiaJJ._An 
aa for captinuillg certain duties upon faIt, glafs wares, &c._ 
Has a grant of feveral duties upon vellum, paper, &c:_An 
aa for continuing certain additianal impofltions upon feveral 
goods and merehandizes.~An aa for making good the de
ficiencies of feveral funds therein memioned, &c._Has the 
grant ofa duty upon leather f"r tpree yeors._Has the grant 
of certain duties upon malt, mum, fweets, cyder, perry, 
&c._Has the grant of a farther fublidy oftonna~e and pound
.ge, for two years three-quarters; and an additional land
tax for one year._An act to licence hawkers and pedlars, 
&c.~An aid granteq by a land-tax, and feleral fllblidies, 
&c._Has a grant of J. 1,484,015: I : I I t, for diibanding 
forces, &c._Has a grant of feveral duties opon coals and 
culm.-A grant ofa farther fublidy of tonnage and poundage, 
during life._Has a grant to himfelf, his heirs and fucceiTors, 
of farther duties upon Ilamped vellum, &c.-An aa for in
crealing the duties upon lull:rings and aIamodes __ An aid by 
a q\!arterly ,poll • ...,.. An aa for railing a fum not exceedinf( 
200,000 L &c. _ An aid for diibJnding: the army, of 
I. 1,484,015: I : II {:.~An aa for laying farther duties up
on fweets, &c __ An aid granted by fale of the forfeiled eftates 
in Ireland, and by a land- tax. _ An A a for laying farther du
ties upon wrought lilks, muilins, &c. _ An aid for defraying 
the expenee of the navy, &c. for one year __ Has feveral du
ties granted him upon low wines, &c. and feveral additianal 
duties continued upon coffee and tea, &c __ An.Cl: for 'p
propriating 3,700 I. weekly, out of certain branche, of the 
excife, far public ufes, &c._An aid by duties upon malt, 
mum, &c. 

REM ARK S. 

The lilvcr manies of king William and queen Mary were tlie 
fame as tbofe of king James, crowns, half-crowns, ih,Jiings, 
half-ihiJlings, groats, and pieces of three pennies, two pen
nies, anJ one penny. 
The old hammered lilver money, which was fiill current, 
t.hough it had been long complained of, on account of its 
being dimin~fbed, by the infamcuspraaice of rounding and 
clipping, was abaut this time come to fueh a flato, and the 
ill condition of it increafed fa fafl, that there was an abColute 
neceffity for the putting an effeBual flop to an evil, which 
rendered all trade and dealing between man and man preca
rious, and at lall: threatened no leIs than the total dell:ruaion 
of all our lilver cain. 
The King accordingly, in his fpeech to the Parliament, on 
the 22d day of November, 1695, took notice of this c.h
mity, and recammended it to the conlideration of both Houfe.; 
, as a matter of the moll: general concern, and the greatefl 
, importance.' The Lords, on the 5th day of the following 
December, refolved upon an addrefs to his Majell:y, 'deliring 
, him to ilfue out his proclamation, That from fuch a day. 
o or days, as he fhall think fit, no clipped money 01 .• ny 
, fort {ball Pars in payment as the current co'n of thIS k In~
, dam.' And the Cam mom, an the IGth af the fame momh, 
came to ,he following: refalutions: 
, That the moil e/f,aual way to. put a Il:ap to the mifchief 
, which the nation futtered b) the currency of clipped m~nty, 
, was to recain the fame:' alld, the ref Ole, , that all clIpped 

money fhould be recoined, accordirrg to the ell:ablifhed flan
, dard af the Mint, both as to weight .nd finenefs .. That 

the lofs of fueh clipped money as was lilver, and cOllled at 
0- the lawful mint of this kingdom, fhauld be borne by the 
, public. 
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• Th,t a d.y or days fhould be appointed, after wl!ich no 
• clipped crowns or half crown_, fhould be allowed ,an pay-

ment, nr to pafs, ex~ept only to the colleaors and receivers 
• of his M3jefry's revenues and taxes, or upon loans or pay-
• ments into the Exchequer. , 
, That a day or doys fhouId be appointed, after which no 

clipped crowns or half-crowns fhouid pafs in any payment 
, whatfoever. 
, That all fuch crow'ns and half-crowns, as they came into his 
, Mojefty's receipt, fhould be recoined into milled money. 
, That a day or days fhould be appointed, after which no 
, money clipped within the ring fhould be allowed in pay-

ment, or to pafs, except only to the colleaors and receivers 
, of his Majefty's revenues and taxes, or upon loans or pay
, ment. Into the Exchequer. 
, That a day or days fhouId be appointed, after which no 
, money clipped within the ring fhouid pafs in any pay ment 
, w hatfoever. 
, That a day or days fhould be appointed for all perf~ns to 
, bring in their clipped money, to be recoined IOta milled; 

after which no recompence fhould be made for the fame. 
, That a fund or funds fhould be fettIed, for fupplying the 
, deficiency of the clipped money.' 
And an addrefs being prefented, in confequence of thefe re
folutions,' his Majeil:y did, by a proclamation of the 19th of 
the fame month, reciting the before-mentioned addrefTes of the 
two houfes, ' command, that after the firft of January then 
, next enfuing, no clipped crowns or half-crowns fhould pafs 
, in any payment, except to his MajeRy's colleaors and 
, receivers, &c. nor after the 3d of February, in any pay-' 
, ment whatfoever, within London, or 40 miles thereof ~ 
, nor after the 22d of February, in any other part of the 
• kingdom; and that after the 13th of February, no fhilling 
, clipped within the ring fhould pafs in any payment, except 
, to his Majeuy's colleaors, &c. nor after the 2d day of 
, March in any payment whatfoever. And after that the 
, faid 2d day of March, no other money clipped wilhin the 
, ring fhould pafs, except to his MajeRy's colieaors, &c. 
, nor after the 2d day of April, in any payment whatfoever.' 
And by another proclamation, of the 4th day of January, in 
the fame year 1695, reciting the former, and an addrefs of 
the commons in parliament afiembled, the receivers and col
Ieaors of his Majefty's taxes and revenues were ' flrialy 
• charged and commanded, that, until the faid feveral days 
, mentioned in the lail: proclamation, they fhould receive in 
, payment all clipped money of the feveral denominations 
, therein mentioned, that were of ftandard lilver.' 

An ABSTRACT of the ACCOUNTS of the GREAT RE
COINAGE in KING WILLIAM'S REIGN. 

Of the lilver coined in the Tower ofl 
London from the 30th day of sep-I 
tember, 1695, to the 31il: day of 
December, 1699, there was, in 12 
general remains of clipped hammer- >
ed iii ver monies, taken in by the 
lords of the Treafury, melted at I 
Weftminil:er into 10,933 ingots, 
and then fent to the Mint, the 

lb. oz.dwt.gr. 

790,860 I 19 8 

weight of - - J 
There w", likewife of hammered mo-} 

ney and wrought plate imported in
to the Mint, and there melted, the 
weight of -

The hammered money and wrought 
plate imported into the five country 
mint" made in weight, 

At Briftol _ _ 
At Cheil:er 
At Exeter 
At Norwich 
At York 

146,977 ° 0 ° 
101,660 ° ° 0 
147,296 ° ° 0 
83,°4° 0 0 0 
99,023 0 0 0 

--------
ped lilver man. and of the wrought 6 8 6 

The total of the hammered and cliP-} 

plate imported, amounted to the 20 5, 27 2 I 3 
weight of _ -' 

Which makes, at 31. 2S_ the pound- I. s. d_ 

6 d. but which being coined fome- '6 9':' 
weight, the fum of 1',404,0641. 8 s. ~ 
what li"hter, though within the re- ,435,039 14 • 
medy all.,wed, produced really in 
tale the fum of - -

There was coined in the Tower of London, during the joint 
rejgn of king \Villiam and queen Mary; that is to fay, from 
the 14th day of February, 1688, to the 28th day of Decem
ber, 1694, 
In crown gold, the weight of 9,962 lb. } 

8 oz. 14 grs. making in money, at 
441. lOS. the pound weight, the 443,338 IS 6 
value of - -

1. s. d. 
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Brought over 
In fterling lilver, during the fame,time, 1 

the weight of 25,492 lb. 4 oz. 
18 dwts. 8 grs. making in money,s 
at 3 I. 2 s. the pound weight, the 
fum of 

L s. d. 
443'338 IS 6 

Total value of all the money, both}--';-
. gold and ftlver, coined during the 

joint reign 'of king William and 522,365 4 10{ 
queen Mary -

T~ere was coined, during the remain'
l 109 part of the reign of king Wil

liam, after the queen's death, in I 
crown gold of the Tower of Lon
dun, from the 29th day of Febru-
ary, 1694, to the 8th day of March, >- 2,975,550 16 
1701. the weight of 66,866 lb. I 
3 oz. 14 dwts. 1 r grs. making in 
money, at the aforefaid rate of 44 L 
10 s. the pound weight, the value

j of _ 

In ftcrling lilver, during the fame time, 1 
in theTower,the wt.Ofl,684,600Ib_, 
19 dwts. 6 grs. and in the five coun
try mints, the weight of 577 ,996Ib-
making together the weight of? 7,014,°47 16 ll-~ 
2,262,596 Ib_ 19 dwts_ 6 grs_ and I . 
which produced in money, at the 
aforefaid rate of 31. 2 s_ the pound 
weight, the fum of J 

Total value of all monies, both 01-----
gold and filver, coined from the de-}' 
ceafe of queen Mary to the deccafe 9,989,598 13 1 
of the king " _ 

And the whole value of all the faid -------
monies coined from the king's ac- I 
ceilion to hi's death, amounted to ~ 10·5 I 1 '963 17 lit 

the rum of j 
QyEEN ANNE 

PafTes an aa for the better fupp··rt of her houlholJ and of 
the honour. and dignity of the ~rown.-An aa fo: making 
good deficl~ncles, and prefervlOg public credit.-An aid by 
divers fublidles,anda land,tax.-Has4'S_ in the pound granted 
upon land.-Has a fupply granted to her by feveral duties up
on malt, mum, cyder, and perry_-An aa for continuin~ 
the duties upon coals, &c.-An aid by fa Ie of {everal annui~ 
ties at the Exchequer:-H~s feveral fublidies granted for car
rylOg on the war agalllil: France and Spain.-Has 4S. in the 
pound granted upon land_-An aid by continuing Ihe duties 
upon ~alt, mu.'n, &c.-An aid {or carrying on the war, &c_ 
by fellrng annultles at feveral rates.-An additional (Jbfidy of 
tonnage and poundage, for three years.-I-las -4s. in the 
pound again granted upon land.~Pafies an aa for railing 
montes ~y t?e fale of feveraI ,nnurtles, for carrying on the 
war.-Contlnues the dultes upon malt, mum, &c. for one 
year_-Continues the duties upon low wines, and upon coffee, 
tea, &c.-Has a farther fublidy gr,nted upon wines and mer
chandizes imported.-HdS 4 s. in the pound again upon 
land.-Continues the duties again upon malr, mum, &c.
An additional fublidy of tonnage and poundage continued, 
&c __ PafTes an aa for laying farther duties an low wines 
&c __ Has 4s. in the pound again granted upon bnd __ Pail,,: 
an aa for continuing the duties upon m.lt, &c._PafTc, an act 
for continuing the duties upon houfes, &c __ An aa for con
tinuing the duties on low wines, &c._An aa for continuing 
feveral fublidies, impolitions, and duties, and for making [he 
provilions therein mentioned, to raife money by way of loan, 
for the fervice of the war, &c.-Has 4S. in the pound again 
upon land._Has the duties on malt, mum, &c. continued __ 
PafTes an aa for railing a limher fupply by fale of annuities, 
charged on a fund. not exceeding 40,0001. per annunL_ 
An aa for conti'rlUing half the tonnage, poundage, and other 
duties on goods imported, &c._Aa f,.! continuing the hllf 
fublidies therein-mentioned, viz_ on wine, vinegar, tobacco, 
&c __ Likewife the dut,es upun coffee, c!Jocolate, fpices, &0. 
- Has 4S' in the pound again upon land __ Has the duries on 
malt, &c. again continued __ Has the impolition on tob"cco, 
India floods, &c. continued_ ~Has 4S- in the pound again 
upon land._Duties On malt, &c. continued._Duties on 
coals, &c_ continued, and new dut.es orr hou{es._New du
ties of exciie, and upon feveral commoditie', granted._An 
aa for laying certain duties upon candles, and certain rates 
up"n monies given with clerks and apprentices._Has f<,veral 
duties, impofitions, and additional taxes continued on wine, 
vinegar, tobacco, &c __ Has 4s- in the pound {lil! upon 
land,_ Duties on malt, &c. again continued.-An aa for 
reviving, continuing, and appropriatir.g certain dUI ies on feve
raI commodities to be exported, &c,_PaITts an aCt for efta
blifhing a general poft-office, &c._PaITes an a~ for aying 
certain dllties upon hides, (kins, ~c, for 3~ years __ PafTes an 
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-aCl: for layiDg~dut.Y u,pon hops.-:-An ael f~r making good de
ficiencies and fatlsfymg the public debts, &c.-Paffes an ael 
for dutie; upon coals, for building fifty new churchcs.---An 
aa for licenling and rrgu1ating hackney coaches an~ chairs, 
'&c.-_. Has 4S. in the potlnd ftill upon land.---Duues upon 
malt &c. again continued.---An'aa for laying feveral duties 
upodall foap and paper mad,e,in Grea~-BEitain, or impo~~ed, 
&c.---An aa for laying addmonal dUlles on hldes and fKlflS, 
&c.---Ha. the whole taxes continued as in other years 
anna 1712, amounting ~o 6,656,g671.---In ,the next year 
has 4-6. in the pound agam upon l.nd.--~D!ltles upon malt, 
&c, againcontinued.:--Paifes,an aa to ralfe 1,200,0001. for 
public uCes, by circulating. farther fum in Exchequer 'bills, 
&c.---Has 4s. in the pound again upon land.---Dutie"upon 
malt &c. continued.---Paffes an aa for laying additional 
duti;s on foap, paper, and upon certain linens, &c. 

REMARKS. 

~een Anne coined of lilver the fame, monies and of the 
fame form ~s thofe of king William; 'rcepti~g that the arms 
of N affau m the center of the four larger pIeces were now 
omitted, and that in their room the -garter ,fiar was again re
placed. In the year 1707, the union of the two,kingdoms of 
.England and Scotland being completed, and taking place on' 
the fidl: day of May, there was thereupon an alteration made 
in the royal arms, as reprefented on the money: England 
and Scotland being from that time impaled together in the 
firft and third of the four crowned fhidds, in the fecond of 
which France was now placed, and ;reland in the fourth, All 
the old lilver money of Scotland was alfo upon the fame oc
calion recoined into money of Great~Britain, exaaly the fame 
as that coined in England, and only diltinguifhable from it 
by the letter Eo for Edinburgh, ftamped upon all the 'pieces 
under ber Majelly's head. " 
There was coined in the Tower of London , during the reign 
of "queen Anne, that is to fay, from the gth day of March 
1701, to the lit day of Auguft 1714, 
In crown gold, the weight of, S5,8 32Ib'1 I. s. d. 
2 oz. making in money at the rate of 8 8 
441. lOS. the pound weight, the va- 2,4 4,531 4 
lue of -
And in fterling Iilver, the weight Of} 
66,80+1b. goz. ISdwts. which pro- 207 0 4 18 4-.' 
duced,lD money, at the rate of 3 L 2 S. ," 9 
the pound weight, the fum of - -------
Total value of both forts - - 2,6gl,626 6 8.;; 
It may he noted, that it appears by the particulars of the ac
counts from which the foregoing extraa was taken, that in 
the yoars I709 and 171 I, during which the greateft coinages 
of lilver were made in this reign, there was coined out of 
wrought plate brought in upon encouragement, the weight 
of 46,IS61b. II oz. 2dwts. 3, gr.' making in value about 
144,0001. frerling; which was more than two thirds of all 
the lilver coined in the Tower, from her Majelty's acceffion 
to her deceafe. 
But there was further coined in this reign at Edinburgh upon 
the Union, and by the Englifh moniers fent down thither, the 
weight of 103,3461b. making in tale, at the aforeraid rate of 
3 L 2s. the pound weight, the fum of 320,3721.12" fter
ling money; all which was of their firft coinage, in the year 
1707, or the very beginning of 1708. Belides whith, there 
was again a fecund coinage Coon after, and, before the end of 
the lalt mentioned year 1708, when fame lilver that could 
not conveniently be minted before, was alfo like the other, 
converted into current money of Great-Britain: but of this 
!aft coinage we bave met with no particular account. 
When the war begun in this reign, nothing eQuid be more 
menacing than our proCpeels. The boure of Bourbon de
fpiling all treaties, and, as ufual, the mofl: folemn engage
ment, by feizing territories more extenlive and confiderable, 
than were ever gained by the moll: rapid conquefts. All the 
powers of Europe 'rere interefted to oppofe a monarch thus 
prepared for tbeir deftruction. No period of time afforded 
men more eminent for wifdom and abilities, and more di
ftinguilbed, hy fucceffes equal to their merit. Had not this 
been the cafe, notwithftanding the ftand that king William 
made againft France, Europe muft ftill have fubmited to an 
univerCal monarchy, which would not have indured any re
mains of civil or religious liberty. 
In confederacies, wherein there are a variety of oppolite in
lerelts, misrortunes are inevitable. Notwithfl:anding tbe fe
veral efc.pes of the enemy, the duke of Marlborough's pro
grefs, and the damages tbe French Cuft.ined elfewhere, re
duced them to a ffiate of diftrefs and terror: notwithftand
in" their frontiers were impaired to fuch a degree, that 
w~ gained a fecure admiffion into the _ defenceleC, parts of 
France, had his queen and country fupported this great 
captain; yet we loft by the event every benefit which fucb 
advantages would have produced. For the queen unhappily 

'exchanging the able, honeft, and fuccefsful" for thofe 
whore management proved tbem the reverfe, was the caufe 
of QUr then not duly humbling tbe perfidious nation of 
France, who are eternally diilurbing tbe happinefs of man-
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kind.. No o~~ of our monarchs ever had greater advanta~e~ 
of dOIn~ l,allmg good ~oth at home and abroad, nM any reign 
b;en dlftmglllfhe~ WIth fuch glorious and important events. 
Germany Caved from deftruaion ; the imperial crown pre
ferv.cd on the head of our ally; Flanders fubdued; the ex
orbltant power of, France reduced; the union of England 
and, Scotland obtamed, are events whicb will be pad in ever
laft!ng remembrance. But by a dlfhonourable peace, how 
fru~tlefs were thefe important events rendered? How rO"!! 
~ga,m was the power of France rellored to a condition of in
Jurmg, oppreffi~g, and terrifying the world? And has not 
th7 po~er of thls refl:lefs nation been daily aggrandized lince 
thls perJo~? And do we not now experience the effea of it' 
And nothtng, per~aps, but the queen's fudden removal, pre
vented the exe~utlOn of thofe fchemes in f.vour of a Popifh 
pretender, whlch tbe peace-makers had-laid. 

KING GEORGE 1. 

Paffes an aCl: for the better (upport of his h;ufhold, &c_-An 
acHor reaifying miftakesjn the names of the eommiffion.,.s 
for the land-tax for the year 1714, &c. - Has an aid by the 
l~nd-tax for tbe year 1715.-The duties on malt, &c. eon
llnued as tn the former reign.-Paffes an a~l for enlarging the 
fund of the governor and company of the Bank of England, 
relating to E.xchequer bills, &c.-An aa for railing 910,0001. 
for public fervices, by fale of annuities, &c.-Paffes an aa 
for enlarging the capital ftock and yearly fund of the South 
Sea company, &c.-Has the land-tax continued for the years 
17 15 and 1716.-Duties on malt, &c. again continued.
PatTes an aa to continue duties for encouraging of tbe coin
age of money, &c.-An aa for appointing commiffioners to 
enquire into the eftates of certain traitors, and of Popifh re
cufants, and of eftates given to fuperftitious ufes, in order to 
raife money out of them feverally for the ufe of the public.
The land-tax aa paffed again. - Duties on malt, &c. con
tinued again.-Paffes an aa for redeeming the duties and"re
venues, &e.,-An aa for redeeming feveral funds of the go
vernorand company of the Bank of England, &c. - ~n.a 
for redeeming the yearly fund of the South Sea company" &c. 
-The land-tax continued.-Duties on malt, &c. continued_ 
Land-tax again continued.-As alro duties on matt, &c. 
Paffes an aa for applying certain overplu;; monies, and far
ther fums to be raiCed, &c.-An aa for continuing certain 
duties upon coals and culm, &c.-An aa for redeeming the 
fund"appropriated for payment of the lottery tickets, "made 
forth forthe fervice of the year 1718, &c.-Land-tax again 
continued.-Duties on malt, &c. continued.-Patres an aa 
for enabling the South Sea company to inereafe their capital 
ftock and fund, &c.-An aa for making forth new Exche
quer bills, not exceeding 1,000,0001. at a certain inte~eft.
Paffes an aCl: for laying a duty upon wrought plate, &c,
Land-tax again continued.-An aa for continuing the duties 
on malt, &c.-An aa for railing " fum not exceeding 
500,0001. --- Land-"tax continued. --- Duties on malt,. &c_ 
continued .• -- Paffes an aa for paying off, and canceUing 
1,000,000 I. of Exchequer bills, &c.---An aa for revi,ving 
and adding 2,000,000 I. to the capital ftock of the SQuth Sea 
company, &c_~-An aa for "reducing certain annuities, &c_ 
--- Paffes an aa for the more eaCy affigning or transferring 
certain redeemable annuities, &c.---An aa for granting an 
aid to the crown, by laying a tax upon Papifts, &c, ---Paffes 

-an aatO continue the duties for the encouragement of the 
coinage of money, &c.---Has an aid granted by a land-tax,--
An aa for continuing the duties on malt, &c.---An aa for 
repealing certain duties, payable upon coffee, tea, &c. and 
for paying certain inland duties in lieu of them.~--Has an aid 
again hy a land-tax.---An aa for rating unrated goods, &c.--
An aa for continuing the duties on malt, &e.-An aa for 
continuing Ceveral annuities to the Bank, 'till Midfummer 
11727, &c.---An aa for redeeming certain annuities, charged 
on the civil-lift revenues, &c.---An aa for the more effeaual 
preventing frauds and abufes in the public revenues, &c.--
The land-tax continued.--~Has one million granted him, to 
be raifed by a lottery,---The duty on malt, &c, continued.--
Has an aid by laying a duty on the viauallers in London and 
Weftminfter, &c.---Paffes an ael for repealing the duties laid 
on fnuff, &c.---An aCl: for laying an impolition of two pen
nies Scots, upon all ale and beer, breweQ and fold in the city 
of Glafgow.---Paffes an aCl: for the improvement of the re
venues, &c.---Has an aid granted him by a land-tax.---An 
aCl: for redeeming certain annuities transferrable at the Bank, 
&c.---The' duty on malt, &c. continued.---Paffes an act for 
granting the fum of 370,0001. to the crown, &c,---PaJTes an 
aa for the rale of fueh of the forfeited eftates in Scotland as 
remain unfold. and are vefted in tbe crown. 

REMARKS. 

The iii ver manics of king George tbe Ill: were the fame as 
thoCe of queen Anne, and of the fame f~rm, excepting that 
his head was again adorned with laurel, Irke lhoCe of bi. pre
deceffors, king Charles II. kin~ James H. and ki,,& W 11-
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lilm; Bnd that upon the reverfe of the crowns, h~lf crowns • 
/hillings and half !hillings the arms of Brunfwlc Lunen
burg, &~. ufed by his Majetly as Eletl?r, were placed in the 
laft of the four crowned ihields, the third of whIch was now 
given to Ireland. . ' 
There was coined in the Tower of London dUrIng the reign 
of king George 1. that is to fay, from the 2d day of Auguft 
17 14, to the Ilth day of June 1727, 
In crown gold, the weight of 184,7631b. I. s. d. 
which, computed at 461. I4S. 6d. the 
pound weight, guineas having been 
fettled and made current at:2 I s. each, 
by his Majefty's proclamation of the 8,492 ,87 6 3 6 
:22d of December 1717, aod being 
therefore no longer efteemed as pieces 
of 20 s. but of. 21 s. each, in. the mint, 
produced after that rate in money, the 
yalue of 

In Ilerl. filver, the weight of7 5, 1761b'l 
making in money, at the rate of 31. 2S. 233,045 12 0 
the pound weight, the fum of - - -------

· And the total value both of the gold_ l 8,725,92I IS 6 
and fil ver amounted to S 
Note It mav be obferved, that in the year 1718, and then 
only,' there were coined fome quarter ~uineas: ,,:hen the 
weight of 110 lb. in gold was converted mto ~uch pIeces, of 
which it confequently produced about 19,580 III tale. 
As fome natural necellities or difadvantages may be thought 
favourable to induflry, fo fame have argued that artificial bur
thens may have the fame effetl. Sir William Temple * a
fcribes the indullry of the Dutch entirely to the n~cellity, pr~
ceeding from their natural difadvantages; and Illuftrates hiS 
dotlrine by a very ftriking comparifon with Ireland, where 
(fays he) by the largenefs and plenty of the foil, and fcarcity 
of people, all things necc/l'ary to life are fo cheap, that an 
induftrious man, by two days labour, may gain enough to 
feed him the reft of the week: which I take to be a very 
plain ground of the lazinefs attributed to the people. For 
men natural! y 'prefer eafe before labour, and Will nat take 

· pains, if they can live idle; though when, by necellity, they 
have been enured to it, they cannot leave it, being grown a 
cuftom nece/l'ary to their health and to their very entertain
ment: nor perhaps}s the change harder, from conllant e.afe 

· to labour, than frol11 conftant labour to eafe. After which 
the author proceeds.tlil,eon.firm his dotlrine, by .enume~ating, 
as above, the places where' trade has moft floufl!hed, jn an
cient and modern times; and which are commonly obferved 
to be in fuch narrow confined territories, as beget a neccffity 

· for indullry. 
• Account of the Netherlands, chap. 6. 

It is always obferved in years of fcarcity, if it be not extreme, 
that the poor labour more, and really live better, than in 
years of great' pknty, when they indulge themfelves in 
idlenefs and riot. , 
This doCl:rine therefore, confidered as has been done with reo 
gard to taxes, may be admitted in fome degrees; but beware 
of the abufe. Taxes, like necellity, when carried too far, de
frroy induftry, by engendering defpair; and even,before they 
reach this pitch, THEY RAISE THE WAGES OF THE 
LABOURER AND MANUFACTURER, AND HEIGHTEN 
THE PRICE OF ALL COMMODITIES. (For proof of 
which, fee our articles LABOUR, DUTIES.] An attentive 
difinterefted le~Hlature will obferve the point, when the 
EMOLUMENT CEASES, AND THE PRE]UD{CE BEGINS: 
but as the contrary charatler is much more common, it is to 
be feared, that the taxes of England are multiplyed to a 
degree that will prove highly detrimental to art and in
duflry: and therefore the con~enders for more and more taxe" 
upon trade, are enemies to our commerce and navigation: 
were they as zealous for the reduCl:ion, or the annihilation of 
many of thofe we alread y have, they would !hew themfdves 
advocates for the profperity of the nation. 

REMARKS on the Ilate of TRADE and LIBERTY lincethe 
REVOLUTION in 1688. 

ppon kin~ ~illiam's coming to the crown of thefe k.ingdoms, 
early application was made to him for feveral regulations tend
ing to the encouragement Qftrade, and forellabliihing a great 
many ufeful manufatloriesamong us, which hadbeen kept un
der by France and others, underfelling the manufatlures made 
at home. This great prince was eVer ready to hear all pro
pofals made upon that occafion, and gave ~is utmoll counte
nance to all fuch undertakings; but by the fondnefs of the 
nation to French commodities fa much CDuntenanced by 
king Charles and king James, it was no eafy matter to bring; 
th ... people into a due regard for thofe made at home. How
ever, upon breaking out of the war with France in this 
reign, and prohibiting French commodities, encouragement 
was given for ereaing feveral of thefe manufatlories here, as 

,the lui1:ring, al.mode, and other filk manufaCl:ures foi hoods 
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and {carves, which the king's royal confott, the excelleht 
queen Mary,. t?ok no fmall pains to eftablilh.; for which ar
tides alone, It IS allowed, France drew from us above FOUR 
HUNDR.ED THOUS~ND POUNDS YEAALY. Forthefavin 
of which to the nation, we were indebted to the happy rera 01 
the Revolution, which not only preferved us from the ty
ranny, of Popery, but proved the falvation of our trade. 
At the fame time the manufatlure of glafs Was ellablilhed 
which before. we ufed to have from France, and al[o that of 
hats a~d paper. The man~fatlure of li.nen was likewife 
fettl~d In feveral part~ of the kmgdom, partIcularly in Somer_ 
fet!hue, and Dorfet!hlre, where they madeextraordinary good 
!inen, in imitation of France; an~ whic? fo increafed, that 
m a few years Lt was computed, m a dlllriCl: of about ten 
miles fquare, they made to the value of one hundred thou
fand pounds WQrth annually. But upon the peace with 
France, there were fo many linens run into the welt that 
it put that manufaCl:ure under great difcouragement. At this 
glorious period alfo the manufatlures of copper arod brafs 
were fet on foot, which ar,e brought to great perfeCl:ion and 
now in a great meafure fupply the nation with copper,' ket
tles, and all forts of copper and brafs ware, which has raved 
the nation immenfe fums fince that time. Tile making of 
fail-cloth, likewife, was begun and carried on to great per
fetlion; alfo fword-blades, [ciffars, and a great many tO~i 
made of Ileel, which formerly we ufed to have from France' 
in the manufatlurilig of which, it is faid, we now excel ali 
other nations, and not only fave thofe great fums we ex
pended in France, but by means hereof bring in fome hun
dred thoufand pounds a year, by our Birmingham and Shef
field manufatlories. The fetding of {al't-works, and im
proving of falt-fprings and' rock falt, hath proved very be
neficial here, and fa~es a very great treafure yearly, v.'hich 
alfo we heretofore paid to France for ralt; and a great variety 
of other particulars, which have proved of unfpeakable be
nefit to the trade of this nation; and ther~fore, thofe who 
are true friends to our commerce, canllot be enemies to this 
happy revolution. 
The ,l):1eafure~ we have mentioned to have been taken in the 
reign of king William III, in regard to the coin of the king
dom at that time, had all the happy effetls that could be ex
pected, in relation both to trade and the public credit: for 

• thereby ,the gr:ateft part of the. lofs by the ,recoin age wa! 
thrown ImmedIately upon the kl11g, though it was afterwards 
made good to him by a tax; hereby the lo[s was as well di
vided and equally fpread, as could well have been contrived. 
When the ill condition of the money, and the necellity of 
recoining it, was firft taken into confideration, fome were 
for changing the nominal values of the pieces, as if they had 
thought fuch new nominal values would relllly give to thofe 
pieces a different and a greater worth than that which they 
had b~fore. Among thefe was W,lliam Lowndes, Efq; who, 
in an otherwife very ufeful book, intitled, A Reporr, con
taining an Effay for the amendm,ent of Silver Coins, pte-
fented 10 the lords commillioners of his Majelly's Treafury, 
on the 12th day of September 1695, advanced this fcheme; 
particularly propofing, that the piece of filver of the fame 
goodnefsand weight as tbe undiminiihed crown-piece, !hould, 
for the time to come, be currem for fix lhillings and three: 
pennies. .But this was fully anfwered by the judicious John 
Locke, Efq; in his further confiderations concerning railing 
the value of money; in which,. as well as in his former tracl 
on the fame fubJetl, and that o( the lowering of interell, he 
has treated of this affair, and of every thing that had relation 
to it, in fa clear, fo Ilrong, and fa mafterly a manner, as to 
carry convitlion in every page, and to leave nothing to be 
afterwards added, by fuch as ihould again attempt to re-con
fider the fame matters. 
And now that we have mentioned thefe two laft pieces; we 
cannot but take notice alfo or an excellent difcourfe publilhed 
~ little before by the reverend and learned Dr William Fleet
wood, afterwards lord bilhop of Ely: I mean' his {ermon 
againft clipping, preached before the lord mayor, &c. at 
Guildhall chapel, on Sunday the 16th of December, 1694, 
upon this text of Gen. xx iii, 16. 'And Abraham weighed to 
, Ephron the filver which he had named, in the audience of 
, the fans of Heth, four hundredfhekels of filver, current mo
, ney with the merchant.' In which he with great judgment 
fet before his audience the nature and conftquences of this 
pernicious practice; b"ldJy inferred, from the vall increafe 
of it within a few years, that the avarice of greater and flcher 
men than fuch as commonly fuffered for it, mutt have been 
concerned in it; and wifely forefaw the calamities (hat muft 
cnfue, if the moft prudent and confiderate fteps v:ere not 
taken, in the applying of a remedy to fa great an evil. 'Who 
, can tell, {aid he, whether every fingle perfon mull not bear 
, his own burthen, and ftand to the lofs of all that is want
, ing of due weight, of all the money he is matter of 1 And 
, if ,he mutt, the cry will be like that of Egypt, loud and 
• univerf,l; for every family will be a lofer: but it will fall 
, fevereft upon the poor, who from a little can fpare none.' 
This prince greatly increafed the royal navy. 
Thefe are a few of the great things that were done in the 
reign of king William III, for the intereft of trade and the 
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publi!;. credit, and which ought never to be forgot by all true 
Britons. 
This great prince had jull: views of the horrid confequences 
of the unrefrrained prog,efs of the power of France. With 
great integrity and vigo~r, therefore, he m~de it the bu~neCs 
of his life to oppofe all Its nll(eh,evous mota)ns; nor dId he 
grow weary in the glorious toil. He had an enemy who was 
ever well prepared and provided, while he was ~ften. em
barrafred and difappointed, and rarely attended wIth trJum· 
phant fuccefs: howev7r, the preCeryationof.Europe from ab
{olute fubjeCl:ion may Juftly be afcnbed to h,s arduous endea
vours. He knew in what a fcandalous and mercenary man 
ner his two predecefrors had furrendered themCdves to the 
will and pleaCure of the enemy, nor was he ignocant of the 
weak and corrupt condition of many other lI:ates. As he 
proved himCelf a friend to the. liberties of Europe, a~d pre
{erved its free lI:ates from bemg the oppre/fed provmces of 
an univerfal monarchy" fo equally fincere was hi~ zeal for 
the religious rights of mankind: he had a jul~ detefration of 
Popi{h tyranny and ufurpation on confcience. In his days, 
and by his mea?s, the firm and c~nflfr.ent foundati~ns were 
laid of what IS truly valuable In CIVIl or relIgIous af· 
fairs. Before his time, avowing the rights of mankind 
was criminal and difgraceful: as they had power and oppor
tunity, the feveral parties of Chrill:ians oppre/fed each 
other. To him we owe the afrerting and fecuring our 
moll: important immunities and privileges; and to him the 
intelleaual world is indebted for the full freedom of de
bating all fubjeas,. and for avowing and defending their 
fentiments with decency. 
His lall: work compleated his good defigns, fot conveying to 
us the great and invaluable bleffing of the Protefiant fucceC
fion. Had he been cut off' in any of the periods of his glo
rious firuggle for the happineCs of this natlO11, and the wel
fare of all Europe, the miferies and mifchiefs which mull: na
turally have followed, would furely have equalled all the 
fuggeftions of the moll: melancholy imagina:ion. But 
the unthinking part of the world, becaufe wholly delivered 
from the greatell: of calamities, have not been, nor ever 
will, perhaps, be duly fenfible. 
Qt!een Anne's minill:ry, upon the treaty of Utrecht, too 
readily granted the French liberty to fi{h upon the very bell: 
fifueries on the north coafr of NewfoundLlOd, and there to 
build ftages to dry them. They alfo granted them CAPE 
BRETON, WHICH IS SAID TO BE THE VERY BEST SPOT 
IN ALL THOSE SEAS FOR FISHING. Thus we fee the 
French, by their great penetration and knowlege in the aff~rs 
of commerce, have gained from us a treafure equal to a 
mine of gold I and by means of the Newfoundland fi{hery, 
they have raifed their naval power to the height we now ex-' 
perience it. See our article BRIT ISH AMERICA, where 
this matter is put in a full light. In {hart, notwithll:anding 
the fucceCs of our arms in this reign, yet moll: of the. ad
vantages we gained in king William's time, in point of 
trade, were in a great meafure, loft, br the treaty of 
UTRECHT. And thefe advantages [he hench have not 
negleaed to improve from that period of time; and the 
effeas of their power, in conCequence hereof, we have now 
ceafon to dread, unlefs our naval Il:rength is Co eff'eaually 
exerted, as to break their meafures at preCent, and to dira
hIe them ever after from defrroying the commerce and the 
l,iberties of Great·Britain; which.may now be faid to be the 
only BARRIER that all EUROPE has Ieft, to withfrand the 
torrent of French and Spani{h tyranny and oppreffion. 
The confufed Itate of the nation at [he acceilion of his late 
Majelty KING GEORGE to the crown of thefe kingdoms, 
is well enough known, as are the feveral rebellions that were 
raifed to dethrone him, in favour of the Pretender. Not
withfranding all which, we find tbis our great, monarch not 
only triumphant in his arms, but even careful in promoting 
the interefr of our commerte, at a time when it could 
have been the leall: expeaed. The firfi remarkable par
ticular that we meet with in relation to th!s important 
point, is 

A CONVENTION made at LONDON, July ,26, O. S. 171S, 
relating to the DUTIES laid on BRITISH WOOLLEN 
CLOTHS exported to the AUSTRIAN NETHERLANDS. 

His Britannic Majefry's minifrers having complained that 
the comme,rce of his faid Britannic Majefry with the Au
frrian Netherlands is very much prejudiced by the high du
ties of importation laid upon the coarfe woollen cloths fent 
from Great-Britain to the Caid Auftrian Netherlands, the 
under-written minill:er and plenipotentiary of his imperial 
and Catholic Majell:y for the treaty of barrier [fee the ar
ticle NETHERLANDS] at Antwerp, declares by theCe pre
{ents, that his Imperial Catholic Majefry will conCent to the 
immediate reducing of the duties on. the r.id coarfe woollen 
cloths, according to the follOWing fpeeifieation: and that, 
in all other ref peas, the commerce of the fubjefu of his 
Britannic Majefry with the Aultrian Netherlands {hall re
main, continue, and fubhlt, wholly on the fame foot as 
it does at prefent, without any alteration, innovation, di
minuuon, or augmentation to be made, under any pretext 
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wl1atfoever, ;till all the parties intetefred {hall agree Up un ;I. 
treaty of commerce. 

DYED WOOLLEN CLOTHS. 

A p~t!ce of the value of above 60 I\orins, up to liCi 
FI. Sok 

3 io 
A pI.eee of the value of above 40 I\orins~ up to 60 1- 0 
A p,ece of the value of 401\0rins; and under v 

MIXED WOOlLEN CLOTHS. 

A p~ece of the value of above 60 I\orins, lip to 90 '2 It! 
A p~e~e of the value of abave 40 I\orins, up to 66 I 10 
A p,ece of the value of 40 florins, and under 1 0 

WHITE WOOLLEN CLOTHS. 

2 

A piece of the value of abo~e 60 /lorins! up to 90 
A p~ece of the value of above 40 /lorins, up to 60 
A piece of the value· of 40 florms, and under 
Draps de pie (cloth to lie upon I\oors) of all forts, the ~ 

piece - -.. S 0 

1d 
o 
o 

Ii 

Requifition made to the council of frate at Bru/fels, the 6tll 
of November, 171S. 

It being ab~olutely. nece/fary f?r the ferv,ice of his Imperial 
~nd Cat~ohc MaJell:y to Jelten ImmedIately the duties of 
Impo~tat!on on co~rCe woollen cloths coming from G,eat
Bmam and the Umted Provinces, on the following foot, 

WOOLLEN CLOTHS DYED. 

A pi~ce bf the value of above 60 lIotins; up to 90 
From 40 to 60 _ _ 
Of 40 and under 

MIXED. 

A piece of the value of 60/lorins, and fo up to 90 
From 40 t060 _ .. 
Of 40 and under 

WHITE. 

Fl. Sols, 
3 ICI 
2 d 
i d 

:l td 
Id 
Id 

Fl. Sob 
A piece of the value of 60 Horins" and fo lip to 90 2 ICI 
From4{) to 60 - 2: a 
Of 40 and under - - - - '- - . i. fi 

,Draps ~e pie (cloth to lie upon Hoots) of ali forts, I 
the p,ece - .. _ _ S (j S 

And to reduee the duties of impdrtation 011 brandieii difiilied 
froln corn wming from Great-Britain and the Unired 
Provinces, to three /lorins the aurn, inffead of eiaht which 
is. now paid, you are required, gentlemen, to giv; forth
WIth .the nece/fary ?ireai~n~ in .the finances~ that the pro
per orders may be ImmedIately l/fued fQr tlii, purpbfe, and 
that the colletlors of the duties of impartation and ex
pOFtation may conform themfel .. es accordingly thereto, 
Done at the conference at Bru/fels, this 6th of N ovemb"r 
17 15, ' 

A copy of the refolution of the council of fiate; minuted iii 
the margin of confultation of the council of the finanEea 
the 7th of November, 1715. 

Having made our reprefentation to the minllters df the toh
ference, conformably to this con{ultation, and added alCd 
other reafons to enforce it~ they have newly made this day' 
another more preffing requlfitlon to m, by which they in" 
fill abfolutely that the fbrmet be put in execution; where
upon the council of the finances {hall iJTue the orders therein 
fpecified; but it is undetfrood that they fhall not have force 

, nor. effea, unIefs ,they ~e apP.rov'ed and ratified by his Im-
penal and CatholIc M3Jefry ID· the treaty of barrier: this 
laft claufe, however, which begins with the words ,It 
, is underfrood,' and ends with the words, 'in the 'treaty 
, of barrier,' {hall not be inferted in the ordets to 'be (ent td 
the colleaoTS. 

Order of the council of finances to the coll.ClOTs of tM 
duties. 

The counfeIlors and commiffioners of the delliefnes and 
finances of his Imperial and Catholic Majefry. Moll: deat 
and fpecial friends, we herewith fend you, with expref. 
orders of the council of ftate appointed for the !?;cneral ga
vernment of thefe countries, a copy of the requintion made 
to them by the minifters of the conference, relating to 
tho leltening of the duties of ililportation on the coarfe 
woollen doth coming frorn Great-Britain and (rom the 
United Provinces, as alfo for reducing the faid duties on 
brandies difrilled from corn; commanding you, by ex
preCs order of the faid council of ftate, to take CIre to re 
gulate yourfelve. purCuant thereto, in collecting the fold 

dutic., 
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autie" and to give notice of it to' your fubalterns. l\!Ioll: 
dear and 'fpecial friends, God have you mhls holy- ke.cpmg. 
BrufTels, at the council of the faid finances, the 12th of 
November, 1715. 

To the colleaors of the duties of impartation and ex
portation at 

Newport, 
Oll:end, 
Bruges, 
Ghent, 
Dendermonde, 

Fort St Philip, 
Borgethout, 
Meehlen, 
Turnhout, 
Tirlemont. 

, 
Extraa from the tariff fettled the 14th of NovedJber, 

17 IS' 

N. B. A difficulty baving' arifen about the intenti~n of the 
requilition of the 6th of November, 1715, of whl~h men
tion. is made in the 26th article of the treaty of barner, It IS : 
agreed provilionally, to caufe the d.uties of importa.ti?n en 
all the different forts comprehended Jll the above tllrJlf un
der the denomination of woollen cloths, to be colleaed 
according to the tenor of the faid req~ifiti~n of t?e 6th of 
November 'till hIS Imperial and Catholic MaJefloy, and 
his Majelti the king of Great-Brifain, flaall. ag;ee 'upon it 
otherwife; and, in the mean whIle, the kIng s colleaors 
and officers fuall permit the faid manufaaures to be im
ported, giving notice, and taking .fecurity for the payment 
of, the overplus duties of importation, on the foot the f\Ulle 
fuall be fe ttled. 

A letter from the Imperial envoy, count Volkra, to the lord 
vifcount Townfuend, principal fecretary of ftate. 

My Lord, 

You have acquainted me that complaints are made of con
traventions to the 26th article of the treaty of barrier, and 1 
have had the honour to communicate to you what count 
Konigfegg has.anfwc,red thereupon. 
I can declare to you befides, that, for the future, there will 
be an exaa performance of the faid 26th article of the treaty 
of barrier, of the 15th of November, 17 IS, and of the 
convention at London, of the 26th of July, 1715, as alfo 
of the declaration in the tariff of the 14th of November, 
17 15" that is to fa}" that the dUtie.s on the petite draperie 
(or woollen fluffs) of England; Will be colJeaed on the 
foot of the coarfe woollen cloths, according to the'dimi
nution expreffed iii the aforefaid convention at London, 
without any alteration; 'till it be agreed otherwife between 
the emperor and the king, our mafters; but, in the mean , 
time, the merchants are to giv,e fe~urity to pay the fU,fplus, 
jf the matter fuall be fo determined between the two re, 
fpeaive courts. 

London, 
A~gufl H, 17 16• 

I am, &c. 

The COUNT VOLKRA. 

R EM ARK S. 

In order to judge the better of the merits of this COMMER
CIAL CONV~NTION, fte our remarks on the article 
'ROYAL EXCHANGE. .' 
The French king having evaded the execution of the 9th 
article ot the treaty of Utrecht, about the demolition of 
Dunkirk, by making a new canal at Mardyke, the next flep 
taken by this monarch, tending to the benefit of trade and 
naviO'ation, was making ftrong remonftrances, by that able 
nlinifrer, John earl of Stair, in 1715, to the court of France, 
for the demolition of Dunkirk and Mardyke. The e~as 
of which were, that, in 1717, Col. Armftrong, Mr Al
worth, and M r LafTels, were appointed commillioners to 
inrpea the demolition 'of the works at Mardyke, purfuant 
to the treaty with the late regent of France. • 
Another great point gained by the court of England, in the 
year 1]15, was the ligning of the BARRIER TREATY at 
Antwerp, by the BritiCh, Imperial, and Dutch minifters.
For the importance whereof, fee our REMARKS on the ar
ticlesJ'LANDERS, HOLLAND, ,and NETHERLANDS. 
In 1715, we find his Majefly was able toconelude a treaty 
of commerce between England and Spain; and how greatly , 
that proved to the advantage of the commerce of this king
dom, and how greatly this, and the preceding convention, 
contributed to fupply the dercas of the Utrecht treaty, fee 
our REMARKS on the article ROYAL EXCHANGE. 
In Dec. '1717, it .beirigJound b~ experience that guinea~, 
and other gold com, beIng too' high III value, thereby dl
minifued our quantity of lilver coin, and proved very de
trimental to our trade, the king jffued a proclamation, de
elaring, That guineas fuould be current at no more than 
21 s. and half-guineas, double-guineas, &c. proportionably; 
that broad-pieces of 23s. 6 d. fuould be reduced to 239. 

and thofe of 25 s. 6 d. to 25 s. and fmaller gold' " 
. S h Ili ,pieces In 

proportion. ee. t e ~ece Ity and reafonablenefs hereof 
and how. benefiCial thIS meafure proved to our co .' 
under our article COIN. rnrnercC', 

November II, 17 18, at the meeting ef the parll'am nt h 
k · . h' 1i h . he, t e Ing, III IS peec., acquaInts t e CommollS j That he had 
concluded an a!llance between the two greatefl princes of 
Europe, wherem th.ey b~und ~he~felves to fupport the fuc
c~ffion to t.hefe km.gdoms III his. family. _ That to vin-
dicate the faith of hiS former treaties, as well as t . 
tain thofe which he had lately made, and to pro~ :allld defeml the TRADE of his fllbjeCl:s, which had i: an 
btanch been violent~ and unjuH:~ opprefTed by the Sevf:IC'f 

d 't b fi h' paOl-aT ~,I ecame nece ary or . IS A V AL FORCES to check 
their progrefs - And that, Ifl~ead of lifiening to his rea
f~nabIe terms of accommodatIOn, that court had late! 
glV~n orders at all .the ports of Spaia, and of the Wer!
Indies, . to fit out privateers, and to take our thips, &c._ 
A~cordmgly the <;ommon's ~pproved the king's Illilafures 
~Ith regard to Spam, and ralfed men and money accord_ 
mgly. -: An order of council alfo is puhli/hed, December 
the 3d, m the fame year, for making general reprizals on 
the Spaniards, and letters of marque are granted agaia/l: 
them. - See our articles REPRIZALS, and MARQ..UE 
[LETTE~S. of !'-1A.R.Q.!1E]. - 'Fhus the naval pOwer of 
Great-Bntam beIng exerted to protea Iier commerce Spai 
threatens (Is with the Pretender, and a fquadron fail; fro~ 
CadiZ towards England, to carryon this dengn, under the 
cond~a: ~f the duke of Ormond; but was difabled from 
purfumg ItS courfe by a ftorm. - This was cardinal Albe-
roni's fcheme. • 
Deceil:Iber 22, N. S. ~ ~onvention between the emperor, 
~he kmg of Great-BrItaIn, and the State5"Gencral relat
Ing to the execution of f;ertain articles of the barrier'treaty 
is figned at the Hague. • 
March 18, 1718-19. An emba~go is lai~ on all thips out
ward bound: and a proclamatIOn. pubhChed, for encou
raging his MajeUy's Chips of war and privateers to take prizes 
·from the Spaniards, by ordering them to be diflributed 
among the failors.- In July 1]19, the city of Mellina fur
renders to the ImperialiUs, and in the whole fiege admiral 
Byng gave great alli/tance. After the furrender he lands 
fome: Englifu forces, who took the tower of Faro; and 
that opening a free pafTage for his thips, he came to an an
chor in Paradile-road, and deftroyed the Spanifu men of 
war th~t lay thc:re, which for a time rui!led tbe !laval power 
of SPaI~-Which they h~"e now agaIn recruited, and if 
not again deftroyed, are lIkely, in concert with their dear 
allies the French,. to make another attempt to ruin the com
merce of thefe. kl.ngdoms, and p!ay their Popifu tool ~gain 
upon Great- 8maln. - May theIr fate prove always as it 
hitherto has done! ' 
In refentment for this treatment againft our trade and li
berties, his Majefty formed the projea to make himftlf 
mafter of PERU in AMERICA, and accordinglv admiral 
Holier fails towards thofe. parts with a fquadron of men of 
war, and was to be joined by others; but this expedition 
~as fru~rated by the wind~. - A defig? alfo was tormed by 
hiS MaJefty to attack the CORUNNA III SPAIN, and vke~ 
admiral Mighells failed from St Helens with fix men of 
war, as a convoy to 400.0 land forces under the command 
of lord vifcount Cobham, but they landed at Vigo; and 
at the nrfl: fummons the town furrenders, as dots alfo 
the citadel a few days after. - They found there above 
100 pieces of cannon, above 2000.barrels ot pOWder, and 
8000 mutkets deligned for the defcent in England, 'which 
they brought away, as alfo feveral other pieces that were 
at Pont a Vedra. -:.. The Englifu troops being reimbark
ed at Vigo, the fleet fails back for England with them, 
and arrIves November 14.- In confequenee of this fpi
rit and vigour exerted by our navy, the king of Spa in was 
compelled to difmifs his prime minifler cardinal Alberoni, 
as a firft ftep towards a peace with the emperor, king George 
and the regent of France. 
In 1720, the unhappy affair of the South Sea company wa~ 
broached. See our artide SOUTH SEA COMPANY; which 
was greatly detrimental to the public credit; notwidiftailding 
which, from the wifdom of his Majefly's councils the public 
credit was reftored, and the national deb\:1 put into a fiate of 
redemption. See our articles CREDIT, [PUBl.IC CREDIT] 
DEBTS, [NATIONAL DEBTS] and FUNDS .• 
Auguft 4, 1721, his MajeUy puts an end .to the feilion of 
parliament with a fpeech, acquainting botb houfes, am@ng 
other things, that he had renewed all our .TREA'rl'ES of 
COMM ERCE with Spain, upon the fame foot as they were 
fettled hefore the late war.-Oaober 19, the parliament 
meets, and his majefly in his fpeech recommends to the na
tion, To improve the fayourable opportunity, which the 
condufion of a peace with Spain, and between Sweden and 
Mufcovy at that time, gave, of extending our commerce, 
upon which, as his Majefly obferves, THE RICHES AND 
GRANDEUR OF THIS NATION CHIEFLY DEPEND: and 
for that purpofe, to make the exportation of our own mA
nufaaures, and the im,P(lftation of the commodities, ufed in 
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the manufaauring of th.m, as pr,llaic.ble and eafy as may 
be, by taking off the duties upon thefe branches, &c. ;-AnJ 
to fupply ourfelves with naval fiores from our p'iantatlOns In 
America.-For the importance of thefe points to the com
merce and navigation of the kingdom, fee our articleS" MA
NUFACTURES ~nd NAVAL STORES. 
The moft confiderable aas paBed this fellion in regard to 
trade were 1. For takirtgoff the dutYoupon faIt ufed in the 
cuorin'g: of r;d and white herrings, and laying a proportion
able duty upon all red and white herrings cbnfumed at home 
only.-2. An act for giving furthOer encouragement for ibe 
importation of naval ft·)res.-3· For encouragement at the 
filk manuf.aure of this kingdom; and for taking off feveral 
duties on merchandizes exported; and for reducing the duties 
upon beaver-/kins, pepper, mace, cloves, and nutmegs im
ported i and (or i~port~tion .of a!1 furrs,o of the produa of 
the Britilh plantatIOns m thiS kmgdom only; and that the 
two corporations of a/furances, on any fuits brought on their 
policies, lhall be liable only to fingle damages and cofis of 
fuit. See our article ASSURANCE. 
In May 1722, his Majefty has full information of a confpi
racy formed againft him; the fidl: intelligence of which came 
from the duke of Orleans, regent of ·France._ The appre
henlions of this plot did fa affea the public credit, that South 
Sea Hock fell from 90 to 77, and the timorous and difaffeaed 
began a run upon the Ban.k: but the. funds foon rofe again to 
their former value; which ended In the bamlliment of Dr 
Atterbury, late billiop of Rochefter, and the execution of 
ChriO:opher Laver, &c. 
For the fupport of the trade of our fugar colonies, his Ma
jcO:y made a grant of the illands of ST VINCENT and :>'1" 
LUCIA, near BARBADOES, to John duke of Montague, 
and a patent pa/fed the feals for rhat purpofe. See the im
portance of thefe places, under our article BRITISH AM 2- , 
RICA. 
In December 1722, the emperor of Germany granted a pa
tent for eftablilhiog an Eaft-India company in the Aufhian 
Netherlands, but the courts of GREAT-BRITAIN, FRANCE,o 
and HOLLAND, made fo firong an oppofition to this defign, 
that it was afterwards laid afide. See Our articles AUSTRIAN 
NETHERLANDS, and OSTE ND EAST-INDIA COMPANY. 
This year the governors of New:York, V:irginia, a~d Pen
fylvania, in order to fupport an tnterefi with the IndIan na
tions at Albany, with the SACHIMS, or KINGS of the 
AMI'RICAN NATIVES, called the FIVE NATIONS, or 
RIVER INDIANS, in which all former, leagues between thefe 
governments and the faid Indians were confirmed. Like
Wile, 
Sir William Keith, governor of Penfylvania, ~ntered into a 
treaty with the SASQ.!JEHANA INDIANS, wherein thofe 
people agreed to remove back· into the woods, and leave a 
tract of 100,000 acres ofland for the ufe of the ENGLISH 
PLANTERS. 
April 24, I724._His Majefty puts an end to .the fe~on of 
parliament by a fpeech. The chief aas pa/fed In relatIOn to 
trade, were, r. For repealing certain duties therein mention
ed, payable upon coffee, tea, cacao- nuts, chocolate, and ca
cao-pafte imported, and for granting certain inland duties in 
lieu thereof; and for prohibiting the importation of choco
late ready made, and cacaoopafteo _2. For the hetter view
ing, fearching, and examining, all drugs, medicine" &c. in 
all places where the f~me lhall beoexpofed to fal.e, or kept for 
that purpofe, within the city of London and fuburbs thereof, 
or within feven miles circuit of the faid city._ 3. For en
couraging the GREENLAND FISHl!RY. 
May 16, I724._King George fends a circular letter to the 
univeroties of Oxford and Cambridge, declaring his inten
tion of appointing two profe/fors of modern hiO:ory and lan
guages, one in each univerfity, with a O:ipend of 400 I. per 
annum a.piece_How a knowlege in thefe e/fentials might 
tend to enable people of diO:inaion who are fent as amba/fa
dors, &c. to foreign courts, to promote the commrrce and 
the honour of the nation, is tooo obvious to need anlmadver
fion._And this I doubt not but his Majefiy had chiefly in 
view: however that defign hai been negleaed fince. 
In April 30, I725.-A treaty of peace is concluded at Vi
enna, between the emperor and the king of Spain; wherein 
king Philip renounces all the pretenfions to his dominions in 
Italy and the Netherlands, and they mutually engage for the 
reciprocal defence and guaranty of all the kingdoms and pro
vinces which they aaually po/fe/fed, and the order of fuc
cellion, as (etlled in their refpeaive families, &c._ They alfo 
iign a private treaty·, wherein the emperor engages to cencur 
in employing force for having Gibraltar reflored to Spain; 
to ufe means for placing the Pretender upon the Britilli throne; 
and that his daughter, the archduchef" lhould be married to 
the infant of Spamo_ The next day they figned a treaty of 
commerce for fetding an Eaft·lndia company at Oftend, 
which gave great umbra~e again to the Englilh and Dutch. 
The chief aas paired rhis fdlion for the benefit of trade, 
were, {. For encouraging rhe lilk man.ufaaure~ofthis king
dom. 2. For preventing the clande/hne rullnlng of \!;oods, 
lite. 3. Por rating filch ullrated good, and merchand,zP, as 
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are uftiarty imported into this kingdom, and pay diit~ ad v~
lorem, upon the oath of the importer; and for afcertaining 
the value of all goods and merchandize not inCerted in the 
former, or prefent buok of rates. 0 0 
Jan~'ry 20, 17 2S-6.-The parliament meets. The king ac
quaints b.oth boufes, that the negodations and engagements 
e~tered Illto by.(ome foreign powers, which feemed to have 
laid the foundatIOn of new troubles in Europe and to thOreate 
his fubjeas with the lofs of feveral of the m~O: ad \'antageou~ 
branches ~f their t.rade, had obliged him to enter into a de
fenfive alliance With the lriofl Chrifl:ian king and the kina 
of Pruffia, &c. ' 0 0 

~ebruary 24, 1725.6.-The convention of the royal burghs 
III Scotland prefents an addrefs to his l\1ajefl:y, in which they 
re~onll:rated aga'nfi the ma~t-tax, as a burthen too heavy for 
their country to bear: that It rendered them incapable of car
rying on the filhing trade, and fuch other branches of com
merce and manufaaure as Scotland was proper for: that their 
poverty, and want of coin, the great decay of their traile 
and the meannef. of their grain, wer~ melancholy truths: 
&c.-Therefore they prayed relief.- 1 hey afterwards peti
tioned the commons concerning it; as did likewife Ihe !bires 
of Renfrew, Bamff, &c._1n confequence of which the 
commons orderi that fome clau(eslhould be inferted in the 
malt-bill, ~or.the fatisfaaion of the Scots, namely, That the 
produce of It III Scotland, after 20,000 I. paid, into the Ex
chequer, lhould he applied towards the encoUiagement oftbe 
trade and manufaaures of that kingdom, &c._And king 
George fends a letter to the royal burghs of Scotland, to put 
them in mind of improving their filheries and manufaEtures, 
with the money granted them for that purpofe at the Union. 
See our articles ABERDEENSHIRE and SCOTLAND, for 
what has been fince done, for the promotion of the trade 
of that part of Ihe united kingdom. 
May 24, I726._King George puts an end to this rellion of 
parliament with a fpeech. The chief atts pa{fed this (effion 
were, 1. For giving encouragement to the Greenland filliery. 
~. 0 To prevent unlawful combinations of workmen employed 
III the woollen manufa61:ures, and for the better payment of 
theit wages. 
The emperor, in confequence of the alliance before mOen
tioned with hi, Catholic Majefl:v, prohibits the importation 
of the Englilh woollen manufaa.lnes into Siciiy. 
AuguO: 20, 1726.-The Eaft-India company obtain a clur
ter for incorporating their towns of MadraBpatan, Bomba),. 
~nd Fort William, to be governed each of them by a mayor 
and aldermen, who are impowered te, make bye-laws, and 
exercife criminal as well as civil jurifJiaion, except in c,lfes 
of high treafon_ . 
In the latter part of this year, great preparations were made 
in Spain for war, both by fea and land; and a camp of about 
20,000 men was formed at St Roch, near Gibraltar, under 
pretence of rebuilding the cafile of Old Gibraltar. Upon 
repeated ad vices of their reahntention, the ganifon was re
inforced with three regiments, and the Spaniards afterw.;rds 
invefted and opened the trenches before Gibraltar; and tho' 
fame did not fcruple to propagate, that Gibraltar would be 
given up by the late king, yet we know it was gallantly de
fended._For the great importance of this place to the trade 
of there kingdom" fee our article MEDITERRANEAN. 
January 17, 1]267.-The parliament meets. His o\Lj.Jl:y 
openi it with a long ~nd pathetic fp,eech, wherein he acquclints 
both haufe', with the fecret and offen five alliances concluded 
between the emperor and Ihe court of Spain :_ That the 
placing the pretender upon the throne of this kingdom, was 
one of the articles of the fecret engagements ; and the gi ,'ing 
lip the trade of this nation to one power, and Gibraltar and 
Portmahon to another, was made the price and reward of 
impofing upon this kingdom a Pooilh pretender, &co _The 
loios and commons refolve, that the· meafures be had taken. 
were honourable, juft, and nece/fary, for preventing: the exe
cution of the dangerous engagements entered into in fal'ou~ 
of the pretender; for prefer.ing the dominions belonging to 
the crown of Great-Britain by folemn treaties, and_particularly 
thofe of Gibraltar and Minorca ; and for maintaining to bis 
people their molt valuable rights and privileges of commerce, 
and the peace and tranquillity of Europe. 
March 25, oI727._General letters of reprizals are granted 
againll: the Spaniards._ The court of Vienna feemlOg dif
pofed to attack the DUTCH BARRIER in the NETHER
LANDS [fee our articles FLANDERS, HOLLAND, and NE
THERLNDS, for the importance hereof to Great-Britain], 
king Geu-rge orders an augmentation of 30 complnies o.f fooc, 
and tbat rbe lo,oooauxiliaries wbich England was obliged to 
fend to the alliflance of the Srates, Ihould bold themfdl'e. 
i·n readinefs for embarkation. 
May IS, 0Ip7._His IV1ajefty putso an elld,to this feffion. of 
parliament with a fpeecho- The cblef aEts pa/fed thIS [eilJOn 
for the benefit of trade, were, I. For the better rC§lllatiDn 
of tbe woollen manufaaure, and for pre\·"nting difpetts 
among the pel {c)ns concerned therein; and for limiting a (ime 
for profecutin~ for the forfeiture, appointed by an at! of the 
1211) F"" of [,:s Majefty's reign, in c.re of po: ment of 'he 
.~O P wor,,-
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workmen's wages in any other manner t~an in money. l.For 
preventing frauds and abufes in th~ d}'elOg ~rade. 3'. F o.r the 
free importation of cochineal, durtOg the tIme thereIn limIt
ed. 4' For the better regulation of t~e linen and hempen 
manufaaures in that part of Great-Bntam called Scotland. 
5. For encouraging and promoting filheries and other ma-
oufad:ures and improvements in Scotland. . 
The treaty of Hanover having broke the meafures of ~patO 
and the emperor, preliminary articles for a general pacIfica
tion are agreed upon at Paris, between the minill:~rs of the 
emperor, his Britannic Majell:y, the Moll: Chrill:lan king, 
and die States-General. 
By the firll: article, the Ollend company was to be fufpended 
fOr the fpace of feven years. By the 5th all ho~i1ities were 
to ceafe immediately after the figning of the arucles: and, 
by the f;venth a congrefs was to be opened at Aix-Ia-Chapelle, 
in four months from the day offignlOg.. _ . 
So inconfillent have men been 10 thelT Judgment of thiS 
reign, that fome have thought, that our naval power was not fo 
vigoroully ~xerted during it, as it /hould have been.' and others 
that it was exerted to too great lengths, by dell:roYlOg the Spa
nilh Heet in the Mediterranean, by Sir George Byng; notwith
flanding thefe different opinions, ~ertain it is, that the lat~er 
dell:royed, at that time, the growmg naval pO,wer of SpatO, 
and utterly difappointed the great defigns of ~n able and e~
terprizing minifter. And the Heets of admlTaI Hofier, SIr 
John Jennings, Sir Charles Wager, and Sir George Walton, 
abfolutely defeated the Imperial and Spanilh defigns before 
ta ken notice of. 
The invafion and rebellion in 1718, are lefs remembered 
than that of 1715, be,caufe not one perf on fuffered death on 
Ihat account. The rebellion likewife inte/lded by the late 
king of Sweden feems to h~ve been forg'?t, though it gave 
fome uneafinefs to king George's reign; for had that impla
cable monarch lived, his defigns againll: Denmark would pro
bably have fucceeded, and then he would have had leifure for 
tranfporting his hardy troops into Scotland. 
Had the fuccellion of this prince (king, George] taken place 
before the change of the min_ifiry at the latter end of queen 
Anne's reign, it would have been infinitely more happy, not 
only for the nation. but for the lall:ing tranquillity of the liber
ties of Europe. France would then have been compelleq to 
give up the Spani/h monarchy. By advantages in trading to 
-the dominions of Spain, in Europe and America, and by feve
ral concellions, we /hould have had ample means of repair,ing 
the lolfts (ufiained by a long and expenfivc war. The houfe 
of Bourbon had been reduced within fuch bounds, as not to 
have been able to have become the terror and fcourge of their 
neighbours, as they feem difpofed to be at prefent. 
King George I. came to a people, who had been corrupted 
both in their political and religious notions, and had been 
taught an averlion to our NATURA L ALLIES, and to all' 
FOREIGN PROTESTANTS, while anelleem and affeaion for 
France, and a tendernefs for many doctrines of POP ER Y, 
had been infured into them with great fuccefs; and thefe, 
prejudices had 'indifpofed the nation to fubmit to a PRO
TESTANT PR INCE, while the dangers from a POPISH ONE 
were not attended to. The advantages likewife of a pro
fperous war, and many valuable branches o{commerce, had 
been given up or negleaed, and the revenue was loaded 
with a very heavy debt; and yet the authors ofthefe calami
ties had the art and affurance to impute the confequences of 
tbem to the king and his minifiers. 
Thefe points reem as ",ceffary to be inculcated at this time of 
day, as ever they were. 
Notwithfianding the unhappy affair of the South Sea fcheme, 
yet the wife meafures at length purfued, the reduaion of in
terell: took place, fr(lm 6 'fo 4 per cent. and the NATIONAL 
DEBTS pllt into a fiate of redemption; tban whicr nothing 
could have a happier tundency to ellabli/h the public credit, 
after the year 17'1.0. 

GEORGE II. 
The reader will ahferve, that confill:ent with the plan of this 
work, we have incll'ded in the account before given, called 
A SUMMAR Y OF THE SUPPLIES AND THE WAYS AND 
MEANS for the railing all monies from the time of the re
"olution in the year 1688, to the end of the reign of Geo.rge 
II. in tbe year 1759, the fum total raifed in each diitina 
\'ear fince the fald year 16SS; by which the reader will 
eafilY fotisfy himfelf of the whole fum ra.ifed in each rei~n, by 
adding tbe yearly fums together belonglOg to each reIgn. 
We /hall only obferve, that in the long reign of Geo. II. 
there was coined as follows, viz. 

By WEiGHT. 
Ih. oz. dwt. grs. 

249,592' 7 12 21 
98,180 9 6 0 

By TALE. 
I. ,. 

II,662. 21 5 19 
304,360 8 

d. 
3 Gold 
o~ Silver 

Total value coined in the reign l' I 9665 6 7 3~ 
of Geo. If. S I, '7 , 

TEA is difiinguifhed in name as it differs in colour, flavour, 
and fize of the leaf. The chief of feveral forts are, however, 
tbe leaves of the fame tree, only differing according to the 
feafons at which they are gathered, and the manner Qf the 

TEA 
drying:. To, enumerate -the feveral fub-dillin8ions were 
endlefs; the general divlfion is into three kinds; the ordinary 
green tea, the finer green tea, and the bobea: to one or other 
of thefe, all the other kinds may he referred. See the article 
BOH E A, where the nature and 'lualities oflndia teas are de
'fcribed at large. 

REMARKS" 

Tea being an artide, of very great confumption in tbere do
minions, -and the fmuggling thereof proving an extraordinary 
detriment to the PUBLIC REVENUE, a commiltee of the 
honourable houre of commons was appointed in the year 
1745, to inquire into the caufes ofthe moll: infamous pr38ice 
ot' fmuggling, and confider of the moll: effectual method 
to prevent the raid praaice, and to report their opinion there_ 
in to the hqufe; and this committee having examined into 
fame of the caufes of the '(.tid praaice, and corifidered of 
methods for prevention th~reof, came to the following refo
lutiom, in confequence of tbe evidence that was laId before 
them. 
ReColved, That it is the opinion of this committee, That the 
high dutie~ charged upon teas and other commodities, have 
been one caufe of the infalJlous praaice of fmuggling. 
Refolved, That it is the opiniQll ofthis committee, That the 
ad: of indemnity palfed in the lall fe£¥on of parliament, for 
perfons guilty of the infamous praaice of fmuggliDg, was 
not ext en five enouglr for the pardon of feveral (ler[ons therein 
concerned. 
Refolved, That it is the opinion of this ~ommit~ee, Tbatthe 
not effeaually prQfecuting owners of vetfds ~fed in carrying 
on the pernicious, Praaice of fmuggling, is anoth~r caufe of 
that infamous praaice. . 
Refolved, Tha,t it is the opi'nion of this committee" That tbe 

.expofing to fale the boats, and other vetfels taken from per
fons canying- <in the pcaaice of fmllggling", by means of 
which, fuch boats or velfels are often bougbt. by_ the lame 
or other perfons carrying on the fame pernicious pra~ice. 
is another caufe of the continuance, and an, cn.couragement 
of ,fmuggling. 
Refolved, That it is the opinion of this commirtee, That the 
eafy compofition of th\= penalties incurred by perfons con
viaed of running, or being concerned with others in running, 
landing, or difpofing of uncull:omed goods, is another quCc 
of the faid pernicious practice. 
Refolved, That it is the opinion of this committee, That the 
want of proper penahies and Pllnilhment to be infli8ed upon 
ollicers of the excife and cufl:oms for neglea of duty, or mif
behaviour in their rerpeaive offices, is another caufe of the 
faid pernicious pra8ice. 
Refolved, That it is tbe opinion of this committee, That 
lowering the duties on tea, and -other commodities, would 
be one means to prevent the faid pernicious practice. 
Refolved, That it is the opinion of this committee, That a 
general aa of indemnity to all. perfons guilty of any crimes 
againll: the laws for preventing the runntng uncull:omed 
goods, (except fuch as have been guilty of murder) will be 
one other meanS to put a flop to the infamous praCl:ice of 
fmuggling. 
Refolved, That it i,s the opinion of this committ~e, That the 
burning the boats and other veffels belonging to, and taken 
from perfons concerned in the infamous practice of fmuggling, 
will be one other means to prevent the faid practice, 
Refolved, That it is the opinion of this committee, That the 
compelling feamen and ~eafaring. men taken on board any 
{hip or veffel employed 10, runntng uncufiomed goods, or 
otherwife concerned in landing or difpofing of the fame, to 
ferve for a certain time on board his MajeUy's lhips of war, 
would be one other means to prevent the infaJllous practice 
of fmuggling. 
Refolved, That it is the opinion of this co.mmittee, That the 
giving a reward for the difcovering and apprehending all fuch 
perfons who have followed the infamous prad:ice of fmuggling 
either by fea or land, or.as riders, wou~d be another means 
for putting an end to the infamous praalce of fmugghng. 
Refolved, That it is the opinion of this committee, That the 
incapacitating all perfons who /halt he.reafter bl: convicted of 
running uncullomed goods, for voting at e1e~i?n' for ~em
bers of pa,rliament, will be a means of preventlOg the II1fa-
mous praaice of fmuggling. . 
Refolved, That it is the opinion of this commIttee, That the 
profecuting fuch fubjeas of his Majefiy as f?aU re~ort. to the 
ports of France, and carry with them'intelllgence 111 time of 
war, as guilty of high treafon, would be another means of 
preventing fmuggling. . ' 
This committee of the houfe of commons, appolOted at the 
beginning of the {eflions [745, to inqu.ire into the Il:.t~ of 
fmuggling, was brought about by the IQceffant applicatIon 
of the right honourable Stephen Theodore J anffen, Efq;. late: 
lord mayor of the city of London, ~nd now chamberla," of 
thefaid city_ In confequenceofwblch',an aa for the reduc
tion of the tea-duty to one half of what It was before, palfed ; 
and this took place accord 109 to the. plan formed by that 
zealous patrillt far this pu rpoCe; which act took plt.ce . at 
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~d{WIImer "4$. to the t!fOdigi~us. incre.a~e of the public 
revcnue as will appearby.tl\e fOllowmgpartlcuIars. 
The .a for reducing the te4-d"tycolJlme'nced the 24th of 

'lulie. ",,45. Before 'this qe~~~t~revenue arifing fro~ 
C4;a had beclt gradually finkpt& tiQI,D'a:oo.~1. per.an~m" 
to about 14-0,000 I. whicll <Jan '(UIP.' arore. from about 
~OOO lb. weight only of,lI, "wbloli; thcn paid duty. 
Jfhe, prcfentftate of the reyeft~, frP,Dl the great effeCb of 
tbla Ia, ftarid. thus: ' , 

Jb.of tea. .,,..& " l,qoD,ooO, 

~7tk :&,000,000 

~1 ' ,,60o,o/;)o 
1719, ',100,000 
1750 S,700,000 
17S' "soo,opo 
17S' , 3,000,000 

'753 3,200.000 
i 

E~cire. Cullom. 
1.2qo,ooo 1.28,000 

2lo,oQO' ' 2.8,000 

~o,ooo , 5.0,000 Here com-
,.:2. 0,000 ' 50,000 Il!enced , 
" 0,000 50,000 the 5 per 
-3,0,000, , 58,000 cent. on ' 
;,3'5;000 58,000 dry goods. 
:~~5,000 58,000 

-;--r-- --I. l\,?-~o,ooo 1·380,000 
r • , 

1. ~:z.[lo,ooo total excite. 
,;,3110,000 total cufiom. 
"t; 1 

4,.$89,000 
1.~20,000 dedua for 8 years •. at 
, [14°,000 I. per ann. 

Bepcfi~bytheaa IHS,l,l,t60,00o 

" 

r , , 

T:~ A 
So that the revenue has bee? benefited by this aCl, in eight 
years, 1'4:60,000 1. exq~pllRg only ahe 5 per cent. orr d.,. 
goods, whIch took·place.an 1147-8; be/ides which, the India 
company, previous to tltis a~l:,:fold barely the cargoes of three 
tea'fb~ps annually, wher~as~b~now ~ellthe cargoes off even 
tea-fblps annually, for tije 1f!34:. and If the company receives 
no 'benefit from this, it nluft.bc()idmitted,that their navigation 
isinor~afed, .by fo, mucli, ther,.by. . 
Th~ abovefald fa~lng to; the tevenue having prevented the 

, laJ'IDgon of a~dltlOnal t~xes, ma"ifells the important fervic~s 
that the late !Ight, honovrable the lord mayor of London has 
~~Ily done, 10 thIS refp~~, for. thefe kingdoms; and which, 
l~ IS to be hoped, wIll qelther be forgot by the kingdom in 
general, or by the goyf/fnment in particular: and to what 
this ANNUAL SAV~~G ito ItJe .nation may amount,,:ip along 
courfe of years, is not ejIfy to (ay. . 
Nor is this the only~dv~ntage which has accrued to the ml~ 
tion from the indef~iga~le endeavours of this iIIufl:rious m~
giftrate; it is an elfPert.edtat confirmation of the truth of 
t1;'l'0 of the prin.cip.aI .. ,re luti~~s of the aforefaid ~oawnitte¢, 
VIZ, I. That It IS. th opInion of the committee, That 
the HIGH DUTIl:s c arged, upon teas and 'other COMe 
MODIT IE,S have bi!l:n jo~e ,caufe o,f ,~e infaI?ous pra8i~e 
of fmugghng. 2.' Th. It IS the oplRlonof thIS c0!ilollttee, 
That LOWE1!.ING 1:iH E, D~TiES on teas, and otQ~r com~ 

, modi ties, would bq on~ means to prevent the faid p~rniciolls 
pra8ice.' , ' 
Wh~t other emine~t {;vices this honourable gentleman has 
really done; and ha.s at~mP'ted !lilt further to do, lOr the b~

,nettt of the commltree, of thefe' kingdoms; fee our articIl!l 
LINEN. andSMuQYLlNG. 



Mr Alderman JanlTen having, fince the lal!: edition of this work, publi!hed the Reports of the Committee of the Honourable Houfe of Commons, concerning SMUGGLING, together with the foIlowing account of the Tea-trade, 
!hewing in one view the. whole ftate of the tea importation, confumption and revenue, from Midfummer 1745, (when the redut!ion of two fuillings per pound took place) to New Chriftmas, 1763; we think itufeflll to introduce 
tbe fame as It ftands, VI:b. ' 

TE A Imported by the EAST-INDIA Company, for Twelve Years before the At! palTed for the Redut!ion of Excife upon TEA, commencing at MidfUiIlmer 174$', 

From Chriftmas 1733 to Chrifimas 1734 - 720,9°0 lb. 
1735' . 584,100 
1736 - 635,3°0 
1737 - 1648,100 
1738 - 1041,860 
1739 - 1974,600 

Total importation for twelve years before the redut!ion 
Making tor the medium of one year's importation 

-
-
-

-

-

- - - 1740 - 1 46~, 7 00 lb. 
1741 - 1261,400 . 
1742 - 17 60,600 
1743 - 1645,5°0 
1744 - 725,7°° - - - 1745 - 882,800 

TEA Imported by the Eaft-India Company, for Seventeen Years fince the At! palTed for the Redut!ion of Excife upon TEA, commencing at Midfummer 1745. 

From Chriftmas 1745 to Chriftmas 1746 - 2,013,90b lb. -
1747 - 5,21 3,100 
1748 - 3,865,000 
1749 - 2,324,100 
1750 - 4,73°,410 
li51 - 2,852 ,870 
1752 - 3,1°9,100 
1753 - 3,253,9°0 
1754 - 3,885,300 
x755 - 3,979,9°0 
1756 - 4,195,600 
1757 - 3,736,3°0 

530,000 Pondichery prize, 

43,689,480 

Total importation for feventeen years fince the redut!ion 
Making for the medium of one year's importation 

1758 - 2,795,'3° lb. 
775,000 Embden fuip 
156,600 From Holland. 
210,296 Do. priVllte perfons. 

1759 - 3,403,800 
1760 - 6,199,300 

- 1,°79,600 
1761 - 2,363,5°0 , 

147,771 From Holland. 
1762 - 6,459,300 

23,59°,297 
43,689,480 

97,279,777 

Exceeding the medium of one year's importation (being 1,195,464 as above) before the redut!ion 
Tbis eXira importation (of 52,934,217 lb. in 17 years) has yielded an extra gain to the Eaft-India company, at onefhilling per pound, of 

~' 

Neat Receipt of Excife and Cuftom upon TEA, for Five Years before the At! palTed for the Redut!ion of Excife upon TEA, 
From Midfummer 1740 to Midfummer 1741 880,7001b. Tea at 4 fuill. per lb. excife £ 176,140 at 14 per cent. cuftom £ 24,659 -_ 

commencing at Midfummer J745. 

1742 836,200 Do. 167,24° Do. 23,413 10-
1743 797,200 Do. 159,440 Do. 2.2,321 10-
1744 708,500 Do. 141,7°° Do. . 19,838 --
1745 620,000 Do. J24,000 Do. 17,360 --

:' 

("-) .' ~,.~; t, 

3,842,600 £ 768,520 £ J07,592---

- --- -

... 

Tot'! receipt of excifc and cunom upon TEA, for five years before the redut!iO,n 
~bking for the medium of one year -

14,34M60Ib. 
1,195,464 

'67,279,777 lb. 
3,957,634-
2,762;170' 

£ 2,646,710 

. , 
v ;. .... ~ 
... ' .,_ .... 
~ ~ . ~~ 

~cB76;r (2-. . 
• -Iz:s,~2;l~ ." 

~ 
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> 
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'Neat receipt of one !hilling per pound and 25 per cent. ad valorem excife, with the euftonl, upon·TE A, for feve·nteen years and a haH finee the aCl'paffi:d- for t\;ui reduClion of Exeife upon TE A, commencing at Midfumm er, 
. -Total., 

174): 

,om Midfummen 745 to Midfummer 1746 ,,800,000 lb. Tea at's. per lb. excife £ 90,0001 at z5 per cent. excife ad valorem £ 90,000 and at '4 per cent. cuRam £ 50.400 230,4°1> 
1747 %,ooo,CO:> Do. 100,000 I ~ c;4: Do. ~ ~ ~ -1.. t ~ loo,eDO Do. --, 56,000 256,000 

• 1748 2,600,000 Do. 130,000 it~ Do. <!!.1l ",.1j ~'" 130,000 at 19 per cent cu~om 98,800 35 8,800 
1749 2,700,000 Do. 135,000 ".1l Do. ';:...= +1l .. :; • 135,000 '. Do. -- 102,600 3"12 ,600''-
1750 2,700,000 Do: 135,000> .S'::: Do. :; " ~ g :;;..::: 1l 135,000 Do. _10z,600 372 ,600,. 
175' 2,800,000 Do. 140,000 I : ~ Do' e-]" ""-5 ~ &. 140,000 Do. lc6,400 l,86,400 
175% 3,000,000 Do. 150,000 ~ ~ Do. 0 ~~ ~:.E go"", 15o,oro Do. 114,000 4- 14.000 

1753 3,2QO,000 D? 16o,caoo -S ~ Do. C,) 0 ~ Q.,~.: ~ 160,000 Do. 121,600. 441,600 
1754 3,300,000 Do. 165,000J .. ~ DO';8-5 e-oo.,f'o:l "" 165,000 Do, u5,4cO 455,4°0 
17H 3,550,000 Do. 177,500 ~ -5 Do. ~:< 8:§ ~ !l:§ 173'400 Do. 13' ,7 84 482,684 
1756 3,710,001> Do. 185,500 - Do. . 191,035 Do. 145, ,86 PI,7z1 
Do. 1,897,338 The IS. an~r 25 - per cent. exciCe ad val?rem, togethefl99,532 Do. 74,936 274,468-

1757 4,189,783 IS exqle -- 209,489 25 per cent exc,Ce ad val~rem n7'~34 Do. 172,547 609,°70 
1758 4,012,65z Do. 200,633 Do.· Z32,106 Do. 176,400 6°9,139 

-*1759 3,955 ,842 Do. '97,792 Do. 248/'471 at.z4t p.c. f.om N .Lady-daYZ29'79 I 676,054-
1760 4,'96,546 Do. 209,827 Do. z40,S IZ. Do. -- 235,7°1 686,040 
'761 4'371>,916 Do. 218,946 Do. 253,075 Do. 248,053- 720,074 
176% 4,393,9°3 Do. ___ 219,696 Do. 25"479 Do. -. 246,449. 717,624 

'?:. 

The half-year to Chtifrma, -
From Chrifrmas 1756 to Chrifrmas 

£ 2'.538,6+7 -£58,384,99° £ z,~24,323 £ 3,221,644-
.. This year the tax of 5 per cent. took place, upon dry goods • 

... This year the lurther tax of 5 per cent. upon dry goods, took place at New Lady·day, amounting, with the former 
cullom upon tea, to fomewhat above 24t per cent. 

N. B It is not pretended that t~e above acconnt is Co nice:y accurate, as. if taken out of the excife and cufrom·houCe books; but a good deal I>f pains has been. taken to. bring the fame to as great an exactnefs as.it is pollible without fu.ch perufal. And, 
at all events, the reader will be fufficiently able to judge of the good elFea.. of the ACT in quefrion. 

;; Ne"lfeceipt of exciC~ and cullom upon tea, for Ceventeen years and a half, fince the reduction ---- -£ 8'5 8+,674-
p Makin/( for the me91um of one year -.--. ---- -- ---. . _ :c. 49°,5H 

'" 

>-l. ... 
Z 

ExceedIng the medium of one year's neat receipt (beIng 175,2221. as above) before the reductIOn (ts for 17~ years 5'518,292 I.) ----'-li- 315033 1. 
e .' 

. TEA exported for FoUR YEARS. 

From April 1754 to April '755 
'756 
1757 
175!l 

135'926.lb. to Ireland. 135,241 lb. to America. 
101,833 Do. '°8,630' Do. 
105,140 Do. 89,269 Do .. 
105,533- Do. -. '56,62" Do. 

Total Exportation, to Ireland and Ame.ica fQr four years 
M.king ·for the medium of One year's exportation 

o B S E R V A T JON S On the above. loT HIS experimental trial upon the artiCle of tea, was the firft of the 
kind, of any material confequence, which was ever made to prove, 
That the lowering of a high duty upon an artIcle of confumption. 

hath confiderably advanced the produce of the public revenue upon Cuch 
article, by occafioning the fu'rprifing general increafe of its confumption. 

2. It {hews, That a foreign comD)odity, even of a luxurious nature, may 
become a general article of confumption, and be reng.ered f.fhienable and 
bab!tual, a!"ongft aU ranks and degrees of people, in confequeuee ef reo 
duclng a hIgh duty thereon to a moderate one, and Ihereby augment the 
.evenue, in proportion, to the general augmentation of the confumpion of 
filch foreign commodity. 

3· It !n.dicates, the next degree to a demonfrration, that Juties upon 
cOllUIlodltles may be firained to in high a pitch, as to caufe a gene,·.l di
~in.ution in .the confumption,. and confequently to occafion a proportionable 
d,minution In the public revenue, which nfed to arife from the high duty. 

It excites the unfair trader to act in concert with the fmuggler, and the lat
ter to hazard his life to reap the advantage which Co great a temptation 
lays before him. It indue~s the conCumer to enter i<1lo a clofe connettion 
with the fmuggler, ill order to come at the commodity, which falbion and 
pride have madenecelfary to him, flnce·his pocket cannot otherwife teach it. 

4. It proves, that therevenue has been in~reaCed, by lowering the formet 
high duty; and that to, a fum fo confide.able, as abo"e FlVE MILLIONS 
AND A HAL,F STERLING ~ That the Eaft India Company, computing their 
profit on teas at one lbilling on the pound, has gained above Two MIL
LIONS SIX HUNDREIJ THOUSAND POUNDS STERLING thereby; and, 
That the nation in general has been pIoportionable gainers, by the extra 
increafe of its navigation. 

5. It proves, That the prjce of tea, has fallen Co very confiderahly, in 
confequenee of the government's adopting this plan,. That the <ufrom of 
tea-drinking has) fince, become univerfal throughout the kingdCaJm,.amollgft 
all degrees of people> That the fmuggling off this article is greatly abated;, " 

'. 

and" That a furprifing incr"afe in the confumption of jugars has enfued, to 
the great improvement of the fu-gar colonies, as well as the great increaCe of 
the revenue,. by the duty on fugars: and all thefe confequences have na· 
turally a\iended an increaCe in ·the confumplion of teas; chiefiy and prin
cipally owing to the lowering the high duty thereon .. 

It mufr be obfetved, however, That the total increafe in the revenue ari
nngupon tea. from MidCummer 1745 to New Chrifimas 1763, as above 
reprefented, is not wholly. to be·afcribed to the reducing th .. excife duty 
upon tea at that period; the laft fubfidies of '747 and 1759, which have 
taken place fince, wntributing about SIX HUNDRED THOU.SAND POUNDS 
to the above increafe; and this fum has been gained by the revenue in the 

': :,dditional increa[e of the confumption of fugars, which has gone hand 
. III hand with that of teas.--But to the produce of ~he two lall: fub. 

fidiesoctlie. propofer of tho plan, for reducing the excife upon teas in 1745 
lays no C"rt of claim. . 
LoNDON, Mru:ch, 1763, STRl?H •. THEOD. JANSSEN.. 

lb. 938,193. 
214,543 
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TOB 
TIM is a white fhining metal, C01'ltaining a certain bluenefs l 

it is of fo pliable a nature, that it may be bent into any 
form: as to hardnefs, it is between lilver and lead, foftet 
than the former, but conliderably 'harderthan the latter, and 
is the lightetl of all metals: its weight to gold, by compu
tation, is as 3 to 8; and fornething more. 

REMAR.KS. 

For.the mllthods of alraying and tm'elting this metal, iee'the 
articles ASSAY and SMELTING; fee alfo METALLURGY, 
ORE, MINERALOGY.. .-

TOBACCO. The ma;mer of planting and ordering tobac
co in Virginia is tbus: ill the twelve days they begin to fow 
the feed in beds of fine r;nould, and when the plants be b-own 
to the breadth of a fiillllhg; they ate fit to replant tnto the 
hill;: for in their pla'ntations they make fmall hills, abottt four 
feet dill:ant from each 'other, fciinewhat after the manller ot 
our hop-yards. Thefe hill. being prepared againft the plants 
b-e grown to tbe foteltlelltianed bignef6. (which is aboltt the 
beginning of May), they then, th m()lft ~eather,. draw, the 
plants out of tneir beds, dnd leplant them In the. hIlls, whtcr. 
afterwards they keep with diligent Weedings. When tht 
plant hath put 'out (" many leave~ as the ground will nIJuri1h 
to a fubll:ance and 'laigenels that will render them merchani
able, then they take off the top ~f the plant: if the ground 
be very rich, they l'et a 'plant put out 12 or 16 leaves before 
they top it; if mean, then not :above 9 or 10, and fo ac
cording to the Il:rength oftIieir foil: the top being taken off, 
tbe plant grows no bigger; but lIfter'wards it will put Ollt 
flickers between their leaves, which they pluck away bnte a 
week, 'till the plant comes to petreaion, which it doth in 
Auguft: tben in dry weather, when there is a little breeze 
of' wind, th'ey cut noW-Ii what is ripe, Jetting it lie aboUt foor 
hours on the ground, 'till 'fuch time as the l«aves, that flood 
finitting out, raU down to the fthlk ; then they carry it on 
their fhoulders into their tobacco·houfes, where other fer· 
vant, taking it, drive into the nal.k of each plant a peg, and, 
as fall: a, they are pegged, they hang them up by the pegs 
on iobacco.fial'ks. fo nigh each dth!:r, that they jull: touch, 
much after the manner they ha'ng herrings in Yat mouth. 
Thus, they let them hang five or fix weeks, 'till f~ch time 
as the Il:em in the middle orthe leaf will [nap in the bending I 
of it; then,' when -the air hath fa moiflened the leaf as that' 
it may be handled without breaking, they Il:rike it down, 
{hip it off the ftalk, 'bind it up in bundles, and pack it into 
hoglbeads for ufe. 
Sometimes they are forced to plant their hills twice or thrice 
over, by reafun of an eartb-worm, which eatstbe root; and 
when the plant is well grown, they fulfer danj'age by a worm 
that devours the leaf, called a hom ·worm (an eruca, or can
ker·worm) which is bred upon the lear; if thefe worms be 
not carefully taken off, fhey will fpoil the whole ,rap. 
In theeyear 1667, in Augult, there happened all over Vir-; 
gini. a gull:, or Il:orm, 6f wind ~nd rain, which continued i 
for ihree days with fuch violence, that the Irke 'Was hardly I 
ever heard of. It began, and continued blowing, at eall:, 
with filch fiercenefs, that above one half of their crop of to
bacco, which was then 'ftandingin their fields, was blown 
away, and torn to pieces: the trees in the woods, all over' 
the country, Were blown up by the 'roots, in innumerable. 
quantities; the waters in the bay, in fome places, were drove: 
a great way into the woods, and the greateft part of thofe: 
tbat houfed tobacco, 'had their tobacco-houfes blQwn down,' 
and their tobacco {poi led : fo that there was not fully one: 
p~rt of three faved of what. would have been 'made that year. ' 
I he planters houfes are butlt'all along the fides of the rivers,_ 
for the conve.nie~cy of ~ipping: they build after the Englifh' 
manner, whitening the Infide of their houfes with mortar,
made of burnt oyfler-fhells, inll:ead of lime. 
They have pure"nd wholefome water, which they fetch 
wholl~ from fprings, whereof ·the :countr,y is fo full, that. 
there IS not .a-'houfe-but batb one'mgh the.door. . 
The laws telft}ng to tobacco are at the end of Letter T; on' 
the Bufinefs of the Cull:oms. . 

REM A R j( S. 

By a pretty exaa computation-made a few years-fince, there' 
is annually imported into Great-BrItain, between 60 and 
70,000 hogfheads of tobacco: we will fuppofe 66,000, two
thirds of which are re-exported'to France, Germany, Hol
land, &c. fo' that there remain 'for home confumption 22,000 

-hogthoads; the 'duties whereof, reckoned at IS L pei hogf
head tat which in moll. cafes th~y ',l1ay be computeq)wiIl_ 
amount to 330,000 L Now there Is'not much above 'one, 

-half of that fum which com~s, an!1ually into the ~xchequer;. 
fa that rhere has' been matlJfell:ly loft to the pubhc revenue" 
about' 165,0001. 'by the frauds at importation, re-exporta- .. 
tion, 'and by bonding the duties. -
~his is l!pon fuppolilio,n thatno part of the 44,000 hogfheads' 
which are.exported, was run or re·IAnded from DUNt:IRK,' 
and the Illes of GUERNSEY, J ER~Y, and MAN, into . 
ENGLAND, SCOTLAND, and IR':LAND, as bas evi(Jentli 
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ippeared to have been the cafe. But, if to this we add on1, 
t part of what is exported to be re-landed.or run (as that, a 
leaft, has been fhewn to be the cafe) there IS an additional lor. 
to the revenue of 75,000 I. more, which fums together make 
240,000 I. See the articles MAN [Is LE of MAN,] SCOT_ 
LAND, and SMUGGLING. 
To prevent fuch dtfadvantages to the public revenue, which 
arife from this pernicious and deteftable practice, the expe
dient which feems the moft eligible is, the fame tbat has be':n 
fuccefsfuUy tried in relation to tea, viz. that of LOWERING 
THE DUT I ES [fce the article TE4J'.,for it has appeared 
With refpea to the article of tea, that In proportion as the 
temptation to fmug~ling has abared, the lefs detriment has 

. the public revenue full:ained. And why the like experiment 
made UpOD tobacco may not have the faille good effea 
cannot be proved 'till it be effeCtually trieil. §ee our artie!; 
SCOTLAND. ' 
Tobacco being a bulky.tdlnthbdity, gives great employment 
for our fhipping, and therefore is a branch of trade that can
n'et be too 'much encouraged and protec;ley;, efpCi:ially fIi, 
fince our dear friends ,the Flenth fe'em at prefeilt to be fcized 
with a 1Nonderful longibg· to eafe os of' the trbubM and ell
pence of fupporting our tobacco colonies any longer. See oilr 
article PLANTAT~ONS, o>n8 f1:1ch others as·are from thellce 
referred to. 

TRADE. 

Sbme MAXIMS relating to TRADI!, that filOllld Ieeln to be 
confirrp~djt1 the :courfe of tbis work, 

1. That the lall:ing profperity of the landed intet·eft depends 
upon foreign commerce. See our articll:> LAN Il£D Ill. 
'f·EREST. ' 
II. That the j'ncreafeof the wealth, fplendC>l',· lInd power'!If 
Great·Britain an;:! Ireland, depend upon exporti~g more ill 
value of our native produce and manufaaure", lban we im
port of commodities from other nations, and bringing tbere!r,r 
money into tbe kingdorl'l', by the means of freight by fhi~
_ping. See our artide ,BALLANCE of TRADE, and RE
MARKS on the articre FREIG·HT. 
IIr. That domeftic and foreign trade, as they are the meaRS 
of increaifng the national treafUfe, of breeding feamett, aRd 
of aLIglnenting our MERCANT1l.E anril ROYAL N~VIIl'!, 
they .n<celfarily become tht: means 'of 'Our >permoll'e'Ilt profpe
r'ity, and of the fafety and prefervation of Ciilr l\appyconlli
tution. See the artides SEA DaM-INION, NAVAL At
'FArRS, SEAMEN, SHIPl'ING. 
lV. That the conll:ant fecurity of the PUBLIC 'CREDIT, and 
the payment ot interell: andprincipal of the public creditohl, 
depend UpOIl the.prorperous ftate of our trade and ,navigatiOn, 
and not upon any crafty and chimerical expedients. ,Sec t-he 
articles CREDIT [PUBLIC CREDITJ, DEBTS ,(NATIONAL 
DEBTS], FUNDS, MONIED INTEREST. 
V. That gold and filver is the meafure of trade, and thal: 
they 'lire 'a commodity,. and m~y' be exported, efpecially in 
foreign coin, or bullion, 'as well as any o~hercommodity. 
See our articles BUt.-LION·,COI·N, MONEY, 'EAST·IND·IA 
TR.AD'E in general, EAST-INDIA COMPANY, PEGU~ 
SIAM, anil fuch other articles as we have referred to from. 
the conclufion of the article SIL VER, as ,having an affiniry 
with thefe political points., 
VI. That the increafe of trade and navigation greatly de
pends, not only upon the increafe of hufhandry and ,agricul
ture, but alfo on th~ increa{e of ingenious working artill:s-of 
every kind, inon)er 'to improve the:perfeaion ,and delicacy 
of our OLD MA NUF ACTU'RES, and to difcover fuch N H'IV 

TRADES and MANUFACTURES, as will enable 'us, ·at 
leill, to keep pace in wealth and power with our rival Jll!' 
tions, if we cannot,go beyond them. See our articles AGRI
e U LTURE,HuSB'AN'DR. Y, MANURE ,LANDEDINT.£RES'f·, 
AR TIFICERS,Ml'CHANICAL AR'f'S, MA NUFACTVRERS, 
TAPESTRY. 
VII. That the'fupport of a corill:ant fucceJlion of TRADING 
All. TIST'S amongft us of every dafs, greatly depends upon 
due public encouragement. See the beforementioned arti
des, and alfo that of CLOTH. 
VII!. Th~t the fupport of a conftant'.fuccellion of ingenious 
trading. arull:s,g~nera!lY'depends upon the improvements fI.13de 
from time to ume In ufeful philofophy. See ourarnc!es 
CHYMISTR.Y, PHILOSoPHy-Ex,PERIMENTAL, ,ROYAL 
SOCIETY of LONDON, and divers other articles. 
IX. That the conll:ant profperity of our trade and naviga
tion, greatly depends upon the introducing into this nation 
various wife and necefliuy _ell:abli1hments and praelices for 
their regulation and encouragement, that other' nation. 
have adopted, and we {eem equally to Il:and in need of. 
See our article CHAMBER of COMMI!RCE, with our 
REMARKS thereon, SEAMEN, fQr a voluntary rc!gill:er of 
them, fo to encourage this body of men, that the arbi
trary and difagreeable praaice of prelling thefe brave fellow, 
may be laid afide, and the ROYAL NA VY never want hau.!s 
·upon any fudden emergenc:;y. See alfo the articles CANDI
DATI!, ASPHALTUM, CONSULS, FACTORS, DANCING. 

MASTiR, 
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··l\1A!JTI!'I., Dl:1tl!CTIbN-'CH.(I.MI!!!R; DIREqOROfTitA- ' 
IUIfG.COMPAN:IEs·in FRANCE, iNDIA-HGlISE of SPAIN, 

;. -1'AilN'.I'ING, P:API!R-T1EI!, PATEN.TS, PORCELAIN 
, [JtaJ4ARK.S ther~onJ. LEVANT TRADE, FRENCH AME

·II.IIo!A, FRI!NCH A.FRICAN TllADE·. and COMPANY, 
¥'RANCE, MEDAL, NAVAL AFFALRS, SEA DOMliHON, 

. Sl!A. HRITI.SH,SHIPPING • 
. x. Thllt the confiant {upport of our trade and navigation, 
grea't'ly dependf ,upon _ tbe judgment, fkilli and 'addreC" of 
'our &ITISH ·MERCHANTS and TRADERS in general; and 
to tbat end. the .courfeof their education, more efpeciall y of 
tbe former,thouldbe no way inferior to that of any dafs of 
men In the I;ommunity. See our article Of¥I!RCANTlLI! 
~OL.I.EGE .. le ~' . ',' . ·'.:·.:,.;c .. ". . 

XI. That the-1lo/JAl:ant tl;rofperity of our trade and navigation, 
gr!\ildy: dep~n'd~ uporilh~ ltno\1)'lege. thereof, .. a,s founded upon 

.Jlationol prinCIples, which the .Bntlth nobility anq gen~ry 
;bll. obtain, in order wifely to regulate:the fame 'at aU tililes· 
in oheir legi~ivu;apacity, for the true; interefis' of. the king
'dpm in gen~al. ·S"" our article. PAIUIAMENT [MI!MB'i!R 
of PAIlLUiMEN'l".]. . 

.XU. That ~conftant 1'rofperity'Of our 'trade and naviga-
... 1icI1l1 gt'IIatly depends cupqll the"kmowlege therein, .that,our 
'Jbitrifwn :ab\"oad 11$. well as at Iwme. thall,have, in order con
&idly,to .c:ommllimi':ate to the court of Engl;md, fuchrp,,[rer 
0\1.' commercial affairs, as may pr-ocure .to their country all 
ad-vantagea in ce:\ation therero, as times .and occafibnls. may 

.·lIapPily 4fec. S"" OUf"' articlei' CoNS'UL, CoUNCIL of 
:;COMMBIlCI!,MAIl[T IME or MAXINE AiFFAlli.6, TREA-

TIl!S 'Of COMMERc.E-. -
XIII. That aBmany, and as great "ftates' a.ild··honours 'and 
djgnities, have ken acquired by .the practical arts and poli
tical.kllowlege of corpmerce, as by any otller means what-
focver. Seeuur article COMMERC E. . ,,'" 

XIV. That the confiant profperity of car trade and·nil1iiga. 
lion, greatly depends on ·the wife regulatio~ of ou. TAXES, 
MOIfEV-AFFAII.RS, and the prefervation of tbe PUBLIC 
CJ.llll1" aDd that fuChknawlege cannot'be obtaineGl,with
-oat a,dul: knowtege m ,,,,de, as ioond<td on national prin-

, . .clplcs. Sec the articles RE'VENIl1E and TAXES, and fuch 
.. lOIhcr heads as we refer to d>erefrom.· See alfo the art ide; 

·Oa.EIUT [iPU:BiIC. CtlEpi1l" ],. DEBTS, [NATIONAL 
, DEBTS.l. F'UNDS. MO·NEV. MONIED I!i'T~REST. '.-
, - XV. Tut the combnt i(lrofperity of our trade~nd n'llviga. 

-tion. 'dependsupon being able to fell our native produce and 
ml1lAlfa8ures as CHEAP, alld as good in QUALITY, in fo
.reigll countries, a8 ourtraali,ng comjreUtDrs C~II a/ford to do; 
,1tmII that this ·Glependll upom the Gu·e regulation of owr TAXES, 
l!IIiI the cultivation 1)f LIAND.Bec.oor articles·1])uTIEs, 
EXPO'R.T1\TI~N_, LABOtrR, MA'lIuRE,..·andfuch other, as 
we hBNe refer:red to !!XcaflOnally upon this tepic thf'0ughout 
,cui'wQrk.· , 
XVI .. That rile <lOnftlillt p.mfperity ()f our trade and flliviga
tion, dependsll!l1pon a well.g:,:ouuded.,k1l0wlege in poEtical 
arithmetic; amd-that depencl6 .upoua rjght knowlegein<:om
I!)eraiaf-afiailm, the ipuiolic 1'eNem~es, and ihe \*llicy, erj'Cci.lIy 
in regard ,to rbe .. :rade and money-affairll of f1lireign nations, 
and wwJ-~im"d I'reatles ·of oommefce. ,See' our articles Po. 
J1.1'I'dCP.L A.RlT;H'NlETIC, :PI!OPLE, POOR., Rl1:'VENt:1E, 
TA:tES, TUIA.·TUS of COMM'I!R,CE. 
xVn. That 'l'he profperity ",f.our trade a>nd .colilmerce may 
be ~.ea~ly prClmoceol, ,byericlIlUragi.ng the £l:udy ~bel'OOf at our 
U'IIIVE1I.s.xtrIll!~, as ,bas heem ,la!tel;y ·done at CAMBRIDGE, 
by tlJat eminent patriot doe lale _night honour.a,ble lord \r·ifceunt 
Townthend; and alfo by 'proper privare alfociations to 
:p~0IlIGte ·the .falf}(O. 'JIS' has been fo ,)alldably begUil1 0f late in 
tilia kingdom. See Olirartide,ROiYAL SO'CI11'TY of LON' 
.DON, with a -brief account rnene ·of ,tbe ,societr ·af AR. TS, 
M~lIIUliACTURES,a{)d ()OMM1I!<RC£. ' 
XVIII. That tile confi:ant prefpedty. 'of ooc tranesnd 'navi
gation, greatly depends upon the klilowlege 'of ·our collntry 
gentlemen in natural hifiory, and fucb ufefuI philofophy. as 
we haye ~¢oomm'ende,f.thrOligliotit this 'Work. See oUj: atti
.cles .BOlLIE, ,CLAY. EA'llT:JI, F;VRJlDIN{;, HUB'BANDRY, 
·MIIRERAl,OGY,,&c, and di"em other 'heads. ' 
~IX. That the'Qonfiantprefperity-m our' trade .andna.viga
.Ion, and >tile 'f'Wport 'of the fJub1ic IcredJit, 'greatiy ·depends 
. upen lhe '(uPl>lldlion of fmuggltng. See our ,articles M.AN 
[1<S'LiE of MAN:!. ,SMU~{;LcING, T.'EA, T01!ACICrID. 
XX. That·the confiant profperity of our trade and:navigation, 
:gl1elltly depllJl& up .. n -nhe i1pple4ion of the pel'niciouspartB of 
the bufincfs of fiock'jobbing, Ihe difcouragementof bubbles, 

land the-uphokling_of noexclu£ivetmding.compallies but filch· 
I1t tend to promote DaIIIigation, . and ito bring a :hl/llanee of 
,treafufe .into the >lation. 'See our.articlc:is ACI1'IONs, BUB-, 
liLiES,' SomrH'&A, ·GONIP"-NY, ~T.OCK-jOBJ!I.N-G; >fee 
.• Ifo -COMI'AN'llJ!S and .MoNIOPOLY, and ali .the chief great 
'foreign trading,eompatUesthroughautiEu.ope, whole thido-' 
·des are 'br~lIy' g,ven in this work, in ;order 10 judge 
.the better how far it may be ·neoelfary for ,this lkingdom .. to 
'preferve, l'e§ulate, .or ,annihilate, parotic"lar tradi~ cor[lo
'Iatilllls. . 
XXI. That.!he·ccmftant \,rofperity o('our ofrade and naviga
~, ,gr •• t~. depends UpW1 inlOl1:aJing1ihe:m:ade t'If ·tb~ nation 

T~.R'·A 

t9 tbeutnmtl:, . beiwb,ri.thl: ii1other.cou~try and· her toi'8iiiei 
and plantations. in. Amerita .. , .. See. AMERICA,B1I.ITAIN 
~gIlBAT-BRITAINJ;lh(I1':IiiHAM1HHCA' NAv AL STORES, 

RENCH AMERICA, SPANtsH ·AMERICA, PdR'I'trGl}tzR 
AMERICA; and all our artid& (elating·to the €ommlirc-e of 
Africa. . . .: . 
XXII.. -That the confl'ant rFofperit; of our trade and riaviga • 
tlO~,. ~ready depends upon reitr,,,,ning thi: antiC treaty and 
unJufilfil>ble.enctoachmentsotFrante and Spain on our trade 
and colony-po1feffions; .a~ well !h Europe. as in America; 
See, belides th~ I'r.oe~ ong article;" thoCe bf· 'COl-ONJES, 
FRANCE, and PLA NT A'hoNg;; the la,tter of which difplays 
tbe. perfidy. of F:ance to· all· Europe for this century pafi; 
aed tbe Illttlcle. JiRANtldhe~s how fleadily tbat natIOn has 
purfued the pOlOr of utliverJ.i· monarcilv, and what' ftridell 
theyhav .. alrieady made t~l:retD, which -Ccem to be 100 little 
attend<id to.. '. . ,. 1 :"", . 

XXlII. That the djnrtli~'" profperity ot our trade and navi. 
gation, greatly depel)d&upon Great·B itai·n'spr.efervmg a coh
.j}a11t:tri~J1dthip and 'good. underlhndlflg wirh the United Pro~ 
vinces, an~ the preWr_~ing -to the~ ago?d barri.r 'again,1i 
FRANCE.' See our artlcies .FLANDERS, ·j!iSHUIES, HOll" 
tAN~, .N!&THERLANDS, <and UNITED PROVIN¢£$. 
:XXIV; That the ct>riHant pi'ofpentyof 'our trade aAd i1avi~ 
gatic'JIJ; ·greatly d~pends upon taking ·Ie(, of the produce !lnd 
m.nuf~aures of·other nations, as rhey decii,Ae in the impor~ 

, tation.of our'8;'a:nd ·in· the takinginore·of:th~. produ~d of 
thofe-courttries whicb indroaCe in .theit imports of olir produce 
Bnd manufactures. ,Soe tile articles EXPo!1I T A TION, IM-
PORTATION,,, and SI;-A~If. . " ' 
XXV. That th" cOhfia'~[pr0rperity of 'Oilrtrade·zntl navi
gation, greatly depends upUll. keeping'up filch. a onal power 
as is"abie'te"bteak t!ic'meaCures of France-'and Spain, or lin' 
other pdtemales, wl",n ·riley.are calculated to injure os I 
'aM the way to do that. !;!feet'lla])y, is r0'deilr6y their' tt"ade 
'by fea·, .and·their.·t()yaln"vj~s, as .we did ·thofe ot Spain in 
,the year .. 17IB. : See the artitl.s N}!VAL'AFl'AlRS, SEi" 
DOMINiON, SEA lIR~T[SH. ". . , 
XXVI. That the c01'l(l;a'nt'Pft>(p~tity oftrad"to cur Artferi· 
ca ... wlonies, greatly de~tnd's:uphn [.ctiring Nqv A SCOTIA: 
in parricula<, as a """ier ()n one fide to our moft northern 
el'l]c)Iiics on the continent'; and· to rbairitaiq. a dignity and 

-ani .. Rce amOlig· tt..e· IndIan 'n~tiorn;, as ,aifo. to take CAP!! 
BRI!'I'.()/{ agaitl out of. the-hands of France, lind deprive tn~m 

. of -all thale in the Newfoundland £{b.erieH ;iJ!d .. lf0 to fecure 
and' 'ptomote; on the other fide, againlFborh France and 
Spain, the:colony of Gj;:ORG~. [Set! odr article BII.lTISH 
AMERIE}A.] Whith'hasbci;eRdoheby theTREATYOrPllACK 
made in i763' See' AMERICA, fLORIDA, GANADA. 
and NF;WF()UN!llLA\r;D. 
XXIII!. Tbat the ci>nlhllit prefperi.tyof the,ttacle of our fogar 
ccll<'lni.s, -greatly ,jepentl~0n their being always. in a eonditlori 
to I'reve.,t a furprize f'feaiF~anee,.· as Was attempted in the 
year 1)06;, and is likely foon to be fo .again. That their 
prefervatioh <lel'ends'gteatly oli fecuring to ourfelves the poC
fd!i0n.of tbe NEUTRAL· ISLANDS, and annoying as much 
as [,offihle tbe .FRI!NCH Su GAR ISLANDS, efpeciallyMAR-
·TINH~ .. U'i! and HISPANIC!;A. See our articles .AME.IlICAf 
BRl'TISHAMEItICA. . 
XXV llJ. That the c(}\lllant profpe~ity ·of the trade and navi
~-ati<:>l'1 ofoUl' fug;ar·illond.;greatly depends opon.our defrw:r~ 
109 the FRENCH AFRI{;AN T ft.ADIl and fetdements In 

Af.rica, a'"d well.f<irtif.Ving our awn {etdements .and faaaries 
·in fohat .part of the world,- and extending ·the inland trade of 
Afr,i<: •. See all our'll:rtfdes relating to theAFRIcANTRADE; 
and fee al(o that of t1H.EAST:INDIA CoMPANY, wherein 
ar..,- fuggeftecl fome me.fures, whereby tbatcompany might 
probil'bly Be made i,Flit'fumental to the .great increa(eof .the 
African trade, and -deftmCtive ·of that of -France, -which is 
·the gr<lfld fupport-<If all the FRENCH- SUGAR. ISLANllS., See 
eUT articles ENGLISH AFlllCAN OeMPt\.NY, and FRENCH 
AF·RICA'N COMPANY. ' 
J\XIX. That rhe fecurity and improvement of our trade tQ 
ASIA, "nd ,the inju·ry to that <lffilANCE, wuuld greatly 
d<ipenil upon <lur.<:lilf<oo<very of the NORTH-EAST PASBAGS 
to ·China and Japan; and that, os ~t is currently repo~ted 
<1ihi6·difcovery j,; very li-ke:ly to be made by a worthy ~bJea: 
flf -t>he 4dng of Great-Btiitain, at a trilling .eharge,lt IS cer
tainly for the interefi of tlie nation chearf~lIy to .encourage 
it, -at the public e;xpe.nce ; ,or the Eatt-Ind~a,c<mlpany thould 
d .. it, f(}r their own ·intereft. See ·our article SIBERIA. 
}lXX. Thar rbe conHant profperity of our trade to ITALY; 
TU.IIKE", and the LEVANT, will ever depend <;>D.the pre
.fervalion ""f Gibr·altar to Ihe crown of G-reat·Brltam. See 
our article MEDITERRANEAN. 
XX'XI. That the cOLlfi.nt fecurity of our trade to and from 
-()urfugar.,olonies,and the e/fs!aual prevention of the SPA
NISH .!)£PREDATIONS IN AMERICA, in particular, wIll 
depend upon f<curing to ourfelva fame certain, POSSESSHINS 
in A_I iea, which may prove of as much fervlce to the pr~- I 

.te&ion of our Irade in thar pari of the world, as Gibraltar IS 

.. to -our Italian and Turkey trades.~But whal po/fellions thef .. 
are J have had the ronour 10 lay before the .................. , 
w-h'"m ·1 tholH!Frt iIt my ·duty to appr~c in time of a matter 

~ ~ 
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of fuch coMequence to his kingdoms, as being communicated 
(Q me from intelligence not to be doubted of. 
XXXII. That the conllant profpertty of the trade, and the 
permanent prefervation of the liberties, as well of the United 
Provinces ,lS of Great- Britain itfelf, would be better fecured 
than by any other poffible means whatever, perhaps; provided 
that GREAT-BRITAIN and HOLLAND became ONE NA
TION and ONE PEOPLE, governed by ONE and the SAME 
So v EREIG N, according, to the conftitution of Engl~nd, 
and to polfefs and enjoy the fame privileges of trade, naviga
tion, ard religion, as England does, and the Dutch to 
contribute to the fupport of the Britilh crown, in a propor
tion fuitable to their abilities. 
Let it be lupp"fed, for a moment, that this was the cafe, t~e 
conCequenee would be, that England and Holland, fo happily 
united, mi!!:ht increafe thelf ftrength in ASIA to what de
gree they pleafed, and keep all other European pow:ers, and 
even the natives, fo in fubjeaion to them, as to oblige them 
to take a far greater qu?ntity of our produce and manufac
tures than they do at prefent, &c.-This would give a new 
turn to the commerce over all ASIA. 
Thefe united potentates might alfo increafe their power in 
AFRICA to what degree they pleafed, and keep the French 
and Portugueze there in what fubjeClion they thought pro
per. This would contribute foon and dfeClually to the rUin 
of the French fugar illands, which would of courfe fall into 
the hands of the maritime powers conjunaively. - Thus 
becoming mailers of the fugar trade of the whole world, 
the wealth and power of both would fo magnify, that the 
Proteftant llates might bid defiance to all the oppofition of 
France, or any united Catholic powers whatever. 
The due exertion of the united ftrength of theCe maritime 
potentates, would to ftrengthen the power and interell of 
both in America, as to give law there to the Spaniard, as 
well as the French. and ever after prevent their infults and 
depredations towards the trade' and commerce of either.
This would tend to prevent war and bloodlhed here~fter, 
upon theCe occalions. See our article VIRGINIA. 
With regard to Europe, likewife, everyone will at once 
ree the weight and 'iofluence that fuch a powerful u~ion 
mull have. Great-Britain alld Holland would then be In a 
capacity to uphold,and maintain, at their OWN Ex PENCE, 
a fufficient BARRIER for the fupport and proteaion of the 
United Provinces againll France, and any other combined 
powers, - Upon this fuppofition, the Proteftant intereft 
would have fuch a formidaole bulwark for ilS fupport, that 
the whole Popilh ftre~gth joined to iilbvert it could never 
effeCl; and wh~tever cO'1quell thefe Protellant maritime 
powers made in Popi(h cQuntries, either in America, Alia" 
or Africaefpecially, NEED NEVER BE GIVEN UP, AS WE 
ARE NOW OBLIGED TO DO, AT THE CONCLUSION OF 
EVERY WAR, THAT FRANCE MIGHT NOT OVER
RUN THE UNITED PROVINCES OF THE STATES 
GENERAL. 
Thi" allo, would for ever after fave us the eternal expence 
of land wars in FLANDERS and GERMANY; for when a 
folid and impregnable barrier w .. once procured tothe Dutch, 
and the marine of England, alld Holland were united, 'and 
conduCled by ONE and the SAME SOVEREIGN, for their 
mtitual fafety and benefit', the crell of France WOULD 
FOR EVER FALL, AND POPERY HAVE NO LONGER A 
CHANCE TO EXT'IRPATE PROTESTANTISM AND LI
BERTY FROM ,THE FACE OF THE WHOLE EARTH. 
By this means, the filheries of Great-Britain and Bollan!i in 
Europe and America would b<come common to both pow
ers; the commerce' and navigation, of both would be daily 
increaling, and none but fuch 'Proteftant pO,wers 3S Ihould 
enter into their PROTESTANT CONFEDERACY, need have 
any fhare fearce in the commerce of the world: and, as 
.. mpire follows trade, ,trade would give the PROTESTANT 
IN T EREST the empire of the' globe, and gradually tend to 
extirpate Popery, tyranny, and llavery, frum the face of 
the earth. And 'till that comes to be, the cafe, GREAT
BRITAIN and HOLLAND, aod all the PROTESTANT Pow
ERS, will be ever liable to be difiraaed, and their govern
ments fubverted, by the machinations of FRANCE_ See 
the article F RAN C E, and the Ihocki ng treachery of that 
nation, in our REM ARKS upon the article PLANT A
TIONS. 
Meafures of this kind would foon give a new turn to the 
affairs of the United Provinces; they would then truly be
come the High and M:ghty States, inHead of the Poor and 
Diftrelfed, which may_ one day be their fate, if fomething 
is not done to fupport th.m efl'eClually, againft being over
run by France, when a war Ihall break out. 
And if the States-General depend upon theJupport only of 
Great-Britain, why Ihould not their dominions be annexed 
to the crown of Great-Britaio I, They have experienced 
that their own rqpublican conftitution IS not built upon fa 
folid a balis as that of Great-Britain; the people do not en
joy fo great a Ihare of liberty, nor fa Colid fecu6ty for their 
property now, as they would do under their united go
vernment. And as to their religon, they will enjoy the 
fame toleration under th~ovarllment of tbe crown of Eng-
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land as they do at prefent. What hinders then but the \tife 
and honell t?en, of both ftates Ihould think feriouily of a 
matt~r af th_1S high concernmen~ to the mutual intelefr and 
happlnef. of bath I Mare efpeclally fa, whilll the;POi"llsa 
POWERS are not only making PROTESTANT PRINCES 
converts to their re"!?;ion" but daily ereCling NEW Mo
NARCHIES for their POPISH PRINCES, the more effeCtu
ally to enllave the wodd. It is, ~owever, enough far me 
to ftan the hare; let others hunt It, ,:",hom It more nearly 
concerns, and are well paid for fo dOlng_ See Our articles 
FLANDERS, HOLLAND, NETHERLANDS, UNI'Ill.lD 
PROVINl:ES, and WAR. :,il 

REMARKS on our article TRADE lin,ce the lall war and 
the Definitive treaty of peace of 1763. ' 

Our public debts and taxes havingencreaf~d by the laft War 
to a degree of incredibility in fo few years, did we not ex
perience it; it bec0mesincumbent on liS; it i. indeed now 
indifpenfably requifite, that we lhould augment our trade 
and tbereby fa enrich the nation, as to be able to dilincum~ 
ber ourfelves' of'a great part of our national debts and 
taxes, if we Ihall not be able to get rid of the Whole. 
For if we do not, the immenfe weight of them will fo 
impede, clog, and ftagnate our whole commerce and m-vi
gation, as to give our competitors the opportunity to en
grofs the whole of our foreign trade o,ut of our hands; fince 
they underfold us at moft foreign markets before the laft 
war, and are in a capacity to do it far rhore fo than they 
were theo. 
If our domeftic policy is fuch, that we cannot foon le/[en 
the tax-incumbrances upon our whole trade, France in par
ticular will pour in. by fmuggling into Great-Britain, an 
inundation of their cheaper commodities and manufaaure,; 
which will infenfibly de£troy our own domeftic trade, ftarve 
our indu/hious manufaaurers and artill., or draw them into 
their kingdom, to the unfpeakable enrichment of France, 
and improvement of Great-Britain. The fame likewife 
will be done in our continental colonies; for while they can 
have French wares and manufaClures from 15' to 40 per cent. 
cheaper than Englllh, it is ridiculoufly weak to flatter our
,Jelves that our colonifts will purchafe Englilh, when they 
can by any methods whatfoever obtain French. And it is 
to be feared, that the utmoft efforts of the governlDent will 
not be able much to lolfen fmugghng either in Great-Bri
tain, or in the continent of America; the coafts being. fa 
exteniive, in both, though far more fa in the one than the, 
other, lince our new acquifitions in North America: much 
lefs Ihall we be able to fupprefs the infamous pra&ice of 
fmuggling in either. So contiguous alfo are our iIland colo
nits to thoCe of Fraoce, and fa ioterwoven with them are 
our new-acquired ones, that France will moll certainly run 
away wi:h a.great Hlare of the trade, which appertains to 
the Britilh empire, by the Came means of fmuggling. 

TREA TIES of COM MERCE and NAVIGATION. 
Under the article MARITIME, or MARINE AFFAIRS, 
we have given the fubftance of the moft e/fential trea
ties which have had relation to the trade and navigation of 
tlu> principal ftates of Europe for above a century paft: and 
having occalionally cited divers others that have taken place 
finee, and given the fubllance of them" we Ihall here give 
the reader thofe tcgether that have not been taken due no
tice of, as the neceflityof our matter, or as (be brevity of 
our articles in the diaionary reljuired. 

TREATY of NAVIGATION and COMMERCE between the 
moft ferene and moft potent prlncef. ANN E, bv the grace 
of God, queen of Great-Britain, France, and Ireland, 
and the man ferene and moll potent prince LEWIS XIV, 
the moft Chriftian king: concluded at Utrecht the 3111 
day of March, O. S. 1713' 

I. It is agreed and concluded between the moll ferene and 
moft pOlent queen of Great-Britain, and themoft (erene and 
molt potent the moft Chriftian king, That there Ihall be a 
reciprocal and inti rely perfea liberty of navigation and com
merce r,etween the fubjeas on each part, through all and 
every the kingdollls, ftates, dominion" and provinces, of 
their royal Mdjefties in Europe, concerning all aod fingular 
kinds of goods in tho(e' places, and on thofe conditions, and 
in fuch manner and form, as is. fettled and adjufted in the 
following article,. 
H. But that the commerce and friendlhip between the fub
jeas of the abovefaid parties may be hereafter feeure, and 
free from all trouble and moleftation, ,it is agreed and con
eluded, That if at any time any ill underftanding and breach 
of friendlhip, or rupture, Ihould happen between the crowns 
of their royal Majefties(which God forbid), in fuch cafe, the 
term of fix months Ihall be allowed after the fald rupture, to 

, the fubje6l:s and inhabitants on each part, refiding ill the do-
minions of tbe other, in which they themfelves may retire, 
tpgether with their families, goods, merchandizes, and ef
feas, and carry them whither they Ihan pleafe; as likewife, 
at the fame time, the felling and difpofing of their goods, 

both 
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botb mov~able and immoveable, £han he allowed them freely, 
a,nd without any difl:urbance; and, in the mean time, their 
goods, effe6b, wares;, and merchandizes, and particularly 
Iheir perfons, £hall not be detained or troubled by arrell or 
feizure; but rather, in the mean while, the fubjet1s on each 
fide £hall have and enjoy good and fpeedy juflice, fa that, 
during the faid fpace of fix months, they may be able to re
cover their goods and effeCts intrulled as well to the public, 
as to private,perfons. 
III. It is likewife agreed and concluded, That the fubjeCts 
and inhabitants of the kingdoms, provinces, and dominions 
of each of their royal MajeHies, £hall exercife no aas of ho
Hi lily and violence againH each other, either by fea or land, 
or in rivers, Hreams, ports, or havens, under any colour or 
pretence whatfoever; fa that the fubje& of either party 
£hall receiv,e no patent, commiffion or inHruaion, for arm· 
iog and .aing at fea ~s privateers, nor, letters of reprizal, as 
they are !=all,ed, from any princes 'or Hates which are enemies 
to one t'de or the other; nor by virtue, or under colour of 
fuch, patent., commiffions, Or reprizals" fball ~hey difl:urb, 
infefl:, or any way prejudice or damage the aforefaid {uhjeCts 
and inhabirants of the queen of Great-Britain, or at the 
moft ChriHian king; neither £hall they arm £hips in fueh 
manner' as is abovdaid, or go out to fea t1rerewi~h. To 
which end, as often as it is required by either fide, frria 
and exprers prohibition /hall be renewed and publi£hed in all 
the regions, dominions, and territories of each party what
foever, that no one /ball in any wife ufe fuch commiffions, 
or letters of reprizal, under the fevereH punifhment that. tan 
be inBiCted on the tranfgreIrors, befide reHitution, ,and full 
fatisfaCtion to be given to thofe to whom they have done any 
<lamage ; neither /ball any letters of reprizal be hereafter 
granted, on either fide, by the faid confederates, to the de
triment, or difadvantage of the fubjeCts of the other, except 
in fuch cafes only .s juHice is denied or delayed; to which 
denial or delay credit £hall not be given, unlefs the petition 
of the perf on who defires the, faid letters of reprizal be com
municated to the minifler refiding there on the part of the 
prince againft whofe fubjeCts they are to be granted, that, 
within the fpace of four months, or fooner, if poffible, he 
may evince the contrary, or procure the performance of what 
is due to juftice. 
IV. The fubjects and inhabitants of each of the aforefaid 
confederates fbaU have liberty freely and fecurely, without 
licence or palfport general or fpecial, by land or fell, or any 
other way, to go into the kingdoms, countries, provinces, 
lands, illands, cities, villages, towns, walled or unwalled, 
fortified or unfortified, ports, dominions, or territories what
foever, of the other confederate in Europe, there to enter, 
and to return from thence, to abide there,or to pars through 
the fame; and, in the mean time, to buy and purchafe, as 
they pleafe, all things necelfary for their fubliftence and ufe: 
and they /hall be treated with all mutual kindnefs and favour, 
Provided, however, that in all thefe matters they behave and 
comport themfelves conformably to the laws and Hatutes, and 
live and converfe with each other friendly and peaceably, and 
keep reciprocal concord by all manner of good underHanding, 
V. The fubjeCts of each of their royal Majefties may have 
leave and licence to come with their £hips, as alfo with the 
merchandizes and goods on board the fame (the trade and 
importation whereof are not prohibited by the laws of either 
kingdom) to the lands, countries, cities, ports, places, and 
rivers, of either lide in Europe, to enter into the fam,e, to 
ref,?rt thereto, to remain and relide there, without any limi
tation of time; alfo to hire hOllfes, or to lodge with other 
people, and to buy all lawful kinds of merchandizes where 
they think fit, from the firft workman or feller, or in any 
other manner, whether in the public market for the fale of 
things, in mart-towns, fairs, or wherefoever thofe goods are 
manufaCtured or fold. They may likewife lay up and keep 
in their magazines and warehoufes, and from thence expofe 
to fale, merchandizes brought from other parts; neither {hall 
they be in any wife obliged, unlers ,willingly, and of their 
own accord, to bring their faid merchandizes to the marts 
and fairs, on this condition, however, that they £hall not fell 
the fame by retail in fbops, or any where elfe: but they are 
not to be loaded with any impofitions or taxes on account of 
the faid freedom of trade, or for any other caufe whatfoever, 
except what are to be paid for their fbips and goods, accord
ing to the laws and cuHoms received in each kingdom. And 
moreover they £hall have free leave, without moleftation, 
to remove themfelves, and, if they happen to be married, 
their wive., children, and fervants, together with their mer
chandizes, wares, goods, and effeCts, either bought or im
ported, whenfoever and whitherfoever they /han tiJink fit, 
out of the bounds of each kingdom, by land and by fea, on 
the rivers and fre/h waters, difcharging the ufual duties, not
withftanding any law, privilege, grant, immunity, or cuf
lorn, in any wife importing the co~tr~ry. ,But, in the 
bulinefs of religion, there fball be an IOtlre liberty allowed 
to the fubjea.. of each ?f the con~ederates, ~s alfo, if they' 
are married to their wIves and chlidren; neither fban they 
be compelie'd to go to the churches, or to be prefent at the 
religious worfbip in any other place: on th~ contrar)" they 
may, without any molellatl(;n, perform the" religIOus exer· 
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eifes nfce,r their own, way, although it be forbid, by the laws 
of, the kingdom, pnvately, and within their own walls, atld' 
wrthout the, admittance of any other perfons whatfoever. 
1\:1-oreover, liberty 0al~ not be refufed to bury the fubjeas of 
elth~r party, who die In the territories orthe other, in Con
vement and decent pl',ces, to be appointed for that purpofe, 
as occafion {hall reqUire: and the dead bodies of thofe wha 
are buned {hall be no ways molell:ed, The laws and ftatutes 
of e~ch kmgd,om fball remain in full force, and £hall duly be 
put I~ executIOn, Whether they relate to commerce and na
VigatiOn, or to any other rig~t; thofe cafes only being ex
cepted, concerning whtch rt IS determined in the articles of 
tl1l8 prefent treaty. 
V l. The fubjects of each party Ihall pay the tolls culloms 
and duties of impo~t and export, through all the dominion; 
and provinces of etlher party, as are due and aecuflomed . 
and that it may be certainJy known what are all the faid tolls' 
cuftoms, and duties of import and export, it is likewif~ 
agreed that tables, £hewing the cuftoms, port-duties and im
pofts, £hall be kept in public places, both at Londo~, and in 
other towns within the dominions of the queen of Great
Britain, and at Roan, and other towns of F~ance where 
trfdi~g i. uf~d, wher,eta recourfe may be had, as ofte~ as any 
queHlon or dlfpute anfes concerning fuch port, duties, culiom. 
and impofls, which are to be demanded in fueh manner, and 
no otherwife, as £hall be agreeable to the plain words and ge
nuine fenfe o~ th~ abovefaid tables. And if any officer, or 
other perfon In hiS name, £hall under any pretence, publicly 
or privately, direClly or indireCtly, a'tkor take of a merchant, 
Or of any other perfon, any fum of money, or any thing elfe, 
~n account of r!ght, duts, i}ipend, exhibition, or compenfa
tron, although rt be under the name of a (ree gift, or in any 
other manner, or under any other pretence, more or otber
wife than what is prefcribed above: in fuch cafe, the faid 
officer or his depuiy, if he be found guilty, and conviaed 
of the fame before a competent judge, In the country where 
tbe crime was committed, fhall give full fatisfaCtion to the 
party that is wronged, and fball likewife be puni/hed accord
ing to the direaion of the laws. 
VII. Merchants, mailers of fbips, owners, mariners, men 
of all kinds, £hips, and all merchandizes in general, and ef
feCts of one of the confederates, and of his fubjeC1:s and inha
bitants, £hall, on no public or private account, by virtue of 
any general or,fpecial edia, be feized in any the lands, ports, 
havecs, £hares, or dominions whatfoever of the other con
federate, for the public ufe, for warlike expeditions, or for 
any other caufe', much lefs for the private 'ufe of anyone; 
nor £hall they be detained byarreHs, compelled by violence, 
or under any colour thereof, or in any wife moleHed or, in
jured. Moreover, it £hall be unlawful for the fubjeCts of 
both parties to take any thing, or to extort it by force, ex"ept 
the perfon to whom it bel"ngs conferu;, and it be paid for with 
ready mon,ey; which, however, is not to be underltood of 
that detention and feizute which fball be made by the com
mand and auth'ority of juil:ice, and by the ordinary methods, 
onaceount of debt'orcrimes; in refpea whereof the proceed
ing muftbe by way ciflaw, according to the form of juHice. 
VIII, Furthermore it is agreed and concluded, as a general 
rule, That all and lin gular the fubjects of the moil: ferene 
queen of Great-Britain, and of the moll: (erene and moll 
Chriftian king, in all counttie. and places fubjeCt to their 
power on each lide, as to all duties, impolitions, or cuHoms 
whatfoever, concerning perf OIlS, goods, aod, merchandizes, 
£hips, freights, feamen, navigation and commerce, £hall ufe 
and enjoy the fame privileges, liberties, and immunities at 
leaft, and have the like favour in all things, as well in the 
courts of jufl:ice as in all fuch things as relate either to com
merce, or to any other right whatever, which any foreign 
nation, the moll favoured, has, ufes, and enjoys, or may 
hereafter have, ufe, and enjoy. 
IX. Itis farther agreed, That, within the fpace of two months 
after, a law £hall be made in Great-Britain, whereby it £hall 
be fufficiently pro-vided, that no more cuHoms or duties be 
paid for goods and merchandizes brought from France to 
Great Britain, than what are payable for goods and merchan
dizes of the like nature imported into GreatBritainfrom any 
other country in Europe; and that all laws made in Great
Britain fince the year 166,4, for prohibiting the importation 
of any goods and merchandi?,es coming from France, which 
were not prohibited before that time, be repealed; the gene
raJ tariff made in France the 18th day of ~eptember, in the 
year 1664, £han take place again; and the duties !layable in 
France by the fubjeas of Great~Britain, for good, Imported 
and exported, fball be paid according to the tenor of the ta
riff abovementioned, and 0,.11 not exceed the rule therem 
f<!tled, in t he provinces whereof mention is there made, and 
in the l,ther provinces the dut), /ball ,not be payable o:herwl(e 
than according [0 the rule at that time profcTlbed, And all 
prohibitions, tariffs, ediCts, declarations, or decrees) made 
in France fince the faid tariffof the year 1(64, and contrary 
thereunto, in re{pea to the goods and mercha,ndizes of Glcat
Britain fball be repealed. But whereas It I. urg,d, on the 
part llf' France, that certain merchandizes, that is to fay, 
manufactures uf woul, fllgor, falted fifh, and the produCt of 
whole" be excepted ocl uf the fl,le of the abovementiuned 
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tariff, and likewife other heads of matters belonging to this 
treaty remain, which having been propofed on the part of 
Great.Britain, have not yet been mutually adjufied, a fpeci
fieation of all which is contained in a feparated iilfirument, 
fubferibed by the ambalfadors extraordinary and plenipoten
tiaries on both fides: it is hereby provided and agreed, That, 
within two months from the exchange of ratifications of this 
treaty, commilfaries atl both fules fhall meet at London, to 
confider of, and remove the difficulties concerning the mer
chandizes to be excepted out of the tariff of the year 1664, 
and concerning the other heads, which, as is above faid, are 
not yet wholly adjufied. And at the lame time the faid 
tommilfaries fhall likewife endeavour (which feems to be 
very much for the intereft of both nations) to have the me
thods of commerce on one part, and of the other, more 
thoroughly examined, and to find out and eftablilh juft and 
beneficial means on both fides, for removing the difficulties 
in this matter, and for regulating the duties mutually. But 
it is always underfiood and provided, that all and fingular the 
articles of this treaty do, in the mean while, remain in their 
full force, and efpecially that nothing be deemed, under any 
pretence whatfoever, to hinder the benefit of the general ta
riff of the year 1664, from being granted to the fubjeCts of 
her royal Majefty of Great-Britain, and the faid Britilh fub
jeCts from having and enjoying the fame, without any delay_ 
or tergiverfation, within the fpace of two months after a law 
is made in Great-Britain, as abovefaid, in,as ample manner 
and form as the fubjeCts of any nation, the moft favoured, 
might have and enjoy the benefit of the aforefaid tariff, any 
thing to be done or difculfed by the faid commilfaries to the 
contrary, in any wife notwithftanding. 
X. The duties on tobacco imported into France, either in 
the leaf or prepareel, fhall be reduced hereafte( to the fame 
moderate rate, as the faid tobacco of the growth of anycoun
try in Europe or America, being brought into France, does 
or fhall pay. 'The fubjeCts on both fides fhan alfo pay the 
fame duties in France for the faid tobacco; there fhall like
wife be an equal liberty of felling it ; and the Britifhfubjeels 
'£hall have tbe fame laws as the mercbants of France them
felves have and enjoy. 
XI. It is likewife concluded, That the impofition, or tax, 
of 50 fols Tournois laid on BritiCh fhips in France for every 
ton, fhall wholly ceafe, and be from henceforward annulled. 
In like manner, the tax of 5 s. fterling laid on French fhips in 
Great-Britain for every ton, fhall eeafe; neither fhall the 
fame, or any the like impofitions be laid hereafter on the 
ihips of the fubjeCts on either fide. 
XII. It is further agreed and concluded, That it fhall be 
wholly free for all merchants, commanders of fhips, and 
otbers the fubjeCts of the queen of Great-Britain, in all places 
of France, to manage their own bufinefs themfelves, or to 
commit them to the management of whomfoever they pleafe ; 
nor fhan they be obliged to make ufe of any interpreter or 
broker, nor to pay them any falary, unl~fs they chufe to 
make ufe of them. Moreover, mafters of lhips fhall not be 
obliged, in loading or unloading their fhips, to make ufe of 
thofe workmen, either at Bourdeaux or in any other places, 
as may be appointed by public authority for tbat purpofe; 
but it fhan be intirely free for them to load or unload their 
fhips bf themfelves, or to make ufe of fuch perfons in load
ing or unloading the fame as they Chall think fit, without tbe 
'payment of any falary to any other wbomfoever; neither 
{hall they be forced to unload any fort of merchandizes, ei
ther into ooher fhips, or to receive them into their own, or 
to wait for their being loaded longer than they pleafe. And 
all and every the fubjeCts of the moft Cbriftian king fhall re
ciprocally have and enjoy ,he fame privileges and liberty in 
all places in .Europe fubjeCt to the dominion of Great
Britain. 
XIII. It Chall be wbolly lawful and free for merchants and' 
otbers, being fubje& eitber to the queen of Great~Britain, 
or. to tbe moft Chriftian king, by will, or any other difpo
fitmn, .made either during the time of ficknefs, or at any 
other tu~e, before o~ at tbe point of death, to devife or give 
away their merchandlzes, e/feels, money, debts belonging to 
them, and all moveable goods, which they have or ought to 
have, at tbe time of their death, within tbeir dominions, and 
any other places belonging to the queen of Great·Britain, 
lind to the mofi Chriftian king. Moreover, whether tbey 
die, having made their wills, or intell:ate, tbeir lawful heirs 
and executors, or adminiftrators, ,refiding in either of the 
kingdoms, or coming from any other part, altho' tbey be not 
naturalized, fhall freely and quietly receive and take polfeffion 
of all the faid goods and effeCts wbatfoever, according to the 
laws of Great-Britain and France refpeCtively; in fuch man
ner, however, that the wills, and right of entering upon the 
inheritances of perfons intell:ate, muft be proved according 
to law, as well by the tubjeels of the queen of Great-Britain, 
as by the fubjeCts of tbe moft Chrifiian king, in thofe places 
where each perf on died, whether that may happen in Great
Britain or in France, any law, ftatute, edid, cufiom, or 
droit d'aubeine whatever, to the contrary notwithlhnding. 
XIV. A difpute arifing between any commander ~fthe Chip5 
of either fide and his feamen, in any port of the qther party, 
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concernir.,g wages due to the faid feameD, or other civil caliCes 
the magifirates of the place lhall requirello more from th~ 
perf on aecufed, than that he give to the accufer a declaration 
in writing, withefied by tbe lIiagill:rate, whereby he !hall be 
bound to anfwer t?at m~tter befor.e acompetent judge in hi; 
own country: which belllg done, It fhall Dot be lawful eithd 
for the feamen to defert their fhip, or to hinder the com
mander from profecuting his voyage. It Chan moreover be 
lawful for the merchants on both fides, in the places of their 
abode, or elfewbere, to keep books of their accounts and 
affairs, as they fhan think fit, and to have an intereourfe of 
letters in fuch language or idiom as they Chall pleafe, witb
out any moleftation or fearch whatfoever: but if it Chould 
happen to be necetrary for them to produce their books of 
accounts, for deciding any difpute and controverfy, in fuch 
cafe they fhall be obliged to bnng IOta court tbe ihtire books 
or writ lOgS, but fa as that the jud~e may not have liberty to 
infpeCt any other articles in the faid books; neitber Chall it 
be I'awful, under any pretence, to take the faid books Or 
writings forcibly out of the hands of Ihe owner~, or to re
tain them, the cafe of bankruptcy only excepted; neither 
fhan the faid fubjeCts of the queen of Great'IJritainbeobliged 
to write their accounts, copies of letters, aCls, or inflru
ments, relating to trade, on fiamped paper, in French pa
pier timbre, except their day-book, whIch, that it may be 
produced as evidence in any law-fuit, ought, accord in; t(J 
the laws, which all perfons trading in France are to ob(e~~e, 
to be fubfcribed gratis by the judge, and figned witli his owh 
hand. 
XV. It fhall not be lawful for any foreign privateer~ (not 
being fubj,Cts of one or of tbe other confederates) who bave 
commiffions from any olher prince or flate in enmity with 
either nat:on, to fit their fbips iii tile ports of one or tbe other 
of the aforefaid parties, to fell what they have taken, or in 
any other manner whatever to exchange either iliips, mer
chandizes, or any other ladings; neither Chall they be allowed 
even to.purchafe Victuals, except fueh as Chan be necelJary 
for their going to the next pvrt of that prince from whom 
they have commillions. 

• XVI. The fhips of both parties being laden, failing along 
the coall:s or {hares of the pther, and being forced by Harm 
into the have/lS or ports, or coming to land in any olher 
manner, fhallnot be obliged there to unlade th.ir go ,ds, or 
any part thereof, or pay any duty, unlefs they do of their 
own accord unlade their goods there, ot difpole (,f any part 
of their lading: but it may be lawful 10 take out of the Ihip, 
and to fell (leave being firll: obtained from thofe Who have th~. 
infpeCtion offea affairs) a fmall part of Iheir lading, for this 
end only, that necelfaries, eitber for the.refrefhment or viClu
ailing of the 1hip, may be purchafed; aM, in that cafe, 
the whole lading' of the fhip Chall not be fubjeCt to pa:y tbe 
duties, but that fmall part only wbich has been taken out 
and fold. 
XVlI. It fhall be lawful for all and fingular t~e fuhjeCts of 
tbe queen of Great· Britain and the molt Chriflian king, to 
fail with their Chipi witb all manner of liberty and fecurity, 
no difiinCtion being made who are the proprietors of the mer
cbandizes laden tbereon, from any port to tbe places of thofe 
who are now, or fhan be hereafter at'enmi,y with rhe queen 
of Great-Britain, or the mofi Chriilian king. It fhall Ilkewife 
be lawful fur the fubjeCts and inhabitants aforcfai,l, to fail 
with the fhips and merchand:zes afore mentioned, and to 
trade with the fame liberty and (ecurity from the places, 
ports, and bavens of thofe who are enemies of both or of ei
ther patty, witbout any oppofltion or difiurbance whJtfoever, 
not only direelly from the places of the enemy, af"rem, n· 
tioned, to neutral places; but alro ftom one place belong.ng 
to an enemy to another place belonging to an entmy, whether 
they be under the jurifdiCtion of the fame prince, or under 
feverai. And as it is now fiipulateq concerning Chips and 
goods, that free fhips fhall alfo give a freedom !l) goods, jlnd 
that every thing fhall be deemed to be free and exempt, 
which fhall be found on board the Chips belonging to the fub
jeCts of either of the confederates, although the whole lading, 
or any part thereof, fhould appertain to the enemies of eilher 
of their Majefiies, contraband goods being always excepted, 
onthedifcovery wbereofmatters lhall be man.ged according 
to the fenfe of the fubfequent articles. It is alfo agreed, in 
like manner, that the fame liberty be extellded ro perf Oil! 

who are on board a free fhip, with thjs coodition, that al
though they be enemies to both or either party, they arc 
not to be taken out of that free fbip, unlef, they.' e foldlers, 
and in aCtual (ervice of the enemies. 
XVIII. This liberty of navigation and commerce fr. .. n ex
tend to all kinds of merchandizrs, excepting thofe on I)' which 
follow in the next article, and which are fignified Ily the 
name of contraband. 
XIX. U ndcr this name of contrahand. or prohibit~d gooa~. 
fhan be comprehended arms, great guns, bomhs, with their 
fuzees, and other tbings belonging' to them, fire- balls, gUIl
powder, match, cannon-ball, pikes, fwords, lances, fpean, 
halberds, mortars, petards, granadoes, fait· petre, mu{kets, 
mufket-balls helmets head, pieces, breall:-plates, coats of 
mail, and th~ like kinds of arms proper for arming foldie", 
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lnulket-re(!s, belts, horf,s, with their furniture, and all otbe: 
warlike inftrurilents whatever. .". 
XX. Thefe merchandizes which follow fhall not be reckoned 
among prohibited goods; that is to fay, all forts of cloths, 
and all other manufaa\1res woven of any wool, flax, lilk, 
cotton, or any other materials w~atever ; all. kinds of doaths 
and wearing apparel, together With the fpecles whereof they 
are ufed to be made; gold and lilver, as well coined as un· 
coined; tin, iron, lead, copper, brafs, coals; as alfo wheat 
and barley, with any other k~nd of corn and pulfe; tobacco, 
~nd likewife all manner of fplces; falted and fmoaked flefb, 
fa!ted fifb cheefe and butter, beer, oils, wine, fugars, and 
all furts of {alt, and, in general, all provifions which ferve 
for the nourifbment of mankind, and the fuftenance of life. 
Furthermore, all kinds of cotton, hemp, flax, tar, pitch, 
'~op~s, cables" fail~, fail-cloths, anchors, and any part of 
anchors; alfo fhlp- mafts, plank, boards, and beams, of 
~hit trees {oever, and all other things proper either for 
b4ilding or repairing fhil's; and all other goods whatever, 
~hlcb have not tieen worked into the form of any inftrument 
or thing pr~pared for war, by land or by fea, fhall not be 
reputed contraband, much, lefs fuch ,as have been already 
wrought and made up for any other ufe; all which fban 
wholly be reckoned a,mong free, goods, as likewife all other 
merchandizes and thinj;s; which .are not to b~ comprt~ended 
and particularly mentioned in the prece~ing article, fo that 
they may be tranfported and c~rried in the freeft inanner. by 
lhe fubjeCts of both confederates, even, to places belongmg 
to an enemy, fuch towns or places being only excepted, as 
~reatthattlme befieged,blocked up rou~d ab,out,?r invelfed. 
XXI. To the end that all manner of dt/renllons and quarrels 
may be avoided and prevented on one fide and the o'ther, it 
is agreed, That, in cafe either of their royal Majefties who 
enter into this alliancefbould be engaged in war, the fhips 
and veJ[els helonging to the fubjeas of the other ally muft be 
furriifbed with fea-letters, or paJ[pJrts, ex?relling the name, 
property, and bulk of the fhip, as alfo the name and place 
of habitation of the mafter and commander of the faid fbip, 
that it may appear the(eby that the fhip really and trulv be
longs to to" fubjeCt, of one of the princes; which paJ[port, 
{hall be mlde out and granted according to the form annexed 
to this treaty. This fb,n like wife be recalled every year, 
that is, if the fbip happens to return home within the fpace 
of a year. It is likewife agreed, That fuch fhips being laden, 
are to be provided not only with paJ[p()rts, as abovemen
tioned, but alfo with certificates, contairiing the feveral par
ticulars of the cargo, the place whence the fbip failed, and 
whither fbe is bound; fo that it may be known whether any 
forbidden or contraband goods as are enumerated in the 19th 
article of this treaty, be on board the fame; which certificates 
fball be made out by the officers of the place whence the fbip 
fel fail, in the accuftomed form. And if anyone fban think 
it fit or advifeable to exprefs in the faid certificates the perron' 
to whom they belong, he may freely do fo. 
XXlI. The fhips of the fubjeCts and inhabitants of both 
their moCt ferene royal Majefties, coming to any of the fea
lwafts within the dominions of either of the confederates, but 
not willing to enter into port, or being entered, yet 1I0t 
being willing to fbewor to fell the cargoes of their fhips, fhall 
not be obliged to give an account of their lading unlefs they 
are (ufpeCted, upon fure evidence, of carrying to the enemies 
of the other confederate prohibited goods, called contraband. 
XX Ill. And in cafe of the {aid manifell: fufpicion, the faid 
fubjeCls and inhabitants of the dominions of both of their moft 
{erene royal Majdiies fball be obliged to exhibit in the ports 
their paJ[ports and certificates, in the manner before fpecified. 
XXIV. But in cafe the fbips of the fubjea~ and inhabitants 
of both their moft ferene royal Majefties, either on the fea
coafts or on the high feas, fhall meet with the men of war of 
the other, or with privateers, the faid men of war and pri
vaters, for preventing any inconveniencies, are to remain 
out of cannon-fhot, and to fend a boat to the merchant-fbip 
which has been met with, and fbaU enter her with two or 
three men only, to whom the mafter or commander of fuch 
fhip or veJ[el fhaU fbew his palTport, concerning the property 
thereof, made out according to the form annexed to this pre
fent treaty: and the fhip which fhan exhibit one fhall have 
free paJ[age, and it fball be wholly unlawful any way to mo
lell: her, fearch, or compel her to quit her intended courfe. 
XXV. But that merchant-fhip of the other party which in
tends to go to a port at enmity with the other confederate, 
or concer ning whofe voyage, and the fort of goods on board, 
there may be juft (ufpicion, fball be obliged to exhibit, either 
on the high feas or in the ports and havens, not only her paJ[
ports, but her certificates, expreffing that they are not of the 
l.ind of prohibited, which are fpecified in the 19th article. 
XXVI. But if one party, on exhibiting the above faid cer
tificates, mentioning the particulars of the things on board, 
,fhould difcover any goods of that kind, which are declared 
contraband or prohibited by the 19th article of this treaty, to 
be defigned for a port fubjea to the enemy of the other, it 
fhan be lawful to break up the hatches of that fhip wherein 
'the (arne fila!! happen to be found, whether fbe belong to the 
fubjeas of Great-Britain or to France, to open the chefis, 
l'acks, or calk. therein, or to remove even the fmaUeft par-
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eel of, the goods, .ur.lefi; th~ Jading be ~rought on iliore, ;;;. 
the. prefence of the officers of the court of adtpiralty, .r.d 
an mventory thereof be made: but there, fball be no allow
ance to fell, exchange, . .or alienate the fame in any t;nanner, 
unle~s,. after due and lawful procefs has been had againfi fueh 
prohibited {!:co,Js, the jU,<;Iges of the admiralty refpeaively 
friall, by a (,nt:nce prolloum;ed have c',nfifeated the fame' 
favin~alway: as well the /hip itfelf, as tbe 9ther good's fouf\d 
therein, which, by this treaty, are.tO be efteemed free; 
?elthermay they be detained on pre,tence of their b~ing, as 
It were, mfeaed by the pn'hlbit~d goods; much lefs. fball 
they be confifcated as Jawf~l prize. Bu t if not the whole 
cargo, but only. part thereof, fball c()~lifi of p.rohibirep ~r 
contraband goods, and t,he commande.r of the fhip fban be 
ready and wdll~g to deltver them to the captor, who hos dif
covered the,m, 111 fuch ,afe, the ~aptor having received thofe 
goods, fhall forthwith di:charge the fbip, and nut him!er her " 
by any means, freely to profecute the voyage on which fbe 
was bound. 
XXVII. On the ,c,?nrrar,y it is ~greed,. That \\ batever lhall 
he found to be laden by the fubjects and inhabitants of either 
party, on any fhip belonging to the entmy of the other a~d 
his fubjeas, the whole, although it be not of the fort of 
prohibited goods, may be con.fifcated, in the fame man~er II 
if it belon~ed to the ,enemy himfelf, except thofe goods and 
merc~andlzes tha~ were put on bpard fuch fbip before the de
claratIOn of war, or even after fuch declaration, if. fo be it 
were done within the time and limits following; that is to' 
~ay, if they were put on board fuch lbip in any port and place 
within the fpace of fix weeks after fuch declaration, within 
the bounds called the Nne in Norway, and the Soundings; 
of two month~, from the Soundings to the city of Gibraltar; 
?f ten weeks m the, Mediterr~nean Sea; and of eight months 
10 any other country or place in the world: fo that the goods 
of the fubjeas ofeitber prince, whether they be of the na
ture of ftieh as are p·rohibited, or o!herwife, which as ill 
aforefaid, were Fnt on board any fbi'p belonging to an ~nemy 
before the war, or after the decIaration of the fame, within 
th,e t~ine and ,Ii.inits abovefa'id, Jliall no ways IDe Jia~ie to con
filcatlon, but fban wen an.d truly be reftored,.witbout delay, 
t() the propmtors demandmg the fame; but fo as that if the' 
faid merchandizes be contraband, it fball not b. any wa~s 1. w
ful tocarry them afterwards tothe ports belongingtoihee.nemy. 
XXYIII., And that more abundant care may be taken fill the 
~ect;rity of the fubjeas of e~t~ their moll: ferene royaT Ma
Jeftles, that they fuffer no IDJury by the men of war or pri
vateers of the other party, all the commanders of the fbips of 
the queen of Great-Britain and of the moft Chriftian king, and 
all their fubjeas, fhan be forbid doing any injury or damage 
to the ?ther fide; and if they aa to the contrary, they fhall 
be pumfbed, and fhall more9ver be bound to make fatisfac
tion for all caufe of damage,andthe intereihhereof, by repara
tion under the bond and obligation of their perfons and goods_ 
XXIX. For this caufe, all commanders of privateers, before 
they receive their patents or commiffions, fball hereafter be 
obliged to give, before a competent judge, fufficient fecurity, 
by good bail, who ~re men able to pay, and have no intereft 
in the faid fbip, and are each bound in the whole for the fum 
of l ,5001. fterling, or 16,500 livres Tournois; or, iffuch 
fhip be provided with above one hundred and fifty feamen or 
foldiers, for the fum of 3°,0001. or 33,000 livres Tournois, 
that they make intire fatisfaaion for any damages and inju- . 
ries whatfoever, which they or their officers, or others in their 
fervice, commit during their courfe at fea, contrary to this 
prefent treaty, or the ediCts of either of their moll: ferene royal 
Majefiies, publifbed by virtue thereof, under penalty, like
wife, of having their fpecial commlffion and patents revoked 
and annulled., 
XXX. Both their abovenamed royal Majeftie. being willing 
to fbew a mutual and equal favour, in all their dominions re
fpeaively, to the fubjeCts of each other, in the fame manner 
as if tbey were their own fubjeas, will give fuch orders as 
fhaU be neceJ[ary and effeaual, that juftice be adminiftered 
concerning prizes in the court of admiralty, according to the 
rules of equity and right, and the articles of this treaty, by 
judges who are above alllufpicion, and who have no manner 
of intereft in the caufe in difpute. 
XXXI. Whenfoever the ambaJ[adors of each of their royal 
Majefties above named, and other their minifters having a 
public charaaer, and reliding in the court of the other prince, 
fhall complain of the unjuftnefs of the fentences which have 
been given, their Majefties on each fide fhall take care that 
the fame be revifed and re-examined in their refpeaive coun
cils, that it may appear whether the direaions and provifions 
prefcribed in this treaty have been obferved, and bave had 
their due elfea: they fhalllikewife take care that this matter 
be effeaually provided for, and that right be done to every 
complainant within the fpace of three months. However, 
before or after judgment given, the revilion thereof filII de
pending, for the avoiding of all damages, it fball not be law
ful to fell the goods in difpute, or to unlade them, unlefs 
with the confent of the perf on concerned. 
XXXII. A fuit being commenced between the captors of 
prizes on one part, and the reclaimers of the fame on the 
other, and a fentence, or decree, being given in favour of 
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the reclaimer, that fame fentenc~, or decree, feeurifJ being 
given, !hall be put in executi,m, the a,p!,e~l of tl:e capwr tf> a 
fuperior judge inany ,\,if~ n~twithltand.(ng i WhlC~, however, 
is not to 'be obfervec.l when Judgment bas been ,glv,e~ agalnfi 
the reelaimer. ' "',.' .. ..,,'.... ":" .. 
XXXIII. In cafe that either !hips of war or merchant,men, 
forced by fiorms; Or other misfortunes, b'e driven on rocks 
or fhel yes on the coafis of one or the' other party, and are 
there broken to pieces and01ipwreeked, whatever par~ of the 
fhips or ·tac'Ji.~irjg tnereof, 'f? alfo of the" goods and merc,,~an
dizes, fhall be' faved, or 'the produce thereof, fh'all'be falrh
fully refiored to the proprietbrs,reclalm~rs, o,r' their faCtors, 
paying only the expences ofpreferving the fame, in fuch man
ner as it inay be fettled on'both fides conce'rning the rate of 
falvage lfee SALVAGE], laving, at the fa"me time, the rights 
and cufl:oms of each nation. And both their mofi ferene royal 
Majefiies will interpofe their authority, that, fuch ": their fub
je6l:s may be feverely punilbed, who, in the lIke ac;cldent, !hall 
he found ~uilty of inhumanity_ 
XXXIV, 'It !hall be {rce for the fubje6l:s of each party to 
employ ruch advocates, attornies, notaries, foUicitors, and 
faCtors, as they fhall think ~t; to which end t~e faid advo
cates and others above mentIOned, may be appomtedby the 
ordinary judges, if it be needful, and ,the judges 'be required 
thereto. 
XXXv. And, that commerce and navigation mal' be more 
fecurelyand freely followed, it is further agreed, That neither 
the queen of Great-Britain nor the m'oft Chrifiian king !ball 
receive any pirates or robbers into any of their ports, h'IVens, 
cities, or towns; neither !han they permit them to be received 
into their ports, or to be proteCted or ajjifted by any manner 
of harbouring or fupport, by any the fubjeCts or inh~bitantsof 
either Of them : but they !hall rather caufe all fuch pIrates and 
fea-robbers, or whoever !hall receive, conceal, or affifi them, 
to be apprehended, and puni!hed as they deferve, for a terror 
and example to others. And all the fhips, goods, or mer
chandizes, piratically t,ken by them, and brought into the 
ports of the kingdom of either, as much as can be found, al
though they have by fale been conveyed to others, !hall be 
refiored to the lawful owners, or their deputies, having in
firuments of delegation, and an authority of procuration, for 
reclaiming the fame; and indemnification fhall be made, 
proper evidence being firft given in the court of admiralty for 
proving the property. And all !hips and merchandizes, of 
what nature foever, which can be ref cued out of their hands 
on the high feas, fhall be brought into fome port of either 
kingdom, and delivered to the cufiody of the officers of tl,lat 
port, with this intention, that they be delivered intire to the 
true proprietor, as foon as due and fufficient proof !hall have 
been made concerning the property thereof. 
XXXVI. It fhall be lawful as well for the !hips of war of 
both their moft ferene royal Majefiies, as for privateers, to 
their enemies; neither fhall they be obliged to pay any thing 
to the officers of the admiralty, or to any other judges; nor 
fhall the aforementioned prizes, when they come to and en
ter the ports of either of their mofi ferene royal Majefries, be 
detained by arrefi; neither !hall fearchers, or other officers of 
thofe places, make examination concerning them, or the va
lidity thereof; but rather they !hall have free liberty to hoifi 
fail at any time, to depart and to carry their prizes to that 
place which is mentioned in their commiffion or patent, which 
the commanders of(uch {hi,Ps of war !haU be obliged to !hew. 
On the contrary, no !helter or refuge Cnall be given in their 
ports to fuch as have made a prize upon the fubjeCts of either 
of their royal Majefiies. And if perchance fuch fhips fhall 
come in, being forced by firefs of weather, or the danger of 
the fea, particular care !hall be taken (as far as it is repugnant 
to former treaties made with other kings and fiates) that they 
go from thence, and retire elfewhere as foon as poffible. 
XXXVII. Neither of their moft ferene royal Majefiie. !hall 
permit that the fhips or goods of the other fhall be taken upon 
th~ coafis, or in the ports or rivers of their dominiom, by 
fhrps of war, or others, having commiffion from any prince, 
commonwealth, or town whatfoever; and in cafe fuch a thing 
fhould happen, both parties fhall ufe their authority and united 
force, that damage done be made good. 
XXXVIII. If hereafter it Ihall happen, thro' inadvertency 
or otherwife, that any contraventions or inconveniencies on 
either fide arife, concerning the obfervation of this treaty, the 
friendfhip and good intelligence !hall not immediately there
upon be broke off, but this treaty Iha'lI fubfifl: in all its force, 
and a proper remedy for removing the inconveniencies fhall 
be procured, as likewife reparation of the contraventions; 
and if the fubjeCts of the one or the other be found in fault, 
they only fhall he feverely punifhed and chafiifed. 
XXXIX. But ifit fhall appear that a captor made ufeofany 
kind of torture upon the mafier of the fhip, the fhip's crew, 
or others who !hall be on board any !hip belonging to the 
fubje6l:s of the other party; in fuch cafe, not only the {hip 
itfelf, together. with the perfons, merchandize, and goods 
whatfoever, fuall be forthwith releafed, without any further 
delay, and fet entirely free, but alfo fueh as fhall be found 
guilty of fa great a crime, as alfo the accefl'aries thereto, !hall 
[uffer the mof! fevere puni!bment, fuitable to their crime. 
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This 'thl' queen of Great,S'ritain and th~ moll Chriflian kin 
dQ~nutuaIJy,engag~.fhali ,I;>~, d~ne, wlt~Pl1t any rHpecl 5 
pe(lOns. 
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Formo(the pan'port [fee the article, P ASS'~OIt T ] to be deunid 
of and given by the lord high atlmlr~1 of Great-Britain &c 
o~ by the. lords co,nmillip\lrtS ,fcir~exe\:u\i"gith.!.offi~e ot 
high admiral of Great BritaIn, &e_' according, to the'dY_ 
re6l:ions C?f the 21ft article ,~f this treaty. 

To all to whom there' 'prer~nts fhall come, greetin.,.: 'We 
, high admiral ofGreat"Brit~iiI, &c Q , 

[or we' " commi'ffionets' for executi ' 
the office ofbi~h-admiral of Great-Britain; &c. ] do maWe 
known and tefilry, by thefe prefents, tHat :A. B. of C. tile 
ufual place of his dwelling, mafie, or comqiander of the fhip 
call.d D. appeared before us" and declared by folemn \laih 
[pr produced a certificate under the feal of the magiftrate, or 
of the officers of the, culloms, of the town and port of E. 
dated the day of the month of. 'in the year 
of our Lord 17 ,of and concerning the oath made before 
them] that the faid fhip and vefl'el D. butthen tons 
whereof he is himfetf 'at this time mafier, 'or cOrfimande/ 
doth really 'and truly' belong to the fubjeCtsof her moA: feren~ 
Majefiy, our moft gracious foveieign. And whereas it would 
be inoft acceptable [0 us that the faid mafier, 'or commande'r 
fhould be aJ1ifted in the aflairs wherein he is jufrly and ho: 
ne!1:lyemployed, we d~fire you; and all and every of you, 
that wherefoever the faId mafier, or commander, !ball bring 
his iliip, and the goods on board thereof, you would cayfe 
him to be kindly received, to b~ civilly treated, and, paying 
the l~wful and accufiomed duties, and other ~hings, to be ad
mitted to enter, to remain in, 'to depart out of your ports, 
rivers, and dominions, enjoy all manner of right, and all 
kind of na'vigation, traffic, and commerce, in all places whe;e 
he !hall think proper ,and convenient; for which We Ihail al
ways be mof! willing and ready to make returns to you in a 
grateful manner. In witnds and confirmation whereof We 

have figned thefe prefents, and caufed our fear to be put 
thereunto. 

Given at 
month of 

the 
in the year 17 

day of the 

Form of the certificates to be required of, and to be uiven by, 
the magifl:rate, or officers of the cuftoms of the ;:'wn and 
port, in their refpeCtive towns and ports, to the !hips and 
vefl'els which fail from thence, according to the dire6l:ion 
of the 2 lfi article of this prefenl treaty. 

We A. B. magifirate, or officers of the cuf!oms, of the town 
and port of C. do certify and atteft, That on the day 
of the month of in the year of our Lord 17 
D. E. of F. perfonally appeared before us, and declared, by 
a folemn oath, That the !hip, or vefl'd, called G. of about 

tons, whereof H. 1. of K. his ufual place of habita
tion, is mafier, or commander, does rightfully and properly 
belong to him, and other fubjeCts of her mofi ferene Majefiy, 
our mofi gracious fovereign, and to them. alone; that fhe is 
now bound from the port of L. to the port of M_ laden with 
the goods and merchandizes hereunder particularly defcribed 
and enumerated, that is to fay, as fqllows. In witnefs where
of, we have fig ned this certificate, and fealed it with the feal 
of our office. 

Given the dal' of the month of 
in the year of our Lord 17 

Form of the pafl'ports and letters which are to be given in 
the admiralty of France, to the !bips and bark, which !hall 
go from thence, according to the 21ft article of this pre
fent treaty. 

LEWIS count of Thouloufe, admiral of France, to all who 
fhall fee thefe prefenes, greeting: We make known, that we 
have given leav, and permiffion to mafier 
and commander of the {hip called of the town 
of burt hen tons, or thereabouts, lying 
at prefent in the port and haven of and bound 
for , and laden with afrer his fhip 
has been vlfited, and before failing, that he fhall make oath, 
before the officers who have the jurifdiClion of the maritime 
affairs, That ihe faid !hip belongs to one or more of the fub
je6l:s oEhis Majeftl~ thea6l: whereof Ihall be put at the end 
of thefe pref~~ts • 'as likewife that he will keep, and caufe to 
be kept by his crew on board, the marine ordinances and re
gulations, and, eilter in the proper office, a li1l:, ligned and 
witnelred, containing the n31l)es and furnames, the places of 
birth and abode of the crew of his !hip, and of all who fhan 
em bark on board her, whom he !hall not take on board with
out the knowlege and permiffion of the officers of the marine; 
and in every port or haven where he !ball enter with his !hip, 
he fhall fhew his prefent leave to the officers and judge of the 
marine, an~ !hall give a faithful account to them of what 
paired and was done during his voyage: and he !hall 'carry 
the cololirs, arms, and enligos of the king and of us, during 
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his voyage. In witnefs whereof, we have figned there pre. 
fents, and put the feal of our arms thereunto, and cau~ed the 
fame to be counterfigned by our fecretary of the manne, at 
the day of 17 

Signed LEWIS, COUN'f of THO LOUSE, 
And underneath by 

Form of the aCl: concerning the oath. 

We 'of the admiralty of: 
do certify, Tbat mafter of t~e thip na~ed 
in tbe above paffport, has taken the oath mentIOned therem. 

Done at the day 

of 17 

XL. The prefent treaty /hall be ratified by the queen of 
Great-Britain andothe moil: Chriltian king, and the ratifica
tions tbereof !ball be duly exchanged at Utrecht, within four 
weeks, or fooner, if poffible. 

In witncfs whereof, &c. 

Be it known unto all men, That whereas in the 9th article 
of tbe treaty of commerce, concluded this day between the 
moll ferene queen of Great-Britain, and the moft ferene the 
moll Chriftian king, by their Majelties ambaffadors extraor
dinary and plenipotentiaries, mention is made of fome heads 
of matters, which being propofed on the part of Great-Bri
tain, have not as yet been mutu,ally adjulled; and therefore 
it was thought fit to refer them to be difcuffed and determined 
by commiffioners: we, therefore, the underwritten ambaf
fadors, that it may certainly appear what are thofe heads of 
matters which are to be referred to commiffioners, have re
folved to" give a particular defcription of them in this writing, 
declaring that they are the fame, and no other tqan what 
follow: 
1. No manufaCl:ure of either kingdom, and the dominions be
longing thereunto, /hall hereafter be fubject to be infpected 
and confifcated, under any pretence of fraud or defeCl: in 
making or working them, or becaufe of any other imperfec
tion therein, but abfolute freedom thall be allowed to the 
buyer and feller, to bargain and agree for the fame, as they 
thall (eegood, any law, Ilatute, edict; arrell, privilege, grant, 
or cuRom, to the contrary notwithftanding. 
II. And forafmuch as a certain ufage, not confirmed by any 
la w, has obtained in feveral towns of Great-Britain and France, 
that is to fay, that everyone, for coming in and going out, 
iban pay a kind of tax, called in Engli/h F!;EAD·MoNEY, 
and in French Du CHEF, it is concluded that neither the 
fame, nor any other duty on that account, /hall any more 
be exaCted. 
III. And the Briti/h merchants thall not hereafter be forbid
den to fell tobacco to any buyer, whom they pleafe; for which 
purpofe, the letting out the duties on the faid tobacco t" .far
mers, which has been hitherto praCl:ired, !ban ceafe, neither 
than fnch farming be ured again hereafter. 
IV. The following cafe only being excepted, that is to fay, 
where Briti!h /hips /hall take up merchandizes in one port, 
and carry them to another port of France, in wbich cafe, 
and in no o,her, the Britith fubjeCts /han be obliged to pay 
tbe duties abragated and aboli/hed by this article, only in 
proportion to the goods which they take in, and not accord
ing to the bulk of the /hip. 
V. Whereasfeveral kinds of goods contained in ca!ks, chefts, 
or other cafes, for which the duties are paid by weight, will 
be exported from, and imported into France, by Briti/h fub
jeCts; it is therefore agreed, that, in fuch cafe, the aforefaid 
duties !han b,e payable only according to the weight of tbe 
goods themfelves, but the weight of the cafks, chefts, and 
other cafes whatever, thall be deducted in fuch manner and 
proportion as has been hitherto ufed in England, and is £till 
praCl:ired. 
VI. It is furtber agreed, That if any miltake or error thall, 
on either fide, be committed by any mailer of a !hip, his 
interpreter or factor, or by others employed by him, in 
making the entry, or declaration, of the goods on board his 
thip, for' fuch defect, iffo be fame fraud does not evidently 
-appear, neither the thip, nor the lading thereof, /hall be 
fu~ject to be confifcated; but it than be free for the pro
pnetors to take back again fuch goods as were omitted in the 
entry, or declaratio.n, of the mafter of the /hip, paying only 
the accultomed dutl<S, according to the rates {ettled in the 
books; neither /hall the merchants, or the mailer of the 
ibip, lofe the fdid goods, or fuffer any other puni!hment if 
fa be the faid goods fo omitted were not brought on rhore 
hefore the declaration made, and the cullom paid for the 
fame. 
VII. And whereas the quality of the thip, mafier, and goods, 
will fufficiently appear from fuch paffports and certificates, it 
!ball not be lawful for the commanders of men of war to ex
aCl: any other verification, under any title whatfoever; but if 
any merchant-!bip !hall want fuch paffports, or certificates, 
then it may be examine.! by a proper judge, but in [uch man
ner, as if it /hall be found, f,om other proofs and documents, 
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that it truly belongs to the fubjects of either of the confed~~ 
r~tes, and contains no prohibited goods, defigned to be car
fled ~o the enemy of the other, it /hall not be liable to con
fifcalton, but /hall be releafed, together with its cargo in 
order to proceed on it.s voyage; (ince it may often hap~en, 
that fuch p'pers could not Come to the !hip when fbe was fet
ting fail from any port, or that they have been loll by fome 
~hance or other, or have been taken away from the /hip. And 
If, befides the. paffports and certificates, made according to 
the form ofthts treaty, other palfports and certificates happen 
!o be found in t~e ~ip, in another form, and perhaps accord-
109 to the prefcflptlOn of treaties made with others, no pre
tence thall be taken from thence of detaining or in any wife 
molefting, either the th,ip, or men, or goods: If the mafter 
of the /hip named in the palrports be removed by death, or 
any other caufe, and ~nothe.r be put in his place, the paffports 
thall neverthelefs retam their force, and the !hip, and goods 
laden thereon, thall be fecure. 
VIII. It is farther provided on both fides, and thall be taken 
for a general rule, that a fbip and goods, although they have 
remained in the enemy's power for four-and-twenty hours, 
/hall not therefore be elleemed as capture, and be immediately 
made prize, but, if, on other accounts, they ought to be re
fiored, they may be reclaimed, and !ball be given again to 
the proprietors. 
IX. It /hall be free both for their royal Majefties, for the ad
vantage of their fubjects trading to the kingdoms and do
minions of the other, to conRitute_national conruls, of their 
own fubjects, who fball enjoy that right and liberty which 
belongs to them by reafon of the exercife of their funCl:ion ; 
but as to the places where fuch confuls are to be appointed, 
both fides /hall afterwards agree between themfelves. 

In witners whereof, &c. 

Be it known to all men, That whereas in the 9th article of 
the treaty of navigation and commerce, concluded the 3IIl: 
day of March, 1713, between the moll: ferene queen of 
Great-Britain and the moll ferene the moll Chrillian king, 
by the ambalfadors extraordinary and plenipotentiaries of 
their Majefiies, certain merchandizes, namely, woollen ma
nufaCtures, fugars, falt-fi!b, and what is produced from whales, 
are excepted, in general words, from the rule of the tariff 
made the 18th day of the month of September, in the year 
1664, in order to be afterwards referred to the difcuilion of 
commiffaries: to prevent, therefore, all miftakes and ambi
guity, which might, perhaps, arife from (uch general terms, 
and to make it more evidently appear, what particular fort. 
of goods are to come under the confideration of the aforefaid 
commiffaries, we the under-written ambaffadors extraordi
nary and plenipotentiaries, have declared by thefe prefents, 
and do declare, that the exception of the above-mentioned 
merchandizes is to be underftood in the manner following: 
I. Whalebone cut and prepared, fins and oils of whales, !hall 
pay, at all places of importation in the kingdom. the dutie!! 
appointed by the tariff of the 7th of December 1699. 
II. Cloths, ratines, and forges, thall be likewife fubject to 
the fame duties of the tariff of the 7th of December 1699; 
and in order to facilitate the trade thereof, it /hall be allowed 
to import them by St Valery upon the Somme, by Rauen, 
and by Bourdeaux, where thefe goods !ball be fubjeCl: to 
vifitation in the fame manner, as thofe which are made in 
the kingdom. 
III. Salt-fifb in barrels only are to be imported into the king
dom, and at all places of entrance in the kingdom, coun
trftls, and territories, under the dominion of the king, even 
at all free ports, the duties of landing and of confumption 
/hall be paid, which were appointed before the tariff of 1664, 
and befides 40 livres per !alt, confilting of 12 barrels, weigh
ing each 300 pounds, for duty of entry; which entry /hall 
not be permitted but by St Valery upon the Somme, Rouen, 
Nantz, Libourne, and BOllrdeaux, and !ball remain prohi
bited at all other harbours or ports, as well in the ocean as 
in the Mediterranean. 
IV. Refined fugar, in loaf or in powder, white and brown 
fugar-candy, thall pay the duties appointed by the tariff of 
1699' 
In confirmation of which, &c. 

At Utrecht, the 28th day of April, in the year 1713' 

A TREATY of NAVIGATION and COMMERCE between 
Great-Britain and Spain, concluded at Utrecht :,:;~,~;. 
17 1 3. 

1. The treaty of peace, commerce, and alliance, betwe~n 
the crowns of Great-Britain and Spain, concluded at Madrid 
on the' 4th day of May 1667 [fee the article SPAIN], i. 
ratified ~d confirmed by this prefent treaty. 
Their royal Majellies mutually promife, that they will failh
fully perform and fulfil all and lingular the articles of the raid 
treaty, and whatever privileges, coneeilions, grants, or ad
vantages of any kin? are Ihe~ein, o! in the cedulas annexed 
to it allowed to their rerpetti ve f ubJeC1:s; and that they will 
take 'care that they thall be at all times performed and fulfilled 
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by their minifrers, officers, and fubjeCls; that die 'fubjeas',of 
the two crowns may enjoy the full,effea thereof (except In 

thofe things concerning which it ,.1S oth<;rw& ordained, to 
mutual fatisfaB:ion in the follOWing articles). Moreover, 
ihe treaty of 1670: between the crowns of Great-'Britain ~nd 
SP'lin [fee tbe 'article SPANIS~ AMERICA], f?r ,removing 
differences, rell:ralnlOg depredatlOO>, ,and ,tlll:abhflillng paace 
between the (aid crowns, is hereby confirmed and ratified, 
without prejudice,',however, to aAY contrat1:, 'or privilege, 
or licence granteJ by his Catbolic Majefty to the.queen of 
Great-l1ritain, or her fubjech, in the treaty of 'peace ,ta.tely 

· 'concluded, or in the ASSIENTO CONTR ACT-[fee·the ~rtloles 
"ASSIENTO ·CONTRACT and SOUTH SEA COM.PAN.y]; 
and alfo without prejudice to any' liberty ~r po~er her~tof()re 
enjoyed by the fubjects of Great-BntalO, either by flghr, 
'fulferance, or indulgence. ,'. .' , ~ 
II; No·higher duties or cufl:oms of a~y kind, on' g~()ds ·Im
ported ?,r exported, fh~1l be pai~ by the fubJeB:s, '?f thm 

'royal Majeflies refpeB:JVely; tradtng to the dom,mons· of 
their Majellies, than are exaB:ed. from, ,and paid ~y, ,the 
fubieB:s of the n'loftfavourecl nation; aod If any foreign Ilia

tion fuall hereafeer obtam from eit;1er fide, a climinution of 
the cuHoms, at any other privileges, the fame 4h~U·lr.llipr~- , 

· caBy be granted to the fubjeCl:s ?f each cr,own, ,And as ,~t . 
. has been agreed as above, touchl~gthe r~tes of,du~les.; fO'lt 
is brdained as a general rule between their MaJe/lIes, ,That 

· in all lands and places fubjeCt t6 the'iOommand oftb.,,"e
fpeatve Majdties, all and everyone ·of th~ir ru;)jeB:s ,~al1 
ufe and enjoy at leaft the fame .privilege" hbernes.' and Im

,munities, concerning all impolls or duties wha'tfoever, re
fpeB:ing perfons, wares, merchandize, fhips~ frefghti~g~·ma
riners, navigation, and commerce, and enJoy the fame fa~olH 
in all thin:;s, whether refpeB:lng.t(a1e, o.~ ijny oth:r ,fIght 
whatfoever, which is now, or fhall be hereafter, enjoyed by 
the moft-'favo'lfcd'nation ; a' is"f~t forth more at large in 
the 38th article of the treaty of 1667, fpecialIy inferted in 
the torelSoing article, 
Ill. [The third, fifth, and eighth articles, were not ratified 
as they Hood at firH in the treaty, but a new draught of 
them, which was annexed, and Il:iled the expcanato.ry articles, 
We fhall therefore give our readers only the latter, at the 
end of this treaty,] , " ' 
IV. The Catholic king con Cents and promlfes, that .tbe fub
jeB:, of Great-Britain reliding in the provinces.of Bifc~y and • 
Guipufcoa, fhall for the' future be allowed to' ~lTe ~oufes ~r 
warehoufes for keeping their go.ods 10, and hiS MaJdty ~Ill 
take care, by repeating his orders for that purpole, that, they 
fhal! be at liberty to do this in the fame manner, and with 
the fame privileges, which are enjoyed by the Cai,~'Briti~ fub
jeB:s in Andalulia, or any other·ports or places m .8patn, by 
virtue of the aforefaid treaty of 1667, or of any edit! or or
dinance ilTued by their Catholic Majefl:ies. The fubjeB:slof 
Spain fhall enjoy the fame liberty in any ports or,platesof 
Great-Britain, with all the privileges belongiog to them by 
the aforefaid treaty, 
·V. See the explanation at ~he end of this treaty. 
VI. And as the reCpeB:ive fl!bjeas of their Majefries ought 
to enjoy an entire, fafe, and unmolefl:ed ufe and liberty of 
naviaation and commerce, whilll: the peace and friendfhip 
ente~ed into by their Majefties and· their crowns fuall fi!l'bflft, 
it is provided by their Maje!lies, that for any little'differeHce 
that may ariCe, their Caid fubjeB:s.fhall not be deprived of 
this (ecurity, but, on the contrary,' tbey' fhaU enj~y aU the 
benefits of peace until war be declared betWeen the two 
crowns. ,. 
It is further agreed, That if a war (hould break out and be 
declared between their Majellies and tbeir kingdoms (which' 
God prevent), in that cafe, agreeable to the 36th article of: 
the above-mentioned treaty 9f 16671 the term' of lix months 
after the declaration of Cuch rupture, !hall be allowed to the 
fubjeB:s of each party refiding in the dOR1inions of the other, 
in which they may retire, with their families, go Des, mer
challdizcs, fhips, and eff"B:s, and carry t·hem by fea 0f hnd 
whither they'fhall pleaCe" paying the due and ufu,al <!ufl:oms: 
they fhall "lfo be permitted to fell anci aliena!e ~b"'r moveable 
and immoveable eff,B:s, and carry away the price theieof 
f,eely and without moleftatjofl : nor (hall their gqoqh wCiilth, 
merchandize, and effeB:s, much lefs their perfons, be in the 
mean time detained "or molelkd, by' any feizuie or arrefl:, 

,But rather in the mean wbile the fubjeB:s on each fide fhall 
have and enioy good and fpeedy ju/l>ice, I'll that d!lring the 
faid Cp:>ce of flxmonths, tlJey may be libl\! to ,resov<;r their 
goods and effet1:s intruHed either to the public, or to pNvate 
perfons, . 
V II. It is likewife agreed, tbat all 10ITes which 'the fubjeas 
of either crown fball duly prove tbat they [uftained in the be
ginning of the late war (,cQntrary to the tenor of the 36th 
article nf tho.above,mentioned article of 1667.), v.ihethe~ in 
moveable or immoveable goods, fhan be reciproeally made 
good without delay to them, or to their lawful '1ttornies, 
beirs, :or admrflifl:rators,; and refiitution {,hall be made of· 
{uch goods as we·re confifcatd/ and remain,' whether they 
conlift of lands, houfes, inheritances, or of whatfoever fort 
they be; and fcr fuch as ,annot be recovered, a juft and' 
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la,w~u-I '~r~ce fI.1aU, ,be paid l and it is <1tret!iland concluded b 
theIr fatd MaJeihes, that the f"id p:.ymel1ts (the claims bY 

,iog"fully juflified;ls aforefaid) {hall be' faithfully nl"de • ed 
performed by their reCpeaive tri::tlf~rets. n 
VIII. See at the end of this trealY. . 

:IX.: His Catholic Majelly~prorrliCes;.lhat thoCe merchandize 
whIch are not particuhrly fpecified'Jin the. table of rate!' 
which is to be drawn up agreeable to ,t~e 3d article of thi' 
~reaty, fh~tlbe ch~rged with 'the ·fam'e'ahtl"no higher duties: 
'? proportion t~ their v.alu.e, than the merchandizes men-

"UDJlf9,;,11l.the,fald toble. of rates are char§!:plwith. Al,ld if 
ap,yAI/fcrence fhould "[jft beLw.eM4"':I~rm.ersor the officers 
~f the cu!l:omlhoufe and the merchf!pts, concerning the value 

. of any goods, I~ fhall be in the option of the~'l'erchant to (ell 
fuch merchandlzes to the farmer or officer at the price fet 
up,Qn .. t..\1s;m b¥' tpd<luper; ;w.h~ch pri,!" Shall be immediarely 
paid (0 ~eady"mo.ney",t~~,duty only br.iP.g deduB:ed. T.he 
n:ercJ;tant lD~JL,lik~wif~"k~~ping th~ rettiof ,his merchandiz,es, 
give a part or them to the far!'ler ()r o.flicfl',at ~he rate ret IlP
on them, as hath been mentioned, i(1fl:ead, oLthe duty. . 
X. It is agreed, That in cafe' any' merchandiz-es'fhall be 

, bro~gh~ by ,the fubjeB:s of <;f.eat-Brit~in from the ~o.aft of 
Afr!ca'lh,t{)l)paln;, and'he :I'dmittcd 'to'payt:he duties, thefe 
dutles'be~ngduly paid; themerc~andizes fbidl nofbe Charged 
after.w.a;rds, ·elther 'by ,the ~aptatns-geneT'l of the coaHs or 

,commandefs :oF the portS, 'orany oiher perfon, under what 
name or title :Coe~er, with aily further .ditty, excepting what 
is payable in 'general focal! merchat;ldizesbf the fame kind 
at the time of fale_ ." !" . 

XL The 'ffiall:ers of merchant-fhips entering into any port of 
Spa;~n?'fhall be obliged; ",ithin 24 ho'ub aftedheit'artival, to 
exhl.blt ,tWo iieclarations 6r inventqries of" their cargoes,er 
of that part thereof which they'~re' to unl~de there, viz. one 
~o the fa·rmer or oHicer df th~ cuftoms; a~d ~noiher to the 
'1~dg6s:()f ~ontraband: 'n€itlier fball-they open their hatclies, 

nil e.'ther the. fearchers. c01:n,e 011 board, o.r leave' be given 
·.them to do it by the farmers onhe cul:tom-houfes,' No mer
chan~izes: fuall be unladed with any other view inan that of 
being imtnecliateIY'c~lrfied to' the cufl:pm~houfes, agree'l'ble to 
a permlffion,· which'fhell be given in wriring to that end. It 
fuall not be lawful! howe~et;, for the judges of contraband er 
other Qfficers of the cuHoms, under anY' p'retext whatfoever, 
to ,,9peij. ,any bags, cbefl:s, calks, or other 'package Of any 
goods whatfoe,ver belonging to the Britifh tubjeB:s, whillt 

.they are carrYlOg to the cufl:om-houfe,' and before they are 
brought thither, nor unJefs the ownerdchis facter be' pre
fent, who may pay the duties, and take the' goods into 'his 

.0Wn "uftady. But the judges of , contraband; or .their depu
ties, may be prefen!: when the goods are taken out of the 

,Ihip;,Ql1d when 'they·are dedared and'openeain the cull:om
houfe: and if there be aJufpicipn of fraud., as for inflance, 
that, it is intended' to fbew one fpecies of 'goods for an(lther, it 
.fhall 'be lawful for him to open all the bags, chefls, or calks, 
provided it be done in the cuflom-houfe and no other place, 
and in .prefen".e 'ofthe merchant or his faaor, and not other
wife: but when the goods have been fhewn and carried out 

"df<the.cufl:om-houfe, 'and the chelli, calks, or other package 
,m~r.ked with the fign or feal of the proper officer, no judge 
of comraband, or other 9fficer, fhall prefume to "pen them 
again, or to hinder them f~om being carried to the mercbant's 
houfe. Neither /hall it be lawful for them, under any pre
text· whatfoever, to hinder the removal of tbe faid goods 
from 0Ile houfe or wareh.oufe to another, within the walls or 
co'm~aJs6f the {aid city or place, provided that it be dane 
between the hours of eight in the morning'and five in the 
evening, and previous notice be given to the farmers of the 
right de a!cavalos and cientos, with what intent they are 
,moved; and if it' 'be done in order to their being fold, thofe 
duties, if flat paid before, 1'11ay be paid there, or at tbe place 
of f"le; or, if not to be fold, that the uCu.l certificare in 
writing may be given to the merchant. As to the relt, it 
fhall be lawful to car,ry ,merchandizes br l~nd or, f~a~ from 
any port or place wlthtn the kmg of Spam's dorrilnlons to 
any ether pott or place, under the cenditlons exprefi'id in 
~he fifth· article of this treaty. ' 

. XU. The merchandizes impbrted into, or eX'ported from, 'the 
Can arT HI~nds by Britifh fu?jeB:s, fhall be chargeowith no 
hlgber duties than they paid there in the rei"'n of the lare 
king Charles II. or fhall be impofed on the;' by the nelV 
book of rates. 
XIII. The fubjecls of each of their Majefries, who are in 
debt to tbe fubjeB:s of the other, whether the debts were 
contraaed before the beginning of the late war, or within 
fix months after it began, or during the war under the pro
teB:ion of letters offafe-~onduB: [fee the article PASSPOR TJ ; 
·or, lafrly, after a truce was made between..the two ctowns, 
fhaU be bound and obliged faithfully to pay them, in the fame 
manner as if a war had liever broke out between the two 
crowns ; nor mall they be fuffered to.raife ~n y exceptions to 
'the jul!: demands Df their cr~ditors on pret:nce of the war. , 
XIV. His Catholic Majefly gives the fubJeCls of Great-Brl
tai'H leave "to,fettle and're/ide in the town called St Andero, 
on the conditions expreffed in the ninth and thirtieth artid" 
of the treaty of 1667. See the article SPAIN. 

XV, Ai 



xv. JMiM:rnejli'~!~e r:a,'nret~rld~(arid'oth~rs'tO:Iie'fufflHt)ltect'limtly tranfported. Bl1tit is to be underftood that tb" <, 
, "l1'!Wilii'''if,~tre'pnvdeg, e' o.f"'havlllg O11e 'b'e:'gratlted 'to Janrl,. 'not to' extend- to 'th '1 'I' , IS 10 .... IJ d' h ' I .. ·· , e a cava as, clento" and millones in re-

, othe~ foreign ri'lltion?' ~u'e.'fil'l')'e'fhall alfo ,_e!V~nte. 'to t ~ ,,~,tllbn t6 which provlfi6n is made In the fifth and/eiaiHh ar-
'uftltijc!as'ofGrear:Bntam; In the'mean tlnle, mJU 'ull fd.me-j tiC es of thiS treatj. .. 
'~IIl!'t~ftajHiJF'dete~m!d~dlrrdh'is matter,'~is ~~tholic ,M~~ And forafmuch as tile ambMfador of En land hath re 
'Jtlty1wiUg\lIe 'exprefs 'or'ders to all andeve,y ]~dge of hl~ . tnat, to avoid aU'dlfferences and diri'u~s t t th f prerente~ 
''kingijdm~~.IiIiJto':lll''other~erftinswhatfoever to 'whom: th~ ~ a!Hdlutely neceffary''to elhlb".ll. a "ert I' 0

1 
t.e uture, It IS 

'Wl.' , •. ' , ',', '{"''II:' " hift d 'd'if ' 1 ~ >flU " an Va ua IOn or rate of 
, ,~~mlil!,l;5';l~?,.or;xecufttl~n~ 0 ,JIl lce ·~~d.l~~ ""~ , :n

d 
~101f~ tie everal forts of merchandize, by which' the faid duty of 

'm. e.tJ;I',-im<rer.',rne,',everc l'ettai't'ies, to .0]Ul<lc" .. n ~"u9 lopercent.lliatl .. lwaysbepald and It d 'h b 
'-, it fO'b.,.'e':x'ecirted, withoGtdHlly, partialily, .br:lifFetl:i'on, inj means of the augmentation o( d:ml'u "not af tehre , ,elt efr hY 

, h lib'''' f'G' 'B'" ., Co' fl'd' UuDno epnceo te all caufes wherel!] ,t e U Je"ls, q' reat~' nfam 'are n·! " al mer<r~an:dJze, .. wbich may her'\!after ha 'tb 
" cerlHia,," c ";' .. ,:,' ",u'., • ,mcree, inanyti/lle 0 - ppek~m ec~n:-

, ' . j l,. . . .Ji.~Ll I,,,, ", '" 'I' Jf .' . r." ' '.' .,' J, In any part of the IDrydom: It IS 
, ,,"PtJc'~1!olfC ,kl,nl( t?/Ile~t~i.:thlit ~~p~a;s, ,I'O~ lente~ces, agr~ed, lIy thelr.c~tholic :and Britannic Majellies b their am-
'.' ,ie:ltkn {h 1!ltu,i'e .. rel7tmg ,r?,l1~!ubJd~h,~ay?e brought ba~adors" th~U9 t,l?eterm of t~reemonths from ~he ratifi-
~ ,}tfOt,t!I,!tre'tflbl'lJ\~,1 of t~'e ;~~~'\!.l!, of war at~aH:ld, and no" . 'cation of thls,'treaYi't:o,r (oo~er, if poffible, corpmiffaries. 
-: , .... here .. eR:e; "" ., " . . ., " , .na,med ?y ,~ot? !h~!r._l\1aJefbes 1pdu,e form, iball meet at Ma
,'KYI. r~ t~lgt'reaty, ~r aqy irtrcle o~ 111, ~e~,oI~~ed by any, d,nd or I~ Ca~'z")vho,, .'I\'lthou\ Iofs ?f'time, than proceed to 
~~1t1~~r-' ~ ot~er f~bJea:r of ~er, !~l'ltann,lt :1\I1\1.[:lIy, or 01" the (~r~lng a,n,e'rbpo~ ~f rat~!, inJuch a manneras tQ fix: 
,J »WC~tlmlll='~aJeftJ::' he /hall ,~~ ~~f¢er~bl7 ~'aU ,the da~" ,and 11~lt wh~~;fhall,~~ paid for,:hl' fu~ure on all forts of mtr
m~~e ~bY,oc~fron,ed,~ lIr~ If 1'Ie be ~n p~17,,~ffice, he~ " " :~~nalz~, as well upon ImportatlO~ as exportation; and fo as 

. Ilb~n" ~,~~'~'rna~l~g [al.'~:a~bn. tb the~ pe:fon Injured, aSi '/~,~t all th~ dffferem, duties which were payable, either hefore 
':ifllrefijlif,·belde~r'it'e~,ofil.is't1!fice., ", ,. .,' ': " ~r ItJ,the ~Ime of CHar!es II. o(fince, iu\'deJwhat(oever name 
~IL m. ful\jel~b of ~reat"~rrtal~! ,havlIl-g, Ilrb,~ght by; , ,~o~:prelence, or collected in 4ifFerent ¢ufrom·houfes or officeo, 

- W fe~, from f6lite' other po'~~,~f ,SP'1I,h, ~rl1e, ~rintly; 011, fbap,: fljall be corilp!"e'hehd~d in this' 6111y do'it" p~ya!Jle in ON R 

,:' dned ,g,rll~~s!.,o~?tIte'rcom,m(jdrtl:es, It 'mat! ibe.'Jawfu~ fOf. . SUM, wheth~r ~p~n i~por~ation Of exportation~ in all the 
, , ,tlrem~ ,il~:\1roH~clllg cer11li€3,reS ~a.t the dutr~s:were paid a~ p~rts of Spa,ln" a?\J llia1l extend to the I,ingdoms of Arra. 
" , rlre.~'J!aCe: ~he~ce theyJet ,f~ii, t~):lade the fa lIre ,on b?ardl'~, 1 gall;:; ValenCIa. ::;;n~ principality of Catalonia; and their de
, . tllelr ~lps1Jf!rrg 'at,CadlZ~, br,there to ,rem~~ ~b~ from on.. . J pemJenculs, exceptlng only the:provinces of Guipufcoa. and 

f!tIp,tQ'2n6,t~er,,'W!th cbnfl1nto) dr~ ~~te~~;;nts ?f i~e ,ina-! ' .::BI(e::aya,~fwhith~1l1~nti,on has ,been already mad~. And 
nne, an? m. prefei1ce of th~m." ,tt,t';of Ihe1~ o~ph!J~s, If l?ey l ~,',whereas: gre~t hril:aI)CIl~ha~e been'~lIde by the 3mblli[ador of 
cbufe to be ,there, to pr~ve1lt aWj' fla~d~ atIa r~afonable time . Great.Brltall1~ that ,d.u:e_cl!ons belglverLto the faid commif
~o be ,app'PlOt~ ~y the rn~enda~ts, within ,~'*: ~,tJ./Jfs; or to; ,:,(aniles'that-ihey ta,keea,e, ,ao,d above all do oQferVeils.a fixed 

. "carry thertl,awilY from tb~~,el "':Itholtt belltg ~Ia~l: 't.o paY:'~,ruLe, ,that thl~ ;du'ty,'belaid equ'ally and'generally in all the 
I :rbe dufy 'calT~ 'honde:rxe, or'arry'other dutY ',OflmpOr't or: " :,porrsan?,;cuft~l1.h"uks'of Spain,. upqlf'the implilrtatianand 
,. ""'Jr~~rt~,, .' .' -"'" ' ,1;, . . ,j " .. le:xportatl\>n of .aH..goods and metc!jll.ndi2le, after ehe rat~ of 
, ,This ,trea.l¥ ,flW1 be ra!l~e~ by the molt 'f~~e~e' 'queen o~ ,"::I? per ,cen,t. Iilf,the value, wbich {uch;~bods and, merclian~ 
, Great-Bnt~ln and by rIi~ moll: ferene Catholn; kmg, a,nd the; d,ze, IlIar m ,t/ie ,comfe of trade between the merchants of 

ntificati6ilS'thefeof exch~nged 'atU tTecht within two 'months, Cadiz .and port. Be Mary'S, to which., the ambalfadors of 
: ,or 10011;:, ~f It 'can be done. "" , S?a,n ha~'~ coo:fe?ted ; always, provide~ that the" g90ds and 

, ,In wj,tne,(S whereof. &c. , ' ' :c0tt.'modlt,es whlch.fbalI'be Imported mto the kingdom of 
• ,,' , ' ,'. , ,...' ? SpalO, by the ports oLBifcay and GuiPllfcoa, and afterWards 

\Ve havin~ reen and'-cohtidered t~e abo've~written treaty; have! ..:tranfporte~ into'the other:provinces ,depen.~in~ on the king
appro\lot1, ratifien, ,and cc/p~i.Pm~d, 'the fame, ,as we do by! '" ,aoms of CaflilkaDd'Arragon"fhall.be obliged to pay:, at the 
thefe prefents, for ourfelves, our heirs, and fucceffors, ap-i ' l;;r{~'cullo,!,.houfe of entry intQ thefaidkingdoms, the, duties 
l'fove. mifr> and confirm it, 'excepting 'Mly tIv~c a;fticle~' ;:-wllloh fhallue ellabli/hed in·this new book of rales, .. 
.• hereof, viz; the :ihi,rd, fifth, ank! eigh(p" (jQudlutled at~ y, To prevent the abuks that may be committed in collea-
Utrecht, which are to ,~e''Pbferved and 'tl.l)d~~Rood in the ~ng the duties calIed'aIcavalos' and ' dentos, ,his Catholic Ma-
manner aDd fO,rm follow.i!,g,: , ,", \ , . Jefty confe,nts, that1he fllbje8s ~f .her Britannic Maj,efty thaIl 

fj" II'!. 'Wlfereas +by d:re-]a~.~ ~tr~a~t-6f :peac~ 1t{is '.~-~.r.eed ,and:· .no.t be 'oblIged to pay t~efe duties, during f~ch time 'as they 
ettabliQled 'as a bafisand fouhdaJion, ~hat ,'(be Jljoje:tls o~ ;th,nk1it tokt their 'm.'ichandize remain in the magazines of 
'Great-Bfi(aiil,.in what regards' ~Oiillile(<:.e, Thall enjoy the ,~" t~ cufrom '):IOU fes;:ippolnteMorthat purpo(e; but ]When they 
falhe'liberties and privileges, wH1c1ithey enj<?yed ihtheieign i' fhan think fit to take o'ut the faid good., either to be IFanf. 
o(~ing Charl';'S .II. in all p:ii'\s of the king:of1lpaih's domi-, ported tarther (i"'~o :the, country;' ,to be fold in lbe 'fl.me prace. 
nibils; Wllich ~u'le is what Is'.Iro·fo(er"e fdr a 'bliGs 'aD:.! foun-, or carned 'to, t'helr OWn houfes, It !EaH be permitted them fo 
ciah6fi l~f,th",prefellttreaty ofc6hiiDerce, '~,n"dis'to:be'ifnaer-; " to, ,a"" ~pon givingoond with fufficient feeurity to pay the 
16'od

J

rec,iproca11y in fav6uro'f flie, 'kiligo'f Spain's Iuble&l' {aId dutl~S, of aleavalos and dentos for the lirft fale. in two 
hadll1g iilthe dorr:inion's .of Great-BHtain: and as hothing; ""months after the date of hiS bond; upon which he than have 
cim contribute mor~ to 'eUahli'/h thetolhh\hce roa illlituaI', receipt given .him_ for ,tbe faid duties, and the goods ibidl be 
benefii;,' than a fixed, clear, and dfy rule inpayi'ng the du-; marked with,thii proper lJIaik andJtal of tlie farmers of the raid 
tie" efpeeidlly ona mDderare footing, and'propoit(onable to' alcav.los and cientos wbere fuchbona and fecurilY /hall ,b .. 
ihe, value of the merchandize, in or'de'r to pre\rentt'he fniudsf given for thc'fidl fale ; ,after which the faid merchandize 'may 
tllat <tfherw;(e would bepraaifed to the prejudice of- the re-', be tranfportedarfd fold by wholefale, iii any port or place be-

,venue of either c'iown, which'has been often expefienced in, 10ngIOg to the,kmg of Spain in E~rope ; and no obftru8ion 
Spain, wh~re theeftablfthed auties by tile an'tient 'books,of or hinderan~e thall be made upon account of the faid duties, 
rateslr/:- excellive; in con'fioe'fa'iion' wher'eof liis:Cat'liolic, nor the proprietors liable to pay a fecond time in ref pea of 
Mgjelly, Deing defirous to av6ia '{helike confequerices, and' 'the fjrft fale, 'pfovi~ed thofe who carry the faid r.nerchandize. 
·to favour, augment, and fiicilitat,::, ih a!lehat-depends upon produce the receipts and marks of the'faimer,or prop'et officer 

, h\~,~h~ ,c9mmerce, in'~s a~ple am:ann~r :ili ~e~~,ritalmic '~?ncerneq in tbe ~~!~e~io,n of thef~,duti~s, or, ml'i>ing fuffi-
t\;1aJeIl'y defires, hath c~nrented 0'1 hiS pa~t to fUHP'refs and 'clent proof ohlr'<ffl- not being fold before. ,13ut If, on the con-
lI1aKe ,;aid tlie difien'nf'iltit,es .payable 'upon impb'fration,andl ~rary, any merc,h~nt 'do fen his -goods by. retale, he thaI! b~ 
I'IC[!Ortation, cO,n,tained in, ~he'''antierit 'boo'!!:. :of' Ates, as.alra obliged to p:lji'th'e '(aid duties 'bf a'lc:avalos'and deiltos a fecond 
tbole th~t have 'lJd!n impofed' lin':e, under iny nam'e 'or 1Jre-:, time, under the pains eftabli/hed by Ihe laws. ""nd hi. 
te:h'ce ,Wha[foe'~er, aiidc~nten't himfelf 'wIth ~~e o1'1y duty td Ca~h~licl\)1'!iJ:!ly d~lares, thatji~ any officer, of th,: alcal'alos, 
'be paid upon all goods and mercha:nd,ze, after the rate ()'f lc!lIrul,Clentos (JlaO fxac;t a fecond, time .t'l\e [aid duties on tbe 
per cOllt. of ,thei)- value i a.nd the like duty upoii 'all. goods fame merchandize when ihe 'faid receipts and marks have 
and mercnailaiie, w1iich ili:ilJ.be exported out dr his ilomi-' 'beeii prdduce:d, dr fi,a1l' obflriilt their palf.ge or tranfporta, 
n'on8, w),e!her tile \'3lue ,be~a"" by weight, m~'at~re; ~!ece,\ ~,t16~; 'o'r(jcc~li.on tne I,eafi 0'pedimerlt~ fuc~ officer /hall be 
or ad v"lurem. And the fdme duty !ball be co!leC1:ed In all ,. fined 'iodtJ crowns to the ,benefit of hTSMaJefty's revenues: 
tbe ports Of entryin Spain, compreheni:lirig tliofe' o'f Arra-:'-~hd the officers of the'cuftoin·houfe fhall not demand or take 
gon. VI alencia, and Catalonia, excepting ~u~ 0'[ 'i'llis i~nera~ .' for inak'ing fueh' receipt. or ce~tilicates more than 15 re~l 
rule, Blfcaya and Guipufcoa; v,hofe duties of iinpo'rta'tion 'vetlon [~e the article SPA!"], unlefs it be Dtherwife fettled 
ana exportation afC to remain as 'they were in tile time of in the hew book of rates. ' 
Charles U, And that tlle raid 'io per cen't; bemg'ol'lcei'aid, VIII. His (''atholic M'llji:ffy corifents, that the duties com-
the farmers or officers of the cu/tofu-houres where thefe goods monl y calIed millones, which are payable upon lith, and other 
thall be entered, thall be obliged ,to mark the falne with the foits of domefiic provifions, ihall not be demanded In thelirfi 
proper f"ills.riJ marks of their ollice, and a1(o give the re-, ports or cuftom·houfes of entry in Spa~n, during fuch time 
quifite ditpatches; by virtue of which the proprietorS of the' 'as the proprietors will let them remain m the warehoufes ap-

, jl:oods may freely tra~~port,t1iet;? to ~lIThe,ot~e; par'rs,ofSjJain, poiiited for that pur~ofe, But in,cafe the owners iball defire 
whe;e they,plcare, Without b~IIl,g}lab!e to p.~! .aoy bth~r du~ '!o,r.ke tbem ?ut" elt~er to fend, mtD the country, felI them 
ty, ImpofitlOn, or charges, ~o the ute o,r beneli~ 9f hrsCa- 10 the place, or carry them to t~elr own houres~ they are then 
thplic Ma]e/ty, in ahy,pO~ts orpltrts of Spain wliattoever, in' to give bond, ,with gO'od fecunty to p~y the'fa~d duty of !"il-
ref!1eCt of ttanfporiirig 'the (;lid merchandize, over ~pd above lones, in the two mo~ths after date of the, fald bond, upon 
what they have paid in puifuaiice Of this oew arancel, 'pro~ whic~ Ihe necelfa~y d,fpatches are to ~e gwen them. And 
vided in default of which they thall be elleemed to be fraudu- the raid merchandize !ball be marked With the feals or marks 

, J ~ 



TR E 
of the farmers of the miJlones, where tbe faidduties were fe
cured; after wbich the (aid goods may be tranfported t?, and 
fold in, the places where they are ~o be confumed,. without 
paying any duties of miliones: HIs Catholic MaJel1:y alfo 
declares that if after the receipts are produced, any officer, 
belollgi~g to) the farmers of the mill ones, fhould exaCl: a fe
cond time the fame duties on the fame goods, or fhould .op
pofe their parrage, tranfport, or fale, or occalion the Ie aft im
pediment, the faid officer fhall be fined 2000 crowns for the 
benefit of ,his Majefty's revenues.' 

ANNE by the grace of God, queen of Great_Britain, 
Franc; and Ireland, defender of the faith, &c. To all and 
·fingula: to whom thefe prefents fhall come, greeting. Where
as the right reverend fatber in God, our. right trufly and 
well-beloved counrellor, John bifhop of Bnftol, our ~mbaf
fador extraordinary and plenipotentiary, dean of Wu;,dfor, 
and regifter of our moft noble ~rder ot ~he garter, did on 
our "art, together with the plenipotentiaries of the moft fe-. 

t' U h Nov. 2.8, 
rene Catholic king, conclude and fign at trec t, on D,«m.9. 

17 I3, a treaty of commerce betwe~n the crowns o~Great
Britain and Spain, and at the fame t1p1e a ~eparat~ a~tlcle was 
concluded made between the faid plenlpotentlanes, who 
were feve:ally furnifhed with fufficient authorities, and is as 
follows: 

Separate ART I C L E. 
, By the pre(ent feparate article, which fhall be altoget.her of 
the (arne validity, as if it was inferted word for word 10 tbe 
treaty of commerce, this d3y concluded between ~heir royal 
Majeftics of Great-Britain and Spain, and fhall f<:r that. end 
be ratified as well as the faid treaty; hiS Catbolic MaJefty 
confents that it fhall at all times hereafter be lawful for the 
llritifh fubjeCl:s, who fhall live in the Canary Inan?s for the 
fake of their trade, to nominate fome onoe perfon belOg a fub
jeCl: of Spain, who fhall execute the office of judge-confer
vator there, and fhall take cognizance, in the firll: inftance, 
of all caufes relating to the commerce of the Britilli fubjp.ch; 
and his royal Majefty promifes that he will grant .commiffions 
to fuch judge-confervat?~ fo name.d, toge~her with tbe fame 
autbority and all the prIVIleges whIch the Ju?ges-con.fervators 
have formerly enjoyed in Andalulia. And If the Bntifh fub
jeCl:s thall delire to have more judges of that fort there, or to 
change thofe that are appointed every tbree years, it fhall be 
allowed and granted them. His Catholic Majcfty. co.nfents 
likewire, that appeals from the fentences .of the fald Judge
confervator, fhan be brought before the tribunal of the coun
cil of War at Madrid, and no where elfe. 
]n witnefs whereof, we the underwritten ambaffadors extra
ordinary and plenipotentiaries of her facred Majefty of Great
Britain, and of his facred Catholic Majelty, have figned and 
fealed thefe prefents at Utrecht, ~:,:;;:.';. in the year of our 

Lord I713. 
JOH. BRISTOL. (L. S,) 
Duc. DE OSSUNA. (L.S.) 
EL MARQ..UE DE MONTELEON. (L. S.) 

We h",ving feen and confidered this feparate article, have ap
Froved, ratified, and confirmed, as we do by' thefe prefents 
approve, °ratify, and confirm the. fam~, promiling. and en
gaging ounreyal word that we will faIthfully and IOvlDlably 
keep all and fingular the things therein contained, and that 
we will not fuffer any thing to be done contrary thereunto. 
For the greater teltimony and validity whereof, we have 
figned this inlhument with our royal hand, and caufed our 
'great-feal of Great-Britain \0 be affixed thereunto. Given 
at our caltle at WinMor, the 7th day of February, 17·H, 
in the 12th year of our reign. 

The MEASURES taken by our fovereign the late king 
GEORGE I. to remedy fome of the defeCl:s of the treaty 
of Utrecht, taken notice of under our articles REVENUE 
and TAXES. 

TREATY of COMMERCE between Great-Britain and Spain, 
concluded at Madrid the I4th of December, 1715. 

Whereas notwithftanding the treaties of peace and commerce, 
lately concluded at Utrecht the 13th of July, and the 9th of ' 
December I7 13, between hi. Ca~h~lic Majeft~, and her late 
Majefty the que~n of Great-Bntatn, ef glonous memory, 
tbere remained ftlll fome dIfferences about trade and the courfe 
thereof; and his Catholic Majefty and the king of Great
Britain being- inclined to maintain and cultivate a firm and 
inviolable pe~ce and friendfhip, In order to attend to this good 
end, they have by their two minifters ~nder ,":,ritten, mutually 
and duly qualified, caufed the followlOg articles to be con
eluded and figned. 
I. The Br:tilh fubjeCls fhall not be obliged to pay higher or 
other duties, for goods coming in, or going out of tbe feve
ral ports of his Catholic Majefty than thofe they paid for 
the fame goods in king Char le~ the. lld's ti~e, fettled by 
fchedulas and ordinances of the fald klOg, or hiS predeceffors : 
and although the indulto, commonly called pie del fardo, be 
not grounded on any royal ordinance, neverthelefs his Catho
lic Majefty declares, wills, and ordains, that it be obferved, 

TRE 
now and hereafte,:, as an Inviolable law; which duties {haij 
be exaCl:ed and ralfed, now and for th~ future, with the f"me 
advantages and favours to the fald fubJeCl:s. 

; ~I. His ~ajefty co~firms the treaty made by the Britifh fub
Jeas, WIth. the maglftrates of St Andero in the year I7 00 
III. . His Catholi~ Majefty permits the faid fubjet1:s to gather 
~alt 10 th.e dIe of. rortugas, they h~vlng enjoyed this liberty 
III the mgn. of kI.ng Charles II. WIthout i,!terruption. 
IV .. The fald [l1bJeCl:~ fhall pay no. where any hi~her or'other 
dutles, than tbofe paid by the fubJeCl:s of his Catholic Ma
jefty in the fame places. 
V. The faid fubjeCl:s fhall enjoy all the rights privileges 
franchifes, exemptions, and immunities whatfo;ver which 
they enjoye~ before the lall: war, ~y virtue of the royal fehe
dulas or ordlllances, and by the articles of the' treaty of peace 
and commerce made at Madrid in 1667 [fee the article 
SPAIN], which is hereby fully confirmed; and the faid fub
jeCl:s fhall be ufed in Spain in the fame manner as in the moll: 
favoured .nation, and confequently all nations fhall pay the 
fa~e duties on, wool and orher merchandizes, coming in and 
gOIng out to fea. And all the rights, privileges, franchifes 
exemptions, and immunities, that fhall be granted, and al: 
lowed to t.he faid (ubjeCl:s, the ·like fhall be granted, obferved 
a':ld pe~mitted to ~he fubjeCls of Sp~in, in the kingdoms of 
hiS MaJefiy the king of Great-Britain. 
VI. And, as innovations may have been made in trade his 
Catholic Majelty promifes on his part to ufe his utmolt' en
deavours to abolilh them, and for the future [Q caufe them 
to be avoided: in like manner the king of Great-Britain 
promifes to ufe all poffible endeavours to abolifh all innova
tions on his part, and for the future to caufe them by all 
means to be avoided. 
VII. The treaty of commerce 'made at Utrecht, the 9th of 
December, 1713, fhall continue in force, except the articles 
that fhall be found contrary to what is this da y concluded and 
figned, which are herebyabolifhed and rendered of no force, 
and efpecially all the three articles, commonly called expla
natory. And thefe prefents fhall be approved, ratified, "nd 
exchanged on each fide, within the fpace of fix weeks, or 
fooner, if pollible. In witnefs whereof, and by virtoe of our 
full powers, we have figned thefe prefents at Madrid, the 
14th of December, in the year I715. 

M. DE BEDMAR. (L. S.) GEORGE BUBB. (L. S.) 

TREATY of COMMERCE betwixt Anne queen of Great
Britain and Peter king of Portugal, concluded at Lifhon 
the 27th of December, 1703. 

Whereas the league and IhiCl: friendfhip, which is between 
the moft ferene and moft potent princefs Anne queen of 
Great-Britain, and the moft ferene and moft potent Peter 
king of Portugal, requires that the commerce of both the 
Britifh and the Portugal nations fhould be promoted as much 
~s pollible; and her facred royal Majefty of Great-Britain, 
hath fignified to his {acred royal Majelly of Portugal, by tbe 

. moft excellent John Methuen, Efq; member of the Englifh 
parliament, and ambaifador extraordinary in Portugal, that 
it would be very acceptable to her, if the woollen cloths, and 
the rell: of the woollen manufaClures of Britain, might be 
admitted into Portugal, the prohibition of them being taken 
olf: that this matter may be treated and tranfaCl:ed, they have 
given tbeir full powers and commands; that is to fay, her 
facred Majefty of Great-Britain to the abovefaid moll: excel
lent John Methuen, and his facred Majefty of Portugal to 
the moft excellent Don Emanuel Telles Silvius, marquis of 
Alegrete, &c. one of the three direCl:ors of the treafury, and 
one of the firft gentlemen of the bedchamber, and cO"'lfellor 
of ftate to his facred royal Portugueze Majefty: who, by vir
tue of the Jull power to them refpeCl:ively granted, having 
maturely and diligently confidered the matter, have agreed 
upon the following articles. 
I. His facred royal Majefty of Portugal promifes, both in his 
own name, and that of his fucceffors, to admit, for ever 
hereafter, into Portugal, the woollen cloths, and the reft of 
woollen manufaCl:tlres of the Britons, as was accufiomed 
'till they were prohibited by the laws, neverthelefs upon tbis 
condition. 
II. That is to fay, tbat her facred royal Majefty of Great
Britain fhall, in her own name, and that of her fucce/fors, 
be obliged for ever hereafter to admit the wines of tbe growth 
of Portugal into Britain; fo that at no time, wbetber there 
fhan be peace or war between the kingdoms of Great-Britain 
and France, any thing more fhall be demanded for thefe 

, wines by the ·name of cufiom or duty, or by whatfoe~er otber 
title, directly or indireCl:ly, whether they !ball be Imported 
into Great-Britain in pipes or hogfheads, or other calks, than 
what fhall be demanded from the like quantity or mcafure of 
French wine, deduCl:ing or abating a third part of the cuftom 

, or duty. But if at any time this deduClion or a?atement of 
cuftoms, which is to be made as aforefaid, fhall 10 any mao
ner be attempted and prejudiced, it fhall be j~ft and la~f~ 
for his facred royal Majefty of Portugal, agam to prohibit 
the woollen -cloths, and the reft of the Britilf woollen manu-
faCl:ure~. . 

Ill. The 
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tIl. The moll: excellent lords the ~lenipotentiaries promifc 

d t ke upon themfelves, th~t I belr above-named mafiers 
iliall ~atify this treaty, and within, the fpa~e of two months 
the ratific~tion !han be exchanged. . ' '. . ' : . 
For the f~ith and tefl:imony of all.whlch IhIPgs, l th~plenl-

otenliary of her facred r9yal MaJe~y ?f Great-Botam "have 
~on/irmed this treat.y, by the fubfcTJptlOn of ,mY,hand, an.d 
b tM feal of my coat of arf11s. Anp' the ,?oft ex~ellent lord 
t£e pienipotentiary of his, f.cred royal MaJeil-y of' Portugal, 
~ iding the controverfy about precedence hetween the 
tC::::~owns of Britain ahd Portugal, .hath fubfcribed another 
inftrument of the fame tenor, changmg olliy what ought to 
be changed for that reafon. 

Given at Li!bon; the ~7th of the month of Decem. 1703· 
JOHN METHUEN., (L. S.) 

A DECLARA.TioN and- ENG~GEMENT co~~etning;the 
rigbts and ptivileges of the Bnufh merchants In the kmg
doni of Sicily, mad: at Utrecp~ the 8th of March, N. S. 

17-}~' 

Whereas by feveral treaties of peace, alliance, ~om~erce, 
and navigation, formerly made bet~ee? the klO~d~ms of 
Great-BrItain and Spa1tl; and at th1s, tlm~ fublifrlng" but 
more particularly by the treaty concluded at Madrid, tl)e-gd 
of May, in the year 1667, and the ceclulas .antiexed thereunto, 
proviflOn was m~de for the,fr:edom? fecunty? an? perfeti :afe 
of the commerce of the Bntlfh fubJetis tq.clIng III the kIng
doms 3nd provinces o.f Spain; the obf~rvan~e and ufa~e of 
which treaties have hitherto peen receIved In the k!l~gdom 
of Sicily, i~ the fame m~nner as in, any other the dominions 
of Spain, and have rem am ed, thete In f~1I force, except :ome 
variations which have been mtroduced m the courfe of time; 
for the retiifying w~ereof, .accor?ing to ~he rule of thofe 
treaties Great-Britatn has JuHly mfill:ed hItherto. 
Wherefore on occafion of transferring the kingdom of Sicily 
to his royal' ~igbnefs ~he duke of Savoy, Iier facred. Majefty 
of Great-Bntain, bemg watchful to preferve the rrghtsand 
privileg~s of her ~ubjetis trading in the f~i~. kingdom, ~n.d 
being likewife wllhng to pr~fe.rve to ~he Slclhans the pnvl
leges they h~ve in Great-Bntatn, whIch are fo very, de.ar to 
the moll: ferene the duke of Savoy, hath been graclDufiy 
pleafed to give infl:ructiOl)s ,to her un~e~written ~inifters. pl.e
nipotentiaries, to agree WIth the mmlftets plenIpolentl~nes 
of his royal highnefs of Savoy, about makIng declaratlo~s 
mutually upon this f~bj,eti. I~ purfua~ce there.of,~he fald 
minifters plenipotentiarIes of hiS royal hlghnefs, m the name 
of their moft ferene mlfter, do moll: folemnly declare and 
promife, that duri~g th~ reign o.f th~ aforefaid muil ferene 
duke in Sicily; as Itkewlfe of hIS heirS and fucceffors, the 
Britifh Inerchants are henceforward to have, and !ban effec
tually have, ufe, and e~joy, all thofe rights, privileges, .li
be.ties and entire fecunty, 2S to therr perfons, goods, !h,pS, 
feame~, trade, and navigation, in the faid kingdom of Si~ily: ; 
which, by virtue of the. treatie< n:ade between Great-Br!talll 
and Spain, they have hitherto enjoyed, or. ought,to enJoy; 
and to that end that all abufes which deVIate from the te
nor' of the faid treaties {hall be fofthwith removed, and the 
rights and privileges acquired to the Britifh fubj:tis, by virtue 
of the 'aforefaid treaties, fhallnot on any occallOn, or under 
any ptetence, ever be violated or leifened. And if hiiherto 
any more favourable privileges have been, granted, or fhan 
hereafter be granted, to the merchants of any other .foreign 
nation any way relating to the perfons of the traders, their 
fhips, goods, duties, or .the b.uli~efs of merchandiZing, the 
Brilifh merchants fhan Irkewlfe m all refpetis, and m the 
fullell: manner 'enjoy the (ame. 
And in like manner, the minifters plenipotentiaries of Great
Britain do, in the manner of her Majefty, confirm that the 
Sicilians, fhall hereafter enjoy the .fame privileges and liber
ties, which they have hi0erto enjoyed, or ~)Ught to have en
joyed, as fubjetis of the kmg of Spam, by v1rtue of the afore
{aid treaty of the year 1667' 

In ~itne(s and confirmation whereof, &c. 

TREATY of AMITY, 'COMMERCE, and NAVIGATION, 
between Great-Britain and Ruffi., concluded at St Peterf
burgh, December 2, 1734. 

I. The peace, friendfhip, and good correfpondence, which 
happily fublift between their Ruffian and Br.itannic Majefties, 
;!hall be confirmed and eftablifhed by this treaty, fo as fi'om 
henceforward there fhall be between the crown of all the 
Ruffias On one lide, and the crown of Great-Britain on the 
other, as Iikewife between the ftates, countries, realms, do
minions~ ,and tt'Tritorics, which are under their obedience, a 
true, firm, and perfeB: peace, friend!bip, and good under
{hnding, which fhan endure and be inviolably maintained 
for ever, as well by fea as by land, and on all fre!b waters; 
and the peeple, ~"bjeB:s, and inhabitants on both lides, of 
whatf ever c"n,;it;ol1 or degree, fhall behave with entire 
"/), a will towards each other, and give each other all poffible 
. _ 'n~ :m,l ance, wilhout doing or offering the leaft wrong 

.., ~'2,e w natfo.:ver. 
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II. There {hall be 'n rntire freedom of naviaation a'"i 10tr,,: 
merce throughoyt all the dominio'ns of the 7wo contratiin~ 
parties in Europe, where, navigation and commerce are a~ 
thrs time permifted, {}r fluB ('e, p~rm,ltteci hereafter, by the 
5't;>ntractrng parties, t1J the (ubje8s of any other nation. 
H~.,Th~ iubj"Sis .of'li~ib coultaBing partjes;may ehter aJ all 
tj!TIes i1)to 'III, the ports .or towos .of eit,her of the contracting 
parties,; \V it h, th~jF fhips;' ve!lels, or qniages, into which 
~he f,ubJetis of any, pther nation are permitted Jo enter, 'td 
tr;ide or abide there; aq~ the mariners, patlengers, and ve(
feis, whether Ruffian or Englifh, even rho~gh there be any 
fubjects of any other flrange nation amonu- the crew; fl,.11 
'be r~c~ived and tre~tcd, in like Inann,er as fhe molt favoured 
nati9n ; and the mariners and' palfengers fhall nol 'be forced 
to enter into the favice of either of the contraCl:ing patties; 

'Which may have qtcalion for their fervice; And the iubjetts 
of both contratting parties may buy all kind of nece/laries 

, which they·'iliarfflabd in need of, at the ,current price; and 
. repair and refit theif fhips, velfels, or carriages, and furnifll 
themfeives with all Inanner of provilibns fbr their fubf,ftance 
and voyage, abide and depart at their pleafure, ,without mo
leftation or ,impcdimen~, pro~ided they conform themfelves 
to'the laws.and ordinances of the,refpetiive.ftates of the raid 
colltratiilJg powers, where they.fhall fo arrive or continue. 
IV. The fU['jeBs of Great-Britain may bring by fea or by 
land, into all or any of the domihions of Ruffia, wherein 
the fubjeBs of any other natipn,are permitted to trade, alt 
forts of goods and merchandizes, whereof the importation 
~nd traffic are not prohibited ; and in like manner :h~ fub
Jetis of Ruffia may bring into ap -or. any of the domllllons of 
Great-Bntain, wherein the fubJetis of any other nat ron are 
allowed to tr.affic, all forts of m~tchandizes of the produce 
and manufatiure of the dominions of Ruffia, whereof the 
importation.'and traffic ar~ not p.rohibited, and likewife .It 
merch:lI1dizes of the'produce or'manufatiure of Alia, provided 
that it i, not atiually prohibited by any law now in force in 
Gteat-Bri\ain; and they may buy, and' export out of the 
dominions of Gleat-Britain, all manner of goods and mer
chandizes, which the (ubjeEls of any other nation may buy 
therein and'expott from'thence, and particularly gold and 
lilver, wrought o~ unwrought, excepting the fiiver cui ned 
money of Greot'-Hritain. 
V" The fubjeBs of Gre~t-Britain, if they happen not to have 
rixdollaf3 to pay thereWith the coftom, and other duties pay
able on the gouds they enter, 'may pay in ciIrren! money, 
al the rate of )25 copyks for one rixdollar. . 
VI. Engli!b fhips tl)at come to load ?r unload mercbandlze; 
belonging to the fubjeBs of Great-Bnta:n, fhall be u(ed With 
all kiodnefs and difpatch, ,!ccording to the regulations, :"ith
out biingdetained in any 'manner whatfoever, on palO of 
the penalties mentioned in the regulations: and !bould the, 
fubjetis of Great-Britain enter into any contrati WIth any 
chancery, or college, for the delivery of any goods or mer
chandizes, on their fCiving notice tbat the fame are read~ to' 
be delivered, they fhal! be received, agreeable to the lime 
appointed in the contrati, after :which" the account fhall be 
adjufl:ed and fetrled, in fuch a I1me as It 'was agreed upon In 
the contraB between the chanc6ry, or college, and the 
Englifh merchants. 
VII. It is fripulated, that in any town Dr place of Ruffia, 
where any other natiOns are admitted, the fubjeti. of Great
Britain may pay for goods bought the fame currency as has 
been received for goods fold, unlefs there be any particular 
agreem: nt to the conlrary.. . . 
VIII: It is flipulated; that the fubJeBs of Great-Bntaln may 
bring to Ruffia all forts of goods ~r merchandizes, and carr y 
tbem through the dominions of ,Ruffia, the fhor.left. or moil: 
convenient way, to Perlia, payrng 3 per cent. In nxdollarsi 
ad valorem, for duties and tranlit of the f"id goods, and no 
more, under any pret,nce whatfoever. Neverthelefs, the 
En"lifh merchants !ball be obliged to agree witb the Ruffian 
fubj,cts for the carriage cbarges, either by water or by land; 
making them a reafonable allowance for the fa';"e; and the 
moft {triti orders !hall be given, that the EngiIfh merchants 
may meet with all difpatch and eafe upon the road. ~hey 
likewife may bring from Perlia a?y goods or .merchandlzes; 
and carry them through Ru1jia WIth the fame Irberty and ea~e; 
paying only 3 per cent. in rixdollars, ad valor:m, for dUlles 
and tranfit, reckoning the rixdollars as u(ual In the .Ruffian 
cuftoms. And in order to prevent all frauds of Englrfh f~b
jeBs and all vexation and delay of Ruffian officers, Engh!b 
mer~hants Chall declare the goods deligned to be carried through 
Ruffia either to or from Perlia, at the firft Ruffian place 
theya;rive, which {han be received :no admitted on the bill 
of lading, policy, or regifter, according to :he va!ue declared, 
on which a duty of 3 per cent, Chall be p]ld, w,thou,lopen
ing or unpacking the merchandizes, any more than IS abfo
lutely neceffary to fatisfy the Ruffian officer that the ?,erchan
dizes fpecified in Ihe bill of Jading, polrc\', or .reglfl:e.r, and 
no other, or others, are contdin~d in the bale In which the 
merchanrlizes are packed. But In care the Ruffian officer 
have any grounds to (u(pect that the goods are not declared 
to their right value, wllhll1 20 per cent. ,then the Ruffian of
ficer pa"in" to the merchant the value ceclJred, and 20 per 

I~ T" :::> c:nt. 
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cent. over and above it, without any deduClion, may tak,e 
the goods and difpofe thereof .. After the ~ullian o~cer s 
infpeClion, which is to be done WIthout vexatIOn or detriment 
to the goods or package, he !hall fix leaden feals to the packs, 
or bales, that contain the goods, ?umber and mark them, 
and deliver to the merchant a certlficate of the payment of 
the duties; and by virtue of that certificate, leaden feal, 
mark and number, they fhall have a free palfage through 
Rulli~, either going to or coming fromPedia, without any 
obftacle or moleftation: but !hould the merchants not carry 
any or all the bales through Rullia, aCCNding to the declara
tion, or fhould the feals be taken off, and any goods taken 
out in Rullia, if there is any rea fan to fufpeCl fuch a conduCl, 
in oppo/ition to the true fenfe and meaning' of thi~ artide, 
fuch merchant !hall be fined, and pay the whole value de
clared of the pack, or bale, that !hall be wanting, or to 
which the feallhould not be found. 
IX. It !hall be permitted to the fubjeCls of both contraCling 
parties reciprocally, in all accuftomed places ~f export, to 
load on board their own !hips, velfels, or carnages, or any 
other, all merchandizes bought by them, excepting only fuch 
as are prohibited to be exported, and freely to ~end or carry 
away the fame, provided they have paId the dutl~S, and (~ch 
fhips, velfels, or carriages, have been c1earea accordIng 
to law. 
X. The fubjeCls of eithe( party !hall pay no more cufrom or 
duties, on the importation or exportation of goods, than what 
the fubjeCls of any other nation pay for the fame goods. And 
in order to prevent any frauds in the duties on either /ide, the 
merchandizes which !hall be found to have been fmuggled in 
without paying the duties, !hall be confifcated, and no other 
puni!hment infliCled on the merchant of either fide. 
Xl. The fubjeCls of either party may freely pafs, repafs, or 
travel, in all countries which now are, or hereafter iliall be 
3t enmity with the other of the faid parties, places actually 
blocked up or be/ieged only excepted, provided they do not 
carry any warlike ltores or ammunition to the enemy: as for 
all other effeCls, their fhips, palfeflgers and goods !hall be free 
and unmolel1:ed. 
XII. Cannons, mortars, fire-arms, piflols, bombs, grana
does, bullets, balls, fuzees, flints, matches, powder, falt
petre, fulphur, cuiralfes, pikes, fwords, belts, pouches, 
cartouche-boxes, faddles and bridles, in any quantity be
yond what may be neceffary for the !hip's provi/ion, and may 
properly appertain to, and be judged neceffary for, every 
man of the !hip's crew, or for each palfenger, !hall be deem
ed ammunition of war; and if any fuch be there found, they 
may feize and confifcate the fame aC,cording to law: but nei
ther the velfels, paffengers, or the'reft of the goods, fhall 
be detained for that reafon, or hindered from purfuing their. 
voyage. 
XIII. In cafe of a rupture between the contraCling parties, 

, (which God forbid) effects or velfels of the fubjeCts of either 
party {hall nGt be detained or confifcated, b,ut there !hall be 
the fpace of one year at leal1:allowed them, wherein they may 
fell, difpofe, carry off, or fend away their elf-Cls, and tranf
POl-, their perfons. 
XIV. The merchants, mariners, velfels, or effeCls of either 
party, !hall not be arrelted or forced into fervice, without 
their own confent, under any pretence whatfoever; and if 
any felvant, or mariner, deferts his felvice or velfel, he !hall 
be delivered up: but nothing contained in this article is to 
he fo underftood, as to tend to the hinderance or obftruClion 
of the ordinary courfe of juftice on either /ide. 
XV. In cafe of wreck on any part of the dominions of the 
contra Cling parties, all forts of alliftance fhall be given the 
unfortunate; no'violence !hall be done them, nor !hall their 
effeCls, faved either by themfdves or others, or drove a!hore, 
be hidden or detained from them; neither !hall they be hurt, 
under any pretext whatfoever, but they !hall be prererved for 
them, and they !hall pay what is reafanable, for the alliftance 
given to their perfons, !hips, or effeCls. 
XVI. Engli!h merchants may buy, build, or rent houfes, 
and fell or difpofe of them, either at St Peter!hurgh, Mofcow, 
in the German Slabod, Afrracan, and Archangel; and in 
thofe places their houfes !hall be exmpted from lodging fol
diers; in all other places tbey may likewife buy, fell, or rent 
houfes, but there they !hall be fu bjeCl to quartering foldiers, 
equally as other inhabitants. Rullian merchants may alfo 
build, buy, or rent houfes in Great-Britain or Ireland, and 
fell or difpore of them, provided they qualify them{elves for 
that purpoft, in the like manner as the fubjeCls of any other 
the molt favoured nations are obliged to do, and they !hall be 
free of lodging foldiers, and have a free exercife of the G,eek 
religion, either in their houfes, or any place appointed for 
that purpofe. 
XVII. Paffports !hall he 'given to all Engli!h fubjeCls that 
might have a mind to retire from Rullia, two months "fter 
having given notice thereof, without obliging them to give 
any fecurity, if in that time there appear no jult cau[e to de
tain them, without obliging them to apply for their pafiports 
any where elfe than to the college of commerce, or any other 
that may hereafter be fubftituted for the fame. The fame 
Eare and difpatch to depart, the Rullian [ubjects fhall have in 
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the do.minions of Great-Britain, according to what is culto
mary III that country on (uch occafions. 
XylII. Engli!h lI~ercbants th~t take into 'iheir fervice, or 
hlr~ an,Y fer~ants III Ru(fia. WIth fuch pa/fports as the COUrt 

of Jufrlce thlilks proper to reglfrer, !hall afterwards not b 
obliged to pay for t~e fame to ,the mafters of thofe ferva t e 
any more than what the Engli!h mer~qants and the ferv~:; 
agreed between them j but, the Enghfh merchants !hall t 
keep' ,the fervants longer than the time allowed them by ~~ 
palrports of their ma~ers, an~ without. poker mefnoys nofer~ 
vant !hall be taken IIlto ferVlce, or hlCed: and if the mer
chants take a fecurity for the honefty of the fervant, and it 
happen that the fcrvant do not behave well, and cheat fome 
body, the merchant !hall not an[wer for it, but the fecurity. 
:Ru~an. merchants ~~U hav,e the fame ~eciprocal fecurity and 
Juftlce III the domllltons of Great-Bntain, for the fervants 
they may there hire, agre~able to the laws of the land 
XIX. i}ll affairs of Englifh merchants in Ruflia !hall be un
der the cognizance only ,of the college of com'11erce, Or any 

• other court that may be appolllted hereafter, in lieu of this 
college, to take cognizance of foreign merchants affairs, and 
.no other. Rullian merchants in the d0minion of Great
Britain fhall be under the protection of the laws of that king
d am, as all other foreigners are, and !hall be treated as ~he 
moft favoured nation.- ' 
XX. Engli!h merchantsfhall not be obliged to produce their 
books or papers to any body whatfoever, ,uniefs to bear wit
nefs in courts of jufrice; nor !hall their books or papers be 
taken away and detained from them, neither '!hall their effeas 
be diftrained or fold, under any pretence whatfoever, except 
in cafe of a bankruptcy, and then only by decree of the col
lege .of co~me~ce, or any other court that may be hereafter 
appOInted, In heu of that college, to take care of the affairs 
of foreign merchants; and Rullian merchants in Great-Bri
tain !hall be proteCl;ed by the laws, as the preceding article 
direCts. ' 
XXI. In cafe of a law fuit, four reputable perfons among the 
for~ign me~chants !hall be named by the college of commerce, 
to InfpeCl Into the books and papers of tbe plaintiff, if the 
cafe require it, and their report to the college of commerce 
fhall be a fufficient evidence. 
XXII. The cullom-houfe !hall take care to examine the 
Rullian merchants fervants, when they fign bargains"whether 
they have orders or powers of their mafters for [0 doing: if 
not, they !hall not ·be trulled. The fdme fhal! be obferved 
in regard to the Engli!h merchants fervants, and th~ bargains 
!hall be for tbe mafters account, who, if they have given 
orders or powers to their fervants,'!hall then be anfwerable as 
if they had made the bargain themfelves. All Rullian fer
vants employed in fhops !hall al[o be regiftered, and their 
tranfaClions. 
XXIII. If any Rullian merchants indebted to Engli!h mer
chants, quit the place where they lived, and retire into the 
country, and it happen that during their abrence, petitions be 
brought againft them, proving the debt, then the college of 
commerce !hall fum man them tbrice, allowing a fuflicient 
time for their appearance before Ihe college; but !hould they 
not appear, the college !hall condemn them, and fend an ex
prefs" at the charge of the plaintiff, to the governors, with 
orders to,put the [entence in execution, obliging the debtor 
to pay his debt. 
XXIV. The Rullian merchants that come with their goods 
!hall enter them as {eon as ,pollible at the cultom·houfe, and, 
when fold, fhall write down the quantity, weig)lt and mea
fure, as the regulations direCl. 
XXV. The bracks ilian be equitably eftabli!hed, and fet in 
good order; the brackers fhall be anfwerable for the quality 
of the goods, and fillfe package, and fubjeCl to pay the lolfes, 
on proof being brougbt againft them. 
XXVI. Regulations fhall be efrabli!hed for removing abufcs 
which there may be in the package of hides and threads; in 
the interim, if any difpute arife between buyer and .feller, in 
regard to the tare of any goods, the cuftom-houfe fhall de
cide it, according to rea[on and equity. 
XXVII. For a greater convenience and encouragement of the 
trade of Great-Britain, it is agreed that the following Eng
Hfh woollen goods !hall hereafter pay no more duty than what 
is fet down m this article, viz. Engli!h cloth for foldiers !hall 
pay no more than two copyks, in rixdollars, for each archine; 
the coarfe cloth of the county of York, known in the Rullian 
tariff by the name of koflrogi, !hall pay no more than two 
copy ks, in rixdollars,' for each archine; broad flannels only 
olle copyk, in rixdollars, for each archine; and narrow flan
nels, but three quarters of a copyk, in rixdollars, for each 
archine. 
XXVIII. It is agreed and concluded that the fubjeCls of both 
parties fhall be rtfpeCled atid treated, in their rerpe,Ctive do
minions, in like manner as the mofr favoured natIOn; and 
the fubjeCts of Rullia which !hall come into England, in or
der to learn arts and commerce there, !hall be proteCled, fa_ 
voured, and inftruCled:' likewife, if any Rullian veffels !hall 
be met with out at fea by any Engli!h veffels,. they !hall in 
no wife be hindered or molefted by them, prOVided they com-

port 
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port themfelves in the llriti!h Seas in the accufiomed manner; 
but on the contrary, they !hall be favoured by them, and 
that in the very ports or havens belonging to the ,dominions 
of Great-Britain. 
XXIX. Peace, amity, and good underllanding, !han can" 
tinue for ever between the contraCting parties; and as it is 
u(ual to limit treaties of commerce for a certain (pace of time, 
it is agreed between the contraCting parties that this !han c?n
dnue for the (pace of fifteen 'Years, to be computed from the 
day of figning this preCent treaty: and that bef~re the expi
ration of the {aid term, they /hall come to a further mutual 
agreement for renewing and prolonging the fame. 

Articles'of PEACE and COMMERCE between the moft high 
and renowned prince George II, &c. and the moll high 
and glorious, mighty, and right noble prince, Muley Ham
met Dahebby, Ben Muley Hmae!, Ben Muley Zeridh, Ben' 
Muley Aly, king and emperor of the kingdom of Fez and 
MOrDcco, &c. J anua,ry 14, I 728~ , 

I. That all Moors or Jews fubjea to the emperor of Moroc
co /hall be allowed a h ee traffic, viz. to buy or fell for 30 
days in the city of Gibraltar, or ifiand of M inorca, and n'Jt 
to refide in either place, but to depart with their effeas, with
out let or molellation" to any part of the faid emperor of 
Morocco's dominions. ' 
II. That the king of Great-Britain's fubje~ refiding in Bar
bary /hall not be obliged to appear before the cadi, or jullice 
of the country; but bn1y the governor of the place, and his 
Brotannic M"jelly's conCuls, are to take cognizance of, alld 
adjuft the differences they may have with the nativeS of the 
country. 
111. That the menial fervantsof his Britannic Majefty'sfub
jeCts, though natives' of the country, either Moors or Jews, 
be exempt from taxes of all kinds. 
IV. That all his Britannic Majell:y's fubjea" as well paffen
gers as others, taken by any of the emperor of Fez and Mo
rocco's cmizers, ,on board any foreign /hip or velfel what
ever. /hall immediately be fet at liberty, and fent to the city 
of Gibraltar. 
V. That there be permiffion for buying provifions, and all 
other neceffaries, for his Britannic Majelly's /leet, or city 
of Gibraltar, at any of the emperor of Fez and Morocco's 
fea-ports, at the market prices, and the fame to be ihipped 
off without paying c~llom, as has been extorted lately, con
trary to the treaty of peace' fubfllling. 
VI. All the other articles, being fifteen in number, con
cluded, agreed, and adjulled, by the honourable Charles 
Steward, ECq; on the ,behalf of his Britannic Majelly, and 
hy his excellency ba!haw Hamet Ben Aly, Ben Abdalla, and 
his imperial 1'4ajell:y's treafurer, Mr Mofes Ben Hatter, a 
Jew, on beh"lf of the faid king of Fez and Morocco, !hall 
frand good, and be of the fame force, as in the reign of the 
moll high and renowned prince Ge0rge I, king of Great
Britain, &c. of glorious memory, and -the high and glori, 
ous, mighty and right noble prince, Albumazer Muley Ir
mael, late emperor of Morocco. And it is farther agreed, 
That all the articles aforementioned, as well the fifteen, as 
thefe additional ones, /hall, in twenty days after the date 
hereof, be publi/hed in the Arabic language, and affixed on 
the gates of dl the fea-port'towns in his imperial Maje!ly's 
dominions; Signed and dated at the court of Mequinez. 
January 14, 17-a. 

A TREATY of PEACE and FRIENDSHIP between the 
king of Gr~at·Britain and the emperor of Morocco, in 
175[' 

George the Second, by the grace of God, king of Great
Britain, &c, duke of Brunfwic and Lunenburg:, arch-trea
furer, and prince eleaor of the Holy Roman Empire, &c. 
to all to whom thefe prefents !hall come, greeting: Where
as a treaty for ellabli!hing peace and friendihip was conclud
ed and figned on tbe 15th of December, 1734, and copied 
the [5th of Rabbei the Firll, in the year 1164, which is, 
in Englifh ftile, the Isthday of January, 1750, O. S. and 
the additional articles of peace and commerce, concluded 
a}ldfignedatthecourtofFez, onthe ifiofF'ebruary, 1751, 
N. S. between us and the high, glorious, potent, and noble 
~ril~ce, Mulay Abedela, Ben Mulay Ifmae!, Ben Mulay 
:,jenph, Ben Mulay Aly, king and emperor of the kingdoms 
of Fez, Morocco, &c, by William Petticrew, Erq; our 
conful-general, on our part, and by the aleaide Habed Lohah 
Ben Hamed Limury, firll miniller, on the behalf, and by 
order of, the faid king of Fez and Morocco; in the words 
and form following: 

The TREATY of PEACE b~tween his Majell:v George the 
Second, king of Great-Britain, &c. and Mulay Abedela, 
Ben Hmae!, king and emperor of Fez, Mequinez, Mo
rocco, &c. 

t, For ell:abli/hing peace and friendlhip, it is agreed and 
concluded for firm and valid, both by land and fea, in all the 
dominions of both powers, that the Englifh in general 
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!hall and .may, now, and at all times hereafter, enjoy and 
~o~tJnue 10 peace and friendfhip with the emperor and his 
ub~ech, and be well uCed and refpected by the emperor's 

fubJeas, agreeable to the order and commands of th 
emperor. e-

lI. That fuch number or quantity of paffports as may be 
neceffary, be tr.nfmitted to the emperor indented in fuch 
banner ~s /hall tally with the paffports that !han be received 

y the Engh/h mercb~nts in England; and if an Engli!h 
man of war meets WIth any merchant /hips belongin" [0 

the emperor, fuch ,merchant /hips /hall be obliged to ~ro
duce and /hew thetr pafIiports given to them by th C' 
]j/h coufu!' ' , - e Lng_ 

III. If ~ny d~fpute!han happen between the Engli!h and the 
emperor s fubJeels, the fame not to be determ ined b . d 
but e~ded and adjufl:ed by the Englilh conful and [h: ~~y~~: 
that IS, the mayor of the town where fuch difpute !hall' 
happen. 

IV .. That none of the el!'peror's fubjects !hall, ~t any time, 
forcl,bly enter the houfes of the Englilh, or any place be-
10nglOg to them, or take and carry away ,any of their 
goods ilpd effeCts, unlefs they have leave and authority from 
the emperor fo to do: that if any of the emperor's fubjeas 
!hall hire any Engli/h /hip to carry and convey gouds from 
one part of the emperor's dominions to another, and /han 
happen by llrefs of weather, or any other occafion to 
to~ch at any place or places in the voyage, fuch /hip or 
fillps /hall not be obliged to pay any thing for' the filelter or 
affiltance they may receive; and that no Engli/h whatever 
or any of their :ervants (though not Engli/h) /halj be liabl; 
to pay the tax Impofed upon the emperor's fubjeCts, called 
the poll, tax,' , 
V. That the fifteen articles of peace made and concluded 
between king George the Fi',fi and MU.lay Ifmael, are hereby 
agreed to and confirmed" With hIS MaJefty king George the 
Second, as good and, valid, and /halLbe faithfully kept and 
obferved, together WIth the aforc:Cald four articles. 

TREATY of PEACE bet~een his Majelly George the Se
cond, king. of Great-Britain, &c. and Millay Abedela Ben 
Ifmael, klllg and e~peror of Fez, Mequinez, Mo-
rocco, &c. .,. 

I. That if any EngJi!h /hall happen to he on board any /hip, 
or fillPS" enemIes to th~ emperor" that may be taken by the 
emperor s /hIPS, fuch Engllfh !hall be well treated, delivered 
into the hands of the Englifh conCul" and hav~ liberty to go 
where they pleafe: this article to continue iri force for fix 
;ponths from the concluuon of this peace; in which time, it 
is required that notice /hall be given by the king of Great
Britain to all the Engl;/h fubjeCts¢' not to embark on board 
any of the emperor's enemies /hips; for after that time, jf 
the Engli!]} {hall fo .embark, the blame muft be their own, 
as no regard will be had to them' more than the emperor's 
enemies. 
II. If any of the empo<or's fubjeas !hall be made lIaves, and 
eCcape to an Englilh man of war, or to Gibraltar, Port Ma
hon, or any of the Engli/h dominions, that they /hall be 
proteCted, and with aH convenient fpeed fent 'to their re
fpeelive homes. The like treatment to be given to the Eng
lilh who !hall be lIaves, and efcape to any part of the em
peror's dominions. 
Ill. If any Engli/h /hall contraCt any thing to be paid to the 
emperor's fubjeCts, notes /hall be given for the fame; and 
in like'manner the fame to be obCerved by the emperor'. fub
jeCts in the Englifh dominions; and if it /hall happen that 
(ueh fubjeas of either power cannot write, to ge, Come perf on 
to write fuch notes for tbem. 
IV. Thatno excufe be made, or ignorance of this peace pre
tended, the fame !hall be publi/hed and declared to all the 
fubjecls of both powers, both what is now agreed on, and 
the articles concluded lVith king George the Firfi; which 
declaration !hall be figned by each power, and by them kept, 
to prevent difpules. This treaty Was concluded the 15th of 
December, 1734, and copied the 15th of Rabbei the Firll, 
in the year 1164-, which is, in Engli/h llile, the 15th of ]l
nuary, 1750. 

ADDITIONAL ARTICLES of PEACE and COMMERCE be
tween the moll: high, illullrious, and moft renowned prince, 
Georgethe Second, &c. and th~high, glorious, might)', 
and moll noble prince, Mulay Abedela, Ben Mulay HmaeI, 
Ben MuldY Seriph, Hen Mulay Aly, king and emperor of 
the kingdoms of Fez, Morocco, Taffilete, Sus, &c. 

I. It is agreed on and concluded, That from henceforward 
there /hal} be between his Majefty of Great-Britain, prrnce 
and elector of Hanover, &c and the king of Fez and lHo
rocco, their heirs and {uccdrors, a general, true, and perfect 
peace for ever, as well by land as by rea an,d rrefh waters; 
and .I{o between the lands, kingdoms, dominIOns, and ter
ritories belonging to, or under the juriCdi0i~n of his Bri~annic. 
Majelly in Germany, and thofe ,appertaining to :he kIng ot 
Fez and Morocco; and their fubJe&, people, or Inhohltants 
refpectively, of what condition, degree, or quality ro:ver, 
from henceforth rec'oroul:,' /hall owe the other all {flend-

. • /hip; 
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fhip; and that all fhips, vclfejs,palfeng~rs w~th their effeCts, filip iliaU, be throw~ upon .the empcr.or'~ c:oafu. by. IlreL " 
trafficking voluntary, or con;tpelled by en~mles,dl~ail:ers of weather, or ot~erwlfe, the:fame ihall ~e proteCl:ed i all~ me,! 
the fea.s or any accident whatfoever~ to the.coafi~ of I?" en.l- (afejy depart, 'wIthout. any. III ufage or Interruption. In like 
perc;>r pI. F~z an~. Morocco's domll1!Ons,.belng hIS Bntanmc manner filall be treated thc.,emperor', fubjeCts happening to 
Ml\iyfiy'sfubjeCtsin Gerrpany, fhall fro~hencefo:th be trea ted .b~ thu.a,thrown on the' coa/t-·of Great-Britain, or the domi-
according to the faid regulations,. as f~~crfi~d by .~pe treaties of mons thereto belongl'!!!:.· . 
pe~ce n.ow Cubfi(!:ing between hIS BmanOle: MaJefiy and the Ill. That al,l the En.gjifh fh~ps andem~etor'dhips may pafs 
kin". of Fez and Morocco. ,and r~pafs the feas WIthout hInderance, Interruption, or mo-
II,)t is agreed th;t all fhips and velfeJ. belonging to hjs Bri- l~fratlOn, from ~ach other; nor fhan any money, merchon-
tannic Majefry in Gerr;I1.l!ny, iliall carry a .proper paf3, and dlze, or any d~mand b~ made or taken, by the {hips of either 
that a copy of fucll paf~,_ with the .heads<;l.f ~he ~ald yafTes, p.ower fwm each other,. and'if any ftlQjecb of any other I)a-

, nlall be fent to his Britannic Majefiy's cooful refidtng tn Bar- tl~n fhall be on board eIther the Enghfh or the emperor's 
bary, to the end that ,he ,may deliver .the fame to . .th~ co,!,~ fhIPS, .they iliall be fafely protected by both parties. 
manders, or captains" of the king of Fez ~nd Morocco s fulpS IV. If the emperor's men ot war meet with,any Englilh {hip, 
of. war, or cruizers, to 'the end that du~ regard may be had and ihall want 'to fee their'palfports, they. are to fend a 00'/ 
to this peace, a.nd. that. no comma~der or ~aptain ~ay offe~d with two men of fidelity, to perufe the faid pafl'porto , wh(: 
through ignoranc~;, and all command~rs o~ cap~ams ?f fhlps are to return without any farther trouble, and then both fides 
or velfels belonging to }:lis Britannic MaJefiy s f?bJe& In G~r- to pwceed quietly on their !efpeCtive voyages;· the fome 
many, meeting with any fhip 0: velfe!. belongIng to the king ufage to be received by the emperor's merchant·{hips from 
of fez or Morocco, or his fUQJeCts, If the commander of tITe Englifh men of war, who fhaII allow the palfports made 
fuch fl;r.ip or veJTe,1 produce a pafs, fig ned bythe'gove~nor of out by toe Englifu confti.~, and, if the conful fhall not be pre-
the city they belong .to,. with a certIficate from the Engl~fh . fent to make them, then the palfports made out by thl: Eng-
confu/, and in cafe of.hiadeath or abfence, ftom the major lifu merchants to be good.and'valjd. . 
part of the Englifh merchants reliding. ·in th~ faid place, in V. 1£ the Englifh men of war, privateers, orletter ,of marque 
fuch cafes, the [aid {hip or velfe! fhall parfue freely her Voyage, fhips fhan take prizes from any nation with· whom the\' 
wi'thout hindrance or molefiation. fhan be.at war, they fhall have liberty to bring and dlfpofe 
III. It is aared that the king of Great· Britain's fubjech fhall of the fame in any of the emperor's dorninions, without any 
not be obliged to appear pefore jullices of the country'in any duty or charge Whatfoever. ' . 
caafe, but that only the gover·nor of the city, and his ~ritan- VI. If any Englifh fhip ihan by fiorm, or in /lying from her 
nic MajeUr's conful,' fhajl take cognizance of, al1d adJufr ~he enemy, come upon the emperor's coails,' the 'fame {hall be 
difference or fUlts they (}1ay qavewith the [\(lOOfS, or other 10- fafely proteaed, and nothing rauched and taken away, but 
habitants in the domipions of'the king of Fez and Morocco. fhall be under the dlreaion'Of the Englifh conful, who Ihall 
IV. It is agreed that no governor or officer under the king of fend the goods and people 'where he (h,iI think'fit. 
Fez an,d Moroccofhall,. without the king's fpecial order, vifit VII. It is the mutual agreement of the king of Great-Britain 
or regifier tl1e·dwelling-boufes or magazines of any of his and the emperor, that the emperor do ilfue out orders to all 
Britannic Majefry's fubjeas reliding in Barbary; and that all parts of his dominions,. for rhe well tifing of all the Engllih 
Britiih fhips taking freight in any port of the king of Fez and fubjeas, and that particular places be appointedJor the burial 
Morocco, to carry to other ports of the faid kingdom, fhall of their dead; that theconfuls, brokers, fhall 'freely go on 
be exempted from all port-charges, as ufaal, in whate~er port board any fhip, without interruption; that the Englilh con-
they may put in; and that the conful, and the other Britifh fuls, merchants, and other fubjeCts of Great-Britain, may 
merchants, fhall.be. freely allowed Co have Moors, or Jews, fafely travel by land with effeCts, witl10ut any bindrance 
as their interpreters and brokers, who'fhall be exempted from whatever; and if any Englifh fettled in the emperor's do-
all taxes, as li.lcewife all their domefric [ervanls.· minions !hall be delirous to return home, that they may fa 
All the other,;articles, being fifteen in number, concluded, . do, with their families, goods, and effeCts, withe.ut interrup-
agreed. and a~jufied., by theildmiral Charles Stewart, on the tion: if aily Englifu die; the effeCts of fuch to be·taken un-
hehal( of his Brit~!lQic Mlijell:y, and by his excellency b,afhaw der the care of the tonful, to be difpofed of as direCted by the 
Hamet Ben Alay' Ben Abdalla, and his Imperial Majefly's, will of fu:eh perfon, and, if no will, fqr the benefit of fuch 
treafur~r, Mr Mofes Benatar, on behalf of the faid king of perC on's next heir; and if llOY debts {hall be owing to fuch 
fez and. Morocco, {hall ll:~nd good, and,be of the fam,eforce, deceafed perfon, the fame to be paid by order of the ~overnor, 
as in the reign.:of the moil: high, illufrrious, and renowned or any other perron. in power, where {uch perfon fhall die; 
prince"George the Fir',}, king of Great-Britain, &c. qf glo- and that a fubjeet of the emperor's' be appointed to demand 
rious memory, alld,the high, mi~hty, and moll: nobte prince, and receive. the fame, and depofit the fame in rhe hands of 
Mulay lfrnael, late emperor of Morocco, a~ likewiCe the other the Englifu conful, for the aforefaid ufes. If any Englifh lhall 
articles, being three in number, agreed and concluded by contratt debts in the emperor~s country, and remove from 
]CJhn Leonard Sollicofflec, Efq; on behalf of his Britannic thence without farisfying the fame, no other perfons fuall be 
Majefiy, and his, excellency bafhaw Hamet Ben AIy Ben Ab- liable to pay fuch debts, The like ufage and treatment the 
dalla on i)ehalf of the .king of Fez- and Morocco. , fubjeCts of the emperor are to receive in the king of Great-
It is agreed 0'1 and conducded, that all the aNicles afore men- Britain's dominions'; and that the king may fend as many 
tioned, being eighteen in number, with thefe additional ar-, confuls·· to the emperor's dominions as he fual! think ne-
tieles, that are tranflated into _ the Arabic language, copies . celfary.' ' , 
thereof be fent to.aIt his Imperial Majefiy's aleaides, and of- VIII. That no E,nglifh merchant, captains of {hips, or other 
ficers of all the por.!s in his. dominions, there 'to be read by perfonor perfons whatfoever; that are Engli{h fubjeCts, fhall 
the cady or chiefjullice, in public alfembly, and afterward. be forced to feU any of their goods' for lefs than the real value; 
to remain depofited, either in the hand~ oLthe judge, or the and Ihat no captain, ,mafier, or commander of any Eoglilh 
aleaide of the port, that recollrfe may be had thereto on all fhip fhall be compelled, without their own will aiJd con Cent, 
occafions which may occur; and that the ratifications of the to carry. any goods or merchandizes for any perCon or perfohs 
faid articles {han be made wi(hin the term of fix months, or whatfoever; nor fhall any failor be forced away from any 
fooner, if poffible, il1 Spanifu, which fhall·be received, and be. Englifu fhip." , 
of equal force. De-ted and figned at the court of. Fez, on .IX. Ifanyquarrel or difpute fhan happen between any Eng-
the Ifi of February, 175 J, N, S, . lifurnan and a Mulfulman, by which .hurt to either may en-

Signed ABD E LHOV AH AL Y MOOR Y. fue, the fame to be heard befote, and determined by the etn-
, , , .peror only; and if an Englifhman,' who may bethe aggref-

TREATY of P1!.ACE ,b~tween pis Majefl:y George. the Firfr, ., . for, fuallmake his efcape, no other Englifhman fuall lulfer 
king of Great-Britain, &c. and Muli Ir",ael, fon_ of Muli )",upon his account ; and if two EngHfhmenfuall quarrel, to 
Alii Sherife, king of Fez, Mequinez, Morpcco, ~c. -be determined by the Englifu conful, wno fhan do· with them 

, .! as he pleafes: al)d if an.y quarrel or dirpute fuall happen be-' 
I. In order to efia:bliih peace 'between the powers,.jb"oth by tween 'Mo ffirlm en. in England,' or i·n 'any of the Englifu do-
hnd and feil,. and all their, ceCpeClive domini~ns, it iS 1agreed minions, by which hurt may enfue, the fume to be heard be-
on, that the Englifhmay now" and always hereafter, be well fore one Chrifiian .a·nd one MufTul min, and to be determined 
ufed and refpeCted by 'lur fubjea" agreeable to tbe .. order!i according to the laws of Great-Britain. 
and commands of the emplror. . :'. . X. If it fhaH happen that this peate, by. any means, fhall he 
II, That all Engliih,men of war and merchant.fhips, that broke, theconful, and allother Englifh, fhan have fix months 
fhall come to any partqf.the emperor's dominions, to trade,' time to.·remove· themfelves, WIth their fainilies and effeCts, to 
or oth~wife, and fuaU have on boan!,a cargo not properfor "any)placethey I'leafe, without interruption, and that all debts 
vending in the place wher.e they fhallcome, may depart with '. owingto them thall bejufilypaid to them! 
the fame to any other part of the emperor's dominions, and XI. . If any Englifh in the emperor's dominions, or t~~ em-
{hall pay duty but once for. the fame; and that no duty at all peror's fubjeCts in the Englifu' dominions, fuall mallclOufly 
fhan be paid f'lr any war implements, fuch as fire-arms, endeavour to break the'peace, fuch of them who. fhall be 
fwords, and any thingbelonging ,to the army, as alfo for ma- pwved to fo intend, fhall breach power be punr~ed fur 
terials of all kinds for fhip-buildi!lg; an.d if any Englifh {hip fnch offence, each power to take cognizance at thm own 
fhall arrive at any of the emperor's ports, with any mere han- fubjeCts.' . 
d,ze defrined for any other part of the world, that no duty XII. If any of the emperor's fubjects fhall purchafe a~y com-
£1311 be paid for fuch merchandize, but fhall depart with the m<ldity in the Englilli'·dominions, they fual! not be Impe/cd 
fame, without any manner of molefiation. if any Englifh on in price but pay ·the' fame as is fold to the Enghfu. 

I 'XiiI. That 
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XlII. That not any of the Spanifh, whether captaim, railors" 
or other per fans, under the Englifh government in Gibraltar 
or Purt-Mahon, fhall be taken or molefled, failing under 
En~lifh colours, with pafTports. 
Xl V. That no excufe be made, or ignorante pretendtd, of 
this peace, the fame fball be publifbed and declared to all the 
fubieas of each power, ." hich declaration {hall be figned by 
cac·h power, and kept by them to prevent difput~s. 
XV. If allY man of warfhd: be on the emperor's coafts, thot 
are enemies to the Englifh, and any Englifh men of war, 
or other 1cnplifh Chip', fhall happell to be, or arrive there 
aHa that th~y !hall not in any manneLbe hurt, or engaged 
by ;helr enemv; and when fuch Englifh fhips fhall fail, 
their enemies fh,ps fhall not fet fall under forty hours after

ward •• 
And if, after the conclufion of this peace, any fhip fhall hap
pen to be taken by either powers, within fix months after the 
Droclamation of the peace, that the (arne, With the people and 
~frd'l:s, fhall be reftored. Made and declared in the pre fence 
of the emperor's fervant, Ahammad Bafba, fan of Alii, fan 
of Abdalla, by the authority given to him by the emperor. 
Dated thi; 23d of January, in the year 1721, Englifh ftile. 
W rate and given to Charles Stewart, cfq; the Englifh am
ba/lador, in the feventh year of the reign of our late royal 
father, king George the Firfl. 
We having fcen and confidered the above·-written treaty, with 
the additional articles, have approved, ratified, and confirmed 
tbe fame, in all and ungular their clau(es, as by thefe pre(ents 
we do approve, ratify, and confirm the (arne for us, our 
heirs and fueedfors, engaging and promiling, on our royal 
word, fdcredly and inviolably to perform and obferve all and 
lingular their contents, and never to lufter, "' far as in u< 
lies, any perion to violate the fame, or in any manner to aa 
('ontrary thereto. In witnefs whereof, Wt: have c.-J.ured (rUr 

great feal of Great-Britain to be dlixed to thefe prefents, 
iigned with our own royal hand. Given 2t our court at 
Ker,fingron, tbe rhirty-firfl: day of July, in the year of our 
Lord 17 5t, and of our reign tbe 25th. 

GEORGE R. 

ARTICLES O[PEACE and COMMERCE between the moft 
fcrene and mighty prince LharLs II. by the grace, &c. 
and moll illuftriuus lords the h.fha, dey, and aga, gover-
110rs 01 the farnam city and kingdom oi Algiers, &c. con
cluded by Arthur Herbert, Eiij; admin,l of his Majefl:y's 
fleet, April 10, O. S_ t682.-With the few alterations 
made and included at the renewal thereof in 1686: all 
which are, for diftinaion, in a different charaaer. 

I. In the firft place it is agreed and concluded, That from 
this day, and for ever forwards, there be a true, firm, and 
inviolable peace between the moft ferene king of Great Br i
t.in, France, and lreldnd, &c. and the moft IlIuflrious lords 
.he baCha, dey, and aga, governors of the city and kingdom 
of Algiers, and between ali the dominions and fubjeas of 
either fide; and that the fhips, or other velftls, and the fub
jeels and people of both lides, fhall nnt henceforth do to each 
other any harm, offence, or injury, rither in word or deed, 
but fhall treat one another wi,h all poffible refpea and friend
fhip ; and that all demands and pretenfions whatfoever, to this 
oay, between both parries, fhall ceafe and be void. 
II. That any of the Chips or other velfels, belonging to the 
faid king of Great-Britain, &c.- or to any df his Majefiy's, 
{ubjeCts, may fafely come to the port of Algiers, or to any 
other port or place of that kingdom, there freely to buy and 
fell, pay ing the ufual cufloms of 10 per cent. as in former 
times, for fuch goods as they fell; and the goods they fell 
1I0t, they fhall freely carryon board, without paying any 
duties for the fame: and that they iball freely depart from 
thence whenfoever they ple.fe, without any flop or hinder
ance whatfoever. As tocoutraband merchandizes, as powder, 
brimftone, iroll, rl.nks, and all forts of timber fit for build
ing of fhips, ropes, pitch, tar, fulils, and other habiliments 
of war, his raid Majefty's fubjeas fhall pay no duty for the 
fame to thofe of Algiers. 
Ill. Th~t all {hips, and other velfels, as well thofe belonging 
to the faid king of Great-Britain, or to any of his Majdly's 
fubjeas, as thofe belonging to the kingdom or people of Al
giers, fh,J1 freely pafs the feas, and traffic, without any fearch, 
hmderance, or molefiation, from each other; and that all 
pe.fons or palfengers, of what country faever, and all mo· 
nies, goods, merchandlzes and moveables, to whatfoever 
people or nation belonging, being on board any of the faid 
fhlps or ve/l"ls fhall be wholly free, and fhall not be flopped, 
taken or plundered, nor receive any harm or damage what
joever from either porty. 
IV. That the Algiers fhips of war, or other velfels, meeting 
with any merchant·fbips, or other ve/lels, of his (aid Ma
jelly's {ubjet!>,. n~t being in any of the feas appertaining to ~is 
Majefiy's dominiOns, may fend on board one hngle boat, With 
two fitters only, belides the ordinary crew of rowers; and that 
110 more lliall enter any fuch merchant-fhip, orvelfel, with
<lut exprels leave from the comm~nda thereof, but the two 
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fitters alone; and, upon producing a pars under the hahd ~nrj 
f~al of th~ lord, high adm.iral \ f Engl··nd .Ild lreb:,;, 0r of 
t.1e lord high aGmlCal of ,corland, tor the fard kll "dom, re
fpecbvely~ or ~' cler the hands and (ca}s ut the C(,n-;rnifiioners 
f,:r eXecuting the office 01 lord h'gh admrral of anI' of the f<lid 
kingdoms, th,:t the faid Ihip Ih,.!1 proceed I"d,- on her 
'oyage; and th,t, altho', for the (pace of fifteen tll,;nths next 
enfulng afttr the condulion 01 this peace, the (a,d commander 
of tb~ me.r~ha~Jt fhip, or ve{fd, produces no fuch p::J~) ),(.t 
If the maJ.'r port"f the [eaiTIen of the fard fhrl', or yellel, b,! 
~ubJeas ot the fald king cf G'eat Britain, :he faid boat (han 
tmmedlately depart, and the raid merchant-Chip, or ,'ciTeI, Cha il 
freely proceed on her voyage: but that, alter rhe lain fitleen 
mo?ths, aIl1merchant-fhrps, or veilels, of his faid Zli'i,f,y's 
fub)eas, fha.! beoblrged to produce fucil a pal, 2S afur, (.I,ci. 

And any oftbe fhlpsot war of his raid Majefr)'; meeting with 
any fhlpS, or other verfel, of Algiers, If the commander of 
any fuch fhip or velfel fhall produce a pafs, confirmed by the 
chief governors of. Algiers,.and a certificate trom the Engllfh 
conful there relidmg, or It they h,ve no fuch pafs, or cer
tificate, yet If, for :he fpace of fitt~en months next el,I":I:" 
the conclufion of thiS peace, the major part of the fhip's com
pany be Turks, Moors, or /laves belonging to AI'ier, then 
the faid Algiers fhips or velfeb fhall proCted [redye; bl:t tbat 
after the [aid fifteen months, all Algiers fbips or veWels fhall 
be obliged to produce fueh a par, and certi.ncate as afareClld.-. 
THE ONLY ALTERA'fION IN Tlits REGARDS THE Flf
TEEN MONTHS TERM ALLOWED FOR PASSES, &c. 
v. 1"hat no commar;der, or ether perfon, C'f a~"\, ihip Ilf vef
fel of Algiers, fball toke out at anI {hip or v' iT-I (,f his Cald 
Majefty's fubjea" any perron or perf\ins whatfuever, to carry 
them any whera to be tX.omincd, or L p.'n any u~ht'r pretence; 
nor i11all they ufe anv torture or violenre to an\' p~r'on, uf 
wh,t nation or quality foever, being on boa,d any fhip or 
velfel at his faid Majcfty's fufj.as, upon any Freten~e wllat
foever. 
VI. That no fhipwreck heloozing to the r.id king of Great
Britain, or to any of his fubjects, upon any part of the coalt 
belonginf; to Algiers, {hall be mode, or bet·ome prize; and 
tl13t neither the goods thel eof ili,ll be (eized, nor the men 
made flaves, but t1ut all the fubjeas of Algiers {hall ufe thetr 
beft endeavours to fave the f·id men and Ihoir goods. 
V II. That no lhip, or any other velfel or AI~ielS, fhall have 
permiffion to he del,veled "p, or go t ' Sallee, or any place 
in enmity with the faid king of Gre,t- B, naill, to be made 
ufe of as corf.irs, or fea-rovers, againft his fald Majefty's 
fubjetl:s. 
V Ill. That none of the fhips, or other fmaller veITels of Al
giers, fhall remain cruifrng near., or in light of his·Majefty's 
c.ity and garrifon of Tangier, or of any other his M;jefiy's 
roads, havens, ports, towns, and. places, nor any way difturb 
the peace and commerce of the fame. TANGIER NOW 

OMITTED. 
IX. That if any fhip, or velfd, of Tunis, Tripdy, or Sallee, 
or of any other place, bring any Chips, v'tlfels, men, or goods, 
belonging to any of hi, fald Majefty's fubjetts, to A Igiers, or 
to any port or place in thai kingdom, the governors there 
!hall not permit them to be fold within the territories of 
Algiers. 
X. That if any of the fhips of war of the {aid king of Great
Britain do come to Algiers, or to any other port or place of 
that kingdom, with any prize, they may freely fell it, or 
otherwife difpofe of it at pleafure, without beihg moleft.ed 
by any: and that his faid Majefly's fhips of war {hall not be 
obliged to pay cuftom, in any fort; and that if they {hall 
w.am provifions, viauals, or any other things, they may free-
ly buy them at the rates in the market. . 
Xl. That when any of his faid Majefty's fhips of war £hall 
appear before Algi,rs, upon notice thereof given by the 
Englifh conful, or by the commander of the Caid fhips, to 
the chief governors of Algiers, pu blic proclamation fhall be 
immediately made to fecure the Chrillian captives: and if, af
'ter that, any Chrifiians whatfoever make their efcape on
board any of the faid fhips of war, they fhall not be required; 
nor fhall the faid conful or commander, or any other of his 
Majefty's fubjeas, be obliged to pay any thing for the faid 
ChriHians. 
XII. That from and after the time that the ratification of 
this treaty by the king of Great-Britain, illall be delivered to 
the chief governors of Algiers, no fubjea, of his faid Ma
jefty fhall be bought or fold, or made ilaves in any part of 
the kingdom of Algiers, upon any pretence' whatfoever. And 
the faid king of Great-BI itain fhall not be obliged, by virtue 
of this treaty of peace, to redeem any of h,s (ubjdls now in 
flavery, or who may be made f1aves before the laid ratifica
tion; but it fball depend abfolutely upon his M,jdty, or the 
friends and relations of the (<lid perfons in flJ\'t"ry, without 
any limitation or reflriClion ot time, to redeem fuch, or fo 
many of them, from time to .rime, 35 f1121l b~ thought fit, 
agreeing for as reafonabl~ a pflce as may be, with th~lr pa
trons or maflers, for their redemption, Without obhgtng the 
faid patrons or maHers, againfl their wills, to fet any at li
berty, whether they be f1aves belonging. to the beylic (or pub
lic), the gallies, or fueh as belong particularly to the ballia, 
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cey, aga, or any other perron whatroever. And alll1aves, 
being his Majefty's rubjects, ,iliall, when they are redeemed'i 
enjoy the abateme~ts of the duty due to the'royal houfe, and': 
of the other charges, ,by paying fuch reafonable [urns as any , 
flaves of other nations ufually pay when they are redeemed. 
XIII. That if,any fubject of the faidking of Great-Britain: 
happen ·to die in Algiers, or in any part of its territories, his' 
goods.or monies iliall not be feized by the governors, judges, 
or other officers of Algiers, who like wife (hall not make any 
enqu iry after them: but the -raid goods or monies fhall be 
received and poffeffed by fuch perfon or perfons, whom the 
deceafed iliall, by his laft will, have inade his heir or heirs, in ' 

'cafe they be,upon the·place where the teftator deceafed. But 
if the heirs qe not there, ,then. the executors of the faid will, 
lawfully conftituted by tbe deceafed, {hall, after having made 
an inventory of aJl the goods and monies ieft, take them into 
their cuftody without any hinderance, and iliall take care the 
fame be-remitted, by fome fafe way,. to the true and lawful 
heirs ; ,.~I!d in cafe any of his faid Majelly's fubjeCls happen 
to die, not having made any will, the Engliili conful ihall 
poffefs himfe1f of his goods and monies, upon inventory, for 
the ufe of the kindred and heirs of the deceafed. 
XIV., That,no merchants, being his majefty's fubject!, and 
re/iding in ,or trading to the city and kingdom of Algiers, 
{hall be ojlliged to blJypny merchandizes-againft their wills, 
but it fha)l be hee for them to buy fucb commodities as they 
fhall think fit: and no captain or commander of any iliip or 
veffel belonging to his faid maj,fty's fubjects, iliall be obliged, 
againfr his will, to lade any goods to carry them, or make a 
voyag~ tq any,place whither he iliall not have a mind to go. 
And l1ej\i)er the Engliili conful, nor any other fubject of the 
faid king, iliall be bound to pay the debts of any other of his 
Majefty's fubjects, except that be or tbey become fureties for 
the fame,~ by a publiC act. 
XV. Thatthe fubjects of his faid MajeR), in Algiers or its 
territories, in matter of controverfy, iliall be liable to no 
other jurifdiction but tbat of the dey, or the divan, except 
they happen to be at difference between themfelves, in whicb 
cafe they iliall be liable to no otber determination but that of 
the conful only. 
XVI. That in cafe any (ubjetl: of his faid Majefty, being i.n 
any part ,of tbe kingdom of Algiers, bappen to frrike, wound, 
or kill a, Turk, or a Moor, if he be taken, he is to be pu
niChed iI) the lame manner, and with no greater feverity tban 
a Tl!-rk ol!-ght to be, being guilty of the fame offence; but if 
he efcape" neither the faid Engllili conful, nor any other of 
his faid M~jeHy's fubjeCls, fllall be in any fort queRioned and 
troubled therefore. . 
XVII.' That tbe Engliili confu1 now, or at any time here-. 
after, re/iding at Algiers, iliall be there, at all times, with 
entire fre,edom and fdfety of bis perfon and eftate, and !hall' 
be permitted to chufe his own terjiman (interpreter) and bro
ker, and freely to go on board any fhips in the road, as often 
and when he pleafes, and to have the liberty of the country; 
and that he iliall be allowe<J a place to pray 'in, and that no 
man fhall do him an injury, in word or deed. 
XVIII. That not only during tbe continuance of this peace 
and friendChip,. but likewife, if any breach or war happens 
hereafter to be between the faid king of Great- 8ritain and 
the kingdom of Algiers, tbe raid Engliili conful, and all others 
his faid MajeRy's fubjects, inhabiting in the kingdom of Al
giers, iliall, always and at all times, both of peace and war, 
have full and .abfolute liberty to depart and go to their own, 
or any other country, upon any fhip or veffel, of what na
tion foever they iliall think lit, and to carry with them all 
their eftates, good~, Jamilies, and fen'ants, without any in
terruption or hinderance. 
XIX. That no fubjeB: ofljis faid Majefty, being a paffenger, 
and coming or going with!Jis baggage, from or to any port, 
Chall be any ways moleiled or meddled with, although he be 
on board any iliip or veffel in enmity with Algiers: and in 
like manner, no Alger ine palTenger, being on bOllird any iliip 
or velfel in enmity with the faid king of Great·Britain, iliall 
be any way molefted, whether in his perfon or in his goods, 
which he may have laden on board the faid iliip or vefi'e1. 
XX. That,at alltirnes" when any fhip pf war of the king 
of Great-Britain's, carry,ing his faid Majefty's flag at the 
main top~ma!l:,head, ,thall ,.ppe .. befpre Algiers, and cpme 
to an anchor in the road". imme,diately,upoR-'notice thereof 
given by-his MajeHy's Gonful, ,or (ome,ellker from the fhip, 
to the dey and regenc), of Algiers, they {ball, in honour to 
his_Majeft)" eaufe a falute of 21 cannon to be iliot, off, from 
tbe caltle. and forts of the city, and that the faid ,iliip fhall 
return an anfwer by iliooting 0/£ the f"me:n.umher of cannon. 
XXI. That prefently after the /igning and fealing of-thefe 
artieles by the bailia, dey, aga, and chiefs .of Algiers, all 
injuries and damages, fuftained on either part, Chall be quite 
take\). away and forgotten, and this peace :!hall be in full 
force and virtue, and continue for ever: al)d for all depreda
tionsanddamages that Chall be afterwards committed or done 
by either fl.de, before notice can be given of this peace, full 
fatisfaction iliall immediately be made, AND WHATSOEVER 

REMAINS IN KIND SHA LL liE INST ANT LY RESTORED. 

XXII. That in cafe it iliall happen hereafter, that any thing 
is done or committed 'contrary to this treaty, wb~tjJer by the 
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fubjects of ti c cne or the other party, tl.e trealy net\\,!._ 
ftanding iliall fublift in full force, a.hd fueh eontraventi~::, 
iliall not occ~fibn tbe breach of t~lI~ peace, friendfhip and 
good correfpondenc~" but. the party Injured Ch.1I amkably de
Illand Immediate f~tlsfactton for the fatd contraventions, be
fore it be lawful to break the peace: and if the fault was 
committed ~y any private fubjects of either party, they alone 
:iliall be I'lIntlhcd, as breakers of the peace and difiurbers of 
the public quiet. And our faith iliall be Our faith, and Our 
word our word. 

Confir,?ed and fealed, in the prefenc:. of Almighty God, 
Apnl 10, orJefus 1682, of the HejIra 1°93, Abrir II. 

'This is the treaty which remains frill in force, and has been 
ever /ince referred to when any renewals, witb additional ar
ticles have been made by our fucceeding fovereigns. It was 
(mutatis mutandis) renewed and confirmed, Aprils, 1686 
by Sir WIlliam Soame, Bart. when be was going ambaifado; 
extraordinary frem king James n. to the Grand Signior with 
fcarce any alterations, except literals, and what e1fe has' been 
obferved. In 1691, Thomas Barker, Efq; fent for by Shaa_ 
ban Hojia, then dey of Algiers, renewed an(confirmed tbe 
fame, without alteration or addition. 
In 1700, Capt. Munden, jointly With Robert Cole, Efq; then 
conful for au( nation at 'Algiers, renewed and confirmed the 
fame, with the following additional articles. 
I. We the moft excellent and moft illu!trious lords, Mu!1:afa 
dey, Ali bailia, and M uftafa aga, governors of the moll fa
mous and warlike city and kingdom of Algiers, do, by thele 
prefents, renew and confirm tbe peace we fa happily enjoy, 
witb William, king of Great-Britain, France, alld Ireland, 
defender of the Chnftian Faith, and his fubjeCls, made in the 
year of Jefus, 1682 (of the HLjira 1093; and renewed four 
years after) in every part and article, more particularly that 
of the eighth, wherein it is expreffed, that nb fhip or vellCi 
belonging to our government 01 Algiers, fhall cruize near, 
or in light of, any.of the roads, hav,lls, or ports, tuwns, or 
places belonging to the faid king of Great-Britain, or any 
way difturb, the peace and commerce of the fame: and in 
c"mpliance with the faid eighth ,,<rtiele of t~,at treaty, we do 
/incerely promife and declare, that fuch orders Chall for the 
future be given to all our commanders, that under a fevere 
penaltv, and our utmoft difpleafure, they !ha~l nut ellter intu 
the channel of England, nor come, or cruize in fight of any 
part of his Majefty of Great Britain's dominions any more 
tor the time to come. 
II. That whereas it bad been declared, tliat all iliips and vef
fels .belonging to the fubjects of the faid king of Great-Bri
tain iliould have paffes, &c. by the laft day of September, in 
this piefent year of Jefus 1700: we do by thefe declare, at 
the'de/ire 01 Capt. John Munden, commander in chief of 
his raid Majefty's ihips in the Mediterraneon, and Robert 
Cole, Efq; his Majefiy's conful, now refiding at our city of 
Algiers, on behalf uf their great mafter, that 110 palTes ili.ll 
be ffquired or expected from any of the Engliili fhip, or vef
fels, in any part of the w{.rld, but that they fhall proceed on 
their voyage, without producing, or iliewing a pars to any of 
our crui;>;ers, 'till the laft of September 1701. And after that 
time is expired, and any Chip of England be feized, not hav

,iog a pafs, we do hereby declare, that the goods in that iliip 
Chall be prize; but the maller, men, and Chip, Chall be' re
!tored, and the freight immediately paid to the faid mafier, 
to tbe utmoH value as he iliould have had, if he had goue 
fafe to the port whither he was bound. 
III. That whereas Capt. J uhn Munden has given us good 
afIurance that he had a great affront fome years paft', from 
fame of our rude failors at our mole, we do berebv promife, 
that, at all times, whenever any of the king of Great-Bri
tain's iliips of war iliall corne to this place, order fhall be im
mediately given to an officer of the government who iliall 
attend at the mole, all the day-time, during their fray here, to 

prevent any fueh dlforders for the future, that no mlfunder
!l:anding may happen between us: and in any luch cafe, the 
officer at the mGie iliall fecure the perfon or perfons fa offend
ing, who fhall be punifhed with the utmoft feverity. By the 
heJp- of God, and if he pleafe, thefe articles, now made be
tween us, iliall be maintaine~ To the truth whereof, we 
,have hereuntoCet our banus and f('als, Algiers, in the year of 
ti)e Hejira JI12, which is in the Chrift,an account Auguil: 
2.0, 1700. . 
In 1703, admiral Byng, afterwards lord vifcount Torri,ng
tOfl, renewing the peace for queen Anne wltb the fame 
Mullafa dey, inferted the two new articles, which are as 
follow: the preliminary one being only a confirmation of the 
foregoll1g, for which reafon it is omitted. 
1. Tbat whereas, by the faid artides' of peace, made and con
cluded by admiral Herbert in 1682, it w~s agreed, that the 
fubjeCls of England iliouJd pay 10 per cent. cuftam for the 
goods they Chould fell at i'Jgiers, adn the dominions thereof; 
now, for the better ftttling and maint.ming a good com
merce between the fubjects uf England and thofe of Algiers, 
it is agreed and declared, that, from hencef<lrwards, the 
Englifh iliall pay but· 5 per cent. cullom; and that cDntra
band goods, as tS declared before, iliall not pay any cuftom. 

II. And 
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II. And it is farther agre~d and declared, that all prizes 
taken by anyone of tbe tubjeB:s of tbe faid queen of Great
Britain, and all fhips and velfels built and fitted out in any of 
his Majefty's plantation~ in Ame~ica, that bave not been. in 
England, fhall not be moleRed; 111 cafe of tbelr not havln~ 
palfes: . but that a certificate In writing, ,under tbe hands of 
tbe commanding officers who fhall take any pnzes, and acer
tificate under the band of the governors or chiefs of fuch 
American colonies or places-where futh fhips were built or 
fitted out, fhall be fufficient p.lfes for either of them •. And, 
our faith fhall be our faith, and our word our word. 

Algiers, confirmed and fealed, in the prefence of Almighty 
God, OB:ober 28, in the year of Jefus 1703, of tbe 
Hejira IU5. 

This was again renewed in the reig:~ of his late Majefty king 
George J. when, in 1716, admiral Baker had orders to vi"t 
Tripuly, Tunis, .anJ Algiers. With the two firlt, as w.ill 
appeal' in the enfumg pages, be confirmed our former treabes 
in perC on; but to AlgielS he deputed tbe Argyle and Cbeller, 
two of his MajeHy's fhips, to whofe commanders, Capt. Co· 
ningfhy Norbury, and Capt. Nicholas Eaton, in conjunc
tion with Mr Thomas Thompfon, then aB:ing as tonful in 
the abfence of his brother Samuel Thompf<JO, Efq; he gave a 
full power to ratify and confirm all the above treaties, wilh 
thefe followlOg new articles.-After tbe preamble, the I1IIl 
article concludes thug : 
1. If any demands or pretenfions /hall be now left depending~ 
betwe~n the fubjeas or others of either party, they fhail be 
amicably re.lreiled, and full fatisfaB:ion fhall be made to each 
('ther, according to the truth andjufrice aftheir claim: nor 
fhall any of the fame be cancelled, or made void by this 
treaty. . . 
II. That as the illand of Minorca in thi: Mediterrane3n Sea, 
and the city of Gibraltar in Spain, have been yielded and 
annexed to the croWn of Great-Britain, as well by the king 
of Spain, as by the feveral powers of Europe engaged in the 
late war, it is now bereby agreed and fully concluded, that 
from this time forward for ever, the faid illan'd of Minorca 
and city of Gibraltar, fhall be eltee~ed, in every rerpea, 
by. the ~over~me~t and pe?ple of Algiers, to .be part of his 
BritanniC MaJe/loy s dommlOns, and the lnhabll,jtits thenof 
be looked upon as his Majefiy's natural fubjea§, in'the 
fame manner as if they had been born in any other part of 
the Bnti!h territories: and they, with their fhips and velfels 
wearing Briti!h colours, and being furnifhed with proper 
pa{[es, !hail be permitted freely to trade and t!'affic in any 
part of the dominions of Algiers, and fhall pafs without any 
dlOleltation whatfoever, and fhall have the fame liberties aod 
privileges that are ltipulated in thi" and have been marie in 
any other treaties in behalf of the Eritifh nation and fubjeets; 
and therefore none of the cruizers of Algiers fhaIl, at any 
time, cruize witbin fight of the f.id illand of Minorca and 
city of Gibraltar. 
III. That if any Englifh /hip /hall receive 011 Qoard any paf
fengers and goods belonging to the kingdom of Algiers, the 
Englifh fhall defend tbe faid Aigerines and their goods, fo far 
as lies in their power, and not deliver them to their enemies. 
And the better to prevent any unjuft demands. being made 
upon the cro,wn of Great Britain, .nd to avoid difputes and 
difFerence. that may ari re, all goods and meI;chand·izes that 
fhall from henceforwards be /hipped by t.he fubjeCts of Al
giers, all board the fhips or velfels of Britifh fubjeB:s upon 
freigbt, fhall be firlt regiflered in the office of cancellaria, 
before the Briti!h conful refiding in the port where they are 
(0 fhipped; and the quantity, quality, .nd v'llue thereof fhall 
be exprelfedj and the conful is to manifelt the fame in the 
clearance given to the fhip or velfel before it /hall depart, to 
the end that, if any caufe of complaint !hould happen here
after, there may be no grealer c.laim made on the Britifh na
tion, than what by this method may be proved juft and 
equitable. 
IV. That if any of the Algerine cruizers fhall meet with 
lhips provided with fcallop palfes, of either fhips or fatias, 
that fhall fit witb thofe delivered to them by the Britifh con
ful, they fhall pafs free and unmolelted. A.lgiers, OB:ober 
29, 17 16. 

ARTICLES of PEACE and COMMERCE, between his moH 
facred Majefty George, &c. and tbe moH excellent lords, 
Ali bafha, Halfain Ben Ali bey, Cara Multafa dey, the 
aga, and the divan of the moft noble city of Tunis, and 
the whol .. body of the militia of the faid kingdom. Re
tl~wed and concluded, A. D. J716, by John Baker, Efq; 
Vice-admiral, &c. 

I. That all former grievances and lolTes, and other pre ten
fions between both parties, fhall be void and of no effeet; 
and from henceforward a firm peace for ever, free trade and 
commerce, fhall be and cootinue between the fubjeets of his 
moa facred Majefly George, king of Great-Britain, &c. and 
the people of the kingdom of Tuni" anJ the dominions 
thereunto belonging. But that this article {hall not cancel or 
make void any juft debt either in commerce or otherwife, 
that may be due from any perfon or perfons to others oJ 
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either p~rtl; hut t~at the fame fhall be liable to be demanded 
and be recoverable as before. 
II. T~at the !hips of either party fhall have free liberty to 
enter Into any port or river belonging to the dominions of 
either pa~ty, paying the duties only for what they fhall fell, 
tranfporll.ng tbe reft WIthout any trouble or molefiation, and 
fredy. enJoy any otber privileges accuftomed: and the late 
exaa,on that has been upon tbe ladino- and unlading of "oods 
at Golet~a and the Marine, fhan be "reduced to the a;cien~ 
cuHoll1s 111 thofe cafes. 
Ill. TIiat there {hall not be any feizu'rc of any {hips of ei
ther p~rty, at fea Or i? port, but that they fhatl quiedy par.s 
Without any. moleftatlOn or interruption, they d,fplaying 
thetr colours. aod ~or preventIOn of all inconveniencies that 
may happen, the !hIpS of Tunis are to have a certificate un
d:r h.and and (e,l ~f the Britifh conful, that they belong to 
1 ums: wluch ,being produced, the Englifh fhip {hall admit 
two men to come on board them peaceably, to fatisf\' thom
felves they a~e Englifh; and, although they have p~lfengen 
of other natIOns on board,they fhan be ftee, both they and 
their effeas. 
IV. That if any Englifh.fhip fhall !eteive Of! board any 
goods or pa{[engers belonging to the kingdom of Tunis, th,.· 
~alI ~e bound to defend them and their goods, fo far as lies 
In tbelr power, and not deliver tbem unto their enemies; 
and the better to prevent any ur-juH demands being made up
o~ tbe crown of Great Britain, and to avoid 'ilieputes alld 
dt/ferences whICh may arife, all goods and merchandizes that 
fhall, from henceforward, be !hipped by the fubJeets of this' 
government, either in this port or any other whatfoever, on 
board the !hips or velfels belonging to Great· Britain, !hall be 
firH entered in the office of cancellari.l, befor-e tbe Britifh 
con~ul reliding; at tbe re(peetive POrt, exprefling the quantit)" 
quality, and value of the goods fo fhipped; which the faid 
tonful is to certify in the clearance given to the faid !hip or 
velfel before fhe departs, to the end that, if any caufo of com
pl.'"t fhould happen hereafter, there may be no greater claim 
made on the Britifh nation; than by this method fhall be 
proved to be jull and equitable. 
V. Thatifany of the !hips of either party !hall, by accident 
bf foul w,eather, or othe,rwife, be calt aW2Y (ipon the coall: 
belonging to either party, the perfons /hall be free, and the 
goods faved and delivered to their lawful proprietors. 
V L That the Englifh which do at prefent, ot fhall at any 
time hereafter, inhabit in the city Or kingdom of Tunis, fhail 
ha.ve free liberty; when they pleafe, to tranfport themfelves 
wlch tlreir families and children, though born in the country. 
VII. That the people belonging: to the dominions of either 
party 'fhall not be abufed with iiI language, or otherwife ill 
treated; but that the p~r:ies fo Gffdlding, {hall be punifhed 
feverely according to their deferts. 
VIII, That the conful, or any other of the Engli!h nation, 
retiding in Tunis, fhall not be torced to make their addrelfes, 
in any difference, unto any cnurt of juftice, put to the Bey 
?,mfelf, from whom only they fhall reCflve Judgment; thlS_ 
In cafe the difference fhould' happen between a fubjeB: of 
Great-Britain; and another of this government, or any 
other foreign nation; but if it!hould be between any two 
of his Britannic Majetry's fubjeB:i, theh it is to be decided 
bv the Britifh conful only. 
IX. That the confu!, or any other of the Englifh nation; 
fhaIl n<:t be liable to pay the gebts of any partlc~lar perCon of' 
the natIOn, un1e[, obli~ed thereunto under his hand. 
X. That as the illand of M inorca, in the Mediterranean Sea, 
and the city of Gibraltar in Spain, has been yielded and an
nex~d to the crown of Great-Britain, as well by the king of 
Sparn, as by all the feveral pow~s of Europe engaged in the 
late war; now it is hereby agreed and fully concluded, that 
from this time forward for ever, the faid ifland of Mmorc. 
and city of Gibraltar, !hall be efieemed in every refpeB: by 
the government of Tunis, to be parl of his Britannic Majc
fty's own dominions, and the inhabitants thereof to be looked 
upon as his Majefly's natural fubjeas, in the fame manner as 
if they had been born in any part of Great- Britain; and 
they with their !hips and veflels wearing the Briti!h colours, 
fhan be permitted freely to trade and traffic in aoy part of the 
kingdom of Tunis, and fhall pars without any moleftation 
whacfoever, either on the feas or dfewhere, in the fame man
ner, and with the fame freedom and privileges, as have been 
fiipulated in tliis and all former!reJties, in behali of the Bri
tl!h nation and fubjeB:s. 
XI. And the better and more firmly to maintain the good 
correfpondence and friendfhip, that hath been fo long and 
happily efiabli!hed between the crown of Great-Britain and 
the government of Tunis, it is herehy agreed <md concl.uded,. 
by the parties before-mentioned, that none of the fhlps or 
veITels belonging to Tunis, or the dominions thereof, {hall be 
permitted to cruize, or look for prizes of any nation what
foever, befure or in fight of the aforefaid city of Gibraltar, 
or any of the portS of the illand of Minorca, to hinder or 
molefi any velTels bringinl( provifions and refrethments for hi. 
Britannic MajeHy's troops and garrifons in thofe places, or 
give any difiurbance to the trade or commerce thereof; and 
if anv prize rha'J be taken by the /hi,s or velfe:, of Tuni" 
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within the fpace of ten miles of the aforefaid places, it {hall be 
refloored without any difpuLe. 
XII. That all the fhips of war belonging to either party's do
hlillinns, fhall have free liberty to ufe each others ports, fur 
wdfhil\~, cleaning, 'or rep"iring any their defdls, and to buy 
ahd to {hip off any rort of vitlu,d" alive or dead, or any 
otber, necd];"ies, at the price the natives buy at in the mar
ker, withollt paying: cu(!om to any officer: and whereas bis 
Britannic IVljdly's fhips of war do frequently alftmble and 
harbour in thepnrt (,f Mahon, in the ifland of Minorca, if 
ar anv rime they, or his l\1,'je(!y's troopsin garrifoll tbere, 
fhoul,] be In want of provili""" and fhould fend from thence 
to purch"fe fupplie, in any part of the dominions belonging to 
Tu:,;" they fhall be permitted to buy cattle alive or dead. 
and all other kind of provilions at the prices they are fold at 
in the morket" and {h.1I be f"lfered to carry them olf, without 
paying dUly to any officer, in the famemallner.asif his Ma
jd!) 's fhips ",ere themfelves in tbe port. 
XIII. That in cafe any Ihips of war belonging to the king
dom of Tunis, fhall take, in any of their enemies fhips, an}" 
Engli&men, ferving for wages, they are to be made flaves ; 
but if merchants or palfengtrs, they are to enjoy tbeir liberty 
~nd effetls unmolell:ed. 
X I V, Thot in cafe any nave in the kingdom of Tunis, of 
any nation whatfoever, {hall make his efcape, and get on 
board any fhip belonging to the dominions of his facred Ma- ' 
jefh' the king of Gredt,B,itlin, &c. the conful {hall not be 
liable to pay the ranfom, unlefs timely notice be given him 
to order [i,at none fuch be entertained; and then if it ap· 
pears that any flave has jt) g"t away, the f.lid conful is to pay 
to his p'atron the price for which be was (oid in the mar
ket; and if no price be fet, thm pay three hundred dollars, 
and no more. 
XV. And the better to prevent any difpute that may here
after arife between the two parties, about falutes and public 
ceremonies; it is hereby agreed and conclud~d, that when
ever any flag· officer of Gre.lt·Britain fhall arrive in the bay 
d Tunis, in any of his Majefty's {hips of war, immediately 
upon notice given thereof, there fhall be 25 cannon fired from 
the came of Goletta, or other the nearell: fortification be 
lunging to Tunis, arcording to cull:om, as a royal falute to 
his Britannic Majell:y's c"lours, and the fame number fhall 
be returned in anlwer thereto by his M"jell:y's fhips; and it 
is helfby Il:ipulated and agreed, that all ceremonies of ho
liour {hall b.e allowed to Ihe Brit:1h conful who -relides here, 
to reprefent in every refpect his Majell:y's perfon, equal toany 
other nation whatfoever, and no other conCul in the kingdom 
to be admitted before him in precedency. 
XVI, That the fubjcCTs of his facred Majelly of Great
Britain, &c. either reliding in or trading to the dominions of 
Tnni" fhall not, for the time to come, pay anymore than three 
per cent'. cullom on the value of goods or merchandize, which 
they fhan either bring into or carry out of this [aid kingdom 
of TuniS. 
XVII. It is moreover agreed, concluded, and ell:ablifhed, 
that at whatfoever time it fhan pleafe the government ofTu
nis to reduce the cull:ums of the French nalion no lef:; than 
they pay at prefent, it fhall always be obferved tbat the Bri· 
tifh ruftoms fhan be 2 per cent. Ids than any agreement that 
1ball for the future be made with the faid French, or that 
{han be paid by the futjetls of Frj1nce. 
XVIII. It is moreover agreed, concluded, and ell:ablifhed, 
that .in cafe any Britifh Ihip or,fhips, or any of the fubjetls 
of his Mdjell:y of Great· Britain, fhall import at the port of 
Tun'" or any other port of this kingdom, any warlike 
flores, as cannons, muikets, pi(!"ls, I<annon powder, or fine 
powder, bullets, mall:s, '1nchors, cables, pitch, tar, or the 
like; as alfo provilions, viz. wheat, barley, beans, oats, oil, 
or the He ; for the faid kinds of merchandize, they Ihall 'not 
pay any fOf! of duty or cu(!om whatever. . 
We the ran ies ~efore mentioned, having feen and peru fed 
the prec<dmgartlcles, do hereby approve, ratify, and confirm, 
the leveral p"rtlcuJars therein mentioned; and they are to re
ma~n firm for ever, withOlj! any alteration. In tell:imony of 
"hlch w~ do hereuoro fet our han?s and feal~ in the prefence 
ot Alm,g.tty God, l!1 the noble city of TUI1!;, the 30th day 
of Augufl, old H Ie, and the year of our Lord Jefus Chrill:, 
1 i 16, being the 26th day of tbe moon Ramadam, and the 
year of the Htjira 1128. 

(L.S.) J.BAKER. (L.S.) (L.S.) (L.S.) 

AR TICLFS of PEACE and COMMERCE, hetween his moll 
(aned Majelly George, by the grace, &c. and the moll: 
,",cellent lords Mahomet bey, Yufouf dey, Shaaban rais, 
the divan, and the rell of the officers and people of the 
cit\' and kingdom of TripolI" renewed, concluded, and 
ratified, thi, 19th of July 1716, by John Baker, Efq; 
vice admiral, &c. 

L In the firll place, it is agreed and concluded, that from 
tbis time forward for ever, there fhall be a true and inviolable 
peace, between the moll: fcrene king of Great-Britain, and 
the rLu_ft il:.ultrious lords and governors of the city and king
':om at ! "poly In Barbary, and betw<>en all the dominions 
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and fubjeCls of either ftde: and if the fhips and fubjelAs ()f 
either party {hall happen to meet upon the feas, or elfewhere 
they fhall not molel! each othe'r, but fl,all {hew' all poffibl; 
refpeB: and friendlhip. 
J L That all merchant-{hips belonging to the dominions of 
Great, Britain, and trading to the city or any olher part of 
the kingdom of Tripoly, fhall pay no more than three per 
cent. cull:om for all kinds of g,oods they {hall fell; and as for 
fuch as they fhall. not. fell, theY,fhall, be pe,rmitted freely to 
embark them agam on board theff fh,pS, Without paying any 
fort of duty wbatfoever, and fhall depart without any hin
derance or molell:ation. 
IlL Th~t al,1 fhip. and other, v~Il'els, as well thofe belonging 
to the fald ktng of Great· BntalO, ,or to any of his Maj<ll:y's 
fubjetls, as thole belonging to the kingdom or people of Tri
p~ly, fhall freely pafs t.lle feas, and traffic w h~re they pleafe, 
wtthout any fearch, hinderance, or molell:atton, from each 
other: and that all perfons or palfengers, of what country 
foever, and all monies, goods, merchandizes and move
ables, to whatfoeve, people or nation belonging, 'being on 
boald any the faid fhips or velfels, fhall be wholly free, and 
fhan not be flopped, taken, or plundered, nor receive any 
harm or damage whatfoever" from either party. 
IV. That the Tripoly fhips of war, or any other velfe!s 
thereunto belonging, meeting with any merchant-fhips, or 
other velfels of the king of Great-Britain's fubjetls (not be
ing: i!, .any of the feas appertaining to any of his Majefry's 
dllmtnwns) may fend on board one lingle boat, with two 
litters, belides the ordinary crew of tbe rowers; and no more 
but the two ftttersto enter any of the faid merchant /hips, or 
any other vell"ls, without the exprefs leave of the com
mander of every fuch {hip or velfel: and then, upon pro
ducing to them a pafs under tbe hand and feal of the lord 
high admiral of England, or the commiffioners for executing 
of the faid office, the faid boat fhall prefently depart, and the 
merchant-fhip or fhips, velfe! or velfels, fhall proceed freely 
on her or their voyage. And though the commander or com
manders, of the faid merchant· fhip or fhips, velfel or velfels, 
produce no pafs from the lord high admiral of Englznd, or 
&c. yet, if the major part of the fhips or velfels company be 
fubjetls to the faid king of Great-Britain, the faid boat !hall 
prefently depart, and the merchant· fhip or fhips, velfel or 
velfels, Ihall freely proceed on her or their voyage: and any 
of the faid /hips of war, or other velfels of his faid Majell:y, 
meeting with any fhip or fhips, velfe! or velfels, belonging to 
Tripoly, if the commander or commanders of any fuch 1hip 
or fhips, velfel or velfels, fhall produce a pafs, ligned by the 
chief governors of Tripoly, and Hertificate from theEngli!h 
conful reliding there; or, if they have no fuch pafs or certifi
cate, yet if the major part of their fhips company or com
panies be Turks, Moors, or flaves belonging to Tripoly, then 
the faid Tripaly fhip 01' fhip', -velfe! or velle!s, thall proceed 
freely. 
V. Toat no commander or other perfon, of any fhip or 
velfel of Tripoly, {hall take out d any /hip or velfel pf his 
faid Majefly's fubjetls, any perfon or perfons whatfoever, to 
carry them any where to be examined, or upon any other 
pretence, nor fhall ufe any torture or violence unto any per
fon, of what nation or quality foever, being on board a~y 
fhip-or velfel of his. Majell:y's fubjetls, upon any pretence 
whatfoever. 
VI. That no fhipwreck belonging to the raid king of Great
Britain, or to any of his Majell:y's fubjetls, upon any part 
of the coaft belonging to Tripoly, fhall be made or become 
prize; and that neither the goods thereof fhall be feized, 
nor the men made flaves, but all the fubjetls ofTripoly !han 
do their befl endeavours tofave~the faid men, and their effeBs. 
VII. That no fhip or any other velfel of Tripoly, /hall have 
permiffion to be delivered up, or to go to any other place in 
enmity with the faid king of Great-Britain, to be made ufe 
of as corfairs at fea againll: his Majelly's fubjetls. 
V III. That if any fhip or velfel of Tunis, Algiers, Tetuan, 
or Sallee, or of any other place being in war with the faid 
king of Great-Britain, bring any fhips or vdrels, men or 
goods, belonging to his faid Majell:y's fubjetls, to Tripoly, 
or to any port or place in that kingdom, the governors there 
fhall not permit them to be fold within tbe territories of 
Tripoly. 
IX. That if any fubjetl of the king of Great-Britain hap
pens to die in Tripoly, or its territorities, his Q'oods or monies 
fhall not be feized by the governors or miniffe" of Tripoly, 
but fhall all re,,!ain witb the Engli{h confu!' . 
X. That neither the Englifh conful, nor.any other fubJetl of 
the faid king of Great· Britain, fhall be bound to pay tbe 
debts of any other of his Majell:y's fubjetls unlefs they be-
come furety for the fame by a public act. . . 
XI. That the fubjetls of his faid Majell:y in Tnpoly, or It~ 
territories, in matter of controverfy, Ihall be liable to nO other 
jurifditlion but that of the dey or divan, except they happen 
to be at difference between themfelves, in which cafe, they 
fhall be liahle to no other determination but that of the con
(ul only. 
XII. That in cafe any fubje6t of his Majell:y, bei~g in a!,J 
port Q{ the kingdom of Tripol)" fhall happm to Il:nke, kdl, 
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bi;~py';d a, T~iko" Mo,?r", if he be' t2keo~~,he' is tobel>u-' jeBs, in the 'f;me ?lanner as if they had been born in in:; 
.;(tbeiL i~ Ine [o\l;l1" man,~er, and, wir/i 'no,' greater [evefltY'P~ft ~f Gr~~~, BI)t~I,\l; aDd the)" with their fhips and "efiels 
th~n'~ Turk ought 10 be; being guifty ortli\! lame "m,ri'ce: weart~lgB"ttlhc~lours, ihall'l)e permilted freely to te; de and 
hut. if~~o;.rc,·rl'" p~l!heL~he f~id Engiilli,l!oriful, cor any , L ~raffic In any part of the kin~~'t)!n ,of Tr,ipol y" and,lio"ll pots 
ot~~rpfnis raid Majetty's' rubject~, ihall'be,ji,'any [ortquef-! "Without a~~ni~leftatlOn wh;it roe vet, either o"iJ,lhe feas or 
ti<W<l-d,'/Jproubled ,,0 {1)atGCCollnt. .-;'" 'elfewh;r~, IOthe fame map net, an4 with theJame freedom 
'XHLT!,~t the Eliglii6; cOl\ful now" or ~,t ,an~\tirile ,he~e-I- illd Zrtvlleg;s,as have bee,! ftip,iilated in'tHis at\cJ .lliurmer 
aft~r, reholllg_at Tnpoly, !hall be the,te :aqlli times wltb 10-, treaties, &L behalf of t~c Br,iiiih, dation ano Ili,l~d,l s, 
~i(e f;(eedom ~nd (.(clyof hi. per(on;;fIl~ ~rtates"andcfhl1fI be: XXI":. And ,whereas 10' the' treaty of l,dceciinc1uded ill 
p~lmit\~1i ~or;hll(e hit 0lf" i'1terpmer, aQd'b,roket, and fr~elyi t~e relgn,o,f ~Ing Charles II,; in the year 1676; Ii-y Sir John 
go on; b~d any {h,p 10 tbe road, as oft~~, ,and when, he!, Narborou~n~ l},rrt, <in article wastnferted., by whiSh lhe {hipl 
.plei!f~s L"and ta'haye t~ .. h!>ert¥,ofthecount:y ; ,and t};tat he,!. ah~veflel>,ofTrlpoly V'ere not,permitted to clu,ze b,fure, 

, thallrbe ~Il~weda place t,\> pray tn, and th~~lno,'~n flaali do: or ,tn:figl:t bf, t,heyNt of Tangier, thert'belonglng tb Great-
him any}nJuryJn w<)n;i, or geod., , -" , ,BntalO: now It IS hereby concll!ded and ratified That in 

:;XJV. Tbat,llot only~,*~il1g the \=cmtinuanceofthis peace and: the.falnemall.h.er!.nQl)eorthefilipsoevelldsb:lohgi.nglo 
friel)d-/hip. but ,lil<ewi(e if \lny breach or war happen to ,be';' Tnpoly /]lal1 crpize1 or I,?~k (or PriZeS, hefbre Or in fie ht uf 
bFf1lllire,r, ~"twee!\ th~:fa,id king of Great-Britain and the' tlie port~ of the IGand ofMrnorc".; and the city of Gihral .r, 

"m}y;iIDd kipgqom o(Tripoly, the faid, calif"I; and all other, or to,d\fr'u~bor mold]; the trade thereof, in anI manne~ 
,J!,iB,JYIa~~4y'!§.tubjea,illhabitingin tire" ki~gdomof Tripol)', whatfoeve,,'" , , ' , " ' 
I fh.all,al,~~y.$.and at illl times, both pf pe,ace :and war,' have ?,XV. That ,~l1'and iivery'.theaftides in this' t;~afyfb.1l be 

f~ll .. a.QQ abfolu~e liperty to depart, andgd to their oWnc;oun- c InViolably k~pt,and obferved between hisrilOft facred Majefty 
frY, "or 1I1}j1, Qther, upqn, any ihip ox velfel" of what nation of Great-Bntaln, and,the moft' illuftrious' lords and gover-

, foe,v~r they ihall think fit, ,aqd catry".w-itli"l:hem',all, their nors of this c,ity and kingdom of Tripoly, and all other mat-
,,,ftll\~~5,,, g,ood", f~milies, and Jervants,~ tho.righ bum in the ~ers not partIcularly expre1fedin ihis,treaty, and p;ov.ided for 
cbHP~ry, wltbOlijo?ny inter,ruption or hilideran",,;' ';,-., i In any former, ihan!till remaitt iri' full torce, an~ fla,JI be 
Xt{, That 1)0 fu\'j<ct of his faid Majefiy, being a palfehge~ efteeme,d the fame as if inferted here. Dated in the prcfence 
from oJ.tQ ~ny porh fbaJl be~nyw;ly molefie,d andmeddlecj of Almighty God; in the' city of Tripoly; this 19tt> day of 
with.lhollgh,he be on hQ~~d anYfu i£> or velfelinenmity:witli' July" 1716, a'ccording, to .the Chriftian computation; and 
'Tripoly.·, " ,,; .~I~,." "of the MuflUlman Hejira, the,10ih of the moon Shaaban, 
XV J; Th3t. if ~ny fJ.lips of 'war ofthefaid' k;bg of Great" . 1I28. '! . ' 
Britai,n cO,me to Tripoly"ot to'any:qIQei' pori or place of that ' " 
kingdom, with~ny prize, they mlly freely: Cell it, or other- ",' ',", " i'" "YhitehaIl, December 10, 175 I. 

wife difpofe of it a~ the,ir own pleafure, without being 010- ADDITiON Ai. ARTICLES to the antient, trEaties fubfifting 
lefted by any: allO that his Majefty's faid ihips of war ihan qetween his Majefty and'the dey and, governinent of AI-
110t be obliged to pay cuftoms in any fort; and that, ,if theX glen, agreed to by ',the prefeot dey Mahomet, and his 
fuall,want provtlions, victuals, or any (jther t4ings, they may Majefty's plenipotentiaries" the,honourable Aug,uftus Kep-
freely buy them at the rate inthe,market. ; " pe), and Ambrafcl Stanyford, his Majefty'sagent and con-
XVII. 1~hat when ~ny, af his,lVIajefty's ihi!,s of war ihall ful-general at Algiers. ' , " " 
ilppe~r before Tripaly, upon notice thereof give'n ,by the Eng- That .11 packet, or exp~efs-b;oats, bearing his MaJefiY's com-
Ijlh conful, or by the commanders of. the faid fbips, to the \ miffioo,' which ihall be met by any of the cruizots of A!gim, 
chi~f governors of Tripoly" puhlic proclamation ihall be im- ihall be tteflied with the fame te(pea as hi, Majefiy's ih~ps of 
mediately made, to fecure the Chriftian captives; and, if, af- war, and aU due refpect {haJJ be paid to his Majef1y'. com-
~er that, apy Chrifijans whatfoever make theirefcape Oil board miilion ; and both at meeting" and at parting they Ihall be 
any oJ 1/le (aidihips' of w~r ,: they fbaH not!be required bacl~ treated as,friends; and if any of the Algerille cmizm com-
again, not lh,a)I,the [aid conful or commander, oraoj other mit the leaft {anltor violence ag.irift them, the captains, 'or 
lI,is Maj~fty's fubjeB:s;:~e obliged to pay any. thing for the faid ' faziers, fo offending, fb~lI, on their arfi val at Algiers, and 
Chrjftiaps. proper complaint being made of them, be moll:' feverely pu-
:x val. ,Th~t all merchant-ihips coming to the city or king- nilhed; without admitting of theirexcufes, Dated at Algimj 
dam of~ripoly (thoughn.dt belongin'gto Great-Britain)ihall tpe,3U of June, 1751; and,ih the year dfth~ Hegeira 1164, 
have rree lib'erty to,put:tbemfelves under the proteB:ion of the z0th day afthe moon Regil. ' 

,the Eritiih conful, in Jelling and -clifpolingoftl)eir goods ,and,' By the KiNG, a PRacLA'M AT iON ,n;quiring palres formerly 
merchalld':z.e, if they: fball think proper, without any 'hipder- 'g"r:mtedto fbi,ps and velfelstJading,in tbe way of the crui?,ers 
anee or mol~ft~tiul1. " , L I" h 

fl' , , ' ue onglOg to t e governments on the coafts of Barbary, to 
XIX" That at all ,times, when any lip, 0,£ war, ,of the king ! b d ' 

M e, returne' ,into the offic~ of Rdmi~alty of --Great-Britain, 
of Great' Bribm, &1'. carrying his [did, aj,d~y'sflag, ap-and oJhe~ paffes. of differept forms, to be i/fued; 

< pealS before the fJld<city of Tf/poly, and com,es to an anchor " " 
in Ibe road, imillcdiatelyafter notice.thereof gIven by his faid "' '. G E 0 R G E -It", ' 
Maj,tly's cOIJul, or officer from the, fhip,'unto the dey and Whereas by our pro~lamad{)~, bearing date the 3IIl: day of 
hOVeJlllnent of T ripo~y, they /hall, in honO,ut to bis M.jefiy, December, ,in the third year ,ofQur ,reign, we,did charge ai,d 
<aufe a fahae Iif twenty~feven cannQn to :be Erect from t,lie command all,aur loviqg, fubj,w, who then were, or fhould 
coale, amI fortaflh~ city; and ,hat tbe faid (hip iliall ,Tetuill be poQelfed of any palfesJo,fhips' and velfels b'eloflging to our 
~n anewer, by firing the fame number of cannon,., I, fubj<;ct.s tra,din~to Port\lgal,;Jhe Canaries, Guinea, the 111-
XX. That ,no mer~hant-{hip belonging to' Gre»t' Britain, or die., into ;the Mediterraneaniior drewhere, in the way of the 
"ny olher nation ,u".der lhe protection o('the Englifb, conful, cruizers O( tbe;govermnent:6f Algiers (except (uch palfes a. 
bCln?; lO,tl]. pqrt ofTripoly,flJall be de\ained,frQffi proceed, had beengranted to ihips gone, or go.ing to ,the Eafl-II dies, 
illg'tO rea on her voyage I~nger than three'days, '1ndtr ple- or other remotevoyages~ where they could nOLbe limely fur-
lenee' oLirming out the fhips of war ofthisgcivernmem, or ni{hed witb new,pafle'l that the.y,fboul~;1li!ithin the (pace of' 
any other whalfoever. ' " ,twelve,months, to,be computed from til" /itft day of March 
XXI. Tba,t no' filbj~ct of the king of' G~eat Britain, &c,' then next, teiurn the fame, arid furhiili,them,felves with palfes 
thall be permitted to turn Mu(fultnail.in the city and kingdom of a new form, .under the haiuis-and feals of our commiffioners 
of Tripoly (being induced thereunto by';lOy furpri~e '»vhat-' ,for executitig the oiliceof high admll'a,1 of Great~Britain and 
foever) unle(s he volul1'tarily appears before the dey ,or gover- 'Ireland, in' lieu there~f, fon their feveralfhips anJ velfels, in 
nors, wi,th the Engliih, conful's interpr~ter, thrice in twenty- fuch manner a,s by the faid recited pr6clamation was dire'B:ed. 
fOllr hours fpace,' and' e'very time declarc!s his re(olutions ta' And wher.eas it,hath been' humbly reprefonted unto ,us, That 
"ecome aJWuHu!man,' " -, a" , ': iqnay have.nlt\4lened :that,.iduiing the late war, feveral pane. 
XXIl. That th'e moft.ferene king'of. Great,mEtain's con(ttl;i granted purfuai1t toth!: fHd,reeiIBcrvrQolamatiop"may, either 
reiidil)g in Tri'P91y ~fo'reraid, ihal) 'nave 116ert-y~ at'athim~9- by accident; oriundue,,-means,hmreciiaHen': into titc hands of 
when he pleafes, to put up, his faid Jerene l\IIajefty!s Bag on '. fOIeigners, wbo, by colour,of{ilch. palfes, may catry on their 
the top ot bis 110u(e, and tH~re to 'cb&liiu~ i¥'f?reao~ lo~g trade: We, taking t'he premifes-:into our, royal conft<leration, 
ti me as he pleales; II~ew,ifldile faid c,(jn~urlta' lJ\~veOt1ll;- farile ~.n,d juJlg~g,itr,ne~dJa[y \Po put r fpc,I'tlY, fiop to ~IJ fuch indi-
lIberty uf puuing up'~.na J!,r~a_dir'g t~e'r:l1J 1!-1g i'~ 'h-is'boat, rea prattlces, whIch do not orily tend"to the prejudICe of our 
w~on he palles,on tire watl1t; an? no ~lI1(H. Wfldtr?clVer;to op"", tradin~,fl';9,il'ct~" ,b~~ p1~Yc~5c~f~?na mifunderflanding bel ween 

•P)or'dee'e~' le,ft, "dlu,r,il, or mJ,\j~e h'ml!h~~t1n; eltblr b,r,' wo"I;" ,~,s and,tb~ g()'v~rnPlents 01), the co~rtof !3arbiHY, fo~ prevent-
u jng,tPereof,'h~ve thouglit fit, by thead~,ce of our'pnvy-coun-

XXIII: That wtiereas'the {{bnd of Minorca, 'in theMedi- ,cil, ,to"PlJbIilh thi£our ,royal procl~ll1atlon, and do hereby, de-
tcrranc"n Sea, and thecily of Gibr.l,ar, in Spain, have been clare, ~hat a,II {uch panes of the pref;~t forlll now In beJn~, 
yielded up and 'annexed tothe crown of Gre.t Bli'tain,'as wcll ihall,llPtcqr1~inue in torce longer lhan till the 1ft day?f April, 
by the king of Spain, as bX-all the feyeiar'pow~rs'of Europe 175 2 (except fuchpalfes as have been granted to [hIPS gone; 
engaged in the late war: now it is, hereby agreed and fully or going to the Earl-Indies? or otl:er remote voyages, where 
concluded, That fIom this time forward, for ever, the faid they cannot be -timely furmihed WIth new palfes~, An? we 
in.nJ (,f Minorca, aiid city of Gibraltar; :{h"ilbe efieemed, do heleby fttiClly charge and command.lI our lovlOg fubJeBs, 
in dery refp"St, by the government of Tripoly,.-to be part who are or jhall be polfe/fed o(any fuch palfes, that they do 
of hls,J3ritannic Majefiy's own, dominions" atid the, inbabi- before the 1ft day of April, 1752, return the fame (except 
tants thereof to be ioe-ked upon as bi5 lVJajefty's na,ural fub- fuch as are before excepted) into the office of the aem:ralty of 
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Great-Britain, or to the refpe&l:ive col!eClors of' our culloms 
at the out-ports of Great·Britain and ~reland, or ~o. the g? 
vernols of fome of our foreign plantations or dominions, In 
order to their being cancelled, and that they do 'furniih them· 
felves with paiTes of a new forn:t, under the hands and feals 
of our commi/lioners for executtng the office of high-admiral 
of Great-Britain and Ireland, in lieu thereof, for their feveral 
!hips and velfels, .according to the treaties fublifting between 
us and the faid governments on the coafr of Barbary, and the 
regulations made by our royal father of glorious memory, by 
order in his privy-council, on the 14th day of June, In tbe 
year 1722, and our inllruaions given to our faid commti!i0?
ers for executing the office of high admiral of Great-Brtta11l 
anJ Ireland touc_hing the fame. And whereas many !hIPS 
and velfels belonging to our loving fubjeas,. contmue fev~ral 
years trading from port to port in the Mediterranean, ~lth
out returning bome, whereby they cannot fo conventently 
procure their palfes to ~e exchanged, we do hereby, for the 
eafe of our trading fubjeas, publi!h and declare our. pleafure, 
That upon the application of any owner of any ihlp or ve:
{el, or other fubfrantial merchant, to the ~ffice of the admi
ralty of Great· Britain, and oath made by hIm of the property 
offuch ihip or vella, and that three-fourths of. the company 
are our fubjeas, according to an aa made. In the twelfth 
year of the reign of our royal predecelf~r, kmg. Charles the 
Second, (intitled, An Aa for encouraging and mcrealing of 
fbipping and navigation;) and upon entering into the ufual 
bond for the return of {uch pafs at the end of the voyage, it 
fball and may be lawful for our commiffioners for executing 
the office of high admiral of Great-Britain and Ireland,. or 
our high admiral of Great-Britain and Ireland for the time 
being, and they are refpeClively impowered to make out a 
new pafs for fueh ihip or vella, and fend the {arne to fuch of 
our confuls in the Mediterranean as the faid owner or mer
chant !hall delire, with direaions to fuch conful, that, upon 
application to him from the mafrer of tbe ihip for which the 
pafs is made out, and furrendering up his old pafs, and enter
ing into a like bond for the return of fuch new pafs, he. ihall 
deliver out the faid new pafs to fuch mafier, and tra[lfmlt the 
old one, with the bond, to the office of admiralty of Great
Britain. And in order more effeaually to hinder, for the 
future, any abufes that may be attempted by foreigners, re
lating to tbe new paiTes to be ilfued as aforefaid, we do here
by further declare our royal will and pleafure, That all fuch 
new paiTes to be hereafter ilfued, for any {hips or veiTels be
longing to any of our fubjeas of the Wand of Minor.a, or 
Gibraltar, !hall be made out in a particular form, different 
from the form of the new paiTes to be iiTried for ihips and vef
{els belonging to any other part of our dominions, and that 
fuch paiTe. !hall be lod,;ed with the refpeaive governors, lieu
tenant-governors, or commanders in chief, for the time being, 
of the {aid illand of Minorca, or Gibraltar, and ilfued out 
only by them, according to the r~gulations made by our faid 
royal father in council, as aforefaid: and the faid refpeClive 
governors, lieutenant-guvernors, and commanders in chief, 
are hereby charged and required not to iiTue or deliver out 
any fuch palfes to any perfons whltfoever, other than fuch as 
are really our fubjects, inhabiting in th!' faid Wand of Mi
norca, or Giblaltar, refpeaively, and HriClly to conform 
themfelves to the regulations and infrruaions made and given 
as aforeraid. And we do ·hereby further publiih and declare, 
Tbat, by our orders made this day in our privy-council, we 
have ordered anddireaed, That the proper officers of our 
cufroms, in the feveral ports of our kingdoms of Great-Bri
tain and Ireland, do demand of the mafiei. of all merchant
fbips, fo foon as they ihall return into ·port from a foreign 
voyage, all paiTes granted as afurefaid, which {hall be in 
·their polfeffion, to be produced to the raid refpeClive officers 
of our cufroms; and that, if the fame ihall appear to be of 
an older date than twelve montbs, for ihips and veiTels trading 
on this fide the Streights Mouth, or for !hips and v-eifels trad
inlJ",to a greater difrance, in cafe the voyages of fuch laft
m~ntioned ihips and veiTels ilian be determined, tben fucb 
paiTes {hall be delivered up to the {aId refpeClive officers of our 
culloms, and be by them returned to the office of the ad mi
ralty of Great-Britain: and in cafe the mafier of any fuch 
{hip or velfel ihall refufe to produce or deliver up fuch paffes, 
according to the true intent of our order, then the faid offi
cers ihall certify the name of every fuch mafter, and of the 
{hip or veiTel, to our commiffioners for executing the office of 
high admiral of Great-Britain and Ireland, or our high ad
miral of Great-Britain and Ireland for the time being, to the 

.end that direaions may be given for putting the bond, en
tered into on the granting any fuch pafs, in fuit.- And 
all our governors, lieutenant-governors, and command
ers in chief of any of our ilIands, colonies, or planta
tions, confuls reliding in foreign parts, and all other our 
officers and minifiers whatfoever, and all our loving fub
jeas whom it may concern, are here~y exprefsly re
quired and commanded to Yield due obedience unto, and 
firittly to ohferve all the orders, infi:ruaions, regulations, 
and d ireClion5 before mentioned, on pain of our high dif
pleafure. 

TRE 
Given at ~ur court at St James's,' the 29th day of March, 

1750, In the twenty.thlrd year of our .reign. 

GOD fave the KING. 

At the court at St ~ame.·s, ~he 29 th day.ofDecember, '75'4 
prefent the Ktng s Mofi Excellent MaJefry in council. 

:-Vhereas his Majelly was plea fed by his pro.c1amation, bear-
109 date the 29th day of March, 1750,. to declare, That all 
paiTes of rhe prefent form now tn beIng, which had he 
~ranted ~or ihips and velfels belonging to his Majefry's fu~~ 
Jeas trading tn the way of the crUlzers of the government f 
Algiers, ihould not continue in force lunger than until the 1~ 
day ~f April, 1752. (except fuch paiTes as had heen granted 
to ihlps gone, or gomg, to the Eaft-Indies, or other remot 
voyages, where they could not be timely furnifhed with ne; 
palfes) and his Majelly did thereby Hritl:ly charge and com
mand all his fiibjeCts, who were or ihould be polfelfed of any 
jjH;h paires, that they ihould, before the faid Ifr day of A
pnl, 1752, return the fame (except fuch as are before ex
cepted) into the office of the admiralty of Great-Britain or 
to the refpeClive colleClors of the culloms at the out-por;s of 
Great-Britain and Ireland, or to the goverpors of fame of 
?is Majelly's plantations and dominions, in order to their be-
109 cancelled ; and that they ·ihould furniih themfelves with 
pa!fes of a new form, under the hands and feals of the COO1-
mlffioners for executing the office of the lord higb admiral of 
Great-Britain and Irand, in lieu thereof, for their feveral 
ihips and velfels, as by the raid recitea proclamation is di
reCled:-And whereas, fince the iiTuing the faid proclamation 
it has been agreed by and between his Majefiy and the de; 
of Algiers, that the pIllfes of the prefent form ihould not ex
pire fo foon as tbe Ifr day of April, 1752, but be continued 
and. rer~ain in· forc7, until the 30th day of OClober, li5 2, a~ 
which time the paUes of the new form are to commence ex
cept only in the cafe of ihips going to the Eaft-Indi:s, or 
other remote voyages, wbofe palfes are to conJinue good for 
the fpace of three years, from the 30th day of Oaober,' 17 SI. 
His Majefty, with the advice of his privy-council, doth there
fore hereby declare and order, That the paiTes of the prefent 
form do continue in force until the faid 30th day of Oaober, 
1752 : upon whlcb day, the paiTes of the new form ihall 
commence and take place, except in the cafe of ihips going 
to the Eaft-IQdies, or other remote voyages, whofe prefent 
paiTes are to remam good for three years from the faid 30th 
day of October, 1752. And his Majefry doth hereby charge 
and command all his fubjeCls who ihall be polfelfed of any fuch 
palfes, that they do, before. the faid 30th day of Oaober, 
!752, feturn tbe fame (except fuch as are he fore excepted) 
Into the office of the admiralty of Great-Britain, or to the 
refpeaive colleaors of the cufrom, at the out-ports of Great
Britain and Ireland, or to the governurs of fome of his Ma
jelly's plantations or dominio~F, in.order to their being can
celled; and that they do furmih themfelves with palfes of a 
new form, under the hands,and feals of the commi/lioners for 
executing the office of lord high admiral of Great-Britain 
and Ireland, in lieu thereof, agreeable to the requiiites of his 
Majelly's afore-mentioned proclamation of the 29th of 
March, 175o.-:-Whereof all perfons whom it may concern 
are to take notice, and conform themfelves to his Majefry's 
pleafure, hereby lignified, 

WILLIAM SHARPE. 

The PRIV~L.EGES of an ENGLISHMAN, in the kingdoms 
and dominions of PaR TUOAL. Contained in the treat v 
of peace coneluded by Oliver Cromwe:l. And vario~s 
laws, decrees, &c. at fundry times, and on divers occa
fions, made hy the kings of Portugal, in favour of the 
ENGLISH NATION. To whicb is added the king of 
Portugal's new law, concerning the diamonds found in 
the Bralils. 

Six PRELIMINARY ARTICLES, treated of and agreed upon 
between the amboiTador extraordinary from the king of 
POR TUGAL, atid the Hate counfellor of parliament; in 
the name of the republiC of ENG LA N D. Done in Lon
don, in the year 1652. 

ARTICLE.I. 
:r~at between the. abovefaid, by the one and the other party, 
It IS agreed, and Irkewife the faid ambalfador has thou~ht fit 
to gi~e his word, in the namcof the king, that all '" thole 
Englt/pmen who by any means are held ;n cufiody, either 
upon account of fecurities, OF pledge, or by any other meal)S 
whatfoever, occaliolJed by tbe c;ontroverlies arifen between 
the one and the olhe, people, in any of the dominions of Por
tugal, who by prince Rupert have been carried from hence, 
or put into its port of Lifbon, ili.1l be delivered and fet at li
berty, and their fecurities difcharged, or made of none effect_ 

ART I C L E II. 
It was agreed with the faid ambalfador, who gave his. word 
in the name of the king, to deliver immediately the ihips, 

monies, 
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monies and goods belongIng to the Englifu, which are re
tained in any of the places in the dominions of the king of 
Portugal, that they fuall be delivered without any farther 
delay in the fame fpecie, in cafe they remain in the fame 
good;cfs and value, as they were in when they were taken 
and retained; and if they are become worfe, or of lefs,va
Ille or goodnefs in fpecie; or if, by reafon of the detention, 
they are any ways decayed, and become of ~efs worth; or If 
they are loft; in thefe cafes they {hall be. paId fo~, and ,fatlf
faaion {hall be given for them, according to the Juft prtce or 
value they bore at the time they wen: taken. And as t?uch
ing the reparation of the damages, It fuall be ordered 10 the 
manner as the council have d<!clared their fentiments, by 
letter bearing date the 15th of November 165I. And the 
faid ambalfador obliged himfelf to give fatisfaaion for the 
whole. 

ART I C L E III. 

It was agreed upon by the one and the other party, That 
all thofe who were the authors or helpers to kill the Eng
Jifumen mentioned in the petition, which the counfel ex
hibited to the faid 3mbalfador, who have been found or 
taken in any places in the dominions of the king of Portu
gal, or who may be found for the future, fuall be punifued 
by the faid king, according to the merits of their crimes:; 
or they fuall be penally delivered with their accufations to 
the parliament, to be by them chaftized; and the fame, being 
fubjllas to the, faid king of Portugal, fhall be, puni!hed ,for 
their malefaaLons, as al(o thofe who were theIr accompltces 
or abettors, and the rcil: of the ahove-mentioned of any degree 
or candition wharfoever ; and alCofuch as after this treaty fuan 
be named by the parliament of the republic of England; 
and if they abfcond, or, run away to the p~rts of the faid 
king, they fuall be pumfhed. And the fald ambalfador 
gave his word, in the name of hi. king, to obfervec this 
article. 

ART I C L E IV. 

It was agreed upon between the abovefaid on both parts, 
That the king of Portugal, in the name of, i, e. in lieu of 
thoCe expenees made by this republic, the which the counfel 
declared to the faid ambalfador, they might, in right of 
this nation, liquidate from the goods of the Portuguefe that 
were occupied. or taken by reprifdl, which amounted to 
r4,2461. I I s. fuall pay to the parliament 50,0001. in good 
and lawful money of England, in the manner herein after 
declared, that is to fay, 20,0001. or as much Portu
guefe money as is equal to it in value, which fuall be paid to 
that perCon whom the parliament or council of fiate may 
appoint to receive it in Lifhon, on the firfi of March next 
enfuing after this treaty, or within the fpace of one month, 
as it fuall appear by a writing under the faid ambaITador's 
hand, wherein it fhall be expreITed, tha,t the faid fum fuall 
be paid in Lifhon; and afterwards fuan be paid 15,0001. of 
the fame good and lawful money of England, on the laft 
day of tbe month of July, 1653, 0, S. and in like manner 
the laft 15,0001. (which makes the fum of 50,0001.) on 
the firft day of the month of November, 1653, 0, S, 
and that the two laft payments fuall be made here In the city 
of London. 
In the fame article it was agreed upon, that as tothe fum which 
by agreement is to be paid in Li!hon money, if any thing 
fuould be wanting of the intire fum, tbe whole fuall be 
made good, and paid by the rdid king of Portugal; becaufe 
it is to be underfiood, that all that entire fum and quantity 
ought to be returned to the parliament in good and lawful 
money of England; and the faid amb.lfador, in the name 
of his king, obliged himfelf to pay the 50,000 I. in the pay~ 
ments arid monies above declared and reprefented. 

ART I C LEV. 

It was agreed upon between the one and the other parties 
abovefaid, That all the fhips and goods of the Englifu, 
which have been brought to Portugal by Rupert and Mau
rice, or by any of their fuips, and there made ufe of, or 
are any-where there detained, left, or by their order carried 
from thence, fhall immediately be reRored to their owners; 
or infiead thereof full fatisfaaion and reparation fhall be 
made. The which above-mentioned things the faid ambaITa
dor has given his word, in the name of his king, to obferve 
and perform. 

ART I C LEVI. 

Between the abovef.id of the one and the other parties, it 
was agreed upon, That as well the {hip called the Conver
fion, as all other fuips belonging to this republic of Eng
land, and all whatfoever veITels of this republic, that by 
Rupert, or by any of th~ {hips of his fleet, ~ave been car
ried to Portugal, and are 10 polfe/lion of the ktng of Portu
gal, or any of his fubjeas, or before this have been taken 
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and applied to ufe, or which by any authority,have been 
u~en as p~'ze? !hall be re/tored agai~, with all their ap~ 
pa d, pI eparatlOns, guns, and 'nil:rualOns; and juft recom~ 
p~nee O,all be made for, the retention of them; to which the 
fald ambaITador galle hIS word, in the name of his kinO' to 
perform the co?tents of this article! in faith and tefti::;'ony 
whereof, .rhe ~ald 3mbaJrador has ligned thefe lix preliminary 
articles With hIS own hand, and fealed them with his feal. 

Given on the 29th day of December, in the yeat 
of out Lord, 1652. 

Articles c.l PEACE, ALLIANCE, and COMMERCE, con
cluded between the moil: ferene lord proteaor of England 
Scotland, and Ire!and, on the one part; and the mo~ 
ferene kmg of lortugal, and of the Algarve, ali the 
?ther part. Done at Weftminfier, on the lath 'Of J ulYI 
In the Year 1654. 

ARTICLE 1. 

In the lirft place, that there fuall be a good, truej and firm 
peace, between the republic of England, and the mofi Cerene 
king of Portugal, and between the reo-ions, countries domi
nions, and principalities, under the ;mpire of the ~ne and 
the other, a?? the people, fubjeCl:s, and the inhabitants of both, 
of any conditIOn, rank, or dignity whatfoever, as well by land 
as by fea, in rivers and frefh waters; in fuch manner that 
the people and fubjeas fhall favour and fuecour one the 
other, with reciprocal good will, and honeft afl'eaion;> and 
tha~ neither of the faid pa~ties, nor their people, fubjeas, 
or lOhabltants, fuan comm,t, or attempt any thing againft 
the other, in any place, either by land or fea, or in the 
harbours or rivers of either; nor fual! they confent to, or 
affift in any war, council, or treaty, to the Vrejudice of 
the other party; nor fuall either of the raid parties houfe or 
harbour the rebels or fugitives of the other in any of their 
countries, kingdoms, dominions, ports, or frontiers. 

ART I C L E IT. 
That between the republic of England and the king of Por. 
tugal and their people, fubjeas, and inhabitants, as well by 
land as by fea, in rivers and frefu waters, in all and every 
one of the regions, countries, dominions, ter"itaries, pro- ' 
vinces, iilands, colonies, cities, towns, villages, ports and 
frontiers, there fuall be feee commerce in thofe places, in 
which there is at peefent, or has been commerce in time 
paft; in fuch manner that without permit or other licence, 
general or fpecial, as weI! by land as by fea, in rivers and 
frefu waters, the people, fubjeas and inhabitants, of either 
of the parties, may go, enter and navigate in the faid domi
nions and kingdoms, and in al! their cities, towns, har
bours, coafis, bays, and places, with carriages, horfes, packs, 
and fhips, a. wellloaden as to be loaden, carry mere han
dizes, buy, fell, and at the cuyrent prices to procure pro
vifions, and what necelfaries they may want for their fiay 
and voyage, to repair their fuips and carriages, whether their 
own or fucn as are hired or borrowed, and with the fame 
liberty to depart from thence with their goods, merchan
dizes, and all other things whatfoever, either.to their own or 
foreign countries, as they {hall think fit; and that with. 
out any bind ranee or impediment, faving, however, al! the 
laws and ftatutes of ,each place. 

ART I C L E 'IIt 

That the people and inhabitant; of this republic fhan be at 
liberty to buy up al! forts of wares, goods and merchandizes, 
and the fame to ufe and enjoy in the kingdoms, provinces, 
territories, and iOands of the king of Portugal, at the firft 
hand, either in fmall parcels or by wholef.le, in whatfoever 
number and lize, wben and wherefoever they pleafe; neither 
fual! they be compelled to buy them of the farmer of the 
cufioms or monopolitts, nor {hall they be obliged to buy at 
any fixed price. They may alfo at difcretion fell, traffic, and 
freely'carry away, any forts of goods, wares, and merchandize, 
whatfoever, from the fald kingdoms and dominions, paying 
only the duties apd cuftoms in the confulado due on the 
goods they carry Qut, as they were paid the loth of March, 
16534, O. S. 
And as to their buying and felling by th.. intervention 
of b~okers, the faid people of this republic, fhall, enjoy 
and ufe the fame liberties, privileges and exemptIOns ag 
the Portuoue(e themfdves; nor fhall they be treated with 
more rig'.)~r than the fame inhabitants and natives; ~n.d 
that which is called the ancient charter, and all the pm'l
leges and immunities that heretofore have been granted to 
the Engli!h at any time, by all or any of the kings of Por
tugal, fhall be confirmed by edias, ,to the end, that th~ 
people and natins of the raid repub.he mayenJoy them, 
together with all other privileges and ,mmunilles which ale 
already granted, or (hall be granted from Ihe time to com,,_ t~ 
any nation, kingdom, or republic, III alliance with the j'l~ 
kiog of Portllgal. 

ART ). 
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A R, TIC L E lV. 

'That, whenevet the people and natives of this republic ar
tive with their fhips ill the harbour> of the king of Portugal., 
the Lid peuple alld hatives fhall not be conllrain~'d, by the 
trtln.flers; officers, and fubjeas of the faid 'king of Portugal, 
to load, or put on board their Ihips, any other Carts OJ 
cuantiti.s of goods and merchandiu, but only fucb as Ihall 
be b\ them approved uf: neither, while trey Ilay in the faid 
harb"urs, fll~1l lhere be put on board their fhips, any more 
than two guards, or dEcers, at moft; and in the unloading 
their fhips, there fholl be no unnecdf.,y delays. And if the 
{;lId fhips, which are load en with dry goods, fhould not be 
unloaded within tbe Cpace of ten days, and the fhlps loaden 
with fiih and provifwns" within the {pace of 15 days, af
ter their entrance into the port, they fhall not, however, 
be obliged to pay any nipend, or fum of money, or' any 
ldlary to the (did oliards, or officers, nor upon therr account 
be at any farthe; expellces, mOle than lor the faid ten or 
fifteen doys rcf"eaively. 

ART I C LEV. 

1f it ihould fo happen that the {ubjeas of the moft ferene 
kino of Portugal, or othe", within the kingdoms and 
don~illions of the faid king, fhould be imprifoned, and their 
good, and m.rchandize feized, ftopped, and' detained, by 
the office of the court of inquifition, or by its judges, or 
minii1:ers, or by the king's exchequer; and fhoul,d owe any 
money, Dr come to be indebted to any of the people of this 
republic, ihe faid debts fhall be fully and intire1y paid out of 
the above-faid goods, and merchandize, within 'fix months 
next cnfuing after the imprifonment, and feizure of the 
go'ods as aboveC, id, without hindl'ance, or any molellation, 
from the faid tribunal, or its judges" or miniflers; but, if 
among: the faid goods and merchandize, Co -feized and held, 
there' fhould remain in being, any ~oods and merchandize 
belonging to the {aid people and natives, the {arne fhall 
immediately be reftored to them. 

ART I C LEVI. 
That the captains, mailers, officers, and mariners of the 
fhips of this republic, or of any of its people, [hall not 
attempt to fue, or in any wiCe mol ell, the faid fhips or peo
ple of this republic, within the faid kingdoms and domi
Irions of Portugal, on acceunt of their wages, or falary, 
under pretence of their profeiling the Romifh religion; nor 
fhall they, under this or any other pretence, apply themfdves 
tu the {ervice of the ki~g of Portugal, or by any other 
means leave the fhips whereunto they belong; and if they 
beeome delinquents, and offend in this point, their names 
being taken account of" they ihall be chaftifed oy the ma
gilhates alld officers of the place, and compelled to return 
to their ihips; and if they cannot be found, it Ihall be law
f/ll for the maaers of fuch fhips, or ven"I., to detain their 
clo:1ths, goods, or wages, for the fati;faaion of damages. 

ART I C L E VII. 

That the confuls, who fhall hereafter relide in any part of 
the dominions of Portug:al, fur the aili!1:ance and proteaion 
of tho people of this republic, fhail be from henceforward 
11l1minated, and maJe by the fald lord proteaor; and when 
(0 nominated, they iliall h,we and exercife the fame autho
rity, as any conful, of thlS or any other nation whatfoever, 
oath now, or fhall hereafter exercifi;: in the dominions of 
the raid king, although they do not profe{s the Romiih reli
gion. And, for the judging of all caufes, relating to the 
people of this republic, a judge confervator fhall be de
puted, from ~hom IlO manner of appeal fhan be granted, 
except to the Senate of Rellacao, where the law-fuits com
menced, and appealed to that court fhall be determined within 
the {pace of four months. 

ART I C L E VIlL 

That if any of the people of this repuhlic fhall die within the 
klngJ{,ms and dominions of the moll {erene king of Portupl, 
the boob, accuunts, (~ooJVnd a/fecs, belonging to them, or 
to others of the people of ,his republic, ih.il not be (ei,zed 
I,r pofldled by the judges o'f the orphans and perfons "bfent, , 
or by [:leir rnilli~lers and officers; nor ih,ll they be liable to 
dltir jJri(dittion j hut the fame' goo~ls, merchandize, and 
~CCO"Il~S, ihall be delivererl to the }~ngliih f.laors, or p'o~ 
'C.: JI',IUH'l rd~dlJ1~~ in thJt plKe, who are nominated or Je
ill "c1 by til: ,ccctofcJ: but, if the defunct, whllil: living, 
Uld not nOminate any, then thefaid goods, merchandiz, and 
"ccount .. , {holl, by tbe authorit\' of the judge confervator, be 
uc::vered 10 tw~ or more Englifh merchants reliding in the 
pi ,cc, an I 'p,1fuvd cl by the Englilh coni'ul~ after hav
i,,! ~i\ td f cu"ty by unexceptionable bondfmen (who ihall 
'1'0 be "I'P",ved by the fame Engllih conful) for Teftoring 

\;1" ,",J I:;Q"Js, m'r(h~I1dize and a~(ounts, to th, ri~ht 
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owners, or to their true creditors; and the goods whlch thart 
appear to have been the; d.ece<lfed's, fhall be deJivered to his 
herrs, executors or creditors. 

ART I CL E IX. 

That nei~h~r the king of Portugal, nor any of his mini/lers, 
(h~1l detalO 9:' arrefl: any n:erchants, maaers ~f fhips, cap
tarns, or .manners; or th~lr fh,pS" mtrchandizes, or other 
goods whlcl) belong to thlS republtr. or any of its people 
tither for war" or any other ufe wbMfoever, unlef, the lord 
proteaor" or ~hofe to whom fuch, ihips and goods appertain, 
are firft a~pflfed thereof, and glv,e their confent; but that 
the fald fhlpS, ,men" and goods, may freely, and without 
hl?d.rance or unpedlment from the_ abovefaid king or his 
mlnrfiers, depart from tbe harbours and dominions of the 
raid kin~, at their own pleafure; and that the f.les of the 
merchandize and go~ds belonging to this republic, fhall 
not be hindered, Dr delayed, under pretence that the king 
has occafion for them, or for any other reafon whatfoever
nor fhall they be t~ken for the king's ufe, nor for any othe; 
ufes whatfoever, If the perfons who are concerned in the 

, goods do not confent thereto. 

ARTICLE X. 

That ~he p,eople of the republic of Englan,d may freely carrr 
In their fhlps all forts of goods, merchandIze, and things or 
what kind foever, even arins, provilions, or other fuch like, 
from the harbours and dominions of the faid republic, or 
any other harbours or dominions y;hatfoeve~, provided they 
are not taken immediately from the harbours and dominions 
of Portugal, to be carried direaly to a~y ports and terri
tories whatfoever of the king of Spain; and that neither 
the moft ferene king of Portugal, nor any' of his fubjects, 
fhall hinder the faid fhips, goods, or men, by feizures, re
prifals, or any other means whatfoever, from navigating fe
curely to the harbours and territories of the faid king of Spain. 
and from trading therein; and that the, people of this re
public may freely carry arms, corn, fi.ih, and all other 
forts of merchandize, into the kingdoms, ports and terri
tories of the king of Portugal, and fell the fame, at their 
pleafure, either by retale Dr wholefale, to any perfons what
roever, and for whatever price they can get; and they fh,ll 
not be prohibited, circumfcribed, or incapacitated by his fait! 
royal Majeffy, or his minifters, governors, farmers of the 
revenue, or monopolills, or by any chamber or jurifdiaion 
of any tribunal whatfoever, either public Dr private: and that 
fuch good~ and merchandize as have once paid. the cu!loms 
or clearances in any port or harbour what'foever, belonging 
to ~is Majefly, may be freely carried into any other ports or 
places whatfoever, of his faid Majefly, without paying any 
farther duties, clealances, or fums of money, belides what tho 
Portuguefe merchants fhould pay, if the goods and merchan
dize did belong to them. 

ART I C L E XI. 
That the people and natives of the republic of. England [hall 
trade and traffic freely and fafel y from Portugal to the Bra
zils, and the olher conquefis of the faid king in the WeH
Indies, and from ,he Brazils and the faid conqueHs to Por
tugal, in all forts of goods arid merchandize whatfoe"er 
(except meal, fifh, wine, oil, and Br,azil wood, which art. 
prohibited by the king, in purfuance of his contraa with th" 
Brazil company) paying the duties and culloms which othe" 
pay who traJe into thofe parts; and it is to be underaood 
that the Englifh fhips hired by the Portuguefe are to fail in 
company with the Portuguefe Heet; and that the {aid peopl. 
and natives ar.riving from any of the harbours and places in 
Brazil, and the faid conque!l:s, at any of the dominions of 
the faid king whatfoever, fhall not be compelled to unload 
tl)eir fhips, or to put out any goods belonging to the Eng
lifh; but, the officers of the cuftoms fhall caufe the goods to 
be weighed while they are on board the fhips, to the end 
that the culloms and tributes due on them may be paid j 

and lhat no heavier duty or impoft, nor greater fum of roo-
ney, or ex pence, fhall be demanded by, or'paid to, thlll 
king's ollicers, than if the goods wer~ put .on fhore; n?r 
mall there be any delay in difpatching and difmiillng the fald 

,fhlpS. And after they are arrived at any of the domlilions 
what(oe~er, of the faid king, and have paid the CUaOOlS 
and dutles above mentioned, they ihall freely proceed to 
any other harbour or place whatfoever; anJ Ihe goods put on 
hoard the 'Engliih ihips, either by the fubje.;ts of the faid 
king, or by others, to be tranfported to aoy plrt what{o
ever of the dominions of Portugal, [hall ?y no me~ns pay 
gre,lter cufloms, or any other different duties, than,lf they 
were put on board Portuguefe ihips. And lrkewlfe, that 
the people and nati,es of the republic of England fhall have 
the liberty of navigdting to rhe colomes" Inands, regIOns, 
ports, diflriCls, towns, villages, and dOll?mlOllS, . belongtng 
to the king of Portugal, in the Eafl-Indles, Gumea, Ben
gal, the ifland of St Thomas, or to any other part what
roever, 011 the coafts andihores of africa; and there to /lay 
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or rdide, l1egpciate, trade, and traffic, by iand or by lea, . 
on the rivers and belh waters, in any goods and merchand ize 
whatloever; and to tranfport all kinds of merchandize to any 
place or region, with fhe fame freedom as forinerly; and 
alfo with the fame that was ever granted, by any treaty 
heretofore, or Ihall hereafter be granteJ, to the natives of 
any other nation, in alliance aila friendlhip with Portugal: 
~nd as to the cuftoms and duties to be paid in thofe regions, 
they lhall not pay more or liea~ier .. than thofe which are 
.paid by any perfon or perf?ns tradIn~ In any of the fald plac~s 
or regions. And ukewlfe the king of Portugal, and his 
{nhjeCts, as well the Brazil company as all others, as often 
as they have need of foreign {hips for carrying on their trade 
alld navigation to the BrazIls, or for the region: and In:ands 
llbove mentioned, or elfe- where, /hall hire the /hIps of thIS re
public, and its people, at the ufual and ordinary rates, as many 
as they pleo(e, and no other /hips of any prince or republic; 
l'covided the number of Engli/h {hips to be hired be fufficient 
tq fupply their wants: excepting that the Brazil company 
{as is contained in the charter of liberties granted to 
them by the king's letters patent) may hire, of what na
tion foever they pleafe, two {hips of war, and four others, 
to be (ent with fi/h to the Brazils; and that as well the 
faid Brazil company, as all other the fLlbjeCts of the (aid 
king, who follow the bulinefs of merchandizing, rna} 
freely hire as many. Engli/h /hips as they pJe.fe, and fail 
therein to the Brazlls, and the other conquefts of the fald 
~ing, in the Weft Indies, without any lictnce, general or 
fpecial, lidl: to be obtained for that end; and the Itipend 
agreed upon to be charged with the inter eft, /hall run on, 
lj.nd.an account thereof Ihall be kept till the whole is paid, 
though it lbould exceed the ftipend on the time contraCted 
for. 

ART I C L E XII. 

That, whereas ·the molt (erene king of Portugal, by his re
{cript feaJed with his .feal, and dated at Li/hon, the twenty
firft day of Janu3fY, in the yearof oUr Lord,. 1641, granted 
to the natives of the lands under the domlOlOn- of the ftates 
of Holland, &c. free liberty of importing and exporting 
all forts of merchandize to and fr~m his kingdoms, do
minions, and territories; the people of the repuhlic of Eng
land /hall uCe and enjoy the fame liberty in the kingdoms 
and dominions of the faid moft ferene king of Por
tugal. 

ART t C t E xIIi. 
That none who are commonly called Akaydes (i, e. Bailiffs) 
or any other officer 9f his royal Majdtr, /h.llleize or anelt 
any of the people of this republic, of .what rank or condi
tion foever, except in a criminal caufe, being deteCted in 
any flagrant faCt; unlefs he be lirft impowered in writing 
by the judge confervator ;. and that the aforefaid people, in 
all other refpeCts, as to their perfons, domeftlcks, and dwell: 
ing', books of accounts, interefts, melChandize, and all 
other goods belonging to them, /hall enjoy equal and the 
fame immunilY, within the d(,minions of the moft ferene 
king oi Portugal. from impri(onment, .rrefts, and other 
moleftations whatfoever, as already is, or /hall hereafter be, 
granted to allY other pnnce or people whatfoever, in alli
ance with the king of P"rtugal; nor /hall they be hindered,. 
by any permit or proteCtion to be granted by tbe faid king 
to his fubj'Cts, or others frequenting his dominions, from 
recovering their debts; but they /hall have a right to fue any 
man to juftice for the recovery of any juft debt, although 
he be /heltered under the patronage or proreCtion of any 
perCon wha.tfoever, or Cecured by any alvara, or written 
\e.w, or whether he be a farmer of the revenues, or invelled 
with any other privilege. 

ART I C L E XIV. 

And forafmuch as the rights of peace and commerce would 
be null and ufelefs, if the people of the republic of England 
/hould be difiurbed for confcience fake, when they pals to 
and from the kingdoms and domini6ns of the faid king of 
Portugal, or relide there for the fake of exchanging their 
merchandize: That commerce may therefore be frte and fe
cure both by land and by fea, the faid king of Portugal /hall 
take effeCtual care, and provide, that they be not molefttd 
hy any perfon, court, or tribunal, upon account of the fald 
confcience, or for having with them, or uling, any Englifh 
Bibles, or other books; and that it (hall be Iree for the peo
ple of this republic to obferve ~nd prG,fers their ow~ r~ligion 
in private houfe" together wtth their families, Within any 
of the dominions of the fald kIng of Portugal whalfoe, er ; 
and the fame to exerciCe on board their /hips and venel" as 
they Ihall think fit, without any trouble or hinderance; and 
linally, that a pi dee be aJUgned them fo~ the burial of their 
dead. But wi:hal, the Englr/h are cautIoned not to exceed 
what·is written in this article. 

VOL. n. 
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ART I C L E XV. 

~f it (hall happen hereafter, that any controverrtes or doubts 
o aflfe between the [aid republics, which may endanger 

the Interrupnon of commerce between the one and the other 
natIOn, publ!c notice /hall be given to the people and fubjeCts 
~f both partIes; through all the kingdoms and provinces of 

oth, and the f~ace of tWo years, after fuch notice, allow
ed for tranfportlOg themfelves, gnods, /hips, merchandize, 
a~ld anx oth~r fubftance whatfoever, without any molefta
tlon, Imped!ment, or damage, oifered, in the mean-time, 
eIther to their perfoos or goods. And it /hall be lawful for 
the fatd people and fubjtcts on both lides to w hom any 
debts may be owing at the time of fuch ;ublic notice le
gally to demand. t~e fame Within the faid two years, in' the 
places and dominIOns where they are owing; and front 
thence-forward uninterrupted juftice /hall be done them in 
fuch manner, that in effeCt thofe creditors may be abl; to 
obtain their own within the time prefcribed. 

ART I C L E XVI. 

If it /hall happen, that while this treat)', friendlhip and [0-
clety; are fubGfting, any thing be committed or attemp'ed 
by ,lilY of the .people or nativ<s of either of thefe parties; 
contrary to thiS treaty, or any part there?f, by land or by 
fea, on the.f1vers or fre/h water<; the fnend/hip, confede
racy, and intercourfe betwixt thefe nations, /hall not for 
this caufe be IOterrupted or broken, but /hall rather entirely 
fubGft and fuft'lin its full force; alld thofe only in particular, 
who violate the faid confederacy, /hall be puni/hed, and 
none elfe; and jultice /hall be done, and fatisfaCtion given, 
to all thofe concerned, by all thole who by land, fea, art 
rivers, and fre/h waters, Ihall aCt or commit any thing con
trary to this confederacy, in any part of Europe, or tn any 
other place within the {heights of Gibraltar, or in America, 
or along the coaHs of Africa; or in any of the lands, 
Inands, feas,- creeks, bays, ri vers, or in any places On this 
fide the Cape of Good Hope, within the fpace of one year 
after juftice fhall be demanded; but in all places as above, 
beyond the [aid cape, ~ithin eighteen months after juftice 
be requtred In the manner above mentioned. And if the 
violators of the faid confederacy do not appear, nor furren
der themfelves to trial, nor give fatisfaCtion within this Of 

that fpace of time noW limited; according to the diHance of 
-the place, they /hall be deemed as enemies to both parties; 
and their goods, fubftance, and revenues, whatfoever, /hall 
be feized, condemned, and ai'plied to the making of full and 
juft fatisfaCtlon for the injuries done by them; belides which, 
the offenders themfelves, when they happen to be in the 
power of either of the parties, /hall be liable to the punilb
ments which their refpeCtive crimes deferve. 

ART I C L E XVII. 

If it happens, that any controverfy does arife between the 
faid king's infpeCtors, officers, or minillers, and the faid 
merchants, concerning the goodnefs of lilh, or any other 
forts of provilions whatfoever, which /hall be carried to any 
of the faid king's dominions; the fame Illall be determined 
by the arbitration of good men, provided they are Portu
guefe, who /hall be ,qually chofen by the magiftrate of the 
place, and the conful of the EngLfh nation; and they /hall 
determine the bulinefs in fuch a manner, that no ddmage 
may accrue to the owner in the mean time, while the mat
ter is in difpute. 

ART I C L E XVI1I. 

That it /hall be lawful for the people and fubjeCts of 
either party, to go to the ports of the other, there to re
lide, and lrom thence to depart, with the fame liberty, 
not only with merchant {hips and tranfporls, but al(o 
with convoys and men of war, equipped for repdling the 
force of the enemy, whether they are driven there by ftref. 
of weather, or come in for relitting their /hips, or for viCtu
allin!>' them, provided they do not exceed the number of 
lix d':en of war, if they come there of their own accord; 
nor /hall they ftay, or continue, any longer time than may 
be nece{[ary to refit their /hips, or to purchafe fuch necellary 
things as they want; that peradventure they may ?ot be the 
caufe of interrupting the camme.rce of oth~r na[Jons whIch 
are allied in fllendfhip. And If at any tune any unu(ual 
number of /hios fhould chance to come to fuch harbours, It 
/hall not be la;"'fu! for them to enter, wilhout 6,ft having 
leave from thofe in whofe jurifdiCtion fuch harbour. may be, 
uiliefs they are conHrained to do it againlt their will, by 
the force of tempeftuo'!s weather, or other urgent neceility 
for avoiding the danger of the fea, and /hlpwreck; rhe 
which if it /hould happen, they /hall ImmedIately /hew 
the ca~(e of their coming thither to the prelident, or chief 
magillrJte of that place; nor (hall th y ftay there any longer 

10 Y tIme 
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tll11e than they arc allowed by the prdident .c,r ,magili:racy?f 
that place; nor Ihall they commit any hofhbtles 10 the fald 
harbout" which may be detrimental to the faid republic or 
killg, 

ART I C L E XIX. 

'That neither the faid republic, nor king, fhall fuffer the 
{hips and goods of either of them, or ,of their people, which 
filall at any time be taken by the enemies or rebels of the 
other, and brought to any ports or places of the other's 
cO'J<)tries, to be c' nveyed away from the right owners, or 
tramfer the property; but the fame {hall be rellored to th~m" 
or their attornies, provided they lay claim to fuch {hips be,
fore they are fold and unladen; and either prove their right, 
or exhibit tcllimanies to make appear their property in them, 
within three months after the faid fhips and goods are fo 
brought in: in the mean time, the proprietors themfelves 
{hall pay and difchar;;c the necefhry expences for the prefer
vation and keeping of the fald fhips and goods .. 

, , ART r C L E XX. 

That the people and ~,erchants of the republic of England, 
who frequent the kingnom<, dominions, and countries of 
the faid king, upon account of trade, or who anive at this, 
harbour with their !hips, fhall not pay for anchorage, or 
other poft charges, or any other duties, or fums of money, 
more than thofe which were cul1:omarily paid to the king, 
and the chamber of Lillion; but if any ill cullom fhould in
troduce others for the future, they fhall not be paid. 

ART I C L E XXI. 

That no manner of tribute Ihan be demanded from any of 
the people of this republic, either in Lillion, or in any other 
place, to be expended in the chapel of St George; nor fhall 
they be compelled to hold, any perfonal, offices, or to wear 
any fort of arms, Of to furnilh others therewith. 

ART I C L E XXII. 

That the merchants of either of the aforefaid parties, and 
their iaa:o<s, fervants, negotiators of their families, or other 
{ervitors, mariners, mal1:ers of fhips, and people of the navy, 
may fecurely and freely pafs to and fro in the dominions, 
territories, and countries of the faid republic and king; as 
alfa in their harbours, and on 'their out-lkirts: and the peo· 
pie and fubjea, of the one may L1ave and poifefs dwelling. 
houfes of their own in any of the dominions of the other; 
and alfo warehoufes for keeping their goods and merchandize, 
as long as they hire them, without being molefled by any 
body. They may a1fo wear [words, and carry with them 
both offenfive and defenfive arms, according to the ufance 
and cuflom of the place, that they may the better be able to 
defend themfdves and their goods. 

ART I C L E XXIII. 

That all goods and merchandizes of the faid republic or king, 
or of their people or fubjdh, of both panies, loaden on board 
the {hips of the enemies of either, being there found, fhall 
be made prize, together with the fame filips', and fold at pub
lic {ale. But tbat all the goods of the enemies of either, or 
merchandize loadcn on board tbe filips of either party, or of 
tbeir people and lubjeEls, fhJIl be uncouched. 

ART I C L E XXIV. 

That all jufl debts owing to the Englilh by the king of Por
tugal? on account of merchandize taken or bought, or finally 
of fhlps baden either before or after putting their goods or 
f equeHration to this time, fhall be paid and difcharged im
mediately, within two years l1ext following: and that all 
recognizances, bonds, and furety-filips, given and entered 
)nto oy the Englilh, an account of any {hips hitherto laden 
b>: the king of Portugal, or any of his fubjeth, for the ports 
or B",z, I or A"gola, and afterwards detained in any of his 
Majefty's harbours, or feized and occupied by prince Rupert 
and prince M"ul ice, or hindered in any wife by the faid king, 
lJI' by any of his officers or minifiers-from being able to per
form therr contraa" Ihall from this time forward be can
ceiled, bc";:LIl, and made null: and that neither their per
f"m, nor Iheir {hips nur goods, fiull be put under arrefl or 
~n ~ny wire molel1:ed by the faid king, or by any of his 'fub
lee,&, all account, and by rearon, of the faid contracts. 

ART I C L E XXV. 

1VI'creas there w'", a convention between the new parlia
",,,,n, a"d the ambJifador txtlaordinary from the kin" of 
1'" [o:l"l; and tbe CliJ ambaflaJor; in the fecond of th; fix 
p,diminaryarticle's, which were agreed to on the 29th of 
December, 1652, oblIged h.lo:'felf, that a~1 the filips, 'goods, 
mO[lleS, and debt" a;'pertalillng to any Enghfhmen whom-
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foeve~, whkh were taken and detained in the dominions 0 

~he kJll.g of Por.tugal, fhould immediately be freely rellored 
111 ~pec.le, prOVided they were n.ill of the fame value, and re
maIO 111 the fame good COndlllOn they were in at th . 
when they were firll detained; but if they are grow e tl~e 
than tl:ey were, t.hen fatis~action fhould be given fa; ~~~e 
acco;dwg to their true pnce or value when they were fira 
detamed. But as to the compenfation of the damage th 
being afce~tained by a declaration of the council, i~ th:~ 
letter beanng date the, 15th of. November, 1652, and therein 
declared by the counCil, that It was not, their intention t 
prefs and demand refiitution by vigour of law, but ani; i~ 
fucb manner as fhould b~ conformable to equity and reaC 
and that tb~ ambaifaJor might witnefs his inclinations o~, 
procure a peace; upon this fuppofition he obliO'ed himfelt 
that the damages fhauld be made good. In the "fifth articl~ 
of th~ faid preliminaries, the faid ambaifador farther took up
on h.lm, or .engaged, tha~ all ~he fhips and goods of the 
Enghfh, which by the pnnces Rupert and Maurice or by 
any fhip whatfoever under their command, have b:en car
ried. to Portugal, and the.re difpofed of, or are fiill remaining, 
or either by them or thelf command, have been carried again 
from tbence, fhall either immediately be rellored to their 
owners and proprietors, or reparation and fatisfaction fhall be 
given for them. And becaufe fome controver/ies are llil! 
remaining concerning tbe petitions or demands of the mer
cha.nts and others, touching {atisfaaion; to the end thefe 
petitions. or demands, thefr: com~laints of right and equity, 
may be'Judged and determll1ed, It was by both parties con
tracted, concluded, and agreed upon, that the faid petitions 
or demands, about the damages and fatisfactions, !hall be re: 
ferred, as they are by thefe prefents referred, to the judgment, 
award', and fentence, of Dr Walter Walker, John Crowther, 
Dr H.enry da Sylva; fecretary of the embaify, and Francis 
Perreira Rebella, agent in the affairs of the faid embaify 
indifferent perfons, and chofen as well on the part of th; 
king of Portugal, as of the lord protector; who by thefe 
pref~nts are made and conl1:ituted recognizers, arbitrators, 
and Judges, to hear and examine all and everyone' of the 
demands and ~pmplaints of everyone of the merchants and 
mafie's of. fhlpS, a~d others who claim a right to all or any 
of the fhlpS, mOllles, debts, merchandizes, and all other 
goo.ds what,foever, mentioned in the faid preliminary articles: 
which arbitrators fhall meet and fit in the city of London, 
on the 20th day of July next, O. S. and the fame day they 
fhaH take a folemn oath before the judges of -the high court 
of AdmlTalty ~f England, that they will renounce all favour 
or refpect to either party, and all private interel1: in judging 
the matters to them referred; and, by thefe prefents, they 
are inllituted and authorifed to fumman any perfons whatfo
ever, and to order fueh depolitions and papers to be laid be
fore them, as iliall have any relation to the bufinefs referred 
to them; and, whether they take the faid oath or not, they 
fhall, in a fummary way, examine and enquire into the truth 
of all thefe petitions and complaints, and alfo all and every 
one of the damages which were occafioned by the faid arrells 
and detainers. And the faid arbitrators are authorifed by 
thefe prefents to finilh all the caufes above mentioned, and 
to liquidate, adjudge, and finally determine, the damages or 
10Ires, as they, or the major part of them, in their difcretion 
and confciences, fhall judge to be jul1:ice and equity, and to 
publilh their final fentence in writing under their hands; 
which fentence, fa publifhed, fhall bind and oblige both par
ties, without any appeal, revifal, or redemption whatfoever. 
And the faid king binds himfelf effectually to perform, keep, 
and obferve the fame, in all its members and articles, as a!fo 
to pay, or caufe to be paid, fueh fum or fums of money as 
fhall be adjudged him as aforefaid. And befides which it is 
agreed, that if the faid arbitrators do 'not agree and finally 
determine upon the faid things to them referred, before the 
firfi of Sept~mber next, O. S. then the faid. petitiens or de
mands, which are left undetermined by the faid arbitrators, 
fhall be fubmitted, as they are by thefe prefents fubmitted, 
to fueh perfon of the {aid lord protector's council, as the faid 
lord protector fhall nominate, within any time whatfoever. 
after the firll of September next: for which end the faid lord 
protector fhall, by his mandate, authorife fuch perron fa no
minated, finally to determine upon all and everyone of the 

'petitions or demands aforefaid. And if, before the pronun
cia~ion of fentence by the faid counfellor, any papers fhould 
arrIve from Portugal, or any procurator to follieit about any 
of thofe caufes, the faid counfellor fhall give them a new 
heatin~, a.nd the fentence which fhall be given by fueh per
fon fo rnllituted under his hand and feal, {hall conclude and 
bind both parties, a nd the fame fhall be duly complied .with 
and executed. And for the greater caution and fecurity that 
fuch fum of money, as fhan be adjudged by the faid arbitra
tors, or arbitrator, may be honeftly paid, it is agreed and 
concluded, that one moiety "f the duties and cuffoms of 
Portugal, ariling from all the goods and merchandize what
foever, of the native, and populace of this republic, wh~ 
trade to Portugal, fhall, immediately after the date of this 
treaty, be applied to the faid payment. Which moiety IhaH, 
from time to tillie, be paid to that perron whi(h the lord 

protector 



" teaor ihall nominate; thereb), giving Catisfaaion. to the 
~orchants, m ,fters of iliips, and proprietors; for the" lolfes 
or damages. 

ARTICLE XXVI. 

Ie was concluded and agreed upon, that this pref~nt peace 
and confederacy ili~1l not be broken by any other league or 
confederacy either already maqe, or that ih~11 be made, bt 
the moft (erene proteaor of England and kIng of Portuga., 
with any other princes or republIcs whatfoever ~ but thIs 
peace and contederacy iliall be intirely kept, and Its effeas 
always remain in full force. 

ARTICLE XXVII. 

It was agreed and concluded, that both parties ihall truly 
and firmly obferve, and put in execution, ~he prefent treaty, 
and aU and everyone of the things thereto contallled and 
comprehended, and caufe the fame to be obferved and per
formed by the people and fubjea, of the one and the other 
party. 

ARTICLE XXVIII. 

It was agreed and concluded, that the prefent treaty, and 
2U and everyone of the things t.hertln contamed and c.on
eluded iliall be ratified by the fald lord proteaor and kmg, 
by th;letters patent of both parti~s,. adorned with tbe great 
feal in due and authentic form, wlthto fix months next en
Cuing' and witbin the faid time mutual. inftruments iliall be 
delive~ed on both fides: and alfo, tbls peace and confeder~cy 
thall immediately (after tbe delivery andexcbange of the 10-

ftruments) be proclaimed in the ufual forms and places. 

In trutb and teftimony of all which, we the commiffioners 
of his highnefs the lord proteaor~ and the .c,mbalfad(,,, 
extraordinary of the moll: ferene krng, by VIrtue of our 
refpective commiffions and full powers, hav~ figned the 
prefen't treaty with our hands, and fealed It wHh our 
{eals. 

Done at Weftminfier, the loth day of July, in the year 
1654. 

A SECRET AR TICLE between the lord proteaor of England, 
Scotland, and Ireland, on the one part; and the moft 
{erene king of Portugal, and of the Algarves, on the oth~r 
part. Agreed on with the !ord ~igh chambedaro, hIS 
Majefty's ambalfador extraordroary to London. 

That the people and inha?itants of England: tr~d!ng (as has 
heen already mentioned) 10 tbe kingdoms, domrnlons~ port', 
or territories of tbe faid king, ihan not ply more'dutIes and 
taxes, but only in the manner following, viz. That the Enghili 
goods, mercbandize, and manufactures ilian never exceed 
23 per cent. on their valuation for the payments of the du
ties; and they ihall be favourably valued, ~ccording to the 
regimen of the cuftom,houfe, and the ancIent laws. of the 
kingdom: and fuppofing there ihould be any motIve for 
raifing the valuation, by reafon of a nfe In the real value of 
goods or merchandize, it iliall not be done but by the con
fent and in the prefence of two Engllih merchants who refide 
and dwell in Portugal, and are chofen by the Engllfh conrul; 
and granting that the merchandiz.e ihuuld fall from Its prefent 
orfuture exaa value, the valuation and doubt ihall be de
termined by difinterell:ed perfons, who iball be chofen by the 
Engliih conful, and the officers of the cufrom ·boure; and 
the abovefaid inhabitants of the fdid kingdom tradIng 10 the 
fair! dominions and lordihips of this republic, fhall pay the 
prefent taxes and duties as they are newly i~pofed and fettled 
in this prefent month of May 1654, accord 109 to the ufance 
and lawB of tbe ·place, both parties obferving the laws and 
ordinances of each place refpeaively. And thus it was agreed 
upon and concluded, that the abovefaid article,. and every 
thing contained therein, ihall be confirmed or ratIfied by the 
raid king and by the faid lord proteaor, by the letters pa
tent of the one and the other party, fealed with the great 
Jral, in due and authentic form, within fix months next 
following; and within the faid time inftruments iha II be 
palfed or exchanged by the one and the other part)'. 

In fdith and teftimony whereof we fign: the commiffioner 
of the faid molt ferene king, by the force, vigour, allo 
virtue of our commiffions relpechng this aCt, and we 
fign this fecret article with our hands and firms, and we 
feal it with our manual feals. 

Done at 'VVefiminfier the loth day of the month of July, 
1654. 

A CHARTER of tbe PRI\'ILEGES and LIBERTIES ·of :he 
Engliih; conliflingof various ancient provifional laws, 
alvaras, and decrees, granted by feveral of the kings of 
Portugal, in favour of the Englifb, and others. 

DON JOHN, by the grace of God, king ofP~rtugal, and of 
the Algdfves of this fide, and beyond the feas 10 Alnca, lord 
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of Guiney, and the conqueft, navigation, commerce of 
Ethiopia; A r,abia, P~rfia, a.iJd the I~dies, &c. To all jufiices; 
comrnlfTtoners, auditors, Jlldgc,rs, Judges, officers of juflice,. 
and l'erfons "f my kihgdom and dorninion of Portugal; where, 
or before whom, tbis my prdent charter of privilege' may 
b.e prefenteJ, and to whom the acknowlegement thereof by 
rIght may belong: know, tbat in this my very noble, and 
always loyal city of Lifhon, in the court of the cuffom-houfe 
thereof; to me, a nd to my aud itor, who at that time was 
doctor Nichol~s. Dias Tinoco, as judge-confervator of the 
Engllfh, a petItIOn was made, i.n the Lame and behalf of 
all the Englifh nation then reliding in this city; wherein 
they fet forth, that among the laws, charters, and decrees, 
which the fovereign of thefe kingdoms hod granted in their 
favour, it was provided, that no bailiB', or conftable, fhould 
enter their houfes, to execute any Warrants, or mandates, 
on tbeir perrons, or goods; nor fhould It be done in any 
other place, or by any other perfon, but by tbeir judge
coofervator, or by his Jl1andate, under the penalty of twenty 
crufadoes forfeiture to their ufe; except the officers of juflice 
ihould be going in purfuit of a malefaaor, detected in fome 
flagrant fad: and that alro they were excufed, or exempted 
from paying any manner of rattS, taxes, and loans, or per
forming any perfonal fervices, or holding any offices of charge 
whatfoever. And Ekewife, that th"y fhould not be impri
foned, or detained in prifon, even in a criminal cafe, oth«r
wire than by the mandate of my faid auditor, their judge
confervator, without homage, according to the provifional 
law of the king, Don Emanuel.; who, we hope, is taken 
into glory; and that likewif.e they were authorired to carry 
arms, offenfive and defenfive, in all this kingdom, as well by 
night as by day, before, or after, the ringing of the ~vening
bell, eIther with light, or without light, and enter WIth them 
into the prohibited places of all ,his kingdom. And, in like 
manner; they informed me how tbey had been vexed and 
dlfturbed by the fcavenger" officers, who ufed to perfecute 
them, notwithftanding, in order to ex(ufe any differences. 
they ured to rend them one hundred reis, whicb they would 
not accept of; but from the Portuguefe they accepted of 
forty rei" and lefs; but, becaure the petitioners were ftrangers, 
they cond'.mnd them in 1000 reis, or, at le.ft, in 500 relS. 
And, I( kewife, wh,. n they went out of this city about tbeir 
bufinefs, the juftice, of the country villages ufed to vex and 
difiurb them; and they would not keep, or have any regard 
to, thLir faid privileges, but rather put different and wrong 
confhuctiuns upon tbem, in order to vex and trouble the 
faid pditi,'ners; and they took away their arms, which they 
carned, and were authorifed to carry. 
They beg~ed of me, and of my faid auditor, their judge
confervator, to declare by his 'difpatch, that they were au
thorifed to ufe the {aid arms, and that; if any officer 'of ju
Hice bad a mind to impeach them, it ihould be done before 
their judge-confervator, and no other judge, or jull:ice, what
foever, under penalty of being fufpended from their offices, 
and f,lIi, g under the !aih of their privileges; and they would 
thankfully receive the favour done thcm.-This was the con
tents of the raid petition: together witb which, Thomas 
Bofiock, an Englilhman, prefented the cbarter of the liber
ties and privileges of the Engliih nation, in wbicb were in
ferted the fubfequent papers and article" viz. 
DON FERt;>INAND, kingof Portr:g,d, &c. to thee,Fernando 
Rodriguez, by my authority, jQdge of tbe caufes relating to 
my cullom houfe at L,fh''ll, or to any other, who after thee 
fhan occupy thy place, h"lrh, &c. Know tbOIl, that it being 
my plearure to fav'_>ur the Engliih merchants, natives of the 
kingdum of En,;land, and the dominions of the prince of 
Wacfes, I give thee to them for their judge in the Iaw-fuits 
they have, or m.ly have, WIth any per fans of my d,ominions, 
on account of merchandize bought or fold by tbem, to or 
from fuch perfon, or perfoos, of my domimons. 
I thee therefore command, that thou (or whoever may be 
in thy place) take cognizance of the law-fuits, and. caufes, 
tbat between the parties abovefaid may happen, eIther by 
complaint of the one, or the other, upon account of mer
chandize, as is aoove alreadv exprelfed. And, I command, 
that henceforward no others lhall take cognizance of'the 
faid law·fuits, befIdes thee, the faid Fernando Rodriguez, or 
any other perfon, thJt by my authority may fill thy place, 
as judge of my faid cultom·houfe; and tbou ilialt not do any 
thing to the contrary, or beyond thIS my command. In 
witnefs whereof, I bave commanded thIS my gran~ to be 
given in LifhJn, the 29tb day of Oaober, '450, WrItten by 
Step,ben Armes, for the krng Don Ferdrnand. 

The KING. 

DON JOHN, by the grace of God, king of Portugal, and of 
the AI"arves, &c. To all to whom thIS letter 0all come, we 
by it ~,ke known, that whereas we are g.racIOufly ple:<fed 
to fJ vou r all the Englifh merchants of the krngdom of Eng
land, who come to the city of Lifbon, or other places what
foever of the kingdom, it is our pleafu~e and command •• 
tbat they fhall henceforward have and enJoy all the pflvrleges 
and liberties that are granted to the Genoefe, a~d other ,:,or
chants who at this tilDe come to, or refide In, our krng-
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dams, either in the city of Lillian, 'or in anyotlJer places 
.whatfoever ,within our faid kingdoms. We therefore com
mand' aU j~ges and juftices of the fa.id kingdoms, and. all 
general receivers of the revehues, fcn veners, and all others 
whatfoever, to whom this' may be prefented, that they 16Qk 
into the faid, privileges and liberties, which the faid GeMefe, 
and others, frequentirig <;lur dominions, have obtained from 
thefe kingdoms, and bave,been heretofore confirmed by uS ; 
and fee that theY' keep, obf~rve; and fuUy comply with' the 
fame, in favour of the Englifh merchants, f<?r the fame caufe 
and reafon as they ftri6Hy obfetve them in the favour of 
the faid Genoefe, and other merchants, at prefent reliding 
in oUr kingd0ll's, it being a new favour we fhew to the faid 
Engli/h, having 'before given them privileges and liberties. 
In tefl:imony whereof we have commanded this our letter
patent to I)e gLven in their favour, in the city of Coimb,ra, 
t,he loth of Aug\lll:, J400. W~itten by James Paes, for the 

in their owri names, lind in,_th~ names of their company of 
noble merchants of the aug~!l: and im~erial city, and other 
towns ?f Gerlll.lill.y.; whFrelll ~hey Ii£;n!fied, to us their defire 
offetthng a \loufe of their cc>mpany in ,this\::ity of Lillion' in 
order, t? ~egociat~? trade, Ilnd . merchandize in our ki~_ 
doms, If we. 'approved of grantmg t\lem fome favours and 
liber'des, ",hich they requefted of us .. conformable to {uch as 
wer,e given ,them in other countries; and as we Have under
fl:ood their requefl:, and conlidered how much hOllour and 
humanity' i.s 'due to f~l=h gentlemen, as well upcin aCCount of 
their perfons, as being; worthy of all favollr; . as on accc>unc 
of their commodious trade, whidT accoriling to our opinion 
will be advantageous for our people; a~ alfo on account of 
their being imperial citizens of the augtlll: emperor of the 
Rqmans" l\::l~ximilian Qur beloved couf1n, For which rea
fans we confent to their petition wit~ very good will grant
ing thl'm ;the 1'iberties ,and privileges they ~e.lire, . th; which 

king Don John. ' , I. bav.e never.~een, gr~n~ed to a!lY o.~herf' of' e,~en ~o our own 
The KING, I fubJeds,ilS m thefe letters Will appear and 'De contained at 

DON ALFONSO, by the grace of God, king of Portugal, 
and of the.Algarves, &c. To all to whom this our letter fhall ' 
come, we"by it make known, that ,we privilege all the 
Fleming~, Germans, French, and Bfltons, .who -come to 
relide in our kingdoms; and, forafmuch as·Mlchael Arman, 
a German '!hoemaker, and a dweller in our city of Lillian, 
is a fubjdl: of one of the faid nations, which we fo privilege, 
and he- humbly imploring our favnur; that we com1t!and our 
privilege. to be given him, and conlidering his requefl:, we 
have ,thought fit to .!hew him our grace and favour; there
fore, it is our royal ple.fure and will, that from henceforward 
he !hall.not be conftrained to pay any of our demands, rates, 
taxes, ,or, loans" whatfoever; nor !hall he do any Cervices, or 
take upon him any charge whatIoever, or fervitudes. that 
are, o~ have been, :occalioned by us,. or by our councils, 
upon any account whatfoever: they fhaB not guard either 
prifon\,rs •. or monies, nor /hall they be. tutors, or pre<:eptors, 
to any perfons whatfoever ; ,nor fhall they be obliged to hold 
any manner of oJ;Iices, or fervitudes, under'us, or our coun
cils, againfl: their will. In' like manner they fhall not be 
obliged to go into our fervice, eitller by rea or .\and. fn any 
part£ or places whatfoever; nor fbalLthey be,oblige,d to keep 
borfes, arms, or'mules for our fervice, notwithftanding ahy 
law or ,cufi:om to the cOI;1trary. In the like manner we 
command that no perCon, of whatfl:ate or condition foever, 
fhall be fo prefumptuous as to take from,them their dwelling
houfes, or cellars, or fl:ables; nor !hall they quarter therein ;. 
neither !halt'their bread, wine, cIoaths, or any other thing 
whatfoever of thdrs, be taken from them againft their will. 
We give them leave to hire and ride on beafts of burden, 
with faddle and briJIe, all ov.er our. kingdoms and dominions, 
notwithftanding the prohibition and ordinance made about 
this to the contrary. And we 'command our harbinger, the 
harbinger "fthe queen our confort (whom above all we prize 
and love) as alCo.of the prince~ and lords of the faid city, that 
in cafe all and everyone o( us !hould have occafions, their fai,!! 
houfes fhall not, be taken from them for the ufe of us, or any 
other perfons, .in any manrier, or by any means whatfoever. 
Such is our royal favour ,upon pain of our difpleafure, and 
the forfe,i-ture of lix milreis to be paid for our ufe by any per
~n whatfoeyer, who !han ad contrary to this our mandate; 
the whicQwe. command' our colledors and receivers to levy, 
and receive for our ufe,and the fcriv~ners of their offices, 
!hall ,nter it in their books, that a good and true account 
thereof ma.y be,kept under the penalty of paying double the 
fum Jor~heir negled.· , 
We therefore ,(ommand all our juftices, judges, officers of 
iL\Jlict;,co\led,ors,. receivers, and all.other officers, and per
fons whatroever, to the light or knowledge of whom this 
may cQm~, . tqat they /hall acknowlege" and hold the faid 
Jy.\ichaeI';Arman, German'!hoemaker, for relieved; and ex
cufed frqm the,ahovefaid. things ;,and he fhall not be obliged, 
(lr con«r~ined to any of them: therefore fee that you c~m.ply 
with, and cayfe this our letter to-be well ahd truly complied 
""ith, and kept and ob!l:rv¢d for the caufes ami reafons therein 
contained; o,or, !hall ye do, or confent that any thing !hall 
be done to the contrary hereof, in any mariner, or by any 
means whatfoever; for [uch:is.our'grace and favour, that it 
fhall fo, be. done, and let neimer 'one nor the dthe'r do any 
(\ling to the cOI\trary. Given in'tbe'city' of'Evora, the 2'8th 
~ay of March, l452. Written'byLoupo:Fernandes for the 
king Don Alfonfo. 

The KING. 

DON EMANU&L, by thjl gra$:C of God,kingof'Portug~I;, 
and of the A.Ig~rv~, &c.",To .all to whom, thefe ourlette!'s, 
may·co.Jl1l', qt;al{h, and delire oJ love. And.,whereas we arq 
accufto~!ld to ~()flour fuch as are worthy, and with libera~ 
b,C)nefi,ellce, tread in the paths. of hOJlour: and whereas ,our 
al1proved~of fubjed, Simon Lopes, having applied to us with 
his accuftomed humanity, We have heard him, and. liberally 
gran ted his requell, ~s will appear by thefe our letters~ 
wherein. may J'''. feen our gracia.us favours in behalf of, the 

,e!lcemed gentlemen Anthony de Belver and Conrado Selim 

large, vii.. ' . 
In the fitft place, we make over a freedom to the faid noble 
merchants, whereby they may,'freHy negotiate, trade, fdl 
~nd b,uy, in all our kingdoms ~.l\d dominions" eit~~rby thci; 
o,,:,n.{lroper perCons, o~ by theIr fa~ors a~.~(erv~nts •. It:Is 
our Will, and we command, that whe,n(oever their merduin
dize arrives in any !hip or velIeI befor~,.or 'in the port Of, 
o,r near this city, at the ~ime of unloading. bef.o!e. any thing 
be ~n1aden, our difcharglOg officers ili~l1lirlla,q~,aint them 
of tb~. time they Intend to go on board; .that if ihey pleafe 
they come and bring boats with the,m, . ~nd therein fee their 
goods unloaden; bllt if they. do not. com!!; or (end within 
three hours; a little more odd" then the faid ollicers may 
unload, although the owners of the goads are bn fhore l1l 

ilieci~ .. , 
It is our commands, that as foon as theil( ;goods are brought 
into the 'cufl:olJ1-houfe, they ~aU .immediately .pay the de
cima and liza. except, (or .wpolleo doths, of which they 
!hall pay the fiza at the time of fale, according to the prefent 
praaice, and as. it is. cO!ltained in Qur articles; which lizas 
fhall be paia to the officets of t'he 'table'S, whereunto fut'h du
ties do belong, and they !hall enter the fame in their books 
as,paid, th~t all doubts about the .paymentqay be a~oiped 
for the future. And fo foon as they have. paid the duties, 
and receIved the faid goods in their own poJfeffion, they may 
carry. them wher~ th~y plea fe, ill! over our kingdom~ and 
ddminions, without being oblig~d to acquaint any boay of 
their moving from place to place, at of the fales they make 
of .the faid goods; much lefs ilian they be obliged, to enter Or 
take out a permit frpm any of our offices of inland duties: 
nor !han they, incur any penalty, or be deemed as fmugglers, 
on account of their not en'tering, the f.me, or taking out a 
permit for moving their merchandize from plaee to place, 
according to the method ordained by our chariers, articles. 
aQd laws: and this is to be underftllod of fuch goods and 
merchanqize as have p"id our duties, ,and have cleared. of 
which they !hall have certificates .from our officers, ,that .by 
virtue of tbe 'fame they may carry and feU, their merchandize 
all over our kingdoms, without paying anything more; and 
they (hall be treated in the fame manner as the Flemings, as 
,is contained in their privileges. . . 
It is our will and, pleafure, that no officer, nor farmer of 
the duties, nor any otber perfon whatfoever, !h.1l enter into 
their houfes to fearch, nor !hall they in ,any wile oppreli 

_ them, except by inandate of OUf accomp.tant~general: he 
, firfl: having information from fomeunfufpeded perCon, or 

perfons, making it appear 1, that they .have iI\ their houfes 
fome counterband or run goods ,j and when '{uch an ocealion 
!haII offer of, fending' to their houfe, ,it: iha,1l be done. by one 
fcrivener of the cuffom-houfe, and one of the farmers oLthe 
duties, if there be any; ,and without the {aid, f,r;v~,"er (\ley 
!hall not go to tlieir houf~s to fearch for the {aid c~unterband 
goods. .', : ,... .' , 
It is our willail'd pleafure, that they !hall not pay any duties. 
either fof'the ptilvifi.ons, or the furniture they import for the 
ufe of their hOJre,' much 'Iefs fball they, any duties for the 
woollen cIoths tIley. import fo! ClollthiJ;Jg their, factors and 
fervants, a!lowing them two fuits a year for each. perfon j 

al[~ ca~~afs' and. wrappers of, hemp" for bags', and crocus for 
the!r merch.andlze; they depoling 'O,ll oath, that they import 
all thofe things' for their own priVaie u'fe, and not for fale; 
hecaufe .. if they are for fale, they !hall pay the ufual duties. 
It is our wiilllnd pleafure, and we command, that, none of 
our offic,e~s of jultice prefume to enter irito their houfes, ex
cept the faidtbrregidor" or fuch as illalfbe' 'fent by him, and 
no .other, under the penalty of twenty cruCadoes forfeiture to 
their ufe; except the officers of jufhce are in purfuit oHome 
malefaClor deteCted in any flagrant crime; in fuch cafe' they 
may enter into their houfes. 
It is our will and ple.fure, that thoy £hall carry arms not 
only tbernfelves, b\lt alf9 ,their. domellic fer'vants and. atten
darits, fo far as fix of them in number, which arms they may 
carry by night and by day, all over o~r kingdoms, and' do
minions, as well before the ringing of the evening· belr, as 
afterwards, with or without I1ght, provided, however, that 
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they do not ofe t~em otherwife than they ought to do; and' 
this notwithftandIng our la ws to the \:olltrary: the which 
{ervants, ho",ever, fhall not be Spaniards, for none of that 
nation fhall enjoy this liberty, 
It is our will and pleafure, and our order, that any perfon 
whatfoever, who will not ohferve, kee!', and \:omply with 
thefe their privileges, or doth any thIng contradictory' to 
them fuch perCon fhall incur the penalty of 50 crufadocs, in 
which he fhall be condemned for the ufe of the hofpital of 
All Saints in this city; artd by tbefe preCents we \:ommand 
our accomptant-general, that he knowing of any perCon who 
will not keep and comply with thefe privileges, according as 
is therein contained and dedued, fhan immediately caufe 
execution to be made for levying the penalty on tbe faid Rer
fan which fhall immediately be delivered to our general
rec;iver 'of the Caid hoCpital, and chargedin the books for 
every time they violate there privileges, or do any thing 
contrary thereunto; be~de~ which w~ co/mpand, all other 
juftices and officers o~ J~ftlce whom It n:ay co,!~ern, that 
they oMerve this dedaratlon, a~d fee that It be ~n~lrely kept 
and complied with, together With all other pnvIleges, they 
have obtained of us, effectually putting the faid penalty in 
execution; forafmuch as it is our will and intention, that the 
grace and favour we fhew them fhall in all things be under
ftood to redound more to their advantage than to their pre
j!ldice; and be.aufe our pleafure is Cuch, we have com!"and~d 
tbis our alvara, or law, ligned by us, to be given In thelf 
favour; the which fhall be as valid as if it had been our let· 
ter, regiftered in the court of chancery, notwithftanding 
any law or ordinance there may be to th~ contrary. Done 
in Almeyrim the 7th day of February, 10 the year 14II. 
Written by Andrew Pir~o. 
By the faid, privilege which we have granted them, they may 
load their merchandize in any !hips th~y pleafe, as well Por
tuguefe as ftrangers, trading and lading from the illands : 
and belides tbis, we make them our natives; and we are 
juft now informed, that at the Caza do Vera Pezo, the of
ficers put doubts and uifficulti~s to them, when they loaded 
thfir goods in foreign !hips, as our raid natives are' wont to 
do: from whence it follows, mat it is of damage to them to 
be privi'leged perrons, which was not our intention', but ra
ther we intended to do them all favour and honour, Tnere
fore, for the declaration of which it is our will and pleafure, 
that as well in this cafe, as in any other whatfoever, which 
they have a mind to enj.oY as ftrange,rs, they m~y do it; be
eaufe we will not have It fa that thell' pnvlleges fhall Jelfen 
any fava'ur granted them as ftrangers" if it, b,e poffible to avoid 
it. And therefore they have for theIr prIVIlege, that no of
ficer of juftice whatfoever can enter into their houfes, with
out an order from their faid judge; under certain penalties; 
and we are informed that Come officets and perfons have 
meddled with them, and with things belonging to them, and 
have ured them ill; and, in order to provide againft this, it 
is our will and pleafure, and we require, ,that no officer of 
(lurs either difturb or meddle with them, or anythmg that 
belongs to them, except their faid judges, or any by their 
order. And if any fuch cafe fhould happen, wherein their 
perfons and their factors ought to be'takeninto cufiody and 
imprifoned, it is our wil.\ and pleafure, that they !hall be 
conducted to the caftle by their faid judge, or his bailiff, in 
perfon, and not by theit fervants Or foll,owers; and if the 
caufe of their impri(onment be fuch as Will ad~it of bail, we 
command that immediately, without other delay, the faid 
bail may be taken, Thus ftands the cafe, wherein it is fo 
largely contained and declared, a,!d was contained and de
clared in the faid privileges and petition;' tbe which being 
prefented to me, and by me conlidered, as alfo by my faid 
auditOF Dr Nicholas Dias Tinoco, I therein pronounc,e my 
difpatch as followeth, viz. 
Let them make ufe of arms as is exprelfed in their privileges; 
and, for this end, the charters and mandates they petition 
for !hall be granted and drawn out for them in authentic 
form, wherein fhall be included the article that rpeaks of 
arms, and that other juftices callnot enter t,heir houfes with
out an order from this conftrvatory; and all bailiffs, conlta
bles, and all other officers of jufiice, that fhall do any thing 
to the contrary, fhaIl immediately be notified by the fcrive
ner of the faid confervatory, that without the approbation 
of this court, they meddle not with thefe privileged perfons, 
under the penalty of being fufpended from their offices, and 
falling under our difpleafu:"e. Lifbon, the l!th of May, 
1645. ,1 

i,,,~ IliwT11j'0co. 

And this difpatch being put to the faid petition, by virtue 
thereof this prefent charter of privileges was paired or drawn 
out in authentic form, for all in general, and everyone in 
particular; by which I command, fa foon as this !hall be 
prefented to yeu, being firft regifrered in my, chancery, you 
compiy with it, and keep It, and caufe that It may be very 
inti rely complied with, and kept, in the manner as is therein 
contained; and in complying therewith, ye !hall not burt, 
moleft, nor vex the fald Th0mas Roflock, nor hi. fervants 
and tactors; nor !hall ye do, or caufe to be done, any act 
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dr act" as fer"ing writs, wad'ants, &c, upon him, of h;j 
haufe, except It be d?ne by thft mandate of the fJi,d my aLi
dltor, hiS, compel';nt Judge confervator, and not by the man
date of any other Judge, without approbation of this confel'" 
vatory; It being fa decreed them by a charter granted in fa
VOll~ ','f the Engllfh, by the king Don Emanuel (wbo ,','0 

hope IS t"ken Into gl~ty,) But rather ye {h .. 11 ,render, or 
caufe to be rendered hIm all favour and hoilour. The whleh 
let one and another ,fa comply with; and nothing to the con
trary fhan ye d?, nor fhan ye put any doubt or delay to ,h
obfervanee of It; left the penalty of 50 cnifa<!oes be levied 
upon rou, and ye fall under the lafh of the faid privlleges 
and Dt being fufpended, &c. ' 

Given in this V~ty noble and always loyal city of Lillian. 
and court of the cuftom-houfe, and confervatory thore: 
of, the 4th d~y of the month of November, from the 
year of the bmh of our Lord Jefus Chrifi, 1647. 

The 'king our, l.ord fent this by Dr Anthony de Faria 
M& achado; hIS Judge7advocate, and his auditor, &c. &c. 

c. 

A D~CREE ab?ut Englifhmenis not being rerved with imy 
executIOns, without an order from their judge-collfervator. 

On the, part, and in behalf of the Englifh nation, it was re
p.'efented to me, that it being granted them by the 13th ar
tiel," of the treaty of peace, that no judger, or other officer 
of Jufb~e, could or?er to be feize_d" 0: taken into cultody, 
any CubJea of the km~ of Great-RntalIi, my good brother 
and coulin, for any caufe, either civil or criminal without 
firlt having, an ?rder ~or fa doing from the judge.co~rervator J 
the fald article IS fo !tttle regarded, that Englifhmen are every 
day felzed and taken in~o cufiody, without the precedency 

'of fuch order from the Judge-coilfervator; fo that the faid 
article is by no means obferved, or coinplied with; and be
~aufe, accotdingto the wording thereof, it is raid, that only 
111 flagrant crimes the EngJifh could be imprifoned by any of 
my minifiers, a,nd in other cafes recourfe ought to be had to 
the conCervatbr, or that he fhould write his confent to the 
orders of other judges before they fhOlild be valid; 
1 recommend to the lord chief jull:ice of the houfe of fuppli
cation, that he caufe the faid article to be obferved in its due 
form. I~ Lifbc'n, the 23d of Augufi, 1667' 

"{HEAT, which is brought from the iDand., or from anv 
any other parts beyond the feas, may be imported free ~f 
duties in any parts or places of this kingdom, " 

I the king make known to whom .this my aivan" ot jaw; 
may come; that by tbe court~, wl)lch I held in this city of 
L,fhon, on the 28th of January, 1641, a reply to which I 
commanded to be given, in tlie year 1642, it was requelled 
of me by the fiate, il1 chapter 5S. that, I would pleif6 to 
exempt all wheat imported from the illands, and other parts 
berond tbe fe~s, from paying any duties in this kingdom, it 
beIng a provllion abfolutely necelfary for the inhabitants 
tLereof: and, as I have maturelyconlidered the convenience 
anl! g~od of the common-weal of the kingdom, ajid other 
fubjtcts, ahd for other reafons, for which I am accuftomed 
to ~rant what is requelted of me by tempru:aL la"ws, al)d by 
theIr means to fhew grace and favour; it is my will and 
pleafure, that I he wheat which caines to thi. kin~dom as 
well from the illands as from any other parts beyonl the feas; 
fhall not pay any manner of duty; from which it fhall be 
exempted, and free for ever. I therefore command the in" 
fpectors of my treafury, judges, juftices, commiffioners, and 
all other officers of juftice, and other perfons of thefe king
doms and dominions, to whom this my alvara, or law, may 
be prefented, and to whom the acknowlegement thereof 
d,)t~ belong, that they comply with it aild keep it; and 
cauie It tb be enurely kept, obferved, and complied with, 
according as is therein contained, without putting the leaft 
doubt or cOhtradiCl:ion to it; becaufe fuch is my grace and 
favour: and it fhall be regiftered in the books of my treafury, 
and of the cufiom-houfe, and its regimens, and all other 
places where it may be nece/l;uy, that it may tome to the 
n~tice of every bod y; and it rnall be valid, as if a law made 
in court, and, a charter given in my name, and Cealed with 
the feal-pendent, notwithftanding the ordinance in the {econd 
book, title the 40th, to the'contrary. Anthony de Morais 
writ it in Lifhan, the 25th of May, 1647' 

KIN'G. 

Of the things which owe no duties in this cily of Lifbon; 
taken from the 12th chapter of the Book of Rates of the 
Cufiom~houfe. 

All wheat, barley, rye" Indian corn, and pulfe that are 
brought into this city from any foreign parts whatfaever, 
{hall not pay any manner of duties in this cufiom" hourc ; 
nor fle/h·meat, cheefe, or butter; forafmuch as I have !hewil 
favollr to the chamber and people of the faid city, to free' b: 
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{aid thillgs from duties; and, in the fa!ne ~anner, arms, 
powder, horCes, gold, fllver in lu~p, or In C~In, and books, 
thall not pay any duty whatCoever III the Cald city and cufiom
houfe thereof. But all other things, and any kinds of mer· 
ch~ndize, of what fort or quality foever, which belong to 
this cufiom.houfe, and are brought thereto by rea or by land, 
as is already faid, although exprefs mention ,fuould not ~e 
made in the {aid books of rates, of every fpecles of goods III 

particular, yet they fuall pay the {aid duties, of 10 pe: cent. 
for the decima, and 10 pec cent. for the fiza; and thiS, be
caufe the faid merchandize and things fuall pay the fame 
duties of 20 per cent, in all and everyone of the cufiom· 
boufes of this kingdom, iflands, and dominions hereof; and 
the people who bring ihem to the Caid cuftom-houCe of Llfbon, 
fuall bring with them certificates from the officers of the 
other cufiom-houfes from whence they came, to make ap
pear that they have paid the duties, foraCmu,ch as otherwtCe 
they will be obliged to pay the duties in this cIty for any goods' 
tliat are brought to the cuftom-houCe thereof., This is all 
that was expreffed in the faid 12th chapter, whIch, by order, 
of the commillioner of the cufiom-houfe, James Soares, the' 
Notary Luis da Cofia has taken this, copy of, in authentic, 
form, the 2d of Auguft, I66S. 

A PROVISION, or LAW, whereby the Englith are exem~ted 
from paying decima on ,their fiock, and tram being obliged' 
to 5ake upon them any charge in war. 

I the king make known, to whom this,al~ara? or la,w, fb,aII 
come, that as I am defirous to oblige the Engillb nation wIth, 
particular marks of my royal favour, on acco,unt of the an
cient friendlhip or alliance which I have had w~th that cro,,:n, 
and now in particular, in refpdl of Come mOllves which In

duce me to it; it is my will and ;pleaCure to fuew grace ,un
to the Englifu merchants, and others of the fame natIOn, 
reliding in thefe kingdoms and dominions of Portugal, who 
have not been therein naturalized, by exempting them from 
paying the decima on their fiock, which all the ~ther dwel-· 
lers in this kingdom pay: and I grant them Itberty, that 
they fuall not be obliged to keep horfes; and if they have. 

'any for their. own fervice, they lhall not, be taken from 
them againfi their will, nor thall they be obhged to any other 
charge of war. An<l becaufe the publication of this privilege 
may be followed with great inconveniences, this alvara, or 
law, thall remain in all fecrefy; and for the better keeping 
it fo, it thall not go out of the hands of the Englilh conful, 
for the time being, refiding in my court; nor fuall it be re
giftered in any other book but in that of fecrets, in the fe
cretary's office, in the expedient or original writing ,from' 
whence this was tranCcribed in Alcantara, the 29th of May, 
1656. And I Peter Severinde Noronha wrote this by par
ticular command of his Majefty, whom God preferve. 

KING. 

Of fuch things as owe no duties whatfoever; which are as 
. follow, viz. 

Pulfe from England, ,Scotland, and Ireland, New-England, 
and its dominions; that is to fay, beans, peafe, lentils, wheat, 
barley, Indian corn large fort, ditto fmall fort, rye, butter, 
cheefe, gun-powder, horCes, gold, lilver, in lump or in 
coin, books, fleth· meat of any fort whatfoever; concerning 
which there is a fentence againft the contraClors or farmers 
of the inland duties on Belh, obtained by Henry Bomelrnan, 
in the years I6.}5 a!,d 1646, pronounced in court, the faid 
farmers being plair tiffs, and the faid Bomelman defendant; 
wherein it was decided, that the things in difpute owed no 
more than 40 reis for the entry, and 200 reis for the guard; 
which fentence lies in the office of the efcrivener, Chrifiophei 
de Campos. AICo no duty lhall be paid for biCcuit; or any 
other fpecies of bread, cannon-fbot of iron 0, bell-metal, 
bandeliers, pikes, and muikets. But, however, thefe things 
ought to pafs through the cuftom.houfe, and the accoutre
ments of war be offered to the Cervice of the king; and, if 
he has no occafion fo~ them, then the owners thereof may 
carry them where they pleafe. 

ALVARA, or a'LAw, in favour of the ENGLISH; allow
ing them to repute their thips as Portuguefe, which pay 
no duties going from Lifbon to the Weftern Iflands, and 
other conquelts belonging to the crown of Portugal; 
which are word for word in the manner following; viz. 

I the kIng make known, to whom this alvara, or law, may 
come, that the. Engli!h merchants reliding in the Wefiern 
Inands, fent to acquaint me by their petition, that I had been 
pleafed to commanef, among other agreements and refolutions 
of the treaty of peace lately concluded with the lord protec
tor of England, that they might tranfport and carry any fort 
of merchandize, which had paid the duties in anyone port, 
to any other ports or 'places, without paying any more duties, 
or any manner of tribute, befides what is paid by the native 
PortugueCe themCe!ves, for the goods that belong to them; 
and that, having once paid their duties'in this city, they 
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fball npt pay again any Cart, of tribute in any other port I 
and that the Engllfb !hIpS which are.freighted by Portuguefe 
~all not pay marc: duties t?an i~ paid for the goods navigattd 
In Portuguefe veRels, as wIll 'appear by the tentb and eleventf 
article~ of the treaty, the authentic tenor whereof was b; 
them prefented: and wh~rea~ the faid, articles were not duly 
obferved and complIed with In the fald inands, but, on the 
contrary, the Englifh were ve~ed and difturbed with doubts 
and molefiations, and that the natives of the iflands had un
ju~ly e,xtorted a great deal of money from them, lince the 
fald arudes of peace were made and publilhed; whereas, in 
the obfervance thereof, due regard ought to have been had 
to the exemptions I granted to the Englilh, becaufe the 
royal mandates ought always to he effeClive, and the tranf
greffors of them punifued: 
Therefore th~Y' requefied ,of me, that I would pleafe to fa. 
vour· them Wlth my provlfional law, to oblige the minifiers 
of the [aid inands, to whom the ohfervance of what is con
tained in the faid articles doth belong, t~at they comply with 
the fame, and obferve and keep them In the manner as is 
ther!!in exp"feffed; and that they thould not confent to the 
moleftation of the petitioners, nor take from them more 
than they ought to pay, and that refiitution ,lhould be made 
of what they had hitherto been unjufily obliged to pay. 
Co~fidering what .they alledged, and the form of my orders, 
whIch had been given on fuch like matters, they hoped I 
would grant their requefi, and with all humility they would 
thankfully receive the favour. ' 
I, having feen and conlidered the Caid petitiop, did there
upon fend my decree, dated the firfi of June of this prefent 
year, wherein it was written, that a provifiomil law lhould 
be prepared and paffed by the council of my treafury, in fa
vour of the faid petitioners, conformable. to the articles of 
peace; and if it fuould appear to the Caid council, that there 
was any thing in the matter, neceffary to be repreCented to 
me, they !hould do it immediately. And in compliance 
with this my order, the council gave their difpatch, that the 
Caid provilionallaw fhould be made and pafled, in the form 
ordained by my faid decree, and that the articles of peace 
mentioned in the faid petition, !hould be requd1:ed from the 
fecret~ry of fiate's o!fice, which was accordingly complied 
with; but, as the faid articles are written in Latin, they 
were tranflated into the Portuguefe language, and are as 
follows, viz. 

[Here follow articles· the tenth and eleventh, which arc 
wrote in full length, in folio II,] 

Wherefore I command the commillioners of my treafury, 
and all 9ther minifiers and officers thereof, and the jufiices 
of the faid inands, and aU' other perCons to whom this my 
provifional law may be prefented, and the acknowlegement 

. thereof doth belong, that they comply with it, and keep it 
intirely; and that they cau(e it to be bbferved, complied 
with, and kept, in conformity to the articles herein tranf
lated, without allY manner of doubt or cuntrad iClion; be
caufe fuch is my will and pleafure: and it fuall be valid, 
though its effeCl lhould lafi more than one year, notwith
Handing the ordinances or regimens that may be to the con
trary; the which {hall be regifiered· in the books of the 
cufiom-houfe, that it may be publickly known to all people. 
Anthony Vellofo Efiafo writ it in Lifbon, the 4th of July, 
1657; and John Pereira Bltancur ordered it to be tran· 
Ccribed. 

QUEEN. 

AL V ARA, or a LA W, to exempt the Englifb from paying 
brokerage againfi their will. 

I the king make known, to whom this alvara, or'1aw, may 
cO!lle, that having a regard to what the Englifb merchants, 
reliding in the ifland of Madeira, fent to inform me of by 
their petition, requefiing that I would pleafe to order my 
provilional law to be paffed, in order to prevent the broke:s 
hom obliging them to pay brokerage, unlefs they, of thetr 
own accord and free-will, thought fit to employ them, ac
cording to the third article of the laft treaty of peace with 
England: and having feen what they allege, and likewife 
the information given by Dr Manael aa CuniJa, confervator 
of the Englifu, together with the anfwer given upon this by 
my attorney-general, it is my will and ploafure, and com· 
mand, that the brokers fuan not oblige the .Englilh to pay 
brokerage; except the faid Englifb fuall freely, a~d of. ~helf 
ow~ accord, employ them, as they requeft in, thel~ ,petltlO~ I 
ha vIDg conlidered the articles of peace, and ltkewtle the fald 
anfwer of mx attorney-general. And this alvara! or la~. 
fuall be duly complied with, in the manner as IS therem 
contained; and it thall continue in force, though its .ffeCl 
may laft more th~n one year, notwithfianding the ordm,ance 
in the fecond book, title the 40th, to the contrary. Emanuel 
de Couto writ it in Lifbon, the 2Zth of January, 1661, and 
fent this by two conveyancen. Jacinto Facundes Bezerra 
ordered it to be tranCcribed. 

Qu UN. 

r ALVARA, 
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ALVARA, oraLAw, which the king, DONALPHONSUS 
V I. grapt.d, at the requeft of the Engli!h merchants; on 
account of fuch cafes in law that q).ay take place in the 
confervatory, even wjth fuch perfons as are privileged. 

I the king'make known, to whom this alvara, or law, may 
come, that the merchants of the crown of England repre
fented ~o me, that notwitht1anding the confervatory, which 
by an article of peace I have granted them for theIr caufes, 
they are obliged to litigate in 0ither courts, under pretence 
that the words of the general conceffion do not abrogate the 
privileges granted in law, and are enjoyed by their conten
dors, which is a great hindrance to trade, they being obliged 
to attend various COMtS, and delay their caufes, with trials 
about preferences: and becaufe, in all things which are 
not repugnant to jullice, I delire to favour the fubjects of 
the king of Great-Britain, my good brother and coulin, I 
have ordered this matter to be examined with all due conli
deration '; and it has been my pleafure to refolve, that the 
faid confervatory fhall take place, even with fuch as are pri
vileged, and with privileges which are incorporated..in law, 
either upon account of perfons, or upon account of things; 
fueh a~ officers of the mint, of the court of India, arid mines, 
and other fuch like; that every body, in caufes which proceed 
from trade, !hall be obliged to anfwer, or litigate, whether 
they are plaintiffs, or defendants, iti the faid confervatory, 
notwithll:anding any laws or ordinances whatfoever to the 
contrary: therefore, for this effeCl, it is my will and plea
fure to annul them; but, however, with the declaration it 
is not my intention, by this conceffion; to alter any thing 
whatfoever belonging to the judge or court of my exchequer, 
upon account of the quality of the matters and things therein 
tranfacted; and it is al ways to be underllood" that appeals 
are ta be made from the (aid confervator of the Englilh, to 
whom they belong, as has been hitherto praClifed. And this 
alvara, or law, £hall be complied with, in the manner as is 
therein contained; and it fhall be valid, though its effect 
may laft more than one year, notwitbllanding the o'rdinance 
in the fecond book, title tqe 40th, to the contrary. Emanuel 
de Couto writ it in Lifbon the 16th of September, 1665' 
Jacinto Facundes Bezerra ordered it to be tranfcribed. 

KIN G. 

The fuperintendant of the colleClors of the 4 ~ per cent. of 
the pari!h of St Paul in this city, notwitbftanding the order 
given him in thisjunto or council, fhall not oblige the fub
je& of the Catholic King, the French, Englifh, and Hol
landers, who are not naturalized, to pay what was charged 
to them on their frock; and thofe who have lands in this 
kingdom, and are not naturalized, fhan pay only what is 
charged on the (aid lands, his Majelly having declared it fo 
by his decree of the gth of the prefent month of J ul y. And 
all otber ftrangers of other nations ought to pay what is 
charged them on their fto~k; becaufe, in order for them to 
enjoy this privilege, it is necelfary they !hould !hew what 
they have to entitle ~hem to it, that it may be obferved and 
kept accordingly. And this difpatch fhall be recognized in 
the office of the accomptant-general of war. Lifbon, the 
18th of July, 1699, with four firms of the minifters of the 
junto of the three ftates. Regit1ered, folio 106. 

TRANSCRIPT of the RESOLUTION about the TAX on 
STOCK. 

In the book of advices from the counties an~ hundreds, 
which ferves in this office of the accomptant-general of war 
and the kingdom, in folio 211, is regiftered the order given 
to the auditor of the town of Crato, about the pani~ulat 
things mentioned in this provifion; of which tenor, other 
orders have been given to all the reft ~f toe miniftets and fu
perintendants of tbe parifhes of this city, and its diftricts; of 
which the following is a tranfeript. 

PROVISIONAL, fol. 211. of the BOOK, Number XII. 
i 

Don John, by'the grace of God, &c. I make known t.() thee, 
auditor of the hundred of Crato, that I am informed by the 
confultations of the junto of the three States, tbat the (ub' 
jeCls of {everal difFerent nations difpute the payment of the 
tax on their ftock, which they were charged with, under 
pre~enee that they are privileged by toe articles of peace, 
whIch free them from paying tbe faid tax. I was pleafed to 
refolve, on the 28th of April lat1, that the French, and the 
fubjeCls of other nations, ought to pay tbe tax on frock, 
which was charged to them according to their trade, and 
that the fubje& of the Catholic king, my good brotber and 
coulin, and thofe of England and Holland, ought tn be ex
empted from this contribution; but, however, fuch as are 
naturalized, notwithftanding the privileges of England and 
Holland, ought to pay the tax on flock, in the fame man
ner as the natives of this kingdom do. And I fend you this 
advice of my faid refolution, that thou mayell obferve it in 
that hundred, in the part whieh concerns thee; and due no-
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tice ilian be taken ~f this ?rder in the office of the accodlptant. 
general of war. , lbe k!ng our lord fent thi, by Don Philip 
de Suuza, captam of hIS royal guards, afld by Francis de 
Mel!", fOffelter· general of the kingdom, both deputies of 
the Junto of the three Hates. LewIS Simeons de Azevedo 
writ it in Lifbon, the 7th of May, 1708. Gafpar Salgado, 
who, ferves as fecretary, ordered it to be tranfcribed. Ac
~ordmgly, :hefe are the contents of the faid privileges, which 
In every thmg fhall be duly complied with, according as is 
therem c,'nramed ; and by virtue hereof, they {hall be ob
ferved and kept, and everyone fhall comply with them, 
and nothmg to the contrary fhall ye do, &c. And this is 
regdlered 10' lJIY, cha~cery, of. the accounts of the kingdom 
and palace. GIven In thIS CIty of Eat1 Lifbon, the 8th day 
of the month of Februilry, from the year af the birth of our 
Lord Jefus Chrit1, 1717, 

A TREATV of COMMERCE betwixt the mot1 ferene lad}' 
ANNE, queen of GREAT-BRITAIN, and the mofr fereool 
lord Dun PETER, king of PORT U GAL, and ot the AI
garves, &c. Agreed upon and concluded in Lifbon, the 
27th of December, 1703. 

PRO LOG U E. 
Whe'reas the league and ftriCl friendfhip which is betweerl 
the moft ferene and moft potent princefs Ann~, queen of 
Great-Britain, and the mot1 potent Peter, king of Portugal, 
requires that the commerce of both the Britifh and Purtu
guefe "at ions fhould be promoted a, much as poffible; and 
her facred toyal Majeft}" of Great-Britain, hath lignified to 
his facred royal Majefty of Portugal; by the moll ex-cellent 
John Methuen, Efq; member of the Englifh parliament, 
and ambalfadur extraordinary in Portugal, that it would be 
very acceptable to her, if the woollen cloths, and the relt
of the woollen manufaClures of Britain, might be admitted 
into Portugal, the prohibition of them being taken off: that 
this matter might be treated and tranfaClcd, they have given 
their full power and commands; that is to fay, her facred 
Majefty of Great-Britain to the abovefaid moll excellent 
John Methuen, and his facred Majet1y of Portugal to the 
moft excellent Don Emanuel Telles, marquis of Alegrete;, 
Conde da V ilia Major, knight profelfed in tbe order of 
Chrill, &c. &c. &c. who, by virtue of the full powers to 
them refpeClively granted, having maturely and diligently 
confidered the matter, have agreed upon the following ,af
tieles, viz. 

ARTICLE 1. 
His facred royal MaJelly of Portugal proltlifes, both in his 
OWn name, and that of his fuccelfors, to admit for ever 
hereafter into Portugal, the woollen cloths, and tbe reft of 
the woollen manufarfrures of the Britons, as was accufiomed 
till they were prohibited by the laws i neverthelefs upon this 
condition, that is to fay, 

ART I C L E II, 

That her facred royal Majelly of Great-Britain fhall, iiI her 
own name, and that of her fuccelfors, be obliged for ever 
heteafter to admit the wines, of the,growth of Portugal, 
into Britain; fo that at no time, whether there Ihall be: 
peace or war between the kingdoms of Britain and France, 
any thing more fhall be demanded for thefe wines by the 
name of cullom or duty, or by any other title whatfoever, 
diretlly or indiretlly (whether they fhall be imported intd 
Great-Britain in pipes or hog!heads, or othor ca{'Ks) than 
what fhan be demanded for the like quantity or meafure or 
French wine, deduCling or abating one half of the cu(toni 
or duty. But if at any time this deduClion or abatelilent of 
CUllOIDS, which is to be made as aforefaid, fhall in any 
manner be attempted and prejudiced, it {hall be juff and 
lawful for his facred royal Majefty of Portugal, again td 
prohibit the woollen cloths, and the reft of, th~ Britifh 
woollen manufaClures. 

ART I C L E III, 
The moft excellent lords the plenipotentiaries ptodlife and 
take upon themfelves, that their above-named mafters fhall 
,atify this treaty, and within the fpace of two months the 
ratifications fhall 'be exchanged. 

For the faith and tallimon y of all which things, t the 
plenipotentiary of her facred royal Majefty of Great
Britain, have confirmed this treaty by the fubfcriptioll 
of my hand, and by the feal C!f my coat of ar,:"s: and 
the moil excellent lord the plenipotentiary of hI! facred 
royal Majet1y of Portugal, for avoiding the controver~y 
about precedence, between rhe two crowns of BtltalD 
and Portugal, hath fubfcribed another inftrJlment of 
the faid tenor, changing ody what ought to be changed 
for that reafon. 

Given at LifbolJ, the 27th of the month of Decem. 170j.. 
JOHN M£THUEN. (L. S,) 

A Naw 
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AN~W LAW, co.'!cerning,tbe DIAMONDS fou~d in tb~ 
, , "MINES of HRt.SIL. ; 

DOl<:: JOHN, by tbe grace of God, king~Port~g~f, ~nd 
of tbe Algarves, on tbis lide, an,d bey~nd ~be, teas 10 Afnea, 
lord of Guinea, and, the conqueft, ,naVIgatIOn, commerce of 
Etbiopia, Arabia, Perlia, and ,th.~ [n~ies, &,c. I ~alte. kno,:,",n 
to whom this my law may come, ,th~t,as the mm~s of ,dia
monds, which are fmmd In'my dominions, do belong to_me 
in the fame manner, and by tbe fame ~itle, as 'all the mmes 
of metalSI I hav~ therdore a right to mak~ fuch rererve~ of 
them as I may think proper; and as, by the cuftom of tn~fe 

'dominions in which d,i\monds aie'found, fueh as are of a fpecl~1 
greatnefs, are ref~tved f~:'the fovereig?; ,there~ore it is my w,11I 
and pleafute, that even m the'coun.tnes m whlch,by my per-. 
miffion, diamonds are e~traa.ed (belides the other pr~cep\s and 

"regulatio/ls preCcribed by the laws, and fuch ,as 1 hav!: b~en 
ph:afed togi\re) all diamonds that are of the weight of t~enty 
carats or,upwards thall be referved for my uCe; and the,per
fons w'ho find them' or take them out of the mine$,thllll'lIeliver 
'them immediately,' within thirty days (to b,e i:ounte~ f!Qm tile 
time of their ,finding o~ takin~ ~hem up) mto my mUlts, ~r 
to the next neighbounng, mml~ers, ,that they may remit 
them to the mints; of "?,h,lch dehvery an entry fhall be m~de 
by thefcrivener, ,who lI",s the charge, of that office, whl~h 

, he mall be obliged to remit to the g?vernor. A~d fucn. 
diamonds being manifefted apd delivered by any flav~ whatfo
ever that flave fhall be made free, and he thall have hiS charter 
,of fr~edom granted hiin, and, drawn out ill, my ~ame by the 
fuperintendant Of the mint, or. by,the,mmlfter to ~hom he 
made Cuch delivery; and tt? hiS owne~ ,fhall be gl~en four 
hundred milreis for the value of the,' fald flave, which thall 
be paid him in the faid 'mint' where, the f~iJ diamond was dec 
livered or remitted to. And if the delivery be made by a 
freeman to him 'the faid freeman /hall be given the fame 

<four hu~dred milreis. And all th; diamonds, ot-the weight 
oHwenty cl!rats, Qr upwards, ~hi~h m~y be found ~ence
forward and not'delivered in the,manner above, mentloned, 

, it is my'will and ple.fure, ',that they ilian be fo:feited to ~y 
ufe, whofe lIands foever they may be folmd 10; of which 
all, or any perfons, may impciach, inform, or deno~ce; 
and their deminci~tion being proved, ,and tbe dl~m?ndtaken 
into cuftody, they thall receive four hundred mllrelS as .a 
rewarp, to, be paid them only OUt of my tre~Cu~J. An,d If 
the info'rmer Ire a flave, that flave fhall have hiS hberty given 
him' and his, owner fu:ill receive four hundrbd milreis for ,the 
valu~ of him;'exc~pt the if\f~rmation of the flave be, ?iven 
againft Qis mailer ; for then 10' fuch cafe the flave thall be 
free and two hundred milreis fhall be given him, and both 
the 'freedom and the premium fhall he paid and complied' 
with after the denunciation is ,adjudged to be good; and 
the ~afier !hall have nothing for' t:1e value of his flave, but 
he ihall incur the penalties here-under declared. ,And, in 
the fame manner fuchmay be informed againft, who findi,ng' 
or taking out diamonds, of the weight of twenty carat" o'r 
upw~rds,do claJ\defiine!r ,hide, f,?uggle, or fecret them, 
and not'manifefi and dehver them In the manner above Rre
fcribed; which rerCons, belides the JoCs of tne diamond" or 
its value, I command, thall incur the penalties eftablifbed 
againft thoCe who fmuggle, fecret~ or run gold,:; ~nd,. being 
a flave, ,he thall undergo the pumthment of pelllg whlpt and 
confined ,to the galli,es during his life. In like manner fuch 
perCons .itay be informed againfi, who fend fuch diamonds 
out of the, kingdom; which perCons, Ilelides the lofs of the 
,value of the diamonds, thall incl[r the penalty of being ba
nithed ten < yeilTS' tcAngola, and confifcation of all their 
goods; and thofe informatio/ls being given by Ipe flaves of 

Oruch deliqquents? the faid flaves fhall have their liberty given 
them as a reward. But if the i,nform.tion be given by a 
I)ave belonging to another perfon, then,' belides the flave's 
being Cet at liberty, his mafier thall receive four hundred 
milreis for' the value of him, as is declared above, 
And becaufe it is not my royal intention to comprehend lhe 
diamonds that have been taken out, of the mines to the time 
of the publicationof this refolution, it is my pleafure, ,that 
all perCons who have diamonds in their po/feffion, that weigh 
,twenty carats,. or upwards, which were taken out of the 
mines ,before the pu~lication of this reColution, dormiUIifefi 
them w,ithin two months (to be counted from the day of the 
publication hereof) before any of m,~ au~itors of the ll~t!' of 
Brafil and the other minillers of thIS klllgdom, and m all 
my d~minions whe~e fu~h diJ-rtIonds are;, and that" ~hey de, 
liver them to the fald mlllifiers to be remitted to t'lils coun, 
and delivered into the mint thereof, in order that they' may 
'be purchafed for my ufe, at the jufi valuation that !hall be 
put upon them. And fuch as are not manifefied and ddi
vered within the faid Cpace' of time, lhall be reputed as' dif. 
covered or found 'after the faid publication; and they thall 
be irremiffibly loft ~r forfeited t~ my uCe in any han,d whert
infoever they may be- found: which perfons may be ,Impeach
ed, informed 6f, or denounced agalllll, and the Informers 

'lhall have the fame reward, and ,the delinquents ,1he fame 
punithment, as above mention~d; and in the fame 'manner 
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may be impeached Cuch as are accomplices or abeltors i h 
fml!ggli~lgs h7re prohibited: and on, th~m filall be exe~u~e: 
the fame punlfhments III thiS reColutlon efiabli!hcd a d h 
inf8Jmers thall' have tbe fame rewards ' ,n t e 
Wherefore I 'COmmand the lord chief JUIHce of the ho' r. ( 
fup.plication, governor of the high "cou'rt'af 'king's_b

U 
e ~ 

,and ,the houfe, of OPOrlO" vice-king of [!;Ie ftate of Braf:i:
c 0; 

whoe~er fills that place, Ju~ge~ of the faidco~rt$'.govornors 
of the conquefis, and all Jufilces, commiBioners a d't ' 
j U9ges, 0!fi~ers of jufiice, and perfollSQ'rtliefe m/ki~g~~~~ 
an? don-nnlOns, that they obferve,. c?mply with, and kee 
thiS my Jaw" and caufe the f~1l),e mtlTely to ~e 'obfe~ed: 
com~ll~" ~Ith, and kept, ~s It IS therein cont~ined. And 
that It may come ~o the ~ol1ce, of evely bQdy, in order to 
CUt.o~ the allegation oC ,Ignorance, I command myclian. 
cell~gen~ral of thefe kmgdoms and domillions, or whoro
e'ver'fills hiS place, that he caufe it to be publithed in the 
c?ancery, and fend. tr~nfcript$ thereof, ,lI!lder ,mJl' feal ,and 
hiS firll?' to all ~he Jufilces qf ~he. Gounties, and: huncil'ecis of 
!hefe ~lDgdom:, a~d tO,the aud,ltorsofthe donatory countries, 
1D which th~ JuHlces do not ellt"r ,hItO vilitation ; whom I 
command to proclaim it· ilI1mediately, in the places where 
they ~re~ ,and caufe, it to;be proclai~e~, ,in all their hundreds 
a?d tlthmgs ; and It fhall be r~gi~ered in the books of my 
dlfembargo, and hoyfj: of fuppitcatlOn, and <lCOporto and 
in the pltramarine council" and all other places Where' fuch 
lilCe I,,:ws.are urea tl? be regillered J aI1d 'this originallhall be 
dep,olited'(n 'tlie Tower of Records. Given in Weft LUbon, 
the 24th of December, 17,34. ' 

KIll/G. 

Coins of the, T~ELF'TH and THIRTEENTH ARTICLES 
of th,e T1l,EATY made betwixt the Crowns of ENGLAND 
and PORTUGAL, at the Marriage,of CIIARL'ES the Second 
J~ite ~~; 1661. Taken fmin fol. ~, bfthe regiller-b@k: 
by petition made by cor1ul POYNTZ, to his Mpjefiy Don 
JOHN, December 12, I7~6. Tranflated. , 

ART I C L E XII. 

In, ordertha,t the fubje~s,.~f the king ~f Great-Britain may 
enJoy greater advantages 1D trade and commerce in all the 
do(ninions ofthe' king .of Portugal,'.it was agreed, that if 
die merchants and faClors (belides the pri~ileges ",hieh were 
granted to thelIJ by the lidl: treaties), aik, in virtue, of this, 
10 refide in all places where they have a mind' efpedaHy, 

, they may inhab,it andeqjoy the 'fame privileges and immu
nities, as faras rfl.ates to trade, as the,native fortugueCe, in 
tbe citieff and plac~s of Cochim alld Dio, provided that the 
fubjeCls of the king of Great-Britain; that are to refide in 
the above places, do not exceed the number I»f four families 

, in each of them. " ' 

ART I C L E Xl1I. 

, Thef.me, privileges, liberties, an~ imrilUnitJes, fhan be en
joyed by the fubjeCls of the king df Great-Britaiit, in,tbe 

,p,"ceof Bahil:/ d~ todos os Santos, Pernambuco, and Ria de 
Janei~o, and in all o'~her the dominio~s of the king of Por-
tugal III the Eafi,-lndIC:s., ", 
For the DEFINITIVE TREATY of 1763, fee the article 
AMERICA. " . 

TURKEY COMPANY and'T .R:ADE. Under thear
tide LEVANT TR'ADE; wehave,thewn that the FRE'NCII, 
in the,year 1535; were the.firft nation that made TREATIES 
OF COMMER~E' with the Porte: we havelikewife there 
fhewn, by what wife ineaf~res aiIdregulations that neigh
bouring nation firft eftablifhed, and has lince advanced, this 
branch of commerce to a greater extent and adv'an:aiiilthan 
.is now done by any other European power. And if [bOre ,wife 
meaCures and regul.ations are duly weighed'and conlider.:l, we 
cannot be at' :dl furpl'iZed, that the effeels thereof fbould 
'prove more lucrative and fuccefsful to France than the meo
fures taken by other ,!I~tions, with JC1gard to that trade, have 
proved to them;'--' LikewiCe, ' ' .,. ,-
Under the article ORIENTAL TRADE, we have refumed this 
fubjeCl, and given an' hiftorical view of the i:ondu&,'~nd pro
ceedings ofo~r own Turkey company, and the cafe(lftbego
vernor and thiS cO,mpany of merc~ants trading to: the Levant 
Seas",as laid before the parliament by 'the Turkey company in 
the'yearI7 53" in order tii'preventt"e trade being laid abfolutel y 
open, as was then aimed at, Under this.article, alCo, I have 
given an abllraCl of what 'has ,been argumentatively urged, in 
oppolition to this company" in order to lay,lhat trade open to 
all his Majefiy's fubjeCls.-,';-TheCe particulars ,we havejudged 
n~ce1fary to ftate 'before the public, as preJiminary to the de
termination of the expediency of opening this trade. 
But as this matter was depending before th,\ ",arliament, when 
Idrewup what has been faidunderORlENTAL TRADE, apd 
it being then doubtful wbat meafureswould betaken withthi. 
company, I tJj'ought it more eligible to J?Ofipone wha~ I ~ad 
fur~herto obferve in'relation her~unto. 'till tbe determwatJoll 
of the I, egifiature,fhould be known. ,And ,th.t' the reader ~may 
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, have before' him what th, parliament have done upon this 
occalion, wdhall here fn{ert the lafl: aamade with regard to 
this company.anno viceftmofexto Georgii II. regis, intitled, 
An aa for enlarging and regulating the-1:rade into the Levant 
Seas; which is as follows: , , 
Whereas king Jam~s the Firlt, by his lettefs patent, bearing 
dote the 14th day of Decemlrer, in rhe !~ird year of his, rej!!;n, 
did'grant to' {ev,eral perfon. the rem named, and to theIr, (~ns, 
and fU,ch other'as fhould then after be admItted, cir made free, 
that they fhould be one felJow(hip~ 'and one body corporate , 
and politic, by tfre name of The Governor and Company of 
Merchants of Engla'nil, trading into the Levant Seas; and, 
by the fame name, fhould ha~ eperpetu~1 fucceffion ? ,and did. 
direa, that all per{ons, fUPJeas of thIs realm, beIng mere 
merchantS, whicli Ihen were, or' after the date 'of the faid let
ters patent thould happen to be, under the age of twenty-fix 
)'ean, or not out of his or their apprenticefhips, fhould, be ad-

• mitted into' the freedom of the laid company, if he or they 
fuoulddcmand the fame within one year next after he or tpey 

·'thould attain'the age of twentY-llX years, or within one year 
alrer tbe end of his or their apprenticeiliips. ·and !hould offer 
and pay to the {aid governor and company, for his or their 
admittance" th~ fum ohwenty-five pounds; and did further 
direa, that all perfons, fubjects of this realm of England, be
ing mere merchants, above the age of twenty-fix years"fhould 
be admitted into the freedom of the {aid company, upon pay
ing a fine of fifty pounds; and did alfo ~irea, tbat all and 
every tbe {ons of {uch as were or fhould be free 'ofthe faid 
cOlnpany, and alfo all their apprentices employed ,in that trade 
fur the fpaCe of three years, or upwards, within the'limits of 
the {aid letters patent, fhould, after the'end, of their appren
tteefhips, be admitted to the freedom of the {<tid company, on 
payment orthe fum of 20S. only. And :whereas kingChaTles 
the Second. by his letters patent, bearing date the 2d day of 
April, in the thirtenth year of his reign, did ratify and con
firm the {aid letters patent of king Jame's the Flrlt, and did 
fUrI.her direa, That no perfon refiding within twenty miles 
of the city of London, fhOllld be admitted into the freedom 
of the faid company, or have any benefit of the privileges 
thereof, unlefs he be made free of the faidcity; And where
as the trade into the Levant Seas has very much decreafed, 
and the taking of lees fines for th~ admiffion of perfonsinto 
the freedom of the faid company, and the not reftraining the 
freedom thereof to mere merchants, and to fueh perfons as, 
xefiding within twenty miles of the city of London, are free 
of the' {aid city: ~nd the fecuring to all perfons admitted in
to tbe faid comp~ny. the liberty of exporting, at all times' 
hereafter, all foftsofgoods and merchandizes (n6t prohibited 
ht law to be exported) io any port or place within the limits 
of the faid letters patent, flOm what parts 'of Great-Britain, 
and at wh~t time, and in what quantity, and on board what 
!hips (navigated according to law) theyfhallrefpeClively think 
proper; and al{o of importing, in the like manner, from any 
port or place within the limits of the faid letters ,patent, raw 
filk, or any other goods or commodities ,putcha{ed within 
the (aid Ilmils{not prohibited by law to be imported) are the 
maR probable 'means of recovering and extending the faid 
trade, for the benefit of this riation: may it therefore pleafe 
your MajeRy that it may be enaaed, and be it,enaaed, by 
the king's maR exctllent Majefly; by and with the advice 
anJconfentof the lords {piritual,and temporal, and commons, 
in parliament afftmbltd, and by the· authority of the {arne, 
Thadrom and after the 24th day of June, i754=, every {ub
jett of Great- Britain, dt/iring admiffion into the faid com
pollY of merchants 9f England, trading into the Levant Seas, 
commonly called, or known, by the naine of the Turkey 
Companv, fhall, upon r'quefl for thaf'purpofe, made by him· 
felf or anyotber perfon in his behalf, to,the governor, or 
deputy-governor, of the {aid company for the time being, be 
admItted into the fdid company, within the fpace of 30 aays 
after (ulh requell: fhan be made, and fhall have, ufe; and en-, 
joy all the liberties, privileges,juhfdiaions, franehifes, p,ower, 
and authorities, granttd to the faid company by the [aid let
ters patent, as largely, fully; and amply, to all intents, can
ftruaions, and purpo{es, as any me,mber of the faid com
pany could, can, or may have, ufe, and enjoy the {a me, by'vir
tue of the {aid letters patent, fuch fubjea paying or t .. ;tdering, 
or caufing to be paid or tendered, for f"ch his admiffion, for 
the u{e of the fald conlpao}', the fU!ll of 201. and no more, 
any thing in the faid letters patent. ,or either of them, to the 
contrary in any wife notwlthflanding. 
And be it further enaaed, by the authority'aforefaid, That 
from and after the 24th day of June, 1754, the following 
"ath, in lieu of the oath heretofore taken' by per fans, upon 
their admiffions to their freedom in the raid company, {hall 
be laken by ev~ry perfon, upon his adm 1ffion to hiS fret'dom, 
either before the governor or deputy-governor of the raid 

. company. or before two of his MajeflY's jultices of th~ peace 
(who are hereby refpeaively irr;povvcr;,d and required ,to ad 
Olini{\er the ,(aid oalh) whrch J"ftlces are hereby reqUITed tn 
Cer!ily, under their hands and {eals, that the raid oath was 
takeh by on the , day of 
before us, two of his Majefly', julHces of the peace in and 
{or 
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--7 • You (weaF to be good; faithful, and true to our 
{ovcrelgn lord king George, his heirs and 'uccdr:,rs: ~o\llliali 
be obedient and affifra'm to the govt[oor, his deputy, and 
~ffifl:ants~ of the company.of merchants of England, traJir]O' 
lOto tbe Levant Seas, in all lawful matters: ;ou fl,all truly 

, hold and keep to your power (having nQ lingular regard to 
,yourfe.l,f, to the hurt and prejudice of the common-weal of 
the [aid company) allllattites, aa" and ordinaoces, which 
have been duly made, ~ccQrdirig to the grant of privileges 
gra~ted,to the {aid campaoy, and confiltent with,.il aa of 
parlIament rr;ad,e 10 the 2611\. year of the reign of king George 
the Se,copd, Intlded, An aa for,enlorging and regubing the 
~rade IOto the ~evantSeas: ~he fecrets uf the fald company 
you liiall not d.lfclofe; and,'lf you fh~ll know any perfon or 
perfo~~~ thatr~tend any 11u::" harm? or prejudice, to our 
afordalo foverelgn lord the klllg s MaJefl:y, his heirs, or Cuc
ceffors, 'or to'the faid ~:ompany, or' the privileges of the {aid 
company, you fhall give knowlege thereof to the {aid go
vernor, deputy, or'affill:ants, aLto fome.of them; and you 
fhall not colour or free any goods belonging to, anyone not 
fre~ of the [aid company. 

So help you God: 

And be it further enaa.d, by the authority aforefaid, That 
from and after the {aid 24th day of June, 1754, it fhall and 
rn~y be J.awflllto and for· all and every perum and per{ons, 
belOgfree of the, [aid company as afore{ard, feparately or jointly, 
to export, cir caufe to be exported, from any port or place 
in Great-Britain, to any port or place within the limits of the 
faid letters patent,. ,in any Britifh or plantation-built !hips 
(navigated'according to law) at any time, and to any perron or 
per{ons whatfoever, being freemen of ~he {aid company, or fons 
or apprentices of freemen ({uch freemens fans or apprentices 
beingbis Majefl:y's 'Chrifiian fubjeas )fo long as fucll-perfon or 
perfons fhall, remain under, and fubmit to, the protection and 
direction of the BR;ITISH AMBASSADOR AND CONSULS 
RESPECTiVELY, f~r the time being, any goods, wares, or 
merchandizes whatfoever, not' prohibited by law to be ex
ported; and alfo to import, in like manner, from any port 
or place within the limits of the {aid leiters patent, raw filk; 
or any other goods, wares, or commodities, purcha{ed wi.h
in the faid limits (not prohibited by law to be imported) upon 
paying or fecuring the cufioms, and other duties payable for 
the fame to 'his majefiy, his heirs, and {ucce([ors, by virtue 
of ilOylaw now in force, or hereafter to be made; and, upon 

. paying fuchimpofitions or {urns of money :\, fhall be .([e([ed 
andcharged'upon'all goods; wares, or merchandize'S, to be 
exported ,or imported as afore{aid, or upon any fhips laden 
with the fame, for defraying the netellary expences of the 
faid company, any thing in the faid.letters patent, or either 
of them, or any ordin~nce, conftitution, or bye. law of the 
faid'company; made, or to be made, to the contrary; in any 
wifepotwithll:anding. ' 
Provided always, That the exportation of gold or Iilver, ei
ther in foreign coin or bullion, fhan remain fubjea to the 
hye-Iaws of the faid company, made 'or to be made in that 
'behalf ' 
And be it fur;her enacted, by the authority ;fore{aid" That 
it fhall and may be lawful for the fdid governor or deputy
governor, and company, in general court affembled, to make 
fueh rules, o,rdinances, or bye:laws, for,'the good government 
of the faid company, as the major part of the members pre
fent at {uch general court fhall think neceffary; but no' {uch 
rule; ordinanc,!, or bye-law, /hall be valid, or of any force or 
effea what{oever, unlefsthe fame be confirmed at a fub{equent 
general court, to be held at leaft aile calendar month after 
the general court at which {uch rule, ordinance, or bye-iaw 
was made; and if any feven, or more, of the freemen of the 
faid company, fhan think themfelves aggrieved by any rule, 
ordinance, or bye-law, made or to be made, it'fhall be law
ful for them to prefent aJ1Aappeal, in writing, againft th~ fame, 
to the commiffioners for trade and plantations, who are here
by' impowered and required, with all can venient fpeed, to hear 
fuch appeal, and to approve or di{approve fuch rule,' ordi
nance, or bye-law, and in fuch manner as to them, or the 
major part of them pre{ent, Chall appear fit and reafonable. 
Provided, alfo, T6at in cafe any fuch appealfhall be brought 
againft any futllre rule, ordinance, or bye-law, to be made 
by the fald governor-and company~ fuch appeal !hall be brought 
within twelve calendar months after {uch rule,ordil).nce, or 
bye, law, !hall be (o 'made and confirmed asaforefaid; and if 
any fuch appeal fhall be brought againft an)' rule, ordinance, 
or'bye-Iaw of the {aid company now in force, fuch appeal 
fhall be brought within twelve calendar months after the raid 
24th day of June, 1754' . ' 
Provided, al(o, That the per{ons appealm!! agam~ any {~ch 
rule, ordinance, or bye· law, fhaIl, at the fame tIme, give 
')jotice in writing of fuch appeal, to the governor, deputy-ga
vel nor, or {ecretary of the {aid company, for the time being. 
Provided, nev~rthelefs, That no fuch rule, ordinance, or bye
l"wfhall be of any greater or other force or valrdrty, than 
the fame wculd or ought to have been if no {uch appeal bad 
been given by this aa. 

uA Provideil 
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Provided always, and it is hereby further enaCled, That when
{oever any general court of thefaid company !hall be appointed 
to be held, for the making of any rule, ordinance, or bye
law, public notice thereof !hall be given in the London Ga
zette, at leaft 20 days before the time appointed for the hold
ing of ruch general court. 
Provided alway', and it is hereby enaCled, That all rules, 
orders, and regulations made for preventing infeClion, !hall 
be and remain in full force and virtue, as if this act had never 
palftd. See our article QyARANTINE. 
And be it further enaCled, by the autho'rity aforefaid, That 
no goods or merchandizes liable to rebin the infeClion of the 
plague, and coming from the Levant, without a dean bill of 
lI.alth, !hall be lanGed in any part 6f Great-Britain.or Ire
land, or of the illes of Guernfey, Jet-fey, Alderney, Sark"or 
Man, unlefs it lhall appear.to the fatisfaClibn of his Majelly, 
bis heirs, or fticcelfors, or of his or their privy-council, that 
the faid goods Or merchandizes have been fuffiCientiyopened 
and aired in the lazareto of Malta, AncoiHi, Vehice, Mellina, 
Leghorn, Genoa, and MarfeilIes, or one of them *. 

.. Before the making of this act, it was o1:if.rved, by a judi
£ious advocate for-laying the trade intirely open [fee ORI
ENT AL TRADE] and which may deferveat,tention,as tile trade 
i. now circumllanced; viz, ' Thaf all illip' retiJrilirig frbm 
the Levant in times of infeaioh, might perform quarantine 
either at Port Mahon or Gibraltar, as there places are di
reaIy in their voyage homeward., and tnight be made very 
convenient for fupplying them wi,th proper 11ore. and re
frelbtnents; fa that it would be, in fame meafure, the interdt 
Of fbips On a long voyage, to cali at one or other of thefe 
praces. efpecially if they were made FRE E PORTS. More
over for the greater fccurity, all ltiips returning from the 
Levant might be obliged, under the penalry of foi-feiting 
fbip and cargo, to touch at orie or ot\.ter of thefe ports, and 
obtain bills of health frtim tho magi/hat <is, Detore they pro- , 
ceed ,to England. Tliefe cautions are very practicable in 
the~felve • .' and yet much 11ritter tHan have been ufually 
reqUITed either of the Turkey company, or of the merchant. 
trading to Barbary and Morocco.' 

REMARKS. 

Tile precedilig aCl: of parliament having obviated fame; if hot 
moft, of the principal objeClions that have beeci madeagainft 
the company, and in favour of laying the trade abfolutely 
open [fee au; article OR 1 E NT A L TRAin J, we !hall only ob
ferve, that It muft be left ~o a few yeats experience to !hew 
whether the general permiflion of trade to the Levant, given 
by the aforefaid aCt, will tend to enlarge this commerce; ac
cording to the intent and title, qr not.-But, to bave render
ed this aCl 11:111 the more effectual; it is to be wilhed; we hum
bly prefume, that the heavy charges that necelfarily attend the 
Turkey trade (aqh~ fupport of the amb.lfador, confuls, &c.) 
were burne by the ftate inftead of the t;ompany,-I am not 
unappriz~d of the unprecedented munificence "f his prefent 
moll gracious Majefiy, to our amb.lfador at the PORTE * 
in order to give more ,w,!'ight to our miriifter, and to rende: 
ollr mercantile intereft in Turkey the more refpechble ; and 
yet it. f, ems the French have, by the meafure3 they take, 
more tnfluence ~han"we, and have rapidly advanced their com
merce in the Turkilh empire, ~hile ours has been many 
years upon the decline. When thIS trade was firft ell.blilhed, 
tbere might be many good reafons why the Turkey company 
was charged with the fuppo~t of the'ambalf.dor at the Porte, to· 
gether with their confuls, &c. and the fame reafon might exill 
for a number of years, but things Irave, now taken a very dif
ferent turn. It has been proved to a demon!hation that our 
Levant trade hath declined; it has indeed languilhed to that 
degree, that OUr Turkey merchants, who fame years fince 
figureu at ihe top of the commercial world, no"; bow their 
diminifbed he~ds. Yet is not the trade intirely funk; on the 
contrary, we Import annually from Aleppo above 600 bales 
of raw /ilk:. This alone is a great national objeCl; for if 
thefe 600 bales of raw /ilk contain 180;000 fmall pound; t, 
what a benefit do we not receive by the manufaClory of thi, 
!ilk, in the article of labour? 

.. As this may be a piece of (ecr.t binary to ma11; yet, in 
juilice to the king's liberality, I" think the public Ihould 
Know, that. befides the appointment. allowed by the com
pany to our ambalfador at the Poite', his MajeUy, out of 
regard t6 th .. m'erit of Mr. Pore'er; white comrriilfajre d'af
faire at the court of Vienna, a~d to induce him the more 
earneftly to p'romote the intere11 of his kiIT~doms at the 
PORTE, has allowed him out of hiS privy-purfe, \Vh'jch 
\V .. never dQne to aoy ambaff'ador th'ere before, the addi
tional appointment, as commiffaire'd'alfaire, of 10001. 11er
ling per annum, with this mementO', ' th'at it is not to be 
made-a precedent of.' 

t A bale of Z5 batman., or 300 fmall pounds, produce 
180,000 lb. ' , 

In ffg~rd to t~e laying the T~rkey t~ade intirelyopen in Eng
land, It wtll gtve great light Into thIS fubjeCl to apprize the 
reader of what has been urged pro and can, wi th relation to 
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the laying open the Levant trade In France; nor will it prove 
ufeful fa t~ do upon this peculiar occafion onlv, but it wi~ 
gIVe us a ItvtIy idea of the meafures taken in France, in or
der fa ~horoughly to ('anvaf, all.com~ercial topics, that the 
refolutlOns of the llate may terminate III the promotion of the 
general pro)'perity. And this 1 am the more difpofed to do 
as it may" fame time or other, determine us to make efla: 
blilhments of the like kind. 
What i Ihall pref"ir~ to the reader upon this occafion is an 
extraCl from fome MElV\ORl ALS prefented,by the DE p~ T I B 

OF THECOUNCILOFTRADE INFRANCE, to the ROYAL 
COUNCI L, in 1701, being the year after the ellablifbmtnt 
of the faid counCil of trade by king Lewis XI V. 

Al\iiEMo~IAL of the d~puties of the trading towns in the 
well: of France, concernlllg the commer,e with the Levant 
the goods Med in that trade, and why Marfeilles alone ha; 
the privilege of trading thither. • 

Experience teaches us that the Englifu carryon [in 1701J the 
t:ade of the Levant with much greater advantage than our na
tlOn; their woollen cloths are better made, are better and 
ch~aper than ours, and, therefore, are more in requell, and 
Ii~ve a greater V~?t. They carry thither lead, pewter, coppe
ras, log'l'oad, whIch are goods that they are mailers of toge
tlii:~ with a great de.al of pepper: and, that they ,may no: drain 
thetr country of Its gold and .Iilver, the !htps which are 
frei&h~ed with tho~e goods are laden li.kewife with dry fifh, 
of thelT own catchlDg, fugars from their colonie<, and other 
goods of their own produCl, which they fell on the coafts of 
Portugal, Spain, and Italy, and receive the produce in pieces 
of eight, which they carry to the Levant, to add to the llock 
necelfary for purcba\ing the merchandizes which they take ill 
t,here, and carry to England. 
This way of trading is very heneficial to the Engli!h, lincc 
by fupplying themfelves with coin from foreigners, they draw 
fa much the Ids from home; and befides. they make a profit 
by the goods they fclI-in their palfage upon the coalts of Por
tugal, Spain, a,nd Italy; which contributes to render this a 
good trade, and enables them to fell the merchandizes of the 
Levant much clleaper than any other nation. 
Upon the like plan it would be more advantageous to France 
to permit the tow~s of the weft to carryon this trade in th. 
fame manner direClly. 
We Iiave, as well as th~ Engli!h, woollen cloths, ftuifs, pa

,per, filks, tobacco, fifb of our own catching, and linen 
cloths, which they have not; we can, like them, make up 
our cargoes of different forts of goods, fome for the Levant, 
and others for Spain, Portugal, and Italy; we may fell thofe 
goods by the way, and carry the produce in money to the 
Levant to help make our Pwchafrs, 
Thus the towns of the weft might carryon this trade with
out fending our moliey abroad, our manu faClures would be 
confumed in greater quantities, as far as the competition with 
thofe of the Engli!h would permit, and we might bring back 
in our fhips all the merchandizes of the Levant that are wanted 
in theweftern parts of France, which would then come much 
cheaper to us than now they do. 
Since the towns of the ocean have been obliged to go and un
lade their goods at Marfeilles, inftead of endeavouring to 
continue and increafe that trade, they have been forced to 
relinquifb it ,abfolutely. And indeed, how can it be ex
peCled they!hould come from the extremity of the Levant to 
pay their refpeCl to Marfeilles? fubjeCt themfel ves to cou
fume a fourth or a third more of viCluals than ufual? pay 
greater wages to feamen, and higher rates for infurance? lie 1 

at heavy charges while they are unlading and relading their 
goods; and by this long delay, and that of making a round
about voyage, run the rirque of being ftill at Marfeilles, 
when they might have been at home? , 
The pretence of contagious dillempers, ought not to be made 
ufe of againft the towns of the ocean to exclude them from 
this trade; fince every body is taught hy felf-prefervation to 
guard againft them, there being likewife proper places ap' 
poillted for quarantine on fuch occafions; befides, the paffing 
~f the St~eights, and the cha nge of climate, purifies the ma
!tgn~nt aIr; (or whIch reafon, the Engli!h and Dutch re
turning from the Levant have no need of fuch precautions; 
and there's hardly any inftance, that this trade has introduced 
among them any peftilential diftemper, which fome would 
put us in apprehen/ion of. 
By the arrets, none but the towns of Dunkirk and Rauen 
can ,receive goods from the Levant direClly without touching 
at Marfeilles; nor they without paying 20 per cent. for en
try; the other ports complain of being excluded: this extra
ordinary duty h .. s been laid on but fince the year 1685. 
whereby the throwing up of that trade has not only been 
continued, but it has likewife given occafion to the farmers 
to be very vexatious in extending that duty to merchandizcs 
which are not fubjeCl to it, as allums, oil. of Italy and ,Bar
bary, manna, alues, alfafcetida, wax of Camenlce, mulk, 
fa! armoniac, gum fenegal, nay, even to fublimated mercury. 
which is prepared at Amfterdam, and to other the like good. 

that 
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that they could impute to this trade; which lias occ.fioned 
the exceffive dearnefs of all drugs that are ufed in our manu
faaures. 
Confequently, our manufaClures have lab'outed under this 
dearnef,: which, is contrary to the views we ,ought to have, 
of increaling the export and vent of them to foreign pares, 
and putting them, as much as 'poffible, upon an equal foot 
with foreign manufaClures, 
The town of Marldlles, which is folely impowered to ma
nage the Levant trade, thrives by the exclufion of the other 
maritime towns, to the prejudIce of the' public: Ihat citv 
ought not to appofe the, liberty dem'anded by the ports in th'e 
ocean, to drive the faid trade direClly, and to bring horne 
their retufIls without paying the 20 per cent. 
Marfelll,es, by being a tree pOrt, by its near fituation to the 
Levant, and the fcttled correfpondence of its merchants 
there, will always have fufficient advanrage over the ports 
and t"wns of the well:, MarfeiJles is not excluded from any 
commerce permitted to the towns of the well: (or ports of the 
ocean) I therefore; what jull:ice is there in appropriating the 
trade of the Levant to thdt city alone! 
Befldes, the manlier in which MarfeiJIes carries on this com
:!nerce cannot be approved, fince it is manifell:, thH the gooas 
which it fends thilher, of the growth or make of the king
dom, being in moderate qUantiti,s, and of little confidera
tibn, the merchants of that town rhake the greatdt part of 
their remIttances in pieces of eight and in other forts of coin; 
which confumes a good part of the returns from Cadiz and 
the Indies, and gteatly contributes to make bullion more 
fearce throughout tbe kingdom. 
The merchant. of Marfeilles layout a great part of fuch 
remittances in linen cloth and Il:tiffs of the Levallt, which, 
whatever precaution be taken, do not fail of being difperfed 
about the kingdom, to tbe prejudice of our own manufac
tures. It would be proper to prohibit, not only the im
portation, but likewife the wear of tbem in France; and that 
nothing were brougbt from the Levant, but drugs alld un
wrought materials' proper for our manufaClures, fuch as galls, 
cotton, hair, fllgar, filk, wool, and tlie like. 
The privilege which the merchants of Marfeilles have, ,of 
~njoying this. trade in exclufion of tbe other t6wri$ of the 
Itingdom, joined to the 20 per ecrU. whl,ch is charged on _the 
fame forts of goods, and the fiXing particular portS for Im
porting of goods into the kingdom, give tbofe merchants an 
opportunity to ftarve the trad~ a!, the ~i~gdom, and to enrich 
themfelves fo much; that ntltwltb!hndlOg tbe 20 per cent. 
the charges of c:ttriage, coaitniffion-money, duties of eX
port, and the difadvantage of the exchange, which may to
gether be reckoried at above 35 per ce~t. we find our acsouht 
better in fetching thofe goorls from foreigners, than from the 
merchants at lVlarfeiIJes; who, being favoured fo mucb, do 
not give themfelves ttie trouble to fend them into the flro-
'tinces of the kingdom. , 
They fit ftill for us to come' to their market, that they may 
have an oppohunity of im[lollng what rates they pleafe: nor 
are they ever fllfficiently {tocked to fupply all our demands. 
And fince the drugs which they bring to Marfeilles froni the 
Levant, come thither from the eailin caravans, v-hich en
hances the price of them confiderably, and that the fame 
drugs which tome diteClly from the Eaft-Indies to the ocean, 
are not fubjeCl to the 20 per cent, for entry, no more than is 
cotton, the deputies cnnceive, that It would' be ' piece of 
juftice to forbid the farmers to exaCl the cuty of 20 per cent. 
upon the faid drugs fo brollght from die Levant. 

The REPLY of the deputies of tbe weftern ports of France 
to tbe preceding AN SWER. 

I. We rnllll: own that the liberty which the towns of tbe 
ocean demand, may fomewbat diminifb the commerce of 
MarCi:illes in the Levant: but the benefit which it will pro
cure to the ftate and to tbe public, by the abundance of mer
cbandizes and tbe increaCe of navigation, is of much greater 
weight; befldes; Marfeilles may extend its commerce into 
the ocean, to make itfe'lf amehds for the diminution of tbeir 
Levant tra'd-e: our colonies are a fair field for them to excr
.cife their n~vigation in. 
2. This article is exaggerated, and it were n'eedtds to anfwer 
it: bowever, we fball fay that tbere is not an'y ~ercbandize 
of the Levant comprized among thofe fpecitied in a Iill: by 
the depUty of Marfeilles, that has not a con(uinption in tbe 
weft l exce'pt athes for the glafs manufaClure, which are but 
of fmall confumpfion. _ 
3. If from tbe year 1669 to 1685, the fea-p"'-rt towns of the 
weft in genetal have not carried on the trade to the Levant, 
it is becaufe at that time our nation had not nuriners, :fhips, 
ikill, nor emulation, for improving all forts of commerce: 
it is however true, that tbe towns of Rauen and Bourdeaux 
bad correfpondence there" and fent fblpsthither. _ 
The deputy of Marfeilles makes a wrong IOterpretatlOn oftbe 
decree of 168'5. Tbe duty of 20 per cent. take, Its nfe 
from 1669, and was laid upon the Levant merchJlld,z., 
which were firll: landed 10 Italy, England, and Holland: and 
Ibe effeCl- of the decree oi't68S. has been only to debar the 
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king's fubjeCls from fetching tbe rnercI.andizes of the Levant 
di"Clly ro Rauen, where, before that decree, they were ex
empt from the duty of 20 per cent. to whicb they are now 
fuhJeC!, whether they come direClly from the Levant, or 
w,h~ther tbey have been firll: l.nded in, any other country. 
1 hIS IS an effetl: of the powerful protetl:lOn wbich MarfeilJes 
~as bad, ,to the prejudice of tbe ftate and of tbe public, It 
ts to, a~old taking from England and Holland the Levant mer
chandlzes, tbat we demand liberty to trade diw91y to the 
Levant. 

4-. If the traders of l\i.larfeilles are fuffered to fet againll: u. 
theIr titles of prefcrrptlon, it is to no purpofe to propofe any 
thing; but tbe c~uncl: has thought fit to give leave to lay be
fore them ~he grrevances of fuch arrets as are prejudicial to 
commerce 10 general. 
,5, We own it is good to guard againll: running of goods: it 
b .. longs to tbe 'general farmers, to take the necHrary precau
tIOns, but the 20 pet cent dutres are more likely to favour 
than binder it. 
6. We agree we have not fpices as the EngIirh and Dutch 
have; but Marfeilles Ii~s them not any more than we; and 
as to all other merchandizes, it is beyond contradiClion true' 
that we get them more c~mmodioufly than MarfeiJles, and 
cheaper; becaufe the commerce of the Ocean being of much 
greater extent than that of Mar(eilles in particular, procures 
us a1\ tbing~ wi5h greate: eafe, and in greatet plenty. 
7· ThIS article IS not maintainable; and it is indlfputable thac 
the fale o~ our fifb in Portugal, Spain, and Italy, will pro
duce fpecle for the Levant, as it aoes aClually fupply the 
Engllfb tberewith. 
The commerce wbich the towns of the ocean maintain iet 
Portugal and Spain, by linen, clotbs and other manufacture. 
of the kingdom, is a perpetual fund to furnifb th,em ,vith 
fpecie, whic~ Marfeilles bas not, nor ever can bave. The 
deputy of Marfeilles contradiClshimfelf, in fayino- that there 
is, no c~rrying fugars and tobacco into Italy a~d the Le
vant, fince he him elf p,uts lugars into his account of wbat 
merchandizes are proper for the Levant; and as fur tobacco, 
it is well known that Genoa, Leghorn; and other towns of 
Italy, confume confiderable quantities of Clairac and St Do
mingo tobacco: and the towns of the ocean are willing, for 
the good of the ftate, to bin,d themfelves not to fend abroad 
any coin of the kingdom either to {!rangers or others, and t6 
c~rry to the Levant anjy the produtl: of thofe mercbandize. 
which they fball fell in foreign countries, provided Marfeillts 
fubmits to tbe like hw. 
If an account be taken of the goods fent ftom Marfeilles to 
tlie Levant, and of thofe whicb are imported at Maffeil!esj 
communibus annis, it will be feen what difference there is in 
the nIue, and how much fpecie muLl: ha've been carried au' 
to purcHafe tbe overplus. 
The ballance whicb has been produced upon two forts of Le
varit merchandizes elfeniial to (lur manufaaure" proves the 
truth of what the deputies of the weft have advanced con
cerning tbe prices during the months of OClober, Novemberj 
and December, wben the commerce was in the greatd! 
tranquillity, arid upon the fQot of the prefent time, when 
the prices of merchanoizes of the Levant are ",ery high in 
England and Holland, through the fear of a war. Which 
has a counter-effeCl favourable to Maifeilles, fincol by ber 
fituation {he is free from that fear, and fb6uld not be fenfible 
of the like change; and therefore the deputy of Marfeilles 
fbould not bring his comparifon upon the foot of the prefen!; 
time, beeaofe it wou Id be a falfe ruli:. 
9- This rea fan is in favour of the towns of tbe,ocean, finee 
Marfeilles by its fituation will always have great advanlage~ 
over them; and as for the mercbandize~ proper r or the Le
vant, tbe towns of the we!! will have them in our provinces 
as commodioully as at Marfeilles, 
10. If it is true, as the deputy of Marfeilles afferts, that the 
Dutch fetch from Marfeilles the merchandizes of the Levant, 
they will fetch them from Ibe ports of the ocean mucb more 
willingly and commiidioully. 
1 I. All the preceding articlesfbew, that the inteinion of thl: 
merchants oftbe weft is perfeClly oppofite to fucb views; and 
that it is purely and' folely to avoid fetcbing from England and 
HolIJnd the merchandizes of tbe Levant, thac they nowafk 
the liberty of trading to the Levant direClly. , 
12. The merchants of the well: reckon they {haJJ confider
ably augment tlceit fifberies, and by that means have where
withal to furnifh in abundance this kingdom, Spain, and 
Italy, 
13. It is agreed, that Marfeilles is the natural pOtt of the 
city of Lvons for commerce; but it does not at all fUlt the 
towns o(the weft, who have ports and {hips of their own for 
trading; and if the merchandizes of the Levotnt come dea, eC 

to the towns of the well:, they give fa much the Iefs umbrag,e 
to Marfeilles; therefore tbat city ought not to oppofe the II
betty that is dofired. 
I4, Since we propofe a general liberty for all towns to follow 
the Levant trade, there would be no inconveniency if the town 
of Sette fbould enjr>y it: the competition which Ihe nerLtl 
of MarfeiJles is apprehenfive 0f, cannot but be advant,'geoui 
[0 the fiate, on account of ~iving greater vent to th= king-
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\lorn and its' inanufa6lurcs, a~ Jikewife occalionlri6 a mor~ 
plentiful irriporcation of the goods of the Levant, which will 
make the market better f~r tne public: ifhe~ehy:fomeprivate 
ITlen are l~fers; . the Il~te ftill gains; anJ inftead of haying any 
fear, left {uoh permiffion when. gra!1t,ed to the towns fuGuld 

. enable the 'Englifu, . Dutch, and Itailans,. to make us aban' 
don ,that commerce; on the contrary, f~veral towns united 
may, betterthan Marfeillts alone, tiv·al .th~fe nations .. 

,15, The ports oft,he weft h,ve.places.apPolOted for perform
ing quarantine, and It is -e.fy to take the. fame precautions 
as are taken at MarCeillesto defenjl Ol.lrCelves from the plague; 
belides, it' is undeniable" that the palf.ge of the Streights to 

,come to the no'r'th, and ihe.~h.ngeof climate'; purifies that 
,infeB:ious air,and,th~ Englifhand .outch for that {eaCon are 
exempt from Cuch quarantine. ' : 
IV. It muft be. allowed that the 9th article of. the treaty of 
RyCwic, gives to the Dutch the fam~ advantage .. aSY5 : the 
king's fubjeB:s,. in "pGi\!t ornading to the L~~ant;. but we 
need not fear their cominO' from the Levant dU'eB:ly. Into our 
ports, with cargoes Of 50~ 60, and. 100,000 cro,wns to C~b
jeB: themCelves tOt~e humour of, the buyers. 1 hat ,naUoft 
folely' applies itCelf to make marts of goods at home, and to 

'fix Cueh a price upon them as they.think,fi):., and (hen to fur
nifu r,etailers thereVllilh. It is, the lefs to be feared· that they 
fuollld bring to France the merchandizes ofth~ Levaqt di
reB:ly, if it be true what the deputy advances in .his I.Ith 
article, that Marfeil)es "l'iU furnifu that .nation with. them. 
Belides,' the Dutch' beingalm~ft c;ontinually at war with the 
nations of Barbary, cannot carry on that trade; without great 
convoys, which-enhances very much the, mercha'1dize, and 
,hinders them from carrying.the.,fame to France, where they 
·wou1.cl be lofers, and renders their navigation to the Leva!1t 
very inconliderable. To conclude, The towns of the weft 
I)ave a~lIally the liberty of gorng 'to ,the Levant; and, in a 
word, they want only to free themCe!"es from the fubjeB:ion 
of going to unlade an~ lade again a~ MarCe}lles, W I)ich is 

,equivalent to a formal'.exclulion, apd has oblIged.the traders 
of'the weft to quitthat comme~ce. 
17. Whatever memorial may,. be given upon this head, it 
will fall ofitfelf. 

. A MEMoRx'AL of'the deputy of Marfeilles, in anfwer to the 
forc'going; fetting forth the grounds and reafons <if the pri. 
"ilege which that town enjoys of tradi~g to the Levant. 

It is a very difficult talk, when a lingie man is obliged to an
(wer fuch knowing and acute p~rfons as t~e depUlies of the 
ports of the wellern fell'; and if I had not a juft caufe to de
fend, a caufe in whi,h the intereft of the ftate, as well 3S 

"that of the town o'f Marfeillesln particular, is concerned, I 
fuould diftruft my ability, through want of pl'actice~, in draw
ing up memorials Co well put togetber, aI?d Co politely,turned 
as thoCe'given in by thofe gentlemen :,hl!t as the preCent dif
pute is about faB:s, and that the trade of the Levant has. ever 
been allowed to be the moft beneficia] to, the ftate/ the coun
cil will pleaCe to permit me \0 lay before fhem my reaCons· 
,in the bell:. manner I can, witho\,t, being too follicitous about 
purity of !hr~, which is not TflY talent. . . 
:r. The,pretenlion of thefe gentlemen is not new; they have' 
of~en 'endeavoured a(the fame thing, tbough without eEfeB:, 
becauCe it is againft the good of the general trade Qf the king
dom, .as I fuall prove in the [eque!' of this memolial. This 
proof Is founded upon the ancient courCe and praB:ice of trade, 
which they themCelves take notice of; and, upon tbe infor,
mation and. infight which tbe king has h~d of the prejudice 
refultrng from this propolition 10 the general com[llerce '·of 
his dominiom, for this ieaCon bis MajeRy has fixed things in 
the conJition they have been for a long time, and are in to 
this day.' . 
2. : 1,1 is certain, that the permifiio,) which they require of 
driVing a trade to the Lev,ant, is not proper to be ,granter 
them; becaufe neither ih their o~n towns, nor aphlng their 
neighbours, can they find a conTumption of divers gro(s com
moditie~, which ihey would .be forced to take in to make up 
the·lading of their fuips, as. does MarCeilles which enjoys this 
adv,antage •. 
3. One ClI're pro.of that this trad.e is. not proper for them, is, 
that it does not appear, they ever Cetabout it, notwithftanding 
the permiffion which all the ports of the weH had to drive 
th .. trade, before and after the eftablifumrnt of the free port 
of MarCeilles, which' was in 1669 until 1685. For the ports 
of Rauen and Dunkirk had this permiffion, .becau{e the con
vcniency of'their haYing the merchandizes of the Levant by 
the way of H?l1and an<;l England, more ealily than by fetc~, 
ingthem fro!11 thencedireB:ly, which they find very difficul., 
always .put them !-IP"n that prejudicial praB:ic~ of giving their 
profits to t~oCe f?reic,;ners and enemies, to, the damage of the 
king's fubjeB:s'; and, if fiis lVL~efty had nbt put II flop to. it, 
by his decree of th,I 5th.of Augu/l:, 1685, which lays a duty 
of 20 per cent. upon th~ merchandizes of the Levant whitl) 
{'oRuld come from England .or Holhnd into france, in order, 
tr . txclude the.rri for the gooo of his ,fubjeds, It is certai~ 
tf"it,by thiB tiofe thofC nations woulp have Cupplied,France 
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with all the Levant goods, 8qd the king's fuhject. would haite 
utterly loft that ,trade,' fo important to the frate. ';, 

. This is Co true, that the experience of it puts the thing ota of 
doubt. I alk thoCe gentlemen, the deputies,whether it be 
not true, (hat after 1669, while they brought in by their 
ports the'commodlties of th~ Levan~ from Holland and En~ 
land, wben ito duty was laid to hlOder thofe meroQandizes 
from en'tering otherwiCe than by MarCeilles, France was filled 
with thofe goods; whereby the trade of the Levant by Mar
Ceilles was r,educed to the Iaftg.Cp, as not finding'any longer 
• conful1'\ptlOn, but OIlly In Provence and the parts adjacent? 
This is what occalioned the kiog1s:pa/fing the Caid arret of 
1685, .wherein the fpecial'cauCes moving him thereto are in
ferted; without the paffr,ng. of which arret, it is evident, that 
theCe two foreig~"liIations, who ~ave long fought, to deftroy 
our Levant. trade, as well,by theIr ambaffador at the Porte, 
.&by ... their intelligence and fecret praB:iees in France, had 
ei)t;JeI y cut us oU,t of it.." ",', , 
4. Hi,. Majefty, arid aU 'his miniflers, who ·lince the,eftabli1h_ 
ment pfthis'free-port, which was done upon due cogoi_ 
zan'ce of the mat~er, and" mature coillide,a,tion, have ever 
lillce done their ut!11oil: to fupport this important trade; foee_ 
'(ee,ing, Cume years after· th,e fald arret, that they could not Co 
foon root put the inte,Uigenc:e which;thole nations had fettled 
in France by their dealings with the Fleb,eh/merchants, who 
continued to let them bring in thai( merch~t;\dlzes, by the 
,facility wbich. they found iQ compoundll)g the an per cent. 
wid) lhe general farmers, or by cQunterballances, :very fre
quentand common; his Majefty:tenewed his ,arret cifpro. 
hlbiti'Jn~ by that of November I, 1688, confirmative of that 
{)f 1985.: And becaufe, even after that, ,the a,hufes in fome 
meaCure>continueQ, and he' found more and, more the necef
fity 9fputting a flop to·:them, helIlade another arret of the 
34 of July, 1692, containjng, the fame PKohibitions, andiliU 
confirmative of the edi8;yvhich 'made Matfeilles a free port, 
and fettle.d the. dUty of 20 per cent.' Since.I692, things have 
gone on according to the intt:ntil'll10f the king, who has 
continually caufeJ orders -to ·be given to the intendants of the 
province's, to, fee. to the ~xecution thereof; and·.there bas 
!ikewiCc palfed a confirmative arret in,relation to Dunkirk, 
the. 30th of January, 1700.' ..,. ' 
5. aow, after all. this, can it be .expeB:ed, tbal' his Majefty 
fuould alter. this eftablifhment! And: howcan:,the leafi part 
of it be diCpenfed with, either for their carrying on the trade 
themCehes direB:ly to the Levant, or taking in goods at Leg
hOrt), as theypropofe 1 .Is it not. alike miCchlevous to our. 
tradd And if the king, inftead of granting. fueh permif
lion" fuall not be pleaCed to put a.ftop to,the, abufes which 

, are ftillpraB:iled, both by cpmpounding the duty to almoft 
nothing at al~ and by the daily, pouring in of prohibited, 
gnods, througb the.ports and upon the'coaft of the ... weft,.to 
the prejudice particularly of the king's farms, (as it happened 
nutIonglince with '4 or 500 bales of goat's-hair; which were 
imported on the coaft of Picardy, whereby gr~at quantities 
of the like gouds which were in France, belonging to the 
king's Cubjects, became of no value, becaufe it is a perifulng 
commodity;) in all likelihood our trade, which is of con
feq\len~e to the ftate, will be extremely diminifued. It is 
well known what cardinal Richlieu faid to the advantage. of 
this trade, and wh~t was done by M. Colbert, after ma
ture conlideration, and lipon the par~kular enquiries he made 
irito. it, andgenerallyall that ba, been,done in favour of.it 
by,th.e minifters, who have Cuccoedod them to this time: how 
can men, after this, think' of,procurin:g any change in 'this 
eftablifhmem 1 It is well known,'trade is Co nice a thing, that 
it i, often loft by endeavouring to change the management 
of it, as may be proved by many inH~nces_ ' 
6. All the artful 'rubtilties, with whicl) the memorials of 
the faid deputies abound, in order to prevail upon the council 
to grant them this commerce, are founded m~ch;more upon 
private deligns, to the prejudice of the general inteIeft; than 
upon reaCon; and all the com pari Ions whiCh they .make from 
the; Englifuand D9tch touching in their way upon the coalls 
of Spain and Italy, there to f~!l tbeir goods, are fallacious, 
and bear no limilltude ; for thofe nations. hayeparC of the: 
merchaqdizes which are any wife proper to CelI on thefecoafts, 
from the Iudies, .or elfe th.ey.are the pr,oduB: of tbeft own 
country, With neither of which theCe gentlemen col ~~ weC-
tern porlsof F~ance are ftocked.,. . .," 
7. The fjfheriesof the En'giifu or D,utch have ,nor"Ja\ion to 
this commerce: I affirm that the; fulPS of th~fe, nations tra

,dipg to tht Levant, ,do not carry any fifh, a'n~ th"t the ge.n-, 
tlem,en ohhe weft could not do it; tbat the"very f.me fhlps 
which are emplo\ ed by the Englifh Or Ou!,c!> in .fifhing, carry 
them from the places where they catch them,to,thoCe coaft~, 
and that they do this but' once a year; that. therefo~e theIr 
propofition of going and excha.nging their merchandlzes for 
pieces of eight ill Spain, and, calJ'ying that money to the Le,
vant, to aVOId :tbereby 'the exporting of French money, IS 

not re,ll, it is only a pretence; lince; even though they Aad 
am merchandizes to carry to Sp.il~, which ·they bave no.~, 
except fame linen cloths, thefe are goods that, are long In 

gOing off, and this lengtb of time would fu!>jeB:;them to 
gr,eat charges; and it is ,exaggerating to fay, tbat lhey can 
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carry to the coafts. of. Spain and Italy, fugar acd tohacco 
from the French colonies, lince LI!bon {urnIl11c_s them wltb 
both, ill greJter qualltities than they have occallOn lor; and 
it is bey"nd difpute true, that they cannot cal ryan tim trade 
but almon wholly by money, of which (whatever they fay) 
the-Engllih carry ~reat quantities from Holland and Germany. 
8. As to what thoy objea conc:rning th~ir manufactures, 
that they can get materials from EnglJnd with much more ad
vantage Ihan by Marfeilles, 1 defy them, and am perfuadod 
that they have not computed nghtly: t?at may Icdeed hap
pen in fome of the materials, but I lay It down for faa., that 
they will very often, and almoft alway~, draw what IS ne
celrary for them by the way ?f Marfeilles, ~heaper than from 
foreign countries, or by their commerce dIrectly, at at leaft 
as ch~ap. . . 
9' Marfeilles h:.s a very partIcular and ~dvantageou~ fituatlon 
and proximity to the Levant; fhe has 10 her to;"n, her I?ro
vince, and ill thofe of Languedoc and DauphiOe, her neigh
bours, all forrs of manufactures p'oper for the Levant, and 
has had fe, tied correfpondence, and been ufed for fome ages 
to this trade, which by experience the manages with perfect 
(Economy; and it looks as if God had endowed her with 
thefe advantages for the good of the frate, to carry. on by her 
means this fa impnrtant commerce from France With the Le
vant and from the Levant with all France. 
10. It is fa apparent and fa true, that Marfeilles is always filled 
with all a/Tortments of merchandizes (whatever they fay) 
and even more than Holland and England; that Marfeilles 
often furniihes the DJ,ltch with goods which they have not, 
and would do the fame to the Englifi', if it were permitted 
to carry any thither; but they have taken due care of that by 
a vigorous prohibition, and the merchandlzes wh'c~ ihould 
be carried thither would be burnt, and perhaps the fhlps too ;, 
fa watchful arc they to preferve the trade to ,hemfelves, to 
which they are the more fiimulated by an inbred hatred which 
tbey bave to the French: under what colourofjuftice, there
fore, fhould France permit her natives to go fetch the mer
Chandizes of the Levant from them 1 Which forms another 
principal reafon againft the pretenlion of thefe deputies; and 
it is certain, that even though it were permitted lhem, tbere 
would not be that correfpondence with the Englifh as is ima
gined; nor· woUld they come, either more or lefs, to fetth 
the commodities of our kingdom; for they who corne for 
wines and brandies are only dealers in thofe goods, and not 
Levant merchants; and fo would. not have occafion to ex-
change their merchandizes for o~rs. . . .' 
II _ They ought to be the lefs mdulged m thIS perlruffion, 
becaufe they afk it for no other reafon but t~ hav,: a pretence 
of carrying on tbeir old clandefhne frade WIth thofe two na
tions, as from paft example it is evident they ufed to do. 
12. It is an Idle pretence to fay, that fame of their fhips go
ing to Italy with their fifh, might find means to toucb there 
for Levant merchandizes at Leghorn, whither there go fo few 
of them, that they may always for their fifh have ready mo
ney; by which means they conllantly relade with oil al)d ai
lum on the coafrof Italy, which arc merchandizes of greater 
ufe 10 them. It is to Marfeilles whither almoft all the ihips ' 
of their fiillery come, to the number of 30 or 40 every 
year, where they find their commiffion f.vourable, and in 
return take foap, oil, merchandizes of the Levant, and fruits' 
of Provence, whereby the greatefr part of them 'have an op-' 
portunity cf making great freights homeward. This is very 
convenient for them, and gives them a profit which they, 
would not have, if MarCeilles were not able to furnifu them, 
with all thofe things; there would be no need of going fo 
rar ifthey defireu to truck their fiih for Levant merchandizes, ; 
they might do it much more ealily and advantageoufly at 
Marfeilles than at Leghorn. 
13. If they will carryon the Levant trade by MarCeilles, as,' 
Lyons and other cities of the kingdom do, 110 body hinders 
tbem f they may thereby have the fame advantages which' 
they fancy the Marfeillians have, without dillurbing, by 
their vain pretenlions, an order efiablifhed for trade fo long 
ago; it being certain, that if they went to fetch fhe Levant 
merchandizes direaly, they would coft them much dearer 
than if they took them at MarCeilles. They cannot oppoCe 
to this any thing, but fome charges of infurance, which they 
pay from Marfeilles to the ports in the ocean; but this ex
pence is fa moderate, that it bears no comparifon with the 
extraordinary charges they would be obliged to be at, in 
going direaly to the Levant, and in returning home; and 
before they could well have fetrled their correfporidence there, 
they would Cuffer confiderable lolres, whicb has always been 
the caufe why they have not undertaken it. 
If the general farmers make them pay lhe duty of 20 per cent. 
for fuch goods ~s are not CubjeB: to it, it is their bufinefs til ob-, 
rain jufiice againll: them, and the deputy of Marfeilles will 
gladly enter into meaCures to .ffill: them. 
14. There i. anotber principal reaColl which that deputy has 
to offer, viz. If this permiffioll be given to the ports of the 
ocean, it muft likewife be given to the port of Cerre, which 
wou Id demand it ; and that could not poffibly be done, with
out entirely deflroying the Levant trade in France, by an in
fJlllible decay which this diforder would occalion, it not be-
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ing poffible to re~oncile aJ) thefe fevera! competitors; ;he ~~~ 
rher, becaule ItlS known' that Marfeilles ilfelf, by order of 
M. Pu[,tcnartraln, haS been obliged (for the prefervation of 
tl", trade, though t?ey. bad It folely) to m"ke a regulation of 
the number of ihIPPIng' employed .10 it, to av:;id the too 
great :onco,urfe.of tlle-m, whi(h, was very pernicious; as ~vell 
at their arr,lvaJ In the Levant, as at their return: this hinders 
the Dutch from driving Ihis trade, as the), were permitted by 
the t~eaty of R yfwic. If thde gentlemen we: e allowed this 
pet~I1Iffion, how. could we poffibly avoid a general dirarder, 
'Yhlch would bnng t~IS trade to decay; and which. the Eng
hfh" Dutch, .and Iuhans, would t.ke adva.otage of, and put 
us, perhaps, 10 danger of loling it entirely I ,it being un
doubted.ly tr~e" that there gentlemen, who have alwa) shad 
a good1Otclhgence WIth thafe two nations their neigl,bollr~. 
would make no, other ufe of this permiffion bot to lend their 
names to the Englifh to dr!"e t~is trad; under 'he flag of 
Fr.a~ce, and for a f£:?11 private Interefl" would nat value 
~U1n1ng that ~f M.ar{edles. We may further infift . upon the 
mcon~eI1lenCleS that would affect all the rayments which 
Marfeliles makes for all the confuls; lhe averages of the Le
Vant, the pen lion of the arnbalfador, and other exrraordinary 
cafual expenc~s, ~hlch co~ld n.ever b~ well adjufled: this 
d)(order would llkeWlfe mfallibly brmg the plague into 
~rance.' and we ih~l! hear what work it has very lately made 
10 a ihlp of St Malo. , 
I cann?t believe, that after fo many ~bflades, a~d fo many 
regulatIOns, fa, w~lI concerted, and continually inforced to 
thiS prefe':"t ?ay, cou~ter to ~his propofition, and made til 
preferve,1O itS perfectiOn tl1lS Imp9rtant trade, which is the 
greateftand r:noft p.rofitablc one.ot' the kingdom, the govern
mmt will dellroy It by a pertnlffion which will produce IlO

thing good and feltled; as may be gathered from what has 
already happened in thekingdom, which by the like novelties 
has loft feveral trades and manufaaures. . . 
IS· Whatever they fay to diffipate the .ppr~henfio~ of the 
danger 'of bringing the plague into France, it is almofl: Cer
tain they could nut avoid it; ""d, there is no doubt to be 
m.de, but this would be the greateft calamity which could be
fal the .kingdom. The deputy of Marfcilles affirms, that the 
contagious difremper never ceallng to be in the Levant and 
Barbary, fometimes in one parr, fome'imes in anotheer, be
caufe in thofe countries they take no precaution to ",'aid it, 
thefe gentlemen having neither experience, nor proper places 
for purging the merchandizes from that evil which cleaves to 
them (as is found true at Mirfeilles, where oftentimes feve
J~l die of the plague during the, quai-alline), would infallibly 
give the plague to France, w!lIch they of Ma: feilles avoid, 
by r~les, which are.more rigo~ou/ly ohlerved there than in any 
cIty ill the world. This (plclal expertence In the Marfeillia09 
is fa well known every where, that rhe Italians, thouah an 
inge~ious people, and who have prrpe: places fpr thefe
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cautIOns, fo dread the plague, that, when ,here come into 
their ports any ihips from a place where it is known to be, 
they drive them away, and their afylum is at Marfeilles, 
which receives them, with their wonted precautions; and 
oftentimes thofe fhips and merchandizes, by endeavouring to 
guard againll the plague, would communicate it to the king
dom. Mull the king put it to the venture, among men who 
have neither experience, nor proper places for the purpofe, 
whether they will bring in the plague or not 1 
It is in vain for them to (ay, That the climate they inhabit, 
and the length of the palrage, would fiifle 'his ev ii, and hin
der the communication of it; and to fuppofe that the Englilh 
and Dutch never had it. This cannot be inlill:ed on, lince 
both the one and the other have had it oftener than once~ 
th~:lUgh the coldnefs of their country, whieh really fcrves in 
fame meafure to preferve them from it, is beyond comparifon 
greater than in France; and I have been info'med for cerrain, 
that, not above 30 or 40 years ago, Holland and Flanders 
had it to a great degree, and that Picard y was affiiaed with 
it likewife, as alro Rouen, Dieppe, and other places, where 
it made great havock: and there is no doubt but it came 
from the Levant: and though it might have been there but 
once, yet we may have it often in France, erpecially if op
portunities be given of introducing it: and as this would be 
one of the moll: dreadful evils that could happen, people ought 
to be very apprehenfive of it. 
16_ Over and above all that I have been faying, there is an 
article, which of itfelf ought to deft roy the pretenfions of 
thefe gentlemen td this trade, as a memorial which was com
municated to me on their part has very reafonahly forefeen_ 
By the 9th article of the treaty of commerce at Ryfwick, the 
Dutch ate permitted to drive this very trade in France, an.d 
under the Came advantages with the king's Cubjeas. In thiS 
cafe, they woulJ not enjoy the permiffion they alk, and jt 
would be the Hollanders who would ingro(s the whole trace, 
by their ports, which would entirely, ruin ours; and thou~~ 
there be a likelihood now of a war With the Dutch, they Will 
not fail, in th~ next treaty of peace, to ftipulate and obtain 
the conti rmation of that article. 
17. It ought likewife to be obferved, that Marfeill.s, by 
means of this trade, caufes infinitely more money to be brought 
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into France than fhe eaures to be carried out; which I fhall 
take another occaflOn to prove., 

The rejoinder of the deputy of Marfeilles, to the foregoing 
, reply. ' 

I, Firfl:, He tepretents that they fo~merly deny t~e ,Principle 
of his firll: memorial, by every arucle of which It IS plainly 
proved that {uch permi/lion would ruin the commerce of the 
Levan:, and the navigation of the king's fubjeB:s, and totally 
uansfer it to fhangers, and that all his MajeHy has done fince 
1669, by every fucceffive arret 'till this day, to avoid this mif
fortune, would be in vain; that his condua and wife precau· 
tion herein, leaves no room to doubt that this propofed com
petition was not found fuitable to this trade, but rather that 
it would caufe a general diforder in all the fcales o,r marts ~f 
the Levant, which would confiderably raife the price of their 
goods; and this would foon bring on the total ruin of that 
commerce; and the fame would befal that of the weftern 
ports of France if there were the like concourfe: and there
fore it is for th: interell: of the fiate and of the public, to pr~
[erve both the one and the other, as hath wife! y been praaifed 
hitherto. 
2. The gentlemen of the weftern ports cannot be ignorant 
that they are unable to confu~e all the m,erc~andizes w~ich 
they fhould be obliged to take ~n to fill thel,r fhIPS, and which, 
confequently, they would beoverll:ocked with; amo~~ others, 
there are four forts of very cumberfome commodities, and 
which always.rnake three-fourths of a thiP:s la~i?g, viz. coarfe 
wool, hides in the hair, afhes in great quantities, and flax; 
all which are merchandizes proper for the manufaaures fet 
up in Provence, Languedoc, and Dauphine, and which the 
provinces of the weft are without. 
3. He perfifts in affirming, That no town in the weft, not 
even Bourdeaux and Rouen, ever drove the trade of the Le
vant, though they were better able to do it before 1685 than 
fince; and I do not believe that Rauen, which is the princi
pal town on that coaft, has any fhips to carry it on, nor 
Bourdeaux neither, except fome fmall velfels which ferve 
them to go'up the:river. The deputies cannot deny the truth 
of this. 
The edid of 1669, and the fubfequent ordinance, laid a 
duty of 20 per cent. on fuch merchandizes of the Levant as 
thould be imported into Marfeilles, after having been firH 
carried into foreign countries; but it left the port of Rouen, 
and that of Dunkirk, free to carryon the Levant trade di
neily, without paying the 20 per cent. yet they never did 
it, becaufe it was not a fuitable trade for them. But they 
made ufe of that permi/lion to get the Levant merchandizes 
by the way of England and Holland: fo that, by that means, 
they filled France with thofe merchandiz~s, and this brought 
the trade of the French in the Levant to almoft nothing: 
which gave occafion to his Majefty (in order to remedy fuch 
a misfortune) to pafs the arret of the 15th of Auguft, 1685, 
commanding, That all fuch commodities of the Levant as 
fhould enter by the faid ports of Rauen and Dunkirk, which 
had not firll: been landed at Marfeilles, thould pay 20 per 
cent. The caufes are inferted in the faid arret; and, were 
it not for that arret; which hinders that evil praB:ice with 
thofe nations, it is to be feared it would have gone on 
ftill. " 
4. The council may indeed allow things, which are really 
grievances, to be redrelfed: but thefe gentlemen of the weft 
need not trouble themfelves; they will never perfuade the 
council to deftroy edias, palfed with fa thorough know lege 
of the caufe, and fa often ratified until this prefent time; 
that were to contradia all that the king has done, and is 
what the deputy of Marfeilles is in no apprehc:nfion of. 
5. It was, as we jufl: now faid, to hinder the dealings with 
the Englith and Dutch, that his MajeHy was plea fed to lay 
on that duty of 20 per cent. and, notwithll:anding the faid 
duty, fuch dealings are ftill carried on, either by compound
ing the duty, or by running the goods: and it is on this ac
count that the deputy complains, becaufe of the mifchief it 
does to commerce in general; alld the farmers are obliged, 
for the intereft of the ll:ate, to keep a watchful eye upon this 
matter. 
6, They do not give a direa anfwer to the quefiion in this 
article; for they not only have not all that the EngIifh have 
to carryon this commerce in Spain and Italy (which they 
take for granted), but hardly any of the manufaaured goods 
proper for the Levant, which MarfeiIles is provided with, 
'either in her city or province, a. well as in her neighbour
hood of Languedoc and Dauphine, and fuch as they cannot 
po/libly have. 
7. He affirms it to be faB:alld true, That the thips laden with 
their fi!h do not go into the Levant; they go frolll the place 
of their fi!hing to the Mediterranean, and chiefly to Mar
feilles, and this but once a year: that the greateft part of the 
produa of fuch lifh, and all that they prefuppofe to carry with 
them in the COllrfe of their pretended voyage, would (erve for 
no more than to pay feamens wages, viauals, and the charges 
of the voyage; and what is over and above is not fufficient for 
a fund for that trade, and therefore they ought not to reck"n 
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it. Tobacco abounds in the Levant, and asTor f,,"ars tl o 

arc both of them articles of fmall con/ideration, '" , Icy 
It is in vain for them to compare themftlves to the Engli!h 
whofe fhips with fifh go not to the I,evant and who u~' 
other fhips wholly for that voyage, and hav; a great man e 
goods prope~ for fale on their way, and in the Levant, Which 
~he gentlemen of the weft have not. A. for linen cloth, it 
IS agreed that ~ ~reat many of them are fent to Cadiz for the 
Indlcs; but thIS IS not a fund for them to reckon upon to be 
':lade ufe of in the fame voyage, no more than are th: other 
lmen c,loths that they ma~ ven? in lome places of the coaRs 
of Spain, which. are long m go 109 off! an~ which they fell at 
a very long credit; and Marfedlles, 111 thiS particular, has a 
~reater advantage than they, by means of large quantities of 
Imported manufaaures, proper for that country, which !he 
fends thither generally all'the year r?~nd, ~nd which go foon 
off, almoft all for ready money, WOlch brings her pieces of 
eight, and thefe fhe makes ufe of partly fur tbe Levant· and 
the has the further advantage of making ufe of ajfortme~ts of 
goods, which !he draws to herfelf, by meal]sof uttering di
vers commodities and merchandizes to the Dutch, which the 
gentlemen of the well: do not, for ",ant thereof: Marfeilles 
therefore, which con fume. a great deal lefs money thJn is 
thought, does not make ufe of that foreign coin which !he 
acquires by means of the permutation of ,her wares and com
modities; and it argues great ignorance to f"y, That the 
weftern gentlemen can carryon the Levant tratie without 
money, efpecially fince they have not the wares and manu
faaures which Marfeilles has. 
8. The deputies of the well: were pleared to pitch upon that 
time, and upon two particular forts of merchandlzes, in or
der to make a calculation their own way; and it is obferved 
they are continually taking advantage of every thing, and this 
occafions their calculation (under favour) to be falfe; and the 
deputy of Marfeilles, proves by his, that it is fa far from being 
true, that thofe gentlemen buy the merchandizes dearer at 
Marfeilles than in England and Holland-: that the fame mer
chandizes are bought at Marfeilles much cheaper than in thofe 
countries, and that it is generally fo. He has added to hi. 
calculation divers other merchandizes, for one and the fame 
proof, to thew the difference there is between MarfeilIes and 
England and Holland. He proves what he advances by cer
tificates from the royal brokers; and, to fatisfy thefe gentle
men as to the difference of the time, the deputy of Marfeille., 
in feleB:ing that time, has taken a medium, \j'hich is the 
month of April; though the fame merchandizes can never 
increafe in a neighbouring country, but they muft increafe, 
by means thereof, in another, whatever they pretend to the 
contrary. 
9. It is upon account of her advantageous fituation, that the 
king has chofen Marfeille. to preferve this commerce to the 
fiate: for this rearon likewife it is, that all the manufaB:ures 
proper for the Levant are fet up in abundance about Mar
feilles; and the gentlemen of the weft cannot have them 
unlefs they go for them in that place. It was for all thefe 
reafons that the king, to preferve this important trade, did 
grant his edia of franchife to Marfeilles, and made all the 
other fubfequent edias to this day, and efpecially to hinder 
the towns of the weft from abufing the liberty heretofore 
granted them. 
10. That the Hollanders draw fame times from Marfeilles 
certain merchandizes which are convenient for them, and 
which tbey have not at home, and which they find among 
the alfortments at Marfeilles, where the warehoufes are al
ways full of them, and which the gentlemen of the well: 
cannot have, becaufe, though they were to be let into this 
trade, they would carry it on but poorly: whereas Marfeilles, 
when it abounds, can, by reafon of its nearnefs, fend fud
denly to the Levant for fuch merchandizes as fhe may want, 
and much cheaper than they who are forced to be at extraor
dinary ex pence, by rea fan of the length of their voyage. 
II. If the gentlemen of the well: had formerly carried on this 
trade, and if, during the time that they were permit'ted to do 
it, they had not made ufe of this permi/lion to introduce the 
merchandizes of the Englifh and Dutch into France, what 
they advaf)ce might po/libly be true; but the ill ufe which 
they made of it in times paft, notwithll:anding all the edicts 
and orders of the king to reform the abufes, is apt to make 
us fufpea the contrary. 
12. They have increafed their trade hitherto as much as they 
could, and they cannot hope to increafe it more: were it not 

, for Marfeilles, which confumes the greateft part of their lilb. 
they would be forced to lelfeq their fifhing; and this is what 
will certainly happen, if the teall: blow be given to her trade 
by this permiffion. 
13. The port of Marfeilles was not chofen folcly for the fake 
of the city of Lyons, but for the fake of the whole kin.gdom, 
as a door through which the chiefell: trades are earned on. 
and particularly that of the Levant, which is of the greate!!: 
importance, and whkh cannot be well managed b~t by the 
port of Marfeilles; and it is proved by divers I?emonals wh~cb 
the deputy of that city has to pre rent, that.'t would be I,n
tirely loa by dividing it, and would rail mto the hand of 
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Ihangers. F,or this rea(on, his Maje!1:y has always thought 
fi, to preferve It to Marfellles. 
14,. It is evident, and beyond all qu:!lion" that a ge~eral 
opening of the Levant ,trade would e,ntlrely, tn a !hort time, 
dellroy it. The confhtutlng Marfellies a free port, was not 
done without good grounds, and to put a~ end to that d,f· 
order which a general permillion had caufed; and all that 
has been done from that time to this, to correCl: tbe abufes 
that bad ~rept in, is it not a certain proof that fuch a per
mi,flion would deftroy It infallibly 1 .lince even Marfeilles 
could not hold up her head witbout regulating the number of 
!hips that are to fail to each port of the Levant, and wbich 
was done by order of M. de Pontchartrain, within thefe three 
years, otherwife it had been ruined. What tben would be
come of tbis trade, if every body were let into it, and crouded 
in upon one another 1 The vent of manufaCl:ures at Marfeilles 
is as great as can be wi!hed, for {uch manufaCl:ures which !he 
has, and the well: has not; and tbe pretended eheapnefs at 
which France would have the Levant merchandizes, would 
!aft but a little while, becaufe competition would make them 
dearer in the Levant, and cheaper in France, which would 
difable the merchants from continuing that trade, without ru
ining themfelves, and fo it would pars to foreigners. As for 
the permillion demanded for the port of Sette, Marfeilles hai 
laid memorials hefore the council, with reafons for not grant· 
ing it, and deli res the council to caft their eyes over them; 
and then they will be convinced that the gentlemen of the 
weft ought not to have it neither. 
15. The deputy of Marfeilles has made fufficient anfwer to 
this article, by the memorial which he has given in, where
by he !hews plainly, that the plague would not fail to enter 
into France, as it did heretofore, by means of the Engli!h and 
Dutch. But tbis being a very important article, the deputy 
will give an anfwer more at large, by a fpedal memorial. 
16. It is difguifing the truth, by their favour, to maintain 
that the Dutch would not carryon this trade in France. 
They demanded that article in the treaty of peace for no 
other end or purpofe; and it would be very fuitable to that 
nation, who would drive that whole trade by the ports, 
which would help them to dell:roy that of Marfeilles: and 
are thofe gentlemen ignorant that the Dutch go thither con
tinually, with feveral !hips which private men fend thither, 
and feldom with convoys? It is true that they, like us, are 
{ometimes at war with the nations of Barbary, but com
monly they are at peace, as now. And all the reafons and 
l'eplies of thefe, gentlemen of th~ weft, have n~ other foun
dation but theIr fondnefs to dnve that trade WIth thofe na
tions, rather than to carry it on themfel ves: and we repeat 
it again, That they are not excluded this trade, lince they 
may carry it on by MarfeiJIes, as Lyons and fame other dties 
of the kinO'dom do j and even though they were, permitted 
to do it by their own ports, they could not pollibly do it, 
conlidering the war we are going into at p~efent. • 
17' The memorial given in by the deputy of Marfeilles, con
cerning the money !he makes ufe of for her trade, proves the 
truth of what he advances; and his memorial is clear upon 
that head, which is an abll:raCl: of al\ his reafons, and eVl-j 
cendy demonftrates, that there is no poffibility of granting 
this Levant trade to other ports belides Marfeilles (conlider-
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ing the difficulties that occur) without inti rely loling it to 
foreigners, 

F.or the ufefulnefs and excellency of thefe inllitutions in the 
klOgdom of France, rec Our article CHAMBER of COMMERCE, 
andRE,MA~KS thereon, and LEVANT IRADE; fee .1[0 
our artIcles rRADE. 

REM ARK S. 

In ~rder to come at the truth, in relation to commercial 
affaIrs, we lind that the ROYAL COUKCIL OF FRANCE 
p,romote ~Itercations between the DE P UTIES of the refpec
tlve provlllces: by which means, all the pertinent matter 
that can be, urged pro and ton, upon interefling points, by 
the mercantile people, comes before the Roy A L COV N CIL ; 
a?d where any repugnances or fallacies feem to appear, from 
d~fferent a?d c~ntradlCl:ory repre/entations, the Roy AL 
COUNCIL IS eXCIted to make tbe feverer inquifitlon into the 
matter, whereby they are the better enabled to come to fuch 
refolutions as tend moft to the general emolument of the 
ftate, 
Thofe who have applied themfelvc3 to thefe kind of ftudies, 
have allow~d,. that there can,not be brought before the leg if
lature of thIS klllgdom any pomts more difficult in themfclv." 
more ent~ngl~d with a multiplicity of relations, or more per
plexed wJth dlverlity of clrcumll:ances, than thofe wbich re. 
late to the concerns of trade; concerns on which the molt 
experienced often difdgree~ and on which the moll: fagaciau. 
may deceive themfelves WIth erroneou, conje8:ures. There 
are no quell:ions which require fa much perfonal knowlege 
of, the fU,bjeCl: to which they relate, nor is there any fubjet! 
WIth whIch fo few gentlemen in our parliament have had op
portunities of being acquainted: there are no queflions which 
their variety of relations to different perfons expo[es to be fa 
ealily ~ifreprefent:d wit~out deteCl:ion, nor any in which the 
oppolitJOn of partIcular mterefrs fa much indtes a falfe re
prefentation. In all thefe cafes deceit is eaf)" and there is a 
frrong temptation to deceive. 
:rhe methods we fee from the preceding example (whichI have 
IIltro~uced on purpof.) that are pra8:ifed by the French, have 
certamlya very happy tendency to the difcovery of truth, and 
to prevent the royal council from being perplexed and mined 
by private interefts, in oppolition to the general: for it is no 
little difcredit to the contending deputies to attempt to impofe 
upon each other, and far more fo to aim at any barefaced im
polition upo~ the ro,Yal council: whereby all matter foreign 
to th~ POlllt ,m quefrlOn, all perfonal altercations and fophi
ll:ry, Impertmence and verbolity, are laid alide. But whoever 
has attended to occafional controverlies of this nature in our 
nation, both without doors, and too frequently e1fewhere, have 
too much reaCon to think they are feldom untainted with fuch 
matter, and fucb unbecoming warmth and animality as can 
tend only to ecllpfe, inftead of illuminate the truth; and 
this we fear has too often occalioned the public interefts to be 
miftaken, overlooked, or miCreprefented, to the great injury 
of the ftate . .,.-How far thefe ill confequences might be pre
vented, ,by an inll:iwtion bearing fame limilitude to that in 
France, is humbly fubmitted to thofe whofe duty it is to take 
thefe things into their deliberate confideration. 

Of the P RAe TIC ALB US I N E S S of the C US T 0 M-H 0 USE, 

continued from the End of Letter S. 

CHIEF LAWS WITH RESPECT TO TEA. 

T EA-counterfeited, adulterated, manufaCl:ured with 
Terra-Japonica, or any drug, or mixed with any in

gredients, is forfeited, with the ingredients, and 100 I. 
~ I Geo. I. c. 30. §. 5. 
-- May not be imported but from the place of its growth, 
nor upon any other pretence, upon forfeiture. 11 Geo. I. 
c·3°· §, 7. 
-- 1 he importation from any foreign parts, by licence, 
repealed. 6 and 7 W. III. c. 7· §.3. 3 and 4 Ann. c. 4. 
§,6. 6 Geo. 1. C.2I. §. 45, 46. 7 Geo. 1. C.2I. §. 12. 
-- Seized, which cannot be fold at a public fale for 5'" 
per pound, may be burnt, or otherwife deftroyed ; and the 
{eizer rewarded as the commiflioners !hall think fit, not ex
ceeding 18 d. per pound. 12 Geo. 1. cap. 28. §. 3, 
__ Any dealers in tea, who !hall dye, fabricate, or manu
faaure any /loe leaves, liquorice leaves, or leaves of tea that 
have been ufed, or of any other tree, !hrub, plant, in imi
tation of tea, &c. are to forfeit 10 I. for every pound weight. 
4 Geo. II. c. 14. §,lI. 
__ Every perfon, decl~r~d at the company's public ,fale of 
tea the beft bidder, is, wlthtn three days, to depolit wltb the 

company 40 s. for every tub or cheft; and on negleCl: to 
make fuch depolit, forfeits lix times the value, and rendered 
incapable of bidding for, or buying, any teas there for the 
future. 18 Geo. If. \.. 26. §.7' 
-- The Eall: India company, if tea imported be not fuffi
cient to anCwer the conCumption in Great-Britain, and to 
keep the price upon an equality with the neighbouring coun
tries Of Europe, may, with licence from the commillioners 
of the treafury, import, from any part of Europe, in Britilh 
fhips legally navigated, what they !hall think necetrary; to 
be entered at the cuttom .houfe, and fubje8: to the fame fub
fidies and duties, rules, &c. as tea imported from the Eaft
Indies. 18 Geo. II. c.26. §, 10, 12. 
-_ Upon negleB: of tbe company to Cupp!y this market 
fufficiently at reafonable prices, the commtilioners of Ireafury 
may grant licences to any otber perCon, or ,body corporate, 
to import tea from any parts of Europe, (ub)eB: to (uch du
ties, &c. as if imported by the (aid company, to be lodged 
in warehoufes at the charge of importers, approved of by 
the commillioners of the cuftoms till publlcl), fold and dutIes 
paid-Notice of fale to be given fix days in the Gazette. 
18 Geo. II. c.26, §. II, 12. 
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'"rEA, exported to Ireland; or his Majefty's plantations in' 
America, the bond entered into, not to be difcbarged with
out a certificate under the hands and feals of the collect('r 
comptroller, or furveyor of the port where landed, tefti, y 
ing the landing; the .certificate, iffrom Ireland, to be pro 
duced in 6 months; If from Amenca, III IS months flon', 
the date thereof, other wife the bond to be put in fuit. 2 J 

Geo. II. c. 14. §. 1. 
__ To be exported as above, the permit received upon Je' 
livery of the tea from the warehou(e, mu'fl, before fhippeJ, 
be delivered to the (earcher, or' proper officers, of the pan 
where entered for exportation, who muft, upun fufl,iclOn 01 
a deficiency in quantIty or quality, open, and examine the 
package, and whethor it has been duly entered OUTWARDS, 
and endorfed on the entry; and if it does not agree in q"dl1-
tity and quality with the PERMIT a.nd END.O~SEMENT, 
or is entered under a wrong denomlnatlon, It IS forfeIted, 
with the package, and may be feized and profeeuted by any 
officer of the cuitoms.-lf otherwife, the officer to cau(e the 
fame to be repacked at his own charge, which is to be al
lowed him by the commiffioncrs of the cuitoms, if thought 
Teafonable. 21 Geo. II. c.14. §. r. 
-- Not to be exported to Ireland, or the Britifh planta
tions, in any package but that in which it was imported, or 
in any quantity Iefs than the, entire lot in which it was fold, 
on forfeiture. 21 Geo. II. cap. 14. §. 2. 
-- Entered for exportation as above, the package to be 
marked by the fearcher in four different parts on the outfide, 
as the commiffioners of the cuftoms fhall direCl:; and if fqund 
again on iliore, is forfeited, and may be feized and profe
cuted by any officer of the cuftoms or inland duties. 21 
Geo. II. cap. 14·' §. 3. _ 
-- All tea, above the quantity of fix pounds, found in any 
Britifh fhip arriving in Great-Britain from foreign parts (ex
cept fhips employed by the India company) forfeited, though 
intended to be reported for exportation. 2S Geo. II. c.2I. 
§. 1. 

The chief Laws with regard to TOBACCO. 

TOBACCO-Not of the Britifh plantations.-The impoft 
baving been fecured at importation, if the importer is after
wards defirous to di(charge his bond before the expiration of 
the 15 months, he is allowed a difcount after the rate of 101. 
per cent. per annum, for fa much of the faid 15 months as 
remain unexpired. I2 Ann. felf. 2. e. S. §. 3' 5 Geo. 1. 
c.7. §. I. 
-- Of the Britifh plantations.--The importer may, if 
be is not willing to pay ready money, become bound with 
one or more fufficient fureties, (to be approved by the coI
leCl:or and comptroller of the port of importation) in one or 
more bonds, for payment of the additional' duty, new ftJbfidy, 
fubfidy 1747, one-third fubfidy and impoft, within 18 months, 
to commence at the end of 30 days after the mafter's report 
of the fhip, or from the merchant's entry within thofe 30 
days, whichfhall firft happen. 9 Geo. I . .:. 2I.§. ,3' 
21 Geo. II. ~. 2. §. 5. 
If, after fuch feeurity be given for payment of the duties in 
IS months, the importer be defirous to difcharge his bond in 
ready money, any time before the expiration thereof, he 
fhan be abated upon fuch bond, fa much as the difcount, at 
the rate of 71. per cent. per annum fball amount unto, in 
prnportion to the time unexpireu. 9 Geo. I. <c. 2r. §. 12. 
24 Geo. II. c. 41. §. 3 I. , 
-- U pan payment of the old fubfidy, and fecutity of the 
other duties by the importer's own bond, may be put into 
,warehoufes, provided at his charge, and approved by the 
,commiffioners of the cufioms; if deftroyed in fueh ware
houfes by fire, the -duties to be allowed. 12 Ann. c. 8. §. 5, 
6. 5 Geo.n. c. 7. §. I. 24 Geo. II. <c. 41. §. 32.
-- Damaged or mean, is not to have any allowance, either 
at the fcale or other wife ; but upon the merchant's refufing, 
to p~y the duty, h,e may feparate fuch damaged tobacco, by 
cuttmg off, from the hogfheads, fo much as he fhall refufe 
to payor fecute cuftom for; and any three or more of the 
principal officers of his Majefty's cuftoms fhall caufe fuch 
tobacco to be burnt or deftroyed, without making the im
porter any allowance for freight or charges, except as fol
lows; viz. If an'y Britifh plantation tobacco hath received 
damage on board any fhip, at fea, or by the fhip's being 
forced on fhore in any part of Great-Britain; or after 
arrival, by the fhip's bulging on an anchor, or by the lighter 
into which the robacco is put, in order to be landed; the 
merchant refuting to pay, or fecure the duty for the fame, 
hath liberty to feparate fuch tobacco as afore obferved, and 
to receive for every pound of damaged tobacco, fa feparated, 
the merchant is to be allowed one half penny-The fame to 
be paid by the commiffioners or collectors, or other thief 
officers of the cuftoms. -But fuch allowance is not to ex
ceed 30 fhillings on anyone hogfhead. 9 Geo. I. c. 21. 
§. 13· 
~ The ftalks may not be feparated from the leaves, on 
pretence that the fame is damaged or mean tobacco. 9 Geo. 1. 
c. 21 §.5. 

--Allowance for draught at the feale, to be only SIb. up: 
on every hogihead of 350 Ih. or more; which allowance i 
not to be deducted upon exportation. 9 Geo. I. c. 2/ 
§. IS· 
-- Only tobacco of the Britifh pl~ntation, tbat bas paid 
the duties, and been man~factur~d 1O Great-Britaiu, may 
be r.onlumed on board BrJllfh fblpS of War in any put of 
Eurl'pe, "pan forfeiture of the refpective places of their coni
m'lIlder or purfers, al,d 3 fhilling: per pound weight. 6 Ann. 
~. 22. §.I3. 
-- Shipped at any-place in the Britifh plantations in Ame
rica for Great-Brirain, after the 25t? of March, 1752, the 
collector or comptroller, or other chIef officer of the cuftoms 
the~e, or any two of them, are at the clearing out of the 
ve/leI to d,hve~ to the commander, or perf on taking charge 
at her, a manrfeft under theIr hands and feals of office 
contarning a true account of all the tobacco taken on boar/ 
the number of packages, the quantity, 'marks, numbers' 
and tare of each package; and at the fame time tranfmit ~ 
duplicate thereof to the relrective commiffioners of the cu
Horns in Great-Britain, on forfeiture of 200 I. to be recover
ed in any court of r<'Cord at Weftminfter, or court of admi
ralty in the plantations, where the offence, is committed. 
24 G~o. lI..:. 41. §. r. 
-- The perfon having charge of tbe velfe!, upon her ar
rival at his port of difcharge in Great-Britain, and at the 
time of making his report, mull: deliver the fRid manifeft to 
the collector of the cuftoms there, on forfeiture of /001. 
and the collector is to deliver it tq the land-waiters appointed 
upon the fhil'. 24 Geo, H. c.41. §.,2. ' 
-- The land- waiters are, from the manifeft, -to enter in 
their books (before any tobacco 'is landed) the marks, num
pers, weights. tares, and cbntents of the feveral packages, 
under the penalty of 50 I. and to caufe fuch landing mark, as 
the ,commiffioners of the culloms fhall direct, to be fet upon 
eveey package, and ale 'to enter every fueh landing mark in 
their book" on forfeiture of 50 l. 24 Geo. II. c. 41. §.3. 
-- May not be imported into Great-Britain, otherwile 
than in caik, cheft, or cafe only, each containing 450 pound$ 
weight of net tobacco at the Ieaft, on forfeiture of all the 
tobacco, together with the package. 24 Geo. II. ~. 41. 
§.20. 
-- Imported from the Britifh plantations on the continent 
of America in bulk, or otherwife than in calks, che.fts, or 
cafes, containing each two hundred weight, or 2'l4Ib. at 
Ieafi, is forfeited, and 6 d. per pound weight, except fmall 
quantities for th~ crews fmoaking; if to his Majefty, and i 
'to the feizer or fuer. Ioahd II W. III. c.21. §.29' 
'-- E1Cported.-'-No 'dehenture to he made out after the 
29th of September, 1'751, nor any dlawback to be allowed 
upon tobacco impor'ted after that time, unle(s it is fhipped 
and exported from 'the 'fame port where it was originally im
ported, and (if unmanufaClured) 'in the original package, 
with the fame marks in ahd with which it was imported, 
no other tobacco being put therein, nor any taken out, ex
<cept 10 pounds, which fhall be allowed to be taken ou't of 

, 'each package after the fame is weighed at importation, as is 
now the practice. The penalty for entering unmanufaCl:ured 
tobacco for exportation, from any po)'t but the port of im
portation, or in any other package, or without the fame 
marks as imported, is forfeiture of the tobacco, and 200 I. 
by tbe 'perfon who enters it, or caufes it to be entered, be
fides of drawback; and whoever knowingly exports any 
package of tobacco, out of which more than 10 pounds has 
been taken, forfeits 20 I. for every package exported. 24-
Geo. II. c. 41. §. 4. 
~- But if, upon landing, the ~obacco in ,lOy bogfbead or 
caik, by cutting off the damaged pan, is under the weight 
of 450 pounds; the importer may, in the prefence of the 
land. waiter, caufe the found tobacco to be put together into 
one or more hogfbeads, out of which the damaged was 
taken; and the hlOd waiters are to enter in their books the 
exaCl: weight of the tob,cco, with the marks and numbers 
of each fuch hogfhea<js, anJ note that they were refilled in 
their prefence; then fuch tt,bacco (provided the quantity in 
each hogfhead is 425 pounds weight or more) may be ex
ported from the port of impo, tation, as if the package had 
not been altered. 24 Geo. II. c. 41. §. 5. 
-- The perfon who enters unmanufactured tobacco out
wards, muft, before lhipping it for exportation, indorfe up
on the cocket and bill the plantation or manifeft mark and 
number, the landing mark and number, with the weight of 
each package at the time of landing; alfo the exporter's mdtk 
and number, with the weight of each at ehetime of entry for 
exportation; and write off the weight of each package from the 
identical entry thereof at importation. Every perfon lefuling, 
or neglecting; fa to do, foreits 51. for every package, belJde, 
lofs of drawback; and the fearcher is not to admit any cocket, 
unlefs marked as aforefaid. 24 Geo. II. c.4r. §. 6. _ . 
--Unmanufactured, may not be load en in any .vellel to 
Great-Britain, with intent to be exported, but l~ calks, 
ehefts, or cafes only, containing 425 pounds weIght or 
more of tob.cco in each, on forfeiture of the tobacco and 
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Calk &c. containing the fame; except package~ containing 
fam~les {hipped and exported at the fame time and place with 
the caik" &c. out of which they were taken. 24 Geo. II. 
c.41. §. 21. 
__ Exported (though manufaClured) in any patkage but 
caiks of three hundred weight or more, is not to be allowed 
any drawback, except tobacco cut or rolled. 9 Geo. I. 
<c. 21. §.14. ., . 
__ Mixed with rubbl/h or dirt, at ary other thlDg, !hall 
be allowed no drawback; and every perf on who /hall enter 
or /hip fuch for exportation, or caure it to be done, or who 
/hall enter any thing'as tobacco for exportation, which, upon 
examination by the proper officer, appears not to be fa, /hall 
forfeit all the goods and the package; and 50 L for every 
package. 24 Geo. II. C. 41. §.24. 
__ Manuf.aured or unmanufaClured; may not be entered 
or !hipped for exportation in any veiTel, 'not of fhe burthen 
of 70 tons or upwards, except to Ireland i and if e.x~orted 
thither in any veiTel under the burthen of 20 tons, It IS not 
to be allowed, any drawback. 24 Geo. II. c. 41. §. 25. 
8 Ann. c. 13. §. 20. ' 
__ Any officer of tbe cuftoms apprehending a veiTei out
ward-bound with tobacco on board, not of the burthen of 
70 tons or upwards, he may fiop and ddain her, and the 
whole cargo, 'till /he is admeafured, as direCl:ed by 6 Geo. 1. 
c. 21. and if /he proves to be of that burthen, be !hall not 
he fubjea to any iaion for damages; but tbe mafier of fucb 
veiTei entering and clearing ber out as of that burthen, when 
!he is under it, forfeits 100 I. for every fucb offence. 24 Geo. 
II. c.4I. §.25. 8 Ann, c·J3. §.20. 
TOBACCO EXPORTED TO IRELAN D.-If; upon producing 
a certificate, lefs appears to be landed there than /hipped from 
hence, an allowance not exceeding two per cent. may be 
made for wafte during the voyage. 6 Geo. I. c_ 21. §. 48. 
__ Entered for otber foreig~ parts, if landed in Ireland, is 
forfeited, and double tbe drawback; and the debenture for 
the drawback is to be void. 6 Geo. 1. L. 21. §.49' 
-' - Entered out for any other place than Ireland, the ex
Eorter is to fwear that the fame is not landed in any part of 
Great·Britain or Ireland. 6 Geo. J. c. 21. §_ 50. 
-- Imported from the BRITISH PLANTATIONS in Ame
rica.-The importer manufaauring it, or delivering it out 
to be manufaaured upon his own account, mull: firH deliver 
to the colleaor, or chief officer of the cufioms, at the port 
of importation, an account in writing, figned by himfelf 
and the manufaaurer, or their known agents, with their 
names and places of abode, containing the )?~antations or 
manifefi mark and number of each package, With the name 
of the !hip, and time when imported, the landing mark 
and number, the weight at importation, and the weight at 
the time of delivering it out; and the importer muft write 
off the weight from the entry at importation. The penalty 
for negleaing to give or fign fuch account, or knowingly 
giving or figning a fraudulent one, is 30 I. for every package, 
by each perfon concerned. 24 Geo. II. c. 4 1. §. 7' 
-- The importer felling or delivering fuch tobacco out of 
his poiTeffion, mult, within 14 days after delivery, give to 
the colleCtor the fame account in wriring, figned by himrelf 
and the purch.fer, or their known agents, and write o,ff the 
weight from the entry in the fame manner, and fubjeCl to 
the fame penalties, as in cafe of delivering it out to be ma
nufaaured. 24 Geo. II. c. 41. §. 8. 
-- REMOVED BY LAND.- TOBA cco OR TOBACCO 
ST ALKS, exceeding 241b. weight, or SNUFF exceeding 101b. 
weight, may not be conveyed from the place of importation to 
any other place in Great·Britain,without a certificate from the 
coJleC1or and comptroller, or chief officer of the cufioms, at 
the place of importation; and if unmanufaaured, with the 
importer's oath thereto (if the importer applies for it) that 
the duties were paid or fecured at importation, by whom, 
when, and in what !hip imported; or with the purchafer's 
oath thereto (if he applies for it) attell:ing the marks and 
numbers of the hog!heads, out of which it was taken, from 
whom purchafed, and when: if TOBACCO-STALKS or 
SNUFF, or MANUF ACTURED TOBACCO, are fa removed, 
then the certificate muft have the importer's oath thereto (if 
he applies for it) that fuch ftalks wereftripped, or fuch fnuff 
or manufaaured tobacco was made, from one or more hogf
heads, fur which tbe duties were hy him paid or fecured at 

- importation; or the purchafer's oath thereto (if he applies 
for it) that fuch fialks were firipped, or the fnuff or manu
faClured tobacco was made, from one or more hog!heads, 
which had been delivered and received according to the di
reaion of this act ; which certificate fuch officers are to 
grant, and after entering in their books, to deliver to the 
perfon applying for the fame, without fee or reward for cer. 
rificate or oath, on forfeiture of 10 I. for every offence_ 24 
Geo. II. c·41. §. 9· 
TOB ACCO.-The proprietor, faClor, or agent of the tobacco, 
&c. (before it is removed) is to infert. on the back of the cer
tificate the names of each pack~e, WIth the marks and num
bers and the wei~ht of each fpecies of goods in each package, 
the ~Jace from whence delivered, and to which they are to 
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be conveyed; and by whom, at the name of the inn frolrt 
whence carned, and the name of the perfon to whom co~
figned; ,and ,to whIch he mufi fubfcribe his name and m kli 
oath to the truth thereof. The certificate buil: ~xprer: ~h: 
number, of days It is to continue in force, and accom

s 
an e 

the goods to the place ~o ,":,hich they are to be carried; p an~ 
the perf on there recelvmg It, inull: caufe it to be delivered to 
the chIef officer of the cuttoms there; or if there is no officer 
?f the cufi?ms, to the officer of ej[cife for that divilion who 
IS to examme the fame with the goods; which, if they' agree 
therewIth, are to be t~ken away by the perfon to whom th 
belong; and fuch officer is to enter the certificate in a bo~k 
kept tor that purpofe. 24 Geo. II. c. 41. §_ 10. 26 Geo. 
II. c',13· §.4. 
:-- Such goods, in the quantity abo~e-mentioned, remov. 
Ing by land ,,;,"hout fuch cemficate, are forfeited, and the 
pac~ages, together with the cattle and carriages; and the 
carner .. or perfon employed in removing the Une, is to be 
commItted to the COUnty gaol for one month, by a jufii,e of 
the peace for tbe county where the offence is cummitted 
or. the offender fuund.-And ahy perfon, who /hall counter: 
felt, forge, eraze, or alter fuch certificate, Or the dup!.cate 
thereof, or procure the fame to be liane, {hall forieIt 50 I. 
for every offence. 24 Geo. It c. 41. §. 12. 
-- Such goods, in the quantity above·mentioned, may 
not be conveyed by land from any place in Great-Britain to 
any other, unlefs the package is marked on the outfide w'lth 
the refpeaive words rOBACCO, TOBAcco,STALKS or 
SNUFF, in letters not lefs than three inches in length' on 
forfeiture thereof, with the package, and alfo I s. per p~und 
weight to be paid by the owner thereof- 24 Geo. 11. c. 41. 
§.23· . 
TOBA{CO REMOVED BY WATER.-No TOBACCO, To
BACCO-ST ALK.S, OR SNUFF, may be /hipped on board any 
veiTel to be carfled by water from any place in Great-Britain 
to any other, until every part thereof is entered at the cull:om
hou~e, at the port nearett the place where they are ihipFed ; 
and If UNMANUFACTURED, it mufi be !hipped in the ori
ginal package in which it was imported, preferv ing the fame 
marks and numbers, but not without a certificate from the 
colleaor or comptroller, or chief officer of the cufioms at 
the port of importation, that the duties thereof were paid or 
fecured at ImportatIOn; by whom, the time when, and in 
what veiTel imported: if it is TOBAcco,ST ALKS, or SNUFF 
or other MANUFACTURED TOBACCO, it is not to be j~ 
/hipped without a certificate from the (aid officers, that the 
duties were paid or fecured at importation, for the tobacco 
from which they were firipped, made, or manufaaured. 
which c'ertificates the faid officers are required to grant to th~ 
importer, ?r his known agent, applying for the fame, with. 
out fee or reward, on forfeiture of 10 I. for every offence. 
24 Geo. II. c. 41. §. 13. 
-'- Before fuch goods are /hipped, the proprietor mull: in
fert on the back of the certificate the names of each partieu

'Iar package, With the marks and numbers, the weight of 
each particular fpecies of goods in each package, and the 
place from whence brought, and to which they are to be 
carried. 24 Geo. II. C. 41. §. 14. 
-- The certificate mufi, before /hipping, be delivered by 
the proprietor to the perfon taking charge of the veiTeI, Who 
immediately upon his arrival in any port or place in Great: 
Britain, mull: deliver it to the colleaor or chief officer th~e 
who mull: examine the goods with the certificate; and if 
they agree therewith, rhi: goods are to be difcharged, and 
may be taken away by the perfon to whom they belong. 
24 Geo. 11. c. 41. §. 15. 
- Such goods found on board any veiTel before fuch cer
tificate is obtained, or without its being on buard therewith, 
or if it is forged, or does not agree in all refpeas with the 
goods, then all fuch goods are forfeited, togelher with the 
packages, and may be feized and profecuted by any officer 
of the cufioms; and the perf on taking charge of the velfe! 
fhall forfeit 6 d. per pound weight;. and any perfon who 
/hall counterfeit, forge, eraze, or alter fuch cel tificate, ihall 
forfeit 100 I. 24 Geo. II. c •. p. §. 16. 
TOBACCO, or TOBACCO-STALKS, exceeding 24 pounds 
weight, or SNU F F exceeding 10 pounds weight (which has 

, been removed by water from the place of importation to any 
other place in Great-Britain) may not be removed after
wards from thence by land, without a certificate from the 
colleaor and comptroller, or chief officer of the cufioms, at 
the place to which they were carried by water, that it ap
pears to them by the entry of the certificate, which came by 
the goods from the place of importation, that the duties 
thereof were paid or {ecured there, and in what vdfel they 
were brought by water, and when, alld that Ihe perron 
applying for the jame had made oath to the truth thereof; 
which certificate fuch officers are requlfed (after writing it 
in their books) to deliver to any perfon applying for it_ 
24 Geo. II. c. 41. §. 22. . 
__ The proprretor of the goods, or hiS faaor or agent 
(before they are removed) muil: infert on the back of the 
certificate the names of each package, wlth the m3fko and 
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numbers, the wei"ht of each fpecies of goods in each pack
a~e, the place fro~ whence brought, and to which they are 
to be carried, and the name of the perfon to whom they 
fhall be fel)t, which he muft fubfcribe with his name, and 
make oath to the truth thereof.-Ancl fuch goods found fa 
removing without fuch certificate, or if the certificate ap
pears to be forged or counterfeited, are forfeited, and the 
package, together with the horfes; c_attIe, and carriages em
ployed, and may be feized and profecuted by any officer of 
the cuftoms: lhe carrier or perron employed in the removal 
alfo forfeits 10 I. and is to be committed to the county-gaol 
for one month by any juftice of the peace for the county 
where the offence is committed, or the offender found.
And any perCon who fhall counterfeit, forge, eraze, or alter 
fuch certificate or duplicate thereof, or procure it to be done, 
fhall forfeit 100 I. for every offence. 24 Geo. II. ". 41. 
§. 22. 
TOBAcco.-The fecond purchafer of an intire hogfhead of 
unmanufaCl:ured tobacco, is inti tied to the benefit of a cer
tificat~ on removal by land or water, in like manner as the 
fidl: purchafer from the importer; but in this eertificate the 
name of the importer or feller may be emitted, provided the 
feller to the fecond pur chafer has delivered to the colleCl:or, 
or chief officer of the cuftoms at the port of importation, 
fuch account, as the importer is required to) give by 24 Geo. 
II. \..41. 26 Geo. II. c. 13. §. 6. _ 
-- Any certificate for removal of tobacco, tobacco-fialks; 
or fnuff, by land or water, is to be deemed a proper one, 
though the name of the importer is not inferted therein, 
provided his name is exprdfed in the bill from which the 
certificate is prepared. 26 Geo. II. c. 13· §.5. 
-- Any perfon who fhan put out, alter, or deface any 
mark or number fet upon any package of tobacco in America, 
or in Great-Britain" at· importation or exportation, fhan 
forfeit 20 I. for each package. 24 Geo. II. c. 41. §. 19. 
-- Tobac~o-fialks and fnuff, feized and condemned, are 
to be burnt in the prefence of the colleCl:or and comptroller 
of the cufioms at the place where the goods are at the time 
of condemnation; or, for want of fuch, in the prefence of 
the colleCl:or or fupervifor of excife for that diftriCl:. 24 Geo. 
II. c. 47. §. 27, 28. 
-- The officers who feized and profecuted, are to be paid 
(if it is tobacco, or tobacco-fouff) at the fame rate as if it 
was fold for 6 d. per pound, which by 12 Geo. L c. 28. 
§. 10. being one-third of the grofs fale clear of all charges, 
amounts tb 2 d. per pound: If tobacco-fialks, or damaged 
tobacco, they are to be paid 1 d. per pound, in lieu of all 
other allowance, by the receiver-general of the cufioms at 
London or Edinburgh refpeCl:ively, or by the coUeCl:or of 
the out-ports where feized and burnt, out of any duties ap
plicable to incidents; provided the officers, before whom it 
was burnt, certify to the refpeCl:ive commiilioners of the 
cuftoms the exaCl: quantity burnt, who are thereupon to 
grant their order for payment. 24 Geo. II. c. 41. §.27, 
28. 
The following particulars are to be tranfmitted to the regifier 
of tobacco by the perfon;; under mentioned, viz. an account 
of the certificate received with the goods by the officer of 
the cuil:oms or excife refpeCl:ively; and duplicates of original 
<;ertifiqtes for removing by land, by the officers who granted 
them at the port of importation; and certificates for removal 
by water by the chief officer of the cuftoms at the port 
where the goods were landed,. within one month after he 
receives it, provided the goods agree therewith; and dupli
cates of certificates for removal by land, after the firft re
moval by water, by the perfon who granted it; and once 
in every calendar month, one of ,the land-waiters book of 
the landing and difcharging of tobacco imported from the 
Britifh plantations in America, and copies of every entry 
thereof for exportation, with the endorfements, and copies 
of every account of tobacco intended to be manufaClured, 
and copies of every account of tobacco fold by the importer, 
to be tran(mitted by the colleCl:or and comptroller, or chief 
officer of the cufioms, of every port in Great-Britain where 
the bulinefs was tranfaCled: which feveral accounts are to 
be by him entered in fuch manner and form, that the marks 
and nU~lbers. of e"er~ hogfhe~d, calk, or other package, 
and thelf weights at Importation, may be compared with 
the marks, &c. refpeCl:ively at exportation, or delivery for 
home-confumption, or to be manufaCl:ured, in order to pre
ferve the identity thereof; and the faid regiaer is to tranf
mit to the commiilioners of the cufiom', at London and 
Edinburgh refpeCl:ively, an account.in writing, of any thing 
which appears to be done contrary to the meaning of this 
aCl:; and once in 6 months he is to lay before' the lords of 
the treafury, a copy, of fuch his reprefentations made to the 
{aid commiffioners. Any colleCl:or, or chief officer, negleCl:ing 
to tranfmit any of the accounts before-mentioned, to forfeit 
501. for ev-ery fuch negleCl:. 24 Geo. H. c.41. §. 10, II, 
JS, 17, 22. 
TOBACCO imported from the Britiili plantations in Ame
rica,-The importer is every year, between the 1ft and 
24th of June, to deliver to the colleCl:or, or chief officer of 

the. _culloms, at_ the p~rt of importation, an account in 
wrrtln~, under hIS hand, of all tobacco in his cufiody powe 
or po~effion, wh.ic.h has been entered 18 months or' more :~ 
that tIme, containing the number of packages with the re
fpeCl:ive marks, numbers, a~d weights. of each: and the place 
where lodged; upon receIpt of whIch, fuch officer is tu 
caufe the goods to be examined thereby, and then to tranf
mit the account to the regiRer of tobacco. 24 Ueo. If. 
C.41. §. 18. 
Any importer negleCl:ing fa t.o do, or if the account proves 
fraudule~t in any refpect, forfeits 50 I. for every offence_ 
Ditto aCf of parliament. . 
-- Any velfel,. under the barthen of 70 tons, having on 
board 100 lb. weIght of tobacco, or any tobacco-fialks or 
50 Ib_weight of fnuff, found at anchor, or hovering wi;hin 
the limits of any port, or within two leagues of the iliore 
or difcovered to have been within the limits of any port' 
and not proceeding on her voyage, (unlefs in cafe of un~ 
avoidable neceility and dillrefs of weather, of which the 
mafier, purfer, or p,rfon taking charge, muft give notice, 
and make proof before the coIIeCl:or, or chief officer 'of 
the cuil:oms, immediately after arrival) all fuch goods are 
forfeited, with the package, or the value thereof, whether 
bulk !hall have been broke or not; and the maRer, or perf on 
taking charge of the velfe!, forfeiis 1001_ 
-- And it any velfel, above the burthen of 70 tons, having 
fuch goods on board, fhan be found hovering as aforefaid 
and no notice of diftrefs is given, the mafter, or perfo~ 
taking charge of it, forfeits 100 I. 24 Geo. II. c. 4 1• 
§.26. 
TOBACCO-STALKS, or SNUFF, removed from one place 
to another in greater quantities than by 24 Geo. II. ':.21. 
is allowed, and not attended with the certificate required, 
may be feized and profecuted by any officer of the cufio~ 
or excife; and the proof th:j.t it was removed from the port 
of importation with a proper certificate, and that the du
ties thereon were paid or fecured, is to lie on the claimer, 
and. not OR the officer who feized it. 26 Geo. II. c. 13' 
§.2. , 
TOBAcco.-AII bO!,ds for payment of duties on tobacco, 
fhall be deemed to be due and payable upon the day of pay
ment, mentioned in the condition of the bond, and intereft: 
to be computed from the faid day whereon the bond !hall be 
paid ofF in money, or the day the fearcher certifies on the 
debenture, that the tobacco is fhipped for ,exportation; and 
no fecurity to be vacated till aU intereft be paid thereon. 
24 Geo. II. c. 41. §. 29' 
-- The chancellor, or either of the barons, of the Ex
chequer, to grant a fiat for ilfuing procefs of immediate ex., 
tent againft any perf on bound for the dutles on tobacco be
fore the bond becomes due, on affidavit laid before him by 
one of the fecurities, or the executor or adminiftrator of 
fuch {ecurity, that the perfon bound is decayed in circum. 
ftances, and fetting forth the danger of lofs to the crown, 
unlefs fame more fpeedy method of recovery than ufual be 
made ufe of: if the money is recovered before the bond be. 
comes due, the obliger is to be allowed therefrom the ufual 
difcounts. 24 Geo. II. c. 41. §. 30. 
--The penalties and forfeitures by this aCl: are to be, one 
moiety to the ufe of his Majefty, &c. and the other moiety 
to the ufe of fuch perf on as fhall inform, profecute, or fue 
for the fame; and the faid penalties and forfeitures may be 
fued for; and the caufes ariliqg by this aCl: may be tried and 
determined in any of his Majefiy's courts of record at Wefi
minfier, if fuch offences are committed in England, or if 
the offender be in England at the time of commencing the 
profecution; or in the court of Exchequer at Edinburgh, if 
the offence be committed in Scotland, or the offender be in 
Scotland at the time of commencing the profecution, at the 
eleCl:ion of the commiffioners of the cuRoms for England and 
Scotland refpeCl:ively. 24 Geo. II- c. 4t. §. 33. 
TOBACCO, of the growth of Europe, or mixed therewith, 
may not be fold or ,delivered to the feamen on board any of 
his Majefty's fhips of war. 6 Ann .•. 22. §. 12. 
-- The ftaIks or ftems, ftripped from the leaf, may not be 
imported; and upon feizure and condemnation, the com
miffioners of tbe cuRoms may caufe them to be publickly 
burnt, allowing the feizer I d .. per pound weight, clear of 
all charges of condemnation. 12 Geo. I. c. 28. §. 13. 
--The STALKS or STEMS, when feparated frorotherefi 
of the leaf, and exported by themfeives, are not to have any 
drawback. 9 Geo. I- c. 2 I. §. 20. 
-- May not be planted in Great-Britain, Ireland, Guern
fey, or Jerfey, upon forfeiture thereof, or the value, and 
405. for every rod or pole of ground planted; half to the 
king, and half to the fuer; and alfo 10 I. more; one-third 
to the king, one-third to'the poor of the parifh, and one
third to the fuer.-Except in phylic-gardens, and. not ex
ceeding half a rod in anyone garden.-Sheriffs, jufilces, &c. 
within ten days after information, are to caufe fuch tobacco 
to be dearoyed.--J ufiices, a month before each general 
quarter feffions, are to iffue out warrants to the connab~es, 
&c. to fearch for fuch tobacco, and to make a prefentatron 

upon 
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upon oath, at the quarter-feffions.-Confl:ables, within 14· 
days after fuch warrant, may call affifl:ance, and defl:roy fuch 
tobacco j upon negleCt, are to forfeit 5 s. per rod.-Affi:fta.nce 
refufed, the forfehure is 5 s.-Refifl:ing, the penalty IS Im
prifonment for three months, or to forfeit 5 I.. and imprifo,!
ment, tiIJ a recognizance of 10 I. penalty,. with two fecurt
ties, be entered into, not to offend agam. 12 Car. II. 
c. 34. §. I, &c. IS Car. II. c. 7' §. 18, &c. 22 Car. II. 
c. 26. §. 2, &c. 5 Geo. 1. c. II. §. 19' 
LEAVES OF WALNUTS, hops, (ycamore, or any other 
leaves, herbs, plants, or materials, may not be cut in the 
form or in imitation of any of the ufual fizes or cuts of 
toba:co of the Britifh plantations, or coloured or cured, to 
refemble fuch tobacco for fale, or knowingly fold or offered 

. to Cale as fuch tobacco, upon forfeiture of 5 s. per pound 
weight. The charges of profecution to be borne by his 
Majefty. J Geo. I. c.46. §. J., .• 
_- Such leaves, &c. may not be exported with mtent to 
obtain a drawback, as for tobacco, upon forfeiture of 5 s 
per pound weight. befides former penalties. I Geo. 1. 
1:.46. §.2. 

-- May, with all engines, utenlils, and tools be fearched 
for, and feize.d by the officers of the. cuftoms, 'at feafonable 
hours, and with a warrant from the Juftices j who at their 
quarter-fe~ons, are to determine Cuch feizure, 'and after 
condemnatIOn, caufe them to be burnt. I Geo. 1. c. 46. 
§. 3, 4· . 
Servants e~~loyed in cutting;, m.anufaCluring, &c. or felling, 
upon conviCtIOn before two luftlces, may be committed to 
the houfe of correCtIOn, there to remain, not exceeding fix 
months. I Geo. I. c. 46. §. S. 
TOBACCO·PIPE CLAY. See the concJufion of letter W 
WOOL. ' 
TURKEY.-Currants, and all goods of the growth, product, 
or ma~ufaCtur~ of Tur.key, muft be imported only in fhips 
belongmg to <;ireat-Brltam or Ireland; except fuch fhips as 
are of the bUilt of the country whereof the raid goods are 
the growth, produCtion, or manufacture, or of fuch port 
where the faid goods commonly, or moft ufually, are firft 
fhipped for tranrportation, on forleiture of fhip and goods. 
u Car.ll. c. 18. §. 8. 
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V
- ENICE. This ancient republic may be divided 

into three parts: thefe are the dominions in Italy, 
called Terma Firma; thofe in Dalmatia, and 
t~ofe in the Ionian and Egean Seas; called the 

Levant. The Terra Firma dominions are again fubdivided 
into the following territories, viz. the Dagado of Venice, the 
Padnano, Vicentino, Veronefe, Brefciano, Bergamafco, Friuli 
and Aquilegio, I1hia, Cremefco, Polefin de Revigo, Marcas 
Trevigiana.-The coalls of Dalmatia contain the towns of 
Zara, Nona, Spalato, Sebenico, Trau, Cliff a, and Cattara; 
and the ifles of Charto,. Otero, Veglia, or Vegia, Arbe, 
Pago, Irola, Longa, La Barza, Lelfna, Curzola, and fome 
few more of fmall note.-In the Levant, the illes of Ce
phalonia, Corfu, Zant, La. Praga, Millo, Cerigo, Tine, Ki
inolo, or Argentaria, and the Morea. 
The Venetians have little produce of the country, or manu
raaure of the people, except the filk, and the filken manu
faaures: the former ref peas the land part, the latter the city, 
where many of the filk manufaaures are made: but yet the 
fiateis very opulent, beeaufe they abound with univerfal mer
thants; and this is owing to an univerfal eorrefpondenee, by 
which, as the Dutch are to thefe northern parts, fo are the 
Venetians to all the fhores of the Adriatic gulph, the illes of 
the Arches, and the fea·coall:s of the Turkifh dominons; for 
to all thefe places they fend their fhips, freighted with the 
growth and manufaaures of other countries, as England, HoI
land, France, New Spain, &c. in return for which they bririg 
but few goods, except from Turkey, whence they bring large 
quantities of filk, which they fell again, among their own ma
nufaaurers in the city, as alfo in their Terra Firma domini
ons, and likewife to the duchies of Milan and Mantua. 
By their inland commerce they convey their filk into the feve
ral countries as well of their own dominions, as thofe of the 
emperor, and into all the countries between the gulph and the 
river Danube; through all which the Venetians have a great 
ami Rourifhing commerce, partly by the help of canals, and 
partly by fmall navigable rivers. 
The trade which may be called their own, and which is more 
confiderable, is by the navigation of thofe great rivers the Po, 
the Adige, the Adda, the Mincio, and others, by which they 
carryall the heavy goods they import from foreign parts, into. 
the rich and populous provinces of Lombardy, and have a 
communication even with Milan and Turin. 
By thefe rivers, alfo, they have a correfpondence with the 
country of Trent and Tirol, and even with Bavaria itfelf; 
.. s alfo, by the lower branches of the Po, and the canal de 
Ferrara, they have with all the fouthern provinces of the'pa
pal dominions, as Ferrara, Bologna, Urbino, and Parma, 
and'as far into the country well:ward as Modella, &c. 
As they have the fole commerce of moll: of thefe countries, 
and in fuch a mann,r as not to be interrupted by any rival 
nations, It is not to be wondered that the Venetians have a 
very thriving and gainful trade, and that they can ad van
tageoufly difperfe the large importations they make from al
molt all parts of Europe, as from Spain, Portugal, England, 
and Holland, they having a confiderable call for goods fr?m 
them all. 
Nor do they bring any valuable returns back from their inland 
c·JUntrie., for they have few productions in thofe provinces, 
except corn: neither have they metals or minerals, iron ex
cepted; nor wool, cotton, or hair, or any confider able ma
nufaClure for employing their people: fo that the Venetians 
are faid to drive the moil: ready~ money trade of any of the 
Mediterranean countries, becaufe they export fuch great 
quantities of goods to countries which have no returns to 
make them but money. 
Huwever, they receive brge quantities of other merchandize 
{",m the T urkifh dominion,; it is thought more than any 
one nation befides. The particulars are, 
Raw filk, direaly from Smyrna and Scanderoon. 
CofFee, from the Red Sea, by the way of Alexandria. 
~pices, f, om India, and by the fame way. 

~ 
Galls, from Aleppo. ' 

D, ugs, &c. Mafiic, and ~ f S . 
Turpentine, I rom CIO. 
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Drugs, &c.{~;:y, lfrom Egypt: 
Dates, and 
India cotton, 

Cotton, and cotton-yarn, from Cyprus. 
Greek wines from the iOands. 
Though the Venetians may have mines of iron and lead in the 
territories of the Vicentine and Friule, and in other parts, yet 
we find Englifh lead and Swedifh iron have a good market at 
Venice, as alfo Englifh block-tin, and moll kinds of wrought 

, iron and brafs: nor have we yet had any fufficient proof of 
thofe metals being found there in quantities, except fome iron, 
as far off as Stiria and Carinthia. 
The Venetians were formerly the principal glafs-makers in 
Europe, and furnifhed all this part of the world with looking
glalfes, and other glafs wares of all forts, which were in high 
elleem. But they have been excelled by the French, and 
the French by the Englifh, who, without Rattery, do now 
make the bell: glafs wares in the world; and the Englifh plate
glafs and drinking-glalfes are carried not to France only, but 
even to Venice itfelf. 
They have a very confiderable filk manufaaure, as before 
noticed, not only in the city of Venice, but in the coun
tries of Brefcia, Verona, Bergamo, and other parts; and 
they carry their fine brocaded filks, velvets, fattins, and Man
tua filks, as alfo figured damafks, to Conll:ahtinople one way, 
and to Vienna the other way: and this trade is very con
fiderable, and it brings them great returns in money, and 
employs multitudes of 'their people. ' 
The Venetians have another trade, which is of no lefs con
cernment, it being almoll peculiar to themfelves; it con fills 
in navaf ftores: for the provinces of the Vicentine, the Tre
vigiana, and part of Friuli, are full of firs, and thofe fa well 
grown and large, that they cut malls there, . even for their 
biggell: fhips of war: they have likewife good oak for build
ing. In confequence of their fir woods, they have pitch and 
tar; and the fame countries produce great quantities of hemp 

, and Rax: fa that they have deals, timber, malls, fails, hemp, 
flax, pitch, and tar, all of their own; which none of the 
princes or Ilates in the Mediterranean can boall of in the fame 
manner. 
Nor is this folely beneficial to them in regard to their own 
navy, and to fill their own magazines, but they furnifh all 
thofe materials, in great quantities, to the other ports of Italy, 
as Genoa, Naples, Meffina, and, Palermo', or to any other 
places where they build fhips, efpecially thofe of force; and 
the knights of Malta fetch moll of their naval Ilores from 
hence. Were the countries this way furnifhed for trade, and 
with wealth fufficient to carry it on, they would fend hither 
for fhips, and Venice would be the arfenal of the Medilerra
nean, as Holland has heen of other parts of Europe: 
They are polfeffed of a very large coall on Ihe other fide of 
the Adriatic gulph, called Dalmatia, where they have fome 
good ports, though no city of any confiderable commerce; 
neither does the country produce any thiIlg extraordinary for 
merchandize: it fupplies the city of Venice with corn and 
mutton, in great quantities; and, in return, the Venetians 
fupply the people with their foreign merchandize. . 
Yet the Venetians want many things which their own tertl
tories cannot fupply th:m with, and which, finee they .Ioil: 
fo much of theIr domtnions to the Turks, they are obliged 
to purchafe from them, and from the Greeks under the 
Turkifh government: and thefe are as well necelfaries as 
merchandize. 
They have no wine; the mountainous countries to the north 
of the city are, like the Alps, too cold for the vines, nor do 
they pretend to make any: and therefore they a!e fo m~anly 
fupplied by the Greeks, who mix water with theIr nch w~nes, 
'till they reduce them almoll: to water: yet the Venetla~s, 
taking care to reduce the price in proportion, are content With 
the liquor, though they know it is fo fpoiled. 
They are fupplied with wines from feveralof the inands, as 
panicularly from 
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Sr;.YROS, where the wine is very good and rich, ahd bought 
very cheap. , 
NEGROPONT: here the Venetians buy very goodwinealfo, 
and railins of the fun, or dried grapes: but the wine is dearer 
here than at Skyws. 
ANDlI.OS: from hence the .Venetians fetch both wine and 
oil, alfo good oranges and lemons; and pomeg~aIl:ates t.hey 
bring thence in fuch plenty, that they make a kina of vme
gar of their j .• ice. 
TJNOS: here the Venetians fetch the bell: ~'ines they drink, 
except that of Florence, of whicll we have fpoken already; 
and, as this illand is their own, they encourage the trade 
very much. Alfo the Venetians fetch a great deal of fillt 
here, of a meaner fort than the Italian and Turkey filk, 
which they fraudulently mix with it fometimes in their ma
Ilufaaures, but principally ufe it in making tapell:ry, and 
!!ther fubllantial manufaaures. 
MYCONE: here is that wine, which, though excellent well
tafted, and rich and Ihong in its natural original as a juice, 
is fo greatly adulterated by the Myconians, Defore they bring 
it to Venice. 
The Venetians bring cotton-yarn, alfo, and goat's-hair, from 
thefe illands, and feveral kinds of filk, fome worfe than that 
of Tinos, and Come better. The cotton and hair they work 
into feveral ufeful manufaaures, which fupply the place of 
woollen, for they have very little wool, and what they have 
is of little uCe in any kind of manufaaure: wherefore ,they 
import confiderablc quantities of Engli/h, and other woollen 
manufaaures. 
They have fome refining-houfes for fugar, they purchaling 
large quantities of mufcavado fugars in England and in France, 
which they boil and refine, as is done in England; they alfo 
refine the Brnil fugars, though very white befote. 
Their manufaaure of bone-lace is Il:iIl confiderable, as well 
for the ufe of the city, as for the trade of the c,JUntries ad· 
jacent; but is f", much outdone by the Flanders manufac
ture, that very little, if any, is brought inte;> thefe parts of 
the world. 
It /hould not be omitted, among their importations, that 
they fetch a great quantity of wax from all thofe illands above 
named; which they generally con(um" in the city of Venice. 
where the quantity they ufe is very great, almoft .11 the per
(ons of figure burning none but wax candles, and the poorer 
fort lamps, for they have but Itttle tallow. 
It may be obferved here, that the cities of Venice and of 
Rome are, of all the cities of Europe for thejr bignefs, the 
moll: noted for pomp and /hew, the confluence of firangers 
to both being fcarce conceivable. At Venice, the diverfions 
of the carnival, the magnificence of the buildings, among 
which are 400 noble mens palaces, with the fplendid appear
:anCe of ladies richly attired, &c. 
This cauCes a prodigious trade in things otllerwiCe of no great 
moment, as equipages, coaches, gondaloes, liveries, habits of 
ceremony, and fuch things; as alfo in furniture, painting', 
and other extraordinaries of that kind. Hence there are more 
taylors, upholfiers, gold and lilver lace· makers, embroiderers, 
and, to fum up all, footmen and pages, and you may allow 
me to add fiddlers and ftrumpets, than in any other city in 
the world, Paris and London excepted. 
At Venice, the numerous throng of gentry, and perCons of 
the firfl quality, to the carnival, is fuch, that they frequently 
number 20 or 30 fovereign princes there at a time, belides 
others of lower rank, without number: and the noblemen 
of Venice themfelves, though they are very numerous, and 
affea fplendor and magnificence in apparel and jewels, as 
alfo in their furniture, yet they do not entertain fo many va
lets, and other domefiics, as is the cuftom at Rome: and be· 
caufe they cannot keep coaches and horfes in Venice, yet their 
grandeur the other way is equally expenfive, and occafions 
abundance of thofe trades before enumerated. 
Nor, indeed, does any thing conduce more to the promot· 
ing commerce, than the gay and fumptuous drefs of the peo
ple, efpecidlly where the humour once becomes national, as 
it is at Venice, as well as at Rome. 
The Venetians trade with the Turks in the Morea, and the 
gulph of Thelfalonica, and to fome of the illands, as before 
obferved. And as thofe countries are full of Greeks, and 
other Chrifiian inhabitants, they carry them proper manu
faaures, fuch, as wrought GIlts, fine Ilnen, bone-lace, and 
all fo~ts of haberdalhery for the women, who love to go fine, 
efpeclally in the illes. What they carry back in return is dif
ficul~ to enquire, but is from all parts according to the pro
d.uBlOn of the place, Cuch as currants, raifing, figs, drugs, 
f1ce, corn, oil, wine, cotton, filk, &c. and this is the reafon 
why Venice is the magazine for the fcarcell: drugs, and from 
whence they are fent over the whole Chrifiian world. As 
for money, they take little in the inands; the illanders ra
ther carry Come money from the Venetians. 

Of the FOREIG~ EXCHANGES of VENICE. 

The ufance of V,nice with re{pea to the following places, 
viz. 

To Amfierdam, two months afler date. 
VOL. II. 

To Antwerp I 
Hamburgh 2 months ~' d alter ate. 
London - 3 months 
Augufle 1 
Vienna 
Franckfort , 
St Gail > 15 day., 

Genoa J' I 
Naples ,,-after accepticm. 
Florence l r 
Leghorn 1" 5 days I 
Rome 20 daysJ 
Milan 20 days after date. 

A:fter the expiration of the time of thefe different ufances 
bll~s of ex.change have fix days of grace to run. ' 
!t IS forbidden to payor accept bills of exchange endorfed, 
If not by the procuratIOn of the lafi endGrfer. All bills of 
exchange drawn upon any place or fair whatfoever mufi 
un~er pain of being void, be paid in bank, and the bank kee; 
their accounts, and almoft the whole republic alfo, in ducats 
and gros. 
There are particular perfons who keep their accounts in livres 
fols and deniers gros, whofe fubdivifions are by 20 and 12! 
and others keep them in ducats current. ' 
!he lira, or livre =: 10 ?ucats bank, or 240 groJli. 
rhe ducat of bank Imaginary money, which is ufed in the 
exchanges, = 24 groffi, or 124 fold(, or 6 oj lires. 
The gros = 5 i foldi banco, or 32 piccioli. 
The foldo banco = 12 gros, or i ducat banco. 
The lira, or livre banco, = 240 gros, or 10 ducats banco == 
I2 oucars current, or 7+ lire~ 8 fuldi piccioli. 
The ducat hank = 7 Iires, 8 foldi, 9 f piccioli, or 148 j
foldi current, or piccioli. 
~ The word piccioli lignifies ~ d~n!er, or a penny, and it 
IS alfo called current money, plcclOh or current being fyno
nymous words. 
The feGuin of gold = 20 lires current money, and is of the 
fl:andard of 2 3 ~~ carats, and it weighs 66 grains. 
The Venetian crown, or ducaton, = 8 lires 10 foldi of the 
{aid money, of the fiandard of II ~ deniers, and it weiahs 
600 grains. <> 

The reduaion of ducats bank money into current, and the 
latter again into the former; and alfo of lires banle into 
lires piccioli, and lires piccioli into lires bank. 

8ooduc. 12CO!S d'otban ... 960 due. 14 fol. 5 den. d'orcur. 
T 160 2 5tobeadd. 1160 2 stheitobefub. 

'" 960 duc. 14 5 den. cur.=Soo dU'c. 12 fols d'or in ban;: 
6 lires 4 foldi 6 lires 4 {oldi 

S760 
192 

3 lires 2 foldi pic. 
I 4 4 
o 2 6 

4800 
160 

3 lires 2 foldi pic. 
o n S 

5 banco. 10 cur. 14963 
5 fub. '992 5';' to be added. 

5 ban. =5956 8 10 current. 

Befides the bank money of the prince, there is another current 
money, which gives a fur-agio from IS to 20 per cent. ac
cording to particular conjunBures. 
Befides the abovefaid bank and current monies, there are lires 
piccioli, which is the money with which merchandizes are 
ordinarily bought, and thefe are reduced into ducats current. 
of 6 lires 4- foldi, by multiplying the lires by 20 foldi, and by 
dividing the produa by 124 foldi, the value of the ducat 
current. 
The lira, or lire, == 20 foldi piccioli. 
The {oldo, or fol, = 12 piccioli. or bagattini. 
We /hall now touch upon the feveral operations of the ex
changes, inorder to know for what fums bills mull: be made, 
that I would remit to my correfpondents of the undermen
tioned cities, in their feveral and refpeaive monies. 
Before we enter into thefe operations, it is proper to apprize 
the reader that, for the fame reafons given under the article 
HOLLAND, in relation to the exchange between that repub
lic and Spain, with regard to the reduaion of the parts of 
the ducat of 375 marvedees, in like manner we /haJJ, f >r fa
cilityof computation, fubdivide the ducat banco of VenIce 
into 20 fols d'or, and I2 denier; d'Or, although the ordlTlary 
fubdivifion is into 24 gros, or 124 marchetti; and, in con
formity hereto, we will fuppnre that lowe the follOWing 
fums, in ducats, fols, and deniers d'or, bank money, to my 
feveral correfpondents. 

lID At 



\TEN 
Courre of '£.x:charige. 

Due. Sob Dett. r ---- , 
At Am~erdam) 1060 17 3 at 83 ! deniers gro~, 1 . 

Antwerp 600 JO _ at 9" eeniers gros ~f exchange per {aid ducat 
London 14,9 IS I rt 52 !- pence fterl:nt banco. 
Hambur~h SSt. IQ + at ~6 ~ glOS of ~ambu,gh • 
'Genoa 371 IS - at ]01 ~aTcheth per cro~n of 41tres banco. 
Leghorn g. 1 at 102. ptaftres of 2C· fo1 d or, per 10odu •• banco. 
Rome "~5~ 'i 5 at 62 crowns d'efhmpe pe,r 100 ducats ~anco. 
Naplts 515 - :; at J 16 f ducat! of)o carhos per 100 dltt~. 
Lyons 800 n - at 62. dncaU banco per 100 crowns of 3 I1rts. 
Augufta 500 15 -' at96rixdoU~rsof 90kreutzersp~r 100 dUG, banco. 
Vienna 54" u 9 at ISg floriils'CUH!!nt per 10'" dute. 
Milan 124:3 6 at r 54 marchei:ti per crown of J 17 s. e.xchange. 
Antona 400 - - at 93 crowns of 10 julios per 160 ducatsbaoco. 
Florence 300 - - at 78 crowns Of 7 ~ tirea pt:r 100 ditto. 
Bolzano 800 - - at 1]6 mal[hetti per rixd. of 93 kre1;1tzen nth. 
No .... i 1930: - - at 19; ducats banco per 100 crowns mark. 

GAS E I. 
Of the'ExCHANGE of VENICE upon HOLLAND. 

'To reduce 1060 due. 17 fols 3 deniers b~nco of Venice, into 
"fiorins, fols, and penings banco of Amfterdam, e1!;change at 
88 -;j: den. per ducat as above. 

b PER A T ION. 

1060 Ducats, 17 fols, -3 deniers, multiplied 
By the 88 ;} Deniers gros of exchange. 

-' 8480 
8480 , 

'265 for -;j: of 1060 
44 T for 10 fol" the ~ } , 
,22 6 for 5 fols, the t of the exchange. 

8 ... for 2 fols, the To 
I 1- for 3 fols, the T''O 

9362\1 Deniers gros. 
------
the {\2340 Ilorins, 10 fols, 8 penings banco; for which 

the draught muft be made upon Amfterdam. 

INS T R U C T'I 0 N. 

Multiply the 1060, due. 17 fols 3 den. by the, price of ex
fhange ofi8 {, and ~ivide by 40 deniers ?>ros~ the value of a 
florin, and the quotient WIll be 2340 Ilonns, ,10 fols, 8 pc:n-
ings banco, tQ' be received at Amfl:erdam ; the proof of whIch 
,you have un,def the article HOLLAN)), in th,e, exchange ,of 
Holland upon Venice. 

CASE II. 

Ofthe~_xC,HANGE of VENICE ullonANTwERP., 

To reduce 600 ~ ducats banco of Venice, into livres, fols, 
and deniers gres... permiffion money," of Antwerp, eXchange 
at 92 per' ducat. \ .. 

• It muft be obCeroed, that Antwerp, and all Brabant, ex
chaDges with moft places :n exchange or permiJlioll-money, 
as it'is. called, which difFers.8 t rer cent, from the current 
money; that is, 100 livres gros exchange mOD'7¥, make 
108 t livres gro. current n\oney ;, thus ~he crow,n of481'a
lai, exchange money, makes 5z palals, ,or fols) current 
money. . . , 

OPE RAT ION., 

600 i Ducats banco, to be multiplied 
By 92 Deniers gros exchange. 

1200 
S400 

46 for the i. 

552+~ Deniers to be divided by, 240, give .230 
livres, 3 fols, 10 deniers 'grds, money 'of exchang~~ or per
miffion-money, for which fum,the draught mlift, De made up-
on Antwerp. ' " 
Multiply the 600 i duca.ts by the price of excha~~e of 92 
deniers, and divide the product 55246 by 240 denIers gras, 
the value of a livre gras, and the quotient vyill be 230 livres, 
with a remainder of 46 to be multiplied by'20 fols, the value 
of the faid livre, and divio\ng by the fame it gives 3 fols, 
with another 'remainder of 200, which being multiplied by 
12 deniers, the value of a fol, and divided again by the fame 
divifor, you will have 10 deniers gros to be received at Ant- ' 
werp.-,. The proof of which muft be eafy to thofe who under- ' 
ftand the operation. 

CAS E III. 
Of the EXCHANGE of VENICE upon LONDON. 

To reduce 1459 ducats, 18 fols, I denier d'or, bank money 
of \' en ice, into pounds !hilling', and pence fterling of Eng
lanJ, exchange at 52 t pence £l:erling per ducat. 

OPE RA T ION. 

'By 
J:459 Ducats, IS ~ols, I denier, to be multipliea 

52 i pence RerlIng, the exchange. 

291S 
7295 

72 9 ~ for i l f . 
36+ ~ for -,i: fO 145<;') 
26 t for 10 fols, the i. 
13 T for 5 --the t· 
5 i for 2 --the ';'0' 
2 t for 1 ~the .'0' 

t for I denier. 

, 770 ro. pence /lerling, to be divided by Ii and 
20, give 3201. 17 s. '6d. fterling, for which the draught mill!: 
be made upon London. 

INS T Rue T ION. 

Multiply the 1459 ducats, 18 fols, I denier, by the price of 
exchange of 52 i pence fterling, divide the product nOlO 
pence hy 12 and 20, and you have pounds, !hilling" and 
pence Herling. Note, The proof of this muft be fa eafy to 
thofe at all acquainted with arithmetic, that we think it need
lefs to fay more. 

CAS E IV. 

Of the EXCHANGE of VENICE upon HAMBURGH. 

To reduce 552 ducats, 10 (oJs, 4 d~niers banco of Venice, 
into marks Jubs of banco of Hamburgh, exchange at 86i geos 
of Hamburgh, per faid ducat. 

a PER A T ION. 

552 Ducats, to foIs, 4 deni~rs banco, to be inl11tl1'led 
By 86 f gros exchange. 

3312 
44-16 

27 6 for t the.;, 1 
138 for: ... the;} of 552. 
69 for i 'the i 
43 i for lofols. 

1 .j- for 4 deniers. 

48000 Gros, to be divided by 32, gives 1500 marks 
lubs banco, for which the draught muft be made upon 
Hamburgh. 

INS T R U C T ION. 

Multiply the 552 ducats, 10 fols, 4 deniers, by the price of 
exchange, and divide the product 48000 g~os by 32 gros, the 
value of the marks lubs, and the quotient will produce 1500 
marks Jubs to be received at Hamburgh. For the proof of 
which ree the article HAMBURGH, Vol. 1. 

CAS E V. 

Of the EXCHANGE of ~ENICE upon GENOA. 

To reduce 373 ducats, 15 fols, 9 deniers d'or, bank money 
of ' Venice, into lires bank money of Genoa, exchange at 
103 marchetti of Venice per crown of 4 lires of Genoa. 

By 

OPE RAT ION. 

373 Ducats, 15 fols, 9 deniers, to be multipled 
124- marchetti. 

1492 

746 . 
373 

62 for 10 fols, the ~ l 
31 for 5 fols, the ~ f' of 124 

5 for 9 deniers, the ~of 5 fols. 

46350 marchetti, to be divided by 103) gives 450 

crowns of 4 lires 'bank money, for. which the draught mui!: 
be made upon Genoa. 

INS T RUe T ION. 

Reduce the 373 ducats, IS fol~, 9 deniers, into marchett.i, 
by multiplying them by 12+, the (ralue of a duc,t, and dt
viding the product 46350 marchetti by I~3 marchetti, the 
price of exchange, and you will have a quotient of +50 cro~ns 
(If 4 lires, which being multiplied by +, make 1800 hres 
banco to be received at Genoa; for the proof of which fee 
the article GENOA, Vol. 1. ' 
If any thing after the lirft and recond divifions {h?uld remain. 
it muft be multiplied by 20 and 12, and bY,dlvld:ng the fame 
by the exchange, it will give fols and deniers d or to b~ re
ceived at Genoa, with the crowns. 

3 
CAS E 



YEN 
CA S E VI; 

Of theExCHANClE of VENICE upon LEGHORN. 

TO reduce 785 ducats i {01 banco of Vebice, into piafires of 
;'0 {ol$ d'or of Leghorri, eichailge at 102 of the raid piafires 
per i 00 ducats. . 

OPE RAT IbN. 
If 100 dlicats b~nco give 102 piaft. what will 785'!" ducats? 

, . 102 e:itch. 

Piaftres 800175 .'0 
Spo Piaftres; IS fols, for 120 
'Which the draught mull: -----
be made upon Leghorn. Sols i 5102 

INS T R U C T ION. 
The quefiion is flated according to the direCl: rule of pro' 
portion, and the operation carried on ad:oraing thereto. See 
the article ARITHMETIC. 

CAS E VIr; 
,Of the EXCHANGE of VENICE upon ROME. 

To reduce 2:158 ducats, 17 fols, 5 deniers d'or, bank money 
of Venice, into crowns d'efiampeof Ronle, exchange at 62 
trowns per ICO ducats, " 

OPE RAT ION. 

If 100 ducats of Venice give 62 cro~ns d'efi~mpe, what will 
2.258 duc~ts 17 05. 

Anfw. 14-00 crowns, 
10 fals d'efiampe, the 
draught muft be made 
for. 

62 exchange. 

~5I6 
13548 , ' . 

31 : -: 0 for I,orols, the~.: 
IS: 10: 0 for' S ~ the~. 
6: 4-: 0 for '2 -- the';" 

: It; : 6 for 3 deniers. 
: 10 : 6 fot 2 deniers; 

_.....:.::...-__ .;.....a. 

1400150 
20 

10\00 

CAS E VIII. 

Of the EXCHANGE of VENICE upon NAPL1!S, 

To teduce 515 du~ats, 5 deniers d'or, banco d Venice" in~b 
ducats del regno of Naples, exchange at II6~, of the falB 
ducats of Naples per 100 ducats of Venice. 

OP ERA T ION. 

If 100 ducats of Venice giv~ u6 f ducats N,aples, wh~twa1 
lIS due. 5 - give r 
116; ,;; ,ex~h~nge. 

30 90 

515 
5 15 

257 : lofor the~. 
2 : IOforthe5 deni ' 

The draught {bould be made up- l 600ioo .-, . 
on Naples of duc. reg. S 

CAS E IX. 

Of the EXCHANGE of VENlCE upon FRANCE. 

To reduce 800 ducats, 12 Cols d'or, bam:o' ot Venice, into 
livres, fols, deniers Tournois of France~ excl1ange at 62 df 
thefaid ducats per 100 of Caid crowns.' ;: ; 

OPE RAT ION. 

If 62 ducats give 100 crowns, what will 8001- ducats r 
,100 

80000 
60 for the {. 

80060 to be divided 
by 62, give 1291 crowns, 17 fols, 5 deniers Tournoi., for 
which the draught muft be made on Lyons. 
Note, To reduce the French crowns into livres, fols, and 
deniers, multiply the fame by 3 : 

Thus 1291 crowns, 17 fols, 5 deniers. 
3 

3873 Livres, 17 fols, 5 den, Tourn. of France.' 

v.,.. , ~ -r 

VEN 

CAS E x. 
Of theExCHANGE of VENICE upon AUGUSTA. 

To r~duce 500 '1 ducats banco of Venice, irito rixdollars' 
kreutzers and fenlng~, current money of AuuufL:l exchana ') 
at 96 rixdolla;s exchange money of [aid Augefi; per r't 
ducats baileD of Venice. ,0 

OPE RAT ION. 

100 Ducats banco. 
100 Rixd; exch. 

500 i Ducats, to be mu!;;p!ed 
By the 96 Kixdollars oxch. 

10QOG 

Rixd. 

3000 

4500 
4-8 for the';, 
24 for the ~. 

33650 4 
9614-4 

48072 

61015 1 44-
I <)0 __ 

Kreutz. 

Fenings 

4612960 
4_ 

The draught lriufi 9~ 
made for 610 rixd. 46 
kreut. and i fening. 

1\184-0 

INS T RUe T ION. 

~ultiply the. sop t ducats, by the pri~e of exchange of 96 
llxdolJars, a~d tpe produCl: 48072 by 127 rixdollars, current 
money (becaufe It ii the equality of 100 ri"dollars exchange 
mopey" the current money being 27 per cent. higher than 
that of exchange) : feparate 4 figures to the right-hand of the 
n,ew produCl: 6105144" and it will produce for quotient 610 
,nxdol\al'S to he received at, Augufia, in current maney.
, Multiply the remainder 51;H hy 90 kreutzers, the value of 
the rixdollar, and' feparating 4 figures as before, it gives 4-6 
kreutzers: multiplying alfo thefe 4- Jaft ligures by 4 fenings, 
the value of the krell'tzer, ani! feparating again in the fame 
manner, it produces 1 fening more. ihT Separating the four 
laft' figures of the three produCl:s, is the (arne as dividing by 
10000, tfle produCl: of 100 ducats of Venic~, multipled by 
,10'1 rixdollars exchange ,of Augufia, which is done with re
CpeCl: to the equality of the raid 100 ducats, with the ex
thange of 96 rixdollars of exchange. 

CAS EXI. 

Of the EXCHANGE of VENICE upon VIENNA. 

To reduce 541 ducats, 12 fols, 9 deniers d'or, banco of Ve
nice, into florins, .gros, and fenings of Vienna, exchange at 
, 188 of th,e faid florins per 100 of the faid ducats. 

0' PER A T ION. 

'. If 100 ducats of Venice give 188 florins of Vienna, wh- twill 
54-2 ducats 12 s. 9 d. ? 

:. I,' 

The draught muft be 
made upon Vienna 
for 1020 Horins, 3 
gras, and 2 fenings. 

188 

4-336' 
4336 
54-2 

94:-:-
18: 16:-
4-: 14- :-
2: 7 :-

102°115 : 17 
20 

--'-'-

CAS E XII. 

Of theExCHA"GEof VEN/CE upon MlLAN. 

To reduce 724ducats, 30 fols, 6 deniers d'or, banc~ of Ve
nice, into livres~ fols, and den. current money of Milan, ex
change at 154 marchetti of Venice, per crown of 117 fols, 
exchange money of Milan. 

OPE R A-



VEN 
OPE RAT ION. 

1 17 fols of the crown 724 duc. 3 : ~, to be multi.-
73 fols current - By 124 marchettl 

35 1 

819 

2.896 
14411 
72 4 

8541 multiplicator 
1 S4 marchetti of exch. 

53 fa Is exchange 

11 : 3 
6: 4 
3: 1 

461 89798 : 1 

~ 
8541 fols current 

8162. divifor. 89798 
'359 191 

448990 

718384 
854 T'g, for the 2. Cols, the ----_. 

766,65572 -Ar, di"idcndl 
766965572.~, divided by 8162, will give 9396, 7. Cols, 10 
den. current money, and 4698 livres, 7 {ols, 10 deOlers,. alfo 
cur. money, for which the draught muft b~ made upon Milan. 

INS TR U C T ION. 

Reduce the 724 ducats, 3 ~ fols, into marchetti, by mul~i. 
.. plying by 124, the value of the duc~t. and the produCl: Will 
'be 89798 T'g: multiply the I}7 fols of the crown by 73, the 
produCl: will be 8541; multiply thefe two produCl:.',. Ihe one 
by the other, and it will give 766965572 for a dIVldend.
Multiply feparately the exchange ~~ 154 m~rche~t1 by 53' 
the produCl: will be 8162, (or a dlvlfor, ~hlch gives fo~ a 
quotient, 93967 fols, and .6918 for a remalDdcr; and w.hl.ch 
being muldplied by 12 deDle", the value of a fol, and dlVld . 
ing by the fame, it gives 1 0 deniers.-Sep~rate the laft figu~e 
of 93967 fols, and take the ~ of the re~alD<ler, .and you WIll 
find tliat the fum to be received at Milan IS 4698 bvres, 'J fols, 
to deniers, current money. - Multiplying che exchang~ of 
i54marchetti, by 53 (olsexcha~ge; is beeal1fe you muluplr 
tIDe 1t7 fols of .the ,rown of Mllal1, by 73 fol5. curlent of 
Milan, thefe t ""0 multi plica tors ~ellig in proportion the one 
to the other, fot We have feen 10 the ~"change of Genoa 
upon Milan, that 106 fols of exchange makes I 46--c:urrcnt. 
Sec the article GENOA, Vol. I. 

" 

CAS E XIII. 

Of the EXCHANGE of VENICE upon A~CONA. 

To reduce 400 ducats banco of Venice, into crowns of 10 
julios of Ancona, exchange at 93 of the faid crowns per cen~. 
of faid ducats. 

OPE RAT ION. 

If 100 ducats ban. Ven. give 93 crowns Anc. What will 400 ? 
400 

Crowns of Anc. to be rec. 372100 

CAS E XIV. 

Of the Exchange of Venice, upon BOLZANO. 

To reduce 800 ducats banco ~f Veni.ce int9 !lorins, kreut.
zers, and fenings~" current mon~y of Balzano, exchange at 
J 36 marchetti of Venice, per flxdollar of 93 kreutzt:rs of 
Balzano. 

OPE RAT ION. 

J 36 marchetti of exch. 
60 kreutzers 

810 diviCor. 

124 marchetti 
800 ducat 

'99200 

93 

VEN 
CAS E XV. 

Of the EXC:HANGE of VENICE upon F.r.oltiNcE. 

To reduce 300 ducats banco of Venice into crown f 
lires of Florence, exchange at 78 of the {aid crow S 0 7 {
of the {aid ducats. - fiS per 100 

OPE RAT ION. 

If 100 dticati of Veri. give 78 crowns of Florence what '11 
30 0 'WI 

[300f 
Crowns of 7 ~ Iires 2.34100 

CAS E XVI. 

Of theExCHANGE of VENICE upon NOVI,or BIZI!NZONH, 

To reduc~ i930 ducats ballco of Venice, into crown ' It 
of Novi, exchange at 193 of the raid ducats per 100 s :nahr 

raid crowns of Novi. Ot c 

OPE RAT ION. 

If 193 ducats give 100 crowns, what will 1930 ducats? 
100 

. 193)193000(1000 cro. 
mark, for .whlch the draught mu1l: be made in the Ealler fair 
upon NOVI • 

or flieW'IiicHTS and MEASVltESof VENICE. 

Their meafure for linen and filks is the brace, and that is 
of two forts, viz. 5 braces for filk make fomething .Iefsthan 
3 Engli~ ells; or J 0'0 ~!~c:s make about 57 ~ ells in Lon
don, 98 In Holland, 117 .. In Hamburgh, I22.!. in Brefiau 
194 in Danrzic, 117 in Leipfie: and the brae; for linen i; 
about half an Englifh ell. 
The!r weights .are diftingui~ed in grofs .and futtle weights. 
Their grofs qUIntal, by whlcli they weigh brafs, metal fea-' 
thers, and other lumbering commodities, is loolb. grors. 
The other, by which they weigh £Ilk, fpices, and drugs, is 
100 lb. futtle. 
Now JOO lb. grofs weight makes 158 lb. futtle weight or 
IGl6Ib. in London avoirdupoife weight. ' 
And loolh. futtle weight makes about 63 ~ lb. of their grors 
weight, or about 65 -lIb. in London. 
And loolb. futtle weight of Venice has been found to make 
about,61 {-lb. in Hamburgh, 65 {-lb. in London, 60 lb. in 
Amfterdam,59Ib. in Frankfort. 
Their gold and filver weights are as follow, viz. 4 grains is 
I carat, 9 carats (or faliques) is 1 quarta, 4 quarta's I ounce 
and 8 ounces is one mark; and 100 lb. Troy weight has bee~ 
found to make about 1l6~oftheabovemarks: and the fame 
in Verona. 
Their wine meafure is the amphora, of 4 bigorza's; each 
bigorza is 4 quarts, and each quart 4 fachies, and each {achie 
is 4 lera's; but, by wholefale, the amphora is 14. quarts, and 
the bigorza 3 {- qu~ts. 
Oil they fell by weight and by meafure; the mizaro is 40 
mero~ and the mcro is about 3 T pints by meafure, but by 

'weight it is more. . 
Corn is fold by the ftaro, and is in quantity about one fextier 
of Paris. 

The BANK of VENICE. 

'this is commonly called Banco del Giro: that is, properly, 
a public ~epofitum, for the rece!>tion of the cafh of merc)'!ants 
a)ld traders, 6oc. ; It was ellablilhed by an ediCl: of the repub
lic, which d~clate!!, That the payment, for merchandizes by 
who/efale. and bills of exchange, is to be made in bank; 

: .and ,that all debtors and creditors fhall be obliged, the one to 
. carry their money to the bank, and the other to receive their 

". pay !pent in b~nk, .by making-a transfer from one account to 
the other. , :" . 

.~ 

\ 

An' excellen't '. memoir, received ,from Venice remarks, That 
none are obliged. to .pay for merchandize in bank, everyone 

\ being free to do fo, or.o.ther~ife: -and with.relation to b'lIs 
9225600div~4end, being divided; ,of exchange, .if!~ is expre.(fed VAL U E IN SA NK, i. e. the 

• k ' f, • . vatUe to be 'p~lCt m bank, . fucb bills are to be paid in bank; 
by 8160; gives 1130 Borins, 3S rCl,ltzers, I, cmng, C\lrrent .. but when .. It.IS exprelfed In CVllRENT MONEY, that is to 
-oney, for whieh the draug.h, ~. m~ft. be made l!poJl Bohr.ano.·. . d I' 
m. fay. In,. uca~, O!" Lvr,escu,rent, or in fequins, philippines, 

INS T R U C T ION. 

Reduce the 800 ducats into marchetti, by mUltiplying the~ 
by 124; multiply the produCl:, 99200, by 93 kreutzers, the 
value of the exchange rixdollar, the new produCl: will be 
9'-25600, the dividend.-Multiply the exchange of 136 mar.
chetti by 60 kreutzers, the value ofa florin, the produCl: will 
be 8160; the divifor, which will give II30 Borins, with.a 
remainder of 480, to be multiplied by 60 kreutzers, the va
lue of a florin, and dividing by the fame, you will have 35 
Itreutzers, and 240 remaining, which multiplied by 4 fenings, 
the value of a kreutzer, and dividing as before, it gives I fening. 

i)r,pther fpecles, they mulJ:,be pa,u i~ thefe rdpechve monies, 
'unlefs the parti~~ .agree to negoeiate the "ffalr 10 bank; but, 
in fuch cafe, the concerned mull previoufiy agree upon the 
agio. See the artiele AGIO. 
It is allowed fometimes to make real payment, particularly in 
retail trade, or when {hangers delire ready money, or when 
others fhall require currene money for the tranfaBion of bufi
nefs by bills of exchange, or othtrwife to difpo{e of it. 
The neceffity that there fometimes is of making thefe ef
feBive, or money payments, has occalianed a reody'money 
bank-account to be opened, for the accommodation of thofe 
whofe affairs require it. 

It 
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It has been experienced, that this ca!h account has nO,t ~aufe,' 
any fenfible diminution i" the funds of the bank; thlslabert} 
of drawing for ready c.lh has, on the contrary, occalioned 
an augmentation thereof, 
By meal1s of .he bank, the republic, without cramping tht 
freedom of trade, and without paying any interef.!:, has mad, 
herfdf miltre(, of five millions of ducats, to which t,he fund 
of tbis bank is fixed: whereby, on preffing emergenc,es, the 
V .. netians have rarely oc.calion for ~x,traordinary taxes. ,Tht 
regulari.yalfo exercifed In the ~dmmlltratlon of the affaar$ ?' 
the bonk for which the ftate IS guaranty, has rendered thIS 
eftabliili~ent fa pernianent, that there is great rea,fo',! to judge 
its duration will be equal with that of the repubhc Itfelf. 
The accounts of .he bonk are kept in livres, fols, and de
niers gros: the livre is 10 ducats bank, or 240 gros, the du, 
cat being equal to 24 gros. 
Money of exchan~e is always under!1:ood to be that of ducats 
in bank, which is imaginary, 100 whereof make 120 du, 
cat~ current money: fa lhat the difference ~etween ba,l1k and 
current ducats is 20 per cent. brokers beang prohibited to 
raife the tame higher. 
The memoir before cited illulhates this matter as follows: 
100 ducats bank make 100 effeaive, which have befides 
another agio upon the ducats current, or upon the cu~rent 
money; and this agio, like the other, is called an agIO of 
bank, which is always ,fixed at 2? per cent. ,and, on the can, 
trary, tbe other agio IS uncertain, and vanes more or lefs,: 
for example, fuppofe tbis variable agio to be 29 per 100, If 
we would know how many 100 ducals bank will produce cur' 
rent, we muft fidl add the fixed bank agio of 20 per cent. 
and afterwards upon the 120 ducats muft be added the valut, 
of 29 per cent. tbus 100 ducats bank will make 15+ ducat' 
and 19 gros current. , . 
The bank is iliut four limes a year, v.z. the 20th of March, 
the 20th of June, the 2~th of Septemb~r, and the 20th of 
December; and it remaIDs !hut every time for the fpace of 
20 days. During this time, bulin.fs is not obftnJaed, the 
money payments go on, and what is trllJlfaaed in bank, is 
transferred upon tbe ope.ning thereof. , , 
The faid memoir likewife informs us, That the preclfe tImes of 
opening and iliuttiog the bank have been feltled, by an ulterior 
decree of the fenate, of the 20th of February, 1730, as fol
lows: (L) That it ilian be !hut tlw Saturday before Palm-' 
Sunday, and opened again the Monday after the Oaave of 
Eafier. (2.) From tbe 23d of] une to the fecond Monday 
in JII.ly. {3.) From the 23d of September to the fecond 
Monday in Oaober. (4.) From the 23" of December to 
the fecond Monday in January. ~he bank is .alfo fh:'t on 
~ll ordinary holidays, and every Friday, when there IS no 
fuch holiday; but at peefeAt the bank is not fuut on law
court holidays, nor on the Fridays of the month of March, 
as heretofore. 
There are, belides, other extraordinary times of !hutting up 
the bank, whicb is for eight or ten day', during the Carni
val, and as many for the Pallion Week: It is ~ut likewife 
every Friday 'Of the week, when'lhere IS no holaday, for the 
ballancing oftheir accounts., . , 
Bills of exchange for plac!:s and farrs are paid 10 bank. Afeller 
cannot rdufe payment in ban·k for 'his m",:chandize, when 
there i. no agJ1eem'Cot to the contrary.-Bllls of exchange" 
from tbe-expiration of~heir time to Tun, have lixdaysofgrace, 
." RISPETTO f)1 BANCO; and, in defau]rofpayment,you 
are not obli<>cd to make protelt, but the fixth -day, after 
which yon r~n the haOlar<l, if not d~me. . 
From the moment t,bat -IDe bank IS iliut, a debtor IS not I 
obliged to tbe payment of bills of exchange in ca!h, nOf in: 
any otber manner; nor can a proteft be m .. de 'till the open- i 

ing of the bank, and t.hat only after fix ~ays of grace, ac~ord- i 
in'" to cuftom, excepting, neverthelefs, 10 the cafe of a fatlure,) 
and, when this happens, £tria meafures may he taken, pro-; 
~ided ,the time of wallce, with re,gard to,bills" ,s expired. ~ 
Bills of exchange endarfed <annat be paid in bank :tbe per-j 
fall to whom the hill is p.ya~le, muft fe.nd ~ letter ?fattoroneY1 
to his eorrcfpondent at Ventce, to receive .t for him l other-j 
wife ,it is necelrary that the bill be made payable to [ucb cor- i 
n~~~~ . 
Contmas for .goods and merchandizes are .made fo~ current i 
money, and not in banK, except tbore for p.l;md \lUlcklilver, 
which are always dealt for in bank money. 
As the accounts of the public bank of exchange are kept in 
Iivres, fols, and deniers, when transfers arc therein made, it 
mull: be done by reckoning 10 ducats banco!,er livre; for .ex
~mplc, ,if yo~ hav,: occawon to write in ba~k, ~ucats 1246 : 8, 
It IS not Tpecllied 10 ducats anil gros, but In .lIV. 124: 12: 8, 
which make the faid fum of ducats banco. To give an idea 
witb what fad!it,y wd convenience parties may be .paid in, 
bank, ~be following is the method praaifed. __ 

Artlrub~1 is indebted to fundrie, for fundry particulars: 

To Berenrio, for a bill of exchange remitted ftom ~ 
London upon fald Afdrubal, of the fum of du- 2689: 'I-
cali banc.o - - , . 

To Calimiro, fllr ,a .bill of excha.uge, remictJ:d,t,o l 3847: 9 
J\fdrubal upon .-\i\lfrerdam - - J 

VOLlI. , 
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Brought over '. _' , ", 
ToDomitian, for the value rer;'itted to faid Afd, 
To Emilio, for ballance of an acwuntcurrcnt, t 
fettled with Afdrubal _ 5 

6536 : 13 
4754: '7 

1589: 5 

--Total ducats 12880: II 

To difcharge thefe feveral fum. in bank, when Afdrubal ha. 
the fum in bank requifite fa to do, he appears before t";o of 
tbe bo~k-ke7pers of the bank (who write uniformly, at the 
[arne time, 10 two feparate bank books) and he fays or dic
tates to tbem as follows: 

By AfJ. to Buentio, for" bill from London I. 268 : 18: 4 
to Cafimiro, for one from Amfterdam 384, 14: 9 
to Domitian, received 475: 9: 5 
to Emilio, for ballance 158: IH, 5 

Livres bank 17.88: 0: II 

In this manner the whole is regulated, without need of any 
receipt, declaration, or acquittance, between the parti." lt 
is not even neceffary for the cred;torsto be prefent when the:e 
articles are wrote off, except Emilio, becaufe wben he fe.tles 
the ballance of an account, the creditor mult be there, and 
affirm, by a limple AYE, to the writer, that fuch fum makes 
the banance, an aa of this kind being more valid than any 
otber acquittance that can be required by the payer, And 
fuppof. that Afdrubal has not, by his credit in bank, a fum 
fufficient t.o pay wbat he owes, or toat he has none at all; in 
this cafe he muft carry into bank fa_much current money as 
the faid fum amounts to, upon the footing of 29 per cent, 
agio: or, by .he means of a broker~ he mult find fucb who 
will lend him that fum (after h"ing agreed fort he faid agio, 
perhaps at i difference) and transfer the fame in bank, to the 
credit of Afdruba!'s account: fuppofe that Flammia i. the 
perfon who receives the value thereof, he goes to the bank 
boole-keepers, and orders them to write as follows: 
By Flammia, To'Afdrubal, 1. 1288 : 0 : II. In this man
ner the difpolition tliat Afdrubal has made in bank, is ju{\Jy 
regulated for the value of the feveral beforementioned fums. 
By thefe examples, the great conveniency of .this bank may 
be judged of, particularly in a city where fuch large trapf
aaions in bank and exchange are negociated. 

V I R GIN I A. We having fpoken fa largel V already through
out this work, in relation to the high importance of the 
colonies to this kingdom, it cannot be neceffary to urge that 
matter further; nor is it needful, we apprehend, to fay more 
than we have done, with refpe8: tO,the precarious ftate where
in our plantations on the continent of Amerita (eem to be 
at prefent, from the unjuftifiable condua of the French. 
W hat we have faid upon thefe points, is to be met Wilh 
under the articles BRITISH AMERICA, CANADA, CoLO
NIEs, FLORIDA, LOUISIANA, MAP, NORTH CARO,U
NA, PENSYLVANIA, PLANTATIONS, SUGAR COLONIES, 
TRADE. 
And as this is the lall: time that we !hall have .occalion in this 
work to fpeak of our colonies in America, it may not be un
acceptable to give a fummary of toe meafures taken by 
FRANCE to protea and extend the commerce of their, colo
nies and plantations in this part of the world; whereby It wdl 
appear in a narrow compaf., by what means they are at pre
fent e;abled to figure it fo powerfully in the American world. 

.REMARKS on tbe article VIRGINIA, before the laft war. 

The MEASURES taken by FRANCE to promote and extend 
the TRADE and COMMERCE of their COLONIES and 
PLANTATIONS in AMJl.RICA. 

The meafures taken by the French to people their colonies, 
. are, 

r. To peo.ple them with a number of W,HITES proportion
ate to thatoT BLACKS, that the lat.t~r may \10.t be an over
maJch for the forUler, and raife infurreaion~*. 

• The ufe it otherwne with reg~rd to our cclony of lAM A I CA. 

See an Effay concerning Slavery. and the danger Jamaica 
is expofed 10 from the 100 great number of Jiaves, &c. 

It. They fend over French workmen, fa articled as fervantS, 
to render labour cheap, and to inftrua t~e negroes in fuch 
things as may render them more benefic.al to the French 
planters. 
III. They regularly inftrua the people in the ufe of arms, as 
well to defend their colonies at the leaft expence to the crown, 
as to train them to hunting, not only for food, ~ut to enlarge 
the peltry trade in New France'r, Sec our artIcle FRENCH 
AMERICA. 

t We have nct been fo careful in regard to lith .. ofthefe ma
,rerial particl1lars. 

II £ IV. Th"Ca 
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tv. Thofe who are bred up in the hofpitals in France (where' 
there is a prodigious number) are fent toAmericaJor planters, . 
and el'ery fingle man of thefe is obliged to mar,y an Indian, 
woman. And to enable t.hem to trade among th~m(elves, 
they had a fupply of 25,000,000, in bank bills, granted 
them, by an arr":t of the 16th of July, 1719, See the ar
ticle C.\K.i\.DA. 
V. The French king gave the clergy ~onfiderablegrants of 
lands in CanaJa, anJ fent thither a great number of miflion-' 
ari·s and Jefuit. to Q))ebec,wbo are difperfed among the In-' 
dians, fall in with their cu[toms, and thereby have greatly 
extendeJ their trade and influence among them. 
VI. They havet.ken effeCtual mea(ures, from time to time, 
to eftablilh formidAble colonies fromFlorida and the Miflif
fippi, to Canada, upon the back of all the Britilh colonies 
on the continent of America, and have ereCted many {hong 
farts in the mofr advan,tageolls fituations, and ddtroyed feve-' 
ral nations of our Indian ailles, anJ drawn others off from 
our interefr, anel added them to their own ".-See our ar
ticles BRITISH AMERICA, FLORIDA, LOUISIANA,' 
NORTH CAROLINA, PENSYLVANIA, PLANTATIONS, 
Sec. 

.. Can any me,arures proye more eJfeClual to reduce the Indians 
t9 their obediencd 

VII. The negro-trade, for the benefit of their inand colonies 
in particular, is regulated~upon wifer principles than that of 
any other nation.-Their great Eoft-Indla company, with 
all its privileges, Sec. is the (upport of their Africarr trade. 
See the articles FRANCE, and FRENCH AFRICAN TRADE 
and COMPANY; fee, in particular, an account of the boun
ties, exemptions, privileges, and. encouragements, given by 
tbe French to their African Company, Sec. See al(o the 
article FRENCH AMERICA, in regard to the trade of their 
inand and continent colonies in America, where we have 
treated of tbis malter very fully, extraCted from the regifrers 
of the council of ftate. See furtber, LE CODE NOIRE, ou 
REC U:EIL des reglemens rendus jufq'ua prefent [I742J con
-cernant Ie governement, I'adminifrration de'la jufrice, la 
police, la dlfcipline, & Ie commerce des negres dans les 
colonies Fran~oifes. Et les confeils & compagnies etablis 
a ce fujet t. . 

t By thefe means they have peopled their ifland colonies' 
cheaply with negro fl. ves. and can thereby afford the pro
duce of their colonies cheaper than we can that of ours. 

VIII. For the further regulations of the commerce of France, 
fee the article CHAMBER of COMMERCE, and my RE
MARKS tbereon. See' alCo the article TURKEY TRADE 
and COM PANY, in the conclufion, for an exemplification 
of tbe methods of proceeding of the DEPUTIES of COM
MERCE or council of trade II, in order that nothing e!fential 
may be omitted to be laid before the ROYAL Co UNCI L, 
for tbe government of their refolutions in regard' to points 
of trade. See alfo the article CONSUL, with our REMARKS 
thereon. 

'I 

II This council it is which overfees the manufaaures of ·the, 
"kingdom, and proc,:,res to t~em thofe encouragements, -that: 
lIberty,' and tpp[e . .lmmumues which gave birth .to tb~m" 
and preferves them. It direas .the .. mutual commercebe-, 
tween, Fr:lnce and, its colonies, to their heft common ad- ~ 

. vantage. Well iliformed of the fhte 'of the national ii'ade, 
by a compari[on of the annual imports and exports it 'ob- . 
fenes the branches of it wh~c~ wa.n~ proteClion. F;om this ': 
knowlege it·;, ,that they gove'Ii ol'porftlnely tneii fol(icita- ' 
tions to Jore.~n powers~or ~ew advantages; ch,at theY,de-; 
fendrhofe \Vhlch"lie!(,polTefs, or profit of tho(e which pre
feG! themrel~es •. It IS from the reprefenl'ations of this board 
that thofe trealies of ~9mmerce are projea~dl which com
monly accompany treaties at peace. In iliort, this council 
is a cen~e~: q( ~ni~n for tr.ad~, ,~~e marine" and the ~evenue, : 
to furmlli one anocher With recIprocal and necenary ceca-
fional alliRance. . 

i.\;~ 

IX. After efrablifhing tlie faid council of commerce, ordon
nan~es'wer~ ilfueo fo.r.~egul,at!ng the conduCt of the governors, 
{ur-Intend"nts; &c. ur Am'enca, and a f"vereign council was 
appointed, i,neach colony, confill:ing oE l2-counfellars, and' 
the intendant 'as prelident.-This counc.iI i. t9;~ fupreme ju
dicature, in all cau{es, without appeal, in the colon ies. Here 
everyone pleads his own caufe, viva voce, or by memorial 
follicitars and barrifiers being not to appear there: thus law~ 
(uits are, quickly d~ter~illed §.-Befldes. tbefe, there is in 
each co!onya)ieu.ten;o,nt-general',!'otb civil and military, an 
attorney-gener~l, the great provoft, and a: chief Jufiice in 
eyre".-.-The chlef.officet'stare fuch checks on eacb other· that 
reWab!-lJes, injurious to tl,e' crown or fubj~Ct, are com~itted 
without [pe~dy "redrefs,-:-The ~rench .hav~ .a.go,~ernor gene
I~I t of Loulfiana, .0~"MifliflipP"l, refidmg at New Orleans, 

§. Does not this prevent the. planters and traders being <iif
traCled withlaw-fuits, which unfit them toexerttheirtrading 
induRry? -

t Oar colonies being differently conftituted among themfclv"" 
and having no governor· general, &c. to direCt their affairs 
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upon one fieady plan of condua, for the rafefy and ro 
fp~tIty of all, are !t~ble to .great difadvantag •• and d.lJ:ers~ 
-We have many difficultIes to enCOUnter in relation t • 
ch t h· h' a OUr ar er.governments" W IC requIre the redrefs of p I' 
rnent. ' ar law 

and the lieutenant-governor at MobilJe. See the article 
LOUISIANA. , ' 
x. :rhe revenues arifing in the French colonies are accounted 
for In the chamber of accounts,. and all officers give fecudt 
for the due performance of their duty.; whereby there is ~ 
confrant fun~ for the ufe of the colomes, applied as advifed 
by the counCil of trade *. 

* We have ~o fuch competent fund for the cODllant fupPQrt<>f 
our colomes. 

Of the DUE' EX~CUTI<:N of the ORDONNANCES, EDICTS, 
and ARRETS, In relatlOn to TRADE,. iffued in FRANCE 
concerning their Plantations. ' 

I. The cO\Incil of commerce is the channel of convevanc~ in 
f('gard to ?,atters of trade, to the royal council.-The for
mer exa.mlOes and dlfc~ffes, as we have lhewn before, all 
propofi.tlons and memonals, and the fecretary keeps an ex
aclreglfrer thereo.f:" thefe a~e laid before' the royal council._ 
Wilh fuch fteadInefs and Independency, does this council of 
commerce aCt, that they have frequently oppofed and over
ruled the ?eterminations of the. regal council. By this means 
the c?uncil of trade guards ag2lnft encroachmimts; as well on 
the flgbts of the crown as on the property of the fubjeCis, and 
the ordonnances or arrets of tile crown fcarce ever fail to be 
?uly executed: for the council of ftate is fo confiituted, that 
It may be truly faid to be (as a late judicious writer ob
!erves) the eyes, the ears, and the hands of the king, as there 
IS. no ~Ct d?ne but y;hat may b.e redreffed, by applying to tbe 
king In thiS council offtate: Ifthe'officers of the crown are 
aggrieved by aCts?f power in their fuperiors, tbey may, and 
often do, meet With red refs on that bead: which regulation 
hat?a.wonderful effeCt in the foreign concerns of the French 
nation, whereby all channels of information are left open to 
the view of the crown, the officers of the lower c1aCs not be
ing. debarr~d aceds to the crown, nor liable to oppreflion of 
thelr,fupenors Without red refs. Thus care is taken for 'the 
fecurityof the fubjeCts in America, Co as not to leave them a 
prey to governors, and other officers in the plantations. And 
In order the more effeClually to in force the execution of the 
roy~l~dias; arrets, and ordonnances, the pen~lties for the vi
olation. thereof are vigilantly infliCted. See our articles before 
refened to i". 

t This point certainly dererv.s due attention in this kingdom. 

Tbe FRENCH MANAG:EMENT of the INDIANS in NORTH 
AMERICA. 

1..' We have (,en'how th~. Fre~ch. intermarry with the In
dlar~, and ofvrhat ufe their mjJl10naries arid Jefuits are am9ng 
thofe people. 
F.' The French who carryon the fur-trade in Canada do it 
by l)cence: but ,they employ great numbers of Indian traders, 
whom tbey call COUREURS DE BOIS, who are expert in 
that ((ade, ~nd go in canoes, and trade with moft of the fa
vage.nations lI·rqund the governlllent of Canada. The cou
reurs de ~ois ,are, at prefent, b~come very numerous, being 
computed, at Ie aft,. at 1500 n;JI'n, who are often employed 
a~ a killd of flying' corps" and joined with the Frencb In
dians,. either to atrac!'; theENG:,LISH, or fuch Indians as are 
in friendlhip. with them. 

If ;r,:not 'this f,ar more judicious. than 'our methods of traffic 
with the Indians? . . . ' 

III. The French for many years being prevented, by the 
F I v E N::~ T ION S in our iiJ tereft, from difcovering tile great 
lakes,carrying on trade, and forming alliances with the In
dians who fived to the foutbward and weftward of them, t.hey 
prevailed with our Charles II. to forward' a peace between 
the French ~nd 'thofe nations.-This gave them a power to 
extend their lines, "and build. 'FORTS to 'the fout:Jward,' by 
which means th~ ~IVE N,A:rIONS bave "been' much galled, 
ever. fince the btllldlll& of FOR T FRONTENAC, NIAGARA, 
and otbers.' 

.:IV. The French have cut off many' of them, by treachery 
and open force,w.hen the Englifh'have negleCled to fupport 
them; fo that thofe.warlike'people are fOJeduced, as to be 

I unable to ,:"ithftand .the Fn:n~h,. which has been owing to 
our engaging them III wars With the French, and then leav
ingthe btlrthep.of,the war on them §: See LOUru'ANA. 

~his difregard,and treachery on our fide towards the In
dmns, will hardly be thought to cement their friendlhip to-
ward~ us. .. 

V. Tbe French alro have built a FORT near the water-fall 
of SA UT ST MARIE, and ereCted another of confiderable 
ftrength at CROWN POINT, on the lands of the FIVE NA-

TIOl'l~, 
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TIONS, which is of more fervice to the French, and, con
fcquently more hurtful to the Englilh, than any ,of the forts 
the French have built from QIebec to the river Ohio. By 
this fort they keep the Five Nations under con!!ant alarms, 
and di!!refs them and their allies in their huntings; and by 
CROWN POINT, FORT FRONTENAC, NIAGARA, &c. 
they keep open a communication with the weftern Indians. 
VI. They likewife prevent the Englilh from making a pro
per ufe of the Five Nations again!! the e~ftern Indians, who 
live in the province (as the French call It) ofGAssPEsSIE, 
which is parr of NOVA SCOTIA: by this means, the Indians 
to the eaftward of NEW ENGLAND are left at liberty to 
make continual inroads upon the Englilh fenlements of No
VA-SCOTIA: though this might be prevented, if the FIVE 
NATIONS could, with fafety, attack the eaftern nations' in 
the province of GASSPESSIE, in the back parts of Nova 
Scotia. * 

• Upon what plan, on our fide, the ill confequences of thefe 
me.fures may be greatly prevented, if executed in time, fee 
Qur REMARKS on the article LOUISIA~A. 

VII. CROWN POINT is near to the branches of HUDSON'S 
RIVER, wbich runs by Albany to New York: therefpre, 
from the fituation of this fort, the province of NEW YORK 
may be brought into imminent danger; and, indeed, may 
endanger the fafety of the wbple Britilh continent of Ameri
ca; for if the French take us at an ungualded hour, and 
make themfelves mafters of New York, they may cut off the 
communication between our NORTHERN and SOUTHERN 
COLoIlIES, and, by the aid of their INDIANS, they might 
have it in their power to deftroy the Ent;ldh fettlements. 
VIII. Though the Englilh have above ten times the number 
of fettlers which the French have in their colonies on the 
continent of America, yet the Englilh frontiers making near 
1500 miles in length, and the French having now moft of 
the Indians in their intereft, it is not eafy to guard againfl: 
the Indians in their fodden attacks; for before the.Englilh 
can collea a force to oppofe them, the Indians may retire 
and £helter themfelves behind the FRENCH FORTS; and in 
fuch an extenfive forefr, th;ough fwamps and thickets, it is 
fcarce poffible to purfue them with any prof pea of advan
tage, or to fupply an army with neceffaries in fuch an en
terpriie t. 

t Should not all imaginable ways be taken to fecure the In- , 
dians ever after in our interelb ! 

IX. The defign of the French, in taking tbe great Takes, t 
was to fecu'ro the Indians and the fur· trade to themfelves.-I 

The building of CROWN POINT was to awe the FIVE NA-: 
TIONS, or bring them into the meafures of FIlANcE.-The:, 
treaties with the EASTERN TRIBES OF INDIA~;S, and erea
ing; the province ofGAssPESSIE out of NOVA SCOTIA, 
was to enlarge their territories on the SEA-COA ST., i'nd ex
tend tbeir FISHERIEs.-Thefe encroachments, ,addec! to 
thofe made atthe,OHIO, muft rendertbem very fp,midable. 
X. If the French furrender to us the FOR T~ which they have 
lately taken at OHIO, and yet c0l'tinu~to extend their,&op,TH 
LINE, they woqld t,herebytake in a great part ofY IRGLllIA, 
and of NURTH and SOUTH CAROLINA, al)d leave; us 
wholly cxpofcd to the excurfions of the INDIANS in aJ! our 
frontier fettlcments; therefore. tbe ENGLISH ought ,no~ only 
to demolilh the FOR TS which they have lately built.on.the 
branches of, the river OHIO, but, to take CROWN. POINT 
and NIAGARA" and a1fo to erea FOR T s.:,inftantly, for tbe 
proteCtion of the FIVE NAT IONS, and for enlarging our 
trade and commerce with the INDIANS §. 

How our Indian trade and affairs'have fufFered by the hand
lers at ALBANY, fee our REMARKS on the article Lour. 
8lANA. 

XI. If the French come to a DIVISION with the· Englilh on 
the continent of America, their inteotion ,apparently·;is to 
include our INDIAN·ALLiES within their limits, and to turn 
our OWn weapons againfr us. 
XII., Many of the Indians to tbe weft of the A P ALACHIAN J 

MOUNTAINS have acknQwleged themfe!.ves.fuojea to ,the 
.::rown "f GREAT-BRITAIN, and, wer.." we to determine 
their, territories to he within the FRENCH limits, ,it W9uld 
be throwing them into the arms of FRANCE, de!!ruaive of 
"ll our frontier f.ttlements, and put an intite ftop'to the traoe 
and commerce whicb hato hitherto been carried on with 
them; and, in fuch cafe, tbe' FRENCH, doubtlefs, would 
erect divers FOR'l'S within their territories, and compel our 
prefent INDIAN FRIENDS to make war on us. , 
XIII. The UUBALYS, CHICANES, and CHATTAS, who 
were the molt confider.ble nations upon and between the river 
Coza and the 'Vl1>SISSIPPI, kindly· entertained the Englilh, 
who refided arnon~ them feveral Years, and carried on a fafe 
and peaceable trade with them, -'till about the year 1715, 
when, by the intrigues· of the FRENCH, they ,were either 
MURTHERED, or obliged to make room for thofe NEW 
]NV ADERS, who have fince unjuftly poffelfed and fortified 
the fame ftatioo., in order to curb the natives, and to cut off 
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the communication with the Englilh traders; wilereby the 
Frencb have in~rolfed a profitable trade for ahove 500 mil,,! 
of which the BRITISH SUBJECTS were a few years ago the 
(ule ma!!ers. See our article FLORlbA. 
~IV. But if fuch LIMITS were determined between the 
ENGLISH and the FRENC H, thofe who fettle on OUr fron
tiers would .not be more fecure in refpeCt of their li'es or pof
feffions, as It has always been, and always will be, the po
Itcy of France to frIr up their friendly Indians to annoy our 
frontier fetdements, and afterwards dlfavow every aCt done 
by them. 
XV, W hat has greatly contributed tb the futcefs of the 
Fren~h affairs in America,. and has given them f:;ch weight 
and .lIlfluence WIth the IndIans, is the appropriation and due 
applicatIOn of. a fund for thofe purpofes.-How thde evils 
may be, or mIght have been, we mo!! humbly conceive, 
happily prevented, fee onr altide LOUISIANA (REMARKS 
tbereonJ and fucb other articles as we have referred t<> oc
cafionally on our AMERICAN AFF AIRS. 

Of tbe FRENCH ISLAND-COLONIES in AMERICA. 

1. In a meinorial of the French deputies of commerce laid 
'before the royal council in the year 1701, the faid de;uties 
reprefented, That the French had then 8,850 white men, 
and 45,600 blacks in their illand-colonies *; but, by a cal
culation made in the ycar 1751, the FRE~:CH had then, in 

.. the faid colonies, upwards of 51,500 white men, fit to bear 
arms, ,independent of many tboufands of failors employed in 
the trade of the colonies, and 364,8_00 {laves of'both fexes; 
and, fince the incrtafe of their colonies, they have incroached 
upon the ENGLISH, in fettling of ST, LUCIA, TOBAGO, 
DOMINIQ.,UE, &c. By what meac.s thefe things have come to 
pafs, fee ,he articles beforementioned, particularly FRANCE, 
FRENCH AFRICAN TRADE and COMPANY, and FRENCH 
AMERICA. See LEEWARD ISLANDS. 

" It is proper to remark here, Thatthe deputies of commerce 
do not make any mention of the illands ,of St Vincent, St 
Lucia,. or Tobago. See our article BRITISH AMERICA. 

The colonies fpeci/ied by the faid deputies are, CAYENNE, 

GRENADE,rJARTI NICO, GUADAIOUPE, MARl GALANTE " 

ST CRUCE, HISPANIOLA, or ST DOMINGO, PETIT 

GUAVE, LA DOMJNIQ.pE, LES_XANTIES, S,T NIAllTIN, 

and S, BARTIIOLEMY (a.) 

(a) Viae Memoire ~ur la compagnie de Guince, fur re cornmerc~ des 
colonies Ftans:ois de l'Anietique, & l'eta:t prefent des ifles que 
la,France y occupe, les mayeos de 5'y co~{erverJ & s'y etendn:, 
& leurs fel~timens fur les ports & commerces exduGfs, en 'particu
lar .fur les partys du tabac ~ d.1l fucre. 

'II.' By'a .calculation made ffom the year 1737 to 1744, it 
appeared, That the amount of' the produce of the French 

.fettlements on. the continent of Amelica, and alfo of their 
fiihery 'on the cpail: ofNe~foundland, &c. was 820,COO I. 
fterlirig'per ann.uIP, and upw,uds--':' That the faid freight/ in 

.timeofpeace, amounted to ,220,000 I. !!erling, and upwards, 
v.:hicb, 'inclufive ,of their filhery, an·i1ually-·employed '9900 
'feainen.' " , 
.IlI. Arid it appears, by the beforementioned French memo
rial,oft.he. deputies of com,merce in 1701, that the Fre,nch 

-'did not employ above iqo fall,of £hips \n the Wl'sT-INDIA 
TRADi!', 'and thefe lhips were )lot near the fize, dimeofio"" 
or. b~rthen, oJ th~ir /hips at prefent employed therein; nei
th,rwere thei(,c(lmmodities oJ equal goodnefs or v,alue of 
thofe, Which they now produce; but, by a calcuJationn)ade 
oft/;te ,amount of the produce of, their Weft-India cuionies, 
ironi.the year 1737 to 1744, the french Illands ,have, in 
fugai';'rum, molafles, indigo, pimento, cotton, pepper, gin
ger, coffee, &c, &c. produced to the v~lue or amount of 
2;40P,000 I.' fterling p~~ ;tnn: ~!"d upwords, independent of 
an extenfive and profitable tradeC'';rried on from St Domingo 
with the Spal!iards in America. Moreover, that io the 
French WEST-INDIA ~OMMl!ll.,CE, 120,000 tons of £hip
ping, with 'u;ooo 'feamen, 'il-re annually employed; the 
freight of whiCh (as computed) a'!Jounted to 480,000 I. {ler
ling per anniiin';-Thefe 'arethe eff~as w,hich thofe regilla
tions, arrets, e'diB:s, and ordQnnan~es iffued in ,france; with 
relation to thei~ c,oIonles, ,and .exhibited throughout our work, 
h~ve produced;' .... -'- . .' .',.' , 

\'''''''' '.' . 
:rhe STEAP)!' ,1\1E.ASURE S taken l1y t1,e FR F NCH to, PRO-

'TE.CT ~nd .ExTENnth.eir AMERICAN· COLONIES. 

J. Ithas,alw"y~, b(!'ln, the copduac<;f France, in relation to 
the Spanilh depredation& committed lfl their American trade, 
to check them, by impqwering their governors to gr:l.nt prl\'are 
commiffions, and employ ihips of force, to trCat their guardes 
de cofta as pirates; and they aVow or dlfavow tbe conduclof 
their governors therein, as the circumftan~es at their affairS 
require.-When the Spaniards havecomplame? of the French 
governors making reprizal" or treating tbe Spanllh guardes 
cofres as pirates, the an(wer of the French hatb genetally 
been, That it was the duty of their gorernors to protfa the 

Jdn&, , 
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, king,'s lubJects, but if the.y found their conduct blameable 

with refpect to the fubjects of Spain, they would grant them 
fdtisfdc:twn therein. However, it has always fo happened, 
that the French have found fufficientcaufeto throwthe bl.me 
on the Spaniih governors, and the guardes de colles com-
miilioned by them t. , 

t Might not the like mea(ures hwe preferved our logwood. 
trade to us. from which, it [eems, we are now ablolurely, 
exc'uded I,y the Spaniards, notwlthJlanding our undaubted 
right to the fame? Sec our article LoewooD •. 

II. In the fettlement of St Domingo, the French did not ap
pear openly to (upport the buccaneers who firll fettled there, 
but only fupplied tbem With arms and ammunition, 'till they 
il:rengthened themfelves and got polfellion of a great part of 
StDumingo. 
llf. The French have, for fome years lince, carried on a 
very lucrative, though ·illicit trade, from the Millifiippi to: 
Mexico, and we have nnt heard of any complaints on tilat i 
head from the Spaniards, or their guardes de colles, commit
ting any de('fedati','ns on them on that account. They have: 
.. Ifo carried on an exttnfive fmuggling trad'e from St Domin
go to the Spaniih fettlements, which has fomehow been winked 
at by the Spaniards: and yet fome are willing to flatter them
ftlves, that there is not [0 good an underfianding between 
the French and the lipanianls, as between the latter and the 
Eng!il!;-. 

.. Is it any indication of friendlhip on the part of the Spa- ' 
niards, tOwards the Englilh, when they have thus long IiI£. ' 
ffred the French to ""Tryon an illicit trade, ana have lately 
u,irpated the Englifh logwood·cutter. ffllm their n'ghtful 
pofi"tilion., while they I'fet-ended to be neglK:iating a lreaty 
with us, to rettle that matter amicably I Ooe. not the Spa, 
ard'. prefent art<1,l1p! too upon tl;e Dul'Ch colonies of lSE
Q.YEBE and BERSIC., /hew as high regaM for tha·tnpuhlic, 
a. their hono~,"ble treatment of II. does to Great·&itain I 
Will the Dutch be blind, as lqng as the Engiilh have been, 
to their true interolh, and fulfer thomftlve. to be Julled in. 
to a lethargy 1 Sure the Proteftant maritime powers will' 
at length be roufed, and never Cuffer PopiJh perfidy to be 
trium~hant. 

That the Fren'ch have, by tire ~roItHl: falfhoods and perfidy, 
endeavoured to make fhameful and unjulli'/iabteencroach
menlS upon the Britiih colonies and plantations in America, 
has been ihewn in various parts of this work, as may be feen 
by the various articles befcre referred to.-We /hall, at pre
fent, only add a word more upon this 'occ.fion. 
NOVA SCOTIA being the only province in AMERICA, be
longing to the crown of England, that can be made a fuf
ficient barrier to cover any of our plantations from the inva
lions of the FRENCH, and check their 'morions on tha:t fide 
of the continent, by feaand land: the French havepractifedeve
ry art of deceit and treachery to encroach upon this colony. 
In my REMARKS upon the artide MAP, I 'have takenoe
cafton toihew, that there is an effiee in the FreRch marine 
for depofiting charts and plans, to be marie ufe of for the be
m:fit of their navigation; nor is this nation Ids fol1icitous in 
regard to geography than hydrography; for it too frequently 
appears, that their geographers are direCted to adapt their 
map' to the views, fchemes, and pretentions of their fiatcfmen, 
however unjulhfiablethey may be: nay, we hav'ean imagin
able reafon to believe, that thofe Maehia, ell/ans have fet 'even 
their hill:orians to work, to afiert and mailltain 'thofe things 
for truth, with rtfpeCl: to their POSSESSIONS, that from' them 
their map-makers may the more plaur;bly d'efcl'ibe upon pa
per, thofe lhameful encroachments upon "the, doininions of 
other ftates, to tbe end that their llatefmen may'the more 
plautibly fupport tbem by artful negoCiations.-This 'we bave 
{hewn to be the cafe, in variety ofinftances throughout this 
work, which we bave ofteri referred to ; and'the rruth of this 
charge .~ainfi the French has been !attly unanfwerablyeor
~o~orated, with reat jud~m'nt ail~accuraey, in a tte'atife 
mtltied, The CONDUCT 01 the FRE NCH v>'IIb refpeCt to the' 
]3'RITIsH DO'MH~IONS in A"lVi'ERI(A, pa:rticularly NOVA 
SCOTIA.-In a letter to a menib.l;! of parliament . ...;.Prlilted 
for T. J clferys. . 

An EXTRACT from Dr MAYHEW'S remarkable P~LI
TICAL SERMON, preached lately before tbe GOVERNOR, 
COUNCIL, and REPRESENTATIVES of MASSACHU
SETS BAY in 'NEW ENGLAND, on the interell:ingcircum
fiances of NORTH AM ERICA before 'the lafi War. ' 

• What horrid fcene is this, which reIHefs, roving ,Frllflce 
or fomething of an higher nature, prefent~ to me, aM f~ 
chills my blood! Do J behold thefe territ;6fies of (r-<"edom 
become the prey of arbitrary power! Do:{ fee ~he motly ar
mies of French and painted favage, taking our fortrelfes, and 
ereCt'ng tt,eir own, even in our capital towns ~nd citi-es! Do 
I bebold them fpread! ng defol.tion througn the hmd! Do I 
fee the !laves of Lewi., wi,tn {hefdndian .lIies,difpo'/l"effing 
the free-born fubjects of king Gedrge,'of the ioh~ritance re
ceivrd from their fur~fatheFs, and purchafe.t\ by the~ ·at the 
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expence ~f t~ei~ cafe, their treafure, their blood! To a~gra
vate the mdlgnlty berond human toleration, do I fe; 'his 
goodly patrimony ravlihed from them, by thofe who never 
kn~w w,hat F'''perty was, exce~t ?y !eizing that of others for 
an tnfallable lord! Do 1 fce Chufilalllty banifhed for Paper I 
the .BIble for the mafs-book! the oracles of truth for fabul y -
legends! 1.)0 I fee the facre? edifices ereCled here to the h: 
nour. ~f the true God and hts Son, on the ruins of pagan fu. 
perllitlon and idolatry, ereCted here, where Satan's leat wa , 
Do I fee thefe facred edifices laid in ruins tbemfc!ves a~ 
others rifing in their places, confecl'ated to the faints a;d a _ 
gels! lnfiead of a train of ChrilPs faithful, laborious min~
lIer~, do I behold an herd of lazy monk. and Jefuits and ex
orCills, and IlIqUllitors, cowled and uncowled imponors' D 
1 fee a. Protell:ant there.flealing a look at his Bible, and, bein; 
ta~en In the faCl:, pllnlihed like a felon! What indignit i. 
yonder offered to the matrons! and bere to the virgins! f. it 
now a crime to reverence the hoary head! and is he alone 
happy that taketh the lit!~e oneS, and dalheth them againfl: 
the lIones! Do I fee allltbeny, property, religion, happi
nefs, changed, or rather ttanfubfiantiated into Oavery po
verty, _ fuperllition, wretchednefs! And, in fine, do I' hear 
the ttllferable rU,fferers (thofe ofth~m that ~urvive) bitterlyac_ 
cuong the negligence of the {iublic guardians! and Charging 
all their calamities lefs upon the enemies, than upon the fa
thers of their country! 0 dillioneft, ptophane,- eXecrable 

.fight! 0 piercing found! that enteretb into Ihe ears of the 
Lord of Sabbath! Where, in what region, in wbat world 
am I? Is this imagination (its own bufy tormentor), or is it 
fOinething more divine 1 I will not, I cannot, believe '[is 
prophetic viuon, or that God has fo far abandoned us. 
And how different a fcene is now opening upon me, with 
clearer inclications of trutb an~ reality! There infolence and 
injufiiee puniihed! Here, " the meek inheriting the earth " 
Liberty viaorious I Slavery biting her own chain! Pride 
?f<lught down r Virtue exalted f ChriRianity triumphing over 
Iinpofture! and another Great-Hritain arifin" in Alnerica I 
Hut I ~ufl: not declare the whole-The Lorl God omnil'o: 
tent retgneth! J uft and true are all thy ways, 0 tholl king of 
faints! And them thadn prioe thou art able to abafe, , What 
, has pride ~rofited, Or what good has vaunting brought you,' 
ye reUlefs lIifturbers of our peace? What good your malfes 1 
your relics? your eroilings 1 your Ave Ma1"ias? and to which 
of your faints will you now turn? 
But we are not, my honoured fathers, to pi-cfume on God's 
prot~Cl:ion, much lefs on his giving us any fignal advantages 
over them that are ever either planning or executing mifchief 
againfi US, without ufing the proper means for obtainiog that 
proteCtion, and thefe advantages: as the apolUe {aid to the 
matiners, after afi"uring 'tltem of deliverarree from the impend
'ing darrg'er, ' Except thele lIbide in tire ifiip, ye cannot be 
{aved;' fo it may be faid to our Britifh colonie~, Ye tan
not be raved from t-he ftcrm ye are nowfhreatened With, 
yea, which is already begun, except ye are at union amongll: 
yourfe/ves, and exert your ftrength together, for your com
mon intereft. Upon this condition you are fafe, even wit-h
-Out a miracle: 'otherwlfe, nothing fuort of one can {ave you. 
And can you, without the utmoR indignation, thinle of be
comi'ng a prey to thofe who are fo much inferior to you in 
all refpeCts, merely for want of unanimity, public fpirit, the 
manly refolul'ion of your fort fathers, and a little ex pence I' 
For a difplay of the matcblefs perfidy of FR ANC l!, fee'our 
articles AMERICA, BRITISH A~ERICA, CANADA, FLO
lUDA, FRANCE, LOUISIlI.NA, NORTH CAROLINil, 
PLAN'i"I\TIOI)lS, INDi,q.N'S I'N NORTH-AMERICA. 

REMARKS on this article VIRGINIA, fince tbe lall war, 
and the treaty of 1763., 

Under our article AMERICA, we have giV.eR tbe treaty of 
Ileace, concluded in the year I763, at large_ By the prefent 
,as ''Nell as ~e V1>ri'Oul artic-les we have above referred to from 
tbis, and,alf .. from .Ji'l'ers others referred to from thelll, it ap
pear~~"at the fuIIJ.Qfs:O~lime'Wascome, hefarethe,13/l: war, that 
Great-Britain mufi eitherextirpate the French Ollt ofNGRTH
AIiI'Il-lt ICA, or tbat the French would .exti~pate the fuhjed, 
'O'f-Brit.ain from thenCe. By tbe laft treaty of peace, we feem 
now ~~ have fceared, frdm the power of the French, the'whole 
ral1ge of our Britifu ~()"Icmies flOm nor' h to flluth of tbis 
ex.tenfive continent, by the ceilion of CA N ADA and all its 
DEPENDENCIES, and -more particularly the ceffion of CAPE 
BR E TON, to the Crown of Great-Britain. See CA "'ADA, MIS
SISSIPPI, NEWFOUNDLAlW.-By the faid treaty we ha,'e 
alfo '(Jbtained the ceffion, from Spa in, of Ealt and Well: 
FI"rida; fo that, at pr-ef-ent, oor North American colonies 
are fecured to this ki"gdom by divers ma(itime barriers; we 
mean, on the m(}fi northerly parts, by the GU.LPH andRIvER 
ST LAWRENC.E, and by CA·PE BRETON; by the extended 
ocean, on theeaft, from CAPE BRETON to FLORIDA, 
by the GULPH OF 'MEXICO on thefouth, by our polfeiliont 
therein, as ,the BA,\" OF Ap'ALACHIl, PENS)\COLA, and 
MO"BI L LE ; and on lhe weI!:, by the I3ritilh right of naviga
tion to and'from the,River MISSISSIPPI :!fotbat now we than 
be ahl~ ~o el'ert the full f"ree of our maritime ftrength to 
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tna.intain and preferve to the Briti!h crown thofe eaima· I 

ble colonies. The fmall polfellion of NEw ORLEANS, 
which the French enjoy on the caa of the MISSISSIPPI, 
does not feem to put it In their power, any more than their 
other polfellions on the weft of the river, to endanger thofe 
~olonies from that power; efpecially if we attach the INDI
ANS on the eaft thereof to our intereft; which now it appears 
that we can hardly fail of doing elfeaually, and foon. For 
by a letter from OSWEGO; dated Auguft the 7th, 1764, to 
colonel Burton, at MONTREAL, we have an account, 
that " Matters are entirely fettled with all the Indian na
tions who attended the meeting at NIAGARA; the greateft 
ever known, being about 2000 Indians. Some reports 
{preading prevented the CHENUSSIOS coming for a long 
time :- at length they came and delivered IIp the prifoners, 
&c. &c. and gave to his Majefty and his fucceffors, for ever, 
the land on both fides the Iheights to LAKE ERIE (or 
CARR YIN G PLACE) four miles on each lide, and liberty 
of a port on the north lide of Lake Erie, &c. So that his Ma
jefty will bepolfdfed of all territory from LAKEto LAKE; a 
cellion of near 300,000 acres. They have alfo given two 
Seneca hoftages, for the SHA WNEESE and DELAWARE 
king, whom the CHENUSSIOS engage to deliver up at this 
part, with all prironers amongft them. There were 22 
different nations at the congrefs, eleven of which were wef
tern Indians; all behaved well, and were difcharged in the 
beft humour. The MICH1LLEMAKINAC INDIANS have 
engaged to protea the gall ifon which may be fent there. 
The COGNAWAGOE warriors are gone with the army, and 
behave well. Peace is fettled by a folemn treaty, in writing, 
with the HURONS of DETROIT: the treaty of peace and 
alliance with the CHENUSSIOS is alfo ratified and confirmed 
in writing; fa that every thing is done that could be wi!hed 
for, or expeaed." And 

Before this goes to the prefs, we have the following accounts 
from Philadelphia, dated September 6, 1764. 

" Ten deputies from the Delawares, Shawanefe, Hurons of 
Sandulky, and other Indians of the countries between Lake 
Erie and the Ohio, met Col. Bradftreet at Prefque me, on 
his way to their country, with the forces under his comma~d, 
and in the moft fubmlllive manner begged for peace, wluch 
he granted them on terms to the purport following: 
., J. That all the prifoners in their hands !hould be delivered 
to him at Sandulky in twenty-five days. 
.. 2. That tbey !hould renounce all claim to the pofis and 
forts we now ha-ve in their country; and that we !hall be at 
liberty to erea: as many more as we think nece/fary to fecure 
our trade; ~Rd that they !hall cede to us for ever, as much 
land round each fort as a cannon-!hot can fly over, on which 
our people may (aife provilions . 
• , 3. That if any Indian hereafter kill any Engli!hman, he 
ilian be delivered up by his nat jon, and tried by the Engli!h 
laws, only to have half the jury Indians. And if anyone 
of the nations renew the war, the reft !hall join us to bring 
them to reafon. 
c, 4. That fix of the deputies !hould remain with him as 
hoftages, and the other fou r with an Engliili. officer; and one 
of our Indians fhould proceed immediately to acquaint thofe 
nations with thefe terms of peace, and forward the colleaing 
of the prifoners, to be ready at the day appointed. 
" It is raid that the colonel has told them, that if this peace 
is not cOllfilmed by their chiefs', no other will be granted 
them; and that, if they-continue the war, they!hall.find 
rheir country filled with warriors immediately, who will cut 
tbem off from the face of the earth. 
" It feems the motion of the two armies at once towards 
their country, viz. that under Colonel Bradfireet, from Ni
agara, and that from this province, under col"nel Bouquet, 
hao greatly intimidated thofe· people, Who at firft haughtrly 
flood out, and refufed to meeJ Sir William Johnfon at· the 
congrefs of Niagara. See the article INDIAN -NATIONS. 

UNIT ED PROVINCES of the STATES-GENE-
R A L. Under the articles FLAN'DEl{S, HOLLAND, NE
THERLANDS, DUTCH' AMERICA~'Dl1'l"CH WEST-IN
J)IA COMPANY, 'DUTCH ,--COMPANY ;of,·.tne NORTH, 
DUTCH LEVANT' COMPANY, DU'PCH' .. JEAST-INDIA. 
COMPANY, we have cdnfidered the-oatlJ.re.eff1tJec(jrnmerce· < 

of this republic; to whjctr We have fubjelned'[(/ch-RE MARKS' 
as we have judged reGuifrte tn fuppol t tile power aliddignity 
of the States-General of the United Pwvinces, whofe interefi! 
we look upon to be infel'arable from that ·bfGreat-Britain.l 
We have more particu!:iJ'ly {hewn the illconfequences whicb' 
foon attend this republic, for 'want of the barrier being duly 
[ettled for her prefervation, as well as our own. 
Fro'm this principle it is, that, in all our wars in Flanders, 
we have fought for the Dutch as for ourfel"es, and that it has 
been the repeated fenfe of the parlla~:nent" That a .firong bar
rier for the Dutch in Flanders, agarnft F rance, IS necelfary 
for the fafcty of England, as well as Holland_ This ~e have 
cnde,voured to demonfirate from realon and authoflty, un
der the articles above referred to. [See FLANDERS and NE
THERLANDS.] 

VO L. II. 

U N I 
If we make a calculation of the forces of France Ih time of 
war, we !hall find that they have not amounted to lefs than 
100,000 h.orfe, and 300,000 foot; nOr is there any other 
potentate '" l!:urope, It In tr.e whole world, able to bring 
{uch an army, and fa well appointed, into the held. On 
the oth~r hand, we know very well what an averGon both 
~he parlIament a,:,d people of Great-Britain have to a Hand
Ing army, as a thmg deftructive of their liberty and freedorn I 
n~r need we be tolJ how unable an undifciplined rabble is to 
wJthfiand a body of regular troops :. fo that our ~ecurity chiefly 
lr~s 10 berng .mafters at fea. ThiS IS what we, 10 conjunction 
~Jth the U':'lted P.rovlOces, may Hill be, if the Dutch will 
Increare theIr mann~, and exert their naval power, as they 
have heretof~re gloflouny done. But !hould the French klllg 
be once polle/led of Flanders, he may eafily furprize and 
conquer Holland: nor is it pollible for that fmall republic to 
Withftand him. Being once. polftlfed of the Dutch towns 
and h"bours, he is, by confequence, not only mafter of all 
the fhips and naval fiores that are laid up in them, but mav 
augment them to "' great degree as. the Dutch have formerly 
done. And having once united the ports 3Il'd fleets of Holland 
with his own, it is a vain thing for us to pretend any lonoer to 
the domin!on of the fca: for if this !houl? ever come t~ par. 
(which God forbid!) and the fleets of SpalO !huuldjoin thofe 
of France, as is too likely to be the cafe, we muft fubmit to 
the yoke of France : for they may then pour in above 100,0'00 
veteran troops upon us, from all qua[ters ; nor will it be pof
tible for us, without a miracle, to withfiand them_ So that 
in t·ruth we are., much concerned to hinder the French from 
over-running the United Provinces, as he that dwells at one 
end of a fireet is to quench thofe flames that are raging at the 
other: for, as Sir W. Temple very well obferves, ' If France 
, were once mafter of Flanders, lhe body of that empire would 
, be fo great and fa entire, fo abounding in peo~le and riches, 

that, whenever they found or made an occafion of invad
, ing the United Provinces, they have no hopes of preferving 

themfelv,s by any oppofition or diverlion t.'-And if they 
be ruined aile year, we are undone the next. 

t Temple'. abfervations on the United Provinces. 

The neceility of a BARRIER, or a chain of firong towns in . 
the Low COUNTRIES, to hinder tbe French from [urprizing 
Holland, has been the fenfe of our parliament from the 
time of king Charles II. and is at prefent the fenfe of the 
wifeft men in the nation, and of the trueft friends· to our 
conr.itution. In the year 1713, the parliament, in Iheir 
humble reprefentation prefented to her Majefiy, and printed 
by the Speaker's order, they affirm, in direa terms, ' That 
, the ~u CCESSION and BARRIER are two points of the 
, GREATEST IMPORTANCE to both nations,' i. e. to 
BiuTAIN as well as HOLLAN·D. 
The prefent infecurity ofthe United Provinces, for want of a 
good .barrier being fetded, we may reafGnably enough ple
fume, has been none of the leaft incentives'with France to 
aa fo barefacedly as they do at prefent againfl Great-Britain, 
imagining that it will not be in, her power, without the aid of 
the Dutch, to right herfelf; efpecially if they /bould bring 
Spain into their meafures (of which .J make no doubt but 
they were cen.in before they firuck any Hroke in America); 
and, howevo< omnipotent fame people are [anguine enough 
to think this kingdom alone, yet we have had the experience 
of three long wars to convince ~s, t.haphe ftrongeft confe
cleracies which can be formed, are fcarce a matCh for France; 
and,. therefore, they ~hat· are for truiting to the SI N G LE 

STRENGTH ,of ENGLAND., .. in oppofiti"n to a force fa much 
fuperior, muft certainly very \fIuch miaake tbe true interdl: 
of lheir countrey. Our conftily.tion will not confift wilh a 
.flanding army: the French king, ot:J the contI ary, can ne
ver bc without one: therefor~ it i~ oyr bufinefs to fecure the 
allifiancc of {ueh as have always ai(\:;nding force, ready to 
oppofe to his; ;al'ld by their fleets at. fC>!, as well as their ar
mies on the continent, may,- in cqnjunaioll with us, either 
deter him from invading England, or, if he does, foon find him 
fo much work at horne, as may oblige him rather to think 
of defendinghi~ OWN dominions than invading his NEIGH-
BOURS_ -. _ . 
Certain it is, that .there is no ailianc.fo ufeful to us as that 
of the STA T f,S-G E NERA L,'in order to fecure the Proteftant 
{u'cceilion: wheth~'r we confider their lituation, their ftrength, 
(which I am gri'cved to think is far inferior to what it w.s in 
queen Anne's war) their religion, OJ: indeed~ their intcrefi j 
for the fafety of each country depends upon that of the other: 
for as on the one hand, {bould HOLLANDfall under thedo
minio'n of France, Britain would be entirely cut offfrom any 
commun;c~ tion with the continent (which, joined to the great 
accellion of naval ftrength ,,·hich France would acquire by 
this conqueft, muft brir.g immediate ruin upon Brrt.,in) ; fa, 
on the other haRd Holland mufi inevitably lofe both its re
ligion and liberties: the moment .that r-rance, or any Popi!h 
prince under the inRllence and cJreBlon of ~rar:.ce., gtts po[
fellion (.f Britain. From whence It necdTanl), tollows. that 
the mutual defence "nd pre{er\,ation Lf each other ought to 
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U N I 
be one of the chief maxims of governm'cnt to BOTH NA

. TIONS. 
This is fo plain, that the only handle which the emifliries 
of France have made ufe of to divide Us and the DUTCH, 
has been the point of TRADE, in which they have always 
endeavoured to reprefent them as dangerous rivals. Although 
we have occalionally fpoken to this point, under the articles 
of FISHERIES in particular, yet it may be uftful, at this 
junClure. o~ affairs, to urge this !11atter farther. . 
Certain It Is,tbat the wealth, and firength of each natIOn doth 
depend entirely upon TRA DE, and that therefore neither we 
nor they can be too careful and tender in that matter; but 
the world is wide enough for us both, and if the pains and ex
pence that bave been employed in the quarrels we have had 
witb one.anotber, upon the pretence of trade, had been ap
plied to the keeping a watchful hand over our enemies, and 
preventing the encroachments they have made upon us both 
in this valuable article, and alfo the firiJes tbey have made, 
and are daily making, to univerfal dominion [fee .our article 
FRANC E], 'it is evident the commerce of both natIODS would 
have been much more extenfive and Bourifhing than it is at 
this time; n~r fhould we now have reafon to dread the ill 
confequences that may attend the United Provinces, upon 
the breaking out of a freth war in Flanders. 
We are far from allowing, that the trade of the two fiates 
engages them in fuch a ri valfhip and competition with one 
another as has beon generally pretended by thofe who are ene
mies to bpth: for all that have any infight in\o the a!fairs of 
HOLLAND mull: acknowlege, that their trade is chiefly 
founded upon their carrying goods cheaper than any nation 
of the world: the hard and penurious way of living they are 
inured to, enables ,hem to perform the longeft voyages with 
much lefs confumption and, expenee than other nations: by 
this means they are become the common carriers of the 
produCl of other countries, having none of their own, ex
cept what arifes from their fettlements in the Indies. Our 
trade, on the contrary, confifts almofi intireJy in vending 
and difperling the produCl and manufaClures of our own 
country and the plantations, while our freight ,is dearer than 
that of any other nation. See the article FREIGHT, RE· 
MARKS thereon. 
The main branch, therefore, of the Dutch commerce, no 
way a!feCls or interferes with ours; neither, if they were 
to lay it down to·morrow, would any fhare of it devolve to 
GREAT-BRITAIN, but to the fRENCH, the DANES, the 
SWEDES, the HAMBURGHERS, and the other Han fe-Towns 
[fee the article FISHERIES particularly] who, all both 'can, 
and aClually do, {ail much cheaper than we. And were the 
Dutch at this time to 10fe the plantations in the Indies, 
would not thefe fall into the hands of France? France, 
therefore, is our moll: formidable rival, and the proper ob
jeCl of jealoufy to both nations, who, by fomenting ani!l1o
lities and 'luanels between us, has had the add refs to weaken 
us at our own expence, and to make herfelf powerful under 
favour of our folly and connivance. The divifions between 
England and Holland fidl: gave France the courage and op
portunity to .increafe her naval ll:rength, to extend her domi
nions in both the Indies, to drive the Englifh out of the trade 
of HUDSON'S-BAY, 2nd of great part of NEWFOUNP
LAN D ; to lay fuch high duties on our refpeCl:ive commodi
ties as amount to a prohibition, and thereby to enCGumge, 
and even force her own fubjeCls to efiablifh our manufaClures 
in FRA NCE, and by that means to run away with a great part 
of OURS, as well as the DUTCH trade to SPAllI, the LE
VANT, and other countries. Thefe are part oe the fruits 
of our former quanels with the DUTCH, which I one would 
hope, might have that e!feCl, as to make us wifer for the 
future, by teaching us that the only way to retrieve our paft 
follies, is by UNITING, in order to recover thofe valuable 
branches of our refpeClive trades whioh FRA NeE has taken 
from us; to preferve a ba.Jlance of power in Europe, which 
now feems in great danger, that peace an~ trade may Bou·. 
rifh; to provide jointly and zeal au fly for the fecurity of 
the feas, and fafet.y of our commerce; and to delhoy 
that growing naval force that otherwife may foon prove 
our defiruClion. 
That fucb an happy and indilfoluble union may infiantly take 
place, I hope it will not be judged unfeafonable to endeavour 
to remove thofe prejudices againit the Dutch, which too ma
ny, by tbe wiles and artifices of t.he partizans of F RAN C'E, 
have caufelefsly imbibed. ' 
A popular objeClion againft the Dutch, in relation to thofe 
wars wherein we have been allies' and confederates, is this, 
viz. That though we have come generoufly into the wars, to 
help them in their difl:refs, yet they have thrown all the bur
then upon our fhoulders, which they themfd,", would fcaree 
touch with one of their fingers; tbat they have rooked us of 
our money, but done little or nothing: to promote, the com· 
man caufe. This is that prejudice which has made the deepeft 
impreffion on the minds of the commOn people. Profit and 
lofs are things by which they are mofi fenfibly affeCled: do 
but confidently affirm, that they have been cheated of their 
money, by fuch or fuch great men, their rage is prefently 
kindled, without waiting for a proof, or expeCling evidence. 

UN I 
Thus, in the reign of king Wi1iiam, the impltience of the 
people under taxes, together WIth a groundlefs clamour 
againll: the prince, as it he had tranfported the treafures of the 
nation into Holland, conftrained him, contrary to his Own 
fenfe of things, to precipitate a peace with France; where,1S 
the catrying on the war till the king pf Spain'. death, and 
expending eight orten millions THEN, would havofaved the 
nation FIFTY MILLI'ONS lince.-This was the cafe, alfo, 
at the 'concluiion of queen Anne's war, as well as of the lall: 
great war. 
But I would afr, Was not England as much concerned to 
enter into thefe wars as the Dutch 1 Are we not highly in
debted to the Dutch, f0l' ,their affiHanee to bring about the 
Revolution? Nay, could it have been poi\ibly broughtabollt 
without them? Or wha~ figure could this kingdom have made 
in queen Anne's war, without the aid of this eur old and 
natural ally r. The moR groundlefs, falfe, and inveterate ell
mours were raifed againft them by the French partizan, in 
this reign, as if they had not brought in~o the fitld their Q,,~t?" 
of men, arms, and ammunition, according to the ftipulatlons 
agreed upon: whereas it was demonfirated, to the confufion 
ot their enemies, that they had greatly exceeded what wos 
required of them; and yet were 'fa infamoully treated by the 
Utrecht treaty-makers, that it is to be admittdthey were f" 
ready to aililt us in the laft war, which wasthielly·culi. Wflr, 

and not theirs; for the depredations the Spaniards committed 
on us, gave birth to the war; and yet they were fhsmefully 
afperfed and belied, in regard to their cond'uCl upon that oc
calion, which I could fhewat large, if the limits to 'Which I 
am confined did not fo rdtrain me as not to admit of it at 
prefent. 
However, that people may not be m;/led by the artful a'nd' 
wicked infinuations of the enemies of the Dutch (whom I 
fhall ever look upon as the enemies of Great.jjrit,in), it may 
ilOt be altog"ther unferviceable to obferve, in the general, 
That, if we ~onrult any book of geography, or any map of 
Europe, we J11all find that the dominions of his Britannic 
Majefiyare twenty times as large as thofe of the STAT ES

GENERAL; their SEVEN PROVINCES are commohly reck
oned no bigger than our four wcfiern counties: it is true, 
thefe provinces are fulleroft0wns and villages than moft coun
ties in England, but then the city of London is th(<le times as 
populous as that of AMSTERDAM, the greatdt city belong
ing to the States. This is evident by the bills of mortality, 
which, in the former amounts, in the moll: healtny yean, 
to about 20,000, whereas, in the latter, they fcldolll amount 
to more than between 6 and 7000: without doubt, the 
Dutch mufi unite many of their biggefi cities, before they 
can equal his Majefty's metropolis in number of inhabitants, 
and many more to equal it in weal I h. What reafon, there
fore, can we have to think hardly .of the Dutch, as if, in any 
degree, they withdrew their fhoulders from the borthen, when 
the truth of it is, they aClually have maintained more foldiers 
againft the common enellly thall we, though the wars have 
been as necelfary for our (afety as for theirs, ~nd though their 
territories bear no manner of proportion to thofe of his )ll'i
tifh Ma jelly? 
This will appeu yet more evident, if we confider that·their 
taXes are incomparably heavier than ours. This was the tare 
in Sir William Temple's time, king Chades the Second's 
amhalfador at the Hague, a moil: accomplifued ilatefman;, 
and fince his time their taxes have greatly inertafed, althou'gh 
their trade an'J their treafure have not in the like proportion. 
Sir Wilham tell, us, in general, ' That they are oP\'reifed 
, with the moft cruel hard/hips and variety of taxest that \Va9 

ever known under any government: that the excife [u!"On 
, all commodities] is fa great and general, th,t he hath beard 
, it obferved at Amfterdam, That, when in a tovetn Q ¢er
, tain difh of fifh is eaten, with the ufual fauce, above 30'ex-

cifes are paid for what is necelfary to that fm,1l {.tvice §: 
In queen Anne's time, belide·s what we call the land-tax-, 
which ,is heavier with them than with u~ in the genet'al, they 
pay, fays my author, excife for every thing they eat, drink, 
ufe, or enjoy. 

§ Obfervations on the United Province,. 

The impofi upon all corn ground in the mills of Holland, 
which every body pays without exception, arnounl$ to 51. 
S s. per quarter of wheat, to half as much for !}e. to 35 s. 
for barley and oats: in a woro, it is generally computeu there, 
that the duty on all bread-corn is equal to the pmr1e <;0(1-. 

The excife on beer is as follows: firlt, the brewer pays I2d. 
a barrel, private families pay 20 d. more, all" viClll'dllers, or 
letailers, pay another 20 d. ·French wines pay 6 d. a ftoup, 
other wines twice as much. Butter pays 6 s. a barrel, to
bacco Io·d. a pound, lifh 20 d. a pannier, and foal' 1 I s. a 
barrel. Every horfe above three years old'pays zd. a month; 
every horned beaft above toat age 3 d. a month. Every 
coach pays 10 s. a year, and every little bark zod:. All cat
tle, fheep, or hogs, that are ktlled, pay one penny III feven of 
the money they are fold for. 11:11 wood made ufe for fuel, 
pays one penny in eight of what It co(l-s. Every, m~ftrr p~ys 
20 d. a bead yearly for each fenant that he has In 1m famrly, 

male, 
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\IIl!!I" or fem,alc. All fhips, lands, andhCiu(es, that are (O'ld 
by <ln~ man to anotAer, pay to the, gov.ein~ent a' fortieth 
penny'of what they are fold for: haQgmgs and houiliold
Jttu./f pay one penny in nil;e, and woollen cloths a ~ouhh part 
'of 'meir value'. In one word, the Dutch pay exclfe for fait, 
'c." die. lead lime coals, ftone s there i. nbt, a 'turf or log 
of W<:Jod in their, chimnies, h@t'anherbor onion in their gar
dens, but what pays a duty,.more~r le{s,.tothe S.t;'~~ .• Our 

'1IIIthor dfures ils~ .:rhat a cow of nlnc years old, If It be fold 
'flM' 51. will payaboye 6 I. te!> the States; ~nil that there is 
lIever' a dith carnes to table but has paid cxclfe above twenty 
times. 
Thefe are the impofitions tnat our neighbours are fubjec9: to 
in times ofl'eace, wh,ich, in war,. are r.,fed·toa degree hardly 

, to be believed: at fuch times! land and houfes, haye paid 1.0 
or JI s. in 'the,pou'nd of tbeir intdnflc value. 
To fllcb a degree are thefe our' friendly provinces taxed, 
that 'they are under Ihe neceffity to lay impofitions even up
on the lilead: but thefe, indeed, may be termed voluntary 
benevolence; for from noon 'till two o'dockyou may bary 
your dead, ,without paying any othel' cofts tban only 'the 
cbarg~tlf Ike" bUTial: but they wbo bury h.lf an hour after 
two are obliged te ,pay a forfeiture of 100 [ous, which doubles 
every half-hoor: fOr example; at three-o'clock tbe forfeiture 
is 1O.livres; at four, 20; at five, 40; at fix, 80; a! feven, 
160; at eight, 320; and at nine, ,640; whidl is tbe high
eil ' for after thai hOUT no bo<ly is permitted to bury, 
The reader maybe apt to aik, perchance,' how it is poffibJe 
tor people to bear lip under .fuch beavy prdfures, {UC? lo~d~, 
tbat even the £)111;I1£b would certainly fink under I 10 tbls It 
is,anfwercd, That their extraordinary io?".!hyand parfi
mony enables tbem to (upport fucb prodlgl?u:; taxes., A 
burgher of Amfterdrlm will <lme contentedly ?~ a red ?ernng, 
w'hm a citizen of London, of the fame conditIOn, wIll fcorn 
to fi~ dawn to table without a furloin ,of beef or :couple of 
capons b~fore bim. Sir William Temple again tdls us, that 
, it is a common rule among tbem" for every man to fpend 
, lef, tban what he has coming in, be tbat wbat it will; and 
• that, if a man's expellee equals his revenues, it diferedits a 
• tn~n among them, as much as ",ny vicious or pro~ig~1 ex-
• travagance does in other countnes : Co tbat frugality IS be-
I come honou~able amongft them.' . 
Another'thing that reconciles tbem to thefe e,xceffi.ve Impo
litions is that confidence wbicb tbey have, that tbelr money 
is lailout for the good of t?e commuoi:y.The falary ~f a 
bur.g!il1llafter of Amilerdam IS but' 500 gilders a year, whlob' 
amounts nat to 50 I. fterling: nor v.:-as it. ever kn~wn that 
they who bave tbe difp~fal of offices 10 that ~e,~ubhc" took 
any, money on that occaGo,n. The prime mIB!fte~s ot ftate 
are obliged to no fort of exp:nce more than o.rdmary modcft 
citizens, ill tbeir habits,. their attendants, tbelr tables, or any 
part of tbeir domellic affairs. Sir William never faw the two 
greateft officers belonging to their frate, tbe .vi.ce-~dmir.al'DIi 
'RUYTER, and the penfioner DE WIT, with 'above one fer
vant a piece in tbeir train., but moll uCuaHy on/oot, and alone 
in the frreets, like common burgbers: and tbls was l-be gene
ral falbion among .11 tbe ~agBtrates. This ~as. made the 
'people part ehearfully witb tbelr money, when ,It IS no~ made 

, ute of 10 fill tbe cofl'ers, or mal!]!ain the pompous equipages, 
of tbe f-CrVM!S of the public. . .'. 
Upon tbe whole, when we rellea upon tbe (mall extent of 
this republic their maintainjng more men conGderably than 
we nave dOl:e, at an average, du,ring t~e t?ree great ~ars, in 
t:ornpal'ifon. to the extent·of tbelr terrrtones, Ikc. wltb thofe 
lJeavy taICes which they {ubmitto; 'we cap,:?t ,doubt b,ut tbey 
are the braveft people in the "",:orld;, and It IS, certam tbat 
they bave made tbe moll:. pr9digibUS efforts r,,: tbe _common 
liberties of EYrppe, that ever any ftate of ,th.~ hke dl~enfions 
did: and do they not deferve our lltmofiali:l ~nd a~ftance, . 
when !leodfwl as well as our pralfes and encomiums. ' 

,Another art ~r.aeli(ed by the:Fr~ncb interenin thi.s kingd?m, 
to divid.eltngland anI! Holland, IS the malevolentl~finuat~on, 
That in times of War in Flanders, tbe DUTCH 111 p:<rtlcu
lar h;'ie drained Us of· our money. We cariIiot difallow but, 
an thefe !It::ca.iions, a great deal of gold and filver have been 
exported to pay our .• r-mies in,Flanders,:tl)ougb n~t,h'ng cont
parable to [be clamrur that has been ralCed .a~out II; but thiS 
cor.iJdhy no means be avoided in cjtrr¥ing .on the war,s, which, , 
hal'e 'be1ln always abfollltely nece{[ary in .tbe defence of both 
ftates, fioGe n tolerable undedlanding bas happily J"bGlled be
tween them. But in regard.to this matter the caf~ is plainly 
thus j w< mllfi on thefe un,happy, occaflOns, fpare. fome of our 
money or lof~aH Qur I.nds. However, i,tiliot>ld beoblerved, 
by thofe who wOLl!d know the truth ",[.things, that the armies 
have; for tbe moil pHt, been paid by. bills drawl'. on mer
chants in Amilerdam, alld other places: and the Dutcb pur
chafing of us many hundre;! tboul~nd pounds worth of B~i
,iili manutadures § every year, brIngs back the money agam 

§ Holland takes from England. broad doths. drngget., IO!Jg. 
, eli., tlu1fs df a great many .fort., leathe~, corn, ooaJ., and_ 
. [I>mething of almoll every tiling th't thIS kingdom produce. ; 

befides all forts of India and Turkey_ re-eICported goods. 
fugar't 10baccO, rice, ginger, fitch, and w, and fundry 
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ot.Jler. commodities of the produce of out plantation •. :itng.i 
land lffipbrt. from Holland, Jine Holland linens thread
ta!,e •• and incles; whale"lins. btafs'battery, madder. argoi; 
toys. clapboaid; 'wain[tdt, &c. 

that has been exported on thofe occalion~: t'hat Is to fay, Th~ 
,ballance of our' trade by means of Holland, has far more 
~an ,c",mpr:nfated fer the occaGonal expences upon the con
tment, .whlch our mutual fafery feems to have rendered ne
ce{[ary. And, perbaps, upon due examination it will be found 
tbat ~fter ·tbofe wars, and tbe expences among all the con~ 
tefldll1~ parties hav~ run high in Flanders, the trade of Eng
land~lth Holland, .~Ianders, Germany, Sec. has been'tem_ 
P?ranly augmented, mproportion to the money fpent by 
England OQ thoCe military atchievements. 
It would, without do.ubf; be better for both ftates, provided 
tbey could conten~ wltb the enemy wholly in a maritimewa),. 
upon,:tbe fuppqfitlOn that they could fupply themfelves with 
all'ililps and naval ftore~ for the purpofe, becaufe fuch ex
pences would- circulate and center within. themfelves. But 
while France i. able to [upport Cuch formidable armies lind 

. their territories fo adjacent io the United Provinces, it'is to 
be feared tbat tbe exertion "Of the maritime ftrength of Eng
land and Holland alone will not all times abfolLltely pre
vent a war upon tbe continent; forit lhould feem; tbftt while 
the affairs of france are fo circumfranced to enable them to 
uphold fo great a military force, England and Holland, in con-

, junc9:ionwithxhe houfe ofA)lllria, and fuch other allies as can 
be brought into their m~afl!res,.m'uft SOMEHOW have a land 
force capable of looking France in the facej and ftopping the 
progrefs uf ber arms. I 

That it is not in the power 6f tbe Dlltcn alone to do this, has 
been apparent beyond all doubt *; Nothing can effeelualJy do 
tbis but ;mother GRAND ALLIA NeE.; and England muft, fOf 
her own fecurity, contribute to a part of the military expenee; 
and,this may be more eligible, perhaps,-than to fend our fol
diery abroad on tbefe occaflom; as bas hitherto heen our pra'C
tice. Tbere is, i'ndeed, fome doubt to be made in relation 
to the repofd of confidence in. allies and confederates, wben 
they do not figbt, as well as aB:, in concert: bowever, expe
rie-nce has lhew!1 what troops and what general officers are to 
be Irufted, when tbe caufe of Great·Britain is at frake, al
thougb fome people are too backward in our giving affifrance 
to the Hanoverians, notwiti:Jftanding tbey ate our natural ally, 
and have behaved gallantly in the common caufe of England 
and Hplland, notwithfrandin.g tbey fhould be drawn intoqu.ar
rels upon 'our account. , And if the exigency of public affairs 
lheuld require Great-Britain to take into her pay any troops 
to ferve in Flanders againn France, conjunaively witb otber 
confederates, will it not prove advifeable to put confidence in 
our tried; trufty; and natural friends and allies, the HA NOV E

RIANS, who are fubjec9:s of the fame fovereign 1 It has 'been 
faid too, That if a war lhould break out, his Britannie. 
Majefiy; as Eleelor of Hanover, will augment his troops; if 
fq, ought nolthis to prove a further inducementto us to take 
an additional body of thefe troops into Britilh pa.y i 

* If we confider France and Holland, as to the extent of their 
dominions, the Dutch can make no head. 1£ we will con
flder the.kngth aRd breadth of each province in the United, 
'Netherlands. and then multiply one by the other. we
may know how many fquare miles there are tn the whole; 
and Cee wlJat proportion this bears to the kingdom of 

'France. 
" Square Miles. 

Holland is 'Computed 86 mile. long. 4ubroad, makin!\ 3 %00 

Zealand, 30 long, l'j broad' 5' 0 
Utrecht, 30 long. ""5 broad- . - 750 
Guelderland ·and Zutphen. 50 long, 4S br.oad 2400 
Oyeryffel, -60 long, ,40 sroad 2400 
Groningeu. 46 long, 24 broad , 1104 
Weft Frr.flaOl;l, 40 long. "5 broad 1000 
Dutch Bribant, 55 long. 3 t broad I i O ' 

Dutch Flanders, 3 t long, 13 broad , 403 

So that the whole cOiliprelretld~ of {quare mile. 

-Thefe ar'; all the dominions t\le States.General have in Eu
rop"; except two or three feattering town .... which have neJ 
ttnitorie. belonging to them worth regardmg. Let us next 
fee the, dimenfion. of ,the kingdom of France. France,. 
computed to be, in length and breadth, Z?O leagues, or 
60~ miles. This number. multiplied .bY,ltfelf. produces 
360,000 [quare miles. Now if you d,y,de 360.000 by 
J" 4-2 theqt10rientis 2j; {o"that thekmgdomofFranceu 
2~' tiin:s bigger dian all the territo~ies poffeffed by the Dur_che 
If it be objeCled, That France is not in all places 6co ml.lc.3 
broad. the fame may be {aid of each of the, UnIted ProvIn
ces. Tnus we have reckOl1ed Holland 40 mtles broad, when 
in many places it ·is not above 25; and you can confule 
nD map; in which the d.ifproportion between th~ t\\O fiates 
will nor appear gteater than I have reprefeoted It. I con
fef., were France like the parched defa~ts of A,abla. or 
the (rozen lakes of Lapland. a wild u:,culuyated wIJdern~(s, 
O,?-f argument would conclude very lIttle j b?t France IS a 
populous country, full of gteat town, and vJllage,. and a 
rich and fruitful. (Oil. containin~ above 36,++ t pa"bfhe., 
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above three limes as many as there are in England and Scot
Iftnd ; nor has the .greatell city in Holland half fa many in
habitants as that of Paris; fa that you maya, well fuppofe 
that'a gnat Chould fwallow a camel; as that the Dutch re
public Chould deyour the French monarchy, or alone m.ke 
any head againll that nation. ' , 
We will next confider the revenues ofthef~ two ftate" whIch 
are not improperly fiiled, the nerves and finews of war. Sir 
William Temp:e informs us, that, in his time, the revenue 
of the Seven Provinces amounted commonly to Z I mIllions 
Qf gilders, which is fomethinglefs than two millions ft~r
ling. Ids true, in time of war, they have raifed live mil
lions; but this i •. little, compared to .what the grand mo
narch call ca. within his fpacious territories; .his revenues, 
in 169" amOunted to mOre than '5 millions and a half of 
OUr money; and t/jey have increafed very confiderably tince 
that time, bf the number of thei~ forces we have taken 
notice before. . 

It has been urged by fome, That the whole empire is con
cerned to keep the UNITED NETHERLANDS out of the 
hands of FRAN CE; and why fhould we be at any expenee for 
them? This is certainly the intereft of his Impetial Majefiy, 
nor is any queftion to be made, but he will do all [hat he 
is able, to prevent fo great a mifehief to his family: but then 
~he emperor may be tnvolve,d againfi the Turks, &e. and fo 
not able to help them, at leaft not to any tffeaual purpofe. 
The German princes may be quarrelling one with another; 
or fome of them may be bribed [0 take part with FRANCE 
againft their o,wn country, which has [00 often been the cafe 
of thefe perfidious prince •. Tbis was actually the cafe of the 

-DUTCH, in 1672, when their two neighbours, the bilhops 
OfCOL'OGNE and MUNSTER, joined witb the FRENCH In 
invading their dominions, and that with fueh fuccefs, that 
their dell verance from utter ruin was next to a miracle. Thefe 
things confidered, I hope it will be alluwed by all true friends 
to the PROTESTANT INTEREST, that we did not, in our 
late wars, fight barely for 6e DUTCH, but for our OWN 
{eciI.rity, as well as theirs. 
N otwfthfiandihg the ulihappy differences which heretofore, by 
the machinations of the common enemy, fubfifted between 
England and Holland, -and by means whereof France firft 
raifed their naval power; yet I cannot but look upon thefe 
mifunder,ftandiflgs as fatal to both ftates, as even ci v il wars 
would be in tbe hearts of their nations; becaufe I cannot but 
look upon tbem in the light'of ON E and the SAME PEOPLE, 
and that every meafure ought to be purfued by both, to render 
tbeir reciprocal interefis compatible in every refpea; fo that 
they may be jo·ntly and barmonibu!ly enabled to extend tbeir 
COMMERCI AL interelts, and tbeir MARITIM E ftrength, in 
perfect concert and unanimity, in order to curb the growing 
formidable power of thofe who will ever be perfidlom enough 
to attempt the de!!:ruclion of both. 
Another prepolfeilion which the common enemy fiudiou!ly 
endeavours to raife among us againlt this frale, is their form 
'of government, whicb i's republican, and therefore cannot fo' 
well'accord with ours, that is mOllarchical; Have we any rea
fan to be angry with them on tbis account r Friends to this 
con!!:itution mull: determine in the negative, when it is con
fide red that their cafting themfelves into fuch a model was 
the effea not of choice, but abColute ne"ility. 
It is na\ confiftent with our br,viiy to enter into a detail of 
tbe rife, progrds, and cOllcJuGon Qf tbe Low-Country wars; 
let it f uffice to obferve" for' the prefen t occa fion, tha t tbe 
United·Pt6vinces Wer.e once fubject to the king of Spain:
Tbat the invaGon of tbeir civil liberties, and the inhuman 
cruelties which tbofe of the reformed religion fuffered, pro
voked the diftrelfed inhabitants to take up arms in their own 
defence, and to witb!!:and thofe inftruments of cruelty that 
were made uCe of to opprefs them.-After many tumults <lOd 
confufions, there was a convention of the eltates at Antwerp, 
in the year 1581, in whicb it was determined, That Pbibp 
king of Spain, by invading their privileges, and overtbrow
ing their conll:itution, had forfeited his rigbt to govern thofe 
provinces, &c. and" tbe throne was become vacant,-But, 
inftead of moulding tbemfelves into a commonwealth, they, 
at the fame time, eleaed tbe DUKE of ALEN~ON, younger 
brother to tbe king of France, to be their fovereign §. This 
prillce accepted their invitation; but being influenced more 
by bumour and caprice than by tbe maxims of policy and wif
dom, he quickly loil: the affections of hiS new fubjects.
When he perceived this, he retired into France, and quickly 
after died tbere. The provinces oeing once more without a 
fupreme governor, tbey offer next to transfer their allegiance 
to our renowned Qy EEN ELIZABETH t. She refufed, in
deed, to accept of this propofal, but afforded tbem a very ge
nerous ailiftance, and continued tbeir friend and parronds to 
the day of her death. Whence we may difcern, that when 
the DUTCH formed themfelves at firft into a commonwealth, 
it was bccaufe they could n.)t obtain a KING or QyEEN of 
their own, who was able and willing to protca them; and 
their erecting a republic was a matter rather of neceffity than 

, Vide Stradam de Bello Belgico. Bentivoglio" Hin. of 
Flanders . 

. ". Camden', Hill. of Q:!een Elizabeth. 
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choice. This fcems plainly to demon!!:rate that men 
be born and o:ed in a . cO(l1moowealth, :nd under mo. 
veroment as anti-monarchIcal as Holland may appear to ~e. 
an? y.et the wifeft part of ~he fiate may be zealous friends t~ 
a I~m~ted monarchy, efpecl~lIy fuch an one as that of Great
Bnta~n, .becaufe there IS no other nation tbat has the fame 
conftltutlOn that we have, nor fa well adapted to the h . 
nefs of the people, appt-

Nor.oug?t the religion ~f the Dut<;h, which is Prelbyterian 
to gIVe either of the natlOns a preJudke again!!: each otber ~ 
the Dutcb never attempted to obtrude their model upon : 
tbey do not look upon their particular difcipline as abfolut~~; 
necelfary to falvatlon, nor do they condemn tbofe that differ 
from them; they look upon the churcb of Engl~Dd as a fiil:er
church, and pay a due regard to her. An inllance or tw 
may be necelfary to intimate, in order to what may be touch~ 

'ed on in the feque!. 
I~ the reign 01 king James I. when tbe peace of their pra
VlOces was very much dlfturbed., by the Arminian contro
v,erfie~, . they (ent to the king, defiring tbat fome of Our Bri
tIl? dlvlOes mlgbt be permItted to come over, and confult 
with thofe of other reformed churcbes, in order to compofe 
thofe unhappy differences. Accordingly, tbe then bilbop of 
Landaff, with the doctors Dav~narH and Hall, afterwards 
bllhops of Sa rum and Exeter, were fentover bytbefaid prince 
with;other eminent men §. Thefe met with the divines of 
Holland and Germany, at the famous fynod of Dart, where 
tbey J:!;ave their fuffrages with tbe re!!:. So that the cburches 
of England and Holland looked upon each other as members 
of tbe fame body; nor bave the latter, to this very day re-
ceded from that charitable temper. . " 

§ Vide AC1:a Synodi Dordrea, pag. 10. 

When the elhblilhed church of England was really in danger 
under the adminillration of king James II. when her bilh~;s 
were imprifoned; w hen an illegal commiilion was fet up, pre
pared to execute the vengeance of enraged Papills upon all the 
clergy in the kingdom; in that dillrels, did we not implore 
the ailiftance of tbe Du TC H? Were they not the in!!:ru
ments (under God) of refcuing our ecclefiafiical and civil Ii
berties, whilll tbe FRENCH offered their troops to en!lave 
us? ~efore I leave t1;is matter, it may not be improp.er to 
mentIOn one or two mftances more of tbe refpect which is 
lhewn in Holland to our Common Prayer. The Dutch eon
fen ted to the ereaing of a fiately church in Rotterdam in 
which tbe Englilh Liturgy is read to fuch Britilh mercb:nts 
and traders as reGde in that tow!'. Wben the bilhop of Brifiol 
arrived. at Utrecbt, as her Majeil:y queen Anne's plenipoten
tiary at tbat peace, the fiate offered his lordlhip the ufe of 
one of their public chur"hes in that city, for the celebration of 
divine fervice, according to tbe rigbt and ufageof the church 
of England: was not this paying a great deference to thofe 
forms of devotion uled by his lordlhip 1 
We have not room to enter into the nature of the civil con
fiitution and ftadtholderlhip of this ftate, and to compare it 
with tbat of England: which if we were to do, it would be 
ealily difcernable that the conftitution of Great-Britain is 
infinitely preferable, as being better calculated for the pre

Jervation of liberty and property, and the extenfion and 
enlargement of tbe commercial interefts of a maritime na
tion. True it is, that the V nited Provinces have fplen
didly and gallantly figured it under their fiadtholders; but if 
they had been governed, finee tbeir lhaking off the Spanilh 
yoke, by monarchs, limited as thofe of Great-Britain ·are in, 
all refpeas; if, in a word, the conflitution of the UNIT E D 

PROVINCES was modelled upon the plan of that of this kin<Y
dom; it would, in all human appearance, have increafed the 
trading illterells and glory of that fiate, to a degree far fupe
rior to what it ever was, and have eftablilhed the fame upon 
fuch a foundation, as would have contributed unfpeakably 
more to the prefervation of the Protell:ant anJ the commer
cial intere!!:s both of Great-Britain and the United Provinces, 
than a difference in confiitution has done; provided that one 
and tbe fame fovereign had governed both powers, and that 
a ftadtholder was only a viceroy, deputed from the crown of 
England, as the Earl ofLeicefterwas in our queen Elizabeth's 
time, or as a lord lieutenant of Ireland now is. And what 
hinders but this may one day be the cafe 1 
We have feen from a very brief compaTifon of the elfential 
particulars relating to both frates, that thele provinces have 
no averfion toour monarcbical government: on the cOlllrary, 
they have frequently manifelled a high regard to the Britifh 
confiitution in general; and they, as well as we, have expe
rienced the ill confequenees of the intereil: of both flates not 
being bottomed and cemented upon the principles of an in
feparable union, as well with regard to trade and navigation, 
as to every otber material point. 
That I may not be mifunderllood upon tbis occafion, the 
candid reader is defired to obferve, that all that is here OIeant 
and intended is, that if tbe DUTCH lbould ever think proper 
tQ agree to adopt the conftitutioll of Englal1d, acd make her 
fovereign their fovereign, they {hould palTefs alld enjoy all 
tbe privile.ges of commerce and navigation .. Engl1!hmen, 

without 
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without any re£hiaion whatfoever: for although we have 
compared a ftadtholder, or viceroy, deputed from the crown 
of Great-Britain, to a lord lieutenant oflreland; yet it is not 
thereby intended to infinuate that, in {uch cafe, the DUTcH 
ought to lie under any refl:raints of trade whatfoeve.r, as the 
Irifh do, which is what alfo we difapprove, as well In regard 
to Ireland, as W~ fhould do in regard tq Holla~d, if any fuch 
happy union could ever be brought abollt. And what would 
be the confequence hereof to both nations, we have briefly 
fhewn under our article TRADE, to which we refer the 
reader. 
But if England and Holland fhould never judge it advifeable 
to become one nation, and governed by one and the fame 
conftitution, the next befl: thing to be done, for the mutual 

. {ecurity and intereft ofboth,'{eems to be, to cement the ftri8eft 
union betw~en them that can be upon all other occ.fions. 
Nor can any thing more apparently evince the neceffity hre
of, than the furprizes to which they are both liable, from the 
machinations of France, their common enemy. This we 
bave repeatedly experienced, to the unfpeakable lors of the 
blood and treafure of both; and thi~ we are likely too foot! 
to experience again: and, therefore, does it not become the 
duty of the wife and honefl: men, and thofe in authority in 
both nations, to think feriouily and expeditiouily upon the 
bell: meafures to fecure and preferve themfelves from thofe 
imminent dangers to which they are both liable by their dif
uruon 1 For however fanguine fame maybe, that our fecurity 
may be fufficiently provided for by our lIeet, (which, indeed, 
is in a condition that gives glory to the nation) yet do we not 
know, that when the fleet of Holland was almofl: as powerful 
as aUf own now is, and theirs and ours were united, they 
with difficulty withftood the common enemy 1 It is a very 
fond opinion to imagine that we, who, in conjun8ion with 
Holland, have heretofore been infultcd on our own coaft 
by the lIeets 9f France, and another time had probably been 
ruined by tbem, had not the heavens been favourable to us, 
fhould be able, witnout the affifl:ance of the like degree of ma-

ritime firel1gth, to feelire us from a power fa exorbitant ail' 
that of France and Spain may be in conjunClion. ,The fecurity 
of England and Holland does ~nd~ubtedly .chiefly depend up
on a powerful fleet; but does It IIOt become the wifdom of 
both to be certam of that degree of naval power that will over
match and

l 
defeat t.hat of our enemies which may be united 

agal~~ us. But without the Dutch will infl:antly eXert their 
m~T1~lme frrength, and aCl zealouily in concert with Great
BntalO, we do not feem to have that de!);ree of maritime 
fl:rength, ready to aCl for t~e effe8ua] fecurity of both ftates. 
We have been repeatedly Informed that the Spaniaids have 
a8ually mad:, or apparently intend, an attempt on the 
Dutch colomes of lsEQ..UEBE and BERBICE which are 
greatly affiftant to our fugar colonies of Barb:does and 1ft 
Chrifl:opher's,.in ~upplying them with timber for thefr fugar
works, of WhiCh-It feems they mufi be deprived if thofe co
lonies fall into Spanifh hands: and if the French alfo get pof
{effion a! the NEUTRAL ISLANDS, thofe fugar colonies mull: 
be greatly hurt, if not abfolut~ly ruined and undone for 
W<int of thofe J1ee~ful fupplies. If it fhould prove matt~r of 
fa8 that the SpanIards have made, or foon intend to make 
fllch an at.tem.p~ ~n thofe Dutch. colonies, under tt-: pretex~ 
of preventing 11l!Clt commerce with the Spanifh celonies does 
not this look with an afpeel: that Spain intends the like i;fult. 
and encroachments on the Dutch, as they have fhewed to us 
in ?ur logwood fettlemen.ts, from whence, it feems, they have 
qUIte ex tlrpated the Bfltilh logwood. cutters 1 Do," not fuch 
conduct in lbe Spaniards appear too fignificantly deciarative, 
that they intend as little good towards England and Holland, 
2S France does 1 Do nut thefe things feem to forebode a con
junction between France and Spain, that we both ought in
frant! y to guard againfl: by· proper alliances, and by the due 
exertion ~f our maritime, as well as military flrength 1 
And as thiS natiOn has at prefent a very able and vigilant mi
niller in Holland, we' have good reafon to expeCt as happy 
fllecefs from h;s negociations A BROA D, as we have from the 
wifdom and councils of his honourable family at HOME. 

of the PRACTICAL BU,SIN ESS of the CUSTOM-HOUSE, 

continued from the End of Letter T. 

U NIO rq OF ENGLAND AND SCOTLANo.--After! 
the 1ft of May, 1707, united into one kingdom, by the I 

name of Great-Britain (art. I.) 5 Ann. cap. 8. §. I.-
Ail the fubje8s to have full freedom and intercourfe of trade 
and navigation, within all the'dominions thereunto belung~ 
jng (art. 4-.) ditto aCl of parliament.--All POrts of the' 
United kingdom to be under the fame LAWS and REGULA
'·IDNS of TRAI:lE, liable to the fame CUSTOMS and Du
TIES, entitled tothefame ALLOWANCES and DRAWBACKS 
as in EngJ.<nd; except the exemption of private rights. 5 
Ann. cap. 8. (art. 6, 7, 14-, 18.) 6. Ann. cap. 26. §. 17. 
But after the Union, an equivalent was to be paid by Eng
land to-Scotland for the improvement of the duties; to be .p-

VOL. ll. 

plied towards fatisfying private loire, hy the red:!(~lion of tM. 
coin, and to the payment of the capital ftock and interefl: of 
the African and Indian company of Scotland; and the over~ 
plus towards the public debts of Scotland, and the encourage
ment of the fifheries, and other manufa8ures and improve
ments; which faid equivalent was to be under the man·age,: 
ment of particular commiffioners: but in lieu and full dif
charge of fuch equivalent', after the 24th of June, 1719, 
there was eftablilhed one yearly fund of 10,000 I. and one· 
other, of 20001. payable nut of the revenue of ("uftom, ex
cife, &c. arifing in Scotland, by.tbe refpe8ive ·comn'liffioners. 
5 Ann . .,.8. §. I. 6 Ann. c.24. §. I. 5 Geo. I. C.·2(J~· 
§. I, 1+, 18. ' 

fiG w. 
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WAR 

As this artic1e fiood in OUf' former editions, begun in the year 
11,5 1, when Fr.ance feemed again to be meditating afrefh 
war, foon after _.the treaty of peace concluded at Alx-Ia-
Chapelle in the year 1748. . 

W
AR. If Gr'eat-Britain fhould enter into a war 

in the p~efent conjunaure of affairs,. we hav.e 

.. 

'. endeav\lured to demon/hate, throughout thIs. 
, ! wbrk, that fhe is compelled fo to do for the 

defente df her rightful 1'RADE and PO~SE'SSIONS, and, not 
from any unjufti/iable motives, or attempts made upon the 
commerce or poifeffions of ·any other nation. 'A IlJ,iln may 
• be forced to kill another, in his own neceifary felf-defence, 
, and then the 'fin is not in the flayer, but in ,him that is flain 
, for in all cafes of force, not he who is compelled to firike the 
, ftr.oke; but be who is the caufe of the evil, bears the whole 
'guilt. If a thief be found ,breaking, fay our facred oracles, 
, and be fmitten that he die, there £hall no blood be fhed for 
'him. For the fame reafon, enemies Play be flain in a juft 
• and necelfary war: and it is no crime,. but an honour to 
• be fuccefsful in deftrojling them: but WARS of mere AM
, B~TION are direa MURDERS.' See Dr Samuel Clarke's 
Works. 

Some PUNCIPLEsrelating to the CONDUCT of WAR. 

I. To deal with murderers of this kind then, it is not necef· 
fary only to be in a capacity to protea our trade and com· 
merce, our poifeffions and our liberties, for the prefent, but we 
muft.endeavour to put it for ever out of the power of a per/i: 
dious nation to injure us again. See the article PLANT AT-I
ONS [REMARKS thereon], fhewing the deteftable perfidy of 
France for above a century pail:. 
II .. Nothing can effeauate this but the due exertion of our 
NAVAL POWER, as- well Ml1RCANTILE AS ROYAL, to 
deftroy their trade and navigation, which ~s the great fource 
of their treafure and Hrength, See our artlc1es'N'A VAL AF
FAIRS, SEA DOMINJON, SEA BRITISH, SEAMEN. ' 
III. If we fu-lfer tbeirtrade and navigation, and, confequently, 
their maritime ftrength, to grow to a greater pitch, and do 
no·tput allop to that career of fplendor and power which they 
aim at, we {hall beno longer a nation: vaffalage and flavery 
muil: be the inevitable doom of Britons. 
IV. To defend ourfelves again!!: any invafion,· we muft have 
a compe~ent number,of land. forces ; nor fhould we he defti
tute of a wen:regulated and DISCIPLINED MILITIA, to 
contribute to the defef\ce of our extended fea-coaHs; for our 
fleets .alone may not always be capable to prevent the landing 
of the enemy. 
V.' Left our own force thould not be amplyfullicient to put 
it out of the power of the enemy to difturb our peace, and 
diftraa Europe again, the moft powerful alliances, both OF
FENSIVE and DEFENSIVE, fhould be entered intI) that can 
b,e, with fuch powers whofe intereft it will be, as well as 
ours, to deftroythe ENEMY'S TRADE AND NAVIGATION, 
and to TAKE AND DIVIDE T·HEIR MOST VALUABLE 
TRADING POSSESSIONS AMONGST us, ACCORDING TO 
THE DEGREE OF STRENGTH WHICH THE CONFEDE
RATES SHALL CONTRIBUTE TOTHAT END, AND THE 
SUCCESS THAT SHALL ATTEND THEM. See UNITED 
PROVI~CES, FLANDERS, HOLLAND. 
VI. If the MARIN E of HOLLAND could be raifed equal to 
that of GREAT·BRITAIN, their united royal ·navies, to
gether with their mercantile maritime ftrength, would cer· 
tainly prove fuflicient to a\lCwer this great end in tbe four 
parts of the world. See our article UNITED PROV. IN. Cl!S. 
VII. If the UNITED PROVINCES cannot he brought, or 
are not able, perhaps, to raife their marine and their military 
force to the height defireGl and to aa vigotoully; in concert 
with Great-Britain. as one ninion, Great-Britain mull do 
the next beft thing that {he is able: {he mu!!: make fuch alli
ances as will afford her the greateft addition of MARITIME 
STREN G T H ; and, if needful, fhe muft not be backward in 
aiding with her purfo, fuch confederacies on the continent 
as ma~ prevent the Fre~ch from over-runnin~ tbe United 
Provinces; for as the Intereft of Great-Bntalll and thofe 
provinces are infeparable, a. we have en~eav?ure~ to th.ew 
under the article UNITED PROV INCES, It wJlI be lmpohtlc 
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fPI us to trull their whole fecurity and protection to any other 
power or powers, without contributi~g any' thing tbere
to.' l~efides, there may be other powers belides France that 
m~ght be glad to polfefs t~emfelves of this republic, aljd who 
mIght not, prove lefs detrimental to the trade· and navlgation 
of Great-BFitain, than France would be, if the United Pro-
vinces were annexed to that crown. ' 
VIII. If the Uni'ted Provinces are reduced to fo Iowan ebb 
that they are rendered incapable of exerting themfelves againft 
France, in concert with Great·Britain, as they have hereto
fore dpne, it will nevetthelefs be for the intereft or England 
to enter into an alliance with them, both OFFENSIVE and 
DEFENSIVIl. and England mull, for her own fafety do 
all in her power to preferve Holland from deihu8ion ~ for 
if England' enters into fuchalliances with the United Pro
vinces as will ma~ their. kNTERESTS O,NE, and if they both 
zealoufly exert their manome power, and ruin a great part 
of the French trade and navigation, and POSSESS THEM

, SELVES O,! THE SAME, this will make them both an ample 
compenJatlOn for the expenceofsUCH A WAlt: and SUCH 
A WAR AS WILL RUIN THE TRADE AN,DNAVIGATION 
OF FRANCE, AND ADVANTAGE THAT OF GREAT.BRI
TAIN AND THE UNITED PROVINCES. MUTUALLY,isthe 
ONL Y WAR that thofe powers ought chIefly to profecute. 
IX. The Du tch can never be fo poor, as a fiate, but they 
are aole Hill to lend themfelves many millions, and are fiiII 
able fo to exert their maritime ·ftrengtb, in conjunction with 
E",gland, as to defiroy a grea1 part of the F renGh commerce 
and navigation, and to draw the fame into their own fcale: 
wherefore it mull: be very defireable to the well· withers of 
both Hates, that fuch offenfive and defenfive alliances are in
Ha!ltly entered into,. that may for eve,r fecure th~ polfeffions 
of both, and fo.enlarge and extend the trade· and navigation 
of both, as to give and preferve to them the dominion 
of ~he feas: for, without this, England and Holland will be 
no more, and Britons and Dutchmen mull: tamely fubmit to 
the French yoke. . 
X. So happy an union between Great.Britain and the United 
Provinces, would foon raife the. maritime power, and the 
trade and navigation of both fiates, to what pitch ·they pleaf
~d; -fer if' they jointly exert themfelves, upon the coafi of 
Africa, the French might foon be extirpated from all com
merce irt that part of the world, becaufe the Dutch and the 
Englifh united there, are now ftrong~r than all the other 
powers who have fettlements in ihat part of the world; [fee 
ENGLISH AFRICAN COMPANY, and DUTCH AFRICAN 
COMPANY;] and if the Englifh and Dutch defiroy the 
French AFRICAN TRADE, and polfefs themfelves of their 
fetdements for ever, will not this prevent that nation from 

. fupplying their fugar-illands with negro-flaves? and what 
then will become of their fugar·colonies? which, as they have 
provea the means of greatly extending the commerce of that 
nation, it is to be hoped that Great-Britain and Holland will 
have awatchfuleye upon them; for ifthefe were in ENGLISH 
AND DUTCH hands, and proper TREATIES OFCOMMERCli: 
were entered into between thoCetwo·powers, in relation to their 
trading acquifitions, they would enjoy the SUGAR· TRADli: 
OF THE WHOLE WORLD; and thi., and their African com. 
merce, would amply recompence them for the expence of a 
war of fome yean. I 

XI. Upon fo happy a maritime and commerciafunion of in
terefts betwee~ ~ngland and Holland, how long coul" the 
French figure It In Afia? Would not the united power of the 
Dutch and Engli{h in the Eaft-Indies, foon lower thecrel!: of 
France dfo in that part of the world? 
XII. If once Great-Britain and Holland poffeffeq themrelv~ 
of the FRENCH AFRICAN SETTLEMENTS, and their Suo 
GAR ISLANDS, this would give a great blow to the French 
commerce between Canada and thofe iIIands, and increafe tbat 
between the Britithnorthern colonies and thofe illands. 
XIII. In regard to theBritith affails in North-America, we have 
urge~ that point largely, from the beginning to the concJuCton 
of thiS work; but as every thing that throws a new light upon 
a matter of this bigh concernment to ~he nation, may have its 
ufe, I {hall cite a late ingenious writer upon thi, occafion •• 

• See the State of the Britiih and French Cajonio, in North
Ameri,,_ &1:. In cwo letters 10 a friend. 

• If 
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, • ,If we would fecure, fays that gentleman, our American 
dominions againil: the French, we muil: OUT-FORT them, 
as well as OU T-SllTTLE them. Our colonies are in a worfe 
condition by far than is generally believed, or can well be 
conceived, unable to hurt their invaders, or defend thern
{elves, while the French have FOR TS every Where, and we 
have FORTs, in a manner, no where. I 

The number of forts nece'lfary to be built for fecuripg the 
C0lonies, mul!: be el!:imated by the number or forts already 
built by the French on our frontiers, and the places proper 
for fortifying, which they have left unoccupied, which are 
indeed very few, fo indulhious they have been to anticipate 

'us in an article of fuchinfinite concern to our plantations. 
As the country of the OHIO is in fo much danger of being 
wrefted from us, and its being welJ fecured of fo much im- i 
portance to all the colonies'in general,_ north? foutb, .and 
middle. as hath been already fet forth; If ever It comes Into 
our hands again, it o!Jght to be well fortified, by building 
forts in convenient places, along the river, efpedally at each 
extremity; that is, one at the mouth of the OHIO, on the 
MISSISSIPPI" and an ether at NIAWGRA, near the lake 
ONTARIO : this lall w\ll prevent the communication of 
LOUISIANA' with CANADA, by thatlake and the lake ER1E, 
and oblige the Fr~nch to abandon their forts on the fouth
eal!: fide of this lal!: lake" by, rendering them ufelefs, as well 
as fave us'the ex pence ofereCl:ing a'fort at TIERONDOGNAT, 
on the lake of ON'I'AlllO,' about 60 miles to the eaft of the 
N lA WGRA I!:reight:, a place which they have I.?ng had their 
eye upon for llUilding a fort. and which we mIght be under 
a neceffityof fortifying, in gafe the French remain at NrA w
GRA, in order to prevenUheipaking·polfeffionofit, as they 
did once already, in 1687; although it was 'bu~, for a {hort 
ti'me: and this, douhtle(~ was the reafon which made go
vernor Clarke of New York' Co 'earnell: to- have that· place 
fortified. , 
In elf~Ct, a French fort there would prov.e no lefs dangerous 
toNEW YORK, than that at'CROwN PbINT, as' it would 
give them admiffion into tIj"country of tHeSENN EKAS, the 
man Pllwerful of the Srx NA'rIONS, ambngwhom they have 
already gotten fomeJooting,' by, means ot the NIAWGRA 
fort, and the,ir priefl;s; and whofe defeCtion; cotJfiderin'g their 
inlhiente, might be a means of our lofing ,the 'frieildlhip of 
the other five. 
The (ort at the mouth of the OH10 ought to be'l!:rongly built 
and garrifOlled, lind a confiderable fetdement inade aboilt it: 
after ,this fettlement' might' be' gradually carried bn; between 
the MISSISSIPPI, and the ALLIGANEY mountains; back
wards and forwards at the fame' time. Noccan too muc" 
encouragement be given to fettle this i:ountry~ efpedally on 
the fide ofthe l\:hsSISSIPPI, as quick as poffible, 'by allow
ing people liberty ,to fettle how and where they pleafe, with
out making large grants to any company; an obfiacle which 
has hind"red fetding more than any other 'thing, and, on 
many accounts, prpved' greatly detrimental 'to ,the 'colonies, 
by raifing the price of land to an exorbitant degree; which, 
belides the danaerous evil of enriching a few, anel impoveri{h
ing·maIlY, .has~been attended witi .. ';ne' I!:ill more 'pernicious, 
that is, of weakening the colonies, 'try ''leaving 'near HALF 
OF SOME OF THEM UNPEOPJ,ED,,' 
This fort and fettlement wOllld elfeCl:u;al1y exclude the French" 
from paffiilg into, the weft ern parts of Virginia, 'by the' Ohio 
and its brancl)es : but ~ they have two forts on the W ABISH:, 
one at its mouth on the OH 10, and another about the mid
dle of th.t.river, it would be prope~ to have two otheis'built, 
in oppofitionta ihem:' the fecond, in the part where it draws 
near the river of the' ILONOIS, or CHIK TAGHIKS. Should 
we 'goa little 'farther, and ereelanother on this lal!: river, 
in the neighbourhood elf the Carmer, it, vyouldiiltirely cut olf 
their 'communication, tl)is, "lay, between LOUISIANA amI 
CANADA, a.nd-~bl'ge .th~m to !!iD fofar about, as to dif
courage them, WIth all thel£ fangume vIews and perfeverance, 
froin ever hoping to compafs their'fo-much-defired projeCt of 
joining'their two'colonies on this fide of the,Miififfippi_ ' 
The country to the fouth of th.e' OHIO would be in 'good 
mellfure (ecured, by the fort built at the mouth ,of it, which 
will'hiDde~ their .pafi'age,inlo the.HoG HE G Ej' or river ohhe 
CHEROJoi.,!!);s',divigi/}gthe.c~ulltrY, of-thefe Itjdiaris on the 
north from VIRGiN,IA. However, 'more :df~Cl:uaIly to fe
cure it, and~ "at the (arne' tim,!" cover 'tblPcounfry of the' 
CHEROKEES, it'would ,be proper !obaild-orie 'at-the FAr.d!, 
a little below the place wherJ! the.PELEIlIPt, or CUINtHEs 
river joins it, ,i'n the north-we{l: b-orders,of the CHl!1tOKEES; 
and another efp~cially in the heart 'of the' country polfelfed 
by thoCe'people, who 'have long applied ,with, great -eameft
nefs to the gov~rnor- of CA RO LIN A for :tbat 'Purpofe, Tepr\!
fentlng the dangerw~ic~ Qthe~wife there wa~ of the French 
doing the (iine; and It IS well If, ,thro:ugh thIS unpardonable 
neg.leCt, the French, in cafe they {bould be farced out of the 
back parts of V~RGINIA, [fee VIRGINI~'] do. not,'in ~heir 
return to Nnv' ORLEANS, put that Ikfign'ln executIOn: 
as to be fure they will, in cafe they keep polfeffion of what 
they'have already'ufurped, in order to p"event any attempts 
on our fide to fecure that country to us. llya like pernicious 
remilfnefs, or fomething eire, were they fuffered, finee the 
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year 1715, to build the fort Tou I.OUSE, on thenver AILr
BAMOUS, not far from the country of the CREEK INDI . 
and the borders of GEORGIA' which frontier thoucrhA"s, 

f ffi' l' ".'" not yet u, clent y fortIfied, has balked theIr views of carrying 
on theIr CHAIN of FOR TS, on that fide, to the Atlantic 
Ocean, whIch, before that colony was founded, they thought 
themfelves fure of elfeCting, whenever they pleafcd, and, 
therefore, made ~he leCs hafie to aeeomplifh it. 
Thefe FOR TS mIght f~rve, at prefent, to f{)(tify the f"",hern 
provll1ces of our Amenean dominions. With regard to our 
northern, the firfi thing that demamis our attention is the [0-

~unty of N£w YORK, and its PROVINCE. This will be, 
In good ml'arur~",. done by.the FOR T to be built at NIAW
GRA, and,that,already bUIlt at OSWEGO, in the coumry of 
the SIX NATIONS, at the fouth-eaft end of the lake KADA
RAKAI, or on'ONTARIO, almoft due fouth of the FRENCH 
fort of FRONT ENAC, on the north-eaft corner of the fame 

, lake, about 70 miles difrant. But this fort, which is the 
only one we have for def~l)ce of our bark fettlemenlsfor many 
hundred miles, '[ill we cf>!l1e to G'EORGIA, ought',t6 be much 
el)larged, Hr~:mgly forti.fied, and furni/hed with a Jlrctty llU

~erqus gamfon, and IS of great confequence, by its fitua
~Ion,. to both the fecurity lind trad¢ of'1\1r northern colonies; 
Jlbel.ng our north-~eHern fro~tier, and tbe oni l' place, or 
openmg left, by whleh the IndIans can come to us with their 
furrs •. For this reafon, '[ill fILCh lime as our neighbomrs .!hall 
be obilged to allow them a free pa/lage through the LAKES 
~i will be necelfary to burld a velfe! or two, capable ofmount~ 
tng ~uns, for 'the conveniency of carrying. them backwards 
and, forwards, actofs., tbe lake; whjch expedient will go a 
great way to frul!:rate the defign of the French, and recover 
our trade.' , . 
A~d be~e it is wortb obfe~ving;' that 'tbis.fort of OSWEG{), 
bUIlt by governor Burnet In 1727, by favQur of the,hldians, 
I!:ood unniolel!:ed all the lail: war; and although the garrifon 
ufuallyconfifts of no more than, an officet and 2J-men,' has 
been ?f moreJervice and bene,fit than all 'the reI!:, although 
now It muft be in imininent danger. This is a demonftra
tlVe proof of the great importance and advantage of fu"h 
FoR TS, on the number of, which and [mall garrifons pro
perly'placed, the intereft and fupport of the Frencb ;lmo!l: 
wbolly depend, ,_, . ' ,', 
However, more e~ec;l:ual1y to fecure,NEw YORIC, a fhong 
FOR T ought to be built in. vkw of the French FOR T at 
CROWN"PqlJ:/T •. By me~p~ ofthis,pofi, they may be en
abled to mtercept, or at leaR difiutb, the trade from ALBA
NY up 'to, ,the J\10HOK;~ r)ver, a branch of,HuDsoN's, to 
the Six Nations, by fending a force on that fide; and 'could 

'they deftroy th~ comPlerce ofthe.fe Indians with -tlie'provinc:c 
. of NEW YORIt, tliey'."ould oblige them"to depend wholly 

on CANADA, a thing which they threatened to have done 
in 1732' .. " ,,' '" ' . _, , 

,During 'the, late Fre/lch War, ,frpm 1744 to I7481.cil,o,w~ 
POINT was the rendezvous of tae CAN ADA Frencb:and their 
Indians, from wh~nce they attacked NEW YORK,a~d the 

"noith·wel!: corner of MASSACHUSE'rS, BAY. From this 
place, in 1745. they defiroyed ,SARATOG'A ,fettlemt~t, on 
Hudfon's river, about, 30,ltIiles above ALBANY: in which 

'paits, during that and the two foHowing-'years, they killed 
and captivarfd above 300 of. our people' "', defiroying mol!: 
of the mhab~tants and,plantatlOns on the north-eafi branch of 
that river. Inf~rmer'VI'ar~" the attack on New England 
was from. ,the nor;th-eal!:,w~rd; in the war !If 1746; it was 
from Crown Pomt. New" York government" in former 
French wars, did not fulfer, but in this !aft they fulfered 
mol!: t; that is,. they were'i'uniili~d Jor .fulfering that furt 
to be built. Befide~ bu;lding this, counter fort, ALBAN Y 
ought to be put in the befrp<;>l!:ure of defenceimae:inable; in 
order to leture it againrt any attempts on, that fi'de. 'This 
quarter requires, the (hongeft barriers,betaufe the' French 
h.ve dedared it t~,~.~ the chief objeCl: of their views; and it 
lies fo near QyEBEC, the center,GLall·, their firength in 
CANADA, from which they,bave a mol!: convenient palfage 
all by water, excep_ting a {mall fpace of about 12 miles by 
land. " ",,,, ,_ • 

., DouglilS'sSum~ary of North America, vol. iL P.246. 
t Ibid. vol, i. P.316. .' , 

. Mone Callie res, who firl!: prop~(ed t-he projeCl: for· the con
queR of this city, ,to i;'du~e LCJVis XIV, to comply with his 
defire, fays, in his M,,-moirs 10fhe French minifiers, • That 

" this conqueH would make the kingmafrer of one of th" 
• linefi ports in AMI!RICA, which' they_ migh~ enter at ~Jl 
• times and a rooft beautiful country, In a mild and fertrle 
• climate I' No wonder fo inviting a defcription as this {bould 
ret the French at Canada a longing for NEW YORK; but 
ought not that longing of theirs to make us more earnell to 
preferve it 1 . 
By thefe fortifications, NEW ENGLAND will be pretty weli 
fecured on the weft fide, as it will on the eal!: by thofe al· 
ready built, and the two now builJjng on the river KENNE
BECK, one by tbe province, the other by the proprietors of 
the KENNEBECK purchafe; whore generous example, it is 
hoped, wijl animate others to do the like, and /lot let them 

ftop 
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flop, 'till they have erected a ~ortrefs ?n th~,very ~anks of ST 
LAURENCE RIVER, which IS wIthin theIr hmlts. M:an 
time, as the laft of the two forts has been founded [0 hIgh 
as the TAKONNEK FALLS, and the north part at New Eng
land lies wholly expofed to the ravages of an enemy, it is not 
doubted but that they will not delay to build a thIrd, at the 
head of the KENNEBECK jtfelf in the Carrying- Place, not 
above four ,miles over, where it locks with the river called by 
the French LA CHAUDIERE, which falls into the ST LAU
REI'1CE, four or five leagues to the fauth-weft of QyEBE~. 
This fort {bould be ft~ongly built, and furnifhed from Britain 
with a garrifan of 500 flout men :unlefs this be done, t~e 

, building thofe two forts will only ferve to put the Fr:ncb In 

mind of doing it. And from their conduct it may be Judged, 
that afmall occafion would ferve them for a pretence. 
The building a fort here is the more necefTary on three a~
counts;' (I.) As it will bridle the ABENAKKI INDIANS, 10 

the intereft of the French, and hinder them from ever at
tempting any thing againft NEW ENGLAND, this having 
always been the place of rendezvous for both, on fuch occa
lions. It will alfo prevent their goi~g on the 0 H JO exp~
clition' and thofe refirain ts, by degrees, be a means of their 
comin~ over to our i'ntereft. (2.) As it lies near the heads 
of the rivers St Francis and St John, as well as of the Ken
nebeck and La Chaudiere, before mentioned; fa that it will 
have the command of four very important rivers, two, of 
which fall into the St Laurence, the Chaudiere towards ~e
bee, and the St Francis towards Montreal. (3.) As it will 
help to cover not only the northern bor?ers.of New England, 
but alfo thofe of New York, from whIch It will not be rar 
difbnt. I may venture to fay, tnat the good effect of this 
fort will extend as far as ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, and the town 
of HALIFAX in NOVA SCOTIA, by cutting off all filpplies 
of men and ftores to the French in that country, by ST JOHN'S 
RIVER, which will oblige them to abandon their forts lately 
built at the mouth of it. The KENNEBEC~ company, in 
full expectation of this delirable event, have already given 
1and to 10'0 men, 'and their families, to fettle the country 
thereabout, under protection of the two forts newly built 
upon that river. 
How different is the practice of [orne colonies, to this gene· 
rous public-fpirited conduct of the KENNEBECK proprietors 1. 
The alfembly of NEW YORK, in their addrefs to governor 
De Lancey, the 20th of Auguft laft, complains, , That other 
• colonies make themfelves flrong and defenfible, by fettling 
, in town !hips, or fame other clofe order, while our frontier 
< lands are granted away in patents almoft without bounds 
• or number, regardlefs of {ettlements, or the public welfare.' 
And in a State of the Briti{b fettlements, now in view, we 
are told, that' even the lands beyond New York itfelf and 
, Albany, on both fides of H\ldfon's river, by an abufe which 
• ought to be remedied, viz. the old exorbitant grants, are 
• but thinly inhabited, although lands for fetdement in that 
• colony are extremely wanted: and thofe tracks would foon 
• be purchafed, if they could be had at any tolerable rates.' 
This unpeopled ftate of the country is of fa much the worfe 
confequence, lince, in cafe the French {bould attack ALBA. 
NY and NEW YORK at the fame time, one by SEA, and the' 
other hy LAND, conformably to their plan, from whence 
could ALBANY be reinforced? The country has not men to 
fupply it, nor could NEW YORK, in fuch a cafe, be able to 

'fpare any. On this occalion, the memorial of 1732 obrerves, 
, That when the prefenl flate of New York, and the power 
of thofe neighbours (the French) is well underftood; it will 
too evidently appear, that they will, on a rupture, be \In
d~r unhappy circumftances; and with th,em the other colo
nies muft be deeply involved.' Such EN FEE B LIN G GRANTS, 
therefore, are of pernicious tendency every where, but no 
where ro much as in the province of NEW YORK; which 
being the key of all the other colonies, and moll: expofed to 
our norihern neighbours, who, for thefe reafons, cover it, 
all means which can be thought of, conducive either to its 
improvement or fecurity> ought to be applied, and every the 
leaft obfiade to either ought to be removed. " 
After the words cited from the alfembly's addrefs, they jufily 
remark, 'We can erect FOR TS and BLOCK-HouSES; but 
, to what end 1 Woods and uncultivated ;racks are not the 
, objects of fecurity; induftry is to be proteCted, and' mens 
• perfons to be defended, otherwife.litt~e ~ood »:ilI accrue to 

'. the public, be the expence what It will. It IS true, there 
can be no profpect of fottling a 'country, while fuch difcoura
ging grants are in the way: but were thofe obftades removed, 
under the protection of fuch forts as have been propored, in a 
very {bart time we might hope to fee this part well inhabited, 
and, confequently, the flrongeft barrier (asit ought to be) in 
the ENGLISH AMERICAN dominions againft the FRENCH. 
With regard to NOVA SCOTIA, including the country to 
the eaft of KENNEBEK RIVER, it will require feveral FOR TS 
and fettlements to fecure it, not only at the mouths of the 
three principal rivers, PENOBSKOT, LA CROIX, and ST 
JOHN'S, at which laft there are two French forts, but alfo 
at certain pafts along thofe rivers, particularly Ihis laft; which 
beginning not far from the head of the Kennebek, and pailing 
with a ci"ular courfe, enco'mpa[eth the gr,eatec and moft va-
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I~ahle part of all the coun.try; fa that thofe forts will keep both 
F P.ENCH and INDIANS In awe, as they will have an eafy 
communication by water among thcmfelves, and with thefet
,tlements on t,he other rivers, travelling only a little way by 
land. Above all, care muft be taken to build a {lrong fort 
at SHEGNIK. TO, on fame elevated ground, to the north of 
the French fort, which may both command; and exceed it 
in force; for the prefent fort is fa weak, and iIllituated that 
the garrifon would be obliged to furrender almoll: at t~ filII: 
{bot: fa that, in cafe of a war, we fhould have no chance 
there. Nor will this be enough: it will be necelfary for fe
curing it, to have two forts more, one at BAY VERT/! to 
prevent our neighbours from, invading the country at ;Iea
fure, that being their ianlling-place from CANADA and 
on,e of the,two ways by which they enter and correfpond with 
Nova Scotia: is'!' JOHN'S RIVER, as before mentioned ig 
the other, by ,which (fays La Hontan) the inhabitants' of 
thofe two countries may' hear from each other in 16 or 17 
days, thougb not in a month by fea. 
The feeond fort ought to be erected at the entrance into 
SHE,GNIKTO ~a{(m; or harbour; for {bould the }>'rench build 
one there, they would exclude all accefs to it by fea. 
Hut as the ereCling fa many forts at once in this province (of 
Nova Scotia) may be tho'ught too expenlive a work, it may 
~e fuilicient, for the prefent, only to build fome along the 
fiver ST JOHN, and thofe at SHEGNIKTO. 
By {uch a number of forts and fettlements as I have men~ 
tioned, may the BRITISH territories be effectually fecured, 
the FRENCH kept at a difiance, and our trade in good mea
fure recovered, by palfages opened for the Indians to come 
and trade with the colonies; which willlikewife be at liberty 
to extend their fettlements on all lides, in fpite of any oppo
lition which the French can give them, or rather without 
danger of any from them ': for, by means of thefe forts, a 
much ftronger line of dreumvallation will be formed againft 
them, than they at prefent have againft us. 
You will fay, perhaps, that I have cut out a fine ex pen live 
work for the colonies. It will be expenfive, thore is no 
doubt of that; but what can he done, fuppofing fewer forts 
will not be fuilicient to {ecure them I If, therefore, the bur
then fall heavy, they may thank tbeir own mifmanagements. 
Had FORTS been gradually built on their frontiers, and as 
they extended their out-fettlements, after the example of tbe 
FRENCH, a thing which ought to 'have been done, Jhe 
charge would not have been felt. As this has been neglected, 
that mull: be done at once which {bould have been done at 
different times: belides, the expence is greatly augmented, 
by their having fuffered the French to build upon them every 
'where. At fiill, a few forts erected in proper places, would 
have ferved the purpofe, ~nd their neighbours finding the 
polfeilions fecured, might never have thaugbt of difturbing; 
them: but feeing the countries lie open, and the colonies 
carelefs through a vain fecurity, or worfe, covetoufnefs, they 
were invited to enter, and puni{b their neglect in the man-
ner they have done. . 

REMA~Ksbefore the'lall: war, and peac~ of 1763, in onr 
firft edition began in the year 1751. 

If America {bould again become the feat of war, as it was 
in the laft, (and this it certainly will, if the Spaniards join 
the French) it will prove of unfpeakable detriment to thefe 
kingdoms, as things are at prefent cireumftanced, provided 
it {bould be conducted' as the laft war there was, and if there 
{bould be {uch unhappy mifunderll:andings between admirals 
and generals, as was between Mr Vernon and Mr Went
worth, &c.-I have now the mifconduct of this whole affair 
before me; which would prove very di(agreeable, and, in
deed, very !hocking, to reprefent in its true colours. But 
we will hope for better conduct in the next war, in that part 
of the world, or our all, I am confident, will be loft there.
lt app.ears to me, that there are opportunities enb~gh in 
Amenca greatly to diftrefs the Spaniards, if it {bould become 
neceifary, as well as th~ Fr~nch; and, after having provided 
effectually for our affairS Ifl Europe, we cannot, have too 
great a aeet to act in America, and elfewhere: but, unlef. 
we ftrike fame CAPITAL AND EFFECTUAL STROKE, the 
war will only be prolonged for the benefit of the officers, 
from year to year, and turn to the di{bonour and ruin of tbe 
nation, inflead of its glory and profperity. 
We have not the leaft reafon to be difcoutaged at tbe expence 
of a much greater FLEET than ever this nation beheJd. If 
we had a tleet as powerfuhgain as we bave, we !hould fcaree 
feel th~ expence of it: nay, I could alrnoft prefume to ar~ 
firm, THATTHEGREATEROURROYALNAVYIS, THE 
RICHER, INST EAD OF THE POORER, WILL THE NATION 
BE; AND THEREFORE WE CAN SCARCE SPEND TO() 
MUCH UPON OUR MAIlITIME FORCE. 
Exclulive of what we expend for naval ftore. with other na
tions, the refidue of oltr naval expen<,es is raifed within our
felves, and centers and terminates within ourfelves. I. Our 
royal navy is victualled among ourfelv"" and this in riches 
the landed gentleman, as weB as the farmer and grazier. 2. 

Our {bips are built and mafted with our own timber, and built 
by Britith artificen. 3. Though we take hemp from Ruffia, 

3 yet 



yet our cordage and fail~cloth and' iron, are.chii:lly. manu
faC\uredl!qJongftourfelves, . .forthe employment of our ma
Jlufacrurers and artificers. 4. Our thip,:chandlery particulars" 
great in numper; are pr9duced among,9urfelves; and qur 
thips are fupplied witb liquors by our own"br,ewery, and our 
own dillillery. 5. Though we Med formerlTto be obliged 
to take our pitch and tar. from Sweden, yet ;a[ prefenl we 
have.tbe bulk of it from our own 'plantation,a'; and fo we 

,may, in time, bave.all our hemp from tbence.: and whatever 
adds to the circulation of commerce betwe¢n ;England llnd 
her colonies and plantations; tends to augment tlie 9pulence 
and power of both. 6. The appointments' paid to' our fea 
oJlk.e!s; and: wages of our mariners, al(o revert, again into 
our own hands. 7.' .The· great eftates frequently obtained in 

,lime of war by our admirals, and other cbief officers; as 
well as by privateering, generally make the nation more than 
&n ample recompence for tbe mercantile loffes we fullain by 
rea in thofe calamitous times. 8. The prizes whiCh we cO'm- , 
monly make of tbe enemies fhips of war and naval Ilotes, can 
fcarce fail to be equiyalent to thofe we may h,appen to lofe of 
o~~~ , 
Upon ihe.whole; if.we compare the national expence' iaifed 
upon our ROY,AL NAVY, whenitlball be exerted to its fulleft 
extent in times of war, with the ,national RE TURNS, as tbe 

I neceffary confequence thereof, aecording as cur affairs are 
now bappily circumllanced ; we need not be at all appreben
,five, tbat a war carried 9n 'by Sf A can ever impoverilh or hurt 
the kingdom at all. ,For le[ it be f.wppofed tbat 3,000,0001. 
a, year, or even'more, was raifed an.fiually above the ordi
Ilary expence, for the fupport of tbe royal navy,' it will not 
be cafy for any onetolbew, that neartbe wbole expenee raifed 
would Ilot return into Great, Britain again. From paft ex

'periencc in-relation to the three laft great wars, tbe expence 
of our, naval affain, confide red in tbe fcverallights before in
timated, did tbe nation no great injury, and would have 
done mucb lefs, if we could tben bave provided ourfelves, as 
we now can, with fa great a part of our naval,ftores. . . 
Nor could it do us any detriment, if tbe expence was confi- I 

der~bly, greater, ,provided the money was conllantly RA I SED 
WITHIN THE YEAR; for the greater our naval power is, 
if ,exer'ted as it ought to be, the greater might, and very pro
'bably would, be our advantages by fea over the enemy, and 
therefore tbe RETURNS oftreafureinto tbe kingdom would 
be equivalent to the EXPENCE ,RAISED: ·and this would,be 
almoft all 'gain to tbe nation.'. . 
But fuppofu)g the peccffity of our affairs Ibould oblige. us to 
tun annually THREE MIL'LIONS, (lr IDore, Into debt, on ac-' 
count of Our NAVAL EXPENCE~, let us· confider how it 
would affeCl: the weaLth of the nation. 

WAR 
!'-1INES of the ~miteftut~lily .to tbe Hate, Neitber tho~IJ 
It,be forgot, that out ROYAL NAvlEs,built and equipped 
WIth fuch money, become really PERMANENT RICHES 

"far many years, of .which we enjoy the benefit; and the 
{ervlce and.glory whIch the KiiJgdom derives from tbere her 

"NAVAL T R~ASURES, far more than compenfate lor the ex
, ',pence t;>f the Int~reft .of the money tliey coft; be thatconli
.. ,dered- In w,bat lrght It may", 
'~Il a word, It,thoilld (eem, bowever paradoxical at firf!' glance 
I~ may appear, that Our very NA VAL EXPENCES are crea
tIve, under ,the rell:riCl:ions we: have conlldertd them of 
NATIONAL WE,A LTH I and if" our whole public inc~m
br.an~es had be!n made up of fuch fort of expences, and-raifed 
w~lh~n tho: year,: a.nd the whdle .intereft money had centered 
WithIn, ourfelve., ascp~rhaps mlght'liave been the cafe our 
debts would bave proved ,very link Durthen to us, Th~re is 
~nothertonlide[ationjnotwithftand ing, that ougbt to alleviate, 
In fome meafure;, .the tboughts of the burthen of the INTER
EST MONEY p~id to foreign'!:!s ,who are ou'r public credi
tors; whicb is, that the clliefof our f0reign public' creditors 
bein~ the fubjeats of tbe United Provinces, and the author 
~fthls work looki~g "pan the inttreft ofthofe' provinces in a 
!J,~ht abfolutely m(eparable froin that of· Great-Britain, 
thmks t,hat the mterellmoney paid"to them ougbtto be looked 
upon, In fomedegree, as really paid to ourfelves: and wbat 
ought to be fome additional IllOtive with 115 to bavea n'!tu
Tal tie 'and,aff.aion towards that !lation,' is tbe cbcarfLlnefs 
t~ey ever thew \0 aid and "ffift us with their money-fubfcrip
tI~n~,. upon ~ll emerg,,?cies, and,in all other· Ibapes, I ;am 
wIl,lIllg to thmk, accordmg to tbeIT power; unlef. "ben fome 
wid<ed men at the lielm have prevented it. 'And is not this 

,tbe cafe of all nations at one time or .other 1 Bilt the con~ 
traryis the genuine fenfe of tbe wife and upright men in tbat 
ftate; and, I hope that we thall foon· happily experience a 
perfeCl: UUlon and good underllanding between GRE'A T
BRI T AIN and HOLLAND, notwithllanding all the wiles 
and machinations of our common enemies, t""'divide and 
diRraa us, in order to fubvert the power of both.-To this 
end, I have zealoufly endeavoured to remove tbe prejudi'ces 
whicb too many in this kingdom are at prefent ,taught to 
have againft the Dutch, by the emiffarie$ of France, See 'our 
articles· UNITED PROVINCES, HbLLAND, TRADE, FLAN-
DERsand NETHRELNADS, ',,,, 
Th,~fe confiderations, we bumbly hope, will animate', the 
natIOn tofpare no EXPENCE upon their NAVAL POWER if 
the neceffilY ofaffa;rs, as I fear wHl be the cafe"iliould-m~ke 
it requifite even to treble the FLEETS we at prefent have 
more efpecially if we exert ourfelves to raife tbe whole of oui 
naval ftores in ·our plantations. 

REM'ARKS on oUr article W l\R, fineo' the j~ft i,~ar ... and 
, the PEACE of 1763, 

Who mull be the public creditor~ to whom tbis money will 
be due 1 Does it not every thilling (except what I bave before 
excepted) arife from tbeproduCl: of our land, ahd the labour 
of our workmen I And while tbePRINcIPAL MONEY is due Under 'o\lr article TAXES, there, appears an accolmtdof 'all 
'bniy AMON'GST 'HIS MAJESTY's SUBJECTS, as.I bave' ,the. money th~t ,has been raiJed,fiflce: the year of thelREvo-
zealoullyplead,ed for in this performance, and the INTEREST .LUT ION: in 1688, to the .condufion of the roiga of ,his 
paid to them' only, fueh debts will fit ligbt upon the Iiation: late Majefty George II, If 'we caft an eye. upon the 
but When any' propor60", of fucb debts becomes due to fo- incredible expe_nce ot' the laR:, war, it would certainly l"ve 
reigners, by tr~hsfe~ .or otherwife, !lIld the intereft mopey. proved utte.rly ImpraCl:icable to have raired, fuch. [upplies 
goes out of tbe, natjon, tbis is reckoned a dif4dvantage in the W I THIN. ~'HE YEAR as were ~aifed to carry ,on,that war; 
lIke .:legree, whicb iuhe ieafon that.! bave fuggefted how de- Since the reign of queen, Anne, our PU'BLIC DmHs are nearly. 

. fireable it would be, 'ifit fhould ever be foun,d.praCl:icable,. trebled to what they th.en were, altbough a great parade has 
that all tbe PUBLIC DEBTS THE NATION SHALL BE' been made, finee that period, to ,leffel).tbem, And .if the 
OBLIGED T'O INCUR;fhould be CONTRAeTED AMONGST examples of tarrying on'W A RS'hy this.nation at th"expence 
BUTONS ONL Y ;in 'which cafe, no 'in~reft-money would we have bitherto done.; are tobe]::ome Rermanent !"'ccedents, 
go outof tbe nation, and, cO)1fequ~ntly, tb~ burtben of our and eReemed wortby_the. f.lUg-uine imit<ltion of pofterity; it 
national incumbrances would be tbe lefs fenfibly felt. See requires no ext~aordinary prefcience to p:CediCl:, that,fuch ex-
our articles CREDIT, [PUBLIC CREDIT1, DEBTS, [NA- pef\five wars mua, at lengtb prove tJ,e in@yitablQ.RulNand 
'ClONAL DEB'TS]~ F:U_Nn,~, MuNJED-IN,:ri¥RE~T. ,DilSTRUC'I'JqN ofthis·commemial empire. ,For,to fuch a 
Althdugb a part of tbe intereR money paid,?n account of the degree mull our TAXEs in gen~ralbe f1ccefiarilyaugmented, 
principal.debt contraCl:ed .for our naval affa:irs~, thould be re-, to pay the INTEREST of our ENCREASED' PUBLIC DEBTS, 
mitted to foreigners out of the kin~dom! :in virtue Qf theid that the 1)\E.CESS~IES OF LIFE~ THE PRICES OF LABOUR, 
becorhing our public creditors, yet it tJ;!ohl(J ,I\ot be forgot,' ilm THE PRICES OF 'ALL aPR' CQMMODITIES AND MA
tb~t the ~R,INCIPA L VALUE aroft; from,the,produce of our; ". NUFACTURES, WILL 'BE SO,GREATLY RAISI!D AND ,IN-

LAlI'D and 'our LABPUR, and tbatyie have ,taken.fuch foot HANCED, THAT THE GEl'ERAL DOMESTIC CONSUMPTION 
reigners'l'RIt<€II'AL MONEY, tbougb tbey,tahe away .. our·, OF· ALL O,lI'R:. NATJ:V-.E;., C",MMODITIES. WiLL -DECREASl! 
INTER'EST'MoNEY. This abates the evil iri fome degree: i). AMQ~IG' OUR5E!o1;ES; ,OUR 'GOODS WILL BECOME so 
but when' a '~reat ProP9rtioq! pf ,the p~incipal m9ney d~e t;'I, DEAR, ,TI'IA'I\ .F~E!lgNjoRb~EITHER -CAN NOR WILL 
}'OREIGNERS bas beenfp.entlN'Fo't\BIGN COUN,T,RI,ES, andl "I',VRCHA,S£',Y,Il..E,I)1: ;AN,Q, .W!IAT ,WILL BE THE CONSE" 
never'teturned in 'any thape to'us again; ,when thiS i~',not pnly I :,J QY~ljfI':i:HER1WF l' .As"\f#,hl;foME'¢ONSUMP nON OF OUR 
tbecafe" but the in!crea 'inoney is fR"nt pyt of ~\le.Jl!ition; ,,}fATIVE C9MMOj:lITIE.' DlMIN:IS!IE,S~ WHAT WILL BE-
likcwife ; this magnifies the evil of filcb'debts.' , COME !DF~T,l1,1!,RIi:VE~UJi;rPF EXCISl'(S? W,LL NOT 
Hut .when our native lili'ld and labour'thall b,aye fRIM A JUL y' THAT .B~. i\~.ED{JI-'ED PROPOR T.!ONABLY? AND WHEN 
receIVed the benefit and advantage of our N~VAL EXPEN~E, WE SHALL NOT BE Hi' A CPNDITION 'TO EXPORT OUR 
it may be a quere, whether thofe benefits and advantages, OWN GOODS, BECAUSE NO FOREIGNER CAN OR WILL 
,confidered upon the WHOLE, may not be equivalent to the' DUY THEM, WHILE HE CAN BUY THOSE OF OTHER NA-
o1iilitdvantages fuftained by paying interell: to foreigners for a TIONS, OUR TRADING COMPETITORS, CONSIDERABLY 
PAl~T only. . . CHEAPER, HOW LONG, SHALL WE BE ABLE TO IM-
.Certain it is however, tliat let tbefe·our N A VAL EXPEN, PORT THE, FOREIGN GOODS OF OTHER STATES AND 
,c,ES be any ~ay confidered, it thould, feem, methinks, as if EMPIRES! NOT LONG, MOST CERTAINLY. AN. WHEN 
til had tendency ratber to inricb tbe nation, than any bow THAT COMES. TO BE OUR CASE, WHAT LIKEWISE WILL 
. ey, a , verifbit' fodo mucb ofthe moneyexpellded BECOME OF THE REVENUE OF CUSTOMS? WILL 
tOh,lnJurC'O:I~PO fwar' is really fometbing likeextraCl:ing NOT THAT BE REDUCED AS OUR IMPORTS SHALL BE I 
t IS way, .In time 0 , . F ' . 
li h G d SJL V"R out of our MJNU' and what IS WHERE THEN SHALL WE FIND THE U~ps TO PAY THE o muc \llLD an.;, D 1 W . 
h· d f our LANDS and ou~ LABOliR are INTEREST FOR OUR PUBLIC EBTS. lLL NOT TH~ , e comm~n pro uce a 'H' FliNIF 
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WA R 
FUNDS VANISH ALSO, FOR THE PAYMENT OF THE 
KING'S CIVIL LIST REVENUE; FOR THE SUPPORT OF 
HIS HOUSHOLD, AND THE HONOUR AND DIGNITY OF 
HIS CROWN 1 W ILL NOT THE VERY EXISTENCE OF THE 
SINKING FUND, NOW' MORTGAGED AS A COLLATERAL 
SECURITY TO THE PUBLIC CREDITORS, BE ANNIHI
LATED' AND INSTEAD OF THE NATIONAL CREDITORS 
HAVINd ANY SECURITY FOR THE DISCHARGE OF THEIR 
PRINCIPAL MONEY, HOW WILL THEY COME BY THEIR 
INTEREST 1 WHEN THIS SHALL COME TO BE THE 
STATE OF PUBLIC CREDIT, AND THE MONIED INTER
EST SHALL BE UNDONE, WHAT WILL BECOME OF OUR 
TRADERS I WILL NOT OUR MERCHANTS FLY TO FO
REIGN COUNTRIES, AND THERE EXERCISE THEIR SKILL 
AND INDUSTRY, TO IMPROVE THE COMMERCE AND 
NAVIGATION OF THOSE COUNTRIES, WHOSE GREATER 
CHEAPNESS OF THEIR COMMODITIES WILL INDUCE 
THEM TO TRADE THEREIN THROUGHOUT THE WHOLE 
WORLD I WHEN WE HAVE LOST OUR MERCHANTS 
AND OUR MONIED MEN, WHAT A FIGURE WILL OUR 
LANDED GENTLEMEN MAKE I WHEN OURBRlTISH LAND 
SH'ALL BE OF AS LITTLE WORTH AS THAT IN SIBE
RIA, WILL THE RAISING FOUR SHILLINGS IN THE 
POUND UPON SUCH LAND, RAISE AGAIN THE BRITISH 
SPLENDOR I 
It w,ould be eafy to carryon this ftrain of obfervation t,o a 
much greater pitch; but the idea of a bankrupted and ruined 
nation is a melancholy fubjeCt to d well upon; erpecial! y 
when men are too apt to judge it vifionary. I heartily wi/h 
it may never prove otherwife; the author had rather have 
his memory eternally ftigmatized, than fuch a catalhophe 
/hould ever come to pafs. His motive is not to alarm with 
falfe fears; but to guard Britons againll that danger that ap
pears to him impending, unlefs fame mafterly llrokes of po
licy are ftruck, to reduce the tax.incumbrances on our 
trade in general, in order to reduce the PRICES OF' OUR 
COMMOJ)ITIES AND MAN UFACTURES in general as low 
as thofe of any RIVAL NATION in EUROPE. 'Till this 
is done, and moft effeaually too, we deceive ourfelves in 
imagining, that we fhall be able to preferve our trade and 
navigation. The wifell TREATIES OF COMMERCE'with 
nations will not effeCt it; they "ill eternally be evaded; 
fuch ftates and empires with whom we /hould make them, 
and become even upon a better footing with them in trade 
than any other nation is, cannot be compelled to purchafe 
our goods, when they can have others from 15 to 30 and 
40 per cent. cheaper. Nor /hall we ever be able to put 
a fiop to the infamous praaice of fmuggling in Great-Bri
tain and Ireland, and the Britifh plantations, while they 
fhall be able to buy French and other foreign comm,o
dities fo much cheaper than they can Englifh. I could 
heartily wifh and rejoice that thefe things were confidered 
by our RULERS as they ought to be, and this great work 
was fet about in earnell: ; fur if it is deferred, the malady 
will grow fo malignant as to become abfolutely incurable. 
It has proved a misfortune to both llates, that Great-Britain 
and the States General, have not been happily cemented in 
their interells; we mean more particularly in their com
mercial interefts; for nothing but a union founded on fuch 
a balis, can influence them to aCt in concert heartily for 
their reciprocal fupport and prefervation, againft France, or 
any confederacy the court of Verfailles may form agdinll 
them both. 
But while the Dutch experience it more for their benefit 
and advantage, to traffic in French commodities and manu
faaures, in preference to thofe of Englifh; while the Hol
landers find it turn more to their actount to engage large 
tapita1s in the French trade, and carry the wares of that 
kingdom for fale to every part of the world, by reafon of 
their greater cheapnefs and readier vent than Engli/h, 'tis 
no wonder, that thofe ftates are more united than England 
and Holland; but it is more alloni/hing, that the great men 
in England and Holland have not yet fallen upon fome mea
fures to accomplifh a defireable commercial union, as previ
(lully neceifa'ry to a total union of all their mutual interells. 
For till this is done, and e/feau.1I y done, they will always be 
liable to be plunged into wars; which their hearty conjunaion 
would often prevent. 
However beneficial the Dutch may have found their neu
trality when Great Britain has been engaged in wacs with 
France, the States General may at length carry this maxim 
too far; for it is to be feared, that France will never lofe 
fight of attempting to annex the United Provinces to their 
crown, however they may temporize with them. The Dutch 
may alfo have reafon, and that, perhaps, not long, tirft, to 
dread the machinations of another great and intriguing power, 
whofe great aim feems to be to erea himfelf into a conli, 
derable maritime and commercial power; to which end he 
may have his e)'e no lefs upon the United Provinces than' 
{(,me other, and that aequifition would not a little contribute to 
his extenfive views. Nothing might have a happier tendency 
to render abortive fueh feheme, of power, either on the fide of 
France, or others, to [wallow up Holland, than a perfea 
113rmony and good underfiar.ding, in all refpeas, between 

WEI 
Great-Britain and the States General; and this upon prin . 
pies prefervative of the being of both fiates and lend'I"o 

I · r f h' 'ng to t 1e IOcrea.e 0 t elf commerce and navigation. See 
UNITED PR,oVINCES, FLANDRES, HOLLA~l). 

WAR WICKSHIRE is bounded with Worcefierfhire 0 

the wefi; Gloucellerfhire and Oxfordihire on the fouth . De ~ 
byfhire and St~/fo~dfhire all the ~o:th; and Northampt;nfhi;e 
on t~e .eaft: 10 ctrcumfer,:ncc It IS c0'.llputed at 122 miles. 
l.ts alf IS excellent, the fOil rich, and Its principal commodi
ties are corn, malt, wool, wood, tron, coal, and cheeCe. 
The moll confiJerable of the many rivers and brooks it is 
plentifully watered with, are the Avon and the Tame 

COVENTRY is a large, populous, and rich city: the chi;f em
ployment of the inhabitants, at prefent, is in the manufaaure 
of tammies, and weaving the ordinary forts of ribbons, ef. 
pecially black. 

T A MW.oR THis a fine 'pl~afant town, noted for its good ale: 
the nver Tame parts It In the middle, fa that one half of this 
tOWII is in this county, and the other in Stalfordfhire. Here 

, is a conliderable trade in narrow cloth, and fome other ma
nufaaures. 

BIRMINGHAM is a large populous town; multitudes of the 
meaner fort of people are employed here in the iron-works 
in which they are fuch ingenious artiticers,that their per: 
formances in the fmall wares of iron and fieel are admired 
both at home and abroad. 

STRATFORD has a ftone bridge on the Avon, which is na
vigable to it by barges. It is a populous town, and its chief 
commodity is malt, which it makes in great abundance. 
The navigation of the river Avon is obferved to be of vall 
advantage to this county, and to the particular commerce of 
the. city. of Briftol; for by it they drive a great trade in gra
cefles, Iron, lead, alld all heavy goods, which are ufually 
carned by water almoll as far as Warwick; and, in return, 
the corn, and efpecially cheefe, are carried back from Glo
cefterfhire and Warwickfhire to Brifiol. 

ATHERSTON, on the St,?ur, is famous for its cheefe fair, the 
greateft in England, on the 8th of September. Here the 
cheefe faaors buy vaft quantities, which they carry to Stour
bridge fair. 

NUNEATON is a pretty large well-built town, and has a ma-
nufaCture of woollen cloth. 

W A TCH-MAKI!:R. See CLOCK-MAKER. 
WAX. Sec BEES-WAX. 
WEAVING. See CLOTH, LINEN, SUK, TAPESTRY, 

&c. WEST·INDIES. See AMEIllCA, BRITISH AMERICA 
LE EWARD ISLADS. ' 

WEIGHTS. 

The foreign Weiglits of feveral of the chief trading: parts of 
, EUROPE compaled. 

The weights for HEA VY GOODS may properly be divided 
into tbree forts. r. GREAT WEIGHTS, 2. POUNDS, and, 
3. Their FRACTIONS, or fmall weights. 
The great weighls are the SCHIPFENDT, which makes 300 
or 400 pound, according to the different places; the LOAD, 
compofed of two bales, making likewife 300 or 400 pound 
weight; the WAGE, about 165 pounds; the QynTAL, 
making laO, 104, 105, 110, and fometimes 112 pound" 
or more, according to the cultom of each pLlCe. 
The hundred, which i, divided into QyARTERONS; the 
AROB,' between 25 and-32 pounds. 
The LISPENDT, 15 pound, more or lefs; the STONE, in 
fome places of 8, ill fome of IS, and in fome of 16 more; 
in others, more; the POUND confifis in fome places of 12, 
in fome of 14, in others of 16, which is molt common; 
and in fame of 40 ounces. And thofe FRACT IONS are va
rioully fubdivided, according to the goods that are weighed, 
and the cullom of the place. 
The fraaions of the POUND are the MARK, confifiing of 
8 ounces, or half a pound; the OUNCE, of 8 GROSS, 
or DRACHMS, or 24 DENIERS, or 20 ENGELS; the 
GROSS, or DRACHM, of 3 DENIERS; the DENIER, 
of 24 GRAINS; the ENGEL, of 32 ACES, or 30 GRAINS. 
In weighing of PRECIOUS STONES, &c. the OUNCE confifis 
ofS76GRAINS, but they reckon it 600. FourGRAINsmako 
a CARAT. 
The SILvERSMITHS divide their MARK, which they call 
OUNCE, mto OCTAVES, CARATS, and GRAINS. The 
MARK, or OUNCE, contains S OCTAVES-; tbe OCTAVE, 
20 CARATS; and the CARAT, 4 GRAINS. 
In HOLLAND, and particulJrly at AMSTERDAM, they make 
ufe of two forts of weights, to weiuh all forrs of goods and 
commodities fubjea to be weighed by the town.weights, 
VIZ. The MARK, or Troy w<iahts, and the ANTWERP 
weights. The MARK, or TRO~ WEIGHT, is that which 
is known all over Europe, and which is ufed by the gold
fmiths in weighing gold and' lilver, confifiing, as I have 
already faid, of 8 ounces, cir half a pound; fo that, tol m,ke 
the hundred weight, there mufi be 200 MARKS, which 
hundred weight, or 200 marks, makes 105 ~ pounds of Ant
werp weight, or a little Ids; and the huudred weight of 
Antwerp makes but 9fT pounds 'weight of Amileodam. 

4 
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As for Antwerp weights, they are only ufed there to weigh 
certain forts of /ilk, cochineal, fame drugs, and other things 
of that nature. 
Nor is it of the Antwerp, but of the Amllerdam hundred of 
200 marks, that the fchippendt is compofed; by which 
weight the Holland cheefe, Riga hemp and/lax, and many 
other fuch goods, are commonly fold. At Amfterdam 
the fchippendt is reckoned but 300 weight, and not 400, as 
in divers other places. 
The pound mark of Spain and Portugal is held to be about {
an ounce lefs than that of Amfterdam. However, they make 
ufe in thofe countries, of feveral fmaller weights. 
In France they ufe three different forts of weights in buying 
and felling of goods, viz. mark-weight, table-weight, and 
king's-weight, or cullom-houfe weight. 
It is not nece/fary to give further account of the mark
weight, of which I have faid enough. What they call table
weight, is that they make ufe of in feveral provinces in the 
kingdom, and particularly in Provence and Languedoc; 
which weight is between 18 and 25 per cent. fmaller tban 
the mark-weight; though at the fame time the pound table
weight is compofed of 16 ounces, becaufe thofe ounces are 
fa much fmaller than the other. And though that diver/ity 
of weight, in almoll every town in Provence, and High and 
Low Languedoc, occalions a great inconvenience to trade, 
the inhabitants of thofe towns cannot ~e prev,ailed with to 
alter their ancient weights and meafures. 
Though fame who have wrote upon that fubjeCl:, have not 
taken notice of the difference between the weights of Tou
loufe and thofe of Marfeilles, 'tis certain that the latter are 
5 ~ per cent. or thereabouts, fmaller than the former; lince 
IO~ weight of Toulo'ufe renders about 105 ~ at Marfeilles, and 
100 weight of Marfeilles renders only about 95 at Touloufe. 
Nor are they lefs millaken, who reckon the weights of 
Marfeilles equal to thofe of Rochelle; for, on the contrary, 
they differ almoft 25 per cent. as fhall be fhewn. 
In fame places of France they reckon by the quintal, and in 
others by the hundred, and in rome plac<s, both by the one 
and the other. And in that cafe, fl:rangtrs mull take par
ticular notice of making contraas, clearly to exprefs which 
of the two they mean. 
By the hund reJ is meant barely roo weight, and no more. 
And by the quintal is commonly meant 104; and in fome 
places much more, as we thall fee hereafter. And even at 
Touloufe they add I pound to the 104, to make it good 
weight as they call it. 
At Lyons they have two forts of weights. By the town
weights all forts of goods are weighed but /ilks; and they 
reckon 14 ounces mark to the pou nd. 
By the others nothing is weighed but /ilks; and the pound 
conlills of 15 ounces. 
At Rouen they have likewife two forts of weights; thofe of 
the Viconte, and the mark-weight. 
The weight of the Viconte is taken to b.- about 6 per cent. 
better than that of Paris, or the mark-weight, in weighing 
of wool; but in other cafes it is only 4 per cent. gr;ater 
than the other. And fa it is divided into fraCl:ions of 52, 
26, and 13 pounds. 
There being no Viconte weights lefs than 13 pound, all 
fine goods that are fold by fmaller weights are weighed by the 
mark-weight. 

Of the WEIGHTS of HOLLAND, and their conformity 
with thofe of other COUNTRIES. 

We have already obferved, that the weights ordinarily ufed 
in Holland, and particularly at Amfterdam, are thofe called 
mark-weights; and though fame people make them equal 
to thofe of Paris, Strafburgh, Befan'(on, and Baurdeaux, 
it is certain, there is fame difference between them. 

Of the Weights of BRABANT and FLANDERS, compared 
with thofe of HOLLAND. 

The difference between the weights of Amllerdam and thofe 
of Brabant, is about 5 } per cent. exclulively: fo that 100 
pound of Amllerdam make I05} of Brabant, Antwerp, 
&c. and 100 pound of thofe places make 94 -t of Amfier
dam. As for the reduCl:ion of the one into the other, no
thing is more eafy, lince you need only make the plain ope
ration of the rule of three, and fay, 
If 100 pound of Amfterdam make 105 ~ of Antwerp, &c. 
how manywiJl90i- make? And you will havejuft Ioo-And 
on the contrary, 
If 100 pound of Antwerp, &c. make 94 i- of Amflerdam· 
how many will lOS ~ of Antwerp make I And you will like: 
wi fe have roo. 
And fa you may make the reduaion of any quantity wl13t
foever, of the weights of one of thefe places, into thofe of 
the other. 
You may comprehend, under the name of thofe of Antwerp, 
the weiahts of more of the other towns of the fame prov ince, 
and lik:'wife of Flanders; though indeed there is fome fmall 
difference between them, as it has been calculated, accord
ing to the following account, viz. 

WE r 

, 100 pound weight of Am
fiefdam makes at 

~~~~:: J" Louvaln lOa 
Sois LeDuc 
Malines and Acrfchot 
Bergen-op·Zoom 98 
Namur 99 
Ghent roll 

The fchippenslt of Antwerp is 
The load.. _ 300 pound 

400 
The wage 
The ftone 

165 
Ii 

Of the Weights of PARIS, compared with thofe of AM-
STERDAM. 

Th.ough there is but an inconfiderable difference between the 
w~lghts of Amfierdam and thofe of France, we did not 
thInk fit to p~fs it by without notice. According to the 
trueft calc~latlOn, we reckon the weights of Paris I T per 
~ent. heaVier than thofe of Amfterdam. That is to fay, 
100 pound of Amfterdam make 92 T pound of Pari,; con
fequently 100 pound of Paris make 101.'. pound of Am!l:er
dam. The reduaion of the one into th~ other is made in 
the manner men!ioned above for the weights of Flanders and 
Holland, which IS very plain. 

The Weights of RaUEN, compaJed with thofe of AM-
STERDAM, 

For making the reduCl:ion of the weights of thofe two places, 
you need only to take notice, that 
100 pound of Amllerdam 'make 96 pound 2'-ounces Vi-
conte weight'of Rauen; and ., 
100 pound Viconte weight of Rouen make ro+ pound of 
Amfierdam. 

The Weights of LYONS, compared with thofe of HOL-
LAND. 

We have obferved that at Lyons they ufe two forts of weights, 
VIZ. the pound of IS ounces mark for iilks, and that of 
14 ounces for other goods; and the latter being the town
weight, obferve, that 
100 pound town-weight of Lyons make 86 pound of Am
fterdam, and roo pound of Amfterdam make 116 pound 
town-weight of Lyons, or thereabouts. Obferve alfo tllat the 
weight for lilk is -}, greater than the town.weigbt', fo they 
reckon, that 100 pound filk-weight make 108 pound town
weight, and 1'00 town-weight make but 98 ~ pound lilk< 
weight, and a little more. 

The Weights of BOURDEAUX, compared with thofe of 
AMSTERDAM, 

Though a certain miftaken' author l,"~ averred, that 100 
pound of Am!l:erdam ,make lIS of Bourdeaux, the fame 
having been exaCtly compared, tbe difference was found to 
be only ~ a pound or thereabouts, Ihat the weight of Amfter
dam proved hea,vier than that of Baurrle.ux; fo that the 
difference being fo very fmall, it will not be nccelI;:ry to trou
ble the reader with further notice thereof; 

The Weights of ROCHELLE and NANTES, compared 
with thofe of AMSTERDAM. 

The difference between the weights of Rochelle and thofe 
of Amfierdam, is fa inconfiderable, that fome writers have 
a/fecteo that they are equal; but upon a more exaa en
quiry, it appears, 
100 pound of Amfterdam make 99' pound of Rochelle; and 
100 pound of Rochdle make 101 pound of Amfierdam, at 
very near - The weights of Nalltts are equal to thofe of 
Rochelle, or but a very trifling difference. 

The Weights of TOU1.0USE, compared with thofe of 
AMSTERDAM. 

The weights of Alby, Cartres, Lavour; and otller towns 
of High Languedoc, are the fame with thofe of Touloufe. 
loopound of Amfierdam make Il8 pound ofthofeplace.; and 
100 of thofe places make 84 pound t of Anti!erd.m. 

The Weights of MARSEILLES, compared with thofe (If 
AMSTERDAM. 

ThOllah it, is commonly faid that 100 pound of Amfierdam 
make bonly 120 pound of Marfeilles; upon an ex ad engui,y 
into the matter, it aprears thdt 100 pound of Amflerdarn 
make 123 ~ pound of Marfeilles; and 
100 of M;r[eilles are reckoned 300 pound, of the ,>,eight of 
that town; and by that they commonly fell the Levant and 
Turkey goods. 
The Weights of GE;o;EVA, compared with thofe of A:.l-

STERDAi'll. 

Monf. Seb.llian Peters, an author of Bremen in Ger~ 
many, in a beak he pubJilhed, fays, thatIOO pound of Ge
neva make I 13 ~ of Amflordzm, and t"at 100 pound of 

Amfi<:rdam 
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AmRerdam make 88 pound of Geneva; but )Vleffieurs Mar
cet, brothers, and natives of Geneva, late merchants of 
Al1lfterdam, fay that 
100 pound of Geneva make I I 2 ~ pounds of Amfterdam, 
And 100 pound of Amfterdam make 89 pound of Geneva. 

The Weights of LONDON and DUBLIN, compared with 
tbofe of AMSTERDAM. 

They make ufe of three different forts of weights at London, 
for weigtJing of (Toods and lilv"r, VIZ. The great hundred, 
the hundred, anlthe weight of Venice. 
For what they call the-great hundred, they give 112 pound; 
and in fome forts of goods, only 104 pound, and .that ohly 
to citizens of London; the ftrangers, and fuch Enghfhmen as 
afe nqt citizens, having only 100. . . 
But for fpiceries, drugs for dyers, and fome other fuch thmgs, 
~trangers and citizens promifcuouDr have 112 fO.r 100. 
When fl:rangers fen their goods, they mufr dehver them by 
the king's weights; but when they buy, th~7 ,muft. ufe the 
merchants weights, which are lefs than the kl.ng s weight:. 
They weigh fil ver by the weight called the weight of Vemce ; 
12 ounces of which make the mark. 
According to the beft computation, JOO pound of London 

. make 9 1 {- pound of Amflerdam; and 100 pound of Am
fierdam make 109 {- pound of London. 
The weights of Ireland are the fame with thofe of England. 

The Weights of SCOTLAND, compared with thofe of AM-
.STERDA~. 

The weights of Scotland being about 4 per cent. greater than 
thofe of London, the reduClion, muft be made accordingly. 

The Weights of BI,lEMEN, compared with thofe of AM-
STERDAM. 

The weights of Bremen being 3 per cent. lefs. than thofe of 
Amfterdam, 100 pound of Am1terdam make 103 pound of 
Bremen, or a little more; and ICO pound of Bremen make 
96 Found of Amfl:erdam: 

The Weights of HAMBURGH, compared with thofe of 
AMSTERDAM. 

At Hamburgh they fell feveral forts of goods by the fchip
pendt of '300 pound, or 30 frone of 10 pound each, to the 
fchippendt; which renders at Amfierdam 294 'pound. , 
It is to be obferved, that at Hamburgh, retailers have the 
privilege to fell any goods, not exceedlllg 10 pound, by the 
wei~ht of Colo<'l1e, which is 2 per cent. lefs than that of 
Ha;'burgh; but whblefale merchants muft fell by the weight 
of th,t piace. 
They have. but one weight at Han;'burgh, by which all .goods 
are to be weighed; and the weighers, at their admlffion, 
take an oath before the fenate, and keep a record of all 
goods they weigh. 
100 pound of Amfierdam make 102 pound of Ham burgh; and 
100 pound of Hamburgh make 98 pound of Amfterdam, or 
thereabouts. 

The Weights of LUBECK, compared, with thofe of AM-
STERDAM. 

There is about 5 per cent. difference betweeen the weights. of 
Lubeck and thofe of {lmfierdam. For . 
100 pound of Amfterdam make 105 pound of Lubeck; and 
100 pound of Lubeck make 95t pound of AmRerdam. 
The fchippendt of Lubeck is compofed of 320 pound; 
The fione, of 10 pound; and, 
The lifpendr, of 16 pound. ' 
The fchippendt renders at Am!l:erdamabout 305 pound. 

The Weights of COPENHAGEN, compared with thofe of 
AMSTERDAM. 

The fchippendt of Amfierdam is compofed of 20 lifpendts, or 
32 pounds; and 100 pound of .(l.m!l:erdam make IOI! pound 
of Copenhagen; and 100 pound of Copenhagen make 
98 t pound of Amfierdam. . 

The Weights of BERGEN in NORWAY, compared with thofe 
of AMSTERDAM. 

[he weights of Bergen are by fome reckoned equal to thofe 
of Copenhagen, but upon fcrutiny ·it has been found that 
there is fome difference. For 
100 pound of A mfterdam make 95 ~ pound of Bergen; and 
~oo pound of Bergen make 105 pound of Amfierdam. 
Some reckon the fchippendt equal to 300 pound of .Aml1:er
dam, but it is commonly reckoned 31 5. 

The \V eights OfSTOC~HOL M, compared with thofe of 
AMSTERDAM. 

The fchippendt of Stockholm, for copper and fuch goods, 
coniifi~ of 320 pound; but that ufed for other commodities 
is reckoned 400. 
The firft renders at Amfterdam 27 3 ~ pound; the laft, 342. 
100 pound of Amfierdam make 117 pound of Stockholm; 
And 100 pound of Stockholm make 155 ~ pound of Amfterdam. 

WEI 
The Weights of DAN'l'ZIC and REVEL, compared With 

thofe of AMSTERUAM. 

They weigh fine goods in thofe places by the S1' ON E of 7 
pound. ' 4-
Almonds, rice, Wax, and fuch other goods are wei.,.hed b 
the GREAT STONE of 34 pound. ' D Y 

Bra(s, tin, lead, and ot,her futh goods; are weighed by the 
great hundred, bf 120 pound. 
16 pound, mark-weight, 1Dake I lifpendt. 
20 llfpendts make the fchippendt of 32 pound. 
But the fchippendt of Revel is reckolled '!loo pound. 
100 pound of Amfierdalnl1lake II2{- pound ofDantzic' and 
100 pound of Dantzic make 89 pound of Amfterdam. ' 

The Weights of STETIN, compared with thofe of AM-
STERDAM. 

See. what has been . faid of the weights of Copenhagen; to 
which thofe of Stet In are reckoned equal, or Within a very 
fmall mattel'_ 
The weights of Koningfberg conliil of 400 pound or 
~o flone of 40 pound each; and it renders at Amftcrdam 
306 or 307 pound. 
When burghers of Koningfbcrg buy of ftrangers, they allow 
4 {- or 5 per cent. good weight. 
100 pound of Amfierdammake 125 pound of Koningfbeig I 
And 100 pound of Koningfberg make 80 pound of Alilfter
dam. 

The Weight~ of RIGA, compared with thofeof AMSTER-
DAM. 

The fchippendt of RIGA conlifts of 20 lifpendts, and ren
ders at .(l.mfierdam about 330 pound. 
100 pound of Amfierdam make 121 {- pound at Riga; and 
100 pound of Riga make S2 i pound of Amilerdam. 

The Weights of FRANKFORT and NUREMBURGH, com-
pared with thofe of HOLLAND. 

The ordinary cufiom of Frankfort and N uremburgh, is to 
allow 120, and fometimes they allow the length of 132, to 
the hundred. 
100 pound of Amfterdam make 98 pound of Frankfort and 
Nuremburgh; and 
100 pound of Nuremburgh make 102 pound of Amfterdam. 

The Weights of BERN in SWITZER'LAND, compared with 
thofe of AMSTERDAM. 

The weights of Amfierdam are about I I per cent. greater 
than thofe of Bern; for 
roopound of Amfierdam make II I pound of Bern; and 
100 pound of Bern make 90 pound of,Amfierdam. 

The Weights of LEIPSIC compared with thofe of AM-
STERDAM. 

The difference between the weights of thefe two places is 
not fo conliderable as fome authors have made it, viz. 8 pcr 
cent.; for upon enquiry it appears, that 
100 pound of Amfl:erdam make 105 pound of Leiplic; and 
100 poulld of Leiplic make 95 t of Amfterdam. 

'The Weights of NAUMBURGH and HALL, compared 
with thofe of AMSTERDAM. 

There heing but a very inconuderable difference, if any at 
all, between the weights of thefe two places, and thofe of 
Leiplic, I refer the reader to what is faid thereof before. 

The Weights of BRESLAW in SILESIA, compared with 
thofe of AMSTERDAM. 

The difference between the weights of thofe two places is 
very conliderable, being, according t<) the exacteft com
putation, no lefs than 25 per cent. So that 
100 pound of Aml1:erdam make 125 pound of Bre{]aw; and 
100 pound of Bre{]aw make 80 pound of Amfte~dam. 

The Weights of COLOGNE, compared with thofe of AM-
STERDAM. ' 

The w~ights of Amfl:erdam are 4 per cent. greater than 
thofe of Cologne. So that 
100 pound of Amfterdam make 104 pound of Cologne; and 
100 pound of Cologne make 96 pound of Amllerd;lIn. 

The Weights of LIEGE, compared with thofe of AMSTER-
DAM. 

The weights of Amfterdam have likewife the advantage of 
thofe of Liege, about 5 per cent. or little more; for 
100 pound of Amfl:erdam make 105 t pound of Liege; and. 
100 pound of Liege make 95 pound of Amfierdam. 

The Weights of GENOA, compared with thofe of AM.-
'STERDAM. 

At Genoa they ufe five different forts of weights in buying 
and felling goods. 
The firfl: they call the GREf>.T-WEIGHTS, which arl! ufed 
in the cuftom-houfe, 

The. 
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The Cecond they call CASH-WEIGH:S, being what they 
weigh the piallre" and other filver fpe~les, :WIth. 
The third they coil QyINTERO, which IS the common 
hundred, ured for bulky goods. 
1'he fourth they call the GREAT BALANCE, by which the-i 
wei"" raw and unwrought filks., And , ' 
Th,;' fifth they call the SMALL BALANCE, for weighing, 
fine goods. 

, They reckon that 90 i' rotoli, great-weight, 
or 66 ~ rotoli, cafrr-weight, 
or 100 rotoli, common-weight, 
or' 144 pound, great~ballance, 
Of 153 pound, fmall-ballance, 

make 100 pound of Amfl:erdam. 

The Weights of LXGHORNE, compared with thoCe of AM-
• STERDAM. 

The pound of, Leghorne conGfts of 12 ounces, mark
weight. They commonly fell goods by the quintero, which 
,in fome cafes is reckoned ISO, in fome 151, and iii fome 
caCes 160 pound. 
And fometimes they fell by the thoufal)d. 
Wool and fifrr are fold by the quintero, of 160 pound. 

W E S' 
between 28 and 2 'd f A fl d 9 poun 0 m er a'm; and 4 arobe. 
make the quintal. 
roo pound of Amflerdam make II4~ pound of Lifbon or 
a ll~tlc more; and ' 
100 pound of Lifbon make 87 .;; pound of AmHerdam or 
a little more. ' 

The Weights of CONSTANTINOPLE S'IYRNA, LEYDA; 
ALEPPO, and SICILY, compared wllh thofe of AM
STERDA'VI, 

ICO rot"" of Confl:antinople and Smyrna make II4 pound 
of Amfrerdam. 
100 rota's or damafquins of Leyda, make 380 pound of 
Amfierdam. 
100 rota:s or acres of Leyda make 486 poi:ind of Amfl:erdam. 
100 rota s of Aleppo, for coarfe goods, make 455 pound of 
Amfl:erdam. 
100 rota's of Aleppo; for Perflln !ilks, make 430 pound of 
Amfl:erdam. 
100 ·rota's of Aleppo, for white filks, make 440 pot'ind ~f Am
fierdam. 
100 rotolo's of Sicily make 162 pound of Amfterdarn. 
See our article 1\1EAsURES. 100 pound of Amfl:erdam make 145 pound of Laghorne; and 

lOG pound of Leghorne make 69 pound of Amfterdam. 
And you may likewife obferve, that . 
100 pound of Legborne make 85 pound of MarfeiJles; and 
100 pound of Marfeilles make I 17 t pound of Leghprne. 

W ES,T M 0 R ELA N D is an inhnd, county, and has Lan
cafrrlre on the fouth and fouth,weft; Cumberland on tbe wea: 
and north-weft; and Yorkfrrire and the bifrropric of Dur
ham on the eafl: and north-eail; and is about 120 miles in 
comp1fs. 
!ts air IS fWEet~ healthful, and pJeafant, but fomewhat frrarp' 
In t,he m,ountalO,?us p~rts; the vallies are pretty fruitful, ef
peclally 10 rhe meadows near the-rivers; and the northern 
parts afford plenty of arable laild, which bears good ftore of 
corn. 

The'Veights of MILAN, compared with tliofe of AM-
STERDAM. 

The pound of .:\mfl:erdam makes 1 pound I I ounces of Mi
lan, or a little more. 
The pound of Milan makes 9;' ounces of Amfterdam, or a 
little more. So that 
100 pound of Amfterdam make 168 p~)Und of Milan; and 
100 pound of Milan make 59 } pound of Amfterdam. 
Some authors have made the difference greater, but this ac
count is conformable to t~e exaCl:eft computation. • 

'The Weights of VENICE, compared with thofe of AM-
STERDAM. 

At Venice tbey ufe two forts of weights, one for wholefale 
bargains, tbe other for tttail; and the difference aetween 
thefe weights is very coofiderable. '" 
For 100 pound, wholefale grofs weights, make 158 pound, 
xelail wei~hts; and ' 
:100 pound fmall or retail weights, make but 63 i- pound, 
grofs weights. , ' 
]00 pound of Amfterdam make 166 pO\jnd, fmall weights 
of Ventee; and 
1~0 pound, fmall weights of Venice, make tio pound of 
Amfterdam. 
They a1fo commonly reckon that 100 pound of Marfeilles 
make 134 pound, fmall weights of Venice. 
The mark of Venice, both at the mint and among the gold
fmiths, is reckoned 8 ounces, and the ounce 144 carats. 
They likewife divide the ounce into 4 quarters, and the 
quarter into 36 carats, 1152 of which compofe the mark. 
Gold and mver thread is weighed by the ounce of 132 'ca
:rats; whereas the fmall ounce confifts only of 120; and the 
carat is compofed of 4 grains: for though one of thofe weights 
be heavier than the other, they are both divided in the fame 
manner. 
Spiceries are Cold by the load of,400 pound, fm~ll weights. 

The ,weights of NAPLES and BERGEN, compared with 
thofe of HOLLAND. 

As there is little or 110 difference at all betweea the weights 
llf Naples and Bergen, I have comprehended them both in 
one article. 
100 pound of Amfl:erdam make 169 pound of Naples, &c. 
'And 100 pound of Naple., &c. make 59 pound of Amfl:erdam. 

TheWeigbts of SPAIN, compared with thofe of AM-
STERDAM. 

The arobe of Seville a~d Cadiz confifts of 25 pound, and 
4 arobes make the qUlOtal, the pound being reckoned of 
17 ounces. 
But the quintal for iron is reckoned at 'Bilbl>a and St Sebaf
tian's 155 pound, the pour;rd,.confifi:ing,of 16 ounces. 

100 po~und f 106 poun::JSeville and Cadiz, 

Amft. make 1 108 pound' of Alicant; and 

100 Jlmund of Seville and Cadiz make 94f pound of Am
fierdam, or a little more. 
And 100 pound of Alicant make 92" pound of AmHerdam 
or a little more, • , 

The Weights of PORTUGAL, compared with thofe of 
AMSTERDAM. 

The arobe of Portugal confifl:s of 31 pound, which render 
VOL. II. 

Among the mountai,ns, in the foulh part of the country, lies 
Wrnander Mere, fald to be the greatefl: lake in En"land: it 
is about 10 mil~s in length, a,nd faid to be of a vafl:bdepth in 
fame parts of It, and well ftored with the chare, a fort of 
fifrr rarely found, except among the Alps, and is reckoned a 
fort of golden Alpine trout; it is baked in pots, and fo fent 
to London, and other parts., , ' 
The UUes- Water is another lake well frocked with lifrr ' and 
has fame chares too, but not in fuch plenty as the other.' 

Ap PLEB Y is the county town, but is neither rich nor beautiful. 
It has rbe beH corn market in all thefe northern parts. 

KEN~AL, upon the river Can, is much fupedor to Appleby in 
trade, buildings, and the number and wealth of the inhabi
tants, and is indeed the largeft town in the county' being 
inriched by the induft,ry of the townfmen, and the ;"oollen 
manufaClure, with wbich they have drove a trade throughout 
England for fome ages. It is of note, alfo, for the manu
faCl:ures of cottons, druggets, ferges, hats, worfred and yarn 
frockings, &c. 

KIRKBY LON SDALE, the chief town of Lonfdale, i, e. a vale 
upon the Lone, is a pretti large town, with a woollen ma
nufaaure. 

KIRBY STEPHEN, on the river Eden, is noted for weaving 
yarn ftockings. 

AMBLESlDE is anothe,r town noted for a manufaClure of cloth. 
It ftands on the upper corner of Winander Mere. 

MILTH~RP, at the mouth of the Can, is the only fea-port 
town 10 tbe county, commodities being brought hither in 
fmall velfels from Grange in Lancafrrire. 

WESTPHALIA in Germany. This circle Hretches along 
the weft fide of the We[er, from the German Ocean on the 
north, to Heffia on the fouth, and between Lower Saxony 
on the eaft, and the Netherlands on the weft. The air 
efpeci~lly in the north part, is very cold, and great part of 
the fall marfrry and barre,n ~ however ~ it has plenty of corn 
and pafl:ure, but the fruit IS very ordrnary, and ufed chie'lly 
to feed the hogs, which are numerous, and of an excellent 
kind; fa tha~ th~ ,baco,n they fend abroad is very much ef
teemed. It IS diVided mto feveral dominions or provinces. 

OS,NABRUG, whic~ is ~he capital. of the bifrropric of that name; 
IS a neat well- burlt city; the IlIhabitants, wbo are very iJl~ 
duftrious, not only breed abundan~e of hogs and other cat
tle, but have a confiderable trade in making linen in brew-

. ing a palatable, though thick fort of beer, called' bufe and 
in baking the beft white bread in Weftphalia. ' 

OLDENBURG has a good trade by barges, which come up frorri 
, the Wefer to its bridge. _ 
PYRM aNT, famous for its mineral waters, lies on the borders 
, of HanolTer. 'It is the capital' of a county. There is a great 

refort of German and other nobility hither to drink the wa
ters, which are preferred even to tbofe of the Spa, and ex
ported far abroad from Bremen, to which tbey are carried 
by tbe Wefer. 

LUDE is of note al(o for its medicinal fountain, for which it 
is much frequented; this commonly goes by tbe name af 
Pyrmont water. 

HOXTER, on the.river Wefer, is a fair confiderable trading 
town. 

SOES'- is a populous city on the river Arfe, but having no trade, 
is not very rich. 

DOR TMUND, though a fmall place, is rich and populous, hav-
II I iI'¥: 
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lng; a pretty good trade, and communication with the Rhine 
by its river bnpfer. " ' 

CLEVE, the mttlopolis of the duchy of that name", IS fo called 
from its fitultion among clifE, and on the decliVity of a bill, 
between the Rhine and the Made, is ,!,nc.of ,he fineft coun
tries of GermJny. It is now fmaIl, but well burlt ,and peo
pled, The river Hel, \~hich runs by, the foot of liS cafile, 
is navi,;,ble by fmaJl vefltl< to the ,Rhme. , 

EMJ\,l,ERIC!!: is a large, rich, beautiful t9wn, pleafantly fitu· 
ate on the call lide of the Rhine, and has a prett:y good 
trade. ,I , ' , ! 

CALCAR, ori the ri'ver Men, which falls 'ntothe Rhine, foon 
after it was built grew populous and rich, by a trade in li
nen; but lince one of its Clukes built a vaf!: granary here;. 
for the bear> to bring tbeir corn to, it has been more confi
derable for making malt and beer, " 
ESEL, called NETHER WESEL, to c1if!:ingui!h it from Up

per \Velel, in the cltCtorate of Treves, f!:ends on the eaf!: 
fide of the Rhine, near the mouth of the river Lippe. It is 
not only a large and well-built town, but populous, and well 
feated for trade. It grewfich by the ~oncotirfe of merchants, 
who fled hilher from the perfecutlon lfl the SpaOl!h Nether-
land~ , . , ' 

D!;ISll U RG is a (moll city on the Roer, whicb falls ~ little lo,:"er 
Into the Rhine, Fairs were held lfl the town formerly, which 
brought a great traJe to it, but are fince removed to Frank
fort. 

DUSSELDORP has its name from the little river Duf(d, tliat 
here falls into the Rhine. The town is large and well built. 
Here are three weekly markets for corn, which is, imported 
hither from the Low Countries, and exported in great quan
tities to Cologne, and other parts of Germany. 

SOLINGEN, a fmall city on the river Wipper, is only noted 
, for making good cutlers ware. 

AKEN, by the French called AIX LA CHAPELLE, is of chief 
note, and greatly frequented on account of its baths. " ' 
The adjacent country abounds with corn, fruit, and paHur. 
age. They have alfo rich coal-mines, befides others of iron, 
lead, vitriol, fulphur, and lapis calami naris, and are well fup
plied with necelfaries by the Rhine and Maefe. 

WETTERAW in Germany. This is the general name of 
the cou'n'ty that lies between Heffe on'the north, the river 
Nayne on the fauth, the Rhine on the weft, and the county 
of Reineck on the eaf!:. The principal dominions of it are, 

The county of NASSAU, which is bounded on the north by 
Wef!:phalia; on the wef!: by Berg, Triers., and the Rhine; 
on tbe eaf!: by Helfe and Solms; and the eleaorate of Mentz 
on the fouth. The foil and produCt of it is various. In fe
veral parts they have. good mines of iron, le,d, copper, and 
other metals. 

DILEMBERG on the river Dilla, has a good trade in cattle and 
woollen goods. . . ', 

SIGEN, near which there IS a v~ry good !fan mme, nands on 
the river Siega. 

EMBS is noted for its haths. 
HERBORN, upon the river Dilla, is a dty of a pretty good 

trade in catton and woollen cloths. 
WISBADEN is an ancient large town frequented by reafon of 

famous hot baths in it, from whence it has tl1e name. 
HAN AU, tbe capital of a county or divifion fa called, f!:ands 

pleafantly on the river Kintz, and is reckoned 'one of the 
neatef!: and mof!: regularly built towns in Germany:. it is 
much frequented by merchants of feveral nations, particu
hrly tbe French and Dutch. The Walloons here have e!l:a
bli!hed feveral manufaCtures, viz. woollen f!:uffs, fnuff, Sic. 

Eut the chief of the imperial and free cities in Wetteraw, of 
which it is tbe capital, is FRANKFORT. it is a large, pa
pulous, and rich city;, it ha, a great trade by the Mayne and 
the Rhine, and feveral other rivers which fall into them, and 
is very well fituate for bringing torn and wine in abundance 
'from the P .latinate and Franconia. It has two annual fairs, 
frequented-by merchants with all forts of commodities, par· 
ticularly books from mofi parts of E~rope, of which they 
dif!:ribute printed catalogues; fa that there is greater choice 
here than in any other town in Chriftendom, during their 
mart, which lalls three weeks. ' 
On Ihe north tide of the city is a fpacious horfe·fair or mar
k,t, where a vall number of good horfes are fold to the French 
king, and the neighbouring princes, particularly tbe former, 
,,,ho buys fame thoufands In a year to remount his cavalry, 
The Jews are tbe chief jockies. 

WILT S H 1 R E 'is bounded on the \"ef!: with Somerfet!hire, 
Gn the eaft with Eerkfbire and Hampfbire, on the north with 
Glouce!ler!hire, ."nu on tlle fouth'with Dorfetihire and part 
of Hamplhire, and is 140 miles in circumference. 
The air is very fweet and healthy. The fpil of its val~s is 
very fruitful, and afiords greot quantity of as god cheefe as 
a'n'y in EnQland; and tbough that of the hills is in fame 
places chalky, and barren enough, yet its cheapnefs makes 
it benefi.cial to the neigbbouring f,lrmers, foine hundreds of 
acres having been rented at a groat an ade. But the nume
rous flocb of fl1eep fed tbere, turn much more to the pro· 
Et of the proprietors, And the abundance of wool tLere
bl produced, invited the inh.Jitants to fAll very mud. into 

WIN 
the clothing ttade; and the belt broad cloths, both h" 
and dyed, in England, ,ale made in, the wef!: and north W "~~~ 
of thiS county, al~d lIldeed III the (Quth and e ft P 

I too, but not in (uch quantities. ' a p. n. 
SALISBURY is a large, well·built, pleafant city. , Belid .. 

the ~nanufaClu:e of flannels~ d~uggets, and the cloths in 
partlc~lar. cal',ed tlallfbury whites" for the Turkey trade 
here IS a conhderable trade In bone-lace' and pa tl b' 
h (, d' , db' , r y '/ toe comma ItleS, an y ns," marke~s, fairs, Sic. it 

may be looked upon as Ilouflih rng a City as any i tl 
; kingdon:, that depends entirely upon a home trade. n le 
fINDON, IS a fmall old botough towards the borders of Dot-

{etihire. Its market is chiefly for cattle, and its m _ 
I faClure a fort at fine twif!:, which employs even the ~~~_ 

; dn,n,of the poor. 
WEsTlliJlt1' ls'ilOodlCr fmall borough; fts chief man'ufaCl 

is coarfe broad cloth. • ure 
CALNE is a fmall, but populous well·built town. Its chief 

manufaClure al(b is cloth. 
D~VIZES is an oJd·burlt town. Its chief trade, belides malt. 

~ng, is the, woollen, manufaCt,!re, '7,fpecially druggets, and 
Its market IS much frequented for corN; wool, horfes and 

, all forts of cattle. " , 
CHIPPENHAM,.on the river Avon; -is'.laro-., populous well

built' town. The chief matiufaClure he~e is cloth; 'bUt ita 
inain (upports are, its market, and its thoroughfare between 
Loridon and Briltol. 

,MALMSBURY is a neat town, and carries on a confiderable 
trade in the woollen manufaCture. _ 

MAliLBORO U cHis ~n ancie!)t borol;gli; but the chief trauef
, men are ihopkeepers, there 'being' few manuf~Clurers. 
TROWBRDGE is alfo an- ancient town, ill' the wef!: part of 

the county. The chief manufa.;l:ure is broad cloth, and, 
for mof!: part, of the fine fatt, made with Spaniih wool i 
and fame clothiers have formerly got great ef!:ates. 

BRADFORD is al(o noted, as well as Trowbridge, Melkf. 
ham and other adjacent towns, for the finef!: broad cloths, 
of which fa many were made about 40 years ago, when 
the trade was in its mof!: flouriihing ftate, that it waS' na 
extraordinary thing for clothiers hereabouts to be worth from 
10,000 to 40,000 I. and many of the gentry of thefe 
parts have been originally raifed from this truly noIife manu
faClure. 

COSHAM is a pleafant village. The woollen manufaCture is the 
chi~f employment add fupport of this place, here being fame 
confiderable clothiers. ' 

WARMINSTER has a 1I0uriihing market for corn, and the 
malt trade here is greater than in any other town in the well: ' 
of England; Briltol, and many places in Somerfetlhire, be
ing fupplied with it from hence. Here i, "Ifo a confiderabll' 
trAde in wClol Rnd cloth. 

WIN E i~ made of the expreffed juice of the grape, whicn 
immediately after the preffure is called muf!:, and being fer
mented, becomes wine". ,The fermentation caufes a fepa. 
,ration of the grofs tartar, and the vifcous part of the muf!: 
from the pure fuphureous and oily ones, in which are tho 
fpirit and elfential fait. The folid part of the tartar adheres 
to the fides of the velfe!, and the vi(cous fall to the bottom. 

• The difference of flavour, taile, colour, and body in wine., 
is, perhaps, a, much owing to the different mannet and 
time of prefling, gathering, fermenting, &c. the grape, as to 
any difference in the grape itfelf. In Hungary, whence 
toe kay, and ronoe ()f the richeft and higheftflavoured wine. 
come, they are extremely curious in thefe refpea,: for their 
prime and moft delicatf wines; the grape is fuffered to CQn

tinne upon the vine, 'till it is half dried by the heat of the. 
fun; and if the fun's heat thould not prove fufficient, they 
are dried by the gentle heat of a furnace, and then picked 
ooe by one from the ftalks. The juice of this grap., when 
preJfed out, is of a fine flavour, and fweet as fugar: thi., 
'after due fermentation, i, kept fbr a year, and then racked 
'from the lees, when it proves a generous, oily, rich wine, 
and is fold at a very high rate. 
The Hungatians pr.pare a fecond fort of wine, by coll.a. 
ing together the better kind of grapes. carefully picking 
the fruit from the ihlks, and then preffing out the juice; 
this is extremely [weet. and is made richer by infufing in 
it, after it has fermented for fame days, a fufficiem quan
tity of half dried grapes. This wine is very fWeet, oily, at 

'a grateful tafte, and retains thefe qualities for a long time. 
There i, a third (art, made from Ihe pure juice of the fame 
kind of grape without any addition. This is a mOre brilk 
and lively wine, and far lef. fweet, They likewil" pre
pare a fourth fOtt, from grapes of different goodner, mix
ed together: Ihi', 'though not fo goberou" is neverthelef. 
an excellent wine. Thefe Hungarian wines arc re~a'k
able for p'reforvmg their [weetnefs, and for the dehcacy 
Df their lafte and fmell: they Iikewife do not grolV ca!ily 
VJpid, and \nay be kept in perfeWon for many years. 
;rhe practice of the Hungariam, which we have extraaed 
from Hoffman's obfervations, fairly points out a method 
of improving muil, or the juice of, the grape, fa as to 
make it of any align able degree of flchnels and flrength ; 
ami [he celebrated Dr Stahl has g,ven us another method 
of improving poor, thin wines. foas [0 m~ke the.m lhong 
and full bodied, without an'f way, altetUlg the" natural 
Ila vour or taft .. 

Thi, 
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Tni, he elfdl:s by expoling a quantity of (He liquor" in pro 
1 er \ eEc.:h, to dle ;-tliol1 of a cold, freezlog aIr, ~L1Ch ioon 
\OngealHlg tbe \Valery rar.ts alone, fuff"ers the nchn lO I::e 
roured flvin thet)l. :Ey.thl~ means, the product of our own 
coun~ry, C\r .. :er, may be made of iuch a degree of {lreng,h 
nnd nchn~f:, as to equal; ~f not to c.~cecd,. the ftr?ngt~ 
bOU:ld WUJ('!S, nnd to Hand the C:lI~ernatJves of the Wlnltr s: 
culd, ilnd ~he /umm~r's [un, without alteration; and If as 
111:1'.:1, Care w:--s eken in the cuI'ure, choice, and manJge· 
mer,t or the fluit, and particularly in the prClTute, and 
how wa'Y fermtntation of the juice. there is good,reafoD 
to expe(\, that ,h~ flavour an.d 'al1e would n~: fall (adh?rt 
even of the more excellent \V1:1CS., See Stahlu ZymoteEbn. 
fund.Opurc Phy6co-Med, Schediafma commendaus. con
ceotTationem vini aliorumque, and Dr Shaw's Comment ?n 
thi, Trat!, in his ,hird Erray in artificial Philofoph)l. MIl
ler', Gardeners D.c1lOnary. 

The illarp fprightly wines, Champaigne; Burgundy, Nants, 
Bourdeaux, &c. being'mofi impregnated with effential fale, 
vield more fpirit than fweet Spani!h and Mufcate wines; be
~au[e they are more loaded with a vifcous fubftance "'. 

• The, principles of wines are. an inflammable fpirit, a phlegm 
or watery liquor, ap acid faIt or tanar, and a fulphureous 
oily fubnance. Wines, therefore, greatly differ in their 
tafie~ fmell) and virtue, according to the vari~qs prqpo~tion5 
~Dd manner in which there princtple. ar!: combined. There 
is in fome wines another principle" which is a foft, oily, 
mild, vifdd, fweet fubilance; and is plfticularly cibfervable 
in fack, Frontiniac, and the more generous kinds of Hun
garian Wine, The' fulphuleous, oily principle, is more fub
tile and glateful in fome wines, than in others: thus Rhe
Ililh and Hungarian wines yield a far more delicate ar·d fub· 
tilefpirit, ,hali ,hofe of France and Mifnia: the very fmell 
of good old Rhenilh wine, has a remarkable effea in re
freliling the [pirits, Nor is the acid principle, or tartar, 
ie!s dltfer~nt in wines; [orne abound with it, while othera 
have it more fparingly, bu, of a more fubtile kind, as the 
Sponilh wines: the tartar of {orne wines, particularly that 
()f Moielle-, 112s a bitt:erifh, nltrollS tafte, whence they are 
hdd to be' I~x- tire and diu~e;.c. 

REM ARK S. 
'The great ';i!pence to which thi, nation is put for foreign 
wines, ihou!d induce us, methinks, to make our utmoft ef· 
forts to try whether we cannot amply fupply ourfelves with 
this commodify, of whirh we are do fond; efpceially fince 
fame of thofe countries from which we take great quantities 
of wine, have begun to take lors and lef3 of our Briti!h ma
llufacture: wherefore, to retaliate upon them irl their own 
way, may not be impolitic. 
It is commonly objected againfrthis attempt, that our climate 
will not admit hereof to any confiderable degree. I am 
:afraid, that has never been effectually tried; but if it has not, 
for want of proper management, fucceeded upon the grape, I 
:am inc.lined to believe, that we have many other productions 
in Great-Britain, that will aflora exceeding good wines. 
It has, however, been reported fbr thefe twelve months pafi, 
that feveral gentlemen in different parts of England, are go· 
ing on in the planting and improving of vineyards, fame 
wines having been made in this kingdom of good firength, 
:and ofa more delicate flavour than the befi growths of France, 
1t is greatly to be wi!hed they lnay meet with fueeefs, lince 
~he nation pays fuch fums for thofe liquors, as tend to impove
yi{h us, and augment the ftrength of our rivalS. Another, and 
a greater conhderation is, the,health of the' drinkers; for 
moft foreign wincs are fopbifiicated; whereas it will not be 
the interelt of the Engliih plan.ter to fophifticate his wine, 
;'s he would thereby lofe his credit, and the f.le of it. 
llut if Great-Britain nor Ireland !hould be found to afford 
good wines fullicient for our own confumption, might not 
our own plantatIOns anfwer the end effeCtually I Certainl), 
they might; but we have not room to !hew how that may 
lie effectuallJl done. Some other opportunities may poffibly 
het eafter ofFer. 

\ViSBUY LAWS of COMMERa and NAVIGATldN. 

\;V i 8 
ter in [he year, 1283 .. Arrer which the citizens, to clererA 
thernfelves a~atnfI ~helr enemief, obraine'J ~ perm:E:(:Jl, fn"r! 
Magnus king of S·xe,den,. EO vtall their city, and erett bJIL
ons, and other fondlc.tlons. They fburifhed nwre and 
more, an.d g.rew great by their trad!.: ~Ij'j navigd.ti,",n, to whIch 
they entlfely g">e {hemfelv(s up,: infomuch tbt ,his 10'1'0 

was a long: while the ax," and moH ce~ebrated market or Eu
rope, there bcil)g no city [0 full of metcbants, and fo fa
mous fc; its comI?erc.e. Hi.thcr came Swedes, I,: uffians; 
Danes, I ruffians, L1VOnlJIlS, Gcrmans~ Finlanders Vandal.:: 
Fle~ing,s, Saxo,os, 1:ng i

llfb l SCQts, and French, to tr'ade. Eac"li 
natl~n had lhelt quarter, and particularly. ftree'S tor their 
{hops and wa:chouf"s, All fir:lJ1gers were lafe and welcolr.e 
there, and enjoyed the fame privileges as the towHfmen thom
felves. The ~aglftra,e3 of this city had the jur:fdiction, or 
ratber t!,e a~bltrament, of all cauf,s or fuits relating to rea af
falfs. fhelt ordillantes were fubmitted to in all f"ch cafcs 
and paffed for juft on all the cbafls of Europe, from M~fcov; 
to the Mediterranean, Thus much we have laken frolU 
Olaus Magnus, lib. 10. cap, 16, and baron HerbeL1ain In 
Rerum Mufcovitarum Commentario; p. 118. In the courfe 
of time, this town was entirely Jefiro)'ed, except the cItadel, 
which ftands to th:s day, The Gothic bl!l:orians do not tell 
us when nor how itsle[truction came upon it, only tb"t it 
was through civil dlffeniions which arofe from trifles, but oc
lioned great factions; which fet them fo againft one ano
ther, that it ended in the entire ruin of them all, city and 
citizens. The ruins of it are now to be feen, and under 
th;m are of\en foun? tables of marble, po,phyry, and jafp'c C, 

wltneffes of the ancIent fplondor and magnIficence of tho ci
tizens, ,T~, houfes were cOI'ered-with copper, lhe windows 
gilt with g9ld, and all that is faid or that IS difcovered 'Of it, 
!hews the inefiimable riches of the inhabitants in times pall:. 
The citizens who furvived the ruin of the city, retired to the 
country of the Vand.ls and Eaftern Saxons, who were en
riched W,ilh the wealth of thefe refugees. Albert king of 
Sweden rebuilt it, and granted great privileges to all that 
fu.ould come and inhabit it: but It never could recover itg 
trade and former magnificence. 
It was in this city ofWi!huy that the fea laws and ordinances, 
which the Swedes brought into credit, were compofed; they 
were received as righteous and jufi, and are kept in the Teu
tonic language till now. The Germans, S'wedes, Danes., 
Flemings, and all the people of the north obrerve them: but 
nOne have been· fo curious, as to preferve the date and the 
remembrance, of tne time wlien they were compofed and pub
li!hed, ' 

ARTICLE 1. 
, ' 

Whatever mariner, whether pilot, mate, or failor, bind, or 
hires himfelf to a maHer, if he afterwards leaves' him, he 
{hall refund what wages he has received; and befides that, 
pay half as much as the ma!l:er had promifed him for the 
whole voyage. And if a mariner has hired himfdf to two
feveral mafters, the lirfi th'at hired him may clairri him, and 
force him to ferve him. Neverthelefs, he !hall not be obliged 
to pay him ,any wages at all for the whole voyage, unlefs he 
does it of his own good-will. 

Po. R Tie L E II. 

Every pilot; mate, or mariner, that does not undetlhnd his 
bufitiefs, !hall be obliged to repay to the mafier whatever 
wages he had advanced him, and be belides bdund to pay half 
as much more as he had promifed him. 

ART I C L E 1Ir. 

A mzfier tnay turn off a mariner, without any lawfUl caufe 
given, before he fets fail, paying him half what he had pro
mifed him for the voyage. After he has fet fail, and is gone 
out of his port, that mafter who turns off a mariner without 
lawful caufe given, is obliged to pay him all his waoes, ail 
much as if he had performed the voyage. 0 

Before we reprefent the laws of Wilbuy, we {hall give fome 
account of Guthland, and that city, the capital of it, once fa
mous for trade above all the cities in the nonh. The ille of 
Gothland i~ IItuated by the Gothic Sea, in, the diocere of Li
copen, It formerly belon[1:ed to the king of Sweden, but 
was afterwards annexed to the crown of Denrnark. 
According to J oh~nnes Magnus, a Gothic hifiorian, book 
23· chap 2, it was fo called for the gordnefs of the country; 
for GOTH lignifies GOOD: and Olaus Magnus, bark 2. fay' 
It deferves that name for many rearons. There ate feveral 
"Very fine ports in it, whofe t'ntrances are fafe and cafy: it is 
rich in cattle, of which it feed::; prorligious numbers; abounds 
in veni(on, fifh, fo[t-fis, woods, pitch, tar, and fille mathle. 
10 tbe north-caft part of the ifiand, was a very fair and noble 
Ca-port town called \Vifl::uy, built by foreigners, who came 
til live in the country: upnn "'hich account the ci,izens of 
\V ifbuy had frequent quarrels with the Gothlanders, or inha
bitants of the (cuntr)', of v,'hom they made a terrible !laugh, 

ART I C L E IV. 

No mariner ilialllie br flay a night a{hore without the ma[~ 
ter's leave, on pain of forfeiting ·two deniers, nor fball he 
unmoor the !hip's boat in the night, under the fame penalty; 
By deniers here are underftood, thofe of which 24 make an 
oun,e of lil,ver. The double deniers are now called carolus's, 
or li\rand blancs, by the Ftench and other nations. 

ART I C LEV. 
The mariners !hall have thtce deniers a lalt for loadlng and 
three for unloading, which is to be reckoned only as their 
wages for guindage or hailing *. Thtfe Juti" 3re never fixed 
on account of the deamefs of provifions and the value of me
ney, which cbanges and increafes daih'. The rate of guin
dage or reguindage, is commonly in France five fub a laft, 
which is two fols fix deniers Tournai! a ton. 

_~ i. ". Loadi~g or .. nlo.dirs:. 
ART I· 
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ART I C LEVI. 

It is not lawful to arreft or imprifon the malter, pilot, or ma
riners of a {hip, in an aaion of debt, ~hen they are ready 
to fail; but the creditor may reize and fell any thing he finds 
in the !hip, that belongs to his debtor. L. I,. de·Naviculariis, 
lib. iv. cod. 

ART I C L E VII. 

A fhip being frerghted for all the fummer, the feafon !hall 
end on the [eaft of St Marti?, or the 11 tl1 of November. 

ART I ~ L E VIII. 

Whoever !hall make ufe of another man's lighter, without his 
leave, !halll'ay the owner four fols a day, unlefs it was in a 
cafe of neceffity, as of fire, or the like. 

ART I C L E IX. 

If anyone has occalion to have a debt witnelfed, he need not 
carry I!:rangers aboard, but may make ufe of the people in the 
!hip. The fame he may do in all aas where witnelfes are 
hecelfary, lib. 10. cod. . 

ART I C LEX. 

it is not lawful.to fell or mortgage a velfellet out to freight, 
but it is lawful to freight it or underlett it to others for tbe 
fame time, aud the fame voyage. The words of this article 
are, de la frotter au fous louer a d'autres pour Ie mefme temps, 
& pour mefme voyage: which we think we have rendered 
right, notwithfianding the difficulty there feems to be in the 
fenf&, or the equity of this law. • 

ARTICLE XI. 

if a !hip that was freighted for a voyage is fent upon another 
longer than that, or upon feveral voyages, if there's no pro
tellation or dilfent entered againft it, the freighter !hall pay' 
but half the damage that may happen to the !hip in fuch ' 
longer voyage or voyages. 

ART I C L E XII. 

If a mall, fail, or any other tackling is unfortunately lofi when 
the !hip is under fail, or otherwife, the lofs !hall not be brought 
into an average. But if the maller is obliged to cut his maft,. 
by the board, or fpoil any of his tackling for the prefe1vation ' 
of the fbip, the bottom and the cargo fball make good the: 
damage by an average. ' 

ART I C L E XIII. 

The malt~r !hall not fell the !hip, nor any part of her tack
ling, without the confent of the owners; but if he wants 
vitluals, he may pawn his cables and cordage, always ob
ferving to have the advice of the mariners. 

ART I C L E XIV. 

The mafter being in port, ought not to depart and fet fail' 
without the advice and confent of the major part of the mari
ners: if he does, and there happens any lofs, he is bound to 
make fatisfaaion. 

ART r C L E XV. 

The mariners are obliged, to the utmoft of their power, to 
fave and preferve tbe merchandize, and for doillg it ought· 
to be paid their wages, but not olherwife. It is not lawful 
for the mafter to fell the !hip's cordage, without the confent 
of the owners or fatlars; but he is bound to preferve all, as' 
much as in him lies, on pain of making fatisfatlion. 

ART I C L E XVI. 

The mariners are obliged to fave as much as they can, and 
the ~erc.hants may take away their goods, paying the freight, 
or fatlsfy~ng the malt7r ,: oth~rwIfe the !'aid mafter may fit out 
hIS fblP, If he can do It In a lIttle time, In order to accomplifb 
his voyage: if he cannot do it, he may rclade his merchan
dize upon other velfels bound for the port to which he was to 
carry them, paying freight. 
There is tome difficulty in this article alfo, and, perhaps, the 
error is in the French verfion; we not underI!:anding the 
Teutonic, which is the original, and making ufe of the tranf
lation printed by authority at Roan. 

ART I G L E XVII. 

'ihe mariners Chall not go out of the !hip without leave of 
the maller, on pain of paying the damage thatmaihappen in 
their abfence, unlefs it· is when the [hip lies a[hore, moored 
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~ith f~ur cables: in fuch cafe, they may go out of her for ~ 
little time, taking care not to tranfgrefs in it. 

ART I C L E XVIlI. 

!" mariner being a[hore in the malter's or the !hip's fervice. 
If he !hould happen to be wounded, he !hall be maintained 
a~d cured at the charge of the fhi~: but .if he goes afbore on 
hiS own head, to be merry and dIvert hlmfelf, or otherwife, 
and happens to be v!'~'unded, the mafter may turn him off. 
and the mariner !hall be obliged to refund what he has re: 
ceived, and, belides, to pay what the mafier fliall be forced 
to pay over and above to another whom he !hall hire in his 
place. 

ART 1 C L E XIX. 

If a feaman falls ill of .any difeafe, and it is convenient to put 
him a[hore, he !hall be fed as he was aboard, and hal(e fame 
body to look after him there, and, when he is recovered be 
paid his wa~es; and, if he dies, his wages !hall be paid to 
his widow or heirs. 

ART I C L E XX. 

If, by Ilrefs of weather, it is thought necelfary to throw any 
goods overboard, to lighten the !hip, and the fupercargoes 
or merchants aboard will not confent to it, the m~rchandize 
!hall neverthelefs be thrown overboard, if the reI!: of the peo
ple aboard think it fafeft to do fa: in fuch cafe, as foon u 
the !hip puts into port, a third part of the mariners muft go 
a!hore, and purge themfelves by oath, that they were forced 
to do it for the prefervatian of their own lives, the !hip, and 
the reft of the cargo. The merchandize fa thrown over
board !hall be brought into a grofs average, and be rated at 
the fame price the other merchandize of the fame fort that 
was faved was fold for. 

ART I C L E XXI. 

Before the mafter throws any goods overboard, he is bound. 
in the abfence of the mercbant, to alk the pilot and mariners 
advice; and the lofs !hall be made good by contribution, the 
!hip and cargo being accountable towards it. 

ART I C L E XXU. 

The mailer and mariners are obliged to !hew the merchant 
the cordage that is ufed for hoi ling his goods in and out of the 
!hip; if he does not do it, and there happens any accident. 
they !hall ftand to the lofs; but if the merchant has feen 
and approved of it, the damage he fuftains 1hall be borne by 
himfelf. 

ART I C L E XXIII. 

If a !hip is ill trimmed, and it happens that the wine !he has 
aboard is loll, through the mafier's ignorance or negligence 
in governing her, the faid' mailer is bound to pay for it: but 
if the mariners clear him upon oath, the leakage or lofs !hall 
be borne by the merchant. 

ART I C L E XXIV. 

No man !hall fight, or give anotberthe lie aboard; he who 
offends in this kind, !hall pay four deniers; and if the mari
ner gives the mailer the lie, he !hall pay eight deniers: but 
he who Ilrikes him !han pay 100 fols, or lofe his hand. If 
the mafter gives the lie, he [hall pay eight deniers; if he 
llrikes, he ought to receive blow for blow. 
Lofe his hand: this was a common puni!hment among the
Scythians, and the people of the north. Lucianus <ie Toxari. 
And alfo among thofe in the eall. Harmonopulus de Pcenis. 

ART I C L E XXV. 

The mafier may turn off a mariner for a lawful caufe; but if 
the raid mariner compenfates for his fault, and the mafier 
neverthelefs 'refufes to admit him again, the mariner may 
follow the fbip to her defiin€d port, and he !hal! be paid his 
wages as much as if he had made the voyage in the fame 
!hip: if the mafier hires a lefs able feaman in his place, 
and there happens any damage by it, the malter is to make 
good the lofs. 

ART I C L E XVI. 

If a !hip riding at anchor in a harbour is llruck by another 
fbip which runs againft her, driven by the wind or current, 
and the !hip fa firuck receives damage, either in her hulk or 
ca;go, the two !hips [hall jointly fiand to the lofs: Bu~ if. t~e 
!hlp that I!:ruck againft the other might have aVOided It, If It 
was done by the malter on purpofe, or by his fault, he alone 
!hall make fatisfaaion. The reafon is, that fame malten 
who have old crazy !hips, may willingly lie in other fbips way, 
that they may be damnified or funk, and fo have more than 
they were worth for them: on which account this. law pro
vides, That the dama!l;e !hall be divided, and paid equallf 

by 
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by the two fuips, to oblige both to take care, and keep clear 
of fuch accidents as much as they can. 

ART I e L E XXVII. 

A {hip being at anchor in a harbour; where there is fo little 
water that Ibe touches, another {hip comes and anchors near 
her; if the fhip's company of the former velfe! require thofe 
of the latter to take up their anchor, becaufe it is too near 
them, and they do not do it, the former may take it up them
felves; and if the latter hinders them, they {hall make fatif
faCtion for all the damage that may happen by that anchor. 

ART I e L EXXVIII. 

No maRer of a {hip {hall lie at anchor in a haven without 
fa!!:ening a buoy to his anchor, to give notice to others where 
it is: if he omits to do fo, and any damage is fuRained by 
.it, he is obliged to make it good. , 

A ~ TIe L E XXIX. 

In any voyage, where wine is the trade" the maRer isobliged 
to find the feamen with it, and then he may give them but 
one meal a day: but where it is not to be had, and the ma
riners drink water, he {han give them two meals a day. 

ART I e L E XXX. 

When a !hip is let out to freight, the maRer ought to affign 
and {hew the feamen where they are to have the ftowage that 
belongs to them ; and they muft declare whether they will 
load it themfelves, or will let the mafter freight it with the 
reft of the ihip, and be paid for their proportion. 

ART I e L E XXXI. 

A ihip being arrived at her deftined port, thofe feamen who 
would be paid their wages there, if th:'}' have no c.heft nor 
bedding, or other moveables aboard, equivalent to thetr wages, 
they mufi give the mafier'fecurity that they will ferve out the 
rell: of the voyage, and fee it compleated, or he may refufe to 
pay them before. 

ART I e L E XXXII. 

Thofe feamen who bargained for a certain proportion of the 
{hip's freight inftead of wages in money, in cafe freight is 
not to be had for her when ihe arrives at the port for which 
ihe was bound, and {he muft go further in quell: of it, they 
muft go with her: but t?ofe feamen who agreed to be paid 
in money, ihan have thm wages there. 

ART I e L E XXXIII. 

When a ihip is fafe at anchor, the feamen may go a{hore, 
one after another, or two together, and carry' fullicien! meat 
and bread with them for one meal, but no drink: nor mull: 
they nay any longer time albore; for if, through their abfen<;e, 
any damage happens to the ihip or goods, they.are obliged 
to make fatisfachon. And if anyone of the crew IS wounded, 
or comes by any other ill accident in doing the merchant's 
bulinefs, the merchant is bound to cure him, and indemnify 
the mlfier, pilot, and mariners~ 

ART I e L E XXXIV. 

A fhip being let out to hire, to a merchant to freight her, 
and he agrees to load her in a certain time, if he fails, and 
exceeds tbat time fifteen days, or more, and by this means 
the maRer lofes his opportunity to freight his !hip, the faid 
merchant {han make him fatisfaaion for his delays, and pay 
his damages and intereft, a quarter of which belongs to the 
mariners, and three quarters to the mafter. 

ART I e L E XXXV. 

If the mafier, being upon his voyage, wants. money, he. muft 
fend home for 'it, but ought not to lofe a falf opportumty of 
proceeding; if he does, he ihall fatisfy the merchant for all 
the damage he may fuRain by his delay: but, in cafe of great' 
neceffity, he may fell part of the merchandize" and, when he 
arrives at his deftined port, he ihall pay the merchant for 
them, at the fame price the reft was fold at, and the merchant 
ihall pay freight as well for the merchandizes the maHer 
fold, as for thofe he delivered him. 

ART I C L E XXXVI. 

When the mafter arrives in a port, h. fnould be careful to 
place his illip well, to moor her well! for if, by his neglect 
in this, the merchandize aboard receives any damage, he I' 
obliged to make it good. 

ART I e L E XXXVII. 

If a fhip has been in a fiorm, and the merchant, mofier, or 
crew, th1!1k ille ought to be refitted, to enlble her to (on
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;inue her voyage, they ma~ d05t, and then proceed: how
v~:'hthe mafter ihall be paId hIS freight for the goods faved 

; IC are for the merchant's profit only. If the merchan~ 
as no kmo'!ey, and the maRer will not give him credit he 

may ta e hiS merchandize in payment, at the market'price. 

ART I e L E XXXVIII. 

The mafier ihall n t b t fi ft ,. 0 t row any goods overboard, with-
OUt r tonlUl:lIJg the merchant; and if the merchant will, 
no ~on e~. t'k I:, yet jf two or three of the mofi experienced 
~~a:l~h:smt I~ It necll:effarry, they may be thrown overboard, 

aflners mu wear they th ht' d' fo to do If th . oug It was expe lent 
• . ere IS no merchant or factor aboard, the ma-

fter and
h 
m~Jor part of the mariners may lawfully refolve 

upon w at IS fit to be done. 

ART I e L E XXXIX; 

The merchandize thrown overboard ihan be valued in the 
average, at the price the reft was fold for freight only de-
duCted. ' 

ART I e L E XL. 

The mafter, in the average, ihan pay his proportion for the 
~oodg thrown overboard, e.ither by calculating what the {hip 
IS worth, or what the freight amounts to, at the choice of 
the merchant; and t~e.merchant {hall pay his, according to 
the value of the remalIJlng merchandize: it lholl be left to 
the merchant to leave or take the ihip at the price the mafier 
rated her at. 

ART Ie L E XLI 

"If any on~ has plate, or me~chandize of great price, in his 
chell:, he I.S bound. to declare I.t beforehand, and fo doing, he 
ihall be paid for hiS merchandize according to its worth, and 
the plate after the rate of two deniers for one. 
There is fomething a little dark in this article' but it is as 
we find it in tbe French verfion, as is alfo wha~ is obfcure in 
oth~rs.; and we ,excufe the Irannator, conlidering the Teu
tome IS an untoward language to turn into French: we wilb 
our readers may have as much tendernefs for us. 

ART I e L E XLII. 

If a~y one has money in his cheR, let him take it out and 
carry it abolit him, and he ihall pay nothing. ' 

ART I e L E XLIII. 

If a cheft is thrown overboard, and the proprietor does not 
declare what is in it, it {hall not. b~ reckoned in the average, 
but for the wood and the lock, If It be locked, according to 
their value. 

ART 1_ e L E XLIV. 

Hit be thought convenient in any river, or off any dangerous 
coail:, to take aboard a pilot of the country, and the mer
chant oppofe it, yet, if the mafier, the ihip's pilot, and the 
major part of the feamen, are of another opinion, he may be 
hired, and the pilot ihall be paid by the ihip and cargo, a,s 
averages are calculated for goods thrown overboard. 

ART I e L E XLV. 

If a mafier wants money or viCtuals, and for that reafon is 
forced to fen part of his merchandize aboard, or borrow mo
ney at bottomry, he ought to pay, within 15 days after 
hi. arrival, for the merchandize, at a reafonable price, neither 
the highe!!: nor the loweft; and if he does not, and the fhip 
befold, and another maRer put in her, the merchant to whom 
the merchandize belonged, or the creditor that lent the mo
neyon bottomry, ihall, at any time within a year and a day, 
have a good right to the ihip, 'till fatisfaaion is made for the 
goods fold, or money borrowed. 

ART I e L E XLVI. 

A ihip being loaden, tbe mafter ~ught not to take in any 
more merchandize, without leave of the merchant: if he does, 
and there happens any occafion to throw goods overboard, 
he ihall pay as much as he took in goods over and above the 
ihip's loading: wherefore he ought, when he IS loaded, to 
declare how much goods he has, and ought to have aboard. 

ART I C L E XLVII. 

The feamen arc obliged to keep and match the merchandize, 
at the requefi of the merchants, ma!!:er, and pilot. 

ART I e L E XLVIII. 

If for the prefervation of the' commodity, the feamen turn 
u; the corn aboard, they 0all be al!owed a denier a lall: for 
each time; and if they WIll not do It, they are lIable for the 
damage that comes to it for want of it : they {hall alCo be al_ 
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lowed a denier a laft for unlading, and fa for other merchan
dize. 

ART I C L E XLIX. 

The mariners ought to reprefenttothe mafter what condition 
their tackling for lading and unlading is in, tbat if tbe cortl
age isout of repair, or any other part of it, it may be menaed; 
and if tbe maRer does not do it, he {han be accountable for 
whatever damage happens by that means; but if tbe mariners 
do not make their reprefentation, tbe accidents that befal 
the mercbandize {hall be indemnified at their expenee. 

ART I C LEt. 

If two {hips ftrike againft one another, and receive damage, 
the lofs {hall be borne equalfy between them, unlefs the men 
aboard one of them did it on purpofe; in which cafe, tbat 
{hip {han pay all the damage. ' 

ARTICLE LI. 

To prevent all inconveniencies, all mafters of {hips are re
quired to faften buoys to their anchors, on pain of making 
fatisfaaion for all the damage that may happen for want of 

ART I C L E LlI. 
When a {hip arrives at her port of difcharge. {he ought to be 
unladen with all pollible difpatch, and the mailer to be paid 
in eight or fifteen days at fartheft, according to the circum
fiances of tbe voyage. 

A' R TIC L E tIn. 
, If a {hip, freigbted for one port, enters another, the mafter, 
together with two or three of his cbief mariners, ought to 
clear themfelves upon oath, that it was by conllraint and 
neeellity that they went out of their way: after which he 
may proceed in his intended voyage, or {hip the cargo aboard' 
other {hips, paying freightfor tbe goods, which the merchant 
{hall alfo pay him, and what elfe is due on account of the 
merchandize" 

ART I C L E LIV. 

It is forbidden to any mariner to go out of the {hip and .I~ave 
it; after the voyage is done, and the {hip difcharged, unlefs 
herJails are all in, her furniture taken away, and {he is fuf
ficiently lightened. of her ballafr. 

ART I C L E LV. 

If a !hip {hikes, tbe mailer may take out par~ of his cargo, 
and relade it aboard other {hips, and the charges of it lhall 
come into a general average upon {hip and goods l bowever, 
the maller, and two or three of his feaPlen, {han purge th~m
felves upon oath, that they were fo~ced to do it to fave the 
lhip and cargo. 

ART I C L E LVI. 

Woo 
~a: beillg ~roved upon him, by the.depofitions of two olb " 
eamen, he {hall be cO~demned to be hanged and exeCUte~~ 

. ART I C L E LXII. 
Ifa, mailer di(covers that a mariner is'inieEled with . 
uglou tJ'fi" b . any con-s ,I emper; e, may put him alhore On the /irfi land 
he makes, Without bemg bound to pay bim any w 
vided th r b b a(?;es, pro-'. . e cale e proved y the atte{tation of tw h 
of the other mariners belonging to his {hip. 0 or tree 

ART I C L E LXIII. 

If a piiot OI',mariner liuys a lhip, or is made mafter of one 
he {hall be dlfc,harged fr~m his own l1ja{tFr, paying him back 
what, he received of him; arid it lhallbe the fame if he 
m~rnes; 

ART I C L E Lxiv; 
If the maller, merchant, and owners have any d'ffi . 
and the owners will .not furni{h their quota of the ~h:~e:c~l 
the outfet, the ~after mar. nev~rthelef~ proceed in his ~oy
age o~ voyages with the {aId {hIP, paying the feaman what 
he thmks reafona1lle:' . 

ART I Co L E LXV._ 
If,the mafier lays out a~y'money in repairing or refitting his' 
1hIP, or b,uys any tacklmg, or any thing elle for her ufe, he 
{hall be relmburfed, and every owner pay his part. 

ART I C L E LXVI: 

If the merchant obliges the .maller t~ infure the {hip th 
merchant {hal! be obliged to infure the mafier's life again~ 
the hazards of the fea. -

ART I C L E LXVII. 

If two {hips fi~ike againfi one another, and one of them nn~ 
fortunately pen{h~s by the blow, the merchandize that isloff. 
out of both of them {hall be valued, and paid for pro rata' 
by both owners, and the damage of the {hips lhall alfo be an
fwered for by both, according to their value. 

ART I C L E LXVIII_ , 
Iri ca(~ of necellity, the merchant may fell part of the mer-

. chandl~e, to raife money for his {hip's ufe, and the {hip 
ha~penIng to be loll afterward, themaller{hall.however.be 
o~liged to pay t~e merchant for the faid merchandize fa fold, 
wahout prctenOlng to dedua any thing for the freight. 

ART I C L E LXIX. 

When the mafter is forced to fell anr of the merchandize 
he is obliged to pay the fame 'price for them as the fam; 
goods were fold for at the market for which they were de
figned, and the ·maller {hall be paid his freight fOF what 
goods are fold. 

ART I C L E LXX. 

If a lhip under fail does damage to anotber, the malter and 
mariners of the {hip doing tbe damage, mult fwear they did 
not do it defignedly, and could not help it, and then the da
mage {hall be borne by both {hips, in .equal proportion; and 
jf they refufe to fwear, the damage {hall be paid by the {hip 
that did it. 

When a !hip arrives at the mouth of any river or harbour, 
and the mailer finds' {he is too heavy load en to .,fail up, he 
may put part of the cargo aboard h,oys, lighters, or barges, 
and an average {han be made for it, of which the mafier 
{hall pay two-tbirds, and the merchant one-third; but if, af
ter the lhip is intirely difcharged, tbe {hip draws too much 
water, and cannot fail up, then the mafter 1hall pay all the 
charges_ WQOL, and WOOLLEN MANUFACTORY. 

.A R TIC L E LVII. 

The'merchandize being put aboard Iight~rs, in order to be 
landed, if the mailer has any jealoufy of tbe merchant's abili
ty or honedy to pay him, he may fiop it at his {hip's fide, 
and reufe to let it go, 'till the merchant has paid him in 
full fat his freight and charges. ' 

ART I C L E LVIII. 

Ali lighters, oPen or clofe, {hall be difcharged in five day:' 

ART I C L E LIX. 

When a {hip is at anchor before an barbour, with which her 
pilot is not well acquainted, the mafier ougbt to hire one at. 
the place, to carry his lhip into it, who lhall be paid by 1hip 
and cargo. 

ART I C L E LX. 

Wben a {hip is in an harbour or river, and the mafter does 
not know the coafi nor the river, be ought to take a pilot of 
that country to carry her up the river or harbour, wbich pi
lot lhall be maintained by the maller, and paid by the mer
cbant. 

AR TIC L J): LXI. 

If a feaman deferts his {hip, and carries away what he has 
received of the mafter, and the malter apprehends him, the 
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Under the articles BISCAY, CASTILLE, CATALONrA, 
FACTORS, INDIA-HOUSE of SPAIN, and FRANCE and 
SPA iN, we ha ve lhewn the extraordinary progrefs tbat both 
FRANCE and Sp IUN have made, and are daily making, in 
the woollen manufaaories, and which mull neceifarily tend 
to the greater and greater injury of \lur branches of trade in 
the like way. We have too long experienced tbe unfpeaka
ble detriment tbat Francealone bas done to this nation in this 
article only; and if Spain is determined to fuppl y her own do
minions with what they took from us in this kind of manu
faaures, we mull foon fenlibly feel the eEfeas of rhi, policy; 
and more efpecially fa, if the Portugueze al(o lhould be takIng 
meafures to encourage our competitors more and more in this 
capital article: and this I am aifured, by my correfpondence 
from Portugal, is the realcafe,-There are feveral other Ilates 
too that are fhiving for fame iliare in this the grand Britilh 
ftaple of commerce_ In a word, we are lofing ground in 
moft parts of the world, in this biancb, where we bad long 
got footing, as has been fhewn tbroughout tbe courfe of this 
performance.-It is, therefore, certainly·,full time to think, 
without delay, of every me.fure that is in our power to fave 
and preferve ourfelves from tbe calamitous confequences that 
mull: refult herefrom. 
In the courfe of this undertaking, we have endeavoured alfo 
to point out the CA USES of thefe things, and have occaflonally 
fuggefied what we humbly apprebend to be the moll rational 
and praaicable ways and means to retrieve what we have loll 
in this eifential particular. 

As 
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.As tbe runnillg of ~ool from Ireland has, among many 
otlier things, been ~ttributed te;> b~ on~ prin;ipal caule of the 
before-intimated misfortunes to our trading mterefr, whatever 
bid~ fair to remove an evil of this nature, cannot be too of
ten inculcated, nor too ferioufly weighed and conlidered., 
Many very judiciou~ and well-interitioned gentle~en h~ve 
endeavoureJ, by variety of fche~es, to prevent this praCtice 
of Cmuggling wool. The great difficulty that fe,ems to attend 
this matter is the reafon, perhaps, why many good propofals 
have been rejeCl:ed, ahi! why, indeed, no?e of our laws h.
therto have been effe6l:ual to the purpofe Intended. 
Among others who have ~ttempt:d this great "Y0r~, the ju
Ili.;:ious Mr Bradlhaw has lately obliged the publIc with Come
thing that [eems to merit g,,:at regard,and, therefore, afh~rt 
abfrraCt of what this gentleman has offered, may have its uCe, 
if any thing of this lhould ever be attempted in e~rnell:. , 
, Long eXperience bas ruewn us, that no I?ws bitHerto made 
have nrevented the running of raw ,wodls from Ireland to 
Franc~ and their manufaCl:ured goods to foreign countdes, 
and thit nothing can put a frop to tHis eYil, but making it 
the interefr of Ireland to diCcourage that praCl:ice:, " , . 
The importation of Spanilh wools into Ireland, and theIr 
clothiers making Spanilh cloth~ therewith, infread bf working 
up their own wool, is the reafon whl' they have .the. mor.e of 
their own wools to Cell to France: wherefore let Spa,m.ih wool 
be prohibited in Ireland, and their rnamifaeturer. will work 
up tlieir own wools, and then there will be the lefs for Franse 
to purchafe. " . ..• , , 
Let fuch woollen goods made In Ireland be e]fported to Great
Britain only, not t? be confur,ned in Englimd, but exported' 
from thence to foreIgn cbuntnes. , 
To prevent the Irilh from injuring the.Englilh woollen '!'a
nufa6l:ures, let a DUTY be laid on all In!h woollen goods Im
ported into England, and .drawn back upon exporta.tlOn to 
foreign countries, &c'. ThiS duty would prevent th~Ir wear 
in England, and alfo hinder the Irilh from runnIng theIr wools 
to France. ", 
To induce Ireland to lay alide the manu.faCture of Spani!h 
cloths and take to the working upon theIr own wools,. the 
ingeni~u§ gentlem~n lhews the Iri!h the advantage of the 
one to be far (upenor to that of the other, thus: , 
The Spanilh wools imported into Ireland, from the 25th of 
IVbrch, 1743, to t.he 25th of March, 174+, were 128,086 
{uttle pounds;-whlch 1 compute to be about 570 bags." 
I !hall ftippofe each bag of wool fufficient to make four ple.ces 
of Spanilh cloth: then the c.loths manufa6l:ured were 2280, 
which, lipan an average, bern;; worth ?-o t each ~Ioth~ ,the 
produce of the year'simportatlOnofSpamlh wools Will amount 
to 45,600 I.' , 
It is computed that, in woollen manufaCtures, four-fifths 
of the value of the goods, when fini!hed for (ale, are given 
to the labour of the people; therefore I lhall Cuppofe, that, 
of this 45,6'00 I. 

The,re was paid to the labour of the people, i. 36,480 
And to Spain for the wool, &c. - 9,120 

To make cine piece of Spanilh c1oth,.compleatly !inilhed for 
fale, will take. up three months; it IS feldom fimlhed In lers 
time: the manufaaure is Co tedious, that fome of the p:ople 
employed are often obliged to wait for, work, while oth.ers 
are fini!hing their parts, as may be C~ppofedby~~e follow,lOg 
table, which I received from an emlOent clothier, on whofe 
veracity I can depend., . ' 
To make one piece of Spamlh cloth WIll employ 

Dyeing ~ 
men. worn; boys. days. 

Beating and picking 
Scribling - '-

Spinning the chain 
~pinning the woof :... 
Winding the chain . . 
Warping, winding qUIlls, and weavIng 
Spinning the lill: 
BurlIng, 
Milling 
Dreffing 

1 0 0 I, 

o 2 0 4 
2 0 
0 S 
0 8 
b 3 
2 0 
0 2 

C! 2 
1 0 
4. 0 

0 
0 
0 
i:; 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 

5 
7 
7 

5 

By this table it appears, in h0"Y many days iers thin thr~e 
months the poor employed ,In thIS ·manufa6l:~re finllh the',r 
feveral parts; and fevetal of them are often Idle for want of 
work. 
The fame people employed, in this table? inmanufa6l:uring 
one doth ·made of Spanilh wool, are requllite,,111 Planufa6l:ur
ing a cloth made of Iri!h ; and they can fini!h fuch a cloth in 
TWO months, as compleatly as they can a cloth made of Sp~
nilh in THREE; therefore, if fully employed, can work up 
half as many more yards of cloth in one ~ear, as, an eq.ual 
number can do who are wholly employed In manufa6l:urt.ng 

f S 'lh Belides as coarCe wools may be worked up 10-

~o ~~~s ~f various kinds, and the wool (0 difpoCed of as to 
iv~ employment, at any time,.to a greater number of hand. 

~han the like value of Spanilh wo.,,\s can .employ; all manu
f.6l:ure. ofcoarfe wools can be fintlhe~ With ~reater dlfpatch. 
Therefore, linee the wealth of a nation IS mcreaCed by the I 
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number of the poor it employs"and the quantity of the prc~ 
duCt of the lands they conCume, let it be conlidered wha~ 
number of the poor ofIreland 9,120 I. value in Spaniili 
wools will employ, and what number of poor the wools of 
Ireland, valued at i2S. ihegreat fione containing i6lb. will 
~mploy and Cublifi. 
I have made the bell: enquiry I was tapabie of, and find tbat 
the wools Ireland yearly produces are computed at 480,000 
fiones, of 161b. each; fo~e think they are leCs; but no ac~ 
~ounts ~hat I have received from any part of that kingdom 
ray mOfe., ,'.,' " 
I lhal.1 therefo~e cO.nlider the wools of that kingdom under 
the hlghefr ell:lmauon that I have received and !hew what 
that quantity. of ~pol wou)d produce, if w~rked tip forthei; 
own conrumption,o~ for eXportation to England and what 
lors that kingdorn full:ains yearly, by negletting 'the manu
fa6l: uring her own wools, ellcouraging the manufa6l:ure or 
Spanilh, and fmuggJing her raw wools (0 France. 
I lhal~ like~ife lhew the gain thatw~uld arife to that king~ 
dom, If thm own wools were fuIl y manuf2Ctured by their 
own people. 

I thaI) Cuppore the ~ediu~ price of tJre ;o~ls 9f . 
Ireland to be 12 s. the frone of 161b. then 

I. 

480,{),o.o frqnes, at 12.S. the ll:Qn~, are, - 288,000 
If 10 I: value in Wbol~, when comple.tly manu-

faCl:ured for fale, is worth 50 J. the value of 
ihe yearly wools of Irelimd, when worked up, , 

, mufr be , _, ,-, :. -,,, ~, . - 1,440,000 
If t of this Cum be paid to. the working people for 

l~boiir, and tqe *e~alning t be paiil ,10 the 
rents of the kingdom, for the produce of their 
!heep, the earned money of the poor of thac 
country, in wor1dng up the yearly produce; 
will ~mount io , ,., i,I52,00o 

An~ they will work up as inuch of the produCt 
of the kingdom as amounts to - 288,000 

Confequently, Ireland will gain yearly, by the 
manufa6l:uring of her ow~ wools, 1,152,000 

And, by the manufa~Iiri,!g the whole year'~ 
im{,ortation of Spahllh wools, lhe can only 

, gain - - _ ,_ 
To earn whkh fuin, lhe mult yearly pay to Spain 

And. have ~umbe~s of he~ poor t&ly fupported by high wages, 
to ma!!;e them amends for. the ,Illany days the manufaCl:uring 
of Spanilh wool leaves, t~Cim unemployed. . 
I,t is very difficult to compute tbe exaCl: number of poor that 
the wOol& of a coun\ry, if worked up among themCelves, 
would employ and fublift; but, as moll: working people earn 
nomore than what is Cufficie,nt tO,maintain themcomfortably, 
I am of opinion., t~at the fin~ling o.utlhe quanHty, and value 
of any \!:ing of goods ,ma,nufaCl:ured 111 a country, and the va" 
lue 0,£ tpe camiI'0n ann,!al fublifia~ce, of a manuf.a6l:urer, i. 
th~ befr way of judging of the numbe.r of ~orkIng people 
[uplifted by that manufa6l:ure. , j> 

I lhall therefore CuppoCe, that the annual fublifiance of work
ing men, women, and children" in Ireland, may bepurchafed, 
at a medium, for 101. per,annu~, and thaI 480,000 fiones 
of wool vvhen fully mal)ufa6l:ured, are worth 1,440,000 I. 
Th~n the n,umber of poor Cublifted by the. manufatturing the 
yea~ly pr,?du~e of the wools, will be 144,000 people. . 
llhall confider next how many of the poor of Ireland are fub
fill:ed by the manufaCturing ~jJani,lh. wools" admitting that 
they are not du,ring the whole year, one day unemployed., 
and that th~y'manufa~ured ,th," whole i,mpo,rtation ofSpanilh 
wo01s in ihe year ,1743,. ~~llch "was m~ch larger .than any 
quantity they ever i~ported, 10 ,on~ year mto that k.ngdom. 
I computed that S70 bags ofSpalll,lh wool, when fully ma
nufaelured fbr (ale, would am'ount to 45,600 I. 
By that computation, the poor employed can b¢ 110' more 
than 4,560 per(ons., ", .. ,' .", 
1t is thetefore ohvloliS, that Ireland 10Ces ImmenCely every 
year by' e~couraging the~imufaCl:ure of Spani!h Cloths, dif
couraging the manufaCturmg her own wools, and Cellmg her 
unmanufaCtured woo~ to Frat;£e., To thefe cauf<s we mull: 
a[cribe the number of poor that are pow iiI the places of 
manufacture in France, where, on accdunt of religion, as well 
as !kill, th,y have met with proteCl:ion and ~ncour.~g~ment. 
If the indufirious pOQr are compelled to qUIt theIr country 
for want of el1.1ployment, the gentlemen or. Ireland inufl: lofe 
their former inarkets for the produCl: of th~" .. lands. The lofs 
will be greater to the landed than the. l~adIng Intereft; gen
tlemen mull: abate of their renls: for It ': the employment.of 
h or tbat mull: keep them up to tbelr value. And whde !iI: fr~{h encourage the mairufatlu.ring Spani1h clOlhs" which 

has obliged iru~bi:rle{~ poor to qUIt that. country,. or come to 
the lands for their malntena~ce, the pnce ?f their beef, but
ter, &c. will be low; but the val.ue of the If lands mufi nCe, 
as the manufa6l:ufe of Irilh wools IS encoura5ed; and as the 
oreater numben of their poor are employe,' Therefore 2 

~rade with England for fuch woollen goods as Ireland may 
manuf.Cl:ure more than are reqUlfite for l,er own confump-

. fi be of the greatdt advantage to tbat kingdom. It Han mUlL wilt 
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will encourage them to work up early their furpIus wobIs, : 
and employ the number of the poor already me~tioned. . ' 
Therefore, if encouragement to manufaaure Infh wools WII\ 
keep up the price of the produa of the lands of Ireland (as 
confumption of all commodities neceffarily caufes the advance 
of prices); if it will bring home numberlefs manufaaurers, : 
who have found employment in other countries, and enab!e ' 
their poor to maintain themCelves, who are now a public 
charge: it muft be the intereft of Ireland to manufat1:ure her 
own wools, prohibit the importation of Spanifh wo?l" and 
prevent the running their raw wools to France, whIch muft ' 
ever be detrimental to the woollen manufaaures of both Eng-
land and Ireland. ' 
If the union propoCed between England and Ireland, with re- , 
fpea to a liberty of exporting to England fuch woollen g?ods : 
'as Ireland lhall manufaaure lhould be agreeable to both kmg' ' 
doins, I am convinced no ~entleman in Irelan~ will confent ; 
to therunning of raw wools to France. If he IS able to pro-

, cure but a nurfery of fpinners upon his eLl:ate, the produ,ce of 
their labour (though of all labour on wools the moll: fpanngly 
paid for) will keep up the price of the produCl:, of hiS lands, 
which will be much more advantageous to him than what 
he can gain by permitting the wools that grow-on his lands 
to be fent to France. ' 
If this union fhould not be agreeable to both kingdoms, and 
that th<; people of Ireland fhall be obliged to wear (as they 
now are) what woollen goods they manufaaure, I, am of 
opinion it appears that it is not the intere~ of that kmgd?m 
to wear Spanifh cloths, if manufaCl:ured m, Ireland, whIch 
mull: bring fuch numbers of their poor to the parifh for fub
fiLl:ence, or oblige them to quit the country for want of e',ll
ployment, who might be fubfiLl:ed by their labour on Inlh 
wools, w~thout any charge to the landed intereLl:. . 
For if fuch of their poor as could not be employed I~ man~
faCl:uring their wools fully, were encouraged, to fpm t~elf 
furplus wools for exportation to England, theIr poor mIght 
be employed and fubfiLl:ed, fince it is evident, ,by the price 
we have paid them of late for their fpinning" that the labour 
of the comber and [pinner is equal to the firft coLl: of the 
wool; ,and as England has taken upwards of 80,000 ftones 
of their yarn, (as fhan be fhewn in its place) the poor of 
Ireland haye earned 48,0001. for their fpinning,. and we 
have paia them the like fum of 4:8,00,0 I. for ~helr wool, 
which will appear from the followmg computation. A ball 
of wool confifts of one pound and a half of combed wool, 
which, at 12S. per ftone of r6lb. coLl:s r3{-d: when fpun 
into frains of yarn, is fold fro',ll ~s. 3 d •. to.3~·' per ball, 
according to the number of fralns mto w~lch I~ IS fpun, 
I lhall take the lowell: price for my valuatIOn: If, therefore, 

'a ball of wool that cofts but 13-;;d. whel1 fpun into yarn, is 
fold for :?,S. 3 d. it appears that the 'money earned by the 
comber and fpinner is, equal to the firLl: coft of the wool: 
therefore, jf the poor of Ireland were employed to manufac
ture their furplus wools, no farther than. through t~e ~ands 
of the combers and fpinners, numbers mIght be mamtamed, 
and Ireland would become a nurfery for England (but never 
can be fa while her poor are engroffed by the high prices 
now give~ for the fpinning of Spanifh wools) and the landed 
intereft of Ireland would be conliderable gainers by their poor 

, being fa far employed, fince it mull:, benefit a nation to be 
faved from the charge of maintaining its poor. 
The gentlemen of Ireland may imagine ~hey receive their 
rents from their tenants; but it is the confumer that pays 
them both the price of their wools, and of the produa of 
their lands. 
If their artificers and manufatlurers are obliged to quit the 
country for want of employment" the confumption of the 
produCl: mull: be greatly leffened: therefore all prudent ,w,ays 
ought to be tried, to keep thofe at home that are wlllll1g 
to work, and to induce them to return who have been obliged 
to feek for their fubfiLl:ance abroad. 
Everyone who lives in that country, and wea~s the manu
faaure of Irilh wools, ought to be confidered, for what he 
wears, eats, and drinks, as a tenant to the lands and a pay
maller to the workmen. 
How many fuch tenants the gentlemen of Ireland may keep 
in that country, and how many old ~nes they ~ay preVail 
on to return, by preventing tbe runnmg ~f their wools to 
France, encouraging tbe manufaCl:uring their own, and pro
hibiting the importation ~f Spanifh, I have endeavoured to 
ihew; which I fhall fubmlt to the confideratlon oC the gen
tlemen of that kingdom. 
I lhall next confider the advantages England will have, 
by confenting to the importation of fuch woollen goods as 
Ireland lhall fend us, under a duty at importation to be drawn 
back only on exportation to foreign countries. 
The accounts that were publifhed the year after the peace of 
Utrecht, of the great quantities of lrilh wools that were run 
out of Ireland, and imported in one 'year into France, fa 
alarmed o'ur manufaCl:urers and landed gentlemen of England, 
that we bave ever fince endeavoured to make the moft effec
tuallaws to prevent the exportation of the wools of thatcoun
try, and are now at a great annual expence by the many fhips 
ftationed on the coaLl:s of Ireland for that purpof¢ i but not-
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withLl:anding we have been unwilling to'receive any propof: I 
that have been offered to the confideration of parliamen::' 
prevent this evil, if Cuch propofals had theleaft tendency to 
a free liberty of exportation of the' woollen manufatlure~ 
goods of that kingdom. ' 
!fowever juLl: our apprehenlions were thirty years ago, there 
IS not ~he. leaLl: room for them now; fince Ireland does not 
produce, at prefent, tiro-thirds of the wools that were fup
pofed to be the grow~h of the country at that time. 
The decreafe of their lheep ~as been owing, not only to 
the very great danger al)d ddJiculty the people of Ireland 
found in fending their w?ols to, France, under the fevere 
laws we made to prevent It, butto feveral aas of parliament 
which have been made in that kingdom fince the yea~ 
17I~ • 
BY,the aa to encourag;e tillage, every farmer in Ireland is 
obhged to plow a certam number of acres, in every hundred 
wluch he holds by leafe. This obligation, together with th~ 
gre?t difficulty and rilk in fending their, wools to France,' 
obhged many people to plow up their pafture grounds, which 
lej[ene~ their fheep throu,ghout th~ kingdom; for they found 
a certam market for thel! corn, mLl:ead of an uncertain one 
for their wool. 
The feveral aas for encouraging the linen manufaClures of 
that kingdon;J, have been another caufe of leffeninO' the 
growth of their wools; fince it is well known diat they have 
no more lheep in the north of Ireland, where that manufac_ 
ture is eLl:ablilhed, than are fufficient for the neceffary fub
fiLl:ance of the people. 
Thefe confiderations lhould entirely remove our former ap
prehenfions, and convince us, that the Irilh cannot have the 
quantity of wools, which they had before thefe aas of parli
ament were mape. 
We ought to examine what the, wools of that country are 
at prefent, and what we have to fear if the wools, which 
their own people cannot confume in apporel, were fully ma
nufaCl:ured and exported to U', and, from hence exporte~ 
to fuch foreign countries as we trade to. 
We are very certain that we may grow lefs confiderable in 
foreign markets, but cannot be more ~o, while the French 
cootiliue to procure the wools of Ireland; and fince we have 
made fa rna ny laws to prevent it, and that it is evident they 
have been ineffeaual, we fhould try other ways and means to 
ftop the evil we have fa long complained of. For fillce by 
long experience we find that the people of Ireland are not, 
by any laws, to be forced from this pernicious praCl:ice of 
felling their wools to France, and that neither punilhments 
nor penalties can prevent it; I am clearly of opinion, our 
condition cannot be worfe than it is at preCent, if we permit 
them to fend. us fuch woollen goods as they fhall manufac
ture for exportation, which will effeCl:ually put a ftop to their 
fending to France; becauCe they,will then find it more their 
own intereLl: to prevent it, than it is now ,their interell: to 
connive at and encourage it. ' 
The many creeks and by-places on the, coaft of Ireland are 
fa well known to the French, that their agents, notwith
ftanding the many difficulties that attend it, will be always 
able to procure a loading of wool; for the farmer, whore 
lands lie contiguousto the Cea, will ,be as 'ready to fell as the 
French are to buy. But thefe temptations will ceaf';, if the 
farmer finds that he can have a market near his own home for 
his wools, when fpun only; becaufe the Frencb can give no 
price for the fmall quantity of wool that he ha~ to fell, that 
can be equal to-the ad·,antage the farmer will have by its be
ing [0 far manuf~ured. 
Since the laft d"Jr".ation \?f war againft Spain, 'the wools of 
Ireland have fold at a much higher price than they were ever 
known at before. When they exceed ten Ihillings per llone 
of fixteen pounds, our manufaCl:urers carmor afford to pur
cbafe them. But as the prohibiting the importation of Spa
nifh wools into Ireland, will occalion a greater plenty of 
their fpinning, we may be certain of having more of their 
furplus wools fa far maaufaCl:ured, and thereby lelfen the 
quantity, they would other wife fully manufaCl:ure themCelves. 
vVe do not buy their {pinning for its finenefs, (our own 
people fpin much finer) but on account of its nature and 
qualIty. It is very ufeful to our weavers, in mixing with 
our own fpinning, and making feveral forts of goods for fo
reign markets; and on .that account only we buy it, But if 
we cannot take from them in fpinning, fuch wools as they 
have more than are requifite for the c10athing of their own 
people,. we mull give them leave to export, fully manufac
turea, what they cannot con fume, or the French will cer
tainly take from them their wools unmanufaClured. 
They are not (as weare) limited by price; for by the help 
of One pack of Irifh wools, France manufaCl:ures tWO C?f her 
own, without which they are urelefs to her for foreign mar
'kets, notwithftanding the wool fhe procures from Germany, 
Portugal, Barbary, and Turkey. 
The wools of France are fhort and coarCe; they are not (to 
fpeak in a manufatlurer's phrafe) fa line in the thread, or fa 
long in the ftaple, as thofe of Ireland: for which reafon, 
Fiance can ever give dnuble the pTlce that we can afford 
for the wools of that country, which I fhall fhew more fully 

5' hereafter. 
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hereafter. This proves how dangerous an enemy we have 
to encounter, and that nothing can prevent France from 
buying them, but making it the interelt of Ireland to manu
faCture their wools; which engages me to think, that the beft 
law that can be made, to prevent France from procuring the 
wools of Ireland, will be, to permit the people of that 
country to fend their manufaClured woollen goods to Eng
land, under a duty at importation, to be drawn back on ex-

fortation to foreign countries. 
have already thewn the quantity of wool, by eftimation, 

that Ireland yearly produces, and what value thefe wools may 
be manufaClured iino by their own people, if the importation 
of Spani£h wool is prohibited. I {ball now confider what 
lIumber of people tbere are in that kingdom, what their own 
confumption muft be of tbe wools tbey may manufaClure ; 
what quantity of wool we bave taken from them lall: year, 
how much in woollen yarn, and how much in worfted yarn, 
and to what.value the furplus wools ofIreland, if fully ma
nufaClured, will amount. The exportation to England of 
this laft article, is the whole we bave to fear from the union 
propoCed, which I £Rail {bew cannot be manufaClured into 
{uch a quantity of cloth, or otber woollen goods, as will pre
judice England to receive, for exportation. On tbe contrary, 
I am of opinion, the encouragement to manufaClure and ex
port it, will be the means of increafing and extending our 
commerce. 
The people of Ireland are computed at 1,666,000: I £hall 
fuppoCe the one balf of their people to be men and boys; and 
the other half women and girls; and that every man and 
every boy in Ireland wears, or is the occafion of confuming, 
the value of 20S. of woollen goods yearly; an@ that ,every 
woman and every girl wears, or is the occafion of can fuming, 
5 s. in woollen goods yearly. 
Then 833,000 men and boys, at 20 s. per ann. 1. 
confume in Iri{b woollen goods 833,000 
And 833,000 women and girls, at 5 s. per ann. 208,250 
Therefore, the amount of woollen goods, wore 
in apparel and confumed in furniture of fuch 
houCes as they inhabit, will be 1,041,250 
As the richer kind of people in Ireland are buried 
in woollens, according to aCt of parliament, I 
{ball allow for burials in woollen 20,000 I 

Then, if all the wools Ireland yearly produ ees 
were fully manuf.Clured, and that England took 
from them neither raw wools, wor(ted, or wool
len yarns, tae value of the furplus wools fully 
manufaClured would be -

I find we haY!: imported from Ireland from March 25, 1743, 
toMarch,25, 1744, 

In raw wools, great Hones 
In worfted yarn 
In woollen yarn 

19,91B 
68,622 
15,224 

Stones 103,839 

If we take yearly the fame quantity of unmanufaClured wools, 
worfled, and woollen yarns, that we have done laft year, 
wbich I {ball compute only at 100,000 great ftones, we {ball 
prevent their fully manufaCluring as much of the wools of 
Ireland as I have computed, when fully manufa8ured by 
themCelves, wO,uld amount to 300,000 I. 
Tberefore, admitting tbere is no objeClion to the value 
in woollen goods, which I have computed to be the yearly 
confumption of the people of Ireland, not only in apparel, but 
in bedding, houCe-furniture, and burials, all the woollen 
goods Ireland can fully manufaClure for exportation, will 
amount to no more than 78,7s01. 
In order to remove the apprehenfions that may ariCe in our' 
dothiers and manufaClurers, that this value in Iri{b woollen 
goods, if exported to England for re-exportation to foreign 
countries, may hurt the fale of our m.nuf.Clures abroad, 
I {ball confider, what value in woollen goods France will be 
prevented from vending at foreign markets, which {be now 
fupplies, by procuring the Curplus wools of Ireland, that may 
be manufaClured into that fum. ' 
I thaI! Cuppofe, that France has boen able to procure yearly 
no more lri{b wools than, when fully manura8ured, I have 
computed would produce this 78,750 I. which I calculate at 
17So packs, of 240 pounds weight each. 
I {ball likewife fuppofe, that what France purchaCes are the 
beft lri{b wools, for which {be pays 16 s. the great ftone (at 
wbicb price the fine' wools of ~hat country were fo!d laft ye~r), 
and that all rilks, hazards, mfurances, and freIghts, being 
accounted for, thoCe wools, wben landed in France, coft the 
manufaClurer 20S. per ftone. 
By the bell: information I could get in France, I.bave learned 
that their people manufaClure two packs of thm own wools 
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by ~he help of one pack of Irilh. I !hall therefore fu ofe 

,tbelr o,:"n wools wortb 5 s. the great ftone, and when ~fxed 
~'th In{b wools at 20 s. the fione; tha,t the manufa8urer in 

d
.rance ?as three packs of wools, at 10 s. tbe ftone a me-
lum price. ' , 

I h~ve computed that the furpluswools ofIre/and; 
whlth France now procures are 17So k h' h k' , pac s, 
w IC rna e m great flones of 16 pounds to the 
frone 
To which I {ball add double th;t quaniity of 
French wools, which the rnanufaClurersof France 
work up by the help of this quantity oflri{b 

StonClS. 

Total ftones 78,750 

Therefore the French ltIanufaClurers, by the belp of 26,25 0 
ftones of In{b wools, have 78,750 ftones of wools proper for 
fuch manufaC!:ures as we carry on; wbicb wools, on an aver
age, wIll coft them only 10 s.per flone. Then 78,750 fiones, 
at 10 s. per ftone, coft the manufaClurer in France 39,375 1• 
And wben fully manufaClured for fale, allowing for labour, 
as I have done on the lIke value of wools manufaCtured in 
England, the a~ount will be 196,87 SI. 
If th~fe calculatIOns ar~j~ll:, it plainly appears, that we have 
nothmg to fear from glvmg Ireland a liberty of expohin" to 
England fuch manufaClured woollerLgoods, as her own pe~ple 
cannot conCume; fince, by .encouraging Ireland, wethall pre
vent France from procunng her wools, wbo tbereby i9 
enabled to fupply the foreign markets with goods of her own 
manufaClure, to the value of 196,8751. 
If ~rance can Cend to foreign markets fuch confiderable quan
tities of woollen goods, by procuring 17So packs of lrilh 
wools, of what confequence ougbt thofe wools to be to Eng
land! and fince we know that fuch a quantity, and a much 
greater, may be fent yearly out of England, we lhould en. 
deavour to ~revent tbe running of it from England as well as 
Ireland, whlcl.' I am far from thinking an irnpoffible fcheme. 
If.the preventmg the runhing of this quantity of Irith wools, 
Will enable us to fend to foreign markets as much woollen 
goods, as will, when manufaClured, be worth 196,875 1. 
more than we now export,. 1 am humbly of opinion, we 
ought to make a new expenment, and can Cent to the people 
of Ireland's Cending theit manufaClured woollen goods tei 
England; for we may be certain of manufaCluring and vend
ing more cloth, and other woollen goods, as tbe French are 
deprived of the means of fupplying the foreign demands. 
And as all the goods that tbe Curplus wools of Ireland can be 
m.nufaClured into, will not amount to one-half of what 
France will be prevented from Cupplying, we muft furni£h 
t",e reft from our own manufa8ures. And if France has been 
able to procure a larger quantity of Iri{b wools vearly, than 
I have fuppoCed, we than be able to manur.C!:ure 'fa much the 
greater quantity for foreign markets, as {be is obliged to ma
nufaClure the lefs. 
We have nothing to fear from any encouragement we give 
Ireland to manufaClure, if we can prevent the French from 
procuring the wools of that country; for when the plague 
raged at MarCeilles, the demands for woollen goods from fo
reign countries were Co large, that the wools of both EngJand 
and Ireland were infufficient to fupply them; which plainly 
{bewed how largely France had been concerned in the mar
kets abroad, and wbat a quantity of her owh coarfe wools 
{be mull: ,have worked up, by the help and aJliftance of the 
wools of that kingdom. 
The camblets of Ireland are goods the Portugucze have been 
a long time accufiomed to wear, and that they will bave, and 
do procure thefe goods from Ireland, appears from the {bips 
we have already taken, bound with fuch goods to Portu
gal; and tbe Iri{b will continue tbat trade, notwitbfianding 
our guard-{bips, and the encouragement our commandets of 
men of war have to fearch, unlefs we make it their own in
teren to difcourage it. 
All that our manufaClurers have been able to do, has not 
been fufficient to prevail with Portugal to approve of the 
camblet. we make. I am convinced, the confumption of 
that article would be greatly inereafed tbere, if the people of 
Ireland were permitted to export thoCe camblets to us, under 
a duty at importation, to be drawn back on exportation from 
England; their profit would be more certain than it can be 
at prefent, and it would put a ftop to all attempts to run fuch 
goods for the future, and be a great encouragement to their 
working up more of their furplus wools, and con{equcntlr of 
leffening the temptation of felling them to France. Our 
merchants would have a eommiffion on receiving and for
warding, perhaps on fales; our packers would have the be
nefit of re·packing, and our !hIPS of carrying. 
If it be objeCled, that the exportation of fuch other woollen 
goods, as Ireland may fend us,.will i?terfere wirh the exp"r
tation of ouf own, I am of opinIOn It cannot. For If Fl ance 
be prevented from procuring the wools of Ireland, there wil I 
be a demand in foreign markets, not only for the fame quan
tity of woollen jl;ood. which we now fupply, but for as much 
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more as France did forme~ly fuppiy ; and we. fuall fell, not 
onl y to the amount of what I ha VC!;· c0ipputecj the Curplus 
wools of Ireland may be manufaClu{ed, mto, but al(o near 
double that value, which France, would have been able ,to fell 
of her own manufactured wools, by the help of the-furplus 
wools of that kingdom. , 
If it be objected, that when theduti.esJaidon the Irifu wool
,len goods a~ importation, are drawn back ,on ,the exportation 
from England,. theIrifu woollen goods ca~ be fold cheaper 
in.foreign'markets, than goods of the fame kind manufactured 
in England, by reafoll .of, the cheapnefs of provilions and 
low price of labourinlrelanq; I anfwer, th~t we £)lall have 
in our own hands a remedy, wben it is convenient to ufe-it, by 
perllJitting fuch goods to draw back only a PART of the 
DU.TIES paid at importation, as we find can be fold cheaper 
in foreign markets. By which we fuall bring the value offuch 
Irilh woolJel\ go.ods upon a,par w~thour own, on e~portation 
from 'England, -fo thatthere will be no-temptatlOl) to the 
buyers for. expoitation to take the Qne before ,the o~h~~. 
If it be objeCled, that the people of I~eland, wllllllcreafe 
their £beep, when they have liberty to export :what the~ ma
nufacture, and that they may fend us-too great a quantity of 
tlieir woollen goods for re.exportatioq' ~ I anfwer, That it 
muft be fame years before, they' can effeCl: it; aQd, if ,they 
fuould fa Increafe their fheep,as .to be able to export double 
the quantity' that I hav,ecompi.tted their piefent furplus WRo\s 
may be l,nanufaCl:ured illtD forexp'ortation, that quantity wjjJ 
not exceed what Fiance now feIl~; by the help oUhe Curplus 
,wools of that country; th~efore we muft coptin.l;le, to feU she 
fame quantity we now fend abroad. ;:" ,:', 'e,'" , 
Again, if it be objeCl:ed, that fuould thepeop;!e ofIrelan,d have 
liberty to export what they manufaClure, they will fell-. us no 
more of their wC:JOls, or wooUen and worfted yarn ;'apd,that 
infread of their having but 78,750 I. value 00 export, tbey 
will export ihe whOle value, that 1. have oomputed their f~r
plus wools might be manufa~u,r~d i,~to ; I am of opi~ion, 
we have little to fear from thiS 'obJeCl:lOn; for there will be 
always in Eng)and and Ireland, as many people' on' the trade 
of buying the wools and yarns (for which, wep~y ready money) 
as there will be purchafers of their wools, fully manufaCl:ured; 
which, if fent here to be fold for exportation, mufi be on long 
'Credit; and if fent abroad on ,tl),eir own accoul1t~~ will be 
:fubjett to un'cettai,n fales, 'afid- as uncertain pajrmenis'. :Be
fides, if thete fuould ,be 'occalion, their wools may li,e, rqade 
theaper to us, and their woollen goods load~d. witp, ~a~ty at 
'exportation from IreIand to England. ,,~'~:'.', 
We pay for licence (t'qgether with fees) to the lor~' lieu'te· 
llant of'Ireland, . for every thoufand greatfrqnes of wool ex
ported to England, ~b~ut 231:, If the Irifu wooJs; are .¢x
Forted to us free of thIS charge, our. manufac9;urers might 
pi.trchafe the wools of Ireland at 3;11 times, n~ar 5per:cen,t. 
cheaper than they now can, or hitherto have done; ,and In 

lieu of this income which belongs ~o the lord lieutenant of 
Ireland, the parliame'nt 'of that kingdom may fi), a, duty' on 
all woollen goods,fuIIy' manufaClured, on exportation to 
England. I " ,'. 
'This would, in fame meariIre, prevent their fending us too 
much of thelrwools fully manufaClured; and enable us to i 

purchafe more'of their, raw wools. ' , 
New experitnents mull: be made; the .people ofIrelalld muft, 
find a market for.their furplus wools,' manufaCl;ured' or un
manufactured,' or w~ cannot effeCl:ua1ly diftrefs France, en
l~rge our foreign woollen trade, Or'i'ndeed be certain offup
plying them ourfe1ves with fuch goods as wenow manufaClure. 
I wiH admit, that from the cheapnefs 0'£ Provilions,and low 
price of labour, in Ireland, their poor are able to work cheaper, 
than ours. They are not in Ireland bound by any parlia
mentary laws to provide for, and maintain for life, reduced 
and decayed' houfekeepers, and difabled and fuperannuated 
(ervants, as the peopl~ of England are, which obliges their 
poor to work for leCs prices than ours. " " 
'Notwirhfianding, I am of opinion we qave Iittfe to fear from 
their being able to 'underfel us abroad; for though moft of 
the goods they manufaCl:'1re are worked up chc;a!,er ttian ours, 
yet the advantages we have of them in dyeing better colours, 
preffing, tilleting, and packing our goods, will ballance, in 
mofr foreigri markets, the advantage 'they may have of us, 
with refpeCl: to their low 'price for labour. , 
Belides, the f~eight' of their woollen goods fiom Ireland to 
England, the inlurance; the inland carriage toproper places for. 
fale, the charge of warehoufe room, reception and forwarding, 
the charges of unpacking and"repacking, will afteCl: f4Ch wool
len 'goods as they can fend liS, 10 per cent. on the loweft com
p~tation I can make; wbich 'ought greatly to leJI'en the ap
prehenlions of dur man,ufaCl:urers ,; .and if the ,woollen goods, 
they' ferid us are to be dyed,pre/fed, and packed here, fa 
as to be fent abroad, equally linifhed with the like goods of 
our own manllfaCl::ure, they will be fubjeCl: to a much' greater 
expence,' f 

What we fuffer Ireland to gain by the export of-her woollen 
manufaCl:ured goods from England, can be no lofs to us; in 
many inftances we lhall be gainers. By encoura~ing them to, 
manufaClure their wools, they. will find it th~ir ,own intereft 
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to fell none of them to F ran'ce" by which we fhan be tempted 

,to maljUf~aure tb'e more- of our own.' '", " 
"By pr.ohi/Jiti ng the impo(tation of Spanifu, wools into Irela!ld 
their manufaCturers wilt be oblig'ed to work up. more of thei; 
own wools, and' their people to wear more'of their ownma
nufaCl:utes"by, which we fual! have the lefs,to fdarfro1l1 what 
they may be able to export. . ',,' 
By le/fcn,il)g the number$ of tbeir fine fpinners, we thalLin
creafe the 'pinning of fuch worfred and woollen yarn, as we 
~ant and lake from them; wh~ch'are fa ufefuhnd nec.effary 
In our manufaClunng feveral' kinds of coarfe goods, for --bur 
con(umption as welI '$ exportation. ~'" , 
By allowing them, to expo~t their woollen .g09ds to Great
Br,itain,rmnufaCl:ones' will be efralilhed"in fever.l,'coumies 
in Ireland'; their nobility and gentry-will have fuch.advant.ges 
b~· t'he: fi::ttlem~nts ofc;wQrkmen ~ntheiHftates, that,they 
Will find It their own Inter.nto dtfcoutage, the, .-running'jof 
wools, and to forbid their tenants te) be'alciirig:and affiiling. 
Sf making Ireland a N:UJl.SER'y of fpino~rs ,faT England', we 
Ihall·have plenty of their [pinning '; and, by .ln~ki"g·England 
a. MAGAZINE for .I rifl\: wCilol len goods, fully ma!jufaCl:urlld, 
ou~ :merchartts'will have ,a c0,rnmi1jionion Je~ption' and for
ward,jng; our dyers, a _ pront.,or '(ud:11 whitei'g;ods.as t!~y 
lhl1l1 fend us,; ()jlr,preflers, thebenefin!of,packmg, and dur 
fuipping, 'have bett«r employment.; J3y:a:gOQ,U ilOcer/bl1d'pg 
between ENGLAND and IRELAND, our manufaCl:ures w.il1 
be lirought.into greater eaeem abroad:\:;~e tlwl Ihail have 
nothi.ngtO fear.-from the'low price:of ,14bour:illi France, with 

'rerpe6t to coarfe-geods, which has· C!b:li~ed us.for;yearsp,fr 
to; manu~aCl:ure' fuch ·goods: as, would."fell" altbough,')lhey 
brqught dlfcreliltto our 'counliry.·" ,; , 
By our;.woollen:goods. being,d~manded'.broad, in prC/poctilln 
as France is unable to fupply, ,our Jand.ed",g,mtlemen -wilhfind 
their rents,better \laid" and their lan'ds lett at a higher value. 
The locreafe of our wooIleri manuf.ttuTeslwill keep up the 
'price of the product of tbe Jands;' as demands ,.tor goods !Jot, 
only employ our, poor, ,butcaufe, the, advance ,of'the',piiCe. 

, The produCl: of the lands ',of'England :is':a ,confiderable part 
,of every manufaCl:ure; our rents 'are ,but the.value paid for 
tile produ/:1.of.tbe,lands; therefore aH,~heidditiollaliabour 
we encourage, which pays to tbe prodtlC1 of the, lands, is-fa 
rquch added to the rents of tbe kingdem'." " , 
By .. preventing France from procuring tbe raw wools of Ire
land" we fuall not only underfel het', but fpeedily put it out 
of her power to anfwer· tbe demands of thofe' foreign c{)un
tries, which fue has for many years paft been able to fupply. 
By permitting Ireland to export fuch goods, as file may ma
nufaClure of,her ,owO, w,Ooh, the gentleme" of that, kingdom 
may'be prevailed on to wear no Spanilh cloths, bu\ {uch as 
we manufaCl:ure. The advantage of which I lhalllhe,:n. 
I bavealready computed, that the Spanifu wools Ireland im
ported laft year, might be manufaCl:ured into 2280 pieces of 
cloth; which, fuppO.fing ,each cl9th ,26 Yards, would be 
50,000 yar<!s. I find that from the 25th of March f)'43, to 
the 2.5th of March 17+4. the importations of Spanilh'cloths 
into Ireland were 20,98 [ yards an"d one q."arter; th'er~rore 
the yearly confumption of Spanifu cloths_ in Ireland, Ceems 
to _ me to be 77 ,98 [, yards one quarter •. ' W e,cannot IIFevent. 
France from fupplying foreign countries' with their l:ipanifh 
cloths; by their licuation theyal ways will have the Spanifu -
wools, cneaper than we can; and the low price of lallour, 
and cbeapnefs of provilions in thofe . provinces of France 
where'Spanilh cloths are manufaClured, will e)lerenable them 
to vie wit~, 'if not underfel, us in ih~t manufaClure. Their 
colours are as gooQ as .ours, and their wools as' fine. 'But, we 
hFeadvantages peculiar to thi,s nation; which they cap not 
take fr9m' ~s'. Tbeir cloths want the lir~nefs in, t~~ir tex
tLlre ana mlllIng, tha~ our cloths have, ~Itho'ut which they 
never can drefs them as we do; and if a fmall encouia$e
ment, bY' bounty on exportation, was given by parliament, 
on fuch Spanilh cloths, as w'e export to tiie ,Levant oilly, I 
am hU1Jlbly of 01' in/on, we fuould whplly fupply beth the 
Turks and the Perlia:is. " ' 

'Therefore, lince we have fa powerful Jl riv~I asFraiI:~e in 
our Spaniili wool m,anufaCl:ure, which of all our manufaC,lures 
deferves our greateft attention; we lhould 'endeavour, by all 
prudent ways; to encourage and fupport it at home. OUf 

Cflken' manufaCl:ures greatly depeqd on it. A bale of Spa'~if!1 
clothsamounts to a brr;e:fu'm of money; con(equentIY,,1t IS 
a means of increaling our ballances agairifi thore coun tries, 
from 'whith we receive a ballance by our commerce, and" on 
the other hand, of Ilreventing a balI,nc,e -being to,o heavy 
againft us with thofe countries, which, by our large 111lpom, 
may have a ballance againft us. , ( 
By the mod'ern drefs of our nobility, gentry, and merchants, 
this manufaCl:!1re appears daily decreafing among ourfelves. I 
ain convinced, that, the new-falhion goods we wear, bave 
leffened our confumption of Spaniili doths.two fifths of what 
it was a few years ago. If we Cuffer this manufaCl:ure to 
_decay, the FR.ENCH arid DUTCH ,will foon procure ths 
hands we employ; our poor ri)ufi quit,t~e country, or come 
to the lands for' a maintenance; lince It, IS well known, that , a woman, who has fpe~t the beft' of her days in fpinning fine 

, " " wools, 
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wo'ols cannot bring her fingers to make good work by fpin
niner ~f coarfe. I have already !hewn, that if we confent to 
the "people of Ireland's exporting their furplus wools, fuJI y 
inanufaaured, the value of them cannot exceed 78,7501. 
And though we may thi"k it our illterell:, that no Spani!h 
doths !hould be manufaaured but'in England, and to pro. 

'hi'llit the importation of Spani!h wools into Ireland, yet I. am 
of opinion, the gentle~en of Ireland woul.d wear but II!tle 
of our Spanilh cloths, If we l?revent~d their m~nufaa~n.ng 
(though it is detn9'nftrably ~heIr own mtereft) wIthout glVlng 
them in 'lieu thereof, a lIberty of exportIng fuch woollen 
good; as they could mailUfaaure of their own wools. .. 
The confumption of Spani!h clorm, in that country lalt yea;, 
appears to be 77,981 yards.; a?dwe~ay expect they WIll 
yearly cbnfume an equalquanttty" whl~h, at 16 s: per),ard, 
will amOtrnt to 62,3851. " - , " 
Therefore, if they wear no Spanifh cloths but what we manu
faaure, and,we agree to their .exportation of fuch '~oollen 
goods as they may manufaaure, more than are requiiite for 
their own confumption, the ballan,ce we fho'uld yearly'pay 
,them would be but a trifle; if they took no woollen goods 
from uS but Spanifh cloths; whereas we'do now, and· always I 

may"depena on fu!:,plying them yearly; with.aILnew-fafliion i 
woollen goods thararewomhere, fince all dependent kingdoms 
take their falhionsfrom·tfle,placewherethe court relides. We 
have 'had no reafon to repent of the~en<:ouragement we have 
given to theidinen manllfafl:ures; it has .I~te,atly ,enri~h~d 
that country, which has been thereby more Impro:ved,'wlthm 
thefe30 ye~rs,paft, t\lan in 100 years b6fore. We tike .from 
theni in linens Soo,ooo'\., valueperann., .nelid·es what.they 
fend direaly to our· plantations, and other countPies ; where
as-, according to Dr d' !henal'lt's report, in thf;year ;I7,! 3, 
their whole expoi'ls ;of hnen were compute'dat oniy:80,00 l
value, \-Ve continue to give' th'eir linens the preference of 
moft others, and fince we contr,ibute.f<;.]argely to .cupportand 

. encourage that manufaaure, they ought in grati't~cletci {up-
port (adar as in their .power lies), a manu~aaure;that: is of 
as ,great. confequence to England, as the Imens ar,e 'to' that 
kingdom. ,'., ' .' 
Therefore 1 am humbly of opinion,"that a union between 
England and Ireland, with refpea: to th.eir woollen man~
-faaures, mu£i be advantageous to both kIngdoms; and Will 
be the means of dfeBually preventillg FRII NCE .from pro
curing the wool s of that country.' 

REMARKS., 
," 

As the Irifh are not allowed to carry. their woollen. manufac
tures to, foreign"markets, nor to export them to England, 
whilft the. Englifh, may export fuch goods to Ireland; it natu
rally folll!lws;that th~ wool oUhat ~ationmu~:be:fm~g~led 
to the French and Dutch, or any natIon that Will bId hlgnelt 
for it. Some regulations might, perhaps; be framed" to pre
vent the running of Engliili wool to Franc~ and Holland, 
and this. nation might .poffibly be in<!uced to try dangerous 
[chemes, in order. to retrieve fo important a branch of trade 
as the woollenmanufaaory. But. if this great end can be hs 
effeaually anfwered for tbe reciprocal benefit of both na
tions, without introducing anyfuch {chemes whic!l'may'prove 
Jl,angerous' to the liberty of the fubjea, it will certainly.prove 
far more eligible, and that is what the preceding 'propofal 
feen\~ to bid very fair to do, ' . 

WOR 
hU,rt England; but, perhaps, it would produce the contrary 
effeC'!:, by what has been urged in the foregoing reprefentation. 
It mlgbt-occalio,n, for fome time, the removal of many manu
faaurers fro,? England to Ireland; but is not this much bet
ter than thelI removing to foreign parts, going to feek bread 
among our. enemies, and helping them to ruin Ihe trade of 
the three klngdoms?·If Ireland increafes in commerce and 
wealth,. one may. fafely conclude, from the genius and cha
raaer of that nanon, that its riches will chiefly center here 
at laft: That country produces fewer mifer. than England: 
the Irrfh covet money, perhap', as much as any people in 

_the world; but not fa much with a view to hoard it, as to 
?Jake a /igur~ and fpend fr~ely: and experience proves, that 
10 all ftates and monarchle;, the riches of diltant provinces 
andcolon.ies infenfibly flow to· the mother country, or to the 
metropolis.. "'" 
It may beobjeaed, that Ireland's taxes bear no manner of 
propor~i6'n'w:ith thofe of England , ~nd th~refore, to grant 
them a free trade, would be putting them 10 a condition to 
le~ve. the Englifh far behind them, as they could carry every 
thmg to foreign markets fa much cbeaper than this nation 

. can: do. :In anewer .to this it lias been 'alked, Whether it is 
not fafer to, let the.IRIsH thrive, than to fuffer our enemies 
the FRE'NCH,to take advantageof.their miferable condition' 
~iJ\lt~ereby r,ui~ BRiTAIN as well as IRELAND 1 The Irifh: 
10- theIr prefentclrcomltances, cannot be taxed like England: 

"yet to grantIRELIIND the fame privileges as ENGLAND en
joys, and to ·tax it in PROPOR TIO_N to its wealth, would be 
fair and equitable, fatisfaaory.and beneficial to both nations. 
Let us therefore think, in earnefl of a 'folid and permanent 
union, before it be too late: let us,lar·afide unreafon~ble, 
partial"and felfifh principles; give th~in e!'couragement to 
become induftrious, put them upon a fair and equitable foot
ing; make all trifling 'diftinCtions ceafe ; and :let us 'not fulfer 
our moil: dangerous con:petitors to run away with that trade, 
that England and Ireland may obtain, upon a wife and folid 
union made beto,:veen. the, two nations. . 

An aa for p~rmitting the exportation of wool and woollen, 
or bay yarn, from a,ny port in Ireland, to any port 'in 
Great-Britain. . 

Whereas the permitting of wool, and woollen or bay yarn, 
to be exported ollly from certain ports in Ireland, to certain 
ports in England, is' not of fo great and'extenfive advantage 
to the trade of this' kingdom, as it would be if all the ports in 
Great-Britain arid Ireland were opened for 'that purpofe; be 
it therefore enacted by the king's molt excellent Majefty,by 
and with the advice and confent of the lords {piritual and 
t,mporal, and commdns in this prefent parliament a[embled, 
and by the authority of the fame, That from"and after rbe 
fifth day of June, in the yeaf of our Lord 1753, it fhall and 
may be lawful for any perfon or perfons, to export from any 
port in Ireland, any wool, or woollen, or bay yarn, wool 
fells,fhortlirtgs, mortlings, wool flocks, and worfted yarn, 
to any po.rt in Great-Britain, any aa or aas of parliament 
to the 'contrary notwithflanding. 
Provided alWays, and be .it enaa:ed by the authority afore
faid, That all fucb exportations and importations of wool, 
and woollen or bay yarn,. wool fells, fhortlings, mortlings, 
wool flocks, and worfled yarn, from any port in Ireland, in
to any port in Great-Britain" fhall be made under the fame 
re(friaions and regulations, and in the Jame manner in all re
fpeas, as wool or woollen yarn is now by law permitted to 
be exported from Dublin,' Waterford, Youghall, Kinfale, 
Cork, Drogheda, New Rofs, Newry, Wexford, Wicklow, 
Sligoe; Limerick, Galway, and Dundalk, and imported 
into the feveral ports of Biddeford, Barnltaple, Minehead, 
Bridgewater, Bri/l:ol, Milford-Haven, Chefler, Liverpool, 
Laneafter, and Great Yarmouth, or' any of them. See 
IRELAND. . '. 

It i. a maxim in equity and the law of nature, that- every na
tion has a right to make the mo(l: of its ow n produas. 
Where bne nation is fo far fubjea to anothe, as to be debarred 

,from that right, it muft. be for confiderations refpeaing the 
interel!: of both; the chief of which may be, that the more 
powerful of the two may be maintained in a condition to af
ford proteaion and fupport to the other. Where that natu
ral right is nOJ fuperfeded on this p"inciple, the weaker na
tion 'will be apt to look upon it as an oppreffiveaa, or; at beft, 
as an ,abfurditY' equally p~rnicioUs to :both parties. '. 
:So long as the Irifh are not allowed a free'vent for theirwool
len manufaa",re.s, it will be in vain to think ofeffeaually 
preventing the running of. their unwrought wool to France 
and other foreign'parts; and even· part of their manufaaures 
will be run to EnRland and elfewhere, in fpite of all the laws ; 

. the Englifh can make t6 oblhua it. Commerce claims free.' . 

WDRCESTER'SHIRE, has Herefordlhire and Shrop
fhire on the wefr,Glouceflerfhire on the fauth, Staffordfhire 
on the nortb, and Warwickfhire on the eafl, and is 130 miles 
in circumference. The air. and foil of this Ihire are inferior 
to no other, either for health or pleafure; the former being 
fweet.all over the county, the latter rich both in tillage and 
paftuiage, the hills being covered with flocks offhe<;p,. and 
the vallies abounding in corn and rich meadows. It IS rn all dam: where it is e .. ,mpt, : it eitlier decays, or is carried on 

clandeftinely. To take all the wool of Ireland into the go
vernment's hands, in order to fell to the manufaCturers jult' 
enough for the inhabitants of that kingdom, and export the 
reI!: to England at a lower price than foreigners offer for it, 
would, by the lrifu, be confidered as an aa of injufiice : at' 
lealt, to make them view it.in a favourable light, Englilh 
woollen goods ought to be prohibited in Ireland. For though 
England's profperity is of fa much importance to Ireland, that 
if ever tbe former fhould be ruined, the latter would of 
courfe fall under a foreign yoke; yet the welfare of both 
"ught, as far as is pof!ible, to be promoled by equitable mea
fures and fair regulations, fuch as no reafonable man 10 either 
kingdom would objea: to. 
It has, been appl ehended by fame, that if the Irilh were al
lowed a free trade ill the woollen.branch, they would greatly 

parts watered with very fine rivers, as the Severn, Stour, Avon, 
Teme, &c. which alfo furnifh it with plenty of the molt 
delicious lifh. Its commodities, befides corn, cattle, cheefe, 
wool, cloth, ftuffs, cyder, lampreys, &e. are perry and faJt, 
which laR is in a peculiar manner. Hops .are lately v,ery much 
CUltivated in this ihire, which commodIty and thC:lf faIt are 
fent down the Severn in a fort of velle], called troughs, of 
which at leafl 20 are conllantly employed to Briflol, Bridge
water and other places, SomerJet and Dorfet/bire being 
chidl; fupplied with tbe I.tter by this traffic. . 

WORCESTER, which is the capital of the county, IS a large 
/louri/bing city. The chief manufaaures of It are broad 
cloth and gloves, efpecially the former, in which it is incre
dible what a number of people are employed here and here
abouts. 

5 DROITWICii 
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DROITWICH is of fpedal note for its fait fprings, .by which it 

is mtlch enriched.; the quantity of faIt made being fo great, 
that the taxes annually paid to tbe crown amount to about 
50,000 I. a year, at tbe rate of 3 s. 6 d.' a bu£hel. . 

EVESHAM is a neat town, with a gentle aCcent from the nver 
Avon. Its chief manufaaure is woollen ftockings. 

BEWI>LEY, or BEA U LIEU, is fo called, from its pleafant 
fituation on the declivity of a hill on the 'weft bank of the 
river Severn~ It is .. place of confiderable trade; for by 
means of the Severn, great quantities of faIt, iron ware, 
glafs Manchefter goods, &c. are put aboard barges here, 
and ~t Gloucefter aboard troughs, for Briftol, Bridgewater, 
and otber ports, wbich renders this a populous. thriving t0y-'n 
and corporation: but its chief manufaaure IS caps, wblch 
the Dutch feamen'buy, called Monmouth caps. The town 
is well fupplied with corn, malt, and leather, and every Sa
turday has a market for hops. 

KIDDEKMlNSTER on the Stour, not far from the Severn, is a 
compaCl: town, where the inhabitants, who a~e at .Ieaft 2000, 

drive a pretty good trade in clotb, and weavmg Imfey wool-
feys, &c. . . 

ST0URBRIDGE is a well-built town, the name of whIch £hews 
its relation to the river, over which it has a ftone bridge. It 
has been much enriched by iron and glafs works. Tbere's 
about half a fcore glafs-houfes near it, wbere glalfes, bottles, 
and window-glafs are made, togetber "oth fine ftone-pots for 
glafs-makers to melt the metal in, alfo crucibles, &c. the 
clay of which tbey are made, being peculiar to the place. 
Here is alfo a manufaCl:ure of fine freeze cloth. 

BROMSGROVE, near the rife of the river Sal warp, drives a can
fiuerable trade in clothing. 

P E RS HaRE is a pretty large old town. Its manufaaure is ftDck
ings. 

WRECK is where a £hip is broke to pieces, or loft on the fea, 
and fignifies in our law fueh goods as, after a £hipwteck, are 
caft.upon the land by the fea, and left there within fame coun
ty, for tbey are not wrecks fo long as tbey remain at fea, in 
tbe jurifdiCl:ion of the admiralty. 
In matters of wreck it is obferyed, that there is, as it were, a 
contraCl: between the perfons tbat have loft their goods by 
Cuch misfortune, and thofe upon wbore lands the goods and 
merchandize are driven, tbat the fame be reftored to tbem, 
or thofe that claim under them: and tberefore, by the civil 
law, no man £hall meddle witb fucb goods as are wrecked, 
nor £hall they be feized by the king, or any other by virtue of 
his grant or royal privilege; for that fucb goods, being call: 
on land and recovered out of the fea, remain ll:ill bis who 
was the firft owner tbereof, and £hall go to him or his fuc
celfor; anu if it be'proved that any thing be ftolen out of 
the wreck, the takers £hall be deemed robbers. 
Here we find what is worthy to be followed and imitated in 
all trading CO,untries; and tbe reafon why the laws were fo 
ftriCl:ly declared by the Romans was, becaufe by the Rhodian 
laws [fee RHO!ll,"N LAWS], if any £hip had become wreck, 
thougb all the perCons were faved and alive, yet the £hip and 
<Toads became feizable by the lords: but the fame being bar
barous and inhuman, it was afterwards repealed and abro
gated, as well by tbofe emperors in their territories, as bere 
in England; and firft by the naval law of Oleron [fee aLE
RON'S LAWS], wbicb provided in fuch misfortune, that if tbe 
merchant or mariners, or any of them came fafe to land, it 
was not to be accounted wreck. 
And tbe emperor Conftantine the Great fays, If any iliip at 
any time by £hipwreck be driven unto the £hore, or touch at 
any land, let tbe owner have it, and let not my exchequer 
meddle with it; for what right have I in another man's cala
mity, that I £hould hunt afte, gain in fuch a woeful Carll? 

REMARKS. 

The laws of Oleron well defer~e attention, on account of the 
great and juft fpirit of them; and this barbarity is now rarely 
ufed in any nation in Europe, unlefs it be againft the enemies 
of tbe ftate, infidels, or.pirates. See OLERON LA ws. 
There are feveral other excellent provifions in the laws of 
Oleron, to fecure.£hipw~ecl>~dgoods to tbe diftrelfed owners; 
and by other fea laws a,nd ordinances, if allY man £hall pre
vent affiftance to £hipwrecked perfons, he iliall be puni£hed as 
a murderer: and tbe like puni£hment hath been ordained for 
thoCe wbo £hall, by.tre",chery, put fortb any light, with in
tention tei fubje'a them to danger or £hipwreclq, and hence 
it is that fi£hermen are forbidden to fi£h with lights in the 
nigbt. By the laws of France, fuch as during the night light 
falf~ fires upon the £hare, in dangerous places, to decoy thither, 
and occafion the lofs of £hips, £hall·be put to death, and their 
bodies bung up upon a maft, which £hall be fet upon the place 
where the fires are made. 
If a £hip and goods peri£h in the fea, and the owne" abandon 
her, fo that £he becomes a mere derelia, in fuch cafe, the 
firft perfon that takes poffeffion of her, and recovers any, part 
of the lading, gains a property therein, by the laws of nations. 
And where any fucn wreck happens by any fault or negli
lienee in the mafter or mariner, tbe maRer mull: make gogd 

'w R E . 
the lors; but if the fame was occafioncd by the aCl: of God, or 
done to a VOId an enemy or pirate, then he fbal! be exc fI d 
The mafter, &c. ·-{hall fufl:ain the dama"e, where he o~ at • 
f h· . I' J1. d h Ll..." ,ny o IS marIners, Ie amore, an t e 11UP, during their abfenc' 

peri£heth, whether by 9ight or by day, &c. See RHODIA~ 
LAWS. 
By the French laws, all £hips and perrons belonging to them 
that £hall be caft a£hore by tempeft, or oth.rwlfe upon th. 
coafts of that kingdom, and e1(ery thing that bas elcaped Ib' ~ 
wreck, is ~eclared t~ ~e. taken into the proteaion of the ki;~; 
and all fubJeCl:s are InJomed not only to do their utmoft en
deavo~rs to fucc.our all perfons in danger of £hipwreck, but 
alfo, tIll tbe amval of the officers of the admiralty, to fave the 
fhipwrecked goods, and prevent their being 'rilled, ·under pain 
of being anfwerable for alliolfes and damages, of which tbey 
£hall not be excufed, without producing thofe that are guilty; 
and fuch as make a'n attempt ~pon th~ lIves or goods of £hip
wrecked perfons, £hall be pum£hed wIth death, without any 
poffibility of a pardon. 
In ancient times, all wrecks in England belor:ged to the 
crown; and where a £hip peri£hed at fea, and no man Juth 
efcape out of it, the wrecked goods being brought to land by 
the wav~s, by the common law belong to the king, by his 
prerogatIve, or to the lord of tbe manor': and tbe ftatute de 
Prerogativa Regis, 17 Edward II, ordains, That the king 
£hall bave wreck o(the fea, whales and great fturgeons, taken 
in the fea and elfewhere, throughout tbe realm, except in 
places privileged. But it was' formerly ufual to feize wrecks 
ali forfeited to tbe king, only wben no owner could be foul1d; 
for, in fuch cafe, it muft of confequence belong to bim, as 
lord of the Narrow Seas [fee SEA DOMINIONS and SEA 
BRITISH], which he is obliged to fcour of pirates, &c. and 
the produCl: of wrecks was ordained to contribu te to tbe 
charge. BraCl:. lib. ii. cap, 5. 
And- by ftat. 3 Edw.J. cap. 4. called the flatute of Weft
minfter the firlt, it is enaaed, Tbat wbere a man, dog, or 
cat, efcapes alive ,out pf the £hip, neither tbe £hip, nbr 
any thing th~rein, £hall be adjudged a wreck; but the. goodi 
£hall be faved, and kept by the £heriff, coroners, or kIng's 
bailiffs, and delivered to the inhabitants of the town where 
they are found; fa tbat if any perfon, witbin a year and a 
day, fue or apply for thofe goods, and prove that they were 
his property at the time of tlIe £hipwreck, they £han be re
flared to him without delay: but if not, then they £hall be 
feized by tbe faid lheriffs, coroners, or bailiffs for the king', 
ufe, and £hall be delivered tp the inhabitants of the town or 
place, who £hall anfwer before the juftices for the wreck be
longing to the king. Alfo where the wreck belongs to another, 
he £hall bave the fame in like manner; and if anyone be con
:vitied to have done otherwife, he £hall ruffer imprifonment, 
make fine to the king, ancllikewife yield,damages; and bai
liffs to lords aCl:ing contrary, £hall anfwer for it, if tbey have 
wherewith to do it; and if they bave not, the lord lballde
liver his bailiff's body to the king to be anrwerable. 
The owners claiming a wreck, muft make fufficient proof of 
.their title within the year and day; and they are to do it by 
their marks or ,cockets, by the cuftom-houfe books, or the 
teftimony of reputable men; and if tbe wreck be taken by 
the king, or feized by perfons having no authority, the owner 
may have a commiffion to inquire, and bear and determine 
it, by the oaths of 12 men; or he may brIng an atiion at, 
law, and make his proof by verdia. Tbe year and day £han 
be accounted from the feizure ; and if the owner of the good, 
dies within tbe year, his executors or adminiftrators may 
make proof: and wben fuch goods wrecked are perifbable, 
the iheriff may fen them witbin the year, apd tbe rale £hall 
be good; but he muft difpofe of them to the beft advantage, 
and account with the owners. Fitz. Nat. Br. 12. 21nft. 167. 
If a fhip is ready to link at fea, and all the men therein, for 
prefervation of their lives, quit tbe £hip,. and afterwards lbe 

, peri£hes, if any of the men are faved, tbe goods' £hall not 
be loll:. A fuip on the ·fea was chafed by an enemy; the 
men in it, for the fecurity of their live" quitted the fbip, 
which was taken by the enemy, and fpoiled of her goods and 
tackle, and then ,turned to fea : after this, by ftrefs of weather, 
ilie was caft on land, where it happened ber men fafely ar
rived: it was refolved that the £hip was no wreck by our 
law. 5 Co. Rep. 2. , 
Where goods are wrecked on£hore. and the lord having 
power'takes them, he £hall not pay cuftom, neitber by the 
common law nor the ftatute law; for at the common law, 
£hipwrecked goods could not be :charged with _ cu/toms, by 
reafon the wreck was wbolly the king's, and he could not 
have a cuftom of what was all his own: and wines, or other 
goods, coming or brought into the kingdom by wreck, are 
not imported by any body, but by the wind and fra; nor 
can fuch wrecked goods, fo caft a£hore, be faid to be brought 
into tbe kingdom as merchandize for fale, Hill. 2J and 24 
Car. II. " 
If a man have a grant of wreck, and goods are wre~ked UpOrl 
his lands, and another taketh them away before feIzure, he 
£hall have an aaion of t(efpafs, &c. to recover them; and 
before they are feized, there is nB property gained, to make 
it felgny. I Hawk. 94. 
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Tn cafe a perron lofes his goods at fea, by piracy or tern pelt, 
and not by wreck, if they afterwards come to land, and he 
can make proof that they are his &oods, they are to be re
fiored by the king's officets, or the lords there. Stat. 27 
Edw. III. cap. 13' . 
The fiat ute of 12 Ann. cap. 18. hath ordained, That the 
fheriff. ami jullices of the peace of every county; or of a city 
or town, and all mayors, bailiffs, and 'other head officers of 
corporations and port towns near adjoining to the fea, and all 
conllables, tithing-men, and officers of the (:ufioms, in all 
fuch places, upon application to them made on behalf of any 
commander at a !hip in danger of being firanded, or run on 
fuore, '/hall command the conllables near. the rea~coafi where 
fuch !hip !hall be in 'danger, to call·together as many men 
as !hall be necelfary, to the affillahee, 'and for the preferva
tion uf fuch !hip; and if there !hall be any !hips of war, .or 
other !hips, lying at anchor near the place, the officers of the 
culloms, and conllables, &c. are to require the affifiance of 
the fuperior officers, by their boats1 and what hands they can 
{pare: and if fuch officers !hall refufe or neglea to affift, they 
fuall be liable to the penalty of 1001. to be tetovered by the 

.'chief officer of the !hip in dillrefs; 

W it E 
No perfons lhal1 enter into fuch fhips in dillrefs, without iea~e 
frum the commander, or a conllable, &c. and the mailers 
and .confrables ~ay,. by ~orc~; repel pe~fQns Who iliall prefs 
on ~oard the fald !hIpS wlth.out, leave. And if any goods are 
camed off from. any fuch fhip; and found on any perfon, if 
they are nQt dellvered to the owner on demand, fuch perfor! 
fuall p~y treble ,the value of the goods, recoverable by the 
owner, In an aalOn at law. Alfo, if any officer of the cuf
toms, .. or hIS d~puty, ~bufe the trull repofed in him by this 
aa, and {hAll be convlaed thereof, he !hall forfeit treble da
mages .to the party grieved, and be incapable of any employ
ment In the cufioms. 
1£ any, perf on makes holesin the bottom, fide, or in any part 
ofa fhlP, or Ile.als any pump, or~oes any thing tending to the 
lofs of the. !hlP, he fuall be gUIlty of felony. And oy this 
fiatute, !hIpS and goods are to be preferved for the benefit of 
the owners, paying the falvage, &c. [fee SA L V AGE.] But 
this aa ~all hot e~tend to deprive the crown, or any grantee 
of any fight or claim to any wreck or goods that (h.JJ be jet
fam, ilotf.m, or lagan; See FLOTS;I\.M. 

Of the P RAe TIC At B tJ SIN E S S of the C US T 0 M-H 0 USE, 
continued from the End of Letter U~ 

The chief LAWS relating to WllI1il~. 

W I N E, oil, and honey, the ton mull contain 252 gal'
Ions, the pipe or butt 126 gallons, the hog!head 63 

gallons, the barrel 31 .;. gallons, the rundlet 18.;. gallons. 
_~imported, are difcharged from the ImpofItion of ex
cife. 12 Car. II. c. 4. §. 15. 
__ of vinegar, landed before payment and feeurity of the 
intpoll duty, are-forfeited, or their value, arid the importers 
are to pay the [aid duty notwi;hllanding. I Ja\:. II. ~. 3; 
§·5· . 
__ fira hnded in the out~ports, and carried afterward to 
London by certificate, are to pay fa much more as they paid 
fuort of the duties due in London. . 
_ ....... No wine exceeding the quantity of 10 gallons, imported 
into any of the out· ports, to be brought from thence to Lon
don, or within 20 miles of the Royal ExclJange, withollt 
paying the Out· port and London duty. And if any quantity 
of wine, exceeding in bottles three dozen, or in calks 10 
gallons, is brought in the fame carriage to London, or, 
within 20 miles of tbe faid Exchange, without a certificate 
of the faid refpeaive duties being paid, &c. it is to be forfeit
ed, &c. 26 Geo. II. c. 12. §. I, 2. 
'-- Every hQg!head run out, and not full feven inches, or 
above, and every pipe or butt not above nine inthes left there
in, are to be accounted for {Juts, and no duty is to be paid 

. for the fame. -
-- of the growth of Hungary, may be imported from 
HJmburgh, paying duty as Rheqi!h wines. I Ann. \,. 12. 
§. 112.. 
-- imported, 12 per cent. to be allowed for leakage. 
-" - damaged and corrupt, . the allowance repealed. 6 
Geo.1. c. 12 §. r. 
-- damaged, corrupt, or unmercha~table, upon the im
porter's refuting to payor f,cure the dutlesj may, at the land
ing, be delivered up into the cuUody of the officers of the 
culloms, in order to be publicly fold to be dillilled into 
brandy, or made into vinegar: and that they !halJ not be 
ufed for any other purpofe, feeurity mufi be taken; which 
may be difcharged upon a certificate .( ~ithi~ three months 
after delivery) that they h1Ve been fo ufed. 6 Geo. 1. ". 12.. 
§. 3. 12 Geo. 1. c.28. §. 20. 
--The produce offuch fale is Ul be paid to the importer, 
by certificate, as a compenfation for the freight, &c. but 
fueh allowance mull not <xeerd 41. for every ton of wine of 
the growth of France and Germany, and 81. for every ton of 
all-other wines fa delivered up: and if there be any overplus 
beyond the raid allowance, it mull: be placed to 'he duties out 
of which the chal gos have been paid. b Geo .. I. c. 12. §. 
4. 12 Geu. I. c. 28. §. 20. 
__ Butno allowance may be made for fueh wines, unlefs 
they. b. imported 10 calks on .board a merchant-!hip direCtly 
from the place of their growth, or the ufual place of their 
firll !hipping. S Geo. 1. \c. IS. §. 19. 1 I Geo. 1. c. 29. 

§·4· . . . 
__ Except faved from !hIpS firanded, which are to enJoy 
the fame allowances, as ifimported in the !hip wherein they 
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were firfr. laden. 8 Geo. I. 1,;. 18. §. 20, I I Geo.1. c.29. 
§·4' . 
--Except Mthe growth of the dominions of the great duke 
of Tufcany,· in open ilalks, or of Turkey , or any other parts 
of the Levant Seas, may not be imported in flalks or bottles, 
br in velfels, or calks, which !hall contain lefs than 25 gallons, 
upon forfeiture thereof; or the value: to be fued for in any 
of the courts of record in Wefrminfter, or in the cOurt of 
Exchequer in Scotland, at by the iaws of excife; I Geo. II. 
c. 17. §. 7,8. 
'-- exceeding in quantity to gaJlons, which bave been im
ported from foreign parts into any of the out-ports, may not 
be brought from any place, either by land or water, into the 
port. of London, or members thereof, or within 20 miles of 
the Royal Exchange, befor,e the proprietor bas paid to the col
leaor, or proper officer of the culloms, nearell to the place 
from whence the wine is intended to be retnoved, the duties 
payable in any of the out-ports, ahd alfo'the difference be
tween the duties payable there, and in the port of Lon~on 
on importatioh. 26 Geo. II. C. 12. §. J. 

'-- in bottles, exceeding ihree dozen, and in calks 10 gal
lons, at the fame time, and in the fame carriage, fa remov
ed, without a certificate froto fuch colleaor or proper officeq 
expreffing the quantity and quality, and that the doties have 
been paid as above, or that the fame was wine fold for falo 
vage, or has been compounded for or condemned, is for: 
feited, together with the calk! or velfels containing it, and 
may be feized by any officer of the culloms, and profecuted 
in the fame manner as any uncuUomed wines. 
---- If after retnoval, and payment of the duties as above; 
it is Ilaved, loll or peri!hed before its atrival as aforefaid, the 
commiffioners of the culloms, or ahy three of them, UpO!l 
proof thereof upon oath to their fatisfaaion, are to caufe're
paytnent to be made to the proprietor of the difference be
tween the duties payable in the out-ports, and' in London, 
out of the duties payable on wines. 
Belides the duties before mentioned, an aa of parliament 
took place in the year 1762, intitled, An aa fur granting 
feveral additional DUTIES upon WINES imported into thiS 
kingdom, and certain DUTIES upon all CYDER and PER

RY, &c. 
WIN ES.--The additional duties on wines to take place 
after the 3Ifi of March j 1763, without any DIscouNT or 
DEDUCTION inward" or drawbac.k on re-exportation af
terwards, viz. 
__ On French wine and vinegar, S 1. per ton; and on all 
other wines and vinegar imported, 41. per ton. 
~-_ Damagea and unmerchantable wines exempted from 
thefe additional duties. 
--The faid duties to be under the management of the com
miffioners of the culloms. 
__ No allowance to be made for LEAKAGE, but upon 
wines imported dirtaly from the country or place of tbdr 
growth, &c. 
__ MADEIRA wines imported from the Briti!hp!antations 
in America excepted. 

lIM 



Of 'the PRACTICAL BUSINESS of the CUSTOM-HOUSR 

'wOOL.--The owners of wool, fhorn or lodged wi,thin 
10 miles of the fea;fide, in the, counties of Kent or Sul~ 
fex, muil:, within three days after fheering, give an exatt 
account, in writing, of the number of fleeces; and where 
lodged, to the officers of the next port. , 
-- The like notice muil: be given before removal, ,expref
;ling the number of fleeces, and weight, the name and abode 
of the buyer, and the place to which it is inteii~ed to be 
carried, and a certfficate taken from' the officer, who firil: 
entered it, ,upon forfeiture, and 3s. per pound weight. 
'--'" S\lch C1:rtificiites mull: fpe,cify the names of the owners 
and buyers, and be limited 1'0 ruch times and places to be re
moved; for which certificate the officer is to recei've 6 d. 9 
& 10 W. III. c. 40. §. 3. 
-- Perfons refiding within IS miles of the fea, in the 
counties of Kent and Suifex, may not buy wool before they 
have entered into a bond, with fureties, thai: !ill the wool 
they buy, fhall not be fold by them to 'any perrons within IS 
miles of the fea. 
-- found carrying towards the fea-fide,' in the aforefaid 
counties, unlefs entered, and fecurity be given, is forfeited, 
and 3 s. per pound weight. Ditto aCt, §. 4. 
-- removed from the place where firf!: lodged after fheer
~ng, within 10 miles of the fea, may not be lodged, after the 
firil: removal, within IS miles of the fea, in the aforeraid 
counties, upon forfeiture thereof, if found, or 3 s. per pound 
weight by the owners, if carried aw.ay. Ditto aa, §. 5. 
-- laid or hid within IS miles of the fea, and not entered, 
is forfeited. 
- The claimer of fuch wool, [0 feized as forfeited, muft 
give fufficient fecurity in the court of Exchequer, to pay tre
ble coil:s, if cail:, over and above the penalties and for
feitures. Ditto aCt, §. 6. 
--' One third part of the aforefaid forfeitures and penalties 
is to be to the ufe of his Majefty, and the other.two-thirds to 
the ufe of the feifer or fuer. Ditto aCt, §. 8. 
- coail:wife, defigned to be carried co any place on the 
fea-coail:s, with an intention to ,be conveyed to any other 
port or place on the fea-coaft, from whence it may be ex
ported, muil:, before loaded, or carried within five miles of 
the place, be entered at the port from whence it is to be 
conveyed, mentioning the exaCt weight, mark and num
bers, upon forfeiture thereof, with the borfes, &c. and per
fons concerned in carrying, driving, &c. are liable to the 
forfeitures inlliaed on the exportation. 
-- But to hipder the conveyance of wool from the place 
of fheering to the proprietor's d welling, haufe, though with
in five miles, or lefs, of the fea; provided that within 10 
days after the fheering, and before the removal and difpofal, 
be certifiea under his hand, to the officers of the next port, 
the number of.fleeces, and where lodged, .and does not re
move or difpofe thereof, without certifying his intention, at 
leail: three days before removal; fuch certificates· are to 
be kept, and regiftered by the officers. I W. and M. c. 32. 
§. 2, 3. 9 and 10 W. III. c. 40. §. I. 
-- A regiil:er of all wool fent coail:wife, with the particu
lar weights and numbers, the fhip-mafter'sname, and to 
whom conligned, muil:,be kept at the cuftom-houfe, Lon
don. I W. and M. c.32. §. II. and 9 and 10 W. 
III. c.40. §. J. 
-- Wool-fells, mortlings, fhortlings, yarn made of wool, 
wool-flocks, fuller's earth, fulling-clay, and tobacco-pipe
clay; the cockets for the car: iage thereof coail:wi{e muil: be 
written upon paper, and not parchment, expreffing the exaCt 
weights, marks, and numbers, and be figned by at leail: three 
of the chief officers in whofe prefence they are to be weighed. 
I W. and M. c. 32. §. 4. 7 and 8 W. III. c. 2~. 
§. j. 9 and 10 W. Ill. c. 40. §. I. 5 Geo. 1. c. II. 
§. 14· 
-- The return or certificate of landing the wool muft' be 
written on .paper, not parchment, the ,quantity not obli" 
terated or mterlined, and mull: expretS the exaa weights, 
marks, and numbers, and be figned by at leaft three of the 
chief officers, in whofe preCence it muft be weighed. Ditto 
aCts. 
-- Officers not performing their duties, are to be deemed 
aidersand abettors of the tranfportation, and fhall fuffer the 
penalties contained in 12 Car. n. L 32. and 14 Car. II. 
c. 18. I W. and M. c.32. §, 5. and 9 and 10 W. III. 
c.40. §. 1. 
-- Wool, fheep, &c. as above, may not be exported, 
nor packed, or loaded upon any horfe, &c. nor laden on 
board any fhip, with intent to be exported, unle{s as here
after excepted, upon forfeiture, and 20S. for every fheep, 
and 3 s. for every pound weight of the reil:. 12 Car. II. 
\;.32. §. 1,2, 3. ,and 14 Car. II. c.I8. §. 2,3,8. and 
j and 8 W. III. c. 28. §. 2, 3, 4. and 9 and 10 W. III. 
c. 40. §. I, 2. 
-- Owners of the fhips, knowing thereof, are to forfeit 
their intereil: therein. 12 Car. 1I. c. 32• §. 3' 

-,-, -. An~!f the.o~ners be. alien', or natural-born fllbyCb 
':lot mhabttl~g wl:hm chiS kmgdom, fuch fhips are forfeited 
wholly to hiS MaJefty. 12 Car II . .:. 32• §. 9. 
-=- Mafters and mariners, knowing thereM 'and affifting 
therein, are to forfeit all their goods and, chattels and t 
fu/ferthree months imprifonment. 12 Car. II. c. 3~. §. 3.

0 

-.-The exporter, belides other penaities, is difabled to re
qUire any debt, &c. 12 Car. II. c. 32. §. 4. 
'-- Owners, mall:ers, or mariners, difcoverin~ upon oath 
within. three mo;"ths a!ter kn0Y'I~ge of the oftence, or af: 
ter their return IOto Great-Emaln, the number quantity 
ilO~ quality ?f the goods exported, &c. are to b~ diCcharged 
of all, penalues, and to have the benefit of an informer's part 
I4Car. II. c. 18. §. II. and I W. & 1\1. c. 32. §. 8. and 
9 ami. 10 w. III. c. 40. §. 1. 
-' -.' Sheep, wool-fells; mortlings, fhortlings, yarn made 
of w.ool, wool-flocks, fpller's eartj:J, ,fulling-clay, or tobae
co~plpe-clay, the exportation dcclareo a i::ommon and public 
nufance. 14 Car. 1I. c. is. §. i I. . 

.:......:...:. 9ffences n:ay be tried and determined at the general 
quarter-feBions, 10 the county where committed, or where 
the olf'eilders fhall be a~prehended, or the goo,ds, or fhips 
taken. 12 Car. II. c. 32. §. 5. i4 Car. Ii. c. 18. §. 4, 
12. and 10 anJ II W. III. c. 10. §. 12. 
-- Offences mull: be profecuted within three years. Ditto 
'aas. ' 
Such goods fhipped. or found on tlie fhore; at or near the tea 
or any navigable river, or packed or loaded gn any hor{e, &c: 
with intent to be exported, may be feized by any perfons. 
but fuch perfons may not be evidence again!l: the offender: 
12 Car. II. <:. 32. §.7, 8. and I.W. and M. c. 32 .. §. 
8,9, 'and 9 and Ib W: m. c. 4C. ~. i. , 
--BUT THE AFORESAID PROHIBITION is NOT TO Ex
TEND to-lamb,lkins ready drefftd and prepared for furs 
Or linings-nor to wool-fells, or pelts, or beds ftuffed with 
flocks, or whether fheep alive, or the wool growing tl,erenn, 
taken on board for the ufe al1d food of the fhip.and paflen
gers. 12 Car. II. c. 32. §. 10, II. and 14 Car. II. l. 18. 
§. Io.-Nor to the exportation of uncombed w(,ol, out of 
the port of Southampton, into the following ifiand" a~d nili: 
exceeding the following re{peCtive quantities yearly, \ iz. 

To Guernfey - 2000 Tods, not exceeding 32 
To JerCey 4000} 

To Alderney 400 pounds each. 
To Sark 200 

--'- Provided the expoTter, before fhipping, delivers to the 
cuftemer, comptroller, furveyor, or fearcher, a writing on
der the f~als of the refpeaive governors, lignifying that the 
perC on therein named is authorized to export the number of 
tods therein mentioned; and that he has given fufficient fe
curity for the due landing. 12 Car. n. c. 32. §.:.<, 12, 13. 
--Governors may not grantlicences for any greater quan
tity, upon forfeiture of 20 1. per tod to his maje!l:y. 1 W. 
& M. c.32. §. 14. and 9 and 10 W. III. c, 40. §,1. 

-- Such wool may not be again tranfported Gut of [Le faid 
ifiand$, upon forfeiture of 20 I. per tad; ~ to his MajeHy, !. 
to the informer, t to the poor; and the cff<nders to be ren: 
dered incapable of any grant or warrant for wool for the fu
ture. I W. and M. c. 32. §. 14. and 9 and 10 W. IlL 
c. 40. §. I. 

-- Cuil:omer of Southampton muft keep a true account of 
the quantity of the wool fhipped, and may not permit any 
greater quantities than thofe before limited, upon forfeiture 
of office, and 100 L Ditto acts. 
WOOL, WOOL-FELLS, MORTLINGS, SHORTLINGS, 
YARN MADE OF WOOL, WOOL-FLOCKS, FULLER'S
EARTH, FULLING-CLAY, OR TOBACCO,P1PE-CLAY. 
-- Packs, facks, bags, or calks oHuch goods, may not b.,. 
loaded on any horfe, &c. nor carried by land within this 
kingdom, but in the day-time, and at feafonable hours; that 
is to fay, from the 1ft day of March to the 29th of Septem
ber, between 4 in the morning, and 8 in the evening; and 
after the 29th of September to the firfl: of March, between 
7 in the morning and 5 in the evenin~, upon forfeiture 
thereof, or the value. 14 Car. II. c. 18. §. 9. ' 
-- Such go',ds may not be loaded upon any horfe, &c. 
or carried by land, with," five miles of the (oa-coaft, but 
between fun, riling and fun-{etting, upon forfeiture thereof, 
and the horfes, &c. 
-- Exported into parts beyond the feas, the penalty is for
feiture of /hip and goods, and treble the value, with treble 
colts of {uit. 
-- Per{ons ailifting in the exportation, are to fuffe~ three 
years imprifonment, without bailor main-prize. 
-- The firit three per fans (not being the owners) ailiCHng 
in the exportation, ul{covering therr crime to any ju, ICe f 
the peace, are difcharged of all penalties and pundhments. 
7 and 8 W. III. c. 28. §. 8, ro, I I. 
-- The inhabitants'of the place out of which, or through 
which, fuch goods are carried orexp[Jrted, are to forfeit 20 I. 
if they b" under the v"lue of 101. but if above, treb:e the 
value; and alfo treble COlts of fuit. 7 and 8. W. III. c. 

28. §.8. 
--But 



"of the PRACTICAL BUSINESS of the CUSTOM-HOUSE: 
__ But the hundred of Winchelrea, in the cinque-ports, 
being divided by a navigaWe arm of the fea, is to be deemed 
as twO diftinCl: hundreds; and the offences committed in .one 
part; are not tQ be chargeable on the inhabitants of the other. 
9and 10 W. III. c. 40. §. J. , . 

-- Execution for the informer may be had againft two .br 
more of the inhabitants; and the juftices, at their general 
quarter-feffions, may tax every, town, &c. in the hundred, 
&c. as in the cafe of robbery. 7 and 8 W. III. ,c .. 28. §.. 9. 
-- The owner of the goods, and each of his aJrill.nts, are 
to anfwer treble the value of tbe penalties to the inhabitants, 
and treble cofi:s offuit, to be recovered by aCl:ion, in the name 
of the clerk of the peace. 7 and 8 W. III. c. 28. §. 10. 
-- Perfons entitled to penalties and forfeitures, com
pounding with any hundred, port or place, for leCs than is 
due by law, any other perron may Cue for the whole, as if 
no Cuch compofition bad been made; and the compounder 
is to Cuffer five years imprifonment, without bailor main
prize. 7 and 8. W. III. c. 28. §. 13: 
-- The admiralty are to appoint one /hip of the 5th rate, 
;lnd two of the 6th rate, and four armed, !loops, to cruize 
conftantly from off the N orth·Foreland to the I!le of Wigbt, 
with orders for feizing all veJrels expO! ting wool, or carrying 
or bringing prohibited goods, or any fufpeCl:ed perfons. 7 and 
8 W. III. c. 28. §. 14. 
-- The admiralty are to appoint three /hips of the 6th 
rate, and 8 or more armed !ld"PS, to crllize on the coaft of 
Great·Britain or Ireland, in fuch fiations as /hall be affign
cd them by the admiralty, with orders to-{elze all veJrels~ in 
which any woel, worfled, bayor woollen) arn, cloth, !erges, 
,bays, kei fies, Ca Y', frizes, druggels, cloth· ferges, /haUoons, 
or any drapery, fi:ufrs, or woollen manufatl:ures whatfoever, 
thall be exporred, orladen t:l be exp'Jrted, fruITI Ireland to fu
reign part,. A Ii it uf the fbips and !loops, the name; or the 
commanders, and copi,e, of their infirutl:ions, are to be lent to 
the commiffioners of the cufloins of Great-Britain, and com· 
miffion"" of the reve nue in Ireland, within 10. d,ys afte' 
'given. 10 and I I W~ Ill. c. 10. §. 16. and 5 Geo. II. 
c~ 21. §. 1. 

-- The commanders of fuch fbips may fearch any vefrcls 
within the lim.ts uf thtir fi:ations; and if any. of the above· 
mentioned goods are found on board, without cocket or 
:warrant, licenfing the exportation thereot, may carry them, 
wi,h crew and cargo, into any port in Great·Britain or Ire· 
l.nd. 5 Geo. II. cap. 21. §. 2. 
:--4 After Ceizure, the goods are to be Cecured in the king'; 
'warehoufe; and when condemned mull, tobether with the 
velTe!, her guns, tackle and furnitUle, be fold by inch of 
candle [0 the befl bidder, after 2 I days public notic.e; ci: of 
the produce of fuch t[) the commander, ci: to the officers of 
the /hip or !loop, ci: to the mariners, and ci: to the. king, out 
of which the charges of profecution are to be paid, except 
'the feizure be made upon information; in which cafe, the 
informer is to be indemnified from all penalties, &c. and to 
be paid';' of fueh fale, and the refidue to be divided into four 
parts, and diftributed ?S above. 1"0 and I I W.III. c. 10. §. 
17. and 5 Geo. U. c. 2i. "§. 3· 
-- Commanders negleCl:ing thdr duties; cori1po.unding for, 
or conniving at the exportation of wool, are to forfeit all their 
pay due, to {uffer fix months imprifonment, and be ren
dered incapable of any fervice in the navy. 10 and I I. W. 
III. c. 10. §. 18. , 
Ofrenders again!! any of the laws made fat the preyenting of 
the exportation of wool, may be profecuted by aCl:ion, &c. 
in any of his Majefty's courts of record at Weftminfter; and 
thereupon copies may ilfue in the firft procefs, fpecifying 
the fum of the pepalty fued for; and Cuch offenders be obliged 
to give bail to an{wer the fuit, and alfo, at appearance, to 
pay the penalties incurred, or to yield their bodies to prifon. 
10 and I I W. Ill. c. 10. §. 20. 
-- Offenders in prifon, for want of fufficienl: bail, for the 
unlawful exp0rtation of wool or wool·fells\ not pleading to a 
declaration or information, delivered by the fpace at one 
term, judgment may be entered again!l;' them by default. 
4 GeG. l. c. II. §. 6. . 
If judgment be obtained againll Cuch offenders, and they do 
not pay the fum recovered within three months, the court may 
order tranfportation for feven years, as for felony. 12 Geo.II. 
c. 21. §.27. 
WOOL, YARN /"lADE OF WOOL, AND WOOL-FLOCKS, 
may not be'pre!led rogether wi,h any fcrews, prefi"s, or 
other engines, into any Cack, pack, bag, calk, &c. nor 
carried, nor laid, at or near the !hore or coafts of the fea, 
or any navig,able- river, or into any place adj0ining, with in~ 
tent to be exported, upon forfeiture thereof, or the value. 
14 (J,. II. c. 18. §. 7. 
__ \\'001, Spani!h or foreign, may be exported only in 
Brill!h {hipping, upon pa;n of confifcation. See Rule 5, at 
the end of Letter A. 
WOOL, WOOL-FE LLS,MORTLINGS, SHOR TLINGS,WOO L· 
FLOCKS \VORSTED,BAY,OR WooLLENYARN,may be 
exportd 'rrom any port i~ Ireland, with mtent to be i~ported 
into any port ill Great- BrItaln,and not other wife ; butCLoTH, 
SF-RGES, BAYS, KERSIllS, SAYS, FRIZES, DRUGGETS, 

SHA~LOONS, ST1:1FF.SiCLaTH,SE'RGEs"or any'othe DRA
PERY, made afar mIxed with: WooL"or,\'\'oOL.FLOCKS 
and manuraBured in Ireland, may ·not b", exported Out of 
Ireland, unlefs tLey be /hipped in the pons of Cork 
Drogh"da, DublIn, Dundalk, Galway, .K:['(3Ie;,.Li.meric: 
New-RoCs, N~wry, SJlgq, Waterford, V\ Exfend, Wicklow 
~nd Youghall In Ireland, and with intent· to be imported 
Into the ports of Barnflapie; Bidd"ford, Bridgewater, BriC
t?l" ,Ch~fier, Liverpool, Mdfo,d-ha,ven, .aRd M·:.nehead in 
Engla~aand Wales:, but notice mufi: be fid!: given to the 
commlffioners ot .. the· cuftoms, or to the cuflomer or col
leailr at tbe l?on Into which they are inter d, d to be brought, 
of the quantIty, .qualtty and package, with the marks and 
~umbers? the na~e of the fbip and mailer, and the port.of 
ImportatIon.;,al~d bOnd he entered into, wilh one.or. more fuf
ficlent furetles, 1B trtble the value. of the good" that they fball 
be landed accordIngly; . ;,nd a lIcence be .00fo· granted, under 
the hands of the c(,mmlffioners, Or any three (,f tbem, or by 
tbe :cuftomer, or t~e colleaor of the port where bond 
IS gIven, upon forfeiture of /hip, goods, and 500 I. by every 
offend... I,W. and M. c. 32. §, 6 .. 7 and 8 W. lIte. 
28. §. 5· 10 and I r. W. III. c. 10. §. I, 2, 3, 10, 1:4. 
II ~nd I2:W.lIL c. 13· §·9· 4ADn.C'. 7, §. 1 3 Gea. 
r. c. 21. §. 4,; 5. 5 Geo. 1. " .. 1 r. §. 21. 5 Geo. II. 
,c. .2 I §. b. 26 Geo. II. c. 11. §. r, 2. 
-- Maflers, mal iners, or other" 'knowing of fuch offence 
'~n,d affiftlng therein, are to. forfeit 40 I. ' 
-- Attioos and informations may be tried in any of his 
Jl1'jefty's ~ou', courts at Dublin. . 
-, - T.he fir~ three perC\lflS affifting, (not bCing owners) 
.d.tfcovertng therr offence, are difcharged of all penalties. 
-- Acquit'als in Ireland, not to bar or delay profecutions 
in Engl' nd. Ditto aCl:s. ' 
-~ WooL, WOOL-FE,LLS, MO.RTLlNGS,SHORTLlIi.GS, 
WOOL·FLOCKS, WORSTED, BAY OR WpOLLEN·YA'itN 
C):.OTH,SERG,ES, BAYS, KERSIES,SAY3, FRIZES,DRUG: 
GET S, SHALLOON S, ST U F FS, Cr,OTH SERGES, ur any other 
DRAl'ERY made of, or mixed with WOOL, or WOOL
FLOCKS. For every fbip failing from Ireland to Great-Bri
tain, .wlth "ny of the atare'aid goods, bond mult be given, 
before !hipping, to the chief "ffieers of lhe port,. by two [uf
fident perlons, in double [h'e value of the goods, tbat they 
!h~li be brought to Great.Ritain, and th~re landed, and the 
duties paid, upon forfeiture of [he /hip. 10 aod I I w. Ill. 
c.10.§.5,,15. _ "·i. , ' 
-'-- The penalties and forfeitures of Cuch bonds may 
not be granted or afligned over to any perfon. Ditto aas. 
Tbe cockets, or warrants, for qrrying of fuch goods from 
Ireland t,J Great-Britdin, mufi: be written upon paper; and 
not parchment, and 'figned by at leal! three of the chief of
ficers, with the exaCl: quantities, qualities, marks and num
bers indorfed thereon. 
-.:... The like cndorfement mufi be upon the warrant for ihe 
landing the fame in England'; and the goods mull: be Viewed 
and examined by the: furveyor or .Ia~d;.walter .. 7 and 8 
W.,IlI. c.28. §. 7. 10 and I I W. III . .c. 10. §. 7, 9. 
-.- The certificates of landing, granted~for di((harging the 
bond t,aken in lreland, mufi: be written on paper, md not 
parchment, figoed by at leait three of the chief officers, with 
the exaCl: quantities, qualities, marks .and 'numbers indorfed 
thereon, anJ not obliterated br interlined, Ditto aCl:s. 
-' - A regifter of all fuch goods, with the ~articu)ar quan
tities, qualities, weights, and numbers, Ithe fbip, mafler'. 
name, owner'. name, and to whom configneo': mull: be 
kept at the cufi:om·houfe, London .. I' W. and'M. c.32. 
§. I r., and 10 and II W. III. c. 10. §.6. .. 
-'-- The commiffioners of, the cufioms'in' Ireland mult, 
every fix months, or within' 3o·da:ys' a.fter, tranfmit to the 
commiffioners of the cufi:oms in'England, duplicates of the 
bonds 'taken for the lading, and a true account of all fuch 
goods exported, expreffing the quantity, quality, and weight, 
by whom, and in what !hip exported, where configned, the 
names of the officers, certifying the landing in England, the 
dates of their certificates, where .<Jamled, and the quantity, 
quality, weight, marks and numbers contained ,in fuc~ cer
tificates. 7 and_ 8 W. Ill. c. 28. §. 6. and 10 and II 
W. HI. c. ro. §. 8. -, 
--' - The commlflloners appointed to execote the feveral .a. 
againfr the expor.tation thereof. I W. and M. ~. 32. §. 
7. and 9 and 10 W. Ill. c. 40. §. J. 

WOQL, WOOL-FELLS, MORTLINGS, SHORTLJ"GS, 
WOOL-FLOCKS, WORSTED, BAY oR WOOLLEN
YARN, CLOTH, SERGES, BAYS, KERSIES, SAYS, FRI
ZES, 1)RUGGETS, SHALLOONS, STUFFS, CLOTH-SER~ 
GES, oR. ANY OTHER DRAPERY, MADE OF, OR MIXED 

WITH WOOL, OR WOOL-FLOCKS, may not be put on 
bOJrd any veJrel or boat in lreland, or impor,ed,rrom th;nee, 
into this kingdom, but fuch "' are of the bu,lt 01 l,reat
Britain or Ireland, and wholly owned and manned by 
the fubjeCl:s of this kingdom or Ireland, and regif
tered as under, on forfeiture of the goods or value there
of, as alro of the velTel or bqat, with her guns, tadle, ap
parel, and furniture. l2 Geo. ll. ~. 21. ~. 6. 

Oatb 
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Oath mufl: be made by. one of the owners, before the coi.
leaor and comptroller of the cuftoms, at the port to which 
1I1e belongs, as follows: 
Jurat. A. B. That the !hip 
whereof is at prefent mafter, 
built of tons, was built at 

of 
being 

in the 
year and that of and 
of are at prefent owners theteof;. and that no 
foreigner, direaly or indirealy, hath any fhare, part, or 
interetl: therein. I2 Geo. II. c. 21. §.7' 
A certificate of which oath, attefted by the colleaor and 
comptroller, under their hands and feals, is (after having 
been regitl:ered by them) to be delivered to the matl:er of the 
filip, for the fecurity of her navigation; and a duplicate of 
the regitl:er to be immediately tranfmitted to the commif
fioners of the cutl:oms iii London, in order to be entered 
in a general regifter to be there kept for this purpofe. Ditto 
sa. 
-- No fhip's name, after regiftering, may be changed, or 
the property transferred to any povt, without regitl:ering her 
again, and delivered up to the former regifter to be cancel
led, under the fame penalties as before direaed. And in 
cafe of any alteration of property in the fame port, by fale of 
any !hare, fuch fale mull: be acknowleged by [ndorfement 
on the certificate of the regifter before tWI? witnelfes. 12 
Geo. II. c. 21. §. 8. 
WOOL, W OOL-FELLS,MoR T LIN G S,SHO R TLING S, W OOL
FLOCKS, WORST ED, BAY, or WOOLLEN YARN, may not 
be packed up in Great Britain or Ireland, iI.1 any other 
package but packs or trulfes of leather, and pack-cloth, 
and marked on the outfide with the refpeaive words WOOL 
or YARN, in large letters, noi lefs than three inches in length, 
Dn forfeiture of the goods and package, and 3 s. for every 
pqund weight, to be paid by the owner or packer of it. 12 
Geo. II. c. 21. §. 10. 
-- Wool, coverIids, waddings, 01" other manufaaures 
of woolllightly worked or put together, fo as they may be re
duced to, or made ufe of as wool again, or matralfes, or beds 
fluffed with combed wool, or wool fit for combing, may not 
be exported from Great-Britain or Ireland, under the like 
·penalties and forfeitures, as for being concerned in the expor
tation of wool. 12 Geo. II. c. 21. §. 9. 
WOOL, WOOL-FELLS, MORTLINGS, SHOR TLINGS, 
COMBED WOOL,·WOOLLEN or BAY-YARN·, WO~STED, 
YARN-CRUEL, OR WOOL SLIGHTLY MANUFACTUR
ED, may not be laden on any velfel bound to parts beyond 
the feas; nor laden, in order to be carried coall:wife, from 
one port of Great-Britain or Ireland to another; unlefs no
tice be firfr given to the commiffioner of the cutl:oms, or to 
the cuf!:omer or colleaor and comptroller of the port from 
which they are intended to be fent or exported, of the quan
tity, quality, and package, with the marks and numbers, the 
fhip and maller's name, the name and place of abode of the 
owner of the goods, and the port into which they are in
tended to be imported, and to whom configned; and bond 
be entered into, in treble the. value of the goods, that they 
{hall be landed accordingly. (notice whereof to be tranfmit
ted from the cullomer or colleaor of the port from whence 
the fam~ is intended to be exported, to the cuftomer or 
collector and comptroller of the port into which the fame 
is intended to be imported) and unlefs ~ licence be taken 
out under the hands of three of the commiffioners of the 
cuftoms, or from the cutl:omer, or colleaor and comptroller, 
where fuch bond is given for landing and carrying thereof 
as aforefaid, on forfeiture ·of the goods, together with the 
vellel, or boat, and furniture, on which ,they are laden. 
The licence to be granted without any charge to the perf on 
demanding it. 12 Car. IL. c. 21. §. II. 

-- The faid bond not to be d,fcharged, but by a certificate 
under the hand and feal of the cutl:omer or colleaor and 
c.0mptrolle~ of the port where they are landed, of the qua~ 
Ilty, quanttty and package, the marks and numbers, with 
the name of the fhip and mafter. And bonds not fo dif
charged after fix months, are to be tranfmitted to the com
miffioners of the cutl:oms in Great-Britain, or to the com
miffioners of the revenue ill Ireland, who are to put them 
in fuit immediately. Ditto aa. 
- No other fecurity, now required by law, for goods car
ried coafl:wife, to be hereby lelfened; or law in force for 
preventing the exportation of wool, or other goods aforefaid, 
to berepe.led or made void hereby. 12 Geo. II. c. 21. §. 12. 
-- None of the goods before mentioned, imported from 
Ireland, or carried coaf!:wife within this.kingdom or Ireland, 
may be fhipped or landed, but in the prefence of the proper 
officers, and at the lawful keys, without leave from the com
miffioners and officers of the cuftoms, on forfeiture of the 
goods, or value thereof, and 3 s. for every pound weight; 
to be paid by the proprietor of the goods, or any perfon con
cerned in the Ibipping or landing thereof. 12 Geo. II. c. 
2r. §. 13. 
WOOL, WOOL-FELLS, WOOL-FLOCKS, MORTLINGS, 
SHORTLINGS, WORSTED, BAY, OR WOOLLEN-YARN, 
FULLER'S-EARTH, FULLING -CLAY, TOBAC,CO-PIPE-

CtA Y, or any (couring-clay or earth, tranfported out of 
Great-Britain, or any of the faid· goods, or CLOTHS, SER
GES, BAYS, KERSIES, SAYS, FRIZES, DRUGGETS 
CLOTH,SERGES, SHALLOONS, or other £)RAPERY: 
STUFFS, or WOOLLEN MANUFACTURES, made up or 
mixed with WOOL; or WOOL· FLOCKS, illegally tranfport.:d 
out of Ireland •. 
-- Information of feizure of any of the raid goods, as for
feited by this or any other aa, are to be entered by none but 
officers of the cuil:oms, excife, or fait-duties; and in
formations again/l; any perfons, for recovery of' the penalties 
and forfeitures, on account of the illegal tranfportation of the 
faid goods, to be filed, and profecuted only in the name of 
the attorney· general, or jn the name of fome officer of the 
cuftoms, excife, or faIt· duties. 
-- But this aa is ~ot to take away the power given by 
any law to the commander and officer of Ibips of WH, or the 
armed Iloops, appointed by the admiralty to guard againft 
the tranfportation of wool out of Great-Britain or Ireland. 
12 Geo II. c.21. §.14. 
-- Any officer making a collufive feizure or information 
of the faid goods, or any fraudulent agreement, whereby the 
perfons concerned may avoid the penalties and forfeitures 
incurred, forfeits 200 I. and is incapable of ferving in anv 
office of the revenue; and the eXI'0rters, importers, and 
owners of the goods, forfeit treble the value, to the ufe of 
the perf on who informs or fues for the fame jn any court 
of record at Wefl:minfter or Dublin, or the court of Exche
quer in Scotland. 12 Geo. II. c. 12. §. 16. 
--Any perfon concerned therein, firH making a difcovery. 
fo as one of bis accomplices be conviaed, is. to b~ cleared 
and difcharged thereof; and, not being an officer of the re
venue, or owner of the goods, to have the whole money re
covered on conviaion of the offender, the charge of pro
fecution being fidl: deduaed. 12 Geo. II. c. 12. §. 17' 
WOOL, WOOL-FELLS, "VoOL-FLOCKS, MORTLINGS; 
SHORTLINGS, WORSTED, BAY or WOOLLEN YARN·, 
CRUELS, OR WOOl, SLIGHTLY MANUFACTURED, OR 
MATTRASSES, oRBEDS STUFFED WITH COMB ED WOOL, 
OR WOOL FIT FOR COMBING, FULLER'S-EARTH, FUL
LING-CLAY, TOBACCO-PIPE-CLAY, OR ANY OTHER 
SCOURING·EARTH OR CLAY, exported from Great-Bri
tain, or any of the raid goods, or CLOTH, SERGES, BAYS, 
KERSIES, FRIZES, DRUGGETS, SHALLOONS, STUFFS, 
CLOTH-SEIl.GES, or any other DRAPERY made or mixed 
with WOOL manufaaured in Ireland, and illegally e:tported 
from thence. Aaions, fU,its or informations upon thi', or any 
otheraa, may be profecuted (except where by this aa is other
wife direaed) in any court of record at Weftminller, or in 
the court of Exchequer in Scotland, or at the quarter·feffions 
of the peace, or before two juf!:ices of the peace, in a fum
mary way, at the eleaion of the feizer or informer, or 
by any law relating to the revenue of Ireland in that king
dom; and if the property be claimed, the ONU S PROBAN DI 
to lie upon the owner or claimer. 12 Geo. 1I. C. 21. §. 18. 
-- All penalties and forfeitures before mentioned ill this 
aa (except where otherwife direaed) to be for the ufe of 
the perfon who Iball feize, inform, or fue for the f.me. 12 
Geo. II. c. 21. §. 19. 
On condemnation of the aforefaid goods, the rerpeaiye 
commiffioners may cauf" them to be fold publicly ro the hetl: 
bidder; and the charges of condemnation and rale being firf!: 
paid, the remainder is to be paid to the perfon who fhall 
feize, inform, or fue for the fame. 12 Geo. JI. c. 21. 
§.20. 
-- But if an officer makes a feizure, or carries on a pro
recution to effea, by the information of any other pedon, 
ruch perfon is to have half of what is recovered by the officer. 
12 Geo. II. ~. 21. §.21. 

-- If any perron who may become liable to the payment 
of the 3s. per pound weight by this or by any former aas, is 
not able ~o pay it, the refpective commiffioners may caufe 
1 s. per pound weight of the goods, for which tte offender 
is conviaed, to be paid to the informer or profecutor by 
their receiver-general" out of any public money in his hands. 
12 Geo. II. c. 21. §. 22. 

---, Any maller, mate, or mariners, belonging to any 
fhip concerned in the illegal exportation ·or importation of 
the goods aforefaid, from Gre3t-Britain or Ireland, giving 
an account, within fix months after the fhipping. the fame, 
to the commiffioners of the cutl:om! in England or Scot
land, or ti,e commiffioners of the revenue in lreland, of
the name of the fhip, the fpecies and quantities of the goods, 
the name of the owner, exporter, or perfons who aa in their 
aid and affifiance, fa as they may conviaed, is to be indem
nified, difcharged of all penalties and forfeitures, and 
receive ~ of what is recovered, clear of all charges, the 
other {: to be applied to the ufe of bis majelly? after dedua
jng the charges of profecutioll and condemnation. 12 Geo. 
II. c. 21. §. 23' ., 
__ Every perfon appointed by depuratIOn, commlffion, 
or other inf!:rument, under the hands and feals of the com
miffioners of the culloms, exeife, ar faIt, to aa as an officer 
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bf the PRACTICAL BUsINESS of the CUSTOM-HOUSE. 
bl- Cervant under them, in putting this or any aa; againfl: the 
hanfponation of wool, in execution, is to be eftcemed an 
"fficer of tbe cuftoms, excife, or faIt refpeaively. J2 Geo. 
II. c. :1.1. §. :1.4. 
_~ Offering or promifing to bribe an officer to connive at 
the faid illegal praClices, the penalty is 300. I. 12 Geo. II. 
".21. §. 25. . 
__ PerCons obllruaing an officer, or bis allillants, in mak
ing (cizures, by virtue of tbis .a, or who being armed or 
dirguifcd, attempt to refcue any of tbe afor,efaid goods after 
feiiure, are to be tranfported fllr feven years. 12 Geo. II. 
e. 21. §. :1.6. 
WOOL, WOOL-FELLS, WOOL-FLOCKS; MORTLINGS, 
SHORTLINGS, CRUELS, \VORSTED, WOOLLEN AND 
BAY-YARN, MATRASSES, AND BEDS STUFFED WITH 
COMfiED WOOL, OR WOOL fit to be combed" exported 
from Great-Brit~in or Ireland, andWooLLEN MANUFAC-

TURHS eicpoited .rro~ Irela~d;. irtfured to parts beyond if:! 
feas;. the perfon mfunng, h,s alders, abettors, and affillams; 
f?rfelt 500 I. ~ver and above all other forfeitures and penal~ 
ties they are hable to; and the perf on inrured forbts 500 I; 
to the ufe of the informer, or perfon who fues for the fame; 
I2Geo. II .. c. 21. §. 29, 30• , 
-- The mCurer .firfl: making difcovery within fix months 
after fu~h tranfaCllon, fo as the perfons concerned witb hini 
be. convlCled thereof,. is to be acquitted of the offence, re
ceive th~ ~hole fo!felture recovered, decluCling charges of 
profecutlOn, and hkewife retain the money given him for 
Infura~ce •. Or the ,perfon infured fira making difcovery as 
afotefald, IS to receive back what was paid for tbe infurance 
and alfo to have the whole forfeiture irnpofed on tbe infurer' 
deduaing ~he ch~rges of profecution, and to be difchargJ 
of the forfcltlU'es t.IIcurred. 12 Geo; II. c. 21. §. 31• 

x. 
XYL 

XYLO BALIANUM. This istbewood of tbel 
fhrub that yields the balfam of Mecca, and palfes for 
a powerful cordial, cephalic, and alexipharmic. It 

VOL. n. 

XVL 
bas been ordered in many compofitions; but as it is very hard 
to be procured, apothecaries generally fubftitute for it cither 
yellow faundcrs or aloes-wooel. 
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A METHOD of CURING YEAST, the FLOWER 
of WINE, and WINE-LEllS, for the felvice of 
diftiJIing, wine-gJaking, vinegar-making, &c. 

Take a quantity of common ale-yea"" and put it into a c10fe 
canvas-bag, and gently fqueeze out the moifiure in a fcrew
prefs, 'till the remaining matter is . left as hard as clay; in 
which fiate, being c10fe packed in a tight cafk, and well fe
cured from the air, it will keep frefh and found for feve'ral 
months, as has ~been often experienced. 

RE MAR K S. 

This is an experiment of coflfiderable ufe to brewers and di
ftillers, who in England, though tliey employ very Iargequan
·tities of yeafi, reem to have no good method of preferving it., 
or raifing nurfeties thereof, wheteby they fu!lain a confide
:rable lofs: Whereas the brewersinFlandeis m'ake' Ii great pro
fit, by fupplying the malt,diftillets of Hotland \VitTI yeaH, 
which is rendered lafting and fit for carriage,· after the mao
ncr of the prefent experiment. 
The (ame method is praaicable to much greater advantage, 
in theyeaft of wine and wine-lees, if they could be imported 
into England: for by this means we ~might eafily imitate the 
wines and brandies of foreign growth ; the lees and yeafi of 
wine readily affording an effential oil, by dillillation, a (mall 
proportion whereof will Ravour a large oneofwineor brandy. 
But a fborter and more perfea way, is to let any taftelefs, or 
other proper wine, fret, or fiand for (ome time, upon (uch 
lees, or wine-yeaft, whereby it will, to great advantage, 
acquire the natural tafte and Ravour of the wine whereto the 
lee or yeaft belonged. See the article BREWING. 

YORKSHIRE. As this is by far the largefi county in Eng
land, fa it is varioufly fituated, and con(equently, has great 
variety of ground, that is, high and low, rich and poor, 
:tnarfby and heathy. On the weft it is bounded hy Lancafhire, 
and a part of Chefhire; on the fouth by Derbyfhire, Not: 
tinghamfbire, and Lincolnfhire; on the north by Durham 
and Wefimoreland ; and on the eafi by the German Ocean; 
and cantains 360 miles in compafs. 
The commodities are, in a particular manner, allum, jet, 
lime, liquorice, horfes; its manufaaures, knives, bits, (purs, 
ftockings, &c. but the greateft of all is cloth, with which it 
in a good meafure (upplies Germany and the North. The 
corn and cattle, with which it abounds, are not mentioned, 
becaufe thefe are what they have in common with ether coun
ties. Iron and lead mines have been in more plenty than of 
late years, though no le(s than 40,000 perfons are employed 
in the iron manufaaures, under about 600 mafier cutlers, 
who are incorporated by the fiile of the cutlers of Hallam
fbire. 
It is divided into three parts, or ridings, each as large, if not 
larger, than any ordinary county, which are difiinguifhed by 
weft, eaft, and north, from their fituation with refpea to the 
city of York. 

The WEST RIDING, which is the moft confiderable of the 
three, for its fertility and number of inhabitants, is feparated 
by the Oufe from the Eaft Riding; it has the North Riding 
on the north; part of Lancafbire, and Chelhire on the welt 
and fauth-weft; and Lincolnlhire, Nottiiighlilillhire, and 
Derbyfhire, on the fouth-eaft and fouth. Its chief rivers 
are the U re or Oufe, Don, Calder, Are, Ribble, and Wherfe. 
Its air, though fharp, is generally reckoned more healthy 
than that of the other two; and the foil is various. They 
have a fione~ here, which being calcined, is made into allum, 
by various percolations and boilings: it is noted al[o for jet 
and liquorice, for fine hor(es and goats, for making and cur
ing legs of pork into hams, like the Weftphalian, and for the 
manufaaures of cloth and iron. 

Y OR K, the capital of the county, and heretofore the {econd 
city in the kingdom, is pleafantly fituate, in a large plain, or 
valley, on the river Oufe, which, though 60 miles from th6 
fea, bring fbips to the city that are of 70 tons burthen. A 
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cotton manufaaue was lately efiablilhed here, which is 
brought to ,.ery great perfeaion. 

KNARESBOROUGH is only of note for its medicinal (prings, 
but not fa much frequented fince Scarborough fpa came in 
vogue. 

RI PPON is a large, pleafant, well-built" and populeus town, 
between the Ure and little river Skell: it formerly Rourifbed 
by the woollen manufaaure, which it~has fince loft, though
it is fiill a fiaple for wool, which is bought up here every week, 
by the clothiers from Leeds, Wakefield, Halifax, &c. It 
has two annual horfe-fairs, viz. one the Monday before the 
loth of March, the other c.n thl' Monday after Lammas-Day, 
and is noted for making tbe beft fpurs. Tanned leather is 
fold in great quantities, as alfo cattle of all kinds, at its 
fuirL . 

BOROUGHBRIDGE is a borough and poft-town on the Ure; 
it is reckoned that 7 or 8000 I. is laid out yearly here in hard 
ware, which is the chief [upport of the town. 

SHEFFIELD, on the borders of Derbylhire, is an ancient, 
Ia:rge, (hri'ving, and populous town, on the river Don,' having 
beeb noted feveral hundred years for cutlers antl (mithswa,es, 
particularly for files and knives, or whittles: the firfi mills 
in England for turning griodfiones were fet up here. The 
fmiths manufaaures were encouraged and advanced here, by 
the neighbourhood of the iron mines. ~ 

DO,NCASTER, on the river Don, is a noble, fpacious, and pgpU
lous town; the manufaaures of which are knit waificoatJ 
arid petticoats, gloves and fiockings. • 

BA UTRE, fituale near the Idle, which parts this riding from 
Nottinghamfhire: it is of chief note for its trade in mill
ftones. 

BARNESLEY is a well-built town, noted for its trade in wire 
and hard-ware. 

WAKEFIELD is a large well-built town, in a thriving ftate, 
and very populous. Its Friday market is for woollen cloth, 
like that at Leeds, but not quite fa confiderable, though 
abundance of it is made in and near this town: it frands on 
the Calder, which has been made navigable by aas of parlia
ment, firfi to this town, and continued from hence to Ea
land and Halifax. 

HUTHERSFIE LD is the firfi town of note that the Calder comes 
to from Halifax, and is one of the five towns in this county 
tbat have the greateft fhare in the cloathing trade. 

SNATH is a fmall town, bUlhas a pretty good trade, the river' 
being navigable to it by boats. 

HALIFAX fiands on the Calder, extending from wefi to eaft, 
oh the gentle defcent of a hill: it is a parifh, the moft po
pulous, if not the moft 'extenfive, in England. The trade of 
this town has greatly increafed of late yoars, efpecially as they 
have entered into the manufaaure of fhalloons, of which few, 
if any, were ever made in thefe parts before; fa that it has 
been calculated that 100,000 pieces are made in a year in this 
pariih only, at the fame time that almofi as many kerfies are 
made here as ever; and it has been affirmed, that one dealer 
here has traded by commiffionfor66,000 I. a year, to Holland 
and Hamburgh, in the fingle article of kerfies. 
It is remarked, that this and the neighbouring towns are all 
fa employed in 'the woollen manufaaures, that they (carce 
(ow more corn than will keep their poultry, and that they 
feed very few oxen or fbeep : fa that the l'rovifions they con
fume come chielly from the Eaft Riding, and neighbouring 
counties; Their markets are thronged by futli prodigiou~ 
numbers of people, to (ell their manufaaures, and buy prol 
vifions, that none are 'more crowded in the nortli of England, 
except thofe of Leeds and Wakefield. 

LEEDS, which fi~nds on the river Aire, has been a long time 
famous for the woollen manufaaure, and is one of the largefl: 
and mofr Rourifbing towns in the COUllty. 
Its cloth m-arket was formerly on the bridge; but, on the 
great increafe of that trade, it has been (old in that called the 
High-Street, or Bridgate-Street, where every market-day in 
the morning numbers of tre/fels are ranged, and covered with 
boards, and, upon ringing of the marke~ be!l, at ~x in ~he 
fummer, and feven in the winter, the clothIers III the Inns bnng 
out their clo.th. When the bell ceafes, the chapmen come 
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into the market, where they match their pattern9, and treat 
for the cloth in few words, and with a whifpeT, becaufe the 
clothiers ftand fo near each other> and perhaps 20,000 J. 
worth of cloth is fold in an hour's time. The bell rings a
gain at half an hour after eight, upon which the fcene is 
changed; the clothiers and their chapmen, with their tre/fels, 
difappear, and Inalee room for the linen-drapers, hardware
men, fhoe-makers, fruiterers, &c. at the fame time the {ham
bles are well ftored with all rCHts of fifh and flefh; and of ap
ples 500 loads have been counted here on a day. There is a 
magnificent hall in the town, where they alfo fell great quan
tities of white cloth; it has a cupola and bell at top, like 
Blackwell-Hall in London, to give notice when the fale begins. 
The river Aire being navigable here by boats, opens a commu
nication from the town with Wakefield, York, and Hull, 
to ,vnich phces it exports other goods belides woollen, and 
furnilhes the city of York with coals_ 

BRADFOR TH is another town eminent for the woollen rna
nufael:ure. 

ASERFOR THis of note only for its manufaaure of pin" 
SELBY is a populous, though fmall town, with a good trade on 

the river Oufe, which brings up large velTels to it, fa that it 
is inhabited by feveral merchants.-

WETHERBY is a notable trading town on the river Wherfe. 
BURSTAL L is a little town, noted for the manufaaure of broad 

cloth, fa called to diftinguifh it from kerCeys, druggets, &c. 
though the cloths o-f this county are all called narrow at Lon
don, when compared with the broad cloths made in the well: 
of England. At_ this town is alfo made a fort of cloth in imi
tation of the Gloucefter whites, which is of as good a colour 
as thofe, if not as fine. 

The EAST RIDING, which is the fmallell: of the three, is 
bounded on the north and weft by the Derwent and the Oufe ; 
on the follth by the Humber; and on the eall by the German 
Ocean. The air and foil are various, according to the dif
ferent parts of it. Its rivers are theOufe, Derwent, Fowlwy, 
Shelfleet, and Hull. 

BEVERLEY, on the river Hull, has a trade in malt, oatmeal, 
and tanned leather, which are its principal manufaaures; 
but the poor people fupport themfelves moaIy by weaving of 
bone-lace, which of late has met with particular encourage
ment. Here was formerly a cloathing trade, but long fince 
decayed. Its moll: remarkable fair is that which begins about 
nine days before Afcenliort, and is kept in a ftreet leading to 
the Minller-Garth, called Londoner-Street, becaufe then the 
Londoners bring down their wares and furnifh- the country 
tradefmen with them by whalefale. The trade of this town 
i9 very much increafed fince the creek, or cut, called Beverley
Beck, from the town to the river Hull, has by aa of parlia
ment, in 1727, been deanfed, deepened, and widened, and 
thereby rendered navigable for velrels of large burthen. 

KINGSTON UPON" Hu L L, ~~ it is denominated in all authentic 
writings, but commonly called HULL, is a large, clofe-built, 
and exceeding populous town, and not only the moll: con
fiderable in this part of England, for its inland traffic, but 
has a foreign trade equal to that of mo~ out-ports i~ the 
kingdom; and has as many merchant-fhlps belong to It, as 
to any port in England, except London, Briftol, Liverpool, 
and Yarmouth. Indeed more particular circumftances con
cur to render it rich in trade, than moll: towns on our 
coall:s can boall: of. One thing has contributed efpecially to 
its inereafe in trade, and to its being the center of the na
~igation, and that is, the great number of large rivers which 
faU into the fea near it, by which it carries on a commerce and 
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~avigation w,ith a very great part of England; particularly ihc 
Inland count.es, that liave no foreign trade by any other ca
nal; all the hea~y goods of which counties, fu'ch as lead from 
Derby and Nottmghamfhires, iron ware from Sheffield, cheefe 
from Warw.cklJlJre, Statfordfhire, und even Chefhire are 
brought down to this port; and here exported to Holland
Hamb,urgh, and the B"ltic, as ,alfo to France and Spain, fro~ 
whence they make large returns in iron, copper, hemp; flax, 
canvas, Ruffia Imen and yarn, belides- wine, oil, fruit, li
nen, &c. from Holland, France, and Spain. But what is 
more than alllS, the vait quantity of corn brouO'ht down cut 
of thofe counties to Hull, as m~kes it, witho~t exception, 
the greatell: port III England for exportation of corn, fome
tunes exceed 109 ~ven London itrelf. The trade, on-the other 
hand, betWIxt thIS port and London, efpeci.lly for corn, lead, 
and butter, and the trade between this port and Holl.nJ and 
Ftance, not only for al\ thofe commodities, but for the cloth, 
kerfeys, and other manufactures of Leeds, Halifax, and other 
great and populous towns of the Weft-Riding, il fuch, that 
they not only employ fhips, but fleets, which are generally 
from 50 to 60 fail together, and in war time often 100 fail, 
or m~re. They who have feen the greateft po:t, abroad, fay 
there IS more bulinefs done at thIS, III proportIOn to its biu
nefs, than in any other port in Eurepe. _ " 

BRIlJLINGTON, which ftandsnear the bay fo called; is of late 
years become a place of good trade, and has 0 great corn 
market. The key, which is near tWo miles from the town 
is chiefly inhabited by feafaring people. ' 

The NORTH RIDiNC extends along the coall; from Robin 
Hood's Bay, as far as Whitley, being bounded on the north 
with the river Tees; it runsJrom the fea, in a narrow track 
of near 60 miles, as far as Weftmoreland, and is bounded on 
the fouth and weft with the Derwent and Ure, which part it 
from the Eall: and Well: Ridings. The foil in many parts is 
very indifferent, it being rocky and mountainous, but the bot
toms and vallies are not unfruirful. The hills afford great !tore 
of lead, pit-coal, and lapis calaminaris; and in fame places_it 
produces marble, allum, jet, and copperas_ The chief allum
works here were carried on by the late duke and duchers of 
Buckingham, at Whitby, where was the greateft plenty of 
its mine. The jet is found in feveral places by the fea fide 
in the chinks and clefts of the rocks. ' 

Sc ARBORO U GH is an ancient borough, fituate on a fleep 
rock, has a good trade, and a commodious key, with a good 
number ofvelrels, which are chiefly,employed in the coal trade 
between Newcaftle and London. From the middle of Au
gull: to November, herrings are taken here in great numbers, 
with which they fupply the city of York, as alfo with Ceveral 
other kinds in their feafon. But the wealthv condition of 
this town is chiefly owing to the number of pertons of all ranks 
that flock hither every year, in the feafon, to drink the waters 
of its chalybeat (pring_ 

MALTON is a populous borough, and its Saturdays market i~ 
the bell: in the county for horfes, black cattle, and other 
commodities, efpecially tools for hufbandry. 

NORTHALLERTON has 0 good market alfo for hortes, and 
other cattle, corn, &c. and its beall: fairs the moft thronged 
in England. 

RICHMOND has a good trade in ll:ockings and failors woollen 
caps. _ 

YARUM is a corporate, though ofmall town, and carries on a 
pretty trade with London by water, for lead, corn, and butter. 

MIDLAM is noted for a manufacture of wOQllen doth. 
MAS HAM has alfo a cloth manufaaure. 

Of the P RAe TIC ALB IT SIN E S S of the C US T 0 M~H 0 USE, 
continued from the End of Letter U. 

CHIEF LAWS RELATING to YARN, 

Y A R N, linen. See the end of letter I. and the end of 
letter W. for WOOL. 

--Brown or raw linen-yarn made of FLAX may be im
ported in Britifh {hips legally navigated, free of duty, from 
the 24th of Jlolne 1756, for 15 years, and to the end of 

the then next feffion of parliament, if duly entered and 
landed in the pre fence of the proper officers. 
-- If any doubt arifes whether fuch yarn is made of 
FLAX or not, the ONUS PROBANDI to lie on the importer 
or claimer. ~ 29 Geo. II. C_ IS· §. 13, 24. 
--MOHAIR. See end of Jetter G.- Yarn worfled. See 
end of WOOL. 

z. 



z. 
ZIN 

Z
" . AFFRE, or SAFREE, is a mineral of a blueifu, or 

partridge-eye colour, which the Englifh, Dutch, and 
Hamburghers bring from the Eaft-Indies, and efpe
cially from Surat_ 

Molt of the zaffre we have is in a grey powder, like afhes, 
from which it fa little differs in appearance, that we are forced 
toconrult theworkmen who ufe it, to know, by trials, whether 
it is what it ought to be. 
There are, however, two forts of zaffre, the fine and the 
common: the former is in a bluifh, or cineritidus ftone; the 
latter in powder, and very "ften fa bad, that it is hardly good 
for any thing, and being fa very weighty, muIl: needs be mixed 
",ith fame ft0'ny fubftance, the other being much lighter. 
This matter is much ufed by Delft-ware and glafs-makers, to 
give a blue colour to both forts of ware: it is alfo with zaffre 
that they colour calcined pewter, in order to make a fort of 
falf~' frone; and with zaffre it is that the azure colour of glafs 
is produced, as is before obferved, and of which is made the 
counterfeit fapphire, according to Pomet. 
Monlieur Lemery fays faphre, fafre, zafre, or fapphire, is a 
mineral whereof there are two kinds, one called fine fapphire, 
and the other common: the fine fapphire is a pretty foft ftone, 
of a blueifh colour; the common fapphire is a greyifh heavy 
powder: both forts come from India. The fine fapphire is 
ufed to give a blue colour to enamel, to earthen ware, and 
glafs; they likewife colour counterfeit fapphires with it, 
whence it takes its name. 

ZINCK, called ZINCHUM, ZINCTHUM, and 
MARCASIT A PALLIDA, by fome,isametallic, ful
'phureous, heavy fubftance, refembling lead in colour, fulible 

ZIN 
and du.9:ile to a certain degree, very hard to break, inRam
mable, and volatile. It feems to have been quite unknown to 
the ancients; and even the moderns knew very little of its 
nature and origin, 'till Mr Stahl explained it, in hi~ Metallur
gia. It is extraCted from a kind ofthe lapiscalaminaris, and from 
the lead are ofthe mines of Golfelar, which are is very hard 
to melt, though it appears rich and fhining. Three fubftances 
are feparated from it, lead, zinck, and a kind of cadima for
nacea, which, melted with copper, makes a Bath metal, or 
prince's metal, fa called from prince Rupert, who is faid to 
have invented it: but the fineft metal of this kind is made of 
zinck and copper melted together. In the melting this Gor
felar are, the lead· remains at the bottom of the furnace, and 
the zinck and cadima ftick to the lides. The cadima is to be 
long expofed to the air before it is fit for ufe, and the zinck 
is purified by careful meltings, and caft into moulds. 
The zinck at this time is much.in ufe, for the pewterers have 
found it more proper to cleanfe their pewter than pin-duft and 
rolin. It is wrong to believe that zinck is mixed with pewter 
to increafe its weight, for unto a fount of five or fix hundred 
pounds of it they put but one pound of zinck, and, which.is 
wonderful, the zinck has the quality of purifying and whiten
ing the pewter, and aCling upon it as lead does upon gold, 
filver, or copper. This zinck is ufed to give copper the co
lour of gold, e(pecially when mixed with turmeric, and works 
Ilpon copper as arfenic does, that !urns it of a lilver colour; 
or the lapis calaminaris, that makes it yellowifh; or, !aftly, 
as Hungarian vitriol, that turns iron into copper colour, as 
hath been obferved in the Philofophical TranfaClions of th; 
Royal Society at London. 

A CONctSE EXPLANATION of the CONTENTS of MR. SAXBY's PORTABLE BooK. 

OF RATES, referred. to in this WORK, in relation to the BUSINESS of the 

CUSTOMS, and the CRIE)" ACTS of PARLIAMENT contained therein. See the 
Conclubon of Letter A, and that of every other Letter. See alfo our article 

Si,rBSIDY. 

U N DE R any peculiar articles, where it is iletelI'ary, we 
have given (uch an idea of the praCtical bulinefs of the 

cultOlDS, both as the (arne re(peCts the out-ports, as well as 
the port of London, that the reader will ealily judge from 
thence, what further knowlege may be occalionaJly requilite 
for him to obtain, relative to that particular branch of trade 
he may be in<cre!ted in; and he will be able to ohtain the 
fame flOm his own enquiry, when he has been duly intro-
duced into the fyft'm of our cuftoms. ' 
At the, end of the letter A. we have alfo communicated, in 
an intelligible manner, it is apprehended, the principles and 
rudiments upon which ~be computation of the cuftom-houfe 
DUTIES are grounded, as the fame have relation to Britifh 
fubjdls and [!rangers; and alfo to the cuftomary drawbacks, 
!lOumies, and premiums, a. they are computed in Mr Saxby's 
book of rates. 
In order to render the (arne the more ealily comprehenlible 
to our readers, which it really requires, we have {hewn, that 
the REFERENCE FIGURES, affixed to the RIGHT-HAND 

.SID E of the columns of that ready-calculated book of rates, 
are the keys whereby fuch computations are to be underRood. 
To this end, we have "prefented the peculiar TAD LI! and 
LIST, made life of therein, invented firft by Mr. Edgar, 
in the year 1714, lince followed by the late Mr. Crouch, 
and cow by Mr. Saxby. For rhe faid TABLE and LIST, 
~olltained in pa!;es 73, 74, and 75 IJf Saxby, indicate, 

with ail poffible brevity, the feveta! branches of duties, to 
which the refpeCtive goods, contained in the book of rates, are 
liable, by the various aCts of parliament that are n·ow in force. 
At the. end of our letter A, we have alfo given the RULES, 
ORDERS, DIRECTIONS, and ALLOWANcEs,for the advance
ment of trade, AND ENCOURAGEMENT OF THE MER
CHANT, as alfo for the regulating as well of the merchant 
in making of due entries and juft payments of their cuRoms, 
as of the OFFICERS in all the ports of this kingdom, in the 
faithful difcharge of their duty; referred to in the aCt of 
tonnage and poundag;e, palfed anna 12 Cal'. II. Which 
RULES, &c. are flgned by Sir Harbottle Grimfione, fpeaker 
of the houfe of commons. 
We have alfo noticed the RULES, ORDERS, 'and REGULA
TIONS, annexed to the additional book of rates, referred te> 
in an aCt palfed anna I I Geo. 1. c;. J' 
Upon the before-intimated rules an regulations, we have 
made fome remarks that we judged necelfary, in relation. to 
the DISCOUNTS allowed to merchants, upon the payment 
pf the divers (ublidies at importation; to which we refer 
the reader; we judging what we have there urged may rc-
quire confideration. . 
If'the reader likewife can fults our article SUBSIDY, he Will 
find a fuccinCt account ofthofe duties to which various fpeciel 
of !(oods are fubjeCt, purfuant to aCt of parliament; ~ith fome 
obfe(vatjQn~ tbtreOIl, which may not be altogetb=r ufelefs to 
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thore who would well weigh the tbllditions whereon ruch 
fubfidies are paid. 
Befides the feveral fubfidies noticed under our article SUB
SIDY, Mr. Saxby's book of rates contains, in the firft part 
of it, the various impofts, and other kind of duties, payable 
on goods and merchandizes imported into, brought coaftwife, 
or exported out of Great-Britain; all which are enumerated 
in the above-mentioned LIST of DUTJJ!s, conjoined witb 
the TAB LE before obferved, except thofe that have arofe 
fince. 
This part of Saxby contains an abftraCl: of the feveral aB:s 
referred to, and the particular conditions upon which the 
{aid impofitions are paid; all which are neceffary to be con
fulted by thofe who would comprehend the TABLE and 
LIST. 
The fecond part of Saxby contains the RATES OF MER
CHANDUE: that is to fay, 
• The fubfidy of tonnage; the fubfidy of poundage; and 
, the fubfidy of woollen cloth, or old drapery; as they are 
, rated amI agreed on by the commons houfe of parliament, 
• fet down 'and expreffed in that book, to be paid according 
• to the tenor of the aB: of tonnage and poundage from the 
• 24th day of June, indufively, in the 12th year of the reign 
• of his Majefty (Charles the Second) and fubfcribed with 
, the hand of Sir Harbottle Grimftone, Bart. Cpeaker of the 
• houCe of commons.' Likewife, 
, An additional buok of rates (referred to by II Geo. I.)' of 
, goods and merchandizes ufually imported, and not parti-

cularly rated in the book of rates referred to in the aB: of 
, tonnage and poundage., made i~ ~he 12th year of the reign 
• of king Charles the ~econd; with rule;, orders, and re-

gulations, f,gned by the right honourable Spencer Compton, 
, Efq; fpeaker of the honourable hou'e of commons.' To
gether with 
The feveral additions and alterations which have been re
fpeB:ively made by any fubfequent aCt: of parliament; every 
of which is diftinB:ly pointed out and explained. To which 
are added, I . 
The TOT A-L AMOUNTS of the n'et duties to be paid on each 
fpedes of goods imported, exported, OF brought coafiwife, 
and of the net DRAWBACKS to be repaid on any' of them 
when duly exported; with proper REF E RENCES, !hewing 
the feveral refpeB:ive BRANCHES which compafe tbe raid 
TOTAL AMOUNTS, &c. and commencing from page 79 to 
page 266 of Saxby; on goods INW ARDS, or imported. 
Then follows the SUBSIDY OF TONNAGE, 'upon all WINES 
to be brought into the port of London, and all other ports 
of Great-Britain, and dominions thereof, by BRI T IS H ; 

and alfo the DRAWBACK thereof to be repaid upon due ex
portation, which begins at page 267, and continues to page 

'-75' 

REM ARK S. 

With ref pea to the WINES mentioned in Saxby, page 267, 
it muft be obferved, that all merchant-ftrangers, bringing 
in any forts of the wines there enumerated, are to pay thirty 
fhillings in the ton, over and above the rates there fignified, 
which the natives pay; including twenty fbillings the ton 
formerly paid to his Majefty, by the name of Southampton 
duties for murcadels, malmfies, and all other wines of the 
growth of the Levant. 
For which fort of wines, the ftranger is al[o to pay to the 
ufe of the town of Southampton, for every butt or pipe, 
the fum of ten fhillings. . . 
Moreover, the firanger is to pay the ancient duty of but-
lerage, which is two fbillings upon every ton. ' 
Note, that fuch wines as !hll! be landed in any of the out
ports, and cuftom paid, and afterwards brought to the 
port of London by certificate, !hall pay fo much more cu
ftom, as they paid !hart of the duty due in the port of Lon
don. For the explanation of which fee pages 7 and 274> and 
275, of Saxby-And for the other duties on wine~, fee 
the refpeB:ive branches contained therein. 
N. B. All wines imported into the port of London, are to 
pay for the ufe of the orphans of the faid city, for every 
ton, as by 5 and 6 Will. and Mary, cap. 10. §. 7. 4 fbil
lings. And_ 
Alfo, if imported by firangers, the ancient duty of butlerage, 
which is for every ton 2 fbillings. 
W~NI!-LEES imported into any port, are to pay the fame 
duttes as wine; but are exempted from drawback upon ex
portation. I Geo. II. cap. 17. 
N. B. No wines, except of the dominions of the Great 
Duke of Tufcany, in open flafks, or of Turkey, or 'any 
other parts of the Levant feas, may be imported in flalks or 
bottles. 
Though part of the duties on wines may be fecured by bond; 
yet, as that does not frequ.entl~ happen,. all the duties, as 
computed in Saxby, are as If paid down Ifi ready money; 

,therefore, when bond is to be given, you muft confult tbe 
ADDITIONAL Du TY, IMPOST ON WIN ES, and IMPOST 
1692, Saxby. 
WInes may not be brought i'~ any other than nriti!h or 
Iri!h !hips, or !hips of the built of the country of which 
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they are ihe growt h, o~ of the port where they can onli'; or 
are moft Ilfually /irft fblpped; nOr from the Netherlands or 
Germany, el<cept RHENISH or HUNGARY \VINES from 
l!amburgh. 12 Car. II. c_ 18. §. 8. 
For olher regulations refpeeling wines, fce our article 
"':" IN E, and the end of letter W. where the 13ft duties on 
WlDes are obferved, fince the publication of Saxby; And if 
the duties are underftood, as they are calculated in Saxby'" 
prefent book, It Will be eaCy to make any after-addition 
thereto; that !nay happen. 
The tonnage duty comptehends the duties payable on , ... ineg 
Imported (and the .old fubfidy on perry, rape of grape, fyder, 
fy~er-eager,. and ~Inegar, the impofts on vinegar, and the 
cOinage duties) bemg regulated by the fum certain on the Len 
meafure. 
Al! the duties at) W~I1es are explained in Saxby; under each 
reCpeB:lve branch In chap. I. wherein are fbew n the 
GROSS DUTIES, tbe D,ISCOUNTS tberean, and the Iltt 
duti~s to be paid or fecu~ed (for one ton, or one gallon) ac
c,ordlDg to the feveral clrcumftances of entry and importa~ 
tlOn; therefore, when the branches, to which any fort of 
~ines are lia,ble, ar~ defired to be known, that fort (obbv
rng the particular ~Hcumftances of entry and importation) 
muft be foup.ht for m Saxby between the pages beforefaid, of 
287 and the pag!!' 275; and oppofite thereto will be the 
REFRENCE LETTER, as contained in the preceding TA
BLE, repreCenting tbe particula'r branches, as is explalOed in 
the followillg example. 
One ton of Spani/h wine, unfilled, for fale, imported idto 
the port of London, by Briti!h, in Briti!h !hips qualified, 
all duties paid down, -
Upon recourfe had to page 269, Saxby, in the REF E REN€£ 
COLUMN, direB:ing to the faid TABLE and LIST, at tl.e 
end of our letter A, or Saxby 74, 75, oppofite to the fort 
of wine above defcribed, will be found tbe REFERRING 
LETTERS Zb, which letters (beingfouod alfo in the TA
BLE) refer to the BRANCHES contained in the LIST N°; 
•. III, 2, 3, 4, 7, 16, 34; each of which branches mull: be 
confulted, that the refpeB:ive fums dUe thereon may be ex
aB:ly charged; which from the above example win be found 
to ftand thus. viz. 

I. s. d. 20th!. 
NQ. I. Old Subfidy - 3 10 2 8 
N°. III. Additional duty 2 17 I 8 
NQ. 2. New Subfidy 3 10 '- 8 
N°.3' One-third fubfidy I 3 4 16 
N0.4. Two-thirds fubfidy - 2 6 9 IZ 
N°.7. lmpoft on wine 8 0 7 
NC>. 16. Coinage duty on wine 0 10 0 
N°. 34. Duty on wine 1745 - 4 0 0 -

Total duty to be paid _~ - 25 18 3 13 
. As the fame ftands at prefent in Saxby, page 3 I 6, before the' 
Ian further duty on wines took place in the yoar 1762, viz .. 
on French wine and vinegar, of 81. per ton; and on all 
other wines and vinegars imported, 41. per ton. See the 
end of letter W, for the BUSIN.ESS OF IJ"HE CUSTOMS., 
Eo that there muft bs,added to the [aid fUIJl in Saxby, of 
'251.'18 s. 3 d. ~1s, the further additional duty of 41. per 
ton, which makes the duty 291. 18 s. 3 d. a per ton, en 
the wine above. 
But as the duties on wines bear fa many branches of duties, 
for the greater eafe and difpatch in ,computing them, it is the 
praB:ice of thecufiomsto workby tables, wherein each branch 
is computed net, according to all the refpeB:ive circumfiance~ 
of importation, difcount, &c. from a gallon to a ton. 
However, with relation. to wines, the cOQ1putations in Saxby, 
from page 26, to, page 275,.may be conCulted; and then the 
laft additional duties mentioned before mull: be added thereto. 
The next part contained in Saxby concerns the rates of m,er
chandize OUTWARDS, referred to by the aB: of TQr>'
NAG E and POUNDAGE, Anno 12 Car. II. .:. 4· §. 2, 7' 
with the net duties payable on each fpecies of goods and 
merchandize (fubjeB: theretQ) by that or any fubfequent all' 
of parliament; together with th~ fubfidy of pou?dage, of 
fix-pence in the pound, to be paid on the exportatiOn of fo
reign goods ufed in dyeing, &c. This extends f~om page 
279 to 306, including direB:ions for the payment ot the fub
fidy upon woollen-cloths,. or. old drapery; the forrn.or of 
thefe being mighty eafy; the RI!F~RENC~ LETT ERS dlCeCl:
ing to the TABLE, being IB, which P?mt to page 48 III 

Saxby, with direB:ions for the compu~atlOn. , 
The following part of Saxby contalIls the total net duties 
payable upon goods brought COAST"':'ISE from port to port 
of Great.Britain; and alfo to be repaid on due exportatIOn, 
which can lifts only of the fingle page 307, and is under
flood by the REFERENCE LETTERS to the T ~BLE of 
HA VB. the former direCls to pages 52 and 53, In Saxby, 
and'rhe latter to page 54, where the duties are plain enough. 
After this follow cerrain RULES, ORDERS, DlB.l!C

TIONS and ALLOWANCES, for the encouragement of lhe 
mercha~t, as alfo for the regulating as well of the merchant, 
in making of DUE £NTRIES .and JUST PAYME~T~ of 
their culloms, as ot lhe officers m all the ports of thiS king
dom, referred to in the eB: of tonnage and poundage paffid 
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anna 12 Car. II. - Alro, the RULES, ORDERS, and 
REGULATIONS, annexed to the ADDITIONAL BOOK .of 
RAT ES referred to ill an aB: palled allno II Georgli 
Primi, ". 7. - A II which ought to Qe deliberately confulted 
by merchants for their own interefr. See what we have 
[aid thereon at the conclufion of out letter A, refpeB:ing the 
BUSINES~ of the CUSTOMS, and alfo under our article 
SUBSIDY. 
Chapter the 3d of Saxby begins at page 315, and ends at 388, 
and contains to the time that gentleman wrote. I. In/huc
tions for the computation of the feveral branches compofing 
the total duties to be paid on goods and merchandizes import
ed, exported, and brought coafrwife; illufrrated byexam
ples adapted to the refpeB:ive circumtlances of importation, 
&c. II. The feveral allowances and bounties payable out 
of the duties of cufroms, the bounties and drawbacks on 
BritiCh excifeable goods exported, and the premium on na-
val frores imported. -
In regard to the former of thefe, the reader is defired to con
fult the end of our letter A, upon the computation of the 
duties, &c. together with what we have here [aid, and alfo 
under our article Su BSIDY: and for the variety of examples 
given in Saxby we refer him to the before-mentioned pages; 
recommending to him the confideration of the fubfequent 
atl:s of parliament, that have been made fince Mr Saxby 
wrote; efpecially that which concerns the fubfiJy of 1759, 
and that of the further additional duties on wines, cyder 
and perry, made in 1762. 
With relation to the feveral ALLOWANCES, and BOUNTIES 
payable out of the duties of the cufroms, the bounties and 
drawbacks on BritiCh excifeable goods exported, and the 
premium on naval fiores imported; together with inflruc
tions in regard to the performance·of tbe refpective regula
tionsrequired by law; thefe cor:cerning the irterefr of mer-. 
chants fo materially, we fhan give them at large at the end 
of thefe fhort obfervations on the book of rates in ge
neral. 
The fourth chapter of Saxby begin~ at page 389, and ends at 
page 433, and contains, I. Lifl of the ports of Great-Bri
tain, with their members and creeks. 2. The names of the 
lawful keys, wharfs, s.c. for Chipping and landing g.oods in 
the, port of Lanoon. 3. Fees and allowances due and ,pay
able to the officers of his Majefrj's cufioms in the port of 
London. 4. The gr~nt to the city of London of the duties 
of fcavage, package, -s.c. 5. The fcavage table of rates in
~ards. 6. The package table of rates outwards. 7. The 
balliage duties outwards. 8. The packers water-fide porters 
table of duties and rates for landing and fhipping out firan
gers goods. 
The contents of this chapter are known as foon a~ ..perufed, 
and require only to be duly noticed, that traders may be in
formed when they have jullice done them according to the 
]a ws of the land frill in force. 
The fifth and!afr chapter is an index, containing an abfrraB: 
of the laws now in force for col\eB:ing, and otherwife re-' 
gubtmg the cufioms, digefred and difpofed in alphabetical 
order; with references to the refpetl:ive aB:s, and to the 
material circumfrance ·throughout the book. 
This index ferves to give fdme idea of tbe multiplicity of 
our laws relative .to the ·revenue of. cufroms only, yet a very 
faint one of their full bulk and extent; for, was every trader 
ebliged to confult them all at hcge,· and we had given them· 
in their full length from the fiatutes, in tbis work, we might 
have eafily filled up our volumes even with thofe laws, and 
more efpecially fo, if we had had added iheretu thofe apper
taining to the excife, and other branches of trade ·alfo. 
'Tis no little misfortune to· this kingdom, that the prefent, 
eonfiitution of the public revenues, particularly, fhould oc
eafion fucb a body of numerous ·laws, which concern our: 
commerce and navigation only; ·for it requires more appli-: 
cation to become mafrers of thofe laws than traders have to, 
{pare, or even our profeffed lawyers either ,to reconcile:· 
yet what ad~s to (jilr misfor,rune is, that we ha,ve no· hopes of 
thefe v~lumtndus laws 'being leffened to any confiderable de· 
gree, till tho whole 'frate of our revenues is changed; and 
when that will be, fince we are in the way of encreafing 
our laws concerning it every feffions, we do not prefume to' 
'fay, notwithfranding tbere is nothing. of fa much im-' 
portance to thefe kingdoms. But who will attempt ,what he 
will never be recompenfed for in ·this nation? . 
At the end of every-letter of our·wDrk, we have given an 
abtlratl: of many lmiterialsof the laws relating to the cufroms,' 
and haveoccafiom,l\y itlterfperfed others throughout this per-, 
formance. Yet we tbe rather refer our readers to·con{ult· 
the Statutes at Large, upon' any peculiar brAnch of trade 
wherein they may be concerned, thim to depend wholly! 
upon our abfrraCls, or thofe of any other. Even thofe pub-I 
liChed by the officers of the cufroms themfelyes, who are 
daily concerned in the praB:ice of the cufrom la ws, we have 
found to be very'imperfeB:, of which Mr Saxby has com
plained largely in the introdutl:ion to his book of rates; 
lind perhaps it may not be long before the imperfeB:ions of his· 
bQok may be !hewn by others; and it is, perhaps, . more ow-; 

ing to the laws th(mfe'v~s tllan to thofe who m ' 
I · h·· ay enOt'_ 

vour to exp alll t em, as Illl'!hr be fhewn in man fr 'f "., Y III anCt' 
I neceuary. At prefent I Chall only obferve I'll tl 'I' 
f M S b h ' Ie Wun 3 o r ax y, t at. '. the allowances, boumies and dra\~_ 

backs payabl~ on Bntl!h goods exported, and premiums Oil 

?ther g.oods Imp?rted, &c. being a, part of bulineI. not fo 
Imwedlately obvIOUS to the officers of the cull:om ( j I 
will add, not to the traders themfelves, though sfor a~l\er 
reafon~ t.han he has ~ffigned perhaps, {orne of them be_ 
Ing WlthlO the provlllce of the exci(e and fait Juti,"s 
~ave not been heretofore fo well colleB:ed and, digelleJ ·a~ 
tlley might have been; for though part of them have be~n 
extremely wdl don~, others baye been but !lightly touched, 
~nd fame qUite ~mltted: but as they are now be,ome ver 
numerous, and JD regard to bounties and premiums a I' y 
extenfiv.e and formidable branch of the bufinef' of Ihe ;~: 
froms, It became necelfary that the merchants, as well as of
ficers, fhould be well infrruB:ed tberein; therefore great ca 
and diligence haye been uf~d to confiruB: them in fuch m"~~ 
ner, a.s that every regulatIon for tbe obtaining the feveral 
boun~Ies and premlU(1lS IS properly infer ted under the re
fpetl:lye heads; and JD regard to the payment of all oth r 
allowances, &c. the intlructions for the performance of t~e 
refpe;B:ive regulations. required by law, are fa particularly 
and e.l<tenfively defcnbed, that the officers will fcarcfly be 
at a lofs in any circumfrance.' 
As we efreem this one of the mofr material improvements in 
Mr Saxby, for the benefit of the trader, we Chall give Ihe 
fame as it is therein contained. 

SEC T ION II. 

The fever~l allowances and bounties payable o~t of the duties 
of the. cultoms, the bounties and drawbacks on BritiCh ex
~ifeable goods exporte~, and 'the premium on naval flo; .. 
Imported; together wnh intlruB:i?ns in regard to the per
formance of therefpeB:lveregulatJons required by law. 

I. Bounty on corn exported. 
2. Bounty on BritiCh refined fugar exported. 
3, Bounty on Britifh· made fadcloth exported. 
4. Bounty on fpirits drawn from bailey, malt, C'rothercorn 
exported. , 
5. Bounty on Britilh manufaClures of filk exported. 
~. Bounty on Briti.Ch. m~de gunpowder. exported. 
7. Bounty on 13rrtlCh fhlps employed in the whale-filhery. 
8. Bounty for encouragement of the BritiCh white-herring 
fifhery. 
g. Bounty ,on' !hips built for, and employed in the BritiCh 
white-berring fiChery. 

-10. Bounty on Britlfh and IriCh Ii nens exported. 
11. Bounty or premium on Britifh plantation indico im
ported. 
12. Allowance on damaged tobacco imported. 
13. Allowance or drawback of the <lulies of coals ufep in 
copper or tin mines. -
14. Allowance on damaged or corrupt wines imported. 
15. Allowance of portage. 
16. Drawback of the excife duty on Britifh-made candles 
exported. .. 
·17' Drawback of the excife duty. on hides or calve-fkrns 
rough 6r tanned; hides· or calve-fkins, dreffed ot curried· 
fheep /kins and lamb-/kins, tanned, tawed, or dreffed, ex~ 
ported •. 
i8. Drawback of the excife duty on BritlfhCmade (ope ex
port~d. 
19. Drawback of the excifeduty on BritiCh-made papenx-

. ported. , 
20. Drawb'ack of the excife duty on filks, ftlk' handhr
chiefs, c~llicoes, and a'll linens and fruffs printed, 'fiaineJ, 
paint~d~ or dyed in Great-Britain, exported. 
21. Diawback of the excife duty on Britifh·made tlarch 
exported. . 
22. Bounty or allowance on gold ·and lilverthread, lace or 
fringe, made in,Great-Britain, exported. 
23. Draw,back on boots, Choes, and other manuraclures of 
BritiCh,tannedle'ather, exported. . 
:24' Drawback of the excife duty on Britilh-wrdv:;ht plate 
exported. 
25. Drawback of the €xcif" duty on glafs made in Grt!at
Britain exporte.!. 
26. Drawback or-the excife or inland dIrty on Britifh"mad; 
falt exportea. . 
27. Bounty on fi!h al)d./'\efh exported, 
28. ·Premium on naval fiores imported. 

29. Drawback of , the exci{e duty.· on frrong beer, frrong 
ale, mum, cyder, and perry, made in Great-Britain, 'ex

.·peirtea'. I Will. and Mar. cap. 22, &c. 
30. Drawback of the excife duty on fpirits drawn from corn 
iIl. Great- Britain, withou.t any mixture of other ma:enals, 
exported. 6 Geo. II. cap. 17. 
.31. ,Drawback of the excife on fpirits .exported. 19 Geo. 
II. cap. 8, 1 

1. The 
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I. The bounty on COltN exported. 

Price perqllar- Bounty per 
ter Wmchefier quarterWin-
meafq.re. ,chefter meaL 
------
I. s. d. I. s. d. 

rWItE'AT -- 2 8 Q 0 5 0 

J RYE - - - I 
12 0 0 3 6 

BARLEY - - - 1 4- e 0 2 6 
. MALT - - - 1 4- e 0 2 6 

B w'n d< Butthee)(cife of 6d. 
y 1 I. an per bu!he I mull: 
~ar. cap. 12. , not be reckoned 

• 2. - into the price of 
1 the malt. 13 and 
'I 14 of Will. III. 
I c. 5. §. 31. 12 
l Ann. c. 2. §. 3. 

By 5 A." d, I'm, .,,~ B,"" " 4 e 0 2 6 
article 6. Malt made of wbeat 2 8 0 0 5 0 

5 Ann. c. 29' Oatmeal when oats } 5 e 0 2 6 §. 10, IS. do not exceed 0 .1 

.. When the above forts of corn, either ground or unground, 
do not, at tbe port of exportation, exceed the refpective 
prices in the firft column, and !hall be £hipped on board any 
Britifh £hip, whereof the mafter, and at leaft two· thirds of 
tbe mariners, are Briti!h (ubjects, in order to be exported to 
parlSbeyond the feas, the exporter is to be allowed the re
{pective bounties in the fecond column; provided a c~rtificate 
in writing, under the band of the exporter, containing the 
quantity and quality of the corn, be firft brought to the col
leCtor of the port, and the truth thereofconfirmed by the oath 
of one or more credible perfon or perfons ; and bond be given 
by tbeexporter, in the penalty of 101. forevery ton ofoat
meal, or forty bu!hels of beer, alias bigg, and 2001. at 
leaft for every 100 tons of all the other (orts (i. e. eight 
fhillings per quarter) that the (arne Ihall be exported into 
parts beyond the fea" and not be relanded in Great-Britain, 
or the illands of Guernfey or Jerfey. 

• I Will. and Mar. cap. 12. § ••• 5 Ann. cap. 29. S.10. 
3 Geo. II. cap. 7. §. 15· 

t In order to adjuft the quantity for wbich the bounty is to 
be paid tbe corn is to be admeafured by the proper officers 
of the ~uftoms, who, for the greater expedition, may make 
ufe of a tub or meafure containing four Winchefter bu£hels; 
or if tbe faid corn be intended to be eworted in facb, they 
are to choofe two out of any number not exceeding twenty 
facks, and fo in proportion, and thereby compute the whole 
quantity'; but if exported from London, may be me.fured 
by the (worn me~rs, f!om whofe certific.ate the fearchers may 
certify the quantity fhlpped for exportatIOn. 

t 2 Geo. II. cap. 18. §. 4, 5. 

t But with refpect to malt, the bounty is to be allowed after 
the rate of thirty quarters, and no more, for every twenty 
quarters of barley, or other corn or glain entered and made 
into malt, for exportatIon; as ilian appear by a certIficate 
from the proper officer, with whom the corn or grai'fl. in-. 
tended to be made into malt for exportation, was entered. 

t 3 Geo. II. cap. 7. §. 14. 15· 

§ And with rerpeCt to wh~at meal or ot!'er ground corn or 
grain, .the fame bounty, and n? more, IS to be allowed for 
224 pounds weight thereof, as IS allowed for 4 !'u£hels.of. the 
{ame,kind of corn or grain, unground, and fo In proportIOn. 
And if it is br.ought to be £hipped off in facks, the-proper 
officer may choofe and weigb two fac~s out of ?ny number 
not exceeding twenty [acks, and fa In proport~on for any 
greater .quantitY3 anq therepy compute. the weight of the 
whole. And the bounty money is to be paid to the mcporter 
accordingly upon prQducing a certificate from the propel' 
officer of the cuftoms, attefting the quantity, quality, and 
weight thereof. 

§ 24 Geo. II. cap. 56 •. §. h 

H The .aforefaid bounty to be paid by the colleCtor of the 
port, upon demand made by .die exporter, unlefs he has not 
fufficient money in his hands; and then (except for blgg ,and 
oatmeal) he is to certify the fame to the commiffioners of the 
culloms, who are to caufe the money to be paid by the re
ceiver-general within three months. 

I Will. and Mar .. cap. 1 Z. §. 2. I Z and 13 Will. lIT. 
cap. 10. .§. ~1. 5 Ann. cap. z9. §. 10. 3 Geo. II. 
cap. 7. ,. 15· 

~ When the certificate above mentioned, annexed to the 
debenture for corn exported, is produced to the commiffion. 
crs of the cuRoms at London. they are immediately to caufe 

4!1 26 Geo.H. cap. 15. ,_ 6. 

an indorfement to be made on the back of the debenture 
of the day when it was produced, and as foon as conveni: 
ently may be, fign their order to the receiver-general for 
payment. 

.. 'If any fuch debenture remains unfatisfied mOTe than fix 
monthsafterthe day it ha. been produced to the cnmmlflion. 
ers of the cuftoms at London, intereft, at the rate of thLe 
per cenL per .nnlin'!, is to be allowed thereon, from the end 
of tlie fald f:xmon~hs to the time of payment; or to the time 
of preper notice given thereof. 

" 26 Geo. IT. cap. 15. §. I. 

t. The rec.eiver-~eneral, ~hen he has fullicient money in 
hiS hands, IS to give notice In writing, to be affixed on three 
or more doors of fome public place in the cuftom-houfe, 
London, and to be advertifed in the London Gazette that 
on a certain day therein limited, and on the four day~ fol
lowing (fo as fix days intervene between the date of the no
tice and the day fa limited, and [0 as Sundays and holidays be 
\1o.t i~cluded i~ fuch four days) he £hall be ready to pay the 
prrnclpal and mtereft of fuch debentures, which have re
mained unfatisfied above fix months from the time of their 
being produced as above, or principal of fuch debentures, 
which have not exceeded the faid fix months; after the ex. 
piration of which five days, all interell is to eeafe, though 
the money due £hould not then be demanded. 

t 26 Geo. II. cap. 15· §. 2, 4. 

:t: Thefe debentures are to be paid by the receiver-general, 
without fee or reward, in courfe, refpect being had to tbe 
times when .they were produced to the commillioners of the 
culloms, without any preference, and are affignable by in
dorfement thereon. 

:t: 26 Geo. II. cap. 15' §. 5,7. 8. 

§ The f,me.allowances are granted, and niles to be obrerved 
With refpect to debentures for corn exported from Scotland; 
with this difference, that the certificate is to be made to the 
commiflioners of Edinburgh, and notice of payment to be 
publifhed in the Edinburgh Courant, and affixed in the 
cullom-houfe, Edinburgh. 

§ 26 Geo. II. cap. r5' §. 9, 10, II, 12. 

11 The aforefaid bond, given for the exportation, may be 
delivered up to be cancelled, upon producing a certificate 
under the cc·mmon feal of the chief magiftrate in any place 
beyond the feas, or upder the hands and feal of two known 
Briti£h merchants, teftifying that tbe corn was there larided, 
or upon proof by credible perfcms, that it was taken by ene
mies, or periilied ilJ the fea~. 

111 Will. and Mar. cap. 12. §. Z. 5 Ann. cap. 29' §; 10. 

~ Malt relanded in Great Britain is [orfeited, with treble 
the value, befides the pe.nalry of the bond. 

~ 3 Geo. n. cap. 7. §. 15.' a.nd fincecontinuedyearly~itlt 
the m .• lt act. 

U. Thplto.w}lnce on Britilh REFINED SUGAR exporfed. 

rWas granted from 31 J,nuary 1699f 

B d W'll III ,I during the continuance of the New 
Y 9 an 10 I. . fubfidy, 
cap. 23. §·9· -< Upon fugar refined i" I 

5 Ann. cap. 8. art. 6'1 GREAT-BR1'I'AIN,fot 0 3 0 

L every Cwt .. exported 
r Was granted during the 

2 & 3 Ann. ~. 9' §. 3· I continuance of the one
'4 - ""-6. - 2 . .{ tbird fubftdy, 
5 - - 19:- 8. 'I A further allowance on} 

I G. 1.- -.,- 12. - 8 .. thefame,foreveryCwt. 0 0 
-Lexported - -

6·Geo, II. ~. 13. §. 10. 'Vas granted from 24 June 
1753, for five years. 

11 - 18. - 2. Further continued for feven 

~o-

years. 
23. - I. Further continued for feven 

years. 
32. - 5. Further continued to 24-

June 1756. . 
26. - 1. Further continued for three 

years. 
A further allowance on 1 
the fame, for every Cwr. So 2 0 

exported - - - Hras 
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r Was granted from I 

1 
March 1747, during the 
continuance of the fub-

2.1 Geo. II. cap. 2. §.6. fidy 1747, ' 

I A furtherallowanceon ~ 
the fame, for every 0 

l Cwt. exported. --
3 0 

Total bounty 0 9 0 

• To be paid at the cufiom·houCe to the exportar within 
thirty days after the demand thereof; oath being firfi made 
by the refiner, that the fugar, fo exported, was produced 
from brown and mufcovada fugar, charged by the aas of 
I) and 10 Will. Ill. cap. 23' and of 2 and 3 Ann. cap. 9· 
and by 21 Geo. ll. cap. 12. (that is to fay, charged with the 
new fubudy, one-third (ubudy, and fubfidy 1747) and that, 
as he verily believes, the fame was imported from .his Ma
jefiy's plantations in America, and the duty duly p~ld at the 
time of the importation thereof; the exporter makmg oath, 
that the fame was duly exported, and his Majefiy's fear.cher 
alfo certifying the fhipping thereof, and all other reqUlfites 
being performed according to the book of rates. 

• 9 and 10 Will. III. cap. 23. S. 9· ,2 and, 3 Ann. cap. 9' 
§'3' 6 Geo. n. cap. 13. §. 10. %1 Geo.H. cap. 12. 

S. II. 

Ill. The bounty on Britifh·made SAILCLOTH exported. 

By 12 Ann. cap. 16. §. 2. Was granted (rom 21 
July I713for 7 years 

5 Geo. 1. - 25.-2. Further continued for 

L7 yehars . d r .s~," 
10 -- -- 17.-4. rurt ercontmue lor _" 

E .3 
F
7 years ~ ~ "§ 

8 Geo. II. - 18. - J. 'utther continued to 5 _ 
25 March 1742 ' .;; -5 '0 

15 and 16 - 35'- I. FurJther continued to .E '0 " 
r uneI747 '5 ~ S 

20 -- 45. -I. Further contlDued to .. 5 ~ 
I June 1754 -

27 -- 18.-6. Further continued to 
29 September 1760 

Upon Britifh - madel Bounty. 
l:iAILcLoTHorCAN-
VAS, fit for or made 0 0 I 

into fails, for every ell 
exported ---
r Was granted from 241 
I June 1741, without I 

, § J limitatIOn, a further l.. 
By 4- Geo.II. c. 27· . 4.~ allowance for every (0 0 

L
ell of Britifh-made I 
SAILCLOTH _ J 

Total bounty u 0 2 

t This bounty is to be paid out of {uch parts of the old fub· 
fidy as arc applicable to incidents, upon the exporter making 
oath, that fuch {ail cloth was made in Great-Britain, is a8u
ally exported, or fhipped to be exported, without any inten
tion to be relanded in Great-Britain, and that no former 
reward upon thefe aas was made for the fame. 

+ 1% Ann. cap. 16. §. %. 23 Geo. II. cap. %1. ,.26. 26 
Geo. n. cap. 32. §. 9. 

t Such failcloth, upon which the bounty has been given, 
relanded in Great-Britain, !hall be forfeited; and every per
fan concerned in bringing back, or relanding the fame, fhall 
forfeit two fhillings f(Jr every ell fo brought back or relanded. 

t 12 Ann. cap. 16. §. 3. 

IV. The bounty on SPIRITS drawn from barley, malt, or 
other corn, exported. 

By 6 Geo. II. cap. 17' §. 10. was granted without limita
tion, viz. 
SPIRITS drawn from barley, malt, or other corn,'! Bounty. 
for every ton thereof _____ SIlO 0 

§ To be paid to the exporter by the cO~QJiffionen of the 
cufioms, or other proper officer belonging to them. when 
barley i~ at ~4s. pe~ q~arter, or under, upon fuch proof of 
the exportation, as IS due8ed by I Will. and Mar. cap. 12. 
a~doutoffuch duti~s as.areliable to the payment or the boun
ties on corn exported., In the fame manner as if the refpec
tive quantity of barley, malt, or other corn, had been ex
ported, allowing that twelve quarters of barley or mall are 
made \lfe of in making one ton of fpiries. 

L §. 6 Geo. n. cap. 17. \. 10. 

V. The bounty on BrieilhMANUFACTURES of SILK, &<:. 
exported. 

By 8 G.!. <;. 15. §. I. granted from 25 March 172 2 , 

to 25 March 1725. 
II ---, 29' - 2. thence continu'd to 25 March I7 2g. 

2 G. II. <;.28. - 4· thence - - to 29 Sept. 1734. 
8 --- 18. - 2. thence - - to 25 March 1742 • 

IS and 16-35· ~ 2. thence - - to 1 June 1747, 
20 --- 45. ~ 2. thence - - to I June 1754. 
26 ---' 32. - 4. thence - - to 24 March 1758 . 

~nd from thence to. the end of the then next feffion of par
hament. 

Upon due exportation of the Britifh manufa-:lures of filk 
hereafter mentioned, th~re are to be allowed the following 
refpeaive bounties, viz. 

RIBBONsand STUFFS of SILK ONLY, the pound I 
avoirdupoife weight ___ ___ _ __ SO 3 0 

SILKS and RIBBONS of SILK mixed with GOLD} 
or SIL VER, the pound avoirdupoife weight 0 4 0 

SILK STOCKINGS,SILK GLOVES, SILK FRIN-! 
GES, SILK LACES, STITCHING or SEWING 0 
SILK, the pound avoirdupoife weight --, ' 

3 

STUFFS of SILK and GROGRAM YARN, the! S 
pound avoirdupoireweight ___ SO 0 
STUFFS of SILK mixed with INCLE or COT- (0 0 
TON, the pound avoirdupoife weight _ ~ I 

STUFFS of SILK and WORSTED, the pound1. o 6 
avoirdupoife, weight ___ _ __ , S 0 

• To be paid out of the cufioms, or other duties upon gOQds 
imported, by the colleaor of the port, with the privity of 
the comptroller, upon a debenture made out fr!'lm the entry, 
the fhipping verified by the fearcher, and the oath of the 
exporter, that they are of Britifh manufaaure, and exported 
without intention of relanding in Great-Britain; he having 
firft given fecurity with one or more perrons, in the value 
of the goods, to the fame purpore; and to produce a cer
tilicat" from the officers of the cuftoms in difcharge thereof, 
within fix months, for fuch goods as fhall be exported to 
Ireland, Guernfey, Jerfey, Alderney, Sark, or Man, and 
within eighteen months for thofe to the Britifh plantations; 
and for what fhall be exported to any other foreign parts, a 
certificate under the comm .. n feal of the chief magil1:rate. 
or under the hands and feals of two known Britilh merchants 
there refiding. 

• 8 Geo. I. cap. 15· ,. 1,5, 

t But after I May 1729, if fuch goods were fold on the 
coaft of Africa, or other foreign parts, where certificates of 
the landing cannot be obtained, or were tranfhipped at any 
of the Bntifh plantations in America, without being thera: 
landed, into fhips bound to Africa, or other foreign parts, 
the bonds given on exportation may be difcharged, and va
cated, upon proof made, within eighteen months from the 
date of fuch bonds, upon oath of the mafter, mate, purfer, 
&I.e. and alfo upon oath of the merchant exporter, if living, 
that to the beft of their knowlege and belief, the faid goods 
have been difpofed of at the places therein to be mentioned, 
and that they have not been relanded, or brought on fho{c 
again, in any port or part of Great-Britain. 

t I Geo.II. cap. 17· §·9. 

t The ~forefaid manufaaures may, after entry, be opened 
and examined by the officers, and if wrong entered, are for
feited, with their value; but if right entered, muft be re
packed at the ofticer's charge, which may be allowed him: by 
the commiffioners of the cuftoms. ' 

:t: 8 Geo. I. cap. 15. §. " 3· II Geo. I. cap: '9, §. %. 

§ And in all cafes of difputes, touching the manufaClur. 
or quality, the onus probandi is to lie on the proprietor. 

S 8 Geo. I. cap, 15. §. 2, 3. II Geo. I. cap. 29. §. ~. 

n No allowance to be made for {uch manufaaures as are 
mixed with gold, filver, or filk, only atihe ends and cdies 
of the piece. 

II 8 Geo. I. cap. 15· §.3. 

~ Silk fluffs mixed with grogram·yarn, incle, cotton, ,or 
worfted, not to have allowance, except at lealt: two· third 
parts of the ends, or threads of the warp (in the len~th of 
the piece) be all filk, or mixed, or twifted with filk lD the 
warp, and the filk mixed in the warp be obvious and appa
rent'to the view of the proper officers of the cuftoms; and 
the filk therein ufed be double the value of the bounty. 

~ 9 Geo. I. tap. 8. ~. 9. 1 Geo. re. cap. '7, S· 10. 
Alld 
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t Ana if entered or fhipped, not being mixed with the 
qllantity of filk required, they are forfeited, with double the 
value. 

t 9 Geo. 1. cap. 8. §. 10. II Geo. I. cap. 29. §. 3. 

U If relanded, forfeited, with the penalty of the bond, and" 
treble the value. 

U 8 Geo. I. cap. 15. §. 4. P" Geo. I. cap. 29. , .... 

VI. Tbe. bounty on Britifh-made GUNPOWDER exported." 

By 4- Geo. II. cap. 29· §. I. was granted from 24 June, 
1731, for five years. 
By 10 Geo. II. cap. 27. §. 3' further continued to 24 June, 
1738, 
By 16Geo. II. cap. 26. §. I. further continued to 24 June, 
1750 , 
1'Iy 24 Geo.lI. cap. 52. §. 4. further continued to 24 June, 
1757, 
And from thence to the end of the then next feffion of parli
ament, 

GUNPOWDER of the MANUFACTURE Of! 
GRli:AT-BRITAIN,exported by way of mer- . 
chandize, for every barrel containing one hun- 0 4 6 
dred pounds net weight, and fa in proportion 
for greater or Je.fs quantities _ 

t To be paid to the exporter on a debenture to be made 
forth by the colkCl:or of t~e culloms (with the privity of the 
comptrolle~) at the port of exportation, and the fhipping 
thereof teilified by the fearcher; the exporter making oath 
that it is of Britifh manufaaure, and to 11e exported by way 
of merchandize, and not relanded, or intended to be relanded 
in Great-Britain; that It is not for the ufe of the fhip in her 
voyage; and alfo giving fecurity, in the penalty of 51. per 
barrel, that no part thereof lhan be relanded in Great-Bri. 
tain. 

t 4 Geo. II. cap. 29. §. I. 

§ To be paid out of culloms, or other duties on goods im
ported. 

i 4 Geo. U. cap. 29· §. 4. 

'" But may not be expor~ed, When it exeeeds the price of 
5 I. per batrel. 

• 12 Geo. II. cap. 4. §. 12. 

t Fraudulently relanded (over and above the penalty of the 
bond) fotfeited, and treble the value. 

f 4 Gto. I. c:ap. 29 S· 3. 

VII. Bt;lunty on SHIPS employed inthe WHALE-FISHEllY. 

By 6 Get!>. H. cap. 33' §. J. was granted, duro, 
jng tire eontilluance of the aCl: 5 Geo. II. 
cap. 28-. for every Britiili fhip of 200 tons I 
and upwards, ma.nn.d al1d navigated accord. 
jng to law, which 1'hall proceed froAl Great- >
Britain on the whale·fifhery to the Green- f 
lal1d feas, Davis's Str~ights, or the adjacent 
!Ca" a bounty, accordtllg to the admeafure-
ment of the fuip, for every ton thereof J 

By 13 Geo. n. cap. 28. §. 3. continued to 25 
December, 1750' 

By 22 Ge~. II. cap. 45. §.2. continued to 25 
December,. 1757' 

And by this !aH-recited aa a further bounty l 
for- e~ery ton - f 

And the whole extended to fhips built in any of 
his Majeity's dominions in- America. 

By 28 Geo. n. cap. 20. the w<hole- continued to 
25 December, I76,j.; and from thence to the 
end of the then next feffion of parliament, and 
extended to /hips under 200 tons. 

Total bounty 

I. s. d. 

o o 

100 

2 o ° 
t To be paid tc;) the maHer or owners, or their a/ligns, on 
the return of the iliip to Great-Britain, by the receiver-ge. 
neral of the cuHoms of that pitrt of Great Brirain from 
whence {he departed, out of the ofd (ublidy; but if be bas 
nor fufficlent money on that brancb~ then out of any money 
ariling from any duties under .he man'gement of the com
miffioners of the cufioms re'peaively, it the following regu
lations are complied with. 

t Ii Geo. rIo cap. 33. §. 3. .2 Geo. If. cap 20 §. 4. 

§- Every fhip. of the burthen of 200 tons, Of undeT, mufi 
have on board 40 fifhing Illles. 120 fathoms each, .pe har
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p~on-i-rons, four boats, with feven men to each boat (in
c udrng a harpooner, a Heerfman, and a line. mana er to 
each boat) makihg in the whole 28 men, bolides the ~afier 
;;:.d [urgeon, with lix mo~ths provrlion at leaH; and every 
fi It of larger burthen, an lOcreafe of fix men, One boat lQ 

uc lines, and 10 harpoon-irons for every 50 tons. ' 

§ 6 Geo. II. cap. 33. §.". 28 Geo. II. cap. zoo §. 8. 

~ Afte~'25 December, 1757, every lhip employed in this 
fhery tsto have on board an apprentice, indentured forthree 

years at leaH, for every fifty tons burthen, Otherwife the 
owners are to lofe the bounty; aut fuch apprentice is to be 
accounted as one of the .number of men, which b law ou ht 
to be on board fueh fhlp. y g 

* 28 Geo. II. cap. 20. §. s. 

t After 25 December, 1757, no fhip above the burthen of 400 
tons fhall be inti tIed to a l,arger bounty than a fbip of 40 0 
tons; nor. the owners obliged to fit out, equip, or man 
any fuch fhlP, otherwlfe than is required for .. /hip of 400 
tons. 

t 28 Geo. IT. cap. 20. S. 6, 7. 

t. The fhip, before fhe proceeds on her voyage, muIl be 
vtfited by the proper officer of the_ cuHoms at the port from 
wh~nce fhe proceeds, who is to examine the above Gualifi
c,atlOns, and take an accou.nt of her tonnage, &c. and cer
~Ify the fame to the commlffioners of the cufioms. And if 
It appears, by the oath of one of the owners and the mailer 
of the fhip, made before the colleaor and comptroller of 
the port,. at the foot of the cemficate, that it is really and 
truly thelf firm purpofe, Md determined refolution that fuch 
fhip lhall forthwith proceed, fa manned, furnifbed and ac
coutred, in a voyage to the Greenland feas, o~ Davis'. 
Strelgh:s, or the feas adjacent, and there to ufe their utmoft 
endeavours to take whales, and other creatures living in t.he 
fea, and on no other delign, and to import the whale-fins 
,oil and blubber, into Great·Britain (naming the port to which 
it is their intention Lo return). And if the mafier alro be
comes bound with two rufficient fecurities, in treble the va
lue of th~ bounty (which bond is to be taken by the col
leCtor, wtth approbatIOn' of the. comptroller, and is to be 
in force for the term of three years againH them, for 
the faithful dealing of the maHer and fhip's company in re
gard to the fhip and voyage) then any three of th~ com
~iffioners of the., c~lloms for England or Scotland, refpee
tlvely, upon recetvmg {uch certificate and oatb, with a cer
tificate that fufficient fecu rity has been given, are to grant to 
the mailer and owners full licence to proceed on [uch voyage. 

t 6 Geo. II. cap. 33. §. I. 

1\ an return of fach fhip to the port mentioned in the oath 
of the mafier, the proper officers of the culloms are to go 
on board and view her condition and lading, and take a 
·fchedule of the names of the maiter, mate, and other per
fons on board, dillinguifhing the harpooners, and perfons 
more immediately employed in the fifhery, and certify the 
fame, with their obfervations thereon, and alfo the real tGn
nage of the £hip; and the mailer and mate mull make oath 
before the collector and comptroller, on the back of, or an
nexed to the licence (which is then to be delivered up) 
that they did in purfuance thereof (mentioning the day of 
their departure) proceed in a voyage dir.aly to the places 
aforefaid, and have not fince been on any other voyage, or 
purfued any. other defign or view of profit; and that they 
had there (mentioning the time of their fiay) ufed their ut
moll endeavours to take whales, and other creatures living 
in thofe feas; arid that all the whale-fins, oil and blubber, 
rmported (if any) in fuch fhip, was truly, and bona fide, 
taken in the faid feas by the crew of fuch fhip only. Thi~ 
fcheduie,> certificate, licence, and oath, are to be tninf
mitted to the refpeCl:ive commi/lioners for that part of 
Great-Britain from whence the fhip departed with her li
cence, who being fully fatisfied of their faithful dealings are, 
on demand, to caufe payment to be made of the bounty, as 
above. 

1\ 6 Geo. Il:cap. 33· §·3. 

§ Ships fitted· out from any ef his Majefly's domini'Dn. in 
America, to be under the fame regulations as thofe htted 
out from Great-Britain, e;'\.cept that they are nor to be more 
than twO years old from the firll building, which is to be 
infected in the oath; and that the certificate is to be return
ed to the gov_rnor or n3\ 21 vtnCer, who are to adminiHer 
the oath, take the bond, and grant the licence. 

§ zz Geo. II. cap. 45. §. 5, 

liP 011 
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.. On the arrival of fuch a 1hip in Great-Britain, the pro
per officers of the cufroms are to proceed as direCled for Bri
tilh {hips; and the refpeaive commiffioners of the cufroms, 

'fur that part of Great-Britain where ihe 1hall arrive, being 
fatisfied of the faithful dealings of the mafrer and others, with 
refpea to the' voyage, 1hall caufe payment to be made of the 
bounty. 

to zz Geo, II, cap. 45. §. 6. 

+ Alfo every {hip fitted out in America mufr fail froin the 
port where fUfl'eyed,direaly on the whale,fifhery, on or be
fore the firft of May, and not leave Davis's, Streights, or 
Greenland, and feas adjacent, before the 20th of Augufr, 
unlefs they have fllch fuccets as to fill as many calks with 
blubber as will arnou'nt to no lefs than 200 hog1heads for a 
1hip of 300 tons, and fa in proportion, or meet with any 
unavoidable accident, fo as to endanger the lives of the 
crew; which accident mufr be declared on the oaths of the 
mafrer, mate, carpenter, barpooners, line-managers, boat
fteerers, and furgeon, or fuch of tbem as are living; other
wife fhe 1ha!1 lofe the benefit of this bounty. 

t z"Geo.II. cap. 45' §. 7· 

:t The commiffioners of the cufrom. (or England anal Scot
land refpeaively mull, at the beginning of every feffion of 
parliament, lay before both houfes an account of what num
ber of {hips have been employed in this fi1hery, with their 
hames and IJUrthens, from whence fitted out, and at what 
port in Great-Britain difcharged, and what quantity of oil 
or whale-fins each fhip imported. 

t ~8 Geo. II. cap zo. §. 10. 

VIII. Bounty for encouragement of the Briti1h WHITE
HERRING FISHERY. 

By 23 Geo. II. c. 24-. §. 6. was granted to the Society of 
the Free' Btitifh Fi/Rery, for fourteen yeats, from the II th 
ofOaober, 1750, the date 9ftheir charter, 
And by 28 Geo. II. <;. 14. §. 4. was furthe~ continu~d for 
three years, 

And is, 
For every hundred pounds aaually em-l I m 

ployed in tbe faid fifhery , f 3· per annu • 
II To be paid to the proprietors of the f!:ock out 6f the cuf. 
tom" by the receiver-general of the culloms, by equaJ half
yearly payments, provided the fociety1hall'employ 100,0001. 
at leaf!: in the (aid fifhery, within eighteen months after the 
date of their fubfcription. 

II 23 G,o. II. cap. 24. S.6, 7. 

§ In order to afcertain the fums from time to time aauaJly 
expended and employed by the (ociety in the faid fi1hery, the 
account tbereof mufr be delivered to the commiffioners of 
the cuitoms, figned by three at leall of the council of the fo
eiety, as an atteftation tbat they have examined it, arid be
lieve it to be jufr, and attelled by the'oath of the accountant 
of the foeiety at the foot of the account; upon which the 
commiffioners are to order payment accordingly. 

§ Z 3 Geo. II. cap. 24. §. 6. J 

11 The foriety are alf" to lay their accounts annually before 
parliament, and if lofs fhould arife by one year's adventure, 
and there 1hould be gain by fucceeding years, the gain mult 
be applied to make good the original f!:ock of 100,0001. be
fore any dividend is made., 

~ 23 (jeo. II. cap. 24, §. 7. 

By 28 Geo. II. c. 14. §. 1,2. this bounty is allowed to 
the fociety on the fum of 104,5091. for two years, to Oc
tober 22, 1752, and all future interelt on that fum is to 
be computed from that day; and all future computations of 
interefr on any additional fum paid in by the fociety, in or
der to be employed in the faid fifhery, are to be made from 
the day on which each fum refpeaively is paid into the Bank 
of England. 
• Any numb'er of perfons fubfcribing 10,000 I. or upwards, 
into the Ilock of the faid foeiety, and carrying on the (aid 
fi1hery, under their own management, and on their own 
account, from the port named by them; conformably, ne
verthelefs, to tbis aa and tbe charter (except as to being 
obliged to ufe the marks of the faid fociety) and fubfcribing 
under the name of the Fi1hing Chamber of fuch city, port, 
or town, are entitled to the, fame bounty. But their ac
count of expences, attefred by three of their. committee, 
figned by their accountant, and Verified by hiS oath, and 
a1fo the vouchers, if requireu, are to be tranfmitted to the fo
eiety in London, whofe accountant is to enter it in their ac-

• Z3 Geo. II. cap. 24. §. 18. zoo 

count, delivered to the commiffioners of the cufioms, a~ :I 
fum expended in. the '~id fi!~ery ~y the faid fociely. Tbe 
bounty is ta be paid to the foclet)' m London, and by them 
paid over to the Filhing Chamber, after deducting the nc
celfary charges qf receiving it. 

IX. Bounty on SHIPS built (or, and employed in the Bri
tifh WHIT'E-HERRING FISHERY. 

:By 23 Geo. II. <;. 24-. §. I I, 12., 16. was granted for four-
teen years, from the commencement of this aa, ' 
By 28 OeD. IL c. 14-. §. 4. further comillucd for three 
years, 

And is, fdr 
Every decked bufs or velfel, from 20 to 80 tonsl Bounty. 
burthen, bUilt in Great-Britain after the com-I 
mencement of this aa, for the ufe of the faid 
fi1hery, and proceeding thereon from. fome port 10 0 
in Great-Britain,. and fitted out and. :mployed >1 I 
therein by the foclety of tbe Free Bntl1h FI1h· 
ery, or any other perfon, manned and navi- .. 
gated acdlrding to law; for every ton burthen J 
To be paid annually to the owners thereof out of the pro
duce of the cufioms, fubjeato the following regulations. 
t Every fuch velfel muf!: have on board tWelve Winchefier 
bu1hels of faIt for every laft of fi1h 1he is tapable of holding, 
barreled up in new barrels, and as many more new barrels as 
1he can carry, and two fleets of tanned nets, viz. for a velfel 
of 70 tons, one fleet of 50 nets on board, each 30 yards Upon 
the rope, and 7 fathoms deep; and another fleet of 50 nets 
in a tender, or proper place on 1hore, each 30 yards upon 
the rope,' and not under five fathoms deep, and fa in propor
tion; and muft have on board, at the rendezvous, fix men 
for a velfel of 20 tons, and one,man more for every five tons 
above 20 ; and mufr return into port with the fame number, 
I)nlcfs reduced by death, ficknefs, or defertion, without 
frau~ or coHulion. ...' 

t 23 Geo. it. cap. 24. §, 13. 14· 26 Geo. II, cap. 9. 
§. 3, 4· 

:t Before 1he pr.oceeds on fu'ch voyage, fue. mull be v,ilite~ 
by the proper officer of the cuitoms, who IS to exam me If 
1he is qualified as above, and, take account of her toooage 
by admea(urement, and certify the fame to the Eommiffion
ers of the cufroms, and whether fhe is a proper velfe!' to be 
employed in the fifhery. And further, upon one of the 
owners, or their agents, or a proper officer or agents of the 
fociety, and the mailer of the velfel making oath at the foot 
of the certificate, before the colleaor and comptroller of the 
port, that it,is their firm purpo(e, and determined re(olution, 
that the velfel fhall proceed, fa manned, furnifhed, and ac
coutred, either to Bralfey's Sound in Shetland, and be at the 
rendezvous on or before the 22d, of June, and not lhoot 
or wet their nets before the 24-th of June, and 1hall cominue 
fifhing among the 1hoals of herrings as they move fouth
ward, unle(s prevented by lofs of malls, or other unavoidable 
accidents, to tbe 12thof Oaober; or £liall proceed toCamp
bell town in Argylefhir~, or Kirkwall in the Orkney iflands, 
and be at the rendezvous on or before the 12th of September, 
and continue fifhing among the 1hoals of herrings as they 
move to the I flh day of January, unlers th~y 1hall (ooner 
have compleated their loadjng [I], and fi1h'1!1 an or?edy 
manner, without obfiruaing others; and {hall keep ~ ~our
nal of their proceedings, and an account of the qu~ntltles of 
fi1h difpatched to foreign markets before they come mto port, 
and the quantity they 1hall bring into port with them; and 
upon rhe fame perfons giving fecurity, in treble the value of 
the bounty, for the faithful dealings of the mailer and fhlp's 
company, the colleaor and comptroller of the port are to 
giv,e them a licence to proceed on the voyage. 

t 23 Geo. II. cap. '4· §. lZ. 26 Geo. II. cap. 9' ;. 
2,7· 

[I] By z 8 Geo. If. cap. '4. fea. 5, 6. the fociety may fol
low the white-herring lithery in any part of the Blitiih 
feas; and are not to forfeit this boonty, though the bulfe. 
Jhoold not arrive at one of thefe places of their rendez
vous on the refpetlive days appointed, provided !he took 
her departure from one of thofe places at leal! Jive days 
before the day appointed for their being tbere. 

II But in the interval, between the Sbetland and Yarm?u~h 
lifheries, the velfels may put into any port of Great BntalQ 
or Ireland to ch~nge their nets, or otherwife prepare for the 
Yarmouth fifhery ; 'and are not obliged to carry more than 
one fleet of nets to the latter fifhin~. 

U ~6 Geo. II. c. 9. S. 3. 8. 

§ Upon the return of the velfe! to her port of di{charge, the 
chief officer of the c4ftoms, or one appomted by him, mult 

§ 23 Geo. II. cap. 24· §. IS, 

go 
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go on board and examine her condition and lading, a~d cer
tify tbe fame, with their oMervations thereon, and alfo the 
tonnage and names of the nlafter, and other perCons on board 
[zJ; and the mafier mufi make oath, before th,? colleCior" 
and comptroller of the port, on the back of lhe hcence, or 
to be annexed to it, that the velfe! was at one of the places' 
before mentioned at [he time appointed, and has not fince 
been on any other voyage, or purfued any other deligll, or 
view of ,profit; and that they did remain fifhing, according 
to the direaions of this aa, arid had, at the time of their 
rendez~ous, the quantity of nets ami other ftores, aB,p num
ber of men as above direaed [3]. The licence is to be de
livered up, with an account of what was done in purfuance 
of it; and the certificate, fchedule, licence, and oath, to
gether with the account of the fifh taken, are to be tranf· 
knitted, by the colleaor and com ptroUer ofthe port, to the 
commillioners of [he cuftoms for that part of Great,Britain 
from whence (he departed with her licence; who, being fa. 
tisfied of their faithful dealings, are (upon the owners pro
ducing a proper certificate, from the receiver of the duty of 
6d. per month from all feamen for the ufe of Greenwich· 
bofpital, that all money due on that account for every fea· 
man on board fuch velfeLhas been paid) to caufe payment of 
the bounty to be made by the receiver-general of the cuf

toms. 

[zJ A true copy of this certificate mull: be trahfmitted by th', 
commillioners of the cufroms, ,w;th all convenient fpeed; to 

the receiver of the duty of 6 d. per month frbm all learn en 
for the ufe of Greenwich hofpital, in London 28 Geo. II. 
cap. '4, §. '0. ' 

(3] If by virt~e of the ~ibetty granted (note [I]) any bufs 
quits her franon, appomted by 26 Geo II. c, 9' 10 order 
for fifhing at other itations, or does not arrive at one of the 
flation. there mentioned on the day appointed. this oalO 
is to be varied, and made conformable to tLle Clfcum

fiances attending fuch refpechve buCs. 28 Oeo, II. cap. 

24· §·7· 

'" The fociety may let out to hire any of their buffes to be 
ufed and employed in the faid fi(hery only, and fubjea to the 
fame regulations and reftriaions, as if employed by the focl

ety. 

• 28 Geo. II. cap. [4. §, 5· 

X. Bounty on BRITISH and IRISH LINENS exported. 

By 2:9 Geo. II. c. IS, §. I. was granted from 24- June, 
1756, for fifteen years, ~nd from thence to the end of the 
then riext fdllon of parlIament, 

t For every yard of BRITISH and IRISH LI-l Bounty. 
NEN made of hemp or flax, of the breadth of ° ' 
25 inches, or more, and under the value of ° 0. 
S d. per yard - -

Of the value of 5 d. and under the value ofl ° ° I 
'6d. per yard ' , - S, 

Of the value of 6 d. and not excee<ling ihe l ' 
value of IS. 6 d. per yard SO ° 12 
whichfhall be exported out of Great-Britain to Africa, Ame
rica, Bpain, Portugal, Gibraltar, the i!land of Min orca, or 
the Eaft-Indies. 
t To be paid to the exporter, or feller fot exportation, by 
the coUeaor of the port from whence the fame (hall be ex
ported, out of any monies in his ,hands arifIng from any du
ties, revenues, and cuftoms, recelVe~ at fuch port. 

t 29 Geo. II. oap. 15' §" ,. 

t But not to extend to any linens that are ftriped or chequer
ed, or printed or painted, or made into buckrams or tillet· 
jngs; nor to' any rrifh linen, unlefs of the property O'f per
fons refiding in Great-Britain, or in his Majefty's planta
tions in America l nor to fuch Irifh linen, whereof the piece 
or bolt contains 38 yards in length, and 24- inches in breadth, 
and cloths O'f different lengths and breadths in proportion, 
from Nil •. to N9 10. incJulive, weighing from 15 to 4-4-
pounds, as defcribed i,n the aa of 9 Geo. 11. cap. 37' 

t "9 Geo. II, cap. '5. §, 7, 8, 9. 

II, The eicporte~, or feUer tor exportatioil, iliait eliprefs iii 
hiS entry, a,nd Indorf. on the cocket, the quantity and va. 
lue.of fuch llntn, .and produc~ a certificate froln the fearche r; 
venfymg the (hIpping thereof, and Lkewife give f"curilY iii 
doubl~ the value, of [he goods; and JOO L , not to reland 
them In Great Britain, Ireland, or, Hie of Man; arid !hall 
aJ ro make oath ,of the value of fuch linens, and that Ihe 
fame were made In Gloat-Britain or Ireland, and (if in Ire
land) that at the time of exportation they were the property 
O'f ~'perfo!, or,perrons r~fidi~g in Great·Britairi, or in folne 
of hiS maJefty s plantatIOns In Amenca; 

II 29 Geo. Ii. cap. 15. §; 2, 8. 

* After entry of,~ny linens, as being IrititleJ to this bounty, 
the fearcher, or other, proper officer, may open and examine 
any package, t.o fee If the goods are rightly entered and in
dorfed; and If t bey are fo, he muft repack them at his 
o~n charge, which fhall be allowed to the officer by the com
millioners of the cuftoins, if they think it rearunable. 

.. 29 Geo. 11, cap, 15. §. 3. 

+ If any lineh, fo to be exported for the boimtv, lball be of 
gre;lter value than ) 8 d, per yard, the exporter, or feller 
thereof for exportation (on demarid in writing m,de by the 
cuHomer or collector and comptroller of the port of e:t;;por
tation) {hall caufe it to be delivered into the king's ware
houfe; and the colleaor (hall pay to the exporter, &c, (out 
O'f any money in his hands) the value of IS. 7 d, pet 
yard, taking his receipt for the fame; and fuch linen to be 
publicly fold, and out of the produce thereof the money to 
be replaced to fuch funds from which it was borrowed, and 
one moiety of the overplus"if any, to be paid into the ex
chequer to the linking fund, the other to the officer wheJ 
fearched and examined the linen. 

t 29 Geo, II. cap, 'S, §, 4' 

t If the exporter of fucb Iihen, fo demanded, refules to ciuf'; 
the fame to be Jelivered up; and if any fuch linen; entered 
for exportation, of tbe value of 6 d. per yard, and not ex
ceeding 18 d, per yard, iliall be found to be under the 
value of 6 d. per yard; o. entered for exportation 
at the value of 5 d. per yard, and not amounting to 
the value of 6 d. per yard, be found tq be under the 
valire of 5d. per yard; or of fuch linen as fhall be le(s in 
quantity than is ,indolfed on the cocket, or fhall be found to 
be under the breadth of 25 inches, or entered ahd indorred 
under a wrong denomination, whereby the bounty may be 
fiaudulently received; all fuch linen, and alfo all the 
goods in every package, indorfed on fuch cocket, iliall be 
fOlfeited, and Ihe exporter to lofe the benefit of the bounty 

:t: 29 Geo, n. cap. '5, §. ). . • 

§ Any fuch linen, for whi~h the bounty has been given or 
claimed, relanded in Great-Britain, Ireland, or the Ide of 
Man, is forfeited, and every perfon concerned in bringing 
pack, or re·landing it, forfeits one iliilling Ver yaJ-d. 

§ 29 Geo, II. c, '5, §.6. 

II Bonds taken, or deBentures made, purfuant to this aa, 
ate not chargeable with the ftamp duties; 

II 29 Geo. It cap. '5· S. 10. 

• Any perfon, legally conv1c\:ed of falfely making any oath 
required by this aa, is to forfeit 2001. and be imprifoned 
for twelve' months. 

.. 29 Geo. II. cap. 15, S. II; 

t In cafe of any quefrio,Q, whether the linens are of the 
llianufat1:ure of Great-Britain or Ireland, the ON Us PRO

BANDI is to lie upon tlieexporter or feller for exportation. 

t z9 Ge". II. "P' '5. §.12. 

XI. Premium or Bounty on Britifh Plantation ,made Iimtco 
imported. 

By 21 Geo, II. cap, 30. §, J, 6, 8. was granted for feven 
yearsj from March 25, J749; , 

S CoIleaors in t~e, out-ports pf South-Britain, and in any 
port of North-BrltaIn, not haVIng money fufficient in their 
hands to pay fuch bounties, are to certify the fame to the 
commiffioners of the culloms at London and Edinburgh re
fpeaively, who (hall caufe payment thereof to be made by 
the refp~Ciive receiver-general; and if the receiver· general of 
Edinburgh hath not money fullicient in his hands, the com· 
millioners at Edinburgh, or any three of them, {hall certify 
the fame to the commillioners in London, who- are to caufe 
payment thereof to be made by the receiver-general there. 

By 28 Geo. II. cap, 25, §, 1; further continued to March 
25, 1763; and froch thence to the end of the then bext fcC
fion of parliament, 
For every pound weight of good and merchant-; Bounty. 

able IN DICO, free from any falfe mixture, I 
and fit for dyers ufe, imported dire81y frum 
any of the Britifh colonies or plantations in 
America, in a fnip which may lawfully trade 
thither, manned as by law required, and be- >- 0 0 {; 

ing of the growthor prociuCl of the Planta-, 
tion from whence lillported, and being worth 
3 s. per pO'Jnd weight, when the beft French, 
or other indico equal With the ~eft French, IS J 

i 29 Geo. II. cap. 15, §, I. 4 s. per pound w"12I.(, and fo In proportion 
I 



Of the PRACTICAL BUSINESS of the CUSTOM-HOUSE. 

To be paid upon demand to the importer by the colleaor of 
the port of importation, out of the culloms; but if he has 
not money fufficient in his hands, he mull certify the fame 
to the commiffioners of the culloms, who are to caufe it 
to be paid by the receiver-general of the culloms in Eng- ' 
land or Scotland refpeaively, according to the place of im-
portation. J, 

* But to inti tIe the importer to this premium, the perf on 
who /hips the indica in America mull, b~fore the fhip is 
cleared out, produce to the governor, lieutenant-governor, 
'coHeaor and comptroller of the culloms, and naval officer 
0( tbe colony, or any two of them, a certificate ligned and 
fworn before a jullice of tbe peace by the planter, or his 
known agent, and attelled by the jullice, " that a quantity 
" of indica, expreffing the weight thereof, had been fent 
" from his iridico-work to be /hipped off, or was fold to 
" the peJfon therein named, and was of the growth of his 
" plantation, lituate in the dillria, divilion, or parilh of 
" ---, within the ilIand or colony of ---;" and 
alfo lign a certificate himfelf before the faid officers, " tbat 
" tbe indica /hipped by bim ,is the fame mentioned in the 
" planter's certificate;" upon which they are to deliver to 
him a certificate, under their hanns and feal of office, of 
" having received fuch certificate, and that at the fame time 
" the planter's certificate was produced and left with them." 
This lall certificate mull be produced to the chief officer of 
the culloms at the port of importation, together with a certifi
cate from the commander of tbe veiTel importing thejndico, 
" tbat tbe fame was !hipped on board his verreT, within fucbBri
"-ti/h colony inAmerica, as mentioned in tbe faid certificate;" 
and alfo a certific lte ligned by tbe furveyor, land-waiters, or 
{carcbers of tbe culloms of the port wbere landed, or an y two of 
them, fpecifying " tbe weight, and that it is good and mer
" chantable, free from falfe mixture, and of fuch quality as to 
" be intitled to the premium;" wbich certificate tbey mull 
grant within ten days after landing, unlefs they can affign 
{ufficient caufe for refufal. Upon producing the feveral cer
tificates to the proper officer, the premium is to be paid. 

.. 21 Geo. II. cap, 30. §. 2, 3,1. 

t The officeriof the culloms, before making out the certi£b 
cates, are to examine the indico, by opening the package, 
and /hifting it fa as to fee the whole contents, and if it is 
good and merchantable, and free from falfe mixture, and of 
the value required. 

t ZI Geo. II. cap. 30. §. 7, 8. 

" In cafe of any difpute about the quality of the indico, 
if in the port of London, the commiffioners of the culloms 
may call two or more dyers, dry-falters, or brokers, or 
others well ikilled in it, who are to declare upon oath, if 
required, their opinion as to the quality, and whetherit is 
intitled to the premium: if in tbe out-ports, famples are to 
be fent up to the commiffioners of the culloms in London or 
Edinburgh refpeaively, to be infpeaed and adjudged tbere. 

II 21 Geo. II. cap. 30 • " 9. 

t No fee, gratuity, or reward, to be taken by any officer 
of tbe culloms, for examining, viewing, or delivering fuch 
indica, or for figning any certificate, or paying the premi
um, on forfeiture of '001. lofs of office, and being incapa
ble of ferving his Majef1:y. .. 

:t: 21 Geo. If. cap. 30. §. 10. 

§ Certificates and debentures, made out in purfuance of 
this aa, are not cbargeable with the llamp duties. 

§ 21 Geo. II. cap. 30, §. II. 

*' No perfon may enter, or caufe to be entered, any foreign .. 
made indico, under the name of Britiili plantation-made 
indico, on forfeiture thereof; or mix, or caufe to be mixed, 
any foreign indico, or other falfe mixture, with that made 
in tbe Briti!h plantations, in order to obtain the premium, 
on forfeiture of tbe whole, and double tbe value thereof. 

.. 21 Geo. If. cap, 30 • §. 5' 

t Any governor, lieutenant-governor, colleaor, or comp
troller of tbe cuftoms, naval officer, mercbant, tmder, or 
faaor, or maller, or commander of a /hip, or any other 
perfon, falfely making a certificate of the produce or ma
nufaClure of any indica, or counterfeiting any certificate by 
this aa required, in order to obtain tbe premium, is to for
feit 200 I. and, if an officer of tbe culloms, alfo to lofe his 
office, and be incapable of ferving his MajeHy. 

t 21 Geo. II. cap. 30. S. '5, 

t If any indico, made in the Briti!h plantations in Ame
rica, iliall be exported after the 25th of March, 1719, the 

t ZI Geo. II. cap. 30. §. 12, '3, '4, 
5 

exporter, before entry tbereof, is to pay tbe coHea f 
cu~oms, at the pan of exportation, 6d. for ever or 0

0 
the 

weIght, allowed as a premium by this aa over YdPbund 

h d '. r b· n ' ,an a nve any ot er uty It IS IU ~e,,, to pay on exportation f 
feiture thereof, and double the value; and in car' °fn dor-

t h h " f h h Ie 0 a If-pu e, w et er,l,t IS 0 t : grO,wt , pr?duct, and manufac_ 
~ure o~ tbe Bnu!h plantatIons In America, tbe OllUS proba d' 
IS to he upon the owner or claimer. n I 
~ Penalties ~nd f~rfeit,ures, by this aa, may be profecuted 
In any of hIS Majelly ~ courts of record at Wellminller 
the ~ourt o~ exc~eque~ III ~cotland, or any of the courts of 
a,dmlralty, III hlS Maje,lly s pl"~lations in America reIi c
ttvely; and are to be dWlded, If III Great-Brl·tal'n 0 pc , 

b' M . ft d ' ne mOI-
ety to IS ajt y?~n ~he o.cber, to the P7rfon wbo ihall 
fue for,the fame; If l_n hIS majell~ s plantations in America 
one-th~rd to hIS Maje~y, one-thIrd to tbe governor of th; 
plantauon, and one-tbud to the perf on who /hall fue [or h 
fame. ' t e 

t "'I Geo. II. tap. 30. §.16, Ii. 

XII. Allowance on damaged TOBACCO imported. 

§ Ifimy Briti!h,plantation TOBACCO hath received dam. 
on board any !hlp at fea, or by Ihe !hip's being forc d ge 
/h ' f G B" e on ?r; In a~y part 0 reat- ntam; or after arrival, by the 
ililp s bu~gmg ~n an anchor, or by the ligbter into which the 
tobacco IS put m order to -be landed; the mercbant refuling 
to pay, or fecure the duty for tbe fame, hath liberty to fe
parate {uch damaged tobacco; by cutting it off fram th 
hog!head or, other' package. e 

§ 9 Geo. 1. cap. 21. ,§' 4. 13. 

For every pound of damaged TOBACCO fo 
cut off, the merchant is to be allowed 10 0 o~ 

To be paid by tbe commiffioners or coHeaors or other 
cbief officers of his majeHy's culloms. ' 
But fuch allowance not to exceed thirty !hillings on anyone 
hog/head . 

II 9 Geo. I. cap.21. §. '3. 

• Such damaged tobacco cut off, to be burnt and deftroyed. 
.. 9 Geo. I. cap. 21. §. 4. 

XIII. Allowance or drawback of the duties on COALS ured 
in melting copper or tin ores within the counties of Corn
wall and Devon, or in fire-engines for draining tin or 
copper mines in Cornwall. 

t All COALS ufed in either of the above works and for 
which the duties have been firft anfwered, upon ~roof,by 
oatb made before the cullomer or colleaor of the {aid du
ties, that they have been fo ufed, fhall have a drawback of 
all tbe duties; to be repaid by the colleaor of the duties to 
the perfon making fuch proof. 

t 9 Ann. cap. 6. §. 54· '4 Geo. II. cap.4i. §.3. 

XIV. Allowance on damaged, corrupt, or unmerchantable 
WIN];;S imported. 

t If any merchant, finding his wine on importation to be 
damaged, corrupt, or unmercbantable, fhall refufe to pay 
or fecure the duties for tbe farrie; the commillioners of the 
c'1lloms may caulC fuch wines to be received intQ tbe cullo
dy of the proper officers, and to be publicly fold, in order 
to be dillilled into brandy, or made into vinegar, taking 
fufficient fecurity tbat they be not made ufe of for any other 
purpofe whatfoever; and /hall caufe tbe produce of {uch fale 
to he paid to the merchant, as a campenfatiOll for the,freight 
and other charges, not exceeding the allowances following. 

I
Of the growth of Germany, or whicb 1. 

For every pays duty as fuch _ S 4 0 0 
ton of of the growth of France - 4 0 0 
WINE of the growth of Spain, Portugalor} 8 0 

elfewhere - _ Q 

:I: 6 Geo, I. 'cap. 12, §. 3.4. 12 Geo. I. cap. zS . .§. zo_ 

The ~ecurity to be difcbarged, on a proper certificate that 
the wmes have been fo made ufe of within three months 
after delivery out of tbe warehoufe. 
The overplus, if any, to be replaced to the duties, out of 
wbich the wareboure rent, and otber charges attending the 
fale, have heen ad,vanced. 
§ But no allowance to be made for any wines, unlefs im
ported in caiks, on board a merchant !hip, d1<ealy from the 
place of the growth-, or the ueYal place of lirll !hipping. 

§ 8 Gea. 1. cap. 18. §. ,g. 

* Except as to !hips {handed; in which care, the wines 
falved may be put on board any other fhip or velfe!, and 
carried to any lawful port of this kin~dom, and be intitled 
to the aforementiooed allowance'. 

.. 8 Guo. I. cap. 18. ,. 20. 
XV. AI-



~<W~A~~ is'aliQUnty given by th~ commiffio~er~ ~f .the 
fuftoms, byvirtue oftheir ·patent,. to mailers of fuips inwards 
fo! makin~ true reports of their fuips and <:argbes. and otber
wifedetbeaning tlrel11felves acco~ding to law and cullom, 
and is granted on the net amoUnt of the undetmentioned 
(,J.lmcl\ed 'paid or fec'Ired for the. goods imported in their 
refpeCli.fe fuips,- certified. by the ploper cifficer of the port 
(da~i'ges and oyer·entnes firftto be dedutled) and Iii as 

j':'f~ttb~s. . .' 
.;.! ... ~~,>-J 

I) per ce~t; on the net a~ount 
.'~111U9 0 6 8~ of th" branches 'ot c~fto\ns , 

~~!!::YGO ~-DS ~ . ~ ! (pe:n:e~:P:: the. ~et all10unt ' 
OTltEll. GOODS () 10 ,oS of the branch of culloms. :. 

Note, that. no' portage is.to be ~ranted, when it doth not 
amount to tenfbillirigs, except for Notway goods. ']':_ 

. :-1{Vl;f'.lJ)riiwolick 'cir .. t~payment pf thellnty of exciCe on 
. Brltith-npde CAND"IlES. ' -

Drawb. 

CANDLESM~DE OF . dupoiCe . ,0 0.4 6, 0 8 
, , , ',' " ./. .... ' '"', it tb~ pound weight a;er_}' 

WAX., ·t the pound weight aver- ' 
. "dupoiCe 0 0 4 

.. C ' F it the pound weight ilVer-} ANDLES MADE 0 dupoife, 0 '0 o.!. l A diLOW ,and other t tbe pound weight aver: b O;·.I 
an es. dupoiCe 0 b 0';; 

:p Ann. cap: 9· 9 Ann. cap: 21 .. 
t 9 Anh. cap-. 6. 3 deo. I. cap. 7.. . ,~ , 

- ;. To-be repaid'to t,he eitpo~~kbyt!l~ coil~aor ofthiiex
,eiCe, on proof made before him, .. upon oath, of the pay.
'ment of the duties ; 'and the' colle~or giv{l!~ a ~~ttificat~ 
thereof to the exporter, expreffil!g k\l1ds and quantities, ana 
.p,ayment of dutics i .which c~rtifica, 'te being pro~uced to tbe 
l:oJle&r of the cultom. at the port of exportatIOn, . and' ihe 
exporter giving fufficient fecutitY, befo~e{hlP'Piti,~ that tile 
candles fuall not be relanded in Great:Britain, and IikewiCe 

-, fl'tii1lting oath, that they are the f(l1!Je'ntenti0ried.iR .the Cer; 
tifitate, the colleClor of thl! cutj:oms, is to give to t,he e"porter 
Ii debenture, expreffing the true kinds arid quantities' ex-
ported. ' 

1°) ". S'~nn:.·'~:·9 .. ~4:24J z~ 

t If relanded, (over a~d abave th~ p~ila1ty oE the bo~~r.f:he 
~e\iDdles are forfeited, or their value.. ' . :'< . . 
" t8 i\nii. cap. 9' j.:25· 

XVII. Drawback or repayment ofthe duty or excite on 
HIDES or ,CA):V.E'S{CINS, rough or tanned; HID,ES or 

, ., CA!:V.E=Si(:iN~, drefi"ed o~ cllrried; SHE\i1-SKniS'~nd 
'LAMB-SKINS,. tanned,. tawea, or drelred, In Great-Bri-

, tain, exported. . 

·.tty Q Ann. cap. II. §: 39. ari!i 10 Ann. cap. 26. §. 4' 
,any hides orcalve-fltiris-, tanned, tawed, or dr'elfeil·,. Were· 
to draw back two-tbirds of the duties laid oli by tbbCe itCls 

, refpectively. ' 
Bui: by 10 Ann. cap. !!6. ,§. 6. it 'is there explained" that 
thoCe aas; as to the d~awb:kk;compt'ehended only tanned 
or rough hides, and calve-Ikinsi &c. 
Therefore the drawback is as follows. . 
'. Drawback. 

H TANNED or ltOUGH{bY 9 Ann. cap,} 
lIIDES, and CAL Vi!- U. - 0 0 O},' 0 
SKINS, tbe pound weight by 10 Ann. c;ap. 0 I 

avcrdupoife - - 26. • 0 0 0T' 

i To be repaia to ~~~ expo~ter, by tj,~ colleCl:"r of e~cir~ 
on a deben."re .made forth by the colledor of the cuuo~ • 
at the pon ci exportation, e-;'preffing tbe kinas; '''uaRtiti;; 
~nd ;velght, fo exported. fuffictent fecurity being Ii: /l: glv~~ 
y t Ie exporter to thee<;i1eCl:or of tbe cuftom" that the fa.1i 

g".oods /hall not be relanded ill Great-Britain. ' 

:t: 9 Ann. cap. II. ;, 39. 40. 

t .The hides apdc~lve-ikins; fo ~portCd, to be ~arked 
WIth a Ilamp,. denoting having paid the duties"; but th 
drawback may pe allowed, althou)l,h the faid marks have no <; 
beenfeen by ~be ~fficers ~fthe ctilloms, provided that o.t~ 
be m~d~ bef\,~.e ,the c?lleClor of the,cu~oms, that tpe' hide; 
or !kIDS, contaJhed, In the re(,peClive bales or pack 

'-' d ,-.-th h n. ' s, Were 
marKe ~t~ t~; l[itmps:, denoti~g payment of tbe duti~,; 
a~d fpeclfYI?g hOw much the duties amouiltea to together 
WIth ~he weight thereof exported_ ' 

i 9 Attn. cap. r t. §, 39. 
, 10 A1m. cap. %6. S. '5. 

if' ~elandi:d, forfeited,' ~ith tre])le tlievalue: 
II 9 Ann. cap: II. §. 42: 

Drawback. + .80A*,', fo~ ev, ery pound we, igb~ avoirdU. _~' 
dupolfe . '.- , - ' . 0 0 I 

t. SOA~, for every pound weig,ht avoir-
dupolfe, ~ - 0 0 o{ . 

+ 10,Ann. cap. i9: §. ~+, .1 Gea. I. cap. 7. 
t IZ Ann. Cdf. 2. cap·9. §: 13. 6 Geo. r. cap. 4. 

" * To be r~pai(j to thi: exporte; by the colleCl:or of excife for 
f~ch foal' as is exported to ror~ign tmrts byway of rnerchiin_ 
dlze? on a ,d'ebenture tq 'be maile forth by thecolle~or . of 
tho cufiolll~,:at she poit of. exportation, abd tcltified by the 
{ear~her; 'the,e~p.orter haVlDg fifll: made proof bf the pay
ment qf t~e duties. before the coneaor, who received the: 
fame" and alCo hllving given fufficierit [ellurity, that the [oap 
{hall notibe relanded in Great-Britain, , 

• io Ann .. dI·p·~'9:~· 22;' 24. ~2 Ann. I:a:p. 9. S. ;3~ 

1- If'~~l:inded(bv~r alld above 'the penalty of the bond) .ih~ 
loap; or the value, forfeited: ." . 

't )0 Aftn. CJp,. 19. ;.23; 

,*I~.pr~wbacloro !epafrhe.rt of the Heile duty on Britifu.-
, . , malle PAPER exported. 

Drawback. 

{,

la, r,ge ~3P,' thei' t";';' 0 0 ,6
3
" '1 .' , . 'ream II Lb 0 

Bll, OWN frnalJ the S t -:.. ° 0 4 1. 
'. ream 1,1I'~ti 0 :2'S 

'i!i\,-e t~e ,.ff"'7 0 'oi., ~ I 
~c~tI;~, " tf'ini,' ill ..... b oS 

fecond the p..:.. 0 5> 9,! 

~EMY - 5fin;:;e {l ~ ~ ~ ~\ 
1 11-0 0 ~}. 

I
nne the st -'0 I 0

6 
1. 

I ream lll':"'o 0 S 
FOOL S-CA to, fecond the S t -;- 0 q 1 

ream III - 0 0 ~i S 

{

fihe, 'the st '-.0 0 I 
. ,ream. lli-o 0 6S 

POT .'. - r.,eCbh·d; the it.:.:..: 0: 0 6 l 
.' . , ream q -.0 0 3 S 
WHI'hb BROWN, tlie~ . . 

bU!1are containing forty .~ = d ~ ~}.' b ° 9 
qUires - , ' 

o \:) 9 
o 60 

o .I ,6' 

o 

o 2 j 

O· I 6 

o I, 6 

b I 

o I 6 

60 9 

1\ 9 Ann: -cap. p. §. 39; . 3 Gee.1. cap. 7; )0 Ann. eap. 
· '26. §'-4. 30eo. I. cip. 7. Iq Ann. cap. 26. § .. 6{-

.Ait·OTHIllt.PAI'£!I., forl 
ever, y 1,00 I. value, to. t",· 0 0 

, bllfoldatthe.nextltlar- ff =I~ b 0 1. 18 0 0 
, • ket tOwn, upon oath S 

t HIDES or CALn-SKINs, dreIred orcur-~ 
ried, the pound wei~htl as they /hall ~eigh 
at the cuftom-houfe - -

t 10 Ann. cap, 26. SI~' ... 

'0 0 I 

- rtilDrte~ for glbvers'and I the'Pbtlndl 
1 

bazils -wei ht 
SHEEP'SKINS, drefi'ed in :ilium and ave!du- 00 ot 

• and ~ fait, or meal, or o· oife _ 
LA~B-SKIN5, I therwife·tawed - p 
" dreIre~ _ in .o~" ,the pound weight I 0 0 O' 

l aVOlrdupoife - 5 l' 

• I Z Ann. cap. 9; §.67. 9 Ann. cap; 11. S. t. 
YOLo n. 

. of the maker .- . 
MILL-BOARDS, PASTI!-~·' t' ' 3 60 1 

BoRRDS, and SCAlll!- n -:;-: 0 
:BOARDS, the 1I21b. -G) - I 

04' 

PAPER, PAlNTED orl 
!IT A INED, in Great-
Britain, for hangings, t:- ° 0 I roo I} 
&~. (befides the afore- /I - 0 ° 0i l , 

-filld dustes) for every 
~~~~ - , 

To be repaid under the /lime regulations and penalties fOr rb
'landing, as the drawback on Briiilh-made [oap. 

t to Ann. cap. 19' §. 56. ~ <*0. 1. cap, 7· 
II I Z Ann. {elf. 2. cap; 9. §. I,. 6 Geo. 1. ca~. ,'I' 

ix ~ XX. Draw· 



Of the PRACTICAL BusiNESS of the custOM-HOUSE. 

XX. Drawhack or repayment of the duty of exciCe 

{

SILKS. and SILK t printed, frained,} 
HANDKERCHIEFS S or painted - in Great Bri-

on CALLICOES, and I printed, ftained, tain, ex· 
all LINENS and painted, ',or ported. 
STUFFS - ,dyed... 

. Drawback. 

ALt SILKS, PRINTED, STAINED,} 
or PAINTEP (except /ilk handker- t a a 6 } a I 0 
chiefs) for every yard in length, II 0 0 6 
reckoning half a yard in breadth -

ALL SILK HANDKERCHIEFS,} 
PRINTED, STAINED, or PAINT- t l 
ED, for every yard Cquare, and in 0 ~ 3 SO a 4 
thofe proportions for wider or nar- a I 

. rower '{ille -
ALL CALLICOES, PRINTED, STAIN-} 

ED, PAINTED, or DYED, for every too 3 } 0 a 6 
yard in length, reckoning one yard II 0 0;) 3 
wide, and after that proportion -

ALL LINE.N AND STUFFS, PRINTED,} 
STAINED, PAINTED, or DYED, toOt.'. 
for every yard in length, reckoning II 0 II I 0 0 3 
one yard wide, and after that rate for a • 
a greater or leifer quantity -

t 10 Ann. cap. 19. §. 93. 
II 12 Ann. felf. 2. cap. g. §. 13. 

"" Not to extend to linens, callieoes, or ftiftians, dyed 
throughout of one colour, nor to fluffs made of woollen, or 
whereof the greateft part is woollen. 

.. 10 Ann. cap. 19. S. 68. IZ Ann. felf. 2· cap. 9. §.8. 

f Note, all callicoes printed, &c. as above, which fhall, be 
within .;. p~rt of a yard of a yard broad, or' not exceed
ing i part of a yard of a yard board, lliall pay as yard broad, 
and no more nor Ids. 

t 10 Anll. cap. 19. §. 96. 

± To be repaid to the exporter by the colleaor ofexc;iCe, 
on a klebenture, expreffing the kinds and quantities, to be 
made forth by the colleCtor of the cuftoms at the port of 
exportation: the exporter having firft made proof of the pay
ment of the duties before the faid collector of the cuftoms, 
and alfo having given (ufficient fecudty, tbat tbe goo~s thall 
not be relanded in Great-Britain. 

:l: 10 Ann. cap. 19. §. 93, 95· 12 Ann. fell'. 2. 'Ip. 9. 
,. 13· 

§ Before fhipping the exporter is to give, to the proper ot. 
ficer of the cdfloms" notice, when and where he will pack 
the goods; and ruth officer is to fee the feals or fl:amps taken 
off from every piece to be exported, and to make returns of 
the kinds,and quantities thereof to the officer appointed to re
ceive the fame. 

§ 12 Ann. cap. 9. S. it; 
/: . 

n If relanded (over and ab~'ve the penalty of the bond) for
feited, or the value. 

II 10 Ann. cap. 19· §. 92 • 

XXI. Drawback or repayment of the duty of excife on 
Britifh· made ST ARCH exported. 

Drawback. 
't STAR.CH, for ev,ry pound weight thereof aVOir_} 

dupoife --- .. 0 0 1 

" STARCH, for every pound weight thereof avoir- 0 0 2 

dupoife ' --- . 0 0 i 

+ 10 Ann. cap. 26. S.27. 3 Geo. T. cap. 7. 
II 12 Ann. felf.z, cap. 9; §. 13. 6 Geo. I;·cap. 4. 

.. To lie repaid to the exporter thereof (by the colle8:or of 
the duties) for fuch fiarch, exported to foreign parts by way 
of merchandize, on a debenture, t6 be made forth by the 
colle8:or o~ the cufl:oms at ~~e port of'exportation? exprelling 
the true kmds and quantities, and the exportation thereof 
teftified by [he [earcher ; t~e exporter having fi~1l: made proof 
I.\f the payment of the duties (on oath) before the faid collec
tor, and alfo,having given fufficient fecurity, that the flarch 

,!hall not be teJanded in Great· Britain. 

.. 10 An~. cap. 26. i.25. 27. IZ Ann. cap. 9· §. '3. 

't If relanded (over and above the penalty of Ihe bond) for
feited, or the value. 

t 10 Ann. cap: z6. S. 26. 

XXII. Bounty or allowance ori COlti and S ~ 
THRE D L' F' ILVE" A, ACE, or RINGE,' made in GREAT.ll 
T AtN, exported. RI-

ST' Bountt· r IlVER HREAD, LACE, or FRINGI! madeI 
f of !,late-wi~e, and. fpun onlilk, every'pound 0 5 

*{ weIght avolfdupol(e _' _ 0 

I GOLD LAC~, THREAD, or FltINGE, madel 
L of plate-wl~e, an? fpun on /ilk, every pound 0 6 8 

weIght avolrdupolfe _ _ 

~o be paid to the exporter by the colleaor of the dut' 
gilt and ~Iyer wire, on 'a debenture, expreffing thele:in~~ 
and quantmeS, to be made forth by the colleaor of the cuf
to~s at ,the port of exportation, and the lhipping thereof 
telhfied by the fearcher; the exporter firfr making proof 
~n oath, before the collector 'at the cuflQms that th ~~d-
thre d If' .n. 11 ' .e 131 a, ace, or nng~,. ~~s a",ua ~ made after the firfr of 
July, 1712, and alro glvmg (ufficlen,t fecurity that they 
!hall not be rilanded il' Gteat-Britain. ' 

If 9 Ann. cap. :t6. ;. 62 •. 3 Gep' I. cap. 7. S •.•• 

XXII~. Drawback on BOOTS, SHOES, GLOVES and othet 
manufaaur~s, of Britifh-tanned leather, expo~ted. 

Drawb. 
t ALL TANNED LEATH Ell, which lhall bel 

manufactured, and actually made into GOODS 0 a I~ 
or WARES, for every pound weight thereof 

t 12 Ann. felf .• , cap. 9. §. 68. 

§ -:r:hi.s d~awback commenced from the 2-d of Augult, 1714, 
a!,d IS 10 heu of the drawback of two-thirds of the excife du
~Ies gr~nt:d by 9 AnI). cap. II. and 10 Ann. cap. 26. and 
IS to be pa.ad by the colle8:::>r of thofe duties, . to the exporter 
thereof, out of thoIe duties refpectively, on a debenture to 
be made. forth by ~l1e c~llector of the cull:oms of the port of 
expqrtatlon, fecunty belOg firft given by the exporter, that 
the goods thall net be relanded in Great-Britain. 

S 9 Ann. cap. II. '.40,41. 1% Ann. felf. 2. tap. 9. S. 6~. 

Relanded, forfeited, and treble the value •. 

II 9 Ann. cap. 11. ~. 43· 
'" . 

XXIV. Drawback or repayment of excife on .i3ritith~·wrought 
PLATE exported.. . 

. . . ,., , ' '. Drawback. 
WROUGHt PLAT£, or MANUFACTURES ~fI 

SIL VE~, made in Great..Britain,. the ounce ,.'0. 0 l 6 
troy --- . -' --' '. ~ * To be !epaid ~y 'the c'!porter; for Iudi plate as is export

ed to foreign .par.ts.bYWliy:ofinerchanaiz~; !:iy thecolleClot 
. of the duty, on a debenture to be made, forth .by the collee ! 

tor of the .c~ftoms at the po~t o~ exportation, expreffing'ki~ 
and quantitIes, and the ihlppmg thereof certified 'by t e 
fearcher; the exporter fid!: making proof on oath beE e 
tb,e faid collector, that the pla~e was a8:ually made 0;' mar _ 
ed after t.he firft of)une, J720, and like~ife giving fuffici
ent fecunty, that It !hall not be relanded m Great-Britain. 

~ 6 Geo. I. cap. II. §. 18. 

If the coIleaor of the duties hath not money fufficient in 
his hands, he is to certify the fame to the commiffioners. 
t But no drawback to be paid on the expo,rtation of plate, if 
the fame fhall have been made {eyen years or more before the 
day of entering it for exportation. 

t 12 Geo. II. cap. 16. §. 10. , 

For other regulations, fee iii ver in the index. 

XXV. Drawback or repayment of the excife on GLASS 
made in Great·Britain, exported. 

Viz. Drawback. 
§ CltDWN, PLATE, FLINT, } for every hundredl 

. or WHITE GLASS 'weight _ S 0 9 4-
GREEN GLASS, for every hundred weight 0 2 4-

S 19 Geo.II. cap. 12. §. 3, +.'5. 

t The colle8:or who received the duty upon the glafs, up
on oath made before him that the duty has been paid, is to 
give the perfon (gratis) a certificate, exprelling the kinds and 
weight of the gla(s, and· the duty paid for it; which being 
produced to [he cuftomer or colle8:or ,of the port of exporta
tion, and the exporter making oath before him, that the 
glafs to be expo ned is the fame mentioned therein, and like· 
wife gi~ing fuffident fecurity for fuch exportation, and tba-t 

t 19Geo.II.u;p.u. ,.19. 21 • 

it. 



6f .the. PRACTICAL BUsiNESS of the cusToM-i-ioUSE: 
ii !hali not be relanded in any part of Great-Britain the 
~olleaor is to grant. a deben~ure, expreffing the true wetght i 
which deb~,nture being produced tq the colleaor of the fajd 
~uties at the p1a.ce of e~~ortation, he is forthwith to pay the 
above all,?wance ; but !t he has not money fufficient in his 
~ands, ,the refpeClive. commiffioners of excife in Great
pi:itaip arc to pay it out of the duties upon giafs arifing by 
this aa. " .. " 
'" Relanded, IS forfeited, or the value; belides the penalty or the bond. 

• 19 Geo. II. cap. I z. §. 20. 

xxv!. DRAWBACK of the ~XCISE or INLAND Dt1T1Es 
on BRITISH SAi.T exported. 

Of England, Wales, or Berwick upon Tweed. 

By 5 and 6 of W. and M. cap. 7. were ,grant~d, fro!'l the 
25th of March, 1694, to the 17th of May, 1697, the 
following duties. 

ROCK'SA LT, taken out of any pits in England'~ Duty. 
Walas, or Berwick, the bu!he! t, containing 
65 pounds weight .:-. -

SALT made at any (alt-works in England~ Wales, ci I 0 
or Berwick, or refin~d from rock·lait, the 
bu!he! t, containing 56 pounds weight - . 
And by 9 and 10 Will. III. cap. 4+ was granted 
fro~ 24 December 1699, , 

A further duty on every fuch re(peaive 
SALT abole mentionea -

bu!he! of 1. 
S 02 4 

Total duty 0 3 4 

t I Ann. cap. 21. §.9; , 
t 9 and 10 Will. III. cap. 44. §. 34' 

§ Which duties have been lince revived and continued for 
tver. 

§ 7 and S Will. and Mar. cap. 31. ~ Geo. II ~,p.l5. 7 
Geo. II. cap, 6. 8 Geo, II. 'cap. 12. 14 Geo. II. cap, 2%. 

18 Geo. n. cap ). 26 Geo. II, cap. 3; 

U The above duties to be paid by ihe niaker thereof, for 
l'ock-falt, within twelve months, and for all other faIt, 
within nine months, after true entries made of the refpecHve 
times of making (uch faIt, or takirig it out of the pits, ~I' 
{ufficient fecurity given; but if he chufes to pay ready nlOney, 
he !hall have a diCcount thereon, after the rate of 10 per 
cent per annum"'; and if paid within 28 days after (ecurity 
given, to be allowed a diCcount, after the rate of ten per 
cent. per annum, for the remaining time. 

II 5'and 6 Will. and Mar .. cap. 7: §. 6. 9 and 10 WilI.III. 
cap. 44. §. 8. 5 Ann. cap. 29· ;. 5. 

• I Ann. cap. 24· §. 39' ' 

t On exportation, the officer of the place, where fuch faIt 
was made or taken out of th~ pits, !hall deliver to the ex
porter a certificate, under his hand and feal, that the duties 
bave been paid or Cecured ; on producing this certificate to 
the officer of the culloms where the faid faIt is to be !hipped. 
ofi~ he is to grant a debenture, the exporter making oath of 
the !hipping of the faIt, and of its not being. relanded in 
England or Wales; which debenture being produced to the 
officer of the place where the duties have been paid or 
fecured; . 
Then thefe duties are to be wholly repaid, or the fecurity 
'Vacated. - / 

t 5 and 6 Will llnd Mar. cap. 7. ;. II. 9 and 10 Will. III. 
cap. 44. §, 22. 

:t Shipped for Ireland, no debenture to ,be granted, till there 
is produced a certificate of the quantity landed, under the 
hand of the coUeaor .of the culloms of fuch port in Ireland 
where the faid {alt is landed. 

•. For further regulations there'8n, fee the index. 

t I Ann. cap 21, §. II. 

SALT of SCOTLAND. 

By the ~a of union, S Ann. cap. 8. art. 8. faIt made in 
Scotland is exempted from payment of the inland -duty of 
2S. 4d. per buihel, impofed by 9 and 10 Will. III. cap. 44. 

Therefore the inland duty payable in Scotland, forl 
the like forts of SAL T sJ is, the refpecHve builie! S 0 I 0 

§ To be managed with the {artie allbwance, encouragement, 
and drawback proportionable, and under the fame tefiri'c
tions and regulations, as for Englan'd. 

§ 5 Ann. cap. S. art. 6. ,. i 8. 

. XXVII. Bounty on FlsH and FLESH exported. 

R ~LESH exported, cured with (any fa1! in En' land hi:! 
IbnScljotland on IX with foreign) fait Which has paid gduty: is [2 
e a owed, VIZ. ' 

BEEF or PORK, the barrei 

II 5 Ann, cap S. art. ii. 5 Ann. e,p, 29. §.8. 
- 6 50 

'" To fbe paid by the coIl.aor of the duties upon dt in the bor 
0 exportahon, within 30 days after deinand, ;n a de

enture to be.~repared by the colleaor of the cufiDms at 
~~t p~tt, venfied by the fearcher, as to the quantity .auaIr),: 

Ippe , and that the fame is gond and me"hantable; and 
the 9a~h?f t~e exporter, or agent, being firll taken before 
the pnn~lpal officers of the port, before the debenture- is al
lowe~ (If exported from England, Wales, or the town of 
Berwick upon Tweed) , that the beef or pork t' d 
" h d b J men lone 
, I~ lee enture, .was falted with faIt, for which the du-
, ties h~ve been paId, and not drawn back, and that the 

fame IS really exported to parts beyond the feas for fal;, 
, and that any par~ ~hereof was not fpent, or intended to be 

fpent, f0f; ~he lhlp s ufe, nor relanded, or intended to be 
, ~elande~: If exported from Scotland, ' that the fle!h, men

tlOned,1/I the debenture, is rellly exported to parts beyond 
i th~ f~as, for fale, and not int,nded to, be relanded it] Great

Bn,talO, a~d was duly cured only·with foreign faIt, with': 
, o,ut any ,mlx~ure of Briti!h or Iri!h fait, and that the du,,:, 

tIes for fuch Imported faIt have been duly paid or {e"ured.' 

• 5 Ann. cap. 29. §. s. 7 Ann. cap. II. S, 10. 

t Rdanaed, is forfeited, and 40'. for every barrel, to be 
recovered of the importer or proprietor. 

t 5 Ariti. cap. 29. §.9. 

FiSH, exporteif from any part of Great-Britain to foreign 
parts, are intitled to the following allowances, viz. 

PILCHA RDS, or SCAD S, Ihe calk, containing 50 ~ 
gallons - _ _ _ f 0 7 0 

~
tfx4 inches ?rupwards in length, from ~ 

CODFISH, ~he bonC;.1n the fin to the third joint 0 5 d 
LING, or In the tatl, the hun~red - -=--
HaKE _ W~t, the barrel, containing 32 gallons 0 2 0 

Drred, called HABERDINES, the hun- ~ 
dred weight - .:-. S 0 3 0 

SALMON, the barrel, containing 42 gallons ' 0 4 6 
WHIT~, HERRINGS, the barrd, cOlltaining 3i 1. 

gallons _..:.. _S028 
Fv LL RED HERRINGS, the barrel, containing~ 

32 gallons - - _ f 0 9 
CLEAN SHOTTEN RED HERRINGS, the barrel? 

containing 32 gallons _ ..:. So" I a 
DRIED RED SPRATS, the laf!: .:-. _ _ 0 I 0 

~ By 2~ Gei>. II. 'cap. 1.3-' §. 5. thefe bounties were ex. 
, ~ended t~ filh cured in Scotland with Biitilh or foreign 

fait, ~hIC,h by the aet of ullion were limited to filh cured 
(in Scotland) #ith foteigh faIt only. . 

1'To be paid by the' colleCl:or of the duties upon faIt in the 
port of export~tion, within thirty days after demand, on a 
debenture to' be prepared by the coIIeCl:or ,of the culloms in 
the port ~f exportation! and verified bY,the fea'rcher, as to' 
the quantity .aCl:ually !hIpped; and ,the oath of the exporter' 
or agent, being firf!: taken before the principii officers of thi 
por.t, bef?re the debenture is allowed", ' that the Eth men
, tlOned In the debenture were Briti!h" taken and really ex. 
, ported to, or for parts beyond the feas, and. not reIanded . 
, or intended to be relanded in Gr~at-Brit;lin.' ' 

t 5 Geo. I. cap. 18. §. 6. 29 Geo.II. cap. Z3. 5. 5. 

§ If the faid colleCl:oT (in' England) has not fufficient money 
in his hands to pay the faid debentures on fIeth or lith ex
ported, he is to give without delay a certincate thereof to the 
commiffioners f?r the excife upon faIt in. England, who !hall 
be ,charg{'able WIth the payment, to be paid in courfe out of 
the firft money arifing out of the duties upon faIt; and if in' 
Scotland, to the commiffibners of the cufiorns or exci(e in' 
Scotland, at the option of the merchant, who are to caufli 
it to be paid in courre: out of the duties upon faIt in Scotland; 
or out of the revenues of tuf!:clns or excife there. 

S 5 Ann. cap. '9. §.8. 1 Alln. tap. il. 5.10. 5 Geo. 1. 
cap. 18, ,.6. 

H The herring barrel is to contain 32 gallons, .nd tbe fal
man barrel 42 gallons; and herrings or falmon exported 
in barrels of any other fize (except half bafrd.) are not en. 
titled to the bounty. 

It , Geo: I. cap, 18. S. 15.16. 2!JGeo, n. cap, 2). ,. S~ 

t-J.-
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'" No allowance·to be paid on fle!h or filh not well'cured, 

or unmerchantable. 

.. ,Ann. cap. 29. §. 8. 5 Geo. 1. cap. 18. §. 6. 29 Geo. 
II. cap. 23. §. 5· 

f Such filh frau~ulently r.elanded in Great-Britain, or re
imported, is forfeited, a~d double the value, to be recovered 
of the importer or proprietor. 

. t'5 Geo. 1. cap. 18. §.6. 29 Geo. II. cap. 23· §. 5· 

t No fee to be' taken for a debenture, or certificate, or for 
paym~nt of the money. . 

t 5 Ann. cap. 29. §. 8. 7 Ann. cap. II. ,. 10. 5 Geo 1. 
cap. 18.§. 6. 

~ Any officer refufing or neglecti~g to pay the money, or 
~ive a certificate, as· ab'ove, forfeits double the fum to the 
party aggrieved. 

§ 7 Ann. cap. 29. §. 8. 5 Geo. I. cap. 18. §. 6. 

it Herring f.lmon cod, ling, tulk, or other white fi/h, 
brought c;aftwife fr~m Scotland into England for re-exp?r
tation after the 25th of June, 17 ~6, are u~on exporta",," 
inti tied to the bounties above mentioned, fubJect to the fame 
regulations in order to prevent the relanding, or reimport
ing thereof. and the owners are fubject to ~he fa~e penalt~es 
for relanding, or, othe~ fraudulent proceedl~gs; 10 order to 
obtain the bounty, ~s 10 cafe. of .filh cured 10,. a~d .~xported 
from Engla,nd.-ThiS allowance IS not to be paid 10 England. 
but the chief officer of the cuftoms, or hiS deputy, at the 
port of exportation, upon requeft of the exporter, and oath 
made b~fore the principal officers of the port, " of the !hip
ping of the filh, and its. n~t ~;i~lg rel~nded, or intended to 
be relanded in Great-Bntam, IS to give a debenture under 
his hand, without fee, for 'payment of the allowance,. which 
being produced to the commiffioners. of the culloms .o~ excife 
in Scotland Cat the option of the exporte~ or his affigns) they 
are to pay the ~ounties out of any mone~ in theu h~n.d" 
ariling by any branch of the cuftoms or ex~.re, regard oemg 
had to the priority of the dates of the debentures. 

II 29 Geo. II. cap. 23. S. 10, 11. 

XXVIII.' Premium on NAVAL STORES imported. 
I. From the Briti/h plantations in America. 

By 2 Geo.II. cap. 35. §. 3. IS. was granted from 29 Sep-' 
tember, 1729, to 29 September, 1742 • 

By 13, Geo. II. cap. 28. §. I. continued to 2S December, 

175°' . ' 
By 24 Geo. II. cap. 52. §. I. contlOued to 2S December, 

175 1• " 
By 25 Geo. II. cap. 35, §. 2. continu~d to 25 March, 1158. ' 

And to the end of the then next feffion of parliament. 

rMASTS, YARDS, and BOWSPRIGHTS,} 

1 

the ton, allowing 40 feet to each. ton, 
girt meafure, according to the cuftom-' 

~ ary way of meafuring round bodies. -
bll . rClean, good, merchantable, well-l 

, 
.~ 

o o 

"i I \ I conditioned, c1.ear ?f drofs or .\' 
;S water, and fit. 10 'every re(pect 

for makipg of cordage, the ton,? 2 4 0 

,.5 I I containing eight barr.els, an. d. I 
~ each barrel to gauge 31 i- gal-I_ 
• !:! .. Ions, to be welI h'ooped and 

~ ~ I filled up -- J 
< -" I I Clean, good, merchantable, well-, 

.: ~ AR 1 water, and fit 10 every refpect 
g ~ I for lDaking. of cordage, made 

C T) c~lOditioned, c1~ar of drofs or I 
':;; ~ I 'from trees prepared according 
~ E I t? the directions hereafter !li7n- >. 4 0 0 
'a ~ < tloned, the ton, contamlOg I 
tS -:, \ I eight barrels,. and each barrel 
';:: -" to gauge 31", gallom, to be 
iii ] well hooped. and filled up on J 

~ l the importation thereof -.s:g III But no premiu\ll is to be paid on a'ny t~r, 
... '" unlds each barrel contains 31{ ga1Jons, 
~:i and-the officers not to furvey the tar till 
to: ~ the water is all drawn off, and every bar-
'" bD I reI filled up with tar. 
~ PITCH, clean, good, merchantable, and} 

<1:: well_conditioned, not mixed with dirt 
>. I or drofs, the ton, containing 20 grofs 
~ hundreds, neat pitch, to be brought in 
~ eight barrels of equal lize -

o o 

"" I TURPENTINE, clean, good, and mer-} 
~ I chantable, clear of drafs and water, 
8.. the ton, containing 20 grofs hundreds, I 10 0 

.§ neat turpentine, to be brought in eight 
+- L barrds of equal lize -

t 2 Geo. II cap. 35· §. 3. 
" 24 Geo. II, (>1. p. §.-2. 25 Geo II. cap. 35· §. 3. 

*' Which premiums .are to be paid by the' commillionerg of 
the navy, by bills to be made out for the fame, and deliver
ed to the importers within twenty days after the difcharO"e 
or unlading of the /hip, in order to be paid in courfe, UP~I\ 
certificate of the refpective chief officers of the cufiums where 
im ported; to whom a cC'rtificate has been produced under 
the hands and feala of the governor, lieutenant,gove:nor or 
collector of his Maj.efty's :cu~oms, and, nava! officer, or ~ny 
tW? of them, ,relidIng wlthl~ aily of hiS MaJelly's faid plan~ 
tatlons, telllfYlOg, that ?efore the departure of the /hip, the 
perfon ladmg th)" fame Had Inad~ oath before them, that the 
faid ftores were truly, and bona fide, of the gtowth anti 
produce of his Majefiy's faid plantations: and with reCpeel: 
to the high bounty On tar ,expreffing, thar it has appeared 
to them, the perfons fo certifying, by the oath of the owner 
or maker of the tar for which' fuch certificate was granted 
that ·the tar herein mentioned was made from green tree~ 
prepared for that purpofe afte~ the.following manner; that 
is to fay, that when fueh trees were fit to park, the bark: 
thereof was firipped eight feet or thereabouts, up from the 
root of each tree, a flip of the bark, of aboudour inches in 
breadth, having been left on one Iide of each tree; and that 
each tree, after having beeh fo barked, and !tood during 
orte year at the leaft, and was not before cut down for the 
making of tar; and that the (aid tar was made without 
mixture of My other tar therewith; as likewife upon oath to 
be made by the mafter of the {hip; at any port in Great-Bri
tain, that the fame were lhippped within Come of his Ma
jefty's plantations in America; and that he knows, or believes, 
that the faid ftores were the produce of the faid plantationi. 

.. 2 Geo. II. cap. 3). §. 4, 12. 

t But the aforefaid certificates of the chief bfficers of the 
culloms.are riot to be maJe out for the premium on pitch. 
until the fame be freed from dirt or drofs, nor for any tar 
that is nqt fitting to be ured for mak.ing of cordage, and 111a11 
not be freed from drofs and water, and unlefs ruch pitch and 
tar be clean, good, merchantable, and well-conditioned. 

t 5 Geo. 1. cap. I I. §. 16 •. 2 Geo. II. cap. 35. §. I r~ 

§ And tbe faid officers of the cufioms, .before they make out 
Juch certificates, are to examine the pitch,. by opening the 
heads of the barrels, fa wing of the £laves in the middle, and 
breaking the barrels, or by ·fuch other means as they /hall 
think Ploper, to difcover whether the faid pitch is good and 
merchantable, not mixt with dirt or drofs; ;and alfo to exa
mine and fearch the faid tar, to d ifcover whether the fame 
is clean, good, merchantable, well .conditioned, and clear 
of ar~rs or water, arid fit for m~ing of cordage. 

~ 5 Geo. I. cap. II. §.17. :I Ge6. II. cap. 35. §. II~ 

II. Fr.om North-13rit~in, commonly called Scotland. 

By?- Geo. II. cap. 35 .. §. J3· was granted from 29 Sep-
tember, J729, to 29 September, 1742. -

By 13 Geo. II. cap. 28. §. I. continued to 25 December, 
175°' . 

By 24 Geo. II. cap. 52. §. 1. continued to 25 December, 
1751. 

By 25 Geo. II. cap. 35. §. 2. continued to 25 March, 1758-
Ahd from thence to the end of the then next feffion of parlill

Inent • 

. z c.. BOWSPRIGHTS, regularly converted 

1: "0 r TREES of twelve inches diameter and, , ~ ~ I upwards, fit for MASTS, YARDS, or I 
e 2.~ and hewed at leaft into eight Cquares, 
;:: " .~ < found, fre/h, and in good and mer- > I ° Q 

~ B ~ I chantabIe condition, the ton, allowing I 
~ ,~ 1:. forty feet to each ton, girt mearure, 
8..Jl g according to the cuftomary way of 
.§ en L meafuring round bodies J 
'* Which premiums are to be paid by the commiffioners of the 
navy, by bills to be made out for the fame, and delivered to the 
importe~s v.:ithin twenty days after the difcharge or unlading: 
of the /hIp,. In order to be paid in courfe;. upon certificates of 
the refpectlve ci11ef officers qJ thecufioms where imported, 
to whom a certificate has been produced, under the hand, 
and feals of the comptroller and collector of the culloms, anti 
the naval officer, lJ~ any two of them, reliding at the port 
or ports of exportation In North-Britain, tefiifyil1g, that be
fore the departure of the /hip, the perfons concerned, or 
employed, (or any two of them) in cutting down the afore
raid trees, had made affidavit in writing, before fuch comp
tr'oiler and collector, and naval-officer, or any two of them, 

. tbat fuch trees were truly and bona fide of the growth and' 
produce of Nor.th-Britain; and fpecifying in th~ !aid affi
davit, the partl~uIar number, quantity, and qualities of the 
trees, together with the time when they were cut down, 

" z Geo. [I. cap. 35. §. 13· 

the 
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the names of the proprietors; and the places where the fam~ 
did grow; as likewife upon oath to be made by the mafier 
of the !bip, at the port of importation in South Britain, 
that the _ fame- were truly laden within North-Britain, and 

-that he knows, or believes, that the raid trees were of the 
growth of North-Britain • 
• Perf ODS counterfeiting, or making falfe affidavits, or cer
tificates- of the growth of the trees, in order to obtain the 
premiu~, are to fuffer as for wilful and corrupt pet jury , and 
to forfeit 100 I. 
• Colleaor comptroller, or naval officer, making - falfe 
certificates, '!ball incur fuch penalties as are direaed for like 
offences by tbe aa (I3and 14 Car. II. cap. II.) for pre
venting' frauds, and regulating abufes in hill majelly'. cuf
toms. 

.. 2 Geo. II. cap. 35. §. I.j.. 

"'t :Mallers or owners of {hi~§: ktibwingly importing foreign 
trees, fit for malls, &c. as of the produa of N orth- Bri
tain in order to obtain the bounty, are to forfeit 100 I. 
tog;ther with the fhip and furniture. 

:t 2 Geo. II. cap. 35· §. I~. 

From the Briti!b plantations and Scotland. 

t Upon the lal'lding of the aforefaid fiores and trees, the pre.' 
emption or refufal mull be 0!fere~ a~d tendered to the com
miffioners of the navy, and If, wlthm twenty days ~fter fuch 
tender; they: than not contraa for the famej the Importers 
may otherwife difpofe of them. 

t 2 Geo. II. cap. 35' '§. 6, 13· 

l No fee, gratuity, or reward, may be dema?ded ~r ta.ken 
by the officersoHhe cufloms, for t~e. examimng, vlewmg, 

S Goo. 1. cap, q. ,. IS. 2 Geo. II. cap. 35' S. II. 

va to n, 

or delivering any bf the aforcfaid lIaval Ilores, or for makc~ 
ing or figning ~ertificates, in order to receive the premium; 
upon the forfeiture of c:1ffice and 100 I. and to be renJered 
incapable of ferving his Maje!l:y. 
.. And if any of the aforefaid naval fiores, or trees, thaU 
be again exported, the exporter mull, before entry there
of, produce to the colleClor, &c, of the cu!l:om" at the part 
of expo~tation, a ~eceipt from the treafurer of the navy, 0 t 
hiS ~athler, fubfcnbed by his comptroller, or his chief clerk; 
figmfytng. that t?e full amount of the aforeraid premium had 
been repaid to him; on failure whereof, fuch !l:ores may not 
be exported; and If fuch !l:ores are fraudulently exported with
out repayment of the premium, they are forfeited; and dou
ble the value. 

• z Geo. II. cap. 3>' S. 7, _,:/. 16; 

t And if, upon the expottatioh.of the afore raid fiores, doubts 
{hall arife concerning the growth; produCl, or manufaClure, 
the onus probandi /hall lie on the owner or claimer thereof. 

t 2 Geo. II. cIP'35. S. la, 16. 

XXIX. Drawback of excife 011 STRONG BEER, STRONG 
ALE; MUM, CYDER, and PERRY, made in Great-Bri
tain, exported. I Will. and Mat. cap. 22, &c. 

XXX. Drawback of excife on SPIRITS DRAWN FROM 
CORN in Great-Britain, withOl;t mixture of any other 
materials-exported. 6 Geo; II. cap. 17. 

XXXI, Drawback of the excife on SPIRITS exported. 16 
Geo. 11. cap. 8. 

~ Not only the payment of thefe three drawbacks, but the 
forms and regulations of {hipping, being by law required 
to be performed by the officers of excife, il is unnecdfary 
to defctibe them particularly herd. 

IlR 
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I N D E x 
OFT II E 

M A, T E R I A L ART I C L E S, 

Contained in the SEC 0 NOV 0 L tr ME of the U N I V E R SAL 
DICTIONARY of TRADE and COMMERCE. 

LETTER t. 

L· ABO U R, remarks political thereon, in relatiol! to the 
natural price thereof. How taxes on commodities tend 
to raife the price of labour. The price of labour wiIl 

fa-H, when fuch taxes are annihilated. Invention of com-
pendious arts of workmanfhip. Of the natural caures of the 
rife and decay of nations in wealth and power, with regard 
to the price of labour. The increafe of paper circulation in 
a fiate naturally tends to raife the price of labour and com
modities; and likewife the declenfion of the fiate in wealth 
and power. Annihilation of paper debts, the way to preferve 
frates, by preferving the channels of trade and exportation. 
The more commercial labour in a fiate, tlie richer is that 
fiate efteemed. Laws of England in regard to labourers; 
with remarks fince the laft war and peace of J 763. 

LACE-MANUF ACTURE, its manufaCl:ure. Political Rellec~ 
tions thereon. The principal laws of France, in refpeCl to 
the lace-manufaClure. Of the principal laws of England in 
regard thereto. The allowance on gold and filver lace, 
thread, and fringe, on exportation. Of the cuftom-houfe 
bulinefs on this occalion. Political remarks thereon. The 
encouragement given to this manufaCl:ute in Ireland. Philofo
phical conflder.tions on the manufaCl:ure of gold and fil ver lace. 

LADING, fee BILLS OF LAD1NG. 
LAGAN, or LAGON, what. 
LANCASHIRE, its lituation, produce and trade; with remarks 

relating to Liverpool. 
LANDED-INTEREST. Reafon why the decline offoreign trade 

links the value of land. Encre.fe of paper-treafure, argues 
the decline of trade, and decay of the landed·intereft. The 
effeCl onand-taxes compared with thofe upon commodities. 
Further political remarks. Of the country gentleman's ad
vancement 'by improving it, and of preferving himfelf a1;ld 
family, 'independently on court-preferment; which is ever a 
precarious dependence, except to but very few, and thofe 
few liable to be turned out of their pofis and places, on mi
nillerial dillraClions. 

LAND-CARRIAGE, outward; with regard to duties and taxes 
of goods for exportation. 

LAND·CARRIAGE, inward; with regard to duties and taxes 
of goods for importation. . 

LAND-W AlTER, an officer of the cufioms. His bulinef.; and 
fome laws relating thereto. 

LANFRF;SHlRE, it, lltuation, produce, and trade. 
LANGUEDOC, its lituation, produce, ann trade. 
LA P ID A R Y, an artificer.. Laws in. France relating thereto. 

LAPLAND; its fituation, produce, and trade. See NORWAYj 
. SWEDEN, and RUSSIA. 
LA Q..UE, an artificial pteparation for the bufinefs of laquercd 

warei. Its preparation of a vegetable colour called laques. 
LAQ.!1ERED-WARES, laquers of divers forts, how prepared_ 
LATITUDE, in geography and navigation. 
LA w, as the fame regards traders; with fuitable remarks 

thereon: 
LEAD, a metal. Its manufaCl:ure from natural ores. Its divel1l 

preparations for feveral ufes. Methods of (melting lead at 
the great works with pit-coal. Ditto with wood-l'LIeJ. Of 
black lead. 

LEEKAGE of liquors, allowance at the culloms on the importa-
tion thereof, . 

LEASE in.LA w, what. The calculations of the values of leafes; 
with tables fuitable thereto.; with remarks thereon, 

LEATHER, of its manufaCl:ure from !kins of beafis of various 
kinds; with remarks before and fince the laft· war, and 
Definitive Treaty of 1'763. 

LEATHER-BREECHES-MAKER, his trade. 
LEATHER-CU'i'TER and C\lRRIER, ditto. 
LEATHER-DRESSER,-----_ ditto_ 
LEATHER-DYER, .....---ditto. 
LEATHER-PARER and GROUNDER, ditto. 
LEATHER-SELLIlR,----___ ditto. The chief laWI 

of England relating to leather. Some laws and regulations in 
England concerning leather tanned. Remarks on LEAT HER-
DRESSING in general. . 

LEDGER, in regard to the art of accountaritfhip. A curioul 
real mercantile tranlaClion, carried on by partnerfhip at fc
veral foreign ports; the fame fiated in the ledger mode, and 
ballanced by the feveral parties reliding at the feveral dilferent 
foreign ports, and all in conformity ~b each other i willI 
iJluftrative remarks thereon. 

LEEWARD ISLANDS, their fhort ftate, with conliderations 
fuitable to the I.te peace of 1763 ; ihewing the probability of 
tbofe NEUTRAL ISLANDS, that are thereby annexed to the 
crown of Great.Brit.ill, t<!rning td our commercial emolu
ment hereafter. 

LEICESTERSHIRE, its lituation, produce, and tr.de.' 
Lt:INSTER,------ditto. 
LETTER OF CREDIT, what. 
LETTER-FOUNDER, his emplol'ment. 
LETTER OF LI C ENSE, what, ~nd its form. . 
LETTER OF MARQPE, __ ditto._-_Laws of England 

relating thereto. . 
LJ;:TTJ1.Jl.S. PATENT, what. The laws relating thereto. 

S Lu~~ 

i 
I 



I N 1) x. 
tEV A NT-TRADE, its trade in general. The fir/1: efiabli!h

ment of the Chrifiian powers therein. The regulations and 
polity of France with refpect to the Levant-trade. An arret 
of the king's council of fiate, ordaining that the French lhips 
trading to the ports of the Levant, !hall not be liable to thofe 
averages which may be neceiT"y to be laid on the payment 
of the debts and other charges of the nation, but in propor
tion to the value of the merchandizes wherewith they are 
loaded, and not according t~ the tonnage and firength of the 
lhipping. ,A royal ordonnance, permitting the lheriffs, and 
deputies of the chamber of commerce at Marfeilles, to deliver 
certificates of relidence of the children and relations of the 
merchants of the province, who chufe to fettle in the Levant, 
provided they were 18 years of age ; and alfo to fuch womert 
and girls whofe hufblnds or fathers are efiablilhed in the faid 
ports,.to.liv~ there with them, 1716. An arret of the royal 
councIl 10 times of war ordainS, that upon the merchandize 
of the Levant, ariling by the 'prizes mad!" during the prefent 
war, (1705) and carried into the port of Toulon, tbere lhall 
be levied 10 per cent. on the value of the faid merchandizes 
over and above the ordinary duties paid on importation. A 
royal or~onnance, excluding from all public trufi and ad
minifiration, and from the aiTemblies of th~ body of the 
French nation in the ports of the Levant, fuch French mer
chants, who !hall there marry maids or widows born in the 
dominions.of the Grand Senior; and excludes, likewife, all 
thofe who are under 30 years of age, from all public trufis 
of adminifiration, who lhall marry, without the tonfent of 
the parents, even an}' French young women. A royal or
donnance, forbidding all the fubjecb of France, and others 
trading in Turkey under their protection, to pl1.Tchafe any 
thing taken from the Turks by the Maltefe corfairs, or by 
any other, 1718. A royal ordonnance, forbidding all cap
tains of French !hips and velTels to embark in the Levant 
any Frenchman or foreigner, without permiffion lirfi. had 
and obtained, in writing, from the king's ambalfador at Con
fianlinople, or the confuls of the ports, 1719, An arret of 
the royal council of fiate, in relation to _the ellablifbment of 
a duty in favour of the chamber of commerce at Mar
feilles laid upon merchandizes coming from the tevant, 
charged with the payment of the appointments of the confuls, 
1721. An arret of the royal council of fiate, laying a pe
nalty upon the captains and owner,;-of fbips, coming from 
the Levant t~ Marfeilles, who lhould mifrepre{ent the weight 
and quality ~f the merchandizes wherewith they are loaded, 
or !hollid hot reprefent them at all, 1722. A ~oyal ordon
nance, regulating the appointments that the firU deputies 
of the FreRch Nation are intitled to in the ports of the Le
vant and Barbary; if, in cafe of the death or abfence of the 
confuls, they perform the dikes of the confular power, 1723, 
A royal ordonnance, revDking thofeofthe year 1689,1713, 
and 1719, and the prohibitions therein contained; in confe
quence whereof, it permits all Frenchmen reliding in tile 
ports of the Levant, Barbary, and Italy, to loaol merchan
dizes for their account upon foreign bottoms, 1727. A 
:royal ordonnance, regulating what lhould be regarded in 
the ports of the Levant and Barbary,.<m the part of the Jews, 
and other foreigners, who lhall enjoy there the protection 
of France, 1727' A royal ordonnance, excluding from the 
liberty of trading in France, and from the privilege of the 
body of the nation, /hch French who !hall marry in the ports 
of the Levant, and the fans of Frenchtnen born'in the faid 
ports, whofe mothers are foreigners; 1728. A royal or
donnante, concerning the patent of health that the captains 
and mailers of !hips lhould take, who traffic in the ports of 
the'LevaAt and Barbarn 1730. The French king's decla
ration, fignifying that no cabbin-boy !hall be left in the 
ports of the Levant and Barbary, 1730. A royal ordonnance 
concerning the depoflts, in the chanceries of the conful!hips 
()f the Levant and Barbary, 17310 Regulations for the im
ports of confuls and vice·confuls of the ports of Negropont, 
Covelle, Rhodes, Meteleme, Scio, Milo, Ime, Micona, 
1732. General regulations of the French trade of all the 
fAid ports. An arret of the council of fiate, relating to 
rhe merchandize. in pacotilles, as the French term them, 
which the captains, fupercargoes, and paffengers carry 
into the Levant, 3S well for their own account as for 
that of the freighters, 1733. A royal ordonnance, forbidding 
the French merchartts to confign directly, or indirecHy, mer~ 
thandizes, fruits, or provifions, to foreigners efiabli!hed in 
the ports of the Levant, 1735. An arret of the council of 
ftate, concerning tne impofition of a duty of average of I per 
cent. for 3 years, upon the merchandizes which !hall be car
ried to the ports of the Levant, t 7 36. A royal ordonnance, 
permitting French .(hips to be configned to merchant fhangers 
efiabl,lhed in the ports of the Levant, in cafe they are entirely 
freighted by foreigners, 1737. An atret of the council of 
fiate, efiablilhing, to commence the Ill: of April, 1739, 
lhat the duty of averages at importation, the railing of which 
was ordained by tbe arret of the 25th of February, 1736, 
lhall be fuppreiTed in all the potts of the LevantofDec. 1738. 

\ On the 18th of January, 1749, an arret was iffued for :he 
regulation of policies Qf infuraw:e paiTed before the fignlOg 

the preliminaries of peace, with regard to fuips employed in 
the t?mtnerce of the ports of the Levant, and regula tin th 
p:emlU~s to be allowed to the infurers, in thefe cafes ~en~ 
tlOned 10 the arret of the 12th of July 1~48 A I 
clonn f b'dd' , j. roya or-

ance, or I rng all fubjech who reltde in the ports of 
the Levant and !3arbary to ponas themfelves of any real 
ellates, 1749; wah remarks, !hewing that the above are the 
Pffin~I~1 Foyal atrets, edicts, ordonnances, and declarations 
I ue In rance, from the ycar 1665, by authority, for the 
occalional regulatIon of the Levant trade, and the confe
quences thereof. 

LEVAN~ TRADE, of the regulation of the Dutch, ih regard 
to their commerce of the Levant trade. Of the general na
tu:e and clrcumfiances of the Turkey tr'l,'le in the Le,am • 
With remarks. • 

LIEGE, its lituation, produce and trade. 
LIG.HT~HOUSES, or SEA-MARKS, their nature and ufe in na~ 

vIgatlOn. 
LIMBURG, its fituation, produce and trade. 
LI N COLNSHIRE,---clitto. 
LINEN, a manufacture. Its great utility throughout the 

world. In whofe hands the linen trade. of Eutope chielly lies, 
to ~he dlfadvantage of England; wllh a fenes of national 
polltteal reflections. Of the railing of flax, for the more 
eff~ct.ual ellablifbment of the linen manufacture in Great 
BrItain. A fummary of the chief laws of Enaland relatihg 
to the linen manufacture. Of the conduct oflrela~d in re
gard to the linen manufacture, with rerpect to the' linen
board there granting premiums for the encouragement of that 
manufactory. An account of the quantity and duty of the 
fiatuteable and unllatuteable linen yarn, exported out ofIre
land to ~r.eat-Britain for twenty-years. An account of the 
net quantIties of cotton wool imported into Great·Britain 
for feven years, after deduction of the quantities exported; 
drawn from the accounts before the committee, in a report 
t.o his late Majelly George II. with political remarks on the 
Itnen manufadure in general; 

LINLITHGOWSHIRE, its fittlation, produce, and trade. 
LINT, with refpect to the linen manufactute, in order to ren-

der the linen manufacture belc>l,gi/lg to thefe kingdomsascom~ 

t 
plete as the fa.me is in. foreign ~untries, &c. with remarks. 
ITHYANIA, Jts fitaatlon,. prod"uce, arid trade. 

LIVES, (annuities'on lives). Of the principles wbereon fuch 
computations are made, with various curious tables thereon, 
made by Ceveral ingenious gentletnen. 

LIVONIA, its fituation, produce, and trade. 
LOADMANAGE, a term in commerce. 
LPADSMAN,--' --ditto.---- Laws relative thereto_ 
LOGWOOD, a w'ood much ufed in the art of dying. A repre-

fentation from the board of trade to his late majefiy Geo. 1. 
aiTerting the right of the fubjects of Great!Britain, to rut 
logwood in the bay of Campeachy, 17 [7' Political remarks 
on this article in various lights, before and finco the lail war 
and treaty of peace of '763. ' 

LON G I TUDE, its na ture and ufe in the art of navigation, and 
the difficulties hitherto attending its difcovety. Ofanewprob
lem for its difcovery at fea. Acts of parliament reiati,e thereto. 
See'alfo COMMAl'NlERS OF SHIP~ for the fame at large. 

LORRAIN AND BAR, their fituation, produce and trade. See 
ALS ACE. 

LOTTERY, a public game at hazard, to raife money for the 
fetvice of the fiate. Laws of England relating thereto. Lot
teries in France. That in England for the purchafe of Sir 
Hans Sioane'~ curiolities I with 'remarks on lotteries in ge
neral, UpOIl mathematical principles. Of the abLife of lot
teries. 

LOUIS I ANA, its fituation. produce, and trade; with politi
cal remarks thereon; before and fince the lall: War and peace 
of 1763' Of the Indians in North America; and how to 
manage them lince the large acqUifition of territory ceded in 
North America to the crown of Great-Britain; of prefent 
important (oAlideration. 

LUBECKERS, oflhe imperial city of Lubeck. Of their union 
with other fiates. 

LUXEMilERG, its fituation, produce and trade. 
LVONNOIS, it5---' ditto. 
Of the bufinefs of the cufiom-houfe. 

LET T E R M. 

M AC E, its nature and commerce .. 
MACEDONIA, its fituatjon, produce and trage. . 

MACHIN E, with political remarks thereon, to lellen the pllce 
ot commodities. 

MALT obfervations on the manner of MALTING ; with pbi
lofo;hical remarks thereon. An abllract of act, of.parlia
ment thereon; together with the nature of the ,,,clfe bu
linefs refpeCling this article; .nd alfo the bulintfs of the 
culloms, relating to the e"portatlon of malt. 



I N D E x. 
MA \'I, (ISLE OF MAN) its fltuation, produce, and trade; 

with political remarks with refpeCt to the fmuggling trade 
carried on at the Hie of Man before its being annexed to the 
crown 01 Great-Britain. Reafon before its being annexed to 
the crowIl of Great-Britain, given in this work above 10 
years beforg it was fo annexed, furnlfhed to the author by 
that worthy patriot, the prefent chamberlain of London, 
Stephen Theodore] anffen, Efg; 

M ANUF ACT U RER S. Englifh laws relating to them; with 
political remarks for their encouragement in Great-Britain. 
The fyfiem of Spain to advance their 'manufaCtures of every 
kind, as publifhed in this work before the laft war, and 
Definitive Treaty of 1763 ; with other political remarks in 
divers uf«ful lights. An abfiraCt of an aCt of parliament for 
the effeCtual pUllifhing of perfons conviCted of feducing ar
tilicers ill the maEufaaures of Great-Britain or Ir~land, out 
of the Gominions pf the crown ( f Great-Britain or Ireland" 
into foreign parts; and for the more eafy and fpeedy deter-, 
mination of appeals, allowed by another aa, &c. 

'MA KURE, for land; with philofophical remarks thereon. 
Or political remarks thereon, tending to the better cultivat
ing of the lands of Great-Britain and Ireland, in order, to 
render labour and commodities cheaper than they are; with 
'Co'nfiderations incorporated regarding the landed inter~ft. 
Alfo other political remarks on the whole of our artkle 
MANURE, and cultivating additional quantities of land, 
fo as to render the neceffaries of life cheaper, in order to 
cheapen labour, and the price of Englifh commodities in 
general, for the henefit of forei~n cO~~lerce. " 

MAP, its ufe in geography; With polttlcal remarks on thiS 
article before the laft war and peace of 1763, relative to the 
perfidious defigns of France to ftrip us many years ago of 
'our rights of poffeffion in North America in particular; 
nf which the author of this work apprized the nation before t~e 
late war; alfo political rtmarks flnce the laft W<lr and Defini-
tive Treaty ofI763"" , 

MARBLE, its nature and quality, and ute in buildings. 
MARCASITE, a mineral; ils nature, quality, and ufe; with 

proper remarks thereon, in order to make them turn to the 
beft advantage on landed ellates. I 

MARINERS, how governea in a maritime country by the antieitt 
fea law, as thofe of Rhodes , Oleron, and Wifby ; fee tbofe ar
'tieles, as well as according to tbe Englifh laws; with variety 
of cafes litigated and determined in our courlS of juftice. Of 
the admiralty laws relating to thefe people. See ADM IRA LTY. 

MARITIME and ,MARINE AFF AIRS, and MARINE TREA
TIES. See MARQ..UE, (LETTERS OF MARQ..l:TE) MAS

,TERS OF SHI:PS, NAVAL AFFARS, PILOTS, PORTS, 
and HAVEN; PIRACY, PRIZES, QyARENTINE, SAL
VAGE, WRECKS; with other articles therefrom referred 
to. A marine treaty between tbe States-General and the city 
of Lubeck, 1613. A marine treaty between tbe United Pro
vinces and the Hanfe Towns, 1615; witb political remarks 
thereon of divers kinds. Alfo variety of maritime forms, 
and articles offeveral natures; with occafional iIluftrative ex
planations. Treaty between the ftates of .Holland witb 
the towns of Bremen and Hamburgb, in the year 1645' 
Another between the king of Denmar,k. and the States-Ge
neral. ,Another maritime treaty between the, crowns of 
Sweden and Denmark. A form of a general maritime pafs
port for a Swedifh fhip laden witb Swedifh gQods, &c. A 
form of a certificate to be given to tbe Swed ifh fhips, laden 
partly with Swedilh, and partly with foreign goods, &c. 
with explanatory ~nd political rem~rks, 1645; Another 
treaty between the States, General and Denmark, 1647; 
witb a model for meafufing the lhips according to the mea
fure of Amll:erdam. A manifefto publlfhed by tbe Parlia
ment of England againft tbe States-General of the United 
Proviilces in the year 1652, fevere againll the Dutch. An 
abridgement of the manife!\o of the States-General againft 
the nation and government, &c. of England, given at the 
Hague, 1652; whicb ended in a declaration of war, and 
was followed by a treaty between the States-General and the 
king of Denmark; wbicb promoting a good underftanding 
between the Dutch and the Danell, there was another treaty 
concluded between thofe two powers at Copenhagen in the 
year 1653. An abfiraCt pf a treaty of peace and union be
tween Oliver Cromwell, as proteCtor of England, and the 
United Provinces of the Low-Countries. A marine treaty 
between king Charles II. after his reftoration to bis domi
nions, and the States-General of Holland; in which all for
mer differences are compofed, &c. in 1667' The fame time 
was concluded another treaty concerning marine affairs; 
which was the forerunner of tbat of February, 1667-8. Ar
ticle touchiJ1g navigation ~nd commerce, between king 
Charles II. and the States-General, concluded at the Hague 
in February, 1667-8. Form of the certificate that ought to 
be given by thofe that have the ordinary power of the ad
miralry of England, to the fhips and ve/leJs that go out 
thence, according to the faid treaty; with other requifite 
forms on both fides relative to carrying tbe fame into execu
tion. A fter this treaty for affairs in Europe, another' was 
fet on foot, and agreed, to, for regulating their naval af-

_ fairs all over the world, &c. tbe fubftjlnce of which we have 

giver!; with various neceffary forms concernin<>' the famt 
A marine treaty between king Cbarles II. and Lewis XIV' 
king of France in 1676-7; with the form requifite on thi; 
occafion, and proper remarks_ 

MARL E, for the manuring ofland ; with philorophical remarks. 
MARQ..UE, (LETTER OF MARQJJE) what, their nature and 

authority.. Laws of England concerning the fame - with 
lome curious cafes determined in our courts of judlcat~re on 
laws relative to litigations on tpis point; , 

l\1ASTERS OF SHIP~, mercatorial laws and ufage. relating 
thereto_ With divers ufeful cafes of difpute fettled by our 
courts of law concerning them. 

MATHllMATICS, howfarthey may beufeful to tbofe who would 
underftand the praCtice and theory of trade; and of general 
ufe and advantage, in the feveral lights reprereoted· witb 
pertinent remarks of feveral kinds. ' 

ME:",Sl!RES and WEIGHTS, as well relative to fureign coun
tries as our own; with proper tables and computations. 

ME(;:HANICAL ARTS, the gre'3t commercial utnity of mecha~ 
nic arts to the frates I with fuitable remarks thereon in di-
vers ligbts. , , 

MECKLENBURGH, or MECKL£NBO\JRGHj its fituation~ 
produce and trade. 

ME D ALS, of the traffic tberein in divets parts; with politi
cal remarks ,made of them in France to commemorate the 
great epochas of their .wmmercial advancement in the reign 
of Lewis the XIV tb aod, tbe prefent French king I with 
remarks alfo fince the late war and treaty of peace of 1763-

MEDITERRANEAN, its fituation and extent; with remarks 
relative to the, imrortant, advantages derived to Great-Bri
tain from tbe poffeffion of Gibraltar, and fhewing why that 
territory and fortrefs ought never to be given up to any 
power whatfoever, if we would preferve th$! l\1~diterranean 
trade; alfo other political remarks on tbis article. Likewife 
of the bufinefs of the cullom houfe relating to the ME»l-
TERRANEAN COMMEacE. ' 

MEDiTERRAN E AN PASSES, our laws relating tbereto. 
MELLI, its fituation, pro,duce, and. trade. 
MENSURATION, its urefulnefs in feveral branches of trade. 

With praaical cafes of computation concerning the fame, 
in artificers works of divers', kinds; as carpenters work, 
bricklayers work, plaifterers work, mafons work, glazi~rs 
work, painters work; alfo the ufe of, the carpenter's rule, 
and tbe fliding:rule in menfuration. 

MENTZ, its fituation, produce, and trade. 
MERCANTILEAccouN'r ANT-SHIP, the wbole art fuccinaly 
, delineateo;! ... 
BRI,TISH'MERCANTILE COLLEGE, lhewing tbeneceffityof 

efhblifhing a mercantile college in ,Great-Britain for the 
£ducation of young Britifh merchants, better than they ufually 
are; with a plan for that purpofe. Knother plan laid down 
for the due execution of the former. Of tbe dignityof the 
Britifh mercbant, and the confequences of this intended new 
college to the public. ' 

MI!RCHANT-c,oURT, or COURT-MERCHANT, of tbe na
ture of {uch an infiieution fo~ the fummary ckcifion of mer
cantikperfo\lal controverfies. Of the merchant's cotlrt in 
the cit,. of Rauen in France. 

MERCURY, a mineral, its nature and quality; with philo
fopbical obferv.tions thereon. 

MERIONETHSHIRE, its fituation, produce, and vade. 
METALLURGY, tbe art of, defcribed; witb remarks philo

fophical. 
MET ALS, their nature and quality pbilofophically defcribed., 

Of f"Ctil ious meta);;; with proper remarks. 
MEXICO, (OLD MEXICO) itsfituation, produce, and trade; 

with remarks particularly refpeaing the right of Britifu 
fubjeCts to the cutting of logwood in the bay of Honduras; 
alfG political remarks made before and fince the I.ll war and 
treaty of 1763. 

MIDDLESEX, its fituation, produce, and trade; with f~ita
ble remarks he fore anu fince the laft war alld Definitive 
Treaty of 1763. ' 

MILAN, its fituation, produce. and trade. 
MINERAL, defcribed philofopbically; with remarks. 
MINERAL WATERS, tbeir nature, ufe, and their trade. 
MINERaLOGY, concerns the difcoveryof mine&; witb phi-

lofophical explanations, and fuit.ble remarks. Of the de"eits 
and impofition. of miners, and others, often in lea?;ue witJ:! 
them. Of the generation of mines ~ with interelting re
marks to thofe concerned therein_ 

MINORCA, its fituation, produce, and trade; wilh political 
remarks. , 

MISS-ISSIPPI, its fituation, produce, bnd trade; with re
marks before the lall war and the Definitive Treaty of peace 
in the year 1763; alfo political remarks fince the laft war 
and peace of 1763. 

MODENA, its fituation, produce, and trade. 
MOGUL EMPIRE, fee IIS'DOSTA:-:. 
MONEMUGI, its fituation, produce, and trade. 
MONEY, the origin of money; with political remarks thereon. 
MONIED'INTEREST, or t,he ftockholders of this kingdo(D; 

with fuitable remarks thereon, both before the laft war and 
peace of 1763. and fince the faid pe .. e. 

MON-



1 N D E x. 
MON>M.o U THSH In-E, its lituation, produce, and trade. 
MONOMOTOPA, its lituation, produce, and trade; with re

marks. 

> NUBI>A, its Iituation! produce, and> trade. > 
NUT MEG, its natme an~ commerce; fee LE EWARD-isi ANDS. 
The bufinefs of the cullom-houfe continued. 

MONOPOLIES, their nature. OUf laws relating thereto, and 
origin.of thofe trading ones in this kingdom; with polili. 
cal remarks thereon. 

MONTFERRAT, its lituation, produce, and trade. 
>MONTGOMERYSHIRE, > ditto. 
MONTSERAT, fee BRITISH AMERICA. 
MORA VIA, its lituation, produce, and trade. 
MOROCCO, itslituation, produce, and trade; with remarks 

thereon. Of the union of the Chriftian powers to extirpate 
the piratical ftates. 

MORTALITY, ()3ILLS OF MORTALITY) with ref pea to an
nuities on lives and leafes, &c. with variolls ufeful tables 
relating thereto; with caf~s e"emplifying the fame. 

MOSKITO COUNTRY, its lituation, produce, and trade. 
MUNSTER,--------ditto. 
MUSJEUM, BRITISH, with political remarks thereon. 
The praaical bufinefs of the cufrom-houfe continued at the 

end of Letter M. 

LET T>E R N. 

N AP L E S, its lituation, produce, and trade; with poli-> 
tical remarks. Of Sicily in particular; wrth remarks 

alfo. 
NATIONAL ACCOUNTANTSHIP, an idea thereof, for people 

of diftinaion. 
NAVAL AFFAIRS, their importance to the Britifh empire, 

and their fhort Hiftory; with remarks, fhewing how the 
French regard their naval affairs. Further remarks thereon 
before the> laft war and peace of 1763' And li>kewife remarks 
interefting fince the laft peace of 1763. 

N A V AL ST ORES, with political remarks thereon, before and 
fince the Definitive Treaty of 1763. 

NAVIGA.TlON, the praetical _arts thereof; with _the Rev. 
Mr Richard Locke's univerfal problem for the difcovery of 
the 16ngituJeat fea. See'COMMANDERS OF SHIPS, and 
LONGITUDE. Th<; >principal Laws of England enaaed for 
the promotion or-trad>ing niivigation. Amem6ir that may 
be necelfary to be referred to occafionally, containing an ac
couht of all the foreign fhipping which entered in at the fe
veral ports of England, fet forth in columns, under the mle 
of the nation or ftate to which they belong, for two fevera! 
years, ending at Chrillmas 1743, and 1747, and one year 
ending at Lady-day 1749 ; which is one year before the l.ft 
French war but one, one year in the war, and one yea, af· 
ter that war, or the peace of Aix-Ia-Chapelle, made in 1741. 

NEGROLAND; fee AFRICA, ENGLISH AFRICAN COMPA-
NY, ANTILLES ISLANDS. > 

NET>HERLANDS, (or THE UNITED PROVINCES OF THE 
NET>HER LANDS) of their commerce; with interefting po
litical remarks before the I.t! war and peace of 1763; and 
likewife remarks lince the faid peace of 1763' 

NEUFCHAT'fEL, its fitu3tion, produce, and trade. 
NEVIS; fee BRITISH-AMERICA. 
NEUTRAL ISLANDS; fee LEEWARD ISLANDS. 
NEW-CASTILE; fee CASTILLE. 
N EW- ENGl.AND ; fee ditto. 
NEW-JERSEY; fee - ditto. 
NEW-YoRK; fee--diHo. 

, NEWFOUNDLAND, its filheries and trade; with remarks lince 
the laft war and peace of '763' 

NEWS-PAPERS, their ufe and their abufe, with refpea to pub-
lic affairs; the laws relative thereto. 

NEW-SPAIN; fee SPANISH-AMERICA, PERU, and MEXICO. 
NICARAGUA; fee MEXICO. 
NICOBAR-IsLANDS, their lituation, produce, and trade. 
NIGRITIA; fee AFRICA. 
NITRE, or SALT":PETRE, its nature, quality, and ufe, with 

philofophical remarks; of its purification, &c. &c. 
NrvERNoIS, or NEVERS, its litu"tion, produce, and, trade. 
NORFOLK, its fituation, produce, and trade; with the pecu-

liar laws relating to Norwich, and Norwich-lluffs. 
NORMANDY, its fituation, produce, and trade. 
NORTHAMPTO~SH£RE,-ditto. , 
NOR TH-CAROLINA, ___ ditto; -----with intereft-

ing remarks before the hll: war, and peace of 1763, and 
Iinee that peace. 

NORTHl!MDERLAND, its Etuation, produce, and trade. 
NORWAy,~-------ditto;-------- with 

political ,emarks before the lall: war and peace of 1763, and 
Iince the faid peace> 

NOT A R Y > PUB LIC, an idea of his profeilion, with rem. rks. 
NOTTING HAMSHIRE, its fituat:on, produce, and trade. 
NOVOGOROD,---------ditto. 
N OYO NNOIS,--------dltto. 

VOL. II. 

LETTER O. 

OA K, its hature and growth; with remarks; 
OATHS; of cufiom-houfe oaths obliged to be taken by 

traders, With remarks; fee alfo our awele AFFIDA VlT 
with remarks. ' 

OF FrCERS OF TH E CUSTOMS, the feveral kind, thereof and 
the nature of their refpeaive eml?loyments, in condu'6Hng 
the fyfiem of the cufiom,. 

OIL, of various forts, their nature and quality. 
OIL >(OLIVE-OIL) how produced. 
OIL OF SWEEIr-ALMONDS, how produced. 
OIL, (TRAIN-OIL)·----ditto. 
GALLIPOLI-OIL, for the woollen manufaaure. 
OLDENBURGH, its Iituation, >produce, and trade. 
OLERON, and OLERON LAWS OF NAVIGATION ahd COM

MERC E, in eaeem throughout Europe; their ufe in mer
cantile affairs; with illuftrative obfervations thereon. 

ORCADES, their filtration, produce, and trade. 
ORDNANCE; fee ARTILLERY. 
ORES, tbeir nature, quality, ufe, and management. See MI

NERAL, MINEROLOGY, METALLURGY, ASSAY,> Cop
PER MI!(,ES, LEAD, TIN, IRON, MERCURY, SILVER, 
GOLD, FLAX, METALS, MINES, MININ G, SMELTING" 

ORiENTAL-TRADE; fee LEVANT-TRADE alfo; With re
fleetions on the expediency of laying the Turkey-trade open; 
with remark". 

ORLEANors, its fituation, produce, and trade. 
OSTEND; fee AUSTRIAN NET HERLAND3. 
OSTEND EAST-INDIA COMPANY, its rife and fall; with 

political remarks. 
OVERtSIL, i>ts fauation, produce, >and trade. 
01' S T E R S; of the generation and ordering> of green ol'fters, 

or> Colchefter-oyfiers; the laws of England in regard to 
oyRers. 

The laws and bulinefs of the cu!torns with ref pea: to this Let" 
ter 0, in its alphabetical order. 

LETTER P. 

pA CK ER S, the nature of their employment. 
P A I N ToE R s,->"--~~ditto, 

PAINTING, coniiciered as an art; the qualifications requifite 
to form a good one; with (ultable remarks. 

PAI..ATINATE O>F BAVARIA, its lituation, produce, and trade. 
Ditto- ---of the R H INE,--->-ditto. 
PALEST IKE, -----------dittt>. 
PAPER, a manufaClure; of what and how made, of various 

killds; with pbi!ofol'hicai' remarks: of tbe PAPER>TREE, 
with political remarks: of the French regulation of the 
p'per> trade. > 

PAPER-CREDIT, what meant by it; with political remarks 
before the lall: war and peace or 1763, and fince the faid 
peace. 

PAR, what, in matters of commerce. 
PARAGUAY, its fituation, produce, and trade; with politi-

cal remarks before and fince the laft war, and peace of 17Q3. 
PARA Y H A, its fituation, prod,.ce, and trade. 
PARCHMENT, a manufaaure, how made. > 
PARLIr\MENT, the nature and conftitution of the Britifh par

> >liament; and an idea of the method of proceeding therein on 
pub],c affairs. The names of counties, cities, corporations, 
borough-towns, and flewarties in Great-Britain; with the 
knights, commiilioners of fhires, citizens and burgeffes, 
chafen in eacb to ferve in parliament. A fcheme of tbe pro
portions the feveral counties in England paid to the la~d-tax 
in 1693, aild to the fubfidies in 1697, compared WIth the 
number of members they fend to parliamen 1. >. 

MEMBER OF PARLIAMENT; of his importance, and hiS ac
complifhment' necelTary to enable bim to become properly 
ufeful in his fcnatorial capacity. An aa of parliament made 
in the thi: d year of the reign of his pref~nt maje/l:y Geo. Ill. 
relating to bankrupts being inti tIed to the prIVIlege of parlra-
ment, and becoming infolvent. . 

PAR TNERSH IPS, in trade; fome cafes determmed in our 
courts of judicature rerpeeting the fame. 

PA RMA, irs fi.[ua-tion, pn,dule, and trade. 
PASSPORT~ SAFE-CONDUCT, and PROTECTIONS; the na· 

ture and law5 relative thereto; with the forms of Engljlhand 
foreign pdTports to fhin:ing. 

I I S l:'ATENTi 



I N D E x. 
PATENT,~, what; with the laws of Englano concerning them; 

with cafes in ,law determined thereon; with political re
marks on this article patent;. 

PEARLS, a fpecies of precious fiones ; where found; of artifi
cial pearls; to imitate fine oriental pearls; to blanch .illld 
eleanfe pearls. 

PEDLAR, who; with remarks thereon. 
P EGIT, its fituation, produce, and trade; with remarks thereon 

relating to the Eaft-India trade. 
PEMBROKE SHIRE, its fituati<;>n, produce, and trade. 
PENNSYLVANIA, it. fituation, produce, and trade; with re

marks in various lights before and lince the laft war and De
finitive Treaty of 1763' 

PEOKE, conlidcred in political lights. 
PE R SIA, its fituation, produce, and trade. A fummary of the 

commerce thereof; with their monies, weights, meafures, &c. 
PER IT, its fituation, produce, and trade; with political re-

marks. " 
PERITVIAK.BARK, a valuable drug in medicine; with philo

fophical obfervations. 
PETTY-CUSTOMS, or ALIEN'S DUTY, paid' at the cuftom

houfe, wl\at, and how. 
PEW T E R, a faCtitious metal, how made, and its qualities., 
PH ARM A C Y" an art; its nature, and kinds; with a fuccina 

account of the whole art, illufirated by fuitable experiments. 
PHILIPPINE-IsLANDS, their fimation, produce, and trade. 
PHOENICE, its fltuation, produce, and trade. 
PHILOSOPHY EXPERIMENTAL, with remarks on its general 

utility in arts, manufaaures, and commerce. 
PHILOSOPHICAL CHEMISTRY, its particular utility in arts 

and trades. 
PICARDY, its lituation, produce, and trade. 
PIEDMONT, its----dltto ;-----with remarks. , 
PILCHARD, afiih wherein there is a larg~ trade; t'heir nature 

and cure. 
PILOT of a {hjp '; regulations and laws relating thereto. Of 

pilots in Spain. 
PITCH ANDTAR, their produaion and ufe; fee NAVAL 
I STtlR'ES., 
PLA N TA T ION S; of thofe belonging to Great-Britain; our 

laws relating thereto: a proclamation for afcenaining the 
currency of the foreign coins in the plantations. Remarks 
on tbis article before the lail war and peace of 1763, and 
lince the faid peace; with additional I emarks on the con
ftant 'perfidy of France, which we ought never to forget. 

PODOLIA, its litu"tion, produce, and trade. 
POITOU,-------ditto. 
~OLAND,-----,-, --ditto; ----- with remarks 

Iiefore and fince the laft war and pefinitive Treaty of 1763, 
while the choice of a king of Poland was'depending., 

POLITICAL ARITHMETIC, its ufcfulnefs, in regard to mat-
ters Df trade and commerce, and the general promotion of 
the national interefi •. 

POMERA KI A'; its fituation, produce, and trade. 
POOR; a [cheme for fetting the,poor to work; of the wife re

gulati'on of the poor in theUl1lted Provinces; withillufira
tive obfervatiolls: alfo general remarks on the article poor. 

PORtJ!LAIN, a manufaaure, philofophitaUy treated. The 
methud of giving a luilre to the gold laid on por'celain; the 
different kind of varniihes and colours given to the porcelain; 
the method of preparin!( thefe varniihes and colours: new 
ccfigns of porcelain works; manner of emboffiog porcelain. 
Of the Saxon rorcelain, with remarks. 

PORTO-RICO; fee ANTILLES ISLANDS. 
POR T s, places appointed for the lawful exportation, or impor

tatIOn of merchandizes; thofe belonging to Englimd. 
PORTUGAL, its lituatir,n, produce, and trade. Of the monies,' 

weIghts, and meafures: the exchanges of Portugal with 
other the chief parts of EUff'pe, exemplified with variety,of 
computations; with inter~fiing obfervations. Of the unjuf
unable treatment our BntJih merchants have experienced 
in Port~gaI. for feveral years paft, in divers ref peas. Of 
the dependency of Portugal on Great-Britain; notwith~ 
fianding which, they have infulted Great-Britain again by 
the laic inHitution of the general company for the culture of 
the viney~rds of Alto-Duro, in the kingdom of Portugal; 
with politIcal remarks fince the late war and treaty of peace 
of 1763. 

PORTUGUESE AFRICAN-TRADE, with remarks. 
PORTUGUESE AMERICA, its fituation, produce, and trade; 

with fuitable remarks. 
PORTUGU'ESE EAST·INDIA COMPANY, its fituation, pro

duce, and trade. 
POSTAGE of LETTERS; :!hort hinory of that efiablifhment, 

with the laws relating thereto. 
POT ASH, their manufacture, ufe, and commerce; with remarks 

fincc ,he lall: war and Definitive Treaty of peace, 1763' 
POTTERY, an art; witb philofophical remJrks and experi-

n1ef1!S thereon. 
PRI!,TI"G OF BOOKS, its origin and progrefs. 
PRI"T'''G OF C,ULICOES; fee CALLICOE PRINTING. 
h:,,,rIKG FR(J~I COPPER-PLATES, the method: inilruc-

WHIS for lJmlli"g and (olouring prints, map'" &c .. with 

water· colours; &c. 01 fine £olleCtions of prints; with re-
marks. I ' 

,PRISAGE AND BUTLERAGE, a duty ofcuftoms; the law, 
concern":g .It; fome law cafes' thereon det~rmined in our 
cou rts of JudIcature, 

PRIVATllE~S AND PIUZES, their nature, regulations, ".,d 
!aws relatIng thereto; ,With fome cafes concerning; them ad. 
Ju?ged 111 our couns of law. An order of council to releafe 
:!hIps, ~nd exempt them from mole{~ation by men of War 

and pr~vate~rs. ~aws of France relatIng to prizes. Of their 
r.egulatlOns In SpaIn. 

P.RO]ECTORS, their ufe and abufe; with a !hart hiftory of va
nous rema~kable on.es ; with pertinent remarks on the whole. 

PROVENCE, 'Its fituatlOn, produce, and trade. 
PRUSSIA, its fituatiol1, produce, and trade; with remarks 

[hereon before and fince the lail: war and the Definitive 
Treaty of peace of 1763. 

The buiinefs of the cufiom-houfe continued from Letter O. 

LETTER Q 

() U A C K, in medicine; a ihort antidote againfi general 
'<..... quacks, who are ignorant of the rational praalce of phy

fic; with remarks. 
QUARANTINE, what, and how regulated by the laws of Eng-

land, &c. ' , 
Qu AR R Y of fione, &c. philofophically reprefented; with 

fuitable remarks. 
Of the bulinefs of the cufiom·houfe continued. 

LET T E R' R. 

R A D NOR S H IRE, its lituation, produce, and trade. 
RAISINS, a fruit; their ufe and i'rade, in diyers articles, 

experimentally givelJ, and illufirated. 
RASBERR Y, a curious wine ma~e thereby. 
RATTEEN, or RATTEN, a manufaCture. 
RE F I NlN G; the art of refining, as applied to metallurgy. Of 

refining gold and lilver, and other metals. 
REGISTER-SHIPs OF SPAIN, what are called fo, tr~ding to 

tbe Spaniih Weft-Indies; how regulated. 
REMITTANCES of monies to difiant parts; how this bufinefs is 

carried on and regulated, according to the beft arts of mer
. cantile accountantihip curioully reprefented; with further 

explanatory remarks. 
REPRIZALS, what, and how regulated by law. 
RE V,E N U E; of railing the revenue of England from the con

quefi to the re,",olution in 1688, in every reign; with re
marks upon each coin in each reign; with' general remarks 
on the article revenue, with refpea as well to the frate of 
the civil and religious liberty of the nation, as to its trade 
and cnmmerce ; with political remar ks on the value of mo,;ey 
heretofore, and now, at, the end of this article. 

RHODIAN LAWS, of conlmerce and navigation, in eileem 
throughout Europe. Of the naval law and flatutrs of the 
Rhodians; with illufirations. Political remar ks thereon. 

RHUBARB, its nature, quality, and ufe, in various prepara
tions and refpeCts. 

RICE, its growth, produCt, and ufe; with political remarks 
thereon. An act of parliament to carry rice from Carolina 
direCtly to any part of Europe fouthward ofCapc Findlerre, 
in-ihips built in, and belonging to, Great-Britain, and na
vigated according to law, to the year 1767. 

RIYERS; of encrealing our navigable, inland rivers, in order 
, to Jeifen tlie rate of carriage; with political remarks thereon. 

Ro ADS; of their improvement, for the benefit of rarr iage of 
merchandize over the nation; containing political remarks 
thereon. 

ROMAGl"A, or ROMAN.IA, its fituation, produce, and trade. 
ROMANIA, RUMELIA, or RUMELI,-ditto. 
ROYAL EXCHANGE, an idea thereof in general; with re

marks concerning the conduCt of traders in general: alfo PQ
litical rem,arks in other lights, refpeCting what has been done 
for the advancement of trade and cominerce fince the prefef)t ' 
royal family c'ame to the throlle of thde kingdoms. 

ROYAL SOCIETY OF LOI'1DON; of its firH inftitution; with 
political remarks on its important utility to the trade 
and navigation of the Britiih empire; an ide" of all 10-
cieties, peculiarly adapted to the general improvements 
of all the commercial arts. Further remarks on the 
greater utility of the Royal Socitty to arts, manufaCture" 
and trade, than it e',er has been. Of the pIogrefs of tile 
fociety for the encoUl "c' ment of arts, manufaetures ~nd ,{ 
commerce; with politlc"l obfervations. 

RU;\I, 



I D 
R'UMI a fpiiitiious liquor, its I quality ahd ufe; 'fee StibAR 
. COLONIES. 
RUSSIA, its 'fituation, produce, .an~ commerce. Of their 

mOllies, weights, .and mealures: 

E 

RUSSIA-COMPANY, itsihort hillory. Of the Britilh Cafpian 
. trade;' is it was attempted to be carried on through Ruffia to 
Ferfia •.. A view 'of the Britilh trade and factory at St. Pe
terfburgh in Ruma·. Obfervation on the Ruffia Coin. Rullia 
cCil1fidered with relation to the other principal Ilates and em
pires';. with pontital.relharks'·fince the Ian war and treaty of 
peace of 1763' . . 

.RU,TLANDSHIRE. its fit"ation, produce, and trade. 
Tbe' bufinefs of the cufl:oni-ho.ufe continued. 

.,. 

dant, ahd of good qu~liiJ'; Remarks upon the dilThrHit 
foils alld q~ .. llties of tbe trees., Of the lodging of filk, 
worms; with remarks thereon, before the lall war and 
tleaty of 1763, and fince that war and the faid treat),. 

SILK MAI\'.UFACTURE OF CHINA: an act of parliament 
for repeallllg the duties payable on Chinil raw filk, and for 
granting other duties in lieu thereof made,in the year I-'C. 

An~ct of p,r1i:melll for encouragin~ theculrure 'of ray} (ilk 
III hlsMaJelly s colonies in America; with remarks. 'An 
acr for ehcour~ging the lilk milt/ufacrures of this' kingdom, 
and for fecurlng the duties payable upon the'importation ot' 
velvets, wrought ftlks, and £Ilks tnixetl with other materials 
not manufacrured in G'eat,Britain ; with remarks. An act 
for eX\Jlaining, amending, and rendering more eifectual an 
~a. in the 19t~ year of the .reignof king Henry the VIlt!;; 
Int l tled,SItK-wORKS, whIch took place after the 24tb of 
June, 1763' . 

LETTER s. 
. S A ~ ~E,t,ur~ous ikins of an anilI!al, where had. 

SILVER; fee METALLtJRGY, METALS; with proper re
, marks. Tables of gold and lilver, compofed by M. L"wnd<s, 

. _ who infpected the original indentures, and from bifbGp 
Fleetwood. 

SADLER,' hIS, trade. 
SAFE--cONDUCT, PROTECTION Aim PASSPORT; laws re
.. garding it •. 

~KIE, its fieuation, ptoduc:e~ and trade. 
SKINS, their various forts, and trade; -with remarks finte the 

lail: peace of 1763. . 
SLAVE TRADE; ree AFRICAN,TRADE, &c. &c. SAFFRON; of its, growth and cultivatipn in England; with 

remarks. 
'SAl L-CLOT H; laws rCIating to this manufacrure; 
.SAIL-MAKER,; of his.trade. 

SLEnVIC, or SOVTH-JVTLAND, its fitllation, prodUI:e) and 
tr,lde. . ' 

,SAILQlt; fee SEAMEN. 
SLIGO, its fituation; produce, ~nd trad,,; , . 
SMELTING, what; and how performea amongll metaBurgifis; 

S":",LT, its .natural hiftory; of prep'aring; the fame; or dll er. 
ki~d5. for ufe and trade. 

SALII'I!RS, their trade. " . 
5A'LT-PI!TRE, its natural production; its puri~cation; of ga-

'thering-it in quantities. . ". 

with inullrative oHervations on the op~ratibns. 
SM 0 L ENSKO, its fituation, 'prod)lce; and tr~de. 
SMUGGLER; an a"llract of the·'chief laws againll fmugg!ers. 
SMVGGLI(,;G; anecdotes on fmuggTing in the Ifle of Man; 

SALV'AGI!, a mercantile term; laws relatIng thereto. 
SAMOGITIA, its fitwation, produce, and trade. . 
SARDINIA',ft;-'---~--·-ditto;-----witiI political 

rema:rks. . 
SAVOY. its fituation, produce, and trade. 

i,tlAll:OJ/-GREEN COLOUR; method of dying wbite cloth of that 
'. colour. ,,' 

SAXONY, its fituation, produce, and trade. 
SA Y; fee ASSA Y, in refining. . 
SAY, or SAYE, a manufactute.. 
SCILLY, its fiiuation, prod~ce, and trade. 
~CLAVONIA,:--';----ditto. ,._,". 

'SCOTLAND, - ..... -_-.-. ditto. Memotr of the, 
Bank ellablifhed in Scotland. Subtlance of the warr.ntof th~ 
charter erecring '. the Royal Bank of Scotland. Account of 
linen-cloth or fale llampe4in Scotland fOT feyeral years; and 
of the whole com:nerce of Scotland;' with remarks' of vari-, 

. ous kinds: of ~heir weigh.ts ~nd,meafijres. .. . ., .: 
SEA-DOMINION in. general;. with interelting polItlcal confide; 

rations; .wid}, fiiita;bleremarks.: '. ",: " • C" • 

'Ih!A BRITISH; the right to ihe Covereignty of the Brifilh 
_ fe;s afferted and proved; with political obfer~ations relative, 

to the'cOlilInerciat'1lnion of Great-Britain a'nil tIT€! United 
Provinces' with other confider~tions relating to the author. 
~nd his e~deivoun to ferve the l3ritifh empire, and the III 
treatment he has' met with;. with interelling political re-
marks. . .',': [.1. '/ .... ; ". ': .1: ..• , 

SEAMEN. their importance; ,of the. g~~~t natlOnallDconvenl
ence we labour under for feamen III tImes df war;. wllh me

'~ thoasto"{}revent·tbem'j.a ptopofa-Iof an,,!her·kind tor that 
purpofe; with fuggellions for a regi!l:er of f<ame.n ; with fur
~her (u\t",ble rernarks, ):,aws ~c:;Ii'\i~.t9real1)en. 

'~HIP-BUILD'ING; feeARcHITECTURE-MARINE. .• . 
. -SHIPPING'; dimenfiori.S, tonnage, and number'ofguns of fOille 
.. men' of'war builtin Spain,' the Inaies, F~ance, J!:nglalld, 

and Genoa; and the. rules of the Spaniards, French, Eng, 
lifu ~~d putch, (n regard to t~eir. marin~rs .. Of thefDya, 
marmeQfFrance III general; WIth l1)tere~tng notes thereon, 
with reniarks regarding the lalling [ecumy ,,",nd glory of the 
Britilh empire~. . 

SHROPSHIRE', its fitll.tion, pro~lIce •. and trade.. . . 
SIAM,-----'-:-.,--ditto ;-_;",,_. __ • WIth ,politIcal 

remarks. . 
SIBERIA, its fituation, produce, and trade,; wit~. political re

marks', a lhort account of the many attempts made for the 
diCeover):' of a north-well: p~!tage. :c;>f:rhe, £lonh,eall pdf.ge, -" 

SICILY; fee NAPLES." '.,+,.. . 
SILESIA, its fituation, pwducl',. and ~ta~e; ,with remarks. 

The duke ofNewc.llle's letter, by,his!ilte majelly's' ord~r, 
to Monf. Mitchell, the king of Pruffi.'s fecretary of th~ em
baffy,. in anfwer to the memorial, and other papers deltvered 
bv Monr. Mitchell to the duke of NewcaMe, 0,:> the 23d 
of November and 13th of December, 1753; WIth the re; 
port of Dr. Lee, Dr. Paul, D:Ryder, and -yv. Murra~, 
concerning a difpute between hIS Pru~an lI!aJefty and hIS 
Britannic majelly, concerning mterruptlOn gnen to the ,na
vigation of Pruffian fubje8:s; well worthy of futur~ attentIOn. 

SiLK-WORMS; memoir upon bleeding filk-worms III France, 
and all (lther climates' where mulberry-trees can be cul
tivated. Some methods u[cd in France to rende. filk .bun-

Other obfervations on the ptefentRateof the I1Ie of Man. Re
marks concerning the anne)Cing the Ineuf Man to the crown. 
:A memori.l' of the merchants and owners of fbips in the 
port of Whitehavell,. aauJe/fed to the lords of the,treafury. 
Annual revenue bf the lile of Man to the prbi'rietor, Fur
ther rel1)arks on fmuggllOg before tbe laft war and .,eace of 
1763,' 'Alfh remarksflncethe lall peace of 171)3, ~xtracred 
from the jud.icious traEt larely publilhed by tbe prefent 
ch.tnhetlain ofLonoon, S\ephen Theodore Janlfen, 'Efq; 

SOA P, its'manufacture, with political remarks •. 
SOISON NOlS, itsfituation, prrduce, and tlad~. 
SOMMERSE TSH Ill.E,-,;,:",-·--,-ditto. 
SOUTH'SEA CdMPAN¥; its lbonhiH0'1'.: Of the Soudi fca 

year 1720, with the fchedule bf the directors' refpeaive 
ell~tes, with their refpecri've illlowances for their fubfillenoe, 
a nd the fum taken from rhem! 'with remarks. Treaty Con
cluded at· Madrid, 1750, with regard to theaffien.tq and an
nual lhip. See AssIEwro CONTRACT.' 

S'PAIN, its fito'ation, produce, and trade in Eurhpe. Articles. 
of peace,commer~e; "and alliance between the crowns of 

: G'reat'Britain and'Spain in the year 1667; with remarks 
thereon. " Of the foreign excrhapges, of Spain with the prio
cipalparts of Eu~ope; exenipWied witb various computatrollsj 
famUiarly ex~lained .. ' . '" . 

SP.Awtsll.,AMERICl\;::' of the cbnqueft of Spamlh·AmeTlca,at 
/irfi.· The manner of the failing of'the galleons and flota 
from Old Spain .. A treaty between England and Spain in 

-" 1760; with generarreriiarks ~r: this artlck'S:'ain befOre; 
and fince the.lall war and Defimtlve Treaty of 1763. 

ST AFFORDSHIRE, its fitudlitlJ1,:pr9Pu~e, and trade ... 
STOC K- JOll nING; laws relating thereto. . Reafuns why 
\ Il:oti)(1obbin,g"is' detriment:l, t~the trade bf the natltin; T~e 

... injurious'effecrs of Rock-JobbIng, WIth rcgirc;l to th~ I"ubhc 
. credit.:' . ," .,' 

'SUllSIDY; a tax; thofe at the aullom,houfe defc.ribed. Of tre 
fubildies of 174? and T759· . , . 

SUhOIlK, Jts litJ,12ti\m, ·p~o~uce>l:afldtra.de:,;" .. 
.sU.GAR; its producrion and 'manu~acture, Ot various forts of fu

, gar: SUGAR COLONIES. Remarks before the I.ll war aJld 
, peace of 1763, ~nd f:nce that peace; WIth the acr of parha-

ment for 'granting hberty ~o carrJ:" fugars ~rom the Brltlfh 
. colonies of the pioducr of the fal.d' colomes, from then~e 
, directly ~o foreign :parts. Of the duties on rum, &c. 

S'L'RR Y, its fituation, produce, and trade. 
S·u ssEx,-----~-di~o. 
Sw ABIA,'-------dmo .. , , 
S[wJi:~E.N, ?~""';"':""-'-'- ditfo; ,-' -.--- the ~xchat'1gf' 

thereof. Of the Swedifh Eall.lndla.company. 
SWITZERLAND, its fituation, produce, and trade. Of i:! 

exchanges. . d fIR 
Of the bufinefs of the cufiom,houfe contmue rom errer . 

LET T E R T. 

T APESTRY a manufaBure: of curious improvements 
made therein.' Of the upright way of work mg. tapelllY, 

with relation to Turkey-carpets, with remad", pOiJT:.i:.:E'; 



I N D 
T A x~ S ; . fummary of the total yea:l y (uppl!es, granted by 

parJiament, dUring the reign of klOg. Wilham and Mary. 
;j1]P William III. Olleen Anne, king George the 1ft, 
and king George the lId. Summary of the total ways and 
means yearly of the faid reigns; with re:nar~s on the feve
ral forementioned reigns from the revolutIOn m 1688, to the 
demife of Geo. II. Remarks on the ftate. of Irade aRd li
berty fince the revolution in 1688·; with the coinage in each 

reign. . . .; 
TEA; fee the article BOHEA, defcnbmg the vanous forts 

thereof, and their quality; with political remarks on lo~er
ing the duty thereon, defigned by the prefe!)t chamberlalO of 
London, to his great honour, . and Jet; the benefit of the re
venue above fix millions of mopey; alfo tQ the advantage of 
the Eaft-India company, by increaling their fale of teas, 
and preventing fmuggling of foreign teas into the kingdom. 

TIN, a metal ; with remarks. . ' 
TOBACCO, its mann.er of planting and produchon; with per

tinent remarks thereon. 
TRADE' this article contains variety of maxims; which fhould 

(eem t~ be confi~med in the courfe of. this work, deferving 
notice. Remarks. on this article trade, fince the lail: war, 
and the Definitive Tleaty of peace of 17 63. 

TREATIES OF COMMERCE: treaty of l'Iavigation and com· 
merce between the late queen A nne ane) Lewis XI V. of 
France, concluded at Utrecht, 17 I 3; Treaty of naviga
tion and commerce between Great,·Britain and Spain in 
J 7 I 3. Meafures taken by king George 1. to remedy fome of 
the defeas of the faid_treaty of U t1;~cht. Treaty of commerce 
between Great-Britaiq 'and Spain in the year 1715. Treaty 
of commerce t>etwa~~.Q.yeen Anne ·and the king. of Portu
gal in the year I 70~ _ A: ~eclaration and~,:,g.geme\1t co~
cerning the rights and pnvileges of the. Bntlfh merchants m 
the kingdom of Sicily made at Utrecht m 171;>.-13. Treaty 
of amity, commerce, and navigation, betwee~ Great-Bri
tain and Ruffia, concluded at St. Peterfburg III the year 
1734. Treaty between Geo. II. and the emperor of Mo
rocco, in 1128: ditto in the year 1751: other treaties be
tween the fame: ditto between Great-Britain and the Alge
rines: ditto between Great-Britain and the Tunilians: 

'ditto between Great-Britain and Tripoly. The privileges 
of an Englifhman in the kingdom of Portugal, contained in 
the treaty of peace concluded by Oliver Cromwell; and 
various laws, decrees, &c. at funury times, and divers oc
cafions, made by the kings of Portugal, in favour of the 
Englifh nation: to which is added, the. king of Portugal's 
new law, conceming diamond.s found III the, Brazils. 

TURKEY-COMPoANY.;,A·ND. T,.ll.ADE, .with remarks thereon. 
A Illemcrial!.of the depuli~s oLthe trading towns in the weft 
of 'Fiance, ,concerning. the.commerce with the Levant, and 
gQod~. ufed)n 'that.;Jr!>!k; and why Marfeilles ;t)o~e has-the 
privilege of. trading.t/lither. Reply of the dep\1t1es of the 
'\&!4:il:er,n ports of France t6 the preceding. A memorial of 
the deputy of Marfeilles, in anfwer to the foregoing, fetting 
forth the reafon of the privilege which Marfeilles enjoys of 
trading to the Levant. A rejoinder to. the foregoing; with 
remarks on the whole: 

The bulinefs of the cutloms continued J(pm the end of.letter S. 
. '.-! ' 

,-<. 

L.£ T,T E R Y. 
V -i ~ ~ G E,' its fituation? prod~ce, and trade. ' Of. tbe fo· 

reign exchanges of Vemce, With. re(pea t~ the chief parts 
of Eu.rope, ari'hll]etically -exemphfied and Illu~rated. Of 
theweigbts.and meafures.Of the Bank of V"el11ce. 

V IRGINIA, with remarks thereon before thelail: war and peace 
of 1763 ; and remarks fince th; raid peace of 1763. 

E x. 
UNITED PROVINCES OF THE STATES·GIiNERAL. Pulido 

cal confideratlOns thereon, very interC'll,ing. 
The buhnefs-'Vf the cuilom-houfe continued trom letter T. 

LET T E R W. 

WAR. This article, as the fame fiood from the com. 
menceme~t of the firil: edition of this work; jull after 

the peace of Alx-la-Chapelle, in 1748; containing fome prin
Ciples rela~lll~ to .the conduCt: ~f war in this tradillg nation, as 
the fame IS clrcumftanced; With the.meaFure neeetrary to be 
taken for the fecuflty of our colomes In NOlth.America . 
with political remarks here911 before the laft Wlr and treat; 
of peace of 1763; and alfo r~marks frnce the lail: war and 
treaty of peace of ~763> very interelling. 

WAR WICKSHIR E, its lituation, produce, and trade. 
WEIGHT.S;. foreign weights compared. 
WESTMORELAND, its lituation, produce, and trade. 
WESTPHALIA,------ditto. 
WETTERAW, ------ ditto. 
WILTSHIRE, ------ ditto. 
WINE, a liquor; with political remarks.; . 
W ISB Y LA ws :, ancient laws of commerce .am!navig,ation in 

efteem throughout Europe: ' ,. . 
WOOL, and'WOOLLEN MANUFACTORY. 'Obfetvations t3 

prevent the fmuggling 0'£ Britifb and Irith 'wool to:rrance and 
elfewhere r wilh 'poHtital re'l'narkS.: An a8: for permitting 
the exportaHon. of' wool, and woollen yarn,"' Hom' allY port 
of Ireland to any port in Great-Britain. . 

W Oiti:ESTERSHI'RE, ;its Iitu~ii6n', produce, and trade. 
WRECK;' mercantile laws [elating chereto; with fuitable re

marks. 
Of the praaical buliriefs of the cunom·houfe continued. 

LET T E R X. 

XYLO-BALSANU M, a curious medicinal drug. 

LET T E R Y. 

yEA S T; a· method of curing it; the flowers of wine, and 
.w~n;~!.ees, for the fervice ·of ·diiliJling, wine· making, vine-

gar;makrng,. Ike. with -remark'? . 
YORKSHIRE, its fituation, prod lice, and trade. 

LET T E R Z. 

The praaitaf bufinefs of th~ cuftom~houfe continued. 

• 

A Condfe elCplanation of the co~~ents. of Mr. Saxby's porta
ble pook of rates referred to I\, t!lI~ WO~k,)n ~.elatlon to 

the bulinefs of the cunoms, a~(Hhechjef aas' ofparliame'nt 
contai:n;~d~~.t;r~in.." .. ::,.>._.', ." '~ 

THE END·'OF,THE SECOND VOLUME. 


